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THE INTERLINEAR BIBLE.

In this edition the large type represents the agreement of the Revised and
Authorised Versions. When the two Versions differ, the renderings of both are

printed in small type ; those of the Revised Version in the upper line, and those

of the Authorised Version in the lower line. A blank in the upper or lower line

indicates the absence of any corresponding words in the Revised Version or the

Authorised Version respectively. Thus the large type read in conjunction with

the upper line of small type gives the continuous text of the Revised Version, and
read in conjunction with the lower line of small type it gives the continuous text

of the Authorised Version.

Where the variations could not conveniently be indicated by the use of upper
and lower lines, they have been pointed out by other means, such as the insertion

of the words "[^. F. only".

With the exceptions specified below, all the variations have been exhibited,

including those of spelling and punctuation. In the case of variations of punctua-
tion, the word preceding the stop has been twice printed for the sake of clearness

even when it is identical in the two Versions : thus in Luke i. 3 the upper
line " Theophilus ;

" shews the punctuation of the Revised Version, the lower

line "Theophilus," that of the Authorised Version.

The variations which have not been exhibited are as follows :

(1) Variations of arrangement. The division of the text into paragraphs
adopted in the R.V. has been followed, with the consequent changes in the use

of capitals at the beginning of verses, and the omission of the paragraph marks (IF)

of the A.V.
In the poetical books and passages the arrangement of the R.V. in lines, to

exhibit the parallelism which is characteristic of Hebrew poetry, has been followed,

with similar consequent changes.

The spaces by which a change of subject is indicated in the R.V. also appear
without notice.

(2) Matter which forms no part of the text. The headings of the chapters

and the headlines of the pages which appear in the A.V. are not given in this

edition.

(3) The use of italics. When the only difference between the two Versions
consists in the use of italic or roman type, the Revised Version has been followed.

To have recorded every variation of this kind would have been to produce an
entirely false impression as to the amount of difference between the two Versions.
The italics of modern editions of the A.V. are largely due to later editors and
not to the translators of 1611 ; nor is the use of them by any means consistent.

The principle which guided the Revisers was, as may be gathered from their

Prefaces, to print in ordinary type all words which are plainly implied in the
original language and are necessary in English, and to reserve the use of italics

for words which do not appear to be distinctly involved in the original.

The central references are those of the edition of the R.V. with references
published by the University Presses in 1898. For all explanations the reader is

referred to the Preface prefixed to that edition, which is reprinted at the beginning
of this book (p. vii).

The marginal notes of the Revised Version, which form an important part of
the Revisers' work, and should by no means be neglected, appear at the foot of
the pages with figures prefixed : those of the Authorised Version are placed below
them, marked by the signs *, t, etc.
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PREFACE TO THE EDITION WITH MARGINAL
REFERENCES.

The Companies appointed for the Revision of the Old and New Testaments had

the question of marginal references under consideration at an early period in the

course of their work. Thej submitted it to two small Committees, one from each

Company, who were requested to confer and report to the Companies. The Com-

mittee of the Old Testament Company were of opinion that, until it was known

whether the Revised Version would be accepted, it would be premature to furnish it

with marginal references, and no further steps were taken by them. The Committee

of the New Testament Compa,ny, however, the active members of which were

Dr. Scrivener and Dr. Moulton, compiled a very elaborate body of marginal references

for the New Testament, which were printed for the use of the Company, but for

which the Committee alone were responsible.

In preparing these references the Committee were allowed by the Syndics of the

Cambridge University Press to make use of the references in the Paragraph Bible

edited for them by Dr. Scrivener in 1873. The references so prepared were submitted

to the Company, who expressed a general a^pproval of them, but resolved to issue the

Revised Version of the New Testament in the first instance without any marginal

references, except such as had already been inserted by them. At the same time they

conveyed to the University Presses of Oxford and Cambridge their earnest wish

that, in consideration of the labour care and thought bestowed iipon these references,

a place might be found for them in their integrity in some editions of the Revised

Version. It was therefore agreed by the University Presses to print one edition at

least of the Revised Version of the New Testament with the marginal references

prepared by the Committee of the New Testament Company of Revisers. After

the death of Dr. Scrivener the task of final revision and verification remained in

Dr. Moulton's hands, but owing to unforeseen delays it had not been completed at

the time of his death in February, 1898.

In 1895 the University Presses undertook to meet the increasing demand, both

at home and in America, for an edition of the complete Revised Version with marginal

references. A Committee was appointed to superintend the work, consisting of the
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PREFACE TO THE EDITION

Rev. Dr. Price, Master of Pembroke College, Oxford ; the Ven. Dr. Palmer, Archdeacon

of Oxford ; Dr. W. Aldis Wright, Vice-Master of Trinity College, Cambridge ; and the

Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, Regius Professor of Hebrew in the University of Cambridge.

On Archdeacon Palmer's death in October 1895, the Rev. Dr. Ince, Regius Professor

of Divinity in the University of Oxford, succeeded to his place on the Committee.

The general editorship was entrusted to the Rev. Dr. Stokoe of Lincoln College,

Oxford, and the following scholars were appointed to assist him in preparing the

references for the Old Testament and Apocrypha ; the Rev. Dr. Barnes, Fellow of

Peterhouse, Cambridge ; the Rev. A. W. Greenup, St John's College, Cambridge

;

the Rev. E. R. Massey, Exeter College, Oxford ; and the Rev. J. W. Nutt, late

Fellow of All Souls' College, Oxford. In regard to the New Testament references

Dr. Stokoe was instructed to confer with Dr. Moulton, who undertook to adapt for

this edition the fuller body of references upon which he had been engaged. Since

Dr. Moulton's death, this part of the work has been completed, under the Editor's

supervision, by the Rev. J. H. Moulton, late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge,

and the Rev. A. "W. Greenup, both of whom had already been assisting Dr. Moulton.

The marginal references given in the original edition of the Authorised Version

of 1611 have been retained as far as possible, and the Contributors have availed

themselves largely of the references in Dr. Scrivener's Paragraph Bible, which they

were instructed to make the basis of their work.

The references given may be arranged under the following heads :

—

1. Quotations, or exact verbal parallels.

2. Passages referred to for similarity of idea or of expression.

3. Passages referred to by way of explanation or illustration.

4. Historical and Geographical references:—names of persons, places, etc.,

which recur.

5. Passages referred to as illustrating differences of rendering between th^

Authorised and Revised Versions.

The following modes of indication have been used :

—

1. A simple index letter is employed, when there is an exact or close parallel

between the passages.

2. " Cited ", or " Cited from ", is prefixed to cases of actual quotation.

3. " Cp." (compare) is prefixed to references, when the parallel is less exact.

4. " See " is prefixed :

—

{a) When reference is made to a parallel passage, on which a body of

references has been collected :

(b) In referring to longer passages, parallel or explanatory. When one

longer passage is given as a parallel to another of similar length, the

mode of indication is " For &c., see &c.".

5. "aZ." (= alibi, elsewhere) is added to indicate that all the parallel passages

are not given.
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WITH MARGINAL REFERENCES.

6. "(?)" is placed after a reference, when its appropriateness is doubtful.

7. "(mg.)", "(& mg.y, "(for mg.)", "(mg. for mg.)" are used when references

relate solely or partly to the Revisers' marginal renderings.

When several references are given, with different modes of indication, they arc

ai-ranged -in this order :

—

1. References with simple index letter

:

2.
J,

which have " Cited " or " Cited from" prefixed :

3. „ which have "Cp." prefixed:

4. „ which have " See " prefixed.

Wlien several references have the same mode of indication, they are arranged as

follows :

—

1. References to other verses in the same Chapter :

2. „ to other passages in the same Book

:

3. „ to passages in other Books, according to the order of these Books

in the Bible.

The Revisers' marginal renderings are transferred in this edition to the foot of

the page, together with all other notes in the margin of the Revised Version,

except :

—

(a) When simple references given by the Revisers have been incorporated

in the new body of references

:

(6) When a marginal note refers to some difiPerent division or order in the

original.

In previous editions of the Revised Version the numbers of the verses were

placed on the inner margin of each page.

3Iay, 1898.

IS
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PREFACE OF THE REVISERS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT,

The Eevision of the Authorised Version was undertaken in consequence of a
Resokition passed by both houses of the Convocation of the Province of Canterbury,

as has been fully explained in the Preface to the Revised Version of the New
Testament, which was first published in May 1881. When the two Companies were
appointed for carrying out this work, the following General Principles, among others,

were laid down by the Revision Committee of Convocation for their guidance :

—

'1. To introduce as few alterations as possible into the Text of the Authorised

Version consistently with faithfulness.'
* 2. To limit, as far as possible, the expression of such alterations to the language

of the Authorised and earlier English Versions.'
'4. That the Text to be adopted be that for which the evidence is decidedly

preponderating; and that when the Text so adopted differs from that from which
the Authorised Version was made, the alteration be indicated in the margin*.'

'7. To revise the headings of chapters and pages, paragraphs, italics, and
punctuation.'

In order to shew the manner in which the Old Testament Company have en-

deavoured to carry out their instructions, it will be convenient to treat the subjects

mentioned in the foregoing rules in a somewhat different order.

It will be observed that in Rule 4 the word ' Text ' is used in a different sense

from that in Rule 1, and in the case of the Old Testament denotes the Hebrew or

Aramaic original of the several books. In this respect the task of the Revisers has
been much simpler than that which the New Testament Company had before them.
The Received, or, as it is commonly called, the Massoretic Text of the Old Testament
Scrijptures has come down to us in manuscripts which are of no very great antiquity,

and which all belong to the same family or recension i. That other recensions were
at one time in existence is probable from the variations in the Ancient Versions, the
oldest of which, namely the Greek or Septuagint, was made, at least in part, some
two centuries before the Christian era. But as the state of knowledge on the
subject is not at present such as to justify any attempt at an entire reconstruction
of the text on the authority of the Versions, the Revisers have thought it most
prudent to adopt the Massoretic Text as the basis of their work, and to depart from
it, as the Authorised Translators had done 2, only in exceptional cases. With regard
to the variations in the Massoretic Text itself, the Revisers have endeavoured to
translate what appeared to them to be the best reading in the text, and where the
alternative reading seemed sufficiently probable or important they have placed it in

* 111 the present edition these marginal notes are transferred to the foot of each page. (See
Preface to the edition with marginal references.)

1 The earliest MS. of which the age is certainly known bears date a.d. 916.
2 See, for instance, 2 Sam. xvi. 12; 2 Chr. iii. 1, xxii. 6; Job xxxvii. 7; Ezek. xlvi. 10;

Am. V. 26; Hag. i. 2.
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PREFACE OF THE REVISERS

the margin. In some few instances of. extreme difficulty a reading has been adopted
on the authority of the Ancient Versions, and the departure from the Massoretic
Text recorded in the margin. In other cases, where the versions appeared to supply
a veiy probable though not so necessary a correction of the text, the text has been
left and the variation indicated in the margin only.

In endeavouring to carry out as fully as possible the spirit of Rules 1 and 2, the
Revisers have borne in mind that it was their duty not to make a new translation

but to revise one already existing, which for more than two centuries and a half had
held the position of an English classic. They have therefore departed from it only
in cases where they disagreed with the Translators of 1611 as to the meaning or

construction of a word or sentence; or where it was necessary for the sake of

uniformity to render such parallel passages as were identical in Hebrew by the same
English words, so that an English reader might know at once by comparison that

a difference in the translation corresponded to a difference in the original ; or where
the language of the Authorised Version was liable to be misunderstood by reason of
its being archaic or obscure; or finally, where the rendering of an earlier English
version seemed preferable, or where by an apparently slight change it was possible

to bring out more fully the meaning of a passage of which the translation was
already substantially accurate.

It has been thought advisable in regard to the word * Jehovah' to follow the
usage of the Authorised Version, and not to insert it uniformly in place of ' Lord *

or ' God ', which when printed in small capitals represent the words substituted by
Jewish custom for the ineffable Name according to the vowel points by which it

is distinguished. It will be found therefore that in this respect the Authorised
Version has been departed from only in a few passages, in which the introduction of

a proper name seemed to be required.

Terms of natural history have been changed only where it was certain that the

Authorised Version was incorrect and where there was sufficient evidence for the

substituted rendering. In cases of doubt the alternative rendering has been given

in the margin ; and even where no doubt existed, but where there was no familiar

English equivalent for the original word, the Old Version has been allowed to

remain 1, and the more accurate term has been placed in the margin.

In some words of very frequent occurrence, the Authorised Version being either

inadequate or inconsistent, and sometimes misleading, changes have been introduced

with as much uniformity as appeared practicable or desirable. For instance, ' the

tabernacle of the congregation ' has been everywhere changed to 'the tent of meeting',

on account of Exodus xxv. 22, xxix. 42, 43, and also because 'the tabernacle of the

congregation ' conveys an entirely wrong sense. The words ' tabernacle ' and ' tent
',

as the renderings of two different Hebrew words, are in the Authorised Version
frequently interchanged in such a manner as to lead to confusion ; and the Revisers

have endeavoured throughout the Pentateuch to preserve a consistent distinction

between them. Their practice in regard to the words 'assembly' and 'congregation'

has been the same in principle, although they have contented themselves with
introducing greater consistency of rendering without aiming at absolute uni-

formity. In consequence of the changes which have taken place in the English

language, the term ' meat offering ' has become inappropriate to describe an offering

of which flesh was no part ; and by the alteration to ' meal offering ' a sufficiently

accurate representation of the original has been obtained with the least possible

change of form.

As regards the use of words, there are only a few cases in which it has been
found needful to deviate from the language employed in the Authorised Version.

One of these deviations occurs so frequently that it may be well to state briefly why
it was adopted. The word 'peoples' was nowhere used by King James's Translators

in the Old Testament, and in the New Testament it occurs only twice (Rev. x. 11,

xvii. 15). The effect of this was to leave the rendering of numerous passages

1 As for instance, ' coney ' (Lev. xi. 5), ' fitches ' (Is. xxviii. 25, 27), ' gourd ' (Jon. iv, 6).
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OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

inadequate or obscure or even positively misleading. Thus in one of the best known
Psalms (Ps. Ixvii.), where the Septuagint has Xaot. and the Vulgate populi, the

English had ' Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the people praise thee
'

;

leaving it at least doubtful whether the 'nations' of verse 4, or God's people, Israel,

be referred to. And in Isaiah Iv. 4, '. Behold, I have given him for a witness to the

people, a leader and commander to the people', the word 'people' is naturally

understood by the English reader to refer to Israel,

Again, the Hebrew word goyim 'nations', which is applied to the nations of

Canaan dispossessed by the Hebrews, and then also to the surrounding nations

among whom the people of Israel were afterwards dispersed, acquired in later times

a moral significance, which is represented in the Authorised Version by the ren-

dering ' heathen ' or ' Gentiles '. While recognizing this moral sense of the word, the

Revisers have employed it much more sparingly than their predecessors had done.

Similarly, the Hebrew Sheol^ which signifies the abode of departed spirits, and
corresponds to the -Greek Hades, or the under world, is variously rendered in the

Authorised Version by ' grave ',
' pit ', and ' hell '. Of these renderings ' hell ', if it

could be taken in its original sense as used in the Greeds, would be a fairly adequate
equivalent for the Hebrew word ; but it is so commonly understood of the place of

torment that to employ it frequently would lead to inevitable misunderstanding.
The Revisers therefore in the historical narratives have left the rendering Hhe
grave ' or ' the pit ' in the text, with a marginal note ' Heb. Sheol ' to indicate that it

does not signify 'the place of burial'; while in the poetical writings they have put
most commonly ' Sheol ' in the text and ' the grave ' in the margin. In Isaiah xiv,

however, where 'hell' is used in more of its original sense and is less liable to

be misunderstood, and where any change in so familiar a passage which was not
distinctly an improvement would be a decided loss, the Revisers have contented
themselves with leaving ' hell ' in the text, and have connected it with other passages

by putting ' Sheol ' in the margin.
In connexion with this it may be mentioned that 'Abaddon', which has hitherto

been known to the English reader of the Bible only from the New Testament
(Rev. ix. 11), has been introduced in three passages (Job xxvi. 6; Prov. xv. 11,

xxvii. 20), where a proper name appears to be required for giving vividness and point.

The Hebrew word Asherah, which is uniformly and wrongly rendered ' grove ' in

the Authorised Version, most probably denotes the wooden symbol of a goddess;
and the Revisers therefore have not hesitated to introduce it as a proper name
in the singular (Judg. vi. 25, &c.), with the plurals Asherim (Ex. xxxiv. 13, &c.) and
Asheroth (Judg. iii. 7, &c.), following the analogy of the Baalim (Judg. iii. 7) and the

Ashtaroth (Judg, ii, 13), which are already familiar.

In regard to the language of the Authorised Version, the Revisers have thought
it no part of their duty to reduce it to conformity with modern usage, and have
therefore left untouched all archaisms, whether of language or construction, which
though not in familiar use cause a reader no embarrassment and lead to no mis-
understanding. They are aware that in so doing they will disappoint the large

English-speaking race on the other side of the Atlantic, and it is a question upon
which they are prepared to agree to a friendly difference of opinion. The principle

by which they have been guided has been clear and consistent. Where an archaic

word or expression was liable to be misunderstood or at least was not perfectly

intelligible, they have substituted for it another, in equally good use at the time
the Authorised Version was made, and expressing all that the archaism was intended
to convey, but more familiar to the modern reader. In such cases the gain was
greater than the loss. But in other instances where the word or expression, although
obsolete, was not unintelligible, it was thought that the change would involve
greater loss than gain, and the old rendering was therefore allowed to stand. More
especially was this the case when the archaism was a perfectly correct rendering of
the original and there was no exact modern equivalent for it. The principle adopted
by the Company will be best illustrated by two typical examples. The verb ' to ear

'

in the sense of ' to plough ' and the substantive ' earing ' for ' ploughing ' were very
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PREFACE OF THE REVISEES

reluctantly abandoned, and only because it was ascertained that their meaning was
unknown to many persons of good intelligence and education. But it was easy to

put in their place equivalents which had a pedigree of almost equal antiquity, and it

would have been an excess of conservatism to refuse to substitute for an unintelligible

archaism an expression to which no ambiguity could be attached. On the other

hand the word 'boiled' (Ex. ix. 31), which signifies 'podded for seed' and is known
in provincial dialects, has no synonym in literary English. To have discarded it in

favour of a less accurate or more paraphrastic expression would have been to

impoverish the language; and it was therefore left,. because it exactly expresses one
view which is taken of the meaning of the original.

One of the few instances in which the language of the Authorised Version has
been modified in accordance with later usage is the change of the neuter possessive

pronoun from ' his ' to ' its '. It is well known that ' its ' does not occur in the Bible

of 1611, and it does not appear to have been introduced into any edition before 1660.

But it is found ten times in Shakespeare, and there is other evidence to shew that at

the time of the Authorised Version it was coming into use. It was found necessary

in some cases to substitute 'its' for 'his' in order to avoid obscurity, and there

seemed no good reason, when it was once introduced, for refusing to admit it

generally when it referred to purely inanimate objects.

In making minor changes, whether in translation or language, the Revisers have
followed the example of the translators of the Authorised Version, who allowed

themselves in this respect a reasonable freedom, without permitting their liberty to

degenerate into license.

It will be at once seen that the old division of the books into chapters and verses

has been abandoned in favour of the arrangement in paragraphs, the numbering of

the chapters and verses being however retained for convenience of reference. Where
the change of subject seemed to require a greater break than was marked by the

beginning of a new paragraph, it has been indicated by a space before the paragraph.

Occasionally the divisions of the chapters in the Authorised Version difier from
those in the common Hebrew Bibles. In such cases the variations are given in the

margin. In the Psalms, the titles are printed in smaller type, as in some modern
English Bibles, which difier in this respect from the edition of 1611. One con-

sequence of the arrangement in paragraphs has been the omission of the headings of

chapters, which for other and more important reasons it was thought advisable to

abandon, as involving questions which belong rather to the province of the com-
mentator than to that of the translator. With the headings of chapters the

head-lines of pages naturally disappeared also, and for the same reason.

In the poetical portions, besides the division into paragraphs, the Revisers have
adopted an arrangement in lines, so as to exhibit the jDarallelism which is character-

istic of Hebrew Poetry. But they have not extended this arrangement to the
prophetical books, the language of which although frequently marked by parallelism

is, except in purely lyrical passages, rather of the nature of lofty and impassioned
prose.

In the use of italics the Revisers departed from the custom of the Authorised
Version and adopted as their rule the following resolution of their Company :

* That all such words now printed in italics, as are plainly implied in the Hebrew
and necessary in English, be printed in common type.'

But where any doubt existed as to the exact rendering of the Hebrew, all words
which have been added in order to give completeness to the English expression are

printed in italic type, so that the reader by omitting them may be able to see how
far their insertion is justified by the words of the original. This of course is

especially true of those renderings for which an alternative is given in the margin,

where the roman and italic type play exactly opposite parts.

To complete the account of the Revised Version it remains only to describe the

marginal notes. These will be found to contain

(1) The renderings of such variations in the Massoretic Text as appeared to be

of sufficient importance. These variations are known by the technical names of
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OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

K'ri {read) and C'thib {loritten), which denote that the K'ri, or reading in the margin
of the Hebrew Bible, is to be substituted for the C'thib which appears in the written

text. The Revisers have generally, though not uniformly, rendered the C'thib in

the text, and left the K'ri in the margin, with the introductory note ' Or, according

to another reading', or 'Another reading is'. When the K'ri has been followed

in the text, the C'thib has been placed in the margin, if it represented a variation of

sufficient importance.

(2) Alternative renderings, introduced by 'Or'. These are either different

meanings of the word or passage, or they serve to connect it with other renderings

elsewhere.

(3) Literal renderings of the Hebrew or Aramaic, indicated by the prefix * Heb.'

or 'Aram.'

(4) Changes of text made on the authority of the ancient Versions.

(5) Readings from ancient Versions which appeared to be of sufficient im-

portance to be noticed.

(6) Renderings of the Hebrew consonants as read with different vowel points, or

as differently divided. These are introduced by the words ' Or, as otherwise read '.

(7) Marginal references to other passages, which are either strictly parallel, or

serve the purpose of illustrating or justifying a particular rendering.

(8) Explanations of certain proper names, the meaning of which is referred to

in the text.

In the Proper Names the Revisers have endeavoured to ascertain the system of
transliteration adopted by the Translators of the Authorised Version and to carry

it out with somewhat greater consistency. They have not however attempted
anything like rigid uniformity, and have left unchanged all those names which by
usage have become English; as, for instance, Moses, Aaron, Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Ezekiel, and the like.

Among the Rules laid down by the Revision Committee of Convocation for the
guidance of the Revisers was one that no change should be finally made in the text

of the Authorised Version except by the vote of two-thirds of the Company present
and voting; and this Rule has been invariably acted upon. The result has been
that in many cases a rendering which was preferred by the majority of the Company
voting has been recorded in the margin, the majority not being sufficient to give it

a place in the text. But all questions of marginal readings, a^s well as of punctuation
and division into paragraphs, except where these affected the sense of a passage,

were decided by a simple majority.

It may be of some interest to describe the method observed by the Company in

their work, if only to shew that every question raised was carefully and deliberately

considered. In the first Revision it was the practice for the Secretary to read over
each verse, first in the original and then in the Authorised Version : the proposals
for change were then taken ; first those communicated in writing by absent members,
and next those made by the members present. Each proposal was moved, and if

seconded was discussed and voted upon ; the decision in the first Revision being by
a majority only. If a proposal met with no seconder, it was not discussed but
allowed to drop. In the second Revision, the Secretary read out in order the

changes which had been made at the first Revision ; if these were unchallenged they
were allowed to remain, otherwise they were put to the vote and affirmed or rejected

according as they were or were not supported by the requisite majority of two-

thirds. In the second Revision new propositions could only be made by special

permission of the Company, and discussion was limited, as far as possible, to

exceptional cases. In the final review, which was in reality the completion of the

second Revision, the Company employed themselves in making a general survey of

what they had done, deciding finally upon reserved i3oints, harmonizing inconsisten-

cies, smoothing down roughnesses, removing unnecessary changes, and generally

giving finish and completeness to their work. Everything in this final survey was
decided by the vote of a majority of two-thirds.

The Revisers had already made some progress, and had in fact gone twice
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PREFACE OF THE REVISERS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

through the Pentateuch, before they secured the co-operation of the American Old
Testament Revision Company. The first Revision of the several books was sub-

mitted to the consideration of the American Revisers, and, except in the case of the

Pentateuch, the English Company had the benefit of their criticisms and suggestions

before they proceeded to the second Revision. The second Revision was in like

manner forwarded to America, and the latest thoughts of the American Revisers

were in the hands of the English Company at their final review. In every instance

the suggestions from America were treated with the same consideration as those

proceeding from members of the English Company, and were adopted or rejected on
their merits. It was a part of the terms of agreement with the American Company
that all points of ultimate difference between them and the English Revisers should

be placed on record, and they will accordingly be found fully stated at the end
of the Old Testament, or at the end of the several portions, according as the Revised

Version appears in one or more volumes. Many of them will be found to be

changes of language which are involved in the essentially difierent circumstances

of American and English readers; others express a preference for the marginal

rendering over that given in the text; others again involve a real difference of

opinion ; but all shew that they have been dictated by the same leading x^rinciple,

the sincere desire to give to modern readers a faithful representation of the meaning
of the original documents-

It could not but be expected that in the course of fourteen years many changes
would take place in the members of the Company. Of the original number who
first put their hands to the work on the 30th of June 1870, only fifteen now remain.

Ten of the Company have been removed by death, and two resigned : the places of

these were filled from time to time by others; but since October 1875 no new
members have been added. The Revision was completed in eighty-five sessions,

ending on 20th June, 1884; and it occupied 792 days. The greater part of the

sessions were for ten days each, and each day the Company generally sat for six

hours. The labour therefore has been great, but it has been given ungrudgingly;

and now with a feeling of deep thankfulness to Almighty God, and the earnest hope
that their endeavours may with His blessing tend to a clearer knowledge of the
Old Testament Scriptures, the Revisers bring their long task to a close.

Jerusalem Chamber, "Westminstek Abbey,

10 July, 1884.
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THE FIEST BOOK OF MOSES,

[ILV.] COMMONLY CALLED

[A.V.] CALLED

GENESIS.

* ^ In the "beginning God
J created the heaven and the

earth. ^ And the earth was

witimfworm, ^iid void ; and dark-
ness was upon the face of the

tZ: TA the jPjfii of God Amoved
upon the face of the Avaters.

^ And God said, '^Let there be
Hght : and there was light. ^And
God saAv the Mght, that it was
good : and God divided *the

hght from the darkness. ^And
God called the light Day, and
the darkness he called Night.

+And "^^Se'''^' evening and ffeora!
morning, one rlov

ing were the first ^*^J •

^ And God said, ^Let there be
a -^firmament in the midst of

the waters, and let it divide the
waters from the waters. ^And
God made the firmament, and
''divided the waters Avhich were
under the firmament from the
waters which Avere ^above the
firmament: and it was so. ^And
God called the firmament Hea-
ven. And ^''''the''^^^ evening and
there was morning, a oor»nnrl c\^v
the morning were the »c:<^uiiu. lAcij

.

^ And God said, ^Let the
waters under the heaven be
gathered together unto one
place, and let the dry land ap-

pear : and it was so. ""^ And

a Job 38.
4-7.
Ps. 33. fi

& 136. 5.

Isai. 42. 5
& 45. 18.

John I. 1—3.
Acts 14. 15
& 17.24.
Col. 1. 10, 17.

Heb. I. 10
& 11.3.

Rev. 4. 11.

b Jer. 4. 23.

c Ps. 104. 14.

d 2 Cor. 4. C.

C Job 37. 18.

Ps. 136. 5.

Jer. ID. 12
& 51. 15.

2 Esd. 6. 41.

/Jer. 10. 2.

Ezek. 32. 7, 8.

Joel 2. 30, 31
& 3. 15.

Jtatt. 24. 29.

Luke 21. 2.5.

g Ps. <04. 19.

h Prov. 8.

27—29.

i Ps. 148. 4.

./ Deut. 4. 19.

Ps. 136. 7—9.

I- Job 38.
8—n.
Ps. 33. 7
& 136. 6.

Jer. 5. 22.

2 Put. 3. 5.

? Jer. 31. 35.

2 Esd. 6. 45.

God called the dry land Earth

;

and the gathering together of

the waters called he Seas : and
God saw that it was good. ^^ And
God said, ''Let the earth b^jn.

forth §grass, the herb yielding

seed, and the fruit tree ^efffi fruit
nVfci-i* its Irii-ifl wherein is the seed thereof,
ditci his i»'iii'-ij whose seed is in itself,

upon the earth : and it Avas so.

"•^And the earth brought forth

and herb yielding seed
^*« kind, and the tree ^^iS^his ^Hi'-ij ojIIU. the
wherein is the seed thereof,
whose seed ivas in itself,

and God saw that it Avas

after its
his

grass,

after

fruit,

kind:

good. ^^ And ^^^the""^^ evening and
there was morning, a fl-iiy.^] rlnv
the morning were the ^i^Ai u. u.cij .

^^ And God said. Let there be
lights in the firmament of the

heaven to divide "the day from
the night ; and let them be ibr

^signs, and for ^seasons, and for

dayl, and years: ^^ and let them
be for lights in the firmament of

the heaA^en to give light upon
the earth : and it Avas so. ^^ And
God ^made *^'^ tAvo great lights

;

the greater light **to rule the

day, and the lesser light to rule

the night : 7ie made the stars

also. ^'^ And God set them in

the firmament of the heaven to

give light upon the earth, ^^ and
to ^rule over the day and over

R.V. 1 Or, was brooding upon 2 Hqb. expanse.

Heb. heftreen the light aiid between the darl~ni>S!<. t Heb. And the evening was, and the morning xvas. t Heb.
§ Heb. tender grass. \\ Heb. between Uie day and between the night. ** Heb. for the rule ofthe day.

A.V.
expansion.

A



Chap, i, v. i8] GENESIS [Chap. 2, v. 5

the iiiglit, and to divide the hght
from the darkness : and God saw
that it was good. ^^ And ^^^IfJ^'
f»vf»niti<r nr^f] there was morning, at^VUimig cillU tiie morning were the

fourth day.
29 And God said, Let the wa-

ters ^ bring forth abundantly the
*moving creature that hath Uife,

and tfowfS/STmay % above the

earth -in the §open firmament
of heaven. ^^ And ^God created
*^® great ^^%Klsf' ^' and every liv-

ing creature that moveth, which
the waters brought forth abund-
antly, after their ^fnd^- and every
winged fowl after jffs kind: and
God saAv that it was good. ^^ And
God blessed them, saying, ^Be
fruitful, and multiply, and fill

the waters in the seas, and let

fowl multiply in the earth. ^^ And
there was oAroiTinn' onrl there was morning,

the evening cUlU the morning were

tSe fifth day.
2* And God said, Let the earth

bring forth the living creature

after lll^ kind, cattle, and creep-

ing thing, and beast of the earth
after ^fg kind: and it was so.

2^ And God made the beast of

the earth after \% kind, and ^^^

cattle after their kind, and every
thin^ that creepeth upon the

after ut kind : and God saw

a ch, 9. 1, 7.

grouna
earth

that it was good. ^® And God
said, ^Let us make man in our
image, -^ after our likeness: and
^'let them have dominion over
the fish of the sea, and over the
fowl of the air, and over the
cattle, and over all the earth,

and over every creeping thing
that creepeth upon the earth.
^"^

'so'^ God created man in his

own image, in the image of God
created he him; "male and fe-

male created he them. ^^ And
God blessed tileS.' and God said

h Ps. 104.
25, '.^6.

c ch, 9. 3.

Ps. 104. ] 4, 15
& 145. 15, 16.

d Ps. 147. 9.

C ch. 8. 17

&9. 1.

f Eccles.
7. 29.

Ecchis. 39. 16.

1 Tim. 4. 4.

g Deut. 4. 19.

Ps. 33. 6.

h E.X. 20.
8—11
&3I. 17.

Deut. 5.
1-2—14.

Heb. 4. 4.

i ch. 3. 22
& II. 7.

Isai. 6. 8.

./ ch. 5. 1

&9. 6.

^V'isdonl 2. 2.".

Ecclus. 17. 3.

iCor. II. 7.

Eph. 4. 24.

Col. 3. 10.

James 3. 9.

k ch. 9. 2.

Pb. 8. 6—8.
James 3. 7.

I ch. I. 1.

m Cp. ch. I.

11, 12.

n ch. 2. 18,
21—23
&5. 2.

Mai. 2. 15.

Matt. 19. 4.

Mark ID. (>.

ch. 3. 23.

unto them, "Be fruitful, and
nuiltiply, and replenish the earth,

and subdue Jti and have dominion
over the fish of the sea, and over
the fowl ofthe air, and over every
living thing that ^"movetli upon
the earth. ^^ And God said. Be-
hold, I have given you every
herb *^bifrrng seed, which is upon
the face of all the earth, and
every tree, in the Avhich is the

fruit of a tree yielding seed ; Ho
you it shall be for Sl= ^° A
'^to every beast of the earth, and
to every fowl of the air, and to

every thing that creepeth upon
the earth, wherein there is ^^^life,

/ have given every green herb
for meat : and it Avas so. ^^ -^And

God saw every thing that he
had made, and, behold, it was
very good. And "^^tlie^^^ evening
„,^^ there was. morning, ^1-,^ oiY+ha,nu. the, morning were ^'^^'^ Ol-vtll

day.
' Tims the fe-,"3 andtheearth

2 were finished, and ^all the

host of them. ^ And '*on

the seventh day God ^'^^^if his

work which he had made; and
he rested on the seventh day
from all his a\ ork which he had
made. ^ And God blessed the
seventh day, and If^^r&ed it: be-

cause that in it he had rested from
all his work which God ^'^^ ^^ cre-

ated and made.
^ ^These are the generations

of the hSfns and of the earth
when they were created, in the
day that Hhe Lord God made

earth and the^helvens, And eve*rythe
yet

was
^

plant of the field ^efor^e' i'^'

in the earth, and eve°ry herb of the
field ^"ge^oleTgTei"^: for the Lord
God had not caused it to rain

upon the earth, and there was
not a man Ho till the g^USj;

R.y. ' I leh. swann with swarms of I ivhig creatnret, 2 Heb. on the, face of the expanse of the hea ven. 3 Or, creemtK
* Heb. a liv'uiy soul. f' Heb. Jehovah, as in other places where Loud iu put iu capitals.

A.V * Oi, creei,in(i. i Uch. soul. X Huh. let fowl fly. (, Heh. face of theJinnament of heaven. II Heb.
creeiieth, ** llch. seedinu seed. n ll^h. u living uoul. tt Hub. created to inuke.



Chap. 2, v. 6] GENESIS [Chap. 3, v. 3

^
Bui

* there went up a mist

from the earth, and watered the

whole face of the ground. ^ And
the Lord God formed man ^of

the ''dust of the ground, and
^breathed into his ''nostrils the

breath of life; and ^man became
a living soul. ^ And the Lord
God planted a ''garden SwlS'
in Eden; and there he put the

man whom he had formed. ^ And
out of the ground made the Lord
God to grow every tree that is

pleasant to the sight, and good
for food; Hhe tree of life also

in the midst of the garden, -^and

the tree of ^^^ knowledge of good
and evil. ^° And a river went
out ofEden to water the garden

;

and from thence it Avas parted,

and became into four heads, ^^ The
name of the first is 'pfton" • that is

it which compasseth the whole
land of ^''Havilah, where there is

gold ;
^2 and the gold of that land

is good: there is bdellium and
the ^onyx stone. ^^ And the name
of the second river is ^Gihon : the
same is it that compasseth the
whole land of jE?Kia. .'^ And
the name of the third river is

^*'Hiddekel: that is it which
goeth §towi?d^th?east of Assyda.
And the fourth river is Eu-
phrates. ^^And the Lord God
took "the man, ^and put him into

the garden of Eden to dress it

and to keep it. ^^ And the Lord
God commanded the man, saying.

Ofevery tree ofthe garden **thou

mayest freely eat :
^"^ but of the

tree of the knowledge of good
and evil, ^'thou shalt not eat of
it : for in the day that thou eatest

thereof ^Hhou ^shalt surely die.
^^ And the Lord God said. It

is not good that the man should

fll Cor. 11.9.

1 Tim. 2. 13.

Cj). Ecclus.
36. 2^.

bch. 1.20,24.

C ch. 3. 19, 23
& 18. 27.

Ps. 103. 14.

Eccles. 12. 7.

1 Cor. 15. 47.

d ch. 7. 22.

Job 33. 4.

Isai. 2. 22.

e Job 27. 3.

/ Ps. 8. G,

g Cited
1 Cor. 15. 45.

h ver. 15.

ch. 13. 10.

Isai. 51. 3.

Ezek. 28. 13
&3I.8.
Joel 2. 3.

Rev. 2. 7
(ing.).

i ch. 3. 22.

Rev. 2. 7
& 22. 2, 14.

j ver. 17.

k ch. 15. 12.

1 Sam. 26. 12.

I Ecclus.
24. 25.

inch. 10.7,29
& 25. 13.

1 Sam. 15. 7.

n ch. 29. 14.

Judg. 9. 2.

2 Sam. 5.

1

& 19. 13.

Cp. Eph. 5.
23—30.

1 Cor. 11.8.

p Ecclus.
24. 27.

q Cited
Matt. 19. 5
& Mark 10. 7
& 1 Cor. 6. 16
& Eph. 5. 31.

Cp. Ps. 45. 10
& 1 Cor. 7.

10, 11.

r Dan. ID. 4.

Ecclus. 24. 25
(formg.),

s Matt. 10.
16.

2 Cor. 1 1. 3,

Rev. 12. 9
& 20. 2.

i ver. 8.

u ch. 3. 1—3,
11, 17.

V Rom. 6. 23.

James 1. 15.

w ch. 2. 17.

be alone; "I will make him an
help ^*^meet for him. ^^ ^And
out of the ground the Lord God
formed every beast of the field,

and every fowl of the air; and
•^brought them unto §§Adlm to see

what he would call them: and
whatsoever ^AdS'm'^ called every
living creature, that was the

name thereof. 20 ^^^j the^man

*gave names to all cattle, and
to the fowl of the air, and to

every beast of the field ; but for

Adam there was not found an help

meet for him. ^^ And the Lord
God caused a ^deep sleep to

fall upon '%f^' and he ^:
and he took one of his ribs, and
closed up the flesh instead thereof •

22 and the rib, which the Lord
God had taken from ^^® man,
^^made he a woman, and brought
her unto the man. ^^ And *AdS"
said, This is now '^bone of my
bones, and flesh of my flesh:

she shall be called ^^^Voman,
because she was ''taken out of
^§Man. 24 qTherefore shall a man
leave his father and his mother,
and shall cleave unto his wife:

and they shall be one flesh.

2^ And they were both naked,
the man and his wife, and were
not ashamed.

^ Now ^the serpent was
O more subtil than any beast^ of the field which the Lord
God had made. And he said

unto the woman, "Yea, hath
God said. Ye shall not eat of

eve"ry tree of the garden ? ^ ji^Yid

the woman said unto the ser-

pent. We m?/eat of tho fruit of tllC

trees of the garden "^"^ ™*^ ^^:

3 '^but of the fruit of the tree

which is in the midst of the

garden, God hath said. Ye shall

R.V. 1 Or, heryl 2 That is, TigrU. 3 Or, toward the east of * Or, answering to
builded he into. ~ Heb. Isshuh, ** Heb. Jsh. " Or, all ifie trees

A.V. * Or, a viist tvhich went upfront, dc. t Heb. dust of the ground.
K Or, Adam. ** Heb. eating tfiou shalt eat. ft Heb, duing tlicu shall die
* Heb. culled. t Heb. builded. t Heb. Isha. i Heb. Ish.

^ Or, Adam f Heb.

i Heb. Gush. § Or, eastward to Assyria.
XI Heb. as before him. §§ Or, the man,

Heb. Yea, because, d;c.

A2



Chap. 3, v. 3] GENESIS [Chap. 3, v. 22

not eat of it, neither shall ye
touch it, lest ye die. ^ "And
the serpent said unto tlie woman,
Ye shall not surely die :

^ for

God doth know that in the day
ye eat thereof, then your eyes

shall be o^jened, and ye shall be
as gods,' knowing good and evil.

^ And when the woman saw that

the tree was good for food, and
that it was *^pSlit to the eyes,

and "'^t"'^ tree ^^' Ho be desired

to make one wise, she took of

the fruit thereof, ^and did ||t,'

^"fnd^ gave also unto her husband
with her'; and ^he did eat. "^ And
*the eyes of them both were
opened, -^and they knew that

they were naked ; and they

sewed fig leaves together, and
made themselves ^+ aprons. ^And
they heard the ^voice of the

Lord God Avalking in the gar-

den in the ^*cool of the day:

and ^^fA"" and his wife '''hid

themselves from the presence

of the Lord God amongst the

trees of the garden. ® And the

Lord God called unto ^AdTm?' and
said unto him. Where art thou ?

^° And he said, I heard thy
^voice in the garden, and I was
afraid, ^because I was naked

;

and I hid myself. ^^ And he
said. Who told thee that thou
wast naked? Hast thou eaten
ofthe tree, whereof I commanded
thee that thou shouldest not eat?
"2 And the man said, ^The woman
whom thou gavest to be with
me, she gave me of the tree,

and I did eat. ^^ And the Lord
God said unto the woman. What
is this that thou hast done ? And
the woman said, ^The serpent
beguiled me, and I did eat.
^^ And the Lord God said unto

a ver. i;>.

John 8. 44.

Cp. 2 Cor. 11.3.

?' Isai.65.C;)
Mio. 7. 17.

c Isai. 7. 14.

Mic. 5. .3.

Matt. I. 23,2.5.

Luke I. 34, 35.

Gal. 4. 4.

1 Tim. 2. 15.

cZRom, 16.

20.

Heb. 2. 14.

licv. 20.
1—3, 10.

e Ecclus.
25. tl-i.

1 Tim. 2. 14.

fl Tim. 2.
15 (m?.).
Cp. John
16. 21.

g ver. 12, 17.

Hos. 6. 7.

h ch. 4, 7.

S. of ii. 7. 10.

i ver. 5.

j ch. 2. 25.

kl Cor. II. 3
& 14. 34.

Eph. 5. 22—24.
Col. 3. 18.

1 Tim. 2. 11, 12.

Tit. 2. 5.

1 Pet. 3. 1, 5, 6.

I ch. 2. 17.

VI Cp. Ps.
139. 1—12
& Jer. 23.
23, 24.

n ch. 5. 29.

Cp. Horn.
8. 20—22.

o Eccles. 2.

22, 23.

p Ps. 90. 3
(rng.).

q ver. 7.

ch. 2. 25.

r ch. 2. 7.

Ps. 103. 14.

S Job 34. 15.

Ps. 104. 29.

Eccles. 3. 20
& 12. 7.

Rom. 5. 12.

t ch. 2. 18.

Job 31. 33.

71 ver. 5.

V ver. 4.

2 Cor. II. 3.

1 Tim. 2. 14.

W ch. 2. 9.

the serpent, Because thou hast

done this, ?^o^^^^a.f'cu\S 'above
all cattle, and *" above every
beast of the field ; upon thy
belly shalt thou go, and ^dust
shalt thou eat all the days
of thy life :

^^ and I Avill put
enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy seed
and '^her lied- ^^it shall ^bruise

thy head, and thou shalt '^bruise

his heeL ^® Unto the woman
he said, I will greatly multiply
thy sorrow and thy concep-
tion ; -^in sorrow thou shalt

bring forth children; '*and thy
desire shall be Ho thy hus-
band, and he shall ^rule over
thee. ^-^ And unto Adam he
said. Because thou hast hear-
kened unto the voice of thy
wife, and hast eaten of the tree,

^of which I commanded thee,

saying. Thou shalt not eat of
it: '^cursed is the ground for

thy sake; ""in sorrow shalt thou
eat of it all the days of thy life

;

^^ thorns also and thistles shall

it "bring forth to thee; and
thou shalt eat the herb of the
field ;

""^ in the sweat of thy face

shalt thou eat bread, ^till thou
return unto the ground ; for out
of it wast thou taken : 'for dust
thou art, and *unto dust shalt

thou return. 20 ^^^^ the man called

his wife's name ^**Eve; because
she was the mother of all living.
21 And the Lord God made for Adam and for his

Unto Adam also and to his wife did the Lord

God m^ake coats of skius, and clothed

them.
22 And the Lord God said,

^* Behold, the man is become as

one of us, to know good and

Ivij; and now, lest he put forth

his hand, ^'and take also of the
tree of life, and eat, and live for

R.V. ^ Or, podif ^ Or, desirable to look upon ^ Or, girdles * Or, sound ^ Heb. wind. ^ Or,from
among "^ Or, lie in ivait for ^ Or, norrow ^ Jlcb. IIuvvah,U\iit is. Living, or. Life.

A.V. * Ileb. «(Ze.s//'e. \ Or, thingi^ to gird ahoiU. J Heb. tviucZ. § Or, subject to th;/ husband. || Ileb. cause
to bud. ** Hcb. (Jhavuh. Tliat is, Liuing.



Chap. 3, v. 22] GENESIS [Chap. 4, v. 20

ever :
^^ therefore the Lord

God sent hiiii forth from the

garden of Eden, ''to till the

ground from whence he was
taken. ^^ So he drove out the

man ; and he placed at the east

of the garden of Eden '""She^^h^t'

and ^^^Smfnf"' sword which turned

every way, to keep the way of

the tree of life.

^ And ^^f^J" knew Eve his

A wife ; and she conceived,^ and bare *Cain, and said, I

have 'gotten a man ;^^"^
S^^^^^

^-^'

the Lord. ^ And tEe'"agSn bare
his brother +Abel. And Abel
was ^a keeper of sheep, but
Cain was a tiller of the ground.
"^ And ^ in process of time it

came to pass, that Cain brought
of '*the fruit of the ground an
offering unto the Lord. ^ And
Abel, he also brought of ^the

firstlings of his "liock and of

the fat thereof. And the Lord
'had respect unto Abel and to

his offering: ^ but '"unto Cain
and to his offering he had not
respect. And Cain was very
wroth, and his countenance fell.

^ And the Lord said unto Cain,

Why art thou wroth? and why
is thy countenance fallen ? ^ ^If

thou doest well, ^shalt thou not
**be accepted? and if thou doest

not well, sin ^Teuf' at the fc;
And ^^^^unto thee ^shall be his

desire, and thou shalt rule over
him. s And Cain taiked^with Abel
his ll^ovnfv. tnd it came to pass,

when they were in the field,

that Cain rose up against Abel
his brother, and '^slew him.
^ And the Lord said unto Cain,

Where is Abel tliy brother?
And he said, *I know not: ^™

a ch. 2. 5.

bUeh. 12.04.

Cp. Rev. 6. iO.

c Devit. 27.
24.

Cp. Num.
35. 33.

d Ps. 18. 10
& 104. 4.

Heb. 1.7.

Cp. Ex. 25.
IS—•22

& Ezek. 23.
11—16.

e oh. 19. la.

/Job 15.
20—-24.

(7 2 Kin. 24.
20!

Ps. 51. U
& 143. 7.

Jer. 52. 3.

h Lev. 2. 12.

Num. la. 1-2.

i ch. 9. C.

Num. 35. 19.

^Ex. 13. la
Num. 18. 17.

Prov. 3. 9.

^•lleb. 1 1. 4.

I Ps. 79. 12.

m Cp. Prov.
21.27.

91 Cp. Ezek.
9. 4, 6
& Rev. 14.

0, 11.

Eecles. S.

12, 13.

Isai. 3. 10, 11.

Rom. 2. 6—11.

p cl). 3. 10.

<] Wisdom
10.3.
Jtatt. 23. 35.

Heb. 12. 24.

1 John 3. 1-!.

Jude 11.

r John 8. 44.

I my brother's keeper ? ^° And
he said. What hast thou done?
the voice of thy brother's *^ blood

''crieth unto me from the ground.
11 Atirl iirkw ''cursed art thou -PmniAna now art thou cursed Ilt)m

the ^earth?' which hath opened her

mouth to receive thy brother's

blood from thy hand ;

""^ when
thou tillest the ground, it shall

not henceforth yield unto thee

her strength; a fugitive and a

vllJabond shalt thou be in the earth.

^^And Cain said unto the Lord,

^§§My "punishment is greater

^than I can bear. ^^ Behold,

-^thou hast driven me out this

day from the face of the ^ISf

;

and ^from thy face shall I be
hid; and I shall be a fugitive

and a vSSd in the earth; and
it shall come to pass, Hhat

ev^yTn^^at findcth mc shall slay

me. ^^ And the Lord said unto
him.Thereforewhosoever slayeth

Cain, vengeance shall be taken
on him ^sevenfold. And the

Lord "^ffa^^il^n'^'^ Cain, Jest
any finding him should ^jfili^ him.

^^ And Cain went out from
the presence of the Lord, and
dwelt in the land of ^Nod, ®on

the east of Eden. ^"^ And Cain
knew his wife; and she con-

ceived, and bare *Enoch: and
he builded a city, and called the

name of the city, after the name
of his son, Enoch. ""^ And unto
Enoch was born Irad : and Irad

begat Mehujael: and Mehujael
Kfiincof Methushael . Qn/1 Methushael U^^Uegat Methusael • <^^^^ Methusael "^"

gat ^Lamech. ^^ And Lamech
took unto him two wives: the

name of the one was Adah, and
the name of the other Zillah.
^° And Adah bare Jabal : he
was the father of such as dwell

R.V. 1 Heb. Jccainh, to get. 2 Or, nhall it not be lift fid vp ? ' Or, is it'i desire, hut thou shouldeM rule over it •* Heb.
said unto. ]V[auy ancient authorities have, aaid unto Ahel his brother. Let nn yo into thejield. ^ Or, Mine iniquity " Or, than
cunbejorrjiven ' Tha.t is. Wandering. ^ *dv, infrontof

A.V. *
'f:\vitis, Gotteyu or. Acquired. t Heb. //c&eZ. t 'ilch. a fezder. % 'Heb. at the end of days. || Heb.

sheep, or, (joati. ** Or, hfive t'lC axccllenr}/? it ()r,snhjpct-iinto ther. }t \l^h. bloods. H Or, Mine iniquity is
i/reuter than tliiit it la&y be fjryivcii. * lli^h. Chanovh. i Hish. Le:itcch.



Chap. 4, y. 20] GENESIS [Chap. 5, v. 21

in ££ and ^y ,,,,;, „, have cattle.
2^ And his brother's name was
Jubal: he was the father of all

such as handle the harp and

oS. ^^And Zillah, she also
hnrf* TiiV»fll-r>nin ^^^^ forger of every
Ucllt; XUUdl-Cdlll, an *instructer of every

'^"^"^^rhfcerTr*^
""^ 'brass and iron:

and the sister of Tubal-cain was
Naamah. ^^ And Lamech said

unto his ^;ivls;

Adah and Zillah, fe^r my
voice

;

Ye wives of Lamech, hearken
unto my speech:

For ^+1 have slain a man to^^y

wounding ^^,

And a young man ^\?S^K'=
^^ *^If Cain shall be avenged

sevenfold,

Truly Lamech seventy and
sevenfold.

^^ And Adam knew his wife

again; and she bare a son, and
called his name ^§Seth: f-S

God, said she, ^^^ ''hath appointed
me another seed instead of ^fi;
for Cain slew him. 26 Ai-»rl -fr* ^^^Q^i+li'
whom Cain slew. j^IIU lU oeill,

to him also there was born a
son; and he called his name
Tfno?: then began men *^**to call

upon the name of the Lord.
^ This is the book of the

C generations of Adam. In^ the day that God created
man, ^in the likeness of God
made he him ;

^ male and female
created he them; and blessed

them, and called their name
^Adam, in the day when they
were created. ^ And Adam
lived an hundred and thirty

years, and begat a son in his

own likeness, after his image;
and Vailed his name Seth

:

^ -^and the days of Adam after

he had'bStten ^cth wcrc eight

hundred years: and he begat

a cli. S. 19.

h ck 4. 2a

c ver. 15.

d 1 Chr. 1. 1.

Luke 3. 38.

e cli. 5. 6.

/Ps. 1 16. Ti

Zeph. 3. 9.

Zech. 13. 9.

p See ch. I.

26,27.

7i. Jude 14.

% cli. 4. 25.

i For ver.
4—32,
see 1 Chr.
I. 1—4
& Luke 3.
36—3a

sons and ^Zf&l. ^ And all

the days that Adam lived were
nine hundred and thirty years:

'^and he died.
^ And Seth lived an hundred

and five years, and ^begat ^^^^

:

^ and Seth lived after he begat

E°no? eight hundred and seven
years, and begat sons and daugh-
ters :

^ and all the days of Seth
were nine hundred and twelve
years : and he died.

^ And ^nis lived ninety years,

and begat tt'S-n:
'•o and ^sTot

lived after he begat g^^nln eight

hundred and fifteen years, and
begat sons and daughters :

^^ and
all the days of ^^^s were nine
hundred and five years : and he
died.

""^ And §^^n|n lived seventy
years, and begat {jSaiaieei * ^^ and

§a= lived after he begatS^S
eight hundred and forty years,

and begat sons and daughters:
^^ and all the days of §a1ntn were
nine hundred and ten years:

and he died.
15 And iffiSKi lived sixty and

five years, and begat §§Jared:
16 and SllaS lived after he
begat Jared eight hundred and
thirty years, and begat sons and
daughters: ^^ and all the days
of SaSei were eight hundred
ninety and five years: and he
died.

1^ And Jared lived an hundred
sixty and two years, and he begat
'*Enoch :

^^ and Jared lived after

he begat Enoch eight hundred
years, and begat sons and daugh-
ters :

2° and all the days ofJared
were nine hundred sixty and two
years : and he died.

21 And Enoch lived sixty and
five years, and begat *Methu-

R.V. ^ Or, an inittrvrtor of every artificer ^ ()r, copper nnd po elsewhere. ^ Or, I will slmj *0r, /0 7ny
wounding, and a yoany man to my hurt ^ Ilel). Sheth. « Ileb. shath. "• Or, Man

A.V. * Heh. whelter. + Or, I would filay a man in my wound, dc t Or, in my hurt. § Ileb. Sheth. That is,

Aprminted, or, Put. \\ Heh. Enoi^h. ** Or, to (all themselves by the 7iame of the LoJ!d. ^^ Heh. Kenan, it Gr. Malek^l,
8§ Ileb, v/«rcd, * Gr. Mathusala.

6



Chap. 5, y. 21] GENESIS [CiiAP. 6, y. 13

selah: 22 ^nd Enoch '^valked

with God after he begat Methu-
selah three hundred years, and
begat sons and daughters :

^^ and
all the days of Enoch were three

hundred sixty and fiye years:
2^ and Enoch ^walked with God

:

and he was not; "^for God took

him.
2^ And Methuselah lived an

hundred eighty and seven years,

and begat *Lamech: ^^ and Me-
thuselah lived after he begat

Lamech seven hundred eighty

and two years, and begat sons

and daughters: ^^ and all the

days of Methuselah were nine

hundred sixty and nine years:

and he died.
28 And Lamech lived an hun-

dred eighty and two years, and
begat a son: ^^ and he called

his name +Noah, saying, This

same shall ^comfort us concerning

our work and ^°''^^'®
toil of our

hands, ^because of the ground
•^which the Lord hath cursed.
^° And Lamech lived after he
begat Noah five hundred ninety

and .five years, and begat sons

and daughters: ^^ and all the

days of Lamech were seven hun-
dred seventy and seven years:

and he died.
22 And Noah was five hundred

years old: and Noah begat
**Shem, Ham, and ^Japheth.

6^ And it came to pass, when
men began to multiplyon the
face of the ^eS?' and daugh-

ters were born unto them, ^ that

the sons ofGod sawthe daughters
of men that they were fair ; and
they took them wives of all ^,*hfch

they chose. ^ And the Lord
said, ^My spirit shall not always

a Tftr. 24.

ch. 6. 9.

Cp. Mic. G. 8
& iM:il. 2. (!.

b I's. 78. 39.

cCp.
Wisdom
14. (i.

d Ecclus.
44-. 16
& 49. 14.

Heb. 11.5.

Cp. 2 Kin.
2. 11.

e Ps. 14. 2,3.

f ch. 3. 21.

Job 14. 4
& 15. 14.

Ps. 51.5.
Jer. 17.9.
Matt. 15. 19.

Rom. 3. 23.

g 1 Sam. 15.

11.

2 Sam. 24. It).

Joel 2. 13.

Cp. Num.
23. 19
& iSam. 15.29.

/ilsai. 63. 10.

Eph. 4. 30.

ic\\. 19. ]9.

Ex. 33. 12, i:i,

1(!, 17.

j ch. 3. 17,

Tc ch. 7. 1.

Ezek. 14.

14, 20.

Ecclus. 44. 17.

2 Pet. 2. 5.

i Job 1. 1,8.
Luke I. 6.

mch. 5.22,24.

Cp. Ueb. 11. 7.

n ch. G. 10.

o ch. 10. 21.

p Ps. 14. 2, i

& 53. 2, 3.

q Job 22,
ID—17.

r Ezelc. 7. 2,

3,6.

S 1 Pet. 3.

19, 20.

Cp. Neh. 9. 30
& Gal. 5. 16, 17.

'strive with man ^°' ^''""^ '^for

that he also is flesli: 'yet ^^'^^^

his days ghaii be an hundred and
twpiifv v<^'iv« "^ The c'Nephilim weretwenty ycaib. There were giants

in the earth in those £^1'. and
also after that, when the sons of

God came in unto the daughters
of men, and they bare children

to ItZ- the same \Zlmf mighty
men which were of old, *^® men
of renown. ^ And '^^aJi?^^ saw
that the wickedness of man was
great in the earth, and that
^ every -^imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was only
evil § continually. ^ And ^it re-

pented the Lord that he had
made man on the earth, and it

''grieved him at his heart. ^ And
the Lord said, I will 'destroy
man whom I have created from
the face of the ^^S"^ ;

n both man,
and beast, and the creeping thing,

and the'folis of the air ; for it re-

penteth me that I have made
them, 2 But Noah 'found grace
in the eyes of the Lord.

^ These are the generations of

Ua-: 'Noah was a "^-^Itr^ma^""'

a7id ^^^^perfect in his ^S^;
and Noah *'*walked with God.
^° And Noah begat three sons,

Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
"•^

"^The^^ earth aiso was corrupt
before God, and the earth was
filled with violence. ^^ And God
looked upon the carth, and, behold,
it was corrupt ; '^for all flesh had
corrupted his way upon the
earth.

"^ And God said unto Noah,
'The end of all flesh is come
before me ; for the earth is filled

with violence through them ; 9,nd,

behold, I will destroy them +hvith

3 Or, rnlp. in Or, accordinj? to many ancient
'' Or, giants See N um. 13. 33. ^ Heb. blot

R.V. 1 Heb. ?ia7t«iH, to comfort. 2 Or, vrhich comeih from the fii'0'>'i^'i

versions, abide in • Or, in their going astray tiiey arejiesh * Or, therefore
out. " Or, blameless

A.V. * Heh. Lemech. t Gr. Ifoe. That is, ReH, or, Comfort. t Or, the whole imagination : The Hebrew word
Fignifieth not only the imagination, but also the purposes and desires. § Heb. every day.

II
Heb. from man unto beast.

•* Qr, upright. ft Or, from the earth.



Chap. 6, v. 13] GENESIS [Chap. 7, y. 14

the earth. ""^ "Make thee an ark
of gopher Avood; ^*rooms shalt

thou make in the ark, and shalt

pitch it within and without with
pitch. And this is the/aslUa^iyvhich

thou shalt make it 0/ - The length

of the ark s/.a/i he three hundred
cubits, the breadth of it fifty

cubits, and the height of it thirty

cubits. ""^ A w/nlow shalt thou
make to the ark, and •„ a cubit

shalt thou finish it 'Xove'^; and
the door of the ark shalt thou
set in the side thereof; with
lower, second, and third stories

shalt thou make it.
""^

ath behout

1,^'evei'i^i, do bring *a^ flood of waters
upon the earth, to destroy all

flesh, wherein is the breath of

life, from under heaven
; ^nd every

thing that is in the earth shall
f\\pk 18 l^nf -^I will establish my covenant
Uie. J3llt with thee will I establish my

coven^aliT ', ^nd tliou shalt comc into

the ark, thou, and thy sons, and
thy wife, and thy sons' wives
with thee. ^^ And of every living

thing of all flesh, two of every
sort shalt thou bring into the
ark, to keep them alive with
thee; they shall be male and
female, ^o Qf the fowl ^^^^^ ^j^^jj,

kind, and of *''® cattle after their

kind, of every creeping thing of
tVie «Sh^ after \% kind, two of
every sort shall come unto thee,

to keep them alive. ^^ And take
thou unto thee of all food that is

eaten, and thoushait gather it to
thee ; and it shall be for food for

thee, and for them. ^2 ^xhus did
ISJ^oali ; according to all that God
commanded him, so did he.

^ And the Lord said unto

Y Koali, ^Come thou and all

• thy house into the arlc ; for

^'thce have I seen righteous be-
fore me in this generation. ^ Of
every 'clean beast tliou shalt

take to thee 'Ti^fs" venT"' ^lie male

a C!p.

Wisdom
14. (J.

h vur. ]2, ]'

C'p. Job 37.

c ch. 6. 17.

d ch. 6. 2i.

e cli. 7. 4.

2 Pet. 2. 5.

/c!i. 9. [), 11.

ch. 8. 2.

Prov. 8. 28.

Cp. Amos 9. fi.

h ch. 8. 2.

2 Kin. 7. 19.

Isai. 24. 18.

Mai. 3. 10.

Cp. Ps. 78. 23.

i Mftb, 11.7.

Cp. Ex. 40. ]<;.

j AVisdom'
10.4.
^latt. 24.

];uke 17.20,27.
Jleh. 11.7.

1 IV b. 3. 20.

2 Pet. 2. 5.

k ch. 6. !).

I ch. 8. 20.

Cp. Lev. ch. tl.

and his femtil: and of

that are not clean

male and his

also of the

the beasts

two, theby
female; 3 of the fowl
female. Of fowls

air, seven and seven, r-j^qlp

and fh^^Ti^lfoL. to keep
air by sevens, the

the female; tO kccp SCCd
alive upon the face of all the
earth. ^ For yet seven days, and
T will cause it to rain upon the
earth forty days and forty nights;

''and every living substalce that I

have made will I "*' destroy from
off the face of the %^^^^^-

'^ And
Noah did according unto all that
the Lord commanded him.

® And Noah was six hundred
years oldAvhen the flood ofwaters
was upon the earth. ^ And Noah
went in, and his sons, and his

wife, and his sons' wives with
him, into the ark, because of the
waters of the flood. ^ Of clean

beasts, and of beasts that are not
clean, and of fowls, and of every
thing that creepeth upon the

^ear^th!'
^ thci'c wcut ill two aiid

two unto Noah into the ark, the

male and the female, as God ^aci

commanded Noah. ^° And it

came to pass § after ^''^ seven
days, that the waters of the flood

were upon the earth. ^^ In the
six hundredth year of Noah's life,

in the second month, ^" the seven-

teenth day of the month, °" the

same day were all the ^fountains

of the great deep broken up, and
'*the "windows of heaven were
opened. ""^ And the rain was upon
the earth forty days and forty

nights. ^^ In the selfsame day en-

tered Noah, and Shem, and Ham,
and Japheth, the sons of Noah,
and Noah's wife, and the three

wives of his sons with them, into

the ark ;
^^ they, and every beast

after \% kind, and all the cattle

after their kind, and every cree]3-

ing thing that creepeth upon the

earth after jffg
kind, and every

R.V. ' llcb, iies^s. - Or, roof '^ Oi; froin above * Jieh. blot out.

A.V. * llel>. iiesis. i llch. sei'en seven. t Ueh. blot out, ^ Or, on the seventh dcti/. Or, floodgates.



Chap. 7, v. 14]

fowl after jlfg
kind, every bird of

every ^*sort. ^^ And they ^went
in unto Noah into the ark, two
and two of all S, wherein is

the breath of life. ^^ And they
that went in, went in male and
female of all flesh, ^as God had

commanded him : and the Lord
shut him in. ^^ And the flood

^was forty days upon the earth;

and the waters increased, and
bare up the ark, and it was lift

up above the earth. ^^ And the

waters prevailed, and ^ere ^^~

creased greatly upon the earth

;

and the ark went upon the face

of the waters. ^^ And the waters
prevailed exceedingly upon the

earth; and all the high ^^S^""
that were under the whole hlav|,"

were covered. ^° Fifteen cubits

upward did the waters prevail

;

and the mountains were cov-

ered. 2^ And ^all flesh died that
moved upon the earth, both of

fowl, and of cattle, and of beast,

and of every ^creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth, and
every man :

^^ all ^ in whose
nostrilswasUhebreath of "'^ ^^"^*°^

life, of all that was in the dry
land, died. ^^ ^And every living

substance was Mcstroycd which was
upon the face of the ground, both
man, and cattle, and the creeping

thiinls. and the fowl of the heaven

;

and they were Mestroyed from
the earth : and * Noah only

TemliLd%ve, ^ud they that were
with him in the ark. ^^ And the
waters prevailed upon the earth
an hundred and fifty days.

8^ And God ^ remembered
Noah, and every living thing,

and all the cattle that Za!
with him in the ark: and *God
made a wind to pass over the
earth, and the waters alswtSd 5

GENESIS [Chap. 8, \, 13

« ch. 7. 11.

h (.h. 6. eo.

c ch. 7. 24.

d ver. 2, 3.

e ver. 4, 12.

/•2 Kin. 19.

37.

Isai. 37. 38.

Jer. 51.27.

g ver. 4.

ch. 6. 13, 1'?,

2 Pet. 3. 6.

h cli. 2. 7.

i AVisd. lO. 4.

2 Pet. 2. 5.

j ch. 10. 29
& 30. 22.

Ex. 2. 24.

1 Sam. 1. 19.

]c Ex. 14. 21.

^ "the fountains also of the deep
and "the windows ofheaven were
stopped, and the rain fromheaven
was restrained ;

^ and the waters
returned from off* the earth ^con-

tinually: and after the end '^of

th"e hundred and fifty days the
waters werHblted.

"^ And the ark
rested in the seventh month,
on the seventeenth day of the

month, upon the mountains of
^Ararat. ^ And the waters Me-
creased continually until the
tenth month : in the tenth month,
on the first day of the month,
were the tops of the mountains
seen. ^ And it came to pass at

the end of forty days, that Noah
opened the window of the ark
which he had made: "^ and he
sent forth a raven, ^°hich went
forth " to and fro, until the
waters were dried up from off"

the earth. ^
j:^^o he sent forth

a dove from him, to see if the
waters were abated from off the
face of the ground ;

^ but the
dove found no rest for the sole

of her foot, and she returned
unto him into the ark, for the
waters were on the face of the
whole earth: tTen he put forth

his hand, and took her, and ^™uifed

her in unto him into the ark.
^° And he stayed yet other seven
days ; and again he sent forth the
dove out of the ark; ""^ and the
dove came in to him inlhelvenlX;

and, lo, in her mouth ,,.^(5 ^an olive

leaf pluckt off*: so Noah knew
that the waters were abated from
off" the earth. ""^ And he stayed
yet other seven days; and sent
forth the dove; ^whiSf returned
not again unto him any more.
^^ And it came to pass in the six

hind?edth ^^^ first year, in the first

month, the first day of the month.

R.V. * Heh. wing. 2 Or, swarmbig thing that swavmeth
out. '' Or, a fresh olive leaf

A.V. * Heh. wing. i Heh. the hi'eath of the spirit of life,
and decreasing.

\[ Heh. ingoing forth and returning. **

9

3 Or, And he destroyed every living thing * Heb. blotted

§ Heb. were in goingt Heb. in going and returning.
Heb. caused her to come.

A5



Chap. 8, v. 13] GENESIS [ClIAP. 9, V. 13

the waters were dried up from oft

the earth : and Noah removed the

covering of the ark, and looked,

and, behold, theface ofthe ground

was ^g^y^'
""^ And in the second

month, on the seven and twen-

tieth day of the month, was the

earth ^S.
^^ And God spake unto Noah,

saying, ""^ Go forth of the ark,

Hhou, and thy wife, and thy

sons, and thy sons' Avives with

thee. ^^ Bring forth with thee

every living tiling that is with

tV/et, of all flesh, both of fowl,

and of cattle, and of every creep-

ing thing that creepeth upon the

earth ; that they may breed

abundantly in the earth, and
''be fruitful, and multiply upon
the earth. ^^ And Noah went
forth, and his sons, and his wife,

and his sons' wives with him:
^ every beast, every creeping-

thing, and every fowl, and what-

soever ^eepeth upon the earth,

after their ^^^TnS' went forth out

of the ark. 2° And Noah builded

an altar unto the Lord ; and took

of every clean beast, and of every

clean fowl, and offered burnt
offerings on the altar. ^^ And
the Lord smelled '{a^ sweet
savour; and the Lord said in

his heart, I will not again ^ curse

the ground any more for man's

\fkel ^for "'^^ "the imagination

of man's heart is evil from his

youth; ''neither will I again

smite any more every thing

living, as I have done. ^^ ^§While
the earth remaineth, seedtime
and harvest, and cold and heat,

and summer and winter, and
'day and night shall not cease.

"• And God blessed Noali and

9 his sons, and said unto them,
*Be fruitful, and multiply, and

replenish the earth. ^ And ^*the

a Deut. 12.

16.

1 Tim. 4. 3, 4.

h ch. 1. 29.

c ch. 7. 13.

d Lev. 17.10,

11, 14.

Deut. 12.16,23.
1 Sam. 14. :«.

Acts 15. 20, -29.

eEx. 21.28.

/ch.4.10,11.

(7 Ex. 21.12,
14.

Lev. 24. 17.

Num. 35.
31,33.
Cp. Matt.
26. 52
& Rev. 13. 10.

hch. 1.22,28
&9. 1.

ich. 1.27
&5. 1.

James 3. 9.

j cli. C. 18
& a. -'2.

k Ex. 29. If^,

25, 41.

Lev. 1 . 9,

13, 17, &c.
Ezek. 16. 19

& 20. 41.

2 Cor. 2. 1.5.

Eph. 5. 2.

Phil. 4. 18.

I ch. 3. 17

& 6. 17.

m Isai. 54. 9,

10.

n ch. G. 5.

Ps. 58. 3.

Rom. 1. 21.

Cp. IVIatt.

15. 19.

o ch. 9. 11,15.

Isai. 54. 9.

J) Jer. 5. 24.

(/ch. 17. 11.

5" Jer. 33.
20, 25.

s Ezek. 1.28.

Cp. Rev. 4. 3
& 10. 1.

t ch. 1. 22,28
& 8. 17.

u (
'p. Ps. 8.

G- 8
& James 3. 7.

fear of you and the dread of

you shall be upon every beast of

the earth, and upon every fowl
ni^ fliA ^''' ' '^''th all wherewith the ground
Ul. Lilt/ air, upon all that moveth tipon the

^'larth!^'' awcl upon all the fishes of

the lla'. into your hand are they
delivered. ^^Every moving thing

that liveth shall be meal; for you

;

even ^^s tlic grccu licrb have I

given you aiitLgs.
"^ But flesh

with the ^Hife thereof, which is

the blood thereof, shall ye not
eat. 5 And surely your ^^"^J"'
blood q£ your ^I'j^fes wlll I rcqulrc

;

''at the hand of every beast will

I require jt' and ^at the hand of

'""^manr" ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^f CVCry

man's brother will I require the

life of man. ® ^Whoso sheddeth
man's blood, by man shall his

blood be shed : ^for in the image
of God made he man. "^ And
you, be ye fruitful, and mul-
tiply ; bring forth abundantly in

the earth, and multiply therein.
^ And God spake unto Noah,

and to his sons with him, saying,
^ And I, behold, ^ I establish

my covenant with you, and with

your seed after you ;
^° and

with every living creature that

is with you, of the fowl, of the

cattle, and of every beast of the

earth with you
; from all that go

out of the ark, ^to" every beast

of the earth. ^^ And '"'l will

establish my covenant with you

;

neither shall all flesh be cut off'

any more by the waters of ^\^

flood; neither shall there any
more be a flood to destroy the

earth. ^^ And God said, '^This

is the token of the covenant
which I make betAveen me and
you and every living creature

that is with you, for perpetual
generations: ^^ ^1 do set *my
bow in the cloud, and it shall

be for a token of a covenant

R.V. ' Or, sake; for the

A.V. * lleh. familiea. i llth. a sauour of rent.

- Or, creei>eth

X Or, though.

10

^ Or, / have set

§ Heb. As yet all the days of the earth.



Chap. 9, v. 13] GENESIS [Chap. 10, y. 9

between me and the earth.
'^^ And it shall come to pass,

when I bring a cloud over the

earth, that ''the bow shall be
seen in the iZt. ^^ and ^^I will

remember my covenant, which
is between me and you and every

living creature of all flesh ; and
the waters shall no more become
a flood to destroy all flesh. ""^ And
the bow shall be in the cloud;

and I will look upon it, that I

may remember ^the everlasting

covenant between God and every

living creature of all flesh that

is upon the earth. ^"^ And God
said unto Noah, This is the

token of the erinant. which I

have established between me
and all flesh that is upon the

eai*th.
"•^ And the sons of ISToah, that

went forth of the ark, were
•^Shem, and Ham, and Japheth:
and Ham is the father of * Ca-
naan. '^ These '^Tthe'uJe: sons

of Noah: and ''of JSem was the

whole earth overspread.
2° And Noah began to be an

husbandman, and he planted a
vineyard :

^^ and he drank of the

wine, and was drunken ; and he
was uncovered within his tent.
^2 And Ham, the father of

Canaan, saw the nakedness of

his father, and told his two
brethren without. ^^ And Shem
and Japheth took a garment,
and laid it upon both their

shoulders, and went backward,
and covered the nakedness of
their father; and their faces

were backward, and they saw
not their father's nakedness.
^^ And Noah awoke from his

wine, *^and knew what his 'IZlf^^
son had done unto him. ^^ And
he said,

a Deut. 27.
16.

b Josh. 9. 2S.

Judg. I. 2.S.

1 Kin, 9. 20, 1:1.

c Ecclus. 43.
n, 12

& 50. 7.

d Cp. Lev.
26. 42, 45

& 1 Kin. 8. 23
& Ezek. 16. W.

e ch. 17. 7,

13, 19.

/ ch. 5. 32
& 10. 1.

g For ver.
1—5,
see 1 Chr.
1.5-7
& Ezek. 38.
1—6.
h ch. 10. 32.

i Ps. 72. 10.

Ezek. 38. 13.

j Num. 24.
24.

Isai. 23. 1, 12.

Dan. II. 30.

k Isai. 11.11.

Jer. 2. 10
& 25. 22.

Ezek. 27. 6.

Zeph. 2. 11.

I For ver.
6—8,
see 1 Chr. I.

8—10.

VI Cp. Hab.
2. 15.

"Cursed be Canaan;
''A servant of servants shall

he be unto his brethren,

^^And he said.

Blessed be the ^Tokd'^ Cod of

Shem

;

And canaarshaii be '^his scrv-

ant.
2^ God shall ^enlarge Japheth,
And heiS dwell in the tents

of Shem;
And canaanmii bc ' his serv-

ant.
2^ And Noah lived after the

flood three hundred and fifty

years. ^^ And all the days of

Noah were nine hundred and
fifty years: and he died,

^ Now these are the

10 generations of the sons of

Noah, Shem, Ham, ^.ud Ja-

pheth : and unto them were sons

born after the flood.
^ ^The sons ofJapheth; Gomer,

and Magog, and Madai, and Ja-

van, and Tubal, and Meshech,
and Tiras. ^ And the sons of

Gomer ; Ashkenaz, and ''Riphath,

and Togarmah. ^ And the sons

ofJavan ; Elishah, and *Tarshish,

^Kittim, and ^§Dodanmi. ^
§^

these were *the ^isles of the

8Se% divided in their \Zf,,

every one after his tonful; after

their families, in their nations.
^ ^And the sons ofHam ; Cush,

and Mizraim, and ^hnl, ^nd Ca-
naan. ^ And the sons of Cush

;

Seba, and Havilah, and Sabtah,
and Raamah, and sabtecimh' ^nd
the sons of Raamah; Sheba,
and Dedan. ^ And Cush begat
Nimrod: he began to be a
mighty one in the earth. ^ He
was a mighty hunter before the
Lord : wherefore it is said, Evin as

Nimrod tL mighty hunter before

4 In 1 Chr. 1. 6, Biphath. 5 In 1 Chr. 1. 7, Rodanim.R.V. 1 Or, younger 2 Or, their 3 Or, he shall
Or, coastlands

A.V. * Hdh. Chenaan. i Or, servant to them. t Or, persuade. § Or, as some read it, l?o(Za)um.

11 A6



Chap. lo, v. 9] GENESIS [Chap, ii, v. 6

the Lord. ""^ And the beginning
of his kingdom was "*BaBel, and
Erech, and Accad, and Calneh,

in ^the land of Shinar. ""^ Out
of that land ^^'^ ^went forth
'"
AsthX'^' ^"^ builded Mneveh,

^rid
J the city ReholJoth, ^^^d Calall,

"^ and Resen between Nineveh
and Sah/the same is ^l^ great
city). 13 t^And Mizraim begat
Ludim, and Anamim, and Le-
habim, and Naphtuhim, ""^ and
pQ+Ti-pncim QTirl Casluhim (whenceX^ainiUbun, ailU Casluhlm, (out of
went forth 2 the Philistines), q,-,^ ^Po-rkVi
whom came Philistim.) *^^^^ ^djJll-

torim.
""^ And -^Canaan begat §^^0"

his firstborn, and g^tt;
^^ and

the Jebusite, and the Amorite,
and the ^aiflSf|.'

""^ and the Hivite,

and the Arkite, and the |f,ite;

^^ and the Arvadite, and the
Zemarite, and the Hamathite:
and afterward were the families

of the cSSi& spread abroad.
^9 And the border of the Saan" te'.

was from fiZl as thou ^^c'o',L'sTfJ^

Gerar, unto "Gaza; as thou
goest toward Sodom o-nrl Gomorrah orirl
goest, unto Sodom, O'li'-i Gomorrah, **mA
Admah o^r! „ Zeboiim, nnfn TiQgViqAdmah, tAUU Zeboim, even UllLO Uablia.
^° These are the sons of Ham,
after their families, after their

tongues, in their counfet' anc? in

their nations.
^'

^l^fo "stem's, the father of
all the children of Eber, Hhe
elder l^^.^v+l-irii. ^kf Japheth,UlUlllCl 01 Japheth the elder, even

to him ^^^° were children born.
22 The ehifdrin of Shcm ; Elam,
and Asshur, and

4^1'^i^}]|5|J
and

Lud, and Aram. ^3 j^^^ ^jj^

ch1?dren of Aram; Uz, and Hul,
and Gether, and Mash. ^4 j^j^^
Arpachshad ^U^™^^ "Shelah . o-nrl Shelah
Arphaxad Oegat ffSalah j

^UU g^iah

begat Eber. 25 «^,^(j ^^j^^^ ^^^^
were born two sons: the name
of *''*^ one was "^^^Peleg ; for in his

days was the earth divided ; and

a ch. II. 9.

Z>ch. 11.2.

CI Kin. 9.28
& ID. 11.

d For rer.
13—18,
see 1 Chr.
I. 11—16.

e Beut. 2. 2.3.

Jer. 47. 4.

Amos 9. 7.

/Cp. ch. 15.

18—21.

over. 1.

ch. 9. 19.

h ch. lO. 10
& 14. 1, 9.

Isai. II. 11.

Dan. I. 2.

Zech. 5. 11.

i ch. 14. 10.

Ex. 2. 3.

3 Dent. 1.28.

k For ver.
22—29,
see 1 Chr.
I. 17—25.

I ch. 18. 21.

mch. II. 12.

Luke 3. 35, 36.

jilChr. 1.19.

his brother's name was Joktan.
2^ And Joktan begat Almodad,
and Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth,
and jllf^'

27 and Hadoi^m, and
Uzal, and gig^ji;

28 and 'Obal,

and Abimael, and l^lll;
29 and

''Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab

:

all these Avere the sons of Joktan.
^° And their dwelling was from
Mesha, as thou goest ^S"^
Sephar, the ? mountain t-.f +Vi£k ana-i-

Sephar a mount ^'^ ^'^^^ edtel.

^^ These are the sons of Shem,
after their families, after their

tongues, in their lands, after

their nations.
^2 These are the families of

the sons of ISToah, after their

generations, in their nations:

^and by these were the nations
divided in tlie earth after the
flood.

^ And the whole earth

II was of one §§ian|S|e, and
of one ^*speecli. 2 And it

came to pass, as they journeyed

tfrom the ^"cast, that tlicy found
a plain in ^'the land of Shinar;
and they dwelt there. ^ And
Hliey said one to another, Go
to, let us make brick, and §burn
them throughly. And they had
brick for stone, *and "slime had
they for 'ZltS:

"^ And they
said, Go to, let us build us a

^(i^ty
and a tower, •^' whose top

may reach unto hSvIn; and let

us make us a SaSI.' l^st we be
scattered abroad upon the face

of the whole earth. ^ And Hhe
Lord came down to see the city

and the tower, which the children

ofmen builded. ^ And the Lord
said. Behold, ^^^f,^ J^eVKont' and
they have all one language ; and
this ^^ ^^^^ they begin to do : and
now nothing will be "^eltJllS from
them, which they hav^YSfned to

R.V. "^ QxyWtnlforth Afiiliur
Cuinaii, and Cuiiuin hei/at Shtlah.
" Heb. words. ^" Or, in the east

* Gr. nah_
Azzuh. ** Heb. Arpachshad.
i Or, eastward, as ch. 13. 11.

2 Heh. Pelishtim.
' That is, Division.

" That is, bittitnen.

tt Heb. Sh
Assyr
keluh.

t lleb. a man said to his neiyhbour.

12

•' Or, the brother of Japheth the elder * Tlie Sept. reads, begat
t In 1 Chr. 1. 22, Ebai. .' Or, hill country » Heb. lip.

t Or, the streets of the city. ^ Keh. Tzidon. |1 Heb.
U/Thvitia, Division. §§ Heb. iip. * Heb. i<;ords.

§ Heb. burn them lo a burning.



Chap, ii, v. 6] GENESIS [Chap. i2, v. i

do. "^ Go to, ^let us go down,
and there confound their lan-

guage, that they may not under-

stand one another's speech. ^ So
^the Lord scattered them abroad
from thence upon the face of all

the earth : and they left off to

build the city. ^ Therefore "^[f

the name of it called ^*Babel;
because the Lord did there
^^ confound the language of all

the earth : and from thence did

the Lord scatter them abroad
upon the face of all the earth.

^°-^These are the generations

of thlm: Shem was an hundred
years old, and begat ^A?phaxad^

two years after the flood :
""^ and

Shem lived afterhebegat^l^^fSd^
five hundred years, and begat
sons and daughters.

12 And ^iSSl^ lived ^yo and
thirty years, and begat ^s3?h-
13 and ^i?^£S^ lived after he
begat l^afah fo^i* hundi-ed and
three years, and begat sons and
daughters.

1"^ And ISih" lived thirty years,

and begat Eber: ""^ and ^Sh
lived after he begat Eber four
hundred and three years, and
begat sons and daughters.

1® And Eber lived four and
thirty years, and begat ^Peleg:
1^ and Eber lived after he be-
gat Peleg four hundred and
thirty years, and begat sons
and daughters.

"^ And Peleg lived thirty years,

and begat Reu: ""^ and Peleg
lived after he begat Reu two
hundred and nine years, and
begat sons and daughters.

^° And Reu lived two and
thirty years, and begat ^Serug:
^1 and Reu lived after he be-

gat Serug two hundred and

ach. I. 26.

Cp. I's, 2. i.

b ch. lO. 25,

32.

Luk« 1.51.

c Josh. 24. '2.

d ch. lO. 10.

e Cp.
Wisdom
10. 5.

/Cp. ch.
lO. 22.

For ver.
10—26,
see 1 Chr.
1. 17-27.

fifch. 17.15.

h cli. 22. 20.

ich. 12. 1.

ich. 15.7.
Josh. 24. 2.

Neh. 9. 7.

Judiths. 6, 7.

Acts 7. 2, 4.

k Acts 7. 3.

Heb. 1 1. 8.

seven years, and begat sons
and daughters.

22 And Serug lived thirty

years, and begat Nahor :
23 ^nd

Serug lived after he begat Nahor
two hundred years, and begat
sons and daughters.

2* And ''Nahor lived nine and
twenty years, and begat ^Terah:
2s and Nahor lived after he
begat Terah an hundred and
nineteen years, and begat sons

and daughters.
26 And " Terah lived seventy

years, and begat Abram, Nahor,
and Haran.

2"^ Now these are the genera-
tions of Terah: Tcrali bcgat
Abram, Nahor, and Haran ; and
Haran begat Lot. 28 And Haran
died ^" *^%S?'^ ""^ his father Terah
in the land of his nativity, in Ur
of the Chaldees. 29 And Abram
and Nahor took them wives : the

name ofAbram's wife was ^Sarai

;

and the name of Nahor's wife,

'*Milcah, the daughter of Haran,
the father of Milcah, and the

father of Iscah. ^o And g^rai

Avas barren; she had no child.

^^And Terah Hook Abram his

son, and Lot the son of nSan
his son's son, and Sarai his

daughter in law, his son Abram's
wife ; and they went forth with
them -^from Ur of the Chaldees,

to go into the land of Canaan;
and they came unto Haran, and
dwelt there. ^2 And the days
of Terah were two hundred and
five years: and Terah died in

Haran.

^ Now ^the Lord had said

12 unto Abram, Get thee out
of thy country, and from

thy kindred,and from thy father's

house, unto ^J^ land that I will

A.V. That is, Confusion,

R.V. ' Heb. balal, to confound,

f Called, Luke 3. 35, Phalec. t Luke 3. 35, Sarucli,

13

§ Luke 3. 34, Iham.



Chap. 12, v. i] GENESIS [Chap. 13, v. 4

shew thee: ^ "and I will make
of thee a great nation, and I will

bless thee, and make thy name
great; and thou^Stbe a blessing:
^ and ^I will bless them that bless
fVifi/i ^^l^c\ ^^^ that curseth thee will I curse .

tiit/C, clliu. curse him that curseth thee

and ^in thee shall all ^^'^ families

of the earth be blessed. ^ So
Abram depl?t4d, as the Lord had
spoken unto him ; and Lot went
with him: andAbramwas seventy

and five years old when he de-

parted out of Haran. ^ And
Abram took Sarai his wife, and
Lot his brother's son, and all

their substance that they had
gathered, and the souls that

they had gotten in ^Haran;
and they went forth to go into

the land of Canaan; and into

the land of Canaan they came.
^ And Abram -^passed through
the land unto the place of ^^t^lfm'

unto ''the l& of %Ioreh. And
•^the Canaanite was then in the
land. "^ And the Lord appeared
unto Abram, and said, ^Unto
thy seed will I give this land:

and there builded he an altar

unto the Lord, who appeared
unto him. ^ And he removed
from thence unto ^^^ mountain
on the east of ^Betli-el, and
pitched his tent, having Beth-el
on the west, and nii on the east

:

and there he builded an altar

unto the Lord, and called upon
the name of the Lord. ^ And
Abram journeyed, * going on
still toward the 'fontt

^° And "Hhere was a famine in

the land : and Abram went down
into Egypt to sojourn there ; for

the famine was grfe°vcus in the
land. ""^ And it came to pass,

when he Avas come near to enter

into Egypt, that he said unto
Sarai his v/ife. Behold now, I

know that thou art a fair woman

«cli. 17. (>

& 13. 18.

Vi>. Gal. 3. 14.

h ch. 27. 29.

Kum. 24. 9.

c See ch. 20.
1—18
& 26. 6—11.
d ch. 18. 18

& 22. 18
&26. 4
& 28. 14.

Jer. 4. 2.

Ecclus. 44. 21.

Acts 3. 25.

Gal. 3. 16.

Cited Gal.
3.8.

ech. 11.31.

/Cp. Heb.
11.9.

p 1 Chr. 16.

21.

Vs. 105. 14.

hch. 13. 18.

i Deut. 11.

30.

Judg. 7. 1.

jch. 13. 7.

k ch. 13. 15
& 17.8.
Ex. 33. 1.

I's. 105. 9—1-'.

Cp. Num.
32. 11.

I ch. 28. 19.

m ch. 26.

1

& 43. 1.

Hch. 12. 9.

o ch. 24. 3.J.

Cp. Ps. 112.
1—3
& Prov. 10. 22.

pch. 12. 7,8.

to look upon: ^^
ih^r^l.re it shall

come to pass,when the Egyj)tians

shall see thee, that they shall

say. This is his wife: and they
''vi^ill kill me, but they Avill save
thee alive. ""^ Say, I pray thee,

thou art my sister : that it may
be well with me for thy sake';

and ^^^^ my soul sTiafi live because
of thee. ^^ And it came to pass,

that, when Abram was come into

Egypt, the Egyptians beheld the
woman that she was very fair.

^^
^"ihe^^ princes ai^o of Pharaoh

saw her, and commended her before

Pharaoh: and the woman was
taken into Pharaoh's house.
^® And he entreated Abram
well for her sake: and he had
sheep, and oxen, and helS,
and menservants, and maidser-
vants, and IhltS, ^iid camels.
^^AndtheLoRD^plaguedPharaoh
and his house with great plagues
because of Sarai Abram's wife.

^^And Pharaoh called Abram,
and said, What is this that thou
hast done unto me? why didst

thou not tell me that she was
thy wife? ^^ Why saidst thou,

She is my sister? so i .nighuilefaken

hertome'^to wifc I uow therefore

behold thy Avife, take her, and
go thy way. ^° And Pharaoh

coSlnd'ed'afmen couceming him:
niiH tViPV l)rought him on the way, r,,^/jailU lliey sent him away, «*11^

his wife, and all that he had.
'' And Abram went up out

JO of Egypt, he, and his wife,^ and all that he had, and
Lot with him, ''into the fo^utfr

^ "^And Abram was very rich in

cattle, in silver, and in gold.
^ And he went on his journeys
from the fouth even to Beth-el,

unto the place Avhere his tent

had been at the beginning, be-
tween Bcth-el and ^ii;

^ unto
^'tlie place of the altar, which

R.V. 1 Or, terebinth 2 jieb. Kegel), the southeru tract of Judah.
A.V. * llch. in iroino andjourneying.
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Chap. 13, v. 4] GENESIS [Chap. 14, v. 8

he had made there at the first

:

and there Abram called on the

name of the Lord. ^ And Lot
also, which Avent with Abram,
had flocks, and herds, and tents.

^ And ^^the land was not able to

bear them, that they might dwell

together : for their substance was
great, so that they could not

dwell together. '^ ^And there

was a strife between the herd-

men of Abram's cattle and the

herdmen of Lot's cattle: and
-^the Canaanite and the Perizzite

dwelled then in the land. ^ And
Abram said unto Lot, *Let there

be no strife, I pray thee, between
me and thee, and between my
herdmen and thy herdmen ; *for

we ""j^!
* brethren. ^ ^Is not the

whole land before thee? separate

thyself, I pray thee, from me:
if thoit wilt take the left hand,

then I Av ill go to the right ; or if

thou depaH to ^^c right hand, then

I will go to the left. ^° And Lot
lifted up his eyes, and beheld all

the ''jSfi'' of Jordan, that it was
well watered every where, before

the Lord 'destroyed Sodom and
Gomorrah, ^ieu L the garden of

the Lord, like the land of Egypt,

as thou eSst unto ^'Zoar. ^] Then

Lot chose him all the plain of

Jordan ; and Lot journeyed east

:

and they separated themselves
the one from the other. ^

^Abram
dwelled in the land of Canaan,
and Lot dwelled in the cities

of the S; and Sed his tent

"toSrd' Sodom, -"s Noj the men
of Sodom ^were wicked and
sinners fetoii the Lord exceed-
ingly. ^** And the Lord said

unto Abram, after that Lot was
separated from him. Lift up now
thine eyes, and look from the

place where thou l^Jt ;SSf

a ch. 17. 8
& 28. i:}

& 35. 12.

Acts 7. 5.

bch. 12. "i

& 15. 18
& 24.7
& 26. 4.

Deut. 34. 4.

2 Clir. 20. 7.

c ch. 22. 17
& 28. 14
& 32. 12.

Num. 23. 10.

(.'p. 1 Kiu. 3.8.
See ch. 1 5. 5.

d ch. 36. C, 7.

e ch. 26. 20.

/ch. 12.6.

g ch. 14. 13.

7toh. 12. G.

i Cj). 1 Cor.
6. 7.

j cli. 35. -7.

A; Cp. Acts
7. 26.

I ch. 20. 1.5

& 34. 10.

m ch. 10. 10
&II. 2.

n ch. 10. 22.

Isai. II. 11.

Acts 2. 9.

o vcr. 8.

ch. 13. 10
k 19. 22.

p I>eut. 29.
23.

q ch. 19. 17,

2.1, 28.

Deut. 34. 3.

1 Kin. 7. 46.

Cp. Matt. 3. 5.

rch. 19. 24,

25.

s Num. 34.
12.

l>eut. 3. 17.

Josh. 3. 16.

t ch. 2. 8.

Isai. 51. 3.

Ezck. 28. 13.

J oel 2. 3.

?t ch. 14. 2, 8
& 19. 22.

vch. 15. 20.

Deut. 2. 11
& 3. 11.

Josh. 12. 4, al.

w Deut. 1. 4.

Cp. 1 Mac.
5. 26, 43, 44.

X Cp. Deut.
2.20.

2/ Deut. 2.

10, 11.

2 ])eut. 2.

12, 22.

a Cp. ch. 21.

21

& Num. 12. 16
& 13.3.

h ch. IS. 20.

Ezek. 16. 49.

2 ret. 2. 7, 8.

c ch. IG. 14
& 20. ].

Num. 13. 2G.

d 2 Clir. 20.
2.

C ch. 28. 14.

and southward mifl eastward r,|-,rl
southward, ci»"^«- eastward cxiiv^i

westAvard: ^^ for all the land
which thou seest, "to thee
will I give it, and ^to thy
seed for ever. ^^ And ''I will

make thy seed as the dust of

the earth : so that if a man can
number the dust of the earth,

then shall thy seed also be lumi-

bered. ""^ Arise, walk through
the land in the length of it

and in the breadth of it; for
unto thee will I give it

I will cive it unto thee.
^^

Then Abrami will Kive It unto tnee. men -lji-p^^i^xxx

removed ^J^ tcut, aud cauie and
^dwelt Vi^SlfpUhf of Mamre, which

'\f in Hebron, and built there

an altar unto the Lord.
^ And it came to pass in

JA the days of Amraphel king
of ^" Shinar, Arioch king of

Ellasar, Chedorlaomer king of

^^Elam, and Tidal king of ^SuS^\
^ that fS made war with ^Bera
king of Sodom, and with Birsha
king of Gomorrah, Shinab king
of ^Admah, and Shemeber king
of ^Zeboiim, and the king of
Bela (the same is Zoar). 3 All +Vkoc!/:»

Bela,^ which is Zoar. -^AA tHUbO

were ^joiucd togcthcr in the vale
^^f Siddim ('the same ^rj +li/a Salt Sea).
^^ Siddim, which -^^ ^^^^ salt sea.

^ Twelve years they served
Chedorlaomer, and in the thir-

teenth year they rebelled. ^ And
in the fourteenth year came
Chedorlaomer, and the kings

that were with him, and smote
iVio "Rephaim i,-, "Ashteroth-karnaim, onrl•^Aie Rephaims ^^^ Ashteroth Karnaim, ^-Aiu.

the z?S in Ham, and the S?:S
11-, 5 Shaveh-kiriathaim, 6 oiirl +Vio ^TTrM'|n jshaveh Kiriathaim, aUU llie HOI

-

ites in their mount Seir, unto
'^"El-paran, which is by the wil-

derness. ^ And they returned,
onrl r»oT^-»/3, +^ En-mishpat (the same is
aiia came to En-mlshpat, Avhich is

KadS' and smote all the *^country
of the Amalekites, and also the
Amorites, that dwelt ^Hn ialS-
taSar! ^ Aud tllCrC WCUt OUt tllO

king of Sodom, and the king of

R V. 1 Or, Circle '^ Or, terebinths
of Kiriathai'iii ' lieh. field.

A.V. * lleb. inoi brelhrati. t Hub. plains.

3 Or, naiio)is -^ Ov, joined themselves togcthtr agaiuA ^ Or, the plain

t Cr, The plain of Kiriathaim. § Oi', The plain of Paran.
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Chap. 14 v. 8] GENESIS [Chap. 15, v. 5

Gomorrah, and the king of Ad-
mah, and the king of Zeboiim,

and the king of Bela (the same is

Zoar); and they '''
'^l-^Ai^ie^'"^'

^iS^ them in the vale of Siddim

;

^ *^ith^ Chedorlaomer the king of

Elam, and ^ith Tidal king of

Sons, and Amraphel king of

Shinar, and Arioch king of El-

lasar ; four kings ^s^!^4^^^ five.

•0 fZ the vale of Siddim was
full of ^SepPtl'; and the kings

of Sodom and Gomorrah fled,

and "^^y fell f^t\ and they that

remained fled *to the mountain.
^^ And they took -^all the goods

of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all

their victuals, and went their

way. ^^ And they took Lot,

Abram's '"^brother's son, '^vho

dwelt in Sodom, and his goods,

and departed, ^^ And there

came one that had escaped, and
told Abram the ^HlZ: "1^7 'he
dwelt Yn \he pSS' of Mamre the

Amorite, brother of Eshcol, and
brother of iner! and these

were confederate with Abram.
^^ And when Abram heard that

his brother was taken captive,

he K'i'Zf his Hrained ^e^ts, ^'born

in his own house, three hundred
and eighteen, and pursued %lf
unto *l)an. ""^ And he divided

himself against them ^^ ^^^^\

he and his servants, by night, and
smote them, and pursued them
unto Hobah, which is on the
^left hand of Damascus. ""^ And
he brought back all the goods,
and also brought again his

brother Lot, *and his goods, and
the women also, and the people.
"^ And the king of Sodom went
out to meet hhn after his return
from the slaughter of chtiol'-

laJmer. aud of tlio kiugs that
were with him, at the vluey of

a 2 Sara. 18.

B.

h Ileb. 7. 1.

18.

Shaveh (the same
Shaveh which

"King's Vale),
king's dale.

cPs. no. 4.

Heb. 5. 6, 10
& 7. 1, U, 17.

d Ps. 57. 2.

Acts 16. 17

e Heb. 7. 6, 7.

/Matt. II.

25.

g Heb. 7. 4.

Cp. ch. 28. "iii.

hch. 11.3.

Ex. 2. 3.

ich. 19. 17,

30.

j ver. 16, 21.

k Ex. 6. 8.

Num. 14. 30.

Deut. 32. 40.

Ezek. 20.
5, 6, 15, '23, 28.

Dan. 12. 7.

Re?. lO. 6, 6.

Cp. Ex. 17.

16 (mg.).

I Cp. Esth.
9. 15, 16.

m ch. 12. 5.

n ch. 13. 12.

oil. 13. 18.

2) ch. 12. 6.

q ver. 13.

vch. 15. 3
& 17.12,13,
23, 27.

Eccles. 2. 7.

8 ch. 26. 24.

Dan. 10. 12.

Luke 1. 13,30.

f Jud. 18. 23.

u Ps. 3. 3
& 18. 2
& 34. 11

& 119. 114.

V ver. 11, 12.

lu ch. 14. 14.

X ch. 17. 16.

is the
^^ And ^Melchizedek king of Sa-

lem brought forth bread and
wine : and he was the Spriest of
4

<«God Most High. 19 A„^ \.f^ VkVaapH
the most high God. i^UQ UC DiebbCa

him, and said, ^Blessed be Abram
p.f 4God Most High, VTin«i«<^««nr ofOI the most high God, pOhSCSSOr OI

heaven and earth :
^° and blessed

be th?^m'oKg?& >^^hich hath de-

livered thine enemies into thy
hand. And he gave him ^

tithes^

of all. ^^ And the king of Sodom
said unto Abram, Give me the

^persons, and take the goods
to thyself. ^^And Abram said

to the king of Sodom, ^I have
lift up mine hand unto the
T,nT?rk *^od Most High,

, ^r^na«pa«ar»rlAJliD, the most high God, the pOSSCbSOr

of heaven and earth, -^that ^I

will not take from a thread even%o
a shoelatchet nor auglit

a shoelatchet, and that I will not take any thing

that is thine, lest thou should-

est say, I have made Abram
rich :

"^^ ^save only that Avhich

the young men have eaten, and
the portion of the men which
went with ^^f; ^Aner, Eshcol,

and Sre'; let them take their

portion.
^ After these things the

JC word of the Lord came
^ unto Abram in a vision,

saying, ^Fear not, Abram : I am
^'thy shield, ^aud thy exceeding
great reward. ^ And Abram
said, ^ Lord ^GoD, what wilt

thou give me, seeing I ^go child-
l^csa nt^ri ^16 that shall be possessor ^f ^^^rless, ana the steward ^^ ^^V
Virkiiefk la i«Dammesek Eliezer 9
llULloc IS this Eliezer of Damascus •

2 And Abram said. Behold, to

me thou hast given no seed

:

and, lo, ^"one born in my house
is mine heir. ^ And, behold,

the word of the Lord came un-
to him, saying. This "^*" shall not

be thine heir ; but ^he that shall

come forth out of thine own
bowels shall be thine heir. ^ And

R.V. ^ That is, bitumen pits. '^ Or, terebinths ^ Or, north * lleh. £1 Elyon. '^ Or, maker 6 Or, let
there ho nothing for ma ; only that lic. ^ Or, thy reward shall be exceeding great » Heb. Je/tooci/t, as in other places whore
Oou IS put lu capitalb. ^ Or, go hence 'o The Chaldce and Syriac have, Eliezer the JJainaacena.

A.V. * Or, ltd forth. f Or, instructed. I Uch. souls.
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Chap. 15, v. 5] GENESIS [Chap. 16, v. 7

young pigeon. ^°And
unto hinTL all these, and

he brought him forth abroad,

and said, Look now toward
heaven, and "tell the stars, if

thou be able to number them : and
he said unto him, ^So shall thy
seed be. ® And ^he believed in

the Lord ; and -^he counted it

to him for righteousness. ^ And
he said unto him, I am the Lord
that ^brought thee out of Ur of

the Chaldees, '^to give thee this

land to inherit it. ^ And he said,

^ Lord God, ^whereby shall I

know that I shall inherit it?
^ And he said unto him. Take
me an heifer of three years old,

and a sll'lloat of three years

old, and a ram of three years
old, and a turtledove, and a

he took
^ divided

them in the midst, and laid each
half over oo-ciinaf the other . l-vnf ^i+Vio
piece one agtllllbU another • ^'-^l' ^^^^

birds divided he not. ^^ And
"vhe^i'thettf came down upon the

carcases, ^"^ Abram drove them
away. ^^ And when the sun was
going down, a ^deep sleep fell

upon Abram ; and, lo, an horror

of great darkness fell upon him.
^^ And he said unto Abram,
Know of a surety ^that thy seed
shall be a stranger in a land
that is not theirs, and shall serve

them ; and * they shall afflict

them ^four hundred years ;
""^ and

also that nation, whom they shall

serve, ^will I judge : and after-

Avard ^shall they come out with
great substance. ""^

And thou shalt

go to thy fathers in peace ; ^thou
shalt be buried in a good old age.
^^

fiSt in the fourth generation
they shall come hither again

:

for '^the iniquity of the fSSvites ^is

not yet full. ^^ And it came to

pass, that, when the sun went
down, and it was dark, behold a

a Ps. 147. 4.

h ch. 22. 17

& 26. 4.

Ex. 32. n.
]>eut. I. 10
& 10. 22.

1 Chr. 27. 2:!.

Heb. 1 1. 12.

Cited
Rom. 4. 18.

cch. 12.7
& 13. 15
& 24. 7
& 26. 4.

Num. 34. 2.

Deut. 34. 4.

Neh. 9. 8.

Ps. 105. 11, al.

d Rom. 4. 9,

22.

Gal. 3. 6.

James 2. 23.

e Ex. 23. 31.

Deut. I. 7.

Josli. I. 4.

Isai. 27. 12, al.

/ Cited
Rom. 4. 3.

Cp. Ps. 106. 31.

srch. II. 31

& 12.1.
Neh. 9. 7, 8.

Acts 7. 2—4.
h Ps. 105. 42,

44.

i Cp. Judg.
6.17
& 2 Kin. 20. 8
& Ps. 86. 17
& Isai. 7.

11—13
& Luke I. 18.

ych. 15.2,3.

A-ch. 21.9.
Gal. 4. 24.

I Jer. 34. 18,

19.

m ch. 30. 3
(mg. for mg.).

n Lev. 1. 17.

ch. 2. 21.

1) ch. 12. 5.

q Acts 7. 6, '!.

r Cp. 1 Sam.
I. 6, 7,

8 Ex. 1.11,12
&3. 7.

Neh. 9. 9, al.

t Acts 7. 6.

Cix Ex. 12. 40,
41
& Gal. 3. 17.

u Ex. 6. 6.

V Ex. 12. 36.

Ps. 105. 37.

wch. 31. 53.

1 Sam. 24. 12,

W ch. 25. 8.

V 1 Kill. 21.
26.

Amos 2. 9.

z Cp. Dan.
8 23
& Matt. 23. 32
&lThesB.2.16.

smoking furnace, and 'a gSngiamp
that passed between tllSS pieces.
^^ In the'stme ^^J tho LoRD uiadc

a covenant with Abram, saying,

''Unto thy seed have I given this

land, from ^the river of Egypt
unto the great river, the river

Euphrates: ^^ the fen"tes, and the
Kenlzzite, n-t^A -fli/a Kadmonite, 20 n\\f\

-Kenizzites, .«'"'^ ^*AU Kadmonites,. <*""•

the Hittite^s, and the perYz^zTte^ auQ
fVif» Rephaim, 21 orirl i\\P>^ Amorite, nr^A
^^it; Rephaims, ailU tlie Amorites, ami
flip- Canaanite, n^^A i\M^ Girgashite, onrl
1'"'=' Canaanites, ailU llie Girgashites, anu
fVifk Jebusite.
•^"^ Jebusites.

^ ^ -^Now Sarai Abram's

IO wife bare him no children

:

and she had an handmaid,
an Egyptian, whose name was
*Hagar. ^ And Sarai said unto
Abram, Behold now, the Lord
hath restrained me from bearlnli
go in,

J pj,^y thee, go in unto my
^^maTd'"^; it may be '^Uhat I ^^^^

^+ obtain children by her. And
Abram hearkened to the voice

of Sarai. ^ And Sarai Abram's
wife took Hagar her maia the E-
gyptian, ^^^ i^^^dmaid,

^f^-^j. Abram
^had dwelt ten years in the
land of Canaan, and gave her to
Abram her husband +^ K^ \\\ii -wA^t^
her husband ;Abram 1^9 WlIC.

^And he Avent in unto Hagar,
and she conceived : and when
she saw that she had conceived,

her mistress *was despised in

her eyes. ^ And Sarai said

unto Abram, My wrong be upon
fjipfi • T ,

gave jy.yr handmaid ii-,fnlliue . 1 have given ^^V maid mtu
thy bosom ; and when she saw
that she had conceived, I was
despised in her eyes : ^^the Lord
judge between me and thee.
^ But Abram said unto Sarai,

Behold, thy maid is in thy hand

;

Ar\ +r» VioT» that which is good in thine eyes.UO lO liei
J as it pleaseth thee.

And when Sarai ^ dealt hardly with
her, ^^^ she fled from her face.

^ And the angel of the Lord
found her by a fountain of water

A.V. * Heb. a lawp o/Jire.
ajlicttd hir.

R. V. 1 Heb. &e buildcd hij her.

t Heb. he bmlded by her. I Ileb. that which is good in thine eyes. § Heb.
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Chap. i6, v. 7] GENESIS [Chap. 17, v. 14

in the wilderness, by the fountain

in the way to "^Shur. ^ And
he said, Hagar, Sarai's ^^^^^Td/^'

Avhence earnest thou ? andwhither

w«.^u°So? And she said,
^
I flee

from the face of my mistress

Sarai. ^ And the angel of the

Lord said unto her, Keturn to

thy mistress, and submit thyself

under her hands. ^° And the

angel of the Lord said unto
her, ^I will

^^eatiy multiply thy

seed elceehingly, that it shall UOt bc
numbered for multitude. ""^ And
the angel of the Lord said unto
her. Behold, thou art with child,

and shalt bear a Ion'; and ^^'°''

shalt call his name *ishmaii';

•^because the Lord hath heard
thy affliction. ""^ And he ^^'fn be
^as a wild-ass among men . "kta l^onrl shall

a wild man j
-^^l^ liailU y,iii

he against every man, and every
man's hand against him ; and he
shall dwell ^''in the presence of

all his brethren, ^^ And she
called the name of the Lord
that spake unto her, ^Thou ""God"

^"iest mT^^ : for she said, «Have
I also here looked after him that
seeth me? """^ Wherefore the well

was called ^^+Beer-lahai-roi ; be-
hold, it is between '^Kadesh and
13ered. '^And Hagar bareAbram
a son : and Abram called Vifs sS
""^name?"" ^^hich Hagar bare, Ish-

mael. ^^ And Abram was four-

score and six years old, when
Hagar bare Ishmael to Abram.

^ And when Abram was

IY ninety years old and nine,

the Lord appeared to A-
bram, and said unto him, ^*I am
t^^tr^^&a ;

^walk before me,
and be thou ^^ perfect. ^ And 1

will make my covenant between
me and thee, and ^ will multiply
thee exceedingly. ^ And Abram
^fell on his face : and God talked

ft ch. 25. IS.

Ex. 15. -J-^

b Rom. 4.

11 , 1-2, Hi.

c Keli. 9.

I'unil. 4-. i7.

ecli. 35. 11.

/ ver. 16.

fifch. 17. 'JO

& 21. 18.

See ch. 25.
12—18.

h (ial. 3. 17.

i Heb. II. Ifi.

('p. ch. 26. 24

& 28. 13.

./ Cp. ch. 29.
32.

k ch. 12. 7
& 13. 15.

Ps. 105. 11.

I Job 39.
n—s.
Cp. ch. 21.20.

m Ex. 6. v.

Lev. 26. 12.

Deut. 14. 2, al.

n ch. 25. 18.

o Cp. ch. 32.
of)

& Ex. 19. 21
& 33. 20
& Judg. 13. 1:2.

p ch. 24. (52

& 25. 11.

q ch. 14. 7

& 20. 1.

Num. 13. 2U.

r .Vets 7. 8.

Ivum. 4. 11.

s Lev. 1 2. 3.

Luke I. 59
& 2. 21.

Phil. 3. 5.

t Cp. Ex.
12. 48, 49.

u ch. 28. 3
& mg. for mg.
& 35. 11

& nig. for mg.
Ex. 6. 3
& mg. for
mj;., al.

V ch. 24. 40
k 48. 15, al.

w ch. 6. !).

Deut. 18. 13.

Job I. 1.

P.s. 1 19. 1.

Matt. 5. 48.

a;ch. 12. 2
& 13. 3(5

& 22. 17.

V ver. 17.

with him, saying, ^As for me,
behold, my covenant is with thee,

and thou shalt be * "'^ father of
"*

'"§man?^
""^ natious. ^ Neither

shall thy name any more be
called Abram, but ''thy name
shall be " Abraham ;

^^ for "a^

father of ^
"^""^itny^

""^ nations have
I made thee. ^ And I will make
thee exceeding fruitful, and 1

will make ^nations of thee, -^and

kings shall come out of thee.
^ And I will ''establish my cove-

nant between me and thee and
thy seed after thee throughout

^^^^^^

generations for an everlasting-

covenant, *to be a God unto

Ihtt ^nd to thy seed after thee.
^ And ^1 will give unto thee,

and to thy seed after thee, the
Iniirl of thy sojournings, „]] j-}-,^
iciinj. *^<wherem thou art a stranger, *^^^ i^nv^

land of Canaan, for an everlast-

ing possession ; and ^'^I will be
their God. ^ And God said unto
Abraham, -^"^ ^^

^^,^ou
''' ^^'°^ shalt

keep my covenSuiefefore, thou, aud
thy seed after thee ""^v^hout

their generations. ^° This is my
covenant, which ye shall keep,

between me and you and thy
seed after thee

; Eve7/'^an^chiid

among you shall be circumcised.
^^ And ye shall ^^ ^Smlfsf '"^ the
flesh of your foreskin ; and it

shall be 'a token of the covenant
betwixt me and you. ^^ And ^+ he
that is ^eiglit days old shall be
circumcised among you, every

"^man chiri\^r' Jour gcncratious, he
that is born in the house, or
' bought Avith money of any
stranger, which is not of thy
seed. ""^ He that is born in thy
house, and he that is bought
with thy money, must needs be
circumcised : and my covenant
shall be in your flesh for an
everlasting covenant. ^^ And

* ileb. El rol, thatR.V. ^ 'Yha.t K, God hmrcth. "^ Or, omr aiiainst Or, to the cast of ^ Or, Thou. God scest nui
is, God of seeing. ' That is. The well of the liviiiu one ivho secth me. '^ Heb. JCl Shuddai.

A.y. * T\\nt is, God shall hear. i TW.it ie. The veil of hivithatlive/h ;ind seeth m".. I Or, nprifAt. or, ainrere. § Hel).
muUiladccfnuUons.

\\ Tluit is. Father of a great iniiltibUe. *" i Ich. of thu aojoarnin'ja. H lie]), a son of eiijht days,
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Chap. 17, v. 14] GENESIS [Chap. 18, y. 8

malt; vvlio^ h' not
man childtlie uncircumcised

circumcised in the fltioli t^f Imj iuiMrMc,
wiiose lltJteJl Ul JllS fojcbkin

is not circumcised, thai SOlU SriaJl DC

cut off from his people ; he hath
broken my covenant.

^^ And God said unto Abraham,
As for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt

not call her name Sarai, but
^* Sarah shall her name be.
^6 And I will bless her, and "^^'^^

over I will a^l^Q ^J^g^. ^ g^^ ^^^^ ^f

her : yea, I will bless her, and
^^she shall be a Tiiother 0/ na-

tions ; kings of p'eopfe^ shall be of

her. ^^ Then Abraham ''fell up-

on his face, '^and laughed, and
said in his heart, Shall a child

be born unto him that is an
hundred years old? and shall

Sarah, that is ninety years old,

bear? ^^ And Abraham said

unto God, ^ that Ishmael might
live before thee !

""^ And God
said, ^^y* ^'^^ ^Sarah thy wife shall

bear thee a son indeed 5
^i^d thou

shalt call his name ^'' Isaac: and
I will establish my covenant with
him for an everlasting cover's aU
Jfth his seed after him. 2° And as

for Ishmael, I have heard thee: st-

fioid; I have blessed him, and will

make him fruitful, and -^will mul-
tiply him exceedingly ; ^twelve
princes shall he beget, and ^""I

will make him a great nation.
^^ But ^ my covenant will I es-

tablish with Isaac, ^which Sarah
shall bear unto thee at this set

time in the next year. ^^ And
he left off talking Avith him, and
^God went up from Abraham.
2^ And Abraham took Ishmael
his son, and all that were born
in his house, and all that were
bought with his money, every
male among the men of Abra-
ham's jJouse'. and circumcised the
flesh of their foreskin in the self-

a uh. 18. 10.

h ch. 35. 11.

c ver. 3.

(Zch. 21. 6.

Rom. 4. 19.

Cp. John 8. 5t>.

ech. 13. 18
& 14. 13.

/ch. 19. 1.

Cp. Heb. 13. 2.

f7ch. 18. 10
&2I. 2.

Gal. 4. 23, 28.

/ich. 21. 3.

ich. 19.2
& 24. 32
& 43. 24.

Cp. Luke 7. U
& John 13. 14.

jch. 16. 10.

k See cli. 25.
12—16.

I Judg. 19. .5.

Cp. Ps. 104.15.

inch. 21. 13,

18.

n ch. 19. 8
& 33. 10.

o ch. 26. 2—5.

p ch. 21. 2.

q ch, 35. 13.

same day, as God had said un-
to him. -*And Abraham was
ninety years old and nine, when
he was circumcised in the flesh

of his foreskin. ^^ And Ishmael
his son was thirteen years old,

when he was circumcised in the
ilcsh of his foreskin. ^^ In the
selfsame day was Abraham cir-

cumcised, and Ishmael his son.
^^ And all the men of his house,
those

i,QY^^ ji^ ^i^Q house, and
those bought with money of the
stranger, Avere circumcised with
him.

8^ And the Lord appeared
unto him ^^S-S' of

.Manfretaml hc Sat lU the tCUt
door in the heat of the day;
^ and he lift up his eyes and
looked, and, lo, three men stood
over agamst

}j|j^ . ^^^^ /whcU hc SaW
them, he ran to meet them from
the tent door, and bowed himself

to tlie earth, 3 orirl Gciirl ^ M^r
toward^ the ground, ailU SdlU, IMy

Lord, if now I have found favour
in thy sight, pass not away, I

pray thee, from thy servant:
4 l^f now ip Ufflfi water U^

lL.t d 11 tilt; water, I pray you, "^e

fetched, and wash your feet,

and rest yourselves under the
tree :

^ and I will fetch a morsel
of bread, and ^^ comfort ye your

heavL ] after that ye shall pass on

:

o" forasmuch as ye are r-mno if\ -x/rkni*
for therefore §are ye COme lO jOUl
servant. And they said. So do,

as thou hast said. ^ And Abra-
ham hastened into the tent unto
Sarah, and said, "Make ready
quickly three measures of fine

meal, knead it, and make cakll*

upon the hearth.
"^ Aud Abraham ran

unto the herd, and ^fS? ^ calf

tender and good, and gave it unto

a youn^man 5 ^ud hc hastcd to drcss

it. ^ And he took butter, and
milk, and the calf which he had
dressed, and set it before them

;

R.V. ' That is. Princess,
for Uicrefore

A.V. * That is, Princesa.
IIas ten.

2 From the Heb. word meaning to laugh. ^ q^^ terebinths * Or, O Lord ^ Or,

t Jlah. she shall become nations. t lleh. stay. § Jieh. you have fussed. II
Heb.
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Chap. i8, v. 8] GENESIS [Chap. i8, t. 31

and he stood by them under the

tree, and they did eat. ^ And
they said unto him, Where is

Sarah thy wife? And he said,

Behold, ''in the tent. ^° And he
said, I will certainly return unto
^1-,^^ ''when the season icometh round . n-i-^f]
tllct; according to the time of life 5

<^^i^

lo, ^Sarah thy wife shall have a
son. And Sarah heard u in the

tent door, which was behind him.
^^ Now ''Abraham and Sarah were

old' ctrtd well stricken in age
;

and^ft ceased to be with Sarah
after the manner of women.
"2

Tijg^^f^j,Q Sarah laughed within

herself, saying, ^ After I am
Avaxed old shall I have pleasure,

*'^my lord being old also? ^^ And
the Lord said unto Abraham,
AYherefore did Sarah laugh, say-

ing, Shall I of a surety bear a
child, which am old? "^^

'^Is any
thing too ^hard for the Lord?
^At the timfapiSnted I wlll rctum
iTTi+rv -fVioo when the season 1 Cometh round,
UllLU Lliec, according to the time of life,

and Sarah shall have a son.
^^ Then Sarah denied, saying, I

laughed not ; for she was afraid.

And he said, Nay ; but thou
didst laugh.

^^ And the men rose up from
thence,andlookedtowardSodom

:

and Abraham went with them to

bring them on the Avay. ^'^ And
the Lord said, ^ Shall I hide
from Abraham that thing which
I do ;

^^ seeing that Abraham
shall surely become a great and
mighty nation, and all the nations
of the earth shall be ^blessed
in him? ""^ For I ^'^'^l.nJ.'J''^"

him, '°/*^%^St%'e'4iii'
™'^ command

his children and his household
after him, ^^^i: they Si keep the
Avay of the Lord, to do justice
and '""^^^"^f^^^lr^^ntT

'"'^ that the
Lord may bring upon Abraham
that which he hath s]^oken of

him. 20 ^jj(j ^j^^ Lord said.
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^Because ^the cry of Sodom and
Gomorrah is great, and ^because
their sin is very grievous; ^^ ^I

will go downnow,and seewhether
they have done altogether ac-

cording to the cry of it, Avhich

is come unto me; and if not,

•^I will knoAv. 22 ^And the men
turned their faces ft'oui tlieuce, and
Avent toAvard Sodom : but Abra-
ham *stood yet before the Lord.
22 And Abraham drew near,

and said, ^Wilt thou al^Hestroy

the righteous Avith the Avicked?
2^ Peradventure there be fifty

righteous Avithin the city: Avilt

thou aisHestroy ^ud uot Spare the
place for the fifty righteous that
are therein? 25 That be far from
thee to do after this manner,
to slay the righteous Avith the

wictelfand 'that «« tllC rightCOUS
should be as the wicked.* that
be far from thee: g^H i^ot the
Judge of ail the earth do right?
26 And the Lord said, ^f I find

in Sodom fifty righteous Avithin

the city, then I Avill spare all

the place for their ^Sei
^^ And

Abraham ansAvered and said,
*Behold noAv, I have taken upon
me to speak unto the Lord,
Avliich am but dust and ashes:
^^

lerateture tllCre shall kck fivC

of the fifty righteous : Avilt thou
destroy all the city for lack of
five? And he said, ^ it¥ n^^ ^f.Jre''''

it, if I find there forty and five. 29 \i^A
forty and fiA^e, I will not destroy it.

x^nu.

he spake unto him yet again,

and said, Peradventure there
shall be forty found there. And
he said, I Avill not do it for "'®

forty's sake. ^o ^j^^ ^e |S
unto him, Oh let not the Lord be
angry, and I Avill speak : Femdven-

turl there shall thirty be found
there. And he said, I will not do
it, if I find thirty there. ^^ And
he said, Behold noAV, I have

R.V. ' Ilcb. livcth, or, rcvivclh. 2 Or, wonderful •^ Or, Verihj
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Chap. i8, y. 31] GENESIS [Chap. 19, v. 16

taken upon me to speak nnto the

Lord : refadvenffe there shall be
twenty found there. And he
said, I will not destroy it for
^^^^ twenty's sake. ^^ And he said,

'^Oh let not the Lord be angry,

and I will speak yet but this

once: reSfvenK ten shall be
found there. And he said, I will

not destroy it for "'^ ten's sake.
2^ And the Lord went his way, as

soon as he had left communing
with Abraham : and Abraham
returned unto his place.

^ And there"clme tWO augcls

IQ ^^'"'^ to Sodom at even ; and
^ Lot sat in the gate ofSodom

:

and Lot '^e^'^rin^^^ rose up^ to

meet them ; and he bowed him-
self with his face towSd uie^S-o^und

;

^ and he said. Behold now, my
lords, -^turn ^f^^^' I pray you, into

your servant's house, and tarry

all night, ^and wash your feet,

and ye shall rise up early, and
go on 3^our ^^Ji And they said,

^'Nay ; but we will abide in the

street all night. ^ And he

pres"efupon them greatly
;
and they

turned in unto him, and entered
into his house; and he made
them a feast, and did bake un-
leavened bread, and they did

eat. ^ But before they lay down,
the men of the city, even the men
of Sodom, compassed the house
round, both ^^Yd^ and y^l%^ all the
people from every ^lUllV:

^ ^^nd
they called unto Lot, and said

unto him. Where are the men
which came in to thee this

night? '''bring them out unto
us, that we ^may know them.
6 And Lot went out rtVe'I^S,r'"uS^

th?m and shut the door after

SilS:*
^ And h^ said, I pray you, ^^

brethren, do not so wickedly.
^ ^Behold now, I have two daugh-
ters which have not known man :
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let me, I pray you, bring them
out unto you, and do ye to them
as is good in your eyes: only

unto these men do nothing;
iforasmiich as they are come nrirliav fliA

for therefore canie they UHUCl tiic

shadow of my roof ^ And they

said. Stand back. And they fj^^^

again, Thls ouc fcllow ^cauic in to

sojourn, and ''he will needs be a
judge: now will we deal w^orse

with thee, than with them. And
they pressed sore upon the man,
even Lot, and ^Ime near to break
the door. ^° But the men put
forth their hand, and ^p^Snld' Lot
into the house to them, and shut

to the door. ^^ And they smote
the men that were at the door

of the house with ^blindness,

both small and gi^eat: so that

they wearied themselves to find

the door. ""^ And the men said

unto Lot, Hast thou here any
besides? son in law, and thy

sons, and thy daughters, and

wSsoeve? thou hast lu the
c^ity;

* bring them out of fhS place:
^^ for we will destroy this place,

^because the cry of them is

waxen great before the face of the

Lord; and the Lord hath sent

us to destroy it. ^^ And Lot
went out, and spake unto his

sons in law, which ^married his

daughters, and said, ^Up, get

you out of this place; for the

Lord will destroy t"! city. But
liifk Goomfkrl unto his sons in law as one that
lie fecclllcU. as one that mocked unto his sons

I'niaw*?'
^^ ^i^d when the morning

arose, then the angels hastened
Lot, saying. Arise, take thy
wife, and thy two daufhtS which
* are here ; lest thou be con-

sumed in the '^'^ iniquity of the
^•x iQ But l^r^ lingered; and
^^^J' And while ^^^ lingered,^

the men laid hold upon his

hand, and upon the hand of

his wife, and upon the hand of

his two daughters; ^the Lord
R.V. ^ Or, for therefore "^ Or, were to marry ^ Or, punishment

A.V. ^ Heh. are found. j Or, p^inishmeiit.
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Chap. 19, v. 16] GENESIS [Chap. 19, v. 3S

being merciful unto him: and
they brought him forth, and set

him without the city. ^^ And
it came to pass, when they

had brought them forth abroad,

that he said. Escape for thy life

;

''look not behind thee, neither

stay thou in all the \5ain ;
escape

to the mountain, lest thou be
consumed. ^^ And Lot said unto

them, Oh, not so, 'my Ki :

""^ be-

hold now, thy servant hath found

grace in thy sight, and thou hast

magnified thy mercy, which thou

hast shewed unto me in saving

my life ; and I cannot escape to

the mountain, lest gome "evil '"'taff''

me, and I die :
^° behold now, this

city is near to flee unto, and it is

a little one: Oh, let me escape

thither, (is it not a little one?)

and my soul shall live. ^^And
he said unto him. See, I have
accepted *thee concerning this

thing also, that I will not over-

throw thi?cit5;Vthe which thou
hast spoken. ^^ Haste thee,

escape thither; for 1 cannot do
any thing till thou be come
thither. Therefore the name
of the city was called ^^'Zoar.
2^ The sun was Arisen upon the

earth when Lot en™ed""nto Zoar.
2^ Then -^the Lord rained upon
Sodom and upon Gomorrah
brimstone and fire from the

Lord out of heaven; ^^ and he
overthrew those cities, and all

the p/^n' and all the inhabitants

of the cities, and that which
grew upon the ground. ^^ But
his wife looked back from behind
him, and she became ^a pillar of

salt. ^^ And Abraham gat up
early in the morning to the place

where he ^^^'^ ''stood before the

Lord: ^^ and he looked toward
Sodom and Gomorrah, and to-

ward all the land of the H^l^;

a See ch. 8.
1.

h ver. ?0.

C'p. Matt. 24.
Iti—18.

cch. 13. 10.

d ver. 17, 19.

e ch. 1 4. 2.
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Liike 17. 32.

/tell. 18. 22.

i Deut. 2. 9.

and beheld, and, lo, the smoke
of the country WCUt Up aS tllC

smoke of a furnace.
^^ And it came to pass, when

God destroyed the cities of

the ^S; that God *remembered
Abraham, and sent Lot out of

the midst of the overthrow,

when he overthrew the cities

in the which Lot dwelt.
^° And Lot went up out of

Zoar, and ^^dwelt in the moun-
tain, and his two daughters with
him ; for he feared to dwell in

Zoar : and he dwelt in a cave, he
and his two daughters. ^^ And the
firstborn said unto the younger,
Our father is old, and there is

not a man in the earth to come
in unto us after the manner of
all the earth: ^^ come, let us
make our father drink wine, and
we will lie with him, that we
may preserve seed of our father.

^^And the}^ made their father

drink wine that night: and the
firstborn went in, and lay with
her father; and he perceived iiot

when she lay down, nor when
she arose. ^^ And it came to

pass on the morrow, that the

firstborn said unto the younger.
Behold, I lay yesternight with
my father: let us make him
drink wine this night also; and
go thou in, and lie with him,

that we may preserve seed of

our father. ^^And they made
their father drink ^vine that

night also: and the younger
arose, and lay with him ; and he

perceived i^ot whcu shc lay dowu,
nor when she arose. ^^ Thus were
both the daughters of Lot with
child by their father. ^'^ And the
firstborn bare a son, and called

his name Moab: Hhe same is

the father of the Moabites unto
this day. ^^And the younger.

R.V. 1 Or, Lord ^ Or, the evil 3 That is. Little, ver. 20. See ch. 14. 8.

A.V. * Jleh. tliy face. t That is, ii«te, ver. 20. t Ueh. gone forth.
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Chap. 19, y. 38] GENESIS [Chap. 21, \. 2

she also bare a son, and called

his name Ben-ammi: "the same
is the lather of the children oi'

Ammon unto this day.

^AndAbrahamjom-neyed
20 from thence toward the

land of the South, oi^fl dwelt
south country, ciiiu. dwelled

between ^Kadesh and |i|"r,' and
^'^ ^sojourned in ^Gerar. ^And
Abraham said of Sarah his wife,

^She is my sister : and Abimelech
king of Gerar sent, and took
Sarah. ^ 'But God came to

Abimelech ^in a dream ''^by'^

night, and said to him. Behold,

thou art but a dead man, t>ecause of

the woman which thou hast

taken ; for she is * a man's wife.

^
But Abimelech had not come

near her: and he said, ^Lord,

wilt thou slay also a righteous

nation? ^ Said he not ^""^'^^^

unto me. She is my sister? and
she, even she herself said, He is

my brother: in the integrity
of my heart and "'^ innocency
of my hands have I done this.

^ And God said unto him in "a^

dream, Yea, I know that '"holf
integrity of thy heart thou hast done this, and
didst this in the integrity of thy heart; for

I also withheld thee from sinning

''against me: therefore suffered

I thee not to touch her. ^ Now
therefore restore the nlaiw^is wife

;

*for he is a prophet, and he
shall pray for thee, and thou
shalt live: and if thou restore

her not, know thou that thou
shalt surely die, thou, ^'and all

that are thine. ^
Therefore Abime-

lech rose early in the morning,
and called all his servants, and
told all these things in their

ears: and the men were sore

afraid. ^ Then Abimelech called

Abraham, and said unto him,

What hast thou done unto us?

and -S" have I ^^"SffemfeT^' thee,

that thou hast brought on me

(7 Dent. 5.

b ch. 13. 7,

14.

c Prov. IC. (5.

d ch. 26. ;{.
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and on my kingdom a great sin?

thou hast done deeds unto me
that ought not to be done. ""^And
Abimelech said unto Abraham,
What sawest thou, that thou
hast done this thing ?

""^ And
xVbraham said, Because Ithought,

Surely ''the fear of God is not in

this place; and -^they will slay

me for my wife's sake. ^^ And
moreover Aalitk ia indeed Y>iAr sister,

yet indeed »i*c; lo xiiy sister;

she is the daughter of my*father,

but not the daughter of my
mother; and she became my
wife.'

^^ And it came to pass, when
^God caused me to wander from

.

my father's house, that I said

unto her. This is thy kindness

which thou shalt shew unto me

;

at every place whither we shall

come, "*say of me, He is my
brother. ^^ And Abimelech '^took
sheep rt^-^A rkv^n nrirl nienservants n^^A
sheep, ailU UACIl, cillU menservants, «'ll^'^

womenservants, and gave them
unto Abraham, and restored him
Sarah his wife. ""^ And Abime-
lech said. Behold, ''my land is

before thee : dwell ^ where it

pleaseth thee. ^^ And unto Sarah
he said. Behold, I have given^thy
brother a thousand pieces of sil-

ver: behold, he is ^to' thee 'a

covering of the eyes?upto all that
QT.f^ Airifli thee; nr\r\

' '^^^ respect of allaie Wltn thee, ana ^jtij aU other:
thou art righted. 17 And * A Kvnhnm

thus she was reproved. So -cxuidiidiii

prayed unto God: and God healed
Abimelech, and his wife, and his

maidservants ; and they bare
children. ^^ For the Lord ''had

fast closed up all the wombs of

the house of Abimelech, because
of Sarah Abraham's wife.

^ And the Lord '''visited

21 Sarah as he had said, and
the Lord did unto Sarah

^as he had spoken. ^ p"? Sarah
^conceived, and bare Abraham
a son in his old age, ~at the set

time of which God had spoken

A.V.

R.V.

* Heb. married to an husband.

' Or, he 2 Or, before all men
t Or, simplicity, or, sinceriti/. i Heb. as is good in thine eyes.
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Chap. 21, y. 2] GENESIS [Chap. 21, v. 25

to him. ^ And Abraham called

the name of his son that was
born unto him, whom Sarah
bare to him, ^ Isaac. ^ And
Abraham *^ circumcised his son
Isaac '"^'^j^ei'ifg'^''" eight days old,

^as God had commanded him.
^ And ^Abraham was an hun-
dred years old, when his son
Isaac was born unto him. ^ And
Sarah said, -^God hath ^made
Tk-iCk i-n laugh; every one that heareth -.,^^11me lU , laugh, so that all that hear Wni
laugh with me. ^ And she said.

Who would have said unto
Abi-aham, that Sarah should

havfgiven childrcu suck? ^for I

have 'bOT^n him a son in his old

age.
^ And the child grew, and was

weaned: and Abraham made a
great feast the sa^me day that Isaac

was weaned. ^ And Sarah *saw
the son of Hagar the Egyptian,
which she had fef unto Abra-
ham, "^mocking. ^° Wherefore
she said unto Abraham, *Cast
out this bondwoman and her
son: for the son of this bond-
woman shall not be heir with
my son, even with Isaac. ^^ And
the thing was very grievous in

Abraham's sight "^beSsT^ of his

son. ^2 And God said unto
Abraham, Let it not be grievous
in thy sight because of the lad,

and because of thy bondwoman

;

in all that Sarah hath^lid unto
thee, hearken unto her voice;

for ''in Isaac shall thy seed be
called. ^^And also of the son
of the bondwoman will I make
^a nation, because he is thy
seed. ^^ And Abraham rose up
early in the morning, and took

briad. and a ^bottle of water,

and gave it unto Hagar, putting

it on her shoulder, and the child,

and sent her away : and she de-
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parted, and wandered in the wil-

derness of "Beer-sheba. ""^And
fVifk AVQ+^v ifi the bottle was spent, oi^rlllie WdtUl ^as spent in the bottle, "-mJ-

she cast the child under one of
the shrubs. ^^ And she went,
and sat her down over against
him a good way off, as it Avere a
bowshot: for she said, Let me
not ^^°i^P°" the death of the
child. And she sat over against
him, and lift up her voice, and
wept. ''' And God heard the
voice of the lad ; and the angel
of God called to Hagar out of
heaven, and said unto her. What
aileth thee, Hagar? fear not;
for God hath heard the voice of
the lad where he is.

""^ Arise,

lift up the lad, and hold him in

thine hand ; for I Avill make him
a great nation. ^^ And '*God

opened her eyes, and she saw a
well of water; and she Avent,

and filled the bottle with water,

and gave the lad drink. 2° And
God was with the ja^'; and he

glw,' and ^'^ dwelt in the wilder-

ness, ^and ^became an archer.

^^And he dwelt in the wilder-

ness of Paran: and his mother
took him a Avife out of the land
of Egypt.^

2^ And it came to pass at that

time, that '"Abimelech and p^hSoi

the chief captain of his host spake
unto Abraham, saying, '^God is

with thee in all that thou doest

:

2^ now therefore swear unto me
here by God *that thou wilt not
deal falsely with me, nor with
^my son, nor Avith my son's son

:

but ^according to the kindness
that I have done unto thee,

thou shalt do unto m-e, and
to the land Avherein thou hast

sojourned. ^^And Abraham said,

I Avill swear. ^^ And Abraham
reproved Abimelech because of

R.V. 1 Or, prepared laughter for ine
my offspring, nor with my posterity

2 Or, playing * Or, skin * Or, hecame, as he grew up, an archer ^ Or,

A.V. • Ileb. if thou ihalt lie iinto vte.
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Chap. 21, y. 25] GENESIS [Chap. 22, y. 13

*a^ well of water, which Abime-
lecli's servants ^4iad Yioleiitly

taken aAvay. ^^ And Abimelech
said, I ^vor liot who hath done
this thing: neither didst thou
tell me, neither yet heard I of

it, but l°tay.
^^ And Abraham

took sheep and oxen, and gave
them unto Abimelech; and ioth

of^them ^made a covenant. ^^ And
Abraham set seven ewe lambs of

the flock by themselves. ^^ And
Abimelech said unto Abraham,
What mean these seven ewe
lambs which thou hast set by
themselves ? ^° And he said,

For^Sfese scveu cwc lauibs shalt

thou take of my hand, that they

may be a witness unto me, that 1

have digged this well. ^^ Where-
fore ^he called that place *Beer-

sheba ; because there they sware
both of them. ^-

tIus they made
a covenant at Beer-sheba: fhen

Abimelech rose up, and
r^Jjch^'oi

the chief captain of his host, and
they returned into the land of

the Philistines. ^^ And Abra-
ham planted a ^'''YjSove*''^^ iii Beer-
sheba, and ^called there on the

name of the Lord, ^the ^^iSIni
God. ^^ And Abraham sojourned
in +1-1^ land of the Philistines ,-,-4«mxT rlavQm ine phiiistines' land maiiy aa} s.

^ And it came to pass

22 after these things, that

*God did fji^^ft Abraham,
and said unto him, i£ham; and
he said, iBehoMjfere i am. Aud hc
said. Take now thy son, thine
milv son, wliom thou lovest, even Isaac, oi^fl
^**V soji Isaac, whom thou lovest, ciiiLl

get thee into ^the land of

Moriah; and offbr him there

for a burnt offering upon one
of the mountains which I will

tell thee of. ^ And Abraham
rose up early in the morning,
and saddled his ass, and took
two of his young men with him,

and Isaac his 12".' and ''^ clave

a Cp. ch. 26.
15, 18, •2(1—5«.

h ih. 26. SI.

c Cp. Joliii

19. 17.
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k 2 Chr. 3. 1.

i! Cp. ch. 26.

the wood for the burnt offermg,

and rose up, and went mito the
place of which God had told

him. ^ Thraon tliG third day
Abraham lifted up his eyes, and
saw the j)lace afar off. ^ And
Abraham said unto his young
men. Abide ye here with the

ass', and I and the lad will go

yondeV and ^^ ^^"^ worsliip, and
come again to you. ® And
Abraham took the wood of the

burnt offering, and ''laid it upon
Isaac his son; and he took
in his hand the fire oi-wH the iT-i-iifp . n^^/l
the fire in his hand, ailU a l^inic

,
clllU

they v/ent both ofthem together.
^ And Isaac spake unto Abraham
his father, and said. My father:

and he said, ^liere am I, my
son. And he said, Behoi^ the

fire and the wood : but where is

the ^lamb for a burnt offering?
^ And Abraham said. My son. ''God

will ^provide himself *a^ lamb
for a burnt °^Tff%rS|

'°"
'• so they

went both of them together.
^ And they came to the place

which God had told him of;

and Abraham built an altar

there, and laid the wood in

order, and bound Isaac his son,

and ''laid him on the Ifc upon
the wood. ^^ And Abraham
stretched forth his hand, and
took the knife to slay his son.
^^ And the angel of the Loud
called unto him out of heaven,

and said, Abraham, Abraham:
and he said. Here am I. ^^ And
he said, -^Lay not thine hand
upon the lad, neither do thou
any thing unto him: for hiow
I know that thou fearest God,
seeing thou hast not Ydthheld
thy son, thine only ^^^i from me.
^^ And Abraham lifted up his

eyes, and looked, and 'blhow'

behind Jmu a ram caught in *a^

thicket by his horns : and Abra-

R.V. ' Heh. see for himself. '^ Or, according to many ancient authorities, 6c/toZd a (Heb. one) I'am cawpAt

A.V. * Thiit i». The ivell of the oath. + Or, tree. t Ileb. Behold me. § Or, kid.
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ham went and took the ram,
and offered him up for a burnt
oifering in the stead of his son.
^^And Abraham called the name
of that place ^''*Jehovah-jireh:

as it is said to this day, In

the mount of the Lord ^it shall

he ^'Teif,^'
""^ And the angel of

the Lord called unto Abraham
a second time out of heaven, 16 oi-|/| onirl
out of heaven the second time, oiiiy-*- ocm^i,

•^By myself have I sworn, saith

the Lord, for because thou hast

done this thing, and hast not
withheld thy son, thine only

son: """^ that in blessing I will

bless thee, and in multiplying

I will multiply thy seed ^as the

stars of the heaven, and ''as

the sand which is upon the

sea + shore; and thy seed shall

possess Hhe gate of his enemies

;

^^ and -^in thy seed shall all the
nations of the earth ^be blessed

;

^because thou hast obeyed my
voice. ""^ So Abraham returned
mito his young men, and they
rose up and went together

to ^Beer-sheba; and Abraham
dwelt at ^Beer-sheba.

^° And it came to pass after

these things, that it was told

Abraham, saying, Behold, ''^Mil-

cah, she lS?iSsotnf children unto
thy brother Nahor; ^^

huz his

firstborn, and ^Buz his brother,

and Kemuel the father of ^J^j";
22 and Chesed, and Hazo, and
Pildash, and Jidlaph, and Beth-
uel. 23 j^^y^ ^Bethuel begat
Rebekah: these eight SncSid
bear to Nahor, Abraham's bro-

ther. 24 j^^([ j^jg concubine,

whose name was Reumah, she

bareafso Tcbah, aud Gaham, and
Tahash, nnrl Maacah.
Thahash, <i'li^ Maachah.

1 ^j-j(j the life of Sarah was
2'5 an hundred and seven and
^ twenty years oid • these were

the years of the life of Sarah.

a ch. 35. :

Josh. 14. ir.

Jtulg. I. 10.

6 ver. 19.

c ver. 8.

dch. 17. a
1 Ohr. 29. If).

Ps. 105. 12.

Heb. II. 9, 13.

e Acts 7. 5.

/Ps. I05. 9.

Ecclus. 44. 21.

Luke I. 73.

Heb. 6. 13.

(7 Jer. 33. 22.

See ch. 15. 5.

h See cli. 13.

IG.

i ch. 24. 60.

Ps. 127. 5.

J ch. 12. 3
& 18. 18
& 26. 4.

Gal. 3. 8.

C'p.

Ecclus. 44. 22.

Cited Acts
3. 25.

k ver. 3.

ch. 2e. 5.

I ch. 21. 31.

vt ch. II. 29.

11 Job I. 1.

o Jer. 25. 23,

p ch. 24. 1.5.

Q ch. 34. 20,

24.

Ruth 4. 1.

2 And Sarah died in SS^^
^Ull same is *§|Son' in the land of

Canaan : and Abraham came to
mourn for Sarah, and to weep
for her. ^ And Abraham stSod

up from before his dead, and
spake unto the ^^Sir of Heth,
saying, ^ ^^I am a stranger and
a sojourner with you: ^give me
a possession of a buryingplace
with you, that I may bury my
dead out of my sight. ^ And the
children of Heth answered Abra-
ham, saying unto him, ® Hear
us, my lord : thou art ''^ mighty
prince among us : in the choice

of our sepulchres bury thy dead

;

none of us shall mthhold from
thee his sepulchre, but that thou
mayest bury thy dead. ^ And
Abraham gto^i np, and bowed
himself to the people of the

land, even to the children of

Heth. ^ And he communed with
them, saying, If it be your mind
that I should bury my dead out
of my sifSf'. hear me, and in-

treat for me to Ephron the son
of Zohar, ® that he may give me
the cave of Machpelah, which
he hath, which is in the end of
ll^Q "fiplrl • far the full price let him give it
iiiB iiciu. , x\ji §as much money as it ia

to me in the midst of you -fVv|» q i-knaap»a
worth he shall give it me ^^^ ** puoiaco-

cii(^n nf « , .
l^uryingplace.

f5iv7ij. \jL oi buryingplace amongst you.
10 Now TTT-kliT^rwn was sitting in the midst of

And J^pill ^11 dwelt among
the children ofHeth : andEphron
the Hittite answered Abi^ham
in the "audience of the children
of Heth, even of all that ^went
in at the gate of his city, saying,
^^ Nay, my lord, hear me : the
field give I thee, and the cave
that is therein, I give it thee ; in

the presence of the sons of my
people give I it thee : bury thy
dead. ^2 ^Yi^ Abraham bowed
f^tl^Si before the people of

the land. ^^ And he spake unto
Ephron in the audience of the

R.V. • That is, The Lord will see, or, provide. '' Or, he shall be seen '^ Or, hless themselves * Heb. a prince of God.

A.V. * Thiit is, The Lonv will see, OT, provide. t Heb. Zip. X 'ilnh. a prince of God. ^ Huh. fvll nioytei/. II
Huh. ears.
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people of the land, saying. But
if thou ,,ii^^e it, I pi^ay thee,

hear me: I will give thee^'moneV/or

the field; take it of me, and I

will bury my dead there. ^^ And
Ephroii answered Abraham, say-

ing unto him, ^^My lord, hearken
unto me: \Te1a?dt":L^-'??^ four

hundred ''shekels of glv^r'. what is

that betwixt me and thee? bury
therefore thy dead. ^^And Abra-
ham hearkeneduntoEphron; and
Abraham ^weighed to Ephron
the silver, which he had named
in the audience of the ^^S^^ of

Heth, four hundred shekels of

silver, current money with the
merchant. ^"^ am -^the field of

Ephron, which was in Mach-
pelah, which was before Mamre,
the field, and the cave which
was therein, and all the trees

that were in the field, that were
in all the ^'fedS'"^ round about,
were made sure ^^ unto Abraham
for a possession in the presence
of the children of Heth, before
all that Avent in at the gate
of his city.

""^ And after this,

Abraham buried Sarah his wife

in the cave of the field of Mach-
pelah before MaSre/the same is

Jllbron^' in the land of Canaan.
2° And the field, and the cave
that is therein, ^were made sure
unto Abraham for a possession

of a buryingplace by the ^'"JS"
of Heth.

^ And Abraham was old,

24- ^*^^ * ^^^^^ stricken in age

:

"" and theLord '%ad blessed
Abraham in all things. ^ And
Abraham said unto his ^f^Ht
'Svanf of his house, that ruled
over all that he had, ^'Put, I

pray thee, thy hand under my
thigh: ^ and I will make thee
swear by the Lord, the God of

heavin, ^ud tlic God of thc carth.

« ch. 26. 34,
3;->

& 27. 4(!.

]>eut. 7. 8.

C'l). 2 Oor. G,

14.

h Cp. oh. 28.
2.

c E.\-. 30. i:^.

Ezek. 45. VI.

dlChr. 21.
2.5.

Jer. 32. 9.

Zech. II. 12.

e ch. 12. 1.

/ch. 25. 9
& 49. 29—32
& 50. 13.

fir Seech. 12.

7.

h Ex. 23. 20,
23
& 33. 2.

Up. Heb. I. 14.

i See Josh.
2. 17—20.

j ver. 2.

k Cp. Ruth
4. 7—10
& Jer. 32.
10—14,

I Deut. 23. 4.

Judg. 3. 8.

TO ver. 35.

ch. 13. 2.

11 1 Sam 9.

n.
John 4. 7.

o Cp. ch. 1 5.

2.

p ver. 9.

ch. 47. 29.

q ver. 27, 42,

48.

}• ch. 27. 20.

s ver. 4:5.

that ^^thou si 1alt not take a wife

^/nto niy son of the daughters of
tlie (Janaanites, among Avhom
I dwell :

^ ^ but thou shalt go
unto my country, and to my
kindred, and take a wife J^to my
son Isaac. ^ And the servant
said unto him, Peradventure the
woman Avill not be willing to

follow me unto this land : must
1 needs bring thy son again
unto the land from whence thou
camest? ^And Abraham said

unto him, Beware thou that thou
bring not my son thither again.
7 The ^°Kk"'' God of heaven,

which took me from my father's

house, and from the land of my
kfndred; ^nd ^^hkh spakc unto me,
and that sware unto me, saying,

^Unto thy seed will I give this

land; '^he shall send his angel
before thee, and thou shalt take
a wife ifnto iny son from thence.
2 And if the woman wiu^nofbe
willing to follow thee, then 'thou

shalt be clear from this my ^|fjj;

r^iiKr thou shalt not bring ,-.-,,^ crki-kOniy bring not lHj SOU
thither again. ® And the ser-

vant ^put his hand under the
thigh of Abraham his master,

and sware to him concerning

thit matter. ^° And the servant

took ten cameis of the camels
of his master, and departed;
1 having all goodly things of his master's i,,

ffor all, the goods of his master ^vere ***

his hand: and he arose, and
went to ^^Mesopotamia, unto
the citv of Nahor. ^^ And he
made ^l camels to kneel down
without the city by *a^ well of

water at the time of the evening,

^^,n the time Hhat '^vomen go
out to draw water. ^^ And he
said, O ^^ESiiD^® Crod ofmy master
A"hrnV»nTY» '"send me, I pray thee, o-nnrlilUianam, i p^ay thee, send me gOOU
speed this day, and shew kind-

ness unto my master Abraham.
^^ Behold, ^I stand 7,^,.^ by the

R.V. 1 Or, for all Vie goods of his muster xvere in his hand
AjV. * lleh. ooneiato dai/s> i Ov, and.

^ Ileb. Aram-naharaim, that is, Aram of the two rivers.

X Heb. that tvonuin which draw water go forth.

tl
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foizntain of >yater ; and the daugh-
ters of the men of the city come
out to draw water :

^^ and let it

come to j)ass, that the damsel
to whom I shall say, Let down
thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I

may drink; and she shall say.

Drink, and I will give thy camels
drink also : let the same be she

that thou hast aj)pointed for

thy servant Isaac ; and ^thereby

shall I know that thou hast

shewed kindness unto my master.
"^ And it came to pass, before he
had done speaking, that, behold,

Rebekah came out, who was
born to ^feUeV,'^ son of ^Milcah,

the wife of Nahor, Abraham's
brother, with her pitcher upon
her shoulder. ^® And the dam-
sel ^was *very fair to look upon,

a virgin, neither had any man
known her : and she went down
to the ^°^,"eif'' and filled her
pitcher, and came up. ""^ And
the servant ran to meet her,

and said, ^^^" K 1,V*""^' I Pi'^y

thee, drink a little water of thy
pitcher. ""^ And she said. Drink,

my lord: and she hasted, and
let down her pitcher upon her
hand, and gave him drink. ^^ And
when she had done giving him
drink, she said, I will draw ^„ater

for thy camels also, until they
have done drinking. ^° And she
hasted, and emptied lier pitcher
into the trough, and ran again
unto the well to draw ^waeer, ^ud
drew for all his camels. ^^ And
+I10 TYimi looked stedfastly on her; holding
tut/ liiclii wondering at her held

his peace, to ^^t^ whether the
Lord had made his journey
prosperous or not. ^^ And it

came to pass, as the camels had
done drinking, that the man took
a golden ^eamng of ^half a shekel

weight, and two bi'acelets for

lier hands of ten shekels weight

a ver. 15.

ch. 22. 2:5.

h See ch. 15.

c ver. 48, T'i.

E.x. 4. Ul.

d ver. 12, 42,

48.

ech. II. 29
& 22. 23.

/ch. 32. 10.

Ps. 98. 3.

g ver. 48.

7i ch. 26. 7.

i ch. 25. 20
k 28. 2
& 29. 5.

j Cp. ch. 26.
29
& Judg. 17. 2
k Ruth 3. 10.

A: ell. 43. 24.

Judg. 19. 21.

I See ch. 18.

of gold; ^^ and said, V>liose

daughter art thou? tell me, I

pray \h^e^e:ff there room in thy
father's house for us to lodge
in ? 2^ And she said unto him,

"I am the daughter of Bethuel
the son of Milcah, which she bare
unto Nahor. ^^ She said more-
over unto him. We have both
straw and provender enough,
and room to lodge in. ^® And
"the man bowed down his head,

andworshipped the Lord. ^^And
he said. Blessed be the ^^£^'rd

^^

God of my master Abraham,
AVhO hath not left destitute iny master of

•^his mercy and his truth toward my

master . as for me, i\\tx T rvork
• I helng in the way, ^^^^ UUKU

'hath
]g(J j^^g in the way ^^ |]^g j^^^^^g^

ofmy master's brethren. ^^ And
the damsel ran, and told y,^,,^ ^z

her
mother's house ^"'"""fel^tllinS.''''''^''

^^ And Rebekah had a Ijrother,

and his name was ^Laban: and
Laban ran out unto the man,
unto the ^°^"en?"*

^° And it came
to pass, when he saw the eSfng
and ^^^ bracelets upon his sister's

hands, and when he heard the
words of Rebekah his sister,

saying. Thus spake the man
unto me; that he came unto
the man; and, behold, he stood

by the camels at the ^*;'7e\L"-

^^ And he said. Come in, ^ thou
blessed of the Lord; wherefore
standest thou without? for I

have prepared the house, and
room for the camels, ^^ And
the man came into the |Jouse': and
he ungirded hitcamlil' ^.n^i ^'^ ^"gave

straw and provender for the
camels, and ^ water to wash his

feet, and the men's feet that were
with him. ^^ And there was set

meat before him to eat : but he
said, I will not eat, until I have
told mine errand. And he said,

Speak on. ^^ And he said, I am

A.V.

R.V. > Heb. o heka. See Ex. 38. 2(5.

lleb. good of countenance. + Or, jeivtl for the forehead,
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Abraham's servant. ^^ And the

Lord "hath blessed my master
greatly ; and he is become great

:

and he hath given him §f>^k|, and
herds, and IJiver, and gold, and

Inenllrvtfitl, ^^1^ maidservants, and

cimeil. and asses. ^^And Sarah
my master's wife ^bare a son to

my master when she was old:

and "^unto him hath he given

all that he hath. ^^ And 'hi\y

master made me swear, saying,

Thou shalt not take a wife ^^

my son of the daughters of the

Canaanites, in whose land I

dwell: ^^ but thou shalt go
unto my father's house, and to

my kindred, and take a wife

unto ii^.y son. ^^ And I said unto
my master, Peradventure the

woman will not follow me. ^°And
he said unto me. The Lord, ^be-

fore whom I walk, will send his

angel with thee, and ''prosper

thy way; and thou shalt take
a wife for my son of my kindred,

and ofmy father's house :
^^ then

shalt thou be clear from
fj^is

my oath, when thou comest to

my kindred; and if they give

""notteeon!^' thou shalt bc clcar

from my oath. ^"^ And I came
this day unto the ^Teu^"' and
said, ^0 L(?RD^^ Grod ofmy master
Abraham, if now thou ^do pros-

per my way which I go :
^^ be-

hold, I stand "'by the *°^^"eii'" of
water; and jt^'shaii come to pass
that "4ShfvSi?' Cometh forth

\,w, to whom r shall say, f^ixrf^ -n-xck
draw tvater, and I say to her, '-^AVc llltJ,

^'^^^'^ wnen tne virgin v^v^ii^v^i^xx j.

^p. draw, to whom 1 shall say, (^\\jf>.^^ draw tvater, and I say to her, '-^AVc

I pray thee, a little water of thy
pitcher to drink; ^ ''and she
^^^^^ say to me. Both drink thou,
and I will also draw for thy
camels: let the same be the
woman whom the Lord hath
appointed out fo^' my master's
son. ^^ And before I had done
^speaking in mine heart, be-

6cli. 21. 2.

C ch, 25. 5.

d ver. 3—8.

e Cp. Ezek.
16.11,12.

/ver. 26, 52.

ich. 17. 1.

h ver. 21.

i Cp. ch. 22.
23.

} ch. 47. 29.

Josh. 2. 14.

Tech. 31. 24.

2 Sam. 13. 22.

I ver. 12, 27.

m ver. 13.

n See ver. 13
—15
& 42—46.

ver. 14, 18.

p 1 Sam. I.

13.

hold, Rebekah came forth with
her pitcher on her shoulder

;

and she went down unto the

^°wen,'"* and drew ..aur'- and I

said unto her, I^et me drink,

I pray thee. ^^ And she made
haste, and let down her pitcher

from her shoulder, and said.

Drink, and I will give thy
camels drink also: so I drank,

and she made the camels drink

also.
^"^ And I asked her, and

said, Whose daughter art thou ?

And she said. The daughter of

Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom
Milcah bare unto him: ^and I

put the earrmg UpOU hcr "ace," aud
the bracelets upon her hands.
^^ -^And I bowed down in^y head,

and worshipped the Lord, and
blessed the ^°K'kd^^' God of

my master Abraham, which had
led me in the right way to take
*my master's brother's daughter

unto his son. ^^And now if ye
will ^deal kindly and truly with
my master, tell me : and if not,

tell me; that I may turn to

the right hand, or to the left.

^° Then Laban and Bethuel
ansvfered and said. The thing
proceedeth from the Lord: we
cannot *speak unto thee bad or

good. ^^ Behold, Rebekah is

before thee, take her, ajid go,

and let her be thy master's son's

wife, "as the Lord hath spoken.
^^ And it came to pass, that,

when Abraham's servant heard
fVif^ir wr»rrl« f\\(^ bowed himself downtlien V\ Ol us, •' ne worshipped the Lord,
to the earth unto the Lord. 53 Aurl fVick
hoioing himself to the earth. xvilU. Hit?

servant brought forth *jewels
of silver, and jewels of gold,

and raiment, and gave them
to Rebekah: he gave also to

her brother and to her mother
precious things. ^^ And they
did eat and drink, he and the
men that were with him, and

A.V. Heb. vessels.
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tarried all night ; and they rose

up in the morning, and he said,

"Send mc away unto my master.
^^ And her brother and her
mother said, Let the damsel
abide with us *a few days, at

the least ten; after that she
shall go. ^^ And he said unto
them. Hinder me not, seeing

the Lord hath prospered my
way ; send me away that I may
go to my master. ^^ And they
said. We will call the damsel, and
inquire at her mouth. ^^And
they called Rebekah, and said

unto her. Wilt thou go with this

man? And she said, I will go.
^^ And they sent away Rebekah
their sister, and ^her nurse, and
Abraham's servant, and his men.
^° And they blessed Rebekah,
and said unto her, ThoSaJ-touv sister,

be thou ^the motJier of thousands
of *'"„&«?'*'• and *let thy seed
possess the gate of those which
hate them. ^^ And Rebekah
arose, and her damsels, and they
rode upon the camels, and fol-

lowed the man : and the servant
took Rebekah, and went his way.
^^ And Isaac came ^ from the
way of th7w\^^iaSi ; for he dwelt
in fVi/:^ land of the South. 63 Aii/l laactf111 LHU south country. JWlll IhaaC

went out '^Ho meditate in the
lield at the eventide: and he
lifted up his eyes, and saw,

and, behold, ^^^f/e^cSf^l^S^ coming.
^^ And Rebekah lifted up her
eyes, and when she saw Isaac,

she lighted off the camel. ^^
i^f

she j^ad said unto the servant,

What man is this that walketh
in the field to meet us? And
the servant j,ad said, It is my
master: the^re?ore sl^e took ^'^VJ{^'

and covered herself. ^® And the
servant told Isaac all "^® things

that he had done. ^^ And Isaac

brought her into his mother

a ver. 56, 50.

h ch. 37. 35
& 38. 12.

c ch. 23. 2.

d\ Clir. I.

32, 33.

e ch. 35. 8.

/ch. 24. 36.

jrch. 17. 16.

hch. 21. 14

1 ch. 22. 17.

j Cp. Judg.
6.

k ver. 17.

ch. 35. 29
& 49. 33.

Ich. 15. IS.

m ch. 16. 14
& 25. 11.

n Ps. 77. 12
& 143. 5.

o ch. 35. 29.

p ch. 23. 16
& 50. 13.

q ch. 49. 30,
31.

rch. 16. 14
& 24. 62.

8ch. 16. 15.

25

Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah,
and she became his wife; and
he loved her: and Isaac was
^comforted after his mother's
" death.

""

Tiien'^al^ain Abraham took
anouier ^ jf^^ ^nd hcr uauie

was Keturah. ^ And ^she
bare him Zimran, and Jokshan,
and Medan, and Midian, and
Ishbak, and Shuah. ^ And Jok-
shan begat Sheba, and Dedan.
And the sons of Dedan were
Asshurim, and Letushim, and
Leummim. ^ And the sons of

Midian ; Ephah, and Epher, and
Hanoch, and aSh ^^d Eldaah.

All these were the children of

Keturah. ^ And -^Abraham gave
all that he had unto Isaac. ^ But
unto the sons of the concubines,

which Abraham had, Abraham
gave fiftl; and ^® '*sent them
away from Isaac his son, while

he yet lived, eastward, -^unto the

east country. ^ And these are

the days of the years of Abra-
ham's life which he lived, an
hundred threescore and fifteen

years. ^ ^hen Abraham ^ gave up
the ghost, and ^died in a good
old age, an old man, and full of
years ; and was gathered to his

people. ® And his sons Isaac and
Ishmael "^'^ ^°"^ buried him in the

cave of Machpelah, in the field

of Ephron the son of Zohar the

Hittite, which is before Mamre
;

^° the field ^which Abraham pur-

chased of the ^^iit^'' of Heth

:

^there was Abraham buried, and
Sarah his wife. ^^ And it came
to pass after the death of Abra-
ham, that God blessed fif̂ oSlsla"

;

and Isaac dwelt by th?wen Laha^roi.
^^ Now these are the genera-

tions of Ishmael, Abraham's son,

'^whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sa-
rah's handmaid, bare unto Abra-

R.V. 1 The Sept. has through the tvilderness.

A.V. * Or, a full year, or, ten months, Judg. 14. 8. t Or, toijniy.
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ham :
^^ and ^these are the names

of the sons of Ishmael, by then-

names, according to their genera-

tions : the firstborn of Ishmael,

lettth; and ^Kedar, and Ad-
beel, and Mibsam, ^^and Mishma,
and Dumah, and £lt^ '^ ™\'r\
and ''Tenia, -^Jetur, -^Naphish,

and Kedemah :
^^ these are the

sons of Ishmael, and these are

their names, by their "'tS^' and
by their ^""^cfsC"*' ;

* twelve

princes according to their na-

tions. ^^ And these are the years

of the life of Ishmael, an hundred
and thirty and seven years : and
he *gave up the ghost and died

;

and was gathered unto his people.
^^ And ^^they dwelt from Havilah
unto IhS-^ that is before Egypt,
as thou goest toward Assyria

:

a„4 he YS^ ^in the presence of

all his brethren.

""^And these are the genera-

tions of Isaac, Abraham's son :

^Abraham begat Isaac :
^° and

Isaac was forty years old when
he took RebSSh to\ife. ^the daugh-
ter of Bethuel the ^Syrian of

TtS^a^aT' 'the sister t Laban
^^ ^Syrian, to^be^his wife. 21 ^^d IsaaC

intreated the Lord for his wife,

because she was barren : and
^ the Lord was intreated of

him, and Rebekah his wife con-

ceived. ^2 And the children

struggled together within her
;

and she said, If it be so, '';*iylr

^i thu^ • And she went ^to inquire

of the Lord. ^^ And the Lord
said unto her,

^Two nations are in thy womb.
And two manner''of''people S^all bc

separated ^^^'^ from thy bowels i

And ^the one people shall be
stronger than the other
people

;

a 1 Chr, I.

'29—31.

1) ch. 27. -J!*,

40.

Cited
Horn. 3. VZ.

c Isai. 60. 7.

d ch. 27. 11,

16,23.

e Job 6. 19.

Isai. 21. 14.

/I Chr. 5. 19.

g Hos. 12. 3.

h ch. 27. 36.

tch. 17,20.

j cll. 27. 3, 5.

A: ver. S.

I Heb. II. 9.

in 1 Sam. 15.

7.

n ch. 27. 4,

7,9.

o ch. 16. 7
& 20. 1.

E\. 15. 22.

p Matt. 1. 2.

q ch. 22. 23.

r See ch. 28.

s ch. 24. 29.

< 2 Sam. 21.
14
& 24. 25.

1 Chr. 5. 20.

2 Chr. 33. 13.

Ezra 8. 23.

wHeb. 12.

16.

V Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 9.

70 ch. 17. 16
& 24. 60.

a;ch. 12.10.

y Cp. 2 Sam.
a. 14.

See Obad.
18—21.

2 ch. 20. 2.

«ch. 21. 34.

And ^the elder shall serve the

younger.
^^ And when her days to be de-

livered were fulfilled, behold,

there were twins in her womb.
25 And the first came ^°^\^ ^red,

^all over like an hairy garment

;

and they called his name Esau.
2s And after that came ^°^^^ his

bro'liS^'^^ut. and niis hand K
hold on Esau's heel ; and ^his

name was called ^Jacob : and
Isaac was threescore years old

when she bare them. ^^ And
the boys grew : and Esau was
^a cunning hunter, a man of the

field ; and Jacob was a ^plain

man, 'dwelling in tents. ^^
And

Isaac loved Esau, because '^^he

did eat of his venison : ^ut I^c-

bekah loved Jacob. ^^ And
Jacob sod pottage : and Esau
came ^" from the field, and he
was faint :

^° and Esau said to

Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee,

%ith ^that same red pottage
;

for I am faint : therefore was
his name called ^"Edom. ^^ And
Jacob said, Sell me ^"this day thy
birthright. ^^ And Esau said,

Behold, I am **at the point to die

:

and what profit shall t^fs birth-

right do to me ? ^^ And Jacob
said. Swear to me ^Hhis day ; and
he sware unto him : and ^*he sold

his birthright unto Jacob. ^^
^ifeu

Jacob gave Esau bread and pot-

tage of iin"tVilfs; and he did eat

and drink, and rose up, and went
his way: thus Esau despised his

birthright.
^ And there was a famine

in the land, beside ^the first

famine that was in the days
of Abraham. And Isaac went un-
to ^Abimelech king ofthe ^Philis-

tines unto Gerar. ^ And the Lord

R.V. ^ Or, settltd Heb. /iZZ. ^ Ov., over against '^ H^h. Aramean. ^ Or, wliere/ore am I thus t ^ Or, rnddt/
^ Tha.t is, One that takes by the heel or snpplantf. "> Or, quiei Or, harmless Heh. perfect. ^ lith. the red votta-ge, this red
pottage. 9 That is, Red. w Or, first of all

A.V. • Or Uadad, I Chr. 1. 30. t Heb. fell, Ps. 78. 64. t Heb. venison was in his n^outh, § Heb. tvith that red,
with that red pottage.

|| That is. Red. ** Heb. going to die.
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a cli. 12. ].

6 ver. 3.

ch. 24. 1, 35.

cch. 20. 1.

Ileb. II. 9.

d ch. 28. 15.

e Seo ch. 13.

/ Cp. Mic. 7.

20.

See ch. 22.
16—18.

Eccles. 4. 4.

h Cited Ea'.

32. 13.

See ch. 15. 5.

ich. 21. 30.

j See ch. 12.

3.

k cli. 22. 18.

I ch. 12. 13

& 20. 2, 13.

«i Cp. Pro\-.

29. 25.

Hch. 21. 31.

o ch. 24. IG.

and *iSl^sci ill the same year an
hundredfold : and the Lord
^'blessed him. ^^ And the man

grew more
_ t went forward,

and more
^u^^ji j^g became very

appeared unto him, and said, Go
not down into I'^gypt ; dwell "^in

the land which I shall tell thee

of: ^
*^sojourn in this land, and

'^I will be with thee, and Avill

bless thee ; for 'unto thee, and
unto thy seed, I will give all

tllf'^P lands, o,,^] T ^^\]] establish
Lllt-^ae countries, «'ii'-*^ J- "lAl pertorm

•^the oath which I sware unto
aVbraham thy father ;

^ and ''I

Avill multiply tliy seed „a iVin."Ill make thy seed to multiply /^^ "^H^

stars of heaven, and will give

unto thy seed all these countries

;

and -'in thy seed shall all the

nations of the earth ^be blessed

;

^ because that ^Abraham obeyed
my voice, and ke})t my charge,

my commandments, my statutes,

and my laws. ^ And Isaac dwelt
in Gerar :

^ and the men of the

place asked him of his wife;

and 4ie said. She is my sister:

for '''he feared to say, she^llmy

wife; lest, said he, the men of

the place should kill me for

Sebeklhi bccausc ''slie was fair to

look upon. ^ And it came to

pass, when he had been there a
long time, that Abimelech king
of the Philistines looked out at

a window, and saw, and, behold,

Isaac was sporting with Rebekah
his wife. ^ And Abimelech called

Isaac, and said. Behold, of a
surety she is thy Avife : and how
saidst thou. She is my sister?

And Isaac said unto him. Be-
cause I said, Lest I die for her.

"^xVud Abimelech said. What is

this thou hast done unto us? one
of the people might lightly have
lien with thy wife, and '^thou

shouldest have brought guilti-

ness upon us. ""^ And Abimelech
charged all fj^ people, saying. He
that toucheth this man or his

wife shall surely be put to death.
""2

Tifen Isaac sowed in that land,

R.V. ^ Or, bless tli^niselves '^ lie}), living,

places, or. Room.
A.V. '* lleh. found. \ ^\ch. ivoU going. t Or, hunhandri/. ^ 1M>. living. )l That is, Cotitention. ** That

is, Hatred. +t That is. Room.

32

II di. 21. 25.

q cli. 20. !i.

waxed great, and
and more
and grew
crrf^ni • 14 fi"*l lifk li«rl possessions ^fgiedb . For i*V ^^<^*^ possession "^

flocks, and CSs'iSf <^f herds, and
great store oM servants • ^nd thc

Philistines ^envied him, ^^
^or

all the wells 'which his father's

servants had digged in the days
of Abraham his father, the Phi-

listines had stopped them, and
filled them with earth. ""^ And
Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go
from us ; for thou art much
mightier than we. ^'^ And Isaac

departed thence, and pitched'hFsient

in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt
there. ^^ And Isaac digged again

the Avells of water, which they

had digged in the days of Abra-
ham his father ; for the Philis-

tines had stopped them after

the death of Abraham : and *^he

called their names after the

names by which his father had
called them. ^^ And Isaac's ser-

vants digged in the valley, and
found there a Avell of '§ springing

water. ^° And the herdmen of

Gerar dll^strh^e with Isaac's herd-

men, saying. The water is ours:

and he called the name of the

well '"Esek ; because they Tt^ofe'"^

with him. ^^ And they digged
another well, and "'^^ strove for

that also : and he called the

name of it '***Sitnah. ^^ And he
removed from thence, and digged
another well ; and for that they
strove not : and he called the

name of it ^^^Rehoboth ; and he
said. For now the Lord hath
made room for us, and we shall

be fruitful in the land. ^^ And
he went up from thence to Beer-
sheba. ^^ And the Loud ap-

'> That is, Contention. ^ That is. Enmity. That is. Broad
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peared unto him the same night,

and said, ^I am the God of Abra-
ham thy father: ''fear not, for ^'I

am with thee, and will bless thee,

and multiply thy seed for my
servant Abraham's sake. ^^ And
he -^builded an altar there, and
called upon the name of the
Lord, and pitched his tent there

:

and there Isaac's servants digged
a well. ^^ Then Abimelech went
to him from Gerar, and Ahuzzath

his friend, oi^rl ''Phicol -fVwo
one of his friends, tl^i'-l Phichol *^^^^ chief

captain of his ill^y.
^^ And Isaac

said unto them, Wherefore ^coJi

^ylto"^° iiiG, seeing ye hate me,
and 'have sent me away from
you? 2^ And they said, *We
saw certSy that the Lord was
with thee : and we said, Let
there be'now an oath betwixt us,

even betwixt us and thee, and let

us make a covenant with thee

;

^^ Hhat thou wilt do us no hurt,

as we have not touched thee,

and as we have done unto thee
nothing but good, and have sent

thee away in peace : *thou art

now the blessed of the Lord.
^° And he made them a feast,

and they did eat and drink.
^^ And they rose up betimes in the
morning, and ^''^sware one to an-
other : and Isaac sent them away,
and they departed from him in

peace. ^^ And it came to pass
thesameday, that Isaac's servants
came, and told him concerning
the well which they had digged,

and said unto him. We have
found water. ^^ And he called it

ilh^bah • therefore the name of the
city is ""^Beer-sheba unto this day.

34 And ^^^^^^ Esau was forty

years old .^hen he took to wife
^Judith the daughter of Beeri
the Hittite, and B^aSSth the
daughter of Elon the Hittite :

a ch. 27. 4;.

h ch. 17. 7

& 24-. V2
& 28. l.'f.

Ex. 3. 6.

cell. I"^. 1.

See Ps. 27.
1-3.

d ch. 28. 1.5

&3I.:).
Cp. ch. 21. 2-2,

'23.

e ch. 48. 10.

1 Sam. 3. '2.

/"ch. 12. 7

& 13. 18.

'J ch. 25. '27

'28.

ftch. 2I.2'2

y ver. 10, 26.

ch. 48. 9, 15
& 49. 28.

Dent. 33. 1.

k ch. 24. 31.

I ver. 13.

mch. 21. 31.

och. 21. 31
& 22. 19.

p ch. 25. 2B.

q Cp. ch. 28.
9
& 36. 2, 3.

r ver. 21, 22.

s Cp. Deut.
27. 18.

35
^tn"icr were ^"a grief of mind

unto Isaac and to Rebekah.
^ And it came to pass,

2 / that when Isaac was old,

and ''his eyes were dim, so

that he could not see, he called

Esau his eife son, and said unto
him, My son: and he said unto
hini, Beholf,\ere am A. Aud hc
said. Behold now, I am old, I

knoAV not the day of my dlttil:

^ ^Now therefore take, 1 pray
thee, thy weapons, thy quiver
and thy bow, and go out to the
field, and **take me so,„g venison;
^ and make me savoury meat,
such as I love, and bring it to

me, that I may eat; that my
soul ^may bless thee before I

die. ^ And Rebekah heard when
Isaac spake to Esau his son. And
Esau went to the field to hunt
for venison, and to bring it.

^ And Rebekah spake unto Jacob
her son, saying. Behold, I heard
thy father speak unto Esau thy
brother, saying, "^ Bring me veni-

son, and make me savoury meat,
that I may eat, and bless thee
before the Lord before my death.
^ Now therefore, my son, ^obey
my voice according to that which
I command thee. ^ Go now to

the flock, and fetch me from
thence two good kids of the
goats; and I will make them
savoury meat for thy father, such
as he loveth: ^° and thou shalt

bring it to thy father, that he
may eat, and that he may bless

thee before his death. ^^ And
Jacobsaid toRebekah hismother,
Behold, ^Esau my brother is a
hairy man, and I am a smooth

mln:
^^ My father peradventure

*will feel me, and I shall seem to

him as a "deceiver; and I shall

bring ^a curse upon me, and not

A.V. • Heb. Seeing ive saw.
U Heb. bitterness ofsinrit. ** Heb. Imnt.

R.V. 1 lleh. bitterness of spirit.

t Heb. If thou shalt, cfrc.

33

2 Or, vioclcer

t Tiiat is, Ati oath. § That i.s, The well of the oatTu
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a blessing. ^^ And his mother
said unto him, "Upon me be t^y

curse, my son: only obey my
voice, and go fetch me them.
^^ And he went, and fetched,

and brought them to his mother

:

and his mother made savoury
meat, such as his father loved.
15 And Eebekah took *^^ ^*goodly

raiment of i?/r'aS fon E^au'. which
were with her in the house,, and
putthem upon Jacob her younger
son :

1^ and she put the skins of

the kids of the goats upon his

hands, and upon the smooth of

his neck :
^^ and she gave the

savoury meat and the bread,

which she had prepared, into

the hand of her son Jacob.
i^And he came unto his father,

and said. My father : and he said,

Here am I ; who art thou, my son?
1^ And Jacob said unto his father,

I am Esau thy firstborn ; I have
done according as thou badest
me: arise, I pray thee, sit and
eat of my venison, that thy soul

may bless me. 2° And Isaac said

unto his son. How is it that thou
hast found it so quickly, my son?

And he said. Because the Lord
+1-1V Clf\f\ sent me good speed. 21 A-nrlmy ^OU

^
brought it tto me. J\nU.

Isaac said unto Jacob, Come
near, I pray thee, that I *may
feel thee, my son, whether thou
be my very son Esau or not.
22 And Jacob went near unto
Isaac his father ; and he felt

him, and said. The voice is

Jacob's voice, but the hands
are the hands of Esau. ^3 ^^^j

he discerned him not, because
-'his hands were hairy, as his

brother Esau's hands: *so he
blessed him. ^4 j^^^ j^^ ^^^^^

Art thou my very son Esau?
And he said, I am. ^s ^,jj ]^g

said. Bring it near to me, 'and

I will eat of my son's venison.

a Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 24
& 2 Sam. 14. 9
& Matt, 27. a.').

6 ver. 2T,

cCp. Hos.
14.6.

d Deut. 33.

Zech. 8. 12.

Cp. ch. 49. 2.5

& 2 Sam. I. 21.

e T)eut. 7. 13
& 33. 28.

Joel 2. 19.

/Cp. ch. 49.
8.

g Cp. 2 Sam.
a U.

hch. 12. 3.

Num. 24. 9.

j ver. 16.

k Heb. 1 1. 20.

I ver. 10.

that my soul may bless thee.

And he brought it near to him,
and he did eat : and he brought
him wine, and he drank, ^e ^^i^
his father Isaac said unto him.

Come near now, and kiss me,
my son. ^7 ^jj^j j^^ came near,

and kissed him : and he smelled
the smell of his raiment, *and
blessed him, and said.

See, ''the smell of my son
Is as the smell of a field which

the Lord hath blessed

:

28
Th4e?ore CrOd give thcC of ^thc

dew of heaven,

And "^ the fatness of the earth.

And Aplenty of corn and wine

:

29 Let ^Xie serve thee.

And nations -^bow down to

thee:

^Be lord over thy brethren.

And let thy mother's sons

bow down to thee:
'*Cursed be every one that

curseth thee.

And blessed be «^er^^«"« that

blesseth thee.
^° And it came to pass, as soon
as Isaac had made an end of

blessing Jacob, and Jacob was
yet scarce gone out from the
presence of Isaac his father, that

Esau his brother came in from
his hunting. ^^ And he also had

made savoury meat, and brought
it unto his father,' and ^'® said

unto his father. Let my father

arise, and eat of his son's veni-

son, that thy soul may bless me.
^2 And Isaac his father said unto
him, Who art thou? And he
said, I am thy son, thy l^^^te
Esau. ^^ And Isaac Hrembled
very exceedingly, and said, ^^^^^

{Jhere is he that hath Haken veni-

son, and brought it me, and I

have eaten of all before thou
camest, and have blessed him?
yea, and- he shall be blessed.

A.V. • Heb. dejirable. t Heb. before me. t Heb. trevibled with a great trembling greatly.

34

§ Heb. himted.
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34
j^^l^'^W^^ Esau heard tlie words

of his father, "^he cried with

Tgf/af^airieS'df.^' bitter cry, and
said unto his father. Bless me,

even me also, my father.
3^ And he said, Thy brother

came with subtutV, ^i^^ hath taken

away thy blessing. ^^ And he
said, ^Is not he rightly named
*Jacob? for he hath supplanted

me these two times: ''he took

away my birthright ; and, be-

hold, now he hath taken away
my blessing. And he said. Hast
thou not reserved a blessing for

me? 3^ And Isaac answered and
said unto Esau, Behold, ^^I have
made him thy lord, and all his

brethren have I given to him
for servants ; and ^ with corn

and wine have I + sustained him:
and what *^^" shall I do noJ^'unto

thee, my son? ^^ And Esau said

unto his father, Hast thou but
one blessing, my father? bless

me, even me also, my father.

And *Esau lifted up his voice,

and wept. ^^ And Isaac his

father answered and said unto
him,

"RoV»rvl/1 ^*of the fatness of the earthJ3eUOia, thy dwelling shall be J the
shall be thy dwelling,
fatness of the earth,

And ^of the dew of heaven
from above;

*° And by thy sword shalt thou
live, and "^^^'

'"^shalt serve

thy brother;
And it shall come to pass when

fhnn fiVinlf break loose,LllUU blldlL have the dominion.

That ''thou shalt g?jj his yoke
from off thy neck.

^^ And Esau ^hated Jacob be-
cause of the blessing wherewith
his father blessed him : and Esau
said in his heart, ^The days of

mourning for my father are at

hand ; Hhen will I slay my bro-

ther Jacob. ^2 ^j^(j
^uie^ words

aHel). 12.17

h ch. 25. 2(i.

C ch. 25. 33.

d ver. 29.

Cp. '2 Sam. 8.

14.

e ver. 28.

/ ch. 26. 34,

35
& 28. 8.

(J ch. 24. 3.

h ver. f).

I ver. 28.

ch. 36. 6, 7.

j Hos. 12. 12.

k ch. 25. 20
&3I.18
& 48. 7. al.

I ch. 22. 23.

in ch. 25. 23.

Cp. 2 Sam. 8.

14.

See Obad.
18—21.

nSee ch. 17.

1.

o Cp. 2 Kin.
8. 20—22.

p See ch. 12.

2,3.

q Cp. ch. 37.
4
r ch. 17. 8

&36. 7
& 37. 1.

S ch. 50. 3, 4,

t Cp. Amos
1. 11
& Obad. 10.

of Esau her elder son were told

to Reblkah: ^^^^ she sent and called

Jacob her younger son, and said

unto him. Behold, thy brother
Esau, as touching thee, doth
comfort himself, purposing to

kill thee. ^^ Now therefore, my
son, obey my voice ; and arise,

flee thou to Laban my brother
to Haran ;

^* and tarry with
him a few days, until thy bro-

ther's fury turn away ;
^^ until

thy brother's anger turn away
from thee, and he forget that

which thou hast done to him :

then I will send, and fetch thee
from thence : wh}^ sliould I be

depdvtcfaiso of you both iu one day?
^® And Rebekah said to Isaac,

•^I am weary of my life because
of the daughters of Heth : ^if

Jacob take a wife of the daugh-
ters 01 Heth, such as these il^ffc'^ are

of the daughters of the land,

what good shall my life do me ?

^ ^ And Isaac called Jacob,

2o ''and blessed him, and
charged him, and said

unto him, ^Thou shalt not take a
wife of the daughters of Canaan.
2 iArise, go to ^?J^S^SX' to the
house of ^Bethuel thy mother's
father ; and take thee a wife from
thence of the daughters of Laban
thy mother's brother. ^ And
^^'^God Almighty bless thee, and
make thee fruitful, and multiply
thee, that thou mayest be §a
company of peoples . 4 o«^ o-iva \\\0.(x
multitude of people j

^^^^ give lliee

^the blessing ofAbraham, to thee,

and to thy seed with thee ; that

thou mayest inherit **the land
of thy sojoumings, AxrhirVi CXc\(\

II
wherein thou art a stranger, "iiivyii v^v^ij.

gave unto Abraham. ^ And
Isaac sent away Jacob : and he
went to ^fc&ar'aZ ""to Labau,
son of Bethuel the ^Syrian, the
brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and

R.V. 1 Ov, away from ^ Heh. El Shaddui. ^ Heb. Ai'umean.
A.V. * That is, A sapplanter. i Or, supported. t Or, of the fatness. % Keh. an asiembli/ of people

H Heb. of thy sojourninQH.
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Esau's mother. ° ^^1°^, Esau saw
that Isaac had blessed j^eob ^.nd

sent him away to ^p^lfc^S' to

take him a wife from thence
;

and that as he blessed him he
gave him a charge, saying, Thou
shalt not take a wife of the

daughters of Canaan ;
^ and

that Jacob obeyed his father

and his mother, and was gone
i-rt Paddan-aram : 8 o-i-»rI TTcsqh saw
^^ Padan-aram; tlllU XLjfetlU seeing

''that the daughters of Canaan
*pleased not Isaac his father

;

^
The^n^went Eau UUtO Ishmad, aud

took unto the wives which he
had -^Mahalath the daughter of

Ishmael Abraham's son, the sis-

ter of SatS' to be his wife.
^° And Jacob went out from

*Beer-sheba, and went toward
^Haran. ^^ And he lighted upon
^a certain place, and tarried there

all night, because the sun was
set ; and he took ^"® of the stones
^p the -r^loi^A onrl 1-411+ it under his head,Ol that piace, cinU put them/or his pWIowr,

and lay down in that place to

sleep. ^^ And he ^'dreamed, and
behold a ladder set up on the

earth, and the top of it reached
to heaven : and behold ^the
angels of God ascending and
descending on it. ^^ And, be-

hold, * the Lord stood ^above it,

and said, ^I am the ^Sd^^ God
of Abraham thy father, and the
God of Isaac : "the land where-
on thou liest, to thee will I give

it, and to thy seed ;

^^ and thy
seed shall be as '^the dust of the
earth, and thou shalt ^+ spread
abroad to the west, and to the
east, and to the north, and to

the south : and in thee and '''in

thy seed shall all the families of

the earth be blessed. ^^ And,
behold, ^I am with thee, and
will keep thee in an "piS^^w^hitiier

thou goest, and '^will bring tliee

GENESIS [Chap. 29, v. 4

(r 1 Kin. 8.

h Ex. 3. 5.

Josh. 5. 15.

c ch. 24. 3
& 26. 35.
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again into this land ; for I will

'^not leave thee, until I have
done that which I have spoken
to thee of. ^® And Jacob awaked
out of his sleep, and he said.

Surely the Loud is ^in this place

;

and I knew it not. ^^And he
was afraid, and said, How dread-
ful is this place ! this is none

|
other but the house of God, and
this is the gate of heaven. ^^ And
Jacob rose up early in the morn-
ing, and took the stone that he
had put J^^f.^ii^jfiiK; and set it up
'^for a pillar, ""and poured oil

upon the top of it. ^^And he
called the name of that place

^'*^ Beth-el: but the name of ^^^^

*^*^J nias called

that

Luz at the first.

^° And Jacob ^ vowed a vow,
saying. If God will be with me,
and will keep me in this way
that. I go, and will give me
bread to eat, and raiment to

put on, ^^ ^so that I come again
to my father's house in Jlffl;

^"then shall the Lord be my §^f.
^^ and this stone, which I have
set ^^ for a pillar, ''shall be God's
house : and ^of all that thou
shalt give me I will surely give
the tenth unto thee.

^ Then Jacob *^§went on

2Q l^is journey, and came i,ito^ Hhe land of the f^l^]^ of

the east. ^ And he looked, and
behold a well in the field, and,

lo? there were three flocks of shccp
lying ^^'''''^ by it ; for out of that

well they watered the flocks :

and agrlat stone ,,^, upon the

well's mouth ^^« ^'^^\ ^ And
thither Avere all the flocks ga-

thered : and they rolled the

stone from the well's mouth,
and watered the sheep, and put
the stone again upon the well's

mouth in ^fs i3lace. ^ And Jacob

R.V. ^ lleh. the place. '^ Or, beside him ^ Ileh.brenk forth. * Thht is, TJie house of God. ^ Or, and the

t Ileh, break forth. X That is. The house of God. § Heh-lifl up his feet.A.V. * Heb. were evil in tlie eyes, d;c

n Heb. children.
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said unto them, My brethren,

whence be ye? And they said,

"^Of Haran are we. ^ And he
said unto them. Know ye Laban
the son of Nahor? And they
said, We know him. ^ And he
said unto them, ^'

'^^HVlfn"^ '^

And they said, He% well : and,

behold, Rachel his daughter
Cometh with the sheep. ^ And
he said, Lo, +it is yet high day,

neither is it time that the cattle

should be gathered together

:

water ye the sheep, and go and
feed them. ^ And they said. We
cannot, until all the flocks be
gathered together, and tm they
roll the stone from the well's

mouth ; then we water the sheep.
^ AiS^whiie he yet spake with them,
''Rachel came with her father's

Iheepi for she kept them. ^° And
it came to pass, when Jacob saw
Rachel the daughter of Laban
his mother's brother, and the

sheep of Laban his mother's

brother, that Jacob went near,

and rolled the stone from the

well's mouth, and watered the
flock of Laban his mother's bro-

ther. ^^ And Jacob kissed Ra-
chel, and lifted up his voice, and
wept. ^^ And Jacob told Rachel
that he was-^her father's brother,

and that he was Rebekah's son :

^and she ran and told her father.
^^ And it came to pass, when La-
ban heard the 'tidings of Jacob
his sister's son, ^that he ran to

meet him, and embraced him,
and kissed him, and brought him
to his house. And he told Laban
all these things. ""^And Laban
said to him, ^Surely thou art my
bone and my flesh. And he a-

bode with him Hhe space of a
month. '^ And Laban said unto
Jacob, Because thou art my bro-

ther, shouldest thou therefore

a oh. 27. 43.

b ch. 30. 26
&3I.41.
€p. Hos. 12.

12.

c Ex. 2. 16,

17.

d Judg. 14.

10.

Cp. John 2.

1, 2.

e See ch. 30.
9—12.

/ch. 13.8
& 14. 14, 16.

g Cp, ch. 24.
28, 29.

h Cp. Judg.
14. 12.

i ch. 2. 23
& 37. 27.

Judg. 9. 2.

2 Sam. 5. 1

& 19. 12, IS.

iChr. 1 1.1.

j See ch. 30.

servo me for nought? tell me,
what shall thy wages be? ^^ And
Laban had two daughters : the
name of the elder was Leah, and
the name of the younger was Ra-
pVipI 17 And Leah's eyes were tender . KnfVviici. Leah teas tender eyed j UUL
Rachel was beautiful and well

favoured. ^^ And Jacob loved
Rachel ; and ^^ said, ^I will serve
thee seven years for Rachel thy
younger daughter. ^® And Laban
said, It is better that I give her
to thee, than that I should give
her to another man : abide with
me. ^° And Jacob ^served seven
years for Rachel ; andtheyseemed
unto him but a few days, for the
love he had to her. ^^ And Jacob
said unto Laban, Give me my
wife, for my days are fulfilled,

that I may go in unto her. ^^ And
Laban gathered together all the
men of the place, and '^made a
feast. ^^ And it came to pass in

the evening, that he took Leah
his daughter, and brought her
to him

; and he went in unto
her. ^^ And Laban gave '

un?2^
his handmaid unto his daughter Leah fU,, «,-,
his daughter Leah Zilpah nis maid ^^^ **^^

handmaid. ^^ And it came to

pas^fthat in the morning "^^^ be-
hold, it was Leah : and he said

to Laban, Wliat is this thou hast
done unto me? did not I serve
with thee for Rachel ? wherefore
then hast thou beguiled me?
26 And Laban said. It „,uS n§t be

so done in our
n country, to give the

younger before the firstborn.
27 '^Fulfil ^^^ Ter week!'

''''^' and WC
will give thee *^^thS'^'' also for the
service which thou shalt serve

with me yet seven other years.
2^ And Jacob did so, and fulfilled

her week : and he gave him
Rachel his daughter to wife^Sso.
2^ And Laban gave to Rachel
his daughter ^Bilhah his hand-
maid to be her ^^^^r^- ^o ^^^^

A.V. • Heb. Is there peace to hunl
II Heb. place.

t Heb. vet the day is great.

37

t lleb. hearing. § Heb. a month of days.



Chap. 29, y. 30] GENESIS
he went in also unto Rachel, and
he loved also Rachel more than
Leah, and served with him *yet

seven other years.
^^ And when the Lord saw that

Leah was ''hated, ^"^ ^he opened
her womb : but Rachel was bar-

ren. ^2 And Leah conceived, and
bare a son, and she called his

name *Reuben : for she said,

ter tlie Lord ^hath looked
upon my affliction; now^'therelfore

my husband will love me.
^^ And she conceived again, and
bare a son ; and said. Because
the Lord ^hath heard that I ^^^

hated, he hath therefore given
me this son also : and she called

his name ^^ Simeon. ^^And she
conceived again, and bare a son

;

and said, Now this time will my
husband be ^-^joined mito me,
because I have ^bo™n hii^ three
sons : therefore was his name
called ^Levi. ^^ And she con-
ceived again, and bare a son :

and she said, ^^'llow""^ will I 'praise

the Lord : therefore she called
his name '"^§Judah; and '^^ "left

bearing.
^ And when Rachel saw

OQ t^^t ^'^^^ bare Jacob no^ children, Rachel envied her
sister; and ^^^ said unto Jacob,
Give me children, or else I die.

2And Jacob's anger was kindled
against Rachel : and he said. Am
I in God's stead, ""who hath with-
held from thee the fruit of the
womb? 3And she said. Behold my
maid^Bilhah, go in unto her

; f^^
shea bear '^upon my knees, tTal

I ta°y"a?s^ -Tafe" childl'Cn by hcr.
* And she gave him Bilhah her
handmaid to wife : and Jacob
went in imto her. ^ And Bilhah

a ver. 20.

ch. 31.41.

h C'p. ch. 49.
16.

c Deut. 21.
15.

d Cp. ch. 30.

c Cp. ch. 23.
6 (uig. for mg. ).

/ch. 31.42.
Ex. 3. 7
& 4. 31.

Deut. 26. 7.

g Cp. Matt.
4. 13.

h ver. 4.

ch. 29. 24,

i Isai. 65. 11
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Op. ch. 49. 1!).
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Jc Cp. Luke
1.48.
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[Chap. 30, v. 17

conceived, and bare Jacob a son.
^ And Rachel said, God hath
^''judged me, and hath also heard
my voice, and hath given me a
son : therefore called she his

name +^ Dan. ^ And Bilhah Ra-
chel's ^^maTd*^ conceived again,

and bare Jacob a second son.
8 And Rachel said, With 'Ifg^^l
wrestlings have I ^"wrestled with
my sister, and i^have prevailed:
and she called his name ^§§Naph-
tali. ^ When Leah saw that she
had left bearing, she took Zilpah
her ^'^'^S!^' and '^gave her *° Ja-
cob to wife. ^° And Zilpah Leah's

^^mafd'"^ bare Jacob a son. ""^ And
Leah said, /trSptomeU: and she
called his name **Gad. ^^ And
Zilpah Leah's ^^Sd '"^ bare Jacob
a second son. ^^ And Leah said,

^^^+Happy am \l
for the daughters

will ^^^call me ^Sld •* and she
called his name ^Asher. ^^And
Reuben went in the days of
wheat harvest, and found ^^^man-
drakes in the field, and. brought
them unto his mother Leah.
Then Rachel said to Leah, Give
me, I pray thee, of thy son's man-
drakes. ^^ And she said unto
her, Is it a small matter that
thou hast taken ^"^^^my husband?
and wouldest thou take away my
son's mandrakes also ? And Ra-
chel said. Therefore he shall lie

with thee to n'i|ht for thy son's

mandrakes. ^® And Jacob came
out of the field in the evening, and
Leah went out to meet him, and
said. Thou must come in unto
me; for Lr^i'S hired thee
with my son's mandrakes. And
he lay with her that night. ^^ And
God hearkened unto Leah, and
she conceived, and bare Jacob

* From the Heb. h/xlah.
Jleb. irrestlinga of God. '" Heb. niphtal,
" That is, Fortune. »3 n^b. With my

R.V. ^ yieh.raahhp.onyi. '^ Wch. Bhama. ^ Mch. Shimcon. ^ Yiom \hp vonilavah,
" Heb. Jehnduh, '< Heb. he builded by lio: ^ Heb. dan, he judged,
he wrestled. "Heb. With fortune! Another rciuUng is. Fortune ia come,
happiness! '* Heb. asher, to call happy. ^'' Or, love apples

A.V. • That is, .Vce « soji. t That is, //cart h^t. i That is, Joined. § That is, Pmise. ]\ IJhh. stood from hearing.
** Ileh. he huili by her. i^ Thaiis, Judging. ii Heh. u'restlingsof (Jod, ii Thaiis, My Wrestling. •Tliatis, .^1

troop, or, company. t Helj. In my hupiiincss. X That is, Happy.
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ti% fifth SOIL ^^ And Leah said,

God hath given me my Miire,

because 1 ^ave given '^^y maiden ^^

my husband : and she called his

name *Issachar. ^^ And Leah
conceived again, and bare ^jf^^^

TesLh^ton. ^°And Leah said,

God hath ^^Xef me with a good
dowry ; now will my husband
^dwell with me, because I have

tef him six sons : and she called

his name ^^ Zebulun. ^^And after-

wards she bare a daughter, and
called her name ^ Dinah. ^^ And
God '^ remembered Rachel, and
God hearkened to her, and
^opened her womb. ^^ And she

conceived, and bare a loll ^^^
said, God hath taken away ^my
reproach: ^^ and she called his

nnm P' . Joseph, saying,. / rpy,p T ^vp y.name §joseph; and said, -^ne UUtiU

shall ^9.dd to me another son.
2^ And it came to pass, when

Rachel had *Kf Joseph, that

Jacob said unto Laban, Send
me away, that I may go unto
mine own place, and to my
country. ^^ Give me my wives
and my ch/wren, ^for whom I have
served thee, and let me go : for

thou knowest my service ^^whtdl"'

I have '§^nf thee. ^7 ^nd Laban
said unto him, i priy^thee, if I have
found favour in thine eyes, tarry.

JOT 1 nave leamed by experience tliat

the Lord hath blessed me for

thy sake. ^^ And he said, '^Ap-

point me thy wages, and I will

give it. 2^ And he said unto
him, ^Thou knowest how I have
served thee, and how thy cattle
hath fared ^'^^ ^^ 30 ^QV it WaS
little which thou hadst before
I came, ^and it -^"f^^^ ^'increased

unto a multitude ; and the Lord
Vi t» fVi Vkl /aoQorl \\\ fiA ^ whithersoever I turned

.

natll OieSSeU tnee **since my coming •

and now when shall I ^"^provide

for mine own house also? ^^ And

ach. 31.8.

h Ci>. Matt.
4. 13.

c See oh. 8. 1.

d ch. 29. 31.

Cp. Ps. 127. 3.

e Luke 1 . 23.

Cp. Isai. 4.

1

&1 Sam. I.e.

/ ch. 35. 17.

y ch. 20. UO,

30.

h Seech. 3(.
8—12.

i ch. 29. 15.

ich. 31. 6,

38-40.

k Cp. Ex. 2.

16.

I ver. 43.

ni Cp. 1 Tim.
5.8.

he said, What shall I give thee ?

And Jacob said, Thou shalt not
give me anTti'hig • il* thou wilt do
this thing for me, I will again
fb<^r1 thy flock and keep it. 32 T ivillItJeU a'\xd keep thy flock

:

^ ^ *^^

pass through all thy flock J^^ty,

removing from thence afriSe

speckled and spotted cattle and

alfire"b^r'o",^^?a"ttle amOUg the shccp,

and the spotted and speckled

among the goats: and ^of such
shall be my hire. ^^ So shall

my righteousness answer for me
hereafter, iir]-»oii thou shalt /-.rwrntk

ttin time to come, Wlieil jt slmll '^Ollie

concerning rvk-.T Vtit*^ that is before thee.
for 'l*y ^^1* *^ before thy face •

every one that is not speckled

and spotted among the goats,

and brown among the sheep, that
iffoundwithme shall be counted stolen. 34 A

i-i
rl

shall be counted stolen with me. xxiiu.

Laban said. Behold, I would it

might be according to thy word.
^^ And he removed that day the

he^'loat that were ringstraked

and spotted, and all the ^^^

IStte that were speckled and
spotted, and every one that had

,^„^e white in it, and all the

^^^rown^' among the sheep, and
gave them into the hand of his

ISni'
^®

And he set three days'

journey betwixt himself and
Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest

of Laban's flocks. ^"^ And ''Jacob
took him rods of J'^fen

*^poplar, and
of the ^te^ and °^e\lS±' tree;

and ^tfi^J^ white strakes in them,

and made the white appear which

was in the rods. ^^ And he set

the rods which he had ^1?/|d

"^^Kore''^ the flocks in the gutters

in the ^watering troughs wS the

flocks came to drink?tfet ^ey shLld

'cZcii^f when they came to drink.
^^ And the flocks conceived be-

fore the rods, and ^^LoSfoSf'^'

cattfe ringstraked, speckled, and
spotted. 40 And Jacob dfl^sepa^a^te

the lambs, and set the faces of

R.V. ' Heb. sachar. 2 Heb. zahd, he dwelt.
^ Or, slornx tieu

A.V. • Tliat ie, An hire. t That is, Lxvdling.
•• Jleb. atmy Jiiot. tt Heb. tomorrow.

3 Heb. josep/i.

I That Is, Judgment.

39

* Heb. brvken forth.

§ That is. Adding.

* Heb. at my foot.

II
Heb. broken forth.
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tbxe flocks toward the rinftraked.

and all the brown "i the flock of
Laban ; and he put his own
flockl'b^tifemseives, and put them not
unto Laban's cSfe.

^^ And it

came to pass, whensoever the
stronger °^catt?e°''^ did conceive,
that Jacob laid the rods before
the eyes of the Se in the gut-
ters, that they might conceive
among the l^l;

^2 but
^^i^^^^

the cauki were feeble^ he put
them not in: so the feebler

were Laban's, and the stronger
Jacobs. ^^ And the man ''in-

creased exceedingly, and ''had
large flocks, n^-^A maidservants onrl i-*"»^timuch cattle, "'ii'^ maidservants, <*il'-l iiioil-

servants, and camlis, and asses.
^ And he heard the words

QJ of Laban's sons, saying,^ Jacob hath taken away
all that was our father's; and
of that which was our father's

hath he gotten all this ^^glory.
2 And Jacob beheld ^ the coun-
tenance of Laban, and, behold, it

was not toward him *as ^^S™^-
^ And the Lord said unto Jacob,
^'Return unto the land of thy
fathers, and to thy kindred ; and
I will be with thee. ^ And Jacob
sent and called Rachel and Leah
to the field unto his flock, ^ and
said unto them, '"^l see your
father's countenance, that it is

not toward me as ^"Sf^ but
the God of my father ''hath been
with me. ^ And "" ye know that
with all my power I have served
your father. "^ And your father
hath deceived me, and changed
my wages ^ten times; but God
suffered him not to hurt me.
^ If he said thus, 'The speckled
shall be thy wages ; then all the

cSkj bare speckled: and if he
said thus. The ringstraked shall

be thy '"S"; then bare all the

b ver. »*).

c cli. 24. of)

& 26. 13, 14.

d Vix Ex. 3.

e ch. 35. 7
(ing,).

/See ch. 28.
18—-iJ.

{7 ver. 3.

ch. 32. 9.

h Ps. 49. Ki
& nig.

i ch. 4. 5.

j Cp. 2 Sam.
20. 1

&lKin. 12.16.

k ver. 13.

ch. 28. 1.5

& 32. 9.

I ch. 30. 2(;.

See cli. 29.
1.5—-JO, -M.

o ver. .S8—1(>.

ch. 30. "JO.

p ver. 41.

Ci'. Num. 14.

22
& Neh. 4. 12
& Job 19. 3
& Zecli. 8. 23.

q ch. 25. 20
& 28. 2, 6, 7.

r ch. 30. 32.

8 ver. 30, 34.

Cp. J wig. \7. 5
& iSani. 15.23
& 19. 13
& Ezek. 21. 21
& Jlos. 3. 4
& Zcch. 10. 2.

flock
cattlecattle ringstraked. ^ Thus God .

hath ^taken away the cattle of |

your father, and given them to

me. ^° And it came to pass at
the time that the c^auil conceived,
that I lifted up mine eyes, and
saw in a dream, and, behold,
the ^trim? which leaped ui)on the

c^aui'e were ringstraked, speckled,

and grisled. ^^ And the angel of
Crod s^fJ4 unto me in ^\^ dream,

saying. Jacob

:

and
And I said, Here

am L ^^ And he said. Lift up
now thine eyes, and see, all the

^lams^' which leap upon the e^^uie

are ringstraked, speckled, and
grisled: for ''I have seen all

that Laban doeth unto thee.
13 I am nhe God of Beth-el,

-'^where thou anointedst tL pillar,

and where thou vowedst a vow
unto me: now ^arise, get thee
out from this land, and return
unto the land of thy kf^dS;
1^ And Rachel and Leah an-

swered and said unto him. Is

there yet ^any portion or in-

heritance for us in our father's

house ? 1^ Are we not counted
of him strangers? for ^he hath
sold us, and hath ^^^^ quite de-

voured also
^ our money. ^^ For

all the riches which God hath
taken ^^'^^ from our father, that

is ourj and our children's: now
then, whatsoever God hath said

unto thee, do. ^^ Then Jacob
rose up, and set his sons and his

wives upon "'^ camels ;
^^ and he

carried away all his cattle, and
all his ^""l^ir which he had

^lotferf ' the cattle of his getting,

which he had ^f^lt^^ in '^Sn""

aram' for to go to Isaac his father

"i^^'the land of Canaan. ""^ 5«^^

Laban "^
wefft"^ to shear his sheep

:

and Rachel had^stoien the

that were her father's.

teraphim
t images

20 And

R.V. ' Or, vralth '^ Or, Utc price paid for na

A.V. * Heb. OS yesterdau and the duy before. t Or, he ooats.

40

{ Iliib. tera})him.
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Jacob ^ stole away * unawares to

Laban the Syrian, in that he
told him not that he fled. ^^ So
he fled with all that he had

;

and he rose up, and passed over
"the \^ief' ^wd ''set his face to-

ward the "^Touift
°^ Gilead.

^2 And it was told Laban on
the third day that Jacob was
fled. ^^ And he took his bre-

thren with him, and pursued
after him seven days' journey

;

and thiy overtook him in the

"""mouift
""^ Gilead. ^4 ^j^^ q^^

came to Laban the Syrian ^in

a dream °^by^^ night, and said

unto him, Take heed ^° ^^^'^^^

that thou speak not to Jacob
''^either good or bad. ^^

Then

Laban ^^Tven^ok'"' Jacob. Now
Jacob had pitched his tent in

the ""'ZuSt' and Laban with his

brethren pitched in the '"^"ount''

of Gilead. ^^ And Laban said

to Jacob, What hast thou done,

that thou hast ^stolen away un-
awares to me, and carried away
Il^y daSghtlrs, aS CaptlVCS taken with

the sword ?
^'^ Wherefore didst

thou flee away secretly, ^and
^^ steal away from me ; and didst

not tell me, that I might have
sent thee away with Sh. and
with songs, with taS, and with

harp I
^^ ^^^ ^^^^t not suffered

me '^to kiss my sons and my
daughters ? f^u tl t"^ done

foolishly. 29 T+ ic j\^^ ihf>.
foolishly in so doing. It Ife •'lU WIU

power of my hand to do you
hurt : but the *God of your fa-

ther spake unto me yesternight,

saying. Take ^^f^^^Sf" that thou
speak not to Jacob ^either good
or bad. ^° And now, tJwugh thou
wouldest needs be gone, because
thou sore longedst after thy fa-

ther's house, yet wherefore hast

thou '*stolen my gods? ^^ And
Jacob answered and said to

a Cji. ch. 44-.

b Ex. 23. 31.

Ps. 72. a
Isai. 27. 12, al.

c2Kin. 12.

17.

Luke 9. 51.

d Hve ch. 20.

e ch. 24. 50.

Num. 24. 1:!.

2 Sam. 13. 22.

/ C\>. Lev.
la 3i

g ver. 20.

h ver. 55.

Ruth I. 9,1 J.

1 Kin. 19.20.
Acts 20. 37.

i ver. 54.

j Deut. 28.
32.

Neh. 5. 5
(Heb.).
Prov. 3. 27.

Mic. 2. 1.

k ver. 42, 53.

ch. 28. 13.

I ver. 24.

m Cp. Ex.
22.12.

11 ver. 19.

Judg. 18. 24.

Laban, Because I was afraid:
fr»r T «ciir1 Lest +lirm BhouldestlUl X fedlU, Peradventure l^'iOU wouldest

take by force tliy daughters from
me ^^ ^^"^^^ 32 « ^Yith whomsoever
thou findest thy gods, let w^n not
live : before our brethren discern
thou what is thine with me, and
take it to thee. For Jacob knew
not that Rachel had stolen them.
33 And Laban went into Jacob's
tent, and into Leah's tent, and
inf <"> tllP ^^^^ ^^ ^^® ^^^ maidservants .

iLivKJ Liic; ^yfQ maidservants' tents >

but he found them not. ^^tn^
weAe out of Lcah's tent, and
entered into Rachel's tent.
^"^ Now Rachel had taken the

Imati"'' and put them in the
camel's furniture, and sat upon
them. And Laban f^LvS all

the tent, but found them not.
35 And she said to her father,
T £,4- not my lord be angry fUof T ^q^i^^^ it not displease my lord WlclU X Ccili-

not -^rise up before thee ; for

the SJra of women is upon me.
And he searched, but found not
the I^Pgis™' ^® And Jacob was
wroth, and chode with Laban

:

and Jacob answered and said

to Laban, AVhat is my trespass ?

what is my sin, that thou hast

so hotly pursued after me?
37 Whereas thou hast fiiS all

my stuffs, what hast thou found
of all thy household stuff'? set

it here before my brethren and
Hhy brethren, that they may
judge betwixt us bS ^^Tliis

twenty years have I been with
thee

; thy ewes and thy Ittgil^
have not cast their young, and
the rams of thy ^^^k have I not
eaten. 39']^]^g^^ which was torn
of beasts I brought not unto
thee ; I bare the loss of it ; "'of

my hand didst thou require it,

whether stolen by ^ay, or stolen

by night. ^° Thus I was ; in the
day the drought consumed me,
and the frost by night ; and m^^

R.V. 1 Heb. stole tiie fieurt of Laban tlie Aramean. * That is, tlie Euphrates. ^ Heb. didst steal itie.

A.V, * li^h. tha heart of Laban, ^ ll^h. from good to bad. X lltb, hast stolen vie, I Htb.felt.
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Chap. 31, y. 40]

sleep departed l"^om miiie eyes.
41 These twenty years have I been l,^ fliv

Thu3 have I been twenty yeai's ^^^ '^^V

house ; ''I served thee fourteen

years for thy two daughters, and
six years for thy Sttfe • ^^^^ ''thou

hast changedmywages ten times.
"^2 ^Except the God of my father,

the God of Abraham, and the
'& of Isaac, had been with me,
surely "^^Jrtadst°" sent me away

now empty. -^God hath seen mine
affliction and the labour of my
hands, and '*rebuked thee yester-

night. ^^ And Laban answered
and said unto Jacob, The% daugh-
ters are my daughters, and ^1^%

children are my children, and

Wi]se cattfe ^^C my catUe,' '^^^^ ^^ that

thou seest is mine : and what
can I do this day unto these my
daughters, or unto their children

which they have ^Jm? "^ Now
now come, ^lo+ na Tnnlrf» u

therefore come thou, ^^^ ^^ lllcilie cl

covenant, I and thou; and 4et
it be for a witness between me
and thee. ^^ And Jacob ™took
a stone, and set it up for a pillar.

^^ And Jacob said unto his bre-

thren, Gather stones ; and they
took stones, and made an heap :

and they did eat there ^p^n the

heap. ^^ And Laban called it

^'^*Jegar-sahadutha : but Jacob
called it '^Galeed. "^^ And La-
ban said, 'This heap is a'U^itnlL

between me and thee this day.

Therefore was the name of it

naUf^fl Galeed: 49 i-rj^irl ^Mizpah, f^^Cdliea Galeed; ^'il^ JMizpah; I'Jl^

he said, The Lord watch be-

tween me and thee, when we
are *absent one from another.
^° If thou shalt afflict my
daughters, ^"r^ if thou shalt take

(,„,g^ wives beside my daughters,

no man is with us ; see, ^God is

witness betwixt me and thee.
^^ And Laban said to Jacob, Be-
hold this heap, and behold

GENESIS [Chap. 32, v. 7

the
this

a ver. 4:j, 44.

h eh. 29. 27,

fZI's. I24.T,'J.

/Seecli. 20.
3-2.

(/ ver. 42.

h ver. 29.

i ver. 37.
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inHel).]

j ver. 28, 43.

k oil. 26. 28.

I Josh. 24.

VI cli. 23. 18.

n Cp. Josh.
5. 14
& Luke 2. 13.

Josh. 21.

38.

2 Sam. 2. 8
& 1 7. 24, 27.

1 Kin. 2. 8.

p ch. 36. 8, ft.

Dent. 2. 5.

J osh. 24. 4.

q Cp. ver. 20
& ch. 28. 5

&mg.

?• ver. 44.

8 J udg. 1 1
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29,34.

t ch. 33. S,
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V Judg. II.

10.

1 Sam. 12. T).

Jer. 42. 5.

Mic. 1.2.

Cp. Job 16. in.

tv oil. 35. 3.

pillar, which I have cast betAvixt

me and f^H:
^^ ^xhis heap be

witness, and fil% pillar be witness,

that I will not pass over this

heap to thee, and that thou
shalt not pass over this heap
and this pillar mito me, for

harm. ^^ The God of Abraham,
and the God of Nahor, the "^God

of their father, judge betwixt
us. And Jacob sware by the

Z^" of his father Isaac. ^"^ A"ei
T'ir«rkl^ § nflPov^arl * sacrifice in the mountain,
ociK^^Kj um^icu. sacrilice upon the mount,

and called ^his brethren to eat

bread: and they did eat bread,

and tarried all night in the

"mounl"'
^^And early in the morn-

ing Laban rose up, and kissed

^his sons and his daughters,
and blessed them : and Laban
departed, and returned unto his

place. ^ And Jacob went
02 oil his way, and the angels
^ of God met him. ^ And
Jacob said when he saw them, T^V||q ia OnH'si
when Jacob saw them, he said, J- AaA& l» VJUU »

"host : and he called the name
of that place '^^"jMahanaim.

^ And Jacob sent messengers
before him to Esau his brother
unto the land of ^Seir, the ^countrv

of Edom. ^ And he conmianded
them, saying. Thus shall ye sSk
unto my lord Esau

; ^xhy 's^iriant''

jaS'saitWus. I have sojourned
with Laban, and stayed there i^in-

til now :
^ and I have oxen, and

asses and flrkr«lra oiirl menservants oi^rl
asses, iiuuii.», ctnu. menservants, tiiiO.

womenservants • cinCl 1 liaVC SCUt tO

tell my lord, that ^I may find

grace in thy sight. ^ And the
messengers returned to Jacob,
saying. We came to thy brother
Esau, and ^"Xo"'"' "he cometh to

meet thee, and four hundred
men with him. "^ Then Jacob
was ^"greatly afraid and ^^^ dis-

tressed : and he divided the

R.V. > That IB, The heap o/witneiiS,hi Ariimaic. 2 That is, The Iteap of witness, in Hehrew. ' That is. The imtch-touer.
* Hch. hidden. * Or, ooda " That is. Two hosts or cinnpanies.

A.V. * Th^it is. The fieap of witwf)8. Chald. i Thut in, The heap of tvitness. lleb. i That is, A beacon, or, watchtowar.
§ Or, killed bca6t8. II 'xluit in. Two Iiost3,vr, camps. •• llcb.Jicid.
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Ohap. 32, V. 7]

people that was with hhn, and
the flocks, and ^''*' herds, and the

camels, into two ''Tami?''; ^ and
^'^ said, If Esau come to the one
company, and smite it, then the

other company which is left shall

escape. ^ And Jacob said, ^0
God of my father Abraham, and
God of my father Isaac, the^L^KD

which ^saidst unto me, Return
unto thy country, and to thy
kindred, and I will deafwSfwfAee

:

^° ^'''I am not worthy of the
least of all the mercies, and of

all the truth, which thou hast

shewed unto thy servant ; for

with my staff I passed over this

Jordan ; and now I am become
two ^E^r^-

""i Deliver me, I

pray thee, from the hand of my
brother, from the hand of Esau

:

for ^I fear him, lest he ^^111 come
and smite me, and the mother
%ith the children. ^^ And ^thou
saidst, I will surely do thee good,

and make thy seed as the sand
of the sea, which cannot be
numbered for multitude. ^^ And
he lodged there that game night

;

and took of that which Jam^e^J^'h^is

ha^d ''a present for Esau his bro-
ther

; ""^ two hundred sh^efolte and
twenty HrfSs'. two hundred' IZ%,

and twenty rams, ^^ thirty milch
camels ,v"th their colts, forty ^^J
and ten bulls, twenty Sit^ll, and
ten foals. ""^ And he delivered
them into the hand of his ser-

vants, every drove by theSves

;

and said unto his servants, Pass
over before me, and put a space
betwixt drove and drove. ^^ And
he commanded the foremost,

saying. When Esau my brother
meeteth thee, and asketh thee,

saying, \Miose art thou? and
whither goest thou? and whose
are these before thee? ^^ then

GENESIS [Chap. 32, v. 29

a cli. 28. 13
&3I.42, 5i!.

6 ch. 3 1. 3, 13.

C Cp. 2 Sam.
7. 18.

d Cp. I'rov.
18. ly.

e ch. 28.
13—15.

f Beufc. 2. 37
& 3. 16.

Josh. 12. 2.

Hos. 12.

3,4.

hc\\. 43. 11.

Cp. I'rov. 17. 8
& 18. 16
& 19.6
&2I.14.

i Cp. Luke
18. 1.

See Matt.
15.21—28.

j ch. 35. 10.

2 Kiu. 17. 34.

k IIos. 12. 3,

I oh. 33. 4.

tn Juilg. 13.

18.

thou shalt say, They he thy ser-

vant Jacob's ; it is a present
sent unto my lord Esau: and,
behold, afso^'he is behind us.
^^ And s^ commanded t the
second, and the third, and all

that followed the droves, saying,

On this manner shall ye speak
unto Esau, when ye find jVim.'

20 and ye shall say, Moreover, behold, fVjv
And say ye moreover, Behold, ^*'J

servant Jacob is behind us. For
he said, I will appease him with
the present that goeth before
me, and afterward I will see his

face
;
peradventure he will ac-

r»ckrAf i-no 21 Q^ the present passed
t^tJpt

J of llie. lOU ^ent the present

over before him : and ^^^ himself
lodged that night in the com-
pany.

^^ And he rose up that night,

and took his two wives, and his

two womeSrvants. ^ud his elcVCn

"^^sins!"' and passed over the ford
"^ ^Jabbok. ^^ And he took
them, and §sent them over the

brooE' and sent over that he had.
^^ And Jacob was left alone

;

and there ^wrestled a man with
him until the "breaking of the

day. ^^ And when he saw that

he prevailed not against him, he
touched the hollow of his thigh

;

and the hollow of Jacob's thigh

was out ^of "jo?At, as he wrestled mtli
him. 2^ And he said. Let me go,

for the day breaketh. And he
said, ^I will not let thee go, ex-

cept thou bless me. ^^ And he
said unto him, What is thy
name? And he said, Jacob.
2^ And he said, -^Thy name shall

be called no more Jacob, but
^**Terii^l • fnr »

'^thou hast ^ striven
lol ctCl .

lUl as a. prince hast thou power

with God and ^with men, and
hast prevailed. ^^ And Jacob
asked him, and said. Tell me, I

pray thee, thy name. And he
said, '"^Wherefore is it that thou

R.V. 1 Ileb. Iam less than all dr. 2 That is. He who striveth with God, or, God strweJ.h. 3 The Sept. aud Vulgate
have, tlwu hast had power ivUk God, and thou, shalt iireoatl ayaintst men. * Or, had power tvith

A.V. * Vieh. Iam leas than all, ibc. + Heb. «ix»i. t Heb. luy /ace. ^ llah. caused to jmss. \\ liah. ascending
ofthciiwrning. ** 'Vlvaiis, A prince of God.
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dost ask after my name? And
he blessed him there. ^° And
Jacob called the name of the

place '*Peniel: ^"''
f^f

^''' ^I have
seen God face to face, and my
life is preserved. ^^ And ^at he"

rose upon him as lie passed over <^Penuel,
passed over Peiiuel the sun rose upon ^him,

and he halted upon his thigh.
^2 Therefore the children of Is-

rael eat not o/ the sinew ^JhfSf

Bhrank, which is upon the hollow

of the thigh, unto this day : be-

cause he touched the hollow

of Jacob's thigh in the sinew
of the hip.
that shrank.

^ And Jacob lifted up
00 his eyes, and looked, and,^^ behold, ''Esau came, and
with him four hundred men.

And he divided the children

unto Leah, and vmto Rachel,

and unto the two handmaids.
2 And he put the handmaids
and their children foremost, and
Leah and her children after, and
Rachel and Joseph hindermost.
^ And he ^^^^^^ passed over be-

fore them, and -^bowed himself

to the ground seven tunes, until

he came near to his brother.
^ ^'And Esau ran to meet him,

and embraced him, 'and fell on
his neck, and Idssed him : and
they wept. ^ And he lifted up
his eyes, and saw the women
and the children ; and said,

Who are {fc ^with thee? And
he said, ""The children which
God hath graciously given thy

servant. ^ Then the iSS^pSs
came near, they and their child-

ren, and they bowed themselves.
7 And Leah also ,!Jfth li^i* children

came near, and bowed them-
selves : and after came Joseph

near and Rachel, and they bow-
ed themselves. ^ And he said,

« ch. 32. 16.

h vcr. 1.^.

ch. 32. .5.

c ch. 16. 1.3.

Ex. 24. 10, 11.

Deut. 5. 24.

Judg. 6. 2-J

& 13. 22.

Cp, Ex. 33. 20
& Isai. e. 5.

d Judg. 8. 8,

17.

1 Kin. 12. 25.

cch. 18. 5

&, 19. 8,

/Judg. I. 15
(for mg.).
1 Sam. 25. 27
& 30. 26
(ing. for mg.).
2 Kin. 5. 15.

g Phil. 4. 18
(for rug.).

h ch. 32. 6.

i Cp. 2 Slim.
13. -25, 27
& 2 Kin. 5. 23.

i ch. 18. 2
&42. 6
& 43. :.'G.

k ch. 32. 28.

I ch. 45. 14.

m ch. 32. y.

11 ver. 8.

ch. 34. 11

& 47. 25.

Ruth 2. 13.

o ch. 48. 9.

Ps. 127. 3.

Isai. 8. 18.

p ch. 32. 3.

q JoBh. 13.

27.

Judg. 8. 5.

I's. 60. ().

r John 3. 23
(for mg.) (?).

s Josh. 24. 1.

Judg. 9. 1.

Ps. 60. ().

Acts 7. 16.

nVhat meanest thou by '*all this

'XvT ^hich I met? And he
said, Thcs7are to fi^d gracc in the

sight of my lord. ^ And Esau
said, I have -^rjll; "^yJgtS;
§keep that thou liast unto thyself.

^°And Jacob said, Nay, I pray
thee, if now I have found gi'ace

in thy sight, then receive my
present at my hand: '7ort™fore^
I have seen thy face, as thougii i

had^^seen the facc of God, and thou
wast pleased with me. ^^ Take,
I pray thee, my ^^iSg that is

brought to thee ; because God
hath dealt graciously with me,
and because I have *^" enough.
And he *urged him, and he
took it.

""^ And he said. Let us
take our journey, and let us
go, and I will go before thee.
^^ And he said unto him, My lord

knoweth that the children are
tender, and ^^^^ the flocks and
111^1 U& WILU young are with me* tlilO. 11

men^^lhouid overdrivc .them one
day, all the ^A^'ck' will die. ""^ Let
my lord, I pray thee, pass over
before his servant : and I Avill

lead on softly, **according ^"a"*®
pace of

^i^g ^^^^Iq ^1^^^
js^^ before

ITJ p> j:m rl according to the pace of the children,
iiic ctiiu. ii^Q children be able to endure,

until I come unto my lord *^unto

Seir. ""^ And Esau said, Let me
now ^Heave with thee some of the
folk that are with me. And he
said, i^Yhat needeth it? "let me
find grace in the sight of my
lord, ^® So Esau returned that
day on his way unto -^Seir.

^^ And Jacob journeyed to ^Suc-
coth, and built him an house,
and made booths for his cattle :

therefore the name of the place
is called ^^^Succoth.

^s And Jacob came ''^igffin°a'^
city of *Shechem, which is in

2 Or, fur therefore have I seen ' Ileb. blesaiiiff. 1 Ileb. all. 6 That is,R.V. ' That is, The. face of Hod.
Booths. " Or, to Hhalem, a city

A.V. • That is, Tlieface of God. + Heb. to thee t t Ileb What in (dl this band to thee t § Hel). he that to thee
that is thine. II Ueb. all thingfi. ** Ileb. uecording to the foot of the uvrk, <Le. and uccording to the foot of the childran,
ft Heb. aet, or, i)Z(tc6. Jt Heb. Wherefore is thii

I

5§ That is, i/wt/w,.

u
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the land of Canaan, when lie

r.01^^0 f\v\m P.'ifltlan-aiam . r^-i^A encamped
Uanie IlOm padan-aram j «*'"^ pitched

iiis tent before the city. ^^ ^^^j

aie bought ^f parcel of rSeik
where he had spread his tent,

at the hand of the children of

^Hamor, Shechem's father, for

an hundred ^•^*pieces of money.
2° And he erected there an altar,

and called it ^^El-elohe-IsraeL
^And ''Dinah the daugh-

OA ter ofLeah,which she bare
•^ unto Jacob, went out to

see the daughters of the land.
2 And ^hen Shechem the son of

'Hamor the Hivite, ^^^ prince of

the couSfer, saw ^%'ef,"^ he took her,

and lay with her, and \^mei her.
^ And his soul clave unto Dinah
the daughter of Jacob, and he
loved the damsel, and spake
^* § kindly unto the damsel. "'^And
Shechem ^spake unto his father

Hamor, saying, Get me this dam-
sel to wife. ^ JSJ Jacob heard
that he had defiled Dinah his

[Ituihterl noi his sons w^ere with his

cattle in the field: and Jacob
held his peace until they wert^ome.
^ And Hamor the father of She-
chem went out unto Jacob to

commune with him. "^ And the
sons of Jacob came '"u??.? the
field when they heard it : and the
men were grieved, and ^^they

were very wroth, because he
"had wrought folly in Israel in

lying with Jacob's daughter

;

^which thing ought not to be
done. ^ And Hamor communed
with them, saying, The soul of
my son Shechem longeth for

your daughter : I pray you give
her ""^ him to wife. ^ And
make ye marriages with 21; and
give your daughters unto us,

and take our daughters unto
you. ^° And ye shall dwell with
us : and ^the land shall be be-

a ver. 21.

cli. 42. -M.

h ch. 47. 27.

c Josh. 24.
3-3.

John 4. 5.

d See ch. 33.
15.

e Acts 7. 16.

/Job 42. 11
(mg. for mg.).

g Ex. 22. 16,

IV.

1 Sam. 18. 25.

Cp. Deut.
22. 29.

h ch. 30. 21.

t Acts 7. 16,

y Josh. 5. 9.

Ic 2 Sam. 19.

T (for mg.).
Isai. 40. 2
(mg. for mg.).
Hos. 2. 14
(mg. for mg).

I Cp. Judg.
14.2.

on ch. 49.

;

n Josh. 7. 15.

Judg. 20. 6.

o Cp. 1 Chr.
4.9.

p ver. 31.

ch. 20. 9.

2 Sam. 13. 12.

g See Ruth
4. 1.

r ver. 10.

ch. 42. 34.

.<(ch. 13. 9

& 20. 15.

fore you ; dwell and '^trade ye
therehi, and ''get you posses-

sions therein. ^^ And Shechem
said unto her father and unto
her brethren, '^Let me find

grace in your ej^es, and what ye
shall say unto me I will give.
^2 Ask me never so much ^dowTy
and gift, and I will give according
as ye shall say unto me : but give
me the damsel to wife, ^^ And
the sons of Jacob answered
Shechem and Hamor his father

diceitfuiil: and ^S' because he had
defiled Dinah their |||ter':

^^ and

they said unto them. We cannot
do this thing, to give our sister

to one that is uncircumcised

;

for nhat were a reproach unto
no . 15 only on this conclition -«rill wra.US . But in this

.

Will \V

consent unto you : if ye will be
as we be, that every male of

you be circumcised ;
""^ then

will we give our daughters unto
you, and we will take your
daughters to us, and we will

dwell w ith you, and we will be-

come one people. ^^ But if ye
will not hearken unto us, to

be circumcised ; then will we
take our daughter, and we will

be gone. ^^ And their w^ords

pleased Hamor, and Shechem
Hamor's son. ^® And the young
man deferred not to do the
thing, because he had delight in

Jacob's daughter: and ""he was
honoured above nil ^1^0. Virkiia^a r»f

more honourable than ^11 llie liOUSe OI

his father. ^° And Hamor and
Shechem his son '^came unto
the gate of their city, and com-
muned with the men of their

city, saying, ^^ These men are
peaceable with us ; therefore let

them dwell in the land, and
^•fvQrlft fV»oT«oii-i • for, behold, the land isUaue Uieieill, for the land, behold, -it w
large enough for them; let us
take their daughters to us for

wives, and let us give them our
R.V. 1 Ileb. kesitah. 2 That is, God, the God of Israel. 3 Ileb. to the heart of the damsel.

A.V. • Or, lavibs, f That is, God the God of Israel. t Heb. humlled her. 5 Heb. to the heart of the damsd.
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on this condition
herein

for

one

(laughters. ^^ Oiil}

will the men consent nnto us
to dwell with us, to

people, if every nirJe among us
be circumcised, as they are cir-

cumcised. ^^ Shall not their

cattle and their substance and

every
''' i^S Sftteirs be ours? only let

us consent unto them, and they
will dwell with us. ^^ And unto
Hamor and unto Shechem his

son hearkened all that ^went
out of the gate of his city ; and
every male was circumcised, all

that went out of the gate of his

city. ^^ And it came to pass on
the third day, when they were
sore, that two of the sons of Ja-
cob, 'Simeon and Levi, ^Dinah's
brethren, took each man his

sword, and came upon the city

'"boidiy'f* and slew all the males.
^^ And they slew Hamor and
Shechem his son with the *edge
of the sword, and took Dinah
out of Shechem's house, and
went ^out!'

^^ The sons of Jacob
came upon the slain, and spoiled

the city, because they had de-

filed their sister. ^^ They took
their ,ta' and their S! and
their asses, and that which was
in the city, and that which was
in the tl\i;

^9 and all their

wealth, and all their little onll

and their -^-|' took they ^i
and Ipoiild' even all that was in

the house. ^° And Jacob said

to Simeon and Levi, ^Ye have
troubled Xe 'to make me to
stink among the inhabitants of
the land, among *the Canaanites
and the Perizzites: ami I ^being
few in number, they ^hlli gather
themselves together against ,nj

and ^siay'' nie ; and I shall be de-

stroyed, I and my house. ^^ And
they said. Should he deal with
our sister as with an harlot?
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Josh. 24. 15.
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19.

I's. 105. 12.

It Cp. ch. 17.

5,15.

V ch. 32. 2.S.

35
^ And God said unto

Jacob, Arise, go up to
"Beth-el, and dwell there

:

and make there an altar unto
God, ^Ji^ appeared unto thee
^when thou fleddest from the
face of Esau thy brother.
^ Then Jacob said unto his

"household, and to all that were
with him, Put away "^the strange
gods that are among you, and
'^""'IVcielf"' and change your
garments :

^ and let us arise,

and go up to Beth-el ; and I will

make there an altar unto God,
^who answered me in the day of
my distress, and ''was with me
in the way which I went. ^ And
they gave unto Jacob all the
strange gods which were in their

hand,
^
and ^^ii JfcVSings which

were in their ears ; and Jacob
hid them under ^the ^oak which
was by Shechem. ^ And they
journeyed

:^
and th'e%irroJ ofaod was

upon the cities that were round
about thein, and they did not
pursue after the sons of Jacob.
^ So Jacob came to '''^Luz, which
is in the land of g-- (^^^-'^J

-

S-ei; he and all the people
that were with him. ^ And he
built there an alt\ar, and called

the place ^^El-beth-el : because
''there God ^I'p^lS"^ ""to him,
when he fled from the face of
his brother. ^ And oDeborah Re-
bekah's nurse died, and she was
buried y,^a, Betli-el under IH^
oak : and the name oH it was
/-.Q 11^/1 ^Allon-bacuth.CaiieU JAllon-bachuth.

^ And God appeared unto
Jacob again, when he came
fuTof^'MSllt^^S and blessed him.
^° And God said unto him. Thy
name is Jacob : ^'thy name shall

not be called any more Jacob,
but "Israel shall be thy name :

and he called his name Israel.

B.V. 1 Or. b'ddly

A.V.

( )r, terebinth

* Heb. vwnth.

^ I Uth. a tenor of God. • That is. The God of Jieth-d. ' Tliat is, The oak of weeping.

f That is, The God of lieth-el. X That is. The oak ofu'eeping.
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CrrAP. 35, v. ii] GENESIS [C'lTAP. 36, V. 7

^^ And God said unto him, "1

ain ^ (lod Almighty : be 'fruitful

and multiply; ^^a nation and a
company of nations shall be of

thee, and kings shall come out
of thy loins ;

^^ and ^the land
which I gave ""**^ Abraham and
Isaac, to thee I will give it, and
to thy seed after thee will I give

the land. ^"^ And God -^ent up
from him in the place where he

t^dked with him. ^^ And Jacob
^set up a pillar in the place

where he tXed with him, ,^,^ a
pillar of stone : and he poured
""^ a drink offering thereon, and

he poured oil thereon. ^^ And
Jacob called the name of the

place where God spake with
him, ^Beth-el. ^^ And they jour-

neyed from Beth-el ; and there

was bu""a mtie way to come to

Ephrath: and Rachel travailed,

and she had hard labour. ^
'^ And

it came to pass, when she was in

hard labour, that the midwife
said unto her, Fear not ;

^^^ "°'''

^^thou Shalt have th^^^n \Tso.
^^ And it came to pass, as her
soul was in departing (for she
died), that she called his name
"^Ben-oni : 'but his father called

him ^^ Benjamin. ^^ And ^Ra-
chel died, and was buried in the
A)i7Q\7 +rk "Ephrath (the same is Beth-lehem).Wdy 10 Ephrath, which is Beth-lehem.
^° And Jacob set "^ a pillar up-
on her grave : ^^%^i^^ is nhe l]tl
of Rachel's grave unto this day.
-^ And Israel journeyed, and
spread his tent beyond the
"tower of 1^1^

22 j^^^ j^ came
to pass, Z^,'^^ Israel dwelt in that
land, that Reuben went and
"^lay with Bilhah his father's

concubine : and Israel heard
^^ it.

Now the sons of Jacob were
twelve :

^^ the sons of Leah :

« S«'e oh. 17.

1.

b For YPr. 'J:!

—iu, see ell.

46. 8—27
& Ex. I. 2—4.

c ch. 28. .i

& 48. 4.

d ch. 17. r,,

6, ]6
&2a4.

e ch. 12. 7

& 13. 15
& 17.8
& 26.3
& 28. VX

/ell. 17.22.

tj ch. 28. 18
& 31. 45.

h ch. 13. 18
(fe 23. 19.

i ch. 23. 2.

Josh. 14. 15
& 15. 13.

j ch. 15. 15

& 25. 8.

k ch. 28. 19.

I ch. 25. 9
& 49. 31.

m ch. 25. 30.

n ch. 26. 34.

o ver. 14, 18,

25.

p cJi. 30. 24.

q t'p. cli. 28.

r C'p. Luke
I. 59, 60.

s ver. 10.

1 Chr. I. 3.J.

t ch. 48. 7.

u Ruth I. 2
& 4. 11.

aiic. 5. 2.

Matt. 2. 6,
16—18.

V 1 Sam. 10.

Op. 2 Sam.
la. 18.

tv Mic. 4. 8
(mg.).

X ch. 49. 4
1 Chr. 5. 1.

Cp. 2 Sam.
16. 22
&20. 3
& 1 Cur. 5. 1.

y ch. 13. 6.

2 ch. 17. 8
&23. 4
& 28. 4
.fe 37. 1.

lleb. 11.9.

^Reuben, Jacob's firstborn, and
Simeon, and Levi, and Judah,
and Issachar, and Zebulun

:

^^ the sons of Rachel
; jjll^h, and

Benjamin :
^^ and the sons of

Bilhah, Rachel's handmaid
; Ja",

and Naphtali :
^^ and the sons

of Zilpah, Leah's handmaid
; [lad,

and Asher : these are the sons
of Jacob, which were born to
him in ^p^Sa^l^i"-

-7 And Jacob
came unto Isaac his father „I|to
/«. TV/To T^-jl^p to iKiriath-arba (the same isxixdniic, unto the city of Arbah, which is

Hebron,' where Abraham and Isaac
sojourned. ^^ And the days of
Isaac were an hundred and four-

score years. ^^ And Isaac gave
up the ghost, and died, -^and

was gathered unto his people,

j,eina old and full of g^|i and
Esau and Jacob 'his sons KnT»ii:krl V»iT^-»
hi.s sons Esau and Jacob OUIieU Ilun.

^ ^ Now these are the
Oh generations of ^Su!";\fr^ '^Edor^- ^ Esau ^*took his

wives of the daughters of Ca-
naan ; Adah the daughter of
Elon the Hittite, and ThoSrS
the daughter of Inih' the ^daugh-
ter of Zibeon the Hivite ;

^ ajid

BSSath Ishmael's daughter, sis-

ter of gl^ljSth:
"^ And Adah bare

to Esau 'Eliphaz; and B^aSZith
bare Reuel; ^ and itii&th bare
Jeush, and /aaiam', and Korah

:

these are the sons of Esau,
which were born unto him in

the land of Canaan. ^ And
Esau took his wives, and his

sons, and his daughters, and all

the
§ persons of liis housc, aud his

cattle, and all his beasts, and all

his SstiS' which he had ^^^^r^
in the land of Canaan ; and
Wf»Ti+ ir»f rk ^ l^"<i away from l-,:^Weill into the country from the face of ^^^^

brother Jacob. ^ ^For their
substance was too great for them to /^lAvfill

riches were more than tliat they might ^i"Cii

together ; and ^the land wheS
they were strangers COUlCl UOt DCar

R.V. 1 Heb. El Shaddai.
authorities have, son. See ver. 24.

A.V. * Heb. a little piece of ground,
aouls.

That is. The son ofmy sorroiv. a That is, Tlie son of the right hand. "* Some ancient

t 'SliSitiK, The son ofmy sorrow. X That in. The son ofthe righi hand. § Heb.
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Chap. 36, v. 7] GENESIS [Chap. 36, v. 34

them because of their cattle.
8 And Esau dwelt i,^ «niminf Sspir •

Thus dwelt Esau "^ IllOUUt T^eil .

''Esau is Edom. ^ And these

are the generations of Esau the

father of '-^^the Edomites in

mount Seir: ^° these are the

names of Esau's sons; ^EUphaz
the son of Adah the wife of

Esau, Reuel the son of ^aXml\h
the wife of Esau. ^^ And the

sons of EHphaz were Teman,
Omar, ^^Zepho, and Gatam, and
Kenaz. ^^ And Timna was con-

cubine to Eliphaz Esau's son
;

and she bare to Eliphaz ^*Ama-

lek : these Zre the sons of Adah
Esau's Avife. ^^ And these are

the sons of Reuel ; Nahath, and
Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah :

these were the sons of B?shem\"h

Esau's wife. ^^ And these were
the sons of k^ofi&t the daugh-
ter of 1^1^' the daughter of Zi-

beon, Esau's wife : and she bare
to Esau Jeush, and /aafe and
Korah. '^ These ^'fJrf^ 'dukes
of the sons of Esau : ^the sons

of Eliphaz the firstborn g^n of

Esau ; duke Teman, duke Omar,
duke Zepho, duke Kenaz, ^® duke
Korah, duke Gatam, and duke
Amalek : these are the dukes
that came of Eliphaz in the land
of Edom; these ^1% the sons of

Adah. ^^ And these are the
sons of '''^Reuel Esau's son ; duke
Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Sham-
mah, duke Mizzah : these are the
dukes that came of Reuel in the
land of Edom; these are the

sons of S^^\^S, Esau's wife.
"^ And these are the sons of

XSS' Esau's wife; duke
Jeush, duke SaTn, duke Korah :

these ,o^e the dukes that came
of SSira'h the daughter of

Anah, Esau's wife. ^^ These
are tlie sons of Esau, ^ho is Edom.

a tSee ch. 32.

h ver. 1, 8.

ever. 1, 19.

d For yer.
20—28,
see 1 Chr.
I, 38—4-2.

cch. 14. C
Deut. 2. 12, 22.

/ ver. 43.

ff ver. 4

h Num. 24.
20.

1 Sam. 15. 2, .3.

See Ex. 17.

8—16, uL

i ver. 2.

j Ex. 15. lo.

*. ver. 11,12.

I ver. 20.

nt ver. 13.

n For ver.
31—4a,

see 1 (Jhr.

I. 4;{— .0-1.

o ver. 14.

and these are their '^"^'^^=

''the same is Edom.
,

dukes.
20 (^Xhese are the sons of ''Seir

the Horite, ''^US^'f^SH^''' the
lat-»/^l • Lotan oiirl Shobal nt^A Zlbeon
lailU, Lotan, «^U*^ Shobal, ^^^^ Zibeon,

and Anah, 21 and SlSlon, and

fllr, and Dishan: these are the

dukes ^^^^ ^^"'® of the Horites, the

children of Seir in the land of

Edom. 22 And the children of

Lotan were Hori and ^*Hemam;
and Lotan's sister Avas Timna.
2^ And *^^'^^^ ^'^ the children of
^VkrkKal • ^Alvan onrl Mana-
^^^i'JOai were theses §Alvan, "'l*^ Mana-

Sa. and Ebal, Jilft and Onam.
2* And these are the children

of Zibeon; both'Sah and Anah:
this ,,J%ai Anah K found the

*'°mK"^' in the Avilderness, as

he fed the asses of Zibeon his

father. 25 ^,^(J
these are

^j^g (.J^iJ^J,

ren 01 Anah ^,,g^g ^j,ggg ; D/lhon, and

AhoHbamah the daughter of Anah.
2^ And these are the cliildren of
7F>i<aV,rkTi • ^Hemdan o^irl Eshban «|-|/ll^lSllOn

, **Heradan, aUCl Eshban, ^l**^

Ithran, aud Chcran. 27 These^are the

children of Ezer ^.^ these*, !£",
and t^;^l and ^ttAkan. ^s These

are the children of Dishail «,, these;

uz, and Aran. 29 These are the
dukes that came of the Horites

;

^duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke
Zibeon, duke Anah, ^° duke Di-

slion, duke Ezer, duke Dishan

:

these are the dukes that came
of ^^'^

^^iSrt'ammig"'^
^° their dukcs

in the land of Seir.
^^ And *Hhese are the kings j

that reigned in the land of

Edom, before there reigned any
king over the children of Israel.
^2 And Bela the son of Beor
reigned in IdSm! and the name of

his city was Dinhabah. ^^ And
Bela died, and Jobab the son of

Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his

stead. ^^ And Jobab died, and
Ilusham of the land of "^^^em" nV^^'

R.V. » Heb. Edom. 2 In 1 Chr. 1. 36, Zephi. '> Or, chie/a * In 1 Chr. 1. 39, Ilmnam. ' In 1 Chr. 1. 40,

Alian. *< In 1 Chr. 1. 40, SlieplU, " lieb. Dislian. " In 1 Cl»r. 1. 41, Jlumraa. " In 1 Clir. 1. 42, Jaakan.

A.V. * lleh. Edom. ^ Or, Zepiii, t Or, Homam. § Or, Alian,
\\
Or, Sfie.phi. ** Or, Amram,

tt Or; Jnkun.
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eigned in liis stead. ^^ And
lusham died, and Hadad the

on of Bedad, who smote Midian
11 the field of Moab, reigned in

lis stead : and the name of his

ity was Avith. ^® And Hadad
lied, and Samlah of Masrekah
eigned in his stead. ^^ And
Samlah died, and IS of ^^Reho-

)oth by the ^;|r reigned in his

tead. 33 And fi^^ died, and
3aal-hanan the son of Achbor
eigned in his stead. ^^ And
^aal-hanan the son of Achbor
lied, and ^*Hadar reigned in his

tead : and the name of his city

ras ^Pau; and his wife's name
ras Mehetabel, the daughter of

klatred, the daughter of MtSS:
° And these are the names of

he dukes that came of Esau,
iccording to their families, after

heir places, by their names
;

luke Ti^nX duke ^^Alvah, duke
etheth; 41 rlnlro Oholibamah, rlnlro
etheth, UUKU Aholibamah, UUKC
Dlah, duke 'Sn/ ^^duke Kenaz,
luke Teman, duke mr>111',

^^ duke
^lagdiel, duke Iram: these be
he dukes of Edom, according
o their habitations in the land
.f their K-fJ-;

^his
j^ ^sau the

ather of ^^Hhe Edomites.
^ And Jacob dwelt in

/fli^ Itn-irl of his father's
LllU IdllU §wherein his fatlier

wafnSfer. in the land of

Canaan. ^ These are the genera-
ions of Jacob. Joseph, being
eventeen years old, was feeding-

he flock with his brethren ; and

heTad\m with the sons of Bilhah,

md with the sons of Zilpah,

lis father's wives: and Joseph
-ki»/Minrl-»+ 'tlie evil report of them unto theirJlOUgni unto Ins father their evil

f^i ^ Now Israel loved Joseph
nore than all his children, be-

cause he was '"the son of his old

ige : and he made him ^'"^a coat

)f many " colours. ^ And ^iien his

37

a ch. 10.

n(?).
Op. ch. 26. 22.

h ch. 42. fi, 9.

c ch. 43. 20
& 44. 14.

d Op. Num.
33. 42.

e ver. 9.

/ See ch. 36.
7.

Op. ch. 35.
18.

h ver. 7, 9.

i Acts 7. 9.

j Cp. Luke
2. 19, r.l.

Jc See ch. 33.
18.

I Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 23, 24.

m ch. 44. 20.

n ver. 2.% .32.

2 Sam. 13.18
& nig.

brethren saw that their father

loved him more than all his

^'tJe'tTrLn,"*^ tlicy liatcd him, and
could not speak peaceably unto
him. ^ And Joseph dreamed a
dream, and he told it ^^ his bre-

thren : and they hated him yet

the more. ^ And he said unto
them, Hear, I pray you, this

dream Avliich I have dreamed:
^ for, behold, we were binding

sheaves in the field, and, lo,

''my sheaf arose, and also stood

upright ; and, behold, your
sheaves gfood round about, and
''made obeisance to my sheaf.

^ And his brethren said to him,

Shalt thou indeed reign over

us? or shalt thou indeed have
dominion over us? And they
hated him yet the more for his

dreams, and for his words.
^ And he dreamed yet another
dream, and told it ^° his bre-

thren, and said, Behold, I have
dreamed a'^Iream'Se ; and, be-

hold, the sun and the moon and

the eleven stars ''made obeisance

to me. ^° And he told it to

his father, and to his breSrln!

and his father rebuked him, and
said unto him, What is this

dream that thou hast dreamed ?

Shall I and ^thy mother and
thy brethren indeed come ^*to

bow down ourselves to thee to

the earth ? ^^ And %is brethren
envied him ; ^but his father

obS4d the saying - -"^. -"^And

his brethren went to feed their

father's flock in ^'Shechem.
^^ And Israel said unto Joseph,

Do not thy brethren feed the

flock in Shechem? come, and I

will send thee unto them. And
he said to him. Here am 1.

14 And he said to him, oo.iSrTthee.

''*see whether it be well with thy

2 InlC'hr. 1. 50, PuL * In 1 Chr. 1. 51, Aliah.R.V. 1 In 1 Chr. 1. .'>0, and some anciejit autliorities, Hadad.
Mow. 5 Qr^ (I ifj^iy yar)nent with sleeves

A.V. • 1 Chr. 1. 50, //a(/«d i'(ei. After his death was an Aristocracy, Ex. 15. 1.^ \ Or, AUuh. | Heb, ^(2(>?H.

/his father's sojvnrmngn.
\\
Or, pieces, •* Meh. see the peace of thy brethren., <i;c,

49

* Heb.

§ Hehb



Chap. 37, v. 14] GENESIS [ClUP. 37, Y. 35

brethren, and well with the £^8

;

and bring me word again. So
he sent him out of the vale of
'^ Hebron, and he came to She-
chem. ^^ And a certain man
found him, and, behold, he was
wandering in the field : and the

man asked him, saying, AYhat
seekest thou ? ^^ And he said,

I seek my bretlu-en : tell me, I

pray thee, where they ^'"^

/lld'"^

their -^^ock^,
^^ And the man said,

They are departed y,lncl\ for I

heard them say, Let us go to

''Dothan. And Joseph went
after his brethren, and found
them in ''Dothan. ""^ And ^hen

they saw him afar off, e%"en before

he came near unto them, -^they

conspired against him to slay

him. ^^ And they said one to

another, Behold, this ^*dreamer
Cometh. ^° Come now therefore,

and ^let us slay him, and cast

him into ''"^^Le'piiJ''^'' and we will

say, s^me G^^il beast hath devoured
him : and we shall see what
will become of his dreams.
^^ And ""Reuben heard it, and

he delivered him out of their t^s;
and said, Let us not ^'^Ifn^iU!^''-

^^ And Reuben said unto them.
Shed no biood!^^^^ cast him into

this pit that is in the wilderness,

I'^X lay no hand upon iZ\ ^that
he might '^^lla^'' him out of their
hand, -f^ restore l-,irn +n Lies father.
hands, ^^ deliver lil"i ^^ 1"!^ father again.

2^ And it came to pass, when
Joseph was come unto his bre-

thren, that they stript Joseph out

of his coat, '£'f coat of many
+colours that was on him

;

"^^ and they took him, and ^cast

him into "a"" pi^ • and the pit

was empty, there was no water
in it. ^^ And they sat down to

eat bread : and they lifted up
their eyes and looked, and, be-

er .ToS 6. 19.

Is;u. 21. 1.!.

b Vp. ver. '28,

30
& ch. 39. 1.

cell. 43. ]l.

Jer. 8. -2
&46. 11.

dch. 13. IS
& 35. -7.

e vcr. 20.

/ Cp. 1 Sam.
18. 17.

g ver. .•{(;.

Judg. 8. 2'2, 24.

h 2 Kin. 6.
1.3.

Cp. Judith
4.6
& 7. 3, 18
& 8. 3.

i ch. 45. 4.

Ps. I05. J 7.

Acts 7. i).

Cp. Wisdom
10. 13.

j Cp. Ps. 37.
12, 32.

k ch. 44. 13.

Num. 14. 6.

2 Sam. I. 11

& 3. 31.

Job I. 20.

Matt. 26.
65, ai.

i! ver. 26.

m ch. 42. 13,

32, 36
& 44. 31.

Jer. 31. 1.5.

Lam. 5. 7.

n ver. 23.

o ch. 42. 22.

}) ver. 29, 30.

q ver. 20.

cli. 44. 2;(.

3 Cp, Jer.
38. 6
& Lam. 3. .W.

t Cji. 2 Sam.
12. 17.

V ch. 42. 38
& 44. 29, 31.

V Isai. 5. 14

(mK- for mg.).

hold, a "^'"ave""'- company of
ilshmaelites ^oiv»ck fvrkni Gilead. ^rU]^
Ishnieelites Came 11 OUl Gilead "H'll

their camels bearing ^'*^spicery

and ^balm and hnyrrli, going to

carry it down to Egypt. ^^ And
Judah said unto his brethren.

What profit is it ^if we slay our

hroihel and conceal his blood?
2^ (Jome, and let us sell him to

the |li];r,^^llLl: and ^let not our
hand be upon him ; for he is

OWl* brother^aW OUI* Acsh. Aud his
K^£i+V»T.£wi^ hearkened unto him. 28 AndUieLnien +were content. Then

there passed by ':^S/Jel' mer-
chantmen ; and thej^ drew and
lifted up Joseph out of the pit,

and 'sold Joseph to the ilhmeliltei

for twenty pieces of f^Z\ tnd
they brought Joseph into Egypt.
^^ And Reuben returned unto
the pit ; and, behold, Joseph
was not in the j)it ; and he
^rent his clothes. ^° And he
returned unto his brethren, and
said. The child '"is not; and I,

whither shall I go? ^^ And
they took '"^Joseph's coat, and
killed a t^ of^?e^^goats. and dipped
the coat in the blood; ^^ and
they sent the coat of many
colours, and they brought it to

their father ; and said. This
have we found : know now
whether it be thy son's coat or
not. 33 ^j^(j i^Q knew it, and
said, It is my son's coat; ^an
evil beast hath devoured him

;

Joseph is without doubt f-ent hi

pieces. ^* And Jacob rent his

^S!es?' and put sackcloth upon
his loins, and mourned for his

son many days. ^^ And all his

sons and all his daughters 4'ose

up to comfort him ; but he re-

fused to be comforted ; and he
said, For ^'I will go down j^to

^''the grave uJfto my son mourn-
ing. Thus his father wept for

R.V. ^ lleh. nuiKter of dreams. '^ Or, gwn trii(nicnnlh Or, storar ^ Or, mantic * Or, ladanntn
Sfieid, the name of the abode of the dead, answering to the Cireek Hades, Acts 2. 27.

A.V. * l\>^h. 'inuHtc-r of dreums. + Or, piece-*. J ileh. Jieurkcned.
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lim. ^° And "the ^^lidianites

;old him into Egypt unto Poti-

3har, an * officer of Pharaoh's,

}^^ "+ captain of the guard.

-. ^ And it came to pass

^Q at that time, that Judah
^ went down Irom his bre-

thren, and ^turned in to a cer-

tain -^Adullamite, whose name
^vas Hirah. ^ And Judah saw
3here a daughter of a certain

?anaalt W^OSC naUlC WaS §^11]
md he took her, and went in

into her. ^ And she conceived,

md bare a son; and he called

[lis name ^Er. ^ And she con-

ceived again, and bare a son;

xnd she called liis name ^Onan.
^ And she yet again conceived, and

bare a lon\ a^d called his name
^Shelah: and he was at Chezib,

^vhen she bare him. ^ And Ju-

iah took a wife for Er his first-

born, ^whosl"^ name was Tamar.
^ And Er, Judah's firstborn,

^was wicked in the sight of the

Lord; and the Lord slew him.
^ And Judah said unto Onan, Go
in unto ^thj brother's wife, and
perform the duty of an husband's brother unto

marry

lier, and raise up seed to thy
brother. ^ And Onan knew that

the seed should not be his ; and
it came to pass, when he went
in unto his brother's wife, that

lie spilled it on the ground, lest

tiiat he should give seed to his

brother. ""^ And the thing which
he did ^'^^^IJfi^SiStet'^'"' the Lord:

svherelore ^^ slcW him alsO. ""^ ThcU
said Judah to Tamar his daugh-
ter in law, * Remain a widow

'a"

thy father's house, till Shelali

Qiy son be grown "^
: for he said,

I ,cai h(^ also die, like "U^o
ucJSi/ peradventure ^^^ die also, as ^*^'='

brethren's^. Aud Tamar went and
dwelt 'in her father's house.

a ver. 28.

f!|). ver. 25
& ch. 39. 1.

h ch. 24. ("

& 37. 35.

2 Sam. 13. 39.

C ch 40. 3, 4
&4I. 10, 12.

d Josh. 15.

10, 57(?).
Judg. 14. 1.

e ver. 16.

cli. 19. 3.

2 Kin. 4. 8.

/ 1 Sam. 22.
1.

2 Sam. 23. 13.

1 Chr. II. 15.

Mic. I. 1.9.

g Judith ID.

3.

h Cp. ver. 19
& ch. 24. 05.

i Cp. 1 Chr.
2.3.

} ver. 21.

Jc ch. 46. 12.

Num. 26.
19,20.

I ver. 2fi.

m 1 Chr. 2. 3.

n Matt. 22.
24.

Mark 12. 19.

Luke 20. 28.

See Deut.
25. 5—10.

o See Deut.
25. 5.

]> ver. 2.').

q ver. 14.

r Cp. Ruth
I. 12, J3.

.9 Lev. 22. 1.3.

"^ And Mn process of time
Shua's daushter, the wife of Judah, /^IJ/k^^l •

the daugliter of 8huah Judah's wife ^•**-''-i
>

and Judah ^was comforted, and
went up unto his sheepshearers

to iTZath.' lie and his friend

Hirah the Adullamite. ""^ And
it was told Tamar, saying, Be-

hold thy father in law goeth up
to T/mimth to shear his sheep.
1^ And she ^put ''\%''Zi&s''' gar-

ments ^^SfT^nhir"^' ^'and covered

^"hefwTti\^v^air"' and wrapped her-

self, and sat in '''Un%el '^^ct'

which is by the way to Simth;
for she saw that Shelali was
grown ^P, ^and she was not given

unto him to wife. ^^ When
Judah saw her, he thought her
to be an harlot; beSuse she had
covered her face, ^® And he
turned unto her by the way,
and said. Go to, I pray thee, let

me come in unto theej /for he
knew not that she was his daufStS

i";? law.) And she said. What wilt

thou give me, that thou mayest
come in unto me? ^'^ And he
said, I will send thee **a kid °^ *^^

goats fYom the flock. And she

said. Wilt thou give me a pledge,

till thou send it? ^^ And he
said. What pledge shall I give

thee? And she said, ^Thy ^It,
and thy brSfets, and thy staff

that is in thine hand. And he
gave ^^^^^t

*^ her, and came in

unto her, and she conceived by
him. ^® And she arose, and
went away, and fald by ^her Ifi

from her, and put on the gar-

ments of her widowhood. ^°And
Judah sent the kid °^ ^^'^ ^^^^^

by the hand of his friend the
Adullamite, to receive

*;!'s pledge
from the woman's hand : but he
found her not. ^^ Then he asked
the men of ^mt place, saying,

R.V. ^ TLeh. Medanites. "^ lleh. chief of the executioners.

A.V. * Heb. eunuch: But the word doth signifj' not only eunuchs, but also chamberlaiin^, conrtifrs, and officers, Esther 1. 10.

\ lleh. chief of the Slavghtermen, or, executioners. Or, chief tnarsha I. X Ueh. was evil in the eyes of the LoJti). § Heh, thu

'idUSweremaUiplicd.
II

U'^b. the door of ei/es, or, of Enajim. ** Uch. a kid of the goats.
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Chap. 38, v. 21] GENESIS [Chap. 39, v. 9

Where is the ^harlot, that was
at'Enaiin ^r ^he waj side ? And'openl

they said, Tliere ^'''%^,''^'' no 'har-

lot in thirviace.
^^ Aiid hc vetumed

to Judah, and said, I ^^^Jannot
&^

her; and also the men of the
r\lQr»<a (aciirl There hath been -j-w^ ^ It-it*piace SdlU, fjiat there was IlO Xiai-

lot in mrpiace.
^^ And Judah said,

Let her take it to her, lest we
^be P^^shamer^: behoM, I sent this

kid, and thou hast not found
her, 2^ And it came to pass

about three months after, that

it was told Judah, saying, Ta-
mar thy daughter in law -^hath

played the harlot ; and "^Xo!"''

behold, she is with child by
whoredom. And Judah said,

Bring her forth, and 'let her be
burnt. ^^ When she was brought
forth, she sent to her father in

law, saying. By the man, whose
these are, am I with child : and
she said, Discern, I pray thee,

whose are these, ^the signet,

and ^^yaSeV'ni'^ stafF. 26 Ai^d

Judah acknowledged them, and
said, '^She hath been Hiore righteous

than I
; fcTsft\at' ^I gave her

not to Shelah my son. And he
knew her again no more. ^^ And
it came to pass in the time of

her travail, that, behold, twins

were in her womb. ^^ And it

came to pass, when she travailed,

that tj^^one put out j,l,
hand : and

the midwife took and bound
upon his hand a scarlet thread,

saying, This came out first.

2^ And it came to pass, as he
drew back his hand, that, be-

hold, his brother came out : and
she said, ''^{Woi''"^ hast thou

made a breach for thyself? tVlPVP
broken forth? thin breach he upon thee :

^^^^^ ^

fore his name was called §Phlrez.

^° And afterward came out his

brother, that had the scarlet

a ver. 14,

h cii. 37. ;;<;.

c ch. 37. 28.

d ch. 37. 25.

e ver. 21.

Acts 7. 9.

Cp. ch. 21. 22
& 26. 24, 28
& 28. 15
&lSam. 16.18
& 18. 14, 28.

/ Judg. 19. 2.

g 2 Chr. 26. 5.

Ps, I. S.

h ver. 21.

ch. 19. 19
& 33. 10.

i Lev. 21. 9.

Cp. Deut.
22. 21
& John 8. 5.

j ver. 8.

k ver. 18.

Z Cp. ch. 30.

VI 1 Sam. 24.

Ji ver. 14.

o Cp. ch. 29.
17
& 1 Sam. 16. 12.

p ver. 4.

q ch. 46. 12.

Num. 26. 20,

] Chr. 2. 4.

Matt. I. :t.

thread upon his hand: and his

name was called "^Si!"
^And Joseph was brought

QQ down to Egypt ; and ^Poti-^^ phar, an officer of ?hIraoh?
^^^ captain of the guard, an
Egyptian, ''bought him of the

ti of the Sre& which had
brought him down thither. ^And
Hhe Lord was with Joseph, and
he was a prosperous man ; and
he was in the house of his master
the Egyptian. ^ And his master
saw that the Lord was with him,
and that the Lord ^made all

that he did to prosper in his

hand. " And Joseph ''found

grace in his sight, and he

"'f^t'rved""*^ him: and he made
him overseer over his house,
'and all that he had he put
into his hand. ^ And it came
to pass from the time that he had

made him overseer in his house,
and over all that he had, that
the Lord blessed the Egyptian's
house ^for Joseph's sake; and
the blessing of the Lord was
upon all that he fej* in the

house, and in the field. ^ And he
left all that he had in Joseph's
hand; and 'he knew not ^"S^.iS"*
"
""hi htf

""' save the bread which
he did eat. And Joseph was
agolTy%son, aud ^'wcU favourcd.
^ And it came to pass after

these things, that his master's
wife cast her eyes upon Joseph

;

and she said, Lie with me.
^ But he refused, and said unto
his master's wife. Behold, my
master 'wottlth" not what is with
me in the house, and ^he hath

committed all that he hath '"^^ my
hand; ^ Hhere is none greater
in this house than I ; neither

hath he kept back any thing

R.V. • Heh. kcdeahah, that is, a woman dedicated to impure lieatlien worsliip. See Peut. 23. IV, TTos. 4. 14. 2 Or, ffoui hunt
thou made a breach ! a breach be ni>o)i thee I ' That is, A breach. * Or, ivUh him he kneiv not * Or, knoiceth not tvith

'ine what is d:c. ^ Or, he is not

A.V. * Ot, ill Enajiin. i llch. become a contempt. X Or, ]Vherefore hast (hou}nad$\,h\fi hreuchaf/ainft thee f J That
is, 4 braach,
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Dhap. 39, V. 9] GENESIS [Chap. 40, v. 8

Prom me but thee, because thou
art his wife : how then can I do
this great wickedness, and *sin

against God ? ^° And it came
bo pass, as she spake to Joseph
:lay by day, that he ^hearkened
not unto her, to lie by her, or

bo be with her. ^^ And it came
bo pass about this time, that

T^cph went into the house to do
iiis bSess; ^iid there was none
3f the men of the house there

ivithin. ^2 And •''she caught him
by his gamient, saying. Lie with
ne : and he left his garment in

ler hand, and fled, and got him
)ut. ^^ And it came to pass,

ivhen she saw that he had left

lis garment in her hand, and
^vas fled forth, ^* that she called

into the men of her house, and
spake unto them, saying, See,

le hath brought in an Hebrew
into us to mock us ; he came in

into me to lie with me, and I

3ried with a ""loud voice: ^^ and
t came to pass, when he heard
}hat I lifted up my voice and
n'ied, that he left his garment

Jifh 11^6, and fled, and got him
)ut. ^® And she laid up his gar-

nent by her, until his '"ord"* came
lome. ^^ And she spake unto
liin according to these words,
saying, The Hebrew servant,

ivhich thou hast brought unto
IS, came in unto me to mock
ne :

""^ and it came to pass, as

[ lifted up my voice and cried,

:hat he left his garment ^vuh ^^^^

md fled out. ""^ And it came to

3ass, when his master heard the
vords of his wife, which she
spake unto him, saying. After
:his manner did thy servant to

ne ; that his wrath was kindled.
-° And Joseph's master took
lim, and ^put him into the
''prison, ^^ place w^here the

a 2 Sam. 12

IS.

Ps. 51. 4.

h ver. 2.

Acts 7. 9, 10.

c Ex. 3. -IX

& W.S
& 12. 36.

d Cp. Prov.
I. 10.

C ch. 40. 4.

/ Cp. I'rov.

7. 13, 18.

g vcr. 2, 3.

h Neh. I. 11.

i Cp. ch. 39.
20.

j ch. 37. 36

&ms.

I Vs. 105. 18.

I Cp. Neh.
2. 2.

m ch. 40. 3, .5.

Cp. ch. 40. 15
&4I. 14.

king's prisoners were bound

:

and he Avas there in the prison.
2^ But ^ the Lord was with Jo-
seph, and + shewed ^'''^^^^

^^i^y]''''''

''and gave him favour in the
sight of the keeper of the prison.
22 And the keeper of the prison

^committed to Joseph's hand all

the prisoners that were in the
prison ; and whatsoever they
did there, he was the doer of
it. ^^ The keeper of the prison
looked not to any thing that
was under his \^l'. because
^the Lord was with J;!™; and that
which he did, the Lord made it

to prosper.
^ And it came to pass

AQ after these things, that
the ^butler of the king of

Egypt and his baker i,ad oflended
their lord the king of Egypt.
^ And Pharaoh was wroth a-

gahist two%/^his officers, against
the chief of the butlers, and a-

gainst the chief of the bakers.
^ *And he put them in ward in

the house of the -^captain of
the guard, into the prison, the
place where Joseph was bound.
^ And the captain of the guard
charged Josephwith them,and he

'''f'le'rved''''*'' them: and they con-
tinued a season in ward. ^ And
they dreamed a dream both of

them, each man his (^S in one
night, each man according to

the interpretation of his dream,
the butler and the baker of the
king of Egypt, which Avere

bound in the prison. ^ And
Joseph came in unto them in

the morning, and looked upon them,
and, behold, they were sad.
^ And he asked Pharaoh's of-

ficers that were with him in the

ward S his ^"S^ house, saying,

^Wherefore ^look ye so sadly

to day? ^ And they said unto

A.V. • Heb. gnat. t Heb. axkiiidad kindness unto hbn.
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t lleh. a.vQyour/ac(iS6vill



Chap. 40, v. 8] GENESIS [Chap. 41, y. 7

liiin, ^We have dreamed a dream,
mirl +l^/^i't^ i < none that can interpret ^ftlilU Illicit. \n no interpreter of ^^^

And Josepli said mito them,
''Do not interpretations belong
to God? tell J^ Z;,,^ I pray you.
^ And the chief butler told his

dream to Joseph, and said to

him, In my dream, behold, a
vine Avas before me ;

^° and in

the vine were three branches :

and it was as though it budded,
and iier blossoms shot forth

;

and the clusters thereof brought
forth ripe grapes :

^^ and Pha-
raoh's cup was in my hand! ^i^d I

took the grapes, and pressed
them into Pharaoh's cup, and I

gave the cup into Pharaoh's
hand. ^^ And Joseph said unto
him, ^"This is the interpretation

of it : xhl three branches are
three ^\ '^

^1fl"i£ three days
shall Pharaoh ''"lift up thine
head, and restore thee unto ^yi"^

l^l: and thou shalt dfiiv'er Plia-

raoh's cup into his hand, after

the former manner when thou
wast his butler. ^"^ But ''^^Ih^k'"
thy r^emembrance

^J^^j^ ^^ g^^^ ^^
well with thee, and shew kind-
ness, I pray thee, unto me, and
make mention of me unto Pha-
raoh, and bring me out of this

house :
^^ for indeed "1 was

stolen away out of the land of

the Hebrews : and ^here also

have I done nothing that they
should put me into the dungeon.
^® When the chief baker saw
that the interpretation was good,
he said unto Joseph, I also was
in my dream, and, behold, j^Jil^
baskets of white bread were ,v^> t^tat ti/no/'l •

three J white baskets ^^1 ^J UedU .

^^ and in the uppermost basket
there was of all manner of

^bakemeats for Pharaoh ; and
the birds did eat them out of

the basket upon my head.

acll. 41. 15.

b See ver. 11

r.vU. 4l.l(i.

Dan. 2. 28, 47.

d vor. i:j.

e ver. '^2.

/]\ra.tt. 14.6.
Mark 6. 21.

g ver. 13, 19,

h ver. To.

i Nell. 2. 1.

j ver. 19.

k ver. 18.

ch. 41. 12.

Cp. Dan. 2. 36.

ICp. ch. 41.

26, 27.

m 2 Kin. 25.
27.

Jer. 52. 31.

Cp. ver. 19,

20, 22
& Ps. 3. 3.

n Job 8. 11

(nig. )
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Ecclus. 40. 16
(Gk.).

O cll. 37. 28.

p cll. 39. 20.

q Cp. Ezek.
17. 10
& 19. 12.

Ilos. 13. 1;").

^^ And Joseph answered and
said, ^This is the interpretation
thereof: -gf^ three baskets are
throP" 1^y^5 IS '^within yet fl^i.^o rla^ramice flays: Yet within tniceaays
shall Pharaoh "lift up thy head
from off thee, and ''shall hang j

thee on a tree ; and the birds i

shall eat thy flesh from off thee.
^° And it came to pass the third
day, which was Pharaoh's -^birth-

day, that he made a least unto
all his servants: and he ^*' lifted

up the head of the chief butler
and "^^ i^^'-"^ of the chief baker
among his servants. ^^ ''And he
restored the chief butler unto
his butlership again ; and 'he

gave the cup into Pharaoh's
hand :

^^ but he ^hanged the
chief baker : as Joseph had in-

terpreted to them. 2^ Yet did
not the chief butler remember
Joseph, but forgat him.

^ And it came to pass at

A T the end of two full years,
*^ that Pharaoh dreamed

:

and, behold, he stood by the
^ river. ^And, behold, there came
up out of the river seven ^eTi'

fIvouSd°kine and fatfleshed; and
they fed in "^I'Si^ir" ^ And,
behold, se^en other kino came
up after them out of the river,

ill favoured and leanfleshed ; and
stood by the other kine upon
the brink of the river. ^ And
the ill favoured and leanfleshed
kine did eat up the seven well
favoured and fat kine. So Pha-
raoh awoke. ^ And he slept and
dreamed tL second time: and,

behold, seven ears of corn came
up upon one stalk, '"^^rank and
good. ^ And, behold, seven

^^^(l{

eaS and '^blasted with the east

wind sprung up after them. ^And
the seven tlliu CarS ^"SvTred"^^ the
seven ^rank and full ears. And

R.V. 1 Heb. Vcor, that i.«, the Nile. 2 Heb. fat.

+ llc\y. ramemher me vifh theu. t Or, fiiU of holcx. § lloh. vie.at of I'hm-aoh. the xvork 0/

a

A.V. * Or, reckon,
baker, or, cook,

|| Or, reckon thee, ami take thy office /j-ckh then.
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Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, it

kvas a dream. ^ And it came to

pass in the morning "that his

spirit was troubled ; and he sent

md called for all the ^^magicians
Df Egypt, and all the wise men
thereof: and Pharaoh told them
liis dream; but there was none
that could interpret them unto
Pharaoh. ^ Then spake the chief

butler unto Pharaoh, saying, I

'do remember my faults this

iay :
^° Pharaoh was Svroth

v^dth his servants, ^^and put me
In wmffl in +V10 house of *the captain of
111 VVcllU 111 llie captain of the guard's

wlsf^blm nie and the chief baker

:

'^ and -^we dreamed a dream
in one night, I and he; we
ireamed each man according to

the interpretation of his dream.
'2 And there was Se^^tU'^I a
^oung man, an Hebrew, servant
jO the captain of the guard

;

md we told him, and ^he inter-

preted to us our dreams ; to

3ach man according to his dream
16 did interpret. ^^ And it came
;o pass, ''as he interpreted to us,

50 it was ; ^me he restored unto
nine office, and him he hanged.
^ ^"^^Then Pharaoh sent and called

Foseph, and they ^*brought him
lastily '"out of the dungeon

:

md he shaved himself, and
changed his raiment, and came
n unto Pharaoh. ^^ And Pha-
:*aoh said unto Joseph, I have
ireamed a dream, and there is

lone that can interpret it: and
'I have heard say of thee, that
vhen thou hearest a dream thou canst i^^
tthou canst understand a dream to ^^^~

terpret it. ^^ And Joseph an-

swered Pharaoh, saying, "^It is

[lot in me: *God shall give Pha-
raoh an answer of peace. ^"^ And
Pharaoh ^^^^^ unto Joseph, 4n
my dream, behold, I stood upon
the ^i^^^ of the river :

^^ and, be-

(I T's. 77. 4.

]);ui. 2. 1, -J.

h ver. C4.

Ex. 7. 11, -Ji

C'p. Dan. 1.20
&2. 2
&4.7
& Matt. 2. 1.

c cli. 40. 2, 3.

d V\\ ch. 39.
20.

e cli. 37. o()
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h ver. 8.
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i ch. 40. 21,

22.

j Cp. Dan. 2.

2?, 29, 4.1

& Rev. 4. 1.

/.Ps. 105. 20.

I Cp. Dan.
2. 25.

VI Cp. 1 Siini.
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& Fs. 113.7,8.

n Cp.
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Kin.

o ver. 12.

Dan. 5. 16.

p ver. 25.

q Dan. 2. .30.

r ver. 47.

« ch. 40. 8.

Dan. 2. 22,

28, 47.

t See ver.
1—7.

u ver. .54.

ch. 45. (J.

hold, there came up out of the
river seven kine, fatfleshed and
well favoured ; and they fed in

"ame&r: '^ aiid, behold, seven
other kine came up after them,
poor and very ill favoured and
leanfleshed, such as I never saAV

in all the land of Egypt for bad-
ness :

^° and the lean and the iW

favoured kine did eat up the
first seven fat kine :

^^ and when
they had ' eaten them up, it could
not be known that they had eaten
them ; but they were still ill fa-

voured, as at the beginning. So
I awoke. ^^ And I saw in my
dream, and, behold, seven ears
came up "f,^'' one stalk, full and
good :

^^ and, behold, seven ears,

hvithered, thin, and blasted with
the east wind, sprung up after

them :
^^ and the thin ears

'""devZI-ii"'' the seven good ears

:

and ''I told tus unto the ma-
gicians ; but there was none
that could declare it to me.
^^ And Joseph said unto Pha-
raoh, The dream of Pharaoh is

nnp • •'^vhat God is about to do he hath de-uiic . Qod hath shewed Pharaoh what he
clared unto Pharaoh. 26 nPl-ick cit^^Tr\n

is about to do. J-Ue sevcn
good kine are seven years ; and
the seven good ears are seven
years : the dream is one. ^^ And
the seven Iwn and ill favoured
kine that came up after them
are seven HH^'. and

^^^° the seven
empty ears blasted with the east

"^^"wi'nd'^^ shall be ^^seven years of

famine. ^^
Thfg is the thing

which I havl^tpoken ^uto Pharaoli

!

What Grod is about to do he

^'''shewe'th''^ unto Pharaoh. 29 ^q_
hold, there come 'seven years of

great plenty throughout all the
land of Egypt :

^° and there

shall ^*arise after them seven
years of famine ; and all the

plenty shall be forgotten in the

R.V. 1 Or, sacred scribes

A.V. • Ileb. inade him run.
mrts of them. § Or, small.

2 Or, will make mention of 3 Qj-^ I ivas restored.

t Or, when thou hearest a dream thou canst interpret it.
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. and he was hanged

X Heb. come to the inward.



Chap. 41, v. 30] GENESIS [Chap. 41, v. 52

land of Egypt; "and the famine

shall consume the land; ^^ and
the plenty shall not be known
in the land by reason of that

famine '^'^giiowinr*'^ 5
^oi* i^ shall

be very *grievous. ^^ And for

that the dream Avas doubled
unto Pharaoh {^i^e- it is because

the ^thing is + established by
God, and God will shortly bring

it to pass. 2^ ISTow therefore let

Pharaoh look out a man discreet

and wise, and set him over the

land of Egypt. ^^ Let Pharaoh
do this, and let him appoint

Toffice/' over the land, and take

up the fifth part of the land of

Egypt in the seven plenteous

years. ^^ And 'let them gather

all the food of {i|g| good years

that come, and lay up corn

under the hand of ^&ti^aS"fef'
the cities, and let them keep it. 36 Aiirl
them keep food in the cities.

xxixva

fe food shall be for %ttr to

the land against the seven years

of famine, which shall be in the

land of Egypt; that the land

^perish not through the famine.
^^ And the thing was good in

the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the

eyes of all his servants. ^^ And
Pharaoh said unto his servants,

Can we find such a one as thfs ^l,,

*a man in whom the Ijlrlt of

God is ? ^^ And Pharaoh said

unto Joseph, Forasmuch as God
hath shewed thee all this, there

is none so discreet and Avise as

thou art •
^° '""thou shalt be over

my house, and according unto
thy word shall all my people
^I'be ruled: only in the throne

Avill J be greater than thou.
^^ And Pharaoh said unto Jo-

seph, See, ^I have set thee over

all the land of Egypt. ^^^ ^^j^

Pharaoh ^^took off his ^'^'"^^^ ring

o ch. 47. 13.

?* fp. Esth.
8.15.

c Ezek. 16.

n.
< 'p. Dan. 5.

1, '2'J.

d Cp. Esth.
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21.
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Acts 7. 10.
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& 48. 0.

oil. 42. 6,
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from his hand, and put it upon
Joseph's hand, and ^arrayed him
in vestures of ^**fine linen, ''and

put a gold chain about his neck

;

^^ and he made him to ride in

the second chariot which he
had ; ^and they cried before
him, ^t^BoAV the knee: and he

i^ade hini ruler -^ovcr all the land
of Egypt. ^ And Pharaoh said

unto Josei)h, I am Pharaoh, and
^without thee shall no man lift

up his hand or ^^^ foot in all the
land of Egypt. ^^ And Pharaoh
called Joseph's name jf^aplSth-

pTnelhj* and he gave himto Avife

Asenath the daughter of /ou-p&^h
§§ priest of '^On. And Joseph
Avent out over ^ii the land of
Egypt. ^^ And Joseph was
thirty years old Avhen he -^stood
before Pharaoh king of Egypt.
And Joseph went out from the
presence of Pharaoh, and went
throughout all the land of Egypt.
^^ And in the seven plenteous
years the earth brought forth by
handfuls. ^^ And he gathered
up all the food of the seven

JeaZ which were in the land of
Egypt, and laid up the food in

the cities : the food of the field,

Avhich Avas round about every
city, laid he up in the same.
"^9 And Joseph gSere^d corn 'as

the sand of the sea, very much,
until he left numbering; for it

was without lunnber. ^° And
'^unto Joseph Avere born two
sons before the J^^^l of famine
came, which Asenath the daugh-
ter of p^o't&fel ^^priest of On bare
unto him. ^^ And Joseph called

the name of the firstborn **Ma-
nasseh: ^^ol'aUt t%Uit l^ath made
me forget all my toil, and all

my father's house. ^^ And the

R.V. 1 Or, order themsdvun Or, do homaae ^ Or, cotton 3 Abrech, probably an Egyptian word, Bimilar in sound to

the Hebrew word meaning to kiieel. * Tjiat is, Makiin; to forget.

A.V. * lleh. heavy. i Or, prepa red of God. t Or, overseers. ^ lleh. he not cut off. II Heb. 6««r»(fd, or,

Ha*. ** Or, silk. ^i Or, Tunder fathtr. lleh, Abrtch. tt Which in the Coptic signifies, .4 reveftZeru/eecrrttf, or,

27m( man to whom swreia are ravtulvJ,. 55 Or, ;)riiice. • That is, Fori/tltini/,
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lame of the second called he
^Ephraim: For God liatli l^^f^a

^G to be fruitful in the land of

Liy affliction. ^^ And the seven

^ears of pienS.Vness, that Avas in

he land of Egypt, ^^Ter^^^SeS"'-
^ And ''the seven years of ^^™;",^

)egan to come, ^according as Jo-

eph had said : and "^fZ/cTearth'tf

n all lands ; but in all the land
f Egypt there was bread. ^^And
vhen all the land of Egypt Avas

iamished, the people cried to

^haraoh for bread : and Pharaoh
aid unto all the Egyptians, Go
into Joseph; what he saith to

ou, do. ^^ And the famine was
ver all the face of the earth :

:nd Joseph opened ^all the store-

louses, and ^sold unto the Egyp-
ians

;
and the famine ,vaxed sore

11 the land of Egypt. ^^ And
HI countries came into Egypt to

Joseph for to buy corn ; because

,at the famine was ^^ sore *in
11 the earth.
^^* lands.

^ XoAv when ^Jacob saw
1^ that there was corn in^^ Egypt, *"^ Jacob said unto
lis sons, Why do ye look one
ipon another? ^ ^nfj \^q gaid,

behold, I have heard that there
3 corn in Egypt : get you down
hither, and buy for us from
hence; that we may 'live, and
lot die. 2 And Joseph's ten
)rethren went down to buy
orn ^Z"" Egypt. "^ But Benja-
iiin, '"Joseph's brother, Jacob
ent not with his brethren; for

le said, "Lest peradventure mis-
;hief befall him. ^ And the
ons of Israel came to buy com
^mong those that came : for the
amine Avas in the land of Ca-
laan. ^ And Joseph Avas the
governor ""over the laild^'mirf he it

ras that sold to all the people

a (']>. ell. 43.
22
& Hos. 13. 15.

b cli. 37. 7,

9, 10.

C P.^, 105. 16.

Acts 7. 11.

d vcr. 30.

e vcr. 30.

/cli. 37. 5,9.

(7 ver. 7, 30.

h ch. 42. 6.

Ci). ch. 47. 14,

20, 24.

i vcr. 54, ft),

y Acts 7. 12.

k vcr. 32.

Sec ch. 37. 30.

I oil. 43. 8.

7/1 ch. 35. 18.

ch. 41. 41.

p Lev. 25. 43.

Neh. 5. 15.

[ClIAP. 42, V. 18

of the land: Jind Joseph's bre-

thren came, :ind ^boAved doAvn

themselves yjil^^ him Avith their

faces to the earth. ^ And Jo-

seph saAV his brethren, and he
kncAV them, but made himself

strange unto them, and '^ spake
h'oughly uiVo them; and he said

unto them. Whence come ye?
And they said. From the land

of Canaan to buy food. ^ And
Joseph kncAA^ his brethren, but
they kncAv not him. ^ And Jo-

seph ^remembered the dreams
which he dreamed of them,

^and said unto them. Ye are

spies ; to see the nakedness of

the land ye are come. ^° And
they said unto him, Nay, my
lord, but to buy food are thy
servants come. ^^ We are all

one man's sons ; we are true

men, thy servants are no spies.
^^ And he said unto them, Nay,
but to see the nakedness of the

land ye are come. ^^ And they
said, ^Thy^^ servants are twelve

brethren, the sons of one man
in the land of Canaan ; and, be-

hold, the youngest is this day
Avith our father, and one ^is not.
^^ And Joseph said unto them.

That is it that I spake unto you,

saying. Ye are spies :
^^ hereby

ye shall be proved: By the life

of Pharaoh ye shall not go forth

hence, except your youngest
brother come hither. ^^ Send
one of you, and let him fetch

your brother, and ye shall be

skeptTprison, that your Avords may
be proved, Avhether fk!^Tbe^any

truth in you : or else by the life

of Pharaoh surely ye are spies.
^"^ And he " put them all together

into Avard three days. ^^ And
Joseph said unto them the third

day, This do, and live; ^for 1

A.V. • That is. Fruitful.
lUibred.

R.V. 1 From a Hebrew word signifying to he fruitful.

t Ileb. all wherein was. t llcb. hard things with them. § Heb. bound. Heb.
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fear God :
""^ if ye be true men,

let one of your brethren be
"hrkinirl in yo"r prison house; but ^y^^uwuiiu. in tiie house of your prison: &'-'

ye, carry ^corn for the famine
of your houses: ^°

b^*} ^bring

your youngest brother unto me

;

so shall your words be verified,

and ye shall not die. And they
did so. 2^ And they said one to

another, ^We are verily guilty

concerning our brother, in that

we saw the anguflh of ^lis soul,

when he besought us, and we
would not hear ; therefoi'e is

this distress come upon us.

2^ And Reuben answered them,
saying, ^Spake I not unto you,

saying. Do not sin against the
child ; and ye would not hear ?

therefore also, behold, il-jlo Kl /-krvrl ic
therefore, behold, also *11^ UlOOtl IS

required. ^^ And they knew
not that Joseph understood
fli^^in • frir *here was an interpreter be-
LilClH

,
IKJI *he spake unto them by an

'rntlVeteT-
^^ Aud hc tumcd

himself about from them, and
Vept ; and ^^ returned to tfe
again, and. communed with tnCm, aUCl
i-r\r\h- Simeon from among them, ar»rlLOOK ^from them Simeon,

^

ailU

bound him before their eyes.
25 wrpjjgj^ Joseph commanded to

fill their "^^S^s with corn, and to

restore every man's money into

his sack, and to give them pro-

vision for the way : and thus

''^did*' ht"^ unto them. ^6 ^^d
they laded their asses with ^S
corn, and departed thence.
^^ And as ^one of them opened
his sack to give his ass pro-

vender in nhe iodsi?g„pia««. he
espied his money

; ^o?,' behold, it

AirQu 11^ the mouth of his sack. 28 \nr\was 111 his sack's mouth. iVUiX

he said unto his brethren. My
money is restored ; and, lo, it is

even in my sack : and their

heart ^failed them, and they
turned trembling nrto. +n annfhpr
were afraid, saying O"^ ^^ dUOUlCI,
saying, ^j^^t is this that God
hath done unto us? ^'^ And

a ver. j;j.

h ver. .34.

ch. 43. 5
& 44. 23.

c ver. 7, 9.

d ("p. Job
36. 8, 9.

See ch. 37.
23—28.

e ver. 13.

/ ver. 16, 19,

20.

g ch. 37. 21.

h ver. 19.

i ch. 9. 6.

2 Chr. 24. 22.

Cp. 1 Kin.
2. 32
& Ps. 9. 12
&Luke II.

50, 51.

j ch. 34. 10,

21.

k ver. 27.

ch. 43. 21.

I ch. 43. 30.

'/« ch. 44. ].

ji ch. 43. 14.

o ver. 3.5.

ch. 43. 21.

p Cp. ch.
46.9.

q Ex. 4. 24.

Jer. 9. 2.

?• ver. 13, 32,
36.

ch. 37. 33
& 44. 28.

a ver. 4.

ch. 44. 29.

t ch. 37. 35
& 44. 31.

they came unto Jacob their

father unto the land of Canaan,
and told him all that ^b^lif unto"

them ; saying, ^o The man, ^,h^ i,

the lord of the land, ''spake

^roughly ^^ us, and took us for

spies of the country. ^^ And we
said unto him. We are true men

;

we are no spies :
^^ we be twelve

brethren, sons of our father ; one
^is not, and the youngest is this

day with our father in the land
of Canaan. ^^ And the man, the
lord of the country, said unto us,

•^Hereby shall I know that ye
are true men ; leave one of your
brethren ^^^^g with me, and take

yood for the famine of your
houses, and go your way . 34 our! V>riii(y
households, and be gone • ciiivi ui iiij^

your youngest brother unto me

:

then shall I know that ye are no
spies, but that ye are true men

:

so will I deliver you your bro-

ther, and ye shall -^trafBck in the
land. ^^ *And it came to pass

as they emptied their sacks,

that, behold, every man's bundle
of money was in his sack: and
when mi^ they and their father

saw ^the"^ bundles of money, they
were afraid. ^® And Jacob their

father said unto them. Me have
ye ''^ bereaved of my children

:

Joseph is not, and Simeon is

not, and ye will take Benjamin
away : all these things are ^a-

gainst me. ^"^ And Reuben spake
unto his father, saying. Slay ^my
two sons, if I bring him not
to thee: deliver him into my
hand, and I will bring him to

thee again. ^^ And he said. My
son shall not go doAvn with you

;

for 'his brother is dead, and he

i"s%'l/one: *if mischief befall him
by the way in the which ye go,

then shall ^ye bring down my
gray hairs with sorrow to Hhe
grave.

R.V. 1 Or, upon « Ileh. Sheol. See ch. 87. 35.

A.V. * iieh, an inUypretiryfOd between thaui. t lli^h. went forth. I lla]). with ti8 hard things.
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^ And the famine was
1 Q '^sore in the land. ^ ^^j
"*^

it came to pass, Avhen

liey had eaten up the corn

^hich they had brought out of

]gypt, their father said unto
hem, Go again, buy us a little

3od. ^ And Judah spake unto
im, saying, The man *did so-

3mnly protest unto us, saying,

fe shall not see my face, except
our ^brother be with you. ** If

hou wilt send our brother with
s, we Avill go down and buy
hee food :

^ but if thou wilt

ot send him, we will not go
own : for the man said unto
s, Ye shall not see my fax^e,

xcept your brother be with
ou. ^ And Israel said, Where-
jre dealt ye so ill with me, as to

ell the man whether ye had yet

brother? ^ And they said. The
lan tasked us straitly conce™°| o^"^-

£e!' and <^^''%f^s our kindred,

ayhig, Is your father yet alive ?

ave ye another brother? and
re told him according to the
tenor of these words: §could
^e ^VrtainTy'^ kuow that he would
ay. Bring your brother down?
And Judah said unto Israel

lis father, Send the lad with
le, and Ave will arise and go;
hat we may *live, and not die,

loth we, and thou, and also our
ittle ones. ^ I will be surety

or him ; of my hand shalt thou
equire him :

^ if I bring him
lot unto thee, and set him be-

ore thee, then ^let me bear the
lame for ever :

^° for except
^e had lingered, surely L^^^^Vhad
eturned

n tfus
second time. ^^And

heir father Israel said unto
hem, If it il^^t be so now, do
his ; take of the ^g^f fruits SJ

a ch. 41. 54,

57.

b See ch. 37.
25.

c di. 42. 25,

37,35.

d ch. 42. 20
& 44. 23.

e See ch. 17.

1.

/ Cp. Neh.
I. 11.

fir ch. 42. 36.

h ver. 1.9.

ch. 44. 1, <L

Cp. ch. 2<. 2
&39. 4.

i cli. 42. 2.

j Job 30, 14
(for mg.l.

k ch. 42. 37
&44. 32.

I ch. 44. 18.

m ch. 42. 3,

10.

Ji ch. 42. 27.

the land in your vessels, and
carry down the man a present,

a little ''balm, and a little honey,

fiS and myrrh, hints, and al-

monds :
^^ and tal^e double

money in your hand ; and the

money nhat Avas bro^i?^ht™Igain in

the mouth of your |^^|, carry u
again in your hand; peradven-
ture it was an oversight :

^^ take
also your brother, and arise,

go again unto the man :
^^ and

^^God Almighty *^give you mercy
before the man, that he may
release uuto you tmi-ir* rk+lioi» brother ni-if\

send away yOUr Oincr brother, ^^^^^

Benjamin. ^"J^^^ I be bereaved
of my children, I am bereaved.

^^ And the men took that

present, and they took double
money in their hand, and Ben-
jamin ; and rose up, and went
down to Egypt, and stood before

Joseph. ""^ And Avhen Joseph
saAv Benjamin with them, he
said to the ''S'"^ of his house.

Bring & men ^"*^ii;°"''' and
^^slay, and make ready; for £e
men shall 'dine wdth me at

noon. ^^ And the man did as

Joseph bade ; and the man
brought the men into Joseph's
house. ^^ And the men were a-

fraid, because they Avere brought
into Joseph's house ; and they
said, Because of the money that
Avas returned in our sacks at

the first time are we brought
in ; that he may ^-^^^seek occasion
against us, and fall upon us, and
take us for bondmen, and our
asses. ^^ And they came near
to the steAvard of Joseph's house,

and they coi^Sned"with nim at the
door of the house, ^° and said,

'^^' o^'lir!'''^' '"*we came indeed
doAvn at the first time to buy
food :

^^ and Hi came to pass.

R.V. ^ lleh. 1 8hall have sinned against thee for ever. '^ 1!ha,i is, pistachio nuts. ^ Heb. El 8haddai. * Heb.
>ll himself u])on us.

A.V. • Heb. ijrotesting protected. ° + Heb. asking asked us. i Heb. mouth. § Hel>. knowing could we know.
Or, twice by tliis. •* t)r. And T, as thove been, d:c. tt Heb. kill a killing. It Heb. eat. §§ Heb. roll hiuiself
poll iti • Ueb. coming down we caniQ down,
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when we came to the lo^ging^ place.

that we opened our sacks, and,

behold, every man's money was
in the mouth of his sack, our
money in full weight: and Ave

have brought it again in our
hand. ^^ And other money
have we brought down in our

iS to buy food: we cSS^tTefi

who put our money in our
sacks. ^^ And he said, Peace
be to you, fear not : your God,
and the God of your father,

hath given you treasure in your
sacks: *I had your money. And
he brought Simeon out unto
them. ^* And the man brought
the men into Joseph's house,
and '^gave them water, and they
washed their feet; and he gave
their asses provender. ^^ And
they made ready -^the present
against Joseph came at noon :

for they heard that they should
eat bread there. ^^ And when
Joseph came home, they brought
him the present which was in

their hand into the house, and
*bowed ^^^"^ themselves to him
to the earth. ^"^ And he asked
them of their hvelfare, and said,

*l8 your father well, the old man
•^of whom ye spake? Is he yet
alive? 28 j^nd they ,„|,tLi, Thy
servant our father is j^ gJcf^Laith,

he is yet alive. And ^they bowed
dowi^thefA'Jeads. ^ud made obeisance.
2^ And he lifted up his eyes, and
CO -MT- Benjamin his brother, ^itUicj Tv»/-wiV»ck»«'asaw iijg brother Benjamin. ^ll© mOtUer 8

son, and said. Is this your ^omS
brother, ^of whom ye spake
unto me? And he said, God
be gracious unto thee, my son.
^° And Joseph made haste ; for

^iiis bowels did yearn upon his

brother : and he sought Avhere

to weep ; and he entered into

his chamber, and ^'wept there.

« cli. 45. 1.

b ch. 46. 34.

Ex. 8. 20.

c Cp. 2 8am.
II. 8.

d See ch. 18.

e Cp. ch. 45.

/ver. 11.

g ver. 4.

See ch. 43. 16.

h ch. 42. 2o.

i ch. 42. t>.

See ch. 37.
5—11.

>ch. 42. 11,

13.

k ver. 26.

I ver. 1.

m ch. 35. IS.

n ver. 1.5.

ch. 30. 27.

Cp. 2 Kill. 21.0
& 2 Chr. 33. 0.

o 1 Kin. 3. 20.

Cp. Jer. 31.20.

p ch. 42. 24.

^^ And he washed his face, and

went out,' and ^'^ ^refrained himself,

and said. Set on bread. ^^ And
they set on for him by himself,

and for them by themselves,

and for the Egyptians, which
did eat with him, by themselves:

because the Egyptians might
not eat bread Avith the HebrcAvs

;

for that is ^an abomination unto
the Egyptians. ^^ And they sat

before him, the firstborn accord-

ing to his birthright, and the
youngest according to his youth:

and the men marvelled one ^''if'

another. ^^ And ^he took '^and

sent messes unto them from be-

fore him : but Benjamin's mess
was ''five times so much as any
of theirs. And they drank, and
"§were merry Avith him.

^ And he commanded
AA ^1' the stcAvard of liis house,

' * saying, '^Fill the men's
sacks Avith food, as much as

they can carry, and put every
man's money in his sack's mouth.
2 And put my cup, the silver cup,

in the sack's mouth of the young-
est, and his corn money. And
he did according to the Avord

that Joseph had spoken. ^ As
soon as the morning Avas light,

the men Avere sent aAvay, they
and their asses. ^ Arid Avhen

they were gone out of the city,

and ''''''^ not yet far off*, Joseph
said unto his ^steward. Up, foUoAv

after the men ; and when thou
dost overtake them, say unto
them. Wherefore have ye re-

Avarded evil for good ? ^ Is not
tliis it in Avhich my lord drinketh,

and '^vhereby JLTedTe "divineth?
ye have done evil in so doing.
^ And he overtook them, and he
spake unto them these game words.
^ And they said unto him, Wherc-

A V.
larytly.

]Ieb. ;/oi/r nionri; ravie to vie.

II 1-ielj. him that was voer his lioicse.

Or, messes luere taken 2 Ilel). drwik largely.

i Ilel). la thirc pence to 'jiinr/uiher.
Or, makelh trial I

§ 1 leb. drwtk
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+'/-vi'/a speaketli i^-»-,r l/-kT»rl such words as these9
101 e *'saith niylOra these words •

God forbid that thy servants
cTirkiilrl r1r» such a thing. 8 T5£»_SIIOUIU UO according to this thing: ^^
hold, ^the money, which we found
in our sacks' mouths, we brought
again unto thee out of the land
of Canaan : how then should we
steal out of thy lord's house silver

or gold? ^ ''With whomsoever
of thy servants it be found, both

let him die, and we also will be
^my lord's bondmen. ^° And he
said, Now also let it be according
unto your words : he with whom
it is found shall be my ^°en"nT

;

and ye shall be blameless.
11 Then they ^^spfediiT"^ took down
every man his sack to the ground,
and opened every man his sack.
'^ And he searched, and began
at the eldest, and left at the
youngest : and the cup was found
in Benjamin's sack. ^^ Then they
^rent their clothes, and laded
every man his ass, and returned
to the city. ^^ Arid Judah and
his brethren came to Joseph's
house

; ^o? he was yet there

:

and they '"^fell before him on the
ground. ^^ And Joseph said un-
to them. What deed is this that

ye have done? ^^ot"^ ye not that
such a man as I *^can cStSy
divine? ^^ And Judah said,

What shall we say unto my
lord? what shall we speak? or
how shall we clear ourselves?
(j!od hath found out ''the ini-

quity of thy servants : behold,
we are ^my lord's ^s™t"' both
we, and he also ^"wTth'^^^Si"^ the
cup is found. ^"^ And he said,

God forbid that I should do so

:

j,„t the man in whose hand the
cup is found, he shall be my
•^s^JJVrtraSS' as for you, get you
up in peace unto your father.

^^ Then Judah came near unto
hun, and said, "Oh my lord, let

(I Ex. 32. 2-2

h ch. 43. til.

r ch. 41. 40.

d Cp. ch. 31.
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e Cp. ch. 37.
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o ch. 37. 18.
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q ch. 37. 33.

r ver. 9.

3 ch. 42. 36,

38.

<ch.42.4,38.

u Cp. ch. 37.
35 (mg. for
mg.).

V ch. 43. 20.

thy servant, I pray thee, speak
a word in my lord's ears, and
'^let not thine anger burn a-

gainst thy servant : for ''thou

art even as Pharaoh. ^^ My
lord asked his servants, saying,

Have yc a father, or a brother ?

^° And Avc said unto my lord,

We have a father, an old man,
^and a child of his old age, -^a

little one ; and his brother is

dead, and he alone is left of his

mother, and his father loveth
him. 21 And thou saidst unto
thy servants, ''Bring him down
unto me, that I may set mine
eyes upon him. ^^ And we said

unto my lord. The lad cannot
leave his father : for if he should
leave his father, *his father would
die. 2^ And thou saidst unto thy
servants, ^Except your youngest
brother come down with you, ye
shall see my face no more. ^^And
it came to pass when we came up
unto thy servant my father, we
told him the words of my lord.
2^ And ^our father said. Go
again, and buy us a little food.
2® And we said. We cannot go
down: if our youngest brother
be with us, then will we go
down: for we may not see the
man's face, except our youngest
brother be with us. ^-^ And thy
servant my father said unto us.

Ye know that my wife bare me
^two sons :

^^ and the one went
out from me, and I said, ^Surely
he is torn in pieces ; and I ^^^saw

°*^

S S since :
^9 and if ye Hake

this °"^ also from me, ^and mis-
chief befall him, ye shall bring
down my gray hairs with ^sorrow
to "^the grave. ^° Now there-

fore when I come to thy servant
my father, and the lad be not
with us; seeing that ^his life is

bound up in the lad's life ;

^^ it

R.V. 1 Heb. evil. 2 Heb. Sheul. See ch. 37. 35. :» Or, his soul ii knit with the lad's soul See I Sam. 18. l.

A.V. • Or, make trial
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shall come to pass, when he
seeth that the lad is not ivlth

us, that he will die : and thy
servants shall bring down the

gray hairs of thy servant our
father with sorrow to Hlie grave.
^2 For thy servant became surety

for the lad unto my father, say-

ing, ''If 1 bring him not unto
thee, then flhlii bear the blame
to my father for ever. ^^ Now
ili^T^fnvf* l^t thy Bervant, I pray thee,
txiciciuic, I pj-ay thee, let thy servant

abide instead of the lad a bond-
man to my lord ; and let the lad

go up with his brethren. ^^ For
how shall I go up to my father,

and the lad be not with me? lest

peradventure I SCO tho evil that sliall

*come on my father.
^ Then Joseph could not

A C '^refrain himself before all^ them that stood by him;
and he cried, Cause every man
to go out from me. And there

stood no man with him, while

Joseph made himself known un-
to his brethren. ^ And he " ^wept
aloud: and the Egyptians ^^^^^^'

and the house of Pharaoh heard.
^ And Joseph said unto his

brethren, ''I am Joseph; doth
my father yet live? And his

brethren could not answer him
;

for they were Hroubled at his

presence. ^ And Joseph said

unto his brethren. Come near
to me, I pray you. And they

came near. And he said, I am
Joseph your brother, %hom ye
sold into Egypt. ^ ^^And^noj,,, be
not grieved, hior angry with
yourselves, that ye sold me
hither :

* for God did send me
before you to preserve life.

^ For these two yeai^ hath the
famine been in the land : and
yeu/Sr««r?five ycars, in the which
%?..«a^ neither :i^SI"f nor har-

a Cp. TxQct of
Esth. 16. 11

& 1 Mac.
11.32.

h ver. 26.

ch. 41. 4:5.

C ch. 43. !i.

there shall he earing

d ell. 46. 34
& 47. 1, 4, 6, 27
& 50. 8.

Ex. 8. 22.

Cp. ch. 47. 11
& Josll. 10. 11.

c ch. 43. 31.

Cp. Estk
5. 10.

/ch. 47. 12

& 50. 21.

p Cp. ch. 42.

h Acts 7. 13.

i Acts 7. 14.

j cli. 37. 2a

k ch. 50. 20.

Ps. 105. 16, 17.

I ch. 41. 30.

m Ex. 34. 21.

Deut. 21. 4.

1 Sam. 8. 12.

Ci5. Isai.

30.24

vest. ^ And God sent me before

you "to preserve you a Senty i»

the earth, and to save /our uV^es '^by

a great deliverance. ^ So now it

was not you that sent me hither,

but God : and he hath made me
^^a father to Pharaoh, and lord

of all his house, and a^"ufer

throu'Jhout all the land of Egypt.
^ Haste ye, and go up to my
father, and say unto him, Thus
saith thy son Joseph, God hath
made me lord of all Egypt

:

come down unto me, taiTy not

:

^° and ^thou shalt dwell in the
land of Goshen, and thou shalt

be near unto me, thou, and
thy children, and thy children's

children, and thy flocks, and thy
herds, and all that thou hast

:

^^ and -^there will I nourish thee

;

for flfti^mfe five years of famine

;

l^af thou come to poverty, thou, and thy house-ic»u thou and thy household, and all that thou
hold, and all that tliou hast. 12 \nr\ \\t^

hast, come to poverty. xviiia, uc-

hold, your eyes see, and the eyes
of my brothei* Benjamin, that it

is ^my mouth that speaketh un-
to you. ^^ And ye shall tell my
father of all my glory in Egypt,
and of all that ye have seen

;

and ye shall haste and * bring
down my father hither. ^^ And
he fell upon his brother Ben-
jamin's neck, and wept ; and
Benjamin wept upon his neck.
^^

Moreover 1^^ kisscd all his bre-

thren, and wept upon them

:

and after that his brethren
talked with him.

^^ And the fame thereof was
heard in Pharaoh's house, say-

ing, Joseph's brethren are come

:

and it
**pleased Pharaoh well,

and his servants. ^^ And Pha-
raoh said unto Joseph, Say unto
thy brethren, This do ye; lade
your beasts, and go, get you un-
to the land of Canaan :

^^ and

R.V. 1 Hel). Skeol. See ch. 37. 8.5. - Heh. gave forth kis voice in weeping. 3 Or, to he a great amtpaify that escape

A.V. * Heh. find nil/ father. i Heh. gave forth kis voice in weeping. t Or, terrified. i Heh. neither let there be
anger in your eyes. lleb. to put for you a remnant. Heb. ii'MS good in tfie eyes of I'huraoh.
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Chap. 45, v. 18] GENESIS [Chap. 46, v.. 12

take your father and your house-

holds, and come unto me : and
"I will give you the good of the

land of Egypt, and ye shall eat

the fat of the land. ^® Now thou
art commanded, this do ye ; take
you ^wagons out of the land of

Egypt for 5 our little ones, and
for your wives, and bring your

20father, and come. ^" Also re

gard not your stuff; for the

good of all the land of Egypt is

yours. 2^ And the ch1?dren of Is-

rael did so : and Joseph gave
them 'Wagons, according to the
*commandment of Pharaoh, and
gave them provision for the way.
22 To all of them he gave each
man ^changes of raiment ; but
to Benjamin he gave three hun-
dred pieces of silver, and *five

changes of raiment ^^ And to

his father he sent after this

manner ; ten asses 'laden with
the good things of Egypt, and
ten felS laden with corn and
bread and ""i^^^^f for liis father

by the way. ^^ So he sent his

brethren away, and they de-

parted : and he said unto them,
'*See that ye fall not out by the
way. 2^ And they went up out
of Egypt, and came into the
land of Canaan unto Jacob their

SthS;
^® And t^^y told him, say-

ing, Joseph is yet alive, and he
is gov"eraor ovcr all the land of

Egypt. And §£^vs heart fainted,

for he believed them not. ^^ And
they told him all the words of
Joseph, which he had said unto
them : and when he saw 'the
wagons which Joseph had sent
to carry him, the spirit of Jacob
their father revived :

^^ and Is-

I'ael said, It is enough; Joseph
my son is yet alive: I will go
md see him before I die.

a ch. 47. 6.

bch. 21. :n,

33
& 26. :»
& 28. 10.

C ch. 26. 24,

25
& 28. 13

& 31. 4-2.

d ch. 46. 5.

ech. 15. 1.

Job 33. 14, 15.

/ch. 28. 13.

a ch. 35. 11.

Cp. ch. 12. 2
&Ex. 1.7,9
& Deut. 26. .5.

hch. 15. 16

& 28. 15
& 48. 21
& 50. 24.

Ex. 3. a
i ch. 50. 1.

y Cp. 2 Kin.
5. 5, 22, 23.

h Cp. ch. 43.
34.

I ch. 45. 19,

21, 27.

m Josh. 24.
4.

Ps. 105. 23.

Isai. 52. 4.

Judiths. 10.

Acts 7. 14, 15.

11 Cp. ch. 42.
22.

For ver.
8—11,
see Ex. 6.
14—16.

p Ex. 1. 1—5.

q Num. 26. 5.

1 Chr. 5. 1—3.

r ver. 19, 21.

ch. 46. 5.

s 1 Chr. 6. 1.

1 1 Chr. 2. 3
; 4. 21.

^ ^ And Israel took his

AjQ journey with all that he
had, and came to ^Beer-

sheba, and offered sacrifices

''unto the God of his father

Isaac. ^ And God sj)ake unto
Israel ''in the visions of the

night, and said, Jacob, Jacob.

And he said. Here am L ^ And
he said, I am God, -^the God of

thy father : fear not to go down
into Egypt ; for I will there

^make of thee a great nation:
^ I will go down with thee into

Egypt; and I will also surely

''bring thee up again: and 'Jo-

seph shall put his hand upon
thine eyes. ^ And Jacob rose

up from Beer-sheba: and the

sons of Israel carried Jacob
their father, and their little

ones, and their wives, in the

wagons %hich Pharaoh had
sent to carry him. ® And they

took their cattle, and their goods,

which they had gotten in the

land of Canaan, and '''came into

Egypt, Jacob, and all his seed

with him: ^ his sons, and his

sons' sons with him, his daugh-
ters, and his sons' daughters,

and all his seed brought he with

him into Egypt.
^ ''And ^these are the names

of the children of Israel, which
came into Egypt, Jacob and his

sons : *Reuben, Jacob's firstborn.

^ And the sons of Reuben

;

Hanoch, and piSui, and Hezron,

and Carmi. ^° And the sons of

Simeon; ^"Jemuel, and Jamin,

and Chad, and ^**Jachin, and
^t^Zohar, and Shaul the son of a
Canaanitish woman. ^^ And the

sons of *Levi; ^'^Gershon, Ko-
hath, and Merari. ^^ And the

sons of *Judah; Er, and Onan,
and Shelah, and j^faS, and gS '

R.V. ' In Num. 26. 12, 1 Chr. 4. 24, Nemuel.
Clir. 6. 16, Ger.-iluim.

A.V. * \lth. let not ynnr eye spare, ftc. i Heh. mouth
• Or, Janb. ft Or, Zeruh. j; Or, Gershom.

4 In2 In 1 Clir. 4. 24, Jarih. ^ In Num. 26. 13, 1 Chr. 4. 24, Zerah.

t Heb. carrying. i Heb. ftia. II
Or, Xemuel.

I
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Chap. 46, v. 12] GENESIS [Chap. 46, v. 34

but '^Er and Onan died in the
land of Canaan. And the sons
of Phlrel were Hezron and Hamnl.
^^ And ''the sons of Issachar

;

Tola, and ^V^Cvth, and J^ob. and
Shimron. ^^ And the sons of
Zebulun; Sered, and Elon, and
Jahleel. ^^ These ^^7 the sons of

Leah, ^Avhich she bare unto Ja-
cob in ^^'Sf.aS'' with his daugh-
ter Dinah: all the souls of his

sons and his daughters were
thirty and three. ^^ And the
sons of Gad; ^Ziphion, and
Haggi, Shuni, and ^^Ezbon, Eri,

and ^^Arodi, and Areli. ^^ And
^the sons of Asher; j/^inaii awd
RiiuS; and ^f^; and Beriah', and
Serah their sister : and the sons

of Beriah ; Heber, and Malchiel.
^^ *These are the sons of Zilpah,

whom Laban gave to Leah his

daughter, and these she bare
unto Jacob, even sixteen souls.
^^ The sons of Rachel Jacob's
wife

; jolli?h, and Benjamin.
^° And '^'^unto Joseph in the land
of Egypt were born Manasseh
and Ephraim, which Asenath
the daughter of p^o«"& Spriest

of '^On bare unto him. ^^ And
P+li^ erkiia r»f Benjamin; Bela, onrl^Uie sons OI Benjamin were Belah, *»'ll<^l

Becher, and Ashbel, Gera, and
Naaman, '^Ehi, and Rosh, ^Mup-
pim, and '^Huppim, and Ard.
^2 These are the sons of Rachel,

which were born to Jacob : all

the souls were fourteen. ^^ And
the sons of Dan ;

^ Husliim.
2^ And '^the sons of Naphtali

;

"Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer,

and ^"Shillem. ^^ '•These are the

sons of Bilhah, ^which Laban
gave unto Rachel his daughter,

and ^!^fUe%£ unto Jacob: all

the souls were seven. '^^ All the

a cK 38. 3,

7,10.

b cli. 38. 29.

1 Clir. 2. 5.

c 1 Clir. 7. 1.

(ZEx. I. 5.

Deut. 10. 22.

Cp. Acts 7. 14.

e See ch. 29.
32—35
& SO. 1—21.

/ See cli. 45.

plChr.J.'M.

h Cp. cli. 45.
14.

i See oil. 30.
10—13.

j Cp. Luke
2. 29, 30.

k ch. 29. 24.

I cli. 47. 1.

VI cll. 41.

n ch. 41. 45.

O ch. 47. 3.

p See Num.
26. 38-40
& 1 Chr. 7.

6—12
&8. 1.

ql Chr. 7. 13.

r ch. 37. 12.

8 See ch. 30.
i5—8.

t cll. 29. 29.

(t ver. 28.

V ch. 43. 32.

Ex. 8. 2G.

"souls that came with Jacob
into Egypt, which came out of

his "loins, besides Jacob's sons'

wives, all the souls were three-

score and six; ^^ and the sons
of Joseph, which were born ^^

him in Egypt, were two souls :

^all the souls of the house of
Jacob, which came into Egyjit,

were threescore and ten.
^^ And he sent Judah before

him unto Joseph, to '^^7rect\r''

^'^fece^""' unto Goshen; and they
came -^into the land of Goshen.
^^ And Joseph made ready his

chariot, and Avent up to meet
Israel his father, to ^^^l^; and ^'^

presented himself imto lllm'; and
he ''fell on his neck, and wept on
his neck a good while. 2° And
Israel said unto Joseph, -^Now
let me die, since I have seen thy
face, bec'au*^se thou art yet alive.
^^ And Joseph said unto his

brethren, and unto his father's

house, 'I will go up, and Jifll,

Pharaoh, and ^"^^^ say unto him,
My brethren, and my father's

house, which were in the land
of Canaan, are come unto me

;

^^ ''and the men are shepherds,
fr\y they have been keepers of «rif+l£» •an ** their trade hath been to feed CatLie

,

and they have brought their

flocks, and their herds, and all

that they have. ^^ And it shall

come to pass, Avhen Pharaoh
shall call you, and shall say,

""What is your occupation?
34 that ye shall say, «Thy II^^^Q
have been keepers of /^q++1^ '"frrw*! rkni»
trade hath been about Cailie irom OUl

youth even until now, both we,
and also our fathers : that ye
may dwell "in the land of

Goshen ; for every shepherd
is ^an abomination unto the
Egyptians.

R.V. > In 1 Chr. 7. 1, Pnah, Jaahnb. See Num. 26. 23, 24.

* In Num. 26. 17, Arod. ^ In Num. 26. SH.Ahirum.
Num. 26. :«), Uupham. 8 Jn Num. 26. 42, Shiiham.
eoida belonging to Jacob that came

A.V. * Or, Puuh, and Jashub. t Or, Ozni.
are tnenof calile.

* In Num. 26. 15, Zephon. 3 In Num. 26. 16, Ozni.
6 In Num. 26. 39, Sliephujiham in 1 Chr. 7. 12, Shuppim. ' Jn

9 lu 1 Chr. 7. 13, Jahiicl. '« lu 1 Chr. 7. 13, Shalhim. " Or,

I Or, Arod.
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Chap. 47, v. i] GENESIS [Chap. 47, v. 18

^ Then Joseph "^^^^^"^ and
^'7 told Pharaoh, and said, My

' father and my brethren,

and their flocks, and their herds,

and all that they have, are come
out of the land of Canaan ; and,

behold, they are in ''the land of
r^neli^n 2 AnrJ *i'oi" among his
UUbllUll. J\IHA lie took some of his

^S^^k^Jr^ ^ye men, and /pre-

sented them unto Phai*aoh.
^ And Pharaoh said unto his

brethren, ^What is your oc-

cupation? And they said unto
Pharaoh, ^Thy servants are
shejpherds, both we, and also our
fhfVif»r« ^ ^"^1 they said mifr*lauieife. They said moreover UlltO

Pharaoh, FoJ^to sojourn in the
land are we come ; for th^y ^le^ants
pasture for thy servants' flrkr»lra • fru* +Vio
have no pasture for their Ut»l^K&

,
lUl tllC

famine is sore in the land of

Canaan : now therefore, we pray
I thee, let thy servants dwell ^in

the land of Goshen. ^ And Plia-

Iraoh spake unto Joseph, saying.

Thy father and thy brethren are
come unto thee :

^ the land of
Egypt is before thee ; Hn the
best of the land make thy father

and *^^ brethren to dwell ; '4n

the land of Goshen let them
dwell : and if thou knowest any

men^of%"t!vity aUlOUg tllCm, tllCU

make them rulers over my cattle.

1^
And Joseph brought in Jacob

his father, and set him before
Pharaoh : ^and Jacob blessed
Pharaoh. ^ And Pharaoh said

unto Jacob, *How
of the years of thy life ^

art thou

said unto Pharaoh, The days of
the years of my "'^pilgrimage are
an hundred and thirty years :

'few and evil have ^^®" the days
of the years ofmy "K^ g^^^^f^ have
not attained unto the days of the
years of the life of my fathers in

the days of their "^pilgrimage.
"^ And Jacob ^blessed Pharaoh,

many are the days
old

^ And Jacob

a cli. 4G. SI,

b Ex. 1. 11

& 12. 37.

Cp. ch. 45. 10.

c See ch. 45.
10.

d ver. 6.

e ch. 45. 11

& 50. 21.

/Acts 7. 13.

g ch. 46. So.

h ch. 46. 32,

34.

i ch. 15. 13.

Dent. 26. 5.

j ch. 41. 56.

k ch. 46. 34.

I ch. 45. 18.

m A'cr. 19.

n ver. 4.

o Ex. IS. 21,
2.5.

p ver. 10.

q 1 Chr. 29.

Ps. 39. 12
& I 19. 19, 54.

Heb. 11.9, 13.

r Job 14. 1.

Cp. Ps. 39. 4, 5
& James 4. 14.

sch. 11.32
&25. 7
& 35. 28,

t ver. 7.

and went out Irom ^^'^
Si^'^^

°^

Pharaoh. ^^ And Joseph placed
his father and his brethren, and
gave them a i)ossession in the
land of Egypt, in the best of the
land, in the land of ^Rameses,
'^as Pharaoh had commanded.
^^ And Joseph ^nourished his

father, and his brethren, and
all his father's household, with
bread, ^^ according to their fami-
lies.

^^ And there was no bread in

all the land ; for the famine was
very sore, so that the land of
Egypt and ^ii the land of Canaan
fainted by reason of the famine.
^^•^And Joseph gathered up all

the money that was found in the
land of Egypt, and in the land
of Canaan, for the corn which
they bought : and Joseph brought
the money into Pharaoh's house.
^5 And when *^« money '^^'flLd^'^''^

in the land of Egypt, and in the
land of Canaan, all the Egyptians
came unto Joseph, and said. Give
us bread: for ''*why should A\e

die in thy presence? for the

money faileth. ^^ And Joseph
said. Give your cattle ; and I

will give you for your cattle, if

money fail.
^

-^ And they brought
their cattle unto Joseph : and
Joseph gave them bread in ex-
change for *^'® horses, and for

the ^flocks, and for the ^attie of the

herds, and for the asses : and he
'ifed them with bread "^ e^<=^a°se

for all their cattle for that year.
^^ "^

whl'lf" that year was ended,
they came unto him the second
year, and said unto him. We will

not hide ^ from my lord, how
that our money is *^^ sj)ent

;

and the herds of cattle are my lord's . fVipy/a
my lord also hath our herds of cattle )

tiici Kj

is uoWught left in the sight of my
lord, but our bodies, and our

R.V. ^ Or, men of activiti/ '^ Or, sojourninos '^ Or, according to the nnmb^r of their little ones ^ Ileh. cattle of
the flocks, u)id for tlie cattle of tJic herds. * Ileb. Ud Viem as a shepherd.

A.V. • Ileb. Hov) vuiny are the days of the years of thy life} t Or, as a little child is nourisJied. Heb. according to the little
ones. t iliib. led thetn.
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Chap. 47, v. 18] GENESIS [Chap. 48, v. 5

lands :
^^ wherefore ^shau^ we die

before thine eyes, both we and
our land? ^buy us and our land
for bread, and we and our land
will be servants unto Pharaoh

:

and give us seed, that we may
live, and not die, ^""^ that the

land be not desolate. ^° am Jo-

seph bought all the land of

Egypt for Pharaoh ; for the

Egyptians sold every man his

field, because the famine pfevafed

o^er them : %^o the land became
Pharaoh's. ^^ And as for the
people, ^he removed them Ho
^® cities from one end of the

boilers of Egypt even to the other

end thereof. ^^ ''Only the land

of the * priests bought he j|Sti

for the j)riests had a portion

assigned^^em of Pharaoli, and did

eat their portion which Pharaoh
gave them! wherefore they sold

not their iS. ^^ Then Joseph
said unto the people, Behold, I

have bought you this day and
your land for Pharaoh : lo, here

is seed for you, and ye shall sow
the land. ^^ And it shall come
ff\ i-kQQa *t *^^^9, ingatherings, fl-,of v*^to pass in the increase, lliaL ye
shall give theVfufparf unto Pha-
raoh, and four parts shall be
your own, for seed of the field,

and for your food, and for them
of your households, and for food
for your little ones. ^^ And they
said, Thou hast saved our lives :

Het us find grace in the sight of

my lord, and we will be Pha-
raoh's servants. ^® And Joseph
made it a '^^^^gw^ovS™'"^ the land
of Egypt unto this day, that Pha-
raoh should have the fifth j,art',

exA the land of the *priests

oniy]^^hich became not Pharaoh's.
^^ And Israel dwelt in the land
of Egypt, 'in the eo\m?ry of Go-
shen; *and they ^^Vld^'"" posses-

a Cp, Nell.

5. 2, 3.

h Cp, ver. 9.

c Deut. 31.
14.

1 Kin. 2. 1.

d See ch. 33.
5.

e ch. 24. 2.

/ch. 24.49.

g Cp. ch. 50.

h Cp. Ezra
7.24.

i ch. 49. 29
& 50. 5, 13.

j ch. 48. 2.

1 I>.in. I. 47.

Cp.Heb. 11.21.

kch. 41. 34.

ZSeccli. 17.1.

VI ch. 23. 13,
1!)

& 35. 6, 9.

n gee ch. 33.
1.^.

och. 17. 8.

p ver. 22.

q ch. 41. 60—
62
& 46. 20.

} See ch. 45.
10.

8 ch. 46. 3.

sions therein, and ^^^^g,^:^^;""'' and
multiplied exceedingly.

^^ And Jacob lived in the land
of Eg}^pt seventeen years: ^so
tflif* days of Jacob, the years of his life, were
^^^^ whole age of Jacob was

an hundred forty and seven
years. ^^ And "the time drew

nflh that Israel must die : and
he called his son Joseph, and
said unto him. If noAV ''I have
found grace in thy sight, ''put, I

pray thee, thy hand under my
thigh, -^and deal kindly and
ti'uly with me ; ^bury me not,

I pray thee, in Egy]3t: ^° but

n^^ififif^' with my fathers, and

thou shalt carry me out of

Egypt, and ^bury me in their

buryingplace. And he said, I

will do as thou hast said. ^^ And
he said. Swear unto ^l'- ind ho
sware unto him. And -^Israel

bowed himself upon the bed's

head.
^ And it came to pass

after these things, that

one ^
toid*° Joseph, Behold,

thy father is sick: and he took
with him his two sons, Manasseh
and Ephi'aim. ^ And one told

Jacob, and said. Behold, thy son
Joseph Cometh unto thee: and
Israel strengthened himself, and
sat upon the bed. ^ And Jacob
said unto Joseph, ^^God Al-

mighty appeared unto me at

'"^Luz in the land of Canaan, and
blessed me, ^ and said unto me,
Behold, I will make thee fruit-

ful, and multiply thee, and I

will make of thee a SSe^Jf
SS^ ^^^ ^^^^ gi^o this land

to thy seed after thee ^for an
everlasting possession. ^ And
now thy HWO sons, ^phraim and

Manasseh, which wcrc bom uuto
thee in the land of Egypt before
I came unto thee into Egypt,

48

R.V. 1 According to Samar., Sept. and Vulg., he viads bondmen of them, from <tc.

M i>haddai.

A.V. • Or, i)riHC6S. i lleh. the days of ilie i/eM's of his life.
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Chap. 48, v. 5] GENESIS [CiiAp. 49, V. 2

^MFf 1 111110 ' Ephraim and Manasseh, even

as Reuben and Simeon, they shall

be mine, ^ And thy issue, which
thou ^begettest after them, shall

be *i|iK ani shall be called after

the name of their brethren in

their inheritance. "^ And as for

me, when I came from ^fdan!'

^Rachel died "by me in the land
of Canaan in the way, when
yet there Avas buPa'iiuie way to

come unto Ephrath : and I

buried her there in the way
to Ephrath (the aoi^^k ia Beth-lehem).
of Ephrath; the o«*me Jte> Beth-lehem.

^ And Israel beheld Joseph's

sons, and said. Who are these?
^ And Joseph said unto his

father, ''They are my sons, whom
God hath given me i„ tMrhiace.

And he said. Bring them, I pray
thee, unto me, and *I will bless

them. ^° Now -^the eyes of Is-

rael were *dim for age, so that

he could not see. And he
brought them near unto him

;

^and he kissed them, and em-
braced them. ''^ And Israel said

unto Joseph, '^I had not thought
to see thy face: and, lo, God
lintVi ^®*' "^^ ^^® ^^^ ^^^^ *^^°- ^2 Anrliicitu shewed ine also thy seed. i^llU.

Joseph brought them out from
between his ISeS,' ^i^d he bowed
liimself with his face to the
earth. ^^ And Joseph took them
both, Ephraim in his right hand
toward Israel's left hand, and
Manasseh in his left hand to-

ward Israel's right hand, and
brought them near unto him.
'^ ^And Israel stretched out his

right hand, and laid it upon
l]phraim's head, who was the

\ ounger, and his left hand upon
Manasseh's head, ^^guiding his

liands wittingly; for Manasseh
^vas the firstborn. ^^ And he
blessed Joseph, and said, ^

God,'''^

*before whom my fathers Abra-

« Josh. 13. 7
& 14. 4
& 17. 17.

b ch. 28. 15
&3i. 11, 13, 24.

Ex. 23. 20.

c Isai. 44. 22,
23
&49. 7
& 63. 9.

Ci3. 2 Sam. 4. 9
& Ps. 34. 22
& 121.7.

cJ Amos 9. 12.

Acts 15. 17.

e See ch. 35.
9—19.

/ Cp. Num.
26. 34, 37.

g ver. 14.

k Cp. ch. 33.

i ch. 49. 25,

26.

Heb. 11.21.

Cp. ch. 27. 4
j Cp. ch. 27.

1.

fcNum. 1.33,

3.5

& 2. 19, 21.

Deut. 33. 17.

I ch. 27. 27.

m Cp. ch. 37.
33
& 45. 26.

n Cp. Ruth
4. 11, 12.

o ch. 46. 4
; 50. 24.

p Josh. 24,
32.

Johu 4. 6.

q ver. 17.

r For ver.
1—27,
see Deut.
33. 6—25.

8 ver. 19.

Cp. ver. 13
(formg.).

t Num. 24.
14.

Deut. 4. 30
&3I.29.
Isai. 2. 2.

Jer. 23. 20.

Dau. 2. 28
& ID. 14.

Hos. 3. 6.

uch. 17.1
& 24. 40.

ham and Isaac did walk, the
God wliich ^'^"' fed me all my
life long unto this day, ^^ ^the

Ai|e\ which ^'^"^ ''redeemed me
from all evil, bless the lads ; and
let ^my name be named on them,
and the name of my fathers

Abraham and Isaac ; and let

them -^tgrow into a multitude in

the midst of the earth. ""^ And
when Joseph saw that his father

^laid his right hand upon the

head of Ephraim, it ^displeased

him: and he held up his fa-

ther's hand, to remove it from
Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's
head. ^^ And Joseph said unto
his father, Not so, my father

:

for this is the firstborn
;
put

thy right hand upon his head.
^^ And his father refused, and
said, ^I know it, my son, I know
it : he also shall become a people,

and he also shall be great : ^°X

tmiy ^his younger brother shall

be greater than he, and his seed
shall become ^a hnultitude of

nations. ^° And he blessed them
that day, sajdng, ^In thee shall

Israel bless, saying, '^God make
thee as Ephraim and as Manas-
seh : and he set Ephraim before

Manasseh. ^^ And Israel said

unto Joseph, Behold, I die: but
^God shall be with you, and
bring you again unto the land
of your fathers. ^^ Moreover I

have given to ^thee one "^portion

above thy brethren, which I took
out of the hand of the Amorite
with my sword and with my bow.

'And Jacob called unto

AQ his sons, and ||i^; Gather
^ yourselves together, that

I may tell you that which shall

befall you 4n the ^fasf* days.
2 Assemble yourselves, o-nrl Iioqt*
Gather yourselves together, «''-i^ iicai,

ye sons of Jacob
;

R.V. 1 Or, hant hepotten 2 qj.^ ^q .jyiy sorrow
aounUiin elojie llcb. shechem, shoulder.

A.V. * Uch. heuvu. i Ueh. aS fislies do increase

3 Or, crossing his hands * Heb. fulness, ^ Or, B;/ ^ Or,

i was evil in his eyes, ' § Heb. fulness,
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Chap. 49, v. 2] GENESIS [Chap. 49, v. 20

And hearken unto Israel your
father.

^ Eeuben, tliou art ^my first-

born, my might, and the

'"beginnmg of my SSS,;
The excellency of dignity, and

the excellency of ^^^^^
^ ^Unstable as water, ^*thou

Shalt not l^ave the^excellency

.

Because thou ^wentest up to

thy father's lf\:

Then defiledst thou it: +he

went up to my couch.
^ -^Simeon and Levi are bre-

thren
;

Weaix)ns *of violence are tlieir ^swords.
t instruments of cruelty arc in their habitations.

^ O my soul, come not thou
into their ^Sf

;

•^Unto their assembly, m"i\^
glory, Vjp y.f^f ihnu united;
honour, y^ ^^^^ LllOU united:

For in their anger they slew
^a man.

And in their seifwill they
'"houghed ^an ox.

§ digged down a wall.

^ Cursed be their anger, for it

was fierce;

And their wrath, for it was
cruel

:

I will ^divide them in Jacob,
And scatter them in Israel.

Judan, thou arthe%hom thy bre-

thren shall praise

:

^Thy hand shall be ^H the
neck of thine enemies;

^^Thy father's chSn shall bow
down before thee.

9 Judah is ^alien's ^g;
From the prey, my son, thou

art gone up

:

^He stooped down, he couched
as a lion,

And as an omlfon; who shall

rouse him up?
10 rpi^g "sceptre shall not depart

from Judah,
Nor ''*\^Tw|ive^^ "^from between

his feet.

a Cp. Ezek.
2 1. 27? (for
ing.).

h cli. 23. 0-2.

cDeut. 21.

17.

(Jp. Ps. 78. 51
(mg.)
& 105. 3(j

(mg.).

d eh. 35. 22.

1 Chr. 5. 1.

e Prov. 23.
29.

/ch. 29. 3a,

34.

g Cp. Dent.
33. 18, 19.

Josh. 19.10,11.

h Cp. Deii.t.

I. 7
& Josh. 9.

1

& Judg. 5. 17.

i ch. 34. 25,

26.

j Cp. Ps. 26.
9.

fcCp.Ps. 16.9
& 57. 8.

I Judg. 5. 16.

Ps. 68. 13(?).

Cp. 1 Chr.
12. 32.

TO Josh. 11.

6,9.
2 Sam. 8. 4
n See Num.

3. 5—13
&.Josh. 19.

1—9
& 1 Chr. 4.

24—39.

Josh. 16.10.

p ch. 29. 35.

Cp. ch. 27. 29.

q Cp. Deut.
33. 22.

r ch. 30. 6.

s Cp. Job 16.

12.

< Judg. 18.

27.

u 1 Chr. 5. 2.

V Rev. 5. 5.

Cp. Deut.
33.22
& Hos. 5. 14.

W Ps. 25. 5
& 1 19. 166, 174.

Isai. 25. 9.

Mic. 7. 7.

Cp. Luke 2. 25.

X Cp. Num.
23.24
& 24. 9.

y See 1 Chr.
5. 18—22.

z Cp. Deut.
33. 20.

a Num. 24.
17.

Zech. 10. 11.

b Cp. Deut.
33. 24.

c Cp. Num.
21. 18
& Ps. 60. 7
(for mg.)
& 108. 8 (for

mg.).

d Deut. 28.
57.

"^Until Shiloh come;
And unto him shall the ShSHS

ofthe^jfe^o^jlfe^ba
^^ Binding his foal unto the vine,

And his ass's colt unto the

choice vine
;

He ^^^^ washed his garments
in wine.

And his cfothel i^i the blood of

grapes

:

^2 His ^eyes shall be red v.ith

wine.

And his teeth white with milk.
^^ ^Zebulun shall dwell at the

'''^haven of the lll\

And he shall be for an^"haven
of ships

;

And his border shall be '\X"
Zidon.

^^ Issachar is a strong m-
Couching down between two

sheepfolds

.

burdens •

•5 And he saw ''*
^^'"thlt'test

"'^'^ '^

was good,
And the land that it was

pleasant

;

And ^'^ bowed his shoulder to

bear,

And ^became a servant "u"ft?
taskwork,
tribute.

"•^ ^Dan shall 'judge his people,

As one of the tribes of Israel.
^'^ Dan *shall be a serpent {," the

way,
"An "adder in the path,

That biteth the fee' heels,

So that his rider siSii^Jii back-
ward.

^^ I ^^have waited for thy salva-

tion, Lord.
'^ 2^Gad, "^a troop ''shall fyfl

come -^iAni

.

T^nf ViCk aViQll press upon their heel.JJUb lie felld-11 overcome at the last.

20 ^'^Out of Asher his bread
shall be fat.

And he shall yield royal dain-

ties.

R.V. ^ Or, firstfndts ^ Or, liuhhlinff over ^ Or , have not thou * Or, compacts ^ Or, secret ^ Or, men "^ Or, oxen
8 Or, a lawgiver ''^ Or, Till he come to Shiloh, having the obedience of the peoples Or, as read by the Sept., Until that which is his shall
Come dec. Another ancient rendering is, 2'iit /le cojwe w/wse i< is <^c. ^ Heb. beacA. " Or, 6y '^'^ Or, rest ^^ Or, horned snake
" Heb. gedud, a marauding baud. ^^ Jleb. gad, to press. ^^ According to some ancient versions, Asher, his bread <tc.

A.V. * llch. do not thou excd. i Or, my couch is gone. X Or, their stvords a,re weapons of violence. § Or, houghed
oxcii. II

Hell, an urrowsnake.
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Chap. 49, v. 21] GENESIS [Chap. 50, v. 5

21 "Naphtali is a hind let loose:

He giveth goodly w ords.

Joseph is ^^a fruitful boug'h,

^ a fruitful bough by a fountain

.

even a "-^ i^**/-.^* >v^v^^^*» r^j -^ y^,Qi\ ,

i(SSe
^*branches run over the
wall,
wall:

"^^ The archers /sorelyhave
grieved him,

And shot at him, and ^''hat"d'^''

him:
^^ But ''his bowabode instrength.

And the arms of his hands
were made \\V?n|'

By the hands of the '^H^Z7
^i' Jacob,
^^ Jacob;

(^From thence is Hhe shep-

herd, '"the stone of j^^i.)
25 'ij]ven by the God ofthy father,

who shall help thie';

And by ''the Almighty, ^who
shall bless tiS

Withblessingsofheavenabove,
Blessings of the deep that

coucheth beneath,
lieth under.

Blessings of the breasts, and
of the -SS-.

-^The blessings of thy father

Have prevailed above Hhe
blessings of my progeni-

tors

Unto the utmost bound ^of

the everlasting hills :

They shall be ^*on the head of
Joseph,

And on the crown of the head
of him Hhat was separate
from his brethren.

27 "'"R/i'n'n 1-11 ill is a wolf that ravineth .X>l>lljcimin shall ravin as a wolf •

In the morning he shall devour
the prey,

And at St ^e shall ^divide
the spoil.

^^ All these are the twelve
tribes of Israel: and this is it

that their father spalte unto

t&, and blessed tliem ; every
one according to his blessinor he

a Op. T>eiif,.

33. 2u.

b ch. 41. sa
Josh. 17.14,18.

c ver. 3.1.

ch. 25. 8.

d ch. 47. 30.

e ch. SO. l.*).

Op. cli. 23. 9.

/ Cp. ch. 37.
24, 2S
k 39. 20.

Q See ch. 23.
IG— 18.

ft Jbh 29. 20.

i ch. 23. 19
& 25. 9.

j Ps. 132.2,5.
Isai. I. 24.

k ch. 35. 29.

I Ps. 23. 1

& 80. 1.

Til Isai. 28.
16.

Eph. 2. 20.

1 Pet. 2. 4.

Cp. Deut. 32. 4.

n ch. 35. 3
& 50. 17.

och. 17. 1

& 35. 11.

p Deut. 33.
1.3.

q ver. 29.

r ch. 46. 4.

2 Kin. 13. 14
(mg.).

8 ver. 2H.

Cp. 2 Ohr.
16. 14
& Mark IS. 1

& Luke 23. .'-e

& John 19. SO,

40.

t I)eut. 33.
1.5.

Hab. 3. &
u Bent. 33.

16.

V Cp. ver. 10
& Num. 20. 29
& Deut. 34. 8
&1 Sam. 31.13
& Job 2. 13
&Judithl6.24
& Ecclus.
22. 12.

ic Cp. Judg.
20. 21, 25
& Ezek. 22. 27.

X ch. 47. 29.

See ch. 33. 1.5.

?/ Zech. 14. 1.

Cp. Ezek. 39.
10.

s 2 Chr. 16.

14.

Isai. 22. ir>.

IMatt. 27. (id.

blcssed them. ^^ And he charged
them, and said unto them, I am
to be ""gixthercd inito my people

:

^bury me Avith my fathers ^in

the cave that is in the field of
l]phron the Hittite, ^° in the
cave that is in the field of IVIach-

])elah, which is before JMamre,
in the land of Canaan, ^which
Abraham bought Avith the field

^X Ephron the Hittite for a
T>rka«o«ciniii r\V t. buryingplace : 31 HherepOSSeSblOn OI a burylngplace. There

they buried Abraham and Sarali

his wife ; there ^they buried
Isaac and Rebekah his wife

;

and there I buried \^^:
^2 the

field and the cave that is th.erein, which was
purchase of the field and of the cave tliat is

t^e^t^^tL, from the children of
Heth. ^^ And v/hen Jacob i^ad

made an end of commSfng bis

sons, he gathered up his feet

into the bed, and yielded up the
ghost, and ^was gathered unto

his people. ^ And Joseph
CQ "fell upon his father's^ face, and wept upon him,
and kissed him. ^ j^^i^ Joseph
commanded his servants the
physicians to ^embalm his fa-

ther : and the physicians em-
balmed Israel. ^ And forty

days were fulfilled for him

;

for so are fulfilled the days of
embalming . oi-irl iht^

those which are embalmed • «jiivj. i^iic

Egyptians tmSed for him tlu-ee-

score and ten days.
"^ And when the days of ^'tg"°

mourSng wcrc past, Joscpli spakc
unto the house of Pharaoh, say-

ing, ^If now I have found grace
in your eyes, speak, I pray you,

in the ears of Pharaoh, saying,
^ My father made me swear,

saying, Lo, I die: in my grave
^which I ''have digged for me in

the land of Canaan, there shalt

thou bury me. Now therefore

let me go up, I pray thee, and
R-V. ''^ Ufh. (he Mjii of n fruitful tree. ^ llch. dnuc/hfers. ^ Or, active .* i)r, Frovithr-ixcc, irom the Fthepherd Or, as

OTherwiHe rcM, lly the n<n,ie of the s^hepherd • Acconliiig to some ancient authorities, the hlcnninga of the ancient mountains,
me aesire (or, deMruble thbirjs) of the everlanting hUls. ' Or, tliat in prhica among "> Or, bought

A.V. * Jlel). daughters. t ITeb. wept.
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Chap. 50, v. 5] GENESIS [Chap. 50, v. 26

bury my father, and I will come
again. ^ And Pharaoh said, Go
up, and bury thy father, accord-
ing as he made thee swear.
^ And Joseph went up to bury
his father: and with him went
up all the servants of Pharaoh,
the elders of his house, and all

the elders of the land of Egypt,
^ and all the house of Joseph,
and his brethren, and his father's

house : only their little ones, and
their flocks, and their herds, they
left ^in the land of Goshen.
^ And there went up mth him
both chariots and horsemen

:

and it was a very great com-
pany. ^° And they came to the

\aSor of Atad, which is be-
yond Jordan, and there ''they
lamented ".iri+l-i o very great and ariVf^
mourned >*-ii'H ** great and very s^i'-'

lamentation : and he ^made a
mourning for his father seven
days. ^'' And when the inhabit-

ants of the land, the Canaanites,

saw the mourning in the floor

of Atad, they said. This is a
grievous hnourning to the Egyp-
tians : wherefore the name of it

was called *Abel-mizraim, which
is beyond Jordan. ^^ And his

sons did unto him according as

he commanded them :
^^ for ^his

sons carried him into the land
of Canaan, and buried him in

the cave of tlie field of Mach-
pelah, which Abraham '^bought

with the field' foi* ^ possession of

ateste of Ephron the Hittite,

before Mamre.
^^ And Joseph returned into

Egypt, he, and his brethren,

and all that went up with him
to bury his father, after he had
buried his father. ^^ And when
Joseph's brethren saw that their

father was dead, they said, jos'^Ji^

will' pera^dventare hatC US, aud Will

certiiniy Tcquitc US all the evil

a cll. 49. 25.

b See ch. 45.
10.

c Cp. ch. 37.
7,10.

d ch. 30. 2.

Cp. 2 Kin. 5. 7.

e Op. 2 S.am.
1.17
& Acts 8. 2.

/ ch. 45. 5, 7.

g Cp. ver. 3.

;ich. 45. 11
& 47. 12.

i ch. 34. S
(for mg.).

j (!p. Job42.
16
& Ps. 128. 6.

k ch. 49. 2S,

SO.

Cp. Acts 7. 16.

J Num. 32.
.TO.

1 (Jhr. 7. 14, 1.5.

m Cp. ch.
30. .3

& Job 3. 12.

n ch. 23. 16.

och. 15. 14
&46. 4
& 48. 21.

Ex. 3. 16, 17.

Cp. Ilek 11.22.

?)ch. 15. 18
& 26. S
& 28. 1.3

<fe35. 32
& 46. 4.

q Ex. 13. 19.

Josh. 24. 32.

r See ver. 2.

which we did unto him. ""^ And
they ^sent a n^ssenflr wi^to Joseph,
saying. Thy father did command
before he died, saying, ^^ So
shall ye say unto Joseph, For-
give, I pray thee now, the

*^'Telp?sf" of thy brethren, and
their

|ili'.
for "^^'^ they did imto

thee evil : and now, we pray
thee, forgive the ^TrlSs'''' of the

servants of "the God of thy
father. And Joseph wept when
they spake unto him. ^^ And
his brethren also went and ''fell

down before his face ; and they
said. Behold, we be thy servants.
^^ And Joseph said unto them,
Fear not : for ^am I in the place

of God ? 2°
^uf as for you, ye

tKght ovil against me ; but -^God

meant it J^l^ good, to bring to

pass, as it is this day, to save
much people alive. ^^ Xow
therefore fear ye not: ''I will

nourish you, and your little

ones. And he comforted them,
and spake ^'^kindly unto them.

^2 And Joseph dwelt in Egypt,
he, and his father's house: and
Joseph lived an hundred and
ten years. ^^ And Joseph saw
Ephraim's children ^of the third

generation: the ^children also

of Machir the son of Manasseh
were §broJS™ up upon Joseph's

knees. ^^ And Joseph said un-
to his brethren, I die: ^^d ''God

will surely visit you, and bring

you "P out of this land unto the

land ^which he sware to Abra-
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.
^^ And ^Joseph took an oath of

the children of Israel, saying,

God will surely visit you, and
ye shall carry up my bones from
hence. ^^ So Joseph died, being
an hundred and ten years old

:

and they 'embalmed him, and
he was put in a coffin in Egypt.

R.V. 1 Hob. ehel. 2 Hcb. to their liearL

Th'Xiis, The innurning of live Egyptians. \ Hah. charged. J lleh. to their heanA.V. § Heb. hor^ie,
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THE SECOND BOOK OP MOSES,

IB.V.] COMMONLY CALLED

[A. v.] CALLED

EXODUS.

^Now ^these are the names
of tlie chffdiin of Israel, which
came mto Egypt; every

man and his household came
with Jacob. ^ Reuben, Simeon,
Levi, and juS' ^ Issachar, Zebu-
lun, and iSSIS; ^^andNaph-
tali, gS and Asher. ^ And all

the souls that came out of the
*loins of Jacob were ^seventy
souls: ^fo? Joseph was in Egypt
already. ^ And ^Joseph died,

and all his brethren, and all

that generation. ^ ^And the
children of Israel were fruitful,

and increased abundantly, and
multiplied, and waxed exceeding
mighty ; and the land was filled

with them.

^ Now there arose ^p a new
king over Egypt, hvhich knew
not Joseph. ^ And he said un-
to his people. Behold, "*the

people of the children of Israel

are ^more and mightier than
we: 10 comron. 'let us deal

wisely with them ; lest they
multiply, and it come to pass,

that, when there falleth out
any war, they ^^'^

J'jSn^So''^'''' unto

\
our enemies, and fight against
us, and so get them up out of

a For ver.
1—3, see Oen.
35. 23—26
& 46. 8—26.

b ch. 3. 7.

Gen. 15. 13.

Dent. 26. 6.

C ch. 2. 11

& 5. 4, 5
& 6. 6, 7.

Ps. 81. 6.

d Cp. 2 Chr.
16.4.

e Cp. ch. 12.

37
& Gen. 47. 11.

/ Num. 22. 3
(mg. for mg.).

g Gen. 46. 27.

Deut. 10. 22.

7i Gen. 50. 26.

i See cli. 5.

7—19.

j Cp. ch. 2. 23
&6. 9
& Num. 20. 15
& Acts 7. 19, 34.

k Deut. 26. 5.

Acts 7. 17.

Cp. Gen. 46. 3.

I Citefl Acts
7. 18.

?«Ps. I05.24.

n Ps. 83. 3, 4.

Ps. 105.25.
Acts 7. 19.

p Prov. 16. C.

q Cp. Dan.
3. 16—18
&6. 13
& Acts 5. 29.

the land. ^^ Therefore they did

set over them taskmasters ^to

afilict them with their ''burdens.

And they built for Pharaoh treasi?e

cities, Pithom and ^Raamses.
12 +But the more they afflicted

them, the more they multiplied
aufl ^^^® more they spread abroad. And
they ^^were grieved because of

the children of Israel. ^^ And
the Egyptians made the children

of Israel Ho serve with rigour:
^^ and they •'made their lives

bitter with hard SS, in Z^Z
and in brick, and in all manner
of service in the leid: ^11 their

service, wherein they made them
^ev%Twas with rigour.

^^ And the king of Egypt spake
to the Hebrewmidwives, ofwhich
the name of the one was Shiph-
rah, and the name of the other
Puah :

^® and he said. When ye
do the office of a midwife to the
Hebrew women, and see them
upon the ^^^tooi^^; if it be a son,

then ye shall kill ^\ but if it

be a daughter, then she shall live.
^"^ But the midwives ^feared God,
and '^did not as the king of Egypt
commanded them, but saved the
men children alive. ^^ And the
king of Egypt called for the mid-

R.V. ' Or, too many and too tnightif for us 2 q,.^ abhorred

A.V. • Heb. thigh, t Heh. And as they afflicted them, so they inultiplied, dx.
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Chap, i, v. i8] EXODUS [Chap. 2, v. 17

v/ives, and said unto them, Why
have ye done this thing, and have
saved the men children alive?
"•^ And the midwives said mito
Pharaoh, Because the Hebrew
women are not as the Egyptian
women ; for they are lively, and
are delivered ere the miifwivls come
in unto them. 2° The'^efore ^rOd

dealt well with the midwives

:

and the people multiplied, and
waxed very mighty. ^^ And it

came to pass, because the mid-
wives feared God, that he ''made

them houses. ^^ And Pharaoh
charged all his people, saying,
^Every son that is born ye shall

cast into ^the river, and evei^^

daughter ye shall save alive.
'' xlnd there went '*a man of

2 the house of Levi, and took
to wife a daughter of Levi.

^And the woman conceived, and
bare a son : and •'when she saw
him that he was a goodly child,

she hid him three months. ^ And
when she could not longer hide
him, she took for him an ark of

^™bulrushes, and daubed it with
^slime and with gf^S; and ^*''' put
the child therein; ^ud she l^ld it in

'^the flags by the river's brink.
^ And ^his sister stood afar off,

to ^"i't^ what would be done to

him. ^ And the daughter of
Pharaoh came down to wash^"e%ei/

at the river; and her maidens
walked along by the ^^^^J^ side;

and v.i,en she saw the ark among
the flags, t,\f sent her ^'^"i^^i'^ to

fetch it. 6 And ,^hen she had

opened it, ehe saw the child

:

and, behold, the babe wept.
And she had compassion on
him, and said. This is one of the
Hebrews' children. ^ Then said

his sister to Pharaoh's daughter.
Shall I go and call ^ thee a nurse
of the Hebrew women, that she

a Cp. Eccles.
8. V2.

h Acts 7. 21.

Cp.Heb. 11.24.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
2.3.5

& 2 Sam. 7.

11,27
& 1 Kin. 2. 24
& 11.38
& Ps. 127. 1.

d 2 Sam. 22.
17.

Ps. 18. 16.

e Acts 7. 19,

/Acts 7. 23.

Heb. 11.24—26.

p Gen. 41.1.

h oh. 6. 20.

Num. 26. 59.

1 Chr. 23. 14.

i Seech. 1. 11.

j Acts 7. 20.

Hub. n. 23.

k Acts 7. 24.

I Acts 7.20—
28.

7)1 Jobs. 11

(mg. for mg.).
Isai. 18. 2 ,

(for rag.).

n ver. .5.

Isai. 19. 6.

Cp. Luke
12. 14.

pch. 15. 20.

Num. 26. E9.

q Acts 7. 29.
Hcl). 11. 27.

r Gen. 24. 11

& 29. 2.

s ch. 3. 1.

t Gen. 24. 11

& 29. 10.

1 Sam. 9. 11.

may nurse the child for thee?
^ And Pharaoh's daughter said

to her, Go. And the maid went
and called the child's mother.
^ And Pharaoh's daughter said

unto her. Take this child away,
and nurse it for me, and I will

give thee thy wages. And the
woman took the child, and
nursed it. ^° And the child grew,

and she brought him unto Pha-
raoh's daughter, and he became
^her son. And she called his

name ^mS': ai^d she said. Because
I *^drew him out of the water.

^^ And it came to pass in those
days, -^when Moses was grown
"^, that he went out unto his

brethren, and looked on their

^burdens: and he gp^ed ^i^ Egyp-
tian smiting an Hebrevf, one of

his brethren. ^^ And he looked
this way and that way, and when
he saw that there was no man,
^he ^sfew^ the Egyptian, and hid
him in the sand. ''^ And ^hen

^he went out the second day,
^"'^' behold, two men of the He-
brews strove together: and he
said to him that did the wrong,
Wherefore smitest thou thy fel-

low? ^^ And he said, ""Who made
thee ^a prince and a judge over
^s? intSiSt thou to kill me, as

thou killedst the Egyptian? And
Moses feared, and said. Surely

thfg thing is known. ^^ Now when
Pharaoh heard this thing, he
sought to slay Moses. But
^ Moses fled from the face of

Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land
of Midian : and he sat down by
*'a well. ""^ Now ^the Spriest

of Midian had seven daughters :

and Hhey came and drew water,

and filled the troughs to water
their father's flock.

'''^ And the
shepherds came and drove them
away : but Moses stood up and

R.V. 1 That is, papynm. 2 That is, hitunien. ^ Heb. Moslieh.

A.V. * That is, Drairn out. t Hob. a man, (t prince.

* Heb. tnaxhah, to draw out.

J Or, 2)rince,
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Chap. 2, y. 17] EXODUS [Chap. 3, v. 12

helped them, and "watered their

flock. ^^ And when they came
to ^Reuel their father, he said.

How is it that ye are come so

soon to'^fe?
^® And they said.

An Egyptian delivered us out
of the hand of the shepherds,
QTirl moreover he drew water fU^ hq cn-ir\dUU also drew water enough "•^^ ^^y dllLl

'^watered the flock. 2° And he
said unto his daughters, And
where is he? Avhy is it that ye
have left the man? call him,

that he may ^eat bread. ^^ And
Moses was content to dwell with
the man : and he gave Moses
*Zipporah his daughter. ^^ And
she bare ^^ a son, and he called

his name **Gershom : for he
said, I have been ^^a SSr'^ "^

a strange land.

2^ And it came to pass *^ in
the course of those many days, i-h,n4- +V»o

process of time, tllctt Uie

king of Egypt died : and the
children of Israel ^sighed by
reason of the bondage, and they
cried, and *their cry came up
unto God by reason of the
bondage. ^^ And ^'God heard
their groaning, and God ^'^ re-

membered his covenant with
^Abraham, with Isaac, and with
Jacob. 25AndGodiooket%onthe
children of Israel, and God "/fad
knowledge of fh^n^
respect unto f^'f^^'if''

• Now Moses
'''''' iJ^y"^ the

O flock of Jethro his father in^ law, the priest of Midian

:

and he led the flock to the

baSie of the -^fet'f^' and came
to ''the mountain of God, ,^^^1^

Horeb. ^ ^-And ^the angel of
the Lord appeared unto him in

a flame of fire out of the midst
of a bush: and he looked, and,
behold, the bush burned with
fire, and the bush was not con-
sumed. 2 And Moses said, I will

Siw tuS^S: and see this great

a Cp. Oen.
29. 10.

& Num. 10. 29.

Cp. ch. 3. 1

cifc4. 18
& 18. 1,5,9,12.

cch. 19.3.

d Deut. 33.
16.

c Josh. 5. 15.

Cp. ch. 19. 12
& Ecclee. 5. 1.

/ ch. 4. 5.

Gen. 28. V.i.

1 Kin. 18. m. .

Cited Matt.
22. 32
& Mark 12. 26.

Cp. Luke
20. 37.

g Gen. 3i. 54
& 43. 25.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 13
&Isai.6.1,2,5.

i ch. 4. 25
& 18. 2.

j ch. 2. 23—
25.

Neh. 9. 9.

Ps. 106. 44.

fc ch. 18. 3.

I Acts 7. 29.

Cp. Heb.
1 1. 13, 14.

in ch. 5. 13,

14
n Cp. ch. 7. 7.

Acta 7. 23, 30.

Gen. 11.5,7
& 18. 21.

p Cp. Deut.
26.7.

q ch. 6. 6
& 12. 51.

Cp. Gen. 50.24.

r Deut. I. 25

& 8. 7, 8, 9.

S ch. 3. 9.

Gen. 18. 20,21.
James 5. 4.

tch. 13. 5

& 33. 3.

Lev. 20. 24.

Num. 13. 27.

Deut. 26. 9, 15.

Jer. II. .5.

& 32. 22.

Ezek. 20. 6.

u ch. 6. .5.

uGen. 15.

18—21.

10 Ps. 105. 8,

42
& 106. 45.

xGen. 15. 14
&46. 4.

y cll. 2. 23.

z ch. 3. 7
& 4. 31.

Cp. Luke 1.25.

a Cp. ch. 3.

16.

h ch. I. 11—
14, 22.

c Cp. Ps.
105. 26
& Mic. 6. 4.

d ch. 4. 27
& 18. 5
& 24. 13.

Num. 10. 33.

1 Kin. 19. 8.

e2Esd. 14.3.
For ver. 2—8,
see Acts 7.
30—35.

/Isai. 63. 9.

Mai. 3.1 (mg.).
Cp.2Esd.2.33.

g ch. 6. 13.

Cp. 1 Sam.
18. 18
& Isai. 6. .5, 8
& Jer. I. 6.

ft ch. 4. 12, 15.

Deut. 31. 8,23.
Josh. I. 5.

sight, why the bush is not burnt.
^ And when the Lord saw that
he turned aside to see, ""God

called unto him ^^out of the
midst of the bush, and said,

Moses, Moses. And he said,

Here am I. ^ Atid he said,

Draw not nigh hither: ^put off

thy shoes from off thy feet, for

the place whereon thou standest
is holy ground. ^ Moreover he
said, ^I am the God of thy father,

the God of Abraham, the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
And Moses hid his face ; for ^he
was afraid to look upon God.
"^ And the Lord said, ^I have
surely seen the affliction of my
people which are in Egypt, and
have heard theil* cry by reason
of their **^taskmasters ; for I

know their sorrows; ^ and ''I

am come down to deliver them
out of the hand of the Egyptians,
and ^to bring them up out of
that land unto 'a good land and
a large, unto a land '^flowing

with milk and honey; unto the
place of ''the E^nStei and the

M^i and the f^rfe^ and the
Perizzite, t^x\A +]i^ Hivite, ^^^1 4-l.^j
Perizzites, ailU Llie Hivites, ailO Llie
Jebusite. 9 And now, KoLz-wlrl V-fV»£»
Jebusites. Now therefore, OCUOIU, ^tue

cry of the children of Israel is

come unto me: STiJe ^allS

seen ^the oppression wherewith
the Egyptians oppress them.
^° ^'Come now therefore, and I

will send thee unto Pharaoh,
that thou mayest bring forth

my people the childi-en of Israel

out of Egypt. ^^ And Moses said

unto God, ^Who am I, that I

should go unto Pharaoh, and
that I should bring forth the
children of Israel out of Egypt ?

^^ And he said, '*Certainly I will

be with thee ; and this shall be

"a® token unto thee, that I

have sent thee: y}\^^^ thou hast

A.V.

R.V. • Heh. Ger.
* Tliiit is, A stranger here. t Heb, Jctiew,
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Chap. 3, v. 12] EXODUS [Chap. 4, v. 6

brought forth the people out of

Egypt, '*ye shall serve God upon
this mountain. ^^ And Moses
said inito God, Behold, when 1

come unto the children of Israel,

and shall say unto them. The
God of your fathers hath sent

me unto you; and they shall

say to me, What is his name?
what shall I say unto them?
"•^ And God said unto Moses,

^i AM THAT I AM : and he said.

Thus shalt thou say unto the

children of Israel, "^'i am hath
sent me unto you. ^^ And God
said moreover unto Moses, Thus
shalt thou say unto the children

of Israel, 'The -^Kk^"^" God of

your fathers, the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob, hath sent me un-

to you: this is "'^my name for

ever, and this is my memorial
unto all generations. ^^ Go, and
'^gather the -elders of Israel to-

gether, and say unto them. The

^ToRi"''' Glod of your fathers, the

God of Abraham, of Isaac, and
of Jacob, ^'^^'' appeared unto me,
saying, ^'I have surely visited

you, and seen that which is

done to you in Egypt :
^^ and I

have said, '^I will bring you up
out of the affliction of Egypt
unto the land of the SauVtes,
mirl ihf^ Hittite, n^^A +Vj/^ Amorite,
<lUa Llie Hittites, <*ii^ ^^^^ Amorites,

and the perizzTtes, ^iid the Hivit^s,

and the jebusftS, unto a land
^flowing with milk and honey.
""^ And *they shall hearken to

thy voice : and ^' thou shalt come,
thou and the elders of Israel,

unto the king of Egypt, and ye
shall say unto him. The ^''fSi.i^'^

God of the §|&s hath '^met

with us: and now let us go, we
besei'ch thee, three days' journey
into the wilderness, that we

a See ch. 19.

b ch. 5. 2
&7. 4.

c ch. 6. 1

& 13.3.

d Deut.6.':-2.

Neh. 9. 10.

Jer. 32. 20.

Acts 7. m
See ch. 7—
ch. 12.

e ch. 4. 21.

/ch. 12. 31.

gd\. 11.2,3
& 12. :h, 30.

Ci(. Gen. 15.14.

h ch. 6. 3.

Ps. 68. 4.

John 8. 58.

Heb. 13. 8.

llev. I. 4
&4. 8.

iCp.
Wisd. 10. 17.

j C'p. ch. 33.
6..

Jc ver. 6.

I Cp. Ezek.
39. 10.

m Hos. 12.5.

Cp. Ps. 135. 13.

n ch. 4. 29.

u ver. 17, 20.

p ch. 4. 31.

Geu. 50. 24.

Cp. Luke I. C8.

q ver. 8.

r ch. 19. 9.

s ch. 4. :'.l.

t See ch. 3. 6.

it ch. 5. 1.

V Num. 23.
, 4, ir>, 10.

may sacrifice to the Lord our
God. ""QAnd I am sure that the king

of Egypt ^will not ^*^'"
feTyoT^

^"^ go,

*no, not ''by a mighty hand.
20 And ^^I will srelKSt my hand,

and smite Egypt with ""all my
wonders which I will do in the

midst thereof: and -^ after that

he will let you go. ^^ And ^I

will give this people favour in

the sight of the Egyptians : and
it shall come to pass, that, when
ye go, ye shall not go empty :

22 but every woman 'shall bonwv

of her neighbour, and of her

that sojourneth in her house,

^jewels of silver, and jewels

of gold, and raiment : and ye
shall put them upon your sons,

and upon your daughters ; and

5 ye shall spoil Hhe Egyptians.
^ And Moses answered and

A said. But, behold, they will
" not believe me, nor hearken

unto my voice : for they will say,

The Lord hath not appeared
unto thee. 2 And the Lord said

unto him, What is that in thine

hand? And he said, "A rod.
^ And he said. Cast it on the

ground. And he cast it on the

ground, and it became a ^ser-

pent ; and Moses fled from be-

fore it. ^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, Put forth thine

hand, and take it by the SH; 5nd
he put forth his hand, and

^^''caSgift
°^ it, and it became a rod

in his ^,1^^? ^ that they may 'be-

lieve that the ^"'I^okd^^'' G^od of

their fathers, the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob, hath appeared
unto thee. ^ And the Lord
said furthermore unto him. Put
now thine hand into thy bosom.
And he put his hand into his

bosom: and when he took it

R.V. 1 Or, / AM, BECACSE I AM Or, / am who am Or, / wii.i, he that i will be
Jehovah, from tlie same root as Ehyeh. * He)), nahash.

A.V. * Or, but hy Strong hand. i Or, Egypt.

2 Or, / HILL BR Heb. Ehyeh. 3 Heb.
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Chap. 4, v. 6] EXODUS [Chap. 4, v. 26

out, behold, his hand was "lejrous'

as "'^''^' ""' snow. ^ And he said,

Put thine hand into thy bosom
again, 'fud h® P^t his hand into

his bosom again; and "^^"phicked^^^

it out of his bosom, and. behold,

^Ht was turned again as his other

nS\i!
^ And it shall come to pass,

if the}^ will not believe thee,

neither hearken to the voice of

the first sign, that they will be-

lieve the voice of the latter sign.

^ And it shall come to pass, if

they will not believe aiso these

two signs, neither hearken unto
thy voice, that thou shalt take
of the water of the river, and
pour it upon the dry land : and
the water which thou takest out
of the river ''* shall become blood
upon the dry land ^° And Moses
said unto the Lord, o^my Lord, I

am not ^^ eloquent, neither ^lere-

tofore, nor since thou hast spoken
unto thy servant: but^I aiw slow
of speech, and of a slow tongue.
^^ And the Lord ^aid unto him,

Wlio hath made man's mouth?
or who maketh "^the"^ dumb, or

deaf, or ti^e seeing, or the blind?

Ly^ not I the Lord? ^2 ^^y^
therefore go, and ^*I will be with
thy mouth, and teach thee what
thou shalt ^^ly''

^^ And he said,

o^iny Lord, send, I pray thee, by
the hand of liim whom thou
§wilt send. ^"^ And the anger of

the Lord was kindled against

Moses, and he said, Is ^^^^^^ not
AoivMi thy brother the Levite 9 T Iri-irkwr2\ai on the Levite thy brother • A KUOW
that he can speak well. And
also, behold, 'he cometh forth

to meet thee : and when he
seeth thee, he will be glad in

his heart. ^^ And "thou shalt

speak unto him, and *put "'"^

words in his mouth : ''^and I will

be with thy mouth, and with his

a Num. 12.

10.

2 Kin. 5. 27.

b ver. 30.

c C'p. ch. 7.

1

& 18. 19.

d Cp. 2 Kin.
5.14.

e ver. 2.

ch. 7. 15i

/Cp. ch. 2.

18.

firch. 2. 15,23.
Cp. Matt. 2. 20.

h ch. 7. 19.

i ch. 18. 2—1.

j Cp. ch. 6. 12
& Jer. 1.6.

k ch. 17. 9.

Num. 20. 8, 9.

I ch. 3. 20.

?>ich. 7.13,22
& 8. 15, .-(J

& 9. 12, ;i5

& lO. 1

& 14. 8.

Rom. 9. 17, 18.

Cp. Deut. 2. 30
& Josh. II. 20
& IsaL 63. 17.

n Cp. ch. 3.

12
& Isai. 50. 4
& Jcr. I. 9
& Ezok. 33. 22
& IVlatt. 10.

19,20
& Mark 13. 11
& Luke 12.

11,12
& 21. 1.5.

Hos. 1 1. 1.

p Jer. 31. 9.

qch. 11.5
& 12. 29.

}• ver. 27.

s Cp. Num.
22. 22
&lChr. 21.16.

t Cp. Gen.
17. 14.

u cli. 2. 21.

dJos)i.5. 2,3.

w c\\. 7. 1, 2.

X Num. 22.
3S
& 23. 5, 12, 16.

Deut. 18. 18.

2Sam. 14. 3,19.

Isai. 51. 16.

mouth, and will teach you av hat
ye shall do. ^® ^And he shall be
thy spokesman unto the people

:

Qiirl it shall come to pass, that "K^v ol-koU«*11^ he shall be, even ^O Snail

be to thee instead of a mouth,
and ''thou shalt be to him
instead of Crod. ^^ And thou slialt

fpb-A ^^ thine hand *this rod, -iirli^n./ixiriflitaKe this rod in thine hand, WnereWlUl
thou shalt do ^''^ signs.

^^ And Moses went and re-

turned to ^-^'1Jethro his father in

law, and said unto him. Let me
go, I pray thee, and return unto
my brethren which are in Egypt,
and see whether they be yet
alive. And Jethro said to Moses,
Go in peace. ^^ And the Lord
said unto Moses in Midian, Go,
return into Egypt: for ^all the
men are dead which sought thy
life. 2° And Moses took * his

wife and his sons, and set them
upon an ass, and he returned to

the land of Egypt: and Moses
took ^the rod of God in his

hand ^^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, When thou goest

to return M^to Egypt, scc that thou
f\n t)6fore Pharaoh all the ^wonders YiirV|ipl»^^ all those wonders before Pharaoh, "liAv^n

I have put in thine hand : but
'^I will 'harden his heart, fh^al he

shall wot let the people go. ^^ And
thou shalt say unto Pharaoh,
Thus saith the Lord, "Israel is

my son, e„g,, ^'my firstborn :
^^ and

I ^^''say^'^ unto thee. Let my son
go, that he may serve Se! and
thou hast refused -f^ !/:»+ Viii-n go: !-»£»_

if thou refuse ^^ ^^t 111111 go, UtJ

hold, '^I will slay thy son, ^^
thy firstborn. ^^ And it came
to pass ^} the way ^^

^^Vulflfn^^^^'

that *the Lord met him, *and
sought to kill him. ^^ Then
^^Zipporah took ''a ^harp-stone, and
cut off* the foreskin of her son,

and ^^^cast it at his f^^t,' and ^''^

cjairl i^iii'^K^ Q bridegroom of' blood Q».fhaiU, OUiei} a bloody husband ^I

L

thou to me. ^^ So he let him

R V. ^ Jieh. a man of word r;. - Heh. Jcther

A.V. * llfih. shall be and fiJuill he. t lleh. a man of words.
II Heh. Jetlier. '* Or, knife.

3 Heh. inake strong. * Heb. inade it touch.

shoiddest.
t Heb. since yesterday, nor since the third day.

ft Heb. made it touch.
§ Or,
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alone. Then oVi*:» cnirl ^A V""iflegroom of
go: then "'**^ ociiu, /v bloody bus-

"iJa'S^ i;V'"' because of the cir-

cumcision.
2^ And the Lord said to Aaron,

Go into the Avilderness Ho meet
Moses. And he went, and met
him in ^the ™Zmft" of God, and
kissed him. ^^ And Moses Hold
Aaron all the words of the Lord
wherewiih he

J^^^J g^^^^ J^Jl^^^ ^^^J ^11

/the signs -i-S^^^ he had eomSld
him. ^^ And Moses and Aaron
^went and gathered together ail

the elders of the children of Is-

rael :
^° and ''Aaron spake all

the words which the Lord had
spoken unto Moses, and did the

signs in the sight of the people.
^^ And the people ^believed: and
when they heard that the Lord
had .^visited the children of Is-

rael, and that he had looke^f^upon

their affliction, then ^they bowed
their heads and worshipped.

^ And afterward Moses and

5 Aaron .Sin. and '^tii'"' Pha-
raoh, Thus saith the "^""l^ki^^

God of Israel, Let my people go,

that they may hold *"a feast un-
to me in the wilderness. ^ And
Pharaoh said, ''Who is the Lord,
that I should ^^^^^^1^"*° his voice

to let Israel go ? I Imow not the
Lord, ^"^ "Sr/wml^^ "°' let Israel

go. ^ And they said, ^The God
of the Hebrews hath met with
us : let us go, we pray thee,

three days' journey into the

^d'llertf^' and sacrifice unto the
Lord our God; lest he fall up-
on us with pestilence, or with
the sword. ^ And the king of

Egypt said unto them, Where-
fore do ye, Moses and Aaron, ^^i°f

the people from their works? get
you unto your '^burdens. ^ And
Pharaoh said. Behold, * the people
of the land now"?^ many, and ye
make them rest from their bur-

a ch. 3. 7.

h ver. 14, 15,

19.

c ver. 14.

d Seech. 3.1.

e ver. 15, IC.

/ Sec ver.
3-9.

g oil. 3. IG.

h ver. Wi.

i ver. 8, 9.

ch. 3. 18.

j See clu 3.

1(5.

/.• ch. 2. 2r>

&3. 7.

?ch. 12. 27.

Oen. 24. 20.

1 Chr. 29. '20.

m eh. 10. 9.

n Cp. 2 K in.

18. 3o
& Job 21. 15.

ch. 3. 19.

p ch. 3. 18
&7. 16
& 9. 1, 13.

qch. I. 11.

?-ch. 1.7,9.

f1f»n« 6 AnH ^^^^' same day Pharaoh
CIV./HO, xiiju. Pharaoh commanded the

'Se^dlf ""the taskmasters of the
people, and ^their officers, say-

ing, 7 Ye shall no more give the
people straw to make brick, as

heretofore : let them go and
gather straw for themselves.
^ And the tale of the bricks,

which they did malce heretofore,

ye shall lay upon them
;
ye shall

not duninish ^^"Jjf thereof: for

they be idle ; therefore they cry,

saying. Let us go and sacrifice

to our God, 9 *Let th^^^t^re

work be laid upon the men, that
they may labour therein ; and
let them not regard ^^^i^ words.
^° And ^the taskmasters of the
people went out, and their of-

ficers, ?^nd they spake to the
people, saying. Thus saith Pha-
raoh, I will not give you straw.
^^ Go y^^'^i]^^^' get you straw
where ye can find it:' ylt^'n?" ought

of your work shall be diminished
^2 So the people were scattered

abroad throughout all the land of
Egypt to gather stubble i^^teSd of

straw. ^^ And *the taskmasters

Sed"Et' saying,
^
Fulfil your

works, ^ your daily tasks, as

when there was straw. ^* And
the officers of the children of

Israel, which Pharaoh's '^ task-

masters had set over them, Avere

beaten, "^and demanded. Where-
fore have ye not fulfilled your
task i„ „,aking brick both ycstcrday
and *«-'^^y'

HoXyj"^
^"'^ as hereto-

fore? ^5 Then the officers of

the children of Israel came and
cried unto Pharaoh, saying.

Wherefore dealest thou thus
with thy servants ? ^® There is

no straw given unto thy servants,

and they say to us, IVIake brick

:

and, behold, thy servants are
beaten ; but the fault is in thine

own people. ^^ But he said, Ye

i

R.V. 1 Or, A bridegroom of blood in regard of the circuvicision 2 Heb. saying.

A.V. • Heb. Let the work be heavy upon the men. t Heb. a matter of a day in his day.
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was
aught
ought
tasks,
task.

and

see

evil case, iJ'te? it

shall not miiiish

are idle, ye are idle: therefore

ye say, Let us go and ^o sacrifice

to the Lord. ^^ Go therefore

now, and work; for there shall

no straw be given you, yet

shall ye deliver the tale of

bricks. ^^ And the ofiicers of the

children of Israel did see that

they Vere in

said. Ye
from your bS?6f"?Sr daily
^° And they met Moses
Aaron, who stood in the

way, as they came forth from
Pharaoh :

^^ and ''they said un-

to them. The Lord look upon
you, and judge ; because ye
have made our savour *to be
abhorred m the eyes of Pharaoh,
and in the eyes of his servants,

to put a sword in their hand to

slay us. ^2 And Moses returned
unto the Lord, and said. Lord,

wherefore hast thou g^ evil en-

treated this people? why is it

that thou hast sent me ?
^^ For

since I came to Pharaoh to speak
in thy name, he hath ^donfSff to^

this people; ^neither hast thou
delivered thy people at all.

^ ThA the Lord said unto
Moses, Now shalt thou see

what I will do to Pharaoh

:

stronjr hand shall he

6

«di. 2. 24.

with a
strong

out

for

let them go, and ^^fh a
hand ^shall he drive them
of his land.

^ And God spake unto Moses,
and said unto him, ^'*I am jtS^LoRD*
^ and I appeared unto Abraham,
unto Isaac, and unto Jacob,

by thefiame of '''Ood Almighty, but
"by my name ^'jehovah l]^l not
*knoA\ii to them. ^ ^And I have
also established my covenant
with them, *to give them the
land of Canaan, the land of their
sojournings, Avljorphl fllPV sojourned,
pilgrimage, »ii'-'iciii tin^j vv-ere strange

b ch. 7. J.

Dent. 26. 8.

I's. 136. 11, r2.

Cp. ch. 3. 17.

c ch. 15. 13.

llt'ut. 7. 8.

2 Kin. 17. 36.

1 Chr. 17. 21.

Neh. 1. 10.

d Deut. 4. 20
&7. 6
& 14.2
& 26. 18.

2 Sam. 7. 24.

Cp. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

e ch. 6. 9.

/ch. 29. 45,
46.

Gen. 17.8.
Lev. 22. m.
Deut. 29. r.i.

Cp. Kev. 21. 7.

g ch. 5. 4, 5.

Ps. 81. 6.

h ch. 32. 13.

Gen. 15. 18
&26. 3
& 28. 13
& 35. 12.

Ezek. 20. C, 42.

i Cp. Gen.
14. 22
& Deut. 32. 40
& Ezek. 20. 5,0
& 47. 14.

j ch. 5. 21.

Cp. Acts 7. 25.

igers.

k ch. 3. 19
& 13. 3.

I eh. II. 1
& 12. 33, 39.

in Cp. Jsai.

42. 8

& ]\Ial. 3. 6.

n ver. 30.

ch. 4. 10.

Jer. I. 6.

Cp. Jer. 6. 10
& Ezek. 44. 7
& Acta 7.51, ai.

oGen. 17.1.

p ch. 3. 14
& 15. 2 (mg.).
Ps. 68. 4
& 83. 18.

Cp. John 8. 58
& Rev. I. 4, 8.

q Gen. 15. 18
& 17. 4, 7.

>-Gen. 17.8
& 28. 4.

3 Gen. 46. 9.

1 Chr. 5. 3.

5 ^ij(J
moreover^ n^^have ^eard thc

groaning of the children of Is-

rael, whom the Egyptians keep
in bondage ; and I have remem-
bered my covenant. ® Where-
fore say unto the children of

Israel, ^^I am thf£Sd, and ^I will

bring you out from under the

burdens of the Egyptians, and I

will rid you out of their bondage,
and ^I will redeem you with a
stretched out arm, and with
great ^1=4^- ^ and '^I will

take you to me for a people,

and ^I will be to you a God:
and ye shall know that "'I am
the Lw?D your God, which bringeth
you out ^from under the burdens
of the Egyptians. ^ And I will

bring you in unto ^the land, con-
r»/:ki«i-»irirv which I « lifted up my hand +<-.Ceilling the which I did §swear ^^

give it to Abraham, to Isaac,

and to Jacob; and I will give

it you for an heritage: "*I am
th?LlfRi>.

^ And Moses spake so

unto the children of Israel

:

but ^they hearkened not unto
Moses for ^"anguish of spirit,

and for cruel bondage.
^° And the Lord spake unto

Moses^ saying, ^^ Go in, speak
unto Pharaoh king of Egypt,
that he let the children of Israel

go out of his land. ^^ And Moses
spake before the Lord, saying,

Beholdj the children of Israel

have ^not hearkened unto me

;

how then shall Pharaoh hear
me, *Svho am of uncircmiicised

lips? ^^ And the Lord spake
unto Moses and unto Aaron,
and gave them a charge unto
the children of Israel, and unto
Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring
the children of Israel out of the

land of Egypt.
^^ These ^j^^ the heads of their

fathers' houses : tlI sows of

R.V. I Or, v;ere set on mischif.f, when they said 2 1 [^b. El Shaddai,
impatience Heb. ukurtnese 0/ spirit.

A.V. * \{v}>. to Hinlc. \ lit^), delivering thou, hast not delivered.
II lleb. filwrtnens, or, elruittwss.

3 Or, as to ^ Or, viadc known ^ Or,

I Or, JEHO VAH. § Heb. lijt tip mi/ hand.

i
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Chap. 6, v. 14] EXODUS [Chap. 7, v. 8

Reuben the firstborn of Israel

:

Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and
Carmi: these Ye^ the families of

Heuben. ^^ And ^the sons of

Simeon; Jemuel, and Jamin,
and Chad, and Jachin, and Zo-

har, and Shaul the son of a

Canaanitish woman: these are

the families of Simeon. ^® And
these are the names of Hhe sons

of Levi according to their gene-

rations; Gershon, and Kohath,
and Merari: and the years of

the life of Levi were an hundred
thii'ty and seven years. ^^ -^The

sons of Gershon; |:lbni, and IW'
according to their families. ^^And
'^the sons of Kohath; Amram,
and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uz-
ziel : and the years of the life of

Kohath were an hundred thirty

and three years. ^^ And Hhe
sons of Merari; Saii and H^SA':

tte are the families of the L^evites

according to their generations.
2°And ^'^Amram took him Joche-
bed his father's sister to wife

;

and she bare him Aaron and
Moses : and the years of the life

of Amram were an hundred and
thirty and seven years. ^^ And
^the sons of Izhar; Korah, and
Nepheg, and Zichri. ^^ And
^the sons of Uzziel ; Mishaei,

and Elzaphan, and Ithii. ^^ And
Aaron took him Elisheba, *^'^

daughterof *Amminadab,"^^ sister

of ^SshSf * to wife ; and she bare

him ^Sfat and Abihu, ij^eazar. and
Ithamar. ^^ And ^the sons of

Korah ; Assir, and Elkanah, and

Abiasaph- thcsc are the families

of the ^^JrhitS- ^^ And Eleazar

Aaron's son took him one of the

daughters of Putiei to wife ; and
"'she bare him ?-.Shas- It'e are

the heads of the ^^"fa'thirr'' of

the Levitcs according to their
26 T^v«/:»c!i:i arc

a ch. 7. 4
k 12. 17,51.
Num. 33. 1.

6 Gen. 46. 10.

1 Chr. 4. 'J4.

ikmilics.

Aaron and
Thes(

Moses, "to

that

^vhoni

c Gen. 46. 11.

Kniu. 3. 17.

1 Chr. 6. 1, 16.

d See ver. 2.

e ver. 11.

Cp. ch. 7. 2.

/Num. 3. 13.

1 Chr. 6. 17
& 23. 7.

g Cp. Isai.

6.5.
See ver. 12.

h Num. 3. 19
& 26. 57.

1 Chr. 6. 2, 18.

i Num. 3. 20.

1 Chr. 6. 19
& 23. 21.

j ch. 4. 16.

k Gen. 20. 7.

Cp. 1 Sam. 9. 9.

I Cp. ch. 4. 15
& 6. 29.

m See ch. 2.

1.

n See ch. 4.
21.

och. 11.9.

Ps. 135.9.
See Ps. 78.
43—51
& 105. 26—36.

p Num. 16.1.

1 Chr. 6. 37, 38.

q Lev. 10. 4.

Num. 3. 30.

}• Ruth 4.

19, 20.

1 Chr. 2. 10.

Matt. I. 4.

Luke 3. 33.

s Num. I. 7
&2. 3
& 7. 12, 17
& 10. 14
Matt. I. 4.

Luke 3. 32.

t Lev. 10. 1.

Num. 3. 2
& 26. 60.

1 Chr. 6. 3
& 24. 1.

u ver. 17.

ch. 8. 10, 22
& 14. 4, 18.

V 1 Chr. 6. 22,

23, 37.

w Num. 25.
7,11.
Josh. 24. 33.

Ps. 106. 30.

X Cp. Deut.
29.5
&3I.2
&34. 7
& Acts 7. 23, 30.

1/ ver. 13.

the LoiiD said, Bring out the
children of Israel from the land
ofEgypt "^according to their arm£.
^^ These are they which spake
to Pharaoh king of Egypt, to

bring out the children of Israel

from Egypt : these are that
Moses and Aaron.

^^ And it came to pass on the
day when the Loud spake unto
Moses in the land of Egypt,
^^ that the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^I am the Lord:
^speak thou unto Pharaoh king
of Egypt ail that I ^if" unto
thee. ^° And Moses said before
the Lord, Behold, ^I am of un-
circumcised lips, and how shall

Pharaoh hearken unto me?
^ And the Lord said unto

'T Moses, See, I have made
' thee ^ a god to Pharaoh

:

and Aaron thy brother shall be
thy ^'prophet. ^ ^Thou shalt

speak all that I command thee

:

and Aaron thy brother shall

speak unto Pharaoh, that he

send the children of Israel ^° out
of his land. ^ And '*I will harden
Pharaoh's heart, and ^multiply
my signs and my wonders in the
land of Egypt. ^ But Pharaoh

shin not hearken unto you, f^i^ {

may ^^J ^W haud upou Egypt,
and bring forth minfL^e^'an^ niy

people the children of Israel,

out of the land of Egypt by
great ^jSgSS- ^ And the Egyp-
tians ^shall know that I am the
Lord, when I stretch forth mine
hand upon Egypt, and bring out
the children of Israel from among
them. ® And Moses and Aaron
did ^°' as the Lord commanded
them, sodidthey. ^AndMoseswas
"^fourscore years old, and Aaron
fourscore and three years old,

when they spake unto Pharaoh.

^ And the Lord spake unto
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Chap. 7, y. 8] EXODUS [Chap. 8, v. 2

Moses and unto Aaron, saying,

^ When Pharaoh shall speak un-

to you, saying, \Shew a l^^^l for

you: then thou shalt say unto

Aaron, Take thy rod, and cast it

down |3efore Pharaoh, andtsLi be-

come a ^serpent. ""^ And Moses
and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh,

and they did so '^^ the Lord had
commanded : and Aaron cast

down his rod before j-hllA ^^^^

before his servants, and it be-

came a serpent. ^^ Then Pha-
raoh also called ^^^ the wise men
and the sorcerers: ^"^

\^ow^^'°' the

'^magicians of Egypt, theyaiso 'did

in like manner with their ^en-

chantments. ""^ For they cast

down every man his rod, and they

became serpents: but Aaron's

rod swallowed up their rods.
13 h\y-.A Pharaoh's heart 3was hardened, and

xxiiLl }^g hardened Pharaoh's heart, that

he hearkened not unto them;
'^as the Lord had ^p°^|"-

^^And the Lord said unto Mo-
ses, Pharaoh's heart is ISrdSS,'

he refuseth to let the people go.
^^ -^Get thee unto Pharaoh in

the morning ; lo, he goeth out
unto the water; and thou shalt

stand by the river's brink *agSt

3ie^'c'^me ; ^ud ^'Hhe rod which was
turned to a ''serpent shalt thou
take in thine hand. ^^ And thou
shalt say unto him, ^The ^""ISki^^

God of the ullUZi hath sent me
unto thee, saying. Let my people
go, ^that they may serve me in

the wilderness : and, behold,
1iifTiPkr+r» +lir\n l^^st not hearkened.JlllUeilO LllOU wouldest not hear.
^"^ Thus saith the Lord, In this

'thou shalt know that I am the
Lord : behold, I a\ ill smite with
the rod that is in mine hand up-
on the waters Avhich are in the
river, and *they shall be turned
to blood. ^Q And the fish that
is in the river shall die, and

a ver. 21, 24.

b Cp. Isai. 7.

11
& John 2. 18
&4. 48
& 6. 30.

C ch. 8. 5, 6,

l(i, 17
&9. 22
& 10. 12, 21

& 14. 16, 21, 26.

d Gen. 41. 8.

e ver. 12, 22
& ch. 8. 7, 18
& 9. 11.

2 Tim. 3. 0.

/ch. 17.9.

(J Ps. 78. 44

; i05. 29.

h Sec ch. 4.
21.

i Yor. 18, 24.

j ch. 8. 20
& 9. 13.

k ver. 11.

Cp. Wisd.
17. 7&mg.

I ver. 13.

m ch. 4. 2, 17
& 17.5.

n ver. 3, 4.

ch. 4. 3.

p ch. 3. 18
&5. 3
& 9. 1, 13.

q ch. 3. 12, 18
& 5. 1, 3.

[Ch. 7. 26
iuHeb.]

.s ch. 4. 9.

"Wisd. II. (i.

Cp. Rev. IS. 4.

t ver. 20.

ch. 3. 12, 18.

n ch. 7. 11
& 9. 2.

the river shall stink; and the
Egyptians shall "{othe^ to drink

water from fl^^ I'ivAv ""Q Aiifl
of the water of y*l^ llVei. iVlia

the Lord s^^ke unto Moses, Say
unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and
''stretch out thine hand upon the
waters of Egypt, ^IZ their .glS.
over fVioiv ^streams, n^l over +V,/ii».
upon tllUll rivers, cillU ^pon tllCll

$A and -- all their 4'-^ of

water, that they may become
blood; and ^/^il^'there^may bc blood
throughout all the land ofEgypt,
both in vessels of ^oCl and in ves-

sels of stone. ^° And Moses and
Aaron did so, as the Lord com-
manded; and he -^lifted up the

rod, and smote the waters that

were in the river, in the sight of

Pharaoh, and in the sight of his

servants; and all the ^waters

that Avere in the river were
turned to blood. ^^ And the

fish that was in the river died;

and the river stank, and the

Egyptians *could not drink of'^the
from 4-Vv^ iMVfkV • mirl the blood was

water of ^^^^ lAVCi
,

ctniA there was blood

throughout all the land of Egypt.
^^ And ^the magicians of Egypt
did ^" lii^e manner ^|^]^ ^|^g|j. enchaut-

ments : and ^ Pharaoh's heart
^ Aura a Vt€tr*f]^^^-i(^f] ^"^ ^^^ hearkened notwas naraeneU, neither did he hearken

unto them; ^^as the Lord had

'saM.""
^^ And Pharaoh turned

and went into his house, neither
AWl l-kti 6 lay even this to heart. 24 AiwlUlU lie set his heart to this also. .tYllU

all the Egyptians digged round
about the river for Avater to

drink ; for they could not drink

of the water of the river. ^^ And
seven days were fulfilled, after

that the Lord had smitten the

river.

-^ ^ And the Lord spake unto

Q Moses, Go "' unto Pharaoh,

and say unto him, Thus saith

the Lord, Let my people go,

Hhat they may serve me. ^ And
if thou '*refuse to let them go,

R.V. • Heb. tannin, any large reptile; and so in vv. 10, 12. ^ Or, seci-et arts
* Or, canals « Heb. set hislieart aum to this.

A.V. * liah. gatherino of their waters.
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Chap. 8, v. 2] EXODUS [Chap. 8, v. 21

behold, I mil smite all thy bor-

ders with ^frogs :
^ and the river

clioll swarm with frogs, \irViiplibllclH ijriug forth frogs abundantly, WHICH
shall go up and come into thine

house, and into ^thy bedchamber,
and upon thy bed, and into the

house of thy servants, and upon
thy people, and into thine ovens,

and into thy * kneadingtroughs

:

* and the frogs shall come up
both "J°" thee, and upon thy
people, and upon all thy ser-

vants. ^ And the Lord ^^Ji^^

unto Moses, Say unto Aaron,
^^Stretch forth thine hand with
thy rod over the sSealns over the

'riveT* awd ovei' the'j?oMs' and
cause frogs to come up upon
the land of Egypt. ^ And Aaron
stretched out his hand over the

waters of Egypt; and ^the frogs

came up, and covered the land
of Egypt. ^ And '^the magicians

did in ^ike^ manner ^J^J^ ^^^^^ eH-

chantments, and brought up
frogs upon the land of Egypt.
^ Then Pharaoh called for Moses
and Aaron, and said, ^Intreat

the Lord, that he may take a-

way the frogs from me, and
from my people; and ^I will

let the people go, that they

may do sacrifice unto the Lord.
^ And Moses said unto Pha-
raoh, Have tho^u^this glory ^^^^ ^^ ,

against^what time gJ^^H J Jintrcat for

thee, and for thy servants, and
for thy people, ^U 'dlstx^Tthe*^^

'^IroSr'^ from thee and thy houses,

ma* they may rcmaiu lu the river

only? 10 And he said, ^^^t'o
t°"

Srow. And he said. Be it ac-

cording to thy word : ^'that thou
mayest know that ^there is none
like unto the Lord our God.
" And the frogs shall depart

from thee, and from thy houses,

and from thy servants, and from

a Cp. Rey.
16. 13.

h Ps. 105, 30.

[Ch. 8.

1

iu Heb.]

c Cp. Eccles.
8. 11.

d See ch. 7.

19.

e ver. 82.

ch. 7. 14
& 9. 7, 34
& 10. 1.

/ See ch. 7.
19.

g Ps. 78. 45
& 105. 30.

h See ch. 7.

11.

i Ps. 105. 31.

j ver. 28, 80.

ch. 9. 28
& 10. 17, 18.

Cp. Num. 21.7
& 1 Kin. 13. 6
& Acts 8. 24.

k See ch. 7.
11.

I ver. 25—28.
ch. 10. 8, 24
& 12.31,32.

wch. 31. 18.

Ps. 8. 3.

Luke 1 1. 20.

n See ver. 15
(mg.).

ch. 7. 15
& 9. 13.

p ver. 22.

ch. 7. 17.

q ch. 9. 14.

Deut. 33. 26.

2 Sam. 7. 22.

iChr. 17.20.
Ps. 86. 8.

Isai. 46. 9.

Jer. 10. 6, 7.

r ver. l.

thy people ; they shall remain in

the river only. ^^ And Moses
and Aaron went out from Pha-
raoh : and Moses cried unto the
Lord gSuS^o? the frogs 'which
he had brought agSt Pharaoh.
^^ And the Lord did according
to the word of Moses; and the
frogs died out of the houses, out
of the vm" gS. and out of the fields.
'^^ And they gathered them to-

gether upon heaps: and the land
stank. ^^ But when Pharaoh
saw that there was "respite,

he ^^ hardened his heart, and
hearkened not unto them; as

the Lord had ^^S."'
^® And the Lord said unto

Moses, Say unto Aaron, -^Stretch

out thy I'od, and smite the dust
of the tt?d,' that it may become
nice throughout all the land of

Egypt. ^
-^ And they did so

; ^o?

Aaron stretched out his hand
with his rod, and smote the dust
of the earth, and '^t^^ecam^ lice

"ir man, and "p^ beast; all the

dust of the find became lice

throughout all the land of

Egypt. ""^ And ^the magicians
did so with their enchantments
to bring forth lice, but they
could not: ^^o there were lice

upon man, and upon beast.
^® Then the magicians said unto
Pharaoh, This is *"^the finger of

God : '^and Pharaoh's heart ^was
hardened, and he hearkened not
unto them; as the Lord had
spoken,
said.

2° And the Lord said

Moses, ''Rise up early

unto
in the

morning, and stand before Pha-
raoh ; lo, he Cometh forth to the

water; and say unto him. Thus
saith the Lord, *Let my people
go, that they may serve me.
^^ Else, if thou wilt not let my

R.V. 1 Or, canals
* Heb. was strong.

A.V. * Or, dough.
^guimt to morrow.

2 Or, as he had aptiointed unto Pharaoh

t Or, Have this honour over 'me, &e.
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Chap. 8, v. 21] EXODUS [Chap. 9, v. 8

people go, behold, I will send
*swamis of flies upon thee, and
upon thy servants, and upon thy
people, and into thy houses : and
the houses of the Egyptians shall

be full of swarms of flies, and
also the ground whereon they
are. ^^ And ^^I will sever in

that day the land of Goshen, in

which my people dwell, that no
swarms of flies shall be there

;

^to the end thou mayest know
that I am the Lord in the midst
of the earth, ^^ And I will ^'^put

^a division between my people
and thy people: tto mT^ow^ shall

this sign be. ^"^ And the Lord
did so ; and ^there came a^glfevous

SSf of flies into the house of

Pharaoh, and into his servants'

teiet and iX all the land of ig'^t
the land was *§corrupted by rea-

son of the I^S? of flies. 25 j^^^^

Pharaoh called for Moses and
for Aaron, and said. Go ye, sacri-

fice to your God in the land.
2^ And Moses said. It is not
meet so to do ; for we shall

sacrifice ^the abomination of
the Egyptians to the Lord our
God: lo, shall we sacrifice ^the
abomination of the Egyptians
before their eyes, and will they
not stone us? ^^ We will go
^three days' journey into the
wilderness, and sacrifice to the
Lord our God, ^as he shall com-
mand us. 2^ And Pharaoh said,

I will let you go, that ye may
sacrifice to the Lord your God
in the >vildemess ; only ye shall

not go very far away: *4ntreat
for me. ^^ And Moses said. Be-
hold, I go out fi'om thee, and I

will intreat the Lord that the
swarms of flies may depart from
Pharaoh, from his servants, and
from his people, feZJrZ^l^li^ let

not Pharaoh ^deal deceitfully

a ch. 9. '4

&II. 7.

Cp. Mai 3. 18.

6 ver. 15.

c ver. 10.

ch. 7. 17.

d Cp. Ps.
III. 9 (for mg.).

e ch. 8. 1, 2.

/Seech. 7.
16.

g Ps. 73. 4i3

& 105. 31.

Wisd. 16. 9.

(Jp. Isai. 7. 18.

h ch. 7. 4.

i ch. 8. 22
& 1 1. 7.

j Cp. Gen.
43. .•}2

& 46. 34.

k ch. 3. 18.

I ch. 3. 12.

m Ps. 78. 50
(mg.).
Cp. ver. 19.

ch. 7. 14.

p ver. 15.

Cp. Jer. 42.
20,21.

any more in not letting the
people go to sacrifice to the
Lord, ^o ^^^^j jyxoses went out
from Pharaoh, and intreated the
Lord, ^i ^j^j j^i^q lqj^j^ (Jj(J ^q_

cording to the word of Moses

;

and he removed the swarms of
flies from Pharaoh, from his ser-

vants, and from his people ; there
remained not one. ^^ j^^^ Fha>-

raoh ^^hardened his heart at this

tmie also, neither^wouia" he l^t the
people go.

^ Then the Lord said unto

Q Moses, ^Go in unto Pharaoh,
^ and tell him. Thus saith-^the

^^loAd^" God of the Hebrews, Let
my people go, that they may
serve me. ^ For if thou refuse
to let them go, and wilt hold
them still, ^ behold, ''the hand
of the Lord is upon thy cattle

which is in the field, upon the
horses, upon the asses, upon the
camels, upon the ^oS; and upon
the sheep • there shall be a very
grievous murrain. ** And *the

Lord shall sever between the
cattle of Israel and the cattle of
Egypt: and there shall nothing
die of all ^^-^ a^ff^ t- the eS{&
of Israel. ^ And the Lord ap-
pointed a set time, saying, ^o

SSrSw the Lord shall do tliis

thing in the land. ^ And the
Lord did that thing on the mor-
row, and "^all the cattle of Egypt
died: but of the cattle of the
cliildren of Israel died not one.
^ And Pharaoh sent, and, behold,
there was not '^ "''''^' ^^ one of
the cattle of the Israelites dead.

And ''the heart of Pharaoh was

hardS; and he did not let the
people go.

^ And the Lord said unto
Moses and unto Aaron, Take to

you handfuls of ^ashes of the
R.V. i Or, set a. sign of deliverance Heb. set redemption, '^ Or, destroyed 3 Heb. made lieavj. * Heb. lieavi/. * Or, soot

A.V. • Or, a?mx<Mreo/noi8omebeasts, &c. f Keh. a redemption. t Or, by to morrow. ^ Or, destroyed.
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Chap. 9, v. 8] EXODUS [Chap. 9, v. 28

furnace, and let Moses sprinkle

it toward the heaven in the

sight of Pharaoh. ^ And it

shall become small dust "-If

all the land of Egyi)t, and shall

be ^a boil breaking forth with

blains upon f^ln, and upon beast,

throughout all the land of Egypt.
^° And they took ashes of the

furnace, and stood before Pha-
raoh ; and Moses sprinkled it up
toward heaven; and it became
a boil breaking forth with blains

upon S, and upon beast. ^^ And
''the magicians could not stand

before Moses because of the

boils; for the til! Z%" upon the

magicians, and upon all the

Egyptians. ^^ "^And the Lord
^hardened the heart of Pharaoh,

and he hearkened not unto them;
^as the Loud had spoken unto

Moses.
^^ And the Lord said unto

Moses, ^Rise up early in the

mornmg, and stand before Pha-
raoh, and say unto him. Thus
saith the ^"Ton^^'^ Glod of the

Hebrews, Let my people go,

that they may serve me. ^^ For
I will at t^is time send all my
plagues upon thine heart, and
upon thy servants, and upon thy

people ; ^that thou mayest know
that there is none like me in all

the earth. ^^ For now I win^^stSch
forth 1-,-,,^ Itqtk^I and smitten fK^/i
out my AiailU, that I may smite Wiec

and thy people with J^eltlience; and
thou ^St^bT cut off from' the

16 but \r^ very deed ^for

I
made thee to stand,

*raised thee up,

for to shew i^ thee my loZlr-, and
"that my name may be declared

throughout all the earth. ^^ ''As

yet exaltest thou thyself against

my people, that thou wilt not

let them go ?
'^ Behold, Slnonow

I will cause it

irrievous hail.

earth: 16 but ,^
earth. And ^*^

this cause have

a Cp. ver. 4.

?) Lev. 13. 18.

Deut. 28. -jr.

2 Kin- 20. 7.

Job 2. 7.

Isai, 38. 2i.

llev. IG. 2.

about this

to rain a
time
very

send,
now,

that

c See cli. 7.

11.

2 Tim. 3. i).

d See oh. 4.

1.

c ilev. 16. "Ji.

/ch. 4. 21.

a cli. 7. 15

& 8. -JU.

h Ps. 78. 47,

48
& I05. 32.

Cp. Josh. 10. 11
& 1 Sam. 12. 17
& Ps. la 13
& 14a 8
& Isai. 30. SO
& Ezek. 38. L-S

& Wisd. Ia
16
& Rev. 8. 7.

i Ezek. 1 . 4
(mg. tor mg.).

j oh. 8. 10.

k Ps. 78. 47
& 105. 33.

Z Cited Rom.
9. 17.

Cp. ch 10. ], '2

& 11.9
& 14. 17
<& Prov. IG. -f.

m ch. 8. 2i;

I' 9. 4, ()

& 10. 23
& 11.7
& r2. 13.

Cp. Isai. 32. 18.

n Cp. Ps. S3.
18.

Isai. 63. 12.

C\x Neh. 0.

10.

p ch. 10. k;.

q2Chr. 12.(5.

Ps. 129. 4
k 145. 17.

Liira. I. IS.

l>an. 9. 14.

r See ch. 8. 8.

8 Oen. 23. f)

(mg. for mg.).

such as hath not been in Egypt
since the t^JL^^n Se'of even un-

til now. ^^ gfnl therefore
"hasten in fU-tr cattle n^^A oil
and gather ^^^J cattle, ailU dll

thou hast in the field; /or ^j,^,^

every man and beast which shall

be found in the field, and shall

not be brought home, the hail

shall come down upon them,

and they shall die. ^° He tliat

feared the word of the Lord
among the servants of Pharaoh
made his servants and his cattle

flee into the houses: ^^ and he
that h'egarded not the word of

the Lord left his servants and
his cattle in the field.

^2 And the Lord said unto
Moses, Stretch forth thine hand
toward heaven, that there may
be ^hail in all the land of Egypt,
upon man, and uj)on beast, and
upon every herb of the field,

throughout the land of Egypt.
^^ And Moses stretched forth

his rod toward heaven : and
''the Lord sent thunder and
hail, and t^e fi^e ran alone upon the

groSd ; and the Lord rained hail

upon the land of Egypt. ^'* So
there was hail, and fire ^hningled

with the hail, very grievous, such

as there^was"none like it ^^ all tllC lanCl

ofEgypt since it became a nation.
^^And the hail smote throughout
all the land of Egypt all that was
in the field, both man and beast

;

and the hail *smote every herb
of the field, and brake every tree

of the field ^s «^Only in the land

of Goshen, where the children of

Israel were, was there no hail.

^^ And Pharaoh sent, and called

for Moses and Aaron, and said

unto them, ^I have sinned this

time: '^tlie I^ord is righteous,

and I and my people are wicked.
28 »"Ti-«f !•£».-»+ +V»f\ Lord; for tliere hath beenmtl eat ine i^oud (for U is enough) that

tSttS. ^'•^^mighty thunder-

R.V. 1 Heh. viade strong. ^ Or, Jlankinp coiUinually amidst ^ lleh. voices (or thunderings) of God.

A.V. * lleb. niade thee stand. t lleb. set not hi$ heart unto. t Heb. voices of God.
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Chap. 9, v. 28] EXODUS [Chap, 10, v. 11

ings and hail ; and I will let you
go, and ye shall stay no longer.
2^ And Moses said unto him,

As soon as I am gone out of

the city, I will ^spread abroad
my hands unto the Lord; ^,^,^

the uiunS shall cease, neither

shall there be any more hail

;

that thou mayest know how that

'^the earth is the Lord's. 2° But
as for thee and thy servants, ^I

know that ye will not yet fear

the Lord God. ^^ And the flax

and the barley '^a"? smitten: for

the barley was in the ear, and
the flax Vas boiled. ^^ But
the wheat and the ^?fi*^ were not
smitten: for they were *not
grown up. ^^ And Moses went
out of the city from Pharaoh,
and ^spread abroad his hands un-

to the Lord: and the thunders
and hail ceased, and the rain

was not poured upon the earth.
^^ And A\ hen Pharaoh saw that

the rain and the hail and the

thunders were ceased, he sinned
yet more, and ^'*hardened his

heart, ^he and his servants.
^^ And -^the heart of Pharaoh
Vas hardened, ,feither%v1l;Jici^t let

the children of Israel go ; as the
Lord had spoken ^by Moses.

^ And the Lord said

IQ unto Moses, Go in un-

to Pharaoh: for ^I have
^hardened his heart, and the

heart of his servants, that I

might shew these my signs
'"^

*^befo?e hhn"'""" - ^ ^ud that ''HhoU

mayest tell in the ears of thy
son, and of thy son's son, Svhat
things I have wrought "[n*^ Egypt,
and my signs which I have done
among them ; ^that ye may knoAV

how that I am the Lord. ^ And
Moses and Aaron ciml hi unto
Pharaoh, and said unto him,

a 1 Kin. 21.

29.

2Chr. 7. ]4
& 34. 27, al.

h 1 Kin. 8.

22, 38.

Vs. 143. fi.

lt.ai. 1. 15.

c Lev. II. 22.

Piov. 30. 27.

Joel I. 4
& 2. 25.

Wisd. 16. 9.

Kev. 9. 3.

dPs. 24.].
1 Cor. 10. 2<J.

fp. Dent.
10. 14.

e Isai. 2G. 10.

/ch. 9. 32.

g C'i>. oil. 8.

3, 21
& Joel 2. i).

h See ch. 7.
4.

i 1 Sam. 6. 6.

j Kee ch. 4.

21.

k ver. 24.

I ch. 4. 21
& 7. 3, 14
& 8. 15
& 9. 12, al.

?nCp. ch. 13.

8,14
& Deut. 4. 9
& 6. 20—22
& Vs. 78. 5—7
&Joel 1.3.

11 ch. 5. 1.

Cp. ch. 3. 18.

ver. 24.

j) ell. 7. 17.

Thus saith the ^''a„"'" God of

the Hebrews, How long wilt

thou refuse ^to humble thyself

before me? let my people go,

that they may serve me. ^ Else,

if thou refuse to let my people
go, behold, gTo^w will I brhig

the 'locusts into thy ^^msf :
^ and

they shall cover the ^face of the

earth, that one ^caDnot*^ t>e able to

see the earth: and ^they shall

eat the residue of that which is

escaped, which remaineth unto
you from the hail, and shall eat

every tree which growetli for

you out of the field :
^ and they

lioijses shall be filled, oiirl i\\t^ hiMiUfya
shall fill thy houses, <^**^^ ^'^^^ llOUbCh

of all thy servants, and the

houses of all the Egyptians

;

,,itfch neither thy f^Jll^S, nor^thy
fathers' fathers have seen, since

the day that they were upon the

earth unto this day. And he

turned' hlLeif, and wcut out froui

Pharaoh. ^ And Pharaoh's ser-

vants said unto him. How long

shall this man be a snare unto
us? let the men go, that they

may serve the Lord their God:
knowest thou not yet that Egypt
is destroyed ? ^ And Moses and
Aaron were brought again unto
Pharaoh : and he said unto them,

^'^Go, serve the Lord your God:
but §who are they that shall go?
^ And Moses said. We will go
with our young and with our

old, with our sons and with our
daughters, with our flocks and
with our herds will we go; for

'^we must hold a feast unto the

Lord. ^° And he said unto them,

^Let^ the Lord ^e so with you, as 1

will let you go, ^and your little

ones : look to it ; for evil is ^be-

fore you. ^^ Not so : go now ye

that are men, and serve the

Lord; for that ^%'?lf/' desire.

R.V. 1 Or, van in bloom 2 Heb. 'tuade Iieavi/.
5 Or, what i/e jmrpuse llcb. Ix'Jore your face.

A.V. * llch. hidden, or, dark. i llah. by the hand of Moses.
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lleb. was strong.

t Heb. eye.

Or, how 1 have inocked the Jiyypiians

§ Hob. who, and who, <kc.



Chap, io, v. ii] EXODUS [Chap, ii, v. i

And they were driven out from
Pharaoh's presence.

^2 And the Lord said unto
Moses, *Stretch out thine hand
over the land of Egypt for the

locusts, that they may come up
upon the land of Egypt, and
''eat every herb of the land,

even all that the hail hath left.

^^ And Moses stretched forth his

rod over the land of Egypt, and
the Lord brought an east wind
upon the land all that day, and
all }f^at night; and when it was
morning, the east wind brought
the locusts. ^^ And -^the locusts

went up over all the land of

Egypt, and rested in all the

^coats' of Egpti very grievous were
they; ''before them there were
no such locusts as they, neither

after them shall be such. ^^ For
they covered the face of the

whole earth, so that the land

was darkened; and they -^did

eat every herb of the land, and
all the fruit of the trees which
the hail had left : and there re-

mained not any green thSgl thefes,

or^'^^\'X of the field, through
all the land of Egypt. ^^ Then
Pharaoh *called for Moses and
Aaron in haste; and he said, ^I

have sinned against the Lord
your God, and against you.
^^ Now therefore forgive, I pray
thee, my sin only this once, and
^'^intreat the Lord your God,
that he may take away from me
this death only. ^^ And '4ie

went out from Pharaoh, and in-

treated the Lord. ^^ And the

Lord turned ^"a mSty"^' strong

west wind, which took away the
locusts, and f^Zt them ^into the

I^ed fea ; there remained not one
locust in all the StJ of Egypt.
2° But the Lord ^'hardened

a See ell. 7.

19.

h vcr. 12.

c ver. 4, 5.

d Ps. I05. '28.

e (.'p. ch. 8.

!

& 9. 4, 6.

Wisd. 18. 1.

/ Ps. 78. 46
& I05. :;4.

h Joel 2. 2.

1 vcr. 10.

j Ps. I05. 35.

Ic ch. 9. 27.

I ver. 20.

m Sec ch.
8. 8.

n ch. 8. 30
; 9. 33.

o Cp. IIcl).

p Cp. Joel
2. 20.

q Cp. cli. 4.

23.

}• See ch. 4.

21.

sch. 12.31,

33, 39.

Pharaoh's heart, ,/that ^^ would

not let the children of Israel go.
^^ And the Lord said unto

Moses, ^Stretch out thine hand
toward heaven, that there may
be darkness over the land of

Egypt, ^*even darkness which
may be felt. ^^ And Moses
stretched forth his hand toward
heaven ; and there was a ''thick

darkness in all the land of Egypt
three ^ayl;

^^ they saw not one
another, neither rose any from
his place for three days: ''but

all the children of Israel had
light in their dwellings. ^^ And
Pharaoh called unto Moses, and
^said. Go ye, serve the Lord

;

only let your flocks and your
herds be stayed : let ^your little

ones also go with you. ^^ And
Moses said. Thou must ^^^^§4'^^

"'lufaiio^"'^ sacrifices and burnt
offerings, that we may sacrifice

unto the Lord our God. ^^ Our
cattle also shall go with us

;

there shall not an hoof be left

behind ; for thereof must we
take to serve the Lord our
God ; and we know not with
what we must serve the Lord,
until we come thither. ^^ But
the LoBD ^^hardened Pharaoh's
heart, and he would not let

them go. 2^ And Pharaoh said

unto him, Get thee from me,
take heed to thyself, see my
face no more; for in /£ft day
thou seest my face thou shalt

die. 2^ And JMoses said. Thou
hast si^oken ^vell.' ^I will see thy
face again no more.

"* And the Lord said

II unto Moses, Yet ^Tifj^Sg

one pS!;;S^ upon Pharaoh,
and upon Egypt; afterwards he
will let you go hence: ^*when

R.V. ^ llnh. made strono.
utterly thrtist poii out hence

A.V. • Ileb. hastened to call.

2 Or, 80 that men shall (jrojie in darlcnesa •* Or, tvhen he shall let you no altogether, he shall

t Heb. fastened. I Ileb. iJiat cue may feel darkness. § Heb. into our hands,
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Chap, ii, v. i] EXODUS [Chap. 12, v. 10

he shall let you go, he shall

surely thrust jon out hence al-

together. ^ Speak now in the

ears of the people, and ''let evlJ5

"Sar&ow"" of his neighbour, and
every woman of her neighbour,

jewels of silver, and jewels of

gold. ^ ''And the Lord gave
the people favour in the sight

of the Egyptians. Moreover
the man ^Moses was very great

in the land of Egypt, in the

sight of Pharaoh's servants, and
in the sight of the people.

* And Moses said, Thus saith

the Lord, -^About midnight will

I go out into the midst of Egypt

:

^ and all the firstborn in the

land of Egypt shall die, from
the firstborn of Pharaoh that

sitteth upon his throne, even
unto the firstborn of the maid-
servant '*that is behind the

mill ; and all the firstborn of

beasts.
^ "And there shall be a

great cry throughout all the

land of Egypt, such as there

^^"was^^" none like it, nor shall

be like it any more. "^ ^But
against any of the children of

Israel shall not a dog ^™move
his tongue, against man or

beast: that ye may knoAv how
that the Lord doth ""put a dif-

ference between the Egyptians
and Israel. ^ And ^all these

thy servants shall come down
unto me, and boAv down them-
selves unto me, saying, Get thee
out, and all the people *that fol-

low thee: and after that I will

go out. And he went out from
Pharaoh in ta^'g^at anger.

® And the Lord said unto Mo-
ses, *Pharaoh shaii i^ot hearken
unto lou\ that ^*my wonders may
be multiplied in the land of
Egypt. ^° And Moses and Aaron

a See ch. 4.

h ch. 3. 22
& 12. 35.

C ch. 3. 21
& 12. 36.

d ch. 13. 4
& 23. 15
& 34. 18.

Deut. 16. 1.

e Ecclus.
45. 1.

/ch. 12.29.
Cp. Job 34. 20
& Amos 4. 10.

g ver. 21.

h Matt. 24.
41.

Luke 17. 35.

^ch. 12.80.

Cp. Amos
5. 16, 17.

j Lev. 22.
19—21.
Deut. 17. 1.

Mai. 1.8,14.
Heb. 9. 14.

iPet. 1. 19, al.

fcCp.ch.8.22
&9. 4.

I ver. 18.

Lev. 23. 5.

Num. 9. :i

& 28. 16.

Josh. 5. 10.

Ezra 6. 19.

m Cp. Josh.
10. 21
(&mg.formg.).

71. ch. 16. 12
(mg. formg.).

o ch. 9. 4.

p ver. 22.

qch. 12.33.

r ch. 23. 18
& 34. 25.

Num. 9. 11.

Deut. 16. 3.

1 Cor. 5. 8.

s Deut. 16. 7.

2 Chr. 35. 13.

t ch. 3. 19
&7. 4
& 10. 1.

u cli. 7. 3.

V ch. 23. 18
& 29. 34
& 34. 25.

Deut. 16. 4.

Cp. Lev. 7. 15.

did all these wonders before
Pharaoh: and the IjORD ^"hard-

ened Pharaoh's heai*t, so^that he

woifid i^<^t let the children of Israel

go out of his land.
^ And the Lord spake

12 ^^i^to Moses and Aaron in

the land of Egypt, saying,
2 ^^This month shall be unto you
the begiiming of months : it shall

be the first month of the year to

you. ^ Speak ye unto all the
congregation of Israel, saying.

In file tenth dap of this month
they shall take to them every
man a ^^lamb, '^according to

their fathers' liouses, « 1q-i\-»K fr\i^
the house of their fathers, «* idlllU lUl

an X'us?"^:
"^ and if the house-

hold be too little for the lamb,

^''Tet'him
^'^ and his neighbour next

unto his house take °-f accord-

ing to the number of the souls

;

according to every man's eating ye oVjoll
every man according to his eating oiicni

make your count for the lamb.
^ Your lamb shall be -^without

blemish, a male ^of the first

year: ye shall take it out from
the sheep, or from the goats:
^ and ye shall keep it up until

^the fourteenth day of the same
month : and the whole assembly
of the congregation of Israel

shall kill it ||in";f,tr/ig. 7 And
they shall take of the blood,

and strike it on ^Hhe two side

posts and on the .^ppifSor^Kt of

the houl3, wherein they shall eat

it. ^ And they shall eat the

flesh in that night, roast with
fire, and *"unleavened bread

; ^nd

with bitter herbs they shall eat

it. ^ Eat not of it raw, nor sod-

den at all with vrater, but ''roast

with fire
; ift head with l\l\lfs and

with the piSalfce thereof. ^^'And

^ye shall let nothing of it remain
until the morning

; and that which
remaineth of it until the morning

R.V. » Heh. whet.

A.V. • Heb. that is at thy feet.
the two eveninii».

'* Heb. made strong.

t Heb. heat of anger.

3 Or, kid * Heb. hetween the two evenings.

t Or, kid. § Heb. son o/.a year, II Heb. hetween
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Chap. 12, v. 10] EXODUS [Chap. 12, v. 27

ye shall burn with fire. ^^ And
thus shall ye eat it ; mth "your

loins girded, your shoes on your

feet, and your staff in your l^and;

and ye shall eat it in haste : ''it

is the Lord's passover. ^^ For
"^I will pigs through the land of

Egypt "thif
* night, and will smite

all the firstborn in the land of

Egypt, both man and beast

;

and -^against all the *gods of

Eg>T)t I will execute ^"j^^^:
^I am the Lord. ^^ And ''the

blood shall be to you for a
token upon the houses where
ye are : and when I see the

blood, I will pass over you, and

'ik^pSlMte be upon you ^tto

destroy you, when I smite the

land of Egypt. ^^ And this day
shall be unto you ^for a memorial';

and ye shall keep it a feast to the

^oTo throughout your gfSSs^
ye shall keep it a feast ''^by an
ordinance for ever. ^^ ^Seven
days shall ye eat unleavened
bread ; even the first day ye
shall put away leaven out of

your houses : for whosoever
eateth leavened bread from the
first day until the seventh day,

''that soul shall be cut off from
Israel. ^^ And in the first day
there shall be *° ^^^ *an holy
convocation, and in the seventh
day there shall be ^u holy couvoca-
tion to you ; wo manner of work
shall be done in them, save that

which every ^man must eat,

that only may be done of you.
7 And ye shall observe ^^,t ^^tA

0/unleavened bread ; for ^in this

selfsame day have I brought your

limfel out of the land of Egypt

:

therefore shall ye observe this

day throughout yom- generations by
an ordinance for ever. ^^ ^In

the first month, on the four-

teenth day of the month at

a Cp. Luke
12. S5
& Enli. 6. 14
& 1 Pet. 1. 13.

h ver. 15.

c ver. 27.

Lev. 23. 5.

Deut. 16. 5.

Cp. 1 Cor. 5. 7.

d A'er. 1?,.

ch. II. 4, 0.

e ver. 48, 49.

/Num. S3. 4.

g ch. 6. 2.

Isai. 43. 11.

h Cp. Heb.
11.28.

j Lev. 14. 6.

Num. 19. 18.

Ts. 51.7.
Heb. 9. 19.

fcHeb. 11.28.

Zch. 13.9.

m ver. 7.

n ver. 17, 24,

4.3.

ch. 13. 10.

2 Kin. 23. 21.

Cp. Isai.

26. 20.

p ch. 13. 6, 7
& 23. 15
& 34. 18, 2.').

Lev. 23. 6.

Num. 28. 17.

Deut. 16. 3, 8.

Cp. 1 Cor.
5. 7, 8.

q ver. 12, 13.

7" Cp. Gen.
17.14
& Num. 9. 13.

s Heb. 11.28.

Cp. Ezek. 9. 6
& Rev. 7. 3
&9. 4.

< Lev. 23. 7, 8.

Num.28. 18,25.

u ch. 3. 8, 17.

vch. 13. 3.

IV ch. 13.8,14.
Deut. 6. 20
& 32. 7.

Josh. 4. 6, 21.

Ts. 78. 3—6.

X ver. 51.

cli. 7. 4.

II ver. 11, 21.

z Lev. 23. 5.

Num. 28. l(i.

even, ye shall eat unleavened
bread, until the one and twen-
tieth day of the month at even.
"^ ^Seven days shall there be no
leaven found in your houses : for

whosoever eateth that which is

leavened, even ^that soul shall be
cut off from the congregation of

Israel, ^vhether he be a X™'
or °"^ "'^^ ^^ born in the land.
^° Ye shall eat nothing leavened

;

in all your habitations shall ye
eat unleavened bread.

^^ Then Moses called for all

the elders of Israel, and said

unto them, ^Draw Sf* and take
you a'Sb ^according to your
families, and kill the passover.
^^ And ye shall take a bunch of
^hyssop, and *dip it in the blood
that is in the bason, and strike

^"^the lintel and the two side

posts with the blood that is in

the bason; and ^none of you
shall go out ^f the door of his

house until the morning. ^^ ^For
the Lord will pass through to

smite the Egyptians; and Avhen
he seeth the blood upon '^the

lintel, and on the tAvo side posts,

the Lord will pass over the door,

and ^wili not sufier the destroyer
to come in unto your houses to

smite you. ^^ And ye shall ob-
serve this thing for an ordinance
to thee and to thy sons for ever.
2^ And it shall come to pass,

when ye be come to the land
which the Lord Avill give you,
^according as he hath promised,
that ye shall keep this service.
2^ And it shall come to i3ass,

"^when your children shall say
unto you. What mean ye by this

service? ^^ that ye shall say,

'^It is the sacrifice of the Lord's
passover, Svho passed over the
houses of the children of Israel

in Egypt, when he smote the

R.V. ^ Ov,for adeatroyev '^ Or, Go forth ^ Ot,kids * Ot, for that he passed

A.V. • Or, v'rinces. t Heb. for a destruction. t Heb. soul. § Or, kid.
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Chap. 12, v. 27] EXODUS [Chap. 12, v. 47

Egyptians, and delivered our
houses. And the people ^bowed
the head and worshipped. ^^And
the children of Israel went aw.l^^d

I'-a as the Lord had commanded
Moses and Aaron, so did they.

29 And it came to Ifl'tLfA^'il^:

nfeht ^the Lord smote all the first-

born in tlie land of Egypt, '^from

the firstborn of Pharaoh that sat

on his throne unto the firstborn

of the captive that was in the
*dungeon; and all the firstborn

of cattle. ^° And Pharaoh rose

up in the night, he, and all his

servants, and all the Egyptians

;

and there was ^a great cry in

Egypt ; for there was not a house
where there was not one dead.
^^ And he called for Moses
and Aaron by night, and said.

Rise up, and get you forth from
among my people, '^^both ye and
the children of Israel; and go,

serve the Lord, as ye have said.
^^

Tfso^tak? your flocks and your
herds, as ye have said, and be
^one ; and bless me also. ^^ And
^the Egyptians were urgent upon
the people, that thty might send them
out of the land in haste ; for

fchey said. We be all dead men.
^^ And the people took their

iough before it was leavened,

bhei)' * kneadingtroughs being
bound up in their clothes upon
their shoulders. ^^ And the
hildren of Israel did according
bo the word of Moses; and
'they bo^rfowed of the Egyptians
jewels of silver, and jewels of
^old, and raiment :

^^ ^and the
Lord gave the people favour in

the sight of the Egyptians, so

that they lent^unto them slfchthlnus

is^vZ ^r^mired. ^ud they spoiled

the Egyptians.

a Num. 33.
3, 5.

b ch. 4. 31.

cGon.47.11.
Cp. ch. 1. 11.

d Cp. ch. 38.

k Num. I. 46
&2. 32
& II. 21
& 26. 51.

e Lev. 24. 10,

n.
Num. 11.4.

Cp. Neh. 13. 3.

/ch. 11.4.

£7 Num. 8. 17
& 33. 4.

Ps. 78. 51
& 105. 36
& 135. 8
& 136. 10.

h ch. 4. 23
& it.e.

Wisd. 18. n.
i ver. 33.

ch. 6.

1

& ll.l.

j Cp. Deut.
16. 3.

Arch. II. 6.

Cp. Amos
5. 16, 17.

I Gal. 3. 17.

Cp. Gen. 15. 13
& Acts 7. 6.

mCp. ch. 10.

9-11.

n Cp. ch. lO.

24—26.

o See Deut.
16. 1—6.

p ch. II. 1,8.
Ps. 105. 38.

q Cp. Gen.
17.12,13.

r ch. 3. 2-2

& 11.2.

S Lev. 22. 10.

i ch. 3. 21
& 11.3.

It Gen. 15.14.
Ps. 105. 37.

V Num. 9. 12.

Cited John
19. 36.

w ver. C.

^^ And '^the children of Israel

journeyed from ''Rameses to

Succoth, '^ about six hundred
thousand on foot that were
men, beside children. ^^ And
^^a mixed multitude went up
also with them ; and flocks, and
herds, even very much cattle.
^^ And they baked unleavened
cakes of the dough which they
brought forth out of Egypt, for

it was not leavened ; because
Hhey were thrust out of Egypt,
and ^ could not tarry, neither
had they prepared for them-
selves any victual. ^^ Now the
sojourning of the children of

Israel, ^^'^Vho^wX™'^ in Egypt,
was ^four hundred and thirty

years. ^^ And it came to pass
at the end of the four hundred
and thirty years, even the self-

same day it came to pass, that
all the hosts of the Lord went
out from the land of Egypt.
^^ It is ^''^a night to be much
observed unto the Lord for

bringing them out from the
land of Egypt: Hhis is that

night of the iZl' to be "^"'^^ ob-
served of all the children of

Israel ^^^^o^i^^out ^^^ir generations.
^^ And the Lord said unto

Moses and Aaron, This is the
ordinance of the passover:

There Shall UO stranger ^at there-

of I
^^ but every man's servant

that is ^bought for money, when
thou hast circumcised him, then
shall he eat thereof. ^^ *A

foreSJ ^nd an hired servant

shall not eat thereof ^^ In one
house shall it be eaten; thou
shalt not carry forth llfi,\ of the

flesh abroad out of the house;
^neither shall ye break a bone
thereof ^^ '^ All tlic congrega-

tion of Israel shall ""keep it.

[ R.V. 1 Or, a night of watching unto the Lord
11 eb. do it.

A.V. • Heb. house of the pit. t Or, dough,
lo it.

2 Or, this same night is a night of watching unto the Loud for all d'C.

t Heh. a great mixture. § lleh. a night of observations. II
Heb.
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Chap. 12, V. 48] EXODUS [Chap. 13, v. 15

^^ And ^when a stranger shall

sojourn with thee, and will keep
the passover to the Lord, let all

his males be circumcised, and
then let him come near and keep
it; and he shall be as "one that

is born in the land: for no un-
circumcised person shall eat

thereof. ^^ ^One law shall be to

him that is homeborn, and unto
"the stranger that sojourneth
among you. ^° Thus did all the
children of Israel; as the Lord
commanded Moses and Aaron,
so did they. ^^ And it came to

pass the selfsame day, that ^the
Lord did bring the children of

Israel out of the land of Egypt
by their armies.

"* And the Lord spake

JQ unto Moses, saying,^ ^ ^Sanctify unto me all

the firstborn, whatsoever openeth
the womb among the children
of Israel, both of man and of

beast : it is mine.
^ And Moses said unto the

people, '^Remember this day, in

which ye came out from Egypt,
out of the house of ^''*bondage;
^for by strength of hand the
Lord brought you out from this

place: ^there shall no leavened
bread be eaten. ^ This day ^|^^

ye'' out in the month *Abib. ^ And
it shall be when the Lord shall

bring thee into "^tlie land of the
Canaanite, nrtfl +1ia Hittite, prifl -the^.
Canaauites, Ilittites,

Amorites, ^-Ud the Hivites, ^nd the

3ehnS&, which *"he sware unto
thy fathers to give thee, a land
^flowing with milk and honey,
that ^thou shalt keep this ser-

vice in this month. ^ ^Seven
days thou shalt eat unleavened
bread, and in the seventh day
shall be a feast to tlie Lord.
^ Unleavened bread shall be
eaten throughout the ^^^^^ ^^^^ .

a Num. 9. 14.

b See ch. 12.

26.

c ver. 19.

d Num. 9. 14
& 15.15,16.

e Deut. 6.

8

& II. 18.

CixNum. l5.:o9

& ilatt. 23. 6.

/ch. 12.14,
24.

g ver. 41.

Acts 13. 17.

/iCp. ch. 12.

14, 17, 24, 43.

i ver. 17.

j ver. 12, 13,

15.

ch. 22. 29, 30
& 34. ID.

Lev. 27. 20.

Num. 3. 13
& 8. 16, 17
& 18. 16.

Deut. 15. 19.

Cited Luke
2. 23.

k ver. 6.

I ver. 2.

m ch. 12. 42.

Deut. 16. 3.

n ch. 34. 20.

ch. 20. 2
& mg.

p ch. 3. 19
&e. 1.

q Seech. 12.

8.

r Num. 3.

46,47
& 18. 15,16.

S ch. 23. 15
& 34. 18.

Deut. 16. 1.

i Seech. 12.

26.

u ch. 3. 8
& 23. 23
&33. 2
& 34. 11.

Josh. 12. 8
& 24. 11.

Judg. 3. 5, al.

V ver. 3, 16.

tv ch. 6. 8.

X See ch. 3. 8.

y ver. 3.

sch. 12.25,
26.

a ch. 12. 15,

16.

hch. 12. 29.

and there shall no leavened
bread be seen with thee, neither

shall there be leaven seen with

IS-' in all thy KS. .^ And
^thou shalt shew thy son in that

day, saying, Tuhs^dom because of

that which the Lord did J^to nie |
when I came forth out of Egypt.
^ And it shall be for ^a sign unto
thee upon thine hand, and for

•^a memorial ^between thine

eyes, that the ^^^SL^-'s^a^^w
^^ may

be in thy mouth: for with a
strong hand hath the Lord
brought thee out of Egypt.
10 /i^hou shalt therefore keep
this ordinance in i,i| season from
year to year.

^^ And it shall be wlien the
Lord shall bring thee into the
land of the E^^S&, *as he sware
unto thee and to thy fathers,

and shall give it thee, ""^ ^that

thou shalt ^^set apart unto the
Lord all that openeth the S^*
and every firstling Vhif coSh^^o?
that cometh of a beast . +V»/i moliia cslioU
a beast which thou hast > ^^^^ UldieS SUail

be the Lord's. ^^ And ''every

firstling of an ass thou shalt re-

deem with a ^^lamb ; and if thou
wilt not redeem it, then thou
shalt break

^^f^ neck: and 'all

the firstborn of man among thy

children shalt tliou redeem. ^^ *And
it shall be when thy son asketh
thee ^in time to come, saying,

What is this? that thou shalt

say unto him, ^By strength of

hand the Lord brought us out
from Egypt, from the house of

^^bondage: ^^ and it came to

pass, when Pharaoh Svould
hardly let us go, that ^the Lord
slew all the firstborn in the land
of Egypt, both the firstborn of

man, and the firstborn of beast:

therefore I sacrifice to the Lord
all that openeth the ^at^fe being

ol

R.V. 1 Heb. ftondwen. ^
'H.eb. cmise to pass over. ^ Or, kid * Or, Juirdened himself against letting us go

A.V. • Heb. servants. i Seh. cause to pass over. I Or, kid. ^ Heh. to morrow.
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JlIAP. 13, Y. 15] EXODUS [Chap. 14, v. 12

nales; but ^*all the firstborn of

^ly chSn I redeem. '^ ^And it

shall be for a tE upon thine

tiand, and for frontlets between
thine eyes: ^for by strength of

band the Lord brought us forth

3ut of Egypt.
^^ And it came to pass, when

Pharaoh had let the people go,

that God led them ^not though

blie way of the land of the

Philistines, although that was
near ; for God said, Lest per-

adventure the people * repent
^vhen they see war, and they
return to Egypt: ^^ but God
led the people about, though the

way of the wilderness of the

E^ed ga*. ^ud the children of

Israel went up *hl^e^s^ed out of

the land of Egypt. ^^ And
Moses took the bones of Joseph
with him: for he had straitly

sworn the children of Israel,

saying, ^God will surely visit

70U; and ye shall carry up my
bones away hence with you.
^° And '^they took their journey
From Succoth, and encamped in

Etham, in the edge of the
wilderness. ^^ And ^the Lord
went before them by day in a
pillar of a^'doua, to lead them
jhe way ; and by night in a
aillar of fire, to give them light

;

[hat they might g^ j^y ^Igy ^^^ by

light :
22

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^,^y
1 the pillar

)f the cloud by day, „«? the pillar

)f fire by night, <^^p^^*^^ ^^^ from
before the people.

^And the Lord spake un-

T/l to Moses, saying, ^ Speak
unto the children of Israel,

that they turn ^^^^ and encamp
>efore Pi-hahiroth, between
Migdol and the sea, ovefSnst
3aal-zephon: ^^%etoi'''^ it shall

re encamp by the sea. ^ p"?

u vor. 1:!.

c See ch. 4.

1.

d ver. 14.

e Rom. 9. 17

22, 2:5.

See ch. 9. 16.

/ ch. 7. 5.

(7 (.';). Ps.
107. 7.

h Vs. 105. '25.

i ch. 14. 11,

12.

Cp. Neh. 9. IV.

See i^uin.
14. 1—4.

j ch. 14. 2.

Op. Deut.
32. 10.

See Num.
33. 6—4y.

Arch. !5. 4.

Cp. iB.ii. 3!. 1.

I Gen. 50. 2.").

Josh. 24. 32.

Ileb. 1 1. 22.

Op. Acts 7. K).

m ch. 6.

1

& 13. 3, 9, 10.

Num. 33. 3.

Deut. 26. 8.

Acts 13. 17.

Cp. ch. 3. 19.

71 ch. 12. 37.

Num. 33. 6.

o ch. 15. 9.

Josh. 24. 6.

1 .Mac. 4. 9.

p ch. 14. 19,

24
& 40. 38.

Num. 10. 34
& 14. 14.

Deut. I. S.X

Neh. 9. 12, 19.

Ps. 78. 14
&99. 7
& 105. 39.

2 Esd. I. 14.

1 Cor. 10. 1.

Cp. Isai. 4. 5.

See N um.
9. 15—23.

q ver. 2.

r Josh. 24.

7

Neh. 9. 9.

S Ps. lOG. 7.

Cp. ch. 13. 17.

tch. 13. 18,

20.

Num. 33. 7,8.

?( Jer. 44. 1.

Pharaoli will say of the children

of Israel, They are entangled in

the land, the wilderness hath
shut them in. ^ And ^I will

"harden Pharaoh's heart, thi, he
shall follow after them; and I

^wiU ^tll^nSS' upon Pharaoh,
and upon all his host; that the
Egyptians ^^ay know that I am
the Lord. And they did so.

^ And it was told the king of

Egypt that the people ^^""^ fled:

and '*the heart of Pharaoh and
of his servants was ^S^SS'
the people, and they said, ^ify

^la'v? we tete; that we have
let Israel go from serving us?
^ And he made ready his '^chariot,

and took his people with him:
^ and he took ^'six hundred
chosen chariots, and all the
chariots of Egypt, and captains

over every" one ^t* tllCm. ^ Aud
''the Lord Miardened the heart
of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
he pursued after the children of

Israel : ami
*'* the children of Israel

went out with an high hand.
^

But ^the Egyptians pursued
after them, all the horses and
chariots of Pharaoh, and his

horsemen, and his army, and
overtook them ''encamping by
the sea, beside Pi-hahiroth, be-

fore Baal-zephon. ^° And when
Pharaoh drew nigh, the children

of Israel lifted up their eyes,

and, behold, the Egyptians
marched after them ; and they
were sore afraid : andthechildren
of Israel ^' cried out unto the

Lord. ^^ *And they said inito

Moses, Because there were no
graves in Egypt, hast thou
taken us away to die in the

wilderness? wherefore hast thou
dealt thus with us, to J?ar'ry us forth

out of Egypt ? ^^ Is not this the

' R.V. • Or, he took not nwaji the pillar ofcloiid by day, nor the ttc.
wde strong.

A.V. * Or, 6j/ Ji.i>e. in a rank.

2 Heb. viake strong. 3 Or, chariots 4 Heb.
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Chap. 14, v. 12] EXODUS [Chap. 14, v. 29

word that ^^ve 'i^||ifteu° thee in

Egypt, saying, Let us alone,

that we may serve the Egyp-
tians? '^'For uMTfeen better for

us to serve the Egyptians, than

that we should die in the wilder-

ness. ^^ And Moses said unto
the people, ^Fear ye not, stand

still, and see the salvation of

the Lord, which he will X^^fJ
you i^-f^: '*for Hlie Egyptians
whom ye have seen iodiy, J^
shall see them again no more
for ever. ^^ -^The Lord shall

fight for you, and ye shall ^hold

your peace.
^^ And the Lord said unto

Moses, Wherefore criest thou un-

to me ? speak unto the children

of Israel, that they go forwlrd-
16

^^l 4ift thou up thy rod,

^and stretch out thine hand
over the sea, and divide it : and
the children of Israel shall go
into the midst of the sea on dry ground.

on dry ground through the midst of the sea.

17 And I, behold, '^I will 'harden

the hearts of the Egyptians, and
they shall ^°f!>^?iow^"' them: and ''I

will get me honour upon Pha-
raoh, and upon all his host,

upon his chariots, and upon his

horsemen. ^^ And the Egyptians
""^shall know that I am the Lord,
^when I have gotten me honour
upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots,

and upon his horsemen. ^^ And
Hhe angel of God, which went
before the camp of Israel, re-

moved and went behind them;
and the pillar of the cloud ''^^^f
from before theft^flce, ^nd stood

behind them: 2° and it came
between the camp of the Egyptians

and the camp of Israel ; and ^^^ft'^^

\vn« t'l® r»lnnH nurl , *l^^ darkness, yetVVah a ClOUU aUU darkness to them, but
gave it lio-lif V»v .

night: and 4.]^^
It gave ngni' Oy ni^ht to these: so that l^'i<^

one came not near the other
all the night. ^^ And Moses

a ch. 5. 21
&6. 9.

hQ\\. 15. 10.

c2Esd. 1.18.

Cp. 2Esd. 12.

44.

d Ps. 66. 6.

e ch. 15. 8.

Neh. 9. 11.

Ps. 74. 13
& 7a 13
& 106. 9
& 114.3.
Isai. 51. 10

& 63. 12.

Cp. Josh. 3. 16
&4. 23
& Isai. 10. 26
& 11.15,16.

/ver. 29.

ch. 15. 19.

Num. 33. 8.

Ps. 66. 6.

Isai. 63. 13.

2 Esd. 1. 13.

1 Cor. 10. 1.

Heb. II. 29.

Cp. Ps. 77. 19.

g 2 Chr. 20.
15, 17.

Isai. 41. 10,

13, 14.

h Ps. 78. 13.

Cp. Hab. 3. 10.

i Cp. ver. 30.

j ver. 25.

Deut. I. 30
&3. 22
& 20. 4.

Josh. lO. 14, 42
& 23. 3.

2Chr.20.1!5,29.
Neh. 4. 20.

k Cp. Isai.

30. 15.

i Seech. 7. 19.

lu Cp. ver. 4,

11 ver. 14.

ver. 4.

p ver. 10, 21.

q oil. 7. 5.

r ver. 21.

s Cp. Josh.
4. 18.

t cl>. 23. 20
& 32. 34.

Num. 20. 10.

Isai. 63. 9.

Cp. ch. 13. 21.

?tch. 15. 1,7.

Deut. 11.4.

Ps. 78. 53.

Ps. 136. 15
(mg. for mg.).
Cp. Neh. 5. 13

(for mg.).
Heb. 11.29.

t) 2 Esd. 1.10.

Cp. Hab. 3.
8—13.

«' Ps. 106. 11.

X See ver. 22.

^stretched out his hand over
the sea; and the Lord caused
the sea to go hack ^by a strong

east wind all tte night, and
^made the sea dry land, and
the waters were ^divided. ^^And
•^the children of Israel Avent into

the midst of the sea upon the

dry ground: and the waters
were '^a wall unto them on their

right hand, and on their left.

2^ And the Egyptians pursued,

and went in after them "to° the

midst of the sea, ^^^^ ^ Pha-
raoh's horses, his chariots, and
his horsemen. ^^And it came to

,JThat in the morning ^^'^liJt^'

the Lord looked ^°'^J?„t7''" the
host of the Egyptians through
the pillar of fire and of the cloud,

and '"Kbfed'^ the host of the

gySt ^^ And ^'^ Hook off their

chariot wheels, ^Hhat they drave
them heavily: so that the Egyp-
tians said, Let us flee from the
face of Israel; for *'^the Lord
fighteth for them against the
Egyptians.

2® And the Lord said unto
Moses, ^Stretch out thine hand
over the sea, that the waters
may come again upon the Egyp-
tians, upon their chariots, and
upon their horsemen. ^^ **And

Moses stretched forth his hand
over the sea, and the sea '^re-

turned to hil ^strength when the
morning appeared; and the
Egyptians fled against it; and
the Lord ^

'' ^ overthrew the
Egyptians in the midst of the
sea. ^^ And ^the waters re-

turned, and covered the chariots,

and the horsemen, 3 ^^ the
host of Pharaoh that ^a^Jl^l^^yS

""eai?ter\'ifenr; "there remained
not so nuicli as one of them.
^^ But *the children of Israel

R.V. * Or, for wherenn ye have seen the EgyffUnnH to-iJai/ ^ Heb. make strong.
* Or, and made them to drive ^> Or, wonted Jiow " Heb. shook off.

A,V. * Or, for whereas ye have seen the Egyptians to day, <f:c. t Or, and made them to go fceai'Ui/.
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Chap. 14, v. 29] EXODUS [Chap. 15, v. 15

walked upon dry land in the

midst of the sea; and the

waters were a wall imto them
on their right hand, and on
their left,

^o Thus the Lord
^saved Israel that day out of

the hand of the Egyptians

;

and ^Israel saw the Egyptians

dead upon the sea shore.
2^ And Israel saw t\mt great

^*work which the Lord did up-

on the ^m^tnl'- and the people

feared the iZl; and '"^^^ believed
'" the Lord, and '*" his servant

Moses.

^ Then -^sang Moses and

I C the children of Israel this

^ song unto the Lord, and
spake, saying,

*I will sing unto the Lord,
for he ^hath triumphed
gloriously

:

The horse and his rider hath
he thrown into the sea.

2 sn^he Lord is my strength

and ^song,

And he is become **my salva-

tion :

^^l^ is my God, and I will
praise him

prepare liim an habitation j

^My father's God, and I ^will

exalt him.
^ The Lord is '^^a man of war:
'^The Lord is his name.

^* Pharaoh's chariots and his

host hath he cast into the

sea:
^"'^ his chosen '^captains aiso

are jrmvned in the Red If
5 eTpVif^ deeps cover flipm •

-'-"'^ depths have covered mciii

.

^TViPV went down into the depths like
-*-^**^J sank into the bottom as

a stone.
6 ''Thy right hand, Lord, is

become &^Oi 10US in power':

Thy right hand, O Lord,

halh^'Sed in pieces the
enemy.

a Dmit. 33.
26.

h Ps. I06. a,

10.

c Cp. Isai. 5.

24
& 47. 14

& Mai. 4. 1.

C?ch. 14.21,2a
2 Sara. 22. Id.

Job 4. 9.

Ps. 18. 15.

Cp.2Thess.2.8.

e Ps. 92.
9—11.
Cp. ver. 13.

/ Ps. 78. 13.

Cp. Josh. 3. 16
& Hab. 3. 10.

g Ps. I06. 12.

Cp. John 2. 11

& 11.45.

h ch. 14. 9.

i Gen. 49. 27.

Judg. 5. 30.

]sai. 53. 12.

Luke 1 1. 22.

? Ps. 106. 12.

V/isd. 10. 20.

Cp. Judg. 5.

1

& 2 Sam. 22. 1.

k ver. 21.

Ich. 14.21.
Cp. Isai. II. 15

& 40. 24.

m ver. 5.

ch. 14. 23.

nPs. 18.1,2
& 59. 17
& 118.14
& 140. 7.

Isai. 12.2.

Deut. 3. 24.

1 Sam. 2. 2.

2 Sam. 7. 22.

1 Kin. 8. 23.

2 Chr. 6. 14.

Ps. 71. 19
&86. 8
&89. 6 (mg.).
Jer. 10. 6.

pDeut.10.21.
Ps. 109. 1.

QCp.Ps.29.1
& mg.
r Ps. 18. 46.

Hab. 3. 18.

s Cp. Isai. 6.

3

& Rev. 4. 8.

t Ps. 77. 14.

M ch. 3. 6, 15,

16.

V 2 Sam. 22.
47.

Ps. 34. 3
& 99. 6, 9
& 118. 28
& 145. 1.

Isai. 25. 1.

w ver. 0.

X Ps. 24. 8.

Rev. 19. 11.

y ch. 3. 15

& 6. 3.

Ps. 83. 18.

Isai. 42. 8.

Mai. 3. 6.

z Ps. 77. 20.

a ch. 14. 28.

b Ps. 77. 15.

C Ps. 78. 54.

d ch. 14. 7.

e ver. 10.

ch. 14. 28.

/Num. 14. 14.

Deut. 2. 2.5.

Josh. 2. 9, 10
& 9. 24.

a Neb. 9. 11.

ft ver. 12.

Ps. 118. 1.5,16.

Isai. 51. 9.

i See Gen.
36.].5,43(mtc.).

j Cp. Deut.
2. 4.

fc Num. 22. 3.

1 Ps. 2. 9.

Rev. 2. 27.

^ And in the greatness of thine

^excellency thou ,aT?v'/rS.^
againstthem

thee

that rise
rose up

Thon ^^"'^^s''
sentest forth thy wrath,

vMcfi consumed tllCm aS StUDDle.
2 And '^with the blast of thy

nostrils the waters were
piled up,

gathered togetlier,

•^The floods stood upright as
rjyj heap;
"'^^ heap,

aJ^the'^de^ths wcrc cougcalcd in

the heart of the sea.

^ The enemy said,

''I will pursue, I will overtake,

I Svill divide the gSl;

My lust shall be satisfied upon
them

;

I v/ill draw my sword, my hand
shall Mestroy them.

^° Thou didst ^lilow with thy

wind, ^"^the sea covered
them :

They sank as lead in the

mighty waters.
11 ^Who is like unto thee, O

Lord, among the ^^gods?

Who is like thee, ^glorious in

holiness.

Fearful in praises

wonders ?

^^Thou stretchedst out ^^thy

right hand,
The earth swallowed them.

^^ Thou in thy mercy hast ^led

forth the people which ^thou

hast redeemed:
Thou hast ''guided them in

thy strength ^X thy holy

habitation.
14/mTL^ peoples have heard, they tremble.

-L lie people shall hear, and be afraid •

Sfw'sl^li'te hold on the in-

habitants of ^tleltin^
15 Xhgj^ were

^|^^ ^ukcS of Edom
shall be -^'amazed;

The ^mighty men of ^Moab,
trembling .iSfiL liold upon
them

:

them

;

* doing

R.V. ' Ileb. haruL 2 Or, is higJi.li/ exalted ' Heb. JaJi. * Heb. rams.

A.V, * Heb, hand, i Or, repossess. t Or, mightii one.si
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Chap. 15, v. 15] EXODUS [Chap. 16, v. 4

'^AU the inhabitants of Canaan
are melted nwrc^xr
shall melt dWay.

^6 Tirro'^ and ^^dread .iSiilSu upon
them

;

By the greatness of thine arm
they shalfbe 2is still ^as a
stone

;

Till thy people pass over, O
Lord,

Till the people pass HH ^which
thou hast ^purchased.

""^ Thou shalt bring them in, and
^plant them in the mountain
of thine inheritance,

in\L place, Lord, which thou
hast made for thee to dwell

in,

Z'^lL'W^Sry, Lord, which
thy hands have established.

18 PXhe Lord shall reign for ever

and ever.
19 For 'the ^hpr'se of Pharaoh

went in with his chariots and
with his horsemen into the sea,

and 'the Lord brought again

the waters of the sea upon them

;

but the children of Israel \f^nt

on dry land in the midst of the

sea. ^° And ^^Miriam the ^pro-

phetess, ^''the sister of Aaron,
took a timbrel in her hand ; and
^all the women went out after

her with timbrels and with
dances. ^ And Miriam '^an-

swered them,
'^Sing ye to the Lord, for he

^hatii triumphed gloriously

;

The horse and his rider hath
he thrown into the sea.

22 Ami Moses briuiht Isracl ^"^^^^^

from the Red fej ^^i^ they went
out into the wilderness of ^^Shur

;

and they went three days in the

wilderness, and found no water.
23And when they came to Marah,
they could not drink ofthe waters
of Marah, for they were bitter:

therefore the name of it was

a Josh. 2. 9,

11,24
&;5. 1.

b Cp. Ruth
1. 20 (formtr.).

cch. 16.2
& 17. 3.

d Deut.'2. 2r>

& II. 25.

e ch. 14. 10

& 17. 4.

/Ecclus.
38.5.

g 1 Sam. 25.

h Op. 2 Kin.
2.21
& 4. 41.

i ch. Ia 4.

Deut. 8. 2, HI.

Judg. 2. 22
& 3. 1, 4.

Ps. 66. 10.

j Ps. 74. 2.

Cp. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

k See Lev.
26. 3—l:i

& Deut. 7.
12—15.

I Ps. 44. 2
& 80. 8.

Op. Jer. 32. 41.

m Deut. 28.
27, 60.

n Ps. 78. 54
& 132. 13, 14.

O ch. 23. 25.

Ps. I03. 3
& 147. 3.

Hos. 6. 1.

p Ps. 10. Ifi

& 29. 10
& 45. 6
& 143. 10.

Rev. 1 1. 15.

q Num. 33. 9.

r ch. 14. 2.).

S ch. !4. 2R,

29.

t Nvim. 33.
10, n.

71 ]\Iic. G. 4.

V Cp. Judg.
4.4
& 2 Kin. 22.14
& Nch. 6. 14
& Luke 2. Sii.

w ch. 2. 4.

Num. 26. 59.

a; Judg. II.

34.

1 Sam. 18. G.

Ps. 68. 25
& 149. 3
& 150. 4.

j/1 Sam. 18.

V (mg.).

z ch. 15. 24
& 17. 3.

1 Cor. 10. 10.

a ver. 1.

h Cp. Num.
20. 3—5.

c Num. 1 1

.

d Gen. IG.

& 25. 18.

1 Bam. 15. 7.

c Neh. 9. 1.5.

Pr. 78. 24, 25
& !05. 40.

Wisd. 16. 20.

John 6. 31, 32.

1 Cor. ID. 3.

called '^*Marah. 24 ^^^^j ^\^q

people ''murmured against Mo-
ses, saying, What shall v> e drink?
2^ And he ''cried unto the Lord

;

and the Lord shewed him •'^a tree,

vMchihen '^^6 j^f^^^t i^to thc watcrs,
^"^ the waters were made ^^eet':

t/S liG made for them a statute

and an ordinance, and tliere *he

provedJS' 26 and ^'^ said, ^If

thou wilt ciiligently hearken to

the voice of the IjORD thy God,
and wilt do that which is right

in his sljfft, and wilt give ear to

his commandments, and keep
all his statutes, I will put none
of these ^^diseases upon thee, which
I have brought upon the Egyptians:
for I am the Lord ''that healeth
thee.

2^ And ^they came to Elim,
where were twelve ^^^Ifif of water,
and tlireescore and ten palm
trees : and they encamped there

^ by the waters. ^ And they

lO Hook their journey from
Elim, and all the congre-

gation of the children of Israel

came unto the wilderness of Sin,

which is between Elim and Sinai,

on the fifteenth day of the second
month after their departing out
of the land of Egypt. 2 ^j^^j

the whole congregation of the
children of Israel ^murmured
against Moses and ^s^'^^t ^^ron
in the wilderness :

^ and the
children of Israel said unto
them, nVoidd to^'^^'od we had died
by the hand of the Lord in the
land of Egypt, ''when we sat by
the flesh pots, ^nd when we did
eat bread to the full; for ye
have brought us forth into this

wilderness, to kill this whole
assembly with hunger. "^ Then
said the Lord unto Moses, Be-
hold, I will rain 'bread from
heaven for you ; and the people

R.V. 1 llch. gotten. " Or, is highly exalted

f<.\l. * That is. Bitterness.
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Chap. i6, v. 4] EXODUS [Chap. 16, y. 23

shall go out and gather *a certain

^7atS" every day, that I may
*prove them, whether they will

walk in my law, or no. ^ And it

shall come to passflhat on the

sixth ^^^^ay'^* they shall prepare

that which they bring jn'; s-nd ^it

shall be twice as much as they
gather daily. ^ And Moses and
Aaron said unto all the children

of Israel, ^At even, then -^ye

shall know that the Lord hath
brought you out from the land
of Egypt :

"^ and in the morning,
then ye shall see -^the glory of

the Lord; for that he heareth
your murmurings against the

Lord: and *what are we, that

ye murmur against us? ^ And
Moses said, This shall he, when
the Lord shall give you in the

evening flesh to eat, and in the

morning bread to the full; for

that the Lord heareth your
murmurings which ye murmur
against him : and ^'^what are we?
your murmurings are not against

us, but ^against the Lord. ^And
Moses spaki unto Aaron, Say un-
to all the congregation of the
children of Israel, ^Come near
before the Lord : for he hath
heard your murmurings. ^° And
it came to pass, as Aaron spake
unto the whole congregation of

the children of Israel, that they
looked toward the wilderness,

and, behold, -^the glory of the
Lord appeared in the cloud.
•^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ""^

*I have heard
the murmurings of the children
of Israel : speak unto them, say-
ing, ^^*At even ye shall eat flesh,

and ^in the morning ye shall be
filled with bread; and ye shall

know that I am the Lord your
God. ^3 ^j^(j j^ came to p£tM;it

a Num. 1 1

.

SI.

Ps. 78. 27, 28
& 105. 40.

Cp.2Escl. 1.15.

6 See ch. 15.

25.

c Num. II. 9.

d ver. 22.

e ver. 12, 13.

/ ch. 6. 7.

Cp. Num.
16. 28—30.

g ver. 31.

2 Esd. 1. 19.

h Deut. 8. 3.

i Deut. 8. 3.

See ver. 4.

j ch. 40. 34.

Num. 16. 19.

1 Kin. 8. 10, 11.

Cp. ch. 13. 21
& 14. 24.

A; Num. 16.

11.

I ver. 3o.

in ver. 7.

n Cited
2 Cor. a. 15.

Cp. Num.
14. 27
& 1 Sam. 8. 7
& Luke 10. 10
&Ilom. 13. 2.

p Cp. ch. 4.
14—16.

q Num. 16.

16.

r Cp. ver. 24.

s ver. 8.

t ver. 5.

u ver. 6.

ch. 12. 6 (mg.
for mg.).

V ver. 7.

^irev?!?^ the "quails came up, and
covered the camp: and in the
morning the ^dew lay round
about the ^^^f;

"^^ And when
the dew that lay was gone up,

behold, upon the face of the
wilderness i^^,^^ i^y a small ^round
thing, as small as the hoar frost

on the ground. ""^ And when
the children of Israel saw it,

they said one to another, ^'jufJ'

mIniL for ^they wist not what it

was. And Moses said unto them.

This is the bread which the Lord
hath given you to eat.

""^ This

is the thing which the Lord
hath commanded. Gather ^^ of

it every man according to his
eating; i^,-. nrnfiT* ^ head, op_
eating, <^*^^ uuici jfor every man, *^^

cording to the number of your
persons, shall ye take it, ri^r/iiviT mQ-n -F/^y*

§ persons; take ye CVeiy man lOF

them which are in his i^nt.
^^And

the children of Israel did so, and

gathered, somc morc, some less.

^^ And when they did mete it

with an omer, ^he that gathered
much had nothing over, and he
that gathered little had no lack

;

they gathered every man accord-

ing to his eating. ""^ And Moses
said "°^° ^^^''\ Let no man leave

of it till the morning. ^° Not-
withstanding they hearkened not
unto Moses; but some of them
left of it until the morning, 'and
it bred worms, and stank: and
Moses was wroth with them.
21 And they gathered it "^Tve'S^^
morning, every man according
to his eating : and when the sun
waxed hot, it melted. 22 j^^^ ^^

came to pass, that *on the sixth

day they gathered twice as much
bread, two omers for H^^^ndn ' and
all the rulers of the congregation
came and told Moses. ^3 j^^^^

he said unto them, This is that

which the Lord hath "^^'Sd^'To'"

R.V. 1 Heb. Between the two evenings. 2 Or, Jlalce ' Or, It is manna Heb. Man A?*.

. A.y. * Heb. the portion of a day in his day. t Or, What is this', or. It is a portion. t Heb. hy the poll, or, linad.
fi Heb. souls.



Chap. l6, v. 23] EXODUS [Chap. 17, v. 7
morrow
morrow is "thfrlfof&" holy sabbath
unto the Lord : bake that which
ye will bake to^'dat/, and seethe that
which ye ^y^ii seethe; a,nd tiS wilh
remaineth over lay up for you
to be kept until the morning.
2^ And they laid it up till the
morning, as Moses bade: and
^it did not stink, neither was
there any worm therein. ^^ And
Moses said, Eat that tolay; ""for

todty is a sabbath unto the Lord:

today ye shall not find it in the

field. ^® Six days ye shall

gather it; but on the seventh

day.'^M, is the sabbath, in it

there shall be none. ^^ And it

came to pass on thejeventh day.
^J^^^

there went out some of the

people on the seventh day ^OY tO

gather, and they found none.
^^ And the Lord said unto Mo-
ses, *How long refuse ye to keep
my commandments and my laws?
23 See, for that the Lord hath
given you the sabbath, therefore

he giveth you on the sixth day
the bread of two days ; abide ye
every man in his place, let no
man go out of his place on the

seventh day. ^° So the people
^rested on the seventh day.
^^ And the house of Israel called

the name thereof ^^"^Manna : and
it was "^like coriander seed, white

;

and the taste of it was like wafers

made with honey. ^^ And Moses
said, This is the thing which the
TiHPn ^ath commanded, Let an omerful ^fxjyjJxxJ commandeth, Fill an omer ^^

it to l>e kept for your genera-

tions; that they may see the

bread wherewith I have fed you in

the wilderness, when I brought
you forth from the land of Egypt.
^^ And Moses said unto Aaron,
**Take a pot, and put an omer'^fuii

of manna therein, and lay it up
before the Lord, to be kept for

your generations. ^^ As the

a ch. 35. 2, 3.

Gen. 2. 3.

Lev. 23. 3.

See ch. 20.
8—

n

& SI. 14—17.

b ch, 25. 16,
21
& 26. 33, 34
& 27. 21
& 30. 6, 26, 36
& 40. 21.

Cp. Deut. 10. 5
&2 Kiu. 11.

12, al.

c Deut. 8. 2,

3.

Neh. 9. 20, 21.

d Josh. 5. 12.

e Cp. ver. 20.

/Lev. 5. 11
& 6. 20.

g ch. 16. 1.

Num. 33.
12, 14.

k Hum. 20.
3,4

i Cp. Ts. 78.
10
& Ezek. 20. 13.

3 Deut. 6. 16.

Ps. 78. 18, 41
& 95. 8, 9.

Isai. 7. 12.

Matt. 4. 7.

1 Cor. la 9.

Heb. 3. 8, 9.

k ch. 15. 24
& 18. 2.

Z Luke 23. 56.

m ver. 15.

JiNuin. II.

7,8.

Num. 14.

30.

1 Sam. 30. 6.

2 Chr. 24. 21.

Matt. 23. 37.

Luke 13. 34.

John 8. f)9

Si 10. 31—33
& 11.8.

Acts 7. 58
& 14. 5, 19.

2 Cor. 11.25.
ITeb. 11.37.
Cp. Josh. 9. 25
&1 Kin. 21.33.

p ch. 7. 20.

q Num. 20.
8—11.
Deut. 8. 15.

Neh. 9. 15.

Ps. 78. 1.'), 16, 20
& I05. 41
& 1 14. 8.

Isai. 43. 20
& 48. 21.

2 Esd. I. 20.

Wisd. 11.4.

1 Cor. 10. 4.

r Heb. 9. 4.

Lord commanded Moses, so

Aaron laid it up ^before the
Testimony, to be kept. ^^ And
the children of Israel ''did eat
^^® manna forty years, until they
came to a land inhabited ; they
did eat ^^^ manna, ^until they
came unto the borders of the
land of Canaan. ^® Now an
omer is -^the tenth part of an
ephah.

"^ And ^ail the congre-

1*7 gation of the children
' of Israel journeyed from

the wilderness of Sin, aRer their

^journeys, according to the com-
mandment of the Lord, and
pitched in Rephidim : and there
was no water for the people to

drink. ^ ''Wherefore the people

did^'^Shfde with Moses, and said.

Give us water that we may
drink. And Moses said unto
them, Why ^'Jl^ ye with me?
wherefore do ye Hempt the
Lord? ^ And the people
thirsted there for water; and
*the people murmured against

Moses, and said, Wherefore ^J^this

that thou hast brought US up out of

Egypt, to kill us and our children

and our cattle with thirst? ^And
Moses cried unto the Lord, say-

ing. What shall I do unto this

people? they be almost ready
''to stone me. ^ And the Lord
said unto Moses, ^qo^ on before

the people, and take with thee
of the elders of Israel ; and thy
rod, ^wherewith thou smotest
the river, take in thine hand,
and go. ® ^Behold, I will stand
before thee there upon the rock
in Horeb ; and thou shalt smite
the rock, and there shall come
water out of it, that the people
may drink. And Moses did so

in the sight of the elders of

Israel. ^ And he called the

B.V. 1 Heb, Man.
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Chap. 17, v. 7] EXODUS [Chap. 18, v. 10

Qame of the place ^"^'Massah,

md ^'^tMeribah, because of the

±idinl of the children of Israel,

and because they tempted the

Lord, saying, Is the Lord among
us, or not ?

^ ^Then came Amalek, and
fought with Israel in Rephidim.
^ And Moses said unto -^Joshua,

Choose us out men, and go out,

fight with Amalek: t'oTorrowI

will stand on the top of the hill

with Hhe rod of God in mine
hand. ^° So -^Joshua did as

Moses had said to him, and
fought with Amalek: and Mo-
ses, Aaron, and *Hur went up to

the top of the hill. ^^ And it

came to pass, when Moses 'held

up his hand, that Israel pre-

vailed: and when he let down
his hand, Amalek prevailed.
^2 But Moses' hands were heavy;

and they took a stone, and put
it under him, and he sat thereon

;

and Aaron and ^'Hur stayed up
his hands, the one on the one
side, and the other on the other

side ; and his hands were steady

until the going down of the sun.
^3 And -^Joshua Miscomfited
Amalek and his people with the

edge of the sword. ^^ And the

Lord said unto Moses, Write
this for a memorial in a book,

and rehearse it in the ears of

'Joshua: 'Sf ^I will utterly ^^^

Dut the remembrance of Amalek
rom under heaven. ^^ And Mo-
jes 'built an altar, and called

}he name of it ^^Jehovah-nissi:
6 f,i he said, §Because'||the LORD
liath s.y'o'rthat Hhe Lord will

lave war with Amalek from
generation to generation.

a Ps. 95. 8.

b Cp. ch. 2.

18.

c ver. 12.

ch. 2. 16.

d Num. 20.
13.

Ps. 81.7
& 95. 8.

e Deut. 25.
17.

iSara. 15.2.
Cp.Wisd, 11.3.

/ch. 24. 13

& 32. 17

& 33. 11.

g ch. 4. 20.

Acts 7. 29.

h ch. 2. 22.

i Ps. 39. 12.

Heb. II. 13.

j ch. 4. 20.

k ch. 24. 14
&3I.2.

I Cp. 1 Tim.

m See ch.
3.1.

n Gen. 14. 17

& 18. 2
& 19. 1.

1 Kin. 2. 19.

o Cp. Gen.
29. 13
& 33. 4.

2 Sam. 19. 39.

p See Neh.
9. 9—15.
Pa. 78. 12—
28, 42—53
& 106. 7—12.

q Num. 24.
20.

Deut. 25. 19.

1 Sam. 15. 3, 7

& 30. 1, 17.

2 Sam. 8. 12.

r Cp. Judg.
6. 24.

8 Gen. 14.20.

2 Sam. 18. 28.

Luke 1.68.

Q ^ wrn ^Jethro, nhe priest

Jq of Alidian, Moses' father

in law, heard of all that

God had done for Moses, and
for Israel his people, ^^J that

the Lord had brought Israel

out of igp{-.
2 And jethro, Mo-

ses' father in law, took Zipporah,

Moses' wife, after he had sent

her bS* ^ ^nd her ^two sons; of

which the name of the one was
**Gershom; '^for he said, *I have
been ^\n°SeS^^ ^^ ^ strange land:
* and the name of the other was
'ttEliezer; for '^^

'i^^
^he q^^ ^f

1^,;^ father was my Vipkln anHii*y father, said he, loas mine lltJip, clllU

delivered me from the sword of

Pharaoh: ^ and Jethro, Moses'

father in law, came with his

sons and his wife unto Moses
into the Z^tlntll where he

''^'enSmi^f'^* ^t *"'the mouut of

God :
® and he said unto Moses,

I thy father in law Jethro am
come unto thee, and thy wife,

and her two sons with her.

^ And Moses *'went out to meet
his father in law, and did obei-

sance, and ^ kissed him ; and
they asked each other of their

^%elfare; and they came into

the tent. ^ And Moses told his

father in law ^all that the Lord
had done unto Pliaraoh and to

the Egyptians for Israel's sake,

and all the travail that had
§§come upon them by the way,

and how the Lord delivered

them. ^ And Jethro rejoiced

for all the goodness which the

Lord had done to Israel, ^"hom

he had delivered ^^^'"^ out of the

hand of the Egyptians. ^° And
Jethro said, * Blessed be the

Lord, who hath delivered you
out of the hand of the Egyptians,

R.V. 1 That is. Tempting, or. Proving. 2 Tliat is. Chiding, or. Strife. 3 Heb. prostrated. * Or, for ^ That
I, The Lord ia my banner. •* Or, Because there is a hand against the throne of the Lord Heb. a hand is lifted up upon the throne

fJah. ' Heb. Ger. See ch. 2. 22. » Heb. El, God, and ezer, help.

A.V. • That is, Tentation, + That is, Chiding, or, Strife. t That is. The Lord my banner. § Or, Because the

rnd of Amalek is against the throne of the Lord, therefore, &c. II Heb. the hand upon the throne of the Lord. ** That is,

Mtrangtr there. tt That is, My Qod is an help. XX Heb. peace, §§ Heb./oM?ici them.
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Chap. i8, v. io] EXODUS [Chap. 19, v. 3

and out of the hand of Phl^^oh.'

who hath delivered the people
from under the hand of the
Egyptians. ^^ Now I know that
''the Lord is greater than all

gods: ^f^^' in the thing wherein
they ^ dealt proudly ^c S"fbove
them. ^2 ^^(j Jethro, Moses'
father in law, took a burnt
offering and sacrifices for God

:

and Aaron came, and all the
elders of Israel, to eat bread
with Moses' father in law ^be-

^

^ore God. ^^ And it came to

y^ pass on the morrow, that Moses
sat to judge the people : and the
people stood ^^bT^ Moses from
the morning unto the evening.
^* And when Moses' father in

law saw all that he did to the
people, he said, What is this

thing that thou doest to the
people ? why sittest thou thyself
alone, and all the people stand

^bT* thee from morning unto
even ? ^^ And Moses said unto
his father in law, Because *the
people come unto me to inquire
of God: ^^ ^when they have, a
matter, they come unto me

;

and I judge between \f^^ and
"^'^nolff"^' and n do make them
know the statutes of God, and
his laws. ""^ And Moses' father
in law said unto him. The thing
that thou doest is not good.
18 txhou wilt surely wear away,
both thou, and this people that
is with thee : for thl thing is too
heavy for thee ;

^ thou art not
able to perform it thyself alone.
^^ Hearken now unto my voice,

I will give thee counsel, and
Crod shall be with thee: ^l thou
^for the people to God-ward,
that^?i;^Sel'r{!rin« thc CaUSCS UUtO
God: 2° and thou slialt teach
them '''%^^^!,ri.t' laws, and
slialt shew them ^^the way where-

aDeut. 1. 18.

h Deut. I. 15
& 16. 18.

See 2 Chr.
19. 5—10.
Cp. Acts 6. 3.

clChr. 16.

25
2 Chr. 2. 5.

Ps. 95. 3
&97. 9
& 135. 5.

d Neh. 9. 10.

Cp. Ps. 1 19. 21
& Dan. 4. 37
&Luke I. 51.

e ver. 26.

/Lev. 24. 11.

Num. 15. 33
&27. 2
& 36. 1.

Deut. 1. 17
& 17. 8.

g Deut. 12. 7
& 14. 26.

1 Chr. 29. 22.

Cp. ch. 24. 11
& Gen. 31. 54.

/tNum. II.

17.

iDcut. I. 15.

k Cp. Lev.
24. 12
(SsNum. 15. 3-1.

I ch. 24. 14.

Dcufc. 17. 8.

Cp. 2 Saia.
15. 2,3
& 1 Cor. 6. 1.

m ver. 22.

n Deut. 4. 5

&5. 1.

o Cp. Num.
10. 29, 30.

p Num. II.

14, 17.

Deut. I. 9, 12.

q Num. 33.
15.

reh. 17. 1,8.

s ch. 4. 16.

Cp. ch. 20. 19
& Deut. 5. 5.

t Num. 27. 5.

M Seech. 3.1.

V ch. 20. 21.

Cp. Acts 7. 38.

w Ps. 143. 8.

X ch. 3. 4.

A.V. * Heb. a man and his/ellov:

in they must walk, and ^the work
that they must do. ^^ Moreover
thou shalt provide out of all the
people ^able men, such as fear

God, men of truth, hating cotSV
S; and place such over them,
to be rulers of thousands, and

rulers of hundreds, rulers of

fifties, and rulers of tens :
^^ and

^let them judge the people at

all seasons: -^and it shall be,

that every great matter they
shall bring unto thee, but every
small matter they shall judge
themselves

. g^ shall it bc casicr for

thyself, and ^they sliall bear the

burden with thee. ^^ If thou
shalt do this thing, and God
command thee so, then thou
shalt be %ble to endure, and
all this people siSAo g^ to their

place in peace. ^^ So ]\Ioses

hearkened to the voice of his

father in law, and did all that

he had said. ^^ And ^Moses
chose able men out of all Israel,

and made them heads over the

people, rulers of thousands,

rulers of hundreds, rulers of

fifties, and rulers of tens. ^^ And
™they judged the people at all

seasons: the hard causes they
brought unto Moses, but every
small matter they judged them-
selves. ^'^ And Moses let his

father in law depart; and ^he

went his way into his own land.
1 Til ih(y ihivf] month afterin llie LIUIU month, when

IQ the children of Israel were
^ gone forth out of the land

of Egypt, the same day ^came
they into the wilderness of Sinai.
2 And,^when

^j^^y ^y^^e departed
from ' Rephidim, and were come
to the -'St"^ of Sinai, J^^
pitched in the wilderness; and
there Israel camped before ^the

mount. ^ And ^Moses went up
unto God, ^and the Lord called

t Ileb. Fading thou, wilt fade.
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Chap. 19, v. 3]

unto him out of the mountain,
saying, Thus shalt thou say to

the house of Jacob, and tell the

children of Israel; ^ "Ye have
seen what I did unto the Egyp-
tians, and how ''I bare you on
eagles' wings, and brought you
unto myself. ^ Now therefore,

if ye will obey my voice indeed,

and keep my covenant, then ye
shall be ^a peculiar treasure un-
if\ m<a ifrom among all peoples, f^.^ /oil10 me above aU people •

I^^ <^A1

the earth is mine :
^ and ye shall

be unto me ^a kingdom of priests,

and ^an holy nation. These are

the words which thou shalt speak
unto the children of Israel. ^And
Moses came and called for the

elders of the people, and if^^

before theVr^Tces all these words
which the Lord commanded
him. ^ And ^all the people
answered together, and said,

^All that the Lord hath spoken
we will do. And Moses H^Sruld

the words of the people unto
^ And the Lord

Moses, Lo, I come
in a thick cloud.

EXODUS [Chap. 19, y. 23

the Lord.
said unto
unto thee
^that the people may hear when
I speak with thee, and ^^^ ^^^°

^believe thee for ever. And
Moses told the words of the
people unto the Lord. ^° And

I

the Lord said unto Moses, Go
unto the people, and ^sanctify

ithem ^iZ and t'oTo^/rZ: and let

Ithem 2/wash their ^Shet ^^ and
be ready against the third day

:

for the third day "^the Lord will

come down in the sight of all

the people upon mount Sinai.
^^ And thou shalt set bounds
unto the people round about,
saying. Take heed to yourselves,

that ye go not up into the mount,
lor touch the border of it : ''who-

soever toucheth the mount shall

Jbe surely put to death: ^^ no
There

aDeut. 29.2.

b ver. 16, 19.

c Deut. 32.
11, 12.

Isai. 63. 9.

Rev. 12. 14.

d ver. 3.

e Deut. 7. 6
& 14. 2
& 26. 18.

Vs. 135. 4.

Mai. 3. 17.

Tit. 2. 14.

1 Pet. 2. 9, al.

/ch. 9.29.
Dent. 10. 14.

Job 41. 11.

Ps. 24. 1

& 50. 12.

1 Cor. 10. 26.

g ver. 11.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
21.4,5
& 1 Cor. 7. 5.

i 1 Pet. 2. 5, 9.

Rev. I. 6
&5. 10
& 20. 6.

j Lev. 20. 26.

Deut. 7. 6
& 14. 21
& 26. 19
& 28. 9.

Isai. 62. 12.

1 Pet. 2. 9.

k Ps. 77. 18.

Heb. 12. 18.

Rev. 4. 5
&8 5
& 1. 19.

I ver. 9.

m ver. 13.

nHeb. 12.21.

o Deut. 4. 10.

p ch. 24. 3, 7.

Deut. 6. 27
& 26. 17.

q Deut. 5. 27.

r ch. 24. 17.

Deut. 4. 11
&33. 2 (ujg.).

Judg. 5. 5.

Cp. Isai. 6. 4
& Ps. 144. 5
&Rev. 15. 8.

8 ch. 20. 21
& 24. 16.

Deut. 4. 11.

Ps. 18. 11
& 97. 2.

Cp.Matt. 17. .5.

t Deut. 4. 12,

S6.

Cp. John 12.

28,29.

U Ps. 68. 8.

Heb. 12.26.

V ch. 14. 31.

W Neh. 9. 13.

Ps. 81. 7.

a; Lev. II. 44,

45.

Cp. Josh. 3. 5.

y Cp. Gen.
35.2
& Lev. 15. 5.

z ch. 34. 5.

Cp. Deut.
33.2.

a Cp. ch. 3. 6
& 1 Sam. 6. 19.

h Lev. lO. 3.

c Cited Heb.
12. 20.

d 2 Sara. 6. 8.

iChr. 13. 11.

hand shall touch 2hjm, Kii+ l-»£v oTir»]l
shall not an hand touch it. ^^^^^ ^^^ blldli

surely be stoned, or shot through;
whether it be beast or man, it

shall not live : when the ^*^trum-
pet soundeth long, they shall

come up to the mount. ^^ And
Moses '^went down from the
mount unto the people, ^and
sanctified the people ; ^and they
washed their ^Kes.' ^^ And he
said unto the people. Be ready
against ^the third day: ^come
l^Ot at your wives." AUO. it CamC
to pass on nhe third ^^^aay^'n

'^

ufe morning, that there were
^thunders and lightnings, and
^a thick cloud upon the mount,
and ^"the voice of the trumpet
exceeding loud; so^that all the
people that ^;pjf in the camp
'Hrembled. ^^ And ^ Moses
brought forth the people out of

the camp to meet ^ith Giod ; and
they stood at the nether part
of the mount. ^^ And *'mount
Sinai was altogether on a^S^e,
because the Lord descended
upon it in fire: and the smoke
thereof ascended as the smoke
of a furnace, and ^*the whole
^mount quaked greatly. ^^ And
when '^the voice of the trumpet

sounded long, and waxcd loudcr aud
louder, Moses spake, and '''God

answered him by a voice. ^° And
the Lord came down upon mount
Sinai, J° the top of the mount:
and the Lord called Moses up to-

the top of the mount ; and Moses
went up. ^^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, Go down, +charge
the people, lest they break
through unto the Lord "to gaze,

and many ofthem perish. ^^And
let the priests also, which come
near to the Lord, ''sanctify them-
selves, lest the Lord ^break forth

upon them. ^^ And Moses said

unto the Lord, The people can-

R.V.

!

' Or, above 2 Or, it

A.V.

3 Or, r"a>«'8 horn
* Or, cornet.
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Chap. 19, v. 23] EXODUS [Chap. 20, v. 22

not come up to mount Sinai:

for thou '^chargeftf' US, paying,

'^Set bounds about the mount,
and sanctify it. ^^ And the
Lord said unto him, AwaV, g^^
thee d™; and thou shalt come
up, thou, and Aaron with thee:
but let not the priests and the
people break through to come
up unto the Lord, lest he
^break forth upon them. ^^ So
Moses went down unto the
people, and spak^unto them.

^ ^And '*God spake all

20 these words, saying,
2 ^I am the Lord thy

God, which have brought thee out
of the land of Eg:ypt, out of the
house of ^**^bondage.

3 ^Thou shalt have "SS^ other
gods ^before me.

''• ''Thou shalt not make unto
thee aSy graven image, Tan^^ifSell

%l7v /S.tbat is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under the
earth: ^ Hhou shalt not bow
down thyself "to^ them, nor serve

them: for I the Lord thy God
am '^a jealous God, ^^visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the

SdrTnS the third and "p°" *^^

fourth generation of them that

hate me; ^ and shewing mercy
unto 'funds' of them that love

JSe, and keep my commandments.
^ ^Thou shalt not take the

name of the Lord thy God Mn
vain ; for the Lord will not
hold him guiltless that taketh
his name ^in vain.

^ '^Remember the sabbath day,

to keep it holy. ^ *^Six days
shalt thou labour, and do all

thy work: ^° but -^the seventh
day is the sabbath "of" the Lord
thy God: in it thou shalt not
do any work, thou, nor thy son,

a vei\ 12.

C'p. Josli. 3. 4.

6SoeNeh. 13.

16—19.
cSeeGen.ch.

I & 2. 1—3.
d See ver. 22.

e Lev. 19. a
Cited Matt. 15.

4 & 19. 19 &
Mark7.10&lO.
19&Lukel8.20
& Eph. 6. 2.

Cp. Jer. 35. 18,

19.

/ Eph. 6. 3.

g For ver. 1

—

17. see Deut.
5. 6—21.
h Deut. 5. 22.

i Cited Matt.
5. 21& 19. 18&
Rom. 13.9. Cp.
Gen. 9. 5, 6 &
1 John 3. 15.

j Lev. 26. 13.

Ps.81.10. Hos.
13.4.

A; Lev. 18. 20.

Deut. 22. 22.

Prov. 6. 32.

1 Cor. 6. 9.

Heb. 13. 4.

Cited Matt. 5.

27& Rom. 13.9.

I Lev. 19. 11.

Eph. 4. 28.

Cited Matt. 19.

18& Rom. 13.9.

TO eh. 13.3,14
& mg. for mg.
n eh. 23. 1.

Prov. 19. 5, 9
& 21. 28 & 24.
28 & 25. 18.

Cited Matt. 19.

18. See Deut.
19. 16-20.
o 2 Kin. 17.

35. Jer. 25. 6
6 35. 15.

p Luke 12.1.5.

Eph. 5. 3, 5.

Cited Ron^ . 7.

7 & 13. 9. Op.
Col.3.6&Heb.
13. 5.

q Mic. 2. 2.

r Lev. 26. 1.

Deut. 27. 15.

Ps. 97. 7. Cp.
Acts 17. 29.

8 Jer. 5. 8.

Matt. 5. 28.

t oh. 23. 24.

Josh. 23. 7.

iiHel). I2.ia
V eh. 34. 14.

Deut. 4. 24 &
6. 15. Josh. 24.
19. Nah. I. 2.

w oh. 34. 7.

Num. 14. 18.

Cp. Ps. 79. 8
& 109. 14 &
Isai. 65. 6, 7
& Jer. 32. 18.

X Deut. 5. 25,

27 & 1 8. 16. Gal.
3.19,20. Heb.
1 2. 19.

y Lev. 19. 12.

Cp. Matt. 5. 34,
35 & James 5.

12.

z Cp. 1 Sam.
12. 20.

aCp.Gen.22.
1. Deut. 13.3.

h Deut. 4. 10
& 6. 2 & 10. 12,

al.

c Lev. 19. 3
30 & 26. 2. See
eh. 31. 1.3—17.

d eh. 23. 12
& 34. 21 & 35.
2. Lev. 23. 3.

Luke 13. 14.

e Deut. 4. 11.

2 Sam. 22. 10.

1 Kin. 8. 12. Ps.

18. 9 & 97. 2.

nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, ^nor thy stranger
that is within thy gates: ""^ for

''in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested

the seventh day: wherefore the
Lord blessed the sabbath day,

and hallowed it.

^^ ^Honour thy father and thy
mother: ^that thy days may be
long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.

^3 ^'Thou shalt ^"^
n'S km."^^"'

14 ^xhou shalt not commit
adultery.

15 i^^i^ou shalt not steal.
16 «Thou shalt not bear false

witness against thy neighbour.
17 ^Thou shalt not covet ^thy

neighbour's house, *thou shalt

not covet thy neighbour's Avife,

nor his manservant, nor his

maidservant, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor any thing that is thy
neighbour's.

^^ And all the people saw 'Hhe
thunderings, and the lightnings,

and the n^is| of the trumpet, and
the mountain smoking: and
when the people saw it, they

'rSved!' and stood afar off.

^® And they said unto Moses,
^Speak thou with us, and we
will hear : but let not God
speak with us, lest we die.

2° And ^ Moses said unto the

people. Fear not: for God is

come to "prove you, and ^that

his fear may be before yourTaceg,

that ye sin not. ^^ And the
people stood afar off, and Moses
drew near unto *the thick dark-

ness where God was.
22 And the Lord said unto

Moses, Thus thou shalt say unto
the children of Israel, Ye yo^^seives

/ ch. 16. 26 & 31. 15. Gen. 2. 2, 3. Ezek. 20. 12. See Num. 15. 32—36.

R.V. 1 Heb. bondmen. 2 Qr, heside me
falsehood * Or, wej'e moved

3 Or, a thousand generations See Deut. 7. 9.

A.V. • Heb. servants.
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Chap. 20, v. 22] EXODUS [ClTAP. 21, Y. 19

"talked
23 fcYe

{/ods with
with me

me;

have seen that I have
with you from heaven,

shall not make
crnflii. nf sailvpr ojr gods of gold, ye shallgUUS Ul SllVt.1, neither shall ye make unto
not make unto you. 24 A -r, oli-oi. r\f
you gods of gold. ^n dndl Ol

earth thou shalt make unto me,
and shalt sacrifice thereon thy
burnt offerings, and thy peace
offerings, thy sheep, and thine

oxen: ''in ^Ki£f where I ^re-

cord my name I will come unto

thel, ^nd I ^will bless thee. ^^And
^if thou ^iit make me an altar of

stone, ^tiiou shalt not * build it

of hewn Sfe^* for if thou lift

up thy tool upon it, thou hast
polluted it. ^^ Neither shalt

thou go up by steps unto mine
altar, that thy nakedness be not
discovered thereon.

^ Now these are -^'the

21 Smeff which thou shalt

set before them.
^ ^If thou buy an Hebrew

^servant, six years he shall serve:

and in the seventh he shall go
out free for nothing. ^ If he
came "i ^ by hlmsclf, he shall go
out by himself: if he ^^^e niarried,

then his wife shall go out with
him. ^ If his master havfSfven him

I

a wife, and she have^bom l^ii^ sons
or daughters ; the wife and her
children shall be her master's,

and he shall go out by himself.
^ And ^if the servant ^ shall plainly

say, I love my master, my wife,

and my children; I will not go
out free :

^ then his master shall

bring him unto the?ufcfhe shall

also bring him to the door, or
unto the door post

;

master shall * bore
through with an |u/

shall serve him for

and his

his ear

and he
ever.

fi T)ent. 4. Hfi.

Nell. 9. i:i.

Ileb. 12. 2r..

b Cp. ch. G2.
31

& 2 Kin. 17. 33
& Ezek. 20. 39
& Zepli. 1. 5.

^ And if a man ^sell his

daughter to be a ^maidservant.

cDeut. !2.

5,11
& 14. 23
& 16. 6, 11
& 26. 2.

1 Kin. 8. 29
&9. 3.

2 Chr. 6. fl

&7. 16
& 12. 13.

Ezra 6. 12.

Neh. 1.9.

Ps. 74. 7.

Jer. 7. 10, 12.

d Deut. 7. 13.

e Deut. 27. 5.

Josh. 8. 31.

/I Cor. 7. 5.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
5. 17
& 1 Chr. 22. 2.

h Gen. 9. (!.

Lev. 24. 17.

Num. 35. 30,

31.

Cp. Matt. 26.
na

i Deut. 19.

4,5.
See Num. 35.
22—25.

j cli. 24. 3.

Deut. 4. 14
&6. 1.

k Num. 35.
11.

Deut. 4. 41—J3
& 19.2,3.
See Josh. 20.
2—9.

ZDeut. 15.

12.

Jer. 34. 14.

See Lev. 25.
39—41.

m See 1 Kin.
2. 23—34.

nlTim. I. 9
(mg.).

Deut. 24. 7.

1 Tim. 1. 10.

p ch. 22. 4.

q Deut. 15.

16, 17.

r Lev. 20. 9.

Deut. 27. 16.

Cited Matt.
15. 4
& Mark 7. 10.

Cp. Prov. 20.
20
& 30. 11.

8 ch. 22. 8, 9,
28 & mg. for
mg.
Cp. Ps. 82. 6
& John lO. 34,

35.

t Cp. Ps. 40.
6 (mg.).

u Neh. 5. 6.

she sliall not go out as the men-
servants do. ^ If she ^please
not her master, '^who hath Sothed
her to himself, then sliall he let

her be redeemed: to sell her
unto a strange H^l'^^ he shall have
no power, seeing he hath dealt

deceitfully with her. ^ And if

he havfKothed her unto his son,

he shall deal with her after the
manner of daughters. ^° If he
take him another wife ; her ^food,

her raiment, and -^her duty of
marriage, shall he not diminish.
^^ And if he do not these three
unto her, then shall she go out
for nothing, ^ithout moucy.

^2 ''He that smiteth a man, so

that he die, shall be'sire^l put to

death. ^^ And 'if a man lie not
in wait, but God deliver him into

his hand; then ^I will appoint
thee a place whither he shall

flee. ^''^

But if ^ man come pre-

sumptuously upon his neighbour,

to slay him with guile ;
^"^ thou

shalt take him from mine altar,

that he may die.

^^ And '^he that smiteth his

father, or his mother, shall be
surely put to death.

^^ And ''he that stealeth a
man, and selleth him, or if he
be found ^in his hand, he shall

surely be put to death.
^^ And 'he that '^"curseth his

father, or his mother, shall surely

be put to death.
^8 And if men .tn^iAer, and

one ''^;i^t?4nothef with a stone, or

with his fist, and he die not, but

kSth his bed :
^® if he rise again,

and walk abroad upon his staff,

then shall he that smote him be
quit : only he shall pay for ^+Hhe
loss of his time, and shall cause
him to be thoroughly healed.

R.V. ^ Or, cause my name to he remembered "^ Or, bondman ^ Or, the jzcdgea * Or, bonduioman •'Another
:reading is, no that ha hath not espoused Iter. ^ Heb. Jlesh. "^ Or, revileth 8 Heb. his sitting or ceasing.

A.V. • Heb. build them with hewing. t Heb. with his bodi/. t Heb. saying shall say. § Heb. be evil in the eyes
of, ikc.

II Or, revileth. ** Or, his neighbour, tt Heb. his ceasing.
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Chap. 21, v. 20] EXODUS [Chap. 22, v. 6

2° And if a man smite Miis

servant, or his maid, with a rod,

and he die under his hand ; he
shall l^'lme^f ^punished. 21 ;N'ot-

withstanding, if he continue a
day or two, he shall not be
punished: for ^he is his money.

22 And if jj^^j^ ^^YlVe together^ ^j^^

hurt a woman with child, so that

her fruit departT'm her, aud yet no
mischief follow : he shall be
surely puSk, according as the

woman's husband ^S lay upon
him ; ''and he shall pay as "^the

judges determine. ^^ Ind if any
mischief follow, then thou shalt

give ^life for life, ^^ ^eye for

eye, tooth for tooth, hand for

hand, foot for foot, ^^ burning
for burning, wound for wound,
stripe for stripe.

2^ And if a man smite the eye
of his servant, or the eye of his

maid, tH^tlfSsh ; he shall let him
go free for his eye's sake. ^^ And
if he smite out his manservant's

tooth, or his maidservant's tooth;

he shall let him go free for his

tooth's sake.
28 And if ^^ ^^ gorc a man or a

woman, that they dieftfien ^the ox
shall be surely stoned, and his

flesh shall not be eaten ; but the

owner of the ox shall be quit.
2^ But if the ox were wont to

push with'^his horn ^^ time past, and
it hath been testified to his

owner, and he hath not kept
him in, but that he hath killed

a man or a woman ; the ox shall

be stoned, and his owner also

shall be put to death, ^° If

there be laid on him ''a sum o" money

then ''he shall give for the '^^^slm"^

of his life Avhatsoever is laid upon
him. ^^ Whether he have gored
a son, or have gored a daughter,
according to this TulffmS ''^hall it

be done unto him. ^^ If the ox

a Cp. Zech.
1 1 . 1'2, 13
& Matt. 26. 15.

b Cp. Lev.
25. 45, 4<!.

c Cp. Deut.
22. 18, 19.

d Cp. Deut.
32. 31
& Job 31. 11.

e Deut. 19.

21.

/Lev. 24. 20.

Deut. 19. 21.

Cited Matt.
5. 38.

LCh.jZi. 37
in lleh.]

[Ch. 22. 1

in Heb.]
flr2Sam. 12.6.

Cp. Prov. 6. 31

& Luke 19. 8.

h Matt. 24.
43.

i Num. 35.
27 (mg.).

j Gen. 9. 5.

fcCp. ch. 21.

?ch. 21. 16.

VI Cp. ver. 1.

n ch. SO. 12.

Num. 35. 31,

32.

siiaff^push a manservant or a maid-
servant ; he shall give unto their

master '^thirty shekels of silver,

and ^the ox shall be stoned.
^^ And if a man shall open a

pit, or if a man shall dig a ^H and
not cover it, and an ox or an ass

fall tint'-
^"^ the owner of the pit

shall^ make it ^^go^;'a7S^" gi"^e

money unto the owner of tS';
and the dead beast shall be his.

^^ And if one man's ox hurt
another's, that he die ; then they
shall sell the live ox, and divide

the ^only of it; and the dead ^x

also they shall divide. ^^ Or if

it be known that the ox STsed
to fush in time past, and his owner
hath not kept him in; he shall

surely pay ox for ox', and the

dead ^^""-'^ shall be his own.
^ If a man shall steal an

22 ^^' ^^ ^ + sheep, and kill

it, or sell it ; he shall reSe
five oxen for an ox, and ^four

sheep for a sheep. ^ If ^a^ thief

be found ''breaking ^p- and be
smitten that he die, *there shall
be no 2bloodguiltiness f^,, liim 3Tf+U^

no blood be shed ^^^ Uim. II tnC

sun be risen upon him, Hhere
ciVkoll be bloodguiltiness |!U», him: V.^^
bllrlll jg blood shea lOI iiim ; for ^^y

should make f^u restitution; if

he have nothing, then ^he shall

be sold for his theft. "^ If the

theft ^be certainly fouud lu his

hand alive, whether it be ox,

or ass, or sheep ; ''^he shall restore

double.
^ If a man shall cause a field

or vineyard to be eaten, and
eViQll let his beast loose, nr^A it,, fpprlsnail put in his beast, ailU gi^all It^tiU

in another man's field ; of the

best of his owti field, and of the

best of his own vineyard, shall

he make restitution.
® If fire break out, and catch

in thorns, so that the l^^^ti of

corn, or the standinjx corn, or

the field, be connunicd thereivith he

R.V. ' Or, hipi bond'inan, or his hondwommi - Heb. hlood.

A.V. * Heb. avenged. i Or, goat.
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Chap. 22, v. 6] EXODUS [Chap. 22, v. 30

that kindled the fire shall surely

make restitution.
^ If a man shall deliver unto

his neighbour money or stuff to

keep, and it be stolen out of the
man's house ; ifthe thief be found,

^^et Mm pay double. » if the thief

be not found, then the master
of the house shall be'broulht unto

the'Sges, i<^ ^^^ whether he have
"^*^ put his hand unto his neigh-

bour's goods. 9 For «irn.rn?/ of

trespass, whether it be for ox,

for ass, for sheep, for raiment,

or for any manner of lost thing,
whereof one saith, This is it, flip

which another challengeth to be his, tiic;

cause of both parties shall come
UeiOre the judges; and WUOm the judges

shall condem^\e shall pay double
unto his neighbour.

^° If a man deliver unto his

neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a
sheep, or any beast, to keep ; and
it die, or be hurt, or driven away.
no man seeing it:

11 'the
Tlien shall an

^^'^^^ be be-
whether 'Uok
that ^i^

oath of the Lord
tween them both,

hath not put his hand unto his

neighbour's goods; and the owner
^^oitf shall accept

ti,il.},of^ and he
shall not make '^"goor"

""^
And

''if it be stolen from him, he
shall make restitution unto the
owner thereof ^^ jf j^ be torn
in pieces, then let him bring it for

wilnes^akd h© shall uot make good
that which was torn.
^ And if a man ^borrow ^^$^t

of his neighbour, and it be hurt,
or die,^ the owner thereof "ei^lot
v.ith it, he shall surely make
"fgooir- '^/.il if the owner thereof
be with it, he shall not make it

good: if it be an hired thing, ^it

came for ^^f^ hire.
^^ And 4f a man entice a ^Sf

that is not betrothed, and lie with
her, he shall surely ^^^

^endo7
^°''

« Gen. 34. 1'2.

1 .Sam. 18. 25.

6 Lev. 19. 26,

31
& 20. 27.

Deut. 18.10,11.
iSam. 28. 3.9.

c See ver. 4.

d Lev. la 23
k 20. 15.

Beut. 27. 21.

e Seech. 21.6
& mg. for mg.

f Cp. Num.
25. 2, 7, 8
& Josh. 23. 16
& 1 Mac. 2. 23,

24.

See Deut. 1 3.
1—15
& 17. 2—5.

fir ch. 23. 9.

Lev. 19. 3;}.

Deut. 10.18,19.
Jer. 7. 6.

Zuch. 7. 10.

Mai. 3. 5.

h Deut. 24.
17
& 27. 19.

Ps. 94. 6.

Isai. I. 17,23
& lO. 2.

Ezek. 22. 7.

Zech. 7. 10.

James I. 27.

i Job 34. 23.

Luke 18. 7.

j Pe. 18. 6
& 145. 19.

(Jp. James 5. 4.

fcPs. 109. 9.

Lam. 5. 3.

I Heb. 6. 16.

TO Lev. 25.
35—37.
Deut. 23. 19, 20.

Neh. 5. 7.

Ps. 15. 5.

Prov. 28. 8.

Ezek. 18. 8,

13, 17
k 22. 12.

n Deut. 24.
13, 17.

Job 22. 6
&24. 9(mg.).
Prov. 20. 16.

Ezek. 18. 7, 16.

Amos 2. 8.

t'p. Prov.
22.27.

Gen. 31.39.

p ch. 34. 6.

2 Chr. 30. 9.

Neh. 9. 17.

Ps. 83. 15
& 103. 8, al.

q Cited Acts
23. 5.

Cp. 2 Sam.
10. 21
&Eccles. lO. 20
& Jude 8.

r vcr. 8 (for

rag.).

s Seech. 13.2.

t Deut. 22.
28,29.

71 Deut. 15.

19.

V Lev. 22. 27.

with a
put to

her to be his wife. ^^ If her father
utterly refuse to give her unto
him, *he shall *pay money ac-
cording to ^the dowry of virgins.

18 &xhou shalt not suffer a
sorceress -f^ li^rrk
witch to live.
19 <^ Whosoever lieth

beast shall surely be
death.

^° -^He that sacrificeth unto
any god, save unto the Lord
only, lie shall be ^utterly de-
«trrkv«3.rl 21 ^And a stranger shalt thou»HU>e.a. Thou Shalt neither
not wrong, neither shalt thou r»rii^i»<aca Viim •

vex a stranger, nor vJ|J|Jl Cfeo lillil

.

for ye were strangers in the land
of Egypt. 22 hYe shall not afflict

an}^ widow, or fatherless child.
2^ If thou afflict thein in any
wise, and they 'cry at all unto
me, I will surely ^hear their

cry ;
'^^ and my wrath shall wax

hot, and I will kill you with the
sword; and ^'your wives shall

be widows, and your children

fatherless.
25 ?n jf thou lend money to any

ofmy people ^^'S/K^^U'tESe? thou
shalt not be to him as In us^uter,'

neither g^ift^t^ou lay upon hini

usury. 2^ ^If thou at all take
thy neighbour's Sent*' to pledge,

thou shalt diuvlr it unto him by
that the sun goeth down :

^^ for

that is his SLin^'onlf: it is his

fSInt for his skin : wherein shall

he sleep? and it shall come to

pass, when he *crieth unto me,
that I will hear; for I am
^gracious.

2^ '^Thou shalt not revile

ruler ofI'-God,
the tgods, nor curse the

2® Thou shalt notthy people.
rl^ilofT +rk /-\fTov of Hhe abundance of thyUeiay to Oliei tti^e first of thy ripe

fruits, and ofthy §VaZ^s: llL' first-

born of thy sons shalt thou give

unto me. ^° ^*Likewise shalt

thou do with thine oxen,

with thy sheep

:

seven
and
days

Ley. 27, 29.

jwlge
Heb.

•' Or, it w reckoned iti (Heb. cometh into) its hire * Heb. devoted. See

S Heb. tear.

thy fulness and thy tear.

A.V. * Ueh. wciiiK i Or, judyca. X Unh. thy /nlne>i8.
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Chap. 22, v. 30] EXODUS [Chap. 23, v. 21

it shall be with l^f^ dam ; on the

eighth day thou shalt give it me.
^^ And ^ye shall be holy men
iir»-<-r» ivko • therefore "ye shall not r^n-tunto me. neither shall ye ^*^^

any flefeli that is torn of beasts

in the field ; ^ye shall cast it to

the dogs.
^ ^Thou shalt not H^^^^J^

2Q SI false report: put not^ thine hand with the

wicked to be ''an unrighteous
witness. ^ *Thou shalt not fol-

low a multitude to do evil

;

neither shalt thou ^^ speak in a
/-•Qiicjo i-r\ turn aside o-ft-oi* a multitude
CdUbt? to decline aitei many

to wrest S'S/ •
^ ^neither shalt

thou counrenTnce ^ poor man iu his

cause.
^ "^If thou meet thine enemy's

ox or his ass going astray, thou
shalt surely bring it back to him
again. ^ If thou see the ass of

him that hateth thee lying under
his burden, '^^and wouldest for-

bear to help him, thou shalt

surely help with him.
® 'Thou shalt not wrest the

^JSSS* of thy poor in his cause.
'^ ^Keep thee far from a false

matter; ^aud the innocent and
righteous slay thou not: for *I

will not justify the wicked.
^ And ^thou shalt take no gift

:

for tL gift blindeth *^^"^
fthe M^Ie

''^'^*'

and perverteth the ^words of the
T«irrlif<:kr»na ^ And ^a stranger shalt thouiigiitcuus. ^igQ thou shalt not oppress

"a^st^Ser': for yc kuow the "heart

of a stranger, seeing ye were
strangers in the land of Egypt.

"•^And ^six years thou shalt sow
thy land, and shalt gather in the

^Stl^ thereof: ^' but the seventh
year thou shalt ^let it rest and
lie *S?f ; that the poor of thy
people may eat : and what they
leave the Sfs of the field shall

eat. In like manner thou shalt

a See ch. 20.
!).

b ch. 19. 6.

Lev. 11.44,45.

c Lev. 22. 8
Ezuk. 4. 14
& 44. 31.

d Cp. Matt.
7.6.

eCp. Lev. 19.

11 & Ps. 15. 3
& 101. 5.

/ Deut. 4. 9.

Josh. 22. 5.

g Josh. 23.
7. Hos. 2. 17.

Zech. 13.2. Cp.
Num. 32. 38.

h Deut. 19.

16—18. Ps. 35.
11. Cp. 1 Kin.
21. 10, 13 &
Matt. 26. 59—
61 & Acts 6. 11,

13.

i Cp. ch. 32.

1, 2 & Gen. 7.

1

& Job 31. 34
& Matt. 27. 24,

26, ul.

j ver. 17.

ch. 34. 23.

Deut 16. 16,

ZcLev. 19. 1.^.

Cp. Deut. 1.17.

I See ch. I2.

15.

in Cp. Deut.
22. 1, 4
& Prov. 25. 21
& Matt. 5. 44
& Kom. 12. 20
&lThess.5.15.

»ich. 13. 4.

ch. 34. 20.

Deut. 16. 16.

Ecclus. 35. 4.

p ch. 34. 22.

See Lev. 23. 9
—21.

q Deut. 16.

13. See Lev.
23. 34—44
r Deut. 27.

19. Eccles.5.a
Isai. 10. 1, 2.

Jer. 5. 28, 29.

Mai. 3. 6.

8 Deut. 27.
2^). Cited Su-
sanna 53. Cp.
Prov. 17. 26.

t ch. 34. 7.

?t ch. 12. 8
& 34. 25.

Lev. 2. 11,

V Deut. 1 6.

19. Cp. 1 Sam.
8. 3 & 2 Clu-.

19. 7 & Ps. 26.
10 & Prov. 17.

23 & Isai. 1 . 23
&5. 23& 33.15
& Ecclus. 20.
29.

IV See cli. 22.
21.

X cli. 34. 26.

Lev. 2. 12 & 2a
10, 17. Num.
13.12,13. Deut.
26.2,10. Neh.
lO. 35. Ezek.
44. 30.

y ch. 34. 26.

Deut. 14. 21.

s Lev. 25. 3,

4.

a ch. 14. 19 &
33.2,14. Josh.
5. 13, 14 & 6. 2.

Isai. 63. 9.

b Ps. 78. 40,

56.

deal with thy vineyard, and with
thy ** oliveyard. ^^^Six days thou
shalt do thy work, and on the
seventh day thou shalt °rest:

that thine ox and thine ass may
have

YQ^^^ g^j^^j ^i^Q gQj^ Q^' ^jjy hand-
maid, and the stranger, may be
refreshed. ^^And-^in all things

that I have said unto you b^cfr-

cumspect* ^i^d ^uiakc uo mentiou
of the name of other gods,

neither let it be heard out of

thy mouth.
14 j Three times thou shalt

keep a feast unto me in the
xrf^uf 15 'The feast of unleavened bread
jCfti. Thou shalt keep the feast of
shalt thou keep: seven days thou shalt eat
unleavened bread: (thou shalt eat unleavened

^;STe^v^n&t as I commanded
thee, fn the time appointed

J,"

the month '^iJilVfor in it thou
camest out from EgypV;

^and none
shall appear before me Impt*?-)

^® and ^'the feast of harvest, the
firstfruits of thy labours, which
thou haTsown ^^ the field: and
nhe feast of ingathering, ^,hJhsm
the end of the year, when thou

haft Sefed in tliy labours out of

the field. ^^ -^ Three times in

the year all thy males shall

appear before the Lord God.
18 ^Thou shalt not offer the

blood of my sacrifice with
leavened bread ; neither shall

the fat of my ffsSfice remain ^^^

^^sii*^ until the morning. ^^ ^The
first of the firstfruits of thy ^^^
thou shalt bring into the house
of the IjORD thy God. ^Thou
shalt not seethe a kid in

mother's milk.
20 ^Behold, I send an ^ngi

before thee, to keep thee f/ the
way, and to bring thee into the
place which I have prepared.
21 Take ye heed ^f |iirr» onrl hearken unto

Beware OI lUm, dnU obey

iiis ^^i^^; '^provoke him Si for

its

bis

R.V. 1 Or, bear witness ^ Or, awcJ wouldest forbear to release it for him, thou shalt sureln release it v>ith him s Or,
cawse * Or, release it and let it lie fallow See Deut. 15. 2. ^ Or, keep sabbath '^ Or, be not rebellious against him

A.V. * Or, receive. i Hcb. answer. t Or, vnlt thou cease to heljj him,! or, and ivouldest cease to leave thy business
for him ; thou shalt surely leave it to join ivilh him. $ Heb. tlie sesing. || Ileb. soul. ** or, olive trees.

tt Or, feast. •
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Ohap. 23, V. 21] EXODUS
'^he will not pardon your SnslrS-

sions: for niy name is in him.
22 But if thou shalt indeed

^'^^'obey"''^° his voice, and do all

that I speak; then ''I will be an
enemy unto thine enemies, and
*an adversary unto thine ad-

versaries. 2^ For ^mine i°fe\

shall go before thee, and bring
thee in Anito the Amqrites awd the

Sa. and the ^S&, and the
Canaanite, fli^i Hivite, oiirl -flio

Canaanites, and ^^^^ Hivites, <^i^i^ l^lit?

jebuslteV- and I will cut them off.

^^ Thou shalt not ^bow down to

their gods, nor serve them, -^nor

do after their works : but ^thou

shalt utterly overthrow them,
nnrl l>i'eak in pieces fVif»ir ^'"pillars.
diiu. quite break down i^iit;ii images.
^^ And ye ^*shall serve the Lord
your God, and ^he shall bless

thy bread, and thy water; and
'^I will take sickness away from
the midst .of thee. ^^ *There
shall nSl^g cast tfe young, nor
be barren, in thy land :

^ the
number of thy days I will fulfil.

^^ I will send ^my ^IHf before
thee, and '"will ^&^f all the
people to whom thou shalt

come, and I will make all thine
enemies turn their + backs unto
thee. 2^ And '^I will send

*^?orSr*^ before thee, which shall

drive out the Hivite, the Ca-
naanite, and the Hittite, from
before thee. ^^'^I will not drive

them out from before thee in

one year; lest the land become
desolate, and the beast of the
field multiply against thee.
30 By little and little I will

drive them out from before thee,

until thou be increased, and in-

herit the land. ^^ And ''I will

set thy er, from the Red f^J

even unto the sea of the Philis-

tines, and from the ^JeSf^ unto
Hhe ?/;e'r : for ^1 will deliver the
inhabitants of the land into your

a Cp. ch. 32.
:u
&34. 7
& Num. 14. 3.3

& Josh. 24. 19.

b ch. 34. 12,

15.

Deut. 7. 2.

c Gen. 12. 3.

Deut. 30. 7.

Jer. 30. 20.

d ch. 34. 12.

Deut. 7. 16.

Josh. 23. 13.

Judg. 2. 3.

Ps. 106. 36.

e See ver. 20.

/See ch. 13.

5.

g ch. 28. 1.

See ch. 6. 23.

A Num. II.

16.

i ch. 20. 5.

j Lev. 18. 3.

Deut. 12.30,31.

k ver. 13, 1.5,

18.

I ch. 34. 13.

Num. 33. 52.

Deut. 7. 5, 25
& 12. 3.

m See Deut.
IS. 22.

II Deut. 6. 13

& 10. 12, 20
& 11.13
& 13. 4.

Josh. 22. 5.

Matt. 4. 10.

Deut. 7. 13

& 28. 5, 8.

p ch. 21. 1.

q ch. 15. 26.

Deut. 7. 15.

r ch. 19. 8.

Deut. 5. 27.

s Deut. 7. 14.

i Deut. 31. 9.

?t Cp. Job 5.

26
& Ps. 55. 23.

V Deut. 2. 25.

Josh. 2. 9.

Cp. Gen. 35. 5
(mg.).

It; Deut. 7. 23.

,T Gen. 28. 18
&3I.45.
Cp. ch. 23. 24.

2/ Deut. 7. 20.

Josh. 24. 12.

3 Ileb. 9. 18,
19.

ct Deut. 7. 22.

h Cited Heb.
9. 19, 20.

Cp. Heb. 13. 20
&1 Pet. I. 2.

cGen. 15.18.
Num. 34. 3.

Dent. II. 24.

Josh. I. 4
Cp. 1 Kin. 4.
21,24
& Ps. 72. 8.

d Josh. 21.
44.

Judg. I. 4
&. II. 21.

e Cp. ver. 1.

[Chap. 24, v. 9

hand ; and thou shalt drive them
out before thee. ^^ ^Thou shalt

make no covenant with them,
nor with their gods. ^^ They
shall not dwell in thy land, lest

they make thee sin against me

:

for if thou serve their gods, ^it

will surely be a snare unto thee.
^ And he said unto Mo-

24. ^^^' Come up Unto the^ Lord, thou, and Aaron,
^Nadab, and Abihu, and ''seventy

of the elders of Israel ; and wor-
ship ye afar Sf;

^
i"*^ Moses

^alone shall come near ^^^ the

lSSS; but they shall not come
nflh ; neither shall the people go
up with him. ^ And Moses came
and told the people all the words
of the Lord, and ^all the ft^;
Sente* and all the people answered
with one voice, and said, '"AH the
words which the Lord hath ^^5^"^

will we do. * And *Moses wrote
all the words of the Lord, and
rose up early in the morning,
and builded an altar under the

Tiii"^' and twelve ^pillars, accord-

ing to the twelve tribes of Israel
^ And he sent young men of the
children of Israel, which offered

burnt offerings, and sacrificed

peace offerings of oxen unto the
Lord. ^ And ^Moses took half

of the blood, and put it in basons;

and halfofthe blood he sprinkled

on the altar.
"^ And he took the

book of the covenant, and read
in the audience of the people:

and they said, 'All that the
Lord hath ^f^i"" will we do,

and be obedient. ^ *And Mo-
ses took the blood, and sprinkled

it on the people, and said, Be-
hold the blood of the covenant,
which the Lord hath made with
you ^concerning all these words.
^ Then ^went up Moses, and
Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, ''and

R.V, ' Or, obeliaks See Lev. 26. 1, 2 Kings 3. 2. 2 'phat is, the .Euphrates. ^ Or, upon ull thesa conditions

A.V. * Or, I will afflict them that afflict then. t Ileb. neck,
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Chap. 24, v. 9] EXODUS [Chap. 25, v. 17

seventy of the elders of Israel:
^° and ^they saw the God of

ilraeil ai^d there was under his

feet as it were ^a paved work of^a

^sapphire stone, and as it were
the bod%f heaven i^%s clearness.
^^ And upon the nobles of the

children of Israel he laid not his

hand: lf,i they ^Sw^ G^od, and
^did eat and drink.

^2 And the Lord said unto
Moses, ^Come up to me into the

mount, and be there : and I will

give thee ""'^^ tables of stone, and
the law n^^(] the commandment, vv^V»ir»"h T
a law, <*iJ'^i commandments wiiiv^n a.

have written'; that thou mayest
teach them. ^^ And Moses rose
nrk Qnrl

"Joshua his minister . ourl Mo-Up, and iiis minister Joshua • **^''^ ^^^^

ses went up *into the mount of

God. ^^ And he said unto the

elders, Tarry ye here for us,

until we come again unto you:
and, behold, Aaron and ^'Hur

"with -^Tz-wi-i • whosoever liathare you . if any man have any

mat1te?rto'do. let him come ''^^' unto
them. ^^ And Moses went up
into the mount, and "a'^ cloud

covered the mount. ^^ And ^^the

glory of the Lord abode upon
mount Sinai, and the cloud
covered it six days: and the

seventh day he called unto Mo-
ses out of the midst of the cloud.
17 And the ^^^gLf of the glory

of the Lord was like ^devouring
fire on the top of the mount in

the eyes of the children of Israel.

1^And Moses ^""^gf into the midst
of the cloud, and gaThfrn wp iiito

the mount: and '*^Ioses was in

the mount forty days and forty

nights.
1 And the Lord spake un-

2^^ to Moses, saying, ^ ''Speak
^ unto the children of Israel,

that they **bring^ me an ^+ offering

:

fl^-P £»,7 --.,., 7- T^-,rki-» whose lieart niaketh him
-'OI eVCiy man that giveth it willingly with

hTsheaft ye shall take my 'offering.

a Gen. 32.
30.

Judg. 13. 22.

Isai. 6. 1, 5.

Cp. ch. 33. 20,

& John I. 18
& 1 Tim. 6. 16
& 1 John 4. 12,

20.

b ch. 26. 1,

31,36.

c Gen. 41. 42
&mg.
d Ezek. I. 26

& 10. 1.

c ch. 2a 14.

/ ch. 27. 20.

g ch. 30. 23.

h ch. 30. 7, 34
&3I. 11.

i Gen. 2. 12
(mg. for mg.l.

,; Cp. ch. 18.

12
& Gen. 31. 54.

k ch. 28. 4,

15.

I ver. 2, 15, 18.

m Hch. 0.

1,'J.

See ch. 36.
1-4.
n ch. 29. 45.

1 Kin. 6. 13.

2 ttor. 6. 16.

Eev. 21. 3.

och. 31. 18
& 32. L"), 16.

Deut. 5. 2a
p ver. 40.

q ch. 26. 1.

r ch. 33. 11.

Cp. ch. 17.9,10
& 24. 13.

s See ch. 3. 1.

t ch. 37. 1—:5.

Dent. 10. 3.

Heb. 9. 4
u ch. 17. 10,

12

&3I.2.
vch. I9.9,ia

Cp.Matt. 17.5.

wch. 16. 10.

Lev. 9. 23.

Num. 14. 10
& 16. 42.

X ver. 24, 25.

ch. 30. 3, 4

& 37. 2.

y ch. 37. 3.

z ch. 3. 2
& 19. 18.

] >cut. 4. 36.

Heb. 12.18,29.

a ch. 34. 28.

Deut. 9.9, 18,

25
& 10. 10.

b 1 Kin. 8. 8.

c Cp. Deut.
31. 2!i

& 1 Kin. 8. 9.

d Seech. 16.

34.

e For ver.
1-7,
bcech. 35. 4—9.

/ ch. 37. 6.

Ileb. 9. 6.

{/ ch. 35. 5,

21, 29
& 36. 2.

Judg. 5. 2.

lChr.29.5,&c.
Ezra I. 6
62. 68
63. 5
& 7. 16.

Neh. 11.2.

Cp. 2 Cor. 8. 12
&0. 7.

^ And this is the 'offering which
ye shall take of them

;
gold, and

silver, and ^i:^||;
^ and ^blue, and

purple, and scarlet, and ^^''fine

linen, and goats' /la!!,'
^ and ^rams'

skins dyed red, and baS'^Ss,
and Si^^v°o"o'.f. ^-^oil for the light,

^spices for ^^'^ anointing oil, and
for "^« ''sweet i^^^^lf;

^ '^onyx

stones, and stones to be ^|et ui

the ^ephod, and ^^^ the breast-

plate. ^ And let them make me
'"^a sanctuary ; that "I may dwell
among them. ^ ^According to

all that I shew thee, after the
pattern of the ''^tabernacle, and
the pattern of all the inSSts
thereof, even so shall ye make it.

^° And Hhey shall make an
ark of shittim wood: two cubits

and a half shall be the length
thereof, and a cubit and a half

the breadth thereof, and a cubit

and a half the height thereof.
^^ And thou shalt overlay it with
pure gold, within and without
shalt thou overlay it, and shalt

make upon it a '^^crown of gold
round about. ^^ And thou shalt

cast four rings of gold for it, and
put them ^in the four cJrners there-

of; and two rings shall be ?" the

one ^side of it, and two rings ?"

the other ®side of it. ^^ And thou
shalt make staves of shittim wood,
and overlay them with gold.
'^^ And thou shalt put the staves

into the rings tj the sideB of the
nylr to bear the ark withal.
"^ *^? that the ark may be borne with them.
15 rpj^g

^staves shall be in the
rings of the ark : they shall not
be taken from it. ^® ''And thou
shalt put into the ark Hhe testi-

mony which I shall give thee.
^7 And -^thou shalt make a 'ScT
Itli of pure gold : two cubits and
a half shall be the length there-

of, and a cubit and a half the

R.V. ^ Or, tvork of brifiht s<(i>i>hire - Or, heave offering ^ Or, cotton
Heh. dwelliny. "^ Or, rim Or, inoulding * ileh. }-i6. '> Or, couering

A.V. * Heb. tcike for me. t Or, htaue offering,
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* Or, pori>oise-8kins

i Or, silk.

Or, beryl
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Chap. 25, v. 17] EXODUS [Chap. 25, v. 39

breadth thereof. ^^ And thou
Shalt make two efcSs of If.i; of

^"beaten work shalt thou make
them, fi the two ends of the ^Sy
leat

^^ ^nd make one cherub ?„

the one end, and the^Sther cherub

^J the other end: '^°^
""even^o!

"^'"^

the mlrcTseit ^hall ye make the

dSbiins on the two ends thereof.
20 Anrl <'+lif' cherubim aViall spread

2\11U
^
tnu cherubims ^nail gtretch

forth their wings on high, covering
the ^e^'rSl with their wings, l^^
their faces shaiiiook one to another;
toward the mercylett shall the faces

of the c&bims he. 21 And nhou
shalt put the mScyleat abovc upon
the ark; and '^in the ark thou
shalt put the testimony that I

shall give thee. ^^ And 'there

I will meet with thee, and I will

commune with thee from above
the xnlrcTTeat'. from -^betweeu the
two chSSS's which are upon the
ark of the testimony, of all things
which I will give thee in com-
mandment unto the children of
IsrR el

^^ 'ik'ulfe^S make a table of

Bhutim wood: two cubits sJiall be
the length thereof, and a cubit
the breadth thereof, and a cubit
and a half the height thereof.
^^ And thou shalt overlay it with
pure gold, and make thereto a
^crown of gold round about.
^^ And thou shalt make unto it

a border of an h^a^rfcffedu. round
about, and thou shalt make a
golden crown to the border
thereof round about. ^^ And
thou shalt make for it four
rings of gold, and put the rings
in the four corners that are on
the four feet thereof. 27 ciose

agSnst the border shall the rings

be' for ^places ^o7 the staves to
bear the table. ^^ And thou
shalt make the staves of swttlm

« ver. 31.

ch. 37.7,17,22.
Num. 8. 4
& 10. 2.

Jer. 10. 5 (for

mg.).

h ch. 37. 16.

Num. 4. 7.

c ch. 37. 8.

d Lev. 24. 5,

6.

e 1 Kin. 8. 7.

1 Chr. 28. 18.

Heb. 9. 5.

/ For ver.
31—39, see
ch. 37. 17—24.
Cp. 1 Kin. 7. 49
& Zech. 4. 2
& Heb. 9. 2

& Rev. 1. 12.

g ch. 26. 34
& 40. 20.

h ver. 1(>.

ich. 29. 42,43
& 30. 6, 36.

Lev. 16. 2.

Num. 17. 4.

j Num. 7. 89.

1 Sam. 4. 4
(mg.).
2 Sam. 6. 2
(mg.).
2 Kin. 19. 15
(mg.).
Ps. 80. Kmg.).
Isai. 37. 1()

(mg.).

Jc For ver.
23—29, see
ch. 37. 10—16.
Cp. 1 Kin. 7. 48
& 2 Chr. 4. 8
& Heb. 9. 2.

Z ver. 11.

ni Lev. 24.
2—4.
2 Chr. 13. 11.

n Num. 8. 2.

ch. 26. 29
&30. 4
& 36. 34
& 37. 14, 27
& 33. 5.

wood, and overlay them with
gold, that the table may be
borne with them. ^9 And thou
shalt make ^the dishes thereof,

and "'Ip^nT' thereof, and ^^^^co^veS"'

thereof, and ^^'l^X^ thereof, Ho
^ cove?^ withal : of pure gold shalt

thou make them. ^° And thou
shalt set upon the table ^'^shew-

bread before me alway.
^^ "^And thou shalt make a

candlestick of pure gold : of
^beaten work shall the candle-
c!+ir»l?- VkQ made, even its ^base, n-,^A its
bllCli. ue made: his shaft, ^^'^^ his

shaft; its cups, its Imrkna rmrl its
branches, his bowls, his ^^^injpfs, diiu bis

flowers, shall be 'of ^"^ fKame^
"•'

32 and there^^shall be gj^ braUCheS

shaff^Le out of thc sidcS '^oV^f ]

three branches of the candlestick

out ofthe one side*^®'^^°^, and three
branches of the candlestick out
of the other side *^^'®'*®°^

:
^^ three

cups -t-i^nAcx lilr<a almond-blossoms in one
bowls m«'U.t; iitt-c; unto almonds, with

branch, a knop and a flower . nykf] iVwi^o,
a knop and a flower in one branch >

tiiivA mi ec

b^^lfs made like ^^"^SSr"' in the

other branch, ^„nj^ a knop and a
flower: so ^^f the six branches

going r\^^i f\f flio candlestick: 34 and
that come ^lAl' v>i Lilt; candlestick. And
in the candlestick gj^^u be

made like
ImrkTka thereof, n-nA the flowers thereof:KllOpS ana their flowers.

^^ And thAall be ^ ^^Op Uudcr tWO
branches 'of ''"%fcme.^'*' and a
knop under two branches 'of

"""'tEame?
'*' aud a knop under two

VkT'mir»V»Aa ^rkf one piece with it, for fU^UiailClies Ol the same, according to ^^lO

six branches that^pr'Jfceed out of the
candlestick. ^^ Their knops and
their branches shall be of ?h|
piece with it: the whole of it r\rM^ ^Koofon

same : all it shall be OUC Ueateil

work of pure gold. ^"^ And thou
aViolf mahi^ ihc^ lamps thereof, seven.
hliait IIiaKe llie seven lamps thereof*

and ''Hhey shall ^Hight the lamps
thereof, that thl^y may gi^c light over
against §it. ^^ And the tonga
thereof, and the snuffdishes

thereof, shall be of pure gold.
^® Of a talent of pure gold shall

ibura^,
almond-blossoms, the

unto almonds, rvith 6 their

R.V. 1 Or, turned
aame. « Or, set up
. A.V. • Or, of thc matter of the mercy seal.

2 Heb. Old of the mercy-seat, ^ Or, Presence-bread * Heb. thigh. * jjeb. out of the

t Or, to pour out withal. t Or, carise to ascend, i Heb. the face of it,
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Chap. 25, v. 39] EXODUS [Chap. 26, v. 21

he make tt ^itli all thcse vesscls.

^0 And S that thou make
them after their pattern, *which
hath been gjiewed thee in the mount.

^ ^ Moreover ^thou shalt

20 ii^^ke the Habemacle with

ten 'curSs' of ^fine twined

linen, and blue, and purple, and
scarlet, avi+Ii cherubim the work ''of the
scarlet: "itii cherubims fof

^'''cunnW worT" s^alt thou make
them. " 2 The length of

^o^n''^'
cur-

tain shall be eight and twenty
cubits, and the breadth of ^one

curtain four cubits : and evefy one of

the curtains shall have one
measure. ^

Tife'five curtains shall

be coupled together one to an-

other ; and ^''^ other five curtains

shall be coupled one to another.
^ And thou shalt make loops of

blue upon the edge of the one
curtain ^from the selvedge in

the coupling ; and likewise shalt

thou make in the ^&?JoS\dge''r
that is outmost i»^ fVifk second 2 coupling.
another curtain, -^** tiic coupling of the second.

^ Fifty loops shalt thou make in

the one curtain, and fifty loops

shalt thou make in the edge
of the curtain that is in the

second 2 coupling: +1^^^ Irkr-M-kC
coupling of the. second; that ^^^^ Jwupo
shall be opposite r\rk^ to Qi-»r\fV»^v
may take hold ^UC of ailOUiei.

® And thou shalt make fifty Sel
of gold, and couple the curtains

^"%i?etrr"^'^ with the gS: and
the taoernacle shall, be one. 7 A wA iVimi
it shall be one tabernacle. -^UU IHOU
shalt make ^curtains of goats'
Jin^a^ for a tent over +Vi^ iuVn^rItUjll to be a covering upon ^^^^ tdUCl

-

nacle : eleven curtains shalt

thou make ^^^"". ^ The length

of ^o^n^^ curtain shall be thirty

cubits, and the breadth of o1?^

curtain four cubits: and the

eleven curtains siSifle^auoi one
measure. ^ And thou shalt

couple five curtains by them-
selves, and six curtains by them-
selves, and shalt double ^""^"^ the
sixth curtain in the forefront of

a ver. 9.

ch. 26. 30
& 27. 8.

Num. a. 4
Acts 7. 44.

Cited Heb.
8.5.
Cp. 1 Chr. 2a
11, 19.

h For ver.
1—37, see
ch. 36. 8—38.

c ch. 25. 9.

d ver. 31, 3G.

ch. 28. 6, 15
& 36. 8, 35
& 39. 3, 8.

e cli. 36. 19.

/cli. 25. 5.

g «:li. 36. 14.

the tabernacle.
""^ Aud thoU shalt

make fifty loops on the edge of

the one curtain that is outmost
in the ^coupling, and fifty loops

"In" the edge of the curtain which
''

coupiefh
'" the second '«o»p"^g.

^^ And thou shalt make fifty

tiffi of brass, and put the ^^^^
into the loops, and couple the
Hent together, that it may be
one. ""^ And the ^^''Sa^t''^'*
that remaineth of the curtains

of the tent, the half curtain that

remaineth, shall hang over the

backswe of the tabcmacle. ^^ And
^^^ cubit on the one side, and *a^

cubit on the other IJde ^of that

which remaineth in the length

of the curtains of the tent, it

shall hang over the sides of the

tabernacle on this side and on
that side, to cover iL ^"^ ^And
thou shalt make a covering for

the tent of -^rams' skins dyed red,
nnH n r'nvfrinfr of ^ sealskins above.ailU a COVeimg above 0/ badgers' skins.

^^ And thou shalt make ^^^

boards for the tabernacle of

sSlmTood Standing up. '^ Ten
cubits shall be the length of a
board, and a cubit and a half

shall he the breadth of ^o'ne board.
^^ Two "tenons shall there be in
each "hnsirrl ''Joined niip' ^^ nn
one ^^v<**^j set in order ^'^^^ against **"

other : thus shalt thou make for

all the boards of the tabernacle.
^^ And thou shalt make the

boards for the tabernacle, twenty
boards o? the south side south-

ward. ^^ And thou shalt make
forty sockets of silver under the

twenty boards ; two sockets

under one board for hi| two
tenons, and two sockets under
another board for ^fs two teAonl:

^° And for the second side of

the Sbern^cii* ou the north ^
there shall he twcuty boards I

21 aud
their forty sockets of silver

;

R.V. ' Or, thut is outnuM in the fir.st set 2 or, se.t » Or, first set * Ov,poi-poisc-Hkins ^ Or, morticed

A.V. JIkY^. v'hich thou tvastca lined to sen. i Hvh. the. vork of a cunning workman, or, e»ihroidcrer. i Or, covering.

§ Hob. in the retnainder, or, surjdusayc. ] leb. hands.
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Chap. 26, v. 21] EXODUS [Chap. 27, v. 6

tw(3 sockets under one board,

and two sockets under another
board. 22 ^u^j fo^ the ^""'J^er'*^

of the tabernacle westward thou
shalt make six boards. ^^ And
two boards shalt thou make for

the corners of the tabernacle in

the ^^^^2"'sileJ.^-
^"^ And they shall

be *coupled together beneath, and tliey
like manner they shall be entire unto the top

shall be coupled together above the head

^of^if^ unto ^one ring: thus shall

it be for them both; they shall

be for the two corners. ^^ And
th?y shall be eight boards, and
their sockets, of silver, sixteen

sockets; two sockets under one
board, and two sockets under
another board. ^^ And thou
shalt make bars of sSim wood;
five for the boards of the one
side of the tabernacle, ^^ and
^Ye bars for the boards of the

other side of the tabernacle,

and five bars for the boards of

the side of the tabernacle, for

the ^^^^''si^es'' westward, ^s j^y^^

the middle bar in the midst of

the boards shall ^^^\eS"^^^ from
end to end. ^^ And thou shalt

overlay the boards with gold,

and make their rings of gold for
*places for the bars: and thou
shalt overlay the bars with gold.
^° And thou shalt rear up the

tabernacle ^according to the
fashion thereof which ^^*^wa?^"

shewed thee in the mount.
31And ^'^thou shalt make a ^^jl of

blue, and purple, and scarlet, and
''finetwinedlineuofcunningwork^with
cherubim the work "of tlie cunning workman

cherubims

shall it be made: ^^ and thou
shalt hang it upon four pillars

of shitS'lood overlaid with l^\i\

their hooks shall be of gold,

upon the four sockets of silver.
33 And thou shalt hang up the
veil n^T/^l/^v. fVi/i clasps, and shalt
vail Uliuei LllU taches, that thou mayest

bring in thither within "'the ^^jj

a See ch. 1 6.

h ch. 25. 21
& 40. 20.

C cli. 40. 22.

Hub. 9. 2.

d cJu 40. 24.

e ch. 27. 16
& 36. 37.

/ver. 1,31.
ch. 25. 4.

g For ver.
1—8, see
ch. 38. 1—7.
Cp. Ezek.
43. 13.

h ch. 29. 12
& 30. 2.

Cp. Lev. 4. 7, 30
& 1 Kin. I. i30

&Ps. 118.27.

i See ch. 25.
27.

j Cp. Num.
16. 38.

k See ch. 25.
40.

I Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 13.

in ch. 36. 35.

Cp. Lev. 16. 2
& 2 Chr. 3. 14
& Matt. 27. 51
& Heb. 9. 3.

n ver. l.

*the ark of the testimony: and
the vllj shall divide unto you be-
tween the holy place and the
most holy. ^4 ^j^^j Hhou shalt

put the iiaerc/'sett upou the ark of
the testimony in the most holy
place. 35 j^jy^ nhou shalt set

the table without the ^111; ^wd
^the candlestick over against
the table on the side of the
tabernacle toward the south:
and thou shalt put the table on
the north side. 36 j^^^ thou
shalt make an^hSIng for the door
of the tint,' *^of blue, and purple,

and scarlet, and ''^fine twined
linpn the work of the embroiderer. 37Arirliiiicii, wrought with needlework. xiliu.

thou shalt make for the ha^nS
five pillars of shitSSw, and over-

lay them with ^ofdlVnd their hooks
shall be of gold : and thou shalt

castfive sockets ofbrass for them.
1 And thou shalt make

27 '- altar of Sl^ wood,
• five cubits long, and five

cubits broad ; the altar shall

be foursquare: and the height
thereof shall be three cubits.
^ And thou shalt make ''the

horns of it upon the four corners
thereof: ^^«

ws'horSs''''^ shall be of

"^"^^hflame^ ^^: aud -^'thou shalt

overlay it with brass. 3 j^^d

tnOU shalt make ^is pans to receive

h^s ashes, and hi| shovels, and 1%
basons, and i*| ^fleshhooks, and
hil firepans : all the vessels there-

of thou shalt make of brass.
^ And thou shalt make for it a

^ate^ of network of brass; and
upon the net shalt thou make
four brasen rings in the four

^corners thereof. ^ And thou
shalt put it under the SSasTSf
the altar beneath, that the net
ma\7 reach halfway up +li£> olforlAiay be even to the midst of ^^^^ aiiai.

^ And thou shalt make staves

for the altar, staves of ghTu/m

wood, and overlay them with

R.V. 1 Or, the first •^ Heb. ends.

A.V. * Ilcb. twinned.
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Chap. 27, v. 6] EXODUS [Chap. 28, t. 5

brass. ^ And the staves ^^^^^"^^

shall be put into the rings, and
the staves shall be upon the two
'sides of the altar, ^"to^S^ it.

8 HolloAV with trds shalt thou
make it: ^as *it ^^"^a^s""" shewed
thee in the mount, so shall they
make it.

^ And ^thou shalt make the

court of the tabernacle : for the

south side southward there shall

be hangings for the court of fine

twined linen of an hundred cubits

long for one side: ^° and the
pillars thereof shall be twenty, onrl fVimi'

twenty pillars thereof dllU. tucii
sockets twenty, ^f "hfoaa • +li/a

twenty sockets shall he ^^ Uiass
,

lliAu

hooks of the pillars and their

fillets shall be of silver. ^^ And
likewise for the north side in

length there shall be hangings

of an hundred cubits long, and
the pillars thereof twenty, « .-»/! fVioir* sockets

his twenty pillars <m^ tllCll twenty

socket of brass; the hooks of the

pilla^rs and their fillets of silver.

^^ And for the breadth of the

court on the west side shall be
hangings of fifty cubits: their

pillars ten, and their sockets

ten. ^^ And the breadth of the

court on the east side eastward
shall be fifty cubits. ""^ The
hangings ^^^J^^^ one side of the

gate shall be fifteen cubits : their

pillars three, and their sockets

three. ^^ And J^I the other side

shall be hangings ""^ fifteen cu-

bits : their pillars three, and
their sockets three. ^® And for

the gate of the court shall be

an^hanSng ^f twcuty cubits, of blue,

and purple, and scarlet, and fine
+\iirir»o^ linrkii ^^^6 work of the em-LWmca linen, wrought with needlework:

^'InT'^ their pillars shaii be four,

and their sockets four. ^^ All
i\\c% -Tkillriva of the court round about disjllme piliai S round about the court Siiail

be filletedwith silver; theirhooks

shall he of silvcr, aiid their sockets

of brass. ""^ The length of the

court shall be an hundred cu-

a See ch. 25.

6 For ver.
9—19, see
ch. 38. 9—20.

c Lev. 24.
1—4.

d ch. 25. 22
& 29. 42
& 30. 36.

e See ch. 26.
31.

/ch. 30. a
1 Sam. 3. 3.

2 Chr. 13. 11.

p ch. 28. 43
& 29. 9, 28.

Lev. 3. 17, al.

/t Num. 18.7.

Hcb. 6. 4,

i Seech. 6. 23.

j ver. 40.

ch. 29. 29
&3I.10
& 39. 1, 2.

Lev. 3. 7, 30.

Num. 20. 26,23.

Soe ch. 29.
6—9.

kch. 31.6
& 35. 10, 25
& 36. 1.

I ch. 26. 3G.

7n ver. 10.

n ver. 6.

ver. 31.

p ver. 39.

Cp. Lev. 8. 7.

q ch. 25. 3.

bits, and the breadth * fifty every
where, and the height five cubiS'

of fine twined linen, and their

sockets of bmss. ""^ All the

'""'vesseiT^' of thc tabcmacle in all

the service thereof, and all the
pins thereof, and all the pins of

the court, shall be of brass.
^° And "thou shalt command

the children of Israel, that they
bring ""^° thee pure on'ouvl beaten
for the light, ^to cause the lamp
Ho burn ^^^^^fiTyf"^'

^^ In the
'^tent of meeting, ^AArifVimii

tabernacle of the congregation witiiuuu

the vail, which is before the testi-

mony, -^Aaron and his sons shall

order it from evening to morn-
ing before the Lord : it shall be
^a 'statute for ever ""So""*' their

generations *on the behalf of the

children of Israel.
1 Anrl bring thou near nn+r»8^1**^1 take tliou UllLO

thee ''Aaron thy brother,

and his sons Avith him,

from among the children of Is-

rael, that he may minister unto
me in the priest's office, even
x\aron, ^Nadab and Abihu, Ele-

azar and Ithamar, Aaron s sons.
2 And -^thou shalt make holy
garments for Aaron thy brother'

for glory and for beauty. ^ And
thou shalt speak unto all that
are *^wise hearted, whom I have
filled with the spirit of wisdom,
that they ^ay make Aaron's gar-

ments to^ consSe him, that he
may minister unto me in the
priest's office. ^ And these are
the garments which they shall

make; ™a breastplate, and ''an

ephod, and ^a robe, and ^a

'°'VoMSe'^"^Lr^' ^a ^mitre, and
^a girdle: and they shall make
holy garments for Aaron thy
brother, and his sons, that he
may minister unto me in the
priest's office. ^ And they shall

take '*^® gold, and "'® blue, and
R.V. ^ Hch. ribs. '^ Or, to set up a lamp continually ^ Or, due ' Or,/rom

A,V. * Keh. he shelved. ^ YLeh.fifty hi/ fifly. X Hoh. to ascand up,
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Chap. 28, v. 5] EXODUS [Chap. 28, v. 27

^^'® purple, and *^'^ scarlet, and *''^

fine linen.

^ ^^And they shall make the
ephod of gold, of blue, and

<,/

purple, 0/ scarlet, and fine twined
liii£kr» the work of the r»in-mir»r«' workman.
linen, ^ith C/Uiining ^oj.^

^ It shall have the ^wo shoulder-

pieces thereof joiued ^l the two
ends +liAv<^r»f • ^^^^ it may U^
edges tiici cui

, and so it shall *-'t?

joined together. ^» And "the
cunningly woven band, \vliir»"h i«

*curious girdle of the ephod, >tiii*^ij. i»

11rknn 1+ to gird it on withal, shall be likeupun It, ehall be of the same, according to

flio iirrvvlr thereof and of the same piece:
I lie VVOIK thereof; even

of gold, of blue, and purple, and
scarlet, and fine twined linen.
^ And thou shalt take two ^onyx
stones, and grave on them the
names of the children of Israel

:

^° six of their names on ^^'® one
Cifrm^i niirl the names of the six that remain
D vkjuk:;, ciiiu. //^^ f,^/, g,, gj^ names of tlie rest

on the other stone, according to

their birth. ^^ ^With the work
of an engraver in stone, like the
engravings of a signet, shalt thou
engrave the two ''^''''fto#e?°^itif

^"^

the names of the children of
Israel: thou shalt make them
to be '"""iet^"^ ill ouches of gold.
^^ And thou shalt put the two
stones upon the '^^°l^SfiS^' of the

't^?odfor^ stones of memorial J,?^

the children of Israel : and
^Aaron shall bear their names
before the Lord upon his tAvo

shoulders -^for a memorial.
^^ And thou shalt make ouches

of fold!
^^ and two chains of pure

gold; like cords shalt thou make them, of
gold at the ends; of wreathcn work shalt thou
wreathen work: o-nrl thou shalt put fi^o
make them, diiu. fasten ^**^

wreathen chains S the ouches.
^^ ^And thou shalt make the
T"»rfknatrklQ+<:x f\f judgement, the work ofUlCrtatpitlLU Ul judgment with cunning
the cunmn^ workman; like ^^e WOrk of
the ephod thou shalt make it;

of gold, of blue, and 0/ purple,
and 0/ scarlet, and 0/ fine twined
linen, shalt thou make it. ^® Four-
square it shall be ,^^^\tu&; a

a For ver.
(5—12, see
ch. 39. 2—7.
b Cp. Ezek.

28. 13
& Rev. 21. 19,
20.

e ver. 27, 28.

ch. 29. 5
& 33. 5.

Lev. S. 7.

d Cp. Wml.
13. 24.

e ver. 29, .">0.

/Cp. Num.
16. 40
& Josh. 4. 7
&Zeoli. C. 14.

g For ver.
1.-)—28,
see ch. 39.
8—21.

h ver. 8.

span shall be the length thereof,

and a span gj,aii he the breadth
thereof. ""^ ^And thou shalt ^set

in it settings of stones, ^^en, ^ouv
rows 01 stones: the first low mi he a,

'^sardius, ^ topaz, and a'SSuncil:
shall be +t,^ -fivaf row; 18 and ^-K^

iJiis shall be ^^^^ UlSL ^w. And ^"®
second row shaii be an ^emerald, a
sapphire, and a di^amond.' Ind
the third row a 'it||,"e'' an agate,
and an l^^lf^ll;

20 and '^h^ fourth
row a ^beryl, and an ^onyx, and
a jasper : they shall be '"''set^'^ in
gold in their §£iSs^Ss.

^' ^And
the stones shall be ^''''''^iii^^

^"^ the
names of the children of Israel,

twelve, according to their SI^S;
like the engravings of a liglf'.

f^vprv niif* according to V,:^ name, they
t.Vi^lJ' Ulie ^ith 1118 jiame Bhall

they'bt"ac^cording to tho tWClvC trlbcS.
22 And thou shalt make upon
the breastplate chains it\1ie''end9

of wreathen work of pure gold.
23 And thou shalt make upon
the breastplate two rings of
gold, and shalt put the two
rings on the two ends of the
breastplate. 24 ^^^^ ^i^^^ shalt

put the two wreathen chains of
gold ?^ the two rings ,„Mcj,^f,re on

the ends of the breastplate.
2^ And the othe7* two ends of
the two wreathen chains thou
shalt fa^"ten°"n the two ouchcs, and
put them on the shoulderpieces
nf +litk ephod, in the forepart thereof.
"^ ^"'^ ephod before it.

2° And thou shalt malve two
rings of gold, and thou shalt

put them upon the tAvo ends of
ihtx breastplate, uixjn the edge i-'L ^x-nar^fl^'i^ breastplate in the border tnerCOI,

which is ^^Yn'"^ the side of the
ephod inward. 27 ^^d ^f,^^ X^

make two rings of cold, m-irl ciialf
rings of gold thou shalt make, «'ii'-i aiiaiu

put them on the two ^houWerpieces

of the ephod underneath, ^ward
the forepart thereof, ovel'^'aga'iLt

the
0^7, ^r coupling thereof, above

Hhe '"""S'i.rSe^^"^ of the ephod.

R.V. 1 Or, beri/l
chalcedony

A.V. * Or, emhroidered.

'^Ov,rid)if '-^ Or, evip.rI(Id ^ Or, carJninch: ^' Or, sardoni/x <' Or, (nti})er "Or,

t Ji^h. fdlin iL fillinon of stone., % Or, Tuhij. § Heh. fdlinga,
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Chap. 28, v. 28] EXODUS [Chap. 29, v. i

28 And they shall bind the breast-

plate by the rings thereof unto
the rings of the ephod with a
lace of blue, that it may be XTe
*the cunningly woven band ^-P 4-\xc>. cir\Vif\A

the curious girdle ^*^ l^"*^ epilOU,

and that the breastplate be not
loosed from the ephod. ^^ ''And

Aaron shall bear the names of

the children of Israel in the
breastplate of ^"ufeS* upon his

heart, when he goeth in unto
the holy place, ^for a memorial
before the Lord continually.
^° And -^thou shalt put in the
breastplate of Jj{lfc1"t^ Hhe Urim
and the Thummim; and they
shall be upon Aaron's heart,

when he goeth in before the
Lord: and Aaron shall bear
the 'f^iiZni of the children of
Israel upon his heart before the
Lord continually.

^^ ^And thou shalt make the
robe of the ephod all of blue.

^^li^ there Sliail ^e an UOie jn the

top^oMt, ill the midst thereof: it

shall have a binding of woven
work round about the hole of

it, as it were the hole of ^an^*^

imbe?Jeon, that it bc uot rent.
33 And j,,^,ath upon the 1)11^^ of it

thou shalt make pomegranates
of blue, and of purple, and of

scarlet, round about the ^heS^

thereof; and bells of gold be-

tween them round about: ^^ ^
golden bell and a pomegranate,
a golden bell and a pomegranate,
upon the "^^enf of the robe round
about. 35 '^And it shall be
upon Aaron to minister: and

^^'irsoumr''' shall be heard when
he goeth in unto the holy place

before the Lord, and when he
Cometh out, that he die not.

36 And thou shalt make ^a
plate of pure gold, and grave
upon it, like the engravings of

(( Zedl. 14.

b ver. 8.

c ver. 12, 30.

d Lev. 10. 17.

Num. 18. ].

Cp. Isai. 53. 11
& Ezek. 4. 4—6
& John I. 29
& Heb. 9. 28
& 1 Pet. 2. 24.

e See ver. 12.

/Lev. 8. 8.

Num. 27. 21.

Deut. 33. 8.

1 Sam. 28. 6.

Ezra 2. 63.

Neh. 7. 6.5.

Cp. 1 Sam.
23. 9
& 30. 7, 8.

a ch. 39. 27-
29, 41.

Cp. lizek. 44.
17, 18.

h For ver.
31—37, see
ch. 39. 22—31.

'

i ver. 2.

j ch. 29. 7
& 30. 30
& 40. 13, 15.

Lev. 10. 7.

k ch. 29. 9.

Heh. 7. 28.

Cp. ch. 32. 29
( mg. for mg.

)

& Lev. 21. 10.

I Lev. 6. 10
& 16. 4.

Cp. Ezek.
44. 18.

m See Ec-
clus. 45. 9—12.

nLev. 5. ],17
& 20. 19.

och. 27. 21.

p Lev. 8. 9.

q Lev. 8. 2.

a signet, HOLiS'Eks to the lord.
37 And thou slialt put it on a
lace of blue, and it shall U^ n-rk/Mi i-Vic^
^ blue lace, that it may ^^ UpOll llie

"mitre; upon the forelront of

the ^nitre it shall be. 38 ^j^^
it shall be upon Aaron's fore-

head,
^i";ft Aaron ^iS '^bear the

iniquity of the holy things,

which the children of Israel

shall hallow in all their holy
gifts ; and it shall be always
upon his forehead, that they
may be accepted before the
Lord. 39 And thou shalt embroider

the coat "^ ^^'^^'^^'^ '^^'^ of 'fine

linen, and thou shalt make the
^mitre of ^fine linen, and thou
shalt make ^ ^"%J%d^'\/^

"'^

iSfewmf.- ^° ^And for Aaron's
sons thou shalt make coats, and
thou shalt make for them girdles,

and tenni't? shalt thou make for

them, *for glory and for beauty.
^^ And thou shalt put them upon
Aaron thy brother, and "^"^^ his

sons with him ; and shalt ^anoint

them, and ^^ ^consecrate them,
and sanctify them, that they
may minister unto me in the
priest's office. ^^ And thou
shalt make them ^linen breeches
to cover ^^^^ ^^^^' "^ Hheir naked-
ness; from the loins even unto
the thighs they shall h^each:
^3 and they shall be upon Aaron,
and upon his sons, when they
^" in niifrk +h^ ^^"^ o^

come -*" untu tuc tabernacle of the con-

grelfatkfn. or wlicu tlicy couie ucar
unto the altar to minister in the
holy place ; that they ''bear not
iniquity, and die : ''it shall be a
statute for ever unto him and
unto

j^jg g^g^ after him.
^ And this is the thing

2Q that thou shalt do unto
^ them to hallow them, to

minister unto me in the priest's

office: 'r^tlt one young HK
R V. ' That is, thi; Liyhts and thn Perfections.

^ Ileb. fill their hand.

A.V. * Or,.skirl.f. i Heh. fill their ha.td

~ Or, there shall he a hole in tlie top of it 3 o,-^ turlxia * Or, sUlc

; 1lii]>. fifJih of their nakedness. § iUA}. he.
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Chap. 29, v. i] EXODUS [Chap. 29, v. 22

and two rams without blemish,
2 and "unleavened bread, and
cakes unleavened t«ipSd with
oil, and wafers unleavened an-

ointed with oil: of ^"^ wheaten
flour shalt thou make them.
^ And thou shalt put them into

one basket, and bring them in

the basket, with the bullock and
the two rams. ^ And Aaron and
his sons thou shalt bring unto the
(\c\rtr nf flip ^^^^ ^^ meeting,
vAv/\-/i. Kjx. VM.1^ tabernacle of the congregation,

and ''shalt wash them with water.
^ And -^thou shalt take the gar-

ments, and put upon Aaron the
coat, and the robe of the ephod,
and the ephod, and the breast-

plate, and gird him with ''the
cunningly woven band ^f 4-V,^, firkVir^rl •

, curious girdle ^^ I'iit; tJpilUU

.

^ *and thou shalt put the mitre
upon his head, and put the holy
crown upon the ^mitre. ^ Then
shalt thou take *the anointing
oil, and pour it upon his head,
and anoint him. ^ And ^''^thou

shalt bring his sons, and put
coats upon them. ^ And thou
shalt gird them with '^girdles,

Aaron and his sons, and * put" the
headtires ^.,^ +li/^iv» • o»irI "they shall have
bonnets ^'^^ Hieill

.
ailU the priest's office

^liln^^Je'tSfS a perpetual sta-

tute : and thou shalt ^ ^ consecrate
Aaron and his sons. ^° And thou
silinlf bring the bullock "h^fr»vpbllcilb cause a bullock to be brought OeiOIC
fVlp tent of meeting . orirl*^^*^ tabernacle of the congregation • ciuu.

^Aaron and his sons shall ^^ft

their hands upon the head of
the bullock. ^^ And thou shalt
kill the bullock before the Lord,

ly the door 01 the tabernacle o? the con-

i^eptio^.-
'^ And thou ^shalt take

of the blood of the bullock, and
put it upon Hhe horns of the
altar with thy lHH; and *^°" ^^'^^^

pour ""* all the blood beSde the

bottom of the altar. ^^ And thou
shalt take all ""the fat that
covereth the inwards, and Hhe

a Lev. 2. 4.

See Lev. 6.

20—22.

6 Lev. 4. 11,

12, 21.

Num. 19. 3. 5.

Heb. 13. 11.

c ver. 36.

ch. 30. 10.

d ver. 1.

Lev. 8. in.

e ch. 40. 12.

Lev. 8. 6.

(Jl). Heb. 10.22.

/ch. 28.2—4.

y Lev. 8. 20.

h ch. 28. 8.

i ch. 28. 3<;,

37.

Lev. 8. 9.

Cp. Num. 6. 7.

j ver. 25, 41.

See Gen. 8. 21.

k ver. 21.

ch. 28. 41
& 30. 2J5.

Lev. 8. 12, 30
& 10.7
&2I. 10.

Num. 35. 25.

I ver. 1.

Lev. 8. 22.

m Lev. 8. 13.

n ch. 28. 4,

39.

o ch. 27. 21.

Num. 18. 7.

p ver. 29, 33.

Lev. 8. 33
& 16. 32.

See cli. 28. 41.

q ver. 15, 19.

Lev. I. 4
& 8. 14.

s Lev. 8. 1.5.

t See ch. 27.

n Lev. 3. 3, 4.

V ver. 13.

caul /vr^"ITbove the liver, and the
two kidneys, and the fat that is

upon them, and burn them upon
the altar. ^^ But the flesh of the
bullock, and ^il skin, and ii\| dung,
shalt thou burn with fire ^with-

out the camp : ''it is a \sin offer-

ing. ""^ ^Thou shalt also take
*^^ one ram ; '^and Aaron and his

sons shall
Jfift

their hands upon
the head of the ram. ^^ And
thou shalt slay the ram, and
thou shalt take h^| blood, and
sprinkle it round about upon
the altar.

^"^ And thou shalt

^cut the ram ^^^^^^ pieces, and
wash the i^nwl?d^s*of^'him. ^ud his l^S^?

and put them u^S'iifl pieces, and

luiitS ms head. ^^ And thou shalt

burn the whole ram upon the

altar : it is a burnt offering unto
the Lord: it is ^a sweet savour,

an oflering made by fire unto
the Lord. ^^ 'And thou shalt

take the other ram ; ^and Aaron
and his sons shall p;lt their

hands upon the head of the

ram. ^° Then shalt thou kill

the ram, and take of hil blood,

and put it upon the tip of the

right ear of Aaron, and upon
the tip of the right ear of his

sons, and upon the thumb of

their right hand, and upon the

great toe of their right foot, and
sprinkle the blood upon the altar

round about. ^^ And thou shalt

take of the blood that is upon
the altar, and of 'the anointing

oil, and sprinkle it upon Aaron,

and upon his garments, and upon
his sons, and upon the garments
of his sons vnth him: and he
shall be hallowed, and his gar-

ments, and his sons, and his sons'

garments with him. ^^ Also thou

shalt take of the ram the St* and
the ^\iAf' "and the fat that

A.V. * Heb. hind.
5 (Jr, ii/ton.

R.V. 1 Or, tiirhan

i }liih. fill the hand of.

2 Heb. 8in. ^ Or, upon

: It seenietli ))y anatomy, and the Hebrew doctors, to be the midriff.
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Chap. 29, v. 22] EXODUS [Chap. 29, v. 40

covereth the inwards, and tlie

caul above the liver, and the two
kidneys, and the fat that is

upon them, and the right shouSr;

for it is a ram of ^consecration

:

2^ and "one loaf of bread, and
one cake of oiled bread, and
one ^Ifer' out of the basket of the

unleavened bread that is before

the Lord :
^^ and thou shalt put

*^^
liMn"^°" the hands of Aaron,

and "^n*^ the hands of his sons;

and shalt *'^wave them for a
wave offering before the Lord.
25 '^And thou shalt ^ective them
^y their hands, and burn them

„5S„ the altar "P^Jf' burnt offer-

ing, *for a sweet savour be-

fore the Lord: it is an offering

made by fire unto the Lord.
2s And thou shalt take ^the

breast 01 the^ram of Aaron's COUSC-

cration, and '^wave it for a wave
offering before the Lord: and
it shall be thy p^S" ^^ And
thou shalt sanctify ''the breast

of the '"^wave offering, and the

shouifer of the ^hcavc offering,

which is waved, and Avhich is

heaved up, of the ram ^of the

consecration, even of that which
is for Aaron, and of that which
is for his sons: ^^ and it shall
U^ for Aaron rmH ihis! ^^^^^ '*^ * ^^^
•-'" Aaron's «;iiu. mo sons' by a statute

for ever from the children of

Israel: for it is an *?heave offer-

ing: and it shall be an '^heave

offering from the children of Is-

rael of the ^saCTmcf of their peace
offerings, even their heave of-

fering imto the Lord. ^^ And
the holy garments of Aaron
2/shall be ^^£ig^;ions"' after him, to

be anointed 'theill™' "and to be
consecrated in them. ^°

''^J^T

^^^Mhat
^^^ son that is priest in

his stead gi^all put them on seven days,

when he cometh into the tabSnLie

a liev. 8. 31.

b Lev. 7. 37
& 8. 28, SI, 33.

c ver. 2, 3.

Lev. 8. 26.

d Cp. Matt.
12. 4.

e Lev. 10. 14,

15, 17.

/Lev. 7.30
& 8. 27, 29.

Num. 5. 2.5

&6. 20.

g Lev. 22. 10.

h Lev. 6. 22
&8. 28.

i ver. 18, 41.

j Lev. 8. 32.

k Lev. 8. 29.

I ver. 22.

m ver. 24.

n Lev. 8. 33
-35.

o Lev. 7. 31,

34
& 10. 14, 15.

Num. 18.11, la
p ver. 14

ch. SO. 10.

q Lev. 7. 32,

34
& 10. 15.

Num. 18. 11.

r ch. 30. 26,
28,2.')

& 40. 10.

8 ch. 40. 10.

t ch. 27. 21
(mg.).
Lev. 10. 15.

n ch. 30. 29.

Cp. Ivlatt. 23.
19.

zj Num. 28.3.
1 Chr. 16. 40.

2 Chr. 2. 4
& 13. 11

& 31. 3.

Ezra 3. 3.

w Cp. Pan.
8. 11—13
&9. 27
& 12.11.
Heb. 10. 11.

X 2 Kin. 16.

in.

Ezek. 46. IS-
IS.

y Num. 18.8.

Cp. Num.
20. 26, 28.

3 1 Kin. 18.

29, .36.

Ezra 9. 4, 6,

Ps. 141. 2.

Dan. 9. 21.

a ver. 9.

b Lev. 8. 33,

35.

of thi SlrStion to minister in the
holy place. ^^ And thou shalt

take the ram of the consecration,

and "seethe
l^{l^

flesh in the holy
place. ^2 And Aaron and his

sons shall eat the flesh of the
ram, and ^the bread that is in

the basket, H the door of the
tent of meeting. 33 eAii/l

tabernacle of the congregation. ixiiu

they shall eat those things

wherewith the atonement was
made, to conseci^te and to

sanctify them: but ^a stranger

shall not eat thereof, because
they are holy. ^4 ^^^^j jf

au|ht ^f

the flesh of the .rrS5r« or of

the bread
consecrations,

, remain unto the
morning, then -^thou shalt burn
the remainder with fire : it shall

not be eaten, because it is holy.
^^ And thus shalt thou do unto
Aaron, and to his sons, accord-

ing to all tMng^thich I havc com-
manded thee :

'^seven days shalt

thou consecrate them. ^^ And
every day shalt thou offer ''the "hnllnplr
thou shalt offer every day a uuiiui^iv

fofsi sin offering for atonement:
and thou shalt ^cleanse the altar,

when thou hast^'made an atouemeut
for it; *'and thou shalt anoint it,

to sanctify it. ^^ Seven days
thou shalt make an atonement
for the altar, and sanctify jti ^and
the altar shall be v»-»/-kcif holy; ^^t^,^T\^ni

it shall be an altar mOSU holy: Wlldl;-

soever toucheth the altar shall

be holy.
^^ Now this is that which thou

shalt offer upon the altar ; ^two
lambs of the first year '"day by
day continually. ^^ The one
lamb thou shalt offer ^n the
morning; and the other lamb
thou shalt offer *^at even:
*° and with the one lamb a
tenth P^"^

*^d?ai
'""^"^ of ^"^ flour

mingled with the fourth part of

an hin of beaten oil; and the

fourth part of an hin of wine for

R.V. • Or, shoulder
eveni)i(/8.

2 Or, purge the altar, by thy rnalcing atonement 3 Or, ti'hosoevcr

A.V. * Or, shake to and fro. i lltih. he of his sons.
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Chap. 29, v. 40] EXODUS [Chap. 30, v. 14

a drink offering. ^^ And tlie

other lamb thou shalt offer ^"at

even, and shalt do thereto ac-

cording to the 'S? offering of

the morning, and according to

the di'ink offering thereof, for a
'^sweet savour, an offering made
by fire unto the Lord. ^^ ^it.^

shall be ''a continual burnt offer-

ing throughout your genera-
tions at the door of the tabSLie

of th°e congregation bctore the LORD :

'*where I will meet ^^^ you, to

speak there unto thee. ^^ And
there I will meetwith the children

01 Israel.' ^^^d t/ie tabernacle
"^ ^^^^'^ bO

sanctified by my glory. ^ And
I will sanctify the tabemlde'^of the

meeting, orirl +Via alfciy 'Aaron
congregation, «*nU. Uie aildr . j ^jn

lilao and his sons will I sanctify, fp.
sanctify also both Aaron and his sons, ^^

minister to me in the priest's

office. ^5 And ^I will dwell
among the childi'en cf Israel,

and will be their God. ^^ And
they shall know that ^I am the
Lord their God, that brought
them forth out of the land of
Egypt, that I may dwell among
them : I am the Lord their God.
'

^ 'And thou shalt make
QQ *^^^ altar to burn incense
^ upon : of sSim wood shalt

(liou make it. ^ A cubit shall

be the length thereof, and a
3ubit the breadth thereof; four-

:jquare shall it be : and two
3ubits shall be the height there-
3f : ^the horns thereof shall be
:>f

"'^^ tfsamf ''• ^ And thou
dialt ^overlay it with pure gold,

i:he ^Hop thereof, and the ^^ sides

.hereof round about, and the
lorns thereof; and thou shalt
nake unto it a ^crown of gold
•ound about. ^ And two golden
ings shalt thou make ^t? it under
he crown ^^%fii^ "t,y°" the two

thereof, upon the tworibs
orners

a See ver. 39.

b See clu 25.
27.

e ch. 30. 9
& 40. 29.

Lev. 2. 1, al.

d ver. IS, 25.

e Num. 28. 6.

/ch. 25. 21,

22.

ff ver. 34.

ch. 31. 11
&37. 29
& 40. 27.

1 Sam. 2. 2S.

1 Chr. 23. 13.

2 Chr. 2. 4
& 29. 11.

Luke 1.9.

h See ch. 25.
22.

i See ch. 27.
20, 21.

j ch. 40. 34.

Cp. 1 Kin. S. 11
& 2 Chr. 5. 14
& 7. 1—3
& Ezek. 43. 6
& Hag. 2. 7, 9
& Mai. 3. 1.

fcch. 12.6
(nig. for mg.)
& 16. 12 (mg.
for mg.).

I Lev. 2 ! . 15

& 22. 9, 16.

m Lev. 10. 1.

n ch. 25. 8.

Lev. 28. 12.

Zech. 2. 10.

2 Cor. 6. 16.

Rev. 21.3.

Lev. 16. 18
& 23. 27.

p ch. 20. 2.

q ch. 29. 36.

r For ver.
1—5, see ch.
37. 25—23.

S ch. 40. 5.

Lev. 4. 7.

Rev. 8. 3.

*Nunu 1.2—
4
& 26. 2.

2 Sara. 24. 2.

Mch. 21. 30.

Num. 31. .on.

Cp. Ps. 49. 7,

V See ch. 27.

w ch. 39. 38
& 40. 6, 26.

Num. 4. 11.

X ch. 38. 24.

Lev. 5. 15
& 27. 3, 25.

y Lev. 27. 25.

Num. 3. 47
& 18. 16.

Ezek. 45. 12.

2 ch. 38. 26.

Matt. 17.24.
Cp. (ien. 24. 22.

sides of it shalt thou make ^^f"'

;

and they shall be for ^places
for the staves to bear it withal.
^ And thou shalt make the
staves of s^ttim wood, and over-
lay them with gold. ® And thou
shalt put it before the ^|i} that
is by the ark of the testimony,
before -^the STseat that is over
the testimony, where I will meet
with thee. ^ And Aaron shall
S'Kiirii fViAfPTkii incense of sweet spices:UlUU tneieOll

H sweet incense

every Sornlnf': when *he dresseth
the lamps, he shall burn incense upon

it. ^ And when Aaron ^**
lighteth

the lamps ^^^^at even, he shall

burn incense upon it, a pcrpctual in-

cense before the Lord through-
out your generations. ^ Ye shall

offerno ^"^strange incense thereon,
nor burnt Siicl'. nor ™gt offering;

TeLl^ shall ?°%oS? drink offering

thereon. ^° And ^Aaron shall

make an atonement \ipon the
horns of it once in ^^^JeSv'' ^"ith

the blood of ^the sin offering of

atoneren"s: ouco lu the ycar shall

he make atonement Hf^ it

throughout your generations

:

it is most holy unto the Lord.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ *When thou
takest the sum of the children
^i? Israel, according to those that are numbered
^_ Israel after Utlieir number,
of them,

fi^QYL sliall they give every
man ^*a ransom for his soul unto
the Lord, when thou numberest
them; that there be no plague
among them, when thou num-
berest them. ^^ This they shall

give, every one that passeth
° among^ thcm that are numbered,
half a shekel ^after the shekel
of the sanctuary: f^a^® shekel is

twenty gerahs :) aS^hai^ shekel

siJiThTthe offering
J,?

the Lord.
^* Every one that passeth ^^So"

g°

them that are numbered, from

I

RV. ^ l\eh. hetivnen the two evenmgs. ^ llel). roof.
i> Heh. causeth to aacend. *' Or, for ' Or, ujmh
A.V. • Or, Israel. t Heh. roof. t Heb. wutlj.

^'^>. causeth to uHQend, tt Heh. between the tivo evens.

' Heb. w(dls. J Or, run Or, ^moulding

§ Hub. ?-t7js.
II
Huh. iacense of spices.

tt Heb. them that are to be numbered.

5 Or, setteth

** Or, setteth up.
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Chap. 30, v. 14] EXODUS
twenty years old and "Se!' shall

give ^ilf offering „°/to the 'Lord.
15 ry^Y^Q Yich shall not *give more,

and the poor shall not ^give Y^l'

than 'haif^a" shekel, when they
give ^tn offering ^^{^ the Lord,
to make an atonement for your
souls. ^^ And thou slialt take
the atonement money ^™™ the

children of Israel, and ''shalt

appoint it for the service of the
tent of meeting . fViot if

tabernacle of the congregation 5
viichii lu

may be ^a memorial un^ the

children of Israel before the

Lord, to make an atonement for

your souls.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ ^Thou shalt

also make a laver of brass, and

^ws'' foot ^al'r^ of brass, to wash
withal: and thou shalt *put it

Vkf'fvvf'mi +}iA tent of meeting
M^^i/*vccii Liic; tabernacle of the congregation

and the altar, and thou shalt put
water therein. ^®

f"? Aaron and
his sons ^ shall wash their hands
and their feet thereat :

^° when
they go into the tabernaclTof°lhe con-

g?e?au"on, they sliall wash with
water, that they die not ; or

when they come near to the

altar to minister, to burn ^"^

offering made by fire unto the
Lord: ^^ so they shall wash
their hands and their feet, that

they die not : and ^it shall be a
statute for ever to them, even
to him and to his seed through-

out their generations.
22 Moreover the Lord spake

unto Moses, saying, ^^ Take thou
also unto thee piihclpif spices, of

^pme^ myrrh five hundred shekels,

and of sweet cinnamon half so

much, even two hundred and

fifty'Sfceis, and of sweet ^calamus
two hundred and mt^Mds, ^^ and
of 'cassia five hundre"d^'izl. after

the shekel of the sanctuary, and
of ^!r^ii?i an ^hhi: 25 and thou

a ch. 37. 29.

h ch. 37. 29.

Num. 35. 2.5.

P8. 89. 20
& 133. 2.

c ch. 40. 9.

Lev. 8. 10.

Num. 7. 1.

tZSeever..l3.

e See ch. 38.

/ Cp. ch. 23.
12
&39. 7
& Num. 16. 4n.

grch. 40. U.
h ch. 29. 07.

i See ch. 29.
7.

j ch. 38. 8.

Cp. 1 Kin.
7. :58.

k ch. 40. 7,

30.

I ch. 40. 31,

32.

Ps. 26. 6.

Vp. Isai. 52. 11

& Heb. ID. 22.

jn ver. 2ij, 37.

n ver. 38.

Cp. ch. 12.

1.5

&3I. 14
& (ieu. 17. 14
ti Lev. 7. 20,

21, 25, 27
&;I7. 4, 9,10, al.

p See ch. 27.
21.

q ver. 7.

cli. 25. (i

& 37. 29.

rS. ofS. 4.

14.

Ezek. 27. 22.

s ver. 2.').

t See ver. 2.5.

u (
'p. Lev. 2.

13.

V Jer. 6. 20
(mp.).
Ezek. 27. 19.

u' See ch. 25.
2a
X Cp. ch. 40.

10.

y ch. 29. 40.

[Chap. 30, v. 37

aliilf niol'O if nil '^^ly anointini^ oil,snail maivC IC an oll of lioly ointment,
a perfume compounded of'fov flio nvf r\f
an ointment compound <*alci- tilt/ cut Ul

the il^fofKry^ it shall be ^an
holy anointing oiL ^^ "And thou
clmlf QiirkiT^f therewith the tent of
MltlAt dllUlllt tlie tabernacle of the congrega-

tion^'therewith. aud the ark of the
testimony, ^^ and the table and
all "^^

iTfl'^SsSf"^*'^' and the candle-

stick and ^^«
iflfesseisr""^' and the

altar of incense, ^^ and the altar

of burnt offering with all ^^^

"'"''vlsselr'''^' and the laver and

'^^^^ctt'^''^-
^^ And thou shalt

sanctify them, that they may
be most holy: "^whatsoever
toucheth them shall be holy.
^° ^And thou shalt anoint Aaron
and his sons, and consecrate them,
that they may minister unto me
in the priest's office. ^^ And
thou shalt speak unto the
children of Israel, saying. This

shall be an holy anointing oil

unto me throughout your gene-
rations. 32 Upon "^"mSs fles^^"

shall it not be poured, neither

shall ye make amT^Aher like it,

accordmgto
^J^^ COmpOSltloU "^fff I

*'4t is holy, and it shall be holy
unto you. ^^

'*Whosoever com-
poundeth any like it, or whoso-
ever putteth any of it upon a
stranger, Jilau^even he cut oft* from
his people.

^^ And the Lord said unto
Moses, ^Take unto thee sweet
spices, ^stacte, and onycha, and
galbanum

; ^/,, ,^ sweet spices with
pure frankincense : of each shall

there be a like "^^g^^:
^s ^nd

thou shalt make if i^St^me 'a

c^n^Sn after the art of Hhe
perfumer, ^''seasoned with salt, -rkni.fi nvifi
apothecary, § tempered together, puic llltut.

holy: 3® and thou shalt beat
some of it very small, and put
of it before the testimony in the

tent of meeting, '^^'ixrViPrP T
tabernacle of the congregation, wiic:iC' x

will meet with thee: ^it shall

be unto you most holy. ^^ And
R.V. 1 Or, costnn •' Or, whosoener ^ Or, oiwhulmtmiun * Or, tempered toyetlier

A.V. * He)), ntultiid;/. t lleh. (/ijuiuw/t. t Or, jicrfniner. § Ileh. .goJtei.
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Chap. 30, v. zjl, EXODUS [Chap. 32, v. 2

«, f,, the jVeSfe whi^h thou shalt
mnlrf* "s-ccording to tlie composition thereof
lllclK-L/, ye shall not make to yourselves
ye shall not make for yourselves . I|

according t-o the composition thereof • ^^

shall be unto thee holy for the

Lord. ^^ '^-Whosoever shall make
like unto that, to smell there-

to, shlu^evin be cut off from his

people.
^ And the Lord spake

QJ unto Moses, saying, ^ See,^ I have called by name
B^zSl the son of Uri, the son of

^Hur, of the tribe of Judah:
^ and I have ''filled him with

the spirit of God, in wisdom,
and in understanding, and in

knowledge, and in all manner
of workmanship, ^ to devise

punning works, to work in gold,

and in silver, and in brass, ^ and
in cutting of /tSfef l^.t'tX and
in carving of thl^ber, to work in

all manner of workmanship,
s And I, behold, I have ^""^"^

with him *fh^oS' the son of

A-hisamach, of the tribe of ^an!

md in the hearts of all that are

'*wise hearted I have put wisdom,
:hat they may make all that I

lave commanded thiel ^ ^the
tent of meeting, nnrl ^fVlp

iabernacle of the congregation, ciii^ tiic

irk of the testimony, and *the

olrcy'selt that is thcrcupon, and
kll the *furniture of the tab^fnacie

and nhe table and iJ^^Sture!
itnd '*the pure candlestick with
^^*- his furniture anO. tUe altar 01

neenle,'
® aud '^thc altar of burnt

)rrering with all his'fumlture, and
the laver and ^iL fet,' ^° and
+l^£i 1 finely wrought garments, nr\A -fVioL^ie cloths of service, ailU tlie

loly garments for Aaron the
)riest, and the garments of his

(JUS, to minister in the priest's

IJi;;^;
^^ and "^the anointing oil,

iiirl 't^i^ incense of sweet spices fU,. -fViizkmu sweet incense AUi tiic

loly place: according to all

hat I have commanded thee
liall they do.

h ch. 20. 8—
11.

Lev. 19. a, 30.

Deut. 5. 12.

Jer. 17. 22.

Ezek.44.24,ai.

c ver. 33.

d Ezek. 20.
12,20.

e ch. 35. 30
& 36. 1.

1 Chr. 2. 20.

fch. 17.10,12
& 24. 14.

g ch. 35. 2.

Cp. Jer. 17. 27.

Sec Num. 15.
3:.'—36.

h ch. 35. 31.

Cp. 1 Kin.
7. 14.

i See ch. 20.
9.

j ch. 16. 23
& 20. 10.

Gen. 2. 2.

h ch. 35. 34.

2 ver. 13.

m ch. 28. 3

& 3b. 10, 35
& 36. 1.

n Gen. I. 31.

See ch. 36.
8—38.

p Gen. 2. 2.

Heb. 4. 4, 10.

q See ch. 37.
1—5.

)• See ch, 37.
6-9.

s See ch. 37.
10—16.

t ch. 24. 12
& 32. 1.% 16.

Deut. 4. 13
&5. 22
& 9. 10, 11.

C!p. 2 Cor. 3. 3.

u See ch. 37.
17—24

V See ch. 37.
25— -28.

IV See ch. 8.

19

X See ch. 38.
1—7.

y ch. 24. 18.

Deut. 9. 9.

2 ch. 38. 8.

a ch. 35. 19
& 39. 1,41.

h ver. 23.

Cited Acts
7.40.

cch. 13. 21.

(/ ch. 30. 25,

31
& 37. 29.

e ch. 30. 7,

34.

^2 And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ""^ Speak thou
also unto the children of Israel,

aQ-tTiiirv ^V^T^iKr ^^ shall keep my sabbaths:
saying, V eriiy ^y sabbaths ye shall keep

:

for ^ it is a sign between me and
you throughout your genera-

tions; that ye may know that

I am the Lord thrt^'doth sanctify

you. ^^ Ye shall keep the sab-

bath therefore; for it is holy

unto you : every one that "demeth'

it shall surely be put to death:

for ^whosoever doeth any work
therein, that soul shall be cut

off from among his people.
^^ *Six days Say work be done;

but 'fn" the seventh ^^^ is the

sabbath of '^^"'^" rest, +holy to

the Lord : ^whosoever doeth
any work in the sabbath day,

he shall surely be put to death.
^^ AYherefore the children of

Israel shall keep the sabbath,

to observe the sabbath through-

out their generations, for a per-

petual covenant. ^"^
^ It is a sign

between me and the children of

Israel for ever : for ""in six days

the Lord made heaven and
earth, ^and on the seventh day
he rested, and was refreshed.

^^ And he gave unto Moses,

when he had made an end of

communing with him upon
mount Sinai, '"'^ two tables of
^'"^ testimony, tables of stone,

written Avith "^the finger of God.
^ And when the people

Q2 ^aw that Moses ^delayed
^ to come do\\ai ouT'^f the

mount, the people gathered

themselves together unto Aaron,

and said unto him, ^Up, make
us ^gods, which shaU ''go before

us; for as for this Moses, the

man that brought us up out of

the land of Egypt, we \^^ not

what is become of him. ^ And
Aaron said unto them. Break off

i

R.V. 1 Some ancient versions render, fjurmenU of service.

A.V. • Hel). vesxth. t Heb. holinem.
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Chap. 32, v. 2] EXODUS [Chap. 32, v. 19

'^the golden earSs, which are in

the ears of j^our wives, of your
sons, and of your daughters, and
bring them unto me. ^ And ail

the people brake off the golden

earrmgs whicli Were in their ears,

and brought them unto Aaron.
^ ^And he received thL at their

hand, and fashioned it with a
graving tool, afte/he had niade it a
molten calf: and they said,
^^These be thy gods, Israel,

which brought thee up out of

the land of Egypt. ^ And when
Aaron saw

^'-jf
he built an altar

before it ; and Aaron ^ made
proclamation, and said, Tomorrow

^^f,
^^ a feast to the Lord. ^ And

they rose up early on the morrow,
and offered burnt offerings, and
brought peace offerings; and
Hhe people sat down to eat

and to drink, and rose up '''to

play.
7 And the Lord ^'^H unto Mo-

ses, '^Go, get thee down; for thy
people, which thou broughtest
"^ out of the land of Egypt,

have ^ corrupted themselves

:

^ they have turned aside quickly

out of the way which ^I com-
manded them: they have made
them a molten calf, and have
worshipped it, and have sacri-

ficed tb"reuntb, ^ud Said, '^Thcsc

be thy gods, O Israel, which i^ave

brought thee up out of the land

of Egypt. ^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, I have seen this

people, and, behold, 4t is a stiff-

necked people :
""^ now therefore

Het me alone, that ^my wrath
may wax hot against them, and
^^that I may consume them : and
^I will make of thee a great
nation. ^^ And 2/Moses besought
*the Lord his God, and said,

Lord, why doth thy wrath wax
hot

a Cp. ch. 12.

sn, r,6.

See Judg. 8.

24-27.

h Cp. Deut.
32. 27.

See Num. 14.

13—1(5.

c Deut. a 16.

Nell. 9. 18.

Ps. 106. 19.

Acts 7. 41.

Op. Judg. 17.

3,4.

d See ver. 14.

el Kin. 12.

28.

/ Gen. 22. 16.

Heb. 6. 13.

g Gen. 12. 7
& 13. 15
& 15.7,18
&26. 4
& 28. 13
& 35. 11, 12
& 48. IG.

h Cix 2 Kin.
10.20.

i Ps. 106. 45.

Cp. IChr. 21.
15
k Jer. 18. 8
& 23. 13, 19
& Amos 7. 3,6
& Jonah 3. 10
&4. 2.

y Cited 1 Cor.
la 7.

k Gen. 26. 8.

Cp. Judg. 21.

21.

I Deut. 9. 1.5.

m ch. 34. 29.

}i Deut. 9. 12.

Deut. 4. 16
& 32. 5 (mg. ).

Judg. 2. 19.

Cp. Mos. 9. 9.

p ch. 31. 18.

q ch. 20. 3, 4,

23.

Deut. 9. IG.

rch. I7.n, 10
& 24. 13
& 33. 11.

against thy people, which

3 Jer. 51. 14.

t ch. 33. 3, 5
& 34. 9.

Deut. 9. C, 13
&31. 27.

2 Chr. 30. 8.

Acts 7. 51.

Cp. Isai. 48. 4.

u Deut. 9.

14.

V ch. 22. 24.

w ch. 33. 3.

X Num. 14.

12.

y Deut 9. 18,
26—29.
Ps. 106. 2.3.

Cp. Ps. 74. 1, 2.

8 Deut. 9. 16,

17, 21.

thou hast brought fortli out of

the land of Egypt with great

Jower, and with a mighty hand?
12 ^Wherefore should the Egyp-
tians speak, ^1% For ,^^^ did
he bring them ^^ut ^^ ^^'^J them
in the mountains, and to con-
sume them from the face of the
earth? Turn from thy fierce

wrath, and ^repent of this evil

against thy people. ^^ Remem-
ber Abraham, Isaac, and Israel,

thy servants, to whom thou
•^swarest by .; thine own self,

and saidst unto them, ^I will

multiply your seed as the stars

of heaven, and all this land that

I have spoken of will I give

unto your seed, and they shall

inherit it for ever. ^^ And the

Lord * repented of the evil

which he 'llloulbf
^^"^ do unto hia

people.
^^ And ^Moses turned, and'

went down from the mount, "3^
the two tables of the testimony

111 Kia hand; tables that -iiror>A^
loere •*** '"» hand: the tables Weie«
written on both their sides; ori

the one side and on the other
were they written. ^^ And ^^the

tables were the work of God,
and the writing was the writing

of God, graven upon the tables.
^"^ And when 'Joshua heard the
noise of the people as they
shouted, he said unto Moses,;

There is a noise of war in the
camp. ^^ And he said, It is not
the voice of them that *shout
for mastery, neither is it the

voice of them that cry for

^ being overcome: but the noise

of them that sing do I hear.
•^ And it came to pass, as soon
as he came nigh unto the camp,
that ^he saw the HH and the

dancing : and Moses' anger
waxed hot, and he cast the

tables out of his hands, and

R.V. » Or, This ia thy god

A.V. * Htih. the face of the LoKD. i Heb. wefikmss.
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Chap. 32, v. 19] EXODUS [Chap. 33, v. 3

brake them beneath the mount.
^° And he took the calf which
they had made, and burnt it

in'^^the fire? and ground it to

powder, and llllZla it upon the

water, and made the children of

Israel drink of it. ^^ And Moses
said unto Aaron, ^What did this

people unto thee, that thou hast

brought soirStsi sin upon them?
^2 And Aaron said. Let not the

anger of my lord wax hot:

^thou knowest the people, that

they are set on mischief.
^^ For

^they said unto me, Make us

gods, which shall go before us:

for as for this Moses, the man
that brought us up out of the

land of Egypt, we ^^or wot what
is become of him. ^^ And *I

said unto them, Wliosoever hath
any gold, let them break it Jl/ 1§

they gave it me: tS I cast it

into the fire, and there came
out this calf. ^^ And when
Moses saw that the people were

^'°SedT(foV'°'^ Aaron had ^ide them
loose ^for a i derision n-nn/^r-Kv *i-Vioi-p

naked unto their shame ailiOllg tlltJll

Inli'Se'l:)
^® then Moses stood in

the gate of the camp, and said,

^C is on the Lord's Jde? ^et

him come unto me. And all

the sons of Levi gathered them-
selves together unto him. ^^ And
he said unto them, Thus saith

the ^ToBD^^ Glod of Israel, Put ^^

every man his sword '^gj" his ^^iil]'

and go
ii^

and Ju*t from gate to

gate throughout the camp, and
*slay every man his brother,

and every man his companion,
and every man his neighbour.
.28 And the cwfdren of Levi did
^according to the word of Moses

:

and there fell of the people that

day about three thousand men.
.29 fp^d jyi^ggg ^^^^ gg^^ '^tConse-

erate yourselves to^ay to the

a See ver. 21.

Cp. 1 Sam.
12. 20.

b Cp. Gen.
20.9.

c 2 Sam. 16.

12.

Amos 5. 15.

d Dent. 9.

18(?).

e Cp. ch. 14.

11
& 15.24
& 16. 2,20
& 17.2,4
&1 Sam. 15. 24.

/ch.20. 23.

g ver. 1.

h Cp. Num.
14. 19.

i Op. Rom.
9. 3.

j Ps. 56. 8
& 69. 23
& 139. 16,

Dan. 12.1,
Phil. 4. 8.

Kev. 3. 5
& 20. 12, al.

k ver. 2—4.

lEzek. 13. 4,

20.

in ch. 33. 12.

n See ch. 14.

19.

oCp.2 Chr.
28. 19 (mg.).

p Cp. ver. 12.

q ch. 32. 7,

r ch. 32. 13.

See Geu. 12. V,

8 Cp. Num.
25 5

& beut. 33. 9.

t See ch. 14.

19.

u See ch. 1 3.

5.

V See ch. 3. 8.

w Cp. Zech.
13. 3
& Matt. 10. 37
& Luke 14. 26.

See ch. 28. 41

(mg. for m;;.)

& Num. 25.
11—13
& Deut. IS.

6—10.

X Cp. ver. 15
-17.

y See ch. 32.
9.

Lord, ^ every man Xon' his

son, and *
u^pon^*^ his brother ; that

he may bestow upon you a
blessing this day. ^° And it

came to pass on the morrow,
that Moses said unto the people,

"Ye have sinned a great sin:

and now I will go up unto the

Lord ;
"^ peradventure I shall

make an atonement for your sin.

^^ And Moses '^returned unto
the Lord, and said. Oh, "^this

people have sinned a great sin,

and have -^made them gods of

gold. ^^ Yet now, ^if thou wilt

forgive their sin— ; and if not,

^blot me, I pray thee, out

of -^thy book which thou hast

written. ^^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, ^Whosoever hath
sinned against me, him will I

blot out of my book. ^^
Thefe"fore

now go, lead the people unto
the place of which I have spoken
unto thee: '*behold, mine ln|ei

shall go before thee: neverthe-

less in the day when I visit' I wiH
visit their sin upon them. ^^ And
the Lord pfgue^d the people, be-

cause they made the calf, which
Aaron made.

1 And the Lord ^Sta un-
OQ to Moses, Depart, ^nd go^^ up hence, thou ^and the

people which thou hast brought
up out of the land of Egypt,

unto the land °^ which I sware
unto Abraham, to Isaac, and to

Jacob, saying, **Unto thy seed

will I give it :
^ and I will send

*an angel before thee; ^and I

will drive out the Canaanite,

the Amorite, and the Hittite,

and the Perizzite, the Hivite,

and the Jebusite: ^ ""unto a

land flowing with milk and
honey: ^for I will not go up in

the midst of thee; for '^thou art

R.V. > lleb. whispering, 2 Heb. Fill your hand. ' Or, for every man hath been against his son and against his brother
' Or, upon

A.V. • licb. those that rose up against thmn. t Or, And Moses said, Consecrate yoursdves to day to the Lord, because every
man hath l>eeu against his son, and against his brother, <£c. t Ileb. Fill your liands.
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Chap. 33^ v. 3] EXODUS [Chap. 33, v. 22

a stifFnecked people : lest ^ I

consume thee in the way. ^ And
when the people heard these

evil tidings, " they mourned

:

and 'hio man did put on him
his ornaments. ^ to? the Lord

had said unto Moses, Say unto
the children of Israel, -^Ye are

a stifFnecked people : i i5iii fome

up into the midst of thee ^TnT^
moment, ^and^^ ^consume thee:

therefore now '^put off thy
ornaments from thee, that I

may know what to do unto
thee. ^ And the children of

Israel stripped themselves of

their ornaments b?°the mount
Horeb ^"^^'^^

7 Now ATrkcs<aa used to take the tent
And_ i»'-i-'-»»c;» took the tabernacle,

and ^pitched it without the camp,
afar off from the Sp,' and "^^^

r^nllrf^^rl ^^' ^'^^ *^®"*' '^^ meeting.
i^rtjilCU it the Tabernacle of the congregation.

And it came to pass, that every
one 'Svhich sought the Lord
went out unto the tabernlcle "Sf the

coSrlgatfbn, which was without the

camp. ^ And it came to pass,

when Moses went out unto the

tabernacle, that all the pcoplc rosc

up, and Itood'
^every man at his

tent door, and looked after Mo-
ses, until he was gone into the

tabSSacie.
^ And it camc to pass,

Moses entered into the
t i-Vto. pillar of cloud Ar^
LllC plnnHv nilla.r U^C"

when
as
Tent,

tabernacle,

scended, and stood at the door

of the taSacie. and the Lord
tXed with Moses. '° And all

the people saw the^ ^^Vo^ud^'pina"*'

stand at the tabemacie door
* ancl

all the people rose up and wor-

shipped, every man -^ his tent

door. ""^ And ^Hhe Lord spake

unto Moses face to face, as a
man speaketh unto his friend.

And he turned again into the

camp: but '^his ™i?vanT Joshua,

the son of Nun, a young man,
departed not out of the tablnmcie.

a ch. 32. 10.

Num. 16.21,4.5.

b ch. 32. 34.

c Num. 14.

39.

d Cp. Ezek.
24. 17, 23
& 23. Ifi.

e ver. 17.

/ See ver. 3.

g ch. 32. 12.

h Ps. 25. 4.

Cp. Ph. I03. 7.

i Deut. 9. 29.

Cp. Joel 2. 17.

y Josh. I. 5.

Isai. 63. 9.

See ch. 40.
34—38.

k Deut. 3. 20.

Josh. 21. 44
&22. 4
& 23. 1.

Cp. Ps. 95. 11.

I Cp. ver.
1—3.

m ch. 29. 42,

43.

n Deut. 4. 29.

2 Sam. 21. 1.

IChr. 16. 10,11.

Ps. 40. 16.

o Num. 14.

14.

p ch. 19. 5, 6.

1 Kin. 8. 63.

q Cp. Num.
16.27.

r ver. 12, 13.

8 Cp. ver. 20
& 1 Tim. 6. 16.

t Seech. 13.

21.

n Ps. 3t. 19.

Jer. 31. 14.

Cp.ch.34.6—7.

V CitedRom.
9. 15.

wNura. 12.8.

Deut. 34. 10.

See Gen. 32. 30.

X Gen. 32. 30.

Deut. 5. 24.

Judg. a 22, 23
& 13.22.
IsaL 6. 5.

Rev. I. 17.

Cp. ch. 24. 10,

11.

?/ch. 17. 9, 10
& 24. 13

& 32. 17.

^^ And Moses said unto the
Lord, See, ^thou sayest unto
me, Bring up this people: and
thou hast not let me know
^whom thou wilt send with me.
Yet thou hast said, "^1 know
thee by name, and thou hast
also found grace in my sight.
^^ ISTow therefore, I pray thee,

^if I have found grace in thy
sight, ''shew me now thy ™'
that I may know thee, *° ^^^ ®"*^

that I may find grace in thy
sight : and consider that this

nation is Hhy people. ^^ And
he said, ^My presence shall go
with thee, and ^I will give thee
rest. ^^ And he said unto him,
^If thy presence go not tvith me,
carry us not up hence. ^^ For
wherein "^"^ shall it be known
here that I and thy people haVC lOUUd
grace in thy ^'^^'^' ^

^^Jhf^'
p^^p^®?

''is it not in that thou goesi

with "s? ^'so Shan we be separated,

I and thy people, from all the

people that are upon the face o
fVv£), earth?tne earth.

^^ And the Lord said unto
Moses, I will do this thing also !

that thou hast spoken : ' for

thou hast found grace in my
sight, and I know thee by name.
18 At-./! litk enirl *Shew me, I pray thee,

-tinu. lie ociiti, I beseech thee, shew me
thy glory. ^^ And he said, ^'I

will make all my goodness pass

before thee, and i^4ni proclaim
;

the name of the Lord before

thee; and "^wm^^ be gracious to

whom I will be gracious, and
will shew mercy on whom I will

shew mercy. ^° And he said,

Thou canst not see my face : for

iZe shall „o"?nan sec ^l and live.

21 And the Lord said, Behold,

there is a place by me, and thou

shalt stand upon *a^ rock :
^^ and

it shall come to pass, while myi
glory passeth by, that I will put

Or, him whom
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Chap. 33, v. 22] EXODUS [Chap. 34, v. 18

'"on
in
n

thee ^in a f^H of the rock, and
will ''cover thee Avith my hand

""^whue YyT'^'^ by :
23 and I Avill

take away mine hand, and thou
shalt see my back parts- but my
face shall ^not be seen.

^ And the Lord said

O/L unto Moses, ^Hew thee
*"^ two tables of stone like

unto the first : *and I will write

upon ^ll% tables the words that

were f^ the first tables, *which
thou brakest. ^ And be ready
•'^ the morning, and come up in

the morning unto mount Sinai,

and present thyself there to me
the top of the mount. ^ And

no man shall come up with
thee, neither let any man be
seen throughout all the mount;
neither let the flocks nor herds
feed before that mount. ^ And
he hewed two tables of stone

like unto the fii*st; and Moses
rose up early in the morning,
and went up unto mount Sinai,

as the Lord had commanded
him, and took in his hand the

tAvo tables of stone. ^ And the
Lord *descended in the cloud,

and stood Avith him there, and
''proclaimed Hhe name of the
Lord. ^ And the Lord passed
by before him, and proclaimed,
•'TVi^ T 01? 1^ the Lord, a Gkxl full of

impassion ny^A yrer^rtnimia slow to anger,
! merciful dllU ^giaClOUto, longsuffering,

ftnrl plenteous ,„ ^mercy ourl truth;
***^ abundant ^'* goodness O'iiU truth,

* *keeping mercy for thousands,
;' forgiving iniquity and trans-

ression and gin, and ^that will

•y no means clear tJie guilty,

visiting the iniquity of the
athers upon the children, and
iipon the children's children,

feo" the third and "??" the fourth
generation. ^ And Moses made
Kiste, and ^bowed his head to-

ward the earth, and Avorshipped.

a I»iii. 2. 21.

61*8.91. 1, 4.

c ch. 33. 15,
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e ver. 20.
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2 Chr. 34. 3, 4.
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w ch. 33. 19.
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2 Chr. 30. 9.
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y ch. 22. 27.

s Ps. 57. 10

& 108. 4.

a hvv. 17. 7

&20.5. Deut.
31. 16. Judg.
2.17. Jer. 3. 9.

Ezek. 6. 9.

b ch. 20. 5, 6.

Deut. 5. 10.

Jer. 32. 18.

Dan. 9. 4.

c Ps. 103. 3
& I30. 4. Dan.
9. 9. 1 John
1.9.

d Num. 25. 2.

Ps. I06.28. Cp.
1 Cor. a 4, 7, 10
& 10. 27.

e ch. 23. 21.

Josh. 24. 19.

Job 10. 14
Nah. I. 3.

/ Deut. 7. 3,

4. 1 Kin. 11.2.

Ezra 9. 2. Neh.
13. 2.5.

o Deut. 5. 9.

h Lev. 19. 4.

Deut. 27. 15.

Cp. ch. 32. 4, 8.

i ch. 4. 31
& 12. 27.

; See ch. 12.

15.

^ And he said. If noAV I have
found grace in thy sight, O
Lord, ^'let Sy Lord, I pray thee,

go ^"'^mony^^ us; for '^it is a
stiffhecked people; and pardon
our iniquity and our sin, and
take us for ^thine inheritance.
^° And he said, Behold, '*I make
a covenant: before all thy peo-
ple ^I will do marvels, such as

have not been '^ISnf^ in all the
earth, nor in any nation : and
all the people among Avhich

thou art shall see the work of

the lSJd'. for it is ^a terrible

thing that I ^ni do Avith thee.
^^ Observe thou that which I

command thee this day : behold,

^I drive out before thee the

Amorite, and the Canaanite,
and the Hittite, and the Periz-

zite, and the Hivite, and the
Jebusite. ^^ ^Take heed to thy-

self, lest thou make a covenant
Avith the inhabitants of the land
Avhither thou goest, lest it be
for ^a snare in the midst of

thee: ^^ but ye shall '*^'£tror"
their altai*s,

'^"^
^^bteak

^''^''^^ their

*/mS and y« '^^^^ cut doAvn their

"grov^es"':
^"^ for nhou Shalt Avor-

ship no other god : for the

Lord, Avhose name is Jealous,

is a jealous God: ^^ ^lest thou
make a covenant with the in-

habitants of the land, and they
'^go a whoring after their gods,

and do sacrifice unto their gods,

and one ^call tilee, and thou eat

of his sacrifice ;
^^ and thou take

of -^their daughters unto thy
sons, and their daughters ^go a
whoring after their gods, and
make thy sons go a whoring
after their gods. ^^ ''.Thou shalt

make thee no molten gods.
18 ixhe feast of unleavened
bread shalt thou keep. Seven

R. V. 1 Or, and fie stood v'i.th him there,, awl called ii^mn ibc.
I'roljfibly tlie wouden symbols of a goddess ^Vshenih.

A.V. * Ilel). statues
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Chap. 34, v. 18] EXODUS [Chap. 35, v. 2

days tliou shalt cat unleavened
bread, as I commanded thee, ?„

the tmie ^^'p^%f<^
'" the month

Abib: for in ^the month Abib
thou earnest out from Egypt.
^9 ^Ail that openeth the S£ is

miri<^ • nnrl ^^^ ^^^^ cattle that is male, the
UJ.11H-/

,
cwiu. every firstling among thy cattle,

firstlings of ox and sheep. 20 And
whether ox or sheep, that is male. But

•^the fii'sthng of an ass thou shalt

redeem with a ^*lamb: and if

tVinn "^^^^ '^o*' redeem it, +Vi/in tliou shalt
i;inju redeem him not, tiicii shalt thou

break i^i| neck. All the firstborn

of thy sons thou shalt redeem.
And ''none shall appear before
me empty. ^^ %Six days thou
shalt work, but on the seventh
day thou shalt rest: in p'S?
time and in harvest thou shalt

rest. 22-^And thou shalt observe
the feast of weeks, '^'"^'^ of the
firstfruits of wheat harvest, and
the feast of ingathering at the
^year's 'end. ^s ^ThreM^mes -^^ ^^^
year shall all youi-nren children appear
before the Lord God, the God of
Israel. ^4 Yoy I will ^cast out

the nations before thee, and '^en-

large thy borders : ''neither shall

any man desire thy land, when
thou sifa^ifgo up to appear before
the Lord thy God ""ttrice"^' in

the year, ^s »xhou shalt not
oifer the blood of my sacrifice

with ^^^^TeaveS''^' ^neither shall

the sacrifice of the feast of tlie

passover be left unto the morn-
ing. 26 t^i^Q first of the first-

fruits of thy ^'Zt thou shalt

bring mito the house of the
Lord thy God. ^Thou shalt not
seethe a kid in '^^ mother's milk.
27 And the Lord said unto Mo-
ses, Write thou these words

:

for after the tenor of these
words "*! have made a covenant
with thee and with Israel.
23

2/And he was there with the
Lord forty days and forty nights;

a Cp. ver. 1

& ch. 31. 18
& 32. 16
& Deut. 4. i:?

& 10. 2, 4.

6ch. 13.4.

c Deut. 4. 13
(mg. for mg.).

d See ch. 13.

c ch. 32. 15.

/ch. 13.13.
Num. 18. 15.

g 2 Cor. 3. 7.

Cp. Matt. 17.2.

h ch. 23. 15.

Deut. 16. 16.

Ecclus. 35. 4.

i See ch. 20.
9.

j ch. 23. 16.

Deut. 16.10,13.

k ch. 23. 14,

17.

Deut. 16. 16.

I ch. 24. 3.

m ch. 33. 2.

Deut. 7. 1.

Ps. 78. 55
& 80. 8.

See ch. 23. 27—
31.

71 Deut. 12.20
& 19. a

Cp. Prov.
16. 7.

p a Cor. 3. 13.

g2Cor. 3. 16.

r See ch. 12.

s Seech. 12.

t See ch. 23,

M vcr. 29.

V Deut. 14.

21.

w vcr. 10.

X ch. 34. ?,%

V See ch. 24.
18.

sch. 31. V).

See ch. 20. 9.

he did neither eat bread, nor
drink water. And '4ie wrote
upon the tables the words of

the covenant, the ten ^^''com-

mandments.
2^ And it came to i3ass, when

Moses came down from mount
Sinai with ^the two tables of
*^® testimony in Moses' hand,

when he came down from the

mount, that Moses wist not that

the skin of his face *^ shone
5 by reason of his speaking -iiri+li V»im

Willie he talked AVlin Uim.
^° And when Aaron and all the

children of Israel saw Moses,

behold, the skin of his face

^shone; and they were afraid

to come nigh him. ^^ And Mo-
ses called unto them ; and Aaron
and all the rulers of the congre-

gation returned unto him: and
Moses tafi^^fth them.^ ^2 ^nd
afterward all the children of

Israel came nigh: and ^he gave
them in commandment all that

the Lord had spoken with him
in mount Sinai. ^^ And ^llf^"

Moses had done speaking with
them, he put ^a vail on his face.
^* But ^when Moses went in

before the Lord to speak with
him, he took the vSl ofr, until he
came out*!' ind he came out, and
spake unto the children of Is-

rael that which he was ^^;";]^^f,^|i'

^^
And the children of Israel saw

the face of Moses, that the skin

of Moses' face ^^shone : and Mo-
ses put the vail upon his facei

again, until he went in to speak I

with him. i

^ And Moses^ ^|Sr^'^ all

the congregation of the35 1

children of isi-ae?g|lther. and
said unto them, '''These are thei

words which the Lord hath
commanded, that ye should do

them. 2 2gix (lays shall work

rR.V. 1 Or, kid
talked with him

2 Heb. revolution. 3 Heb. word9. * Or, sent forth beama (Heb. horns) ^ Or, lohiUht

A.V. * Or, A;id. \ llch. revolution of the year. t lleh. uvrds.
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)e done, but on the seventh day

here sliall be to you *an holy

lay, a sabbath of ^''^''™" rest to

he Lord: whosoever doeth ^"^

vork therein shall be put to

leath. ^ "^ Ye shall kindle no
ire throughout your habita-

ions upon the sabbath day.
^ And Moses spake unto all

;he congregation of the children

)f Israel, saying, This is the

ihing which the Lord com-
nanded, saying, ^ ''Take ye from
imong you an offering unto the

Lord : Avhosoever is of a willing

leart, let him bring it, an offering

^SfSilfoTB"^; gold, and silver, and

Irall,'
^ a.nd blue, and purple, and

jcarlet, and fine linen, and goats'

[^Ij!;

"^ and rams' skins dyed red,

jiirl sealskins, nnA acacia wood; Sovifl
lllU. badgers' skins, o-^*^ shittira wood, «)A1'-i

)il for the light, and spices for
^'® anointing oil, and for the

jweet incense,'
^ ^ud ouyx stones.

Mid stones to be S for the

3phod, and for the breastplate.
'° And ^^^ ^every wise hearted

fr^Sng"?rsffl come, and make
ill that the Lord hath com-
iianded; ^"^ ^the tabernacle, hfg

:ent, and jjfg
covering, AiltichS

md iffs boards, if^ bars, Uf^ pillars,

ind iffsTocfetsi '^"^the ark, and the

staves thereof, ,„uh, the ^S'lllt,

md «the ;:iii of the ^^, '^ nhe
;able, and \% staves, and all hfs

/essels, and the 'ISS' ""^ ''the

candlestick also for the light,
ai-irl its vessels, oiirl i^s lomT^a andUlU iiig furniture, ^^^^ his lailipb, ^jth

I the oil for the ^_ ^^ ^and
litk altar of incense, o-nrl i^s c+oATfia"^ incense altar, ^^^*^ his o^dVUS,

I

and the anointing oil, and ^"the

weet incense, and *the ha^gfng for

'he door *^1^ the entering in 01 the

Sberntcil,'
^^ ^ the altar of burnt

UffprinfT wif-li its. grating of brass, itsDnermg, nitll his brasen grate, his

litaves, and all ^L vessels, *the
aver and SJfs feot'

^^ ^the hangings
)f the court, "^^

EJ^^^pTiiSs,''^^' and

a ch. 27. 1!».

b ch. 39. 40.

c ch. 31. 10.

dch. 16. -23.

e l'\>i" vcr.
.5—9,

nee ch. 25.
•2—7.

/See ch. 25.
2.

g ch. 36. :i.

h Num. 31.

50 & nig. for
nig.

i \cr. 25.

ch. 28. 3
&3I.6
& 36. 1, 2.

3 Cp. 1 Chr.
29. 8.

k ver. 6, 7.

ch. 25. 4, 5.

I See ch. 26.
1—30.

w ch. 36. 3, 6.

n See ch. 25.
10—Hi.

ch. 26. :U,

33
& 39. 34
& 40. 3, 21.

NuDi. 4. 5.

p See ch. 25.
23 ji).

q ch. 25. 30.

r See ch. 25.
31—39.

8 ver. 10.

t ch. 27. 20.

M See ch. 30.
1—10.

V See ch. 30.
23—33.

w See ch. 30.
34-38.

X cU. 26. 36.

y See ch. 27.
1-8.

z Cp. 1 Chr.
29. ti—

8

& Ei;ra 2. 68.

a See ch. 30.
18—21.

h See ch. 27.
9—17.

cords,
nilnigtering

service

their sockets, and the jfa^nofncr for

the fi^, of the ^°;}S;
"•^

'^the pins

of the tabernacle, and the pins

of the court, and ^ their '^^''^^^'

19 f lifk ''finely wrought garments, forme cloths of service, to do 5

in the holy place, the holy gar-

ments for Aaron the priest, and
the garments of his sons, to
minister in the priest's office.

^° And all the congregation of

the children of Israel departed
from the presence of Moses.
^^ And they came, -^every one
whose heart stirred him up, and
every one whom his spirit made
willing, ^ and they brought the
Lord's flS fe' the work of the

tent of meeting, niif1 fnr nil
tabernacle of the congregation, tn-i^i a^a **iA

*^'^driervicer°^' ^ud for the holy

garments. ^^ And they came,

both men and women, as many
and

earrings,
3* armlets, „ 1

j

as were willing hearted,

brought fctfs: and
and ^^^'ll^S:'"'' and tablets,

jewels of yjid: and' every man
that offered offered an oflering of

gold unto the Lord, ^s ^^^^
^ every man, with Avhom Avas

found ^blue, and purple, and
scarlet, and fine linen, and goats'

hair, and ""fg skins ^oFramT and
badSikins,brought them. ^^-Every
one that did ofier an offering of

silver and brass brought the

Lord's offering : and every man,
with whom was found sSim ^v^ood

for any work of the service,

brought it. ^^ And all the

women that were *wise hearted

did spin with their hands, and
brought that which they had
spun, ftjfof t)lue, and *if purple,

anfoi scarlet, and "f fine linen.
2s And all the women •''whose

heart stirred them up in wisdom
spun ^^^ goats' hair, ^^ And ^the

rulers brought "'"^ ^onyx stones,

and *^® stones to be set, for the

ephod, and for the breastplate;

R.V. ' Or, Presence-bread ^ Qj-^ nose-rings ^ Or, necklaces

A.V. * Heb. holiness.

^ Or, beryl
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^^ and "'® spice, and ^^oif
^' for the

light, and for the anointing oil,

and for the sweet incense. ^^'^The

children of Israel brought a

wiiiTrig offering unto the lUl:
every man and woman, whose
heart made them willing tn bring

for all mannlr of work, which the
Lord had commanded to be
made by the hand of Moses.

2° ^And Moses said unto the
children of Israel, See, the Lord
hath called by name iezSeli the

son of Uri, the son of Hur, of

the tribe of Judah; ^^ and he
hath filled him with the spirit

of God, -^in Avisdom, in under-
standing, and in knowledge, and
in all manner of workmanship;
^2 and to devise curfouf works, to

work in gold, and in silver, and
in brass, ^^ and in the cutting of

stones! S'^slffe. and iu carviug of

wood, to "^make'Vy^ manner of

cunning ^^""^-^^l^'^^i^- ^4 ^^(j j^^

hath put in his heart that he
may teach, both he, and Ahoiltb;

the son of Ahisamach, of the

tribe of Dan. ^^ Them hath he
-^filled with wisdom of heart, to

work all manner of ^°^^^4^^gf
"i^- of

the ^engraver, and of the cun-
ning workman, and of the em-
broiderer, in blue, and in purple,

in scarlet, and in fine linen, and
of the weaver, even of them
that do any ^°^^^^^^f^^P' and of

those that devise cunning Z^o^:
1 And Bezalel and Olioliab shall work,

y^ Then wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab,

QQ and •? every wise hearted^ man, in whom the Lord ^*^^*

put wisdom and understand-
ing to know how to work all

manne^r of WOrlc for the SCrvlcC

of the sanctuary, according to

all that the Lord \^^^ com-
manded.

2 And Moses called Sed and
AhoS. and every wise hearted

« ch. 36. 3.

Cp. 1 Chr. 29.
9, 14
& Ps. 1 10. 3
& mg.

b See ch. 25.
2.

c ch. 35. '21.

d For ver.
30—34, see
ch. 31. 1—6.

e See ch. 35.
29.

/Cp. iKm.
7. 14
& 2 Chr. 2. 14.

g Cp. 2 Chr.
31. 10
& 2 Cor. 8. 2, 3.

h ver. 3.

i For ver.

8—19, see
ch. 26. 1—14

/ ch. 28. 3
&3I.6
& 35. 10, 25.

man, in whose heart the Lord
had put wisdom, even every one
^whose heart stirred him up to

come unto the work to do it:

^ and they received of Moses all

nhe offering, which the children
of Israel had brought for the
work of the service of the sanc-

tuary, to make it withal. And
they brought yet unto him
•^freewill offerings every morning.fret

^ And all the wise men, that

wrought all the Avork of the
sanctuary, came every man
from his work which they

Tale^^; ^ and they spake unto
Moses, saying, ^The people
bring much more than enough
for the service of the work,
which the Lord commanded to

make. ^ And Moses gave com-
mandment, and they caused it

to be proclaimed throughout
the camp, saying. Let neither

man nor woman make any more
work for '*the offering of the

sanctuary. So the people were
restrained from bringing. "^ For
the stuff they had was sufficient

for all the work to make it, and
too much.

^ ^And every wise hearted
man among them that wrought
the work "^of^® the tabernacle

Zfe ten -Si^,' of fine twined
linen, and blue, and purple, and
scarlet, -witll cherubim the work of the
scarlet: >»ll'li cherubims of cunning
cunning workman

j^-^^^q J^^ ^.Jjgjjj,work
^ The length of o^^e curtain was
eight and twenty-
twenty and eight

breadth of ^^^l^ curtain four

cubits, and the

cubits: ^" the curtains J^r^ii%t

iT'Zl '^ And he coupled the

five curtains one un*to another:

and the other five curtains he

coupled one un^o another. ^^ And
he made loops of blue "^^^ the

edge of ^^^^ one curtain ^from the

selvedge in the coupling: like-

R.V. 1 Or, craftsman 2 Or, thai was outmost in the first set
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wise he made in the uttlrmosf swc of
curtain that was outmost ^»| f}\(x second

another curtain, •^'^* tiic; coupling of

thT"s&d. '^ Fifty loops made he
in *^'^ one curtain, and fifty loops

made he in the edge of the cur-

tam wiifch ^vas m the coupffS'of the
-coupling, fhfx Innn^s were opposite one
second • *j^^^ luupo lig2d one curtain

to another. ^^ And he made
fifty t&es of gold, and coupled
the curtains one ^X another
ivifli +1-10 clasps . a^ the tabernacle wasVVltU Llie taches- '''-' it became one taber-

nS. ^^ And he made curtains

of goats' hair for tL tent over
the tabernacle: eleven curtains

he made them. ""^ The length
of 0*1^^ curtain was thirty cubits,

and four cubits ^^,^s the breadth
of ^0^1^^^ curtain: the eleven cur-
fnJvics ^^'^ OKiS measure. 16 X-nA lioIcilllb j,,g;.g of one size. il-llU IIU

coupled five curtains by them-
selves, and six curtains by them-
selves. ^^ And he made fifty

loops ^pon the uUermost ©dgC of the

curtain *^** '""^^ ^"*"^'''*^ in the

'coupling, and fifty loops made
he upon the edge of the curtain
ivliir»li '^^^^ outmost in the second icoupling.
VTHH.^11 coupleth the second.

^ And he made fifty fiS of
brass to couple the tent together,

:hat it might be one. ^^ And
lie made a covering for the
;ent of rams' skins dyed red,

Ud a covering of baS^skLs
above,

ibove that.

2°/^And he made ^^^ boards
or the tabernacle of shiftfm wood,
itanrlino* ni^ 21 Ten cubits was theStdlKllIlg up. rj^,j^y

length of a
length of a board, nj^rl a cubit and a half
"oard was ten cubits, tiiiu. tj^g breadth of a
;he breadth of each board. 22 Each 'hrioTTl
oard one cubit and a halt Onft UUdl tl

=iad two tenons, equaii?lstant one
rom another: thus did he make
•or all the boards of the taber-
lacle. 2^ And he made ^^® boards
br the tabernacle ; tAventy boards
br the south side southward:
14 ^^^fl

he made f^^^^ sOCkctS of
jilver he made under the twenty
wards; two sockets under one
)oard for jj-!. two tenons, and

a For ver.
20—34,
see ch. 26.
15—-jy.

b ch. 25. 5,

& 30. 5.

c For ver.
35-3M,
see ch. 26.
31—37.

two sockets under another board
for

i\'i|
two tenons. ^^ And for

the ^othe? side of the tabernacle,

which is toward tlie nOrtJl corner, ^^
made twenty boards, ^^ and
their forty sockets of silver;

two sockets under one board,

and two sockets under another
board. ^7 ^nd for the ^^"^fles''''^

of the tabernacle westward he
made six boards. ^^ And two
boards made he for the corners

of the tabernacle in the ^1^^^%'ile^I^-

2^ And they were ^coupled beneath,
t^jyf] in like manner they were entire unto the
"^^*'-*- coupled together at the

'i^d"Slf?"t'o' 'one ring: thus he
did to both of them in b^^th^hl

corners. ^° And there were
eight l^ollt'; and their sockets J^e
silver, sixteen sockets; tnnrl^v (^\rc^r\r

si.xteen sockets of silver, uiiuui cvei^

board two sockets. ^^ And he
made bars of llntta wood; five

for the boards of the one side

of the tabernacle, ^^ and five

bars for the boards of the other

side of the tabernacle, and five

bars for the boards of the taber-

nacle for the ^"^Ses''^'*^ westward.
^^ And he made the middle
Kor. +/-V pass through in the midst of +Viooar lO shoot through ^^^e

boards from the one end to the

other. ^* And he overlaid the

boards Avith gold, and made
their rings of gold J^,. places

for the bars, and overlaid the

bars with gold.
35 ''And he made ^IVJl^ of blue,

and purple, and scarlet, and fine

twined linen: with -SfeS^^nS^
of the cunning workman made he it. 36 A t^/I

he it of cunning work. xxiiu.

he made thereunto four pillars

of shitum^'ood, and overlaid them
with gold: their hooks were of

gold ; and he cast for them four

sockets of silver. ^^ And he
TVkorlo a screen fu„ j-l-,^ door of the Tent,
llldue an hanging ^^^ ^^^'-' tabernacle door

of blue, and purple, and scarlet,

and fine twined linen, |^fSiewS
embroiderer. 38 ^^^^ tllC fivC plUarS

A.V.

R.V. 1 Or, set 2 Or, first set 3 Or, porpoise-sJcins ^ Or, morticed > Or, tfie first

lleb. twinned. t Ilcb. two sockets, two sockets under one hoard. t Ileb. the work of a necdleworker, or, embroiderer.
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of it with their hooks: and he
overlaid their chapiters and
their fillets with gold: but their

five sockets were of brass.
^ ^And #ezSe\ made the

0*7 ark of St wood: two^ • cubits and a half was the

length of it, and a cubit and a
half the breadth of it, and a
cubit and a half the height of

it: ^ and he overlaid it with
pure gold within and without,

and made a ^crown of gold to it

round about. ^ And he cast for

it four rings of gold, to bc'l^t by

Hhe four cortr'i^rft ; even two
rings ujon the one "side of it, and
two rings upon the other ^side of

it. ^ And he made staves of

shittSi wood, and overlaid them
with gold. ^ And he put the
staves into the rings by the sides

of the ark, to bear the ark.
6 And he made the'SS-'seat of

pure gold: two cubits and a
half was the length thereof, and
one cubit and a half the breadth
thereof ^ And he made two

cherubim of gold; of 4 beaten work
cherubims of gold, beaten out of one piece

made he them, ^^ the two ends
of the mercTTeat; ^ OUC cllCrub

at the one end, onrl ^^^
*on the end on this side, <*iA^ another

cherub .1 the other ^e^l^^o^n't^aUifel

oS"if the ^Ir'cTselt made he the

chlmlSms on the two cuds thorcof
9 And the c&blms spread out
their wings on high, STcfvef-ed

mercy-seat with their wings, witVi
with their wings over the mercy seat, "im
their faces one to another

;

toward the mercy-seat \vprf» tVif^
fven to tlie mercy seatward "Cic; tiic

laCeS OI tne cherubims.
"^ ^And he made the table of

shittim wood : tAvo cubits was the
length thereof, and a cubit the
breadth thereof, and a cubit

and a half the height thereof:
""^ and he overlaid it with pure
gold, and made thereunto a crown
of gold round about. ^^ ifsJ he

a For ver.
1—9,
see ch. 25.
10—20.

b oil. 25. li:.

c For ver.
17-24,
see ch, 25.
31—3i).

d For ver.
10-lH,
sec ch. 25.
23-29.

made border of ana
round l^felJh and

unto it

thereunto

handbreadth xv^uh^a ,ibout

made a cf^!^""oF'goid for the border
thereof round about. ^^ And
he cast for it four rings of gold,

and put the rings uj^^ the four
corners that were ?n the four
feet thereof ^^ ^ciose^by^^ the
border were the rings, the places
for the staves to bear the table.
^^ And he made the staves of

shittim wood, and overlaid them
with gold, to bear the table.
^® And he made the vessels

which were upon the table, jjis

dishes thereof, n-i-ifl the spoons thereof, n-t^A
dishes, ctliu. jug gpoons, clliu

the bowls thereof, n^rl ^^^ flagons thereof,
his bowls, diiu. jjig covers

^to ^^^^^^ withal, of pure gold.
^^ ''And he made the candle-

stick of pure gold: of beaten
work made he the ^^SfiSckT'Ss

''

base, rti^f] its shaft; its cups, its IrTirk-rka
shaft, tlllU. bis branch, his bowls, his i^^lvjps*,

and i^il flowers, were of °"\h^e'^^^

timi^ :
'^ and "^"^« ^^^« six branches

going out of the sides thereof;

three branches of the candle-

stick out of the one side thereof,

and three branches of the candle-

stick out of the other side there-

of : three bowfs made after \he
almond-blossoms i-^ nrtf^ Ki'QTir»li q >

fashion of almonds m OUO UldllCn, d

knop and a flower; and three
cups TYiorlo liVo almond-blossoms i«
bowls maue IIKC almonds 1"

^anotller"^ braucli, a knop and a

flower: so throughout the sixi

branches going out of the

candlestick. 2° And in the

candlestick were four bowfs made
lilrA almond-blossoms, the knops thereof, oTirl*^'^^ almonds, his knops, diiu
the flowers thereof. 21 or-irl o lmr»n

his flowers • dlHl a KIlUp

under two branches of ^"^^^i^^^

^iame"' ^ud a kuop uudcr two
branches of «"^

tliHame,^
'*' and a

knop under two branches of
one piece with it, for ^-1^£» o^y V^mnnliPS
the same, according to ^^^^e felJV Ul anciico

going out of it. ^^ Their

knops and their branches were
^P one piece with it: the whole ^vf if^I the same: all ^'^ ^^

was one beaten work of pure

R.V. 1 Or, rim Or, moulding 2 Heb. rib.

A.V. * Or, out of, Jtc. t Or,

3 Or, covering

to pour out withal.

• Or, turned
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^old. 23 ^ud i^e made V/l. S'
hereof, seven, rmrl ^^^^ tongs thereof, r.-nrl

lamps, ciiiu. i,jg snuffers, ciiiu.

he snulldishes tliereof, ^f imiv<:» trr^lrl
his snuftdishes, ^^ puit. gOlU.

'^ Of a talent of pure gold

iiade he it, and all the vessels

thereof
25 «And he made the f^H^^

ucense ^^ acacia ^irrkrvrl • 3- cubit was
altar ^^ shittim WUUU. the length of it

he length thereof, and a cubit the breadtli thereof,
was a cubit, and the breadth of it a cubit; it vxis

bursquare; and two cubits was
}he height "ont^^ .;

the horns there-

)f were of «"^
t'lifsame"'

'^- ^^ And
le overlaid it with pure gold,

,o<7,
the top *of it"/'

and the sides

thereof round about, and the

lorns of it : alio li^ made unto

t a crown of gold round about.
7 Anrl ho^ niorlo for it ^^'^ golden ringsAna lie niaue ^^vo rings o! gold for it

mder the crown thereof, "gy""

^he two comeS'^of ft, upon the two
>ldeS the^reof,' to'^be plaCCS lOr ^^e

jtaves to bear it withal, ^s ^^id

le made the staves of sMttlm wood,
md overlaid them with gold.
•^ ^And he made the holy anoint-

ng oil, and -^the pure incense of

sweet spices, according to the ^rk 01
|-|P

perfumer.
'lit; apothecary.

Q ^ ^And he made the altar

2q of burnt offering of swttim

r wood : five cubits was the
ength thereof, and five cubits

ihe breadth thereof 7u' was four-

iquare ; and three cubits the
leight thereof. ^ And he made
he horns thereof "p^" the four
corners of it ; the horns thereof
rere of °"' Kama"' '*: and he
•verlaid it with brass. ^ And
le made all the vessels of the
Itar, the pots, and the shovels,

md the basons, and the fiesh-

looks, and the firepans: all the
ressels thereof made he of brass.

: And he made for the altar a
;.'ating of network of brass, m-wrl/av +V10
' brasen grate of network UllUcl Lllc
dge round it beneath, reaching halfway up.
)mpa83 thereof beneath unto the midst of it.

And he cast four rings for the
our ends of the ^l^^H^ of brass.

a For ver.
25—28,
seech. 30. 1—5.

b ch. 30. 18.

c 1 Sara. 2. 21.

Cp. Num. 4. 'Si

& 8. -'4.

d For ver.
9—21).

st-e cli. 27. 9-
lit.

e ch. 30. 23,

24,34,35.

/ch. 30. 7.

g For ver.
1-7,
see ch. 27. 1—8.

to be places for the staves.
° And he made the staves of

shtuim wood, and overlaid them
with brass. "^ And he put the

staves into the rings on the

sides of the altar, to bear it

withal; he made the 'aitar hollow
with ^^,

^ ^And he made the laver of

brass, and the ^'foot^of'ft^^ of brass,
nf ihf^ mirrors nfOi llie *lookingKlasses Ol

women
tassemblin:

ithe ''serving
the women

served r,f ih^y
assembled ^^ ^'^^^

tent of meeting.

which
QOOr 01 tne tabemacle of the congregation.

^ ^And he made the court:

o^n the south side southward the

hangings of the court were of

fine twined linen, an hundred
cubits :

^° their pillars were
twenty, and their brasen sockets

^"^'""^wenty^'^'' ; the hooks of the

pillars and their fillets were of

silver. ^^ And for the north
Sloe tfig hangings were ^n nunareQ
cubits, their pillars ^..^re twenty,

and their sockets S'"£ss"WS^;
the hooks of the pillars and
their fillets of silver. ^^ And
for the west side were hangings
of fifty cubits, their pillars ten,

and their sockets ten ; the hooks
of the pillars and their fillets of

silver. ^^ And for the east side

eastward fifty cubits. ^^ The
hangings

o*f^
the one side of the

gate were fifteen cubits ; their

pillars three, and their sockets
three; 15 and so f^.,. fl^^ nflipr .,
three. And lOI llie OLliei eije

of thelouk gate, ou tliis hand and
that ^^^"^ '^y ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ *^® court w^j'e

hangings of fifteen cubits ; their

pillars three, and their sockets

three. ""^ All the hangings of

the court round about were of

fine twined linen. ""^ And the

sockets for the pillars were of

brass ; the hooks of the pillars

and tlieir fillets of silver; and
the overlaying of their chapiters

of silver; and all the pillars of

R.V. ' Or, the women which assembled to minister

A.V. * Or, braaen glasses. t Heb, assembling by troops.
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Chap. 38, y. 17] EXODUS [Chap. 39, v. 5

the court were filleted with silver.
"^ And the ifangfng foi* the gate of
+Vi£k rtf\i-i-t^i- ixrna the "work of the embroiderer,ine COUl L was needlework,

of blue, and purple, and scarlet,

and fine twined linen : and twenty
cubits was the length, and the
height in the breadth was five

cubits, answerable to the hang-
ings of the court. ^^ And their

pillarswerefour,and theirsockets

i7b'ra/s&; their hooks of silver,

and the overlaying of their

chapiters and their fillets of

silver. 2° And all the pins of

the tabernacle, and of the court
round about, were of brass.

21 This is the sum of *^' th-^ngsfor

the tabernacle, even of ^the taber-

nacle of ^^^^ testimony, as "ft^w'ir

counted, according to the com-
mandment of Moses, for the
service of the Levites, ^by the
hand of Ithamar, "'lon^'^o''^ Aaron
the priest. 22 ^^.^ ^^Bezaiei

ti,e

son of Uri, the son of Hur, of
the tribe of Judah, made all

that the Lord commanded
Moses. 23 And with him was
'Tho!&b!^^' son of Ahisamach, of

the tribe of Dan, ^an engraver,

and a cunning workman, and
an embroiderer in blue, and in

purple, and in scarlet, and fine

linen.
2^ All the gold that was occfpid

for the work in all the work of
the hXte even the gold of the
ofiering, was twenty and nine
talents, and seven hundred and
thirty shekels, after ^the shekel
of the sanctuary. 25 ^j^^j ^^
silver of them that were num-
bered of the congregation was an
hundred talents, and a thousand
seven hundred and threescore
and fifteen shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary: 26 o^j^

beka a head, fltrif qq l^ol-P o
bekah for * every man, '''t'W/t/ th, lldii ct

shekel, after the shekel of the

a Num. 1 . 4C.

h ch. 26. 19,

21, 25, 32.

cNum. I. EO,

sn
& 9. 15
& 10. 11

& 17.7,8
& 18. 2.

2 Chr. 24. 6.

Acts 7. 44.

Cp. ch. 16. 34.

d ch. 26. 37.

e ch. 6. 23
& 23. 1.

Num. 4. 28, 33.

/ch.27.2—4.

£/ch. 31. 2, 6.

;i.*h. 27.10—
12.

i ch. 27. 16,

17.

j ch. 27. 19.

Tc ch. 35. 23,

25.

I ver. 41.

cb. 31. 10
& 35. 19.

m ch. 28. 2—

n For ver.
2—7,
see ch. 28.
6—12.

o See ch. 30.
13.

J

sanctuary, for every one that
passed ove^jo them that were numbered
from twenty years old and up-
ward, for ^six hundred thousand
and three thousand and five

hundred and fifty men. 27 ^^^^j

of the hundred talents of silver

were ^"'^cS'"^ ^the sockets of the
sanctuary, and the sockets of

the vlil; an hundred sockets
^"f^

the hundred talents, a talent for

a socket. 28 ^^^^j Qf ^j^^ thou-
sand seven hundred seventy
and five shekels he made hook
for the pillars, and overlaid

their chapiters, and "^^*^
AUeted^

^°

them. 29 ^i^(j \)^Q brass of the

offering was seventy talents, anc
two thousand and four hundrec
shekels. ^^ And therewith he
made ^the sockets to the doo
nf flifi ^^^^ ^^ meeting, p,-,,
Kji. LUC tabernacle of the congregation, ***^*

^the brasen altar, and the braser

^ratT for it, and all the vessels o;

the altar, ^^ and '*the sockets o

the court round about, and Hh(
sockets of the ^^^^co°irt"'|ate?'^' and
all -^the pins of the tabernacle,

and all the pins of the court

round about.
^ And of *the blue, and

QQ purple, and scarlet, they
%-J^ m€\r\f^ 'finely wrought garments, for

iii<*u.c; cloths of service, to do *

'"i'ervfc'e"^ m the holy place, and
made the holy garments for

Aaron ; *^as the Lord com-
manded Moses.

2 »*And he made the ephod
of gold, blue, and purple, and
scarlet, and fine twined linen.)

^ And they did beat the gold

into thin plates, and cut it into

wires, to work it in the blue,

and in the purple, and in the

scarlet, and in the fine lineii|
the work of the /^n-rtT-ti-nrt* workmafiL

with cunning ^ork.

.

^ They made shoulderpieces fot

it, to its ^« together: g the two

was it coupfe'd together. ^ Andends
edges

R.V. ^ Qr, a craftsman
A.V. • Heb. a poll.
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1,^ cunningly woven band, fliof v\7Q«
'lie curious girdle of his ephod, m^-l^ "dS

ipon it,
^° ^^^ '"^ °" ''^"^^^' was of

"U^ same piece and like fVifk -wnvlr'"*^ same, according to ^^^^ rv^iiv

thereof; of gold, °^ blue, and
3urple, and scarlet, and fine

}wined linen ; as the Lord cora-

nanded Moses.
® And they wrought ^^'^ onyx

Sea' inclosed in ouches of gold,
;raven with the engravings of a signet, according to

graven, as signets are graven, witli

3he names of the children of Is-

rael. ^ And he put them on the
'

shoulcFerY^^ ^1 the Cphod, that they should

be stones fof a memorial S^ the

children of Israel; as the Lord
commanded Moses,

s «And he made the K^g^Jl'
he work of the cunuiug '"^^^S?"' hkc
:he work of the ephod ; of gold,
*^ blue, and purple, and scarlet,

md . fine twined linen. ^ It

>vas foursquare ; they made the

breastplate double: a span was
ihe length thereof, and a span
he breadth thereof, being aouuid.
° And they set in it four rows of

itones : f/,g ^^s^ row was a saroius,
topaz, rji-iz-l carbuncle Aiirnss fVif»
. topaz, <*'1U- a carbuncle: this ^<*» I'^IU

irst row. ^^ And the second
^ow, an emerald, a sapphire,

Lnd a diamond. ^^ And the
hird row, a ^f^nve,' an agate, and
m amethyst. ^^ And the fourth
•ow, a beryl, an onyx, and a
asper: they were inclosed in

)uche3 of gold in their incioimls.

*And the stones were according
io the names of the children of
srael, twelve, according to their

Imlli like the engravings of a
ignet, every one "^^^wiSf

^'^ his

lame, acco/dfng to the twelve tribes.

And they made upon the
breastplate chains atMe'^emts. of
^reathen work of pure gold.
^ And they made two ouches of
jold, and two gold rings; and
>ut the two rings f° the two
tads of the breastplate. ^^ And

a For ver,
8—21.
see ch. 23.
15—28.

b For ver.
22—26,
see ch. 23.
31—34.

c ch. 28. 29,

40, 42.

d Ezek. 44.
18.

they put the two wreathen chains
of gold ?^ the two rings J^ the

ends of the breastplate. ^^ And
the ^^'^^'' two ends of the two
wreathen chains they fastened"in

the two ouches, and put them
on the shoulderpieces of the
ephod, ^" ^^'^

before
V'""^''^' ""^ And

they made two rings of gold,

and put them "^S" the two ends
of the breastplate, upon the

bofder^oPu; which was ^«X^ the

side of the ephod inward. ^° And
they made two otherfoxden^'iS^g,, and
put them on the two si^o^'^^rpieces

of the ephod underneath, toward
flitk -Prkvcki-ko Tf thereof, close by the
tiie ivji epdi u of it, over against the other

coupling thereof^ above the
cunningly woven band ^f ffj^ p-nlmrl

curious girdle ^I llie epilOU.
^^ And they did bind the breast-

plate by ^^' S^^^in"T'°^ unto the
rings of the ephod with a lace

of blue, that it might be ^Tv" tht
cunningly woven band ^f f"Up» ^i-»Virkrl

curious girdle ^I UIO epilOU,

and that the breastplate might
not be loosed from the ephod;
as the Lord commanded Moses.

^2 ^And he made the robe of

the ephod of woven work, all of
blue; 23 and the hole of the robe \-.^ flifi
blue. And there was an hole *^* tuc

midst oflifrrobe, as the hole of
a coat of mail, -rxrii-l-k q binding -prkimrl
an habergeon, Wlin a ^and rOUUU
about the hole ""^ '*^, that it

should not ^^^end?*;
^'^ And they

made upon the Si of the robe
pomegranates of blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and twined
linen, ^^ And they made bells

of pure gold, and put the bells

between the pomegranates upon
the tim of the -K round SSt
between the pomegranates ;

^^ a
bell and a pomegranate, a bell

and a pomegranate, "^oSncfab^uf

^

of the robe round about, +rk -minia+ckv
the hem of the robe ^O llHIllStei

in; as the Lord conmianded
Moses.

2^ ''And they made "'® coats of

fine '^linen of woven work for

A.V. Or, ruby.
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Aaron, and for liis sons, ^^ and
^^® hiiitre of fine linen, and *^"^

goodly "SnitT of fine linen, and
^^ linen breeches of fine twined

linen, ^^ and ^a^ girdle of fine

twined linen, and blue, and
purple, and scarlet, % Siework

'

embroiderer. ^^ ^]^g LoRD Com-
manded Moses.

2° "And they made the plate

of the holy croAvn of pure gold,

and wrote upon it a writing,

like to the engravings of a signet,

HOLINESS TO THE LORD. ^1 And
they tied unto it a lace of blue,
+/^ -Poa+oi-k if upon the imitre above . qqlO IdoLcn It on high upon the mitre 5

'^^

the Lord commanded Moses.
32 Thus was ^"*'^'^^ all the work

of the tabernacle of the tent
^f meeting . U7^f] +Vi<^OI the congregation finished- <*IA'^ ^^^^

children of Israel did -^according

to all that the Lord commanded
Moses, so did they.

33 And they brought the taber-

nacle unto Moses, the '^^^t and
aU iil furniture, ligSS hfs boards,

^^ bars, and A\| pillars, and ift

lockltl'
^'^ a^d the covering of

rams' skins dyed red, and the

covering of baSfLklns. and Hhe
-il of the ^^, 35 the ark of

the testimony, and the staves

thereof, and the SSS. ^^ the

table, and all the vessels thereof,

and the l^Zllt^:
^^ '"the pure

candlestick, ^nj^ the lamps there-

of, even ^^uh the lamps to be set

in order, and all the vessels

thereof, and the oil for ^^lig^^;^''

33 and ^the golden altar, and
the anointing oil, and *the

sweet incense, and ^the haSg
P^». +li« door of the Tent; 39 il^^lOI Ul«^ tabernacle door, .

^^^^

brasen altar, and 'his^gmte^' of

brass, ^il staves, and all [\| ves-

sels, the laver and kt^^oot!
"^^ 'the

hangings of the court, hi| pillars,

and hil sockets, and Hhe S/mg
•fV-.|, fVi^i g^te of the court, "the cords tl
lUl tllc court gate, his cords.

a Ezek. AA.
18.

b ch. 35. 10.

c ch. 23. 36,

7

; 29. 6.

37

d Lev. 9. 22,

23.

Josh. 22. 6.

2 Sam. 6. 18.

1 Kin. 8. 14.

2 Chr. 6. 3

& 30. 27.

See Num. 6.

23—27.
eCp.ch. 12.2

& 13. 4.

/ ver. 42, 43.

ch. 25. 40.

g ver. 17.

ch. 26. 30.

h ver. 21.

Cp. cli. 35. 12.

i ver. 22.

ch. 26. 35.

j ver. 24, 25.

k ch. 35. 12.

I ver. 26.

Cp. ch. 39. 38.

m Cp. ch. 25.
31.

hereor.

n ver. 29.

ver. 30.

ch. 30. 18.

p ch. 30. 3
& 37. 26
& 40. 5, 26.

q ch. 26. 36
& 36. 37.

7' See ch. 27.
9—15
& 38. 9—17.

S cll. 30. 2(!.

t ch. 27. 16
& 38. 18.

u ch. 35. 18.

and ^^«
^^JlT""^' and all the

'"'vessd?*^' of the service of the

tabernacle, for the tent of
meeting; 41 fl-./^ finelj' wrought gar-

the congregation, tin./ cloths of service

"^"\o'So^e?v^ce'""^ in the holy place,

and the holy garments for Aaron
<-l-io -rkviocf m-irl the garments of his sons,
tllC piles l<, cliiu. his sons' garments,

to minister in the priest's ofiice.

^2 ^According to all that the

Lord commanded Moses, so the

children of Israel n?ide all the

work. 43 ^nd Moses did look upon

all the work, and, behold, they
had done

^ft'
as the Lord had

commanded, even so had they
done it : and Moses ^blessed

them.
^ And the Lord spake

/jO unto Moses, saying, ^ On
' the first day of the ^first

month shalt thou "Hf up the

tabernacle of the tent of ti™^con-

greiafion. ^ ^ud tllOU shalt put
therein the ark of the testimony,

and "^^^
'coler"''^''' the ark with

the lfi\
4 And *thou shalt bring

in the table, and set in order

Hhe things that are ^ be set in order

upon it; ^and thou shalt bring

in the candlestick, and Hight
the lamps thereof. ^ ^And thou
shalt set the a«^Sf1oid for the in-

cense before the ark of the testi-

mony, and put the hanlfng of the

door to the tabernacle. ^ '^And

thou shalt set the altar of the

burnt offfering before the door
of the tabernacle of the tent of

the cTnSation. ^ ^Aud thoU shalt

set the laver between the tent

ot the congregation auci the altar, ancl

shalt put water therein. 3 ^^d
thou shalt set up the court

round about, and hang up the
screen of the gate of the court. 9 X-i^A

hanging at the court gate. j^ii'^i

thou shalt take the anointing

oil, and *anoint the tabernacle,

and all that is therein, and shalt

hallow it, and all the %'S
n.V. ' Or, turban 2 Or, pur2Misc-skins ^ Or, set up

A.V.
*

'Heh. the uicense of 8weet spices. t \leh. the ordpv thereof.
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thereof: and it shall be holy.
^° And thou shalt anoint ^^the

altar of the burnt offering, and
all hil vessels, and sanctify the
al+Qv ^QTirl the altar shall be '^mnsif^Itai . ailU it shall be an altar lilOSsl

holy. ^^ And thou shalt anoint

the laver ^and jlfsfoot; and sanctify

it
""^ "^And thou shalt bring

A.aron and his sons unto the
"Inni* r»f iht^ ^^^ of meeting,
j.\jKJL yjL vii^ tabernacle of the congTegation,

md ^^*^* wash them with water.
^ And thou shalt put upon Aaron

thou shalt an-the holy g™-g; and
pint him, and sanctify ilj™'; that

lie may minister unto me in the

briest's office.
""^ And thou shalt

jring his sons, and cFo'the''them"w'ith

olS-
^^ ^and thou shalt anoint

hem, as thou didst anoint their

lather, that they may minister

mto me in the priest's office:
nd be to them
^r their anointing shall s^-eiy

^ an everlasting priesthood
hroughout their generations.
' Thus did Moses: according

all that the Lord commanded
im, so did he.

"•"^ And it came to pass in the
rst month in the second year,

n the first day of the month,
[lat '^the tabernacle was reared

p. ^^ And Moses reared up the
abernacle, and fastened his sockets,

jnd set up the boards thereof,

id put in the bars thereof, and
ared up /,^| pillars. ^^ And he
read abroad the tent over the
bernacle, and put the covering
the tent above upon it; as

e Loud commanded IMoses.

Vnd he took and ^put the
stimony into the ark, and set

le staves on the arlv, and put
e mircylelt abovc upou the ark

:

and he brought the arlv: into
lie tabernacle, and ^*set up the
i'-il nf flwi screen, r,!-,/-] screened V4^\.a.
[iil

01 inC coverinK, and covered »^t'G

jrk of the testimony ; as the
jOUD commanded Moses. ^^'"And

a ch. 30. 28.

b cli. 29. 37.

c oh. 26. 3.5.

d See Lev. 8.

1—13.

e ver. 4.

ch. 25. 37.

fve.T. 5.

ch. 30. 6, 7.

g cli. 28. 41

& 29. 7.

h ver. 5.

ch. 26. 36.

i ver. 6.

j Num. 25.
13.

k ch. 29. 4]

& SO. 9.

I ver. 7.

m ch. 30. 19,
20.

n ver. 1.

Num. 7. 1.

o ch. 30. 21.

p ver. 8.

ch. 27. 9, 16.

q Cp. Heb.
3. 2, 5.

r ch. 25. 16.

See ch. 16. 34.

8 See ch. 13.

21.

t cli. 29. 43.

Lev. 16. 2.

Num. 9. 15.

Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 10, 11

& 2 (Jhr. 5. 13,

14
&7. 2
& I sal. 6. 4
& Ilag. 2. 7, 9
& Kev. 15. 8.

w ver. 3.

See ch. 35. 12.

V ver. 3, 20.

tv ver. 4.

cli. 26. S5.

X Num. 9. 17
k 10. 11.

('1.. Noll. 9. 19.

he i)iit the table in the tent of

the cmS-e"|ation, UpOU tllC sido of the
tabernacle northward, without
the v^il:

2^ And he set the bread
in order upon it before the Lord;
as the Lord i,ad commanded Mo-
ses. ^^ ''And he put the candle-

stick in the tent of the c'Sn|i^"gation.

over against the table, on the
side of the tabernacle southward.
2^ ''And he ^lighted the lamps
before the Lord; as the Lord
commanded Moses. ^^ ^And he
put the golden altar in the tent
^f meeting Kofrki*^ flio "^'^'^ •

^^ the congregation «J'<-^Ayi ^ tii'-' vail •

2^ and he burnt ^^iwelft' incense
""^

Tefeon''''^'; as thc LoRD Com-
manded Moses. 2^ 'And he ^^l

the screen of ^\.f^ {\c\(w ^^ iVtf^
up the Iianging at I'^IC UOOl of ^'^^^

tabernacle. ^^ *And he put the
altar of burnt offering

l\j the
door of the tabernacle of the
tent of the ^nS?e"g%tion, aud offered

upon it the burnt offering and
^the ™||t offering; as the Lord
commanded Moses. ^° ^And he
set the laver between the tent

Ot the congregation ailQ thC altar, aUU
put water "therl?' to wash withal.
^^ And Moses and '"^Aaron and.
his sons ''washed their hands
and their feet thlrlati

^^ when
they went into the tent of

the conliSion, aud whcu thcy came
near unto the altar, they wtliied-

as the Lord commanded Moses.
^^ ^And he reared up the court

round about the tabernacle and
the altar, and set up the haSng
of the ^^^co'^urt^gat?"''- '^^'^o Moscs
finished the work.

^* Then '^^^ cloud covered the
tent of thecmtlS'tion, aud Hhe glory

of the Lord filled the tabernacle.
^^ And Moses was not able to

enter into the tent of thewSion.
because the cloud abode thereon,

and the glory of the Lord filled

tlie tabernacle. ^^ And ^Avlien

R.V. Or, Sf.t ui>

A.V. Hell, holiness of holini'saea.
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Chap. 40, v. 36] EXODUS—LEVITICUS [Chap, i, v. 13

the cloud was taken up from

over the tabernacle, the children

of Israel %vent -^^olwSfr'^"' all

their journeys: ^^ but *if the

cloud were not taken up, then

they journeyed not till the day

a See Num.
9. 19—22.

that it was taken up. ^^ For

the cloud of the Lord was upon
the tabernacle by day, and %%^

^^wasVnir'" by night, in the sight

of all the house of Israel,through-

out all their journeys.

THE THIRD BOOK OF MOSES,

[E,V.] COMMONLY CALLED

[A.V.] CALLED

LEVITICUS.
"• And ^the Lord called

J unto Moses, and spake unto

him ^OUt of the tabema'^le^f the

coSSon. saying, 2 Speak unto

the children of Israel, and say

unto them, '"^f any man of

you t^rgVnVff'ifnr unto the Lord,

ye shall £i J^nr ^ofe^S of the

cattle, even of the iiSd, and of the

flock.
3 If his^^ be a burnt fcSI

of the herd, \^|tS ofler '' ^^ male

without blemish: he shall ofier

it of his own voluntary will ^t thc door
^P +V^^ tent of meeting, that he may be accepted
01 tne tabernacle of the congregation

before the Lord. "^ And ^he shall

JS, his hand upon the head of the

burnt offering; and it shall be
* accepted for him Ho make
atonement for him. ^ And he

shall kill the bullock before the
T /-vDT^ . oTirl Aaron's sons, the priests,

JjORD . ailU the priests, Aaron's sons,

shall Tring' the blood, ^and

sprinkle the blood round about

upon the altar that is H the
1 ^x? +l-,/-w tent of meeting.
GOOl 01 lUC tabernacle of the congregation.

6 And he shall flay the burnt

offering, and cut it into l^d pieces.

7 And the sons of Aaron the

priest sliall put Are upon the

altar, and 4ay the wood in order

a Ex. 19. 3.

h Ex. 40. 34,

3.5.

Num. 12. 4,5.

c ch. 22. 18,

19.

d cli. 2. 8, 9,

10, 11, 16
& 3. 5, 9, 11, 14,

16
& 4. ?.^.

Ex. 29. 18, 95,

41.

e See Gen.
8. 21.

/See Ex. 12.

g ch. 3. 2, 8,

i;'.

& 4. 4, 15, 24,

29, 33
& 8. 14, 18, 22
& 16. 21.

Ex. 29. 10, 15,

19.

h ver. 5.

i ch. 22. 21,

27.

Cp. Isai. 56. 7
& Eom. 12. 1

& Phil. 4. 18.

j ch. 4. 20,

26, 31, 35.

Num. 15.25.

2 Chr. 29. 23,

24.

Cp. ch. 9. 1

& 16. 24.

k ch. 3. 8.

2 (;hr. 35. 11.

I Id). 12. 24.

1 Pet. 1.2.

I Op. Gen.
22. 9.

upon the fire: ^ and ""^r^S'
J^^Sk, shall lay the ^X the

head, and the fat, in order upon
the wood that is on the fire

which is upon the altar: ^ but

iffs
inwards and it legs shall he

wash "Yi^ water: and the priest

shall burn th%Y;^°i« on the altar,

^%, a burnt SSS. ^an offering

,

made by fire, of ^a sweet savour \

unto the Lord.
10 And if )g^^ be of the

fiocksftm.?., of the slieep, or_ of

the goats, for a burnt ^S&
he shall ^SZ it a male without

blemish. ^^ \\nd he shall kill it

on the side ofthe altar northward

before the Lord: and ^t^prieX

iaro^'fsons. shall spriuklc l^, Llood
upon the altar round about. 12 Aiirl Tig
round about upon the altar.

xxuva

shall cut it into i\| pieces, with

Ig head and ifg fat: and the

priest shall lay them in order

on the wood that is on the

fire which is upon the altar:

13 Kn-f the inwards ancl the legs shall he was!
out he shall wash the inwards and the leg;

with water : and the priest shall

''^brin.^'^/rai?^' aud buHi it upon thc

altar: it' is a burnt sS"cl'./ai

offering made by fire, of ^'

sweet savour unto the Lord.

A.V. * Heb. journeyed.
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;)hap. I, V. 14] LEVITICUS [Chap. 2, V. 10

14 A -nr] if his oblation to the Lord be a
2xlHi Jl ^),g burnt sacrifice for liis offering

Se£SS"fe of fowls, then he Bhall

Sg^lifsSf-iS of n.urtledoves, or

)f young pigeons. ""^ And the

wriest shall bring it unto the

iltar, and ^*^wring off {^{l head,

md burn it on the altar; and
;he blood thereof shall be wmnl^

)ut at the side of the altar:

® and he shall ^f^^k away i^| crop
»riili the 2 filth thereof, or»rl nciaf lirVlin

I his feathers, <^"**^ CdSI 11

beside the altar on the east

3art, by the place of the ashes:
^ and he shall cieave it ^^y, the

»vings thereof, hut '^shall not
iivide it asunder: and the priest

ihall burn it upon the altar, upon
^he wood that is upon the fire:

t is a burnt ^aCTifel', '^an offering

nade by fire, of '*a sweet savour
into the Lord.

1

^ And when any ''''\fi%fer
^"^

2 "^^^^'"'a meat^
"^^^ offcHng UUtO

the Lord, his f^^Sni shall be
)f fine flour; *^and he shall pour
)il upon it, and put frankincense
hereon :

^ and he shall bring it

,o Aaron's sons the priests : and
le shall take thereout his hand-
ul of the ^"^ flour thereof, and
f the oil thereof, with all the
rankincense thereof; and the
iriest shall burn *^ "^ ^the me-
lorial "^ff^^ upon the altar, ^ be

Ian offering made by fire, of a
weet savour unto the Lord :

nnrl ""that which is left ^f -fl-,^ meal<*^^^ the remnant Ol llie ^g^t
ffering shall be Aaron's and his

3ns': *it is a thing most holy
the offerings of the Lord

lade by fire.

"^ And ^^f" thou tdnl^ an obla-
on of a l^lli offering baken in

e oven, it shall be ^*unleavened
es of fine flour minsrled with

1, or unleavened wafers an-
nted with oil. ^ And if thy

'blation be a ^H offering t&
'IfT^ pan, it shall be of fine

a oh. 5. 7

& 12. 8.

Cp. Luke 2. 2-k

b ch. 5. 8
& mg. for nip.

c ell. 6. 10.

d Cp. Gen.
15. 10.

e Seech. 1.9.

/Cp. Phil.
4.18.

g ver. 3.

h See ver. 9.

i ch. 6. 14
& 9. 17.

Num. 15. 4.

Ps. 20.3(mg.).

j ch. 6. 17.

Cp. Matt. 16.

12
& Mark 8. 15
&Luke 12.

1

& 1 Cor. 5. 8
& Gal. 5. 9.

k ver. 1-5.

I See Ex. 23.
19.

m Mark 9. 49
(mg.).
Col. 4. 6.

Jl ver. 9, 16.

ch. 5. 12
&6. 15

& 24. 7.

Cp. Isai. 66. 3
(mg.)
& Acts 10. 4.

Num. 18.

19.

Cp.2Chr. 13. 5.

p Seech. 1.9.

q Ezek. 43.
24.

r ch. 7. 9
& lO. 12, 13.

Cp. Ecclus.
7.31.

8 Cp. Ex. 40.
10.

t ch. 23. 14.

Cp. Josh. 5. 11.

ti Ex. 29. 2.

V ver. 1.

w See ver. 2.

X ch. 6. 21
&7. 9.

Cp. 1 Clir. 23.
29
& Ezek. 4. 3.

flour unleavened, mingled with
oil. ^ Thou shalt part it in
pieces, and pour oil thereon: it

is a ptl offering. "^ And if thy
oblation be a "^^ offering j,,j,^^ ^^

the ^??rn|S' it shall be made of
fine flour with oil. ^ And thou
shalt bring the ^ll\ offering that
is made of these things unto the
Lord: and SJhln^" ^f presented
unto the priest, ^""^ he shall

bring it unto the altar. ^ And
the priest shall take ^ from the

mlat offering ^^^ memorial thereof,

and shall burn it upon the altar:

u I, ^an offering made by fire, *^of

a sweet savour unto the Lord.
^° And ^that which is left of the

"^Ift offering shall be Aaron's and
his sons': ^it is a thing most holy
of the offerings of the Lord made
by fire. ^^ No JSSt offering, which
ye shall ^r^ng unto the Lord, shall

be made with -^leaven: for ye
shall burn no leaven, nor any
JirkTii^iiT aa an rkflfi^-pinrr made by fire unto
IIUIICJ

, in any OUCl lllg ^f t^g j^^j^p u^ade

'X'f^T '^ ^As for""the oblation of

the^lVsSts, ye shall offer them
unto the Lord: but they shall
nnf come up for a sweet savour on the altar.
**'-'^ §be burnt on the altar for a Bweet savour.
^^ And every oblation of thy

Sell offering ^'^ shalt thou season
with salt; neither shalt thou
suffer ^the salt of the cove-
nant of thy God to be lacking
from thy SSt offering: ^with all

thine X^^^ngs thou shalt offer

salt.

^4 And if thou offer a Sell of-

fering of thy firstfruits unto the
Lord, thou shalt offer for the

Slli offering of thy firstfruits
*corn in the ear parched with fl^ia bruised
green ears of corn dried by the "* ^j even
nnm o^ ^^^^ iresh ear. 15 A r»rlcom beaten out of full ears. AUa
^thou shalt put oil upon it, and
lay frankincense thereon: it is

a Sell offering. ^^ And the priest

shall burn '''the memorial of it,

part of the bSS corn thereof.

A.V.
R.V. 1 Or, pinch 2 Or, feathers

Or, pinch off the head with the nail. + Or, the fdth thereof.
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3 Or, flat plate

X Or, on a flat plate, or, slice. § Heh. ascend.
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ClIAP. 2, Y. l6] LEVITICUS [Chap. 4, v. 3

and part of the oil thereof, with
all the frankincense thereof: it

is an offering made by fire unto
the Lord.

"• And if his oblation be "a
O sacrifice of 'peace fMif^r- if^ he offer u of the ^. whether

it iQ a niale or female, *^he shall

ofier it ^without blemish before

the Lord. ^ And ^he shall lay

his hand upon the head of his

4^y.f^ tent of meeting . o-n^l^^^^ tabernacle of the congregation • tin'^i

Aaron's sons the priests ^shall

spj'inkle the blood upon the

altar round about. ^ And he
shall offer of the sacrifice of the

peace oKinf an offering made
by fire unto the Lord; ''the *fat

that covereth the inwards, and
all the fat that is upon the in-

wards, ^ 'and the two kidneys,

and the fat that is on them,
which is by the flalfks, and the

+caul aboTe the liver, Vith the

kidneys, it
shall he take away.

^ And Aaron's sons ^ shall burn
it on the altar upon the burnt

sSfkl', Avhich is upon the wood
that is on the fire : it is an offer-

ing made by fire, of a sweet
savour unto the Lord.

^ And if his offering for a sacri-

fice of peace offeSif unto the

Lord be of the flock; male or

female, he shall offer it ^without

blemish. "^ If he offer a lamb
for his ffl^e^lng' 'then shall he
offer it before 'the iX" ^ ind he
shall lay his hand upon the

head of his X^^in"; and kill it

lijafnrfi flio tent 'of meeting
, .

KJKyLKjiK^ LI iV/ tabemacie of the congregation*

and Aaron's sons shall sprinkle
thf^ bloorl tlloror>f "Pon tlie altar round
tllU UlUUll tUCl L^Di round about upon the

att ® And he shall offer of the
sacrifice of the peace o^Sg an
offering made by fire unto the
Lord; the fat thereof, ::^^t£\^^,
entire, he qI^^I] take it away Kr,vr1 \^v
rump, it f^iiail ]jy take oft'

Uai (1 U}

a ch. 17. 5

& 22. 21
& 23. 19.

Amos 5. 22.

See ch. 7. 11—
'11, 29—34.

h ver. 4
c ver. 7, 12.

(Z See Ex. 12.

0.

e See ch. 1.4.

/ch. 21. G, 8,

IV, 21, 22
& 22. 7, 25.

Num. 28. 2.

Ezek. 44. 7.

Mai. I. 7.

fif ch. 17. 6.

h ch. 4. 8, 9.

Ex. 29. 13, 22,

i ver. 10.

j cli. 6. 12.

Ic ch. 7. 23—
2.5.

1 Sara. 2. IB.

Ezek. 44. 7, 15.

I ch. a 18
&7.36
&I7.7
& 23. 14.

Cp. Ezek. 34.
SCO, al.

m ch. 7. 26
& 17. 10, 14
& 19. 26.

Gen. 9. 4.

Deut. 12.16,23
& 15. 23.

1 Sam. 14. .3.",.

Aots 15.20,2!).

n ch. 5. 1-''",

18.

Cp. Ps. 19. 12.

See Num. 15.

22—29.

ver. 13, 22,
27.

ch. 5. 17.

p ch. 9. 19.

Ex. 29. 22.

q Op. Heb.
7. 27, 2a

the backbone; and the fat that

covereth the inwards, and all

the fat that is upon the inwards,
"^ and the two kidneys, and the
fat that is upon them, which is

by the ^^Lks, and the caul ^^
the liver, ^with the kidneys,

it

shall he take away. ^^ And the
priest shall burn it upon the
altar: it is -^the ^food of the
offering made by fire unto the
Lord.

^2 And if his f^^^l be a goat,

then ''he shall offer it before the

Lord.'
'^

And 'he shall lay his hand
upon the head of it, and kill it

lipfr^rf» ihf^ ,
t^"* of meeting

\j\^L\jL kj uiit; tabernacle of the congregation •

and the sons of Aaron shall

sprinkle the blood thereof upon
the altar round about. ^^ And
he shall offer thereof his fS^l:
even an offering made by fire

unto the Lord ; the fat that

covereth the inwards, and all

the fat that is upon the inwards,
^^ and the two kidneys, and the
fat that is upon them, which is

by the £L"if'. and the caul XTe
the liver, ^with the kidneys, it

shall he take away. ^® And the
priest shall burn them upon the
altar: it is *^the food of the
offering made by §re' for a sweet
savour : '-all the fat is the Lord's.
^^ It shall be a ^perpetual statute
throughout

y(,^,r generations throiShout

all your dwellings, that ye ^^'^"

eat neither ^'fat nor '"blood.

^ And the Lord spake
A unto Moses, saying, ^ Speak

unto the children of Israel,

saying, '^f ^^^^oTi' shall sin
4 unwittingly, in , „„,^ ^f ^l.p

through Ignorance against ****j ^^ ^^'^
things/which ^l-,„ T,rkT?n J^ath

commandments of i^ajc xj\jys,u concerning

things whfd^oight not to bc douc, and
shall do agStTnv of them: ^ if

fl^fi, anointed priest ^shall qJw^ so as to
iiiiKj priest that is anointed do ®^^* according

^rtie^sin'^? the people; then let.

R.V. ' Or, thank offerings

A.V.

- Or, which he shall take away hy the kidneyi ' Ileb. bread.
* Or, sne.t. + Or, midriff oi'cr the liver, !in<l over the kidneys.
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Chap. 4, v. 3] LEVITICUS [Chap. 4, v. 22

ihiin ^^i^^g for his sin, which he
hath sinned, ^a young bullock

without blemish unto the Lord
for a sin oflering. ^ And he
shall bring the bullock ''unto the
rinnr nf iht^ *'6"*' of meeting
p.<^ui yjL Liic? tabernacle of the congregation

fbefore the Lord; and ^'^ shall

lay his hand upon the ^'uuiSck's""

^hiacf • and kill the bullock before
ithe Lord. ^ And the priest TS' is

ySL -^shall take of the ^Cifs
f^\Sd?^^' and bring it to the

tent of meeting . 6 r,nrl iht^
tabernacle of the congregation • cnn.i tiit^

priest shall dip his finger in the

blood, and -^sprinkle of the blood
seven times before the Lord,
before the vali of the sanctuary.
'^ And the priest ''shall put s^,,ne

Df the blood upon the horns of

the altar of sweet incense be-
fore the Lord, which is in the

tent of meeting . rj.»/-l
I oabernacle of the congregation 5 <***'-' shall pour

pall the blood of the bullock
lihall he pour out ^^ ^1^^

^b^^s^e^^ ^f ^J^^

iltar of tiie burnt offering, which
iS at the door of the tabernacle'^of the
meeting. 8 Aurl

;ongregation. xxin-t jjg sliall take off from it

ill the fat of the bullock f^r the
dn offerini*' '^^ shall take off from it

.

the fat that covereth the in-

kvards, and all the fat that is

apon tlie inwards, ^ and the
:wo kidneys, and the fat that is

apon them, which is by the l^l^^X

md the caul XTe the liver, ""with
the kidneys,

it shallhe take away,
° as it ,vag taken off* from the

muock of the sacrifice of peace
offerings: and the i^riest shall

,3urn them uj)on the altar of ti^^

Durnt oflbring. ^^ ^And the skin
jf the bullock, and all ifs flesh,

fvitli j^ head, and with {^ legs,

ind 1% inwards, and
i\^| dung,

^ even the whole bullock shall

16 carry forth *'' without the
{;amp unto a clean place, where
:he ashes are poured out, and
burn him on the wood with fire:

a ch. 9. 2.

b Num. 15.

1— :;tj.

c ch. I. 3, 4.

d ch. 5. 2—4.

e ver. 2:j.

/ver. 16,17.
ch. 5. 9
& 16. 14.

Num. 19. 4.

Op. Isai. 52. 15.

g Seech. I. 4.

h ch. 8. 15
&9. 9
& 16. 18.

i Cp. Ex. 39.
38.

j See ver. 5—
12.

k ch. 5. 9
& 8. 15
&9. 9.

Ex. 29. 12.

I cli. 3. 3.

jn cli. 3. 4.

n ver. 3.

Num. 15.

2.5,2a

p ch. 9. 11.

Ex. 29. 14.

Num. 19. 5.

q ch. 6. 11
& lO. 4, 5
& 14. 3
& 16. 27
& 24. 14, 23.

Ex. 29. 14
& 33. 7.

r Heb. 13.11.

s ver. 2, 13,

'where the ashes are poured
out shall II be burnt.

"•^ And ^if the whole congrega-
tion 01 Israel gin through fgnorance, aud
'Hhe thing be hid from the eyes
of the assembly, and they have
done somewhat against any of the

tilings which fU^^ T cin^^ hath
commandments of '^^''-' ^Jiuixu concerning

commanded not to Uf^ rlnn^ UTk{\
things which should not OO UOllO, dllU

are guilty; ^"^ «when the Ifnrwhfcif

they have sinned against it, is known,
then the conlrlS&n shall offbr a
young bullock for ^

^'^Y,f£!^^* and
bring ij{,, before the taberS'cie^of the

congrSon. '^ Aud the elders of
the congregation ^shall lay their

hands upon the head of the bul-

lock before the Lord: and the
bullock shall be killed before
the Lord. ""^ And nhe ^"^St'^

that ifanointed shall bring of the
blood of the bullock f^ i\\a. tent of

bullock's blood ^^ ^^^^ tabernacle of the

coSegatfon '-
^^ and the priest shall

dip his finger „, Z,, ^f the blood,

and sprinkle it seven times be-
fore the Lord, ^^^n before the vail:
"^ And he shall put ,,„„g of the
blood upon the horns of the
altar which is before the Lord,
thni will fhp tent of meeting,
uiitxD in 111 \jii\j tabernacle of the congregation,
QTirl ^11 the blood shall he pour out o +duu. shall pour out all the blood *^^

the b^tfom of the altar of the

burnt offering, which is at the
door nf fhp» ^^^^ o^ meeting.
\jL\M\jt. \ji. i;iit^ tabernacle of the congregation.
19 A T-i/1 all the fat thereof sliall he take off from it,^^^^ he shall take all his fat from him,

and burn it upon the altar.
20 Thus sliall he A^^ wUVi flio bullock;

And he shall CIO WltU tno bullock

as he did ''with the bullock

for a^ sin offering, so shall he do
with this: ''and the priest shall

make an atonement for them, and
they oIiq]] ho forgiven. 21 ^,^^A
it snail Oe forgiven them. ^11^1

he shall carry forth the bullock
^ without the camp, and burn

i}^^^

as he burned the first bullock:
it is ^f
assembly,

congregation.

22 When a ruler „atif sh.'ne<i. and
'doeth unwittingly any one of all

done somewhat through ignorance agaiiu<t any of

sill ofl'ering for the

A.V. • lleb. to wUiiout the cumj>. t ] leb. at Cue jjourino oat of ilie aaluiB.
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(Jhap. 4, V. 22] LEVITICUS [Chap. 5, v. 4

the things which fl-,p TjORn h^<
the commandments of ^^^^ JJUKU 111b

f^rtA hath commanded not to V,p
^'-"-•- concerning things which should not "'^

done, and is guilty; ^^or ''if his

sin, wherein he hath sinned,
be made known to him, V,^ qIiqII Vsrino*
come to his knowledge ; "^ feiidil Uimg

for his oblation a goat, r» mnlf*
his offering, a kid of the goats, «* iiiciic;

without ^S&\ '^^ and ^^he shall

lay his hand ui)on the head
of the goat, and kill it in the

place where they kill the burnt
offering before the Lord : it is a
sin oiFering. ^^ -^And the priest

shall take of the blood of the

sin oiFering with his finger, and
put it upon the horns of the

altar of burnt offering, and
the blood thereof shall he pour out «+ f"Up

shall pour out his blood ^^ ^^^^

bottom of the altar of burnt offer-
;,-,„. 26 A-r»rl all the fat thereof shall he burnmg. iinU he shall burn all his fat

upon the altar, as ''the fat of the

sacrifice of peace offerings : and
Hhe priest shall make an atone-

ment for him as concerning his

sin, and \t shall be fo/gTSwrn.
^^ And •''if *any one of the

'tcommon people sin nhioS"^'
in doing

ignorance, while he doetfi someichat against

any of the com:^M4m^nts of
"^^^

TiOPn h**^ commanded nnf fr»xjKjixu i-n't^/'^rning Umias which ought "'-'*' ^^

be done, and be guilty; ^^
or ^if

his sin, which he hath sinned,
be made known to him, +V,£k« "U^ aliall
come to his knowledge: I'nen lie blidll

Kriiio" ^^^ ^^^ oblation a goat, «Miiiig his offering, a kid of the goats, ^
female without blemish, for his

sin which he hath sinned. ^^ ^'And

he shall lay his hand upon the
licad of the sin offering, and JSy

the Bin offering in the place of

the burnt offering. ^° And the
priest shall take of the blood
thereof mth his finger, and put
it upon the horns of the altar

of burnt offering, and sSn^,1>S°out
thereof shall he pour out ^f ^-^'^/:^ base f\i'

all the blood thereof ^^^ ^^^^ bottom ^^
fVirk ml+ni* 31 Aiir! "^^^^ the fat tliereofLUC clltdi. Alia he shall take away

Sfthe'fSMiS: 'as the fat is taken
away from off the sacrifice of
peace offerings; and the priest

shall burn it upon the altar for

rt ch. I. 9.

Sec den. 8. 21.

b ver. 20, 26,

35.

c ver. 14.

d Seech. 1.4.

e ver. 28.

/ ver. 7, 18,
30, 34.

g ch. 3. 3, 9.

h ver. 10, 31.

ch. 3. 3, 5.

i ver. 20, 31,
35.

ch. 5. 10, 13,

16,18
&6.7
& 14.18
& 15. 13.

j ver. 2,

Num. 15. 27

A ver. 20, 2G,

31.

Sver. 14, 23.

tnlKin. B.

31.

PrOV. 29. 24.

Cp, 1 Bam.
14,24,26
& Matt. 2^63.

tt ver. 17.

ch. 7. 13

& iO. 17
Si 17. la

&ca 17,1ft
Num. 5.81.
Cp. Num.a 13.

ch. II. 24,
28, 31,89.
Num. tail,
13.10.

p ver. 4, 15,
24.

gee ch. 1. 4.

q 8ce ch. 1

2

&ch. 13
&ch. 15.

r ch. 3. 14.

s ver. 10, 28.

ch. 3. 3.

t Cp. Judg.
1 1. 80. 31
& 1 8ara. 14. 24
& 25. 22
& Jlnik 6. 23
& Acts 23. 12.

"a sweet savour unto the Lord;
^and the priest shall make an

atonement for him, and \i shall
Vjo forgiven.
^^ forgiven him.

^^ And if he bring a lamb
as his oblation

f^j, ^ gjj^ offering, hc
shall bring it ^a female without
blemish. ^^ ^^And he shall lay

his hand upon the head of the

sin offering, and siay i^ ^oi* a sin

offering in the place where they
kill the burnt offering. ^* And
the priest shall take of the blood
of the sin offering Avith his finger,

and put it upon the horns of the

altar of burnt offering, and sSu
the blood thereof shall lie pour out cjf +li£»

pour out all the blood thereof «**^ *^**^

^^ of the altar :
^5 and i^iH

fat thereof shall he take away //qq +1-1^ -fof
take away all the fat thereof, ^^ ^^^^ -1.11

of the lamb is taken away from
the sacrifice of the peace offer-

ings ; and the priest shall burn
them „°2n the altar, accoSto the
oflTATMTKra of the Lord inada by fire .uiiciiu^o mada^ by fue unto the Lord*

^and the priest shall make an

atonement for ^"^ ** *^"^^""s his

sin that he hath coSftted. and \l

<<hft}] hft * forgiven.
felldn uo forgiven him.

1 Anrl if* ^^' one ci-n in that he5J\Ha 11 a Boul Sm, and
heareth f}^^ \7-rkin« nf "'adjuration,
hear l^UO VOlCe OI swearing,

^ and^S^ a mtness, whether he
hath seen or ^.^.o-^nV/u: if ^e do
not utter it, then he shall ''bear
l.\a iniquity: 2 or o^fanyone fr»nr'li onvii'^® iniquity. Or AI ^ soul XOllCil ciliy

unclean thing, whether it be *a®

carcase of au unclean beast, or

"a^ carcase of unclean cattle, or

the carcase of unclean creep-

ing things, and
ij-

it be hidden
from him^'llbais'lD^shaii ^c uuclean,
then he shall be guilty: 3 or ;p "U/i i/-vii«l-i

and guilty. Or ^^ ^^^ tUUCll

^the uncleanness of man, what-
soever ^^ uncleanness iJ'l/t&'a

with he Is unclean. r,t-\r\ if Ko Viirl
man sliall be defiled withal, ailU lb DC niU

from him; when he knoweth of

it, then he shall be f^lig; ^ S if

any one 'swear rashly with his; linSa soul swear, pronouncing "ai^ii inn ixyo

to do evil, or to do good, what-

soever it be that a man shall

R.V. 1 llcb. people of the land.

A.V. * llcb. any soul.
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CiiAP. 5, V. 4] LEVITICUS [Chap. 6, V. 2

"pioliVul'Je'' with an oath, and it be

hid from him ; when he knoweth
of it, then he shall be guilty in

one of ^^%St^'' ^ ind it shall be,

when he shall be guilty in one
of these things, that ^he shall
«/~kT^f/:kaa fliof wherein he hath sinned

:

COnieSfe Uiai he hath sinned in that t/mw;
^ and he shall bring ^his trSmss

offering unto the Lord for his

sin which he hath sinned, a
female from the flock, a lamb
or a ki,^ oA&oats, for a sin offering

;

and the priest shall make an

atonement for him ^^ concerning
Viic! oiTi 7 A i-»rl ^i-T his means suffice not forniSSni. i\nU n *iie be not able to bring

a lamb, then he shall bring
ihia guilt off'ering for that wherein he hath sinned,

for his trespass, which he hath committed,

WO ^turtledoves, or two young
jigeons, unto the Lord ; one for

sin offering, and the other for

a burnt offering. ^ And he shall

bring them unto the priest, who
shall offer that which is for the
sin offering first, and ^%ring off

[fg head from i\g neck, *but shall

not divide it asunder :
^ and he

^hall sprinkle of the blood of
the sin offering upon the side

3f the altar; and *the rest of
bhe blood shall be wrin*? out ^at

:he bJftom of the altar : it is a sin

)ffering. ^° And he shall ^offer

3he second for a burnt offering,

iccording to the "tSlm^?: ''and

fhe priest shall make an atone-
Inent for him ^^ concerning

J^ig g|jj

-vhich he hath sinned, and ^^
forgiven

forgi

U* 1:

inaii be forgiven him.
11 Pln^ i-F iiis means suffice not for i^xmX>Ut 11 he be not able to bring I'WO

urtledoves,ortwoyoung pigeons,
Vifk-n Vi^ shall bring his oblation for that
(liCll lit/ that sinned shall bring

;7o?hfsofferinr'^' ^'^he tcuth part
)f an ephah of fine flour for a
in offering; ^he shall put no
dl upon it, neither shall he put
my franlcincense thereon : for it

^J8
a sin offering. ^^ A"e'n'^L«e

)ring it to the priest, and 'the
)riest shall take his handful of

a Eccles. 5.

b ch. 4. 35.

cob. 16.21
& 26. 40.

Num. 5. 7.

Ezra ID. 1.

Cp. Josh. 7. 19.

dch. 22. 14.

Cp. Ezra 10. 2.

cell. 12. 8
& 14. 21.

/ Op. Ezra
lO. 19.

g See ch. I.

14.

h See Ex. 30.

ich. 1.16,17.

i ch. 6. 5
& 22. 14
& 27. 13, 16, 27,
ai.

Kum. 5. v.

kch. I. 1.5,

I ch. 4. 7, 18,

30,34.

m ch. 4. 2.

wNum. 15.

29.

Cp. Luke 12.

48.

o See ch. 4.
20, 20, 31, 35.

p ver. 15.

q Num. 5. 15.

It'h. 5. 20
in Heb.]

r ch. 2. 2.

s Num. 5. 6.

t ch. 19. 11.

it! fvcn'l memorial thereof, and
burn it on the altar, accoSto
flio r^fr*ii»iiirru o^ tli6 LoRD made by fire .LllU UllUl lllga made by fire unto the Lord •

it is a sin offering. ^^ And
^the priest shall make an atone-
ment for him as touching his

sin that he hath sinned in ^^l

of these """s«, and \^ shall be
forgiven i^^^: and the remnant
shall^ be the priest's, as "a^^SIf
offering.

^^ xind the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ ^If ^asouf commit
a treSI>aSS, and sin throiSh^ignorance,

in the holy things of the Lord
;

then /he shall bring ^^Al'V^elS^
unto the ^f^^^ a ram without
blemish out of the ^'''=Si,c\TS

"^

thy estimation &«iSe&ofsfivlJ; after
''the shekel of the sanctuary, for

a trespass oftering: ^^ and he shall
Tni:ilrp> restitution fU., that which l-^^,md;lie amends aOI ^Ij^ ijarm that ^^^

hath ;^°"|o"n^'^^ in the holy thing,

and ^ shall add the fifth part
thereto, and give it unto the
priest: ''and the priest shall

make an atonement for him with
the ram of the trSL offering,

and i^ shall be forgi?in^him.
17 ^„d ™if -ur sin, and e„*,u

any of iS,e things which „l'foSiSn
hath commanded not to be done

to be done by the commandments of the Lord 5

^^though he ^^^st^ it not, yet is

he guilty, and shall bear his

iniquity. ^^^And he shall bring
a ram without blemish out of the
flock, ^^"°^SS^*« thy estimation, for

a trispass offering, unto the priest

:

^and the priest shall make an

atonement for him concerning

his^lgnSSce wherein he erred
unwittingly and knew ^^ not aild ^^

and wist it

shall be fo^ajgniim.
'^ It is a

trSass offering: he hSh cei-tamly
guilty before +1-.^, T.OPn

trespassed against "jaav^ xjyjixu.

6^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^ if any^m.e

sin, and *commit a trespass

against the Lord, and '*^^^\fe^a^^"'

I

R.V. ^ Or, /or his ouUt Or, his trespass offering '^ Or, jnnch ^ Or, prepare ^ Or, after the manner of
A.V. • llah. his hand cannot reach to the sufficiency of a lamb. t Or, ordinance.
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Cpiap. 6, V. 2] LEVITICUS [Chap. 6, v. 20

V»ia -n^i o'liKrniT in "3- matter of deposit,
nih neigllDOUl lll that which was delivered

or of 1 bargain, or of robbery,
him to keep, or in * fellowship, or in a thing taken

orhave^oppressed^^^.^^^ Ms licigh-away by violence, or hath

bour; ^

which
or '^have found

was lost, and
that

deal falsely
lieth concerning

therein, and "swear to a lie . i,^ onxr r\f oil
it, and sweareth falsely 5

111 any Ul^ail

these that a man doeth, sinning

therein :
^ then it shall be, because

he hath sinned, and is guilty,

that he shall restore that which
he took .>,y..T,^.^^^^.v or the thingviolently away,

'^which he hath ^11e"it^f(.n?Sn°' or
the deposit -nrV»:^]-, -..rocs committed to nlm,

that VVlllCIl was delivered him to keep,

or the lost thing which he found,
^ or ^^fi lli"t^ about which he hath
sworn falsely; he shall even
'^restore it in the priicipai, and
shall add the fifth part more
thereto^ and give it UUtO Mm tO whom
it appertaineth ^i^aii he give it^ tin

the day of his ^SpSs"tffeS.^-
® And he shall bring his tri^pass

offering unto the Lord, ^a ram
without blemish out of the flock,
accorciing to

^j^y estimation, for a

triSass offering, unto the priest:
"^ '^and the priest shall make an

atonement for him before the
Lord, onrl ^^^ a"Uoll Ufk forgiven : concerning
Lord: <*ii^ it

oii<*ia uc forgiven him for any
whatsoever he doeth so as to be guilty thereby,

thing of all that he hath done in trespassing therein.

^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^ Command Aaron
and his sons, saying, This is the

law of the burnt offering : it i, the
Vkiimf offering shall be 2on the hearth nr»r»iiuu I lit offering^ t because of the burning tipuii

the altar all night unto the Zrninl,'

and the fire of the altar shall be
^«p^^ burning ^^^T'

^° And 'the

priest shall put on his linen

garment, and his linen breeches
shall he put upon his gesh' and
he shall

tg^J^g up ^l^Q agj^gg
'w^iereto

the fire hath consumed ^jth the

burnt offering on the altar, and
he shall put them "beside the
altar. ^^ And "he shall put off

his gannents, and put on other

a Ex. 22. 7,

10.

b See ch. 4.

12.

cch. 19. 13.

Mic. 2. 2.

d Ex. 23. 4.

Deut. 22. 1- ;J

e ch. 19. 12.

Ex. 22. 11.

/ cli. 3. 3, 9,

14.

g ch. 2. 1.

Num. 15. 4.

h Num. 5. 7.

Cp. ch. 5. 16
&2Sam. 12.6
&Luke 19.8.

i ch. 5. 15, 18.

; ch. 2. 2, 9.

k ch. 2. 3, 10.

Ezek. 44. 29.

Ecclus. 45. 21.

Cp. 1 Cor. 9. 13.

I ver. 26.

ch. 10. 12, 13.

m See ch. 4.

26.

n ch. 2. 11.

o Num. 1 8. 9.

[Ch. 6. 1 in
Heb.]
p ver. 25, 29.

ch. 2. 3
&7. 1.

q ch. 7. 6.

Num. 13. 10.

rch. 16. 4.

Ezek. 44. 18.

See Ex. 28.
39—43.

S Ex. 29. 37
(mg.)
& 30. 29 (mg.).
Seech. 22. 1—7.
<Ex. 29. 1,2.

u ch. I. 16.

V ch. 5. 11.

Ex. 16. 36.

IV ch. 16. 23.

Ezek. 42. 14
& 44. 10.

garments, and carry forth the
ashes ^without the camp unto a
clean place. ^^ And the tire upon
the altar shall be ^^^'*^ burning
'^^' it shall not be"?u?^k: and
the priest shall burn wood on it

every S^^Sf; and ^'^ '^'^^^ lay the
burnt ofl'ering in order upon

i*'.

and he shall burn thereon -^the

fat of the peace offerings. ""^

Thi^lre

shall eve^^£ burning upon the altar
continually.

J^ gJ^g^JJ
^not^

g^ ^^^^
^^ And this is the law of ^the

meat offering I the sons of Aaron
shall offer it before the Lord,
before the altar. ^^ And he shall

take "^^

^^^ff"""^
his handful, of the

^"^ flour of the ^Ift offering, and
of the oil thereof, and all the

frankincense which is upon the

melt offering, and shall burn it

upon the altar for a sweet savour,

inhe memorial ^^onf' unto the

Lord. '^ And '"th^^emah^dir" there-

of shall Aaron and his sons eat

:

it shall be eaten without leaven 'in a
with unleavened bread shall it be eaten in the

holy place; in the court of the
tent of meeting fhf'V «Vinll

tabernacle of the congregation ^**^J oiicwx

eat it.
^''

'^It shall not be baken
with leaven. ^I have given it

unto tfem for thclr portloU of IWJ

offerings made by fire ; ^ it is

most holy, as is the sin oftbring,

and as the trSss offering,
^^'^^very

ma/e^s among the children of Aaron
shall eat oi

jt. it^s)iau L^a^^statute lor

fvp»l* throughout vrrnr generations, fromcvci in J ^i*^* generations concerning

the offerings of the Lord made
by fire : eve'l^yZl tfmt toucheth them
shall be holy.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^° *This is the

off?rinJ of Aaron and of his sons,

which they shall offer unto the

Lord in the day when he is

anointed ; ^the tenth part of an

ephah of fine flour for a St
ofiering ^^fl^^^i^f' half of it in the

R.V. ^ Or, jiie.dgc '^ Or, on its fircirood

A.V. • Oy, in dealing, llch. }jntting o/the Mnd. + Or, i.i the day of his being found guilty, lleh. inthedau vfhis trfspann-

X Or, for the buniiag.
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Dhap. 6, V. 20] LEVITICUS [Chap. 7, v. 14

morning, and half thereof ^"at'^
jveniug. 21 On a "baking pan U- oUnll Kr»
night. In a pan ^^ telian (Jt/

morlfk \A7x+Vi rkil • when it is * soaked,
[liaae Wllll Oll

, ^^nd when it is baken,

thou shalt brin^ it in : «,J"the
'^Vkol-^oi-i T^ltkr»/=ka sbalt thou offer the meal
UaJvtJll piUCUto of the meat offering shalt
offering

f^j, ^ swcct savour unto
anointed

priest of his

thou offer

the Lord.

T:^ that ,-««^S;.H^^ in his stead

22 And the

sons I'ii^w is anointed
Erom among his sons

gJ^g^U ^^^'^j. |^ . _by.^

a statute tor ever „nto the' lord;
wholly burnt unto the Lord. 23 And £v^r^-,,,T

it shaU be wholly burnt. For eVei J
[SI^J offering f^J^ the priest shall

|be wholly burnt: it shall not
be eaten.

24 And the Lord spake unto
iMoses, saying, 25 gpeak unto
^aron and to his sons, saying,

I

This is the law of the sin offer-

ng: 'fn the place where the
burnt offering is killed shall the
sin offering be killed before the
pORD: ^it is most holy. 23 iq^i^Q

)riest that offereth it for sin shall

iat it: "4n tL holy place shall

t be eaten, in the court of the
tent of meeting. 27 ^^WThpf_
cle of the congregation. "' ildL

3r shall touch the flesh

hereof shall be holy : and when
here is sprinkled of the blood
hereof upon any garment, thou
alt wash that whereon it was
prinkled in the l^olj place. 28 33^^

he earthen vessel wherein it is

dden ^shall be broken : and if

be sodden in a brasen ^p^ftf
• it

all be both scoured, and rinsed
vvQf<=»v 29 "Every male ni-i-tn.no'\\3jiei. All the males auiong

16 priests shall eat thereof:
is most holy. ^° ^*And no

n offering, whereof any of the
lood is brought into the tabmmcie

of meeting to make atonement ;,-, fV,o,
the congregation to reconcile withal ^'*- '^^^^

joly place, shall be eaten : it

tiall be burnt ^fH^^ fire.

^
Like^wise ^this is the law of

the trlSss offering: «it is

most holy. 2 f^in the place
here they kill the burnt offering

mil they kill the trSpiss offering:

it

« cli. 2. 5

&7. 9.

h ch. 7. 12.

c ch. 3. 3, 4,

9, 10, 14—16
& 4. 8, 9.

Ex. 29. 13, 22.

d ch. 3. 4.

e Ex. 29. 25

/ch. 6. 18,29.

vcr. 1.

h ch. e. 25, 26
& 14. 13.

i See ch. 4.

7Ch. 1.3,5,11
& 4. 24, 29, 33.

Cp. cii. 7. 2.

Jc ver. 17, 29.

I c\x 10. 17,

18.

Num. 18. 9. 19.

Ezek. 44. 27—
29.

m ver. 16.

n See ver. 18.

o ch. 2. 3, 10.

Kum. IS. 9.

Ezek. 44. 29.

p ch. 2. 7.

q ch. 2.

& 6. 21.

rch. 11.32,
33
& 15. 12.

8 Cp. ch. 1 1

.

33
& 15. 12.

t ch. 3. 1
& 22. 21.

U ch. 4. 7, 11,
12, 18, 21
& 16. 27.

Heb. 13. 11.

Cp. ver. 26, 29
& ch. 10. 18.

V ch. 2. 4.

Num. 6. 15.

w ch. 6. 21.

X Amos 4. 5.

y See ch. 5
& 6. 1-7.

z ver. 37.

a ch. a 17,

h ch. e. 25.

C Ex. 29. 27,

2S.

and the blood thereof shall he
arti'inlrli:* upon the altar round about. 3 A nrl»[jl illivii^ round about upon the altar. iVIlU

he shall offer of it ''all the fat

thereof ; the ^i^ump!' and the fat that
covereth the inwards, ^ and the
two kidneys, and the fat that is

on them, which is by the gSs,
and the caul ^/...^Tabove the liver^

^%ith the kidneys, it shall he take
away :

^ and the priest shall burn
them upon the altar for an offer-

ing made by fire unto the Lord :

it is a tSass offering. ^ -^Every

male among the priests shall eat

thereof: it shall be eaten in the

holy place : ^ it is most holy.
7 Ao is ''the sin offering, ^^ :„ fVif> guilt

^^'^ the sin offering is, '^^ ^^ ciiv? trespass

offering: there is one law for

them : the priest that maketh
atonement ^Swlti^ shall have
it. ^ And the priest that offereth

any man's burnt offering, even
the priest shall have to himself
the skin of the burnt offering

which he hath offered. ^ And
aifthe S.S offering that is baken
in the oven, and all that is dressed
Pm the frying pan, r^y^A on |i^ ^bakingpan,HI tlie fryii^gpan, dllU^m tilt. p^n,

shall be the priest's that offereth

it. ^° And every Seat offering,

mingled with oil, ami dry, shall

all the sons of Aaron have, one

as vmch ^^ aUOtllCr.
^^ And Hhis is the law of the

sacrifice of peace offerings, whi(;h

f^^ shall offer unto the Lord.
^2 If he offer it for a thanks-
giving, then he shall offer with
the sacrifice of thanksgiving "'^un-

leavened cakes mingled with oil,

and unleavened wafei*s anointed

with oil, and cakes mingled
with oil, of fine ^S^o^JS.^-
13 •^AVith cakes of leavened bread ]-,£» oVjcill

Besides the cakes. ,

^^^ tollclli

Olter yo,. his offering leavened bread "VVltll

+l-»«:i c!Qr»in-fi/->ck /-\-f* liis peace offerings for
Lll« bdCl nice Ol thanksgiving of his

pS^SSls. '^ And of it he shall

offer one out of tiie^ whole oblation

for ''an heave offering unto the

R.V. 1 The meaning of the Hebrew word is uncertain.

A.V. • Or, on the fiat plate, or, elice.
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2 Or, Whosoever
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Chap. 7, v. 14] LEVITICUS [Chap. 7, v. 34

LoBD?^«W ^it shall be the priest's

that sprinkleth the blood of the

peace offerings. ^^ And the

flesh of the sacrifice of his peace
ofierings ^fbr thanksgiving shall
i-w£», ^io+izki-k on the rloAr of his oblation .Ue eaten the same ^'^^y that it is ottered >

he shall not leave any of it until

the morning. ^^ But ''if the

sacrifice of his offtdnj ^e a vow,
or a vSuMary offering, it shall be
eaten th"slme ^^y that he offereth

his sacrifice: and on the morrow
that which remaineth ^f if clinll \\o.
also the remainder ^^ At bllclll UU

oQ+oT-i • 17 Knf that which remaineth ^featen . out the remainder ^^

the flesh of the sacrifice on the

thii'd day shall be burnt with fire.

^^ And if' any of the flesh of the

sacrifice of his peace offerings

be eaten at aii on the third day, it

shall not be accepted, neither

shall it be imputed unto him
that offereth it: it shall be
an -^abomination, and the soul

that eateth of it shall bear his

iniquity. ^^ And the flesh that

toucheth any unclean thing shall

not be eaten; it shall be burnt
as for the flesh,

clean shall eat

thlreof;
2obut the soul that eateth

of the flesh of the sacrifice of

peace offerings, that pertain unto
the Lord, ^"having his unclean-

ness upon him, even that soul

^shall be cut off from his people.
21 And when any one oIiqII fr»nr»Vi niiv

Moreover tlie soul that »liail tOUCll any
unclean thing, a? '"the unclean-

ness of man, or ,f"^ '^unclean
V»f»f»«f rki* nn\7- "unclean abomination,
iJCctat, Ul clliy abominable unclean thing,

and eat ofthe flesh ofthe sacrifice

of peace offerings, which pertain
unto the Lord, ^^^^ that soul

^shall be cut off from his people.
^2 And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ Speak unto the
children of Israel, saying, ^Ye
shall eat no manner of fat, of ox,

or of sheep, or of goat. '^^ And
the fat of ti:i'ta"t tL dieth of

\v\ ih fi'e- And
VVllU

fii-g. and
ever^y^one

^-J^at
IS

be

a Num. 18.

8, n, 19.

b di. 22. 2ft,

cell. 19. 6—8
& 22. -21.

d iriee ell. 3.

17.

e ell. 3. 1.

/oil. 19. 7.

fi ch. 3. 3, 4,

9,14.

fi Sec J:.x. 29.

i ch. 3. 5, 11,

16.

j Cp. ch. 9.

21
& Num. 6. 20.

kch. 15. 3
& 22. 3.

I See Ex. 30.
33.

m See ch. 12
&ch. 13
& ch. 15.

n See ch. 1 1.

24—28.
o See cli. 1 1

.

10— '-'3.

p ch. 3. 16,

17.

q Ex. 29. 28.

Num. 18.18,19.

?'ch. 17. 15

& 22. 8.

Ex. 22. 31.

Ueut. 14. 21.

Ezek. 4. 14
& 44. 31.

itself, and the fat of that which
is torn ^"[h beasts, may be used
{P'^ any other ^^^^r: but ye shall

in no wise eat of it. ^^ For
whosoever eateth the fat of the

beast, of which men offer an
offering made by fire unto the

Lord, even the soul that eateth

it ^shall be cut off" from his

people. 2^
MOTeo*ler J^ shall eat

no manner of blood, whether it

be of fowl or of beast, in any of

your dwellings. ^7 ,^
Whosoever^^^

it be that eateth any manner of

blood, even that soul ^shall be
cut off" from his people.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ Speak unto the

children of Israel, saying, ""He

that offereth the sacrifice of his

peace offerings unto the Lord
shall bring his oblation unto
the Lord °"^ of the sacrifice of
}ii« nt^uot^ offerings: 30 ^his ^wnms peace offerings. His owu
hands shall bring the offerings

of the Lord made by l[l; the
fat with the brSfit shall he
bring, that '^the breast may be
waved for a wave offering before
the Lord. ^^ 'And the priest

shall burn the fat upon the

altar: but -^the breast shall be
Aaron's and his sons'. ^^ And
^the right siS^er shall ye give

unto the priest for an heave
offering °"*^ of the sacrifices of

your peace offerings. ^^ He
among the sons of Aaron, that

offereth the blood of the peace
offerings, and the fat, shall have
fliP-rKTlif Hhigh f^„ a portion. 34 "Ppj«tneilgnt shoulder lOr ;„:,,part. .

-^01

•^the wave breast and the -^heave

shoSr have I taken of the

children of Israel from .off the

sacrifices of their peace offerings,

^and have given them unto Aaron
the priest and unto his sons

b.ra ^statute for cvcr froni ,^... the

children of Israel.

(

among

R.v.

A.v.

1 Or, shoulder

* Heb. catxase.
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Chap. 7, v. 35] LEVITICUS [Chap. 8, v, 18

35 This ofis the 1 anointing-portion
is the portion of the anointing

Ani-r»Ti niirl the anointing-portion ^^f l-i^t.Aaron, clllU of the anointing ^^ ^^^^

sons, out of the offerings of the

Lord made by fire, in the day
when he presented them to

minister unto the Lord in the

priest's office ;
^^ which the Lord

commanded to be given them of

the children of Israel, ''in the day
that he anointed {&; ,JVltttu"t^ for

ever throughout their genera-

tions. 3"^ This is the law ''of

the burnt offering, of the Seat

offering, and of the sin offering,

and -^of the trl^pasa offering, and
^of the eriSrs. and '^of the

sacrifice of the peace offerings;
3^ which the Lord commanded
Moses in mount Sinai, in the

day that he commanded the

children of Israel ^to offer their

oblations unto the Lord, in the

wilderness of Sinai.

^ "• ^And the Lord spake unto

Q Moses, saying, ^ Take Aaron
and his sons with him, and

the garments, and ^the anoint-

ing oil, and *a^ bullock f°r the sin

Dffering, and *^® two rams, and

a® basket of unleavened bread

;

^ and ^fa^ther^ thou all the con-

gregation together unto thc doOr of
l|x^ tent of meeting. ^ AnrItent of meeting.

tabernacle of the congregation.

Closes did as the Lord com-
nanded him; and the "^alSbiy"'

V'9'S gathered^togeUie^r unto tllC dOOr OI
\^ck tent of meeting. 5 A-n/l
''^^^ tabernacle of the congregation. xinu.

d!oses said unto the congrega-
ion, **This is the thing which
he Lord ^**^ commanded to be
lone. ® And Moses brought
laron and his sons, and washed
hem with water. ^ ^And he put
ipon him ^the coat, and girded
lim with the girdle, and clothed
lim with the robe, and put the
^phod upon him, and he girded
lim with the '"""lS?i^u.7°glrdie^^"'^

a Sec Ex. 28.
30.

bch. 21. I'J.

Ex. 28. 36, 37.

cch.8. 12,30.

Ex. 40. 13—15.

ci See Ex. 30.
26—29.

e ch. 6. 9, 14,

25.

/ver. 1.

g ch. 6. 20.

Ex. 29. 1.

h ver. 11.

ich. 21. 10,
12.

Ex. 30. 30.

Vs. 133. 2.

Ecclus. 45. 15.

ich. 1.2.

k See Ex. 29.

I Ezek. 43.
19.

in See Ex.
28. 2—4.
n See Ex. 30.

23—25.

ch. 4. 4.

p ch. 4. 7.

Ezek. 43. 20,

26.

Cp. Heb. 9. 22.

q ch. 3. 4
S4. 8.

}• Ex. 29. 4.

sch.4.11,12.

t For ver.
V-9,
see Ecclus.
45. 6—12.

U Ex. 28. 4.

V ver. 2.

of the ephod, and bound it

unto him therewith. ^ And he
Pput^ the breastplate upon him:
and "in the breastplate he put 2 j.i TTvityi
also he put in the breastplate tilt; UlUil

and the Thummim. ^ And he

put ^the
^^mitre upon his head

; Ss2
upon the mitre, ei;e)iuponhis"orefront,

did he put the golden plate, the
holy crown; as the Lord com-
manded Moses. ""^ ^And Moses
took the anointing oil, and
anointed the tabernacle and all

that was therein, and sanctified

them. ^^ And he sprinkled there-

of upon the altar seven times,

and anointed the altar and all

hfg vessels, both the laver and

hfste; to sanctify them. ""^ And
he ^poured of the anointing oil

upon Aaron's head, and anointed
him, to sanctify him. ^^ And
Moses brought Aaron's sons, and
clothed them vi'ith coats, o-nrl rvivf1c»rl -flitii-n
put coats upon them, ailLl gll UUU lliUUl

with girdles, and ^S?ut bonnS' upon
them; as the Lord commanded
Moses. ^^ And he brought Hhe
bullock for the sin offering : and
Aaron and his sons ^laid their

hands upon the head of the bul-

lock for the sin offering. ""^ And
he slew it; ^and Moses took the

blood, and put it upon the horns

of the altar round about with

his finger, and purified the altar,

and poured °"^ the blood at the

botfom of the altar, and sancti-

lied it, to make reconciliation upon ^t.

^ ^And he took all the fat that

was upon the inwards, and the

caul ahlve the liver, and the two
kidneys, and their fat, and Moses
burned it upon the altar. ""^ But
nhe bullock, and ^l.ifKae^^hii''

flesh, and Iffg dung, he burnt
with fire without the camp; as

the Lord commanded Moses,
IS

^And he P,^^^f"if the ram ?i thebrought

burnt offering: and Aaron and
his sons laid their hands upon

I

R.V. I Or, portiun 2 That is, the Lights and the Perfections.

A.V. Heb. hound.
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3 Or, turban
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Chap. 8, v. i8j LEVITICtJB [Chap. 9, v. 2

the head of the ram. ^^ And he
killed j{: and Moses sprinkled

the blood upon the altar round
about. ^° And he cut the ram
into '*^ pieces ; and Moses burnt
"the head, and the pieces, and
the fat. ^^ And he washed the

inwards and the legs ^l\-^ water

;

and Moses burnt the whole ram
upon the altar: it v/as a burnt
offering f^.-^ « owApf savour: it was o-p
sacrifice 1^^ <* &>Weei savour, and <^^^

offering made by fire unto the

Lord; as the Lord commanded
Moses. 22 And 4ie ^b'Sughf the

other ram, the ram of consecra-

tion: and Aaron and his sons

laid their hands upon the head
of the ram. ^^ And he slew it

;

and Moses took of the blood

^o^'/itf' ^i^d put it ^Hipon the tip

of Aaron's right ear, and upon
the thumb of his right hand,

and upon the great toe of his

right foot. 2^ And he brought
Aaron's sons, and Moses put of

the blood upon the tip of their

right ear, and upon the ummbs of

their right Imtk, ^^d upon the
great

to^'e^s
of their right f°^f : and

Moses sprinkled the blood upon
the altar round about. ^^ And
he took the fat, and the ^rump?'

and all the fat that was upon
the inwards, and the caul allte

the liver, and the two kidneys,

and their fat, and the right

shouwer •
^® ^wd out of the basket

of unleavened bread, that was
before the Lord, he took one
unleavened cake, and ^^ cake
of oiled bread, and one wafer,

and ^'put*^ them on the fat, and
upon the right giSufder :

^^ and he
-p.,,f the whole m-wrkr» the hands of Aaron,pUb all upon Aaron's hands,
Q-nrl n-nrk-n ^^e hands of his sons, o-r»rlana upon ijig sons' hands. Q^na

waved them for a Avave offering

before the Lord. ^^ And Moses
took them from off their hands,
and burnt them on the altar upon

a ch. I. 8.

h Ex. 30. 30.

Num. 3. 3.

c ver. 2.

d See ch. 14.

14-17,

e E/.ek. -5-3.

25, •.:(>.

/Num. 3. 7
& 9. 19.

l^eut. II. 1.

1 Kin. 2. 3.

Zech. 3. 7.

g Ei^ek. 43.
27.

offering

:

they were
for a sweet savour:

offering made by fire

Lord. ^^ And Moses
breast, and waved it

the burnt
a conseci'ation
cousecrationa

it ^"-f an
unto the
took the
for a wave offering before the

Lord: it was Modes' portion ^f ^^^ ^.^^1

of consecration it ^as Moses' part ; ^S

the Lord commanded Moses.
2° And ^ Moses took of the

anointing oil, and of the blood
which was upon the altar, and
sprinkled it upon Aaron, «,^^

upon his garments, and upon
his sons, and upon his sons' gar-

ments Avith him; and sanctified

Aaron, o,,,^ his garments, and his

sons, and his sons' garments
with him. ^^ And Moses said

unto Aaron and to his sons,

Boil the flesh at the door of
\\xa. tent of meeting . n-t^A
y'^^^ tabernacle of the congregation • rtliu.

there eat it ^fth the bread that

IS m tne basket oi consecrations', as

I commanded, saying, Aaron and
his sons shall eat it. ^^ And
that which remaineth of the
flesh and of the bread shall

ye burn with fire. ^^ And ye
shall not go out ^''pf^ the door of
\\\(x tent of meeting cpvr'n^^^'-^ tabernacle of the congregation in °^ ' '-'"

days, until the
consecration be

an
35 And

Therefore shall ye abide

of tlie *^"*' ^^ ftieeting shall ye abide

days of your-
fulfilled . fp.«

at an end • ^^^
he 'shall ^consecrate you seven days. 34 A a
seven days sliall he consecrate you. -^*

^tl^hafr done this day, so the

Lord hath commanded to do,

to make ^„ atonement for you.

at the door
g snail ye abide /[q-ir

tabernacle of the congregation '-*"j

and night seven days, and -^keep

the charge of the Lord, that ye
die not : for so I am commanded.
^^

^o^ Aaron and his sons did all
*^^® things which the Lord com-
manded by the hand of Moses.

* And ^it came to pass on

Q the eighth day, that Moses
^ called Aaron and his sons,

and the elders of Israel ;
^ and

R.V. 1 Or, shovXder
your hand.

2 The Sept., Onkelos and Syr. read, as Iain, commanded. See ver. 35, ch. 10. 13.
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Chap. 9, v. 2] LEVITICUS [Chap. 9, v. 23

he said unto Aaron, ^Take thee

a, yo"!|g calf for a sin offering,

and ^a ram for a burnt offer-

ing, without blemish, and offer

them before the Lord. ^ And
anto the children of Israel thou
shalt speak, saying, '^Take ye a

kid onfeloats for a slu offbriug ; and
a calf and a lamb, both of the

first year, without blemish, for a
burnt offering; "^

Aitoi^bufiock and
I ram for peace offerings, to

jacrifice before the Lord ; and
a ^lat offbring mingled with oil

:

or 'itZ the Lord ^m^l, unto
jovi, ^ And they brought that

vhich Moses commanded before
1-,^ tent of meeting , oi^rl
'^^^ tabernacle of the congregation • «'ii<J-

^11 the congregation drew near
md stood before the Lord.
' And Moses said. This is the

ihing which the Lord com-
nanded that ye should do : and
he glory of the Lord shall

3pear unto you. ^ And Moses
aid unto Aaron, i^^aw^near ^j^^.^

le altar, and ^ offer thy sin

fering, and thy burnt offering,

nd make an atonement for thy-

elf, and for the people: and
offbr the f^^]^^ of the people,

nd make an atonement for

lem ; as the Lord commanded.
So Aaron drew near m-»^rk -flio olfoi'
Aaron therefore went imtO llltJ aiLa^,

nd slew the calf of the sin

ffering, which was for himself.

^And the sons of Aaron ^broSht^

le blood unto him: and he
ipped his finger in the blood,

ad ^put it upon the horns of

16 altar, and poured out the
lood at the bottom of the altar:

but the fat, and the kidneys,

at} the caul abX the liver of

16 sin offering, he burnt upon
16 altar; *as the Lord com-
ianded Moses. ^^ ^And the
sh and the \^ly. he burnt with
'6 without the camp. ^^ And

a ch. 4. 3
& 8. 14.

Ex. 29. 1.

h ch. 8. 18.

c ch. I. 5
& 8. 19.

d ch. 8. 20.

e ch. 4. 23.

Cp. Ezra 6. 17

/ch. 8.21.

ver. 3, 7,

Heb. 2. 17
&5. 3.

h ver. 17.

ch. 2. 4.

i ver. 8, 23,

Ex. 29. 43.

j See ch. 6.
26.

k ver. 8.

Zch. 1.3,10.

tn ch. 5. 10.

11 ver. 4.

ch. 2. 1, 2.

O Ex. 29. 38,
39.

p ch. 3. 1, 12,
16.

q ch. 4. 3.

Heb. 5. 1—3
&7. 27
&9. 7.

r c1i. 4. 16,
20.

8 ch. 3. 3, 9,

14
&4. 8
&7. 3.

t ch. 3. 5, 16.

11 ch. 4. 6

& a. 15.

V Ex. 29. 24,

26.

See ch. 7. SO—
34.

w See cl». 4.

7.

X Cp. Luke
24. 50.

y Deut. 2 1 . .5.

See Num.
6. 23—27.

z ch. 8. 16.

a ch. 4. 8.

h ch. 4. 11

& 8. 17.

c ver. 4, 6.

Cp. Num. 14.

10
& 16. 19, 42
& 20. 6, ah

he slew the burnt offering; and
Aaron's sons preSei ^^^to him
the blood, ^4"ch he ''sprinkled
it upon the altar round about. 13 d K^A
round about upon the altar. xillU.

they ^^^iSed the burnt offering
linfft him , P'^^® ^^ piece, unAuniU 111111, .^^ith the pieces thereof, ^'11^

the head: and he burnt them
upon the altar. ^^ -^And he
dIT wish the inwards and the legs,

and burnt them upon the burnt
offering on the altar. ""^ ^And
"Upk presented ^\.f^ TkAA-nlp'a oblation,
Aie brought i^li^ people S offering,

OT-jrl fnrklr i\^Pk goat of the sin oifering
<X11U LUUK Llie goat, which was the sin

"^otferii^^^ for the people, and slew
it, and -^offered it for sin, ^as

the first.
iQ And he ^Kghf the

burnt offering, and offerecl it ^ac-

cording to the "i'^ntin^r'- ""^ Aud
he P=hf ^the JSSt offering, and
filled his Jiand therefrom, q,^/J Knv.-nf \4-

ttook an handful thereof, cilia UUrilb 11

upon the altar, "bSldf the burnt

sSI of the morning. ^^ pje

slew also the bufiock a^rid the f^^

/o? a sacrifice of peace offerings,

which was for the people: and
Aaron's sons pSSed wnto him
the blood, ^S^rSkiii upon
the altar round about, ""^ and
the fat of the bulfock ^^^ of
the ram, the ^rump,^' ^-nd that
which covereth ^the inwards,
and the kidneys, and the caul

afove the liver: ^o ^nd they put
the fat upon the breasts, *and
he burnt the fat upon the altar

:

^^ and the breasts and the right

shoufder Aaron waved ^for a wave
offering before the Lord ; as

Moses commanded. ^^ And
Aaron * lifted up his fc^\' to-

ward the people, and ^blessed

theS,' ai^d came down from
offering of the sin offering, and
the burnt offering, and "'^ peace
offerings. ^3 ^^-^^ Moses and
Aaron went into the taberSie'^Jf the

coSrlgatfon. ^ud caiuc out, and
blessed the people: and "the
glory of the Lord appeared

A.V. Or, ordinance. t Heb. filled Mk hand out of it.
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Chap. 9, v. 23] LEVITICUS [CriAP. 10, V. 17

10
and

Tinto all the people. ^4 j^^^^\

Hhere came I'^'il ^^[ft
from before

the Lord, and consumed upon
the altar the burnt offering and
4-1-.^ -Prtf. and when all the people saw it,

I lie lai . v:}ilch when all the people saw,

nhey shouted, and '^fell on their

faces.
'' And -^Xadab and Abihu,

the sons of Aaron, ^took

either of them his censer,

put fire therein, and pi?

incense thereon, and offered

*strange fire before the Lord,
i^rl-.;-*!^ V.^. had not commanded them.
Wnicll nu commanded them not.

2 And there ''^'^t ?uf' fire from
before

||^g LoRD, aud dcvoured

them, and they died before the

Lord. ^ Then Moses said unto

Aaron, This is it that the Lord
spake, saying, I will be sanctified

in them ^that ^come nigh me,

and before all the people '''I will

be glorified. ''And Aaron held

his peace. ^ And Moses called

Mishael and Elzaphan, the sons

of ^TJzziel the uncle of Aaron,

and said unto them, gS near,

carry your brethren from before

the sanctuary out of the camp.
5 So they S near, and carried

tliem in their coats out of the

camp ; as Moses had said. ^And
Moses said unto Aaron, and unto

Eleazar and unto Ithamar, his

orw^a 2»Let not the hair of your heads go loose,
bOllo, Uncover not your heads,

neither rend your clothes
;

that ye die not, n^^A that he be not "wroth with
lest ye die, ciii'J- lest wrath come upon

all the "°"Se"''"* but let your

brethren, the whole house of

Israel, bewail the burning which

the Lord hath kindled. ^ ''And

shall not 20 out from the

« Ezek. 44.

C"p. Num. C.

:!, 20
c'; Luke I. 15

ii 1 Tim. 3. 3, 8.

h Cp. Judg.
6. 21

& 13. 19, 20

& 1 Kin. 18. 38

& 1 Chr. 2i. 26
& 2 Chr. 7.

1

& 2 Mac. 2. 10,

U.
c Cp. Ezra

3. 11.

d (p. 1 Kiu.
18. 3;)

& 2 Chr. 7. 3.

ech. 11.47
& 20. 25.

Ezek. 22. 26
& 44. 23.

/ch. 16.1.

Ex. 6. 23
& 28. 1.

Num. 3. 4
& 26. 61.

1 Chr. 24. 2.

g Cp. Num.
16. 18.

h ch. 14. 57.

Deut. 24. 8.

Neh. 8. 2, 8, 9.

Cp. Jer. 18.18
& Mai. 2. 7.

i Ex. 30. 9.

j ch. 9. 24.

Num. 16. 35.

Cp. 2 Sam.
6.7.

k ch. 6. 16.

Num. 18. 9, 10.

Zch. 21. IZ,

21.

m Ezek. 28.
22.

n See ch. 6.

17.

Cp. Ps. 39.
9.

p Ex. 6. 18,

22.

Num. 3. 19, 30

q ch. 2. 3

& 6. 16.

r ch. 7. 31,

34.

Ex. 29. 24, 20,

27.

Num. 18. 11.

'Drink no

ye
Ar^i^y i-w-F +lio tent of meeting,
LUJUl Ui LHt> tabernacle of the congregation,

lest ye die: '"for the anointhig

oil of the Lord is upon you.

And they did according to the

word of Moses.

tent of meeting, that ye die not
tabernacle of the congregation, ^lest ye die

it shall be a statute for

throughout your
10 and 'that

ference

sch. 13. ir,

& 21. 10.

Ezek. 24. 10,

17.

t ch. 7. 31, 34.

n Num. I. 63
& 16. 22,46
% 18. .5.

) osh. 7. 1

& 22. 18, 20.

11 ell. 21. 12.

w cli. 8. 30.

a;ch 9. 3, 15.

^ And the Lord spake unto 2/

'

y ch. G. 20,

Aaron, saying, « Do^'mTa^M. ^vnie

nor strong drink, thou, nor thy

sons with thee, when ye go into

the
" ' ^

'

ever

generations

:

ye may ^put dif-

between "'^ holy and

^^^niioVr"' ^nd between ^^® im-

clean and ^^'^ clean; ^^ and '^^that

ye may teach the children of

Israel all the statutes which the

Lord hath spoken unto them by
the hand of Moses.

12 And Moses spake unto

Aaron, and unto Eleazar and

unto Ithamar, his sons that

were left, Take ^the Zeft offering

that remaineth of the offerings

of the Lord made by fire, and

eat it without leaven beside

the altar: for '4t is most holy:
13 and ye shall eat it in tL holy

place, because it is thy due, and

thy sons' due, of the ^^^^ of

the Lord made by fire: for ^so

I am commanded. ^^ And 'the

wave breast and "'^ heave sifoufJer

shall ye eat in a clean place;

thou, and thy sons, and thy

daughters with thee: for they
are given as

^^^y ^^^^ ^^^^ ^J^y gQj^g'

due, ,,Mch are given OUt of thC

sacrifices of "'^ peace offerings

of the children of Israel. ""^ *The

heave sifiufder and the wave breast

shall they bring with the ofi'er-

ings made by fire of the fat, to

wave it for a wave oftering

before the lZl\ and it shall be

thine, and thy sons' with thee,

b/rst&e for ever; as the Lord
hath commanded.

1^ And Moses diligently sought

^the goat of the sin ofl'ering,

and, behold, it was burnt: and

he was angry with Eleazar and
"^'^^ Ithamar, the sons of Aaron

that were left, cmviik)' ^^ 2/"VVV|pi«(>_
which were left alive, ^^} ^Ig, > Y 11 tJl I.

R.V. 1 Or, urev'Kjk Some aiifiunt versions remli-r, Uncover not your hmda. 3 Or, !/e shall
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Chap, io, v. 17] LEVITICUS [Chap, ii, v. 22

fore have ye not eaten the sin

offering in the ^^^^^^
i/oiy^pilce?*^"^''''

seeing '^it is most holy, and

Qod hath given it you Ho bear
the iniquity of the congregation,

to make atonement for them
before the Lord? ^^ Behold,
^the blood of it was not brought
into the sanctuary within . ^y^ aVirkiilrl
in within the lioly place • J^ bllUUlU

^fnS^ have eaten it in the

hofy?E ''^s I commanded. ""^And

Aaron ^S^ unto Moses, Behold,

"^this day have they offered their

sin offering and their burnt
offering before the Lord; and
there have befallen me such things as these

.

such things have befallen me
and if I had eaten the sin offering
to-day, /would

-J
4- "Un^rc^ K^ion well-pleasing

today, should ^^ llcive uecil accepted

in the sight of the Lord?
^°And v^^hen Moses heard that,
it -iiracj well-pleasing in his sight,
lie " clo content.

^ And the Lord spake

1 1 unto Moses and to Aaron,
saying unto them, ^ Speak

unto the children of Israel, say-

ing, '^These are the ^^^^'^fasfs"'^'

which ye shall eat among all

the beasts that are on the earth.
^ Whatsoever parteth the hoof,

xnd is clovenfooted, and ^chew-
3th the cud, among the beasts,

Jiat shall ye eat. ^ Nevertheless
liese shall ye not eat of them
hat chew the cud, or of them
liat df^lie the hoof: ^s the camel,

3ecause he "cheweth the cu^, but

liwd^ not the |;°^f'. he is unclean
mto you. ^ And the *^''coney,

)ecause he ^cheweth the cud, but

i^deth not the toou he is unclean
^mto you. ^ And the hare,

)ecause f^ ^cheweth the ^^^ but

fvideth not the tout! is unclean
mto you. ^ And the swine,

tS he P^l^t^ the hoof, and fe

^i^lovenfooted, ye't^L cheweth not
he cud'; '^he is unclean ""0° you.

a See ver. 12.

bch. 6. 30.

c c)i. 6. 2(i,

d cli. 9. 8, 12.

e ch. 7. 21.

/Jer. 6. 20
& 14. 12.

Hos. 9. 4.

Mai. I. 10, 13
& 2. 13.

g Job 39. 26,
30.

Matt. 24. 28
(mg. lor mg.).
Luke 17. ;!7

(mg. for mg.).

h For ver.
1-47,
see Deut. 14.

3—20.
Cp. Matt.
15. 11
& Mark 7. 15,
18
& Acts 10. 12—
15
& II. 6—9
& Rom. 14. 14
& I Cor. 8. 8
& Col. 2. It), 21
& Heb. 9. 10.

i Job 28. 7.

j Job 39. 2(i.

A: Ps. 102. 6
(Heb.).
Hsai. 34. 11

(Heb.).

TO Ps. 102. G.

Isai. 34. 11.

Zeph. 2. 14.

n Isai. 2. 20.

Ps. 104. 18.

Prov. 30. \iii.

p Ex. IO. 4.

Joel I. 4.

Ci). Matt. 3. 4
& Mark I. 6.

q Cp. Isai.

65. 4
& 66. 3, 17
& 2 Mac. 6.

18—20.

IS
shall

s Of their flesh l^Jl'f^ not eat,

and their "S^SIi^f^ not touch;
they are unclean ""o*° yon.

^ These shall ye eat of all that
are in the waters: whatsoever
hath fins and scales in the
waters, in the seas, and in the
rivers, them shall ye eat. ""^And
all that have not fins and scales

in the seas, and in the rivers, of
all that move in the waters, and
^f all the li -171 Tin* creatures that are i-rt -fl^rkUl any living thing which is m^tlie

waters, they shaft be ^n ^abomina-
finn mifrk yo^- H ^"d they shall be
tiuil aniU yoy. rj^Yiey shall be even

^an abomination unto you; ye
shall not eat of their flesh,
and their carcases j^e shall have iy^ QKr»miiiQ
but ye shall have their carcases '^^1 duuiiiiiid-

tion. ^2 Whatsoever hath no fins

nor scales in the waters, that

le ^an abomination unto you.
^3 And

^
these are they which J^

shall have in abomination among
the fowls; they shall not be
eaten, they are ^an abomination

:

nhe 'eagle, and the Shale,' and
tne ospray,' auQ the vulture, ^-nd

Hhe \\?te' after it kind; '^ every
raven after j.^ kind ;

""^ and the

°oSf^'' and the ^night hawk, and
the' Sow and nhe hawk after

hfskSd,'
^^ and the ^little owl, and

the cormorant, and Hhe great

^^^1;
"IS and the '^''Z'L^''^' and *'^the

pelican, and the gl"rSe, ^^ and the
stork, the '^heron after hS- kind,

and the i^p^i^^l; and '^the bat.
20 A 1] winged creeping things tliat go upon

-^^^^ fowls that creep, going upon all four,

^^\hairbf^ an abomination unto
you. ^^ Yet these may ye eat
^f all winged r»rfir>ynno* things fLo +
<^1 every flying Ciecpmg thing inat

g(Sh upon all four, which have
legs above their feet, to leap

withal upon the earth ;
^^ even

these of them ye may eat ; ^tlie

'^locust after IJfg kind, and the
^bald locust after \\fs

kind, and
the '§SS|* after H^f^ kind, and
the ^grasshopper after \% kind.

R.V. 1 Or, to t(ike. aii'ay 2 Heb. hringeth up. 3 Heb. shaphan, the Tlyvax Siiriacw* or rockhadger. * Or, great vulture
H<'b. tahiiiaii, of uiictMtain meaning. '' Or, an'iin ? Or, ibis » Four kinds of locusts or grasshoppers, whicli are not
;rtaiiily known.
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Chap, ii, v. 23] LEVITICUS [Chap, ii, v. 43

23But all oflXns creeping things,

which have four feet, shuiihe an

abomination unto you.
24 And by these ye shaU ''%T'

unclean: whosoever toucheth the

carcase of them shall be unclean

until the HIT:
^5 ^^ whosoever

beareth S&* ^^ *^^ carcase of

them ''shall wash his clothes,

and be unclean until the even.

2^
17.. carcSfof every beast which

divfdeth the hoof, and is not

clovenfooted, nor cheweth the

cud, j,l.
unclean unto you: every

one that toucheth them shall be

unclean. ^7 ^nd whatsoever

goeth upon i\| paws, among
all manner of bcastS that gO OU

all four, thoTe are unclean unto

you : whoso toucheth their

carcase shall be unclean until

the even, ^sAnd he that beareth

the carcase of them ^shall wash

his clothes, and be unclean until

the even : they are unclean unto

vou.
29 And these are they which are -niiclean

These also shall be

unto you among the creepnig

things that creep upon the

earth; the weasel, and nhe
mouse, and the ^tortoLr' after

i^ kind, 30 and the Set,* and

the '''^^'' and the Wizard,

and the ^-'^siiu"^' and the ^^TolS'^"

31 These are ^^'^^ ^^''''^' """^ unclean

to you among all that creep:

whosoever doth touch them,

when they ^^! dead, shall be

unclean until the even. ^2 And
upon whatsoever any of them,

when they are dead, doth fall,

it shall be unclean ; whether

it be any vessel of wood, or

raiment, or skin, or sack, what-

soever vessel it be, tS/i^^ any

work is done, -^it must be put

into water, and it shall be un-

clean until the even; ""^i^g^'

a ch. 6. 28
& 15. 12.

b ch. 13.6,34
& 14. 8, 9, 47

& 1 5. 5, &c.

& 16. 20,28
& 17. l.-j.

Num. 19. 10

&3I.21.

be c£s"eri.
^^ And every earthen

vessel, whereinto any of them

falleth, whatsoever is in it shall

U^ unclean, ^.^A "it ye shall break.
Oe unclean- ana ye ghall break it.

^"^ ^^
OfTil meat'"" which may be

eaten, that on which such water

Cometh' shall be unclean: and

all drink that may be drunk

in every such vessel shall be

unclean, ^s And every thing

whereupon any part of their

carcase falleth shall be unclean

;

whether u he oven, or ^aS ^^
pots, tiiey shall be broken \lZT/or

they are unclean, and shall be

unclean unto you. ^e Neverthe-

less a fountain or ^^ therein
is a gathering of water g^i^ll be clcaU :

there is plenty of water, ^Aittx* k,^
^

but 'that which toucheth then-

carcase shall be unclean. ^^And

'f
aught Qf their carcase fall

upon any sowmg seed whicli

is to be sown, it ^hau he clean.

38 But if any watcr be put upon

the seed, and anv'plt of then-

carcase fall thereon, it shm he

unclean unto you.
39 And if any beast, of which

ye may eat, die; he that toucheth

the carcase thereof shall be un-

clean until the even. "^^ And
^4ie that eateth of the carcase

of it shall wash his clothes, and

be unclean until the even: he

also that beareth the carcase of

it shall wash his clothes, and be

unclean until the even.

e(i,..v<r.29. 41 e^^^ every creeping thing

that creepeth upon the earth

shall he an abomination ; it shall

not be eaten. "^^ Whatsoever

goeth upon the belly, and what-

soever goeth upon all four, or

whatsoever ^hath S^felfaS all

creeping things that creep upon
/ch. 15. 12. the earth, them ye shall not eat;

for thev are an abomination.

,ch.2o.2.5. 43 f;Ye ^hall not make y^oTSYves

c Tsai. 6G. 17

dch. 17. 1.^

& 22. 8.

Dent. 14. 2J.

Ezelv. 4. 14
& 44. :!1.

2 Or, stewpaii
R.V. » Words of uncertain meaning, but probably denoting four kinds of lizards.

iOi, he who
[ Ueh. doth miatipli/ feet. t Tieh. souls.

3 Or, dstem

A.V, * Heb. a gathering together of waters.
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tbominable with any creeping

;hing that creepeth, neither shall

^e make yourselves unclean with

;hem, that ye should be de-

iled thereby. ^^ For I am the
r ,r\T?i> \rr%iir Clrkf] - sanctify yourselvesUOKD your UOU^. ye ahall therefore sanctify

^ourlefvS, ^nd ye shaffbe holy
;
for I

mi holy : ^neither shall ye defile

yourselves with any manner of

creeping thing that crSl^th upon
bhe earth. ^^ ''For I am the

Lord that brTnglth yon up out of

the land of Egypt, to be your
Grod: *ye shall therefore be
loly, for I am holy
46 This is the law of the ^SSi

md of the fowl, and of every
living creature that moveth in

the waters, and of every creature

^hat creepeth upon the earth:
^^ ^to make a difference between
he unclean and the clean, and
between the ^^^^"blast""^ that may
[>e eaten and the ^^^^Sfasl""^ that

nay not be eaten.

^And the Lord spake un-

[2 to Moses, saying, ^ Speak
unto the children of Israel,

^ymg, If a woman have^coSved
,eed, and ten a nian ^~^^i', then
she shall be unclean seven
ays; accoKHnS to the days of the
impurity of her sickness alio 11 cli^ Kf^
iparation for her infirmity »iicin »iic uk^

nclean. ^ And in the ^eighth

tay
the flesh of his foreskin

lall be circumcised. ''^And she
lall then continue in the blood
f her purifying three and thirty

ays; she shall touch no hal-

)wed thing, nor come into the
mctuary, until the days of her
urifying be fulfilled. ^ But if

le bear a maid child, then she
lall be unclean two weeks, as

her separation: aud she shall

^ntinue in the blood of her
urifying threescore and six

ach. 19. 2

& 20. 7, 2(5

&2I. 8.

Ex. 19. 6.

Cited 1 Pet.
I. 16.

Cp. 1 Thess.
4.7.

b See ver. 43.

c Ex. 6. 7.

dch. I. 14
& 5.7.
(Jitod Luke
2. -^4.

e ver. G.

/ ch. 4. 2a.

f/ch. 10. 10
& 20. 25.

h ch. 14. 56.

i Dent. 24. 8.

j Cp. Luke
2. 2'J.

kch. 15.19.

ZGen. 17.12.
Luke I. 59
& 2. 21.

John 7. 22, 23.

m Cp. ver. 11.

dajs. ^^And when the days of

her purifying are fulfilled, for

a son, or for a daughter, she
shall bring a lamb *of the first

year for a burnt offering, and
a young pigeon, or a turtledove,

for a sin offering, unto the door
r^f ihf^ t^"'' °^ meeting, nnin\JL i/iic; tabernacle of the congregation, lihi''-'

the priest :
^

^"vii5^ shall offer it

before the Lord, and make an

atonement for her ; and she
shall be cleansed from the ^Tssue"

of her blood. This is the law
for lier that ^^fS\{ £n '''' a male
or a female. ^ And if ^Ihe b?not

Se*to"brin°g* a lamb, then she shall

ift, Hwo ^-tiSr* 01^ two young
pigeons; ^the one for the burnt
offering, and the other for a sin

offering: ^and the priest shall

make an atonement for her, and
she shall be clean.

^ And the Lord spake

IQ unto Moses and ""^°Aaron,^ saying, ^ When a man
shall have in the skin of his

flesh ^a ^rising, °^ a scab, %r*
bright spot, and it ^^f^^^ in the
skin of his flesh m.^ the plague of

leprSy- 'then he shall be brought
unto Aaron the priest, or unto
one of his sons the priests:
^ and the priest shall look on
the plague in the skin of the

flesh: and Jfe,^ the hair in the

plague i"!
turned white, and the

appeajance^of^the^plague
j^^ (Jecpcr thaU

the skin of his flesh, it is *a^

plague of leprosy : and the priest

shall look on him, and pronounce
him unclean. ^

^"/l
^* the bright

spot be white in the skin of his

flesh, and ^^^ appeara^vce thereof
^^^ jjOt

deeper than the skin, and the

hair thereof be not turned ^1%
then *^the priest shall shut up
him that hath the plague seven

A.V. Heb. a son of his year.

R.V. ' Or, separation

t I leb. her hand Jhul not sufficienaj of.
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Chap. 13, v. 4]
LEVITICUS [Chap. 13, v. 25

days :
^ and the priest shall look

on him the seventh day: and,

behold, if illJ'i^^^l^W^i be at

a stay, and the plague ^^s^n'eiFnof

in the ||if;. then "the priest shall

shut him up seven days more:
6 and the priest shall look on

him again the seventh day:

and, behold, if the plague be

somewha't dark, aud the pkgUe ^.Jread

^^^^f in the skin, ^^'^"^ the priest

shall pronounce him clean: it

is lut a scab: and ^he shall wash

his clothes, and be clean. "^ But
if the scab spread ^uch abroad

in the skin, alter that he hath

'^^r^t^i''' the priest for his

cleansing, he shall «^^^l^e 's^elf'^f
'"

the priest again: « and %\h!'^

tSJ"^^: behold, '' the scab

?prelSh in the skin, then the

priest shall pronounce him un-

clean: it ,fa leprosy.

9 When the plague of leprosy

is in a man, then he shall be

brought unto the priest ;

""^ and

the priest shall ^^tU: and, be-
Vi/^l/l if there be a ^ white rising :,, +V|/i
nOia, 11 the rising be white ^^^ ^'^\^

skin, and it have turned the hair

white, and there be *quick raw

flesh in the Sini-
"" it is an old

leprosy in the skin of his flesh,

and the priest shall pronounce

him SnciSn;aid shall not shut him
^,P; for he is unclean. ^^ And if

^l^ leprosy break out abroad in

the skin, and the leprosy cover

all tlie skin of hhn that hath

the plague from his head even
f/-k Ilia feet, as far as appearetli to the priest .

LU 111© foot, wheresoever the priest looketh j

•3 then the priest shall cd^slder-

and, behold, if the leprosy have

covered all his flesh, he shall

pronounce him clean that hath

the plague: it is all turned

Avhite : he is clean. ^^ But
whe^nsoever j.g^^ fl^g}^ appCarctll lu

him, he shall be unclean. ^^And
the priest shall ^""ie''" tlie raw

a See ver. 4.

h Seech. 11.

5.

c See Ex. 9.

d ver. 24.

e Cp. Num.
12. 10,12
& 2 Kin. 5. 27

& 15.5
& 2 CUir. 26. 20,

21.

/Op. ver. 4,

a ver. 28.

7i, ver. 19.

flesh, and pronounce him to be un-

clean : for the raw flesh is unclean

:

it //a leprosy. ""^ Or if the raw

flesh turn again, and be changed

unto white, ^^^^^ he shall come

unto the ^, "'^ and the priest

shall ^°°^e°" bin^- and, behold, if

the plague be turned into ^Sft^-.

then the priest shall pronounce

him clean that hath the plague:

he is clean.
18 And when the flesh hath \y. fLr^

The flesh also, in which, even ^ ...
skin theStas a ''boil, and ^' is

healed, ""^ and in the place ot

the boil there H a white rising,
1 •™1^4- ^,-^^4- <*re(l.lish-w]iite,

or a brignt spot, white, and somewhat

red(Ush'*^and^^\t ^6 shcWCd tO the
1. 10 ^-^ A the priest shall look, and,

priest; ^" ana if.whenthei.riestseethlt,

behold, ^^^^^^^TSsighr^'''' lower

than the skin, and the hair

thereof be turned """^^^r the

priest shall pronounce him

unclean: it is *'f plague of

^^^''Tprosy^^"' broken out Jff
the

boil. 21 But if the priest look

on it, and, behold, there be no

white hairs therein, and ,y it be

not lower than the skin, but be

somewlS'dark; thcU thc pricSt shall

shut him up seven days :
^^ and

if it spread n^uch abroad in the

skin, then the priest shall pro-

nounce him unclean : it is a

plague. 2^ But ^if the bright

spot stay in i\| place, and %e^d
spread, U ^;. the scar of the Kojl • or^^
not, It 1» a burning ^yJi^^

,
o-yv*

the priest shall pronounce him

clean.
24 Hi^ when the flesh hath i-r, f,Vifl-^1 if tliere be any flesh, 1" ^^^^

„u:--, thereof a burning by fire,, c\naSlvin -whereof there is U hot burning, «*^^^

fli« /^nir.lr ^/ialt of the burning become a
tne qUlCK Jieb/l tliat bumeth have a white

K-i.irY.l-.+ c-r-^r\-i- ''reddish-white, fvf
brigllt spot, somewliat reddish, ^*'

white; ^^ then the priest shall

look upon it: and, behold, if

the hair in the bright spot be

turned white, and *^^^t"'^Tr''

"'T-ht^^ deeper than the skin; it

is ^""^'a°!ei,ro.y^"'
brokcU OUt jjf

thC

bnrning and
wherefore the priest shall

* Ilel). the quickening of living flesh.
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Chap. 13, v. 25] LEVITICUS [Chap. 13, v. 45

pronounce him unclean: it is

the plague of leprosy. ^^ But
if the priest look on it, and,

behold, there be no white hair

in the bright spot, and it be no
lower than the other skin, but be

somewhat dark 5
tllCn the priCSt Sliall

shut him up seven days :
^^ and

the priest shall look upon him
the seventh day : and if it be

spread ^uch abroad in the skin,

then the priest shall pronounce
him unclean : it is the plague of

leprosy. ^^ And if the bright

spot stay ^in \^^^
place, and

"^'sp^rea^E^ il\ thc skill,^ but ,, bc

somewhat dark 5 ^^ ^^ a^ riSlUg OI tllC

burning, and the priest shall

pronounce him clean : for it is

an hXStion of the bumiug.
29 And ^ when ^ m^iW OY woman

have a plague upon the head or
"y«" the ^llS;

^° then the priest

shall ^^fee°" the plague: and,
Kz-kl^z-wlrl i-P the appearance thereof beOenOlQ, 11 it pe in sif,4it

deeper than the Ikln- and there

be in it a yellow thin \^^\ then
tlie priest shall pronounce him
unclean: it is a ^^.y scall, emn\
leprosy ^^^^^ the head or ''^ ^^'^

beard. ^^ And if the priest look

3n the plague of the scall, and,
aolirkl/-! the appearance thereof be not
JUllUlU,

it ^g jjot iji gjgjjt

deeper than the skin, and

lu^'thereis 1^0^ Wack hair in
i['.

then the priest shall shut up
lihn that hath the plague of the
;call seven days: ^^ and in the
eventh day the priest shall look
>n the plague : and, behold, if

he scall ^"sifrfad'^not"^' aud there be
n it no yellow hair, and the
ppeavance of the scall be not rl ^rk-i^^vv +1^ott

scall he not in sight ueepcr tuan
)he ^11;^.

33 the^^iie
g^g^u ^g shaven,

)ut the scall shall he not shave

;

,nd the priest shall shut up Mm
hat hath the scall seven days
pore :

^^ and in the seventh day
he priest shall look on the scall:

h ver. 23.

c ch. 10. C.

and, behold, if the scall be not
spread in the skin, ^"^^

^^^^^rT^'^'"''^

^^"'in^'light''''^ deeper than the skin

;

then the priest shall pronounce
him clean: and ^*he shall wash
his clothes, and be clean. ^^ But
if the scall spread ^^mc^ in the
skin after his cleansing ;

^^ then
the priest shall look on him: and,

behold, if the scall be spread in

the skin, the priest shall not
seek for ^^'® yellow hair; he is

iiiir'lfinTi 37 "Rn+ if in his eyes the scallUnCieail. i3Ul ll the scan be in his
^^ nf n «faA7 nnrl black hair be

sight *^^ *^ feiay, cinu f/taUhere is black hair

grown up therein; the scall is

healed, he is clean : and the
priest shall pronounce him clean.

38 And when a man ^„ « iTr/-wtv» q t-»

If a man also ^1 a WOman
have in the skin of their flesh

bright spots, even white bright

spots; 3^ then the priest shall

look : and, behold, if the bright

spots in the skin of their flesh
1^^ of a dull ^irlii+ck. \i la o tetter,^^ darkish WlllCe , IG lb a freckled
it hath broken out \y^ +lio elrin • li<=k ic
spot that groweth l^i l^'^e bKlll

,

lie lb

clean.
^^ Ai-irl if ^ man's hair be fQlTonxviiu the man whose *hair is IO'AACH

ofl" his head, he is bald; yet is

he clean. And he that 'Lth Ms^alr

fallen ofl" from the ^'^"pLfol hfs^^'

head tow^ard 'his face, hC IS lOreheaQ

\S&\ yet is he clean. ^^ But
^f

there be in the bald head, or
^^^ bald forehead, a ^ifi^e^SI^I
plague, if :„ 1|=ki-»rn«A7' breaking out :,,
sore ) 11^ lb a ItJpiUS?^ sprung up -^^^

his bald head, or his bald fore-

head. ^^ Then the priest shall

look upon ^'j™: and, behold, if

the rising of tlie '^ be \^iJt?"

rSdifh in his bald head, or 'in his

bald forehead, as the ^^^Te™ y
""^

aweSh in the skin of the flesh;
^^ he is a leprous man, he is

unclean : the jiriest shall pronounce

^"S^Xrir unclean; his plague
is in his head.

^^ And the leper in whom the
plague is, his clothes shall be
T«oi-»f r»T->rl "the hair of his head shall go loose,rent, ana his head bare,

I

1 1 eh. head is pilled.
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Chap. 13, v. 45] LEVITICUS [Chap. 14, v. 6

^l^f\ hf^ «linll "cover l.'^
dllU. lie oiiciii p^it a, covering upon -ii**^

upper lip, and shall ciy, ^Un-
clean, unclean. ^^ All the days

wherein the plague gjJn ^ in him
he shall be "fefifed ; ^^ is unclean:

he shall dwell alone; ^without
the camp shall his hSSi be.

47 ^}^Q ^garment also that the

plague of leprosy is in, whether
it be a woollen garment, or a

linen garment ;
^^ whether it be

ill the ^warp, or woof; of linen,

or of woollen ; whether in a

skin, or in any *thing made of

skin; *^
^nd if the plague be

greenish or reddish in the gar-

ment, or in the skin, eitiLr in the

warp, or in the woof, oi* in any
Hhing of skin; it is ^^^ plague
of leprosy, and shall be shewed
unto the priest :

^° and the

priest shall look upon the
plague, and shut up ^'t &'
hath the plague seven days

:

^^ and he shall look on the
plague on the seventh day: if

the plague be spread in the
garment, either in the \varp, or

in the woof, or in *a^ skin,
whatever service skin is used for . fl^p

or in any work that is made of skin j
tiic

plague is -^a fretting leprosy ; it

IS unclean. jje shall thmefore OUm
thkl, garment, whether ^^'^ Avarp or
the

^^Yooi, iu woollcu or in linen, or

any thing of skin, wherein the

plague is: for it is -^a fretting

leprosy; it shall be burnt in

the fire. ^^ And if the priest

shall look, and, behold, the

plagu5 be not spread in the

garment, either in the warp, or

in the woof, or in any thing of

skin; ^^ then the priest shall

command that they wash the
thing wherein the plague is, and
he shall shut it up seven days
more: ^^ and the priest shall

look, after that the plague ,q Aimali^i/^l •

look on the plague, after that it *" " clfMieii .

a Ezek. 24.
IV, ^'l.

Mic. 3. 7.

h Cp. Lam.
4.15.

c Cp. ver. 43
(formg.).

d Num. 5. 2
& 12. 14, 15.

Cp. 2 Kin. 7. 3
& 15.5
& 2 Chr. 26. 21

& Luke 17. 12.

e Cp. Jude
2;i

& Iter. 3. 4.

/(•h. 14. 44.

g Matt. 8. 2,

4.

Mark 1 . 40, 44.

Luke 5. 12, 14
& 17. 14.

h Cp. 2 Kin.
7. 10
& Luke 17. 12.

i Num. 19. 6.

j Heb. 9. 19.

fcSeeE.v. 12.

22.

and, behold, if the plague have
not changed ^^g colour, and the
plague be not sKd'; it is unclean;
thou shalt burn it in the f^%\ it
ia a fret;, 2'whether the bareness be -uri+liiTA^"^ fret inward, t whether it be bare vvitniH

or without. ^® And if the priest

look, and, behold, the plague be

somewS dark ^ftcr tho washlng

^ofltf' then he shall rend it out
of the garment, or out of the
skin, or out of the warp, or out
of the woof: ^^ and if it appear
still in the garment, either in the
warp, or in the woof, or in any
tlnno" nf ^kin,

-J^ -J^,
breaking out

tiling ui skin; ^^ ^^ a spreading j^irtfifite
•

thou shalt burn that wherein the
plague is with fire. ^^ And the
garment, either ^^^ warp, or ^^®

woof, or whatsoever thing of
skin it be, which thou shalt

wash, if the plague be departed
from them, then it shall be
washed the second time, and.
shall be clean. ^^ This is the
law of the plague of leprosy in

a garment of woollen or linen,

either in the warp, or "^® woof,
or any thing of ^^i^i to pro-

nounce it clean, or to pronounce
it unclean.

• And the Lord spake
T/l unto Moses, saying, ^ This^ shall be the law of the
leper in the day of his cleansing:

He shall be brought unto the
priest: ^ and the priest shall

go forth ''out of the camp; and
the priest shall look, and, behold,

if the plague of leprosy be healed
in the leper; ^ then shall the
priest command to take for him
that is to be cleansed two JS
aii'veZ?/cilan. aud *cedar wood, and
^scarlet, and *hyssop: ^ and the

priest shall command **thaP one
of the birds ^e kiiied i^ an earthen
vessel over "running water: ® as

R. V. 1 Or, woven or knitted stuff (and in vv. 49, kc.

)

'^
I Icb. wliefcher it be hald in the head thereof, or in the forehead thereof.

3 Ileh. lii'iny.

A.V. * Heb. jcoj'fc o/. i Jleh. vessel, or, instrument. t Jleh. whether it he hcdd in the head thereof, or in the foi'eliead

(.hereof. § <>v, niiarrowa.
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)r the living bird, he shall take

, and the cedar wood, and the

3arlet, and the hyssop, and shall

ip them and the living bird in

le blood of the bird that was
illed over the ^running water:
and he shall ''sprinkle upon
im that is to be cleansed from
lie leprosy ^seven times, and
[lall pronounce him clean, and
hall «1p+ go the living bird */infn[lail let the living bird loose ^^^^^

tie oj)en field. ^ And he that

J to be cleansed ^shall Avash

is clothes, and shave oiBf all

is hair, and ^S himself in

^ater, timt he ^ty be clean: and
fter that he shall come into the
nmi-k but AqViqH dwell outside l-,ir,
^l^iih and ©nail tarry abroad out of ^Al»

3nt seven days. ^ tut it shall

e ^on the seventh day, that he
liall shave all his hair off his

ead and his beard and his

yebrows, even all his hair he
tiall shave off*: and ^lie shall

^ash his clothes, Ifso he shall

ash his flesh in water, and he
liall be clean. ^° And on the
ighth day -^'he shall take two

nimbi without blemish, and one

vliamb *of the first year with-
ut blemish, and three tenth
''*'

''•deals
''y' of fine flour for

I Zlft off*ering, mingled with oil,

nd one log of oil. ^^ And the
iripkcjf iVipf cleanseth him clinllUlCtoU tliau niaketh him clean Snail

resent the iiiau that is to be

S'dean, ^^^^ tllOSC thlllgS, bcforC
he Lord, at the door of the

tent of meeting .12 prirl flip
Lbemacle of the congregation • chiiKx uil\d

iriest shall take one °^
^fe L^mb?''''

nd *'^offer him for a trSiass offer-

iig, and the log of oil, and ''wave
hem for a wave offering before
he Lord: ""^ and he shall ^i^^y

he ^lamb^ ^in the place where
e^teii kill the sin offering and
he burnt offering, in the ft^
'"

%acr^''*'''^ : for '^as the sin

a oh. 2. 3
,7. 6.

b Cp. ch. 8.

23
& Ex. 29. 20.

c Heb. 9. 13,

d Cp. 2 Kin.
5. 10, 14.

e Cp. ch. 16.

22.

/ver. 53.

Cp. ch. 17. 5.

g ver. 47.

See ch. 1 1 . 25.

/iKuin. 12.

i Cp. Num.
30. ly.

j Cp. Matt.
8. 4.

Mark 1 . 44.

Luke 5. 14.

A; See ch. 4.
26.

I Num. 15.

See ch. 2.

m ch. 5. 18
& 6. 6, 7.

n See Ex, 29.
24
o ch. 5. 7, 11

& 12. 8.

joch. 1.6,11
& 4. 4, 24.

q ch. 7. 7.

offering is the priest's, so is the

trlspiss offering: «it is most holy:
^* and the priest shall take gone

of the blood of the trS'i^ss offering,

and the priest shall put it ^upon
the tip of the right ear of liim

that is to be cleansed, and upon
the thumb of his right hand, and
upon the great toe of his right

foot: ^^ and the priest shall

take ,o„^^ of the log of oil, and
pour it into the palm of his own
left hand :

^® and the priest shall

dip his right finger in the oil

that is in his left hand, and shall

sprinkle of the oil with his finger

seven times before the Lord:
^^ and of the rest of the oil that

is in his hand shall the priest put
upon the tip of the right ear of
him that is to be cleansed, and
upon the thumb of his right

hand, and upon the great toe of

his right foot, upon the blood of

the trispass offering: ^^ and the

remnant of thc oll that Is ill tllC

priest's hand he shall jJou^'r upon
the head of him that is to be
cleansed: ^and the priest shall

make an atonement for him be-

fore the Lord. ^^ And the priest

shall offer the sin offering, ^aiid

make an atonement for him that

is to be cleansed ^^"^S °^ his

uncleanness; and afterward he
shall kill the burnt offering:
^° and the priest shall offer the
burnt offering and ^tlie ^elt offer-

ing upon the altar: *and the
priest shall make an atonement
for him, and he shall be clean.

2^ And ^if he be poor, and
^cannot get so m"ch'- then he shall

take one ^fa^SJ^ for a ti^L offer-

ing '^Ho be Avaved, *to make an

atonement for him, and one tenth
part ofmi^ephah ^f fi^^^ f^^^^^ miuglcd
with oil for a Slat offbring, and

, A.V.
waving.

Ilch. ufjon the face of the field.

R.V. 1 lieh. living.

t Heb. the daughter of her year.
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a log of oil
22 a^^^fi ly^Q turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons,

such as he is able to get; and

the one shall be a sin oiFering,

and the other a burnt offering.

23 6 A i^rl on the eighth day he shall bring
J\IH1 he shall bring them on the eighth

^^11^ for his cleansing unto the

priest, unto the door of the
tent of meeting,

. bpfore the
tabernacle of the congregation, ueiuic tiic

Lord. ^"^ "^And the priest shall

take the lamb of the tSass offer-

ing, and the log of oil, and the

priest shall wave them for a

wave offering before the Lord:
25 and he shall kill the lamb

of the tristass offering, ^and the

priest shall take some of the blood

of the tSass offering, and put it

upon the tip of the right ear of

him that is to be cleansed, and

upon the thumb of his right

hand, and upon the great toe

of his right foot: ^e and the

priest shall pour of the oil into

the palm of his OAvn left hand:
27 and the priest shall sprinkle

with his right finger some of the

oil that is in his left hand seven

times before the Lord: 28 and

the priest shall put of the oil

that is in his hand upon the tip

of the right ear of him that is

to be cleansed, and upon the

thumb of his right hand, and

upon the great toe of his right

foot, upon the place of the blood

of the trlsSss offering: 29 and the

rest of the oil that is in the

priest's hand he shall put upon
the head of him that is to be

cleansed, to make ^n atonement
for him before the Lord, ^o^nd

he shall offer the one of ^the

turtledoves, or of the young
pigeons, such as he ''

^can
^'^ get

;

2^ even such as he is able to get,

the one for a sin offering, and the

other for a burnt offering, with

the St offering: 'and the priest

h ver. 10, 11.

c ver. 10.

d ver. 12.

e Gen. 17. 8.

Num. 32. 2-2.

Deut. 32. 49.

f For ver.
o5_29,

see ver. 14—18.

^Cp. Ps. 91.

10
& Zech. 5. 4.

a Seech. 12.
|
ghall makc an atouemcnt for him
that is to be cleansed before the

Lord. ^2 ^his is the law of him
in whom is the plague of leprosy,

whos"e\and 1^ not able to get

Hhat vMch ^^cr^aw^c^/i to his

cleansing.
22 And the Lord spake unto

Moses and unto Aaron, saying,
2"^ When ye be come into the

land of Canaan, w hich I give to

you "for a i)ossession, and I put

the plague of leprosy in a house

of the land of your possession

;

35 tiien
j^^ ^j^^^ owucth the housc

shall come and tell the priest,

saying, ^^ir seemeth to me £:^%
as it were ^a plague in the

house: ^Q ^^mi^ the priest shall

command that they *empty the

house, before the priest go ^„};,\7

to see the plague, that all that

is in the house be not made
unclean : and afterward the

priest shall go in to see the

house: ^7 and he shall look on

the plague, and, behold, if the

plague be in the walls of the

house with hollow strakes, green-
ioV. r^^^ T.^r1rliw!V> and the appearance thereof
isn or reciaisn, M'hich in sight

^,^, lower than the ^\ all ;

^s then

the priest shall go out of the

house to the door of the house,

and shut up the house seven

days: ^9 and the priest shall

come again the seventh day,^

and shall look: and, behold, if

the plague be spread in the

walls of the house ;
^^ then the

priest shall command that they

take awW the stones in Avhich the

plague is, and they shaii cast them
into an unclean place without

the city: ^^ and he shall cause

the house to be scraped within

round about, and they shall

pour out the Tult" that they

scrape off without the city into

an unclean place: "^^ and they

h ver. 22.

ch. 15. 15.

A.V. • Or, prepare,
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Chap. 14, y. 42] LEVITICUS

shall take other stones, and
put them in the place of those

stones ; and he shall take other

niorteri ^w^ sliall plalster the house.
^^ And if the plague come again,

and break out in the house,

after that he hath taken awkV

the stones, and after he hath
scraped the house, and after it

is plaistered ;
^^ then the priest

shall come "' and look, and,

behold, if the plague be spread
in the house, it is ^a fretting

leprosy in the house: it is un-

clean. ^^ And he shall break
down the house, the stones of

it, and the timber thereof, and
all the ISorttr of the house; and
he shall carry them forth out of

the city into an unclean place.

^® Moreover he that goeth into

the house all the while that it

Is shut up shall be unclean until

the even. ^^ And he that lieth

in the house -^ shall wash his

clothes; and he that eateth in

the house shall wash his clothes.
^^ And if the priest * shall come
n, and iook^^Sl^'»i u, and, behold,

.he plague hath not spread in

:he house, after the house was
.'laiSeredl thcu thc prlcst shall

pronounce the house clean, be-

cause the plague is healed.
'^ And he shall take ^to cleanse

^he house Hwo birds, and cedar
[vood, and scarlet, and hyssop:
•° and he sliall kill the one of

he birds in an earth'en vessel

ker ^running water: ^^ and he
hall take the cedar wood, and
he hyssop, and the scarlet, and
he living bird, and dip them
n the blood of the slain bird,

,nd in the Running water, and
prinkle the house seven times:
^ and he shall cleanse the house
Irith the blood of the bird, and

a bee ver. i

.

b ver. 19, -20.

cell. 13. 30.

dch. 13. 47.

ech. 13.51,

/ver. 34.

fir ch. 13. 2.

h See ell. lO.

10, 11.

I v]\. C2. 4.

rsiim. 5. "i

'2 Sam. 3. i'J.

.; See ch. 1 1

.

2.5.

fc ver. 52.

I Cp. ver.
4—6.

w ch. 16. 20
& 17. 15.

[CiiAP. 15, V. 8

with the ^running water, and with
the living bird, and with the cedar
wood, and with the hyssop, and
with the scarlet: ^^ but he shall

let go the living bird out of the
city ^into the open ^^^lieurs.'aud

^'^

^ make an atonement for the
house: and it shall be clean.

^^ This is the law for all

manner of plague of leprosy,

and ^^'L^iir"'
^^ and for ^the

leprosy of a garment, and ^0/

^a i|°^se;
^^ and ^for a rising,

and for a scab, and for a bright
spot: ^^ to ^teach +when it is

unclean, and when it is clean:
this is the law of leprosy.

^ And the Lord spake

I C unto INIoses and to Aaron,^ saying, ^ Sj)eak unto the
children of Israel, and say unto
them, ^When any man hath

a t running ISSUe OUt of llis flcsh,

because of his issue he is un-
clean. ^ And this shall be his

uncleanness in his issue : whether
his flesh run with his issue, or
his flesh be stopped from his

issue, it is his uncleanness.
^ Every HI whereon he {J^eth'tffl
the issue lieth shall be iTr»r»l£kn-ii • Qi-»rl

hath the issue, is UllCiean . <XUil

every §lf,^| whereon he lifgjfc,

shall be unclean. ^ And whoso-
ever toucheth his bed -^ shall

wash his clothes, and ^"^ bathe
himself in water, and be unclean
until the even. ® And he that
sitteth on any thing whereon he

sat that hath the issue ^^^ shall

wash his clothes, and bathe him-
self in water, and be unclean
until the even. "^ And he that

toucheth the flesh of him that

hath the issue shall wash his

clothes, and bathe himself in

water, and be unclean until the
even. ^ And if he that hath

A.V. * Jleb. til cominrj in shall cotue in, etc.
'therevxa. § Jlv:h. va^nel.

R.V. 1 Heb. living.

t Ileb. in the day o/tha unclean, and in th^ dau o/tha claan.
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t Or, running
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the issue spit upon biin that is

clean; then he shall wash his

clothes, and bathe himself in

water, and be unclean until

the even. ® And what 'saddle
^,r^». 1^^ that hath the issue rideth upon

soever ne rideth upon that hath the issue

shall be unclean. ^° And who-

soever toucheth any thing that

was under him shall be un-

clean until the even: and he

that beareth „„„ ,f
those things

shall wash his clothes, and bathe

himself in water, and be unclean

until the even. ^^ And whomso-
r^^^^- lio that hath the issue toucheth, without
eVei ne toucheth that hath the issue, and

hath"St I'insed his hands in water,

he shall wash his clothes, and

bathe himself in water, and be

unclean until the even. ^^ And
ci 4-1-,^ earthen vessel, which he that hath the
•^tne vessel of earth, that he toucheth v/hich

iStSS'e: shaU be broken: and

every vessel of wood shall be

rinsed in water. ^^ And when

he that hath an issue is cleansed

of his Ifsi;^';
then ''he shall number

to himself seven days for his

cleansing, and wash his ^ffi^l;

and ^^ ^^'^^^ bathe his flesh in

^running water, and shall be

clean. ^'^ And on the eighth

day he shall take to him two
i^ turtledoves, or two young

pigeons, and come before the

Lord unto the door of the
tent of meeting, aild jnVC

tabernacle of the congregation, <*"^^ b^'

them unto the priest: '"* and

the priest shall offer them, Hhe

one for a sin offering, and the

other for a burnt offering; -^and

the priest shall make an atone-

ment for him before the Lord

for his issue.
1^ And *^if any man's seed of

copulation go out from him,

then he shall ^^.^ash
all his flesh

in water, and be unclean until

the even. "'^ And every garment,

and every skin, whereon is the

seed of copulation, shall be

a Cp. 1 Sam.
21. 4.

h ch. 12. 2, 5

(mg. for mg.).

c See ver.
4—10.

d c1). 6. 23

& 1 1. 32, oj.

e ver. 2S.

Cp. ch. 14. 8.

/cli. 18. in.

Cp. ch. 20. 18.

,j Sec ch. 12.

;i Matt. 9. 20
Mark 5. '25.

Luke 3. 43.

ich. 14.

31.

j ver. 30.

See ch. 4. 26,

Ic ch. 22. 4.

Deut. 23. 10.

washed with water, and be un-

clean until the even. ^^ The
woman also with whom ^^^^

shall lie with seed of copulation,

they shall both bathe themselves

in water, and '^be unclean until

the even.
^^ And if a woman have an

issue, mid her issue in her flesh

be blood, she shall be -^^^ut^S"'"

seven days: and whosoever

toucheth her shall be unclean

until the even, ^o c^^^j every

thing that she lieth upon in her

section shall be unclean: every

thing also that she sitteth upon

shall be unclean. ^^ And whoso-

ever toucheth her bed shall wash

his clothes, and bathe himself in

water, and be unclean until the

even. 22^^^^whosoevertoucheth

any thing that she '''^^l^ upon shall

wash his clothes, and batlie him-

self in water, and be unclean

.until the even. ^^ And if it be

Ion f^. bed, or on any thing

whereon she sitteth, when he

toucheth it, he shall be unclean

until the even. ^4 ^nd /if any

man lie with i,er\'t'aii.
and her

'flovveis^ be upon him, he shall be

unclean seven days; and aiPthe

bed whereon he lieth shall be

unclean.
25 And if ''a woman have an

issue of her blood many days

-t S the time of her .SS;. or

if
she l^ave an issue beyoud the tiuiC

of her S?a& ; all the days of the

issue of her uncleanness ^^^ shall

be as ^^ the days of her 'S^Mlu-

she ,,i! u unclean. 26 Every bed

whereon she lieth all the days

of her issue shall be unto her

as the bed of her ,SJSSi: and

'^''UatSe7er'''°^ She Slttcth upor

shall be unclean, as the unclean-

ness of her ,i-sa. ^^ And who-

soever toucheth those things

B.V. 1 Or, carriofye 2 Heb. Xivin<}.

A.V. * Heb. in her separatioti..
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Chap. 15, v. 27] LEVITICUS [Chap. 16, v. 13

shall be unclean, and shall wash
his clothes, and bathe himself in

water, and be unclean until tlie

even, ^s j^^j^
c
jf gj^^ ^^ cleansed

of her issue, then she shall num-
ber to herself seven days, and
after that she shall be clean.
2^ And on the eighth day she
shall take unto her two

'*^"tuKsr^'
or two young pigeons, and briiig

them unto the priest, to the
dnnr nf fh<^ t'^"* of meeting.UUUl 01 ine tabernacle of the con^-egation.
^° And the priest shall offer the
one for a sin offering, and the
other for a burnt offering; and
the priest shall make ^n atone-
ment for her before the Lord
for the issue of her uncleanness.

2^ Thus shall ye separate the
children of Israel from their un-
cleanness; that they die not in
their uncleanness, when they
'defile my tabernacle that is
in the midst of +1^^,-,-,

among Hlt/111.

32 This is the law -^of him that
hath an issue, and ^of him whose
seed °^ ^oP^lation

gQg^J^ f^^^^ j^.^^
BO that he is unclean thereby. 33mn.^/\ ^^i'

and IS defiled therewith j anCl 01
her that is sick ''if her "Kei?"
and -^of him that hath an issue,
t)f the man, ''and of the woman,
rand of him that lieth with her
phat is unclean.

y^ And the Loud spake
10 "wto ZlTs after ^the

death of the two sons of
Varon, when they ^Sref before
;he Lord, and died; ^ and the
^ORD said unto Moses, Speak
imto Aaron thy brother, that

111

[B

^e *'come not at all times into
|he holy place within tlie Iti'
)efore the ^r^^fS which is upon
ihe ark; that he die not: for ^I
it^ill appear in the cloud upon
rU^ mercy-seat. 3 Herewith ahaU \ o^.^,.^^^ mercy seat. Thus SUail AarOU
ome into the holy place: '^with

f_young bullock for a sin offering.

(I til. I. 10
& 8. 18.

b ch. 6. 10
«&8. 7.

Ezek. 44. 17,

18.

See Ex. 28.
3S—43.

c For ver.
28-30,
see ver. i;j—15.

d ch. 8. 6, 7.

Ex. 30. 20.

e See ch. 12.

8.

/ch. 4. U.
Num. 29. 11.

2 Chr. 20. -Jl.

Ezra 6. 17.

g Ezek. 40.
22.

h ver. 17, -24.

ch. 9. 7.

Heb. 7. 27, 28
&9. V.

i Num. 5. 3
(fe 19. 13, 20.

Ezek. 5. 11
& 23. 38.

j ver. 2.

k ver. 26.

Cp. ver. 21, 22
(for mg.).

I ver. 16.

TO ver. 19.

n VCI-. 2.1.

ver. 24.

p oh. 10. 1,2.

q cli. lO. 1.

Num. 16. 46.

Rev. 8. 3—5.
?• Cp. Ex. 30.

10
& Heb. 9. 7,
12, 24, 25
& 10. 19—22.

S Ex. 25. 22
& 40j 34, 35.

Cp. 1 Kin. 8.
10—12.

t Ex. 30. 1,

7,8.

It ch. 4. 3.

V Ex. 25. 21.

and "^a ram for a burnt offenng.
^ He shall put on ^the holy linen
coat, and he shall have the linen
breeches upon his flesh, and shall
be girded with "^^ linen girdle,

and with the linen hnitre shall
he be attired: fe are *^^« holy
garments; f,f4?^« shall .^i^f^j, his
flesh in water, and ,^ put them
on. 5 ^ij(j i^Q yi^^ji ^^j^^ ^f /^j^^

congregation of the children of
Israel two kids oTTi\oats for a sin
offering, and one ram for a burnt
offering. ^ ^j^^j Aaron shall

'^oTeMn's". bullock of the sin offer-

ing, which is for himself^ and
'*make an atonement for himself,
and for his house. "^ And he shall

take the two goats, and px||^nt

them before the Lord at the
door nf fVio ^-^nt of meeting.UUUl Ui me tabernacle of the congregation.
^ And Aaron shall cast lots upon
the two goats; one lot for the
Lord, and the other lot for

the'*tcSgoat. ^ And Aaron shall

^br^g^ the goat upon which the

'"^L^oiys^^iot'^tf^ir"' and offer him
for a sin offering. ^° But the
goat, on which the lot fell ^^^^

*Azazel, aVinll ht^ set q}Utc.
the scapegoat, OAiciix uc presented «*Alve

before the Lord, to make an

atonement ^ml him, *"" ?end.hini.away

foi
11

and to let him go

into the wilderness.
'^Azazel

a scapegoat

And Aaron shall p^S^ fi'thebring

bullock of the sin offering, which
is for himself, and shall make an

atonement for himself, and for
his house, and shall kill the
bullock of the sin offering which
is for himself: ^^ and he shall

take '^a censer full of burning coals
of fire from off the altar before
the Lord, and his hands full of
sweet incense beaten small, and
bring it within the ^Ijj-'

^^ *and
he shall put the incense upon
the fire before the Lord, that
the cloud of the incense may
cover nhe /SJS that is upon

R.V. ' Or, turban

A.V. • Heb.

'^ Or, dismissal 3 Qy^ Q^cr
Azazel. t Ileb. ivent h/j.
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Chap. i6, v. 13] LEVITICUS [Chap. 16, v. 29

the testimony, that he die not:
"•• and ''he shall take of the

blood of the bullock, and sprinkle

it with his finger upon the 'Sy
seat on the east .

g^^^(J bcfore the
Beat eastward ) . i i x« xi,

mlrcTseat sl^^ll ho spriuklG ot the

blood with his finger seven times.

15 ^Then shall he kill the goat of

the sin ofiering, that is for the

people, and bring his blood

nvithin the ^Sl: and do Avith fe
blood as he did with the blood

of the bullock, and sprinkle it

upon the ^l^^rA ^^^^ ^^^^^^

the ,Sf/tel:
-"^ and he shall

''make an atonement tor the

holy place, because of the ^t

''cieannfsf of thc children of Israel,

and because of their Sg^l^i^fs'
^Y^n all their sins: and so shall
1
^^ J J? ,^ 4.1^ ^ tent of meeting,
ne do lor tne tabemacle of the consregation,

that .ilnft^Sng them in the

midst of their \\^Snn^fstf "

'^
-^And

there shall be no man m the
tent of meeting wlieU hc

tabemacle of the congregation »»Aiv^ix

goeth in to make an atonement

in the holy place, until he come

out, and have made an atone-

ment for himself, and for his

household, and for all the
assembly

^^f Xsracl. ^^ And he
congregation "^ xoAc*v^i.

., ,

shall go out unto the altar that

is ^before the Lord, and ^make

a^ atonement for it; and shall

|

take of the blood of the bullock,

and of the blood of the goat,

and put it upon the horns of the

altar round about. ^^And he shall

sprinkle of the blood upon it

with his finger seven times, and

cleanse it, and hallow it from

the "Slan^nllf of thc childreii

of Israel,
^o ^^j v^hen he hath

made an end of ^^Sfiin? the

holy place, and the tabSlcie of

the ^relation, ^ud thc altar, he

shall Trinf the live goat: ^i and

Aaron shall lay both his hands

upon the head of the live goat^

a Heb. 9. 13,

25
& 10. 4.

See eh. 4. 5, 6.

b Cp. Isai.

53. 6
& 2 Cor, 5. 21.

c Heb. 2. 17

&5. 1

&9. 7.

d Cp. Isai.

53. 11,12
& John I. 29

& Heb. 9. 2S

& 1 Pet. 2. 24.

e ver. 2.

Heb. 6. 19

& 9. 3, 7.

/Cp. oh. 14.

7.

g See ch. 6.

11.

7i ver. 18.

Cp. E.\. 29. 36

&, Ezek. 45. IS

& Heb. D. 22,

23,

i ver. 3, 5.

j Cp. Luke
I. 10,21.

A;ch.4. 8—10.

Ex. 29. 13.

I ver. 9, 10.

m Cp, ch.

15. 5
& 17. 15.

n ch. 4. 11,

12,21
& 6. 30.

Heb. 13.11,12.

ch. !. 5

& 4. 24.

p ver. 16.

cb. 4. 7, 18.

Ex. 30. 6, 10.

q ver. 16, 18.

Ezek. 43, 20
& 45. 20.

r ch. 23. 27.

Num. 29. 7.

S ch. 23. 32.

Ps. 35. Vi.

Isai. 58. 3, 5.

Dan. 10. 12

(Heb.).

t ch. 17. 15

& 18. 26
& 19. 34.

Cp. Ex. 12. 49.

and confess over him all the

iniquities of the children of Is-

1 ^1 „11 ^V..-»;i. transgressions, even
rael, anCl all tneil transgressions m
all their ^'-"^ ^,%& '""' them

upon the head of the goat, and

shall send him away by the
1 ^ ./I ^-P I o man itliat is in readiness

hand ot ^a nt man

into the wilderness: ^^ and the

goat shall ^bear upon him all

their miquities unto a land tnot in-

hSd: and -^he shall let go the

goat in the wilderness. ^3 And
Aaron shall come into the

tent of meeting, Ofilld shall
tabernacle of the congregation, ^^^^

i • i

put oft' the linen garments, which

he put on when he went into the

holy place, and shall leave them

there: ^^ and he shall \-^^ his

flesh Jfth water in & holy place

and put on his garments, and

come forth, and ^ofter his burnt

offerhl, and the burnt offering of

the people, and make an atone-

ment for fSii and for the

people. 25 And *the fat of the

sin offering shall he burn upon

the altar. ^^ And hejhat ^1^
go the goat for the'tcapeloat shall

wash his clothes, and *'^ bathe his

flesh in water, and afterward
he shall come into the
27 '^And the bullock ^„,

offering, and the goat /f^ the sin

offering, whose bloodwas brought

in to make atonement in the holy

place, shall ^/JSf forth without

the camp; and they shall burn

in the fire their skins, and their

flesh, and their dung, ^s And

he that burneth them shall wash

his clothes, and bathe his flesh

in water, and afterward he shall

come into the camp.
29 And iis shall be a statute

for ever unto you: that
''^^ the

seventh month, on the tentr

day of the month, ye shal

* afflict your souls, and do'lf^wor:

no manner of work, 'the homeborn,
1 at all, v^hdher it be one of your own countr}

camp.

fl the sin

A.V. * Heb. dwelleth.

R.V. ' Or, appointed

t Heb. a man of opportunity. I Heb. of i<it>arution.
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Ohap. i6, v. 29] LEVITICUS [Ohap. 17, v. 13

or ^a^ stranger that sojoiirnetli

among you: ^° for 011 S^ft tlay
tjll'ill atonement be made fu«

f/K3 2yT'icst make an atonement
Vf>n ^fn nlpfmtiPk ^o"; f'^om all your

cfean from afl you/sins beforO tho LORD.
^' 'It shJu be a sabbath of ^^^^"^'^

rest unto you, and ye shall

^afflict your ^Sk 'i/^ a statute
for ever. ^^ *^And the priest,

who ah oil be anointed t^r^A who
whom he oia<*aa anoint, cnn.1 vsrhom he
sha 11 ^^ ^consecrated to be priest
oiic*-u *consecrate to minister in the priest's office

in his father's stead, shall make
the atonement, and '*shall put
on the linen ^Kesf' even the
holy garments: ^^ and he shall

make an atonement for ^the holy
sanctuary, and he shall make an

atonement for the taberSie^of tiie

.on'jSi'on. and for -the ^: and
lie shall make an atonement for

the P^ilSl and for ^all the people
f the ec^fSfon. ,

^^And this shall

e an everlasting statute unto
ou, to make an atonement for

phe children of Israel ^^^^^'Jf
°^ all

heir sins **once ^"^ ^^^ year. And
\ie did as the Lord commanded
^oses.

7^ And the Lord spake un-
to Moses, saying, ^ Speak
unto Aaron, and unto his

ons, and unto all the children
f Israel, and say unto them;
fhis is the thing Avhich the Lord

01 bth commanded, saying, ^ What
lan soever there be of the house
f Israel, "that killeth an ox, or
imb, or goat, in the camp, or
Ihat killeth it ^{Jf^^oT the camp.
and "'tiA^TS^'' unto tlie

111 oor nF fViA t^nt of meeting,
,11!

].KfKJi ui Lilt, tabernacle of the congregation,

p oiler ''
\^n^offe°rhfg"°" unto the

jORD before the tabernacle of
he |:SS: blood shall be imputed
Into that man; he hath shed
ilood; and that man ^shall be
pt off from among his people

:

to the end that the children

a ch. 14. 7,

53.

bPs. 51.2.
Jer. 33. 8.

Heh. 10. 1, 2.

1 John 1.7,9.

C ch. 23. a2.

d ch. 3. 2.

e See ver. 29.

/Cp. ch. 21.
10.

ff Ex. 29. 29,
SO.

Cp. Num.
20. 23.

h ver. 4.

i See Geu.
8.21.

j vcr. 16.

A:2Chr. I!.

15 (mg.).
Cp. Isai. 13. 21
(mg.)
&34. 14(mg.).

I See Ex.
34. 15.

?>i ver. 18.

n ver. 6.

o ver. 21.

pch. I. 2,3.

q ver. 4.

r Ex. 30. 10.

Heb. 9. 7, 25.

s See ch. 3.
17.

t ch. 20. 3, 6
& 26. 17.

Jer. 44. 11.

Ezek. 14. 8
& 15. 7.

Cp. Ps. 34. 1(5.

u ver. 14.

V Cp. Deufc.
12. 5, 6, 13—35,
21.

w Cp. JIatt.
26.28
& Mark 14. 24
& Horn. 3. 25
&5. 9
& Eph. I. 7
& Col. I. 14, 20
& Heb. 13. 12
& 1 John I. 7
& Rev. I. 6.

X ver. 9.

1/ Heb. 9. 22.

z Cp. Ex. 30.
33.

of Israel may bring their sacri-
fices, which they "^^§^^^«« '^in the
open field, even that they may
bring them unto the Lord, un-
to the door of the taberil?L°^f the

congrSfon. uuto tlic piiest, and
«^X^r'" them ^^for «^«"ti««« °f peace
olierings unto the Lord. ^ And
the priest '^ shall sprinkle the
blood upon the altar of the
Lord at the door of the tabl'^Sieie

of the c'Snlregltion, aud bum tllC fat

*for a sweet savour unto the
Lord. ^ ^jjj ^j^^^ gj^^u ^^
more ^^offlr their sacrifices unto
'^'^de^fsr'"' after whom they

iiave^gone a whoriug. This shall

be a statute for ever unto them
throughout their generations.

^ And thou shalt say mito
them. Whatsoever man there be
of the house of Israel, or of the
strangers ,v^n*ch sojourn among ^Jj^™'

^that ofFereth a burnt offering

or sacrifice, ^ and ^bringeth it

not unto the door of the tabe?nacie
^f ,

meeting, f^. sacrifice if nr-i-fr^^^ the congregation, ^^O off^r 1^ UUtO
the Lord; ^even that man shall

be cut off from among bis people.
""^ And whatsoever man there

be of the house of Israel, or of
the strangers that sojourn among
^yoSJ" ^that eateth any manner of
blood; I will even *set my face
against that soul that eateth
blood, and will cut him off from
among his people. ^^ "For the
^life of the flesh is in the blood

:

and I have given it to you upon
the altar ^''to make an atonement
for your souls: '-^for it is the
blood that maketh ,„ atonement
by reason of the

for the soul
2 life. ^2 Therefore

I said unto the children of Israel,

No soul of you shall eat blood,

neither shall any stranger that
sojourneth among you eat blood.

^^ And Avhatsoever man there
be of the children of Israel, or

R.V. 1 Or, satyrs 2 Heb. soul.

A.V. * Heb. fill ftis haiid.
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Chap. 17, >^- 13]
LEVITICUS [Chap. 18, v. 19

of the strangers that sojourn
thpm *„X:«1^ taketh in hunting

among you' WniCnhuntethandcatcheth

any beast' or fowl that may be

eaten; he shall even 'po^r out

the blood thereof, and ''cover it

with dust. ^^ For % t the life of

all grsfr- ^the blood ^^--Vfti^fjr:^'

the life thereof: therefore I said

unto the children of Israel, Ye

shall eat the blood of no manner

of flesh: for the life of all flesh

is the blood thereof: whoso-

ever eateth it shall be cut off.

^^-^And every soul that eateth

^tthat whichS of itself, or that
X.' I. is +^.,.11 of beasts, ^whether he be

which was torn ^uith beasts, whether it be

homeborn qj. ^ straUffCr,
one of your own country, ^ , . i xi!

^he shall both wash his clothes

and %athe himself in water, and

be unclean until the even: then

shall he be clean. '^ But if^he

wash them not, nor bathe his filU\

then-?he shall bear his iniquity.

^ ^And the Lord spake un-

tR to Moses, saying, ^ Speak

unto the children of Israel,

and say unto them, ^I am the

Lord your God. ^ ^After the

doings of the land of Egypt,

wherein ye dwelt, shall ye not

do : and '^after the doings of the

land of Canaan, whither I bring

you, shall ye not do: n^Hher

shall ye walk in tlieir ordinances.

4. ^My judgements shall ye do, oi-jrl "^^
^^^JL^^^^

Ye shall do my judgments ailU keep mine

shall ye keep. ^^ ^^^\\^ therein: *I am
ordmances, ^^ ' c „-\r i^^il

the Lord your God. ^ ^^Ye shall

therefore keep my statutes, and

mv juf\gements . (^^hich if a mail
l^V judgments • " , t

do, he shall live 'm them :
I am

the Lord.
6 None of you shall approach

to any that is hiear of kin to

him, to uncover their nakedness

:

I am the Lord. ^^The nakedness

of thy father, Zf the nakedness

of thy mother, shalt thou not

uncover: she is thy nK)ther

;

a Deut. 22.
30
& 27. 20.

1 Cor. 5. 1.

Cp. Gen. 49. 4

& Amob 2. 7.

6 Deut. 12.

16,24
& 15. 23.

c Ezek. 24. 7.

d Cp. 2 Sam.
13. 1-2

& Ezek. 22. IL
e ver. 11.

See Geu. 9. 4.

/ See ch. 22.

Q See ch. 16.

29.

/iSee ch. II.

5.

ich. 15.5.

j Cp. Num.
19. 20.

See ch. 5. 1.

kch. II. 14

& 19. 4, &c.

& 20. 7.

Ex. 6. 6, 7.

Ezek. 20. 5, 7,

19, 20, al.

I Ezek. 20.

7,8
& 23. 8.

m Cp. Gen.
38. 26

& Ezek. 22. 11.

n Ex. 23. 24.

Deut, 12. 30,

31.

Cp. Gen.
38.8
& Deut. 25. 5

& Matt. 22. 24
&Mark I2. 19

& Luke 20. 28.

p ver. 26.

ch. 19. 19, 37

& 20. 8, 22
& 25. 18.

Deut. 4. 1, 6

& 5. 1

&6. 1

& 12. 1.

Ezek 20. 19.

q Ezek. 20.

11, ]:!, 21.

Cited Horn.
10. 5
& Gal. 3. 12.

Cp. Luke lO.

28.

7- Cp. 1 Sam.
I. 6.

s For ver.

7-16,
see ch. 20.
11-21.

t Cp. Gen.
31.50.

?t Cp. ch. 15

24
& 20. 18

& r.zek 18. 6

& 22. 10.

thou shalt not uncover her

nakedness. ^ ^The nakedness

of thy father's wife shalt thou

not uncover: it is thy father's

nakedness. ^ ^The nakedness

of thy sister, the daughter ot

thy father, or ^^'^ daughter of

thy mother, ,,„J?^f^^^; be
born at

home, or born abroad, even

their nakedness thou shalt not

uncover. ""^ The nakedness of

thy son's daughter, or of thy

daughter's daughter, even their

nakedness thou shalt not un-

cover : for theirs is thine own

nakedness. ^^ The nakedness of

thy father's wife's daughter,

begotten of thy father, she is
,

thy sister, thou shalt not uncover 5

her nakedness. ^^ Thou shalt

not uncover the nakedness of

thy father's sister: she is thy

father's near kinswoman. ""^ Thou

shalt not uncover the nakedness

of thy mother's sister: for she

is thy mother's near kinswoman.
1^ Thou shalt not uncover the

nakedness ofthy father's brother,

thou shalt not approach to his

wife: she is thine aunt. "•^^''Thou

shalt not uncover the nakedness

of thy daughter in law :
she is

thy son's wife; thou shalt not

uncover her nakedness. ^^^Thou

shalt not uncover the nakedness

of thy brother's wife : it is thy

brother's nakedness. ""^ Thou

shalt not uncover the nakedness

of a Avomaii and her dluglte?!^ neither

simu thou take her son's daughter,

or her daughter's daughter, to

uncover her nakedness ; for they

are her near kinswomen: it i^

Wickedness. ^« ^^aKiS/^Vo"^ takf

§a ^S" to her sister, to '^ VT' '

her, to uncover her nakedness
*beside the other in her life time

19 ';^nd
i^Ijou giialt not approacl

unto a woman to uncover hei

—
R.V. 1 Ileh.

«

carcase. ^ Or, by ' o„ ^^ormity

+ tIm>, « r«iv««c X Ue\y. remainder of his fie«"-

AV • U^h. Uvut hanteth any hanting. t Heb. a camtse. *"
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Chap. i8, v. 19] LEVITICUS [Chap. 19, v. 14

nakedness, as long as she is puTSart

^(^r
her uncleanness. ^^Mweover thou

shalt not lie carnally Avith thy
neighbour's wife, to defile thyself

with her. ^^And thou shalt not ^let
anyof thy seed 2 tomake them c -.^r, qq ^1-, y.^-vi 1 o-Vi

any of thy seed paSS ini OUgU
thefire to ^Molech, neither shalt

thou -^profane the name of thy

God : I am the Lord. 22 ^-Thou

shalt not lie with mankind, as

with womankind : it is abomina-
+i/-m 23 *^And thou shalt not K^^ -»iri-fV»Lion. Neither shalt thou ^^e Willi

any beast to defile thyself there-

with: neither shall any woman
stand before a Sit' to lie down
thereto : it is '"confusion.

^^ "^Defile not ye yourselves in

any of these things: ^for in all

these the nations are defiled

which I cast out ^^^"^ before you

:

25 and ^the land is defiled

:

therefore I do visit the iniquity

jthereof upon it, and the land jtseif

i'vomiteth out her inhabitants.
6 itV/a therefore shall Iro^Tk mxTJ-^ shall therefore l^-CCp Iliy

'Statutes and my •'j^dfiS?; and
shall not commit any of these

ibominations
;
neither any of^ your

:)wrnauon. nor ^^1 straugcr that

r

^ojournetli among you: ^^ (for

ill these abominations have the
lien of the land done, which
Aere before you, and the land
s defiled;) ^s that the land ""^^^

lot you out also, when ye defile
f rja if vomited ^,,f +V,p, nation fVi^f
I, as 11 spued ^'^^l' ^^^ nations Hiat

I'^'^e
before you. ^^ For whoso-

ever shall commit any of these

ibominations, even the souls

Jiat commit them shall be cut
)fi' from among their people.
;o

« Therefore shall ye keep
my charge, cfKof vp ^° .. nnt

line ordinance, tiiiciu jc commit a^^L'

nylne of tlicsc abomiiiablc CUS-

oms, which were committed before

ou, and that ye defile not your-

elves therein: ^I am the Lord
^our God.

a Soe Ex.
20. 14.

h Seech. II.

44,4.5.

c ch. 20. 2—5.
Deut. 18. 10.

Cp. 2KiJi. 16.3
&2I.6
& 23. 10
& Jer. 32. 3.5

& Ezek. 20. 26,
31

& 23. 37, al.

d Cp. 1 Kiu.
II. 7, 3:j

& Acts 7. 43.

e See Ex. 20.
12.

/oh. 19. 12
&20. 3
&2I.6
& 22. 2, 32.

Ezek. 36. 20,

22.

Mai. 1. 12.

a ch. 20. 13.

Cp. Gen. 19. 5
& Judg. 19. 22
& Rom. I. 27
& 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10
&1 Tim. 1.9,10.

h See Ex.
20. 8.

i ch. 26. 1.

1 John 5. 21.

Cp. 1 Chr. 16.

20(mg. formg.)
& Vs. 96. 5

(mR. for mg.).
See Ex. 20.
3-5.

j Ex. 34. 17.

Cp. Deut. 27.
15.

k ch. 20. 15,
16.

Ex. 22. 19.

I See ch. 7.
15—18.

m ch. 20. 12.

n ch. 1.3
& 22. 19.

o ver. 30.

Cp. Matt. 15.

19,20
& Mark 7. 21—
23.

p ch. 20. 23.

Cp. Deut. 18.

12.

q Num. 35.
34.

Jer. 2. 7.

Ezek. 36. 17.

r ch. 7. 18.

5 ch. 20. 22.

t See ch. 5. 1.

u See ver. 4,

5.

V ch. 22. 15.

wSee ch. I6.

29.

X ch. 23. 22.

Deut. 24. 19—
21.

Cp. Ruth 2.

15, 16.

y See Ex. 20.
15.

z Cp. ch. 6.

2,3
& Eph. 4. 15, 25
& Col. 3. 9.

a ch. 22. 9.

6 See Ex. 20.
7.

c ver. 3, 26.

ch. 20. 23.

Deut. 18. 9.

d Seech. 18.

21.

e ch. 6. 2, 3.

/ See ver. 2.

g Deut. 24.
14, 15.

Mai. 3. 5.

Tobit 4. 14.

Op. James 5. 4.

^And the Lord spake un-

IQ to ]Moses, saying, ^ Speak
^ unto all the congregation

of the children of Israel, and say
unto them, ^Ye shall be holy:
for I the Lord your God am
holy. ^ ''Ye shall fear every
man his mother, and his father,

and ">e shall keep j^^y sabbaths:
I am the Lord your God. ^ 'Turn
ye not unto ^idols, -^nor make to

yourselves molten gods: I am
the Lord your God. ^ And '^^f

"

ye ofier a sacrifice of peace
offerings unto the Lord, ye shall
rvfftkT* if "that ye may be accepted. 6 T+UliCl 111 at your own will. 1-^

shall be eaten the same day ye
offbr it, and on the morrow : and
if ought remain until the third

day, it shall be burnt iJ^'tL fire.

^ And if it be eaten at all on the
third day, it is ^^VoS"^^^""; it

shall not be IfXtH: %he^"e?ore evcry
one that eateth it *shall bear
his iniquity, because ^he hath
profaned the haiiowed thing of the
Lord: and that soul shall be
cut off* from

^ And
harvest of your land, thou shalt

not wholly reap the corners of
thy field, neither shalt thou
gather the gfelnfS of thy harvest.
"•^ And thou shalt not glean
thy vineyard, neither shalt thou
gather '\lf^frd?'' of thy vine-

yard ; thou shalt leave them for

the poor and ^^"^ ^^"^ stranger: I

am the Lord your God. ^^ ^Ye
shall not iS.' ^neither ^^'^^^ ^^ deal

falsely, ne^uier li© one to another.
"•2 And ^ye shall not swear by
my name falsely, „eitheJ^shait thou
^profane the name of thy God:
I am the Lord. ^^ ^Thou shalt

not Saud thy neighbour, ^eTher rob
him: nhe wages of ,lAlfsTi?e'd
shall not abide with thee all

night until the morning. ^^ Thou

among ^Is pCOplc.

^when ye reap the

Or, aKparalf.d for 2 Or, to 8r:t thciu apart to Molech
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^ lleh. tliiin}^ of noniiht. .See Jer. 14. 14.



Chap. 19, v. 14]

shalt not curse the deaf, ''nor

put a stumblingblock before the

blind, but ^^^^^ shalt ^fear thy

God: I am the Lord. ^^ '^ie

shall do no unrighteousness m
judgement, ^^q^ slialt uot respect
judgment • ^^^^^

„ i

the person of the poor, nor

honour the person of the mighty:

but in righteousness shalt thou

judge thy neighbour. '^ ^Thou

shalt not go up and domi as

a talebearer among thy people:

neither shalt thou -^stand agamst

the blood of thy neighbour: I

am the Lord. ^^ '^Thou shalt

not hate thy brother in thme

heart: Hhou shalt i„ Inf^ise re-

buke thy neighbour, 'and not
"'bear «.:,. because of

J^ii^^.
""S ^XhoU

suffer ^***- upon ^

Shalt not ^^^%v\^nX'"' nor bear

any grudge against the children

of thy people, but ^thou shalt

love thy neighbour as thyself:

I am the Lord. '^ ^Ye shall

keep my statutes. Thou shalt

not let thy cattle gender with

a diverse kind: Hhou shalt not

sow thy field with ^Sitr' seed

:

neither shall ^^a"|aSentSglei"^^f'
ijarment of two kinds of stuff mingled together.

linen and woollen come upon thee.

20 And whosoever lieth carnally

with a woman, that is a bond-

maid, + betrothed to an husband,

and not at all redeemed, nor

freedom given her; Vshe shall

be ?c"ourgld ; they shall not be put

to death, because she was not

free,
^i And ^^he shall bring his

trl^?a\s offering unto the ^Lord,

unto the door of the tabemTcle of the

coSJe^n. even a ram for a tr&^s

offering. ^^ And the priest shall

make an atonement for him with

the ram of the trSpass offering

before the Lord for his sm
which he hath Xnf : and ^tL'sS

LEVITICUS [CiiAP. 19, y. 35

be forgiven for his sin which he hath sinned

which he hatli done shall be forgiven himwhicii ne nam aone suau uc ii^i„ivcii *.."..

23 And when ye shall come into

a Deut. 27.

18.

h ver. 32. ch.

25. 17. Eccles.

5. 7 & 12. 13.

1 Pet. 2. 17.

C Ex. 23.2,3.
Deut. 1.17 & 16.

19 & 27. 19. Ps.

82.2. Prov.24-
23. James 2.

9

Cp. 2 Clir..,l9.

6,7.

d Cp. Judg.
9. 27(mg.).

eProv. 11.13

& 20. 19.

/Ex. 23. 1,7.

Cp. Matt. 26.
(-0,61. Seel Kin.
21. 10—13 &
Acts 6. 11—13.

jr Seech. 3.17.

h 1 John 2.

9, 11 & 3. 15.

t Deut. 18.10,

2 Kin. 17. 17.

j2lvin.2l.6,
2 Chr. 33. 6.

fcProv.27.r),

6. Ecclus. 19.

13. Matt. 18.15.

Luke 1 7. 3. Gal.

6.1. Eph.5.11.

I ch. 21. 5.

Cp. Isai. 15. 2

& Jer. 9. 26

& 48. 37.

m Cp. ch. 22.
16 & Rom. 1.32

& 1 Tim. 5. 22

& 2 J ohu 11.

n Prov. 20.

22. Rom. 12.17,

19. Ueb. 10. 30.

och. 21. 1,4,
5. Deut. 14. 1.

1 Kin. la 28.

Jer. 16.6 & 41.

5 & 47. 5 & 48.

37. Hos. 7. 14

(mg.).

p Matt. 5. 43.

Cited Matt. 19.

19 & 22. 39
6 >Iark. 12. 31

& Luke 10. 27

& Rom. 13. 9

& Gal. 5. 14

& James 2. 8.

q Seech. 18.

4,5.
7- Cp. Deut.

23. 17.

s Deut. 22.

9-11.

t ver. 3. ch.

26. 2. See Ex.
20.8.

u Eccles. 5. 1.

Cp. Matt. 21.

12, 13 & Mark
11.1.5—17
& Luke 19. 45,

48 & John 2.

14—16.

?;ch. 20.6,27.
Deut. 18. 11.

Isai. 8. 19. Cp.
Ex. 22. 18 &
lt>am.28.3,7,9
& 1 Chr. 10. 13

&;Act8 16. 16.

w Prov. 20.
29. Cp. Lam.
5. 12.

X See ver. 14.

2/ ch. 5. 15

& 6. 6, 7.

z Ex. 22. 21

& 23. 9. Mai.
3.5.

a See ch. 16.

29.

h Deut. lO.

19. See ver. la

c See ver. 15.

the land, and sliall have planted

all manner of trees for food, then

ye shall count the fruit thereof as

n^nSSer": three years shall

^Ify be as uncircumcised unto

III: it shall not be eaTe'n'"of.
^"^ But

in the fourth year all the fruit

thereof shall be ^^^hi?' tr"^

pmise tr,fU^o^ is. ^^ And in

the fifth year shall ye eat ot

the fruit thereof, that it may
yield ruito you the increase

thereof: I am the Lord your

God. 2^ ^Ye shall not eat any

thing with the blood: nieither

cl^oll ^T/:* nap. enchantments, -pf.,.
^practise

snail ye use enchantment, *^^^^ observe

aug«ry. 27 zy^ gji^U uot rouud the

corners of your heads, neither I

shalt thou mar the corners of

thy beard, ^s Ye shall not make \

any ^cuttings in your flesh for !

the dead, nor print any marks i

upon you: I am the Lord.
29 "^ Profane not fhv da.UOrhter.

Do not II
prostitute I"J Ud-Uglltci,

tomake her a harlot . lest tliG
cause her to be a whore) ^^^\ ^"^

land fall to whoredom, and the ;

land become full of 'wickedness.

30 «Ye shall keep my sabbaths,

and '^reverence my sanctuary:
T j-1.^ T /T.T.T-» 31 "Turn ye not unto
I am the Lord. "' Regard not

them that have familiar spirits,

nor unto the wizards; seek them not out, ^q
neither seek after wizards,

be defiled by them: I am the

Lord your God. ^2 ^Thou shalt

rise up before the hoary head,

and honour the face of the old

man, and "^^^ ^^^^^ ^fear thy God:

I am the Lord,
^f

And ^if a

stranger sojourn with thee in

your land, ye shall not ^'ii^^.S!'-

^-^ /JMie Stranger that ^^Kf
with you shall be unto you as

"'one bora'" am.ong you, and Hhou
shalt love him as thyself; for ye

were strangers in tlie land of

Egypt: I am the Lord your

God. ^^ ''Ye shall do no un-

righteousness in YuS'ent!* "1 n^ete-

R V 1 Ileb. there .xhall he inquisition. ^ Or, enormitij

,.
-i <u- nhiiv^flhi; anv Ueh. retrroarhedhi/, or, for man.

AV * Or, thnflhnnhc'ir not sm for liim. "*i"ii w.,„n ^"
.. u.-i. ^,..,/..,.,^ » Or. o

there shun he a sLuvuiu. 5 Ueb. hoUneas ofprccsc, to H<e Lord.
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Ohap. 19, V. 35] LEVITICUS [Chap. 20, v. 18

yard, in weight, or in measure.

N *Just balances, just "^weights,

a just ephah, and a just hin,

shall ye have: I am the Lord
your God, which brought you
out of the land of Egypt.

rhi?5orJ%hiu Ve observe all my
statutes, and all my ^fu'dfrnent!' and
do them : I am the Lord.

"•And the Lord spake un-

20 to Moses, saying, 2 Mom^ver,

thou shalt say to the

children of Israel, -^Whosoever

he be of the children of Israel,

or of the strangers that sojourn

in Israel, that giveth ^^^^ of his

seed unto Molech ; he shall

mrely be put to death : the

people of the land shall stone

him with stones. ^
'Ind^^i will

jet my face against that man,
md will cut him off from among
lis people ; because he hath
^iven of his seed unto Molech,
to defile my sanctuary, and ^to

arofane my holy name. ^ And
f the people of the land do any
y^ays hide their eyes from \'ife*

nan, when he giveth of his seed
mto Molech, and "^^^SMm n°ot'^*^

:

' then I will set my face against
hat man, and against his family,

fnd will cut him off, and all that
go a whoring after him, to

jommit whoredom with Molech,
rom among their people. ^And
the soul that turneth "after ^sudi^as*'

^ave familiar spirits, and "'afte?'®

wizards, to go a whoring after
hem, *I will even set my face
gainst that soul, and will cut
im off from among his people.
"Sanctify yourselves therefore,
nd be ye holy: for I am the
lORD your God. ^ *And ye shall

eep my statutes, and do them

:

I am the Lord which sanctify
:ou. ^ For ^ every one that
;urseth his father or his mother

a Bent. 25.
13, 15.

Prov. 1 1.1
& 16. 11

& 20. 10.

Ezek. 45. 10.

Op. Amos 8. 5
& Mic. 6. 11.

b ver. 11, 12,

13, 16, 27.

Ci>. 2Sam. 1.16
& 1 Kin. 2. 3-J,

33,37.

cch. 18. 20.

Deut. 22. 22.

John 8. 4, 5.

d Seech. 18.

4,5.

e See ch. I8.

/Seech. 18.

21.

^ch. 18. 15.

hch. 18. 2.3.

iSee ch. 17.

10.

y See ch. 18.

22.

kch. 19.30.
Ezek. 5. 11
& 23. 38, 39.

I See ch. 18.

21.

mch. 18. 17.

Deut. 27. 23.

It Deut. 17.2,
3, 5.

o ch. 18. 23.

Ex. 22. 19.

Deut. 27. 21.

p See Ex.
34. 15.

q See ch. 19.

31.

7'ch. 18. 9.

Deut. 27. 22.

s See ch. II.

44.

t See ch. 18.

4.

nch. 21. 8,

15,23
& 22. 32.

Ex. 31. 13.

Ezek. 37. 28.

V See Ex. 21.
17.

w ch. 18. 19.

Cp. ch. 15. 24.

shall Tsure^y put to death: he
hath cursed his father or his

mother ;
^ his blood shall be

upon him. ^° And ''the man
that committeth adultery with
another man's wife, even he that
committeth adultery with his

neighbour's wife, the adulterer
and the adulteress shall surely
be put to death. ^^ ^And the
man that lieth with his father's

wife hath uncovered his father's

nakedness: both of them shall

surely be put to death ; their

blood shall be upon them. ^^^And
if a man lie with his daughter in

law, both of them shall surely be
put to death : they have wrought
''confusion; their blood shall be
nrkOTi fVifk-iTi "13 /And if a man li^^upon incm. if a man also H©
wrifli mnnlrinrl n« ,

with womankind,Willi lliailKma, as he lieth with a woman,

both of them have committed an

abomination : they shall surely
be put to death; their blood
shall be upon them. ""^ ^And if

a man take a wife and her
mother, it is ^wickedness: they
shall be burnt with fire, both
he and they; that there be no
wickedness among you. ^^ ^And
if a man lie with a beast, he
shall surely be put to death:
and ye shall slay the beast.
^^ ^And if a woman approach
unto any beast, and lie down
thereto, thou shalt kill the
woman, and the beast : they
shall surely be put to death

;

their blood shall be upon them.
""^ **And if a man shall take his

sister, his father's daughter, or
his mother's daughter, and see
her nakedness, and she see his

nakedness ; it is a ^wIcS^ thing

;

and they shall be cut off in the
sight of *^^ «'"^^''^" «f their people:
he hath uncovered his sister's

nakedness ; he shall bear his

iniquity. ^^ '"And if a man shall

R.V.

A.V.

^ Or, enormity
* Heb. stones.
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Chap. 20, v. 18] LEVITICUS [Chap. 21, v. 9

lie with a woman having her

sickness, and sliall ^i^cover^ her

nakedness ; he hath ?d1scovtred her

fountain, and she hath uncovered

the fountain of her blood: and

both of them shall be cut

off from among their people.

19 ''And thou shalt not uncover

the nakedness of thy mother's

sister, nor of thy father's sister:

for he ^^^^^un'S.t^uf^^^ liis ^near

kin : they shall bear their mi-

quity. 20/^^11(1 if a man shall

lie with his uncle's wife, he hath

uncovered his uncle's nakedness

:

they shall bear their sin; they

shall die chddless. 21 /^And if

a man shall take his brother's

wife, it is tanSel^nng: hc hath

uncovered his brother's naked-

ness; they shall be childless.

22^Ye shall therefore keep all

my statutes, and all my -"jidlfmenlR^,'

and do them: that the land,

whither I bring you to dwell

therehi, '^^' you not out.

23 'And ye shall not walk m
the ^^SSs of the nation, which

I cast out before you: for they

'^%,. all these things, and
committed ""^'-

-, ^ oax> i.

therefore I abhorred them. ^^Kut

^^I have said unto you. Ye shall

inherit their land, and I will

give it unto you to possess it,

a land th^JXwIth with milk and

honey: I am the Lord your

God, 'which have separated you

from ^}rerr^%.^ '%^Ye shall

therefore put^^fftrlnce
between ''

clean &t and ^^- unclean, and

between "^^ unclean fS and

clean: and ye shall not make

your souls abominable by beast,

or by fowl, or by any manne? of

wherewith the ground ^teenieth,

living thing tliat ^creepeth on the ground,

which I have separated Irom

you as unclean. ^^ And ^''ye

shall be holy unto me: ^"for I

a See ch. 19.

1.

b yav. 2.

cell. IS. 12,

13.

d ver. 9.

ecli. 18. t>.

fch. 18. 14.

g Ewk. 44.
2-^.

7t eh. 18. 1«.

iSce ch. 18.

j Ci). Ezek.
24. 11), 17

(for mg.).

fcch. 18.25,

28

Ich. 18.3,
•21, 30.

JJeut. 9. 5.

IK Ezek. 44.

20.

Cp. ch. 19. 27,

28
& Deut. 14. 1.

n Ex. 3. 17

&G. 8.

oSee ch. 18.

21.

p See Ex. 3.

8.

q See ch. 3.

11.

r Ex. 33. 16.

1 Kin. 8. 53,

Op. Ex. 19. 5

& Deut. 7. 6
& 14.2
& 1 Kin. 8. 53.

s See ch. 1 1.

2—47
& Ueilt 14.

4-20.

t ver. 13, 14.

Ezek. 44. 22.

u See Deut.
24. 1—4.

V ch. 22. 9,

16.

tv Ex. 19. 6.

X Seech. 1 1.

44.

J/
ver. 7.

See ch. II. 44.

the Lord am holy, and have

'V^tef you from iJ)f./J°eS'. that

ye should be mine.
27 «^A man also or ^ woman

that hath a familiar spirit, or

that is a wizard, shall surely be

put to death: they shall ^ stone

them with stones: ^their blood

shall be upon them.

^ And the Lord said

21 unto Moses, Speak unto

the priests the sons of

Aaron, and say unto them,

^There shall none ^tl%eS" for

the dead among his ^;s!^\
^ ^S'

for his kin, that is near unto

him, tnat is,
for his mother, and

for his father, and for his son,

and for his daughter, and for

his Kl^' ^ and for his sister

a virgin,' that is l^f|£ unto him,

which hath had no g^Sd'; for

her may he ^^gl^defifed''
"" bIU^

shall not defile himself, ^^bemg

a chief man among his people,

to profane himself, smxhey shall

not make baldness upon their

head, neither shall they shave

off the corner of their beard,

nor make any cuttings in their

flesh. ^ They shall be holy unto

their God, and ^not profane the

name of their God: for the

offerings of the Lord made by

fire, and ^the bread of their God,

they do offer: therefore they

shall be holy. ^ «They shall not

take a 'ZTfl"". that is a Se^; or

'profane; neither shall they take

a woman ^put away from her

husband: for he is holy unto

his God. « Thou shalt sanctify

him therefore ; for he otfereth

the bread of thy God: he shall

be holy unto thee: for n the

Lord, which sanctify you, 'ain

holy. ^ And the daughter of anj

3 Or, polluted
,r , ti

" ar ttii hiiihand Ti\e P^i'Vi. has, on a sudden. --,

R.V. -. n.Kcreej.^th
/„,

'^^
t : Or, Lvclh. § Or, heing an hushaui cnnono hcs people, h

shall not dt'fiU hiinsel/ioi his wife, tr.

ICO



Chap. 21, >. 9] LEVITICUS [Chap. 22, v. 7

priest, if she profane herself by
playing the whOTe.' she profaneth

her father: *slie shall be burnt

with fire.

^° ^And he that is the high
priest among his brethren, upon
whose head the anointing oil ^^L

poured, and Hhat is consecrated

to put on the garments, ^ shall

,-i^^ let the hair of his head go loose, i^f\y
p-^'-'^ uncover his head, iiui

rend his clothes ;
^^ neither shall

he ^go in to any dead body, nor
[iefile himself for his father, or

for his mother; ""^
'*neither shall

be go out of the sanctuary, ^nor

profane the sanctuary of his

Grod ; for ^ the ^ crown of the

i,nointing oil of his God is upon
lim : I am the Lord. ^^ And
lie shall take a wife in her
virginity. ^^ A widow, "or "^^

d,
f^y,

a s profane woman, rjT-|

Oman, ^*- profane, or "'^^

iiarlot, these shall he not take:

^ut he shall take a virglu of his own
people sh^il lie take ^Q ^rl^Q 15 And^he

hall ^°* profane his seed among
lis people: for «I ^°^ the Lord

sanctify him.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

loses, saying, ""^ Speak unto
aron, saying. Whosoever he be
f thy seed "i^oughout their genera-
ions that hath am, blemish, let

im not * approach to oifer the
3read of his God. ^^ For wliat-

3ever man he be that hath a
lemish, he shall not approach

:

a blind man, or a lame, or he
lat hath a ^flat nose, or ^any
ling superfluous, ^^ or a man
lat is brokenfooted, or broken-
anded, 2° or crookbackt, or ^a
warf, or that hath a blemish in

is eye, or 'i^l scurvy, or scabbed,
r ^hath his stones broken ;

^'^ no
^^ that hath a blemish of the SCCd
: Aaron the P^est, that^hath a blemlsh,

iall come nigh to ^ offer the
, Serings of the Lord made by

hich
do

a Cp. (jieu.

38. •24.

b ch. 8. 12
& 16. ;!2.

Ex. 29. 29, 30.

Num. 35. 25.

c ch, 2. 3, 10
& 6. 17, 2.5

&7. 1

& 10. 12, 17
& 14. 13
& 24. 9.

Num. 18. 9.

d ch. 22. 10,

12.

e ch. 10. 6.

/ver. 12.

£r Num. 19.

14.

Cp. ver. 1, 2.

h ch. 10. 7.

J Cp. ch. 8.

9, 12, 30.

k (Jp. Num.
6. 3.

i! ver. 3.

Ex. 28. 38.

Deut. 15. 19.

m Cp. Num.
18. 32.

See ch. 18. 21.

n ver. 7.

Ezek. 44. 22.

o See ver. 8.

p ch. 7. 20.

qch. 15.2.

r ch. 14. 2
& 15. 13.

«ch. 10. 3.

Cp. Num. 16. 5
& Ps. 65. 4.

f Num. 19.11.

ttch. 15. 16.

vch. II. 24,

43, 44.

W ch. 22. 22.

X Cp. ch. 22.
23.

y ch. 15. 7,

19.

s Cp. Deut.
23. 1.

a Cp. Heb.
10. 22.

See ch. 1 5. 5

—

11.

b ver. 6.

cch. 21. 22.

Cp. Num. 18.

11, 13.

See ch. 3. 11.

fire : he hath a blemish ; he shall

not come nigh to offer the bread
of his God. 22 He shall eat the
bread of his God, both of the
''most holy, and of the '^holy.
23 Only he shall not go in unto
the veil,

vail, nor come niffh unto the
altar, because he hath a blemish;
that he -^profane not my sanc-

tuaries : "for I ^^^ the Lord ^^So^'

sanctify them. 24 ^so^ Moses Zfft
unto Aaron, and to his sons, and
unto all the children of Israel.

^And the Lord spake un-

22 to Moses, saying, 2 Speak
unto Aaron and to his

sons, that they ^ separate them-
selves from the holy things of

the children of Israel, and^Sat'^tFey
niallow unto me, and that they '"profane not
profane not my holy name in those tilings which

they^Lllow untcf me • I ^^^ the LORD.
3 Say unto them. Whosoever
he be of all your seed ^^'SlT^
your generations, that ^^^Joetlf

*^^

unto the holy things, which the
children of Israel hallow unto
the LoRD,^having his uncleanness
upon him, that soul shall be cut
off"from „?;^°r'lseTce

'• I ^m the Lord.
^ What man soever of the seed of

Aaron is a leper, or '^hath at running

issue ; he shall not eat of the
holy things, *'until he be clean.

And %hoso toucheth ^any thing
that is unclean by the dead, or

^*a man whose seed goeth from
him; ^ or ^whosoever toucheth
any creeping thing, whereby he
may be made unclean, or ^a man
of whom he may take unclean-
ness, whatsoever uncleanness he
hath; 6 the soul which haWucLd
any such shall be unclean until ^^^

even, and shall not eat of the
holy things, unless he "^Slf his

flesh with water. -^ And when
the sun is down, he shall be
clean; nr\f\ afterward he shall oof /^f +V»fi
clean, ^-^i^ shall afterward ^^^ ^^ ^^^^

holy l^^S'; because nt is his ^^od!'

R.V. 1 Ueb. whose hand is filled.

A.V. • Or, food.

* Or, consecration

t Or, too slender.

161

3 Or, polluted * Or, slit

I Heb, running of the reijw.

6 Or, any one

F



Chap. 22, v. 8] LEVITICUS [Chap. 22, v. 28

^ "That which dieth of itself, or

is torn „^kHS, he shall not
eat to defile himself therewith:

I am the Lord. ^ They shall

therefore keep tnine^ordfnlnce, *lest

they bear sin for it, and die

therefe if they profane it: ^I ^"^

the Lord "^So^ sanctify them.
10 /There shall no stranger eat

of the holy thing : a sojourner

of the ^pitest,' or an hired servant,

shall not eat of the holy thing.
"•^ But if the priest buy any
soul, the T)urchase of "Uia mnrM^\T li^

soul ^with ^is money, ne
shall eat of \\; and ^heVatl? born
in his IZlt *they shall eat

of his S: '^ ^ n tife
" priest's

daughter ^iso ^^ married unto
+a stranger, she ^ay i^ot eat of
the ^heave offering of the holy

things. ""^ But if the priest's

daughter be a widow, or di-

vorced, and have no child, and
is ^^returned unto her father's

house, ''as in her youth, she

shall eat of her father's S^
but there shall no stranger eat

thereof. '^^ ^And if a man eat

of the holy thing unwittingly,

then he shall put '^the fifth part

thereof unto it, and shall give u
unto the priest ^ith the holy

thing. ^^ And 'they shall not

profane the holy things of the

children of Israel, which they

offer unto the Lord ;
^^

^l^, f^S^
them Ho bear the iniquity ^o!*"

^"Trospas^s?'^'" whcu thcy eat their

holy things: "^for I ^'"^ the Lord
^So sanctify them.

""^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ""^ Speak unto
Aaron, and to his sons, and unto
all the children of Israel, and
say unto them, ^.Solvlr he be
of the house of Israel, or of the
strangers in Israel, that wm%^ffer
Viia Oblation, whether it be any of their vows,"•^ oblation for all hia vows, and for

a See ch. 7.

24.

6 ch. I. 3,10.

c Cp. Ex. 23.
43.

Seech. 19. 17.

dch. 21. 8,

1.5, 23.

eDeut. 15.21
& 17. 1.

Mai. 1.8,14.
Cp. Heb. 9. 14
& 1 Pet. I. 19.

/ ch. 24. 9.

Cp. 1 Sam.
21. 6
& Matt. 12. 4
& iNIark 2. 26
& Luke 6. 4.

g ch. 3. 1, 6.

h ch. 7. 16.

Num. 15. 3, 8.

Deut. 23. 21,
2.1.

Ps. 61. 8
& 65. 1.

Eccles. 5. 4, 5.

i Num. 18.

11, 13.

j ver. 20.

ch. 21. 18.

Mai. I. 8.

k ch. 21. 20.

i!ch. 1.9,13
& 3. 3, 5.

Ml Cp. Gen.
as. 11
& Ruth I. 8.

nch. 21. 18.

o ch. 10. 14.

Num. 18.11,19.

p ch. 4. 2
; 5. 15, 16, 18.

q ch. 27. 13,

15, 19.

;• ch. 19. 8.

Num. 18. 32.

s See ch. 3.

11.

tMal. 1.14.

any of their
all his

u Ex. 22. 30.

V ch. 1. 2, 3,

10.

Num. 15. 14,

freewill offerings,

which they ^viii offer unto the

Lord for a burnt offering ;
^^

^^f
ye may be accepted, ye shall ''offer n yvkolp,

shall offer at your own will ** lllcilc

without blemish, of the beeves,

of the sheep, or of the goats.
^° ^But whatsoever hath a
blemish, that shall ye not offer

:

for it shall not be acceptable
for you. ^^ And ^Avhosoever

offereth a sacrifice of peace
offerings unto the Lord ''to

^accomplish ;^% vow, or ^°^ a free-
xrri]] offering, of the herd or of the flock, ii-
" ^^^ offering In beeves or § sheep, ^"

shall be perfect to be accepted

;

there shall be no blemish therein.
^^ -^ Blind, or broken, or maimed,
or having ^a wen, or ^scui^y, or

scabbed, ye shall not offer these

unto the Lord, nor make ^an

offering by fire of them upon the
altar unto the Lord. ^^ Either
a bullock or a "lamb that hath
any thing ^^superfluous or lacking

in his parts, that mayest thou
offer for a freewill offering ; but
for a vow it shall not be accepted
24 That which hath its stones

Ye shall not offer unto the Lord that which is

bruised, or crushed, or broken,
rvi. cut, y© shall not offer unto the Lord .

^^
^

cut )

neitner Sliall_ ye ^ake any offering thereof

^^ Neither from
shall ye offer

the bread of your God of any
of these ; because their '^corrup-

tion is in them, S%?e.^i^;fe^'f? in

them : they shall not be accepted
for you.

2® And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ ^When a bul-

lock, or a sheep, or a goat, is

brought forth, then it shall be
seven days under the dam ; and
from the eighth day and thence-

forth it shall be accepted fori
the oblation of

^j^ offering made by
fire unto the Lord. ^^ And
whether it be cow or **ewe, ye

in your land.
the hand of a foreigner

a stranger's hanct
s

R.V. 1 Or, make a special voto ^ Or, sores » Or, sacrifice them
A.V. * Hnh. with the pitfrchase of his money.

.
„ u-

.i.,„ .„^.„^ lOx, goats, \\ Ox,kid. ** Ott sha ffoat.trespass in their eating.

'UJ \Ji.y ov( c-o ~ \/Xj oM-V'/ iijb\jx> viAvioA I

1 Heb. a man a stranger, t Or*, lade thdnsetvei lOith the iniquity ojl
** Or, ttha nnftt I
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Chap. 22, v. 28] LEVITICUS [ClIAP. 23, V. 17

shall not kill it "^and her young
both in one day. ^® And when
ye wili'^ISfer a ^sacrifice of thanks-

giving unto the Lord, ^"SiJ'faf'"
On theit that ye may be accepted

your own will
30

same day it shall be ea^Sf up ; '^J^

shall leave none of it until the

mo?row: I am the Lord. ^1 ^There-

fore shall ye keep my command-
ments, and do them: I am the

Lord. ^2 ^^^nd^ye
gi^g^ii

not p^^ofaue

my holy name; but ^I will be
hallowed among the children of

Israel: -^I am the Lord which
hallow you, ^^ that brought you
out of the land of Egypt, *to be
your God: I am the Lord.

•And the Lord spake un-

2Q to Moses, saying, ^ Speak^ unto the children of Israel,

and say unto them, co3mfRf the

feasts of the Lord, which ye
shall ''proclaim to be ^holy con-
vocations, even these are my ^^^

feasts. ^ **Six days shall work
be done : but ^'^ the seventh day
is the sabbath of "'^^^"^"

rest, ^an
holy convocation; ye shall do
no ^oj-k therein • 1^ IS the Saobath

j^'of" the Lord in all your dwell-
ings,

^ "^ ''These are the "^^ feasts of
the Lord, even ^holy convoca-
tions, which ye shall proclaim
in their ^PP°^^?asonf^'°"- ^ ''In
+Via first month, on the fourteenth day of the
^**^ fourteenth day of the first

lll^' is the Lord's
®And on the fifteenth

month ""at

passover
day of the same month is the
feast of unleavened bread unto
the Lord: seven days ye Smll
eat unleavened bread. '^ ^In
the first day ye shall have an
holy convocation: ye shall do
bo 'servile woriT&ein. ^ But ye
shall offer an offering made by
fire unto the Lord seven days:
in the seventh day is an holy

a Cp. Deut.
22.6.

b ch. 7. 1'2.

Ps. 107. -2-^

& 116. 17.

Amos 4. 5,

c ch. 7. 15.

d Ex. 23. 1!»

& 34. 26.

Num. 15.18,19
& 28. 26.

Deut. 26.1,2.

e ch. 19. 37.

Num. 15. 40.

Deut. 4. 40.

/ver. 17.

g See ch. 18.

21.

7ich. 10.3.

i ver. 15. 20.

Ex. 29. 24.

j See cli. 20.

k See Ex. 6.

Z ch. 1. 10.

1H ch. 2. 14—

n ver. 4, 37.

Num. 29. 39.

See Ex. 23.
14—17.

Num. 10.

10.

Ps. 81.3.
Joel 2. 15.

pEx. 12. 16.

q Ex. 29. 40.

i'ch. 19. 3.

Ex. 23. 12
&3I.15
& 34. 21.

Luke 13. 14.

See Ex. 20.
S—11
& Deut. 5. 12—
15.

S Cp. ch. 2.

14.

t Ex. 34. 22.

Deut. IS. 9.

« Ex. 13.3,10
& 23. 15
& 34. 18.

Num. 9. 2, 3
& 28. 16, 17.

Josh. 5. 10.

2 Kiu. 23. 21.

Ezra 6. 19.

Cp. Num. 9.

10,11
& 2 Chr. 30. 2,

13, 15.

See Ex. 12. 2—
14
& Deut. 16.

1—8.
i^Ex. 12. 16.

Num. 28. 18,

25.

IV Acts 2.

1

(Gk.).

X Num. 28.
26.

^ And ye

*wave the

conv^atiSn! yc shall do uo scrvile
work.

work therein.

^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^° Speak unto
the children of Israel, and say
unto them, '^Wlien ye be come
into the land which I give unto
you, and shall reap the harvest
thereof, then ye shall bring ^^
*sheaf of *^the firstfruits of your
harvest unto the priest: ""^ and
he shall Svave the sheaf before
the Lord, to be accepted for

you: on the morrow after the
sabbath the priest shall wave it.

Shan offir that ^ay when ye
sheaf, j'B shall offer 'a he-lamb

sheaf an he lamb

without blemish of the first year
for a burnt oftering unto the
Lord, ^^ mj^^^^

^i^^
meai ofiering

thereof shall be two tenth
""^"^^

t^i{''^'''^ of fine flour mingled
with oil, an offering made by
fire unto the Lord for a sweet
savour: ^and the drink offering

thereof shall be of wine, the
fourth part of an hin. ^^ And
ye shall eat neither bread, nor
^parched corn, nor g^een ^^^s,

until the selfsame "day timt^ ye have
brought a'i^^gSfirunfo your God:

a IcM he a statute for ever

throughout your generations in

all your dwellings.
^^ And ^ye shall count unto

you from the morrow after the

sabbath, from the day that

ye brought the sheaf of Hhe
wave oftering; seven sabbaths
shall ^^^^^^ be complete :

''^ even
unto the morrow after the

seventh sabbath shall ye number
^fifty days; and ye shall offer

*a new SSt offering unto the

Lord. ""^ Ye shall bring out
of your habitations two wave
loaves of two tenth ^^^^^ tSs '^'''*^'

•*

they shall be of fine SSSr; they

shall be baken with leaviS mej/arethe

R.V. 1 Or, appointed aaasons 2 Meb. between the two evenings,

A.V. * Or, handful. Heb. oiner.
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Chap. 23, v. 17] LEVITICUS [Chap. 23, v. 37

'^lirstfruits unto the Lord.
13 And ye shall ^^S^ with the

bread seven lambs without
blemish of the first year, and
one young bullock, and two
rams: they shall be for a burnt
ofiering unto the Lord, with
their ^Ilt offering, and their

drink offerings, even an offering

made by fire, "^of^ sweet savour
unto the Lord. ^^

4"en ye shall

sacrifice OUO ^id of tlie goats I^r a SlU

ottering, and two ^'famb?^ of the

first year for a sacrifice of ^peace
offerings. ^° And the priest

shall wave them with the bread
of the firstfruits for ''a wave
offering before the Lord, with
the two lambs : -^they shall be
holy to the Lord for the priest.
21 And ye shall ^^^VrSm^"""" on
the selfsame S/fettay be an
holy convocation unto you: ye
shall do no servile work therein'-

it shall he ^ statute for ever in all

your dwellings throughout your
generations.

2^ And ^Avhen ye reap the
harvest of your land, thou shalt

not make clean riddance of tllC COmcrS
01 tliy field when thou reapest, UeitllCr

shalt thou gather "Ay gleaning
of thy harvest : thou shalt leave
them Jnto the poor, and ^^ the
stranger: I am the Lord your
God.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ Speak unto
the children of Israel, saying.

In Hhe seventh month, in the
first day of the month, shall
be a solemn rest unto you, kn rv* £»!-»"» r\T.iol

ye have a sabbath, *^ memorial
of blowing of .trumpets, an holy
convocation. ^^ Ye shall do no
servile work therein'- but ye shall

offer an offering made by fire

unto the Lord.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^7 Howbeit n^^^
^jj^

a See ver. 10.

?)ch.4.2a,28.
Num. 28. 30.

c See Ex. 30.
33.

d See ch. 3. 1.

e See ver. 11.

/Num. 18.

12,

Deut. 18. 4.

(7ch. 19.9,10.
Deut. 24. 19.

Cp. Ruth 2. 2,

3, &c.

h Num. 29.
1-2.

Deut. 16. 13,

Ezra 3. 4.

Neh. 8. 14.

Ezek. 45. 25.

Hos. 12.9.

Zech. 14. 16.

John 7. 2.

i Num. 29. 1.

j Num. 29.
3.5.

Neh. 8. 18.

John 7. 37.

k ch. 25. 9.

I Num. 29.
3.5.

Deut. 16. 8.

2 Kin. lO. 20.

2 Chr. 7. 9.

Neh. 8. la
Lsai. 1. 13
(Heb.).
Joel 1. 14
& 2. 15.

Amos 5. 21.

tn ver. 2, 4.

neh. 16. 29,

30.

Num. 29. 7.

tenth day of this seventh month
there'limuhe^. day of atoucmcnt

:^
it

shall be an holy convocation
unto ^ou'. and ye shall afflict your

^ouil; and ^® ^^'^^^ offer an offering

made by fire unto the Lord.
28 And ye shall do no ^^^^^"^ ^^

work in that same day : for it is

a day of atonement, to make an

atonement for you before the

Lord your God. ^^ For whatso-
ever soul it be that shall not be
afflicted in that same day, ''he

shall be cut off from among his

people. ^° And whatsoever soul

it be that doeth any ^^^^^rof ^q^Jj

in that same day, the^same soul will

I destroy from among his people.
8^ Ye shall do no manner of

work : ^ li^ii he a statute for ever

throughout your generations in i

all your dwellings. ^^ It shall
|

be unto you a sabbath of ^^^^^^^
j

rest, and ye shall afflict your
souls : in the ninth day of

the month at even, from even
unto even, shall ye *ce^eb?ate your
sabbath.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^* Speak unto
the children of Israel, saying,

"^The"'" fifteenth day of this

seventh month
s/,Jf i^ the feast

of Habernacles for seven days
unto the Lord. ^^ On the first

day shall be an holy convocation:

ye shall do no servile worr^/Lm.
2^ Seven days ye shall offer an
offering made by fire unto the

Lord: -^on the eighth day shall

be an holy convocation unto
you ; and ye shall offer an offer-

ing made by fire unto the Lord:
it is a "^^^solemn assembly; ^^
ye shall do no servile woriT&m.

37 mrpi^gg^ ^j,^ ^Y\Q
set feasts of

the Lord, which ye shall pro-

claim to be holy convocations,

to offer an offering made by fire

R.V. 1 Heb. hootha. 2 Or, closing festival

A.V. * Heb. rest. t Heb. day otmstraint.
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Chap. 23, v. 37] LEVITICUS [Chap. 24, v. 14

unto the Lord, a burnt offering,

and a J^eat offering, a sacrifice,

and drink offerings, everTud"JupSn.
day :

^^ ^beside the sabbaths of

the Lord, and beside your gifts,

and beside all your vows, and
beside all your freewill offerings,

which ye give unto the Lord.
39 Howbeit^on

^^ie fifteenth day
of the seventh month, when ye
have ^gathered in the ^/ruif of the
land, ye shall keep *a^ feast unto

the Lord seven days : on the
first day shall be a '^Sbati?^' and
on the eighth day shall be a

'"Sbatr*-
""^ And -^ye shall take

you on the first day the ^boughs of
goodly trees, branches of palm
trees, and the boughs of thick

trees, and willows of the brook

;

and ^'ye shall rejoice before the
Lord your God seven days.
"^^ *And ye shall keep it a feast

unto the Lord seven days in the

jyear'^if 'lall he ^ StatutC for CVer iu

your generations: ye shall ce&e
it in the seventh month. ^^ ^Ye

" shall dwell in booths seven days;
all that are ^^'SSftefborT^' shall

dwell in booths: ^^ *"that your
generations may know that I

made the children of Israel to
dwell in booths, when I brought
them out of the land of Egypt

:

I am the Lord your God.
^ And Moses *^ declared unto
the children of Israel the ^^^

feasts of the Lord.

W
^ ^And the Lord spake

24- ^^^^ Moses, saying, ^ Com-

I

" mand the children of Israel,
that they bring unto thee pure
M^oiivi beaten for the light, 'Ho
cause thVfaZps to burn continually.
^ Without the ;ti of the testi-
mnnv in flifk tent of meeting,
iiiUllj', 111 tilt; tabernacle of the congregation,

ihall Aaron order it from the

liivening unto^'the morning before

a Num. 29.
39.

bEx. 31.8
& 39. 37.

c Ex. 25. 30.

d Ex. 23. 16.

Deut. 16. 13.

e Ex. 25. 23,
24.

1 Kin. 7. 48.

2 Chr. 4. 19
& 13. 11.

Heb. 9. 2.

/ See Neh. 8.

14—18.

d Chr. 9. 32.

Cp. Num. 4. 7

& 2 Chr. 2. 4.

h Deut. 16.

14, 15.

i See Num.
29. 12—38.

ilSam.21.6.
Matt. 12.4.

Mark 2. 2(;.

Luke 6. 4.

A;Cp.ch.6. 16
&8. 31
&2I. 22
& Ex. 29. 33.

I See Neh. 8.

14—18.

m See Deut.
31. 10—13.

o See ver. 16.

p Cp. Ex. 3.

14, 1.5

& Phil. 2. 9.

q Ex. 18. 22,

26.

r Ex. 27. 20,

21.

s Cp. Num.
15. 34.

t Cp. Ex. 18.

15, 16
& Num. 27. 5
& 36. 5, 6.

u Cp. ver. 23.

the Lord continually: it shall

be a statute for ever throughout

your generations. * He shall

order the lamps upon ^the pure
candlestick before the Lord con-
tinually.

^ And thou shalt take fine

flour, and bake twelve ''cakes

thereof: two tenth va^na o^^anepimh

shall be in one cake. ^ And
thou shalt set them in ^two
rows, six on a row, ^upon the
pure table before the Lord.
^ And thou shalt put pure
frankincense upon each ^row,

that it may be on the bread for

a memorial, even an offering

made by fire unto the Lord.
^ ^Every sabbath ^^^ he shall

set it in order before the Lord
continually; it is ^on the behalf of flifk

continually, being taken from Llie

children of is^rl'eTby ^^ everlasting

covenant. ^ And ^it shall be

'lafoTs^ and his IS; 'and they
shall eat it in the holy place:

for it is most holy unto him of

the offerings of the Lord made
by fire by a perpetual statute.

"•^ And the son of an Israelitish

woman, whose father was an
Egyptian, went out among the
children of Israel : and tifs son of

the Israelitish woman and a man
of Israel strove together in the
r»QTnrk« H orirl +lio son of the Israelitish
i./ctiiip

,
ctllU tilt; Israelitish woman's

woman o blasphemed the name o/me'LoBD,

and cSd-'ind they ^brought him
unto Mosts: (tnd hls mothcr's name
was Shelomith, the daughter
of Dibri, of the tribe of ^ano
^^ And *they put him in ward,
t*+ViQ+ it "light be declared unto them at the

LUctu the mind of the Lord might
mouth of the Lord.
be shewed them.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ ^*Bring forth

him that hath cursed without
the camp ; and let all that heard

R.V. I Or, to set up a lamp continually 2 Or, two piles, six in a pile ^ Or, pile * Or, from
A.V. * Ileb. fruit. t Heb. to cause to ascend. t Heb. to expound iinto thein according to the inouth of the Lord.
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Chap. 24, v. 14] LEVITICUS [Chap. 25, v. 14
j

him ^lay their hands upon his

head, and let all the congre-

gation stone him. ^^ And thou
shalt speak unto the children of

Israel, saying,Whosoever curseth

his God shall ^bear his sin.

^® And he that ''blasphemeth

the name of the Lord, he shall

surely be put to deathf^aV? . all

the congregation shall certainly

stone him : as well the stranger,
f.<H the homeborn, iirlifiii Iia«-» he that is born in the land, WnCU lie

blasphemeth the name of the

Lord, shall be put to death.
17eAi>/l \^ck +V»Q-f smiteth any man mortally

IWliX lie JjlliXJi *kil!eth any man
death; 18 /and
death. And

smiteth a beast mortally oKnll
shall surely be put to *i^*^-''

he that

makeitgJ^f^lS;for^£L ""^And

if a man cause a blemish in his

neighbour; ''as he hath done,

so shall it be done to him;
^° breach for breach, eye for

eye, tooth for tooth : as he hath
caused a blemish in a man, so
sjlmll if \\(^ rendered unto him. 21/ A n/lfelltill lb Ue done to him again.

•' J^niX
liA ili^f IrillfifVi Q beast shall make it good .

IIU Ulcil Kllieill a i,east, he shall restore it •

^and he that killeth a rrSSXe shall

be put to death. ^^ ye shall

have ^one manner of law, as
well for the stranger, as for

the homeborn . J^ki^ T t\t^ +li<i
one of your own country • ^UI 1 <iill LllC

Lord your God. ^3 ^^^^ Moses
spake to the children of Israel,

thtrJhl^'ttSt^, forth him that
had cursed out of the camp,
and ^etone^ him with stones. And
the children of Israel did as the
Lord commanded Moses.

^^And the Lord spake un-
2Ei to Moses in mount Sinai,^ saying, ^ Speak unto the
children of Israel, and say unto
them, When ye come into the
land which I give you, then
shall ""the land 'keep a sabbath
unto the Lord. ^ Six years
thou shalt sow thy field, and
six years thou shalt prune thy

a Cp. Deut.
13. 9
& 17.7
& Susainia %U

h ch. 5. 1

& 20. 17, L'O

& 22. 9.

Num. 9. 13.

Cp. Ex. 20. 7.

c ver. 11.

iKiu. 21. 10,

13.

Matt. 26. 65,

66.

Jlark 14.63,64.
John 10. 83.

d Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 29.

Isai. 37. 30.

e Gen. 9, 5, i

Ex. 21. 12.

Num. 35. 31.

J)eut. 19. 11,

12.

/Ex.21. 33.

34.

g ver. 12.

71 Ex. 21.
23—25.
Deut. 19. 21.

Matt. 5. 88
&7. 2.

i Cp. ch. 23.
24
&Isai. 27.13,

j ch. 23. 24,

27.

Tc ch. 19. 34.

Ex. 12. 49.

Num. 15. 10.

Zlsai. 61. 1.

Jer. 34. 8, 13,

15, 17.

Ezek. 46. 17.

Cp. Isai. 61.2
&63. 4
& Luke 4. 19.

m Cp. ver. 14.

n ch. 27. 24.

Num. 36. 4.

o ch. 26. 4G.

p ver. 4, 15.

q ver. C, 7.

r Ex. 23. 10,

n.
Cp. ch. 26. 34,

35
& 2 Chr. 36. 21.

vineyard, and gather in the ^J^^l^

thereof; ''• but in the seventh
year shall be a sabbath of ^"^^^"^

I'est unto the land, a sabbath f^^
the Lord : thou shalt neither sow
thy field, nor prune thy vine-

yard. ^ ^That which groweth
of its owulccord of thy harvcst thou
shalt not reap, neither'^'iather the
o'V€ir»£»a §rv-P +1itt ui^di'essed vine thou shaltgrapes OI my vine undressed:
not gather:

J^
shaU be ^ j^^^ ^f solemn

rest Jnto the land. ^ And the
sabbath of the land shall be
^ mSt ^ for you ; for thee, and for

thy servant, ^i^d for thy maid, and
for thy hired servant, and for thy
stranscer that sojourn

eojourneth with thee

;

thee,

^ and for thy cattle, and for the

bS that are in thy land, ^shall

all the increase thereof be ^
meat.^*

^ And thou shalt number seven
sabbaths ofyears unto thee,seven
times seven years; and feSSof
unto thee the days of seven sabbaths of years, even
the seven sabbaths of years shall be unto thee

forty and nine years. ^Then shalt
+liAn send abroad »the loud trumpet
\jlVK)u cause the trumpet || of the jubile to sound

on the tenth day of the seventh

month.' -^ii^ the day of atonement
oil a 11 \rt» send abroad tlie trumpet fl-ivrkiifrLsnail ye make tlie trumpet sound t-"* OUgll-

out all your land. ^° And ye
shall hallow the fiftieth year,

and ^proclaim liberty through-
out all the land unto all the

inhabitants thereof: it shall be
a jubile unto you; '^and ye
shall return every man unto his

possession, and ye shall return

every man unto his famil}^ ""^ A
jubile shall that fiftieth year be
unto you: ^ye shall not sow,

neither reap *^tliat which groweth
of itself in it, nor gather the
nrynrtrtoat \w i+ c\^ t'l^ undressed vines,yitiptS 111 IL Ui^ tliy vine undressed.
^2 For it is ti% jubile; it shall

be holy unto you : ^ye shall eat

the increase thereof out of the

field.
13 «I„ ,,tMs^y-r of

.^ j^^yi^ yej

shall return every man unto his

possession. ^^ And if thou sell]

A.V. * Heb. smiteth the, life of a man. \ Keh. life for life. t Hch. rest. ^ Hch. cf thjf separ^tiofi,
1!
Heh. Imidl
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Chap. 25, v. 14] LEVITICUS [Chap. 25, v. 34

unto thy neighbour, oraught
ought

huy^ilught of thy neighbour's hand,

^ye shall not o™efs one another

:

^ ^according to the number of

years after the jubile thou shalt

buy of thy neighbour, and
according unto the number of

years of the fruftg he shall sell

unto thel:
^^ According to the

multitude of ^^® years thou shalt

increase the price thereof, and
according to the fewness of ^^^^

years thou shalt diminish the

price of jj; for according to the

number 0/ the warroTtlll fruits doth
he sell unto thee. ""^ Amwe ^i^^n

not thereforT"oppre8S OUC aUOtiier
;

•^but thou shalt fear thy God

:

for I am the Lord your God.
18 ^^Yherefore ye shall do my
statutes, and keep my judfnilSntsf

and do them ;
^' and ye shall

dwell in the land in safety.
"•^ And Hhe land shall yield her
fruit, and ^ye shall eat your
fill, ^and dwell therein in safety.
2° And if ye shall say, ^What
shall we eat the seventh year?
behold, Hve shall not sow, nor
gather in our increase: ^^ then

will '"command my blessing

upon you in the sixth year, and
it shall bring forth fi^uit for "'^

three years. ^^ ^^And ye shall

sow the eighth year, and eat
of the fniits. ^the old store; nm-v+il fV./i

yet of old fruit Ul.lLll LUe

ninth ll^\ until her fruits come
\l\ ye shall eat o/ the old store.
23 And^the

^^j^^J gj^^ll ^Ot bc Sold

'""-fS^ever
:'^' for ^he laud is SiSI; for

ye are *"strangers and sojourners
with me. ^^ And in all the land
of your possession ye shall grant
a redemption for the land.

^^ If thy brother be waxen
poor, and hath som away some of
ilia TkniaafiasairkTi 'then shall his kinsmanlias puSSCSblOU, and if any of his kin
that is next unto him come, and shall T./:iH£k£vrv-»

! come to redeem it, then shall he * tJ^cfUl

a Cp. ch. 19
33.

b ch. 27. 18,

23.

c See ver
50-5-2.

1

d ch. 27. 21.

ever. 1,3,41.

/ ver. 3C, 4n.

cii. 13. 14, 32.

g See ch. 13.

4,5.

h ch. 26. 5, 6.

Deut. 12. 10.

Cp. Prov. 1 . 33
& Jei-. 23. 6
& Ezek. 34. 25,

28.

i Ps. 85. 12.

Ezek. 34. 26,
27.

7 ch. 26. 5.

Deut. II. 1.5.

Cp. Joel 2. 19,

26.

k Cp. Matt.
6. 25, 31
& Luke 12. 22,

29.

I ver. 4, 5.

TO Deut. 28.

n Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 29.

Cp. Num.
35. 2.

See Josh. 21.
2—40.

p ch. 26. 10.

q Deut. 32.
43.

2 Chr. 7. 20.

Ps. 85. 1.

Hos. 9. 3.

Joel 2. 18
&3. 2.

r 1 Chr, 29.

Ps. 39. 12.

Heb. II. 13.

1 Pet. 2. 11, al.

s Num. 35. 2.

1 Clir. 13. 2.

Cp. Acts 4. 36,
37.

See Josh. 21.
11—48
& 1 Chr. 6,
5.5—81.

t Ruth 2. 20
& 3. 9, 12
& 4. 4, 6.

Jer, 32. 7, 8.

that which his brother ^'*"' sold,
26 And if the man have "^on^ to
T'<arl£»r^T1-l 1+ ovirl he be waxen rich and findleueblll It, ana thimself be able
sufficient ^o redeem it; ^7 then ^et
him count the years of the sale

thereof, and restore the overplus
unto the man to whom lie sold

it; that he ^ay return unto his

possession, ^a j^^j^ jf i^^ be not
oKlii ir\ g^t it back for himself, +Vi/:it-|auie lO restore it to him, lUeil

that which '^®
/f

"' sold shall re-

main in the hand of him that

hath bought it until the year
of jubile : and in the jubile ^it

shall go out, ''and he shall return

unto his possession.
29 And if a man sell a dwelling

house in a walled city, then he
may redeem it within a whole
year after it is sold

; ,^|°/f^,, a full

voQr shall V,^ have the right of redemption.
J cell niay ^^^ redeem it.

^° And if it be not redeemed
within the space of a full year,

then the house that is in the
walled city shall be eXblisS for

P^'^i^?*?*^ to him that bought ]{•

throughout his generations: *4t

shall not go out in the jubile.
^^ But the houses of the villages

which have no wall round about
them shall be '^'J^Zted Ts"' the
fields of the country: Hhey may
be redeemed, and ^they shall go
out m the jubile. NotwlthstanUfng

^the cities of the Levites, and

the houses of the cities of their

possession, may the Levites re-

deem at any time. ^^ And if
lone of the Levites 2 redeem, f-Vifkii flifi

II
a man purchase of the Levites, l^ncn tiic

house that was sold, and the

city of his possession, ^shall go
out in the l^ar 0/ jubile : for the
houses of the cities of the Levites

are their possession among the
children of Israel. ^^ But the

field ^of the ^suburbs of their

cities may not be sold ; for it is

their perpetual possession.

R.V. I Or, a mciH redeem fronn the Leviten 2 or, after the Vulgate, redeem not ^ Or, pasture lands
A.V. •Or, to he quite cut off. t Heb. for cutting off. t Heb. his hand hath attained and found sufflciency. S Heb.

11 Oi\ one of the Levites redeetni^iava.redemption helongeth 'unto it.
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Chap. 25, v. ss] LEVITICUS [Chap. 25, y. 55

^^And if thy brotlier be waxen
poor, and *lSen^fn^itJLy with thee;

then ^thou shalt J^llS^ him:
ft? r, stranger and o sojourner

yea, ilwugh he he ** stranger, or ** sojourner

;

thatlli'^V live with thee, ^e ^Take
thou no usury of \^^^ or |f,™|;
but ^fear thy g^U; that thy
brother may live with thee.
37 &Xhou shalt not give him thy
money upon usury, nor find hini

thy victuals for increase. ^^ ''I

am the Lord your God, which
brought you forth out of the
land of Egypt, to give you the
land of Canaan, a^^d to be your
God.

39 And ^if thy brother Z,t
waxen poor with thee, o-nrl ^^^^ himself

dwelleth by thee be waxen poor, <*iA'J- be sold

unto thee; thou shalt not j^mp^ei

him to serve as a bondservant:
^°

But as an hired servant, and
as a sojourner, he shall be with

thee,i shall serve ^^^^ thee unto
the year of jubile: ^^

^nd "then

shall he |°pS from thee, j„y, -^he

and his children with him, and
shall return unto his own family,

and ^unto the possession of his

fathers shall he return. ^^ For
they are ^"^my servants, which
I brought forth out of the land
of Egypt : they shall not be
sold ^as bondmen. ^^ *'Thou
shalt not rule over him ^with
rigour; but ^shalt fear thy God.
^^ ^"bou/°^ thy bondmen, and
thy bondmaids, which thou shalt

have.^^sla'iJ he ^^ the heathen that arC

round about ^ou; of them shall

ye buy bondmen and bondmaids.
^^ Moreover ^of the children of

the strangers that do sojourn
among you, of them shall ye buy,
and of their families that are
with you, which they ^'^^\^|ff

^^"

in your land : and they shall be
your possession. ^^ And ye shall

takJtheuras au inheritance for your

a Deut. 15.

7,8.
Cp. Ps. 41. 1

& 112. 5, 9
& Prov. 14. 31
& Acts II. 29
k 1 John 3. 17.

h See Ex. 22.
25.

c ver. 17, 43.

Neb. 5. 9.

Cp. Mai. 3. 5.

d ver. 25, 35,
39.

e ver. 42, 55.

ch. 22. 32, 33
& 23. 13.

/Ex. 21.2.
Deut. 15. 12.

1 Kin. 9. 22.

2 Kin. 4. 1.

Neh. 5. 5.

Op. Jer. 34. 14
(mg.).

g See Neh.
5. 1—5.

h ver. 26, 47.

i See ver. 28.

j Cp. Ex. 21.

Tc Job 7. 1.

Isai. 16. 14
& 21. 16.

I ver. 13, 28.

m ver. 5.5.

Cp. Kom. 6. 22
& 1 C<jr. 7. -SA.

n Cp. Eph.
6. 9
& Col. 4. 1.

Ex. I. 13,

14.

Ezek. 34. 4.

p ver. 17, 30.

q'Isai. 14.1,2
& 56. 3, 6.

r ver. 41.

Ex. 21. 2,3.

hold
inherit

^^"™ shall

children after you, to

them for a pOSSCSSlOU
; n they

^®he^^® your bondmen for ever:

but over your brethren the
children of {srtei. ^J^ shall not

JlJll' one over t^i^fji^' with rigour.
47 Arifl if n stranger or sojourner with

,£1.111.1. 11 ch sojourner or stranger

^^L^richXthee! aud ^thy brothcr
be waxen poor beside him, onrl hpII

that dwelleth by him wax poor, cliiu. ©cil

himself unto the stranger or
sojourner ^'^^ thee, or to the

stock of the stranger's family:
^^ after that he is sold he
may be redeemed again 5 oi^o of

his brethren may redeem him:
^^

Either his uncle, or his uncle's

son, may ^redeem him, or any
that is nigh of kin unto him of

his family may redeem him; or

'^if he be ^^^awef^^' he may redeem
himself. ^° And he shall reckon
with him that bought him from
the year that he ^°£s^S^^ to him
unto the year of jubile: and the

price of his sale shall be accord-

ing unto the number of ^|arl;

* according to the time of an
hired servant shall ^f be with
him. ^^ If there be yet many
yeJnihvnd, according unto them
he shall give ^^^^ the price of

his redemption out of the money
that he was bought for. ^^ And
if there remain but few years

unto the year of jubile, then he
shall ^e'ount" with hiS^™W according
unto his years shall he give

him^ajain thc pHcc of his redcuip-
finn ^^ ^^ ^ servant hired year by year
Liuil. j^^^ as a yearly hired servant

shall he be with him: «„^ m other

shall not rule with rigour over
him in thy sight. ^^ And if he
be not redeemed //i^ these ~!'
then he shall go out in the year
ofjubile, i)oth ^he, and his children

with him. ^^ For *unto me the

children of Israel are servants;

they are my servants whom I

R.V. • Or, relieve 2 Or, in these years
A.V. * lleh. his hand faileth. t Jleh. strenothen. t T\fh. serve thijaelf with him ti'ith the service, tCc.

with the nrdfi. o/u boud»ia)i.
II Ileb. j/e shall serve yuursdves wilh them. ** Heb. his hand obtain, a';c.

these meaiiii.

§ Heb.
tt Or, by
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Chap. 25, v. 55] LEVITICUS [Chap. 26, v. 22

26

brought forth out of the land

of Egypt: I am the Lord your
God

^ Ye shall make you no
"idols, neither shall ye rf^''\r

idols nor graven image, neither •'truji

vmi t^n^*\ graven i mage, ori "a pillar,^uuup c* * standing image,

Tif^lfhP'r c^hnll VP place any /figured
UCltllt^l fcllclll ^U set up a«i/ timage of

stone in your land, to bow down
^ unto it : for I am the Lord
your God. ^ ''Ye shall keep
my sabbaths, and reverence my
sanctuary: I am the Lord.

^ ^If ye Avalk in my statutes,

and keep my commandments,
and do them ;

^ then ^ I will

give ^^Z rtir in 'S season, and
the land shall yield her increase,

and the trees of the field shall

yield their fruit. ^ And "'^your

threshing shall reach unto the
vintage, and the vintage shall

reach unto the sowing time:
and ^ye shall eat your bread to

the full, and ^dwell in your land
safely. ^ And ^I will give peace
in the land, and ^ye shall lie

down, and none shall make
jyou afraid: and '^'I will

*^^"f^j|^^^

''"^elii beas^'' out of the land,

^neither shall the sword go
through your land. "^ And ye
shall chase your enemies, and
they shall fall before you by
the sword. ^ And ^five of you
shall chase an hundred, and an
hundred of you shall p^^^H-,

thousand°t?mgiu: and your enemies
shall fall before you by the
Bword. ^ ^o? "^I will have respect
unto you, and ^make you fruitful,

and multiply
JS",' and

^'^^ establish

my covenant with you. ^° And
ye shall eat *old store ^°"s kept^

and ^^ '^^^^ bring forth the old

because of the new. ^^ ^And
I will set my tabernacle among
you : and my soul shall not
abhor you. ""^ ^And I Avill Avalk

rt Jer. 7. 23
& II. 4 & 24. 7
&30.2J. Ezek.
M. 20 & 14. n
k Se. 28 & 87.
27. See Ex. 6. 7.

b See ch. 25.
SS.

c See ch. 19.

4.

(Z See Ex. 20.
4,5.

e Ex. 23. 24.

/ Num. 33.
B2. Cp. Ezek.
8. 10.

g Ezek. 34.
27. Cp. Jer. 27.
2 & 28. 10, 13.

h ch. 19. 80.

See Ex. 20. 8.

i Cp. lam.
2. 17 & Mai.
2.2. SeeDeut.
28. 15—68.

j Deut. II.

13-15 & 28.1—
14. Seech. 18,4.

1c Ps. 67. 6
&85.12. Ezek.
34. 26, 27 & 36.
30. Joel 2. 23,

24. Zech.8. 12.

Cp. ver. 20
& Deut. II. 17.

I ver. 44.

Deut. 31. 20.

m Cp. Amos
9. 13.

n Deut. 23.
21.

Deut. 28.
38,51. Job 31. 8.

Jer. 5.17. Mic.
6. 15.

p See ch. 25.
19.

q See ch, 25.
18.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 2.'5 & 1 Chr.
22. 9.

8 See ch. 17.

10.

t Job II. 19.

Jer. 30. 10.

Zeph. 3. 13.

u Deut. 28,
25, Judg.2.14.
Jer, 19. 7.

V Pb. 106. 41.

w Ezek. S4.
25 Cp. 2 Kin,
17. 23 & Isai.

35. 9 & Ezek,
5. 17 & 14. 15,

X Prov.28. 1.

Cp.ver.86&Ps.
53.6.
y Cp. Ezek.

14. 17.

s ver. 21, 24,

28. 1 Sam. 2.

5. Ps. (19. 164
Prov. 24. 16.

a Op. Deut.
32. 30 & Josh.
23. 10 & Isai.

30. 17.

b Ezek. SO, 6.

Cp. Jer. 13. 9.

c Deut. 28.
23.

dCp.Ps. 127.
1 & Isai. 49. 4.

e Cp. Hag. I

.

10. See ver. 4.

/ 2 Kin. 13.

23.

a Neh. 9. 23.

h ver. 27.

i ch. 25. 22.

y Ezek. 37. 26
—28. Cp. Ilev.
21. 3.

k Dent. 32.
24. See ver. 6.

1 Ex. 29. 45.

Cited a Cor. 6.

16.

among you, and ^will be your
God, and ye shall be my people.
^^ ^I am the Lord your God,
which brought you forth out
of the land of Egypt, that ye
should not be their bondmen;
and ^I have broken the bSs
of your yoke, and made you go
upright.

^^ *But if ye will not hearken
unto me, and will not do all

these commandments; ^^ and if

ye shall dSt niy statutes, *of

if your soul abhor my ^jlfcfgrehts.'

so that ye will not do all my
commandments, but that ye

^break
my Svenant?

^^ I also wiU do this

unto you; I will ^e^n'^ipST ^over
you, "even consumption nf^A fever,
you terror, consumption, «*ii'-i the burning ague,

that shall consume the eyes,
nnrl ^^^^ the soul to pine away . nyicl <*va"'i^^ cause sorrow of heart •

«'A1^a j^
shall sow your seed in vain, for

your enemies shall eat it. ^^ And
I will *set my face against you,

and ^*ye shall be ^Sfn*^ before

your enemies: ^they that liate

you shall ^dgn over you ; and ^ye
shall flee when none pursueth
you. ^^ And if ye will not yet

for "'Sf l^^^^ hearken unto me,
then I will *JSniii? you ^ seven
times more for your sins. ""^ And
I will break ^the pride of your
power; and I "will make your
heaven as iron, and your earth

as brass :
^° and ^your strength

shall be spent in vain : for ^your

land shall not yield her increase,

neither shall the trees of the
land yield their //Ss.

^^ ''And if

ye walk 'i contrary unto me, and
will not hearken unto me ; I will

bring seven times more plagues

upon you according to your sins.
22 And *I will aAnrI t.he beast of the field

I will also »'^ii'-i wild beasts

among you, which shall rob you
of your children, and destroy

R.V. 1 Or, an obelisk 2 Oj-^ thereon
I A.V. • Or, pillar. t Or, figured stone. Heb. a stone ofpicture.
II Or, at all adventures with me, and so ver. 24.
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3 Or, from before

t Heb. cause to cease. § Heb. upon you,
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Chap. 26, v. 22] LEVITICUS [Chap. 26, y. 42

your cattle, and make you few
in number; and ^your j,igh ways
shall ^TJ"^ desolate, ^s j^^^^ c^f

by these things y^ ^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^e-
f^vT>-»orl lunto me, <^VknflUlUietl ^y jne by these things, '-^'^^'•'

will walk contrary unto me;
2* ^then will I also walk contrary
nn+n y^^'' QTirl •' ^^^^ smite you, even I,
uiitv^ you, <*ii<J- will punish you yet

seven times for your sins. ^^And
•^I will bring a sword upon you,
fVinf «Vi$ill execute the vengeance of the
LiitXiV ollftll avenge the quarrel of mij
covenant; q-i-,/! y^ shall be (tq +T-i Af^rl
covenant: ^'i*^ when ye are ^citiicicu.

together within your ^^^ftUsT^ ^I

will send the pestilence among
you; and ye shall be delivered

into the hand of the enemy.
26 ''When I brsak your staff of

And when I have broken the staff of your

bread, ten women shall bake
your bread in one oven, and
they shall deliver y^^^ your bread
again by weight: and ^ye shall

eat, and not be satisfied
^"^ And "if ye will not for all

this hearken unto me, but walk
contrary unto me ;

^^ then I will

walk contrary unto you also
^^^^

fury; and i,Ven°i, will chastise

you ^seven times for your sins.

^^ *And ye shall eat the flesh of

your sons, and the flesh of your
daughters shall ye eat. ^° And
"^I will destroy your high places,

and cut down your ^""mSs?^' ^^^^

^cast your carcases upon the
carcases of your j^ois,' ai^d my
soul shall abhor you. ^^ And
^I will make your cities ^wllte?'

and ''"^'^^ bring your sanctuaries

unto desolation, and ^I will not
smell the savour of your sweet
odours. ^^ And *I will bring
the land into desolation: and
your enemies which dwell there-

in shall be "astonished at it.

33 And TwiiricafteTy'^'u' among the

^ifE: and \T draw out "f
sword after you : and your land
shall be ^

deloktl?"' and your cities

a 2 Chr. 3S.
•21. Seech. 25.

b Judg. 5. 6.

Isai. 33. 8.

Lam. I. 4.

Zech. 7. 14.

c Jer. 2. 30
& 5. a See
Amos 4. 6—12.
d See ver. 21.

e 2 Sam. 22.
27. Ps. 18. 26.

/ Deut. 32.
25. Jer. 14. 12
& 24. 10 & 29.
17, 18. Ezek.
5. 17 & 6. 3
& 14. 17 & 29. 8
& 33. 2.

p Ezek, 21.7.
ftNmn.l4.1-J.

Deut. 28. 21.

i ver. 17.

i Job 13. 25.

k Ps. I05. 16.

Isai. 3. 1. Ezek.
4. 16 & 5. 16
& 14. 13.

I Isai. 9. 20.

Mic. 6. 14.

Hag. 1.6.

TrtJo8h.7.12,
13. Judg. 2. 14.

n ver. 21, 24.

o Isai. 59. 18
& 63. 3 & 66.
15. Jer. 21. 5.

Ezek. 5. 13, 15
& 8. 18.

p Deut. 28.
65. Ezek. 4. 17
& 24. 23 & 33.
10. Cp. Ezek.
6.9.
q See ver. 18.

r Deut. 28.
53. Ezek. 5. 10.

Cp. 2 Kin. 6.
29 & Lam. 4. 10
& Baruch 2. 3.

s Cp. Neh. 9.

2 & Prov. 28. 13
& 1 John 1. 9.

See 1 Kin. 8.

33—36 & Dau.
9. 4—19.

t 2 Chr. 14. 5
& 34. 3, 4, 7. See
Ezek. 6. 3—6.
u ch. 6. 2.

Num. 5. 6.

V Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 20 & 2 Chr.
34. 5 & Ezek.
6. 5.

w Neh. 2. 3.

Jer. 4. 7. See
2 Kin. 25. 4—
10.

X Ps. 74. 7.

Lam. I. 10.

Ezek. 9. 6
&21. 2.

}/ Jer. 6. 20.

See Isai. 1. Il-
ia & Amos 5.

21—23.
z See Ex. 6.

12.

a Jer. 9. 11
& 25. 11, 18.

b Cp. 1 Kin.
21.29 & 2 Chr.
1 2. 6, 7 & 32. 26
& 33. 12, 13.

c Deut. 28.
37. 1 Kin. 9. 8.

Jer. 18. 16& 19.

8. Ezek. 5. 15.

d Ex. 2. 24
&6.5. Ps. 106.

45. Ezek. 16.60.

e Deut. 4. 27
&28. 64. Neh.
1. 8. Ps. 44.
11. Jer. 9. 16.

Ezek. 12. 1.'') &
20. 23&22. 1.5.

Zeoli.7.14. Cp.
Luke 21. t>4.

/ Cp. I's. 85.
1.

Shall, be a ^^g^^^ 34 arpj^^^^
^j^^jj

the land enjoy her sabbaths, as

long as it lieth desolate, and ye
be in your enemies' land; even
then shall the land rest, and
enjoy her sabbaths, ^s ^g iQy^g

as it lieth desolate it shall ^^^^

T*P<5+ * ^^^" "^^^® ^^^^ which it had not i-^icoi), because it did not rest ^n

your sabbaths, when ye dwelt
upon it.

36 ^nJ as^or ^^^^^ ^j^^^^^

are left ^uve of IZ ^I will send
a faintness into their hSs hi the
lands of then* t^t^tV, and Hhe
sound of a 41[iken leaf shall chase
them; and they shall flee, as

°"ffee1n|"' ^om ^^^ sword ; and they
shall fall when none pursueth.
37 And they shall ^^"j^?^ one
upon another, as it were before

*a^ sword, when none pursueth:
and ^"^ye shall have no power
to stand before your enemies.
33 And ye shall perish among
the he\1hen, aud the land of your
enemies shall eat you up. 39 And
they that are left of you ^shall

pine away in their iniquity in,

your enemies' lands; and als0|

in the iniquities of their father
shall they pine away with them,
40 And sj^l^Qj giiall confess theii,

iniquity, and the iniquity o
their fathers, J-J^ "their trespas

which they trespassed agains
me, and ^^'^thaf afe^"'^ they hav
walked contrary unto ™|'. ^^

^nd tn

I also have walked contrary unt
them, and ^ave brought the
into the land of their tH^H:
then their ^uncircumcised heT/i

be ^humbled, and they tliej

accept of the punishment
their SJ^jSgi "^^ then will

^rememl3er my covenant wit|

Jacob,' and also my covenant wil

Isaac, and also my covenant wil

Abraham A\ill I remember; an
I will -^remember the laiij

A.V.

» Or, bij

* Heb. driven,
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43 «The land also shall be left

of them, and shall enjoy her

sabbaths, while she lieth desolate

without {S; and they shall

accept of the punishment of

their iniquity : because, even
because they l%%t%i my Tulffmeng'

and because their soul abhorred
my statutes. ^ And yet for all

that, when they be in the land

of their enemies, ^I will not

caKL\'l^"ay. neither will I abhor
them, to destroy them utterly,

and to *break my covenant with

them: for I am the Lord their

God;
"^^ B^ I will for their sakes

remember the covenant of their

ancestors, ^whom I brought forth

out of the land of Egypt ^in

[the sight of the ^e'afe that I

might be their God: I am the

Lord.
46 i^These are the statutes and

Sfments ^ud laws, which the

Lord made between him and
the children of Israel ''in mount

,
Sinai by the hand of Moses.

I

'

I

"•And the Lord spake un-
'2*7 *^ Moses, saying, ^ Speak

'' unto the children of Israel,

1 md say unto them. When a man
^ ^liall ^XTsSa^r VOW, Hhe persons
t hall be for the Lord by thy
{ estimation. ^ And thy estimation

,
Ihall be of the male from twenty
(dears old even unto sixty years

E tld, even thy estimation shall be
ilfty shekels of silver, after ^the

Jljiekel of the sanctuary. ^ And
eif it be a female, then thy esti-

(( nation shall be thirty shekels.

1 1
And if it be from ^yo years

iil
ild even unto twenty years old,

illhen thy estimation shall be of

I he male twenty shekels, and
aj
3r the female ten shekels. ®And

ajlf it be from a month old even

a See ver. 34.

b Cp. Deut.
4. 31

&'2Kin. 13. 23
& Neh. 9. 3i
&Ilom. II. 2.

c ver. !•'>.

d ch. 22. 33.

e Ps. 98. 2.

Ezek. 20. 9, 22.

/yer. 33.

g ch. 27. 34.

Deut. 6. 1

& 12. 1.

h ch. 25. 1.

i Num. 6. 2

(for mg. )»

Cp. Judg. II.

30, 31, 39
& 1 Sam. I. 11,

28.

See Num. 30.

j ver. 15, 19.

k ch. 22. 14.

I ver. 2.'5.

See Ex. SO. 13.

unto five years old, then thy
estimation shall be of the male
five shekels of silver, and for

the female thy estimation shall

be three shekels of silver. ^ And
if it be from sixty years old

and "Xve'^ ; if it be a male, then
thy estimation shall be fifteen

shekels, and for the female ten
shekels. ^ But if he be poorer
than thy estimation, then he
shall present himself bcforC tho priost,

and the priest shall value him;
according to "^^^g^L^^iiftV'"'' that

vowed shall the priest value

him.
^ And if it be a beast, whereof

i^^en £^ an f^^S^ unto the Lord,
all that any man givetli of such
unto the Lord shall be holy.
"^ -^He shall not alter it, nor
change it, a good for a bad, or

a bad for a good : and if he shall

at all change beast for beast,
+l-i/iTi both i+ o,^/| that for which it is changedmen ItdllU the exchange thereof

shall be holy. ^^ And if it be
any unclean beast, of which they
do not ofibr ^^ imcT unto the
Lord, then he shall prelLt the
beast before the priest: ""^ and
the priest shall value it, whether
it be good or bad :

* as thou
the priest valuest it, ^^ cViqII if

valuest it, who art the priest, ®'-' »ia«'A1 xu

be. ""^ -^But if he will 'itii

redeem it, then he shall add
'^^^ fifth part thereof unto thy
estimation.

^* And when a man shall

sanctify his house to be holy
unto the Lord, then the priest

shall estimate it, whether it be
good or bad : as the priest shall

estimate it, so shall it stand.
^5 '"^And if he that sanctified it

will redeem his house, then he
shall add *the fifth part of the
money of thy estimation unto it,

and it shall be his.

R.V. ^ Qr, Tnake a special miv 2 o^, according to thy eatimation of persons unto the Lord, tlien thy estimation d;c.

A.V. * Ileb, according to thy estimation, O priest, t&c.
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^® And if a man shall sanctify

unto the Lord ,nZ'-''Lrt. ofsome part
the

field of his possession, then thy

estimation shall be according to

the ^S^ thereof: "^^ '""V^^ ^^ ^

homer of barley seed shall he

vahmd at fifty shekels of silver.

^^ If he sanctify his field from
the year of jubile, according to

thy estimation it shall stand.
^^ But if he sanctify his field

after the jubile, then the priest

shall ^'reckon unto him the

money according to the years

that reJaTnf'even uuto the year of
inKil/ii Q-ii/1 an abatement shall be made

the J'^^ne, ailU it shall be abated

fi'om thy estimation. ^^ ^And
if he that sanctified the field

will in ^any^wise redeem it, then he
shall add ^the fifth part of the

money of thy estimation unto it,

and it shall be assured to him.
^° And if he will not redeem the

field, or if he have sold the field

to another man, it shall not be
redeemed any ™ore.'

^^
But tlie

field, -^when it goeth out in the
jubile, shall be holy unto the
Lord, as a field ^devoted; Hhe
possession thereof shall be the

priest's. ^^ And if Jman sanctify

unto the Lord a field which
he hath bought, '"which is not
of the fiefds of l^is possession;
2^ ''then the priest shall reckon
unto him the worth of thy

estimation °c?;m UUtO the yCar 01^ the

jubile: and he shall give thine

estimation in that day, as a holy

thing unto the Lord. ^^ ^In the
year of ^^^ jubile the field shall

return unto him of whom it was
bought, even to him to whom the

possession of the land du'^lfong.
^^ And all thy estima.tions shall

be according to ^the shekel of

a See Ex. 30.

1) See Ex. 13.

c ver. 11—13.

d ver. 23.

ch. 25. 15, 16.

e ver. 21.

Josh. 6. 17—19.
1 Sam. 15. 21.

/ ver. 13.

g See ver. 13.

Ji Cp. Num.
21.2
& Judg. 11.35.

i Gen. 14. 20
& 28. 22.

Num. 18.21,24.

Deut. 14. 28.

2Chr. 31.5, 6,

12.

Neh. 13.12.
Mai. 3. 8, 10.

3 ch. 25. 28,

30, 31, 33, 41.

Tc ver. 28.

I Num. 18.

14.

Ezek. 44. 29.

m ch. 25. 10,

2-3.

n Ezek. 20.
37.

Cp. Jer. 33. 13.

o ver. 18.

p ver. 10.

q c)i. 25. 28.

r ch. 26. 46.

S ver. 3.

t cli. 25. 1

& 26. 46.

A.V. * Or, tlie land of an hmner, tkc.

the sanctuary : ^ twenty gerahs
shall be the shekel.

26 Only Hhe + firstling ir^i
llPftcj+<a wViipVi is made a firstling to theUUdStS, WHICH should be the Lord's

fiJSfing, no man shall sanctify it;

whether it be S^, or ^^^%\ it is

the Lord's. 27 J^^^^ jf ^^ y^^ ^^
an unclean beast, then he shall

redleS it accordiug to thine esti-

mation, ''and shall add ""^° ^^
^^®

fifth part Of ^fl£eto: or if it be
not redeemed, then it shall be
sold according to thy estimation.

28 Notwithstanding, e,^^ Ac^\Tr\^t^t\
Notwithstanding ^O QeVOteQ

thing, that a man shall devote
unto the Lord of all that he
hath, ^t*^^ of man ^^^ beast, ^^^

of the field of his possession,

,

shall be sold or redeemed : every ,'

devoted thing is most holy unto
\

the Lord. ^9 '*]s^one devoted,]
which shall be devoted of men,
shall be 'SZ'A\ t^t shall surely

be put to death.
20 And %11 the tithe of the

land, whether of the seed of the

land, or of the fruit of the tree,

is the Lord's: it is holy unto
the Lord. ^^ And if a mam
will at all redeem ^^ffc*^ of his tXl
he shall add ffeV^eto the fifth part'

thereof. ^2 ^^ eonc^^ning the
tithe of the 1%^^ or of the flock,

even of whatsocvcr '^passcth under
the rod, the tenth shall be holy

unto the Lord. ^^ jj^ gj^g^n j^q^

search whether it be good 01

bad, ^neither shall he change it;

and if he change it at all, ther
Virkfli if QTirl that for which it is changecUUIU 11 dllU the change thereof

shall be holy ; it shall not h
redeemed

^^ *'These are the command
ments, which the Ix)rd com
manded Moses for the childrei

of Isi-ael 4n mount Sinai.

t Ileb. firstborn, dx.
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THE POUliTH BOOK OF MOSES,

[B.V.] COMMONLY CALLED

[A.V,] CALLED

NUMBERS.

^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses ^in the wilderness of
bmai, ^'in the tabemacle ^of the

^onTr&n. ^on the fii'st day of

he second month, in the second
i^ear after thej were come out
)f the land of Egypt, saying,

Take ye the sum of all the
ongregation of the children of

srael, after their families, by
.6lr fathers' houses, according to ilipk
the house of their fathers, with ^^^^

umber of <fe names, every Sail'

^y their polls ; ® *''from twenty
ears old and upward, all that

re able to go forth to war
n isralh thou and Aaron shall

Lumber them ^by their armiS.

And with you there shall be
* man of every tribe ; every one
ijaorl rkf his fathers' house. 5 AnrlledU OI the house of his fathers. AHU
pese are the names of the
^en that shall stand with you

:

•f the tribe 0/ Beubeu ; ^Elizur the
bn of Shedem% ^ Of Simeon

;

Shelumiel the son of Zurishad-
aL "^ Of Judah ; **Nahshon the
on of Amminadab. ^ Of Issa-

)iar; 'Si^ti the son of Zuar.
[Of Zebulun ; ^'Eliab the son of
lelon. ""^ Of the children of

oseph: of Ephraim; ^Elishama
he son of Ammihud : of Ma-
asseh ; "'Gamaliel the son of

laD

a ch. 7. 60.

b ch. 10. 11,

12.

Ex. 19. 1.

c Ex. 25. 22.

d ch. 7. 66.

e Cp.ch.9. 1.

/ch. 7. 72.

g ch. 7. 42.

h ch. 7. 78.

i Ex. 30. 12
& 38. 26
& 2 Sam. 24. 2
& iChr. 21. 2.

See ch. 26. 2—
51.

j ch. 26. 9.

k ch. 7. 2.

Cp. Ex. 18. 21,

25.

See 1 Chr. 27.
16—22.

I ver. 18, 20,

22.

ch. 3. 47.

1 Chr. 23. 3, 24.

m ch. 14. 29.

Ex. 30. 14.

nlChr. 12.

31
& 16.41.
2 Chr. 28. 15
&3I. 19.

Ezra 8. 20.

ICx. 12. 51.

2J ch. 7. 30.

q ch. 7. 36.

r See Ex. 6.

23.

s For ver.
20—46,
see ch. 2, 3—32.

t ch. 7. 18.

u ch. 7. 24.

V ch. 7. 48.

1 Chr. 7. 26.

w ch. 7. 54.

Pedahzur. ^^ Of Benjamin ; **Abi-

dan the son of Gideoni. ^^ Of
Dan; '^Ahiezer the son of Am-
mishaddai. ^^ Of Asher ; -^Pagiel

the son of ^trSH'
""^ Of Gad;

Eliasaph the son of ^""^ Deuel.
^^ Of Naphtali; ^'Ahira the son of
TTtian 1^ Th (^af>. are they that were J called
XJiidii. xiicjsvy were the renowned

ofthe congregation, *^^^ princes of

the tribes of^their ^^^^^'^iates!''^'^''

heads of ^^^ Hhousands fl Israel.
^^ And Moses and Aaron took
these men wiiich are ^^expressed
by i^eivTames:

^^ ^ud they assem-
bled all the congregationtogether
on the first day of the second
month, and they declared their

pedigrees after then* families,
\\xr their fathers' houses, q /^r»rki^rl i i-» <v^y the house of their fathers, dCCOlUlllg

to the number of the na^mes,

from twenty years old and up-
ward, by their polls. ^^ As the

Lord commanded Moses, so he
numbered them in the wilderness

of Sinai.
2°And the children of *Reuben,

Israel's eidesfson^'by their genera-

tions, after tlicir families, by ^iiT

house oftheWaUiers, aCCOrdlUg tO the

number of the names, by their

polls, every male from twenty
years old and upward, all that

were able to go forth to war;

R.V. 1 In ch. 2. 14, Reuel. 2 Or, families
A.V. » ch. 2. 14, he is called Reuel.
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Chap, i, v. 21] NUMBERS [Chap, i, v. 38

b Ci). oil. 26.

C Cp. cV\. 26.

37.

; Cp. cli. 26.

21 those that were numbered of

them, e^en of the tribe of Reuben,

were ^ forty and six thousand «cp.ch.26.

and five hundred.
22 Of the children of Simeon, by

their generations, a& their isnni-

li/^a Vkir their fathers' houses, fho'^iP
lies, Dy the house of their fathers, tUOteU

that were numbered o^^them. ac-

cording to the number of the

names, by their polls, every 27:

male from twenty years old and

upward, all that were able to

go forth to war ;
^3 those that

were numbered of them, e^en of

the tribe of Simeon, were "fifty 14.

and nine thousand and three

hundred.
24 Of the children of Gad,

by their generations, after their
Pr»«r.ili^a "hxT their fathers' houses,
lamilieS, Oy the house of their fathers,

according to the number of the

names, from twenty years old

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war ;
25 those that

were numbered of them, g^en of

the tribe of Gad, were 4brty

and five thousand six hundred

and fifty.

26 Of the children of Judah,

by their generations, after their
•forviilicka VkTT their fathers' houses,
lamineS, oy the house of their fathers,

according to the number of the

names, from twenty years old

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war ;
27 those that

were numbered of them, ^ven of

the tribe of Judah, were ^three-

score and fourteen thovisand and
six hundred.

23 Of the children of Issachar,

by their generations, after their
Pn-rv^ilitkC! l-k^r their fathers' houses,
lamnieS, oy the house of their fathers,

according to the number of the

names, from twenty years old

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war ;
29 those that

were luimbered of them, ^^^n of

the tribe of Issachar, were ^ fifty 25.

and four thousand and four

hundred.

e Cp. ch. 26.
18.

/ Cp. cli. 26.
34.

g Cp. ch. 26.

Sara. 24. 9.

h Cp. oh. 26.
41.

i Cp. cli. 26.

2° Of the children of Zebulun,

by their generations, af^ter their
+orvi41ioc! Kit their fathers' liouses,
lamilieS, oy the house of their fathers,^

according to the number of

the names, from twenty years

old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war ;

^^ those

that were numbered of them, even

of the tribe of Zebulun, were
^ fifty and seven thousand and
four hundred.

^2 Of the children of Joseph,

namely, of the children of

Ephraim, by their generations,

aFt^er thcir families, by theX'usfonheir

fatK according to the number
of the names, from twenty years

old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war ;

^^ those

that were numbered of them,

g^g„ of the tribe of Ephraim,
were '^forty thousand and five

hmidred.
^^ Ofthe children of Manasseh,

by their generations, after their
4V»Tv^i1i£ko Vk-ir their fathers' houses,
lamillCb, oy the house of their fathers,

according to the number of the

names, from twenty years olc

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war ;
^^ those tha

were numbered of them, ^^^^

the tribe of Manasseh, were

•^thirty and two thousand anc

two hundred.
2® Of the children of Benjamin,

by their generations, after their
PoTviilioa Kir their fathers' liouses,lamineb, oy the house of their fathers,

according to the number of the

names, from twenty years old

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war ;
^^ those that

were numbered of them, e^^,^

the tribe of Benjamin, were

'^thirty and five thousand anc

four hundred.
38 Of the children of Dan

by their generations, after theii

-PoTYiilicic! Vktr their fathers' houses,
lamilieb, oy the house of their fathers

according to the number of th<

names, from twenty years ol(
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Chap, i, v. 38] NUMBERS [Chap. 2, v. 5

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war ;
^^ those that

were numbered of them, g,,^^, of

the tribe of Dan, were ^three-

score and two thousand and
seven hundred.

^° Of the children of Asher,

by their generations, after their
pQTYiiliocs ^'\\T their fathers' houses,
laiUllieh, Uy the house of their fathers,

according to the number of the
names, from twenty years old

and upward, all that were able

to go forth to war; ^^ those
that were numbered of them,

even of thc tribc of Ashcr, were
•^ forty and one thousand and
five hundred.

^^ Of the children of Naphtali,

throughout their generations, after

their lamilieS, by the house^of^'^their

faTS. according to the number
jof the names, from twenty years

old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war ;

^^ those

that were numbered of them,

|e«m of the tribe of JSTaphtali, were
^ fifty and three thousand and
four hundred.
^ *These are tSS that were

numbered, which Moses and
Aaron numbered, and the princes
of Israel, being twelve men:
they were each one for his fathers' house.
3ach one was for the house of his fathers.

*5 So were^afftLse that wcrc uuni-

bered of the children of l^l{ by
their fathers' houses, -fVrvm +iiroV»+Tr

;he house of their fathers, lAOIII LWeUiy
fears old and upward, all that

w^ere able to go forth to war in

[srael ;
^® even all they that were

Vtiumbered were ™six hundred
thousand and three thousand
md five hundred and fifty.

»i
^'^ But ^the Levites after the

pribe of their fathers were not
mmbered among them. ^^ For
;he Loud haflpoken unto Moses,
^dArinrr 49 / \tiKt t^iG tribe of Levi thou
>ciying, v^iny thou Shalt not number
halt not number, n£iifV.£v« shalt thou +ol^^
:he tribe of Levi, neicnei IdKC
i;he sum of them among the

a ch. 3. 7, 8.

Ex. 33. 21.

Hoe ch. 4. 1.5—

b Cp. ch. 26.
43.

c See ch. 3.

23—38.

d ch. lO. 17,
•21.

ech. 3. 10,38
& 18. 22.

Cp. 1 Sam. 6.

19
& 2 Sam. 6. 6, 7
& 1 Ohr. 13. 10.

/ Cp. ch. 23.
47.

g ch. 2. 2, 34.

71 ch. 8. 19

& 16.46
& 18. 5.

ich. 3.7,8,38
&8. 26
& 9. 19, 23
& 18.3—5
& 31. 30, 47.

1 Chr. 23. 32.

2Chr. 13. 11.

j Cp. ch. 26.
50.

k ch. 26. 64.

J ch. 1. 52.

?n Ex. 38. 26.

Cp. ch. 11.21
& 26. 51
& Ex. 12. 37.

n ch. 2. 33.

Cp. ch. 26. 57,

58, 62.

See ch. 3
& ch. 4
& 1 Chr. 6.

See Ex. 6.

23.

children of Israel :
^° '"but ^'^Rou

^

shait"ap%int the Lcvitcs ovcr the
tabernacle of ^^'^ testimony, and
over all the ^vessSr thereof, and
over all ti^^t^&^&o to it: they
shall bear the tabernacle, and
all the ^^'^S^ thereof; and they
shall minister unto it, ''and shall

encamp round about the taber-

nacle. ^^ ^And when the taber-

nacle setteth forward, the Levites

shall take it down: and when
the tabernacle is to be pitched,

the Levites shall set it up : ^and
the stranger that cometh nigh
shall be put to death. ^^ And
the children of Israel shall pitch

their tents, every man by his

own camp, and ^every man by
his own standard, uSSghout^ their

hosts. ^^ But the Levites shall

pitch round about the tabernacle

of ^^^ testimony, that there be no
'^wrath upon the congregation of

the children of Israel : *and the

Levites shall keep the charge of

the tabernacle of *^® testimony.
54 Thusr the children of ij^fdk
according to all that the Lord
commanded Moses, so did they.

^ And the Lord spake unto

2 Moses and unto Aaron, say-

ing. Every man of the clllldreU

of Israel shall pitch ^^^"^^ "^^^ by
his own standard, Avith the ^S^n
rk-P -fVickiT* fathers' houses: over against tlie
Oi LllUll father's house: *far off about the

tent of meeting eliQll fViPV
tabernacle of the congregation ^aa'^a'- ^^^^j

"nifcb '^^"'^^ about 3 A rj(1 those that pitch

on the east side toward the
sunrising shall be fVipkxr r^f -tht^

rising of the sun shall ^^^^J ^1 lllU

standard of the camp of jSdah'
according to +}ipir hosts . onrl

pitch throughout tiicii armies • ciinj.

the prince of the children of Judah qIioII ViP'
Nahshon the son of Amminadab »i*«.aa *J^

"Nahshon the son of Amminadab. 4 A |-ir| Tiia
captain of the children of Judah. xi.iiva mo
host, and those that were num-
bered of them, were threescore

and fourteen thousand and six

hundred. ^ And those that do

pitch next unto him shall be

A.V. • Tlcb. over against.
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Chap. 2, v. 5] NUMBERS [Chap. 2, v. 28

the tribe of Issachar : and NetKel
of the children of Issachar cVinll Vick Nethanel

the son of Zuar oiicin wt? captain
the son of Zuar: 6 and l,:^ Vjrwaf

of the children of Issachar. And ^A*» H^fetj

and those that were numbered
thereof, were fifty and four thou-

sand and four tllHH: ^ Ei the
tribe of Zebulun: and ferlSfson
the children of Zebulun qKoII Vk£k Eliab the

of Helen olldli. Ut; captain
son of Helon: 8 and Viia iirtt3+

of the children of Zebulun. And ^^l^ llUbt,

and those that were numbered
thereof, were fifty and seven
thousand and four hundred. ^ All

that were numbered
f,? the camp

of Judah were an hundred thou-
sand and fourscore thousand and
six thousand and four hundred,
according to i1-|/:^ii* hosts. "They aVioll
throughout tilCll armies. These oiA<*AA

set forth first,

fiist set forth.

^° On the south side shall be
the standard of the camp of

Reuben according to their aimfls^

and the c?ptafn of the children of

Reuben shall be Elizur the son
of Shede'ur. ^^ And his host, and
those that were numbered there-

of, were forty and six thousand
and five hundred. ^^ And those

whfch pitch "e^t^y^nto him shall be
the tribe of Simeon : and the

ca?tTin of the children of Simeon
shall be Shelumiel the son of

iUSSa.^ '^ rA his host, and those

that were numbered of them,,

were fifty and nine thousand
and three ^^l& -"^T^^n the tribe

of Gad : and the caT)Si of the

'^iin^ of Gad shall be Eliasaph

the son of Vf|uel^
""^

Ind his host,

and those that were numbered
of them, were forty and five

thousand and six hundred and
fifty. ^® All that were numbered
fn the camp of Reuben were an
hundred thousand and fifty and
one thousand and four hundred
andfifty,tro^,^janheiraS£/And
they shall set forth i„ the'lecomi rank.

1/ e TV|p« fli^ tent of
.

J-AIUU Uie tabernacle of the
meeting rVioIT ai^i- forward, ^v-i+Vi

congregation »ilclll teUt forward >V1LII

a oil. 10. li—

bch. 10. 2:2-

24.

Cp. Ps. so. 2.

c Cp. ch. 7.
'^2, 47
& 10. 20.

20.

dch. I0.18—

e eh. lO. 17

the camp of the Levites in the

midst of the cam?- ^^ they en-

camp, so shall they set forward,

every man in his p\S by their

standards.
^^ On the west side shall be

the standard of the camp of

Ephraim according to their armtes*

and the e^a'^i^afn of the «^iilr of
Ephraim shall be Elishama the
son of Ammihud. ^® And his

host, and those that were num-
bered of them, were forty thou-
sand and five hundred. ^^ And
next^unto

J^Jjj^ gj^^jj ^^ ^j^^ ^^.J^^ ^f

Manasseh: and the c^puTn of the
children of Manasseh shall be
Gamaliel the son of ItSZ: ^A
his host, and those that were
numbered of them, were thirty

and two thousand and two hundred!
^^ Th4 the tribe of Benjamin:
and

^
the SS. of the '^gt'^ of

Benjamin shall be Abidan the
son of W^: 23 and

J^^g J^^g^^ ^^^^

those that were numbered of
them, were thirty and five thou-
sand and four hundred. ^4 j^u
that were numbered of the camp
of Ephraim were an hundred
thousand and eight thousand
and an hundred, Th^'SuV their

aSs. ^And they shall g^VwiJd
third,

in the third rank,
25 On the north side shall be the standard of

The standard of the camp of Dan shall be
the camp of Dan according to +lii:^iT. hosts .

on the north side by tllt/ll armies

and the ^^^^ of the children of

Dan shall be Ahiezer the son of

Ammishaddai. ^e ^^^ j^jg j^^gi^^

and those that were numbered
of them, were threescore and two
thousand and seven hundred.
27 And those that ^'^*e'ncanSby*° him
shall be the tribe of Aslier : and
the captain of tho children of Asher
shall be Pagiel the son of ^Sc'an''

^^ And his host, and those that I

were numbered of them, were
forty and one thousand and|

R.V. » In ch. 1. 14, Deuel.

A.V. • Deiiel, ch. 1. 14,
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Chap. 2, v. 28] NUMBERS [Chap. 3, y. 16

five £-:]-i=
29 -d the tribe of

Naphtali: and the cSSl of the

children of Naphtali shall be
Ahira the son of ff^S;

^° Ind
his host, and those that were
numbered of them, were fifty

and three thousand and four

hundred. ^^ All they that were
numbered fl the camp of Dan
were an hundred thousand and
fifty and seven thousand and
six hundred. "They shall s«t jorth

hindmost ^{^ their standards.
32 These are thSle wMch were

nimibered of the children of
Tai»Qtfk1 \\\T their fathers' houses . oilISl del uy the house of their fathers • <^*^

those that were numbered of the
camps ttSghoiff their hosts were
j^six hundred thousand and three
thousand and five hundred and
fifty. 33But ^the Levites were not
numbered among the children of
Israel ; as the Lord commanded
Moses. 34 Thus did the children of

brS^dld according to all that the
Lord commanded mSS -^so they
pitched by their standards, and
50 they set forward, every one

fg^r their families, according to
,

their fathers' houses,
ihe house of their fathers.

.^ TiSe aBo are the genera-
"^ tions of Aaron and Moses
^ in the day that the Lord
ipake with Moses in mount
^inai. ^ ^^(j these are the
lames of the sons of Aaron;
Kadab the firstborn, and Abihu,
ileazar, and Ithamar. 3 These
re the names of the sons of

Laron, **the priests which were
,nointed,^*whom he consecrated
minister in the priest's office.

1 *And Nadab and Abihu died
'i>efore the Lord, when they
ffered strange fire before the
jORD, in the wilderness of Sinai,

nd they had no children: and
Ueazar and Ithamar ministered

a ch. 1. 50
& 8. 6
& 18. 2,

b ch. 8. 11,

15, 24, 26.

C ch. 10. 25—
27.

d ch. 8. 19

& 18. 6.

e See ch. I.

46.

/ch. 8. 16.

g See ch. I.

47.

hch. 18. 7.

Cp. Rom. 12.7.

i ver. 3&
See ch. I. 51.

j Cp. ch. 24.
'2, 5, 6.

k ver. 41.

ch. 3. 16
& IS. 6.

I See Ex. 13.

2.

m ch. 8. 17.

Ex. 13. 12, 15.

n See Ex. 6.

See Lev.
ch. 8.

p See Ex. 28.
41.

q ch. 26. 61.

Lev. 10. 1, 2.

1 Chr. 24. 2.

r ver. 39.

ch. 26. 62.

Cp. di. I. 47.

hi the priest's office in the ^'"^i^^^^

of Aaron their father.
^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^*Bring the tribe

of Levi near, and present them
before Aaron the priest, that
they may minister unto him.
^ And they shall keep his charge,
and the charge of the whole con-
gregation before the tabSLie of

the c'SSJegltion, *to do the scrvice

of the tabernacle. ^ And they
shall keep all the i^^^^^,, of
fhp tent of meeting, onH fli**^^^^ tabernacle of the congregation, «'t**-«- tiiic;

charge of the childi^en of Israel,

^to do the service of the taber-
nacle. ^ And ^thou shalt give
the Levites unto Aaron and
to his sons: they are ^^wholly
given unto him '°"

^^l^^^"-^^ of the
children of Israel. ^° And thou
shalt ^appoint Aaron and his

sons, and ''they shall ^a^Sn their

iSsWce : and Hhe stranger that
Cometh nigh shall be put to

death.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ And I, behold,
*I have taken the Levites from
among the children of Israel

instead of all the firstborn

that openeth the mat?S among
the children of isSfiLeTeLe the
Levites shall be Slnei

'^ BeSLe
^all the firstborn are nune; for

^on the day that I smote all the
firstborn in the land of Egypt
I hallowed unto me all the first-

born in Israel, both man and
beast: mineateybe! I am the
Lord.

"^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses in the wilderness of Sinai,

saying, ^^ Number the childi*en
o-F T ,i^\ri by their fathers' houses, y.^Ui AJCVl after the house of their fathers, OJ
their families : *'every male from
a month old and upward shalt

thou number them. ^^And Moses

R.V. • Ileb. given, given. * (j^-^ from ^ Or, number

A.V. * Heb. whose Itand he Jiiled.
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numbered them according to

the *\vord of the Lord, as he
was commanded. ^"^ ^And these

were the sons of Levi by their

names; Gershon, and Kohath,
and Merari. ^^ And these are the

names of the sons of Gershon by
their families

; LibS! and Shimei.

^^And the sons of Kohath by
their families ; ''Amram, and izeiw.

Hebron, and Uzziel. ^° And the
sons of Merari by their families

;

Mahii! and Mushi. These are the
families of the Levites according
i-f^ their fathers' houses.
^^ the house of their fathers.

2^ Of Gershon was the family

of the Libnites, and the family of

the siihiSS- these are the families

of the Gershonites. ^^ Those
that were numbered of them,
according to the number of all

the males, from a month old

and upward, even those that
were numbered of them were
seven thousand and five hundred.
^^ -^The families of the Ger-
shonites shall pitch behind the
tabernacle westward. ^'* And the
prince ^-P +V»o fathers' house ^f 4-\\ci
chief ^^ ^'it; house of the father ^^ ^'^^^

Gershonites shall be Eliasaph
the son of Lael. ^^ And ^'the

charge of the sons of Gershon
in ihf' tent of meeting qViqIIiix i;xici tabernacle of the congregation oaa«'Aa

be Hhe tabernacle, and *"^the

tenti" '^the covering thereof, and
^the han|?ng foi" thc door of the

tent of meeting, 26 n-t^A PfVio
tabernacle of the congregation, cnn-i viikd

hangings of the court, and 'the

curtaki for the door of the court,

which is by the tabernacle, and
by the altar round about, and
^the cords of it for all the service

thereof.
2"^ And of Kohath was the

family of ^the Amramites, and
the family of the iSmrS, and
the family of the Hebronites,
and the family of the Uzzielites :

these are the families of the

a cli. 2G. 57.

Gen. 46. 11.

Ex. 6. 16.

1 Chr. 6. 1, 11)

& 23. 6.

h Ex. 6. 17.

1 Chr. 6. 17
& 23. 7.

c Ex. 6. 18.

1 Chr. 6. 2, 18
& 23. 12.

d Cp. Ex. 6.
22
& Lev. 10. 4.

e Ex. 6. 19.

1 Chi-. 6. 19
& 23. 21.

/ Ex. 25. 10.

g Ex. 25. 23.

h Ex. 25. 31.

i Ex. 27. 1

& 30. 1.

j cli. I. 53.

k ch. 4. 24-
26.

I Ex. 25. 9.

m Ex. 26. 7
& 36. 14.

n Ex. 26. 14.

o Ex. 26. 36.

p Ex. 27. 9.

q ch. 4. 31,

32.

r Ex. 27. 16.

s Ex. 2G. 15.

t Ex. 26. 26.

M Ex. 26. 32,
37.

V ver. 37.

Ex. 35. 18
& 39. 40.

w Ex. 26. 19.

X Ex. 27. 10.

y 1 Chr. 26.
23.

z Ex. 27. 19.

rt ver. 26.

KohathiteS. ^S Accordmg to
^i^Q

number of all the males, from
a mouth old and upward, ^^^^^

were eight thousand and six

hundred, keeping the charge of

the sanctuary. ^^ The families

of the sons of Kohath shall pitch

on the side of the tabernacle

southward, ^o j^^^ ^he ST of

the hoSe'^oTihlTatler of the families

of the Kohathites shall be ^Eli-

zaphan the son of UzzieL ^^ And
their charge shall be -^the ark,

and ^the table, and ^the candle-

stick, and Hhe altars, and the

vessels of the sanctuary where-
with they minister, and ^the

hl^nlfng, and all the service thereof.
^^ And Eleazar the son of Aaron
the priest shall be STo^4?the^S
of the Levites, and have the

oversight of them that keep the

charge of the sanctuary.
^^ Of Merari was the family

of the Mahlites, and the family
of the Mushites: these are the
families of Merari. ^^And those
that were numbered of them,
according to the number of all

the males, from a month old

and upward, were six thousand
and two hundred. ^^ And the
prince ^-P +1^^%. fathers' house ^f +Vko
chief y^ ^^A^ house of the father OI llie

families of Merari was Zuriel

the son of Abihail: Jfe shall

pitch on the side of the taber-

nacle northward. ^^ ^And ^^nier

the^TtSflind charge of the sons of

Merari shall be ^the boards of|

the tabernacle, and Hhe bars!

thereof, and ^^the pillars thereof, i

and ^the sockets thereof, and
|

all the ^"^v*S?*' thereof, and all
the service thereof; 37 onrl ^i\\c^ t^iUqvc
that serveth thereto, aUU Wie pilldl b

of the court round about, and
their sockets, and ^their pins,

and ^their cords. ^^
^{J^ those

that encimp bcforc the tabernack
eastward, Vipfni*f» +ViP> ^"*

toward the east, even *-'^^A'-'iC' tiic tabernacl«

R.V. ^ Heb. the office of the cliarge.

A.V. * Ileb. mouth. t Heb. the office of the charge.
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^.p meeting toward the sunrising, oIiqII Vjp^^ the congregation eastward, aiicin. kjk^

Moses, and Aaron and his sons,

^keeping the charge of the

sanctuary ^for the charge of

the children of Israel ; and ^the

stranger that cometh nigh shall

be put to death. ^^ All that

were numbered of the Levites,

which Moses and Aaron num-
bered at the commandment of

the Lord, throughout their families,

all the males from a month old

and upward, were twenty and
two thousand.

^^ And the Lord said unto
Moses, Number all the firstborn

of the males of the children of

Israel from a month old and
upward, and take the number
of their names. ^^ ^And thou
shalt take the Levites for me
(I am the Lord) instead of all

the firstborn among the children

of Israel ; and the cattle of the
Levites instead of all the first-

lings among the cattle of the
children of Israel. ^^ And Moses
numbered, as the Lord com-
manded him, all the firstborn

among the children of Israel.
^^ And all the firstborn males
iccordmg to

^]^g numbcr of names,
from a month old and upward,
of those that were numbered
of them, were twenty and two
thousand two hundred and three-

,3Core and thirteen.
^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ ^Take the
Levites instead of all the first-

born among the children of
srael, and the cattle of the
evites instead of their cattil;

nd the Levites shall be ™inel

am the Lord. ^^ And ''for
I 2the redemption ^f i-Vtiy. i-TETr\
^-ihose that are to be redeemed '-'^ ^^^^ tvvu

hundred and threescore and
thirteen of the firstborn of the
children of Israel, which are

I

acb. 18. 16.

Lev. 27. 6.

b See ch. I.

53.

c See Ex. SO.
13.

d Tcr. 10.

See cli. I. 31.

e Cp. ver.
22, 28, 34.

See ver. 46—49.

/ ver. 46, 47.

g ver. 43.

h ver. 12, 45.

i ver. 23, 30,

35, 39, 43, 47.

Cp. ch. 8. 24
& 1 Chr. 23. 3,

24, 27.

j ver. 19.

k ver. 12, 41.

I See Ex. 26.
31.

TO Ex. 25.10,
16.

Jich. 18. 15,

16.

Ex. 13. 13.

Ex. 25. 13.

p Ex. 25. 23,

29,30
& 37. 16.

Lev. 24. 6, 8.

over and above thr, number of fVifk i Levites,
more than tiie Levites;

^"^ thou shalt even take "five

shekels apiece by the j^^H; after

Hhe shekel of the sanctuary
shalt thou take fc^^J shekel
is twenty f^^l\]

^s ^nd thou
shalt give the ^^^^^ wherewith
the odd number of them is

tobfrSmed. u^to Aarou aud to

his sons. ^^ And Moses took
ihf^ redemption-money from +V»om fViofLiic redemption money of UlClll UlciL

were over and above them that

were redeemed by the Levites:
50 from ^^^ firstboHi ofthe children
of Israel took he the money ; *^a

thousand three hundred and
threescore and five shekels, after

the shekel of the sanctuary:
5^ and Moses ^gave 'the "^iJSne'y of"

them that were redeemed UUtO AarOU
and to his sons, according to

the word of the Lord, as the
Lord commanded Moses.

^ And the Lord spake unto
A Moses and unto Aaron, say-
"

ing, 2 Take the sum of the
sons of Kohath from among the
sons of Levi, after their families,
Vw-^ their fathers' houses, 3 *fmm
^J the house of their fathers, •'^ uin

thirty years old and upward
even until fifty years old, all

that enter "TnV^tL'host'' to do
the work in the taberSle^of the

meeting. 4 TViie is fV,^ ^eoy
congregation. -*- ^^-^^ shall be ^^^'^ ®^^

"

vice of the sons of Kohath in
fliA tent of meeting, nhn^ify^^^ tabernacle of the congregation, tt/ft/M/t/

Hhe most holy things: ^ And
when the camp setteth forward,

Aaron shall fome, and his sons,

and they shall take down '^the

"'coverinl va'fr' and covcr '^thc ark
of ^^^^ testimony with it :

® and
shall put thereon the covering of

badlerJ^lkins, ^ud shall Spread over
it a cloth wholly of blue, and shall

put in the ^staves thereof. ^And
upon the ^table of shewbread
they shall spread a cloth of blue,

and put thereon the dishes, and
R V. 1 Or, even 2 Or, those that are to he redeemed, the d:c. 3 Or, the money of thetn that were redeeined * Heb. warfare,

>r, lujit (and bo in vv. 35, 39, 43). 5 Or, work
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Chap. 4, v. 7] NUMBERS [Chap. 4, y. 26

the spoons, and the bowls, and

^'^'covTsl^Cver' withal: and Hhe
continual bread shall be there-

on: ^ and they shall spread

upon them a cloth of scarlet,

and cover the same with a
covering of badlerJ^kins. and shall

•^put in the staves thereof. ^ And
they shall take a cloth of blue,

and cover ^the candlestick of

the light, and i-^ lamps, and jg
tongs, and ^^| snuffdishes, and
all the oil vessels thereof, v/here-

with they minister unto it :
^° and

they shall put it and all the
vessels thereof within a covering
of badS^skins, and shall put it

upon '^^|£!"^- ^^ And upon ^the

golden altar they shall spread
a cloth of blue, and cover it

with a covering of bacEeS^sklns, and
shall put to the staves thereof:
""^ and they shall take all *the

inslmments of ministry, wherewith
they minister in the sanctuary,

and put them in a cloth of blue,

and cover them with a covering
of badlerl'^ikins. and shall put them
on *^| ^S^^-

13 ^nd they shall

take away the ashes from the
altar, and spread a purple cloth

thereon :
^^ and they shall put

upon it all the vessels thereof,

wherewith they minister about
it, eveTthrSevs, the fleshhooks,

and the shovels, and the ^basons,

all the vessels of the altar ; and
they shall spread upon it a
covering of badS^Slns, and put

fe the staves ^^om?"
""^ And when

Aaron and his sons have made
an end of covering the sanctuary,

and all the ^"esiSr of the sanc-

tuary, as the camp is to set

forward; after that, ^the sons
of Kohath shall come to bear
it: *but they shall not touch

?nVhoWS: lest they die. These
things are the burden of the

a 2 Chr. 2. 4.

b Ex. 25. 6
& 27. 20.

Lev. 24. 2.

C Ex. 25. 6
&3I. 11.

d Ex. 29. 40,

41.

e Ex. 3!. 11.

See Ex. 30.
23—3a
/ Cp.Ex. 25.

15, 28.

g See Ex.
25. 31—39.

hEx.30.1,
i ver. 4.

j Cp. Ex. 10.

21

& 1 Sam. 6. 19.

k Cp. 1 Chr.
9. 23, 29.

I ver.

tn cli. 8. 24
& mg. for mg.
Cp. ver. 3
(& mg. for
mg.), 30
& Ex. 38. 8
& 1 Sam. 2. 22.

n Cp. ch. 3.

2.5, 26.

o See Ex. 26.
1—6
& 36. 8-13.

p Ex. 36. 14,
19.

q ch. 7. 9
& 10. 21.

Deut. 3t. 9.

r 2 Sam. 6.

6,7.
1 Chr. 13. 9, 10.

sons of Kohath in the tabernLie of
meeting. 16 Arirl the charse ^f

the congregation. xiiivx ^o the office ^••

Eleazar the son of Aaron the

priest pttSindh ^the oil for the

light, and the ''sweet incense,

and ^the ^°^aiiy me'^r^ offering, and
nhe anointing oil, ^.nd the oveSt
of all the tabai'nacle, and of all

that therein is, in the sanctuary,

and i^ the *"™^Sr thereof.
"^"^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses and unto Aaron, saying,
"•^ Cut ye not off the tribe of the
families of the Kohathites from
among the Levites; ^^ but thus
do unto them, that they may
live, and not die, when they
approach unto ^the most holy
things : Aaron and his sons shall

go in, and appoint them every
one to his service and to his

burden : ^^-^but they shall not go
in fn «SP<^ ^^^^ 2 sanctuary even for a moment,
111 vKf fscc; when the holy things are covered,

lest they die.
2^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, 22 Take aiso the
sum of the sons of GerS?f&?i?ko«t
by their fathers' houses, 1-»xt +Vici^« fnt^i

the houses of their fathers, oy LUCir lami-

lies; 2^ ^from thirty years old

and upward until fifty years old

shalt thou number them; all

that enter in Ho '"^e^iLT"" the
service, to do the work in the

tent of meeting. 24 T'Viic ia
tabernacle of the congregation. illlfe Jo

the service of the families of the

Gershonites, '^
'IT^g^l^i^ IT"^

§burdens :
^s

^^^ »*they shall bear
^the curtains of the tabernacle,
pnH fViP ^^"^ of meeting, ^its
a,ii\x viic tabernacle of the congregation, his

covenng, and the covering of

the badg'Si'^'skins that is abovc upon
it, and the hanS for the door of
ih(^ . ,

*^"t of meeting; 26 otirl^^^^ tabernacle of the congregation, diiu

the hangings of the court, and
the ifanging for the door of the

gate of the court, which is by
the tabernacle and by the altar

round about, and their cords,

and all the instruments of their i

A.V.

R.V. » Or, a bar
Or, pour out withal.

2 Or, holy things * Heb. war the warfare.

t Oi-, hoivla. X lleb. to war the warfare. § Or, carriage.
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service, and

"'tffimfso'" shall they serve.

whatsoever shall be done with
all that is made for

27 At
the '*^^SntmeM of Aaroii and his

sons shall be all the service of

the sons of the Gershonites, in

all their bu/de?s, and in all their

service : and ye shall appoint

unto them in charge all their

bur&. ^^ This is the service

of the families of the sons of
the Gershonites i,-, il^ck ^^^nt of

Gershon ^^^ tiic tabernacle of the

coSgatfon: and their charge shall

be ^under the hand of Ithamar
the son of Aaron the priest.

29 As for the sons of Merari,

thou shalt number them after

their families, by the*^hous?of?heir

fattierl;
^° ^froui thirty years old

and upward even unto fifty years

old shalt thou number them,
every one that entereth "^t*^ the

service, to do the work of the
tent of meeting. 31 Anrl ^fViia

tabernacle of the congregation. xtiiu. tiiis

is the charge of their burden,

according to all their service
in tlip ^^''^^ ^^ meeting
Hi tilt/ tabernacle of the congregation j

the boards of the tabernacle,

and the bars thereof, and the
pillars thereof, and ^^® sockets

feof,'
^^ and the pillars of the

pourt round about, and their

pockets, and their pins, and their

bords, with all their instruments,

and with all their service: and
by name ye shall ''?e?Kn*' the

Instruments of the charge of
heir burden. ^^ This is the
ervice of the families of the
jons of Merari, according to all

heir service, in the tabemLie of

he c'SSrStion, ^undcr the hand of
thamar the son of Aaron the
priest.

^^ And Moses and Aaron and
'he ^chlef^ of the congregation
[lumbered the sons of the Ko-
iathites after their families, and

by their fathers' houses, 35 c-fV»nr\i
fter the house of their fathers, lIUIll

hirty years old and upward

!

b ver. 33.

c See ver. 3.

d ch. 3.

37,

e ver. 22.

/ Ex. 38. 21.

g ver. 28.

7i ver. 29.

even unto fifty years old, every
one that r,lS:^fhTt5 the service,

for the work in the taberSe^of the

congrfgatfon •
^® ^ud those that wcrc

numbered of them by their fami-

lies were two thousand seven
hundred and fifty. ^^ *^These

^Ire they that were numbered of

the families of the Kohathites,
oil -fLof didsei've {-n i-\\ck tent
dill Ui«Al; might do service •'^^ l^*^^ tabernacle

^f meeting, whom Mn«Asa fmrl"^ the congregation, which •i^'^iuftcs diiu

Aaron d?d™umber according to the

commandment of the Lord by
the hand of Moses.

^^ And those that were num-
bered of the sons of Gershon,

throughout their families, and by
their fathers' houses, 39 cfi^f^^^ ihivixr

the house of their fathers, A* ^**1 ^"^^ ^J

years old and upward even unto
fifty years old, every one that

InterethTto tho scrvlce, for the work
ii-» ^Vta tent of meeting,
111 l/lic tabernacle of the congregation,

^° even those that were num-
bered of them, throughout their
PoTv^iU^a Ktt their fathers' houses,
lamilies, Oy the house of their fathers,

were two thousand and six

hundred and thirty. *^ ^These

are they that were numbered
of the families of the sons of

Gershon, of all that might do service

in ilick tent of meeting, ixrlim-n111 tiic tabernacle of the congregation, " Aiv»in

Moses and Aaron d^d'Sumbir ac-

cording to the commandment of

the Lord.
"^2 And those that were num-

bered of the families of the sons

of Merari, throughout their families,
U-iT- their fathers houses, 43 cA.rkmoy the house of their fathers, llUlll

thirty years old and upward
even unto fifty years old, every

one that ^entlrethTtS the service,

for the work in the taberSlVof the

coSSatfon, ''^even those that were
numbered ofthem after their fami-

lies, were three thousand and two
hundred. ^^ /^These tfthol that

were numbered of the families

of the sons of Merari, whom
Moses and Aaron numbered

A.V.

R.V. » Or,
* Heb. mouth.
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according to the «o™n^andraent ^f^l^Q

Lord by the hand of Moses.
"^^ All those that were num-

bered of the Levites, whom
Moses and Aaron and the ^ImIT
of Israel numbered, afc their
fnTYiili<=»a mirl by their fathers'laimiieh, ailU af^e^ the house of their

&S, ^^ ^from thirty years old

and upward even unto fifty years
old, every one that ^"^S^t

'"^ to do
+ViP> work of service, o-nrl fVifk work
^^^<^ service of the ministry, ciuu. tllC service
of bearing burdens {-.^ ilhfx tent of

of the Durden ^^^ ^^^^ tabernacle of the

coSrIgatmn,
^^ cvcu thosc that wcrc

numbered of them, were eight

thousand and ^ye hundred and
fourscore. ^^ According to the
commandment of the Lord they
were numbered by the hand of

Moses, ^every one according to

his service, and ^according to his

burden: thus were they num-
bered of him, -^as the Lord
conunanded Moses.

'' And the Lord spake unto
C Moses, saying, ^ Command^ the children of Israel, that

they ^'put out of the camp every
leper, and every one that hath
•^an issue, and whosoever is

^defiled" by the dead: ^ both male
and female shall ye put out,

without the camp shall ye put
them ; that they defile not their

cTmps, ^in the midst whereof I

dwell. ^ And the children of

Israel did so, and put them out
without the camp: as the Lord
spake unto Moses, so did the
children of Israel.

^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^ Speak unto the
children of Israel, ^When a man
or woman shall commit any sin

that men commit, to do a tres-

pass against the Lord, and that

pl?"o'n be guilty; ] ^then they
shall confess their sin which
they have done: and ^he shall

make restitution for his guilt in full,
recompense his trespass with the principal thereof,

a See ver. 3.

h Lev. 6. 6, 7.

cch. 18.19.
Ex. 29. 28.

Lev. 6. 17, 18
& 7. 6, 7, 9, 10,

14.

Deut. 18. .S, 4.

Ezek. 44. 30
(lUg.).

d Lev. lO. 12,

13.

e ver. 15, 24,

/"ver. 1,21,
9.

g Lev. 18. 20.

29.

hch. 12. 14.

Lev. 13. 46.

i John 8. 4.

iLev. 15. 2.

Jc ch. 9. 6, 10
& 19. 11, 13
&3I. 19.

Lev. 21. 1.

Cp. Hag. 2. 13
& Tobit 2. 9.

Z See Lev.
26. 11, 12.

m Cp. Lev.
2. 1, 15
& 5. 11.

n Lev. 6. 2, 3.

ol Kin. 17.

18.

Ezek. 29. 16.

p Lev. 5. 5

& 26. 40.

Cp. Josh. 7. 19.

q Lev. 6. 5.

and add unto it the fifth part
thereof, and give it unto him
^" SS "' whom he hath '^i.f^.Sl
^ But if the man have no kins-
TYinn frk "^hom restitution may be made for
iiiciil IjKj recompense the trespass unto, let
the guilt, the restitution for guilt which is made

the trespass be recompensed
nnfn +li^ Lord shall be the priest's; besidesuiitu tiic Lord, even to the priest; beside

^the ram of the atonement,
whereby ^^ atonement shall be
made for him. ^ And ''every
heave * ofieriug of all the holy
things of the children of Israel,

which they ^IrtnT unto the priest,

shall be his. ^° And every man's
hallowed things shall be his

:

whatsoever any man giveth the
priest, ^it shall be his.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ Speak unto the
children of Israel, and say unto
them. If any man's wife go aside,

and commit a trespass against
him, ^^ and a man ^lie with her
carnally, and it be hid from the
eyes of her husband, and be
kept close, and she be defiled,

and there be no witness against
her, neither '^she be taken Juh

the^'manier ',

""^ ^ud the SpiHt of

jealousy come upon him, and he
be jealous of his wife, and she
be defiled: or if the spirit of

jealousy come upon him, and he
be jealous of his wife, and she
be not defiled: ^^ then shall the I

man bring his wife unto the
priest, and he shall bring her I

offS for her, the tenth part ofl

an ephah of barley meal; "'^hef

shall pour no oil upon it, norl

put frankincense thereon ; for it|

is ^
™n*^ offering of jealousy, ^

1

offering of memorial, ^'bringini

iniquity to remembrance. ^^Anc
the priest shall bring her nearj

and set her before the Lord
^^ and the priest shall take hoh
water in an earthen vessel ; an(

of the dust that is f" the floor ol

R.V. 1 Or, accordiinj to Ida hurden and his duty, as rf'c.

A.V. * Or, heave ofering.
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lie tabernacle the priest shall

ake, and put it into the water

:

^ and the priest shall set the

voman before the Lord, and
let the hair of the woman's head go loose, o|-)r]

uncover the woman's head, tXiiKX

3ut the ^^^^ offering of memorial
n her hands, which is the jeSW
'^^"''kerinr^''"''^ : and the priest

shall have in his hand the '^bitter''^

''wlSr^ that causeth the curse

:

^ and the priest shall chS her

.y^'aroalk. aud '^^^^ Say unto the

ivoman, If no man have li^" with
:hee, and if thou hast not gone
loj/lfk fn uncleanness, 1 being under
toiU-C tu uncleanness *v)ith another instead of

:hy husband, be thou free from
-Vila water of bitterness i-ViQ+ nana<^+lijlllfe bitter water llldL caHot; til

:he curse: ^° but if thou hast
rmira aside, 1 being under 4-V,^ "U,,a
f^yjLiK^ aside to another instead of ^^V "'^*^

3and, and if thou be defiled, and
lome man have {i^" with thee bS?
hine husband :

^^ then the priest
hall ^^^^^ tlie woman to swear -ivrifli the
iitxii. charge the woman vvitii ^n

i^ath of ^cursing, and the priest

hall say unto the woman, ^The
jORD make thee a ^curse and an
ath among thy people, when the
jORD doth make thy thigh to

^iror""' and thy belly to swell;

,^ and this water that causeth
lie curse ^ shall go into thy
rowels, ^{^^^ make thy belly to

j¥ell, and thy thigh to ^^\^^^^:

id the woman shall say, ''Amen,
n. 23 ^^^ ^Y^Q priest shall

rite these curses in a book, and
3 shall blot them out ^"*^iVh%^f

"'

bitterness. 24 nrtr] Vtc^ aTnoll make
tter water • ailU lie blldll cause

le woman to drink the "^litter^^

[Jitef^ that causeth the curse:

d the water that causeth the

t'lrse
shall enter into Jer. ctnd

jcome bitter. ^^ ^hen the priest
»ol1 icihf^ +ViA meal offering of jealousy
lillL IdKU Llie jealousy offering

it of the woman's hand, *'^and

iiall wave the "^^^^ offering before
le Lord, and ^{^eTil^" on the altar

:

a Lev. 2. 2,

1

& 5. 1-2.

b Cp. 1 Cor.
11.5—7.

c Deut. 2a.
37.

Jer. 24. 9
& 29. 18, '2-2

&42. 18
& 44. 12.

Zech. 8. 13.

d ver. ]9, 20.

e Cp. Jer>
29. 2-2.

/Lev. 20. :V,

I'J, 20.

g Ps. 109. 18.

h See Deut.
27. 15—26.

t Lev. 27. 2

(mg.).

j Jndg. 13.5.

Cp. Acts 21. 23.

k Cp. Rom.
1. 1.

I Amos 2. 12.

Luke I. 15.

m Cp. Lev. 8.

[Chap. 6, v. 4

^® and the priest **shall take an
handful of the '"^^^ offering, ^^
the memorial thereof, and burn
it upon the altar, and afterward
shall ^u^l the woman to drink the
water. ^^ And when he hath
made her to drink the water,

then it shall come to pass, fh^t if

she be defiled, and have ^TJnl^^
^

trespass against her husband,
that the water that causeth the
curse shall enter into y^H^ and
become bitter, and her belly

shall swell, and her thigh shall

^^^^^r^^: and the woman "shall

be a curse among her people.
^^ And if the woman be not de-

filed, but be clean ; then she
shall be free, and shall conceive

seed. 29 This is the law of j^]Sk,
"wViPTi n wife, srfbein^ under her husband,W llcll d ^ife goeth aside to another instead of

h^r^'SuS^d. and is defiled; ^^ or
when the spirit of jealousy

Cometh upon ^hk^"' and he be
jealous over his ^'{%J:''in^''&'''

set the woman before the Lord,
and the priest shall execute
upon her all this law. ^''

Th^en
the man shall be free -Pi./-wr»'» iT-»irKni+-jT

shall the man be guiltless HOUl IHiqUlty,

and thfs woman -^shall bear her
iniquity.

6'' And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^ Speak unto
the children of Israel, and

say unto them, AVhen either

man or woman shall tsep™rate%l«^^-
special vow, the vnw nf ^Ji\ Nazirite,
selves to vow a y^^y ^'- <m Nazarite,

^to 'separate th^!iL unto the
Lord: ^ he ^shall separate him-
self from wine and strong ^|°J;

and shall drink no vinegar of

wine, or vinegar of strong drink,

neither shall he drink any liquor

of grapes, nor eat S^^ fSpIl, or

dried. ^ All the days of his
•^^ separation shall he eat nothing
that is made of the f^!nlTrel; fi'om

R.V. 1 Or, with another inattad of thy hnsha'.id See Ezek. 2.S. .5, E-om. 7. 2. 2 Or, adjuration
'Other instead of her hnsband ' Thd,tis, one separated or consecrated. ' Or, consecrate
* Naziriteship

lA.V. * Or, \iiiu\f^ in the power of thijhimhnnd. Huh. tinder thij husband. i lieh. fall.
n, Nazariltahip.

11 \{vh. vine of tha vine.
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the kernels even to the huslc.

5 AH the days of tii'Vw%f"iis

separation there shall no ''^'^^^^

come upon his head: until the
days be fulfilled, in the Avhich

he separateth himself unto the

Lord, he shall be holy, ^JII shall

let the locks of the hair of his

head grow ^'^"^. ® All the days
that he separateth himself unto
the Lord ^he shall ^°*^

emni arno*""
^

dead body. "^ *He shall not
make himself unclean for his

father, or for his mother, for his

brother, or for his sister, when
they die: because the^'^coSrSfon

o"his Crod is upon his head. ^ All

the days of his separation he is

holy unto the Lord. ^ And if

any man die very suddenly ^tj?^

him, and he hath^defiied the head
of his crnSSn; then ^^he shall

shave his head in the day of his

cleansing, on the seventh day
shall he shave it.

''^ And ^on

the eighth day he shall bring
two *"turtiesf^' or two young
pigeons, to the priest, to the
f\f\c\v nf fliA *'^"t o* meeting
ij^wv^i v»j. ijiic tabernacle of the congregation •

^^ and the priest shall offer the

one for a sin offering, and the
other for a burnt offering, and
make an atonement for him, for

that he sinned by '^^^"^^ °^ the
dead, and shall hallow his head
that same day. ^^ And he shall

consSSte unto the Lord the days
of his separation, and shall bring
a *^?amb^ of the first year ^for a

trespass Ollermg: but the days"tfiat

were^^^efore shaU t be S' bccaUSC
his separation was defiled.

^^ And this is the law of the

Nazirite. f
whcn the days of his

separation are fulfilled : he shall

be brought unto the door of the
tent of meeting . 14 o-nri Via

tabernacle of the congregation • ctiiu. iic

shall offer his XrlT unto the

Lord, one Si lamb of the first year

a Judg. 13. r

k 16. 17.

1 Sam. 1. 11.

b Lev. 4. 32.

c Lev. 3. 6.

d Ezek. 44.
20.

Cp.l Cor. 11.14.

e Ex. 29. 2.

Lev. 2. 4.

/See Ex. 29.
41.

e'ch. 19. 11,

16.

Lev. 21. 11.

h ch. 15. 5, 7,

10.

i Lev. 21.1,
2,11.

j ver. 14.

JcActs 18. 18
&2I.24.

I Lev. 5. 7
& 14. 22
& 15. 14, 29.

m 1 Sam. 2.

15.

n Ex. 29. 23,

Cp. ch. 5.

25
& Ex. 29. 27,

28.

p Lev. 5. 6.

q Acts 21. 26.

the drink offering thereof.
his drink offering.

Nazirite ftgl^^^ll shaVC

without blemish for a burnt offer-

ing, and one i^t'fA of the
first year without blemish ^for

a sin offering, and one ram with-

out blemish ''for peace offerings,
^^ and a basket of unleavened
bread, ^ cakes of fine flour

mingled with oil, and waSs'Tl-
leavenef'bread auoiuted with oil,

and their "S? offering, and their
^^ drink offerings. ^® And the

priest shall ^Inf" them before

the Lord, and shall offer -^his

sin oftering, and his burnt of-

fering :

^"^ and he shall offer the

ram for a sacrifice of peace offer-

ings unto the Lord, with the

basket of unleavened bread : the

priest shall offer also *^^^fs^S""^
thereof, onri
offering, _

«'ii^

And the Nazarite

the head of his separation at

the door OI the tabernacle"of°the con-

g^Stion, and shall take the hair

of the head of his separation,

and put it f^ the fire which is

under the sacrifice of the peace
offerings. ^^ And the priest sha
take the '"sodden shoulder of the

ram, and one unleavened cake
out of the basket, and one un-

leavened wafer, and "shall put

them upon the hands of the
Nazirite, offp-p he hath shaven the head o/hii
Nazarite, *** ^^^ the hair of his separation is

'Xven'': ^° and the priest shal

wave them for a wave offering

before the loudI ''this is holy fo

the priest, *^«sether ^^]^ ^j^^ ^y^^y,

breast and heave shouSer- an
after that the ^tSSte may drin

wine. 2^ This is the law of th

UaSe who har/o'wed, Ct^d of hi

offer"n? uuto thc LoRD for h)

separation, beside that "^timt hfsl

hand^haii get: accordlug to it vo]

which he ^^Ted,' so he must
after the law of his separatioij

22 And the Lord spake unj

Moses, saying, ^s Speak un|

R.V. 1 Or, shoulder

A.V. * ileh. separation. iUnh./all.
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aron and unto his sons, saying,

h\ this wise *ye shall bless the

hildren of ^^ll/if sayln/""^ ^iito

liem,
2^ The Lord ^bless thee, and

keep thee:
25 The Lord ^make his face ^°

hine upon thee, and be gracious

nto thee

:

26 The Lord ''lift up his coun-
enance upon thee, and give thee

>eace.

'^
i'n'dS s'Slfi put my name

ipon the children of Israel ; and
will bless them.

^ And it came to pass on
7 the day that Moses had
F made an end of /setting •.-,»-. +V»£i

fully set ^P ^
^^^^

^bernacle, and had ^anointed

I and sanctified it, and all the

's"ruineifts thercof, ]^oth the altar

id all the vessels thereof, and
d anointed tSeS. and sanctified

lem; ^ that *^the princes of
-.yool the Tioorla r\-P their fathers' houses,
>raei, XieaUS Ol the house of their

.the?i.who® were the princes of

le tribes, *^^^^
""'^nd^^

^^^^ were
rer them that were „„xXfed? ofLed

:

and they brought their SinS
jfore the Lord, six covered
igons, and twelve oxen ; a
igon for ^"^^y two of the princes,

id for each one an ox: and
ey ^brJuSht^ them before the
bernacle. ^ And the Lord

fc ake unto Moses, saying, ^ Take
i of them, that they may be to
c the service of the tabemLfe of

tl coSreTation ; ^ud thoU shalt givC
tem unto the Levites, to every
Km according to his service.

®bid Moses took the wagons
ltd the oxen, and gave them
iito the Levites. "^ Two wagons
ai four oxen ^*he gave unto the
s«is of Gershon, according to
tldr service :

^ and four wagons
^1 eight oxen ^he gave unto
tl sons of Merari, according

a Lev. 9. 22.

Deut. 21.5.
1 Ohr. 23. 13.

Ecclus. 36. 17.

h Ps. 134. 3.

c ch. 3. 31.

See ch. 4. 4—15.

dSeePs. 121.

3—8.
e Ps. 31. 16

&67. 1

& SO. 3, 7, 19
& 119. l:35.

Cp. Dan. 9. 17.

/Cp. 2Sam.
6. 13
&1 Chr. 15.5,
15.

g ver. 84, 88
& mg. for mg.
Deut. 20. 5.

1 Kin. 8. 63.

2 Ohr. 7. 5, 9.

Ezra 6. 16.

Neh. 12. 27.

1 Mac. 4. 54.

Cp. Ps. 30.

h Ps. 4. 6.

i Deut. 28.
10.

2 Chr. 7. 14.

Dan. 9. 18, 19.

y Ex. 40. 17,

la
A; See Ex. 6.

23.

I Lev. 8. 10,

11.

?n ch. 1 . 4.

n See Ex. 30.

ch. 8. 8.

See Ex. 29. 41.

p Ex. 30. 34,

q Lev. I. 2, 3.

r Lev. 4. 23,

4.

s Lev. 3. 1.

24.

tch. 1.8.

u ch. 4. 25,
2a

V ch. 4. 29,

31, 33.

unto their service, under the
hand of Ithamar the son of
Aaron the priest. ^ But unto
the sons of Kohath he gave
none : because ''the service of
the sanctuary beftlng unto

them; /fVi£iAr bare it nrkr»i-»
them was that ^^^^J should bear Upoil

their shoulders. ^° And the
princes offered 'for '"^ledfclung"''

of the altar in the day that it

was anointed, even the princes

olFered their ^^^^^^nj before the
altar. ""^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, They shall offer

their offJrS' each prince on his

day, for ^the SSxh!^ of the altar.
"^ And he that offered his

offering the first day was ^Nahshon
the son of Amminadab, of the

tribe of Judah :
^^ and his ""^^^H^^

was one silver charger, the
weight thereof was an hundred
and thirty sheJcels, one silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after

^the shekel of the sanctuary

;

both of them ^^^^ full of fine

flour mingled with oil for a "^elf

offSnll
^"^ one ^°^^^^ spoon of ten

shekels, -fnll r\^ ? incense; 15 5'nnf»
s/i-efce^s of gold, ^^^^ ^i- incense: uiic

young bullock, one ram, one^famS^
of the first year, for a burnt offerinf!

^® one ™td^ of the goats for a ^sin

offeriSfl
^^ and for '^^^ sacrifice of

peace offerings, two oxen, five

rams, five h\'-|olts'. five ^1^X^« of

the first year : this was the

offering of Nahshon the son of

Amminadab.
^8 On the second^ day ife&efi

the son of Zuar, prince of Issa-

char, did offer :
^^ he offered for

his offering ouc sllvcr charger, the
weight whereo^f was an hundred
and thirty shekels^ one silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after

the shekel of the sanctuary

;

both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a Zeft offfrlnf;

20 one s^jJ^^'^of'^S of ten shekels,

R.V. ' Or, the dedication-gift

A.V. * lleb. who stood.
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full of IS^f^llj
21 one young bullock,

one ram, one ^famb^ of the first

year, for a burnt oilrSfJ
^^ one

ltd of the goats for a sin ^£1^11
23 and for ^^^ sacrifice of peace
offerings, two oxen, five rams,
a^f^ lie-goats, -fivfk he-lamb3 ^.f fV,pnve he goats, nve iambs 01 xiie

first year : this was the offering

of NeuSe^ii the son of Zuar.
2^ On the third day ^Eliab

the son of Helon, prince of the

children of zebuS
Zebulun

did offer '

25 his

offering was ouc silvcr charger, the

weight ihereo^f was an hundred and
thirty shekels^ one silver bowl of

seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them
full of fine flour mingled with oil

for a SttJ ^£S|; ^^ one golden
spoon of ten shehels, full of Incensl-

27one young bullock, one ram, one

^famb^ of the first year, for a burnt

Sfferinil
^^ oue "^i of thc goats for

a sin offerinf'
^^ and for ^^f sacrifice

of peace offerings, two oxen, five

rams, five ff£l five ^S?« of

the first year : this was the offeS
of Eliab the son of Helon.

^° On the fourth day ''Elizur

the son of Shedeur, prince of the
children of Reub?n?S of.r :

^^ his

^fefnf was one silver ^^XT^e%"ff''

^wSftT ^1^ hundred and thirty

shekelSy one silver bowl ofseventy
shekels, after the shekel of the
sanctuary ; both of them full of

fine flour mingled with oil for a

Teft offerinf! ^^ OUC goldcU SpOOU
of ten shehels, full of ISse! ^^ one
young bullock, one ram, one

famb^ of the first year, for a
burnt §i^S|: ^^ one '^^i of the

goats for a sin offerinf;
^^ ^^^^ for

"^® sacrifice of peace ofterings,

two oxen, five rams, five hl'|oa\s,

five ^lamb? of the first year : this

was the ^^^eS of Elizur the son
of Shedeur.

36 On the fifth day "Shelumiel
the son of Zurishaddai, prince

a ch. I. 9.

?)ch.
Cp. cli,

1. 14.

2. 14.

c ch. I. 5.

d ch. 1. 10.

ech. I. 6.

Simeon .

Sircteon, did offer •

was one silver

of the children of
37 Ilia oblationmo offering

charger, the weight wfeof was
an hundred and thirty sheJcels.

one silverbowl ofseventy shekels,
after the shekel of the sanctuary

;

both of them full of fine floui

mingled with oil for a ^tf, SieSf
^^one golden spoon often shekels

full of iS^^S^t;
^^ one young bul-

lock, one ram, one ^famb^ of the

first year, for a burnt onllhi
^^ one ^If^ of the goats for a sir

offlrinf;
"^^ and for ^'f sacrifice 0I

peace offerings, two oxen, five

rams, five tfotl five ^?i^^ pj

the first year : this was the offerS

of Shelumiel the son of Zuri-

shaddai.
^2 On the sixth day ^Eliasapl

the son of Deuel, prince of the
philrlrfkn nf ^ Glad . 43 "hia oblatioiCnilUren OI ^ad, offered * -niS offerinf

•urn«J nnp silver charger, the weight thereoWtlii Ulie Sliver charger of the weight

^f an hundred and thirty shekels

^a® silver bowl of seventy shekels

after the shekel of the sanctuary
both of them full of fine flou

mingled with oil for a S^S Sfferinf
^^ one golden spoon oftensheM\
full ofiSse! ^^ one young bulloc^

one ram, one ^faS^ of the fin

year, for a burnt Sfferlnf?
"^^

oil

^td^ of the goats for a sin £jj,
^^ and for "^® sacrifice of pea(|

offerings, two oxen, five rai

five t'A five ^1iS^^ of the fii

year: this was the °^^e\"ng of E|

asaph the son of Deuel.
*^ On the seventh day ^E|

shama the son of Ammihi
prince of the children

Ephraim . 49 "Li a oblation
Ephraim, offered • ^'^^^ offering

one silver charger, the weii

thereof was an hundred and thil

shekels, one silver bowl ofseve^
shekels, after the shekel of

sanctuary; both of them full

fine flour mingled with oil fol
meal offering; 50 rui*:^ o-nlrlf^n «r»l
meat offering: OIIC gOlUCn fep^

often shekels, full of ]^S^:
^^
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^oimg bullock, one

iS^ of the first

-»nin-if offering;
offering

:

52 one

ram, one
year, for a

-k!i« of the

^oats for a sm £i^|! ^^ and for

^^ sacrifice of peace offerings,

^wo oxen, five rams, five ie Sats.

ave ^'?ambs^^ of the first year: this

wsi& the ?SerS of Elishama the

jon of Ammihud.
^"^ On the eighth day offered

•Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur,

prince of the children of Ma-
"lasseh: ^^ his offer"?? was one
iil^7£i»» charger, the weight thereof was «»-,
UlVer cliarger of the weight of •^''^A

lundred and thirty shekels, one
diver bowl of seventy shekels,

ifter the shekel of the sanctuary

;

both of them full of fine flour

piiingled with oil for a Ze& SSSf;
>6 Qjjg golden spoon often shekels,

tuli ofKnsli ^^ one young bullock,

j>ne ram, one ^'famb^ of the first

^ear, for a burnt SSerln-
^^ one

fi of the goats for a sin ^^Sl\
i^ and for a sacrifice of peace
offerings, two oxen, five rams,

iive Jl-folft; ^ye ^faSs"^' of the first

!ear: this was the oSerS of Ga-
tialiel the son of Pedahzur.

I

^° On the ninth day '^Abidan

be son of Gideoni, prince of

le children 01 BenjarnlS^Sere^^ •

his offSg was one silver

tiarger, the weight "Kof was
hundred and thirty shekels,

e silver bowl of seventy
ekels, after the shekel of the
mctuary ; both of them full of

be flour mingled with oil for a

at Sfflrlnf;
^^ oue goMeu SDoon

ten shekels, full of ISJeSei

one young bullock, one ram,
lie ^fS\of the first year, for a
imf offering;
mil/ offering:

64
""^If of the
^^ and for

I

one
ats for a" sin £iJl|.
sacrifice of peace offerings,

10 oxen, five rams, five hlloats,

^^e ^fambs^^ of the first year: this

ixs the Xlin? of Abidan the son
Gideoni

rt ch. 1. 12.

6ch. I. 10.

cch. I. 13.

dch. I. 11.

ech. 1. 1,^.

m

°^ On the tenth day ^*Ahiezer

the son of Ammishaddai, prince
of the children of Dan??^ercd :

^^ his

offSnJ was one silver charger, the
weight 4here?f was an hundred
and thirty shekels, one silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after

the shekel of the sanctuary

;

both of them full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a Zell ^IS!
®^ one golden spoon of ten
shekels, full of 'Snlll

®^ one
young bullock, one ram, one

^famb^ of the first year, for a
burnt ^KiHI;

^^ one ^fl« of the
goats for a sin offerinfl

^^ and for

'a^ sacrifice of peace offerings,

two oxen, five rams, five he'lSts,

five ^'lamb^^ of the first year : this

was the offS? of Ahiezer the
son of Ammishaddai.

^^ On the eleventh day ^Pagiel
the son of ^^rS!!' prince of the
children of Ashi^^^ered- ^^ his

offJriSJ was one silver charger,

the weight ^fe?f was an hun-
dred and thirty shekels, one
silver bowl of seventy shekels,

after the shekel of the sanc-

tuary ; both of them full of fine

flour mingled with oil for a SeS
oiSinf-

^^ one golden spoon of
ten shekels, full of iJlSIll

^^ one
young bullock, one ram, one

^lamb^ of the first year, for a
burnt SiSnl;

^^ one ^fi« of the
goats for a sin olerinl;

^^ and for

*a^ sacrifice of peace offerings,

two oxen, five rams, five hl'lSs,
five ^lamb?^ of the first year : this

was the offering of Pagiel the son
f^f Ochran.
01 Ocran.

^^ On the twelfth day ^Ahira

the son of Enan, prince of the
children of mmii,^%red' ^^ his

offering was oue sllvor charger,

the weight whereof was an hundred
and thirty shekels, one silver

bowl of seventy shekels, after

the shekel of the sanctuary

;
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both of tliem full of fine flour

mingled with oil for a Zeft ^^\
^° one golden spoon of ten

sJieJvels, full of jnclnll;
^^ one

young bullock, one ram, one

^lamb*^ of the first year, for a
burnt °ilSSi;

^^ one ^fi^ of the

goats for a sin offlrinfi
®^ ^nd for

*a® sacrifice of peace offerings,

two oxen, five rams, five he |oats,

five ^fambs^^ of the first year : this

was the offe^nj of Ahira the son
of Enan.

^^ This was ''the ^dedication

of the altar, in the day when it

was anointed, ^by the princes

01 Israel: twelve chargers ^of^lffver,

twelve silver bowls, twelve fpiS
spoons . 85 pir,r»Vi silver charger nii/>Qnh
of gold • Cdt/H charger of silver f^^f^yit''

ing an hundred and thirty

shekels, ^"^ each bowl seventy

:

all the silver vessels ]^etghed "tWO

thousand and four hundred
shekels, after the shekel of the
sanctuary; 86 fl^p twelve golden spoons,
sanctuary: tiic golden spoons were twelve,

full of incense, weighing ten
shekels apiece, after the shekel
of the sanctuary : all the gold of

the spoons ,„„s an hundred and
twenty SS.' ^^

f\\ the oxen for

the burnt offering ^^^^ twelve
bullocks, the rams twelve, the

^lambs^^ of the first year twelve,

^ft*i their ^llt offering: and the

^tdf of the goats ^^or^ sin offer-

ing Seivl;
^^ And all the oxen for

the sacrifice of the peace ofifer-

ings ^ere twcuty and four bul-

locks, the rams sixty, the hllotts

sixty, the ^fambs^' of the first year
sixty. This was ''the Medication
of the altar, after that it ^was
anointed. ^^ And when Moses
went in+n flif ^^^^ ^^

was gone -ii^i^^ tiic tabernacle of the con-

g?e?atfon ''to spcak With *him, then
he heard ''the void'^ofone speaking
unto him from ^^^ the ^e^TS
that was upon the ark of ^^'^

a Ex. 25. 37
& mg. for mg.
&40. 25
& mg. for mg.

h Ex. 25. 31.

c See ver. 10

& mg. for mg.
d ch. 10. 2

(mg. formg.).
E.x. 25. 18
(mg. formg.).

e Ex. 25. 40.

/ch. 19.9,17.
Cp. Lev. 8. 6.

g Cp. Lev.
14. 8, 9.

h Lev. 2. 1.

See Ex. 29. 41.

j Cp. Ex. 29.
4
& 40. 12.

Tc Cp. Lev.
8. 3.

I ver. 1, 10.

?n Cp. Lev.
.4.

nch. 12. 8.

See Ex. 33.
9—11.

o See Ex.
25. -Z-l.

testimony, from between the

two ciSSs- and he spake unto
him.

Q ^ And the Lord spake unto

Q Moses, saying, ^ Speak unto
Aaron, and say unto him,

'^When thou ^lightest the lamps,

the seven lamps shall give light

Jve/'"Sainst thc candlcstick. 3 And
Aaron did so; *he ^lighted the

lamps thereof '^ ""' ^'
^veVlgainst^""''*^

°^

the candlestick, as the Lord
commanded Moses. ^ And ^this
was the work of the candlestick, ^f^Kpofpn
work of the candlestick was of ucdLCii

'''''\Sfd,^°^'^' unto the fc' thereof,
^^^ unto the flowers thereof, ^^

was '^beaten work: ^according;

unto the pattern which the

Lord had shewed Moses, so he
made the candlestick. i

^ And the Lord spake untoi|

Moses, saying, ^ Take the Le-;

vites from among the children

of Israel, and cleanse them.i
"^ And thus shalt thou do untc

them, to cleanse them : ^^sSki?'
•^water of themexpiation n-nnn

purifying upL»n

and +^let them '^^"^^ ^ ^"^Xve
''^'' °'''

all their flesh, and let then
wash their clothes, and sf^S
themSfetean. ^ ThcU Ict them tak(

a young HK'^ftriigSlal offeringf

eyen fine flour mingled with oill

*and another young bullod

shalt thou take for a sin offerind
9 -^And thou shalt p^S* th[

Levites before the tabSLe ^

the SfngStion : ^ and thou shal

lathe"?" the whole ^^a^feSC of til

children of Israel together*
^° an

thou shalt ^brfng^ the Levites b(

fore the Lord : and the childrei

of Israel *^shall
Jfu^t

their hanc

upon the Levites: ^^ and Aarc|

shalP^offbr the Levites before tli

T t'\T>T\ fV\T» 3, wave offering, 7 on the behalfIjORD lOr an § offering

the children of Israel, that "th(j

the service of tlTYIfiV ^^ ^^ ^^llldj execute

R.V. 1 Or, dedication-gift ^ Or, at the hands of
and in vv. 13, 15, 21. ^ Or, from

A.V. * That is, God. t Heb. let them canae a rasor to pass over, etc.

II Heb. they luay be to execute, dc.

3 Or, settest up i Or, set up ^ Or, turned " Heb. «'|

t Heb. wave. ? Heb. wave offert
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HAP. 8, V. Il] NUMBERS [CiiAP. 9, y. 4

Lord. ""^ And the Levites ^shall

lay their hands upon the heads
Df the bullocks: and thou^fha\t''offer

the one for a sin offering, and
the other for a burnt offering,

into the Lord, to make an atone-

iient for the Levites. ^^ And
thou shalt set the Levites before

iaron, and before his sons, and
)ffer them for * '^^''^ offering unto
^he Lord. ^"^ Thus shalt thou
ieparate the Levites from among
jhe children of Israel : and -^the

uevites shall be mine. ^^ And
Ifter that shall the Levites go
Q to do the service of the

tent of meeting . jj.^/^ +Vinn
bernacle of the congregation • ci'ii'J- i/ii*-»u

halt cleanse them, and offer

I
hem for *

^aT''^ offering. ""^ For
bey are ^wholly given unto me
•om among the children of Is-

1^1 • ^inG+<=»Qrl r\f ^'^ that openeth the
*ci, niotcdu. Ui guch as open every

omb, even in!tmd of the firstbom
all the children of Israel, have
taken them unto me. ^^ ^For
1 the firstborn ^Y^ the children

Israel are mine, both man and
ast: on the day that I smote

Q^ firstborn in the land of

pt I sanctified them for my-
If.

""^ And I have taken the
vites ^^^^j^f

°^ all the firstborn
"^ the children of Israel.

j^^^And I have given the Levites
a gift to Aaron and to his

s from among the children of
ael, to do the service of the

.cildren of Israel in the tabemicie
meeting, onrl '>^in rrtuhf^

the congregation, ^'AI^ *^*J iiidnc; an

nement for the children of
ael: ^that there be no plague
ong the children of Israel,

en the children of Israel

e nigh unto the sanctuary.

"^Ancf'^ Moses, and Aaron,
all the congregation of the

Idren of Israel, ^f^o the ^SeV
t llbording mito all that the Lord

a Cp. Ex. 29.
10.

6 ver. 7.

c ver. 8.

d ver. 11, 12,

13, 15.

e ver. 11, 21.

/ch. 3. 45.

Cp. ch. 16. 9.

g di. 3. 9.

h Cp. ch. 4. 3
& 1 Chr. 23. 3,

24, 27.

i ch. 3. 12, 45.

y Seech. 4. -JS

& uig. for mg.

k See Ex. 13.

I See ch. I

.

m Cp. ch. I.

n ch. 25. 11,

13.

See ch. I.

53.

p See Lev.
23. 5.

q Ex. 12. 6
(mg. formg.).
Lev. 23. 5
(mg. formg.).

commanded Moses cincSSng the
Levites, so did the children of
Israel unto them, ^i ^^d ^the
T,o-irifoa purified themselves from, sin, oi-krlUtJVlieS ^ere purified, aiJU

they washed their clothes; and
^Aaron offered them ^"^a? a™
offering before the Lord ; and
Aaron made an atonement for

them to cleanse them. ^^ And
after that went the Levites in

to do their service in the tabSnLie

of the c'SnIregltion bcforo Aarou, and
before his sons: as the Lord
had commanded Moses con-
cerning the Levites, so did they
unto them.

2^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ This '^iftl^^l''^

belongeth unto the Levites:

'^from twenty and five years old

and upward they shall go in

^^Ho wait upon the service
in the work ^{? fVi<^ ^^^^ ^^

yjL mc; tabernacle of the con-

g^efatiol*
^^ ^nd from the age of

fifty years they shall ^^ cease
waiting upon the service t'ereo/, and
shall serve no morl;

^® but shall

minister with their brethren in
fVjp tent of meeting, ^fn^^^^ tabernacle of the congregation, ^*^

keep the charge, and shall do
no service. Thus shalt thou do
unto the Levites touching their
charges,
charge.

^ And the Lord spake unto

Q Moses in the wilderness of
^ Sinai, ^in the first month of
the second year after they were
come out of the land of Egypt,
saying, 2 Moreover let

^]^g children

of Israel ^iso keep the passover

it wl appointed season. ^ ^In
the fourteenth day of this

month, ^§^at even, ye shall keep
it in his appointed season: ac-

cording to all the ^^rites^^ of it,

and according to all the SlmSIs
thereof, shall ye keep it. "* And
Moses spake unto the children

=f

t

V. I Heb. Nethunim, given. 2 Qj-, through the children of Israel coming nigh 3 Heb. to war the warfare in the work.
return from Vie warfare of the work. s Heb. between, the 'two eoeninys.

V. • Heb. given. t Heb. to war tJie warfare of, dc t Heb. returnfrom the warfare of the service. § Heb. between
eoenxnga.
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of Israel, that they should keep
the passover. ^ And they kept
the passover ^" "^^ ^""^^ "^^'^^'^' on the

fourteenth day of the fnit^Sionth

^at Iven in the wilderness of

Sinai : according to all that the
Lord commanded Moses, so did
the children of Israel. ® And
there were certain men, who
Were 'defi& ^J the dead body
of a man, ^° that they could not
keep the passover on that day:
and ^they came before Moses
and before Aaron on that day:
^ and those men said unto him,

We are ^fefe by the dead body
of a man : wherefore are we
kept back, that we may not
^ofFer ^If, ^;?S-ing" of tlie Lord in

hit appointed season among the
children of Israel ? ^ A^d Moses
said unto them, suS ^stfii^kud '^I

^M hear what the Lord will

command concerning you.
® And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^° Speak unto
the children of Israel, saying.

If any man of you or of your

^pSerity"' shall bc uuclcan by
reason of a dead body, or be in

a journey afar off, yet he shall

keep the passover unto the {;SJJ;
11 .^in the second month on the fovirteenth day

The fourteenth day of the second month
'at even they shall keep '^' 'SXf^^
eat it with unleavened bread and
bitter f^XV '^

tiI?/ shall leave none
of it unto the morning, ^'^nor break

any bone *of it*^* ''according to all

the ordinances of the passovcr they
shall keep it. ^^ But the man
that is clean, and is not in a
journey, and forbeareth to keep
the passover, even 'th?' same soul
shall be cut oiF from among his

people: because he Kglt not
the ^^^e^"?? of the Lord in l^, ap-
pointed season, that man shall

bear his sin. "•*And if a stranger
shall sojourn among you, and

a Ex. i2. 48,

49.

h Ex. 40. 17,

34

c ch. 5. 2"

& 19. 11, 16.

Cp. John 18.

28.

cJSeeEx. 13.

21.

e ch. 2T. 2.

Ex. 18. 15, 19,

26.

/ch. ID. 11,

.S.-?, 34.

Ex. 40. 36.

g ver. 13.

ft oil. 27. 5.

i Up. 1 Cor.
lO. 1.

j See Ex. 12.

6
& 2 Chr. SO.
2—15.

h See ch. I

.

5.3.

I Ex. 12. 8.

Cp.Deut. 16. 3.

on Ex. 12.10.

n Ex. 12. 46.

Cited John
19. 36.

Ex. 12. 43,

49.

p Ex. 12. 1.5.

CixUen. 17.14.

q ver. 7.

will keep the passover imto the

Lord; according to the ordhSnce

of the passover, and according
to the ''Sinned thcrcof, so shall

he do : ^ye shall have one ordtnance,

both for the stranger, and for

him that ^ll^ born in the land.
"•^ And *on the day that the

tabernacle was reared up the
cloud covered the tabernacle,

nmndv, tbc tcut of tlic tcstimouy

:

and ^at even there was upon the

tabernacle as it were the ap-

pearance of fire, until the niorning.
^® So it was alway: the cloud (

covered it ilj'dav, and the ap-i

pearance of fire by night.!
^7 And '^^^S^' the cloud -^waSi

taken up from ^ill'tlblnmde: thenj

after that the children of Israel

journeyed: and in the place

where the cloud abode, there the!

children of Israel pitched'ffiftentsi'
^^ At the commandment of th(

Lord the children of Israel jour

neyed, and at the commandmen
of the Lord they ^Sed"^ : 'as loni

as the cloud abode upon th
taliprnn^^lp* fhfkv remained encamped
tciUUlnaiylt? lliey rested in their tent

^^ And when the cloud *tarrie

long upon the tabernacle man
days, then the children of Isra(

^kept the charge of the LoR]

and journeyed not. ^° An
so i? ^"'when the cloud was a fe

days upon the tabernacle; *^

according to the commandmei
of flif» T;OTJn fli^v remained encamixUl tne UUKi> Lliey abode in their ter

and according to the comman
ment ofthe Lord they journey

e

21 AnrI spmetimea +1^^ nlmirl T-^iivl so it was, when l^n" ClUllU |ab

P».f^,yi evening until morning; Ck^\A ^
iiuiii even unto the morning, "'ii'J-

tl

the cloud was taken up in t

morning, then they journeye
or if it continued l-w-^r r^rj-tr and y.^ ni

whether it %vas '^j '-Adj or *jy qj

"tiiaf the cloud was taken 1

they journeyed 22 whef^-/.-

two days, or a month, or

year, that the cloud tarr

R.V. * Heb. between the ttoo eveninr/s.

A.V. * Ileb. prolonged. t Ileb. was.
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upon the tabernacle, remllJfils

thereon, the children of Israel

:^or^\^^^LT'Sk and journeyed
not : but when it was taken up,

they journeyed. ^^ At the com-
mandment of the Lord they

rested"in"t?.f'tents, ^ud at the Com-
mandment of the Lord they

journeyed: ^they kept the

^charge of the Lord, at the com-
mandment of the Lord by the

land of Moses.
^AndtheLord spake unto

10 Moses, saying, ^ Make thee

two trumpets of silver ; of

ik whSp'iece Shalt thou make them

:

Ifa^t
thou n?ayest ^^^ ^^^^1 for ''the

jailing of the ^Tsfeufbir' and for

he journeying of the camps.

And when *they shall blow
dth them, ail the "TsS!,\r s^iall

flSibie themselves "S° thee at the
lArkv c\f tli^ *^"t of meeting.
lUUl KJt tiic tabernacle of the congregation.

And if they blow but with

ne trumpet, tnCn tUe priUCeS, lohichare

leads of the thousands of Israel,

hall gatherthemselvesunto thee.

^tblS'^ ye blow an alarm, then

the camps that lie on the east
ide ciVjqII take their journey. 6 And when
^rts olA"'-L»- go forward. When
e blow an alarm the second
me, then ^the camps that lie

n the south side shall take
eir journey: they shall blow
n alarm for their journeys.

But when the congregation IS tO

|e gathered together, *ye shall

[low, but ye shall not ^sound
alarm. ^ ^And the sons of

Laron, the priests, shall blow
l^ith the trumpets ; and they
lall be to you for an^?dt"ance foi;

ver throughout your genera-
ions. ^ And '^^f" ye go to war

^ your land against the ^^ene'm/^

aat ^oppresseth you, then ye
tiall 'tioS*^ an alarm with the
[•limpets; and ye shall be ''re-

membered before the Lord your

ft ch. 29. 1.

1 tUir. 15. 24.

2Chr. 5. 12,13
&7. 6
& 29. 26—28.
Ezra 3. 10.

Neh. 12. 35.

h Ex. 40. 36,

37.

c Ps. 81. 3.

See ch. 28. 11.

d See ver. 19.

e ver. 9.

/ch. 9. 17.

g ch. 8. 4
(mg. for mg.).

h Isai. 1. 13.

Joel 1. 14.

Cp. Ps. 81. 3.

i Cp. Ex. 40.
36.

j ch. 1.

1

&9. 5.

Ex. 19. 1,2.

k Jcr. 4. 5.

Joel 2. 15.

I ch. 12. 16
& 13.3,26.
Gen. 21. 21.

Deut. 1. 1.

m ver. 5, 6.

ch. 2. 34.

n ch. 1. 16
&7. 2.

Ex. 18. 21.

See ch. 2.
3—9.

p ver. 14.

See ch. 2. 3—9.

q For ver.
14—18,
see ch. I. Y—9.

r ver. 18.

See oh, 2. 10—
16.

sch. I. 51.

t ver. 3.

M Joel 2. 1.

V 1 Chr. 15.

24.

2 Chr. 13.12.

tv See ch. 4.
24-33
& 7. 6-8.
X See ch. 2.

10—16.

y ch. 1. 5.

sch. 31. 6.

2 Chr. 13. 14.

Cp. Josh. 6. 5.

a Judg. 2. 18
&4. 3
& lO. 8, 12.

1 Sam. 10. 18.

bch. 1.6.

c See Gen.
8. 1.

God, and ye shall be saved from
your enemies. ^° Also ^4n the
day of your gladness, and in

your soTemfways, aud ''lu the be-

ginnings of your months, ye shall

blow with the trumpets over
your burnt offerings, and over
the sacrifices of your peace offer-

ings; f^a^t they Say be to you
^for a memorial before your
God: I am the Lord your God.

"''' And it came to pass SthI
twentietr&'of tho sccoud month,
on the twentieth day of the month, fVio-f

in the second year, vutxv

the cloud -^was taken up from

""ol^ the tabernacle of the testi-

mony. ^- And the children of

Israel '^"^ forward^according to
^Jj^J^

journeys out of the ^wilderness

of Sinai ; and the cloud rjg'ted

in the ^wilderness of Paran.
^^ And they first took their

journey '''according to the com-
mandment of the Lord by the
hand of Moses. '•'^

^^^n"^^ the
first place ^ent the standard of

the camp of the children of

Judah set forward accordiug to their

irmfls^ and over his host was
^Nahshon the son ofAmminadab.
^^ And over the host of the tribe

of the children of Issachar was

Nefhan" d tho son of Zuar. '6 And
over the host of the tribe of the

children of Zebulun was Eliab

the son of Helen. ^^ And ^the

tabernacle was taken down

;

and the sons of Gershon and
ihpt. anno ruf^erari, "'v/ho bare the tabernacle,
LllC suilCi Ui Merari set forward, bearing the

TablrSe^'
'^ And Hho Standard

of the camp of Reuben set for*

ward according to their aS&:
and over his host was ^Elizur

the son of Shedeur. ''^ And
over the host of the tribe of

the children of Simeon was
^Shelumiel the son of Zuri-

shaddai. ^^ And over the host

of the tribe of the children of
A

R.V. 1 Or, turned
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Gad was "^Eliasapli the son of

"Deuel. ^^ And the Kohathites
set forward, ^bearing the sanc-

tuary: and *Hhe other did set

up the tabernacle against they
came. ^^ And ^the standard of

the camp of the children of

Ephraim set forward according
to their arm& • and over his host

was -^Elishama the son of Am-
mihud. 2^ And over the host

of the tribe of the children of

Manasseh was -^Gamaliel the

son of Pedahzur. ^^ And over
the host of the tribe of the
children of Benjamin was *"^Abi-

dan the son of Gideoni. ^^ And
'Hhe standard of the camp of

the children of Dan sJt^forward. which
was -^the rereward 01 all thC camps'

'""Thl-oughou?'"^*'' their hosts: and
over his host was ^Ahiezer the
son of Ammishaddai. ^® And
over the host of the tribe of the
children of Asher was 'Pagiel
the son of OCTln"!"

^^ And over
the host of the tribe of the
children of Naphtali was *Ahira

the son of Enan. ^^ +^Thus
were the journeyings of the
children of Israel according to

their a?mfi: when thcy set forward.
2^ And Sloses said unto Hobab,

the son of ^^|uei the Midianite,

Moses' father in law, We are

journeying unto the place of

which the Lord said, ^I will

give it you : come thou with us,

and we will do thee good: for

^the Lord hath spoken good
concerning Israel. ^° And he
said unto him, I will not go

;

but I will depart to mine own
land, and to my kindred. ^^ And
he said. Leave us not, I pray
thee ; forasmuch as thou knowest
how we are to encamp in the
wilderness, and thou miyest be to

a ch. I. 14.

h Cp. Job 29.
15.

c Cp. ch. 2.

14.

d ch. 7. 9.

See ch. 4. 4

—

15.

e ver. 29.

Cp. Judg. I. 16
&4. 11.

/ Cp. ver. 17.

g See ch. 2.

18-24.

h See Ex. 3.

1.

i Dent. I. :33.

Cp. Josh. 3. i,

4,6.

ych. I. 10.

fcPs. 132.8.
Jer. 31. 2.

I See Ex. 13.

21.

VI ch. I. Ilk

71 See ch. 2.

25—31.

oPs. 68.1,2.

p Cp. Josh.
6.9.

qch. 1.12.

rch. I. 13.

8 Deut. 9. 22.

<ch. I. 15.

u Ps. 78. 21.

V ch. 2. 34.

w Cp. ch. 16.

35
& Lev. 10. 2
&2Kin. I. 12
& Ps. 106. 18

& Rev. 13. 13.

X Cp. ch. 2 1

.

7.

V Cp. James
5. 16.

Seech. 16.45—
48.

s See Ex. 2.

18.

a Deut. 9. 22.

h Gen. 12. 7.

cSee Ex. 12.

d Gen. 32. 12.

Ex. 3. 8
& 6. 7, 8.

e ch. 14. 1.

/ Ps. 78. 18
<k 106. 14.

1 Cor. 10. 6.

firCp.ch.21.5
&Ex. 16.3
& Acts 7. 39.

US ^instead of eyes. ^^ And it

shall be, if thou go with us, yea,

it shall be, that ^what ^"g^oodS"'

the Lord shall do unto us, the
same will we do unto thee.

33 And they ^Iparted^ from
''the mount of the Lord three

days' journiyi ^^^^ thc ark of the

covenant of the Lord ^went
before them in the three days'

journey, to ^^^^^ out *a resting

place for them. ^4 i^^ the

cloud of the Lord was ^l^^ them
by day, when they ^^Ven'oSt ?r
the camp.

3^ And it came to pass, when
the ark set forward, that Moses
said, ''Rise up, \obd,^* and let

thine enemies be scattered ; and
let them that hate thee flee be-

fore thee. 36 ^n(j when it rested, 1

he said, Return, Lord, unto
tt^g

ten thou^and^s of the thoUSauds of
|

Israel.
1 A-nrl *^^6 people were as mur-
-^Aiu. when the peopleT T murers, ^speaking evil in tne ears of

JL JL §complainea, ||it displeased

the Lord: andS^L^K'^a
^if^ind ^*liis anger was kindled
and ^^the fire of the Lord burn
amongtnem, and consumed them that v)er(

in the uttermost ^a/ts of the camp.
2And ^the people cried unto Mo-
ses ; 2/and ^hen Moses prayed untc

the Lord, ^^ the tire **^as quenched
3 A-nrl *^® name of that place was calle(

x\.iiu. jie called the name of the place

^t+^Taberah: because the fire o

the Lord burnt among- them.
"^ And Hhe ^f|f multitudi

that was among them ^'fell

lusting: and the children
Israel also §§^wept again, anj

said, -^Who shall give us flesh tl

eat ? ^ ^We remember the fisll

which we did eat in Egyi

^Teil^^; the cucumbers, and tl

melons, and the leeks, and tl

onions, and the garlick: ^ bi

now our soul is dried l^lyl the^

R.V. 1 Or, which was evil ^ That is. Burning.
A.V. • That is, the Gershonites and the Merarites. t Heb. These. | Heb. ten thoitsand thousands,

as it were coniplainers. II Heb. it vas evil in the ears of, t&c. •* Heb. sunk. ft That is, ^4. huming.
a IvnU ii Ueb. retvi,rived and wept.

§ Or, ttl

n Heb. h
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all: we have nought save this
all, beside tliis inanna,is nothing at

manna to look to. 7 Aiirl ^''iht^ in«iimM
before pur eyes. AnU I lie inannd

was ^IJ"/ coriander seed, and the
1 appearance +l-»r»vtiol* m« flio appearance

^colour 111*^^1 t"Ji *i>^ l^Ht? colour

of bdellium. ^ ^iT^'the people

Avent about, and gathered it,

and ground it in mills, or beat
if :,-, mortars, oiirl seethed if \^^ pots,
IL 111 a mortar, ailU baked ^^ -^^^ pans,

and made cakes of it: -^aiid the

taste of it was as the taste of

"fresh oil. ^ ^And when the

dew fell upon the camp in the

night, the manna fell "upon it.

^°
Then Moses licard the people

'"^weei"" throughout their families,

every man S the door of his

tent : and the anger of the Lord
was kindled greatly; Mo'^ses^^aflo

was displeased. ^^ ^And Moses
said unto the Lord, Wherefore
hast thou ^^'^iiio^L'd^"^ thy servant?

and wherefore have I not found
favour in thy sight, that thou
layest the burden of all this

people upon me ?
^^ Have I con-

ceived all this people? have I

I'^TSokSfthem,''^' that thou shouldest

say unto me, ^^Carry them in thy
iVkrkcr»ii-i Qc Q "nursing-father carrieth fk^kUUbUlll, cito d nursing father beareth ^'^'^^

[sucking child, unto the land
1^which thou swarest unto their

fathers? ^^ 'Whence should I

ave flesh to give unto all this

eople ? for they weep unto me,
ing. Give us flesh, that we

ay eat. ^^ ^I am not able to

ear all this people alone, be-
[cause it is too heavy for me.

P x\nd if thou deal thus with
' ;me, kill me, I pray thee, out of
hand, if I have found favour in

thy sight; and let me not see
piy wretchedness.

^^ And the Lord said unto
jlVIoses, Gather unto me ^seventy
[men of the elders of Israel, whom
thou knowest to be the elders
3f the people, and '^officers over
'hem ; and brintr: them unto the

a Ex. IG. 14,

31.

b VI' r. 2.").

ch. 12. .'5.

iicn. 11.5
& 18. 21.

Ex. 19. 20.

c Cp. 2 Kill.

2. 9, 1.5

& Nch. 9. -20.

(lEx. 16.10—
18.

e Ex. 18. 22.

/ Cp. Ex. IG.

31.

a Ex. 16. rs,

4.

/lEx. 18. 10.

14.

i Cp. Zech.
12. 12—14.

j Wee ver. .').

k Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 4
i Jouah 4.
1—4, 9.

I Cp. Ps. 78.
29
& 106. 15.

ni Isai. 40.
11.

Acts 13. 18.

(ing.).

Cp. Deut. 1.31.

w ch. 21. 5.

Cp. Isai.

49. 23
& 1 Thess. 2. 7.

p Ex. 12. a7.

Cp. ch. I. 46
& Ea. 38. 26.

q Gen. 50. 24.

Ex. 13.5.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
7.2
& Matt. 15. 33
& Mark 8. 4
& John 6. 7, 9.

s Cp. ver. 13.

t Ex. 18. 18.

Deut. I. 9, 12.

M Isai. 50. 2
; 59. 1.

V ch. 23. 19.

Ezek. 12. 25

& 24. 14.

w Cp. Ex. 24.
1, 9.

X ver. 16.

?/ Deut. I. 15
& 16. 18.

thattent of meeting,
tal)ernacle of the congregation,

may stand tlicrc with
'7 ^Vnd

they
thee.

1 will come down and
talk with thee there: and '^I

will take of the spirit Avliich is

upon thee, and Avill put it upon
them; and ^tliey shall bear the
burden of the people Avith thee,

that thou bear it not thyself

alone. ^^ And say thou unto
the people, ''Sanctify yourselves
against tomonw, and ye shall eat
flesh: for ye have wept in the
ears of the Lord, saying. Who
shall give us flesh to eat? -^for

it was well with us in Egypt

:

therefore the Lord will give

you flesh, and ye shall eat.
^^ Ye shall not eat one day, nor
two days, nor five days, neither

ten days, nor twenty days

;

^° but even ^ Mvholc lllOntll,

kmtil it come out at your
nostrils, and it be loathsome
unto you : because that ye have

dlipfsid the Lord which is among
you, and have wept before him,

saying, "Why came we forth out
of Eg3^pt? ^^ And Moses said,

^The people, among whom I am,
are six hundred thousand foot-

men ; and thou hast said, I will

give them flesh, that they may
eat a Avhole month. ^^ *Shall

the flocks and the herds be slain

for them, to suffice them? or

shall all the fish of the sea be
gathered together for them, to

suffice them?
* 2^ And the Lord said unto

Moses, '*Is the Lord's hand
MT-ovorl olir»T»+ 9 "ow shalt thou seeWaxea SllOl l 5 thou shalt see now
whether ^my word shall come
to pass unto thee or not. ^^ And
Moses went out, and told the

people the words of the lord'

^and gathlred'tlfe scvcnty men of

the elders of the people, and
set them round about the

II

R.V. ' Ileb. cue. - Or, cakes baked with oil 3 Or, with
A.V. * llii]>. ei/e o/it as the eyeof. i llah. ynonthof daf/s.
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Chap, ii, v. 24] NUMBERS [Chap. 12, v. 9

25 And
the
a

"the Lord came
cloud, and spake

Tent,
tabernacle.

down in

unto him, and took of the spirit

that was upon him, and g'ave it

3^ the seventy elders: and it

came to pass, that, when the

spirit rested upon them, they
i\i'/-ir\V»/:»ai/:krl but they did so no more.piopnubieu, and

^
did not cease.

2® But there remained two of the

men in the camp, the name of

the one was Eldad, and the

name of the other Medad: and
the spirit rested upon them

;

and they were of them that were
written, but '^^^^enf^n§?"' out unto
the tabernacle

' and they prophesied
in the camp. ^^ And there ran
a young man, and told Moses,
and said, Eldad and Medad do
prophesy in the camp. ^^ And
•^Joshua the son of Nun, the

Ti™? of Moses, ^one of his ^uS
men, answered and said, My lord

Moses, 'forbid them. ^® And
Moses said unto him, '^giffe'ttiu'''

for my sake? ^''would God that

all the Lord's people were pro-

phets, and that the Lord would
put his spirit upon them !

^° And Moses gat him into the
camp, he and the elders of Israel.
^^ And there went forth a ^wind
fi'om the Lord, and brought
quails from the sea, and let

them fall ^by the camp, ^as^^t^ were

a day's journey on this side, and
as it were ^ clay's jouHiey on the
other side, round about the
camp, and as^t^were two cubits

hiah^nvon the face of the earth.
32 And the people /tood up all

that day, and all }^ft night, and
all the next day, and they gathered
the quails : he that gathered least

gathered ten ^''homers : and they
spread them all abroad for them-
selves round about the camp.
^^

And^whlie the flesh was yet be-

a ver. 17.

h Cp. vh. 16.

C Deut. 9. 22.

(I ch. 33. 17.

ech. 12. 16
& 33. 17, 18.

/C'p. iSain.
20. 26
& Jer. 36. 5.

£7Ex.2.21(?).

h Ex. 4. 1.5

(for mg.)
& 7. 1, 2
(formg.)
& 15. 20
(formg.).
Mic. 6. 4.

ich. II. 1.

2 Kin. 19. 4.

Isai. 37. 4.

Ezek.35.r2,l3.
Cp. Mai. 3. 16.

j ch. 26. 65.

Ex. 24. 13.

Cp. ch. 13. 8.

Seech. 13. 16.

k Ecclus. 45.
4.

Z Cp. Mark
9.38
& Luke 9. 49.

m Cp. 1 Cor.
14. 5.

n ch. II. 25
& 16. 19.

Ex. 16. 13.

Vs. 78. 26—28
& 105. 40.

p Gen. 46. 2.

Ezek. 1. 1.

Dan. 8. 2
& 10. 8, 16.

Luke I. 11,22.
Acts 10. 11
& 22. 17, 18.

q Gen. 20. 6
&3I. 10,11.
1 Kin. 3. 5.

Job 33. l.'i.

Matt. I. 20
& 27. 19.

r Ps. 105. 26.

sHeb. 3.2,5.

t ch. 7. 89.

Cp. Ex. 33. 11
& Deut. 34. 10
& 1 Cor. 13. 12.

11 Ps. 49. 4
& 78. 2.

Prov. 1. 6.

V Cp. Ex. 33.
20, 23.

to Ex. 16. 36.

Cp. Ezek. 45.
11.

X Ps. 78. 30,
31.

tween their teeth, ere it was
chewed, the |;S of the Lord
was kindled against the people,

and ^the Lord smote the people
Avith a very great plague. ^^ And

^t^'Kib-

they buried the
lusted.

the name of that place was called
he called the name of that place

roth-liattaavah : because there

people that
35 "Trom Kibroth-hattaavah the

Aitd the people journeyed from

i^fbToWaSl unto ^Hazeroth;
and "'^^ ^abode at ^Hazeroth.

^ And Miriam and Aaron

12 spake against Moses be-

cause 01 the § Ethiopian

woman whom he had married:
for ^he had " married ,^S&Ln
woman. ^ And they said. Hath
the Lord indeed spoken only

'f^^ Moses? ''hath he not spoken
also 'Vy^ us? And Hhe Lord
heard it. ^ f^ow the man Moses
was very meek, above all the
men which were upon the face

of the l^rth.)
^ And the Lord

spake suddenly unto Moses, and
unto Aaron, and unto JMiriam,

Come out ye three unto the
tent of meeting. Aiirl +Vi*^v

tabernacle of the congregation. -ci.iiu. tiicj

three came out. ^ And *^the

Lord came down in the pillar of

tiie cloud, and stood fi the door
of the tabSnacie, ^ud callcd Aaron
and Miriam : and they both came
forth. ® And he said. Hear now
my words : H there be a prophet
among you, I the Lord will make
myself known unto him ^in a

vision, ala will speakS hini «in

a dream. ^ * My servant Moses
is not so 'who is faithful in alli

mine \^: ^ ^A^ him will 1

1

speak * mouth to mouth, even

a^ltSa?:: and not in Mark
speeches; and ^the simfiuude ofl

the Lord shall he behold : where-

fore then were ye not afraid tol

speak against my ^®''^Tervan?'"''|

Moses ? ^ And the anger of thcl

R.V. ^ Or, from hia youth "^ Or, over ^ Tha.iis, The grave3 of hisL * Or, ?>y

A.V. * iiiih. us it were the was/ of a day. } Thatis, Theyraves of lust, i lleh. they were in, dc.
H lleb. taken.
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Chap. 12, v. 9] NUMBERS [Chap. 13, v. 22

Moses cried

saying, Heal
beseech thee.

Lord was kindled against them

;

and he departed. ^° And the
r»1/-knrl removed 4V/-wm over the Tent .HOUU departed H <JH1 off tj^g tabernacle j

and, behold, ^Miriam iJ^e ^^ lep-

rous, ^w/Sts*^ snow: and Aaron
looked upon Miriam, and, be-

hold, she was leprous. ^^ And
Aaron said unto Moses, Aiis, niy
lr»i«rl "^l^y "ot, I pray thee, r,:*-. ^irkrin101 a, I beseech thee, lay not the SlU UpOU
us, wheShf we have done foolishly,

and wheiefn we have sinned. ""^ Let
her

^°*^' not^^*^' be as one dead, of

whom the flesh is half con-

sumed when he cometh out of

his mother's womb. ^^ And
unto the Lord,

her, r\ r\f.A f
her now, ^-' v^'-'v^; a

1"^ And the Lord
said unto Moses, If her father

had but -^spit in her face, should
she not be ashamed seven days ?

let her be ^shut "oVfrom^ the

camp seven days, and after that
Bhe shall be brought \^ orroin 15 Ai-irl
let her be received ^ agaill. i^llU

Miriam Avas shut ""IXi^o^ the
camp seven days : and the

people journeyed not till Miriam
"was brought in again. ""^ And
afterward the people ^?S7elf
from *Hazeroth, and pitched in

the wilderness of Paran.
^ And the Lord spake un-

JQ to Moses, saying, ^ ^''Send^ thou men, that they may
Sr?h* the laiid of Canaan, which
I give unto the children of Israel

:

»f every tribe of their fathers

jhall ye send a man, every one
among them. ^ And

OSes

prince
ruler _

Bent them from ^the wilderness of
by the commandment of the

»nin according to the commandment of the
Lord sent tnem from the wilderness of

,OBD . ^ Of them m^en Who y^^^^ ^^^^^^
4And

aran • ""^^ those men
f the children of Israel,

hese were their names: of the
tribe of Reuben, Shammua the
bn of Zaccur. ^ Of the tribe

Sf Simeon, Shaphat the son of
Sori. 6 ^^Of the tribe of Judah,
'Caleb the son of Jephunneh.

I

a ver. 16.

h Deut. 24. 9.

c See Lev.
13.10.

d Cp. 2 Sam.
19.19
& 24. 10
& Prov. 30. 32.

e ver. 8.

ch. 11.28
& 14.6,30,38.
Ex. 24. 13.

Deut. 32. 44.

Cp. Neh. 8. 17.

/Deut. 25. 9.

Job 30. 10.

Q See Lev.
13. 46.

h ver. 22, 29.

ch. 21. 1.

Josh. 15. 19.

Judg. 1. 15.

i ver. 29.

Judg. I. 9,19.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
15.5
& 2 Chr. 26. 20,
21

& Luke 17. 12.

fc ch. II. 35.

Cp. ch. 33. 18.

I See ch, 10.

12.

m ch. 32. 8.

See Deut. I.

22—25.

n Neh. 9. 25,
35.

Ezek. 34. 14
Deut, 81.

6, 7, 23.

p ver. 26.

ch. 12. 16
& 32. 8.

Deut. 1, 19
&9. 23.

gr ch. 20.

1

& 33. .36

& 34. .3.

Josh. 15. 1.

r Josh. 19.

28(?).

8 ch. 34. 8.

t See Josh.
14. 15.

« Josh. 15.

14.

Judg. 1. 10.

V ver. 33.

Deut. I. 28
hi. 10
&9. 2,

Josh. 11.21,22.

w ch. 34. 19.

1 Chr. 4. 15.

X ver. 80.

ch. 14. 6, 30
& 26. 65
& 32. 12.

Deut. 1 . 36.

See Josh. 14.
6—15
& 15. 18—18
&Judg. I. 12—
15.

y Ps. 78. 12,
43.

Isai. 19. 11, 13
& 30. 4.

Ezek. 30. 14.

^ Of the tribe of Issachar, Igal

the son of Joseph. ^ Of the tribe

ofEphraim,"?Sf the son ofNun.
® Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti

the son of Raphu. ^° Of the tribe

of Zebulun, Gaddiel the son of
Sodi. ""^ Of the tribe of Joseph,
namely, of the tribe of Manasseh,
Gaddi the son of Susi. ^^ Of the
tribe of Dan, Ammiel the son of

Gemalli. ^^ Of the tribe of Asher,
Sethur the son of Michael. ""^ Of
the tribe of Naphtali, Kahbi the
son of Vophsi. ""^ Of the tribe

of Gad, Geuel the son of Machi.
""^ These are the names of the
men which Moses sent to spy
out the land. And Moses called

'lltf' the son of Nun jSJ-.
^^ And Moses sent them to spy
out the land of Canaan, and said

unto them. Get you up this way
'^^sou\ttd?''' and go up into Hhe
mountain ••/^ aud scc the kud,
what it is; and the people that

dwelleth therein, whether they
be strong or weak, ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

few or many; ""^ and what the
land is that they dwell in,

whether it be good or bad

;

and what cities they be that

they dwell in, whether in ^tS!'

or in strong holds ;
^° and w hat

the land is, whether it be *^fat

or lean, whether there be wood
therein, or not. And ^be ye of

good courage, and bring of the

fruit of the land. Now the time
was the time of the firstripe

grapes. ^^ So they went up,

and SVed^ the land «from the
wilderness of Zin unto **Rehob,
to 'the entering in of TTomo+li 22 A,-, /I

as men come to Xlclllld/Ul. JWYKX

they S'nd"eS 'by Hhe fo'S and
came unto *Hebron; ^^fere ^Ahi-
man, Sheshai, and Talmai, ^the

children of Anak, were *^^''®.

(Now *Hebron was built seven
years before ^Zoan in Egypt.)

R.V. 1 Or, ml<i
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Chap. 13, v. 23] NUMBERS [Chap. 14, v. 9

23 And ^tliey came unto the

*Siol of Eshcol, and cut down
from thence a branch with one
cluster of grapes, and they bare
\-t- upon a staiT between two; they
*^ between two upon a staff; and thcAf

^"""fcrowUf
'° of tlie pomegranates,

and of the figs. ^'*
life^ place

was called the "^^fek^ '+ Eshcol,

because of the cluster of grapes

which the children of Israel cut
down from thence. ^^ And they
returned from searchfn-''of the land
^^

^^afteT"^
""^ forty days. ^6 j^^^^

they went and came to Moses,
and to Aaron, and to all the
congregation of the children of

Israel, unto the wilderness of

Paran, to ^Kadesh ; and brought
back word unto them, and unto
all the congregation, and shewed
them the fruit of the land.
^^ And they told him, and said.

We came unto the land whither
thou sentest us, and surely it

•^floweth with milk and honey;
*and this is the fruit of it.

Neverlheless the pCOplc ^g strong that

dwell in the land ^'^ '^^°"°, and
the cities are waiiedi ^f^^^cl very
great : and moreover we saw
the children of Anak there.
29 ^Araalek dwelleth i^* +"^0 loT->rl r\f

The Amalekites dwell 1" ^'^^^ lailU OI

the ^h : and the Etm^. and the

/ete& and the i^Sl&, dwell in

the mountains : 'and the SaTnite^s

*^dwl!i^ by the sea, and ^^^'^s ^y the

coas^t of Jordan, ^o j^^^^ ^Caleb
stilled the people before Moses,
and said. Let us go up at once,

and possess it; for we are well

able to overcome it. ^^ ^*But

the men that went up with him
said, We be not able to go up
against the people ; for they are

stronger than we. ^^ And ^they
brought up an evil report of the
land which they had S^hed^ unto
the children of Israel, saying.

The land, through which we

n ch. 32. 9.

rteut. I. L'i, 25.

h Cp. Amo8

c (Um. 6. 4.

cZIs,u.40.22.

e ch. 1 1. 4.

f vcr. 27, £!),

3b.

ch. i6. 41.

Ex. 15. 24
& 16. 2
& 17. 3.

Ps. I OS. 25.

Cp. Josh, a 18.

9 ch. 20. 1,16
&32. 8
& 33. 3fi.

Deut. I. 19.

Josh. 14. 6, 7.

h Cp. ver. 27
—20.

i ver. 31.

j See Ex. 3.

8.

fcDeut. 1.26.

ZDeut. 1.28
& 9. 1, 2.

m Neh. 9. 17.

n Cp. Deut.
17. 16
& Acts 7. 39.

ch. 16. 4, 22
& 20. 6.

p ch. 14. 43.

Ex. 17. 8.

1 Sam. 15. 2,

al.

q ver. 30.

ch. 13. 6, 8.

r Cp. ch. 14.
25.

5 Cx>. ch. 14.

6,24.

<ch. 13. 27.

Deut. I. '.'S.

u ch. 32. 9.

Deut. I. 28.

Josli. 14. 8.

V Deut. 10.

15.

2 Sam. 22. 20.

1 Kin. 10. 9.

Ps. 18. 19
& 22. 8.

Isai. 62. 4
w See Ex. 3.

8.

X ch. 14. 36,

37.

y Josh. 22.
16, 18, 19, 29.

z Deut. 7. 18

& 20. 3.

a ch. 24. 8.

Cp. Ps. 14. 4
& 74. 14.

have gone to ^I'e^ardi'it,''' is a land
that eateth up the inhabitants
thereof; and ^all the people that
Ave saw in it are hnen of a^gitSt

stature. ^^ And there we saw
the '''^frnt's!'"' the sons of Anak,
Avliich come of the '-^glSts^'- and
we were in our oAvn sight ^as

grasshoppers, and so we were in

their sight.

^ And ail the congrega-

T/l tion lifted up their voice,

and cried ; and the people
^'wept that night. ^ And all the
children of Israel -^murmured
againstMoses and against Aaron

:

and the whole congregation said

unto them, Would God that we
had died in the land of Egypt!
or '^would God we had died in

this wilderness !
^ And where-

fore g^S the Lord ^Su^lt us unto
this land, to fall by the IZ^,^^
'Our -wivpkQ 5»nrl r»nv little ones shall

that our WlveS ailU OUI children should

be a ^preyi were it not better for

us to return into Egypt? ^ And
they said one to another, '^Let

us make a captain, and ''^let us
return i'lto Egypt. ^ Then ''Mo-

ses and Aaron fell on their faces

before all the assembly of the
congregation of the children of

Israel. ^ ^And Joshua the son
of Nun, and Caleb the son of

Jephunneh, which were of them
that Srdied" the land, rent their

clothes: "^ and they spake unto
all the ^°cXSr of the children

of Israel, saying, *The land,

which we passed through to

Tardi'it' is an exceeding good
land. ^ If ^the Lord delight in

us, then he will bring us into

this land, and give it ^^^ us ; '''a

land which floweth with milkl

and honey. ® Only ^rebel notl

ye against the Lord, ^neitheif

fear ye the people of the land J

for ^thev are bread for us : theiii

R.V. 1 That is, a cZMsien '^ Ov, giants

A.V. * Or, valley. f Tha,t is, A cluster of grapes. t Hah. inen 0/ statures.
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Chap. 14, y. 9] NUMBERS [Chap. 14, v. 29

from °^^^

with

^* defence is ^^
them, and ^the Lord is

us: fear them not. ^° ^But all

the congregation bade stone

them with stones. And Hhe
glory of the Lord appeared in
^U^ teut of meeting unto ol]
*jl^^ tabernacle of the congregation before "*^^

the children of Israel.
"•^ And the Lord said unto

Moses, How long will this people

provokl nie? and how long will

it be%r?tey ^believe '^ me, for all

the signs which I have IK^d
among them? ""^

I will smite

them with the pestilence, and
disinherit them, and ^will make
of thee a ^,^gTe/ll!i^n and mightier

than they. ^^ And ''Moses said

unto the Lord, Then the Egyp-
tians shall hear %' JSv thou
broughtest up this people in

thy might from among tiS;)
"^ and they will tell it to the

inhabitants of this land : /^r

^they have heard that thou
T,n«r» QT»i- in tlie midst of fl-iia people;UKJKU dl L among ^^ people,

/hat thou Lord art seen "face to

face, and that ^tliy cloud standeth
over them, and fj^^f thou goest
V^f'frkTfk +li/:»-n-i i" 3, pillar of cloud byueiuic tUL/111, Yyy f^ay time m a pillar of a

c&, and in a pillar of fire by
night. ""^ Now if thou shalt kill

all this people as one man, then
the nations which have heard
the fame of thee will speak,

saying, ""^ Because the Lord
'^was not able to bring this

people into the land which he
sware unto them, therefore he
hath slain them in the wilder-

ness. ^"^ And now, I bSch thee,

let the power of S^ Lord be
great, according as thou hast
spoken, saying, ""^ ^ The Lord is
slow to anger, rinrl plenteous in n-^ovriTr

I
longsuffering, cillU. ^f g^^^^ llieicy,

forgiving iniquity and trans-
I crrAeaiAn onrl that will by no means cleargieSMUU, dllU by no means clearing

'^^'^ &i: "^visiting the iniquity
of the fathers upon the children,

children

a Ps. 121.5
(for iiig.).

Jaai. 25. 4
(for nig.)

& 30. 2, 3
(formg.).
.ler. 43. 45
(for nig.).

& Gen. 48. 21.

Dent. 20. 1, 4

&3I.6.
Judg. I. 22, aZ.

C Ex. 34. 9.

dEx. 17.4.

e See Lev.
9. 2S.

/ Ps. 78. 38

& 106. 45.

g Ps. I OS. 2:).

C'p. James 5.

16.

See 1 John 5.
14—16.

h Ps. 72. 19.

Hab. 2. 14.

i ver. 2.3.

oh. 16.30.

jDeut. 1.32

& 9. 23.

Ps. 78. 22, 32
& 106. 24.

Heb. 3. 18.

Cp. John i 2. 37.

k Deut. 1 . 3-5.

Ps. 95. 11

& 106. 26.

Heb. 3. 17, 18.

I E.x. 32. 10.

m Cp. Gen.
31. 7
& Job 19. 3.

n Ex. 32. 12.

Cp. Deut. 9. 28
& 32. 27
& Ps. 106. 23
& Ezek. 20. 9,

14.

o eh. 32. 11.

Ezek. 20. 15.

Cp. ch. 26. 64.

p ver. 6.

ch. 13.6.

q Ex. 15. 14.

Josh. 2. 9, 10
&5. 1.

7-ch. 32. 12.

Josh. 14. 8, 9.

sSee Ex. 13.

21.

t ver. 43, 45.

Seech. 13. 29.

« Deut. 1.40.

V ver. 35.

w Deut. 9.

28
Cp. Josh. 7. 9.

X Ex. 16. 7,

12.

y ver. 21, 23.

ch. 26. 65.

2 Cp. ver. 2.

a See Ex. 34.
6,7.

b 1 Cor. 10. 5.

Heb. 3. 17.

c ch. I. 45
& 2G. 64.

Deut. 1.3.5.

d See Ex.
20. 5.

ecn. I. 3.

Ex. 30. 14.

upon the third and upon tlio iV-vm^+li rrr^i^/^
unto the tiiird and iouiiu gene-

ration. ""^ •^Pardon, I beSh thee,

the iniquity of this people ac-

cording unto the greatness of

thy mercy, and according /^g thou
hast forgiven this people, from
Egypt even hmtil now. ^° And
the Lord said, I have pardoned
^according to thy word: ^^ but

'"Is'Truifi"'' I live, ^"^ ^' all '^the

earth shall be filled with the
rrlrtT'^T- r^f ihf^ Lord; 22 «^ because oilglory OI ine i qrd. Because ^11

those men which have seen my
glory, and my ^ftl^f^^, Avhich I

"^'f^i^'^
in Egypt and in the

wilderness, l^\ have tempted
me now these ^ten times, and
have not hearkened to my voice

;

^^ i^surely they shall not see the

land which I sware unto their

fathers, neither shall any of them
that p^iSd me see it: ^^ but my
servant ^ Caleb, because he had
another spirit with him, and
hath * followed me fully, him
will I bring into the land where-
into he went ; and his seed shall
•Tkrkc-oooa M- 25 'Now fl^^j, Amalekite
possess 11. (Now l^iie Amalekltes
oT-»r3 -t-Vta. Canaanite dwell Zy. i-l^c*. valley:ana tne Canaanltes dwelt l^l ^*ie valley.)

^"oTJrTw "turn /,% and get you
into the wilderness by the way
'^ the Red IS:

^® And the Lord spake unto
Moses and unto Aaron, saying,
2^ How long shall I bear with
^this evil congregation, which
murmur against me? *I have
heard the murmurings of the

children of Israel, which they
murmur against me. ^^ Say
unto them, ^^ Itiy as I live,

saith the Lord, ^"^^^^ ^as ye have
spoken in mine ears, so will I do
to you: ^^ ^your carcases shall

fall in this wilderness; and ''all

that were numbered of you, ac-

cording to your whole number,
^from twenty years old and up-

ward, which have murmured

A.V.

R.V. I Heb. shadow. ^ Heb. eye to eye.

Keh. ahadoxv. i Or, hitherto. t Keh. If they see the land.
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Chap. 14, v. 29] NUMBERS [Chap. 15, v. 6 .

against me, 2°
DoubtiLs ye shall not

come into the land, concerning
inrl-ki/^l^ T ^lifted up my hand that I would
VVlUCli 1 *sware to

make you dwell therein, ''save

Caleb the son of Jeplmnneh,
and Joshua the son of Nun.
^^ -^But your little ones, which
ye said should be a prey, them
will I bring in, and they shall

know the land which ^ye have

SS ^^ But as for you, 'jom
car'caS! they shall fall lu tliis wlldcr-

ness. ^^ And your children ^ shall

^'^t wan&'' in the wilderness ^forty

years, and ^^^^^^ ^" bear your whore-
doms, until ^your carcases be
"^

wlsted"^ inthe wilderness.
^^

«After

the number of the days in which
ye Sd^ed' the land, even ^forty

days, ^-rS S a year, shall ye

bear your iniquities, even forty

years, and ye shall know "my
« alienation. 35 tl 4^y,p TjORT^

J breach of promise. -*- ^^^^ JJUKl^

l-ioxr£i spoken, surely this -will I do ti-.-i-j-nnave '^gaid, I wHl surely do it
UllLU

all '*this evil congregation, that

are gathered together against

me : in this wilderness they shall

be consumed, and there they

shall die. ^^ ^And the men,
which Moses sent to ^^Jardf the

land, who returned, and made
all the congregation to murmur
against him, by bringing up

''a

evil report against flkp lorirl 37 ^vpn
slander upon ^^^*^ IdllU, tJVtJll

those men that did bring up th"e

evil report ujjn the land, Mied
by the plague before the Lord.
2^ ^But Joshua the son of Nun,
and Caleb the son of Jephunneh,
remained alive of those mpn flint "WPrif

whidi were of the mCll lHat WCm
to ^sJarch the land, itved still. And
Moses told these ga?f;?|g unto all

the children of Israel: and the

people ''mourned greatly. "^^And

they rose up early in the morning,

and gat them up iX the top of

the mountain, saying, Lo, %e
be here, and will go up unto the

place which the Lord hath pro-

fl Q\\ 2 Chr.
24. 2(1.

h See Gen.
14. 22.

c vor. 6, ."SS.

See ch. 13. 6.

dDeut. 1.42.

e Cp. Deut.
31. 17.

/ rer. 3.

Deut. 1. 39.

g ver. 2.5, 45.

Seech. 13.29.

h Ps. IDS. 24.

i See ver. 29.

3 ch. 32. 13.

Cp. Ps. 107. 40.

h Ps. 95. 10.

Cp. Deut. 2. 14.

I Deut. 1. 43.

m Ezek. 23.
3.5.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
4. 3.

och. 13. 2.'5.

J) Cp. Ezek.
4. (j.

01 ver. 43.

Cp. Deut. 1.44.

r ch. 21. 3.

Judg. I. 17.

8 Cp. Job
33. 10 (mg.).

t ch. 23. 19.

M ver. 27.

V ver. 18.

liev. 23. 10.

Deut. 26. 1.

wch. 13. 32.

X Lev. I. 2, 3.

V Lev. 22. 21

k 27. 2.

z ch. 28. 19,

27.

Lev. 23. 8, 12,

36.

Deut. 16. 10.

a Ex. 29. 18.

Lev. 4. 31.

See Gen. 8. 21.

h 1 Cor. 10.

10.

Heh. 3. 17.

J ude .').

c Lev. 2.

1

& 6. 14.

d ch. 26. Co.

Seech. 13. 16.

e Ex. 29. 40.

Lev. 23. 13.

/ ch. 28. 5.

Lev. 14. 10.

g ch. 28. 7,
14.

h Ex. 33. 4.

i ch. 28. 12,

14.

j Deut. I. 41.

mised : for we have sinned.
^^ ^And Moses said, AYherefore
now do ye transgress the com-
mandment of the ^mhf^& it

shall not f,f^2
"^^ "^^o not up,

''for the Lord is not among you

;

that ye be not smitten **^''" before
your enemies. ^^ For ^^^^^ ^the
Amalekite on/-] -fl-i^k Canaanite n-nci.
Amalekites <*ii^->- tue Canaanites "it; there

before you, and ye shall fall by
the sword : because ye are turned

^^'^aw froUr"'^ the Lord, there-

fore the Lord will not be with
you. ^ ^But they presumed to
grk ni-» to the top of the mountain . i^n-rrckf

t> up unto the hill top • never-
theless '^the ark of the covenant
of the Lord, and Moses, departed
not out of the camp. ^^ Then
^the i^attite^s came down, and
the Sari^tS which dwelt in that
'^^^^^^^ and smote ^ and ^1*

co\nfiidSi, even unto ^'Hormah.

^And the Lord spake un-

I C to Moses, saying, ^ Speak
*^ unto the children of Israel,

and say unto them, ^AVhen ye
be come into the land of your
habitations, which I give unto
you, ^ and *will make an offering

by fire unto the Lord, a burnt
nHTfriTio' CiV «l

sacrifice, s^to accomplishuiiciiug, ui <x sacrifice in §performing

a vow, or fn a freewill ottering,

or ^in your gofimn feasts, to make
a '^sweet savour unto the Lord,
of the herd, or of the flock:
''• then ''shall he that offereth
"Uijj oblation offer unto the Lord 'a meal
llio offering unto the Lord bring a meat

offering of a tenth v^^-^ oj^an^e^uah

of ^'^® flour -^mingled with the
fourth part of an hin of ^j};

5 ^and wine for the drink offering, the fourth
And the fourth part of an hin of wine for a

^drink^off'ering shalt thou prepare
with the Durnt offering or "^'^ *^®

sacrifice, for o^e lamb. ^ *'0r

for a ram, thou shalt prepare
for a Silt offering two tenth

^*'^'1feafs
''''''*'' of fi"^ flour miuglcd

with the third part of an hin of

R.V. 1 Heb. shepherds.

A.V. * Heb. lifted up my hand.

2 Or, Die revoking of my pr
+ Or, feed. J Or,
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oil;
"^

Ami foi' *a^ di'ink offering

thou shalt offer the third part

of an hin of wine, /J,, a ^sweet

savour unto the Lord. ^ And
when thou preparest a bullock

for a burnt offering, or for a
sacrifice, iHo accomplish o xrr\\\T rtv ^^r
sacrifice in performing ** vvjn, \ji

^peace offerings unto the Lord:
9 then shall he b'^S -^with ^J^

bullock a mett offering of three

tenth ^^^^^
^5eais

'''^"'^' of ^"^ flour

mingled with half an hin of oil.

10 And thou shalt b°?ng for "^^

drink offering half an hin of

wine, for an offering made by
fire, of a sweet savour unto the
Lord. ""^ ''Thus shall it be done
for on^J bullock, or for f^^^ ram,
nv fnr ^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^ he-lambs, or of the kids.
^^ ^^*- a lamb, or a kid.

^^ According to the number that
ye shall prepare, so shall ye
do to every one according to

their number. ^^ All that are

born oTtoe^^country shall do tllCSC

things after this manner, in

offering an offering made by
fire, of a sweet savour unto the
Lord. ^'^ And if a stranger
sojourn with you, or whosoever
be among you throughout j^^^
generations, and will offer an
offering made by fire, of a sweet
savour unto the Lord; as ye
do, so he shall do. '^

One^ordSLce
assembly, '"tliere shall be one statute for you, and
shall be both for you of the congregation, and also

for the stranger that sojourneth
with you, an^'rdhmnce for cvcr
throughout

y(3^^j. generations: as
ye are, so shall the stranger be
before the Lord. ""^ One law
and one °jSnn"f shall be for

lyou, and for the stranger that
Isojourneth with you.

I

^^ And the Lord spake unto
[Moses, saying, ""^ ''Speak unto the
Ichildren of Israel, and say unto
them. When ye come into the
land whither I bring you, ^^ then
it shall be, that, when ye eat of

n C'p. Josh.
5. 11, 1-2.

h See vcr. ?>

c Deut. 26.
•2, ]i).

Neh. 10. 37.

Ezek. 44. 30.

d Lev. 2. 14.

See Lev. 23.
10—17.

e Lev. 7. 11.

/ ch. 28. 12,

14.

See Lev. 6. 14—
17.

g Cp. Lev. 4.

h See ch. 23.

i Cp. Lev. 4.
13.

y ver. 8-10.

k ch. 28. 15.

Lev. 4. 23.

I Lev. 4. 20.

in ver. 29, 30.

ch. 9. 14.

Ex. 12. 49.

n Lev. 4. 27,

ver. 2.

p Lev. 4. 35.

"the bread of the land, ye shall

offer up an heave offering unto
fhp TiORn 20 'Of the first of your sdoughLlie ijUKl». Ye shall otter up a cake of
ye shall off'er up a cake 4V\,. ^.i lir^o^rck
the first of your dough lOl aU UCaVC
offering: as ye do ^the heave
nftprino* nf fhf» threshing-floor, f.^UllUllllg Ol inc threshingfloor oO
shall ye heave it.

21 cQf ^|^^

first of your dough ye shall give
unto the Lord an heave offering
throughout

yQ^jj. generations.
22 ff\nf\ '^l^®^ y^ ^^^^^^ ^^^> unci nnfJ\nU.

jf ye have erred, 'i'Utl nOt

o^Jervwi all these commandments,
which the Lord hath spoken
unto Moses, ^^ even all that the
Lord hath commanded you by
the hand of Moses, from the
day that the Lord ^e^o^^^SS^fc!'
5Jnrl onward throughout vnnr a-t^^-tf^v^^ctuu henceforward among j^^ll gCllCld-

tions ;
^4 then it shall be, if JJ/^^

Uf^ done 3unwittingly, *Hvifl-innf iht^Oe committed by ignorance VVltllUUL LUe
knowledge of the congregation,

that all the congregation shall

offer one young bullock for a
burnt offering, for a sweet savour
unto the Lord, -^with ^if^ SJ
offering thereof, <~i-t-ir\ the drink oflfering thereof,

offering, cliiu. ^jg (\rink offering,

according to the 7^^a"nA'er.' and
^one kidiftftoats for a sin 'offer-

ing. ^^ ^And the priest shall

make an atonement for all the
congregation of the children of
TafQAl nnrl ^^^^y ^^^^^^ ^e forgiven .
xrsi dCi, Oiiiu. it shall be forgiven them )

101 IL is ignorance: «'"y- ^ey g^aii
brought their oblation, an offering -tYtfiflfx \^\r
bring their offei'ing, a sacrifice ii^ctutJ uy

fire unto the Lord, and their

sin offering before the Lord, for
flif^iv eiTor . 26 Qnflmen ignorance • ciiiva j^ shall be forgiven

all the congregation of the
children of Israel '^^^^ ^^ forgiven^

and the stranger that sojourneth
among them ;

^^"^
'Ve^i'^

""^ all the
rkfinnlfk it was done unwittingly. 27 A i-,rlpcupic qnere in ignorance. xxiiu.

ni^ one person sin unwittingly, fVip-n ]if»^^ any soul sin through ignorance, l^iiCJi* lit;

shall b'SrshlToat of the first year
for a sin offering. ^^^And the
priest shall make an atonement
for the soul that sinneth^ilnorantly,

when he sinneth ^^Tgiov^& before

the Lord, to make an atonement
2 Or, coarse meal ^ or, in errorR.V. 1 Or, in making a special vow

A.V, * Heb. from tJte eyes. t Or, ordinance,
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for him ; and '^t' shall be fo4?iv"e'n mm.
29 by^

^iiall have one law for
llini tll'if doeth aught unwittingly, for
iiiin Liiclt *sinneth through ignorance, both for

him that is ^°Wom"™ among the
children of Israel, and for the
stranger that sojourneth among
them. ^° ^But the soul that
flnpfli aught with an high hand, Yvli<^flif»rUUetll oi/r/A^ t presumptuously, VVllUtlltil

he be born^in'theTand, or a Stranger,

the same ?epShe?h the Lord;
and that soul shall be cut off

from among his people. ^^ Be-
cause he hath ^despised the word
of the Lord, and hath broken
his commandment,' that SOUl Sliall

utterly be cut cSf';
l^is iniquity

shall be upon him.
^^ And while the children of

Israel were in the wilderness,

they found a man thStheTed sticks

upon the sabbath day. ^^ And
they that found him gathering
sticks brought him unto Moses
and Aaron, and unto all the
congregation. ^^And ^they put
him in ward, because it ''^was^nof"

declared what should be done
to him. ^^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, ""The man shall

iri^re^y put to death: ail the
congregation shall '^stone him
with stones without the camp.
^^ And all the congregation
brought him without the camp,
and stoned him with stones, and
he died ; as the Lord commanded
Moses.

^"^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ kSpeak unto the
children of Israel, and bid them
^''that they make them ^fringes

in the borders of their garments
throughout their generations,

and that they put upon the
fi'incTA r\f ^^^^ border a cord ^f "kln^i .llinge 01 the borders a ribband OI Ume .

^^ and it shall be unto you for a
fringe, that ye may look upon
it, and remember all the com-
mandments of the Lord, and do

« Cp. Job
31. 7
& Eccles. II. 9
& Ezck. G. a
h See ver. 15.

c Ps. 73. 27
& I06. :«».

Cp. Ezek. 6. 9.

d See Lev.
II. 44.

c Op. Deut.
17. V2
& Ps. 19. LI
& Heb. lO. -26.

/Lev. 22. 33.

See Lev. 20. 8.

gr 2 Sam. 12.9.

2 Chr. 36. 1(5.

Prov. 13. 13.

2 Estl. 7. 24.

h ch. 27. 3.

E\-. 6.16,18,21.
Ecclus. 45. IS,

19.

Jude 11.

i c\\. 26. 9.

j Ex. 35. 3.

See Ex. 20. 8,

9.

k P.s. 106. 16
-18.

Z Lev. 24. 12.

?u ver. 7.

n See Ex. 19.

o Ex. 31. 14,

15.

})ch. 14. 14

k 35. :«.

See Ex. 29. 4^.

q Lev. 24. 14
—16.
Josh. 7. 2.5.

1 Kin. 21. 13.

Acts 7. 58.

r ch. 14. 5

& 20. 6.

.? Cp. 2 Tim.
2. 19.

t ver. 3.

?e ch. 17. 5.

1 Sam. 2. 28.

Ps. 105. 26.

Cp. Ex. 28. 1.

V ch. 3. 10.

Lev. 10. 3.

Ps. 65. 4.

Ezek. 40. 46
& 44. 15, 16.

w Deut. 22.
12.

Cp. Matt. 23. 5.

X Lev. lO. 1.

y ver. 3.

them; and that ye "^^eernSt^"'
after your own heart and your
own eyes, after which ye use
"^to go a whoring: ^° that ye
may f^Slmfe, and do all my
commandments, and be ^holy

\

unto your God. ^"^
-^I am the

Lord your God, which brought
you out of the land of Egypt, to

be your God: I am the Lord
your God.

^ '' Now '^Korah, the son of

IQ Izhar, the son of Kohath,
the son ofLevi, and ^Dathan

and Abiram, the sons of Eliab,

and On, the son of Peleth, sons
of Reuben, took men :

^ and they
rose up before Moses, with cer-

tain of the children of Israel,

two hundred and fifty princes of
fhp congregation, called to the assembly,

-i-i-j/ni-ii^Aic assembly, famous in the congregation, iil^l*

of renown :
^ and ^they 3™S^

themselves together against Mo-
ses and against Aaron, and said

unto them, ^'"'^Ye take too much
upon you, seeing ''^all the con-

gregation are holy, every one of
them, and ^the Lord is among
them : wherefore then lift ye up
yourselves above the confre'gatfon of

the Lord? "^ And when "Moses
heard it, ^he fell upon his face

:

^ and he spake unto Korah and
unto all his company, saying,

Even^to mZl"l the LORD will shcW
^who are his, and who is ^o^y^;

and ^will cause him to come
near unto him : even him ^*whom
he Scto'^^n' will

^
he cause no

come near unto him. ^ This do

;

Se you ^censers, Korah, and
all his company ;

^ and put fire

therein, and put incense "p°"

them before the Lord to\no™v'
and it shall be that the man
whom the Lord doth choose,

he shall be holy: '^ye take too

much upon you, ye sons of Levi.

R.V. ' Ov, tassels in the corners - Ile.h. spi/ not out. ' lleh. It is enough for yon. * Or, whom he ivill cause to come tu'oi

A.V. * ileh. doth. i iieh. with an high hand. i Heh. It IB much for you,
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^ And Moses said unto Korah,

Heai^fyaTVou. J© SOnS of Levl I

^ seemeth it hut "a small thing

unto you, that the God of Israel

hath ^separated you from the

congregation of Israel, to bring

you near to ^iXseif' to do the

service of the tabernacle of the

Lord, and to stand before the

congregation to minister unto

thlm^
^° and "^^* he hath brought

ee ne^ufhivi, and all thy brethren

the sons of Levi with tSee! and
seek ye the priesthood also?
11 Therefore ilinii nnri u^^

For which cause both tllOU aUU ail

thy company are gathered to-

gether against the Lord: ^and

^what i^'fa^on!'' that yc mumiur
against him ? ^^ And Moses sent

to call Datlian and Abiram, the

sons of Eliab: ^"^Uh""^ .said, We
will not come up :

^^ is it ^a small

thing that thou hast brought us

up out of *a land thS'floweth with
milk and honey, to kill us in the
wilderness, ^^*' e^x^'cep™ thoS'""^' hnake
thyself aitoglther ^ priucc over
us ? ^^ Moreover thou hast not
•ought us into a land thatfliweth

with milk and honey, "7 given
us inheritance of fields and vine-

yards: wilt thou ^*put out the
eyes of these men ? we will not
come up. ^^ And Moses was very
wroth, and said unto the Lord,
^Respect not thou their offering:

''I have not taken one ass from
them, neither have I hurt one of
them. ^® And Moses said unto
I^orah, Be thou and all thy

ToSan'r ^before the Lord, thou,

and they, and Aaron, t'omor;?>w:
'^ and *take ^^ every man his

tenser, and put incense "f,^'' them,
md bring ye before the Lord
svery man his censer, Hwo hun-
dred and fifty censers ; thou also,

[and Aaron, each o/^/ow his censer,
^ And they took every man his

a ver. 13.

1 Sam. 18. 2:5.

Isai. 7. ]:i.

Cp. Ezek. 16.

20.

b ch. 8. U.
Deut. 10. 8.

c See Lev.
9. 23.

d ver. 4.5.

Cp. Gen. 19.

17,22
& Jer. 51. 6
& Rev. 13. 4.

e Ex. 33. 5.

Ps. 73. 19.

/ ver. 45.

ch. 14. 5
& 20. 6.

g Ex. 16. 8.

Cp. 1 Cor. 3. 5.

h ch. 27. le-.

Job 12. 10.

Eccles. 12. 7,

Isai. 57. 16.

Zeeh. 12. 1.

Heb. 12. 9
(mg.).

i Cp. Gen.
IS. 23—2.5
& 2 Sam. 24. IV.

j ver. 9.

A; See Ex. 3.
a.

I Ex. 2. 24.

Acts 7. 27, 35.

m Cp. Gen.
19. 12—14
& Isai. 52. 11
& 2 Cor. 6. 17
& Rev. 18. 4.

n Cp. Gen.
4. 4, 5.

olSam. 12.3.

Cp. Acts 20. 33
& 2 Cor. 7. 2.

p Cp. Ex. 33.

q Ex. 16. 9.

1 Sam. 12. 3, 7.

r ver. 6, 7.

s Cp. Jer.
23. 16
& Ezek. 13. :

17.

( ver. 3.5,

u Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 28.

censer, and put fire in them,
and laid incense thereon, and
stood f^ the door of the tabSlLie

of the congStion with Moscs and
Aaron. ^^ And Korah ^ISSd^ all

the congregation against them
unto the door of the tabSnLie of

the Sngrelation: 'aud the glory of

the Lord appeared unto all the
congregation.

^° And the Lord spake unto
Moses and unto Aaron, saying,
^^ '^Separate yourselves from
among this congregation, that
I may consume them ^in a
moment. ^^ And they -^fell upon
their faces, and said, O God,
''the God of the spirits of all

flesh, ^shall one man sin, and
wilt thou be wroth with all

the congregation? ^^ And the
Lord spake unto Moses, saying,
^^ Speak unto the congregation,

saying, Get you up from about
the tabernacle of Korah, Da-
tlian, and Abiram. ^^ And Moses
rose up and went unto Dathan
and Abiram; and the elders of

Israel followed him. ^^ And he
spake unto the congregation,

saying, "^Depart, I pray you,

from the tents of these wicked
men, and touch nothing of theirs,

lest ye be consumed in all their

sins. ^^ So they gat ^^^^"^ up from
the tabernacle of Korah, Dathan,
and Abiram, on every side : and
Dathan and Abiram came out,

and stood ''i^
the door of their

tents, and their wives, and their

sons, and their littlecMWren.
^^And

Moses said. Hereby ye shall know
that the Lord hath sent me to

do all these works; for / have
not done them *of mine own
mind. ^^ If these men die Hhe
common death of all men, or if

they be visited after the visita-

tion of all men; ^'then the Lord
R.V. 1 Heb. bore out.

A.V. * Heb. bore out. t Heb. «3 every man dieth.
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hath not sent me. ^° But if the

Lord ^'make a new thing, and
^^the ^earth^ Open her mouth, and
swallow them up, with all that

appertain unto them, and they

^go down ^lSc iwto "the pit;

then ye shall understand that

these men have pi^o^^led ^l^e Lord.
^^ ^And it came to pass, as he

had made an end of speaking all

these words, that the ground
clave asunder that was under
them :

^^ and the earth opened
her mouth, and swallowed them
up, and their ^^TouSsf'' and -^all

the men that appertained unto
Korah, and all their goods.
^^

''^TheyT' and all that apper-

tained to them, went down alive

into Hhe ^|J; and the earth closed

upon thim': and Hhey perished

from among the colflregation.
^"^And

all Israel that were round about
them fled at the cry of them:
for they said, Lest the earth

swallow us up"P;,,. 35 ^i^d ^-fii^e

came"out'-i^^fire ^Om tllC LORD, aud

ci'Zmed '"the two hundred and
fifty men that offered ^^'^ in-

cense.
^^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^"^ Speak unto
"Eleazar the son of Aaron the

priest, that he take up the

censers out of the burning, and
scatter thou the fire yonder ; for

they are ,J&la. ^^
'^tU]^' censers

of ^^these sinners against their
r\A\rt-» ^lives, and Ic^i- +T-,o-«'v-» be made beaten
'-'"^1 souls, Itii^ l^ntJm make them broad

plates for a covering of the altar:

for they offered them before the
Lord, therefore they are hallowed •

^and they shall be a sign unto
the children of Israel. ^^ And
Eleazar the priest took the
brasen censers, wireSith they that
were burnt had offered ; and they

beat them out for r, r'^^A/^-^i-iiwr r\f
were made broad plates for «* '^OVL.I lllg Ol

a Cp. Gen.
4. U.

b ch. 3. ]0.

•J C'hr. 26. 18.

c ver. 33.

Ps. 55. 15.

dch. 26. 10
& 27. 3.

Deut. II. (5.

Ps. lOo. 17.

e Seech. 1 4. 2.

/ Cp. cli. 26.
11
& 1 Chr. 6. 22,

37.

g Ex. 40. 34.

7i ver. 19.

See Lev. 9. 23.

i Jude 11.

J ver. 21, 2-L

fcCp.ch. Il.l.

Lev. 10. 2.

Ps. !0G. 18.

I ver. 22.

r,i ver. 17.

[Ch. 17. 1

iuHeb.J

n ch. 3. 32
& 4. 1(5

& 19. 3, al.

o ch. 8. 19
& II. 33.

Lev. lO. G.

1 Chr. 27. 24.

jp Prov. 20. 2.

Hixh. 2. 10.

Cp. 1 Kin. 2. 23.

Qch. 17. 10
& 26. 10.

r ver. .50.

ch. 25. 8.

2 Sam. 24. 25.

Ps. I06. 30.

S ell. 27. 3.

the altar :
^° to be a memorial

unto the children of Israel, ^•^ "'^ "^'^

^that no stranger, which is not
of the seed of Aaron, come near
to Sff™ incense before the Lord

;

that he be not as Korah, and as

his company: as the Lord ^^f^^'to^'*

him by the hand of Moses.
^^ But on the morrow all the

congregation of the children of

Israel ^munnured against Moses
and against Aaron, saying, Ye
have killed the people of the
Lord. ^^ And it came to pass,

when the congregationwas ^Hthered^

against Moses and against Aaron,
that they looked toward the

tent of meeting . r||i/l 1-vp
tabernacle of the congregation • tlilUj Uc-

hold, ^the cloud covered it, and
''the glory of the Lord ap-

peared. ^^ And Moses and Aaron
r»nm<=i to the front of the tent of meeting.
Uciiiie before the tabernacle of the congregation.^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ -^Get you up
from among this congregation,

that I may consume them as in

a moment. ''And they fell upon
their faces. ^^ And Moses said

unto Aaron, Take "^^ censer, and
put fire therein from off' the
QlfQT» anrl lay incense thereon, r»Y-»rl carry it
ell tell, dllU put on incense, ailU g^

quickly unto the congregation,

and make an atonement for them:
for ^there is wrath gone out from
the Lord; the plague is begun.l
^^ And Aaron took as MosesI

comSfded and ran into the midsl

of the coilrcStfon ; aud, bchold, th

plague was begun among th

people: and he put on ^^® incense
and made an atonement for th

people. ^^ And he stood betweei
the dead and the living; and 'th

plague was stayed. ^^ Now the

that died ^l the plague wer
fourteen thousand and sevei

hundred, 'befidf them that diec

about the matter of Koral

R.V. 1 Heb. create a creation.
* Or, souls

Heb. Sheol. 3 Or, tlinse inen vho have xinned at the cost of their liv\

A.V. * Heb. create a creature.
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Chap. i6, v. 50] NUMBERS [CiiAP„ 18, V. 7

^° And Aaron returned unto
i\Ioses unto the door of the

tent of meeting . o-,-./^] i>fli^
tabernacle of the congregation • <^»'iAv.i viikj

plague was stayed.

^ And the Lord spake un-
1*7 to Moses, saying, ^ Speak

• unto the children of Israel,
Conrl i-*^\rt^ r»-p them rods, one for each
cliiu. tcltt-C Ui. every one of them a rod

fathers' house, ^Jp oil
according to the house of their fathers.

theirtheir princes according to the

houte^on1i\S1;ers twclvc rods : write

thou every man's name upon his

rod. ^ And thou shalt write

Aaron's name upon the rod of
T it^xri ' -Tm' there shall be one rod for each
jjjcvi. lui one i-ofi gjifiii j^g foj. thg head of
head of their fathers' houses. 4 A t-irl flirvn
the house of their fathers. 2\.HLl tlliJU

shalt lay them up in the tabemLie
of the Sngrefation bcforc the testi-

mony, ^where I ^in meet with
you. ^ And it shall come to

pass, that the man's'' rod, '''whom I

jhnll pVinnftf ^"^ '^od shall bud. oy^/l
sllflll CllOOSe, giiail blossom • ^^^
[ will make to cease from me
'the murmurings of the children
)f Israel, wlSy they murmur
igainst you. ^ And Moses spake
nito the children of Israel, and
ivery^one of their pHuccs gavc him
[arodtpiece, ^^Y Cacll priuCC OUC, aC-

;ording to their fathers' houses,
;ven twelve rods: and the rod
f Aaron was among their rods.

And Moses laid up the rods
.efore the Lord in nhe taberlcie

f '^%Sr"^- ^ And it came to

tllThaH'oAXSr'r'o^v' MoSCS WCUt iuto
e tent of the testimony . nr^rl l-kol-»/-vlrl

tabernacle of witness 3
cino., ueUOlU,

e rod of Aaron for the house of
evi was budded, and brought forth
uds, and bloomed blossoms, and
"lider almonds. ^ And Moses
fought out all the rods from

Iff
efore the Lord unto all the

f.)
liildren of Israel : and they

^J
^oked, and took every man his

fj
pd. ^° And the Lord said unto

' frke<:ia Put back "the rod of Aaron Ko+V»v./-v^j^LUHCS., Bring Aaron's rod again OeiOre
"' le testimony, to be kept "for a

a ver. 5.

ii See ver. 48.

[Ch. 17. IG

in Heb.J

c Cp. Ezek.
37. le.

d See ch. I.

51.

e ver. 23.

See Ex. 28. 38.

/ ver. 23.

g See E.x.

25.22.

h ch. 16. 5.

i Cp. Gen.
29. 34.

j See ch. 3.

6—10.

fcch. 15. 11.

I ch. 3. 25, 31,

36.

m ch. 16. 40.

H ch. 4. 15.

ch. 18. 2.

Ex. 33. 21,

2 Chr. 24. 6.

Acts 7. 44.

p See ch. 17.

13.

q ch. 3. 38.

Ex. 27. 21
& 30. 7.

Lev. 24. 3.

r See Lev.
ID. 6.

«ch. 3. 12,45.

t ch. 3. 9
& 8. 19.

u Heb. 9. 4.

V ch. 3. 10.

IV ch. 16. 38.

tnlroii 5iO"iinQf ili<^ cluldren of rebellion;LOivCn againbL llie fi-ebels; andtliou
"that thou mayest make an end of +Vickii»

shalt quite take away tllcll

murmurings ^f^m^ me, that they
flip Tint '•'' Tlius did Moses . ^g fl^^(lie not. ^^,jj Moses did so ' ^^ ^^^^

Lord commanded him, so did he.
^2 And the children of Israel

gpake unto Moses, saying, Be-
hold, we ^^^l^' we %e"dsh."^' we
are all undone. 13 <^Every one that /^nm^fli

all perish. Whosoever v^uiiictii

""^'anyth'n^'*^ Hcar uuto the taber-

nacle of the LoKD^^hatdi: shall we
perish all of us Q

be consumed with dying*

Q ^ And the Lord said un-

Iq to Aaron, Thou and thy
sons and thy fathlK house

with thee shall ^bear the iniquity

of the sanctuary : -^and thou and
thy sons with thee shall bear
the iniquity of your priesthood.
2 And thy brethren aiS^bf the
tribe of Levi, the tribe of thy
father, bring thou "^^^ with thee,

that they may be *joined unto
thee, and -^minister unto thee:

but thou and thy sons with
+V1AP shall be l^^frkT«<a -fli*:* tent of the
tiicc shall minister "Jciui c; Liic tabernacle

of 'witness:
^ And they shall keep

thy charge, and Hhe charge of

all the tabernacle : "^ouly they shall

not come nigh ""*^^ the vessels of

the sanctuary and ^"^^^ the altar,

'^ flint ^^^y ^^® ^°*'' ^^ither they, nor ye.
Liicit neither they, nor ye also, die.

^ And they shall be joined unto
thee, and keep the charge of the

tent of meeting, f.^^. 5.]] +1-,^
tabernacle of the congregation, -'^^ *^^*- ^"^

service of the tabernacle^ ^and a
stranger shall not come nigh
unto you. ^ And ye shall ^keep
the charge of the sanctuary, and
the charge of the altar: *that

there be noTrath^'any niorc upon
the children of Israel. ^ *And
I, behold, I have taken your
brethren the Levites from among
the children of Israel: Ho you
they are g1vlf'«f^r^ifrfo"r the Lord,
to do the service of the tent of

tabernacle
meeting. 7 And yflmn aiifl

of the congregation. Therefore i^ii«J«-t emu.

thy sons with thee shall keep
R.V. ' Or, shall die

A.V. * Heb. a rod/or one prince, a rod for oue prince.
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Chap. i8, v. 7] NUMBERS [Chap. 18, v. 23

your pS?office for every thing of

the altar, and ^"'^ '"^^^ within the

JSi; and ye shall serve: I havfJfven
you the priesthood as « Qprvipp

your priest's office unto you as ** "^^ * ^^^

of gift: ''and the stranger that

Cometh nigh shall be put to

death.

^ And the Lord spake unto
Aaron, ^^how^i'^ifso'^ have given
thee the charge of mine heave

°Sffer"igs'of° all the hallowed things

of the children of Ifrlfu unto thee
have I given them ^''by reason
of the anointing, and to thy
sons, by an^m-di" ance I^r eVCr. inlS

shall be thine of the most holy

things, reserved from the fire:

every oblation of theirs,
^^^"

every {^^^} offering of theirs, and
every ^sin offering of theirs, and
every tSL offering of theirs,

which they shall render unto
me, shall be most holy for thee

and for thy sons. ^°
f^ the most

lioly *^K shalt thou eat "^Yt?^^

every male shall eat <^^^Yt?^' it

shall be holy unto thee. ^^ And
this is thine ; ^the heave offering

of their gift, ^^f, all the wave
offerings of the children of Israel:
I have given them unto ^thee,

and to thy sons and to thy
daughters with thee, by'a^tltute

for ever :
*' every one that is

clean in thy house shall eat
thereof. 12 t^H ^hc '*best of the
oil, and all the ^best of the

"^wfte? and of the ^^S. ^*the first-

fruits of them which they shafi^offer

unto the Lord, %l^^^ have I given
them. 13 The firstripe fruits of all that is

i,-,
thee. And whatsoever is first ripe ^^'^

their
the land, '^'which they g^aii bring
unto the Lord, shall be thine;

''every one that is clean in tiitne

house shall eat "i,}lt°^
^"^ ^Every

thing devoted in Israel shall be
thine. ^^ ^ Every thing that
openeth the Sfe fl S S. which

ff neb. 9.

3,6.

h Ex. 13. 13
&, 34. ao.

c See ch. I.

51.

d ch. 3. 47.

Lev. 27. 2, 6.

e ch. 5. 9.

Lev. 7. 32.

/See Ex. 30.
13.

g Deut. 15.

19.

h Ex. 29. 29
& 40. 13, 15.

Lev. 7. 35 (for

mg.).

i Lev. 3. 2, 3.

j Lev. 2. 2, 3
& 10. 12, 13, al.

k Lev. 4. 22,
•27

& 6. 25, 26.

I Lev. 7. 7
& 14. 13.

m Ex. 29. 26,
28.

Lev. 7. 31, 32,
34.

n ver. 11.

o Ex. 29. 27,

28.

Lev. 7. 80, 34.

p Lev. 2. 13.

2Chv. 13. 5.

Mark 9. 49
(mg.).

q Lev. 10. 14.

Cp. Deut. 18.3.

rCp.Lev.22.
2, 3, 11—13.

s ver. 23, 24.

Deut. 10. 9
& 12.12
& 14. 27
& 18.1,2.
Josh. 13. 33
& 14. 3
& 18. 7.

Ezek. 44. 28.

Cp. Ps. 16. 5

& Lam. 3. 24,
al.

t Deut. 18. 4.

w Ex. 23. 39
& 34. 26.

Neh. 10. 35, .S6.

V ver. 24, 26.

Lev. 27. 30, 32.

Deut. 14. 22.

Neh. 10. 37
& 12. 44.

Heb. 7. 5, 8, 9.

Cp. Gen. 14. 20
& 28. 22.

IV Ex. 22. 29.

Lev. 2. 14.

Deut. 26. 2.

a; See ch. i.

5].

y Lev. 27. 28.

a Lev. 22. 9.

a See Ex.
13. 2.

h ch. 3. 7.

they ffii unto the Lord, ,,K/1W
of man and beast, cliall Vt^^ +ViiT^<i •

it he of men or beasts, bilcill ue Lllllie .

nevertheless *the fiistborn of
man shalt thou surely redeem,
and the firstling ofunclean beasts
shalt thou redeem. ^^ ^And those
that are to be redeemed °' ^^^"^

from a month old shalt thou
redeem, ^according to thine esti-

mation, for the money of five

shekels, after the shekel of the
sanctuary {/the same ^q f-arfkn+v g^rahs).

sanctuary, whicli ^^ twciitj gerahs.
"7 i^But the firstling of ^eowi or
the firstling of a sheep, or the
firstling of a goat, thou shalt not
redeem; they are holy: Hhou
shalt sprinkle their blood upon
the altar, and shalt burn their

fat for an offering made by fire,

for a sweet savour unto the Lord.
^^ And the flesh of them shall be
thine, as ^^the wave breast and
as the right ^^"st^'defSe^" thine.
19 «^n ^i^g heave ofterings of thei

holy things, which the children

of Israel offer unto the Lord,
have I given thee, and thy sons

and thy daughters with thee, *?

a stfce for ever : ^ it is a covenant
of salt for ever before the Lord
unto thee and to thy seed with

thee. 20 And the Lord ^^l^^ untc

Aaron, Thou shalt have no in

heritance in their land, neithei

shalt thou have any ^Jart " amon^
them: *I am thy ^Jar?" and thine

inheritance among the childrei

of Israel.
21 "And unto the children of Levi, beholi-^

And, behold, I have given the childrei|
I have given „1] 4-]-,^, tithe :„ T«vn^

of Levi ail ine tenth ^ IftlcU

for an inheritance, ^"^ '^^^"^ fo|

their service which they serv(

even the service of the tabtrSici.
meeting. 22 *And henceforth i

the congregation. Neither must '

children of Israel hSfor^h co
nicrll flip *^'^*' o' meeting,
111^11 i;iit5 tabernacle of the congregatic

^lest they bear sin, +and dil

2^ But *the Levites shall do tl

Gf»rvi r>fi r\f fli <a tent of meeting, I»ci vn^cui tiie tabernacle of the congregatlq

R.V. ^ Or, for a portion Heb. fat. ^ Or, And aa to their redemption money, from a inonth old shalt thou redeem th§

A.V. * Heb. fat. t Heb. to die.
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Chap. i8, v. 23] NUMBERS [Chap. 19, v. 10

and "^they shall bear their ini-

quity: it shall be a statute for

ever throughout your genera-

tions, fi^a^t
among the children of

Israel they ^^'^^^ have no inherit-

ance. 24 For
tl^e ffi« of the

children of Israel, which Hhey
offer as an heave offering unto

the Lord, I have given to the

Levites ^^^
^trinherit^''"' ^

therefore

I have said unto them, '^Among
the children of Israel they shall

have no inheritance.
25 And the Lord spake unto

loses, saying, ^e Moreover^thou Shalt

peak unto the Levites, and say

nto them. When ye take of the

hildren of Israel the t\tfe which
[ have given you from them for

i^our inheritance, then ye shall

)ffer up an heave offering of it

or the Lord, ,^^ 'iM^lSpart of the

ithe. 27 ^And this your heave
)ffering shall be reckoned unto
ou, as though it were the corn

ff the S^felS: and as the

ulness of the winepress, ^s Thus
ie also shall offer an heave offer-

g unto the Lord of all your
ihes, which ye receive of the

ildren of Israel ; and ^^rsi/aff|i^f

'iJeof the Lord's heave offering

Aaron the priest. 29 Q^t of

1 your gifts ye shall offer every
leave offering of the Lord, of

fl the ^*best thereof, even the

Wlowed part thereof out of it.

i*

Therefore thou shalt say unto
em, When ye haveEved the 'best

ereof from it, '^then it shall be
unted unto the Levites as the
crease of the tehfelfloor.' and as

ie increase of the winepress.

And ye shall eat it in every
lace, ye and your households:
r it is '^your reward '" '^^*"'^" for

Dur service in the taberSe^of the

teegatfon. ''^ And ye shall ^bear
t) sin by reason of it, when ye

a ver. 1.

b Lev. 22. 2,

c ver. 19, 26,

29.

d ver. 20, 21,

26.

eDeut. 21.3.
1 Sam. 6. 7.

/Lev. 4.12.
Cp.Heb. 13.11.

g Lev. 4. 6, 17
& 16. 14, 19.

Heb. 9. 13.

/tNeh, 10.33.

i ver. 30.

j Ex. 29. 14.

Lev. 4. 11, 12.

k See Lev.
14. 4, 6, 49.

{ See Lev.
1 1. 25.

ju ver. 6.

n ver. 27.

Ileb. 9. 13.

p Lev. 4. 12
&6. 11

& lO. 14.

q Cp. Matt.
10. 10
& Luke lO. 7
& 1 Tim. 5. 17,

18.

See 1 Cor. 9.

4—14.

r ver. 13, 20,
21.

ch. 31.23.

S Lev. 19. 8

& 22. 16.

have heaved from it the 'best
thereof: and ye shall not ''profane -tl-tck lirklir

of it: neither shall ye pollute ^}^*^ ^^^-'^.7

things of the children of Israel,
2 that ye die not.

lest ye die.

^ And the Lord spake un-

IQ to IMoses and unto Aaron,
^ saying, 2 This is the ordiiance

of the law which the Lord hath
commanded, saying, Speak unto
the children of Israel, that they
bring thee a red heifer ^without

spot, wherein is no blemish, ^mid
upon which never came yoke:
^ and ye shall give her unto
Eleazar the priest, ^fa^tKw bring

her -^forth without the camp, and
one shall slay her before his face:
^ and Eleazar the priest shall

take of her blood with his finger,

and ^sprinkle of her blood ^Ztliy
the front of the tent of meeting cpvPn

before the tabernacle of the congregation "^ *^"
times :

^ and one shall burn the

heifer in his sight; -^her skin,

and her flesh, and her blood,

with her dung, shall he burn:
^ and the priest shall take ^cedar

wood, and hyssop, and scarlet,

and cast it into the midst of the

burning of the heifer. "^ Then
the priest ^shall wash his clothes,

and he shall bathe his flesh in

water, and afterward he shall

come into the camp, and the

priest shall be unclean until the

even. ^ And *^he that burnetii

her ^shall wash his clothes in

water, and bathe his flesh in

water, and shall be unclean until

the even. ® And a man that is

clean shall gather up ^the ashes

of the heifer, and lay them up
without the camp in a ^clean

place, and it shall be kept for

the congregation of the children

of Israel ^for a water of ^separa-
i\r\Tt • if ia q sin offering.

. 10 AnrltlOn. It 18 a purification for sin. li-U^i

he that gathereth the ashes of

the heifer ^ shall wash his clothes.

R.V. I lM)./at. ^ Or, neither shall >je die

A.V. • Ueh.fat.
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Chap. 19, v. 10] NUMBERS [Chap. 20, v. 6

and be unclean until the even:
and it shall be unto the children

of Israel, and unto the stranger

that sojourneth among them, for

a statute for ever. ^^ ''He that

toucheth the dead body of any
*man shall be unclean seven dlyl:
12 the^same <« gh^U purify himsclf

"wThl'J' on the third day, 'and
on the seventh day he shall be
clean : but if he purify not him-
self the third day, Hhen the

seventh day he shall not be
clean. ""^ AVhosoever toucheth
the dead body of any man that

is dead, and purifieth not him-
self, ^defileth the tabernacle of

the Lord; -^and that soul shall

be cut oiF from Israel : because
the water of separation was not
sprinkled upon him, he shall be
unclean; his uncleanness is yet

upon him. ""^ This is the law,

Avhen a man dieth in a tent:

"""'"aKScomT'*^ into the tent, and
ever^y^^one

^^i^^ Jg Jj^ ^]^g ^^Ut, shall

be unclean seven days. ^^ And
every *open vessel, which hath
no covering bound upon it, is

unclean. ""^ And * whosoever
ill the open field toUChcth OUC that

IS slam with a swortl in the open fields,

or a dead body, or a bone of a
man, or a '^grave, shall be unclean
seven days. ^^And for aJf unclean

person they shall take ^ofthe + ashes
rkf*fliA burning of the sin offering, onrlUl tlie burnt heifer of purification for sin, "'^i'^

^^*' running water shall be put
thereto in a vessel :

^^ and a
clean person shall take *hyssop,

and dip it in the water, and
sprinkle it upon the tent, and
upon all the vessels, and upon
the persons that were there, and
upon him that touched ^^^^ bone,

or oil slain, or ^nl dead, or *a^

grave: ^^ and the clean person
shall sprinkle upon the un-
clean ^on the third day, and on

rt Cp. Lev.
14. 'J.

h See Lev.
II. 25.

c ver. 16.

See ch. 5. 2
& 9. (;, 10
&3I. 19.

;ch. 31. 19.

e ver. 20.

Lev. 15. 31.

/'See Ex.
30. 3:5.

g ('p. ver. 11
& Hag. 2. 13.

h See ch. 13.

21.

ich. 31.20.
Lev. 11.32.

j ch. 12. 1

& 26. 59.

Ex. 15.20.

k ver. 11.

I Cp. Ex.
17.1.

TO ch. 16. 19,

42.

n Cp. Matt.
23.27
& Luke II. 44.

och. 14. 2.

Cp. Ex. 17. 2.

p See ver. 9.

gch. II. 1, 33
& 14. 37
& 16. 32,33,35,
49.

r Cp. Gen.
26. 19
(mg. formg.).
s See Ex. 12.

22.

t Cp. Ex.
17.3.

K ver. 12.

the seventh day: and ^on the
seventh day he shall j)urify himself.

and ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^Avash his clothes, and
bathe himself in water, and shall

be clean at even. 2° But the
man that shall be unclean, and
shall not purify himself, ^that

soul shall be cut off from "ainong^^

tlV^oVglSaS, because he hath de-

filed the sanctuary of the Lord :

the water of separation hath not
been sprinkled upon him ; he is

unclean. ^^ And it shall be a

perpetual statute unto tSlm,' that

he that sprinkleth the water of

separation shall wash his clothes;

and he that toucheth the water
of separation shall be unclean un-
til even. ^^ And ^whatsoever the
unclean person toucheth shall be
unclean ; and the soul that touch-

eth it shall be unclean until even.

^ Then^'came thc childrCU

20 ^^ Israel, even the whole
congregation, ^^°^^ ^ into

the ^^fet'' of Zin in the first

month : and the people abode in

Kadesh ; and -^Miriam died there,

and was buried there. ^ ^And
there was no water for the con-

gregation: '''and they^ ^'SreS^
themselves together against Mo-
ses and against Aaron. ^ And
the people "chode^ with Moses, and
spake, saying. Would God that

we had died ^when our brethren
died before the Lord !

^ And
why have ye brought ^p the

con^-re'^atfon of tho LORD iuto tlllS

wilderness, that we ""^o^cS^^
'll^uA Te tw ? ^ And therefore
have ye made us to come up out 1

of Egypt, to bring us in unto

this evil place? it is no place

of seed, or of figs, or of vines,

or of pomegranates; neither iA

there any water to drink. ^ Andi

Moses and Aaron went from thel

R.V. 1 Or, and on the seventh day, so shall he be clean ^ o^^ and ^ Jlel). living.

A.V. * Heh. soul 0/ man. i Ueh. dust. t tleh. living wuteis shall be given.
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OlIAP. 20, V. 6] NUMBERS [Chap. 20, v. 26

presence of the assembly unto
the door 01 the tabemacfe" of the con-

^Sl^, and they ^fell upon their

faces: ''and the glory of the

Lord appeared unto them.
^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, ^ ^Take the rod,
mirl assemble the congregation, fVinndllU. gather thou the assembly together, tiiuu,

and Aaron thy brother, and
speak ye unto the rock before

their eyelfl'n^'ff ^Lii givc forth i^l

^ater,' ^ud ^thou slialt brlug forth

to them water out of the rock:

so thou shalt give the congrega-
tion and their ^sfe drink. ^ And
Moses took the rod ''from before

the Lord, as he commanded him.
^°And Moses and Aaron gathered
the con|re"gation together before the

rock, and he said unto them,
^Hear now, ye rebels; must we
^"f§tc!ryoS""' water out of this

rock? ^^ And Moses lifted up his
Vinnd nnrl smote the rock with his rod
nciiiu, dliu ^itii Ijjg rod he smote the rock

twice: ^and the water came ^out'

abundantly, and the congrega-
tion drank, and their bea?tf«?so.2 And the Lord ^fiL unto Moses
and Aaron, Because ''ye believed

"me'nor* ''to sauctlfy me in the
eyes of the children of Israel,

therefore ye shall not bring this
assembly j^j^^^ ^|^^ J^^^^

^^.l^-^j^
jcongregation

have given them. ^^ ''These are
This is

becausejthe ^^\fr' of '^Meribah
ithe children of Israel strove

jwith the Lord, and he %as
jsanctified in them.

I

""^ *And Moses sent messengers
jfrom Kadesh unto ^the king of
jEdom, Thus saith ^"thy brother
"Israel, Thou knowest all the
^travail that hath ^ befallen us :

1^^ ''how our fathers went down
into Egypt, ^and we have dwelt
in Egypt a long time; "^and the
Egyptians ""^^TieT^^^^ us, and our
(fathers: ^^ and ^when we cried
unto the Lord, he heard our

n Ex. 3. -2

& 14. J9

k 23. 20
& 33. li.

6 ch. 14. 5

& IG. 4, -w, 45.

c fcjee Lev. 9.

23.

d Cp. ch. 21.

22
& Deut. 2. 27.

e Cp. Ex.
17.5.

/ Cp. ver. 19.

g See Ex.
17.6.

h cli. 17. 10.

i Cp. ver. 17.

j Deut. 2. 6,

28.

A; Ps. 106. 3'2,

33.

I Cp. Judg.
II. 17

& Amos 1. 11.

m Op. Deut.
2. 29.

n ch. 27. 14.

Deut. I. 37
& 3. 26
& 32. 51.

Ezek. 20.
41
& 36. 23
& 38. 16.

pCp. ch.21.4
& J)e\it. 2. 8
& Judg. II. 18.

q ch. 33. 37.

r ch. 27. 14.

Ex. 17. 7.

Deut. 32. 51
k 33. 8.

I's. 81. 7
&95. 8
& 106. 32.

8 ch. 21. 4
& 33. 37.

< Judg. II.

16, 17.

u ch. 27. 13.

Deut. 32. 50.

Cp. ch. 31. 2
& Gen. 25. 8.

V See Gen.
36. 31—39.

w Deut. 2.

4,8
& 23. 7.

Obad. 10, 12.

X ver. 12.

y Gen. 46. 6.

Acts 7. 15.

s See Ex. 12.

40.

a Ex. 1. 11.

Deut. 26. 6.

Acts 7. 19, al.

b Ex. 2. 23
&3. 7.

voice, and *sent an angel, and
iiath brought us forth out of

J^jgypt: and, behold, we are in

Kadesh, a city in the uttermost
of thy border: '''^ ^let us pass,

I pray thee, through thy country:

we will not pass through the^liws,

or through the'^'viXids, -^neither

will we drink of the water of the
wells : we will go ^^^y ^ the king's

high way, we will not turn *^^^^

to the right hand nor to the left,

until we have passed thy Seri
^^ And Edom said unto him.
Thou shalt not pass ^^^^{^^sh

j^^^
l/:»af T r^t^-rt-ify r^iif with the sword against thee.
lL.feL 1 UUlllU UUt against thee with the sword.
^^ And the children of Israel

said unto him. We will go ^^

by the high way: ^and if i J.^^^
drink of thy water, I and my cattle, Jt-l^Q-n

cattle drink of thy water, tlH^ll
will I give the price thereof: let me ^i-vl-ir

I will pay^for it: I will OlUy,

without doing any thing else^

^|o^ through on my feet. ^° And
he said, ^Thou shalt not ^Jo^

through. And Edom came out
against him with much people,

and with a strong hand. ^^ Thus
Edom "^refused to give Israel

passage through his border

:

wherefore Israel ^turned away
from him.

22 A T-j r] they journeyed from ' Kadesh : and

the children of Israel, even the
whole congregation, journeyed from

Kadesh, and Came uuto ^uiouut Hor.
^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses and Aaron in ^ mount
Hor, by the ^coalf of the land of

Edom, saying, ^^ Aaron ^ shall

be gathered unto his people : for

he shall not enter into the land
which I have given unto the
children of Israel, because ^ye
rebelled against my hvord at the

^.£ of Meribah. ^s Xake Aaron
and Eleazar his son, and bring

them up unto mount Hor :
^^ and

strip Aaron of his garments, and
put them upon Eleazar his son

:

R.V. ' That is, 6'iri/e. "^ Or, shewed himself hoi;/

A.V. * That is, Strife. t Heb. found us. t lleb. mouth.
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Chap. 20, v. 26] NUMBERS [Chap. 21, v. 17

and Aaron ^ shall be gathered

unto his people, and shall die

there. ^^ And Moses did as the

Lord commanded: and they went
up into mount Hor in the sight

of all the congregation. ^^ *^^And

Moses stripped Aaron of his

garments, and put them upon
Eleazar his son ; and Aaron died

there ^in the top of the mount

:

and Moses and Eleazar came
down from the mount. ^^ And
when all the congregation saAV

that Aaron was dead/they mSned
for Aaron thirty days, even all

the house of Israel.
1 A v»rl ''the Canaanite, the king of

^^
xxiiu. %\<hen king Arad the

21 Canaanite, Which dwclt \\\ Hhc
south' heard tell that Israel

came -^by the way ^of ttfs^^f-; \^^
he fought against Israel, and took
some of them p^rfsSs. ^ '''And

Israel vowed a vow unto the
Lord, and said, If thou wilt in-

deed deliver this people into my
hand, then I will \itterly destroy
their cities. ^ And the Lord
hearkened to the voice of Israel,

and delivered up the Canaanites;
and they ^utterly destroyed them
and their cities: and "l^e^Sd^thi''
place was called * * o tt^„_-^ „ i^

name of the place XlOl Illclll.

^ And ^they journeyed from
mount Hor by the way of the
Red fla,' 'to compass the land of

Edom: and the soul of the people
^^was much Miscouraged ^be-

cause of the way. ^ And the
people *spake against God, and
against Moses, ^Wherefore have
ye brought us up out of Egypt
to die in the wilderness? for

tnere is no bread, neither %$ there any

water; and '^our soul loatheth
this night bread. ^

2/And the
Lord sent fiery serpents among
the people, and ^they bit the
people ; and much people of

a See ver. 24.

h Ps. 78. 34.

Cp. ch. II. 2.

C Cp. Ex. 8.

8, -1%

& 1 Sam. 12. IJ)

& 1 Kill. 13. 6
& Acts 8. -24.

d Ex. 29. 29,

30.

e ch. 33. ."!?.

Deut. 32. 50.

Cp. Deut. 10.6.

/Deut. 34.8.

g John 3. 14,
15.

Cp. 2 Kin. 1 8.4.

h ch. 33. 40.

Cp. Judg. 1. 16.

i See ch. 13.

17.

ich. 13. '21,

2-2 (for mg.).

^- ch. 33. 43.

I ch. 33. 44.

?n Cp. Gen.
28. 20
& Judg. 11.30.

n Deut. 2. 13.

ch. 14. 45.

T)eut. 1.44.
Josh. 19. 4.

Judg. I. 17.

p ch. 22. 36.

Judg. II. 18.

q ch. 20. 22
& 33. 41.

?' Judg. II.

18.

s Cp. ch. II.

23 (for mg.)
& Ex. 6. 9
(mg. for mg.).

t Ps. 78. 19.

n Ex. 16. 3
& 17.3.

V ver. 28.

Deut. 2. 9, 18,

29.

Isai. 15. 1.

w Cp. ch.
11. G.

X Judg. 9.

21(?).

Cp. 2 Sam. 20.
14.

V Deut. 8. 15.

Wisd. 16. 5.

1 Cor. 10. 9.

Cp. Isai. 14. 29
& 30. 6.

z Jer. 8. 17.

aCp.ch.20.8
&Ex. 17.6.

Israel died. "^

The^?fore the people
came to Moses, and said. We
have sinned, "^^f^^^ we have
spoken against the Lord, and
against thee ;

" pray unto the
Lord, that he take away the

'

serpents from us. And Moses
prayed for the people. ^ And
the Lord said unto Moses, Make
thee a fiery, serpent, and set it

upon a ^^poif
'^

: and it' shall come
to pass, that every one that is

bitten, when he lookeTh upon it, shall

live. ^ ^And Moses made a ser-

pent of brass, and f^l it upon
^^^a'^poie*''^' and it came to pass,

that if a serpent had bitten

any man, when he ^""Sid"^" the
serpent of brass, he lived. ^°And
the children of Israel sirforwa?,^.

and ^ pitched in Oboth. ^^
^And :

they journeyed from Oboth, and
^pitched at i^ijrabS', in the wil-

derness which is before Moab,
toward the sunrising. ""^ From
thence they ^r°emo7ed!* and pitched
in '^the valley of g;:^^-

""^ ^^^^^
thence they J?eTo7ed?' and pitched
on the other side ofAmon, which
is in the^SS that cometli out
of the coasts of the Amorites : for

^Arnon is the border of Moab,
between Moab and the Amorites.
^^ Wherefore it is said in the
book of the ^Zm of the Lord,

Vaheb ^in Suphah,
§What he did in the Eed sea,

And in^^tle'bi^^oL of Anion,
"^ AnH y^^ '^^ope ^f \\.f^ valleys

^^^^^^ at the stream ^^ ti^e brook.s

That ^SetT^^olTt? the dwelling
of ^Ar,

And ^5ffeth^ upon the border of

Moab.
^^ And from thence they •^'"'tS'^

*to '^Beer : that is the Avell where-
of the Lord ^Sike unto Moses,
Gather the people together, and
^\ will give them water.

17 TV|fiT-| sang Israel +l-,ia song:xiicii Israel saug ^'liio song,

R.V. 1 Or, of the spies ^ Heb. dewote. 3 i\eh. devoted.
* Or, was impatient Heb. vms shortened. " Or, in "^ Or, vile

A.V. * That is, Utter destruction. t Or, grieved. Heb. sJwrtened.
II Heb. leaneth.
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* Prom the same root as herem, a devoted thing.
^ Or, in storm " That is, A well.

X Or, Ileui>s of Abarini. § Or, Vaheb in Sitphah.



1 Chap. 21, v. 17] NUMBERS [Chap. 22, v. i

t.
•>i *Sprmg up, O well; 'sing ye

unto it:

is '^Plifi well, which the princes digged,
±11U princes digged the well,
Which

^i^Q nobles of the people
delved^

digged it,

iWith ''the Bceptre, and
by the direction of the lawgiver,

their staves.

with

And from the wilderness tliey

•^^™f^ to Mattanah: ^^and from
Mattanah to Nahaliel : and from
Nahaliel to Bamoth :

^° and from
Bamoth i?, the v^'aE that is in the

tcSuSry of Moab, to the top of

pPisgah, /which looketh ^TwaT"
Pthe desert.
Jeshimon.
2^ And ''Israel sent messengers

unto Sihon king of the Amorites,

saying, ^stL^t me pass through
bhy land: we will not turn ^j^tJf

nto field, ^,, inf rk vineyard « -^p^ will
,he fields, Ol intO the vineyards > WO WIU
lot drink of the Waters of the

,7n}Vut we will go along by the

king's high way, until we ^^beSIf"^

jhy bOT^S.
^^ ^And Sihon would

lot suffer Israel to pass through
is border: but Sihon gathered

|11 his people together, and went
•ut against Israel into the ^IdernSs!

;nd he '^came to j|hal; 9-nd
^*® fought

gainst Israel. ^^ *'And Israel

mote him with the edge of the
word, and possessed his land
rom Arnon unto ^Jabbok, even
nto the chOdren of Ammoii:
br the border of the children
f Amnion was strong. ^^ And
^rael took all these cities : and
^rael dwelt in all the cities

f the Amorites, in Heshbon,
lid in all the ^7mS!^ thereof.

*For Heshbon was the city of
ihoii the king of the Amorites,
ho had fought against the
)rnier king of Moab, and taken
11 his land out of his hand,

,
fen unto Arnon. ^-^ Wherefore
ley that speak in ^proverbs

a See ch. 32.
37.

h Jcr. 48. 4.5,

4(>.

c See Geu.
49. 10.

Isai. 33. 22
(for rng.).

d See ver. 15.

e Judg. 1 1.

24.

1 Kin. 11.7.

2 Kin. 23. 13.

Jer. 48. 7,

/ Cp. ch. 23.
28.

g ch. 23. 28
& rag. for mg.
1 Sam. 23. 19,

24
& rag. for mg.
& 26. 1, 3
<& mg. for mg.
h Deut. 2. 26,

27.

Judg. II. 19.

i Cp. ch. 20.
17.

./ ch. 32. 3.

Josh. 13. 17.

Neh. II.25(?).
Isai. 15. 2.

Jer. 48. 18.

Cp. ch. 33. 4.5,

46.

fclChr. 19,7.
Isai. 15. 2.

I Deut. 29. 7.

m ch. 32. 1.

Josh. 13. 2.5.

2 Sam. 24. 5.

Jer. 48. 32.

n Deut. 2. 32.

Judg. II. 20.

Deut. 2. 33.

Josh. 12. 1, 2
& 24. 8.

Neh. 9. 22.

Ps. 135. 11
& 136. 19, 20.

Amos 2. 9.

p See Gen.
32. 22.

q Deut. I. 4
&3. 1.

Josh. 13. 12.

1- Deut. 3. 2.

s See ver. 24.

t Cp. ch. 32.
42
& mg. for mg.

«ch.2e. 3,63
&3I. 12
& 33. 48, 50
&35. 1

& 36. 13.

V See ch. 23.
7.

Come ^^t^^ ^Heshbon,
Let the city of Sihon be built

ntul established.
cjjiiu. prepared

out of

people

there is a fire gOIlO

"Heshbon,
A flame from the city of Sihon

:

It hath elfJsumed ^Ar of Moab,
a7iTuhe lords of Hho high places

of Anion.
29^Woe to thee, Moab!
Thou art undone,

of ^Chemosh:
He hath given his sons tSt

fugitives,
escaped,

Anrl Vii« daughters i^^fci captivity,
J\nU. Illb daughters, im^^ captivity

Unto Sihon king of the Amor-
ites.

^°We have shot at them ; Hesh-
bon is perished even unto
•^Dibon,

And we have laid them waste
even unto Nophah,

"'Which reacheth unto *Medeba.
^^Thus Israel dwelt in the land

of the Amorites. ^^ And Moses
sent to spy out jaazer,' ^^d they
took the vuSs thereof, and drove
out the Amorites that were there.
2^ And they turned and went up
by the way of Bashan : and Og
the king of Bashan went out

against them, he, ^i^^ ^^1 his

people, to the battle ^at Edrei.
^^ *'And the Lord said unto
Moses, Fear him not : for I have
delivered him into thy hand, and
all his people, and his land ; and
Hhou shalt do to him as thou
didst unto Sihon king of the

Amorites, Avhich dwelt at Hesh-
bon. ^^ So they smote him, and
his sons, and all his people, until

there was none left him ''^'^uv"e'''^ •

and they possessed his land.
^ And ^Hhe children of

22 Israel iTloA and pitched

in the plains ofMoab SfSs
sMe Jordan H Jericho.

R.V. 1 Or, Jij/ order of the lawgiver
horities have. Fire reached imtu.

'^•V. • Heb. Ascend. t Or, aus iter.

2 Or, Jeshimon ^ Heb. daughters.

i Heb. field. § Or, The hill
I
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* Or, Bamoth

Or, The wilderness.

5 Some ancient

Heb. daughters.



Chap. 22, v. 2] NUMBERS [CriAP. 22, Y. 22

2 And "Balak the son of Zippor
saw all that Israel had done to

the Amorites. ^ And ^Moab was
sore afraid of the people, because
they were many : and Moab ^was
distressed because ofthe children
of Israel. ^ And Moab said unto
'^tlie elders of Midian, ^Now shall

this company llCK Up all that are

round about us, as the ox licketh

up the grass of the field. And
Balak the son of Zippor was
king of the Moabites ^t that time.
5 /And he sent messengers nnfo Tin-He sent messengers therefore uiitu XJit

laam the son of Beor' to ^Pethor,

which is by the ^iver'Jf the land
of the children of his people, to

call him, saying, Behold, there

is a people come out from
Egypt: behold, they cover the

^*face of the earth, and they
abide over against me: ® '^come

now therefore, I pray thee, curse

me this people ; for they are too

mighty for me: peradventure I

shall prevail, that we may smite

them, and that I may drive them
out of the land: for I \^°r that

he whom thou blessest is blessed,

and he whom thou cursest is

cursed. "^ And the elders of

Moab and ^the elders of Midian
departed with Hhe rewards of

divination in their hand; and
they came unto Balaam, and
spake unto him the words of

Balak. ^ And he said unto them.
Lodge here this night, and I will

bring you word again, as the
Loud shall speak unto me : and
the princes of Moab abode with
Balaam. ^ ''And God came unto
Balaam, and said, What men
are these with thee? ^° And
Balaam said unto God, Balak
the son of Zippor, king of Moab,
hath sent unto me, saying, ""^ Be-
hold, ^^rtF'l ISi? come out of
Egypt, ^^%^ covereth the face

a Judg. II.

b Ex. 15. 15.

c See oh. 23.
20.

dch. 31. 8.

Josh. 13. 21.

e Cp. Judith
7.4

/Deut. 23.4.
Josh. 24. i).

Neh. 13. 2.

Mic. 6. 5.

2 Pet. 2. 15.

Jude 11.

Rev. 2. 14.

aDeut.23.4.
Cp. ch. 23. 7.

h ch. 23. 7.

i ver. .37.

oil. 24. 11.

j ver. 11.

k ch. 24. 13.

I Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 7,8
& Mic. 3. 11.

VI ver. 38.

ch. 23. 26.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
14
&2Chr. 18. 18.

II ver. 8.

o Cp. Gen.
20 -.i

& Job 33. 1.5,

IG.

p ver. 3.0.

ch. 23. 12, 26
& 24. 13.

of the earth: "ome n^ow! curse me
them; peradventure ^I shall be
able to ^^14 wst ^i^Q^^ aj^(j

shall

drive them out. ^^ And God
said unto Balaam, Thou shalt

not go with them; thou shalt

not curse the people: for ''they

are blessed. '^^ And Balaam rose
up in the morning, and said

unto the princes of Balak, Get
you into your land : for the
Lord refuseth to give me leave

to go with you. "^^ And the
princes of Moab rose up, and
they went unto Balak, and said,

Balaam refuseth to come with
us. ""^ And Balak sent yet again!

princes, more, and more honour-
able than they. ""^ And they
came to Balaam, and said to<

him, Thus saith Balak the son),

of Zippor, ^Let nothing, I pray
thee, hinder thee from coming
unto me :

^^ *for I will promote'
thee unt<^ very great honour.|

and I ^viu do whatsoever thou I

sayest unto me ^ ^^^^ ^^°: -^comc

therefore, I pray thee, curse m(
this people. ^^ And Balaani

answered and said unto th(

servants of Balak, *If Balali

would give me his house full o|

silver and gold, "'I cannot g
beyond the word of the LoR
my God, to do less or more]
^^ Now therefore, I pray yoi|

'^tarry ye also here this nighi

that I may know what the LoR
will ^^say^ unto me more. ^°^Ai)

God came unto Balaam at nigh|

and said unto him. If the men
come to call thee, rise up, ^nd ^1

with them; ^but ^J^ the woi|

which I sifiii^say UUtO tllCC, tllJ

shalt thou do. ^^ And Balaa

rose up in the morning, ai

saddled his ass, and went wi

the princes of Moab. ^^ Ai

God's anger was kindled becaii|

R.V. ^ Or, abhorred ^ Heh. theassevMy.

Heb. eye. f Heb. / shall prevail injightinr ayaiuot him.
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'' Heb. eye.

t lleb. Be not thou letted from, dJC.



Chap. 22, v. 22] NUMBERS [Chap. 22, v. 41

he went: ^*and the angel of the

Loud ^^"^ftooir"^^^ in the way 4br
an adversary against him. Now
he was riding upon his ass, and
his two servants were with him.
^^ And the ass saw the angel of

the Lord standing in the way,

aM his sword drawn in his hand

:

and the ass turned aside out of

the way, and went into the field

:

and Balaam smote the ass, to

turn her into the way. ^*
^bu"

the angel of the Lord stood in a

^'°^^°''iSo¥^'''^" the vineyards, a

waif being on this side, and a

waif on that side. ^^ And ^hen

the ass saw the angel of the

Lord, ^"^ she thrust herself unto
the wall, and crushed Balaam's
foot against the wall: and he
smote her again. ^^ And the
angel of the Lord went further,

and stood in a narrow place,

where was no Avay to turn either

to the right hand or to the left.

2^ And when the ass saw the angel
of the Lord, ^"^ she fefi down
under Balaam: and Balaam's
anger w^as kindled, and he smote
the ass with ^'1^ stafi*. ^^ And the
Lord ''opened the mouth of the
ass, and she said unto Balaam,
What have I done unto thee,

that thou hast smitten me these
three times? ^^ And Balaam
said unto the ass, Because thou
hast mocked me : I would there
were a sword in mine hand, for

now Luw i"kiii thee, ^o ^^^^j ^|^g

ass said unto Balaam, Am not I

thine ass, 'upon which thou hast
ridden ±

^'^^ ^^^^ ^^P '^o"^,
. nnfn ih\<iiUUCll fever since I ivas thine "11 lO UllS

day? was I ever wont to do so
unto thee? And he said, Nay.
^' Then the Lord ^'opened the
|eyes of Balaam, and he saw the
bngel of the IjORD standing in

he way, 3 his sword drawn in

a Cp. Ex. 4.

24
&1 Chr. 21.16.

h ver. 32.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 24
& 26. 21
k 2 Sam. 12. lo

& Job 34. 31,

32.

/Ch.2l.l5(?).

g cli. 21. 13.

h 2 Pet. 2. 16.

i ver. 17.

ch. 24. 11.

j ver. 18.

k Cp. Gen.
21. \9
& 2 Kin. 6. n
& Luke 24. 16,

31.

his hand : and he bowed ^lown his

head, and ^fell flat on his face.
^2 And the angel of the Lord
said unto him, Wherefore hast

thou smitten tliine ass these

three times? behold, I ^™„rout
forth "^for an adversary, Kc»/^Qnafk -fliv

§to withstand thee, Uev^aUSe lUJ
way is ^ perverse before me

:

^^ and the ass saw me, and
turned ^^^"^fronf

°^® me these three

times : unless she had turned
aside

fi-Qi^^ ii^e, surely now iiso^iS
slain thee, and saved her alive.
^^ And Balaam said unto the

angel of the Lord, "^I have
sinned ; for I knew not that

thou stoodest in the way against

me: now therefore, if it "dis-

please thee, I will get me back
again. ^^ And the angel of the

Lord said unto Balaam, Go with

the men: ^but only the word
that I shall speak unto thee,

that thou shalt speak. So Ba-
laam went with the princes of

Balak. ^^ And when Balak
heard that Balaam w^as come,
he went out to meet him unto

^^a^i^y"^ of ^loab, which is Yn" the

border of Arnon, which is in the

utmost ""^'^
^^coasl^"'"^"'-

^^ And
Balak said unto Balaam, Did I

not earnestly send unto thee

to call thee? wherefore earnest

thou not unto me? am I not

able indeed Ho promote thee

to honour? ^^ And Balaam
said unto Balak, Lo, I am come
unto thee : have I now any
power at all to ^^'^ any thing?

^the word that God putteth in

my mouth, that shall I speak.
^^ And Balaam went with Balak,

and they came unto -^^gaKuzilh.
-^0 And Balak ^^Sf oxen and
sheep, and sent to Balaam, and
to the princes that were with

him. ^^ And it came to pass i"i

R.V. 1 Heb. headlong.

j

A.V. * Ifcb. v<ho hast ridden upon vie. i Or, euer since thou wast, &c.
advevsarj/ unto thee.

\\ lleb. be evil in thine eye.t. ** Or, A citu of streets.
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Chap. 22, v. 41] NUMBERS [Chap. 23, v. 19

the Z'tow; that Balak took Ba-
laam, and brought him up into

'Hhe high places of Baal, ^^^^t^^

thence lie"might%e the UtuiOSt part

of the people. ^ And Ba-

2Q laam said unto Balak,^ ^ Build me here seven
altars, and prepare me here

seven '^"xe?^ ^wd seven rams.
2 And Balak did as Balaam had
spoken ; and Balak and Balaam
'^offered on every altar a bullock

and a ram. ^ And Balaam said

unto Balak, ^Stand by thy burnt
offering, and I will foj peradven-
ture the Lord will come Ho
meet me : and whatsoever he
sheweth me 1 will tell thee.

And *he went to L^fJg\tiS:
^ -^Aiid God met Balaam: and
he said unto him, I have pre-

pared ^^^ seven altars, and I
ViQVfi r»ffV»i'orl ^P ^ bullock and a ram onlidvc uucicu. upon every altar a bullock

and ^a "ram: ^ And thC LORD *put
a word in Balaam's mouth, and
said, Beturn unto Balak, and
thus thou shalt speak. ^ And
he returned unto him, and, lo,

he stood by liis burnt gfcrS", he,

and all the princes of Moab.
"^ And he "^took up his parable,

and said,
From ^Aram lio-fli

Balak the king of Moab J-iaiH

brought me fro"n'Aram,
The king of Moab i?from +V.o

out of I'^ie

tarns 01 tne east, saving.

Come, ^curse me Jacob,

And come, "defy Israel.

^ How ^ shall I curse, whom
God hath not cursed?

^^^ how shall I defy, whom
the Lord hath not defied?

® For from the top of the rocks

^I see him,

And from the hills I behold
him:

Lo, ;'\^hl%%ffi^'s\a"' dwell alone.

And "shall not be reckoned
among the nations.

Balak

moun-

a See Gen.
13. 16.

hQv. cli. 21.

19 (for mg.), -JO.

C Ps. 37. 3'

& 116. lo.

Kev. 14. la.

d ver. 29.

c ch. 22. 11
& 24. 10.

Deut. 23. 5.
•

Neh. 13. '.'.

/ver. 14, 30.

g See ver. 5.

h ver. 15.

i Cp. ch. 24.

j ver. 16.

k ver. 12, 16.

ch. 22. 38.

Deut. 18. 18.

Isai. 51. 16

& 59. 21.

Jer. I. 9.

i ver. 1, 2.

in ver. 3.

n ver. 18.

ch. 24. 3, 15,

20, 21, 23.

Job 27. 1

& 29. 1.

Ps. 49. 4
& 78. 2.

Isai. 14. 4.

Mic. 2. 4.

Cp. ch. 21. 27.

ver. 5, 12.

p Deut. 23.
4 (mg.).
Cp. ch. 22. 5.

q Cp. Gen.
29. 1.

r ch. 22. G.

S ver. 20, 23.

t Cp. ch. 24.
17.

u 1 Sam. 15.

29.

Mai. 3. 6.

Eom. II. 29.

Tit. I. 2.

Heb. 6. 18.

James I. 17.

Cp. Judith
a 16.

V Deut. 33.
2a
w Ex. 33. 16.

Cp. Ezra 9. 2
& Esth. 3. 8

& Eph. 2. 14.

10 a^Yho can count the dust of
Jacob,

and tlfe "number of tllC lOUrtll part

of Israel?

Let *hne die ^the death of

the righteous,

And let my last end be like his

!

^^ And Balak said unto Balaam,
What hast thou done unto me ?

^I took thee to curse mine ene-
mies, and, behold, thou hast

blessed them altogether. ""^ And
he answered and said, ^Must I

not take heed to speak that

which the Lord hat^^put "i niy

mouth ?
""^ And Balak said unto

him. Come, I pray thee, with me
unto another place, from whence
thou mayest see theSi thou shalt

see but the utmost part of them,
and shalt not see them all : an(

curse me them from thence^
^^ And he brought him into the

field of Zophim, to the top of
'^Pisgah, ^and built seven altars,

and offered "-" a bullock and a
ram on every altar. ""^ And he
said unto Balak, ^''^Stand here by
thy burnt offering, while I meet
the Lord yonder. ""^ And the

Lord met Balaam, and ^put a

word in his mouth, and said,

o?tS unto Balak, and ^^"Lf"''
thou^speak. 17 And ...en ^6 CamC
to him, behold,' he stood by his

burnt offering, and the princes

of Moab with him. And Balak
said unto him. What hath the

Lord spoken ? ^^ And he took

up his parable, and said.

Rise up, Balak, and hear;

Hearken unto me, thou son

of Zippor:
^^ '^God is not a man, that he

should lie;

Neither the son of man, that]

he should repent:

Hath he said, and shall hc|

not do it?

B.V. 1 Or, Bamoth-baal 2 Heb. be ivroth against. 3 Heb. Or, hi/ nuMiber, tlie dec. ^ Heb. mv «f «J.

A.V. * Or, /te w^nt solitary. + Heb. mi/ eoul, or, my li/e. X Or, The hill.
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bringeth them fortli
Drought them out of

^the

Or hath he spoken, and shall

he not make it good?
20 Behold, I have received com-

mandment to bless:

And ^he hath ^^li\ and ^I

cannot reverse it.

21 ^He hath not beheld iniquity

in Jacob,

Neither hath he seen per-

verseness in Israel:

•^The Lord his God is with
him,

And the shout of a king is

among them.

22'^God
Egypt;

He hath as it were
^strength of '^^ SS;--

2^ Surely there is no enchant-
ment *aSt Jacob,

Neither is there any "'divina-

tion aglinst Israel:
4Now shall it l^p '^aoirl

according to this time it shall "-'^ odiu.

of Jacob and of Israel,

''What hath God wrought!
2^ Behold, the people shaiT rise up

Pna Q lioness,
cia tx pi-eat lion,

And ^^ ^ "^^^ doth he lift himself up.
xiiiu.

jifi; ,jp himself as a young lion •

^He shall not lie down until

he eat of the prey.

And drink the blood of the
slain.

^^And Balak said unto Balaam,
jN^either curse them at all, nor
bless them at all.

^e j^^^ ^^_
laam answered and said unto
alak, Told not I thee, saying.

All that the Lord speaketh,
hat I must do? 27 ^^^d Balak
said unto Balaam, Come,°?pray^thee,

[ will i^^g thee unto another
>lace

; peradventure it will

please God that thou mayest
3urse me them from thence.
^ And Balak brought Balaam unto
:he top of ^Peor, that looketh

j

lown upon onhe desert. 29 A-n^l "DqIqqtvi
j

I toward Jeshimon. AUG Joaiaam
i laid unto Balak, ^Build me here

J> cll. 22. 12.

Gen. 12. 2
& 22. 17.

c ch. 22. 18.

d Cp. Jer.
50. 20.

e ch. 23. 3, 1.5.

/See Ex.
29. 4.1, 40.

g See ch. 2.
2—31.

h ch. 24. 8.

i Judg. 3. 10.

1 Sam. 19. 20,
'23.

2Chr. 15. 1

& 20. 14.

j Deut. 33.
17.

Job 39. 10, 11.

Ps. 22. 21
& 92. 10.

k See ch. 23.

I ver. 15
& mg. for mg.
m cll. 22. 7.

n Ps. 44. 1.

o Op. 1 Sam.
19. 24 (mg.)
& Ezek. I. 28
& 3. 23
&Kev. 1.10,17.

p Gen. 49. 9.

q Gen. 49. 27.

7-Cp. Ps. I. 3
& Jer. 17. 8.

S Ps. 104. 16.

Isai. 61. 3.

1! See ch. 22.
18.

M Cp. Jer.
51. 13
& Rev. 17. 1.

V ver. 13.

iv 1 Sam.
15.8.

X 2 Sam.
5. 12.

1 Chr. 14. 2.

p ch. 25. 18
& 31. 16.

Josh. 22. 17.

Ps. 106. 28, 29.

Hos. 9. 10.

Cp. ch. 25. 3, 5.

s See ch. 21.

20.

a ver. 1.

b See ch. 23.
22.

seven altars, and prepare me
here seven bullocks and seven
rams. ^° "And Balak did as

Balaam had said, and oifered ^^

a bullock and a ram on every
altar. " And when Ba-

24. 1^^^^ ^SLW that it pleased
the Lord to bless Israel,

he went not, as at '^^^® other
times, Ho ™elkTo? enchantments,
but he set his face toward the
wilderness. ^ And Balaam lifted

up his e.yes, and he saw Israel

abiding'^ffef^cni^. according to their

tribes; and Hhe spirit of God
came upon him. ^ And he
^took up his parable, and said,

Balaam the son of Beor hath eaid,

And the man %hose eyIsare'Sin
closed saith

.

hath said •

4 TJpk saith, wliir-li heareth fl.-a-tie hath said, WUlCn j^eard ^^^^

words of God,
Which \tw the vision of the

Almighty,
^Falling ,nto''r^a.^^eUni l^ving

his eyes open:
^ How goodly are thy tents, O

Jacob,

and^thy tabemacles, O Israel

!

^ As the valleys are they spread
forth.

As gardens by the i.ii7e?s side,
rAcj lign-aloes «\irlTir»li iV^t^^» the trees of lign aloes WlllCIl Llie

Lord hath planted,

«nd\s cedar trees beside the

waters.
7 Water shall flow from ].|^
He shall pour the water out of *^^*

buckets.

And his seed shall be "in
many waters,

And his king shall be higher

than '^Agag,

And ^his kingdom shall be
exalted.

8 God ^^ilS: him forth out of

Egypt's

He hath as it were the

^strength of i'i%S^^:

R-V- * Or. horns ^ Or, ox-antelopti Heb.reem. ^ Or, ngninst * Or, At tfie due season ^ Or, told to... what
oa hath wrought 6 Or, Jeshimon ' Or, is oijened

A.V. • Or, ill, t Heh. to the tneeting of enchantments. X Heb. who had his eyes sh7it, but now opened.
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He shall ^'eat up the nations
l^^Q adversaries,
•^"^ enemies,

And shall ^break their bones
in pieces

And pl™i| them through with

his arrows.

®He couched, he lay down as

a lion,

And ^as a JlTuo^-. who shall

^!?tT him up?
^Blessed ^^T[,r"^ that blesseth

thee,

And cursed ^" "^^ °"" that

curseth thee.

^°And Balak's anger was kindled

against Balaam, and he ^smote
his hands together: and Balak
said unto Balaam, "I called thee

to curse mine enemies, and,

behold, thou hast altogether

blessed them these three times.
''' Therefore now flee thou to

thy place: ''I thought to pro-

mote thee unto great honour

;

but, lo, the Lord hath kept thee

back from honour. ^^ And Ba-
laam said unto Balak, Spake I

not also to thy messengers which
thou sentest unto me, saying,
13 rjf ]3alak would give me his

house full of silver and gold, I

cannot go beyond the commamlment

of the Lord, to do either good
or bad ^of mine own mind

; i^t

what the Lord ^""tlm^' that will

I speak? ""^ And now, behold,

I go unto my people : ^omeTerefore,

and ^'I will advertise thee what
this people shall do to thy people
^in the latter days. ^^ ^And he
took up his parable, and said,

Balaam the son of Beor hath said,

And the man whose eylfai^o^n
closed saith .

hath said •

16 TT/a saith, wliir'li heareth j-l^^^
-tie hath said, WUICU j^eard ^^^^

words of God,
And ^fZf" the knowledire of

nhe ^J.?^l High,

a Cp.ch. 14.9
& 23. •J4.

Msai.33. in.

Jer. 50. ir.

c See ver. 4.

d Vs. 45. .5.

Jer. 50. 9.

c Cp. ch.

23. 9

f Jlatt. 2. 2.

Eev. 22. 10.

ch. 23. 24.

Gen. 49. H.

A Gen. 49. 10

i Gen. 12. '?,

& 27. 29.

3 Jer. 48. 4").

Cp. 2 Sam. a. 2.

fc Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 14
& Ps. 60. 8, 9
& Amos 9. 12.

I Cp. Job 27.
23
& Lam. 2. 15
&Ezek. 21. 14,

17
& 22. 13.

m Gen. 32. 3
& 36. 8.

>i See ch. 23.
11.

o ch. 22. 17,

37.

p See ch. 23.

qCp. Ex. 17
14
& 1 Sam. 15.

3,8.

r ch. 22. 18.

s Gen. 15.

19(?).

t See ch. 16.

most

u Cp. Mic.
6.5
& Kev. 2. 14.

V See Gen.
49. 1.

XV Cp. ch. 21.

27.

See ch. 23. 7.

X ver. 3
& mg. for mg.

y Gen. 10. 4.

Dan. II. 30.

z Gen. lO. 21,

a Acts 7. 48.

h ver. 20.

^Yhich ^g^i)' the vision of the

Almighty,
''Falling ir^JTl-a^^eUnt haviug

his eyes open:
^^"^I shall see him, but not now:

I shall behold him, but not

nigh:

There shall come ^"'^i^lt^ar'^' out

of Jacob,
And '^a Strt shall rise out of

Israel,

And shall *^' smite ""^^^^^ the

corners of Moab,
Anrl t)reak down all the sons 2 of tumult.
i^iiu. destroy all the children of Sheth.

^^ And ^'Edom shall be a posses-

sion,

'"Seir also shall be a If^'S^
which^were

]^|g eucmics

;

^Si^^ Israel ,h'aTi"lo valiantly.
19 And out ^f Tiir»nh «Violl <^P^ ., ,

Out Ol daCOU bliail come he that

shall have dominion,

And shall destroy him"tha?remaineth

%T the city.

2°And when he looked on Amalek,

^he^ ^took up his parable, and
said,

Amalek was Hlie first of the

nations

;

^But his latter end j^tSKfat
to destruction,

he perish for ever.

21 And he looked on Hhe Stems'

and ^'took up his parable, and
said.

Strong is thy '^dTifcte
i^liu. thou puttest thy nest in a -^ UCK;

22 Nevertheless §the^Kenite shall be
wasted,

'

^
I' Until Asshur shall carry

thee away captive.
23 And he ^took up his parable,

and said,

Alas, who shall live when God
Moeth^

'^^
And ships shall come from the

coast of Chittim.'

And ^^^^^ shall afllict Asshur
and shall afllict ^Eber,

And he also ^shalP^edsiff?r™Si°"

i

R.V. 1 Or, i's opejicd '^ Or, of Sheth '^ Ov, tlie Kenites * Or, How long t Aashnr dc. ^ Or, establishethhir,

A.V. * Or, smite throuyh the. prhicef! of Afoab. t ()r. the fi.rxt of the nations that warred aoainut Israel, Ex. 17. 8. t Oi
shall be even to destruction. § llel). Kain. \\ Or, how long sliall it be ere Asshur carry thee away captive/
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lei

25 And Balaam rose up, and went
ind ^^returned to his place: and
Balak also went his way.

^ And Israel abode in

2Ci "Shittim, and ''the people
^ began to commit whore-

aom with the daughters of JSb.'

And ^they called the people

into the sacrifices of their fodl;

md the people did eat, and
)o^ed down to their gods.

And Israel ^joined himself

mto ^Baal-peor : and the anger
)f the Lord was kindled against

srael. ^ And the Lord said

linto Moses, -^Take all the ££
[f the people, and *hang them

fP b"fOTe the Lord ^g^^!t the sun,

hat the fierce anger of the
ord may be\"u™ed away from
rael. ^ And Moses said unto
the judges of Israel, *^Slay ye
very one his men that ^ere

P'^^joined''"^''"" unto Baal-peor.
And, behold, one of the

hildren of Israel came and
rought unto his brethren a
tidianitish woman in the sight

f Moses, and in the sight of all

e congregation of the children

weeping

fore the door of the tabernacle
e meeting. 7 A^/| ^wlipn* ^the congregation. xillU WUeil
Ifhinehas, "^the son of Eleazar,
tie son of Aaron the priest,

iw it, he rose up from "'^^niong
""^

lie congregation, and took a

^efin in his hand ;
^ and he went

fter the man of Israel into the

[tent?''' and thrust both of them
Jirough, the man of Israel, and
le woman through her belly.

p the plague was stayed from
le children of Israel. ^ And
:hose that died ST the plague
ere twenty and four thousand.

f */'° And the Lord spake unto
^oses, saying, ^^ Phinehas, the

[Chap. 26, y. 3

Li

rocs

:aiT

;:iWi

(li

!•

a Cj). ch.

31. 8.

h C'p. 2 Cor.
11.2.

ch. 33. -to.

Josh. 2. 1

&, 3. 1.

Mic. 6. f,.

d Cp. ch. 31.

16.

e Deut. 32.
16, 21.

1 Kin. 14. 22.

Ps. 78. .58.

Zeph. I. 18
&3. 8.

1 Cor. 10. 22.

Cp. Ex. 20. .").

/ Mai. 2. 4, n.

Ecclus. 45. 23,

24.

g Ex. 34. 15,

16.

Josh. 22. 17.

Fs. 106. 28.

Hos. 9. 10.

Cp. 1 Cor. 10.

20.

h See 1 Chr.
6. 4—15.

i Ex. 40. 15.

j See Deut.
4. 3.

A: Cp. Deut.
21. Zi
&2Sam. 21. 6
& Gal. 3. 13.

1 ver. 11.

Deut. 13. 17.

in Cp. ch. 1 1

.

16
iScEx. 18. 21,25.

n Cp. Ex.
32. 27.

och. 31. 8.

Josh. 13. 21.

pch. 31. 2,'

g-ch. 31. 16.

Rev. 2. 14.

r Joel 2. 17.

s See ch. 23.
28.

t Ps. 106. 30.

1 Mac. 2. 54.

u Ex. 6. 25.

V ch. 25. 9.

wch. I. 2,3.
Ex. 30. 12
& 38. 25, 26.

X Deut, 4. 3.

Cp. iCor. I0.8.

son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron
the priest, hath turned my wrath
away from the children of Israel,
in that Kp ^-uroa jealous with my jealousy
while ^^^ v> cto zealous *for my sake

among them, ^° that I consumed
not the children of Israel in

^my jealousy. ^^ Wherefore say,

^Behold, I give unto him my
covenant of peace :

""^ and ^^ ^^^^^^

be unto him
have it,

he shall

and *° ''his seed after

the covenant of ^an
everlasting priesthood; because
he was Soul for his God, and
made an atonement for the
children of Israel. ""^ Now the
name of the ^^^israeiite*^^ that was
slain, e^f^^Yhat was slain with the

Midianitish Avoman, was Zimri,

the son of Salu, a prince of a

%ief house among the Simeon-
ites. ^^ And the name of the

Midianitish woman that was
slain was Cozbi, the daughter
of ^ Zur ; he was head over a
the .people, ^^ ^ fathers' hoUSCchief mpeople, and

Midian.
"•^ And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^^ ^Vex the

Midianites, and smite them

:

^^ for they vex you with their

^ wiles, wherewith they have
beguiled you in the matter of

*Peor, and in the matter of

Cozbi, the daughter of "a^ prince

on
in

their sister, which
the day of the

of Midian,

was slain
r^lorvnck in the matter of Peor.pidgUt;

foj. Peer's sake.

^ "^ And it came to pass

20 ^fter "the plague, that the
Lord spake unto Moses

and unto Eleazar the son of

Aaron the priest, saying, ^ ^Take
the sum of all the congregation
of the children of Israel, from
twenty years old and upward,

throughout thCir latherS house,' *^11

that are able to go ^°'"' to war
in Israel. ^ i^nd Moses and
Eleazar the priest spake with

R.V. 1 Or, yoked '^ Or, the Bmd of Peor See ch. 23. 28. ^ Or, alcove

A.V. * \\t:h. with lug zeal. t Yieh. house of a father.
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them "in the plains of Moab by

'^'or^^?neaf Jericho, sajing, ""Take

the sum ofthejyeople, from twent}^

years old and upward; as the

Lord ^commanded Moses and
the children of Israel, which

^.^JJit
foi'th out of the land of

Egypt.
5 ^Reuben, the eiSTon of

Israel : the chlfd^n of Reuben

;

Hanoch, of wliom cnmeth tUC lamily OI

the Hanochites: of Pallu, the

family of the Palluites :
® of

Hezron, the family of the Hez-
ronites: of Carmi, the family of

the Carmites. "^ These are the

families of the Reubenites : and
they that were numbered ofthem
were ^forty and three thousand
and seven hundred and thirty.

^ And the sons of Pallu ; Eliab.
^ And the sons of Eliab ; Nemuel,
and Dathan, and Abiram. ^•^ms

Y/ that Dathan and Abiram,
which were JamS ?n the congre-

gatioh, who strove against Moses
and against Aaron in the com-
pany of Korah, when they strove

against the Lord: ^° and *the

earth opened her mouth, and
swallowed them up together

with Korah, when that company
died,' what time the fire devoured
two hundred and fifty ^1"'. and
Hhey became a sign. ^^ Not-
withstanding ^'^'^the chlfdren ofKorah
died not.

""^ The sons of ^^Simeon after

their families: of ^Nemuel, the
family of the Nemuelites: of

Jamin, the family of the Ja-
minites: of "Jachin, the family

of the Jachinites: ^^ of ^Zerah,

the family of the IStS': of

Shaul, the family of the Shaul-
ites. ^* These are the families

of the Simeonites, ^twenty and
two thousand and two hundred.

« ver. 63.

See ch. 22. 1.

h Gen.46.J6.

cell. I. ].

d Gen. 46.
8,9.
Ex. 6. 14.

1 Chr. 5. 1—3.

e Cp. ch. I.

/ Gen. 46. 12.

1 Chr. 2. 3—5.
See Gen. 38.
3—10.

fir Cp. ch. I.

15

h ch. 1 . 16
& 16.2,

i See ch. 16.

31—35.
.? Cp. ch. 1.

27.

fc Gen. 46. 13.

1 Chr. 7. 1.

Zch. 16.38.
Cp. 1 Cor. 10. 6
& 2 Pet. 2. 6.

m Ex. 6. 24.

1 Chr. 6. 22.

Cp. ch. 16. 32.

n Gen. 46. 10.

Ex. 6. 15.

1 Chr. 4. 24.

Cp. ch. I.

p Gen. 46. 14.

q Cp. ch, I.

The ehiiTen of ^ Gad after

their families: of ^Zephon, the
family of the Zephonites: of
Haggi, the family of the Hag-
gites: of Shuni, the family of

the Shunites: ""s of '*Ozni, the
family of the Oznites: of Eri,

the family of the Erites: ^^ of
*^Arod, the family of the Arod-
ites: of Areli, the family of the
Arelites. ""^ These are the fami-

lies of the children of Gad according
to those that were numbered* of

them, ^forty thousand and five

hundred.
^9 The sons of jSft,, Er and

Onan : and Er and Onan died in

the land of Canaan. 2° And the

sons of Judah after their families

were ; of Shelah, the family of the
Shelanites: of p^^S, the family of

the PharStS • of Zerah, the family
of the ^ilrhliS:

^^ And the sons of

vhlxez were ; of Hezron, the family

of the Hezronites : of Hamul, the

family ofthe Hamulites. ^^ Thes(

are the families of Judah accord^

ing to those that were numbere(
of them, -^threescore and sixteei

thousand and five hundred.
^^

o/the sons of ^'Issachar afte]

their families : o/Tola, the famili

ofthe Tolaites : of^^^f the famil]

of the Punites: ^"^ of "^Jashul

the family of the Jashubites

:

Shimron, the family of the Shinj

ronites. ^^ These are the famili(

of Issachar according to tlio.^

that were numbered of theij

''threescore and four thousaij

and three hundred.

^f o/the sons of ^Zebulun affci

their families : of Sered, tf

family of the &S: of El(

the family of the Elonites:

Jahleel, the family of the Jahlej

ites. ^^ These are the famili

of the Zebulunites according!

R.V. 1 In Gen. 46. 10, Ex. 6. 15, Jetnnel. 2 In 1 Chr. 4. 24, Jarib. 3 Ju Gen. 46. 10, Zohar.
6 In Gen. 46. 16, ii'sbon. « In Gen. 46. 16, .4 rodi. ^ In Gen. 46. 13, /oi).

A.V. • Or, Ezbon. t Or, Phuvah. t Or, Job.
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hose that were iiiur.bered of

hem, ''threescore thousand and
Lve hundred.
^^ The sons of ^Joseph after

heir fjnmes^wcre Manasseh and
^phraim. ^^ o^he sons of Manas-
eh : of '^Machir, the family of the

Tachirites : and Machir begat
aiead: ^of on^Ane the family

f the Gileadites. ^° These are

he sons of Gilead : 0/ jeS the

imily of the /eS&V of Helek,

he family of the Helekites:

} and of Asriel, the family of

he Asrielites : and 0/ Shechem,
le family of the Shechemites:
and of Shemida, the family of

e Shemidaites : and o/Hepher,
e family of the Hepherites.

And ^'Zelophehad the son

f Hepher had no sons, but
kug'hters : and the names of

le daughters of Zelophehad
jere Mahlah, and !N"oah, Hoglah,
tilcah, and Tirzah. ^^ These are

|e families of ^lf£^: and fc
iat were numbered of "'themf'^

Bfty
and two thousand and

ven hundred.
^^ These are the sons of
fohraim after their families : of
uthelah, the family of the

of ^Becher, the family

iSiS: of Tahan, the
ily of the Tahanites. ^^ And
e are the sons of Shuthelah

:

Eran, the family of the Eran-
s. ^^ These are the families

the sons of Ephraim according
t'l those that were numbered of
1 3m, '^thirty and two thousand
al five hundred. These are
tb sons of Joseph after their
luiilies.

^^ The sons of ''Benjamin after
tl'ir families: of Bela, the family
the Belaites : of Ashbel, the

ti lily of the Ashbelites : of

ithelahites

,

ithalhites

a Cp. ch. I.

h Oen. 46.

c For ver.
29—37,
see 1 Chr. 7.

14-20.

cZ Josh. 17. 1.

e ch. 36. 1.

/Cp. cli. I.

37.

Gen. 46.

h ch. 27. 1

& 36. 11.

Josh. 17. 3.

i Cp. ch. I.

39.

5 Gen. 46. 17.

1 Clir. 7. 30, 31

k Op. cli. I.

lCi>. ch. 1.

mi Gen. 46.
24.

1 Chr. 7. 13.

n Cp. ch. I.

33.

Gen. 46. 21.

1 Chr. 7. 6.

See 1 Chr. 8.
1—5.

'Ahiram, the family of the Ahi-
ramites: ^9 of '^ShSn?"' the
family of the Shuphamites: of

Hupham, the family of the
Huphamites. ^° And the sons
of Bela were '^Ard and IS aaman

:

ofArd, the family of the Ardites:

,,„f^ of Naaman, the family of the
Naamites. ^'^ Thes^ are the sons
of Benjamin after their families:

and they that were numbered
of them were -^forty and five

thousand and six hundred.
'^2 These are the sons of ^Dan

after their families: of°*Shuham,
the family of the Shuhamites.
These are the families of Dan
after their families. ^^ All the
families of the Shuhamites,
according to those that were
numbered of them, were Hliree-

score and four thousand and
four hundred.

^^
Of ^t crikn of ^Asher after

their families: of jfmna' the family
of the iS£: of jaS:'the family
of the JliTig: of Beriah, the
family of the Beriites. ^^ Of
the sons of Beriah: of Heber,
the family of the Heberites: of

Malchiel, the family of the
Malchielites. ^^ And the name
of the daughter of Aslier Avas

iarlh.
^^ These are the families

of the sons of Asher according
to those that were numbered
of theml^vZ were ^6% and three

thousand and four hundred.
"^^

o/the sons of ^'^Naphtali after

their families: of Jahzeel, the

family of the Jahzeelites: of

Guni, the family of the Gunites

:

^® of Jezer, the family of the

Jezerites : of Shillem, the family

of the Shillemites. ^° These are

the families of Naphtali accord-

ing to their families: and they
that were numbered of them

V. I In Jo.'ili. 17. 2, AMeze7: See Jiidfr. 6. n, 24, 34.
-" oil- ^ In (^en. 46. 'Jl, Mnppim, and lluppiin.

A.V.

2 In 1 Chr. 7. 20, Bered.
s Tn 1 Chr. 8. 3, Addar.
* Or, [lushim.
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3 In Gen. 46. 21, Ehl in 1 Chr. 8. 1,

6 Tn Gen. 4(5. 23, Hiishim.
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were "forty and five thousand
and four hundred.

51 These ^'^
^^^Zf'^J"^'^ numbered

of the children of Israel, ^^six

hundred thousand and a thou-

sand seven hundred and thirty.
52 And the Lord spake unto

Moses, saying, ^3 /Unto these

the land shS,ll be divided for

an inheritance according to the

number of names. ^^ g^Q "^i^J^®

thou shalt *give the more in-

heritance, and to ^^^few'^^'' thou
shalt ^give the less inheritance:

tO every one ghall his inheritance be given

according to those that were
numbered of him ^^^^^ ^"' inheritance

be given^ 55 :N'otwithstanding the
land shall be -^divided by lot:

according to the names of the
tribes of their fathers they shall

inherit. ^6 According to the lot
«Vifill ^'^6ii^ inheritance U^^ rliAnf1f»r1snail the possession thereof "*^ UIVIUCQ

between ^^^r/^ and ^\^r^'-
57 w^nd these are they that

were numbered of the Levites
after their families : of Gershon,
the family of the Gershonites:
of Koliath, the family of the
Kohathites: of Merari, the family
of the Merarites. ^8 These are
the families of the ife^vites* the family

of the Libnites, the family of

the Hebronites, the family of

the Mahlites, the family of the
Mushites, the family of the

&t^£. And Kohath begat
Amram. ^9 And the name of

Amram's wife was ^Jochebed,
the daughter of Levi, Zi^m^h!r

motlTh^re to Lovi iu Egypt: and
she bare unto Amram Aaron
and Moses, and Miriam their

sister. ^° ^And unto Aaron ^fg®

born ^Itl and Abihu, i!S?. and
Ithamar. ^^ *And Nadab and
Abihu died, when they offered

strange fire before the Lord.
^2 And thoTe that were numbered

a C'p. eh. 1.

b Cp. ch. 3.

9.

C ch. 1. 49.

d Cp. ch. 1.

:59.

4(5.

e See ch. 18.

fjonh. II. ^3
& 14. 1, 2.

Ps. 106. 44.

gr ch. SS. !^4

& 35. 8.

h ver. 3.

See ch. 22. 1.

i Cp. ch. 1.44

& Deut. 2. 14,

15.

j ch. 33. 54

& 34. i:i.

Josh. M. 25
& 14. 2.

A: ch. 14. as,

29.

1 Cor. 10. .5.

I See ch. 13.

6.

m Gen. 4G.
11.

See Ex. 6. IR-
1!»

& 1 Chr. e. 1,

16—30.

H ch. 26. 33
& 36. 11.

Josh. 17. 3.

o ch. 14. 35
& 26. (54, 6.0.

p Ex. 2. 1,

2,4
& 6. 20.

q ch. 16. 1, 2.

rch. I6.40(?).

Cp. Ezek. 18.4.

s ch. 3. 2.

1 Chr. 24. 1.

t ch. 3. 4.

Lev. 10. 1, 2.

1 Chr. 24. 2.

It Josh. 17. 4.

of them were ^twenty and three
thousand, ^au males® froHi a month
old and upward: for Hhey
were not numbered among the
children of Israel, because "^there
was no inheritance given them
among the children of Israel.

®^ These are they that were
numbered by Moses and Eleazar
the grJest.' who immbered the
children of Israel '*in the plaint
of Moab by "forcian^'^.a^' Jcricho.
^* *But among these there was
not a man of them "^w'i^^Ke^S'
by Moses and Aaron the priest; who -nnm
Aaron the priest numbered, when they HUIll-

bered the children of Israel in

the wilderness of Sinai. ®^ For
the Lord had said of thein,

They * shall surely die in the

wilderness. And there was not
left a man of them, ^save Caleb
the son of Jephunneh, and,

Joshua the son of Nun.
1 Then '^'t'^^^T the daugh-

2y ters of '^Zelophehad, the
• son of Hepher, the son of

Gilead, the son of Machir, the

son of Manasseh, of the families

of Manasseh the son of Joseph

:

and these are the names of his

daughters ; Mahlah, N^oah, an(

Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah
^ And they stood before Moses
and before Eleazar the priest

and before the princes and al

the congregation, ^^ the door c

flip , , *^"^ of meeting, ooA-inr^^*^^ tabernacle of the congregation, *<*.> "'J

2 Our father ''died in the wildci

ness, and he was not ^'"j™^ tli

company of them that gatherej

themselves together against tlf

Lord «in the company of ^^i
but ^^ *died in his own l\^; and
had no sons. ^ Why shoidd tlj

name of our father he ^^^m aw{
from among his family, becauj

he l^i^l no son? ^Give unto

therefore ^ pOSSCSSloU amOUg tl

brethren of our father. ^ A]

A.V. * JIkY). multiply his inheritance. t Heb. diminish his inheritance. * Uch. diminished,
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OSes ^'brought their cause

ifore tlie Lord. ° And the

Mjy spake unto Moses, saying,

The daughters of Zeiophehad
peak right: ''thou shalt surely

ve them a possession of an
heritance among their father's

•ethren; and thou shalt cause
e inheritance of their father

pass unto them. ^ And thou
alt speak unto the children of

rael, saying, If a man die, and
Lve no son, then ye shall cause

8 mheritance to pass unto his

bUghter. ^ And if he have no
[ughter, then ye shall give his

peritance unto his brethren.

And if he have no brethren,

|en ye shall give his inheritance

to his father's brethren. ^^And
his father have no brethren,

m ye shall give his inheritance

Ito his ''^kinsman that is next
him of his family, and he

possess it: and it shall be

[^c

|to the children of Israel ^a

tute of yufgTentt' as the Lord
nmanded Moses.
And the Lord said unto

ses, Get thee up into '"thisS ""^ Abarim, and ^t?"^ the
which I have given unto

children of Israel. ^^ And
l^n thou hast seen it, thou

'

''^ shalt be gathered unto
people, as Aaron thy brother
gathered: 14 "because ^jc^ Y»oKoll£»rl

,
gathered. For J^ leDeUea
mSt my commandment 1^^ thC

Sr^ of Zin, in the strife of

congregation, ^to sanctify

at the "^vS before their

?^r ^the ^S of Meribah
Ladesh in the wilderness of
^ And Moses spake unto
Lord, saymg. ^6 Let the

,p, ^the God of the spirits

11 flesh, ^P^'et"^ a m^n over
1 congregation, ^"^ whicli ^may

ut before them, and which

o Ex. 18. 19.

b cii. 36. .'5.

C ch. 36. 2.

(1 1 Kin. 22.
17.

Ezek. 34. 5.

Zech. 10. 2.

Matt. 9. 36.

Mark 6. 34.

e ch. 32. 28.

/Gen. 41. 38.

See Judg. 3.

10.

g Deut. 34. 9.

h Deut. 3. 28
&3I. 7,8.

i See Josli.

I. 16—18.

j See Ex. 28.
30.

A; See Ruth
4. 3—6
& Jer. 32. 6—9.

I ch. 35. 29.

m ch. 21. 11
& 33. 44, 47.

])eut. 32. 49.

Cp. Deut. 3. 27
&34. 1.

n See ch. 20.
24.

ch. 20. 12,

24.

}-> ch. 20. 12,

13.

(] See Lev.
3. 11.

7- See Gen.
8.21.

s ch. 20. 13.

Deut. 32. .51.

Cp. Ex. 17.7.

t For ver.
3-8,
see JEx. 29.
38—42.
u See ch. IG.

22.

V Deut. 31.2.
1 Sam. 8. 20
& 18. 13.

1 Kin. 3. 7.

2 (Jhr. 1. 10.

Cp. Josh. 14.

11.

may "J^o"^ in before them, and
which may lead them out, and
which may bring them in; that

the congregation of the IjORD

be not ^as sheep which have no
shepherd. ^^ And the Lord said

unto Moses, Take thee ^Joshua
the son of Nun, a man -^in whom
is the spirit, and ^lay thine hand
upon him ;

^^ and set him before

Eleazar the priest, and before

all the congregation; and '^give

him a charge in their sight.
2° And thou shalt put some of

thine honour upon him, Hhat
all the congregation of the
children of Israel may beobld^ent.
2^ And he shall stand before

Eleazar the priest, who shall
inquire f.^^, Tiiiri ^by fl-.fi judgement

ask counsel ^^^ imii after I'lic; judgment

of ^^^^ Urim before the Lord:
at his word shall they go out,

and at his word they shall come
in, both he, and all the children

of Israel with him, even all the
congregation. ^^ Afid Moses did

as the Lord commanded him-:

and he took Joshua, and set

him before Eleazar the priest,

and before all the congregation:
^^ and he laid his hands upon
him, and ''gave him a charge, as

the Lord comSfded by the hand
of Moses.

Q ^ And the Lord spake

2o unto Moses, saying, ^ Com-
mand the children of

Israel, and say unto them, My
oblation, ?n"»v ^foofl tnv mv offerings

offering, and ^^^j bread ^'-'^ -"^V sacrifices

made by fire, /^, *^a sweet savour
unto me, shall ye observe to

ofier unto me in their due
season. ^ *And thou shalt say

unto them, This is the offering

made by fire which ye shall

offer unto the Lord; two^fi^bs of

the first year without
^^^''^loi

*''°

May by day, for a continual

II

R.V. 1 Heb. bread.

A.V. * Heb. a aawur ofmy rest. t Heb. in a day.
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burnt oii'ering. '^ The one lamb I

shalt tliou olter in the morning,

and the other lamb shalt tliou

offer '*^at even; ^ and '^^ tenth

part of an ephah of ^"^ flour for

'a St ofiering, mingled '%ith

tlie fourth part of an hin of

beaten oil. ^ It is -^a continual

burnt offering, which was or-

dained in mount Sinai for a

sweet savour, T ^^i made by

fire unto the Lord. "^ And the

drink offering thereof shall be

the fourth part of an hin for

the one lamb: in the holy place
oliolf +"hrvn pour out a drink ofTeritig of
SnaiL 1110U cause the strong wme to be

strong drink unto tlie Lord.
,

poured unto the Lord for a drmk offering.

8 And the other lamb shalt thou

offer at even : as the ^lit offering

of the morning, and as the drink

offering thereof, thou shalt ofier

it, ^sScI made by fire, of a

sweet savour unto the Lord.
^ And on the sabbath day two

^lambs^^ of the first year without

^^i^' and tWb tenth parts 0/ on .p/.a;.

of fi'"^ flour for a Slat ottering,

mingled with oil, and the drink

ottering thereof: ""^ this is *the

burnt offering of every sabbath,

beside the continual burnt otter-

i^^rv o-i-kri the drink offering thereof.
mg, ana his drink offering.

^^ And ^in the beginnings of

your months ye shall otter a

burnt offering unto the Lord;

two young bullocks, and one

ram, seven ^iS?^ of the first

year without ^^|pot'^
'^ and 'Hhree

tenth ^^''^^
^ieafs'^''''''

of ^'"^ flour for

a ™||l offering, mingled with oil,

for ^o^^ne
bullock; and two tenth

ffi of ^"' flour for a Zeft offering,

mingled with oil, for *^^ one ram;
13 and a several tenth fi of ^^"'

flour mingled with oil for a Slett

ottering unto %ZJ lamb; for a

burnt offering of a sweet savour,

\\atS made by fire unto the

Lord. ^^ And their drink offer-

rtEx. 12. G

{mg. foi-iiig.).

h ch. 15. 4.

Ex. 16. 35.

c Lev. 2. 1.

d Ex. 29. 40.

e ver. 22, 30.

ch. 15. 24

& 29. n, 16, 19,

25.

/ Ex. 29. 42.

Cp. Amos 5.

25.

j/Dent. 16.].

Ezek. 45. 21.

See Ex. 12. 6.

h Lev. 23. 6.

Cp. Ex. 12. 18.

iEx. 12. 10.

Lev. 23. 7.

j ver. 31

.

ch. 29. 8, 13.

Lev. 22. 20.

Deut. 15.21
& 17. 1.

Jc Cp. Ezek.
46. 4, 5.

Z ch. ID. 10.

1 Sam. 20. 5.

1 Chr. 23. 31.

2 Chr. 2. 4.

Ezra 3. 5.

Isai. 1. 13, 14.

Ezek. 45. 17

& 46. 6.

Hos. 2. 11.

Col. 2. 16.

tn ver. 15, 30.

ch. 29. 22, 28,

31, 34, 38.

n For ver.
12—14,
see ch. 15.

4—12.

o Ex. 12. 16

& 13. 6.

Lev. 23. 8.

p Ex. 23. 16
& 34. 22.

Lev. 23. 10, 15.

Deut. 16.10.

Cp. Acts 2. 1.

[Chap. 28, v. 2(

ings shall be half an hin of win(

unto a bullock, and the tliird paij

of an hin {^I'^i ram, and "^fourth

part of an hin Jnto a lamb : this is

the burnt ottering ofevery month
throughout the months of the

year. ""^ And "one ^d of^fhe'^goats

for a sin ottering unto the ^TJ^h'^

shall be ^S^ beside the con-

tinual burnt ottering, and ^^^,1^°^!

offering thereof.
I

drink offering.
16 oAi-wrl 111 +1-IO first month, on the^Ana m ine fourteenth day of

fourteenth day of the month, is the Lord's
the first month is the passover of the

^LoRD.""
"""^ ''Ai^^ in the fifteenth

day of this month ^^'S\h|^ feast:

seven days shall unleavenec

bread be eaten. ""^ *In the firsfj

day shall be an holy convocation
j

ye shall do no „ianner of servile

work therein '
^^ ^ut yc shall offei

rsaSfic"e' made by ^,^-%r a burn

ofiering unto the Lord ; tw(

young bullocks, and one ram,)

and seven ^faS^ of the firs

year: Hhey shall be unto yoi

without blemish: ^o ^i^^ thei
meal offering, fine flnnr mino'lpi

meat offering shall be of UOUr mmglC
with oil: three tenth IfJil sha

ye otter for a bullock, and tw

tenthS for ^^^ ram ;
21 a sever

tenth & shalt thou offer fc

every ia.nb!SouJhout the seven \^i
22 and ^"one ^|f°f for a sin ott'e

ing, to make an atonement f(

you. 23 Ye shall offer the

beside the burnt offering fl tl

morning, which is for a continii

burnt offering. 24 After tl

manner ye shall offer dai

through the seven days, the '^

of the felS made by fire,

a sweet savour unto the LoR

it shall be oflfered beside t

I

continual burnt offering, a
the drink offering thereof. 25 Anfl <•

I his drink offering.
i i

the seventh day ye shall ha

an holy convocation; ye sh

do no servile work.
26 Also ^in the day of i

R.V.
- Heb. bread.

* Heb. bettoeen the two eueninps.
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1 Heb. h:'twiien the two emningit.
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stfruits, when ye f^ng a new

f, offering unto the ^fS^^rJ^
r"tels^l?"o;.t. ye shall have an

ly convocation; ye shall do

) servile work: ^"^ but ye shall

*er the burnt offering for a

veet savour unto the Lord;
wo young bullocks, one ram,

ven ^faS' of the first year;

and their "^St^SSk of Aour
ingled with oil, three tenth

il unto 'one buUock, tWO tCUth

eSs^untS^ one ram, ^s a several
r every lamb of fViP
ne lamb, throughout viik:'

TTon loYviVka* 30 *one he-goat,ven lamOS, ^^^^ one kid of the goats,

make an atonement for you.

Ye shall otler^/iem beside the COUtmUal
irnt offering, and "^^ Sfi,ft'""^
xeof, ye shall offer them (^they oVioll \\pk

offering, (they teliaii ue

ito you without H^Slihl' and
eir drink offerings.

1 Ky^A
jjj

a ch. 30. 13.

Ps. 35. 13.

Isai. 50. D.

h Cv. Lev.
23. IS, 11).

c See ch. 28.
19.

And the seventh

;Q month, on the first day
^ of the month, ye shall

,ve an holy convocation; ye

all do no servile work: -^it is

day of blowing the trumpets
to you. ^ And ye shall oifer

burnt offering for a sweet

iTour unto the Lord ; one
ung bullock, one ram, j^,,^

of the first year
hout blemish : ^ and their

.t^Sering^fiaU^be of Aour miUglcd
h oil, three tenth §eail for ^^^

ock, and two tcuthS for "f
"^ and one tenthS for ^Z'J

the seven lambs

:

one kid o¥t!iTgoats for a sin

ring, to make an atonement for
^ beside *the burnt offering

•fko new moon, onrl the meal offering
^^t; month, dllU jjis meat

„°| and Hhe "^SSr^ burnt
ing QriH t^® meal offering thereof, nr^A
ing, <**^i^ his meat offering, oiHU.

iir drink offerings, according
nto their ^Slnnerf' for a sweet
srour, TsaSiS made by fire

uto the Lord.
' And ye Bhaii have '^ou the tcuth

f of this seventh month ^'^ ^^'^^^

d See ch. 28.
15.

e ver. 1-5, 22.

/Lev. I6.3,e.

fir ver. 10.

h See Lev.
23. 31.

i Ezra 3. i.

j Lev. 23. 24.

See ch. lO. 1—
10.

lamb of
throughout

id '

k fjce ch. 23.

I See ch. 23.
3—8.

i;iLev. 16.29

221

^^^^ an holy convocation; and
ye shall ^aSict your louiri! ye
eViolT do no manner of work . 8 l\ni- >t£»Slldli not^do any work therein' ^

*^^^ J*^

shall offer a burnt oiiering unto
the Lord for a sweet savour;

one young bullock, one ram, and

seven ^famb^^ of the first year;

''they shall be unto you without
blemish: ^ and their SlSt Slerinl'

shathe of flour mluglcd with oil,

three tenth ^fe^'is^ to ^a ' bullock,

a^a two tenth ^^t^^',^'' one ram,
^0 a several tenth ^irU%.V\lU
thro^gifout the seven lambs: ^'' ^one

kid ofliil^goats for a sin offering;

beside *^the sin offering of atone-

ment, and the continual burnt
offering, and the Seat offering

ofitf' and their drink offerings.
•2 And ^on the fifteenth day

of the seventh month ye shall

have an holy convocation
;
ye

shall do no servile work, and ye
shall keep a feast unto the Lord
seven days: ^^ and ^ye shall

offer a burnt offering, T£S
made by fire, of a sweet savour
unto the Lord; thirteen young
bullocks, two rams, and fourteen

^famte' of the first year; nhey
shall be without blemish :

'^^ and
iVioiv nae^'^l offering, fine flnnrinen j-^eat offering jUall he of -lAUUl

mingled with oil, three tenth

dS'unfo every bullock of the

thirteen bullocks, two tenth

£fs?o each ram of the two rams,
15 and a several tenth ^d'a/tollci^

lamb of the fourteen lambs:
16 and one Md o¥&Tgoats for a sin

offering; beside the continual
V»nT«n+ ofFp'rino- ^^^ ?\^^^ offering thereof,
DUrni Oliering, his meat offering,

Q-nrI ^^® drink offering thereof.
dlltl hig drink offering.

"^ And on the second day ye

shall offer twelve young bul-

locks, two rams, fourteen ^fambs^

of the first year ^without ^^|S'^*
1^ and their Seat offering and
their drink offerings for the

bullocks, for the rams, and for

the lambs, ^i^aii he according to



Chap. 29, v. 18] NUMBERS [Chap. 30, v. i:

their number, «after the °£rnef

:

^9 and one kid orEUts for a sin

offering; beside the continual

burnt offering, and the Seat

offering thereof, and their drink

offerings.
20 And on the third day

eleven bullocks, two rams, four-

teen ^laS' of the first year

^without blemish; ^i and their

mlft ofiering and their drink offer-

ings for the bullocks, for the

rams, and for the lambs, shaii be

according to their number, '^after

the ^Llrnef:
^^ and one ^IS' for

a sin offering; beside the con-

tinual burnt offering, and ffi| St
offering thereof , r,rirl the drink offering thereof,

offering, dliu. his drink offering.

23 And on the fourth day ten

bullocks, two rams, and fourteen

^fambs^^ of the first year ^without

blemish: ^^ their JS'eat ofiering

and their drink offerings for the

bullocks, for the rams, and for

the lambs, shaii be according to

their number, ^after the ^Sinnef

:

25 and one kid o^ffiWs for a sin

offering; beside the continual
Vkiii^nf r^-fFovino* the meal offering thereof,
DUrnt OHering, ^ig meat offering,

Q-nrl t^6 drink offering thereof.
dllU. hig drink offering.

26 And on the fifth day nine

bullocks, two rams, ^^ fourteen

^famb^ of the first year ^without

^S'^'-
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ meat offering

and their drink offerings for the

bullocks, for the rams, and for

the lambs, shaiibe according to

their number, '^after the ^SS'

:

28 and one ^|?a?^ for a sin offer-

ing; beside the continual burnt
r^flFovino* Qnrl ^^^ ^^^^ offering thereof,
Oliermg, ana his meat offering,

oTirl t'^i® drink offering thereof.
dllU. his drink offering.

29 And on the sixth day eight

bullocks, two rams, and fourteen

^'faS' of the first year ^without

blemish :
2° and their Zlft offer-

ing and their drink offerings

for the bullocks, for the rams,

and for the lambs, shaii be accord-

rt ch. 15. 12

& 28. 7, 1-k

h See ver. 8.

c Cp. 2 Mac.
10. 6
& John 7. 37.

d See Lev.
23. 36.

ing to their number, ^after the
ordinance . 31 onH nnf» he-goat ff^y «
manner • ^UQ OUC goat ^'-'i <^

sin offering; beside the con-
meal
meal

*0 J

offering, S

c Lev. 23. 2, 4.

1 Chr. 23. 31.

2Chr. 31.3.
Ezra 3. 5.

Neh. 10. 33.

Cp. Isai. I. 14.

/Lev. 7. 11,

16
& 22. 21, 23.

[Ch. 30. 1

in Heb.]

gch.
;7.2.

I. 4, 16

tinual burnt
offering thereof, «,-,/] *^® drink offerings thereof

offering, ciiiu. i^jg drink offering.

^2 And on the seventh daj

seven bullocks, two rams, aw
fourteen *^!aW of the first yeai

^without blemish: ^^ and theii

miS offering and their drink ofier-

ings for the bullocks, for th(

rams, and for the lambs, shaii b

according to their number, "aftei

the ^^Snef:
^"^ and one ^|?aT^ foi

a sin offering; beside the Con

tinual burnt offering, ^^^ JSel

offering thereof , unA tlie drink offering thereol
offering, €XHkx i^ig drink offering.

25 ''On the eighth day ye shal

have a ^solemn assembly: y(

shall do no servile work therein

26 but ye shall offer a burnt offer

ing, 7sfcS made by fire, of i

sweet savour unto the Lord : on

bullock, one ram, seven ^^b?^ ^

the first year ^without blemish
27 their ^ett offering and the:

drink offerings for the bulloc]

for the ram, and for the laml

shall be according to their nui

ber, '^after the ''SS' :
^^ ai

one ^I'S^ for a sin offering; bl

side the continual burnt offerii

oTirl the meal offering thereof, rm/l thedrl
ailU his meat offering, t^niX hisl
offering thereof,
drink offering.

39 TTifkeP' ye shall offer „,
J.11COC; things ye shall *do "*

the Lord in your
beside your -^vows,

freewill offerings, for your bui

offerings, and for your ™|t[ offj

ings, and for your drink offerin]

and for your peace offerii

"^0 And Moses told the child]

of Israel according to all t]

the Lord commanded Mosed
^ And Moses spake uj

^the heads of the tril

concerning tho childrCU of|

*set feasi

and y(

30
rael, saynig.

which the

This is the
Lord hath

A.V. • or, offer.
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landed. 2 nvhen ^ nmn """ZT a
ow unto the Loud, or '^l^^^^^

n oath to bind his soul with a

lll\ he shall not ^*''break his

°r|}; '4ie shall do according to

11 that proceedeth out of his

[lOUth. 3 AlsOjWhen ^ ^OmaU
Pvow a vow unto the Lord,

kid \^^|^^ herself by a bond,

eing in her father's house in her

outh; ^ and her father ^Kr^
er vow, and her bond where-
ith she hath bound her soul,

nd her father sSmiom his peace
: her: then all her vows shall

and, and every bond where-
ith she hath bound her soul

lall stand. ^ But if her father

sallow her in the day that he
jareth; notTny of her vows, or

her bonds wherewith she hath
)und her soul, shall stand : and
e Lord shall forgive her, be-

use her father disallowed her.

^nd if she \^^TA In^ husband,
lie her/vows are upon her, or the rash utterance
when t she vowed, or uttered ought out

her lips, wherewith she ^^'^^

und her soul ;

"^ and her hus-

nd ^^^^^ it, and il^}^ his peace
her in the day that he ^htard'

then her vows shall stand.

Id her bonds wherewith she
bound her soul shall stand.

^3ut if her husband dfiaffci her
^;the day that he ^Kd" it; then
li shall make ^°^*^ her -^vow
•\^iir»li is upon her, onrl the rash
\ \iKjII ghg vowed, clUU. that which she

S reKith her lips, wherewith she
^'^ bound her

go^^i^ of^none effect*

•'ad the Lord shall forgive her.
^ Ult every ^OW of a wldoW, and of
\v: that is divorced, '^''"^ ^^^''^ ^^^"^

\\ pr^fkwifVi she hath Viniinrl her soul,»cicvYltll they have OOIUIU their souls,

Hidl stand against her. ^°And
iishe vowed in her husband's
hise, or bound her soul by a
bid with an ^tth;

""^ and her
h^band heard it, and held his

p ice at her, and disallowed her

a Deut. 23.
21.

Eccles. 5. 4.

Sec Lev. 27. 2.

h See Lev.
5.4.

c Ps. 55. 20
(for mg.).

d Job 22. 27.

Ps. 22. 25
& 50. 14
& 66. 13, 14
& 116. 14, 18.

Nah. I. 15.

£uclu8. 1 8. 22.

e ver. 8.

/Ps. 56.12.

fir See Lev.
5.1.

h ch. 25. 17.

i See ch. 20.

j ver. 12.

Tc ch. 32. 27.

Josh. 4. 13.

not: then all her vows shall stand,

and every bond wherewith she
bound her soul shall stand.
•2 But if her husband hatif utterly

"nwieulem ^ void Z the day ^^^^ he
heard them ; then whatsoever
proceeded out of her lips con-
cerning her vows, or concerning
the bond of her soul, shall not
stand: her husband hath made
them void; and ^the Lord shall

forgive her. ^^ Every vow, and
every binding oath to afflict the
soul, her husband may establish

it, or her husband may make it

void. ^^ But if her husband
altogether hold his peace at her
from day to day; then he es-

tablisheth all her vows, or all

her bonds, which are upon her:

he ^^^JonSmeth'"^ thcm, because he
held his peace at her in the day
that he heard them. ^^ But if

Vifk aVisill make them null and vr»irl affprUe snail any ways make them VOIU ailUl

that he hath heard them; then
^he shall bear her iniquity.
^^ These are the statutes, which
the Lord commanded Moses,

between a man and his wife,

between the father and his

daughter, ^^%,, in her l^^^ in

her father's house.
^And the Lord spake unto

QI Moses, saying, ^ '^Avenge^ the children of Israel of

the Midianites: afterward shalt

thou '^be gathered unto thy
people. ^ And Moses spake
unto the people, saying, Arm
ye men from among you for flip wav

some of yourselves unto tiic^ noji,
that they may ^-rv ofrQinaf Midian, to
and let them B^ dgdlllSL the
execute the Lord's vengeance on Midian.

Midianites, and avenge the Lord of Midian.
''• ^Of every tribe a thousand,

throughout all the tribes of

Israel, shall ye send to the war.
5 So there were ^Slvered* out of

the thousands of Israel, a thou-

sand of every tribe, twelve thou-

sand *armed for war. ^ And
R.V. 1 Heb. profane.

A.V. • Heb. profane. t Heb. her vows were upon her. t Heb. A thousand of a tribe, a thousand ofa tribe.
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Chap. 31, v. 6] NUMBERS [Chap. 31, y. 2\

A/frkuoQ a*iiif them, a thousand of every tribe,
l>XUS)t;!S fcCllL them to the war, a thousand of

cOT^tiTbe; them and Phinehas the
son of Eleazar the priest, to tlie

AVQi' -\irifVi +}ic» vessels of the sanctuarj'Wai, Willi. Uie hoiv instruments,

and ^the trnmpets ^°'to"biow^"'' i^^

his hand. ^ And they warred
against the MMianites, ^s the Lord
connnanded Moses; and ^they
slew airt^iL rifes. ^ And they
slew the kings ^of M^ifi^N^i^Se the
rest 01 them that were Slam

; namely,

'*Evi, and Rekem, and 'Zur, and
Hm-, and Reba, *^^ five kings of
Midian: ^'Balaam also the son
of Beor they slew with the
sword. ^ And the children of
Israel took "^^p^^^ the women of
Midian captives, and their little

ones,' and took the spoil of ^-11 their

cattle, and all their flocks, and
all their s'^^^^- ^^^^ gS. ^''' ^ ^^^^'

10 Anrl ^^1 their cities in the places Airli^kvtkJ^llKX they burnt all their cities WlierC-

in they dwelt, and all their
'encampments, they burnt -inrifV, -fiTci

goodly castles, Wltn Hie.
"^ *"And they took all the spoil,

and all the prey, botli of ™ln and
of beast.

^^ And they brought
the captives, and the prey, and
the spoil, unto Moses, and ""^°

Eleazar the priest, and unto the

congregation of the children of

Israel, unto the camp at *^tlie

plains of Moab, which are by
the Jordan at TfirinVirk
Jordan near " ^^ lUllU.

^^ And Moses, and Eleazar
the priest, and all the princes

of the congregation, went forth

to meet them without the camp.
^^ And Moses was wroth with
^the officers of the host, yrith the
captains ovir'&atls. and "- cap-
tains over hundreds, which came
from the '''^^'^*b°ittie.^

''^'- ^^ And
Moses said unto them. Have ye
saved 'all the women alive?
"^ Behold, * these caused the
children of Israel, through Hhe
counsel of Balaam, to commit
trespass against the Lord in

a See ch. 23.
8.

h cli. 25. 9.

r ,T\idg. 21.

j], i-.'.

d I h. 10. 6, J1.

IjCV. 23. -^4.

e Op. r>eufc.

20. i:!

& Judg. 21. 11

& 1 Sam. 27. '.)

k 1 Kin. II. ^-\

16.

/ See Deut.
21. 10—14.

g ch. 5. -'.

^ Josh. 13.

21.

i ch. 25. 1.5.

; Sec ch. 19.

12, i."i.

/.:Josh. 13.

22.

I Geji. 25. IS;.

m C'p. Deut.
20. 14
<t Josh. 8. 2.

V See Oil.

22. 1.

ocli. 19.9.

p See Lev.
1 1. 2.5.

q ver. 48.

r Cp. 1 S<am.
15. 3.

8 ch. 25. 2.

t ch. 24. 14.

2 Pet. 2. 1.').

Rev. 2. 14.

11 Josh. 22. 8.

1 Sam. 30. 24.

Cp. 2 Mac. 8.

28, 30.

the matter of "Peor, and there ^wa

^'L'^^p"ague*' among the congregatioi
of the Loud. ^^ ISTow therefore

''kill every male among the littL

ones, and kill every woman tha
hath known man by lying witl

^him. ^^ But all the Avomei
children, that have not knowi

a'^man by lying with him, -^^keej

alive for yourselves. ""^ Am
do^yl'^bide without the camp' sevei

days : whosoever hath kille(

any person, and -^whosoeve:

hath touched any slain, purif

both yourselves and your captives 01

the third day, and on the seventl
daj^ ye and your captives. 20 A-i-irl ^^ t(

day. 2\11U purif
every garment, n^^A qH t flTQ+ i,

all your raiment,_ cliiu. cill Llldb 1,

made of sm^^, and all work o

goats' hab% and all things mad(
q4? wood, ye shall purify yourselves. 21 A v^t

Eleazar the priest said unto tli(

men of war which went to t

battle. This is the ordinance of tl

hath comlaw which the Lord
manded tUf^.

22 howbeit
^j^^ ^^

and the silver, the brass, t

iron, the tin, and the lea
2^ every tiling that may abic

the fire, ye shall make S
through the fire, and it sh

be clean! nevertheless it shall

purified ^with the water of ^s

paration: and all that abide
not the fire ye shall make ^°

through the water. ^^ And
shall ^wasli your clothes on t

seventh day, and ye shall

clean, and afterward ye si

come into the camp.
2^ And the Lord spake in

Moses, saying, ^^ Take the sj

of the prey Hhat was tal

both of man and of beast, tl

and Eleazar the priest, and
heads of the fathers' houses -^-P 4-\^a.

chief fathers Ol llie

gregation: ^"^ and ''divide

prey into two parts j betwl
the men skilled in war, that -..f

them that took the war upon them, who "I

A.V. Ileb. hodl of war.

R.V. 1 Or, impufitij

t Ileb. a luaU. X Heb. iiistrimiant, or, vessel of skin
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out to battle, and between all the

congregation :
^^ and levy a tri-

bute unto the Lord of the men
of war ^llfch went out to battle:

^one soul of five hundred, both

of the persons, and of the beeves,

and of the asses, and of the sh|ep-

N take it of their half, and give

It unto Eleazar the priest, for
the Lord's heave offering. 30 Ai-|rl of
n heave offering of the Lord. -ti-Liu. kjl

he children of Israel's half, thou
halt take ^one ^^'"^ortlon of

"'"^ fifty,_

f the persons, of the beeves, of

he asses, and of the * flocks,
even of all the cattle, QT-»rl rri^r^ fVioiii

if all manner of beasts, <*'l^ S^^^ UlClll

into the Levites, ''which keep
Ihe charge of the tabernacle of

he Lord. ^^ And Moses and
Eleazar the priest did as the

ORD commanded Moses. ^^ 5nd
fee prey, over and above the booty w'^llipTl
le booty, being the rest of the prey '* lii*-'*!

he men of war had^^'^caught. was six

Lundred thousand and seventy
housand and five thousand
heep, ^^ and threescore and
welve thousand beeves, ^^ and
reescore and one thousand

|sses, ^^ and thirty and two
ousand persons in all, of ^^^

omen that had not known man
y lying with him. ^^ And the
alf, which was the portion of

em that went out to war, was
number three hundred thou-

IliTirl QTirl thirty thousand and seven -fVi^,,liinu anU seven and thirty tUOU-
nd and five hundred sheep :

and ''the Lord's tribute of

e sheep was six hundred and
lireescore and fifteen. ^^ And
e beeves were thirty and six

ousand; of which the Lord's
ibute was threescore and
elve. ^^ And the asses were
irty thousand and five hun-
red ; of which the Lord's
ibute was threescore and one.

'And the persons were sixteen
lousand ; of '^S the Lord's tri-

ite was thirty and two persons.

a Op. ch. 18.

8, 19.

h Cp. ch. 18.

26.

See ver. 30—41,
47.

c See ver.

d ver. 80.

e See ch. I.

/ver. 14.

g See Ex. 30.
2.

h ver. 28.

i ver. 32.

Deut. 20. 14

^^ And Moses gave the tribute,

which was the Lord's heave
offering, unto Eleazar the priest,

"as the Lord commanded Moses.
^^ And of the children of Israel's

half, which Moses divided ^^ from
the men that warred, ^^ (now the

congregation's half \vn«
half that pertained unto the congregation "t*-^

three hundred thousand and
thirty thou?and"aW seven thousand
and five hundred sheep, ^^ and
thirty and six thousand beeves,
"^5 and thirty thousand ^^aifs"'
hundred asses, 46 oiirl QiYtppn fhnn-

and five hundred, <^^^^ SIAteen UIOU-

sand persons;) ^^ even ^of the

children of Israel's half, Moses
took one ^'"™o?uon^of'''''' fifty, both
of man and of Ijeast, and gave
them unto the Levites, which
kept the charge of the taber-

nacle of the Lord ; as the Lord
commanded Moses. ^^ And -^the

officers which were over *^® thou-

sands of the host, the captains

of thousands, and ^^^ captains of

hundreds, came near unto Moses:
^^ and they said unto Moses, Thy
servants have taken the sum of

the men of war which are under
our ^charge, and there lacketh

not one man of us. ^° we^have
have KT»r^no*li-f ^^^ Lord's oblation,

therefore f^LUii^lll an oblation for the Lord,

what every man hath ^gotten,

of jewels of gold, ^"^^® chains,

and bracelets, ^'^"rfigl"^^' earrings,

and 'fawefs!' ^to make an atone-

ment for our souls before the

Lord. ^^ And Moses and Elea-

zar the priest took the gold of

them, even all wrought jewels.
52 And all the gold of the ^^^^^

§ offering that they offered up
to the Lord, of the captains of

thousands, and of the captains

of hundreds, was sixteen thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty

shekels. ^^ ^(For the men of

war had taken spoil' every man
for himself.) ^^ And Moses arid

A.V. • Or, goats.

R.V.

t Heb. hand.

' Or, necklaces

J lieh. found.
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Chap. 31, v. 54] NUMBERS [Chap. 32, t. 20

Eleazar the priest took the gold

of the captains of thousands and
of hundreds, and brought it into
i^^f\ ^^"* ^^ meeting, ^fnv nWivJ tabernacle of the congregation, ^^^ *^

memorial for the children of

Israel before the Lord.

"^ Now the children of

^22 I^euben and the children
^ of Gad had a very great

multitude of cattle: and when
they saw the land of -^Jazer,

and the land of Gilead, that,

behold, the place was a place

for cattle ;
^ the children of

Gad and the children of Reuben
came and spake unto Moses,

and to Eleazar the priest, and
unto the princes of the con-

gregation, saying, ^ -^Ataroth,

and ^Dibon, and Jazer, and
^Mmrah, and Heshbon, and
Elealeh, and s||tm' and ^Nebo,

and ^Beon, ""
j,,en'\L''^Ltry '^^which

the Lord smote before the con-

gregation of Israel, is a land for

cattle, and thy servants have
cattle,
cattle

:

5 And they said. If ,,r£k liovfk
Wherefore, said tiiey, if ^e liave

found grace in thy sight, let this

land be given unto thy servants

for a poSsTon?"and bdug us not
over Jordan. ^ And Moses said

unto the children of Gad and to

the children of Reuben, Shall

your brethren go to *^'^ war, and
shall ye sit here ?

"^ And where-
fore *discourage ye the heart of

the children of Israel from going
over into the land which the

Lord hath given them ? ^ Thus
did your fathers, ^when I sent

them from Kadesh-barnea to

see the land. ^ For when they
went up unto the valley of

Eshcol, and saw the land, they
discouraged the heart of the
children of Israel, that they
should not go into the land
which the Lord had given them.

a For ver.
10—12,
see Deut. I,

34—36.

b Ex. 30. 10.

c ch. 14,. 29.

d See Gen.
50. 24.

e Josh. 14. 6
& 15.17.

/ver. 3, 35.

See ch. 21. 32.

g ch. 14. 24.

Deut. I. 36.

Josh. 14. 8, 9.

h See ch. 14.

33—35.

i ch. 26. C4,

65.

j ver. 34.

k ver. 34.

See ch. 21. 30.

I ver. 38.

ch. 33. 47.

Deut. 32. 49.

1 Clir. 5. 8.

Isai. 15. 2
& 46. 1.

Jer. 48. 1, 22.

?Ji ch. 21. 24,

34.

Cp. ver. 33.

n Cp. Deut.
30. 17
& Josh. 22. 16,

18
& 2 Chr. 7. 19,

20
& 15. 2.

ver. 24.

p Josh. 4. 12,
13.

q ver. 36.

r Josh. 22. 4.

a See ch. 13.

3, 21—33
& Deut. I. 22-
28.

t ver. 33.

Josh. 12. 1

& 13. 8.

M Dent. 3. 18.

Josh. I. 33,14
& 4. 12, 13.

"•^ *And the Lord's anger was
kindled tiJe simeSe, and he sware,

saying, ^^ Surely none of the
men that came up out of Egypt,
''from twenty years old and up-
ward, shall see the land which
I sware '^unto Abraham, unto
Isaac, and unto Jacob ; because
they have not +wholly followed

me :

""^ save Caleb the son of Je-

phunneh the 'xlnSt?' ^i^d Joshua
the son of Nun: ^^^f^f" ^they have
wholly followed the Lord. ^^And
the Lord's anger was kindled

against Israel, and he made
them '^ wander *° ^""^ ^'° in the

v/ilderness forty years, until *all

the generation, that had done
evil in the sight of the Lord,
was consumed. ""^ And, behold,

ye are risen up in your fathers'

stead, an increase of sinful men.
to augment yet the fierce angei

of the Lord toward Israel. ^^ Foi

if ye *^turn away from after him
he will yet again leave them
the wilderness ; and ye shall de

stroy all this people. ^^ Au(
they came near unto him, an(

said, ^We will build sheepfolc

here for our cattle, and citie

for our little ones: ^^ but ^\\

ourselves will ^^
ro'rJadyTrm'ed

'" b(

fore the children of Israel, unt
we have brought them unt
their place: and our little one

shall dwell in the ^fenced citic

because of the inhabitants of tli

land. ^^ 'We will not return unt

our houses, until the children

Israel have inherited every mi
his inheritance. "'^ For we w:

not inherit with them on "yomu

side Jordan, ^^^ forward; ^bl

cause our inheritance is fallen

us on this side Jordan eastwaij
2° And ^*Moses said unto them,f

ye will do this ^' if ye will

^^"'anned^''^'' bcforC tllC LORD tO

H

B.V. 1 In ver. 36, Beth-nimrah. 2 Jq yer. 33, Sibmah. ^ In ver. 3S, Baal-meon.

A.V. *Jleh. break. i lleh. fulfilled after mi.
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^jrrnr" 21 ni\/l every armed man of you will passW «X1 , tilKl ^vill go all of you armed

over Jordan before the Lord,

until he hath ^*driven out his

enemies from before him, ^^ and
the land be subdued before the

Lord: then afterward ye shall

return, and be guiltless ^Sr?
the Lord, and ^K? Israel ; and
Hhis land shall be ""to you^for a

possession before the Lord.
2^ But if ye will not do so,

I

behold, ye have sinned against

Ithe Lord: and be sure ^your
(gin will find you out. ^'^ *Build
you cities for your little ones,

and folds for your sheep; and
io that which hath proceeded
lut of your mouth. ^^ And the
hildren of Gad and the children

bf Reuben spake unto Moses,

saying. Thy servants will do as

ny lord commandeth. ^® ^Our
ittle ones, our wives, our flocks,

md all our cattle, shall be there

in the cities of Gilead: ^^ ^but
hy servants will pass over, every
an *^^^ ^^ ^armed for war, before

he Lord to battle, as my lord

aith.
28 Q/-W 'Mosea gave charge concerning them to^^ concerning them Moses commanded
leazar the priest, and ''^ *Joshua

|he son of Nun, and ^"^ the ^'^c^i^'ef''^

r ^*athfrs''"''' of the tribes of the
(hildren of fi.^tli:

^^ And Moses
aid unto them. If the children
f Gad and the children of Reu-
•en will pass with you over
ordan, every man ^^^^^ ^^ armed

battle, before the Lord, and
lie land shall be subdued before
ou ; then ye shall give them the
and of Gilead for a possession

:

^ but if they will not pass over
ith you armed, they shall have
ossessions among you in the
md of Canaan. ^^ And the
hildren of Gad and the children
t' Reuben answered, saying. As
le Lord hath said unto thy ser-

rt cll. 33. 52.

b Deut. 29. 8.

Josh. 12. 6
& 13. 8
& 22. 4.

See Deut. 3.

12—17.

c Deut. 3. 12,

1.5, 16, 13.

Josh. I. 15
& 13. 8, .32

& 22. 4, 9.

d Cp. Gen.
44. Ifi

& Isai. 59. 12.

e ver. 16.

See ver. 34—38.

/ver. 3.

g See Deut.
2. 36.

h ver. 1.

See ch. 21. 32.

i Cp. ver. 3.

j ver. 17.

k Josh. I. 14.

I ver. 3.

ch. 21. 27.

Cp. Josh. 21.
39
& 1 Chr. 6. 81,

al.

m See ver. 3.

n Cp. ver. 3
& Josh. 13. 17
& Jer. 48. 23.

o Josh. 4. 12,

13.

p Cp. Ex. 23.
13
& Josh. 23. 7.

qch. 31. 5.

r C4en.50.23.
1 Chr. 7. 14, 15.

s Josh. I. 13.

t ch. 27. 18.

u Deut. 3. 13,

15.

Josh. 13. 31

& 17.1.

V Deut. 3. 14.

See 1 Chr. 2.

21—23.

t«; Judg. IO. 4
& mg. for mg.
Josh. 13. 30
(for mg.).
1 Kin. 4. 13
& mg.

a;ch. 21.25
(mg. for mg.).

V See ch. 9.
17-23.

vants, so will we do. ^^ We will

pass over armed before the Lord
into the land of Canaan, tS the
possession of our inheritance ^on"
remain with us beyond Jordan. 33 Anrl
this side Jordan inay be ours. .iVllU.

^Moses gave unto them, even
to the children of Gad, and to

the children of Reuben, and
unto haff^hl tribe of Manasseh
the son of Joseph, the kingdom
of Sihon king of the Amorites,
and the kingdom of Og king of
Bashan, the land, according to

^]^g

cities thereof -^"ii ^tc^^^'' even
the cities of the country round
about. ^^ And the children of

Gad built -^Dibon, and -^Ataroth,
Qnri ^Aroer; 35 n-nA Atroth-shophan, nr^AailU Aroer, <*n^ Atroth, Shophan, <*'"'-••

^jJ--:; and SfS^av ^^ and ^Beth-
nimrah, and iStfe; ^fenced SJ^JS:

and folds for sheep. ^"^ And the
children of Reuben built ^Hesh-
bon, and ^Elealeh, and E^^^S
^^ and *'*Nebo, and ''Baal-meon,

(^their names being changed,)
and shibmS- and *gave other
names unto the cities which they
builded. ^^ And the children of
'Machir the son of Manasseh
went to Gilead, and took it, and
dispossessed the ImOTUe^ which

""was fn'it'
"^^ And Moses ^gave

Gilead unto Macliir the son of

Manasseh ; and he dwelt therein.
^^ And ^Jair the son of Manasseh
went and took the smaii towns
thereof, and called them '"SvVt^*^*

jair!
^'^ And Nobah went and

took Kenath, and ^tlie Villages

thereof, and called it Nobah,
after his own name.

^ These are the ^journeys
QQ of the children of Israel,
%J^

'""If-^l^^y went forth out of

the land of Egypt^ their aS&
under the hand of Moses and
Aaron. ^ And Moses wrote
their goings out ^according to

R.V. ' That is, Tfte^ownso/ Jaw-. ^ B.eh. daitghters. 3 Or, 8<f(£?es

A.V. * Heb. they called bij nmnea the names of the cities.

* Or, by which
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Chap. 33, y. 2] NUMBERS [Chap. 33, v. 38

their journeys by the command-
ment of the Lord: and these

are then* journeys accordhig to

their goings out. ^ And they

"Sartld^ from Rameses in ^the

first month, on the fifteenth

day of the first month; on the

morrow after the passover the

children of Israel went out

^with an high hand in the sight
nf nil ih(^ Egyptians, 4 while fUpOI aU ine Egyptians. For ^^^^

Egyptians ^^lu&^"^ all their

firstborn, ^which the Lord had
smitten among them: %pon their

gods also the Lord executed

TuSntf ^ And the children of

Israel ^?^tSd^ from Rameses, and
pitched in ^Succoth. ^ And they

'departed^ from Succoth, and pitched

in ^Etham, which is in the edge
of the wilderness. "^ And they

^?emoTe1f from Ethaui, and turned

i?a1n unto ^Pi-hahiroth, which is

before Baal-zephon: and they

pitched before Migdol. ^ And
they ^-Sa' from before p^SSh,
and ^^'^passed through the midst
of the sea into the wiidlrnesi,' ^.nd
they «^ent three days' journey in

the wilderness of Etham, and
pitched in Marah. ^ And they

'^"mov^d^ from Marah, and came
unto ^Elim: and in Elim were
twelve foKfns of water, and
threescore and ten palm trees;

and they j)itched there. ^° And
they ^'^eToved^ from Elim, and

e&^^fe^ by the Red S; '' And
they ^?^Z7ef from the Red S;
5»Tirl pitched
O/Liyx encamped in ^the wilderness

of Sin. ^2 And they
from

journeyed
took their

journey "out of thc wildemcss of Siu,

and eScimped i" Dophkah. ""^ ^^d
they SarTel? from Dophkah, and

eJ^Smfed iH Alush. ""^ Aud they
journeyed fp>^i^ AlnciVi nrirl Pitched in
removed ^

AAUJill .tA.iu»ii, cxnu. encamped at

/*^Rephidim, where was no water
for the people to drink. ^^ And
they -"departed from Rephidim, and

a Ex. 19.1,2.

h ch. II. 34.

cEx. 12. 3T.

d Ex. 12. 2

& 13. 4.

e ch. II. 35
& 12. 16.

Deut. I.K?).

/ch. 12.16.

g Ex. 14. 8.

7tEx. 12.29.

i Ex. 12. 12.

Oi). Isai. 19. 1.

j Ex. 12. 37.

k Ex. 13. 20.

I Ex. 14.2,9.

m Ex. 14. 22.

n Ex. 15. 22,

Deut. 10.

6(?).

p Ex. 15. 27.

q Cp. Gen.
36. 27 (mg.)
& Deut. lO. 6.

r Deut. 10. v.

8 Ex. 16. 1.

t Deut. 2. a
1 Kin. 9. 26
& 22. 48.

2 Chr. 8. 17.

. u ch. 20. 1

& 27. 14.

V ch. 20. 1,

14,22.

w ch. 20. 23
&2I. 4
& 34. 7, 8.

X Ex. 17. 1.

y ch. 20.
2.1—28.

Deut. 32. 50.

Ci). Deut. ID. 6.

+n n vii Vi Q Ti rl
pitched in

LdclVclll, ailU. encamped at

^8 And they ^fc-tfd'

pitched in the ^wilderness of

Sinai. ""^ And they ^S'/ed^ from
the ^^S^t'' of Sinai, and pitched

S *^Kibroth-hattaavali. ""^ And
they ^^^Zlrlef from Kibroth-hat-

^Hazeroth,
from Haze-

roth, and pitched in Rithmah.
^9 And they J^rTelf from Rith-
TYtuh nnrl iiifphf^H ^^ Rimmon-perez.man, ana pilCnCU at Kimmon-parez.
20 Anrl fliA-vr Journeyed fvnin Rimmon-

i^^nu iney departed HOIU nimmon-

llllz and pitched in Libnah.
21 And they J?^^"o7e1f from Libnah,
and pitched f^ Rissah. ^^ And
they journeyed from Rissah, and
pitched in Kehelathah. ^^ And
they '""TeT^ from Kehelathah,
and pitched in mount Ihapher'
24 And they TZved^ from mount
Shepher, n^^fl pitched \^^ "RarctrlsiVi
Shapher, ^-IIO. encamped ^^^ Xiarauail.
25 And they Sovef from Hara-
dah, and pitched in Makheloth.^
26 And they ^^eTo'/ed^ from Mak-
heloth, and eSjed"at Tahath.
27 And they ^^^Sd from Tahath,

and pitched ft Srah ^^ And they

'?^Z7ef from ?frS: and pitched in

MISS ^^ And they ^"^--f^ from

MithS' and pitched in Hash-
monail. ^O

J^^^^ ^l^^j journe^ye.

from Hashmonah, and encamped'"

^Moseroth. ^i ^nd they J^^™r%'

from Moseroth, and pitched
'^Bene-jaakan. ^2 ^^(j i\^q

Soved^ from Bene-jaakan, am
pitched in ''Hor-haggidgad. 33 A -p/^ fllP

11

encamped at Hor-hagidgad.
journeyed -fVi^Tvi Hor-haggidgad,

11 Oil! Hor-hagidgad,
*•Jotbathah. ^^ An

anwent

pitched in

they Soved^ from Jotbathal
Q-nrI pitched in Abronah. 35 Av»rl ihi
«'i-l'J- encamped at Ebronah, i^llU 111*

journeyed fVom Abronah, orirl Pitched ij

departed '^ yJiii Ebronah, <^^^^ encamped I

'Ezion-geber. 36 Xncl flipv Journey|
Ezion-gaber. xxiim. ^^^^j removfi

from iSngblr. and pitched in tl

^Axrilrlo-pnoaa r\f Zin (the same is KadesIWllUerneSS OI zjn, which is Kadesll
37 And they ^STelf .from ^Kf
desh, and pitched in ^''mouj

Hor, in the edge of the land

Edom. 3^ And Aaron the pri(

went up into Amount Hor at t|

A.V. * That is, The graves of Itist.
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Chap. 33, v. 38] NUMBERS [Cpiap. 34, V. 6

commandment of the Lord, and
died there, in the fortieth year

after the children of Israel were
icome out of the land of Egypt,
1^1 fVk^ fifth month, on the first day of the
in me Arst day of the fifth

month. ^^ And Aaron was ^an

hundred and twenty and three

years old when he died in

mount Hor. "^^ And '^\1n?ArTd'''

%e&aLiter^' which dwclt iu the

Suth ill the land of Canaan,
leard of the coming of the

children of Israel. ^^ And they

SrTed^ from mount ^Hor, and
3itched in Zalmonah.- "^^ And
hey SarTed from Zalmonah,
md pitched in Punon. ^^ And
ihey ^^Stelf from Punon, and
)itched in ^Oboth. "^"^ And they

iepartelf from Oboth, and pitched

n 'Stbarim' iH tlic bordcr of

d:oab. ^5 And they '^Zlnef from

Rf^'
and pitched in •?' Dibon-gad.

6 And they ^Sved^ from Dibon-
and eitmped in ^Almon-dib-

thaim. ^^ ^j^^ they •'^emoved^

om Almon - diblathaim ,
^ and

itched in the mountains of

barim, before Nebo. ^^ And
ey -"departel? ft'OUl tllC mOUUtaiuS
f Abarim, and pitched in ^the
lains of Moab by 'forZ^'i^af
ericho. ^^ And they pitched

y Jordan, from ^BltVitCti? even
nto ^Abel-^shittim in the plains
" Moab.
^° And the Lord spake unto
OSes in the plains of Moab by
Si-SSmf Jericho, saying, ^^ Speak
Into the children of Israel, and
y unto them, nVhen ye are'Sed
er Jordan into the land of

tan';
^^ then '*ye shall drive

t ^all the inhabitants of the
jnd from before you, and de-
roy all their ^^^ll^LIC' and
stroy all their molten images,
d quite'X'tlwn all their high
aces: ^^ and ye shall ^isSLss

a ch. 26. 03,

b Cp. Ex. 7.

7.

c ch. 26. m
& 35. 8.

(Zch. 21. 1.

A.V. * Or, Heaps of Abarim.
inheritance.

ech. 21. 4.

/Josh. 23.
13.

Judg. 2. 3.

Ps. I06. 34, 36.

£rch. 21. 10.

hch. 21.11.

i Cp. Deut.
28. 63.

J ch. 21.30.
Cp. ch. 32. 34.

k Cp. Jer.
48. 22(?)

&Ezek.6.14(?).

I Deut. 32.
49.

in Gen. 17. 8.

Ex. 3. 8.

Ps. 105. 11.

n ver. 13.

ch. 22. 1.

p Josh. 15. 1.

See Gen. 15.

J 8-121

& Ezek. 47.
13—21.

q See ch.
25. 1.

}• ver. 12.

Gen. 14. 3.

Josh. 15. 2.

s Josh. 15. 3.

t Deut. 9. 1.

Cp. Josh. 3. 17.

u ch. 32. 21.

V Ex. 23.
24, 33
& 34. 13.

Deut. 7. 2, 5
& 12. 3.

to Josh. 15.4
X Lev. 26. 1.

2/ Gen. 15.18.
Josh. 15. 4, 47.

1 Kin. 8. 65.

2 Kin. 24. 7.

1 Chr. 13. 5.

2 Chr. 7. 8.

Isai. 27. 12.

t Or, The plains of Shittim.
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tt^l^TSlrSU the land, and dwell
therein: for """f iLTe givln'y^r" the
land to possess it. ^^ *And
ye shall ^d"ivide the land by lot

according to vmiv families;
for an inheritance among j^*^^ families: and

Ho the more ye shall ^give the
more inheritance, and to the
fewer "yrshan*" ^give the less in-

lipritmiPP • wheresoever the lot falleth
xiciitajiicc . every man's inheritayice shall

to any man, that shall be his . «p
be in the place where his lot falleth j

^^~

cording to the tribes of your
fathers p\lfi inherit. ^^ But
if ye will not drive out the
inhabitants of the land from be-

lOre you
;
then it shall come'^to pass, that

those which ye let remain of
them Jlfai%e -^pricks in your
eyes, and ^^ thorns in your
sides, and ^^^'^ shall vex you
in the land wherein ye dwelL
^®

MOTeover it shall couic to pass,
fliaf «as I thought to do unto them, so will
tiiai/ J shall do unto you, as I thought
I do unto j'ou.

to do unto them.
^ And the Lord spake

Q/l unto Moses, saying, ^ Com-
**^ mand the children of Israel,

and say unto them, When ye
come into '"the land of Snatn;

'Xthis is the land that shall fall

unto you for an inheritance,

even the land of Canaan ^'^
whiI"^

to the borders thereof,\ 3 +li£iT-» P\Jc\^'^\^
the coasts thereof: ) UieU jOUl

south quarter shall be from the
wilderness of Zin along by the

coalt of Edom, and your south
border shall be the outmost coast or

'the lait sea eastward :
^ and your

border shall turn tit li^'^oniit to

*the ascent of Akrabbim, and
pass ^^oT to Zin: and the fjinf
out +Vi/:ivf»nf cVioll Ko southward of
forth l^'Aei eOi bliail Ue from the south to
Kadesh-barnea; onrl it oVioU rer\ forth 4-^
Kadesh-barnea, aUU bliail gO on ^^
^ Hazar-addar, and pass ^on^ to

Azmon :
^ and the border shall

fetd/a compass ^from AzmOU UUtO
^ the ^-ive? of Egypt, and the goings
out "^fIf shall be at the sea.

^ And aljor the western border,

ye shall even have the great sea

t Heh. Diultiplu his inheritance. § Heb. diminish



Chap. 34, v. 6] NUMBERS [Chap. 35, v. 4

land the harderJhereof .

^J^Jg ^^^^H ly^

your Avest border. "^ And this

shall be your north border

:

from the great sea ye shall

foSt out for you * mount Hor:
^ from mount Hor ye shall ;"olS

nut , , ^nnfo fhp entering in^^^ your border Ulltu tiic
^

entrance

of Hamath ; and the goings forth

of the border shall be fi ^Zedad

:

^ and the border shall go ^^^^^^ to

Ziphron, and the goings out

"of it
^ shall be at ^ Hazar-enan :

this shall be your north border.
^ And ye shall fo& out your
east border from Hazar-enan to

Shepham: ^^ and the ^coS" shall

go down from Shepham to -^Rib-

lah, on the east side of Ain ; and
the border shall l^jJend.' ^11^ shall

reach unto the ^*side of ^the sea

of Chinnereth eastward: ""^ and
the border shall go down to

Jordan, and the goings out

"^f1?^ shall be at Hhe lt& let-

this shall be your land ^"""l^tl^
*°

the ^c°oS^ thereof round about.
^^ And Moses commanded the

children of Israel, saying, *This

is the land which ye shall in-

herit by lot, which the Lord ^'^"'

commanded to give unto the
nine tribes, and to the half

tribe :
""^ ^ for the tribe of the

children of Reuben according to
their fathers' houses, onrl -fl^o +inVvo

the house of their fathers, <*n^ ^^^^ 11 IOC

of the children of Gad accord-
inn* +rk their fathers' houses, l-»oi7-oing to the house of their fathers, Uave

received, nnrl ^^^ ^^^'^

received their inheritance ;
tilltl half _ the

tribe of Manasseh have received'

their inheritance :
^^ the two

tribes and the half tribe have
received their inheritance Sn^thfs

sicfe Jordan nmr Jericho eastward,
toward the sunrising.

^^ And the Lokd spake unto
Moses, saying, ^^ These are the
names of the men which shall

divide the land unto you ^^'^

inheritance. n
J^l^g^^ar the pdcst,

a ch. I. 4, 16.

h ch. 33. 37.

cch. 13. 21.

2 Kin. 14. 2.5.

Ezek. 43. 1.

d Ezek. 47.
15.

e Ezek. 47.
17.

/ 2 Kin. 23.
.!.S.

Jer. 39. 5.

a Deut. 3. 17.

Josli. II. 2
k 12. o
& 19.35.

1 Mac. 11. 67.

JIatt. 4. 18.

Luke 5. 1.

John 6. 1, al.

h ver. 3.

i ver. 2.

Josh. 14. 1, 2.

j ch. 32. 33.

Josh. 14. 3.

k See ch.
22. 1.

ZJosh. 14.

3,4
& 21. 2.

See Ezek. 45.
1—5
& 48. 8—14.

m See Lev.
25. 34
& mg. for mg.

n Josh. 14. 1

& 19. 61.

and Joshua the son of Nun.
^^ And ye shall take one "prince

of every tribe, to divide the land

i"; inheritance. "'^ And ^^^'^ ^'^ the

names of the men are these* of the

tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of

JephunnelL ^° And of the tribe

of the children of Simeon, She-
muel the son of Ammihud. ^^ Of
the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the

son of Chislon. ^^ And the prince

of the tribe of the children of

Dan ^ P"^^^ Bukki the son of

Jogli. 23
^^^^

^of
^^^ ^^ the children of

jollph/for the tribe of the children

of Manasseh ^ ^'"''''", Hanniel the
«nn nf ^Pl^od: 24 , and nf +VipibOn Ol Ephod. And the prince ^^ l'/^^

'

tribe of the children of Ephraimi
a prince^ Kemucl the son of Shiph-i

tan. 25 ^j^(j ^j^^ ^^.^^^ Qf thg tribe

of the children of Zebulun ^p^^^e^

Elizaphan the son of Parnach.'
26 And the prince of the tribc of

I

the children of Issachar ^ ^'""^^

Paltiel the son of Azzan. 27 ^j^^

the prince oftho tribe of tho children

of Asher * p""ce^ Ahihud the son

of Shelomi. 28 ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^^

the tribe of the children

Naphtali ^ p""^^, Pedahel the sor

of Ammihud. 29 These are the}

whom the Lord commanded U
divide the inheritance unto tli

children of Israel in the land

Canaan.
" And the Lord spak

QC unto Moses in *the plain;^^ of Moab by '%iZ'
Jericho, saying, 2 ^Command tb

children of Israel, that they giv

unto the Levites of the inherit

ance of their possession cities t

riMirfkll in • mirl ^'"suburbs for the citiesUWt^n in
,
antl ye shall give also unto tl

round about them shall ye give unto the Levite
Levites suburbs for the cities round about thei

^ And the cities shall they haTJ

to dwell in; and the SirS'^^'th

J

shall be for their cattle, and Id

their ^toods''' and for all the

beasts. ^ And the suburbs (|

01

R.V. 1 Oi, for a border

A.V.

2 Heb. shoulder.
* Heb. shouldsr.

230

3 Or, i)asture lands



Chap. 35, v. 4] NUMBERS [Chap. 35, v. 25

the cities, which ye shall give

unto the Levites, shall Jf^/, from
the wall of the city and outward
a thousand cubits round about.
^ And ye shall measure from vnth-

out the city S^ the east side two
thousand cubits, and SJ' the south

side two thousand cubits, and
^°^ the west side two thousand
Dubits, and Sf the north side

two thousand cubits'*'and the city

ttle in the ZS:S shall be
jO them the suburbs of the

ities. ^ And among the cities

ivhich ye shall give unto the
jevites, they shall be 'the oi-v- r*ifi<:»(a

Levites there shall be »A-^ CltlU»

•efuge, which ye shall appofnt
\.c% manslayer to flpo tlTithpr •

of
for

for

manslayer, that he may

ike
ve

bd Hi^^' them ye shall ffl forty

.nd two cities.
"^

^^iu the cities

rhich ye shall give to the Levites

hall ^be forty and eight cities:

hem shall ye give with their

Uburbs. 2 And concerning
^]^g ^^^^q^

rhich ye shall give shaii he "^of the

ossession of the children of l^Hh
from iue^ Zd have Hiauy ye shall

many
; H^ from them ttt have few

e shall ^t^l few : every one ^""shalr^
o his inheritance which he inheriteth shall
ve of his cities unto the Levites according
give of his cities unto the Levites.
(his inheritance which the inheriteth.

^ And the Lord spake unto
loses, saying, ""^ Speak unto
le children of Israel, and say
into them, *When ye be^coLe over
Jordan into the land of S^a^^;
•^then ye shall appoint you

[ties to be cities of refuge for
rm • +lici+ +V10 manslayer which killeth anyJU, tllclt inu slayer may flee thitlier,
ersoniunwittingly may flee thither. 12 An/l
nch killeth any person I at unawares. x^llU

lh"y
^' shall be unto you cities for

jfuge from the avenger; that
le manslayer die not, until he
and before the congregation
judgement. 13 Anfl the r.Uic.ajudgment. i\llU of t^ggg CllieS

ich ye shall give ^^fi^rt!es'°L7a?i'^

h'av^fo?^ refuge. -"^ ^'^Ye shall

l|ve three cities on^'ffslde Jordan,
Jid three cities shall ye give in

a ch. 15. 16.

^Ex. 21. 12,

14
Lev. 24. 17.

Deut. 19.11,12.

c ver. 13.

Deut. 4. 41, 42.

Josh. 20. 2,7,8
&2I.3, 13, 21,

27, 32, 36, 38.

d Deut. 19.

6, 12.

Joah. 20. 3, 5.

e Josh. 2 1

.

41.

/Josh. 21.3.

g Ex. 21. 14.

Deut. 19.11.

h ch. 26. 54
& 33. 54.

i For ver.
10—12, see
Deut. 19. 2—4
& Josh. 20.
2—6.

iEx. 21. 13.

k ver. 12.

Josh. 20. 6.

I See ver. 6.

in Deut. 4.
41.

Josh. 20. 8.

n Josh. 20. 6.

the land of Sar.%a shall be
cities of refuge. ""^

These ^s?x cities

shall be a refuge, both for the children

of Israel, and ^for the iSflr.
and for the sojourner among
them, shall these six cities be for refuge . fl.of

them • Uiat

every one that killeth aiiy person
lunwittingly »v,f,v flf^p. ilii+lifvr IS 'But
unawares may UCO lllltilLl. ^^d

if he Ste him with an instru-

ment of iron, so that he
'llfel'

lip, ia o manslayer. fl-,p» manslayer «>, oillie 1» Oi murderer • ^^^^ murderer ollcill

surely be put to death. ^^ And
il* Vici smote ViiiTi §x»7-i+Vi a stone in the hand,
II ne.ainite JllIIl Wlin throwing a stone,
whereby a man TYiiAr rlif» nrirl ht^ died,
wherewith he may Uie, aUU lie die.

Via !« a manslayer. fl-,^ manslayer qIiqIIlie lb <X murderer • *^"*-' murderer »liail

surely be put to death. ^^ Or if
"U^ smote Viirv^ -xnT-ifVi a weapon of wood in
lA^ smite illtli Willi an liand weapon of
the hand, whereby a man -rnair c\^p^ unci

wood, wherewith he ino-j U.1C, ciiiu.

l^a, died, ]-v£k -Jq q manslayer: the manslayer
^^^ die, ^^^ '•'3 ** murderer: the murderer

shall surely be put to death.
19 c^Tlio avenger ^f Vklrkr^rl shall himself±lie revenger OI UIOOU. himself shall
put the manslayer to death . -virVi/zkri lif»

slay the murderer • wiicil lie

meeteth him, he shall ^"^^S iSm'^^^*
2°

But if he thrust him of hatred,
^y. hurled q+ him, ^lying in -wrQif BOUl hurl at him by laying of Wdlt,

that he
"dfe"^ ;

^^ or in enmity S^
him with his hand, that he ^^fei

he that smote him shall surely
be put to death

; y^^ he is a

murderer • tliG revenger OI DlOOU. Sliall
put the manslayer to death, -urlifi-n Vick moof

slay the murderer, " iicii lie liiee L-

eth him. ^^ But if he thrust

him suddenly Avithout enmity,

or have^cast tipou him any thing
%ithout lis of wait, ^3 or with
any stone, ^lerew^th ^ inan may
die, seeing him not, and cast it

upon him, ^° that he *dfe1' ^nd
^^ was not his enemy, neither

sought his harm: ^^ then ^the

congregation shalljudgebetween
the ll^j.*e? and ^the S^enfe' of blood
according to these ^jtidfiSs^* ^^and
the congregation shall deliver the

"^tfayef' out of tho hand of the

r^ev'enfe'r of blood, aud the COU-

gregation shall restore him to

the dtl^^flis refuge, whither he was
fled: and he shall ^^bVe^fn^TJS''^

W. * Ileb. above them ye shall give.

R.V. 1 Or, through error

t Hob. they inherit. X Heb. by error.
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Chap. 35, v. 25] NUMBERS [Chap. 36, v. 8

the death of the high priest,

"which Avas anointed with the

holy oil. 26 ;But if the "'|?|^|r'

shall at any time come^'wiuiout the
border of the^'dtf^of^his refuge,

whither he ^^rfed',
^^ and Hhe

reveniet ^^ blood find him without
flifi border of his city of vc^fiirrt^ Qiirltlie borders of the city of his -leiUge, ailU
fViok avenger ^-f* Klr^rvrl slay the manslayer .

Lilt; revenger '-'-'• «Jl<J'-'tl ^m the slayer 3

^*he shall not be guilty of blood

:

2^ because he should have re-

mained in the'city^of'^his refuge ^ until

the death of the high priest:

but after the death of the high
priest the "^tfayir^ shall return
into the land of his possession.
2^

^so*^ these things shall be for

•^a statute of ^fudfment^ unto you
throughout your generations in

all your dwellings. ^° Whoso
killeth any person, the murdere^/

shall be p^t tJf death by the ^mouth
of witnesses : but one witness

shall not testify against any
person to cautehL to die. ^^ More-
over ye shall take no satfsilctfon

for the life of a r^rderer.' which
is + guilty of death: but he shall

hilnrely P"t tO death. ^^ ^j^^ y^
shall take no saScUon for him
that is fled to the dty^of^'his refuge,

that he should come again to

dwell in the land, until the death
of the priest. ^^ So ye shall not
^pollute the land wherein ye are

:

+Vk,. blood, j:+ polluteth fU^k lonrl •

lOI blood ll' defileth I'^AO JaUQ

.

fiTirl ^^ expiation can be made for the land for
<***^

J the land cannot be cleansed of

the blood that is shed therein,

but ^"by the blood of him that
dl-korl 1+ 34 And ""thou shalt not defile -fVioSllUU 11. Defile not therefore ^*lt.

loTirl Aiirliir.li -.TO inhabit, in tlie midst of which
IdllU WHICH } e gball inhabit, wherein

I dwell: "for I the Lord dwell

'''"among'^°^ the cliildreu of Israel.

1 Ar-»rl -flick heads of the fathers'

^^^ 2\I1U llie chief fathers of

Or^ houses of the family ,.-p -i-'Uci. Pr>Viil

jyj the families OI IllC ^ Cllll-

^^ dren of Gilead, the son of

Macliir, the son of Manasseh, of

« Ex. 29.
Lev. 4. 3
&2I. 10.

b See ver. 19.

c ch. 26. 55
&33. 54.

d ch. 27. 1, 7.

Josh. 17. 3, 4.

e See ver. 25.

/ch. 27. 11.

pDeut. 17. 6
& 19. 15.

Heb. lO. 28.

Cp. Matt. 18.

16
& John 8. 17
&2Cor. 13. 1

& 1 Tim. 5. 19.

h Lev. 25.
10.

i Cp. ch.
27. 7.

j Ps. I06. 38.

Jer. 3. 1, 2, 9.

Cp. Mic. 4. 11.

k See Gen.
9.6.

I ver. 12.

Cp. Tobit I. 9.

mLev. 18.

25
Deut. 21. 23.

n See Ex.
29. 45.

o Cp. 1 Kin.
21.3.

p ch. 26. 29.

q 1 Chr. 23.
22.

the families of the sons of Joseph,
came near, and spake before -

Moses, and before the princes, \
i-l-tc^ heads of the fathers' houses r\f +lickI'ily chief fathers Ol UlC

children of Israel: ^ and they
said, "The Lord commanded my
lord to give the land for an in-

heritance by lot to the children

of Israel : and ^my lord was
commanded by the Lord to give

the inheritance of Zelophehad
our brother unto his daughters.
^ And if they be married to any
of the sons of the other tribes of

the children of Israel, then shall

their inheritance be taken ^^^^

from the inheritance of our
fathers, and shall be ^^f- to the ;

inheritance of the tribe §where-
unto they S^LSivel: so shall it

be taken ^"^^^ from the lot of (

our inheritance. ^ And Avhen i

''the jubile of the children oft

Israel shall be, then shall their

inheritance be ^pnt"^ unto the in-

heritance of the tribe whereunto
they Se""ecei?e|: so shall their in-

heritance be taken away from
the inheritance of the tribe o

our fathers. ^ And Moses com-
manded the children of Israe

according to the word of the

Lord, saying. The tribe of the

sons of Joseph t^^^fsl^li lilt ^ This

is the thing Avhich the Lord
doth command concerning the

daughters of Zelophehad, saying,

Let them "marry to whom they

think best; ^only to the family

of the tribe of their father shall

they marry. "^ So shall not^'the

inheritance of the children ol

Israel remove from tribe to tribe:

for every one of the childrcii of Isracl

^shall "i^'lIIp'llliLeiT to the inherit-

ance of the tribe of his fathers
^ And ^ every daughter, thai

possesseth an inheritance in aii}

A.V. Ileh. no hlood shall be to.him.
§ Heb. unto whom they shall be. Heb. be ivives.

Or, there shall be 7to bloodguiltiness for him
t lleb. fault!/ to die. t Heb. there can be no expiation for the lain

** Heb. cleave to the, Jr.
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Chap. 36, v. 8] NUMBERS—DEUTERONOMY [Chap. I, \. 10

tribe of the children of Israel,

l^hall be wife unto one of the

family of the tribe of her father,

bhat the children of Israel may

S? every man the inheritance

)f his fathers. ^ i,,so,,«ha]i^no^^^^ in-

leritance remove from one tribe

,0 another tribe
; ^ut eviry one of the

ribes of the children of Israel

ihall ^te?pS^eff"' to his own in-

eritance. ^° Even as the Lord
ommanded Moses, so did the

Laughters of Zelophehad :
""^ "for

^ahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and

a ch. 27. 1.

Josh. 17. 3.

b See ch.
22.1.

Milcah, and Noah, the daughters
of Zelophehad, were married
unto their father's brothers' |^i?|:

^^
And lley wcrc married *into the

families of the sons of Manasseh
the son of Joseph, and their in-

heritance remained in the tribe

of the family of their father.
^^ These are the command-

ments and the ^]ifc'nfi' which the
Lord commanded by the hand
of Moses unto the children of

Israel ^in the plains of Moab
"Utt the Jordan at T<3iT'ir»Virk
'-'y Jordan Tiear tjeiicno.

THE FIFTH BOOK OF MOSES,

[E.V,] COMMONLY CALLED

[^.F.]" CALLED

DEUTERONOMY.

L11

^ These be the words which
Moses spake unto all Israel

on^1iis"*ide Jordan in the wilder-

!ss, in ^the ^^iS^ over against

rS^'sea, between ^Paran, and
phel, and Laban, and ^Haze-

>th, and DSab.' (Therl^re elcVCU
i|iys' journey from Horeb by
e way of mount Seir unto

delteS ^ And it came to

,ss -^in the fortieth year, in the
tjeventh month, on the first day
i the month, that Moses spake

|.^|
"lito the children of Israel, ac-

jrding unto all that the Lord
^d given him in commandment
to them ;

^ after *he had ^'^^^^''

on the king of the Amorites,

iliich dwelt in Heshbon, and
g the king of Bashan, which

riirol-f in Ashtaroth, at nT?/l-poi • 5 beyondyen at Astaroth in J^^I ^1 • On this

I°jordan. ^'i^ the land of Moab,
gan Moses to declare this

a ch. 2. 3.

Cp. Ex. 19. 1

& Num. 10. 11.

h ch. 3. 17.

Josh. 3. 16
& II. 2,16
& 12. 1,3, 8, «J.

c Cp. Num.
21. 14.

d 1 Sam. 25.
1.

See Num. 10.

12(?).

eNum. 11.35
& 12. 16

& 33. 17 (?).

/Cp. Num.
13. 29.

g Josh. 9. 1.

h ch. 2. 14
& 9. 23.

Num. 13. 26
&32. 8
&34. 4

i Gen. 12. 9
&mg.
j Cp. Num.

33. 38.

k See Num.
21.21—32.
ZGen. 12.7

& 13. 14,15
& 15. 18
& 17.7,8
& 26. 3, 4
& 28. 13, 14
& 50. 24.

m See Num.
21. 33—35.

n ch. 3. 1, 10.

Josh. 12. 4
& 13. 12.

o Num. II.

14.

Cp. E.x. 18.18.

p ch. 29. 1.

law, saying, ^ The Lord our
God spake unto us in Horeb,
saying, *Ye have dwelt long
enough in this '""luount":

^ turn
you, and take your journey,

and go to -^the ^^^LiS^'"^ of the

Amorites, and unto ^all the

places nigh thereunto, in ^the
Arabah. ^^j^ ^J^^

^^^11 ^«}i»try. ^^^ Jj-^plain, hills,

the ^^ife^^^' and in the 'g'lltil;' and
^by the' sea side"'% the land of

the Canaanites, and ^nto Lebanon,

^^unto*^ the great river, the river

Euphrates. ^ Behold, I have
§set the land before you: go in

and possess the land which the

Lord sware unto your fathers,
'to Abraham, *° Isaac, and ^° Ja-

cob, to give unto them and to

their seed after them. ^ And
^I spake unto you at that time,

saying, I am not able to bear
you myself alone :

^° the Lord

|r.V. 1 That is, the deep valley runninh' North and South of tlie Dead Sea. ^ gome tmcient versions have, the Red Sea.

A.V. * Heb. to some tliat were c/i/te/a/nijies. i Or, Zuph. t Huh, all his neiohbours, ^ Keh. given.
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Chap, i, v. io] DEUTERONOMY [Chap, i, v. 31

as he hath
^How can I

your (]od hath multiplied you,

and, behold, ""ye are this day as

the stars of heaven for multi-

tude. ''
"''l^liTol'J''' (iod of your

fathers' make you a thousand
times so many more as ye are,

and bless you, '^

promised ^^^l)

myself alone bear your cum-
brance, and your burden, and
your strife ? ^^ *-^Take you wise

men, and understanding, and
known, according to vniir trihp«i andknown among J^"^ lllUUfe, dllU

I will make them J^fers over you.
"^ And ye answered me, and
said. The thing which thou hast

spoken is good for us to do.
15 So I took the Sf of your
tribes, wise men, and known,
^and hnade them heads over

you, captains over thousands, and
captains over hundreds, and cap-

tains ovlr fifties, and captains o?L
ftkTia QTirl officers, according to Arrmvleilh, anu officers among yOUl

tribes. ^^ And I charged your
judges at that time, saying.

Hear the causes between your
brethren, and-^judge righteously

between ^^fry man and his brother,

and the stranger that is with him.

"•^^Ye shall not ^respect persons

in
j-"4|i^£^4^ y^

hea^" ^^'^

small as^vvelfaf^tfiegreatj J^ sliall UOt

be afraid of the face of man ; for

nhe •l^i'^dfment IS God's I and the

cause that is too hard for 5^°"

^^
bifig'Jt"''^ unto me, and I will

hear it. ^^ And I commanded
you at that time all the things

which ye should do.
19And ^.TeV^rSrU from Horeb,

^^e *went through all that great

and terrible ^Hdernlss which ye HZ'

by the way ^? the ^jisXn^ of the
Amorites, as the Lord our God
commanded us; and ^we came
to Kadesh-barnea. ^° And I

said unto you. Ye are come
unto the ^Ji^ounS'^ of the Amor-

a Cp. ch. 10.

'2'J

& 28. 62.

See Gen. 15. 5.

b Cp. '2 Sam.
24. 3.

cch. 31. 8.

Josh. I. 9.

d Gen. 12. i

& 22. 17

& 26. 3, 24.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 8, 9.

/Cp. Ex. 18.

21
& Num. II. 16,

17.

g Num. 13. 3.

h See Num.
13. -22—:?7.

i Ex. 18. '25.

y ch. 16. 18.

John 7. 24.

k Ps. 106. ^r,.

See Num. 14.

1—4.

Ich. 16. 19.

Ex. 23. 2, 3.

Lev. 19. 15.

2Chr. 19. 7.

Prov. 24. 23
& 28. 21.

Mai. 2. 9.

James 2. 1,9.

m ch. 9. 28.

M Cp. Josh.
7.7.

o2Chr. 19.6.

Cp. Ex. 21.6.

p Josh. 14. 8.

q Ex. 18. 22,

26.

r ch. 9. 1, 2.

See Num. 13.

28—33.

8 See Num.
13. 22.

t ch. 8. 15
& 32. 10.

Jer. 2. 6.

Cp. Num. 10.

12

u ch. 3. 22.

Ex. 14. 14, 25.

Josh. 10. 14, 42
& 23. 3, 10.

Cp. Nch. 4. 20.

V See ver. 2.

ites, which the Lord our God
do^thtiVe unto us. ^^ Behold, the

Lord thy God hath set the land
K*ifrkv<i +V»f»<^ • o-rt "P- t*^6 possession,
UtJlOI t; LlltJU . ^U up and possess if,

as the ^""l^'^i^^ God of thy gjl{|^|'

hath ^p^akf' unto thee; ^fear not,

neither be dSSed. '' And ye
came near unto me every one of

you, and said, wfwm send men
before us, S they s"llfi search

ufout'tiie'^iand: aud bHug US word
again ^^ % St^^a^^'"^' ^vo must go
ni"k mirl ^he cities unto which ,^^ oVinllup, anu into what cities ^^^ Snail

come. 23 ^j^(j ^]^g
uvin| pleased

me well: and ^I took twelve
men of you, one ™^"

ofa^'^^"^ tribe:
2^ and '*they turned and went
up into the mountain, and came
unto the valley of Eshcol, and

selrdfed it out. ^5 ^M they took

of the fruit of the land in their

hands, and brought it down
unto us, and brought us wordi

again, and said. It is a good
land which the Lord our God
giveth unto -.^q 26 Yet -irp

doth give ^'='' Notwithstanding j^
would not go up, but rebelled

against the commandment of

the Lord your God: ^^ and *ye

murmured in your tents, and

said, Because the Lord *''hated

us, he hath brought us forth oui

of the land of Egypt, *^to delivei

us into the hand of the Amorites
to destroy us. ^^ Whither ^ghall

up ? ^ our brethren hav(

saying, ^'Th

people is greater and taller thai

we ; the cities are great and ^aile

up to heaven ; and moreover wF
have seen *the sons of the Anaki',!)

there. ^^ Then I said unto yoij

Dread not, neither be afraid cj

them. ^° The Lord your Gol

wTi^/ch goeth before you, "he sha|

fight for you, according to

that he did for you in Egy}

before your eyes; ^^ and in tlj

wilderness, where thou hal

going
we go
made our heart to melt,
§ discouraged our heart,

A.V. * Heb. Give. i Heb. gave. t Heb. ac!c7ioivlcdgc faces.
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ClIAP. I, V. 31] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 2, v. 7

seen how that the Lord thy

God '^bare thee, as a man doth

bear his son, in all the way that

ye went, until ye came ""t^o this

place. ^^ Yet Hn this thing ''ye

did not believe the Lord your
IPrwrl 33 ^YvVio w^iif l>efore you in the
jljOa, WnO VV eUL in the way before

?u,'
-^to slltih you out a place to

3itch your tents in, in fire by
light, to shew you by what way
ye should go, and in *a^ cloud by
iay. ^^ And the Lord heard
he voice of your words, and
vas wroth, and sware, saying,
^^ * Surely there shall not one
)f these men of this evil genera-

ion see that good land, which
sware to give unto your

thers, ^® ^save Caleb the son

f jeShunnlh; hc shall scc ^j aud
o hini will I give the land that

e hath trodden upon, and to his

hiidren,' bccause he hath * wholly

ollowed the Lord. ^^ Also

the Lord was angry with me
or your sakes, saying, Thou
Iso shalt not go in f^^H:

^s
^^^

Joshua the son of Nun, ^which
tandeth before thee, he shall go

thither: ^encourage ^^Tim!''^'

3r he shall cause Israel to in-

erit it. ^^ Moreover *your
ttle ones, which ye said should
e a prey, and your children,

hich in^^that day 'i^d no know-
dge between good and evil, they
all go in thither, and unto
em will I give it, and they
all possess it. ^° But as for

)u, *turn you, and take your
lurney into the wilderness by
e way ^ the Red S; "^^ Then
answered and said unto me,
e have sinned against the

iRD, we will go up and fight,

icording to all that the Lord
r God commanded us. And
ye had girded on every man

a ch. 32. 11,
1-2.

Ex. 19. 4.

Isai. 46. 3, 4
& 63. 9.

Hos. II. 3.

Cp. Acts 13. 18
(mg.).

b Num. 14.

42.

c Ps. 106. 24.

Jude 5.

d Cp. ch. 31.
17.

eSee Ex. 13.

21.

/Num. ID.

33.

g Num. 14.

44.

h Num. 14.

i See ch. 2.

15
& Num. 14.

20—30.

J Cp. Ps. 118.

12
& Isai. 7. 18.

k See Num.
21.3.

I Num. 14.

30.

Josh. 14. 9.

m Num. 20.
1, 2-2.

Judg. II. 17.

n ch. 4. 21
& 32. 51
& 34. 4.

Num. 20. 12
& 27. 13, 14.

Cp. Ps. 106. 32.

ch. I. 40.

Num. 14. 25.

pch. 31. 3, 7.

E.x. 24. 13.

Cp. 1 Sam. 16.

22.

q- ch. 3 1 . 7,

23.

Num. 27. 18—
20.

?-ch. I. 6.

s Num. 14. 3,

31.

t Isai. 7. 15,
16.

u ch. 23. 7.

Amos 1. 11.

Obad. 10, 12.

V See Gen.
32. 3.

w See Num.
20. 18—21.

X ch. 2. 1.

Num. 14. 25.

y Num. 14.

40.

his weapons of war, ^y^ Svere

^reldy"^ tO gO Up iuto thc """IIUS!'"'-

^2 And the Lord said unto me,
^Say unto them. Go not up,
neither fight ;

'^ for I am not
among you; lest ye be smitten
before your enemies. ^^ So I

topdKt; UlllU you; <*nu ye would not hear,

but ^® rebelled against the com-
mandment of the Lord, and JS
presumptuous, and went -.^y^ \t-tir\ +V»o

presumptuously "^P liitu tlltJ

mountain. 44 hj^^^
^J^^ AmorltCS,

which dwelt in that mountain,
came out against you, and chased
you, ^as bees do, and Sr^Jed^^o'u^
in Seir, even unto ^Hormah.
^^ And ye returned and wept
before the Lord; but the Lord
wou!d'noThea?ken tO yOUr VolcC, UOr

|f;| ear unto you. "^^ So ^'^ye

abode in Kadesh many days,

according unto the days that

ye abode there.

^ Then we turned, and took

2 our journey into the wilder-

ness by the way
J,?

the Red
sla,' ''as the Lord spake unto me:
and we compassed mount Seir

many days. ^ And the Lord
spake unto me, saying, ^ Ye have
compassed this mountain 'long

enough : turn you northward.
^ And command thou the people,

saying, Ye are to pass through
the ^coa^st'^ of ^*your brethren the

children of Esau, ^which dwell

in Seir ; and ^they shall be afraid

of you : take ye good heed unto
yourselves therefore :

^ Meddle i^ot

with them ; for I will not give

you of their land, ^no, not so
Tv^n/^Vk oo for the sole of the foot to tread on:mUCn as a foot breadth;

because ^I have given mount
Seir unto Esau for a possession.
6 ^Ye shall '''-l^^^l^J^'^ of them for

money, that ye may eat ; and ye
shall also buy water of them for

money, that ye may drink. ^ For

R.V.

JK.V. • Heb. fulfilled to go after,
'i he foot.

1 Or, for all this thing * Or, deemed it a light thing

+ Heb. ye were presunnAuous, and went up. X Heb. even to the treading of the sole
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Chap. 2, v. 7] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 2, V. 26

Arabah
ain

the Lord thy God hath blessed

thee in all the .vo^fa of thy hand;
«he ^^So^^'^r thy walking through
this great wilderness :

^ these

forty years the Lord thy God
hath been with thee; thou hast

lacked nothing. ^ And^when "we
passed by from our brethren the
children of Esau, which ^wlit in

Seir, th'?oTgh the way of Hhe ^^1

from Xi and from 'iSZl&'l-
^•^ we turned and passed by

the way of the wilderness of

Moab. ^ And the Lord said

unto me, * Distress ^Ot the Moabites,

neither contend with them in

battle: for I will not give thee
of 1^1% land for a possession;

because I have given *Ar unto
Hhe children of Lot for a posses-

sion, ""o ^SJ^eST dwelt therein

inlfmesTast.
''^ people great, and

many, and tall, ^as the AnSlms;
11 these olon ^^^ nf»pnnnfprl ^Rephaim,
Which **!»'-' were clCLOUIlieU giants,

as the AiSipTs ; but the Moabites
call them #->• '^^TheiSalso
dwelt in Seir beforeS; but the
children of Esau ^succeeded ^^em;

when^they^had destroycd thcui froni

before them, and dwelt in their

^stead; ^as Israel did unto the
land of his possession, which the
Lord gave unto them?

^^ Now
rise up, ^aid i, and get you over
^the ^ brook Zered. And we
went over ^^the brook Zered.
^"^And the spa^^e in which we came
from 2/Kadesh-barnea, until we
were come over *^the brook
Zered, ™ thirty and eight

years; * until all the generation
of the men of war were ^^.asteTout

from '\^l^^ltS'Lir' as the Lord
sware unto them. ""^

p^^fnS the
hand of the Lord was against
them, to destroy them from

'^%^o'?gfhe''iLf • nwtil they were
consumed.

"^ So it came to pass, when all

a Cp. Job
23. 10.

h See ch. 8.

2—4.

c J udg. 1 1

.

18.

d Cp. ver. 9.

e Seech. 1. 1.

/ 1 Kin. 9.
26.

Cp. 2Kin. 14.

22
& 16.6
& 2 Chr. 26. 2.

g See Num.
33. 35.

hGen. 19.36,
38.

t ver. 19, 29.

j Cp. ver. 10.

k ver. 18.

Num. 21. 15.

Isai. 15. 1.

I ver. 19.

Gen. 19. 36, 37.

m Gen. 14. 5.

n Cp. ver. 21.

o See Num.
13. 22.

p See Gen.
14. 5.

q ver. 22.

Gen. !4. 6.

See Gen. 36.
20—30.

r Josh. 13.

3,4.

s Gen. lO. 19.

Jer. 25. 20.

t See Gen.
10. 14.

u Num. 21.

24, 31, 35.

V Num. 21.

13, 14.

J udg. 11. 18,

21.

w Cp. Num.
21. 12.

a; Num. 21.
27, 28, 30.

y See ch. 1.

2,19.

2 Cp. ver. 9.

ach. II. 25
& 28. 10.

See Ex. 15.

14-16
& Josh. 2. 9—
11.

b Num. 14.

33,35
&26. 64.

Ps. 78. 33
& 95. 11
& 106.26.
Ezek. 20. 1.5.

Cp. 1 Cor. 10. 6

& Heb. 3. 17.

See ch. l. 35.

c Josh. 13.18.

1 Chr. 6. 79.

d Cp. ch. 20.
10.

IS

was
''Eephaim : Rephaim

giants : giants
aforetime; but

in old time ; and
Zamaummim .

Zamzummims j

the men of war were consumed
and dead from among the people,
•-^ that the Lord spake unto me,
aQ\7iTif»' 18 nriTrkii QV+ this day to pass over
fetiyillg, ±11UU ai I to pass over through
Ar +Vif» border of Moab . 19 n^r]J\L

,
tllU coast of Moab, this day • tl"^

when thou comest nigh over
against the children of Amnion,

dSrIss them not, nor "^^fH^ with
them : for I will not give thee
of the land of the children of
Ammon ^"^ ^ possession: Vwppo^icp Txi-niiiiuii (i^^y possession; LH:;i./ciUSie A

have given it unto ''the children
of Lot for a possession. 2° (That
also JL accounted a land of

dwelt therein

the Ammonites call

fIt^tyi Zamaummim . 21 jf « rkrkrM^lftinem Zamzummims j
a pCOpiO

great, and many, and tall, as

the i^afims; but the Lord de-

stroyed them before them; and
they succeeded them, and dwelt
in their stead :

^^ as he did ^t?

the children of Esau, which J^||{

in Seir, when he destroyed ^the

nSrimi from before them ; and
they succeeded them, and dwelt!

in their stead even unto thisi

day: 23 ^nd Hhe iS whicl
dwplf in villages as far as 'Gaza,'u.vvdt 111 Hazenm, even unto Azzah,

capMor'ms, which camc forth out

of Caphtor, destroyed them, an(

dwelt in their stead.) ^^ Ris(

ye up, take your journey, ant]

^pass over the ^^"ver"^ Anion
behold, I have given into thinj

hand Sihon the Amorite, king o|

'^Heshbon, and his land: "begij

to possess it, and ^contend wit]

him in battle. ^^ This day ^vi\

I begin to put '^the dread of the!

and the fear of thee upon thl

Filtfons that are under the wlioll

heaven, who shall hear ^^® repoi|

of thee, and shall tremble, ai

be in anguish because of thee.
2^ And I sent messengers 01

of the wilderness of '^Kedenio^

unto Sihon king of ^Heslibc

^with words of peace, sayinj

A.V. * Or, Us6 no hostility against Moab.
)1 Heb. begin, possess.

t Heb. inherited them.
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Chap. 2, v. 27] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 3, y. 11

27 «Let me pass through thy

land: I will go ^ along by the

high way, I will neither turn

unto the right hand nor to the

left. 28 z^Thou shalt sell meS
for money, that I may eat ; and
give me water for money, that

I may drink: only ^f^wuf pass

through on my feet; ^s
J^s^ the

children of Esau which dwell in

eir, and the Moabites which
well in Ar, did unto ^'|.^ until

shall pass over Jordan into

he land which the Lord our

od giveth us. ^° But ^Sihon

ring of ''Heshbon would not let

IS pass by him : for the Lord
hy God ^hardened his spirit,

Lnd made his heart '^obstinate,

hat he might deliver him into

hy hand, as apvmrdh this day.

And the Lord said unto me,

Jehold, I have begun to ^'^^^l
"^

iihou and his land before thee

:

egin to possess, that thou mayest

herit his land. ^2 Then ^Sihon

ame out against us, he and
U his people, ""o*" fight

^"^ at Jahaz.

And '"the Lord our God de-

vered him "^ before us ; and
ve smote him, and his ^sons, and
1 his people. ^^ And we took
1 his cities at that time, and
tterly destroyed "''^hemen?'^^'^
city, with the women and the little ones';

d the women, and the little ones, of every city,

'eft none ^T^^^: ^^ only the
ttle we took for a prey unto
rselves, S the spoil of the

*ties which we ^^^^ook.^"'
^^ 'From

roer, which is l^ the i^^l|| of the

l-eT of Anion, and from *the

ty that is ^5 the \f^l' even unto
ilead, there was not one city too
'^^g for us : 'Hhe Lord our God
elivered "^au^^nfo'^^ us: ^7 only

to the land of the children of
mmon thou camest ;^^U^'^•'unto

;? place of the river ^ Jabbok,

« Num. 2 1

.

21, 2->.

JiulK. II. 19.

h ver. B.

Num. 20. 19.

c ch. 29. 7.

Num.2l.:«,3.5.

d Seech. 1.4.

e ver. a, 9.

Cp. ch. 23. 3, 4
& Num. 20. 18
& Judg. II. 17,

18.

/ See Num.
21. 23—26,34.

g Num. 2 1

.

23.

h See ver. 24.

i See Ex. 4.
21.

3 Num. 21.
35.

and
nor unto

Ic 1 Kin. 4.

I See Num.
21. 23—30,

tn Cp. ch.
7.2.

n See ch. 7.'2

& Ps. 135. 10—
12.

ch. 29. 7.

p ch. 2. 34.

q ch. 3. 6.

r ch. 3. 12
& 4. 48.

Josh. 12. 2
& 13. 9, 16.

2 Kin. lO. 33.

Isai. 17. 2, cil.

s Josh. 13. 9,
10.

2 Sam. 24. 5.

« ch. 4. 48.

Josh. II. 3, 17
& 12. .').

Pb. 42. 6, al.

u Vs. 29. 6.

Cp. ch. 4. 48.

V 1 Chr. 5. 23.

S. of S. 4. 8.

Ezek. 27. 5.

W Ps. 44. 3.

X ell. 4. 4.3.

Josh. 13.9, 10,

17, 21.

Jer. 48. 8, 21.

y Josh. 12. 5
& 13. 11.

1 Chr. 5. 11.

z ch. 3. 16.

Gen. 32. 22.

Num. 21. 24.

Josh. 12. 2.

Judg. 1 1. 22.

a ch. 2. 11,

20.

+liA r^ifiPQ o^ ^'^® l^ill country,mo 1^1 tiers i,i the mountains,

no^llnS^SIJe'^'er thc LORD OUr God
forbad us.

• Then we turned, and went
O up the way to Baslian : and^ '^Og the king of Bashan came
out against us, he and all his

people, "t"o*° battle at ^^Edrei.
2 And the Lord said unto me.
Fear him not: for I ^^J^iSver"^
him, and all his people, and his

land, into thy hand ; and thou
shalt do unto him as thou didst

unto -^Sihon king ofthe Amorites,
which dwelt at Heshbon. ^ So
the Lord our God delivered into

our ha^n^s Gg also, the king of

Bashan, and all his people: -^and

we smote him until none was
left to him remaining. ^ And we
took all his cities at that time!

there was not a city which we
took not from {S|™; threescore

cities, ^all the region of Argob,
the kingdom of Og in Bashan.
5 All these ITes^'wlrt fenced with
high walls, gates, and bars ; be-

side ^^^^ ^unwalled towns a great

many. ® And ^'we ^utterly de-

stroyed them, as we did unto
Sihon king of Heshbon, utterly
^IfiafvrkTTinrt* every ^/'inhabited city, with
uefetiuyillg the men,

the women and the little ones. 7 "Rnf
women, and children, of every city. uiiv

all the cattle, and the spoil of

the cities, we took for a prey ""o**

ourselves. ^ And we took ^^'^ ^*"^

at that time out of the hand of

the two kings of the Amorites
flinf ^61'*^ beyond Tnvrinn

the land l^iiai; ^i,as on this side eJUlUdll,

from the \f^^J of Arnon unto
mount Hermon; ^ (ivhich *Her-
mon the Sidonians call "sMon"' and
the Amorites call it shlnh-;) ''^all

the cities of the ''^ plain, and
all Gilead, and all Baslian, unto

's^ilfhah and Edrei, cities of the

kingdom of Og in Bashan. '''

^or

^only Og king of Baslian re-

=l.V. 1 Heb. by the waj/, hy thc way. 2 Heb. strong. ^ Qi-^ go,;, 4 Heb. devoted,
r, country towns ' Or, table land

A.V. * Heb. every city of men, and women, and little ones,
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Chap. 3, y. ii] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 3, y. 29

mained of the remnant of

*"'\£nts
^'"^

; behold, his bedstead

was a bedstead of iron; is it

not in Sbath of the children of

Ammon? nine cubits was the

length thereof, and four cubits

the breadth of it, after the

cubit ^of a Tan.^
^2 ^^j^(j this S,

vve took iu possession „+ +lTrif time: <?fVT^i-n
u7i/c/i- we possessed *^^ tllcit time, ak^a"

Aroer, which is by the ^^l^fer"*^

Anion, and half *'^^
^"VunT"'"^

°'

Gilead, and ^the cities thereof,

gave I unto the Reubenites and
to the ^^: ^3 and k^Yie rest of

Gilead, and all Bashan, i,eing the

kingdom of Og, gave I unto the

half tribe of Manasseh ; ^%11 the

region of Argob, ^^L? all l^H-;

^^whichTas'' called the land of

'^iantl""-
""^

^Jair the son of Ma-
nasseh took all the cS?y of
Argob, nn+rk iV\t^ border ^.f 'the Geshurites
Argob LintU Llie coasts ^^ Geshuri

and ^^^^nSfauu'^^ and called
them, even Bashan. o

^f^^j. J^Jg q^j^

unto this

gave Gilead

unto Machir. ^^ And unto the

Reubenites ^and unto the Gad-
ites I gave from Gilead even
n»-»+/-v +li£k valley of Arnon, the middle ofunto ine river Arnon half

the valley, ^and the border ^'^^''^Q^'

even unto the river Jabbok,
^which is the border of the

children of Ammon ;
^"^ the ^jS^

also, and i°£, ^and the \-^^^^

thereof, from ^"Chinnereth even
unto ^the sea of the piti'iwSm
z+l^o Salt .Sea, *ni-»r1<aT' "the ^slopes of Pisgali

l^Ait; gait sea, Uliuci Ashdoth-pisgah

eastward.
^^ And I commanded you at

that time, saying, The Lord your
God hath given you this land to

possess it: ''ye shall pass over
armed before your brethren the
children of Israel, all thafM^fZeet

fo/t^e^^Ir.
'^ But your wives, and

your little ones, and your cattle,

^(for I know that ye have much
cattle,) shall abide in your cities

them
nni-n<:k Havvoth-jair,
llciiiic, Bashan-havoth-jair,

if;:^
^5 ^And I

a Josh. 22.4.

b See Gen.
14. 5.

c2 Sam. II. 1

& 12.26.
Jer. 49. 2.

Ezek. 21. 20
& 25. 5.

Amos 1. 14.

d Cp. Rev.
21. 17.

e See ch. 2.

36.

/Cp. Num.
27. 18.

g See Num.
32. 32—38
& Josh. 13.

8—13.

h See Num.
32. 39—42
& Josh. 13.

29—3J.

i See Ex. 14.

14.

j See ver. 4.

k Num. 32.
41.

Cp. 1 Clir. 2.

22, 23.

Z Josh. 12. 5
& 13. 11, 13.

2 Sam. 3. 3

& 10. 6
& 13.37.38.

m ch. 5. 24
& 11.2
& 32. 3.

1 Chr. 29. 11.

n See Ex.
15. 11.

Num. 32.
41.

p Num. 32.
39.

q Cp. 2 Sam.
24. 5.

r ch. 4. 22.

Ex. 3. 8.

s Cp. Josli.

I. 4.

<See ch. I.

37.

u Num. 21.

24.

Josh. 12. 2.

V Cp. 2 Cor.
12.9.

IV See Num.
34. 11.

X Num. 27.
12, 1.3.

2/ ch. 4. 49.

Josh. 3. 16

& 12. 3.

2 Kin. 14. 25.

2 See Gen.
14. 3.

a ch. 4. 49
& mg. for mg.
Josh. 13. 20
& mg. for mg.
Cp. Num. 21.

lo.

6ch. I. 38
&3I. 3,7.
Num. 27. 23.

C Num. 32.
20, 21.

Josh. I. 14
& 4. 12.

d Num. 32.
1,4.

e ch. 4. 4(i

& 34. 6.

which I have given you ;
^° ^ until

the Lord hav? given I'est unto your
brethren, as ^eii as unto you, and
^,ntii they also possess the land
which the Lord your God hafh I^Jen

them beyond Jordan: and then
shall ye return every man unto
his possession, which I have
given you. ^^ And I commanded
^Joshua at that time, saying.

Thine eyes have seen all that

the Lord your God hath done
unto these two kings: so shall

the Lord do unto all the king-

doms whither thou ^^iLtlt'
^^ Ye

shall not fear them: for Hhe
T,nP"n irmiT' C^od, y,pk it is that flghtethJjUKD your ^od '^^ shall fight

for you.
2^ And I besought the Lord

at that time, saying, '^^ Lord
God, thou hast begun to shew
thy servant ^thy greatness, and
thy Si band: for *^what ^ll is

there in heaven or in earth, that

can do according to thy works
and according to thy "^' mlghr*^
25 Let me go over, I pray thee, n-i^f] app

I pray thee, let me go over, <*ii'-i fscc

'the good land that is beyone
Jordan, that goodly mountain
and ^Lebanon. ^^ But Hhe Lord
was wroth with me for your
aoVfia onrl hearkened not unto -.^^a.bdKeS, anu would not hear ^^^^

and the Lord said unto me,

^Let it suffice thee ; speak no

more unto me of this matter
^^ ^Get thee up into the top o

'Pisgah, and lift up thine eyes

westward, and northward, and

southward, and eastward, and

behold it with thine eyes : foi

thou shalt not go over this Jor

dan. ^^ But ^charge Joshua, an(

encourage him, and strengtliei

him : for he shall go over befor(

this people, and he shall caiisi

them to inherit the land whicl

thou shalt see. ^^ So we abod'H

in ^ the valley over agains|

Beth-peor.

B.V. 1 Or, all the region of Argob. f All that Bashan is called d:c. '^ Or, with ^ Or, for a border * Or, springsf

A.V. * Or, under the springs of Fiaguh, ox, the hill. t Hah. soyiB of power. J Or, The hill.
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Chap. 4, v. i] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 4, v. 19

1 And now, O Israel, hearken m-|_Now therefore liearken, U Israel, i*^*~

A to "the statutes and unto the^ TufeS which I teach you,

for to do "S; ''that ye may live,

and ^o in and possess the land

which the ^To'^hd"'^ Glod of your

fathlrl' giveth you. ^ /Ye shall

not add unto the word which I

command you, neither shall ye

diminish ought from it, that ye

may keep the commandments
of the Lord your God which I

command you. ^ Your eyes have
seen what the Lord did because

^of Baal-peor: for all the men
that followed Baal-peor, the

I

Lord thy God hath destroyed

them from ^^^\Zng ?ou"'''-
"^ But

ye that did cleave unto the

Lord your God are alive every

one of you this day. ^ Behold,

I have taught you statutes and

Tufc'nfi- even as the Lord my
Grod commanded me, that ye

should do so in the '""''^'^ ^^ "^^

and whither ye go ^"^ to possess

it. ® ^Keep therefore and do
hem; for *this is your wisdom
md your understanding in the

dght of the ^luons,' which shall

lear all these statutes, and say,

5urely this great nation is a wise

md understanding people. ^ For
'AJirlmf great nation is there, that Vio+Viwiidb nation i.s there so great, who AlclLll

"^Golf^ so nigh unto them, as the

:.ord our God is j, S^Sl'L.^ we
;all upon him /^r? ^ And what
great nation is there, fViQ+ Vin+li cff»+nffk«
lation (s there so great, lJ"clL lid 111 fetd/LUtCft

-nd 'f^iiZni! so ^righteous as all

his law, which I set before you
his day? ^ ^Only take heed to

hyself, and ^keep thy soul dili-

rently, lest thou forget the
(hings which thine eyes have*l4en.

Lud lest they depart from thy
leart all the days of thy Hg;
xiif ''make them known unto fV,,r children
'"^ teach them l^iAj sons,

\\\f\ +I1V cliildren's children . 10
biiu. tiij sons' sons > Specially

the day that thou stoodest

a See Lev.
18. 4.

bch.3i.V2.

c ch. 6. 24
&8. ].

dch. 14. 23
& 17. 19.

ech. 12. 1

&3I. 13.

1 Kin. 8. 40.

/ch. 12. 32.

Cp. Josh. I. 7

& Prov. 30. (>

& Rev. 22. 18,
19.

CrEx. 19. 17.

h ch. 5. 22,
23.

Ex. 19. 18
& 20. 18, 21.

Cp. Ex. 24. 16,
17.

i ver. 33, 86.

ch. 5. 4, 22.

Ex. 20. 1, 19.

j See Num.
23. 28
& 25. 3—9.

k ver. 1.5.

I Ex. 20. 22.

Cp. 1 Kin. 19.
12
& Job 4. 16.

iHch.9. 9,11.

n Ex. 34. 28.

See Ex. 24.
12.

p See Ex.
ch. 21—23.

q ch. 29. 9.

r Job 28. 28.

Ps. III. 10.

Prov. 1.7

& 9. JO.

s Josh. 23.
11.

t ver. 12.

u ver. 25.

V 2 Sam. 7.

23.

IV ver. 23.

ch. 5. 8.

Ex. 20. 4.

Cp. Acts 17.29.

X Ps. 34. 18
&46. 1

& 145. 18
& 148. 14.

Cp. James 4. 8.

y llom. I. 23.

z Rom. 7. 12.

a ver. 23.

h Cp. Prov.
4. 2.3.

cch. 17.3.
Job 31. 26—28.

d ch. 6. 7
& II. 19
& 32. 46.

Cen. 18. 19.

See Ps. 78.
4—6.

e2 Kin. 17.

16
&2I.3.
Jer. 8. 2, al.

Cp. Gen. 2. 1.

fEx. 19. 9,

16.

Heb. 12. 18,19.

before the JjORD thy God in

Horeb, when the Lord said unto
y^ip ' Assemble ^^f^ fU^ people,
'**^) Gather ^*^^^ ^^AU people together,

and I will make them hear my
words, 'Hhat they may learn to

fear ^me all the days that they

siiaii live upon the earth, and that
they may teach their children.
^^ And ^ye came near and stood
under the mountain; and ''the

mountain burned with fire unto
the *mfdst of heaven, with dark-
ness, cfouds, and thick darkness.
^^ And Hlie Lord spake unto you
out of the midst of the fire:

ye heard the voice of ti,e words,

%ut ^« saw no sim^m^ide; ^^only

ye heard a voice. ^^ ''*^And he
declared unto you his covenant,

which he commanded you to

perform, even "^^^^ ten "^command-
ments ; ''and he wrote them upon
two tables of stone. ""^ And ^the
Lord commanded me at that

time to teach you statutes and

T«&ent^,' that ye might do them
in the land whither ye go over

to possess it.
""^ *Take ye there-

fore good heed unto yourselves

;

for ^ye saw no manner of sim?i™ide

on the day that the Lord spake
unto you in Horeb out of the

midst of the fire :
^^ ^4est ye

corrupt yourselves, and ^"make
\Tf\M Q o-rovf»T-i image in the form ^fyou a graven image, the similitude ^i

any figure, '^the likeness of male
or female, ^^ the likeness of any
beast that is on the earth, the

likeness of any winged fowl that

flieth in the ''ti'r?"'
^^ the likeness

of any thing that creepeth on
the ground, the likeness of any
fish that is in the wS'/beSh the

earth: ^^ and lest thou lift up
thine eyes unto heaven, and
when thou seest Hhe H^, and
the moSn and the stars, even ^all

the host of heaven, shou?d"e?t%^e'Sen
away^and ^ofsliip them, aud serve

R.V. ' Or, God
A.V. * Heb. hmrt.

'^ Heb. ivords.

t Heb. save a voice.
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Chap. 4, v. 19] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 4, v. 37

them, which the Lord thy God
hath divided unto all '''tJto^f'

under the whole heaven. 2° But
the Lord hath taken you, and
^brought you forth out of the

iron furnace, ^.^en out of Egypt,
^to be unto him a people of

inheritance, as yg^lre this day.
2^ Furthermore 4he Lord was
angry with me for your sakes,

and sware that I should not go
over Jordan, and that I should
not go in unto that good land,

which the Lord thy God giveth

thee for an inheritance :
^^ but

I must die in this land, ^I must
not go over Jordan : but ye shall

go over, and possess -^that good
land. ^^ ^Take heed unto your-

selves, lest ye forget the covenant
of the Lord your God, Avhich he
made with you, and "^make you
n (vravf^n image in the form ^f qhvd, gldVeil image, or the likeness OI dliy

JJJI^J which the Lord thy God
hatii forbidden thee. ^4 For '^the

Lord thy God is a ^^^S!& fire,

even ^^ jCaloUS God.
^^ When thou shalt beget

children, and children's children,

and ye shall have remltned long in

the land, ^and shall corrupt your-
selves, and make a graven l^agt,

o^'thefiSss of any thing, and ^shall

do ^^^^ ^^""^^ ^' evil in the sight of

the Lord thy God, to provoke
him to anger: ^^ I ^call heaven
and earth to witness against you
this day, that ye shall soon
utterly perish from off the land
whereunto ye go over Jordan to

possess it; ye shall not prolong
your days upon it, but shall

utterly be destroyed. ^^ And
the Lord ^ shall scatter you
among the i^ltions; ^and ye shall

be left few in number among
the heathen, whlthcr the Lord shall

lead you *^^^. ^^ And ^there ye
shall serve gods, the work of

oPs. 115.
4-7
& 135. 15—17.
Isai. 44. 9
& 46. 7.

b ch. 30. 2, .",.

Lev. 26. 40—42.
2 Chr. 15. 4.

Neh. 1.9.

Isai. 55. 6, 7.

Jer. 29. 13, 14.

c 1 Kin. 8.

51.

Jer. II. 4.

d ch. 9. 29
& 32. 9.

e See ch. I.

37.

/See Gen.
49. 1.

g Ex. 34. 6.

2 Chr. 30. 9.

Neh. 9. 31.

Jonah 4. 2.

hch. 31. 6, 8.

Josh. 1. 5.

1 Chr. 28. 20.

i ch. 3. 27.

j ch. 3. 25.

k Job 8. 8.

1 ver. 9.

mSeever.l6.
n Ex. 24. 17.

Cited Heb,
12. 29.

Cp. ch. 9. 3
& Isai. 10. 16—
18
&29. 6
& 30. 27, 30
&Zeph. 1. 18.

ver. 12.

ch. 5. 24, 26.

Ex. 3. 6
& 19. 21.

Cp. Gen. 32. 30
& Ex. 24. 11

& 33. 20, 23
& Judg. 6. 22,

23
& 13. 22.

p Cp. Lsai.

42.8.
See Ex. 20. 5.

q ver. l(i.

r ch. 7. 19
& mg. for mg.
& 29. S.

s ch. 9. 18.

2 Kin. 17. 17.

t ch. 26. 8.

Ex. 7. 3.

Jer. 32. 21.

M See Ex. 15.

3—10.

V ch. 7. 8
& II. 2

&26. 8
& 34. 12.

2 Esd. 15. 11.

IV Ex. 6. 6.

Jer. 32. 'Jl.

X ch. 30. 18,

19
631. 28
632. 1.

Isai. I. 2.

Jer. 2. 12
& 6. 19.

Mic. 6. 2.

y Cp. Ex.
10. 2.

2 ver. 39.

1 Sam. 2. 2.

2 Sam. 22. 32.

I.sai.45.5,18,22

& 46. 9.

Cited Mark
12. 32.

a Ex. 19. 9,

19.

Neh. 9. 13.

b See Lev.
26. 33.

c ch. 28. 62.

d ch. 28. 36,

64.

Jer. 16. 13.

e ch. 10. 1.5.

men's hands, wood and stone,

"which neither see, nor hear,

nor eat, nor smell. ^^ ^But if

from thence t^ou^sifiit seek the
Lord thy God, thou shalt find

him, if thou '^^"s^ek"'" him with
all thy heart and with all thy
soul. 2° When thou art in tribu-

lation, and all these things +are

come upon thee, ^ven ^-^iu the
iQ+ii^kT* <i3,ys thou shalt return frv -i-VitIdtiei days, if thou turn ^^O lUt

Lord thy God, and .hait'^bfo^ediem

unto his ^^1^^;
31 ^fpj^ the Lord th

God is ^a merciful §^^.^ '*he wil

not forike thee, neither destroy

thee, nor forget the covenant o
thy fathers which he sware untc
them. 32 Pqj, kr^^^

^-^^y^ q£ ^i^^

days that are past, which were
before thee, since the day tha
God created man upon the earth
and ask from the one tUl of heaven
unto the other, whether there
hath been any such thing as

this great thing is, or hath iDcen

heard like it? ^3 ojjj^j ^^^j. people
hear the voice of God speaking
out of the midst of the fire, as

thou hast heard, and live? ^4 Qy
hath God assayed to go and take
him a nation from the midst of

another nation, by '^'temptations,

^by signs, and by wonders, and
^by war, and "by a mighty hand,
and "by a stretched out arm, and
by great terrors, according to all

that the Lord your God did for

you in Egypt before your eyes?
35 Unto thee it was shewed, ^^that

thou mightest know that the

Lord he is God; ^there is none
else beside him. 36 «Out of

heaven he made thee to hear his

voice, that he might instruct thee:

and upon earth he "'l^ewerthe/'*

his great fire ; and ''thou heard-

est his words out of the midsi

of the fire. 37 ^j^^ because ^h(

loved thy fatliers, therefore ht

R.V. ^ Or, if in the latter days thoH return -Ov, trials Or, evidences

A.V. * Or, imparled. i Keh. fiave fovnd thee,
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Chap. 4, y. 37] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 5, y. 9

chose their seed after them, and
brought thee out *Tn^ his ^'H^''

with his n^Igty^S^'^^V out of Egypt;
2^ Ho drive out nations from
before thee greater and mightier

than thou°aVf, to bring thee in, to

give thee their land for an in-

heritance, as if\s this day. ^^Know
therefore this day, and contiiilr u in

thine heart, that ^the Lord he
is God in heaven S^vl and upon
the earth beneath: Hhere is

i-»/-knck olao 40 ''And tliou shalt keep
illUlie eiteU. Thou Shalt keep therefore

his statutes, and his command-
naents, which I command thee

his day, Hhat it may go well

ivith thee, and with thy children

ifter thee, and that thou mayest
prolong thy days upon the iarth,

vhich the Lord thy God giveth

hee, for ever.
^1 Then Moses °'s?vTred*^ three

iities on\S?de Jordan toward the

unrising; ^^ that ^the "^Sylf'
light flee thither, which shouid^iii

is neighbour unawares, and
ated him not in t^^e^s past ; and
liat fleeing unto one of these
[ities he might live :

^^ namely

^

ezer in the wilderness, in the
plain country, ^^/ the Reuben-
;es; and Ramoth in Gilead, ^ot

e Gadites; and Golan in Ba-
iian, ^of the Manassites.
^^ And this is the law which
Loses set before the children

f Israel :
^^ these are the testi-

monies, and the statutes, and

h Smentl!' wMch Moscs spakc
to the children of Israel, tn^
ey came forth out of ig^JJ;

on^Ts"s1de Jordan, "^in the valley
er against Beth-peor, in the

jnd of Sihon king of the Amor-
ps, who dwelt at Heshbon,
Vhom Moses and the children
Israel smote, Sil? they ^er'e"?o^me

rth out of Egypt :

^'^ and they
"k his land in possession, rtwrl il^a. ^r,^A
possessed his land, ailU Uie lanCl

a ch. 3. 3, 4.

Num. 2i.:i3,35.

b Ex. 33. 14.

Cp. Isai. 63. 9.

e ch. 7.

1

& 11.23.

Ex. 23. 27, 28
& 34. 24.

See ch. 9. 1—5.

d See ch. 2.

36.

e Cp. ch. 3. 9.

/Seech. 3. 9.

g See ch. 3.

17.

7i Josh. 2.11,
1 Kin. 8. 23.

2 Chr. 20. 6.

Eccles. 5. 2.

i ch. 3. 17
& mg. for mg.

j See ver. 35.

k Lev. 22. 31.

I ch. 5. 16
c& 6. 2, 3
& II. 9
& 12.25,28
& 22. 7.

Cp. Prov. 3.

1,2
& 10. 27.

m ch. 4. 23.

Ex. 19. 5.

n Cp. Heb.
8. 9.

o Num. 35.
6, 14.

p ch. 19. 4.

q Cp. ch. 34.
10
& Ex. 33. 11
& Num. 14. 14
& Judg. 6. '2:>.

r Ex. 20. 21.

Cp. Gal. 3. 19.

s Ex. 19. 16
& 20. 18
& 24. 2.

t Josh. 20. 8
&2I. 36.

1 Chr. 6. 78.

u See ch. 3.
10.

V For ver.
6—21,
see Ex. 20. 2—
17.

w ch. 3. 29.

X ch. I. 4.

Num. 21. 24.

*of Og king of Bashan, ^^'^ two
kings of the Amorites, which
were on^1iTs"side Jordan toward
the sunrising; ^^ ^from Aroer,
wl-nVli i« on the edge ^f fl^^^ valley ofWlllCn Ih by the bank OI lllC fiver

Arnon, even unto mount 'I'o^n"

(the same is /Hermon), 49 oi-»rl oil +li<:»
which is Hermon, aUU ail Llie

piain^ on thfs^"ide "J ordau eastward,

even unto ^the sea of the ^pSnl''

under Hhe ^SS of Pisgah.

^ And Moses called ""^° all

C Israel, and said unto them,
^ Hear, Israel, the statutes

and ^^^jjgSt?^' which I speak in

your ears this day, that ye may
learn them, and ^klep! aid do them.
2 ^'^The Lord our God made a
covenant with us in Horeb.
^ The Lord '^made not this

covenant with our fathers, but
with us, even us, who are all of

us here alive this day. ^ The
Lord ^i{^^% with you ^face to

face in the mount out of the

midst of the fire, ^ C'l stood

between the Lord and you at

that time, to shew you the word
of the Lord : for *ye were afraid

b^^rlas'on of the firc, aud went not

up into the mount ;) saying,
^ ^I am the Lord thy God,

which brought thee out of the

land of Egypt, °ffonf the house

of ^+bondage.
^ Thou shalt have none other

gods *before me.
8 Thou shalt not make "Se^SS^

rr-no ^roti i Tin Q o-f* ^^^^ ^ ikeness ofany form
^itivcii iindgc, or any likeness o/ajiy mmgr

that is in heaven above, or that

is in the earth beneath, or that

is in the wSr^^lSh the earth:
^ thou shalt not bow down thy-

self unto them, nor serve them

:

for I the Lord thy God am a

jealous God, visiting the iniquity

of the fathers upon the children

^''unT'' the third and "p°" "^^ fourth

generation of them that hate ml!

R.V. Or, table land

A.V.

2 Or, springs;

Heb. keep to do them.
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Chap. 5, v. 10] DEUTERONOMY [CiiAP. 5, V. 29

"^ and shewing mercy unto "^^^l'

sinds' of them that love me and
keep my commandments.

^ Thou shalt not take the

name of the Lord thy God Mn
vain: for the Lord will not
hold him guiltless that taketh

his name Hn vain.
12 Observe -fVi^ gc»K1"»q+1i <i3,y, to keep

Keep ^^^^ feaUUa III (Jay to

sanctiFy'^'it, as thc LoRD thy God
hath commanded thee. ^^ Six

days thou Shalt labour, and do all

thy work: ""^ but '^the seventh

day is the sabbath "^f^ the Lord
thy God: m it thou shalt not

do any work, thou, nor thy son,

nor thy daughter, nor thy man-
servant, nor thy maidservant,

nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor
any of thy cattle, nor thy

stranger that is within thy gates

;

^'tliat thy manservant and thy

maidservant may rest as well as

thou. ""^ ^And "'°'' '^'^^^ remember
that thou wast a servant in the

land of Egypt, and that the Lord
thy God brought thee out thence

through a mighty hand and by a

stretched out arm: therefore

the Lord thy God commanded
thee to keep the sabbath day.

^^ Honour thy father and thy

mother, as the Lord thy God
hath commanded HH: ^Hhat thy

days may be prolonged, and that it

may go well with thee, "in" the

land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee.

^7 «Thou shalt ^^^^tm!^'''
18 o;>^gi^]^gj. ghalt thou commit

adultery.
""^ Neither shalt thou steal.

2° Neither shalt thou bear false

witness against thy neighbour.
21 Neither shalt thou Si thy

neighbour's ^lf|; neither shalt

thou covet thy neighbour's house,

his field, or his manservant, or

a Ex. 20. 6.

Jer. 32. 18.

b See ch. 4.

c cli. 9. 10,

11. •

Ex. 24. 12.

d Ex. 16. 29,

30.

Heb. 4. 4.

e See ch. 4.
12.

/ See ch. 3.

4.

y Ex. 19. 19.

h Cp. Ex. 23.
12.

i ch. 15. 16
& 16. 12
& 24. 18, 22.

j See ch. 4.
33.

fcch. 18. 16.

I See ch. 4.

m See ch. 4.
40.

n See Ex.
20. I'J.

Matt. 5. 21,
27.

Luke 18. 20.

James 2. 11.

rVer. 18 in
Heb.]
pch. 18. 17.

q ch. 32. 29.

Ps. 81. 1:5.

Isai. 48. 18.

Cp. Matt. 23.37
& Luke 19. 42.

his maidservant, his ox, or his

ass, or any thing that is thy
neighbour's.

22 These words the Lord spake
unto all your assembly ^in the
mount out of the midst of the
fire, of the cloud, and of the
thick darkness, with a great
voice: and he added no more.
And ^he wrote them "?„" two
tables of stone, and de^vered them
unto me. ^^ And it came to pass,

''when ye heard the voice out of

the midst of the darkness, "^^^t^

the mountain did burn with i^^)

that ye came near unto me, even
all the heads of your tribes, and
your elders ;

^^ and ye said. Be-
hold, the Lord our God hath
shewed us his glory and -^his

greatness, and ^we have heard
his voice out of the midst of the

fire : we have seen this day that

God doth ^^al? with man, and he
^liveth. 2^ Now therefore why
should w^e die? for this great

fire will consume us: ^if wel
hear the voice of the Lord ouij

God any more, then we shall die.|

26 jYor who is there of all flesh,|

that hath heard the voice of th(

living God speaking out of th(

midst of the fire, as we have!

and lived? ^^ Go thou near!

and hear all that the Lord ou{

God shall say : and "speak thoi

unto us all that the Lord ou]

God shall speak unto thee ; an^

we will hear it, and do it. ^^ Anj
the Lord heard the voice of you|

words, when ye spake unto nie

and the Lord said unto me,

have heard the voice of tl

words of this people, which th(

have spoken unto thee: ^th(

have well said all that they ha^

spoken. 29 ^^oh
^j^^^ ^1^^^^ ^gj

such an heart in them, that th(

R.V. ' Or, for vanity or falsefwod
commundments, that dx.

2 Or, Oh that they had such an heart as this alivay, to fear ine, and keep all^

A.V. * Ileb. add to hear,
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Chap. 5, v. 29] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 6, v. 17

would fear me, and keep all my
commandments always, ^tliat it

might be well with them, and
with their children for ever

!

30 Go say to them, gelTo"u?nto your

lain.
3^ But as for thee, stand

thou here by me, and ^I will

speak unto thee all the ^Zlntnd"-

Ss. 9.nd the statutes, and the

iiudfienfs!' which thou shalt teach

bhem, that they may do them in

e land which I give them to

30ssess it. 3^ Ye shall observe

o do therefore as the Lord your
^od hath commanded you: ^ye

hall not turn aside to the right

band or to the left. ^^ ^Ye shall

valk in all the ^aTs which the

jORD your God hath commanded
^ou, that ye may live, and * that

t may be well with you, and
hat ye may prolong your days

n the land which ye shall pos-

eso.
1 "^/-jixr this is *the commandment.

^ J.1UW these are the commandments,

J the statutes, and the ^"ulISS'
which the Lord your God

ommanded to teach you, that

e might do them in the land
^hither ye *go °^^^ to possess it

:

that ^thou mightest fear the
Lord thy God, to keep all his

tatutes and his commandments,
mich I command thee, thou,
nd thy son, and thy son's son,

11 the days of thy life; and
ithat thy days may be prolonged.
Hear therefore, Israel, and
bserve to do it ; that it may be
ell with thee, and that ye may
crease mightily, ^as the ^""toiS"^

od of thy gtJJI^I' hath promised
*° thee, in tL land thatTowlth with
ilk and honey.
*Hear, Israel: ^Jf^/ Lord
r God is one Lord: ^ and
lou ^shalt love the Lord thy
od with all thine heart, and
ith all thy soul, and with all

R.V. 1 Or, the Lonn our God, the Lord is one Or, the

A.V. * Heh. pass over. t Heb,

a ch. II. 18
& 32. 41;.

I's. 37. ;u.

Isai. 51. 7.

Jer. 31. 33.

b See ch. 4.

40.

c See oil. 4.9.

d Gal. 3. 19.

e ch. 1 1. 18.

Prov. 3. 3
& 6. 21
& 7. :!.

See Ex. 13. 9.

/ch. 11.20.

Cp. Isai. 57. 8.

grch. 17. 20
& 28. 14.

Josh. I. 7
& 23. 6.

2 Kin. 22. 2.

Prov. 4. 27.

h ch. 10. 12
& 30. 16.

Jer. 7. 23.

Cp. Luke I. 6.

t See ch. 4.

40.

j Josh. 24.
13.

Cp. Josh. II. 13

& Neh. 9. 26

& Ps. I05. 44.

k ch. 4.

1

&5. 31
& 12. 1.

I Cp. Prov.
30. 8, 9.

m ch. 5. 29
& 10. 12,20
& 13.4.
Ps. 128. 1.

Eccles. 12. 13.

n Cited
Matt. 4. 10
& Luke 4. 8.

ch. lo. 20.

Josh. 2. 12.

Ps. 63. 11.

Isai. 45. 23
& 65. 16.

Jer. 12. 16.

p See ch. 4.
40.

q ch. 8. 19
& II. 16,28
& 13. 2, 3
& 23. 14.

Jer. 25. 6.

7- ch. 13. 7.

S ch. 7. 21.

tGen. 15. 5
& 22. 17
&26. 4
& 28. 14.

Ex. 32. 13.

M See Ex.
20. 5.

V ch. 7. 4
& II. 17.

w Cited
Mark 12. 29.

Cp. Isai. 42. 8
& Zech. 14. 9
& John 17. 3
& 1 Cor. 8. 4, 6.

X Cited
Matt. 4. 7
& Luke 4. 12.

y ch. 9. 22
& 33. 8.

Ps. 95. 8.

Cp. iCor. lO. 9.

See Ex. 17.

2-7.

z Cited
Matt. 22. 37
& Mark 12. 30
& Luke lO. 27.

Cp. 2 Kin. 23.
25.

a ch. 1 1 . 22.

Ps. 119. 4.

thy might. ® And ^ these words,
which 1 command thee this day,

shall be "!„" thine heart :
"^ and

nliou shalt Heach them dili-

gently unto thy children, and
shalt talk of them when thou
sittest in thine house, and when
thou walkest by the way, and
when thou liest doAvn, and when
thou risest up. ^ ^And thou
shalt bind them for a sign upon
thine hand, and they shall be ^^s

frontlets between thine eyes.
^ -^And thou shalt write them
upon the ^°°^ posts of thy house,

and "P^'' thy gates.
^° And it shall be, when the

Lord thy God- shall have'^&ght
thee into the land which he
sware unto thy fathers, to Abra-
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to

give thee' great and goodly cities,

%hich thou buildedst not, ^^ and
houses full of all good things,

which thou filledst not, and
cisterns hewn out, -iTrVki/^li +'Kr\«T hewedst

wells digged, WUICU lUOU diggedst

not, vineyards and olive trees,

which thou plantedst nSt •' when

thou shalt have^^eaten ^ud bc full
;

"^ ^then beware lest thou forget

the Lord, which brought thee
forth out of the land of Egypt,

^fron?^ the house of ^bondage.
•3 Thou shalt ''fear the Lord
thy 2^:

oi^rl liini shalt thou serve, onrldnu serve him, «^"^

^^Ye^shalt swear by his name,
shall not '^go after other gods,

'of the gods of the If^jfi which
are round about you ;

""^
(pJi.

nhe Lord thy God ^^fa^eitt"'

'''V;i?aJo%tyou^''^ 'lest the anger
of the Lord thy God be kindled
against thee, and ^^® destroy thee
from off the face of the earth.

16 a;Ye shall not tempt the
Lord 3 our God, ^as ye tempted
him in Massah. ^^ Ye shall
'^ diligently keep the command-
ments of the Lord your God,

I

Lord is our God, the Loan is one Or, the Lord is onr God, the Imrd alone

. u'het, or, sharpen. X Ileb. bondmen, or, servants.
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Chap. 6, v. 17] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 7, y. 10

and his testimonies, and liis

statutes, which he hath com-
manded thee. ""^ ^And thou

shalt do that which is right

and good in the sight of the

Lord : that it may be well with

thee, and that thou mayest go
in and possess the good land

which the Lord sware unto thy

fathers, ""^ Ho ^S^ out all thine

enemies from before thee, as the

Lord hath spoken.
^° ^^when thy son asketh thee

*in time to come, saying, What
mean the testimonies, and the

statutes, and the ^^'udfment!' which
the Lord our God hath com-
manded you ? ^^ then thou shalt

say unto thy son, -^We were Pha-
raoh's bondmen in Egypt; and
the Lord brought us out of

Egypt with a mighty hand

:

2^ and '"^the Lord shewed signs

and wonders, great and +sore,

upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and
upon all his household, before our

eyes: ^^ and he brought us out

from thence, that he might bring

us in, to give us the land which he
sware unto our fathers. ^^ And
the Lord commanded us to do all

these statutes, *'to fear the Lord
our God, ""for our good always,

that ^he might preserve us alive,

as if. i, at this day. ^^ And ^it
it is

shall be righteousness unto us, -Jf -.yp
our righteousness, -^^ "^

/^VkciQ-i^iT/zv i-r\ rir\ oil this commandmentODSeive to UO ail these commandments

before the Lord our God, as he
hath commanded us.

^ When the ^Lord thy God
^7 shall bring thee into the land
• whither thou goest to possess

it, andS ^cast out many nations

before thee, ^the Hittitas, and the
Girgashite, on/l +V|fk Amorite, n^A ihf^
Girgashites, aiia LllC Amorites, ^-U^ *^^^^

Canaanite, Q-nrl iVn^ Perizzite, n\tr} iho.
Canaanites, ^^^^ l^iAU Perizzites, ailU llie

E;ii^, and the /etttes. seven na-

tions ^greater and mightier than
thou ;

^ ^and when the Lord thy

ft Seech. 12.

25.

b ch. 20. 17.

Ex. 22. '20.

Lev. 27. 29.

Num. 21.2, 3.

Josh. 10. 1, 37,

39
& 1 1. 11, 12, al.

c Ex. 23. 32

& 34. 12.

Judg. 2.2.
Cp. ch. 20. 10
& Josh. 2. 14
&9. 18
& Judg. I. 24.

d Ex. 34. 16.

Josh. 23. 12,

13.

1 Kin. 11.2.

Cp. Ezra 9. 2.

e Ex. 23.
28—30.
Num. 33. 52,

53.

/Ex. 12.26
& 13. 14.

g ch. 6. 15.

h Cp. ch. 4.

26
& 28. 20.

i See Ex. 34.
13.

j Cp. Ex.
20. 2.

Tc ver. 25.

I ch. 14. 2

& 26. 19
& 28. 9.

Ex. 19. 6
& 22. 31.

Jer. 2. 3.

Amos 3. 2.

1 Pet. 2. 9.

See Ex. 19. 5.

mFs. 135. 9.

See ch. 4. 34.

n ver. 2, 13.

o ch. 10. 13.

Jer. 32. 39.

p ch. 10. 15.

Isai. 43. 4
& 63. 9.

Jer. 31.3.
Hob. II. 1.

Mai. I. 2.

2 Esd. 5. 27.

q ch. 4. 1

68. 1.

Cp. Lev. 18. 5
&Ps. 41. 2.

r Ex. 32, 13.

Ps. 105. 9—11.
Luke 1 . 72, 73.

S ch. 24. 13.

tch. 31. 3.

Ps. 44. 2, 3.

u Isai. 49. 7.

1 Cor. I. 9
& 10. 13.

2 Cor. 1.18.

1 Thess. 5. 24.

2'Thess. 3. 3.

2 Tim. 2. 13.

Heb. 10. 23.

1 John 1.9.

V ch. 5. 10.'

Ex. 20. 6.

2 Chr. 6. 14
Neh. 1. 5
& 9. 32.

Dan. 9. 4.

w See Ex.
23. 23.

X Joh 34. 11,

Isai. 50. 18.

Nah. I. 2, 3.

y ch. 4, 33
69. 1

& 11.23.

z ver. 2.3.

ch. 23. 14.

a Cp. 2 Pet.
3. 9.

God shall deliver them "^ before

^^ff^ee""^ thou shalt smite fS
then thou Shalt '-^ ^ utterly destroy

them ;
'^ thou shalt make no

covenant with them, nor shew
mercy unto them: ^ '^neither

shalt thou make marriages with
them; thy daughter thou shalt

not give unto his son, nor his

daughter shalt thou take unto
thy son. ^ For thiy will turn

away thy son from following

me, that they may serve other

gods: ^so will the anger of the

Lord be kindled against you,

and ^« ^"^ destroy thee '^^^tl%:
^ But thus shall ye deal with
them; ^ye shall ^"^6^07" their
nlf^ira nnrl dash in pieces flipi-p ^ipjUarg,
d;lLd,lh, tillU breakdown WlCll

J images,

and ^l^l down their *frovi?'' and
^burn their graven images with

fire. ^ For ^thou art an holy

people unto the Lord thy God

:

the Lord thy God hath chosen

thee to be ^a \\^"ct\ people unto

himself, 'above all ^eo^^fe^ that

are upon the face of the earth.
"^ The Lord did not set his love

upon you, nor choose you, be-

cause ye were more in number
than any people; for ye were

the fewest of all ^p^eSe* ^ ^^^

^'because the Lord Kd you,

and because he would keep 'the

oath which he had \worn unto your

,

fathers, hath the Lord brought

you out with a mighty hand,

and redeemed you out of the

house of bm"dS, from the hand

of Pharaoh king of Egypt.!
^ Know therefore that the LordI

thy God, he is g^H; '^the faithful!

God, ^which keepeth covenant|

and mercy with them that lov(

him and keep his commandj
ments to a thousand generations

|

^° and ^repayeth them that hate

him to their face, to destroy themi

^he will not be slack to him thai

R.V. ^ Heh. pluck off. - IIeh. devote. ^ Or, obelisks * Or, out of

A.V. * Heb. to morrow, t Heb. evil. I Heb. statues, or, pillmrs.
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Ohap. 7? ^' lo] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 8, v. 2

hateth liim, he will repay liiin to

his face. ""^ "Thou shalt there-

Fore keep the S^.!^iSA and
the statutes, and the ^;j,^fcn£'

^hicli I command thee this day,

bo do them.
^^ Wherefore it shall COUIC tO

)ass, ^H]f^^ ye hearken to these

H&'n"?; and keep, and do them,

hat the Lord thy God shall

ceep uito thee -^the covenant and
he mercy which he sware unto
hy fathers :

""^ and he will '*love

hee, and bless thee, and multiply

hee : *he will also bless the fruit

>f thy y^^i% and the fruit of thy
^'"'^'^ and thy :::!!.^^ andround, fViv

land, i^iiy corn. wine,
kinehine oil, the increase of thy tine

ijncl the Es^ofti?/sSep'. in the land
fhich he sware unto thy fathers

o give thee. ""^ Thou shalt be
Jlessed above all ^^eopi?* Hhere
lall not be male or female bar-

en among you, or among your
attle. ^^ And the Lord will

ike away from thee all ScknSi,'

nd ^® will put none of the evil

iiseases of Egypt, which thou
newest, upon thee"; but will lay

lem upon all them that hate
lee. ""^ And ''thou shalt con-

ime all the ^^fe^S which the
ORD thy God shall deliver ""*^

lee; * thine eye shall have^Sio

i?%on them : neither shalt thou
prve their gods; for that will

B ^a snare unto thee. ""^ If

lou shalt say in thine heart,

bese nations are more than
how can I dispossess them?
'^thou shalt not be afraid of

|iem: ^]^^f shalt well ^remember
at the Lord thy God did unto
araoh, and unto all Egypt;
the great Hemptations which
ine eyes saw, ^and the signs,

d the wonders, and the mighty
nd, and the stretched out

, whereby the Lord thy God

« ch. 10. 13.

h Ex. 23. 28.

Josh. 24. 12.

c For ver.
12—16, see
ch. 28. 1—14
& Lev. 26.
3—13.

d ch. 6. 1.5.

Num. 1
1. 'JO

& 14. 14.

Josh. 3. 10.

e ch. 10. 17.

Neh. I. 6
&4. 14
& 9. 32.

Up. ch. 28. 58.

/Ps. 105.8.
Luke 1. 55, 72.

g Ex. 23. 29,

30.

h Cd. John
14. 21.

t ch. 30. 9.

j ver. 2.

A; Josh. 10.

24,42
& 11. 12.

See Josh. 12.1.

I Ex. 23. 26.

m See ch. 9.
14

rich. II. 25.

Josh. I. 5
& 10.8
& 23. 9.

o ch. 28. 27,
60.

Ex. 9. 14
& 15.26.

p ver. 5.

ch. 12. 3.

Cp. Ex. 32. 20
&l Chr. 14. 12.

q Cp. Josh.
7. 1, 21

&2Mac. 12.40.

r ver. 2.

s See ver. 16.

ich. 13. 8
& 19. 13, 21
& 25. 12.

u ver. 25,

ch. 12. 30.

Judg. 8. 27.

See Ex. 23. 33.

wch. 13. 17,

Lev. 27. 28.

Josh. 6. 17, 18
&7. 1.

Cp. Mic. 4. 13.

lu ch. I. 29
&3I.6.
X Ps. 77. 11

& 105. 5.

// ch. 4. 1
& 5. 32, 33
& 6. 1—3.

z ch. 6. 22
& 11,3.

ach. I, 3
&2. 7
& 29. 5.

Amos 2. 10.

brought thee out: so shall the
Lord thy God do unto all the

pTJpfe of whom thou art afraid.
2° Moreover ^the Lord thy God
will send the hornet among them,
until they that are left, and ^hide
themselves, perish from before thee. 21 'Pl-inn
themselves from thee, be destroyed. xiiuu

shalt not be affrighted at them

:

for the Lord thy God is l\?,on|
midst of thee, ^a great (^nir\ and a foT'T'ii-klo

you, a mighty VrOU and H-^HIUIC.
22 i^And the Lord thy God will

fp?t out those nations before thee

by little and little : thou mayest
not consume them ^at once, lest

the beasts of the field increase

upon thee, ^s j]3^^ |}^^ Lord
thy God shall deliver them

Zunlr thee, and shall ^|S?'
them with a SAy^Su^WoX until

they be destroyed. 24 J^j^^
k^^Q

shall deliver their kings into

thine hand, and thou shalt SroJ
their^name^to perish

fj.Qjjj yndcr hcaven:
*^there shall no man be able to

stand before thee, until thou
have destroyed them. 25 ^pjjg

graven images of their gods
^shall ye burn with fire: thou
^shalt not S4 the silver or ^^^

gold that is on them, nor take it

unto thee, lest thou be ^snared

therein : for it is an abomination
to the Lord thy §^i=

^s and. thou

shS thou bring an abomination
into thine house, f^i STe^^^c^SlH
thing like ^?*%iV thou shalt

utterly detest it, and thou shalt

utterly abhor it; ^for it is a
devoted -fViirxv
cursed i^mng.

1 All +I1A commandment -teliir»li8j^ll lilt: commandments^ W11H_.11

I command thee this day
^shall ye observe to do, that

ye may live, and multiply, and
go in and possess the land which
the Lord sware unto your fathers.

2 And thou shalt remember all

the way which the Lord thy

God ^^^^ led thee ^these forty

years in the wilderness, *^^^
^^o"''^^*

R.V. 1 Or, triaU See ch. 4. 34, and 29. 3.

A.V. * Heb, because.

2 Or, hide themselves from thee, perish

t Heb. pluck off. i Heb. be/ore thy face.
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Chap. 8, v. 2] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 9, v. 3

humble thee, and "^to prove thee,

^to know what was in thine

heart, ''whether thou wouldest

keep his commandments, or no.
^ And he humbled thee, and
•^suffered thee to hunger, and
^fed thee with manna, which
thou knewest not, neither did

thy fathers know ; that he might
make thee know that -^man doth

not live by bread only, but by
every ^^l^i that proceedeth out

of the mouth of the Lord doth
man live. ^ ^'^Thy raiment waxed
not old upon thee, neither did

thy foot swell, these forty years.

^ Thou'shaitlTso consider in thine

heart, that, ^as a man chasteneth

his son, so the Lord thy God
chasteneth thee. ^

Th^re?ore thou
shalt keep the commandments
of the Lord thy God, to walk in

his ways, and to fear him. ^ For
the Lord thy God bringeth thee

into a good land, *a land of

brooks of water, of fountains
Qnrl depths, springing forth in vnllpv<5'*11<-1 depths that spring out of VdlltJJ'fe

and hills ;
^ a land of Z^£%, and

barley, ''and I'-^l and fig J[|S. and
pomegranates ; a land * of oil

oiivl! and honey ;
^ a land where-

in thou shalt eat bread without
scarceness, thou shalt not lack

any thing in it; a land whose
stones are iron, and out of

whose hills thou mayest dig

brass. '^ 4lL thou ^\itL and

^rt full, th"en thou shalt bless the

Lord thy God for the good land

which he hath given thee. ""^ Be-

ware thKhS?o?/efiot the Lord thy

God, in not keeping his command-
ments, and his •'"udgTente!' and his

statutes, which I command thee

this day :
""^ ^lest when thou hast

eaten and art full, and hast built

goodly houses, and dwelt therein;
^^ and when thy herds and thy
flocks multiply, and thy silver

a ver. Ifi.

Ex. 15. 2.5.

h Cp. a Chr.
32. 31.

c Cp. Ex.
16. 4
& Judg. 3. 4.

d Cp, 1 Cor.
4. 7.

e Ps. 78. 11

& IO6. 21.

/Ex. 16. 2,3.

fir Ex. 16. 12,

14, 15, 35.

Cp. Num. II.

6—9
&2I.5.
h See oh. I.

19.

i Num. 21. 6.

Isai. 30. 6.

:; Cited
Matt. 4. 4
& Luke 4. 4.

Cp. John 6.

49—51.

k Hos. 13. 5.

I Ex. 17. 6.

Num. 20. 11.

Ps. 78. 15
& 114.8.
Cp. ch. 32. 13.

m ch. 29. 5.

Neh. 9. 21.

n ver. 3.

Ex. 16. 15.

Prov. 3. 12.

Heb. 12. 5, 6.

Cp. 2 Sam. 7.

14
& Prov. 29. 17
& Hos. 10. 10
& Rev. 3. 19.

p Cp. Jer.
24. 6-7
& Heb. 12. 11.

q Cp. ch. 9. 4.

r Cp. Prov.
10. '22

& Hos. 2. 8.

sch. II. 10—
12.

t ch. 7. 8, 12.

u Cp. Num.
20.5.

V Cp. ch. 4.

26
& 30. 18.

IV Cp. Ban.
9. 11, 12.

X ch. 1 1. 31

& 12. 10.

Josh. I. 11.

y See ch. 4.
38.

z ch. 6. 11, 12
& 28. 47
& 32. 15.

Prov. 30. 9.

Hos. 13. 6.

a See Num.
13. 22.

bc\\. 1.28.

and thy gold is multiplied, and
all that thou hast is multiplied

;

^^ "^then thine heart be lifted up,

and thou ^forget the Lord thy
God, which brought thee forth

out of the land of Egypt, Tronf

the house of bondage; ""^ who
''led thee through iJlal; gi*eat and
terrible wilderness, * wherein
were fiery slrplntl, and scorpi-
nil^ ^anH thirsty ground where was Yinvjiio, diiu. drougnt, where there ivas ^"-'

water; Hvho brought thee forth

water out of the rock of flint

;

"•^ who fed thee in the wilderness
with ''manna, which thy fathers

knew not,' that he might humble
thee, and that he might prove
thee, ^to do thee good at thy
latter |^|}:

^^ and ^thou say in

thine heart, My power and the

might of mine hand hath gotten
me this wealth. ""^ But thou
shalt remember the Lord thy

God': for 'it is he that giveth'

thee power to get wealth/ *that

he may establish his covenant
which he sware unto thy fathers, i

as ii'\s this day. ""^ And it shall

be, if thou do'af^aii forget the

Lord thy God, and walk after

other gods, and serve them, audi

worship them, ^I testify againsti

you this day that ye shall surelyl

perish. ^° As the nations AvhiclJ

the Lord "^^^iStroyefh"'^ beforel

your^face, ^so shall yc pcrish ; be-,

cause ye would not be^obed!?nt untcj

the voice of the Lord your Godl
• Hear, Israel: S arj

Q ^to pass over Jordan tbij

^ day, to go in to possesj

nations ^greater and mightiej

than thyself, cities great anc

fenced up to heaven, ^ a peopl

great and tall, "^the children of thj

Ana^wn^s, ^whom thou kuowcst, aiij

of whom thou hast heard saj

Who can stand before the chnS
of ir.S' ^ unSfand thcrcforc th

A.V. • Heb. of olive tree of oil.
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Char g, y. 3] DJ]UTERONOMY [Chap. 9, v. 18

day, that the Lord thy God is

he which ^goeth over before S^^.
oa bn devouring fire;
do d consuming fire

thee;

dehe shall

stroy them, and he shall bring

them down before thy^ flee •
'^ ^o

slialt thou drive them out, and
make them to perish nnir^lrlAr oa iht^

destroy them qUlCKiy, db Uie

Lord hath "pS"" unto thee.
^ ^ Speak not thou in thine

heart, after that the Lord thy
God hath "cS*^ them out from
before thee, saying. For my
righteousness the Lord hath
brought me in to possess this

land: ^fe^^ ^for the wickedness
of these nations the Lord doth
drive them out from before thee.
^ ''Not for thy righteousness, or

or the uprightness of thine

leart, dost thou go ^"^ to possess

heir land: but for the wicked-
less of these nations the Lord
hy God doth drive them out
rem before thee, and that he
nay ®^rSrm ^the word which the
^OBB sware unto thy fathers, ^°

Abraham, ^° Isaac, and *° Jacob.

iinferand therefore, that the

ORD thy God giveth thee not

tis
good land to possess it for

y righteousness; for thou art

a stiffiiecked people. -^ Re-
ember, SiT^foJS not, how thou
rovokedst the Lord thy God to

rath in the wilderness: ^from
e day that thou ^f^s't^deplS out
the land of Egypt, until ye

.me unto this place, ye have
en rebellious against the Lord.
Also 4n Horeb ye provoked
e Lord to wrath, so^umt the
RD was angry with you to
ve destroyed you. ^ ^When
was gone up into the mount
receive the tables of stone,

en the tables of the covenant
ich the Lord made with you,
en I abode in the mount ^forty
W«4 nnrl fnrtAf "'ghts; I did neither ^q +
fj^

a,na lOrty nights, I neither did ^^^
lead nor drink Z^ll\

""o And nhe

a ch 31. 3.

Cp. Josh. 3. 11.

b See ch. 4.

24.

c ch. 7. 24.

E.\. 23. 29—31.

d ch. 4. 10
& 10. 4

& 18. 16.

Ex. 19. 17.

e Cp. ch. 8.

17.

/ Ex. 32. 7, 8.

£7ch. 13. 12,

Lev. 18. 24, 26
& 20. 23.

Cp. ch. 20. 18.

h Cp. Tit.
3. 5.

i Cp. ch. 31.
29
& Judg. 2. 17.

j Ex. 32. 9.

A: See Gen.
50. 24.

I Ex. 32. 10.

m ch. 7. 24
& 25. 19
& 29. 20.

Ex. 17. 14.

nNum. 14.

12.

o Ex. 32. 15.

p ch. lO. 16.

Ex. 32. 9
& 33. 3, 5
& 34. 9, al
q ch. 4. 11

& 5. 23.

Ex. 19. m
r ver. 24.

ch. 31. 27.

Cp. Ex. 14. 11
& 15.24
& 16. 2
& 17.2.
Num. II. 4
& 14. 2, 11, 41
& 20.2
&2I.5
& 25. 2.

S Ex. 32. 19.

t Ex. 32. 4
Ps. 106. 19.

U Ex. 24. 12,

V Ex. 34. 28.

Cp. Ps. 106. 23.

w ver. 9.

ch. 10. 10.

X Ex. 24. 18
& 34. 28.

Cp.l Kin. 19. 8
& Matt. 4. 2
& Luke 4. 1,2.

y ch. 4. 25.

z Ex. 31. 18.

IjORD delivered unto me *^'^ two
tables of stone written Avith the
finger of God; and on them
ivas written according to all the
words, which the Lord spake
with you in the mount out of
the midst of the fire ^in the
day of the assembly. ""^ And it

came to pass at the end of forty
days and forty nights, that the
Lord gave me the two tables
of stone, even the tables of the
covenant. ""^ And the Lord said
unto me, -^Arise, get thee down
quickly fFom hence ; for thy
people which thou hast brought
forth out of Egypt have cor-

rupted themselves ; they are
* quickly turned aside out of
the way which I commanded
them; they have made them a
molten image. ^^ -^Furthermore
the Lord spake unto me, saying,

I have seen this people, and, be-
hold, it is ^a stiffnecked people:
^^ 4et me alone, that I may de-
stroy them, and '^blot out their

name from under heaven : and
"^I will make of thee a nation
mightier and greater than they.
^^ ^So I turned and came down
from the mount, and "^the mount
burned with fire: and the two
tables of the covenant were in

my two hands. ^® And *I looked,
and, behold, ye had sinned against
the Lord your Sot'Jr^ had made
you a molten calf: '^ye had
turned aside quickly out of the
way which the Lord had com-
manded you. ^7 And I took ^""^^ ^^

the two tables, and cast them
out of my two hands, and brake
them before your eyes. ^^And
I ^fell down before the Lord,
"'as at the first, forty days and
forty SiiSt'si I did neither eat fed.
nor drink ^ater,' because of all

your |/,^s which ye sinned, ^in

doing ^^'^'
tickUr

^""'^ "1 the sight
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Chap, g, v. i8] DEUTERONOMY [Chap, lo, v. 8

of the Lord, to provoke him to

anger. ''^ For I was afraid of

the anger and hot displeasure,

wherewith the Lord was wroth
against you to destroy you. ^But
the Lord hearkened unto nie at

that time also, ^o j^^id the Lord
was very angry with Aaron to

have destroyed him : and I

prayed for Aaron also the same
time. ^^ And ^I took your sin,

the calf which ye had made,
and burnt it with fire, and
stamped it, anf""iro^nd it very
small, even uutil it was as g^^all

as dust : and I cast the dust
thereof into the brook that

descended out of the mount.
^2 And at ^Taberah, and at

''Massah, and at *Kibroth-hat-
taavah, ye provoked the Lord to

wrath. 23 -Lj^n^jgg %hen the Lord
sent you from Kadesh-barnea,
saying. Go up and possess the
land which I have given you;
then ye rebelled against the
commandment of the Lord your
God, and ^ye believed him not,

nor hearkened to his voice.
24 2Ye have been rebellious

against the Lord from the day
that I knew you. ^^

Th^s I fell

down before the Lord "'^ forty

days and forty "iS?s.'S' I fell

down at the first ':> bccausc tlic LoRD
had said he would destroy you.

^%;i"y'ed^e!L unto the lord,
and said, Lord God, destroy
not thy people and thine inherit-

ance, which thou hast redeemed
through thy greatness, which
thou hast brought forth out
of Egypt with a mighty hand.
2^ Remember thy servants, Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob ; look not
unto the stubbornness of this

people, nor to their wickedness,
nor to their sin: ^^ lest the
land whence thou broughtest us

o Num. 14.

16.

b ch. 10. 10.

Ex. 32. 14
& 33. 17.

c ch. 4. 20.

1 Kin. 8. 51.

Neh. I. 10.

Cp. Ps. 95. 7.

d Ex. 32. 20.

e Ex. 34. 1,2.

/Ex. 25. 10.

rNum. II.

1—3.

h Ex. 17. 7.

tNum. II.

34.

j Ex 25. 16,

21.

k Ex. 25. 10

& 37. 1.

I Num. 13. 3

& 14. 1.

m Ex. 34. 4.

n Ex. 34. 28.

Ps. 106. 24,

0.

p Ex. 20. 1.

2.5.

q ver. 7.

ch. 31. 27.

r See ch. 9.

10.

8 See ver. 18.

t Ex. 34. 29.

U Ex. 40. 20.

V 1 Kin. 8. 9.

IV See Ex.
32. 11—13.

X Num. 33.
30, 31.

y Cp. Num.
20.28
& 33. 38.

z Num. 33.
32, 33.

a Num. 3. 6
&8. 14
& 16. 9.

Cp. 1 Chr. 23.
13.

h Num. 4. 6,

1.5.

out say, ^Because the Lord was
not able to bring them into the

land which he promised ""^° them,
and because he hated them, he
hath brought them out to slay

them in the wilderness. ^^ ''Yet

they are thy people and thine

inheritance, which thou brought-

est out by thy nffgftV power and
by thy stretched out arm.

• At that time the Lord
10 ^^i^ unto me, ^Hew thee

two tables of stone like

unto the first, and come up unto
me into the mount, and -^make

thee an ark of wood. ^ And i

will write on the tables the

words that were fn the first

tables which thou brakest, and
^thou shalt put them in the ark
3 f°d I made an ark ^of Sini
wood, and "'hewed two tables of

stone like unto the first, and
went up into the mount, having

the two tables in mine hand.
^ And '^he wrote on the tables,

according to the first writing,

the ten ^*commandments, ^'which
the Lord spake unto you in the

mount out of the midst of the

fire ^in the day of the assembly:

and the Lord gave them unto

me. ^ And I turned ^yseif ^^^d

*came down from the mount,
and ^'put the tables in the ark

which I had made; ^and there

they be, as the Lord commanded
ine. ® ^An'(f the children of Israel

"^journeyed fVntn ^"Rpf^rnfli B^",^'

took their /ourney AlOm DeCIOlQ of the

jaakan +^ Moserah . y i-harf^
children of Jaakan ^^ Mosera • tiii^it-

Aaron died, and there he w?

buried; and Eleazar his son

ministered in the priest's office

in his stead. "^ ^From thence

they journeyed unto Gudgodah
and from Gudgodah to J^ffiSl
Q IfinrI rvf brooks of water. 8 Af fhuia lanu Ol nvers of waters. -^^ ^^^"^^

time ^the Lord separated th^

tribe of Levi, Ho bear the arl

R.V. 1 Heb. tvords, ^ Or, the wells of the children of Jaakan
A.V. • Heb. words.
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Ihap. 10, V. 8] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. Ii, v. 7

f the covenant of the Lord,

to stand before the Lord to

lunister unto him, and '^to bless

Q his name, unto this day.

^Wherefore Levi hath no ^^^,S°

lor inheritance with his brethren

;

he Lord is his inheritance, ac-

jording as the Lord thy God
pake unto him.) 10 Anrl '*T «+5ivf»rl
promised him. J^lliJ. 1 SLayeU

n the mount, according to the *first

ime, forty days and forty nifhtsi

and the Lord hearkened unto
lie at that time aisof aW the Lord
irould not destroy thee. ^^ ^And
he Lord said unto me. Arise,

take thy journey before the
;ople; and fVipv ^'^^'^ (rn in nnH
?ople, that lliey may gO 111 dUU
,ossess the land, which I sware
nto their fathers to give unto
lem.

j

""^ And now, Israel, ^wliat doth
16 Lord thy God require of

lee, but ^to fear the Lord thy
od, Ho walk in all his ways, and
o love him, and to serve the
ORD thy God with all thy heart
id with all thy soul, ""^

^^to keep
i\e commandments of the Lord,
jid his statutes, which I com-
nd thee this day ^for thy
od? ^^ Behold, ""^iS^ Krfn^
belongeth the heaven, and the heaven of

he heaven of heavens is the Lord's thy

fX' 'the ,JAo, with all that
(erein is. ^^ Only Hhe Lord
d a delight in thy fathers to

he them, and he chose their

e'ed after them, even you ^above
'^'^ %tfe: as itis this day. '^ Cir-
c incise therefore Hhe foreskin
< your heart, and be no more
iffnecked. "•'^ For the Lord

\ur %V is '^God of gods,
ad ^Lord of lords,

(td, ^a^ mighty, and ^\

viich h-egardeth not persons,
111- taketh ItZt^: '^ "^He doth
e ecute the '^^^^ of the father-
l(s and widow, and lovetli the
siianger, in giving him food

Hhe gj.gg^^

'^ terrible.

a Ex. 22. 21

& 23. 9.

Lev. 19. 3:S, 34.

b ch. 17. 12

& 18. .5, 7.

c ch. 21. 5.

Lev. 9. 22.

See Num. 6.
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d See Num.
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e cli. II. 22
& 13.4
& 30. 20.

/ See ch. G.

13.

g Ps. 22. 3
& 109. 1.

Jer. 17. 14.

h ch. 9. 18, 2.5.

t2Sam.7.2;s.
Ps. 106. 21,22.

j ch. 9. 19.

k Gen. 46. 27.

Ex. I. 5.

Cp. Acts 7. 14.

I Ex. 32. 34
& 33. 1.

m ch. 28. (J2.

Neh. 9. 23.

See Gen. 15. 5.

n Seech. 6. 5.

Cp. Ezek.
44. 16.

See Lev. 8. 35.

p Cp. Mic.
6. 8.

q See ch. 6.

2, 13.

r ch. 31. 13.

8 See ch. 5.

33.

t See ch. 6. 5.

u ch. 4. 36
(for nig.)

& 8. .'5.

V ch. 3. 24
& 5. 24

?y ch. 7. 11.

X See ch. 4.
34.

y ch. 6. 22
& 7. 19.

z ch. 6. 24.

a 1 Kin. 8. 27.

2 Chr. 6. 18.

Neh. 9. 6.

Ps. 115. 16.

Isai. 66. 1.

h Ex. 19. 5.

Ps. 24. 1.

c ch. 4. 37.

Cp. ch. 7. 7.

d Ex. 14. 27,
28
& 15. 9, 10.

Ps. 106. 11.

e ch. 30. 6.

Jer. 4. 4.

Cp. Acts 7. 61.

/ See Ps. 78.
14—40.

g See ch. 9. 6.

h Josh. 22.
22.

Ps. 136. 2.

Dan. 2. 47
& 11.36.

i Num. 16.

1,31
& 27. ."?.

Ps. 106. 17.

j Rev. 17. 14
& 19. 16.

k Neh. 9. 32.

See ch. 7. 21.

12V\\T. 19.7.
Joh 34. 19.

Acts 10. 34.

Rom. 2. 11.

Gal. 2. 6.

Eph. 6. 9.

Col. 3. 25.

1 Pet. I. 17.

m Ps. 68. 5
& 146. 9.

Cp. cli. 24. 17
& Ex. 22. 22.

and raiment. ^® *Love ye there-

fore the stranger: for ye were
strangers in the land of Egypt.
20 5 Thou shalt fear the Lord
thy God ; him shalt thou serve!

and ^to him shalt thou cleave,
nnrl •'^by his name shalt thou swear. 2^ gTJr^
cillU. swear by his name. X±c

is thy praise, and he is thy God,
'that hath done for thee these
great and terrible things, which
thine eyes have seen. ^^ Thy
fathers went down into Egypt
^with threescore and ten persons;

and now the Lord thy God hath
made thee "*as the stars ofheaven
for multitude.

^ Therefore ^Hhou shaltU love the Lord thy God,
and ^keep his charge, and

his statutes, and his ^"udfiSl!' and
his commandments, alway. ^And
know ye this day: for / speak
not with ^your children which
have not known, and which have
not seen ^the ^chastisement of

the Lord your God, ^his great-

ness, ^his mighty hand, and his

stretched out arm, ^ ^and his

mfSes, and his ^^^: which he
did in the midst of Egypt unto
Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and
unto all his land; ^ and what
he did unto the army of Egypt,
unto their horses, and to their

chariots ;
'^ how he made the

water of the Red lH to overflow

them as they pursued after you,

and how the Lord hath destroyed
them unto this day ;

^ and -^what

he did unto you in the wilder-

ness, until ye came ""to this place;
^ and ^what he did unto Dathan
and x\biram, the sons of Eliab,

the son of leuben- how the earth

opened her mouth, and swallowed
them up, and their households,

and their tents, and ^If^JiiTsulstrcl
fUqf followed them, _ in fhpIi11C4jU Ssinns in flipir iins^RHSinrij All tillt/

but 3^our

followed them, -.-^

_>was in their possession^ ^^^

midst of all Israel:
"^

• Or, former days.

R.V. 1 Or,

t Heb. go in journey.

out of 2 Or, instruction

t Or, living substance which foliowad thtiu.
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HAP. II, V. 7] DEUTERONOMY [Chap, ii, y. 27

eyes have seen '^all the great

IS of the Lord which he did.

^ Therefore shall ye keep all

theeXSdment wMch I commaiid

y^otf this day, that ye may ''be

strong, and go in and possess

the land, whither ye go °^^^ to

possess it; ® and ^that ye may
prolong your days "1^" the land,
^ which the Lord sware unto
your fathers to give unto them
and to their seed, ''a land thSweth
with milk and honey. ^° For the
land, whither thou goest in to

possess it, is not as the land of

Egypt, from whence ye came
out, where thou sowedst thy
seed, and wateredst it with thy
foot, as a garden of herbs :

^^ -^but

the land, whither ye go ^^^'^ to

possess it, is a land of hills and
valleys, and drinketh water of

the rain of heaven: ^^ a land
which the Lord thy God ^*careth

for! ^''the eyes of the Lord thy God
are always upon it, from the be-
ginning of the year even unto
the end of the year.

"^ And it shall come to pass,

if ye shall hearken diligently

unto my commandments which
I command you this day, ^to

love the Lord your God, and to

serve him with all your heart
and with all your soul, '"'• that
^I will give you the rain of your
land in his'^Le season, ^the ^''l^^''

rain and the latter rain, that
thou mayest gather in thy corn,

and thy wine, and thine oil.

^5 ^And I will ^a grass in thy
fields for thy cattle, fifa't ''thou

mayest ^^^ «^i^^ ^^ iUll. ^® Take
heed to yourselves, *^^^*

eat and be full.
*lest TrrkiTr
that your

heart be not deceived, and ye
turn aside, and ^serve other
gods, and worship them ;

^"^ and
/the anger of the Lord U^ IrinrU^/^l o
then the Lord's wrath OC KinCUea a-

gainst you, and he ^shut up the

a Judg.-2. 7.

l ch. 4. 26
& 30. 18.

Josh. 23. 15,

16.

cch. 31. 6, 7.

Josh. 1.6,7,9,
IS.

d See ch.
6.6.

c See ch.
4. 40.

/ See ch.
6. 8.

(7 See Gen.
50. 24.

h Ex. 3. 8.

t oh. 6. 9.

j ch. 8. 7.

k See ch. 4.

40.

1 Vs. 89. 29,

in Op. 1 Kin.
9.3
& Jer. 24. 6.

n ch. 6. 17.

o See ch. 10.

20.

p See ch. 4.
38.

q Seech. 6.5.

T ch. 9. 1.

s Josh. I. 3.

Cp. Josh. 14. 9.

t ch. 28. 12.

Lev. 26. 4.

u See Ex.
23. 31.

V Cp. Job
29. 23.

Jer. 5. 24
Hos. 6. 3.

Joel 2. 23.

James 5. 7.

w ch. 34. 2
& mg. for mg.
Joel 2. 20
(for mg.).
Zech. 14. 8
(for mg.).

X See ch, 7.
24.

y Vs. 104. 14.

2 ch. 6. 11.

Cp. Joel 2. 19.

a cll. 2. 25.

h Cp. Job 31.
27.

C Ex. 23. 27.

d ver. 28.

See ch. 6. 14.

e ch. 30. 1,

15, 19.

/ ch. 6. 15.

g 1 Kin. 8.

85.

2 Chr. 6. 26
& 7. 13.

Cp. ch. 28. 23,
24
& Lev. 26. 19,
20
& A mos 4. 7
& Zech. 14. 17
& Rev. 11. 6.

h See ch. 28.
2—14.

heaven, that there be no rain,

and that the land yield not her
fruit ; and ^st ^ye perish quickly
from off the good land which
the Lord giveth you. ^^ There-
fore ^ shall ye lay up these my
words in your heart and in your

s'^jll; and -^^^ ^^^^^ bind them for a

sign upon your hand, that they

^may bl S'^ froutlcts bctwccn your
eyes. ^^ And ye shall teach them
your children, ^^'Stlg of ^^^' when
thou sittest in thine house, and
when thou walkest by the way,
and

^iigjj thou liest down, and
when thou risest up. 2° ^And
thou shalt write them upon the (h

door posts of thine house, and'
upon thy gates: ^^ ^that your
days may be multiplied, and the

days of your children, ^\^^ the

land which the Lord sware unto

'

your fathers to give them, ^as the

days of *^\e\%%'n'"^pS°'' the earth.:|

22 For if *^ye shall diligently
Irfkfirk oil ^'l^is commandment -urViir*}! Tii.ccp dii these commandments vviiiv^ii x

command you, to do them, to love

the Lord your God, to walk in

all his ways, and ''to cleave unto

him; ^3 ^j^^j^ ^yj}| w^q Lqrd
^ drive out all these nations

from before you, and ye shall

^possess ^rliter n'atfons aud mightier

than yourselves. ^4
«Every place

whereon the sSi^s of your get shall

tread shall be yours : **from the

;1iderSeii' aud Lcbauon, from the,

river, the river Euphrates, eveDi

unro xne uttermost s^a snaii j^our

coast 'be.
^^ ^There shall no mar|

be able to stand before you: /^

the Lord your God shall la3|

"the fear of you and the dreac

of you upon all the land that } <

|

shall tread upon, ''as he hatl|

'S^ unto you.
26 ^Behold, I set before yoi|

this day a blessing and a curse
|

27 ''the blessing, if ye shall hearken unt
|

obey

R.V. > Ileb. seeketk after.

A.V. * Ilcb. seeketh.

2 That is, western.

t Ileb. give.
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Chap, ii, v. 27] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 12, v. 13

the commandments of the Lord
your God, which I command you
this day: ^^ and '^l'^ curse, if ye

f'^^Vnf iSf'obey''"^^ the command-
ments of the Lord your God,

but turn aside out of the way
which I command you this day,

^to go after other gods, which
ye have not known.

2^ And it shall come to pass,

w^hen the Lord thy God SI
,?JSt thee i^'^to the land whither

hou goest to possess it, that

:hou shalt put ^the blessing upon
Bount Gerizim, and the curse

ipon mount Ebal. ^° Are they
l-»rkf beyond Tnrrinn behind
1
10

1

on the other side tlOlUdU, by
hc^ wraxT of the going down of the sun,
ilLG >»«*j' where the sun goeth down,

n the land of the ^^^itl, which
iwell in the chtmSn over against

l^ilgal, besidenhe SI of Moreh?
^ For ye ^l^i^ pass over Jordan
o go in to possess the land
khich the Lord your God giveth
ou, and ye shall possess it, and
Iwell therein. ^^ And ye shall

ibserve ''to do all the statutes

nd ^^^-Sl^t?^' which I set be-
ore you this day.

^ ^These are the statutes

2 and ^^%^g™''' which ye
shall observe to do in the

^S^ which the ^^K^d"'" God of

y f^Sev^gS^Wy" thee to pos-
|3S8 it, * all the days that ye live

pon the earth. 2 «Ye shall ^^Sy
lestroy all the places, wherein
|ie nations which ye shall *pos-
3SS served their gods, Hipon the
|gh mountains, and upon the
Mis, and under every green tree:

nd ye shall ^^ferthrow their altars,

d ^"'^bl^ear'"' ^their ^pillars, and
rn their '^S«^f^ with fire; and
shall hew down the graven

iiages of their g;}^; and ^^ '^*"

estroy ^1,^ niuies"oriihem OUt of
^at place. "* ^^Ye shall not do
1^ unto the Lord your God.

ire

a ch. 16. 2
& 26. 2.

1 Kin. 8. 29.

2 Chr. 7. 12.

I's. 78. 68
&l32.13,14,aZ.
Cp. Josh. 18. 1.

b See ch. 28.
15—4.5.

c See ch. 6.

14.

d ch. 14. 22,

2.3

& 15. 19, 20.

e ch. 14. 23.

/ch. 14. 23,

26
& 15. 20.

g ch. 27. 12,

13.

Josh. 8. 33.

h ch. 14. 26
& 16.11, 14,15
& 26. 11
&27. 7
& 28. 8.

Lev. 23. 40.

i See Deut.
1. 1.

y Gen. 12. 6
& mg. for mg.
Judg. 7. 1.

k Judg. 17. 6
& 21. 2.5.

I ch. 9. 1

& 12. 10.

Josh. I. 11.

m 1 Kin. 8.

56.

Ps. 95. 11.

Cp. Heb. 4. 8.

n See ch. II.

31.

ch. 5. 32
& 12. 32.

p ch. 25. 19.

Josh. 23. 1.

(
'P. 2 Sam. 7. 1

& 1 Kin. 5. 4.

q ch. 6. 1.

r ch. 4. 10.

S ch. 7. 5.

Ex. 34. 13.

1 1 Kin. 14.

23.

2 Kin. 16.4
& 17. 10.

Jer. 3. 6.

Hos. 4. 13, aZ.

M Ex. 23. 24
& mg. for mg.
See ch. 16. 22.

V See ch. 16.

21.

w Cp. Zeph.
I. 4
k Zech. 13. 2.

X See Num.
18. 20.

y ver. 31.

z Ley. 17.

3,4.
Cp. 1 Kin. 12.

28, 33.

^ But unto ^the place which the
Lord your God shall choose out
of all your tribes to put his

name there, even unto his habi-

tation shall ye seek, and thither

thou shalt come: ® and thither

ye shall bring your burnt offer-

ings, and your sacrifices, and
^your tithes, and ^^^ heave o'Snfs
of your hand, and your vows, and
your freewill offerings, and ^the

firstlings of your Ss and of your

flo'Ss-
"^ and -^there ye shall eat

before the Lord your God, and
^ye shall rejoice in all that ye
put your hand unto, ye and
your households, wherein the

Lord thy God hath blessed thee.

^ Ye shall not do after all the

things that we do here this day,
*every man whatsoever is right

in his own HH; ^
yov J^ are not

as yet come to ^the rest and to

the inheritance, which the Lord
^^y^ God giveth %^^:

^o But when
^ye go over Jordan, and dwell

in the land which the Lord your
God ""l^f^ you to inherit, ^'and

y^j^^n he giveth you rest from all

your enemies round about, so

that ye dwell in safety; ""^ then
'^
'^*"t1Ssha\TbVa^*^

"^^^ P^ace which
the Lord your God shall choose

to cause his name to dwell there';

thither shall ye bring all that I

command you
;
your burnt offer-

ings, and your sacrifices, ^your

tithes, and the heave offering of

your hand, and all ^your choice

vows which ye vow unto the

Lord: ""^ and ^'ye shall rejoice

before the Lord your God,
ye, and your sons, and your
daughters, and your menser-
vants, and your maidservants,

and the Levite that is within

your fates';
forasuiuch as ^he

hath no ^pS" lioi* inheritance

with you. ^^ ^Take heed to

R.V.

A.V. Or, inherit.

i Or, terebinths

t Heb. break down.
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Chap. 12, v. 13] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 12, v. 3c

thyself that thou offer not thy

burnt offerings m every place

that thou seest: ^^ but in ^the

place which the Lord shall

choose in one of thy tribes,

there thou shalt offer thy burnt
offerings, and there thou shalt

do all that I command thee.
"^ Notwithstanding thou mayest
kill and eat flesh ^^fj^^ all thy
rrti+pa after all the desire of thy soul,
^cttco, whatsoever thy soul lusteth after,

''according to the blessing of

the Lord thy God which he
hath given thee: ^the unclean
and the clean may eat thereof,

as of the roebulfk, and as of the

hart. ^^ -^Only ye shall not eat

the blood; ^^^sSif pour it
°^*^

upon the earth as water. ^^ Thou
mayest not eat within thy gates

nhe tithe of thy corn, or of thy
wine, or of ^th^ ^i^? ^^ ^^^ first-

lings of thy
fe^r'ds

01' of thy flock,

nor any of thy vows which thou
vowest, nor thy freewill offer-

ings, "°^or*^^ heave oftering of

thine hand: ^^ but ^'^thou Sust

eat them before the Lord thy

God in ^the place which the

Lord thy God shall choose,

thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, and thy manservant,
and thy maidservant, and the

Levite that is within thy gates:

and ^''thou shalt rejoice before

the Lord thy God in all that

thou puttest thine iSds unto.
^9 ^Take heed to thyself that

thou forsake not the Levite *as

long as thou lives t upon tJe ia?th

20 When the Lord thy God
^shall enlarge thy border, ^as

he hath promised thee, and thou
shalt say, I will eat flesh, because
thy soul longeth to cat flesh ; thou
mnvfi«f f^t^i floali ^ft^i" ^11 the desire
llldJUfeL eat liehJl, whatsoever thy soul

lustS 11&. ^' If Hhe place which
the Lord thy God &!! ^ri,^ to

put his name there be too far

b See ver. 5.

cch. 16. 17.

d See Gen.
9. 4.

e ch. 14. 6
& 15. 22.

/ See Lev.
3. 17.

Q ch. 4. 40.

Cp. Eccles.
8. 12
& I sal. 3. 10.

h ch. 6. 18
& 13. 18.

Ex. 15. 26.

1 Kin. II. 38.

i See ver. 6.

j Cp. Num.
5. 9, 10
& 18. 19.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
1.21.

I Lev. I. 5, 9,

13
& 17. 11.

in See ver. 7.

n ch. 14. 27.

Cp. 2Chr. 31. 4
& Ecclus. 7. 31.

ch. 19. 1.

Josh. 23. 4, 5.

p ch. 19. 8.

qch. II. 24
& 19. 8, 9.

Gen. 28. 14.

Ex. 34. 24.

r ch. 7. 16.

from thee, ^then thou shalt kill

of thy herd and of thy flock

which the Lord hath given thee
as I have commanded thee, anc
flirkii eliQlf OQ+ within thy gates, after alLllUU felidlL Udl in thy gates whatsoever
the desire of thy soul. 22 T?i7or» ^qc
thy soul lusteth after. XLiVen di

the Roebuck and ^^ the hart h
eaten, so thou shalt eat "hem^
Hhe unclean and the clean shaf

eat ,5Them alike, ^s /Q^iy tb(

sure that thou eat not the blood
^for the blood is the life; anc
thou majest ^ot cat the life witf

the flesh. ^^ Thou shalt not eai

it; thou shalt pour it ^""^ upoi
the earth as water. ^^ Thoi
shalt not eat it; ^that it ma^^i

go well with thee, and with th;

children after thee, ^when thoi

shalt do that which is right i]

the !^ft of the Lord. 26 q^i
thy -^holy things which thd!

hast, and ^thy vows, thou shal

take, and go unto ^the plac

which the Lord shall choos
27 and Hhou shalt offer t

burnt ofierings, the flesh an

the blood, upon the altar of tt

Lord thy God: and the bloo

of thy sacrifices shall be pour€

out upon the altar of the Lon
thy God, and thou shalt eat t

flesh. 28 Observe and hear
these words which I commai
thee, ^that it may go well wi

thee, and with thy children aft

thee for ever, when thou doe

that which is good and right

the s^lfft of the Lord thy God.
29 When ^the Lord thy G

shall cut off the nations frc

before thee, whither thou go<l

'" to possess them, and th[

tSSst them, and dwellest

their land ;
^° take heed to til

self Hhat thou be not \"Sdif
fouowhig them, after that they

destroyed from before thd

and that thou incjuire not afl

A.V. Heb. all thy days.

R.V.

t Heb. he strong.

1 Heb. after them.

I Heb. inheritest, or, posaessest them.
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Chap. I2, v. 30] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 13, y. 15

their gods, saying, How dw these

nations serve their gods? ^even

so will I do likewise. ^^ ''Thou

shalt not do so unto the Loud
thy God: for every *^abomina-
tion to the Lord, which he
hateth, have they done unto
their gods ; for ^even their sons

land their daughters tiS tete n̂t

lin the fire to their gods.
^^ What thing soever I com-

kOTirl -tTrMi that shall ye observe to do .IdnU you, observe to do it

fthou shalt not add thereto,

lor diminish from it.

1 If there arise ^"
"LmoJJ^

""^

jJitfS' prophet, or ^a dreamer
of dreams, and ^givetir thee

! k sign or a wonder, ^ and ^^'^the

jdgn or the wonder come to pass,

'' khereof he spake unto thee, say-
)^ ng, Let us go after other gods,
lit jvhich thou hast not known, and
^ fet us serve them ;

^ thou shalt
h liot hearken unto the words of
)o^ »hat prophet, or ""*^" tliat dreamer
i i^f dreams : for the Lord your
ai 5}od -^proveth you, to know

Iti Whether ye love the Lord your
bk &od with all your heart and
oiiii Hth all your soul. ^ Ye shall

U kalk after the Lord your God,
all jid fear him, and keep his com-
!ari liandments, and obey his voice,

DDfl bd ye shall serve him, and
11 li jjleave unto him. ^ And ^that

d Irophet, or that dreamer of

1 (i« Ireams, shall be put to death

;

iglil l^cause he hath ^spoken "to^tum''

ioi L awiy'from the LoRD your God,
hyfi Ihich brought you out of the

^ I Ind of Egypt, and redeemed
,11^

f^ out of the house of bondage,

ii^ '"^tCs^nh'ef^ out of the way
.jjesi

thich the Lord thy God com-
(
to! landed thee to walk in. ^So

ualt thou put t;^e%yk\^t from
t'

^le midst of thee.

ti

1^ ^If thy brother, the son of
yjly mother, or thy son, or thy

a ch. 28. 54,

ri().

Mic. 7. 5.

h Op. 1 Sam.
18. 1, -.i

& 20. 17.

c ver. 4.

Lev. 18. 3, 26,

30.

Op. 2 Kin. 17.

15.

d ch. 7. 2.5

& 17. 1

& 18. 12
& 23. 18
& 25. 16
& 27. 15.

e ch. 28. G4.

/ch. 6. 14.

[Oh. 13. 1

in Heb.J
fir 2 Kin. 17.

31.

Jer. 7. 31
& 19. 5.

See Lev. 18.

21, al.

hFrow. I. 10.

i See ch. 4. 2.

j See ch. 7.

16.

k Jer. 23. 25,

32
&27. 9
& 29. 8.

Zech. 10. 2.

I Cp. Matt.
7. 22, 23
& 24. 24
& 2 Thess. 2.

9,11
& Rev. 13. 13,

14, al.

m Cp. ch. 18.

22
& Jer. 28. 9.

neh. 17. 7.

och. 17. 5.

See Josh. 7. 25.

p ch. 8. 2.

qch. 17. 13
& 19. 20
&2I.21.

r 2 Kin. 23.
3.

2 Chr. 34. 31.

8 Judg. 19.22
& 20. 13.

1 Sam. 2. 12
& 25. 17.

2 Sam. 16. 7
& 20. 1.

1 Kin. 21. 10,

13.

Cp. ch. 15. 9
& Ps. 101. 3
&Nah. 1.11
(mg.).

t See ch. 10.

20.

Mch. 18. 20.

Cp. Jer. 2. 8
& 14. 14, 15
& Zech. 13. 3.

V Cp. ch. 19.

16 (mg.).

w ch. 17. 4
& 19. 18.

X ch. 17. 7
& 19. 19
&2I.21
& 22. 21
& 24. 7.

Cp. 1 Cor. 5. 13.

ych. 17. 2.

daughter, or "the wife of thy
bosom, or thy friend, ^which is

as thine own soul, entice thee
secretly, saying, Let us go and
serve other gods, ^which thou
hast not known, thou, nor thy
fathers ;

^
^^.^.ly^ -^of the gods of

the ^e^opi? which are round about
you, nigh unto thee, or far off

from thee, from the one end ofthe
earth even unto the other end of
the earth ;

^ thou shalt ''not con-
sent unto him, nor hearken unto
him ; neither ^ shall thine eye pity

him, neither shalt thou spare,

neither shalt thou conceal him:
^ but thou shalt surely kill him

;

^^thine hand shall be first upon
him to put him to death, and
afterwards the hand of all the
people. ^° '^And thou shalt stone
him with stones, that he die ; be-
cause hehath sought to thrult thee
away from the Lord thy God,
which brought thee out of the
land of Egypt, ^fJom^ the house
of ^bondage. ""^ And ^all Israel

shall hear, and fear, and shall

do no more any such wickedness
oa +Viia la i*i ^^^^ midst of thee.a» tills i» among you.

12 If thou shalt hear ^^^^'^Sln™'"^

one of thy cities, which the Lord
thy God iJ^gLn thee to dwell
there, saying, '^ Certain rnll^Tthe

chiidren"SrBeiiai, are gouc out from
the midst of thee, nrtA Viqv<^ drawn away

among you, ciiiu. iictvc withdrawn

the inhabitants of their city,

saying, Let us go and serve

other gods, which ye have not
known; '^^ then shalt thou in-

quire, and make search, and ask
^diligently; and, behold, if it be
truth, and the thing certain, that

such abomination is wrought
in the midst of thee. 15 -fVirkn aViol-f

among you j
LllUU aiicllL

surely smite the inhabitants of

that city with the edge of the
sword, destroying it utterly,

and all that is thlrlln. and the

if,»
.V.

' Or, tliat I also tnay do likewise
* Heb. abomination of the.

'^ Heb. turning aside. ^ Or,

t Heb. ipoken revolt against the
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in * Heb. sons of worthlessness. ' Heb. devoting it.

Lord. X Heb. bondmen. § Or, naughty men.



ClIAP. 13, V. 15] >

cattle thereof, with the edge of

the sword. ^^ And thou shalt

gather all the spoil of it into

the midst of the street thereof,

and shalt ^burn with fire the

city, and all the spoil thereof
^every whit, "for'' the Lord thy

God: and it diall be ''an ^heap

for ever; it shall not be built

again.
"""^ And ^there shall cleave

nought of the ^^^?g^|^ thing to thine

hand : -^that the Lord may turn

from the fierceness of his anger,

and shew thee mercy, and have
compassion upon thee, and mul-
tiply thee, ^as he hath sworn unto
thy fathers; ""^ when thou shalt

hearken to the voice of the Lord
thy God, Ho keep all his com-
mandments which I command
thee this day, to do that which
is right in the eyes of the Lord
thy God.

"^ Ye are Hhe children of

1A the Lord your God: *ye
"

shall not cut yourselves,

nor make any ^baldness between
your eyes for the dead. ^ For
*"thou art an holy people unto
the Lord thy God, and the Lord
hath chosen thee to be a peculiar

people unto himself, "above all

thf^llf^nB that are upon "- ^-^ ^'

the earth.
2 ^Thou shalt not eat any

abominable thing. ^ ^These are

the beasts which ye shall eat:

the ox, the sheep, and the goat,
^ the hart, and the Suck, and
the fanow"de4r. and the wild 'goat,

and the +pygarg, and the wfid^'o^x;

and the chamois. ^ And every

beast that parteth the hoof, and
hath the hoof cloven in two, rim /I ^r»V»otx7-

cleaveth the cleft into two claws, W''«'M' ^ lit;W -

eth the cud' among the beasts,

that ye shall eat. ^ Neverthe-
less these ye shall not eat of

them that chew the cud, or of
•fla£»v>-» i-l^M+ have the hoof cloven: i-\^a.llieiU LIltlL divide the cloven hoof; as ^^^^

DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 14, v. 23

u Lev. II. .5.

Cp. Ps. 104. 18
& Piov. 30. 2fi.

h Josh. 6. 24.

C Josh. 8. 28.

Jer. 49. 2.

Cp. Isai. 17. 1

& 25. 2
& Jer. 30. 18.

d Cp. Lev.
II. 26.

e J osh. 6. 18.

/Josh. 7.26.

Q See Gen,
50. 24.

h Bee Lev.
11.13
& mg.

ich. 12. 25,

j Cp. Isai.

I. 2
& Hos. 1. 10
& John I. 12
& Rom. 9. 8, 26
& Gal. 3. 26.

fc See Lev.
19. 28.

I Cp. Isai.

15. 2
& 22. 12
& Ezek. 7. 18
& Amos 8. 10.

m See ch.
7.6.

n See Lev.
7.24.

o Ezek. 4. 14.

Cp. Acts 10.

13, 14.

p For ver.
4—20,
see Lev. 1 1.

2—23.

q See Ex. 23.
19.

V See Num.
18.21.

fich. 12.7
& 15.20.

camel, and the hare, and the

"To?7eV?p'' they chew the -^.

but d?vide l^ot the hoot -^^therefore thcy
are unclean unto

l"^^'-
^ ind the

swine, because !fc^^fS the S°^f,

yet cheweth not the cud, \t is un-
r«l<^«in nn+n \Tr^^^ • of ^^eir iflesh ye shallClean UniO you . ye shall not eat of
not eat, and "^ their carcases ye shall not touch,

their flesh, nor touch their dead carcase.

^ These ye shall eat of all that

are in the waters: tifTharhl^fe"^

fins and scales shall ye eat

:

^° and whatsoever hath not fins

and scales ye ^^^) not eat; it is

unclean unto you.
'' Of all clean birds ye gfiafi eat.

^2 But these are they of which
ye shall not eat : the '' eagle,

and the ^ossifr«S^' and theossifrage,
osprayj
ospray,

•3 and the giede, and the ^'Sf*

and the ^u^i^u^e after LtS: '^ and
every raven after iffsSi;

^^ and
the ""ow?" and the night hawk,
and the puckow' and the hawk
after iff, ^i"nl'

^^ the little owl,

and the great owl, and the

^""'swir^'
""^ and the pelican, and

i\\(x vulture, Qiirl +I10 cormorant;LUC giev eagle, «Aii<-«- tiiCJ cormorant,
^^ and the stork, and the heron

after ^*er kind, and the laSI', and
fhp bnf ^9 Ky^A all winged creeping
\jiL\j Kjuiv. xiinA every creeping thing

th&efhl- unclean unto you : they

shall not be eaten. 2°
^,f/^/ all

I

clean fowls ye may eat.
2^ ^^Ye shall not eat of any

thing that dieth of itself: thou

"shaff give it unto the stranger!

that is ^^S'" thy gates, that hej

may eat it ; or thou mayest sellj

it unto ^S^'Sf : for '"thou an

an holy people unto the Lori

thy God. ^Thou shalt not seeth

a kid in hi| mother's milk.
22 »-Thou shalt ^ItSiI tithe al|

the increase of thy seed, *''*t]

cometh forth of the field tt/:^^^. Ktt ttoq
the field bringeth forth yeai Oy yCd
23 *And thou shalt eat befor

the Lord thy God, in the pla

which he shall choose to ^jfS 1]

"'""'name'^'^'^^ thcrc, thc tithe of tl

R.V. Or, a» a whole burnt offering 2 Or, mound Heb. tel. ^ Or, out of
A.V. • Or, devoted. t Or, hison. Heb. dishon.
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HAP. 14, Y. 23] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 15, v. 11

the
that

)rn, of thy wine, and of thine

1, '^and the firstlings of th}^

'^i and of thy ti^; Hhat thou
ayest learn to fear the Lord
ly God always. ^^ And if the

ay be too long for thee, so

lat thou art not able to carry

.^'If'^f nhe place fe too far

om thee, which the Lord thy

od shall choose to set his name
lere, when the Lord thy God
thhie!Sd thee :

^s then shalt thou
irn it into money, and bind up
le money in thine hand, and
lalt go unto the place which
le Lord thy God shall choose

and thou shalt bestow
oney for whatsoever thy soul

itShlfter, for oxen, or for sheep,
' for wine, or for strong drink, or

r whatsoever thy soul ^^*dShitif
^•

d ^'thou shalt eat there before

e Lord thy God, and thou shalt

fjoice, a-U, and thine^ iZlf^iH;

and the Levite that is within

ly ^llll'. thou shalt not forsake

In; for *'^he hath no P°/a"r nor
leritance with thee.
28 <'At the end of ^^^^^ three

irs thou shalt bring forth all

tithe of thine increase '" the

ne year, and shalt lay it up
hin thy gates: ^^ and the
|vite, (te"ul "^he hath no ^-'r

inheritance with tJH') and
stranger, and the fatherless,

i the widow, which are within
gates, shall come, and shall

and be satisfied; that *the
D thy God may bless thee
all the work of thine hand
ich thou doest.

^ At the end of ^every
seven years thou shalt

make a release. ^ And
^ is the manner of the release:
/ tr»-ppkrli-<-rkV shall release that wliich he
V ^'^ ^'-^^ ^^^ that lendeth ought unto his
Uent unto his neighbour . l^a. oViqII i-»/-^f
a^hbour shall release it ? **^ ondjH mJl

a ch. 12. 6.

h ch. 4. 10
& 17. 19.

c Cp. ch. 23.
20.

d Cp. ver. 11.

«ch. 12. 21.

/ch. 28.8.

g ch. 28. 1.

h ch. 7. 13.

Ex. 23. 25.

i ch. 28. 12,

44.

J ch. 28. 13.

1 Kin. 4. 2], 24.

Ezra 4. 20.

Cp. Prov. 22. 7.

Jc See yer. 23.

ZSee ch. 12.

19.

m See Num.
18. 20.

n Cp. 1 John
3. 17.

ch. 26. 12.

Cp. Amos 4. 4
& Tobit I. 8.

p Lev. 25. 35.

Ecclus. 29. 9.

Cp. Matt. 6. 42
& Luke 6. 34,

35.

q ch. 23. 54,

56.

Prov. 23. 6
& 28. 22.

Matt. 20. 15.

Cp. Tobit 4. 7.

r ch. 15. 10
& 24. 19.

Ps. 41. 1.

Prov. 14. 21
& 19. 17
& 22. 9.

Mai. 3. 10.

S ch. 24. 16.

t Cp. Matt.
25. 41, 42.

ti Cp. 2 Cor.
9.7.

vch. 31. 10.

Neh. 10. 31.

Cp. ver. 12
&Ex. 23. 10,11
& Lev. 25. 2—4.

w Prov. 28.
27.

See ch. 14. 29.

exact it of his nSKu'^.^T^f his

brother
;
because ^tt i^s^'canedlhe'^

^^""ioifi^s'rdeie"'''-
^ ''Of a foreigner

thou mayest exact ^ again ' but

"l)SrSh1s'&" with thy brother
fiTinA liQiirl aVinll ^release. 4 <'Ho\vbeitunne nana snail release; I save when

there shall be no poor among* you

;

^Vof the Lord s^lUlSy bless thee
in the land which the Lord thy
God giveth thee for an inherit-

ance to possess \t:^
^

oni?^^f thou

Carefully hcarkcu unto the voice

of the Lord thy God, to observe
irt r\n nil this commandment ixrl-,i«li TlO UO ail these commandments WHICH 1

command thee this day. ^ For
the Lord thy God tiessitf thee,

^as he promised thee : and *thou
shalt lend unto many nations,

but thou shalt not borrow; and
•^thou shalt reign ^vcr many na-

tions, but they shall not rdgn over
thee.

7 If there be among'^/ou a poor

^f one of thy SS within

any of thy gates in thy land
which the Lord thy God giveth
thee, '^thou shalt not harden
thine heart, nor shut thine hand
from thy poor brother: ^ but
PihckU Qlif»l+ surely open thine hand nt-ifoLllOU feiiait/ open ^hine hand wide ^AIllU

him, and shalt surely lend him
sufficient for his neld,

^'^* ^^^^^

which he wanteth. ^ Beware
that there be not a &|hrfn \h?

ii4kkld heart, saying, The seventh
year, the year of release, is at

hand ; and thine ^ eye be evil

against thy poor brother, and
thou gfielt him nought; and he
*cry unto the Lord against thee,

and Hi be sin unto thee. ""^Thou

shalt surely give him, and **thine

heart shall not be grieved when
thou givest unto him: because
that '^'for this thing the Lord
thy God shall bless thee in all

thy X?s, and in all that thou
puttest thine hand unto. ^^ For

man
man

R.V. 1 Or, release: save wlien there /tc.

. _ - * Heh. asketh of thee. t Heh. master of the lending of his ha>id. l Or, To the end that there be no poor among you.
I IJ

. word. II Heb. Belial.
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Chap. 15, v. 11] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 16, v. 6

"the poor shall never cease out

of the land: therefore I com-
mand thee, saying, ^Thou shalt

^.i^;ettEi'.SL"cfi?df unto thy brother,

to thy Zol' and to thy ,r/'. in

thy land.
"•^

/ndu thy brother, an Hebrew
man, or an Hebrew woman, be
sold unto thee, and serve thee

six years; then in the seventh
year thou shalt let him go free

from thee. ^^ And when thou

sign's Ills ISt free from thee, thou
shalt not let him go away empty

:

"•^ thou shalt furnish him liberally

out of thy flock, and out of thy

^^'^'flSf
°°'' and out of thy wine-

press : 0/ that wherewith the LoRD thy

God hath blessed thee thou shalt

give unto him. ""^ And ^thou shalt

remember that thou wast a bond-
man in the land of Egypt, and
the Lord thy God redeemed
thee : therefore I command thee

this thing J^^a^.
^^ And it shall

be, '"if he say unto thee, T will

not go aw from thee; because
he loveth thee and thine house,

because he is well with thee;
"•^ then thou shalt take an l^};

and thrust it through his ear

unto the door, and he shall be
thy ^servant for ever. And also

unto thy ^maidservant thou shalt

do likewise. ^^ It shall not seem
hard unto thee, when thou ilJdest

hlTa^ay free from thee; for £itL
double of the hire of an hireling hath he served

been worth a double hired servant to thee, in serving

thee six years : and the Lord
thy God shall bless thee in all

that thou doest.
•^

**A11 the firstling males tliat

^'come'° of thy herd and of thy
flock thou shalt sanctify unto
the Lord thy God: thou shalt

do no work with the firstling of

thy'buikfc'k nor shear the firstling

of thy sfcep.
^° 'Thou shalt eat

it before the Lord thy God year

a Cp. Matt.
26. 11

& Mark 14. 7
& John 12. 8.

h See ver. 8.

c See Lev.
22. 20.

(ZEx. 21.2.
Jer. 34. 14.

Cp. Lev. 25.
39—41.

e ch. 12. 15.

f See Lev.
3. 17.

g For ver.
1—8,
see Ex. 12.

2—3a.

h ch. 8. 18
& 16. 17.

iEx. 13. 4
& 34. 18.

j See ch. 5.

16.

k Num. 28.
19.

Z Seech. 12.5.

rii Ex. 21.

5, C.

H Ex. 13. 6.

oEx. 12. 11.

Cp. Isai. 52. 12.

p Ex. 13.

q Ex. 34. 25.

r See Ex.
13. 2.

sch. 12. 7
& 14. 23, 26.

by year in the place Avhich the
Lord shall choose, thou and thy
household. 21 cj^^^^

if tfier£|eS

blemish therein, ^^^ ^ ^' ^^ lame, Or

blind, or have ^uy ill blemish
whatsoever^ thoU shalt UOt SacrlficG

it unto the Lord thy God
22 Thou shalt eat it within thy
gates : ^ the unclean and the

clean person shall eat it alike, as

the roebuck, and as the hart.
23 /Only thou shalt not eat the

blood thereof; thou shalt pouri

it ^^^ upon the ground as water.

^ '' Observe the ^month of]

lO Abib, and keep the passil

over unto the Lord thy

God : for *in the month of AbiH
the Lord thy God brought thee

forth out of Egypt by nightji
2 And thou shalt cor^vi-fif*^ +'hfi

Thou Shalt therefore SaCI lUCe llKj

passover unto the Lord thji

God, of the flock and *the herd
4n the place which the LoRi
oIiqII /^lirkrkQo +rk cause his name to dwel
Sliail CllOOSe to place his name
there. ^ Thou shalt eat n(i

leavened bread with it; *^sevei

days shalt thou eat unleavene(
bread therewith, even the brea(

of affliction ; for thou cames
forth out of the land of Egyp
^ in haste : that thou mayes
remember the day when thoi

camest forth out of the lan(

of Egypt all the days of th

life. ^^And there shall be n

leavinlFbread SCCU with thce iu al

thy ^coalt^ seven days; ^neithe

shall
any

there a^iy thing of the fles

which thou sfcdkSst the first da

at even, remain all night unti

the morning. ^ Thou mayest no
* sacrifice the passover withi

any of thy gates, which th

Lord thy God givetli thee :
^ bi

at the place which the Lord tli

God shall choose to '^^"'^pJ^d'hT'

name hi, tlicrc thou shalt sacrific

the passover at even, at tl

R.V. 1 Or, bondmuu ^ Or, hondwojnan
A.V. • Or, Mil.
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Chap. i6, v. 6] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 17, y. i

going down of the sun, at the

season that thou earnest forth

out of Egypt. ^ And thou shalt
^ roast and eat it in the place

which the Lord thy God shall

choose: and thou shalt turn in

the morning, and go unto thy

stents. ^ ^Six days thou shalt

at unleavened bread: and on
he seventh day shall be '^a

solemn assembly to the Lord
Ijthy G§d: thou shalt do no Avork

therein.

® ^ Seven weeks shalt thou
number unto thee: besTt? nuiXer
thou beginnest to put the sickle to the standing

the seven weeks from such time as thou
born shalt thou begin to number seven weeks,

beginnest to imt the sickle to the corn.

° And thou shalt keep ^the feast

)f weeks unto the Lord thy God
with ^^a tribute of a freewill

)fFering of thine hand, which
iJlOU Snalt give unto the Lord thy God,

according as the Lord thy God
atfbieSed thcc :

'' and Hhou shalt

[ejoice before the Lord thy
^od, thou, and thy son, and thy
laughter, and thy manservant,
\\d thy maidservant, and the
^evite that is within thy gates,

lid the stranger, and the father-

jss, and the widow, that are
"

^^m'SnJVou"'''' in the place which
e Lord thy God '"'ti^&l'n IT'

JlaTeTis'^na":^!" thcrC. ""^i^And thoU
halt remember that thou wast
bondman in Egypt : and thou
lalt observe and do these
ipatutes.

^3 9Thou shalt o&ve the feast

Habernacles seven days, after

at thou hast gathered in ^'^^^

f^Y threshing-floor and from thy winepress .V tcorn and thy wine

*and thou shalt rejoice in thy
last, thou, and thy son, and thy
" ughter, and thy manservant,
d thy maidservant, and the
vite, ^°^ the stranger, and the
therless, and the widow, that

a Lev. 23. 39.

bCp. Ex. 13.

6.

cch. 31. 11.

Ex. 23. 14, 17

& 34. 23.

d Lev. 23. 8,

3().

e Ex. 23. 16
& 34. 22.

Lev. 23. 15.

Num. 28. 26.

Cp. Acts 2. 1.

/ Ex. 23. 1.5.

fir 2 Chr. 8. 13.

h Cp. Ezek.
4G. 5, 11
& 2 Cor. 8. 12.

i See oh. 26.
1—11.

y ch. I. 16.

Num. II. 16.

Josh. 1. 10.

1 Chr. 23. 4
& 26. 29.

2 Chr. 19.5,
8, al.

kch. 12. 15.

Cp. iCor. 16.2.

I oh. 12. 7,

12, 18
& 14. 26.

See Neh. 8.
9—12.

m ch. 27. 19.

Ex. 23. 2, 6.

I sal. 10. 2.

Aiiios 5. 12.

Cp. Lev. 19.1.5.

See ch. 24. 17.

H See ch. I

.

17.

See Ex.
23. 8.

p See ch. 5.

q Ex. 23. 16.

See Lev. 23. 34.

r Ex. 34. 13.

Judg. 6. 25.

1 Kin. 14. 15
& 16.33.
2 Kin. 13.6
& 17. 16.

2 Chr. 33. 3.

Isai. 17. 8
& 27. 9, al.

3 Ex. 23. 24
& mg. for mg.
Jer. 43. 13
& mg. for mg.
Hos. 3. 4
& mg. for mg.
& 10. 1, 2
& mg. for mg.
Mic. 5. 13
k mg. for mg.,
(tl.

t ver. 11.

See Neh. 8.

9—12.

H See Lev.
22. 20.

are within thy gates. ^^ *Seven
days shalt thou keep a solemn

feast unto the Lord thy God in

the place Avhich the Lord shall

choose: because the Lord thy
God shall bless thee in all thine
increase, and in all the ^o°r^s of
thine hands, the''"fore thou shalt

^' sm'effreIo&'.^"^- '^ ^ThrCC tilUCS

in a year shall all thy males
appear before the Lord thy God
in the place which he shall

choose; in the feast of un-
leavened bread, and in the feast

of weeks, and in the feast of

tabernacles : -^and they shall not
appear before the Lord empty

:

^^ every man ^shall give ^^as he
is able, ^*^according to the blessing

of the Lord thy God which he
hath given thee.

^^ ^Judges and officers shalt

thou make thee in all thy gates,

which the Lord thy God givetli

thee, Xo\1&'t° thy tribes: and
they shall judge the people with

"^^STu^^'gmllft'"*-
""^ "'Thou shalt not

wrest Tuteen'tf; "thou shalt not

respect "pf^^: ^neither ^^'''^^ ^^^"'^

take a lift; for a gift doth blind

the eyes of the wise, and pervert

the '^
'I words of the righteous.

2o^**That which is altogether

just shalt thou follow, that thou
mayest live, and inherit the

land which the Lord thy God
givetli thee.

2^ Thou shalt not plant thee
""an Asherah ^f otiv ^^'^'^ ^^ ^^^® beside +l-,r»

a grove ^^ *^'-^J trees near unto iJiAc

altar of the Lord thy God, which
thou shalt make thee. ^^ Neither
shalt thou set thee up ^^^ ]^^^Ige

;

which the Lord thy God hateth.
'' ^'Thou shalt not sacri-

1*7 lice unto the Lord thy
f f^nr\ an ox, or a Uc!Vi/:kCkT-kKjOll any bullock, or SUCep,

wherein \^ blemish, or any
evilfavouredness : for that is an

IR.V. > Or, seethe 2 Or, after the measure of the d:c. ^ Jleb. booths. * Heb. according to the gift ofhis hand.
r, cause '^ Heh. Justice, justice. '^ Or, obelisk
'^•V- • Heb. restraint + Or. s'!,fHci''.nc'i. + Heb. floor, mid thy winrprMS. § Heb. according to the gift of

W Ov.viatters. ** llah. Justice, justice. ii Or, statue, vr, pillar. n Or, goat.
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Chap. 17, v. i] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 17, v. 17

abomination unto the Lord thy

God.
2 «lf there be found ^"

^^amS'^
""^

^'ou!' within any of thy gates

which the Lord thy God giveth

thee, man or woman, that 'Ifafh

wrought wickeclness ^^ the Slgllt 01 tiie

Lord thy God, ^in transgressing

his covenant, ^ and hath gone
and served other gods, and wor-
shipped them, either ''the sun, or
*^® moon, or any of the host of

heaven, ^which I have not com-
manded ;

^ and it be told thee,

and thou hast heard of it,

then Shalt thou inquire er^^^\(Yrxr^^^\T Qnrl
and inquired Ulllgenuy, dUU,

behold, ^^ it be true, and the

thing certain, that such abomi-
nation is wrought in graei!

^ then

shalt thou bring forth that man
or that woman, which have

commftted that^wicked thuig, UUtO tiiy

gates, even St man or & woZn;
and ^^^"^ *shalt stone them with

stones, ^^} they die. ^ -^At the

mouth of two witnesses, or

three witnesses, shall he that

is worthy o^f 'death bc put to death

;

5„i at the mouth of one witness

he shall not be put to death.
^ ^The Sds of the witnesses shall

be first upon him to put him to

death, and afterward the hands of

all the people. So "thou shalt
•nnf away the evil fV.y-wiii the midst of thee.put ii^Q gvji away Aium among you.

^ If there arise a matter too

hard for thee in ^j'u^fg^iS!;' between
blood and blood, between plea

and plea, and between stroke

and stroke, being matters of

controversy within thy gates

:

then shalt thou arise, and get

thee up Vnto ^the place which
the Lord thy God shall choose

;

^ ^and thou shalt come unto the
priests the Levites, and unto the
judge that shall be in those ^tyl;

and ^^^°" ^^''''^^ inquire ; and ''they

shall shcAV thee the sentence of

a For ver.

see cli. 13. 6-

14.

h Josh. '7. n,
15
& 23. 16.

Judz. 2. 20.

2 Kin. 18. 12.

Hos. 6. 7

&8. 1.

c See ch. 4.

19.

d Cp. Jer. 7.

.31

& 19.5
& 32. 35.

e ch. 13. 14
& 19. 18.

/Cp. ch. 18.

20,22
& Ezra 10. 8.

ch. ID. 8
& IB. 5, 7.

h See ch. 13.

11.

i Cp. Lev.
24. 14, 1(5

& Josh. 7. 25.

i Cp. John
8. 17.

See Num. 35.
30.

k Cp. 1 Sara.
8. 5, 19, 20.

I ch. 13. 9.

Cp. Acts 7. 58.

»M Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 15
& 10. 24
& 16. 13

& 1 Chr. 22. 10.

n ver. 1 2.

Seech. 13. 5.

o Cp. Jer.
30. 21.

p Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 2(i

& ID. 26, 28
& 2 Chr. I. 16

& 9. 28
& Tsai. 2. 7
&3I.1.
q Tsai. 31.1.

Ezek. 17. 15.

rSeech.i2.5.
S ch. 23. 68.

Hos. II. 6.

Cp. Ex. 13. 17
& 14. 13
& Num. 14.

3,4.
See Jer. 42.
15—19.

t ch. 19. 17
&2I.5.
2 Chr. 19. S, 10.

Ps. 122.5.
Jer. 18. 18.

Hag. 2. 11.

Mai. 2. 7.

u Cp. 1 Kin.
11.8,4
& Nch. 13. 26.

V Ezek. 44.
24.

v< Cp. Tsai.

2. 7.

judgement: 10
judgment: shalt

the
do

sen-
shall shew thee from

of

and thou
according to ^^® ^^^^"^ ^^

tence, which the}'

that place which the Lord shall

choose shall shew thee ;
^ud thoU

shalt observe to do according
to all that they '^ti\orm'^' thee:
^^ according to the sentence of the

law which they shall teach thee,

and according to the ^judfiS*
which they shall tell thee, thou
shalt do: thou shalt not ^""l^cunt

from the sentence which they
shall shew thee, to the right

hand, nor to the left. ^^ And the

man that ^m^JJ'o presumptuously,

*aiid will not hearfen UUtO thc pHest
^that standeth to minister there

before the Lord thy God, or unto
the judge, even that man shall

die: and '^thou shalt put away
the evil from Israel. ^^ And all

the people ''shall hear, and fear,

and do no more presumptuously* •

^^ When thou art come unti^

the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee, and shalt possess it,

and shalt dwell therdn,' ^nd shalt

say, *I will set a king over me,

like as all the nations that are
round about uic ;

""^ thou shalt in

any wise set him king over thee,
""whom the Lord thy God shall

choose : one ^ from among thy

brethren shalt thou set king over

thee: thou mayest not SiSS
over thee, which is not thy

brother. ""^

^"J[ he shall not

multiply ^horses to himself, nor

cause the people ^to return to

Egypt, to the end that he should

multiply horses : forasmuch as^l

the Lord hath said unto you

*Ye shall henceforth retum ik|

more that way. """^ Neither ^*shal

he multiply wives to himself|

that his heart turn not away
'"neither shall he greatly multil

ply to himself silver and gold!

A.V. * Heb. not to hearken.
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Chap. 17, v. 18] DEUTEKONOMY [Chap. 18, v. 17

•

18 «^nd it shall be, when he

sitteth upon the throne of his

kingdom, that he shall write

him a copy of this law in a

^g^' out of Hhat which is be-

fore the priests the Levites

:

•^ and '^it shall be with him, and
he shall read therein all the

days of his life: -^that he may
learn to fear the Lord his God,

to keep all the words of this law
and these statutes, to do them:
20 that his heart be not lifted up
above his brethren, and that he
''turn not aside from the com-
mandment, to the right hand,

Ijor to the left: ^to the end that

'he may prolong his days in his

kingdom, !;| and his children, in

the midst of Israel.

^ '' The priests the Levites,

lO 'S all the tribe of Levi,

^shall have no P^p^S" nor
nheritance with Israel: they
shall eat the offerings of the

jORD made by fire, and his
nliPiM+5»nr«*i 2 And they shallnneiliance.

^ Therefore shall they

mve no inheritance among their

>rethren: the Lord is their in-

leritance, as he hath ^S" nnto
hem. 2 And this shall be the

rllsS <iue from the people, from
hem that offer a sacrifice,

hether it be ox or |&;S
ey shall give unto the priest

e shoulder, and the two cheeks,
nd the maw. ^ "The fi^Sffi^^.^,

f thy corn, of thy Avine, and of
ine oil, and the first of the
eece of thy sheep, shalt thou
ive him. ^ For the Lord thy
od hath chosen him out of all

y tribes, ^to stand to minister

p the name of the Lord, him
id his sons for ever.
® And if a Levite come from
y of thy gates out of all Israel,

here he Sunfed/ and come with
1 the desire of his ^Z\ ^unto

a Cp. 2 Kin.
II. 12.

h Cp. 1 Clir.

23.6
& 2 Chr. 31. 2.

cch. 31. 9,

26.

2 Kin, 22. 8.

2 Chr. 34. U.
d Josh. I. 8.

6 2 Chr. 31.4.
Neh. 12.44,47
& 13. 10.

/ch. 4. 10

& 14. 23.

gch. 12.29-
31.

See Lev. 18.

26—30.

h ch. 5. 32.

1 Kin. 15. 5.

i See Lev.
18. 21.

j ch. 4. 40.

fc2Kin. 17.

17.

I See Lev.
19. 26.

m Cp. Ex.
22. 18.

n See Lev.
19. 31.

Cp. 1 Sam.
28.7.

p See Num.
18. 20.

q ch. 22. 5

& 25. 16.

j'Num. 18.

8,9.
Josh. 13. 14.

1 Sam. 2. 28.

Cp. 1 Cor. 9.
13.

3 See ch. 9. 4.

t See Lev. 7.
30—34.

u John I. 21,

25, 45.

Cited Acts
3. 22
& 7. 37.

V Nuhl 18.

12.

2 Chr. 31.5.

w See ch. 9.
10.

X ch. 17. 12.

y See Ex. 20.

z Num. 35.
2,3.
Jiidg. 17. 7
& 19. 1.

a ch. 5. 28.

b See ch.
12. 5.

the place which the Lord shall

choose ;
^ then he shall minister

in the name of the Lord his God,
^as all his brethren the Levites

do, which stand there before the
Lord. ^ They shall have like

^portions to eat, beside *that

which Cometh of the sale of his

patrimony.
^ When thou art come into

the land Avhich the Lord thy
God giveth thee, ^thou shalt not
learn to do after the abomina-
tions of those nations. ^° There
shall not be found among"you any
one 'that maketli his son or his

daughter to pass through the
fire, ^or that ^useth divination,
'one that practiseth augury, ^^^ r,^-. p,-,
or an observer of times, ^'- ***^ cii-

chanter, or ^'^a Tfteh?'
^^ or a

charmer, or "a consulter with

Vmnli^'spTiS' or a wizard, or ''a

necromancer. ^^ qYov ^IW'K"
^do"' these things ^% an abo-

mination unto the Lord : and
^because of these abominations
the Lord thy God doth drive

them out from before thee.
^^ Thou shalt be ^perfect with
the Lord thy God. ^^ For these

nations, which thou shalt ^pos-
etkaa hearken imfrk them that practise
acso, hearkened Liin^*-' observers of

^mS' and unto diviners: but
as for thee, the Lord thy God
hath not suffered thee so to do.
15 ^xhe Lord thy God will raise

up unto thee a Khet from the

midst of thee, of thy brethren,

like unto me ; unto him ye shall

hearken ;
^^ according to all that

thou desiredst of the Lord thy

God in Horeb ^'in the day of the

assembly, saying, ^Let me not

hear again the voice of the

Lord my God, neither let me
see this great fire any more, that

I die not. ^^ And the Lord said

unto me, ^They have well s^^^'uln

that which they have spoken.

R.V.
A.V. * Heb. hia sales by tJie faihcrs.

i Or, and
+ Or, upright, or, aincere.
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t Or, inliarit.
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Chap. i8, v. i8] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 19, v. 14

18 a
I ^^.in raise them up a Ki^lJ

from among their brethren, like

unto Jhee.'
^^iicl ^ will put my

words in his South'; and *^he shall

speak unto them all that I shall

command him. ""^ And ^it shall

come to pass, that whosoever
will -^not hearken unto my words
which he shall speak in my name,
I will require it of him. ^° ^But
the prophet, which shall p^retim?

""SreK^^o?r'^ in my name, which
1 have not commanded him to

speak, or that shall speak in the

name of other gods, ^ven Timt pi'o-

phet shall die. ^^ And if thou
say in thine heart. How shall

we know the word which the

Lord hath not spoken ? ^^ ^When
a prophet speaketh in the name
of the Lord, if the thing follow

not, nor come to pass, that is

the thing which the Lord hath
not spA^Xd ^the prophet hath
spoken it J]^fsuS?tuouli5;': thou shalt

not be afraid of him.
^ When 'Hhe Lord thy

IQ Crod hath cut oifthe nations,
^ whose land the Lord thy

God giveth thee, and thou *suc-

ceedest them, and dwellest in

their cities, and in their houses

;

2 *^thou shalt separate three cities

for thee in the midst of thy land,

which the Lord thy God giveth

thee to possess it. ^ Thou shalt

prepare thee *a^ way, and divide

the ^coS of thy land, which the

Lord thy God ^|>;i5? thee to in-

herit, into three parts, that every

"^liilT" may flee thither. "^ And
this is the case of ^the "^Sl^f"-

which shall flee thither,' that^he may

live : Whoso killeth his neighbour
unawares, and hated him -rtni tin -fimtk
ignorantly, whom he hated ^^^^ A" time

past; ^ as when a man goetli

into the ^^"ood with his neigh-

bour to hew wood, and his hand

a See ver. 13.

h.Ter. 1.9
& 5. 14.

Cp. John 17. 8.

c Cp. John
4. 25
& 8. 28
& 12. 49, ."jO.

d Cp. Acts
3. 23.

C Num. S"!.

12, 19, 21, -.^4,

25, 27.

/ Jer. 29. 19
& 35. 13.

See ch.

13. 5.

/ich. 12.90.

i Ex. 34. 24.

Cp. Ex. 23. 31.

j Cp. ch. 13.

1-3
& Jer. 28. 9.

A; See Gen.
15. 18—21.

I ver. 2.

Cp. Josh. 20. 7.

m ch. 1 2. 29.

n Ex. 21. 13.

Num. 35. 10,

14.

Josh. 20. 2, 8.

o ch. 27. 24.

Ex. 21. 12,14.
See Num. 35.
16—21.

p ch. 4. 42.

Num. 35. 15.

Josh. 20. 3, 5.

q See ch. 7.

16.

}-ch. 21. 9.

Num. 35. 33.

Cp. 1 Kin. 2;
31.

s ch. 27. 17.

Job 24. 2.

Trov. 22. 28
& 23. 10.

Hos. 5. 10.

fetcheth a stroke with the axe
to cut down the tree, and the
^^head slippeth from Hhe § helve,

and "lighteth upon his neigh-
bour, that he die; he shall flee

unto one of fS^fe cities, and live :

^ lest ''the avenger of the blood
pursue the "'tfayli^f''' while his

heart is hot, and overtake him,
because the way is long, and
^^"it^him mortally. ^yhcrCaS hc WaS
not worthy of death, inasmuch
as he hated him not ^in time
past. ^ Wherefore I command
thee, saying, Thou shalt separate
three cities for thee. ^ '*And if

the Lord thy God enlarge thy

^coast!;' ^as he hath sworn unto
thy fathers, and ^give thee all

the land which he promised to

give unto thy fathers ;
^ if thou

«li5ilf Irf^p-n all t'"S commandment f^»ncllt_ ivcep dlL these commandments ^^

do them, which I command thee

this day, to love the Lord thy

God, and to walk ever in his

ways ;
^ then shalt thou add

three cities more for thee, be-

side these three: ^° that ^in-|[

nocent blood be not shed in I
the midst of

^l^j l^^^^ ^J^i^l^ ^Jjg
fl

Lord thy God giveth thee for

an inheritance, and so blood be

upon thee. ^^ But if any man
hate his neighbour, and lie in

wait for him, and rise up a-

gainst him, ^and smite him
+hnortally that he ^; and ^'iJth

into one of these cities :
""^ then

the elders of his city shall send

and fetch him thence, and de-

liver him into the hand of the

avenger of blood, that he may
die. ^^ ^ Thine eye shall not

pity him, 'but thou shalt put

away the '"/f^i o/ innocent blood I

from Israel, that it may go well|

with thee.
1^ «Thou shalt not remove l

R.V. 1 Ileb. iron. ^ Qr, tlie tree

A.V. * Hcb. inheritest, or. f>()!*fieiiwst

II Heb, Jindnlh. Hob. smile him in life.

^ Or, the blood of an innocent -man

i Ileb. from veMerday the third day.
ft Ileb. in life.
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* Or, the blood of the innocent
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Chap. 19, v. 14] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 20, v. 12

thy neighbour's landmark, which
they of old time have Hi' in thine

^i^^, which thou Shalt i^^
in the land that the Lord thy

God giveth thee to possess it.

^^ One witness shall not rise

up against a man for any ini-

quity, or for any sin, in any sin

that he sinneth: ^at the mouth
of two witnesses, or at the mouth
ofthree witnesses, shall tL matter
be established, ""s If '^"^

TflSe'^"'

w itness rise up against any man
to testify against him nhat"^^^ is

vTonf;
^^ then both the men, be-

tween whom the controversy is,

^hall stand before the Lord,
'before the priests and the judfes,

Ahich shall be in those days;
^ and the judges shall -^make
liligent inquisition : and, be-
lold, if the witness be a false

V itness, and hath testified falsely

Lgainst his brother ;
^^ ''then shall

e do unto him, as he had thought

have^done uuto his brother I so
halt thou put t^ily'il\^t from

''aSI fait""-
^° And those which

temain *shall hear, and fear, and
pall henceforth commit no more
tny such evil '"

'^IZng Vol
'^''•

I'
^And thine eye shall not pity

;

l,f 4ife shall go for life, eye for

iye, tooth for tooth, hand for

and, foot for foot.

1

^ When thou goest ^^;;\^'

JO t^ battle against thine
enemies,and seest^^^horses,

pd chariots, aMcl a people more
an thou, "^°^ 'Ar^ ^ afraid of
em: for the Lord thy God is

ith thee, which brought thee

p out of the land of Egypt.
And it shall be, when ye arfcome
igh unto the battle, that ^the
|riest shall approach and speak
nto the people, ^ and shall say
nto them. Hear, Israel, ye

a ch. I. 30
& 3. 22.

Josh. 23. 10.

b Cited
Matt. 18. 16
& 2 Cor. 13. 1.

See Num. 35.
30.

c Cp. Ex.
23. 1

& Ps. 35. 11.

dch. 17. 8, 9.

Cp. ch. 21. 5.

e ch. 28. 30.

Lev. 19. 2:?—25.
Cp. 1 Cor. 9. 7.

/ch. 13.14
& 17.4.

g Cp. ch. 24.

5

& 28. 30.

h Prov. 19.

5,9.
Cp. Dan. 6. 24.

i See ch. 13.

11.

j Cp. Jiulg.
7. 3

& 1 Mac. 3. 50.

k See ver. 13.

I See E.x. 21.

23, 24.

HI Cp. Josh.
17. 18
& Ps. 20. 7
&l8ai. 31. 1.

n Judg. 21.
13.

Cp. ch. 2. 26
& 2 Sam. 20.
18,20.

och. 31.6,6
2Chr. 13.12
& 32. 8.

p Cp. Num.
lO. 8, 9
&3I. 6.

'apiTroach' tliis day unto battle a-

gainst your enemies : let not
TTrkiiv heart faint; f^kov nnf ""^
J^Ul hearts f faint,

J-*^**'- "^^ and do not

^tremble, neitherbe ye terrmelfbecause
^* them ;

^ for the Lord j^our Godof

is he that goeth with you, "to

fight for you against your ene-
mies, to save you. ^ And the
olficers shall speak unto the
people, saying, What man is

there that hath built a new
house, and hath not dedicated
it? let him go and return to

his house, lest he die in the bat-

tle, and another man dedicate
it. ^ And what man ^^,J^/f/^ that

hath planted a vineyard, and
l^ofli Tirkf ^used the fruit thereof 9 l^vfnain not y^t § eaten of it • 161^

him also go and return unto his

house, lest he die in the battle,

and another man "'^
^^lat'olSt.^^'^''^-

^ ^And what man is there that
hath betrothed a wife, and hath
not taken her? let him go and
return unto his house, lest he
die in the battle, and another
man take her. ^ And the officers

shall speak further unto the
people, and they shall say,AVhat
man is there that is fearful

and fainthearted? let him go
and return unto his house, lest

his brethren's heart
y faint^as weii as

his heart. ^ And it shall be,

when the oflficers have made an
end of speaking unto the people,

that they shall ^Se*^ captains of
hosts at the head of -fVi/i T-ko/-\T^l£»
the armies **to lead 1^^^^ peopit..

10 When thou SiS nigh unto
a city to fight against it, ^then
proclaim peace unto it. ^^ And
it shall be, if it make thee answer
of peace, and open unto thee,

then it shall be, tliat all the
people that is found therein

shall ^^re"!ribiSs""" unto thee,

and they shall serve thee. ^^ And
if it will make no peace with

R.V. 1 Or, rebellion See cli. 13. 5. 2 Or, snhipct to taskwork
A.V. • Or, falling uwuji. t Heb. be tender. X Heh. nmke haste. § ileb. made it common.
Heb. to be in the head of the people.

II Heb. tnelt.
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Chap. 20, y. 12] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 21, v. 10

thee, but will make war against

thee, then thou shalt besiege it

:

^3 and when the Lord thy God
delivereth if ir>+rk fliin*:* hand,

hath delivered ^^ llltU Limit; hands,

^*thou shalt smite every male
thereof with the edge of the

sword: ""^ ^but the women, and
the little ones, and the cattle,

and all that is in the city, even
all the spoil thereof, ''shalt thou
"take ^°' ^ ^'^y unto thyself; and
'Hhou shalt eat the spoil of thine

enemies, which the Lord thy

God hath given thee. ^^ Thus
shalt thou do unto all the cities

which are very far off from thee,

which are not of the cities of

these nations. ^^ But -^of the

cities of these ^^eopil' which the

Lord thy God d(Sh1?ve thee for

an inheritance, thou shalt save

alive nothing that breatheth

:

^^ but ^tliou shalt ^utterly de-

stroy them; ^amM the E^i and
ihc^ Amorite, +V»£» Oanaanite, onri fVitkI'ne Amorites, ^^^*=' Canaanites, <*''^^^ ^tJ
Perizzite, fVi^v Hivite, nnA -fVio Jebusite .

Perizzites, ^^'^^ Hivites, <*H^ l^^it; Jebusites ?

as the Lord thy God hath com-
manded thee: ^^ that Hhey
teach you not to do after all

their abominations, which they
have done unto their gods; so

should ye ^sin against the Lord
your God.

^^ When thou shalt besiege a
city a long time, in making war
against it to take it, *^thou shalt

not destroy the trees thereof by

trS^ an axe against SlS; for

thou mayest eat of them, and
thou shalt not cut them dXn'

%^^ the tree of the field ^r^ai-f
it should be besieged of thee? 20 Onlv

life) t to employ them in the siege

:

^-^^^^J

the trees which thou knowest
that they be not trees for meat,
thou shalt destroy and cut them
down ; and thou shalt build bul-

warksagainstthe citythatmaketh
war with thee, until Hi be subdued.

a Num. 31. 7.

h Num. 31. 9.

e Josh. 8. 2.

J Josh. 22. 8.

e C'p. Num.
19. 2.

^ch. 7. 1,2.
Num. 33. 62.

Josh. II. J4.

g See ch. 7. 2.

h See ch. 10.

ich. 17. 8, 9
& 19. 17.

j ch. 7. 4
& 12. 30, ?,l

& 18. 9.

Jc Cp. Pa. 26.

6

& 73. 13

<fc jNIatt. 27. 24.

I Ex. 23, 33.

»rt Cp. 2 Kin.
3. 19, 25.

n Cp. Jonah
I. 14.

o ch. 19. 13.

'' If one be found slain

21 in the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee

to possess it, lying in the field

and it be not known who hath

^sSn'' him :
2 then thy elders and

thy judges shall come forth, and
they shall measure unto the cities

which are round about him that

is slain: ^ and it shall be, that
the city which is ^fexi^ unto th<

slain man, even the elders o
that city shall take an heifei
of the herd^ ^yhich hath not bee
wrought Avith, and which hatl

not drawn in the yoke; ^ an(

the elders of that city shal

bring down the heifer unto
"'^"''^

SSh'vafiy!
''^^''' which is neil

ther ^eS^ nor sown, and shall r

strike^^off the heifer^s neck there

in the valley: ^ and the priests
|

the sons of Levi shall come
near; for ''them the Lord thy
God hath chosen to minister unto
him, and to bless in the name of

the Lord; and 'accordrng to
^jj^ip

"word shall every controversy

and every stroke be t^cd'
^ ^nd

all the elders of that city,
]j]^ft are

"nex?*^ unto the slain man, *shall

wash their hands over the heifer
whose neck was broken 4,^ +"h/:x irollftTT'

that is beheaded JH ^^'Ae VdUC} .

^ and they shall answer and say.

Our hands have not shed thisi

blood, neither have our eyes
afkfin it 8 Forgive, O Lord,seen it. Be mercfful, O Lord,

thy people Israel, whom thou

hast redeemed, and "^lay^^ not in-

nrkr»or»i- Vklrvr^rl to remain in the midst ofllOCeUL UIOOU **unto thy people

S^s^*ctei: And the bloocl

shall be forgiven them. ^ So
^shalt thou put away the g^^ntoj

innocent blood from ^^^Ztg yU!*'"'

when thou shalt do that which is|

right in the ^^g^ of the Lord.
^° When thou goest forth tol

^war^ against thine enemies, audi

A.V. • Heb. spoil.

§ Heb. it come 4omi„

R.V. 1 Heb. devote.

f Or, for, man, the tree of the .Held is to he employed in the siege.
Heb. moVith, ** Heb. in the midst.
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Chap. 21, y. 10] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 22, v. 4

ithe Lord thy God ^Jf^^^a
them into thine hands, and thou
^hStk^^^S' captive, '' and seest

among the captives a beautiful

woman, and ^^'""^ hast a desire

unto her, thaftliou wouldest Se
her to "tiV° wife; ^^ then thou
shalt bring her home to thine

house; and she shall shave her
[head, and *pare her nails ;

^^ and
she shall put the raiment of her

captivity from off her, and shall

remain in thine house, and ^be-

wail her father and her mother
a full month: and after that

thou shalt go in unto her, and
be her husband, and she shall

be thy wife. '^^ And it shall be,

if thou have no delight in her,

Llien thou shalt -^let her go
rtdiither she will ; but thou shalt

lot sell her at all for money,
linn cVitilf r^r\i ''fleal with her las a slave,jUUU MldlU IIUL iiiake merchandise of her,

jecause thou hast humbled her.
^^ If a man have two wives, '^^"^

me beloved, and "anothef hated,

md they have ^bm-n him children,

:>oth the beloved and the hated

;

md if the firstborn son be hers
hat was SlJl^j

^^ then it shall be,
II the day that he ^causeth l^^c! orvno +rv

when he maketh ^A*^ bOIlS lO

inherit that which he hath, that
lie may not make the son of the
peloved *^^ firstborn "before the
ion of the hated, which is indeed

he firstborn: ^"^ but he shall

i^knowledge the S^l^f?{,e''h\t?<lV?r

he fiJSn. by giving him "'a double
portion of all Hhat he hath:
br he is "the beginning of his

itrength; nhe right of the first-

)orn is his.

^^ If a man have a stubborn
md rebellious son, which will

lot obey the voice of his father,
)r the voice of his mother, and
W(<, when they have^ chastened him, will

lot hearken unto them :
^^ then

iiall his father and his mother

a ch. 13. ](t.

See Josh. 7. 2i

b See ch. 13.

c Cp. Ps. 45.
10.

d ch. 13. 11

& 17. 13
& 19. 20.

e Cp. Josh,
a. 29
& 10. 26, 27
& Jehu 19. 31.

/ Cp. Jer. 84.
16.

Cited Gal.
3. 13.

h ch. 24. 7.

i Num. 35.
34.

j Cp. Gen.
29. 30, 33
k 1 Sam. I.

4,5.

k Ex. 23. 4.

nChr.5.1,2.
Cp. 1 Chr. 26.
10
&2Chr. 11.19,
20, 22.

m Cp. 2 Kin.
2.9 (mg.).

n Gen. 49. 3

Ps. 78. 51 (mg.)
& 105. 36(mg.).

Gen. 25.
31, 33
& 27. 36.

p Ex. 23. 5.

lay hold on him, and bring him
out unto the elders of his cit}^,

and unto the gate of his place

;

^° and they shall say unto the
elders of his city, This our son
is stubborn and rebellious, he
will not obey our voice; he is

a "°*g1u!ton:''' and a drunkard.
^^ '^And all the men of his city

shall stone him with stones,

that he die: ^so shalt thou put
away the evil -frnin ^^^® midst of thee .

evil away iiuui among you j

^^and all Israel shall hear, and
fear.

^^ And if a man have com-
mitted a sin Avorthy of death,

and he be to be P^t to death, and
thou hang him on a tleli

^^ ''his

body shall not remain all night

upon the tree, but thou shalt
surely Knrv hhw *'^^ s^™^ f\u\r

'

in any wise OUiy nUH that ^^y ,

ffor ^he that is hanged is ^^ac-
ri'ii'tickrl f\i' God; fliof 'thou defile not thyCulSeU OI God;) tnat thy land be not

aimed, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee for an inheritance.

^ Thou ^' shalt not see

22 ^hy brother's ox or his

sheep go astray, and hide
thyself from them: thou shalt

inany^case ^riug them again un-
to thy brother. ^ And if thy
brother be not nigh unto thee, or
if thou know him not, then thou
shalt^ bring it iZ'i^^l^ house,

and it shall be with thee until

thy brother seek after it, and thou
shalt restore it to him again.
^

In like^m'anner «lialt thoU do wlth
his ass ; and so shalt thou do with
his ?Snt ; and ^« '^'^^^ **^«^ ^^ with

^^aip lost thing of thy brother's,

which he hath lost, and thou
hast found, shalt thou do likewise* tllOU

mayest not hide thyself.

^ ^Thou shalt not see thy
brother's ass or his ox ^fau" down
by the way, and hide thyself

from them: thou shalt surely

help him to lift tliem up again.

R.V. 1 Or, «8 a chattel 2 Or, during the life time of 3 Heb. the curse of God.
A.V. » Or, suffer to grow. Ucb. viakc, or, dress. t Heb. that is found with him. X Heb. the ciirse of God.
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Chap. 22, y. 5] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 22, v. 24

^
The woman shall not wear

that which pertainetli unto a
man, neither shall a man put on
a woman's garment : '^for ""au^thir
doeth tliese^^things is an abominatioU
unto the Lord thy God.

^ If a bird's nest chance to be
before thee in the ^ay iii ^^^Y

\^^^l
or on the ground, ,,MjZ-%.ey be

young onll, or eggs, and the dam
sitting upon the young, or upon
the eggs, ^thou shalt not take the

dam with the young :

"^

j^^t thou
shalt in any wise let the dam go,
Jjut the young thou inayest take unto thyself .

and take the young to thee >

nhat it may be well with thee,

and that thou mayest prolong
thy days.

^ When thou buildest a new
house, then thou shalt make a
battlement for thy roof, that

thou bring not blood upon thine

house, if anyman fall from thence.
^ ^Thou shalt not sow thy vine-

yard with *^""divers%eedr'^: lest thc
iwhoie

-fj.^^i^ ^^'^^onh?"^'
*^^ seed which

thou hast sown, and the A-uTofthy
the vineyard,

vineyard, be defiled.

10 ^hou shalt not plow with
an ox and an ass together.
^^ Thou shalt not wear a ™J^t

stuff, wool onH linpn
of divers sorts, as of woollen O'i"-*- J-iiidi

together.
12 J Thou shalt make thee

^fringes upon the four tqSers
of thy vesture, wherewith thou
coverest thyself

"^ If any man take a wife, and
^go in unto her, and hate her,
14 n-t^fl lay shameful things to her charge,

ciiiLi give occasions of speech against her,

and bring up an evil name upon
her, and say, I took this woman,
and when I came "'^^ to her, I

foiinrl "°^ ^^ ^^^^' ^''^ tokens of virginity .

xvjuiii.1. hgj. j^Qt a maid
^^ then shall the father of the
damsel, and her mother, take
and bring forth the tokens of
the damsel's virginity unto the
elders of the city in the gate:

a Cp. ^h. 10.

12
& 25. ]().

b Lev. 22. 28.

c See ch. 4-.

d Cp. Matt.
19. 8, 9
& Mark ID. 11

& Luke 16. 18.

e Lev. 19. li).

/Cp. ch. 21.

21.

f/ See Gen.
34. 7.

h See ch.
13.5.

i Lev. 20. 10.

Cp. Ezek. 16.

38, 40
& 23. 46, 47
& John 8. 5.

j Num. !5.

38.

Cp.i[att.23..5.

k C]). 2 Sam.
13. 15.

I Cp. Matt.
I. 18, lit.

^^ and the damsel's father shall

say unto the elders, I gave my
daughter unto this man to wife,

and he hateth her ;
^^ and, lo, he

111 til laid shameful things <o/terc/ta7-gie, or,-»7-
licltll gjygj^ occasions of siieech againstlier, ***J

~

ing, I found not *" thy daughter
the tokens^of ^virginity. ^^^^ y^^ ^J^^^^

are the tokens of my daughter's

virginity. And they shall spread
the ^Xt!f^ before the elders of

the city. ^^ And the elders of

that city shall take & w^^'W

and chastise him; ^^ and they
shall amerce him in an hundred
shekels of silver, and give them
unto the father of the damsel,

because he hath brought up an
evil name upon a virgin of Israel:

and she shall be his wife; H\e
may not put her away all his

days. ^° But if this thing be
true, fnj the tokens of virginity

"^be^ not found /or the damsel:
^^ then they shall bring out the

damsel to the door of her father's

house, and -^the men of her

city shall stone her with stones

that she die: because she hath

^wrought folly in Israel, to play

the ^ho?e iw her father's house:

'^SO shalt thou put "7/ii^i^^ay'from'"
the midst of thee,

among you.
22 *If a man be found lying

with a woman married to an

husband, then they shall both

of them die, ^oth the man that

lay with the woman, and the

woman :
'' so shalt thou put

away ^^^ evil from Israel.
23 jf

there be ^ (Jamscl that is

a virgin be ^betrothed unto an

husband, and a man find her

in the city, and lie with her;
'^^ then ye shall bring them both

out unto the gate of that city,

and ye shall stone them with

stones that they die ; the damsel,

because she cried not, being in

the city ; and the man, because

R.V. 1 Heb. fuhiKSS. '^ Heb. consecrated.

A. V. * Meb. /idness of thy seed.

•' Or, ttriited threads

t Heb. wings.
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Chap. 22, v. 24] DEUTERONOMY [Chap, 23, v. 14

he hath humbled his neighbour's

wife: "so thou shalt put away
the i^^ri^ -Pi^/-vi-»'» the midst of thee.

evil II 0111 among you.

25 But if "- man find I'^LfSed
"'^*

damfef
"'^"^ iH the field, and the

man * force her, and lie with y,11\

then the man only that lay with
her shall die: ^^ but unto the

damsel thou shalt do nothing;

there is in the damsel no sin

worthy of death : for as when a
man riseth against his neighbour,

and slayeth him, even so is this

matter: ^^ for he found her in

the fiefdfiw the betrothed damsel
cried, and there was none to

save her.
2^ ''If a man find a damsel

that is a virgin, which is not
betrothed, and lay hold on her,

and lie with her, and they be
found ;

^^ then the man that lay

with her shall give unto the

amsel's father fifty shekels of

liver, and she shall be his Zul'-,

©cause he hath humbled Ser,' he
ay not put her away all his

ays.
^° ^"A man shall not take his

'afVickv'a x»ri-fV:» a"d shall not * uncoverauiei S Wlie, nor discover

is father's skirt.

^ He that is wounded

JQ in the stones, or hath^ his privy member cut ofi*,

hall not enter into the conSatfon
)f the Lord.

2 '''A bastard shall not enter
nto the eo^S?t%n of the Lord;
!ven to fSl tenth generation shall

he not enter into tne cougi-egation

•f the Lord.
2 ''An Ammonite ^^^ Moabite

hall not enter into the eoSTgatfon
f the Lord; even to tfe tenth
eneration shall '^''''^

^1hey"not^°
^^^"^

nter into the eS^Sfon of the
iORD for ever: ^ ^because they
let you not with bread and
jpth water in the way, when ye

a See ver. 21.

b Num. 22.
B, 6.

Op. 2 Pet. 2. 15.

c Oen. 24. 10
& mg. for mg.
Judg. 3. 8
k mg. for mg.
ActH 7. 2.

d Num. 23.
11
& 24. 10.

e Cp. Ezra
9.12.

/ Gen. 25.
24-26.
Num. 20. 14.

Obad. 10, 12.

g ch. 10. 19.

Ex. 22. 21
& 23. 9.

Lev. 19. 34.

h Ex. 22. 16,

17.

i Lev. 15. 16.

[Ch. 23. 1

in Heb.]
j See Lev.

18.8.

A; ch. 27. 20.

Cp. Ruth 3. 9
& Ezek. 16. 8.

I See Lev.
15. 5.

m Cp. Zecli.

9.6.

nNeh. 13.

Lev. 26. 12.

p Cp. ch. 2.

29. •

came forth out of Egypt ; and be-
cause they ^hired against thee
Balaam the son of Beor ^''^^ Pe-
thor of ^''Mesopotamia, to curse
thee. ^ Nevertheless the Lord
thy God would not hearken unto
Balaam ; but the Lord thy God
turned ^the curse into a blessing
unto thee, because the Lord thy
God loved thee. ^ Thou 'shalt

not seek their peace nor their
+ prosperity all thy days for

ever.

^ Thou shalt not abhor an
Edomite ; for -^he is thy brother

:

thou shalt not abhor an Egyptian

;

because ^thou wast a stranger in

his land. ^ xhe children ^J^S^
third generation that are born unto +V,£ii-«

are begotten of tllclll

shall enter into the eonSatfon of
fV|p Lord.
^^^^ Lord in their third generation.

9 Wli<a-|-» thou goest forth in campyyiieii the host goeth forth

against thine enemies, then
thou .halt

Jjg^p ^Y^^Q fj.^j^^ ^^gj,y

J^a thing. lo If there be
among you any man, that is

*not clean by reason of unciSness

Ihi't^ chanceth him by night, then
shall he go abroad out of the
camp, he shall not come within
the camp: ^^ but it shall be,

when evening ^cometh on, he
shall '^iSf himself J^^^ water:
and when the sun is down, he
shall come 1^"^^ the eam?Za/.^.
^2 Thou shalt have a place also

without the camp, whither thou
shalt go forth abroad: ""^ and
thou shalt have a 'paddle ^™X^
thy Tea'pon ; and it shall be, when
thou gwiftllse'^tKeif abroad, thou
shalt dig therewith, and shalt

turn back and cover that which
Cometh from thee: ""^ for ''the

Lord thy God walketh in the
midst of thy camp, to deliver
thee, and to give up thine ene-
mies before thee ; therefore shall

thy camp be holy: that he see

A.V.
R.V.

Or, taJcc strong hold of her.

I Heb. Arain-naharaim.
t Keb. good. t
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2 Or, shovel

Heb. turneth toward. § Heb. sittest doivn.
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Chap. 23, v. 14] DEUTEKONOMY [Chap. 24, v. 7

no ^*unclean thing in thee, and
turn away from thee.

15 «xhou shalt not deliver unto
his master the servant which is

escaped from his master unto
thee: ""^ he shall dwell with
+li<=k£i in the midst of thee, i,-, the -rwlri/^fktiicc,

gy^,,j, among you, -^^^ that
_ F^*^'''-'^

within
in onewhich he shall choose

of thy gates, where it +liketh

him Jbest: thou shalt not op
press him.

17 There shall be no jSe
^of the daughters of Israel
neither shall there be d^ ^^godomitC of

the sons of Israel. ^^ Thou shalt

not bring the hire of a whore, or

the pS of a dog, into the house
of the Lord thy God for any
vow : for even both these are *"

abomination unto the Lord thy
God.

19 /Thou shalt not lend upon
usury to thy brother ; ^usury of

money, usury of victuals, usury
of any thing that is lent upon
usury: 20 A^^^to a Grange/ thou
mayest lend upon usury; but
unto thy brother thou shalt not
lend upon usury : ^that the Lord
thy God may bless thee in all

that thou Stelt thine hand "t""'

in the land whither thou goest
^" to possess it.

21 ^When thou shalt vow a
vow unto the Lord thy God,
thou shalt not ^® slack to pay it

:

for the Lord thy God will surely

require it of thee ; and it would
be sin in thee. ^^ But if thou
shalt forbear to vow, it shall be
no sin in thee. ^^ That which is

gone out of thy lips thou shalt
observe rji^/-] do
keep tiii^A jierform > even a freewill offering,

according as thou hast vowed un-
to the Lord thy God, ^ ^"^^^'" "ff^""^'

which thou hast promised with
thy mouth.

2^ When thou comest into

a 1 Sam. SO.

b Cp. Matt.
12. 1

& Mark 2. 23
& Liike 6. 1.

cLev. 19. 29.

d 1 Kin. 14.

24
& 15.12
& 22. 40.

2 Kin. 23. 7.

J ob 36. 14
(mg.).

eMatt. 19. 7.

Mark 10. 4.

Cited IMatt.
5. 31.

Cp. Isai. 50. 1

& Jev. 3. 8.

/ See Ex. 22.
2.%

g Cp. Neh. 5.

10.

h Cp. ch. 15.

i Cp. Jer.
3. 1.

ich. 15. 10.

k Cp. Ps. 66.
13,14
&76. n.
See Num. 30. 2.

I Cp. ch.
20. 7.

in Ci). Piov.
5. 18.

n Ex. 21. 16.

Cp. lTim.|. 10.

thy neighbour's vineyard, then
thou mayest eat grapes thy fill

at thine own pleasure ; but thou
shalt not put any in thy vessel.

2^ When thou comest into
thy neighbour's standing corn, &fh<iii

the standing corn of thy neighbour, tllcll

thou mayest pluck the ears with
thine hand; but thou shalt not
move a sickle unto thy neigh-
bour's standing corn.

1 When a man hatiftaken

24 ^ ^^ife, and ra^^e',!^ her,
then it shall be, if oh/zk -fiTirl

and it come to pass that "Alt; liiiu

no favour in his eyes, because
he hath found §some ""u'ncieinnesl"^

in \%%Tenfeitt£ Write her a bill

of 'I divorcement, and give it in

her hand, and send her out o;

his house. ^ And when she n
departed out of his house, sh(

may go and be another man's
ivi/e. ^ And if the latter hus-

band hate her, and write her a
bill of divorcement, and gfleth it

in her hand, and semieth her out
of his house; or if the latter

husband die, which took her to

be his wife ;
^ 'her former hus-

band, which sent her away, may
not take her again to be his wife,

after that she is defiled ; for that

is abomination before the Lord :

and thou shalt not cause the

land to sin, which the Lord thy

God giveth thee for an inherit-

ance.
5 ^When a man hath^tlLn a new

wife, he shall not go out '""tol^f'
**neither shall he be charged
with any business: ^^^^ he shall

be free at home one year, and

shall "'^cheer ^p his wife which

he hath taken. ^ No man shall!

take the nether or the upper milll

stone to pledge: for he takethj

a man's life to pledge.
^ *4f a man be found steal

ing any of his brethren of tli<

R.V. ^ Heh. nakedness of cmy tfiina. "^ Heh. kedenhuh. See Gen. 38. 21.

A.V. * lieh.nakedHefs of any thinff. i flc)}. is (lood/or him. J Or, 8odo»H(<es«.
Heb. cutting off. ** Heb. not any thing shall pass uiion him.
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3 Heb. kadesh.
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Chap. 24, v. 7] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 25, v. 3

children of Israel, and
with him las a slave,
merchandise of liim, or sell

selleth

he "deal
maketh

him;
then that thief shall '^l l^^ui'thou
thou put away the evil from the midst of thee,

snalt put evil away from among you.

^ Take heed in Hhe plague of

leprosy, that thou observe dili-

gently, and do according to all

that the priests the Levites shall

teach you: as I commanded them,
so ye shall observe to do. ^ Re-
member what the Lord thy God
did unto '^SS 'by the ^^^y^fter

that yl we?'e%ome fo^th OUt of Egypt.
^ When thou dost "lend thy

neighbour oi-»ir mamier of loan, ^-Vkz-wn oViolf
brother ^^^^J thing, tUOU SUail

not go into his house to fetch

jhis pledge. ^^ Thou shalt stand

jibroad!' 9.nd the man to whom
thou dost lend shall bring ^^{2'

the pledge iSoad^ unto thee.
'2 And if ^^l^rbf^"^^?: thou Shalt

Qot sleep with his pledge: ^^^thou

Shalt surely restore to T-iitv* fVio Tklo/nlft-^k
^ny case thou shalt deliver nilll Llie piCUgC

gain when the sun goeth down,
;hat he may sleep in his ow^nSent,
b,nd ^ bless thee: and ^it shall be
nghteousness unto thee before
:he Lord thy God.

"* Thou shalt not *''oppress an
lired servant that is poor and
leedy, whether he be of thy
)rethren, or of thy strangers
hat are in thy land within thy
:ates: ^^ Z his day ^thou shalt
ive him his hire, neither shall

e sun go down upon it ; for he
poor, and ^setteth his heart

ipon it: ^lest he cry against
hee unto the Lord, and it be
in unto thee.

,

'^ 'The fathers shall not be
ut to death for the children,
icither shall the children be
jut to death for the fathers:
very man shall be put to death
)r his own sin.

^7 ^Thou shalt not p^^'lSt the

fSent^ of the stranger, nor of

a ch. 21. 14.

b Cp. ver. 6,

13
& Job 24. 3.

c See ch.
13. 5.

d See ch. 5.

15.

e See Lev.
ch. 13
& ch. 14.

/Lev. 19. 9
& 23. 2-2.

g See Num.
12. 10—15.

h ch. 25. 17.

i See ch. 14.

29.

j See Ex. 22.

k Job 29. 13
& 31. 20.

I Ps. 112.9.
Dan. 4. 27.

Cp. ch. 6. 25.

m Mai. 3. 5.

See Lev. 25.
39—43.

nch. 19. 17.

o Jer. 22. 13.

See Lev. 19. 13.

71 Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 32
& Prov. 17. 1.5.

qch. 15. 9.

James 5. 4.

r Cited
2 Kin. 14. 6
& 2 Chr. 25. 4.

Cp. Jer. 31.29,
30
k Ezek. 18. 20.

s Cp. 2 Cor.
11.24.

< Ex. 22.21,
22
& 23. 6.

Cp. ch. 10. 18
& 27. 19
(felsai. 1.23
& Jer. 5. 28.

See ch. 16. 19.

the fatherless; ^nor take
^^l^

widow's raiment to pledge

:

""^ but ^thou shalt remember
that thou wast a bondman in

Egypt, and the Lord thy God
redeemed thee thence: there-
fore I command thee to do this

thing.

^9-^When thou eutfeiri^^vn thiuc
harvest in thy field, and hast
forgot a sheaf in the field, thou
shalt not go again to fetch it : it

shall be for the stranger, for the
fatherless, and for the widow:
'that the Lord thy God may
bless thee in all the work of
thine hands.

^° When thou beatest thine
olive tree, Hhou shalt not go
over the boughs again: it shall

be for the stranger, for the
fatherless, and for the widow.
^^ When thou gatherest tJie

gra^jes of thy vineyard, thou
shalt not glean it fffterward- it

shall be for the stranger, for the
fatherless, and for the widow.
^^ And ^thou shalt remember
that thou wast a bondman in

the land of Egypt: therefore I

command thee to do this thing.
^ If there be a '"^contro-

2^ versy between men, and
^ they come unto ^Jfent^'

ti.Ae'%tJr^.y judge them; theii

they ^shall justify the righteous,

and condemn the Zi^lH: ^ S& it

shall be, if the wicked man be
worthy to be beaten, that the
judge shall cause him to lie

down, and to be beaten before
his face, according to his Tluufbfa
certain numbcr. 2 ^Forty stripes

he may give him, ^^anf^^ not ex-
ceed: lest, if he should exceed,
and beat him above these with
many stripes, then thy brother
should seem vile unto thee.

iif^-V- -
* ^'^^>- ^^"^^ *'»« ^'^'^> o/any thing to, tie.

leb. after thte.

R.V. 1 Or, as a chattel

t Heb. lifteth his soul imtu it.
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I Heb. thou shalt not bough it after thee.
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Chap. 25, v. 4] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 26, v. 3

^ ^'Thou shalt not muzzle the

ox when he *treadeth out the

corn,
^ ''If brethren dwell together,

and one of them die, and have
110 chifd, the wife of the dead
shall not marry without unto a
stranger: her ^^husband's brother
shall go in unto her, and take her
to him to wife, and perform the

duty of an husband's brother
unto her. ^ And it shall be,

that the firstborn which she

beareth shall succeed in the

name of his brother which is

dead, that *his name be not

^^°i\^^ out of Israel. ^ And if

the man like not to take his

J brother 8 wife, then ^"'iJ't'tif'''

brSh'er'f wife ^go up to the gate

unto the elders, and say. My
husband's brother refuseth to

raise up unto his brother a

name in Israel, he will not per-

form the duty of ^» Sf^l^SaSf'"'

"brSh^x^
^ Then the elders of his

city shall call him, and speak
unto him: and if he ^t^ftt u,

and say, *^I like not to take her;
® then shall his brother's wife

come unto him in the presence

of the elders, and ^ loose his

shoe from off his foot, and ^spit

in his fill; and ^^^ shall answer
and say, So shall it be done
unto that iifian that tfu not *'build

up his brother's house. ""^ And
his name shall be called in Israel,

The house of him that hath his

shoe loosed.
"^ When men strive together

one with another, and the wife

of the one draweth near for to

deliver her husband out of the

hand of him that smiteth him,

and putteth forth her hand,

and taketh him by the secrets:
"•^ then thou shalt cut off her
hand, Hhine eye shall 'f^.^^tl:

a Cited
1 Cor. 9. 9
& 1 Tim. 5. 18.

h Lev. 19. 35,

.36.

Cp.Prov. 16.11
& Ezek. 45. 10
& AiBOS 8. 5

& Mic. 6. 11.

c Matt. 22.
24.

Mark 12. 19.

Luke 20. 28.

d Cp. Gen.
38. 8, 9
& Rutin. 12, 1.3

&3. 9.

e See cli. 4.

40.

/Prov. 1 1.1.

gch. 18. 13
& 22. .').

h Ex. 17. 8.

i Ruth 4. 10.

j ch. 24. 9.

k Cp. Josli.

10. 19.

I Cp. Ruth
4. 1, 2.

in Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 2, a.

H Cp. Ruth
4. 6.

See Ex. 17.

8—14.

p Cp. Ruth
4.7.

q Cp. Num.
12. 14
& Job 30. 10
& Isai. 50. 6.

r Ruth 4. 11.

sch. 18. 10.

Ex. 23. 19
& 34. 26.

Num. 15. 20
& 18. 13.

Prov. 3. 9.

t See cli.

12- 0,

M See ch.
7. 16.

'^ Thou *shalt not have in thy
bag divers weights, a great and
a small. ^^ Thou shalt not have
in thine house "divers measures,
a great and a small. ^^ a perfect

and just weight shalt thou have; « i^oi*
shalt have a perfect and just weight, ** pt;i -

feet and just measure shalt thou
have: *that thy days may be

ienTtlene'd"in the laud wliich the
Lord thy God giveth thee.
16 Pqj. /all that do such things,

3 all that do xmrighteously,

^are an abomination unto the
Lord thy God.

^"^ ^'Remember what Amalel
did unto thee %y the ^.^y^^wS

ye wei'e^'come forth out of Egypt:
^^ how he met thee by the wayj
and * smote the hindmost ol

thee, e^en ^11 that were feebh
behind thee, when thou wast'

faint and weary; and he feared

not God. ""^ Therefore it shall

be, '^when the Lord thy God
hath given thee rest from all

thine enemies round about, in

the land which the Lord thy

God giveth thee for an inherit-

ance to possess it, that thou

shalt ^blot out the remembrance
of Amalek from under heaven;

thou shalt not ilrStht

^ * And it shall be, when

20 thou art come in unto

the land which the Lord]

thy God giveth thee for an in-

heritance, and possessest it, andl

dwellest therein; ^ that *thoii|

shalt take of the first of all thel

fruit of the %^^^: wliich thou|

thy land thatin from
of

tliee

;

thee,

shalt bring

the Ix)RD thy God giveth

and *^°" shalt put it in a basket,]

and shalt *go unto the plact

which the Lord thy God shall

choose to ^^"^^p£ife"h1?na^.e^^'" thcrc)

3 And thou shalt ^°™^ unto tht

priest that shall be in those

days, and say unto him, I pro]

A.V. * Heb. thresheth.
ephah and an ephah.

i Or, next kinsTnan. t Or, next kinsman's wife. § Heb. a stone and a stone.
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Chap. 26, v. 3] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 26, v. 19

fess this day unto the Lord thy

God, that I am come unto the

country
^ which the Lord sware

unto our fathers for to give us.

^ And the priest shall take the

basket out of thine hand, and
set it down before the altar

of the Lord thy God. ^ And
thou shalt ^gpeaf and say before

the Lord thy God, ^A ^Syrian
^'^ready to perish was my father,

and he went down into Egypt,
anrl ttr»ioni«nf»rl there, <«few in number;
antl bOJOUinea there with a few,

and ^® became there a nation,

great, mighty, and populous

:

^ and ^the Egyptians evil en-

treated us, and afflicted us, and
laid upon us hard bondage

:

^ and v^hen *we cried unto the

^''lord^^ God of our fathers,
*"^

the Lord heard our voice, and

looSd on our affliction, and our

kiSur, and our oppression :
^ and

*the Lord brought us forth out
of Egypt Hvith a mighty hand,

land with an outstretched arm,
,nd with great terribleness, and
ith signs, and with wonders:

f and he hath brought us into

this place, and hath given us
this land, g^,^n *'*a land that^Aoweth

with milk and honey. ""^ And
jow, behold, I have brought the
irst of the fruit ^f 4-]^^ ground, ,,rViir»Vi

firstfruita 01 l^UC land, WUlCU
liou, Lord, hast given me.
Vnd thou shalt set it ^^^" before
he Lord thy God, and worship
before the Lord thy God :

^^ and
,thou shalt rejoice in evl^y%%nU
vhich the Lord thy God hath
I'iven unto thee, and unto thine
louse, thou, and the Levite, and
he stranger that is ^"

^^^i'^ly^^u^^^^'
^2 When thou hast made an
nd of titliing all nhe tWhe's of
hine increase "' the third year,
hich is Hhe year of tithing,

.'TnJ'i^^st^gfv'ef' it unto the Levite,
the stranger, ^ the fatherless.

a Ex. 13. 5.

See ch. I. 8.

b Cp. Hos.
12. 12 (for mg.).

c Gen. 43.
1,2.
Isai. 27. 13

& mg. for mg.

d Cp. ch. ID.

22

& Gen. 48. 27
& Acts 7. 14,

16.

e Ps. 119.141,
1.53, 176.

/Cp. Lev.
7. 20
&2I. ], 11

& Hos. 9. 4.

fif E.\. I. 11,

14.

Num. 20. 15.

h Cp. Jer.
16.7
& Tobit 4. 17
& Ecclus. 30.
18.

i Ex. 2. 23—
2.5

&3. 9.

Num. 20. 16.

j Isai. 63. 15.

Zech. 2. 13.

k Ex. 12. 37,

51.

I See ch. 4.

34.

m See Ex.
3.8.

n Cp. Ex.
24.7.

See ch.
12. 7.

p ch. 7. 6
& 14. 2.

See Ex. 19. 5.

q Cp. Tobit
I. 7.

See Lev, 27.30.

rch. 28. 1.

Cp. ch. 32. 8.

8 Ps. 86. 9.

t ch. 14. 2S,

29.

t^p. Amos 4. 4.

u See ch. 7. 6.

and ^"^ the widow, that they
may eat Avithin thy gates, and
be filled; ^^ r}^^^^ thou shalt say
before the Lord thy God, I have

brought away the hallowed things

out of mine house, and also have
given them unto the Levite, and
unto the stranger, to the father-

less, and to the widow, according
to all thy cX'Srd'rnfs which thou
hast commanded me : I have not
transgressed *"^ ^^ thy command-
ments, ^neither have I forgotten
them : ^'^^I have not eaten there-

of in my mourning, neither have I
put orrrov thereof, being unclean,

taken ** ^ "'j ought thereof for any unclean use,

nor given
^,,,3,,^ thereof ^for the

dead:
j^^t I have hearkened to

the voice of the Lord my God,

and have done according to all

that thou hast commanded me.
^^ ^Look down from thy holy
habitation, from heaven, and
bless thy people Israel, and the

^land^ which thou hast given us,

as thou swarest unto our fathers,

a land tha^t°floweth with milk and
honey.

^® This day the Lord thy God
commandeth fVipA in r\n ihe^nt^

hath commanded tliee tO UO Iliese

statutes and ^jSg^tSS- thou shalt

therefore keep and do them with
all thine heart, and with all thy
soul. ^^ *^Thou hast avouched
the Lord this day to be thy
God, and ^^'^^ thou^shouidest ^.^i^ ^^

his ways, and to keep his statutes,

and his commandments, and his

^j^dfiSs!' and to hearken unto his

voice: ^^ and the Lord hath
avouched thee this day to be

hfg peculiar people ""^"^ himself^ ^^

he hath promised thee, and that

thou shouldest keep all his com-
mandments ;

^^ and to make thee

'high above all nations ^which
he hath made, ^in praise, and in

name, and in honour; and that

thou mayest be "an holy people

R.V. I He)). Ariiinean. 2 Or, vamltring Or, lost 3 Or, for a jtraite, and fov a name, and for an honour
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unto the Lord thy God, as he
hath spoken.

^ And Moses ^^\^h the eld-

2*7 ers of Israel commanded
• the people, saying, Keep

all the c'o°nranfcnts which I COni-

maiid you this day. ^ And it

shall be on the day ^when ye
shall pass over Jordan unto the

land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee, that thou shalt set

thee up great stones, and plaister

them with plaister :
^ ''and thou

shalt write upon them all the
words of this law, when thou
art passed over,' that thou mayest
go in unto the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee, -^a

land tha'tX^lth with milk and t'S'-,

as the ^«£o"ko"" God of thy Jl^lH'

hath promised thee. ^
Therefore

it shall be when ye %^e gone"^ over
Jordan, that ye shall set up
these stones, which I command
you this day, ^in mount Ebal,

and thou shalt plaister them
with plaister. ^ And there shalt

thou build an altar unto the
Lord thy God, an altar of stones

:

^"thoU shalt not'lif "up'an?/ il'OU tOol

upon them. ^ Thou shalt build

the altar of the Lord thy God
of ^

whole" stones : and thou shalt

offer burnt offerings thereon
unto the Lord thy God: "^ and
thou shalt ^^offel^^ peace offerings,

and ^shalt eat ^,^1; and "^^^ "^^'^^^

rejoice before the Lord thy God.
^ And ^thou shalt write upon
the stones all the words of this

law very plainly.

^ And Moses and tlie priests

the Levites spake unto all Israel,

saying, ^Se^llS' and hearken,
Israel; ^tliis day thou art

become the people of the Lord
thy God. ^0 Thou shalt there-

fore obey the voice of the Lord

«ch. II. 29.

Josh. 8. aa.

Cp. J udg. 9. 7.

h Josh. 4. 1.

c Josh. 8. 32.

d Cp. ch. 33.
10
& Dan. 9. 11.

e See Ex.
20. 4
& 34. 17.

/ See Ex.
3.8.

g Cp. Num.
5 22
6 Neh. 5. 13
& Ps. 106. 48
& Jer. 1 1. 5
& 28. 6
& 1 Cor. 14. 16.

h Ex. 20. 12
&2I. 17.

Lev. 19. 3.

See ch. 2 1.18—
21.

ich. 11.29.

Josh. 8. 30.

y See ch. 19.

14.

k Ex. 20. 2.1.

Josh. 8. 31.

I Lev. 19. 14.

tn See Ex.
22. 21, 22.

n See ch.
12.7.

Cp. Hah.
2.2.

p See Lev.
18.8.

q See ch. 22.
30.

r See Lev.
18. 23.

8 ch. 26. 18.

<Lev. 18.9
& 20. 17.

< 'p. Ez,ok. 22.
n.

thy God, and do his command-
ments and his statutes, which I

command thee this day.
^^ And Moses charged the

people the same day, saying,
12 "These shall stand upon mount
Gerizim to bless the people, when
ye are ^come*^ over Jordan ; Simeon,
and Levi, and Judah, and Issa-

char, and Joseph, and Benjamin:
^^ and these shall stand upon
mount Ebal ^°*t*o

^ curse ; Reuben,
Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun,
Dan, and Naphtali. ^^ And '^the

Levites shall %\elk!:' and say unto
all the men of Israel with a loud
voice,

^^ ^Cursed be the man that

maketli ^ly graven or molten
image, an abomination unto the
Lord, the work of the hands of

the craftsman, and ^f^titethi^ in

a se^lTplace. ^Aud all thc pCOplc
shall answer and say. Amen.

16
'*Cursed be he that setteth

light by his father or his mother.
And all the people shall say,

Amen.
^^•^ Cursed be he that removeth

his neighbour's landmark. And
all the people shall say. Amen.

^^ ^Cursed be he that maketh
the blind to wander out of the

way. And all the people shall

say. Amen.
19 '"Cursed be he that ™rteth

the ^"ufcn"^ of thestranger,father-

less, and widow. And all the

people shall say. Amen.
20 ^Cursed be he that heth

with his father's wife; because

he ^^
uncoveTtr*^ ^Is fathcr's skirt.

And all the people shall say,

Amen.
21 'Cursed be he that liethi

with any manner of beast. And|

all the people shall say. Amen.
22 ^Cursed be he that liethi

with his sister, the daughter ofl

R.V. 1 Hcb. u-hole.

A.V. * lleh. for a cursittc;.
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Chap. 27, v. 22] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 28, v. 16

his father, or the daughter of

his mother. And all the people

shall say, Amen.
23 '^Cursed be he that lieth

with his mother in law. And
all the people shall say, Amen.

2^ ''Cursed be he that smiteth

his neighbour '"ecreti?^' ^n^ ^11

the people shall say, Amen.
25 /Cursed be he that taketh

reward to slay an innocent per-

son. And all the people shall

say, Amen.
26 *Cursed be he that con-

firmeth not aii the words of this

law to do them. And all the

people shall say. Amen.

Q ^ And it shall come to

2o P^ss, 4f thou slialt hearken
diligently unto the voice

of the Lord thy God, to observe

and to do all his commandments
which I command thee this day,

that the Lord thy God will set

thee on '4iigh above all ^^'® na-

tions of the earth: ^ ^nd all

these blessings shall come "^n"

thee, and ^overtake thee, if thou
shalt hearken unto the voice of

the Lord thy God. ^ Blessed
>lialt thou be in the city, and
blessed shalt thou be in the

field. ^ Blessed shall be Hhe
fruit of thy body, and the fruit

jf thy ground, and the fruit of
thy cattle, the increase of thy
kine, and the «! of thy ,tep.
^ Blessed shall be thy basket
md thy '^''^^i^i^^^^^''^^'-

e Blessed
4ialt thou be ^'when thou comest
in, and blessed shalt thou be
when thou goest out. "^ The
Lord '^shall cause thine enemies
that rise up against thee to be
smitten before thy'lLe • they shall

jome out against thee one way,
md ^''*^^ flee before thee seven
»>'ays.

8 nThe Lord -^shall com-
iiand the blessing upon thee in

a See c)i.

12. 7.

h ch. 15. 4.

cLev. 18. 17
& 20. 14.

d ch. 7. 6
& 26. 18, 19
& 29. y.i.

See Ex. 19.

5,6.

e ch. 19. 11.

Ex. 21. 12, 14.

fch. 16.19.
Ex. 23. 7, 8.

Ezek. 22. 12.

g Up. Isai.

61. 9.

h See Num.
6. '27.

i ch. 28. 15.

Jer. II. 3.

Cited Gal.
3. 10.

j ch. 2. 2.5

k 11.25.

k ch. §0. 9.

I Cp. Ex. 15.

26
& 23. 22
& Lev. 26. 3
&, Isai. 55. 2.

?»,ch. 11.14.

Lev. 26. 4.

n ch. 26. 19.

ch. 14. 29.

pch. 15. 6.

Cp. ver. 44
& Ps. 37. 26.

q ver. 15.

Zech. I. 6.

r Isai. 9. 14,

15
& 19. 15.

s Cp. Geu.
39. 5.

t ch. 7. 13
& 30. 9.

Cp. Gen. 49. 25
& Ex. 23. 26.

u See ch. 5.

32.

V ver. 17.

Cp. Ex. 8. 3
& 12.34.

loPs. 121. 8.

X Lev. 26. 14
Lam. 2. 17.

Dan. 9. 11, 13.

>[al. 2. 2.

Baiuch 1. 19,
20.

y Ex. 23. 22,
27.

TiCV. 26. 7, 8.

Cp. ver. 2.5.

See 2 Sam. 22.
:i8—41
& Ps. 18. 37—
40.

2 Lev. 25. 21.

Ps. 133. 3.

thy andbarns,
t storehouses,

thou SS thine

^and

^iii all that
hand unto

;

he shall bless thee in the
land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee. ^ ^^The Lord shall

establish thee ^°^ an holy people
unto himself, as he hath sworn
unto thee,' if thou shalt keep the
commandments of the Lord thy
God, and walk in his ways.
^° And ^all "'^peCi?^' of the earth

shall see that thou art '^called

by the name of the Lord; and
they shall be -^afraid of thee.
^^ And ^the Lord shall make
thee plenteous /fn foods, i« *the

fruit of thy §body, and in the

fruit of thy cattle, and in the

fruit of thy ground, in the land

which the Lord sware unto thy

fathers to give thee. ^^ The
Lord shall open unto thee his

good ISure*^ the heaven '"^to give

the rain u^to thy land in hfg sea-

son, and ''to bless all the work
of thine hand: and ^thou shalt

lend unto many nations, and
thou shalt not borrow. ^^ And
the Lord shall make thee 'the

head, and not the tail ; and thou
shalt be above only, and thou
shalt not be beneath; ifS tK
hearken unto the commandments
of the Lord thy God, which I

command thee this day, to ob-

serve and to do f^]
""^ ^and thou

shalt not *g™ aside from any of

the words which I command K
this day, to the right hand, or to

the left, to go after other gods
to serve them.

^^ But it shall come to pass, ^if

thou wilt not hearken unto the
voice of the Lord thy God, to

observe to do all his command-
ments and his statutes which
I command thee this day; that

all these curses shall come upon
thee, and '^overtake ^^H, ^^Cursed

R.V.

A.V. • Or, duuyh, or, kneadiagtrough.

' Or, treasury

+ Or, ho.)na.
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Chap. 28, t. 16] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 28, v. 36

shalt thou be ^4n the city, and
cursed shalt thou be in the field.

^^ Cursed shaH be thy basket

and thy ^"'^^i^fe'"'"^^-
^^ Cursed

shall be the fruit of thy body,

and the fruit of thy ^\IZ^' the

increase of thy kine, and the

Sf of thy ,tt-
'^ Cursed shalt

thou be when thou comest in,

and cursed shalt thou be when
thou goest out. 2° The Lord
^shall send upon thee cursing,

"^•vexauor* aud ^'rcbukc, in all that

thou ^setSt thine hand unto *for

to do, * until thou be destroyed,

and until thou perish quickly;

because of the wickldness of thy

doings, whereby thou hast for-

saken me. ^^ The Lord shall

make *"the pestilence cleave unto
thee, until he have consumed
thee from off the land, whither
thou goest ^" to possess it. ^^ ^^The

Lord shall smite thee .vltiW con-

sumption, and ^vftJh'a fever, and

wiTh^^an inflammation, and with
fiery heat, oTirl Avifli ^flip

an extreme burning,^ dllU. Willi lilt;

^sword, and with ^blasting, and
with mildew; and they shall

pursue thee until thou perish.
^^ And ^thy heaven that is over
thy head shall be brass, and the

earth that is under thee shall be
iron. ^^ The Lord shall make
the rain of thy land powder and
dust : from heaven shall it come
down upon thee, until thou be
destroyed. ^^ *The Lord shall

cause thee to* be smitten before
thine enemies: thou shalt go
out one way against them, and
shalt ^^Q seven ways before them

:

Qtirl thou fulTolf !-»£» 2 tossed to and fro amongdUa SUaiL Ue Jremovedlnto

all the kingdoms of the earth.
^® And *"thy carcase shall be
meat unto all fowls of the air,

and unto the beasts of the earth.

and ^ there shall be none to
no man shall fray them

a C'p. ver.
3—t).

b C'p. ver. 35.

c 1 Sam. 5. 6
&mg
d Lev. 21.20

& 22. 2-2.

e C'p. ver. 34
& Zech. 12. 4.

/Jobs. 14.

Isai. 69. 10.

g Mai. 2. 2.

h Ps. 80. 16.

Isai. 30. 17
&5I. 20
& 66. 15.

i Josh. 23. 16.

j ch. 20. 5—7.
Jer. 8. 10.

k Amos 5. 11.

Zeph. 1. 13.

Z ch. 20. 6.

Lev. 19. '23—25.

Cp. Mic. 6. 15.

in See Lev.
26. 25.

n Lev. 26. 16.

1 Kin. 8.

3V.

2 Chr. 6. 28.

Amos 4. 0.

Hag. 2. IV.

p Cp. 2 Chr.
29. 9
& Joel 3. 6.

q Lev. 26. 19.

}' Neh. 5. 5.

S ch. 32. 30.

Lev. 26. 17, 37.

Isai. 30. 17.

Cp. ver. 7.

t Op. Jer. 14.

18 (mg.)
& 15. 34
& 17. 4

& 22. 28.

u ver. 67.

V 2 Chr. 29. 8
& mg. for mg.
Jer. 15.4
& 24. 9
& mg. for mg.
& 29. 18
& mg. for mg.
& 34. 17

& mg, for mg.
Ezek. 23. 46.

xv Cp. 1 Sam.
17. 44, 46
& Ps. 79. 2

& Jer. 16. 4

& 19. 7

& 34. 20.

X Cp. ver. 27.

y Jer. 7. 33.

away. ^7 rpj^^ Lord ^^fS smite

thee ^vith the yS^ of Egypt,
and with the ^''emerods, and
with ^the «Sf' and with the

itch, whereof thou canst not be
healed. ^^ The Lord shall smite
thee with ^madness, and ^'"'

blindness, and ^^^^ astonishment
of heart :

^^ and thou shalt

^grope at noonday, as the blind

gropeth in darkness, and thou
shalt not prosper in thy ways:
and thou shalt be only oppressed
and tinoilpd alway, „^^1 there shall
clllU topuilUU evermore, «^"^l no man
^ Si *° save thee, ^o jrphou

shalt betroth a wife, and another
man shall lie with her: *thou
shalt build an house, and thou
shalt not dwell therein: ^thou

shalt plant a vineyard, and shalt

not §,;i,tnL'il'pes thereof.
3i Thine

ox shall be slain before thine

eyes, and thou shalt not eat

thereof: thine ass shall be vio-

lently taken away from before

thy face, and "shall not be re-

stored to thee : thy sheep shall

be given unto thine enemies,

and thou shalt have none to

r!^^^L. ^' ^Thy sons and thy

daughters shall be given unto
another people, and thine eyes

shall look, and fail with longing

for them all the day long' *'and

there shall be "°"^^L' might
T' °^

thine hand. ^^ The fruit of thy

^landf' and all thy labours, shall a

nation *which thou knowest not

eat up; and thou shalt be only

oppressed and crushed alway:
^^ so that thou shalt be mad
^*for the sight of thine ej^es

which thou shalt see. ^^ The
Lord shall smite thee in the

knees, and in the legs, '^with a
a *-»»•£» boil, whereof thou canst not "U^^ l-»oQl<arlSOI e botch that cannot "'^ Iiedieu,

from the sole of thy foot unto

the "t^or of thy head, ^e The

R.V. ' Or, according to some ancient versions, ciroMjfW ^ Ox, a terror nnio ^ Or, tiimoitrfs Or, plague hoiU

A.V. * 'H^h. which thou, woiddext do. \ iH; droufiht. t Hcb. /or « rc/nyiit'nt/. ^ litih, pro/ana, or, use it as

c<^)nuion 'ineui ; as ch. 20. 6. JIcl>. shall not return to ikua.
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I'm

iORD shall *bring thee, and thy

ing which thou shalt set over

lee, unto a nation which neither
tst not known, thou *nor thy fathers, n-r^/k
thou nor thy fathers have known )

ciiii,i.

;here shalt thou serve other

ods, wood and stone. ^"^ And
kou shalt become ^an astonish-

[ient, a proverb, and a byword,
iiong all ^^L?a^"' whither the

PRD shall lead thee ^^*y. ^Si/Thou

fait carry much seed out into

ie field, and shalt gather j^^t

Itle in; for ^the locust shall

insume it. ^^ ^Thou shalt plant

llllil and dress them, but "^'^^

alt neither drink of the wine,

gather the grapes; for the

shall eat them. '*° Thou
alt have olive trees throughout
thy ^coatts!' but thou ^shalt not
oint thyself with the oil; for

ne olive shall cast 1% fruit.

Thou shalt beget sons and
ncrVi+oi^Q Vk^ii- they shall not be thine .

llglltei h, imi *thou shalt not enjoy them j

*'they shall go into captivity.

All thy trees and *^^ fruit of

r^ffiS'' shall nhe locust ^Sfnlf^e.

The stranger that ^'^"/^wS^^^

fe shall ""JeT^ up above thee

•v'errhigh^^'' ;
and thou shalt

erne down ^"TerTiow."^^'-
'^'^ *'He

il 11 lend to thee, and thou
^Mt not lend to him : ^he shall

bithe head, and thou shalt be
tl tail, '^s ^jAnd^^^ t^ii ^l^ggg

oises shall come upon thee,
111 shall pursue thee, and over-
ly e thee, till thou be destroyed

;

btause thou hearkenedst not
lu o the voice of the Lord thy
ih\, to keep his commandments
VI his statutes which he com-
iniided thee: ^^ and they shall
beipon thee *for a sign and for
a onder, and upon thy seed for

B^ "^^
bSs'I thou servedst not

fch" Lord thy God with joyful-
nei, and with gladness of heart,

the abundance of all
iy ison of

or

«2Kin. 17.

4, 6
& 24. 12, 14
& 25. 7, 11.

2 Chr. 33. 11

& 36. 6, 20.

h Jer. 9. 16
& 16. la.

c ver. 64.

ch. 4. 28.

d Jer. 28. 14.

e 1 Kin. 9.

7, 8.

2 Chr. 7. 20.

Jer. 24. 9

& 25. 9.

Cp. Ezek. 14.8.

/ Cp. Jer. 5.
15-17
<& 6. 22, 23
& Baruch 4. 16.

See Isai. 5.

26—30.

g Mic. 6. 15.

Hag. 1.6.

h Jer. 4S. 40
& 49. 22.

Lara. 4. 19.

Hos. 8. 1.

Hab. I. 8.'

Cp. Ezek. 17.

3, 12.

i Isai. 28. 11
& 33. 19.

Jer. 5. 15.

j Joel I. 4
&2. 25.

k Zeph. 1. 13.

I Cp. 2 Chr.
36. 17
& Isai. 47. 6
& Baruch 4. 15.

TO ver. 33.

Jer. 5. 17.

Cp. Isai. 62.
8,9.

n Mic. 6. 15.

o Lam. 1 . 6.

p;Cp. 2 Kin.
17. 5

&25..1, 2, 4.

q Cp. ver. 13.

;• Cp. ver. 12.

8 ver. 57.

Lev. 26. 29.

Jer. 19. 9.

Ezek. 5. 10.

Cp. 2 Kin. 6.

28, 29
& Lam. 2. 20
&4. 10
& 2 Esd. 15. 58
& Baruch 2. 3.

t ver. 15.

u ver. 55, 57.

V See ch.
15.9.

10 ch. 13. 6.

X Cp. Isai.

8. 18.

y Neh. 9.
35—37.

mS: "^^^ therefore shalt thou
serve thine enemies which the
Lord shall send against thee, in

hunger, and in thirst, and in

nakedness, and in want of all

things: and he '^shall put a yoke
of iron upon thy neck, until he
have destroyed thee. ^^ -^The

Lord shall bring a nation against

thee from far, from the end of

the earth, ^, g^^ifi ''as the eagle

flieth; a nation %hose tongue
thou shalt not ^understand; ^°a
nation §of fierce countenance,
^which shall not regard the per-

son of the old, nor shew favour
to the young :

^^ and he shall

'^eat the fruit of thy cattle, and
the fruit of thy ^ZZ^' until thou
be destroyed: which also shall

not leave thee ^nj^^^ corn, wine,

or oil, or the increase of thy
kine, or ^^^Ts"^ of thy ^S', until
Vit» liQtro caused thee to perish. 52 Ar»rlne nave destroyed thee. illlU

he shall ^besiege thee in all thy
gates, until thy high and fenced
walls come down, wherein thou
trustedst, throughout all thy
land : and he shall besiege thee

in all thy gates throughout all

thy land, which the Lord thy

God hath given thee. ^^ And
*thou shalt eat the fruit of thine

own " body, the flesh of thy sons

and of thy i^i^m which the

Lord thy God hath given ^fel;

'*in the |Kg, and in the strait-

ness, wherewith thine enemies
cjViqII straiten thee. 54 The meit-iSnan distress thee: So that the AUtJ-H

that is tender among you, and
very delicate, ^his eye shall be
evil toward his brother, and to-

ward '''the wife of his bosom,
and toward the remnant of his

children which he ^lUfielV^J"^

:

^^ so that he will not give to

any of them of the flesh of his

children whom he shall lll\ be-

cause he hath nothing left hiSi'

* He)). Utei/ ulidll not he thhie. t Or, possess. 1 Heb. heai;
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*in the |ip| and in the straitness,

wherewith'thine eSL". shall ^^^
thee in all thy gates. ^^ ^The ten-

der and delicate Moman among
you, M hich would not adventure
to set the sole of her foot upon
the ground for delicateness and
tenderness, her eye shall be evil

toward the husband ofher bosom,
and toward her son, and toward
her il'^ll^;

^^ and toward her
^*young one that cometh out
from between her feet, and to-

ward her children which she

shall betri for she shall eat them
for want of all things SSV "^in

the siege and ^" *^'® straitness,

wherewith thine enemy shall

Sts thee in thy gates, ^s if

thou wilt not observe to do all

the words of this law that are

written in this book, that thou
mayest fear this glorious and
fearful name, *the lord thy
GOD ;

^^ then the Lord will make
thy plagues wonderful, and the

plagues of thy seed, even great

plagues, and of long continuance,

and sore sicknesses, and of long

continuance. ®°
MOTeover he will

bring upon thee ^^^"' all '^the

diseases of Egypt, which thou
wast afraid of; and they shall

cleave unto thee. ^^ Also every
sickness, and every plague, which
is not written in the book of

this law, them will the Lord
+ bring upon thee, until thou
be destroyed. ^^ And ^ye shall

be left few in number, whereas
ye were *as the stars of heaven
for multitude ; because thou
didst not hearken unto fVi^i xmine^ r\f iht^

wouldest not obey ^lie VOlCe OI llie

Lord thy God. ®^ And it shall

come to pass, that as the Lord
^rejoiced over you to do you
good, and to multiply you; so

the Lord will ^rejoice over you
fp. cause you to perish, and to destroy you .

^^ destroy 3 ou, and to bring you to nought 5

a vet. 53.

b ver. 64.

Isai. 47. 1.

c See Lev.
26. U3.

d ver. 36.

c ch. 13. 6.

Jer. :9. 4

&,44. 3.

/ ch. 4. 2S.

g Cp. Anios
9. 4

h Cp. Lev.
26. 36.

i Ltjv. 26. 16.

j Job 7. 3, 4.

k Ex. 6. 3.

I ver. 34.

m Hos. 8. 13
&9. 3.

Cp. Jer. 43. 7.

n See ch. 7.

5.

See ch. 17.

[Ch. 28. 69
in Heb.J

p ch. 4. 27.

Cp. 2 Kin. 24.
14
& Neh. 7. 4
& Jer. 42. 2
& Baruch 2. 29.

q ch. I. 5.

r ch. 5. 2, 3.

a See ch. 10.

22.

[Ch. 29.

1

in Heb.]

tEx. 19. 4.

Cp. Josh. 23. 3.

u ch. 30. 9.

Jer. 32. 41.

Zeph. 3. 17.

i; Cp. Prov.
I, 26
& leai. I. 24
&, Ezek. 5. 1.3.

w See ch. 4.

34.

and ye shall be plucked from off

the land whither thou goest '" to

possess it. ^^ And the Lord
''shall scatter thee among all

^'^tioufe! from the one end of the

earth even unto the other ®"*^ °^

the earth. ^^^^ ^^ there thou shalt

serve otlier gods, ^which ^^neltfe'
not known, thou nor thy fathers, /f^vf^n
thou nor thy fathers have known, CVcH
wood and stone. ^^ And ^a-

mon<i^ these nations shalt thou
fjjwl ',\r\ t>Qack 3.nd there shall be no rest
liUll no ease, neither shall the sole
for the sole of thy foot . Un-f /ifVio T rkTJTk
of thy foot have rest • f^*^^ l^UC IjOKD

shall give thee there a trembling
heart, and failing of eyes, ^and

sSf 0I Sd :
^' and thy life shall

hang in doubt before thee ; and
thou shalt fear SLf^an'd'^mght: and
shalt have none assurance of(

thy life : ^^ ^ in the morning
thou shalt say. Would Cod it

were even! and at even thou

shalt say. Would God it Avere

morning! for the fear of thiiK

heart wiSlwlth thou shalt fear

and ^for the sight of thine ey(

which thou shalt see. ®^ Anc

the Lord '"^shall bring thee int(

Egypt again with ships, by tin

way whereof I g^ake unto thee

''Thou shalt see it no more again

and there ye shall ^'"^°^^!|^'^^' uiit

your enemies for bondmen an
^^^ bondwomen, and no man sha

buy you.
^ These are the words

20 the ^^^enanl which tllC LOl^

^ commanded Moses to niali

with the children of Israel ^i

the land of Moab, beside 'ti

covenant which he made wi

them in Horeb.
^ And Moses called unto J

Israel, and said unto tliem,

'

have seen all that the Lord d|

before your eyes in the land

Egypt unto Pharaoh, and uij

all his servants, and unto all

land ; ^ the great ^' teni[)tati(

R.V. 1 Or, afterbirth

A.V. * Heb. afterbirth. t Heb. cause to ascend.
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hich thine eyes saw, 4.Up
have seen, ija^^

gns, and those great SS^
^"t "^the Lord hath not given

)u an heart to perSive. ^iid eyes

see, and ears to hear, unto
[ps day. ^ And ''I have led

u forty years in the wilder-

ss : your clothes are not waxen
d upon you, and thy shoe is

)t waxen old upon thy foot.

^Ye have not eaten bread,

dther have 3^e drunk wine or

rong drink : that ye might
low that I am the Lord your
3d. ^ And when ye came unto
is place, ^Sihon the king of

eshbon, and Og the king of

ishan, came out against us
ito battle, and we smote them:
and we took their land, and
ave it for an inheritance unto
e Reubenites, and to the Gad-
s, and to the half tribe of

fnaTsIf''- ^ '^Keep therefore

words of this covenant, and
them, that ye may ^prosper

all that ye do.
° Ye stand this day all of you
fore the Lord your God

;
your

cj'aiJi^sof y^ur tribes, your elders,

aid your officers, ^J^J^ all the
n n of Israel, ^^ your little ones,

yiir wives, and thy ^stranger
tliit is in "^^

""^thV'canip.
'^'''^'' from

" le hewer of thy wood un-
tc the drawer of thy water:
^Hhat thou shouldest * enter
"o ^^^o^e^S^^'itif the Lord thy
Gd, and ^into his oath, which
tli Lord thy God maketh with
tliie this day: ^^ that he may
i^( fnV»li«tV» +V»fi<=k this day unto himself forTriclUlifen inee to day for a people unto

iiiseif? and that '^he may be un-
t( thee a God, as he hat^said
uto thee, and ^as he hatrt^o™
u so thy fathers, to Abraham, to
L'ac, and to Jacob. ^"^ Neither
y\}i you only *do I make this

a Cp. Isai. 6.

9, 10
& 63. n
& John 8. «
& Acts 28. 26,

27
&Rom. 11.8,

10.

h Cp. Acts
2. 39.

cch. I. 3
& 8. 2, 4.

Amos 2. 10.

Acts 13. 18.

d ell. 8. 3.

;ee Ex. 16. 4.

e ch. 2. 24, 26,

32
&3. 1.

See Num. 21.

21—24, 33—35.

/ Acts 8. 2:3

(mc.).
Hob. 12. 15.

g ch. 3. 12,

13.

Num. 32. 33.

h ch. 4. 6.

Josh. I. 7
& mg. for mg.
1 Kin. 2. 3
& mg. for mg.

i Ps. 74. 1.

j Ps. 79. 5.

k Ps. 80. 4
(mg.).

I Cp. Ex. 12.

38.

in See ch. 9.

14.

n Cp. Josh.
9. 21, 23, 27.

o Neh. ID. 29.

p ch. 28. 9.

q Ex. 6. 7.

r ver. 24

«Gen. 17.7.
Cp. Gen. 50.24.

t Cp. Jer.
31. 31—33
& Heb. 8.8-
10.

covenant and this oath ;
^^ but

with him that standeth here with
us this day before the Lord our
God, ^and also with him that is

not here with us this day :
^^ (for

ye know how we have dwelt in

the land of Egypt ; and how we
came through the ^''^^^ °^ ^^'® na-
iirkiic through which ye passed. 17 onrlLlUllfe which ye passed by j^

^dllU

ye have seen their abominations,
and their Udols, wood and stone,

silver and gold, which were a-

mong them :)
^^ lest there should

be among you man, or woman,
or family, or tribe, whose heart
turneth away this day from the
Lord our God, to go ^^d serve

the gods of thele nations; lest

there should be among you -^a

root that beareth ^^gall and
wormwood; ^^ and it come to

pass, when he heareth the words
of this ^curse, that he bless him-
self in his heart, saying, I shall

have peace, though I walk in

the It^glnaS of mine heart, Ho
destroy tlie moist with the dry . 20 -fVif»
add

II
drunkenness to thirst •

tlic

Lord will not pJSfrT him, but
then Hhe anger of the Lord
and -^his jealousy shall *^smoke
against that man, and all the

cSS that ire wHttcn lu this book
shall lie upon him, and the Lord
'"^shall blot out his name from
under heaven. ^^ And the Lord
shall separate him unto evil out
of all the tribes of Israel, ac-

cording to all the curses of the

covenant that **are written in this

book of the £: ''
so^?^at the

generation to cS of your children

that shall rise up after you, and
the SraS/ that shall come from
a far land, ^'shall say, when they
see the plagues of that land, and
the sicknesses ""/fSf the Lord
hath f^f<f"upon''it;

^^ <fi^(^ i^f^ctt the

whole land thereof is brimstone,
^- 1 Or, deal xvisaly

t" rut

J. * Ueh. prats. i Ueh. dungi/ gods.
ttruwi to the thirsty. •* Heb. ia ivritten.

2 Heb. rash, a poisonous herb. 3 Or, oath and so vv. 20, 21.

t Or, a poisonful herb. Heb. rosh. § Or, stuhhnrnneas.
tt Heb. whertwiih the Lord hath made it sick,
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and ""salt, ""ann^ burning, that it

is not sown, nor beareth, nor

any grass groweth therein, "like

the overthrow of iodom and Go-
morrah, l^^a: and feb& which
the Lord overthrew in his anger,

and in his wrath :

"^^ even all
^^^

nations ^shall say, ''Wherefore

hath the Lord done thus unto
this land? what meaneth the

heat of this great anger ? ^^ Then
men shall say, Because they

iiav?7OTsaken the coveuaut of the

^°LoRD^^ Grod of their fathers,

which he made with them when
he brought them forth out of

the land of ^^ ^e ^^and^^ ^^^^^

and served other gods, and wor-
shipped them, gods whom they
knew not, and *whom he had not
'tgiven unto them :

^7 therefore ^jje

anger of the Lord was kindled

against this land, ho bring upon
it all the cuS tS Ire written in

this book :
^^ and the Lord

*"*rooted them out of their land

in anger, and in Avrath, and in

great indignation, and "cast them
into another land, as if\s this day.
^^ The secret things belong un-

to the Lord our God: but "'^
those

things ,J}i'f(5^ are revealed belong
unto us and to our children for

ever, that we may do all the
words of this law.

^ And ^^it shall come to

OQ pass, when'? all these things^ are come upon thee, the

blessing and the curse, which I

have set before thee, and *thou
shalt call them to mind among
all the nations, whither the Lord
thy God hath driven thee, ^ and
shalt *return unto the Lord thy
God, and shalt obey his voice

according to all that I com-
mand thee this day, thou and
thy children, with all thine
heart, and with all thy soul

;

n Judg. 9.
45.

Jer. 17. 6.

Ezek. 47. 11.

Zeph. 2. 9.

b Ps. 126. J,

4.

Jer. 29. 14
& mg. for mg.

c Gen. 19. 24,

25.

Jer. 20. Iti

& 49. 18
& 50. 40.

2 Pet. 2. 6.

d Jer. 32. ;J7.

Ezek. 34. 13
& 36. 24.

Tobit 13. 5.

e Gen. 14. 2.

Hos. II. 8.

/ch. 28. 64.

Neh. I. 9.

g ver. 22.

h 1 Kin. 9.

8,9.
Jer. 22. 8, 9.

i Zeph. 3. 19,

20.

See ch. 28. 63.

j Cp. Jer.
31.33
& 32. 39, 40
& Ezek. II. 19

& 36. 26, 27.

See ch. 10. 16.

k ver. 16.

I See ch. 28.
15—68
& Lev. 26.
14—39
& Dan. 9.
11—14.

m 1 Kin. 14.

15.

2 Chr. 7. 20.

Jer. 12. 14.

n Jer. 22. 26.

o ch. 28. 11.

pch. II. 26—
28.

Lev. 26. 40—42.

q See ch. 28.

}• ch. 4. 29—
31.

See 1 Kin. 8.

47—50.

8 Neh. I. 9.

Isai. 55. 7.

Lam. 3. 40.

Joel 2. 12, 13.

t Cp. Isai.

45.19
& 4a 16.

u Cp. Baruch
3. 29, 30
& Eoni. lO.

6—8.

^ that then the Lord thy Go(
''will Hurn thy captivity, aiK

have compassion upon thee, aiK

will return and '^gather thee froii

all the fatSns: whither the LoRi
thy God hath scattered thee
^ Af any of thine ^e^d^i^vTi^^t Z,
the "ofi™!^ parts of heaven, froii

thence will the Lord thy Go(
gather thee, and from thenci

will he fetch thee: ^ and th(

Lord thy God will bring thet

into the land which thy father

possessed, and thou shalt posses
it; 'and he will do thee good
and multiply thee above th

fathers. ^ And -^the Lord th;

God will circumcise thine hear!

and the heart of thy seed, *t'

love the Lord thy God with a
thine heart, and with all th

soul, that thou mayest liv(

"^ And the Lord thy God wi

put all these curses upon thii)

enemies, and on them that hal

thee, which persecuted thet

^ And thou shalt return an

obey the voice of the Lord, an

do all his commandments whici

I command thee this day. ^ ^Ari

the Lord thy God will make the)

plenteous in ^ever/ work of thiil

hand, in the fruit of thy bodi

and in the fruit of thy cattll

and in the fruit of thy ^^^nd^ ^1

good: ^for the Lord will agaf

rejoice over thee for good, as

rejoiced over thy fathers: ^°|

thou shalt heaiken^unto the volce

the Lord thy God, to keep
commandments and his statutl

which are written in this bof

of the iaw%'»rf if thou turn uif

the Lord thy God with all thi|

heart, and with all thy soul.
^^ For this commandmcl

which I command thee this df

^it is not ^^fdde'n'frJr tlicc, ueitl

is it far off. ^^ u^;
jg uotf

R.V. 1 Heb. divided. ^ Or, ret?trn to ^ Or, wmulerfnl
A.V. * Or, who hud not yiveti to them aiij' i>ortion. t Ileb. divided,
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3aveil, that thou shouldest say,

^ho shall go up for us to

baven, and bring it unto us,
Id make us to ht^ixv if that we may -^1^ U'^
hat we may nGdV 11, and ^'^ At J

Neither is it beyond the sea,

lat thou shouldest say, Who
lall go over the sea for us, and
nng it unto us, ^tir^iZ}"" liear

that we^may
^J^ J^^ 1^ But the

ord is very nigh unto thee, in

y mouth, and in thy heart,

at thou mayest do it.

^5 See, -^I have set before thee

is day life and good, and death

[d evil; ^® in that I command
ee this day Ho love the Lord
y God, to walk in his ways,

d to keep his commandments
d his statutes and his •'"u'lSSts;

at thou mayest live and muiWpiy '.

d "^^' the Lord thy God S\
3gs thee in the land whither

an goest ^" to possess it. ^ '^ But
*^thine heart turn away, go^that

ni wilt not hear, but shalt be
mwn away, and worship other

gds, and serve them; ^^ "^I de-

nounce unto you this da}^, that

y shall surely ^en£fa^ that ye
8 ,ill not prolong your days upon
t]i3 land, whither thou passest

o 3r Jordan to go ^" to possess it.

'^I call heaven and earth to
v: ess against you this day, fV»Q+ T >»oirc»
T(;)rd this day against you, ma't -- lldVt;

B(> before f^^ life and death, '^^^

bussing and "cursfnT- therefore
^rmnef* lif/a iVmi thou mayest live, thoullOOSe llie, inai both thou and thy
ai^ thy seed . 20 to Ir^irci
se may live • That thou mayest A<J V C

tl,i Lord thy God, and that thou mayest

O 3y his voice, ^*and that thou mayest

ci»ave unto him: for ^'"he is thy
Ih, and the length of thy days:
tht thou mayest dwell in ^^the

lad which the Lord sware unto
th fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac,

ail to Jacob, to give them.
^ And Moses went and

-I spake these words unto
^ all Israel. ^ And he said

« cli. 34. 7.

C'i>. Ex. 7. 7.

b See Num.
27. 17.

c ch. 3. 27.

See ch. I. 37.

d ch. 9. S.

cell. I. 38
& 3. -28.

Num. 27. 18,

21.

/Cp. ch. II.

26
& 32. 47.

g See ch. 2.

31—:»
& Num. 21.
21—25.

h See ch. 3.

1—7
& Num. 21.
33—35.

i ver. 6.

See ell. e. 5.

j See ch. 7. 2.

Jc ver. 23.

Josh. I. 6, 7

& ID. 25.

1 Chr. 22. 13
& 28. 20.

I See ch.
20. 4.

m ch. 29. 18.

n Josh. I. 5.

o See ch. 4.
26.

p Cp. ch. 3.

28.

q ver. 1.

?-See Ex. 13.

21.

S 2 Esd. 7. 59.

t ch. I. 21
&, 7. 18.

Josh. 1.9
&8. 1

& 10. 25.

u See ch. 10.
-20.

V Cp. ch. 17.

18.

IV Ps. 27, 1

& 66. 9.

John II. 25.

Cp. ch. 32. 47
(for mg.).

X Num. 4, 15.

Josh. 3. 3
& 8. S3.

iChr. 15. 13.

y Seech. 1.8.

z See ch.
15. 1.

a Hee Lev.
23. 34.

unto them, I am ^an hundred
and twenty years old this day;
I can no more ''go out and come
in : liso the Lord hath said unto
nie, ''Thou shalt not go over this

Jordan. ^ The Lord thy God,
Hie will go over before thee,'aW

he Avill destroy these nations
from before thee, and thou shalt

possess them: and Joshua, he
shall go over before thee, ^as

the Lord hath ^I'^lf
"^ And the

Lord shall do unto them ^as he
did to Sihon '*and to Og, *^«

kings of the Ainorites, and unto

the\and o "them, whoiu hc dcstroycd.
5 And the Lord shall ^f^f them
IIn hpfnrp y°H' ^"^ ^^ shall A^^up UtJiUie your face, that ye may ^^
unto them ^according unto all

the eX'rie'l which I have
commanded you. ^ *Be strong
and of a good courage, fear not,

nor be ^^aWaM'1)f^^ them: ^for the
Lord thy God, he it is that doth
go with thee; "he will not fail

thee, nor forsake thee. ^ And
^Moses called unto Joshua, and
said unto him in the sight of all

Israel, ^'Be strong and of a good
courage: for thou f^^st go with
this people into the land which
the Lord hath sworn unto their

fathers to give them; and thou
shalt cause them to inherit it.

^ And the Lord, *he it is that
doth go before thee ; he will be
with thee, ''^le will not fail thee,

neither forsake thee: *fear not,

neither be dismayed.
^ And Moses ''wrote this law,

and delivered it unto the priests

the sons of Levi, ^which bare the
ark of the covenant of the Lord,
and unto all the elders of Israel.
^° And Moses commanded them,
saying, ^At the end of every seven
years, in the sotmLTy of the year
of release, in ^the feast of taber-

nacles, ^^ when all Israel is come

R.V. 1 Or, that
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ClIAP. 31, Y. 11] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 31, v. 2(3

*to appear before the Lord tli,y

God in the place which he shall

choose, ^thou shalt read this law
before all Israel in their hearing.
12 ^Assemble the people, the men anH

Gather the people together, men, o-nu.

the women n^^r\ the little ones, qi^/I -i-hxr
women, ^'^^^

^ children, <m^l ^^^J

stranger that is within thy gates,

that they may hear, and that

they may learn, and fear the

Lord yonr God, and observe to

do all the words of this law!
""^ and that their children, ''which

have not knowS'aT</,m,. 'may hear,

and learn to fear the Lord your
God, *as long as ye live in the

land whither ye go over Jordan
to possess it.

'•'* And the Lord said unto
Moses, "^Behold, thy days ap-

proach that thou must die : call

Joshua, and present yourselves
in fliA t^^t °^ meeting, flinf111 tiic tabernacle of the congregation, i^ak^l^

^I may give him a charge. And
Moses and Joshua went,
presented themselves in

15tent of meeting,
tabernacle of the congregation.

* the Lord appeared
Tent i,. „ ^^n..,. of cloud:

m

and
the

And
the

tabernacle ^ ^ pillar of* a

and the pillar of the cloud stood

'over the door of the tabernade.
^^ And the Lord said unto Moses,
*"Behold, thou shalt *sleep with
thy fathers ; and this people will

rise up, and "go a whoring after
4-y.^ strange gods ^f +1^>^ lonrlLlie gods of the strangers ^^ ^^'^^^ lailU,

whither they go to be among
them, and will ^''forsake me, and
^break my covenant which I

have made with them. ^^ Then
my anger shall be kindled against

them in that day, and ~l will for-

sake them, and ^I will hide my
face from them, and they shall

be devoured, and many evils

and troubles shall "^i'efaVf" them;
so that they will say in that day,

^Are not these evils come upon
u^ because -^our God is not among
us? ^^ And I will surely hide my

a ch. 16. 16.

Ex. 23. 14, 17

& 34. -JS.

b Josh. 8. 34,

2 Kin. 23. 2.

See Neh. 8.
1—3.

c ver. 20.

d ch. 4. 10.

e See ch. 32.
1—43.

fCp. 2 Sam.
I. "18.

g ver. 21, 2G..

/tch. 11.2.

i Ps. 78. 5, fi,

j See Ex. 3. 8.

k See ch. 4.

10.

I ch. 32. 1^.

Neh. 9. 2.=), 26.

Jer. 5. 28.

Hos. 13. 6.

m vei'. 18.

n Num. 14.

11, 23
& 16.30.

o Cp. ch. 34.

5

& Num. 27. l.J.

p Cp. ver. 23
& Num. 27. 19.

q ver. 19, 26.

r Cp. Hos.
5. 3
& 13. 5.

S Ex. 33. 9.

Num. 12. 5.

t Cp. ver. 14.

u Ex. 34. 1.5,

16.

Lev. 20. 5.

Num. 15. 39.

Judg. 2. 17

& 8. 27, 33, al.

V See ver. 6.

w ch. 32. 1.5.

Judg. 2. 12

& 10. 6, 13.

a; Judg. 2.20.

y ver. 8.

Josh. I. 5
&3. 7.

2 2 Chr. 12. 5

& 15.2
& 24. 20.

a ver. 9.

h ch. 32. 20.

Ps. 30. 7
& I04. 29.

Isai. 8. 17
& 64. 7.

Ezek. 39. 23,

al.

Cp. Isai. 59. 2.

C See ver. 9.

d Judg. 6. 13.

e Cp. 2 Kin.
22. 8.

/Num. 14.

42.

face in that day for all the eviu

which they shall have wrought,

in that ''they are turned unto

other gods. ""^ Now therefore

write ye Hhis song for you, and
•^teach ^^°^ it the children of Is-

rael : put it in their mouths,

that this song may be ^a witness

for me against the children oi

Israel. ^° For when I shall have

brought them into the land

which I sware unto their fathers,

thlt°flowfth with milk and honey;
and they shall have eaten and

filled themselves, and ^ waxen
fat; "Hhen will they turn imto

other gods, and serve them,

and provoke 11^6, and '^^break my
covenant. ^^ And it shall come
to pass, when many evils and

troubles are ''TeL^ien'' them, that

this song shall testify jalSnst them

as ^a witness; for it shall nol

be forgotten out of the mouths

of their seed : for *' I knov

their imagination which the;

§go about, even now, before

have brought them into the lam

which I sware. 22 ^Jo mo^^s,.

wrote this song the same da]

and taught it the childre

of Israel. ^^ ^iVnd he gaT

Joshua the son of Nun a charg

and said, ^Be strong and of

good courage : for thou sha

bring the children of Israel in

the land which I sware un

them: and ^I will be with the(

^^ And it came to pass, wh(|

Moses had made an end
'^ writing the words of this Lj

in a book, until they w(

finished, ^^ that Moses coj

manded nhe Levites, whi|

bare the ark of the covent

of the Lord, saying, ^^ Take t]

book of the law, *and put[

Sf the side of the ark of

covenant of the Lord your Gl

Heb. lie down.

R.V. ' Or, by

t Heb. find them.
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t Heb. befon. § Heb. do.



HAP. 31, V. 26] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 32, v. 12

lat it may be there for "a

itness against thee. ^^ For I

now thy rebellion, and thy

stiff neck : behold, while I am
pt alive with you this day,

re have been rebellious against

le Lord; and how much more
fter my death ? ^s Assemble

^^j^^^

e all the elders of your tribes,

id your officers, that I may
eak -^ these words in their ears,

[d ^call heaven and earth to

f against them. ^^ For I

10w that after my death ''*ye

11 utterly corrupt yourselves,

d turn aside from the way
lich I have commanded you

;

d ^evil will befall you ^in the

ter days; because ye will do
which is g^Jl ij^ ^l^Q glgl^l- Qf ^i^g

RD, 'to provoke him to anger
ough the work of your hands.
° And Moses spake in the

s of all the conlSion of Israel

words of this song, until they
iVf^ finisliefi.
'1**^ ended.

" Give ear, o^ye heavens, and
I will speak;

Anrl jlst "the earth hear i-Vio.
liear, O earth,

words of my ™°""'
mouth.

shall drop asMy doctrine

the rain,

^y speech shall distil as the
dew

;

dew,

Ls the small rain upon the
tender K,'
nd ^as the shoAvers upon the
herb .

^
grass •

leSuse I will ^;^§^if the name
of the Lord:
scribe ye ^greatness unto
our God.

i'Ti'^he Hock, ^his work is
perfect

;

perfect

:

'or ^all his ways are ^fXZni:
God^of ^^"iSh"'" and ^with-
out iniquity,

st and right is he.

rt ver. 19,21.

b Cp. ch. 31.

29(for mg.).

C Cp. 2 Pet.
2.13.

d Reech. 9. ().

e Matt. 17.

17.

Luke 9. 41.

I'hil. 2. 15.

/Seech. 9.7.

g Tsai. 63. 10

& 64. 8.

h Ps. 74. 2.

i ver. 15.

Jsai. 44. 2
&SI. 13.

j See ch. 32.
1-43.

k See ch. 4.

26.

I Cp. Isai.

63. 11.

m ch. 32. 5
(rag.).

Jud?. 2. 19.

IIos. 9. 9.

n Pa. 44. 1.

Cp. Jer.
44. 23.

p See Gen.
49. 1.

g Acts 17.26.

r ch. 4. 25
&9. 18
&32. 16, 21.

1 Kin. 16. 7.

2 Kin. 22. 17.

Jer. 25. «, al.

s Gen. II. 8.

t Ps. 50. 4.

Cp. Josh. 24.
-.7.

See ch. 4. 26.

u Isai. 34. 1.

Mic. I. 2
& 6. 1, 2.

V Isai. 55. 10,
11.

Cp. Job 29. 22,
23.

w ch. 8. 15.

Jer. 2. 6.

Hos. 13. 5.

X Ps. 32. 10.

V Ps. 72. 6.

Mic. 5. 7.

2 Ps. 17. 8.

Prov. 7. 2.

Zech. 2. 8.

a Ex. 19. 4.

b See ch. 3.

24.

c ver. 15, 18,
30, 31, 37.

Ps 18. 2, 31.

Isai. 30. 29.

Hab. I. 12.

See 2 Sam.
22. 2.

d Cp. Ps. 18.

30.

e Dan. 4. 37.

Rev. 15. 3.

/Ps. 78. C2,

53.

g Job 34. 10.

h Isai. 43.
12.

5 *TI-i^Ar liov/^ i^'dealt corruptly wiili liim,xiicj iiclVL/ corrui)te(l themselves,
then are not his children, '''it is their

t their spot is not the spot of his
blemish;
children

:

They are ^a perverse and
crooked generation.

^ Do ye thus requite the Lord,
O foolish people and unwise ?

Is not he ^thy father that hath
''^bought thee?

iiath hfnot 'made thee, and estab-

lished ifi->

^ ^Remember the days of old,

Consider the years of hnany
generations

:

"Ask thy father, and he will

shew thee;

^{jjy^ elders, and they will tell

thee.
8 When the S High dlfK to

the nations their inherit-

ance.

When he "^separated the ''^'^^'^''

of men,
Adam,

sons of

He set the bounds of the Pp^eo'jlfe

According to the number of
the children of Israel.

^For the Lord's portion is his

people

;

Jacob is the §lot of his in-

heritance.

^°He found him ^in a desert
land,

And in the waste howling
wilderness

;

He ^compa^ssed
j^jj^^ about, he

cared for fiiii-j
instructed liiii^j

He ^kept him as the apple of
niS eye'

^^'^As an eagle ^''^*^ stirreth up
her nest,

That fluttereth over her young,
4He spread ril^^.^tufl ^^'^ witio-a he took
spreadeth <AU10aU j^gr VVlIlgS, taketh

them.
He bare fV||:k|-|-» !-»»-» his pinions,
beareth I'licin uii ^gj. wings •

Lord alone did

him.
And ''there was no
god with him.

12 /The
So the lead

strange

1 Or, corrupted themsdve;^, they /i'c
wiii'js, tiiketh them, b,:ureth them oh

T „ f ,„>.,!•
^^"^^ ^'^ hathconvipted to hunsdf. t Or, that they areI"' 'lemtwn. § Heb. cord.

\\ Or, compassed hi',n a'vmil
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yi,forr„,,ieamemscpje!^,t\\ey,ii-c. ^ Or, hut a blot upon them 3 Or, possessed Or, gotten
/te» wuiiis, tdheth them, bt^ureth them oh her piuions

not his children, th?it i-f their blot.

* Or, Spreadeth

t Heb. generation



Chap. 32, v. 13] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 32, v. 2)

i3«jjg made him ride on the

high places of the earth,
And
that he eat the increase of

goats,

of kidneys

of

of

of

did
might

WIC fields )

And he made him to suck
^honey out of the rock,

And ''oil out of ^Hhe flinty

rock

;

'"'Butter of kine, and milk

sheep,

With fat of lambs.

And rams of the breed
Bashan, and

With ''the fat

wheat

;

A n rl o^ ' t^^ blood of the grape thou drankest
**-^i^ thou didst drink the pure blood of the

wine.
grape.

"^ But ^Jeshurun waxed fat, and
'^kicked:

"Thou art waxen fat, thou art

grown thick, thou art JovS
sleek

:

with fatness;

^Then he forsook God ^which
made him.

And lightly esteemed 'the

Rock of his salvation.

^s^They p,r^^^ed him to jealousy

with strange gods,

With abominations provoked
they him to anger.

iTwrphey sacrificed unto ^a"^^'
which were no God,

*not to God;

To gods whom they knew not.

To ^new gods that came ^el^l
late,
up,

Whom your fathers ^/eTred^ iiot.

18 Of 'the Rock that 'begat thee
thou art unmindful,

And hast ^^forgotten God that
gave thee birth,
formed thee.

•9 ''And ^hen the Lord saw it, ^^^

^abhorred them,

Because of the ^p'^^v^^tfjl'g" of '^his

s°ng, and of his daughters.
^°And he said, '^I will hide my

face from them,
I will see what their end shall

be:

a ch. 33. 29.

Tsai. 58. 14.

Ezek. 36. 2.

h Ps. 31. 16.

c .Tob 29. 6.

d ch. 8. 1.5.

e 1 Kin. 16.

13, 26.

Ps. 31.6.
Jer. 8. 19
& ID. 8 (mg.)
& 14. 22
& 16. 19
&5I. 18.

Jonah 2. 8.

Acts 14. 15.

/CitedRom.
10. 19.

Cp. Hos. 1.9,

10.

g Cp. Ps. 74.
18.

h Ps. 81. 16
(mg.)
& 147. 14(mg.).

i Jer. 15. 14
& 17.4.
Lam. 4. 11.

i Gen. 49. 11.

Ecclus. 39. 26
& 50. 15.

1 Mac. 6. 34.

k Ps. 86. 13.

I ch. 38. 5,

26.

Isai. 44. 2.

m Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 29.

n See ch. 31.

20.

och. 31. 16.

p ver. 6.

q .Job 6. 4.

Ps. 7. 12, 1.3

& 38. 2.

Lam. a. 12, IS.

Ezek. 5. 16.

r 2 Sam. 22.
47.

Ps. 89. 26
& 95. 1.

s Ps. 78. ns.

See Num. 25.
11.

t Lev. 26.i22.
Ezek. 5. 17.

wPs. 106.37.
Cp. Baruch
4. 7

& 1 Cor. 10. 20.

V Jer. 8. 17.

Mic. 7. 17.

w Cp. Judg.
5.8.

X Lam. 1. 20.

Ezek. 7. 1.5.

y Isai. 17. 10.

Jer. 2. 27, 32,

Hob. 8. 14.

z Ezek. 20.
23.

a Cp. Judg.
2. 14.

b Job 18. 17.

Ps. 34. 16
& 109. 1.5.

c Cp, Isai.

1.2.

d Seech. 31.
17.

For they are a very frowarc

generation.

Children in whom is no faith.

^^^They have moved me tc

jealousy , with that whicl

is not God;
They have provoked me t(

anger ^with their vanities

And -^I will move them t(

jealousy with those whicl

are not a people;
I will provoke them to angei

with ^a foolish nation.
22 For ^a fire is kindled in miiK

anger,

And tsSf'buVn unto Hhe lowesi
2 pit,

hell,

And §sh^aircoSme the earth wit!

her increase,

And ^^gef
^ on fire the founda

tions of the mountains.
23 1 will heap mischiefs

them

;

'^I will spend
upon lll^:

24 They shall be Znu with hungei

and devoured with ^"bunJ

ing t^,
Anrl Kif+Pi' destruction;
J\HLl .yvith Ulimi destruction:
'And the teetli of beasts will I send m-vr.
I will also send the teeth of beasts '^F

them,
With the poison of '^^^Spfn"""'

upoi

mme arrowi

of the dust.
rpenU

25 "Without shall t'..e sword bereave,
^The sword without.

And ^^ ^^^ chambers terror;
-^^^'^ terror ** within,

iUlfdSoT both the young mi|

and the virgin.

The suckling aiso with the mi
of gray hairs.

2^^ I said, I would scatter tht
afar,

into corners,

^I would make the renieil

brance of them to cetl

from among men:
27 Were it not that I feared t|

^'°w?ath
°" of the enemy,

Lest their adversaries sho^
misdeem,

behave themselves strangely,

R.V. 1 Or, bare 2 Heb. Skeol. ^ Heb. burning coals. See Hab. 3. 5.

A.V. * Or, which were 7iot Ood. +_ Or, despised. t Or, hath b^irned. § Or, hath consumed.
** Jlcb. froin the chainbers. ft Heb. bereave.

Heb. burning
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HAP. 32, V. 27] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 32, v. 43

I /Oh

aifiesb they should say, «*Our
hand is ^^,fjif

•

And the Lord hath not done
all this.

For they are a nation void of

counsel,
And there is ''no nnr1<^r€ifmiflino*

neither is there any UnueitettlllUlllg

in them,
that they were wise, that

they understood this.

That they would ^consider

their latter end

!

How should '*one chase a

thousand.

And two put ten thousand to

flight.

Except their Rock ^had sold

them,
nd the Lord had '^^^S''^ them
up?

(For '"their rock is not as our

I
Rock,

I
Even our enemies themselves

j
being judges.

'For their vine +^is of the vine

j
of Sodom,

\nd of the fields of Gomorrah:
_ pheir grapes are grapes of

l!
'gall,

ilieir clusters are bitter:

^lieir wine is the poison of

dragons,

nd the cruel venom of ^asps.

not this laid iip in store

with me,

S^bm up 'among my trea-

sures ?

''Vengeance is mine, oi-irl recompence,
me ^e7on(7e</( vengeance, "'•^^ reoonipence;

^t the time when ttieir foot shall slide .

their foot shall slide in due time

[or ^the day of their calamity
is at hand,
Ind the things that Xif come
I

upon them ^^'^^^ make haste,
or ''the Lord shall judge his

people,

md repent himself for his
servants

;

I servants,

16

(I Vs. 140. K.

iF.ai. 10. i:i.

f'l). Num. 14.

16.

&1 Kin. 14.

10
&2I. 21.

2 Kin. 9. 8
& 14. '26.

c Judg. 10.

14
1 Kin. 18. 'i".

Jer. 2. 28.

cZIsai.27.]l.
Jcr. 4. '22.

e Cp. ver. 31.

/"ch. 5. 29.

Ps. SI.KJ.
Luke 19. 42.

g Tsui. 47. 7.

Lam. I. 9.

h See Lev.
26.8.

i Tsai. 41. 4
& 48. 12.

j See Judg.
2. 14.

A.- 1 Sam. 2. 6.

2 Kin. 5. 7.

Cp. Tobit 13. 2
& Wisd. 16. 18.

I Job 5. 1«.

Hos. 6. 1.

m 1 Sam. 2. 2.

n See Gen.
14. 22.

Cp. 1 Sam.
4.8.

p Cp. Isai.

1. 10
& Jer. 23. 14
& Ezek. 16. 46.

Q Ps. 7. 12.

Isai. 27.

1

k 34. r>

& 66. 1.".

Ezek. 21. 9,10.

r ch. 29. K.
s Job 20. 14,

16.

I's. 58. 4
(Keb.).

t Jer. 46. 10.

u Cp. Job
14. 17
& lios. 13. 12
& Rom. 2. 5.

V Ps. 94. 1.

TR.ii. I. 24
& 59. 18.

Nah. 1.2.

Eeclus. 28. 1.

Cited Rom.
12.19
& Heb. 10. 30.

w Cp. Ps. 60.
21 (for nig.).

X Judg. 5. 2.

y Cp. Ps. 94.
18.

z Cp. 2 Pet.
2. 3.

a Cited
Rom. 15. 10.

h Rev. 6. 10
& 19. 2.

Cp. 2 Kin. 9. 7
& Ps. 79. 10.

c Ps. 135. 14.

Cited Hcb.
10. 30.

d Judg. 2. 18.

Ps. I06. 4.-).

Cp. Ps. 90. 13.

When he seeth that theh'
*power is gone.

And there is none^'"^"'^'"^' ^shut

II or left ^^ ^^'^\

^^ And he shall say, ''Where are
their gods,

'The vnr'lr in which fl^^^^r 2trustedj
ihi'ir iOCK. m whom ^'^^ey trusted,

38 Which did eat the fat of their

sacrifices,

A^td drank the wine of their
drink offering 2U.1111R offerings •

them rise up and help

and he §your protection.

hand to

Let
you.

Let them
and

_ _
3^ See now that ^I, even I, am

he.

And there is na god with me

:

^I kill, and I make alive;

'I ^'^""^vonnt^^' and I heal:

neither \s there ariy that Cail dcilVer

out of my hand.
-^oFor ^I lift up my

heaven.
And say, "^^ I live for im

^^ If I ^whet ^my glittering sword,

And mine hand take hold on
judgement .

judgment >

I will render vengeance to
niinf adversaries,
1111 lit; enemies,

And will '"",°eXd'' them that

hate me.
^^ I will make mine arrows drunk

with blood,

And ^my sword shall devour
flesh;

andlhat\.ith tllC blood of thc

slain and of the captives,
4T7i„„„, 57(;4] ]iead of the leaders of
X 1 Ulll tile beginning of revenges upon

the enemy.
^3 ^""Rejoice, O '^ye nations, with

his people

:

For he will ^avenge the blood
of his servants.

And will render vengeance to

his adversaries.

And will "^i'SSliZl^ his land,

a7id̂̂ \o his people.

"• ' Or, in mi/ treasuries
oeitupoH thi'. eiiKiiuj

2 Or, took refuoe 3 Heh. the lightning ofimi xvnrd. * Or, From the beginning

..I -1- ,- - ' ^ Or, the hairy htad of the enemt, '• Or, Fraiise hia pf.ofde, ye nations ' Or, j/e
;'£"' las people

u^\ rV'"'
^]"" '""'' ''«"''' "'"' '«o< the Lord, hath done all thi.fi. t Or, is worse than the vine of Sodom, itc.

i le (,i hiding for you.
11 Or, Prai/ie his jjeople, y<; nations: or, Sing w-.
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t Ileb. hand.



Chap. 32, v. 44] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 33, v. c

^^ And Moses came and spake
all the words of this song in

the ears of the people, he, and
^ *Hoshea the son of Nun. "^^And
Moses made an end of speaking
all these words to all Israel

:

^^ and he said unto them, ^Set
your flirts unto all the words
which I testify among you this ^|J;
^which ye shall command your

chil& to observe to g° all

the words of this law. ^'^ For
it is noTa ^'^hi thing for 3 ou

;

'because it is your fifl', and
through this thing ye shall pro-

long your days "p°" the land,

whither ye go over Jordan to

possess it.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
Moses that selfsame day, saying,
^^ Get thee up into '''this moun-
tain ^^ Abarim, unto mount Nebo,
which is in the land of Moab,
that is over against Jericho;

and behold the land of Canaan,
which I give unto the children

of Israel for a possession :
^° and

die in the mount whither thou
goest up, and be gathered un-

to thy people; as "^Aaron thy
brother died in mount Hor, and
was gathered unto his people:
^^ ^because ye trespassed against

me ^"
^\^mong'^

°^ the children of

Israel at the waters of Ylerfbai?

Kadeshl in the wilderness of Zin
;

because ye sanctified me not in

the midst of the children of

Israel. ^^
yet 'thou shalt see

the land before thee; but thou
shalt not go thither ^"to the
land which I give the children

of Israel.

^ And this is the blessing,

00 wherewith Moses ''the man^^ of God blessed the children

of Israel before his death. ^ And
he said,

« Cp. Ex. 19.

18,20
& Judg. 5. 4, 5
& Ps. 68. 7, 8
& Hab. 3. 3.

b Num. 13.

8, 16.

C Cp. Ps. 68.
17
& Dan. 7. 10
& Acts 7. 5:5

& Gal. S. 19
& Heb. 2. 2

& Jude 14
& Rev. 5. 11.

dch. II. 18.

See ch. 6. 6.

e See ch. 4. 9.

/ch. 7. 7,8
& 10. 15.

Hos. II. 1.

g Cp. John
10. 27—29
& Rom. 8. 35,

38,39.

h Cp. Luke
10. 39
& Acts 22. 3.

i Cp. Lev.
18. 5.

See ch. SO. 20.

j John I. 17
& 7. 19.

k Num. 23.
21.

Cp. Judg. 8. 23
& Isai. 33. 22.

I See ch. 32.
15.

m See Ntun.
27. 12.

n Cp. Gen.
49. 3, 4.

o Num. 20.
24, 25, 2B
& 33. 38.

p Num. 20.
11—13
& 27. 14.

q Cp. Gen.
49. 8 (for mg.).

r ch. 3. 27
& 34. 4.

s Cp. Gen.
49. 5.

t See Ex. 28.
30.

u See Ex.
17. 7
& Num. 20. 13.

V Josh. 14. G.

1 Chr. 23. 14.

2 Chr. 30. 16.

Ezra 3. 2.

'^The Lord came from Sinai

And rose up from Seir untc

them

;

He shined forth from mouni
Paran,

And he came '^""^.Tth"'^ ten thou
sands of ^h«^;„?r:

i^om his right handS Ui fierj

law Xi'' them.
les .

le i

til}

th}

Yea,/hefct?the=^^-a
^AU 'his saints are in

hand :

'And they sat down at

feet;

Every one ^shall receive oj

thy words.
•^Moses commanded us a law,

inheritance S^ the J^^
An

even the
sernbly

All
and

gregation ^1 JaCOb.
And '^^he was king in ^Jeshiii

run.

When the heads of the peo
nle ^^^^^ gathered,

the tribes of Israel

gathered together.
^ "Let Reuben live, and no

die;

aid let not his men be few.

^And this is the hlessh\\

of Judah: and he said.

Hear, Lord, the voice

Judah,
And bring him ^" unto

people

:

8»With
let

himself .

him J

Anrl t.hoii shalt be 01^^^"^ be thou flu
his adversaries.

from his enemies.

^And *of Levi he said,

Ld%y Thummim and thy Ur|

%! with ''thy folj^ one,

"Whom thou didst prove

Massah,

uaV^ith whom thou didst str

at the waters of Meribl
9 Who said „^L his gtS-' d

"o his mother, I have :|

seen him

Ilia liQiirla lie contended
,nib nanaS ^e sufficient f

help to l\

R.V. 1 Heb. holiness. 2 Oi', was fire, a latv Or, as otherwise read, icere streams for the.ni
holy ones ^ Or, received ^ Or, there teas a king ~ nt- i^.ii lot -.^nt hi<, ,.,,»,

for him » Or, for them w Or, him whom thou lovest

A.V. * Or, Joshua.

Or, And let not his men

t Or, strife at Kadesh.
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3 Or, tribes * Orl
^ Or, Let his hands be suA

t Heb. a fire oflmv.



'hap. 33, V. 9] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 33, v. 23

thy

**Neither did he acknowledge
his brethren,

Nor knew ^^ his own children:

For ^they have observed thy

word,

And kep? thy covenant.

**They shall teach Jacob
judgements,
judgments,

And Israel thy law:
t^xhey shall put incense ^^ be-

fore thee,

And *whole burnt sfcrm"! upon
thine altar.

Bless, Lord, his substance.

And ^accept the work of his

hands

:

Smite through the loins of

them that rise "^ against

him,

lAnd of them that hate him,

that they rise not again.

'^^A^d^ot Benjamin he said.

The beloved of the Lord shall

I

dwell in safety by him

;

He covereth
tlie Lord shall cover

day long,
\i^f\ Via dwelleth^IIU ne shall dwell

shoulders.

^^And ^of Joseph he said,

rBlessed of the Lord be his
land

;

land,

or the precious thhigs of

heaven, *for the dew,
lid for the deep that couch-

eth beneath,

l^nd for the precious /SlrlS^
^^"^^%^^ the sun.

him all the

between his

forth

lid for the precious things
of the growth of the moons,
Sput forth by the ||moon,

ind for the chief things of
the ancient mountains,

nd for the precious things
of ^"the ^TaltSr hills,

nd for the precious things
of the earth and '^^^

ful-

ness thereof,

nd for the good will of "him
that dwelt in the bush:

a See E.v.

32. 2(>—29.

J) Mai. 2.

4—6.

c Gen. 49. 26
& mg. for mg.
d Cp. 1 Chr.

5. 1.

ech. 17. ft—
11.

Ezek. 44. 23.

See Lev. 10. il.

/See Num.
23.22.

g 1 Kin. 22.
11.

Ps. 44. 5.

Dan. 8. 4.

h Ex. SO. 7, 8.

1 Sam. 2. 28.

i Ps. 51. 19.

Ezek. 43. 27.

j Cp. Gen.
48. 19
& Num. I. 33,

35.

Jc Ezek. 20.
40,41
& 43. 27.

Cp. Amos 5. 22.

I Cj). Gen.
49. 13—1.5.

VI Ex. 15. 17.

Isai. 2. 3.

n Cp. Geu.
49. 27.

o Ps. 4. 5
&5I. 19.

p Cp. Gen.
49. 19.

q Cp. Gen.
49. 22.

r Gen. 49. 25.

a Cp. 1 Chr.
12. a

* ver. 28.

Gen. 27. 28.

u See Num.
32.1—5,16—19.

V Num. 32.
31,32.
See Josh. I

.

12—15
& 1 Chr. 5.

18—22.

w Gen. 49.
26.

Hab. 3. 6.

Cp. Ps. 90. 2.

X Cp. Gen.
49. 16.

y Cp. Gen.
49.9.

2 Ps. 24. 1.

a Cp. Josh.
19. 47
& Judg. 18. 27.

h Cp. Gen.
49. 21.

c Ex. 3. 2^4.
Acts 7. 30, 35.

17

19

Let the blessing come upon
the head of Joseph,

And upon the ^top° of the head
of him '"that was sepSld
from his brethren.

S'^The firstling of his bullock, majesty is his;
His glory is (ike the firstling of liia bullock,

And his horns arfuke the horns
^P the /wild-ox .ui *-)i unicorns •

With them ^he shall *push the
peoples all of them, even iy^fi. ^^nrlij

people together to ^^^^ cnuft

of the earth

:

And -^they are the ten thou-
sands of Ephraim,

And they are the thousands
of Manasseh.

^^ And of Zebulun he said,

^Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy go-

ing out;

And, Issachar, in thy tents.

They shall call the ^eopfe '""unto

the mountain

;

There Sty sS offer -^sacrifices

For

21

of righteousness:

shall suck the

lioness,
lion,

arm, yea,
arm with the

first

they «x.c^ll i.uv.1^ ,f

abundance of the seas.

And ^^'^ ^j*^^^" treasures hidSn

the sand.

^°And ^of Gad he said.

Blessed be he that enlargeth
Gad:

He dwelleth *as a
And teareth the

crown of the head.
And "he ^provided the

part for himself.
For there was ^the lawgiver's portion

because there, in a portion of the lawgiver,
reserved

was he ft seated 5

And ^he came hvith the heads
of the people,

He executed the justice of
the Lord,

And his ^j^fafSts' with Israel.
^2 And '^^of Dan he said,

J^Dan is a lion's Z^-
"'^'te Sffeap^''^ from Bashau.

2^ And ^of Naphtali he said,

O Naphtali, satisfied with fa-

vour,

^ Heh in thy nostrils. "^ Or, that is prince among ^ Or, His firstling iullock ^ Or, gore ^ Or, chose
mw. b oi-, a ruler's portion ? Or, to

' • * Or, T^t tltem teach, 'dc. t Or, lei them put incense. X Heb. at thy nose. f Hob. thrust forth, || Kfeb. inoom^.
^'>. mumcorn, if Rch. cieled.
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Chap. 33, v. 23] DEUTERONOMY [Chap. 34, v. 12

And full with the blessing of

the Lord:
"Possess thou the ^west and

the south.
2^ And ^of Asher he said,

Blessed be Asher ^ •xr^
r»Viilr1rf»n •

Let Asher be blessed VVltll CllllUien,

Let him be acceptable "tlJ° his

brethren,

And let him *dip his foot in oil.

25*Thy 2lll shall be iron and
brass

;

And as thy days, so shall thy
"*strength be.

23 ^ There is none like unto

the^God of ^'McsllUrUn,

''Who rideth upon the heaven
'p^ thy help.

And in his excellency on the
skies,
skv

27 The eternal God is thy '^''^'^-

ing place,
refuge,

And underneath are the ever-

lasting arms

:

And he ghaii thrust out the

enemy from before Sle';

.tviiii shall say, Destroy them.
23 And Israel dwelleth in safety,

Israel then shall dwell in safety alone:

''The fountain of Jacob 2;^^
upon a land of corn and wine

;

S his heavens shaii drop down
dew.

^^ Happy art thou, Israel

:

^Who is like unto thee, o peo-
ple ^saved by the Lord,

^The shield of thy help,

And ^h^ is the sword of thy
excellency !

And thine enemies ^ shall
5<'submit themselves nn+rk +li<:k/:i •

be found liars UlltU tllUt?
,

And thou shalt tread upon
^their high places.

^ And Sloses went up
OA from the plains of jNIoabO * Annfn mount T^T^iVinunto the mountain of i-^eUO,

to the top of 'Pisgah, that is

over against Jericho. And the

Lord *shewed him all the land
of Gilead, unto gin,' ^ ^^^^ ^^^

a See Josh.
19. 32—39.

h See ch. II.

24.

cch. 1. 7.

dGen. 13. 12

& 19. 17, 2.5, 28,

29.

2 Sam. 18. 23.

e Cp. Gen.
49. 20.

/Judg. I. 16
& 3. 13.

2 Chr. 28. 15.

g Gen. 14. 2
& 19. 22.

h See Gen.
12.7
& 50. 24.

i Cp. Job
29. a
y See ch. I.

37.

k ch. 3. 27
& 32. 52.

I Sec Ex. 15.

11.

7H See ch.
32. 15.

n Ps. eS. 33,

34
& 104. 3.

Isai. 19. 1.

Hab. 3. 8.

Num. 23.
28(?).

p Ps. 90. 1

&9I. 9.

q Cp. Jude 9.

rch. 31. 2.

8 Cp. Gen.
27. 1

& 43. 10
& Josh. 14. 10,

11

& 1 Sam. 3. 2
& 4. 15.

t Num. 20.
29.

Cp. Gen. 50. 3.

M Cp. Ps. C8.
26
X Isai. 48. 1.

V Num. 23. 9.

w Ex. 28. 3.

Isai. II. 2.

X Num. 27.
18, 23.

y Cp. 2 Sam.
7. 23.

z Isai. 45. 17.

a Josh. I. 17.

b Ps. 33. 20
& 115. 9—11.

c Cp. ch. IS.

15, 18.

(I 2 Sam. 22.
4.T

& mg. for mg.
Ps. 18. 44
& me. for mg.
& 63. 3
& mg. for mg.
<fe8l. 15
<& mg. for mg.

e ch. 5. 4.

See Ex. 33. 11.

/ See ch. 4.

34.

g ch. 32. 13.

Amos 4. 13.

Mic. I. .3.

h See Num.
27. 12.

i Cp. 2 Mac.
2.4.

Naphtali, and the land of l^/S
and Manasseh, and all the land

of Judah, Hmto the 'i^l;^^,
3 and nhe »' and Hhe S ol

the valley of fej^K", •^'the city ol

palm trees, unto ^Zoar. ^ And
the Lord said unto him, ''This

is the land which I sware untc

Abraham, unto Isaac, and untc

Jacob, saying, I will give it untc

thy seed: -^I have caused thee

to see it with thine eyes, but

^thou shalt not go over thither
^ So Moses the servant of the

Lord died there in the land ol

Moab, according to the word oi

the Lord. ^ And ''he buried

him in "a*^ valley in the land oj

Motb. over against ''Beth-peor:

but '^no man knoweth of hi^

sepulchre unto this day. ^
' Anc

jMoses was an hundred aiic

twenty years old when he died

*his eye w^as not dim, nor hi

§ natural force "abated. ^ Aiil

the children of Israel *wept foj

Moses in the plains of Moa|
thirty days: so the days
weeping ^"^jjjp mourning for Mc
ses were ended ^ And JoshiJ

the son of Nun was full of ^"tli

spirit of wisdom; for ^MosJ
had laid his hands upon hii

and ^the children of Isral

hearkened unto him, and d|

as the Lord commanded Mos^
^o And there ^^t^,S°e nof"" a pij

phet since in Israel like uiij

Moses, ^whom the Lord knf
face to facl.'

^^ in all -^the sigj

and the wonders, which t|

Lord sent him to do in

land of Ig:^^ to Pharaoh, andj

all his servants, and to all

\^i; '^ and in all tt\ migl)

hand, and in all the great te)

which Moses li^i^.S in the sif

of all Israel.

R.V. ' Or, sea ^ Or, above sons
" That is, ivettei'ii. '' Or, he wa.i buried

A.V. * Or, Under thy shoes sliall he iron.

II Hbh.Jled.

''

()v, shoKS i Or, rest Or, secnrifij ^ Or, yi^hl /eigne I obel^

i Or, shall be snhdni'.d. i Or, The hill. § Heb. mo^
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THE

BOOK OF JOSHUA.

nugy

1 Now '^ ^*™^ ^" ^^^'" after the

death of Moses the ^servant
r^f fVifk Lord, flinfL»i Liic Lord it came to pass, i^"«^iJ

3 Lord spake unto Joshua the

of Nun, Moses' "minister,
^ Moses my servant is

kd; now therefore arise, go
'3r this Jordan, thou, and all

is people, unto the land which
!io give to them, even to the
(idren of Israel. ^ -^Every

ice that the sole of your foot

11 tread upon, ^^tiair have I

611 unto 'you, ^^ 1 ^^^^^^ UUtO
ses. * ^From the 1^^^^^
this ItZZ even unto the

i|at river, the river Euphrates,
lithe land of the Hittites, and
iiio the great sea toward the

:(hg down of the smi, shall be
<^lr ^coatt'-

^ ^There shall not
man be able to stand before
all the days of thy life: ^as

s with Moses, so "^I will be
id thee: ''I will not fail thee,

forsake thee. ® ^Be strong
of a good courage : for ^^So

.
shalt cause this peoi^le to inherit the

hi5)eople Shalt thou divide for an inheritance

he id, which I sware unto their
ai ers to give them. "^ Only be
ho strong and ^very courageous,

hat lou mayest obscrvc to do accord-
n^to all the law, 'which Moses
n} servant commanded thee :

tula not from it to the right
la i or to the left, that thou

'"'UettlKper'"' whithersoever
h(i goest. ^ This book of the
av shall not depart out of thy

a Ps. I. 2
& 119. 15.

b ver. 13, 15.

Ex. 14. 31.

Nam. 12. 7.

Dc'ut. 34. 5.

Heb. 3. 6, al.

C Deut. I. 38.

Cp. Ex. 24. 13.

d ver. 6, 7,

18.

e Deut. I. 29
&7. 21
& 20. 3
&3I.6, 8.

/Deut. II.

24.

Cy. ch. 14. 9.

Gen. 15. 18.

Ex. 23. 31.

See Num. 34.
3—12.

h Deut. 16.

18.

i ch. 3. 2.

j Deut. 9. 1

& 11.31.

k Deut. 7. 24.

I ver. 17.

Ex. 3. 12.

m rer. 9, 17.

ch. 3. 7
& 6. 27.

Deut. 31. 8,23.

n Gen. 28.
1-5.

Deut. 31. 6, 8.

1 Clir. 28. 20.

Cited Heb.
13. 5.

ver. 7, 9, 18.

Deut. 31. G, 7.

p See Num.
32. 20—28.

q ch. 23. 6.

rch. 11.15.

s Deut. 5. 32
& 28. 14.

t Deut. 3. 20.

mouth; but ^thou shalt meditate

therein day and night, that thou
mayest observe to do according

to all that is written therein:

for then thou shalt make thy

way prosperous, and then thou
shalt ^ ^have good success. ^ Have
not I commanded thee? ^Be
strong and of a good courage;

^be not ^^afilki!"^* neither be thou
dismayed : for the Lord thy God
is with thee whithersoever thou

goest.
"^ Then Joshua commanded

the '^officers of the people, saying,
i"" Pass through the ^"^^^^

l^ost,^
"^"^p*

and command the people, saying,

Prepare you victuals; for 'with-

in three days -^ye ^Jhan pass over

this Jordan, to go in to possess

the land, which the Lord your
God giveth you to possess it.

^^ And to the Reubenites, and
to the Gadites, and to haff^the

tribe of Manasseh, spake Joshua,
saying, ""^ Remember the word
which ^Moses the servant of the
Lord commanded you, saying,

The Lord your God hath'^Sven you
rest, and hith fwen Jon this land.
^^ Your wives, your little ones,

and your cattle, shall remafn in

the land which Moses gave you

on\Ts°side Jordan; but ye shall

pass ^^^'^ before your brethren
^ armed, all the mighty men of

valour, and ^^'*" help them

;

^^ * until the Lord have given
your brethren rest, as he hath

vv.
R.V. 1 Or, deal tvistlt/

* Or, thim shalt cause this people lo inherit tlie land, due. t Or, do iviscly.
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Chap, i, v. 15] JOSHUA [Chap. 2, v. 3

given you, and they also have
possessed the land which the

Lord your God giveth them:
'^then ye shall return unto the

land of your possession, and

'enloT it, which Moses the 'Tord-s''^
the Lord trnvp vmi beyond Jordan
servant gcivc J^"- on this side Jordan

toward the sunrising. ^® And
they answered Joshua, saying.

All that thou ^^^^^SrSf^ us we
will do, and whithersoever thou
sendest „!, we will go.

"""^ Accord-
ing as we hearkened unto Moses
in all things, so will we hearken
unto thee: only the Lord thy
God ''be with thee, as he was
with Moses. ^^ Whosoever he be
that doth rebel against thy com-
mandment, and ®^fn not hearken
unto thy words in all that thou
commandest him, he shall be
put to death: ^only be strong
and of a good courage.

^ And Joshua the son of

2 Nun **sent out of Shittim
two men 'to %f secretly,

saying. Go view the land, |fen

Jericho. And they went, and
r»Qi-no in+rk t'h© house of '"an harlot whose
l^tllllt; lllLU an harlot's house,

"n"ameTr ^'Rahab, and tij&d there.
2 And it was told the king of
Jericho, saying. Behold, there
came men in hither tonlM ^^ the
children of Israel to search out
the country.

^ And the king of

Jericho sent unto Rahab, say-

ing, Bring forth the men that

are come to thee, which are

entered into thine house: for

they be come to search out all

the country.
^ And the woman

took the two men, and hid thlm,'

QTirl ^^® Baid, Yea, the men came mi+r\ nirk***i^ said thus. There came men "iil>^ liit^,

but I wist not whence they were:
^ and it came to pass about the
time of ^^® shutting of the gate,

when it was dark, that the men
went out : whither the men went
I Avot not: pursue after them

a oh. 22. 4.

h Judg. 3. 28
& 7. 24.

c ver. 5.

cf Ex. 13.16
& 23. 27.

ever. 11, 24.

Ex. 15. 15.

/di. 4.23.
Ex. 14. 21.

g ver. 6, T, 9.

h See Num.
21. 23—26, 33—
3-5.

i Num. 25. 1.

j Ps. 135. 11
& 136. 19,20.

k Ex. 15. 14,

15.

I ver. 9.

ch. 5.

1

&7. 5.

Cp. 2 Sam.
17.10
& Ps. 22. 14
&Isai. 13. 7
& Ezek. 21.7.

m Heb. II.

31.

James 2. 2-5.

n Matt. I. .5.

Deut. 4. 39.

p ver. 18.

q Judg. I. 2-1,

quickly; for ye shall overtak

them. ® But she had brougl
them up to the ^oof o/tf/e house, an
hid them with the stalks of fla:

which she had laid in order upo
the roof. ^ And the men pursue
after them the way to Jorda
^unto the fords: and as soon i

they which pursued after thei

were gone out, they shut tt

gate. ^ And before they wei

laid down, she came up uni

them upon the roof; ^ and sli

said unto the men, I know ihi

the Lord hath given you tt

land, ^and that your terror

fallen upon us, and that all th

inhabitants of the land j/aTiftiS

^of'^ you. ""^ For we have hear

how the Lord -^dried uj) tli

water of the Red ^Tea^fEf/^ yoi

when ye came out of Egypt
and '^what ye did unto the tv

kings of the Amorites, that we
beyond Tnvrlnii ^iito i^\\\,

on the other side ^JOlUcin, -'OliK

and ^ Og, whom ye utterly d

stroyed. ^^ And ^as soon as ^

had heard these%mgs, ^our heai

did melt, neither ^did there i

main any more couSge in a

man, because of you: for "t

Lord your God, he is God
heaven above, and ?^ earth
neath. "'^ Now therefore, I p|
you, SAvear unto me by the LoJ
"^inp^^ T \\^\T(^ ^eaM kindly with you, +1
?5iiic»^ J. lict>t/ shewed you kincbiess, M
^p also will deal kindly with ti-,-it fo+liJ
J ^ will also shew kindness unto *^^J a"''^^^]

house, and^give me a true tol

^^ and that ye will save ahve|

father, and my mother, and
brethren, and my sisters, aiK

that they have, and "^^^ del

our lives from deatL
the men '^l^l^^S ter, Our
^"for yours, if ye utter not
our 'SS:j^ it shall be,

the Lord hafriiven us the
that ^Ave will deal kindly

truly with thee. ""^ Then]

A.V. * OT,liad stint.

R.V. 1 Heb. instead ofyou to die.

t Heb. Uiy. X Heb. melt. § Heb. rose up.
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/^HAP. 2, V. 15] JOSHUA [Chap. 3, v. g

let them down by a cord

lirougli the window: for her

ouse was upon the town Avail,

nd she dwelt upon the wall.

' And she said unto them, Get
lou to the mountain, lest the

jursuers "^meT" you; and hide

(ourselves there three days,

ptil the pursuers be returned:

|id afterward may ye go your
lay. ^^ And the men said unto

Pr, We will be bfiS of this

line oath w hich thou hast made
^° swear. ^^ -^Behold, when

le come into the land, thou

alt bind this line of scarlet

read in the window which
ou didst let us down by : ^and

i\CtM shalt gather unto thee into the house

Hy father, and thy mother, and
iW brethren, and all thy father's
if household. 19 AnH i+
ji|sehold, home unto thee. xxiiu. it

^jall be, that whosoever shall

|g] out of the doors of thy house
pto the street, -^his blood shall

Iq upon his head, and we will

tl guiltless : and whosoever
83,11 be with thee in the house,
hi blood shall be on our head,
iimy hand be upon him. 2°

l^\
iithou Hitter this our business,

tlin we will be ^"^^^f^ of thine
©ikh which thou hast made us
t(i swear. ^^ And she said. Ac-
ceding unto your words, so be
it And she sent them aw^ay,

aii they departed: and she
bind the scarlet line in the
w^dow. 22 j^^^ ^j^gy went,
ai| came unto the mountain,
aij abode there three days,
uidl the pursuers were returned:
ail the pursuers sought them
tboughout all the way, but
foind them not. 23 Then

^j^^ ^^^
mi returned, and descended
fr<n the mountain, and '^passed
o\,r, and came to Joshua the
soi of ^Z: and "^^^ told him all

a 1 Sam. 19.

12.

Acts 9. 25.

2 Cor. II. 33.

&ch. 21. 44.

Ex. 23. 31.

ver. 9.

d ch. 2. 1.

ech. 1.10, 11.

/ ver. 12,

g ver. 12.

ch. 6. 23.

h ver. 8.

Deut. 31. 9, 25.

i Cp. Ex. 19.

j Cp. Matt.
27. 25.

Jc ch. 7. IS.

Ex. 19. 10, 14,

15.

Lev. 20. 7.

Num. II. 18.

1 Sam. 16. 5.

Joel 2. 16.

I ver. 14.

m Num. 4.

l.-i.

n ch. 4. 14.

1 Chr. 29. 25.

2Chr. 1.1.

o ch. W 5.

p ver. 3.

q ver. 7.

r ver. IT

that had befallen them. 24 A ,^A -fl-»£v-,r

thinffs that befell them: iVIia in^J
said unto Joshua, Truly ^the

Lord hath delivered into our
hands all the land; *"1ofeven'""

all the inhabitants of the couSfry
Cf'lf^ melt away before

-.ig,^'^^
t faint because of '^'^^

^ And Joshua rose ^^ early

3 in the ^^^, and they re-
*^ moved ^from Shittim, and
came to Jordan, he and all the
children of \lllfi; and ^^^^ lodged
there before they passed over.
^ And it came to pass *after

three days, that the officers

went through the "^'^'^
^Lst^

'''^^;

^ and they commanded the peo-
ple, saying, When ye see the
ark of the covenant of the Lord
your God, and ^the priests the
Levites bearing it, then ye shall

remove from your place, and go
after it. ^ *Yet there shall be
a space between you and it,

about two thousand cubits by
measure: come not near unto
it, that ye may know the way
by which ye must foi for ye
have not passed this way ^here-

tofore. ^ And Joshua said unto
the people, ^Sanctify yourselves:

for tomo'iow the Lord will do
wonders among you. ® And
Joshua spake unto the priests,

saying, *'^Take up the ark of the

covenant, and pass over before

the people. And they took up
the ark of the covenant, and
went before the people. "^ And
the Lord said unto Joshua, This

day will I begin to ''magnify

thee in the sight of all Israel,

that they may know that, ''as I

was with Moses, so I will be
with thee. ^ And thou shalt

command ^the priests that bear
the ark of the covenant, saying.

When ye are come to the brink
of the "J^^ate? of Jordan, 'ye shall

stand still in Jordan.

A.V. Heb. gather. t Ileb. melt. t Heb. since yestevday, and the third day.
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Chap. 3, ^^- 9]
JOSHUA [Chap. 4, v. 8

9 And Joshua said unto the

children of Israel, Come hither,

and hear the words of the Loiii)

your God. ""^ And Joshua said,

Hereby ye shall know that Hhe

living God is among you, and

that he will Avithout fail "drive
j

out from before you the SSte's.

and the jSe% and the Ses. and

the ^iS. and the M^^aiid
the i,S^e% and the aitl '' Be-

hold, the ark of the covenant

of -^the Lord of all the earth

^passeth over before you into

Jordan. ""^ Now therefore Hake

you twelve men out of the tribes

of Israel, ou "of every tribe a man.
"•^ And it shall come to pass,

a^sSn^s the soles of the feet of
as soon as ,

l i?

the priests that bear the ark ot

the- Lord, -^the Lord of all the

earth, shall rest in the waters of

Jordan, that the waters of Jor-

dan shaU be cut l/Z: the waters

that come down irom above ;
and

they shall '^stand ^.l^L heap.
""* And it came to pass, Avhen

the people removed from their

tents, to pass over Jordan, and

the priests 'IfJ^l' Hhe ark of

the covenant ^^^^"^ before the

people; '^ and ^ts" they that

bare the ark Avere come unto

Jordan, and Hhe feet of the

priests that bare the ark were

dipped in the^ of the water,

(for Jordan overfloweth all l^ft

banks *all the time of harvest,)

'6 that the waters which came

down from above H^^i' and roseup
in one heap, a great way loff, at Adam, the city

upon an heap very far from the city Adam,

that is beside ISr: and those

that Se down toward the sea of

"the ^pTa^f • even nhe s^tMlf'fa^S

an?we cut ofFi and the people

passed over right against Jericho.
^7 And the priests that bare the

ark of the covenant of the Lord
stood firm on dry ground

a ch. 4. 2-.>.

Cp. Ex. 14. 29.

h Deut. 5. 26.

1 Sam. 17. 2rt.

2 Kin. I9.'i,al.

r Ex. 33. 2.

Deut. 7. 1.

Ps 44. 2.

Cp. Ex. is. 5.

d ch. 3. 17.

e ch. 3. 12.

/ Mic. 4. 13.

Zech. 4. 14

&6. 5.

g Cp. Deut.
9.3.

h ch. 3. 13,

15.

i ch. 4. 2, 4.

j Deut. 27. 2.

Cn. 1 Kin. 18.

31.

If Cp. Kum.
13. 2.

I ver. fi, 19,

20.

m ver. 15, 16,

51 Ps. 114. 3.

Cp. Ex. 15. 8

& Ps. 78. 13.

Acts 7.44,
45.

p ver. 21.

Cp. Ex. 12. 26
& 13. 14

&, Deut. 6. 20.

q ver. 13.

r ch. 3. 16.

SlChr. 12.

15.

Jer. 12. 5
& 49. 19

& 50. 44.

Ecclus. 24. 26.

t Cp. ch. 4. 18

& 5. 10, 12.

mEx. 12.14.

Num. 16. 40.

V 1 Kin. 4. 12

& 7. 46.

w See Deut.
1. 1.

a; Gen. 14.3.

Num. 34. 3.

m

the midst of Jordan, ''and all

theSeiites passcd ovcr ou dry

ground, until all the ^t'Z were

passed clean over Jordan.
^ And it came to pass,

4 when all the lfo\Te were clean

passed "^over Jordan, that

I

the Lord spake unto Joshua,

saying, ^ ^Take you twelve men

out of the people, out of every

tribe a man, ^ and command ye

them, saying. Take you hence

out of the midst of Jordan, out

of the place '^where the priests^

feet stood firm, ^twelve stones

and ye shall carry them oyer witl

you, and ^^^fe^^h^^" m ^the loclg

ing place, where ye shall lodg(

this night. ^ Then Joshua calle(

the twelve men, whom he ha(

prepared of the children of Is

rael, out of every tribe a maiii

5 and Joshua said unto then

Pass over before the ark of th

Lord your God into the mids

of Jordan, and take ^^e""
^i

every man of you a stone upo

his shoulder, according unto tli

number of the tribes of tli

children of Israel: ^ that th

may be a sign among you, th?

^when your children ask thdr/ath

*in time to come, saying, Whi

mean ye by these stones? ^ tli(

ye shall -aLre'r" thcm, ^Sf 'tl

waters of Jordan were cut (

before the ark of the covena

of the Lord; when it pass

over Jordan, the waters of J(

dan were cut off: and the

stones shall be for ''a. memor

unto the children of Israel 1

ever. ^ And the children

Israel did so as Joshua co

manded, and took up twel

stones out of the midst

Jordan, as the Lord spake u

Joshua, according to the nuinl

of the tribes of the children

R.V. 1 Another reading is, offfrom.

A.V. * Ilcb. toviorrow.
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JHAP. 4, Y. 8] JOSHUA [Chap. 5, v. 3

lllfi'; and ^^""^ carried them over

vitli them unto the place where
liey lodged, and laid them down
;here. ® And Joshua set up
twelve stones in the midst of

[ordan, ^in the place where the

'eet of the priests which bare

he ark of the covenant stood:

^nd they are thirl' unto this day.
° For the priests which bare

he ark stood in the midst of

ordan, until every thing was
nished that the Lord com-
manded Joshua to speak unto
e people, according to all that

OSes commanded Joshua : and
people hasted and passed

ver. ^^ And it came to pass,

hen all the people were clean

tssed over, that the ark of the
RD passed over, and the priests,

a the presence of the people.

I
And the children of Reuben,
hd the children of Gad, and

if^the tribe of Manasseh, ^passed
'^er armed before the children

Israel, as Moses spake unto
liem: ^^ about forty thousand

''pJeptred^ foi* War passed over
lifore the Lord unto battle, to

le plains of Jericho. ^^ On
tat day the Lord ^magnified
t>shua in the sight of all Israel

;

tid they feared him, as they
lired Moses, all the days of
h life.

^^ And the Lord spake unto
J shua, saying, ^^ Command the
1-iests that bear ''the ark of the
t^timony, that they come up
c t of Jordan. ''^ Joshua there-
f-e commanded the priests,
Si^ng, Come ye up out of
Jrdan. ""^ And it came to pass,
r\\en the priests that bare the
a I of the covenant of the Lord
wre come up out of the midst
o Jordan, and the soles of the

a cli. 3. 15.

h ver. 3.

c ch. 5. 9.

d ver. 3, 9.

e ver. 6.

/ch. 3. ];

g cb. 6. 7, 9,

13.

Num. 32. 20,

21,27.

h ch. 2. 10.

Ex. 14. 21.

Neh. 9. 11, al.

i 1 Kin. 8.

42,43.

j Deut. 3. 24.

Pb. 89. la.

k Ex. 14. 31.

Deut. 6. 2.

Z See ch. 3. 7.

m Num. 13.

29.

n Ex. 15. 14.

o E.X. 25. 16,
21, 22.

p See ch.
2. 11.

ql Kin. 10.5.

r Ex. 4. 25.

priests' feet were Uifted up unto
the dry ^H'^lf' that tlie waters of
Jordan returned unto their place,

and
J flowed over all i^fg banks, ^as

they^'lfSliore.
'^ Aud the people

came up out of Jordan on the
tenth day of the first month,
and encamped in ''Gilgal, ?„ the
east border of Jericho. 2° And
^those twelve stones, which they
took out of Jordan, did Joshua

^pitch^ in Gilgal. ^^ And he spake
unto the children of Israel, say-

ing, ^When your children shall

ask their fathers §in time to

come, saying. What mean these

stones? ^^ then ye shall let

your children know, saying, -^Is-

rael came over this Jordan on
dry land. ^^ For the Lord your
God dried up the waters of Jor-

dan from before you, until ye
were passed over, as the Lord
your God did to the Red fl^;

^'which he dried up from before

us, until we were ^|on? over:
2-* Hhat all the %Xfi of the earth

^f^t know the hand of the Lord,

that it is ^^g^y^ that '^IZS *fear

the Lord your God " for ever.
^ And it came to pass, when

C all the kings of the Amorites,
•^ which were on the skfe of Jordan
westward, and all the kings of

the Canaanites, ^'^which were by
the sea, ''heard ^'"""^ that the Lord
had dried up the waters of Jor-

dan from before the children of

Israel, until ^we were passed
over, that their heart ^melted,

^neither was there spirit in them
any more, because of the children

of Israel.

2 At that time the Lord said

unto Joshua, Make thee '«'shlrp^^

kSives, aiid circumcise again the

children of Israel the second
time. ^ And Joshua made him

R.V. 1 So with a change of vowel-points. Tlie pointing of the text is irregular. ^ Another reading is, tlwy.

^- • Or, read)/ armed. i Ileb. plucked up. I Heb. went. § Heb. to morrow. II
Heb. all days.

, knwes of flints.
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Sp kni?e?' and circumcised the

children of Israel at ^*the hill

of the foreskins. ^ And this is

the cause why Joshua did cir-

cumcise: An the people that

came forth out of Egypt, that

were males, even all the men
of war, died in the wilderness

by the way, after they came
*°^^^ out of Egypt. 5 ^or^

all the

people that came out were cir-

cumcised: but all the people
that were born in the wilderness

by the way as they came forth

out of Egypt, ike^n they had not
circumcised. ® For the children

of Israel walked ^forty years in

the wilderness, till all the "lopfe

that'wi% men of Zll, which came
forth

Q^j|. of Egypt, were consumed,
because they ^''*'^!.'^Jli";^^ot""*° the
voice of the Lord: unto whom
the Lord -^sware that he would
not ^lew't^hem' the \^i which the

Lord sware unto their fathers

that he would give us, '*a land

thaffliweth with milk and honey.
^ And Hheir children, whom he
raised up in their stead, them
did Joshua circumcise . fU,, +V|/:kTr vv<3t»a
Josliua circumcised • ^^^ ^**^j vvcic

uncircumcised, because they had
not circumcised them by the

way. ^ And it came to pass,

+ when they had done circum-
cising all the pto\Te, that they
abode in their places in the

camp, till they were whole.
^ And the Lord said unto
Joshua, This day have I rolled

away the ^ reproach of Egypt
from oflP you. Wherefore the

name of ^^^^ place ^jf called

'tGiigai' nnto this day.
^° And the children of Israel

encamped in gi{g}; and "'^^ kept
the passover ^on the fourteenth
day of the month at even in the
plains of Jericho. ^^ And they

a Num. 14.

29
& 26. 64, 65.

Deut. 2. 16.

Ps. I06. 26.

1 Cor. 10. 5.

Heb. 3. 17.

b Ex. 16. 35.

cGen. 18.2
& 32. 24.

Acts 1. 10.

Cp. Ex. 23. 20,

23.

d Num. 22.
23, 31.

e Num. 14.

33.

Deut. 1.3
& 2. 7, 14
&8. 4.

Ps. 95. 10.

/Num. 14.

23.

Ps. 95. 11.

Heb. 3. 11.

g Gen. 17.3.

h See Ex.
3. 8.

i Num. 14.

.31.

Deut. 1. S9.

j Ex. 3. 5.

Acts 7. 33.

X- ch. 2. 9, 24.
Deut. 7. 24.

Neh. 9. 24.

Cp. eh. 8. 1,

Z Gen. 34.14.

rn ch. 4. 19.

n Judg. 7.

16, 22.

o ver. 5, C>, 8,

1.3.

pEx. 12. 6.

Num. 9. 6.

q Num. lO. 8.

did eat of the ^old corn of the
land on the morrow after the
passover, unleavened Sis, ^.nd

parched ^°™ hi the selfsame day.
^^ And ^the manna ceased on
the IJlorrow* after they had eaten
of the ^old corn of the land;

neither had the children of Is-

rael manna any more ; but they
did eat of the fruit of the land
of Canaan that year.

^^ And it came to pass, when
Joshua was by Jericho, that he
lifted up his eyes and looked,

and, behold, there stood ^'l man
over against him ^with his sword
drawn in his hand: and Joshua
went unto him, and said unto
him, Art thou for us, or for our

adversaries? ^^ And he said,(

Nay; but as *§ captain of thei

host of the Lord am I now
come. And Joshua ^fell on his

face to the earth, and did wor
ship, and said unto him, \Miat

saith my lord unto his servant'
^^ And the captain of the Lord'J

host said unto Joshua, ^LoL^e^ th}

shoe from off thy foot ; for th(

place whereon thou standee

is holy. And Joshua did so

^ ^ fc Jericho 'Hwas straitl;

O shut up because of the chil

dren of Israel: none wen
out, and none came \";^ ^ An
the Lord said unto Joshua, Se(

*I have given into thine han

Jericho, and the king thereo

and the mighty men of valonf
^ And ye shall compass the citj

all ^^^ men of war, and %''ron[

about the city once. Thus sha|

thou do six days. ^ And sevc

priests shall bear before the ark sev(

""trumpets of ^rams' horns ^^^

the ark
. ^^^^i ^|^g sevcuth day

shall compass the city sevj

times, and ^the priests sh(

R.V. 1 Or, Gibeath-ha-(&aloth '^ That is, Rolling. ^ Or, produce Or, corn •* Or, prince
gates and was shut in. *> Or, pihile trumpets

A.V. * Or, Giheah-haardloth. t Ileb. ^vhen the people had made an end to be circumcised.
§ Or, prince.

II Heb. did shitt up, and u'cis shut uj).
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HAP. 6, V. 4] JOSHUA [Chap. 6, v. 21

)low with the trumpets. ^ And
t shall come to" pass, that when they

nake a long blast with the ram's

lorn, and when ye hear the sound
)f the trumpet, all the people

jhall shout with a great shout;

md the wall of the city shall

'all down ^*flat, and the people

jhall asc?nd up every man straight

pefore him. ® And Joshua the

ion of Nun called the priests,

nd said unto them, Take up
le ark of the covenant, and let

3ven priests bear seven trumpets
f rams' horns before the ark of

le Lord. ^ And '
h^l^ said unto

e people, Pass on, and compass
o. ni+\r a-nf] 1^+ "^^e armed mene city, ana leX him that is armed

ss on before the ark of the

«D. 8 And it e^e^ pS. when
shua had spoken unto the

ople, that the seven priests

aring the seven trumpets of
i<j' Vinrna before the Lord passed on,
.10 iiuiiis passed on before the Lord,

d blew with the trumpets : and
ark of the covenant of the

iRD followed them. ® And the
|med men went before the

Xiests that blew ^ith the trum-

] ts, and the J^^^e'X^cTrS^ after the
av, the priests going on, and blow-
ii'; with the trumpets *« ^^^^ ^^"^

^SAnd Joshua ^ad commanded
th people, saying. Ye shall not
fthnt nnr ^®* ^^^^ voice be heard,oj 'III;, ixKjL tmake any noise with your voice,

neither shall any word proceed
©1^ of your mouth, until the

I bid you shout; then shall
yfshout. 11 So ^« ^^"^^*^ the ark
oithe Lord '^^S^S the city,

g(og about it once : and they
caie into the camp, and lodged
in^he camp.

• And Joshua rose early in
th morning, and ^the priests
to,c up the ark of the Lord.
13 ^^1 the

geygj^ priests bearing
even trumpets of rams* horns

be .re the ark of the Lord went

a ch. 4. 12,

13.

1) Lev. 27. 28.

Deut. 20. 17.

c ch. 2. 4.

d ver. 13.

Num. 10. 25.

Isai. 52. 12
& 58. 8.

e Cp. ch. 7.

12.

/ch. 7. 2.5.

1 Chr. 2. 7.

g ver. 5.

Heb. II. 30.

h See ch.
3. 6.

i Cp. Deut.
7.2.

on continually, and blew with
the trumpets: and the armed
men went before them

; ^^l l^l

rlreward Came after the ark of the

Lord, the priests going on, and blow-

ing with the trumpets *^ ^^^^ ^^"^

^^ And the second day they
compassed the city once, and
returned into the camp : so they
did six days. ^^ And it came to

pass on the seventh day, that

they rose early ab^out the dawning
of the day, and compassed the

city after the same manner
seven times: only on that day
they compassed the city seven
times. ^® And it came to pass

at the seventh time, when the

priests blew with the trumpets^

Joshua said unto the people,

Shout ; for the Lord hath given

you the city. ^^ And the city

shall be §*at™1i. even jj, and all

that are therein, to the Lord:
only Rahab the harlot shall live,

she and all that are with her in

the house, because she ^hid the

messengers that we sent. ^^ And
ye, in any wise keep your-
selves from the ^cITufs^ thing,
]aai wlien ye have devoted it, -.jpicoL yg make yoiLvselves accursed, when j '-'

folro rk-P <-1-»£k devoted thing: so should ye
LdKtJ Ul tilt; accursed thingj and

make the camp of Israel 'a^cuSI,^'

and -^trouble it. ^^ But all the
silver, and gold, and vessels of

brass and iron, are
n consecrated unto

the Lord: they shall come into

the treasury of the Lord. 2° So
the people shoute'd 'wh"en t^ie priests

blew with the trumpets: arid it

came to pass, when the people
heard the sound of the trumpet,

S the people shouted with a
great shout, fhat ^the wall fell

down ^*flat, so that the people
went up into the city, every
man straight before him, and
they took the city. ^^ And they
^^utterly destroyed all that was

^
B-V. ^ H^h. in its place. '^ Another reading is, Ae. ^ Heh. devoted.

•I- Heb. wntier i<. t Heb. ya</terui£r host. \ 'O.^^. mal-e yoar voice tolelveard, i Or, devoted.
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in the city, both man and wo-
man, ^°"' young and old, and
ox, and sheep, and ass, with
the edge of the sword. ^^

^St

Joshua had said unto the two
men that had spied out the

coun?^. Cro iuto the harlot's house,

and bring out thence the woman,
and all that she hath, ^as ye
sware unto her. ^^ And the
young men that^were spies went
in, and brought out Rahab, and
^her father, and her mother, and
her brethren, and all that she
had, all her i kindred also they brought out

;

had; and they brought out all her *kindred,

and *^^i^ft
^* them without the

camp of Israel. ^^ And they
burnt the city with fire, and all

that was therein: ^only the silver,

and the gold, and the vessels of

brass and of iron, they put into

the treasury of the house of the
Lord. ^nd Joshua saved R^hab
the harff ai'ive. ^ud her father's

household, and all that she
had, did Joshua save alive . €tr\(\ 9 oVip

dwelt in the midst of Israel, nri+n +Vii«
dwelleth in Israel, even uiitu tills

day; because she hid the mes-
sengers, which Joshua sent to

spy out Jericho. ^® And Joshua
charged them with an oath of iV»o+ +ity-»o

adjured them ^^ Llld^l Llllie,

saying, *Cursed be the man be-

fore the Lord, that riseth up
and buildeth this city Jericho:
with the loss of his firstborn shall he Iq-.^ +!-»/:»

he shall ^^J ^^^*^

ft-i-iTr»rlo+ii-kTi thereof, and with the loss of
iUUllUdllUll thereof in his firstborn, and in

his youngest son shall he set

up the gates of it.
^"^ *^So the

Lord was with Joshua; and
*^his fame was
land,

country.

in all the
noised throughout all the

'' But the children of Israel

Y committed a trespass in the
'

accufsfd thing: for +«Achan, the
son of Carmi, the son of ^Zabdi,

the son of Zerah, of the tribe of
Judah, took of the alfcmS thing:
and the anger of the Lord was

a ch. la. 12.

1 Sam. 13. 5
& 14. 23.

Hos. 4. 15
&5. 8
& ID. 5.

h ch. 2. 14.

Heb. II. 31.

c ch. 2. 13.

d Lev. 26. 17.

Deut. 28. 25.

e ver. 19.

/ ch. 2. 9, 11.

g Cp. Matt.
1.6.

h Gen. 37.
29,34.
Num. 14. 6.

2 Sam. I. 11
& 13.31.
Acts 14. 14, al.

i Num. 14. 5.

j 1 Sam. 4.
12.

2 Sam. I. 2
& 13. 19
& 15. 32, al.

k Cp. 1 Kin.
16. 34.

I Ex. 5. 22.

2 Kin. 3. 10.

m See ch.
. 6.

n ch. 9. 9.

o ch. 22. 20.

Cp. 1 Chr.
2. 6, 7.

p Ps. 83. 4.

kindled against the children oj

Israel.

^ And Joshua sent men from
Jericho to Ai, which is beside

^'Beth-aven, on the east side oi

Beth-el, and spake unto them
saying, Go up and ^^V?he"^cSuS
And the men went up and ^^-lied

Ai, ^ And they returned tc

Joshua, and said unto him. Lei

not all the people go up; bul

let §about two or three thou
sand men go up and smite Ai:

and_ make not all the people tc

labour thither; for they are bul

few. ^ So there went up thithei

of the people about three thou-

sand men: and ^they fled before

the men of Ai. ^ And the men
of Ai smote of them about thirty

and six men: fo? they chased

them from before the gate ever

unto ^Shebarim, and smote then

llfn
the going down: whtreire th(

hearts of the people -^meltec

and became as water. ® An(

Joshua ''rent his clothes, am
^fell to the earth upon his fac

before the ark of the Lord unt

the evIntiTe. ^c and the elders (

israll,' and *^"y put -^dust upo

their heads. "^ And Joshua sail

Alas, Lord God, ^wherefoi

hast thou at all brought th

people over Jordan, to deliv

us into the hand of the Amoritt
4-^ cause us to perish 2^^ destroy us

had been
would to (I

and dw(j

8 Oh Loi

we naa oeen IZllni

on the^other side J OrdaU 1 q
what shall I say, ^^^L^n** Isr

^'turS^*^ their
**backs before th

enemies ! ^ For the Canaanl
and all the inhabitants of

land shall hear of it, and s

en"Vron US rouud, aud ^cut off

name from the earth : and w

wilt thou do J^t'o thy great iiar

•oAnd the Lord said unto Josl

R.V. 1 Heb. families. "^ Or, the quarries

A. V. * Heb. families. + 1 Chr. 2. 7, Achar. t Or, Zimri, 1 Chr. 2. 6. § Heb. about 2000 men, or about 30ol

Or, in Marad. *' Jl eh. necks.
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^et thee up ; wherefore ^'^^fciS'

*hus" upon thy face? ^^ Israel hath

kA an^ they have K Hrans-
^ressed my covenant which I

:ommanded them : ^for" they have
pven taken of the ISsId tKinf; and
bave also stolen, and dissembled

llso, and they have ^ufifeven a-

liong their own stuff. ^^ ^There-

lore the children of Israel coum not

jtand before their enemies, ^^ut

ffned their backs before their

nemies, because they ^^^were°"^®

accursed: ndth^r"wmS be with
pu any more, except ye destroy

!jhe '^^acSsed"^ from among you.
' Up, sanctify the people, and
ly, ^Sanctify yourselves against

Srow: for thus saith the ^To^'r"''

od of Israel, There is ,1 SrSd
dng in the midst of thee,

rael: thou canst not stand
jfore thine enemies, until ye
ke away the atcmsed thing from
nong you. ^^ In the morning
erefore ye shall be brought

S^ing^to your tribes: and it

all be, that the tribe which
e Lord taketh shall come
ording to the lamilieS thereof'} and
e family which the Lord shall

e shall come "^^^^ by house-
Ids ; and the household which
le Lord shall take shall come
man by man. ^^ "And it

11 be, that he that is taken
|th the at/ufsed thing shall be
rnt with fire, he and all that
hath: because he hath ^trans-

^ssed the covenant ofthe Lord,
&d because he hath wrought
Holly in Israel.
^^ So Joshua rose up early in

1 3 morning, and brought Israel
" by their tribes ; and the tribe
Judah was taken :

^^ and he
iDught "^^^ the 'family of Ju-
dh; and he took the family of

a Num. 26.

b ver. 15.

C cb. 6. 17,

18.

d Num. 14.

45.

Judg. 2. 14.

e 1 Sam. 6. 6.

Jer. 13. 16.

Mai. 2. 2.

John 9. 24.

/ver. 8.

g Num. 5.

6,7.
2 Chr. 30. 22.

Ezra 10. 11.

Dan. 9. 4.

h 1 Sam. 14.

43.

i ch. 6. 18.

j ver. 11.

fc2Sam. 12.

13.

I ch. 3. 6.

in 1 Sam. lO.

ji 1 Sam. 14.

38, 39.

o ver. 11.

p Gen. 34. 7.

Judg. 20. 6.

q ver. 26.

ch. 15. 7.

Isai. 65. 10.

Hos. 2. 15.

r ch. 6. 18.

1 Ohr. 2. 7.

the llSt^f : and he brought "^^^

the family of the zadliteT ^man
by man; and Zabdi was taken:
"•^ and he brought "®*^ his house-
hold man by man; and Achan,
the son of Carmi, the son of
Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the
tribe of Judah, was taken.
^^ And Joshua said unto Achan,
My son, ^give, I pray thee, glory

to the ^""ISii^^ God of Israel, and
^^make confession unto him ; and
''tell me now what thou hast
done ; hide it not from me.
^° And Achan answered Joshua,
and said, ^^indeed'^ *I have sinned
against the ^^lJ^rJ^^ God of Israel,

and thus and thus have I done

:

^^ when I saw among the g^^^ig a
goodly 'Babylonish garment,, and
two hundred shekels of silver,

and a %edge of gold of fifty

shekels weight, then I coveted
them, and took them; and, be-

hold, they are hid in the earth

in the midst of my tent, and the

silver under it. ^^ So Joshua
sent messengers, and they ran
unto the tent; and, behold, it

was hid in his tent, and the

silver under it. ^^ And they
took them ouHf the midst of the

tent, and brought them unto
Joshua, and unto all the children

of lllli; and *^^^ §laid them ^S"
before the Lord. ^^ And Joshua,

and all Israel with him, took
Achan the son of Zerah, and
the silver, and the gSent, and
the wedge of gold, and his sons,

and his daughters, and his oxen,

and his asses, and his sheep, and
his tent, and all that he had:
and they brought them "^ unto
'^the valley of Achor. ^^ And
Joshua said, Why hast thou
'troubled us? the Lord shall

trouble thee this day. And all

V.

oive p
1 According to some ancient authorities, families,
vciise 1 Huh. mantle of Shinar.

A.V. • Hcb. fullest. t Or, wickedness.
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2 According to some ancient authorities, by households.

t HeV). tongue. § Heh. poured.



Chap. 7, v. 25] JOSHUA [Chap. 8, v. i(

Israel "stoned him with stones/

^and ^^^^^ burned thein with fire,

after they tiad stoned them with
stones. ^^ And they raised over
him ^a great heap of gtonel' unto
this %. "if ^the Lord turned
from the fierceness of his anger.

Wherefore the name of that

place was called, The valley of

'Achor, unto this day.

Q ^ And the Lord said unto

Q Joshua, -^Fear not, neither

be thou dismayed: take all

the people of war with thee,

and arise, go up to Ai: see, ^I

have given into thy hand the

king of Ai, and his people, and
his city, and his land: ^ and
thou shalt do to Ai and her
king as thou didst *unto Jericho
and her king: only Hhe spoil

thereof, and the cattle thereof,

shall ye take for a prey unto
yourselves: fay thee an ambush
for the city behind it, ^ So
Joshua arose, and all the people
of war, to go up agafnst Ai : and
Joshua chose out thirty thousand
men. the

^f^igi^ty men of valour, and
sent them S^^^ by night. ^ And
he commanded them, saying,

Behold, *ye shall lie in ^^St'''

against the city, even behind the
city: go not very far from the
city, but be ye all ready :

^ and
I, and all the people that are
with me, will approach unto the
city: and it shall come to pass,

when they come out against us,

^as at the first, that we will flee

before {hem,'
®

(FoI- they will come
out after ^l] till we have ^^drawn
them ^"^^^ from the city ; for they
will say. They flee before us, as

at the flrst^rUerefore WO will flcC

before |S^S;
"^

t^i'^^I,
ye shall rise

up from the ambush, and ^eS
possession of ^^^ ^J^y .

foj. ^J^^ ^^^j^j^

a Lev. 20. 2
& 24. 14.

Deut. 13. 10
& 17. 5, al.

b ch. 22. 20.

cch. 8. 2fl.

2 Sam. 18. 17.

Cp. Lam. 3. 5o

d Deut. 13.

17.

e2 Sam. 13.

28.

/ch. I. 9
& lO. 25.

Deut. I. 21
&7. 18
&3I.8.

V ch. 2. 24
& b. 2.

/(. ver. 6.

i ch. 6. 21.

j ver. 27,
Deut. 20. 14.

k Vx>. Judg.
20. 29.

I ch. 7. 5.

m See Deut.
1. 1.

n Judg. 20.
34.

ver. 16.

p Judg. 20.
36.

your God will deliver it int(

your hand. ^ And it shall be
when ye have ^^' uken^^" the city

that ye shall set the city on ^^e

according to the comnmnLent o

the Lord shall ye %\ S; I hav<

commanded you. ^ jo^fil ihSeTor

sent them forth : and they wen
to ^^ferSS'* and abode be
tween Beth-el and Ai, on th<

west side of Ai: but Joshuj
lodged that night among tb
people.

^° And Joshua rose up earl^

in the morning, and Sbered th(

people, and went up, he and th(

elders of Israel, before the peopL
to Ai. ^^ And ^all the peoplel

even tilr^ZTieXi war that wer
with him, went up, and dre^

nigh, and came before the citjl

and pitched on the north side c

Ai: now there was a valley be

tween them and Ai. ^^ ^^^ jj

took about fL\Q thousand mei
and set them to lie in ambus
between Beth-el and Ai, on th

west side ^of Hhe city. ^^ And^wb

they iiad set the people, even a

the host that was on the nor

of the city, and Hheir liers

wait "'*^ ^^^^ on the west of '

"^'"^ciW?"^ Joshua Svent that nigl

into the midst of the vafily. ^'^An

it came to pass, when the kii

of Ai saw it, that they haste

and rose up early, and the me

of the city went out agaii

Israel to battle, he and all

people, ^at "a^ time appointe

before "'the ^;fjif ; ''hut he w
not that there i,.e7^*iiers in ambu
against him behind the cit

^^ And Joshua and all Isra

^made as if they were beat

before them, and fled by t

way of the wilderness. ^^ A
all the people that were in

sthei
A

R.V. ^ IXvAi is, Troubling. 2 ^\nothcr reading is, J.i.

that night in. '> Oi-, to the place ap})oi)ited

A.V. • Tliat is, Trouble. t Ileb. pulled.

3 Or, !io the people sal all d'C. * 8ome MSS. read, lo

t Or, of Ai. § Heb. their hjinci in wait.
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HAP. 8, V. l6j JOSHUA [Chap. 8, v. 33

\^ere called together to pursue

ifter them: and they pursued
ifter Joshua, and "were drawn
iway from the city. ^^ And
ihere was not a man left in Ai
)r Beth-el, that went not out

ifter Israel: and they left the

dty open, and pursued after

Israel. ^^ And the Lord said

tmto Joshua, ''Stretch out the

ipSV" that is in thy hand toward
Li; for I will give it into thine

land. And Joshua stretched

ut the %fi^ that nnU in his

and toward the city. ^^ And
he ambush arose quickly out
f their place, and they ran as

3on as he had stretched out his

n^'. and they entered into the

ty, and took it; and ^^^^ hasted

id set the city on fire. ^° And
hen the men of Ai looked be-

ind them, they saw, and, behold,

e smoke of the city ascended
to heaven, and they had no

power to flee this way or that

y: and the people that fled

the wilderness turned back
on the pursuers. ^^ And when

itshua and all Israel saw that

e ambush had taken the city,

d that the smoke of the city

cended, then they turned a-

in, and slew the men of Ai.

And the other ^TsluSf^^ out of

|e city against them; so they
re in the midst of Israel, some
this side, and some on that
e: and they smote them, so

;tjat they -^let none of them re-

in or escape. ^3 ^^(j ^^^ j^jjjg

Ai they took alive, and brought
to Joshua. 24 ^j^(j j^ came

pass, when Israel had made
al end of slaying all the inhabit-
ats of Ai in the field, in the
vlderness wherein they ^Sid
t3m, and ^hen they were all

flen ^l the edge of the sword,

a vor. 6.

b ver. 18.

c ver. 26.

d vor. 2.

e Deut. 13.

16.

/ch. 10. 26.

23.

until they were consumed, that

all the femes returned unto Ai,

and smote it with the edge of

the SM ord. ^^ And so it was. that^

all that fell that day, both of

men and women, were twelve

thousand, even all the men of Ai.
26 For Joshua drew not KarllS:
wherewith he ^stretched out the

'spea"* until he had 'utterly de-

stroyed all the inhabitants of

Ai. 27 Qi^iy the cattle and the

spoil of that city Israel took for

a prey unto themselves, accord-

ing unto the word of the Lord
which he ^commanded Joshua,
^^

And Joshua burnt Ai, and made
it an ^^heap for ever, even a

S^^ unto this day. 29 /And
the king of Ai he hanged on a

g Deut. 21. trcc uutil ^^^^ cveutide : ^and asVoon
going down of the sun ToaVmsi commanded,
as the sun was down, w^ohh«j commanded

that they shoufd^ake ^is carcase

down from the tree, and cast it

at the entering of the gate of

the city, and "[-tjlf thereon a

great heap of stones, that remaineth

unto this day.
2° Then Joshua built an altar

unto the ^""t^^i^^ God of Si 'in

mount Ebal, ^^ as Moses the

servant of the Lord commanded
the children of Israel, as it is

written in the book of the law
of Moses, an altar of ^^^o™
stones, 'JP^? which no man feh
lift up any iron : and they offered

thereon burnt offerings unto the

Lord, and sacrificed peace offer-

ings. ^2 And he wrote there

upon *the stones a copy of the

law of Moses, Svhich he Zloll' in

the presence of the children of

Israel. ^^ And all Israel, and
their ^Kers, and officers, and their

judges, stood on this side the

ark and on that side before the

priests the Levites, ^vhich bare
the ark of the covenant of the

h ch. 7. 26.

i See Ex. 20.
24, 25
& Deut. 27.
4-6.

j Deut. 7. 2.

fc Deut. 27.
2—4.

I Deut. 31.

9, 2.3

1 Heb. hands. 2 Helj. devoted. •^ Or, inound Heb. tel.

A.V. • Heb. hand.
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Chap. 8, v. 33] JOSHUA
Lord, "as Avell the |S|er. as he that

homeborn . ViJilf of +Vi*ir»n
was born among them j

iiclix ux tiicill

ove/'agiinft mouiit Gerizim, and
half of them ^^e/'agaml mount
Ebal; '^as Moses the servant of

the IjORD liaCl commanded^ before, that

they should bless the people of
israet^first^of all. 34 ^^^j afterward
^he read all the words of the
Itw ffiVti^ blessing Q-p,/! the curse, nr>-law, ^ tne blessings ana cursings, ac-

cording to all that is written in

the book of the law. ^^ There
was not a word of all that Moses
commanded, which Joshua read
not before all the congregation of

Israel, "^Jh the women, and the
little ones, and *the strangers
that ^*were conversant among
them.

^ And it came to pass,

Q when all the kings which
^ were on^tla^side Jordan, "4n
the ^""h^'ifs"^'^' and in the \°riie?s'

and f^ all the c'iS ''of the great
sea oV^efS'instLebanon, ''the Hittite,

and the Amorite, the Canaanite,
the Perizzite, the liivite, and the
Jebusite, heard thereof; ^ that
they gathered themselves to-

gether, to fight with Joshua and
with Israel, with one + accord.

^ And when the inhabitants of
^Gibeon heard what Joshua had
done ^unto Jericho and *to Ai,
^ they ^^^° did work wilily, and
went and ^made as if they had
been ambassadors, and took old

sacks upon their asses, and Z'hte

bottfet old, and ml and bound up;
^ and old shoes and clouted upon
their feet, and old garments upon
them ; and all the bread of their

provision was dry and ^^^ become

mouldy. ^ And they went to

Joshua unto ^Hhe camp at Gil-

gal, and said unto him, and to
the men of Israel, We ^e^ come
from a far country: now there-

a Deut. 31.

li

6 oh. 1 1. 19.

c Ex. 23. 3-2.

T)eut. 7. -2.

Judg. 2. -2.

dDeut. II.

29
& 27. 11—i;;.

e ver. 11.

/Deut. 31.
11.

Neh. 8. 2, 3
& 13. 1.

a Deut. 30.
19.

See Deut. 28.
2—68.

h Deut. 20.
15.

i ch. 2. 10
&6. 27.

j See Num.
21. 21—35.

k ver. 33.

Ich. 12. 4.

Deut. I. 4.

m Deut. I. 7.

n Num. 34. 6.

o ch. 3. 10
& 12. 8.

Ex. 3. 8, 17
& 13. 5, a2.

p ch IG .2,
10, 12.

2 Sam. 2! . 1,2.
1 Kin. 3. 4,5
&9. 2.

qch. 6. 21,

24
r ch. 8. 26,

28.

» Nuui. 27.
21.

tch. 11 19.

Mch 5 10.

[Chap. 9, v. 16

fore make ye a ""IHguf with us.
"^ And the men of Israel said
unto ^the Hivites, Peradventure
ye dAvell among us; and "how
shall we make a Tlgue^ with you?
^ And they said unto Joshua,
MVe are thy servants. And
Joshua said unto them, Who
are ye? and from whence come
ye ? ^ And they said unto him,
''From a very far country thy
servants are come because of

the name of the Lord thy God

:

'for Ave have heard the fame
of him, and all that he did in

Egypt, ^° ^and all that he did
to the tAvo kings of the Amorites,
that were beyond Jordan, to Si-

hon king of Heshbon, and to Og
king of Bashan, which was ati

^Ashtaroth. ^^
wht?e1ore our elders

and all the inhabitants of our
country spake to us, saying,
Talrf» provision in your hand f^y» iUr,±clli.{:i victuals Jwith you 101 Uie

journey, and go to meet them,
and say unto them, We are your
servants: the^re?ore now make ye

a TIgue' with us. ""^ This oui

bread we took hot for our pro

vision out of our houses on th(

day we came forth to go unt(

you ; but now, behold, it is dry

and ^^
^ifs"^^ mouldy :

""^ and thes(

botueTof 'wine, whlch we filled, war
new ; and, behold, they be rent

and these our garments and on

shoes are become old by reasor

of the very long journey. ^^ Anl

Hhe men took of their ^^fsA
and ^ asked not counsel at thl

mouth of the Lokd. ""^ Anf

Joshua ^made peace with theiij

and made a ^leagu" '^ ^i^^ them,
let them live: and the priiid

of the congregation sware uiil

them. ^® And it came to pal

at the end of three days aftj

they had made a Ta'^e^ ^vif

R.V. 1 Or, eommanded at th&firnt, that they should bless the people of Israel.
followed by most ancieut versions, is, took them provisions. See ver. It.'.

A.V. * lleh. tvalked. i Keh. mouth. t lle\>. in your luind.
their victuals.
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2 Helj. walked. 3 Another read!

§ Or, they received the 7)ten by reasoi



JHAP. 9, V. l6] JOSHUA [Chap, io, v. 6

Kiriath-jearim
)

i*"^ Kirjath-jearim.

the children of Israel

dem, that they heard that they

^ere their neighbours, ^and that

bey dwelt among them. ^^ And
he children of Israel journeyed,

nd came unto their cities on
he third day. ^Now their cities

Acre Gibeon, and Chephirah,

nd Beeroth, and
' And
[note them not, because the

rinces of the congregation had
Norn unto them by the ^^Kd''^
od of Israel. And all the con-

regation murmured against the
rinces. ^^ But all the princes

Lid unto all the congregation,

^e have sworn unto them by
^e ^^lok^^^ God of Israel: now
ierefore we may not touch
[em. 2° This Ave will do to

them, and l^f flif»iY» ^^^'^'> 1ag+m; we will even -^'^^ tiicin jjyg^ le&t

^rath be upon us, because of

e oath which we sware unto
lem. ^^ And the princes said

to them, Let them ^y,%\ fjfi
* hewers of wood and

wers of water unto all the
gregation ; as the
d spoken unto -fl-koi-ki

promised tlltJlll,

ihua called for them, and he
ke unto them, saying, Where-
e have ye beguiled us, saying,

"e are very far from you ; when
dwell among us? ^^ Now

refore ye are cursed, and
p. ^aVjoll never fail to be ofc oiiaii *none of you be freed from

bondmen, ^^^^ ''hewers of
od and drawers of water for

house of my God. ^^ And
y answered Joshua, and said,

Bcause it was certainly told
tl" servants, how that the Lord
tl God ^commanded his servant
Mses to give you all the land,
arl to destroy all the inhabit-
aiiS of the land from before 1°^.

prnices
22 And

you,

tl J refore *we were sore afraid

^of^'Hir lives because of you, and
hric done this thing. ^5 ^j^^

a ver. 22.

b Cp. ch. 18.

25—28
& Ezra 2. 25.

c ver. 21, 23.

Cp. 1 Chr. 9. 2
& Ezra 2. 43
&8. 20
& Neh. 7. 60
& 11.8.

dDeut. 12.6.

e See ch, 6.

21, 24.

/ch. 8. 22,

26—29.

g ch. 9. 15.

k Cp. Num.
1.53.

i 2 Sam.
21.2.

jBeut. II.

k ver. 23, 27,

Deut. 29. 11.

I ver. 15.

m ver. 6, 9.

n ver. 10.

ver. 21, 27.

p ver. 1.

ch. 9. 15.

q Deut. 7.

1,2.

r ch. 9. 2.

s Ex. 15. U

t ch. 5. 10
&9. 6.

now, behold, we are in thine

hand: as it seemeth good and
right unto thee to do unto us,

do. 26 ^j^(j gQ (2j(j i^Q mj^(3 them,
and delivered them out of the
hand of the children of Israel,

that they slew them not. 27 ^^j
Joshua ^made them that day
"hewers of wood and drawers of

water for the congregation, and
for the altar of the Lord, even

unto this day, ^in the place which
he should choose.

" Now it came to pass,

10 when iHSSiSdS king of Je-
rusalem had heard how

Joshua had taken Ai, and had
Hitterly destroyed it ; ^as he had
done to Jericho and her king,

so -^he had done to Ai and her
king ; and ^how the inhabitants

of Gibeon had made peace with
Israel, and were among them;
2 that -^they feared greatly, be-

cause Gibeon was a great city,

as one of the h'oyal cities, and
because it was greater than Ai,

and all the men thereof were
mighty. 3 Wherefore iZk^^
king of Jerusalem sent unto
Hoham king of Hebron, and
unto Piram king of Jarmuth,
and unto Japhia king of Lachish,

and unto Debir king of Eglon,

saying, ''• Come up unto me, and
help me, tSil^fly smite Gibeon:
for ^it hath made peace wdth

Joshua and with the children of

Israel. ^ Therefore the five kings

of the Amorites, the king of

Jerusalem, the king of Hebron,
the king of Jarmuth, the king

of Lachish, the king of Eglon,

'gathered themselves together,

and went up, they and all

their hosts, and encamped bffS?

Gibeon, and made war against

it. ® And the men of Gibeon
sent unto Joshua Ho the camp

R.V. 1 Heb. shall not be cut offfvom you. 2 Heb. devoted.
A.V. • Heb. no< 6« cui o//)'o?n you. t li^h. oave,ot, ddiveredtobe. X ll<^h. cities of the kini/dom.
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Chap, io, y. 6] JOSHUA [Chap, io, v. 2t,

to Gilgal, saying, Slack not thy

hand from thy servants; come
up to us quickly, and save us,

and help us : for all the kings of

the Amorites that dwell in the

""^..^^^ are gathered together

against us. "^ So Joshua Snded
from Gilgal, he, and ''all the

people of war Avith him, and all

the mighty men of valour. ^ And
the Lord said unto Joshua, ^Fear
them not: for I have delivered

them into thine han'Jf;
-^ there

shall not a man of them stand
before thee. ^ Joshua therefore
nnTY^f» upon fVip,nT suddenly; for he YVf^nfcame unto Wiem suddenly, and Weill

up from Gilgal all "'^ night.
^° '^And the Lord discomfited

them before Israel, and ^® slew
them with a great slaughter at

Gibeon, and chased them aion'-

the way tltio^^^l t Beth-horon;
and smote them to Azekah, and
unto Makkedah. ^^ And it came
to pass, as they fled from before
Israel, ^^

a^i^^^ were 'in the going
down to Beth-horon, that *the

Lord cast down great stones

from heaven upon them unto
Azekah, and they died : they
were more which died with ^^^®

hailstones than they whom the
children of Israel slew with the
sword.

"•2 Then spake Joshua to the
Lord in the day when the Lord
delivered up the Amorites before
the children of {graei,' and he said

in the sight of Israel,

*^Sun, stand thou still upon
Gibeon

;

And thou. Moon, in the valley
^f Aijalon.
^^ Ajalon.

'^And the sun stood still, and
the moon stayed,

Until the Jtopie liad avenged
themselves upon their ene-
mies.

Is not this written in the book

a Isai. 38. 8.

Cp. 2 Kin. 20.
li.

6 ver. 42.

ch. 23. 3, 10.

E.x. 14. 14, ul.

c cli. 8. 1, 3.

d ver. 43.

«ch. II. 6.

Judg. 4. 14.

/ch. I. 5.

g ver. 10, 28

h Judg. 4. 15.

1 Sam. 7. 10.

P.S. 18. 14.

Isai. 28. 21.

i ch. 16. 3,5
& 18. 13, 14.

1 Kin. 9. 17.

1 Chr. 7. 24.

2 Chr. 8. 5.

i Cp. Dcut.
25. 18.

A:Cp. Ps. 18.

12—14
& Isai. 30. 30
&Kev. 16.21.

Z ch. 8. 24.

?>tEx. II. 7.

n Hab. 3. 11.

Ecclus. 46. 4.

Cp. Isai. 28.
21.

i^{' '^Jashari? And -fl-,^ cnn stayed i,,^I IJu.-her ^ So "^ue sun gtood still li-

the midst of heaven, and hasted
not to go down about a whole
day. '^^ *And there was no daj
like that before it or after it

that the Lord hearkened untc
the voice of a man: for ^the

Lord fought for Israel.
^^ And Joshua '^returned, anc

all Israel with him, unto the

camp to Gilgal.
^^

But these five kings fled, anc

hid themselves in "'*" cave ai

^Makkedah. ""^ And it was tolc

Joshua, saying. The five kingj

are ^^Found^hid'" in ^a' cave at Mak
kedah. ^^ And Joshua said, Rol
great stones uEon the mouth o:

the cave, and set men by it foi

to keep them :
^^S stay ye" noft^^

pursue after your enemies, an(
^•^smite the hindmost of them
suffer them not to enter int(

their cities: for the Lord you
God hath delivered them int*

your hand. ^° And it came t'

pass, when Joshua and th

children of Israel had made a

end of slaying them with a ver

great slaughter, ^till they wer

consumed, nhafy'S"' which n
mained of them ^'^^ entered iiii

^^'^ fenced "^^ 21 tiiat ^^ ^li

people returned to the camp
Joshua at Makkedah in peac«

'"none ^moved his tongue again]

any of the children of Israt"

22 Then said Joshua, Open ti|

mouth of the cave, and brii

^out^ those five kings unto nl

out of the cave. ^^ And thf

did so, and brought forth thoj

five kings unto him out of t]

cave, the king of Jerusalem, t]

king of Hebron, the king

Jarmuth, the king of Lachii

^,,a the king of Eglon. ^4 a
it came to pass, when tlil

brought ^ou*? those kings uif

R.V. 1 Heb. he silent.

A.V. * Ileb. be silent.

2 Or, The Upright See 2 Sara. 1. IS. 3 Ileb. whetted.

i Or, The upright t t Ileb. cut o/ tlui tail.
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Chap, io, v. 24] JOSHUA [Chap. 10, v. 39

Joshua, that Joshua called for

all the meu of Israel, aud said

unto the captalL of the men of

war which went with him, Come
near, put your feet upon the

necks of these kings. And they

came near, and put their feet

bpon the necks of them. ^^ And
Joshua said unto them, ^Fear

Qot, nor be ^ISld! be strong

md of good courage : ^for thus

jhall the Lord do to all your
enemies against whom ye fight.

^ And afterward Joshua smote
.hem, and ^"^

Sew them^'^*^' and
langed them on five trees : and
they were hanging ujjon the

rees until the evening. ^^ And
t came to pass at the time of

he going down of the sun, that

oshua commanded, and ^they

ook them down off the trees,

nd cast them into the cave

rherein they had ^^^^^Ifeen'S'^""''

nd laid great stones j^ the?aVs
louth of the cave, unto +1-1 ia vorv cluxr
outh, which remain until I'liia VCl j u.ctj.

28 And that day Joshua took
llakkedah °'' "^^^ *^^^, and smote
with the edge of the sword,

lid the king feof' he 'utterly

Sed, iS, and all the souls that
£i«c^ therein, V,^ left rirkr»*a remaining

.

^^^ therein; "^ let ii'-'iiv:' remain •

d he did to the king of Mak-
dah -^as he had^.done ^^^^ ^j^^

ng of Jericho.

Tifen Joshua passcd from
akkedah, and all Israel with
|m, unto *Libnah, and fought
ainst Libnah :

^o and the Lord
<^ivered it also, and the king
ereof, into the hand of Israel

;

d he smote it with the edge
4 the sword, and all the souls

|lat were therein; he S none
"'?ma"n^ m It; ^^^f^ did unto the
Ibg thereof -^as he ^ad^^one ^^^^
1 e king of Jericho.
^^ And Joshua passed from

Jbnah, and all Israel with him.

a ver. 3.

2 Kin. 18.14,17
i& 19. 8, al.

bch. 1.6,9.
See Deut. 31.
6-8.
cch. 16. 10.

Judg. 1.29.

See 1 Jvin. 9.

15—17.
d Deut. 3. 21

& 7. 19. ,

e ch. 8. 29.

/ver. 3.

a Deut. 21
22, 23.

hcYi. 15. 13.

Judg. 1.10.

See ch. 14.

13—15.

i ver. 10, 16,

17.

j ch. 6. 21.

fcch. 21. 13.

2 Kin. 8. 22
& 19. 8,al.

I See ch. 15.

15—17
& Judg. I. Il-
ls.

unto ^^Lachish, and encamped
against it, and fought against

it: ^2 and the Lord delivered

Lachish into the hand of Israel,

^wflich^ took it on the second day,

and smote it with the edge of

the sword, and all the souls that

were therein, according to aU
that he had done to Libnah.

^^ Then Horam king; of ''Gezer

came up to help Lachish; and
Joshua smote him and his people,

until he had left him none re-

maining.
34- Arirl Joshua passed from

xviiu from Lachish Joshua passed

un^o^Egion, aud all Israel with
him. unto/Egion . ^^^ ^^^^j cncampcd
against it, and fought against •{;

^^ and they took it on that day,

and smote it with the edge of

the sword, and all the souls that

were therein he 'utterly de-

stroyed that day, according to

all that -he had done to Lachish.
^^ And Joshua went up from

Eglon, and all Israel with him,

unto '*Hebron; and they fought
against it :

^^ and they took it,

and smote it with the edge of

the sword, and the king thereof,

and all the cities thereof, and all

the souls that were therein; he
left none remaining, according to

all that he had done to Eglon;
U^T-f he 1 utterly destroyed it, onrl fill flif>out destroyed it utterly, ailU all lllC

souls that were therein.
2^ And Joshua returned, and

all Israel with him, to ^Debir;

and fought against it :
^^ and he

took it, and the king thereof,

and all the cities thereof; and
they smote them with the edge
of the sword, and ^utterly de-

stroyed all the souls that were
therein; he left none remaining:
as he had done to Hebron, so he
did to Debir, and to the king
thereof ; as he had done also to

Libnah, and to *^^«
K?^Sr°^-

R.V. * Ilel). devoted.
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Chap, io, v. 40] JOSHUA [Chap. II, v. 15

^^ So Joshua smote all the
land, the hill country, q|^/| the South,
country of the hills, ciiiu. Qf ^j^g south,

nr-i/l the lowland, &Qnrl the slopes,
ciiiu. of the vale, _

ciiiu. qJ ^]^q springs,

and all their klnff- he left none

mnainini.^ 'but ^'^ 'utteHj destroy-

ed all that breathed, as the

^To'^rd"'" Ood of llllll' commanded.
^^ And Joshua smote them from
^Kadesh-barnea even unto Gaza,
and all the country of ^Goshen,
even unto Gibeon. ^^ And all

these kings and their land did

Joshua take at one time, be-
cause the ^''I'^'J^^ God of Imi'
fought for Israel. ^^ *And Joshua
returned, and all Israel with him,
unto the camp to Gilgal.

^ And it came to pass,

11 when *^Jabin king of Ha-
zor had heard those mngs, "that

he ^ sent to Jobab king of Madon,
and to the king of Shimron, and
to the king of Achshaph, ^ and
to the king's that were on the
north, in -fVio hill country, anA in 4-l-,£,

north of ^'^^^ mountains, <*ilU of ^^^^

^pialns^ south of ^Chinueroth, and
in the i-^K' and ^in 'the ^^if^l

of *Dor on the west, ^^.^f^to the
Canaanite on the east and on
the west, and ^^ the Amorite,
and the Hittite, and the Periz-

zite, and the ^Jebusite in the

'\i!!>uXiS' and ,, the -Hivite under
^'^Hermon in the land of 'SpSl!
^ And they went out, they and
all their hosts with them, much
people, even ^as the sand that is

upon the sea shore in multitude,

with horses and chariots very
many. ^ And ^^en all these kings

w^rl S^Sefi^el thcy camc and
pitched together at the waters
of Merom, to fight aSt Israel.

® And the Lord said unto Joshua,
*^Be not afraid because of them

:

for^to'^rforaSLt this time will I

deliver them up all slain before
Israel: thou shalt ^hough their

a ch. 17. 16-
18.

T)eut. 20. 1.

J^idg. I. 19
&4. 3.

b ch. 12. 8.

c Deut. 20.
16, 17.

d ch. 10. 9.

e Deut. 9. 23.

/ch. 19.28.

t^ch. II. 16.

Tich. 13.6.

i ver. 3.

j ver. 14.

k ver. 15.

I ver. 6.

ni Cp. Judj
4. 2, al.

n ch. 10. 3.

o Cp. Judg.

p ch. 3. 16.

Deut. 1.1.

gch. 12,3
& 13. 27
& 19. 35.

Num. 34. 11.

r ch. 10. 40.

sch. 12. 23.

<ch. 17. 11.

Judg. I. 27.

Mch. 15. 63.

V Judg. 3. 3.

w See Deut.
3.8.

X ver. 8.

Gen. 31. 49.

y Cp. ch. 8.
28 (nig.)

& Deut. 13. 16
(mg.).

2 Gen. 22. 17
& 32. 12.

Judg. 7. 12.

1 Sam. 13. 5,

« C!p. ch.
10. 8.

6 Ex. 34. 11,

12.

c Deut. 7. 2.

d ver. 9.

2 Sam. 8. 4.

1 Chr. 18. 4.

Cp. Gen. 49. 6.

e ch. 1. 7.

horses, and burn their ^chariots

with fire. ^ So Joshua came,
and all the people of war with
him, against them by the waters
of Merom l^cfS^' and they fell

upon them. ^ And the Lord
delivered them hito the hand of
Israel, ^"^iJo^^ smote them, and
chased them unto ^-^great Zidon,

and unto ^''Misrephoth-maim,
and unto the valley of *Mizpeh
eastward ; and they smote them,
until they left them none re-

maining. ^ And Joshua did unto
them ^as the Lord bade him:
he houghed their horses, and
burnt their cliariots with fire.

10 A T^/l Ti-kcl-iiiQ turned back at thatJ\nil UOhima at that time turned

tek! and took Hazor, and smote
the king thereof with the sword:
for ^Hazor beforetime was the

head of all those kingdoms.
^^ And they smote all the souls

that were therein with the edge
of the sword, "*utterly destroying
fV»t»TYi • '"fliofo -tirQcj none left that breathed.
tntJlIl. Llieie was not §any left to breathe-

and he burnt Hazor with fire.

^^ And all the cities of those

kings, and all the kings of them,
did Joshua take, and ^'® smote
them with the edge of the sword,

and
]ie ^utterly destroyed {ill^;

"as Moses the servant of the

Lord commanded. ^^ But as for

the cities that stood
stiii''"i if their

s"?eTg'th', Israel burned none o

them, save Hazor only ; that di(

Joshua burn. '"'" And all the

spoil of these cities, and the

cattle, the children of Israe

took for a prey unto themselves;

but every man they smote witli

the edge of the sword, until the}

had destroyed them, neither lefip

+Vi^\7 «nv ^^^^ breathed. 15 6 A a +lifiney any to breatiie. ^s wu
Lord commanded Moses hij

servant, ''so did Moses commaiK

josf ^and so did Joshua; '"b

R.V. 1 Heb. devoted. 2 or, Naphoth Dor ^ Heb. devoting- * Ileb. he removed nothing.

A.V. * Heb. assembled hi/ appointinent. + Or, Zidon-rabbah. i Or, Suit pits. Heb. Burnings. § Ileb. any breat\

Jl Heb. 0)1 their Iteap, ** Heb. he removed nothing.
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HAP. II, V. 15] JOSHUA [ClIAP. 12, V. 9

left nothing undone of all that

the Lord commanded Moses.
^^ So Joshua took all that

[and, Hhe ^"^Sxr^'"' and all the

>outh°ciuntry. and 4ll the land of

Goshen, -^and the ^^Sie??' -^and the

VS^' ^and the "tc^^^ of Israel,

md the ^^aifey"^ of the same ;
^^ Even

:from *the
^mount Halak, that

toeth up to Seir, even unto
[Baal-gad in the valley of Le-
panon under 'mount Hermon:
and all their kings he took, and
mote them, and ^"^ SeT tffen?'^^^-

Joshua made war ^a long time
ith all those kings. ^^ There
as not a city that made peace
ith the children of Israel, save

he Hivites the inhabitants of

ribeon : an ouLr "hey^took ^^ battle.

For it was of the Lord ^'to

larden their hearts, that the? Bhouid

ame against Israel in battle,
nai \\f^ inifrlif ^utterly destroy them,
IldL lie llllgllL destroy them utterly, and

lat they ^might have no favour,

it that he might destroy them,
LS the Lord commanded Moses.
21 Aiifl Joshua came at that time, qtiH-^"'-*^ at that time came Joshua, <*l^^

t off "the fn\^S^\ from the

iouSfns?' from Hebron, from
ebir, from Anab, and from all

le ^LTaii7 of Judah, and from
" the ^^"oimtaii7 of Israel : Joshua

cSjeft&rit^^S with their cities.
' There was none of the AnaSs
1ft in the land of the children
( Israel : only in Gaza, ^in Gath,
fid^ in Ashdod, ""'LntmlSt
^1 So Joshua took the whole
1 id, ^according to all that the
1)RD ^S' unto Moses; ^and
Jshua gave it for an inherit-
ace unto Israel ^according to
teir divisions by their tribes.

*4nd the land ^^.i^lf^ from war.
Now these are the

32 kings of the land, ^S
the children of Israel

siote, and possessed their land

a Num. 21.

]3, 24.

])eut. 3. 8, 9.

l)ch. 12 8.

c See Dent.
1. 1.

d Deut. 2.

32,33
& 3. 6, IR.

See Num. 21.
21—26.

e ch. 10. 41

& 15. 51.

/ver. 2.

g ver. 21.

h Deut. 2. 36.

ich. 12.7.

j Gen. 32. 22.

k ch. 12. 7

& 13. 5.

i Seech. 11.3.

in ch. 12. 7.

Deut. 7. 24.

n ch. 1 1. 2.

Cp. ch. 14.

7,1a.

p ch. 13. 20.

Deut. 3. 17

& 4. 49.

q Deut. 3.

.S, 10.

See Num. 21.
33—35.

r ch. 9. 3, 7.

8 ch. 13. 12
& 15.8
& 18. 16.

Deut. 3. 11, <(l.

t ch. 9. 10.

Deut. 1.4.

u See Ex.
4. 21.

V Deut. 3.

8,9.

wch. 13. 11.

Deut. 3. 10.

X Deut. 3. 14.

y Deut. 20.
16, 17.

z See Num.
21.23,24
& 33—35.

ach. 15. 13,

14.

Num. 13. 22,
23.

Deut. I. 28.

6ch. 13. 8.

Num. 32. 29,

33.

Deut. 3. 11, 12.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
17. 4.

doh. 11.17.

e See Num.
34. 2—12.

/Seech. 14-
ch. 19
& Num. 26.
52—56.

£rch. II. 23
& 12. 7
& 18. 10.

h ch. la 40
& II. 16.

i Cp. ch. 14.

15
&2I.44
622. 4
623. 1

& Judg. 3. 11,

al.

j ch. 9. 1.

k Cp. ch.

6.2.

Jordan toward the
from ^the ^^KL^^

beyond
on tlie other side

sunrising,
rising of the sun,

Anion unto mount Hermon, and
oil <^+lio Arabah eastward . 2 fiQUimiail tlie plain on the east* OIIIOH

king of the Amorites, who dwelt
in Heshbon, and ruled from
Aroer, which is „?Sn tL'Sk of the

''^dver''* Arnon, and '^'^^
'=^*|'rom''*

''
'"^

the middle of the ^rweT and from

half Gilead, even unto the -driver

Jabbok, ^hich is the border of the

children of Ammon; ^ and Jrom
Arabah "unto +Vv/i oan r\f Chinneroth, east-
the plain to ^^^^^ ^^*^ ^^ Chinneroth on the

lllf; and unto the sea of the
Arabah, otrckTi +V»ck Salt Sea, eastward, -fVirn
plain, even llie salt sea on the east, I'^i*^

way to Beth-jeshimoth ; and f °om

tthe south, under^tJiliXtlSf^:

"^ and the ^;,^ait' of '^Og king of

Bashan, ^^.^ich ^^as of the remnant
of nhe ^l&i^'that'''' dwelt at Ash-
taroth and at Edrei, ^ and rlfinii

in ^ mount Hermon, and ^*'in

Ikkah,' and in all Bashan, ^unto

the border of the Geshurites and
the i£Sa\'iife. and half Gilead,

the border of Sihon king of

Heshbon. ^ Them did
^Moses the

servant of the Lord and the

children of Israel ''"f^.iS^"': and
Moses the servant of the Lord
^gave it for a possession unto
the Reubenites, and the Gadites,

and the half tribe of Manasseh.
^ And these are the kings of

the eounfry'Xch Joshua aud the

children of Israel smote on*t1iis"s1de

Jordan on^th'west, from Baal-gad

in the valley of Lebanon even
unto the '^niount Halak, that
rrrko+L iirk in. I^Aiv • *"d Joshua gave itgOein up 10 oeir

, ^hich joshua gave

unto the tribes of Israel for a
possession ^according to their

divisions ;
^ Mn the ^^^iSS' and

in the WilS' and in the ^pS^'
and in the sprS, and in the

wilderness, and in the ^°"^^

nhe Hittite,
Hittites,

Canaanite, flip

the
south country i

Amorites, ^-HQ tllC
Perizzite, flip .Hi\it6«

Canaanites, tiic perizzites, I'lit; Hivites,

and the j^H^!,: ^ Hhe king of
R 1 Or, the bare mountain 2 TIeb. make strong.

A.V. • Or, the smooth ntouutain. t

^ Heb. de.vute. * Or, might not sne for favour ' Heb. devQted,

Or, Teman, | Or, Th^ springs 0/ Pisgah, or, Th^hill,



Chap. 12, v. 9] JOSHUA [Chap. 13, v. 14

Jericho, one; "the kmg of Ai,

which is beside Beth-el, one

;

"•^ ^the king of Jerusalem, one;

^the king of Hebron, one ;
^^ ^the

king of Jarmuth, one ; ^the king
of Lachish, one; ^^ ^the king of

Eglon, one; ^the king of Gezer,

one; ""^ ^the king of Debir, one;

the king of Geder, one; ^^ the

king of Hormah, one; the king
of Arad, one; ^^ Hhe king of

Libnah, one; the king of Adul-
1am, one; ^® Hhe king of Mak-
kedah, one ; *^the king of Beth-el,

one; ''^ the king of Tappuah,
one ; the king of Hepher, one

;

""^ the king of Aphek, one ; the

king of l^faltron: onc ;
^9 Hhe

king of Madon, one; 'the king
of Hazor, one; ^° ^the king of

Shimron-meron, one; ^the king
of Achshaph, one; ^^ *the king

of Taanach, one; Hhe king of

Megiddo, one; ^^ the king of

Kedesh, one ; the king of Jok-

neam 'jj Carmel, one; ^^ ^the

king of Dor in 'nhe \'^i^^ of Dor,

one; the king of th:^Sni"of Gil-

gal, one ;
^^ the king of Tirzah,

one: all the kings thirty and
one.

• Now Joshua '^was old

IO and ^^^^ stricken in years

;

^ and the Lord said unto

him, Thou art old and ^^^^ stricken

in years, and there remaineth

yet very much land ^'^to be pos-

sessed. 2 ^This is the land that

yet remaineth: all the boffis of

the Philistines, and all ^^^"Surf

'

3 from '^^^sS.*''''' which is before

Egypt, even unto the £Se^r's

of Ekron northward, which is

counted to the ^^"Siniie?^' five

lords of the Philistines; the
Gazites, o-r»rl +I10 Ashdodites, +V»o

Gazathites, t****-*- l^^ie Ashdothites, ^^^^

Estkaionitll* thc Gittitcs, aud the

Ekronites ; 'also '^the i^Ss':
"^
r?om

a ch. 8. 29.

h ch. 10. 23.

c See Judg.
I. 34—3G.

d 1 Kin.
5. 18.

Ps. 83. 7.

Ezek. 27. 9.

e ch. 10. 33.

/ch. II. 17

& 12. 7.

g ch. 10. 38,

39.

A Num. 34. 8.

i ch. 10. 29.

3 ch. II. 8.

k Cp. ch. 23.
13
& Judg. 2. 21—
23.

I ch. 10. 28.

m ch. 8. 17.

Judg. I. 22.

n cli. 23. 4.

ch. 23. 4.

Num. 34. 2.

p ch. 14. 1, 2.

q-ch. 1 1.1.

r ch. 11.1,10.

sch. 17. n.
t ch. 12. 6.

See Num. 32.
33.

M Deut. 2. S6.

vch. 11.2.

w ver. 16.

Cp. Num. 21.

30.

a; Num. 2 1

.

24, 25.

2/ch. 14. 10
& 23. 1.

z Deut. 3. 14.

a Deut. 31.3.

h Judg. 3. 1.

c Joel 3. 4.

dlChr. 13.5.
Jer. 2. 18.

e Num. 21.

24, 35.

/ ver. 11.

Judg. 3. 3.

k Deut. 2. 23.

i ch. 14. 3, 4.

See Num. 18.

20—32.

the iouth; all the land of the
Canaanites, and ^Mearah that
belongeth to fl^^k Zidonians, ,1,^+^. Arkli#^lr

is beside ^^^e sidonians, UllLO i^pUCK,

to the tede/s of "the Amorites:
s and the land of the '§SfS''
and all Lebanon, toward the
sunrising, from -^Baal-gad under
mount Hermon unto '*the enter-

ing fnt'o'gZS; ^
All the inhabitants

of the hill country from Lebanon
unto ^Misrephoth-maim, 3 all

the iiSiansV ^them will I drive

out from before the children of

Israel : only divide thou ft'^bV lot unto

the¥J4^e\ites ""for au inheritance, as

I have commanded thee. ^ Now
therefore ^divide this land for

an inheritance unto the nine

tribes, and the half tribe ofi

Manasseh. 8 WifVi ^^^ ihf^ Ppii-i
Manasseh, VY lUl ^hom ^^^^ XieU-l

benites and the Gadites have ^e-i

ceived their inheritance, *which
Moses gave them, beyond Jordan
eastward, even as Moses the ser-

vant of the Lord gave them;
9 «from Aroer, that is ,Jo\'the*k
of the ^^rfe""^ Anion, and the city

that is in the tidstf of the ^i^iS'

and ^'all the 'plain of Medeba
unto Dibon; ^° '^and all the

cities of Sihon king of the Amor-I

ites, which reigned in Heshbon
unto the border of the childreij

of Amnion; ^^ and Gilead, an(

the ^border of the Geshuritel

and SclfitUfe. and all moun
Hermon, and ^all Bashan untJ

tJfcS; ^^ "^all the kingdom ol

Og in Bashan, which reigned i|

Ashtaroth and in ^Sfw\^o^?e1Sed
of nhe remnant of the ;^^ra
^for these did Moses smite, an

^e'aT them out. ^^ /NevertheleJ

the children of Israel ^e'xpeiied^ifcl

the Geshurites, nor the fefa'thiS
Vkiif Geshur cki-trl Maacath dwell
^JIA^ the Geshurites cllIU t^e MaachathitT
in the midst of Israel, unto fjiia (\i\\

dwell among the Israelites until m^® ^**J

^^ ^Only unto the tribe of Le

R.V. 1 Or, Kaphath-dnr
Avviinrfrom the noutli, all ttc.

2 Or, nations
* Or, table land

A.V. * Or, ^haruH.

3 Commonly called, the brook of Egypt. See Num. 34. 5.

t lleb. to possess it. I Or, Thu cave.

302

* Or, alsol



Ihap. 13, y. 14] JOSHUA [Chap. 14, v. 2

t5fr

e gave none inheritance; the
ferings ^f +1^^ Loiiu, the ( ^f^f] ^f Israel,

sacrifices ^^ ^llt; Lord y^JU. kjl Israel

nade by fire are Jldr inheritance,

IS he S' unto <J^y-.

^^ And Moses gave unto the

ribe of the children of Reuben
nheritance according to their fami-

ies. ^^And their ^"oalT was from
iVroer, Hhat is on the bank of the

^Jiver°^ Anion, and the city that

^ in the Tnidft' of the \]]!Z' and
II the ^ plain by -^Medeba

;

^ Heshbon, and all her cities

jhat are in the ^ plain; -^Dibon,

,nd *^Bamoth-baal, and iftfcK:

\IZ
'^ '^and /ate. and Kedemoth,

^^/\ Mephaath; 19 q^/I 'Kiriathaira, oi->rl
i£A<^ Mephaatli, *^^^^ Kirjathaim, «^na

^ibmah, and g^l^Ji^^Ktr in the
lount of the ll\\li;

^o and *Beth-
(^f\r Qiirl '^1^^ ^slopes of Pisgah, onrltJOl, ailU tAshrloth-pisgah, ^lUU

fiffiSi'rffi/
^' and ^^all the cities

f the ^ plain, and all the kingdom
f Sihon king of the Amorites,
hiclireigned in Heshbon/'whom
[oses smote with ^the p^ifes of

[idian, Evi, and Rekem, and
ur, and Hur, and Reba, ^hiltwere
inces^f Uil^^,-, that dwelt :»-, fU^ land,
ikes Ol Oinon, dwelling m tUe country.

^Balaam also the son of Beor,
le ^soothsayer, did the children

Israel slay with the sword
nnno* ., *^^® ^^st of their slain.
.|iiv^ii^ them that were slain by them.

And the border of the children
' Reuben was Jordan, and the
)rder thereof. This was the
iheritance of the children of
eubeii ^«^°lftl"/

to
^i^gij. families,

jie cities and the villages there-

f.

2^ And Moses gave inheritance

pto the tribe of Gad, ,^,^ unto
e children of 2^ according to
eir families. 25 j^^^^ nheir
'ft was Jazer, and all the cities

Gilead, and half the land of
le children of Ammon, unto
^oer that is before ^Rabbah;
i and from Heshbon unto Ra-
-th-mizpeh, and Betonim ; andla;

ft Gen. 32. 2.

2 S.aii]. 2. 8, 12
& 17. 24.

b 2 Sam. 9. 4,

.5 (for nig.).

c Gen. 33. IV.

d See ch.
II. 2.

e ver. 9.

/ Cp. Num.
21.30.

g Cp. Num.
21. 19
& 22. 41 (mg.)
&32. 38
& Ezek. 25. 9.

k Num. 21.

23.

i Num. 32.
37, 38.

j See ver. 26.

A:Deut.4.40.

Z Seech. 12.3.

m Num. 32.
41.

1 Chr. 2. 23.

Cp. Deut. 3. 14.

n Deut. 3. 10.

ch. 12. 4.

p Num. 21.
24.

9 Num. 31.8.

r ch. 17. 1.

Num. 32. 39,
40.

8 Num. 22. 1.

t ver. 14.

ch. 18. 7.

Num. 18. 20.

Mch. 17. 4
&2I.1.
Num. 34. 17,

18.

V Num. 32.
34—36.

w Num. 26.
56
&33. 54
& 34. 13.

X Cp. Deut.
3.11
&2Sam. II. 1

& 12. 26.

from ^'Mahanaim unto the border
''of "^Debir; ^7 ^nd in the valley,

^u^S and Beth-nimrah, and
''Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest

of the kingdom of Sihon king of
Heshbon, 'Jordan and StJ^^dl""

^''/;;,f' unto the ""^^:^k°|e
^'^""^ of the

sea of '^Chinnereth ;, th^'X'r side

Jordan eastward, ^s rj^ij^-^
^^ ^^^^

inheritance of the children of
Gad ^^"°a'?t "r^

t° their families, the
cities oyirl the villages thereof,
cities, tiii'-*- their villages.

29 And Moses gave inheritance
unto the half tribe of Manasseh

:

i\n(\ ** ^^^ ^"^ tVipk Violf"''^^^^ thin was the possession of ^'^^^ iiciii

tribe of the children of Manasseh
accorgmg to

^^^^^j. families. 30 ^i^(]

their ^coS^ was from -^Mahanaim,
all Bashan, all the kingdom of

Og king of Bashan, and all '"the

towns of Jair, which are in Ba-
shan, threescore cities: ^^ and
half Gilead, and ''Ashtaroth, and
Edrei, ^^^® cities of the kingdom
01 Ug in JjaSnan, ,„g^g pertaining unto

the children of ^ Machir the son
of Manasseh, even ^ the one half of
the children of Machir a«cordj,»s ^

their families.
32 T'lickQtv are the inheritances ATrVkT^l-,

J.llCft>e fire the countries WlllCll

IVrncACS distributed s i^^iTAUoco
(ji(j distribute for Inheritance •^'^^

the plains of Moab, on ^re'^Stlie^llde

jo°rd?n. by Jcricho, eastward. ^^ ^But
unto the tribe of Levi Moses gave

noTan^ inheritance
J

the ^^^l^k^'^'

God of isiIef^Vas their inheritance,

^as he ^^^^A unto them.
1 Anrl +Vi<:ka^ are the inheritances

,ti.iiu. tiicoc are the countries

T/l which the children of Is-" rael inhered in the land of
Canaan, which ^'Eleazar the
priest, and Joshua the son of
^un, and the heads of the

^^'^fathe'is'*''' of the tribes of the
children of Israel, distributed

unto them, 2 "by the lot of
for inheritance to them By lot ^vas

their inheritance, as the Lord
commanded by the hand of

Moses, for the nine tribes, and

V.V.

R.V. 1 Or, Uthle land 2 Or, sprinni
* Or, The high places of Baal, and house of i>V(((»

3 Or, Lidehir ^ Or, having Jordan for a border

iHnon. i Or, Springs of Fisgah, or. The hill. t Or, diviner.
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Chap. 14, y. 2] JOSHUA [Chap. 15, v. 5

for tlie half tribe. ^ "For Moses
had given the inheritance of ^^'^

two tribes and a!f h^lf tribe

on the'X^r side Jordan : '^but unto
the Levites he gave none in-

heritance among them. ^ For
^the children of Joseph were
two tribes, Manasseh and Eph-
raim: the^re?ore they gave no P^JJt''

unto the Levites in the land,

save cities to dwell in, with their

'"''^T^uviT''''^ for their cattle and
for their substance. ^ -^As the
Lord commanded Moses, so the
children of Israel did, and they
divided the land.

® Then the children of Judah
^Zr^e^^ unto Joshua in Gilgal:

and Caleb the son of Jephunneh
the 'lltlte said unto him. Thou
knowest ^the thing that the
Lord ^If^^ unto Moses the man
of God concerning me and
concerning

^jj^^ jj^ Kadesh-bamca.
^ Forty years old was I when
Moses the servant of the Lord
'^sent me from Kadesh-barnea to

e^spy out the land ; and I brought
him word again as it was in

mine heart. ^ Nevertheless ^my
brethren that Avent up with me
made the heart of the people
melt : but I wholly followed the
Lord my God. ^ And Moses
sware on that day, saying,

'Surely the land ''whereon thy

feet have troddcU shall be thine
inheritance to thee ««/! to tliy children fv.„

inheritance, txiiu. thy children's ^^'-

ever, because thou hast wholly
followed the Lord my God.
^° And now, behold, the Lord
hath kept me alive, '*as he ^JS^?'

these ^ forty and five years,

''^'^'even since
"^"' the LORD Spakc

this word unto Moses, while

the children of ISrael * wandered Ul tiie

wilderness: and now, lo, I am
this day ^fourscore and five

years old. ^^ *As yet I am as

a See ch.
13. 8.

b See ch.
13. 33.

cDeut. 31.2.

d Gen. 48. 5.

1 Chr. 5. 1, 2.

e Num. 13.

28, 33.

/ch. 21. 2.

Num. 35. 1, 2.

g ch. 22. 6.

h ch. 10. 36,

37
& 15. 13, 14
&2I. 11,12.
Judg. I. 2D.

1 Chr, 6. 6.5, 56.

1 Mac. 2. 6ti.

i ver. 13, 14.

Num. 32. 12.

Cp. ch. 15. 17.

j Num. 14.

24, 30.

Deut. 1. 36,' 38.

k ver. 8, 9.

I ver. 1.3.

Oen. 23. 2
& 35. 27.

Judg. I. 10.

See ch. 10. 3R.

m See ch.
1 1. 23.

n Num. 13.

6, 16, 30
& 14. 6—9.

o Deut. 1.28.

See Num. 13.

31—33.

pNum. 34. 3.

q Num. 33.
36.

r Num. 14.

24.

Deut. I. 36.

8 ch. I. 3.

t Num. 34. 4.

Judg. I. 36.

M Num. 14.

0,

V Cp. ver. 7.

30,

u< ver. 47.

Num. 34. 5.

Cp. ch. 13. 3.

X Cp. Deut.
34. 7
&Kcchis. 46.9.

strong this day as I was in the
day that Moses sent me : as my
strength was then, even so is

my strength noAv, for war,
i^^'th

Ho go ^u{, and to come in.
^^ Now therefore give me this

mountain, whereof the Lord
spake in that day; for thou
heardest in that day how the

Itaidms were there, and
th„,t the

cities y,gre great and fenced : ^''fj

^^i^^^ the Lord will be with me,

tfen I shall be able to dHve them
out, as the Lord ^^^ti'

^^ And
Joshua ^blessed hj™' and ^^ gave
'^ Hebron

^j^^^^ Caleb' the son of

Jephunneh Hebron for an inherit-
5inr»o 14 Therefore Hebron K^r>ninoance. Hebron therefore OeCamC
the inheritance of Caleb the son

of Jephunneh the K^nezite' unto
this day' *"because that he wholly
followed the ^^ai'^^ God of Is-

rael ""^
'And" the name of Hebron

beforetime ivQa ^Kiriath-arba . />,ih^'/ih
before .

^^^ Kiriatli.flrba. » WIllUl

Arha was
Kirjath-arba >

the greatest
a great man among

the i/,Sims. '"And the land hadi

rest from war.
1 And +lio lr\f fo

. Tliis tiien was I'^ie lOL of

JC the tribe of the childrei^ of Judah according to
^l^^Jj,

families was ''unto fl-|p borderfamilies ; even
Edom, even to qEdom
yin southward.

to

the wilderness o

southward was thC UttcrmOS
part of the soutfcoast. ^ An(
their south border was fron
fl-»o uttermost part ^J? +1^/^ ^Salt Sei
^**^ shore ^I ^^^^ salt sea

from the '^bay that Kith south

to the soutlward: ^ and it went out ^^"thward

of 'the ascent of Akrabbim, niirl t^ociuiiri
side to JMaaleli-acrabbim, ciHtl pfifefeCJ

along to Zin, and asSed up ol

the south gide^imto Kadesh-barnea[
and passed along f^ Hezron, an
WPTit nn +n Addar, ri,-,r1 turned aboutV^eni up XO ^dar, clnCl fetched a com pa
to Karka . 4 „ and if iinQQpd ^^o"^
to Karkaa • Fi'oni thence ^ ^ JJcioocu. towar

Azmon, and went out Snt?the^^v|

of Egypt; and the goings or

of ffilt^'oS were at the sea: th

shall be your south ^coS* ^ An|

the east border was ^the Sit &

R.V. ^ Or, pasture lands ^ Thtit is, The citi; of Arba. '> lib)), tonfine.

A.V. * Heb. walked. i lleh. tongue. t Oi; The going np to Acmbhlm.
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Dhap. 15, V. 5} JOSHUA [Chap. 15, v. 23

even unto the end of Jordan.

And ^llt border fl the north

[quarter was from the ^bay of

the sea at the uttermosl; part of

Jordan: ^ and the border went

p to *Stilt' and passed along

y the north of ''Beth-arabah

;

nd the border went up to ^the

Itone of Bohan the son of Reu-
iben: "^ and the border went up

award Debir from -^the valley of

\.chor, and so northward, looking

joward Gilgal, that is °^%eSi"'^
the gS"up°to Adummim, which
s on the south side of the river

:

Ind the border passed *towlrd° the

pters of ^En-shemesh, and the

(oings out thereof were at ''En-

pgel: ^ and the border went
p by ^the valley of the son of

[innom unto the south 'side of
Jebusite southward (''the oq •>-»£» la

Jebusite; the hdUie Ih

irSS^ and the border went
p to the top of the mountain
lat lieth before the valley of

^mnom westward, which is at

•le
"ttermo|t part ^^ ^J^g

^vale^ n^f

t^gSs northward: ^ and the

irder was drawn from the top
the ^o;|i\tain «unto the fountain

the l^S of Nephtoah, and
mt out to the cities of mount
)hron ; and the border was

»axiri-» -frk Baalah (^^the same is Kiriath-
fd-VVll 10 Baalah, which ifs Kirjath-

: ^° and the border ^"g""^^

Iftd fi*om Baalah westward unto
lount Seir, and passed along
lito the side of mount jtlW^^

< the north (the same is Chesalon), ni^r\
vfich is Chesalon, on the north side, <*ll'J-

^mt down to '' Beth-shemesh,
rd passed ^^^SSo'' "Timnah:
md the border went out hmto

te side of Ekron northward:
a'd the border was drawn to

^icron,"' and passed along to
iDunt ''Baalah, and went out

,1, Jabneel; and the goings out
o the border were at the sea.

a A'er. 47.

fli. 23. 4.

Num. 34. 6,7.
Ezek. 47. 20.

bch. 18. 19,

cch. 18. IS,

2.

d ch. 18. 17.

22.

e ver. 54.

See ch. 14.

13—15.

/ch. 7. 26.

fif Num. 13.

22.

Judg. I. 10, 20.

hch. 18. 16.

2 Sam. 17. 17.

1 Kin. I. 9.

i Judg. I. 11.

Cp. ver. 49.

ich. 18. 1G.

2 Kin. 23. 10.

2 Chr. 28. 3, al.

k ver. 63.

ch. 18. 28.

Cp.Judg. 19.10
&1 Clir. II. 4.

I See Judg.
I. 13.

m Seech. 14.

0,13.

nch. 18. 16.

See ch. 12. 4.

o ell. IB. 15.

p Gen. S3.
11 (mg.).

q ver. 60.

1 Chr. 13. 6.

r 1 Sam. 6.
9, 12.

8 Gen. 38.
12—14.
Judg. 14. 1.

tch. 13.3.

u ver. 9.

V Gen. 35.
21.

"•^ And the west border was to

"^the great sea, and the ^coi^^

thereof. This is the ^^^^^ of the
children of Judah round about
according to their families.

^^ And unto Caleb the son
of Jephunneh he gave a ^^Jr
among the children of Judah,
according to the commandment
of the Lord to Joshua, ^even
'^Kiriath-arba, which Arbawas +V,rj -PQ-fVio** rk-P

*the city of Arba l^"<^ lailier OI
Anak (the same is * Hebron). 14 Arirl (^nl^^K
Anak, which city is Hebron. xxllU. V^ctlCU

drove *^"*' thence the three sons

of Anak, ^Sheshai, and Ahimaii,

and Talmai, the children of

Anak. ""^ And he went up
thence ^^^^^^ the inhabitants of

Debir: 'ancT the name of Debir
beforetime -xxma Kiriath-seplier. 16 Anrl

before WaS Kirjath-sepher. 2^11U

Caleb said. He that smiteth

liSftS-se^iifr; and taketh it, to him
will I give Achsah my daughter
to wife.

'"^ ^And Othniel the

son of Kenaz, '"the brother of

Caleb, took it : and he gave him
Achsah his daughter to wife.
^^ And it came to pass, ^^l"" she

came unto him, that she moved
him to ask of her father a field

:

and she lighted ^^^" ^'"""^ off her

ass; and Caleb said unto her.

What wouldest thou? ^^ 4ho

InlwS Grive me ^a ''blessing;
4Vw„ that -flirkn V»oaf ^set me in the land of
lOl UlOU liabl given me a south

"'land""'' give me also springs of

water. And he gave her the

upper lll\^§, and the nether

springs.
2° This is the inheritance of the

tribe of the childi'en of Judah
according to their families.

^^ And the uttermost cities

of the tribe of the children of

Judah toward the ^^^^^ of Edom
'"soutlward'^ wcrc Kabzcel, and
^Eder, and JgJ,^;

22 and Kinah,
and Dimonah, and idadah,'

^^ and
Kedesh, and Hazor, and ithnan,'

V. ' Heb. tongue.
"' South

2 Heb. shoulder. 3 That is. The city of Ai-ba.

/\.V. * Or, Kirjath-arha,

4 Or, present 5 Or, given wre the lane(
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Chap. 15, y. 24] JOSHUA [Chap. 16, v. 5

24 ^Ziph, and Telem, and Kioth.'
25ot-»rl Hazor-hadattah, oy^/I Kerioth-hezron

^Ii<J- Hazor, Hadattah, "AUtl Kerioth, and
(the same is Hazor); 26 Ar»-»m-k-» oT-»rl

Hezron, which is Hazor, 2Yllia,Hl, dllU

Shema, and Moladah,'
^^ and Hazar-

gaddah, and Heshmon, and §|th-

pailt'
^^ 9^nd Hazar-shual, and

^Beer-sheba, and iilSthSh.'
^^ Ba-

alah, and lim, and ^S; ^° and
Eltolad, and Chesil, and g^^jl^lit;

^^ and ''Ziklag, and Madmannah,
and ItHstnnah;

^^ and Lebaoth, and
Shilhim, and Ain, and Rimmon

:

all the cities are twenty and
nine, with their l^^

^^ J^^d'ti^fA, ^Eshtaol, and
io^ik, and la-tS;

^^ and Zanoah,
and En-gannim, Tappuah, and
eS' ^^ ^Jarmuth, and ^AduUam,
'^(*sr\r»nli anrl "Azekah; 36 orirl Shaaraim,f^OCOn, anu Azekah, aim sharaim,

and Adithaim, and Gederah, *and
Gederothaim ; fourteen cities

with their ^lilS-.
^"^ Zenan, and Hadashah, and

Migdal-gad; 38 rm/I Dilan, 5.^^ MiryvkoV*
Migdai gad anu DUean, anu iviizpen,

andSthlel' ^^^Lachish, and Boz-
kath, and' "llS'

^o and Cabbon,
and 'Lahmam, and SMMfthV

"^^ and
Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naa-
mah, and ^^Makkedah; sixteen
cities with their '^ArSl'-.

42 ^Libnah, and Ether, and
i&l: ^^ and iJilitX and Ashnah,
and flSi;

^4 and ^'^Keilah, and
Achzib, and Mareshah ; nine
cities with their l]S!S\

45 a^Ekron, with her Howns
and her villages :

^e from Ekron
even unto the sea, all that

'"'""^iZfnel?^''^ Ashdod, with their
villages,
villages:

"^^
Ashdod with her towns and her

vinS''6az?wTth her towns and her

^illS; unto nhe ^ri-^ of Egypt,
and ^the great sea, and the
UUI Uei thereof:

48 And in the ^i^JSiS' Shamir,
and Jattir, and Socoli ; 49

Socoh,
T^io-nnalT n-nrl Kiriath-sannah (/the same isi^clUllcin, clIlU Kirjath-sannah, which is

Debff.' ^°and Anab, and Eshtemoh,

a 1 Sam. 23.
14, 15, l!l, 24
& 26. 1, 2.

h c.h. 10. 41

& II. Hi.

c 2 Sam. 15.

12.

d Gen. 21. 31
& 26. 23, So.

e Forver. 13,

see ch. 14, 13

—

1.5.

/ 1 Sam. 23.
24, 2.5

& 25. 2.

fir ver. 24.

h 1 Sam. 27.

6

& 30. 1.

i ver. 10.

j Cp. Num.
13. 2.S.

A:ch. 10. 3.

1 1 Sam. 22, 1.

1H ver. 9.

n'i Sam. 1 7.1.

o ver. 6.

p 1 Sam. 23.
29
& 24. 1.

gch. \o.%
31, 32,

reh, lO. 3,

36, 37,

s See ver, 8.

t Cp. Judg.
1.8,21
& 2 Sam. 5. 6.

7i ch. lO. 10,

21,

V ch. 10. 29,

w 1 Sam. 23.
1,2.

a; ch. 13. 3.

2/ ch. 8. 15
& 18. 12.

2 Cp. ch. 18.

13
& Gen. 28, 19
& Judg. I. 23,

26,

a See ver. 4.

b See ver. 12.

c See ch. 10.

d See ch. lO.

and 1

14
e Cp. ch. 1 7.

/ Cp. ver. 49.

and j^; ^^ and ^Goshen, and
Ilolon, and "Giloh; eleven cities

with their ^illgl^-:

^2 Arab, and Dumah, and §&',
^^ and

Jjanum and Beth-tappuah,
and i^KSah.'

^"^ and Humtah, and
*Kiriath-arba (the same is ''Hebron), q|^/1 IZinr'

Kirjath-arba, which is Hebron, _
"jIIU. ZjIUI

,

nine cities with their ^mlfel'-.

^^ -^Maon, -^Carmel, and ^Ziph,

and jutfah' ^^and Jezreel, and Jok-
deam, and itZ^,;

^7 gam, Qib^^h,
and *Timnah; ten cities with
+lioiv "Villages.
Lllt.ll villages:

^« Halhul, Beth-zur, and Sr!
^^ and Maarath, and Beth-anoth,

and Eltekon; six cities with
+limv villages.
Llieil villages

:

60 '"Kiriath-baal(the same is Kiriat],\-jearim),
Kirjath-baal, wliich is Kirjath-jearim,

and Eabbah; two cities with
fliAir villages.
llltJll villages

:

®^ In the wilderness, "Beth-

arabah, Middin, and ieeacah.'
^^ and

Nibshan, and the St^ of Salt, and

^En-gedi; six cities with their

villages.
63 And as 4Vm« +1-»o *Jebusites, iha\

^g lOl Uie Jebusites ^^^^\

inhabitants of Jerusalem, Hliel

children of Judah could noti

drive them out: *but the Je-

busites dwiii with the children

of Judah at tl':.'£^^':^' unto this

day.

y. ^ And the lot ^.7 the

lO children of Joseph

for
Of
went oul

§fell

from "'® Jordan ^y Jerichc

u'^.to'thlwltlr of Jericho on the east
S'even +"U£» wilderness, going ^^^ frni1
to I'^A*^ wilderness that goeth ^P nvit.

Tp>T»ir«Tir» through the hill country to Beth-el
ociiuiiu throughout mount Beth-el, I

2 and ^^gVJt'h* out from Beth-el t[

Luz, and pSIth along unto tlJ

border of the Archites to Ataroth; 3 qiil
borders of Archi to Ataroth, ^*^ '

%olth^ down westward to tlj

border of the Japhletites, nri+rk +Vio '''^"1

coast of Japhleti, UllLU lilt; coaf

of ''Beth-horon the nether,
^'*

""o° ^Gezer: and the goings o^

thereof ^rf at the sea.

children of Joseph, Manass(

and Ephraim, took their ii

heritance. ^ And the border

A.V, * Or, or.

R.V. 1 Or, Lahmas
t Heb, 1)1/ the place of.

306

Heb. daughters.

X Or, Janus. § Heb. went forth.



HAP. l6, Y. 5] JOSHUA [Chap. 17, v. 11

pper

;

-.f
westward

^" toward the

le
,« turned
'* went

le children of Ephraim accord-

ig to their families was fJms:

ven the border of their inherit-

tice on thfealfside was ^Ataroth-

idar, unto Beth-horon the
® and the border went

' Michmethath ^-.^
to Michmethah ^^*^

north gi(ie; and the bor-

about eastward unto
l^anath-shiloh, and passed ^b"^
on the east toYanott; ^ and it

tent down from JinA to Ata-
.th, and Ho SrSt and ^Til^^ilf*^

jricho, and went out at Jordan.
From ' Tappuah the border went along -i^r^iQf
The border went out from Tappuah vvcot-

ftrd *°nto'the7i^vef Kauah ; and the

fings out thereof were at the
This is the inheritance of

le tribe of the children of

hraim ^^^o'^J^yng to ^1^^^^ families;

ogether with ^the cities which were separated
And the separate cities

the children of Ephraim
5?r.f4ng°' the inheritance of

tp children of Manasseh, all

tb cities with their villages.

^i*And they drave not out the
(maanites that dwelt in Gezer:
lit the Canaanites

unto

dwelt in the
dwell among

"b E?h?a&;? unto this day, and
bame servants *to do taskwork.

serve under tribute.
1 And this ixma

There " aS

the tribe of

*'^« lot for

And the lot was
There was also a lot

the rest of tlie children of

.L. '^l^ei^e "*^^ also a

Y *^i® tribe of Manasseh;
• for he was '"the firstborn

cl joieThf >o^^.^•i. for "xMachir the
fistborn of Manasseh, the father
0" Giietd': because he was a man
oiwar, therefore ''he had Gilead
a[d Bashan. ^

^'br

Mnasseh according to
^j^^jj. families

;

ft- the children of *Abiezer, and
ff the children of Helek, and
fk the children of Asriel, and
f ° the children of Shechem, and
f<- the children of Hepher, and
f<- the children of Shemida:
1 3se were the male children of
^masseh the son of Joseph

their families. ^ But
aCjirding

by
to

a Num. 26.

&27. 1

& 36. 2,11.

bch. 18. l.n.

cch. 17. 7.

d ch. 14. 1

& 21.1.
Num. 34. 17.

e Num. 27.
r>, 7

& 36. 2.

/lChr.7. 28.

ffch. 17. 8,9.

Aver. 1.

ch. 13. 30, 31.

I Jiulg. I. 29.

1 Kin. 9 16.

y ch. 16. 6.

/.ch. 17.1.3.

Geu. 49, li5.

I ch. 16. 8, 9.

m. Gen.41.51
& 46. 20
& 48. 18.

n Gen. 50. 23.

Num. 26. 29
& 32. 39, 40.

1 Chr. 7. 14.

o Deut. 3. 13,

p See Num.
26. 29—:i2.

q 1 Chr. 7.

29.

Cp. 1 Kin. 4.

11, 12.

'^Zelophehad, tlie son of Hepher,
the son of Gilead, the son of
Machir, the son of Manasseh, had
no sons, but daughters : and these
are the names of his daughters,
'^Mahlali, and Noah, Hoglah,
Milcah, and Tirzah. ^ And they
came near before ^^Eleazar the
priest, and before Joshua the
son of Nun, and before the
princes, saying, *The Lord com-
manded Moses to give us an
inheritance among our brethren.'

TheriFJre accordiug to thc com-
mandment of the Lord he gave
them an inheritance among the
brethren of their father. ^ And
there fell ten povtfons to Manasseh,
beside ''the land of Gilead and
Jiasnan, which ^g,,^ ^^ the^°o"ther side

Jordan ;
^ because the daughters

of Manasseh had an inheritance
among his sons: and thesons: and tlie S
of Gilead belonged unto the rest of the sons

of Manasseh's sons had the land
of Manasseh. 7 Arirl ihn. border ^f
of Gilead. JMld UlC r-n^of Ol

Manasseh was from
coast

Asher to

to
on

R.V. I Heb. lines.

A.V. » Num. 26. 30, Jeezer.
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^S^S^S^^S^if before Shechem;
and the border went along
the right Sand unto the inhabit-

ants of En-tappuah. %?|i«£^i^L
'Tappuah belonged to Manasseh . Knf Tor-w

had the land of Tappuah • *^^^ Idp-
puah on the border of Manasseh
belonged to the children of
Ephraim. 9 ^ Arirl iliP* border went down
Ephraim; Jviiu. tiic coast descended

unto the ^'f^^er''^ Kanah, south-
ward of the rive?: these cities
belonged to Ephraim «,, among the
cities of Manasseh: '''"^h^i^l^oast'^^'

of Manasseh also was on the north
side of the fe^- and the Klo'iS'
*of1t^ were at the sea: ""^ south-
ward itwas Ephraim's,and north-
ward it was Manasseh's, and the
sea If his border ; and they

meHogethe? in Ashcr ou thc north,

and in Issachar on the east.
^^ "^And Manasseh had in Issachar

and in Asher Beth-shean and
her Howns, and Ibleam and her

Ileb. danghtern.

t Or, brook of reeds.



Chap. 17, v. 11] JOSHUA [Chap. 18, y. 9

towns, and the inhabitants of

'^Dor and her towns, and the

inhabitants of En-dor and her
towns, and the inhabitants of

"Taanach and her towns, and
the inhabitants of ^Me2;iddo and
her towns, even ''^Jh^i'^i^^urJi^ig.*"

^2 ^Yet the children of Manasseh
could not drive out the inhabit-

ants of those cities ; but the

Canaanites would dwell in that

land. ""^
^et it came to pass,

when the children of Israel were
waxen strong, that they put the

Canaanites ^to *fr&t?;'buf did

not utterly drive them out.

"•''And ''the children of Joseph
spake unto Joshua, saying. Why
hast thou given me but *one lot
niirl rkTiA ipart for an inheritance, aot^incranU one portion to inherit, SCCing

I am ^a great people, forasmuch
as ^'^'^^'^'' the Lord hath blessed

me hitherto ? ^^ And Joshua fii^'^H

them. If thou be a great people,

then gGt thee up to the y^fooA^country,

and cut down for thyself there

in the land of the Perizzites and
^P ini^\\(x Rephaim: since "the hill country ofui tiie

^
* giants, if mount

Ephraim ^l too narrow for thee.
^® And the children of Joseph
said, The ^"^^ \^^^'^ 'is not enough
for us: and all the Canaanites
that dwell in the land of the

valley have '^chariots of iron,

both they who are
J,"
Beth-shean

and her towns, and they who are

o" ^the valley of Jezreel. ^^ And
Joshua spake unto the house of

Joseph, even to Ephraim and to

Manasseh, saying. Thou art a
great people, and hast great

power: thou shalt not have one
lot only: '^ but the ^"SouX^^
shall be thine; for ^^nfa^Uod.'S''
thou shalt cut it llown and the

^' oSofni^s of it°^ Bhall be thine: for

thou shalt drive out the Canaan-
ites, Hhough they have ^'^iron^^

chariots', aiid though tlicy be strong.

a 1 Chr. 7.
09.
( 'p. 1 Kin. 4.

11, 12.

h ch. 19. 51
&2I.2
& 22. 9, la
Jer. 7. 12, 14
& 26. 6, 9, al.

cch. 19. ai.

Ex. 29. 10, al.

d Cp. ch.
II. 2
& 12. 23.

e Judg. I. 27,
28.

/Cp. Judg.
18. 9.

g ch. 16. 10.

Gen. 49. 15.

Tich. 16. 4.

i Cyt, Gen.
48. 2a

i Gen. 48.19.
Cp. Num. 26.
34, 37.

k Cp. ch.

15. 1.

I Cp. ch. 16.

1, 4.

m See ch.
12. 4.

. 91 ch. 24. 33.

J udg. 3. 27.

ver. 10.

ch. 14. 2.

p See ch. 13.

33.

q See ch.
II. 6.

r See ch.
13. 8.

S Judg. 6. 33-

t Dent. 20. 1.

See ch. II. (i.

^ ^ And the whole congre-

lO ga^tion of the children of

Israel assembled themselves

together at ''Shiloh, and set up
c -i-lip tent of meeting there:

^'^^^ tabernacle of the congregation there.

In^ the land was subdued be-

fore them. ^ And there remained
among the children of Israel

seven tribes, which had not yetsj

r^Sh^d their inheritance. ^ Andi'

Joshua said unto the children of(j

Israel, -^How long are ye slack to('

go ^" to possess the land, which

the ^Sbb'^^" Cod of your l^S
hath given you ? "^

cA.eilli^JZ.o.,.

you three men for each tribe:r

and I will send them, and they

shall %f; and ^fi^ through the!

land, and describe it according'
f^ their inheritance . nnr\ -i-hav^^ the inheritance of them ?

t^im tllc\

shall Andcome again to ^^^^•

they shall divide it into sevein

Splits"' : *Judah shall abide k|

fhlirM'^ on the south, ^and ti|f

house of Joseph shall abide ir

their Sasts on the north. ^ ^
And

tlferefoti dcscribe the land m
seven ^^^^l?^^' and bring: the departs.

"and I wil
scrijytion hither to ^"e! that'll ma^

cast lots for you here before th(

LoED our Cod. "^

"i^l the Levite^

have no %ar°" among you; foi

the priesthood of the Lord i

their inheritance: 'and [lad,
^"^^

Reuben oiirI the half +r.ll%/:v rw-P Manassel
Reuben, *^^^^^ half the l^'^lOe Ol Manassel

have received their inheritancn

beyond Jordan onlhrSst, whicl

Moses the servant of the LoR]

gave them. ^ And the meil

arose, and went away • and Joshu:

charged them that went to de|

scribe the land, saying, Co an

walk through the land, and dd

scribe it, and come again to m<

that'f rJarSJere Cast lotS for yOU '''\

before the Lord in Shiloh. ® An

the men went and passed throng

the land, and described it I

cities into seven ^partT i" a boo
[

R.V. 1 Heb. line.

A.V.

2 Heb. is notfound for vs.

Or, Rephainis,
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HAP. 18, V. 9] JOSHUA [Chap. 19, v. 3

-.A they came +^ Tr»eTmn unto the camp
1^ c&me again ^^ elUfellUd< to the host

} Shiloli. ^° And Joshua "cast

ts for them in Shiloh before

le Lord: and there Joshua di-

ded the land unto the children
:* Israel ^according to their di-

sions.
•^ And the lot of the tribe of

ie children of Benjamin came
i) according to their families:

M the ^°olT of their lot eS'

A

5tween the children of Judah
id the children of Joseph.

•^And their border on the

rth "^sfde^"^ was from Jordan
;

nd the border went up to the

de of Jericho on the no"trtide

d went up through the ^Siu^ffiif/

>stward; and the goings out
reof were at the wilderness

*Beth-aven. ""^And the border

nt ove?^ from thence toward Luz,
+Vi^ ^airl«3» rkf 'Luz (the same is Beth-el),Uie SlUe 01 Luz, which is Beth-el,

thward ; and the border
tot down

cended
*Ataroth-addar, by +j-ip>
Ataroth-adar, near Hlt>

te$*'^ that lieth on the south
t 'Beth-horon the nether. 14 \r^A -i-l-io.

- of the nether Beth-horon. J\Uil llie

vAf^i^ vtrcm rlT'QAim ^^^ turned about on
0. U-Ci n ao U.1 a n 11 thence, and comymssed

co'nlr^orthefea southward, from
mountain

^^i^^ IJ^^^ bcforC
!th-horon southward ; and the

gpigs out thereof were at KirSth-
bi ("the same is Kiriath-jearim), „ Mi\T

)aal, which r's Kirjath-jearim, ** ^^^J
o the children of Judah: this

MS the west quarter. ""^ And
tl,i south quarter was from the
utrmost part of Kiriatli-jearim, n-rtrl flio

end of Kirjath-jearim, dllU tilt;

bfder went out on'^The'^'west and
M nt out "to the ^^"ten of w^teTs^^''

o Nephtoah :
^^ and the border

JS; down to the ""^rniost part ^^
tl> mountain that lieth before
^1 e valley of the son of Hinnom,
ar, which is in the vI&°Jf'tKri"s

1.-thward; pnrl ^^ """^nt down f^ +"1./^
on he north, <*ii^ descended ^^ l^'ie

"^lley of Hinnom, to the side
Q-lthe Jebusite southward, 0*1 rl went down
yji T^iv„c^^; ^., fi,^ c^„fu cinu. descended

was drawn17 and itff 'En-rogel;
^ En-rogel,

frc the north, and went out at
forth to

a ver. 6.

bch. 15. 6.

cch. II. 23
& 12. 7.

d ch. 1 1. 2

& 15.6.

<jch. 15. 2.

f Cp. ch.
16.1.

g ch. 18. 21.

h See ch. 7. 2.

i See ch.
16. 2.

j ver. 12.

kch. 16. 5.

I ch. 16. 3.

See ch. lO. 10,

1H Cp. ch. 19.

nch. 15. 9.

See ch. .

15. 8.

p See ch.
12. 4.

q ver. 9.

Cp. Gen. 49. 7.

r For ver.
2—8, see 1 Chr.
4. 28—33,

s See ch,
15. 7.

out toEn-shemesh, and went forth toward

Geliloth, which is over against
f Vlf» ascent of Adummim ; o^^/l it went down
Hi'5 going up of Adummim, <*il'J- descended

to ^the stone of Bohan the son
of Keuben,'

^^ ^ud ^^ passcd aloug

toiard the side over against
'^^^^

*Arabah northward, and went
down unto "^^^^ Arabah: ""^ and
the border passed along to the

side of ^Beth-hoglah northward

:

and the Ctgingf of the border
were at the north ^^bay of ^the

^s\\\ sea' at the south end of

Jordan : this was the south ^^S'
2° And Jordan was the border of

it on the east "^If^l^^' This was
the inheritance of the children

of Benjamin, by the ^cS? there-

of round about, according to

their families. ^^ Now the cities

of the tribe of the children of

Benjamin according to their

families were ^Jericho, and
Beth-hoglah, and the ^alit'^of!^ezi..
^^ and Beth-arabah, and Ze-
maraim, and ilth-Ii'

^^ and ^avS
and Parah, and gpK.' ^"^ and
Chephar-ammoni, ctnf\ Orklini nnrl

Chephar-haammonai, ^nU Upillll, ailU

alhll twelve cities with their

villages :
^^ Gibeon, and Ramah,

and lltlif^:
26 and Mizpeh, and

Chephirah, and moIS.'
^^ and

Rekem, and Irpeel, and Saiah'
28 and Zelah, Eleph, and ^^VebSr^""
(the same is Jerusalem), riiVk/:iQ+li /v-ij/7

which is Jerusalem, VJluuclHl, tlittv

iirjSh 5* fourteen cities with their

villages. This is the inheritance

of the children of Benjamin
according to their families.

^And the second lotcame

IQ forth to Simeon, even for the
^ tribe of the children of

Simeon according to their fami-

lies : ^and their inheritance was
'"^

"within'^
""^ the inheritance of the

children of Judah. ^ >And they

had ^n their inheritance Beer-

sheba, ^^a Sheba, and J^^adah.' ^and
Hazar-shual, and Balah, and iS;

R.V.

A.V.

1 Heb. shoulder,
• Or, The plai
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2 Heb. tongue.

t Heb. tongue.



Chap. 19, v. 4]
JOSHUA [Chap. 19, v. 32

"^ and Eltolad, and Betlml, and

SnZ'lh' 5 and Ziklag, and Beth-
llorman

Hazar-susah; 6 ^..A
marcabotn, ana Hazar-susah. aii^

Beth-lebaotli, and Sharuhen

;

thirteen cities iJ.'^J
their viUages:

7 Ain, WZTon, and Ether, and

Ashan; four cities IJS" their vd-

lages: ^and all the villages that

were round about these cities

to Baalath-beer, famath of the

g^t^J This is the hiheritance

of the tribe of the children of

Simeon according to their fami-

lies. 9 ^Out of the pSion of the

children of Judah was the in-

heritance of the children of

Simeon: for the %^£r of the

children of Judah was too much
for them : therefore the children

of Simeon had their
inheritance

in the midst of their inheritance,
within the inheritance of them.

^° And the third lot came up

for the children of Zebulun ac-

cording to their families: and

the border of their inheritance

was unto Sarid: ^^ and their

border went up Srthe s^e^am"

Maralah, and reached to gffilheth;

and '^ reached to the ^r'v^r that is

before ^Jokneam; ^^and'Hurned
from Sarid eastward toward the

sunrising unto the border of
Chisloth-tabor; o,^^ it went ^^,^4- fQ
Chisloth-tabor. ^UQ then goeth OUU tu

Daberath, and g^oeth up to SSla;
13 and from thence ^aVsttTo^n along
eastward to Gath-hepher, to Eth-kazin; un(\

on the east to Gittah-hepher, to Ittah-kazin, **^^^

it went rkiif ^t. Rinimon which stretcheth unto
goeth ^^^ to E,emmon-*methoar to

Neah ;
^^ and the border Spit^tf

it on the north side to Hannathon

:

and the ^^^^1^,^^^ thereof Tre^n' the

valley of j{feah'-li:
'^ and Kattath,

and Sa/ii and ''Shimron, and
Idalah, and Beth-lehem : twelve

cities with their villages. ""^ This

is the inheritance of the children

of Zebulun according to their

families, these cities with their

villages.
'^

Andli^e fourth lot cauic out

a 1 Sam.
28.4.
2 Kin. 4. 8, al.

b ver. 1.

cl Kin. 18.

19, 20, 42.

2 Kin. 2. 25
& 4. 25.

S. of S. 7. 5.

Isai. 33. 9.

Jer. 50. 19.

Amos I. 2, al.

d Cp. cb. 18.

14
& Gen. 49. 13.

e ch. 12. 22
&2I. 34.

/ Cp. 1 Kin.
9.13.

f/ch. 11.8.

Cp.Judg. 1.31.

;ich. II. 1.

^t°o'
Issachar, ^"'^'^ for the children

of Issachar according to their

families. ^^ And their border

was to^'wl^d
Jezreel, and Chesul-

l/-wfli nT»rl "Shunem; 19 oiirl Hapharaim,
lOtn, ana Shunem, anU Haphraim,
n^^A Shion, curl Anaharath; 20 n^~.Aana shihon, ana Anaharath, «*U^1

Rabbith, and Kishion, and fg
2"" and Remeth, and En-gannim,

and En-haddah, and Beth-paz-

zez; 22 and the S%e'lS to

Tabor, and SSmat and Beth-

shemesh; and the ^^SnTs' of

their border were at Jordan:

sixteen cities with their villages.

23 This is the inheritance of the

tribe of the children of Issachar

according to their families, the

cities and their villages.

2^ And the fifth lot came out

for the tribe of the children o]

Asher according to their famihesi
25 And their border was Helkath

and Hali, and Beten, and i^ffig
26 and l&^etct' and Amad, aiK

SS; and VaS^' to ''Carme

westward, and to Shihor-libnatli
27 and ^luSh^ toward the sun

rising to Beth-dagon, and SJet

to Zebulun, and to the valley c

Iphtah-el northward to Beth-emek
Jiphthah-el toward the north side of Beth-eme

and gai!^ and ^^h' out to ^Cabi

on the 'left hand, 28 and S
and Rehob, and Hammon, aii

Kanah, even unto ^great Zidoi
29 and ,;i»^ct^st'ru^^tth to Rama
and to Hhe Sng city ^' +Tyi

and the SS^Sfh to Hosal

and the SfoinTs' thereof 1??
+l'.o at^ct ^t>y the region of ApliVitne sea from the coast to -i^^^^^^

30 Ummah also, and Aphek, ai

Rehob: twenty and two citi

with their villages,
^i This

the inheritance of the tribe

the childi^en of Asher accordi

to their families, these cit

with their villages.
32 The sixth lot came out

the children of Naphtali, e^

for the children of Naphtali

R.V. » Ileb. line. 2 Or, the city of Mibzar Zor that is, the fortress of Tyre.

A.V. * Ot, which ia drawn. i Rch. Tzor.
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3 Or, from Hcbel to AchzU)



Chap. 19, v. 32] JOSHUA [Chap. 20, v. 5

cording to their families. ^^ And
their ^c^oalT ^^^s from Heleph, from

"^Aiion^to'" Zaanannim, and it
Adaiiii-

ami,

Fekeb'. and Jabneel, unto YS^;
and the SloinTs^ thereof were at
T/-kT«rlnTi • 34- oi-irl the border turned
eJ Oruan . ailU

^/i^ ,,, the coast tumeth

^westward to Aznoth-tabor, and

I'^li out from thence to gSkok.'

hnd 'reacheth"^ to Zcbuluu ou the

^outh si'de, ^Ud rSieUi tO xlshcr OU
he wert^sMe, ^ud to Judah ^^

ordan toward the
^ And the fenced cities

and Hammath,
and

upon

sunrising.
were
are

'^Chinnereth ; 36
Chinnereth,

Hazor

;

liazor,

iddim, Zer,

akkath, and
damah, and Ramah, and
^ and Kedesh, and Edrei, and
SStzSr;

^^ and Iron, and ^ligdal-

51, Horem, and Beth-anath, and
3eth-shemesh ; nineteen cities

irith their villages. ^^ This is

he inheritance of the tribe of
le children of N^aphtali accord-
ig to their families, the cities

ifd their villages.

^° And the seventh lot came out
3r the tribe of the children of
)an according to their families.
' And the ^eoalf of their inherit-

ince was Zorah, and Eshtaol,
nd irSlSIsh; ""^and ^Shaalabbin,
lid ^ijiS- andSfe/^ ^nd Elon,
,^^1 Timnah, nr^A Ekron ; 44 oii/lP^ Thimnathah, aUCl Ekron, aUCl

lltekeh, and Gibbethon, and
laiath.'

"^^ and Jehud, and Be'ne-

prak, and §^^-^1^=/ ^^andMe-
irkon, and Rakkon, with the
order '^''^Ve&lj^X'^"-

""^ 'And
le ^coatt' of the children of Dan
jCnt out too mtk for them : therefore

lie children of Dan went up

a Cp. Judg.
4. 11.

h Cp. Dent.
33. 2o.

d fought
o fight

,)ok

against

C cl». 24. -M.

Judg. 2. 9.

d See ch.
II. 2.

ech. II. 1.

/ch. 14. 1.

Num. 34. 17.

g Hee ch.
18. 1.

ft. Ex. 21. 13.

See Num. 35.
fi, 11-14
& Deut. 4.
41—4.}
& 19, 2—9.

i Judg. I. 35.

^ Leshem, and
it, and smote it with the

ige of the sword, and possessed
,
and dwelt therein, and called

3shem, Dan, after the name of
-jan their father. ^^ This is the
iheritance of the tribe of the

j 2 Ohr. 2. 16.

Ezra 3. 7.

1 Mac. 10. 75,
76.

2 Mac. 12. .'5, 7.

Acts 9. 36, 43
& 10. 4, al.

A; Judg. I. 34,
35
& 18. 1.

I Cp. Deut.
21. 19
& lluth 4. 1, 2
& Ps. 127. 5.

children of Dan according to

their families, these cities with
their villages.

"^^
when° tii';7 had niadc an end

of *^dSnr the land for in-
V»oT»if oi-kr.ck l^AT- the borders thereof; and
llClltailCe fjy their coasts,

the children of Israel gave an
inheritance to Joshua the son
of Nun ^^

^^amoA"^'*'
""^ them: ^o ac-

cording to the^^^^^^o'ld'''''^ of the
LoKD they gave him the city

which he asked, even ''Timnath-

serah in *^«
^"io'unt^^^

''^ Ephraim:
and he built the city, and dwelt
therein.

51 /These are the inheritances,

which Eleazar the priest, and
Joshua the son of Nun, and the

heads of the ^^^^TJiJvT''" of the

tribes of the children of Israel,

divi^'fol: an inheritance by lot ^in

Shiloh before the Lord, at the
rlrvor* nf ih(^ tent of meeting.
uu»ji KJL tiic tabernacle of the congregation.

So they made an end of dividing
+y,^ land.
^ii-\^ country.

1 And the Lord rji^ktilrP' nnfn
The Lord also »P<Alve UIllO

20 Joshua, saying, ^ Speak
to the children of Israel,

sin vino* * Assign you the pifipq offeaynig, Appoint out for you <^n^At;» ^^

refuge, whereof I spake unto
you by the hand of Moses:
3 that the ""tjlg^r" that killeth
m-b\7- T^fivarkT-i ^unwittingly /-/^.y-/ unawaresany person unawares f*'«'t^ unwittingly

may flee thither : and they shall

be ""t°
f^;^/^'^

^ refuge from the

avenger of blood. ^ And ^h|n

he thafdoth flee unto one of those
"

dtief"^ shall stand ^at the enter-

ing of the gate of the city, and

shall declare his cause in the ears

of the elders of that ""''l^^"^ they
shall Uake him into the city

unto them, and give him a
place, that he may dwell among
them. ^ And if the avenger of

blood pursue after him, then
they shall not deliver "?he^liaTeT

^\\^^ into his hand; because he

2 Heb. Japho..
^.V. • Or, oak (or ierebiuth) of Bezaanunnim

' r, through error e ]ieb. ijuther.

A.V. * Or, over ayalnst.
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3 Or, /j'oJH the)ii, : and <ic.

t Or, Joppa.

* lu Judg. 18. 29, Laish.



(Jhap. 20, V. 5] JOSHTTA [Chap. 21, v. 11

smote his neighbour unwlufnliy,

and hated him not beforetime.
^ And he shall dwell in that city,

*until he stand before the con-

gregation for juSe'ut?"aW« until

the death of the high priest

that shall be in those days:

then shall the "^IFIyer' return,

and come unto his own city,

and unto his own house, unto
the city from whence he fled.

7 And they ^It'f^ll ^Kedesh in

'Galilee in *^^
^"^S*'"' °^ Naphtali,

and ^Shechem in ^^^
^^iliouT^'"^

°^

T^T^liT»Qii-n QTirl •^Kiriatb-arba (the same isXL/pmaim, ailU Kirjath-arba, which is

i|g-; ^in the ^i|]oSS^ of Judah.
S Aiirl beyond the TrkvrlQn ^tJ\nu. on the other side tlOlUdH by

Jericho eastward, they assigned
^Bezer in the wilderness ^^^n the
^plain out of the tribe of Reuben,
and -^Ramoth in Gilead out of
the tribe of Gad, and *Golan
in Bashan out of the tribe of
Manasseh. ^ These were the

ffiTi^?o?;^e1 for all the children
of Israel, and ^'^for the stranger
that sojourneth among them,
that whosoever killeth any per-
son Tun^llfg might flee thither,

and not die by the hand of the
avenger of blood, until he stood
before the congregation.

^ Then came near the

21 lieads of ^IL^ltherf of the
Levites ^unto Eleazar the

priest, and unto Joshua the son
of Nun, and unto the heads of

^wither!'' of the tribes of the
children of Israel; - and they
spake unto them 'at Shiloh in

the land of Canaan, saying, ^The
Lord commanded by the hand
of Moses to give us cities to

dwell in, with the ^suburbs
thereof for our cattle. ^ And
the children of Israel gave unto
the Levites out of their inherit-

ance, a««o^'^i°s to
^1^^ commandment

a Num. 35.
12, 24, 25.

h See ver.
9—19
& Ex. 6. 16—19
& Num. 3. 17-
20.

cch. 31. 32.

1 Clir. 6. 76.

ci See ver.
20—26.

ech. 21.21.

/ch. 21. 11,

13.

Seech. 14. IS-
IS.

gch. 21. 11.;

Luke I. 39.

k See ver.
27-33.

ich. 21.36.
1 Chr. 6. 78.

ich. 21. 38.

Cp. 1 KjLq,
22. 3.

fcch. 21. 27.

1 Chr. 6. 71.

I See ver.
34—40.

m Num. 35.

n ver. 3.

o Num. 35. 2.

See ch. 14.

3—5.
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of the Lord, these cities and their

suburbs.
^ And the lot came out for

the families of the Kohathites:
and the children of Aaron the
priest, which Avere of the Levites,

^had by lot out of the tribe of
Judah, and out of the tribe of

^^'USeon.'^'' and out of the tribe

of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

^ And the rest of the children

of Kohath had by lot ^out of

the families of the tribe of
Ephraim, and out of the tribe

of Dan, and out of the half tribe

of Manasseh, ten cities.

^ And the '*children of Gershon
had by lot out of the families of

the tribe of Issachar, and out of

the tribe of Asher, and out of

the tribe of Naphtali, and out
of the half tribe of Manasseh in

Bashan, thirteen cities.
"^ The children ^of Merari

according to
^^^^^^ families had out

of the tribe of Reuben, and out
of the tribe of Gad, and out of

the tribe of Zebulun, twelve
cities.

^ And the children of Israel

'^gave by lot unto the Levites

these cities with their suburbs,

''as the Lord commanded by the

hand of Moses. ^ And they gave
out of the tribe of the children

of Judah, and out of the tribe

of the children of Simeon, these

cities which are here +mentioned
"Utt name: 10 and they were for QiVioOy^ name, Wliich l^"^

children of Aaron, j,^^^^ of the

families of the Kohathites. who
were of the children of Leviriiad-

for theirs was the first lot.

^^ And Hhey gave them "^/S^^'
arba.j.« ISa

'"''' the father of)

^Avknlr (the same is Hebron,) vi^\ -tytalj^IlclK, -which city is Hebron, m ^ic

hill country of Judah, with the

suburbs thereof round about it.|

R.V. 1 Huh, samtijied,
Heb. Anok,

A.V.

2 Heb. Gain

* Heb, sanctified.

^ Or, table land

t Heb. cathd.
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^2 But the fields of the city, and
the villages thereof, gave they

to Caleb the son of Jephunneh
for his possession.

13 *And unto fl^^ pliilflrpii of
Thus they gave to ^^A'^ CllllUl eil Ul

Aaron the priest ti^^y gave Hebron
with her suburbs, J*^f/a city of

refuge for the "^tfaytr'' and ^Lib-

nah with her l^tt; ""^and Jattir

with her suburbs, and Eshtemoa
with her iSurS; ^^ and *Holon
with her suburbs, and Debir
with her If^l^l;

""^ and +Ain with
her suburbs, and Juttah with

her suburbs, and Beth-shemesh
with her suburbs; nine cities

out of those two tribes. ^^ And
out of the tribe of Benjamin,
^Gibeon with her suburbs, ^Geba
with her I'^^'^'^l;

""s Anathoth with
her suburbs, and ^Almon with her
suburbs ; four cities. ^^ All the

cities of the children of Aaron,
the priests, were thirteen cities

with their suburbs.
^° -^And the families of the

children of Kohath, the IZ^H^

wS ?ema?xfid of the childrCIl of

Kohath, even they had the cities

of their lot out of the tribe of

Ephraim. ^^
yov they gave them

Shechem with her suburbs in
the hill country of TTr^lirnim ^^^^ n\i\T

mount Jcjpnraim, to be a City

of refuge for the ^tfay^?'"' and
Gezer with her iSuS; ^^ and
Kibzaim with her suburbs, and
Beth-horon with her suburbs;
Tour cities. ^^ And out of the
ribe of Dan, EitS with her
suburbs, Gibbethon with her

uburbl;
^^ Aijalon with her sub-

u'bs, Gath-rimmon with her
;uburbs ; four cities. ^^ And out
)f the half tribe of Manasseh,

Kfh with her suburbs, and
jath-rimmon with her suburbs

;

wo cities. ^^ All the cities
of the families of the rest

'ere ten witli their suburbs for the families

For ver.

1 Chr. e.

-76.

h See ver. 11.

ch. 20. 7.

ch. 10. 29.

e ch. 9. 3.

For ver.
-26,

1 Chr. 6.

-70.

For ver.
-40,

1 Chr. 6.
-81.

h ch. 20. 7, 8.

i ch. 20. 8.

y See ch. 13.

26.

of the children of Kohath ^^Tiat^""
with their suburbs,

remained.
^^ *And unto the children of

Gershon, of the families of the
Levites, out of the other half tribe

of Manasseh thet/ gave Golan in

Bashan with her suburbs, to^bf&

city of refuge for the "^'^sfayir''

;

and lle^sh-teraii wlth her suburbs;
two cities. ^^ And out of the

tribe of Issachar, Kffihon with
her suburbs, DaSh with her

iuburbl;
^® Jannuth with her

suburbs, En-gannim with her
suburbs ; four cities. ^° And
out of the tribe of Asher, jMishal

with her suburbs, Abdon with
her iUSl^Ss;

^^ Helkath with her
suburbs, and Rehob with her

suburbs; four cities. ^^ And
out of the tribe of N^aphtali,

Kedesh in Galilee with her sub-

urbs, to fc'/a city of refuge for the

"tiayerf ' aud Hammoth-dor with

her suburbs, and Kartan with her

suburbs ; three cities. ^^ All the

cities of the Gershonites accord-

ing to their families were thirteen

cities with their suburbs.
^^ ^And unto the families of

the children of Merari, the rest

of the Levites, out of the tribe

of Zebulun, Jokneam with her

suburbs, and Kartah with her

suburbs, ^^ Dimnah with her

suburbs, Nahalal with her sub-

urbs; four cities. ^® ^And out

of the tribe of Reuben, 'Bezer

with her suburbs, and jahSh with

her suburbs, ^"^ Kedemoth with

her suburbs, and Mephaath with

her suburbs ; four cities. ^^ And
out of the tribe of Gad, 'Ramoth
in Gilead with her suburbs, ^^ bf a

city of refuge for the ^TyeYf''

and ^Mahanaim with her iubSSs,'
^^ -^Heshbon with her suburbs,

Jazer with her suburbs ; four

R.V. 1 Verses 36, 37 are not in the Massoretic text, but are found in very many MSS. and in the ancient versions. See also
, Chr. 6. 73, 79.

A.V. • 1 Ciir. 6. 53, Ililcn. t 1 Chr. 6. 59, AsJuin.
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cities in all. "^^ ^^
sotn''''' the

cities f^r the children of Merari
according to ^heir families, ,S 'l%e

remafiiing of tlic families of thc
Levites; and their lot M'as fixrolTTirv <^i+i£ka
Levites, were by their lot tWClVe ClLlCb.

^^ ^All the cities of the Levites
'"^ "

witTiiu'^
°^ the possession of the

children of Israel were forty and
eight cities with their suburbs.
^^ These cities were every one
with their suburbs round about
them: thus '^

Zlre^'^^ all these

cities.

*^ And the Lord gave unto
Israel all the land which he
sware to give unto their fathers

;

and they possessed it, and dwelt
therein. ^ -^And the Lord gave
them rest round about, accord-

ing to all that he sware unto
their fathers: ^and there stood
not a man of all their enemies
before them ;

'* the Lord de-

livered all their enemies into

their hand. ^^ *There failed not

oulht of any good thing which the
Lord had spoken unto the house
of Israel ; all came to pass.

^ Then Joshua called the

22 I^eubenites, and the Gad-
ites, and the half tribe of

Manasseh, ^ and said unto them.
Ye have kept ^all that Moses the
servant of the Lord commanded
you, '"^and have ^'^'^!,"eyed""^'' my
voice in all that I commanded
you :

^ ye have not left your
brethren these many days unto
this day, but have kept the
charge of the commandment of
the Lord your God. ^ •'^And

now the Lord your God hath
given rest unto your brethren, as

he ^\^romise"d'' thcui : therefore now
rSi^n ye, and get you unto your
tents, and unto the land of your
possession, ^^which Moses the
servant of the Lord gave you

beyond Toivlnti 5 ''Only fob-o
on the other side " Ol U«An. gut taKC
diligent heed to do the com-

O ch. 23. 11.

Deut. 6. 5
& 10. 12
& 11.1,13,22.

b Num. 35. 7.

c ch. 14. 13.

d Gen. IS. 15
& 15. 18
&26. 3
& 28. 4, 13.

ech. 17. 5.

/Seech. II.

23.

g ch. 10. 8
& 23. 9.

h ch. 2. 24.

Deut. 7. 24.

t ch, 23. 14,

j Num. 31.
27.

1 Sam. 30. 24.

k See Num.
32. 20—22
& Deut. 3. 18-

20.

I Num. 32.
1, 26, 29.

m ch. 1. 16,

17.

n See Deut.
13. 12—15.

See ch.
13.18.

p Deut. 6. 6,

17
& II. 22.

mandment and the law, which
Moses the servant of the Lord
'"chaied^^ you, '^to love the Lord
your God, and to walk in all his

ways, and to keep his command-
ments, and to cleave unto him,
and to serve him with all your
heart and with all your soul.

^ So Joshua ''blessed them, and
sent them away : and they Avent

unto their tents.

^ Now to the one half of the

tribe of Manasseh Moses had 1

given ';!}^!^^ in Bashan: ^but
unto the other half thereof gave
Joshua among their brethren

on\K?de Jordan westward. ^Tn'd'"
when Joshua sent them away aiso

unto their tents, then he blessed !

them, ^ and he spake unto them,
saying. Return with much S"s
unto your tents, and with very
much cattle, with silver, and
with gold, and with brass, and
with iron, and with very much
raiment: -^divide the spoil of

your enemies with your brethren.
^ And the children of Eeuben

and the children of Gad and the
half tribe of Manasseh returned,

and departed from the children I

of Israel out of Shiloh, which is

in the land of Canaan, to go
'unto the country of Gllcad, to the!

land of their possession, whereofl
they were possessed, accordingf
to the co^^"^«»dment ^f ^J^^ J^^^^y ^y
the hand of Moses. ^° And wheni
they came unto the '^Oers
Jordan, that ^f.^ in the land otl

Canaan, the children of Reubeii
and the children of Gad and thti

half tribe of Manasseh built

there an altar by Jordan, a greal

altar to see to. ^^And the childrei]

of Israel "heard say. Behold, thc

children of Reuben and thc

children of Gad and the hall

tribe of Manasseh have built ail

altar '^
J.^4'alSfn"t'

°' the land o|
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Canaan, in the 'Serfo"^ Jordan,
on the side that i>ertaineth to f\\fk c\^\\([vGll

Hih tii6 pasS(i^6 01

of Israel. ^^ And when the

children of Israel heard of it,

^the whole congregation of the

children of Israel gathered them-
selves together at Shiloh, to go
,,,-. against thein to war.
^P to war against them.

^^ And the children of Israel

^sent unto the children of

Reuben, and to the children of

Gad, and to the half tribe of

Manasseh,into the land of Gilead,

'^Phinehas the son of Eleazar the

prtest,'
^^ and with him ten princes,

one prince of a fathers' house for each of
of each * chief house a prince throughout all

the tribes of Israel ; and eS one^
/every one of them head of their fathers' houses

was an head of the house of their fathers

among the thousands of Israel.
^^ And they came unto the
children of Reuben, and to the
children of Gad, and to the half

;

tribe of Manasseh, unto the land
of Gilead, and they spake with
them, saying, ^^ Thus saith the
whole congregation of the Lqrd,
What trespass is this that ye
have committed against the God
of Israel, to turn away this day
from following the Lord, in that

jye have builded you an altar,

Wat y^might febcl this day against

the Lord ? ^^ Is *the iniquity of

eor too little for us, from which
e ^a7e' not cleansed ^"'^s^i^^tfi

«»to

his day, although there ^^vaf a
lague ^In" the congregation of
he Lord, ""^

g^t that ye must
urn away this day from follow-

ng the Lord? and it will be,

being ^ye rebel ^ifay against
||he Lord, that ^Sorrow ^he will

)e wroth with the whole congre-
gation 01 Israel. Notwithstanding,

f the land of your possession be
mclean, then pass ye over unto
he land of the possession of the
jORD, ''wherein the Lord's taber-
tacle dwelleth, and take posses-

a ver. 10, IS.

h Judg. 20. 1.

c ch. 7. 1, 5.

d Ex. 6. 25.

Num. 25. 7.

Judg. 20. 28.

e Deut. ID.

17.

/Num. I. 4.

g 1 Kin. 8.
39.

Ps. 44. 20, 21
& 94. 11, al.

A Deut. 18.

19.

1 Sam. 20. 16.

i See ch. 4.

6,21.

j ver. 18, 19.

Num. 14. 9.

Op. Lev. 17,

8,9
&Deut. 12.13,
14.

fc Num. 25. 3.

Deut. 4. a.

Ps. I06. 28.

I Num. 16.

m ver. 34
ch. 24. 27.

Gen. 31. 48.

n ch. 18. 1.

o Deut. 12.

5, 6, 17, 18.

sion among us: "but rebel not
against the Lord, nor rebel a-

gainst us, in building you an
altar fe'?,fe' the altar of the Lord
our God. 2° ''Did not Achan
the son of Zerah commit a tres-

pass in the ac7ur?ed thing, and
^vrath fell

"J,*;^" all the con-

gregation of Israel? and that

man perished not alone in his

iniquity.
21 Then the children of Reuben

and the children of Gad and the

half tribe of Manasseh answered,
and ^^ald^ unto the heads of the

thousands of Israel, ^^ ^The

^^Kni"^' God of gods, the ^""l^ko'^

God of gods, ^he knoweth, and
Israel he shall know; if it be
in rebellion, or if in traSSon
against the Lord, (save ^^""^ us

not this day,) ^^ that we have
built us an altar to turn ^^^^

from following the lord/ or if

to offer thereon burnt offering

or meat offbriug, or if to offer
sacrifices of peacc offerings thereon,

let the Lord himself ''require

it ;
2^ and if Ave have not anther

out of carefulness done this, and of purpose,
done it for fear of this thing,

saying, ^*In time to come your
children might speak unto our
children, saying. What have ye
to do with the ^'^KkD^" God of

Israel? ^^ for the Lord hath
made Jordan a border between
us and you, ye children of

Reuben and children of Gad;
ye have no p°4\'r in the Lord:
so shall your children make our
children cease from fearing the

Lord. ^^ Therefore we said. Let
us now prepare to build us an
altar, not for burnt offering, nor
for sacrifice :

^7 but tju!i Pma%e
"*a witness between "s, ^wd you,

and ^^^"^^^^ our generations after

us, that we ^-Ji^t ''do the service

of the Lord betbre him with our

R.V. 1 Or, families 2 qj.^ God, even God, the Lord Heb. £1 Elohim Jehovah.
A.V. * li&h. house of the father. \ W^h. To morrow.
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burnt ofterings, and with our
sacrifices, and with our peace
offerings ; that your children may
not say to our children in time
to come, Ye have no ^part" in the
Lord. ^^ Therefore said we, th" it

shall be, when they should so say
to us or to our generations in

time to come, that we ^afsiy 'ajam,

Behold the pattern of the altar

of the Lord, which our fathers

made, not for burnt oSeSnIi nor
for sSfic^e^s; but it is ^a witness
betAveen us and you. ^® God
forbid that Ave should ^ rebel

against the Lord, and turn ^^^^

this day from following the Lord,
'^to build an altar for burnt ^£h?ls.
fVjy, meal offering, j^^. -Pp.„ sacrifice, besides
^^'- meat offerings, *-'^ ^^^ sacrifices, beside

the altar of the Lord our God
that is before his tabernacle.

^° And when ^Phinehas the
priest, and the princes of the
congregation,, even tlie fj/^orla nf iVa^

congregation and iicauo ui tlie

thousands of Israel which were
with him, heard the words that
the children of Reuben and the
children of Gad and the children
of Manasseh spake, *^it pleased
them ''^^^ ^^ And Phinehas the
son of Eleazar the priest said

unto the children of Reuben,
and to the children of Gad, and
to the children of Manasseh,
This day we p^rSe that Hhe
Lord is '"^

"kmonf^ ""^ us, because
ye have not committed this tres-

pass against the Lord: hiow
yThave delivered the children of

Israel out of the hand of the
Lord. ^^ ^j^^j Phinehas the
son of Eleazar the priest, and
the princes, returned from the
children of Reuben, and from
the children of Gad, ^out of the
land of Gilead, unto the land of
Canaan, to the children of Israel,

and brought them word again.
^^ And the thing *pleased the

a 1 Chr. 29.
20.

Neh. 8. 6.

Dan. 2. 19.

Luke 2. 28.

b ver. 27.

c See ch. 1 1.

23.

d See ver. Ifi.

e ch. 13. 1.

fch. 24. 1.

Op. Deut. 31.

28
& 1 Chr. 28. 1.

g ver. 13, 14.

h ch. ID. 14,

42.

Ex. 14. 14.

i See ch. 13.

2—7.

j ver. 33.

A; ch. 13. 6.

Ex. 23. 30
& 33. 2
& 34. 11.

Deut. 4. 28
& 11.23.

I Lev. 26. 11,
12.

m Num. 33.
53.

n ch. 1.7.

och. I. 7.

Deut. 5. 32
& 28. 14.

p Ex. 23. 33.

Deut. 7. 2, 3.

q ver. 10, 11,

1.5.

r Ex. 23. 13.

Cp. Ps. 16. 4.

8 Jer. 5. 7.

C'p. Zeph. I. 5.

t ver. 30.

children of Israel; and the
children of Israel ^blessed God,
nnrl spake no more of going ,,^ orrQii-icf*^lltl did not intend to go ^p agaUlbt;

them in'^bauie, to dcstroy the land
wherein the children of Reuben
and *^^ ^^^^^^^^ °^ Gad dwelt. ^4And
the children of Reuben and the
children of Gad called the altar
' '^Ed : ^°y,1f£F/6?

'' a witness be-

tween us that the Lord is God.
^ And it came to pass

/^O after many days, when fl-,£k T,ni?ri
i(& < a long time after that ^^^^ XJUiiJ>

*^ had given ''rest unto Is-

rael from all their enemies round
about, that Joshua ^^x^ed old and
^^" § stricken in ^^^^e''

^ And Joshua
^called for all Israel, and for their

lidere, and for their heads, and for

their judfes, and for their officers,

and said unto them, I am old

and '""^^^ stricken in ^If^:
^ and

ye have seen all that the Lord
your God hath done unto all

these nations because of you;

'4br the Lord your ^&^1s'he''
that hath fought for you. ^ Be-
l-irklrl *T VioTTo allotted unto j^ou
IIOIU, 1 nave divided unto^ you by lot

these nations that remain, to be
an inheritance for your tribes,

from Jordan, with all the nations

that I have cut off, even unto the
rcyoo f oc»Q toward the going down of the sun.
J^lUdl tot^a

II
westward.

^ And the Lord your God, *he
I

shall *^'expei^thTra°''^ from bcfore you, I

and drive them from out of your
sight ; and ye shall possess theirl

land, "'as the Lord your Godl
spake nnfn AT^rm 6 'l'iierefore"be yel

hath promised 'Ji^i'^ j '-"-^* Be j'e therefore I

very courageous to keep andf

to do all that is written iiil

the book of the law of JNIosesJ

^that ye turn not aside there-

from to the i-ight hand or to tlij

left; ^ ^that ye come not amonj
these nations, these that remaiil

among you ; 'neither make meiil

tion of the name of their goda
*nor cause to swear hy them
neither serve them, nor boAV '^*^'''

A.V. * Jlelj. it was good in their eyes.

R.V.

i Jleb. then.

' That iB, Witness.

t That is, A wituess.
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yourselves unto them: ^ ''^'but

cleave unto the Lord your God,

as ye have done unto this day.
9 t^For the Lord hath driven

out from before you great na-

tions and strong: but as for

you, ^nO man hath been ablefo stand

before you unto this day. ^° ^One
man of you ^ shall chase a thou-

sand: for the Lord your God,
*he it is that fighteth for you,

as he hX^^o^n^&d you. '' ''Take

good heed therefore unto ^your-

selves, that ye love the Lord
your God. ^^ Else if ye do in

any wise go back, and cleave

unto the remnant of these na-

tions, even these that remain
among you, ^and ghaii make
marriages with them, and go
in unto them, and they to you:
^2 know for a certainty that

"*the Lord your God will no
more drive out ann of these nations

from ""\fforr;ou^^'^'; 'but they
shall be \^lf^l and \illl unto you,

and Vo^uS?3^ in your sides, and
thorns in your eyes, until ye
perish from off this good land
which the Lord your God hath

I given you. ""^ And, behold, this

!day ^'I am going the way of all

the earth: and ye know in all

your hearts and in all your souls,

that ^not one thing hath failed

I of all the good things which the
jLoRD your God spake concerning
you; all are come to pass unto
you, ^^^ not one thing hath failed

[thereof. ^^
Th^efore it shall come

to pass, that as all ^^'^ good things
are come upon ^you"^^ which the
Lord your God ^J^o^^isTd^Xu^' so

shall the Lord bring upon you
^^all ^^® evil things, until he have
destroyed you from off this good
land which the Lord your God
ihath given you. ^^ When ye

have'tSlressed thc COVCnaut of the

ft ch. 22. 5.

Dcut. 10. 20
& II. 22
& 13.4.

h See ver. 5.

c ch. I. 5

& 10. 8
&2I. 44.

d Cp. Lev.
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& 35. 2.

m Judg. 2.

3,21.
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12. 1—5
& Acts 7. 2—4.
O Ex. 23. S3.

Num. 33. 55.

Deut. 7. 16.

Judf?. 2. 3.

p Gen. 12. 6.

q Gen. 21.

2,3.

r Gen. 25.
24—26.

S Gen. 3a 8.

Deut. 2. 5.

i Gen. 46.
1,6.
Acts 7. 15.

te 1 Kin. 2. 2.

V Ex. 3. 10
& A. 14.

w See Ex.
ch. 7—ch. 12.

a;ch. 21. 45.

y Ex. 12. 37,
51.

z Ex. 14. 2.

a Ex. 14. 9.

b Ex. 14. 10.

c Ex. 14. 20.

d See Lev.
26. 14—39
& Deut. 28.
15—68.

e Ex. 14. 27,

28.

/ Deut. 4. 34
& 29. 2.
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Lord your God, which he com-
manded you, and have^°gone ^^^
^^ other gods, and Xo^T^ your-

selves to them; then shall the

anger of the Lord be kindled

against you, and ye shall perish

quickly from off the good land
which he hath given unto you.

^ And Joshua gathered

2/L ^ii tho tribes of Israel

-^to Shechem, and ^called

for the elders of Israel, and for

their heads, and for their judges,

and for their officers ; and Hhey
presented themselves before God.
^ And Joshua said unto all the

people. Thus saith the ^""Eord^'^

God of Israel, ^Your fathers
HAsrplf of old time beyond the River,
u.n ci 1/ on the other side of the fiood in old time,

even Terah, the father of Abra-
ham, and the father of Siot-
and Hhey served other gods.
^ ^And I took your father Abra-
linm frnm beyond the Hiver, onrlnam IIOm the other side of the flood, *^^^^

Hed him throughout all the land
of Canaan, and multiplied his

seed, ^and gave him Isaac.
^ And I gave unto Isaac 'Jacob
and Esau: *and I gave unto
Esau mount Seir, to possess it;

but^ Jacob and his children went
down into Egypt. ^ "^^eil&fS
and Aaron,^and I plagued Egypt,
according to that which I did
'""

"amo'^rthem"''''^: aud ^^aftcrward

I brought you out. ^ And ^ I

brought your fathers out of

Egypt: and ^ye came unto the

sea; ^and the Egyptians pur-

sued after your fathers with
chariots and ^^^^ horsemen unto
the Red f|a.

"^ ^And when they
cried ^"^^ unto the Lord, ''he put
darkness between you and the

Egyptians, ^and brought the sea

upon them, and covered them;
•^and your eyes havfleen what I

have'done in Egypt: ^aud ye dwelt
in the wilderness many days,

a long season.

A.V. * Or, For if ye will cleave, etc.

R.V. 1 Or, hath chased

t Or, Then the Lord will drive. t Heb. your souls.



Chap. 24, v. 8] JOSHUA [Chap. 24, v. 27

^ And I brought you into the

land of the Amorites, which
dwelt on th^other side Jordau ; '^and

they fought with you: and I

gave them into your hand, that

ye migl'^fo'sfess their land; and I

destroyed them from before you.
^ ^Then Balak the son of Zippor,

king of Moab, arose and ^^'rled

against lllll]; ''and ^® sent and
called Balaam the son of Beor
to curse you: ^° ^but I would
not hearken unto Balaam

;

^therefore he blessed you still:

so I delivered you out of his

hand. ^^ ^And ye went over
Jordan, and came unto Jericho

:

-^and the men of Jericho fought
against you, -^the Amorite^s. and the
Perizzite, oyi/l +V»o Canaanite, nt-tA i-Vto.
Perizzites, 'AllO. LUe Canaanites, «'**^ ^*^^^

Hittite, n-nrl +li£i Girgashite, -fVi^i Hivite,
Hittites, ^ilU ^^^y Girgashites, ^le Hivites,

and the /ebusfte^s ; and I delivered

them into your hand. ""^ And I

sent Hhe hornet before you,

which drave them out from be-

fore you, even the two kings of

the Amorites
; ^^^ ^''not with thy

sword, nor with thy bow. ^^ And
I gave xrciM q 1 o ,^ ^1 wheveon thou hadst

I have given j^"^ <* lOiHii for which ye did

"not^labour?* ''^nd cltics wMch ye
built not, and ye dwell in^Thim;

of the vineyards and oliveyards

which ye planted not do ye eat.
"^^ ^Now therefore fear the Lord,
and serve him in sincerity and
in truth: and *put away the

gods which your fathers served
beyond the Eiver, o-nrl in

on the other side of the flood, t^il^A ill

Egypt; and serve ye the Lord.
""^ *And if it seem evil unto you
to serve the Lord, *choose you
this day whom ye will serve;

whether 'the gods which your
fathers served that were on^'the

other side of^the flood, Or ^thc gods of

the Amorites, in whose land ye
dwell: ^but as for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord.
^® And the people answered and

a See Num.
21. 21—;55.

h Cp. Judg.
II. 25.

c Num. 22.6.
Deut. 23. 4.

d Num. 23.
11,20
& 24. 1, 10.

e ch. 3. 14, 17
& 4. 10-13.

/ eh. e. 1.

See ch. lO. 1—3
& 11.1—3.

g Lev. 19. 2.

1 Sam. 6. 20.

Ps. 99. 5, 9.

Isai. 5. 16.

h Ex. 20. 6.

Nab. 1.2.

i Ex. 23. 21.

j Cp. 1 Chr.
28.9
& 2 Chr. 15. 2
& Ezra 8. 22
&Isai. I. 28
& 65. 11, 12

& Jer. 17. 13.

k ch. 23. 15.

Isai. 63. 10.

Cp. Acts 7. 42.

I Ex. 23. 28.

Deut. 7. 20.

in Ps. 44. 8.

n Deut. 6.

10, 11.

Cp. ch. 11.13.

o ver. 15.

p Deut. ID.

12.

1 Sam. 12. 24.

q ver. 14.

Judg. ID. 16.

1 Sam. 7. 3.

r ver. 2, 23.

8 1 Kin. 18.

21.

Ezek. 20. S9.

t ver. 22.

n2Kin. II.

17.

2 Chr. 23. 16.

Neh. 9. 38.

V Ex. 15. 25.

w Deut. 31.
24.

X Ex. 23. 24,
32,33
& 34. 15.

Deut. 13. 7
& 29. 18.

Judg. 6. 10.

y Cp. ch. 4.3
& Gen. 28. 18.

z Gen. 18. 19.

a Gen. 35.

4

Judg. 9. 6.

said, God forbid that we should
forsake the Lord, to serve other
gods; ^7 for the Lord our God,
he it is that brought us np'^kndTur

'^ters"^ out of the land of Egypt,
from the house of ^bondage, and
whfch did those great signs in our
sight, and preserved us in all

the way wherein we went, and
among all the ^SSfe through
the midst of ^ijom WO passcd : ^^ and
the Lord drave out from before
us all the ^^eofe eyen the Amor-
ites which dwelt in the land:

therefore wfii^we ^'so serve the
Lord ; for he is our God. ""^ And
Joshua said unto the people. Ye
cannot serve the lord- for he is

^an holy God; he is ''a jealous

God; *he will not forgive your

tSsfrSon. nor your sins. 20 .-jf

ye forsake the Lord, and serve

strange gods, then ^he will turn
and do you hurt; and consume
you, after that he hath done you
good. 2^ And the people said

unto Joshua, Nay; but Ave will

serve the Lord. ^^ And Joshua
said unto the people. Ye are

witnesses against yourselves that

''ye have chosen you the Lord,
to serve him. And they said. We
are witnesses. ^^ Now therefore

^put away, said he, the strange

gods which areamongyou, and in

cline your heart unto the ^^l<?r?®

God of Israel. ^^ And the people
said unto Joshua, The Lord our
God will we serve, and ^^^^ his

voice will we ^ol^ey.'^
^^ So Joshua

^made a covenant with the people
that day, and set them a ^statute

and an ordinance in Shechem.
^^ And Joshua '''wrote these,

words in the book of the law ot

JlodV ^nd ^^^ took a gi'eat stoiiej

and set it up there ^under ^^no&
that was "by the sanctuary o

the Lord. ^^ And Joshua sai

R.V. ' Heb. hoiidinen.
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Chap. 24, v. 27] JOSHUA—JUDGES [Chap, i, v. 9

unto
''this
against

all the people, Behold,

stone shall be a witness

unto us; for ''it hath heard all

the words of the Lord which he
spalce unto us : it shall be there-

fore a witness ^Ko^ you, lest ye

deny your God. ^^ So Joshua

Xf the people /epa^{, every man
unto his inheritance.

29 /^nd it came to pass after

these things, that Joshua the

son of ISTun, the servant of the

Lord, died, being an hundred
and ten years old. ^° And they

buried him in the border of his

inheritance in '' Timnath-serah,

which is in ^^^
^^iiS^'^f

'"^ °^ Ephraim,
on the north ^Itofth^mn of Gaash.
^^ -^And Israel served the Lord

a ch. 22. 27.

28, .'54.

Gen. 31. 48, K.
Deut. 31. 19,

21, 2(i.

b Cp. Deut.
32. 1.

c Dent. II. 2
& 31. 13.

d Gen. 50.
2.J.

Ex. 13. 19.

e Judg. 2. 6.

/ For ver.
29—31,
see Judg. 2.

7—9.

g Gen. 33.
19.

h Cp. ch. 19.

.50.

i ch. 22. 13.

j Judg. 2. 7.

Jc ver. 30.

ch. 17. 15.

Judg. 2. 9
& 3. 27, al.

all the days of Joshua, and all

the days of the elders that >S^Sa
Joshua, ''and ^hid^ had known all

the ;;Jo°/ks of the Lord, that he
had ^Snf' for Israel. ^2 aj^^-^^

the bones of Joseph, Avhich the
children of Israel brought up
out of Egypt, buried they in

Shechem, in ^l^ parcel of ground
^which Jacob bought of the sons
of Hamor the father of Shechem
for an hundred +pieces of '^f^lJ

:

and *^p became the inherit-

ance of the children of Joseph.
^^ And Eleazar the son of Aaron
died ; and they buried him in

a^ hill fjiai pertained to ^PhiliehaS

his son, which was given him in
*the hill country of TTi-vVj^oii-iT

mount -cjpniami.

THE

BOOK OF JUDGES.
1 And It came to pass after the death

Now after the death of Joshua it

came-'tfSs. that thc childrCU
of Israel "*asked ^^ the Lord,

Saying, ^Who shall go up for
L,Q first against the Canaanites, J-^ -Rrvl-k-fiU» against the Canaanites first, ^^' ilgHt

against them ? ^ ^j^^ ^\^q Lord
[said, Judah shall go up: be-
lliold, I have delivered the land
[into his hand. ^ ^^^ Judah
said unto Simeon his brother,
ZIome up with me into my lot,

that we may fight against the
i^anaanites ; ^and I likewise will

^o with thee into thy lot So
Simeon went with him. ^ And
fudah went up; and the Lord

tjlelivered the Canaanites and
he Perizzites into their hand:
j.nd they «,Tew^ of them in Bezek
icn thousand men. ^ And they
lound Adoni-bezek in Bezek

:

i

II

a Num. 27.
21.

1 Sam. 22. 10.

2 Sam. 2. 1.

h ch. 20. 18.

c Cp. Luko
16. 21.

d Cp. Lev,
24.19
&lSam. 15.3:3

e ver. 17.;

/Cp. Josh.
15.63.

fought against him,and they
and they ^Yew^ the Canaanites
and the Perizzites. ^ But Adoni-
bezek fled; and they pursued
after him, and caught him, and
cut off his thumbs and his great
toes. ^ And Adoni-bezek said,

Threescore and ten kings, having
Hheir thumbs and their great
toes cut off, S'' gathered their

meat under my table :
^ as I

have done, so God hath requited
me. And they brought him to
Tt»T»nc!QloTVi nn/i he died there.jeiUSaiem, ana there he died.

8 ^^j;^ the children of Judah
ha(i fought against Jerusalem,
and hadTiken it, and Sten it with
the edge of the sword, and set

the city on fire. ^ And after-

ward the children of Judah
went down to fight against the

Nli'

A.V. • Heb. prolonaed their days after
Or, gleaned.

1

R.V.

Joshua.

' Or, Gibcah of Phlnehas

t Ov, lambs. % Heb. the thumbs of their luinds and of their feet.
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Chap, i, y. 9] JUDGES [Chap, i, v. 28

that dwelt in '*tlie
Canaanites
C'anaanites,
hill country, rmrl i^ fl^o South, r,|-,j1

mountain, <*i*^ ^^^ ^^**^ south, <^^^^

in '^the iTaney.
""^ "And Judah

went against the Canaanites

that dwelt in Hebron: ^(now

the name of Hebron ^^''eforf
^ was

giStttSO and they X4^ ^She-

shai, and Ahiman, and Talmai.
" And from thence he went
against the inhabitants of Sewr

<^nT the name of Debir ^^Sr^
was fiSthSl^h":^

'^ And Caleb
said, He that smiteth glSthSifer;
and taketh it, to him will I give

Achsah my daughter to wife.
^^ And Othniel the son of Ke-
naz, ^Caleb's younger brother,

took it: and he gave him Ach-
sah his daughter to wife. ^^ And
it came to pass, when she came
'^to^ Jiim, that she moved him to

ask of her father a field: and
she lighted ^°^" from olF her ass

;

and Caleb said unto her, What
^«S'^ thou? 15 ^nd she said

unto him, Give me a ^SeSni- for
that +lir»n lioaf "^set -^v^ r^ in the land of theinOU liabL given me a south

laSd^' giv^ nae also springs of

water. And Caleb gave her the
upper springs and the nether
springs.

•^ And the children of the
^Kenite, Moses' 'Shef in law,

went up out ^of the city of palm
trees with the children of Judah
into the wilderness of Judah,
which lieth in the south of *Arad

;

^and they went and dwelt aSg
the people. ^^ *And Judah went
with Simeon his brother, and
they ^^°if the Canaanites that
inhabited Zephath, and ^utterly

destroyed it. And the name of
the city was called ^^Hormah.
1^ Also Judah ^took Gaza with
the '^e'oa'f thereof, and Ifk'elo'n" with
the

^c'^o'ast'' thereof, and Ekron with
the ^eml^;' thereof '^ ^And the
Lord was Avitli Judah; and ^le

o Josh. 9. 1

& II. 2, If)

& 12. 8.

h See ver. 9.

c For ver.
10—1.'),

see Josh. 15.

13—19.

d Josh. 17.

16, 18.

c Josh. 14.15
& 15. 13.

/Num. 14.

24.

Deut. I. 36.

Jcsh. 14. 9, 13
& 15. 13,14.

g Num. 13.

22.

Josh. 15. 14.

h ver. 10.

i Cp. J osh.
15. 6.3.

j ver. 19.

k ch. 3. 9.

I Gen. 28. 19
&35. 6
& 48. 3.

Josh. IB. 13.

ni Josh. 2.

12, 14.

n Josh. I. 4.

o ch. 4. 11,

17.

1 Sam. 15. 6.

p Deut. 34.
8.

q For ver.

27, •2i<,

see Josh. 17.

11—13.

r Num. 21.1.

8 See Num.
10. 29—32.

t ver. 8.

u ver. 2, 22.

Num. 21. 3.

V Cp. ch. 3. 3
& Josh. II. 22.

drave out the inhabitants of the

*^'mo'unt"£/a^' could UOt drivC
out the inhabitants of the valley,

because they had ^chariots of
iron. 2°

-^And they gave Hebron
unto Caleb, as Moses ^^"^slld^^":

and he "^i^ltu^f thence ^the three
sons ofAnak. ^^And the children
of Benjamin did not drive out
the Jebusites that inhabited

ill^lfi^l '^but the Jebusites ^f^
with the children of Benjamin
in SstleS' unto this day.

^^ And the house of Joseph,
they also went up against Beth-
el: ^and the Lord was with
them. 2^ And the house of

Joseph sent to 'Sesc?f Beth-el.

(^Now the name of the city

'''before'"' WaS LUZ.) ^4 J^^^^ ^hc

^spief^ saw a man come forth

out of the city, and they said

unto him, Shew us, we pray,

thee, the entrance into the city,

*^QTirl -wT^i. -HTill deal kindly with thee.ana we Wni ghew tliee mercy.
2^ And when li6 shewed them the

entrance into the city, ^"^ they
smote the city with the edge of

the sword; but they let ^o%hl^mfn
and all his family. ^^ And the

man went into 'Hhe land of the

Hittites, and built a city, and
called the name thereof Luz:
which is the name thereof unto
this day.

27 9^And Manasseh did not /l^T-rr^k r\1^i
^ Neither did Manasseh Ullve OUl

the inhabitants of Beth-sheaii

and her Howns, nor ^-^ Taanach
and her towns, nor the inhabit-

ants of Dor and her towns, noi

the inhabitants of Ibleam an(|

her towns, nor the inhabitant'l

of Megiddo and her towns : bul

the Canaanites would dwell iij

that land. ^^ And it came tJ

pass, when Israel was "^'^^^^ strong]

that they put the Canaanites t(|

^fvibnS' and did not utterly drivj

them out.

R.V. 1 Or, present 2 Or, yiven me the land of the Sout?i

A.V. * Or, low country.

3 Or, father in law * Ileb. devoted.

+ Or, he possessed the tnonntain.

5 H^eb. daughters
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Chap, i, y. 29] JUDGES [Chap. 2, v. 12

29 "And Tr.T^liraiin ^'^''^^'^"oWnii^
Neither did i^piUfillH drive ^^^

the Canaanites that dwelt in

Gezer ; but the Canaanites dwelt

in Gezer among them.
30 Zebulun drave not rkiif +I10

Neitlier did Zebulun drive ^'^^ l^il^

inhabitants of Kitron, nor the

inhabitants of ^Nahalol; but
the Canaanites dwelt among
them, and became JrVbSaS'

31 /Asher drave not /-wnf +V»£k
Neitiier did Asher drive ^'^^ ^^^^

inhabitants of i^cho', nor the

inhabitants of Zidon, nor of

Ahlab, nor of Aehzib, nor of

Helbah, nor of Aphik, nor of

Rehob :
^^ but the Asherites

dwelt among the Canaanites,
the inhabitants of the land : for

they did not drive them out.
33 Naplitali drave not r\Ti-t +V»£»

Neither did Naphtali drive ^^^ ^^^*-'

inhabitants of ^ Beth-shemesh,
nor the inhabitants of Beth-
anath ; but he dwelt among the

Canaanites, the inhabitants of

the land: nevertheless the in-

habitants of Beth-shemesh and
of Beth-anath became tSbutories

unto them.
^^ *And the Amorites forced

the children of Dan into the

Sou'Stain^: for they would not
luffer them to come down to

;he valley :
^^ but the Amorites

ould dwell in mount ierS' -^in

(^ijalon, and in Shaalbim: yet
'the hand of the house of Joseph
fprevailed, so that they became
.tributary. 36 A-nrl ihf^ border ^f f"U£i
tributaries. i^IlU lUe coast ^I Uie

orites was from ^^"^the goSrup

^ Akrabbim, from Hhe rock, and
ipward.

1 And l^e t angel of the

2 Lord came up from Gilgal
to ''^|'?i.^a"n'd'^ said, I made

:ou to go up out of Egypt, and
lave brought you unto the land
V hicli I sware unto your fathers

;

ind I said, ^I will never break
ny covenant with j;^^;

^ ^nd
^^

a Josli. 16.

10.

1 Kiu. 9. 16.

&Deut. 12.S.

c ver. 21.

d Cp. Josh.
19. 15
&2I.35.

c Num. 33.
55.

Josh. 23. 13.

/For ver.
31, 32,

see Josh. 19.

24—30.

g For ver. 33,

see Josh. 19.

32—39.

h For ver.
7—9,
see Josh. 24.
29—81.

i Op. Josh.
19. 47, 48.

yjosh. 19.

42.

A; Josh. 19.

0.

I Josh. 24.

50.

33.

m Num. 34.
4.

Josh. 15. 3.

n ver. 5.

ch. 3. 7

&4.

1

&6. 1

& 10.6
& 13. 1.

p Deut. 31.
16.

q Gen. 17. 7.

Ex. 6. 4.

Deut. 31. 16.

r Deut. 7. 2.

shall make no ^^^^J^f with the
inhabitants of this land; ^ye
shall fi^;^^^ down their altars : but
ye have not ^'^^'S"yed""^° my voice

:

why have ye done this? ^ Where-
fore I also said, ^I will not drive
them out from before you; but
they * shall be ^as thorns in
your sides, and their gods shall

be a snare unto you. ^ And it

came to pass, when the angel
of the Lord spake these words
unto all the children of Israel,

that the people lifted up their

voice, and wept. ^ And they
called the name of that place
^^Bochim: and they sacrificed

there unto the Lord.
® And when Joshua had t^f the

people ^gof ' the childi'en of Israel

went every man unto his in-

heritance to possess the land.
^ ^And the people served the
Lord all the days of Joshua,
and all the days of the elders

that "outlived Joshua, who had
seen all the great ^o°rk8 of the
Lord, that he ^*^ ^g^^ht

f^^. jgrael.

^ And Joshua the son of Nun,
the servant of the Lord, died,

being an hundi^ed and ten years

old. ^ And they buried him in

the border of ^his inheritance in

**Timnath-heres, ^in the ^^I'o^unt^'^''

of Ephraim, on the north g^e^of

"^X^hm"^ Gaash. i° And also all

that generation were gathered
unto their fathers: and there

arose another generation after

them, which knew not the Lord,
nor yet the ^o^/^s which he had

''don?^ for Israel.

1^ ^And the children of Israel
^•^ that which was

^^^J J^^ ^j^^ gjl^J^^

of the Lord, and served *^®

Baalim: ^^ ^and they forsook

the ^ToKD^' God of their fathers,

which brought them out of the

R-V. 1 Or, tnbject to taskwork and so vv. 33, 35.
tall be adversaries unto j/ou. ^ That is, ]Veepers.
A.V. * Jltih. was fwavi/. i Or, Maaleh-akrabblm.

-lys after Joshua. ** Josh. 19. 50, and 24. 30, Timnath-serah

^ Or, Sela ^ Or, a iness^nger * Some ancient versions havo,

I Or, messenger'. § Thut in. Weepers. || Hah. prolonged
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Chap. 2, v. 12] JUDGES [Chap. 3, v. 6

land of Egypt, ^aiid followed

other gods, of the gods of the

p^opfe that were round about

them, ^and bowed themselves
'iow" unto 1^,1^; '^and ^^^^ provoked
the Lord to anger. ""^ And they

forsook the Lord, -^and served

Baal and ^^^ Ashtaroth. ""^ ''And

the anger of the Lord was ^hot^*^

agahist Israel, *and he delivered

them into the hands of spoilers

that spoiled them, -^and he sold

them into the hands of their

enemies round about, ^so that

they could not any longer stand

before their enemies. ^^Whither-
soever they went out, the hand
of the Lord was against them
for evil, as the Lord had ^Sl,"'

'^and as the Lord had sworn
unto them : and they were g^ °at1y

distressed. ""^
Nevefthliess the Lord

raised up judges, -^which *de!rve1:ed

them out of the hand of those

that spoiled them. ""^ And yet

they woufd^ notf hearken ^ntO their

judges, but ^they went a whoring
after other gods, and bowed
themselves '^^'^^ unto them : *'they

turned ^^^^^ quickly out of the
txTn-tT wherein their fathers walked, /-wI-w/^^t

JVay which their fathers walked in, OUCy-
ing the commandments of the
Lord ; hut they did not so.
"•^ And when the Lord raised

them up judges, Hhen the Lord
was with the judge, and delivei^ed

them out of the hand of their

enemies all the days of the judge:
*^for it repented the Lord be-
cause of '"their ISnls by reason
of them that oppressed them
and vexed them. ""^

|JJ^ it came
to pass, ^when the judge was
dead, that they ^^^^fu^nedf^' and

dealt more corruptly iVjon' +limT'
t corrupted themselves more tilclH tllUll

fathers, in following other gods
to serve them, and to bow down
imto them; ^Hhey ceased not
from their own doings, nor from

a Op. Deut.
6. 14.

b ver. 14.

c ver. 17, 19.

Cp. Ex. 20. 5.

d Deut. 17.2.

Josh. 23. 16.

e Deut. 31.
29.

/ch. 3.7
& 10. 6.

Ps. I03. 86.

Cp. 1 Sam. 7. 4.

g ver. 3.

Josh. 23. 13.

h ver. 20.

t2Kin. 17.

20.

3 ch. 3. 8
& 4. 2.

Cp. Deut. 32.
30
& 1 Sam. 12. 9.

fc ch. 3. 1, 4.

Ex. 15. 25.

Cp. Deut. 8. 2,

16
& 13.3.

I Lev. 26. 37.

Josh. 7. 12, 13.

m See Lev.
26. 14—46
& Deut. 28.
15—68.

n ver. 4.

ch. 2. 21, 22.

ch. 3. 9, 15.

1 Sam. 12. 11.

Acts 1 3. 20.

p ch. 3. 31
& 10. 1, 12, 13
& 12. 2, 3
& 13. 5.

Cp. ch. 3. 9
& Neh. 9. 27.

q ch. 8. 33.

Ex. 34. 15.

r Deut. 9. 12.

s See Josh.
13.2—6.

t Cp. Josli.

. 5.

u ver. 1.

V Gien. 6. 6.

Deut. 32. 36.

Ps. 106. 45.

Jer. 18. 8
& 26. 3.

Cp. Num. 23.
19.

w Ex. 2. 24
&6. 5.

X Ex. 3. 8.

Ps. 106. 35.

Cp. Gen. 15.20,
21
& Ex. 13. 5

& Ezra 9. 1, al.

y Cp. ch. 3.

12
&4.

1

&6. 1

& 8. 33.

S Cp. Ex. 34.
16
& Deut. 7. 3

& Ezra 9. 12.

their stubborn way. 2° ^And the

anger of the Lord was ^^hot®*^

against Israel ; and he said. Be-
cause that Uiis people hath tranSgrCSSCd

my covenant which I commanded
their fathers, and have not heark-
ened unto my voice; ^^ ^I also

will not henceforth drive out
any from before them of the

nations which Joshua left when
he died: ^^ that through them
^I may prove Israel, whether
they will keep the way of the
Lord to walk therein, as their

fathers did keep it, or not.
^^

ThefSore the LORD §left thoSO

nations, without driving them
out hastily ; neither delivered he
them into the hand of Joshua.

^ ''Now these are the na-

Q tions which the Lord left,^ to prove Israel by them,
even as many ^z israei ^^ had not
known all the wars of Canaan;
2 only that the generations of

the children of Israel might
know, to teach them war, at the

least such as '"^tere"'^ knew no-

thing thereof; ^ namely,
°^^^ five

lords of the Philistines, and all

the Canaanites, and the Udoniani;

and the Hivites that dwelt in

mount Lebanon, from mount
Baal-hermon unto the entering

in of Hamath. ^ And they were
for w^Q prove Israel by them,

to know whether they would
hearken unto the command
ments of the Lord, which he

commanded their fathers by the

hand ofMoses. ^And the children

of Israel dwelt ^among Hhe
Canaanites; the Hittite, rir»rl the Amorite,

Canaanites, Hittites, «*liu. Amorites,

and "'leSt'et'' and %^^' and

"leb^uS": ^ 'and they took

their daughters to be their

wives, and gave their °^" daugh-

ters to their sons, and served

their gods.

n.V. 1 Heb. they let nolhinyfall of their doings. 2 or, the Canaanites, the Hittites dc.

A.V. ''* iiiih. saved. i Oi; uxra corru2't. i Kch. they let nothins; /alio/ their. I Oi; suffered.
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Ohap. 3, V. 7] JUDGES [Chap. 3, v. 26

^ ^And the children of Israel

^i(J
that which was ^^^ jjj ^\^q gjg]^^

of the Lord, and forgat the Lord
their God, and served ^^® Baalim
and Hhe ^^^^^t ^ Therefore

the anger of"^the Lord was ^hot^"^

against Israel, ^and he sold them
in+rk +li« Vso-nrl n€ '' Cushan-rishathaimmiO me nana 01 Chushan-rishathaim

king of ^*Mesopotamia: and the
children of Israel served chSfe
SihathalS eight years. ^ And when
the children of Israel ^cried unto
the Lord, the Lord raised up a

/cfenierer to tho childrcu of Israel,

who dei!ve?ed them, even ^'Othniel

the son ofKenaz, Caleb's younger
brother. 1° ^And the I^St of the

Lord ^came upon him, and he
judged Israel,' ^^^ ^^ Went out to

ZZ': and the Lord delivered
Cushan-rishathaim Irinrc rk-F ^ § IVTi^kGri-
Chushan-rishathaim ^mg OI iViebO

potamia into his htndi and his

hand prevailed against Ssfe
SlhathliS:

" ^And the land had
rest forty years. And Othniel

the son of Kenaz died.
12 m^jj^ ^i^Q children of Israel

again did that which was evil -J.^ +li<i airrVi-f
did evil again l^* ^^^^ hlglll

of the Lord: and the Lord
strengthened Eglon 'Hhe king of

Moab against Israel, because
they had done *^^^ ^^^^^' ""^^ evil in

the sight of the Lord. ""^ And he
gathered unto him the children

of Amnion and "'iSS' and ^'®

went and smote Israel, and ^^^^

possessed ^the city of palm trees.
s'*

"so^ the children of Israel

erved Eglon the king of Moab
ighteen years. ^^ But when the
Mldren of Israel ^cried unto
he Lord, the Lord raised them

'a SU^erer. Ehud the son of
[era, fi Benjamite, *a man **left-

landed : and by him the children
f Israel sent a present ^^ ^^^

Unto Eglon the king of Moab.

a ch. 2. 11—

bch.6. 25.

Ex. 34. 13.

Deut. 16. 21,

al.

c ch. 2. 14.

d Hab. 3. 7.

c ver. 15.

ch.4. 3
&6. 7
& 10. 10.

1 Sam. 12. 10,
al.

/ver. 26.

Cp. Josh. 4.20.

fir ver. 15.

ch. 2. 16.

JSeh. 9. 27.

hch. 1.13.

i ch. 6. 34
& 1 1. 29
& 13. 25
& 14. 6, 19
& 15. 14.

j Amos 3. 15.

k Cp. 2 Sam.
20. 9, 10.

I Cp. ver. 30
& ch. 5. 31
&8. 28
& Josh. 11.23.

7H ch. 2. 19.

n 1 Sam.
12.9.

o Cp. 2 Sam.
13. 17, 18.

p ch. 5. 14
& 6. 33.

Ps. 83. 7.

gch. I. 16.

Deut. 34. 3.

r 1 Sam.
24.3.

t See ver. 9.

t ch. 20. 16.

Cp.lChr. 12.2.

^°
i^^ Ehud made him a d'Sr

which had two edges, of a cubit
length; and he afftld it under
his raiment upon his right thigli.
^^ And he broulht the present unto
Eglon king of Moab: S Eglon
was a very fat man. ^^ And
when he had made an end
^to^ofi?^ the present, he sent away
the people that bare the present.
^^ But he himself turned aga^^

from -^the ^^+quarries that were
by Gilgal, and said, I have
a secret errand unto thee, O
kinf: ^who^' said, Keep silence.

And all that stood by him
went out from him. ^^ And
Ehud came unto him ; and he
wnej aiffiner ^^ himself alone iny\ao DiLUJLxig m tja summer parlour,

his ^/summer parlour. *^Anrl
which he had for himself alone. xxliu.

Ehud said, I have a message
from God unto thee. And he
arose out of his seat. ^^ And
Ehud put forth his left hand,
and took the ISS- from his right

thigh, and thrust it into his

belly :
-^ and the haft also went

in after the blade; and the fat

closed upon the blade, so?hat heV'ouid

not draw fe'e'da'Lger OUt of his bcliy

;

onri ^it came out behind. 23 TK^kr-iana §§the dirt came out. inGll

Ehud went forth thSmgh the porch,

and shut the doors of the parlour
upon him, ^and locked them.
24 ^°^hS'" he was gone out, his

servants came ; and when'they^^aw'that,

behold, the doors of the parlour
were ^^^^o^jked^^ they said, *'Surely
he "covereth his feet in his

summer chamber, ^s ^j^^ ^^j^^^y

tarried till they were ashamed:
and, behold, he opened not the

doors of the parlour; therefore

they took *a^ key, and opened
them: and, behold, their lord

was fallen down dead on the
earth, ^e j^^^ Ehud escaped

R.V. 1 Heb. Aram-naharaim. 2 Heb. Aram.
Or, he went out into the antechamber
A.V. * "Rtih. Aram-naharaim. + Heb. sautowr.
Keh. shut of his right hand, tt Oi, graven images.

Or, doeth his casement.

3 Or, graven images * Heb. upper chamber of cooling.

t Heb. tm«. i Heb. Aram. \\ Ot, ifie son of Jeyyiini.

U Heb. aixirlour of cooling, §§ Or, it came out at the fundament.
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Chap. 3, v. 26] JUDGES [Chap. 4, v. 14

while they tarried,and passed be-

yond "the ^quarries, and escaped

unto letSk ^^ And it came to

pass, when he was come, that

^he blew a trumpet in ''the

"^LnS^S' of Ephraim, and the

children of Israel went down
•with him from the ^"Lount,^"^' ^"c^

he before them. ^^ And he said

unto them, Follow after me : -^for

the Lord hath delivered your
enemies the Moabites into your
hand. And they went down
after him, and took ^the fords

of Jordan '^^l^lJS'i^^^;'^'"'' and
suffered not a man to pass over.
2^ And they 'sTw of Moab at

that time about ten thousand
mo-t-k every lusty man, and every man ^.fmen, all * lusty, and all men ^^

valour; and there escaped not

a man. ^° So Moab was sub-

dued that day under the hand
of Israel. *And the land had
rest fourscore years.

^^ xind after him was ^Sham-
gar the son of Anath, which ^'i'ew^

of the Philistines six hundred
men ''^with an ox goad: and he
also delivered ISracl.

^ ^And the children of

Israel again did *^^* ^^"'^'^ ^^^

4 evil in the sight of the Lord,
when Ehud was dead. ^ And
the Lord *sold them into the
hand of ^Jabin king of Canaan,
that reigned in ^Hazor ; the
captain of whose host was
^Sisera, which dwelt in ^''Haro-

sheth of the ^Gentiles. ^ And
the children of Israel ^cried

unto the Lord : for he had ^nine

hundred chariots of iron; and
twenty years he mightily op-
pressed the children of Israel.

^ And Deborah, a prophetess,
the wife of f^^i^i]' she judged
Israel at that time. ^ And she
Mwelt under the palm tree of

a ver. I'J.

h ch. 6. 34.

1 Sam. 13. 3.

c See Josh.
24. 33.

dHeb. 11.32.

e JoBh. 19.

37.

/ch. 4.7,14
& 7. 9, 15.

1 Sam. 17. 47.

2 Chr. 16. 8.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
12, 15.

g ch. 8. 18.

hch. 12.5.
Josh. 2. 7.

Cp. ch. 7. 24.

i ver. 13.

ch. 5. 21.

1 Kin. 18. 40.

Ps. 83. 9.

j See ch. 3.

28.

k ver. 11.

I ch. 5. 6.

m See ch. 2.

14

n Cp. ch. 5. 8
&1 Sam. 13.

19, 22.

o See ch. 2.

16.

p See ch. 2.

19.

q ch. 5. 18.

r ch. 2. 14

s Cp. Josh.
11. 1,10.

tch. 1.16.

u Num. 10.

29.

V 1 Sam.
12. 9.

Ps. 83. 9.

w ver. 13, 16.

X Josh. 19.

33.

y See ch. 3. 9.

ver. 13.

Cp. ch. 1. 19.

Deborah between Ramah and
Beth-el in '^^^

^ilLunT'^''^^^ Ephraim:
and the children of Israel came
up to her for ^'J^^fenf

^ And she
sent and called ^Barak the son
of Abinoam out of ^Kedesh-
naphtali, and said unto him,
Hath not the ^""U'J^^ God of

ilrael' commanded, saying, Go
and draw towa?d mount ^Tabor,
and take with thee ten thousand
men of the children of Naphtali
and of the children of Zebulun ?

^ And I will draw unto thee to

the M'iver Kishon Sisera, the
captain of Jabin's army, with
liis chariots and his multitude;
^and I mil deliver him into thine

hand. ^ And Barak said unto
her, If thou wilt go with me,
then I will go : but if thou wilt

not go with me, then I will not go.
^ And she said, I will surely go
with thee: notwithstanding the
journey that thou takest shall

not be for thine honour ; for the
Lord shall '''sell Sisera into the
hand of a woman. And Deborah
arose, and went with Barak to

Kedesh. ^° And Barak called

^Zebulun and Naphtali *°^""^" to

Kedesh; and h" went^tfp with ten
thousand men at his feet: and
Deborah went up with him.
11 ^nAST TT<:iVk<:ii» tiVid. Kenite had Severed±\UW Xieuei tne Kenite. loMch tvas

himself from sthe Kenites, even from the
of the children of Hobab the father in law of
children of "Hobab the 6 brother in law of Moses,

Moses, had severed himself from the Kenites,

and ^^^ pitched his tent ^'unto^' the

'Sii^?SS?which is byKedesh.
^2 And they s^i'ld Sisera tliat

Barak the son of Abinoam was|

gone up to mount Tabor. ^^ And!
Sisera ^gathered together all his

chariots, even ^nine hundred
chariots of iron, and all the

people that were with him, fromi

Harosheth of the 'glStliel' unto
the river of Kishon. ^^ Andl

., J^-^^- .
' P^"' (^''"-vm imuim ^ Or, toward Moab 3 Or, nations ^ Or, sat 5 Heb. Kain. See Num. 24 22,1

* Ox, father %n law ^ Or, terebinth

A.V. * Huh. fat. t Ilcb. gathered by cry, or, proclamation.
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Chap. 4, v. 14] JUDGES [Chap. 5, y. 7

Deborah said unto Barak, Up;
for this is the day in which ^the

Lord hath delivered Sisera into

thine hand: ^is not the Lord
gone out before thee ? So Barak
went down from mount Tabor,

and ten thousand men after him.
•^ ^And the Lord discomfited

Bisera, and all his chariots, and
all his host, with the edge of the

sword before Barak
; go^?hat Sisera

lighted down ^oT his chariot, and
fled away on his feet. ""^ But
Barak pursued after the chariots,

and after the host, unto Haro-
sheth of the ^Gentiles: and all

the host of Sisera fell ^^^n the
edge of the sword ; a^id there was
not *a man left.

"^ Howbeit Sisera fled away
on his feet to the tent of Jael
the wife of Heber the Kenite:
for there was peace between
Jabin the king of Hazor and
the house of Heber the Kenite.
""^ And Jael went out to meet
Sisera, and said unto him. Turn
in, my lord, turn in to me ; fear
not. And ^,],en \'e had tumed in

unto her into the tent, ^"^ she
covered him with a

I Jantie. ^®And
he said unto her. Give me, I pray
thee, a little water to drink ; for

I am thirsty. And she opened
*a bottle of milk, and gave him
drink, and covered him. ^o ^nd^

he said unto her, Stand in the
door of the tent, and it shall be,
when any man doth come and
inquire of thee, and say. Is there
any man here? that thou shalt
say, N^o. 21 rpj^ej^ jg^gi Heber's

I

wife took a nJirtAnt, and Hook
I

an hammer in her hand, and

I

went softly unto him, and smote
,the P^^i into his temples, and
1^' taSed'ir^'^ into the llZfal for
he wacj '^^^ ^ ^66p sleep; so he swooned and

^

**v/ TTtxo fast asleep and weary. So he

;
, J^V. I Or, nations

a ver. 7.

b Detit. 9. 3.

2 Sam. 5. 24.

Ps. 68. 7.

Isai. 52. 12.

c ver. 23.

Ps. 83. 9.

Cp. Josh. 10.

10.

d ver. 15.

e Cp. Ex.
15. 1.

/ ver. 9.

Cp. 2Chr. 17.

16.

ff Deut 33.2.
Op. Ps. 68. 7.

h 2 Sam.
22. 8.

Ps. 18. 7
&68. 8
& 77. 18.

Nah. I. 5.

Hab. 3. 10.

i ch. 5. 25.

j Isai. 64.
1,3.

fcCp. Ex. 19.

18
& Deut. 4. 11.

I ch. 3. 31.

m ch. 5. 26
(mg.).

n ch. 4. 17.

Lev. 26. 22.

Isai. 33. 8.

Lam. 1 . 4.

p Ps. 125. 5
(formg.).

died. 22 And, behold, as Barak
pursued Sisera, Jael came out
to meet him, and said unto him,
Come, and I will shew thee the
man whom thou seekest. And
he came unto her; and, K/iV»rklrl ^i«fii'0

when he came into her tent, UcllUlU, oi»ei cl

lay dead, and the ^'^nail'"' ^v^^^ "i

his temples. ^3 d^^ q^^^ ^^iy_

dued on that day Jabin the king
of Canaan before the children

of Israel. ^4 ^j^^j ^j^^ hand of

the children of Israel KsT^^dS
pre^vaTied® agaiust JaMu the king of

Canaan, until they had destroyed
Jabin king of Canaan.

'' ^Then sang Deborah and
C Barak the son of Abinoam
^ on that day, saying,
2 For that the leaders took the lead in
Praise ye the Lord for the avenging of

Israel,
For that /f]^£^ r\£»rki-klo offered themselves
when ^iit. ptJUjjlC willingly offered

willingly,
themselves.

Bless ye the Lord.

^ Hear, ye kings
;
give ear,

ye princes

;

I, eve7i I, will sing unto the
Lord;

I will sing praise to the ^T(?rd'^

God of Israel.

^ Lord, ^when thou wentest ^°''"'

out of Seir,

When thou marchedst out of
the field of Edom,

^Tlie earth trembled, and the
heavens ^^^° dropped,

Sfe^'cSu^ds^^'^a^^o^ droppcd Water.
5 The mountains ''^""ifi^'litlcrfrom

"'^

^''bS°^ the Lord,
^Even a Sinai ^'

*f!?oV^^b1for^e'
"'

the ^^£?^B^^« God of Israel.

^In the days of ^Shamgar the
son of Anath,

In the days of '^Jael, 'nhe
^lifghway^^ were unoccupied.

And the ** travellers walked
through °^^^byways.

7 6 The rulers ceased in Israel, fli^kTr
TJie inhabitants of the villages ceased, •^^^'-'j

ceased,
ceased in Israel,

2 Or, in a deep sleep and weary ; so he died 3 Or, quaked * Or, the caravans ceased
•ooked ways. e Or, The villages were unoccupied

t Heb. j)?(<. § \lk!:h. going tvent and xvas hard. || lleh. flowed.
A.V. • Heb. iinto one
Heb. walkers of paths.

t Or, rug, or, blanket.
tt Ileb. crooked ways.
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Chap. 5, v. 7] JUDGES [Chap. 5, v. 23

Until that I Deborah arose,

That I arose a mother in Is-

rael.

^^They chose new gods;

Then was war in the gates:

^Was there a shield or spear

seen
Among forty thousand in Is-

rael?

®My heart is toward the

governors of Israel,

^That ^offered themselves will-

ingly among the H^^l;
Bless ye the Lord.

"o
^i^pe'4f

• ^ye that ride on white
asses,

Vfi ihcki aif ^^ ^^'i^ii carpets,le Liiai; fell in judgment,

And ^® ^^^^* walk by the way.

They that arl delivered
11*01'^ thO nOlSO

of arciilrl* "1 tho places of

drawing water.

There shall they rehearse

the ^righteous acts of the

Lord,
Mveu the righteous acts tolmrd

his rule i-,^ Israel.

the inhabitants of his villages ^'^^ Israel:

Then ghaii the people of the

Lord ^^o^ down to the gates.

i2«Awake, awake, f^f^f^l

Awake, awake, utter a song :

Arise, Barak, ^and lead thy

captivity captive, thou son

of Abinoam.
13 ^Tlifin came down a remnant

XllcH ]iQ made him that remaineth have

dominion over ^'^'^^ iiv^rjic;© among

the ^^\
m],^ T ATJTk came down for me ^against
±Hti UKftxlJ made nie have dominion over

the mighty.

^^Out of Ephraim 2f%^r^\'Jirit
wliose root is in A i-i^ n 1 <^lr •

them against -ti-UJcliL^ft.

,

After thee, Benjamin, among
fliv peoples.
^^ J people J

Out of ^*Machir came down
''governors.

And out of Zebulun they that
tliQTirllfk ^iVio marshal's staff.
^lldliaie IIIC pen of the writer.

a ch. 4. 14.

h ch. 2. 12,

IT.

Deut. 32. 16.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
13. 19, 22.

d Gen. A9.
14.

Ps. 68. 13.

Cp. Num. 32.1.

e ver. 2.

/ See Josh.
13. 24—28.

g Cp. ch.

10. 4
& 12. 14
& Zech. 9. 9.

h Cp. Josh.
19. 46.

i Cp. Josh.
19. 29, 31.

j Gen. 49. 13,

k ch. 4. 10.

Z ch. I. 27.

Josh. 17. 11.

1 Kin. 4. 12.

m 2 Kin. 9.

27
& 23. 29, 30.

2 Chr. 35. 22.

n Ps. 57. 8.

o Cp. ver. 30.

p Josh. 10.

11.

q Vs. 68. 18.

Eph. 4. 8.

r cli. 4. 7.

8 ch. 3. 27
& 12.15.

tCp. ch. i.2.

15.

?(. Num. 32.
.39, 40.

^^And Hhe princes of Issachar

were with Deborah;
As was Tcanr'TiTP ^o was "Barak;
even xo^^cll^llc«<l

, ^nd also Barak:
Into the valley tliey rushed forth at his feet.

he was sent on §foot into the valley.
By the watercourses ^f "R^kiiVkoi-*

II For the divisions "^ ±\euUt/U

There were great ^Sights of

heart.

•^Why alfodest thou ^amoug the
sheepfolds,

To hear the ffiulls^of the flocks?
At the watercourses ^4-* PJonVkOTi

II For the divisions ^1 XVtJUUUH

There were great searchings

of heart.

^"•^Gilead abode beyond Jordan

:

'And ^^.Vd&Dan''' remain in

ships ?

i A q1«p|i. sat still J'at the '^haven of the sea,
xxoiiCl continued on the sea ft shore.

And abode ^l his jjirShes.
'S ^Zebulun a„d Naphtall were ^ pCOplc

that §§jeoparded their lives

unto the it^^'
And ^Nai^htali. upon

^l^^ ^^Jgh plaCCS

of the field.
19 The kings came and IZfht!

Then fought the kings of
Canaan,
Canaan

In ^Taanach by the waters of
'"Megiddo:
Megiddo

;

''They took no gain of money.
20 i'They fought from 1^.11',

The stars in their * courses

fought against Sisera.
21 'The river of Kishon swept

them away,
That ancient river, the river

Kishon.
0T»-i\7 onnl "march on with

Iliy bOUl, tiioy ijast trodden down

strength.
22 Then ^H the horsehoofs ^^fl
By the'means of the ^prauslugs,

the pransings of their miSIty

ones.
23 Curse ye Meroz, said the angel

of the Lord,
Curse ye bitterly the inhabit-

ants thereof;
)

R.V. 1 Or, Ye that offered yourselves willingly among the people, bless (be. ^ Or, Jiecatise of the voice of the archers.

.

. there

let them rehearse 3'()r, toward his villages * Or, I'hen inade he a remnant to have dominion over the nobles and the people;

the Lord made ine have dominion over the inighty * Or, as otherwise read, the people of the Lodd came down for me against

(or, among) the mighty *^^ Or, among "^ Or, lawgivers >> Or, the st^ff of tfie scribe o Qi-^ ^y princes i7i Issachar
1" Or, shf>re i' Or, Viou hast trodden down strength

A.V. * Or, Meditate. i llch. righteousnesses of the Lord.
II
Or, In the divisions, d'c. ** He)), impressions. tt Or, tv>rt.

*• Heb. paths. T Or, trampUngs, ox,plangings.

32^

X ITeb. drawvnth the pen, <£c. § Heb. his feet.

XX Or, creeks, §§ Heb. exposed to reproacfi.



Chap. 5, v. 23] JUDGES [Cftap. 6, V. 9

^* Because they came not
the help of the Lord,

to

a-To the help of the Lord
gainst the mighty.

2"^ Blessed ^above women shall

^Jael ^^'

The wife of Heber the xgute'^lie,

Blessed shall she be "above
women in the tent.

25'^ He asked water, and she
gave him milk;

She brought foith butter in a
lordly dish.

2®^ She put her hand to the
^nail.

And her right hand to the
workmen's hammer

;

And *with the hammer she
smote Sisera, she smote

^^^°ff^^ his head,

when she had piCrCed and Btrlcken

through his temples.
2^ ^At her feet he bowed, he fell,

^^^ lay down •

At her feet he bowed, he fell

:

Where he bowed, there he fell

down ^^dead.
28 "Through the window she Irknli-orl forth,

The mother of Sisera lUUKCU out at
and cried,
a window,

The mother of Sisera
and cried

cried through
^the lattice.

Why is his chariot so long in

coming ?

Why tarry the Vheels of his

chariots ?

^^ Her mse ladies answered her.

Yea, she returned §answer to

herself,
3° Have they not %fa\' have they

not Mivided the '^!prey
;A damsel, two damsels to every man ,

'|to every man a damsel or two

To Sisera

colours,
A spoil ^f

*^*- prey ^'•

embroidery,
needlework,

Of Mivers

a spoil
prey of '^ divers

divers colours of

ofcolours

on both sides,

necks of them that take the spoil?

embroidery
needlework

themeet for

a Cp. ch. 21.

9, ]0.

b Cp. Ps. 83.
9, 10.

e Cp. 2 Sam.
23. 4
& Dan. 12. 3
& Matt. 13. 43.

dPa. 19.5
& 37. 6.

e ch. 4. 17.

/ See ch. 3.

11.

g See ch. 2.

19.

h ch. 4. 19.

i Gen. 25. 2.

Num. 25. 17,

18.

Hab. 3. 7.

j ch. 4. 21.

A: 1 Sam. 13.6.
Heb. 11.38.

I ch. 3. 13.

m ver. 33.

ch. 7. 12
& 8. 10.

Gen. 29. 1.

1 Kin. 4. 30.

Job I. 3.

n Cp. LeT.
26. Hi.

.See Deut. 28.
30—33, 51

& Mic. 6. 16.

o Cp. 2 Sara.
8. 16.

p Cp. Prov.
7.6.

q ch. 7. 12.

r See ch.
3.9.

s Ex. 15. 9.

1 1 Sam. 10.

^^ ^So let all thine enemies perish,

Lord :

But let them that love him be
^as the sun ^wlieri he goeth
forth in his might.

•^And the land had rest forty

years.

6^ ^And the children of Is-

rael did "^^*^ ^^""^ '"''^ evil in

the sight of the Lord : and
the Lord delivered them into

the hand of *Midian seven years.
^ And the hand of Midian **pre-

vailed against Israel: and be-

cause of the Mkiianites the children

of Israel made them the dens
which are in the mountains, and
**^^® caves, and ^^'® strong holds.
^ And so it was, when Israel had
sown, that the Midianites came
up, and Hhe Amalekites, and
^'^the children of the eas1;!^even they
came up against them; ^ and
they encamped against them,
*^and destroyed the increase of
the earth, tiU thou come unto
Gaza, and left no sustenance /

"^

Israel, neither ^^ sheep, nor ox,

nor ass. ^ For they came up
with their cattle and their
fPTlf«s they came in ^'as locusts -fn^*tell La, and tliey came as grasshoppers ^^^

multitude
; y^,, both they and

their camels were without num-
ber: and they entered into the
land to destroy it. ^ And Israel
\vn« brought very low V»p.r»nn«f» nf\yaj7i greatly impoverished SJci^ciUSi.^ ui

the Mkifanites; aud tlic children of

Israel *'cried unto the Lord.
-^ And it came to pass, when the

children of Israel *" cried unto
the Lord because of the MMfanites.

^ that the Lord sent ^^a prophet
unto the children of \^l\i whicil^

said unto them. Thus saith the

^Sb"'^ God of Israel, ^ brought
you up from Egypt, and brought
you forth out of the house of

bondage ;
^ and I delivered you

.
R.V. 1 Or, amoiig 2 Or, of 3 Or, tent-pin

\zr words unto herselfJ ^ Or, dijed onrmenis
A.V. * Ileb. she hammered. t Heb. Betv>een.

Vavmn, ** IM). was strong. fi Or, goat.

* Or, overpowered s Heb. steps.

t Jrleh. destroyed. § lleh. her words.
tt Heb. « man a propliet.
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Chap. 6, v. 9] JUDGES [Chap. 6, v. 26

out of the hand of the Egyptians,

and out of the hand of all

that oppressed you, and '^drave

them out from before you, and
gave you their land; ""^ and I

said unto you, I am the Lord
your God; "^^ ^S Sot

^'^' the gods
of the Amorites, in whose land

ye dwell : but ye have not
hearkened unto Tv»ir rrrvino

obeyed 1^7 VOICO.
"''' A-nrl ^^'® angel of the Lord came,

21.11U. there came an angel of the Lord,

and sat under the 1

an oak which
was in Ophrah, that pertained

unto Joash ^the fSfeSe^ and his

son *^Gideon '"^%SS°''^ wheat

iy the winepress, Ho hide it

from the Midianites. ^^ And
^'the angel of the Lord appeared
unto him, and said unto him,

*The Lord is with thee, thou
mighty man of valour. ^^ And
Gideon said unto him. Oh my
fe!i; if the Lord be with us,

why then is all this befallen us ?

and where be ^all his ™Scirs°'^'
%hich our fathers told us of,

saying. Did not the Lord bring

us up from Egypt ? but now the

Lord hath forsaken'^us, and delivered
na iTifn flio I'land of Midian.US iniO ine hands of the Midianites.
"^ And the Lord ^looked upon
him, and said. Go in this thy
might, and thou shait save Israel

from the hand of the Mivifanites ^

''have not I sent thee ? ^^ And
he said unto him, ^^Oh ^y Lord,

wherewith shall I save Israel?

behold, I'my '^family is ^'^%irr'^'*

in Manasseh, and I am the least

in my father's house. ^^ And
the Lord said unto him, ''Surely

I will be with thee, and thou
shalt smite the Midianites as

one man. ^-^ And he said unto
him, ^If now I have found grace
in thy sight, then '^'shew me a
sign that '^ '' thou "^^^ talkest

with me. ^^ ^Depart not hence.

a Vs. AA. 2, 3.

h Gen. 18.

6—8.

c Josh. 24.
15.

See 2 Kin. 17.

35—38.

d ch. 8. 2.

Josh. 17. 2.

eHeb. 11.32.

/oh. 13.19.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 33, 34.

^ch. 13.3.
Luke 1. 11.

Cp. Acts 10. 3.

i Josh. I. 5.

j Lev. 9. 24.

1 Kin. 18. 38.

2 Clir. 7. 1.

k Ps. 89. 49.

Isai. 63. 15.

I Ps. 44. 1.

m ch. 13. 21,

22.

Cp. Gen. 32.30
& Ex. 33. 20
& Deut. 5. 26.

n Dan. lO. 19.

1 Sam. 12.

11.

Cp. Josh. I. 9.

p Cp. Ex. 3.

11.

q Cp. Gen.
22.14
& Ex. 17. 15
& Ezek. 48. 3.'5.

r 1 Sara. 9. 21
& IB. 18.

8 Cp. Mic.
5. 2 (for mg.).

t ver. 11.

ch. 8. 27, 32.

M Ex. 3. 12.

Josh. I. 5.

V Ex. 33. 13.

VJ 2 Kin. 20.
8,9.
Isai. 7. 11.

Cp. ver. 36, 37.

BceEx.4. 1—8.

X ch. 3. 7.

Ex. 34. 13, al.

yvh. 13. lii.

Gen. 18. 3—.5.

I pray thee, until I come unto
\

thee, and bring forth my "^^pre-
|

sent, and se^ it before thee. And i

he said, I will tarry until thou
come again. ""^ And Gideon
went in, ^and made ready "a

kid, and unleavened cakes of an
ephah of Ei- the flesh he put
in a basket, and he put the
broth in a pot, and brought it

out unto him under the ^oak,

and presented it. 2° And the
angel of God said unto him,
Take the flesh and the un-
leavened cakes, and lay them
•^upon this rock, and ^pour out
the broth. And he did so.
^^ Then the angel of the Lord
put forth the end of the staff

that was in his hand, and
touched the flesh and the un-
leavened cakes; -^and there ^ol'e

up fire out of the rock, and con-
sumed the flesh and the un-
leavened caS'The^n the augel of

the Lord departed out of his

sight. 22 And ^hen Gideon perfe7ved

that he was an angel of the

^"^Loi^D^"^ Gideon said, ^'^Alas,

Lord God! ^^oT^cfusf I have
seen f^ angel of the Lord face

to face. 23 And the Lord said

unto him, ^Peace be unto thee

;

fear not: thou shalt not die.
2^ Then Gideon built an altar

there unto the Lord, and called

it ^**^Jehovah-shalom: unto this

day it is yet in ^Ophrah of the
Abiezrites.
Abi-ezrites.

2^ And it came to pass the same
night, that the Lord said unto
him. Take thy father's young bul-

lock, ^^^even the second bullock I

of seven years old, and throw
|

down the altar of Baal that thy

father hath, and cut down ^the|

^Irovf' that is ' by it :

^e and build

an altar unto tlie Lord thy Go(

R.V. 1 Or, terebinth 2 o,.^ turned towards ^ Ileb. thousand. * Or, offe.viwj > That is, The, Lonniapeacd
•' Or, and • Or, upon

A.V. * TIeb. n. 32, called Gedfion. t llt-b. to<ans<'. it to flee. I lleb. nm ihonmnd is the meanesi. § Or, meat otTpring^

H Ueh.akid 0/ the gouts. ** That is, Tha l.oun send peace. ft Or, and.
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Chap. 6, v. 26] JUDGES [Chap. 7, v. 2

upon the top of this "^^^^o^ck
°^^'

^tin the ^oSd^Tci:* and take

the second bullock, and offer a
burnt sSficI with the wood of

the ^l^o'vf which thou shalt cut

down. ^^ Then Gideon took
ten men of his servants, and
did as the Lord had 'P°^r unto
him : and ^*

fo'^'ft was^^^^' because
he feared his father's IZltoA
and the men of the city, ^° that

he could not do it by day, that

he did it by night. ^^ And
when the men of the city arose
early in the morning, behold,

the altar of Baal was ^c^s^ down,
and the ^|?o^ve^ was cut down that

was ^by it, and the second bul-

lock was offered upon the altar

that was built. ^^ And they
said one to another. Who hath
done this thing? And Avhen
they inquired and asked, they
said, Gideon the son of Joash
hath done this thing. 2° Then
the men of the city said unto
Joash, Bring out thy son, that
he may die: because he hath

^c2r down the altar of Baal,

and because he hath cut down
the ^|?o'vf that was 'by it.

^i And
Joash said unto all that stood
against him. Will ye plead for

Baal? °^ will ye save him? he
that will plead for him, ^let him
be put to death *whilst it is

yet morning: if he be a god, let

him plead for himself, because
one hath ''ca^t'^ down his altar.
^^ Therefore on that day he
called him ^^^Jerubbaal, saying,

Let Baal plead against him, be-
cause he hath ^l^o^l down his

f

altar.

\

33 Tlien ^all the Midianites and
the Amalekites and the children
of fli<i <:ic»af assembled themselves together;
v/x tiic CdHL were gathered together,

a Dan. 11.7,
10, 31 (Heb.).

b Josh. 17.

16.

c See ch.
3. 10.

(Zl Chr. 12.

18 (for nig.).

2 Chr. 24. 20
(for mg.).

e ch. 3. 27.

/ch. 7.24.

and ^^^^we^nf
^^ over, and pitched

in ^the valley of Jezreel. ^^ But

g For ver.
36—40,
see Ex. 4. 1—Y.

ft Gen. 18.32.

i ch. 6. 32.

i ch. 7. 1.

iSam. 12. 11.

Cp. 2Sam. II.

21.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
29. 1.

J Gen. 12. 6.

Deut. II. 30.

m ver. 3.

the IS of the Lord '^'^came

upon Gideon,' ^^^^^ he blew a trum-
pet; and Abi-ezer "was gathered
together

^f^^j. J^i^l. ^5 /^^d he
sent messengers throughout all

Manasseh ; ^"ifeito w^s"'' gathered
together ^iRev him: -''and he sent

messengers unto Asher, and unto
Zebulun, and unto Naphtali ; and
they came up to meet them.
^^ ^And Gideon said unto God,
If thou wilt save Israel by mine
hand, as thou hast ^Sid,""'

^^ be-

hold, I will put a fleece of wool
on the threshing-floor; ^-P there be dew r^Y\

in the floor; and ^'- the dew be ^**

the fleece only, and it be dry
upon all the es^rfh^fefide, then shall

I know that thou wilt save Is-

rael by mine hand, as thou hast
spoken. 38 j^^d it was SO : for he
rose up early on the morrow,
and ^thrult^ the fleece together,

and wringed the dew out of the
fleece, a fc^Sii of water. ^^ And
Gideon said unto God, ^Let not
thine anger be ^^hot^^ against me,
and I will speak but this once:
let me prove, I pray thee, but
this once with the fleece; let it

now be dry only upon the fleece,

and upon all the ground let there

be dew. ^° And God did so that

night: for it was dry upon the
fleece only, and there was dew
on all the ground.

^ Then *Jerubbaal, who is

'T Gideon, and all the people
• that were with him, rose up
early, and pitched beside ^the
spring f^f ''TTq -rrkrl • and the camp >^-P
well . V^ XiaiUU. so that the host^ OI

the Midianitls^^were OU the UOrth Side

of them, ^^by the hill of Moreh,
in the valley.

^ And the Lord said unto
Gideon, The people that are

l.y. 1 Or, with that pertaining to it 2 Or, upon 3 Or, shall be put to death: let be till morning; if dtc. * Or, befori
•ning 5 Tiiat is, Let Baal plead. « Heb. clothed itself with. ^ That is. Trembling. See ver. 3. 8 Or, from tlie

of Moreh onwards in the vallev

R.'

nwrni..„ ^....^ ,.., ^^„ ^^,^,^
_

hiU of Moreh onwards in the valley

I T^-y,-
* Heb. s«ron{7 p?«ce. i Or, in an orderly maniier.

Jerubbesheth ; that is, Let the shameful tiling piead. § Heb. clothed.
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t That is. Let Baal plead. 1 Sam. 12. 11, 2 Sam. 11. 21,

II
Heb. tvas called after him.
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Chap. 7, v. 2] JUDGES [Chap. 7, y. 16

with thee are too many for me
to give the Midianites into their

hands, ^lest Israel vaunt them-
selves against me, saying, Mine
own hand hath saved me. ^ Now
therefore go to, proclaim in the

ears of the people, saying, ^Who-
soever is fearful and ^^^'af^ald!^' l^t

him return and Mepart eariy fi'om

mount Gilead. And there re-

turned of the people twenty
and two thousand; and there

remained ten thousand.
^ And the Lord said unto

Gideon, The people are yet too

many; bring them down unto
the water, and I will try them
for thee there: and it shall be,

that of whom I say unto thee.

This shall go with thee, the
same shall go with thee; and
of whomsoever I say unto thee,

This shall not go with thee, the

same shall not go. ^ So he
brought down the people unto
the water: and the Lord said

unto Gideon, Every one that

lappeth of the water with his

tongue, as a dog lappeth, him
shalt thou set by himself; like-

wise every one that boweth
down upon his knees to drink.
^ And the number of them that

lapped, putting their hand to

their mouth, ^^eii three hundred
men: but all the rest of the
peo})le bowed down upon their

knees to drink water. ^ And
the Lord said unto Gideon, ^By
the three hundred men that

lapped will I save you, and de-

liver the Midianites into thine

hand : and let all the other people
go every man unto his place.
^ ^So the people took victuals

in their hand, and their trum-
pets: and he sent all ^1%"^!^^}

Israel every man unto his tent,

"^^^ retained thoL tln^ee hundred

a var. 1.

h Deut. 8. 17.

Cp. Isai. 10.13.

c Gen. 46.
2,3.
1 Kin. 3. 5.

d See ch.
3. 28.

e Deut. 20.8.
1 Mac. 3. 5«.

/ See ver.
13—15.

g Cp. 1 Sam.
14. 9, 10.

h Seech. 6.'

i.Tosh. II. 4.

j Cp. 1 Sam.
14. 6
& 2 Chr. 14. 11.

men: and the 'host' of Midian
was beneath him "in the valley.

® And it came to pass the
same "night, that the Lord said

unto him. Arise, get thee down
•'^nio life'S ;

^for I have delivered

it into thine hand. ""^ But if

thou fear to go down, go thou
with Ph^urih thy servant down to

the ^h™[':
""^ -^and thou shalt hear

what they say; and afterward
shall thine hands be strengthened
to go down 'S.\o\hrhoT ^Then
went he doAvn with Srih l^is ser-

vant unto the '^^^^oTtsfde''^'*' of the
*armed men that were in the

<iS-
^^ And the Midianites and

the Amalekites and ''all the
children of the east lay along
in the valley like graSpers for

multitude ; and their camels
were without number, *as tlie

sand ^i^^^^^by "''''" the sea fid? for

multitude. ""^ And when Gideon
was come, behold, there was a
man that told a dream unto
his fellow, and said, Behold, I

dreamed a dream, and, lo, a
cake of barley bread tumbled
into the f™!" of Midian, and
came unto ^^ tent, and smote it

that it fell, and ^"'•^li\u"rS'it^«^^"'

that the tent lay along. ""^ And
his fellow answered and said,

This is nothing else save the
sword of Gideon the son of

Joash, a man of Israel: f^r into

his hand f.^^^'i'Sl delivered Midian,
and all the host.
^ And it was so, when Gideon

heard the telling of the dream,
and Hhe interpretation thereof,

that he :;:°^SiEJ|3,' and ^^ returned
into the ^h™? of Israel, and said.

Arise ; for the Lord hath de-

livered into your hand the host

of Midian. ^^ And he divided

the three hundred men into

three companies, and he put I

R.V. ' Or, 09 round about 2 According to some ancient versions, So thetj took the victuals of the people.

A.V. * Or, ranks hy Jive. f Jleh. the hreuking thereof.
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CiiAP. 7> >'• i^] JUDGES [Chap. 8, v. 7

into the hands of all of them trumpets, and
*a trumpet in every man's hand, with

empty pitchers, tid tiampf within

the pitchers. ^^ And he said

unto them, Look on me, and do
likewise: and, behold, when I

come to the ^'^^^Sfde^^'^ of the

camp, it shall be that, as I do,

so shall ye do. ^^ When I blow

with a trumpet, I and all that are

with me, then blow ye the trum-
pets also on every side of all the
r.m^Tr\ onrl cjQir -^^or the Lordcamp, ana say. The sioord of the lord,

and ^0/ Grideon.
"•^ So Gideon, and the hundred

men that were with him, came
unto the °^*^'oTtside''^'*' of the camp
in the beginning of the middle

wat?h;"and they had but newly set

the watch: and they blew the

trumpets, and brake ^^ ^'^^^^ the

pitchers that were in their hands.
^° And the three companies blew
the trumpets, and brake the

pitchers, and held the Yam^p? in

their left hands, and the trum-
pets in their right hands to blow
withal: -^and they cried, ^The
sword of the lord, and of Gideon.
2^ And they stood every man
in his place round about the
camp :

^ and all the host l^^

'

and ^'^^^cried?^^*^' and '^"^
^^''i'J;"

^'^^'^-

22 wAt-iH ^^^y ^^^^ *^^ three hundred
-^^^^ the three hundred blew the

trumpets, and ""the Lord set

^every man's sword ao^ainst his

IfelloW, eve'nVrlughout all the host I

and the host fled ^'
fj

^^ Beth-
oVii++qV» toward Zererah, as far as 4-VtciBllltldll Jin Zererath, and to t-'^"

If
§border of Abel-meholah, unto

abbath. ^^ And the men of
sraei gathSPuiem^s^eives together out
f Naphtali, and out of Asher,
nd out of all Manasseh, and
pursued after the MidSnites.

^"^ 'And
Gideon sent messengers through-
out ^*all "^«

^"iio'unt"*'''
°^ Ephraim,

saying, Come down against

he Midianites. aud take bcforc them

rt John I. 28
(mg.).

b ch. 15. 4.

Gen. 15. 17.

c Cp. ch. 3.

28.

d ch. 8. 3.

Ps. 83. 11.

e Isai. ID. 26.

/Cp. Ex. 14.

13, 14

& 2 Chr. 20. 17.

g ch. 8. 4.

h Cp. ch.
12. 1

&2Sam. 19.41.

i Isai. 24. 13.

Jer. 49. 9.

Obad. 6.

Mic. 7. 1.

jch. 7.24,25.

k Cp. Prov.
15. 1.

Z Cp. 2 Kin.
7.7.

m Cp. Josh.
6. 4, 16, 20.

n ch. 7. 6.

oCp.P8.83.9
& Isai. 9. 4.

p 1 Sam. 14.

20.

Cp. 2 Chr. 20.
23.

q Geu. 33.17.
Ps. 60. 6.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
20. 11.

S cll. 6. 3.5.

t Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 11.

u See Josli.

24. 33.

thp waters, as far as "Beth-barah, *even T/-.|.Liic v/aters unto Beth-barah and tJVJi-

dan. t55^„ all the men of Ephraim

gatlSd^thems^elves tOgCthcr, ^aud tOOk
+Vi£^ riro+£k»«a as far aa "Beth-barah, ^even
t/lie WaieiS unto Beth-barah and

Jordan. ^^ And they took '^^^^

two princes of the MidSites. Oreb
and Zeeb; and they slew Oreb

up^on the rock °^ Oreb, and Zeeb
they slew at the winepress of

Zeeb, and pursued MidllnV and
they brought the heads of Oreb
and Zeeb to Gideon on th?oK? side

Jordan.

Q ^ ''And the men of Ephraim
Q said unto him, "Why hast

thou served us thus, that

thou calledst us not, when thou
wentest to fight with the MidSnites ?

And they did chide with him
**sharply. ^ And he said unto
them. What have I fCe^now in

comparison of you ? Is not *the

gleaning of the grapes of Ephra-
im better than the vintage of

Abi'efer?
^ -^God liath delivered

into your ha^ndi the princes of

Midian, Oreb and Zeeb: and
what was I able to do in com-
parison of you? ^'Then their
"t^ anger was abated toward him,

when he had said that. ^ And
Gideon came to Jordan, ^and
passed over, he, and *^the three

hundred men that were with
him, faint, yet ^n^^ttt,, ^ And
he said unto the men of ^Suc-

coth. Give, I pray you, loaves

of bread unto the people that

follow me; for they be faint,

and I am pursuing after Zebah
and Zalmunna, ^^® kings of

Midian. ® And the princes of

Succoth said, *Are the hands of

Zebah and Zalmunna now in

thine hand, Hhat we should
give bread unto thine army?
^ And Gideon said. Therefore
when the Lord hath delivered

2 Anotlier reading: is, fled.
a Heb. lip.R.V. 1 Or, A sword for dc.

Or, to pass
A.y. * Heb. truinpetn in the hand of all of them. t Or, firebrands, or, torches,
neh. What thing in this thou hast done unto us. ** Heh. strongly. tt Keh. spirit.
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* Or, and also

t Or, toward.

5 Heb. spirit.

§ Heb. lip.
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Chap. 8, y. 7] JUDGES [Chap. 8, v. 26

Zebah and Zalmunna into mine
hand, ^tlien I will ^*tear your
flesh with the thorns of the
wilderness and with briers.
^ And he went up thence to

''Penuel, and spake unto them
^ Hikewir'''': and the men of

Penuel answered him as the
men of Succoth had ans\"Stim.
^ And he spake also unto the
men of Penuel, saying, ^When
I come again in peace, -^I will

break down this tower.
"^ ISTow Zebah and Zalmunna

were in Karkor, and their hosts

with them, about fifteen thou-
sand men, all that were left of

all the tes of '^the children of

the east : for there fell + an
hundred and twenty thousand
men *that drew sword. ""^ And
Gideon went up by the way of

them that dwelt in tents on the
east of -^Nobah and Jogbehah,
and smote the toS; for the host
was secure. And ^hg^ lebah and

^"zaimunrfa'fed!"^ hc pursuod after

theS; ^and ^^® took the two kings
of Midian, Zebah and Zalmunna,
and ^^discomfited all the host.
'^ And Gideon the son of Joash
returned from *^'® battle ^etoe tho

^''^i^^L%:''
""^ And ^- caught a

young man of the men of Suc-
coth, and inquired of him: and
he ^§ described Jnto him the
princes of Succoth, and the

elders thereoi, g^g^ threescore and

seventeen IT^CU. ""^ Aud hc CamO
unto the men of Succoth, and
said, Behold Zebah and Zal-

munna, ^'^"with^''^ Avhom ye did

up1"raid rn®> saying, ^Are the hands
of Zebah and Zalmunna now in

thine hand, that we should give

bread unto thy men that are

weary? ^^ And he took the
elders of the city, and thorns

a ver. 16.

b Cp. 1 Kin.
12. 25.

C Gen. 32.
30, 31.

1 Kin. 12. 25.

dCp.ch.4.6.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 27, 28.

/ ver. 17.

g See Ruth
3. 13.

h See ch.
6. 3.

i ch. 20. 2,

1.5, 17, 2.5, 85, 46.

2 Sam. 24. 9.

2 Kin. 3. 2a
iChr. 21.5.

j Num. 32.
35, 42.

fc Ps. 83. 11.

I ch. 18. 27.

m ver. 26.

Isai. 3. 18.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
8.7
& 10. 19
& 12. 12,17, 19.

Cp. Gen.
37. 25, 28, 36
& 39. 1.

p ver. 6.

of the wilderness and briers,

and with them he ^"taught the
men of Succoth. '"'^ ^And he

XSt down the tower of Penuel,
and slew the men of the city.
^^ Then said he unto Zebah and
Zalmunna, What manner of men
were they whom ye slew at ^Ta-
bor? And they answered, As
thou art, so were they; each
one **resembled the children of
a king. ''^ And he said, They
were my brethren, ^^.^^ the sons
of my mother: ^as the Lord
liveth, if ye had saved them
alive, I would not slay you.
2° And he said unto Jether his

firstborn, Up, and slay them.
But the youth drew not his

sword: for he feared^ because
he was yet a youth. ^^ Then
Zebah and Zalmunna said. Rise
thou, and fall upon us: for as

the man is, so is his strength.

And Gideon arose, ^and slew
Zebah and Zalmunna, and took

'"the crescents fho-f wrt^rf^ f\n
away^the ft ornaments mat WCie OU
their camels' necks.

^^ Then the men of Israel said

unto Gideon, Rule thou over us,

both thou, and thy son, and thy
son's son also : for thou hast

SLl'Afm the hand of Midian.
^^ And Gideon said unto them,
I will not rule over you, neither

shall my son rule over you : '^the

Lord shall rule over you. ^^ And
Gideon said unto them, I would
desire a request of you, that ye
would give me every man the

^earrings of his p?ey; (For they
had golden earrings, "because
they were Ishmaelites.) ^^ And
they answered. We will willingly

give them. And they spread a

garment, and did cast therein

every man the earrings of his

?3?^j?;
26 And the weight of the

2 Heb. terrified. 3 Or, ivrote down * Some ancient authorities read, threshed. See ver. 7.R.V. 1 Heb. thresh.
5 Or, nose-rings

A.V. * Heb. thresh. + Or, an hnndred and twenty thousand, every one drawing a sword. t Heb. terrified.

§ Heb. writ. || Hob. viude to know. ** Heb. according to the form, d'c. ft Or, ornaments Wee the moon,
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Chap. 8, v. 26] JUDGES [Chap. 9, v. 8

golden earrings that he request-

ed was a thousand and seven
hundred shekels of gold ; beside
* the crescents, anA *^ the pendants, n-t-^A the
ornaments, w/iiu. * collars, ciiiu.

purple raiment that was on the

kings of Midian, and beside the

chains that were about their

camels' necks. ^^ And Gideon
^made an ephod thereof, and
put it in his city, even ^in

Ophrah : and all Israel ^went

thither ^ whormg after It: wWchThing

became '^a snare unto Gideon,
and to his house. ^^

Thus°was

^Mfdian""^' subdued before the

children of Israel, go^lhat they
lifted up their heads no more.
^ AnH flip' ^^^'^ ^^^^ '^^s*' fnrfvxxiivA uiit/ country was In quietness ^^'- V
years in the days of Gideon.

^^ And Uerubbaal the son of

Joash went and dwelt in his

own house. ^° And Gideon had
'^threescore and ten sons +of his

body begotten : for he had many
wives. ^^ And his concubine
^that was in Shechem, she also
ViQT»fi liiTYi Q ann ^''^d he ^called his nameUdlU mm d feOIl, whose name he t called

Abimelech. ^^ ^^^ Gideon the
son of Joash died ^in a good
old age, and was buried in the
sepulchre of Joash his father,

in Ophrah of the ^!^i
^^ And it came to pass, ^as

soon as Gideon was dead, that
the children of Israel turned
again, and ^went a whoring after
*^® Baalim, and made ''Baal-

berith their god. ^4 j^^^^ ^j^^

children of Israel ^''remembered
not the Lord their God, who
|had delivered them out of the

fs of all their enemies on
very side: ^5 2/neither shewed

Ithey kindness to the house of
Jerubbaal, ^£ Gideon, ac-

[•ding to all the goodness
which he had shewed unto
Israel.
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h ver. 21.

C Isai. 3. 19.

d ch. 17. 5
& 18.14, 17.

See Ex. 28,
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e ch. 6. 24.

/ch. 8. 30.

g ver. 33.
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h Ex. 23. 33.

Deut. 7. 16.
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j Cp. ch. 3.
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& 5. 31.

Jc ver. 18.

I ch. 6. 32
&7. 1.

m ch. 8. 33.

Cp. ver. 46.

?i ch. 9. 2, 5.
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2Chr. 13. 7.

Cp. Prov. 12. 11
& Acts 17. 6.

p ch. 9. 1, 2.

q Cp. 2 Kin.
11.1,2.

r Geu. 15. 15
& 25. 8.

Jobs. 26.

8 Cp. ch. 2.
19.

t ver. 20.

Cp. 2 Sam. 5. 9.

u See ver. 27.

V ch. 9. 4, 46.

w Ps. 78. 11,
42
& 106. 13, 21.

X Deut. II.

29
& 27. 12.

Josh. 8. 33.

Cp. John 4. 20.

V See ch. 9.
16—18.

z Cp. 2 Kin.
14. 9.

a ch. 8. 22,

23.

^ And Abimelech the son of

Q Jerubbaal went to Shechem
^ unto '^his mother's brethren,

and communed wlth tlicm, and with
all the family of the house of his

mother's father, saying, ^- Speak,
I pray you, in the ears of all the
men of Shechem, §Whether is

better for you, either that all the
sons of Jerubbaal, -^which are
threescore and ten persons, i^i^
over you, or that one /eign over
you? remember also that ^I am
'your bone and your flesh. ^ And
his mother's brethren spake of
him in the ears of all the men
of Shechem all these words : and
their hearts inclined Ho follow
Abimelech; for they said, ^He
is our brother. ^ And they gave
him threescore and ten pieces of
silver out of the house of ^^Baal-

berith, wherewith Abimelech
hired ""vain and light pSll which
followed him. ^And he went unto
his father's house at ^Ophrah,
^and slew his brethren the sons
of Jerubbaal, being threescore
and ten persons, upon one stone

:

notwithstanding yet Jotham thc yOUUg-
est son of Jerubbaal was left;

for he hid himself.
® And all the men of Shechem

assemWed^themselves together, aud all

'Hhe house of Millo, and T^l
and made Abimelech king, **by

the p°|in of the ^pillar that was
in Shechem. "^ And when they
told it to Jotham, he went and
stood in the top of ^mount
Geriaim, and lifted up his voice,

and cried, and said unto them.
Hearken unto me, ye men of

Shechem, that God may hearken
unto you. ^ ^The trees went
forth on a time to anoint a king
over them; and they said unto
the olive tree, ^Reign thou over

\

A.V.
Heb. afUr

R.V
Or, sweet jewels.

** Of ;,

1 Heb. set. 2 Or, Beth-millo.

-"--'";• t Heb. going out of his thigh.
Or, on the oak oftha pillar.

S3J

8 Or, terebinth

I Heb. S6t.

* Or, garrison

§ Heb. Whaiiagood} whether, dte.
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us. ^ But the olive tree said

uuto them, Should I leave my
fatness, ^wherewith by me they

honour God and man, and *go

to %^e'pr^omofed''° over the trees ?

^° And the trees said to the fig

tree, Come thou, and reign over

us.
""^ But the fig tree said unto

them, Should I firtlke ^^y sweet-

ness, and my good fruit, and go
to ^^,^1 i?omo?ed '° over the trees?
12 And the trees said nr»fr» i-\~t(^ vinf*

Then said the trees UntO UlU VIIIC,

Come thou, and reign over us.

^^ And the vine said unto them.

Should I leave my wine, ^which
cheereth God and man, and go
to ^\1 ^r'omoted'" over the trees?
"^ Then said all the trees unto

the ^^ bramble. Come thou, and
reign over us.

""^ And the

^bramble said unto the trees. If

in truth ye anoint me king over

you, then come and ^put your
trust in my shadow : and if

not, '*let fire come out of the

^bramble, and devour Hhe cedars

of Lebanon. ""^ Now therefore,

if ye have S truly and Kefe?/;

in that ye have made Abimelech
king, and if ye have dealt well

with -^Jerubbaal and his house,

and have done unto him ^ac-

cording to the deserving of his

hands; ^^(for my father fought
for you, and ^^ adventured his

li/i^tar, and delivered you out of

the hand of Midian: ^^ and ye

are risen up against my father's

house this day, ^and have slain

his sons, threescore and ten

persons, upon one stone, and
have made '^Abimelech, the son

of his maidservant, king over

the men of Shechem, ^^because
he is your brother;) ^^ if ye
then have dealt truly and "jncSeiy

with Jerubbaal and with his

house this day, then 'rejoice ye

a ver. 15.

Cp. ver. 56, 57.

5 Num. 21.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 14
& 18. 10
& 19. 9.

d Ps. 104. 15,

e Isai. 33. 1.

/ ver. 56.

Cp. 1 Kin. 2. 32
Si Esth. 9. 25
& Ps. 7. 16
& Matt. 23. 35,

36.

g Dan. 4. 1:;.

Hos. 14. 7.

Cp. Isai. 30. 2.

h ver. 20.

Cp. Num. 21.

28
& Ezek. 19. 14.

i 1 Kin. 4. 33.

2 Kin. 14. 9
& 19. 23.

Ps. 104. 16.

Isai. 2. 13
& 37. 24.

Ezek. 31. S,al.

j See ch. 6.

32.

t Prov. 12.

14.

Isai. 3. 11.

Cp. ch. 8. 35.

I ver. 5, 6.

m ver. 4, 46.

n ch. 8. 31.

o Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 10.

p ver. 3.

2,6.

r
8.6.

Gen. 34.

Cp. Isai.

in Abimelech, and let him also

rejoice in you :
2° but if not, *let

fire come out from Abimelech,
and devour the men of Shechem,
and the house of Millo ; and let

fire come out from the men of
Shechem, and from the house of

Millo, and devour Abimelech.
^^ And Jotham ran away, and
fied, and went to ^Beer, and
dwelt there, for fear of Abime-
lech his bfother.

22 And A Kii-nfilo/^Vi was prince over
When ii-Olllieiecn had reigned three

Israel three years. 23 ''And Pr./1 <ackiif
years over Israel, Then ^^'-'U- ocilt

an evil spirit between Abimelech
and the men of Shechem; and
the men of Shechem ''dealt

treacherously with Abimelech:
2^ -^that the ^cruefty' cloiie to

the threescore and ten sons of

Jerubbaal might come, and ^^^^

their blood ^'^^^^ be laid upon
Abimelech their brother, which
slew theS'; and upon the men of
ftVif»r»li<:»-n-» -ijrliinVi strengthened his handsOnecnem, WniCn

§ aided him in the

kifiing "^of
his brethren, ^s j^^^^ ^^g

men of Shechem set liers in wait
for him ?„ the ^^^ of the moun-
tains, and they robbed all that

came along that way by them:
and it was told Abimelech.

2^ And Gaal the son of Ebed
came with his brethren, and
went over to Shechem : and the
men of Shechem put their confidence

in him. ^^ And they went out
into the lelds. ai^d gathered their

vineyards, and trode the gi^apes,

and ^^ale ifminy; aud went into "Hhe
house of their god, and did eat

and drink, and cursed Abimelech.
2^ And Gaal the son of Ebed said,

""Who is Abimelech, and who is

Shechem, that we should serve

him ? is not he the son of Jerub-
baal? and Zebul his officer?

serve ^^ the men of ^Hamor the

father of Shechem : \^i. why
R V. 1 Or, which God and man honour in me

praise offering

A.V. * Heb. go up and down/or otlicr trees,

hands to kill. || Or, nongs.

2 Or, thorn

t Or, thistle.
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3 Heb. cast his life be/ore him. * Or, offered a

. t lltih. cast his life, § ILch. strengthenad his
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should we serve him? ^^ And
would to God this people were
under my hand ! then would
I remove Abimelecli. And he
said Ho Abimelech, Increase

thine army, and come out. ^°And
when Zebul the ruler of the city

heard the words of Gaal the son

of Ebed, his anger was *kindled.
^^ And he sent messengers unto
Abimelech tprivny? s^ji^^g? Behold,
Gaal the son of Ebed and his

brethren b? come to Shechem;
and, behold, they 'XS'ty'" the
city ^^ take part agaiust tliec. ^^ Now
therefore Up by ulglit, thou and the

people that is with thee, and lie

in wait in the field: ^^ and it

shall be, that in the morning, as

soon as the sun is up, thou shalt

rise early, and set upon the city

:

and, behold, when he and the
people that is with him come
out against thee, then mayest

thou do to them *^^as thou shalt

find occasion.
^^ And Abimelech rose up,

and all the people that were
with him, by night, and they
laid wait against Shechem in

four companies. ^^ And Gaal
the son of Ebed went out, and
stood in the entering of the gate
of the city : and Abimelech rose
up, and the people that were with
him, from ^^'yi^^'^S'vv'ir*-

^® And
when Gaal saw the people, he
said to Zebul, Behold, there
come people down from Hhe Vop^

of the mountains. And Zebul
said unto him. Thou seest the
shadow of the mountains as if

they were men. ^'^ And Gaal
spake again and said, |^ee there
come people down by the
^§*middle of the land, and another
onm-nnnv cometh by the way of sthe oak
K.uniiJ<xiiy come along by tlie plain

of 'iJMeonenim. ^^ Then said

a ver. 28, 29.

61 Sam. 10.

7(mg. for mg.)
&25. 8
(for mg. ).

Eccles. 9. 10.

e ch. 20. 87

d 2 Kin. 3.

5.

e ver. 7, 25.

/ Deut. 29.
23.

g ver. 49.

h ver. 4.

ch. 8. 33.

i Ezek. 33. 12
(for mg.).

j Ps. (53. 14.

Zebul unto him. Where is now
thy mouth, wherewith thou saidst,

"Wlio is Abimelech, that we
should serve him? is not this

the people that thou hast de-

spised ? go -Jf, TZr^ ^„-^: and fight

with them. ^^ And Gaal went
out before the men of Shechem,
and fought with Abimelech.
^^ And Abimelech chased him,
and he fled before him, and Sj
were overthrown and WOUnCleClj CVCn
unto the entering of the gate.
^^ And Abimelech dwelt at Aru-
mah: and Zebul thrust out Gaal
and his brethren, that they should
not dwell in Shechem. ^^ And it

came to pass on the morrow, that

the people went out into the
field; and they told Abimelech.
*^ And he took the people, and
divided them into three com-
panies, and laid wait in the lew!

and ^® looked, and, behold, the
people ^oert'^ome forth out of the
city; and he rose up against

them, and smote them. ^^ And
Abimelech, and the TS^if that

TifJ? with him, '^rushed forward,

and stood in the entering of the
gate of the city: and the two

companies ''"Sf^ upon all

that were in the ffiinl' andfields,

other

the people

\"K^ them. "'5 And Abimelech
fought against the city all that

day; and he took the city, and
slew the people that was thiS;
and ''^'^ beat down the city, and
•''sowed it with salt.

^® And when all the men of

the tower of Shechem heard

"S^^' they entered into '^l^ hold

of the house of the'^d^gerith.
""^ And

it was told iW^,ilil that all the

men of the tower of Shechem
were gathered together. ^^ And
Abimelech gat him up to mount
^Zalmon, he and all the people

k y^y- ^P^' '^f ^ ^^' *" Tormah s Or, oppress the city on thy account
» Ileb. navel. « That is, the auours' oak or terebinth

A.V •Or, hot. t Ileb. craftily, or, to Tormah. t Heb. as thine hand shall find.
reoardcra of times.
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* Ilcb. as thine hand shall find.

§ Ueb. navel. II
Or, The
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that were with him; and Abi-
inelech took ^an axe in his hand,
and cut down a bough from the
trees, and took it "p, and laid it

on his shouider,' and ^^ said unto
the people that were with him,
What ye have seen *me do, make
haste, and do as I have done.
^^ And all the people likewise

cut down every man his bough,
and followed Abimelech, and
put them to '^the hold, and set

the hold on fire upon them; so

that all the men of the tower
of Shechem died also, about a
thousand men and women.

50 Then went Abimelech to

Thebez, and encamped against

Thebez, and took it. ^^ But
there was a strong tower within
the city, and thither fled all the
men and women, and all they of

the city, and shut ^^rtf^hlmf' and
gat them up to the to? of the
tower. ^^ And Abimelech came
unto the tower, and fought a-

gainst it, and went hard unto
the door of the tower to burn
it with fire. ^^ -^And a certain

woman cast a pleci'^'^ a millstone
upon Abimelech's head, and au to

brake his skull. ^^ ^Then he
called hastily unto the young
man his armourbearer, and said

unto him, Draw thy sword, and
slay me, that men say not of me,
A woman slew him. And his

young man thrust him through,
and he died. ^^ And when the
men of Israel saw that Abimelech
was dead, they departed every
man unto his place. ^® ^^Thus

Grod rendired the wickeducss of

Abimelech, which he did unto
his father, in slaying his seventy
brethren: ^^ and all the wickedness

of the men of Shechem did God
Ser upon their heads : and

a ver. 20.

h ver. 12, 13.

See ch. 2. 16.

c Bse Josh.
24. 33,

d ver. 46.

e ch. 5. 10
& 12. 14.

/Deut. 3. 14.

g See ch. 2.

11.

h See ch. 2.

1 1 Kin. 1 1,

5, 7, 33.

2 Kin. 23. 13,

j 2 Sam. I (.

21.

Jc ver. 10, 13.

Deut. 31. 16.

I Cp. 1 Sam.
31.4.

7n See ch. 2.
14.

n Cp. Job
31.3
& Ps. 94. 23
& Prov. 5. 22.

See ver. 24.

o See ch.
3.9.

upon them came ^the curse of

Jotham the son of Jerubbaal.
^ And after Abimelech

10 there arose to tdSd Israel

Tola the son of Puah, the
son of Dodo, a man of Issachar

;

and he dwelt in Shamir in
^^^'

^mouT^''' °^ Ephraim. ^ And
he judged Israel twenty and
three years, and died, and was
buried in Shamir.

® And after him arose Jair,

'I'StmtS'' and ^' judged Israel

twenty and two years. ** And
he had thirty sons that ^rode on
thirty ass colts, and they had
thirty cities, -^which are called

'mavouSj^^^^ unto this day, which are

in the land of Gilead. ^ And Jair

died, and was buried in cJmon.'

® ^And the children of Israel
again did that which was evil i-^ +'K/i oirrlif

did evil again 1" lUe Slgllt

of the Lord, '^and served ^^®

Baalim, and *^® Ashtaroth, and
the gods of ^Syria, and Hhe
gods of Zidon, and the gods
of Moab, and the gods of the

children of Ammon, and the
gods of the ?Sli8iS^i; and ^^^^

^forsook the Lord, and served

Si? him!
^ And the anger of the

Lord was ^'hot^*^ against Israel,

and '"^he sold them into the ^a^nds

of the Philistines, and into the

imnds of the children of Ammon.
^ And that year tlicy vcxcd and
§oppressed the children of Israel
that year. pia-Tifpen ^^^^^ oppressed they

all the children of Israel that

were on th?other side Jordau in the

land of the Amorites, which is

in Gilead. °
Mo'^^o^ver the children

of Ammon passed over Jordan
to fight also against Judah, and
against Benjamin, and against

the house of Ephraim; so that

Israel was sore distressed. ""^And
the children of Israel ''cried unto

R.V. 1 Heb. the axes. ^ That is, Tiie towm of Jair. See Num. 32. 41. 3 Hcb. Aram.

A.V. * lleh, I have done. i Or, deliver, lleh. save. t Or, The villages ofJair, ^ Heb. crushed.
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the Lord, saying, We have sinned

against thee, both because **we

have forsaken our God, and ais^o

served "'® Baalim. ^^ And the

Lord said unto the children of

Israel, Did not I iSmr you^h'om
the Egyptians, and ''from the
Amorites, ^from the children of

Amnion, and -^from the Philis-

tines? ^^ The Zidonians also,

and ^the Amalekites, and Hhe
^Maonites, did oppress you; and
ye cried "fo'° me, and I /ewed
you out of their hand. ""^ Yet
ye have * forsaken me, and
served other gods: wherefore I

will dlthfer you no morc. '*'' Go
and cry ^unto the gods which
ye have chosen; let them defwer

you in the time of your tifefon.
"•^ And the children of Israel said

unto the Lord, We have sinned:
do thou unto us whatsoever
*seemeth good unto thee; deill^er

'us^'oniy.^' we pray thee, this day.

•^And they put away the * strange
gods from among them, and
served the Lord: and *"his

isoul hvas grieved for the misery
of Israel.

I

^^ Then the children of Am-
jmon were ^gathered together,

and encamped in Gilead. And
the children of Israel assembled
themselves together, and en-
camped in "l^^jS-

""s ^j^(j ^i^Q

EeSSl'a^ princes of WiA said one
to another. What man is he that
will begin to fight against the
children of Amnion? ^he shall

be head over all the inhabitants
of Gilead.

] Now ii^Jephthah theU Gileadite was *a mighty
man of valour, and he

iwas the son of **an harlot: and
tGilead begat Jephthah. ^ ^j^^j

wife bare him sons

:

Grilead's

a ver. 6, 18.

6 Ex. 14. 30.

c See Num.
21. -21 -S2.

d Cp. ch. 3.

13.

e 2 Sam. 10.

6,8.
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16.
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37, 38.

Ml ch. 2. 18.

I&ai. 63. 9.

H ch. 10. 18.

och. II. 11,

pCp. ch. II.

5, 6, 8, 11.

q Jer. 42. 5.

}• Heh. 1 1. 32.

3 ch. 6. 12.

2 Kin. 5. 1.

t ver. 6, 8.

ch. 10. 18.

and ^'^'^^ his wife's sons grew up,

and they timrJt o^^ Jcphtliali, and
said unto him, Thou shalt not
inherit in our father's house

;

for thou art the son of a^suw
woman. ^ Then Jephthah fled

*+from his brethren, and dwelt in

the land of ^Tob: and there

were gathered ^vain ^^iHen" to

Jephthah, and ^^^^ went out
with him.

^ And it came to pass jjiJ^^Jess

orume. that the children of Am-
mon made war against Israel.

^ And it was so, that when the
children of Amnion made war
against Israel, the elders of

Gilead went to fetch Jephthah
out of the land of ^Tob: ® and
they said unto Jephthah, SS?.
and be our captlfn, that we may
fight with the children of Am-
mon. ^ And Jephthah said unto
the elders of Gilead, Did not ye
hate me, and fxj7e! nie out of my
fathers house? and why are ye
come unto me now when ye are

in distress? ^ And the elders

of Gilead said unto Jephthah,
Therefore ^'%^^^S"''* again to

thee now, that thou mayest go
with us, and fight J^^lU the

children of Ammon, and ""'°^ ^^^^^

be our head over all the in-

habitants of Gilead ^ And
Jephthah said unto the elders

of Gilead, If ye bring me home
again to fight a^n^st the children

of Ammon, and the Lord deliver

them before me, shall I be your
head? ""^ And the elders of

Gilead said unto Jephthah, «The
Lord ^^'^^^ §§be ^witness between
us ; surely according to thy word so will we do.

us, if we do not so according to thy words.
^' Then Jephthah went with the

elders of Gilead, and the people

*made him head and captaL over

them: and Jephthah nulled a-U

A.V. • Heb. is good in thine eyes.
Heb. 11. 32, called Jephthae.

i§ Heb. be the hearer between us.

R.V. 1 The Sept. has, Midianites.

t Heb. gods of strangers.
** Heb. a woman an harlot.
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2 Heb. hearer,

t Heb. ivas shortened,
ft Heb. from the face.

§ Heb. cried together.

U lUh. after days.



Chap. li, v. ii] JUDGES [Chap, ii, v. 29

his words "before the Lord in
*Mizpah.
Mizpeh.

^2 And Jephthah sent mes-
sengers unto the king of the

children of Ammon, sa3dng,

What hast thou to do with me,
that thou art come aja/nst nie to

fight ^^t^'^ my land ? ^^ j^^^^ the

king of the children of Ammon
answered unto the messengers
of Jephthah, *^ Because Israel

took away my land, when they

came up out of Egypt, from
^Arnon even unto ^Jabbok, and
unto Jordan : now therefore

restore those lands again peace-
ably. ""^ And Jephthah sent

messengers again unto the king
of the children of Ammon

:

^^ and ^® said unto him. Thus
saith Jephthah/ -^Israel took not
away the land of Moab, nor the

land of the children of Ammon

:

^^ but when iSaei came up from
Egypt, and ^^^^^^ walked through
the wilderness *unto the Red flj

and -^came to Kadesh; ""^ then
^Israel sent messengers unto
the king of Edom, saying. Let
me, I pray thee, pass through
thy land: '"but the king of
TTrlrkni hearkened not. AnrlXLiUOUl would not hearken thereto. -cY.lia

in like manner tJey sent unto the
king of Moab: but he would
not consent- ^^d Isracl ^abode in

Kadesh. Then they
^ went along

through the wilderness, and
^compassed the land of Edom,
and the land of Moab, and
*came by the east side of the
land of Moab, and '^^^^^ pitched
on the other side of Arnon,' but
^^^^^ came not within the border
of Molh\ for Arnon was the border
of Moab. ""^ ''And Israel sent

messengers unto Sihon king of

the Amorites, the king of Hesh-
bon; and Israel said unto him.
Let us pass, Ave pray thee.

« 1 Sam. 10.

19, 25
& 11.15
& 12.7.
Cp. ch. 20. 1

& 1 Sam. 10.

17.

b ch. 10. 17.

c See Num.
21. -24—26.

d Num. 21.

3.

e Gen. 32. 22

13.

/Deut. 2. 9,

19.

g Num. 21.

29.

1 kin. II. 7.

h Deut. 9. 5

& 18. 12.

Josh. 3. 10.

i Num. 14.

25.

Deut. I. 40.

j Num. 13.

26.

k Num. 22. 2.

Josh. 24. 9.

Mic. 6. 5.

I Num. 20.
14.

m See Nmn.
20. 18—21.

uNum. 21.

25.

o Deut. 2. 36.

p Num. 20. 1.

Deut. I. 46.

Q Num. 21.4,
See Deut. 2.

1-8.

r Num. 21.
11.

8 Cen. 16. 5
& 18. 25
& 31. 53.

1 Sam. 24. 12,

15.

< Num. 2 1. 13
& 22. 36.

u For ver.
19—22, see
Num. 21. 21—
26
& Deut. 2. 26—
37.

V See ch. 3.

through thy land ^^t^^ my place.
^° But Sihon trusted not Israel

to pass through his ''cmll''- but
Sihon gathered all his people
together, and pitched in Jahaz,
and fought against Israel. ^^And
the ^"touS"^ God of \llli' delivered
Sihon and all his people into the
hand of Israel, and they smote
them : so Israel possessed all

the land of the Amorites, the
inhabitants of that country.
^^ And they possessed all the

coast^s of the Amorites, from Ar-
non even unto Jabbok, and from
the wilderness even unto Jordan.
23 So now the ^tonS"^ God of \^li'

hath dispossessed the Amorites
from before his people Israel,

and shouldest thou possess ^^^t"" ?

^^ Wilt not thou possess that

which ^Chemosh thy god giveth

thee to possess? '*So whomsoever
the Lord our God ^tty^|^?e"ouf
from before us, them will we
possess. 2^ And now art thou
any thing better than *Balak
the son of Zippor, king of Moab?
did he ever strive against Israel,

or did he ever fight against Jhem,^

26 While Israel dwelt ''in Hesh-
bon and her Howns, and ^in

Aroer and her Howns, and in

all the cities that ^^^ along by
the coasts of Arnon, three hundred

yeS'^hy'therefore did yC UOt TCCOVCr

them within that time? ^'^
Vhevelovei

have not sinned against thee, but

thou doest me wrong to war
against me: Hhe fe; f^l Sdi'
be judge this day between the

children of Israel and the

children of Ammon. ^s jjow-

beit the king of the children of
i

Ammon hearkened not unto the

words of Jephthah which he sent

him.
29 rrphen the ^^!i of the LohdI

came upon Jephthah, and hc|

R.V. 1 IIcb. daughters.
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Chap, ii, v. 29] JUDGES [Chap. 12, v. 4

passed over Znllt and Manasseh,
and passedover Mizpeh of Gilead,
and from Mizpeh of Gilead he
passed over unto the children

of Ammon. ^° And Jephthah
^vowed a vow unto the Lord,

and said, If thou shait'withouffail

deliver the children of Ammon
into mine t^s, ^^ then it shall

be, that ^ * Avhatsoever cometh
forth of the doors of my house
to meet me, when I return in

peace from the children of Am-
nion, 3i*ifi f^fiiy be the Lord's,

^and ''I will offer it up for a
burnt offering. ^^ So Jephthah
passed over unto the children

i of Ammon to fight against them

;

and the Lord delivered them into

his ia^nds. ^^ And he smote them
from toAroer,%ven \ill thoU COmC^
^Minnith, even twenty cities,

onrl n-n+rk 2Abel-cheiamim,dliu UlllU
J the plain of the vineyards,

with a very great slaughter.

Thus the children of Ammon were
subdued before the children of

Israel.

^^ And Jephthah came to

\mzifh unto his house, and, be-
hold, his daughter came out to

meet him ^with timbrels and
with dances: and she was his

only child; ^beside her he had
t neither son nor daughter. ^^And
|it came to pass, when he saw her,

hat %e rent his clothes, and
aid, Alas, my daughter ! thou
ast brought me very low, and
-hou art one of them that trouble
tne: for I have opened my mouth
Luito the Lord, ^and I cannot go
back. 2^ And she said unto him,
My father, if thou hast opened
thy mouth unto the I'^H; do ^fo^«

me according to that which hath
[)roceeded out of thy mouth

;

forasmuch as the Lord hath
taken vengeance for thee of

a Gen. 28.
20.

1 Sam. 1. 11.

h Cp. Lev.
27.2
&1 Sara. I. 28.

c Ps. 66. 13.

d ver. 31.

e Ezek. 27.
17.

/ch. 8. 1.

g ver. 11.

ch. 10. 17.

;iEx. 15. 20.

1 Sam. 18. 6.

Ps. 68. 25.

Jer. 31. 4.

i Geu. 37. 29,
34
& 44. 13, al.

j 1 Sam. 19. 5

& 28. 21.

Job 13. 14.

Cp. Ps. 119.

109.

k Num. 30. 2.

Cp. Eccles. 5.

4,5.

thine enemies, even of the
children of Anmion. ^^ And
she said unto her father, Let
this thing be done for me: let

me alone two months, that I

ni^y ^iilo'^uirancf down upon the
mountains, and bewail my vir-

ginity, I and my "Teuows."''-
^^ And

he said. Go. And he sent her
away for two months: and she
departed^ she^ and

J^^^. compauioUS,
and bewailed her virginity upon
the mountains. ^^ And it came
to pass at the end of two
months, that she returned unto
her father, ^who did with her

according to his vow which he
had vowed: and she ^^^^^^Vr'"''

man. And it was ^a ** custom
in Israel, ^° that the daughters
of Israel went ^^yearly ^^to ^ImS^
the daughter of Jephthah the

Gileadite four days in a year.

"••^And the men of Ephra-
T^J irn were gathered together,

^^^ *^i^ §§gathered themselves together,

QTirl passed ^ northward; o-nn theydllU -went northward, cinu.

said unto Jephthah, Wherefore
passedst thou over to fight a-

gainst the children of Ammon,
and didst not call us to go with
thee? we will burn thine house
upon thee with fire. ^ And
Jephthah said unto them, I and
my people were at great strife

with the children of Ammon;
and when I called you, ye delivered

me not out of their Sds. ^ And
when I saw that ye deuvefed nie

not, -^I put my life in my fc^^,

and passed over against the

children of Ammon, and the

Lord delivered them into my
hand : wherefore then are ye
come up unto me this day, to

fight against me ? ^ Then Jeph-
thah gathered together all the

men of Gilead, and fought with

Ephraim : and the men of Gilead

[

R.V. ^ Or, whosoever "^ Tha,tis, The meadow of vineyards. ^ Qj-^ an ordinance ^ Or, lament
AV- * llc)h that which cometh forth, which shall come fo7-th. t Ov, or I will offer it, ({:c. t Or, Abel.

wt of his own either son or daughter. ILch. of himself. || Huh. go and go down. ** Or, ordinance.''

'

n Or, to ialk with. ii ILeh. were called.tear to year.

Or, to Za/thon

§ Or, he had
tt litib. from
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Chap. I2, v. 4] JUDGES [Chap. 13, t. 9

smote Ephraim, because they
«mirl ^Vfi are fugitives of Ephraim, ye
Ociiu., X e Gileadites are fuKitives of Epliraim
Gileadites, in the midst of Ephraim, rt/y^fl in the

among the Ephraimites, UitW among
midst of Manasseh. 5 A-i-»rl +1^0 f^\}cknrl
the Manassites. illlU. Llie VjlieaU-

ites took ^'the pissages of Jordan

'bffif the Ephraimites: and it

was so, that when
said, Let

any of the
those Ephraimites

fugitives of Ephraim ai\\^^ J ,(^i r-nf^
which were escaped oaiu., j-icu iiic

go ove??that the men of Gilead
said unto him, Art thou an
Ephraimite? If he said, JSTay;

^ then said they unto him, Say
nrkMr Shibboleth; Q-r.,-1 l^^ ciniA Sibboleth;now Shibboleth: «*Ii<^ il© Saia Sibboleth:

for he could not frame to pro-

nounce it Siti: Then they 1^^^5olf
'"

him, and slew him at ''the paSles
of Jordan : and there fell at that
time of the E?Emites forty and two
thousand.

^ And Jephthah judged Israel

six years. Then died Jephthah
the Gileadite, and was buried in

07ie of the cities of Gilead.
^ And after him Ibzan of

Beth-lehem judged Israel. ^And
he had thirty sons, and thirty

daughters, whom hc sciit abroafl, aud
thirty daughters he brought in -fV^kT-n o "KT»r\o r\

took in thirty daughters liOm aUlOdU
for his sons. And he judged
Israel seven years. ""^

Tilen^dfed

iblan, ^nd was buried at Beth-
lehem.

11 Anrl *sfffir« liirvi Elon the Zebulunite2inU aiiei mm ^lon, a Zebulonite,

judged Israel; and he judged
Israel ten years. ""^ And Elon
the iebuionite ^^i^d, and was buried
in Aijalon in the counfry of Zebu-
lun.

"•^ And after him Abdon the
ann nf Hillel the Pirathonite inrlfYe^rlson OI Hillel, a Pirathonite, JUagCQ
Israel. ^^ And he had forty

sons and thirty "l^'^Jhe^v^'s!" ''that

rode on threescore and ten ass

colts : and he judged Israel eight
years. ^^ And Abdon the son of
Hillel the Pirathonite died, and
was buried in Pirathon in the
land of Ephraim, in the ^^^UuTt*"^
of the Amalekites.

a C'p. 1 tjain.

25. 10.

b Sue cli. 2.

11.

c See cli. 3.

28.

d Cp. ch. 3.

31

& 10.7
&lSam. 12. 9.

eJosh. 19.

41.

Cp. Josh. 15.

33.

/Cp. iSauQ.
1.2
& Luke I. 7.

g ch. 6. 12.

Luke 1. 11,13.

h ver. 7, 14.

Cp. Num. 6.
•2,3

& Luke 1. 15.

ich. 16. 17.

1 Sam. 1. 11.

Cp. Num. 6. t

j Cp. 1 Sam.
7. 18
& 2 Sam. 8. 1

&lChr. 18. 1.

Jc See I)eut.
33.1.

I Cp. ver. 17,
18.

wi ver. 3—5.

K Job 1 8. 19.

Isai. 14. 22.

Cp. 1 Tim. 5. 4.

ch. 5. 10.

^ And the children of
Tayocil ayain 4did that which was evilIfelciei

t did evil again

in the sight of the Loud
;

and the Lord delivered them
'^into the hand of the Philistines
forty years.

^ And there was a certain man
of ^Zorah, of the family of the
Danites, whose name was Ma-
noah; -^and his wife was barren,
and bare not. ^ sf^nd the angel
of the Lord appeared unto the
woman, and said unto her, Be-
hold now, thou art barren, and
bearest not : but thou shalt con-
ceive, and bear a son. ^ ^Now
therefore beware, I pray thee,

''and drink no't wine nor strong
drink, and eat not any unclean
thing :

^ for, lo, thou shalt con-
ceive, and bear a son; ^and no
razor shall come "^^"^ his head:
for the child shall be ^a, |JSe
unto God from the Avomb: and
he shall •^'begin to deliver Israel

out of the hand of the Philis-

tines. ^ Then the woman came
and told her husband, saying,

^A man of God came unto me,
and his countenance was like

the countenance of an angel of

God, very fS^, '^-^ 1 asked him
not whence he was, neither told

he me his name: "^ but he said

unto me, ^Behold, thou shalt

conceive, and bear a son; and
now drink no wine nor strong

drink, neftheJ eat ^uy unclean thing:

for the child shall be a ^Sr?te"t?
God from the womb to the day
of his death. ^ Then Manoah
intreated the Lord, and said,

o^iiy Lord, I '''^y ^^'^^' let the man
of God Zlf^, thou didst send

come again unto us, and teach

us what we shall do unto the

child that shall be born. ^ And
God hearkened to the voice of

Manoah; and the angel of God

R.V. 1 Or, toward Ephraim
A.V. * Heb. sons' sons. t Heb. added to cominit, dec.
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Chap. 13, v. 9] JUDGES [Chap. 14, v. 3

came again unto the woman as

she sat in the field : but Manoah
her husband was not with her.
""^ And the woman made haste,

and ran. and shewed lier husband,

and said unto him. Behold, the

man hath appeared unto me,
that came unto me the other

day. ^^ And Manoah arose, and
went after his wife, and came to

the man, and said unto him. Art
thou the man that spakest unto
the woman ? And he said, I am.
•2 And Manoah said, ^Now let

thy words come to \^^'- *how
shall ^^

^^^e onfe^
""^ the child, and

'^ivhat shall he his yvoy:]s. 13 AnrI i^\\e^
t/ioit; shall we do unto him • -^IIU tllC

angel of the Lord said unto
Manoah, Of all that I said unto
the woman let her beware. ""^ She
may not eat of any thing that

Cometh of the *vine, ^neither let

her drink wine or strong drink,

nor eat any unclean f^f. all

that I commanded her let her
Iobserve. ^^ And Manoah said

junto the angel of the Lord, I

Ipray thee, let us detain thee,
^that we may make vc^VkAxr q \r\f\

(Until we shall have made ACciUj ^ ii.iu

i^for thee. ""^ And the angel of

the Lord said unto Manoah,
Though thou detain me, I will

(not eat of thy bread: and if

ithou wilt "^^'^offe?^^ a burnt offer-

ing, thou must offer it unto the

Lord. For Manoah knew not
that he was an angel of the

Lord. ^^ And Manoah said unto
the angel of the Lord, *What is

thy name, that when thy Zy\^is

come to pass we may do thee
honour ? ^^ And the angel of the
Lord said unto him, "^^I'J^^s'S^^'^

thouThus after my name, seeing ''it

IS 'lTec?e?^ ? 19 So ^Manoah took

^a® kid with ^a^melf offering, and
offered it upon ^a^ rock unto the
Lord : and the migel did ^ndSy

;

a Lev. 9. 24.

1 Chr. 21. 16.

Ezek. I. 28.

Matt. 17. 6, oZ.

6 ch. 6. 22.

c Cp. Luke
1.66.

d ver. 4, T.

e 1 Sam. 2.

21
& 3. 19.

Luke I. 80.

Cp. Luke 2. 52.

/Seech. 3.

10.

g ch. 6. 19.

Cp. Gen. 18.

5—8.
Ach. 18. 11.

Josh. 15. 33.

iHeb. II. 32.

j Gen. 38. 12,

13.

Josh. 15. 10

& 19. 43.

k Cp. ver. 6.

I Cp. Gen.
34. 4.

m Gen. 32.
29.

n Cp. Gen.
24. 3, 4

& 28. 1, 2.

Cp. Isai.

9.6.

p ch. 6. 19—
21.

och. 15. 18.

1 Sara. 14. 6
& 17. 26, 36
&3I. 4.

2 Sam. I. 20.

and Manoah and his wife looked
20 YoY it came to pass, whenon.

the flame went up toward heaven
from off the altar, that the angel
of the Lord ascended in the
flame of the f^] l^^l Manoah
and his wife looked o^k '^and *^'^^

fell on their faces to the ground.
21 But the angel of the Lord did
no more appear to Manoah and

to his wife. ^Then Manoah knew
that he was *an angel of the Lord.
22 And Manoah said unto his

wife, ^We shall surely die, be-
cause we have seen God. ^3 g^j^

his wife said unto him. If the
Lord were pleased to kill us, he
would not have received a burnt
offering and a "^^^^ offering at

our ha^nds, neither would he have
shewed us all these things, nor
would as at this time have told

us such things as these. 24 ^^(^
the woman bare a son, and
called his name ^Samson: ^and
the child grew, and the Lord
blessed him. 25 f^^^ ^he ^S^
of the Lord began to move him

in 7Mahaneh-dan, l^<:i+\]ir*if»n
at times in ||the camp of Dan ^JCiiWCCH

''Zorah and Eshtaol.
^And *Samson went down

TA to TTmnath,' ^ud saw a woman
* in Ti'mSh of the daughters

of the Philistines. 2 ^^^^ \^q

came up, and told his father

and his mother, and said, I have
seen a woman in Smnath of the
daughters of the Philistines:

hiow therefore get her for me
to wife. ^ Then his father and
his mother said unto him, Is

there never a woman among the
daughters '^of thy brethren, or
among all my people, that thou
goest to take a wife of the
^uncircumcised Philistines? And
Samson said unto his father, Get
her for me; for **she pleaseth

* Or, grape-' R.V. 1 Or, Now when thy words come to pass, what dtc. ^ Or, ordering 3 Or, how shall tve do unto him
vine See Num. 6. 4. » Or, secret * Heb. Shimshon. '' That is. The camp of Dan. See ch. 18. 12.

A.V. * Heh.M'hat shall he t}i£ manner of tlie,{i;c. + Or, what s/taH 7j« do? Heh. what shall be /«8 ti'orfc.J X a^h. before thee.

3 Or, ivonderful. \\ Heb. Mahaneh-duu, aa ch. 18. 12. ** Heb. she is right in mine eyee.
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Cpiap. 14, V. 3] JUDGES [Chap. 14, v. 19

me well. ^ But his father and
his mother knew not that it was
«of the &TB?that lie sought an
occasion against the PhnSnll'-

'YoT at that time the Phihstines

had dominion ovcF IsracI.

^ Then went Samson doAvn,

and his father and his mother,
to S^nath, and came to the vine-

yards of Tiinnafh* ^ud, bcliold, a
young lion roared *against him.
^ ^And the l^^g^ of the Lord
came mightily upon him, and he
rent him as he would have rent

a kid, and he had nothing in his

hand : but he told not his father

or his mother what he had done.
^ And he went down, and talked

with the woman ; and she pleased

Samson well. ^ And after a "timi^

he returned to take her, and
he turned aside to see the

carcase of the lion : and, behold,

there was a swarm of bees
in the body of the lion, and honey. 9 A-j-irl
and honey in the carcase of the lion. xA.iiu.

he took there^/^in ^is hauds, and
went °"'

^^^Ifrfeatinjf
""""*• ^ud ^"

came to his father and mother,
and ^re^ave"" tlicni, and they did

eat: but he told S"the?n that he
had taken the honey out of the

ca^rcSe of the Hou. '^
^l"^ his father

went down unto the woman

:

and Samson made there a feast

;

for so used the young men to

do. ^^ And it came to pass, when
they saw him, that they brought
thirty companions to be with
him. '^ And Samson said unto
them, ''Yim^ wow put forth a
riddle unto you : if ye can certainly

declare it me within Hhe seven
days of the feast, and find it

out, then I will give you thirty
linen garments q,-,/! +liTi.+Tr ''changes of

t sheets autl Lllll ly change of

garments -
""^ ^ut if yc cauuot de-

clare it me, then shall ye give

me thirty ""^"shfe™"''*' and thirty

a Josh. 1 1.

30.

h ch. 13. 1

& 15. 11.

c ver. 19.

ch. 15. 14.

iSam. II. (!.

Cp. ch. 3. ]0.

d ch. 16. 5.

e ch. 15. (>.

/Cp. ch. IG.

15.

g Cp. ch. 16.

TiEzek. 17.2.

Cp. iKin. lO. 1
& Ps. 78. 2
& Prov. l. 6.

i Gen. 29. 27.

j See ver. 6.

t Gen. 45. 22.

2 Kill. 5. 5, 22,

23.

Ich. 1.18.

changes of raiment. Anrl fliPV «fiirl
change of garments. -t^-H'-l l^iAtJj fedlU

unto him. Put forth thy riddle,

that we may hear it. ^^ And he
said unto them,
Out of the eater came forth

meat.
And out of the strong came

forth sweetness.

And they could not in three
days e'ipofmd the riddle. "^ And
it came to pass on the ^seventh
day, that they said unto Samson's
wife, ^Entice thy husband, that
he may declare unto us the
riddle, ^lest we burn thee and
thy father's house with fire : have
ye called us Ho taCE^^h^^^e? is

it not so? ""^ And Samson's wife

wept before him, and said, -^Thou
dost but hate me, and lovest me
not : thou hast put forth a riddle

unto the children of my people,

and hast not told it me. And
he said unto her, Behold, I have
not told it my father nor my
mother, and shall I tell it thee ?

"^ And she wept before him Hhe
seven days, while their feast

lasted: and it came to pass on
the seventh day, that he told
li<av VkfT-fiiiCA S'q1tp> pressed him sore .

liei, UCl^dbLlfee sue lay sore upon him •

and she told the riddle to the

children of her people. ^^ And
the men of the city said unto
him on the seventh day before

the sun went down. What is

sweeter than honey? and what
is stronger than a lion? And
he said unto them.

If ye had not plowed with my
heifer.

Ye had not found out my
riddle.

^9 -^'And the 1^^^^^ of the Lord
came "^is^^^y upon him, and he

went down to ^Ashkelon, and

^afew thirty men of them, and
took their ^i' spoil, and gave]

R.V. 1 The Sept. and Syriae ha.ve, fonrth. 2 Or, take that ive have ^ Or, apparel

A.V. * lleh. mvieeting him. t Or, shirts. t Heh. to possess us, or, to impoverish us! § Or, the rest of <fte

|

II Or, apparel.seven days, <i'c.
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CiiAP. 14, y. 19] JUDGES [Chap. 15, v. 16

the changes of rnimait mifri +lip>i-n
change of garments untij Liicin
declared

expounded

that
which

And histhe riddle,

anger was kindled, and he went
up to his father's house. ^° But
Samson's wife was given to ^his

companion, ''whom he had used
as his friend.

^ But it came to pass

I^ within^a wWlea^ter, lU tllC tUUC
^ of wheat harvest, that

Samson visited his wife with -^a

kid ; and he said, I will go in to

my wife into the chamber. But
her father would not suffer him
to go in. ^ And her father said,

I verily thought that thou hadst
utterly hated her ;

^ therefore

I gave her to thy companion:
is not her younger sister fairer

than she? *take her, I pray thee,

instead of her. ^ And Samson
said concerning tuem, fisfow sliall

Il-vfi blameless in regard 'of fl-io T^liilia
^
ue jnore blameless than *^^^^ IT 11111&-

tmeS, though A do tnem a displeasure.
' And Samson went and caught
^hree hundred ^foxes, and took
^firebrands, and turned tail to

ail, and put a firebrand in the

nidst between ^^^^^ two tails.

And when he had set the
rands on fire, he let them go
nto the standing corn of the
hilistines, and burnt up both

r'he shocks^ and" also ^"6 Standing
^nrn and also the oliveyards. 6nnU/i|-»yUi ii, -with the vineyards and olives, -*- iic;ii

ihe Philistines said, Who hath
lone this? And^ they answe'led,

amson, the son in law of the
?imnite, because he ha*d taken
lis wife, ^and given her to his

ompanion. And the Philistines

lame up, ^and burnt her and
ler father with fire. "^ And

ye
yejamson said unto them, Though^

"o after this manner, surely I will y.f^
have done this, yet will I ^^

bvenged of you, and after that

will cease. ^ And he smote
ttiem hip and thigh with a great

a ver. 11.

Tsrti. 2, -Jl

& 57. f).

bch. 15. 2, 6.

c John 3. 29.

d 2 Sam. 5.

18, 22.

e ver. 14, 17,

19.

/Cp. Gen.
38. 17.

fl^cl). 13. 1

& 14. 4.

h ver. 6.

ch. I4. 20.

i ch. 16. 11,

12.

j ch. 14. 6,

19.

1 Sam. 11.6.

Cp. ch. 3. 10.

k ver. 2.

I ch. 14. 15.

m Josh. 23.
10.

Cp. ch. 3. 31
& Lev. 26. 8.

slaughter: and he went down
and dwelt in the \«if of the
rock °^ Etam.

^ Then the Philistines went
up, and pitched in Judah, and
"^ spread themselves in ^Lehi.
^° And the men of Judah said.

Why are ye come up against us?
And they answered. To bind Samson
are we come up, to do to him as
he hath done to us. ^^ Then
three thousand men of Judah
§went ^^^^o^th^top'^'^*' of the rock
°^ Etam, and said to Samson,
Knowest thou not that ^the
Philistines are rulers over us?
what *^^" is this that thou hast
done unto us ? And he said unto
them. As they did unto me, so
have I done unto them. ^^ And
they said unto him. We are come
down to bind thee, that we may
deliver thee into the hand of the
Philistines. And Samson said

unto them. Swear unto me, that
ye will not fall upon me your-
selves. ""^ And they spake unto
him, saying, No; but we will

bind thee fast, and deliver thee
into their hand : but surely we
will not kill thee. And they
bound him with two *new 0^11;

and brought him up from the
rock. ""^

^T^^when he came unto
Lehi, the Philistines shouted

'^galLr' liim: ^'and the ^S^ of

the Lord came mightily upon
him, and the co?ds that Avere upon
his arms became as flax that

was burnt with fire, and his

bands ^iffoo^'etf from off* his hands.
^^ And he found a **new jawbone
of an ass, and put forth his

hand, and took it, *'^and ^^"4^ ^
thousand men therewith. ""^ And
Samson said.

With the jawbone of an ass,
^^^ heaps upon heaps.

R.V. 1 Or, sJtull I be quits with 2 Or, jackals 3 Or, torches * Heh. were melted. "' Heb. an heap, two heaps.
' A.y. * rieb. let her be thine. t Or, Now shall I be blameless from the Philistines, though d:c. t Or, torches.
Heh. went down.

\\ Reh. were melted. ** Hth. moist. if Reh. an heap, two heaps.
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Chap. 15, y. 16] JUDGES [Chap. 16, v. 13

With the J^Yaw"^ of an ass have
T smitten

slain ^ thousand men.
"•-^ And it came to pass^ when he
had made an end of speaking,

that he cast away the jawbone
r\tfi- r\f\-tTta hand; qt-i/1 ^that place *was calledout 01 ni8 hand, <^^^^ called that place

^*Ramath-lehi. ""^ And he was
sore athirst, and called on the
Lord, and said, ^Thou hast

given this great deliverance iJ[o

the hand of thy servant: and
now shall I die for thirst, and fall

into the hand of the u"n"cSSd?
"^ But God clave an hollow place

that Jl iA"t?heYaw, and there came
water thereout; and when he
had drunk, ^his spirit came
again, and he revived: where-
"fni'f* ^^^^ name thereof was called sj Tp
jui c; jje called the name thereof ,

-Uii-

hakkore, which is in S' unto
this day. ^° And he judged
Israel ^in the days of the Philis-

tines twenty years.
1 And Samson went 4-rx hf^nrrck^ Then went Samson ^^ KJdZici,

IQ and saw there ^an harlot,

and went in unto her.
^ And it was told the Gazites,

saying, Samson is come hither.

And they *compassed him in,

and laid wait for him all night
in the gate of the city, and were
"quiet all the night, saying,

"f^^*
be till morning light, then xKrf^ will Irill

the morning, when it is day, "^ shall «^1A1

liimc ^ And Samson lay till

midnight, and arose at mid-
night, and ^*^*^took^

°^ the doors of

the gate of the city, and the

two posts, and weSTwfy 'wfJii ^m.
**bar and all, and put them upon
his shoulders, and carried them
up to the top of *^\rm*''' that
is before Hebron.

^ And it came to pass after-

ward, that he loved a woman
''^Mn the valley of Sorek, whose
name was Delilah. ^ And *the
lords of the Philistines came up

a ch. 14. 15.

h ver. 9, 14.

c yer. 19.

dCp.Ps.3.7.

e Gen. 45. 27.

/ver. 11,17.

gch. 13. 1.

A Josh. 15.

i Cp. 1 Sam.
23. 26
& Ps. lis. 10—
12
& Acts 9. 24.

,; ch. 15. 13,

fcJosh. 13.3.

unto her, and said unto her,
^*Entice him, and see wherein
his great strength lieth, and by
what means we may prevail

against him, that we may bind
him to ®^^ ^afflict him: and we
will give thee every one of us
eleven hundred pieces of silver.

® And Delilah said to Samson,
Tell me, I pray thee, wherein
thy great strength lieth, and
wherewith thou mightest be
bound to "afflict thee. "^ And
Samson said unto her. If they
bind me with seven ^§§ green
withes

-^Yisit were never dried,withs

•^then shall I ^^Z^^ weak, and be
as *another man. ^ Then the
lords of the Philistines brought
up to her seven '^ green ^^th?

which had not been dried, and
she bound him with them. ^ Now

she had liers in wait QKirlino' ^^
there were men lying in wait, ciuiuillg

.^^,^(;J^

her^ ilf"the chamber. And she said

unto him. The Philistines be
upon thee, Samson. And he
brake the Tv\\t!' as a ttS of tow
is broken when it ^^Houcheth
the fire. So his strength was
not known. ""^ And Delilah said

unto Samson, Behold, thou hast

mocked me, and told me lies:

now tell me, I pray thee, where-
with thou mightest be bound.
"^ And he said unto her, If they
only bind me AirifVi jrtc^wr r^nm^a where-
bind me fast Wltn •'UCW ropCS jthat
with no work hath been done, +"hp,iT oIiqII

never were occupied, tiicil Bllrtu

I
become ^yeak, and be as another

man. ""^
Deifiah^tiSore took new

ropes, and bound him therewith,

and said unto him. The Philis-

tines be upon thee, Samson.
Ky^A the liers in wait were nKirliiio' inAUil there were liers in wait aOlUmg IH

the '"''^'' chamber. And he brake

them from off his arms like a I

thread. ^^ And Delilah said

unto Samson, Hitherto thou

R.V. 1 Or, he called that place 2 That is, The hill of the jawbone. ^ Or, the jawbone * Or, he called the name Uiereojl
5 Tliat is, The spring of him that called. « Or, When (or Before) the morning is light ^ Or, by the brook <* Or, hnmble\
^ Or, new bowntrings 'o Heb. smelleth.

A.V. • That is, Tlie lifting vp of the jawbone, or, casting away of the jawbone. t Or, Lehi. t That is, Tfie wdl ofhiml
that called, or, cried. § Heb. a woman an harlot. II Heb. silent. ** Heb. with the bar. +t Or, by the brook.t

It Or, humble. ^ Ot, new cords. H.eh. moist. * Heb. one. i Heh. smelleth. t Heh. wherewith work hath not been done,\
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Chap. i6, v. 13] JUDGES [Chap. 16, t, 28

hast mocked me, and told me
lies : tell me wherewith thou
mightest be bomid. And he
said unto her, If thou weavest
the seven locks of my head with

the web. '^^ And she fastened it

with the pin, and said unto him,

The Philistines be upon thee,

Samson. And he awaked out
of his sleep, and w?nT a^^^^h the

pin of the beam, and ^vith the

web. ""^ And she said unto him,
"How canst thou say, I love thee,

when thine heart is not with
me ? thou hast mocked me these
three times, and hast not told

me wherein thy great strength

lieth. ""^ And it came to pass,

when she pressed him daily

with her words, and urged him,

tso that his soul was *vexed unto

Ideath;
""^

Tha^t ^0 told hcr all his

|heart, and said unto her, ^There
lath not come a razor upon
line head; for I have been a

[aSue unto God from mymother's
^omb: if I be shaven, then my
strength will go from me, and I

shall become weak, and be like

my other man. ^^ And when
Delilah saw that he had told her

fill his heart, she sent and called

Por the lords of the Philistines,

saying, Come up this once, for

he hath shei?ed nie all his heart.

Then the lords of the Philistines

:;ame up unto her, and brought
the n^oney in their hand. ""^ And
;he made him sleep upon her
aiees ; and she called for ^ a
ni^n nnrl shaved ^flpiio-n, diiu. gjie caused liim to shave ^^
he seven locks of his head

;

ind she began ^to afflict him,
ind his strength went from him.
° And she said. The Philistines

)e upon thee, Samson. And he
.woke out of his sleep, and
aid, I will go out as at other

a 1 Sam. 28.
15, JO.

?jCp.Ex. 11.5

&Matt. 24.41.

e ch. 14. 16.

d 1 Chr. 10.

10.

1 Mac. ID. 83
& II. 4.

See 1 Sam.
5. 2—7.

e Cp. ch. 14.

17.

f Cp. Dan.
5. 4.

g Cp. ch.
13. 5.

h ch. 19. 6.

Cp. 2 Sam. 13.

28.

i ver. 5,

j Cp. Deut.
22.8
&2Sam. 11.2
& Neh. 8. 16
& Matt. 24. 17
& Mark 13. 15
&Luke 17. 31.

k ver. 5, 6.

ZJer. 15.15.

times^jefore, ^Ud SliakC mySClt. ^"(j

he wist not that ^the Lord was
departed from him. ^^

^1^ the
Philistines ^^^^

took
""^ l^m, and

^put out his %f^i and ^^'^^ brought
him down to Gaza, and bound
him with fetters of brass; ^and
he did grind in the prison house.
^^ Howbeit the hair of his head
began to grow again %fter he
was shaven.

tines gathered them together
for to offer a great sacrifice

unto ^Dagon their god, and to

rejoice: for they said. Our god
hath delivered Samson our ene-
my into our hand. "^^ And when
the people saw him,-^they praised
their god : for they said, Our god
hath delivered into our S^g our
enemy, and the destroyer of our
country, Hvhich ^^^*Jiew*'^ many of

us. 2^ And it came to pass,

'^when their hearts were merry,
that they said. Call for Samson,
that he may make us sport.

And they called for Samson out
of the prison house; and he
made ^^l\hemTport""^ : and

^
they

set him between the pillars.
2^ And Samson said unto the
lad that held him by the hand,
Suffer me that I may feel the
pillars whereupon the house

sSdefe. that I may lean upon
them. 2^ Now the house was
full of men and women ; and all

the lords of the Philistines were
there ; and there were -^upon

the roof about three thousand
men and women, that beheld
while Samson made sport. ^^And
Samson called unto the Lord,
and said, Lord God, 're-

member me, I pray thee, and
strengthen me, I pray thee, only

this once, God, that I may

\
R.V.

A.V. • Heb. shorteneil.
He>>. before tlif.in.

1 Or, according to another r<^a(ling, he had told her

t Heb. bored out. t Or, as when he was shaven.

345

- Or, the men
§ Heb. and who multiplied our slain.



Chap. i6, v. 28] JUDGES [Cpiap. 18, V. I

^be at once avenged of the

Philistines for my two eyes.
29 And Samson took hold of the

two middle pillars upon which
+V.<a l-irvnoo rested, QTkrl leaned uponine JlOUbe stood, aua *on which it was

borie'up. of the one with his right

hand, and of the other with his

left. ^° And Samson said, Let
^me die with the Philistines.

And he bowed himself with all

his might; and the house fell

upon the lords, and upon all the

people that were therein. So
the dead which he slew at his

death were more than they
which he slew in his life. ^^ Then
his brethren and all the house
of his father came down, and
took him, and brought him up,

and buried him ^between Zorah
and Eshtaol in the buryingplace

of Manoah his father. And he
judged Israel twenty years.

'' And there was a man

J/J ^f ithe hm^cmi^ntry of Ephralui,
' Avhose name was Micah.

2 And he said unto his mother,

The eleven hundred XS ^^ sil-

ver that were taken from thee,

about which thou ^^^^^
"^^felV"""'

and ^^spak*esTo?So'^ in mine ears,

behold, the silver is with me ; I

took it. And his mother said,

^"Rlocaorl ^^ ^y ^'^^ °f *he Lord.
X>l«»ot;u ig ijiou of the Lord, my son.

^ And when he had restored the

eleven hundred ffilfs of silver

to his mother, ^"^ his mother
uQirl T verily 3 dedicate iVta, ailvprSaia, 1 had wholly dedicated ^"^5 bllVLI

unto the Lord from my hand
for my son, to make ''a graven
image and ^a molten image:
now therefore I will restore it

unto thee. "^ Anc^when i^Q restored

the money unto his moTerf and his

mother 'took two hundred SL
of silver, and gave them to the
founder, who made thereof a
graven image and a molten

a ch. S. 27
& 18. 14,17.
Seo Ex. 28.
6—35.

h C'p. Gen.
31. 19
& Hos. 3. 4

c ver. 12.

Cp. 1 Kin. IS.

33.

d ch. IS. 1
& 19. 1

&2I.25.
e Cp. Deut.

12.8.

/ch. 19. 1.

Ruth 1.1,2.
Mic. 5. 2.

Matt. 2. 1, 5, 6.

g See Josh.
24. 33.

hch. 13.25.

i ver. 8.

ch. 18. 2.

See Josh. 24.
33.

jch. 18. 19.

7c Cp. Ex. 2.

21.

I Kuth 3. 10.

iHam. 15. 13.

vi ver. 5.

n Cp. ch. 18.

30.

o Cp. Ex.
20. 4.

p Cp. Lev.
19. 4.

Qch. 17. a
& 21. 25.

r Cp. Isai.

46.6.
s Cp. ch.

I. .34

& Josh, 19. 47,

48.

image : and they^ere in the house
of Micah. ^ And the man Micah
had an house of *gods, and ^^®

made ^an ephod, ^and teraphim,
and ^^"consecrated one of his

sons, who became his priest.

^ ^In those days there was no
king in iiTe\%t "every man did
that which was right in his own
eyes.

^ And there was a young
rriQ-n r^^iif of / Beth-lehem-.iudah, ^fmdll oai OI Beth-lehem-judah ^1

the family of Judah, who was
a Levite, and he sojourned
there. ^ And the man departed
r\nf r\f +Vio city, out of Beth-lehem-judah,UUt Ui^UlC city from Beth-lehem-judah

to sojourn where he could
find a place: and he came to
'^^'^

^'mounr^ °^ Ephraim to the
house of Micah, ^ as he journeyed. i

^ And Micah said unto him,
,j

Whence comest thou? And he
said unto him, I am a Levite of

Beth-lehem-judah, and I go to

sojourn where I may find a
place. ""^ And Micah said unto
him, Dwell with me, and be
unto me -^a father and a priest,

and I will give thee ten Sl^ of

silver by the year, and "a suit

of apparel, and thy victuals.

So the Levite went in.
'•'' And

the Levite ^'was content to dwell

with the man; and the young
man was unto him as one of his

sons. ""^ And Micah *'*consecrated

the LevitI'; ^nd the young man
^^became his priest, and was in

the house of Micah. ""^ Then
said Micah, Now know I that the

Lord will do me good, seeing

I have a Levite to my priest.
• ^In those days there]

was no king in Israel

and in those days Hhej

tribe of the Danites soughil

them an inheritance to dwelf

in; for unto that day aii i^^^^

2 Or, an adjuration 3 Or, had dedicated 4 Or, Gc\R.V. 1 Or, he a/vengeA... for one ofmy two eyas
B Heb. filled thu hand of.

A.V. * Or, hi leaned on them. + Heb. ?n?/ senZ. X Mth. filled the h(ind. % Hvh. in ina'kv.id his wa\

|| Or, a double suit, <£c. He)), an order of garments.
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Chap. i8, v. i] JUDGES [Chap. l8, v. i8

inheritance had not fallen unto
them among the tribes of Israel.

2 And the children of Dan sent of

their family five men from their

''^^'''coaX^^'"' *inen of valour, ^from

Zorah, and from Eshtaol, ''to spy

out the land, and to search it;

and they said unto them, Go,

search the land: ^ho'when they

came Ho "^«
^"lio'uT^''^

""^ Ephraim,

7o*° the house of Micah, gfey

lodged there. ^ When they were
by the house of Micah, they

knew the voice of the young
man the Levite : and they turned

^f^^ thither, and said unto him,

Who brought thee hither? and
what i^°k|Jt thou in this place?

ind what hast thou here? ^ And
[le said unto them. Thus and
V,,,c! liath Micah dealt iirifli jy^f^ ifniH^aUS dealeth Micah Willi lllU, d-llU

^ hath hired me, and I am
ecome

j^jg priest. ^ And they said

bnto him, *Ask counsel, we pray

Ihee, of God, that we may know
vhether our way which we go
ihall be prosperous. ^ And the

)riest said unto them, "'Go in

leace: before the Lord is your
|ray wherein ye go.

^ Then the five men departed,

,nd came to ^^^Laish, and saw
he people that were therein,

low they dwelt ^\arSs^ after

e manner of the Zidonians,

quiet and secure ; l^l there was
ine in the land, possessing i authority, ^fl-iof

no J. magistrate in the land, tiiciL

ight put them to shame in any

inf'. and *they were far from the
idonians, and had no busSnll with
iiy man. ^ And they came unto
tieir brethren to ^Zorah and
Ishtaol : and their brethren said

oto theni. What say ye? ^ And
ley said, ^Arise, thafwfmay go up
gainst them : for we have seen
16 land, and, behold, it is very
bod: '^and are ye still? ^be not

a ver. 7, 27.

h ver. 8, 11.

ch. 13. 25.

c (Jp. Num.
13. 17
& Josh. 2. 1.

d Cp. ch. 19.

19
& Deut. 8. 9.

e ch. 17. 1, 8.

See Josh. 24.
33.

/ ver. 16.

g Josh. 1 5. 60.

hch. 13. 2.5.

i ver. 2.

ich. 17.10.
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21.

Cp. Isai. 30.

1

& Hos. 4. 12,

al.

I ch. 17. 4,5.

m 1 Sam. I.

17.

Cp. 1 Kin.
22.6.

n Cp. Josh.
19. 47.

Gen. 43.

p ver. 11.

q ver. 10, 27.

r ver. 2, 14.

S ver. 28.

t ver. 14.

ch. 17.4, 5.

u ver. 2, 11.

V Cp. Num.
13.20
& Josh. 2. 23,

24.

7W 1 Kin.
22.3.

X Cp. Josh.
18. 3.

slothful to 1° and to enter ^"^ to
possess the land. ""^ When ye
go, ye shall come unto a people
^secure, and ^"^to l^ia^rg^imf : for

God hath given it into your

ila^nds ;
^ 9, place where there is

no want of any thing that is in

the earth.
"•^ And there ^^wlnt"^ from thence

of the family of the Danites,

out of Zorah and out of Eshtaol,

six hundred men §ap^pofnted with
weapons of war. ^^ And they
wP'iif nr» QT"»rl encamped in ^Kiriath-jearim,went UJJ, dllU pitched in Kirjath-jearim,

in Judah : wherefore they called

that place ^Sanlh-dan' unto this

day: behold, it is behind 'iJSSfc

jSrim'
^^ And they passed thence

unto '^^^
^^l^ounr*'"^

°^' Ephraim,
and came unto the house of

Micah. ^^ Then answered the
five men that went to spy out
the country of Laish, and said

unto their brethren, Do ye know
that ^there is in these houses
an ephod, and teraphim, and a
graven image, and a molten
image? now therefore consider

what ye have to do. ""^ And
they turned ^t'lulerward? and came
to the house of the young man
the Levite, even unto the house
nf A/T^r^oTi rtt^rl "asked ]iim of his welfare.OI iVllCail, ana

H sainted him.
^^ And the six hundred men
appointed wltli their weapons of

war, ^l^ch were of the children of

Dan, stood by the entering of

the gate. '"'^ And **the five men
that went to spy out the land
went up, and came in thither,

and took Hhe graven image, and
the ephod, and the teraphim,
and the molten image: and the
priest stood f^ the entering of

the gate with the six hundred
men that «;.r?appointed with wcapous
of war. ""^ And ^^^*" these went
into Micah's house, and fetched

A.V. • Hoh. sons:
|Jeb. ashed him ofpeace.

R.V. 1 Hch. power of restraint,

i Josh. 19. 47, called, Leshem.

2 Or, that tnigJit do any hurt

t Heb. possessor, or, heir of restraint. f Heh. girded,
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Chap. i8, y. i8] JUDGES [Chap. 19, y. 4

^the grved image, the ephod, and
the teraphim, and the molten

image, the priest said m-i+rk +ViAni
image. Then said the priest ui»l'<J LlltJlll,

What do ye ?
""^ And they said

unto him, Hold thy peace, ^lay

thine hand upon thy mouth, and
go with us, and be to us -^a father

and a priest : is it better for thee

to be a^pdit unto the house of

one man, or that thou%e a priest

unto a tribe and a family in

Israel? ^° And the priest's heart

was glad, and he took the ephod,

and the teraphim, and the graven
image, and went in the midst of

the people. ^^ So they turned
and departed, and put the little

ones and the cattle and Hhe
goods "h/nfrk-p/a +VioTn 22 When

carriage ^^'^lui c unciii. j^^d -when

they were a good way from the

house of Micah, the men that

were in the houses near to

Micah's house were gathered to-

gether, and overtook the children

of Dan. ^^ And they cried unto
the children of Dan. And they

turned their faces^ and said unto
Micah, What aileth thee, ^*that

thou comest with such a com-
pany? 2^ And he said, ^Ye have
taken away my gods Ayliich I

made, and the priest, and ye are

gone Iway: ^ud what have I more?
o,-,-^ how then say ye nnfn m^^anu ^hat is this that ye say UUIO llie,

What aileth thee ?
^s ^^d the

children of Dan said unto him,

Let not thy voice be heard
among us, lest '^*'angry fellows

fun upon tS. and thou lose thy
life, with the lives of thy house-

hold. ^^ And the children of

Dan went their way: and when
Micah saw that they were too

strong for him, he turned and
went back unto his house. ^^ And
they took theVmas which Micah
had made, and the priest which
he had, and came unto Laish,

(I See Ter. 17.
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12.

I ch. 13. 1.

1 Sam. 4. 2, 3,

10, 11.

See Ps. 78.
60—64.

TO Josh. 18.1.

1 Sam. I. 3.

n ch. 17. 6
& 18. 1

& 21. 2.5.

o Cp. Gen.
31. 30.

p See Josh.
24. 33.

q See ch.

unto a people that were at 'quiet

)• Cp. 1 Sara.
1. 10 (for nig.)

& 22. 2
(mg. for mg.)
&2S.'im. 17. 8
(mg. for mg.).

and lecure: ''aud they smotc them
with the edge of the I'^^oid,' and
^^^^ burnt the city with fire.

^^ And there was no deliverer,

because it was ^far from Zidon,
and they had no buslnll with any
man; and it was in the valley

that lieth by ^Beth-rehob. An
they built "a^ city, and dwel
therein. ^^ And they called th

name of the city ''Dan, after thq

name of Dan their father, wh
was born unto Israel: howbei
^the name of the city was Lais
at the first. ^° And the children!

of Dan set up ^^'^ themselves
^Y\Q

graven image : and Jonathan,
the son of Gershom, H\\e son of

mSSi, *he and his sons were
priests to the tribe of *^^

dS"'^^^

until the day ^of the captivity]

of the land. ^^ ^^^ they set ther

up Micah's graven j™aS, whic
he made, ''^all the time that the

house of God was in Shiloh.
"• And it came to pass in

IQ those days, ^when there
^ was no king in Israel, thai

there was a certain Levite so-

journing on the ^^^ther glJg

''"''^mouT^'''"^ Ephraim, who toolv

to him ^ a concubine out of '^Beth-

lehem-judah. ^ And his concu-

bine played the ^hore against

him, and went away from him
unto her father's house to Beth-

lehem -judah, and was there

"'V'ourUoi?"' months. ^ And her

husband arose, and went aftei

her, to speak i^fdendfy unto her

c^nd to bring ^her again, having

his servant with him, and
couple of asses : and she broughi

him into her father's house : an(

when the father of the damse
saw him, he rejoiced to mee
him. ^ And his father in la^\

R.V. • Heh. that thori art gathered together. 2 W^h. Mtter of soul,
her heart. ^ Another reading is, it, that is, her heart.

A.V. * MiA). that thou art gathered together i \ 'Rah. hitter of soul.

% Or, a ijeurund four months, lleh. days four months. || Heh. to her heart.
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3 Another reading is, Manasscfi. * Ileb. i

t Heb. a woman a concubine; or, a wife a conaibin
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the damsel's father, retained

him; and he abode with him
three days : so they did eat and
drink, and lodged there. ^ And
it came to pass on the fourth

day, l\fa they arose early in the

morning, that he rose up to de-

part: and the damsel's father

said unto his son in law, *^Com-
fort thine heart with a morsel

of bread, and afterward ^^ ^^'^^^

^•0 your way. ^ A^^d they sat

down, and did eat and drink' both
Df them together: %^ the dam-
sel's father had said unto the
nan. Be content, I pray thee,

md tarry all night, and ^let

ihine heart be merry. "^ And
,hen the man rose up to *^'Sivt^^
lis father in law urged himl'theTefore

16 lodged there again. ^ And
le arose early in the morning
>n the fifth day to itlHl: and
he damsel's father said, -^Com-
brt thine heart, I pray &"' And
irry ye until the day declineth; 5,,^^ +Vio\7
they tarried t until afternoon, ctHU. tilCj

lid S both of them. ^ And
rhen the man rose up to depart,

Ie,

and his concubine, and his

3rvant, his father in law, the
amsel's father, said unto him,
ehold, now the day ^draweth
oward evening, I pray you
sirry all night: behold, Hhe
ay groweth to an end, lodge
ere, that thine heart may be
lerry; and toToiTow get you
arly on your way, that thou
layest go ^"home. ^^ But the
lan would not tarry that night,

ut he rose up and departed,
nd came **over against jS'
^^Sl"je^rtrS.T^= and there were

i|ith him ^
^°t?i«

«f asses g^^irj;
|ls concubine also was with him.

I .4J when they were by Jebus,
ae day was far spent ; and the
i3rvant said unto his master.

a Josh. 18.

28.

b ver. 8.

Gen. 18. 5.

C Josh. 18.

25.

d ver. 9, 22.

ch. 16. 25.

Ruth 3. 7.

2 Sam. 13. 28.

6 ver, 18.

/ver. 5.

g ver. 1.

See Josh. 24.
33.

h ver. 14.

ch. 20. 4.

ich. 18. 31.

j See Josh.
15. 8,63.

kCp. ch. 18.

10.

Come, I. pray thee, and let

us turn ^fn^ into this city of

the Jebusites, and lodge in it.

"^ And his master said unto him.

We will not turn aside hither into

the city of a stranger, ^that is

not of the children of Israel;
^"*^ we will pass over to ^Gibeah.
^^ And he said unto his servant.

Come! ^^d let us draw near to
r\na.' r\f +l-»oc!o places ; and we will lodgeone 01 tliefeU

^
places to lodge all night,

ill Gibeah, or in ''Ramah. ^"^And

they passed on and went their

way; and the sun went down
upon them ^,^,,, X\" J° ,.e by Gibeah,

which belongeth to Benjamin.
^^ And they turned aside thither,

to go in and to lodgc in Gibeah:
and when he went in, ^he^ sat him
down in ^a^ street of the city:

^for there was no man that took

them into his house to lodfe
^^ And, behold, there came an
old man from his work out of

the field at "^'^^ve'irwhich'^^" was
of ^the hill country of Ephraim, oy-,/! "Kp

also of mount Ephraim

;

ctiiu. iic;

sojourned in Gibeah: ''but the

men of the place were Benja-
mites. ""7 And whenH?e had lifted

up his eyes, ^he^ saw ^a® wayfaring
man in the street of the city! ^i^tl

the old man said, Whither goest

thou ? and whence comest thou ?

^^ And he said unto him, We are

passing from Beth-lehem-judah
unto the farther airl<:k rif ^^he hill country of

toward the oi'^C Ul mount

Ephraim; from thence am f.

o-n/l T -wTCki^i- -i-n Beth-lehem-judah: 3and Tana i went; lO Beth-lehem-judah, but •«

am notn going Ho the house of

the Lord ; ^and there is no man
+V»Q-f taketh me into his V»r\nc3Ck 19 "V^-<-Uiai Ifi'eceiveth me to noUfee. X Ct

there is both straw and pro-

vender for our asses ; and there

is bread and wine also for me,
and for thy handmaid, and for

the young man which is with
thy servants :

^there is no want
of any thing. 2° And the old

2 Or, ivhere there are none of the children of Israel ^ The Sept. has, and lam going

§ Heb. it is the pitching time of the day.

R.V. 1 Heb. to thy tents.
my house.

^Y- * Heh. .'<trenglh£ii. i llah. till the day declined. t Tlah. isu•eak
a^D. to thy tent. ** liuh. to over ayaiust .

-. .

tt Heb. gathcreth.
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man said, ^Peace be ";^th thee;
howsoever let all thy wants lie

upon me; ^only lodge not in

the street. ^^ So he brought
him into his house, and gave

the asses fodder . t^oi-jrl iVif^xr
provender unto the asses • dllU. l^litJj

washed their feet, and did eat

and drink. ^^ Nmvaa they were
•^making their hearts merry, be-
hold, the men of the city, certain

^^sons of ^Belial, ''beset the house
round about, ife at the t^l;
and ^^^^ spake to the master of
the house, the old man, saying,

Bring forth the man that came
into thine house, that we may
know him. ^^ And the man,
the master of the house, went
out unto them, and said unto
them. Nay, my brethren, ^av, I

pray you, ^do not so wickedly

;

seeing that this man is come
into mine house, *^do not this

folly. ^* ^Behold, here is my
daughter a maiden, and his con-
cubine; them I will bring out
now, and *'humble ye them, and
do with them what seemeth good
unto you : but unto this man do
not :^^>;i!fJ th&' ^^ But the men
would not hearken to him: so

the man ^^''^tSok^
^" his concubine,

and brought her forth unto them

;

and they knew her, and abused
her all the night until the morn-
ing: and when the day began to

spring, they let her go. ^^ Then
came the woman in the dawning
of the day, and fell down at the
door of the man's house where
her lord was, till it was light.
27 And her lord rose up in the
morning, and opened the doors
of the house, and went out to

go his way: and, behold, the
woman his concubine was fallen

down at the door of the house,

^rl'hevXuaTl^re upou the thresh-
old. 28 ^J^^ l^Q gg^J(J ^^J^^Q J^gj.^

a Gen. 43.
23.

b Cp. ch.
20. 5.

C Gai. 19. 2.

d Geu. 18. 4
& 24. 32
& 43. 24.

Cp. John 1 3. 5.

e ch. 20. 6.

Cp. 1 Sam.
11.7.

/ See ver. 6.

g See Deut.
l3.13(formg.).

h ch. 20. 5.

Cp. Gen. 19. 4.

i Cp. Hos.
9.9
& 10. 9.

j ch. 20. 7.

kch. 21. 5.

Cp. Josh. 22.
12
&lSam. 11.7.

I Gen. 19. 7.

m 1 Sam. 3.

20.

2 Sam. 3. 10
& 24. 2.

n ch. 20. 6.

Gen. 34. 7.

Deut. 22. 21.

2 Sam. 13. 12.

Cp. Josh. 7. 15.

Cp. Gen.
19. 8.

p Cp. 1 Sam.
7.5
& 10. 17.

q 1 Sam. 14.

38.

r Gen. 34. 2.

Deut. 21.14.

a ver. 16, 17,
25, 35, 46.

See ch. 8. 10.

ich. 19.15.

u ch. 19. 22,

25, 26.

V ch. 19. 29.

Up, and let us be fj^l; '^^i none
answered: then he i-nnir lioi» nv*

answered. Then the man tUUH llUl up
upon ^aj^ afs.' ^wd the man rose
up, and gat him unto his place.
2^ And when he was come into

his house, he took a knife, and
laid hold on his concubine, ^and
HivirlArl hfi^r ^limb by limb,LLlViaeU liei, together with her bones,

into twelve pieces, and sent her
throughout

^11 the ^Sf of Israeli
^° *And it was so, that all that'

saw it said, There was no such
deed done nor seen from the
day that the children of Israel:

came up out of the land of

Egypt unto this day : ^ con-

sider of it, take ''affil!' ^n^l
speak,

speak your mitids.
" Then *all the children of

-

20 Israelwentout,andthecon-

1

gregatlOn was gath^ereTtogether'

as one man, '^from Dan even to

Beer-sheba, with the land of

Gilead, unto the Lord ti'uSt
2 And the '',^it of all the

people, ^even of all the tribes

of Israel, presented themselves
in the assembly of the people
of God, four hundi'ed thou-

sand footmen *that di^ew sword.
2 (Now the children of Benjamin
heard that the children of Israel

were gone up to ^1^^:) The1."li.i

the children of Israel ^^'^, Tell

us, how was this wickedness
brought to pass 2 4 ^^^ fthe LovitC,

the husband of the woman that

was ^Sffr*^' answered and said,

*I came into Gibeah that be-

longeth to Benjamin, I and my
concubine, to lodge. ^ ^*And the

men of Gibeah rose against mC;

and beset the house round about

upon me by ^^Sglit^^LS"^ thought

to have giafjf' me: ^ud my con

cubine have they ^forced, ^i^^t sh(|

is dead. ® ^And I took my conj

cubine, and cut her in piece?

and sent her throughout all thi

R.Y. 1 OXthme/tllows
A.V. *

2 That is, worthleisness.

Ileb. tha viattur of this follj.

3 Heb. according to her bones.

\ Heb. the man the Levite.
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* Heb. corners.

I Heb. humbled.

^ Qtt even all
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country of the inheritance of

Israel : for they have committed
lewdness and ^folly in Israel.
7 "R/:kl-»r\l/1 iv£k children of Israel, all of you,

J3C1101U, } e are all children of Israel

;

^give here your advice and
counsel. ^ And all the people
arose as one man, saying, We
will not any of us go to his tent,

neither will we any of us turn

Yntp his house. ® But now this

\shdu be the thing which we will

do to Gibeah; we tvill go tqy

ifS^fiEAt't; '° and we will take

ten men of an hundred through-

out all the tribes of Israel, and
an hundred of a thousand, and
i thousand out of ten thousand,

jO fetch victual for the people,

that they may do, when they

Iome
to ^Gibeah of Benjamin,

xjcording to all the folly that

hey have wrought in Israel.

' So all the men of Israel were
gathered against the city, *knit

ogether as one man.
""^ ^And the tribes of Israel

ent men through all the Hribe of

^enjamin, saying. What wicked-

ess is this that is "^^^lione
"^^'^

iiong you? ""^ Now therefore

liver f^ the men, Hhe chfiTen
*Belial, w^hich are in Gibeah,

jiat we may put them to death,

,nd put away evil from Israel,

ut the children of 'Benjamin would
t hearken to the voice of their

ethren the children of Ifi^li.

But the children of Benjamin
thered themselves together

t of the cities unto Gibeah,
go out to battle against the
ildren of Israel. ^^ And the
ildren of Benjamin were num-
red at that t?me out of the cities

enty and ^six thousand men
^lat drew sword, Sdl^ the in-

libitants of Gibeah, which were
umbered seven hundred chosen

a See ch.
19. 23.

b ch. 3. 15.

Cp. iChr. 12.2.

c ch. 19. 30.

d ver. 86, 31.

eCp. ch. 1.1,

/ver. 25.

g Cp. Deut.
13. u
& Josh. 22. 13,
16.

heh. 19.22.
See Deut. 13.

18.

i Deut. 13. 5
& 17. 2.

j Ter. 26—28.

k Cp. Num.
1.3V
& 26. 41.

I ver. 2.

7n ver. 21.

men. ^^ Among all this people
there were seven hundred chosen
men ^ lefthanded ; every one
could sling stones at an {Srbreffifc

and not miss.
^^ And the men of Israel, be-

side Benjamin, were numbered
4bur hundred thousand men
that drew sword : all these were
men of war. ""^ And the cliildren

of Israel arose, and w ent up to

the hS^'of'God. and asked counsel
p.f God; Qnrl t^^ey eoirl *WhoOI God. ana bdlU, which of us

shall go up ^^"^ "^ first to the

battle against the children of

Benjamin ? And the Lord said,
"^Judah shall go up first.

""^ And
the children of Israel rose up
in the morning, and encamped
against Gibeah. 2° And the men
of Israel went out to battle

against Benjamin; and the men
i~\T Tqt'o £il s^'' the battle lyj ovt'OAT01 ibiaei put themselves 1" ail ay

to fight against them at Gibeah.
^^ -^And the children of Benjamin
came forth out of Gibeah, and
destroyed down to the ground
of the Israelites ''^ that day
twenty and two thousand men.
22 And the J^^gf the men of

Israel* ciicouraged themselves, and
set thefr battle again in array in

the place where they |ut them-
selves in array the first day.
23 -^(And the children of Israel

went up and wept before the

Lord until HH; and asS c^l%i of

the Lord, saying. Shall I ||^^J

"^'"Sain^^' to battle against the

children ofBenjaminmybrother?

And the Lord said. Go up against

him.)
2^ And the children of Israel

came near against the children

of Benjamin the second day.
2^ And Benjamin '^'went forth

against them out of Gibeah the
second day, and destroyed down

?.V. 1 Heb. Geha. 2 Heb. tribes. See Num. 4. 18. 1 Sam. 9. 21.
" aother reatUng is, tlm children of Benjamin,

3 Or, has6 fellows
6 According to some ancient authorities, Jive.

A.V. * llth. fellows.

4 That is, U'orthlessness,
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to the ground of the ciiildren of

Israel again eighteen thousand

men ; all these "drew the sword.
2® Then all the children of Israel,

and all the people, went up, and
came unto the honH^'oi God. and
wept, and sat there before the

Lord, and fasted that day until

^If^; and ^^^^ offered burnt offer-

ings and peace offerings before

the Lord. ^^^ And the children of

Israel i^^.f,^^ of the Lord, ^(for

the ark of the covenant of God
was there in those days, ^^ and
^Phinehas, the son of Eleazar,

the son of Aaron, -^stood before

it in those days,) saying. Shall

I yet again go out to battle

against the children of Benjamin
my brother, or shall I cease?

And the Lord said. Go up; for

t'o'S^Z I will deliver ^},^ into

thine hand. ^^ '^And Israel set
lioT'C! ivk •\iiroi+ against Gibeah round about.
lieiS in wail ^-ound about Gibeah.

^° And the children of Israel

went up against the children of

Benjamin on the third day, and

p^t themselves in array against

Gibeah, as at other times. ^^ And
the children of Benjamin went
out against the people, and were
drawn away from the city; and
they began *to smite ofthe^Sopie,

^m^rkiiif' as at other times, in the

\Tghwa7s!' ''of which one goeth up
to fthe house of God, ^ud tllC Othcr

to giS^ah' iw the field, about
thirty men of Israel. ^'^ And
the children of Benjamin said,

^They are smitten down before

us, as at the first. But the

children of Israel said. Let us

flee, and draw them ^^^^ from
the city unto the *J,®,

™- ^^ And
all the men of Israel rose up out
of their place, and put themselves
in array at Baal-tamar : and the

h ver. 18, 31.

c ver. 41.

d (Jp. Josh,
18. 1

& 1 Sam. 4.

3, 4.

e Num. 25. V
&3I.6.
Josh. 24. 33

/ Deut. 10. 8
& 18. 5,7.

g Cp. Josh.
8. 19.

h Cp. Josh,
8. 4.

tch. 21. 19.

j ver. 31, 32.

A; ver. 18, 26.

I Cp. Josh.
8. 5, 6.

?n Cp. Josh.
8. 20.

n ver. 34.

iiers in wait of Israel ^l^^ forth

out of their ^{^^^^^ even out of
iMaareh-geba. '34 \y^A fKpvp

the meadows of Gibeah. jii-llU tlieie

came ^"^^^ against Gibeah ten
thousand chosen men out of all

Israel, and the battle was sore:

''but they knew not that evil
""'^

m'iTear''^'' them. ^5 J^^^ ^J^^

Lord smote Benjamin before
Israel: and the children of Is-

rael destroyed of theVn^Stes that
day twenty and five thousand
and an hundred men: all these
^'drew the sword.

^^ So the children of Benjamin
saw that they were smitten : for

the men of Israel gave place to

the^BeiStes, becausc they trusted

unto the Iiers in wait which they
had set fSe Gibeah. ^7 gj^^^^

the Iiers in wait hasted, and
rushed upon Gibeah; and the

Iiers in wait ^drew themselves
along, and smote all the city

with the edge of the sword.
38 Now there was an appolutcd §sign

between the men of Israel "and

the Iiers in wait ^^^ that they

should make a great **flime with

smoke rise up out of the city.

3^ ^And when the men of Israel'

retTred iH thc battle, ^"'^ Benjamin
began +Ho smite and kill of

the men of Israel about thirty

persons: for they said, -^Surely

they are smitten down before

us, as in the first battle. ^^ But

when the flame began to arise uf F

out of the city ^°h ^ pillar oil

smoke, the Benjamites lookecl

behind them, and, behold, ^^''^th(

whole r\f +lio niixr Went up in smoke +.1
flame ^^ ^^^^ '^^^J ascended up ^M

heaven. ^^ And ^iien the men of

Israel t^^lf\l^l the men o

Benjamin were amazed: '4of

they saw that evil §hvas com
upon them. ^^ Therefore thel

2 Heb. touching. 3 Or, A7id the vien... battle: CwlR.V. 1 Or, the meadow of Geba (or Gibeah See ver. 10)
Jienjamin . . . heaven :) and the men etc.

A.V. * Ileb. to smite of tJie people wounded as at; ttc. t Or, Beth-el. t Or, viade a long sound with the trunip'l

§ Or, time. II Heb. with. ** Heb. elevation. tt Heb. to smite the wounded. it Heb. the whole consampUof
§§ Heb. touched them.
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n-nr\ siiiote of them
"''i'-l slew

men.
men of them.

turned their backs before the

men of Israel unto "tlie way of

the wilderness; but the battle
followed hard after -flifin^ • o^irl *they

overtook LllClil , dllU ^thera

which came out of the cities
destroyed them iy^ fViA mirjcif thereof,
they destroyed ^^A "^^AU llllUbl^ of them.

43 Tjm^^ey iucloscd the Bcu-
jamites round about, and chased

them, and Hrode them down
Sat their resting place, as far as trkvp^r

*with ease uvei

against Gibeah toward the sun-

1

rising. ^ And there fell of Ben-
jamin eighteen thousand men;
all these were men of valour.
4^ And they turned ^and fled

toward the wilderness unto the

rock of ^Rimmon: and they

gleaned of them in the ^ilfgin^aTs^

five thousand men; and pirTued

hard after them unto Gidom,
two thousand

"^6 So that all which
fell that day of Benjamin were
[twenty and five thousand men
|that drew the sword; all these

f/^ere men of valour. ^^ But six

undred men turned and *fled

^Yo'^^ the wilderness unto the

'ock °^ ^Rimmon, and abode in

the rock °^ Rimmon four months.
^^ And the men of Israel turned
igain upon the children of Ben-
jamin, and smote them with the

idge 01 the sword, as wen the meToVevery

%, ""at t{!l%^St!^' and all that
they found : moreover all the cities which they
came to hand : also they set on fire all the cities

found they set on fire,

at §they came to.

^ Now the men of Israel

21 had sworn *in mlHh', say-

ing, There shall not any
us give his daughter unto

penjamin to wife. ^ And the
eople came to the houte'ofGod. and
Ifde there till even before God,
nd lifted up their voices, and
rept Zt, ^ And ^^'^^ said,

^LSko"'^ Grod of Israel, why is

his come to pass in Israel, that

a Cp. Josh.
8. 15, 24.

h Cp. 2 Sam.
24. 25.

c Cp. ch. 5.

d Ter. 15.

e ch. 21. 13.

Josh. 15. 32.

/ver. 16.

fir 1 Sam. 1 1.1

;3I. 11—13.

h Cp. ver. 5.

i ver. 18.

ch. 20. 1.

j Num. 31.
17.

k ch. 20. 18,

26, 31.

there should be t^"^i^^ one tribe

lacking in Israel? ^ And it

came to pass on the morrow,
that the people rose early, and
^ built there an altar, and offered

burnt offerings and peace offer-

ings. ^ And the children of
Israel said. Who is there among
all the tribes of Israel that came
not up wit^f^^SSon unto the
Lord? ''For they had made a
great oath concerning him that
came not up

'''to''
the Lord to

Mizpeii; saying. He shall surely be
put to death. ^ And the children

of Israel ^repented them for Ben-
jamin their brother, and said.

There is one tribe cut off from
Israel this da} .

"^ -^How shall

we do for wives for them that

remain, seeing we have sworn
by the Lord that we will not
give them of our daughters to

wives ? ^ And they said. What
one is there of the tribes of

Israel that came not up "'^^o^^^e

Lord to Mizpah Q Anrl Vk<=«Lrklrl
Mizpeh to the Lord • AUG, DCnOlQ,

there came none to the camp
from ^Jabesh-gilead to the as-

sembly. ® For ^'^'^'' the people
were numbered, and, behold, there

were none of the inhabitants of

^Jabesh-gilead there. ""^ And
the congregation sent thither

twelve thousand men of the

valiantest, and commanded them,

saying, ''Go and smite the in-

habitants of Jabesh-gilead with

the edge of the sword, with the

women and the "cwtd^en.'-
""^ And

this is the thing tliat ye shall

doi ^e^ shall utterly destroy every

male, and every woman that

"hath {i1{; by man. ""^ And they

found among the inhabitants

of Jabesh-gilead four hundred
**young virgins, that had It^^no
man by lying with any male* and

R.V. 1 Or, them which cmne . . . they destroyed
B inhabited city Bee IJeut. 2. 34,

'^ Or, overtook them

L,A.V.
Tleb.

Or, from Menuchah, d;c.

knoweth the lyiny with man.
+ Heb. mito over against.
Heb. young ivoincn virgins.
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^ Or, at Menuhah

I Heb. was found.

* Or, as otherwise read,

§ Hob. were fownd.
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Chap. 2I, v. 12] JUDGES—EUTH [Chap, i, v. 3

they brought them unto the

camp to "^Shiloh, which is in the

land of Canaan.
""^ And the whole congregation

sent somf*Kplak to the children

of Benjamin that were in the

^rock °^ Rimmon, and 'PS'tlaif^

peaclabiF ^uto them. ""^ And Ben-
jamin ca'me'^'alaln ^t that time; aud
they gave them ^^^fve^'" which
they had saved alive of the

women of Jabesh-gilead : and
yet so they sufficed them not.
"•^ And the people ^repented

them for Benjamin, because that

the Lord had made a breach in

the tribes of Israel.
'^ Then the elders of the con-

gregation said, -^How shall we
do for wives for them that re-

main, seeing the women are

destroyed out of Benjamin ?

"•^ And they said, There must be
an inheritance for them that ^^
escaped of Benjamin, that a
tribe be not ^SSi^ia out ^T Is-

rael. ^^ Howbeit we may not
give them wives ofour daughtei's

:

'*for the children of Israel ^ave

sworn, saying. Cursed be he
that giveth a wife to Benjamin.
^^

Thlt they said. Behold, there

is 'a feast of the Lord fn^lhS
!VrlT t S'tace Which is OU the
north Bide of Beth-el, §on the east

side "of ^he ^ligWT that goeth

a Josh. ?8. 1.

b ch. 20. 47.

c Deut. 20.
10.

dch. 11.34.

Ex. 15. 20.

iSam. 18. 6,al.

e ver. 6.

/ver.

g fJp. oh. 20.

7i ^'er. 1.

i ch. 17. 6
& 18.1
& 19. 1.

j Cp. ch. 20.
31.

up from Beth-el to Shechem,
and on the south of Lebonah.
^°

Thei-e?ore tlicy comuiaudcd the
children of Benjamin, saying,

Go and lie in wait in the vine-

yards; 2^ and see, and, behold,
if the daughters of Shiloh come
out to ^dance in ^^'^ dances, then
come ye out of the vineyards,

and catch you every man his

wife of the daughters of Shiloh,

and go to the land of Benjamin.
^^ And it shall be, when their

fathers or their brethren come
to 2 complain unto us, +V,o+ tta -UT-ill anwr
unto us to complain, tUai WC WIU bay
iTn-fr» +li£km Grant them ^graciouslyUllLU Lliem, 4WBe favourable unto them for

our sake3 • DCCaUSe WO reserved UOt

S^ each man ^-^ *^'^'"' his wife into
battle: neither did ye criv*i them unto

the war: for ye did not t)^^^ unto them at
them: else would ye now 'U.^ rvnil+xr

this time, that ye should OC gUlliy.
2^ And the children of Benjamin
did so, and took them wives, ac-

cording to their number, of them
that danced, whom they ^^Sught""^:

and they went and returned unto
their inheritance, •'^and repaired the
cities, and dwelt in them. ^^ Anc
the children of Israel departec
thence at that time, every man
to his tribe and to his family,

and they went out from thence
every man to his inheritance.
2^ *Tn those days there was no
king in Israel: every man did

that which was right in his own
eyes.

THE BOOK OF EUTH.
""

^ow it came to pass in the

J days ^wlien the judges ftSed.
that there was ^a famine in

the land. And a certain man of
^^Beth-lehem-judah went to so-

journ in the ^countr}^ of Moab,
he, and his wife, and his two
sons. 2 ^j^(j ^]2e name of the

a Judg. 2.16.

h Gen. 12. 10
& 26. 1

& 43. 1.

2 Kin. 8. 1.

c Gen. 35.19.

d See Judg.
17.7.

man was Elimelech, and the

name of his wife °Naomi, an(|

the name of his two sons Mahj
Ion and Chilion, '^Ephrathites oj

Beth-lehem-judah. And thei

came into the country of Moal
and *^ continued there. ^ AikI

Elimelech Naomi's husband diedl

R.V. ^ Or, the feast "^ Or, strive with vs ^ Or, as a gift ^ Jleh. field.

A.V. * neh. and Kpake and called. ^ Or, proclaim peace. t Heh. from year to year.
Or, on. ** Or, Gratify lis in them. i\ Heh. judged. X\ Heh.were.

6 Heb. Nnomi.

§ Or, toward the sunrinnt
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Chap, i, t. 3]

and she was left, and her two
sons. ^ And they took them
wives of the women of Moab;
the name of the one was Or-

pah, and the name of the other

Ruth: and they dwelled there

about ten years. ^ And Mahlon
and Cliilion died aiso both of

them; and the woman was left

of her two ^^^^it^^ and ^^ her

husband. ^ Then she arose with

her daughters in law, that she

might return from the country
of Moab: for she had heard in

the country of Moab how that

''the Lord had visited his people

^in giving them bread. ^ wht?e1ore

she went forth out of the place

where she was, and her two
daughters in law with her; and
they went on the way to re-

turn unto the land of Judah.
1^ And Naomi said unto her two
daughters in law. Go, return

Iteach °^ ^°^ to her mother's house

:

the Lord ^deal kindly with you,

s ye have dealt with Hhe dead,

nd with me. ® The Lord grant
ou that ye may find -^rest, each

j)f you in the house of her hus-

and. Then she kissed them

;

nd they lifted up their voice,

nd wept. ""^ And they said

nto her, -^lurery"^ we will return
ith thee unto thy people. '''And

f^Taomi said, Turn again, my
laughters: Avhy will ye go with

P® • are there J^t ^nij more SOUS Ul

|iy womb, ''that they may be
lour husbands? ""^ Turn again,

[ly daughters, go your way ; for

am too old to have an husband.
I should say, I have hope, *if

should ^""^^ have an husband

*°to^night and should also bear
ns; ^3 would ye t*L^A?To^S till

ley were grown ? would ye "\"®"

Tthem from having husbands?

RUTH

a Jndg. 2. ]5.

Cp. Job 19. 21

& Ps. 33. 4
& 38. 2

& 39. 10.

6 Judg. II.

24.

1 Kin. ir.7.

Jer. 48. 7, 13,

46.

C Ex. 3. 16
& 4. 31.

Luke I. 68.

d Ps. 132. 15.

e Cp. ch. 2.

11, 12.

n Sam. 3.

17

& 25. 22.

2 Sam. 19. 13.

1 Kin. 2. 23.

2 Kin. 6. 31, al.

g Cp. Acta
21. 14.

h Josh. 2. 12,

14.

Judg. I. 24.

i ver. r>.

ch. 2. 20.

j ch. 3. 1.

k Cp. Matt.
21. 10.

I 'Ex. 15.23.

?u Job I. 21.

11 Gen.38.
11.

Deut. 25. 5.

o2Sam.2l.9.
Cp. ch. 2. 23.

[Chap, i, v. 22

nay, my daughters ; for ^ ^ it

grieveth me much for your Hl^H'

tSt '*the hand of the Lord is

gone ^ou*t' against me. '^^ And
they lifted up their voice, and
wept again: and Orpah kissed

her mother in law; but Ruth
clave unto her. ^^ And she said.

Behold, thy sister in law is gone
back unto her people, and unto
^her ^^is' return thou after thy
sister in law. ^^ And Ruth said,

^Intreat me not to leave thee,
^"^ to return from following after

thee: for whither thou goest, I

will go ; and where thou lodgest,

I will lodge: ^thy people shall

be my people, and thy God my
God :

^^ where thou diest, will I

die, and there will I be buried:

-^the Lord do so to me, and more
also, if ^"f/ii but death part thee
and me. ^^ '^^hen'" she saw that

she "was stedl^stly minded to

go with her, then she left speaking
unto her. ^^ So they two went
until they came to Beth-lehem.
And it came to pass, when they
were come to Beth-lehem, that
^all the city was moved about
them, and ^f^^f^omen

g^^^j^ j^ ^j^jg

Naomi ? 20 j^^^ gj^^ ^^[^ unto
them. Call me not ^**Naomi, call

me ^^t^Mara: for the Almighty
hath dealt very bitterly with
me. ^^ ^"^I went out full, and the

Lord hath brought me home
again empty: why tuen call ye
me Kaomi, seeing the Lord
hath testified against me, and
the Almighty hath afflicted me ?

^^ So Naomi returned, and Ruth
the Moabitess, her daughter in

law, with her, which returned
out of the country of Moab:
and they came to Beth-lehem
^in the beginning of barley
harvest.

R.V. '^OT,itis/armo7-ehitterformethanforyou "^ Tha.1 is. Pleasant. '^ Tha.iis, Bitter.

'A.V. * Or, if I were ivith an husband. t Heb. /tope. t Heh. I have mjich hitterness. ^ Ov, Be not against me,
leb. strengthened herself. ** That is, Pleasant. tt That is, Bitter.
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Chap. 2, v. i]

^ And Naomi had "a kins-

2 nian of her husband's, a
mighty man of Svealth, of

the family of EHmelech; and
his name was *^Boaz. ^ And
Ruth the Moabitess said unto
Naomi, Let me now go to the
field, and '^glean ^^"°"^ "^^ ears of

corn after him -^in whose sight

I shall find grace. And she
said unto her, Go, my daughter.
^ And she went, and ctml. and
gleaned in the field after the
reapers: and her ^hap was to

light on ^\ P^^t^^"^ of the field

belonging unto Boaz, who was of

the kSS of Elimelech. ^ And,
behold, Boaz came from Beth-
lehem, and said unto the reapers,

*The Lord be with you. And
they answered him. The Lord
bless thee. ^ Then said Boaz
unto his servant that was set

over the reapers. Whose damsel
is this ? ^ And the servant that

was setover the reapers answered
and said. It is the Moabitish
damsel Hhat came back with
Naomi out of the country of

Moab: ^ and she said, Ypwlouf'
let^mJgfean ^ud gather after the
reapers among the sheaves: so

she came, and hath continued
even from the morning until

now, ^^^^ that she tarried a little

in the house. ^ Then said Boaz
unto Ruth, nearest thou not,

my daughter? Go not to glean
in another field, neither p|o^ from
hence, but abide here fast by
my Slidens-:

^ Lct thluc eyes be
on the field that they do reap,

and go thou after them: have
I not charged the young men
that they shall not touch thee?
and when thou art athirst, go
unto the vessels, and drink of
that which the young men have
drawn. ""^ Then "she fell on her

RUTH
o ch. 3. 2, 15

b ver. 19.

c ch. 4. 21.

Matt. I. 5.

d Cp. Dent.
24. IS*.

17,

e ch. I. 14, IC,

/ver, 10, 13.

g Cp. 1 Sara.
24. 19.

h Ps. 17. S

&36. 7
& 63. 7, al.

iPs. 129.

7,8.

j ver. 2, 10.

Gen. 33. 15.

1 Sam. 1. 1&

Jc Gen. 34. 3
(mg. for mg.).
Judg. 19. 3
(mg. for mg.).

Zch. I. 22.

m ver. 18.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 23, 41.

[Chap. 2, v. iS

face, and bowed herself to the
ground, and said unto him. Why
have I found grace in thine'Ses,

that thou shouldest ^take know-
ledge of me, seeing I am a
stranger ?

""^ And Boaz answered
and said unto her, It hath fully

been shewed me, ^all that thou
hast done unto thy mother in

law since the death of thine
husband: and how thou hast
left thy father and thy mother,
and the land of thy nativity,

and art come unto a people
which thou knewest not hereto-
fore. ""^ ^Tlie Lord recompense
thy work, and a full reward be
given thee of the ^^lord^'^ Crod of

Israel, ^'under whose wings thou
art come to ^^^frul"^^'

''^ Then
she said, ^-^Let me find ffXr in

thy sight, my lord; for that
thou hast comforted me, and
for that thou hast spoken §'f*riindiy

unto thine handmaid, though
I be not like^unto one of thine

handmaidens. '^ And B^z^^lat'^to
Boaz said unto her, Come Vii+li£iT oiirl

her, At mealtime come thou -lAlUlCl, diiu

eat of the bread, and dip thy
morsel in the vinegar. And she

sat beside the reapers : and 'Vie''

reached her parched corn, and
she did eat, and '"^was sufficed,

and left "^"^'"^^ ""^ And when she

was risen up to glean, Boaz
commanded his young men,
saying. Let her glean even
among the sheaves, and "re-

nrnaoli lipr "°^- 16 X^^A also pull out Ipi UdCH liei not

:

illlU. jgt fall also I

«im'np» ^^^ ^^^^ from the bundles,owmc of the handfuls of purpose for her,

5»nrl l<:xQ\7-« it, and let her glean,diiLi it^ave
^;ig„j^ that she may glean them,

and rebuke her not. ^^ So she

gleaned in the field until 1_
and ^^'^ beat out that she had

lilanid': ^ud It was about an ephali

of barley. ^^ And she took it

up, and went into the city : and|

her mother in law saw what she

had gleaned: and she brought

R.V. 1 Or, valour 2 Heb. to the heart of. 3 Or, he

A.V. • Called Booz, Matt. 1. 5. t Heb. hap happened. t Or, Ifind favour. § Heb. to the heart. Heb. shame her not.\
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a ver. 14.

6 ver. 10.

c ch. 3. 10.

Judg. 17 '2.

1 Sam. 15. i;5

k 23. 21.

2 Sam. 2 5.

d See Judg
19.6.

c ch. 1. 8.

/ch. 3. 9
& 4. 14.

Chap. 2, y. i8] RUTH
fortli, and gave to her that she

had reiei-ved "after she was suf-

ficed.
""^ And her mother in

law said unto her. Where hast

thou gleaned today? and where
wroughtest thou? blessed be he
^that did take knowledge of thee.

And she shewed her mother in

laAV with whom she had wrought,

and said, The man's name with

Avhom I wrought t'o'day is Boaz.
2° And Naomi said unto her

daughter in law, ''Blessed be he
of the Lord, who hath not left

oif his kindness Ho the living

and to the dead. And Naomi
said unto her, The man is Sear

of kin unto us, ^*one of ^our

n^xt kinsmen. ^^ And Ruth the

Moabitess said, ^""jiJ^^ said unto

me"l'iso, Thou slialt keep fast

by my young men, until they
have ended all my harvest.
^^ And Naomi said unto Ruth
her daughter in law, It is good,

my daughtei*, that thou go out
with his maidens, ^""^ that they

f ^meet thee not in any other

field. ^^ So she kept fast by
the maidens of Boaz to glean
unto the end of barley harvest
and of wheat harvest; and ^^^^

dwelt with her mother in law.
^

Th"en Naomi her mother
Q in law said unto her, My^ daughter, shall I not seek
^^rest for thee, that it may be
well with thee? ^ And noAv is

Z /-kiiT. kinsman, ''^wifll

Be-
hold, he winnoweth barley tSnlfht

inthe^^i^/eS^T- ^ ^Yash thyself

therefore, and anoint thee, and
put thy raiment upon thee, and
get thee down to the "^^^^Jjfol'

^^""^

:

but make not thyselfknown unto
the man, until he shall have done
eating and drinking. '^ And it

pEzek. !6. fi

Cp. Deut. 22.
30.

h ch. 2. 20.

i See ch.

2. 20.

there not Boaz I pvny. kinsman,
not Boaz of UU.1 kindred,

whose maidens thou wast ?

j ch. I. 9.

Jc Prov. 12.

&3I. 10.

I ch. 2. 1.

m ch. 2. 8.

n ch. 4. 1.

o2 Sam. 12.

20
& 14. 2.

p ch. 4. .5.

Cp. Deut. 25. 5.

[CiiAP. 3, Y. 13

shall be, Avhcn he lieth down,
that thou shalt mark the place

where he shall lie, and thou
shait go in, and ^uncover his

feet, aibd lay thee down ; and
he will tell thee Avhat thou shalt

do. ^ And she said unto her.

All that thou ^sayest „nto me I

will do. ^ And she went down
unto the "^reshmg-floor.

j^jj^l ^i^ ^Q_

cording to all that her mother
in law bade her. ^ And when
Boaz had eaten and drunk, and
'^his heart was merry, he went
to lie down at the end of the

heap of corn : and she came
softly, and uncovered his feet,

and laid her down. ^ And
it came to pass at midnight,

that the man was * afraid, and
Hurned himself: and, behold, a
woman lay at his feet. ^ And
he said, Who art thou? And
she answered, I am Ruth thine

handmaid : ^ spread therefore

thy skirt over thine handmaid;
for thou art ^*^Si near kinsman.
^° And he said, ^Blessed be thou
of the Lord, my daughter : for

thou hast shewed more kindness

in the latter end than ^at the

beginning, inasmuch as thou fol-

lowedst not young men, whether
poor or rich. ^^ And now, my
daughter, fear not ; I will do to

thee all that thou requu-St- fo^*

all the ^
" city of my people doth

know that thou art ^a virtuous

woman. ^^ And now it is true

that I am tj^j
near kinsman : how-

beit there is a kinsman nearer

than 1.
""^ Tarry this night, aud-

it shall be in the morning, that

if he will ^perform unto thee

the part of a kinsman, well ; let

him do the kinsman's part : but
if he will not do tlie part of a

kinsman to thee, then will I do

R.V. ^ Or, one of them that hath the right to vedtemforna See Lev. 25. 25. "^ Ox., a resting place a Another reading
is, sayest unto mc. * Or, startled ^ Or, yne that hath the right to r&decm Ileb. goel. '' Heb. gate. See ch. 4. 1, 11.

A.V. * Or, o)ic that hath r'fiht to redeem. ^ Or, fall ^ipon thee. i Or, lift up the clotlies that are on his feet

11 § Or, toolc hold on.
II Heb. gale.
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Chap. 3, v. 13]

tlie part of a kinsman to thee,

^as the Lord liveth: lie down
until the morning. ^^ And she

lay at his feet until the morning

:

and she rose up before one could

*knoT another. IZ he said, Let
it not be known that ^a^ woman
non-»o to the threshing-floor. 15 And l^a.CaniU into the floor. Also ^^^

said, Bring the "^^^^f|« that moAast
upon thee, and hold it. ^Anl'when

she held ^^-jt^"^ he measured six

7neasures of barley, and laid it

on her: and Hi went into the
city. ^^ And when she came to

her mother in law, she said,

^Who art thou, my daughter?
And she told her all that the
man had done to her. ""^ And
she said, These six measures of

barley gave he me ; for he

Baid'to'^ine. po uot empty unto thy
mother in law. ^^ Then said

she. Sit still, my daughter, until

thou know how the matter will

fall: for the man will not be in

rest, until he have finished the
thing this day.

1 Now Boaz went i-,,-. ^-.^ c+V.^

4
Then went Boaz Up lO lllO

gate, and sat him doAvn

there : and, behold, the ^"^^^

kinsman of whom Boaz spake
came by ; unto whom he said.

Ho, such a one ! turn aside,

sit down here. And he turned
aside, and sat down. ^ And he
took ten men ''of the elders of
the city, and said. Sit ye down
here. And they sat down. ^ And
he said unto the "^^"^ kinsman,
Naomi, that is come again out
of the country of Moab, selleth

*a® parcel of land, which was
our brother Elimelech's :

^ and +

1

thought to *'^^Sve?tJse"''*° thcc, Say-

ing, *Buy it before ^\1™ ShlbTtUr-
and before the elders of my
people. If thou wilt redeem it,

redeem it : but if Hhou wilt not

RUTH

a Judg. 8. 19.

1 Sam. 14. 39.

2 Sam. 4. 9
& 12.5.
2 Kin. 2. 2, 6.

Jer. 4. 2

& 5. 2, al.

h ver. 10.

ch. 3. 13.

Deut. 25. 5, 6.

c ch. 3. 12,

13.

d See Deut.
25. 7—10.

c ver. 11.

ch. 3. 11 (mg.).
2 Sam. 15.2
& 18.4,24,33
& 19. S
& Ps. 127. 5.

/ ch. 2. 20.

g ch. I. 2,4,5.

;ilKiii.2(.8.
Prov. 31.23.

i See ver. 1.

3 1 Sam. 20.

2

(mg. for mg.).

fc Lev. 25. 25.

Cp. Jer. 32.
7,8.

I See Gen.
29. 31—30. 24
& 35. lG-18.

m Deut.
25.9.

[Chap. 4, v. ii

redeem it, then tell me, that I

may know : for there is none to

redeem it beside thee ; and I am
after thee. And he said, I will

redeem it. ^ Then said Boaz,
What day thou buyest the field

of the hand of Naomi, thou must
buy it also of Ruth the Moab-
itess, the wife of the dead, ^to

raise up the name of the dead
upon his inheritance. ^ ^And
the ^^^^ kinsman said, I cannot
redeem it for myself, lest I mar
mine own inheritance: reSm thou
m\r TMo-Vit of redemption on thee. f.^». Tmy iigni; to thyself )

it>r i

cannot redeem it. ^ ^Now this

was the mam in former time in

Israel concerning redeeming and
concerning ^changSSf' for to con-

firm all things ; a man piu'cb^d

ofi* his shoe, and gave it to

his neighbour: and this Avas
the manner of attestation ,,-, Tai'Qtkl

a testimony ^^^
^
x»iaci.

^ Ti°erSor"\*he tinsuian Said unto
Boaz, Buy it for ^^^fi t^ he
drew off his shoe. ^ And Boaz
said unto the elders, and unto
all the people, Ye are witnesses

this day, that I have bought all

that Avas Elimelech's, and all that

was ^Chilion's and Mahlon's, of

the hand of Naomi. ^° Moreover
Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of

Mahlon, have I purchased to be
my wife, ^to raise up the name
of the dead upon his inherit-

ance, that the name of the dead
be not cut off from among his

brethren, and from the gate of

his place: ye are witnesses this

day. ^'^ And all the people that

were *in the gate, and the

elders, said. We are witnesses.

The Lord make the woman that

is come into thine house like

Rachel and like Leah, %hich
two did '''build the house of

Israel: and ^^do thou worthily

^P^V' * Or, according to some ancient authorities, she tuent 2 Or, How hast thoufared 3 Another reading is, said to vie.

« Heb. uncover thine car. ^ So many ancient authorities. The printed Hebrew text has, he will. *> Or, get thee

malth oi- 2^0 wer

A.V. • Or, sheet, or, apron. t lleb. I said J will reveal in thine ear.
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Chap. 4, v. 11] RUTH—I. SAMUEL [Chap, i, v. 8

in "ISratS' ^^^ *^^® famous in

Beth-lehem :
^^ and let thy house

be like the house of ^fS. ^whom
Tamar bare unto Judah, ^of the

seed which the Lord shall give

thee of this young woman. ^^ So
Boaz took Ruth, and she ^^^^f

®

his ^ifei and ^hen he went in unto
her, ^^^'^ the Lord gave her con-

ception, and she bare a son.
'^^ '^And the women said unto
N^aomi, Blessed be the Lord,
which hath not +left thee this day
without -^a

''^^' I kinsman, ^^that'*'

his name may ^be famous in

Israel. ^^ And he shall be unto
thee a restorer of f^y life, and
§a nourisher of Hhine old age:

for thy daughter in law, which

a Gen. 35.
16, 19.

b ver. 14.

cl Sam. 1.8.

d Gen. 38.
29.

1 Chr. 2. 4.

Matt. I. 3.

e 1 Sam. 2.
20.

/Luke I. 59.

g Gen. 29. 31

& 33. 6.

h Cp. Luke
I. 5S.

i For ver.
18—22, see
1 (.'hr. 2. 4—15
&Matt. 1.3-6.

j ch. 2. 20.

Ic ver. 11.

I Num. I. 7.

Cp. Ex. 6. 23.

which is better to

seven sons, hath borne
born

took the

loveth thee,

thee than
him. ^^ And Naomi
child, and laid it in her bosom,
and became nurse unto it. ^^-^And

the women her neighbours gave
it a name, saying. There is a son
born to Naomi ; and they called

his name Obed : he is the father
of ^ Jesse, the father of David.

^^ Now these are the genera-
finna n+* Perez: * Perez l^f^o'cti- Hezron;UOllS Ol pharez: Pharez Oegat Hezron,
^^ and Hezron begat Kam, and
Ram begat i^^^ti: ^° and
^ Amminadab begat Nahshon,
and Nahshon begat ^tafcl ^^ and
Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz
begat ^^li;

22 and Obed begat
Jesse, and Jesse begat David.

THE FIRST BOOK OF

SAMUEL.
[A. v.] , OTHEEWISE CALLED, THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS.

^ Now there was a certain

man of ^Ramathaim-zophim,
of '^^^

^moun't''^'^
^^ Ephraim,

,nd his name was Elkanah, the
ion of Jeroham, the son of Elihu,

-he son of Tohu, the son of Zuph,
.'an IteS: ^ and he had two
pves ; the name of the one was
iSannah, and the name of the
|ther Peninnah: and Peninnah
|ad children, but Hannah had no
hildren. ^ And this man went

out of his city ^^'"^''tfyearfy
^^"^

worship and to sacrifice unto
e Lord of hosts ^in Shiloh.

nd the two sons of Eli, Hophni
'nd Phinehas, the priests ''^f^ the

a Cp. ver. 19.

6 See Josh.
24. 33.

c Ueut. 12.

17,18
& 16. 11.

Cp. Neh. 8. 10,
12.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
11.26.

e ver. 21.

Ex. 23. 14.

Deut. 16. 16.

Cp. Luke 2. 41.

/ See Deut
12. 5—7.

g Cp. JoBh.
18. 1.

Lord, were there. ^ And when
the t^,'Z! that Elkanah %'iS'et'
"he gave to Peninnah his wife,

and to all her sons and her
daughters, portions: ^ but unto
Hannah he gave '»a ^^^S ?ortio2;

for he loved ^11111'-. but the Lord
had shut up her womb. ® And
her adversaiy also

^^ provokcd hcr
sore, for to make her fret, be-
cause the Lord had shut up her
womb. "^ And as he did so year
by year, *when she went up to
the house of the Lord, so she
provoked her ; therefore she
wept, and did not eat. ^ Th4"said
Elkanah her husband '^^^t^"*° her,

,
RV. 1 Heb. Ishai. 2 Heb. Salmak.

«»k\i * ^^^^1 P'-'ocZoim thy name. t Heb. caused to cease unto thee.Heb. thy grail,hairs. ** Or, Salmah. +t Heb. from year to year.
^i.from the tune that she, Jtc. Heb. from her going tip.

3 The Sept. reads, a single portion, because s/w had no child j howbeit

t Or, redeemer.
tX Oi; a double portion.

§ Heb. to nourish.

U Heb. angered her.
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Chap, i, v. 8] I. SAMUEL [Chap, i, v. 28

Hannah, why weepest thou ? and
why eatest thou not? and why
is thy heart grieved? ^am not I

better to thee than ten sons?
^ So Hannah rose up after they

had eaten in Shiloh, and after

they had drunk. Now EH the

priest sat upon ^f seat by ^^'"^

a^°°^

post of ^the temple of the Lord.
^° And she was *-^in bitterness

of soul, and prayed unto the

Lord, and Avept sore. ^^ And
she ^vowed a vow, and said,

Lord of hosts, if thou wilt indeed
'4ook on the affliction of thine

handmaid, and h'emember me,
and not forget thine handmaid,
but wilt give unto thine hand-
maid ^^a man child, then I Avill

give him unto the Lord all the

days of his life, ^and there shall

no razor come upon his head.
"^ And it came to pass, as she
* continued praying before the

Lord, that Eli marked her
mouth. ""^ l^ow Hannah, she

spake in her heart; only her
lips moved, but her voice was
not heard : therefore Eli thought
she had been drunken. '^'^ And
Eli said unto her. How long wilt

thou be drunken ? put away thy
wine from thee. ^^ And Hannah
answered and said, No, my lord,

I am a woman §of a sorrowful

spirit : I have drunk neither

wine nor strong drink, but hale

poured out my soul before the
Lord. ^^ Count not thine hand-
maid for "*a daughter of ^Belial:

for out of the abundance of my
"complaint and ^"^ I'^^^^f^""^ have
I spoken hitherto. ^^ Then Eli

answered and said, *Go in peace

:

and the God of Israel ^*grant thee

thy petition that thou hast asked
of him. ""^ And she said, '^Let

thine Efrnaid fin^l graCC lu thy

a Cp. Eccles.
9. 7.

h Ruth 4.

c ch. 2. 11.

Cp. ver. 1.

d ch. 3. 3.

e ver. 11.

/Job 7. 11
& 10. 1.

or Gen. 28.20.
Jiidg. II. 30.

A Gen. 29. 32.

•I ver. 19.

Cp. Gen. 30.
22.

j ver. 3.

k Judg. 13. 6.

Cp. Num. 6. 5.

I ver. 11, 28.

Cp. ch. 2. 11, 18
&3. 1.

m Cp. Num.
30.7.

n 2 Sam. 7.
25.

o Deut. 12.5,
6,11.

p Job 30. 16.

Ps. 42. 4.

Lam. 2. 19.

Cp. Ps. 62. 8.

q ver. 3, 9.

Cp. Josh. 18.1.

r ch. 2. 12.

Judg. 19. 22.

1 Kin. 21. 10,

al.

sch. 17. 55
& 20. 3.

2 Sara. II. 11.

2 Kin. 2. 2, 4, 6
& 4. 30.

t ch. 20. 42.

Judg. 18. 6.

2 Kin. 5. 19.

Mark 5. 34.

Luke 7. 50, al.

u Ps. 20. 4, 5.

V ver. 17.

Cp. Ps. 6. 9.

w Gen. 33.
IB.

Ruth 2. 13.

sight. So the woman ^went
her way, and did eat, and her
countenance was no more sad.
"•^ And they rose up in the morn-
ing early, and worshipped before
the Lord, and returned, and
came to their house to ''Ramah:
and Elkanah knew Hannah his

wife; and the Lord ^remembered
her. ^°

whtrltore it came to pass,

**when the time was come about'

a^ter Haunah had conceived, thaTshe

bare a HI; and ^^^ called his

name ^^ Samuel, saying, Because
I have asked him of the Lord.
2^ And the man Elkanah, and all

his house, -^went up to offer unto
the Lord the yearly sacrifice,

and his vow. ^^ But Hannah
went not up; for she said unto
her husband, / tvill not go up
until the child be weaned, and
then I will bring him, that he
may appear before the Lord,
^and there abide for ever.
23 mj^^^ Elkanah her husband
said unto her. Do what seemeth
thee good ; tarry until thou have
weaned him; ^only the Lord
establish his word. So the wo-
man abodi? and gave her son guck*

until she weaned him. ^^ And
when she had weaned him, ''she

took him up with her, with
Hhree bullocks, and one ephah
of SouJ;

9.nd a ^bottle of wine,

and brought him unto ^the

house of the Lord in Shiloh:

and the child was young. ^^ And
they slew "a® bullock, and brought
the child to Eli. ^e ^^^i g^g

said. Oh my lord, ^as thy soul

liveth, my lord, I am the woman
that stood by thee here, praying

unto the Lord. ^^ For this child

I prayed; ^and the Lord hath

given me my petition which I

asked of him :
^^ therefore ai^'o^'i

R.V. ^ Ueh. seed of men. "^ Or, a wicked xvutnan
of three years old. ^ Or, skin

A.V. * }\ii\~). hitter of so al. t Miih. seedjof taeii.

\\- Or, meditation. - **ll€\y. in revolution ofdays.

3 That is, tvorthlessness.

I Hell. mtiUiplied to pray.
ft That is. Asked of God.
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Chap. I, v. 28] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 2, v. 15

have '^*Ten\^^ him to the Lord; as

long as he Hveth the
silaif b%"St

to the Lord. ^Aiid ^he wor-

shipped the Lord there.

^ And Hannah prayed, and
2 said:

said, ,, ,,

'^My heart ?eSh m the

Lord,
^Mine horn is exalted in the

Lord:
My mouth is enlarged over

mine enemies;
Because H rejoice in thy sal-

vation.
^^There is none holy as the

Lord;
Lord:

For there is none beside thee

:

Neither is there ^any rock like

our God.
^Talk no more so exceeding

proudly

;

Let not %rrogancy come out

of your mouth:
For the Lord is a God of

knowledge,
^And by him actions are

weighed,

''•^The bows of the mighty men
are broken,

And they that stumbled are

girded with strength.
^ They that were full have hired

out themselves for bread

;

And they that were hungry
^^'^''''' ceased:

- B^that the barren hath tnf
seven

;

^*And she that hath many
f»l-n'lrl-r*iii .

languisheth
Ciniureil jg waxed feeble.

^ ''The Lord killeth, and maketh
alive

:

i He bringeth down to ^ the
J grave, and bringeth up.

17^^The Lord maketh poor, and
maketh rich:

^He bringeth low, ^|^i'^ lifteth

up.

aPs. 113.

7, 8.

Cp. Pau. 4. 17
& Luke I. 52.

b C4eu. 24.
26, 5'2.

C 3 ob 36. 7.

d For ver.
1—10,
see Luke I.

16—03.

e Cp. Job 38.
4-6
& Ps. 24. 2
& 102. 25
& 104. 5.

/ver. 10.

Ps. 75. 10
& 89. 17, 24
& 92. 10
& 112. 9
& 148. 14.

jrPs. 121. 3.

Prov. 3. 26.

Cp. Ps. 91. 11.

h Ps. 9. 14
& rs. 5
& 20. 5
& 33. 9.

i Ex. 15. 11.

Ps. 86. 8
& 89. 6, 8.

j Deut. 32.
30, 31.

k Ps. 2. 9.

I ch. 7. 10.

Ps. 18. 13.

Cp. 2 Sam.
22. 14.

m Ps. 96. 10,
13
& 98. 9.

n ver. 1

.

Cp. Ps. 89. 24,

o Ps. 37. 15
&46. 9
& 76. 3.

p ch. I. 19.

q ver. 18.

ch. 3. 1.

r See ch.
I. 16.

« Judg. 2. 10,

t Ps. 113.9.
Isai. 54. 1.

M Jer. 15. 9.

V Deut. 32.
39.

w Cp. Job
1.21.

X Job 5. 11.

Ps. 75. 7.

y Lev. 3. 5,

16
& 7. 23, 25, 31.

^'^He raiseth up the poor out
of the dust,

,;S lifteth up the SlTr from
the dunghill,

cfT.^ make them sib with ri-|.Irir»oa
-*- ^ set them among P^ H1L/C»,

And to make them inherit the
throne of glory:

"For the pillars of the earth
are the Lord's, n

And he hath set the world
upon them.

^^He will keep the feet of his
6hol.v ones,

saints,

^the wicked shall ^«
^Ssfilnt^"''

in darkness

;

For by strength shall no man
prevail.

^°'\\^^fdferSre^s^P the LORD shall

be broken to pieces

;

o^'uf^oTVel^/en s^all he thuudcr
in heaven .

upon them •

'""The Lord shall judge the
ends of the earth;

And he shall give strength
unto his king,

*^And exalt the horn of his

anointed.
^^ And Elkanah went ^to Ra-

mall to his house. ^And the
child did minister unto the Lord
before Eli the priest.

^2 Now the sons of Eli were
''''sons of ^Belial; *'Hhey knew
not the Lord. ""^ And the '^^^T^
""^

cu'sto^ni'''' with the people was,

that, when any man offered

sacrifice, the priest's servant
came, while the flesh was in

seething, with a fleshhook of
three teeth in his hand; ""* and
he struck it into the pan, or
kettle, or caldron, or pot; all

that the fleshhook brought up
the priest took f^J^S^fe. So
they did in Shiloh unto all the
Israelites that came thither.
^^

AiTo ^before they burnt the

R.V. I Or, lent 2 According to several ancient authorities, theij. 3 According to another reading. Though actions
lenot weighed. * Or, have rest * Heb. SheoL ^ Or, godly ones Another reading is, holy one. ' Or, wicked men
'That Ib, worthlessness. ^ Or, thei/ knew not the Lord, nor the dun of the priest'sfrom the people. When any man ttc.
'' Some ancient authorities read, for himself.

„ A.V. • Or,retnrnedhivt, tvhvrn I have obtained bu petition, to the Lord. t Or, he uho7ii ! have obtained by v^tition shall be
i^-^tumed. tHeh.hard. •- - •
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Chap. 2, \. 15] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 2, v. 32

fat, the priest's servant came,

and said to the man that sacri-

ficed. Give flesh to roast for the

priest; for he will not have
sodden flesh of thee, but raw.
"^ And if any ^lan said unto him.

They will surely I^iitmi ihf^ faf
Let tliem not fail to OUIU lUe IdL
^* presently, and then take as

much as thy soul desireth ; then

'he would answer\im7>ai/; but thoU
shalt give it me now : and if not,

I will take it by force. ^"^
whirefore

the sin of the young men was
very great ^before the Lord:
-''for ^men abhorred the oftering

of the Lord.
"•^ ^But Samuel ministered be-

fore the Lord, being a child,
* girded with a linen ephod.
"'^ Moreover his mother made
him a little coat,' ^^^^ brought it

to him from year to year, ^when
she came up with her husband
to offer the yearly sacrifice.
2° And Eli blessed Elkanah and
his wife, and said, The Lord
give thee seed of this woman
^'^for the ^loan which '^if lent to

the Lord. And they went unto
their own home. ^^ ^^And the

Lord visited Hannah, so^that she

conceived, and bare three sons

and two daughters. ^And the

child Samuel grew before the

Lord.
22 ISTow Eli was very ^\'; and ^®

heard all that his sons did unto
all illlfi'; and how *^^' they lay

with the women that us^sembiid

at the door of the tabemLie of
meeting 23 Arirl li^ sjcjirl

the congregation. JXilU. lit; »cHU

unto them. Why do ye such
things? for §1 hear of your evil

dealings ^^y* all this people.
2^ Nay, my sons; for it is no
good report ^that I hear: ye
make the Lord's people Ho

a Cp. Josh.
II. 20.

b Luke 2. 52.

Cl Kin. 13.1.

d Cp. Gen.
6.11.

e Ex. 4. 14,

27.

/Cp. Mai.
2. 8.

g ver. 11.

ch. 3. 1.

h Ex. 28. 1.

Num. 18. 1, 7.

i Ex. 28. 4.

2 Sam. 6. 14.

1 Chr. 15. 27.

j Cp. ch. 14.

3

& 22. 18.

fcch. 1. 3.

I Lev. 2. 3, 10
&6. 16
& 7. 7, 8, 34
& 10. 14, 15.

Num. 5. 9, 10.

See Num. 18.

8—19.

ni Deut. 32.
lo.

noh. I. 28.

o ver. 32.

Deut. 12. 5, 6
& 26. 15.

Ps. 26. 8
& 68. 5.

p Gen. 21. 1.

q ver. 26.

ch. 3. 19.

Cp. J udg. 1 3.

24
& Luke I. 80

& 2. 40.

r Ex. 27. 21

& 29. 9.

8 Cp. Jer.
18. 9, 10.

t Ex. 38. 8.

M 1 Kin. 2.

27.

Cp. ell. 4. 11,

18, '20

& 22. 18, 19.

V ch. 4. 11.

Cp. Judg. 18.

30.

See Ps. 78.
59—64.

transgress. ^^ If one man sin

against another, thJ^jmige shall

judge him: but if a man sin

against the Lord, who shall in-

treat for him ? Notwithstanding
they hearkened not unto the
voice of their father, *because
the Lord would slay them.
^® And the child Samuel *grew
on, and Avas in favour both with
the Lord, and also with men.

2^ And there came ^a man of

God unto Eli, and said unto
him. Thus saith the Lord, ^Did
I piSy arS ^iito the house of

thy father, when they were in
^^y^^Hnbondageto pharaoll's hoUSC?
28 '^/i^n(i (Ji(j X choose him out
of all the tribes of Israel to

be my priest, to 'Ser'upolf mine
altar, to burn incense, -^to wear
an ephod before me? "^and
did I give unto the house of

thy father all the offerings
of the children of Israel made by fire ^
made by fire of the children of Israel *

^^ Wherefore ^'"''^kick ye at my
sacrifice and at mine ofi'ering,

which I have commanded \^V>lv

habitation; and honourest thy
sons above me, to make your-
selves fat with the chiefest of

all the offerings of Israel my
n^nrkl^ 2 30 Therefore +f,^ Lord, thepeople 5 Wherefore ^^^ Lord
God of Ylvfei saith, 'I said indeed
that thy house, and the house of
thy father, should walk before
me for ever: ^but now the Lord
saith, Be it far from me; for

them that honour me I will

honour, and they that despise
me shall be lightly esteemed.
2^ Behold, ^the days come, that
I will cut off thine arm, and the
arm of thy father's house, that
there shall not be an old man in

thine house. ^^ And thou shalt

mi/ habitation,
behold isfthe affliction of

see **an enemy in

3 Or, the men despined Or, for the
c Or, which Iltear ilia Lord's people do spread abroad

'** Or, offer upon ii Or, and gave '^ Oi', trample

R.V. 1 Or, first 2 Another reading is, he wovld say tmto him, Thou dc.
petition which tvas aakedfor tbx Lord * The Heb. has, For.
' Or, thejtidge » Or, in Pharaoh's house " Or, And 1 chose,

ye upon. ..and npon 13 Or, an adversary in my habitation

A.V. • Heb. as on the day. t Or, petition which she a>iked, ite. t Heb. assembled by troops. § Or, I hear evil

words o/you,
\\ Or, to cry out. Or, the affliction of tlm tubernucle, for all ilie wealth which (Jod would h^ave given iwaeJ.

.
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ill all the wealth which God
shall give Israel :

^ and there

shall not be an old man in thine

house for ever. ^^ ^And the man
of thine, whom I shall not cut off

from mine altar, shall he to con-

sume thine eyes, and to grieve

thine heart : and all the increase

of thine house shall die ^*in the

flower of their age. ^^ ^And this

shall be ^a^ sign unto thee, that

shall come upon thy two sons,

on Hophni and Phinehas ; ''in

one day they shall die both of

them. ^^ ^And I will raise me
up a faithful priest, that shall

do according to that which is in

mine heart and in my mind:
^and I will build him a sure

house ; and he shall walk before

•^mine anointed for ever. ^^ And
it shall come to pass, that every
one that is left in thine house
shall come and ^^ToucT to him
for a piece of silver and a morfei

of bread, and shall say, + Put me,
I pray thee, into ^one of the
priests' offices, that I may eat

8L piece ^* DreaQ.
• '*And the child Samuel

O ministered unto the Lord^ before Eli. 'And the word
f the Lord was ^precious in

hose days; there was no ''open

dsion. ^ And it came to pass
t that time, when Eli was laid

own in his place, ^anT his eyes

^beg^a'iP'' to wax dim, that he
could not il^'/

3 m^^^^j
^^^ ^]^g

Inm-n af C^f\f\ '^^s not yet gone out, andidUip Ul UrOU went out in the temple
samuel was laid down to sleep, "in the temple of

of the Lord, where the ark of God was, and
she Lord, where the ark of God was ; 4 + Vi q fSamuel was laid down to sleep ;

tUo-

1

the Lord called Samuel: and
te aniwed. Here am L ^ And he
ran unto Eli, and said. Here am
[; for thou calledst me. And
lie said, I called not; lie down

a Cp. Zecli.

8.4.

fclKin. 13.3.

c cJi. 4. 11.

d 1 Kin. 2.

1 Chr. 29. 22.

e ch. 25. 28.

1 Kin. 1 1. 38.

Cp. 2 Sam. 7.
11, 27.

/2Sain. 22.
.51.

Ps. 18. 50.

Cp. Ps. 89. 20.

fir 2 Kin. 21.
12.

Jer. 19. 3.

h ch. 2. 11,
18.

i Cp. vet. 21
& Ps. 74. 9
& Amos 8. 11.

j See ch. 2.
30—36.

Jc ch. 4. 15.

Gen. 27. 1
& 48. 10.

Cp. Deut.
34.7.

I ch. 2. 12,

17, 22.

m Ex. 27.
20, 21.

Lev. 24. 2, 3.

2 Chr. 13. 11.

n ch. 2. 23

—

25.

o ch. I. 9.

p Cp. Isai.
22.14

again. And he went and lay

down. ® And the Lord called

yet again, Samuel. And Samuel
arose and Avent to Eli, and said,

Here am I ; for thou didstf c?ii nie.

And he answered, I called not,

my son ; lie down again. -^ §Now
Samuel did not yet know the
Lord, neither was the word of
the Lord yet revealed unto him.
^ And the Lord called Samuel
again the third time. And he
arose and went to Eli, and said.

Here am I ; for thou dS'Sii me.
And Eli perceived that the Lord
had called the child. ® There-
fore Eli said unto Samuel, Go,
lie down : and it shall be, if he
call thee, that thou shalt say.

Speak, Lord; for thy servant
heareth. So Samuel went and
lay down in his place. ""^ And
the Lord came, and stood, and
called as at other times, Samuel,
Samuel. Then Samuel ansvvSed,

Speak ; for thy servant heareth.
"^ And the Lord said to Samuel,
Behold, I will do a thing in
Israel, ^at which both the ears
of every one that heareth it

shall tingle. ^^ jj^ ^j^^^^ ^^j
I will perform against Eli -^all

mm$s which I have spoken concern-
in o* lll<a house, from the beginning even
iiig 11J.O house : II when I begin, I will also

make^aS eud. ""^ ^*^For I have told

him that I will judge his house
for ever' for tlic iiiiquity which
he kno^wSh; ^because his sons
5 did bring a curse upon themselves, Mr,y-|/I

made themselves ttvile, cliiu

he ^ ^ restrained them not. "^^And
therefore I have sworn unto the
house of Eli, ^that the iniq[uity of

Eli's house shall not be ^purged
with sacrifice nor oiFering for

ever. ^^ And Samuel lay until

the morning, and opened the
doors of the house of the Lord.

2 Heb. when they be men. The Sept.
* The Sept. has, speak evil of God.

^ R.V. I Or, Yet will I not cut off ever]/ man of thine from mine altar, to consume dc.
pas, bu the sivord of men. ^ Or, rare i Or, frequent Heb. widely spread.
I
Or, expiated
A.V. * Tleh. men. i lleh. Join. t Or, somewhat about the priesthood. ^ Or, Thus did Sainuel before he knew

ne LtiRD, and before the tvord of the Lorjj was revealed vnto him,.
II Heb. beginning and ending, ** Or, And I will

cUnim,d,c. ii Or, accursed.
^" ^

't* Heb. frowned not upon them.

3C3 M6
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And Samuel feared to shew Eli

the vision. ^^ Then Eli called

Samuel, and said, Samuel, my
son. And he anlvve^d, Here am 1.

^^ And he said, What is the thing

that the Lord hath ^f^t unto
thee? I pray thee hide it not

from me: *Grod do so to thee,

and *more also, if thou hide any
Hhing from me of all the things

that he \^aw^ unto thee. "•^ And
Samuel told him ^ every whit,

and hid nothing from him. And
he said, *^It is the Lord: let

him do what seemeth him good.
^^ ^And Samuel grew, and the

Lord was with him, *^and did
let none of his words fall to the

ground ^° And all Israel ^from
Dan even to Beer-sheba knew
that Samuel was § established

to be a prophet of the Lord.
2^ And the Lord appeared again

in Shiloh : for the Lord revealed
himself to Samuel ''in Shiloh

*by the word of the Lord.
^ And the word of Samuel

A "came to all Israel.
" Now Israel went out a-

gainst the Philistines to battle,

and pitched beside *Eben-ezer:
and the Philistines pitched in

^Aphek. 2 And the Philistines

put themselves in array against

Israel: and when ^**they joined
battle, Israel was smitten before

the Philistines: and they slew
of ^Hhe ^anny in the field about
four thousand men. ^ And when
the people were come into the
camp, the elders of Israel said,

Wherefore hath the Lord smit-

ten us t^iay before the Philis-

tines ? Let us ^^ fetch the ark of

the covenant of the Lord 'out
of Shiloh unto us, th'irVie'^IL'o^^lth

among us, it^may save us out
of the hand of our enemies.

a Ex. 25. 2-2.

2 Sam. 6. 2.

Ps. 80. 1

& 99. 1.

Cp. Num. 7.

89.

h Cp. Ruth
1.17.

c Josh. 6. 5,

d Cp. 2 Sam.
10. 12
& Job 1.21
&2. 10
& Ps. 39. 9
& Isai. 39. 8.

e See ch.
2. 21.

/Cp. ch.

9.6.

g See 2 Sam.
3. 10.

7i. Cp. J osh.
18. ].

i ver. 1, 4.

j t'ited
1 Cor. 16. 13.

Cp. 2 Sam.
10. 12.

k Cp. ch. 5. 1
& 7. 12.

Z ch. 29. 1.

Josh. 12. 18.

9)1. J udg.
13.1.

n ver. 2.

Ps. 78. 62.

Cp. Lev. 26. IV
& Deut. 28. 2.5.

o2Sam. la
17
& 19. 8.

2 Kin. 14. 12.

2 Chr. 25. 22.

p Cp. ch. 2.

32
& Pb. 78. 60,
61.

q ch. 2. 34.

Ps. 78. 64.

r Josh. 18. 1.

8 See Josh.
7. C.

^ So the people sent to Shiloh,

thaT^lh'ir'mSt^ng ^om thcuce the

ark of the covenant of the Lord
of hosts,^Which d^efe^NXe^cAe
dleTub/ms • ^i^d the two SOUS of

Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, were
there with the ark of the cove-

nant of God. ^ And when the

ark of the covenant of the Lord
came into the camp, all Israel

''shouted with a great shout, so

that the earth rang again. ® And
when the Philistines heard the

noise of the shout, they said.

What meaneth the noise of this

great shout in the camp of the

Hebrews ? And they understood
that the ark of the Lord was
come into the camp. ^ And the

Philistines were afraid, for they

said, God is come into the camp.
And they said, Woe unto us!

for there hath not been such

a thing §§ heretofore. ^ Woe unto

us ! who shall deliver us out of

the hand of these mighty ^^odJ

these are the god^g that smote
the Egyptians with all ^Tif

"^

^plagues in the wilderness. ^-^Be

strong, and quit yourselves like

men, O ye Philistines, that ye be
not servants unto the Hebrews,
'''as they have been to you : *quit

yourselves like men, and fight.

^° And the Philistines fought,

'^and Israel was smitten, ^and

they fled every man into his

tent: and there was a very

great slaughter; for there fell

of Israel thirty thousand foot-

men. '"'' -^And the ark of God
was taken; ^and the two sous

of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas,

+were slain. ""^ And there ran

a man of Benjamin out of the

^amiy, and came to Shiloh the

same day *with his clothes rent,

and Avith earth upon his head.

R.V. 1 Or, Vie battle was spread
A.V. • Heb. so add. + Or, itwd.

Heb. tean. ** }leb. the hattJe vus spread,
the third day. • Jleb. ]j% vieu. t Jlcb. died.

2 lleb. array. ^ Or, divelleth hetiveen * Ileb. amitiny.

t lieh. alHhe things, 01, ivords. § Or, faithful. II Or, came to pass.

ft lleb. the array. Jt Heb. take unto iis. §§ lleb. yesterday, or,
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^3 And when he came, lo, '^Eli

sat upon ^f seat 'by the ^^Yyslife'

watching : for his heart trembled
for the ark of God. And when
the man came into the city, and
told it, all the city cried out.
^* And when Eli heard the noise

of the crying, he said, What
meaneth the noise of this tumult?
And the man ''^^Z^'ASf and
told Eli. ^^ Now Eli was ninety

and eight years old; ^and his

eyes *were |fi^', that he could
not see. ^^ And the man said

unto Eli, I am he that came out
of the ^army, and I fled to dty

out of the ^army. And he said,
iHow went the matter, r»-»ir c-rkii ? 17 A nrlWhat tis there done. ^^J SOU « AUQ
hethatw8i.ttheudings auswcrcd aud
said, Israel is fled before the
Philistines, and there hath been
also a great slaughter among
the people, and thy two sons
also, Hophni and Phinehas, are
dead, and the ark of God is

taken. ^^ And it came to pass,

when he made mention of the
ark of God, that he fell ^from
off thl seat backward by the side

of the gate, and his neck brake,
and he died: for he was an old
nan, and heavy. And he had
judged Israel forty years. ^^ And
Ms daughter in law, Phinehas'
Iwife, Avas with child, near Ho be
Ijdelivered: and when she heard
he tidings that the ark of God
as taken, and that her father

In law and her husband were
ead, she bowed herself and

fviiied"'; for her pains §came
pon her. ^o ^j^^ about the
ime of her death the women
hat stood by her said unto
er, ^Fear not; for thou hast

l^rou^forth ^ gon.^ But she au-
ftwered not, "neither did she

a ver. 18.

ch. i. 9.

h ch. 14. 3.

c Vs. 78. til.

Cp. Vs. 26. 8.

d ver. 11.

el Kin. 14.4.

Cp. ch. 3. 2.

fch. 4. 1

& 7. 12.

g Josh. 13. 3.

h Judg. 16.

i 1 Sara. I_. 4.

3 Cp. Isai.

46. 1, 2.

Ic Cp. Jer.
50.2.
& Ezek. 6. 4, C
& Mic. I. 7.

I ver. 1.3.

m Cp. Zeph.
1.9.

n Cp. Ex.
9..!

& Ps. 32. 4
& Acts 13. 11.

o ch. 6. 5.

Deut. 28. 27
(mg.).

p Gen. 35.
17.

regard it, ^^ And she named
the child A'^HS;!: saying, '-'The

glory is departed from Israel:

be(;ause ^Hhe ark of God was
taken, and because of her father

in law and her husband. ^^ And
she said. The glory is departed
from Israel! ^^for the ark of God is

taken.
1 SJ the Philistines ^^'Jooi^^

C the ark of God, and ^^"^

^ brought it from ^Eben-ezer
unto ^Ashdod. 2 ^And^ the Philis-

tines took the ark of God, fifey

brought it into the house of
Dagon, and set it by ''Dagon.
^ And when they of Ashdod
arose early on the morrow, be-

hold, -^Dagon was fallen ^upon
his face to the ^eTth* before the
ark of the Lord. And they took
Dagon, and set him in his place

again. "* And when they arose

early on the morrow morning,
behold, Dagon was fallen *upon
his face to the ground before

the ark of the Lord; ^and the

head of Dagon and both the
palms of his hands l^^j^ cut off*

upon the threshold; only ^Hhe
stump of Dagon was left to him.
^ Therefore neither the priests

of Dagon, nor any that come
into Dagon's house, ''*tread on
the threshold of Dagon in ishdSd'

unto this day.
® ''But the hand of the Lord

was heavy upon them of Ashdod,
and he destroyed them, and
smote them with ^Srodf' *even
Ashdod and the ^e^'oasl" thereof.
"^ And when the men of Ashdod
saw that it was so, they said.

The ark of the God of Israel

shall not abide with us : for his

hand is sore upon us, and upon
Dagon our god. ^ They sent

R.V. > The Sept. has, hesiOe the gate, watcMng the way. 2 Heh. arrat/. ^ That is, Tliere is no glorij. * Or, before it
' Or, plague boils As read by the Jews, emerods. ^> The Sept. has instead, and in the midst of the land thereof mice were brought
irth, and there was a great and deadly destruction in the city.

• A.V. * Hfch. stood. t Heh. is the thing.
That is, M'here is the glory! or, There is uo glory.

\ Or, to cry out.

ti Or, the fishy part.
§ Heh. were turned.

II
Heb, get not her hectrt
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Chap. 5, y. 8] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 6, v. 11

therefore and gathered all "the

lords of the Philistines unto
them, and said, What shall we
do with the ark of the God of

Israel ? And they answered, Let
the ark of the God of Israel be
carried about unto Gath. And
they carried the ark of the God
of Israel about thither, ^ And
it was so, that, after they had
carried it about, -''the hand of

the Lord was against the city

with a very great tsTuSn' : and
he smote the men of the city,

both small and great, and theJ'S
brake out upon them. 10 So

emerods in their secret parts. Therefore

they sent the ark of God to

Ekron. And it came to pass, as

the ark of God came to Ekron,
that the Ekronites cried out,

saying, They have brought about
the ark of the God of Israel to

*us, to slay us and our people.
11 "They sent therefore oi^rl o-ifli<:kVArl

So they sent ^uu gciiuerea

together all the lords of the

Philistines, and ^^^^ said. Send
away the ark of the God of

Israel, and let it go again to jjfs

own place, that it slay his not,

and our people: for there was
a deadly &°,?saS throughout
all the city; ''the hand of God
was very heavy there. ^^ And
the men that died not were
smitten with the "en^rX : and
the cry of the city went up to

heaven.

6'' And the ark of the Loud
was in the ^country of the

Philistines seven months".
^ And the Philistines called for

the priests and 'tlie diviners,

saying, What shall we do ^'l^

the ark of the Lord? feT us
wherewith we shall send it to

^\s place. ^ And they said, If ye
send away the ark of the God of

Israel, send it not empty; but

a Josh. 13.3.

1) Cp. Lev. 5.

L-J, 16.

c ver. 9.

d ch. 5. 6, 9,

12.

e ver. 17, 18.

Josh. 13. 3.

Judg. 3. 3.

/ch. 7. 13
& 12. 15.

Deut. 2. 15.

g Cp. Josh.
7. 19.

li Cp. ch. 5.

6, 9, 11.

i ch. 5. 3,

4,7.

j Cp. Ex. 14.

17.

Tc Ex. 8. 15,

32.

Cp. Ex. 7. 13
& 9. 7, 3",

& 10. 1.

I Ex. 12.31.

in Cp.2Sam.
e. 3.

11 Cp. Num.
19. 2.

See ver. 6.

p \er. 4, 5.

q Josh. 15.

r Deut. m.
10.

Cp. Oen. 41. 8
k Ex. 7. 11

& J »an. 2. 2
(& 5. V.

s ver. 3.

in any wise return him ^a tresspass

offering : then je shall be healed,

and it shall be kno>m to you
why ''his hand is not removed
from you. ^ Then said they.

What shall be the trespass offering

which we shall return to him?
And they said, TTivf* crnlrlfkn ''tumours,
They answered, -*- avc ^uiu.t/ii emerods,

and five golden mice, ^according
to the number of the lords of the
Philistines: for one plague was
on ^^you all, and on your lords.
^ Wherefore ye shall make im-
ages of your ''emerods!' aud images
of your mice that mar the land

;

^and ye shall give glory unto
the God of Israel : peradventure
''he will lighten his hand from
off you, ^and from off your gods,

and from offyour land. ® Where-
fore then do ye harden your
hearts, as Hhe Egyptians and
^'Pharaoh hardened their hearts?

when he had Svrought §wonder-
fully among them, ^did they not
let "^Hhe people go, and they de-

parted? 7 Now therefore ,Ske
and prepare you '"a new cart, and ix\Tf\ mil/^li

a new cart, and take hWKJ J1111C.11

kine, '"^on which there hath come
no yoke, and tie the kine to the

cart, and bring their calves home
from them: ^ and take the ark
of the Lord, and lay it upon the

cart ; and put ^the jewels of gold,

which ye return him for ^a trfspasa

offering, in a coffer by the side

thereof; and send it away, that

it may go. ^ And see, if it goeth
up by the way of |,\| own ^coaS"^ to

^ Beth-shemesh, then "he hath
done us this great evil: but if

not, then we shall know that it

is not *his hand that smote us

;

it was a chance that happened
to us. ""^ And the men did so;

and took two milch kine, and
tied them to the cart, and shut

up their calves at home: ""^ and

R.V. I Heh. field.
^ Or, made a mock of

A.V. * Heb. me, to alau itm and my

The Sept. adds, und their land sivarmed with mice. ^ Or, trespass offering "^ Heb. thnn.

t Yl^h.inenot,andiny. X Wiih. ihtin. § Or, reproachful' y. || Or, it
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Chap. 6, v. ii] I. SAMUEL
they laid the ark of the Lord
upon tlie cart, and the coffer

with the mice of gold and the

images of their SS '^ And
the kine took the straight way
l>y +li^ -wfQV *o *Beth-shemesh; they ^jr^wT^f
to Uie way of Beth-shemesh, avd WeUL
along '"the ^i§%Z7.' lowing as

they went, and turned not aside

to the right hand or to the left

;

and the lords of the Philistines

went after them unto the border
of ^Beth-shemesh. ""^ And they

of ^Beth-shemesh were reaping
their wheat harvest in the valley

:

and they lifted up their eyes, and
saw the ark, and rejoiced to see

it.
""^ And the cart came into

the field of J/o?ima!a^ Beth-shemite,

and stood there, where there was
•^a great stone: and they clave

the wood of the cart, and offered
"^ the kine ^^^ a burnt offering

unto the Lord. ""^ And the Le-
vites took down the ark of the
Lord, and the coffer that was
with it, wherein the jewels of

gold were, and put them on
•^the great stone: and the men
of ^Beth-shemesh offered burnt
offerings and sacrificed sacrifices

the same day unto the Lord.
^^ And when ''the five lords of

the Philistines had seen it, they
returned to Ekron the same day.

^^ And these are the golden

Srorts which the Philistines re-

turned for a trespass offering unto
the Lord; for Ashdod one, for

Gaza one, for "aSoT one, for

Gath one, for Ekron one ;
^^ and

the golden mice, according to
the number of all the cities of
the Philistines belonging to the
hye lords, '^both of fenced ^^
and of country lutgtl; even unto
inhe *great stone'Tlhei, whereon
Ithey set down the ai-k of the

'lSrd :
which stone remaiueth unto

a Op. Ex.
19. -zx

& Num. 4. 15,

& 2 Sam. 6. 7.

6 Josh. 21.

16.

c Num. 20.
19.

d Op. 2 Sam.
6.9.

elChr. 13.

5,6.
Cp. Josh. 9. 17

& 18. 14.

/ver. 18.

g 2 Sam. 6. 3.

h See ver. 4.

t'l Kin. 8.48.
Isai. 55. 7.

][os. 6. 1.

Joel 2. 12.

See Deut. 30.
2—10.

3 Gen. 35. 2.

Josh. 24. 14,

2:?.

Cp. Judg. 10.

16.

A;Judg.2.13.

I ver. 3, 8.

m Cp. 2 Chr.
19. 3
& 30. 19

& Ezra 7. 10.

n Dent. 6. 13
& 10. 20
& 13. 4.

Cited Matt.
4. 10
& Luke 4. 8.

Cp. Deut.
3.5.

p Cp. Judg.
20. 1.

q ver. 14, 15.

?• Cp. 2 Sam.
14. J 4.

[Chap, 7, v. 6

this day in the field of Joshua, the
Beth-shemite. ""^ '^'^And he smote
°' the men of Beth-shemesh, be-

cause they had looked into the

ark of the Lord, even he smote
t^{' -^Vtcx wo^r^^^cx seventy men, and fifty
01 Llie people fifty thousand and three-

scoreTnd''ten ^eu : aud the people

lamenTed', bccauso the LoRD had
smitten ^y,anv of the people with a
great slaughter. ^° And the men
of Beth-shemesh said, '^Who is

able to stand before *'^fh^s'S/LoED'^

God? and to whom shall he go
up from us ? ^^ And they sent

messengers to the inhabitants

of ^iSai^iS^' saying. The Philis-

tines have brought again the

ark of the Lord ; come ye down,
and fetch it up to you. ''And

y the men of UStfcSrlS came,
• and fetched up the ark of

the Lord, and brought it into

the house of ^Abinadab in Hhe
hill, and sanctified Eleazar his

son to keep the ark of the Lord.
2 And it came to pass, ^^°"^ ^^'^

^'l\?if the ark abode in fLtlfcletrim:

that the time was long ; for it was
twenty years : and all the house

of Israel ^lamented after the

Lord. ^ And Samuel spake unto

all the house of Israel, saying,

'If ye do return unto the Lord
with all your fc^s, then -^put

away the strange gods and ^^®

^Ashtaroth from among you,

and *^"'prepare your hearts unto

the Lord, ^'and serve him only:

and he will deliver you out of

the hand of the Philistines.

^ Then the children of Israel did

put away ^^^ Baalim and ^^'^ Ash-

taroth, and served the Lord only.

^ And Samuel said, Gather all

Israel to '^S^S^; and I will pray

for you unto the Lord. ® And
they gathered together to "mz^eh!

'and drew water, and poured it

R.V. 1 TTeb. one raised way. 2 ^o the Sept. and Targum. The Hebrew text has, Abel (that is. a meadow). s Tiie Sept.
has, And the umifi ofJecoiiiah rejoiced not among the men of JietU-shemesh, because they saw the ark of the Lord; and he smote among
them seventy inuii, and fifty tlujusHiid men. * Ov, (Jibeah ^ Ov, was drawn together ^ Or, direct

A.V. * Or, gi'eat stone.
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out before the Lord, "and fasted

on that day, and said there, ^We
have sinned against the Lord.

And Samuel judged the children

of Israel in Silt ^ And when
the Philistines heard that the

children of Israel were gathered
together to ^Ult, the lords of

the Philistines went up against

Israel. And when the children

of Israel heard it, they were
afraid of the Philistines. ^ And
the children of Israel said to

Samuel, *Cease not to cry unto
the Lord our God for us, that

he will save us out of the hand
ofthe Philistines. ® And Samuel
took a sucking lamb, and offered
if fr\\^ c\ whole burnt offering unfrk +ViaIt lOr a b„rnt offering wholly UIUO IIIC

Lord: and ^Samuel cried unto
the Lord for Israel; and the

Lord ^ysf him. ""o And as

Samuel Avas offering up the

burnt offering, the Philistines

drew near to battle against Is-

rael: -^but the Lord thundered
with a great Hhunder on that

day upon the Philistines, and
discomfited them ; and they

were smitten ^^^"^ before Israel.
^^ And the men of Israel went
out of Mizj'thi and pursued the

Philistines, and smote them,
until they came under Beth-car.
^2 Then Samuel Hook a stone,

and set it between fuzifh and
Shen, and called the name of it

^^Eben-ezer, saying. Hitherto
hath the Lord helped us. ""^

^''So

the Philistines were subdued,
and they came no more ^/iilo" the

^coa^sf of Israel : and the hand of

the Lord was against the Philis-

tines all the days of Samuel.
•^ And the cities which the
Philistines had taken from Is-

rael were restored to Israel,

from Ekron even unto Gath

;

ach. 31. 13.

Neh. 9. 1.

Op. Joel 2.
V2, (d.

h Jiidg. 10.

10.

c ver. 6.

ch. 12. 11.

Op. Judg. 2.

16.

dch.\. 19.

e Cp. ch. 14.

35
& Judg. 21.4.

/Deut. 16.

18.

y Ps. 99. 6.

Jer. 15. 1.

h Cp. Ex. 18.

•21.

i Cp. Ex.
23. 8
& Deut. 16. 19
& Ps. 15. S.

j ch. 2. 10.

Cp. 2 Sam. 22.
14, 15
& Ps. 18. 13.

k ver. 19, '20.

Cp. Deut. 17.

14
& Hos. 13. 10
& Acts 13. 21.

I Gen. 28. 18
&31.4'5
& 35. 14.

.Josh. 4.9
& 24. 26.

m Cp. Judg.
13.1.

n Cp. Ex.
16.8.

o ch. ID. 19.

and the coastJ thereof did Israel

deliver out of the llanos of the

Philistines. And there was peace
between Israel and the Amorites.
^^ ''And Samuel judged Israel all

the days of his life.
""^ And he

went from year to year ^in cir-

cuit to Beth-el, and Gilgal, and

MiSeh/ ^^^ ^^ judged Israel in all

those places. ^"^ And his return

was to rSJV for there was his

house ; and there he judged
Israel: e^r^rl he built there qti nlfar
Israel; <*I*^ there he built «*''l cllttil

unto the Lord.

Q "^ And it came to pass, when
Q Samuel was old, that -^he

made his sons judges over

Israel. ^ Now the name of his

firstborn was " Joel ; and the
)

name of his second, I'S' * they

werejudges in Beer-sheba. ^And
his sons walked not in his ways,

'*but turned aside after lucre,

%nd took bribes, and perverted
judi^ement.
judgment.
^ Then all the elders of Israel

gathered themselves together,

and came to Samuel unto "famahV
^ and ^''*'^ said unto him. Behold,

thou art old, and thy sons walk
not in thy ways : ^now make us

a king to judge us like all the

nations. ® But the thing ** dis-

pleased Samuel, when they said,

Give us a king to judge us. And
Samuel prayed unto the Lord.
"^And the Lord said unto Samuel,
Hearken unto the voice of the

people in all that they say unto

thee : '^for they have not rejected

thee, ''but they have rejected

me, that I should not ^reign^ over

them. ^ According to all the

works which they have done

since the day that I brought

them up out of Egypt even unto

this day, wherSvlth they have for-

saken me, and served other gods,

R.V. ^ Heh, voice. - Tha.t in, The stone of help.

A.V. • Heb. Be not silent from us front crying. t Or, answered. X That is, The stone of helf.
Vashni, 1 Chr. C. '28, ** H eb. was evil in the eyes ofSainuel.

§ Heb. and he circuited.
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so do they also unto thee. ^ Now
therefore * hearken unto their

voice: ^howbeit ti^^u^fait pi-otest

solenmly unto them, ^and ^''*^*^

shew them the manner of the

king that shall reign over them.
^° And Samuel told all the

words of the Lord unto the

people that asked of him a king.
^^ And he said, ^This will be the

manner of the king that shall

reign over you : He will take
your sons, and appoint them

fOT^himsei'f, ^foi* his chariots, and
to be his horsemen ; and fj^e

shall run before his limif'
""^

^^\
he will appoint ^^^l^ircapSs

'°'

captains of thousauds, and captains

CL fifties; and ^'' tvill setS ^to

"ea^ his ground, and to reap his

harvest, and to make his instru-

ments of war, and *^'® instruments
of his chariots. ""^ And he will

bake your daughters to be ^con-

fectionaries, and to be cooks,

md to be bakers. ^""^ -^And he
iv^ill take your fields, and your
ineyards, and your oliveyards,

iven the best of them, and give

hem to his servants. ""^ And
le will take the tenth of your
leed, and of your vineyards, and
^ive to his ^^ officers, and to his

lervants. ""^ And he will take
rour menservants, and your
naidservants, and your goodliest

j^oung men, and your asses, and
ut them to his work. ^^ He will

ke the tenth of your fi°^J^ : and
e shall be his servants. ""^ And
e shall cry out in that day be-
use of your king which ye

[hall have chosen you ;
'^ and

e Lord will not Telf you in

^at day. ""^
Neve^tiLiess the people

3fused to ^^^^gy^*° the voice of
amuel; and they said, Nay;
ut we will have a king over

a ver. 5.

h See ver,
11—18.

c ver. 7.

Cp. Hos. 13.11.

dch. lO. 25.

See Deut. 17.
16—20.

e ch. 14. 52.

/ch. 14.51.
1 Chr. 8. 33
& 9. 39.

See Gen.
45. 6.

7t Cp. cli. a.

i ch. 10. 23.

il Kin. 2 1. 7.

Cp. Ezek. 46.
IS.

k See Josh.
24. 33.

I 2 ICiu. 4. 42.

w ProV. 1.28.

Isai. 1. 15.

Mic. 3. 4.

n ch. lO. 2.

Deut. 33. 1.

Judg. 13. 6.

1 Kin. 13. 1.

us; ^° ^^that we also may be like

all the nations; and that our
king may judge us, and go out
before us, and fight our battles.
^^ And Samuel heard all the
words of the people, and he re-

hearsed them in the ears of the
Lord. ^^ And the Lord said to

Samuel, ^Hearken unto their

voice, and make them a king.

And Samuel said unto the men
of Israel, Go ye every man unto
his city.

'' Now there Avas a man of

Q Benjamin, whose name was
^ -^Kish, the son of Abiel, the
son of Zeror, the son of BecSaul
the son ;of Aphiah, *'^^ ^«" *^' '§a

Benjamite, a mighty man of

Slower.'
^ And he had a son,

whose name Avas Saul, a choice
*^young man, ^nd ^'a goodly: and
there was not among the children

of Israel a goodlier person than
he : *from his shoulders and up-
ward he was higher than any of
the people. ^ And the asses of

Kish Saul's father were lost.

And Kish said to Saul his son.

Take now one of the servants

with thee, and arise, go seek
the asses. ^ And he passed
through '^^'^

^^SouT*'"^
""^ Ephraim,

and passed through the land of

ISsht' but they found them
not: then they passed through
the land of fffafiL^' ^^^ there they
were not : and he passed through
the land of the Benjamites, but
they found them not. ^ ^rS^when

they were come to the land of

Zuph, Saul said to his servant

that was with him, Sme, and let

us retui'n ; "lest my father leave

caring for the asses, and take
thought for us. ® And he said

unto him, Behold now, there is

in this city "a man of God, and
R.V. ^ Or, over hill chariots, and over 7ds horses "^ Or, perfumers See Ex. 30. 25. ^ Or, eunuchs -i The Sept. has, /te?\/.?.
>r, wealth ti Or, choice

^•Jf-
* <^r, ohey. t Or, notudtlistanding when thou hast solemnly protested against ihtin, then fhou fhalt sheu', dc

i>iD, eunuchs. I Or, the Son of a dmu of Jeruini.
f.
Or, sahslance.
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Chap. 9, v. 6] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 9, v. 22
j

li^ai -ia ^ ™^" that is held in honour. ««]]
lie 1» aj^ honourable man 5 ****

that he saitli cometh surely to

pass : now let us go thither
;
per-

adventure he can ^few us Tuf^w^
^"'^ S^t^elter "' go. ^ Then said

Saul to his servant, But, behold,

if we go, '^what shall we bring

the man? for the bread "" is spent

in our vessels, and there is not

a present to bring to the man of

God: what ^have we? ^ And
the servant answered Saul again,

and said. Behold, ^I have here^It

hand the fourth part of a shekel

of silver : that will I give to the

man of God, to tell us our way.
® (Beforetime in Israel, when a
man ''went to inquire of God,
thus he sSke.^fome, and let

^
us go

to the seer: for he that is now
called a Prophet was beforetime

called *"a Fieer.) ^° Then said

Saul to his servant, §Well said;

come, let us go. So they went
unto the city where the man of

God was. ""^

^nd^as they went up
"the ^ITif*^ to the city, nhey found
young maidens going out to draw
water, and said unto them. Is the

seer here? ^^ And they answered
them, and said. He is; behold,

he is before "jfu: make haste
Y\c\\\r for h(^ is come to-day into 4-y,pnow, lOl lie came to day to ^"^
•x . 4?^y. the people 'have a sacrifice

^^^j )
^^^ there is a -^sacrifice of the people

to'^'day i" '"the high place: ^^ as

soon as ye be come into the

city, ye shall straightway find

him, before he go up to the

high place to eat : for the people
will not eat until he come, be-

cause he doth bless the sacrifice

;

and afterwards they eat that be
bidden. !Now therefore get you
up; for about ^Hliis time ye shall

find him. '^^ And they went up
*" i\^o. city; nvirl ^^ i^^f^\^ ^^^^
into '-^A*-' city: t^'t^^ when iJii^J were come

'hito" the city, behold, Samuel

a ch. 3. 19.

?*cli. 15. 1.

Cp. Acts 13. -21.

c ch. 20. 2
(mg. for mg.).
lluth 4. 4.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
14.3
& 2 Kin. 4. 42
&8. 8.

e ch. lO. 1.

/"Ex-. 2. 2.5

&"3. 7,a

a Ci>. ch. 16.

/iG.;ii.!25.22.

i Cp. 2 Sara.
15.27
& 2 Kin. 17. 13
& 1 Chr. 29. 29
& Isai. 30. 10,

ul.

y Gmi.24. 11.

A,- vcr. 3.

I ch. 16. 2
& 20. 29.

Gen. 31. 54.

m ch. 10. 5.

1 Kin. 3. 2—4.

n Cp. Judg.
20. 46
& 21. 6
& Ps. 68. 27.

ch. 1 5. 17.

Cp. Judg. 6.

15.

came out against them, for to
go up to the high place.

^5 ^Now the Lord had ''pl^f]'^

samuli i'n'^hfs^Ur a day bcfore Saul
came,^ saying, '^

IV'^'^^Z about
this time I will send thee a man
out of the land of Benjamin,
^and thou shalt anoint him to

be cipta'n over my people Israel,

th?t he may SaVC my pCOplc OUt of

the hand of the Philistines : -^for

I have looked upon my people,

because their cry is come unto
me. ^"^ And when Samuel saw
Saul, the Lord ^said unto him,
^Behold the man *°^ whom I

spake to thee of ' this same
shall ^^^|§^.^S;,^"*^^ over my people.
^^ Then Saul drew near to

Samuel in the gate, and said,

Tell me, I pray thee, where the

seer's house is.
""^ And Samuel

answered Saul, and said, I am
the seer! go Up bcforc me unto
the high f^^^. for ye shall eat
\\r\i\\ iTiA to-day! ny^A in the morning TW 1111 me to day, ailU to morrow ^

will let thee go, and will tell

thee all that is in thine heart.
20 A;^j^(j ^^ fQp thine asses that

were lost * three days ago, set

not thy mind on them ; for tliey

are found. And ^l^' whom is all

"'Ihi'd^e'S^Jf '" Israel? Is it not

S?f thee, and on""
all thy father's

house? ^^ And Saul answered
and said. Am not I a Benjamite,

'^of the smallest of the tribes of

Israel? ''and my family the least

of all the families of the ^tribe

of Benjamin? wherefore then

speakest thou *° '^^
fso'to me"'^""''

^

22 And Samuel took Saul anc

his servant, and brought then

into the ^"'^i^fe.*'"'' and madf
them sit in the chiefest plac(

among them that were bidden

which were about thirty persons

R.V. ^ llf'^a. uncovered the ear of Samnd. "^ Or, leader ^ Heh. atisvered him. * Or, of ri-honi T said nn
thee, This same dc. ' Or, on whom is all the desire of Israel I Is it not on thee, and on all d:c.l •> Helj. tribes.

A.V. * Jleh. is ponco7itof, d'c. i lleh. is 7rith us. I Heh. there is found in my hand. Ii lleh. Thy leoi

is good. \\ iltiit.iii the ascent of the city. *'()r,fi'jist. ii lleh. to dai/. tX ileh. revealed the ear of i!amu(

§§ ileh. restrain in. * Uiib. to day three days. t lleb. arcordinp to this ivordf
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2^ And Samuel said unto the

cook, Bring the portion which I

gave thee, of which I said unto
thee, Set it by thee. ^^ And the

cook took up Hhe gioukier, ai^^l

that which was upon it, and set

it before Saul. And Samuel said,

Behold that which ^^^^
^^f?ie7f

'^"'^

!

set it before '\teirandVatf'frHinto
the appointed

^jj^^^ Yi?dh it bccu kept
for thee s?nce I Said, I havc invited

the people. So Saul did eat with

Samuel that day. ^^ And when
they were come do^vn from the

high place into the city, slmuei

communed with Saul ^upon the

top oF"t!fe°house. And tlicy arose

early : and it came to pass about
the spring of the day, that
Qovk-»n/:kl ^»r^^^c>•A to Saul ^on the housetop,oamUCl CcUiea saul to the top of the house,

saying. Up, that I may send thee
away. And Saul arose, and they
went out both of them, he and
Samuel, abroad. ^^

^r^^as they
were going down fo the end of

the city, Samuel said to Saul,

Bid the servant pass on before
us, (and he passed on,) but stand
thou still ^^i^^'4Vie"^' that I may

^"'Ihew'thee^''^' the word of God.
^ ^"Then Samuel took *^^^

IQ vial of oil, and poured it

upon his head, ^and kissed

iimi, and said. Is it not beSse
}he Lord hath anointed thee to

„,.tafn over '^his inheritance?
When thou art departed from

me to"d%^, then thou shalt find

wo men by *Rachel's fepu\chre

n the border of Benjamin at

elzah; and they will say unto
ihee, *The asses which thou
ventest to seek are found : and,

0, ^thy father hath left Hhe
;are of the asses, and ^^^^'rowTif^^

lov you, saying. What shall I do
for my son? ^ Then shalt thou

3e

aOen. 13.18.

h Cp. Judg.
20. 31.

C Ex. 29. 22,

27.

Lev. 7. 32, 33.

Cp. Ezek. 24. 4.

d Gen. 28. 2J
& 35. 1, 3, 7.

e ver. 10.

/ch. 13. 3,4.

p.Cp. Deut.
22.8
&2Sam. 11.2
&I6. 22
& Neh. 8. IC
& Matt. 24. 17
& Acts lO. 9.

h Cp. ch. 9.

12.

i ver. 10.

ch. 11.6
& 16. 13.

Cp. Num. 11.25
& Judg. 3. 10
& 14. 6, 19.

} ver. 10.

ch. 19. 23,24.

k Ex. 4. 8.

Judg. 6. 17.

Luke 2. 12.

I Josh. 1. 5.

Judg. 6. 12.

m ch. 9. IC
& 16. 1.3.

2 Sam. 2. 4.

1 Kin. 1.34,39.
2 Kill. 9. 1,3,6.
Ps. 89. 20, ul.

n ch. 1 1. 14,
1.5

& 13. 4.

Cp. Ps. 2.

12.

})ch. 11. 15.

q Deut. 32. 9.

Ps. 78. 71.

r ch. 13. 8.

8 Gen. 35. 19,

t ch. 9. 3, 4.

M ch. 9. 5.

V ver. 5.

go on forward from thence, and
thou shalt come to the ^lafu of

Tabor, and there shall meet
thee "^^^^ three men Agoing up
'Ho God to Beth-el, one carrying
three kids, and another carrying
three loaves of bread, and an-
other carrying a ^bottle of wine

:

* and they will ^salute thee, and
give thee tAvo loaves of bread;
which thou shalt receive of

their S^l'.
^ After that thou

shalt come to ^ ^ the hill of God,
•^where is the garrison of the
Philistines: and it shall come
to pass, when thou art come
thither to the city, that thou
shalt meet a company of prophets
coming down '^from the high
place with a psaltery, and a

\'abret!' ^^d ^ pip^? ^'^^ a harp,

before them ; and they shall
be prophesying. 6 innrl •fliA'^^'irit ^f

prophesy •
^lA<^ 1^11^ . Spirit OI

the Lord will come "^^^htiiy upon
thee, %nd thou shalt prophesy
with them, and shalt be turned
into another man. ^ And ^"let

it be, when ^'these signs are

come unto thee, ^**that thou do
as occasion serve thee ; Hor God
is with thee. ^ And thou shalt

go down before me '^to Gilgal;

and, behold, I will come down
unto thee, to offer burnt offer-

ings, and ^to sacrifice sacrifices

of peace offerings: ^'seven days
shalt thou tarry, till I come "fo^

thee, and shew thee what thou
shalt do. ^ And it was so, that

when he had turned his ++back

to go from Samuel, God ^''gave

him another heart : and all tliose

signs came to pass that day.
"•^ And v/hen they came thither

to 'nhe hill, behold, a company of

prophets met him; *and the

IJ^^t of God came "^^^^^^^^^ upon
R.V. 1 Or, shoulder 2 Heh. sctyiyg. •' Tlie Sept. has, the)/ spread a couch for Saul on the housetop, and he laj/ down.

ind it came to pass dc. ^ Or, terehiiUh •> Or, skin ''Or, Gibeah ' Heb. it shall come to puss, that when
'lese signs <ic. •* Heb. do for thee us thine hand shall.rind. 9 Heb. turned.
A.y. * Or, reserved. illeh. today. t lich. the business. ^ Rah. ask thee of peace: &s Judg. IS. t^.

Hen. M shall come to pass, that when these signs, iJtc. ** Heb. do for thee as thine hand sfudl find. tt Helj. slwnldar.
Hub. turned.
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Chap, io, v. io] I. SAMUEL [Chap, ii, y. 2

him, and he prophesied among
them. ^^ And it came to pass,

when all that knew him before-

time saw that, behold, he pro-

phesied among the proplicts, then

the people said *one to another,

What is this that is come unto
the son of Kish? ^Is Saul also

among the prophets? ''^ And
one +of the same place answered
and said, ""^^^^ who is their father?

Therefore it became a proverb,

^Is Saul also among the pro-

phets? ^^ And when he had
made an end of prophesying, he
came to the high place.
^ And -^Saul's uncle said unto

him and to his servant, Whither
went ye ? And he said, ^To seek

the asses : and when we saw that

they were noNvS'!' we came to

Samuel. ^^ And Saul's uncle

said, Tell me, I pray thee, what
Samuel said unto you. ""^ And
Saul said unto his uncle, -^He

told us plainly that the asses

were found. But ««"^^p'"g the

matter of the kingdom, whereof
Samuel spake, he told him not.

^^ And Samuel called the

people together ^unto the Lord
''to USS; ^2 and ^'^ said unto
the children of Israel, ''Thus

saith the ^Tobd^^ (^od of Israel,

I brought up Israel out of Egypt,

and ^ delivered you out of the

hand of the Egyptians, and out

of the hand of all kingdoms! awfol^them

that oppressed you: ^^
An"d y^

have this day rejected your God,
who himself ^ga^ed^ you out of all

»T/-wiTr» calamities n-r\r\ \Tr\-ii-n distresses .yoin adversities tWltl yOUI tribulations j

and ye have said unto him, Nay,
but set a king over us. Now
therefore ^* present yourselves
before the Lord by your tribes,

and by your thousands. 2°
And^when

a Josh. 7. 14,

16, 17.

I ch. 19. 24.

Cp. Matt. 13.

54, 55
& John 7. 15.

c See ch. 22.
10.

d Cp. Isai.

54. 13

& Jolin 6. 45.

e ch. 9. 2.

/ch. 14. 60.

gr See ch. 9.
4-6.

7i 2 Sam.
21.6.

i 2 Sam. 16.

16.

1 Kin. I.25,.'!9.

J Kin. II. 12.
•2 (Jhr. 23. 11.

j ch. 9. 20.

k See ch. 8.
11—18
& Deut. 17.
14-20.

I Cp. ch. II.

15.

m ch. 1 1. 4.

n ch. 7. 5, C.

o Judg. 6.

8 9
Cp.ch. 12. 8.

p ch. 2. 12.

Deut. 13. 13.

Judg. 1 9.22, aZ.

q ch. 8. '7, 19
; 12. 12.

r ch. 12. 12.

S Judg. 21.8.

/ Gen. 26. 28.

I'Kin. 20. 34.

Ezek. 17. 13.

Cp. Ex. 23. 32
& 34. 12, 15
& Deut. 7. 2.

u Josh. 24. 1.

Samuel hlli^aused all the tribes of

Israel to^cmAe^near, the tribe of

Benjamin was taken.

near, and
to come near,

21 And lifvWhen Alt;

brought the tribe of Benjamin iiforhad caused the tribe of Benjamin to come i*^";*

by their families, ^^^ the family

of ^^^Matrf^' was \\K^ ^ud Saul
the son of Kish ^-'^^ *^^""' ^"^son Ot J\.lSn was taken- and

when they sought him, he could
not be found. 22

« Therefore
they inqufred of thc Lord further.
'Is there yet a man to /^rvi-»-»£i hither? A-i-»rl
if the man should yet <-^Ome thither. -^IIU-

the Lord answered. Behold, he
hath hid himself among the stuff.

^^ And they ran and fetched him
thlnlV: and when he stood among
the people, ^he was higher than
any of the people from his

shoulders and upward. ^^ And
Samuel said to all the people,

See ye him ^whom the Lor
hath chosen, that there is none
like him among all the people?

And all the people shouted, and
said, ^^*God save the king.

^^ Then Samuel told the people

*the manner of the kingdom, and
wrote it in *a book, and laid it

up before the Lord. And Samuel
sent all the people away, every

man to his house. ^® And Saul

also went ^'^
^l^rtr'^ '''to Gibeah;

and there went with him *^'®

"i

hearts
a band

God hadof men. whoSO
touched. 27 But ^tlSThiiSr of

"Belial said, How shall this man
save us? And they despised

him,.and brought him no ^SS.
^But ^he held his peace.

^ 'Then Nahash the Am-

J J monite came up, and en-

camped against ^Jabesh-

gilead : and all the men of

Jabesh said unto Nahash, ^Make
a covenant with us, and we will

serve thee. ^ And Nahash the

Ammonite Siswer"d them. On this

condition will I make « covenant

R.V. 1 Tlie Sept. adds, and thefmnily of the Matrittts was brouaht near man by onan. ^ Or, 7s the man yet come hither

f

3 Ileb. Let the king live. * Or, the s Or, men of vdlonr « Or, base fellows '' That is, worthlessness.
» Or, But he was us though Jte had been deaf The Sept. liaa. And it came to pass after about a month, that NaJiash ttc,

A.V. * JJiA^. a ')nan to his neighbour. i lleh. from thence. t Keh. Let the king live. ^ Or, he tms as though

hi had been deaf.
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Chap. ll, v. 2] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 12, v. 3

with you, nhat i^U^anErSrouTfii
be put out; and I will Irixr if cVr\-i' a vfi-
your right eyes, and ^^^J ^^ ^^'^ d lU-

proach upon all Israel. ^ And
the elders of Jabesh said unto
him, *Give us seven days' re-

spite, that we may send mes-
sengers unto all the ^oS^ of

Israel: and then, if there be

no^man tO SaVO US, WO will COmO
out to thee. ^ Then came the

messengers to ^Gibeah of Saul,

and ^a^cf the^'tidlSs' in the ears of

the people: ^and all the people
lifted up their voS ^nd wept.

f And, behold, Saul came ^""^If^l?^

he herd out of the field ; and Saul
aid. What aileth the people that

;hey weep ? And they told him
he tYdfnIs of the men of Jabesh.

^And the f^Sk of God came
nightiiy upon Saul when he heard
hose tYdin^i, and his anger was
dndled greatly. ^ And he took

% yoke of oxen, '^and hewld them
n pieces, and sent them through-
)ut all the 'SS? of Israel by the

Snds ofmessengers, saying, ^Who-
loever cometh not forth after

^aul and after Samuel, so shall

t be done unto his oxen. And
the ^/elf of the Lord fell on
rhe people, and they came out

*aa one man. 8 Xr\(] Vif»
with one consent. xxiiu. •when **'-'

numbered them in '^^Bezlx'^'^ the

hildren of Israel were three

lundi'ed thousand, and the men
f Judah thirty thousand. ^ And
hey said unto the messengers
hat came. Thus shall ye say
[nta the men of Jabesh-gilead,
:o-morrow, by the time +V,^ q„-|, is V,^f
o morrow, by that time ^^It^ feUll ^e lA'Jl'?

e shall have '^^S"""' ^nd the
messengers came and shewel^i^ to

he men of Jabesh; and they
^ere glad. ""^ Therefore the
len of Jabesh said, *^o° morrow we
nil come out unto you, and ye
hall do with us all that seemeth

a Cp. Num.
16. 14.

b Cp. ch. 31.
11.

c ch. 17. 26.
Geu. 34. 14.

d Judg. 7.16.

e ch. \0. 26.

/ch. 10.27.

g Judg. 2. 4
&2I. 2.

h Cp. Luke
19. 27.

i2Sam. 19.

22.

yCp.ch. 19.6
& Ex. 14. 13.

k ver. 9.

I See ch. 10,

6, 10.

in Cp. Judg.
19.29.

n ch. 10. 8.

o ch. 15. 33.

Gp. ch. lO. 17
& Judg. II. 11.

p Judg. 21.

5, 8, 10.

q Judg. 20. 1.

} ch. 8. 5, 19,
20.

s Judg. 1. 5.

t Cp. Judg.
20. 15—17
& 2 Sam. 24. 9.

M ch. 10. 24
& II. 14, 15.

V Cp. ch. 8.

20
& Num. 27. 17.

IV ch. 8. 1, 5.

X ver. 13.

19.

z ch. 24. 6
& 26. 9, 11, 16.

2 Sam. 1. 14, 16.

Cp. eh. 10. 1.

a Cp. Ex. 20.
17
& Num. 16. 15.

t> ver. 3.

good unto you. ^^ ^And it was
so on the morrow, that Saul put
the people '4n three companies

;

and they came into the midst of

the ^S in the morning watch,

and ^^e^'w the Ammonites until

the heat of the day: and it

came to pass, that they which
remained were scattered, so that

two of them were not left to-

gether. ^2 And the people said

unto Samuel, -^Who is he that

said. Shall Saul reign over us?
''bring the men, that we may
put them to death. ^^ And Saul

said, ^There shall not a man be
put to death this day : for to'^day

Hhe Lord hath wrought '*SSu''
in Israel.

^^ Then said Samuel to the

people. Com?, and let us go to

Gilgal, and renew the kingdom
there. ^^ And all the people

went to "Gilgal; and there they
made Saul king ^before the Lord
in Gilgal ; and there "they sacri-

ficed sacrifices of peace offerings

before the Lord ; and there Saul

and all the men of Israel rejoiced

greatly.
^ And Samuel said unto

J2 a^^ Israel, Behold, I have
hearkened unto ^ your

voice in all that ye said unto
me, ^and have made a king over
you. ^ And now, behold, the

king ^walketh before you : ^and
I am old and grayheaded; and,

behold, my sons are with you:
and I have walked before you
from my ciffliood nnto this day.
3 Beh?idfhere I ^ni : ^witucss agaiust

me before the Lord, and before

^his anointed: "whose ox have I

taken? or whose ass have I taken?

or whom have I defrauded? whom
have I oppressed? or of whose
liQT^rl "Kqtt^ T taken a 8ransom ^llfr*nantl nave l received any § bribe ^^

R.V. ^ Or, a terror from the LosD '^ Keb. salvation. ^ Or, bribe
pt. has, even a pair of shots i answer against me and I ivill d:c. See Ecclus. 46. 19.

A.V. • Heb. Forbear ms. t Heb. as one man, t Or, deliverance,
in mine eyes at him,
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Chap. I2, v. 3] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 12, v. 2t

blind mine eyes therewith ? and
I will restore it you. '^ And they
said, Thou hast not defrauded us,

nor opi^ressed us, neither hast

thou taken ouf^J of any man's
hand. ^ And he said unto them,
The Lord is witness against you,

and ^his anointed is witness this

day, that ye have not found ouflib

•^in my hand. And they ^Jweved,

He is witness. ® And Samuel
said unto the people, ''It is the
Lord that *Xancld Moses and
Aaron, and that brought your
fathers up out of the land of

Egypt. ^ NoAV therefore stand
still, that I may reason with you
before the Lord concerning ^^ ^^^^

h'ighteous acts of the Lord,
which he did Ho you and to

your fathers. ^ ^'When Jacob
was come into Egypt, ^and your
fathers cried unto the Lord,
^then the Lord sent Moses and
Aaron, .vSch brought forth your
fathers out of ^Egypt, and made
them *^ dwell in this place.
^ An(F when they forgat the Lord
their God, '^^^ he sold them into

the hand of Sisera, captain of

the host of Hazor, ^and into the
hand of the Philistines, ^"and into

the hand of the king of Moab,
and they fought against them.
10 xj^j^^ ^i^Qj cried unto the
Lord, and said, Yie have sinned,

because we have forsaken the
Lord, ^ and have served ^^^^

Baalim and ^^^ Ashtaroth: but
now ^deliver us out of the
hand of our enemies, and we
will serve thee. ""^ And the Lord
sent ^Jerubbaal, ^and ^Bedan,
^and Jephthah, and •''Samuel,

and delivered you out of the
hand of your enemies on every
side, and ye dwelled "'

slfe^^^'

^2 And when ye saw that ''Na-

a cli. 8. 5, 19.

h Cp. ch. 8. 7
& 10. 19.

Judg. 3. 23.

C ch. 10. 24.

d See ver. 3.

e ch. 9. 16, 17.

Cp. Hos. 13.11.

/Ex.21. Ifi

& 22. 4.

g ver. 24.

Deiit. G. 2.

Josh. 24. 14.

h Cp. Mic.
6.4.

i Lev. 26. 14,
15.

Deut. 28. 15.

Josh. 24. 20.

j ch. 5. 9.

k Gen. 46.
5,6.

I Ex. 2. 23.

m Cp. ver. 9.

n Ex. 14. 13.

o Ex. 3. 10
& 4. 14—16,

pCp. ch. 10.

18.

q Judg. 3. 7.

r Cp. Prov.
26.1.

« ch. 7. 9, 10.

Cp. James 5.
16—18.

t Judg. 4. 2.

u ch. 8. 7.

V Judg, 10. 7

& 13. 1.

Cp. Judg. 3. 31.

w Judg. 3. 12.

a; Judg. 10.

10.

Cp. Judg. 3. 9.

y Ex. 14. 31.

Cp. Ezra 10. 9.

2 Judg. 2. 13.

a ver. 23.

Cp. Ex. 9. 28
(5c lO. 17
& Jer. 15. 1.

b Judg. lO.

15.

c Judg. 6. 14,

32.

d Judg. 4. 6,

8, 10 (for mg.).
1 Chr. 7. 17.

e Judg. 11. 1.

/See ch. 7.
10-13.

pDeut. 11.

16.

7ich. 11. 1.

hash the king of the children of
Ammon came against you, '^^ye'

said unto me, §ay'; but a king
shall reign over us: ^when the
Lord your God was your king.
^^ Now therefore '^ behold the
king whom ye have chosen, and
whom ye have ^Sedl' and, be-
hold, nhe Lord hath set a king
over you. ^^ If ye will ^fear

the Lord, and serve him, and
^'^^'obey""*° his voice, and not rebel

against the § commandment of

the Lord, then^"haii both ye and
also the king that reigneth over
you iic^^4Slrf!Eo^L, the Lord your
God^jeU. 15 l^^^ tif ye will UOt
hearken^unto

^|^g ^^^^^^ ^f ^^^ Lqj.j^^

but rebel against the command-
ment of the Lord, then -^ shall

the hand of the Lord be against

you, ^*'*as it was against your
fathers. ""^ Now therefore "stand
^^^^^ and see this great thing,

which the Lord will do before

your eyes. ^"^
^ Is it not wheat

harvest t*°1|^? ^I will call unto
the Lord, and he%H send thunder
r,-n/| vQiii • ^^d y® shall know 0,-,/! q/^pdiiu. idlll

, that ye may perceive <*A1U »cc

that ^*your wickedness is great,

which ye have done in the sight

of the Lord, in asking you a

king. ""^ So Samuel called unto

the Lord ; and the Lord sent

thunder and rain that day : ^aud
all the people greatly feared the

Lord and Samuel. ^^ And all the

people said unto Samuel, *Pray
for thy servants unto the Lord
thy God, that we die not: for

we have added unto all our sins

this evil, to ask us a king. 2° And
Samuel said unto the people,

Fear not : ye have ^^^^^^ done all

this wickedness: jet ^tum not aside

from following the Lord, but

serve the Lord with all your

heai't ; ^^ '^ and ^ turn ye not

R-V- ' Or, tnade 2 gome ancient authorities read, Barak. ^ o^-^ jj/^gj^ shall both tje. . . the Lurd your God: hut <tc.

» The Sept. has, and against your king. ^ The Sept. has, and tarn ye not aside after the vanities which d'c.

A.V. • Or, «ia(ic. i lleh. righteousnesses, 01; henejits. I llch. with. § Uch. nwuih. \\ Hth. be after.
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Chap. 12, v. 21] I SAMUEL [Chap. 13, v. 13

aside: for then should yc go
after ^vain J^S, which cannot
profit nor ^eiivlr'; ^i* they are

vain. 22 cYqy the Lord Avill not

forsake his people ^for his great

name's sake: because -^it hath
pleased the Lord to make you
* ^'"hfs people""''""

^^ Moreover as

for me, God forbid that I should

sin against the Lord *in ceasing

'*to pray for you: 'but I will '"IS'*^

^7ou" the good and the right l^y,
^^ -^Only fear the Lord, and serve

bim in truth with all your heart

:

for consider +*how great things

e hath done for you. ^^ But if

^e shall still do wickedly, ^ye

hall be consumed, "both ye and
our king.

I~

1 QloiiT was [^thirty] years old when
kjdUi

t reigned one yeari
i O he began to reign; and he t^oirvnorll^< and when he had reigueu
*^ two years over israll; ^

^"^

haul chose him three thousand
whereof two

Avith Saul in

in ^^® mount ^^

thousand were
in ^Oibeah of

the rest of the

every man to

jaen of Israel

housand were
Michmash and
5eth-el, and a
dth Jonathan
benjamin : and
leople he sent

tis
tent. ^ And Jonathan smote

bhe garrison of the Philistines

lat was * in §Geba, and the
fhilistines heard of it. And Saul
jblew the trumpet throughout
1 the land, saying. Let the
ebrews hear. ^ And all Israel

eard say that Saul had smitten
garrison of the Philistines,

d that Israel also "was had
abomination with the Philis-

nes. And the people were
fcaifed"^ together after Saul to
lilgal.
' 5 And the Philistines ^g?S'/
jiemselves together to fight with
prael, thirty thousand chariots,

^id six thousand horsemen, and

« Josh. II. 4.

h Jer. 16. 19.

Hab. 2. 18.

Cp. 1 Cor. 8. 4.

cl Kin. 6. 13.

Ps. 94. 14.

0{). 1 Kin. 8.

57.

d ch. 14. 23.

e Josh. 7. 9.

Ps. 106. 8.

Jer. 14. 21.

Ezek. 20. 9, 14,

22.

/ Deut. 7.

7,8
& 14. 2.

Up. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

g Judg. 6. 2.

Heb. II. 38.

h See ver. 19.

i 1 Kin. 8. 3G.

2 Chr. 6. -n.

Ps. 27. 11.

Cp. Prov. 4. 11

& Jer. 6. 16.

j vcr. 14.

Cp. Eccles. 12.

13.

k Deut. 10.

21.

Ps. 126. 2, 3.

I Josh. 24.
20.

Op. Num. 16.

26.

m cli. (O. 8.

ft Cp. Deut.
28. 36.

ver. 5, 11,
16, 23.

ch. 14. 31,

p ver. 15.

ch. 10. 26,

q ch. 10. 5.

. r ver. 16.

ch. 14. 5.

s Cp. Judg.
3.27.

t 2 Sam. 24.
10.

1 Chr. 21. 8.

2 Chr. 16. 9.

« ch. 15. 11.

people ^as the sand which is on
the sea shore in multitude : and
they came up, and pitched in

iMichmash, eastward from ^Beth-
aven. ^ When the men of Israel

saw that they were in a strait,

(for the people were distressed,)

then the people did hide them-
selves ^in caves, and in thickets,

and in rocks, and in high'^Ses,

some of the
Jordan to
Gilead; but as
Gilead. As
in Gilgal,
** followed

and in 'pits. ^ fZ
Hebrews ^^^ent"^ over
the land of Gad and
for Saul, he was yet
and all the people
him trembling.

^ ™And he tarried seven days,

according to the set time that
Samuel had appointed : but
Samuel came not to Gilgal ; and
the people were scattered from
him. ^ And Saul said, Bring
hither "^® burnt offering to me,
and ^^'^ peace offerings. And he
offered the burnt offering. ^°And
it came to HH ^tlfat sis soon as he
had made an end of offering the
burnt offering, behold, Samuel
came ; and Saul went out to

meet him, that he might *+^ salute

him. ^^ And Samuel said, What
hast thou done ? And Saul said.

Because I saw that the people
were scattered from me, and
that thou camest not within the
days appointed, and that the
Philistines ^latSed^ themselves to-

gether at Michmash ;
^^ therefore

«nirl T Now^ will the Philistines come down
Odiu. A, The Philistines will come down now
upon me to Gilgal, and I have
»-k/-kf intreated the favour of +1t£v T r\TiT\'not Jimade supplication unto ^'^^^ UUliJJ

.

I forced myself therefore, and
offered "a^ burnt offering. ""^ And
Samuel said to Saul, *Thou hast
done foolishly: ^*thou hast not
kept the commandment of the
Lord thy God, which he com-
manded thee: for now would

R.V. 1 The Hebrew text has, Scad u-as a year old. The vhcle verse is omitted in the unrevised Sept., but in a later recension
3 number </tjr^y IS inserted. ^ Or, holes '^ Oi, cisterns ^ Or, bless

^i' ,-,* ,J:J<;b. /*wu ceasinq. + Or, what a great thhig, &c. : Heb. the son of one year in his reigning. § Or, The hill.
leb. dvl slink. ** Heb. trtmbled after him, i t Heb. bless him. XX Heb. intreated the face. .
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Chap. 13, v. 13] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 14, v. 8

the Lord have established thy
kingdom upon Israel for ever.
^* But now ^thy kingdom shall

not continue : the Lord hath
sought him a man ^ after his

own heart, and the Lord hath

coZTan'le^d him tO be SaTn OVCr his

people, because thou hast not
kept that which the Lord com-
manded thee.

^^ And Samuel arose, and gat
him up from Gilgal unto -^Gibeah

of Benjamin. And Saul num-
bered the people that were
*present with him, ^about six

hundred men. ^^ And Saul, and
Jonathan his son, and the people
that were present with them,
abode in +G?beah of Benjamin

:

but the Philistines encamped
in Michmash. ""^ And ^the spoil-

ers came out of the camp of the
Philistines in three companies:
one company turned unto the

way that leadeth to Oplu*ah,

unto the land of Shual: ^^ and
another company turned the

way to ^Beth-horon: and an-

other company turned to the
way of the border that looketh
down^upon

^^iQ vallcy of '^'Zcboim

toward the wUderness.
""^ *Now there was no smith

found throughout all the land
of Israel : for the Philistines

said. Lest the Hebrews make
them swords or spears: ^° but
all the Israelites went down to

the Philistines, to sharpen every
man his share, and his coulter,

and his axe, and his SlKCck/
^' y'!'

they had ^a file for the mattocks,
and for the coulters, and for the
forks, and for the HH; and Ho
sharpen the goads. 22 go [j^ came
to pass in the day of battle,

^that there was neither sword
nor spear found in the hand of

a cli. 15. 28.

h Cited Acts
13. 22.

c ch. 14. 1, 4,

6, 11.

2 Sam. 23. 14
d ch. 14. 4, 5.

Isai. 10. 28, 29.

e Isai. 10. 28.

/ver. 2.

< ch. 14. 2.

h ver. 3.

ch. 14. 5.

ich. 13. 13.

j ch. 22. 9,

11, 20.

k ch. 14. 15.

I ch. 4. 21.

m See Josh.
18. 1.

?l ch. 2. 28.

och. 13.23.

p See Josh.
10. 10.

q Neh. I ). 34.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
24. 14.

sch. 13. 3,

tch. 17.26,
Judg. 14. 3.

M Cp. Judg.
7.4,7
& 2 Chr. 14. 11.

V Cp. Judg.

any of the people that were
with Saul and Jonathan: but
with Saul and with Jonathan
his son was there found. ^^ And
''the "garrison of the Philistines

went out "t"i« the ^ttlU of "Mich-
mash.

14
^ Now **it cam/topass UpOHj

a day, that Jonathan the

son of Saul said unto th(

young man that bare his armourJ
comt, and let us go over to the

Philistines' garrison, that is oi

th^e°"oiher sldc. But hc told UOt

his father. ^ And Saul tS?^d
the uttermost part of Gibeah
under *a^ pomegranate tree which
is in "Migron: and the peoph
that were with him were aboul
*six hundred men; ^ and ^ihlihy

the son ofAhitub, i^chabSd'l brother^

the son of Phinehas, the son oi

Eli, the PToVif'«''p^riiT" '"in Shiloh,"
''^ wearing an ephod. And the

people knew not that Jonathan
was gone. ^ And between ''the

paslales, by whlch Jouathau sought

to go over unto the Philistines'

garrison, there was a sSp roci on

the one side, and a sSp rocI on

the other side: and the name
of the one was Bozez, and the

name of the other Seneh. ^ The
one crag rose up on the north in

tt forefront of the one tuas situate northw'ard over

agains^t Mlchuiash, and the other
on the south in front of 'Geba. 6 \n(]
southward over against Gibeah. x\.im

Jonathan said to the young man
that bare his armour, g^^e, ^^^^

let us go over unto the garrison

of these ^uncircumcised : it may
be that the Lord will work for

us : "for there is no restraint to

the Lord to save by many or by

few. "^ And his armourbearer
said unto him. Do all that is in i

thine
^
heart: turn tfe ffll I

am with thee according to thy

heart. ^ Then said Jonathan,

R.V. 1 Or, when tlie edges of the ynattochs.. . and of the axes were blunt The Hebrew text is obscure.

A.V. * Heh. found. t Heb. 6re6rt, ver. 3. X Heh, a fUeVith -mouths, I Heb. <o 8<?<. I ^}T, standing camp-\

Or, there tvas a day, if Heb. tooth.

3V6



Chap. 14, v. 8] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 14, v. 25

Behold, we will pass over unto

<£ men, and we will discover

ourselves unto them. ^ If they

say thus unto us, *Tarry until

we come to you; then we will

stand still in our place, and will

not go up unto tbem. ""^ But if

they say thus. Come up unto
us; then we will go up: ^*for

the LoKD hath delivered them
into our hand : and this shall be

•^a^ sign unto us. ^^ And both of

them discovered themselves unto
the garrison of the Philistines:

and the Philistines said, Behold,

the Hebrews come forth ''out of

the holes where they had hid

themselves. ^^ And the men of

the garrison answered Jonathan
and his armourbearer, and said,

Come up to us, and we will shew
you a thing. And Jonathan said

unto his armourbearer. Come up
after me: ^for the Lord hath
ielivered them into the hand of
[srael.

""^ And Jonathan climbed
ip upon his hands and upon his

feet, and his armourbearer after

lim : and they fell before Jona-
han ; and his armourbearer slew
^"^ after him. ""^ And that first

laughter, Avhich Jonathan and
lis armourbearer made, was a-

)out twenty men, within as it
u'pr'p ^lialf a furi'ow's length in an acreycic -j-an half acre of land, which a yoke of

mniJghf'piow. '^And there was
trStS^^ in the 1-^e in the field,M among all the people! the
garrison, and -^the spoilers, they
aso llZ^li: and the earth ^Sed!

^ft'^ was ''^%"^,"^,5^^"^s great
rembling. ""^ And the watchmen
f Saul in Gibeah of Benjamin
3oked; and, behold, the multi-
ude ^'^ melted away, and they
Tfknf hither and thither.
rc/UU on beating down one another.

^^ Then said Saul unto the

a 1 Mac. 4.

30.

b Num. 27.
•21.

c ch. 13. 6.

d Cp. Judg.
7. 22
& 2 Chr. 20. 23.

e Cp. ch.
29. 4.

/ ver. 11.

ch. 13. 6.

g See Josh.
24. 33.

h Ex. 14. 30.

i oh. 13. 5.

ich. 13.17.

k Cp. Josh.
6. 26.

I Cp. Gen.
23. (J

(mg. for mg.)
(«', 35. 5
(formg.).

m Josh. 2. 9.

n Ex. 3. 8. 17
; 13. 5, ul.

h
R.V. ^ Or, half an acre of land '^ l\eh. a ti-emhUnp of God

itit 1 ivi^i> iit'ftti'p iiwiit^i 4 Heb. Wild. ' '^" '" " ' "
W n.v. ' \jv, itaij an acre, <tj

ihod at that time before Isruel.
Heb. the land.

A.V. • Jleb. Be still.

Heb. were cried together.

Or, in ike camp, r

t Or, half a furrow of an acre of land.
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people that were with him,
Number now, and see who is

gone from us. And when they
had numbered, behold, Jonathan
and his armourbearer were not
there. ^^ And Saul said unto

aS' 'Bring hither the ark of

God. For the ark of God was
*^^^^ at that time 'with the
children of Israel. ""^ And it

came to pass, ^ while Saul talked

unto the priest, that the §Se
that was in the "host^ of the Philis-

tines Avent on and increased:

and Saul said unto the priest,

Withdraw thine hand. ^° And
Saul and all the people that
M7-oT»o iiri-fVi V>iT-»-» were gathered together,Weie Willi llllll

II assembled themselves,

and tiiey came to the battle : and,

behold, ^every man's sword was
against his fellow, and there

was a very great discomfiture.
2^

MOTeover tho Hcbrcws that were
with the Philistines beTore'tS'um'e.

which went up with them ^into

the camp ^frotn the country
round about,' ^even they also

turned to be with the Israelites

that were with Saul and Jona-
than. ^^ Likewise all the men
of Israel -^which had hid them-
selves ^in "^^

^"SioSnt*'"^
°^ Ephraim,

when they heard that the Philis-

tines fled, even they also followed

hard after them in the battle.
23 ''So the Lord saved Israel

that day : and the battle passed
over unto *Beth-aven. ^^ And
the men of Israel were distressed

that day: "fo"*" Saul had adjured
the people, saying, Cursed be
the man that eateth any food
until iVJ^1ni:^^Sf'fnij be avenged
on mine enemies. So none of

the people tasted any food.
^^And

f^]] 'the people came into the forest, "o-n/-!
'^"•^A they of the land came to a wood 5

ciU'-i

there was honey upon the ground.

3 The Sept. has. Bring hither the ephod. For he wore the

oiuid about •' The Sept. has, they also turned to be da.

t Ileb. a trembling of God. § Or, tumult.



Chap. 14, v. 26] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 14, v. 43

^^ And when the people were
come Zll Ite wood!' behold, Hhe
honey dropped- but no man put
his hand to' his 'Zu^l for the
people feared the oath. ^"^ But
Jonathan heard not when his

father charged the people with
the oath :

^ wherefore he put
forth the end of the rod that

was in his hand, and dipped it

in an honeycomb, and put his

hand to his mouth ; and his

eyes were enlightened. ^^ Then
answered one of the people, and
said, Thy father straitly charged
the people with an oath, saying.

Cursed be the man that eateth

any food tMs day. And the
people were *^ faint. ^® Then
said Jonathan, My father hath
troubled the land: see, I pray
you, how mine eyes have been
enlightened, because I tasted a
little of this honey. 2° How
much more, if haply the people
had eaten freely to°day of the
spoil of their enemies which
they found? ^for ^,Tlidfflof%Ln

now^'a much^'lreater SlaUghtcr aUlOUg
the ISilLISIf?

^^ And they smote
°^ the Philistines that day from
*Michmash to -^Aijalon : and the
people were very *^ faint. ^^ And
the people ^"flew upon the spoil,

and took sheep, and oxen, and
calves, and slew them on the
ground : and the people did eat
them %ith the blood. ^^ Then
they told Saul, saying. Behold,
the people sin against the Lord,
in that they eat ^with the
blood. And he said. Ye have

'''ftr^nfteirof'': TOll a gTCat StOUC
unto me this day. ^^ And Saul
said. Disperse yourselves among
the people, and say unto them.
Bring me hither every man his

ox, and every man his sheep.

a Cp. ch. 7.
12, 17.

b ver. 43,

c ver. 3, 18,

d Judg. 8,
4,5.

e ch. 28. 6.

/Judg. 20.
(mg. for mg.).

g See Ruth
3.13.

h ver. 44.

i ch. 16. 2.

j Josh. 10.

2.

A.c1l 15. 19.

I Cp. Lev. 3.

17.

m Cp. ch.
10. 20, 21
& Josh. 7.
16—18
& Acts I.

24—26.

n Cp. Josh.
7. 19.

o ver. 27.

o

't"l

and slay them here, and eat;

and sin not against the Lord in

eating with the blood. And all

the people brought every man
his ox hvith him that night, and
slew them there. ^^ And Saul
'^ built an altar unto the Lord:
§ the same was the first altar

that he built unto the Lord.
^^ And Saul said, Let us go

down after the Philistines by
night, and spoil them until th
morning light, and let us not'

leave a man of them. And they
said. Do whatsoever seemeth
good unto thee. Then said Hhe 1

priest, Let us draw near hither
1

unto God. 2"^ And Saul asked
j

counsel of God, Shall I go down :

after the Philistines? wilt thou
I

deliver them into the hand of

Israel? ^But he answered him
not that day. ^^ And Saul said.

Draw ye^^n'ear hither, all S/
II chfif of

the people: and know and see

wherein this sin hath been this

day. 29 For, ^as the Lord liveth,

which saveth Israel, ''though it

be in Jonathan my son, he shall

surely die. But there was not
a man among all the people
that answered him. '*° Then
said he unto all Israel, Be ye
on one side, and I and Jonathan
my son will be on the other side.

And the people said unto Saul,

Do what seemeth good unto
thee. ^^ Therefore Saul said

unto the ^^Sd^'" Glod of Israel,
* Shew the right. ^^'A-nrl Jonathan n-r^A

**Give a perfect lot.
ii-HU gaul "'^1"

Jonathan wcrc takcu ^^ ^°*
: but the

people +^ escaped. ^'^ And Saul

said, *'*Cast lots between me and
Jonathan my son. And Jona-

than was taken. ^^ Then Saul

said to Jonathan, *^Tell me what
thou hast done. And Jonathan
told him, and said, ^I did ^^'^^t"*''

2 Or, /or had there not been now a much greater slaughter dtc.f 3 Heb. corners.R.V. 1 Or, a stream of honey
* Or, Give a perfect lot

A.V. * Or, toearij. f Or, dealt treacherously. t Heb. in his hand. § Heb. that altar he began to build unto
the Lord. I Uzh, corners. ** Oi; >':>hcw tha innocent. ii Heh. tvent forth.
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Chap. 14, v. 43] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 15, v. 9

taste a little honey with the end
of the rod that was in mine {{and,'

and, lo, I must die. ^^ And Saul

aniwed, ^ Grod do SO aud more
also: ''for thou shalt surely die,

Jonathan. ^^ And the people

said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan
die, who hath wrought this great

salvation in Israel ? God forbid

:

''as the Lord liveth, ^there shall

not one hair of his head fall to

the ground ; for he hath wrought
with God this day. So the

people ^rescued Jonathan, that

he died not. ^^ Then Saul went
up from following the Philistines:

and the Philistines went to their

own place.
47 Now when Qoiil had taken flip

kingdom over Israel, and fought
against all his enemies on every
side, against Moab, -^and against

the children of Ammon, and
against Edom, and against the
kings of ^Zobah, and against the

Philistines: and whithersoever
Ihe turned himself, ^le vexed

'l

and smote the Amalekites, and
delivered Israel out of the hands
pf them that spoiled them.

49 o^Q^r
lY^Q gQjjg Qf gr^^i were

Jonathan, and gSl; and ^^:
%ll' ^nd the names of his two
daughters were these ; the name
pf the firstborn ^Merab, and the
bame of the younger 'Michal:
P° and the name of Saul's wife
wa«* Ahinoam
|TT «,o Anmoam, the daughter of
Ahimaaz : "^and the name of the
captain of his host was ti^°|'[.,

he son of Ner, ^Saul's uncled
»^ '^^And Kish was the father of
5aul ; and Ner the father of
^\.bner was the son of '^Abiel.

^^ And there was sure war
igainst the Philistines all the
lays of Saul: and when Saul

a ch. 8. 11.

h See Ruth
1. 17.

c ver. 39.

d ch. 9. 16.

e See ver. 39.

/2 Sam. 14.

11.

1 Kin. I. 52.
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Acts 27. 34.

Cp. Matt. lO.
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& Luke 12. 7.

g See Ex. 17.
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28, 29.
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i Cp. ch. 22.
19.

jch. II. 11.

Jc 2 Sam. 8. 3
& 10. 6.

I ch. 27. 10.

Judg. I. 16.

m ch. 15.3,7.

n Cp. Ex. 18.

10,19
& Num. lO. 29,

32.

Cp.ch. 31.2
& 2 Sam. 2.

8—10
& 1 Clir. 8. 33
& 9. 39.

pch. 18. 17,
19.

q ch. 14. 48.

r ch. 18. 20,

27
& 19. 12, 17
& 2 Sam. 6. 20,

21, 23
&2I. 8,al.

8 Gen. 2. 11
& 25. 18.

t ch. 27. 8.

Cp. Gen. 16. 7
& Ex. 15. 22.

u 2 Sam. 2. 8.

V Cp. ch. 27.
8,9
& 30. 1.

w Cp. ch. 10.

14.

X ch. 9. 1.

y ver. 15, 21.

Cp. ch. 28. 18.

saw any elron^f man, or any
valiant man, *lie "^took him unto
him.

Samuel"a"&x> Said Ullto Saul,

JC ^The Lord sent me to
^ anoint thee to be king

over his 2)eople, over Israel:

now therefore hearken thou
unto the voice of the words of

the Lord. ^ Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, I '^Y^embJ^"^ that which
Amalek did to Israel, ^how he
'''

laid Sffor"'' him in the way,

when he came up ^fJom^ Egypt.
^ Now go and smite Amalek,
and ^''utterly destroy all that

they have, and spare them not;

*but slay both man and woman,
infant and suckling, ox and
sheep, camel and ass.

** Ai-irl ^Qiil summoned the people,
xxllU. fodUl gathered the people together,

and numbered them in Telaim,

two hundred thousand footmen,

and ten thousand men of Judah.
^ And Saul came to *a^ city of

Amalek, and ^Uaid wait in the

valley. ^ And Saul said unto
^the Kenites, Go, depart, get you
down from among the Amalek-
ites, lest I destroy you with

them: "for ye shewed kindness

to all the children of Israel,

when they came up out of

Egypt. So the Kenites depart-

ed from among the Amalekites.
7 '^And Saul smote the ilStiSltS'

from ^Havilah ,,^h thou eSst to

^Shur, that is ove?lSa1nst Egypt.
^ And he took Agag the king

of the Amalekites alive, "and
utterly destroyed all the people

with the edge of the sword.
^ '^But Saul and the people

spared Agag, and the best of

the sheep, and of the oxen, and
§of the fatlings, and the lambs,

and all that was good, and
would not ^utterly destroy them

:

R.V. 1 Heb. ransomed. 2 Or, he put them to the worse The Sept. has, lie was victorious. ^ According to some ancient
nthonties. And Kish the father of Saul and Xer.. . were the sons of Abiel. * Heb. gathered. * Or, will visit *> Ileb. devote,
Vr, strove

A.V. * Oi; iuroiu/ht mioMily. i Ueh. Abiner. t Or, fought. i Oi; of the second sort.
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Chap. 15, v. 9]

but every thing that was vile

and refuse, that they destroyed

utterl}^
"•^ Then came the word of the

Lord unto Samuel, saying, ""^ ^It

repenteth me that I have set up
Saul to be king : for he is turned
back from following me, '^and

hath not performed my com-
n-»«:»nrlTii<ai-»-f(a Anrl Samuel was wroth .manaments. j\na

it grieved samuei ?

and he cried unto the Lord all

night. ^^ And ,vjien Samuel rose

early to meet Saul in the uiorninl:
^'^^ it was told Samuel, saying,

Saul came to -^Carmel, and, be-

hold, he set him up a '"^."acef"^'

and is gone about, and j^assed

on, and gone down to Gilgal.
"•^ And Samuel came to Saul:
and Saul said unto liim, ''Blessed

be thou of the Lord: I have
performed the commandment of

the Lord. ^^ And Samuel said.

What meaneth then this bleat-

ing of tlie sheep in mine ears,

and the lowing of the oxen
which I hear ? ^^ And Saul said,

They have brought them from
the Amalekites: "for the people
spared the best of the sheep and
of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the
Lord thy (jrod ; and the rest we
have "utterly destroyed. ^^ Then
Samuel said unto Saul, Stay, and
I will tell thee what the Lord
hath said to me this night. And
he said unto him. Say on. ^^ And
Samuel said, ""'wC' thou Avast

little in thine own sight, wast
thou not made the head of the
tribes of ^^,1^1 4"/ the Lord
anointed thee king over fIJi'aei?

^3
And the Lord sent thee on

a journey, and said, Go and
utterly destroy the sinners the
Amalekites, and fight against
them until *they be consumed.
"^ Wherefore then didst thou

I. SAMUEL [Chap. 15, v. 28

a ch. 14. 3:

b ver. 35.

Cp. ver. 29.

See Gen. 6. 6.

c ver. 13.

d ver. 3, 9.

Cp. ch. 13. 13.

/Josh. 15.

fir Ps. 40. 6—8
& 50. S, il.

Prov. 21.3.
Isai. I. 11—13,
1«, 17.

Jer. 7. '22, 23.

Mic. 6. 6—8.
II eb. 10. 6—9.
h See lluth

2. 20.

i Eccles. 5. 1.

Hos. 6. 6.

]\latt. 9. 13
k 12. 7.

i\hiik 12. 33.

j Deut. 18.10
(for mg.).

Jc See Gen.
31. 19, 34.

I ver. 26.

7n ch. 13. 14.

n ver. 9, 21.

Op. 2 Sam.
12. 13.

p ver. 30.

g ('p. <li. 9.

21.

r ver. 23.

«di. 16. 1.

t (']>. 1 Kin.
II. 3u, ;u.

u cli. 28. 17,

18.

not obey the voice of the Lord,
"^^but didst fly upon the spoil,

and didst "^^^ ^^""'^ ''^' evil in the
sight of the Lord ?

^o
^^j^^j g^^^j

said unto Samuel, Yea, ''I have
obeyed the voice of the Lord,
and have gone the way which
the Lord sent me, and have
brought Agag the king of

Amalek, and have ^utterly de-

stroyed the Amalekites. ^^ ''But

the people took of the spoil,

sheep and oxen, the chief of the
devoted things,

things which should have been utterly destroyed,

to sacrifice unto the Lord thy

God in Gilgal. ^^ And Samuel
said, ^Hath the Lord as great

delight in burnt ofterings and
sacrifices, as in obeying the voice

of the Lord? Behold, Ho obey
is better than sacrifice, and to

hearken than the fat of rams.
^^ For rebellion is as the sin o1

^^Avitchcraft, and stubbornness
IS as iniquity" ^^^^d idJiatry!^" LeCaUSC
Hhou hast rejected the word o
the Lord, '"he hath also rejecte

thee from being king. ^* Anc
Saul said unto Samuel, ''I ha\
sinned: for I have transgressec

the commandment of the Lore
and thy words : because I feare(

the people, and obeyed thei

voice. ^^ Now therefore, I pra
thee, pardon my sin, and ^tui

again with me, that I may woi
ship the Lord. ^^ And Samut
said unto Saul, I will not retur

with thee: *for thou hast i

jected the word of the LoRi
'and the Lord hath rejecte

thee from being king over Israc
^^ ^And as Samuel turned aboi

to go away, he laid hold up
the skirt of his „[aiu'e. ^^^^ ^t rei i

^^ And Sanmel said unto hii

^*Tlie Lord hath rent the kin,!

dom of Israel froui thee this da

R.V. 1 Heb. Iiaiid.
* Heb. divination.

2 Ilcb. devoted.
* Or, iniqiiitj/

A.V. • Heb. Ikti/ consume them

3 Or, Though thou he little... art ihou not head of the tribes of Isn

t Heb. divination.
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Uhap. 15, V. 28] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 16, v. 12

md hath given it to a neighbour
Df thine, that is better than thou.
29 And also the '* Strength of

[srael '^will not lie nor repent:

for he is not a man, that he
should repent. ^° Then he said,

[ have sinned: yet "honour me
now, I pray thee, before the

elders of my people, and before

Israel, ''and turn again with me,
that I may worship the Lord
thy God. ^^ So Samuel turned
again after Saul ; and Saul wor-
shipped the Lord.

^^ Then said Samuel, Bring ye
hither to me Agag the king of

the Amalekites. And Agag came
unto him Melicately. And Agag
said, Surely the bitterness of

death is past. ^^ And Samuel
said, ^As thy sword hath made
women childless, so shall thy
mother be childless among
women. And Samuel hewed
4gag in pieces before the Lord
4n Gilgal.

^^ Then Samuel went Ho
Ramah; and Saul went xip to

bis house to "Gibeah of Saul.
^^ ^And Samuel came no more
bo see Saul until the day of his

ieattfnevertheless SamUcl mOUmcd
Por Saul: 'and the Lord re-

pented that he had made Saul
king over Israel.

^ ^ And the Lord said unto

lO Samuel, ^How long wilt

thou mourn for Saul, see-

ing *I have rejected him from

^rdfninr ^^^r Isracl ? ^^fill thine

horn with oil, and go, I will send
thee to Jesse the Beth-lehemite

:

"'for I have provided me a king
among his sons. ^ And Samuel
said, How can I go? if Saul
hear it, he will kill me. And
the Lord said, Take an heifer

^with thee, and say, ^I am come

a Num. 23.
19.

Op. Dzek. 24.
14.

b ch. 9. 16.

c Cp. John
5. 44
& 12. 43.

dch. 21. 1.

e ver. 25.

/I Kin. 2.13.
(']). 2 Kin. 9.

C Josh. 3. 5.

hch. 17. 13.

i Cp. Judg.

j Vs. 147. 10,

I.

11.

k ver. 12, 21.

I Cp. ch. I.

19.

m 1 Kin. 8.

39.

1 Chr. 28. 9.

Ps. 7. 9.

Jcr. 11.20
& 17.10
& 20. 12.

Cp. Acts I. 24.

n ch. 11.4.

och. 17. 13.

p Cp. ch. 19.

24.

q ch. 16. 1.

r ver. 11.

s ch. 15. 35.

t ch. 15. 23,

26.

u See ch.

10.1.

vch. 17. 13.

Cp. 2 Sam.
13. 3
& 1 Chr. 2. 13.

v> Ps. 78. 70
& 89. 19, 20.

Acts 13. 22.

X Cp. 2 Sam.
7. 8
& Ps. 78. 70, 71.

y Cp. ch. 9.

12
& 20. 29.

z ch. 17. 42.

to sacrifice to the Lord. ^ And
call Jesse to the sacrifice, and
I will shew thee what thou shalt

do: ^and thou shalt anoint unto
me him whom I name unto thee.
^ And Samuel did that which the
Lord spake, and came to Beth-
lehem. And the elders of the
city' came to meet liim trembling, r»-»i^ ooirl

town trembled at his teeming, clllU. ortlU,

^Comest thou peaceably? ^ And
he said, Peaceably: I am come
to sacrifice unto the Lord:
^sanctify yourselves, and come
with me to the sacrifice. And
he sanctified Jesse and his sons,

and called them to the sacrifice.

® And it came to pass, when they
were come, that he looked on
''^''Eliab, and said. Surely the
Lord's anointed is before him.
^ But the Lord said unto Samuel,
^Look not on his countenance,
or on the height of his stature;

because I have rliusSf him: for

the Lord seeth not as man seeth

;

for man looketh on the " outward
appearance, ^'^but the Lord look-

eth on the heart. ^ Then Jesse

called ^Abinadab, and made him
pass before Samuel. And he
said, Neither hath the Lord
chosen this. ^ Then Jesse made
^''*''Shammah to pass by. And
he said, Neither hath the Lord
chosen this. ""^

^afn. Jesse made
seven of his sons to pass before

Samuel. And Samuel said unto
Jesse, The Lord hath not chosen
these. ""^ And Samuel said unto
Jesse, Are here all thy children ?

And he said, ^There remaineth
yet the youngest, and, behold,

he keepeth the sheep. And
Samuel said unto Jesse, ^Send
and fetch him: for we will not
sit '^^Mown till he come hither.
^2 And he sent, and brought him
in. Now he was ^ ruddy, and

R.V. ^ Or, yictory Ov, (ilorij "^ Ov, cheerfully ^ Ox, hut
In 1 Clir. 2. 13, Shimea. "^ Heb. around.

A.V. • Or, Eteruiti/, or, Victory. t Heb. in thine hand.
II Heb. eyes. •* Shimeah, 2 Sam. 13. S. Shiimuu, 1 Chr. 2. 13.
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4 In 1 Chr. 27. 18, EWiu.

I Heb. ineeting.
ft Heb. round.

* s In 2 Sam. 13. 3, Shimeah.

§ Called Ellhu, 1 Chr. 27. 18.



Chap. i6, v. 12] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 17, v. 8

withal '^of a beautiful counten-

ance, and goodly to look "C
And the Lord said, ^Arise, anoint

him: for this is he. ^^ Then
Samuel took "the horn of oil,

^and anointed him in the midst

of his brethren: "^and the ^%^t

of the Lord came ^'"^^^"^^ upon
David from that day forward.

So Samuel rose up, and went to

Ramah.
14 ^Now the spirit ^.f f"Uf» TiOTJn ^^^^

But the Spirit <Jl ^^^^ UUKD
departed from Saul, ^and an evil

spirit from the Lord ^Hroubled
him. ^^ And Saul's servants said

unto him, Behold now, an evil

spirit from God troubleth thee.
^^ Let our lord now command
thy servants, ^vhich are before

thee, to seek out a jSan, who is

a cunning player on an harp:
and it shall come to pass, when
the evil spirit from God is upon
thee, that he shall ''^play with
his hand, and thou shalt be
well. ""^ And Saul said unto his

servants. Provide me now a man
that can play well, and bring

him to me. ^^ Then answered
one of the Te?fanS"" and said.

Behold, I have seen a son of

Jesse the Beth-lehemite, that

is cunning in playing, ^and a
mighty Taiiant'maT' aud a man of

war, and ^prudent in iSA and
a comely person, *'and the Lord
is with him. ^^ AVherefore Saul

sent messengers unto Jesse, and
said. Send me David thy son,
*which is with the sheep. ^° ^*And

Jesse took an ass laden with

bread, and a bottle of wine, and
a kid, and sent them by David
his son unto Saul. ^^ And David
came to Saul, ^^and stood before
him: and he loved him greatly;

and he became his armourbearer.
22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying,

a C'p. ill. 9.

11.

b ver. 14, 16.

c ver. 1.

dCp.ch. lO.l
& I's. 89. 20.

e ch. 10. 6, 10

& II. (i.

SeeJudg.3. 10.

/cli. 13. 5.

gf ch. 18. 12
& 28. 15, 16.

Cp. Judg. 16.

20.

7tch. 18. 10
& 19. 9.

Cp. Judg.9.2.'3.

i Josh. 15.

3.5.

y Josh. 10. 10.

Neh. II. 30.

k Cp. 1 Chr.
II. 13.

I ver. 21, 22.

1 Kin. lO. 8.

m ver. 19.

ch. 21. 9.

n ch. IB. 10

& 19. 9.

Cp.2Kiu.3.ir).

( "p. 2 Sam.
21. 19
& 1 Chr. 20. 4.

p ver. 52
(rag.),

ch. 21. 10.

Josh. 11.22
& 13.3.
2 Sam. 1.20, aZ.

Q Seech. 17.

82, 34—36.

r ch. 3. 19
& 18. 12, 14.

S ver. 45.

t ver. 11.

ch. 17. 15,34
M Cp. ch. 10.

27
& 17.18.

V ver. 41.

\v See ver. 10.

X ch. 8. 17.

Let David, I pray thee, stand
before me; for he hath found
favour in my sight. ^^ And it

came to pass, *when the evil

spirit from God was upon Saul,

that David took ^if harp, "and
played with his hand: so Saul
was refreshed, and was well, and
the evil spirit departed from him.

^ Now the Philistines

1*7 -^gathered together their
• armies to battle, and ^^^^^

were gathered together at iiSoA,
which belongeth to Judah, and
pitched between shochoh and -^Aze-

kah, in §*Ephes-dammim. ^And
Saul and the men of Israel were
gathered together, and pitched

i'y 'Hhe vSy of 'Elah, and "set

the battle in array against the
Philistines. ^ And the Philis-

tines stood on ^a"^ mountain on
the one side, and Israel stood on

*a^ mountain on the other side:

and there was a valley between
them. ^ And there went out a
champion out of the camp of
the Philistines, named ''Goliath,

of ^Gath, whose height was six

cubits and a span. ^ And he
had an helmet of brass upon his

head, and he was **amea with a
coat of mail; and the weight
of the coat was five thousand
shekels of brass. ® And he had
greaves of brass upon his legs,

and a VAYrgi" of brass between his

shoulders. "^ And the "staff of his

spear was like a weaver's beam

;

and his spear s head weighed six

hundred shekels of iron: ^and

on'^blilS-^tlTeid went before him.
^ And he stood and cried unto
the "'armies of Israel, and sai(

unto them, Why are ye come
out to set your battle in array ^

am not I a Philistine, and yt

"^servants to Saul? choose you

R.V. ' I leh./tf IJ- o/e.v^3. ^ Or, terrified '> Or, tkilful * Ot, business ^ Or, skin ^ Or, the tei-ebintl
' The Sept. and \ ulgate Imve, target. " Or, according to another reading, blade " Heb. ranks, and in vv. 10, 21, 22, 26, &c

A.V. * Heb. fair of eyes. i Or, terrified. i Or, speech. i Or, The coast of Dammim, cailled Pasdammim
IChr. 11. 13. \\ Hah. ranged tJie battle. ** Keh. clothed. i^ Or, gorget.
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Chap. 17, v. 8] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 17, v. 28

a man for j^ou, and let liini come
down to me. ® If he be able

to fight Avith me, and ^ kill me,

then will we be your servants:

but if I prevail against him, and
kill him, then shall ye be our

servants, ^and serve us. ""^ And
the Philistine said, ''I Mefy the

armies of Israel this day; give

me a man, that we may fight

together. ""^

^"^h^S"^ Saul and all

Israel heard those w^ords of the

Philistine, they M^ere dismayed,

and greatly afraid.
^^ ^Now David was ^the son of

that -^Ephrathite of Beth-lehem-
judah, ^whose name was Jesse;

and *he had eight sons: and the

man ^^ent among men for ^^l OIq maU
in the days of ^^^^'

«*"ff„^
'^^ ^^^''^

among men. 13 ^^^^ ^\^^ ^^^^^ ^\^^^i

sons of Jesse ^inf ^'^'^'loiKweci Saul
to the battle : and *the names of

his three sons that went to the

battle were Eliab the firstborn,

and next unto him Abinadab,
and the third Shammah. ^^ ^And
David was the youngest : and the
three eldest followed Saul, ''snow

David went aid reuiSd from Saul
"to feed his father's sheep at
Beth-lehem. ""^ And the Philis-

tine drew near morning and
evening, and presented himself
forty days.

•^ And Jesse said unto David
his son, Take now for thy
brethren an ephah of this

parched corn, and these ten
loaves, and ^^^'^J^ t/^m quickly ^^ ^^
camp to thy brethren; ""^ *'and

carry thcsc tcu "checses unto the
^captain of their thousand, 'and
look how thy brethren fare, and
take their pledge. ""^ Now Saul,

and they, and all the men of

Israel, ^vere in the ^auly of Elah,
fighting with the Philistines.

a ch. 26. 5, 7.

bCp.ch. Il.l.

c ver. 25, 26,

3fi, 45.

Cp. 2 Sam. 21.

21.

il Tsai. lO. 28.

Acts 21. 15.

e ver. 58.

ch. 16. 1, la.

lluth 4. 22.

/Gen. 35. 19.

g ver. 58.

ch. 16. 1, 18.

Ruth 4. 22, al.

h ver. 4.

i ch. 16. 10,

11.

Cp. 1 Clir. 2.

13—15.

j ver. a

k ch. 16. 6,

8,9.
Cp. lChr.2. 13,

Z ch. 16. 11.

m ver. 10, 30,

45.

nch. 16. 19.

Cp. Josh.
1 5. 1(5.

pch. II. 2.

q See Judg.
14.3.

r Cp. ch. 16.

20.

s Deut 5. 20.

Josh. 3. K).

t Cp. Gen.
37. 14.

u ver. 25.

2 The Sept. omits vv. 12—31 and 5.5-ch. 18. 5.

^° And David rose up early in

the morning, and left the sheep
with a keeper, and took, and
went, as Jesse had commanded
him ; and he came to " the
4place of^the^wagons. ^^ ^J^^ ^^^^^ which

was going forth to the leghg^Ld
shouted for the battle, ^i And

Isi'ael and the Philistines ^ad

put the battle in array, army
against army. ^^ And David left

"his 'caiTlfle^ "^ tl^^ 1^^^^^ of the
keeper of the 'cSS' and ran ^X
the army, and came and ""*saluted

his brethren. ^^ And as he talked

with them, behold, there came
up ''the champion, the Philistine

of Gath, Goliath by name, out of

the annS of the Philistines, and
spake -^according to the same
words: and David heard them.
"^^ And all the men of Israel,

when they saw the man, fled

^^from him, and were sore afraid.
^^ And the men of Israel said,

Have ye seen this man that is

come up ? surely to ^'"defy Israel

is he come up: and it shall be,

that the man who killeth him,

the king will enrich him with

great riches, ''and will give him
his daughter, and make his

father's house free in Israel.
26 And David spake to the men
that stood by him, saying. What
shall be done to the man that

killeth this Philistine, and taketh

away ^the reproach from Israel?

for who is this ^uncircumcised

Philistine, that he should ^^'^defy

the armies of Hhe living God?
2"^ And the people answered him
after this manner, saying, ^So
shall it be done to the man
that killeth him. ^s ^nd Eliab

his eldest brother heard Avhen he
spake unto the men ; and Eliab's

anger was kindled against David,

* Or, barricade^ Or, areR.V. I Or, rejrroach
* Or, buttle grotind

A.V. * Weh. cheeses of milk. i Hah. captain of a thousand. t Or, place of the carriage. ^ -•,— -.,, --,^
II
Heb. the vessels from upon him. ** Heb. asked hi.^ brethren of peace, as Judg. 18. 15. tt Heb. from his face.offight

§ Or, battle array, or, place
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Chap. 17, v. 28] I. SAMUEL
and lie said, >v by camest \11ou°dowii

hiiher? aiid ^vitli whom hast thou
left those few sheep in the wil-

derness ? I know thy pride, and
the naughtiness of thine heart;

for thou art come down that

thou mightest see the battle.
2^ And David said, AVliat have
I now done? ^'^Is there not a
cause ? ^° And he turned ^'''^^

from him toward another, and
spake ''after the same *manner:
and the people answered him
again after the former manner.
^^ And when the words were
heard which David spake, they
rehearsed them before |tui! and
he +sent for him. ^^ And David
said to Saul, ''Let no man's heart
fail ^because of him; ^^thy ser-

vant will go and fight with this

Philistine. ^^ And Saul said to

David, Thou art not able to go
against this Philistine to fight

with him: for thou art but a
youth, and he a man of war
from his youth. ^^ And David
said unto Saul, Thy servant kept
his father's f^^; 'and '^^«" there
came a lion, and a bear, and took
a ^lamb out of the g^^{^\

^s^^^
i

went out after him, and smote
him, and delivered it out of
his mouth: and when he arose
against me, I caught him by his

beard, and smote him, and slew
him. 36 xhy servant Xw both
the lion and the bear: and this

uncircumcised Philistine shall be
as one of them, -^seeing he hath
*defied the armies of the living
C^nfl 37 And David said, AiT'JT/ivj^JVA. David said moreover, -i-Hc;

Lord that delivered me out of
the paw of the lion, and out of
the paw of the bear, he Avill

deliver me out of the hand of
this Philistine. And Saul said
unto David, Go, '"and the Lord

[Chap. 17, v. 46

l> ver. 26, 27.

C Cp. Deut.
20. 3.

d Op. ch. 16.

18.

e ver. 7.

fch. 16. 12.

g ch. 24. 14.

2 ,Sam. 3. 8
&9. 8
& 16. 9.

2 Kin. 8. 13.

h ver. 4B.

i ver. (i.

j ver. 10, 2G.

k Cp. 2 Tiiu.
4. 17.

I ])eut. 28.
»).

m Cp. ch.
20. 13

& 1 Cln-. 22.
11, 16.

n ver. 44.

Shall
|3^ ^y^^Yi thee, ^s Xn^ ga^^i

lammed David with his ^^, and
he put an helmet of brass upon
l-virj head, and lie clad liivn avm+1i q"1^ head; also lie armed i*l"l nlLIl d

coat of mail. ^^ And David
girded his sword upon his Innoul]

and he assayed to go ; for he
had not proved it. And David
said unto Saul, I cannot go Avith

these ; for I have not proved
them. And David put them ofi"

him. ^^ And he took his stati'

in his hand, and chose him five

smooth stones out of the ^
" brook,

and put them in ^a^ shepherd's

**bag which he had, even in ^a*

scrip; and his sling was in his

hand : and he drew near to the
Philistine. ^^ And the Philistine

came on and drew near unto
David ; * and the man that

bare the shield went before

him. ^^ And when the Philistine

looked about, and saw David, he
disdained him : for he was but a

youth, and -^ ruddy, and ''''"'^^
oi

a fair countenance. ^^ And the

Philistine said unto David, Am
I ^a dog, that thou comest to mt
with staves ? And the Philistine

cursed David by his gods. ^Aik
the Philistine said to David
Come to me, and I Mill give

thy flesh ^unto the fowls of the

air, and to the beasts of the

field. "^5 Then said David to the

Philistine, Thou comest to hk
with a SAVord, and with a spear

and with 'a ^sMew- but I coiik

to thee in the name of the LoRi
of hosts, the God of the armie
of Israel, 'wilom thou hast Mefiec
^^ This day will the Lord +Me
liver thee into mine hand; an(

I will smite thee, and take thiiK

head from "^ thee; ^and I wil

give the carcases of the host

the Philistines this day "unt

R.V. 1 Or, Was it not but a wordt
« Or, reproached * Or, torrent bed

A.V. * Heb. word. t Heb. took him.
** Heb. veasel. tt Heb. shut thee up.

'^ Or, within him

t Or, kid.

3 Or, and there catne a lion and a bear... and I went out <i

l § Heb. clothed David with his clothes. tl
Or, valle
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Dhap. 17, V. 46] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 18, v. 6

the fowls of the air, «n.nd to the

wild beasts of the eai-th; '^that

all the earth may know that

there is a God in fc|l=
"^^ and^that

all this assembly shaii know that

*the Lord saveth not with sword
and spear : -^for the battle is the
Lord's, and he will give you into

our ilancR
^^ And it came to pass,

when the Philistine arose, and
came and drew nigh to meet
David, that David ^'f^Zt and
ran toward the army to meet
the Philistine. "^^ And David
put his hand in his bag, and
took thence a stone, and slang
it, and smote the Philistine in

his ?oltTS: th"a*i the stone |-^ into

liis foreiletd; aud hc fell upon his

face to the earth. ^° '"So David
prevailed over the Philistine

with a sling and Avith a stone,

and smote the Philistine, and
slew him; but there was no
sword in the hand of David.
^^

Th^?lfore David ran, and stood

^IZ the Philistine, ^"and took his

sword, and drew it out of the
sheath thereof, and slew him,
and cut off his head therewith.
And when the Philistines saw
that

^\^q[y ^champion was dead,
"they fled. ^^ And the men of
Israel and of Judah arose, and
shouted, and pursued the Philis-
finpsj imfil flmn comest to ^Qai,
tlllCfe, until tlKJll coj^^g to the valley,

and to the gates of ''Ekron. And
the wounded of the Philistines

fell down by the way to ^'^Sha-

araim, even unto 'Gath, and unto
Ekron. ^^ And the children of
Israel returned from chasing
after the Philistines, and they
spoiled their 3'; ^"^ And David
took nhe head of the Philistine,

'and brought it to Jerusalem;
but he put his armour in his

tent.
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15.
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p ver. 14, 15,

30.
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gr Josh. 15.

36.

?• See ver. 4.

8 ver. 57.

t Cp. 2 Sam.
5. 6, 7.

It Ex. 15. 30.

Judg. II. 34.

^^ iVnd when Saul saw David
go forth against the Philistine,

he said unto Abner, ^tlie captain
of the host, Abner, ^whose son
is this youth ? And Abner said,

•^As thy soul liveth, O king, I

cannot tell. ^^ And the king
said. Inquire thou whose son the
stripling is. ^^ And as David
returned from the slaughter of
the Philistine, Abner took him,
and brought him before Saul
^with the head of the Philistine

in his hand. ^^ And Saul said

to him. Whose son art thou,

thou young man? And David
answered, ^I am the sou of thy
servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite.

Q ^ And it came to pass,

lO ^^'h^ii li6 had made an end
of speaking unto Saul,

Hhat the soul of Jonathan was
knit with the soul of David, and
Jonathan ^loved him as his own
soul. ^ And Saul took him that

day, ^and would let him go no
more home to his father's house.
^ Then Jonathan and David made
a covenant, because *lie loved
him as his own soul. ^ And
Jonathan stripped himself of

the robe that was upon him, and
gave it to David, and his gl^Sts,
even to his sword, and to his

bow, and to his girdle. ^ And
David ^went out whithersoever
Saul sent him, ^and ^*behaved
himself wisely : and Saul set him
over the men of war, and H was

accepted 1^ thc sight of all the

people, and also in the sight of

Saul's servants.
^ And it came to pass as they

came, when David ^^^s returned
from the slaughter of the '^t Philis-

tine, that ^*the women came out
of all *^'^ cities of Israel, singing

and dancing, to meet king Saul,

_
R.y. 1 Or, miyhty man 2 The Sept. has, Guth. 3 Or, the two gates

nim,hedc. ^ Or, pros/jered ^ Ov, Philistmes

A.V. * Or, prospered. + Or, Philistines.
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4 Or, went out; whithersoever Saul sent
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Chap. i8, v. 6] I. SAMUEL [Chap. i8, y. 27

with *SS' >vith joy, and with
^ *instruments of nSck. ^ And the
\vr»Tr»<::»n ^''sang one to another in their pla5^
>VL»lllt/ll answei-ed one another as tliey played,

and said,

^Saul hath slain his thousands,

And David his ten thousands.
^ And Saul was very wroth, and

the saying displeased him; and
he said, They have ascribed unto
David ten thousands, and to me
they have ascribed but thou-

sands: and what can he have
more but ''the kingdom ? ^ And
Saul eyed David from that day
and forward.

^° And it came to pass on the

morrow, that th" evil spirit from
God came "^'shuiy ^p^^ Saul, and
^^he ^prophesied in the midst of

the house: and David *^played

with his hand, as \totS!I ulef

:

Pni-if] Saul had his spear in lais Viarirl***l^ there was a javelin in Saul's J-»ciiiia.

•^ And Saul ^cast the jl^vlmi; for

he said, I will smite David even
to the ,vair& it.

And David
avoided out of his presence
twice. ""^ *And Saul was afraid

of David, because ^the Lord
was with him, *and was de-

parted from Saul. ^^ Therefore
Saul removed him from him,

and made him his captain over

a thousand; ^and he went out
and came in before the people.
^*And David ^^''^behaved himself

v> isely in all his ways ; *and the
Lord was with him. ""^

whtr"e1ore

when Saul saw that he '^behaved
himself very wisely, he ^^^l^ 1%^^^

of him. ""^
2/But all Israel and

Judah loved Da^uf b'ecause ^^ wcut
out and came in before them.

"•-^ And Saul said to David,

Behold' ^n"».y elder daughter Merab,
•"her will I give thee to wife:

only be thou ^valiant for mc,
'^and fight the Lord's battles.

For Saul said, Let not mine

a vcr. 21, 25.

h Cp. Ex. 15.

21,

c ver. 23.

2 Scam. 7. 18.
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ch. 15. 18.
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16. 9.
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w ver. 5.

a; Gen. 34. 12.

E.v. 22. 17.

2/ Cp. ver. 5.

ch. 14, 24.

a ver. 17, 21.

h ch. 14. 49.

cch. 17. 25.

d ch. 25. 2.S.

e Cp. ver. 21.

hand be upon him, ^but let the
hand of the Philistines be upon
him. ^^ And David said unto
Saul, "^Mio am \\ and Svhat is

my life, or my father's family in

Israel, that I should be son in

law to the king ? ^^ But it came
to pass at the time when Merab
Saul's daughter should have been
given to David, that shewas given
unto ^Adriel the -^Meholathite
to wife. 20 ^^nd Michal Saul's

daughter * loved David : and
they told Saul, and the thing
"pleased him. ^i ^^d Saul said,

I will give him her, that she may
^be a snare to him, ^and that
the hand of the Philistines may
be against him. Wherefore Saul
said to David, "Thou shalt this

day be my son in law in wf/o^"/ the

twiin. ^^ And Saul commanded
his servants, saying^ Commune
with David secretly, and sa}

Behold, the king hath delight

in thee, and all his servants lov

thee: now therefore be the king
son in law. ^3 ^^^j Saul's sei

vants spake those words in the

ears of David. And David saic

^Seemeth it to you a light thin

to be ^a^ king's son in law, seein

that I am a poor man, and lightly

esteemed ? ^4 ^^^^ ^j^^ servant!

of Saul told him, saying, *^0n thi

manner spake David. ^5 ^^^

Saul said. Thus shall ye say t(

David, The king desireth no
any '^dowry, but an hundrec
foreskins of tlie Philistines, ^t

be avenged of the king's enemie

"Si^t"^ Saul thought to make Davi
fall by the hand of the Philistine
2^ And when his servants tol

David these words, it please

David well to be tlie king's so

hi fc:'^ui^ the days were n(
expired j 27 and

tt expired. Wherefore David arop

R.V. 1 Or, triangleH Or, three-stringed inetniments
• Or, vho are my kinnfolk

fK.\J. * llvh. fhree-stringed instruments. ^ llch. vrix evilinJiiseijeii. t Or, prospered.
H Ue\>. imsriglUin liiseycs. ** }leh. Accordhig to these words. ft llah. fuljitled.

2 Or, answered one another ^ Or, raved * Or, prospa

§ Heb. a son ofvuloi
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Chap. i8, v. 27] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 19, v. 16

and went, he ^and his men,
and slew of the Philistines two
hundred men ;

"" and David
brought their foreskins, and
they gave them in full tale to

the king, that he might be the

king's son in law. And Saul gave
him Miclial his daughter to wife.
2s And Saul saw and knew that

Hhe Lord was with Bavki/ -^and

ijiat Michal Saul's daughter loved

him. 2^ And Saul was yet the

more afraid of David ; and Saul

becafiie David's enemy continually.
30 /*xhen the princes of the

Philistines went forth: and it

came to pass, ^^
Jfte"

^^ they went
forth, -^ that David ^behaved him-
self more wisely than all the

servants of Saul; so that his

name was much ^*set by.
"^And Saul spake to Jona-

IQ than his son, and to all his
^ servants, that they should

if^ David. (2) '^^But Jonathan
Saul's son delighted much in g^vld

:

^
and Jonathan told David, saying,

Saulmy father seeketh to Infthee

:

now therefore, I pray thee, take
heed to thyself uSii the morning,
and abide in a secret place, and
hide thyself: ^ and I will go out
and stand beside my father in

the field where thou art, and I

will commune with my father of
thee; and ^,2t\%.T^k I will tell

thee. " And Jonathan spake
good of David unto Saul his

father, and said unto him, Let
not the king ^sin against his

servant, against David; because
he hath not sinned against thee,

and because his works have been
to thee-ward very good: ^ for
' l^G did P^t his life in his hand,
^and ^"le^^ the Philistine, *and
the Lord wrought a great iUauon
for all Israel: thou sawest it,

h Matt. 27. 4.

c 2 Sam. 3.

d See Ruth
3.13.

e ver. 12.

/ ver. 20.

g ch. 16. 21
& 18. 2, 13.

h ch. 19. 8,

Cp.2Sani. Il.l.

i See ch.
16. 14.

j ver. 5.

Ic See ch.
16. 16.

I ch. 18. 11
& 20. 33.

m ch. 18. 1.

n See Ps. 59.

Cp. Josh.
2. 15
& Acts 9. 24,

25.

2 Cor. 11.33.

p See Gen.
31. 19.

q Cp. Gen.
42.22.

r ch. 28. 21.

Jiidg. 12. 3.

Cp. Judg. 9. 17.

S ch. 17. 49,

50.

«Cp. ch. II.

13
&lChr. 11.14.

and didst rejoice : wherefore
then wilt thou sin against ^in-

nocent blood, to slay David
without a cause ? ^ And Saul
hearkened unto the voice of

Jonathan: and Saul sware, ^As
the Lord liveth, he shall not be
put ^to death. 7 ^^^^ Jonathan called

David, and Jonathan shewed him
all those things. And Jonathan
brought David to Saul, and he
was in his presence, ^as tinlfmeipast.

^ And there was war again:

and David went out, and fought
with the Philistines, and slew
them with a great slaughter;

and they fled ^ft-Sn ^him. ^ ^And
the evil si^irit from the Lord was
upon Saul, as he sat in his house
with his j|P|ff„ in his lltl^J; ^'and

David played with his hand.
"^ ^And Saul sought to smite
David even to the wall with the

jShiJ ^ut he slipped away out
of Saul's presence, and he smote
the jl^lfiii into the wall : and Da-
vid fled, and escaped that night.
'''

"skuiafso^ sent messengers unto
David's house, to watch him,
and to slay him in the morning

:

and Michal David's wife told

him, saying. If thou save not
fViTT lifo to-night, to-morrow flTnn eVialfmy lUe to night, to morrow l^lA'JLl fellctlL

be slain. ""^ «So Michal let David
down through *a® window: and
he went, and fled, and escaped.
13 And Michal took '^H iTn'S?'

and laid it in the bed, and put
a ^pillow of goats' hair ^^ioxuT^

bolster,' and covered it with ^\f^t^-
1^And when Saul sent messengers
to take David, she said, He is

sick.
""^ And Saul sent the mes-

sengers again to scc David, sayiug.

Bring him up to me in the bed,

that I may slay him. ^^ And
when the messengers were*?ome in,

behold, ,S? S^iilnTall in the bed,

R.V. 1 Or, prospered more than 2 jjeb. rn-ecioiia.
toward Saul 5 Or, quilt Or, network

A.V. * Hob. precious. t Heb. yesterday third day.

3 Heb. salvation.

t Heb. his face.
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4 Or, the spirit of the Lord was evil

§ Heb. teraphim.
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Chap. 19, v. 16] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 20, y. 9

with ^a^ ^pillow of goats' hair
at the head tlieieof. 17 Aiirl Kniil sjnifl

for his bolster. ^^^^ Od-Ul bclRl

unto Miclial, Why hast thou de-

roi vpfl nip "'"^' and ^""^ ™'"'' ^"^""^ ^°'
L/«^l V Cl.1 lin^ so. M'ii'J- sent awav mine enemso, sent away mine enemy,

that he is escaped ? And Michal
answered Saul, He said unto me,

Let me go; ^why should I kill

thee?
18 Now David fled, and escaped,

and came to Samuel to ''Ramali,

and told him all that Saul had
done to him. And he and Samuel
went and dwelt in Naioth. • ^And
it was told Saul, saying, Behold,

David is at Naioth in ^Ramah.
^° And Saul sent messengers to

take David : and when they saw
the company of the prophets

prophesying, and Samuel stand-

ing as apiofnted over them, nhe
IS of God ^rs' upon the mes-

sengers of Saul, ^'and they also

prophesied. ^'' And when it was
told Saul, he sent other mes-
sengers, ^and they p^^l.^^esW'l'fktwIse.

And Saul sent messengers again

the third time, ''and they proShTsied
prophesied. 22 rpj^^j^ ^^^^ \^q ^ISO

to Ramah, and came to '*a^ great

Veil that is in i^§^^'. and he asked

and said, Where are Samuel and
David? And one said, Behold,

they be at Naioth in ''Ramah.
23 And he went thither to Naioth
in Ramah: ^and the 1^ of God
'^was^ upon him also, and he Avent

on, ^and prophesied, until he

came to Naioth in Ramah.
24 pAiirl Vi^ ^Iso stripped off his clothes,

i^liu. lie stripped off his clotiies also,

cinH ^® ^^^^ prophesied before Samuel,
<xliu. prophesied before Samuel in like manner,

and *'lay down naked all that

day and all that night. Where-
fore they say, *Is Saul also

among the prophets?
• And David fled from

20 Naioth 4n Ramah, and
came and said before Jona-

than, What have I done? what

a Cp. 2 Sam.
2. 22.

h ch. 9. 15

(mg.).

clSam. 1.19.

d See Gen.
33. 15.

e ch. 25. 26.

2 Kin. 2. 2, 4, G
& 4. 30.

See Ruth 3. 13.

/ch. 1.26.

g Cp. ch. ID.

f>, 6, 10.

h Cp. Num.
11.25
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i ver. 18.

Num. 10. 10
& 28. 11.

j ch. 19. 2,

k ver. 18.

Jch. 16. 4.

w Cp. ell. 9.

n ch. 25. 17.

Esth. 7. 7.

Cp. ver. 33.

Cp, ch. 18.

10.

p Isai. 20. 2.

Mic. I. 8.

Cp. 2 Sam. 6.
20.

q ver. 16, 42.

ch. 18. 3
& 23. 18.

Cp. 2 Sam.
21.7.

?• 2 Sam. 14.

32.

sch. 10. 11,

12.

t ch. I. 19.

is mine iniquity? and what is

my sin before thy father, that
he seeketh my life ? ^ And he
said unto him, God forbid ; thou
shalt not die : behold, my father

\vi?f^do nothing either great or

small, but that 4ie '^^^^\ffjLw T""
me: and why should my father

hide this thing from me? it is

not so. 2 And David sware
moreover, and said. Thy father

ce?ta?n1?'in"Slth that ^I haVC fouud
grace in thine eyes ; and he
saith. Let not Jonathan know
this, lest he be grieved : but
truly ^as the Lord liveth, and
%s thy soul liveth, there is but

a step between me and death.
^ Then said Jonathan unto Da-
vid, ^^Whatsoever thy soul '^Me-

sireth, I will even do it for thee.
^ And David said unto Jonathan,
Behold, t'ZVvrZ is Hhe new moonj
and I should not fail to sit Avitl

the king at meat: but let mt
go, -^that I may hide myself ii

the field unto the third day a
even. ^ ^ If thy father Ki
then say, David earnestly askec

leave of me that he might rui

'to Beth-lehem his city: for

Si yearly n "'^sacrifice there for a
the family. "^ If he say thus, ;

is well; thy servant shall hav
peace: but if he be very wrotl
then be^siT're that "evil is deter

mined by him. ^ Therefore thoi

Shalt deal kindly with thy servant
*for thou hast brought thy ser

vant into a covenant of the Lor
with thee: notwitiSanding, if ther

be in me iniquity, slay me th}

self; for Avhy shouldest tho
bring me to thy father ? ® An
Jonathan said, Far be it froi
fl-i/ao • -flfAi" if T should at all know
tllCU . lUl 11 1 k,ie^ certainly

"evil were determined by m
father to come upon thee, the

it

ther

R.V. ^ Or, Qiiilt Or, network Tha Hept. has, the well of the ihrenhiny-jlvor that ia tLc. ^ Qf^ cistern * Or,/
5 lleb. uneoverem mine ear. '' <>r, What doth thy soul desire, that J aliould do it for theet ' Hob. aaith.

A.V. * lleh. fell. i \h:h. uncover mine ear. t Or, Say wliatia thy mind, and I will do, itc. ^ Ueh. apeake
or, thinketh. II Or, feaat.



Chap. 20, v. 9] I. SAMUEL [ClIAP. 20, V. 29

would not I tell it thee? '° Then
said David to Jonathan, Who
shall tell Te/'orvvllr?/ thy father

answer thee roughly? ""^ And
Jonathan said unto David, c°;"^,

and let us go out into the fielcl.

And they went out both of them
into the field.

^^ And Jonathan said unto Da-
vid, ^^^^o^lSrd**'' Glod of Israel,
be witness; ^}^gn I havo ""sounded
niAT fafVi/^v nVkrkiif this time to-morrow,
lliy lcitllt.1 ciOUUt to morrow any time,

or the third day, and, behold, if

there be good toward David,
shall I not then send imf^v +>ia<^ unA
and I then send not UlUO Uiee, dUU.
lisclose it unto thee? 13 tZT^Uo T ,m?rk Ar\

tshew it thee; J-^IG IjUKJJ UO
a^ to Jonathan, and more also, should ^f''-' and much more to Jonathan : but if ^^

please my father to do thee evil,
if I disclose it not unto fl-ioo onrl aonrl

then I will shew it Hiee, dUU feeuu

fchee away, that thou mayest go
in peace : -^and the Lord be with
fchee, as he hath been with my
Father. ^^ And thou shalt not
only while yet I live shew me
the kindness of the Lord, that I

iie not: ^^ ^but also thou shalt

Qot cut off thy kindness from
my house for ever : no, not when
fche Lord hath cut off the enemies
of David every one from the face

of the earth. ^^ So Jonathan
^made a covenant with the house
of David, sayhig, "Let^ the Lord
3vtn require it at the hand of

David's enemies. ^^ And Jona-
than caused David to swear
T fro in ^for the love that he had to 1-»iyyi .

clgain,
§ becauseJie loved liilLl

.

'for he loved him as he loved
his own soul. ^^ Then Jona-
l-lioTi «Qirl ""to him, '"To-morrow ,4. iht^man baiU to David, To morrow Ah lUe

Qew moon: and ^'thou shalt be
missed, because ""thy seat will

be '"empty. ""^ And when thou
hast stayed three days, the^ thou
shalt go down ^** quickly, and
come to the place where thou
didst hide thyself ''^Uvhen the

business was in hand, and shalt

a vcr. 3.

See Ruth 3. i::,

b ver. .')V.

c Ver. 14, 15.

d Cp. Ruth
r. 17.

e ver. 42.

/Josh. I. 5,

17.

1 Kin. r. 37.

1 Chr. 22. 11,
16.

Cp. ch. 17.37.

g 2 Sam. 9.

1,3,7
&2I. 7.

h ver. 18.

i Lev. 7. 21.

See Lev. II.

•24—28

& 15. 1-4.

J Cp. ch. 25.
2'J

«& Josh. 22. 23.

k Cp. ver. 34.

I ch. 18. 1, 3.

m ver. 5.

?i ver. 6.

o ver. 25, 27.

remain by Hhe stone ^*Ezel.
^° And I will shoot three arrows
on the side thereof, as though I

shot at a mark. ^^ And, behold,

I will send ^a^ lad, saying, Go,
find out the arrows. If I expressly

say unto the lad. Behold, the
arrows are on this side of |5lII,'

fntfi <=them, and come; f^.^ fli^kT.^tclKC them ; then come thou : ^^*^ Lliei C
is peace to [j;^^, and '^hio \^^\\ "as
the Lord liveth. ^^ But if I say
thus unto the young^man, ^Bchold,
the arrows are beyond tSeei go
thy ZZ\ for the Lord hath sent

thee away. ^^ ''And as touching
the matter which thou and I

have spoken of, behold, ^the

Lord
Ifg between thee and me

for ever.
"^^ So David hid himself in the

field: and when the new moon
was come, the king sat him down
to eat meat. ^^ And the king
sat upon his seat, as at other

times, even upon ^\^ seat by
the Zft and Jonathan '^^?^s.e"'''

and Abner sat by Saul's side,'

and* David's place was empty.
^^ Nevertheless Saul spake not
any thing that day : for he
thought. Something hath be-

fallen him, ^he is not clean;

surely he is not clean. ^^ And it

came to pass on the ""r^^'rZvf
S^;"'^

new moon, which was *the second daj/, fVjof
was the second day of the month, tlidt

''David's place was empty: and
Saul said unto Jonathan his son.

Wherefore cometh not the son

of Jesse to meat, neither yester-

day, nor todS? ^^ Ai^d Jonathan
answered Saul, ''David earnestly

asked leave of me to go to Beth-
lehem: ^^ and he said. Let me
go, I pray thee; for our family

hath a sacrifice in the city ; and
my brother, he hath commanded
me to he there : and now, if

I have found favour in thine

R.V. 1 Or, hij his love toward hivi 2 Heb. missed. 3 Heb. greatly. ' Heb. in the day oj the business. See ch. 19. 2.

' Or, as read by the Sept., this tuonnd. ** Or, him "^ Heb. not any thing.

A.V. • Heb. searched. t Heb. uncover thine car. i Heb. cut. § Or, by his love toward him.
II
Heb. missed.

'* Oi, diligently. H^h. greatly. ii lltih. in Iheday of thebusitiess. tl Oi, that sheweth the way. II 'H.&h. not a-ny thing.
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Chap. 20, v. 29] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 21, v. 5

eyes, let me get away, I pray
thee, and see my brethren.

Therefore he iU'etVnot unto the

king's table. ^° Then Saul's

anger was kindled against Jona-
than, and he said unto him,

*Thou son of the perverse re-

bellious woman, do not I know
that thou hast chosen the son of

Jesse to thine own con'Sn, ^^nd

unto the coSfon of thy mother's

nakedness? ^^ For as long as

the son of Jesse liveth upon
the ground, thou shalt not be

Itabia, nor thy kingdom. Where-
fore now send and fetch him
unto me, ^for he ^^ shall surely

die. ^^ And Jonathan answered
Saul his father, and said unto
him, ^Wherefore «S^ he be
put to. death

^ what hath he done?
33>And Saul cast i'^VvS at him
to smite him : whereby Jonathan
knew that ^it was determined of

his father to p^*^
JS^^^^iS"^"^-

^"^ So
Jonathan arose from the table

in fierce anger, and did eat no
meat the second day of the

month: for he was grieved for

David, because his father had
done him shame.

^^ And it came to pass in the
morning, that Jonathan went out
into the field "at the time ap-

pointed with David, and a little

lad" with him. ^® And he said

unto his lad. Run, find out now
the arrows which I shoot. And
as the lad ran, he shot an arrow
^^beyond him. ^-^ And when the
lad was come to the place of the
arrow which Jonathan had shot,

Jonathan cried after the lad, and
said, *Is not the arrow beyond
thee? 22 And Jonathan cried

after the lad. Make speed, haste,

stay not. And Jonathan's lad
gathered up the arrows, and

a ver. 13.

ch. 1. 17.

b ch. 26. 16
(mg. for ing.).

2 Sam. 1 2. 5
(mg. for mg.).
t'l). 1 Kin. 2. 26
(mg. for mg.).

c ver. 23.

d ver. 15.

e ch. 19. 5.

[Ch. 21. 1

in Heb.]

fob. 18.11
& 19. 10.

g ver. 7.

h ch. 22. 9,

11, 19.

Neh. 11.32.

Isai. lO. 82.

i Cp. ch. 14. 3
& Mark 2. 26.

y Cp. ch. 16.4.

k ver. 2-2.

I E.v. 25. 30.

Lev. 24. 5.

Matt. 12. 3,4.
IVIark 2. '25, 26.

Luke 6. 3, 4.

m E.\. 19. 15.

came to his master. ^^ But the
lad knew not any thing: only
Jonathan and David knew the
matter. ^° And Jonathan gave
his §IrtKy unto "his lad, and said

unto him, Go, carry them to the
city. ^^ And as soon as the lad

was gone, David arose ^out of

a place toward the loutf; and fell

on his face to the ground, and
bowed himself three times : and
they kissed one another, and
wept one with another, until

David exceeded. ^^ And Jona-
than said to David, "Go in peace,

*' forasmuch as we have sworn
both of us in the name of the
Lord, saying, ''The Lord ^^'^^^ be
between me and thee, ^and be-

tween my seed and thy S for

ever. And he arose and departed

:

and Jonathan went into the city.
"• Then came David to

21 ^^""ob to Uhimelech the
priest : and Ahimelech

./ came to meet David trembling, orirl cnii^
was afraid at the meeting of David, clllU. ftcilU

unto him, Why art thou alone
and no man with thee ? ^ And
David said unto Ahimelech the

priest. The king hath commanded
me a business, and hath said

unto me. Let no man know any
thing of the business whereabout
I send thee, and what I have
commanded thee: and I have
appointed ^l/'^^n^''' to such
and such a place. ^ Now there-

fore what is under thine hand?
give me five loaves of bread in

mine hand, or ^^'whar^^^ there is

^^ present. ^ And tlie priest an-
swered David, and said. There is

no connnon bread under mine
hand, but there is haiiSwed bread

;

''4f
°"^^ the young men have kept

themselves at least from women.
^ And David answered the priest,

and said unto him. Of a truth

3 Ileb. makiDU it pass over lam.R.V. ^ Ov, is worthji to die 'Hah. ia a non of death. "^ Or, to the. place
beside the .South. Or, as read l>y the Sept., /ro/»i. beside the moutid.

A.V. * Or, Thou perverse, rebel. Mvh. Son of jtcn'cr.terebelliir.i. t Heh. in the son of death.
§ Ueb. inatruments. || Ileb. Uutt was his. *• Or, tlio Lord be witness of tlnit which, d;c.
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Chap. 21, v. 5] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 22, v. 6

women have been kept from us

about these three ^ilyV, sJllce I came
out, and the vessels of the young
mfin ^'^<^re l^nlv ^ though it was but a commonmen arB lx\Jlj

y s.nd tJie bread is in & wnimer
journey; how much more then to-day shall their
common, *yea, though it were sanctified tliis day

irthe^'eielf '
^ So the pricst gave

him hallowed ^y^ecid : for there was
no bread there but "the shew-
bread, ^that was taken from
before the Lord, to put hot
bread in the day when it was
taken away. "^ Now a certain

man of the servants of Saul was
there that day, detained before

the Lord; and his name was

'Duel an^ Edomlto, tlic 'cluefest

of the herdmen that belonged
to Saul. ^ And David said unto
Ahimelech, And is there not
here under thine hand spear

or sword? for I have neither

brought my sword nor my
weapons with me, because the
king's business required haste.
^ And the priest saicl, '^The sword
of Goliath the Philistine, whom
thou slewest in -^the vlfJey of
^Elah, behold, it is here wmpped
in a cloth behind the ephod: if

thou wilt take that, take it: for

there is no other save that here.

And David said. There is none
like that

;
give it me.

^° And David arose, and fled

that day for fear of Saul, and
went to ^Achish the king of
Gath. ""^ And the servants of
Achish said unto him, Is not this

David the king of the land? ^did
they not sing one to another of
him in dances, saying,

Saul hath slain his thousands.
And David his ten thousands ?

"^ And David *^laid up these
words in his heart, and was sore

afraid ofAchish the king of Gath.
"^ *And he changed his behaviour
before them, and feigned himself

a See ver. 4.

h Lev. 24.
8, y.

c See Ps. 57
& 142.

d 2 Sam. 23.
Vi.

1 Chr. II. 15.

Mic. I. 15, al.

e ch. 22. a
See I's. 52.

/ Cp. Judg.
9. 4
& 1 1. 3.

g Cp. Judg.
18.25
(mg. for mg.)
& Pi-ov. 31. C
(for mg.).

hch. 17.51.

i Cp. ch. 23.
13
& 25. 13.

j ch. 17. 2.

k See Pb. 34.

I 2 Sam. 24.
11, 18, 19.

1 Chr. 21. 9,

11, 13, 18, 19
& 29. 29.

2 Chr. 29. 25.

Mich. IS. 7

& 29. 6.

n Cp. Luke
2. 19.

Cp. ch. 3 1

.

Gen. 21. 33.

13

mad in their hands, and ^^ scrab-
bled on the doors of the gate,

and let his spittle fall down
upon his beard. ""^ Then said

Achish unto his servants, Lo, ye
see the man Us mad: wherefore
then have ye brought him to

me ?
^5

Ha?e° / ilted of mad men,
that ye have brought this fellow

to play the mad man in my
presence ? shall this fellow come
into my house ?

^ David therefore depart-

22 ^^ thence, and escaped to

''the cave ^^ ^Adullam:
and when his brethren and all

his father's house heard it, they
went down thither to him. ^-^And

every one that was in distress,

and every one that hvas in debt,

and every one that was ^"^dis-

contented, gathered themselves
unto him ; and he became a^capSfn

over them : and there were
with him *about four hundred
men.

^ And David went thence to

Mizpeh of Moab: and he said

unto the king of Moab, Let my
father- and my mother, I pray
thee, come forth, and he Avith

you, till I know what God will

do for me. ^ And he brought
them before the king of Moab:
and they dwelt with him all the
while that David was in the hold.
^ And the prophet ^Gad said

unto David, Abide not in the
hold; depart, and get thee into

the land of Judah. Then David
departed, and came into the

forest of g-ftfc
® When Saul heard that David

was discovered, and the men that
ivovo -wifli him: now Qoiil was sittingWeie Wltn jiji^^ (,iow ^^aUl abode
:», Gibeah, -n-i-vrloi* "the tamarisk tree c*
1" Gibeah UnCiei a **tree ^ Y
Ramah, living his spear in his

hand, and all his servants were
R.V. 1 Or, and it ntay he used as common bread; and espt'cialli/ since to-day it will he holy hi respect of their vessels.
Or, mit/htust 3 Qj-^ the terebinth * Or, made marks » Ileb. hitter of soul. » Or, on tlie height
A.y. * Or, especially when this day there is other sanctified in the vessel. t Or, made murks. X Or, playeth the mad man.

i Jleb. had a creditor. || lieb. hitter of soul ** Or, grove in a high place.
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Chap. 22, v. 6] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 22, v. 23

standing about& :)

"^

Tilln Saul

said unto his servants that stood

about him, Hear now, ye Ben-
jamites; will the son of Jesse

'^give every one of you fields

and vineyards, ^aid^ make you
all captains of J£°^|tndl, and
captains of hundreds ;

^ that all

of you have conspired against

me, and Hhere is none that
discloseth to me ''when Y^^\r «nn maketh

*sheweth me that ^^V ^^'^ hath made

a league with the son of Jesse,

and there is none of you ^that is

sorry for me, or ^ihewltf unto me
that my son hath stirred up my
servant against me, -^to lie in

wait, as at this day? ^ Then
answered ^Doeg the Edomite,
which wlf°etover tlic scrvauts of

Saul, and said, I saw the son of

Jesse ''coming to Nob, to *Ahime-
lech the son of Ahitub. ^° ^And
he inquired of the Lord for him,

^and gave him victuals, and gave
him the sword of Goliath the

Philistine. ^^ Then the king sent

to call Ahimelech the priest, the

son of Ahitub, and all his father's

house, the priests that were in

Nob : and they came all of them
to the king. ^^ And Saul said.

Hear now, thou son of Ahitub.
And he answered, ^Here I am,
my lord. ^^ And Saul said unto
him, Why have ye conspired

against me, thou and the son of

Jesse, in that thou hast given

him bread, and a sword, and
•^hast inquired of God for him,

that he should rise against me,
^to lie in wait, as at this day?
'^^ Then Ahimelech answered tlic

king, and said. And who ^-"",0^'

all thy servants is so faithful r»(j Plovirl
faithful among all thy servants "'*^ Uai\ lu.^

which is the king's son in law,
ovirl is taken into thy council, oiirl iodllU goeth at thy bidding, aUQ IS

honourable in thine house?
15 Have I to-day begun J4-.. iiwinii'/:» r^f

Did I tlien begin ^^ lUqUUe 01

a Cp. ell. 8.

h ch. 25. 36.

c Op. 2 Kin.
10. '^5

& II. 4, G

&2Chr. 12. 10.

d ch. 18. 3.

e Cp. ch. 23.

/ vcr. 13.

g ch. 21. 7.

See I's. 52.

hch. 21. 1.

iCp. ch. 14.3.

j ch. 23. 2, 4
& 30. 8.

•2 Sam. 5. 19, '23.

Cp. Num. 27.
21.

k Cp. ch. 2.

31.

I ch. 21. 6, 9.

1)1 Cp. ch.

15.3. -

)l cll. 23. (i, 9.

uoli. 21. 7.

)) vcr. 8.

Q Cp. 1 Kin.
2. 26.

God for him? be it far from
me: let not the king impute
any thing unto his servant, nor
to all the house of my father:

for thy servant ^knew^ nothing of

all this, ^^less or more. ^^ And
the king said. Thou slialt surely

die, Ahimelech, thou, and all

thy father's house. ""^ And the
king said unto Hhe §?o^o"tmen that
stood about him, Turn, and slay

the priests of the Lord ; because
their hand also is with David,
and because they knew ^Jfen he
fled, and did not '^Sv^ it to me.
But the servants of the king
would not put forth their hand
to fall upon the priests of the
Lord. "•^ And the king said

to Doeg, Turn thou, and fall

upon the priests. And Doeg
the Edomite turned, and he fell

upon the priests, ^and ^® slew
on that day fourscore and five

persons that did wear a linen

ephod. ^^ And Nob, the city of

the priests, smote he with the
edge of the sword, '^'^both men
and women, children and suck-
lings, and

^^ll'l and ^llf^. and
sheep, with the edge of the
sword. 2° And one of the sons
of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub,
named '^Abiathar, escaped, and
fled after David. ^^ And Abia-
thar siiewed David that Saul had
slain the Lord's priests. ^^ And
David said unto Abiathar, 1

knew °f that day, ^when Doeg
the Edomite was there, that

he would surel}^ tell Saul: 1

have occasioned the death ol

all the persons of thy father's

house. ^^ ''Abide thou with me,
fear "ot! for he that seeketh

my life seeketh thy life: but

with me thou shalt be in safe-

guard.

R.V. ' Or, thcrt was none that disclosed it to me ^vhen m>j son made <ic. ^ Or, loas set over ^ Ileb. runners.

A.V. * lloh. uncovereth 7)dne ear. i Hch. Jiehold mc. I Hch. little or great. i Or, guard, lleh. runners.
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Chap. 23, v. i] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 23, v. 20

^
Tileu they told David,

2^5 «ayiiig', Behold, the Philis-

^ tines ^''^|,?i\f
"^' against *Kei-

lah, and they i^b the S^SSSS
2 Therefore David ^inquired of

the Lord, saying, Shall I go and
smite these Philistines? And
the LoKD said unto David, Go,

and smite the Philistines, and
save Keilah. ^ And David's

men said unto him. Behold, we
be afraid here in Judah: how
much more then if v/e come to

Keilah against the armies of the

Philistines? ^ Then David ^in-

quired of the Lord yet again.

And the Lord answered him and
said. Arise, go down to Keilah;
•^for I will deliver the Philistines

into thine hand. ^
4?o^ David

and his men went to Keilah,

and fought with the Philistines,

and brought away their cattle,

^iid emote theui witli a great

slaughter. So David saved the

inhabitants of Keilah.
^ And it came to pass, *when

Abiathar the son of Ahimelech
fled to David to Keilah, that he
came down with an ephod in his

hand. ^ x\nd it was told Saul
that David was come to Keilah.

And Saul said, God hath ^de-

livered him into mine hand ; for

he is shut in, by entering into a
town that hath gates and bars.
8 Anrl ft'ml summoned all the peoplel\nu fDcllli called all the people together

to war, to go down to Keilah,

to besiege David and his men.
^ And l)avid knew that Saul

secretJy^'' practised miscllief agalust
him; and he said to Abiathar
the priest, '''Bring hither the
ephod. '° Then said David,

^ToAd"'® God of Israel, thy serv-

ant hath clrtef/iy heard that Saul
seeketli to come to Keilah, to

destroy the city for my sake.
^^ Will the men of Keilah deliver

a Josh. 15.

1) See ch.
22. 10,

c vcr. 20.

d ch. 25. 13
& 27. 2.

Cp. ch. 22. 2
k 30. 9, 10.

e Cp. 2 Sam.
15. 20.

/vcr. 14.

J osh. 24. 11.

.ludt;. 7. 7
ii 20. 28.

g See Ps. 63.

h Josh. 15.

24.

i ch. 22. 20.

j ch. 24. 20.

Cp. ch. 20. SI.

kch. 18. 3
& 20. 8, 16, 42.

Cp. 2 Sam.
21. 7.

I ch. 26. 1.

See I'S. 54.

m ch. 30. 7.

Cp. Num. 27.
21.

n Num. 21.

me up into his hand ? will Saul
come down, as thy servant hath
heard ? ^"l^i.t^'"' God of Israel,

I beseech thee, tell thy servant.

And the Lord said, He will come
down. ^^ Then said David, Will
the men of Keilah * deliver "^'

me and my men into the hand
of Saul? And the Lord said,

''They Avill deliver thee up.
^^ Then David and his men,
^which were about six hundred,
arose and departed out of Kei-
lah, and went ''whithersoever

they could go. And it was told

Saul that David was escaped
from Keilah; and he forbare

to go forth.
^^ And David abode in the

Avilderness in ^^'® strong holds,

and remained in "^| moun'tahi''' ^in

the wilderness of ''Ziph. And
Saul sought him every day, but
God delivered him not into his

hand. ""^ And David saw tliat

Saul was come out to seek his

life: and David was in the

wilderness of Ziph in ^ "'^ wood.
^® iVnd Jonathan Saul's son arose,

and went to David into ^the

wood, and strengthened his hand
in God. ^^ And he said unto
him, Fear not: for the hand of

Saul my father shall not find

thee; and thou slialt be king
over Israel, and I shall be next
unto thee; -^and that also Saul

my father knoweth. ^^ ^And
they two made a covenant be-

fore the Lord : and David abode
in Hhe wood, and Jonathan went
to his house. ^^ ^Then came up
the Ziphites to Saul to Gibeah,

saying, Doth not David hide

himself with us in ^^'® strong

holds in ^the wood, in the hill

of Hachilah, which is *on the

south of "itehS^? ^° Now
therefore king, come gSwn*

R.V, i Heb. alienated him. The Sept. has, sold. ^ Or, Horeiih ^ Or, Jeshhnoit,

A.V. * ILch. shut uiJ. f Ktih. on the riyht hand. t Oi; The wilderness}
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Chap. 23, v. 20] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 24, v. 9

according to all the desire of

thy soul to come down; "and
our part shall be to deliver him
"P into the king's hand. ^^ And
Saul said, '^Blessed be ye of the

Lord; ^for ye have ^'^"^ compas-
sion on me. ^^ Go, I pray you,

"'^^preiire°;itr'^' and know and see

his place where his ^*haunt is,

and who hath seen him there:

for it is told me that he dealeth

very subtilly. ^^ See therefore,

and take knowledge of all the

lurking places where he hideth
himself, and come ye again to

me with^uie certainty, and I will

go with you: and it shall come
to pass, if he be in the land,

that I will search him out

throughout all the Hhousands of

Judali. ^^ And they arose, and
went to Ziph before Saul: but
David and his men were ^in the
wilderness of Maon, *in the
Arabah ^^y^ i\\c>. cnnfVi r»-f *'the desert,
plain ^11 '^'1^ bOUtn OI jeshimon.
25

^^^^ ffg^i and his men went to

seek him. And they told David:
wherefore he came down /hito'

a

rock, and abode in the wilderness

of Maon. And when Saul heard
that, he pursued after David in

the wilderness of Maon. ^^ And
Saul went on this side of the
mountain, and David and his

men on that side ofthe mountain:
and David made haste to get
away for fear of Saul ; for Saul
and his men compassed David
and his men round about to take
them. 27 j^y^ there came a mes-
senger unto Saul, saying. Haste
thee, and come; for the Philis-

tines have "^'^^'ii^.v'aded"''"" the land.
^^

AVhel^fore Saul rctumcd from
pursuing after David, and went
against the Philistines : therefore
they called that place ^^Sela-

hammahlekoth. ^9 j^y^^i jj^vid

a ver. 12.

h Jobh. 15.

()2.

2 C'}ir. 20. 2.

8. of S. I. 14.

Ezek. 47. 10.

c ch. 23. 28.

d See Kuth
2. 20.

e C'p. ch.
22. 8.

/cli. 26. 2.

g J udg. 3. 24.

h See Ps. 57
& Ps. 142.

i ver. 7.

Cp. ch. 26. 8.

j cli. 25. 2.

Josh. 15. 55.

Tc See Deut.
I. 1.

I ver. 19.

tn 2 Sam. 24.

n ch. 2G. 11.

o See ch.
12. J.

p Cp. Vs. 7. 4.

[Cli. 24. 1

in Heb.J

went up from thence, and dwelt
in *^'® strong holds at ^En-gedi.

"^ And it came to pass,

2ZL ''^^'l^en Saul was returned
from " following the Philis-

tines, that it A^ as told him, saying,

Behold, David is in the wilder-

ness of En-gedi. ^ Then Saul
took -^ three thousand chosen
men out of all Israel, and went
to seek David and his men upon
the rocks of the wild goats.
^ And he came to the sheep-

cotes by the way, where was a
cave ; and Saul went in ^ to

cover his ^feet: and David and his
m <=»!-» were ^ abiding :,-, -i-Vta. innermost parts
iiicii remained -^^^ ^^^^ sides

'^of the cave. ^ And the men of

David said unto him, 'Beioid' the
day of which the Lord said unto
thee. Behold, I will deliver thine

enemy into thine hand, that thou

miyest ^o to him as it shall seem
good unto thee. Then David
arose, and cut off the skirt of
** Saul's robe privily. ^ And it

came to pass afterward, that

"^David's heart smote him, be-

cause he had cut off Saul's skirt.

^ And he said unto his men,
''The Lord forbid that I should
do this thing unto my Jaster. the

Lord's anointed, to st?"tch forth

mine hand against him, seeing
lio ic! ofVio Lord's anointed. 7 Clrwne Jfe tlie anointed of the Lord. ^^
David ifs'tayed ^IS se^lnts ^Ith thcSC

words, J^and suffered them not
to rise against Saul. But Saul
rose up out of the cave, and
went on his way. ^ David also

arose afterward, and went out

of the cave, and cried after

Saul, saying, ]\Iy lord the king.

And when Saul looked behinc
him, David stoo^iSi ^^'ith his face

to the earth, and bowed hfmseff

^ And David said to Saul, Where-
fore ^'"ifearTsf

*" thoU ^"^ UlCU's WOrds
R.V. 1 Ueh./oot.

rock of divi^iotia or escape

'^ Or, with the certainty Or, to a sat place ' Or, fainiliea
ti (ji^ sitilny

A.V. * llfih. foot shall he. i Or, from, the rock. t Hah. spreail ihemsducs ujjon, dc
11

LLcb. a/ler. ** iieb. the robe uiULh waa HauVn. ft Heb. cut off.

304

Or, Jeshimon * That is, 27t

§ That is, The rock of divisions



Chap. 24, v. 9] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 25, y. 6

saying, Behold, David seeketh

thy hurt? ^° Behold, this day
thine eyes have seen how that

the Lord had delivered thee

io''\\Iy iiito mine hand in the

cave: "and some bade me kill

thee : but mine eye spared thee

;

and I said, I will not put forth

mine hand against my lord

;

''for he is the Lord's anointed.
^^ Moreover, my father, see, yea,

see the skirt of thy robe in my
hand: for in that I cut off the

skirt of thy robe, and killed

thee not, know thou and see

that -^there is neither evil nor

transgression in mine hand, and
I have not sinned against thee-,

*^°^t«'^ ^thou 'huntest ^^^^'^ my soul

to take it. ^^ 'The Lord judge
between me and thee, and the

Lord avenge me of thee: but
mine hand shall not be upon
thee. ^^ As saith the proverb
rkf +V»o nnf»if»r» + c 0"*- of the wicked
OI llie aUCieillfe, wickedness proceedeth
Cometh forth wickedness, l-wnf mi-no Vionrl

from the wicked • OUL unue ndUU
shall not be upon thee. ^^ After

whom is the king of Israel come
out ? after whom dost thou pur-

sue? ^ after a dead dog, ^after a
flea.

""^ 'The Lord therefore be
judge, and ^'''^juTgl^'''^^ between me
and thee, and see, and ^ plead
my cause, and ^* deliver me out
of thine hand. ^^ And it came
to pass, when David had made
an end of speaking these Avords

unto Saul, that Saul said, *Is

this thy voice, my son David?
And Saul lifted up his voice,

and wept. ^^ And he said to

David, Thou art more righteous

than I : ^for thou hast ^'""^^^'afded
*°

me good, whereas I have^^rewa1-ded*°

thee evil, ""s And thou hast iffew'e'd

this day how that thou hast dealt

well with me : forasmuch as when
the Lord had delivered me ""^

a vcr. 4.

h ch. 23. 17.

c ver. (').

d Cp. Gen.
21. 23.

e Cp. 2 Sam.
21. Y.

/i's. 7. 3.

g ch. 26. '20.

h ch. 23. 29.

i Gen. 16. 5.

Judg. II. 27.

j ch. 28. 3.

Ecclus. 46. 19,

20.

Tc Gen. 50. 10.

Cp. Kum. 20.
29
& Deut. 34. 8.

I Cp. 1 Kin.
2.34
m ch. I. 19.

H Num. lO.

12.

o ch. 23. 24.

p Josh. 15.

5.5.

q See clu
17.43.

r Cp. Gen.
38. 13
&2Sam. 13.23.

S ch. 25. 39.

Ps. 35. 1

&43. 1

& 119.154.
Cp. ch. 25. 39
& Prov. 22. 23
& Jer. 50. 34,

al.

t ch. 26. 17.

u Cp. eh. 30.

V Cp. ch. 26.

into thine hand, thou killedst

me not. ^^ For if a man find

his enemy, will he let him go
well away ? wherefore tlie Lord
reward thee good for that thou
hast done unto me this day.
^° And now, behold, ^I know ^eii

that thou shalt surely be king,

and that the kingdom of Israel

shall be established in thine

hand. ^^ '^Swear now therefore

unto me by the Lord, ^that thou
wilt not cut off my seed after

me, and that thou wilt not de-

stroy my name out of my father's

house. ^^ And David sware unto
Saul. And Saul went home

;

but David and his men gat them
up ''unto the hold.

^ ^And Samuel died ; and
/^^ oil Israel gathered themselves 4-^^^^ **A^ the Israelites were gathered ^^~

^ gether, *and lamented
him, and buried him Hn his

house "'at Ramah. And David
arose, and went down to ''the

wilderness of Paran.
^ And there was a man in

^Maon, whose ^^possessions were
in ^Carmel; and the man was
very great, and he had three

thousand sheep, and a thousand
goats : 'and he was shearing his

sheep in Carmel. ^ Now the

name of the man was Nabal;
and the name of his wife Abi-

gail: and ii^^rT^i'o^tn of good
understanding, and of a beauti-

ful countenance: but the man
was churlish and evil in his

doings; and he was of ^the
house of Caleb. ^ And David
heard in the wilderness that

Nabal 'did shear his sheep.
^ And David sent out ten young
men, and David said unto the

young men, Get you up to Car-

mel, and go to Nabal, and §greet

him in my name: ® and Hhus

R.V. 1 Or, layest wait/or
peace be unto thee <&c.

A.V. * Hob. judge.

2 Heb. give sentence for me. ^ Or, business was * Or, thus shall ye say. All hail '. and

t Heb. shut tt}). t Or, business. § lleb. ask him in my name ofpeace.
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Chap. 25, v. 6] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 25, v. 24

shall ye say Ho him that liveth

in prosperityy ^Peace be both

"to° thee, and peace be to thine

house, and jjeace be unto all

that thou hast. ^ And now I have
heard that thou hast shearers:

„ow thy shepherds ^^^;i,i^l,°\e^//^
iirifli TIC aiid. ^xTix '^did them no hurt,AVlta US, Ave *hui.t them not,

''neither was there oufjlt missing
unto them, all the while they
were in Carmel. ^ Ask thy
young men, and they will sh^el

^: ^Kte let the young men
find favour in thine %f^\ for we
come ''in a good day: give, I

pray thee, whatsoever cometh
to thine hand' ^"ito thy servants,

and to thy son David. ^ And
when David's young men came,
they spake to Nabal according
to all those words in the name
of David, and" ^ ^ceased. ^° And
Nabal answered David's serv-

ants, and said, ^Who is David?
and who is the son of Jesse?
•^ there be many servants now
a days that break away every
man from his master. ^^ Shall

I then take ^"my bread, and my
water, and my *^ flesh that I

have killed for my shearers, and
give it unto '"men°^ Avhom I knoAv
not whence they be? ""^ So
David's young men turned ^"

their way, and Avent aS', and
came and told him ^''°^ll"[Lse

^^^

^^''sayiS'f'-
""^ And David said

unto nis men. Gird ye on every
man his sword. And they girded
on every man his sword; and
David also girded on his sword

:

and there went up after David
^about four hundred men ; -^and

tv, o hundred '^abode by the stufi;
^^ But one of the young men told
Abigail, Nabal's wife, saying, Be-
hold, David sent messengers out
of the wilderness to ^salute our

a ch. 14. 3i3

& 15. 19.

h Cp. 1 Chr.
12.18
& Matt. 10. 1.-}

k Luke 10. 5.

c ver. 7, 21.

d Ci). Job
I. 10.

e vt-r. 15, 21.

/Cp. ch.
20.7.

g I->eut. 13.

h Esth. 8. 17
s 9. 19, 22.

i Cp. Judg.
9. 28.

j Cp. Judg.
12. 4.

Ic Cp. Judg.
8. 6.

I Cp. ch.
22.2.

m ver. 7, 15.

nPs. 109. 5.

Cp, Prov. 17.

13.

o See Ruth
1.17.

y> ch. 23. 13
& 27. 2.

Cp. cli. 22. 2.

</ ch. 30. 24.

}"Josh. 15.

18.

Judg. I. 14.

C!p. Gen. 24.

8 ver. 41.

lluth 2. lu.

master; and he '§?^i^fed"oT them.
^^ But the men were tery good
unto us, and we were not ''*hurt,

''neither missed we any thing, as
long as we were conversant with
them, when we were in the fields

:

^^ they were ^a wall unto us both
by night and ^^ day, all the while
we were with them keeping the
sheep. ""-^ Now therefore know
and consider what thou wilt do

;

-^for evil is determined against
our master, and against all his

household- foi" lie is such ^a ^son of

"^ Belial, that a^man cannot speak
to him. ^^ Then Abigail made
haste, and took two hundred
loaves, and two ^^bottles of wine,

and five sheep ready dressed,

and five measures of parched
corn, and an hundred "clusters

of raisins, and two hundred
cakes of figs, and laid them on
asses. ""^ And she said unto her

TerfanTs'"' Go ou bcforc mc ; be-

hold, I come after you. But
she told not her husband Nabal.
^° And it was so, as she rode on

the ass, thaTshe camo down by the

covert of the '^''\^C^ut'''^' behold,

David and his men came down
against her ; and she met them.
2^ Now David had said. Surely

in vain have I kept all that this

fellow hath in the wilderness,

*'^so that nothing was missed of

all that pertained unto him:
^and he hath ^^f^d ii^e evil for
(vc\c\i\ 22 "God do so "niifngOOQ. go and more also do God untU

the enemies of David, *°^ "'^^^ ^^'°'

if I leave of all that pertain to

him by the morning light 'In^y'that
as one man child. 23 A-iwl wlion

pisseth against the wall. i^UU WllClJ

Abigail saw David, she hasted,

''a>nd lighted off {he ass, ^an(

fell before David on her face

and bowed herself to the |J^|j°l|

^^ And ^^^® fell at his feet, anc

, ,py- ,
, The Vulgate has, to my brethren. ^ ITeh. put iham not to shame. 3 Or.reinained quiet * Heb. slaughia

11 mi '•
.

'**
V

" O*"' 'toiled on "> Heb. pnt to shame. « Or, base fellovj « That is, worthlessness. '» Or, skin
" ilie hcpt. has, unto David. 32 jje), ((„,, that piauth against the wall.

A.V. * llch. shavuid. i llvh. rested, X Ueh. slauohter. ^ Uuh. jlew tipon them. ]\ Or, lumpa

JOG



Chap. 25, y. 24] I. SAMUEL [ClIAP. 25, Y. 39

said, ^^Upoii me, my lord, upon
me ^M^iriiSity^.- aiid let thine

handmaid, I pray thee, speak in

thine ^arflfence, and hear *''"'' the

words of thine handmaid. ^^ Let
not my lord, I pray thee, + regard

this ^^man of "Belial, even Na-
bal : for as his name is, so is he

;

^^Kabal is his name, and folly is

with him : but I thine handmaid
saw not the young men of my
lord, whom thou didst send.
^® Now therefore, my lord, ^as

the Lord liveth, and as thy soul

liveth, seeing Hhe LoPvD hath
withholden thee ^from comSto
i"f blood, and from '§i^ avenging
thyself with thine own hand, now
therefore /qg|. n^j^e eueuiles, aud

they that seek evil to my lord,

l3e as Nabal. ^^ And now this
"•present -ittI-iI^Ii thy servant Vin+l-i
II blessing WmCll thine handmaid ^UaiU

brought unto my lord, let it even

be given unto the young men
that **follow my lord, ^s Forgh^^e.

theefforjfve the trespass of thine

handmaid : for the Lord will

certainly make my lord *a sure

house'; because my lord ^fighteth

the battles of the lord,' and evil

hath iiot i,eln fouud lu thce all thy
^o-rrq 29 And though man be risen up f^U-tXij o. Ygt a man is risen ^^

pursue thee, and to seek thy

smu :' lut the soul of my lord shall

be bound in the bundle of ^life

with the Lord thy God; and
the souls of thine enemies,

^^them shall he sling out, ifa^/o'tTof

the Sfe of a sling, ^o ^^^j jt

shall come to pass, when the
Lord shall have done to my lord

according to all the good that
he hath spoken concerning thee,

and shall have appointed thee

nifeT over Israel; ^'' that this

shall be *hio ^grief unto thee,

nor offence of heart unto my

a Cp. 2 Sam.
14. 9.

h ver. 17.

c Gen. 24.27.
Ps. 41. 13
& 72. 18.

Luke I. 68.

d See ch.

20. 3.

e Cp. Gen.
20.6.

/ See Ruth
3. 13.

g Cp. Rom.
12. 19

& Heb. 10. 30.

h Cp. 2 Sam.
18. 3-2.

i ch. 30. 26.

Geu. 33. 11.

Cp. 2Kin. 5.15
& 18. 31.

j See ch.
I. 17.

Jcl Kin. II.

38.

Cp. ch. 2. 35
& 2 Sam. 7. 11,

27
& 1 Kin. 9. n
& 1 Chr. 17. 10,

25.

I ch. 18. 17.

in Cp. 2 Sam.
13 23.

n Cp. 2 Sam.
13. 28
&1 Kin. 21.7.

o ch. 22. 15.

p Jer. 10. 18.

q ch. 26. 10.

7' See ch.
24. 15.

lord, *either that thou hast shed
blood causeless, or that my lord

^hath avenged himself: f;"t when
the Lord shall have dealt well

with my lord, then remember
thine handmaid. ^^ And David
said to Abigail, '^Blessed be the

^"Sd '^ Gl^od of Israel, which sent

thee this day to meet me :
^^ and

blessed be thy ''Zl'tT' and blessed

be thou, ^which hast kept me
this day from coming to Wea^ biood,

^and from avenging myself with
mine own hand. ^^ For in very
deed, -^as the ^*Ki^^" God of l^H'
liveth, ^Which hath SS'",lfe'\a^k'

from hurting thee, except thou
hadst hasted and come to meet
me, surely there had not been
left unto Nabal by the morning
1lO"hf so mucli as one man child, 35 G!|-wngiit any that pisseth against the wall. ^'-•'

David received of her hand that

which she had brought j'Jm; and
^® said unto her, -^Go up in

peace to thine house; see, I

have hearkened to thy voice,

and have accepted thy person.
^® And Abigail came to Nabal

;

and, behold, "'^he held a feast in

his house, like the feast of a
king; and Nabal's heart 'Hvas

merry within him, for he was
very drunken: wherefore she
told him nothing, ^less or more,
until the morning light. ^^

bS?

it came to pass in the morning,
when the wine was gone out
of Nabal, Jtiis'^iiAa told him
these things, lifat his heart died
within him, and he became as a
stone. ^^ And it came to pass

about ten days after, that ^the

Lord smote Nabal, that he
died. ^^ And when David heard
that Nabal was dead, he said,

''Blessed be the Lord, that hath
'pleaded the cause of my re-

R.V. ^ Or, bane fellow ^ That is, worthlcssness. ^ That is, Foo7. ^ Jleh. from coming into blood. ^ TIeh. thine
oimi hand saving thc.e. ^ lleh. blessing. ~ Or, the living '^ Heb. CMiac of staggering, '•> Or, so that thou shotildest
»ked ttc. JO Or, discretion

A.V. • Heb. curs. t Heb. lay it to his heart. t That is. Fool. § Heb. saving thyself. II Or, presejit,
ileb, walk at the feet of, <t:c. tt Heb. in the midst of tlie bought ofa sling. U Heb. no staggering, or, stiimhting.
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Chap. 25, v. 39] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 26, v. 12

proacli from the hand of Nabal,
^and hath kept ^^^^ his servant
fi»/~kl-k-k OLiril • and the evil-doing of Nabal hatliOm evil, for the Lord hatli returned the

wickedness cff Nabal UpOll hlS OWll head.

And David sent and '^^^^^^^^
Abigail, to take her to him to

wife. ^° And when the servants

of David were come to Abigail

to Carmel, they spake unto her,

saying, David ^'^^^ sent us unto
thee, to take thee to him to wife.
^^ And she arose, ^and bowed
herself ^Jn ' lier face to the earth,
mirl dirl "Rf^Virklrl thine handmaid isailU baiU, DeilOlU,

j^^ tiij^e handmaid he

a servant to wash the feet of

the servants of my lord. ^^ And
Abigail hasted, and arose, and
rode upon an ass, with five

damsels of hers that win"°*lTter

her ; and she went after the
messengers of David, and be-
came his wife. ^^ David also

took Ahinoam of *Jezreel ; ^and
they wSe^Tito both of them his

wives. ^^ ^^ Saul had given
Michal his daughter, David's
wife, to t™iti the son of Laish,

which was of Gallim.

^ " ^"^And the Ziphites came
20 unto Saul to Gibeah, say-

ing. Doth not David hide
himself in the hill of Hachilah,
which is before Jlti^fZn ? ^ Then
Saul arose, and went down to

*the wilderness of Ziph, having
Hhree thousand chosen men of

Israel with him, to seek David
in the wilderness of Ziph. ^ And
Saul pitched in the hill of Hachi-
lah, which is before Jl'JZ'nl' by
the way. But David abode in

the wilderness, and he saw that
Saul came after him into the
wilderness. ^ David therefore

sent out spies, and understood
that Saul was come "'?;

^ery'deed^"
^ And David arose, and came
to the place where Saul had

« vcr. 26, 33,

34.

b oil. 14. 50
& 17. .55.

2 Sam. 2. 8.

c 1 Kin. 2.

44.

Cp. Ps. 7. 16

& Ezek. 17. 19.

d Cp. S. of S.

8.8.

ech. 17. 20.

/ 2 Sam. 2. 18
& 3. 39
& 16. 10
& 19. 22.

1 Ohr. 2. 16.

g Cp. Judg.
7. 9—11.

h Cp. Ruth
2. 10.

i ver. 11, 16.

j Cp. ch. 24.
4, 18.

k Josh. 15.

56.

I ch. 27. 3
& 30. 5.

2 Sam. 2. 2
& 3. 2, 3.

1 Chr. 3. 1.

m ch. 23. 19.

See Ps. 54.

n ver. 11, 16,

23.

ch. 24. 6, 10.

Cp. 2 Sam.
I. 16.

Cp. Ruth
3. 13.

p Cp. ch. 25.
38.

q Cp. Gen.
47. 29
& Dcut. 31.14.

r ch. 31. 6.

.s cli. 23. 14.

t ell, 24. 2.

n ch. 24. 6.

J' ver. 7, 16.

ic Gen. 2.

& 15. 12.

pitched: and David beheld the
place where Saul lay, and ^Ab-
ner the son of Ner, the captain
of his host: and Saul lay ^'*S*"
Hhe4place^of^the wagons.

^j^^J ^^^^ pcOplc
pitched round about him. ^ Then
answered David and said to

Ahimelech the Hittite, and to

^Abishai the son of Zeruiah,
brother to Joab, saying, ^Who
will go down with me to Saul to
the camp? And Abishai said,

I will go down with thee. "^ So
David and Abishai came to the
people by night: and, behold,
Saul lay sleeping within Hhe
4placeonhe wagons, with

J^Jg ^^^^^ g^^^^|^

in the ground ^'at his bSlr:"b2t
Abner and the people lay round
about him. ^ Then said Abishai
to David, -^God hath § delivered
"p thine enemy into thine hand
this day: now therefore let me
smite him, I pray thee, with the
spear even to the earth at ^""ll^ct^'

and I will not smite him the
second time. ® And David said

to Abishai, Destroy him not

:

for who can stretcii forth his hand
^^ against the Lord's anointed,
and be guiltless? '^

^iV'id'^Sd

furthei^ore. ''As the LoRD livcth,

^tlie Lord shall smite him; ^or

^his day shall come to die; 'or

he shall ^fescS into battle, and
perish. ""^ "^The Lord forbid that

I should sti4"tch forth mine hand
against the Lord's anointed:

but now take, I pray thee, fli^x erk<i«sr
but, I pray thee, take thou now l^nt; opccll

that is ""at his boflte'r, ^^^d the

cruse of water, and let us go,
"^ So David took the spear anc

the cruse of water from SauF?

boflter; aiid they gat them away
and no man saw it, nor knew it

neither ^'^a^vaker^^: for they were
all asleep ; because '''a deep sleej

from the Lord was fallen upoi

R.V. 1 In 2 Sam. 3. in, Pcdtiel
B Or, eiVie.r

A.V. • TI.-li. (It hurfeet.

2 Or, Jenhimon See ch. 2:5. 19. ^ Or, to a net place See ch. 23. 23. * Or, harricad

+ P/tfiZ/te?, 2 S.iin. 3. 1.5. t Or, midst of his carriayi'S. § llch. shut up.
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CUAP. 26, Y. 12] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 27, v. 3

them. ^^ llicu David went over

to the other side, and stood on
the top of ^^rim""''" afar off; a
great space being between them:
"^ and David cried to the people,

and to Abner the son of Ner,

saying, Answerest thou not, Ab-
ner ? Then Abner answered and
said, Who art thou that criest to

the king? ^^ And David said to

Abner, Art not thou a valiant

man ? and who is like to thee in

Israel ? wherefore then hast thou
not kept ^'^^'^^^ °^"' thy lord the

king? for there came one of the

people in to destroy the king
thy lord. ^® This thing is not
good that thou hast done. ''As

the Lord liveth, ye are ^*^^vorthy

to die, because ye have not kept
watch over ^.^^^j, Jord.^^ ^J^g LORD'S
anointed. And "fow lit' where
the king's spear is, and the

cruse of water that was ^at his

bofs^er.
^"^ And Saul knew David's

voice, and said, -^Is this thy voice,

my son David ? And David said.

It is my voice, my lord, king.
^^ And he said, ^'Wherefore doth
my lord thus pursue after his

servant? for what have I done?
or what evil is in mine hand?
^^ Now therefore, I pray thee,

let my lord the king hear the

words of his servant. If %^^
"''

Lord havV'^"' Stlrrcd thcC Up
against me, let him .^^accept an
offering : but if Jul^le the children

of men, cursed be they before
the Lord ; -^for they have driven
in/=» rkiif +liic! r\cfiT that I should 3 not cleaveme out LUIS aay from t abiding

"•n° ^the inheritance of the Lord,
saying. Go, serve other gods.
2° Now therefore, let not my
blood fall to the earth ^^'^JfJ,le°"'

the ^'tlT of the Lord: for the
king of Israel is come out to

seek ^^a flea, as when one doth

a di. 15. 24.

Cp. ch. 24. 17,

18.

b Cp. Ps. 7. 8
& 18.20.

ever. 10.

d ch. 20. 31

Img. for mg.).
2 Sam. 12. 5
(mg. for mg.).
Cp. 1 Kin. 2 26
(mg. for mg.).

e ver. 7, 11.

/ ch. 24. 16.

g Cp. Gen.
32. 28.

h ch. 24. 9,

i Gen. 8. 21
(for mg.).
Lev. 26. 31
(for mg.).

3 Cp. Ps.
120. 5.

k ch. 23. 13.

Cp. 2 Sam. 15.

18.

I 2 Sam. 14.

16
& 20. 19
&2I. 3.

VI cli. 21. 10.

Cp. 1 Kin. 2.

39.

n See cli.

25. 43.

o ch. 24. 14.

hunt a partridge in the moun-
tains. ^^ Then said Saul, "I
have sinned: return, my son
David: for I will no more do
thee harm, because my ^i^fi was
precious in thine eyes this day:
behold, I have played the fbol,

and have erred exceedingly.
^2 And David answered and said.

Toehold ^the spear, O king! let then ^,.p^r>eilUlU llie ^i„g'g gpear ! and let ^^^e

of the young men come over and
fetch it. 23 *And «ie Lord shall ^-endcr

to every man his righteousness
and his faithfulness :

fo'^^smuch as

the Lord delivered thee into my
hand {°-';S,^,-l I would not .ti-^th

forth mine hand against the
Lord's anointed. ^"^ And, be-

hold, as thy life was much set

by this day in mine eyes, so let

my life be much set by in the

eyes of the Lord, and let him
deliver me out of all tribula-

tion. 2^ Then Saul said to

David, Blessed be thou, my
son David: thou shalt both do
mightily, c,y^A shalt surely fZ-nrf'vnil

great things, <^'^^^^ also shalt still -^pievail.

So David went on l^is way, and
Saul returned to his place.

'' And David said in his

2 / heart, I shall now § perish
• one day by the hand of

Saul: there is nothing better

for me than that I should speedily

escape into the land of the Phi-
listines

; and Saul shall despair

of me, to seek me any more in

''^^ny coasf'' of Isracl : so shall I

escape out of his hand. ^ And
David arose, and he passed over

^'with^ ^the six hundred men that

were with ^ -unto i^iiiig, the

son of Maoch, king of Gath.
^ And David dwelt with Achish
at Gath, he and his men, every
man with his household, even
David with '4iis two wives,

Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and

R.V. 1 Ileb. som of dmth.
reading is, the kiiuj's spear.

A.V. * Ileb the Sons of death.

Ilcb. smen. ^ Or, have no shave in * The Sept. has, my life.

t Heb. sindl. t Ileb. cleauinrj. ? Ileb. he consianed,

899
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Chap. 27, y. 3] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 28, v. 8

Abigail the Carmelitess, Nabal's

wife. ^ And it was told Saul

that David was fled to Gath:
and he sought no more again

for him.
^ And David said unto Achish,

If iXve now found gi^ace in thine

eyes, let them give me a place

in ''"^some'Vowf^'' iH the ^countrj,

that I may dwell there : for why
should thy servant dwell in the

royal city with thee? ^ Then
Achish gave him ''Ziklag that

day: wherefore Ziklag pertain-

eth unto the kings of Judah
unto this day.

7 ^And *the ""'"'''^^?4^^"' '^^''' that

David dwelt in the ^country of

the Philistines was +a full year
and four months. ^ And David
^and his men went up, and

"'^'^InvMeV^''" 'tile Geshurites, and
•^'the tSSiS. and H\\e Amalekites

:

for those nations were pf qid the

inhabitants of the land, '^"'""^^^ "^^'^

of old. mjjg
^i^Q^j goest to Shur, even

unto the land of Egypt. ® And
David smote the land, and ^fjft*^

neither man nor woman alive,

and took away the sheep, and
the oxen, and the asses, and the
camels, and the tJ'J^arll; and ^'^

retimied, and came to Achish.
"•^ And Achish said, *§Whither
have ye ^"made a ,Xi \oX ? And
David said. Against tlie fouth of

Judah, and against tlie ^outh of

Hhe Jerahmeelites, and against

the f^^S^ of ^the Kenites. "'i And
David saved neither man nor
woman alive, to bring ^Jf/^^^ to

Gath, saying. Lest they sliould

tell on us, saying, So did David,
and so ^'^^hfh!'' Ins manner all the
while he ^^&S*' in the 'country
of the Philistines. ^^ Aiid Achish
believed David, saying, lie hath
made his people Israel "utterly

o Cp. ch.
29.1.

b See Gen.
33. 15.

c Josli. 15.

31.

d Cp. ch.
29. :i

e ch. 25. i.

/ch. I. 19.

f/ Sec 1 C'hr.

ch. 12.

h Cp. Ex. 22.
18
& Tjev. \9. 31

& 20. 27
& l>eut. 18. 10,

11.

i Josh. 13. 2.

j Cp. Josh.
16. 10
& Judg. I. 29.

A:Cp. ch. 15.

7,8.

Z Josh. 19.18.

m See ch.
15.7.

nch. SI. 1.

o ver. li).

ch. 14. 37.

p Num. 1 2. <i.

q Cp. Ex. 28.

& Num. 27. 21
& Deut. 33. 8.

}• Cp. ch. 23.
27.

s Cp. 1 Chr.
ID. 13.

t ch. so. 29.

?f See Judg.
I. 16.

»' Josh. 17.

11.

Vs. 83. 10.

V) 1 Kin. 20.
38
& 22. 30.

2 Chr. 18. 29
& 35. 22.

X Cp. Deut.
18. 10.

5 hosts
armies

to abhor him ; therefore he shall

be my servant for ever.

Q ^ And it came to pass

2o ii^ those days, "that the
Philistines gathered their

together for warfare, to

light with Israel. And Achish
said unto David, Know thou
assuredly, that thou shalt go
out with me ^"to^tfaufe!^' thou and
thy men. ^ And David said to

Achish, ^Itfrff/' thou shalt know
what thy servant

ci),^ do. And
Achish said to David, Therefore
will I make thee keeper of mine
head for ever.

^ Now *Samuel was dead, and
all Israel had lamented him, and
buried him -^in Ramah, even in

his own city. And Saul had put
away ^ those that had familiar

spirits, and the wizards, out of

the land. ^ And the Philistines

gathered themselves together,

and came and pitched ^in Shu-
nem: and Saul gathered al

Israel together, and they pitchec

'^in Gilboa. ^ And when Sau
saw the host of the Philistines,

he was afraid, and his heart
trembled greatly. 6 Aiirl wliPn !^nn
greatly trembled. iiHU WUCU OclUJ

inquired of the Lord, ''the Lord
answered him not, neither ^by
dreams, nor ^by ITrim, nor b}

prophets. "^ Then said Sau
unto his servants, ^Seek me a
woman that hath a familiar

spirit, tliat I may go to her,

and inquire of her. And his

servants said to him. Behold,
there is a woman that hath a

familiar spirit at ^En-dor. ^ And
Saul ^'disguised himself, and put
on other raiment, and hl"i:ent

and two men with him, and the}

came to the woman by night
Qnrl y\i\ aoiH "^Divine unto me, I pray thee
rtiKl lie Btiiu, I pray thee, divine unto me
by the familiar spirit, and brin«i

R.V. ^llch. field. 2 Another reading is, CrWiv^^."?. 3 Some copies of the Sept. have, /rojrt TcZajn. ^Sosonii
ancient auUioritic's. Others rend, Apriinst jvhoin. » Ileh. cmnps.

A.V. * lleh. the number o/ dai/s. t Ilcb. ,i year <'/(?a?;8. i Or, Gcrzites. ^ Or, Did ijou 7iot make a road, d'
II Ileb. to stink.
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Chap. 28, v. 8] I. SAMUEL [ClIAP. 28, Y. 25

me y.y,."l]rwhom I shall name unto

thee. ^ And the woman said

unto him, Behold, thou knowest
what Saul hath done, ^how he

hath cut otF those that have
familiar spirits, and the wizards,

out of the land : wherefore then

layest thou a snare for my life,

to cause me to die? ""^ And
Saul sware to her by the Lord,

saying, ''As the Lord liveth, there

shall no ^punishment happen to

thee for this thing. ""^ Then said

the woman. Whom shall I bring

up unto thee? And he said.

Bring me up Samuel. ^^ And
when the Avoman saw Samuel,
she cried with a loud voice : and
the woman spake to Saul, saying,

Why hast thou deceived me ? for

thou art Saul. ^^ And the king
said unto her, Be not afraid : for

what glwlst thou ? And the woman
Qnirl mifn Ssnnl T ^^^ ^* »9^ coming up
»d)iu. LlliLU Oct 111, X saw gods ascending

out of the earth. ^'^ And he said

unto her, *What form is he of?

And she said. An old man cometh
and he is covered Avith a
And Saul perceived that

it was Samuel, and he gto^pe'd with
his face to the ground, and ^oied

thSeT ""^ And Samuel said to

Saul, Why hast thou disquieted

me, to bring me up ? And Saul
answered, I am sore distressed;

for the Philistines make war
against me, and ^God is departed
from me, and ^'answereth me no
more, neither ^by prophets, nor
by dreams: therefore I have
called thee, that thou mayest
make known unto me what I

clioll rlo 16 And Samuel said, iWTVi/ivtksnail uu. rj^,|^gj^
gg^j^ Samuel, ^^ ^^ei e-

fore then dost thou ask of me,
seeing the Lord is departed from
thee,and ^is become thine ^Sif/^?
^7 And the Lord hath *Tn?no'''

^&f • as he spake by §me: "f^} Hhe

up;
robe,

mantle.

a oh. 15. 9.

h See yer. 3.

c See Ruth
3.13.

dch. 31.2.

e See Judg.
12. 3.

/ch. 15. 27.

gch. 16.14
& 18. 12.

h ver. 6.

i Ecclus. 46.

j ch. 15. 28.

Lord hath rent the kingdom out
of thine hand, and given it to thy
neighbour, even to Kid: ^^ "Be-
cause thou obeyedst not the voice
of the Lord, ^"^^Jr^^teTutelfst'^'" his

fierce wrath upon Amalek, there-

fore hath the Lord done this

thing unto thee this day. ""^ More-
over the Lord will ^gi^'feJv^fIs^S
with thee into the hand of the

Philistines: and t*o°'monw shalt

thou ^and thy sons be with me:
the Lord ^iso shall deliver the
host of Israel ^^^° into the hand
of the Philistines, ^o xhen Saul
II fell straightway ^-

'^]' AZfir''''
the earth, and was sore afraid,

because of the words of Samuel

:

and there was no strength in

him ; for he had eaten no bread
all the day, nor all the night.
^^ And the woman came unto
Saul, and saw that he was sore

troubled, and said unto him,
Behold, thine handmaid hath

^''^'oSyed''''^'' thy voice, and ^I

have put mj life in my hand,
and have hearkened unto thy
words w^hicli thou spakest unto
me. ^^ Now therefore, I pray
thee, hearken thou also unto
the voice of thine handmaid,
and let me set a morsel of bread
before thee ; and eat, that thou
mayest have strength, when thou
goest on thy way. ^^ But he re-

fused, and said, I will not eat.

But his servants, together with

the woman, "cmnptifed^ him; and
he hearkened unto their voice.

So he arose from the earth, and
sat upon the bed. ^^ And the

woman had a ^i^f calf in the

house ; and she hasted, and
killed \l; and ^^'^ took flour, and
kneaded it, and did bake im-

leavened bread thereof: ^^ and
she brought it before Saul, and

R.V. 1 Or, guilt come upon thee 2 Or, gods
Some ancient authorities read, doiie unto thee.

A.y. * Heh. What is his form? t Heb. bi/ the luind ofprophets.
!i Heb. wade haste, and fell with the fulness of his stature.

3 The Sept. has, is on the side of thy neighbour. * Or, doiie unto him

t Or, for himself. ^ Heh. mine hand.
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Chap. 28, v. 25] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 30, v. 5

before his servants ; and they

did eat. Then they rose up,

and went away that night.
^ "Now the Philistines

20 gathered together all their

^ armSs to ^Aphok I and the

Israelites pitched by '*a^ fountain

which is in ^Jezreel. ^ And ^the

lords of the Philistines passed on
by hundreds, and by thousands

:

but David and his men passed

on in the ^l^e'ward -^with Achish.
^ Then said the princes of the

Philistines, What do these He-
brews hei^e'l And Achish said

unto the princes of the Philis-

tines, Is not this David, the

servant of Saul the king of

Israel, Avhich hath been with

me *these dl?s, or these years,

^'and I have found no fault in

him since he fell ^^^^ unto me
unto this day? ^ '^^^ Hhe princes

of the Philistines were wroth
with him; and the princes of

the Philistines said unto him.

Make thlsSXw return, that he
may go aS ^to his place ^Sf';^

thou hast appointed him, and
let him not go down with us to

battle, '"lest in the battle he

^^''e''^ an adversary to us: for

wherewith should ""s^^^hoi« j.g_

concile himself unto his masfer?

should it not be with the heads
of these men? ^ Is not this

David, of whom they sang one
to another in dances, saying,

^Saul ^^^sVvJ^''' his thousands,

And David his ten thousands ?

^ Then Achish called David, and
said unto him, surlf/, as the Lord
liveth, thou hast been upright,

and 'thy going out and thy

coming in with me in the host

is good in my sight: for I have
not found evil in thee since the

day of thy coming unto me unto
this day : nevertheless *tlie lords

a cl). 28. ].

h ch. 4. 1.

Josh. 12. IS.

c Judg. 7. 1.

d Josh. 17.

16.

e Josh. 13. 3

/ch. 23. 1, 2.

ffSSam. 14.

17, 20
& 19. 27.

7iCp. 1 C!ir.

12. 19, 22.

i Cp. ch.
27.7.

j Cp. Dan.
6. 5.

k ch. 27. 6
; 30. 1.

I ch. 29.4,11.

VI Cp. ch. 14.

21.

n cli. 27. 8.

Cp. ch. 15. :?, 7.

o vt-r. 14.

p ch. 18.

& 21. 11.

q See ch.
20. -X

r 2 Sara. 3.

25.

2 Kin. 19. 27.

]'s. 121. 8.

Isai. 37. 2H.

.<! See ch. 25.
42, 4;(.

favour thee not. '^ Wherefore
now return, and go in peace,
that thou Misplease not the
lords of the Philistines. ^ And
David said unto Achish, But
what have I done? and what
hast thou found in thy servant
so long as I have been Ywfth thee
unto this day, that I may not go
and

figiit against the enemies of
my lord the king ? ^ And Achish
answered and said to David, I

know that thou art good in my
sight, ^as an angel of God: not-
withstanding ''the princes of the
Philistines have said, He shall

not go up with us to the battle.
^° Wherefore now rise up early
in the morning '^with Z ^^^
""servants'^ that arc come with thee :

and as soon as ye be up early in

the morning, and have light, de-
nm'f '''' Sn l">avir^l ^^^^ "P early, hepai I. DO I^dVlU and his men rose

^"Jp^elrir* to depart in the morn-
ing, to return into the land of
the Philistines. And the Philis-

tines went up to ^ Jezreel.
'' And it came to pass,

QQ when David and his men^ were come to ^Ziklag on
the third day, that ^^the Amalek-
i+fka IiqH "made a raid upon the South,itca iidu. invaded the south,

and "^°" Ziklag, and ^'""^ smitten
Ziklag, and burned it with fire;
2 and had taken '^^^"''^ the women
and all fl-jrjf wfVA therein, both small and
captives, ^^^<^^ >vcic therein: they slew not
great: they sle^y not any ]-.„j. ^rj«,.ipfl
any, either great or small, »-'iJ^t L/clillCU

them away, ^ud went on their way.
3 AndgWhen

p^^^.J^J ^j^^J ^US mCU
came to the city, and, behold, it

was burned with fire ; and their

wives, and their sons, and their

daughters, were taken captives.
^ Then David and the people
that were with him lifted up
their voice and wept, until they
had no more power to weep.
^ And David's 'two wives were
taken captives, Ahinoam the

A.V. Ileb. tliou art not good in the eyes of the lords. + Ileb. do not evil in the eyes of the lords.
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Chap. 30, v. 5] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 30, y. 22

Jezreelitess, and Abigail the wife

of Nabal the Carmelite. ^ And
David was greatly distressed

;

for the people spake ^of stoning

him, because the soul of all the

people was *grieved, every man
for his sons and for his daughters:

but David tnSraled^ hlmsolf in

the Lord his God.
^ '^And David said to Abiathar

+V10 1^^100+ the son of Aliimelech, T r^i^o^jine piieSL, Ahimelechs son, ^ P1«^J

thee, bring me hither the ephod.

And Abiathar brought thither

the ephod to David. ^ ^And
David inquired at ^^^ Lord,
saying, s5/aii I pursue after this

^tZ7? shall I overtake them?
And he answered him, Pursue:
for thou shalt surely overtake
them, ^and ^^'^^^ without fail

recover all. ^ So David went,

he and ''the six hundred men
that were with him, and came
to the brook Besor, where those

that were left behind stayed.
^° But David pursued, he and
•four hundred men: -^for two
hundred abode behind, which were
so faint that they could not go
over the brook ||^°^';

""^

i^'J they
found an Egyptian in the field,

and brought him to David, and
gave him bread, and he did eat

;

ni-irl +V.£iAT gave him water to drink: 12 nt^AclllU tlltjy made him drink water; ailU

they gave him a piece of a cake
of figs, and two clusters of ll\l\^l ;

and when he had eaten, ^his

spirit came again to him: for

he had eaten no bread, nor
drunk any water, three days and
three nights. ""^ And David said

unto him, To whom belongest
thou? and whence art thou?
And he said, I am a young man
of Egypt, servant to an Ama-
lekite; and my master left me,
because three days agone I fell

sick. ""^'^We made antnvlsion npon

a 2 Sam. 8. 18
& 15. 18
& 20. 7, 23.

1 Kin. 1.38,44.
1 Chr. 18. 17.

Cp. Ezek. 25.
IC.

Zej)h. 2. .5.

'b Cp. Ex.
17. 4
& Num. 14. 10.

c ch. 23. 6, 9.

d Cp. ch.
25.3.

e See ch.
22. 10.

/Cp. IChr.
12. 21.

g ver. 18.

h See ch.
23. 13.

j ver. 21.

A; Judg. 15.

19.

Cp. ch. 14. 27.

I ver. 10.

VI Judg. 1 8.

1.5 (formg.).

the ^^Si' of nhe Cherethites, and
upon the^f^ast which belongeth to
Judah, and upon the ^^u"th' of
Caleb; and we burned Ziklag
with fire. ^^ And David said to
him, ^Ji^s\ thou bring me down to
this conSy? And he said, Swear
unto me by God, that thou wilt

neither kill me, nor deliver me
^^ into the hands of my master,
and I will bring thee down to
this company.

""^ ^ud whcu he had
brought him down, behold, they
were spread abroad ^l^l all the

^earth?' ©atiug aud drinking, and

dTncinf; "because of all the great

spoil that they had taken out of

the land of the Philistines, and
out of the land of Judah. ^"^ And
David smote them from the twi-

light even unto the evening of
+ the next day : and there escaped
not a man of them, save four

hundred young men, which rode
upon ctmeil, and fled. ""^ 'And
David recovered all that the
Amalekites had carrS^away* sind

David rescued his two wives.
"^ And there was nothing lack-

ing to them, neither small nor
great, neither sons nor daughters,
neither spoil, nor any thing that
they had taken to them : *David

''Sveref^ all. ^0 And David took
all the flocks and the herds,

which they drave before those
other cattle, and said, This is

David's spoil. ^^ And David
came to Hhe two hundred men,
which were so faint that they
could not follow David, whom
also they had made f^ Q"hirlo ^nf fli<:x
they had made also ^^ aUlQC clt lUC
brook Besor: and they went
forth to meet David, and to

meet the people that were with
him : and when David came near
Ho the people, he ^^^''^ saluted

them. ^^ Then answered all the

R.V. ^ Or, Shall Ipursue ^ Or, amidst ^Or,tvith ^ Or, asked them of their welfare

A.V. * Heb. bitter. t Heb. their morrow. t Or, asked them how they did.
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ClIAP. 30, V. 22] I. SAMUEL [Chap. 31, v. 10

wicked men and ^^'men of ^Belial,

of * those that went with David,

and said, Because they went not
with us, we will not give them

ll^]ll of the spoil that we have
recovered, save to every man
his wife and his children, that

they may lead them away, and
depart. ^^ Then said David, Ye
shall not do so, my brethren,

with that which the Lord hath
given "^^^ us, who hath preserved

us, and delivered the com°pTny that

came against us into our hand.
2*

Fo? who will hearken unto you
in this matter? 1;S" as his 'Jart^ is

that goeth down to the battle,

so shall his ^p.f^t^ be that tarricth

by the stuff: they shall fpa^t^

alike. ^^ And it was so from
that day ^forward, that he made
it a statute and an ordinance for

ilrad' unto this day.
^® And when David came to

Ziklag, he sent of the spoil unto
the elders of Judah, even to his

friends, saying, Behold a ^^ ^pre-

sent for you of the spoil of the
enemies of the Lord ;

^^ to them
which were in '"Beth-el, and to

them which were in "^""gouth
°^

*ifamotff' and to them which were
in jatur,'

^^ and to them which
were in ^Aroer, and to them
which were in Siphmoth, and to

them which were in ^iS^temol'
^^ and to them which were in

Sfil. and to them which were in

the cities of 'the Jerahmeelites,

and to them which were in the
cities of nhe g^j^jg^;

^o ^nd to

them which were in 'Hormali,
and to them which were in

c?iorSian, aud to tlicm whicli were
in Athtcll;

^^ and to them Avhich

were in '*PIebron, and to all the
places where David himself and
his men were wont to haunt.

a Soc Dcut.
13. K!
(for iriK.).

h For ver.
1—13, see
1 Ohr. 10. 1—12.

C ch. 28. 4.

Cp. 2 8am. I.
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&2I.12.

d 1 Chr. 8.

33.

e Cp. ch. 14,

49.

/Cp. 2 Sam.
1.6.

g Cp. Judg.
9. 54.

h Cp. Num.
31.27
& Jogli. 22. 8.

i See Judg.
14.3.

j Cp. 2 Sam.
I. 14.

7c Cp. 2 Sam.
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22—26.

n Cp. Josh.
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o Josh. 15.

48.

p Dent. 2. 36.

Josh. 13. 10.

Q Josli. 15.

?• ch. 27. 10.
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I. Ifi.

t Judg. 1. 17.

n Josh. 14.

13-1.

X

Judi?. I. 10.

2 Sam. 2. 1—4.

V Cp. 2 Sara.
I. 20.

w Cp. Judg.
16. 23, 24.

a- Cp. ch.
21. 9.

31
^ ''Now the Philistines

fought against Israel : and
the men of Israel fled from

before the Philistines, and fell

down ^§ slain ^in mount Gilboa.
^ And the Philistines followed
hard upon Saul and upon his

sons; and the Philistines slew
"^^Jonathan, and ^^Abinadab, and
Malchi-shua, the sons of Saul. 3/Aii/I 4-\-ta.

Melchi-shua, Saul's sons. i^llU LllU

battle went sore against Saul,

and the "archers ^^^^i5?t°'^ him ] and
hfi Tiraa greatly distressed by reason ^f +V»£klie Wcl» sore wounded ^^ ^"*-'

archers. ^ ^Then said Saul „f,*?o

his armourbearer, Draw thy
sword, and thrust me through
therewith ; lest these * uncir-

cumcised come and thrust me
through, and ^+^abuse me. But
his armourbearer Avould not ; -^for

he was sore aft-aid. Therefore
Saul took ^i^ sword, *and fell

upon it. ^ And when his armour-
bearer saw that Saul was dead,
l^e SfTiklJfse upon his sword, and
died with him. ® So Saul died,

and his three sons, and his

armourbearer, and all his men,
that same day together. ^ And
when the men of Israel that were
on the other side of the valley,

and they that were ^n the^the^r side

Jordan, saw that the men of
Israel fled, and that Saul and his

sons were dead, they forsook the
cities, and fled; and the Philis-

tines came and dwelt in them.
^ And it came to pass on the

morrow, when the Philistines

came to strip the slain, that
they found Saul and his three
sons fallen in mount Gilboa.
^ And they cut off his head, and
stripped off his armour, and sent
into the land of the Philistines

round about, ^o ^^'^^^
fi.Ul1i"ii:""''

the house of their idols, and
the people. ^° And ^theyto

among

e/elloivn 2 That is, tvorthlensnnss.
Bor-aKhan. '> Or, womuled « In ch. 14. 49, Jakvi.

A.V. * Ileb. mpji. + Tleb. and forward.
VnthboU'S, ,** llv:h. found hint, ii Or, mock me.

3 Heb. blessing. * According to many MSS. and versions,
^ Or, nuike a mock ofme

t Tleb. blessing^ § Or, wonndid. II Heb. sJwoters, men
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Chap. 31, v. 10] I. SAMUEL—II. SAMUEL [Chap. 1, v. 12

put his armour in the house of
nhe

^islitarotli : and they fastened

his body to the wall of ^Beth-

shan. ^^ ''And when the in-

habitants of Jabesh-gilead heard
concermng him

^J^^^ which the ThiHs-

tines had done to l^ui'-.
^^ -^^11 the

valiant men arose, and went ail

a See Juds-
2.13.

5 Josh. 17.11.

c 2 Sam. 21.
10.

Seech.ll.l—11.
d C'l).

•> Chr.
16. 14&2I. 19

& Jer. 34. 6.

e 2 Sam. 21.

12, 14.

/2 Sam. 2.
4-7.

(/Cp.ch. 22.G.

h C'p. Gen.
50. 10.

night, and took the body of Saul
and the bodies of his sons from
the wall of H^Sl^a"; and ^^^^ came
to Jabesh, "^and burnt them
there. ^^ And they took their

bones, ^and buried them under
nhe tamarisk ^tree in J^besh, aud
^fasted seven days.

THE SECOND BOOK OF

SAMUEL.
[A.V.] , OTHERWISE CALLED, THE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS.

^ nSw it came to pass after

I the death of Saul, when
David was returned "from

the slaughter of the Amalekites,
and David had abode two days
in Ziklag ;

^ it came even to pass

on the third day, that, behold,

^a man came out of the camp
from Saul "with his clothes rent,

and earth upon his head: and
so it was, when he came to

David, that ^he fell to the earth,

and did obeisance. ^ And David
said unto him. From whence
comest thou ? And he said unto
him, Out of the camp of Israel

am I escaped. '' And David
said unto him, ^^'How went the
matter? I pray thee, tell me.
And he answered, Tiia? uie people
are fled from the battle, and
many of the people also are

fallen and dead; and Saul and
Jonathan his son are dead also.

^ And David said unto the young
man that told him, How knowest
thou that Saul and Jonathan his

son be dead ? ^ And the young
man that told him said, -^As I

happened by chance upon mount

a See 1 Sam.
30. 17—'.20.

Z> ch. 4. 10.

c See Josh,
7. 6.

d Cp. Judg.
9. 54.

6 cli. 14. 4.

/ Cp. 2 Iviu.

11. 12.

g Cp. 1 Sam.
4. 16,

hch. 13. 31.

Cp. ch. 3. 31.

See Josh. 7, 6.

i Cp. ch. 3.

35.

j For ver.
6—10, see
1 Sam. 31. 1—4
& 1 Chr. 10.

1—6.

Gilboa, behold, Saul leaned upon
his spear; and, lo, the chariots

and *^'® horsemen followed hard
after him. ^ And when he looked

behind him, he saw me, and called

unto me. And I answered, ^Here
am I. ^ And he said unto me,

Wlio art thou ? And I ans^fered

him, I am an Amalekite. ^ ^He^®
said unto me"^Jain.

"^Stand, I pray
thee, ^Spon® me, and slay ^l\ for
-§OTi<rniaVi hatli taken hold of me; l^r^

U/ligui»il jg come upon me, ^*^'"

cause my life is yet whole in me.
10 So I stood 'S^on^ him, and slew

him, because I was sure that he
could not live after that he was
fallen: -''and I took the crown
that was upon his head, and the

bracelet that was on his arm,

and have brought them hither

unto my lord. ^^ Then David
took hold on his clothes, and
'^rent them; and likewise all

the men that w^ere with him:
2 and they mourned, and wept,

^and fasted until even, for Saul,

and for Jonathan his son, and
for the people of the Lord, and
for the house of Israel ; because
they were fallen by the sword.

A.V. * Or, Concerning him.
embroidered coat hlndcreth ma, that my, ttc.

R.V. 1 Or, over

t Heb. What tvas, d:c.

2 Or, giddiness

J Ilcb. Behold me. I Or, hiij Coat of mail, or, mi/
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Chap, i, y. 13] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 2, v. 5

^^ And David said unto the young
man that told him, Whence art

thou? And he answered, I am
the son of a stranger, an Ama-
lekite.

""^ And David said unto
him, How wast thou not ^afraid

to st?etch forth thine hand to

destroy ^the Lord's anointed?
^^ And ^David called one of the

young men, and said, Go near,

and fall upon him. And he
smote him that he died. ^^ And
David said unto him, ^Thy blood
be upon thy head ; for thy mouth
hath testified against thee, say-

ing, I have slain '^the Lord's
anointed.

"^ And David ^lamented with
this lamentation over Saul and
over Jonathan his son: ""^

(aIso

he bade them teach the children

of Judah the %^^ of the bow:
behold, it is written in ^the
book *of S-.^/
19 2 Thy glory, O Israel, ,*„ aloin m-krkn

The beauty of Israel 1*^ biam UpOIl

thy high SS;.
^How are the mighty fallen

!

20mxell it not in Gath,
^Publish it not in the streets

^P Ashkelon .

^^ Askelon 5

^Lest the daughters of the

Philistines rejoice.

Lest the daughters of ^the

uncircumcised triumph.
2^ *Ye mountains of Gilboa,

Let there be no dew,_neitlier"/ei<7(,erc;jc

Sn. upon you, " nS^^ fields of

offerings

:

For there the shield of the
mighty ^jf ^vilely cast away,

The shield of Saul, astuouohuhad
*not ?,ee^ ^anointed with oil.

22 From the blood of the slain,

from the fat of the mighty,
^The bow of Jonathan turned

not back,
And the sword of Saul re-

turned not empty.

a Cp. Jer.
4. 13

& Hab. I. 8.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
24. 6, 10
&26. 9
&3I.4.

c Op. Judg.
14. 18.

d, See 1 Sam.
12. 3.

e ch. 4. 10.

/Cp. Ezek.
16. 11.

firCp.ch.3.29
& Josh. 2. 19
& 1 Kin. 2. 32,

37
& Matt. 27. 25.

fe ver. 19.

i Cp. ch. 3.

33
& 2 Chr. 35. 25.

j See 1 Sam.
18. 1,3.

k Josh. ID.

13.

I ver. 25, 27.

mMic. 1. 10.

n See 1 Sam.
22. 10.

Cp. 1 Sam.
31. 9

& Amos 3. 9.

V Cp. Ex. 15.

20
& Judg. 11.34.

q See Judg.
14.3.

r See Josh.
14. 13.

s iSam. 31.1.

t See 1 Sam.
2^. 42, 43.

n 1 Sam. 27.
2, 3

& 30. 1.

See 1 Chr. 12.

1—22.

V Cp. 1 Sam.
10. 1.

w ch. 5. 5.

X Cp. 1 Sam.
18. 4.

V 1 Sam. 31.

11—13.

24

-^ Saul and Jonathan were lovely

and ^pleasant in their lives.

And in their death they were
ni-kf divided;not divided:

They were ^^swifter than eagles.

They were <^stronger than lions.

Ye daughters of Israel, weep
over Saul,

AMio clothed you in scaS^ with
5 delicately,

oilur delights,

-^Who put on ornaments of gold
upon your apparel.

25 ''How are the mighty fallen in

the midst of the battle

!

slain upon thy
in thine

26 I my

6 Jonathan is

Jonathan, thou Vy-ast

high places.

am distressed for thee,

brother Jonathan:
Yery pleasant hast thou been

unto me

:

•^Thy love to me was Avonder-

ful,

Passing the love of women.
^^''How are the mighty fallen,

And the Aveapons of war
perished

!

^ And it came to pass after

2 this, that David ^4nquired o

the Lord, saying, Shall I go
up into any of the cities o

Judah? And the Lord saic

unto him, Go up. And Davie

said, Whither shall I go up
And he said, Unto 'Hebron
^ So David went up thither, and
^his two wives also, Ahinoam the

Jezreelitess, and Abigail "Nallirs*^'

^^Hf the Carmelite. ^ And ''hli

men that were with him die

David bring up, every man witli

his household: and they dwelt

in the cities of Hebron. ^ Anc
the men of Judah came, anc

there they anointed David ^king

over the house of Judah.
And they told David, saying

Thlnhe i^ieii of Jabesh-gilead were

they that buried Saul. ^ Anc

R.V. » Or, The Vpright
8 Or, O Jonathan, slain <tc.

2 Or, The gazdU ^ Or, dejilcd * Or, as of ouc 7iut anointed

A.V. * Or, 0/ the upright. i Or, swtet.
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Chap. 2, v. 5] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 2, v. 23

David sent messengers unto the

men of Jabesh-gilead, and said

unto them, '^Blessed be ye of the

Lord, that ye have shewed this

kindness unto your lord, even
unto Saul, and have buried him.
^ And now the Lord shew kind-

ness and truth unto you: and
I also will requite you this kind-

ness, because ye have done this

thing. 7 ^ow^^the-^^re
J^^ y^,,,^.

hands be streiSSed. and * be ye
valiant : tor yoSr master Saul IS dead,

and also the house of Judah
have anointed me king over

them.
2 ^°I 'Abner the son of Ner,

captain of + Saul's host, ^^"Uk"^"
^ ^ Ish-bosheth the son of Saul,

and brought him over to ^Maha-
naim; ^ and ^'^ made him king
over Gilead, and over the "Ashur-

ites, and over Jezreel, and over
Ephraim, and over Benjamin,
and over all Israel, -"o

il&'Thlth^

Saul's son was forty j^ears old

when he began to reign over
Israel, and ^^ reigned two ^ye^^rs.^

But the house of Judah followed
David. ^^ -^And the Hime that
David was king in Hebron over
^tlie house of Judah was seven
years and six months.

^2 And Abner the son of Ner,
and the servants of Ish-bosheth
the son of Saul, went out from
Mahanaim to Gibeon. ^^ And
Joab the son of Zeruiah, and
the servants of David, went out,

and met nt^^g^Sr by Hhe pool of

GibeoS; and they sat down, the
one on the one side of the pool,

and the other on the other side

of the pool. ^^ And Abner said

to Joab, Let the young ^en
^
^nmv^arise!"^^ ^ud play bcfore us.

And Joab said. Let them arise.

a See Ruth
2. 20.

?>lClir.2. 16.
(
'p. 1 Sam.

26. 6.

c 1 Sam. 14.

50.

d Cp. ch. 22.
34
&1 Chr. 12.8
& Ps. 18. ;«
& S. of S. 2. 17
&8. 14
k Hab. 3. 19.

e See Josh.
13. 26.

/ ch. 5. 5.

1 Kin. 2. 11.

g ver. 4.

h Cp. Jer.
41.12.

i ch. 3. 27
&4. 6
& 20. 10.

^^ Then u,eTe arose and Avent over
by ^umtV twelve ^^[ Benjamin,

yfhich^^l^ertained to Ish-boshcth tllO

son of Saul, and twelve of the
servants of David. ""^ And they
caught every one his fellow by
the head, and thrust his sword in

his fellow's side ; so they fell down
together: wherefore that place
was called ^**Helkath-hazzurim,
Avhich is in Gibeon. ^^ And
the battle was very sore flT n f rl qv • n n rl

there was a very sore battle l^^Aat u.ct^
,

diiu.

Abner was beaten, and the men
of Israel, before the servants of

David, ^s ^jj(j ther^were Hhrco
sons of Zeruiah ^'^"^^ there, Joab,
and Abishai, and Asahel: and
Asahel was '*as light ^^of foot

^**as a wild roe. ^^ And Asahel
pursued after Abner; and in

going he turned not to the
right hand nor to the left §^from

following Abner. ^° Then Abner
looked behind him, and said,

^^Artth^T Asahel? And he an-

swered, "i %n^-
2^ And Abner

said to him. Turn thee aside to

thy right hand or to thy left,

and lay thee hold on one of the
young men, and take thee his

armour. But Asahel would
not turn aside from following of

him. 22 And Abner said again
to Asahel, Turn thee aside from
following me: wherefore should
I smite thee to the ground? how
then should I hold up my face

to Joab thy brother? ^3 How-
beit he refused to turn aside:

wherefore Abner with the hinder
end of the spear smote him „nder

the^fifti"r;&, that the spear came
out behind him; and he fell

down there, and died in the

same place: and it came to

pass, that as many as came to

the place where Asahel fell down

R.V. 1 In 1 Chr. 8. 33, 9. 39, EshJbaal. 2 The Vulgate and Syriac have, Geshuritex. 3 Heb. them together. « That is,

Thejidd of the sharp knives. * Heb. as one of the roes that are in the field. •> Or, spoil See Judg. 14. 19.

A.V. * Keh.be ye the sons of valour. i Keh. the host which Vfus Saul's. t Oi, Esh-baal. I Keh. number of dai/s.

H lieh. them together. ** That is, The field o/sti-ong men. tt Heb. o/his/eU. U Heb. cw Qn6 of Ui6 roes tliat is in
the field, ^i lleh. from after Abner, * Oi,S2)oil,
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Chap. 2, x. 23] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 3, v. 12

24 But Joab
Joab alsoand died stood still,

and Abishai pursued afterAbner:
and the sun went downwhen they
were come to the hill of Ammah,
that lietli before Giah by the Avay

of the wilderness of Gibeon.
25 And the children of Benjamin
gathered themseljes together
after Abner, and became one

t'roop. and stood on the top of an
hill. 26 Then Abner called to

Joab, and said, Shall the sword
devour for ever? knowest thou
not that it will be bitterness in

the latter end ? how long shall it

be then, ere thou bid the people
return from following their bre-

thren? 27 ^jj(j Joab said, As
God liveth, ifn?ei\rii!;ffiL^^t' Bpokeli,

surely then ^*in the morning the
people had +gone lZ'l;.e^To^^l7o'^

fo&?n| his brother. ^8 c^^ j^^i^

blew "^® trumpet, and all the
people stood still, and pursued
after Israel no more, neither
fought they any more. 29 ^j^j
Abner and his men J^f^^a all that
night through Hhe ^^^' and "^^^

passed over Jordan, and went
through all Bithron,and they came
to '''Mahanaim. ^o ^jjj Joab re-

turned from following Abner:
and when ho had gathered all

the people together, there lacked
of David's servants nineteen men
and Asahel. ^^ But the servants
of David had smitten of Ben-
jamin, and of Abner's men, so
that three hundred and three-
score men died. ^2 ^j^^j ^j^^y

took up Asahel, and buried him
in the sepulchre of his father,
which was in Beth-lehem. And
Joab and his men went all night,
ailfl *!'^ ^^y brake upon them at Hebron."'**^ they came to Hebron at break of clay.

^ Now there was long war
Q between the house of Saul
*^ and the house of David:
but David waxed stronger and

a For ver.
2—5, see
1 Chr. 3. 1—4.

b 1 Sam. 25.
4'J, 4U.

clch. 13. 37,

38.

d ch. 14. 32
& 15. 8.

Cp. 1 Sam.
27.8.

el Kin. I. 5.

/ ver. 14.

Op. Prov. 17.

14.

p ch. 21. 8—

h Cp. ch. 16.

i Sec L)eut,
I. 1.

j Sec 1 Sam.
17.43.

I- ver. 8.

See Josh. 13.

26.

I ver. '.i').

Seellutli 1.17.

ml Sam. 15.

28
& 16. 1, 12
& 28. 17.

1 Chr. 12.23.

nch. 17. 11

& 24. 2, l.'j.

Judg. 20. ].

1 Sam. 3. 20.

1 Kin. 4. 2S.

R.V. 1 Ueh-from the morning. 2 0r, shewed himself strong fof
A.V. * l!Lv.\y. from the morning. f Or, gone

408

stronger, 1"^^-^ the house of Saul
waxed weaker and weaker.

2 *And unto David were sons
born in Hebron: and his first-

born was Amnon, of ^Ahinoam
the Jezreelitess; ^ and his second,
^Chileab, of ^Abigail the wife of
Nabal the Carmelite; and the
third, Absalom the son ofMaacah
Uhe daughter of Talmai king of
'^Geshur ;

^ and the fourth, ^Ado-
nijah the son of Haggith; and
the fifth, Shephatiah the son of
Abital ;

^ and the sixth, Ithream,

l^y Egiah David's wife. These
Avere born to David in Hebron.

^ And it came to pass, while
there was war between the house
of Saul and the house of David,
that Abner "made himself strong

t\ the house of Saul. ^ now ^^^i
had a concubine, whose name
was ^Rizpah, the daughter of

Aiah: and Ish-bosheth said to

Abner, ''Wherefore hast thou
gone in unto my father's con-
cubine? ^ Then was Abner very
wroth for the words of Ish-

bosheth, and said. Am I -^a dog's
head that belongeth to Judah? This day do

head, which against Judah do shew

ki&^ii^fly unto the house of
Saul thy father, to his brethren,
and to his friends, and have not
delivered thee into the hand of

David, ^"thar*" thou chargest me
H'd^ day with ^a fault concerning
fliia woman. 9 'God do so 4^.^ Al^iitii.11118 woman? So do God ^^ AUUei,
and more also, exSpt, ^^*as the
Lord hath s^wrn to David,
^
evenlo'Fdo''' to him; ^0 to trans-

late the kingdom from the house
of Saul, and to set up the throne
of David over Israel and over
Judah, ^from Dan even to Beer-
sheba. ""^ And he could not

answer Abner Twdrd' SL' because
he feared him.

^2 And Abner sent messenger!;

to David ^on his behalf, sayingJ

^ Or, the fault of this tvomwi
awaij. i Or; Daniel, 1 Chr. 3. 1.

* Or, where he was



Chap. 3, v. 12] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 3, v. 29

Whose is the land ? saying also,

Make thy league with me, and,

behold, my hand shall be with

thee, to bring about all Israel

unto thee. ^^ And he said, Well

;

I will make a league with thee

:

but one thing I require of thee,

Hhat is, Thou shalt not see my
face, except thou first bring

''Michal Saul's daughter, when
thou comest to see my face.
^^ And David sent messengers
to Ish-bosheth Saul's son, say-

ing, Deliver me my wife Michal,
fiwhom I betrothed f^ ,yio ffw qti
which I espoused ^O lllU lUl dll

hundi'ed foreskins of the Philis-

tines. ^^ And Ish-bosheth sent,

and took her from her husband,
even from /phiitfei the son of Laish.
"^ And her husband went with
her, weeping as he went, and followed "Kpi. f^

her J along weeping behind ^^^*- ^^

^Bahurim. Then said Abner
unto him, Go, /etu/n/ Ind he re-

turned.
^^ And Abner had communi-

cation with the elders of Israel,

ssavino" ^^ times past ye sought for David
Odjiii^, Ye sought for David §in times past

to be king over you: ^^ now
then do it: ^for the Lord hath
spoken of David, saying. By the
hand of my servant David I will

save my people Israel out of the
hand of the Philistines, and out
of the hand of all their enemies.
^^ And Abner also spake in the
ears of ^Benjamin: and Abner
went also to speak in the ears

of David in Hebron all that
seemed good to Israel, and
that seemed good to the whole house
of Benjamin. ^° So Abner came
to David to Hebron, and twenty
men with him. And David made
Abner and the men that were
with him a feast. ^^ And Abner
said unto David, I will arise and
go, and Svill gather all Israel

unto my lord the king, that

(( 1 Kiu. II.

h Cp. Gen.
43. 3.

C 1 Sam. 14.

49.

d 1 Sam. 1 8.

25, 27.

e ch. 16. 5
& 17. 18
& 19. 16.

1 Kin. 2. 8.

/ See 1 Sam.
29. G.

g Sets ver. 9.

h Vv. 1 Chr.
12. 29.

i 1 Kin. 2. 5.

32.

Cp. ch. 20. 9,

10.

i See ch.
2. 2;5.

k See ch.
I. 16.

I ver. li

irt Lev. 15.

they may make a '^leSe^ with
thee, and that thou mayes-t

"reign over all that thS 'heart

desireth. And David sent Abner
away; and he went in peace.
^^ And, behold, the servants

of David and Joab came from

pursuing a troop, S'UCl brOUgllt ID a

great spoil with them: but
Abner was not with David in

Hebron; for he had sent him
away, and he was gone in peace.
22 When Joab and all the host

that was with him were come,
they told Joab, saying, Abner
the son of Ner came to the king,

and he hath sent him aAvay, and
he is gone in peace. ^^ Then
Joab came to the king, and said.

What hast thou done? behold,

Abner came unto thee; why is

it that thou hast sent him away,
and he is quite gone ? ^^ Thou
knowest Abner the son of Ner,

that he came to deceive thee,

and to know -^thy going out and
thy coming in, and to know all

that thou doest. ^^ And when
Joab was come out from David,

he sent messengers after Abner,
^
wliicif

"^ brought him aS ^o^^^ ^^e

^well of Sirah : but David knew
it not. 2^ And Avhen Abner was
returned to Hebron, Joab took

him aside ^"*° the midst of
^i^^ gate

to speak with him i' quietly, 'and

smote him there under thi S^*.
that he died, for the blood of

Asahel his brother. ^^ And after-

ward when David heard it, he
said, I and my kingdom are

guiltless before the Lord for

ever from the **blood of Abner
the son of Xer: ^9 ^et it ^^}L^IT

the head of Joab, and "^l^ all his

father's house ; and let there not
t^fail from the house of Joab
'"one that hath an issue, or that

A.V. Ilel). saying.
Or, peaceably. ** Heb. bloods

R.V. 1 In 1 Sam. 2.j. 44, Palti. "- Ileb. the troop.

t 1 Sam. 25. 44, Phalti. I Ueb. goimj aiid weeping.
tt Ileb. bti cut off.

3 Or, cistern

§ Heb. both yesterday and the third day.
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Chap. 3, v. 29] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 4, v. 8

is "a leper, or that leaneth on a

staff, or that falleth ^l the sword,

or that lacketh bread. ^° Bo
Joab and Abishai his brother

slew Abner, because ^he had

S"? their brother Asahel at

Gibeon in the battle.
^^ And David said to Joab,

and to all the people that were
with him, ^Rend your clothes,

and ^gird you with sackcloth,

and mourn before Abner. And
king David himsd/ followed the

*bier. ^^ And they buried Abner
in Hebron: and the king lifted

up his voice, and wept at the

grave of Abner; and all the

people wept. ^^ And the king
'^lamented o^ver Abner, and said,

^^fedlte"^'^ ^as a fool dieth?

^'^Thy hands were not bound,
nor thy feet put into fetters:

As a man falleth before
the children of iniquity, so didst thou fall,

t wicked men, so fellest thou.

And all the people wept again

over him. ^^ And ^hen all the

people came *^to cause David to

eat S while it was yet ^^ll^,""^

David sware, saying, "{rdo'^GoT to

me, and more also, if I taste

bread, or 1^$^ else, ^till the

sun be down. ^® And all the

people took notice of it, and it

+ pleased them: as Avhatsoever

the king did pleased all the

people. ^^
lor all the i)eople

and all Israel understood that

day that it was not of the king
to slay Abner the son of Ner.
^^ And the king said unto his

servants. Know ye not that

there is a prince and a great

man fallen this day in Israel?
^^ And I am this day hveak,
though anointed king; *and
these men the sons of Zeruiah
be too hard for me: Hhe Loud

a Lev. 14.2.

h ch. 2. 23.

c Ezra 4. 4.

Isai. 13. 7.

Jer. 6. 24.

d See Josh.
7.6.

e Gen. 37.34.
1 Kiu. 20. 31.

2 Kin. 19. 1, al.

/Josh. 18.

25.

g Cp. 1 Sam.
31. 7.

/tNeh. 11. 30.

tCp. ch. 1.17

& 2 Chr. 35. 25.

j ch. 9. 3, 6.

k Cp. Eccles.
2.16.

I ch. 13. 12,

13,

m 1 Sam. 29.
1, 11.

n ch. 12. 17.

o See lluth
I. 17.

I) Cp. ch. I.

12.

</ See ch.
2. 23.

9- Cp, ch. 16.

10
& 19. 22.

S ch. 2. 29.

See Deut. 1. 1.

t ("p. Ts.
28. 4

& 2 Tim. 4. 14.

Shall reward tlie dofr'Sflfvii accord-

ing to his wickedness.
1 And when ^'f'-^o^'heth, g^^^y^

A Ion heard that Abner was
dead in Hebron, ''his hands

^wer^® feeble, and all the Israelites

were troubled. 2 j^^^^i
iMo^heth,

Saul's son' ^^f^<^ two men that

were captains of bands : the
name of the one was Baanah,
and the name of the " other Re-
chab, the sons of Rimmon ^^^

Beerothite, of the children of

Benjamin : (-^for Beeroth also J^s

reckoned to Benjamin: ^ ^and
the Beerothites fled ''to Gittaim,

and ^'^wer^e^^" sojoumcrs there un-
til this day.)

^ And -^Jonathan, Saul's son,

had a son that was lame of his

feet. He was live years old

when the tidings came of Saul
and Jonathan '"out of Jezreel,

and his nurse took him up, and
fled : and it came to pass, as she

made haste to flee, that he fell,

and became lame. And his name
was ^**]Mephibosheth.

^ And the sons of Rimmon the
Beerothite, Rechab and Baanah
went, and came about the heat
of the day to the house of Ish

bosheth, ^.^hl^^iron'l^bl? at noon
^ ^And "^they came thither into

the midst of the house, as though
they would have fetched wheat
and they smote him under the imifrt^:

and Rechab and Baanah his

brother escaped. "^

^IJ wh
they came into the house, ^ he
lay on his bed in his bed
chamber, ^nd they smote him,

and slew him, and beheadec
him, and took his head, anc
went by the way of "the Arabah oil •nicrTit
gat them away through the plain "'*' ii^tjiH^

^ And they brought the heac

of Ish-bosheth unto David t

R.V. ' Tn 1 Chr. 8. 34, 9. 40, Murib-baal. 2 The Sei)t. has, Atid, behold, tlte tvcnnan that kept the door of the house was winnowin
wheat, and slm slniubcved and blcpl; and the brethren, Rechab and Baanah, went priuily into the house. ^ Or, i/tere came...mc
fetching wheat

A.V. * Heh. bed. + Hch. children of iniquiti/. t ilch. ims good in their ei/cs. § IMx tender. || llch. secom
** Or, Merib-bual.
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Chap. 4, v. 8] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 5, V. 13

Hebron, and said to the king,

Behold the head of Ish-bosheth

the son of Saul thine enemy,
^which sought thy life ; and the

LoKD hath avenged my lord the

king this day of Saul, and of his

seed. ® And David answered
Rechab and Baanah his bro-

ther, the sons of Rimmon the

Beerothite, and said unto them,
-^As the Lord liveth, ^who hath
redeemed my soul out of all

adversity, ^° *when one told

me, saying, Behold, Saul is

dead, *thinking to have brought
good tidings, -^I took hold of

him, and slew him in Ziklag,
which was the reward I gave him

twho thought that I would have given him a reward

for his tiding!':
^^ How much more,

when wicked men have slain a
righteous person in his own
house upon his bed? shall I not

therefore ^ow ^rcqulrc his blood of

your hand, and take you away
from the earth ?

""^ And David
commanded his young men, and
they slew them, and cut off

their hands and their feet, and
hanged them up ^ovS^ the pool

in Hebron. But they took the

head of Ish-bosheth, and buried
it '"in the sepSre of Abner in

Hebron.
'' Then ''came all the tribes

C of Israel to David unto
^ Hebron, and spake, saying,

Behold, 'we are thy bone and
thy flesh. 2 ^^in thnes^^

p^^g^^ ^j^^j^

Saul was king over us, ;i\\,rwast'he

that leddest out and broughtest
in Israel : and the Lord said to

thee, ^Thou shalt feed my people
Israel, and thou shalt be a'Satn
over Israel ^ So all the elders

of Israel came to the king to

Hebron ; ^and king David made
a '?ISe^ ^^'ith them in Hebron

a Judg. II.

11.

1 iSam. 23. 18.

b 1 Sam. 19.

10, 11

& 23. 15.

c 1 Kiu. 2. 11.

1 Chr. 3. 4
Hi 29. 27.

d ch. 2. 11.

e For ver.
6—10, see
1 Chr. II. 4—9.

/ See Ruth
3. 13.

jrlKiu. 1.29.

/t Judg. 19.

11.

(Jp. Josh. 15.63
&Judg. 1.21.

i See ch,
1.4—10.

j ch. I. 15.

k ch. 6. 12,

16.

1 Kin. 2. 10
&3. 1

&8. 1

& 9. 24, al.

I C'p. Gen.
9. 5, 6.

m ch. 3. 32.

n 1 Kin. 9.

1.5, 24
& 11.27.
2 Kin. 12. 20.

2 Chr. 32. 5.

o For ver.
1—3, see
1 Chr. H. 1—3.

p For ver.
11—25, see
iChr. 14.1—16.

q 1 liin. 5
&6.
r See Gen.

29. 14.

s Cp. 1 Sam.
18. 13.

<ch. 7. 7.

1 Chr. 17.6.
Ps. 78. 71, 72.

Cp. Matt. 2. 6.

u ch. 3. 12,

13, 21.

Cp. 2 Kin.
11.17.

V Cp. 1 Chr.
3.9.

** before the Lord: and they
anointed David king over Israel.

^ David was thirty years old

when he began to reign, and
''he reigned forty years. ^ ^'Iii

Hebron he reigned over Judah
''seven years and six months:
and in Jerusalem he reigned
thirty and three years over all

Israel and Judah. ^ ^And the
king and his men went to Jeru-
salem ''^nto^^ the Jebusites, the
inhabitants of the land: which
spake unto David, saying, ^Ex-
cept thou take away the blind

and the lame, thou shalt not
come in hither: Hhinking, David
cannot come in hither. ^ Never-
theless David took the strong
hold of iio"; *the same is the
city of David. ^ And David said

on that day. Whosoever l^ttS
the Jebu.sites, let him get up to the watercourse,
up to the gutter, and smitetli the Jebusites,

3ana^ .^mtie
^|^^ J^j^^ ^^^ ^J^^ j^j^j^^J^

Hhat are hated of David's ^§"1;

he shall be chief and captain. '
'
Uere-

fore they ^*^'
'sIkf'Thr

*^^ blind

and the ^Se' lifaifSot*' come into

the house. ^
"s^*^ David dwelt in

the "^'°?frt^^^' and called it *the

city of David. And David built

round about from ^'^Millo and
inward, ^o And David nw'^enf on.
greater and greater; for flifk Lord, the rj-nrl
and grew great, and tiic; Loku v-^v»va

of holll' was with him.
^^ ^And 2Hiram king of Tyre

sent messengers to David, and
cedar trees, and carpenters, and
**masons: and they built David
an house. ^^ And David per-

ceived that the Lord had estab-

lished him king over Israel, and
that he had exalted his kingdom
for his people Israel's sake.

^^ And David took him more
^concubines and wives out of

Jerusalem, after he was come

R.V. 1 Or, lender "> Or, Thoxi, shalt not come in hither, hut the blind and the lame shall turn thee aiuuy ' Or, and as
Jor the lame and the blind, that are hated of David's soul— * Another reading is, that hate David's soul. ^ Or, The blind
and tlte Iwine s/toit not come into the house

A.V. * Heb. he tuas in his oimi eyes as a bringer, do. t Or, which was the reward I gave him for his tidings. t Or, sai/inffy
David shall not, <i:c. § Or, Because they had said, even the. blind and the lame, lie shall not come into the house. II

lleb. umU
going and growing. * lieb. hewers of tha stone of titc wall.
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Chap. 5, y. 13] 11. SAMUEL [Chap. 6, v. 8

from Hebron: and there were
yet sons and daughters born to

David, ""^ ''And these be the

names of those that were born
unto him in Jerusalem

; 4hammuah.
and Sliobab, and Nathan, and
iilr^lrkm/^^n 15 and Ibhar, r,,.^ Elishua;OOlOmon, j^har also, ^-H^

t Elishua,

and Nepheg, and jl^^; ^^ and
Elishama, and ^^Eliada, and
Eliphelet.
Eliphalet.

^^
But when the Philistines

heard that they had anointed
David king over Israel, all the
PhilistinesSe up to seek David

;

and David heard of it, and went
down ^to the hold. ^^ Now^^tue

Philistines afso came and spread
themselves in ^the valley of

Rephaim. ""^ And David -^in-

quired of the Lord, saying, Shall

I go up ^^r'^ the Philistines?

wilt thou deliver them into mine
hand ? And the Lord said unto
David, Go up: for I will I^SJ^
deliver the Philistines into thine

hand, ^° And David came to

Baal-perazim, and David smote
them there,' and ^^ said, The Lord
hath ^broken forth upon mine ene-

mies before me, ^a^^ the breach
of waters. *"^Therefore he called

the name of that place ^§ Baal-
perazim. ^^ And there they left

their images "'^'^*^' and David and
Viio Tv-»/:iT-» took them away.niS men

y burned them^.
^

^^ And the Philistines came
up yet again, ^aiid spread them-
selves in the valley of Rephaim.
^^ ^'And when David inquired of

the Lord, he said, Thou shalt
iinf cr(\ "l'= J"ake a circuit KckliinflnOlr go up. i^y^t fetch a compass OeiUlld

them, and come upon them over
against the ^mulberry trees.
2* And ^\et''if be, *when thou
hearest the sound of Tgoing^ hi

the tops of the mulberry trees.

a Cp. JudR.
4. 14.

b Cp. 1 Chr.
3. 5—8.

c Josli. 10.

33.

d For ver.
1—11, see
iChr. 13.6—14.

e Josh. 15.

9, 60.

/ 2 Chr. 1. 4.

p ch. 23. 14.

1 Sam. 22. 4, 5.

h ver. 22.

ch. 23. 13.

Josh. 15. 8
& 18. 16.

Cp. Josh. 17.

15.

i E.x. 25. 22.

1 Sam. 4. 4.

Ps. 80. 1.

j See ch. 2. 1.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
6. 7.

I Cp. 1 Sam.
7. 1.

m Isai. 23.
21.

n Cp. 1 Chr.

See Ts. ISO.
3—5.

o Cp. 1 Chr.
13. 9.

p ver. 18.

q Cp. Num.
4. 15
&1 Chr. 15. 2.

r See 1 Sam.
22. 10.

s Cp. 1 Sam.
6. 19.

t Cp. 2 Kin.
7. 6.

that then thou shalt bestir thy-

self : "for then ^tn the Lord
^l^""

out before thee, to smite the host
of the Philistines. ^^ And David
did so, as the Lord ^ad com-
manded him; and smote the
Philistines from ^ Geba until

thou come ''to gazer!

6
1 ''And David a^ain o"^ih(^r'(^A in

Again, David gaxnereo to-

gether all the chosen men
of Israel, thirty thousand.

^ And David arose, and went
with all the people that were
with SI™' from **^Baale of Judah,
-''to bring up from thence the

ark of God, ttwhosfSame is called

by the ^^'"^'
ZZ^l^"^

^^"'^ of the
Lord of hosts Hhat dldfeth\X".
the c&lims. ^ And they »set the
ark of God ^upon a new cart,

and brought it ^out of the house
of Abinadab that was in §§*ifb^ah

*

and Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of

Abinadab, drave the new cart.
^ And they brought it ^out of

the house of AWntdlb' which was
in 8the hill, with fliA uvh- nf

at Gibeah, ^accompanying I'iAv; cxlis. Ui

God: and Ahio went before the

ark. ^ And David and all the

house of Israel played before

the Lord ^^^' ''aW manner of in-

struments made of ^fir wood,

'Tven'^on' harps, and ""'^ psalteries,

and "^If timbrels, and ^^'il/cornSs.'^''

and 'on' cymbals. ® And when
fViotr /^oYi-»ia if\ the threshing-floor of "Nacon,
lllUy Camt. lU tNachon's Uireshingfloor,

Uzzah '^put forth his hand to

the ark of God, and took hold of

it; for the oxen "jSoL'^ff ^ And
the anger of the Lord was
kindled against Uzzah ; and
'God smote him there for his
^' terror; and there he died by
the ark of God. ^ And David
was displeased, because the Lord
liad

ii^/a'^cufS breach upou Uzzali : aud

R.V. 1 In 1 Chr. 14. 7, Beeliuda. ^ Or, broken forth upon mine enemien ^ That is. The place ofbreakings forth.
* Or, balmm trees ' In 1 Clir. 14. 16, Gibeon. •> Ileb. whereupon is called the Nanie. ~ Or, dwelleth baticeen •* Or, Gibeah
" Or, cypress i" Or, sistra '^ Or, were restive Or, threw it down 12 Qr, rashness

A.V. * Or, Shiinea. i Or, Elishama. I Or, Beeliada. h 'Yhut is, The plain of breaches. \\ Or, took them away.
•* Or, Baalah, that is, Kirjath-jearim, Josh. 15. 9, GO. +f Or, at Which the name, even the name of the. Loud of hosts, was cidled upon.
U Heb. made to ride. §§ Or, the hill. * llcb. with. t 1 Chr. 13. 9, he lb called, Chidon. I Or, stumbled.
§ Or,rahncsa.

II
}li:h. brulc.i.
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Chap. 6, v. 8] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 7, y. 4
iPerez-

erez-he called the namfof the place *}>

"iSah"to^'' this day. ^ And David
was afraid of the Lord that day,'

and ^® said, How shall the ark
of the Lord come "fo*'' nie ? ^° So
David would not remove the ark
of the Lord unto him into the

city of David! but David carried

it aside ^into the house of Obed-
edom the Gittite. ^^ And the ark
of the Lord cSwd in the house
of Obed-edom the Gittite three

months: ^and the Lord blessed

Obed-edom, and all his household.
"•^ And it was told king David,
saying, The Lord hath blessed

the house of Obed-edom, and all

that pertaineth unto him, be-

cause of the ark of God. ^iS'^

David went and brought up the
ark of God from the house of

Obed-edom '*into the city of

David with giaifness.
^^ And it

was so, that when -^'they that
bare the ark of the Lord had
gone six paces, ^he sacrificed

^o",en" and -,M}iit
""^ And David

^danced before the Lord with
all his might; and David was
^^'^ girded with a linen ephod.
"•^ So David and all the house of

Israel brought up the ark of the
Lord with shouting, and with
the sound of the trumpet. ""^ And
it was so, ^^ ^i^Q ^^^ Qj.> ^Yie Lord
came into the city of David, ^^^^^

Michal *^%StJugMer'^"^ looked

°throu\h^a^ window, and saw king
David leaping and dancing be-
fore the Lord ; and she despised
him in her heart. ^^ And they
brought in the ark of the Lord,
and set it 'in jjfs place, in the
midst of the tabemlcie that David
had ^pitched for it: ^and David
offered burnt offerings and peace
offerings before the Lord. ""^And

as iJon as David had made an end

a Cp. 1 JCiii.

8. 14. .5.5.

b Cp. 1 Chr.
15. 25.

c 1 Chr. 16.

43.

c/. lClir.26.:

ever. 14, 16.

Cp. 1 (?:un. 19.

24.

/ For ver.
12—19, see
1 Chr. 15. 2.5—

16. 3.

g Judg. 9. 4.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
8.1.

i 1 Sam. 13.

14
& 15. 28.

j Cp. Num.
4. 15
&7. 9
& Josh. 3. 3
& 1 Chr. 15. 2,

15.

k Cp. 1 Kin.
8.5.

I Cp. Ex. 15.

20
& Ps. 30. 11

& 150. 4.

?» 1 Sam. 2.

18.

w For ver.
1—29, see
iChr. 17.1—27.

See Josh.
11.23.

p ver. 17.

ch. 12. 1.

q ch. 5. 11.

r Cp. 1 Chr.
15. 1

& 2 Chr. I. 4
&Ps. 132. 8.

* Ex. 26. 1.

t Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 5, 62, 63.

u 1 Kin. 8.

17, 18.

1 Chr. 22. 7
& 28. 2.

Cp. Acts 7. 4G.

of oiFcring ^^^^ burnt o^ffe'S and
^''® peace offerings, "he blessed

the people in the name of the

Lord of hosts. ""^ And he dealt

among all the people, even a-

mong the whole multitude of
Ta|.opl both to men and women, -4-^xoi dci, ^g ^ygi^ ^Q ^jjg women as men, ^^

every one a cake of bread, and a
portion '^ r\f -flnoh Qurl q cake of raisins,

good piece ^if J^*~^<^ifj-) clllU. <X flat^on ofvrine.

''So all the people departed every
one to his house. ^° Then David
returned to bless his household.
And Michal the daughter of Saul
came out to meet David, and
said, How glorious was the king
of Israel t^jay, who ^uncovered
himself today iii the eyes of the

handmaids of his servants, as

one of the ^vain fellows ^shame-
lessly uncovereth himself! ^^And
David said unto Michal, It ivas

before the Lord, Svhich chose

me a^^ thy father, and tTore all

his house, to appoint me ^Sr
over the people of the Lord,
over Israel : therefore will I play

before the Lord. ^2 ^j^^j j ^yjn

ylt^be more vile than thus, and
will be base in mine own sight

:

but §^f f>,p handmaids ^vhlfh fhoil
and ^I i^^l" maidservants >V11H-H tllUU

hast spoken of, of them shall

1 be had in honour. ^^
Therefore

Michal the daughter of Saul had
no child unto the day of her

death.

''^And it came to pass, when
'T the king ^J^}^ in his house,
' and the Lord ''had given
ViTTYi r'P-.ai from all his enemies round about,
llllli ItJoL round about from all his enemies;

2 that the king said unto^Nathan
the prophet, See now, I dwell ^in

an house of cedar, but the ark of

God dwelleth ^within curtains.

2 And Nathan said to the king,

"Go, do all that is in thine heart

;

for the Lord is with thee. ^ And
it came to pass ^^'that"^ night, that

the word of the Lord came unto

R.V.

A.V. • That is. The hreach of Uzzuh.
my servants.

1 That is. The breach of Utzah.

t Heb. stretched.
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2 Or, of wine

X Or, openly. § Or, of the handmaids of



Chap. 7, v. 4] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 7, y. 23

6 for T
Wliereas -*•

^^y house
I brought
Israel out

Nathan, saying, ^ Go and tell

*my servant ]3avid, Thus saith

the Lord, ^Shalt thou build me
an house for me to dwell in?

have not dwelt in

'since the t?me that

up the cliildren of

of Egypt, even to

this day, but have walked -^in

a tent and in a tabernacle. ^ In

all tue places wherein '*I have
walked wdth all the children of

Israel' spakc I a word with ^^^any

of the tribes of Israel, whom I

commanded ^to feed my people
Israel, saying. Why '-^^JUl^f^''
me an house of cedar? ^ Now
therefore ^^g"^ shalt thou say unto
my servant David, Thus saith the
Lord of hosts, ^I took thee from
the ^sheepcote, *from following
+V»o c!l-»o/:vr\ that thou shouldest be ^princeUie blltCp, to be ruler

over my people, over Israel

:

^ '^and I ^^';^a''s'''' with thee whither-
soever thou wentest, and have
cut off all thine enemies §"oS
before thee; and I will make ^'Uc\c\ q m^cxni-
of thy sight, and have made l^^At;^ <^ giedt

name, like unto the name of the
great °S that are in the earth.
"•^

MOTeover I wiU appoint a place

for my people Israel, ^and will

plant them, that they may dwell
1^ their own place, 'and be moved y^p. r»mrp •

*** a place of their own, and move *^'-' mui kd
,

* neither shall the children of

wickedness afflict them anymore,
na &^ th^ fir^U 11 ri-nrl /7C "from the day
**^ beforetime, diiiA wo gince the time

that I commanded judges to

be over my people JlraS' ^^^^

\'avI^L'S' thee to rest from all

thine enemies. -^ai^J^^ the Lord
telleth thee that ^^he^LoRD ^ju
make thee an house. ^^

AnYwIfen

thy days be fulfilled, and ^thou
shalt sleep Avith thy fathers, ''I

will set up thy seed after thee,

which shall proceed out of thy
bow^els, and I w^ill establish his

kingdom. ""^ *^He shall build an

« ver. IG.

Ps. 89. 4, '29,

36,37.

h 1 Kin. 5. 3
& 8. VX
1 Chr. 22. 8

& 28. 3.

c Ps. 89. 20,

27.

Cited Heb.
1.5.

d Ps. 89. 3?,

33.

e 1 Kin. 8.

16.

/ Ex. 40. 18,

19, 34.

g 1 Sam. 15.

23,28.
Cp. 1 Kin. II.

13, 34.

h Lev. 26. 11,
12.

Deut. 23. 14.

i ver. 13.

Ps. 89. 36, 37.

Cp. Luke 1 . 33.

j Cp. 1 Chr.
17.6.

k See ch.
5.2.

1 1 Sam. IG.

11.

Ps. 78. 70.

m Cp. Gen.
32. 10.

n ch. 5. 10
& 8. 6, 14.

iSam. 18.14
o ver. 12, 13.

1 Chr. 17. 17.

p See Ps.
139. 1—4.

q Ps. 44. 2
& 80. 8.

Jer. 24. 6.

Amos 9. 15.

r 2 Kin. 21. 8.

s Cp. Ps, 89.
22.

1 1 Chr. IG.

25.

2 Chr. 2. 5.

Ps. 86. 10
&96. 4
& 135. 5, aZ.

M See Judg.
2. 14—16
&1 Sam. 12.

9-11.

V Ex. 15. 11.

Deut. 3. 24.

Ps. 86. 8
& 89. 6, 8.

Isai. 45. 5.

Jer. 10. 6.

Cp. 1 Cor. 8. 5,

6, al.

w ver. 1.

See Josii. II.

23.

X Deut. 4. 7,

34 & 33. 29.

Ps. 147. 20.

V ver. 27.

1 Kin. II. 38.

Cp. Ex. 1 . 2i

& 1 Sam. 2. 35.

s Cp. 1 Kin.
2.1.

al Kin. 1.21
& 2. 10.

Acts 13. 36.

Cp. J)eut. 31.

16.

b 1 Kin. 8.
20.

Ps. 132. 11.

c Deut. 10.

21.

d 1 Kin. 5. ,^

& 6. 12 & 8. 19.

1 (Jhr. 22. 10
& 28. 6.

e Deut. 9. 26.

Neh. I. 10.

house for my name, and ^I mil
^siihiSh the throne of his kingdom
for ever. ''^''I will be his father,

and he shall be my 1^^; ff he
commit iniquity, ^I wdll chasten
him with the rod of men, and
with the stripes of the childi'en

of S; ^^ ^but my mercy shall

not depart away from him, ^as

I took it from Saul, whom I

put away before thee. ^^ ^And
thine house and thy kingdom
shall be e^t^awilhed for ever before

thee : Hhy throne shall be estab-

lished for ever. ^^ According to

all these words, and according
to all this vision, so did Nathan
speak unto David.

18 TVn/an David the king went :,-, orirlAlltJll went king David ^j tiUU.

sat before the lonl' and he said,

'^Who am I, Lord ^Z? and
what is my house, that thou
hast brought me fcrto ? ^^ And
this was yet a small thing in

?hrsiSt O Lord God; ^but thou
hast spoken also of thy servant's

house for a great while to coSl'
Sand this too after +V»o llTYini-»T-ic»T» nf men.

And is this ^^^^ mclllliei OI ^an,

Lord §2S?
^° And w^hat can

David say more unto thee? ^for
thou knoweat thy sei-vant, O Lord Goc 21 TTni'
thou, Lord God, knowest thy servant. -*- *-"

word's sake, and according
thou

thy
to thine own
wrought all this greatness,
done all these great things,

It.

sake,

heart, hast

to make thy

servant know tjlcm.
^^ *Wherefore

thou art great, Lord God : ^for

there is none like thee, neither

is there any God beside thee,

according to all that we have
heard with our ears. ^^ ^^And
what one nation in the earth

is like thy people, even like

Israel, Avhom God went to re-
Acxn.-rf\ unto himself for a people, nnrl +r\Uetm for a people to himself, '^'^^^ ^^'

make him a name, ^and to do
great things for you, and temble things .p^,,

for you great things and terrible, ^^'^

thy land, before thy people,

which ^thou redeemedst to thee

R.V. 1 In 1 Chr. 17. 6, any of the. judgesf. ^ or, pas'ure ^ Or. leader * Or, have cavaed
the Imo of man, Lord God} •* Or, And who ia like tht/ people, like T.iracl, a nulion that ia alone in the earth <{:c.

A.V. * iloh. to my servant, to David. t ««j/ o/</ie>?((Z(7es, 1 Chr. 17. 6. t ileh.from after. '
'"

H Ileh. laxv.
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* Or, and is this

§ Ileh. from thy face.



Jhap. 7, V. 23] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 8, v. 12

'"ronf Egypt, /rom tlie nations

ind their gods? ^4 ^Ami ^hou

JS^rnfi^^eS to thyself thy people

Israel to be a people unto thee

for ^\ and thou, Lord, arfbecoSe

their God, ^^ And now, O
Lord God, the word that thou

hast spoken concerning thy serv-

ant, and concerning his house,

''"eitabiish"'" it for ever, and do as

thou hast ^^s^ii"-
^® And let thy

name be magnified for ever,

saying. The Lord of hosts is the

God over Israel: and let the

house of thy servant David ^^'^^^

be established before thee. ^"^For
thou, Lord of hosts, ^^^ God of

Israel, hast *revealed to thy serv-

ant, saying, I will build thee an
house : therefore hath thy serv-

ant ^found in his heart to pray

this prayer unto thee. ^^ And
now, Lord God, thou art that

God, and Hhj words TeK' and
thou hast promised this ^°S?dnesT

unto thy servant: ^9 |E,thef„o-

^^let it please thee to bless the

house of thy servant, that it may
continue for ever before thee:

for thou, Lord God, hast

spoken it: '^and with thy bless-

ing let the house of thy servant

be blessed for ever.
^ '^And after this it came

to pass, that David smote
the Philistines, and subdued

them: and David took 'TfetS-'
''^

^^'limnaif
""^"^ out of thc haud of

the Philistines. ^ ^And he smote
Moab, and measured them with
the i;,-|/a making +"Ufk,-j-i to Ipe down on -fU^
a Aiilc, casting tUtJlH down to l^^ltJ

o-rnnnrl * ^^^ ^® measured two lines
j^iuiiiiu., even with two lines measured he

to put to death, and ^ith one full

line to keep alive. And ^^ the
Moabites ^became «!,-^Pf| '-.^-^^^

and ^brought i^^|fS^^- ^ David

Cp. ch. 10.

16, 39
& 1 Clir. 18. 5.

b ver. 13, ir.,

26.

Dent. 26. 18.

c cli. 10. 6.

1 Ham. 14. 47.

1 Kin. II. 23.

d Cp. 1 Chr.
18. 3 (for mg.)

e Cp. 1 Chr.
18.4.

/ See Josh.
11.6.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
11.23-25.

h ver. 2, 14.

i ver. 14.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
II. 10
& 2 Chr. 23. 9
& S. of S. 4. 4.

]c John 17.

17.

1 1 Kin. 8. 65.

2 Kin. IB. 34.

m ch. 22. 51.

Ps. 89. 28, 29.

n For ver.
1—18, see
1 Chr. 18.1—17
& Ps. 6a

o Cp. 1 Chr.
18. 1.

p 1 Kin. 7.

51.

1 Chr. 26. 26.

q Num. 24.
17.

!• ver. 2.

s ch. 10. 14
& 12. 30.

t See ch. 5.

l?—25.

u ver. 6, 14.

Cp. Ps. 60. 8.

v'l Sam. 30.
20.

w Cp. 1 Sam.
10.27
& 2 Ivin. 17. 3
& Ps. 72. 10.

smote also §Hadadller. thc son of
Rehob, king of ''Zobah, as he
went to recover his "^^.order at
^^^the river ISrate..

"" ^Aud David
took " from him a thousand ^c/i^j-ioi^,

and sevenhundred horsemen,and
twenty thousand footmen: and
David -^houghed all the chariot

horses, but reserved of them for

an hundred chariots. ^ ^And
when Hhe Syrians of Damascus
came to succour ^Hadadezer
king of '^Zobah, David ^SSi^ of
Hhe Syrians two and twenty
thousand men. ^ Then David put
garrisons in '^Syria of Damascus:
and Hhe Syrians ''became serv-

ants to David, and brought ^^|ms^^"

^And the Lord '^^J^elSv'Sii
^ David

whithersoever he went. "^ And
David took -^the shields of gold
that were on the servants of

Hadadezer, and brought them
to Jerusalem. ^ And from /fBeuh.

and from ^^Berothai, cities of

Hadadezer, king David took ex-

ceeding much brass. ^ '^men^'^
§§Toi king of ^tlamath heard that
David had smitten all the host
of Hadadezer, ""^ then Toi sent
^*Joram his son unto king David,
to ^^ salute him, and to bless him,
because he had fought against

Hadadlll?. and smitten him: for

Hadadezer ^''Hiad Avars with Toi.

And ^^Joram §brought with him
vessels of silver, and vessels of

gold, and vessels of brass :
""^

^^Ich

also gSg^Svkfdid dedicate unto the
Lord, with the silver and gold

that he had dedicated of all
*^'^

nations which he subdued ;
""^ of

^^Syria, and of ''Moab, and of *the

children of Ammon, and *of the
Philistines, and ^of Amalek, and
of the spoil of Hadadezer, son of

R.V. 1 Or, been bold 2 Or, begin and bless 3 Or, Metheg-ammnli * Another reading is, the river Euphrates.
=_ Heb. Aram. « Or, saved IMwid '^ In 1 Chr. IS. 8, Tihhnth. » In 1 Chr. 18. 10, Hadoram. '^ Heb. as* hi^n of
hia welfare. ^^ Ueh. wan a man of wars. ^^ Heh. in his hand ivere. ^"^ Beb. Aram. According to some ancient
authorities, Edom, as in 1 Clir. 18. 11, 12, Ps. 60. title.

A.V. * lleh. opened the ear. i Jleh.be thou pleased and bless. t Or, Thc bridle of Ammah. I Or, Hadarezer.

I
^^' of his. ** As 1 Chr. 18. 4. t+ Or, Tibhath. XI Or, Ch-un, 1 Chr. 18. 8. §§ Ton, 1 Chr. 18. 9.

1 Chr, 18. 10, J7a(Zor«7)i. t Jleh. ask him ofpeace. t Keh. was a i)ian of wai's tviih. § Jleh. in his hand were.
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Chap. 8, y. 12] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 9, v. 13

Rehob, king of "Zobali. ^^ And
David gat him a name when he
returned from * smiting of Hhe
Q-rrfiQ-na in « fVi^ Valley of Salt, evenOyrianS in ine ^alley of salt, ibelng

eighteen thousand men. ""^Andhe
put garrisons in Edom ; through-
out all Edom put he garrisons,
dnt^A oil the Edomites Vw/:i/-»qi-w-»/:w servantsailU dll they of Edom OeCdlUe David's
to David. A nH fViP* T ,nR"n ^gave victory to
t^ervants. .^^iiu. Hie UKJtxu preserved

David whithersoever he went.
^^ And David reigned over

all Israel; and David executed

^j^dfmen"*^ aud justlce unto all his

people. ^^ ^And Joab the son
of Zeruiah was over the host

;

and ^Jehoshaphat the son of

Ahilud wasl^recordlri
^^ and '^Zadok

the son of Aliitub, and Ahime-
lech tlie son of Abiathar, were

the priests; and •^'Seraiah was the

*§ scribe ;
""^ and ^Benaiah the son

of Jehoiada ^^vas over ^oth the
^Cherethites and the Pelethites

;

and David's sons were nchle/railrs.

^ And David said, Is there

Q yet any that is left of the
^ house of Saul, that I may
**shew him kindness for Jona-
than's sake? ^ And there was
of the house of Saul a servant
whose name was zi^a."am when& had

called him unto ^L^vld?"^ the king
said unto him, Art thou Ziba?
And he said, Thy servant is he.
^ And the king said, Is there not
yet any of the house of Saul,

that I may shew '^the kindness
of God unto him? And Ziba
said unto the king, 'Jonathan
hath yet a son, which is lame
on his feet. ^ And the king said

unto him, Where is he? And
Ziba said unto the king. Behold,
he is in the house of Slr^ the
son of Ammiel, in Lo-debar.
^ Then king David sent, and
fetched him out of the house of

a See ver. 3.

b ch. 16. 4
& 19. 24, 25,30
&2I.7.
Cp. 1 Chr. 8. .34

& 9. 40.

c2Kin. 14.7.

Cp. Josh. 15.

62,

d Gen. 25. 23
& 27. 29, 37, 40.

Num. 24. 18.

c For ver.
10—1», see
ch. 20. 23—2G.

/ch. 19. 28.

1 Kin. 2. 7.

Cp. 2 Kin. 25.
29.

g 1 Kin. 4. 3.

;* 1 Chr. 24.
3,6.

i ch. 16. 9.

1 Sam. 24. 14.

j Op. 1 Chr.
18. 16.

k 1 Kin. 4. 4.

Cp. ch. 23.
20— '23.

Jch. 15. 18

& 20. 7.

1 Sam. 30. 14.

1 Kin. I. 38.

m ch. 20. 26
(mg. for mg.).

?ilSam. 18.3
& 20. 14, 15, 42.

ch. 16. 1—4
& 19. 17,29.

}) ch. 19. 17.

(/ 1 S:im. 20.
14.

?• (-li. 4. 4.

S 1 Chr. 8. 34.

fell. 17. 27

Machir. the son of Ammiel, from
Lo-debar. ^ now "^hen

" ^Mephibo-
sheth, the son of Jonathan, the
son of Saul, wa*^g^come uuto Davld,

^he^ fell on his face, and did

Sverence. Aud Davld Said, Mephi-
bosheth. And he answered. Be-
hold thy servant !

"^ And David
said unto him. Fear not: for '^I

will surely shew thee kindness

for Jonathan thy father's sake,

and will restore thee all the

Hand of Saul thy father; and
•^thou shalt eat bread at my
table continually. ^ And he

bowed ^ifmsefi?, ^l^d Said, \A liat IS

thy servant, that thou shouldest

look upon such 'a dead dog as

I am? ^ Then the king called to

Ziba, Saul's servant, and said un-
to nmi, J have given unto thy master's son all

that pertained to Saul and to all
l^it;, house have I given unto thy master's son.
^^^^ house.
10 And thou shalt till the land for him, thou,

Thou therefore,

and thy sons, and thy servliXshlli tin

the land for him, ^ud thou shalt brlug
in the fruits^ that thy master's

son may have 'food^ to eat: but
Mephibosheth thy master's son
•^ shall eat bread alway at my
table. Now Ziba had ^fifteen

sons and twenty servants. ""^ Then
said Ziba unto the king, Accord-
ing to all that my lord the king

hath™mnmanded hlS SCrVaut, SO Slial

thy servant do. ^As for Me
phibosheth, said the Icing, -^Ik

shall eat at my table, as one o
the king's sons. ""^ And Mephibo
shetli had a young son, ^whose
name was M^Sfa. And all tha
dwelt in the house of Ziba wer(

servants unto Mephibosheth
^^ So INIephibosheth dwelt ii

Jerusalem: for -^he did eat con
tinually at the king's table ; an(
''^^ was lame on both his feet.

According to gomo .ancient authorities, Edom, as in 1 Chr. 18. 11, 12, Ps. 60. title. 2 Or, mved Dav
* Or, HKn-eUtry '> Ho in (th. 20. 23, and 1 Chr. 18. 17. The Jiehrew text has, and the Clwrethites d

§ Or, mcretar

R.V. ' Heb. Aram.
3 Or, chronicler ., ^ .,„ _„. _..,
c Or, chief ministers ^ Jleb. field. « Or, lint Mephibosheth eateth icc.

A.V. * Tleh.hiH amitinn. + Or, slaying. J Or, remembrancer, or, vriter of chronicles
H Or, princes. •* CaUed, Merib-baul, 1 Chr. 8. 34.
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HAP. 10, V. l] II. SAMUEL [Chap, io, v. i8

^ ^And it came to pass

10 after this, that the king

of the children of Amnion
lied, and Hanun his son reigned

in his stead. ^ And Davjcl^said.^
J ^JH

^hew kindness unto Hanun the

5on of ^Nahash, as his father

shewed kindness unto me. A^mi

David sent to comfort him by the

band of his servants ^« ^°"^^°'^'^ ^*™

concerning
j^jg father. Aud David's

servants came into the land of

the children of Amnion. ^ ^^\

the princes of the children of

Ammon said unto Hanun their

lord, *Thinkest thou that David
ioth honour thy father, that he
hath sent comforters unto thee?

hath not David rather sent his

servants unto thS, to search the

city, and to spy it out, and to

overthrow it? ^
whe^^fore Hanun

took David's servants, and shaved
off the one half of their beards,

and cut oft' their garments in the

middle, -^even to their buttocks,

and sent them away. ^ When
they told it unto David, he sent

to meet them,%Uause the men were
greatly -S: i^i the king said.

Tarry atJericho untilyour beards
be grown, and then return. ^And
when the children ofAmmon saw
that they ^^^%\lXbe"foir '^ David,
the children of Ammon sent and
hired the Syrians of ^Beth-rehob,
and ^the Syrians of zoS' twenty
thousand footmen, and ^^^of^kfnV^

*I\Iaacah ^^*^'^ a thousand men,
and ^*'^oPfish-tob°^ twelve thousand
men. "^ And when David heard
of it, he sent Joab, and all the
host of '"the mighty men. ^ And

j

the children of Amnion came out,

land put the battle in array at
ithe entering in of the gate: and
'the Syrians of I'ote^' and of
Rehob, and '^^«

%f.^J,\
^ob

^^^^

iMaacah, were by themselves in

a For ver.
1—19, sec
iChr. 19.1—19.

b l.Saiii. II.l.

c See Deut.
31. 6.

d 1 Sam. 4. 9.

Cp. 1 Cor. 16.

13.

e 1 Sam. 3.

/Cp. Isai.

20.4.

CrJudg. 18.

28.

h Cp. ch.
8.3.

i ch. 8. 3, 5.

j Cp. 1 Chr.
19. 16.

k Cp. Josh.
13. 11, 13.

ZJudg. II.

3,6.

m ch. 23. 8.

H Cp. 1 Chr.
19. 18.

the field. ^ ^°whe?'" Joab saw
that Hlie front of the battle was ^^^

against him before and behind,
he chose of all the choice men
of Israel, and put them in array
against the Syrians :

^° and the
rest of the people he ""^Ser^^
into the hand of ^Abishai his

brother, that^ ht might put them in

array against the children of
Ammon. ^^ And he said. If the
Syrians be too strong for me,
then thou shalt help me: but
if the children of Ammon be too
strong for thee, then I will come
and help thee. ^^ ''Be of good
courage, and ^let us play the
men for our people, and for the
cities of our God : and ^the Lord
do that which seemeth him good.

And Joab drev/ nigh, aud thC pCOple
that were with ^'"^

^S,
"'^^ unto

the battle against the Syrians:

and they fled before him. ^^ And
when the children ofAmmon saw
that the Syrians were fled, Ihtl

fled^They ^aTso bcforc AMshai, and
entered into the city, ^so" Joab
returned from the children of

Ammon, and came to Jerusalem.
^^ And when the Syrians saw
that they were p^^

^S,Vuer''^ before

Israel, they gathered themselves
together. ""^And^Hadarezersent,
and brought out the Syrians that

were beyond ^^'the ^^er • and they
came to §'e&;lnd ^-^Shobach the
captain of the host of Hadarezer

at their head. 17 Anrl , if -wne
ivent before them. i^nu. -when ^^ v/cta

told %k'l'id?'^he gathered all Israel

together,and passed over Jordan,
and came to Helam. And the

Syrians set themselves in array

against David, and fought with
him. ""^ And the Syrians fled

before Israel; and David slew
of the Syrians n ^^^ ^^g,^ ^y geVCU

hundred chariots Vf"the' Syrians, aud
forty thousand horsemen, and

R.V. 1 Heb. the/ace of the battle was againet. '^ Heb. Abshai. 3 in ch. 8. 3, Hadadezer.
A.V. * Heb. In ihim eyet doth David, t Or, the men of Tob. t That is, Euphrates. § Or, Shophach.
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Chap, io, v. i8] II. SAMUEL [Chap, ii, v. 17

pass in an

smote ^Shobacli the captain of

their host/^^^'^ died there. ""^And
when all the kings that were serv-

ants to Hadarezer saw that they

were p^*
smitte7°''^ before Israel,

they made peace with Israel, ^and
served them. So the Syrians

feared to help the children of

Amnion any more.
^ ^And it came to pass,

T T '^a.t the return of the year, jaf fVlpi JL * after the year was expired, **^ ^^^^

time when kings go forth

to hattlej that David sent Joab,

and his servants with him, and
all Israel ; and they destroyed

the children of Amnion, and
besieged ^Rabbah. But David
tarried ^hvl at Jerusalem.

^ And it came to

eve'Sgu^e, that David arose from
off his bed, and walked upon ^'the

roof of the king's house : and
from the roof he saw a woman
washing^'hfrseif; ^ud the woman was
very beautiful to look upon.
^ And David sent and inquired

after the woman. And one said,

Is not this t-'Bath-sheba, the

daughter of ^-^Eliam, the wife

of ^Uriah the Hittite? ^ And
David sent messengers, and took
her ; and she came in unto him,

and he lay with her ; ^^/o/ she was
purified from her XcieannSV:^ and
she returned unto her house.
5 And the woman ^^JlSvld.' and

^^^

sent and told David, and said,

I am with child. ^ And David
sent to Joab, sayingy Send me
Uriah the Hittite. And Joab
sent Uriah to David. "^ And when
Uriah was come unto him, David

demanded of ^im " how Joab did,

and how the people ^^w?' and how
the war prospered. ^ And David
said to Uriah, Go down to thy
house, and ^wash thy feet. And
Uriah departed out of the king's

a Ycr, 16.

h ch. 8. 6.

cl Car. 20.1.

d 1 Kin. 20.
22, 26.

2 Clu-. 36. 10.

e ch. 7. 2, 6.

/ch. 20. 6.

iKin. 1.33.

gr ch. 12. 26.

Deut. 3. 11.

h See 1 Sam.
9. 25.

i See 1 Sam.
1.26.

j Cp. 1 Chr.
3. 5.

k Cp. Gen.
19. S3, 35.

I ch. 23. 39.

m. Lev. 15.

19, 28
& 18. 19.

n 1 Kin. 21

8,9.

o ch. 12. 9.

p See Gen.
18. 4.

house, and there **followed him
a ^mess of inieat from the king.
® But Uriah slept at the door
of the king's house with all the
servants of his lord, and went
not down to his house. ^° And
when they had told David, saying,
Uriah went not down unto his

house, David said unto Uriah,
Art thou not come f^nm ^ irkiiv^iov^
earnest thou not irom i^y jOUme} 5

^hyihm didst thou not go down
unto thine house? ^^ And Uriah
said unto David, ^The ark, and
Israel, and Judah, abide in ^"ente^;

and my lord Joab, and *^the

servants of my lord, are en-

camped in the open f§til\ shall

I then go into mine house, to

eat and to drink, and to lie

with my wife? as thou livest

and *as thy soul liveth, I wil]

not do this thing. ^^ And David
said to Uriah, Tarry here to'H
also, and to'^'nSw I will le

thee depart. So Uriah abode ii

Jerusalem Hhat day, and th(

morrow. ^^ And when Davie
had called him, he did eat an(

drink before him ; *and he mac
him drunk : and at even he wen
out to lie on his bed with H\\{

servants of his lord, but wen
not down to his house. ^^ An(
it came to pass in the morning
that David '*wrote a letter

Joab, and sent it by the han
of Uriah. ^^ And he wrote
the letter, saying, Set ye Uria
in the forefront of the ^^^hotte

battle, and retire ye ^*from hin

''that he may be smitten, an
die. ""^ And it came to pas
when Joab ^^'^^oSfved"'"''" the cit

that he assigned Uriah unto ^

place where he knew that valiar

men were. ^^ And the men (

the city went out, and fougl

with Joab: and there fell son

1

2 Or, that day. And on the inorroxo David called hint, and lie dec. 3 Ileb. stroiR.V. 1 Or, present from.
* Or, obacrued

A.V. * llch. at the return of the pear. i Or, liath-shuah. t Or, Ammiel. ^ Or, and wlicn she had purified herself,

Sht returned, 1) Hub. u/ t/t« j>eacti o/, tfic.
** l\.i:h, want out after him, ii IX^h. ttrwig. It llch. from after hii
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Dhap. II, v. 17] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 12, v. 8

)f the ^'^'^Spi^*'" of the servants

)f David ; and Uriah the Hittite

iied also.
""^ Then Joab sent

md told David all the things

concerning the war; ^^ and ^'^

charged the messenger, saying,

^hen thou hast made an end
)f telling ''' ''VSeT^r'''' the

^var unto the king, ^o itshaii bethat. if

:;he king's wrath arise, and he say

into thee, Wlierefore approached ye
50 nigh unto the city ^i,en^?e did

ight? knew ye not that they
ivould shoot from the wall?
^ '^who smote Abimelech the

5on of ^Jerubbesheth ? did not
I woman cast a^iliecf^oTa millstone

ipon him from the wall, that he
lied fn Thebez? why went ye ^°

ligh the wall? then '^^\y^'?,^ouf'''

rhy servant Uriah the Hittite is

lead also. ^^ So the messenger
ivent, and came and shewed
David all that Joab had sent
lim for. ^^ And the messenger
jaid unto David, sureii^the n^en pre-

vailed against us, and came out
into us into the field, and we
ivere upon them even unto the
entering of the gate. ^ And
the shooters shot ^^ "^^ '^"'^"^^ from
311 the wall ^;pon thy servants > '^^^d

some of the king's servants be
iead, and thy servant Uriah the
Hittite is dead also. ^5 Then
David said unto the messenger,
rhus shalt thou say unto Joab,
Let not this thing * displease

thee, for the sword devoureth
^one as well as another: make
thy battle more strong against
the city, and overthrow it: and
encourage thou him. ^^ And
when the wife of Uriah heard
that Uriah her husbandwas dead,
ishe "^^^iJ^^^^"°^ for her husband.
p And when the mourning was
bast, David sent and ^TeteSeS t^

ft ch. 12. !).

b vcr. 1, 13,

15, 2;-).

ch. 7. 2, 4, 17.

1 Kin. I. 10,22,
34
&4. 5.

1 Chr. 29. 29.

2 Chr. 9. 29.

c Cp, ch. 14.

5—7
& Judg. 9,
8—15.
1 Kin. 20.
3o—41.

d Judg. 9.53.

c See Ruth
3. 13.

/ See 1 Sam.
26. IG
(mg. for mg.).

Cp. Ex.
22. 1

& Luke 19. 8.

h 1 Sam. 16.

to his house, and "she became
his wife, and bare him a son.

But the thing that David had
done klispleased the Lord.

^ And the Lord sent

12 ^Nathan unto David And
he came unto him, and

said unto him, ^There were two
men in one city; the one rich,

and the other poor. ^ The rich

man had exceeding many flocks

and herds :
^ but the poor man

had notliing, save one little ewe
lamb, which he had bought and
nourished up: and it grew up
together with him, and with his

children; it did eat of his own
fmiii: and drank of his own cup,

and lay in his bosom, and was
unto him as a daughter. "* And
there came a traveller unto the

rich man, and he spared to take
of his own flock and of his own
herd, to dress for the wayfaring
man that was come unto {llin'.

but
took the poor man's lamb, and
dressed it for the man that was
come to him. ^ And David's

anger was greatly kindled against

the man ; and he said to Nathan,
^As the Lord liveth, the man
that hath done this tiJ^^Z^^y
die :

^ and he shall restore the

lamb ^fourfold, because he did

this thing, and because he had
no pity.

•^ And Nathan said to David,

Thou art the man. Thus saith

the ^''Eord"'^ Crod of Israel, '^I

anointed thee king over Israel,

and I delivered thee out of the

hand of Saul; ^ and I gave
thee thy master's house, and thy
master's wives into thy bosom,
and gave thee the house of

Israel and of Judah; and if

that had been too little, I would

moreover have given UUtO tUCC SUCll

R.V.
A.y. • Hcb. be evil in thine ej/es.

Or, is worthy to die, or, ig u eon of death.

1 In Judg. (5. 32, Jerubbaal.

t Heb. so and such.

419

2 Heb. a son of death.

I Heb. VMS evil in the eyes of. § Heb. morsel.
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Char 12, v. 8] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 12, v. 21

and such things. ^ "Wherefore

hast thou despised the comnrmLent

of the Lord, Ho do that wwchis ^^r\\

in his sight? nhou hast Tiiie!"

Uriah the Hittite with the sword,

and '^hast taken his wife to be
thy wife, and hast slain him
with the sword of the children

of Amnion. '° Now \tll\lll' the

sword shall never depart from
thine house; because thou hast

despised me, and hast taken the

wife of Uriah the Hittite to

be tliy wife. ""^ Thus saith the

Lord, Behold, I will raise up
evil against thee out of thine

own house, and I will take thy
wives before thine eyes, and give

them unto thy neighbour, and
he shall lie with thy wives in the

sight of this sun. ""^ For thou
didst it secretly: ^but I will do
this thing before all Israel, and
before the sun. ^^ ''And David
said unto Nathan, ^I have sinned
against the Lord. And Nathan
said unto David, -^The Lord also

hath put away thy sin ; thou
shalt not die. '^^ Howbeit, be-

cause by this deed thou hast
given great occasion to the
enemies of the Lord ^to blas-

pheme, the child also that is

born unto thee shall surely die.
"^ And Nathan departed unto
his house.

And the Lord struck the child

that Uriah's wife bare unto
David, and it was very sick.
^® David therefore besought God
for the child ; and David '"fasted,

and went in, ''and lay all night
upon the earth. ^"^ And the
ciders of his house arose, and
stood beside

l^jjj^^ ^Q ,.j^jg^, IjJjj^ ^^^^went

from the earth: but he Avould
not, neither did lie cat bread
with them. ^^ And it came to

(( !Num. 15.

b 1 Sam. 15.

cell. II. l.j,

cich. II. '.'V.

e Iluth 3. 3.

/Jul) I. -J).

cell. 16. 'i'J

h Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 24.

i ch. 24. 10.

Ps. 32. 5

&5I. 4.

3 Ps. 32. 1.

Mic. 7. 18.

Zech. 3. 4.

Ecclus. 47. 11.

k Isai. 52. 5.

Cp. Ezek. 36.
20, '2;;

& Rom. 2. 24.

I Cp. Jonah
3.9.

in Job 7.

8—10.

n (p. 1 Kin.
21. '27.

och. 13. 31.

J) Matt. 1. 6.

q I Chr. 22.

pass on the seventh day, tha
the child died. And the servant:

of David feared to tell him tha
the child was dead: for the]

said, Behold, while the child wa
yet alive, we spake unto him
and he would"^ noT hea?ken UUtO OU
voice: Hiow w411 he then +ve:

himself, if we tell him that th'

child is dead? ^^ But whei
David saw that his servant
whispered together^David perceivei

that the child was dead: the^refoi

David said unto his servants, I

the child dead ? And they saic

He is dead, ^o Then David aros
from the earth, ^and washed, an
anointed himself, and change
his lllllli'; and ^^ came into th
house of the Lord, -^and woi
shipped: then he came to hi

own house ; and when he reqlTiS

they set bread before him, an
he did eat. ^^ Then said hi

servants unto him. What thin

is this that thou hast done
thou didst fast and weep for th

child, while it was alive; bi

when the child was dead, tho
didst pise and eat bread. ^^ An
he said, While the child was y(

alive, I fasted and wept: fc

I said, MYho \l^\^Sl Avheth(
'^'

Go''D''^^in^
^^^ be gracious to m

that the child may live ? ^^ Bi
now he is dead, wherefore shou
I fast? can I bring him bac
again ? I shall go to him, '"bi

he shall not return to me. ^^ An
David comforted Bath-sheba h
wife, and went in unto her, an
lay with her: and ^she bai

a son, and ^he called his nan
'lotS: Af the Lord loved ^i
^^

And lie sent by the hand
Nathan the H^f^^H', and he calk
his name ^^Jedidiah, because ^oF
Lord's sake.

LOKJD.

a fr?Y-. J.
9'"' ^''"l'^«'« •'«aJZ «« te7l him that the child is dead, ao that he do himsd/aonie Jtartnt

* That 18, Belovnd ofJuh.

A.V. * llcKfaatada/aat. f Ileb. do hurt.
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2 Another reading is, she call

t Tliat is, Beloved of i/ie LosJ),



Chap. 12, v. 26] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 13, v. 13

26 7«J Joab ^fought against

''Rabbah of the children of Am-
nion, and took the royal city.

27 And Joab sent messengers to

David, and said, I have fought

against Rabbah, ^|n'd^ have taken
the city of waters, ^s ;n^ow there-

fore gather the rest of the people
together, and encamp against the

city, and take it : lest I take the

city, and ^*'^it be called after my
name. ^9 And David gathered all

the people together, and went
to Rabbah, and fought against

it, and took it. ^° And he took
the crown of 2 their king fyrkm t^fp Viia

their king's crown lIOlll Oil lllte

^nfekd!"'' the weight ilKof was a

talent of ^^^^ow with thr^"' precious

ItollV: and it was set on David's

head. And he brought forth the
erknil of +ViA city, exceeding much.opun ui Liic city tin great abundance.
^^ And he brought forth the

people that were therein, and
put them ^ under saws, and
^under harrows of iron, and
^under' axes of iron, and *made
them pass through the ^brick-

kiln: and thus did he unto all

the cities of the children of

Amnion. ^"^ David and all the
people returned unto Jerusalem.

^ And it came to pass

JQ after this, that ^Absalom
*^ the son of David had a

fair sister, whose name was
^'Tamar ; and Amnon the son of

David loved her. ^ j^i^^ Amnon
was so llll^^ that he fell sick
because of

j^|g slstcr Tamar *, for

she was a virgin ; and ti,'nS ^Sught

ittri^Tflim to do any thing ^f^-

her. ^ But Amnon had a friend,

whose name was Joiiadab, the
son of ^Shimeah David's brother:

and Jonadab was a very subtil

man. "* And he said unto him.
Why, son of the king, art thou thus §lpo»T
Why art thou, being the king's son, iv^rtil

^"from day to day? wilt thou not

a Vnr ver.
a; :il, see
1 t '111-. 20. 1—3.

i;cli. II. 1.

C Deut. 3. 11.

d C\t. Janips
2.7 (foriiig.).

eOc'ii. 18. a

/Cp. Gen.
45.1.

g ch. 3. 5, .S.

1 Clir. 3. 2.

h 1 Chr. 3. 9.

1 1 Chr. 2. 13.

Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 9
& 17. 13.

j Gen. 34. 2
(for mg. ).

Deut. 2. .1
(formg.).

fcLev. 18.9,
11
& 20. 17.

I Gen. 34. 7.

Judg. 19. 23
& 20. 6.

tell me ? And Amnon said unto
him, I love Tamar, my brother
Absalom's sister. ^ And Jonadab
said unto him. Lay thee down on
thy bed, and Sifl thyself sick:

and when thy father cometh to

see thee, say unto him, i^p"ra™t\el,1et
Tamar come, I pray thee, onri (Tivr:^ mc^my sister Tamar come, <*iava g)ivi^ iiic

^'^meil^^^* and dress the ^.^e'S in

my sight, that I may see it, and
eat it at her hand. ® So Amnon
lay down, and ^Se^ himself sick

:

and when the king was come to

see him, Amnon said unto the
Irino* ^^^ ^y sister Tamar come, I pray thee,
Klll^, J pray thee, let Tamar my sister come,

and ^make me a couple of cakes
in my sight, that I may eat at

her hand. ^ Then David sent

home to Tamar, saying, Go now
to thy brother Amnon's house,

and dress him ^^i ^ So Tamar
went to her brother Amnon's
house; and he was laid down.
And she took «fl"cfur', and kneaded
it, and made cakes in his sight,

and did bake the cakes. ^ And
she took ^a^ pan, and poured
them out before him; but he
refused to eat. And Amnon
said, -^Have out all men from
me. And they went out every

man from him. ""^ And Amnon
said unto Tamar, Bring the J°ea1;

into the chamber, that I may
eat of thine hand. And Tamar
took the cakes which she had
made, and brought them into

the chamber to Amnon her
brother. ^^ And when she had
brought them "^^"^ unto him to

eat, he took hold of her, and
said unto her, Come lie with me,
my sister. ^^ ^yi^ ^\iq answered
him, Nay, my brother, do not
^^^^force me ; for ^'^'no such thing

ought to be done in Israel: do
not thou this ^folly. ^^ And I,

wVii+TiAV gViqII T carry my shame ^VVlllUiei fellclH ± cause my shame to go •

* Or, with a slight change in
" Heb. humble.

R.V. 1 Heb. my name he called upon it. 2 Or, Malcam See Zejih. 1. 5. 3 Or, to
the Hebrew te.\t, made them labour ut ^ Or, bricknwuld ^ Heb. inoming hy morning.

A.V. * \l&h. my name he called upon it. t 'iloh. very great. X Weh. it U'as marvellous, or, hidden in the eye» of Amnon.
5 Heb. iWn. \\ll*ih.inoruinyby'inorni.inj. ** Or, paste. if Heh. huinble ine. tt ileh. it ought not so to be done.

4-21



Chap. 13, v. 13] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 13, y. 32

and as for thee, tliou sbalt be as

one of "the fools in Israel. Now
therefore, I pray thee, speak
unto the king; for he will not
withhold me from thee. "^^ How-
beit he ayouM not hearken unto
her voice: ^,"5, being stronger

than she, ^® forced her, and lay

with her. ""^ Then Amnon hated
Vi«av with exceeding great hatred; for fViialici *exceedingly; so that ^^^^

hatred wherewith he hated her
was greater than the love where-
with he had loved her. And
Amnon said unto her, Arise, be
gone. ^^ And she said unto him,
I'Not so, because fliiq great wrong i-r, putting
^'/it'/'cisnocause: i^i^*® evil ^'^* sending

me S; is g^Sr than the other
that thou didst unto me. But
he would not hearken unto her.
^^ Then he called his servant

that ministered unto him, and
said, Put now this woman out
from me, and bolt the door after

her. ""^ And she had '^a ^garment
of divers colours upon her: for

with such robes were the king's

daughters that were virgins

apparelled. Then his servant
brought her out, and bolted the
door after her. ^^ And Tamar
•^put ashes on her head, and
^rent her garment of divers
coloni's that was on lH; and "^^'^

laid her hand on her head, and
WPllf ^^^^ ^^y» crying aloud as she went.
»»v^iiu Qjj crying.

2°And Absalom her brother said
unto her, JIath ''^Amnon thy
brother been with thee? but
hold now thy peace, my sister: he
i<4 fliv lirntViPr • ^^^^ "o* this thingtoheart.liiUiy UlOUltr, jregard not this tiling.

So Tamar remained § desolate in

her brother Absalom's house.
21 But when king David lieard
of all these things, he was very
wroth. 22 j^j^^i Absalom spake
^mto j,i3 i^rother Amuoii -^'neither

good nor bad: for Absalom

a Cp. ch. 3.

33.

b Gen. 31. 19
& 38. 12, 13.

1 Sam. 25. 4,

36.

C Cp. Jer.3.8
(for mg.).

d Gen. 37. 3.

Judg. 5. 30,

Ts. 45. 14.

e See Judg.
19.6.

/"See Josli.

7. 6.

g See ch. I.

11.

h Jer. 2. 37.

IC.W. 12. 16.

j Gen. 24. ."50

& 31. -M,

k VIT. 3.

hated Amnon, because he had
forced his sister Tamar.

2^ And it came to pass after

two full years, that Absalom had
^ sheepshearers in Baal-hazor,
which is beside Ephraim: and
Absalom invited all the king's

sons. ^^ And Absalom came to

the king, and said. Behold now,
thy servant hath sheepshearers ;

let the king, I beSch thee, and
his servants go with thy servant.
^^ And the king said to Absalom,
Nay, my son, let us not all now
go, lest we be ^c" al-Jeaff unto thee.

And he pressed "him : howbeit
he would not go, but blessed
him. 2® Then said Absalom, If

not, I pray thee, let my brother
Amnon go with us. And the
king said unto him, Why should
he go with thee? ^^ But Ab-
salom pressed him, that he let

Amnon and all the king's sons
go with him. ^s And Absalom
i,ad commanded his servants, say
ing, Mark ye now when Amnon'
^heart is merry with "^'-^l; and
when I say unto you. Smite

Amnon'; thcu kill hlui, fcar not
"have not I commanded you
be courageous, and be "**valiant
^^ And the servants of Absalom
did unto Amnon as Absalom hac
commanded. Then all the king'

sons arose, and every man ++ga

him up upon his mule, and flee

^° And it came to pass, whih
they were in the way, that "'

tidings came to David, saying
Absalom hath slain all the king
sons, and there is not one o
them left. ^^ Then the kin<

arose, and 'ti^^ his garments, an(

"^lay on the earth; and all hi

servants stood by with thei

clothes rent. ^^ And *Jonadal

'.nin.'Yi .„ I
^'''

'^^^'^^xTl
''',''''/'' "<^»»i<>nfor Ihia grcnt wrong in vHttitig me forth, which i3 worse dc.

1, ft'^ „ ' "''*'; '""' "';';'' '"<"'«'^ grrnni/. i Heh. Aminon. t Hel. set not thinfi heart
II Or, v'Ul „„„ ant .nice J have commundcd you t •• lleb. song of valour.

' +f Hcb r"d<,

2 Or, a lo7ig gai~i>i<

5 Heb. and desola
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CiiAP. 13, y. 32] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 14, y. n
the son of Shiineah David's

brother^ answered and said, Let

not my lord suppose that they

have f/ifn all the young men the

king's sons; for Amnon only is

dead: for by the *appointment
of Absalom this hath been + de-

termined from the day that he
forced his sister Tamar. ^^ Now
therefore let not my lord the

king 'Hake the thing to his

heart, to think that all the

king's sons are dead : for Amnon
only is dead. ^^ -^But Absalom
fled. And the young man that

kept the watch lifted up his

eyes, and looked, and, behold,

there came much people by the

way of the hill side behind him.
^^ And Jonadab said unto the

king, Behold, the king's sons ^^^

come: ^as thy servant said, so it

is. ^^ And it came to pass, as

soon as he had made an end of

speaking, that, behold, the king's

sons came, and lifted up their

voice* and wept: and the king
also and all his servants wept
^§very sore. ^^ *But Absalom
fled, and went to Smlf the son

of SiSte. king of ^Gesiiur. And
David mourned for his son every

day.
^^ *So Absalom fled, and went

to Geshur, and was there three

years. ^^ And the soul of king
David **longed to go forth unto
Absalom: for *^he was comforted
concerning Amnon, seeing he
was dead.

^ Now Joab the son of

TA Zeruiah perceived that

*the king's heart was to-

ward Absalom. ^ And Joab sent

to Tekoah, ^ud fctchcd theuce a
wise woman, and said unto her,

I pray thee, feign thyself to be a
mourner, and put on ^ow mourn-

a Cp. ch. 12.

20
& Kuth 3. 3.

h ver. 19.

Cp. Ex. 4. 15.

C ch. I. 2.

1 Sam. 20. 41

& 25. 23, al.

dch. 19. 19.

e 2 Kin. 6. 20.

/ver. 37, 38.

g See ch.
12. 1.

h Cp. Matt.
21.38
& Mark 12. 7

& Luke 20. 14.

i ver. 34.

y ch. 3. 3.

1 Chr. 3. 2.

k ch. 14. 23,

32
<St 15.8.

I Cp. Gen,
45.7.

ni 1 Sam. 25.
24.

n Gen. 24. 67
& 38. 12.

Ci). Gen. 37.
35.

ch. 13. 39.

p 2 Chr. 1 1. 6
& 20. 20.

Amos I. 1.

iMac. 9. 33,rt?.

q Num. 35.
19, 21.

Deut. 19. 12.

ing apparel, ^ ^^^^ "'^, and "^anoint
not thyself with oil, but be as

a woman that had a long time
mourned for the dead: ^ and

com? to the king, and speak on
this manner unto him. So Joab
^put the words in her mouth.
^ And when the woman of -rSii
spake to the king, ''she fell on
her face to the ground, and did

obeisance, and said, +*^Help,

king. ^ And the king said unto
her. What aileth thee ? And she

answered, '^{ Im'iSdeld"^ a widow
woman, and mine husband is

dead. ^ And thy handmaid had
two sons, and they two strove

together in the field, and there
was ^'none to part them, but the

one smote the other, and ^siew

him. ^ And, behold, the whole
family is risen against thine

handmaid, and they said. Deliver
him that smote his brother, that

we may kill i^jm, for the life of

his brother whom he filZ\ and

we ^ will ^destroy the heir also:

Jd''lo'Tey'\Zn quench my coal

which is left, and shall ^ot leave

to my husband neither name nor
h'emainder §§upon the ^^^^ ^^ ^^

earth. ^ And the king said unto
the woman. Go to thine house,

and I will give charge concern-
ing thee. ^ And the woman of

TekSi said unto the king, My
lord, king, *''the iniquity be on
me, and on my father's house:
and the king and his throne be
guiltless. ^^ And the king said,

Whosoever saith l^^^l unto thee,

bring him to me, and he shall not
touch thee any more. ""^ Then
said she, I pray thee, let the king
remember the Lord thy God,
*flic»f *^^^® avenger
tiicii* thou wouldest not suffer the revengers

of blood to' destroy ^uy morc, lest

they destroy my son. And he

R.V. 1 Heb. tnth a very great weeping. 2 Another reading is, Ammllmd.
A.V. *\\ch. mouth. \ Or, nettled. t Heh. according to tlie word of thy servant. ^ lleh. with a great iveepinggreath/.

W Or, Amnnhnr. ** Or, was consiDned. i^ }leh. Save. tt iieh. ilo deliverer between Oi^ui,
face o/the earth. * Ileb. that tfie revenger o/blood do not midtiphj to destroy.

Heb. i«pou tiie
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Chap. 14, v. 11] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 14, v. 27

said, ''As the Loiu) liveth, Hhere
shall not one hair of thy son fall

to the earth. ^^ Then the woman
said, Let thine handmaid, I pray

thee, speak ole >vord unto my
lord the king. And he said, Say

^^ And the woman said,on.

Wherefore then hast thoi^ tSg,^
such a thing against '^the people
/A+* P /-wri 9 +rwi' i» si)eaking this word the king is
01 laOU 5 lOl the king doth speak this thing

as one which is faiJity. "^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

king doth not fetch home again

^his banished °°^ ^^ For we
must needs die, and are -^as

water spilt on the ground, which
cannot be gathered up again

;

neitner aOtll IjOd. respect any person:
but deviseth rt-ioonc! y+l-»of he that is

yet doth he devise meaUS, ^Uidl ^ig

banished be not ""expeiief* from
him. ""^ Now therefore ^^^'""^ that

I am come to speak o/uiisX^ng
unto my lord the king, it is

because the people have made
me afraid: and thy handmaid
said, I will now speak unto the
king; it may be that the king
will perform the request of his

hSSd. '^ For the king will

hear, to deliver his hSmaid out
of the hand of the man that
would destroy me and my son
together out of ^'the inheritance
of Cod. ""^ Then thine handmaid
said, ^^^ ^

^'f^L"^'''
"^' word of my

lord the king g^aii now be '+com-
fortable: for ^as "an angel of
God, so is my lord the king ^*to

discern good and bad: the^refore

the Lord thy God ,viii be with
thee, 's Then the king answered
and said unto the woman, Hide
not fi-onj me, I pray thee, thr&g
tiiat 1 shall ask thee. And the
woman said, Let my lord the
king now speak. ^^ And the
king said, j/«,< the liand of Joab
with thee in all this? And the
woman answered and said, ^As

a See Ruth
3. 13.

b 1 Sam. 14.

•45.

Acts 27. 34.

dJudg.20.2.

e Cp. ch. 13.

37, 38.

/ Cp. 1 Sam.
7.6.

g Xuin. 35.
15, 25, 28.

h 1 Kiu. 8.

66.

ich. 13. 38.

j .See 1 Sam.
26. 19.

Jc Deut. 28.
35.

Job 2. 7.

Isai. I. 6.

Ich. 19. 27.

1 Sam. 29. 9.

in £zek. 44.

71 <'i). ch. 18.

o 1 Sam. I

.

26.

thy soul liveth, my lord the king,

none can turn to the right hand
or to the left from ou|ht that my
lord the king hath spoken: for

thy servant Joab, he bade me,
''and he put all these words in

the mouth of thine handmaid

:

20 f^ change the face of the matter VjofVi^^ fetcli about this form of speech -Ucitii

thy servant Joab done this thing

:

and my lord is wise, according

to the wisdom of "^an angel of

God, to know all things that are

in the earth. ^^ And the king
said unto Joab, Behold now,
"I have done this thing: go
therefore, bring the young man
Absalom again. ^^ And Joab
fell to the ground on his face,
Qi^rl (iid obeisance, 7toi-»rl blessed +l'voantl bowed himself, ^^^^ § thanked l^^ie

king: and Joab said. Today thy
servant knoweth that I have
found grace in thy sight, my
lord, king, in that the king
hath ""f^i^ni^f the request of '"his

servant. ^^ So Joab arose and
Avent to ''Geshur, and brought
Absalom to Jerusalem. ^^ And
the king said. Let him turn to

his own house, Jnd let him not

see my face. So Absalom returne.i

to his own house, and saw not
the king's face.

^^ «But ill ^11 Israel there was
none to be so much praised as

Absalom for his beauty: '^froni

the sole of his foot even to the
crown of his head there was no
blemish in him. ^^ And Avhen

he polled his head, ("o^ it was at

every year's end that he polled

it: because the hair was heav}
on him, therefore he *" polled
it:) he weighed the hair of

his head at two hundred l^.llfii'

after the king's weight. ^'^ And
"unto Absalom there were born
three sons, and one daughter
whose name was Tamar: she

2 Or, tlie ^ Ileb. to hear. .iUiother reading is, thou hast done. Another
RV. 1 Uvh.Mre$t.

reailiuK is, tfii/.

i lthblJJa'^''''"iofuu/''''''^'''i^'\u^^^^ t lU'h./orrest. t Ueh. to hear.
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Chap. 14, v. 27] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 15, v. 13

was a woman of a fair conn-

tenancc.
28 AiKi Absalom dwelt two full

years in jeruitilS,' ^^^d ^^ saw not
the king's face. ^^

Th^rlfore Ab'
salom sent for Joab, to havrsent

him to the king; but he would
not come to him: and ^^en he
sent again the second time^ ^"^ he
would not com^e. ^^ Therefore
he said unto his servants, See,

Joab's field is *near mine, and
he hath barley there; go and
set it on fire. And Absalom's
servants set the field on fire.

^^ Then Joab arose, and came to
Absalom unto his house, and said

unto him, Wherefore have thy
servants set my field on fire?
^^ And Absalom answered Joab,
Behold, I sent unto thee, saying,

Come hither, that I may send
thee to the king, to say, Wliere-
fore am I come from ^Geshur?
it were better f^„ .,^^ to be +1iav^

it had been good ^^^ inc -^q jiave been I'iACi c

still: now therefore let me see

the king's face ; -^and if there be

any iniquity in me, let him kill

me. ^^ So Joab came to the
king, and told him: and when
he had called for Absalom, he
came to the king, and bowed
himself on his face to the ground
before the king: and the king
''kissed Absalom.

"^ And it came to pass

IC after this, that Absalom
^ 'prepared him ^chSs^ and

horses, and fifty men to run
before him. ^ And Absalom rose
up early, and stood beside Hhe
way of the gate : and it was
so, that when any man that liad
« suit which Bhould come f^. 4^1. ^^ Irinrr** controversy fcame ^^ tilt; milg
for ^jSifment then Absalom called

unto him, and said. Of what city

art thou? And he said. Thy
servant is of one of the tribes
of Israel. ^ And Absalom said

a Judg. 9.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
16.1.

c ver. 23.

d Gen. 28.
20, 21.

1 Sam. 1. 11.

e ch. 13. 38

/ 1 Sam.
20. 8.

1 Sam.
1.17.

h Gen. 29. 13
&3I. 55
& Luke 15. 20,

al.

;lKin. I. 5.

j Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 13
& 16. 3, B.

k Cp. Gen.
20.5
& 1 Kin. 22. 34
(mg.).

I See Ruth
4. 1.

m ver. 31.

ch. 16. 20
& 17. 1,14,23.

n 1 Chr. 27.
33
Cp. Ps. 41. 9
& 55. 12—14.

Josh. 15.

51.

p Ps. 3. 1.

q Judg. 9. 3.

unto him, See, thy matters are

good and right; but Hhere is no
man deputed of the king to hear
thee. ^ Absalom said moreover,
^Oh that I were made judge in

the land, that every man which
hath any suit or cause might
come unto me, and I would do
him justice! ^ And it was so,

that when any man came nigh

to him to do him obeisance, he
put forth his hand, and took
hold of

^\^^^ ^j^f[ kissed him. ^ And
on this manner did Absalom to

all Israel that came to the king

forJJlfdiSt^: so Absalom stole the

hearts of the men of Israel.

7 And it came to pass *^^%|?^°^

^ forty years, that Absalom said

unto the king, I pray thee, let

me go and pay my vow, which
I have vowed unto the Lord,
in Hebron. ^ For thy servant
^vowed a vow ^while I abode
at Geshur in ^ Syria, saying. If

the JjORD snail bring me again indeed tO

Jerusalem, then I will ^serve the

Lord. ^ And the king said unto
him, ^Go in peace. So he arose,

and went to Hebron. "^^ But
Absalom sent spies throughout
all the tribes of Israel, saying,

As soon as ye hear the sound
of the trumpet, then ye shall

say, Absalom reig^ne'tli in Hebron.
" And with Absalom ^went two
hundred men out of Jerusalem,

•^that were SS' and they went
*in their ilSpiicity,' and they knew
not any thing. ^^ And Absalom
'sent for '^^Ahithophel the Gi-

lonite, '^David's counsellor, from
his city, even from "Giloh, while

he offbred *^® sacrifices. And the

conspiracy was strong; for the

people ^ increased continually

Avith Absalom.
"•^ And there came a messenger

to David, sajing, ^The hearts

B.V. ' According to some ancient authoritieg,/0Mr. ^ Heh. Aram. ^ Or, worship * Or, sent Ahiihophel

A.V. * }leh. near my place. t Heh. to come. t Or, none will Jiear thee from the Icing do-wnwa.vd.
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Chap. 15, v- 13]

of the men of Israel are after

Absalom. '''* And David said

nnto all his servants that were
with him at Jerusalem, Arise,
^^l^(^ Irtf ncj «flr»<:i • i'nv else none of us shallana let us nee , 101 ^^e shaii not eise

escape from Absalom : make
speed to depart, lest he over-

take us suddeil&. and * bring '^^^^

evil upon us, and smite the city

Avith the edge of the sword.
""^ And the king's servants said

unto the king. Behold, thy serv-

ants are ready to do whatsoever
my lord the king shall tappolnt.
"•^ And the king went forth, and
all his household ^ after him. And
the king left ''ten women, which
were concubines, to keep the
house. ^^ And the king went
forth, and all the people after

him,' and ^^^ tarried m a place ^'that

wa^far^off.
^^ Aud -^all his servants

passed on beside him; and all

the Cherethites, and all the
Pelethites, and all the Gittites,

six hundred men Avhich came
after him from "Gath, passed on
before the king. ^^ Then said

the king to ^Ittai the Gittite,

Wherefore goest thou also with
us? retum'tiYiS place, ^ud abide with
the king : for thou art a stranger,

ind llsO 111 e^^^®' ^^^wnt to thine own place.

^° AYliereas thou camest but yes-

terday, should I this day hnake
thee go up and down with ^|'y

seeing I go *whither I '^2y! return
thou, and take back thy Khrlnl
mercy and truth be with thee.
^^ And Ittai answered the king,
and said, "As the Lord liveth,

and as my lord the king liveth,

^surely in wliat place my lord
the king shall be, whether \^^

death or ^°''
life, even there also

will thy servant be. 22 ^j^^j

David said to Ittai, Go and
pass over. And Ittai the Gittite

II. SAMUEL [Chap. 15, v
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2 Kin. 23. 4,
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27.2.
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passed over, and all his men,
and all the little ones that were
with him. ^^ And all the country
wept with a loud voice, and all

the people passed over : the king
also himself passed over ^the
brook "^Kidron, and all the

people passed over, toward the

way of '^the wilderness. ^^
Ami lo

^Zadok also ''''''% and all the

Levites y-^re with him, -^bearing

the ark of the covenant of [joa;

and they set down the ark of

God'; and ^Abiathar went up, until

all the people had done passing

out of the city. ^^ And the king
said unto Zadok, Carry back the

ark of God into the city: if I

shall find favour in the eyes of

the Lord, he will 'bring me
again, and shew me both it, and
his ^ habitation :

^^ but if he

thus^say! I have no ^delight in

thee ; behold, here am I, ''4et

him do to me as seemeth good
unto him. ^^ The king said also

unto Zadok the priest, 'i^^VoTthou

a ^seer? return into the city in

peace, and ^your two sons with
you, Ahimaaz thy son, and Jona-
than the son of Abiathar. ^^ See,

I will tarry Yn 'the Xt of ^the

wilderness, until there come word
from you to certify me. ^^ Zadok
therefore and Abiathar carried

the ark of God again to Jem
salem: and they tar^lld there.

^° And David went up by the
ascent of "^^ mowit %?^^ll'' **and

wept as he went H; and '^'^ had
his head covered, and ^e went
'^ barefoot: and all the people
that ^y?a! with him covered every
man his head, and they went
up, ^weeping as they went up.
^^ And one told David, saying,

Ahithophel is among the con-

spirators with Absalom. And

R.V.

, A.V. • Hib. Ihrn/it.
John la 1, Cetlnni.

> Or, at the Far Jloute a Or, See»t Viouf

.. 1. 1^ Hob. c/w)o««.
1 Ueh. at hit feet.

JKlt. goiiig mi, and weeping.
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Chap. 15, y. 31] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 16, v. 10

David said, O Lord, I pray thee,

'^tiini the counsel of Ahithophel
into foolishness. ^^ And it came
to pass, that when David was
come to the top of the ^ount,
^\vVi<:»r*a C^od was worshipped, Vv^^'Ur^lH'Wnere he worshipped God, DCnOlQ,

Hushai '^the Archite came to

meet him ^with his coat rent,

and ^earth upon his head :
^^

^n?o

""X^m^^i^ivTd'^sa^r' If thou paSSCSt OU
with me, then thou shalt be -^a

burden unto me :
^^ but if thou

return to the city, and say unto
Absalom, ^I will be thy servant,

king; as I have been thy
father's servant '^huhlrK^*'' so will

1 now also be thy servant: then
Shalt fV,/^n defeat for me fV,^ nnnneP'1

niayest m^U for me defeat ^^"e COLlllhei

of Ahithophel. ^^ And hast thou
not there with thee Zadok and
Abiathar the priests? therefore
it shall be, that what thing soever
thou shalt hear out of the king's

house, ^thou shalt tell it to

Zadok and Abiathar the priests.
^^ Behold, they have there with
them Hheir two sons, Ahimaaz
Zadok's son, and Jonathan Abi-
athar's son; ^''^and by them ye
shall send unto me every thing
that ye ^S^ hear. ^^ So Hushai
^David's friend came into the

cjjy/ *and Absalom came into

Jerusalem.

^ '' And when David was

lO ^ little past ^the top of
the ^jllf' behold, ^Ziba the

servant of Alephibosheth met
him, with a couple of asses

saddled, and upon them two
hundred loaves of bread, ^^and

an hundred bunS of raisins, and
an hundred of summer fruits,

and a "bottle of wine. ^ And
the king said unto Ziba, What
meanest thou by these? And
Ziba said, ^The asses be for the
king's household to ride on ; and

a ch. 16. 23
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ch. 17. 29.

cch. 19.26,
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16.
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p ch. 16. 16.
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I. 16.

r ch. 16. 15.

«ch. 15. 30,

32.

t See ch.
9. 2—13.

u Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 18.

vch. 9. 8.

1 Sam. 24. 14.

Cp. ch. 3.8.

MO Cp E.x.

22.28.

a;ch. 19.22.

y See 1 Sam.
26. 6.

aCp. Judg.
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& ID. 4

the bread and summer fruit for

the young men to eat; and the
wine, that such as be ^ faint in

the wilderness may drink. ^ And
the king said, And where is thy
master's son? "^And Ziba said

unto the king, Behold, he abideth

at Jerusalem : for he said. Today
shall the house of Israel restore

me the kingdom of my father.
^ Then said the king to Ziba,

Behold, thine ^l, all that ^-^^7;^!'

unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba
Qnirl *T ^^ obeisance; let me
»<iiu, X humbly beseech thee thai I may
find ^fS' hi thy sight, my lord,

king.
^And when king David came to

'^Bahurim, behold, '''''i,^^%^ii'^T^

a man of the family of the house
of Saul, whose name was '^Shimei,

the son of Gera: ^he came fonh,

and ^cursed still as he came.
® And he cast stones at David,
and at all the servants of king-

David: and all the people and
all the mighty men were on
his right hand and on his left.

^ And thus said Shimei when
he •?cursed ^ Begone, begone, f]innlie <^Ul&ieu, Come out, come out, tliUU
man of blood, ri-nrl ^'mnn rkf
J bloody man, ^^^^ thou nidU OI

^Belial: ^ the Lord ^liath re-

turned upon thee all ^the blood
of the house of Saul, in whose
stead thou hast reigned ; and
the Lord hath delivered the king-

dom into the hand of Absalom
thy son: and, § behold, thou art

taken in ""ne^^own n^ischief, be-

cause thou art a^Ky mTn"!*
^ Then

said Abishai the son of Zeruiah
unto the king. Why should this

^dead dog '^curse my lord the
king? let me go over, I pray
thee, and take off his head.
"^ And the king said, ^What
have I to do with you, ^ye sons
fsje 'Z^wy.nioli 9 < Because he curseth, and
01 ZieiUian «

so let him curse,

because the Lord hath said unto
R.V. 1 Or, where he was wont to worship God 2 Or, skin

wlieii itc. Another reading is. So let him curse, because.
A.V. • Ileb. I do obeisa)ice. t Or, he still came forth ayid cursed

in thy evil.
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3 That is, tvorthlessness. * Or, When lu curseth, and

t Ileb. man 0/ blood. § Heb. behold tine
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Chap. l6, v. lo] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 17, v. 8

l^i«-» r^n»»cso Bavicl; who tlien shall qqvmm, L^lirSe David. AVIio sliall then »^J

)

Wlicrefore hast tliou done so?
•^ And ])avid said to Abishai,

and to all his servants, Behold,

^my son, which came forth of

my bowels, seeketh my life : how
much more JTZSllhis Benjamite
"^''^ do ^^? let him alone, and
let him curse; for the Lord
hath bidden him. '•^ It may be
that the Lord will look on m'jfe

'''''"^'afflictff
'"''' and that the Lord

will requite me good for his

cursing- °^ «^^ this day. ^^
And" as

David and his men went by the

'''''way
."'^ Shimci went along oil the

hill's side over against him, and
^cursed as he went, and threw
stones "at him, and ^cast dust.
"^ And the king, and all the

people that were with him,
"r»mnf» s-yveary; exnf\ ^^^ refreshed himself

weary, refreshed themselvescame
there.

^^ *And Absalom, and all the

peoj)le the men of Israel, came
to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel
with him. ""^ And it came to

pass, when Hushai the Archite,
*David's friend, was come unto
Absalom, that Hushai said unto
Absalom, ^^^God save the king,

God save tlie king. ^^ And
Absalom said to Hushai, Is this

thy Idndness to thy friend? *"^wliy

wentest thou not with thy friend?
"^ And Ilusliai said unto Absa-
lom, Kay ; but wliom the Lord,
and this people, and all the men
of ''lfJn±:r his will I be,

and M'ith him will I abide.
^^ And again, "whom should I

serve? shovld I not serve in the
presence of his son? as I have
served in thy father's presence,
HO will I be in thy presence.
^° Then said Absalom to Ahi-
th0])hel, Give oon?;"e"a;?Sl.ou ^hat
WO shall do. 21 j^^^f\ Ahithophel

a ch. IS. 16
& 20. a.

bch. 12.11.

c ch. 2. 7.

Zecli. 8. 9, 13.

d See 1 Sam.
9. 25.

«ch. 12.11,

/oh. 15. V2.

g ver. T>.

h ver. 2.

ich. 15. 37.

ych. 16. 14.

Op. JJeut. 25.
18.

I- Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 31.

1 1 Sam. 10.

24.

1 Kin. I. 25,30.
2 Kin. II. la

VI Cp. ch.
19. 25.

»t cli. IG. 16-

o cli. 15. 84.

said unto Absalom, Go in unto
"thy father's concubines, which
he hath left to keep the house;
and all Israel shall hear that

thou art abhorred of thy father

:

then shall ^the hands of all that

are with thee be strong. ^^ So
they spread Absalom a tent
^ upon the top of the house

;

and Absalom went in unto his

father's concubines ^in the sight

of all Israel. ^^ And the counsel

of Ahithophel, which he coun-
selled in those days, was as if

a man ],„a inquired at the ^^ oracle

of God: so was all the counsel
of Ahithophel -^both with David
and with Absalom.

^^^
"^ Moreover Ahithophel

IY ^^i^ ^^^^^ Absalom, Let
• me now choose out twelve

thousand men, and I will arise

and pursue after David this

night: ^ and I will come upon
him while he is -^weary and
weak handed, and will make
him afraid: and all the people
that are with him shall flee;

and ^"I will smite the king only:
2 and I will bring back all the
people unto thee : the man whom
thou seekest is as if all returned

:

so all the people shall be in

peace. ^ And the saying " pleased
Absalom well, and all the elders
of Israel.

^ Then said Absalom, Call now
"Hushai the Archite also, and
let us hear likewise **what he
saith. ^ And when Hushai wag
come to Absalom, Absalom spake
unto him, saying, Ahithophe
hath spoken after this manner
shall we do after his t^ saying? i

not'; speak thou. -^ And Husha
said unto Absalom, The counse
that Ahithophel hath ^'given ^^'^f,
time is not cood. 8 Hushai said moreover, Thoi
Kood at this time. For, said Hushai, thou

Heb. T^t (lie king liiut
,?•/ ' ,^"^*' '*"<''«"* versiotifi r^d, my afflirlion. a Heb. over agninst. 3 Or, to Avevhim

.,^y- * '^V /""!*.: "••''•''"'• ^ 'i\*-h.dm1ed'\\\m^rit1idutt. t Heb. Let the king live i Ueh- wur,
I lltk UH» rxuht xH tht even of, .tc. •• Jlel,. vhul in in his mo,Uh. U Ilcb. wordt ^ U Heb. 0OU7iBelled
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Chap. 17, v. 8] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 17, v. 22

knowest thy father and his men,
that they be mighty men, and
they be ^*"chafed m their minds,

^as a bear robbed of her whelps
in the field: and thy father is

a man of war, and will not lodge

with the people. ^ Behold, he
is hid now in some pit, or in

some other place: and it will

come to pass, Vhen some of

them be tovShrown at the first,

that whosoever heareth it will

say. There is a slaughter among
the people that follow Absalom.
^0 And fi^^^ais^o that is valiant,

whose heart is as the heart

of a lion, shall utterly ^melt:

for all Israel knoweth that

thy father is a mighty man,
and they which be with him are

valiant men. ""^
ThSefore I counsel

that all Israel be generally gathered

unto thee, 'from Dan even to

Beer-sheba, ^as the sand that is

by the sea for multitude; and
^Uhat thou go to battle in thine

own person. ""^ So shall we come
upon him in some place where
he shall be found, and we will

light upon him as the dew falleth

on the ground : and of him and
of all the men that are with him
th^reliiaii not b^ffeft SO much as one.
"•^ Moreover, if he ^be gotten into

a city, then shall all Israel bring
ropes to that city, and we will

draw it into the river, until

there be not one small stone
found there. ^^ And Absalom
and all the men of Israel said.

The counsel of Hushai the Arch-
ite is better . than the counsel
Of Ahithophel. "^For the Lord
had §apSted to defeat the good
counsel of Ahithophel, to the
intent that the Lord might bring
evil upon Absalom.

15 ^rpj^gj^
gr^^^l Hushai unto Za-

rt Judg. IS.25
(mg. for mg.).

h Prov. 1 7.

12.

llos. 13. 8.

cell. 15. 28.

d ch. 20. 19.

ech. 15.27,
06.

/Josh. 15. 7
& IS. 10.

g See Josh.
2.11.

h Seo ch.

3. 16.

i See ch.
3. 10.

j Cp. Josh.
2.6.

k See Geu.
22. 17.

I ver. 15, 16.

in ch. 15. 31

34.

36.

, cli. 15. 35,

dok and to xVbiathar the priests,

Thus and thus did Ahithophel
counsel Absalom and the elders

of Israel; and thus and thus

have I counselled. ^® Now
therefore send quickly, and
tell David, saying. Lodge not
this night '^^ nhe ^, of the
wilderness, but '"sSiiy^^ pass

over; lest the king be **swallowed
up, and all the people that are

with him. ^^ '^Now ^Jonathan
and Ahimaaz Stayed by -^En-
vncTfA . and a maidservant used to go and
1 Uj_,ci

, foj. thgy might not be seen to come
tell them; and they ivonf niirl

into the city: and a wench "'-'iii^ aiiyx

fnlrl ^^°S David: for they might not be seen to
tuiu. them; and they went and told
come into the city. 18 But o InH

king David. Nevertheless *^ J.ai^

saw them, and told Absalom : but

they went both of them away
quickly, and came to ^^^iSl hoLr^
in ^Bahurim, ^^^^^^ had a well in
Ilia /^rkiiff • and they went down thither.
Ilia

^

KjK)\xi t
, whither they went down.

^^ •'And the Avoman took and
spread ^^^ covering over the
weirs mouth, and tS^^S^
corn thereon; and the^tlnfwls'not

known. 2° And ^hen Absalom's
servants came to the woman to

the ^^TouU?^ they said. Where ^!
Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And
the woman said unto them, They
be gone over the brook of water.

And when they had sought and
could not find them, they re-

turned to Jerusalem. ^^ And it

came to pass, after they were
departed, that they came up out
of the well, and went and told

king Blvid,' and ^^^^ said unto
David, ^Arise ^®, and pass quickly
over the water: for thus hath
Ahithophel counselled against

you. ^^ Then David arose, and
all the people that were mth
him, and they passed over
Jordan: by the morning light

there lacked not one of them
that was not gone over Jordan.

R.V. 1 Heb. hitter of soul. 2 Or, rvhen he falleth upon them ^ Or, that thy presence (Heb. face) go to the battle
* Or, withdraw iiivisrlf * Another rending is, in the plains. ^ Or, Kow Jonathan and Ahimaaz stay by Eii-rogel; so let tlis

nuivdeervarU go and tell them, and let them go and tell king David; for they may not be seen to come into the city

A.V. * Keh. bitter of soul. i llah. fallen. t ileh. that thy face, or, presence go, Jbc. ^ Knh. comi)ia)ided.
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Chap. 17, v. 23]

23 And when Aliithophel saw
that his counsel was not * fol-

lowed, he saddled his ass, and
arose, and gat him home^°oTis^ouse, to

^his city, and ;,fu\ his household i"

order, and '^hanged hiSlelf; and
^® died, and was buried in the

sepulchre of his father.
2^ Then David came to •''Ma-

hanaim. And Absalom passed

over Jordan, he and all the men
of Israel with him. ^s ^j^^j

Absalom nTade ^Amasa capTaIn of the

host instead of jo°a1?: ,Jii*ich Amasa
was ^^'^a'man'i loi^*"' wliosc name
was ^^Ithra aif Israelite, that

went in to §Aw|an the daughter
of "^'Nahash, sister to Zeruiah
Joab's mother. ^^

^so^ Israel and
Absalom pitched in the land of

Gilead.
2^ And it came to pass, when

David was come to Mahanaim,
that 'Shobi the son of Nahash
of -^Rabbah of the children of

xVmmon, and ^Machir the son of

Animiel of Lo-debar, and "^Bar-

zillai the Gileadite of Rogelim,
2^ brought beds, and **basons,

and earthen vessels, and wheat,
and barley, and Q^m! aiid parched
co7m, and beans, and feiii'. and
parched j^ulse, ^^ and honey, and
butter, and sheep, and cheese of

kine, for David, and for the
people that Avere with him, to

eat: for they said, The people
is hungry, and ^ weary, and
thirsty, ^'iu tlie wilderness.

Q ^ And David mnnbered

Iq the i)eople that were with
him, and set captains of

thousands and captains of hun-
dreds over them. ^ ^\^^^[ D.^yid
aoiif fV»rfl» ^''^ people, a third ))artSUllb lUI LU a third part of the people

under the hand of Joab, and
a third part under tlie hand of

II. SAMUEL [Chap. 18, v. 9
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h Cp. 1 Chr.
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j cli. 12. 26,

29.

k ver. 12.

I ch. 9. 4.
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32.

1 Kin. 2. 7.

Cp. Ezra 2. CI.

)i ver. 17.

Cp. Josh. 17.

15, 18.

o ch. 16. 2.

p cli. 15. 23.

./ (^^'. .li. 14.

Abishai the son of Zeruiah,
Joab's brother, and a third part
under the hand of ^Ittai the
Gittite. And the king said unto
the people, I will surely go forth

with you myself also. ^ ^But
the people aniwered, Tliou shalt

not go forth: for if we flee

away, they will not ^^care for us

;

neither if half of us die, will

they care for us: ^but no^ thou
art ^Mvorth ten thousand of us:

therefore now it is better that
thou ^^ ^^^^^ ^° §§ succour us out of

the city. ^ And the king said

unto them. What seemeth you
best I will do. And the king
stood by the gate side, and all

the people came out by hundreds
and by thousands. ^ And the
king commanded Joab and
Abishai and Ittai, saying, Deal
gently for my sake with the
young man, even with Absalom.
^And all the people heard when
the king gave all the captains

charge concerning Absalom. ® So
the people went out into the
field against Israel: and the
battle was in the ;?oo1' of a'rS;
^

-Where thc pcoplc of Isracl were

^™^"iain^^^^ before the servants of

David, and there was there ^ great
slaughter ^^'^^® that day of twenty
thousand men. ^ For the battle

was there scEed over the face of

all the country: and the ("ood
*devoured more people that day
than the sword devoured. ^ And
Absalom chanced^to meet

^}jg scrvauts
of David. And Absalom rode
upon ^i^ mule, and the mule
went under the thick boughs of

a great ''oak, ^and his head
caught hold of the oak, and he
was taken up between the heaven
and the earth; and the mule

R.y. 1 Inl Oir. 2. 17, Jether the hhmfi>'Jite. a In 1 Chr. 2. Ifi, 17, Abiaail.
text \vin,/ur now tiic theic ten thouHund kiicU uh we. i Or, terebinth
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§ Heb. Abipal.
§§ Heb. be to succour.



Chap. i8, v. 9] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 18, y. 27

that was under him went away.
^° And a certain man saw it,

and told Joab, and said, Behold,

I saw Absalom hlngeif in an oak.
"^ And Joab said unto the man
that told him, And, behold, thou
sawest /.-J;,,

and why didst thou
not smite him there to the

ground ? and I would have given
thee ten iSfg ^/f silver, and a
girdle. ""^ And the man said

unto Joab, Though I should
*receive a thousand ij!ekeh% silver

in mine hand, yet would I not
put forth mine hand against the
Idng's son: for ''in our hearing
the king charged thee and
Abishai and Ittai, saying, ^

+ Be-
ware that none touch the young
man Absalom. ^^ Otherwise ^^

T had dealt falsely orrQi-naf
-*- should liave wrought falsehood clgcliiiHl'

mine^owif'life": for tilCrC IS UO matter
hid from the ^^y^^, Sf thou thyself

WOUldest have get thyseW aga?nst vie.
'^^ Then said Joab, I may not
tarry thus %ith thee. And he
took three ^darts in his hand,
and thrust them through the
heart of Absalom, while he was
yet alive in the §midst of the
oak. ^^ And ten young men that
bare Joab's armour compassed
about and smote Absalom, and
slew him. ^^ And Joab blew the
trumpet, and the people returned
from pursuing after Israel: for

Joab ^held back the people.
^"^ And they took Absalom, and
cast him into ^^^ great pit in the

{^'oli: and raised ^over him g^ ^^^.^

great heap of stones „pon him

:

and all Israel ^fled every one to
his tent, ""s Xow Absalom in

his ^lifetime had taken and reared
up for himself '*J® pillar, which
is in Hhe king's dale: for he
said, ^'^I have no son to keep

rt ch. 15. :;t).

h v(ir. A^.

d Cp. Dent.
34. 3.

e ch. 19. 8.

/Cp. ch. 13.

34
& 2 Kin. 9. 17.

g Josh. 7. 26
& 8. 29.

h ch. 19. 8
& 20. 1, 22.

1 Sam. 4. 10.

2 Kin. 8. 21.

i Gen. 28. 18.

j Cp. Gen.
14. 17.

k ch. 14. 27.

my name in remembrance: and
he called the pillar after his

own name: and it is called
Absalom's monument, unto this day.

unlo this day, Absalom's place.

^^ Then said Ahimaaz the son
of Zadok, '^^Let me now run, and
bear the king tidings, how that
Hhe Lord hath *^ii avenged him
of his enemies. ^° And Joab
said unto him. Thou shalt not
b« ^^^£'' °^ tidings this day, but
thou shalt bear tidings another
day: but this day thou shalt

bear no tidings, because the
king's son is dead. ^^ Then said

Joab to ^^^Gusht'^'' Glo tell the
king what thou hast seen. And
^^^®cus"f"*^^ bowed himself unto
Joab, and ran. ^^ Then said

Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet

again to Joab, But ^^";iowsoev^r7'

let me, I pray thee, also run
after ^^'cSshh'*'- And Joab said,

Wherefore wilt thou run, my
son, seeing that thou ^"""'hkit^^® no
reward for the tidings 2 23 "P|i + come what may,

tidings tt ready •
JJUt howsoever,

said he, let^ml i^un. And he said

unto him, Run. Then Ahimaaz
ran by the way of ^the ^l^j^; and
overran ^^^cSshl"^^*

24- Now David ^sat between the
two gates : and *^the watchman
went up to the roof ^\^ the gate
unto the wall, and lifted up his

eyes, and looked, tSd' beSoid' a man
running alone. ^^ And the watch-
man cried, and told the king.

And the king said, If he be
alone, there is tidings in his

mouth. And he came apace,

and drew near. ^^ And the
watchman saw another man run-
ning: and the watchman called

unto the porter, and said, ilhoid

another man running alone. And
the king said. He also bringeth
tidings. 2"^ And the watchman

R.V. 1 Heb. Have a care, vlwsoever ye he, ofdc.
against me i Heb. staves,
sufficient tidings

A.V. * Heb. weigh nponinine hand.
II Heb. judged him from the hand, dc.

* Or, spared
2 Another reading is, mi/.

'' Heb. judged hi^nfrom the hand dc.
3 Or, tcouldest have set thyself

7 Or, hast no

+ Heb. Beware tchosoever ye be of, itc. t Heb. be/ore thee. § Heb. heart
Heb. be a man of tidings. +t Heb. he v.hut may. It Or, convenient.
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Chap. i8, v. 27] II. SAMUEL [Cpiap. 19, V. 10

said, *Me tliinketh the running
of the foremost is "like the run-

ning of Ahimaaz the son of

Zadok. And the king said, ^He
is a good man, and cometh with

good tidings. ^^ And Ahimaaz
called, and said unto the king,
' t All is well. And he ^°?1^ ^^Z"^^
before the king with 1^^^ fcinp to the earth,
to the earth upon -^^^^ iciv^c before the king,

and said, ^Blessed be the Lord
thy God, which hath ^delivered

up the men that lifted up their

hand against my lord the king.
2® And the king said, "^-^Is
it well with the young man Absalom i^ Anrl

the young man Absalom safe • ^i-ii'-*.

Ahimaaz answered, When Joab
sent the king's servant, '^Ind" ^^^

thy servant, I saw a great tumult,

but I knew not what it was.
30 And the king .^^^ «S' Um, Turn
aside, and stand here. And he
tm'ned aside, and stood still.

31 And, behold, "^^cushl"^" came;
QniHJ the Cushite eoirl Tidings for *vii7-^"^ Cushi Saia, llTitfings, "Ij

lord the king: for i'the Lord
hath avenged thee this day of

all them that rose up against
thee. 32 ^j^(j i\^Q king said unto
the Cushite, /Tq it well with the young man

Cushi, -»-^ tlie young man Absalom

'^S°'''? And "^'^cSBh!"^' answered,
*Th0 enemies of my lord the
king, and all that rise "^ against
thee to do thee hurt, be as that
young man is. ^3 j^^^^i ^^^^ j^^j^g

was much moved, and went up
^to the chamber over the gate,

and M ept : and as he went, thus
he said, ^0 my son Absalom, my
son, my son Absalom ! would
God I had died for thee,
Absalom, my son, my son 1

1 And it was told Joab,

IQ Behold, the khig wcepeth
^ and mourneth for Ab-

salom. 2 And the '** victory that
day was turned into mourning
unto all the people: for the
people heard say that da'^'^LJ'tl.e

a C\). 2 Kin.
9. i;o.

I- Cp. 1 Kin.
I. 42.

cch. 15. SO.

d c)j. 18. 3.3.

e See Gen.
14. -'0.

/ch. 20. !).

ff ver. 19.

h (ieu. 34.
(Hd).).

i 1 Sam. 25.

rCh. 19. 1
iu 11 eb.]

yell. 18. 4,

24, Xi.

See Kutli 4. 1.

k vcr. 24.

Ich. 19.4.

m See ch.
18. 17.

W Pee oil.

8. 1—14.

o ch. 5. '.>0

&8. 1.

J)ch. IS. 14.

king was'Inev^ed for his son. ^ And
the people gat them by stealth

that day into the city, as people

^bdnT ashamed steal away when
they flee in battle. "^ iS the
king ''covered his face, and the
king cried with a loud voice,

^0 my son Absalom, Absalom,
my son, my son! ^ And Joab
came into the house to the king,

and said. Thou hast shamed this

day the faces of all thy servants,

which this day have saved thy
life, and the lives of thy sons

and of thy daughters, and the

lives of thy wives, and the lives of

thy concubines; ^ *Mn that thou
lovest "''?lni!f*enem!e?^'* ^ud hatcst
them^that^.love^thee. f^^ thoU hast

declared this day, »that ^'^"tlfou*"^
servants are nought unto thee . fV.!,

regardest neither princes nor servants • •'^'-'*-

this day I perceive, that if

Absalom had lived, and all we
had died this day, then it had
pleased thee well. ^ Now there-

fore arise, go forth, and speak
^^''comfortably unto thy servants:
for I swear by the Lord, if thou
go not forth, there will not tarry

^one"" with thee this night: and
that Avill be worse unto thee
than all the evil that ^*"\,e^feif"'"

thee from thy youth until noAv.
^ Then the king arose, and -^sat

in the gate. And they told unto
all the people, saying. Behold,
the king doth sit in the |ft?.^A
all the people came before the
king.
kmg:

io7 Israel had ^^ fled every man
to his tent. ^ And all the people
were at strife throughout all the
tribes of Israel, saying, *^The king

"^i^ld^ us out of the hand of our
enemies, and ''he delivered us out
of the hand of the Philistines;

and now ^he is fled out of the
land ^\lf Absalom, ^o And Ab-

Av/ . II i"'/'
^ '

"''^^ '^«««- « Ueb. Is there peace wiWi etc./ ^ Or, and * llch. ealvaiion.

H ifch- Ti.Jis!. IrZjhi
'"""'""•.. „ ., l,7'A,'^""!'S^'J>'>'^'^- "'^^^ P^'<^u ,, , ^ "«b. shut up. § Ilcb. Is there peace}

IrvuntllioiwttotJi^."''- fj Hcb. i^<i«£r-l7i/:; iSS'*""' ^^ Huh. My loving, Xc, » iich. that prince or
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Chap. 19, y. 10] II. SAMUEL
salom, whom we anointed over

us, is dead in battle. Now there-

fore why *speak ye not a word
of bringing the king back?

""^ And king David sent to

"Zadok and to Abiathar the

priests, saying, Speak unto the

elders of Judah, saying, Why
are ye the last to bring the king
back to his house? seeing the

speech of all Israel is come to

the king, *^ ^3/"'"' to his house.
^2 Ye are my brethren, '^ye are

iny b?ne^3 ^iid my flesh: where-
fore then are ye the last to

bring back the king? ^^ And
say ye to Amasa, ^Art thou not

of my ^°;;^, and of my flesh? '*God

do so to me, and more also, if

thou be not -^captain of the host

before me continually in the

room of Joab. ^^ And he bowed
the heart of all the men of

Judah, ^even as the heart of
one man ; so that they sent
unto the king, saying, RA+nrn fVinn

this word unto the king, -iveLUin WlOU,

and all thy servants. ""^ So the
king returned, and came to

Jordan. And Judah came to

Gilgal, to go to meet the king,

to conduct the king over Jordan.
"•^ And ^Shimei the son of

Gera, *a^ Benjamite, which was
of Bahurim, hasted and came
down with the men of Judah
to meet king David. ""^ And
there were a thousand men of

Benjamin with him, and ^Ziba
the servant of the house of

Saul, and his fifteen sons and
his twenty servants with him;
and they went ^^'l^^'^f' Jordan
'"

^^'%'eforf
""^ the king. ''Q And

there went over ^a ferry boat
to ciSf over the king's house-

hold, and to do +what he thought
good. And Shimei the son of

Gera fell down before the king,

'te'"' he 'was come over ^Svtn-

a Cp. 1 Siini.

22. 15,

b Sec ch. 16.

5— J.3.

C ch. 15. 2t).

d Cp. ch.
16.5.

e ch. 5. 1.

Cp. Geu. 29.
14.

/Cp. Ex.22.
28.

fl-ch. 17. 25.

h Sec Ruth
I. 17.

i ch. 16. 10.

j ch. 8. 16.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
II. 13.

I Cp. Judg.
20. 1.

m Cp. 1 Kin.
2. 8, 9, 37, 40.

n ch. 9. 6.

ch. 16. 5.

1 Kin. 2. 8.

[Chap. 19, v. 27

19

)) ch. 9. 2, 10.

Seech. 16.1—4.

qCp. ch. 16.

17.

r ch. 9. 3.

s ch. 16. 3.

t ch. 14. 17,
20.

1 Sam. 29. 9.

And ^"^ said unto the king,

^Let not my lord impute ini-

quity unto me, neither do thou
remember that which thy servant
Mid perversely the day that my
lord the king went out of Jeru-
salem, that the king should take
it to his heart. 2° For thy servant
doth know that I have sinned:

therefore, behold, I am come
ffii%tsU'&sS ''of all the house
of Joseph to go down to meet
my lord the king. ^^ But Abishai
the son of Zeruiah answered and
said. Shall not Shimei be put to

death for this, because -^he cursed

the Lord's anointed? ^^ And
David said, *What have I to do
with you, ye sons of Zeruiah,

that ye should this day be ad-

versaries unto me? *shall there

any man be put to death this

day in Israel? for do not I know
that I am this day king over

Israel ? ^3
rr^ete'fore the king said

unto Shimei, Thou shalt not die.

And the king sware unto him.
2"*^And ^Mephibosheth the son

of Saul came down to meet the

kinf; and ^'^ had neither dressed

his feet, nor trimmed his beard,

nor washed his clothes, from the
day the king departed until the

day he came^Sm peace. ^^ And
it came to pass, "when he was
come to Jerusalem to meet the

king, that the king said unto
him, ^Wherefore wentest not
thou with me, Mephibosheth ?

26 And he answered, My lord,

king, my servant deceived me:
for thy servant said, I will saddle

me an ass, that I may ride there-

on, and go ^"^^^^ the king ; because
'thy servant is lame. ^^ And ^he

hath slandered thy servant unto
my lord the king; but my lord

the king is ^as "^an angel of

God : do therefore what is good

R.V. 1 Or, tlie convoy 2 Qr^ would go over' * Oi', when Jerusalem was come * Auothor reading is, to.

A.V. * HQh.diXayc silent f \ Jlah. the good in his eyes,
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ChAI^. 19, V. 2"]] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 19, v. 43

in thine eyes. ^^ For all ^f my
father's house were "but ^*dead

men before my lord the king:

^yet didst thou set thy servant

among them that did eat at

thine own table. What right

therefore have I yet "^^*^ ^0'^'°"*"^

cry any more unto the king?
^^ And the king said unto him,

^Vhy speakest thou any more of

thy matters? I hav^ff skid, Thou and
Ziba divide the land. ^° And
Mephibosheth said unto the

king, Yea, let him take all, for-

asmuch as my lord the king is

come again 1^ pcacc unto his own
house.

^^ And ^Barzillai the Gileadite

came down from ioiliim,' and ^'^

went over Jordan with the king,

to conduct him over Jordan.
^2 Now Barzillai was a very
aged man, even fourscore years
old: and -^he had provided the
king

^"(jf^ sustenance while he lay

at Slahanaim ; for he was a very
great man. ^^ And the king said

unto Barzillai, Come thou over
with me, and I will ^"JJed" thee
with me in Jerusalem. ^^ And
Barzillai said unto the king,
t ^^\\c\\K ™a"y are tlie days of the years of my life,

*-*-^ ^^ long have I to live,

that I should go up with the
king unto Jerusalem? ^^ I am
this day -^'fourscore years old:

ay^ can I discern between good
and ^vil? can thy servant taste
what I eat or what I drink?
can I hear any more the voice of
singing men and singing women?
wherefore then should thy serv-
ant be yet ^a burden unto my
lord the king? ^^'Y\\j servant
Wf)Uld but just KO c^xTl^y" T/.»./lr»^^ "...Ji-U
will go a little way OVCl JordaU Wltll

the king: and why should the
king recompense it me with such
a reward ? ^7 j^^,^ ^j^y servant, I

pray tliec, turn back again, tliat

a Cp. ch. 12.

6 (mg. for mg.)
& 1 Sam. 26. 16
(mg. for mg.).

6 ch. 9. 7, 10,

13.

c 1 Kin. 2. 7.

Jer. 41. 17.

d See ch.

14. ZA.

e 1 Kin. 2. 7.

I may die in mine own city,

and be huHed by the gravc of my
father and of m^y mother. But
behold thy servant ^Chimham; let

him go over with my lord the

king ; and do to him w hat shall

seem good unto thee. ^^ And
the king answered, Chimham
shall go over with me, and I

will do to him that which shall

seem good unto thee : and what-

soever thou shalt ^^ require of

me, that will I do for thee.
2^ And all the people went over

Jordan, and
Jordan. And when

flif* IriTiO' '^snt over: and
Liic ii.iiij_, ^as come over,

/cli. 17.27-
29.

g ver. 15.

h (ieu. 47. 8.

i ver. 12.

j Cp. Ts. 90.
10.

fcCp. 1 Kin.
II. 30, 31.

Ich. 15. .33.

1/1 Isai. 9. 21
& II. 13.

"^the king kissed Barzillai, and
blessed him; and he returned

unto his own place.
^^

Then the king went over I p.
on "^O

over
on

R.V. > Heb. men of death,
bark nur kinn'

A.V. • IIcli. nunof death.
n Hub. ml u» at Ui/M.

Gilgal, and §Chimham went
with him : and all the people of
TiirloVi brought the king over, r,,.^] ola<^tJUaan conducted the ting, «^"'^ ^^^^

half the people of Israel. ^^ And,
behold, all the men of Israel

came to the king, and said unto
the king, AVhy have our brethren

the men of Judah stolen thee

away, and have ^brought the king

and his household, °^^^ '^°^^^"' anc

all David's men with him.ovir"jordan?
^2 And all the men of Judah
answered the men of Israel, Be-
cause the king is hiear of kin to

us : wherefore then be ye angry
for this matter? have we eaten
at all of the king's cost? or hath
he given us any gift ? ^^ And
the men of Israel answered the

men of Judah, and said. We
have ^'ten parts in the king
and we have also more righ
in David than ye : Avhy thei

did ye "despise us, Hhat oui

advice should not be first had ii

bringing back our king ? "Anc
the words of the men of Judal
were fiercer than the v/ords o

the men of Israel.

' Hfib. cluiote to lay upon. 3 or, and were not we the first to apeak o/bringbt

i Ilcb. JIuw viany days are the years ofmy life. % Heb. chooae. § Heb. Chimham
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Chap. 20, y. i] 11. SAMUEL [Chap. 20, y. 16

^ And there happened to

20 ^^ there "'a man of ^ Belial,

Avhose name was Sheba,

the son of Bichri, a Benjamite

:

and he blew ^^^ trumpet, and
said, nVe have no ^^S'' i"

David, neither have we inherit-

ance in the son of Jesse: "every

man to his tents, Israel. ^ So

^every'^irfan" of Isracl Went Up frOUl
^"^

after"" David, and followed Sheba
the son of Bichri : but the men
of Judah clave unto their king,

from Jordan even to Jerusalem.
^ And David came to his house

at Jerusalem ; and the king took
the ten women ^his concubines,

whom he had left to keep the

house, and put them in *ward,
oi-irl provided them with sustenance, Knfana fed them, OUL
went not in unto them. So they
were ^shut up unto the day of

their death, 'living in widow-
hood.

"^Then said the king to ''Amasa,

§AsSSbie nie the men of Judah
together ^jtliin three days, and be
thou here present. ^ So Amasa
went to assemble ^^^^ meu of Judah
together, j^^j. j^^^ tarried longer
than the set time which he had
appointed him. ^ And David
said to Abishai, Now shall Sheba
the son of Bichri do us more
harm than did Absalom: take
thou *thy lord's servants, and
pursue after him, lest he get
him fenced cities, and "escape
out of our sight. 7 ^ij(j ^i^QYe went
out after him Joab's men, and
the XSKe? and the Pelethites,

and all the mighty men: and
they went out of Jerusalem, to

pursue after Sheba the son of
Bichri. ^ When they were at

the great stone which is in

Gibeon, Amasa ''wTnt^befOT? them.
And Jo^^ ^^s girded with his apparel of war
xxiiu. Joab's garment that he had put on was

(I See Deut.
13. 1;;.

b Cp. cli. 19.

43.

c ver. 22.

1 Kin. 12. 16.

2 Chr. ID. 16.

d Cp. Matt.
26. 4i)

& Mark 14. 45

& Luke 22. 47.

e 1 Kin. 2. 5.

f See ch.
2. 23.

firch. 15. 16
& IG. 21, 22.

ft ch. 17. 25
& 19. 13.

i Cp. 2
15. 2!).

Kin

j Num
16.

fcch. 1

1 Kin. 1.

21.

. 11.

33.

Z2Kin
32.

Isai. 37.
Jer. 6. 6.

Ezok. 4.

& 26. 8.

. 19.

33.

m ver. 23.

See ch. 8. 18.

that he had put on, and tliereon was „ trirfllf*
girded unto him, and upon it •* j_,nuic;

with a sword fastened upon his

loins in the sheath thereof; and
as he went forth it fell out.

^ And Joab said to Amasa, ^^^t
well with thee, ^^^ VirnfliPi* ? And
thou in health, I^V UlOUiei 5 ^LIIU

Joab took Amasa by the beard
with tiil right hand ^to kiss him.
^° But Amasa took no heed to

the sword that was in Joab's

hand: ^so he smote him there-

with -^in the mtfrlb, and shed out

his bowels to the ground, and
** struck him not again; and he
died, ^i,^ Joab and Abishai his

brother pursued after Sheba the

son of Bichri. '' And '^^"^^nW
^^

him one of Joab's young men, oi-irl diiirl
Joab's men stood by him, ctn^ otxna,

He that favoureth Joab, and he
that is for David, let him ,?Kr
Joab. -"^ And Amasa ^"UiS^^
in ^'^ blood in the midst of the

^liShwa''/' And when the man saw
that all the people stood still, he

r'emo^d AmaSa out of the ^hlhwaT

into the field, and cast a ^Sh^ip^Jn'

him, Avhen he saw that every one
that came by him stood still.

^^ When he was removed out of

the )lti,,7iJ: all the people went
on after Joab, to pursue after

Sheba the son of Bichri. ^^ And
he went through all the tribes

of Israel unto 'Abel, and to

BSi^Slfe and all nhe Berites:

and they were gathered together,

and went also after him. ""^ And
they came and besieged him in

^'Abel of B?tS.^maSi;, and they

^cast up a 'bank*" against the city,

and ttit stood ^^Ili^tiS^Undr' :
and

all the people that were Avith

Joab ^"battered the wall, to

throw it down. ^® Then cried

a wise woman out of the city,

Hear, hear; say, I pray you,

unto Joab, Come near hither,

that I may speak with thee.

R.V. 1 That is, worthlessness.

A.V.
*

'i\iih. ctnhouseof wcrd. i ^Ivh. hound
himselffrom our eyts.
to throw down

Helj. doubled not hu

Heb. in widowhood of life. ^ Or, undermined

X ^leh. in widowhood of life. ^ Reh. Call.

troke. tt Or, it stood ayainst the outmost wall.
i Heb. deliver

XI Heb. marred
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Chap. 20, v. 17] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 21, v. 8

And when he M'as' come near unto
hey^and

^j^^ woHian sald, Art thou
Joab ? And he answered, I am he.

Then she said unto him, Hear
the Avords of thine handmaid.
And he answered, I do hear.
"•^ Then she spake, saying, *They
were wont to speak in old time,

saying. They shall surely ask

counsel at ''Abel: and so they
ended the matter, ^^ I am ^ne of

them that are peaceable and
faithful in Israel: thou seekest

to destroy a city and a mipther

in Israel : why wilt thou -'^swallow

up ^the inheritance of the Lord?
^° And Joab answered and said.

Far be it, far be it from me,
that I should -^swallow up or

destroy. ^^ The matter is not
so: but a man of '"'^

^^JJouTtf^
°^

Ephraim, Sheba the son of Bichri
^by name, hath lifted up his hand
against the king, even against

David: deliver him only, and I

will depart from the city. And
the woman said unto Joab, Be-
hold, his head shall be thrown
to thee over the wall. ^^ Then
the woman went unto all the
people -^in her wisdom. And
they cut off the head of Sheba
the son of Bichri, and ^^S it

out to Joab. And he blew "a^

trumpet, and they '"^'fre'tirer^'^

from the city, *every man to
his tent. And Joab returned to

Jerusalem unto the king.
23 z]v^ow Joab was over all

the host of Israel : and Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada was over
the ^Cherethites and over the
Pelethitcs: ^^ and "Adoram Avas
over the ''tribute: and Jehosha-
phat tlie son of Ahilud was "*^

8 recorder: 25 ^nd Sheva was
"^scribe: and '^Zadok and Abia-

a Op. ch.
23. 38.

h Cp. Num.
27. 21.

c ver. 14.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
22.18, 19{?).

e See Josh.
9. 3—17.

/ch. 17. 16.

g See 1 Sam.
26. 19.

h See Josh.
24. 33.

t See 1 Sam.
26. 10.

y ver. 16.

Cp. Eccles.
9. 14, 15.

k See 1 Sam.
4. 10.

I For ver.
23—'26, see ch.
8. 16-18
& 1 Kin. 4.
3—0.
jn 1 Sam. 10.

26
& II. 4.

n 1 Sam. 10,
24.

o C;p. 1 Kin.
12. 18.

p 1 Sam. 20.
8,42
& 23. 18.

q ch. (5. 24
& 19. 11.

thar were the priests: ^^ and ""Ira

also the Jairite was na cfifif^ruier

,Cu", David.
^

The1i there was a famine

21 in the days of David three
years, year after year ; and

David *'°^^i^,U?red^'=' of the Lord.
And the Lord answSed. It is for

Saul, and for his bloody house,

because '^he P^^^ew**^ the Gibeon-
ites. 2 And the king called the

Gibeonites, and said unto them

;

(now the Gibeonites were not of

the children of Israel, but ^of

the remnant of the Amorites;
and the children of Israel had
sworn unto them: and Saul
sought to slay them in his zeal

^to"^
the children of Israel and

judah.) wiipri^fnrf. UaviQ said unto
the Gibeonites, What shall I do
for you? and wherewith shall

I make the atonement, that ye
may bless Hhe inheritance of

the Lord? ^ And the Gibeon-
ites said unto him, ffWe^vilfhaveno

silver ^l^ gold ^etween^us and
^^^^^

nofof his house; 'neither fe/usMt
to put any man to death i*^ Tcj».o/:kl K-r^A

thou
^
kill any man ni ISiaCl. fLUa

he said. What ye shall say, that
will I do for you. ^ And they

Ifnswered thc klug. The man that

consumed us, and that ^* devised
against "I* Hhat we should be
destroyed from remaining in any
of the ^aitf of Israel, ^ let seven
men of his sons be delivered
unto us, and we will hang them
up unto the Lord in '""Gibeah of
ftnnl "the chosen of the Lorp. Anrl^j'ciui, §§y7,y„j, the Lord did choose. -t\nu.

the king said, I will give them.
^ But the king spared Mephi-
bosheth, the son of Jonathan the
son of Saul, because of ^the
Lord's oath that was between
them, between David and Jona-
than the son of Saul. ^ But the

_.^:X- I ^V'Jl''*^'"
'ending is, Cariten. See 2 Kin(?s H. 4. 2 Or, Icin/ 3 Or chj-oniderminuter Sec 1 Cl.r. 18. 17. ' Or, neiUicr for a, Xilt thou put any nuili to deathcn/smci

* Or, secretaru ^ Or, a chief
Or, so that we luivc been destroyed

hU nnJnf
' ^*7' /i'? "J,"

*""*'«, /" '^^ i/(;j/i«,itn(7. Myino, Surely H,e;i will ««/.- of Ahel, and so make an ewL + Ileb. by

)r. It \n not Dilirr ».«;• mid that wr. Iinm: tn iln inifh s„„i .,,. ;,.-. ;„.„o„ ,..,.•/»— ^„J..:„J •i'."." . V.. t...„ r.. '^'^"- SovmimL jacc, a.i

\i Or! cliole7!,/u!i''ioKl
^ "''' ''""" ''' ''" "^''^ '-^'""' *''" '"' ''"'"<' '""'"'*'' I^rtaina iitv MS to kill, die.
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Chap. 21, v. 8] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 22, y. i

king took tlie two sons of^Rizpah
the daughter of Aiah, whom she

bare unto Saul, Armoni and
Mephibosheth ; and the five sons

of ^*Michal the daughter of Saul,

whom ^she tbroS,5?pfor 'Adriel

the son of Barzillai the Meho-
lathite :

^ and he delivered them
into the hands of the Gibeonites,

and they hanged them in the

^^\]f^^^ before the l^^ll'. and they

fell all seven \ilt\tel; and "^^>^

were put to death in the days
of harvest, in the first days, \f
the beginning of barley harvest.

^°-^And Rizpah the daughter of

Aiah took sackcloth, and spread
it for her upon the rock, from
the beginning of harvest until

water -«-"'' upon them J^^,,

heaven/ ^ud ^^® sufifercd neither

the birds of the air to rest on
them by day, nor the beasts of

the field by night.
"''' And it

was told David what Rizpah the
daughter of Aiah, the concubine
of Saul, had done. '^^ And David
went and took the bones of Saul
and the bones of Jonathan his

son from the men of Jabesh-
gilead, ''which had stolen them
from the ^street of ^Beth-shan,
where the Philistines had hanged
them, ''' ^he d^ay that

^jj^ Philistincs

had^Xin Saul in Gilboa: ""^ and
he brought up from thence the
bones of Saul and the bones of
Jonathan his son ; and they
gathered the bones of them that
were hanged. """^ And ^^'^^ ^""^^

the bones of Saul and Jonathan
his son i^^ried they 1^1 the country
of Benjamin in z^fil; in the
sepulchre of Kish his father:

and they performed all that the
king commanded. And after that

^*God was intreated for the land.

« ch. 3.
'

h Cp. Gen.
50. 2:i.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
18. 19.

d ver. 18, 20,
22.

e Ruth 1.22.

/Op. Dent,.
21. 23.

a Cp. ch.
18.3.

h ch. 22. 29.

1 Kin. 11.36
& 15. 4.

2 Kin. 8. 19.

2Chr. 21. 7.

Ps. 132. 17.

i For ver.
18—22, see
1 Chr. 20. 4—8.
yiChr. 11.29

& 27. 11.

k ch. 23. 27.

I ver. 16, 20,
22.

ni Cp. ch. 23.
24.

n 1 Sam.
17.7.
1 Chr. 20. 5.

1 Sam. 31.
10—18.
Cp. ch. 2. 4.

p Josh. 17.

11.

q ver. 16, 18.

rlSam. 17.

10, 25, 26, 36, 45.

S Josh. 18.

28.

t Cp. Ex.
15.1
& Judg. 5. 1

& 1 Chr. 16. 7.

u ch. 24. 25.

^^
M^eover ^^^c Pliilistincs had yet

war again with Israel ; and David
went doT\^l, and his servants
with him, and fought against

the Philistines : and David
waxed faint. ""^ And Ishbi-

benob, which Avas of the sons
^of Hhe '^giant, the weight of

whose §spear .od^Ld three hundred
shekels of brass in weight, he
being girded with ^a new sivord,

thought to have slain David.
^^ But Abishai the son of Zeruiah
succoured him, and smote the
Philistine, and killed him. Then
the men ofDavid sware unto him,
saying, ^Thou shalt go no more
out with us to battle, that thou
quench not ^the if^gift of Israel.

"•^ *And it came to pass after

this, that there was again a ffiie

with the Philistines at ^Gob:
then ^filSSl Hhe Hushathite
slew ^**Saph, which was of the
sons ^of +the ^giant. ""^ And
there was again a batue Tn cob^ith
Philistines at Gob; and iiiT?n^Qr»Q-n +h£»
the Philistines, where -H/llianan XUe

Q/-.»-i /-w-f Jaare-oregim the Beth-lehemite al<:k-iiir»uii UJ.
tt Jaare-oregim, a Beth-lehemite, »ACW

the irother of '^GoUath the Gittitc,

''the staff ofwhose spear was like

a weaver's beam. ^°And there

was again war at
yet a battle in Gath, where was

a man of great stature, that had
on every hand six fingers, and
on every foot six toes, four and
twenty in number; and he also

was born ^to Hhe ^giant. ^^ And
when *'he ^^^ defied Israel, Jona-
fTinn fli<a <n\n r\f ^ghimei David's
Lliail me son OI §§Shimeah the brother

o^f^David slew him. 22 Th^ge four
were born ^to the ^giant in olth'

and ^^'^^ fell by the hand of David,'

and by the hand of his servants.
^ And David spake *unto

22 ^^^ Lord the words of this

song in the day that the
Lord j^ad delivered him out of

R.V. ' Tnl Sam. 18. 19, ?rfeva?». ^ Or, brand via cfi '^ lieh. Raphah. * Or, neiy armour ^ In 1 Chr. QO. 4, Geeer.

I
Jnl Clir. 20. 4, Sippai. "> In 1 Chr. 20. 5, the brother of Goliath. 8 Or, reproached » In 1 Sam. 16. 9, ShamnuUim 1 Chr. 2. 13, 20. 7, Shimea.
^A.y. • Or, Miclml's titter. + Heb. hare to Adriel. t Or, Kapha. % Heb. the staf, or, the liead.

II Heb. candle, or, lump. ** Or, Sippai. ft Or, Jair. U Or, reproached. §§ 1 Sam. 16. 9, Shammah.
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Chap. 22, v. i] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 22, v. 23

he is my

the hand of all his enemies, and
out of the hand of Saul :

^ '-'and

he said,

^The Lord is my rock, and my
fortress,andmy^^i^TeliV'e7er?^'''''

3^The God of my 11'^'. -^in him
will I ffi;

shield, and Hhe horn
of my salvation, my ''^high

tower, and hnj Hi^il;

My llllom; thou savest me from
violence.

"^I will call ""'^T the Lord, who
is 'Uvorthy to be praised:

So shall I be saved from mine
enemies.

^w^ien the *waves of death com-
passed me.

The floods of tu"nBiy"mln m^dc
n^ci afraid.m^ afraid;

® ^TVj «=» cords of Sheol were round about me

:

J- nc
J sorrows of hell compassed me about

;

The snares of death ^^rev^eXdml;

^'In my distress I called upon
the Lord,

Yea, I called unto v^-»-,t f^r\A •

and cried to "^J VJrOQ .

And he diftear niy voice out of
his temple.

And my cry ald'^^uer into his

ears.

^Then "^the earth shook and
trembled,
trembled

;

^The foundations of heaven
moved

And ^""'"IhSkl''"* because he was
wroth.

^ There went up a smoke ^§out
of his nostrils,

And fire out of his mouth
devoured

:

^ Coals were kindled by it.

'°^IIe bowed the heavens also,

and ''came down;
"^And ^'"''^ darkness was under

his feet.

^^And he rode upon a cherub,
and did fly:

iJid' he was seen upon •''the

wings of the wind.

a Cp. Ex. 20.
•Jl

& 1 Kin. 8. 12

& Ps. 97. '2.

b Job 36. -29.

c For ver.

1—51,
see Pa. 18.

2—50.

d Deut. 32. i.

Ps. 31. 3
&7I.3
&9I.'2
& 144. 2.

e ver. 32, 47.

/ Cited
Heb. 2. 13.

g ver. 9.

h ver. 31.

Gen. 15. 1.

i Luke I . fiO.

j Job 37. 4.

Vs. 29. 3.

Isiii. 30. 30, aL
k Ps. 9. 9

& 59. 9, 16, 17

& 62. '2, G.

Cp. Prov. 18.

10.

I Ps. 14. G
& 401 7, 11

&7I.7.
Jer. 16. 19.

m Deut. 32.
23.

Ps. 7. 13
& 77. 17
& 144. 6.

Hab. 3. 11.

n 1 Chr. 16.
Of,

i's. 48. 1

& 96. 4.

o Cp. Ps.
42.7
&93. 4
& Jonah 2. 3.

p Ps. 1 16. 3.

Cp. Gen. 37. 35
<nig.).

q E.x. 15. 8.

rPs. 116. 4
& 120. 1.

Jonah 2. 2.

s Ps. 144. 7.

t Ps. 18. G.

u Judg. 5. 4.

Ps. 77. 18

& 97. 4.

V Cp. Job
2G. 11.

K'Ps. 31. 8
& 118. 5.

X See ch.
15. 2G.

y 1 8ani. 2G.
23.

1 Kin. 8. 32.

Ps. 7. 8.

g ver. 13.

a Cp. Ps.
24.4.

b Ps. 144. 5.

c Isai. 64. 1.

d Cp. Ex. 20.
21

& 1 Kin. 8. 12
& Ps. 97. J.

« Gen. 18. 19.

Prov. a. 32.

/ Ps. I04. 3.

p Ps. 1 19. 30,
102.

^2 And he made "darkness ^pa-

vilions round about him,
Gathering of waters, f Vii<^lr nlrkiirla rkf

II dark waters, and tUlCK ClOUQS OI

the skies.
^^

Through the brightness before
him

^ Coals of fire were IrinrJlck/l
were coals of fire ivlllUlCU.

•^•^The Lord thundered from
heaven,

And the ^olt High uttered his

voice.
^^ And he sent out "^arrows, and

scattered them;
Lightning, and discomfited

them.
^^

An(f the channels of the sea

appeared.
The foundations of the world

wrf^vf^ ^^^^ bare,
vrcic; discovered,

ll the ,1^^^ of the Lord,
At the ^blast of the breath of

his **
nostrils.

^7^He sent from °^kS'' he tookabove,

me:

my

He drew me out of ^^^many
waters

;

^^He delivered me from
strong enemy,

a7«rfrom them that hated J^|; for

they were too S^n| for me.
'^ They Teyenfe7 Hic in the day of

my calamity:
But the Lord was my stay.

20t6rjj^ brought me forth also

into a large place:

He delivered me, because ^he
delighted in me.

^^ The Lord ^rewarded me ac-

cording to my righteousness

:

According to the '^cleanness
of my hands hath he re-

compensed me.
22 e^QY I have kept the ways of

the Lord,
And have not wickedly de-

parted from my God.
^^'^For all his J-"^Wn«nts

before me:

juugemenis -wfTf
judgments '' ^* ^

A.V. • Or, jHingi.

R.V. ^ ]\eh. ISelial. * Or, in hi<i wrath
t Heb BdUil. J Or, cord8. § ilvh.by.

^ Or, great

i lltih. binding o/ waters. Or, anger.
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CilAP. 22, V. 23 II. SAMUEL [ClIAP. 22, V. 45

And as for his statutes, I dici

not depart from them.
2^1 was also Sft'^To^r? him,

And have kept myself from
mine iniquity.

25 n^herefore SVoKD^TtS recom-
pensed me according to my
righteousness

;

According to my cleanness Un
Vjia eyesight.xno gyg sight.

2°'^ With the merciful thou wilt

shew thyself merciful,

cJi'ili. the "SS?t' man thou wilt

shew thyself Kilht!
-'^ With the pure thou wilt shew

thyself pure

;

And with the ?r'oward thou wilt

^ shew thyself ^Svo^^?,.

^^-^And the afflicted people thou
wilt save

:

^But thine eyes are upon the

haughty, Hhat thou mayest

bring them down.
2^^ For thou art my §lamp,

Lord:
And the Lord will lighten my

darkness.
30 For by thee I have "I'un tS^h

a troop:

By my God have i Sed over
a wall.

31 As for God, ^his way is mjUl:
'^The word of the Lord is Jgf^/
He is ^a tuckieTto all them that

trust in him.
32 For who is God, save the Lord?
^And who is a rock, save our
God?

^^ (rnd 1<a mv ''strong fortress
vjivjvA ±0 inj strength and power •

yKnd hp *guicleth the perfect in his way.
x:liivx xl^ ttmaketh my way perfect.

3^^He ttmaketh '^y' feet like

hinds' feet:

And setteth me ^upon my high
places.

3^*^He teacheth my hands §Ho
war

;

a Cp. Gen.
G. 9
& 17. 1

& Job I. 1.

b See ver. 21.

c Pror. 4. 12.

d Cp. IMatt.
5.7.

e Cp. Jlal.
4.3.

/ Cp. Ps. 72.
12, 13.

g Cp. Isai.

2. 11, 12, 17

& Luke I. 51.

h Ps. 44. 5

& 59. 1.

t Ex. 23. 27.

j Job 29. 3.

Ps. 27. 1.

Cp. ch. 21. 17.

A: 1 Sam.
28. 6.

Prov. I. 28.

Cp. Isai. I. 15
& Mic. 3. 4.

I Deut. 32. 4.

Matt. 5. 48.

m 2 Kin.
IS. 7.

n Ps. 12. 6

& 1 19. 140
(mg.).
Prov. 30. 5.

o Isai. 10. 6.

Mic. 7. 10.

Zech. 10. 5.

Cp. Deut. 28.
13.

p ver. 3.

Ps. 5. 12
& 33. 20
& 59. 11
& 84. 9.

q See ver. 2.

r ver. 2.

Ps. 28. 8

&3I. 3,4.

a See ch.
8. 1—14.

t See ch.
2. 18.

u Isai. 55. 5.

V Deut. 32.
13
& 33. 29.

Isai. 58. 14.

w Deut. 33.
29
(mg. for mg.).
Ps. 66. 3
(mg. for mg.)
&8I. 15
(mg. for mg.).

X Ps. 144. 1.

^n ^Imf niine arms do bend a bow ofou tlitXb
a, ijy^v of steel is brolten by mine

brass.
arms.

3^ Thou hast also given me the

shield of thy salvation:

And thy "gentleness hath
*made me great.

^^ ''Thou hast enlarged my steps

under Se';
And y^^ '^i'farxi have ^^f slipped,

so that I"y I^CL did lA^L sUv.
33 1 have pursued mine enemies,

and destroyed them

;

Neitlier did I turn Qo-oin ^''^ they
and turned not cigaiii uq^i j had
were consumed,
consumed them.

33 And I have consumed them,
nr,A smitten tliem through, +l-»o +anu wounded them, tlia,l/

they could -not arise:

Yea, they are fallen ^under
my feet.

^° For thou hast girded me with

strength ""to^the battle:
Thou hast 8 subdued under ^y.^, ''those that
them tliat rose up against "^^ hast thou

rose up against yyip
t subdued under "i^«

^^ Thou hast also '"^tfven m'ethT'"'
turn their backs unto me,
necks of mine enemies,

That I might ^^^t?o^y them that

hate me.
^^They looked, but there was

none to save;

Even unto the Lord, but ^he

answered them not.
*3 Then did I beat them as small

^as the dust of the earth,

I did stamp them "^as the mire
of the

^sVi?e^et'
and did spread

them abroad.

^^Thou also hast delivered me
from the strivings of my
people

;

people,

Thou ^hast kept me to be *^^

head of nhe iSK:
It A T^or\r\l« whom I have not known

±\. peupie which I knew not

shall serve me.
"^^ ^§ st'rangfrT ""shall ''"submit them-

selves unto me

:

As soon as they hear °^ ^%

they shall ^e obedient unto ^C.

R.V. 1 So Ps. 18. 26. The text has, wiaauottry. 2 Or, whom thou wilt bring doivn 3 Or, through * Or, setteth

7 u ,
^<^cor<lmg to another reading, guideth my way in perfe.ctimsi. ^ Another reading is, my. « Or, condeicenaioii

Heb. ankles. 8 Heb. caused to bow. » Or, wilt keep i" Or, yield feigned obedience Heb. lie.

A.V. •Heb. <oWw. f lleh. before hilt ei/en. t Or, wrestle. ^ Or, candle. \\ Or, brokeri
a troop. ** Or, refined. ii Heh. ri'ddcth, or, looaeth. tt Ueh. equalleth. ii lleh. for the war.
' Heh. multiplied me. i Heh. ankles. I Ut^h. caused to bow. ^ Heb. Sons of the Stranger. \\ Or, yield
feigned obedience. Ileb. lie.
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Chap. 22, v. 46] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 23, v. 10

''^'^%Sn^r shall fade away,

And «'£/Sf£'^SiS^ 'out of

their close places.
^^ Tlie Lord liveth ; and blessed

be my rock;

And exalted be *^the God of

nhe rock of my ^i^;^;
48 Eventlie/^rwrl +lin+ executeth vengeance for

It is VJOU lllcll *avengeth

me,
And that -^bringeth down tife'Sfie

nnder me,
^®Ar.d that bringeth me forth

from mine enemies:
Yea, thou liftest ^m^ nrk

tliou also hast lifted '***-' ^^P on high

above them ''that rose up
against me:

Thou .Jf^MTLa me from ^the

violent man.
^° ^Therefore I will give thanks

unto thee, O Lord, among
fVto nations,
*^^1^ heathen,

And I will sing praises unto
thy name.

51 2 i Great Sf^gijverance Riveth he to l^:^
Jle is the tower of salvation for -^^^^

king:
And sheweth ^°^^",s^i^^^^«^ to ^his

anointed,

uSo?fa^fd. and to his Itfa' ^^for

evermore.

2^ ^ iN'ow these be the last^ words of David.
David the son of Jesse S;
^And the man who was raised

„p on high ^^'^\

'"Tlie anointed of the God of
Jacob,

And *the sweet psalmist of
Israel

:

Israel, said,

2«The fsS of the Lord spake
"by me,

And his word was "f,^" my
tongue.

^Tlie God of Israel said,

'jTlie Rock of Israel spake to ]^t;

ViFe that rulcth over men
"righteously,
must he just,

a Ex. !8. 21.

2 Chr. 19. 7, 9.

b Mic. 7. 17.

c Cp. Judg.
5.31
& Prov. 4. 18
& Uo8. 6. 5.

d ver. 3, 32.

e Deut. 32.
15.

Ps. 89. 2fi

& 95. 1.

/Ps. 144. 2.

g ch. 7. 13,

If).

P.S. 89. 2!)

Isai. 55. 3.

h See ver. 40.

I Ps. I40. 1.

j See Deut.
13. 13

(mg. for mg.).

k Cited
Rom. 15. 9.

I Cp. Ps. 144.

m Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 12, 13

& Ps. 89. 20.

n ch. 7. 12,
l.-i.

I's. 89. 29.

o For ver. 8—
39, see 1 Ohr.
II. 11—47.

p Cp. 1 Chr.
27. 2, 3.

<? Cp. oh.
7. 8, 9
& Ps. 78. 70, 71.

rl Chr. 27.4.

s ver. 2a.

i Cp. 2 Pot.
1.31.

?( See ch. 22.
2, 3, 32, 47.

'^''ruling'"' ^in the fear of gSd!
^ And he shall he as the light of

the morning, ""when the sun
riseth,

f^,g^ a morning without clouds

;

^^?r the tender grass ^^
out of the l-S'

Thrmigh clear shining after rain.

^ AiuSi my house \\ not so with
God;

^Yet he hath made with me
an everlasting covenant,

Ordered in all things, and sure:

For ^lil% all niy salvation, and
all my desire,

Although he ^S? it not to

grow.
6 But "J'the .onrof Bliiai shall be

all of them as thorns ^° ^^

thrust away,

because tlicy cauuot bc takcu
-«irifl-» the hand

.

Wltn hands •

7 But the man that £iftouch them
Must be jfen^i^ with iron and

the staff of a spear

;

And they shall be utterly

burned with fire in i^l'Zme

place.
^ ''These be the names of the

mighty men whom David had:
ii^Josheb-basshebetli a Tahcheraonite, r>l-iif»-f
§The Tachmonite that sat in the seat, ^iH'-'A

anions the captaius ; the same was
Arlir»r» ilio Eznite,
2YU111U Lilt; Eznite: \\he lift uii his spear

agamst eight hundredr**whom^l?e slew at

one time. ^ And after him was
Eleazar the son of '^^^^odoTi^'"
Ahohite, one of the three mighty
men with David, when they defied
the Philistines that were there
gathered together to battle, and
the men of Israel ^"were gone
away: ""^ he arose, and smote
the Philistines until his hand
was weary, and his hand clave
unto the sword: and the Lord
wrought a great ^^ victory that
day; and the people returned

• Uch plrn>fn,nn «t tiaZm. oXv w '

""^'Vf,*'"**^^"*"- . J ^,^r^^"'\ ''1^'}"'^ '«- ^'^ ^« « '""'«'• of deliverance. 3 Ileb. salvations.
» Or i<br i/i "/,

y yV,»/r«, .M. { V^/ . V ,. ; */• '"„ ?'• ^'"-''"^ "''•''" '•f' one...a,vl it shall be as ,tc. 7 jie],. « riqhteona one.

u.ai 18. votwem^. II. 1.. jflled. " The terse is prol.ahly eornipt. Hee 1 Uhr. 11. 11. ''^ Ileb. went up. " iH;b. salvation
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Chap, 23, v. 10] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 23, v. 35

after him only to spoil. ^^ And
after hiui was Shammali the son

of Agee the ^Hararite. And the

Philistines were gathered to-

gether ^*into a troop, where was
a pit of ground full of S|,^
and the people fled from the

Philistines. ^^ But he stood in

the midst of the ground, ^i^d de-

fended it, and slew the Philis-

tines: and the Lord wrought a
great Victory. ^^ And Hhree of

the thirty chief went down, and
came to David in the harvest
time unto the ^cave of t1S&;
and the troop of the Philistines

^^%iv^her^^ -^in the valley of

Rephaim. ""* And David was
then ^in "n hold, and ''the

garrison of the Philistines was
then in Beth-lehem. ^^ And
David longed, and said, Oh that
one would give me drhfk'onhe wfter

of the well of Beth-lehem, which
is by the gate !

""^ And the three
mighty men brake through the
host of the Philistines, and drew
water out of the well of Beth-
lehem, that was by the gate,

and took it, and brought it to
David: i^evertheiess ^6 would not
drink thereof, but poured it out
unto the Lord. ""^ And he said,

Be it far from me, Lord, that
I should do this: 'fsVurit^ ^the
blood of the men that went ^in

jeopardy of their lives? therefore
he would not drink it. These
things did thele three mighty men.
^^ And Abishai, the brother of

Joab, the son of Zeruiah, was
chief °^iJ;| three. And he lifted

up his spear against three hundred,

*^and slew them, and had the

name among *^'^ three. ^^ Was
he not most honourable of "^^

three? therefore he was "^"^^

a 1 Clir. 1 1.

21.

b ver. 3".

c ch. 8. 13

& 20. 23.

d Josh. 15.

21.

e See 1 Sam.
22. 1.

/ See ch.
5. 18.

p 1 Sam. 22.
4, .5.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
13. -23.

i ch. 2. 18.

1 Chr. 27. 7.

j Cp. 1 Chr.
11.27
& 27. 8.

Jc See ch.
14. 2.

Z Josh. 2 1. 18.

1)1 ch. 21. 18.

n ver. 9.

o2 Kin. 25.

p Cp. Lev.
17. 10.

gJosh. 18.

28.

Judg. 19. 14.

r Judg. 12.

13, 1.^.

1 Chr. 27. 14.

S Josh. 24.
30.

Judg. 2. 9.

t Cp. ch, 3.
16,

u ver. 11,

V ch. 10. 6, 8,

wch. 11, 3.

a;cli. 15. 12.

their captain: howbeit he at-

tained not unto '^tlie ^/irst three.
2° And '-'Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada, the son of ^a valiant

n!an, of "^Kabzcel, hvho had done
mighty deeds, "Up sil^iw the two sons of Ariel
many acts, "^ oiOY two || lionlike men

of Moab: he went down also

and slew a lion in the midst of

a pit in time of snow: ^^ and
he slew an Egyptian, *'a goodly
man: and the Egyptian had a
spear in his hand ; but he went
down to him with a stafl^, and
plucked the spear out of the
Egyptian's hand, and slew him
with his own spear. ^^ These
things did ''Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada, and had the name
among ^^^ three mighty men.
^^ He was ^^more honourable
than the thirt}^, but he attained
not to '^the Jirst three. And
David set him over his *^^^guard.

^"^^Asahel the brother of Joab
was one of the thirty; Elhanan
the son of Dodo of %f^:\^,Z:
^^ -^ Shammah the Harodite,
Elika the gZllIJi;

^e Helez the
Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the

T^elSe? ^' Abiezer ^the iSKLftl:
Mebunnai «Hhe ^^^SM: ^^ Sal-
mon ^the Ahohite, Maharai the

"Sptt^e? ^^ Heleb the son of

X"nah?a' 'Nctophathitc, Ittai the
son of Ribai out of ^Gibeah of the
children of H^S^; ^o Benaiah

t^^e Pirathonite, Hiddai of the
^^' brooks of 'gaSV ^^ Abi-albon
the Arbathite, Azmaveth the

'SnmliV ^^ Eliahba the Shaal-
bonite, of the sons of Jashen,

joSffin.' ^^""Shammah the Harar-
ite, Ahiam the son of Sharar
the 4^S, ^"^ Eliphelet the son
of Ahasbai, the son of ^the

tchaute, '^Eliam the son of

-Ahithophel the W^: ^^ HeS
^y- ^\ Or, forforaging ^ Heh. salmtion. 3 Ueh. v'it7i their lives. ^ Ueh. slain.

readmg, IsMiai. (* Or, council '> Or, Hezrai

II w 'Y' 7
* ^h("K-^'^^^^^V-F-rr ^ ^'' ^^^ *^^^^ captains over the thirty. t Heb. slain.

II Hei). iionn ofiroU. ** Heb. a man of countenance, or, sii/JU: called, 1 Chr. 11. 23, a man o/ great stature.among the thirty. II Or, council, n^h. at his cwnmand. li Or, valleys.
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Chap. 23, v. 35] II. SAMUEL [Chap. 24, v. 16

'^the Carmelite, Paarai the irblte,'

^^ Igal the son of Nathan ''of

Zobah, Bani the g^dltl;
^^ Zelek

the Ammonite, SiYrf ""the Beer-

Othlte, armourbearer^ tO JoaO the

son of g^itS'
2^ ^Ira ^^^ ^Ithrite,

Gareb '^^ ffhrul/
^^ -^Uriah the

Hittite : thirty and seven in all.

" ^And ^again the anger

24. ^^ ^^® Lord was kindled

against Israel, and *he
moved David against a^jf^'Kaf:

*Go, number Israel and Judah.
2 ^o? the king said to Joab
the captain of the host, which
was with him, +Go now ^^"^f'^o

through all the tribes of Israel,

'*4rom Dan even to Beer-sheba,

and number ye the people, that

I may know the number of the

people. ^ And Joab said unto
the king, ''iSJ'ow the Lord thy God
add unto the people, how many
soever they be, an hundredfold,
andK the eyes of my lord the
king niay ^^^ it: but why doth
my lord the king delight in this

thing? * Notwithstanding the
king's w^ord prevailed against
Joab, and against the captains
of the host. And Joab and the
captains of the host went out
from tlic presence of the king,

to number the people of Israel.
^ And they passed over Jordan,
and pitched in Aroer, on the
right side of the city that il^j,

in the tlSl' of the Vdve? 'of Gad,
and tow^a ^Jazer: ^ then they
came to Gilead, and to the
Uand of Tahtim-hodshi ; and
they came to '^Dan-jaan, and
^^"'^^ about to ^Zidon, 7 and
came to the ^strong hold of
Tyre, and to all the cities of the
^Hivites, and of '^the Canaan-
itcs: and they went out to the
south of Judah,

,„,f,*^ to Bccr-
shcba. 8 c^Q

^y]^^^^ they had

a Josh. 15.

b c)i. 8. 3.

c cli. 4. 2.

d Cp. ch. 20.
26.

e 1 Chr. 2. 5:?.

/ch. Il..% 6.

g Judg. 8. 10.

h For ver.
1—2.'), feel Chr.
21. 1—28.

i Cp. 1 Chr.
21. 1.

J 1 Sam. 24. 5.

k Cp. 1 Chr.
27. 23, 24.

Zch. 12. 13.

m ver. 15.

See cli. 3. 10.

n See 1 Sam.
13.13.

o Deut. 1.11.

p See 1 Sam.
22. r>.

q See 1 Sam.
9.9.

r Vp. 1 Clir.

21. 12.

.<? Dent. 2. .%.

Josh. 13. !), 16.

t Cp. Num.
13.23.

n Num. 21.
32
& 32. 1, 3.

V J'.s. 119.

ir)6.

w.Tosh. 19.

47(?).

Judg. 18.29 (?).

a; Josh. 19.
28
Jiidc;. 18. 28.

7/ 1 Chr. 27.
24.

s Cp. Josli.
19. 29
& mg.
a Josh. 11.3.

Judg. 3. .•!.

b ver. 2.

c2 Kin. 19.

2 Cl\r. 32. 21.
Tsni. 37. .10.

Acts 12. 23.

gone ^"^ ^^'^ ^™ through all the
land, they came to Jerusalem
at the end of nine months and
twenty days. ® And Joab gave
up the sum of the "ZS?^ of the

people unto the king : and there,

were in Israel eight hundred
thousand valiant men ^that
drew the sword; and the men
of Judah were Ryo hundred
thousand men.

"•^ And -^David's heart smote
him after that he had numbered
the people. And David said

unto the Lord, ^I have sinned
greatly in that I have done : and
nnTir ^ Lort>, put away, I beseech thee, flif^iiuw, I beseech thee, O Lord, take away ^'^^\?

iniquity of thy servant; for I

have done '^very foolishly.
"•''

^"^f

when David ^^H up in the morn-
ing, the word of the Lord came
unto ^the prophet Gad, David's

'^seer, saying, ""^ Go and ^^ay^ unto
David, Thus saith the Lord, I

^offer thee three things; choose
thee one of them, that I may do
it unto thee. ""^ So Gad came
to David, and told him, and said

unto him. Shall 'seven years of
famine come unto thee in thy
land? or wilt thou flee three
months before thine'^efSies. ^vhile

they pursue thee ? or ^^{.f} there
be three days' pestilence in thy
land? now ^^Si.*J;"'' and "^fjt"
what answer I shall return to

him that sent me. '^^ And David
said unto Gad, I am in a great
strait: let us fall now into the
hand of the Lord; ^for his

mercies are ^" great: and let me
not fall into the hand of man.
^^2/So the Lord sent a pestilence

upon Israel from the morning
even to the time appointed: anc

there died of the people from
''Dan even to Beer-sheba sevent}
thousand men. ""^ And when Hhc
angel stretched out his hanc

A,V.

R.V.
» Another reading in, rtc»m>KW.r«jrn "^ Or, totvard ^ Or, lav iipon ^ Or, inany

Satan. Sec J Cl.r. 'Jl. 1

.

f Or, Cwnpaas. J Or, valla/. 5 Or, nether land nexdu inhabited. |1 Or, man
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Chap. 24, v. 16] II. SAMUEL—I. KINGS [Chap, i, v. 4

^upon'^ Jerusalem "to destroy it,

*the Lord repented him of the

evil, and said to the angel "that

destroyed the people, It is Inouih!

st°ay now thine hand. And Hhe
angel of the Lord was by the
threshing-floor ^f ^*^ArnnnnVl fVlP
threshingplace ^^ iA-IdUIlclll tllU

Jebusite. ^^ And David spake
unto the Lord when he saw the

angel that smote the people, and
said, Lo, I have sinned, and I

have done ^wkkecu/- but these

sheep, what have they done ? let

thine hand, I pray thee, be
against me, and against my
father s house.

^^ And Gad came that day to

David, and said unto him. Go
up, rear an altar unto the Lord
in the te&'o^oT of +^Araunah
the Jebusite. ""^ And ^^^^^avfd,^

"^

according to the saying of Gad,

went up ^s the Lord commanded.
2° And Araunah looked ^°'"^^\ and
saw the king and his servants

^coming on toward him: and
Araunah went out, and bowed
himself before the king "^2^^ his

face upon the ground. ^^ And
Araunah said, Wherefore is my

a Ex. 12. 13,

23.

b Gen. 6. 6.

1 Sam. 15. 11.

Joel 2. 13, 14.

Jouab 3. 10.

c2Kin. 19.

35,

2 Chr. 32. 21.

Isai. 37. 3fi.

Acts 12.23.

dNum. 16.

48, 50.

e Cp. 2 Chr.
3. 1.

/I Kin. 19.

21.

Deut. 33.
11.

Cp. Ps. 20. 3.

hch. 21. 14.

lord the king come to his serv-

ant? And David said. To buy
the teS,|fo^r' of thee, to build

an altar unto the Lord, that the

plague ^may be stayed from the
people. ^^ And Araunah said

unto David, Let my lord the
king take and offer up what
seemeth good unto him : behold,
the rkvoTi -Prvr* the burnt offering, nr^A the

here be OXCIl lOI ^urnt sacrifice, ^'^^

^threshing instruments and the
_ other

furniture ^f ^^10 OXCn for "^trP*^
=

instruments wood.
23 Sail this, O king, doth Araunah crivi^

All these things did Araunah, as a king, t?^ ' ^
unto the king. And Araunah
said unto the king, The Lord
thy God ^accept thee. "^^ And
the king said unto Araunah,
Nay; but I will Siy buy it of

thee at a price: neither will I

offer burnt offerings unto the
Lord my God of that which ^oth

cost me nothing. So David
bought the \teS|-fc and the
oxen for fifty shekels of silver.
^^ And David built there an
altar unto the Lord, and offered

burnt offerings and peace offer-

ings. ''So the Lord was intreated
for the land, '^and the plague was
stayed from Israel.

THE first book OF THE

KINGS.
[A,V,] , COMMONLY CALLED, THE THIED BOOK OF THE KINGS.

^ Now king David was

I old and ^stricken in years;
and they covered him with

clothes, but he gat no heat.
^ Wherefore his servants said

unto him, §Let there be sought
for my lord the king "a young
virgin : and let her stand before
the king, and let her "cherish \^^,]

a Josh. 19.

and let her lie in thy bosom,
that my lord the king may get

heat. ^ So they sought for a fair

damsel throughout all the coasts

of Israel, and found Abishag *a®

^Shunammite, and brought her
to the king. ^ And the damsel
was very fS; and ^^^ cherished

the king, and ministered to h-m.'

R.V. 1 Or, (h-nah In 1 Chr. 21. 15, Oman. 2 Or, passing over 3 Or, all this did Ara^inah the king give dc.

A.y. • 1 Chr. 21. 15, Oman. + Heb. Araniah. X Heb. entered into days. § Heb. Let them seek.
Heb. a davisel, a viryin. .- -^^ . .

... . .

Heb. be a cherisher imto him.
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Chap. I, y. 4] I. KINGS [Chap, i, v. 24

but the king knew her not.

^ Then ^Adonijah the son of

Haggith exalted himself, saying,

I will *be king : ''and he prepared

him chariots and horsemen, and
fifty men to run before him.
^ And his father had not dis-

pleased him ^^at any time in

saying, AVhy hast thou done
so? and he Kt'^^^ very goodly
i-k-iov* • Coiirl he wa& born offorman

,
anu

f^^g mother bare him "-^ ^^^

Absalom. ^ And ^he conferred

with ^Joab the son of Zeruiah,

and with ^Abiathar the priest:

and they §following Adonijah
helped him. ^ But ^Zadok the

priest, and -^Benaiah the son
of Jehoiada, and ^Nathan the

prophet, and ^Shimei, and Rei,

and *the mighty men which be-

longed to David, were not with
Adonijah. ^ And Adonijah ^slew

sheep and oxen and flfcaufe t>y

the stone of Zoheleth, which is

''Ty^SEn.?oSi!^' and ^'^ called all his

brethren the king's sons, and all

the men of Judali the king's

servants: ""^ but Nathan the
prophet, and Benaiah, and the
mighty men, and ^Solomon his

brother, he called not. ""^

wSlfore
Nathan spake unto Bath-sheba
the mother of Solomon, say-

ing, Hast thou not heard that
^Adonijah the son of Haggith
doth reign, and David our lord
knoweth it not ? ^^ Now there-
fore come, let me, I pray thee,
give thee counsel, that thou
maycst save thine own life, and
the life of thy son Solomon.
^^ Go and get thee in unto
king David, and say unto him.
Didst not thou, my lord, king,
swear unto thine handmaid, say-
ing, ''Assuredly Solomon thy son
shall roign after me, and he shall
sit upon my throne? why then

a 2 Sam. 3. 4.

b 1 Sam.
15.1.

C 2 Sam.
3. .S, 4.

1 Chr. 3. 2.

d 2 Sam.
2. 13, 18.

e 2 Sam.
20. 2D.

/ 2 Sam.
8. 18.

g 2 Sam.
12. 1.

h ch. 4. 18.

i See 2 Sam.
23. 8—39.

j ver. 9.

fc Josh. 15. 7.

2 Sam. 17. 17.

Z 2 Sam.
12. 24.

m cb. 2. 10.

2 Sam. 7. 12.

("l). l>eut. 31.
16.

n ver. S(».

Cp. 1 Clir.

22. 9.

doth Adonijah reign? ^^ Be-
hold, while thou yet talkest

there with the king, I also will

come in after thee, and ** confirm
thy words. ""^ And Bath-sheba
went in unto the king into the
chamber : and the king was very
old; and Abishag the Shunam-
mite ministered unto the king.
""^And Bath-sheba bowed, and did

obeisance unto the king. And
the king said, +^What wouldest
thou? ""^ And she said unto
him, My lord, thou swarest by
the Lord thy God unto thine

handmaid, saying, '^Assuredly

Solomon thy son shall reign

after me, and he shall sit upon
my throne. ""^ And now, behold,
Adonijah reigneth; ^and ^no^"' n^y

lord the king, thou knowest it

not :

""^ -^and he hath ^slain oxen
and fiStie and sheep in abund-
ance, and hath called all the
sons of the king, ^and Abiathar
the priest, and Joab the captain
of the host: but 'Solomon thy
servant hath he not called.
^0 And 'thou, my ^f^}^^^^ king,

the eyes of all Israel are upon
thee, that thou shouldest tell

them who shall sit on the throne
of my lord the king after him.
^'' Otherwise it shall come to

pass, when my lord the king
shall '"sleep with his fathers,

that I and my son Solomon
shall be counted ^^^ offenders.
^2 And, lo, while she yet talked
with the king, Nathan the pro-

phet also came in. ^^ And they
told the king, saying, If^^^ Na-
than the prophet. And when
he Avas come in before the king,

he bowed himself before the
king with his face to the ground.
^^ And Nathan said, My lord,

king, hast thou said, Adonijah
R.V. I Or, all hi* Uff. 2 Or, sacrificed

reading is, twii: '•> Hcb. sinners.

11
Or, The well livu.l. •• lu.h. jiU u,,. tt llch. Whul U, thett IX lleb. sinners.

^ Another reading is, and now, my lord Vie king, thou J;c. * Another

5 11 11). helped after Adonijah.
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Chap, i, y. 24] I. KIXGS [Chap, i, y. 43

shall reign after me, and he shall

sit upon my throne ? ^^ For he

is gone down this day/and hath

'slain oxen and flfiS and sheep

in abundance, and hath called

all the king's sons, and the cap-

tains of the host, and Abiathar
the priest; and, behold, they

eat and drink before him, and
say,. ^'^God save king Adonijah.
2^ '^But me, even me thy serv-

ant, and Zadok the priest, and
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,

and thy servant Solomon, hath
he not called. ^^ Is this thing

done by my lord the king, and
thou hast not shewed a unto
thy \^|rvantf who shouM sit on
the throne of my lord the king
after him ? ^^ Then king David
answered and said. Call me Bath-
sheba. And she came Mnto the
king's presence, and stood be-
fore the king. ^^ And the king
sware, and said, *As the Lord
liveth,

J]|^^ hath redeemed mv
soul out of all ^5SS' ^°'F£'
as I sware unto thee by the

^°L?RD^® God of Israel, saying,

Assuredly Solomon thy son shall

reign after me, and he shall sit

upon my throne in my stead;
verily so will I /l^ +Viia rlox-

even so will I certainly ^*^^ tins ucij.

^^ Then Bath-sheba bowed with
her face to the earth, and did

??virtncl to the king, and said,

*"Let my lord king David live

for ever. ^^ And king David
said, Call me Zadok the priest,

and Nathan the prophet^ and
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada.
And they came before the king.
^^

Tbe\'?ng a'Sg Said uuto them, Take
with you '^the servants of your
lord, and cause Solomon my son
to ride upon ^mine own mule,
and bring him down to ^Gihon:
^^ and let Zadok the priest and
Nathan the prophet **anoint him

o 2 Sam. 15.

10.

•J Kin. 9. 13
& II. U.

h ver. 19.

c Cp. ver. 25.

See 1 Saui. ID.

2X

d See 1 Sam.
lO. 24.

e ver. 8, 10,

32.

/ See 1 Sam.
20. 13.

g ver. 47

h See 2 Sam.
8.18.

i See Ruth
3. 13.

3 ver. 13, 17.

k Cp. Ps. 89.
20.

See Ex. 30.
23—32.

1 1 Chr. 29.
22.

m Neh. 2. 3.

Dan. 2. 4
&3. 9
&5. 10
& 6. 6, 21.

?i2 Sam. II.

11
& 20. 6.

2 Sam. 15.

27,36
&; 17. 17.

p2Sam. 18.

27.

q 2 Chr. 32.
30
& 33. 14.

r See 1 Sam.
10. 1.

there king over Israel :
^ and

blow ye with the trumpet, and
say, "God save king Solomon.
^^ Then ye shall come up after

him, fi'^at h^e may couie and sit upon
my throne ; for he shall be king
in my stead: and I have ap-

pointed him to be "^^uier^ o^er
Israel and over Judah. ^® And
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada
answered the king, and said.

Amen: the ^^^^^^^ God of my
lord the ki"|' say so too. ^^-^As

the Lord hath been with my
lord the king, even so be he
with Solomon, ^and make his

throne greater than the throne
of my lord king David, ^^ So
Zadok the priest, and Nathan
the prophet, and Benaiah the son
of Jehoiada, '^and the gUSethltes,

and the Pelethites, went down,
and caused Solomon to ride

upon king David's mule, and
brought him to ^Gihon. ^^ And
Zadok the priest took a^^f

horn
^'Of oil out of the tabSnacle, ^^ud
anointed Solomon. "And they
blew the trumpet; and all the
people said, ''God save king
Solomon. ^° And all the people
came up after him, and the
people piped with §pipes, and
rejoiced with great joy, so that

the earth rent with the sound of

them. ^^ And Adonijah and all

the guests that were with him
heard it as they had made an
end of eating. And when Joab
heard the sound of the trumpet,

he said, Wherefore is this noise

of the city being in an uproar?
"^^

AnPwhiie he yet spake, behold,

^Jonathan the son of Abiathar
the priest came: and Adonijah

said unto' him, Couic iu ; ^for thou
art a va^nant nian, and bringest

good tidings. ^^ And Jonathan
answered and said to Adonijah,

R.V. ^ Or, sacrificed 2 Another reading is, sert'oui. ^ Or, leader

A.V. • Jleb. Let king Adonijah live. t Heb. before the king. t Heb. tcldch belongeth to me. I Or, flutes.
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CiiAP. I, y. 43] I. KINGS [Chap. 2, v. 7

Verily our lord king David hath

made Solomon 1^|;;|;
^ lH the

king hath sent with him Zadok
the priest, and Nathan the pro-

phet, and Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada, and "the chlrethitel, sind

the Pelethites, and they have
caused him to ride upon the

king's mule: ^^ and Zadok the

priest and Nathan the prophet
have anointed him king in

^Gihon: and they are come up
from thence rejoicing, so that

the city rang again. This is

the noise that ye have heard.
^® -^And also Solomon sitteth

on the throne of the kingdom.
*^ And moreover the king's

servants came to bless our lord

king David, saying, ''^^'^ God
make the name of Solomon
better than thy name, and make
his throne greater than thy throne!

A^'nd the king *bowed himself upon
the bed. ^^ And also thus said

the king. Blessed be the ^'^^Ad"'^

God of Israel, "'^which hath given
one to sit on my throne this

day, mine eyes even seeing it.

^^9 And all the guests that wte with

Adonijah were afraid, and rose
up, and went every man his way.
^° And Adonijah feared because
of ioiomo"; and ^® arose, and went,
^and caught hold on *'the horns
of the altar. ^^ And it was
told Solomon, saying. Behold,
Adonijah feareth king Solomon

:

for, lo, he hath ^Sit hold on the
horns of the altar, saying. Let
king Solomon swear unto me
^fj^ day that he will not slay his

servant with the sword. ^^ ^j^^j

Solomon said, If he ^^f^^ shew
himself a worthy man, '*there
shall not an hair of him fall to
the eartli : but if wickedness ^haii

be found in him, he shall die.
^3 So king Solomon sent, and

a ver. 38.

b Cp. Gen.
47. 29.

c Josh. 23.
14.

d See Josh.
1.6,7.

e See ver. 33.

/ 1 Chr. 29.
23,

a Deut. 29. 9.

1 Chr. 22. 1-2,

13.

Cp. 1 Sam. 18.

5, 14, 15, 30
& mg.
h ver. 37.

i 2 Sam. 7.

25.

j Ps. 132. 12.

Ic Cp. Gen.
47. 31.

I Cp. ch. 3. 6
&9. 4
& 2 Kin. 20. 3.

m ch. 3. 6.

Cp. Ps. 132.
11, 12.

n ch. 8. 25
& 9. 5.

2 Sam. 7. 12, 13.

2 Sam.
5. 12, 14.

Cp. 2 Sam.
3.39.

18.

p ver. 32.

2 Sam. 3. 27.

q ch. 2. 28.

r Ex. 27. 2.

8 2 Sam. 20.
10.

t Cp. ver. 9.

w See 1 Sam.
14. 45.

V See 2 Sam.
19. 31—38.

w 2 Sam. 9.

7,10.

.T2Sam. 17.

27—29.

R,V. ' Anuther reading omits Th//.

A.V. • Or, do wiscljj.

they brought him down from
the altar. And he came and
b'owefSeTf to king Solomon: and
Solomon said unto him. Go to

thine house.
• Now ^the days of David

2 drew nigh that he should die

;

and he charged Solomon his

son, saying, ^ ''I go the way of
all the earth: ^be thou strong
therefore, and shew thyself a
man; ^ and keep the charge of
the Lord thy God, to walk in

his ways, to keep his statutes,

and his commandments, and his

Sg^ments!' ^^^^ ^Is tcstiuionies,
according ^^o .that which

Jg written iu

the law of Moses, ^that thou
mayest ^*prosper in all that thou
doest, and whithersoever thou
turnest thyself: ^ that the Lord
may 'conthlS his word which he
spake concerning me, saying, -^ If

thy children take heed to their

way, ^to walk before me in truth
with all their heart and with all

their soul, ''^there shall not +fail

thee (said he) a man on the
throne of Israel. ^ JMoreover
thou knowest also Avhat Joab
the son of Zeruiah ''did ""o'' me,3 what he did to the two
captains of the hosts of Israel,

^unto Abner the son of Ner,
^and unto Amasa the son of

Jetlier, whom he slew, and ''^shed

the blood of war in peace, and
put the blood of war upon his

girdle that was about his loins,

and in his shoes that were on
his feet. ^ Do therefore ^accord-

ing to thy wisdom, and let not
his hoar head go down to Hlie

grave in peace. ^ But shew
kindness unto the sons of ^Bar-
zillai the Gileadite, and let them
be ^'of those that eat at thy
table: ^for so they came to me
when I fled becSe of Absalom thy

- Or, first of all 3 Or, do trixeli/ * Ileb. sut.

t Heb. be cut offfrom thee from the throne. t Heb. put.
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Chap. 2, v. 7] I. KINGS [Chap. 2, v. 26

brother. ^ And, behold, ZThast
with thee ^Shimei the son of

Gera, "i%^Smiii'' of Bahurim,

whkh cursed me with a *grievous

curse in the day ^when I went
to Mahanaim: ''but he came
down to meet me at Jordan,

and I sware to him by tlic Lord,

saying, I will not put thee to

death with the sword. ^ Now
therefore hold him not funtS;
^for thou art a wise S' and

"'"Intwes^t""'^ what thou oughtest
i-r\ Ar\ ni-»f/-v him, and thou shalt /bring his
10 UO UlliO him; but his hoar head

bS^thou down to Hhe grave with
blood. '°

"ii^^ David slept with
his fathers, and was buried in

''the city of David. ""^ And the

days that David reigned over
Israel were *forty years: seven
years reigned he in Hebron, and
thirty and three years reigned
he in Jerusalem.

12 *And Solomon sat m^^i-j -flio -flivrkn/a
Then sat Solomon UpOU tUe tm OUC

of David his father; and his

kingdom was established greatly.
^^

And Adonijah the son of Hag-
gith came to Bath-sheba the
mother of Solomon. And she
said, '^Comest thou peaceably?
And he said. Peaceably. ^* He
said moreover, I have somewhat
to say unto thee. And she said.

Say on. ""^ And he said. Thou
knowest that -^the kingdom was
mine, and that all Israel set

their faces on me, that I should
reign: hoAvbeit the kingdom is

turned about, and is become my
brother's: *for it was his from
the Lord. ""^ And now I ask
one petition of thee, ^+* deny me
not. And she said unto him. Say
on. " And he said. Speak, I pray
thee, unto Solomon the king, (for

he will not say thee nay,) that
he give me *Abishag the Shu-
nammite to wife. ^^ And Bath-
sheba said, Well; I will speak

a 2 Sam.
16.5.

l> 1 Sam.
17. 24.

c 2 Sam.
19. 18.

d Cp. Ts.
45. 9.

e Cp. ver. 6.

f Cp. Gcu.
42. 38
h 44. SI.

£7ch. 1.21.

Acts 2. 29

& IS. 36.

"h ch. 3. 1

&9. 24.

2 Sam. 5. 7, al.

i 2 Sam. 5.

4,5.
1 Chr. 29. 26,

27.

ich. 1.6.

1 Chr. 3. 2, 5.

h 1 Chr. 29.
23.

2 Chr. 1. 1.

I ch. I. 7.

m See Kuth
1.17.

n 1 Sam.
16. 4.

o See Kuth
3. 13.

p Cp. ch. I.

5, 25.

3 2 Sam. 7.

11, 13.

1 Chr. 22. 10.

r 2 Sam. 8.

18.

8 1 Chr, 22.
9,10
& 28. 5—7.

t 2 Chr. 6. 42
(for mg.).
Ps. 132. 10
(for mg.).

M Josh. 21.
18.

V 1 Sam. 26.
16
(mg. for mg.).

w 1 Sam.
23.6.
2 Sam. 15. 24,

29.

X ch. 1.3,4.

y See 1 Sam.
22. 20—23.

for thee unto the king. ^^ Bath-
sheba therefore went unto king
Solomon, to speak unto him for

Adonijah. And the king rose

up to meet her, and bowed him-
self unto her, and sat down on
his throne, and caused a ^^S® to

be set for the king's mother;
^and she sat on his right hand.
^° Then she said, I del^re one
small petition of thee; j ^.^^W.
say me not nay. Aud the king Said

unto her. Ask on, my mother:
for I will not sat"Ll^^fay.

2' And
she said. Let ^Abishag the Shu-
nammite be given to Adonijah
thy brother to wife. ^^ And
king Solomon answered and said

unto his mother. And why dost
thou ask ^Abishag the Shunam-
mite for Adonijah ? ask for him
the kingdom also; -^for he is

mine elder brother; even for

him, and ^for Abiathar the
priest, and for Joab the son of
Zeruiah. ^^ Then king Solomon
sware by the Lord, saying, '"God
do so to me, and more also, if

Adonijah have not spoken this

word against his own life. ^^Now
fh^refove. 'as the LoRD livcth, ,,t?h

hath established me, and set me
on the throne of David my
father, and who hath made me
an house, ^as he promised, ^^^®^^

Adonijah shall be put to death
this day. ^^ And king Solomon
sent by the hand of 'Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada ; and he fell

upon ^S that he died, ^e ^^^
unto Abiathar the priest said

the king. Get thee to "Anathoth,
unto thine own fields; for thou
art ^^^worthy of death: but I

will not at this time put thee to

death, '^because thou barest the
ark of the Lord God before

David my father, ^and because
thou T.«J^hPPn afflicted in all

R.V. 1 Ileb. Shcol.

A.V, * Heb. stroiig.

* Heb. turn not away my face.

t Heb. turn not away my face,
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3 Heb. a m<in of.

\ Heb. a man ofdvatht



Chap. 2, v. 26] I. KINGS [Chap. 2, v. 43

wherein my father was afflicted.

27 «So Solomon thnist out Abia-

thar from being priest unto the

Lord; that he might fulfil ^the

word of the Lord, which he
spake concerning the house of

Eli in Shiloh. ^s And^ti.e tidings

came to Joab: for Joab ^had
turned after Adonijah, though
^he turned not after Absalom.
And Joab fled unto the taiSnacie

of the Lord, and caught hold on
the '^horns of the altar. ^^ And
it was told king sofom^oTthat Joab

4ls fled unto the taiSacie of

the Lord; and, behold, he is by
the altar. Then Solomon sent

Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,

saying. Go, fall upon him. ^° And
Benaiah came to the tabSnacie of

the Lord, and said unto him,

Thus saith the king. Come forth.

And he said, Nay ; but I will die

here. And Benaiah brought the
king word again, saying, Thus
said Joab, and thus he answered
me. ^^ And the king said unto
him, ^Do as he hath said, and
fall upon him, and bury him;
"that thou mayest take away
the innocent blood, whlch Joab
Bhed wkhout cause, f^.^^ me ^^^J f^.^^

my father's house. 32* AnrI iVtck
the house of my father. -^iiu. tilC

Lord shall ''return his blood
upon his own head, ^^^'^"ho

^'® fell

upon two men -^more righteous

and better than he, and slew
them with the sword, ^""^ my
lather David not k"no\ving"?/icreo/, io

tvit, ^Abner the son of Ner,
captain of the host of Israel,

and *'Amasa the son of Jether,
captain of the host of Judah.
33 "Ho shall their blood ,.«+,i*.T-k

Their blood shall tlierefore 1 eiUm
upon the head of Joab, and
upon the head of his seed for
ever: but J"on l^'^^vid, and JJ,^^^

his seed, and i'JJi^ his house,
and

i\',V,;; his throne, shall there
be peace for ever from the

a f 'i>. ver. ;;5.

h See 1 Sam.
2. 27—36.

c ch. 4. 4.

(Zch. I. 7.

e 1 Chr. 29.
22.

/vcr. 27.

(/ 2 Sam. 17.

25
& 18. 2.

h ver. 8.

i ch. I. 50.

j 2 Sam. 1 5.

2:j.

k See 2 Sam.
I. 16.

JCp. Ex.21.
14.

771 Cp. 1 Sam.
27.2.

»i Num. 35.
33.

Deut. 19. IS
&2I.8, 9.

o Sou Jtidg.
9. 24.

7)2Clir. 21.

(? ver. 5.

2 Sam. 3. 27.

r 2 Sam. 20.
9,10.

Lord. ^^
'^^f- Benaiah the son

of Jehoiada went up, and fell

upon him, and slew 11^^: and he
was buried in his own house
in the wilderness. ^^ ''And the

king put Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada in his room over the
host: ^and Zadok the priest did
the king put -^in the room of

Abiathar. ^® And the king sent

and called for ^'Shimei, and said

unto him. Build thee an house
in Jerusalem, and dwell there,

and go not forth thence any
whither. ^-^ For it shall be, that on
the day thou goest out, and
passest over-^the brook Kidron,

thou"sTait'know for ccrtalu that thou
shalt surely die : *thy blood shall

be upon thine own head. ^^ And
Shimei said unto the king, The
saying is good: as my lord the

king hath said, so will thy
servant do. And Shimei dwelt
in Jerusalem many days. ^^ And
it came to pass at the end of

three years, that two of the

servants of Shimei ran away
unto "fea"' son of £Sf. king of

Gath. And they told Shimei,

saying, Behold, thy servants be
in Gath. ^° And Shimei arose,

and saddled his ass, and went
to Gath to ISi' to seek his

servants: and Shimei went, and
brought his servants from Gath.
^'^ And it was told Solomon that

Shimei had gone from Jerusalem
to Gath, and was come again.
^2 And the king sent and called

for Shimei, and said unto him,

Did I not make thee to swear
by the Lord, and protested unto
thee, saying. Know for ''I'^S^tain?^

on the day thou goest out, and
walkest abroad any whither, that

thou shalt surely die ? and thou
saidst unto me, The 'Xd^ that
I have heard is good. ^^ Wliy
then hast thou not kept the
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ClIAP. 2, V. 43] I. KINGS [Chap. 3, v. 15

oath of the LoKD, and the com-
mandment that I have charged
thee with? "^"^ The king said

moreover to Shimei, Thou know-
est ^all the wickedness which
thine heart is privy to, that thou
didst to David my father : there-

fore the Lord shall ^return thy
wickedness upon thine own ieTd;
^^

And king Solomon shall be
blessed, ''and the throne of David
shall be established before the

Lord for ever. ^^ So the king
commanded Benaiah the son of

Jehoiada; ^whidf went out, and
fell upon him, that he died.

^And the kingdom was estab-

lished in the hand of Solomon.
• And ''Solomon made af-

Q finity with Pharaoh king of^ Egypt, and took Pharaoh's
daughter, and brought her into

^the city of David, until he had
made an end of ^building his

own house, ^and the house of

the Lord, 'and the wall of Jeru-
salem round about. ^ Only *the

people sacrificed in ^^'® high
places, because there was no
house built Jnto the name of the

Lord, Until those days. ^ And
Solomon '4oved the Lord, ''walk-

ing in the statutes of David his

father: only he sacrificed and
burnt incense in *^® high places.

^ And the king went to Gibeon
to sacrifice there ; ^for that was
the great high place : a thousand
burnt offerings did Solomon offer

upon that altar. ^ ^In Gibeon
^the Lord appeared to Solomon
*^in a dream by night: and God
said, Ask what I shall give thee.
^ And Solomon said. Thou hast
shewed unto thy servant David
my father great *nfercy!' according
as -^he walked before thee in

truth, and in righteousness, and
in uprightness of heart with

a cli. I. 4S.

J) See 2 Sam.
16. 5—14.

c C\\ 1 Chr.
28. 5.

d See 1 Sam.
25. 39.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
29. 1.

/ Num. 27.
17.

(7 Deut. 7. 6.

h Cp. I'rov.

25.5.

i Gen. 13. 16
& 15. 5.

j Cp. Prov.
2. r>, 9
k James 1 . 5.

fcPs. 72. 1,2.

I ver. 12.

Cp. 2 Chr. I. 1.

m Cp.2Saiii.
14. 17
& Isai. 7. 15

& Heb. 5. 14.

n ch. 7. 8
& 9. 1(>, 24
& 2 Chr. 8. 11.

See ch.
2. 10.

p ch. 7. 1.

q See cli. 6.

r ch. 9. 1.5.

s ch. 22. 43.

Cp. Deut. 12.

2,3.

t Cp. 1 John
5. 14, 15.

u Deut. 6. 5
& 30. 16, 20.

Cp. Ps. 31. 23.

V ver. 6, 14.

IV ch. 4. 29—
31
&5. 12
& 10.23,24.
Eccles. 1. 16.

a; 2 Chr. I. S,

6, 13.

Cp. 1 Chr. 16.

39
&21. 29.

?/ Wisd.7.11.
Cp. ]\Iatt. 6j83.

2 ch. 4. 21—
24
& 10. 23, 27.

Cp. Prov. 3. 16.

a For ver.
5^14, see
2 Chr. 1.7—12.

6 ch. 9. 2
& II. 9.

c Cp. Num.
12. 6
& Matt. I. 20
& 2. 13, 19.

d ver. 6.

ch. 15. 5.

eCp. Ps. 91.
16
& Prov. 3. 2.

/ oh. 2. 4
&S. 4.

Cp. Ps. 15.2.

gGtiQ. 41. 7.

thee; and thou hast kept for

him this great kindness, ^that

thou hast given him a son to

sit on his throne, as it is this

day. '^ And now, Lord my
God, ^thou hast made thy serv-

ant king instead of David my
father: ^and I am but a little

chiia! I know not Hioav to go out
or come in. ^ ^And thy servant

is in the midst of thy people
which thou hast chosen, a great

people, Hliat cannot be num-
bered nor counted for multitude.
9ji^\^jt:% thy servant therefore 071 ^tiiiirloi.•^UlVe therefore thy servant aU Unuei -

standing heart *to judge thy

people, that I may ''^discern be-

tween good and bid! for who is

able to judge this thy ^o'fvllt a

people ? ^° And the speech
pleased the Lord, that Solomon
had asked this thing. ""^ And
God said unto him. Because
thou hast asked this thing, and
hast not asked for thyself Uong
life; neither hast asked riches

for thyself, nor hast asked the

life of thine enemies; but hast

asked for thyself understanding

Ho Miscern ^fi^S^;^
""^ behold,

*I have done according to thy

wor'ds^ lo, "^I have given thee

a wise and an ^understanding?
hath been

was noneheart ; so that there

like thee before thee, neither

after thee shall any arise like

unto thee. ""^ '^And I have also

given thee that which thou hast

not asked, ^botli ]^, and t^;
so that there ^" shall not be any
among the kings like unto fhee

all thy days. ^* And if thou wilt

walk in my ways, to keep my
statutes and my commandments,
'^as thy father David did walk,

then ''I will lengthen thy days.
^ And Solomon lwo*£f; and, be-

hold, it was a d/eam.' Ami ^^^ cauic

to Jerusalem, and stood before

R.V.

A.V.

1 Heb. hearing.

Or, bounti/.

2 Heb. heavy.

+ Heb. htaring.

3 Heb. many days.

Heb. many days.
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* Heb. hvar.

§ Heb, to hear.

5 Or, hulhnot been

II
Or, hath not been.
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Chap. 3, y. 15] I. KINGS [Chap. 4, v. 11

the ark of the coveiiiiiit of the

Loud, and offered up burnt offer-

ings, and ottered peace otferings,

and made a feast to all his serv-

ants.
•^ Then came there two women,

that were harlots, unto the king,

''and stood before hhn. ^"^ And
the one woman said, ^' my lord,

I and this woman dwell in one
house ; and I was delivered of

a child with her in the house.
•^ And it came to pass the third

day after that I ^^^s delivered,

that this woman was delivered

lisol and we were together; there

was no stranger with us in the

house, save we two in the house.
"^ And this woman's child died

in the night; because she over-

laid it. ^° And she arose at

midnight, and took my son from
beside me, while thine handmaid
slept, and laid it in her bosom,
and laid her dead child in my
bosom. ^^ And when I rose in

the morning to give my child

suck, behold, it was dead: but
when I had considered it in the
morning, behold, it was not my
son, which I did bear. ^^ And
the other woman said, Nay; but
the living is my son, and the
dead is thy son. And this said.

No; but the dead is thy son,

and the living is my son. Thus
they spake before the king.
2^ Then said the king. The one
saith. This is my eon that liveth,

and thy son is the dead: and
the other saith, Nay; but thy
son is the dead, and my son
is the living. 24 j^^^^ ^^^^ j^j^^g

said, g^hlJ iHe a sword. And they
brought a sword before the king.
^^ And the king said, Divide the
living child in two, and give half
to the one, and half to the other.

a Gun. 43.
tiO.

Jer. 31. 20.

Cp. Isui. 4D. 15.

iNuui.27.2.

c ver. 9, 11,
12.

Cp. Ezra 7. 25.

d 1 Chi-. G.

10.

e 2 Sam. 8. 16
& 20. 2i.

/ch. 2. 35.

g '2 Sam. 20.
25.

Cp. ch. 2. 27,

35.

h vcr. 7.

i Cp. 2 Sam.
15.37
& 16. 16
& 1 Chr. 27. 33.

j ch. 5. 14.

Cp. ch. 12. 18
& 2 Sum. 20.
24
& 2 Chr. lo. 18.

k Cp. ch. 9.
15.

I See Josh.
24. 33.

Ill Jobh. 1 1. 2.

R.V. 1 Or, accreturics 2 Or, chronicler
° Or, reaion

A.V. • Ilcb. «•«« W. i llch. in the mi'ht oriiivi.
** Or, Icvu. tt Or, liimhiii: j: Or, JJcn-dckar.

^® Then spake the woman whose
the living child was unto the
king, for ^lier bowels *yearned
upon her son, and she said, ^^'

my lord, give her the living

child, and in no wise slay it.

But the other said, \ft be
neither mine nor twni"%i divide

it. ^'^ Then the king answered
and said. Give her the living

child, and in no wdse slay it:

she is the mother thereof. ^^ And
all Israel heard of the ^Sfclu
which the king had judged ; and
they feared the king: for they
saw that ''the wisdom of God
was tin him, to do %t^,'^t

^
^o"^ king Solomon w^as

king over all Israel ^ And
these w ere the princes which

he had ; Azariah the son of ^lif^'

^'the ^: SEhhoreph andl^£-
the sons of Shisha, ^§ scribes;
^Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud,
the S-^-^e^ f A -^Benaiah the
son of Jehoiada was over the

tefcj and ^Zadok and Abiathar
were thfil^iells:

^ and Azariah the
son of Nathan was over ''the

officers! and Zabud the son of

Nathan was principafoAicer, ^^^^ "the

king's llllf.i:
^ and Ahishar was

over the IZlfhoial and -^Adoniram
the son of Abda was over ^"the

**tSte. ^And Solomon had twelve
officers over all Israel, which pro-
vided victuals for the king and
his household: each man ^^his^°
make provision for a month in the year. 8 Arirlmonth in a year made provision. -ri.m i

these are their names: ^tTtrson
'tlie hill country of xn^'U^oii^i . 9 l^en-
of Hur, in mount XLipni dlHl .

J J The son

of^Dekar, iH Makaz, and in Shaal-
bim, and Beth-shemesh, andElon-
beth-hanan: §§The son^of liesed, i'^

ImM'; to him pertained I'A,
and all the land of Hepher:
11 Ben-abinadab, :,. „-|l 4j.t s»' height
*Thesonof Abinadab. m aU 1110 region

of Dor; ^.Jf^h had Taphath the

* Or, Naphath-dvi3 Or, chief minister See 2 Sam. 8. 18.

i Or, tlie chief officer.

S§ OX; Bun-ltcgcd.
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5 Or, secretaries.
* Or, JLlen-uhinudab.

Or, rememhrancer.



Chap. 4, v. 11] I. KINGS [Chap. 4, v. 34

daughter of Solomon to wife

:

^2 Baaiia the sou of Ahnid-X'Mm
pcrtined

^ Taauach and Megiddo,
and all ^B^&fea^ >vhich is ''^^

zartinah' beueatli Jezreel, from
Beth-sheau to Abel-meholah,

as far as i Kpvnnrl Joknieam

.

eve7i unto tJie place that is ^^J '-'•••lU. jokneam •

'^ ^TheMl'Tbel^er, ^iu
^
KaUlOth-

gilead ; to him pertained ^''the

towns of Jair the sou of Manas-
seh, which are in Gilead; to him

^\h^ pertained Hhe region of

Argob, which is in Bashan, three-

score great cities with Avails and
braseu bars :

^"^ Ahinadab the son

of iddo )ia^ Mahanaim : Ahim^z^^Jas

in Naphtali ; he also took fe^Sh
the daughter of Solomon to Avife:
16 Baana i'Utx arkn nV Hushai, i-,^

Baanah ^'^^p '^^"^ OI Hushai was 1"

Asher and L?Affi •*
^^ Jehoshaphat

the son of Paruah, in Issachar:
^^ ^Shimei the sou of /iah, in

Benjamin: ^^ Geber the son of

TJri VMS ^^ the country OI (jrllead, {^

"the country of Sihou king of
the i--:i;e1. and of Og king of

Bashan; *and he was the only
officer which was in the land.
^° Judah and Israel were many,
'^as the sand which is by the sea
in multitude, eating and SiMlg,
and making merry.

^^ *And Solomon reSed over all
the kingdoms from the 'g^^f unto
the land of the Philistines, and
unto the border of Egypt: ^they
brought presents, and served
Solomon all the days of his life.

^^ And Solomon's ^provision for
one day was thirty ^§measures
of fine flour, and threescore
measures of ™eS;

^^ ten fat oxen,
and twenty oxen out of the
pastures, and an hundred sheep,
beside harts, and SS and
fXwcleer. aud fattcd fowl. ^4 F^j.
he had dominion over all the

a Gen. 10.11).

h Cp. Josh.
17. Jl.

c 1 Ohr. 22. 9.

d .Tor. 23. 6
& 32. 37.

Ezek. 28. 2(5.

c Mic. 4. 4.

Zech. S. 10.

Cp. 2 Kiu.
18. 31

c& Isai. 36. 16.

/Cp. ch.
22.3.

g See 2 Sam.
3. 10.

h Num. 32.
41.

i Cp. ch. ID.

26
&2Chr. 1.14
& 9. 25.

j Deut. 3. 4.

Jc Esth. 8. 10,

14.

Jlic. I. 13.

I ch. I. 8,

m ch. 3. 12.

See EccluB.
47. 14—17.

n Deut. 3.
8—10.

Cp. ver. 20.

P Judg. 6. 3.

q Gen. 22.
17.

Cp. ch. 3. 8
& 2 Chr. I. 9.

r Acts 7. 22.

Cp. Isai. 19. 11.

[Ch. 5. 1 m
Heb.]

s 2 Chr. 9. 26.

<Gen. 15.18.
E.\. 23. 31.

Josh. I. 4.

Ps. 72. 8.

?t Ps. 68. 29
& 72. 10, 11.

fProv. 1. 1.

Eccles. 12.9.

10 8. of S.

1.1.

X 2 Chr. 9. 2:5.

Cp. ch. 10. 1.

region %n this side the
^jVIj!;*

from Tiphsah even to Azzah! over
all the kings ^on this side the

?i\^er : "and he had peace ''on all

sides round about him. ^^ And
Judah and Israel '^dwelt "safel}^,

^every man under his vine and
under his fig tree, ^''from Dan
even to Beer-sheba, all the days of
Solomon, ^e ^^j^j Solomon had
** forty thousand stalls of horses
for his chariots, and twelve thou-
sand horsemen. ^^ And those
officers provided victual for king
Solomon, and for all that came
unto king Solomon's table, every
man in his month : they ^^\a"S"^

^nothhir ^^ Barley also and straw
101 me norSeS anCl **dronie'dariea

brought they unto the place
^ where the officers were, every
man according to his charge.

2^ '''And God gave Solomon
wisdom and understanding ex-
ceeding much, and largeness of
heart, ^even as the sand that
is on the sea shore. ^° And
Solomon's wisdom excelled the
wisdom of all ^the children of

^be east country, ^aud all tlio Avisdoui

of Egypt. ^^ For he v/as *"^wiser
than all men; than Ethan the
Ezrahite, and Heman, and clfifcof,

and Darda, the sons of Mahol:
and his fame Avas in all *^® nations

round about. ^^ ^And he spake
three thousand proverbs: ^^'and

his songs Avere a thousand and
five. ^^ And he spake of trees,

from the cedar tree that is in

Lebanon even unto the hyssop
that springeth out of the Avail:

he spake also of beasts, and of
fowl, and of creeping things, and
of fishes. ^^ And there came of
all ^^eop\? to hear the Avisdom of

Solomon, from ^all kings of the

s Ileb. C01'.

Or, whem he
8 nf*'Y" \ ^i^'

*'"^'' «£"»'"«* ^ Ov, Havvoth-Jai)' 3 Or, in Aloth ^ Heb. and vne officii):
ur, oei/ond the River 7 gojj^e authorities read, with aK Ids servants. « lu 2 Chr. 9. 25, four thousand.

(that 18, the kmg) was Or, whera it should he

#• n^' / *^'*' -'^ew-f'e&ec. f Or, to 3Iahanaim. t Heb. bread. § Heb. Cora, » Heb. eonjidentlw
ui, mules, or, swift beasts.
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Chap. 4, v. 34] I. KINGS [Chap. 5, v. 18

earth, wliich had heard of his

wisdom.
^ And *"Hiram king of Tyre

5 sent liis servants unto Solo-

mon ; for he had heard that

they had anointed him king in

the room of his father: ^for

lliram Avas ever a lover of

David. ^ And Solomon sent to

lliram, saying, ^ '^Thou knowest
how that J3avid my father could

not build an house Ji^to the name
of the Lord his God ^for the

wars which were about him on
every side, until the Lord put
them under the soles of his feet.

^ -^But now the Lord my God
hath given me rest on every

side; flifivo iy iicvi+lioi' adversary,
side, so that tlieit; la lltJlUltJl adversary

nor evil occurrent. ^ And, be-

hold, I + purpose to build an
house u°to the name of the Lord
my God, ^'as the Lord spake
unto David my father, saying.

Thy son, whom I Avill set upon
thy throne in thy room, he shall

build ^l\f house J/i^^o my name.
^ Now therefore command thou
that they hew me cedar trees

out of Lebanon; and my serv-

ants shall be with thy l^llf^lf:

and unt'o^IiL'i^iu'ilive liire for thy
servants according to all that
thou shalt tapi^oint • ibr thou know-
est that there is not among us
any that can skill to hew timber
like unto the HZ^: ^ And it

came to pass, when lliram heard
the words of Solomon, that he
rejoiced greatly,and said. Blessed
be the Lord this day, which hath
given unto David a wise son over
this great peoi)le. ^ And lliram
sent to Solomon, saying, I have

heard f/ic 7»<.s.sf/f/c -.vl»ii-.*V» +l»/~vii liast
I considered the thinK8 » H*^Il lllOU seiitest

uiTulrVZh I will do all thy desire
concerning timber of cedar, and
concerning timber of Mir. ^ My
« r.^Y- Iy •' <^«'P''«"« ' Or, carrj/ Oiem away
" Or, hroH[fht uwity

A.V. • 3 Chr. 2. 3, Ilimim. t llcb. aau.
t>f men. ft Or, (jiblitcH: im £zck. 27. U.

fCh. 5. 15

iu llcb.l

a V\\ 2 t'lir.

2. 3.

h 2 Sam. 5.

11.

1 Chr. 14. 1.

c Cp. Ezra
3.7
& Ezek. 27. 17
& Acts 1 2. 20.

d Tor \er.
3— 11, see
2 Chr. 2. 3—16.

e 1 Chr. 22. 8
& 28. 3.

/ V\). ch. 4.

24
& 1 Chr. 22. 9.

a cli. 3. 12.

h 2 Sam. 7.

13.

1 Clir. 17. 12
& 22. 10

& 28. 6.

i ch. 4. 6
& 9. 15.

j Sec c)i. 4. 6.

fc2Clir. 2. 18.

Cp. ch. 9. 20—
22.

Jch. 4. 5.

?H cli. o. 2;>,

n <")). ch. 6. 7
& 1 Chr. 22. 2.

o Jos)i. 13. C.

£zck. 27. a.

servants shall bring them down
Irom Lebanon unto the sea: and
T will ^^s-^^ them into rafts to go by sea Tinf riJ >* iiA convey ihem by sea in floats '^'' ^^

the place that thou shalt § ap-

point me, and will cause them to

t>e disdmrgeS there, and thou shalt

h-eceive them: and thou shalt

accomplish my desire, '^in giving

food for my household. ^° So
'Hiram gave Solomon "Slrlels^'
and ^^""A^treis^ according to all his

desire. ""^ And Solomon gave
Hiram twenty thousand ^"mea-
sures of wheat for food to his

household, and tAventy measures
of ^i)ure oil: thus gave Solomon
to Hiram year by year. ""^ And
the Lord gave Solomon wisdom,
^as he promised Jjiul; and there

was peace between Hiram and
Solomon ; and they two made a
league together.

^^ And king Solomon raised

^a **levy out of all Israel; and
the levy was thirty thousand
men. ""^ And he sent them to

Lebanon, ten thousand a month
by courses: a month they were
in Lebanon, and two months at

home: -^and Adoniram was over
the levy. ""^ And Solomon had
^threescore and ten thousand
that bare burdens, and four-

score thousand ^^^^^ ^'^^® hewers
in the mountahis ;

^^
Be^slde'^'the

Solomon's 'cliiof nffi/^ovt; that 'y\T,:^^^r^
chief of Solomon's Olliceife which " «^i '--

over the work, three thousand
and three hundred, ^" which ^^rn\lT

over the people that wrought in

the work. ^^ And the king com-
manded, '^and they '^Kgift"^ gi'eat

stones, costly stones, a„,i hewed stones,

to lay the fonndation of the
house ^^''^ wrought stone 18 Aj^(J

Solomon's builders and Hiram's
Kiiil^l/3iT.a and the "Gebalites did fashion
*-'"*/* '^*^ did hew them, and the ttstone-

sauircn-s": tl^'^they prcparcd ^^« tiuibcr

and "'^ stones to build the house.

' Ileb. //irom, aud in ver. 18. » Ilcb. w/-. » Or, beaten

J Ilel). ;ie(()(Z. 5 lie)). s«MiZ.
|| Heb. cora. •* lleb. tribute
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6^ '*And it came to pass in the

four hundred and eightieth

year after the children of

Israel were come out of the

land of Egypt, in the fourth

year of Solomon's reign over
Israel, in the month ||f; which
is the second month, that ''he
^*began to build the house of the
Lord. ^ '^And the house Avhich

king Solomon built for the Lord,
the length thereof was three-

score cubits, and the breadth
thereof twenty cubits, and the
height thereof thirty cubits.
^ And the porch before Hhe
temple of the house, twenty
cubits was the length thereof,

according to the breadth of the
house; and ten cubits was the
breadth thereof before the house.
^ And for the house ^he made
^ ^windows of ^^^^ lattice-work. 5 A r^r]

y\ iiivxKj vv J3 Kjx narrow lights. xiiiu.

^against the wall of the house
•^"he built §chamblrs I'ouud about,
against the walls of the house
round about, both of the temple
and ^ of ^ the oracle : and he
made '"li'^ctambSs''' round about

:

® the nethermost chamber was five

cubits broad, and the middle
was six cubits broad, and the
third was seven cubits broad:
fr\Y on the outside he made rebatements in
^^'- without in the wall of the house he
the ivall of the house i^rkimrl Q"h/-\n+ +110 +
made**narrowed rests lOUnu d UOU t, lUai
the beams should not be'^ffstenl'd in

the walls of the house. "^ ^And
the house, when it was in build-

ing, was built of stone made
V(^in]\r ®^t the quarry: andicanj before it was brought thither: so that

there was neither hammer nor
axe nor any tool of iron heard
in the house, while it was in

building. ^ The door for the
'middle ^'^JhimbS''' was in the
right ^++side of the house: and

a 2 Clir. 3.

1, ->.

h ver. 14, 38.

c Acts 7. 47

d 2 Ohr. 3.

3,4.
See Ezek. ch.
40—42.

e ch. 9. 4.

Cp. ch. 2. 4.

/2Sam. 7.

13.

1 Chr. 22. 10.

g Ex. 25. 8.

h Ezek. 40.
Ifi

& 41. 16, 26.

i Deufc. 31.

6,8.
Josh. I. 5.

i Ezek. 41.6.

k ver. 9, 38.

I ver. 16, 19,

20, 23, 31.

ch. 7. 49
& 8. 6, 8.

2 Chr. 3. 16
&4. 20
& 5. 7, 9.

Ps. 28. 2.

m ch. 7. 3

(mg.).
Ezek. 41. 5, 6.

n Cp. ch.
7.7.

2 Chr. 3. 8.

pch. 5. 18.

Deut. 27. 5, 6.

q ch. 7. 60
&8. 6.

Ex. 26. 33, 34.

2 Chr. 3. 8.

Ezek. 45. 3.

Heb. 9. 3.

r ch. 7. 24.

they went up JH^^ winding stairs

into the middle fc'lS'; ^^d out
of the middle into the third.
^ ^So he built the house, and
finished it; and ^'^ covered the
house ^hvith beams and '^i^^l^^ of
cedar, ^o And ,,,, he built ^^j^aSS
against all the house, ^'^^^^ five

cubits high : and Hhey rested
on the house with timber of
cedar.

^^ And the word of the Lord
came to Solomon, saying, ^^ Con-
cerning this house which thou
art in building, ^if thou wilt walk
in my statutes, and execute my
^jufnt' and keep all my com-
mandments to walk in them;
then will I perform ^ly word with
thee, -^which I spake unto David
thy StlJer:

^^ And ^I will dwell
among the children of Israel,

^and will not forsake my people
Israel.

^^ ^So Solomon built the house,
and finished it. ^^ And he built

the walls of the house within
with boards of "cedar'i"bo''th the floor

of the IZlVini the walls of the

cieungf an(i li^ covcrcd theui on the
inside with ^ood,' **and ^^® covered
the floor of the house with pfjfnkl

of ''fir.
""^ ''And he built twenty

cubits on the ^''''ifLs''^'^ of the
house with boards of cedar from the floor unto
house, both the floor and the walls with boards

*
of ceda"' : he even built the7n for

it within, ^ven for tife oracle, even
for ^the most holy place. ^^ And
the house, that is, the temple
before ^^^

fl^^^^' was forty cubits

long, ""s And ^^"'the''^' cedar ^f

the house witiiS'^yas carved with
'^*'knops and +open flowers: all

was cedar; there was no stone
anon 19 A Tirl he prepared an oracle inseeu. J\nu. the oracle he

*pr^ep"aredSn^ the hoUSC withlu, tO SCt

R.V. 1 Heb. built.
most holy place.
" Heb. rows.
^' Or, cypress

A.V. • Heb. hum.

2 That is, the holy place. 3 Or, u'indoivs broad within, and narrow without.
* Or, when it icos brought away •> The Sept. and Targum have, lowest.

"^

" Or, he fastened the house ^'> Or, both the floor of the house and the walls dc.
12 The Sept. lias, beavis. '3 Or, gourds

t Or, windoivs broad within, and narrow without: or, shewed and closed.
joining to. § Heb. floors. || Heb. ribs.U Or, tlw, vault-beams ami tlie cielinas with cedar.
• Or, gourds. f Heb. openings offlowers.

Heb. nan-owings, or, rebatements. tt
Or, from the floor of the house unto the walls, d'c

* That is, the
Heb. shoulder.
and 80 ver. 16.

t Or, upon, or,

Heb. shoulder.
. and so ver. 16.
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Chap. 6, v. 19] I. KINGS [Chap. 7, v. 3

there the nrlv of the covenant of

the Lord. 20 ,Vnd '^'SliJ'Ji^r'i^'

fffo^reSrv^' twenty cubits in

length, and twenty cubits in

breadth, and twenty cubits in

the height thlrSf- ^^^^ 1^^ over-

laid it with *pure f^K; 'and
J;«

covered the altar
-,;,;* il^^s 0/ cedar.

^^ So Solomon overlaid the house
within with pure gold: and he

drew cliains of Rold across l^pfrirp
made a ])artition by the chains of gold ^^i^-'i c;

the oracle; and he overlaid it

with gold. 22 And the whole
house he overlaid with gold,
ni-»fil fill the house was flnislied . ar»lc</-vUllUl he had finished all the house- ai»0

the whole altar that ^^J^^fbV the
oi'acle he overlaid Avith gold.
2^ "And ^i'yiin the oracle ^he made
two S:!;^S:iZ of + olive Tet' each
ten cubits high. ^^ And five

cubits was the one wing of the
cherub, and five cubits the other
wing of the cherub: from the
uttermost part of the one wing
unto the uttermost part of the
other were ten cubits. ^^ And
the other cherub was ten cubits:

both the cllel-uwms were of one
measure and one S. ^® ^'he

height of the one cherub was
ten cubits, and so was it of the
other cherub. ^"^ And he set the

cSiIi'ms within the inner house:
£/oii/1 the wings of the cheruVnm were strctclied
<^'"^

J they stretched forth the wings of the

chembims, ^o that tlic wiug of the
one touched the one wall, and
the wing of the other cherub
touched the other wall; and
their wings touched one another
in the midst of the house, ^s ^,^(j

he overlaid the ^:^^:^^Z with gold.
2^ And he carved all the walls
of the house round about with
carved figures of £;Si\™ and
l)alm trees and ^open flowers,
within and without, ^o

^y^-,^| ^jj^

floor of Ili(3 lioiise ho overlaid

a Ex. 30. 1,

3,6.

h Cp. Ezek.
41. 24.

c For ver.
23—27, see
2Chr. 3. 10—
12.

d Ex. 37.
7-9.

cell. 7. J 2.

/ver. ].

p ill. 8. 7.

Kx. 25. 20
& 37. it.

2 (Jhr. 5. 8.

h cl». 3. 1

k 9. }0.

2 C'hr. 8. 1.

/<1i. 10. ]"

with gold, within and without.
^^ And for the entering of the
oracle he made doors of olive

1?^^: tlie 'lintel and &' posts

were "a fifth part of the tvalL
32 So he i)wde two doors ^f nlivA

The **two doors also were ^'- 'Jiivc

'K^j and he carved upon them
carvings of chembl'ms and palm
trees and §open flowers, and
overlaid them with fold' and ^®

spread ^^^ gold upon the ct™bims,
and upon the palm trees. ^^ So
also made he for the ^"i^?,?^« of
the temple ^^^ posts of olive
wood, out of tta fourth part o/t7ie\'^!lc
34 and -fAvrk rlr^rkfa of =^fir wood;

And the I'" O UOOIS u'c/'C 0/ fir tree:

^the two leaves of the one door
were folding, and the two leaves

of the other door were folding.
^^ And he carved thereon chexn^ln^

and palm trees and open flowers:

and ^^"covlSd^ them with gold fitted

upon the fZT^ work, ^e e^^^^
^^^

built the inner court with three
rows of iJ'eTed stone, and a row of

cedar beams. ^^-^In the fourth
year w^as the foundation of the
house of the Lord laid, in the
month li/:

^s ^i^f[ ji^ ^he eleventh
year, in the month Bui, Avhich

is the eighth month, w^as the
house finished ^*' throughout all

the parts thereof, and according
to all the fashion of it. So Avas

he seven years in building it.

""

But Solomon was ''build-

V ing his own house thirteen
• years, and he finished all his

house. 2 ^-Vufit^a Hhe house
of tlie forest of Lebanon; the
length thereof was an hundred
cubits, and the breadth thereof
fifty cTd)its, and the height there-

of thirty cubits, upon four roM's

of cedar pillars, with cedar beams
upon the pillars. ^ And it was
covered with cedar above upon^lfe

* Or, posti ' Or, cypress * Or, with all the
R.V. > Or, he nvfi-laid thr. altar alto, which was of odar

apt>urUnanef9 tlwrrnf, and with alt the ordinnnces thereof

of/hLm
'

"'^^'if'or'/Lo-,,, ,^
<^r,oilu. Uvh trevstofon. t Or, the ch^rnhhrn utrctched forth tJieir wings. § Hch. openings

%S^:Ldvith!l!u:/l:^?;:Z,sthercor
'"'''' '^^ ^ Or,/o<o-.,»«re. •' " ^
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Chap, 7, y. 3] I. KINGS [Chap. 7, y. 22

forty and five '"beams, that were upon tlie pillars

;

* beams, that laii on forty five pillars,

fifteen in a row. ^ And there

were '^,'°Xw3^ in three rows, and
t light was °''*'' against liftht in

three ranks. ^ And all the
^ doors and posts Svere square

witrtr^fntw.: and light was ^^^"^

against light in three ranks.
^ And he made 'a'^ porch of

pillars; the length thereof was
fifty cubits, and the breadth
thereof thirty clwiV: ^^^^ the porch

,,„,,
§ before ^\ and the other pil-

lars and the '^ thick beam ur,-. ^bc-

fore them. "^

4"en h^ made "a^

porch fOT the throne where he
might judge, even the porch of

TmSent^- '^ ^ud it Avas covcrcd
with cedar "from one side of the floor

to the other.
^ ^i^cl his housc wlicrc

l-»r» nii^ht dwell, the otlier rirvuvf -ivi-fliin"G awelt had another COUl t A\ltnm

the porch, ^/„c/i was of the like

work, soimnon ixiadc also an
house for Pharaoh's daughter,

^^""Smlr^" iiad taken tV!^! like

unto this porch. ^ All these

were of costly stones, accm-d"n?to
hewn stone, Saccordins to measure, cnvirp/'l

the measures of hewed stones, ocivvcu,

with saws, Avithin and without,

even from the foundation unto
the coping, and so on the out-

side towl?d the great court. ""^ And
the foundation was of costly

stones, even great stones, stones

of ten cubits, and stones of eight

cubits. ^^ And above were costly
Qfmipsj 6ven hewn stone, accoi'ding to measure,
a LUi ic», after the measures of hewed stones,

and ^^^tedarf"^- '^•^And the great
coin*t round about ^fa^^vitu three

rows of hi^S slones, ^ud a row of

cedar ^HZ,: bith^or the inner court
of the house of the Lord, and for

'"the porch of the house.
"•^ And king Solomon sent and

fetched '*'^Hiram out of Tyre.
14 JJcx wrrta the son of a widow woman ^4-'Xie >Vdb

II a widow's son ^^

a ch. 6. 5
(for uig.).

7> Cp. Ex.
31. .!—

")

&, 35. 31.

c For ver.

l.')— 21, see
•2 Chr. 3. 15—
17.

d 2 Kin. 25.
17.

1 Chr. 18. 8.

2 Chr. 4. 12.

Jer. 52. 21—23.

e Cp. ver. 12.

/ver. 41.

g Ezek. 41.

2o, 26.

h ch. 6. 15,

i ch. 3. 1.

2 Chr. 8. 11.

j ch. 6. SC.

k Cp. ver. 42
& 2 (Jin-. 3. IG
& 4. 13
& Jer. 52. 23.

I 2 Chr. 3. 17.

m Cp. ver. 6.

n Cp. 2 Chr.
2. 14.

the tribe of Naphtali, and his

father was a man of Tyre, a
worker in J^rl^^^l and ^he was
fillr>rl Avifli wisdom oi-irl understanding
llllt^U MJtll wisdom, aiHl understanding,

fii^d cunnini' to work all works in

brass. And he came to king
Solomon, and wrought all his

work. '5 «For he ^^'^"^'^tst'^''^ two
pillars of brass, "of ^eighteen
cubits high apiece: and a line

of twelve cubits didTompa'ls 'cither

of them about. ^® And he made
two chapiters of molten brass,

to set upon the tops of the
pillars: the height of the one
chapiter was five cubits, and
•^'the height of the other chapiter

was five ^iSjg\
""^

^'^"Jil^r"^ i^ets of

checker work, and wreatlis of

chain work, for the chapiters

which were upon the top of

the pillars; seven for the one
chapiter, and seven for the other

chapiter. ""^
^^nd he made the

piiitrl,' and "^^^'^ "^^'^ two rows
round about upon the one net-

work, to cover the chapiters that
wrfxrf^ nrkmi +li<a top of the » pillars .weie upuil tilt; top, with pomegranates •

and so did he for the other

chapiter. ""^ And the chapiters

that were upon the top of the
rkillnva ^^ the porch were of lily work, {Vvi-i-r.pjiiciio ^yg,.g Qf lily -^ork in the porch, -"-vjiu.

cubits. 20 ^j-j(j thei^e were chapiters
above also tiv\^,t ^^^a i-wrrx pillars,upon tne two pii'iars had

close by
. . the

vomrriranatcs also above, over against i'**'-'

belly which was ^ty^^ the net-

work : and the pomegranates
were ^two h"n!3red' iw rows round
about upon the other chapiter.
2'' ^And he set up the pillars f^

the porch of the temple : and he
set up the right pillar, and called

the name thereof ^"§§Jachin : and
he set up the left pillar, and
called the name thereof "*Boaz.
22 And upon the top of the

RV- ^ Or, si(j£-chan)hers H^h. ribs. 2 Or, beams 3 Or, were tnade square with beams * Or, a threshold
Or, after dixers measure.^ ^ Or, both/or... and for "^ Heh. eighteen cubits tvas the height of one pillar. •* Heb. the

other pillar. ^ 8o some ancient authorities. The text huR, pomegranates. ^^ Thsit is, He shall establish. ^ That is,
perhaps, hi it is strength.

A.V. • Heb. r(7).<t. ^ Jleh. stpJit against sight. t Or, sjxtces and pillars were sqicare in prospect.. ^ Or, according
to them.

II IIeb./j-o)rt floor to floor. ** 2 Chr. 4. 11, Hurum: See ver. 40. tt Heb. the son ofa widow uvnuin.
It Jleb. fashioned. §§ That is, /ie shall establish. * That is. In it is strength.
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pillars was lily work: so was
the work of the pillars finished.

23 «And he made '^^ molten ^fea?*

+*iii mil-kif «a *fmin b"'" ^.o brim, round in
ten CU UllS ll Oni ^^^ ^^^ brim to the other

:

compass, oiirl ^^'^ Inoicrlit
it tens round all about, «*11^ his nt^l^Ht
thereof ^^^g ^y^ cubits I and a line

of thirty cubits dXompai it round
about. 24 ^uj under the brim
of it round about there were
*'lmni^« which did compass it, ifor ten cubits,
Kliupo compassing it, ten in a cubit,

compassing the sea round about

:

the knops were cast iii two rows,
^^^ when it was cast. 25 Jt stood

upon '^twelve oxen, three look-

ing toward the north, and three

looking toward the west, and
three looking toward the south,

and three looking toward the

east: and the sea was set aCe
m'^n to: and all their hinder
parts were inward. 26 j^j^^ n
YVQQ nn handbreadth thick; n^^A ih(xwas an hand breadth thick, ^^^U LUC

brim thereof was wrought like

the^brim^^o^^a cup, ^^^lAfvT^s^'^

of°imes/^lt contained tWO tllOUSaud

baths. 27 ^j^(j i^Q made "'^ Hen
bases of brass; four cubits was
the length of one base, and four

cubits the breadth thereof, and
three cubits the height of it.

2^ And the work of the bases
was on this manner: they had
2borders; ^.i,»/^l there were borders K^^f^^r^^i^
bordeis, <mu.

tlie borders ^rere »J^tween

the ledges :
29 and on the borders

that were between the ledges

were lions, oxen, and ctubims':

and upon the ledges ^there Avas

a ^lS^^ above : and beneath the
lions and oxen were certain Additions

nfJdJ'l"''t1^;n Avork. 30 Aud cvcry
base had four brasen wheels,
aud

^fa^^e's <^>f brass: and the four

cor^'ners tlicrcof had 'undersettcrs

:

^"^^^ the laver were ^^'^ under-
setters molten, "^^"^ ^"^^^^'^ at the
side of every'addition.

^' And the
mouth of it within the chapiter
and above was a cubit:

f;^;'J the

o For ver.
2:i—2f), see
2 Chr. 4. '2—5.

b 2 Kin. IG.

17
& 25. 13.

1 Chr. 18. 8.

Jer. 52. 17.

Cp. Ex. 30. 18.

c Cp. CM. 6.

(Z Jer. 52. 20.

c2Kin. 25.
13.

2 Chr. 4. 14.

Jer. 52. 17.

/2Clir. 4. «i.

Cp. Ex. 30. 18.

For ver.
40—51, see
2('lir. 4. 11—
5. 1.

ii Ex. 27. 3
& 38. 3.

mouth thereof Avas round after

the Avork of \ire^base,^' a cubit and
an half: and also upon the
mouth of it were i;:;r;infs\vi'th their

^^borderl,^''^ foursquarc, not round.
32 A|-jr1 the four wheels were underneath the

jiiiiu. under the borders vnre

fouriheeis; and the axletrees of

the Avlieels Avere jjoinni to the

base : and the height of a Avheel

Avas a cubit and half a cubit.
33 And the work of the Avhecls

Avas like the Avork of a chariot

Avheel : their axletrees, and their

'nlV'et; and their f^^lH; and their

spoS ^^ere all molten. 34 ^^j^

there Avere four undersetters to

the four corners of ^^^^ base : and

the undersetters ^^^^'^^^ Avere of

the very t)ase itself. 35 ^j^j jj^

the top of the base Avas there

a round compass of half a cubit

high : and on the top of the base
the le& thereof and the borders
thereof were of the same. 36 And

on the plates of the il^geg thereof,

and on the borders thereof, he
graved chlnlbims, lions, and palm
trees, according to the jproiSon

of each, witli wreaths vr^iiiirl aK<^nf
of every one, and additions lOLlllU dUOUL.
37 After this manner he made
^the ten bases : all of them had
one casting, one measure, and
niM:>^ form. 38 And he made /+<:»»^ loTjoraone gi^e. xijgjj j^^^^^, jjg

^ len lavei s

of brass: one laver contained
forty baths : and every laver

was four cubits: and upon every
one of the ten bases one laver.
39 And he '%il'\lf%l:Js''' on the
right ''^side of the house, and
five on the left side of the
house: and he set the sea oi.

the right side of the house
eastward, toward fho «nnfli ^^ 9 Xnt]

eastward over against "^"^ »tJutU. -'il.nu

^" Hiram made ''the lavers, and
the shovels, and the basons. So
Hiram made an end of doing all

the work that he ^'°;i£\i^°' king
Solomon i^r 'the* house of the

. iPy- .
' .^^' ''''* *" ** ''"'"' ^ *>•• PaneU (and ro in ver. 29, &c.)

^ Uoh. Hiionlders. " ilvh. hands. ' \U-U. ahonldei: « Ilcb.

. ify- „* "•'•/'"'"''»«'"•'»* to /iis^nw. t lU'b. in the base.
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^ Or, even borders * Or, it was in like mariner above
Jliroiii. '> Many aneicnt authonti(-s read, pots.

t ileV). 7iakedncss. § ]leh. shoulder.
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Lord: ^^ the two pillars, and
the two bowls of the chapiters

that were on the top of the two

pillars; and the two nTtwodS ^^

cover the two bowls of the

chapiters ^hfch were „Jon the top

of the pillars; ^^ and *^'® "four

hundi'ed pomegranates for the

two networkje^m tWO rOWS of pOmC-
granates for on^e' network, to

cover the two bowls of the

chapiters that were ^*upon the

pillars; ^^ and the ten bases,

and *^'® ten lavers on the bases

;

^^ and ""'^ one sea, and *^'^ twelve
oxen under the sea ;

^^ and Hhe
pots, and the shovels, and the

basons: ^Ztd ^11 ^these vessels,

which Hiram made
^to'^

king

Holomon'for tho hoUSC of thc LORD,
were of ^f^^l^^f brass. "^^ In

the plain of Jordan did the

king cast them, ^in the clay

ground between ^Succoth and

ltrthan°-
"^^ Aud Solomou Icft all

the vessels unweighed, §because
they were exceeding many : neuifer
weight of the brass ^could not be llfz-vinTfl

was the weight of the brass luiiiiu.

out. ^^ And Solomon made
all the vessels that peruitn^^nio

the house of the Lord: ^the

altar^of%1d', ^^^d ^thc table of gold.

whereupon *the shewbread was,
of gold; 49 i«»^/l f|-ifi candlesticks,

ciiiu. Liic candlesticks of pure gold,

five on the right side, and five

on the left, before the oracle,
of Pure^old; "and

^J^^ floWCrS, aud
the lamps, and the J^J^g- of fow;
^° and the bowfs, and the snuffers,

and the basons, and the spoons,

and the '*?centers of pure gold;

and the hinges"f7goid, both for the
doors of the inner house, *the
most holy place, and for the
doors of the house, to ivit, of
+l%£i temple, of gold. 51 Thus oil fVi^^"'^ temijle. So was ended <^^^^ ^^^^

work that king Solomon TadfU"

a 2 Sam. 8.

b ver. 17, 18.

c Cp. ver. 20.

d For ver.

1—9, see
2 Chr. 5. 2—10.

eNiim. I. 16.

/ Cp. 2 Sam.
6.17.

g ver. 23, 25.

h See 2 Sara.
5.7.

i See ver. 40.

3 ver. e.i.

Lev. 23. 34.

See 2 Chr.
7. 8—10.

J: Cp. Num.
4.15
k Dent. 31.9
& Josh. 3. 3, 6
& 1 Ohr. 15. 14,
15.

I Josh. 13.

27.

m Cp. ch.
3. 4
&2Chr. I. 3.

n Josh. 3. 16.

o Cp. 1 Chr.
22. 3, 14.

p See Ex.
37. 25—29.

q Cp. 2 Chr.
4.8.
See Ex. 37.
10—16.

r Cp. 2 Sam.
6. 13.

s E.x. 25. 30.

See Lev. 24.
5—8.

t 2 Chr. 4. 7.

u 2 Sam. 6.

17.

V See Ex. 25.
31—38.

IV Ex. 26. 33,

34.

X See ch.
6.5.

y ch. 6. 27.

z Ex. 27. 3.

a See ch.
6. 16.

b Ex. 25.
13—15.

the house of the Lord ^^' fl»ished^

And Solomon brought in "the
^Hhings which David his father

had dedicated; ^^^^^ thc sllvcr, and
the gold, and the vessels, ^id'he
1111 f ^^6m in the treasuries ^f ^U^^ V»r\nc<apUL among the treasures OI l^nC nOUSC
of the Lord.

8^ ^Then Solomon assembled
the elders of Israel, and all

the- heads of the tribes, ^the
princes ^-P -fl^o fathers' houses ^b +1-,^^

n chief 01 tne fathers <^I l"©
children of Israel, unto king
Solomon in Jerusalem, that they might

bring up the ark of the covenant
of the Lord out of ''the city of

David, which is Zion. ^ And
all the men of Israel assembled
themselves unto king Solomon at

nhe feast' in the month Ethanim,
which is the seventh month,
^ And all the elders of Israel

came, and ^the priests took up
the ark. ^ And they brought
up the ark of the Lord, ^'^and
fl^^ tent of meeting, onrl nil^^^^ tabernacle of the congregation, "<*»*-* <**a

the holy vessels that were in the

tabSnake. evcii {5^|| did the priests

and the Levites bring up. ^ And
king ioioSon, and all the con-

gregation of Israel, that were
assembled unto him, were with
him before the ark, *'sacrificing

sheep and oxen, that could not
be told nor numbered for multi-

tude. ^ ''And the priests brought
in the ark of the covenant of the

Lord ^unto hj| place, into ^the

oracle of the house, to the most
holy place, even '^under the wings
rk-F-flio cherubim. 7 TTrkY" fli/a cherubim
Oi tlie cherubims. ^ ^^ ^^^^ cherubims

spread forth their two wings over

the place of the ark, and the

ciSbims covered the ark and the

staves thereof above. ^ ^And
4 the staves were so long i\^ni- i\\{^ §§<:ii-irle
they drew out the staves, tlldL Uie Cimb

of the staves were seen outTn the

*holy place before nhe ^^^ ^ti

2 Another reading is, the vessels of the Tent. 3 Or, was not searched outR.V. ^ Hob. upon the face of tJie pillars.
* Or, they drew out the staves, so that d:c.

A.V. * H^h. upon the face of the pillars. \ Jleh. made bright, or, scoured. X Ueh. in the thickness of the ground.
§ tieh. for the exceeding mvltitztde. It Heb. se«»'e?ied, l Chr. 22. 14. ** lleh. ash puns. ft il^h. holy things of David.
\X Web. princes. ^ lleb. li^ads. * Or, ark.
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Chap. 8, v. 8] I. KINGS [Chap. 8, v. 28

they were not seen without : and
there they f^l' unto this day.
^ There was nothing in the ark

save ^*the two tables of Itonl.

which JNloses put there at Horeb,
^*when ''the Lord made a cove-

nant with the children of Israel,

when they came out of the land

of Egypt. ^° And it came to

pass, when the priests were come
out of the holy place, '^that the

cloud filled the house of the

Lord, ""^ so that the priests could
not stand to minister ^becaule" of

the cloud: for the glory of the

Lord ^ad filled the house of the
Lord.

""^ ^Then spake Solomon, The
Lord ^'^^^ said that he would
dwell Mn the thick darkness.
"•^

-^I have surely built thee an
house tottf'S^a'^seiried placc for

thee to abide in for ever. '^^ And
the king turned his face about,

and "blessed all the congregation
of Israel: fand ^H the congrega-
tion of Israel ilZhy ^^ And he
said, ^Blessed be ' the ^""l^i,^^^

God of Israel, ^which spake with
his mouth unto David my father,

and hath with his hand fulfilled

it, saying, ''^'^Since the day that
I brought forth my people Israel

out of Egypt, I chose no city

out of all the tribes of Israel

to build an house, *that my
name might be therefn; ^hut I

chose David to be over my
])eople Israel. ^"^

"^,;x it was in
the heart of David my father
to build an house for the name
of the ^T^oko''" God of Israel.
^^

And the Lord said unto David
my father. Whereas it was in
thine heart to build an house ^nt'o

my name, thou didst well that
it was in thine t^\' ""^ ^nevertbeless

, 11 "^ )ie;iit.. Nevertheless
tilou slialt not build the house;
but thy son that shall come forth

a Ex. 25. 21

& 40. '20.

Deut. 10. 2, 5.

Heb. 9. 4.

b Ex. 34. 27,
28
Deut. 4. 13.

c 1 Chr. 28.
5,6.

d Ex. 40.
34, 35.

2 Chr. 5. 13, 14
& 7. 1, 2.

Cp. Ezek. lO.

3,4.

e ver. 9.

Deut. 31. 26.

/ ver. 54.

2 Chr. 6. 12, 13.

g For ver.
12—50, see
2 Chr. 6. 1—39.

h Cp. Ex. 9.

33
& Ezra 9. 5
& Isai. 1. 15.

iPs. 18. 11
& 97. 2.

Cp. Lev. 16. 2.

j 2 Sam. 7.
13.

k Ex. 15. 11.

2 Sam. 7. 22.

I Ex. 15. 17.

Cp. Ps. 132. 14.

m See Deut.
7.9.

n ver. 55.

2 Sam. 6. 18.

Luke 1.68.

J) ch. 6. 12.

g See 2 Sam.
7. 4—Ki, 25.

r Sea ch. 2. 4.

.<( ver. 29.

Deut. 12. 11.

nSam. 16.1.
2 Sam. 7. 8.

1 Clir. 28. 4.

M 2 Sam. 7.

2, 3.

1 Clir. 17. 1, 2.

t) 2 Sam. 7.

26.

w 2 Chr. 2. G.

Cp. Isai. 66. 1

&Jer. 23. 24
& Acts 7. 49
& 17. 24.

X ch. 5. 3, 5.

2 Sam. 7. 5, 12,
J 3.

RV. I Or. vliere

A.V. • Or, tvlierc.

- Or, for 3 Heb. Tliere nhall
t Heb. TUre ihall not be cut of unto
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out of thy loins, he shall build

the house unto niy name. ^° And
the Lord hath feTforS his word
that he lj]akt'and I am risen up in

the room of David my father,

and sit on the throne of Israel,

''as the Lord promised, and have
built a'n house for the name of

the ^Sb '^ Glod of Israel. 21 And
I have Vet there ^ plaCC lOr tllC ark,

^wherein is the covenant of the

Lord, which he made with our
fathers, when he brought them
out of the land of Egypt.

22 And Solomon -^stood before

the altar of the Lord in the

presence of all the congregation
of Israel, and '' spread forth his

hands toward heaven :
^^ and he

said, ^ ^l^^h
"'' God of Israel,

^there is no God like thee, in

heaven above, or on earth blntitil,'

^'^whokeepest covenantandmercy
'with thy Itlll^l' that walk before

thee with all their heart :
^^ who

hast kept with thy servant David
m-tr -fn-flirki* +liof which thoii didst yiromisemy lainei uiaL tbou piomisedst

him :

^'^^' ^thou spakest also with
thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it

with thine hand, as it is this
f}€\\T 25 Nov/ therefore, O Lord, the Or\r\ad,J. Therefore now, Lord 'jrOU

of Israel, keep with thy servant
David my father that ^^"^^^ thou
hast promised V,i«-, qoviiio- ^t'-TliP^ro
proniisedst uiui, sayuig, ineic

shall not fail thee a man in my
sight to sit on the throne of
Israel; iso^tiJat thy children take
heed to their way, that^uiey walk
before me as thou hast walked
before me. ^e "Nmv^^^herefore. Q Q^^
of Israel, let thy word, I pray
thee, be verified, which thou
spakest unto thy servant David
my father. 27 j^^^ ^y^n q^j
''^

inTeed"'"^ dwcU ou thc carth ?

behold, the'"Ileaven and "'^ heaven
of heavens cannot contain thee

;

how much less this house that I

' have ^^- 28 Yet have thou
not be cut off unto thee a man from my sight,

thee a man from viy sight. X Heb. only if.
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respect unto the prayer of thy

servant, and to his supplication,

Loud my God, to hearken unto
the cry and to the H^ytl which
thy servant prayeth before thee

^to^ day: ^^ ''that thine eyes may
be open toward this house night

and day, even toward the place

ol^wifich thou hast said, ^My name
shall be there : that thou mayest

hearken unto the prayer which
thy servant shall S^e * toward
this place. ^° And hearken thou
to the supplication of thy serv-

ant, and of thy people Israel,

when they shall pray * toward
this place : ^^| hear thou in

heaven thy dwelling ^lacei and
when thou hearest, forgive. ^^ ^If

a*y man trespass agalust his neigh-

bour, + and -^an oath be laid upon
him to cause him to swear, and
he come and swear K/^fnvA +lTinfk olfor

the oath come OClOie llline dlldl

in this house :
^^ then hear thou

in heaven, and do, and judge
thy servants, ^condemning the
wicked, to bring his way upon
his ^^^ head; and justifying the
righteous, to give him according
to his righteousness. ^^AVhen
thy people Israel be smitten
down before the enemy, because
they have sinned against thSf and

^^shaif^ turn again to thee, and
confess thy name, and l^^ and
make supplication unto thee Hn
this house: ^^ then hear thou
in heaven, and forgive the sin

of thy people Israel, and bring
them again unto the land which
thou gavest unto their fathers.
35 "i\\rhen heaven is shut up, and
there is no rain, because they
have sinned against thee ; if they
pray toward this place, and con-

fess thy name, and turn from
their sin, 'when thou 'tlikfe^f*

them :
^® then hear thou in

a Cp. Ps.
25. 4
c'.. 27. n
& 86. 11.

b 1 Sam. 12.

23.

c ver. 52.

Cp. -J Chr. 7. 15

& Neh. I. 6.

d Cp. Lev.
26. K), 25, -it;

& Deut. 28. 21,

22, 37, 38, 42, 52

& 2 Chr, 20. 9.

e ver. 16.

ch. 9. 3.

Deut. 12.11.

/Cp. Ex. 22.
11.

Dent. 25.1.

/il Chr. 28. 9.

Acts I. 24.

Cp.l Sam. 16.7
& Jer. 17. 10.

i Deut. 12. 1.

j Lev. 26. 17.

Deut. 28. 45.

k Lev. 26. 40.

Cp. Neh. 1 . 9.

Z Deut. 3. 24.

2 Chr. 6. 32.

m Deut. II.

17.

Luke 4. 2-5.

Cp. Lev. 26. 17
& Deut. 28. 26.

n ver. 60.

Cp. Josh. 4. 24.

o Ps. 102. 15.

heaven, and Ibrgivc the sin of
thy servants, and of thy people
Israel, \t=^r "thou ^Teacif^ them
^tlie good way wherein they
should

;;;^lj^; and ^g^^ rain upon
thy land, which thou hast given
to thy people for an inherit-

ance. ^^ ^If there be in the
land famine, if there be pesti-

lence, '^
'^''%?a'thlg.'""^

'' mildew,

locust, or if *there be Catcrpiller
; it

their enemy besiege them in the
land of their ^ § cities ; whatso-
ever plague, whatsoever sickness

there be; ^^ what prayer and
supplication soever be made by
any man, or by all thy people
Israel, which shall know every
man the plague of his own heart,

and spread forth his hands to-

ward this house: ^^ then hear
thou in heaven thy dwelling

place, and forgive, and do, and

^^°g1ve to^^ every man according to
^^^ his ways, whose heart thou
knowest; (''for thou, eyen thou
only, knowest the hearts of all

the children of men;) ^° that

they may fear thee 'all the

days that they live in the land
which thou gavest unto our
fathers. ^'^ Moreover concerning

*a® stranger, that is not of thy
people Israel, "^^^U'comeur"' out

of a far country for thy name's
sake; ^^ (for they shall hear of

thy great name, ^and of thy

S? hand, and of thy stretched

out arm ;) when he shall come and
pray toward this house ;

^^ hear
thou in heaven thy dAvelling

place, and do according to all

that the stranger calleth to thee

^\ ^'that all ^^"pS?"' of the earth

may know thy name, ^to fear

thee, as ^^o'' thy people illlfi\ and
that they may know that ^"this

1--I. which I have ^S^, is called

R.V. ^ Or, Whereinsoever a inu)i shall sin
is called upon this house d;c.

A.V. • Or, in this place. t Ileb. and he require an oath of him
II Heb. thy name is called %ipon this house.

'^ Or, because ^ Or, a7iswerest * Heb. gates.

J Or, toward.

45a

5 Or, thy name

§ Or, jurisdiction.
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by thy name. ^^ If thy people

go out to battle against their
oiimnv ^y wliatsoever way fl^z-j^, <ahnlf,eneni}, whithersoever UlOU Sllcill

send them, and "i^^^i
pray unto

the Lord ^'^toward the city which
thou hast chosen, and toward the

house that' I have built for thy

name :
^^ then hear thou in

heaven their prayer and their

supplication, and maintain their
^^ cause. *^ If they sin against

thee, C^for there is no man that

sinneth not,) and thou be angry
with them, and deliver them to

the enemy, so that Hhey carry

them away ca^ptlve^s -^unto the land

of the enemy, far "^ or near; ^^ yet
^ ifthey shall ^bethink themselves

in the land whither they ,vere car-

riedSS. and 'Te^t' and make
supplication unto thee in the

land of them that carried them

SivL's. saying, -^We have sinned,

and have done perversely, we
Iinvp dealt wickedly . 48 *if they
xicivc committed wickedness ) And so

return unto thee with all their

jllart, and with all their soul, in

the land of their enemies, which

lefthem"away captivc, and pray unto
thee ^''^toward their land, which
thou gavest unto their fathers,

the city which thou hast chosen,

and the house which I have built

for thy name :
^^ then hear thou

their prayer and their suppli-

cation in heaven thy dwelling

place, and maintain their
} cause,'

^° and forgive thy people "that'

have sinned against thee, and
all their transgressions wherein
they have transgressed against

Set; and ^give them 'compassion
before S^f,?. who carried them
captive, that they may have
compassion on them :

^^ ^ for
they be thy people, and thine
inheritance, which thou brought-
est forth out of Kgypt, *from

« (^p. ver. 29.

h Cp. ver. 48.

cEx. 19. .5,6.

Dent. 9. 26, 29
& 14. 2.

d Trov. 20. 9.

Eccles. 7. 20.

lloni. 3. 23.

Jamod 3. 2.

1 John 1. 8, 10.

e 2 C'hr. 7. 1.

/ Lev. 26. 34,

44.

J)cut. 28. 3G,

64.

Lev. 26. 40.

h ('p. 2 Clir.

iNeli. I. 6.

P.S. IDS. 6.

Dan. 9. 5.

Jc 1 Sam. 7. 3.

Jer. 29. 12—14.

I Josh. 21. 45
& 23. 14.

VI Dan. 6. 10.

Op. ver. 44
& Ps. 5. 7

& Jonah 2. 4.

n Cp. Dent.
31. 6
&J(ish. I. 5

&lSaia. 12.22.

Ps. 119. 36.

p Ps. lOS. 46.

q Dent. 9. 29.

Cp. Neh. I. 10.

r ver. 43.

.s Dcut. 4. 20.

Jn: II. 4.

t Dent. 4. 3,5,

39.

Cp. ch. 18. 89.

K if i^' ,1
!-*'^' '"'}''''.

. ? '*"''• "'*" '''"' '"^e ">">' raptive carry them away
6 H.b. the tiiiKii (,/a day in ils day.
,..A.V. • Uf'h. thr mi y of the citi/. iOr.riuht.
thxng of a day in. his dim.

the midst of the furnace of iron

:

^^ ^that thine eyes may be open
unto the supplication of thy serv-

ant, and unto the supplication

of thy people Israel, to hearken
iinfn fhiPTn whensoever they cry mifrkunto xiiem jn ^^ ^^^^^ ^ij^^y ^aii for unio
thee. ^^ For thou didst separate
them from among all the ^peopif

of the earth, to be thine in-

heritance, "as thou spakest by
the hand of Moses thy servant,

when thou broughtest our fathers
out of Egypt, O Lord God.

^^ ^And it was so, that when
Solomon had made an end of
praying all this prayer and sup-
plication unto the Lord, he arose
from before the altar of the
Lord, from ^kneeling on his

knees with his hands spread
forth^ toward ^eaVeU. 55 ^,^(J }^(.

stood, and ^blessed all the con
gregation of Israel with a loud
voice, saying, ^^ Blessed be the
Lord, that hath given rest inito

his people Israel, according to

all that he promised : Hhere hath
not ^§ failed one word of all his

good promise, which he promised
by the hand of Moses his servant.
5^ The Lord our God be with us,

as he was with our fathers: Het
him not leave us, nor forsake
us: 5^ that he may "incline our
hearts unto him, to walk in all his

ways, and to keep his command-
ments, and his statutes, and his

Tuline'nti!' whlcli hc commaudcd
our fathers. ^^ And let these
my words, wherewith I have
made supplication before the
Lord, be nigh unto the Lord
our God day and night, that he
maintain the cause of his serv

ant, and the cause of his people
Israel, ^as every day cliill to_

Israel ||at all times, as the matter f'i»<«'»A iC

(juire: ^o that *all the ^f^Se' of

the earth may know that Hhe|

* Tl<ih. to hefor compasnion. ^^eh. fallen.

X Heb. bring back to their heart,
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Chap. 8, v. 60] I. KINGS [Chap. 9, v. 9
LoKD, he

I a God;
Lord a*^ God, atvd that there is none

else. ^^ ^Let your heart there-

fore be perfect with the Lord
our God, to walk in his statutes,

and to keep his commandments,
as at this day. ®^ ^And ''the

king, and all Israel with him,

oflered sacrifice before the Lord.
63 And Solomon offered ^°^a"''

sacrifice of peace offerings, which
he oflered unto the Lord, two
and twenty thousand oxen, and
an hundred and twenty thousand
sheep. So the king and all the
children of Israel dedicated the

house of the Lord. ^^ The same
day did the Icing hallov/ the
middle of tlie court that was
before the house of the lohd!
for there he offered *^^ burnt
offering,' f^-,^f\ the meal offering, oi-»/^l '^^-ic\
offerings, clllLl nieat offerings, clllU lilt-

fat of the peace offerings: be-

cause HliG brasen altar that was
before the Lord Avas too little

to receive the burnt oSfrinol and

''mearoffefiSs,"' aud thc fat of thc
peace offerings. ^5 so^soiomon^heid

'-the feast at that time, oi-»rl oD Toto^I
time Solomon held a feast, *m^ "A^A Ibl aei

with him, a great congregation,
from the *''entering in of Hamath
unto nhe ^^^ of Egypt, before
the Lord our God, seven days
and seven days, even fourteen
days. ^^ On the eighth day he
sent the people away* and they
* blessed the king, and went unto
their tents joyful and glad of
heart for all the goodness that
the Lord had '^^l^^n'e fof° David
his servant, and l^v Israel his

people.
^ *'And it came to pass,

Q when Solomon had finished
^ the building of the house of
the Lord, *and the king's house,
and '^all Solomon's desire which
he was pleased to do, ^ that Hhe
Lord appeared to Solomon the
second time, as he had appeared

a 2 Kin.
20. :i.

Cp. oh. II. i

Si 15. :j, 14.

h For ver.
62—CO, see
2 Chr. 7. 4—10.

c Cp. Ezra
6. 16, 17.

d cli. 8. 16,

29.

e Deut. II.

12.

/Cp. Gen.
17. 1.

g ch. II. 4,

6,38
& 14.3
& 15. 5.

h ch. 6. 12.

1 Chr. 22. 10.

Sec ch. 2. 4.

t C'li. 2 Sam.
7. 14
& i's. S9. 30, 32.

j See 2 Chr.
4. 1.

fc ver. 2.

Lev. 23. 34.

I Deut. 4. 26.

2 Kin. 17. 23
& 25. 21.

m Num. 13.

21
& 34. 8.

Josh. 13. 5, ul.

n J er. 7. 14.

o Num. 34.5.
2 Kin. 24. 7.

}) Deut. 28.
37.

Cp. Pa. 44. 14.

q Deut. 29.
24—26.
Jer. 22. 8, 9.

r For ver.
1—9, see
2 Chr. 7. 11—
22.

a ch. 18. 18.

t ch. 7. 1.

2 Chr. 8. 1.

u ver. 19.

2 Chr. C. 6.

V ch. 3. 5
& 11.9.

unto him at Gibeon. ^ And the
Lord said unto him, 1 have heard
thy prayer and thy supplication,

that thou hast made before me

:

I have hallowed this house, which
thou hast built, 'Ho put my name
there for ever; and ^mine eyes
and mine heart shall be there per-

petually. "^ And ^' ^°' "'""• if thou
wilt -^walk before me, ^as David
thy father walked, in integrity

of heart, and in uprightness, to

do according to all that I have
commanded thee, and wilt keep
my statutes, and my •'jJ.fc'ntsV

^ ^then I will establish the
throne of thy kingdom ^l^l Israel

for ever; according ^^ J 2pj.Qjj^igg(l ^^

David thy father, saying. There
shall not fail thee a man upon
the throne of Israel. ^ *But if

ye shall p!^ail^m^^ from following

me, ye or your children, and
will not keep my commandments
and my statutes which I have
set before you, but ^^'^^^ go and
serve other gods, and worship
them: "^ Hhon will I cut off

Israel out of the land which
I have given them; "and this

house, wliich I have hallowed
for my name, will I cast out
of my sight; ^and Israel shall

be a proverb and a byM^ord

among all pfeopfe':
^ 'and *^«a"^'^

this .it^^is higli, "'' :'"'' every

one that passeth by it ghaii be
astonished, and shall hiss; and
they shall say, ^Why hath the

Lord done thus unto this land,

and to this house ? ^ And they

shall answer, Because *they for-

sook the Lord their God, "^^If

brought forth their fathers out

of the land of Egypt, and havilaken

hold upon other gods, and have

worshipped them, and served
them: therefore hath the Lord
l-»-»./^nrvl»+ all this evil upon them.OrOUgnt upon them all this evil.

R.V. 1 Or, delis/ht ^ Or, s/jaAe conceiinuig 3 Qj.^ ^y^ f/jjg house shall be high; every one t£"c.

A.V. • Or, thanked.
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Chap. 9, v. 10]

10 «^i^(j it came to pass at

the end of ^twenty years, "^vhen""

Solomon had built the two
houses, the house of the f;^^^,

and the king's house, ""^ (now
Hiram the king of Tyre had
furnished Solomon with cedar

trees and fir trees, and with

gold, according to all his desire,)

that then king Solomon gave
Hiram twenty cities in the land

of Galilee. ^^ And Hiram came
out from Tyre to see the cities

which Solomon had given him;
and they * pleased him not.
"^ And he said, What cities are

these which thou hast given me,
my brother? And ^he called

them the land of tclbui unto
this day. ^^ And Hiram sent to

the king sixscore talents of gold.
^^ And this is the ^reason of

'"the levy which king Solomon
raised; for to build the house
of the Lord, and his own house,

and ^Millo, and the wall of Jeru-
salem, and ^Hazor, and ^Me-
giddo, and Gezer. ""^

j^or Pharaoh
king of Egypt had gone up, and
taken Gezer, and burnt it with
fire, and slain 'the Canaanites
that dwelt in the city, and given

it for a 5^?esint unto *his daughter,

Solomon's wife. ^^ And Solomon
built Gezer, and ^Beth-horon the
nether, ""^ and Baalath, and xldJnor

in the wilderness, in the land,
^9 and all the citfoforst^ore that

Solomon had, and """'^
cities for

his chariots, and ^^"^ cities for

•^his horsemen, and Hhat which
Solomon ^desired to build ^°' ^"'

pleasure
jj^ Jerusalem, and in Le-

banon, and in all the land of his

dominion. 2° tulf all the ])C()ple

that were left of the Amorites,
"'" Hittites, "^« Perizzites, "^^

Hivitcs. Mild ^''« Jebuaites, which

I. KINGS [Chap. 10, v. 2

a For ver.
10—28, see
2 Chi: 8.1—18,

b Cp. ch. 6.

37,38
&7. 1.

c Cp. Judg.
I. 21, '-'7, 29
&3. 1.

d Cp. Josh.
15. 63
& 17. 12.

e Judg. 1.28.

/Ezra 2.

55—58.
Neh. 7. 67—60
& II. 3.

1 Esd. 5. 33—
35.

g Lev. 25. 39.

A Cp. 2Chr.
8. 1(1.

i ch. 5. 16.

;' Cp. Josh.
19. 2V.

k ch. 7. 8.

Zch. 11.27.

Cp. 2 Sam. 5. i)

& 2 Chr. 32. 5.

»!. ch. 5. 13.

n See ver. 15.

o ver. 24.

See 2 Sam.
5. 9.

p Josh. II. 1.

g Josh. 17.

11.

r Josh. 16.

10.

S ch. 22. 48.

Num. 33. 35.

Deut. 2. 8.

t ch. 3. 1

&7. 8.

u See Josh.
10. 10.

vch. 10.11.

TO ch. lO. 26.

2 Chr. I. 14
& 9. 25.

X ch. 10. 11
& 22. 48.

1 Chr. 29. 4.

Job 22. 24
k 28. 16.

I's. 45. 9.

Isai. 13. 12.

Ecclus. 7. 18.

V ch. 4. 26.

2 ver. 1.

« For ver.
1—13, see
2 Clir. 9. 1—12.

h Cp. Matt.
12. 42

& Luke II. 31.

C Ps. 72. 10,

15.

Isai. 60. 6.

Jer. 6. 20.

Ezck. 27. 22, 23
& 38. 13.

Joel 3. 8.

d See Judg.
14. 12.

were not of the children of is'i.aei;

^^ Hheir children that were left

after them in the land, '^whom
the children of Israel aiso were
not able utterly to destroy, upon
them A\A ftnlnmnii '"^'^e a levy of
those ^^^ OOlOmon levy a tribute of

'bmi&lc?' unto this day. 22 gut
^of the children of Israel did
Solomon make no \"omime\"^': but
tliey were *^^ men of war, and
his servants, and his princes,

and his captains, and rulers of

his chaliots, and °^ his horsemen.
2^ These Avere the chief of tiie

officers that were over Solomon's
work, '*five hundred and fifty,

^which bare rule over the people
that wrought in the work. ^^ But
^Pharaoh's daughter came up
out of the city of David unto
^'^her house which Solojnon had
built for her: ^then did he build

'^Millo. 2^ And three times in

a year did Solomon offer burnt
offerings and peace offerings

upon the altar which he built
mifr\ +lioT,m?rk burning incense therewith,
UlllU tnc JJU11,U, and he burnt incense

^upon the altar that was before

the Lord. So he finished the
house.

2^ And king Solomon made
a iiaA^y of ships in ^Ezion-geber,

which is beside Eloth, on the
" shore of the Bed fea! ui the land
of Edom. 2^ And Hiram sent

^in the navy his servants, ship-

men that had knowledge of the
sea, Avith the servants of Solomon.
^^ And they came to ^Ophir, and
fetched from thence gold, four
hundred and twenty talents, and
brought it to king Solomon.

^ "And when ^the queen

10 ^^ ^Sheba heard of the

fame of Solomon concern-
ing the name of the Lord, she
came 'Ho jjrove him with hard
([uestions. ^ And she came to

A.V.
lui desired.

RV. I <)v, they were culled
• ll«h. urrc titil right in his eyes,

i licb. iqjuii it.
II lick lii

2 Or, account 3 Another reading is, Tadmor. So 2 Chr. 8. 4.

t That is, JUisjdeasino, or, Diili/. t Heb. ike desire of Holuinon which
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Chap, io, v. 2] I. KINGS [Chap. 10, v. 20

very great
^ that bare

Jerusalem with a

train, with camels
spices, and very much gold, and
precious stones: and when she

was come to Solomon, she com-
muned with him of all that was
in her heart. ^ And Solomon
told her all her *questions : there

was not any thing hid from the

^i"|, which he told her not. ^ And
when the queen of Sheba had
CI001-* oil the wisdom of Solomon, q,-,/^ +1ioseen an soiomon's wisdom, anu uie

house that he had built, ^ and
the meat of his table, and the

sitting of his servants, and the
^^ attendance of his ministers,

and their apparel, and his ^cup-

bearers, ^and 'his ascent by
which he went up unto the

house of the Lord; there was
no more spirit in her. ® And
she said to the king. It was a
true h'eport that I heard in

mine own land of "thy^yS' sind

of thy wisdom. ^ Howbeit I be-

lieved not the words, until I came,
and mine eyes had seen it : and,

behold, the half was not told me:
^**thy wisdom and prosperity ex-
ceedeth the fame which I heard.
^ -^Happy are thy men, happy are
these thy servants, which stand
continually before thee, and that
hear thy wisdom. ^ ''Blessed be
the Lord thy God, which de-
lighted in thee, to set thee on
the throne of Israel: -^'because

the Lord loved Israel for ever,

therefore made he thee king, *to

do ^"udfmenf aud justicc.
10"And

she gave the king an hundred
and twenty talents of gold, and
of spices very great store, and
precious stones: there came no
more such abundance of spices

as these which the queen of
Sheba gave to king Solomon.

a ch. 9. 27.

b ver. 10.

c See ch.
9.28.

d Cp. 1 Chr.
26. 16.

e For yer.
14—28, see
2 Chr. 9. 13—
28.

/ Cp. Prov.
8. :34.

g ch. 14. 26.

h ch. 5. 7.

. i ch. 7. 2.

j 2 Chr. 2. 11.

fc 2 Sam.
8. 15.

Cp. Ps. 72. 2.

I ver. 2.

^^ And *the navy also of Hiram,
that brought ^gold from Ophir,

brought in from Ophir great
plenty of '^^almug treel, and pre-

cious stones. ^^ And the king
made of the almug trees '''^pillars

for the house of the Lord, and
for the king's house, harps also

and psalteries for ^^® singers

:

there came no such almug trees,

nor were |een unto this day.
•^ And king Solomon gave un^
the queen of Sheba all her de-

sire, whatsoever she asked, beside

that which ''Solomon gave her
§§of his royal bounty. So she

turned ^Ild WCUt tO hcr OWU comitry,

she and her servants.
^^ ''Now the weight of gold

that came to Solomon in one
year was six hundred threescore

and six talents of gold, ^^ beside
thrif 'if^ff'ich the chapmen brought, and fl-joVif/tvv

Jig jmd of tije rnerchantmen, and of ^*i^

traffilk of the spice mcrchauts, and
of all the kings of "'^ "^^^^"^^
and of the *governors of the

country. ^® And king Solomon
made two hundred targets of

beaten gold : six hundred shehels

of gold went to one target.
^^ And he made three hundred
^ shields of beaten gold ; three
^ pound of gold went to one
shield: and the king put them
in Hhe house of the forest of

Lebanon. ^^ Moreover the king

made a great throne of ivory,

and overlaid it with the ^bTs?

oTklH "19 There were six steps to the throne,
gUlU. The throne had six steps,

and the top of the throne was
round + behind: and there were
^^ stays on either side on the

place of the seat, and two lions

'Sf^ beside the stays. 20 Xn^
twelve lions stood there on the

one side and on the other upon
the six steps: there was not

R.V. 1 Heb. standiny. 2 Qr, his burnt offering wJiich he offered in d'c. ^ Or, sayings * Heb. thou hast added
wisdom and goodness to the fame. 5 ]n 2 Chr. 2. 8, 9. 10, algum trees. Perhaps, sandal wood. ^ Or, a railing Heb. a prop.
Heb. which he gave her according to the hand of king Solomon. 8 Heb. maneh. '•> Or, arms Heb. hands.
A.V. * Heb. words. t Heb. standing. J Or. hutlers. § Heb. word. \\ Or, savings. ** Heb. tho^l

hast added ivi^dom and goodness to the fame. ii algiim trees, 2 Chr. % 8 k 0. W, 1]. tt Ov, rails. Ueh. a prop.
§§ Htib. according to the hand o/king Solottion. * Ov, captains. t Rch. on the hinder part thereof. t Keh. hands.
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Chap, io, v. 20] I. KINGS [Chap, ii, v. 10

*the like made in any kingdom.
2^ And all king Solomon's drink-

ing vessels were of gold, and all

the vessels of ^tlie house of the

forest of Lebanon were of pure

1^13 : hione were of fj{lll', it was
nothing accounted of in the days

of Solomon. ^^ For the king

had at sea ''a navy of TifariilfJh

with the navy of Hiram: once

^'•n^ three years came the navy
of SSiiifh. bringing gold, and
silver, Uvory, and apes, and
peacocks. ^^ ^So king Solomon
exceeded all the kings of the

earth /"r riches and /"r wisdom.
2^ And all the earth § sought
the presence of golomOU, tO hear hls

wisdom, which God had put in

his heart. ^^ And they brought
every man his present, vessels

of silver, and vessels of gold,

and ga^imlnts, ^^d armour, and
spices, horses, and mules, a rate

year by year. ^^ ''And Solomon
gathered together -^chariots and
horsemen: and he had a thou-
sand and four hundred chariots,

and twelve thousand horsemen,

tS. he bestowed in the ei&fFor

charkfts, and with the king at Jeru-

salem. ^^ And the king "made
silver to be in Jerusalem as

stones, and cedars made he to

be as ^the sycomore trees that

are in the ^"""^ife!^' for abundance.
28 ** A i^rl ^'the horses which Solomon had were^*"^ Solomon had horses

brought out of ig;5S; and linenyam:

the king's merchants received
them in drovea, each drove of o -rkvioo

the linen yarn
^

^^ ^ P* ^^^'

^^ And a chariot came up and
went outofEgypt *for six hundred
sheJccls of silver, and an horse for

an hundred and fifty : and so for

all the kings of *the llittites,

and for the kings of Syria, did
they bring them out ^^^by their

means.

a Nell. 1 3. 20.

Cp. Deut. 17.

17
& Ecclus. 47,
19.

b ver. 17.

c ch. 22. 48.

Gen. 10. 4.

1 Chr. I. 7.

2 Chr. 20. 36,

37.

Ps. 48. 7
& 72. 10.

Isai. 2. 16
& 23. 1, 6,

10, al.

d See Ex.
34. 16.

e Cp. ch. 3.

12, 13
& 4. 30.

/ C'l). ch. 8.

61.

g ch. 9. 4.

h For ver.
26—29, see
2 Chr. 1 . 14—17.

i ver. 33.

Judg. 2. 13.

2 Kin. 23. 13.

/ Cp. ch. 4.
26
& 2 Chr. 9. 2.5.

k Cp. ver. 7.

I ch. 9. 19.

m Num. 21.
29.

2 Kin. 23. 13.

n 1 Chr. 27.
28.

Lev. 18. 21
& 20. 2—4.
2 Kill. 23. 10.

Acts 7. 43.

Cp. ver. 0.

p2Chr. 9. 28.

Cp. Peut. 17.

16.

q ver. 2, 4.

}• ch. 3. 5
& 9. 2.

8 Judg. 1. 26.

t ch. 6. 12
& 9. 6.

^ BuT ^king Solomon loved

1 1 many strange women, "
^

'to-

gether with the daughter
of Pharaoh, women of the Moab-
ites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zi-

donians, and Hittites; ^ of the
nations concerning which the
Lord said unto the children of

Israel, ^Ye shall not go ^^^t"o^

them, neither shall they come
in'^unfo you: for surely they will

turn away your heart after their

gods : Solomon clave unto these

in love. ^ And he had seven
hundred wives, princesses, and
three hundred concubines: and
his wives turned away his heart.
^ For it came to pass, when
Solomon was old, that his wives
turned away his heart after other

gods : and -^his heart was not
perfect with the Lord his God,
^as was the heart of David his

father. ^ For Solomon went after

^Ashtoreth the goddess of the

Zidonians, and after ^^^Milcom
the abomination of the Ammon-
ites. 6 And Solomon did ^^'""^ ^^^"^^

was
gyjj ^jj ^Y^Q sight of the Lord,

and *went not fully after the

Lord, as did David his father.
^ Then did Solomon build an
high place for oSmosh.' the abo-
mination of Moab, in the '^'h^n"*'

that is before Jerusalem, and for

"moS! the abomination of the

children of Amnion. ^ And likewise

did he for all his strange wives,

which burnt incense and sacri-

ficed unto their gods.
^ And the Lord was angry

with Solomon, because '^his heart
was turned ^^'^^ from the ^""ISki^^

God of Israel, *'which had ap-
peared unto him twice, ^° and
4iad commanded him concern-
ing this thing, that he should
not go after other gods : but he

R.V. 1 Heb. in their hand. ^ Or, besides

). t Or, thei-e was no «i7yc(' in them. t Or, dcphantft' teeth. ^ Keb. souffht the face of.

n Heb. pave. •• Heb. And the goinff forth ot the horaea which was Solomon's. tt Heb, by their hand^ U Or, beside.
' - " * kich. falJUled not a/l^r,
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A.V, • Heb. so.
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Chap, ii, v. io] I KINGS [Chap, ii, v. 29

kept not that which the Lord
commanded. ""^ Wherefore the

Lord said unto Solomon, Foras-

much as this ^*is done of thee,

and thou hast not kept my
covenant and my statutes, which
I have commanded thee, ^I will

surely rend the kingdom from
thee, and will give it to thy

servant. ""^ Notwithstanding in

thy days I will not do
\^t'

for

David thy father's sake : but
I will rend it out of the hand of

thy son. ^^ Howbeit ''I will not

rend away all the kingdom ; but
'^^ will give one tribe to thy ^on

for David my servant's sake,

and for Jerusalem's sake ^which
I have chosen.

'^^ And the Lord g^tfrred up an
adversary unto Solomon, Hadad
the Edomite : he was of the

king's seed in Edom. ^^ For it

came to pass, ^when David Svas
in Edom, and Joab the captain

of the host was gone up to bury
the slain, aftt?^he bad smitten
every male in Edom ; ^® (for
Joab and all Israel remained there six months,
six months did Joab remain there with all Israel,

until he had cut off* every male
in iSD '^ that Hadad fled,

he and certain Edomites of his

father's servants with him, to

go into Egypt; Hadad being
yet a little child. ^^ And they
arose out of Midian, and came
to ^Paran: and they took men
with them out of Paran, and
they came to Egypt, unto Pha-
raoh king of Egypt ; which gave
him an house, and appointed
him victuals, and gave him land.
^^ And Hadad found great fa-

vour in the sight of Pharaoh,
so that he gave him to wife
the sister of his own wife, the
sister of Tahpenes the queen.
^° And the sister of Tahpenes
bare him Genubath his son,

a cli. 2. 10.

h ver. 31.

C\>. ch. 12. 1.^

lU.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
7. 15

k Fi. 89. 33.

d ver. 32, 3f).

Cp. ch. 12. 20.

c Deut. 12. 5,

/ Cp. 2 Saui.
10. 16.

g 2 Sam. 8.

14.

1 Chr. 18. 12,

13.

h 2 Sam. 8. 3
& 10. 8, 18.

i ch. 12. 2.

2 Chr. 13. (>.

j 1 Sam. 1. 1.

Jc Num. 10.

V2.

Deut. 33. 2.

1 2 Sam. 20.
21.

tn ch. 9. 24.

Cp. 2 Sam. 5. 9.

whom Tahpenes weaned in Pha-
raoh's house : and Genubath was
in Pharaoh's household among the

sons of Pharaoh. ^^ And when
Hadad heard in Egypt '^that

David slept v/ith his fathers,

and that Joab the captain of

the host was dead, Hadad said

to Pharaoh, ^Let me depart,

that I may go to mine own
country. ^^ Then Pharaoh said

unto him. But what hast thou
lacked with me, that, behold,

thou seekest to go to thine

own country? And he answered,

'^Nothing: howbeit let me "^^^^""^

in any wise.
22 And God stirrldllim up another

adversary ^"*° ^"'^, Rezon the son

of EiiLfah, which ^^^ fled from his

lord -^Hadadezer king of Zobah

:

"^^ and he gathered men unto
him, and became captain over

a hS '*when David slew them
of Zohah: and they went to

Damascus, and dwelt therein,

and reigned in Damascus. ^^ And
he was an adversary to Israel all

the days of Solomon, beside the

mischief that Hadad did: and
he abhorred Israel, and reigned

over Syria.
2^ And *Jeroboam the son of

"XToKof JoYi Ephraimite ^f Zeredah,
rseDat, •'an Ephrathlte 01 Zereda,
a servant of Solomon, iirVirkcr^ TrmfV.fr'fiS

Solomon's servant, WUOSe mOWiei S

name was Zeruah, a widow
woman, p^ifhe ^lifted up his

hand against the king. ^^ And
this was the cause that he lifted

up his hand against the king:

^''Solomon built Millo, and 'h-e-

paired the bSes of the city of

David his father, ^s j^y^rJi the

man Jeroboam was a mighty
man of valour: and Solomon

sstiSg the young man that he
"was industrious, ^""^ he S^e bim

™Ye? over all the L^^^Z of the

house of Joseph. ^^ And it came
R.V. 1 Heb. is with tliee. 2 The Sept. and Sj^r. read, destroyed Edom. 3 Heb. closed up. * Heh. burden.

A.V. * Ueh. is with thue. ^ Ueh. Sendme awcvj. t lleh. Not. ^ lie) >. closed. \\ Heh. did work. ** B.(ih. biirden.
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Chap, ii, v. 29] I. KINGS [Chap. 12, v. s

to pass at that time' when Jero-

boam went out of Jerusalem,

that the prophet ^Ahijah the

Shilonite found him in the way

;

""and^he"''' ^ad ckd himself with

a new garment; and they two
were alone in the |ej[l.

^° And
Ahijah ^'"^JaSgift''^ ^^^ ^^^^ garment
that was on him, ^and rent it in

twelve Pfe^fs',
^^ And he said to

Jeroboam, Take thee ten pieces

:

for thus saith the Lord, the God
of Israel, Behold, ^I will rend
the kingdom out of the hand of

Solomon, and will give ten tribes

to thee: ^^ (but -^he shall have
oue tribe' for my servant David's
sake, and for Jerusalem's sake,

'*the city Avhich I have chosen
out of all the tribes of Israel:)
^^ because that they have for-

saken me, -^and have worshipped
Ashtoreth the goddess of the
Zidonians, Chemosh the god of

theMoabites. and Milcom the god
of the children of i^Son.' and

"''^^

have not walked in my ways, to

do that which is right in mine
eyes, and to heep my statutes

and my ^j^fC'nfi' as did David
his father. ^^ Howbeit I will

not take the whole kingdom out
of his hand : but I will make him
prince all the days of his life' for

David my servant's sake, whom
I chose, ^because he kept my
connnandments and my statutes:
^^ 5but I will take the kingdom
out of his son's hand, and will

t!jivc it unto thee, even ten tribes.
•^° And unto his son Avill I give
one tribe, that David my servant
may liavc 'a ifi'^',ft alway before
nic in Jerusalem, ''the city which
I liave cliosen me to put my name
there. ^^ And I Avill take thee,
niid lliou shalt reign '"^according

to all lliat thy soul desireth, and
shalt be king over Israel. ^^ And

o eh. 12. ]

& 14. 2
& 15. 29.

2 Chr. 9. 29.

h Josh. I. 5.

c 1 Sam. 2.

35.

2 Sam. 7. 11,27.

d Cp, 1 Sam.
15.27.

e ver. 11—13.

/ ver. 13.

ch. 12. 21.

g ch. 14. 2.5.

2 Chr. 12. 2, 5,

7,9.

h ch. 14. 21.

See Deut. 12.5.

i For ver.
41—43, see
2 Chr. 9. 29—31.

j ver. 6, 7.

h ch. 2. 10
& 14. 20.

I Matt. 1. 1.

m For ver.
1—19, see
2 Chr. lO.l—19.

n Cp. Judg.
9.6.

ch. II. 26.

pch. II. 40.

q ver. 12.

cli. 12. 1(>, 17.

rch. 15. 4.

2 Sam. 21. 17.

2 Kill. 8. 19.

2 Chr. 21. 7.

8 ch. 4. 7, 22
& 9. 1.5.

See 1 Sam. 8.
11—18.

R.V. ' Or, who kept 2 Or, over all

A.V. • Hcb. lamp, or, candle. t Or, wordu, or, things.

it shall be, if thou wilt hearken
unto all that I command thee,

and wilt walk in my ways, and
do that ^^""^ is right in Z^%tiht:
to keep my statutes and my
commandments, as David my
servant did; that ^I will be
with thee, and '^^" build thee a
sure house, as I built for David,
and will give Israel unto thee.
2^ And I will for this afflict

the seed of David, but not for

ever. '*° Solomon sought there-

fore to kill /erboTiIl"i^.'d Jeroboam
arose, and fled into Egypt, unto
^Shishak king of Egypt, and
Avas in Egypt until the death of

Solomon.
/^^ TncT the rest of the '+acts

of Solomon, and all that he did,

and his wisdom, are they not
written in the book of the acts

of Solomon? ^^ ^j^^;! i\^q Hime
that Solomon reigned in Jeru-
salem over all Israel was forty

years. ^^ And Solomon ^slept

with his fathers, and was buried
in the city of David his father:

and ^'Rehoboam his son reigned
in his stead.

^ *'^And Eehoboam went

12 to "Shechem : for all Israel

were come to Shechem to

make him king. ^ And it came
to pass, when ^Jeroboam the son
pj-p Nebat heard of it, (for ^lie was yet in Egypt,
^'- Nebat, who was yet in Egj'pt, heard oj it,

""^lor he wis'"'^ fled from the presence
of king Solomon, and Jeroboam
dwelt in &i^ 3

llJa^ they sent

and called hj,™;^ imi Jeroboam and
all the congregation of Israel

came, and spake unto Reho-
boam, saying, ^*Thy father made
our yoke grievous: noAV there-

fore make thou the grievous
service of thy father, and his

heavy yoke wliich he put upon
us, lighter, and we will serve
thee. ^ And he said unto them,

3 Or, ivorda Or, matlera

i Ileb. days. § Matt. 1. 7, called Robuatiu
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Chap. I2, v. 5] I. KINGS [Chap. 12, v. 21

*Depart yet for three days, then

come again to me. And the

people departed. ® And king

Rehoboam ^'^^JSt with the

oM men, that ^^^ stood before

Solomon his father while he yet
livprl saying, What counsel give ye me tonvcu, and said, How do ye advise that I

""mlT answer ^*^ this people? ^ And
they spake unto him, saying, If

thou wilt be a servant unto this

people this day, and wilt serve

them, and answer them, and
speak good words to them, then
they will be thy servants for ever.
^ But he forsook the counsel of

the old {Sen, which they had given
him, and ^"^consuited^^ with the young
men that were grown up with
hini, and^'^iich stood before ii^\
^ And he said unto them. What
counsel give H' that we may
return jmgiy^^. to

|.JjJg peOplc, who
have spoken to me, saying, Make
the yoke ^^fch thy father did put
upon us lighter? ^° And the
young men that were gro^vn up
with him spake unto him, saying,

Thus shalt thou speak unto this

people that spake unto thee,

saying, Thy father made our
yoke heavy, but make thou it

lighter unto us ; thus shalt thou

%lf unto them. My little finger

shaif be thicker than my father's

loins. ""^ And now whereas '^my

father did lade you with a heavy
yoke, I will add to your yoke:
my father j^ath chastised you with
whips, but I will chastise you
with scorpions. ""^ So Jeroboam
and all the people came to Reho-
boam the third day, as the king

had appointed. Spying, *Come to me
again the third day. ""^ And
the king answered the people
*roughly, and forsook the ^°oid^^
of the old men which fji/^v ^^^ given V|ii-|i •

men's counsel that ^^^^J gave mm
,

^^ and spake to them after the
counsel of the young men, say-

a ver. 12.

b ver. 24.

cch. 11.11,

31.

d See 2 Sam.

e cli. II. 13,

/ch. 4.6
& 5. 14.

fir 2 Kin. 17.

h Sea ver. 4.

i oh. 1 1. 13,

32, 36.

j For ver.
21—24, see
2 Chi-. II. 1—4.

k ver. 5.

ing, ''My father made your yoke
heavy, ^^,\ I will add to your
yoke: my father ^aso chastised

you with whips, but I will chas-

tise you with scorpions, ^^whe^fore

the king hearkened not unto the
T^fkoi \] r» • fnr * ^^ '^^'^s ^ thing brougl^t about of
^Jt^upio

,
lui the cause was from

the Lord, that he might %^^Srm
his slj'^i'ng which Hhe Lord spake
by "^^ ^^"^ ^^ Ahijah the Shilonite

un°to Jeroboam the son of Kebat.
16 And

^yjien all Israel saw that

the king hearkened not unto
them, the people answered the

king, saying; What portion have
we in David? neither have we
inheritance in the son of Jesse

:

^to your tents, Israel: now
see to thine own house, David.

So Israel departed unto their

tents. ""^ But ^as for the children

of Israel which dwelt in the cities

ofJudah, Rehoboam reigned over

them. ""^ Then king Rehoboam
sent -^Adoram, who was over the

tr&te 5 ^11^1 all Israel stoned him
with stones, that he died. Th4e?ore

king Rehoboam +made speed to

get him up to his chariot, to flee

to Jerusalem. ""^^So Israel h*e-

belled against the house of glvld*

unto this day. ^° And it came
to pass, when all Israel heard
that Jeroboam was comeTglln. that

they sent and called him unto
the congregation, and made him
king over all Israel: there was
none that followed the house of

David, but Hhe tribe of Judah
only.

2^ -^And when Rehoboam was
come to Jerusalem, he assembled
all the house of Judah, ^fth the

tribe of Benjamin, an hundred
and fourscore thousand chosen
men, which were warriors, to

fight against the house of Israel,

to bring the kingdom again to

Rehoboam the son of Solomon.

A.V. • lieb. hardly. i Heb. strengthened himself.
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Chap. I2, v. 22] I. KINGS [Chap. 13, v. 5

22 But the word of God came
unto '^Shcmaiali the man of God,

saymg, ^3 Speak unto g^H^Si;;,

the son of Solomon, king of

Judah, and unto all the house

of Judah and Benjamin, and to

the reumant of tlio people, saying,
2^ Thus saith the Lord, Ye shall

not go up, nor fight against your

brethren the children of Israel:

return every man to his house;

^for this thing is f^^om me. ^^n^i\!^

hearkened therefore to the word of

the Lord, and returned ^^^^j^^^^

"dlpart?" according to the word
of the Lord.

25 Then Jeroboam ^ built She-

chem in "^«
^"iL'un"^'''

""^ Ephraim,
and dwelt therein; and ^'^ went
out from thence, and * built

Penuel. 26 ^j^(j Jeroboam said

in his heart, Now shall the king-

dom return to the house of

David :
27 jf this people ^go up

to °5'o%acdflcr in the house of the

Lord at Jerusalem, then shall

the heart of this people turn

again unto their lord, even unto
Ilehoboam king of judah,' and they
shall kill me, and go'^Sn to Reho-
boam king of Judah. 28 Where-
upon the king took counsel, and
''made two calves of |^|,^; and ^'^

said unto them, ^It is too much
for you to go up to &Silm\
^behold thy gods, Israel, which
brought thee up out of the land
of Egypt. 29 ^ii(j lie set the

one in Beth-el, and the other
put he in Dan. ^° And ^this

thing became a sin : for the
people went to worsliij) before
"the one, even unto Dan. ^^ And
he made a?ho'u^ of high places,
mul ^' m*wl<» T^vipyfvj from among alltiiia mauc puesis of the lowest of

the people, which were not of
tiie sons of Levi. ^2 ^^j Jero-
boam ordained a feast in the

rt 2Clir. 12.

5, 7, 15.

h Lev. 23. :«,

M.
Num. 29. 12,

c Cp. vet. IV.

d ch. 13. 2.

Cp. Amos 7. 13.

e ver. 15.

/ch. 13. 1.

g Cp. Judg.
9.45.

7t2 Kin. 23.
17.

i ( !p. Judg.
8. 17.

y ch. 12. 33.

k ver. 32.

ZDeut. 12.

5,6.

m 2 Kiu. 23.
15, 16.

n 2 Kin. 10.

29
& 17. 16.

2 Chr. II. 15
& 13.8.
llos. 8. 5,6
& 10.5
& 13. 2.

Cp. ch. 14. i).

See Judg.
6. 17.

p Cp. Ex.
32. 4, a.

flch. 13. 34.

2 Kill. 17. 21.

?"ch. 13. 32.

sch. 13. 33.

2 Kiu. 17. 32.

2 Chr. 11.14,15
& 13.9.

eighth month, on the fifteenth

day of the month, like unto ^the

feast tliat is in Judah, and he
Sweut up unto i-\^c%. altar; so A\A lio i-i-,
* offered upon l^'ie altar. So OIU lie 111

Beth-el, '^
+ sacrificing unto the

calves that he had made: and
he placed in Beth-el '^the priests

of the high places which he had
TTkorliP 33 And. 1-,^ Swent up unto fl^p
IllclUe. yo A^e *o!fered upon ^^

altar which he had made in

Beth-el °" the fifteenth day S
the eighth month, even in the

month which he had devised ^of

his own \^X. and ^® ordained a
feast unto tlie children of ilraeil

Qi-»rl ^went up unto ^'U/n, olfoi* -^ to burn
«*il'-l he ottered upon ^'^^^ cll^dl, j and burnt

incense.
'• And, behold, there came

JQ ''a man of God out of^ Judah by the word of

the Lord unto Beth-el : and
Jeroboam ^'^%food^^^^ by the altar

^Ho bum incense. 2 ^And he
cried against the altar \l the

word of the Lord, and said,

altar, altar, thus saith the lorC-

Behold, a child shall be born
unto the house of David, '"^Josiah

by name; and upon thee shall

he ^^offe^f the priests of the high

places that burn incense upon
thee, and men's bones shall

^hl\nvnt upon thee. ^ And he
gave ^a sign the same day, say-

ing. This is the sign which the

Lord hath f^^^\ Behold, the

altar shall be rent, and the

ashes that are upon it shall be
poured out. ^ And it came to

pass, when ting jemboam heard the

saying of the man of God, which

ilad cried against the altar in

Beth-el, that ^^'f^^ put forth

his hand from the altar, saying,

Lay hold on him. And his hand,

which he put forth against him,

dried up, so that he could not

puiT it ^ff again to him. ^ The

R.V. '^ Or, Yi hnve gone np long vnovuk
* Another reading in, oparl.

A.V. • Or, Kent up to the altar, dc.

* Or, eacJi of them •i Or, offered tipon * Or, to mcrijicc

t Oi,to$acriJica, t li^h. tu barn incenac. § Or, to offer.
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Chap. 13, v. 5] I. KINGS [Chap. 13, v. 24

altar also was rent, and the ashes

poured out from the altar, ac-

cording to the sign which the

man of God had given by the

word of the Lord. ^ And the

king answered and said unto
the man of God, ^Intreat now
the ^f£Y of the Lord thy God,
and pray for me, that my hand
may be restored me again. And
the man of God ifesought *the Lord,
and the king's hand was restored

him again, and became as it was
before. ^ And the king said unto
the man of God, Come home with
me, and refresh thyself, and ^I

will give thee a reward. ^ And
the man of God said unto the

king, ^If thou wilt give me half

thine house, -^I will not go in

with thee, neither will I eat

bread nor drink water in this

place: ^ for so was it charged
me by the word of the Lord,
saying, ^^'°^

laf* ^^^ no bread, nor
drink water, n"of&tafn by the

same "vvay that thou camest. ""^ So
he went another way, and re-

turned not by the way that he
came to Beth-el.

^^ Now there dwelt ^an old

prophet in Beth-el; and '°"^ ^^

his +sons came and told him all

the works that the man of God
had done that day in Beth-el:

the words which he had spoken
unto the king, them ?fe\^ola?so

"?i^ their father. ""^ And their

father said unto them. What
way went he? '^^7 his sons had
seen what way the man of God
went, which came from Judah.
'^ And he said unto his sons.

Saddle me the ass. So they
saddled him the ass: and he
rode f^,l]Z'^-

"""^ And ^'^ went after

the man of God, and found him
sitting under an ^oak: and he

a ver. 8, 9.

h ¥x. 8. 8
& 9. '28

& 10. 17.

Num. 21.7.
Acta 8. 24.

C ch. 20. 35.

1 Thfss. 4. 15.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
9.7
& 2 Kin. 5. 15.

e Num. 22.
18
5 24. 13.

/ \ er. 16, 17.

ff ver. 2S.

(!p. 'J Kia,
23. 18.

7t ch. 20. S6.

said unto him. Art thou the
man of God that camest from
Judah? And he said, I am.
^^ Then he said unto him, Come
home with me, and eat bread.
^^ And he said, ^*I may not return
with thee, nor go in with thee:

neither will I eat bread nor drink
water Avitli thee in this place:
^"^ for nt was said to me ''by the
word of the Lord, Thou shalt

eat no bread nor drink water
there, nor turn again to go by
the way that thou camest. ""^

^He^®
said unto him, I ^^^° am a prophet

also as thou art; and an angel

spake unto me by the word of

the Lord, saying. Bring him back
with thee into thine house, that

he may eat bread and drink

water. But he lied unto him.
^^ So he went back with him,

and did eat bread in his house,

and drank water. 2° And it

came to pass, as they sat at

the table, that the word of the

Lord came unto the prophet
that brought him back: ^^ and
he cried unto the man of God
that came from Judah, saying.

Thus saith the Lord, Forasmuch
as thou hast '^^^^

f^^^l%T
""^"^ the

mouth of the Lord, and hast not
kept the commandment which
the Lord thy God commanded
thee, ^^ but camest back, and
hast eaten bread and drunk
water in the Jltce, of the which

the i&^B^did say tO thcC, Eat nO
bread, and drink no water; thy
carcase shall not come unto the

sepulchre of thy fathers. ^^ And
it came to pass, after he had
eaten bread, and after he had
drunk, that he saddled for him
the ass, to wit, for the prophet
whom he had brought back.
^^ And when he was gone, '*a

R.V. 1 Heb. his son.
* Or, rebelled against the word

A.V, * Heb. the face of the Lor

According to some aricient versions. And his sons shewed him.

i Heb. son. t Heb. a word was.
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CiiAr. 13, V. 24] I. KINGS [Chap. 14, v. 6

lion met liim by the Avay, and

slew him: and his carcase was

cast in the way, and the ass

stood by it; the lion also stood

by the carcase, ^s ^j^j^ behold,

men passed by, and saw the

carcase cast in the way, and the

lion standing by the carcase:

and . they came and told it in

the city where "^the old prophet

dwelt. 2^ And when the prophet

that brought him back from the

way heard thereof, he said, It is

the man of God, who Svas dis-

obedient unto the TorS' of the

Lord: therefore the Lord hath

delivered him unto the lion,

which hath *torn him, and slain

him, according to the word of

the Lord, which he spake unto
him. ^"^ And he spake to his

sons, saying, Saddle me the ass.

And they saddled ;,'4 ^^ ^i^^

he went and found his carcase

cast in the way, and the ass and
the lion standing by the carcase

:

the lion had not eaten the car-

case, nor *torn the ass. ^^ And
the prophet took up the carcase

of the man of God, and laid it

upon the ass, and brought it

Knr«lr* nnrl ^^^ came to the city of the old
U<x«^iv . cliiu. the old prophet came to the

^"ctfjf
• to ^Zn^' and to bury him.

^° And he laid his carcase in his

own grave; and they mourned
over him, sayhig, •'Alas, my
brother 1

^^ And it came to

pass, after he had buried him,
that he spake to his sons, say-

ing. When I am dead, then bury
me in the sepulchre wherein the
man of God is buried; ^lay my
bones beside his ICes-

^^'
'For

the saying whicli he cried by
the word of the Lord against
the altar in l>eth-cl, and against
*"all the houses of the high
places which are in the cities

a Op. ch.

Z* Judg. 17. 5
(&mg.).

cch. 12. 30.

2 Kin. 17.21.

d ver. 11.

e cli. 14. 10.

Cp. ch. 15. 29,

/See Josh.
18. 1.

g See ch.
11.29—31.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 7, 8.

f ch. II. 29.

,; Cp. Jer.
22. 18.

k Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 17, 18.

I ver. 2.

Sec 2 Kin.
2.3. lG-19.

lu cli. 12. "\.

of ^Samaria, shall surely come
to pass.

^^ After this thing Jeroboam
returned not from his evil waj",

but tmade again S'he'wlt^of the

people priests of the high places:

"whosoever would, ^he ^conse-
r'VQ+Arl Viim ^^^^^ there mi^ht be
uidtcu. 111111, and he became one of the

priests oftheliigh places. ^^ ''And

Hhis thing became sin unto the

house of Jeroboam, ^even to cut

it off, and to destroy it from off

the face of the earth.
'' At that time Abijah

T/l the son of Jeroboam fell

sick. ^ And Jeroboam said

to his Avife, Arise, I pray thee,

and disguise thyself, that thou
be not known to be the wife of
Jeroboam: on /I a-f^i^ i^^0^f^ ic\ -^'^liiloh;

Jeroboam; ^^^^ g^^ XllCe lO Shiloh:

behold, there is Ahijah the pro-

phet, ^ which ^P^^«
t'oTr™"'^ nie

that I should be king over this

people. ^ ^And take hvith thee
ten loaves, and "cracknels, and
a ^**cruse of honey, and go to

him: he shall tell thee what
shall become of the child. ^ And
Jeroboam's wife did so, and
arose, and went to -^Shiloh, and
came to the house of ^Ahijah.

5uT *Ahijah could not see; for

his eyes +%ere set by reason of

his age. ^ And the Lord said

unto *Ahijah, Behold, the wife

of Jeroboam cometh to ask"a"thfng

of thee co^fj-/^i°g her son ; for he is

sick: thus and thus shalt thou
say unto her: for it shall be,

when she cometh in, that she
shall feign herself to be another
woman. ^ And it was so, when
^Ahijah heard the sound of her
feet, as she came in at the door,

that he said. Come in, thou wife

of Jeroboam ; why feignest thou
thyself to be another ? for I am
sent to thee with *' heavy tidings.

R.V. ' Or, rebelled aguinat the word « Or, whomsoever he would ^ Or, by this thing he became * Or, bottle
A.V. * ]lr-h.bif>ki>n. i Uch. returned and made. t Jich. filled hiit hand. ^ Ilch. in thine hand. i Or, oaken.
Or, bottli: 1 1 Hub. 8t(jod for hia hoarint8<i. II Ilcb. hard.
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Chap. 14, v. 7] I. KINGS [Chap. 14, v. 24

"^ Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith

the ^ToRT>"" God of {--i; ^Foras-

much as I exalted thee from
among the people, and made
thee ^prince over my people
Israel, ^ and ^rent the kingdom
away from the house of David,

and gave it thee: and yet thou
hast not been ^as my servant

David, Avho kept my command-
ments, and who followed me
with all his heart, to do that

only which was right in mine
eyes ;

^ but hast done evil above
all that were before theeftor^lhou

hast gone and ^made thee other
gods, and "'molten images, to

provoke me to anger, and ''hast

cast me behind thyback :
^° there-

fore, behold, I will bring evil

upon the house of Jeroboam,
and ^will cut oif from Jeroboam

every man child, <?liimhim that pissetn against the wall, and miii

that is shut up and ^"^ "'^^ *'

left ^^^^'^^ in Israel, and ^will
utterly sweep away j-V,^ iTrkiicA nf

take away the remnant of '^"'-^ liuu&e Ul

Jeroboam^ as a man ^Tafef"' away
dung, till it be all gone. ""^ *Him
that dieth of Jeroboam in the
city shall the dogs eat ; and him
that dieth in the field shall the
fowls of the air eat: for the
Lord hath spoken it. ^^ Arise
thou therefore, get thee to thine

own house: ^and when thy feet

enter into the city, the child
shall die. ""^ And all Israel shall

mourn for him, and bury j;i;^; for

he only of Jeroboam shall come
to the Iravl,' because in him ^there
is found some good thing toward
the ^toA,"^« God ofS in the
house of Jeroboam. ^^ ^More-
over the Lord shall raise him
up a king over Israel, who shall

cut off the house of Jeroboam
that day: "but what? even now.
^^ For the Lord shall smite
Israel, as a reed is shaken in

a 1 )eut. 29.
28.

Ps. 52. 5.

Prov. 2. 22.

bell. 16. 2.

Cj). 2 S.im.
12. 7, «.

c Josh. 23.
15, l(i.

d Cp. 2 Kin.
15. 29.

ech. II. 31.

/Ex.34. 13.

Deut. 12. 3.

gc\\. 11.33,
38
& 15. 5.

Cp. cli. 9. 4.

hoh. 12. 30
& 13. 34
& 16. 2, 19, 2r.,

al.

ich. 15. 21,

33
& 16. 6, 8, 15,

2.3.

j ver. 12.

lech. 12.28.
2 Chr. II. 15.

I ver. 13.

m t'p. Ex.
34. 17.

n Ezek. 23.
35.

t'p. Neh. 9. 26
& Ps. 50. 17.

o See 2 Chr.
13. 2—2U.

p ch. 21. 21.

2 Kiu. 9. 8.

q Deut. 32.
3().

2 Kin. 14. 26.

rch. 16. 3.

8ch. 16.4
&2I.24.

<2Chr. 12.

13,

M ver. 17.

V ch. II. 32,

36.

w Cp. 2 Chr.
12. 1,14.

a; 2 Chr. 12.

12
& 19. 3.

y See Num.
25. 11.

z See ch. 15.

27—29.

a See Deut.
12.2.

h See Ex.
23. --'4.

c ver. 15.

d Deut. 12.2.

2 Kin. 18. 4.

Isai. 57. 5.

Jer. 2. 20.

e See Deut.
23. 17.

the '^ater; and ''he shall root up
Israel out of Hhis good land,

which he gave to their fathers,

and shall scatter them "^beyond
the ^i'^li^; because they have made
their ^"^Svel?' provoking the Lord
to anger. ^® And he shall give
Israel up because of the sins of
Jeroboam, '"'^"l^ho'cKin'""'"^' and
wherewitlW'he hath

^^^^^^ l^^^el tO siu.

^^ And Jeroboam's wife arose,

and departed, and came to *Tir-

zali: and ^'hen she came to the
threshold of the 'Jfom- ' the child
died. 18 K^^A all Israel Km.iorl liim.
died; ^11<J- they DUlieCl ^^^^^^\

aud all Israel moumcd for \Vi™; ^ac-

cording to the word of the Lord,
which he spake by the hand of

his servant Ahijali the prophet.
^® And the rest of the acts of

.Jeroboam, ''how he warred, and
how he reigned, behold, they
are written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel.
^° And the days which Jeroboam
reigned were two and twenty
years: and he *slept with his

fathers, and Nadab his son
reigned in his stead.

^^ *And Rehoboam the son of

Solomon reigned in Judah. Re-
hoboam was forty and one years

old when he began to reign, and
he reigned seventeen years in

Jerusalem, ^the city which the

Lord ^g, ^tole out of all the

tribes of Israel, to put his name
therl." And ^^^^s mothcr's uauie was
Naamah *an Ammonitess. ^^ '''And

Judah did "^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^' evil in the

sight of the lord,' and they ^pro-

voked him to jealousy with their

sins Avhich they had committed,
above all that their fathers had
done. ^^ For they also built

them ""high places, ^and /iSgel;

and 'proves,"' oil every high hill,

and '^under every green *t\4e!

^^ TS there Avere also ^sodom-And
R.v. ' Or, leader * Or, aiid vhat even nuw

!

A.V. * Ueb. luy down.

3 Or, who did sin, and who made dr.

t Or, standing itnuges, or, statues.
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Chap. 14, \. 24] I. KINGS [Chap. 15, v. 15

ites in the land: and tliey did

according to all the abomina-
tions of the nations which the

Lord ^cTs^ out before the children

of Israel ^^ "And it came to

pass in the fifth year of king

Rehoboam, that Shishak king of

Egypt came up against Jeru-

salem :
2^ and he took away the

treasures of the house of the

Lord, and the treasures of the

king's house ;
'' he even took

away all: and he took away all

the shields of gold ^which Solo-

mon had made. ^"^ And king

Rehoboam made in their stead

l^Jllen sLefd?' aud committcd them

^X the hands of the "'^gSr of

the ^""^ guard, Avhich kept the

door of the king's house. -^ And
it was so, ^^'""^wheS"

""^ the king

went into the house of the Lord,

that the guard bare them, and
brought them back into the

guard chamber. ^^ ^Now the

rest of the acts of Rehoboam,
and all that he did, are they

not v/ritten in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Judah?
30 i^i^And there was war be-

tween Rehoboam and Jeroboam
^^ And Rehoboam

was
in the

city of ]]-ri; 'IfA his mother's
name was Naamah
itess. And ^^^Abijam
reigned in his stead.

^ ^Now in the eighteenth

I^ 3 oar of king Jeroboam the
^ son of Nebat ^'^^"refJ,;^^'"

*°

A^i^ifam over Judah. ^ Three" years
reigned he in t^u"s1^S= ^'J.^i his

mother's name was jXSh. the
daughter of ^^Abishalom. ^ And
he walked in all the sins of his

father, which he had done before
him: and 'Miis lieart was not

continually,
all tlifur days

slept with his fathers, and
buried with his fathers

David: "and
David. And

the
an

2

Ammon-
his son

aSChr. 12.

2, 9—11.

b See ch.
II. S().

c ch. 9. 4
& 14. 8.

d Cp. ch.
15. 18.

e 2 Sam. II.

4, 1.5

& 12. 9.

/ch. 14. .30.

d ch. 10. 17.

h Cv- 2 Chr.
13. 22.

i 1 Sam. 22.
17
(mg. formg.).

j See 2 Chr.
13. 2—20.

A; 2 Chr. 14.1.

I For ver.
29—:U, see
2 Chr. 12. 15,

16.

mch. 15. 6.

Cp. ch. 12.21-
24.

»i2('hr. 14. 2.

o ver. 21.

p See ch,
14. 24.

q Cp. Matt.
1.7.

7- Cp. 2 Clir.

15. 8.

8 For ver,
i:!— 1.'), see
2 Chr. 15. 16—
18.

t 2 Chr. 13.

1,2.

u Cp. Ex.
32. 20.

V ch. 22. 4.3.

Cp. 2 Kin. 12.3
& 14. 4

M' Cp. ver. 3.

X Cp. ch.
7.61.

2/ch. 11.4.
Cp. ver. 14
& di. 8. CI.

perfect with the Lord his God,
as the heart of David his father.
^ Nevertheless for David s sake
did the Lord his God give him
''a "lamp in Jerusalem, to set up
his son after him, and to estab-

lish Jerusalem :
^ because ^David

did that which was right in the
eyes of the Lord, and turned not
aside from any thing that he
commanded him all the days of

his life, ''save only in the matter
of Uriah the Hittite. ^ /Now

there was war between ^Reho-
boam and Jeroboam all the days
of his life.

"^ '^^^ the rest of the
acts of Abijam, and all that he
did, are they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the
khigs of Judah? -^And there
was war between Abijam and
Jeroboam. ^ ^And Abijam slept

Avith his fathers ; and they buried
him in the city of David: and
Asa his son reigned in his stead.

^ And in the twentieth year
of Jeroboam king of Israel refined
Asa to jeign ^^^^ Judah. ""o And
forty and one years reigned
he in .fg™|&=i"n'd his **mother's

name was MShah, the daughter of

Abishalom. ^^ "And Asa did that

which was right in the eyes of the
Lord, as did David his father.
^^ And he t^ol away the ^sodom-
ites out of the land, and removed
'all the idols that his fathers

had made. ""^ *And also Sc&
his moti ™r?"vJn her hc rcmovcd from
being "^ queen, because she had
nisirlfi oil abominable image 'for an Asherah;lUdUe dlJ

j(joi in a grove

;

and Asa ^rLtZea her "??fX' and
''burnt it ^^ the brook Kidron.
^'* ^But the high places were not
taken away. T-,oTri3ii»+l-»£k1rkaa '"tlie heart of Asa
removed • Hevei LUeiCSS Asa's heart

was perfect with the Lord all

his days. ""^ And ^he brought
into the house of the tLoRP +]-jp ^Hhlllo'Sin

oi ly. ,ir.l
"*''

^"J^Y^"- , . ^
' " '-^ '''"••

}r ^^,Abijuh. a In 2 Chr. 1 3. 2, Mien iah the danghter of Uriel. « lu 2 Chr. 11. 20,
21, Abmlom. » According to some authorities, Abijam. « Or, queen viother i Or, for Asherah

» '/i'hr 11 *M*""1; v'^w'T'"- „ n * "
V)""-

'^-
^'^\-}''.U"h-

^"'»"- ^- '• ^^*«- I 2 Chr. 13. 2. Michaiah the daughter of Uriel
i 2 Chr. 11. Jl. AbHulom. U Or, candle. »• That is, grandmothtr'a, ver. 2. tt Heb. cut off. n lleb. holy.
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Chap. iS, v. 15] I. KINGS [Chap. 15, v. 32

^\lf^^, his father had dedicated,

and the things ^*Skh himself had
tieCllCateCi, jnto tlte house of the Lord,

silver, and gold, and vessels.

^^ "And there was war between
Asa and Baasha king of Israel

all their days. ^'^ ^And Baasha
king of Israel Avent up against

Judah, and ''built Ramah, '^that

he might not suffer any to go
out or come in to Asa king of

Judah. ^2 Then Asa took all the

silver and the gold ^that were
left in the treasures of the house
of the Lord, and the treasures

of the king's house, and delivered

them into the hand of his serv-

ants: %nd king Asa sent them
to Ben-hadad, the son of ^fi^Sn?'
the son of Hezion, king of Syria,

^that dwelt at Damascus, saying,
'^^^ There is '"a league between
me and thee, and between my
father and thy father: behold,

I have sent unto thee a present
of silver and gold

; com^e^'and break
thy league with Baasha king of

Israel, that he may *depart from
me. ^°

4o^ Ben-hadad hearkened
unto king Asa, and sent the
r«m^foina r\f li'S armiesCcipicllUh OL the hosts which he had

against the cities of Israel, and
smote ''Ijon, and ^Dan, and
?Abel-beth-ii]a;ioah, qi^/I rjll ''Chinneroth,
Abel-beth-maacliah, ctnu. clll Cinneroth,

with all the land of Naphtali.
^^ And it came to pass, when
Baasha heard thereof, that *he

left off building of Ramah, and
dwelt in "Tirzah. ^^ Then king
Asa made a proclamation throughout

all Judah ; none was +exempted

:

and they ''fj^f- away the stones of
Ramah, and the timber thereof,

wherewith Baasha had builded;
and king Asa built ^krt'^ln
""Geba of Benjamin, and '''Miz-

pah. 23 ^Now^the
j.gg^ Qf ^Yi ^Yie

acts of Asa, and all his might,
and all that he did, and the

a ver. 32.

b For ver.
:7— 'J'A see
•2 Clir. 16. 1—6.

c ver. 21, 22.

d Cp. ch. 12.

27.

e2Chr. 17.1.

Cp. Matt. I. 8.

/cli. 14. '20.

g ch. 14. 2().

h Cp. ver. 34.

i Cp. 2 Km.
\2. 18.

j ver. SO.

ch. 12. 30
& 14. IC.

k ch. 14. 14.

Ich. II. 24.

in Cp. 2 Clir.

16.7.

n ch. 16. 15.

Josh. 19. 44
&2I.23.

2 Kin. 15.

29.

pJudg. 18.

29.

q 2 Sam. 20.
14.

2 Kin. 15. 29.

r See Josh.
II. 2.

sch. 14. 10,

14.

t ver. 17.

u ch, 14. 17

& 16.6,9.

V Josh. 21.
17.

tu Josh. 18.

26.

X For ver.
2:^., '-'4, see 2 Chr.
16. n—14.

y ver. 16.

cities which he built, are they
not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judali?

Nevertheless lH the tiuiC of llis old

age he was diseased in his feet.
2^ And Asa slept with his fathers,

and was buried with his fathers in

the city of David his father : and
^^Jehoshaphat his son reigned in

his stead.
25 And •''Nadab the son of

Jeroboam § began to reign over
Israel in the second year of Asa
king of Judah, and ^'^ reigned
over Israel two 3^ears. ^6 j^^i^

he did "^^^ ^^^^^'^ ^^' evil in the

sight of the Lord, ''and walked
in the wa}^ of his father, and
in his sin Avherewith he made
Israel to sin. 27 ^^nd Baasha
the son of Ahijah, of the house
of Issachar, conspired against

him ; and Baasha smote him at

'^Gibbethon, which belonged to

the Philistines; for Xadab and
all Israel ^^^rejaying

gieg(3 ^^ Qi|^_

bethon. 28 ^yen in the third

year of Asa king of Judah did

Baasha slay him, and reigned in

his stead. 29And it came to %'^^^^'
as soon as he vfas king, "k^ uii-i/\f/:» oil il^ex
when he reigned, that Ue hUlUtt; dll llie

house of Jeroboam ; he left not

to Jeroboam any that breathed,

until he had destroyed Slnl;
*ac-

cording unto the saying of the

Lord, which he spake by the hand of

his servant Ahijah the Shilonite

:

2°
Beciuse of thc slus of Jcroboaui

which he sinned, and '^^^IS*^^ he
made Israel *°

'^"Vin^'by"''
""^ his

provocation wherewith he pro-

voked the ^tJ^,*^^ God of HlH'
to anger. ^^ Now the rest of

the acts of ISTadab, and all that

he did, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Israel ? ^2
2/And there

was war between Asa and Baasha
king of Israel all their days.

A.V. * Heb. go vp.

R.V. 1 Or, Let there be
t Heb. free. t Matt. 1. 8, called Josaphat.
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Chap. 15, y. 33] I. KINGS [Chap. 16, v. 18

23 In the third year of Asa
king of Judah began Baasha
tlie son of Ahijah to reign over

all Israel in Tirzah, «'«' '"''^"''^

twenty and four years. ^^ And
he did ^^^^ ^^"'^' ^^^ evil in the

sight of the Lord, ^and walked
in the way of Jeroboam, and in

his sin wherewith.he made Israel

^ to sin. r^ifen the word of

JO t^^^ Lord came to ^^Jehu

the son of ''Hanani against

Baasha, saying, ^ Forasmuch as

I -^exalted thee out of the dust,

and made thee ^prince over my
people Israel; and ^thou hast

walked in the way of Jeroboam,
and hast made my people Israel

to sin, to provoke me to anger
with their sins; ^ behold, I will
utterly * sweep oAJirQiT 'Baasha

take <xwftj the posterity of Baasha,

Q-n#1 his house; and I will"'i^'J^ the posterity of his house; and "Aia

make thy house ''^ike the house
of Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
* *^Him that dieth of Baasha
in the city shall the dogs eat;

and him that dieth of his in

the t\t shall the fowls of the

air cat. ^ Now the rest of the

acts of Baasha, and what he
did, and his might, are they
not Avritten in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Israel?
^

^so^ Baasha slept Avith his fa-

thei-s, and was buried in 'SSV
arid Elah his son reigned in his

stead. 7 And '"^aTso""' by the hand
of the prophet '^Jehu the son of

Hanani came the word of the
TjOrd against Baasha, and against

his house, ^'^^ll^'n'Tr^
"^ all the evil

that he did in the sight of the
Lord, i,l^C«king him to anger
with the woi-k of his hands, in

being like the house of feS';
and because *'he ^J{^ll 'him.

^ In the twenty and sixth
year of Asa king of Judah
began Elah the son of Baasha

o 2 Kin. 9.

h Cp. ver. 2fi.

cCp. ch. 18.

d 2 Chr. 19. 2

& 20. 34.

e2Chr. 16.7.

/Op. ch. 14.7.

g Cp. ver. 3.

hc\\. 1.5. 34.

i Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 22.

3 ver. 3.

7c Cp. ch. 14.

10
&2I.21.

Z ver. 11.

9)1. Cp. ch. 15.

29.

n Cp. ch. 14.

11

&;21.24

ver. 2(5.

Dcut. 32. 21.

p ch. 14. 1';

& 15. 21.

q ch. 15. 27.

A.V. • Ileb. which was over.

R.V.

t Or,

r ch. 15. 27,

29.

Cp. 1 1 OS. I. 4.

' ()r, leader

both his kinitmen

to reign over Israel in Tirzah,
and reigned ^^.q yearS. ^ ^ud llis

servant ''Zimri, captain of half

his chariots, conspired against

^1ifm,"7 he was in Tirzah, drink-

ing himself drunk in the house
f^f Arza, ''wliich was over the household 4^^^ Arza * steward of his house ^**

'^St '° And Zimri went in and
smote him, and killed him, in

the twenty and seventh year of

Asa king of Judah, and reigned

in his stead. ""^ And it came to

pass, when he began to reign, as

soon as he sat on his throne,

that he '^fe°? ^all the house of

Baasha: he left him *not ^ Suf^
man child, t nmflif^v of

that pisseth against a wall, iicJtiJCi ui

his kinsfolks, nor of his friends.
^2 Thus did Zimri destroy all

the house of Baasha, -^according

to the word of the Lord, which
he spake against Baasha ^by
"^Jehu the prophet, ""^ for all

the sins of Baasha, and the siiis

of Elah his son, y,y which they
sinned, and by^widd? they made
Ttjrnpl in fiJin

."to provoke +]-.p Lord, the
Ihlciei lU bill, in provoking 1^**^5 Lord

God of graei' to augcr with their

vanities. '^^ Now the rest of the

acts of Elah, and all that he did,

are they not written in the book
of tlie chronicles of the kings of

Israel ?
""^ In the twenty and seventh

year of Asa king of Judah did

Zimri reign seven days in Tirzah.

JfJ the people w^ere encamped
against ^Gibbethon, which be-

longed to the Philistines. ""^ And
the people that were encamped
heard say, Zimri hath conspired,

and hath also ^*S^ the king:

wherefore all Israel made Omri,
the captain of the host, king-

over Israel that day in the camp.
^^ And Omri went up from Gib-
bethon, and all Israel with him,
and they besieged Tirzah. ""^ And
it came to pass, when Zimri saw
2 Or, it

and his friends. i Heh. by the hand of.
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Chap. i6, y. i8] I KINGS [Chap. 17, v. 3

that the city was taken, tliat he
went into "the J,a1lce of the king's

house, and burnt the king's house
over him with fire, and died, ^^ for

his sins which he sinned in doing
that which was g^JJ ^j^ ^|^g gjgj^^ ^f

the Lord, in ^walking in the

way of Jeroboam, and in his sin

which he did, to make Israel to

sin. 2° Now the rest of the acts

of Zimri, and his treason that he
wrought, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Israel ?

^^ Then were the people of

Israel divided into two parts:

half of the people followed Tibni

the son of Ginath, to make him
king; and half followed Omri.
2^ But the people that followed

Omri prevailed against the peo-

ple that followed Tibni the son
of Ginath: so Tibni died, and
Omri reigned. ^^ In the thirty

and first year of Asa king of
Judah began Omri to reign over
Israel, ""'^ '"'^^"'^ twelve years:

six years reigned he in Tirzah.
24 And he bought the hill '^Sa-

maria of Shemer for two talents

of f^%] and ^« 'built on the hill,

and called the name of the city

which he built, after the name
of Shemer, ^^'® owner of the
hill, '^^Samaria. ^s Ami ^q^^.^
did that which was nxr{\ ii-, -fVi*:* eight

wrought evil 111 Liic eyes

nf flip TiORn niirl dealt wickedly ^ above01 Llie UUKL», aiKl rtifi worse than

all that were before him. ^^ For
^he walked in all the way of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and
in his X^ wherewith he made
Israel to sin, ^to provoke the

^T?KB*^^ God of i-ri to anger
with their vanities. ^^ Now the
rest of the acts of Omri which
he did, and his might that he
shewed, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of

a 1 Kin. 15.
2.-)

(mg. for mg.).

&Cp. ch. 15.

26,34.

cch. 21. 25.

Cp. ver. 2.5.

d Cp. Ex. 34.

Deut. 7. 3.

](>

f- Judg. 18.7.

/eh. 21. 2.5,

2G.

Cp. 2 Kin. 3. 2
& 10.18
& 17. 1(5.

g 2 Kin. 10.

21, 26, 27.

Tich. 18. 19.

2 Kin. 13. 6
& 17.10
&2I. 3.

2 Chr. 14. 3.

(.'p. Ex. 34. 13
& Jer. 17.2.

i Cp. ch. 13.

S2.

j Cp. Josh. 6.

26.

k See 2 Kin.
2. 4, 18—22.

I ver. 28, 29,

m Mic. 6. 16.

n 7er. 30.

Cp. Judg.
12. 4.

p ver. 13.

qch. 18. 10,

15
& 22. 14.

2 Kin. 3. 14
& 5. 16.

See Ruth 3. 13.

reh. 18. 1.5.

Cp. Deut. 10.8.

8 Ecclus. 48.

Luke 4. 25.

James 5. 17.

Cp. ch. 18. 1.

the kings of Israel? ^s g^ Omri
slept with his fathers, and was
buried in Samaria: and Ahab
his son reigned in his stead.

2^ And in the thirty and eighth
year of Asa king of Judah began
Ahab the son of Omri to reign
over Israel: and Ahab the son
of Omri reigned over Israel in

Samaria twenty and two years.
2° And Ahab the son of Omri
did *'^^* ^^"'^^ ^^^ evil in the sight

of the Lord ''above all that were
before him. ^^ And it came to

pass, ^as if it had been a light

thing for him to walk in the sins

of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
that ^he took to wife ^Jezebel

the daughter of Ethbaal king of

the ^Zidonians, -'and went and
served Baal, and worshipped him.
^2 And he reared up an altar for

Baal in ^the house of Baal, which
he had built in Samaria. ^^ And
Ahab made "'\"^/ovr^ and Ahab
did ^^^ more to provoke the ^^Sd^®
God of isrlei' to augcr Hhan all

the kings of Israel that were
before him. ^^ -^In his days
did Hiel the Beth-elite build

^Jericho: he laid the founda-
tion thereof ^^^^ ^^^""^^ °^ Abiram
his firstborn, and set up the

gates thereof ^^"^ "\?„
^^'^ °^' his

youngest son tl^^; according to

the word of the Lord, which he
spake by *^« ^'^'^^ °^ Joshua the

son of Nun.
1 And ^Elijah the Tish-

1*7 bite, who was ''of the

inhabitants ^^ vJrlleaCl, SaiU.

unto Ahab, ^As the ^^^^d^^ <^od

of SI' liveth, 'before whom
I stand, ^there shall not be dew
nor rain these years, but accord-

ing to my word. ^ And the word
of the Lord came unto him, say-

ing, 2 Get thee hence, and turn

R.V. 1 Or, palace
Tishbeh of Gilead.

A.V.

2 Ilel). Shomeron.

* Heb. Shomeron.

3 Or, fortified the hill

i Ileb. was it a light thing, <£'
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* Ileb. Izehel. ^ A«cording to the Sept., of

X Heb. Elijahu.



Chap. 17, v. 3] I. KINGS

thee eastward, and liide thyself
^

by the brook Cherith, that is

before Jordan. ^ And it shall

be, that thou shalt drink of the

brook ; and I have commanded
the ravens to feed thee there.

^ So he went and did according

nnto the word of the Lord : for

he went and dwelt by the brook
Cherith, that is before Jordan.
^ And the ravens brought him
bread and flesh in the morning,

and bread and flesh in the even-

ing ; and he drank of the brook.
"^ And it came to pass * after a

while, that the brook dried up,

because there had'been no rain in

the land.
^ And the word of the Lord

came unto him, saying, ^ Arise,

get thee to "Zarephath, which
belongeth to Zidon, and dwell

there : behold, I have com-
manded a widow woman there

to sustain thee. ^° So he arose

and went to Sfiff =ln^ when he
came to the gate of the city,

behold, the widow woman was
there ^gathering of sticks: and
he called to her, and said. Fetch
me, I pray thee, a little water
in a vessel, that I may drink.
"^ And as she was going to fetch

it, he called to her, and said.

Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel
of bread in thine hand. ^^ And
she said, -^As the Lord thy God
livcth, I have not a cake, but
an Imndful of meal in *a^ barrel,

and a little oil in ^\^ cruse : and,
behold, I am gathering two
sticks, that I may go in and
dress it for me and my son,

that we may eat it, and die.
^^ And l^lijah said unto her,
Fear not

;
go and do as thou

hast said : but make me thereof
a little cake first, and bring it

a Obad. 20.

Luke 4. 26.

b Cp. Luke
4. 34
&5. a

c See Deut.
33. 1.

d Num. 15.

32, 33.

e 2 Kin. 4.
3-1, Xk
A<;ts 20. 10.

/See vei. 1.

Cp. ll.l).

11.35.

[Chap. 17, v. 23

^°^"' unto me, and ^^Ser''^ make
for thee and for thy son. ''* For
thus saith the ^^Krd"'^ God of

Israel, The barrel of meal shall

not waste, neither shall the cruse

of oil fail, until the day that

the Lord + sondeth rain upon the

earth. ^^ And she went and did

according to the saying of Elijah:

and she, and he, and her house,

did eat ^many days. ""^
^„T/'uie

barrel ofmeal wasted not, neither

did the cruse of oil fail, according
to the word of the Lord, which
he spake §by Elijah. ^^ And it

came to pass after these things,

that the son of the woman, the
mistress of the house, fell sick;

and his sickness was so sore,

that there was no breath left

in him. ^^ And she said unto
Elijah, ''What have I to do with
thee, thou '^man of God? a"ruiou^

come unto me to ^Jlff niy sin to

remembrance, and to slay my
son?

^^ And he said unto her.

Give me thy son. And he took
him out of her bosom, and carried

him up into "'^'^^j^^l',^^"' where he
abode, and laid him upon his

own bed. 2° And he cried unto
the Lord, and said, O Lord my
God, hast thou also brought evil

upon the Avidow with Avhom 1

sojourn, by slaying her son '\

21 ^And he "stretched himseH
upon the child three times, anc

cried unto the Lord, and said

O Lord my God, I pray thee
let this child's soul come **intc

him again. 22 ^^^^ ^j^^ l^ojii
hearkened^ unto ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^f Wi^iih

and tiie soul of the child came
into him again, and ^he revived
23 And Elijah took the child

and brought him down out o
the chamber into the house, anc

delivered him unto his mother

A.V. 'WcKutthreuilofiliifit.
lleb. iiUu hia inward jiuiIh.

t ir

R.V.

b. (lireth.

• Or, art thou dc.

X Or, a full year.
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CflAP. 17, V. 23] I. KINGS [Chap. 18, y. 21

and Elijah said, See, thy son

liveth. ^^ And the Avonian said

to Ehjah, "Now ^y this I know
that thou art a man of God,
and that the Avord of the Lord
in thy mouth is truth.

Q ^ And it came to pass

lO ^^^fter many days, that the

Avord of the Lord came to

Elijah' ill the third year, saying,

Go, shew thyself unto Ahab

;

and I will send rain upon the

earth. ^ And Elijah went to

shew himself unto Ahab. And
the famine was sore i|^ ^nTnniMl

there ivas a sore famine •*** toctnicii lO;.

^ And Ahab called *Obadiah,
-tirV»ir»Vi MfOQ ''over the household.WniCn yydis jthe governor of his house.

(Now Obadiah feared the Lord
greatly: ^ for it was so, Avhen
^Jezebel cut off the prophets of

the Lord, that Obadiah' took an
hundred prophets, and hid them
by fifty in a cave, and fed them
with bread and water.) ^ And
Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go
"YnTo^^ the land, unto all

^^'

fountains of water, and unto
all ^^® brooks: peradventure we
may find grass Xo save the horses
and mules alive, ^Hhat we lose

not all the beasts. ^ So they
divided the land between them
to pass throughout it: Ahab
went one way by himself, and
Obadiah went another way by
himself. ^ And as Obadiah was
in the way, behold, Elijah met
him : and he knew him, and fell

on his face, and said, Jf thou Zat
my lord Elijah? ^ And he
answered him, ^J jf,/: go, tell

thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here.
9 And he said, ^\^f,^a't" have I

sinned, that thou wouldest de-
liver thy servant into the hand
of Ahab, to slay me? ""^ ^As
the Lord thy God liveth, there
is no nation or kingdom, whither
my lord hath not sent to seek

« Cp. John
3. 2.

h See ch.
17. 1.

c 2Kin.2. ]f>.

Ezek. 3. 12, 14

&8. 3.

Acts 8. 39.

d ver. 4.

e ch. 16.9.

/ ver. 13.

flfCp. ch. 21.
20.

h Cp. Josh.
7. 25.

i ch. 9. 9.

2 (Jhr. 15. 2
& 24. 20.

y ch. 16. 31.

k See Josh.
19. 2(j.

I ver. 22.

m See ch.
16. 33.

Ji Cp. 2 Kin.
3.13.

o See ch.
17.1.

thee: and Avhen they said, lie

is not
//ic).^'.

he took an oath of

the kingdom and nation, that

they found thee not. ""^ And nov/

thou sayest. Go, tell thy lord,

Behold, Elijah is here. ""^ And
it shall come to pass, as soon
as 1 am gone from thee, that

Hhe
I'j'^'^^t

of the Lord shall carry

thee whither 1 know not; and
so when 1 come and tell Ahab,
and he cannot find thee, he shall

slay me : but I thy servant fear

the Lord from my youth. ""^ Was
it not told my lord what 1 did

^wlien Jezebel slew the prophets

of the Lord, how 1 hid an hun-
dred men of the Lord's prophets

by fifty in a cave, and fed them
with bread and water ?

""^ And
now thou sayest. Go, tell thy

lord. Behold, Elijah is here : and
he shall slay me. ""^ And Elijah

said, ''As the Lord of hosts

liveth, before whom 1 stand, I

will surely shew myself unto
him trolly.

^^ So Obadiah went
to meet Ahab, and told him:

and Ahab went to meet Elijah.
^ And it came to pass, when
Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab said
im+/-w liii^-k ^Is it thou, thou '•troubler ofUniO nnn, j^rt thou he that troubleth

Israel ?
""^ And he answered, I

have not troubled Israel ; but
thou, and thy father's house, in

that ye have ^forsaken the com-
mandments of the Lord, and
nhou hast followed "'^ Baalim.
^^ Now therefore send, and gather
to me all Israel unto mount ^Car-

mel, and the prophets of Baal
^four hundred and fifty, and the

prophets of ^» the ^1^";? fowi* hun-

dred, ''which eat at Jezebel's

table. ^° So Ahab sent unto

all the children of Israel, and
gathered the prophets together

unto mount Carmel. ^^ And
Elijah came "^^'^ unto all the

A.V. Ileb. Qbudiuhu.
R.V.

t Ueb. over his house.

1 Or, and lose noue of

X Heb. Izebiil. § Hel>. that we cut not o/ ourselves from the beasts.
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Chap. i8, v. 21] I. KINGS [Chap. 18, v. 37

people, Mild said, How long

''halt ye between two * opinions?

^if the Lord be God, follow

him: but if Baal, then follow

him. And the people answered
him not a word. ^^ Then said

Elijah unto the people, "^I, even

I only, r™iiiln a prophet of the

Lord; but Baal's prophets are

^four hundred and fifty men.
2^ Let them therefore give us

two bullocks ; and let them
choose one bullock for them-
selves, and cut it in pieces, and
lay it on **'^ wood, and put no
fire under: and I will dress the

other bullock, and lay it on "'^

wood, and put no fire "Jlflff

.

2* And call ye on the name of

your
lo^is',

and I will call on the

name of the Lord : and the God
that ''answereth by fire, let him
be God. And all the people
answered and said, ^It is well

spoken. ^^ And Elijah said unto
the prophets of Baal, Choose you
one bullock for yourselves, and
dress it first ; for ye are m.any

;

and call on the name of your |ods,

but put no fire under. ^6 ^j^^
they took the bullock which was
given them, and they dressed it,

and called on the name of Baal
from morning even until noon,
saying, Baal, ^'hear us. But
there was no voice, nor any that
^answered. And they ^n leaped

unon*^ the altar which was made.
^' And it came to pass at noon,
that Elijah mocked them, and
said, Cry ** aloud: for he is a
god; either tthe is Sinf; or he
^*is ^mfsSini?' or he is in a journey,
or x^eradventure he sleepeth, and
must be awaked, ^s

^jj^j ^j^ey

cried aloud, and ''cut themselves
after their manner with ^knives

a Cp. 2 Kin.
17. 41.

b Josh. 24.
15.

Cp. Matt. 6. 24.

c Cp. Ex. 29.
yy, 41.

d ch. 19. 10,

e ver. 19.

/cli. 19. 10,

14.

g Gen. 32. 28
& 35. 10.

2 Kin. 17. 34.

h See ver. 38.

i Gen. 22. 9.

Lev. I. 7.

j Cp. J udg.
6.20.

k ver. 29.

I See Ei. 3. 6,

)/i Josh. 4.24.
1 Sam. 17. 46.

n Cp. Num.
16. 28.

o Cp. Lev.
19.28
& Deut. 14. 1.

and SS till §Hhe blood gushed
out upon them. ^^ And it cime

to 'pass, ^vhen midday was past, *^,^/

they prophesied until the time
of "the * offering of the evening

sacdfice.'that tlicre was neither voice,

nor any to answer, nor any ^Hhat
regarded. ^° And Elijah said

unto all the people, Come near

unto me.' And ^U the people came
near unto him. And he repaired

the altar of the Lord that was

^bfok^if down. 31 And Elijah took
twelve stones, according to the

number of the tribes of the sons

of Jacob, unto whom the word
of the Lord came, saying, ^Israel

shall be thy ^^,t.
^^ And with

the stones he built an altar in

the name of the lord! and he
made a trench about the altar,

as great as would contain Hwo
measures of seed. ^^ *And he
put the wood in order, and cut

the bullock in pieces, arid laid

,g, on the -^^^od^^Jd'^ Baid, Fill

four barrels with water, and
•^pour it on the burnt sSS, and
on the wood. ^^ And he said,

Do it the second t^S^e!' And they
did it the second time. And he
said. Do it the third tVme"' Ami they
did it the third time. ^^ And the

water h-an round about the altar;

and he filled the trench also with
Avater. ^^ And it came to pasn

at the time of *tlie oflering of

the evening eacdfice; that Elijah

the prophet came near, and said,

^ HoSd'"'" Cod of Abraham, ^^

Isaac, and of Israel, let it be
known this day that '"thou art

God in Israel, and that I am
thy servant, and that "I have
done all these things at thy
word. 3^ Hear me, O Lord,
hear me, that this people may

R.V. » Or, answer « Or, hm/;cd 3 Or, swords * lleb. a^cniioji.

..ifl'^'n
• ^J-

"«<^"(i'''/.'
t Hch. 77i.Mi'ord is (/wd. X Or, answer, i Or, heard.olUijaaUur. " Jitl. ?/'U/t a i/miU-otcc. it Or, Jie inedUuteth. n Unh, hath a mrsint.blood upon them. • llch. ascaiduig. t Jlob. uttentiou. J Heb. waaL

**«'*'"''
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Chap. i8, v. 37] I. KINGS
know that thS!f^,.?^"S'LoKB Oocl,

^and that thou hast turned their

heart back again. ^^ ^*Thcn the

fire of the Lord fell, and con-

sumed the burnt sfcdikS', ^^^d the

wood, and the stones, and the

dust, and licked up the water
that was in the trench. ^^ And
when all the people saw it, they
fell on their faces : and they
said, ^The Lord, he is the God;
the Lord, he is the Grod. ^° And
Elijah said unto them, *Take the
prophets of Baal ; let not one of

them escape. And they took
them: and Elijah brought them
down to *^the brook Kishon, and
^slew them there. ^^ And Elijah

said unto Ahab, Get thee up, eat
and drink ; for there is "a^ sound
of abundance of rain. ^^ So Ahab
went up to eat and to drink.

And Elijah went up to the top
of Carmel; *and he ^°^lf himself
down upon the earth, and put
his face between his SeS; ^^ And
^® said to his servant, Go up now,
look toward the sea. And he
went up, and looked, and said.

There is nothing. And he said,

Go again seven times. ^^ And
it came to pass at the seventh
time, that he said. Behold,-^'there
ariseth a Httie cloud out of the
sea, ^'

'ifki^
*^ a man's hand. And

he said, Go up, say unto Ahab,

'^Ip^epart"^^ thy chaviot, and get
thee down, that the rain stop
thee not. ^^ And it came to

pass in the meL while, that the
heaven %^^ black with clouds
and wind, and there was a great
rain. And Ahab rode, and went
to ^"Jezreel. ^^ ^And the hand
of the Lord was on Elijah; ^and
he girded up his loins, and ran
before Ahab Ho the entrance of
*'^Jezreel.

a ver. 04.

Sec Lev. 9. 24.

h ch. 18. 40,

c Cp. ch. 20.
K).

Seo Ruth 1. 17.

d ver. 24.

e See Gen.
21. 31.

/ Judg. 4. 7.

g Cp. 2 Kin.
10. 25.

h Cp. Num.
11. 15

& Jonah*. 3,8.

' i Cp. James
5. 17, 18.

,; Cp. Luke
12.54.

h Ex. 24. 18
& 34. 28.

Deut. 9. 9, 18.

Matt, 4. 2.

Mark 1. 13.

Luke 4. 2.

I Ex. 3. 1,

m Josh. 17.
16.

n 2 Kin. 3.
15,

Ezek. I. 3
& 3. 14.

ver. 13.

nEx. 12. 11.

2 Kin. 4. 2i>

&9. 1,

Jer. I. 17,

q Num. 25.
11, 13.

[Chap. 19, v. 10

^ And Ahab told Jezebel

IQ all that Elijah had done,
^ and withal how ^he had

slain all the prophets with the
sword. 2 Then Jezebel sent a
messenger unto Elijah, saying,

''So let the gods do to me, and
more also, if I make not thy
life as the life of one of them
by to'morrTw about this time.
^ ^And when he saw that, he
arose, and went for his life, and
came to ^Beer-sheba, which be-

longeth to Judah, and left his

servant there. ^ But he himself
went a day's journey into the

wilderness, and came and sat

down under a ^juniper tree:

'^and he requested "for himself

that he might die ; and said. It

is enough; now, Lord, take
away my life ; for I am not
better than my fathers. ^ And
^ts^lfe lar and slept under a
juniper fe: behoid^'thln* an angel

touched him, and said unto him.

Arise and eat. ® And he looked,

and, behold, there was ^* ^^^ ^^^

a cake baken on the ^ coals, and
a cruse of ^ater at" hfs^'**head. Alld

he did eat and drink, and laid

him down again. ^ And the

angel of the Lord came again

the second time, and touched
him, and said. Arise and eat;

because the journey is too great

for thee. ^ And he arose, and
did eat and drink, and went
in the strength of that meat
* forty days and forty nights

unto ^'Horeb the mount of God.
^ And he came thither unto a
cave, and lodged there ; and,

behold, "the word of the Lord
came to him, and he said unto
him, What doest thou here,

Elijah? ^° And he said, I have
been very '^jealous for the ^T(?kd'^

R.V. ^ Ox, for thou didst turn their heart hackward "^ Or, Yoka 3 Accordiui
was afraid, and arose. * Or, broom ^ Or, hot stones

A.y. * Or, Anprchend. i Or, a sound of a noisa of rain. t Reh. Tie, ov. Bind.
)| Heb. for his life. ** Heb. holster.

: to some ancient authorities, And he

§ Heb. tiU thou come to Jezretl.
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Chap. 19, y. 10] I. KINGS [Chap. 20, v. 5

God of K'; f^i' the children

of Israel liave forsaken thy

covenant, Hhrown down thine

altars, and ^slain thy prophets

with the IZZdl 'and I, even I only,

am left; and they seek my life,

to take it away. ^^ And he said,

Go forth, and ^stand upon the

mount before the Loud. And,
behold, the Lord passed by, and
^'a great and strong wind rent the

mountains, and brake in pieces

the rocks before the Lord; but
the Lord was not in the wind:
and after the wind ^an earth-

quake ; but the Lord was not in

the earthquake :
^^ and after the

earthquake a fire ; but the Lord
was not in the fire: and after

the fire ^a ^ still small voice.
^^ And it was so, when Elijah

heard it, that ^"he wrapped his

face in his mantle, and went
out, and stood in the entering

in of the cave. And, behold,

^there came a voice unto him,

and said. What doest thou here,

Elijah ?
^"^ And he said, ^I have

been very jealous for the ^TJrd'^
God of host's^^bUause thc childrcu of
Israel have forsaken thy cove-
nant, ''thrown down thine altars,

and slain thy i)rophets with the
sword; and I, even I only, am
left; and they seek my life, to

talce it away. ^^ And the Lord
said unto him, Go, return on thy
way Ho the wilderness of Da-
mascus : and when thou comest,
nhou Shalt anoint Hazael to be king
over Syria: ^^ ''and Jehu the son
of Kimshi shalt thou anoint to
be king over Israel: and'^'Elisha
the son of Shaphat of Abel-
meholah shalt thou anoint to
be ])i()phet in thy room. ^"^ And
it shall come to j)ass, that him
that escapeth ^'"•"

'^the sword of
Ilazael 'shall Jehu slay : and him

a Ci). Uos.
6. T).

h Cited
Eom. II. 4.

c cli. 1 8. 30.

Citetl Rom.
II. -A.

dch. 18.4.

e cli. IS. •:2.

fCp. H08.
13. 2.

g Ex. 24. 12

& 34. 2.

h Ezek. 1 . 4.

i 2 Kin. 2. 8.

j Ezek. 37. 7,

k Oi). Mivtt.
8. 21, 22
& Luke 9. 61,

62.

Z.Tob4. 16
(mg.).

m Cp. Ex.
3. 6.

n Cp. 2 Sam.
24. 22.

ver. 9.

p Cp. 2 Kin.
6. 15 (mg.).

q ver. 10.

9-2 Kin. 6. 24
&8. 7.

Cp. ch. 15. 18.

cli. 22. Zl.

t ch. 16. 24.

wCp. Ecclus.
48. 8.

V See 2 Kin.
9. 1—6.

w Cp. ver.
19-21
& 2 Kin. 2. 9,
IS.

a; 2 Kin. 8. 12
& 13. 3, 22.

?/ .Soe 2 Kin.
ch. 9 & 10.

that escapeth from the sword of
Jehu ^ shall Elisha slay. ""^ ^Yet

'"^i have left ^^^ scvcu tliousaud in

Israel, all the knees which have
not bowed unto Baal, and every
mouth Avhich hath not -^kissed

him. ""^ So he departed thence,

and found Elisha the son of

Shaphat, who was J'iowinl' with
twelve yoke ofoxen before him,

and he with the twelfth: and
Elijah passed o^^ymto

j^^j^^^ ^nd
cast 'his mantle upon him. 2°And
he left the oxen, and ran after

Elijah, and said, ^'Let me, I pray
thee, kiss my father and my
mother, and then I will follow

thee. And he said unto him,
^Go back ||ain; for what have I

done to thee? ^^ And he returned

''"bSck^K"" him, and took "- yoke
of oxen, and slew them, and
"boiled their flesh ''with the in-

struments of the oxen, and gave
unto the people, and they did
eat. Then he arose, and went
after Elijah, and ^ministered
unto himu

^ And ^Ben-hadad the

20 ^^"^S of Syria gathered
all his host together : and

there were ^thirty and two kings
with him, and JoS, aiid chariots

and he went up and besieged
* Samaria, and J^i\^ed against it.

^ And he sent messengers to

Ahab king of YlnSi into the city,

and said unto him. Thus saith

Ben-hadad, ^ Thy silver and thy
gold is mine; thy Avives also and
thy children, even the goodliest,

are mine. ^ And the king of
Israel answered and said. My iSd,
according to tliy saying, my lord, O king; T q,^^'

O king, according to thy saying, -*• <*m

thine, and all that I have. ^ And
the messengers came again, and
said. Thus speaketh Ben-hadad,
saying, Aiti?oul"a"utvfsent unto thee,

saying. Thou shalt deliver me
R.V. ' Jleb. a sound of gentle stiUness.

A.V. • Or, I will leave.

2 Or, by the wildernesH to

+ Ileb. Go return.

^ Or, roasted
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ClIAP. 20, V. 5] I. KINCS [ClUP. 20, Y. 22

thy silver, and thy gold, and thy
wives, and thy children; ®

yII

I will send my servants unto
thee tonionw about this time,

and they shall search thine

house, and the houses of thy
servants; and it shall be, that

^"whatsoever is * pleasant in

thine eyes, they shall put it in

their hand, and take it away.
^ Then the king of Israel called

all the ^elders of the land, and
said, ^Mark, I pray you, and see

how this man seeketh mischief:

for he sent unto me for my
wives, and for my children, and
for my silver, and for my gold;

and ^I denied him not. ^ And
all the elders and all the people
said unto him, Hearken not'^uto

"tJ^lol'' consent. ^ Wherefore
he said unto the messengers of

Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the
king, All that thou didst send
for to thy servant at the first

I will do : but this thing I may
not do. And the messengers
departed, and brought him word
again. ^° And Ben-hadad sent
unto him, and said, -^The gods
do so unto me, and more also, if

the dust of Samaria shall suffice

for handfuls for all the people
^that '^follow me. ""^ And the
king of Israel answered and
said. Tell him, Let not him that
girdeth on his fa^tZ boast him-
self as he that putteth it off.
""^ And it came to pass, when
Ben-hadad heard this hnessage,
as ''he was drinking, he and the

kini' in the ^"pavilions, that he
said unto his servants, ''**Set

yourselves m array. And they
set themselves in array against
the city. 13And, behold, tlfer'e ffckme

SiS unto Ahab king of Israel,

%"ayS?' Thus saith the Lord, Hast

a ver. 28.

b Cp. ch. 18.

c Ezek. 24.
16, 21, 25
(for mg.).

d ch. 21. 8,

1.

e Cp. 2 Kin.

/ch. 19. 2.

g Judg. 4. 10
(for mg.).
Cp. Ex. 11.8.

^Cp. ch. 16.

thou seen all this great nudti-
tude? behold, "I will deliver it

into thine hand this day; ^and
thou shalt know that I am the
Lord. ^^^ And Ahab said, By
whom ? And he said. Thus saith

the Lord By
? Even by the ^** young

men of the princes of the pro-
vinces. Then he said, AYho shall

§§oTder the battle? And he an-
swered. Thou. ""^ Then he ™^f,Si
the young men of the princes of
the provinces, and they were two
hundred and thirty two: and
after them he SSd all the
people, even all the children of
Israel, being seven thousand.
1^ And they Avent out at noon.
But Ben-hadad ''was drinking
himself drunk in the ^pavilions,

he and the kings, the thirty

and two kings that helped him.
1^ And the young men of the
princes of the provinces went
out first; and Ben-hadad sent
out, and they told him, saying,

There are men come out ^"^f" Sa-
maria. 1^ And he said, Whether
they be come out for peace, take
them alive ; or whether they be
come out for war, take them
alive 1^ So these ^^°^ °"^ ^^ ^^® ^^^y> ^^^

young men of the princes of
flip provinces, onrluiiKy provinces came out of the city, o>ii^

the army which followed them.
^° And they slew every one his

maS; and the Syrians &. and
Israel pursued them: and Ben-
hadad the king of Syria escaped
"on an horse with the horsemen.
^^ And the king of Israel went
out, and smote the horses and
chariots, and slew the Syrians
with a great slaughter. ^^ And
*the prophet came "^^"^ to the
king of Israel, and said unto
him. Go, strengthen thyself, and
mark, and see what thou doest:

R.V. ^ Jleh. all the desire of thine eyes. ^ Hah. are at nii/ feet. ^ Or,hiits * Or, Piace the engines. And they
%)laced the engines » Or, servants e Heb. bind. '^ Or, with horse and horsemen

A.V. * Ueh. desirable. i Heh. I lept 7iotbuc!cfrom him. t Heh. -dre at my feet. ^ Heh. word. \\ Or, tenia.
Or, PZace the engines : And tliey placed engines. U Heh. appruached. tl Or, servants. §§ Ueh. hind, or, tie.
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Chap. 20, v. 22] I. KINGS [Chap. 20, v. 36

for '^at the return of the year

the king of Syria will come up
against thee.

23 And the servants of the

king of Syria said unto him,

Their iofarfToi of the hills;

therefore they were stronger

than ZV; l^ut let us fight against

them in the plain, and surely

we shall be stronger than they.
2^ And do this ^: S.t the

kings away, every man out of

his place, and put ^captains in

their /o^oms-
^^ ^ii^l number thee

an army, like the army *that

thou hast lost, horse for horse,

and chariot for chariot : and we
will fight against them in the

plain, and surely we shall be
stronger than they. And he
hearkened unto their voice, and
did so. 26 And it came to pass

**at the return of the year, that

Ben-hadad ^^Sd the Syrians,

and went up to ^Aphek, Ho
fight against Israel. 27 j^j^^ ^j^^

children of Israel were Stfered',

and J were ali'^SS, and went
against them: and the children

of Israel ^pffd^^l^ before them like

two little flocks of kids ; but the
Syrians filled the country. 28And
2a /man of God came near onrl ct^qL-o
there came a man of God. «'ii'-l fcp<tK.L/

unto the king of Israel, and
said, Thus saith the Lord, Be-
cause the Syrians have said,

''The Lord is ^cod'^ of the hills,

but he is not ^q^? of the ^Seyl'
therefore Svill I deliver all this

great multitude into thine hand,
and ye shall know that I am the
Lord. 29 ^nd they %^Sf one
over against the other seven
days. And so it was, that in
the seventh day the battle was
joined! and the children of Israel
slew of the Syrians an hundred
thousand footmen in one day.

h ch. 22. 25.

2 Kin. 9. 2.

2 Chr. 18. 24.

c See 2 gam.
3. 31.

d 2 Kin. 13.

ech. 15. 20.

/ch. 17. 18.

firCp. ch. II.

7i ver. 2;).

i ver. 13.

j 2 Kin. 2. 3,

5, 7, 15.

Jc ch. 13. 17,

m^)y:ii,,iL?h'!!lfn'!^"J''i
^^^

''h ^2' ^1V A,
' P""' ^'^ ' Or,/rovi chamher to chamber

(Hell, divuied), ami halted « Another reading is. to catch it from him. « Heb./rom him.

s
^•^- 1 *

V,"''.'-
'*"' «'"«/""«»• t I[('h. to the war ivith Israel,

to chamber. Jlcb. into a chnmber loithln a chu))iber.
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30 But the rest fled to ^Aphek,
into the city ; and ^/^eJ?! a wall fell

upon twenty and seven thousand

of the i^^en that were left. And
Ben-hadad fled,and came intothe

city, ^^into ''an inner chamber.
3^ And his servants said unto
him. Behold now, we have heard
that the kings of the house of

Israel are merciful kings: let

us, Y WM thee, ''put sackcloth

on our loins, and ropes upon our
heads, and go out to the king of

Israel : peradventure he will save

thy life. ^2 go they ''girded sack-

cloth on their loins, and pitt ropes

on their heads, and came to the
king of Israel, and said. Thy
servant Ben-hadad saith, I pray
thee, let me live. And he said,

Is he yet alive ? he is my brother.
33 "rvrnw tViA -n-iAn ^observed diligently,

IX OW LUe men ^id diligently observe
and hasted ^to catch whether it were

whether any ifiing tvould come from him, and did

has^S S^f: and they said, Thy
brother Ben-hadad. Then he
said. Go ye, bring him. Then
Ben-hadad came forth to him;
and he caused him to come up
into the chariot. ^^ And Ben-
hadad said unto him, ^The cuS
which my father took from thy

father. I ^111 rcstorc ; and thou
shalt make streets for thee in

^Damascus, as my father made
m Samaria, ^j^en 'sJid^Ahab!i will

selaih!!i^v:iy with this covenant.

So he made a covenant with
him, and ^^'it him af ay.

^^ And a certain man of -^the

sons of the prophets said unto
his neigte>ur\ thc word of thc
Lord, Smite me, I pray thee.

And the man refused to smite
him. 2^ Tlien said he unto him,

Because thou hast not obeyed
the voice of the Lord, behold,

as soon as thou art departed
from me, a lion shall slay thee.

* Or, took it aa an omen

§ Or, from cuavd)trt Or, ivere victualled.



Chap. 20, v. 36] I. KINGS [Chap. 21, v. 10

And as soon as he Avas departed

from hiui, ^a lion found him,

and slew him. ^^ Then he found
another man, and said, Smite
me, I pray thee. And the man
aT>-^n-f^ l>im smiting and woundin.f?
Slliutc iiini, »so that in smiting lie wounded

him. ^^ So the prophet de-

parted, and waited for the king

by the way, and 'disguised him-
aa^lf \\r\^\\ liis headband over l.^r, ejes.sen WllU ashes upon -into face.

^^ And as the king passed by,

he cried unto the king: and he
said, Thy servant went out into

the midst of the battle; and,

behold, a man turned aside, and
brought a man unto me, and
said, Keep this man : if by any
means he be missing, Hhen shall

thy life be for his life, or else

thou shalt ^pay a talent of silver.
^^ And as thy servant was busy
here and there, ^he was gone.

And the king of Israel said unto
him, So shall tliy ^j^uliS be

;

thyself hast decided it. ^^ And
he hasted, and took the ^'^^S'!f^

away from his gee ; and the king
of Israel discerned him that he
was of the prophets. ^^ And he
said unto him. Thus saith the
Lord, Because thou hast let go
out of thy hand *a^ man whom
I aSiSlo utter destructiou, there-

fore ""thy life shall go for his life,

and thy people for his people.
^^ And the king of Israel ^weiit

to his house heavy and dis-

pleased, and came to Samaria.
^ And it came to pass

21 after these things, that
Naboth the Jezreelite had

a vineyard, which was in *Jezreel,

hard by the palace of Ahab king
of Samaria. ^ And Ahab spake
unto IS'aboth, saying, ^'Give me
thy vineyard, that I may have it

for a garden of herbs, because
it is near unto my loulll and

« C'l). ch. 13.

h Lev. 25. 23.

Num. 36. 7.

Ezek. 46. 18.

c ch. 20. 43.

d 1 Sam. 23.

e Cp. 2 Kin.
10. 24.

/Cp. Esth.
a 12.

g ch. 21. 4.

h ch. 20. 7.

Ruth 4. 2.

i ch. 18. 4.5,

46.

j See'Deut.
13. 13.

k C». 1 Sam.
8. 14.

I E.\-. 22. 28.

Lev. 24. 16.

Op. Acts 6. H
&, 23. D.

I will give thee for it a better
vineyard than H': or, if it ^seem
good to thee, I Avill give thee
the worth of it in money. ^ And
Naboth said to Ahab, The Lord
forbid it me, ^that I should give

the inheritance of my fathers

unto thee. ^ And Ahab ''came

into his house heavy and dis-

pleased because of the word
which Naboth the Jezreelite had
spoken to him : for he had said,

I will not give thee the inherit-

ance of my fathers. And he
laid him down upon his bed,
and turned away his face, and
would eat no bread. ^ But
Jezebel his wife came to him,

and said unto him. Why is thy
spirit so sad, that thou eatest no
bread ? ^ And he said unto her.

Because I spake unto Naboth
the Jezreelite, and said unto
him, Give me thy vineyard for

money ; or else, if it please thee,

I will give thee another vine-

yard for it : and he answered,
I will not give thee my vineyard.
^ And elezebel his wife said unto
him. Dost thou now govern the;

kingdom of Israel? arise, and
eat bread, and let thine heart
be merry: I v/ill give thee the
vineyai;d of Naboth the Jezreel-

ite. ^
fSo' she wrote ^letters in

Ahab's name, and sealed them
with his seal, and sent the letters

unto ''the elders and to the nobles

that Avere in his city, ""'^dfeinng''^^^

with Naboth. ^ And she wrote
in the letters, saying, Proclaim
a fast, and set Naboth *^"on high
among the people: ""^ and set

two men, -^sons of ^Belial, before
him, ^"^

^fo
^^^^ bear witness a-

gainst him, saying, ^Thou didst

biasSne Crod and the king. And
then carry him out, and stone

A.V.
Ho)

R.V. > Or, a letter

Heb. snv.iting and tvoimding.
). ill (he top of thi people.

Or, at the head of

t Heb. tvci'jlu

3 That is, tvorthlessness.

I Heb. he was not.

* Or, renounce

§ Heb. be good in thine eyes.
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Chap. 21, v. 10] I. KINGS [Chap. 21, v. 29

liim, that he n,ay ^i<^- ^^ ^^^^^ the

men of his city, even "the elders

and the nobles who ^ere tl/iTnhabitants

in his city, did as Jezebel had
sent unto them, ^''^;;']'"^ as it was
written in the letters which she

had sent unto them. ^^ "^They

proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth
on high among the people.

13 Anrl the two men, sons of
-^i^*-*^ there came in two men, children

^'ofVefiTf '" and sat before him:
and the men of Belial ^^^^tnlS'
against him, even against Na-
both, in the presence of the

people,saying,Xabothdidbiasphlme
God and the king. Then they
carried him forth out of the
city, and stoned him with stones,

that he died. '^^ Then they sent

to Jezebel, saying, Naboth is

stoned, and is dead. ^^ And it

came to pass, when Jezebel heard
that Naboth was stoned, and was
dead, that Jezebel said to Ahab,
Arise, take possession ofthe vine-

yard of Naboth the Jezreelite,

which he refused to give thee
for money: for Naboth is not
alive, but dead. ^® And it came
to pass, Avhen Ahab heard that
Naboth was dead, that Ahab
rose up to go down to the vine-

yard of Naboth the Jezreelite,

to take possession of it.

''^'*'And the word of the Lord
came to Elijah the Tishbite, say-

ing, ""^ Arise, go down to meet
Ahab king of Israel, which ^^eueth

in 'Samaria: behold, he is in

the vineyard of Naboth, whither
he is gone down to ^''^^ KSs°"

""^

it.
""^ And thou shalt speak unto

liim, saying, Thus saith the Lord,
I last thou killed, and also taken
possession ? l'^'.\ thou shalt speak
unto him, saying, Thus saith the
Lord, Mn the i)lace Avhere dogs
licked the blood of Naboth shall
dogs lick thy blood, even thine.

R.V. » Or, at Vic head of

a See ver. 8.

b Cp. ch. 18.

c ver. 2.5.

2 Kin. 17. 17.

Rom. 7. 14.

d Cp. Isai.

58.4.

e 2 Kin. 9. 8

Cp. ch. 14. 10.

/(h. 15. 29.

pell. 16.3,11.

h oil. 14. 16.

i 2 Kin. 9. :!6.

j 2 Sam. 20.

k Cp. ch. 14.

11
& 16. 4.

I Seech. 16.

30—33.

m Cp. cli. 1 5.
1-2.

2 Kin. 17. 12
&2I. 11.

nGen. 15.16.

o Cp. Pg. 9.

12.

p 2 Kin. 6.

30.

<7 See 2 Sain.
3. 31.

r ch. 16. 24.

s2Sam. 12.

1(!.

t ch. 22. 38.

2 Kin. 9. 20.

H 2 Kin. 9.

25.

20 And Ahab said to Elijah,

''Hast thou found me, mine
enemy? And he answered, I

have found thee: because ''thou

hast sold thyself to ^°
"^^^ork"'*"

''

evil in the si^ht of the Lord;
•J

^^ Behold, I will bring evil upon
tViPP mifl will utterly sweep thee away,
tlice, dllU Will take away thy posterity,

and ^will cut off from Ahab
every man child, nnrl liinihim that pisseth against the wall, *»'Ai^ iiiiii

that is shut up and ^""^ ^^^^ '' left
at large

Jj^
Israel: 22 ^^^^ I ^^^^ jj^^kc

thine house like ^the house of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and
like ^the house of Baasha the
son of Ahijah, for the provoca-
tion wherewith thou hast pro-

voked me to anger, ''and ^^^^^

made Israel to sin. ^^ And of

Jezebel also spake the Lord,
saying, *The dogs shall eat Jeze-
bel 'by Hhe 'VZn^ of Jezreel.
^^ ^Him that dieth of Ahab in

the city the dogs shall eat ; and
him that dieth in the field shall

the fowls of the air eat. 25 (But

'there was none like unto Ahab,
which did sell himself to '^wo^rJf*'

"^^»?keXsr' in the sight of the
Lord, whom Jezebel his wife

^stirred up. ^^ And he did very
abominably in following *" idols,

according to '^all f,,^„^fts did the

'^Amorite?'*' whom the Lord cast

out before the children of ^Se\^.
2^ And it came to pass, Avhen
Ahab heard those w ords, that he
^rent his clothes, and ^put sack-

cloth upon his flesh, and *fasted,

and lay in sackcloth, and Avent

softl}. 2^ And the word of the
Lord came to Elijah the Tish-

bite, saying, ^9 Seest thou how
Ahab humbleth hunself before
me? because he humbleth him-
self before me, I will not bring
the evil in his days: ''but in his

son's days A^'ill I bring the evil

upon his house.
' Or, vimounce

A.V.

^ According to some
• Or, ditch. i
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Chap. 22, \. i] I. KINGS [Chap. 22, v. 19

^ xViid they continued

22 three years without war
between Syria and Israel.

^ ^And it came to pass in the

third year, that ''Jehoshaphat

the king of Judah came down
to the king of Israel. ^ And the

king of Israel said unto his serv-

ants, Know ye that RlSf&'Sd
is ours, and we ^be * still, and
take it not out of the hand of

the king of Syria? ^ And he
said unto Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou
go with me to battle to Ramoth-
gilead? And Jehoshaphat said

to the king of Israel, -^I am as

thou art, my people as thy
people, my horses as thy horses.
^ And Jehoshaphat said unto the
king of Israel, Inquire, I pray
thee, at the word of the Lord
to day!

® Then the king of Israel

^gathered the prophets together,

about four hundred men, and
said unto them, Shall I go a-

gainst Ramoth-gilead to battle,

or shall I forbear? And they
said, Go up; for the Lord shall

deliver it into the hand of the
king. "^

And -^Jehoshaphat said, Is

there not here besides ^ prophet
of the LoRDTi'sides. that we might
inquire of him? ^ And the knig
of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,
There is yet one man, Mi^afal the son

of imiah, by whom we may inquire
rkf fliri Lord, Micaiah the sou [.of Imlah .01 lllC Loj^D

but I hate him; for he doth
not prophesy good concerning
me, but evil. And Jehoshaphat
said. Let not the king say so.

^ Then the king of Israel called

an ^tofficer, and said, SlitelS
Micaiah the son of Imlah. ""o

ffj
the king of Israel and Jehosha-
phat the king of Judah sat each
on his throne, ij^t^^n their

robes, in ^^j^Td^ place \f the
entrance of the gate of Samaria

a For ver.
1—;», see
2Clir. 18.2—.'U.

h ("p. Zech.
I. 18, 19.

cch. 15. 2-1.

d C'l). Dcut.
33. 17.

e Deut. 4. 43.

Josh. 21. .38.

2 Kin. 8. 28
& 9. 1, 14.

2 Chr. 22. 5.

/2Kin. 3. 7.

g See ch.
17. 1.

h Num. 22.
18
& 24. 13.

ich. 18. 19.

y 2 Kin. 3. 11.

k Num. 27.
17.

Matt. 9. 36.

I -7er. a

wr Tsai. 6. 1
Dan. 7. J).

Rev. 4. 2.

n See Kuth
4, 1.

Cp. Deut.
33. 2
& Job 1.6
&2. 1

&; Ps. 103. 21
& Dan. 7. 10
& Ileb. 12. 22.

and all the ^jrophets prophesied
before them. ^^ And Zedekiah
the son of Chenaanah made him
Miorns of f^Z'. and i^e said. Thus
saith the Loud, AYith these ^shalt

thou push the Syrians, until
they be consumed. 12 Aurl i»ll fVio

thou have consumed them. -^iiu. <*ii tiic.

prophets prophesied so, saying.

Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and
prosper: for the Lord shall de-

liver it into the ^^^"^mS's ha^nd^'"^"
"^ And the messenger that waTg"one

to call Micaiah spake unto him,
saying. Behold now, the words
of the prophets declare good
unto the king with one mouth:
let thy word, I pray thee, be
like the word of one of them,
and speak e;,„^*];;f,^,;,^, good. ^^And
Micaiah said, ^As the Lord
liveth, ''what the Lord saith

unto me, that will I speak.
15 AndgWhen ^^ ^^^^m^'"^ tO thc

king^^"\nd the king said unto
him, Micaiah, shall Ave go agafnst

Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall

we forbear? And he answered
him. Go "P, and ^S^V-.^fS? the
Lord shall deliver it into the
hand of the king. ^® And the

king said unto him. How many
times shall I adjure thee that

thou speaWnto j^^ UOthlug but

that^Mi'^ihrn^ m thc uamc of the

Lord ? ^^ And he said, I saw all

Israel scattered upon the "^^Hfiir^-

^as sheep that have nof a shep-

herd: and the Lord said, These
have no master! let them return

every man to his house in peace.
^^ And the king of Israel said

unto Jehoshaphat, ^Did I not

tell thee that he would "pfop^hel?no^

good concerning me, but evil?
19 At-»/I \\a. c5oirl Therefore hear thou

i^llU lie fedlU, Hear thou therefore

the word of the Lord: '"^l saw
the Lord sitting on his throne,

"^and all the host of heaven
standing by him on his right

R.V. 1 Or, keep silence - Or, eunuch ^ Heb. a threshing-floor.

A.V. * ll€b. silent from taking it. i Oi, eunuch. t Heb. ^oor.
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Chap. 22, v. 19] I. KINGS [Chap. 22, v. 38

hand and on his left,
^o js^^^d

the Lord said, Who shall *p™ae
Ahab, that he may go up and
fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one
said on this lna"nlr,' and another

said on that manner. ^^ And
there came forth ^a spirit, and
stood before the Lord, and said,

I will pl^^siiale liim. 22 And the

Lord said unto him, Wherewith ?

And he said, I will go forth,

and I will be ''a lying spirit in the

mouth of all his prophets. And
he said, Thou shalt pirsuade him,

and ^^^^^^ prevail also: go forth,

and do so. ^^ Now therefore,

behold, the Lord hath put a
lying spirit in the mouth of all

these thy H^c^^ftl; and the Lord
hath spoken evil concerning thee.
24

Til\fJ^ Zedekiah the son of Che-
naanah ',vent near, ^^and smote
Micaiah on the cheek, and said,

AVhich way went the ^iWi, of the
Lord from me to speak unto
thee ? 25 And Micaiah said, Be-
hold, thou shalt see "•„ that day,

when thou shalt go ^^-^into ^an
inner chamber to hide thyself.
2^ And the king of Israel said,

Take Micaiah, and carry him
back unto Anion the governor
of the city, and to Joasli the
king's son ;

27 ^^^^i g^^y^ Thus
saith the king, Tut this fellow

in the prison, and feed him with
bread of aiHiction and with water
of affliction, 'until I come in

peace. 28 And Micaiah said. If

thou return at all in peace, ^the
Lord hath not spoken by me.
Aiul lir^ ynirl , * Hear, ye peoples, alliVilU nu fcaia. Hearken, O people, every one
of you.

29 Ho the king of Israel and
Jchoshaphat the king of Judah
went up to Kamoth - gilead.
^° And the king of Israel said

a 2 Chr. 35.

b Cp. ch. 20.
1, 16, 24.

c Cp. Judg.
9. 2;!

& E/.ek. 14. 9
&2Thess.2. 11.

d Cji. Lam.
3. :W
& Mic. 5.

1

& Matt. 5. .^9

& Acts 23. 2.

c2Sam. 15.

11 (for nig.).

/cli. 20. 30.

p Cp. 2 Chr.
35. 23.

ACp. 2Clir.
16. 10.

i f'p. Judp.
8.0.

j Cj). Num.
16. 29
& J)eut. 18. 22.

A- Mic. I.?.

unto Jehoshaphat, ^"I will dis-

guise myself, and either into the

battle; but put thou on thy
robes. And the king of Israel

disguised himself, and went into

the battle, ^i now
^j^^ j^jj^g, ^^

Syria ^^^"^ commanded ^h-g® thirty

and two captains that ha(ffuie over his

chariots, saying, Fight neither

with small nor great, save only

with the king of Israel. ^2 And
it came to pass, when the cap-

tains of the chariots saw Jeho-
shaphat, that they said, Surely

it is the king of lllH:^ they
turned aside to fight against

him : arid Jehoshaphat cried out.
^^ And it came to pass, when the

captains of the chariots perceived

that it was not the king of

Israel, that they turned back
from pursuing him. ^^ And a
certain man drew

^a*" ^ow "^''^at

a venture, and smote the king
of Israel between Hhe ^"joints of

the harness: wherefore he said

unto the driver of his chariot,

Turn thine hand, and carry me
out of the host; ^for I am ^°^®

^^ wounded. ^^ And the battle

^increased that day: and the

king was stayed up in his chariot

against the Syrians, and died at

even: and the blood ran out of

the wound into the Jf^w^t of the

chariot. ^^ And there went a

proclamation thrOUgllOUt thc host

about the going down of the

sun, saying, Every man to his

city, and every man to his own

country. ^"^ So the king died,

and *was brought to Samaria;
and they buried the king in

Samaria. ^^ And ^l]fj washed the

chariot
i',f

the pool of Samaria;
and the dogs licked up his blood

;

(Cnow the harlots washed themselves there;)
and they washed his armour ;

R.V. > Or, dcreiup. z Heb. the spifil
loioer nrmoitr and the breantvlatc • Or, r\

A.V. 'Or. dercivc
^..itmtiie htmni'lK and Ch. ,.,

tl lleh. aecciidcd. §§ Heb. 6o^o(;t.

/"' "• - Or, from chainhcr to chamber
Or, and they washed the armour

Hcb. ill his simplicitj/. ft Or, tJie

,. " ••
, "1 ,„.,;,.,<;. ^ f^r,fiomch(imbi'r lorhnmher.

'ii^Hl'}^' yA"."''/-.^"^ tntoriutn th" battle.
|| IIpI). in his simplicity.
* Heb. came.
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I Hcb. a cha.tiihi'.r in a chamber.
** llelj. joints and the breastplate.

§ Or, mhen he was to

ft lleb. inade sick.



Chap. 22, v. 38] I. KINGS—11. KINGS [Chap, i, v. 3

^according unto the Avoid of the

Lord which he spake. ^^ Now
the rest of the acts of Ahab, and
all that he did, and Hhe ivory

house which he Se, and all the

cities that he built, are they

not written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Is-

rael ? ^° So Ahab slept with his

fathers; and Ahaziah his son

reigned in his stead.
^^ ''And Jehoshaphat the son

of *Asa began to reign over

Judah in the fourth year of

Ahab king of Israel. ^^ Jeho-
shaphat was thirty and five years

old when he began to reign ; and
he reigned twenty and five years

in Jerusalem. And his mother's

name was Azubah the daughter
of Shilhi. ^^ ^And he walked in

all the ^aTs of ^^^a h^^ father ; he
turned not aside from it, doing
that which w^as right in the eyes

of the Lord: Jll7&. '"the high
places were not taken away

; /or

the people '"^^olered'^"^ and burnt
incense yet "^ the high places.
^^ ^And Jehoshaphat made peace
with the king of Israel. ^^ Now
the rest of the acts of Jeho-
shaphat, and his might that he
shewed, and how he warred, are

they not written '^iii the book of

the chronicles of the kings of

ach. 21. 19.

b ch. 14. 24
& 15. 12.

r. f 'p. Anio.<!

3. 15.

d Cp. 2 Sam.
8.14
k 2 Kin. 3. 9

& 8. 20.

e See ch. 10.

22.

/See ch. 9.

28.

g See ch. 9.

26.

h For ver.
41—4;}, see
2 Chr. 20. 31—
33.

i ver. 51.

i 2 Chr. 21.1.

A;Cp. 2Chr.
17. 3.

I ver. 40.

in Cp. ch. 15.

14
&2 Kin. 12. .3.

n Cp. ch. 15.

26.

o Cp. 2 Chr.
18. 1

& 20. 3.^, 36.

p ch. 16. 30.

q Cp. 2 Chr.
20. 34.

r Cp. ch. 16.

31, 32.

Judah? *® And the remnant ''of

the sodomites, which remained
in the days of his father Asa,

he ^'"\ook'^^' out of the land.
^^

Tt.i "i^^iS no king in Edom:
a deputy was king. ^^ Jeho-

shaphat *made ^ships of SSlifik

to go to -^Ophir for gold: but
they went not; for the ships

were broken at ^Ezion-geber.
^^ Then said Ahaziah the son of

Ahab unto Jehoshaphat, Let my
servants go with thy servants

in the ships. But Jehoshaphat
would not. ^° ^And Jehoshaphat
slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city

of David his father : andJehoram
his son reigned in his stead.

^^ Ahaziah the son of Ahab
Hiegan to reign over Israel in

Samaria '"^ the seventeenth year

of Jehoshaphat king of Judah,
and ^® reigned two years over

Isi-ael. 52 ^i^(j lie did "^^*' ^^'"^^ ^^

evil in the sight of the Lord,
"and walked in the way of his

father, and in the w^ay of his

mother, and in the way of Jero-

boam the son of Nebat, '^^^^S
^^

made Israel to S^,
^^

'#o"^ he
served Baal, and worshipped
him, and provoked to anger the

^ToRD^'^ God of Israel, 'according

to all that his father had dona

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE

KINGS.
[A.V.] , COMMONLY CALLED, THE FOURTH BOOK OF THE KINGS.

1 And
Then Moab ^rebelled a-

gainst Israel ''after the death
of Ahab. 2 And Ahaziah fell

down through ^a"^

^ upper chamber
lattice in

that was
his

in

a Cp. 2 Sam.
8.2.

b ch. 3. 5.

c Cp. llatt.
lO. 2.5 & 12. 24,

27 & Mark 3. 22
& Luke II. 1.5,

18, 19.

d Cp. ch. 8. 8.

e Cp. Judg.
3.20 (ing.).

Samaria, and was sick: and he
sent messengers, and said unto
them. Go, inquire of ''Baal-zebub

the god of Ekron "^whether I

shall recover of this ^^t^lT' ^ But

R.V.

A.V.

' Or, who made
Or, had ten ships.
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Chap, i, v. 3] II. KINGS [Chap. I, y. 18

the angel of the Lord said to

Elijah "the Tishbite, Arise, go

up to meet the messengers of

the king of Samaria, and say

unto them. Is it ,,ot because there

is not'a ^od in Israel, that ye go

to inquire of ^Baal-zebub the

god of Ekron ? * Now therefore

thus saith the Lord, ^'^Thou shalt

not come down from tha\ bed

on'lv'tfc'h thou art gone up, but

shalt surely die. And Elijah

departed. ^ And .^hen the mes-

sengers turS"bik nnto him, ^"^

he said unto them. Why ^'are yf^
ye are returned 9 6 \uf\ ihf^V ^aiH
now turned back • i^UU tUUy fedlU

unto him. There came aVan"up
to meet us, and said unto us.

Go, turn again unto the king

that sent you, and say unto him,

Thus saith the Lord, Is it not

because there is not^a Grod in

Israel, that thou sendest to in-

quire of ^Baal-zebub the god of

Ekron ? therefore thou shalt not
come down from that bed on^whfch

tliou art gone up, but shalt surely

die. ^ And he said unto them,
^What manner of man was he
which came up to meet you, and
told you these Avords? ^And they
answered him,-^He was ^an hairy
man, and girt with a girdle of

leather about his loins. And he
sfiid. It is Elijah the Tishbite.
^ Then the Icing sent unto him
a captain of fifty with his fifty.

And he Avent up to him: and,
behold, he 'sat on the top of ^an

hill. And he spake unto him.

Thou J»»'i^i <^f God, the king hath
said. Come down. ^° And Elijah
answered and said to the captain
of fifty, If I be a man of God,
then *lct fire come down from
lieaven, and consume thee and
tliy fifty. y\nd there came down
fire from licaven, and consumed

(( 1 Kin. 17.1
&2I. 17.

b See ver. 2.

c ver. 6, 16.

d Job I. 16.

e Cp. 1 Sara.
26. 21
& Ps. 72. 14.

him and his fifty. '' i^H/S he
sent unto him another captain

of fifty with his fifty. And he
answered and said unto him,

man of God, thus hath the king
said. Come down quickly. ^^ And
Elijah answered and said unto
them. If I be a man of God, let

fire come down from heaven, and
consume thee and thy fifty. And
^the fire of (j!od came down from
heaven, and consumed him and
Ilia fiff-v 13 Aiifl again he sent the
Ills llllj. J\nU. he sent again a

captain of the third fifty with his

fifty. And the third captain of

fifty went up, and came and ^fell

on his knees before Elijah, and
besought him, and said unto him,

O man of God, I pray thee, let

my life, and the life of these fifty

thy servants, ^be precious in thy
sight. ^^ Behold, there came fire

down from heaven, and b^STp
ihf^ fwo former captains of fifty -wif ]ililt; two captains of the former fifties " ^l''*

their fifties: fh"eretoe let my life

now be precious in thy sight.
^^ And the angel of the Lord
said unto Elijah, Go down with
him : be not afraid of him. iVnd

he arose, and went down with
him unto the king. ^® And he
said unto him. Thus saith the

Lord, Forasmuch as thou hast

sent messengers to inquire of

^Baal-zebub the god of Ekron,
is it not because there is no God
in Israel to inquire of his word ?

therefore thou shalt not come
down *^?rtiSf bed o^n'^Si thou art

gone up, but shalt surely die.

^^ So he died according to the

Avord of the Lord which Elijah

had spoken. And Jehoram

^'^Teignecf'^'' 1" bJS Stcad ^lu tllC

second year of Jehoram the son

of Jehoshaphat king of Judah

;

because he had no son. ^^ Now
the rest of the acts of Ahaziah

R.V. ' Or, n uiun with a Bannent o{ luiir ^ Or, dwelt

, ^y- ,
* ."''•• ^'"'- ''«'' vhitlier Uwn art twite up. Hum shalt not come duwn/rum it. t Ileb. What was the manntr of the man.

t Heb. bowed. '
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& Matt. 3. 4
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(7 Beut. 33. L
Judg. 13. 6.
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hvv.
& 8. 16,
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Chap, i, v. i8] II. KINGS [Chap. 2, v. 16

which he did, are they not written

in the book of the chronicles of

the kings of Israel ?

^ And it came to pass, when
2 the Lord would "^take up

Ti^liilll ^y ^ whirlwind into heaven,
iJlijciii into heaven by a whirlwind,

that Elijah went with ^Elisha

from "Gilgal. ^ And Elijah said

unto Elisha, '^Tarry here, I pray
thee; for the Lord hath sent

me ^'
^to

^' Beth-el. And Elisha

saidS/um, 'As the Lord liveth,

and as thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee. So they Avent down
to Beth-el. ^ And -^the sons of

the prophets that were at Beth-el
came forth to Elisha, and said

unto him, Knowest thou that the
Lord will take away thy master
^from thy head tolly? And he
said. Yea, I know it; hold ye
your peace. ^ And Elijah said

unto him, Elisha, '^ tarry here, I

pray thee ; for the Lord hath
sent me to ^"Jericho. And he
said, ^As the Lord liveth, and
as thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee. So they came to

Jericho. ^ And *^the sons of the
prophets that were at Jericho
came ""^^^ to Elisha, and said unto
him, Knowest thou that the Lord
will take away thy master *from
thy head |^"^ty? And he answered.
Yea, I know it; hold ye your
peace. ^ And Elijah said unto
llim ITarry here, I pray thee . fp.« f>,^mm. Tarry, I pray thee, here) l^'- ^^^^^

Lord hath sent me to Jordan.
And he said. As the Lord liveth,

and as thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee. And they two went
on. ^ And fifty men of -^the sons
of the prophets went, and stood

°''''*rview"'"" afar off: and they
two stood by Jordan. ^ And
Elijah "Hook his mantle, and
wrapped it together, and smote
the waters, *^and they were

a Cp. Gen.
5. 24.

h Seo 1 Kin.
19. 19—21.

c ch. 4. :iS.

Cp. Josh. 5. 9.

d Cp. lluth
I. 15, 1«.

e See Ruth
3. 13.

/ch. 4. 1, 38
& 5. 22
&6. 1

&9. 1.

1 Kiu. 20. 35.

g See ch.
6. 17.

ft Ecclus. 48.
9.

1 Mac. 2. 58.

i See ch.
4. 38.

ich. 13. 14.

7c Cp. Josh.
6. 2ti

& 1 Kin. 16. 34.

I Cp. 1 Kin.
11.80.

m Cp. 1 Kin.
19.- 19.

n Cp. Ex. 14.

21
& Josh. 3. 16.

divided hither and thither, so
that they two Avcnt over on dry
ground. ^ And it came to pass,

Vhen they were gone over, that
Elijah said unto Elisha, Ask Avhat

I shall do for thee, before I be
taken away from thee. And Elisha
said, I pray thee, let ^a double
portion of thy spirit be upon me.
^° And he said, ^Thou hast asked
a hard thing: nevertheless, if thou
see me when I am taken from
thee, it shall be so unto thee;

but if not, it shall not be so.
^^ And it came to pass, as they
still went on, and talked, that, be-
hold, there appeared ^^a chariot

of fire, and horses of fire, 'and^

parted them both asunder ; '*and

Elijah went up by a whirlwind
into heaven. ^^ And Elisha saw
it, and he cried. My father, my
father, nhe ^^Sj^? of Ifrfel. and
the horsemen thereof.' And he
saw him no more: and he took
hold of his own clothes, ^and
rent them in two pieces. ^^ He
took up also the mantle of Elijah

that fell from him, and went
back, and stood by the ^bank of

Jordan;
^"^ Aud hc took the mantle

of Elijah that fell from him,

and smote the waters, and said.

Where is the ^^Srd"'^ Glod of

Elijah? and when he also had
smitten the waters, ^^they^^'p^^Sf^"^

hither and thither: and Elisha

went over. ""^ And when -^the

sons of the prophets which were
at Jericho over against him csmir V»ii-»-fc +l^o\r

to view at Jericho o^^-W mill, tllCy

said, The spirit of Elijah doth
rest on Elisha. And they came
to meet him, and bowed them-
selves to the ground before him.
"•^ And they said unto him, Be-
hold now, there be with thy
servants fifty § strong men; let

them go, Ave pray thee, and seek

R.V. 1 Or, as the^i went 2 That is, the portion of the firstborn. See Deut. 21. 17. s Or, chariots ^ Or, chariot
' Or, the God of Elijah, even he? and when he had smiiteit, <t:c.

A.V. * Heb. in sight, or, over against. t Heb. Thoii hast done hard in adking. t Ileb. lip. § Heb. sons
of strength.
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Chap. 2, v. i6] II. KINGS [Chap. 3, v. 10

thy master : lest peradventure

«the IfJrit «f the Lord hath taken

him up, and cast hhn upon *some
mountain, or into some valley.

And he said. Ye shall not send.
•^ And when they urged him ''till

he Avas ashamed, he said. Send.

They sent therefore fifty men;
and they sought three days, but
found him not. ^^ And ^hen they

came ^^^^ to him, "({jJJ^ he tarried

at '^'j'eiiciioT'^ l^e said unto them,

Did I not say unto you, Go
not ?

^^ xVnd the men of the city

said unto Elisha, Behold, Y pi'^y

thee, the situation of this city is

pleasant, as my lord seeth : but
the water is naught, and the
land 1 miscarrieth. 20 A nrl Vio aoirl
ground t barren.

iYIlU lie teciH-l,

Bring me a new cruse, and put
salt therein. And they brought
it to him. ^^ And he went forth

unto the spring of the waters,

and -^cast the salt jn^ther"', and said.

Thus saith the Lord, I have
healed these waters ; there shall

not be from thence any more
death or 5,-S^Kf: ^^ So the
waters were healed unto this

day, according to the ^yffg of
Elisha Avhich he spake.

^^ And he went up from thence
unto Beth-el : and as heVas going
up by the way, there came forth
"'little children out of the city,

and mocked him, and said unto
him. Go up, thou bald head

;
go

up, thou bald head. '^^ And he
looked behind liim and saw -fl-j^i,^-, irmrl
turned back, and looked on tUt:'!!, clIlU

cursed them in the name of the
Lord. And there came forth
two £•&« out of the wood,
and tare forty and two children
of them. 2^ And he Avent from
thence to "mount Carmel, and
from thence he returned ^to
Samaria.

a See 1 Kin.
18. ]'2.

h Cp. ch. I.

17.

c cli. 8. 11.

d Cp. ch. 10.

26, 27
& Ex. 23. 24.

e 1 Kin. 16.

31, 32.

/I Kin. 12.

28, 31, 32.

g See 1 Kin.
14. 1«.

h Cp. Tsai.

16. 1, 2.

i ch. I. 1.

J Cp. ch. 4.

41

<i Ex. 15. S.'j.

fclKin.22.4.

Z Cp. Neh.
13. nr).

in Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 47.

n Josh. IS.

26.

1 Kin. 18. 19,

20.

Cp. Josh.
7.7,

p Cp. ch. C.

11.

^ Kow Jehoram the son of
O Ahab began to reign over^ Israel in Samaria ''" the
eighteenth year of Jehoshaphat
king of Judali, and reigned
twelve years. ^ And he wrou-ht
which was

g^^il ij^ ^1^^, ^j^.|j|. ^^ ^l^Q

Lord; but not like his father,

and like his mother : for he put
away the xdiage of Baal Hhat his

father had made. ^ Nevertheless
he cleaved inito -^the sins of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
'""^

whkh^
^^ made Israel to sin

;

he departed not therefrom.
"^

ffJi Mesha king of ]\Ioab was
a iS^^£^: '^and ^^ rendered un-
to the king of Israel '"^"^ ^^'"^^ ^^

an hundred thousand lambs,

and ^^ an hundred thousand

rams, with the wool. -t>Ut it CaUlC

to pass, %hen Ahab was dead,

that the king of Moab re-

belled against the king of Israel.

^ And king Jehoram went out of
GJoiYinriQ ^^ ^^^^^ fimA ^^tr\ musteredk5amaiia the same HUIC, clUU numbered

all Israel. ^ And he went and
sent to Jehoshaphat the king of

Judah, saying. The king of Moab
hath rebelled against me: wilt

thou go with me against Moab
to battle? And he said, I will

go up: ^I am as thou art, m}^

people as thy people, ^nd niy

horses as thy horses. ^ And he
said. Which way shall we go
up ? And he answered. The way
through the wilderness of Edom,
^ So the king of Israel went,
and the king of Judah, and ^" the
king of Edom : and they fSld a

compass oH scvcu days' journey:
and there was no water for the

host, L-i for the ^S Hhat fol-

lowed them. ""^ And the king
of Israel said, Alas ! t&t ^ the
Lord hath called these three
kings together, to deliver them into

• Or, (thdluk ^ Or, an hundredII,
^'^

,
> ' '^^' ''"':"' herf>;,it « Or, rnxfinu offruit 3 Or, young hidathousand /«m/<», awl nn hnndnul Ihoumnd rums, with the wool

A.V. * Wah. ont of the numnlaina. ^ lUh. cansing to miscarry. I Ufth. statue. I Ucb. at theirJeet.
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Chap. 3, v. 10] 11. KINGS
the hand of KS', '^ "But Jeho-
shaphat said, Is there not here

a prop! let of the Lord, that we
may inquire of the Lord by
him? And one of the king of

Israel's servants answered and
said, Here is '^Ellsha the son of

Shaphat ^^ ^'^^®, ^ which poured
water on the hands of Elijah.
^2 And Jehoshaphat said, The
word of the Lord is with him.

So the king of Israel and Je-

hoshaphat and the king of Edom
went down to him. ^^ And Elisha

said unto the king of Israel,

•^What have I to do with thee?
get thee to ^the prophets of thy
father, and to ''the prophets of

thy mother. And the king of

Israel said unto him, Nay: for

Hhe Lord hath called these

three kings toflther, to deliver

them into the hand of Moab.
^"^And EKsha said, -^As the Lord
of hosts liveth, before whom I

stand, surely, were it not that

I regard the presence of Jeho-
shaphat the king of Judali, I

would not look toward thee, nor
see thee. ""^ But now ^bring me
a minstrel. And it came to pass,

Avlien the minstrel played, that

"'the hand of the Lord came
upon him. ^^ And he said, Thus
saith the Lord, Make this valley

full of ^'ifi'il-
""^ For thus saith

the Lord, Ye shall not see wind,
neither shall ye see rain- y^t that

valley shall be filled with ZltZ:t^^l

ye ^ilJty drink, both ^|, and your

cattle, ^iid your beasts. ^^ And
this is but a light thing in the
sight of the Lord: he will *^^^

deliver the Moabites aiso into

your hand. ""^ And ye shall

smite every fenced city, and
every choice city, and shall fell

every good tree, and stop all

a 1 Kin. 22.
7.

h Cp. ver. ".'i

& Isai. 25. '2.

c Cp. Ex. 29.
39, 40.

d Cp. ch. 2.

25.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
19.21
&John 13.4,5.

fountains
wells

/ Cp. Ezek.
14.3.

grl Kin. 22.6.

h 1 Kin. 18.

j ch. 5. 1(>.

1 Kin. 17. 1.

Tc Cp. 1 Sara.
10. 5
& 1 Chr. 25. 1.

I Cp. ver, 19.

m 1 Kin. 18.

46.

Ezek. I. 3
& 3. 14, 22
&8. 1

&37. 1

& 40. I.

n Isai. 16. 7.

Cp. Isai. 15. 1

& 16. 11
& Jer. 48. 31,

36.

o Cp. Judg.
20. 2.

p Amos 2. 1.

Cp. Mic. 6. 7.

[CiiAP. 3, y. 27

of water, ^and *mar every
good piece of land with stones.
2° And it came to pass in the
mrkiMiino* about the time of ''ofTering tlie
lllUl 11111^, when the meat offering was

""offerid!" that, behold, there came
water by the way of Edom,
and the country was filled with
water. 21 Now

^^.j^^^^ ^^ ^j^^

Moabites heard that the kings

were come up to fight against

them, they ^
+ gathered themselves

together,
^jj ^Y\^^ wcrc able to "'^put

on armour, and upward, and
stood fn the border. ^^ ^^(j

they rose up early in the morn-
ing, and the sun shone upon the

water, and the Moabites saw the
•\x7-o-ftvi' over against them «a -porl uaWaiei on the other side "-^ ^*^^ **^

blood :
2^ and they said. This

is blood: the kings ^are surely

"^fskYn,*^" and they have smitten
each man his fellow . rirkw +Viprffr»v<^

one another • ^^^^^ UlCieiOlt.,

Moab, to the spoil. ^^ And when
they came to the camp of Israel,

the Israelites rose up and smote

the Moabites, so that they fled

before them: H^ "they went for-

ixT-Qvrl 4into the land smiting the
WdlU. smiting the Moabites, even in iheir

SSux' ^^ And they beat down
the ^itS; and ^on every good
piece of land ^^^^ cast every man
his stone, and filled it ; and they

stopped all the ^"'^^eiil''' of water,

and felled all the good trees:
until in " Kir-hareseth only they left i^^f>.

**only in Kir-harasetli left they^ »^^^^

stones thereof; howbeit the

slingers went about it, and
smote it. ^^ And when the

king of Moab saw that the

battle was too sore for him, he

took with him seven hundred
men nhat drew i^ovii to break

through ^^en unto the king of

Edom : but they could not.

27 Then he took his eldest son

that should have reigned in his

stead, ^and offered him for a

burnt offering upon the wall.

R.V. 1 Or, were called togclher
* Heb. into it.

A.V. * ]Ieb. grieve. t Jleb. vere cried together.
II Or, they emote in it even smiting.

2 Heb. gird themselves with a girdle.

e crieu, loyemer. t Heb. gird hi)nself with a girdle.

Heb. until he left Vie. stones thereof in Hir-haruseth.
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3 Or, have surely fought together

§ Heb. destroyed.
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Chap. 3, v. 27] 11. KINGS [Chap. 4, v. 20

And Hliere Mas great in.Sition

against Israel: and they departed
from him, and returned to their

oAvn land.
^ Kow there cried a certain

A woman of the wives of the
" "sons of the prophets unto

Elisha, saying, Thy servant my
husband is Si and thou know-
est that thy servant did fear the
Lord: ^and the creditor is come
to take unto him my two '^^fo^^'"'

to be bondmen. ^ And Elisha
said unto her, What shall I do
for thee ? tell j^|; what hast thou
in the house? And she said,

Thine handmaid hath not any
thing in the house, save a pot of
oil. ^ Then he said. Go, borrow
thee vessels abroad of all thy
neighbours, even empty vessels

;

* borrow not a few. ^ And
thou Shalt go 'i,-, and almfwhen thou art come ***) thou shalt oiAUt

the door upon thee and upon
thy sons, and shait pour out into

all those ItHtll; and thou shalt

set aside that which is full. ^ 80
she went from him, and shut the
door upon her and upon her

Tns', wifo brought the vessels to

her; and she poured out. ® And
it came to pass, when the vessels

were full, that she said unto her
son, Bring me yet a vessel. And
he said unto her. There is not
a vessel more. And the oil

stayed. "^ Then she came and
told the ^man of God. And he
said, Go, sell the oil, and pay
thy +debt, and live thou and thy

ch'iirtr'en «f the rcst.

^ And Ut fell on a day, that
Elisha passed to ''Shunem, where
wfus a * great woman; and she
^constrained him to eat bread.
And so it was, that as oft as he
passed by, he turned in thither
to eat bread. ^ And she said

a See ch.
2. 3.

h Cp. Lev.
25. :!!)—41
& 1 Sam. 22. 2
& Neh. 5. 5
&Matt. 18.23.

C ch. 5. 20,
21, 2.9

& 8. 4, 5.

d 2 Sam. 10.

i:?.

Cp, ch, 5. 1.

e Ueu. 18. 14.

C'l). Uen. 17.21.

/ver. 28.

(/ Sue Deut.
33. 1.

AJush. 19.

18.

i €p. 1 Saui.
25.2
&2Sam. 19. :52

ycp. Ps. 121

unto her husband, Behold now,
I perceive that this is an holy
^man of God, which passeth
by us continually. ^° Let us
make, I pray thee,

.J lifflp chamber
make ci ii t L Jc chamber, I pray thee,

^on the wall ; and let us set for

him there a bed, and a table,

and a stool, and a candlestick:

and it shall be, when he cometh
to us, that he shall turn in

thither. ""^ And it fell on a dav,

that he came thither, and he
turned into the chamber, and lay

there. ""^ And he said to *'Gehazi

his servant, Call this Shunam-
mite. And when he had called

her, she stood before him. ^^ And
he said unto him. Say now unto
her, Behold, thou hast ^been
careful for us with all this care

;

what is to be done for thee?
wouldest thou be spoken for to

the king, or to 'Hhe captain of

the host? And she answered, I

dwell among mine own people.
^^ And he said, \Vhat then is to

be done for her? And Gehazi
answered. Verily she hath no

cS, and her husband is old.
^^ And he said. Call her. And
when he had called her, she
stood in the door. ""^ And he
said. About this season, according ^to
time ^cometh round, flirvn elinlf ot^i

the time of life, tiiou snaiu em-
brace a son. And she said, Naj^,

my lord, ^thou man of God, -^do

not lie unto thine handmaid.
^^ And the woman conceived,

and bare a son at that Ull^l'
'wlien the tim^e^came round, as EJiglia had
SaiCl unto ^er, according to the time of life.

^^ And when the child was grown,
it fell on a day, that he Avent

out to his father to the reapers.
"^ And he said unto his father,

^My head, my head. And he
said to ^•'a'tX*'* Carry him to his

mother. ^° And Avhen he had

R.V. I Or, there came gnat tvrath upon hraul
or, rtviveth.

'' Or, with tvalls 3 Or, shewed us all this reverence * Hob. liveth,

A.V. • Or, scant not. f Or, creditor. I Ueb. there xvas a day.
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Chap. 4, v. 20] II. KINGS [Chap. 4, v. 39

taken him, and brought him to

his mother, he sat on her knees
till noon, and then died. ^^ And
she went up, ^and hiid him on
the bed of ''the man of God, and
shut the door upon him, and
went out. ^^ And she called unto
her husband, and said. Send me,

I pray thee, one of the yo'unFmen.

and one of the asses, that I may
run to Hhe m.an of God, and
come again. ^^ And he said,

Wherefore wilt thou go to him

t^o^'ta^y? it is neither ^new ISoo".

nor sabbath. And she said, ^It

shall be *well. 24 tj^^^^ ^^iq

saddled an ass, and said to her
servant, Drive, and go forward;
slacken me not the riding, AYr»<ar»f T l^irl

t slack not i/iy riding for me, c'^VL/Ci^t x uili

thee. 2^ So she Zt^t and came
unto the man of God '*to mount
Carmel. And it came to pass,

when the man of God saw her
afar off, that he said to Gehazi
his servant. Behold, yonder is tVmt

Shunammite :
^^

Eun"now. I pi*ay

thee, °°^ to meet her, and say
unto her. Is it well with thee?
is it well with thy husband? is

it well with the child ? And she
answered. It is well.

'^'^ And
when she came to the man of

God -^to the hill, she caught
hold of his feet. And ClfA^i\'7\ ncttwfy
Jhim by the feet: but vxCJiaZl CaiJie

near to thrust her a^wa/.' And the
man of God said, Let her f^onV-,

for her soul is ^§vexed within

\Z\ and the Lord hath hid it

from me, and hath not told me.
2^ Then she said. Did I desire

a son of my lord ? ^did I not say,

Do not deceive me ? ^^ Then he
said to Gehazi, ''Gird up thy
loins, and ^take my staff in thine
hand, and go thy way: if thou
meet any man, *salute him not

;

and if any salute thee, ansAver

him not again: and '^lay my

a See Ruth
3. Vi.

h ver. 32.

c ver. 7.

d Cp. John
tl. 11.

e C'p. Num.
28. n.

/ ver. 4.

IVfatt. 6. C.

Cp. Matt, a 25
& Mark 5. 'Si,

40
& Luke 8. 51.

^1 Kin. 17.

20.

h ch. 2. 25.

i\ Kin. 17.

21.

Op. Acts 20.10.

i vei\ 25.

Tel Kin. 17.

23.

Heb. II. 35.

Cp. ch. 8. 1, 5.

I ver. 16.

m ch. 2. 1.

n ch. 8. 1.

o See 1 Kin.
18. 46.

p See ch.
2.3.

q Cp. Ex. 7.
19
& 14. 16
k Acts 19. 12.

r Deut. 33. 3.

Luke ID. 39.

Acts 22. 3.

Cp. ch. 2. 3, 5.

s Luke 10. 4.

t Ezek. 24. 3.

stall' upon the face of the child.
^° And the mother of the child

said, ""As the Lord liveth, and
as thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee. And he arose, and
followed her. ^^ And Gehazi
passed on before them, and laid

the staff upon the face of the
child; but there was neither
voice, nor "^i' hearing. Wherefore
he Jlitaglfn to meet him, and told

him, saying. The child ^^is not
awaked. ^^ And when Elisha

was come into the house, behold,

the child was dead, and laid

upon his bed. ^^ He went in

therefore, and •''shut the door
upon them twain, ^and prayed
unto the Lord. ^^ And he went
up, and lay upon the child, and
put his mouth upon his mouth,
and his eyes upon his eyes, and
his hands upon his hands: and
*he ^stretched himself upon

ti.e^"chiid ; and the flesh of the

child waxed warm. ^^ Then he
returned, and walked in the

house °"*^^ **to and fro ; and went
up, ^and '^stretched himself upon
him : ^and the child sneezed seven
times, and the child opened
his eyes. ^® And he called Ge-
hazi, and said. Call this Shu-
nammite. So he called her. And
when she was come in unto him,

he said, Take up thy son. ^"^ Then
she went in, and fell at his feet,

and bowed herself to the |runi:

^and ^^'^ took up her son, and
went out.

^^ And Elisha came again to

^"^Gilgal: and *^there was a dearth

in the land; and ^the sons of

the prophets 'were sitting be-

fore him: and he said unto his

servant, *Set on the great pot,

and seethe pottage for the sons

of the prophets. ^^ And one

R.V. I Heb. Peace. 2 jjeb. Utter. 3 Heb. attention.

A.V. • Heb. peace. i lleh. restrain not for vie to ride.
Hel). once hither., and once thither.
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* Or, hawed himself ' Or, and embraced the child

Heh. by his feet. ^ Keh.'bitter. \\ lleh. attention.



Chap. 4, v. 39] II. KINGS [Chap. 5, v. 11

went out into the field to gather

herbs, and found a wild vine,

and gathered thereof wild gourds

his lap full, and came and slu'ed

them into the pot of pottage:

for they knew them not. ^° So
they poured out for the men to

eat. And it came to pass, as

they were eating of the pottage,

that they cried out, and said,

iuou i^^an of God, there is death

in the pot. And they could not

eat thereof. ^^ But he said. Then
bring meal. ''And he cast it into

the pot; and he said, Pour out

for the people, that they may
eat. And there was no ^*harm
in the pot.

^2 And there came a man
from 'IfaiaillfJ;' 'and brought the
man of God bread of the first-

fruits, twentyloaves of barley,and
fresh t^rt^^a r\^ r-nrii tin ^^is sack,
full eaih 01 com in the husk thereof.

And he said, ^Give unto the

people, that they may eat. ^^ And
liis servTtor sald. What, should I

set this before an hundred men?
H^e^said Sak ^^^^0 thc pCOplc, that

they may eatl foi* thus saith the
Loud, They shall eat, and shall

leave thereof. ^^ So he set it

before them, and they did eat,

and left thereof, according to

the word of tlie Lord.
^ Now ^Naaman, ^captain

C of the host of the king of
^ Syria, was a great man ^ * with
his master, and Mionourable, be-
cause by him the Lord had given

iidUivenmce ""to Syria! hc Avas also

a mighty man
f,( valour, hut he

was a leper. ^ And the Syrians
had gone out b;''!,,!:?,!;;!?;^, and had
brought away captive out of the
land of Israel a little maid; and
she '"'waited on Xaaman's wife.
^ And she said unto her mistress.

a Cp. ch. 4.

42
& 8. 8, 9
& 1 Sam. 9. 7.

b ver. 22, 2:5.

Cp. Judg. 14.

12.

C Cp. ch. 2.

21
& Ex. 15.2.5.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 4.

e Cp. 1 Sam.
9.7.

/See Gen.
44. 13.

g See Matt.
14. IG—21

& 15. 32—.38

& Mark 6. ^7-
44
k 8. 4-9
& Luke 9. 1.;—

17
& John 6. 5—
13.

h Cp. Gen.
30, 2

k llillt. 32. 39

& J Saii%2. G.

i Cp. 1 Kin.
20. 7.

j See Deut.
33. 1.

k Luke 4. 27

I Cp. th. 4.

13.

tn ch. 6. 23.

n Cp. John
9. 7.

Would God my lord were ^Mvith

the prophet that is in Samaria

!

^fo"hrwouhf ^^ recover him of his

leprosy. ^ And ''one went in,

and told his lord, saj^ing, Thus
and thus said the maid that is

of the land of Israel. ^ And the
king of Syria said. Go to, go,

and I will send a letter unto the
king of Israel. And he departed,

^and took 'Mvith him ten talents

of silver, and six thousand ^^^/ec^s

of gold, and ten ^changes of

raiment. ^ And he brought the

letter to the king of Israel, say-

ing, "^"Nor"" when this letter is

come unto thee, behold, I have

thereiuth ^eut ISTaamau my servant

to thee, that thou mayest re-

cover him of his leprosy. "^ And
it came to pass, when the king
of Israel had read the letter,

that *^he rent his clothes, and
said, ^Am I God, to kill and to

make alive, that this man doth
send unto me to recover a man
of his leprosy ? .vherefore ^consider,

I pray you, and see how he
seeketh "'a quarrel against me.
^ And it was so, when Elisha

the -^man of God had heard that

the king of Israel had rent his

clothes, that he sent to the kiufi,-,

saying, Wherefore hast thou rent

thy clothes? let him come now
to me, and he shall know that

there is a prophet in Israel.

® So Naaman came with his

horses and Avith his ilfllfol' and
stood at the door of tlie house
of Elisha. ""^ And Elisha sent

a messenger unto him, saying,

'^Go and wash in Jordan seven
times, and thy flesh shall come
again to thee, and ^"tliou shalt

be clean. ^^ But Naaman was
wroth, and went away, and said,

n tPy* \Uih.ei>ilthii,u. '^ Ov, the hmk thereof s Or, wnnsto-n Uih. wm hefnre.. 7 (,,.^ ;,p h or, shekels » Or, au occasUm

Ti ^Y-.r, .* "'^- ''''' ''""}'• ^ '*•' "' 't^" <*''rU\ or, qnrment
U*'>>. li/tca ufi, itr, (ircriiti a in roiintrntiiirc.
n Jleli. in lnH hand.

Or, victory.

* I Feb. hfi/ore.
'" Heb. be ihua clean.

t Heb. before.
** Heb. teas before.

Heb. Salvation.

§ Or, graciouo.
+t Heb. gather in.
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CiiAP. 5, V. ii] II. KINGS [Chap. 5, v. 26

Behold, * I thought,He will surely

come out to me, and stand, and
call on the name of the Lord
his God, and ist'lTke Ws hand over

the place, and recover the leper.
^2 Are not 'Jitef and Pharpar,
the

i-ivers of ''Damascus, better

than all the waters of Israel?

may I not wash in them, and be
clean ? So he turned and went
away in a rage. ""^ And his

servants came near, and spake
unto h:m, and said, ''My father,

if the prophet had bid thee do
some great thing, wouldest thou

not have done it? how much
rather then, when he saith to

thee, Wash, and be clean ?

^^ Then went he down, and
dipped himself seven times in

Jordan, according to the saying

of the man of God: ''and his

flesh came again like unto the

flesh of a little child, *and he
was clean. ^^ And he returned
to the man of God, he and all

his company, and came, and
stood before him: and he said.

Behold, Z^ I know that ^there is

no God in all the earth, but in

Israel: now therefore, I pray
thee, "take a bleslfiTg of thy serv-

ant. ^^ But he said, "As the

Lord liveth, before whom I

stand, ^ I will receive none. And
he urged him to take it ; but he
refused. ""^ And Naaman said.
If not, yet I pray thee let there U^v rriTrtkn
Shall there not then, I pray thee, "-'e givcil

to thy servant two mules' burden
of larth^ for thy servant will hence-
forth offer neither burnt offering

nor sacrifice unto other gods,

but unto the Lord. ""^ In this

thing the Lord pardon thy

servanrUa^ ^hcu uiy umstcr gocth
into the house of 'Rimmon to

worship there, and *he leaneth

on my hand, and I bow myself

a 1 Sam. I.

17.

?;Cp. S. ofS.
4. 8 (for mg. ).

c C'p. 1 Kin.
1

1. -24.

d ch. 4. 12.

e Cp. ch. 6.
21
&8. 9
& Judg. 17. 10.

/See Ruth
3. 13.

g cli. 9. 11.

h ver. 10.

Cp. Jol) 33. '2.5.

i Luke 4. 27.

j See Josh.
24. So.

Ar ver. 5.

I Cp. Dan. 2.
4-7

& 3. 29
& 6. 26, 27.

m ch. 6. 3.

n Cp. Gen.
33. 11.

ch. 3. 14.

1 Kin. 17. 1.

p Cp. Gen.
14. 23.

q Cp. 2 Chr.
27.3 (for mg.).

r Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 18
& Zech. 12. 11.

a ch. 7. 2, 17.

in the house of ^^ZZ^: when
I bow ,io,vn luyself in the house
of Rimmon, the Lord pardon
thy servant in this thing. ^^ And
he said unto him, '^Go in peace.

So he departed from him ^§a

little way.
^° But "Geliazi, the servant of

Elisha the man of God, said,

Behold, my master hath spared

'''§a?S"t"hi^'^ Syrian, in not re-

ceiving at his hands that which
he brought: but, ^^^ the Lord
liveth, I will run after him, and
take somewhat of him. ^^ So
Gehazi followed after Naaman.
And when Naaman saw /J"^ run-

ning after him, he lighted down
from the chariot to meet him,

and said, "^Is all well? 22 And
he said, All is well. My master
hath sent me, saying. Behold,

even now there be come to me
from '"^"

^"nlomr^'"^
""^ Ephraim two

young men of the sons of the

i'.roSheS; give them, I pray thee, a
talent of silver, and ^'two changes
of g'araVents.

^^ Aud Naauiau said,

^"Be content, take two talents.

And he urged him, and bound
two talents of silver in two bags,

with two changes of gii^A and
laid them upon two of his serv-

ants ; and they bare them before

him. 2^ And when he came to

'^the « tower, he took them from
their hand, and bestowed them
in the house: and he let the

men go, and they departed.
2^ But he went in, and stood

before his master. And Elisha

said unto him, AYhence comest
thou, Gehazi ? And he said. Thy
servant went +^no whither. ^^And
he said unto him, ^Went not mine
heart with thee, when the man
turned again from his chariot

to meet thee? Is it a time

2 Heb. hlessing. •* Or, some way Heb. OpJiel. ^ Or, Mine heartR.V. 1 Another reading is, Amanuh.
went not from me, rvlieu <kc.

A.V. * Heb. /8f/i(i. Or, I said inthnuiself. He will surely come out, <&c. i H.e\i. move up and doivn. % Ov, Amana.
i Heb. a little piece 0/ ground. H Heb. is tliere /.>eac«.^ ** Or, secret place. ii Ueh. not hitker or thither.
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Chap. 5. ^' 26] 11. KINGS [Chap. 6, y. 20

to receive money, and to re-

ceive garments, and oilveyardi, and
vineyards, and Ijjlep. and oxen,

and ll^ll^l^'rvants, and maidservants ?

2^ The leprosy therefore of

Naaman shall cleave unto thee,

and unto thy seed for ever. And
he went out from his presence

^a leper as white as snow.

^ ^ And ^the sons of the

Q prophets said unto Elisha,

Behold now, the place Avhere

Ave dwell ''.vSi? thee is too strait

for us. ^ Let us go, we pray

thee, unto Jordan, and take

thence every man a beam, and
let us make us a place there,

where we may dwell. And he
answered. Go ye. ^ And one
said, Be content, I pray thee,

and go with thy servants. And
he answered, I will go. ^ So he
went with them. And when they
came to Jordan, they cut down
wood. ^ But as one was felling

beam, the 4vp^^P•Jf^ fell intoa
the water: and he cried, and
said, Alas, "'^ master ! for it was
borrowed. ^ And the man of

God said. Where fell it? And
he shewed him the place. ^And
he cut down a stick, and cast it
i.^ tliither, oii/l ^"lade the iron to oiiriirilU thither: aUd the iron did SWim.
7 And he said, Tob-o if m-w +rk

Therefore said he, -LaKe It Up lO

thee. A'nd he put out his hand,
and took it.

^ &'n the king of Syria warred
against jH^fi'; and ^^ took counsel
with his servants, saying. In such
and such a place shall be my
-^canip. 9 And the man of God
sent unto the king of Israel,

saying, Beware that thou pass
not such a place ; for thither the
Syrians are ""^Zl*^ down, ""o And
the king of Israel sent to the
])lace Avliich the man of God
told him and warned him %]
and ^'^ saved himself there, not

a Ex. 4. 6.

Num. 12. 10.

Cp. ch. !5. 5.

b See ch,

2.3.

C Gen. 37. 17.

d ch. 4. 43
dug. for mg.).

e 2Chr.32. 7.

Cp. Vs. 55. 18
& Rom. 8. 31.

/C'j). ch. 2.

21. .«

y ver. '20.

hch. 2. 11.

Cp. I's. 34. 7
& G3. 17.

See Zech. I.

8—10
& e. 1—7.

i Ci>. Gen.
19. 11.

once ilOr tAvice. ^^ Therefore tllC

heart of the king of Syria was
sore troubled for this thing

;

and he called his servants, and
said unto them, AVill ye not
shew me which of us is for the
king of Israel? ""^ And one of

his servants said, jNone. niy lord,

king : but Elisha, the prophet
that is in Israel, telleth the king
of Israel the words that thou
speakest in thy bedchamber.
^^ And he said. Go and

|f,y
where

he is, that I may send and fetch

him. And it w as told him, say-

ing. Behold, he is in ''Dothan.
'^^ Therefore sent he thither

horses, and chariots, and a
§ great host: and they came by
night, and compassed the city

about. ^^ And when '^the ^"serv-

ant of the man of God was risen

early, and gone forth, behold, an
hn'^t witli liorses and chariots was round aboutiiuou compassed the city both with horses and

chlrTote". And his servant said unto
him, Alas, my master ! how shall

we do? ""^ And he answered,
Fear not : ^for they that be with
us are more than they that be
with them. ^^ And Elisha prayed,

and said, Lord, I pray thee, ^open
his eyes, that he may see. And
the Lord opened the eyes of the
young man ; and he saw^ : and,

behold, the mountain was full

of ''horses and chariots of fire

round about Elisha. ^^ And Avhen

they came down to him, Elisha

prayed unto the Lord, and said.

Smite this ^people, I pray thee,

with blindness. *And he smote
them with blindness according
to the word of Elisha. ^^ And
Elisha said unto them. This is

not the way, neither is this the
city : **follow me, and I w ill bring
you to the man whom ye seek.

Biif he led them to Samaria.
2° And it came to pass, Avhen

R.V. ^ Or, lite iron did amm '^ Or, encampinff ^ Or, minister * lidh.miUon.
A.V. ' ]leb. M-oH. t Or, cuct<(/u»"iJ/. t Heb. JVo. i Uch. heavy. ^ Or, minister. ** lleb. cmne ye after me.
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CiiAP. 6, V. 20] IT. KINGS [CriAP. 7, V. 3

they were come into Samaria,

that Elisha said, Loud, ""open

the eyes of these men, that they

may see. And the Lord opened
their eyes, and they saw; and,

behold, they were in the midst

of Samaria. ^^ And the king of

Israel said unto Elisha,, when he
saw them, ''My father, shall I

smite them ? shall I smite them ?

2^ And he answered, Thou shalt

not smite them: wouldest thou
smite those whom thou hast

taken captive ^witli thy sword
and with thy bow? -^set bread
and water before them, that they
may eat and drink, and go to

their master. ^^ And he pre-

pared great provision for them

:

and when they had eaten and
drunk, he sent them away, and
they ^vent to their master, ^o**

'the bands of Syria came no
more into the land of Israel.

^'* And it came to pass after

this, that -^Ben-hadad king of
Syria gathered all his host, and
went up, and besieged Samaria.
^^ And there was a great famine
in Samaria : and, behold, they
besieged it, until an ass's head
was sold for fourscore ^i^ieces of
silver, and the fourth part of a

cab of dove's dung for five ^^j>/ec6.s

of silver. ^^ And as the king of
Israel was passing by upon the
wall, there cried a woman unto
him, saying. Help, my lord, O
king. 27 ^^^f\ \^Q gr^i^^ 2*j^ ^1^^

Lord do not help thee, whence
shall I help thee? out of the

'^banZor'' or out of the wine-
press? 2^ And the king said

unto her. What aileth thee?
And she answered. This woman
said unto me, Give thy son, that
we may eat him fo'^il^' and we
will eat my son \r^^, 29 og^

we boiled my son, and did eat

?>1 Kin. 21,

c ch. 5. 13

& 8. 9.

Judg. 17. 10.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
19. %
See Kuth 1. 17.

e Gen. 48. 22.

/Rora. 12.

20.

g Ezek. 8.

1

& 14. 1

& 20. 1.

U Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 4
& 21. 1.^

i ver. 8, 9.

ch. 5. 2
& 24. 2.

/ lKin.20. 1.

k Cp. Job
2. 9.

I ver. 18.

»n ver. V7, 19.

Cp. ch. 5. 18.

n Mai. 3. 10.

Cp. Gen. 7. 11.

o Cp. Lev.
26. 29
& Dent. 28. 5:5,

67
& Ezek. 5. 10.

p Cp. Lev.
13. 46.

him : and I said unto her on
the hiext day. Give thy son,

that we may eat him: and she
hath hid her son. ^° And it

came to pass, when the king
heard the words of the w^oman,
that ^he rent his clothes; ^^°^ he

"^yS"^ by upon the ^ and
the people looked, and, behold,
^he had sackcloth within upon
his flesh. ^^ Then he said, ^God
f\n an ^^ ™®' ^"^^ more also, -Jf fji^ li/iorlaO so and more also to me, H l^UG UCaQ
of Elisha the son of Shaphat
shall stand on him this day.
^2 But Elisha sat in his house,

^and the elders sat with him;
and the Idng sent a man from
before him: but ere the mes-
senger came to him, he said to

the elders, See ye how this son
of '*a murderer hath sent to take
away mine head? look, when the
messenger cometh, shut the door,
nnrl ^iirklrl the door fast against him. :„
a,llU IlOia hijn fast at the door • 1»

not the sound of his master's feet

behind him? ^^ And while he
yet talked with them, behold,

the messenger came down unto
him : and he said, Behold, this

evil is of the Lord; "^ijJif should
1 wait for the Lord any longer ?

^ Then Elisha said. Hear ye the
'7 word of the 1:^^;^: ^\\^| saith
• the Lord, ''^^-Zoxr^v -^bout

this time shall a *measure of

fine flour be sold for a shekel,

and two measures of barley for

a shekel, in the gate of Samaria.
2 Then "'^JH^l^^^^ on whose hand
the king leaned answered the
man of God, and said, Behold,
'4f the Lord

^^°,'fi\*J make windows
in heaven, might this thing be?
And he said, Behold, thou shalt

see it with thine eyes, but shalt

not eat thereof.
^ And there were four leprous

men ^at the entering in of the

gate : and they said one to

R.V. 1 Or, shekels 2 Or, Nay, let the Lord help thee! ^ iieb. thrust him back with the door. * Heb. seah.
A.V. • Or, Let not the Lonn save thee. t Heb. other. t Heb. a lord ^t'hich belonged tu the king leaning ztpon his hand.
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another, Why sit we here until

we die? "^ If we say, We will

enter into the city, then the

famine is in the city, and we
shall die there : and if we sit

still here, we die also. Now
therefore come, and let ns fall

unto tlie host of the Syrians :

if they save us alive, we shall

live ; and if they kill us, we
shall but die. ^ And they rose

up in the twilight, to go unto
the camp of the Syrians : and
when they were come to the

part of the camn ofcampoutei'inost
uttermost

"'^syff""' behold, there was no
man there. ^ For the Lord had
made the host of the Syrians

"to hear a noise of chariots, and
a noise of horses, even the noise

of a great host: and they said

one to another, Lo, the king of

Israel hath hired against us ^the

kings of the Hittites, and the
kings of the Egyptians, to come
upon us. ^ ^Wherefore they
arose and fled in the twilight,

and left their tents, and their

horses, and their asses, even the
camp as it Avas, and fled for

their life. ^ And when these
lepers came to the uumnolt part
of the camp, they went into one
tent, and did eat and drink, and
carried thence silver, and gold,

and raiment, and went and hid
it ; and ^'""^ came a'Sun, and entered
into another tent, and carried
thence also, and went and hid
it. ^ Then they said one to
another. We do not well: this

day is a day of good tidings,

and we hold our peace: if we
tarry till tlie moi-ning light,

will .ri^^;^!^.L us: now'imnishnient
'some iiiisdiief

overtake
come upon

therefore come, thatte may go and
tell the king's household. ^° So
they came and
"porter of the

called unto the
city : and they

a Cp. <h.
17
& 2 Sam. 5.

& Job 13. -J

h C'p. J ICin.

10.

c C'p. 1*8.

4—6
& Prov. C3.

d ver. 1.

told them, saying, We came to

the camp of tlie Syrians, and,

behold, there was no man there,

neither voice of man, but "'^

horses tied, and ^^''^ asses tied,

and the tents as they were.
^^ And ^he called the porters;

and they told it to the king's

^%ous?^ within. ""^ And the king
arose in the night, and said unto
his servants, I will now shew
you what the Syrians have done
to us. They know that we be
hungry ; therefore are they gone
out of the camp to hide them-
selves in the field, saying. When
they come out of the city, we
shall catch them alive, and get
into the city. ^^ And one of his

servants ansAvered and said, Let
some take, I pray thee, five of

the horses that remain, which
are left ^Mn the city, (behold,

they are as all the multitude
of Israel that are left in jt; be-

hold, J sa?/, they are even as all the
multitude of the Siites that are

consumed:) and let us send and
see. ""^ They took therefore two

'^'^ciuadoY'"' horses; and the king
sent after the host of the Syrians,

saying, Go and see.
""^ And they

went after them unto Jordan
and, lo, all the way was full of

garments and vessels, which the

Syrians had cast away in their

haste. And the messengers re-

turned, and told the king. ^® And
the people went out, and spoiled

the tS of the Syrians. So a

measure of fine flour was sold

for a shekel, and two measures
of barley for a shekel, ^accord-

ing to the word of the Lord.
^^ And the king appointed ^the

*^Srd" on whose hand he leaned

to have the charge of the gate

:

and the people trode upon him
in the gate, and he f^^l^ as the

' < »r, our iniijuity unll Jitid na out 2 or, porters
A.V. • IMi. ue shall firul ininiahmant.
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Chap. 7, v. 17] II. KINGS [Chap. 8, t. 13

man of God had said, *who spake
when the king came down to

him. ^^ And it came to I'^l' as

the man of God had spoken to

the king-, saying, Two measures
of barley for a shekel, and a
measure of fine flour for a
shekel, shall be t^o^'monw about
this time in the gate of lamarla;
^ and ^that ""Tord" answered the

man of God, and said, Now,
behold, if the Lord should make
windows in heaven, might such
a thing be? ^^^l he said, ^Behold,

thou shalt see it with thine eyes,

but shalt not eat f^HfS-
^o it^came

'"i^Tfi^iZr unto ^\ for the people
trode upon him in the gate, and
he died.

1 Now Elisha had spoken n^if r\ f l^^i

8
Then spake Elislia UHLU lUU

woman, ^whose son he had
restored to life, saying, Arise,

and go thcu and thine house-
hold, and sojourn wheresoever
thou canst sojourn : for the Lord
^hath called for a famine; and
it shall also come upon the land
^seven years. ^ And the woman
nvn«fi QiiH rlirl according to the wordaiOSe, anu UlU after the saying

of the man of God: and she
went with her household, and
sojourned in the land of the
Philistines seven years. ^ And
it came to pass at the seven
years' end, that the woman re-

turned out of the land of the

Philistines: and she went forth

to cry unto the king for her
house and for her land. "*

^nd
the king ^^Likld"^ with ^Gehazi
the servant of the man of God,
saying. Tell me, I pray thee, all

the great things that Elisha hath
done. ^ And it came to pass, as

he was telling the king how ^he
ViQrl T'ocji/^i^orl to life him that was dead,IldU leSlOieU a dead body to life,

that, behold, the woman, whose
son he had restored to life, cried

a ch. 6. 32.

h ver. 2.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
II. 24.

d ch. 6. 24.

1 Kin. 2J. 1.

e 1 Kin. 19.

15, 17.

/See 1 Sam.
9.7.

g ch. 4. 3r>.

hCp. ch. 1.2.

i Ps. I05. Ifi.

Hag. I. 11.

/ Cp. Gen.
41. 27.

k Cp. ch. 5.

13.

I Ver. ]4.

n ch. 2. 17.

o See ch.
4. 12.

p ch. lO. 32
& 12. 17
& 13.3,7,22.
Amos 1 . 3, 4.

qJsa.i. 13. 16.

Hos. 13. If).

Nah. 3. 10.

Cp. Ps. 137. 9
& Hos. lO. 14.

to the Idng for her house and
for her land. And Gehazi said,

My lord, king, this is the
woman, and this is her son,

whom Elisha restored to life.

^ And when the king asked the
woman, she told him. So the
king appointed unto her a certain
^"officer, saying, Restore all that
was hers, and all the fruits of the
field since the day that she left

the land, even until now.
^ And Elisha came to '^Da-

mascus ; and ^Ben-hadad the
king of Syria was sick; and it

was told him, saying. The man
of God is come hither. ^ And
the king said unto ^Hazael,
•^Take a present in thine hand,
and 1° meet the man of God,
''and inquire of the Lord by
him, saying, Shall I recover of

this fj^eafe'?
^ So Hazacl went

to meet him, and took a present
^hvith him, ^even of every good
thing of Damascus, forty camels'

burden, and came and stood
before him, and said, ^Thy son
Ben-hadad king of Syria hath
sent me to thee, saying, Shall

I recover of this fJS' ? ^° And
Elisha said unto him, ^Go, ^say
nnfn liim Thnn shalt surely recover;
U.11HJ iiiin, j-iivjLi niayest certainly recover:

howbeit the Lord hath shewed
me that ^'4ie shall surely die.
''' And he settled his countenance
^stedfastly ^^""^ '''"^ 'Hnitil he was
ashamed: and the man of God
wept. ^^ And Llazael said, Why
weepeth my lord? And he an-

swered. Because I know ^the
evil that thou wilt do unto the
children of Israel: their strong

holds wilt thou set on fire, and
their young men wilt thou slay

with the sword, ^and wilt dash
in pieces

^J^^jj.
little^^ones,

j^j^^J j.Jp ^^^

their women with child. ^^ And

R.V. 1 Or, eunuch
recover: for the Lord <(-f.

2 Heh. in his hand.

A.V. * Or, ewntch.

^ Or, and * According to another reading, say. Thou shalt not

+ Jieh. inhishand. X Heb, o«(Z set it.
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CHAr. 8, T. 13] II. KINGS [Chap. 9, v. 2

Hazael said, But "1^, is thy
servant, ^"vvliich is but

^^ (log,
'

that he
should do this great thing? And
Elisha answered, ^The Lord hath

shewed me that thou shalt be

king over Syria. ^^ ^^r he de-

parted from Elisha, and came to

his master; who said to him,

What said Elisha to thee ? And
he answered. He told me ^that

thou shouldest surely recover.
^ And it came to pass on the

morrow, that he took a^^tlicrciith,

and dipped it in water, and
spread it on his face, so that

he died: and Hazael reigned in

his stead.
^® And in the fifth year of

^Joram the son of Ahab king of

Israel, ^Jehoshaphat being then
king of Judah, Jehoram the son

of Jehoshaphat king of Judah
*began to reign. ""^ ^Thirty and
two years old was he when he
began to reign ; and he reigned

eight years in Jerusalem. ^^ And
he walked in the way of the

kings of Israel, as did the house
of Ahab : for ^'"^ ^'^^ '"the daughter
of Aliab was\is wife : and he did
that which waB g^il ij^ ^Jj^ gigj^^ ^f

the EoRi). 19
^^""-^'If} the Lord

would not destroy j|{f{'aS' for David
his servant's sake, ^^as he pro-

ISCa mm lO give iii,„ alway a ni'^ht,
2for his cliildren alway. 20 T,i Kia rloAra
(ind to his chiklren. A" UlS UdyS
Edom revolted from under the
hand of Judah, and made *a king
over themselves. ^^

^i'o" Joram
Tent^, over to Zair, and all l\\l

chariots witli him: and he rose
"1' by night, and smote the Edom-
ites which compassed him about,
and the cai)tains of the chariots:
and the people "'fled

i,\?o their
tents. 22 ^so

j]^ion^ revolted
from imder the hand of j^;},^};-

unto tins day. Then ''\\:^!^^'

a See 1 Sam.
17. 4:;.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 15.

c Cp. 2 Vhr.
21. 20.

d Cd. 2 Chr.
21. 17
& 22. fi

& 25. 23.

e ver. 10.

/For vrr.

2.5— !>9, see
2 Clir. 22. 1— f).

g Op. ch. 9.

29.

7i f'p. 2 C'lir.

22. 2.

i Cp. ch. 1. 17
&3. 1.

j Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 10.

7;: For ver.
17- -24, see
'2Chr.2l.5--10.

I Vtn-. 1.").

tn Ci). ver. 2fl.

91 Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 3.

o ch. 9. ITi.

p 2 Sam. 7.
12, IS.

Ps. 132.11.

<? 2 Chr. 22. fi.

V\). ver. 28
& 2 Chr. 22. n.

V 1 Kin. II.

36
& 15. 4.

Cp. 2 Sam. 21.
17.

.s ch. 9. ]().

t ch. 3. it.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
47.

u See ch. 2. 3.

V Sec 1 Kiu.
18. 4(i.

%v See 2 Sam.
18. 17.

arlSam. 10. J.

y Cp. Gen.
27. 40.

z ch. 8. 2S.

Cp. iKin. 22..^.

« Josh. 10.

29,30.

h ver. 14.

Cp. ver. 20
& 1 Kiu. 19. 16.

at the same time. ^^ And the

rest of the acts of tloram, and
ail that he did, are they not
v/ritten in the book of the chro-

nicles of the kings of Judah?
^^ And Joram slept w^ith his

fathers, and was buried ''with

his fathers in the city of David

:

and ^Ahaziah his son reigned

in his stead.
2^ -^In the ^twelfth year of

Joram the son of Ahab king of

Israel did Ahaziah the son of

Jehoram king of Judah begin to

reign. ^^ ''Two and twenty years

old was Ahaziah when he began
to reign; and he reigned one
year in Jerusalem. And his

mother's name was ithaiiah, -^the

^ Slaughter of Omri king of Israel.
^^ And he walked in the way of

the house of Ahab, and did
that which was

g^.Jl J,j ||^g gjg]^^ ^f

the Lord, as did the house of

Ahab: for he was the son in law
of the house of Ahab. ^^ And
he went with Joram the son of

Ahab to the
"^'^1' against ^Hazael

Vii^iv r\V Qttimo at "Ramoth-gilead: n^^AkUlg 01 byi la i^ Ramoth-gilead ;
^^^*^

the Syrians wounded Joram.
29 «And king Joram ^^'I^y to

be healed in Jezreel of the

wounds hvhich the Syrians had
given him at ^Ramah, when he
fought against Hazael king oi*

Syria. And *Ahaziah the son

of Jehoram king of Judah went
down to see Joram the son of

Ahab in Jezreel, because he was
" sick.

^ And Elisha the prophet

Q called one of "the eiKen of
^ the prophets, and said unto
him, ^Gird up thy loins, and take
this "iJox^ of oil in thine hand, and

SO to 'So^t^^gS; 2 And when
thou comest thither, look out
there Jehu ^the son of Jeho-

' ^"""' ^"<^'ent authorities omit the wonls Jehoshaphat heimj then king ofJnduh.R.V.
^ Or, {/rnvridnuohtfir See ver. 18.

. u-y- .
* H*-}>- riiinuid. r.''Kiin to rii.KM in consort witlihi.sfatlier.

i Hah, U'luirewUh Ike tiynuiis had ivotoiUed.
|| Heb. uounded.
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Chap. 9, v, 2] II. KINGS [Chap. 9, v. 19

shapbat the son of Nimslii, and
go in, and make him arise up
from among "his brethren, and
carry him to an *inner ctamS:
3 Then take the ^S of oil, and
pour it on his head, and say,

Thus saith the Lord, ''I have
anointed thee king over Israel.

Then open the door, and flee,

and tarry not. ^ So the young
man, even the young man the

prophet, went to Ramoth-gilead.
^ And when he came, behold,

the captains of the host were
sitting; and he said, I have an
errand to thee, captain. And
Jehu said. Unto which of all us ?

And he said. To thee, captain.
^ And he arose, and went into

the house; and he poured the

oil on his head, and said unto
him, Thus saith the ^^Sd^® God
of Israel, ^I have anointed thee

king over the people of the Lord,
even over Israel. ^ And thou
shalt smite the house of Ahab
thy master, that I may avenge
the blood of my servants the
prophets, and the blood of all

the servants of the Lord, ''at the
hand of Jezebel. ^ For the whole
house of Ahab shall perish:

*and I will cut off from Ahab
ievery man child, c^^^f\ ^'liimhim that pisseth against the wall, "ii'J- imn

that is shut up and ^"^ ^^^* ^^ left
at large ^^ Israel. 9

^j^^J J ^^^ ^^j.^

the house of Ahab like Hhe
house of Jeroboam the son of

Nebat, and like *"the house of

Baasha the son of ^^, ""o ^^And

the dogs shall eat Jezebel in the
portion of Jezreel, and there
shall be none to bury her. And
he opened the door, and fled.

" Then Jehu came forth to the
servants of his lord : and one said

unto him, ^Is all well ? wherefore
came ^this mad fellow to thee?
And he said unto them, Ye know

a Cp. vcr. 5,

h Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 1(5

& 2 Chr. 22. 7.

c Cp. Matt.
21.8
& Mark U.S.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
I. 3i.

e Cp. cli. 8.

•2S.

/ Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 17.

g ch. 8. 29.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 4.

Seel Kin. 21.
5—15.

i ch. 10. 17.

1 Kin. 21. 21.

Cp. 1 Kin. 14.

10.

.; See 1 Sam.
25. 22.

k Deut. 32.
36.

1 1 Kin. 14.

10
& 15. 2!)

& 21. 22.

in 1 Kin. 16.

3, 11

&2I.22.
11 ver. 36, 36.

1 Kin. 21. 23.

ch. 5. 21.

p Jer. 29. 26.

Hos. 9. 7.

Cp. John 10. 20
& Acts 26. 24.

tVlP '^''^" nnri what his talk was. 12 A|»/1tiici uian, <^*'ii^ his communication. iviiLl

they said. It is false ; tell us now.
And he said. Thus and thus spake
he to me, saying. Thus saith the

Lord, I have anointed thee king

over Israel. ^^ Then they hasted,

""and took every man his garment,
and put it under him ^on the top
of the stairs, and blew ^Vth trumpets.

saying, ^Jehu +is king. '^^ So
Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat
the son of Nimslii conspired

against Joram. (^Now Joram
had kept Ramoth-gilead, he and
all Israel, because of -^Hazael

king of IS;
""^

'^^1; king 'Moram
was returned to be healed in

Jezreel of the wounds which the

Syrians §had given him, when
he fought with Hazael king of

Syria.) And Jehu said. If ^^-l^ be
your St, then "let none /^'forth

^fo/eJSe' out of the ^ tO gO tO

tell it in Jezreel. ""^ So Jehu
rode in a chariot, and went to

Jezreel; for Joram lay there.

And Ahaziah king of Judah
was come dov/n to see Joram.
17 Now the watchman stood ^..^ fliP

And there stood a watchman ^^*^ iiiir^

tower in Jezreel, and he spied

the company of Jehu as he came,

and said, I see a company. And
Joram said, Take an horseman,

and send to meet them, and let

him say, ^Is it peace? ""^ So
there went one on horseback to

meet him, and said. Thus saith

the king, Is it peace ? And Jehu
said, What hast thou to do with

peace? turn thee behind me.
And the watchman told, saying,

The messenger came to them,

but he Cometh not again. ""^ Then
he sent out a second on horse-

back, which came to them, and
said. Thus saith the king, Is it

peace ? And Jehu answered.

What hast thou to do with

peace? turn thee behind me.
R.V. 1 Or, on the hare steps 2 Heb. Jehomm, and in vv. 17, 21, 22, 23, 24. 3 Qr, Is all well}

A.V. • Heb. chamber in a chamhev, t Heb. reigiieth. X Hob. Jchoram. § Heb. senate. II Heb. let no escaper go, dc.
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Chap. 9, v. 20] II. KINGS [Chap. 9, v. 37

2° And the watchman told, say-

ing, He came even unto them,

and Cometh not again: and the
* driving ^is like the driving of

Jehu nhe son of Nimshi; for he
driveth + furiously. ^^ And Joram
said, '^''Make ready.. And f,tl
made ready his chariot. /Aurl Tom 111
chariot was made read}'. ^^iJ^^i tJVJLciiLi

king of Israel and Ahaziah king

of Judah went out, each in his

chariot, and they went out %'Ilnlt

Jehu, and Sf liin^ ''i" ^^le

portion of Nai)oth the Jezreel-

ite. 22 And it came to pass,

when Joram saw Jehu, that he
said. Is it peace, Jehu ? And he
answered. What peace, so long
as -^the whoredoms of thy mother
Jezebel and her witchcrafts are

so many ? ^^ And Joram turned
his hands, and fled, and said

to Ahaziah, There is treachery,

Ahaziah. ^''^ And Jehu ^" drew

^l^ bow with his full strength,

and smote jehor™n between his

arms, and the arrow went out
at his heart, and he **sunk down
in his chariot. ^^ Then said Jehu
to Bidkar 'his captain. Take up,

and cast him '4n the portion of
the field of Naboth the Jez-
reelite : for remember how that,

when I and thou rode together
after Ahab his father, ''the Lord
Maid this "^burden upon him;
^® Surely I have seen yesterday
the +U)lood of Naboth, and the
blood of his sons, saith the Lord

;

and I will requite thee in this

^^^'plat, saith the Lord. Now
therefore take and cast him into
the plat 0/ ground, according to
the word of tlie Lord. 27 rj^^^

when Ahaziah tlie king of Judah
saw this, he fled by the way of
the garden house. And Jehu
followed after him, and said,

a Josh. 17.

11.

b Cp. 2 Sam.
18. 27.

c 1 Kin. 19.

17.

Cp. Ycr. 2, 14.

d Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 31)

&2Chr. 35.24.

el Kin. 18.

44.

/2Chr. 22.7.

gCp. ch. 8.

25
&2Chr. 21.

17—1!).

A 1 Kin. 21.1.

Cp. ver. 26.

i Cp. Jer. 4.

30
& Ezek. 23. 40.

j Cp. 2 Chr.
21. 13.

k See 1 Kin.
16. 9—20.

I Cp. ch. 7. 2.

VI, 1 Kin. 16.

31.

»il Kin. 21.

19, 29.

See Isai.

13. 1.

p ver. 21, 25
(formg.).

q ver. 26
(mg.).
1 Kin. 21.2;?.

/• Cp. a Clir.

22. 9.

S Cp. Ps. 83.
10
& Jer. 8. 2

k 9. 22

& 16. 4
& 25. aa.

Smite him also in the ^^: 2lfi
fh/^ii swofe liim of -fli^k ascent of /^n«f^it^^y did so ^^ T^il^ going up to ^Ul,
which is by "Ibleam. And he
fled to "Megiddo, and died
there. ^^ ^And his servants
carried him in a chariot to Je-
rusalem, and buried him in his

sepulchre with his fathers in the
city of David.

29 And in the ^eleventh year
of Joram the son of Ahab began
Ahaziah to reign over Judah.

^° And when Jehu was come
to Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it;

and '^she §§painted her f^cl; ^iid

tired her head, and looked out
at ^a® window. ^^ And as Jehu
entered in at the gate, she said,
5*Is it peace, thou Zimri, thy master's murderer ^Mad Zimri peace, who slew his master
^2 And he lifted up his face to

the window, and said, Who is

on my side? who? And there
looked out to him two or three
* eunuchs. ^^ And he said, Throw
her down. So they threw her
down: and some of her blood
was sprinkled on the wall, and
on the horses : and he trode her
under foot. ^^ And when he
was come in, he did eat and
^: and ^« said, oo^'lee now ^°

this cursed woman, and bury
her: '"for she is a king's daughter.
^^ And they went to bury her:

but they found no more of her
than the skull, and the feet,

and the palms of her hands.
^^ Wherefore they came again,

and told him. And he said. This
is the word of the Lord, which
he spake ^by his servant Elijah

the Tishbite, saying, ^In the
portion of Jezreel shall "'® dogs
eat the flesh of Jezebel :

^"^ and
the carcase of Jezebel shall be
*as dung upon the face of the
field in the portion of Jezreel;

2 litl). Jilted his hand with the bow. ' Or, uttered this oracle agaiiist him * Or, portion
R.V. 1 Or, Vokt

Or, la it well

A.V. * (n;marchi}<(i i lU-h. in mudnraB. I Uv.h. Bind. i U eh. found. \\ Heh. Jilled his hand ivith n botv
It iiLi). Wfwtis. 11 Or, portion. ii Unh. put her ei/ea inpainUno. * Or, chamberlains

•• n>\>.boind.
i llclj. bt/ Uic hand of.
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Chap. 9, v. 37] II. KINGS [Chap. 10, v. 15

so that they shall not say, This

is Jezebel.
1 fZ Ahab had seventy

10 ^^^^^ ^^^ ^Samaria. And
Jehu wrote letters, and

sent to Samaria, unto the rulers

of Jezreel, ^to" the elders, and

"^o^" *Hhem that brought up
the sons of Ahab, ooxTiiirr 2 And now na
Ahab's children, ^t*'jl*^6j Now «*'»

soon as this letter cometh to

you, seeing your master's sons

are with you, and there are with

you chariots and horses, a fenced

city also, and armour ;
^ look even

out the best and meetest of your
master's sons, and set him on his

father's throne, and fight for your
master's house. ^ But they were
exceedingly afraid, and said.

Behold, ^^^^ two kings stood not

before him: how then shall we
stand ? ^ And he that was over

the ^7,lfse!'^' and he that was over

the city, the elders also, and
they that brought up f]jp nhilfJrPn ^PTlt
the bringers up of ^'^^ UtttUltlt, feeilt

to Jehu, saying, -^We are thy

servants, and will do all that

thou shalt bid us; we will not

make any "^"^ king: do thou
that which is good in thine eyes.

® Then he Avrote a letter the

second time to them, saying. If

ye be ^"tmme!'^^' and if ye will

hearken unto my voice, take

ye the heads of the men your
master's sons, and come to me
to Jezreel by tomonw this time.

N^ow the king's sons, being
seventy persons, were Avith the

great men of the city, ^which
brought them up. "^ And it came
to pass, when the letter came to

them, that they took the king's

sons, ^and sIcav ^^^'''' ®^^^ seventy

persons, and put their heads in

baskets, and sent "^^^J],„""/°»l"'^ to

Jezreel. ^ And there came a
messenger, and told him, saying.

a 1 Kin. 16.

24.

h Cp. Estli.

2.7.

c ch. 9. 14, 24.

d i'v. 1 Sam.
3. ly.

el Kin. 2r.

19, 21, 29.

/Josh. 9. 8,

11.

g Cp. ch. 8.

29
&9. 36
&2Chr.i2I. 17
& 22. 8.

h See Jer.
35. 6—10, 14,

16, 18.

i 1 Chr. 2. 55.

y Cp. 1 Kin.
21. '21.

k Ezra 10.19.

Ezek. 17. 18.

Cp. 1 Chr. 29.
24 (uig.).

They have brought the heads of
the king's sons. And he said,

Lay ye them in two heaps at

the entering in of the gate initil

the morning. ^ And it came to

pass in the morning, that he
went out, and stood, and said to

all the people, Ye be righteous:
behold, ''I conspired against my
master, and slew him: but who
Xt« all these? ^o Know now
that there shall ^fall unto the
earth nothing of the word of the
Lord, which the Lord spake con-
cerning the house of Ahab : for

the Lord hath done that ^which
he spake ^by his servant Elijah,
^^ So Jehu ^si°w all that remained
of the house of Ahab in Jezreel,

and all his great men, and his

^^tkinsfSkS'^'' and his priests, un-
til he left him none remaining.
"^ And he arose and departed,

and came to Samaria. And as

he was at the ^"shearing house
of the shepherds '^^ ^^^ y^r^y^ 13 J^J^^

**met with ^the brethren of A-
haziah king of Judah, and said.

Who are ye? And they an-

swered. We are the brethren of

Ahaziahl and we go down +Ho salute

the children of the king and the

children of the queen. ""^ And
he said. Take them alive. And
they took them alive, and slew

them at the ^pit of the ^shearing

house, even two and forty men

;

neither left he any of them.
"^ And when he was departed

thence, he ** lighted on ''Jehona-

dab the son of ^Rechab coming
to meet him: and he ^^ saluted

him, and said to him. Is thine

heart right, as my heart is with

thy heart ? And Jehonadab an-

swered. It is. If it be, ^give me
thine hand. And he gave him
his hand; and he took him up

A.V. • Heb. iiourishcrs.
sheiihcrds binding sheep.

R.V. ^ Or, house of gathering '^ Or, ci3ter7i

f Heb. /or Hie. J Keh. by the fiaml of. § Or, acquaintance.
Huh. /(juud, t+ Meh. to the peace of, iLc. U Heb. blessed.
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Chap, io, v. 15] 11. KINGS [Chap. 10, v. 33

to him into the chariot. ""^ And
he said, Come with me, and see

'^my zeal for the Loud. So they

made him ride in his chariot.
^^ And >vhen he came to Samaria,

"he Xw^ all that remained unto
Ahab in Samaria, till he had
destroyed him, according to the

slying of the Loud, '^^hich he
spake to Elijah. ""^ And Jehu
gathered all the people to-

gether, and said unto them,
^Aliab served Baal a little; but
Jehu shall serve him much.
^^ Now therefore call unto me
all the '*pro})hets of Baal, all his

'''seS'intT'' and all his priests
;
let

none be wanting: for I have a

great sacrifice to do to Baal

;

whosoever shall be wanting, he
shall not live. But Jehu did it

in subtilty, to the intent that he
might destroy the worshippers
of Baal. ^° And Jehu said,

*Prociaim
'^"'^ solemu asscuibly for

Baal. And '^they proclaimed it.

2^ And Jehu sent through all

Israel: and all the worshippers
of Baal came, so that there was
not a man left that came not.

And they came into ^^the house
of Baal ; and the house of Baal
was fluu from one end to an-
other. 2^ And he said unto him
that was over the vestry. Bring
forth vestments for all the wor-
shippers of Baal. And he brought
them forth vestments. ^^ And
Jehu went, and Jehonadab the
son of Rechab, into tlie house of

IS; and ^'^ said unto the wor-
shii)pers of Baal, Search, and
look that there be here with
you none of the servants of the
Lord, but the Avorshippers of
Baal only. 24 ^^jj^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^
went in to offer sacrifices and
burnt ^nfelngsf''^' Jehu ^-^ ap-

a Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 10.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
20. 39, 42.

e. ch. 9. 8.

2 Chr. 22. 8.

d ver. 10.

cch. II. 4, fi

(n\g. for mg.).
1 8ain. 22. 17

(mg. for mg.).

/Cp. iKin.
18. 40.

a\ Kin. 16.

ol, 3-J.

;il Kin. 18.

1!)

& 22. 6.

i ch. 3. 2.

1 Kin. 14. 23.

j V\). Eiita
6. 11

& Dan. 2. 5

& 3. 29.

h See 1 Kin.
12.28—31.

i! Cp. Joel I.

14.

VI Cp. Lev.
23. 36.

n Cp. Ex.
32. 5.

o See 1 Kin.
14. 16.

«cli. 11.18.

1 Kin. 16. S2.

qch. 15. 12.

Cp. ver. 35
& ch. 13. 1, 10
& 14. 23
& 15. 8.

8 Cp. oh. 13.

25
& 14. 25.

<Cp.cll.8. 12
&lKiu. 19.17.

pointed ^""^ fourscore men with-

out, and said. If any of the men
whom I have bmugiit i^to your hauds
escape, he that lettcth him go,

''his life shall be for the life of

him. 25 ^^^^ \^ came to pass, as

soon as he had made an end of

offering the burnt offering, that

Jehu said to ^the ^guard and to

the captains, -^Go in, and slay

them ; let none come forth. And
they smote them with Hhe edge
of the sword ; and the guard and
the captains cast them out, and
went to the city of the house of

Baal. 26 j^i^d they brought forth

the ^^n"magei"iuY1.^f
'" ^tho housc of

Baal, and burned them. 27 j^^^^

they brake down the !,?,age' of

Baal, and brake down the house
of Baal, and made it -^a draught

l;^^^^' unto this day. 28 Thus Jehu
destroyed Baal out of Israel.
2® Howbeit from ^the sins of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
3»wheiwith he ^^^^^Q Igp^el to sin,

Jehu departed not from after

them, to tvit, the golden calves

that were in Beth-el, and that

were in Dan. ^° And the Lord
said unto Jehu, Because thou

hast Mone well in executing that

which is right in mine eyes,

and hast done unto the house
of Ahab according to all that

w^as in mine heart, ^thy chudren of

the fourth generation shall sit

on the throne of Israel. ^^ But
Jehu "took no heed to walk in

the law of the ^Tmlo"'" God of

Israel' ^ith all liis heart: for 'he

departed not from the sins of

Jeroboam, ^^^"(.ticil'
^'^ made Israel

to sin.

32 In those days the Lord
*began **to cut Israel short : and
^Hazael smote them in all the

coasts of Israel ;
^^ from Jordan

R.V.

A.V. • Hi'h. Sanctify.

' Ileh. ctmnero. 2 Or, oheliska •' Or, vho

lleb. obitrvtd tiot.
^ *^1'

*i2
•("''• t-l^i* tl^<^y stood vioHth to inouih.

** Heb. to cut offthiciida

* Or, executed well

I He)), tha mouth. i Heb. statues.
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Chap, io, v. 33] II. KINGS [Chap, ii, v. 14

*eastward, all the land of Gilead,

the Gaditcs, and the Reubenites,

and the Manassites, from ^Aroer,

which is by the ""^"ver"^ Anion,
^even ''Gilead and Bashan.
^^ Now the rest of the acts of

Jehu, and all that he did, and
all his might, are they not written

in the book of the chronicles of

the kings of Israel ? ^^ And Jehu
slept with his fathers : and they
buried him in Samaria. And
Jehoahaz his son reigned in his

stead. ^^ And Hhe time that

Jehu reigned oA^er Israel in Sa-
maria was twenty and eight

years.
^ Tmf ^vhen -^Athaliah theU mother of Aliaziah saw

that her son was dead,
she arose and destroyed all the
^seed royal. ^ But Jehosheba,
the daughter of king Joram,
sister of Ahaziah, took "^Joash
the son of Ahaziah, and stole

him ^"^^^ from among the king's
cjoiiG that w'^^^i'o slaiin,
ouiio which "^iC slain; and they hid him,

even him and his nurse, ^^>^'-^i"^^ ^^"^"^

ill flio 2bedchauiber; and they hid him 4V.i^i^->111 ine bedchamber irOlll

Athaliah, so that he was not
slain. 2 And he was Avith her
hid in the house of the Lord six
years: and Af|ionoli leigiied rkATCn* fV»£i
years. And iA.Uiaiian did reign OVCl tUe
land.

^ *And '"^ the seventh year
^Jehoiada sent and fetched the
captains r»VAV "hiinrlrfvrla of *the sCarites,
rulers '^ V ci iiuimi t^Ufe, ^^jti^ ^h^ captains

and °^ the *guard, and brought
them to him into the house of
the loSd.' and ^^ made a covenant
with them, and took an oath of
them in the house of the Lord,
and shewed them the king's son.
^ And he commanded them, say-

ing, This is the thing that ye
shall 1^: I third part of IZ' ""that

"^^Z in on the !SI^^^!> shallenter sabbath be

n Op. 2 Chr.
23. 5.

b Deut. 2. 30.

c Cp. Aiuos
. 3,4.

d Cp. Num.
27. 17.

e For ver. 1—
3, see 2 Chr.
22. 10—12.

/ ch. 8. 26.

g Cp. ver. 21
& ch. 12. 1.

h 2 Sam. 8. 7.

1 Chr. 18. 7.

i For ver. 4—
20, see 2 Chr.
23. 1—21.

j ver. 9.

Ic ver. 19.

2 Sam. 20. 23
(mg.).

I Cp. 2 Sam.
I. 10.

m Ex. 25. 16
&31. 18.

See Deut. 17.

lb—20.

n 1 Sara. 10.

24.

2 Sam. 16. 16.

1 Kiu. i. 3U.

o Cp. 1 Chr.
9. 2o.

keepers of the Avatch of the
king's house; ^ and *a third

part shall be at the gate of Sur

;

and a third part at the gate
behind the guard: so shall ye
keep the watch of the house,

and be a barrier. 7 An/I ^^^
**that it be not broken down. xVllU.

i-\vi\ companies of you, even all +l»o^ cfr\^^^^
tt parts of all you tnat gO

forth on the sabbath, even they

shall keep the watch of the
house of the Lord about the
king. ^ And ye shall compass
the king round about, every man
with his weapons in his hand! and
he that cometh within the ranges,

let him be slain : and be ye with
the king '^i^" he goeth ^^^ and
"^Ir lie cometh in. ^ And the
captains over the hundreds did
according to all things that Je-
hoiada the priest commanded:
and they took every man his

^"^^me^?"^^ that were to come in on
the sabbath, with S^f^^ that I^^tud

go out on the sabbath, and came
to Jelioiada the priest. ^° And
the priest delivered ^^ ^^^ CaptaluS
f\\ja\^ \\\-iY\r\yciAa the spears and ''shieldsOVei imilUieUS ^Id the priest give king
that had been king David's, which \ir|:i|.p» i|-»

David's spears and shields, that vv cl c ill

the te?npfe of the Lord. ^^ And
the guard stood, every man with
his weapons in his hand, round°about
fV,^ right 5 side ^f fUp^
y^*^ king, from the right Jt corner ^^ ^^^^5

to the left .nSpr of thehouse
temple

tempfe, ^loug by tlic altar and the
house, by the king round about. 12 Then

temple. And
he brought forth the king's son,

and ^put Hhe crown upon him,

and gave him *'^the testimony;
and they made him king, and
anointed him ; and they clapped
their hands, and said, ''^'^''God

save the king. ^^ And when
Athaliah heard the noise of the

guard and of the people, she

came to the people into the tempfe

i\\' flifi Lord: 14 and she looked, aiid,
Ui tue Lord. And when she looked,

,
R.V. 1 Or, who were '^ Or, chamber for the heda -^ Or, cxenttioners * Heb. rjmners. ^ lleh. shoulder.

" Or, piit upon him the crown and the testimony "^ Hel). Let the kiny live.

.
A.V. * Yieh. toward the rising of the sun. f Or, emn to (Ulead and Baxhan. t Heb. </ic fZa.'/« were. fi lleh. seed of the

king'lom.
\\ Or, Jehoush. *" Or, from breakint/ ujj. ii Or, companies. Heh. hands. it Hah. shoulder.

§§ Hub. Let the king live.
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Chap. li, v. 14] II. KINGS [Chap. 12, v. 9

the
abehold, the king stood ^^*by

pillar, as the manner Avas, and
ih(^ captains ^.,^^1 fl-,^ trumpets U^
lilt; jjrinces cn**^ ^^^^ trurnpetera *-'j

^l^G i^jnl; and all the people of

the land rejoiced, ''and blew
^vith ^Kpe!s:Sd" Athaliah '^rent

her clothes, and cried. Trea-

son, $;?Sn.
'^

But Jehoiada the

l^riest commanded the captains
nf hundreds that were set over il-^o. l-»r\af^^ the hundreds, the officers of ^^^^ IlOfet,

and said unto them. Have her
forth SSttJl^Sesi and him that

followeth her tM with the l^^rd!

For the priest had said, Let her
not be slain in the house of
fVio T-m?rk 16 So flTfiv made way forine Jj(mi). And tuey laid hands on

her; and she went by the way
^^ flifk horses' entry to fl^fk

by the which i^^Av/ horses came into Ija*^

king's house : and there was she
slain.

^^ And Jehoiada ^made a cove-
nant between the Lord and the
king and the people, that they
should be the Lord's people;
*between the king also and the
people. ""^ And all the people of

the land went iX -^the house of

Baal, and brake it down; ^his

altars and his images brake they
in pieces thoroughly, and slew
Mattan the priest of Baal before
the altars. And the priest ap-
pointed

^^^

officers over the house
of the Lord. ""^ And he took the

""ruieis^ over hundreds, and ^the

capSs, and the guard, and all the

people of the land; and they
brought down the king from the
house of the Lord, and came by
the way of '"^the gate of the
guard "[;;^ the king's house. And
he sat on the throne of the kings.

^°/nd all the people of the land
rejoiced, and the city was jn

quiet: and they slew Athaliah
with the sword j,,^l^, the king's
house.

rch. 12.

1

in Hel).J

« ch. 23. r>.

C'p. 2 Chr. 34.
31.

b For ch. II.

21—ch. 12. 1.5,

see 2 Chr. 24.
1-14.
cl Kin. 1.34.

d See Gen.
44. 13.

e cli. 14. 4
& 15. 3.5.

1 Kin. 15. 14

& 22. 43.

/ ch. 22. 4.

a Cp. Josh.
24. 2.'5.

h Cp. E.X.

35. .5

& 1 Clir. 29. 9.

I 2 Sam. 5.

,i cli. 10. 'ji,

23, 2«.

k Cp. Dcut.
12.3.

I ver. 4.

m ver. 6.

Cp. 2 Chr. 23.
20.

n ("p. AFark
12. 41

&. Luke 21. 1.

21 'Jel'ioash was seven years old -wllPll
Seven years old was Jehoash »»iav>ai

he began to reign. ^ Li

X2 the seventh year of Jehu

S&i^ISS to reign; and
he reigned forty years iy. Jerusalem: and! l^ia
forty years reigned lie *** Jerusalem. And -»**>^

mother's name was Zibiah of

Beer-sheba. ^ And Jehoash did

that which was right in tlie s^i^fft

of the Lord all his days wherein
Jehoiada the priest instructed

him. 2 ^But"' ^the high places

were not taken away : the people

still sacrificed and burnt incense

in the high places.
^ And Jehoash said to the

priests, All the money of the

Mediclted things -^that is brought
into the house of the Lord,

Sin current money, ^the money of the
even the money of every one that passeth the

persons for whom each man is rated,
account, ithe money that every man is set at,

and all 'the moneythat ^^ ^cometh
into any man's heart to bring

into the house of the Lord, ^ let

the priests take it to them, every

man ^'of"^ his acquaintance: and

tehem" repair the breaches of the

house, wheresoever any breach
shall be found. ® But it was so,

that "in the three and twentieth

year of king Jehoash the priests

had not repaired the breaches of

the house. ^ Then king Jehoash
called for Jehoiada the priest,

and ^^' the other priests, and said

unto them. Why repair ye not

the breaches of the house ? now
therefore receive i^o 9n&re money
^oT your ac(]uaintance, but de-

liver it for the breaches of the

house. ^ And the priests con-

sented "^^*
^to'^receTve^

^""^^ J^O mOVC
money ^"^^f" the people, neither to

repair the breaches of the house.
^ But Jehoiada the priest took

"a chest, and bored a hole in the

lid of it, and set it beside the

altar, on the right side as one

R.V. 1 Or, OH tlie pint/nrm
Ex. :m. 13

« 7>} fitform ' I [eh. ofllrcx. n or, oven the monf.y of every one that passeth the numbering See
» Hcb. each man the lummi of the souls of his estiination. See Ivcv. 27. 2.

tij^' .
'

y^l'' "^'''Iv , . .
i Oi; holy ihiimit. Ui'\'. hnli»p.sse^. t Heh. the mowy of Uic souls of his estimaiiun.

i Hel>. ascendcth ujxm tht htart of a win.
|| lleb. in the tin-ntielh year and third year.
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Chap. 12, y. 9] II. KINGS [Chap. 13, v. 5

Cometh into the house of the

Lord : and the priests that kept

the ^Moor put therein all the

money that was brought into

the house of the Lord. ^° And
it was so, when they saw that

there was much money in the

chest, that the king's ^^ ^scribe

and the high priest came up,

and they ^^put up in ^*g, and
told Hhe money that was found
in the house of the Lord. ^^ And
+Vi£kAT fVQ^ra. -fl-jo money that was weighed outiney gave me money, being told,

into the hands of them that did

the work, that had the oversight

of the house of the Lord: and
they gfaid it out to the carpenters

and ^^^® builders, that wrought
upon the house of the Lord,
^2 and '*to ^^^Ss"^ and ^^^ hewers
of stone, and ^'^to^bu'"" timber and

ilew^'ed stone to repair the breaches

of the house of the Lord, and
for all that ^" was laid out for the

house to repair it.
""^

Howblit there

were not made for the house of

the Lord bow^| of silver, snuffers,

basons, trumpets, any vessels of

gold, or vessels of silver, of the
money that was brought into the
house of the Lord: '^^

^^,\ they
gave that to ^^^""lillfJvSmenT^' and
repaired therewith the house of

the Lord. ^^ Moreover Hhey
reckoned not with the men, into

whose hand they delivered the
ninnov fn Siv© to them that did the work.
Aiiuin.'j tu be bestowed on workmen
for they dealt faithfully. ""^ The
money for "the guilt offerings, ri|-,/^ the money

trespass money O/liU. gj^

^""^ ^^^ nSnef
""^''" was uot brought

into the house of the Lord : 'it

was the priests'.

^^ Then ^Hazael king of Syria
went up, and fought against

Gath, and took it: and Hazael
set his face ^to go up to Jeru-
salem. ^^ And Jehoash king of
Judah ^took all the hallowed

a ver. 4.

hi Kin. 4.:?
(&ing.foriiig.).

c Cp. ch. 22.

d For ver. 20,
'21, see '2 Chr.
24. 25—a7.

e ch. 14. 5.

/ Cp. 2 Sam.
5. 9.

g Cp. 2 Chr.
24. 26.

h Cp. ell. 22.
5,6.

i ch. 14. 1.

j Cp. 2 Chr.
24. 14.

k 1 Kin. 7. 50.

I ch. 22. 7.

TO See 1 Kiu.
14. 18.

n Cp. Judg.
2. 14.

Lev. 5. 15,

18.

p ch. 8. 12.

Cp. 1 Kin. 19.

17.

q Lev. 4. 24,

29.

r Lev. 7. 7.

Num. 18.19.

s ver. 24, 25.

t ver. 22
(for mg.).

u Ex. 32. 11.

Cp. Ps. 78. 34.

V ch. 8. 12.

Cp. 1 Kin. 19.

17.

w ch. 14. 26.

Ex. 3. 7, 9.

X Cp. 2 Chr.
24. 23, 2i

y ch. 16. 8
& Ia 1.5, 16.

1 Kin. 15. IS.

Cp. ch. 14. 14
(felKin. 14.26.

z Cp. Judg.
3.9
& Neh. 9. 27.

things that Jehoshaphat, and Je-

horam, and Ahaziah, his fathers,

kings of Judah, had dedicated,

^and his own hallowed things,

and all the gold that was found
in the treasures of the house of

the Lord, and fl the king's house,

and sent it to Hazael king of

Syria: and he **went away from
Jerusalem. ""^

^nd the rest of the

acts of Joash, and all that he did,

are they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of

Judah? 20 tiAnd his servants

arose, and made a conspiracy,

^and Xvv^ Joash f^ +Hhe house of

•^Millo, ^"
"^thiclf

^^^" goeth down
to Silla. 21 For S^St? the son

of Shimeath, and Jehozabad the

son of i'^Shomer, his servants,

smote him, and he died; and
they buried him with his fathers

in the city of David : *and Amaz-
iah his son reigned in his stead.

^ In §Hhe three and twen-

JO tieth vear of Joash the
^ son of"ii-litR- king of ^^ft

Jehoahaz the son of Jehu began
to reign over Israel in Samaria,

and reigned seventeen years.

2 And he did that which was
evil in the sight of the Lord,

and *followed the sins of Jero-

boam the son of Nebat, ^''K\7ch^^^

made Israel to sin ; he departed
not therefrom. ^

*'And the anger
of the Lord was kindled against

Israel, and he delivered them
into the hand of ^Hazael king

of Syria, and into the hand of

^Ben-hadad the son of Hazael,

:;n;jSrdl^^:-
^ And Jehoahaz -be-

sought the Lord, and the Lord
hearkened unto him: ^'for he
saw the oppression of Israel,

'^^rcause' the king of Syria op-

pressed them. ^ (xAnd the Lord
gave Israel ^a saviour, so that

R.V. ^ Keh. threshold. ^ Or, secretary ^ Heh. hound vp and d'c. * Tleb. brouoht ii forth.
6 Heb. all the datjs.

A.V. * Heb. threshold. + Or,'secrfitar;/. t Heb. hound np. § Heb. hrourjht it forth.
** Heb. went vp. It Or, Beth-mUlo. It Or, Shunrith. §§ Heb. the twentieth year and third year.
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6 Heb. tventforOi.

II Heb. wentforth.
Heb. walked after.



Chap. 13, v. 5] 11. KINGS [Chap. 13, v. 23

they went out from under the

hand of the Syrians: and the

children of Israel dwelt in *their

tents, *as beforetime. ® Never-
theless they departed not from
the sins of the house of Jero-

boam, ''^^"•^^;j;^ ^« made Israel ^

sin, but ^hvalked therein: and
there h^emained ^the "^iJove^ also
i^-i fttiTnariQ ^ 7 For he left not toin Oamaua.; Neither dkl he leave
Jehoahaz of the people save -fi-Pfir V»/^-»»c!o

of the people to Jehoahaz but ^^^^J nOlfee-

men, and ten chariots, and ten
thousand footmen; for the king
of Syria had destroyed them, and
had made them like the dust "^by"

threshing. ^ Now the rest of

the acts of Jehoahaz, and all

that he did, and his might, are
they not written in the book of

the chronicles of the kings of
Israel? ^ And Jehoahaz slept

with his fathers ; and they buried
him in Samaria: and Joash his

son reigned in his stead.
^° In the thirty and seventh

year of Joash king of Judah
began Jehoash the son of Jeho-
ahaz to reign over Israel in

Samaria, mid reigned sixteen
years. ""^ And he did that which
was evil in the sight of the
Lord ; he departed not from
all the sins of Jeroboam the son
of Nebat, '"^^'^'^T^

^'^ made Israel
^ sin: but he walked therein.
^2 ^Now

^YiQ rest of the acts of
Joash, *and all that he did,

^and his might wherewith he
fought against Amaziah king of
Judah, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Israel? ^^ And Joash
slept with his fathers ; and Jero-
boam sat upon his throne: and
Joash was buried in Samaria
witli the kings of Israel.

"^ Now Elisha was fallen sick
of his sickness whereof he ^^^^^

a See 2 Sam.
18. 17.

b ch. 2. 12.

d 1 Kin. 16.

e Cp. Amos
I. 3.

/ 1 Kin. 20.
26.

g See Deut.
33. 1.

h ver. 2.').

i ch. I. 1

&3. 7
& 24. 2.

j ell. 14. 1.5.

k See ver.
1-1— 19, 2.5.

I See ch. 14.

8—14.

m Ecclus.
48. l.J, 14.

n oil. 8. 1-

o ch. 14. 27.

And Joash the king of Israel

came down unto him, and wept
over hi?face and said, o^^y father,

my father, the ^^l^rloT of ZH,
and the horsemen thereof.'

^^ And
Elisha said unto him. Take bow
and a^ws^^Aifd he took unto him
bow and arrows. ""^ And he said

to the king of Israel, §Put thine

hand upon the ^oZ' Imi he put
his hand upon %. tn'd Elisha Jf^?

his hands upon the king's hands.
^^ And he said, Open the window
e?stTrd!=a he opened it. Then
Elisha said, i^^^i'- f^^ he shot.

And he said. The ^^^£ow
'""^ of

5 victory, even -fVio orrrkixr rkf
the Lord's deliverance, and ^^^'^ ciiiuw ui

dellverance^from S}' ria : lOr thOU Shalt

smite the Syrians in -^Aphek, till

thou have consumed them. ^^And
ne saiQ, JiaKe tne arrows. " And "^
took them. And he said unto
the king of Israel, Smite upon
the ground: and

ground. Aifd he smote thrice,

and stayed. ""^ And ^the man
of God was wroth with him,

and said, Thou shouldest have
smitten five or six times; then
hadst thou smitten Syria till

thou hadst consumed it : where-
as now thou shalt smite Syria

but ''thrice.

2° And Elisha died, and they
buried him. ^nd the bands of

'the Moabites invaded the land
at the coming in of the year.
^^ And it came to pass, as they
were burying a man, that, be-

hold, they spied a band ^/ ^^^

;

and they cast the man into the
sepulclire of Elisha: and '"^'Xn^'
the man n^^s let down, and touched
the bones of Elisha, '"he revived,

and stood up on his feet.
^^

"But^ Hazael king of Syria
oppressed Israel all the days of
Jehoahaz. ^^ "^^^ the Lord was
gracious unto them, and had

« ,^-^- ' }^^^- '•* "?'*"«<^- 2 Or, to trnmvU on
"r, nimiiiHt Heh. when the man went and touched.

II Heh' tvtnl dov'n
"* ^'"^''^'''^""^ ""'^ ''"'*'' ^'^^ + I >«''• he walked.

3 Heh. his face. * Or, chariot 5 Heh. .salvation.

t Heh. stood. § Heh. Make thine hand to ride.
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Chap. 13, v. 23] II. KINGS [Chap. 14, y. 15

compassion on them, "and had
respect unto them, ''because of

his covenant with Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, and Avoukl

not destroy them, neither cast

he them from his *presence ^as

yet. 24 And Hazael king of Syria

died; and Ben-hadad his son
reigned in his stead. ^^ And
Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz
Hook again out of the hand of

Ben-hadad the son of Hazael
the cities, "^^which he had taken
out of tiie hand of Jehoahaz his

father by war. ^Three times did

Joash ^b^at^ him, and recovered
the cities of Israel.

"• *In the ^second year of

XA Joash son of jSoalL king of
*^ Israel refined ""Amaziah the

son of Joash king of Judah ^° ''''°".

^ He was tAventy and five

years old when he began to

reign,' ^^^ ^^ rcigucd twcuty and
nine years in /e'SS^ And bis

mother's name was JeKddin of

Jerusalem. ^ And he did that

which was right in the gfgft of

the Lord, yet not like David his

father: he did according to all

thi'lif as Joash his father ^^^did°°'-

^ ^Howbeit the high places were
not taken away: ^, ;^et%^l°^peopie

'cHdlacrmS"^ aud burnt incense ^^

the high places. ^ And it came
to pass, as soon as the kingdom
Avas 'cSnSmed'^ iw ^is liaud, that he
slew his servants ^which had
slain the king his gfhlr/ ^

But the
children of the murderers he

^"'sTelV"" according ^\^, that
which is written in the book of
the laAv of Moses, wherein the Lord
commanded, saying, ^The fathers

shall not be put to death for the
children, nor the children be put
to death for the fathers; but
every man shall be put'^fe death for

his own sin.
"^ '^He slew of Edom

a Cp. Ex. 2.

•24, 25.

h 2 Sam. 8.
13.

1 Chr. 18. 12.

See Ps. 60.

c Ex. 32. 1.3.

d Isai. 16. 1.

e Cp. Josh.
15. 38.

/ For ver.
8—14, see
2 Chr. 25. 17—
L'4.

g Cp. ch. 23.
29.

h Cp. Judg.
9. 8-15.

i Cp. ch. 10.

32
& 14. 25.

j ver. 18, 19.

Cp. Amos I. 4.

k For ver.
1— (i, see
2 Chr. 25. 1—4.

iCp. ch. 13.

10.

m ver. 7.

n Deut. 8. 14.

2 Chr. 23. 16
& 32. 26.

Ezek. 28. 2, 5,

17.

och. 12. 21.

pJosli. 15.

q See ch.
12.3.

r Cp. ch.
16. 4.

8 See 1 Sam.
4. 10.

t Cp. oh. 15.

19.

M ch. 12. 20.

V Neh. 8. 16
& 12. .sa.

w 2 Chr. 25.
23
& 26. 9.

.Ter. 31. 38.

Zech. 14. 10.

arch. 12. 18.

1 Kin. 7. 61.

y Deut. 24.
K).

Cp. Jer. 31. 30
&. Ezek. 1 S. 4,

20.

2ch. 13. 12,

3.

a 2 Chr. 25.

13.

11.

in Hlie ™|| «/a ten thousand,
and took |gS % ^^'^i*? ^i^^^l called
the name of it 'joktS' unto this

day.
^ -^Then Amaziah sent mes-

sengers to Jehoash, the son of
Jehoahaz son of Jehu, king of
Israel, saying, Come, ^let us look
one another in the face. ^ And
Jehoash the king of Israel sent
to Amaziah king of Judah, say-

ing, ''The Hhistle that was in

Lebanon sent to the cedar that
was in Lebanon, saying. Give
thy daughter to my son to wife

:

and there passed by a A\ild beast
that was in Lebanon, and trode
down the thistle. ""^ Thou hast

indeed '^smitten Edom, ''^and

thine heart hath lifted thee up

:

o-lnrv thereof, onrl abide §^,4- home; f^,.6^01 y of this, <^11<-1 tarry ^^ liome: lOl

why shouldest thou ^meddle to

thy hurt, that thou shouldest
fall, even thou, and Judah with
thee? ""^ But Amaziah would
not hear. Therefore Jehoash king
of Israel went up; and he and
Amaziah king of Judah ^looked
one another in the face at

^Beth-shemesh, which belongeth
to Judah. ""^ And Judah "was
put to the worse before Israel;

*and they fled every man to

th^iirSts.
^^ And Jehoash king

of Israel took Amaziah king of

Judah, the son of Jehoash the

son of Ahaziah, at Beth-shemesh,
and came to Jerusalem, and
brake down the Avail of Jeru-
salem from '^the gate of Ephraim
unto ^^the corner gate, four hun-
dred cubits. ^^ And he took ^all

the gold and silver, and all the
vessels that Avere found in the
house of the Lord, and in the

treasures of the king's house,

""and^toltlgef"' aud retumcd to

Samaria. ^^ ^Noav the rest of

the acts of Jehoash Avhich he
R.V. ' lleb. until now. 2 Qj.^ Diq ^Qck 3 Or, thorn * Or, provoke calamittj

A.V. 'Heb. yitce. i Huh. returnad and took. X Ov, The rock. I Heh. at thy house. ^ Huh. was smitten.
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Chap. 14, v. 15] II. KINGS

did, and his might, and how he
fought with Aniaziah king of

eTudah, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Israel ? ^^ And Jehoash
slept with his fathers, and was
buried in Samaria with the kings

of Israel ; and Jeroboam his son

reigned in his stead.
^^ ^And Amaziah the son of

Joash king of Judah lived after

the death of Jehoash son of

Jehoahaz king of Israel fifteen

years. ^^ am the rest of the

acts of Amaziah, are they not

written in the book of the chron-

icles of the kings of Judah ?

^^
^*ow they made a conspiracy

against him in jemlaiem! and he
fled to 'SiSV but they sent

after him to Lachish, and slew
him there. ^° And they brought
him "!,„" horses : and he was
buried at Jerusalem with his

fathers in the city of David.
^^ And all the people of Judah
took ^*x\zariah, ^vMch "vvas sixteen

years old, and made him king

"'inleX'' of his father Amaziah.
^2 He built ^Elath, and restored

it to Judah, after that the king
slept with his fathers.

2^ In the fifteenth year of

Amaziah the son of Joash king
of Judah Jeroboam the son of

Joash king of Israel began to

reign in Samaria, and reigned
forty and one years. ^^ And he
did that which was evil in the
sight of the Lord: he departed
not from all the sins ofJeroboam
the son of Nebat, "^''«^^i7j"^

^^« made
Israel to sin. ^^ ^'He restored
tlie ';,"oasf of Israel 'fron\ the
entering "' of Hamath unto the
sea of niic ^;;fa\f

• according to
tlie word of the "^""f^'J}'^ God of
Israel, which he spake by the
hand of his servant jS! the son

a Josh. 19.

h E.\. S. 7.

Cp. eh. 13. 4.

c See Deut.
32. oti.

d Cp. L-h. 13.

5, L>3.

e For ver.
17—'22, see
2 Clir. 25. -2-,

26. -2.

/ Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 6
k 1 Kin. II. 24
&lChr. 18. r),(i.

g 2 Clir. 8. 3.

h See Josli.

10.3.

i Cp. ch. 14.

17.

T Cp. ver. 13,

30, 32, 3-1

& -2 Chr. 26. 1.

Ic 2 Chr. 26.
3,4.

I ch. 16. 6.

Deut. 2. 8.

Cp. 2 Chr. 8. 17
& 25. 2.

in See ch.
12. 3.

n For ver.
5—7, see 2 Chr.
26. 21—23.

o See 1 Kin.
14. 16.

p Cp. ch. 10.

32
& 13. 23.

(J See Lev.
13. -l(i.

r See 1 Kin.
8. f)5.

8 See Dcut.
3.17.

t Jonah 1. 1.

Cp. Matt. 12.

3'J, 40.

[Chap. 15, v. 6

of Amittai, the prophet, which
was of ^Gath-hepher. ^^ For
the Lord ^saw the afiliction of
Israel, that it was very bitter:
^'frkt* +Vif»v^ AAroa none shut up nor left atlUl Liicic Wd-b not any shut up, nor
large, neither was there rj^TT Vifilr^Ar for

any left, nor «^ny neiper lOl

Israel. ^7 ^And the Lord said

not that he would blot out
the name of Israel from under
heaven: but he saved them by
the hand of Jeroboam the son
of Joash. ^^ Now the rest of

the acts of Jeroboam, and all

that he did, and his might, how
he warred, and how he I'ecovered

•^Damascus, and ^Hamath, which
had jjclonged to Judah, for Israel,

are they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of

Israel ? ^^ And Jeroboam slept

with his fathers, even with the
kings of Israel; and gchSall liis

son reigned in his stead.
^ "^In the twenty and

J Vt seventh year of Jeroboam
^ king of Israel began '^^ ^\za-

riah son of Amaziah king of
Judah to reign. ^ ^Sixteen years
old was he when he began to

rei^n' aud lie reigned two and
fifty years in SS!= InS liis

mother's name was ^choifih of

Jerusalem. ^ And he did that

which was right in the g^g^t of

the Lord, according to all that

his father Amaziah had foul-
"" si^rS the high places were
not^^^emo.'^r: the people ^^^"

sacrificed and burnt incense

sti/fon the high places. ^ '^And

the Lord smote the king, so

that he was a leper unto the
day of his death, ^and dwelt in

a several house. And Jotham
the king's son was over the

^'''hous?'^* j^^dging the people of

the land. ^ ^J the rest of the
acts of Azariah, and all that he
did, are they not written in the

R.V. 1 In ch. 15. 13, and 2 Chr. 26. 1, Vzaiah. ^ Iq verses 13, 30, &c., Uzzidh. 3 Or, lazar houaa
A.V. • ch. 15. l.-J, and 2 Chr. 26. ], he is called Uzsiah. t Called Uzziuh, ver. 13, 30, &c.
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Chap. 15, v. 6] 11. KINGS [Chap. 15, v. 25

book of the cliroiiicles of the

kings of Jiidah? "^ "^"^^ Azariah

slept Avith his fathers ; and they

buried him with his fathers ^in

the city of David: and Jotham
his son reigned in his stead.

^ In the thirty and eighth

year of Azariah king of Judah
did zldmriaii the son of Jeroboam
reign over Israel in Samaria six

months. ® And he did that which
was evil in the sight of the Lord,
as his fathers had done: he
departed not from the sins of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
./wherewrth he ^^^^^ Jg^.^^! ^^ ^[^^

^° And Shallum the son of Ja-

besli conspired against him, and
•^'smote him before the people,

and slew him, and reigned in his

stead. ^^
J^d the rest of the acts

of iSlrith; behold, they are writ-

ten in the book of the chronicles

of the kings of Israel. ^^ This

was ^the word of the liORD

which he spake unto Jehu, say-

in o* Thv ^on^ ^^ ^'^® fourth generation

shall sit ''IT the throne of

Israel unto tlie fourth generation, -AIlU. SO

it came to pass.
^^ Shallum the son of Jabesh

l)egan to reign in the nine and
thirtieth year of *''Uzziah king
of Judah ; and he reigned t^^^ space

°fj,if month in ^'Samaria. ^"^
f^^

Menahem the son of Gadi went
up from ^Tirzah, and came to

Samaria, and smote Shallum the
son of Jabesh in Samaria, and
slew him, and reigned in his

stead. ""^

f^J the rest of the acts

of Shallum, and his conspiracy
which he made, behold, they
are written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel.
^® Then Menahem smote ^Tiph-

sah, and all that were therein,

and the ^-£? tS^f from Tirzah

:

because they opened not to him.

« Hee oh.
8. n.

h Cp. 2 Chr.
26. '2:i.

c 1 Chr. 5. 26.

d See 1 Kin.
14. 16.

e Cp. ch. 14.

5.

/Cp. Amos
7.9.

fifch. 10. 30.

h Cp. ver. 1.

il Kin. 16.
•24.

j 1 Kin. 14.

17.

Ic ver. 9.

1 1 Kin. 4.

24(?).

m 1 Kin. 16.

18 (& mg. for
mg.|.

therefore he smote it; ^and all

the women therein that were
with child he ripped up.

^^ In the nine and thirtieth

year of Azariah king of Judah
began Menahem the son of Gadi
to reign over Israel, and reigned
ten years in Samaria. ""^ And he
did that which was evil in the
sight of the Lord: he departed
not all his days from the sins of

Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
wherewith he ^^^^^ Jgj.^^J ^^ gjjj^

19 There came against the land cpi|l +Vjg

IriTicr of Assyria; i\X\(\jviiig ui Assyria came against the land :
"'i*'-*-

Menahem gave ^Pul a thousand
talents of silver, that his hand
might be with him Ho confirm

the kingdom in his hand. ^° And
Menahem ^exacted the money of

Israel, even of all the mighty
men of wealth, of each man fifty

shekels of silver, to give to the

king of Assyria. So the king of

Assyria turned back, and stayed

not there in the land. ^^
And the

rest of the acts of Menahem,
and all that he did, are they

not written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Israel?
22 And Menahem slept with his

fathers; and Pekahiah his son

reigned in his stead.
23 In the fiftieth year of Azar-

iah king of Judah Pekahiah the

son of Menahem began to reign

over Israel in Samaria, cmd
reigned two years. 24 ^^^^ \^q

did that which was evil in the

sight of the Lord : he departed
not from the sins of Jeroboam
the son of Nebat, '"^^^'^:£S"

^^

made Israel to sin. 25 And pekah
the son of Remaliah, a captain of "his.

conspired against him, and smote
him in Samaria, in ^'^the pallce of

the king's house, with Argob and

i^gS; and with him ^'^^^
fifty men

of the Gileadites: and he kfifed

A.V. \
R.V.

att, 1. 8, 9, called Ozias, and ver. 1, Azo.rUih.

1 Or, palace

t Heb. a month of days.
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Chap. 15, v. 25] II. KINGS [Chap. 16, v. 6

him, and reigned in his iS
26 Nmv ^|jg j.(.^^ (jf ^1j(3 .^^.^-g ^f

Pekahiah, and all that he did,

behold, they are written in the

book of the chronicles of the

kings of Israel.

27 In the two and fiftieth year

of Azariah king of Judah Pekah
the son of Remaliah began to

reign over Israel in Samaria, and
reigned twenty years, ^s ^^d j^e

did that which was evil in the

sight of the Lord: he departed
not from the sins of Jeroboam
the son of Nebat, '^'i^^re^^^;,"^ ^e

made Israel to sin. 29 jjj ^\^q

days of Pekah king of Israel

came ^'Tiglath-pileser king of

Assyria, and took ^Ijon, and
/Abel-beth-maacah, n^^A q Tovir^oli or»rl
Abel-beth-maachah, «^"<^ -^danoan, anu
'*Kedesh, and ^Hazor, and Gilead,

and -^Galilee, all the land of

Naphtail' and ^'^ carried them cap-

tive to Assyria. ^° And Hoshea
the son of Elah made a con-

spiracy against Pekah the son
of Remaliah, and smote him,
and slew him, and reigned in

his stead, ^in the twentieth year
of Jotliam the son of Uzziah.
31

S^d the rest of the acts of

Pekah, and all that he did,

behold, they are written in the
book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel.

32 111 the second year of Pekah
the son of Remaliah king of
Israel began Jotham the son of
Uzziah king of Judah to reign.
33 'Five and twenty years old

was he when he began to reSn,'

and he reigned sixteen years in

jenllsSrin'! Ihs mothcr's name
^vas jeJuSa. the daughter of Zadok.
^^ And he did that which Avas

right in the l\^^,^ of the Lord:
"he did according to all that
his father Uzziah had done.
^^ "Howbeit the high places

a 2 Chr. 23.
20
& 27. 3.

I) ch. 16. 5.

Isai. 7. 1.

(Zch. 16.7.
Cp. 1 Chr. 5. 6,

26
& 2 Chr. 28. 20.

el Kin. 15.

20.

f 2 Sam. 20.
14, 15.

g Josh. 16.

6(?).

h Josh. 19.

37.

i Josh. 1 1. 1.

Judg. 4. 2.

1 Kin. 9. 15.

j Isai. 9. 1.

k For ver.
2—4, see
2 Chr. 28. 1—4.

I Cp.ch. 17.1.

m Cp. Ps.
I06. 37, 38.

See Lev. 18.21.

nch. 21. 2.

Cp. Deut. 12.31

& 18.9.

o Cp. ch. 14.

.1
Deut. 12.2.

qch. 15. 37.

r For ver.
33, 34, see
2 Clir. 27. 1, 2.

s Cp. 2 Chr.
28. 5, «.

t See ch. 14.

22.

u ver. 3.

Cp.2Chr.27.r,.

V See ch.
12.3.

Avcre not ^''J'emov^eT^ ^ thc people
^"^^ sacrificed and burned in-

cense still iw the high places.

He built «the JlgjfJr gate of the
house of the Lord. ^® Now
the rest of the acts of Jotham,
and all that he did, are they
not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah?
^^ In those days the Lord began
to send against Judah ^Rezin
the king of Syria, and ^Pekah
the son of Remaliah. ^^ And
Jotham slept with his fathers,

and was buried with his fathers

in the city of David his father

:

and Ahaz his son reigned in his

stead.

^ ^ In the seventeenth year

lO of Pekah the son of Re-
maliah Ahaz the son of

Jotham king of Judah began to

reign. 2 *Twenty years old was
Ahaz when he began to relln,'

and ^^^ reigned sixteen years in

Jlr^st!em,= and ^^ did not that

which was right in the g^Jfft of

the Lord his God, like l5avid

his father. ^ But he Avalked in

the way of the kings of Israel,

yea, ''^and made his son to pass

through the fire, *' according to

the abominations of the heathen,

whom the Lord cast out from
before the children of Israel.

^ ''And he sacrificed and burnt
incense ^in the high places, and
on the hills, and under every
green tree. ^ '^Then Rezin king
of Syria and ^ Pekah son of

Remaliah king of Israel came
up to Jerusalem to war: and
they besieged Ahaz, ^but could

not overcome him. ^ At that

time Rezin king of Syria re-

covered ^Elath to Syria, and
drave the Jews from ^*^Elath:

and the \Syrians came to Elath,

and dwelt thirl' unto this day.
' lleb. Elnlh.

A.

* According to another reading, Edwnitea.
V. • Ileb. Eloth.
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Chap. i6, v. 7] II. KINGS [Chap. 17, v. 4

^ "So Ahaz sent messengers to

^Tiglatli-pileser king of Assyria,

saying, I am thy servant and thy

son : come up, and save me out

of the hand of the king of Syria,

and out of the hand of the king

of Israel, which rise up against

me. ^ And Aliaz '^took the silver

and gold that was found in the

house of the Lord, and in the

treasures of the king's house,

and sent it for a present to the

king of Assyria. ^ -^And the king
of Assyria hearkened unto him

:

^or^ the king of Assyria went up
against * Damascus, ^and took

it, and carried the people of it

captive to *Kir, and slew Rezin.
^° And king Ahaz went to Da-
mascus to meet ^Tiglath-pileser

king of Assyria, and saw an altar

that was at Damascus : and king
Ahaz sent to *Urijah the priest

the fashion of the altar, and the
pattern of it, according to all

the workmanship thereof. ^^ And
Urijah the priest built an aiuV

according to all that king Ahaz
had sent from ^!>™SsSs?s?^ Urijah
the priest SaSl it against king
Ahaz came from Damascus.
^^ And when the king was come
from Damascus, the king saw
the altar: ^and the king ^^^ToS^^^x

"to° the altar, and ^offered there-

on. ^^ And he burnt his burnt
offering and his Seat offering, and
poured his drink offering, and
sprinkled the blood of ^Uiis

peace ofterings, upon the altar.

he brought also ^tllC braSCU
which was before the

Lord, ^^ ^"^^^^ht q^^om the fore-

front of the house, from between
'the altar and the house of the
Lord, and put it on the north
side of thi^ altar. ""^ And king
Ahaz commanded Urijah the

a See 2 Oir.
23. 16.

h Sue ch. 15.

1)9.

c Ex. 29.
39—41.

1^ And
altar.

d See ch. 1 2.

18.

e ver. 14,

/ Cp. 2 Chr.
28. 21.

g Cp. Amos
1.6.

h 1 Kin. 7.

27, 28, 38
(&mg.foriiig.).

i Isai. 22. 6.

Amos I. 5

&9. 7.

j 1 Kin. 7.

2;{, 25.

A; Isai. 8. 2.

I Cp. 2 Chr.
28. 26.

VI Cp. 2 Chr.
28. 27.

n See 2 Chr.
2S. 16—19.

o Cp. ch. 15.

30.

p 2 Chr. 4. 1.

q Cp. Ex. 40.
6,29.

r ver. 11.

8 For ver.
3—7, see ch.
18. 9—12.

t Cp. Hob.
ID. 14.

priest, saying. Upon the great
altar burn Hhe morning burnt
offering, and the evening "J^^t

offering, and the king's burnt

sfcdikfe, and his S{ offering, with
the burnt offering of all the
people of the land, and their

ISIat offering, and their drink
offerings; and sprinkle upon it

all the blood of the burnt offer-

ing, and all the blood of the
sacrifice: and ^the brasen altar

shall be for me to inquire by.
^® Thus did Urijah the priest,

according to all that king Ahaz
commanded. ^^ And king Ahaz
cut off" the ^''borders of the bases,

and removed the laver from off

them; and took down Hhe sea

from off' the brasen oxen that

were under it, and put it upon
a pavement of sfo^ne^s

^^ And the

'""''cJvert''^'^ for the sabbath that

they had built in the house, and
the king's entry without, turned
he 'f^o"m the house of the HH'
because of

^j^^ j^-j^g ^^ Assyria.
^^ Now the rest of the acts of

Ahaz which he did, are they

not written 4n the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Judah?
2° And Ahaz slept with his

fathers, and '^was buried with
his fathers in the city of David

:

and Hezekiah his son reigned in

his stead.
^ In the twelfth year of

J'T Ahaz king of Judah ""be-
' gan Hoshea the son of

Elah to reign in Samaria over
lsv^^\,mid^reigmd

j^jj^^ yearS. ^ And
he did that Avhich was evil in

the sight of the Lord, l^^^ not

as the kings of Israel that Avere

before him. ^
'''Against him came

up ^Shalmaneser king of Assyria;

and Hoshea became his servant,

and ^tgafe^ him §presents. '' And

R-V. ' Or, went tip unto it
* Or, round

A.V. • Ileb. Daminesek.

2 TIeb. the peace offerings tvhich were his. ^ Or, panels * Or, covered place

t Ileb. which were his. X Heb. rendered. § Or, tribute.
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Chap. 17, v. 4] II. KINGS [Chap. 17, v. 20

the king of Assyria found con-

spiracy in ll^ttV: for he had sent

messengers to So king of Egypt,

and ^Si no present to the king

of Assyria, as he had done year

by year: therefore the king of

Assyria shut him up, and bound
him in prison. ^ Then the king

of Assyria came up throughout

all the land, and went up to

Samaria, and besieged it three

years. ^ In the ninth year of

Hoshea* the king of Assyria Hook
Samaria, -^and carried Israel

away Ynt? Assyria, ^and placed

them in gH^fr and in ^^^ ,7 the

river of ^Gozan, and in the cities

of nhe Medes. ^ n^ol'Jft^rasl^ffi"

the children of Israel had sinned

against the Lord their God,
^"which had brought them up out

of the land of igjj. from under
the hand of Pharaoh king of

Egypt, and had feared other

gods, ^ ^and walked in the sta-

tutes of the £ihen. whom the

Lord cast out from before the

children of Israel, ^and of the

kings of Israel, which they had

^made. ^ And the children of

Israel did secretly ij^ose
things

that were not right against the

Lord their God, and they built

them high places in all their

cities, ^from the tower of the

watchmen to the fenced city.

10 And they set them up 'VmiS.
and ''^^^.^Ve"3 "n^^" every high hill,

and under every green tree:
"•^ and there they burnt incense
in all the high places, as did
the heathen wliom the Lord can*ied

away before them ; and wrought
wicked things to provoke the
Lord to anger: ""^

5i"jJ they served
idols, '^whereof the Lord had
said unto them, Ye shall not
do tills thing. ""^ Yet the Lord

nHt Israel, and
ttR^^iust

a ver. 23.

b See 1 Sam.
9.9.

c Jer. 18. 11

&25. 5

& 35. 15.

•^testified aga?""

d Deut. 9. 6.

2 Chv. 30. 8.

Cp. Deut. 31.
27
& Acts 7. 51.

e Cp. Hos.
13. 16.

/Cp. Lev.
26. 32, 33
& Deut. 28. 36,

64
& 29. 27, 28.

g Deut. 29.
25.

hch. 18. 11.

Cp. 1 Chr. 5. 26.

i Isai. 37.12.

j Ezra 6. 2.

Isai. 13. 17
&2I. 2.

Jer. 51. 11,28.
Dan. 5. 28, 31

,

al.

k Deut. 32.
21.

Cp. 1 liin. 16.

13.

I Jer. 2. 5.

Rom. 1.21.

TO ver. 36.

Lev. 25. 38.

See Ex. 20. 2.

n Deut. 12.

30, 31.

oLev. 18.3.

Deut. 18. 9.

p See 1 Kin.
12. 28.

q ver. 19.

ch. 16. 3.

r 1 Kin. 14.

1.5, 23
& 15. 13
& 16. 33.

8Ch. 21.3
& 23. 5.

Cp. Deut. 4. 19.

tc\i. 11.18.
1 Kin. 16. 31

& 22. 53.

u ch. 16. 3.

Cp. Lev. 18. 21
& Exek. 23. 37.

V Cp. Deut.
18. 10.

«' Cp. Lev.
19. 26.

a: See 1 Kin.
21. 20.

y ch. 18. 8.

z See E.\.

23. 24.

a Cp. F.Y.

34. 13

& 1 Kin. 14. 23
AMic. 5.14,aZ.

b Cp. 1 Kin.
II. 13, 32
& 12. 20.

c Cp. Jer. 3.

a
d Bee Ex.

20. 4.

e Judg. 2. 14.

Cp, ch. 13. 3
& 15. 29.

/Neh. 9. 80.

TiirloVi t<*V»\7- the hand of every prophet,dUUan, Uy ^U the prophets,

^'^nrl ,
o^ every seer, coATitirr ''Tiitii^^-"^ by all the seers, paying, lUlU

ye from your evil ways, and
keep my commandments and
my statutes, according to all

the law which I commanded
your fathers, and which I sent

to you by *^® ^^"^ °^ my servants

the prophets. ""^ Notwithstanding
they would not hear, ^but hard-
ened their deck's like to the neck
of their fathers, thl^dSfSte^feU in

the Lord their God. ^^ And
they rejected his statutes, ^and
his covenant that he made with
their fathers, and his testimonies
which he testified aJa'iSt them;
and they followed ^vanity, ^and
became vain, and went after the

heatheS that wcrc round about
them, concerning whom the

''Lord had charged JiJ^S. that

they should not do like them.
^Q And they ^""l^f^^ all the com-
mandments of the Lord their

God, and made them molten
images, even ^two calves, and
'made ^^a^rove'I^' and *woi*shipped

all the host ofheaven, and served
*Baal. ^^ ^And they caused their

sons and their daughters to pass

through the fire, and used ^divin-

ation and '^enchantments, and
«^sold themselves to do ti^t which ^^as

evil in the sight of the Lord, to

provoke him to anger. ^^ There-
fore the Lord was very angry
with Israel, and removed them
out of his sight : there was none
left but ^the tribe of Judah
only. ^® ^Also Judah kept not
the commandments of the Lord
their God, but walked in the

statutes of Isi*ael which they
^made. ^^ And the Lord re-

jected all the seed of Israel,

and afflicted them, *and de-

livered them into the hand of

spoilers, until he had cast them
R.V. ' Or, practised

A.V. • Heb. statues.

^ Or, obelisks

t Ileb. by the hwui o/alU
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Chap. 17, v. 20] II. KINGS [Chap. 17, v. 37

out of his sight. ^^ '^For he
rent Israel from the house of

David; "and they made Jero-

boam the son of Nebat king : and
Jeroboam Mrave Israel from fol-

lowing the Lord, ^and made them
sin a great sin. ^^

r"? the children

of Israel walked in all the sins

of Jeroboam which he did ; they
departed not from them ;

^^ until

the Lord removed Israel out of

his sight, ^as he '^^^S eJid U"'^
°^

all his servants the prophets.

''So warisrat! carried away out of

their own land to ilsyria' unto
this day.

^^ *And the king of Assyria

brought men from ''^Babylon, and
from Cuthah, and from ^j^Z^' and
from '^X and from ^Sephar-
vaim, and placed them in the
cities of Samaria instead of the
children of Israel : and they
possessed Samaria, and dwelt in

the cities thereof. ^^ And so it

Zll' at the beginning of their

dwelling there, that they feared
not the Lord : therefore the Lord
sent lions among them, which

^s\ew^ some of them. ^^ Where-
fore they spake to the king
of Assyria, saying. The nations

which thou hast '^^^imovedf''' and
placed in the cities of Samaria,
know not the manner of the
God of the land: therefore he
hath sent lions among them, and,

behold, they slay them, because
they know not the manner of
the God of the land. 27 Then
the king of Assyria commanded,
saying, Carry thither one of the
priests whom ye brought from
thence ; and let them go and
dwell there, and let him teach
them the manner of the God
of the land, ^a ^so^

^j^^ ^f ^j^^

priests whom they had carried
away from Samaria came and

a 1 Kiu. II.

11, ai.

?;lKin. 12.

29.

clKlu. 12.

20.

dlKin. 12.

HI
& 13. 32.

e See 1 Kin.
14. 16.

/ ver. 21

g ver. 13.

h ver. fi.

i See ver. 17.

j Cp. ch. 19.

37.

k Ezra 4. 2,

10.

I ver. 24.

m Cp. Zeph.
I. 5.

n ver. 30.

o See 1 Kin.
12. 31.

p Cp. ch. 18.

34.

q See 1 Kin.
8.(55.

r ver. 31.

ch. 18. 34
& 19. 13.

s ver. 20.

t Geu. 32. 28
& 35. 10.

1 Kin. 13. 31.

M Judg. 6.

10.

V See Ex. 20.

U) ver. 7.

X Ex. 6. 6.

Deut. 4. 34.

J/ Deut. 6. la

z Deut. 5. 32.

dwelt in ^Beth-el, and taught
them how they should fear the
Lord. ^^ Howbeit every nation

made gods of their own, and put
them nn the houses of the high
places which the Samaritans had
made, every nation in their cities

wherein they dwelt. ^° And the
men of -^Babylon made Succoth-
benoth, and the men of Cuth
made Nergal, and the men of

Hamath made Ashima, ^^ and the

AVitl? made Nibhaz and Tartak,

and the Sepharvites *burnt their

children in ^^® fire to -'Adramme-
lech and Anammelech, the ^gods

of ^Sepharvaim. ^^ '""So they

feared the Lord, ''and made unto
them from amonj? themselves -rwT.icke+o f\{^

themselves of the lowest of them pilcbtfe Ul

the high places, which sacrificed

for them in *the houses of the

high places. ^^ They feared the

Lord, and served their own gods,

after the manner of the nations
from among whom they had been carried away.

*whom they carried away from thence.

^^ Unto this day they do after

the former manners: they fear

not the Lord, neither do they

after their statutes, or after

their ordinances, or after the law

""^^and^^^ commandment which the

Lord commanded the children of

Jacob, %hom he named Israel;
^^ with whom the Lord had made
a covenant, and charged them,

saying, ''Ye shall not fear other

gods, ^nor bow yourselves to

them, nor serve them, nor sacri-

fice to them: ^^ but the Lord,
^who brought you up out of the

land of Egypt with great power
and '""'^^ a stretched out arm,

^him shall ye fear, and ''''^ him
shall ye ^°\ySv^""' and to him
cLall T7A sacrifice: 37 and f|,pSnan ye ^o sacrifice. And ^"*^

IteStS, and the ordinances, and
the \iz, and the commandment,
which he wrote for you, ^ye

shall observe to do for ever-

R.V. 1 According to anotJier reading, drew Israel a/way,

A.V. • Or, who carried ttwm away from thence.
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Chap. 17, v. 37] II. KINGS [Chap. 18, v. 16

more ;
"* and ye shall not fear

other ^: 2^ iWa the covenant

that I have made with you ^yc

shall not forget; "*neither shall

ye fear other i^t:
^'^

But the

Lord your God ^'fi\ii1 fear ; and
he shall deliver you out of

the hand of all your enemies.
^^ Howbeit they did not hearken,

but they did after their former

manner. ^^ ^So these nations

feared the Lord, and served

their graven "^S.^s.'^iSth 'uiel""

SS and their children's etuS;
as did their fathers, so do they

unto this day.

-. ' Now it came to pass

lO ^^^^ ^^^^ third year of

Iloshea son of Elah king

of Israel, that ^Hezekiah the

son of Ahaz king of Judali began
to reign. ^ ^Twenty and i\e
years old was he when he began
to reign ; and he reigned twenty
and nine years in J'^JeSem^^^iS"

mother s name also ^vas "am the

daughter of iaarlah. ^ ''And he
did that which was right in the

St of the Lord, according to

all that David his father ^^^^di'i°"^-

^^'Ile removed the high places,

and brake the *iliJljes and cut
down nhe ^^frovet^ and ^^ brake in

pieces Hhe brasen serpent that

IMoses had made! f^i* unto those

days the children of Israel did
burn incense to

\l':
and ^he called

it '^Nehushtan. ^ uj_j^ trusted
in the ^Tdko"' God of Israel; ^so

that after him was none like

him among all the kings of
Judah, nor <'^>'^>ii'Jf^<^^><- that were
before him. ^ ^For he clave
to the Loud, J;f^ departed not
from following him, but kept
his commandments, which the
Lord commanded Moses. ^ ^And
tlie Loud was with him;

''^''fSlfe*'''*'''
lio went fortli lie inosiitred . t^t^A

proHjxjred wliithersoever he went forth • **nU.

a ver. 35.

h Ci>. oh. 16.

7.

c Deut. 4. 23.

d Cp. Isai.

14. 2a.

e ver. 36.

/ch. 17.9.

g ver. ;i'J.

h For vur.
9—12, see
ch. 17. Z—7.

i Cp. ch. 16.

:

&, 17. 1.

j 2 Chr. 28.
27.

Matt. I. 9.

fcch. 17. 6.

1 Clir. 5. -20.

I For ver.

2, 3, see 2 Chr.
29. 1, 2.

VI Cp. 2 Clir.

29.1.

n ch. 20. 3.

2 Chr. 31.20.

For ver.
];j—37, see
2Chr. 32. 1—20
& Isai. 36. 1—
22.

» ver. 22.

2 Chr. 31. 1.

q Ecclus.48.
18.

»-ch. 17. 10.

Sec Ex. 23. 24.

«ch. 17. 16.

See Dcut. 16.

21.

t Num. 21.

8,9.

u ch. 19. 10.

V ch. 23. 2.5.

11' Cp. ch. 23.

X Cp. Deut.
ID. 20
& Josli. 23. 8.

U Cp. cli. 12.

18
& IG. 8.

z2Chr. 15.2.

^he rebelled against the king of
Assyria, and served him not.

^^Re smote the PhfiSS^et. unto

fiKfa,, and the borders thereof,

^from the tower of the watchmen
to the fenced city.

^ And it came to pass in the
fourth year of king Hezekiah,
which was the seventh year of

Hoshea son of Elah king of

Israel, that ^'Shalmaneser king
of Assyria came up against

Samaria, and besieged it.
""^ And

at the end of three years they
took it: even in the sixth year
of Hezekiah,

'^'t^i^^l
7/' the ninth

year of Hoshea king of Israel,

Samaria was taken. ^^ And the
kino- r»f AQ^vria carried Israel awayKing Ul j^SSyild did carry away Israel

unto Assyria, and put them
i^^ ''Halah, r,,»^l ,,-, '^Habor, on &+>,£»UA Halah aiia m Habor by »^Ue

river of Gozan, and in the cities

of the Medes: ^^ because the}

obeyed not the voice of the LoRi
their God, but transgressed hi

covenant, %td all that Moses th(

servant of the Lord commanded
and would not hear

it.

them.

^^ ^Now in the foui-teentl

year of king Hezekiah '^di(

^"Sennacherib king of Assyri;

come up against all the fencei

cities of Judah, and took then
'^^ And Hezekiah king of Juda
sent to the king of Assyria t

Lachish, saying, I have otfendec

return from me : that which tho
puttest on me will I bear. ''An

the king of Assyria appointc
unto Hezekiah king of Judu
three hundred talents of silv

and thirty talents of gold. ^^ Ai

Hezekiah ^gave Jmn all the silv

that was found in the house
the Lord, and in the treasur

t^;,,, nor d(

of the king's house. ^6 At th

time did Hezekiah cut off' t^

gold from the doors of t

R.V. ' Or, it was called

A.V. • Ilcb. slutuca. t That is, -1 piece of Iraae.

2 That is, A piece of brass.

t Ileb. /nr)ii afUr him.
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Chap. i8, y. i6] II. KINGS [Chap. i8, v. 31

temple of the Lord, and from
the ^pillars which Hezekiah king

of Judah had overlaid, and gave
*it to the king of Assyria. ^"^ And
the king of Assyria sent ^'^Tartan

tAWCl Rabsaris *l"'-l Rab-shakeh IKJ"!

Lachish to king Hezekiah with

a tgreat h^osTagainst Jerusalem. And
they went up and came to Jeru-

salem. And when they were
come up, they came and stood

by ^the conduit of the upper
pool, which is in the ^ilf^hwaT

of the fuller's field. '^ And
when they had called to the

king, there came out to them
^Eliakim the son of Hilkiah,

which was over the household,

and 'Shebnf the '^scribe, and
Joah the son of Asaph the *re-

corder. '^ And K-SeA said unto
them, s^*^k ye now to Hezekiah,

Thus saith the great king, the

king of Assyria, What confidence

is this wherein thou trustest?
2° Thou §sayest, (but they are but
•^11 vain Xi|)^'fLt counsel and
strength for the war. Now on
whom dost thou trust, that thou

^'^rebeiS'"^ agalust mc ? 21 j^ow,

behold, thou ^Hrustest upon -^the

stafi* of this bruised reed, even
upon &Von^wS if a man lean,

it will go into his hand, and
pierce it: so is Pharaoh king
of Egypt unto all that trust on
him. 22 But if ye say unto me,
We trust in the Lord our God:
is not that he, ^whose high places

and whose altars Hezekiah hath
taken away, and hath said to

Judah and ^° Jerusalem, Ye shall

worship before this altar in Jeru-
salem? 2^ Now therefore, I pray
thee, ^give ^'pledges to my "lofd"^

the king of Assyria, and I will

dliiver thee two thousand horses.

a Isai. 20. 1.

h Isiii. 7. 3.

Cp. ch. 20. '20.

c Cp. Ezra
4.7
& Dan. 2. 4.

d Isai. 22. 'JO.

e Tsai. 22. 15.

/Cp. E/.ek.
29. «, 7.

See Isai. 30. 2,

3,7.

g Cn. ver. 4
; 2 Chr. 31. 1.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 2.5.

if thou be able on thy part to
set riders upon them. ^4 xiow
then ^,vi\f thou turn away the
face of one captain of the least

of my master's servants, and put
thy trust on Egj^pt for chariots

and for horsemen? ^^ Am I

now come up without the Lord
against this place to destroy it?

The Lord said "fo"" nie, Go up
against this land, and destroy it.

2^ Then said ^Eliakim the son of

Hilkiah, and ll^ltt' and Joah,

unto S-shakeh. Speak; I pray thee,

to thy servants in the ^^Syrian
language ; for we understand it

:

and ^^alk*^ not with us in the Jews'

laniuafl' 11^ thc cars of the people

that are on the wall. ^^ But

S-Seh said unto them, Hath my
master sent me to thy master,

and to thee, to speak these

words? hath he not sent me to

the men which sit on the wall,

that th?y may ©at their owu duug,

and ^ drink §Hheir own "^^f^^'

^xrifli xTf\^^9 28 Tlif^n Rabshakeh stood,Wltn you? ±nen Rab-shakeh stood

and cried Avith a loud voice in

the Jews' language, and spake,

saying. Hear ^® the word of the

great king, the king of tl^^lt-.
^^ Thus saith the king. Let not
Hezekiah deceive Jou! tor he shall

not be able to deliver you out
of his hand :

^° neither let Hezek-
iah make you trust in the Lord,
saying. The Lord will surely

deliver us, and this city shall

not be delivered i^to the hand of

the king of Assyria. ^^ Hearken
not to Hezekiah : for thus saith

the king of Assyria, '*Make ^l^
peace with me, nnrl r»nmf»

agreem.ent with me by a present, «'ii^^ v^v^iiic

out to ^1; and tum eat ye ''every
^"® of his r^^ry vine, and every one

tree, and drink ye
the waters of his

man
of his

own

fig

every one

R.V. > Or, door posiK 2 The titles of Assyrian ofRfers.

of the lips. •> Ov, make a wager with * lieb. Aruniean.
A.V. * Heb. them. t Heb. heavy. t Or, aerrrUtry.

cona>iel and strength tire for tlic ivar. ++ Heb. trustest thee.
* Or, iieek my favour: Heb. Make with me a blessing.

3 Or, seci'etarj/ * Or, chronicler '•' Heb. a word
8 Heb. Make with me a blessing.

§ Or, talkest. II
Heb. word of the lips. ** Or, Bvt

It Or, hostages. §§ Heb. the tvater of their feet.
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Chap. i8, v. 31] II. KINGS [Chap. 19, v. 12

°'^*d6'ternr''
^^ until I come and

take you away to a land like

your own land, ''a land of corn

and wine, a land of bread and
vineyards, a land of oil olive

and ''of honey, that ye may
live, and not die: and hearken
not unto Hezekiah, when he
^persuadeth you, saying. The
Lord will deliver us. ^^ ^Hath
any of the gods of the nations

/eliverel^'Iffll ^^^ laud OUt of thc

hand of the king of Assyria?
34

5- Where are the gods of

''Hamath, and of *Arpad? where
are the gods of Sepharvaim, °*

Hena, and 'Hlf^. have they de-

livered Samaria out of ^^^ hand?
2^ Who are they among all the

gods of the countries, that have
delivered their country out of

Se hand, ''that the Lord should
deliver Jerusalem out of n^^e

hand? ^® But the people held

their peace, and answered him
not a word : for the king's com-
mandment was, saying. Answer
him not. ^^ Then came ^Eliakim
the son of Hilkiah, which was
over the household, and Shebna
the scribe, and Joah the son of

Asaph the recorder, to Hezekiah
^with their clothes rent, and told

him the words of ga^^S.
^ "And it came to pass,

IQ when king Hezekiah heard
^ it, that 4ie rent his clothes,

and **covered himself with sack-
cloth, and went into the house of
the Lord. 2 And he sent Eliakim,
which was over the household,
and Shebna the scribe, and the
elders of the priests, '''covered

with sackcloth, "?„^ ^Isaiah the
prophet the son of Amoz. ^ And
they said unto him, Thus saith
Hezekiah, This day is a day
of ti-ouble, and of rebuke, anil

IbKK^: for the children are

a Cp, 2 Sam.
16. 12.

h Deut. 8. 7,

c See Ex.
3. 8.

d ver. Ifi.

Cp. ch. 18. .35

& 1 Sam. 17. 26
(mg.).

e ch. 19. 12.

Cp. Jsai. 10.10,
11.

/ Cp. Isai.

1.9.

g Cp. ch. 19.

13.

h See 1 Kin.
8. 6.5.

i Isai. 10. 9.

j Cp. ch. 17.

24
k ch. 18. 17.

I See ch. 18.

22—25, ."50—35.

VI ver. 9.

n Cp. Dan.
3. 15.

o ver. 37.

p Josh. lO.

29.

q ver. 18, 26.

ch. 19. 2.

7-ch. 18. 14.

Josh. lO. 31.

B Cp. 1 Sara.
23. 27.

t See Josh.
7.6.-

11 For ver.
1—.37, see
2 Chr. 32. 20—
22
& Isai. 37. 1—
38.

V ch. 1 8. 5.

«' See 2 Sam.
3. .31.

X ch. 18. 30.

V ch. 18. 33.

e(H\. 17.6.

a Cien. 11.31.

Ezek. 27. 2;!.

b Ezek. 27.
23.

Amos I. 6.

come to the birth, and there is

not strength to bring forth. "^ *It

may be the Lord thy God will

hear all the words of ESshftefe
Svhom the king of Assyria his

master hath sent ^to reproach
the living g^-. and will r'e?r"ovl the
words which the Lord thy God
hath heard: wherefore lift up
thy prayer for -^the remnant that

ife "left. ^ So the servants of

king Hezekiah came to Isaiah.
® And Isaiah said unto them.
Thus shall ye say to your master.

Thus saith the Lord, Be not
afraid of the words ^^Jfch thou
hast heard, wi\'fwlkh *the servants

of the king of Assyria have
^blasphemed me. "^ Behold, I

will serd'a%?aS'ui^on llim, aud ^hc
shall hear a rumour, and shall

return to his o>m land; and I

will cause him ^to fall by the
sword in his own land.

^ So ^atfhia returned, and
found the king of Assyria war-
ring against ^Libnah: for he
had heard that he was departed
from ^Lachish. ^ *And when
he heard say of Tirhakah king
of Ethiopia, Behold, he is come
out to fight against thee : he sent

messengers again unto Hezekiah,
saying, ^° Thus shall ye speak to

Hezekiah king of Judah, saying,

Let not thy God ^in whom thou
trustest deceive thee, saying,

^Jerusalem shall not be delivered

into the hand of the king of

Assyria. ^^ Behold, thou hast

heard what the kings of Assyria

have done to all lands, by de
stroying them utterly : and shalt

thou be delivered? ^^ '^Have the
gods of the nations delivered

them' which my fathers have

de^troSf a., "Gozau, aud «Haran,
and Rezeph, and the children

of ^Eden which were in -rSitr?
R.V. » Or, nfwrewith the kino of Assuria MOi sent him

A.V. • Or, pit. t Or, Jeceiveth. J Luke 3. 4, called Eauias,
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Chap. 19, v. 13] II. KINGS [Chap. 19, v. 29

13 a^viiere is the king of Hamath,
and the king of Arpad, and the

king of the city of Sepharvaim,
of Hena, and \;;f ?

^"^ And Hez-
ekiah received ^Hhe letter ^o7" the

hand of the messengers, and read

it : and Hezekiah went up "^^ the
house of the Lord, and spread it

before the Lord. ^^ And Hez-
ekiah prayed before the Lord,
and said, ^l^^S"^ God of Israel,

''that isittest upon the cherubim, ^^fVinil
which dwellest between the cherubims, tiiuu

art the God, even thou alone,

of all the kingdoms of the

earth; thou hast made heaven
niirl f»arfli 16 ^Incline thine ear, O Lord,
ttiiu c«xi tn. Lord, bow down thine ear,

nnri li*^^'''; *open thine eyes, O Lord, o»-|/-1
<xv\y\ hear: open. Lord, thine eyes, ciii^^

see : and hear the words of

Sennacherib, ^^^ThSi\^^^ hath sent

him *"to reproach the living God.
^'^ Of a truth, Lord, the kings of

Assyria have destroyed the nations

and their lands, ^^ and have *cast

their gods into the fire : for they
were no gods, ^but the work
of men's hands, wood and |tonl;

therefore they have destroyed
them. ""^ Now therefore, Lord
nnr Tinrl ^*^® thou us, I beseech thee, ^i^f
K}\A.i vjui^i, J beseech thee, save thou us '-^^'^

of his hand, *that all the king-

doms of the earth may know
^that ''thou art the Lord God,
even thou only.

^° Then Isaiah the son of

Amoz sent to Hezekiah, saying,

Thus saith the ^^E^^d^'^ God of

Israel, iv^^t^Xdi thou hast prayed
to me against Sennacherib king
of lIS; *I liave heard ^^'\

2^ This is the word that the
Lord hath spoken concerning \^^ \

'^The virgin the daughter of Zion
hath despised th||, and laughed
thee to scorn; the daughter of
Jerusalem ^hath shaken her head
^at thee. ^^ Whom hast thou
^reproached and '^blasphemed?

a ch. 18. 34.

h Ps. 71. 22.

Tsai. 5. 24
& 60. 9.

Jer. 51.5.

cch. 18.17.

d Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 17.

e Ps. 20. 7.

/See Judg.
9. 15.

g See Ex.
25. 22.

h\ Kin. 18.

39.

Neh. 9. 6.

Ps. 86. 10.

Isai. 37. 16, 20
& 44. 6.

Jer. lO. 10, 12.

i 2 Chr. 26.
10.

Cp. Isai. 10.18.

iPs. 31. 2

& 71. 2.

l>au. 9. 18.

k 2 Chr. 6.

40.

Dan. 9. 18.

Hsai. 19. G.

9/i ver. 4.

n Ci). Isai.

45. 7.

Cp. Isai.

10. T).

p 2 Chr. 32.
19.

Ps. 115. 4.

q Ps. 129. C.

r Josh. 4. 24.

Ps. 83. 18.

8 C'l). 1 Sam.
29. (5.

t Cp. ch. 20.
5.

11 Ezek. 29. 4
& 38. 4.

Cp. Job 41. 2
& Isai. 30. 28
& Amos 4. 2.

V ver. 33, 36.

w Lam. 2. 13.

X ch. 20. 8, 9.

1 Sam. 2. 34.

Isai. 7. 11, 14
Luke 2 12, al.

y Job 16. 4.

Ps. 22. 7
& 109. 25.

Lam. 2. 15.

e ver. 4.

a ver. 6.

and against whom hast thou
exalted thy voice, f^^^d lifted up
thine eyes on high? even against

Hhe Holy One of Israel. 23 tc^y

thy messengers thou hast re-

proached the Lord, and hast

said, ^With the * multitude of

my chariots f"am come up to the

height of the mountains, to the
innermost parts of /Lebanon; .«->•-» rl I -uriU

sides of Lebanon, ''^^^ >V"1

cut down Hhe tall cedlrYrees there-

of, and the choice °fir trees

thereof: and I will enter into
his farthest lodging place,

de:the lodgings of his borders, aiid into ^"^
forest of his '^'"t^rmeL'^'^-

^"^ I have
digged and drunk strange waters,

and with the sole of my feet havl

I dded up all the rivers ^of

llbesiStlaces. ^^ '*Hast thoU UOt

heard long ^ago iwto *'I l^ave done
it long ago, and formed it of ancient time3_ 9

it, and of ancient times that I have formed it*

''now have I brought it to pass,

that thou shouldest be to lay

waste fenced cities into ruinous

heaps. 2^ Therefore their in-

habitants were ^^of small power,

they were dismayed and con-

founded ; they were ^^ as the

grass of the field, and as the

green herb, as the grass on the

housetops, and as corn blasted

before it be grown up. ^^ But
I know thy '^*]\Tboder"' 'and thy

going out, and thy coming in,

and thy '^S^ against me. ^s Be-

cause '^^lI7rS.^^ against Ze and
for thatj^Ulune^^arrogancy

Jg ^^^^q -j^p

into mine ears, therefore Y^^lm

"put my hook in thy nose, and
my bridle in thy lips, and ^I

will turn thee back by the way
by which thou camest. ^^ And
this shall be "^^^ sign unto \^,tt;il

oVinll fkfif f"hi« vrf^nr *^^,'^ which groweth
hllclli t^dt tills J cell such thmgs as grow

of theSes. and in the second
year that which springeth of the

same ; and in the third year sow

RV. ^ Or, dwelled between "^ Or, (hat thou, Lono, art God ^ Tleb. after. i According to another reading,
driving. 6 or. cypress « Or, defence Heb. Mazor. ' Or, thy careless ease

A.V. *'R&h. given. iUeh.Bythehandof. t Keh. the tallness, (tc. ^ Or, the forest and his fruitful.Md.
II Or, fenced. ** Or, Hast thou not heard how I have made it long ago, and formed it of ancient times i shoidd I noiv bring it to be
aid ivast«, and fenced cities to be ruinous fieapsf tt Heb. short of hand. U Or, sitting.
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Chap. 19, y. 29] II. KINGS [Chap. 20, v. 11

ye, and reap, and plant vine-

yards, and eat the f^^i^ thereof.
3° *And ^""the remnant that is

escajjed of the house of Judah
shall yet again take root down-
ward, and bear fruit upward.
3^ For out of Jerusalem shall

go forth a remnant, and ^they
of mount Zion Hhej^ that shall escape . /fVjp

that escape out of mount Zion •
vii^

zeal of Hhe Lord o/ hosts shall

p^'J"™' this. 32 Therefore thus

saith the Lord concerning the

king of Assyi'ia, He shall not

come ""to this city, nor shoot

an arrow there, "either shaii he ^ome
before it with shield, nor ^cast

a "bank^ against it. ^3 jgy the

way that he came, by the same
shall he return, and ^'® shall not

come Ynto this city, saith the

Lord. ^4 np^j. j ^^u defend
this city, to save it, for mine
OAvn sake, ''and for my servant

David's sake.
^^ And it came to pass that

night, that ^the angel of the
Lord went ^oSt!' and smote in

the camp of the Assyi'ians an
hundred fourscore and five thou-
sand: and when ™iey arose early

in the morning, behold, they
were all dead corpses. ^^ So
Sennacherib king of Assyria de-
})arted, and went and returned,
and dwelt at 'Nineveh. ^^ And
it came to pass, as he was wor-
shipping in the house of Nisroch
his god, that ^^Adrammelech and
Sharezer ^jg gons ^smote him with
the sword: ^and they escaped
into the land of jl^-enL And
'witaddLu" liis son reigned in his

stead.
" '^Tn those days was

^Tlezekiahsick unto death.
^^'"1 the prophet Isaiah l^nO SOU

of Amoz came to him, and said

20

o Cp. 2 Sam.
17, 23.

b Cp. 2 Chr.
32. '2'2, 23.

c Cp. Neh. 5.

19
& 13. 14, 22, 31.

d See 1 Kin.
8. 61.

e Cp. Tsai.

10. '20.

/ Isai. 9. 7.

firch. 18. 3.

h t p. Ps. 39.
12, 13.

i 2 Sam. 20.
15.

j ver. 28.

k 1 Sam. 9.

16
&, 10. 1.

I ch. 19. 20.

Cp. Ps. 65. 2.

m Ps. 39. 12
& 56. 8.

n ch. 20. 6.

Cp. Isai. 31. 5.

o 1 Kin. II.

13.

p Ecclus. 48.
21.

1 Mac. 7. 41.

2 Mac. a. 19.

Cp. Ex. 12. 23
& 2 Sam. 24.16.

q oh. 19. 34.

r Oen. 10.11.
Jonah I. 2.

Nah. 1.1, al.

sCp. ch. 17.

31.

t Tohit I. 21.

u See ch. 19.

29.

V Gen. 8. 4.

Jer. 51. 27.

1/1 Ecchis.
48. 23.

X Ezra 4. 2.

y For ver.
1— U, SCO IsaL
38. 1—22.

2 2 Chr. 32.
21.

a Ps. 102. 11.

unto him, Thus saith the Lord,
§"Set thine house in order; for

thou shalt die, and not live.

2 Then he turned his face to the
wall, and prayed unto the Lord,
saying, ^ ^^^---ber^now. q j^^^^^^

JeSmbt'J^?; how I have walked
before thee in truth and "^with

a perfect heart, ^and have done
that which is good ir* thy sight.

'*And Hezekiah Avept "sore.
* And it came to pass, afore

Isaiah was gone ''out into Hhe
middle P^'^^^L^url"^""' that the word
of the Lord came to him, saying,
^ Turn again, and ^Yen° Hezekiah
^the capta?n of ^ly pcoplc, Thus
saith the Lord, the God of David
thy father, ^I have heard thy
prayer, "'I have seen thy tears:

behold, I will heal thee : on the
third day thou shalt go up unto
the house of the Lord. ^ And
I will add unto thy days fifteen

years; and I will deliver thee
and this city out of the hand of
the king of Assyria ; '^and I will

defend this city for mine own
sake, and for my servant David's
sake. ^ And Isaiah said, Take
a hmfp of figs. And they took and
laid it on the boil, and he re-

covered. ^ And Hezekiah said

unto Isaiah, What shall be the
sign that the Lord will heal me,
and that I shall go up "j"to the
house of the Lord the third

day? ® And Isaiah said. This
shall be "the sij;n unto thee from fV,/^ T rkT»rk

sign shalt thou have of ^'•'^ JJlUUJ,

that the Lord will do the thing

that he hath spoken: ^shau^ the
shadow go forward ten dlgrees. or

go back ten deSs?
""^And Hezek-

iah answered. It is a light thing
for the shadow ^to po^dLwn ten

decrees • ^^ay, but Ict thc shadow re-

turn backward ten rutVll'^,
^^ Anddegrees.

RV.
' Mih. Iha e<>r(i})ril of the tuiuM nf .Tmliih that remain.

Tb. 37. :!2. • Ac«u)nluif,' to iinotlicr niwling, Adiainm
2 ,\ccordin(? to nnothcr readinp, the Lord o/hnpti^ ami so in

. , 11 ,, ,-.—-., : ,v.- B, ^•-''-•unflechandShaieicr hiHftoiin ami so in Is. 37. sa *(>r.out<i,
AiCi.uimK to ni)otli<r rcjiiliiK, the uuddle court. « Or, leudKf ' Or, the .ihudow is gout prward ten steps, shall U

go hack ,lr. " (>r, dffirecR » j

. 1^ y* ,.•
* ^'''' "'" '"""Vino of the hoiiRe of Judah that rnnaineth. t IIol.. the etcanina.

} II<I>. (ruw charge conrennitg thine house.
\\ iUb. tvith a great weejnnii. •• Or, citi/.
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Chap. 20, v. 11] II. KINGS [Chap. 21, v. 7

Isaiah the prophet cried unto
the Lord: ^and he brought the

shadow ten dlSes backward, by
which it had gone down *•" the

^Mial of Ahaz.
^2 d \4- +ViQ^- +imr» 2'Berodaeh-balaclan

J\b llldb LIUIC jBerodach-baladan,

the son of Baladan, king of

Babylon, ^sent letters and a pre-

sent unto Hezekiah : for he had
heard that Hezekiah had been
sick. ""^ And Hezekiah heark-
ened unto them, and shewed
them -^all the house of his ^^ pre-

cious things, the silver, and the
gold, and the spices, and the
precious ointment, aud all 'the house
of his ^^armour, and all that was
found in his treasures : there was
nothing in his house, nor in all

his dominion, that Hezekiah
shewed them not. "^^ Then came
Isaiah the prophet unto king
Hezekiah, and said unto him.
What said these men ? and from
whence came they unto thee?
And Hezekiah said, They are
come from a far country, even
from Babylon. ^^ And he said.

What have they seen in thine
house ? And Hezekiah answered.
All the things that are IH mine hoUSC
have they seen : there is nothing
among my treasures that I have
not shewed them. ^® And Isaiah
said unto Hezekiah, Hear the
word of the Lord. ""^ Behold,
the days come, that ''all that is

in thine house, and that which
thy fathers have laid up in store
unto this day, shall be carried

into Babylon: nothing shall be
left, saith the Lord. ""^

2/And of
thy sons that shall issue from
thee, which thou shalt beget,
shall they take away ; ^ and
they shall be eunuchs in the
palace of the king of Babylon.
^^ Then said Hezekiah unto

a 1 Sam. 3.

]a
Cp. 2 Chr. 32.
2.'), 2»!.

b C,y>. Josh.
10. 12, 13.

c Cp. 2 Clir.

32. 32.

d For ver.
12—19, see
Isai. 39. 1—8.

e Cp. Isai.

39. 1.

/ch. 18. 17.

Neh. 2. 14

& 3. 16.

g Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 31.

h 2 Chr. 32.
30.

Cp. Isai. 22. 9,

11.

i 2 Chr. 32.
33.

j Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 27.

k For ver.
1—9, see
2 Chr. 33. 1—9.

I Cp. ch. 16.

7HCh. 18. 4.

n See Deut.
16. 21.

1 Kin. 16.

32, 33.

peh. 17.16
& 23. 5.

Cp. Deut. 4. 19.

q Jer. 7. 30
& 32. 34.

r ver. T.

ch. 23. 27.

2 Sam. 7. 13.

1 Kin. 8. 29
&9. 3.

Cp. Deut. 12.

11.

S ch. 24. 13.

Jer. 20. 5.

Cp. ch. 25. 13.

See Jer. 27.
19—22.

t ch. 23. 12.

1 Kin. 6. 36
& 7. 12.

71 See Lev.
18. 21.

V See Lev.
19. 26.

weh. 17. 17.

X ch. 23. 24.

See Lev. 19.31.

y ch. 24. 12.

2,Chr. 33. 11.

e Cp. Dan.
1.3.

Isaiah, '^Good is the word of tlie

Lord which thou hast spoken.
Is it not „^!^;, if

He said moreover,
And he said, fjood.

peace and truth ^^'^" be in my
days ? 20 'Now ^i^g Yes^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^

of Hezekiah, and all his might,
and how he made ^*a® pool, and
^a® conduit, '*and brought water
into the city, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Judah? ^i *And
Hezekiah slept with his fathers

:

and Manasseh his son reigned
in his stead.

"^ *Manasseh was twelve

21 years old when he began
to J|i|°; and ^'® reigned

five and fifty -iT/aQfa in Jerusalem: and V,ic
fifty and five jeaiS 111 Jerusalem. And ^^^^

mother's name was Hephzi-bah.
2 And he did that which was
evil in the sight of the Lord,
^after the abominations of the
heathen, whom the Lord cast

out before the children of Israel.

^ For he built up again the high
places^vhichHezekiah his father

had destroyed; and he reared
up altars for Baal, and made
"^a |r?ve?^' ''^s did Ahab king of

illlfi'; ^and worshipped all the

host of heaven, and served them.
^ ^And he built altars in the
house of the Lord, oY^Xch the
Lord said, ''In Jerusalem will

I put my name. ^ And he built

altars ^for all the host of heaven
in Hhe two courts of the house
of the Lord. ® "^And he made
his son *° pass through the fire,

and "Xe^^feS trS' and '^used en-

chantments, and ^ dealt ^with
them that had familiar ^^ and
with ^zards: he wrought much
wickedness in the sight of the Lord,
to provoke him to anger. ^ And
he set *a® graven image of th'e^^lrove

that he had Zt' in the t'^f,, of
which the Lord said to g*vid. and

R.V. 1 Heb. steps. 2 jn is. .-^g. i, Merodach-haladan.
^ Or, jewels ^^ Or, appointed Heb. wade.

„
A.V. • Heb. dugrees. t Or, Merodach-baladan.

II Or, Shall there not be peace and truth, etc.
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3 Or, spicery * Another reading is, all the house.

t Or, apicerv ;. § Or, jewels. Heb. vessels.
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ClIAP. 21, V. 7] II. KINGS [Chap. 21, v. 26

to Solomon his son, In this house,

"and in Jerusalem, which I have
chosen out of all *^'® tribes of

Israel, will I put my name for

ever: ^ ''neither will I Se the

feet of Israel ^^n^o^^e^^'^ ^i^y niore

out of the land which I gave
their fathers; lf„,J°\^f they will

observe to do according to all

that I have commanded them,
and according to all the law
that my servant Moses com-
manded them. ® But they heark-
ened not : and Manasseh seduced
them to do "'^*

""^^^re 'evTi"
"^"""^ than

did the l^S whom the Lord
destroyed before the children of

Israel. ""^ And the Lord spake
by his servants the prophets,

saying, ""^ ^Because Manasseh
king of Judah hath done these

abominations, and hath done
wickedly ''above all that the
Amorites did, which were before
him, ^and hath made Judah also

to sin *with his idols: ""^ there-

fore thus saith the ^^Sd^^ God
of Israel, Behold, I am bringing such
evil upon Jerusalem and Judah,
that whosoever heareth of it,

"both his ears shall tingle.
^^ *'And I will stretch over Jeru-
salem the line of Samaria, and
the plummet of the house of
Ahab: and I will wipe Jeru-
salem as a man wipeth a disli,
*wiping II and turning it upside
down. ""^ And I will "j^S^^J the
remnant of mine inheritance,
and deliver them into the hand
of their enemies ; and they shall
become a x>i*ey and a spoil to
all their enemies; ^^ because
they have done that which ^^^
evil in my sight, and have pro-
voked me to anger, since the
day their fathers came forth out
of ^WPt, even unto this day.
^^ '^Moreover Manasseli shed

a See ver. 4.

b ver. 11.

c Cp. Sam.
7. 10.

d See 2 Chr.
33, 11—19.

e For ver.
18—24, see
•2 Chr. 33. 20-

25.

/ver. 26.

g ver. 2.

cli. 23. 26
& 24. 3, 4.

Jer. 15. 4.

hi Kin. 21.

i ver. 16.

j See ver.
2-^, 11.

k ver. 21.

I ver. 11.

w ch. 22. 17.

Cp. 1 Kill. II.

33.

n 1 Sam. 3.

11.

Jer. 19. 3.

o Isai. 34. 11.

Cp. Isai. 28. 17
& Lam. 2. 8
& Amos 7. 7, 8.

p ver. 18.

q ch. 24. 4.

innocent blood very much, till

he had filled Jerusalem +from
one end to another; beside his

sin ^wherewith he made Judah
to sin, in doing that which was
evil in the sight of the Lord.
17 ^]^ow the rest of the acts of
Manasseh, and all that he did,

and his sin that he sinned, are
they not Avritten in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of

Judah? ""^ *And Manasseh slept

with his fathers, and was buried
in the garden of his own house,

^in the garden of Uzza: and
Amon his son reigned in his

stead.
"^ Amon was twenty and two

years old when he began to rS;
and he reigned two years in

illulfir^: A his mother's name
was l^iaaSlSl the daughter of

Haruz of Jotbah. 2° And he
did that which was evil in

the sight of the Lord, ^*as ^i
Manasseh his father. 21 K^^A Vif» xi'-ollrorl
father Manasseh did. i^UU IJO VVcUKeU

in all the way that his father

walked in, and served Hhe idols

that his father served, and
worshipped them: ^- "'^and he
forsook the ^^S^^"'^ God of his

fathers, and walked not in the
way of the Lord. ^^ And the
servants of Amon conspired
against him, and ^"*

Jlltv^^hl t^ng'^"^

in his own house. ^^ am the
people of the land slew all them
that had conspired against king
Amon; and the people of the
land made Josiah his son king
in his stead. ^^ Now the rest

of the acts of Amon which he
did, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of

the kings of Judah? ^^ And
he was buried in his sepulchre
^in the garden of Uzza: and
Josiah his son reigned in his

stead.

A.V. • Heb. tie vnpeth and ttime.th it vpon the face thereof.
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Chap. 22, v. i] II. KINGS [Chap. 22, v. 17

" **Josiah was eight years

22 ^^^^ when he began to \%f^^

and he reigned thirty and
one years in ie'SS/ And his

mother's name was jldldah the
daughter of Adaiah of 'tSitt:
2 And he did that which was
right in the g^ijft of the Lord,
and walked in all the way of

David his father, "and turned
not aside to the right hand or

to the left.

^ And it came to pass in the

eighteenth year of king Josiah,

that the king sent Shaphan the
son of Azaliah, the son of Me-
shullam, the scribe, to the house
of the Lord, saying, ^ Go up to

^Hilkiah the high priest, that he
may sum the ^ivl/ ^which is

brought into the house of the

Lord, which Hhe keepers of

the ^*door have gathered of the
people :

^ ^and let them deliver it

into the hand of the doer^of^tKork,
that have the oversight of the
house of the Lord : and let them
give it to the doeJofthfwork which

Y/ in the house of the Lord, to

repair the breaches of the house!

^ unto ^^® carpenters, and ^^ ^^^

builders, and ^°
^masS"''"' and

^^to'^buy''^ timber and hewn stone
to repair the house. ^ Howbeit
"Hhere Avas no reckoning made
with them of the money that was
delivered into their haft'^kcause

they dealt faithfully. ^ And
Hilkiah the high priest said unto
Shaphan the scribe, I have found
^the book of the law in the
house of the Lord. And Hilkiah

^'gave'^ the book to Shaphan, and
he read it. ^ And Shaphan the
scribe came to the king, and
brought the king word again,

and said. Thy servants have

'Tgathered"*' the moucy that was

n Spp 2 Olir.

34. 1,2.

h.Ji>fh. 15.39.

C See Deut.
5. 32.

d See Josh.
7. ().

p ch. 25. 22.

Jer. 26. 24
.'c 30. 14

& 40. 5.

/ Cp. 2 Chr.
34. 20.

g Cp. ch. 1 2.

10.

hch. 12. 4.

2^

i ch. 12. 9.

i Deut. 29.

k ch. 12. 11,

12, 14.

I Cp. 2 Chr.
34. 22.

m ch. 12. 15.

nZeph. 1.10.

Cp. ch. 20. 4.

o Deut. 31.
24—2(i.

2 Clir. 84. 14.

pch. 21. 22.

Deut. 29. 25,

26.

found in the house, and have
delivered it into the hand of

the workmen +Tinf Vinv^A +lio
them that do the work, ^'lau lltlV U IIIC

oversight of the house of the

Lord. ^° And Shaphan the scribe

shewed the king, saying, Hilkiah
the priest hath delivered me a
book. And Shaphan read it be-

fore the king. ^^ And it came to

pass, when the king had heard
the words of the book of the

law, that ^he rent his clothes.
^^And the king commanded Hilk-

iah the priest, and ^Ahikam the

son of Shaphan, and -^Achbor the

son of /niSfa^i, and Shaphan the
ar»i»iVM:» Q-nrl Asaiah the king's servant,
&UI. 1 ue, dllU Asahiah a servant of the king's,

saying, ^^ Go ye, inquire of the

Lord for me, and for the people,

and for all Judah, concerning

the words of this book that is

found: for great is -^the wrath
of the Lord that is kindled

against us, because our fathers

have not hearkened unto the

words of this book, to do ac-

cording unto all that which is

^written concerning us. "•* So
Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam,
and Achbor, and Shaphan, and

As'ahfa^h, went uuto Huldah the

prophetess, the wife of Shallum
the son of ^Tikvah, the son of

§^Harhas, keeper of the "ward-

robe; (now she dwelt in Jeru-

salem **in Hhe '^^'^^coue'ir'"';) and
they communed with her. ^^ And
she said unto them. Thus saith

the i^To'kb"" God of illtl; Tell ^^

the man that sent you """0° nie,

^^ Thus saith the Lord, Behold,

I will bring evil upon this place,

and upon the inhabitants there-

of, even all the words of the

book which the king of Judah
hath read: ^^ ^because they have
forsaken me, and have burned
incense unto other gods, that

R.V. > Heb. threshold. 2 Qr, poured out ' Or, enjoined us '' Heb. Mishneh.

A.V. * Bely. threshold. f Ueh. -melted. I Or, Micah. ^ Or, Hasrah. \[ Ueh. gar^nents.
Or, in the second part

§23; R6



Chap. 22, v. 17] II. KINGS [Chap. 23, v. 8

they might provolce me to anger

with all the ^)o1?s of their hands

;

therefore "^my wrath shall be
kindled against this place, and
^^ shall not be quenched. ^^ But

^f^^ the king of /,aV^l^^ sent

you to inquire of the Lord, thus

shall ye say to him, Thus saith

the ^'^roKB'^^ God of }|-|}; As
touching the words which thou

hast heard'.
^® ''bccause thine heart

was tender, and thou t's? hummed
thyself before the Lord, when
thou heardest what I spake a-

gainst this place, and against

the inhabitants thereof, that

they should become ^^a desola-

tion and *a curse, and ^hast rent

thy clothes, and wept before me

;

I also have heard thee, saith the
T,nprk 20 Therefore, behold, T -QrillJjORD. Behold therefore, -»- WIU
gather thee „Ji°to thy fathers, and
Hhou shalt be gathered iX thy
frmvfi in Peace, neither shall thine eyesgidvt/ 111 peace; and thine eyes shall not

see all the evil which I will

bring upon this place. And they
brought the king word again.

^ "'^And the king sent, and
2^5 they gathered unto him

•^ all the elders of Judah
and of Jerusalem. ^ And the
king went up i*?o the house of

the Lord, and all the men of
Judah and all the inhabitants
of Jerusalem with him, and the
priests, and the prophets, and
all the people, *both small and
great: and *he read in their

ears all the words of the book
of the covenant * which was
found in the house of the Lord.
3 And the king stood ^*by ^l^

pillar, and ^made a covenant
before the Lord, ^"to walk after
the Lord, and to keep his
comman<lments, nr\f\ liia testimonies, ^r^Acommandments O''*^ ^'^^ testimonies tlUU
his ^^nltl' with all /(^r'St and

a ver. 13.

b Cp. ch. 25.
18
& Jer. 52. 24.

c Cp. Ps. 51.

IV
& Isai. 57. 15.

dch. 21. 3.

e See Deut.
16. 21.

/Cp. iKin.
21.29.

g ver. 15.

h Lev. 26.
31, 32.

2 Chr. 30. 7.

Jer. 25. 18
&44. 22.

Micah 6. 16.

Cp. 2 Chr. 29. S
(for mg.)
& Jer. 25. 9
& 29. 18
(for mg.).

i Jer. 24. 9
&26. 6
& 44. 22.

j ver. 11.

k Ps. 37. 37,

Isai. 57. 1, 2.

ich. 21.3.

m For ver.
1—3, see 2 Chr.
34. 29—32.

n ver. 15.

Cp. 2 Chr. 15.

16.

Cp. 2 Chr.
34. 4.

P 1 Kin. 14.
24
& 15. 12.

See Deut. 23.
17.

q Cp. Ezek.
16. 16.

r See Deut.
31. 11,

g ch, 22. 8.

<ch. II. 14.

Cp. 2 Chr. 6. 13
(for mg.).

Ml Kin. 15,

22.

vCp. ch. II,

17,

w Deut, 13.4.

all & soul, to l^X^ the words
ofthis covenant thatwere written
in this ^^t i"n'^d

all the people
stood to the covenant. ^ And
the king commanded Hilkiah

the high priest, and the priests

^of the second order, and the
keepers of the *door, to bring
forth out of the temple of the

Lord all the vessels that were
made for *^Baal, and for ''the

^Sovt' and for all the host of

heaven: and ^he burned them
without Jerusalem in the fields

of Kidron, and carried the ashes

of them unto Beth-el. ^ And
he ^put down the ^^ idolatrous

priests, whom the kings of Judah
had ordained to burn incense in

the high places in the cities of

Judah, and in the places round
about Jerusalem ; them also that

burned incense unto Baal, to the

sun, and to the moon, and to the
^§ planets, ^and to all the host of

heaven. ® And he brought out

Hhe ^|?o'vf from the house of the

Lord, without Jerusalem, unto
the brook Kidron, ^and burned
it at the brook Kidron, ^'and

stamped it small to powder, and
cast the powder thereof upon
the graves ''of the chiiSTf\he
people. ^ And he brake down
the houses of ^the sodomites,

that were iy the house of the

Lord, ^where the women wove
' II hangings for nhe ^1^^^^' ^ And
he brought all the priests out of

the cities of Judah, and defiled

the high places where the priests

had burned incense, from "Geba
to i^inillba,' and ^^ brake down
the high places of the gates that

were fn the entering in of the

gate of Joshua the governor of

the city, which were on a man's

o ^^- ^} ^r'ftnjiotonMment ^ Or, on the platform ' Or, perform
Bee M08. 10. o, /cph. 1. 4. « Or, twelve aivns i Heb. children of the people.

A.V. 'Heb. from small fvpn nnto great. f Heb. caused to cease.
or, constellations.

|| Heb. houses.
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* Heb. threshold. * Hob. Chemarim.
s Or, tents Meb. houses.

t Heb. Chemarim. 5 Or, twelve signs,



Chap. 23, v. 8] II. KINGS [ClIAP. 23, V. 22

left hand at the gate of the city.

^ ^Nevertheless the priests of

the high places came not up to

the altar of the Lord in Jeru-

salem, but they did eat of the

unleavened bread among their

brethren. ^° And he defiled

'^Topheth, which is ^in the valley

of the ^children of Hinnom,-^that
no man might make his son or

his daughter to pass through the

fire to ^Molech. ^^ And he took
away the horses that the kings

of Judah had given to the sun,

at the entering in of the house
of the Lord, by Hhe chamber of

Nathan-melech the * chamber-
lain, which was in -^the Surb?;
and ^® burned the chariots of

the sun with fire. ^^ And the
altars that were ^on the \op^ of

the upper chamber of Ahaz,
which the kings of Judah had
made, and the altars ^'*which
Manasseh had made in the two
courts of the house of the Lord,
did the king fef down, and
/iSe them down from thence,
and cast the dust of them <^into

the brook Kidron. ''^ And the
high places that v»ere before
Jerusalem, which were on the
right hand of ^^the mount of
^corruption, which Solomon the
king of Israel had builded for

'Ashtoreth the abomination of
the Zidonians, and for *Chemosh
the abomination of the Motfetes. and
for ^Milcom the abomination of
the children of Ammon, did the
king defile. ^^ And he brake in

pieces the Vima-es' and cut down
the ^Vrovi? and filled their places
with the bones of men. ^^ More-
over the altar that was at Beth-
el, and the high place "which
Jeroboam the son of JN^ebat,

a See 1 Kin.
14. as.

h See Ezek.
44. 10—14.

c Yur. 6.

d Isai. 30. 33.

.Ter. 7. 31, S:i

& 19. 6, 11—14.

e See Josh.
15. 8.

/ See Lev.
18.21.

g See 1 Kin.
II. 7.

A 1 Kin. 13.2.

i Cp. 1 Chr.
9. 26, 33
& 28. 12
& 2 Chr. 31. 11,

al.

i 1 Chr. 26.
18 (mg.).

k 1 Kin. 13.

1,30.

I Cp. Jer. 19.

13
& 32. 29
& Zeph. I. 5.

VI ch. 21. 5.

n 1 Kin. 13.

11, 31.

ver. 4, 6,

V Cp. 2 Clir.

34. 6, 7.

g- Cp. 1 Kin.
11.7.

r See 1 Kin.
II. 5.

8 Cp. ch. II.

18
& Ex. 22. 20
&lKin. 18.40.

t Cp. Num.
21. 29.

M 2 Chr. 34.
5.

V Cp. 1 Kin.
11.5.

w See E.\-.

23. 24.

X See 2 Chr.
35. 1—17
& 1 Esd. I, 1—
19.

V See Ex. 12.
3—11
& Lev. 23. 5, 8
& Num. 9. 2—4
& Deut. 16.

2-8.

z 2 Chr. 35.
18, 19.

lEsd. 1.20—22.

« 1 Kin. 12.

28, 29, 33.

"who made Israel to sin, had
made, ^^"g that altar and the
high place he brake ^Cw"/ ''and
^'^ burned the high f^X and
stamped it small to powder,
and burned the ^|l;'v?'

^^ And
as Josiah turned himself, he
spied the sepulchres that were
there in the JSount/ and ^^ sent,

and took the bones out of the
sepulchres, and burned them
upon the altar, and polSted it,

^according to the word of the
Lord Avhich the man of God pro-
claimed, who proclaimed these

J^oX '^ Then he said, AVhat
monument

Jg ^^^^ which
J g^^ ? ^^^^

the men of the city told him, *It

is the sepulchre of the man of

God, which came from Judah,
and proclaimed these things that
thou hast done against the altar

of Beth-el. ^^ And he said. Let
him alone; 1^^ uo man move his

bones. So they let his bones
"alone, with the bones '^of the
prophet that came out of Sa-
maria. ^® And all the houses
also of the high places that were
^^in the cities of Samaria, Avhich

the kings of Israel had made
to provoke the Lord to anger,

Josiah took away, and did to

them according to all the acts

that he had done in Beth-el.
20 And *he '**slew all the priests

of the high places that were

there' upou tlic altars, "and burned
men's bones upon tileS; and ^®

returned to Jerusalem.
2^ And the king commanded

all the people, saying, '^Keep
the passover unto the Lord
your God, ^as it is written in l^e

book of thfg covenant. ^^ ^Surely
there Avas not iSen such a pass-
over from the days of the judges

"^ Or, ran from thence 3 Or, destruction,R.V. ' According to another reading, son.
* Ov,aacriJlce.d

A.y. • Or, eunuch, or, officer. t Or, ranfrom thence. { That is, the mount of Olives.
11 Heb. to escape. *' Or, sacrificed.

* Or, ohelisks

% Heb. statues.
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Chap. 23, v. 22] II. KINGS
that judged Israel, ^nor in all

the days of the kings of Israel,

nor of the kings of Judah;
^^ but in the eighteenth year

of king joSf'iSm this passover

was^hoiden to the LoRD iu Jeru-
GalfiiYi 24 Mr»v<=»r»vfkf ''them that had
Saiem. IVlOreOVei the xoorkers vnth

familiar spirits, and the wizards,

and nhe ^^YmSS' and '^the idols,

and all the abominations that

were spied in the land of Judah
and in Jerusalem, did Josiah

put away, that he might ^pe"form

^the words of the law which
were written in the book '*tliat

Hilkiah the priest found in the
house of the Lord. ^^ 'And like

unto him was there no king be-
fore him, that turned to the
Lord with all his heart, and
Avith all his soul, and with all

his might, according to all the
law of Moses ; neither after him
arose there any like him. ^^ Not-
withstanding the Lord turned
not from the fierceness of his

great wrath, wherewith his anger
was kindled against Judah, ''be-
cause of all the ^provocations
that Manasseh had provoked
him withal. ^"^ And the Lord
said, I will remove Judah also

out of my sight, ^as I have re-

moved Israel, and ^ will cast off
f"lli<S r'ifV which I liave chosen, even Jerusalem,Lnio K^i Lj Jerusalem which I have chosen,

'and the house of which I said,

]\Iy luune shall be there. ^^ Now
the rest of the acts of Josiah,
and all that he did, are they
not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah?
^^ ^Tll ]li< rl'iv« " TMiaraoh-neooh Uin/vin lUii Ucl}S rharaoh-nechoh KlHg
of Egypt went up against the
king of Assyria to the river Eu-
phrates: and king Josiah went
against him; and he slew him
at ''.Megiddo, when he had seen
him. 30 "And his servants carried

rt For ver.
30— :{4, see
2 Chr. 36. 1—4.

hch. 21. 6.

See Lev. 19.31.

c See Gen.
31.11).

dell. 21. 1],

21.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
3. 15
& Jer. 22. 11.

/ch. 24. 18.

Lev. 19. 31
& 20. 27.

Dent. 18. 11.

h eh. 22. 8.

i Cp. ch. 18.0.

j Cp. ch. 24.
9,19.

k ch. 25. 6,

20,21.
Jer. 39. 5, 6

& 52. 9, 10, 2(i,

27.

I See 1 Kin.
8. 6.'5.

7H Cp. ell. 24.
17
&Dan. 1.7.

nch. 21. 11
& 24. 3, 4.

Jer. 15. 4.

Jer. 22. 11,

12.

Cp. Ezek. 19.

3, 4.

p ver. 33.

qch. 17. 18,

20
& 18. 11
& 21. 13.

r See ell. 21.

«2Clir. 3a5.

t For ver. 29,
30, see 2 Chr.
35. 20—24.

M Jer. 46. 2.

V Cp. Judg.
5. 19
& Zech. 12. 11.

w Cp. ch. 9.

28.

[Chap. 23, v. 37

him in a chariot dead from ^Me-
giddo, and brought him to Jeru-
salem, aiid buried him in his

own sepulchre. "And the people
of the land took Jchoahaz the
son of Josiah, and anointed him,
and made him king in his father's

stead.
2^ ^'^Jehoahaz was twenty and

three years old when he be-

gan to reign; and he reigned
three months in /emsaiem.' Ind his

mother's name was "afmutkt ^^^
daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
3^ And he did that which was
evil in the sight of the Lord,
•^according to all that his fathers
huf\ HonA 33 Anrl " Pharaoh-necohliaU UOne. i^IlU Pliaraoh-nechoh

put him in bands at *Riblah in

the land of ^Hamath, ^Hhat he
might not reign in Jerusalem;
and "put the land to a tribute
of an hundred talents of silver,

and a talent of gold. ^^ And
phSoh-nechoh. made Eliakim the

son of Josiah king in the room
of Josiah his father, and "tiS^
his name to -^^^yJSJa^^kim^^Ld' took
Jehoahaz IZtll ^and he came to

Egypt, and died there. ^^ And
Jehoiakim ^gave the silver and
the gold to Pharaoh; but he
taxed the land to give the
money according to the com-
mandment of Pharaoh: he ex-

acted the silver and the gold of

the people of the land, of every
one according to his taxation,

to give it unto P^JSjln^eSi.
2^ *Jehoiakim was twenty and

five years old Avhen he began to

reign ; and he reigned eleven

years in l7n^^T Tna his mother's
name was zelSliah, the daughter of

Pedaiah of liumali. ^^ And he
did that which was evil in the
sight of the Lord, -^according to

all that his fathers had done.

RV. ^ (h; even in all... undo/
A.V. • Or. U'.rovhlm.

i Heb. set a vvulct ujion the lu)id.

'^ Or, per/orni 3 According to another reading, when he reigned. * Or, fine
t lleb. anoi'.rs. t Called Shallwn, 1 Chr. 3. 15. § Or, because he reigned.

•• Matt. 1. ]], called Jakim.
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CnAr. 24, V. i] II. KINGS
^ '^In his days Nebuchad-

24- iiGzzar king of Babylon^ came up, and Jelioiakim

became his servant three years

:

then he turned and rebelled

against him. ^ And the Lord
sent against him bands of 'Hhe

^chikS* and ^ bands of the

Syrians, and bands of the
Moabites, and bands of the

children of Ammon, and sent

them against Judah to destroy

it, '^according to the word of

the Lord, which he spake *by
the hand of

j^jg scrvauts the pro-

phets. ^ Surely at the com-
mandment of the Lord came
this upon Judah, to remove
them out of his sight, ^for the

sins of Manasseh, according to

all that he did ;
^ and also "for

the innocent blood that he ghed!

for he filled Jerusalem with in-

nocent Wood; which the Lord would
not pardon. ^ 'ISTow the rest of

the acts of Jehoiakim, and all

that he did, are they not written

in the book of tlie chronicles of

the kings ofJudah? ® So Jehoia-
kim ^slept with his fathers : and
Jehoiachin his son reigned in his

stead. ^ ^''And the king of Egypt
came not again any more out
of his land: ^for the king of
Babylon had g^^' from ^the ^X^
of Egypt unto the river I'^XllH'
all that pertained to the king of
Egypt.

^ "Jehoiachin was ^eighteen
years old when he began to reS:
and he reigned in Jerusalem
three CTtilf And his mother's
name was ^t]'^,^l the daughter
of Elnathan of Jerusalem. ® And
he did that which was evil in

the sight of the Lord, ''according

to all that his father had done.
^° At that time the servants

a'2Chr.36.6.
.Ti r. 25. 1, 9.

Daii. I. 1.

b Dan. 1. 1.

c Cp. Jer.
24. 1

& 29. 1, 2
k, Ezek. 17.12.

d ch. 25. 4.

Jer. 32. 28, 29
& 35. 11.

On. Ezek. 19. 8.

e Jer. 35. 11.

/Cp. 2Clir.
36. 10.

g Cp. cb. 25.
27.

h cli. 20. 17
& 21. 12—14
& 23. 27.

t ch. 20. 17.

Isai. 39. 6.

3 2 Chr. 36. 7.

Ezra I. 7.

Dau. I. 2
& 5. 2, 3.

k See 1 Kin.
7. 48—50.

Ich. 21.11
& 23. 26.

m Jer. 20. 5.

n ch. 21. 16.

Jer. 24. 1.

p Cp. ver. 16
& Jer. 52. 28.

q Jer. 24. 1

& 29. 2.

Cp. 1 Sam. 13.

19,22.

r 2 Chr. 36. 8.

s ch. 25. 12.

1 2 Chr. 36.
10.

Esth. 2. 6.

Cp. Jer. 22.
24-26.

u Cp. 2 Chr.
36.6
& Jer. 22. 18,

19
& 36. SO.

V Ezek. 17.

13 (formg.).
w Jer. 37.

5-7.

X Cp. Jer.
46. 2, 20, 24, 26.

y See Num.
34.5.
s Cp. ver. 14.

a Cp. 1 Chr.
3.16
& Jer. 22. 24,
28
&24. 1

&37. 1

& Esth. 2. 6.

b Cp. 2 Chr.
36.9.

c For ver.
17—20, see
2 Chr. 36. 10—
13.

d Cp. Jer.
37.1.

C Cp. 1 Chr.
3.15.

/ Cp. ch. 23.
34
& 2 Chr. 36. 4.

g For ch. 24.
18—ch. 25. 21,

see Jer. 52. l—
27.

h ch. 23. 37.

[Chap. 24, v. 18

of ^Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon came up agafnst Jerusa-
lem, and the city +was besieged.
^^ And ^Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon came ^JSt the city, t?^
his servants "SH^SS^t!'' '^M
Jehoiachin the king of Judah
went out to the king of Babylon,
he, and his mother, and his serv-

ants, and his princes, and his
^ ^ ollicers :

-^ and the king of
Babylon took him ^in the eighth
year of his reign. ^^ And he car-

ried out thence all the treasures
of the house of the Lord, ^and
the treasures of the king's house,
^and cut in pieces all the vessels

of gold ^which Solomon king of
Israel had made in the temple of

the Lord, '^as the Lord had said.
^^ ^And he carried away all Jeru-
salem, and all the princes, and all

the mighty men of valour, even
^ten thousand captives, ^and all

the craftsmen and ^^^Imithsf' none
remained, ^save the poorest sort

of the people of the land. ""^ *And
he carried away Jehoiachin to

itbyion.' and the king's mother,
and the king's wives, and his
'i officers, ^and the '"^Sity"'' of

the land, f^^se carried he into

captivity from Jerusalem to

Babylon. ^^ And all the men
of might, even ^seven thousand,
and *^'^ craftsmen and *^® smiths
a thousand, all iaut^e strong and
apt for war, even them the kuig
of Babylon brought captive to

Babylon. ""^ ''And the king of

Babylon "^^made Mattaniah ^his

father's brother king in his

stead, -^and changed his name
to Zedekiah.

^^ ^Zedekiah was twenty and
one years old when he began
to reS,' aiid he reigned eleven

years iii /e1SS= Ami his mother's

R.V. 1 Or, eunuchs * Or, mighty

A.V. * Ileb. by the hand v/. t Heb. cante into siege.
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Chap. 24, v. 18] II. KINGS [Chap. 25, v. 17

name was H^mTiffi^ the daughter
of Jeremiah of Libnah. ^^ And
he did that which was evil in

the sight of the Lord, ^^according

to all that Jehoiakim had done.
2° For through the anger of the

Lord ^'i 'camf® to pass in Jeru-

salem and Judah, until he had
cast them out from his ^SS tha?

Zedekiah rebelled against the

king of Babylon. ^ ^And

2^ it came to pass in the^ ninth year of his reign,

in the tenth month, in the tenth

day of the month, Hhat Nebu-
chadnezzar king of Babylon
came, 1% and all his h™f against

Jerusalem, and ^pftehel^ against

it ; *and they built forts against

it round about. ^ i^^ the city

was besieged unto the eleventh

year of king Zedekiah. ^ ArS^n
the ninth day of the fourth
month ™the famine pr^vaS in

the city, ^^nd^*^ there was no
bread for the people of the land.
4 Then a breach was made in the city, rky^A

And the city was broken up, ciiiu.

all the men of war Jled by night
by the way of the gate between
^^ two walls, which ^f by Hhe
king's garden : (no.w "the ^clfiS^
Avere against the city round
about:) and the Icing went ^^ the
xvuv of ^^^ "Arabah. 5 But +1^^ Q»»rrk-irway toward the plain. And i^ue army
of the aSi& pursued after the
king, and overtook him in the
plains of Jericho: and all his

army ^re scattered from him.
s

^§;^" they took the king, ^and

b^TuS him up ^^i^ the king of
Babylon to "'Riblah; and they
^*gave ars' upon him. ^ And
they slew the sons of Zedekiah
before his eyes, ^and +put out
the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound
him ^iti, }^tters%"'brass. ^ud Carried
him to Babylon.

^ "fn7 in the fifth month, on

a ch. 23. 31.

h Cp. Jer.
52. 1-2.

c ch. 23. 37.

d 2 Chr. 36.
19.

Ts. 79. 1.

e Cp. Hos. 8.

14
& Amos 2. 5.

/Ezek. 17.

18.

g For ver.
1—7, 8ee 2 Chr,
36. 17—20
& Jer. 39. 1—7
& 52. 4—11.

ftNeh. 1.3.

i Jer. 34. 1,

2

& 39. 1, 2.

Ezek. 24. 2.

y 2 Ohr. 36.
20.

k (jp. Esek.
21. 22
& 26. S.

I ch. 24. 14.

Jer. 40. 7.

m Cp. Lam.
4. 9, 10.

n Cp. Jer.
27. 19, 22.

Porver. 13—17,
see 2 Chr. 36.
18—20
& Jer. 52. 17—
23.

ol Kin. 7. 15.

pi Kin. 7. 27.

ql Kin. 7.23.

r Neh. 3. 15.

8 See ch.
24. 2.

t Ex. 27. 3.

1 Kin. 7. 46, 00.

n See l>eut.

1. 1.

V Jer. 32. 4.

w Cp. ch. 23.
33.

a; 1 Kin. 7.47.

V Cp. Ezek.
12. 13.

2 Cp. 1 Kin.
7. 15—18
& 2 Chr. 3. 15.

a For ver.
8—12, see Jer.
39. 8—12
& 52. 12-16.

''the seventh day of the month,
which ^f the nineteenth year of

king UlK^fi^S^II^J' king of Babylon,
came ^IrSfzaSaS" ^captain of the

guard, a servant of the king of

Babylon, unto Jerusalem :
® '^and

he burnt the house of the Lord,
^and the king's ^^oxxll; and all the

houses of Jerusalem, Z^^ every

great rriJlThinBe burnt he with

fire.
""^ And all the army of

the ^(^SieS* that were with the

captain of the guard, '^ brake
down the walls of Jerusalem
round about. ""^

•'^w the 'f,ir
of the people that were left in

the city, and the ISftives that fell

''^'^Slf
^'^ to the king of Babylon,

^, the /e'Sa"n\ of the multitude,

did SlaTata tho captaiu of the

guard carry away ^^'^ptive^ 12 ]3^^

the captain of the guard left

'of the PJ^'o'/*' of the land to be
vinedressers and husbandmen.
13 w^i|(i the pillars ''of brass that

were in the house of the Lord,

and ^the fcp. and Hhe brasen

sea that YS in the house of the

Lord, did the ciSfe? break in

pieces, and carried the brass of

them to Babylon. '^^ *And the

pots, and the shovels, and the

snuffers, and the spoons, and all

the vessels of brass wherewith
they ministered, took they away.
^^ And the firepans, and the

basons; that which was f^f oT»lfl
bowls, and sucli things as were ^^ h^ ^7

in gold, and "^^*^ ^^"^^ '"'^ of silver,

in silver, the captain of the

guard took away. ^^ The two
pillars, ^^^ "one sea, and the lHH'
which Solomon had made for the

house of the Lord; ^the brass

of all these vessels was without
weight. ^^ ^The height of the

one pillar was eighteen cubits,
inrl a, nlinrkif^r of brass was upon it.emu the cilcipitCl upon it was brass •

and the height of the chapiter

R.V. ^ Heh JIamital. ^ Or, epaki with kvm ofjudgement
A. v. " Heh. 6pak« judgment with him. i lleh. inade blind. I Oi; chief marahal.

Ileb. the one sea.
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Chap. 25, v. 17] II. KINGS [Chap. 25, v. 30

was fVivfir* nnViifa • with network
till cv/ v^u ui I/O

, and the wreathen work,

and pomegranates upon the

chapiter round about, all of

brass: and like unto these had
the second pillar with wreathen wbrk.
^^ ^And the captain of the guard
took *Seraiah the chief priest,

and ''Zephaniah the second
priest, and the three keepers
of the ^*door: ^^ and out of the
city he took an ^^ officer that

was set over the men of ^ar!

and -^five men of them that

twere'^in the kiug's prS^^'ce. which
were found in the ^\l^' and the

'fSiSs^crfbr of the host, which
mustered the people of the \and;

and threescore men of the people
of the land' that were found in
ihc^ city. 20 Anrl Nebuzaradan the
^^^^ city: i^IlU Nebuzar-adan

captain of the guard took fS;
and brought them to the king
of Babylon to 'i^^t ^^ And the
king of Babylon smote them,
and P"t them^to death ^^ /^Riblah in

the land of Hamath. *So Judah
was carried away captive ^^^ ^f

their land. 22 ^j^(j g^g jPqj. ^y^q

people that TZlS in the land
of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon had left, even
over them he made '"Gedaliah
the son of *^Ahikam, the son of
Shaphan, ^""S^''

^^
Tn<r when all the captains

of the Irmiia, thcy and their men,
heard that the king of Babylon
had made Gedaliah governor,

there came to Gedaliah to «Miz-
pah, even Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah, and Johanan the son
of civeS: and Seraiah the son of
Tanhumeth the Netophathite,

a For ver.
18—2l,Bee Jer.
62. 24—27.

6 1 Chr. 6. 14.

Ezra 7. 1.

c Jer. 21.

1

& 29. 25
& 37. 3.

d Jer. 41. 1,
2.

e Jer. 40. 14,
15.

/Esth. 1.14.

Cp. Jer. 52. 25.

g See Jer.
43. 4—7.

h ch. 23. 83.

i For ver.
27—30, see Jer,
52. 31—34.

j ch. 24. 12,
15.

k Cp. ch. 23.
27
& Lev. 26. 33
& Deufc. 28. &l

I Gen. 40. 13,

20.

m Jer. 39. 14
& 40. 5.

n ch. 22. 12.

o For ver.

23, 24, see Jer,
40. 7—9.

p 3 Sam. 9.

7,13.

q Josh. 18.

26.

r Cp. Jer.
40. 5 (for mg.)

and Jaazaniah the son of *5®

Marci'ShHe. they and their men.
^* And Gedaliah sware to {S^[|J

and to their men, and said

unto them. Fear not ^To^'be"'

the servants of the ^(?ffS:
dwell in the land, and serve
the king of fatyio"; and it shall

be well with you. ^^ ^But it

came to pass in the seventh
month, *that Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah, the son of Elishama,
of the seed "royal, came, and
ten men with him, and smote
Gedaliah, that he died, and the
Jews and the ^See? that were
with him at Mizpah, ^e

:/And
all the people, both small and
great, and the captains of the

iSes. arose, and came to Egypt

:

for they were afraid of the
Chaldeans.
Chaldees.

27 *And it came to pass in the
seven and thirtieth year of Hhe
captivity of Jehoiachin king of
Judah, in the twelfth month, on
the seven and twentieth day of
the month, that Evil-merodach
king of ilg^lSS' in the year that
he began to ?||g' did 4ift up
the head of Jehoiachin king of
Judah out of prison ;

^^ and he
spake **kindly to him, and set

his throne above the throne of
the kings that were with him in

BabJiSn;
^® And ^« changed his

prison g^SenS- ^and he did eat
T-ki'CkQrl before him continually oil -fVioUltJdU continually before him **1A LUtJ

days of his life. ^° And '°^ his

'^"aTiowanc?""^ was a coutinual al^

lowance given him of the king,

a daify^rate for every <iay, all tlie UayS 01

his life.

R. V. 1 Heb. threshold. 2 Or, eunuch » Or, acribe of the captain of the host

u T^-Y- , • Heb. jAres/toW. t Or, eitnttcTi. t Reh. saw the king's face. i Or, scribe oftJie captain of Oie host,
i Heo, of th6 kpiodom, ** vt^v. „„„j j),.„.-„ ......t »..•.„Heb. good things with him.
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THE FIRST BOOK OF THE

CHRONICLES.

ADAM, si^eth, Enosh, -*^6-

ITiQ-n Mahalalel, Oared; 3 Enoch,
lldli, Mahalaleel, Jered, Henoch,

Methuselah, IVrnt'^i':
"^ Noah,

''Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
^ '^The sons ofJapheth ; Gomer,

andMagog,andMadai,andJavan,
and Tubal, and Meshech, and
Tiras. ^ And the sons of Gomer

;

Ashkenaz, rmrl ^Diphath, qi-,/I Tr^o-ov
Ashchenaz, «'"'-l *Riphath, t*-"^ lOgai-
mah. ^ And the sons of Javan

;

Elishah, and Tarshish, Kittim,
Qiirl ^liodanim.dllU iDodanira.

^ ^The sons of Ham; Cush,
and Mizraim, Put, and Canaan.
^ And the sons of Cush; Seba,
and Havilah, and Sabta, and

RaaS. and sItSa. Aud the sons

of Raamah; Sheba, and Dedan.
"^ And Cush begat Nimrod: he
began to be ^S\tJSoi'' the earth.
^^ ^And JMizraim begat Ludim,
and Anamim, and Lehabim, and
Naphtuhim, ""^ and Pathrusim,
and Casluhim (^T^Sm^^ came
Hhe Philistines), and SUZ!^.
^^ And Canaan begat Zidon his
•firuf Iv^vii Qiirl Heth; 14 and the Jebusite,nihUKilH, dllU Heth, The Jebusite also,

and the Amci-ite, and the WShite,'
^^ and the Hivite, and the Arkite,
and the ^^; ""e and the Arvadite,
and the Zemarite, and the Ha-
mathite.

17 'The sons of Shem; Elam,
and Asshur, and ^^^fS^' and
Jiud, and Aram, and Uz, and
] lul, and Gether, and '^Meshech.
i« And ^\>S''Sfi'^ begat Slielah, and
Shelah begat Eber. "•^ And unto

a Gen. 4. 25,
20
& 5. 3, 6.

h For ver.
2—4, see Gen.
5. 9-32.

c Gen. 6. 10
& 9. 18.

d For ver.
5—7, Bee Gen.
10. 2—4.

e For ver.
8—10, Bee Gen.
ID. 6—8.

/ For ver.
24, 27, see Gen.
II. 30—26
& Luke 3. 84—
36.

g Gen. 21. 2,

3.

A Gen. 16.11,
irj.

i For ver.
2i)—31, see Gen.
25. 13—16.

j For ver.
11—16, see Gen.
10. 13—IS.

k For ver.
32, 33, see Gen.
2G. 1—4.

I For ver.
17—23,Kee(ilc'U.

lO. i;l!-29.

m (Jen. 25.
2r>, 2(i.

H Gen. 32.
28.

Eber were born two sons: the
name of the one was §Peleg;

because hi liis dajs the earth Avas

divided! ^^^^ liis brother's name
was Joktan. 2° And Joktan
begat Almodad, and Sheleph,

and Hazarmaveth, and jlvahl
21 and Hadoram, ni\r\ TTrzol oiirl Diklah;

Hadoram also, <*11'^ ^ ^^h <*"^ Diklali,

^^ and ^Ebal, and Abimael, and

Ihebt;
^^ and Ophir, and Havilah,

and Jobab. All these were the

sons of Joktan.

Peleg, 1™; ''^Serug, Nahor, Isil;
27 Abram(the ont-ntk ic Abraham). 28 Tli£»

Abram; the ©aiiie Ife Abraham. J-^ie

sons of Abraham; ^ Isaac, and
'^Ishmael.

29 * These are their genera-

tions: The firstborn of Ishmael,

Nebaioth ; then Kedar, and Ad-
beel, and Mibsam, 2° Mishma,
and Dumah, utl^! "Hadad, and
Tenia, ^^ Jetur, Naphish, and
Kedemah. These are the sons

of Ishmael.
32 */j;d ^he sons of Keturah,

Abraham's concubine: she bare
Zimran, and Jokshan, and Medan,
and Midian, and Ishbak, and
Shuah. And the sons of Jok-

shan ; Sheba, and Dedan. ^^ And
the sons of Midian ; Ephah, and
Epher, and HJ^nocil' and Abida,
and Eldaah. All these Z"c the

sons of Keturah.
3^ And Abraham begat ^ Isaac.

The sons of Isaac; "Sfu* and
^'Israel.

2 In Gen. 10. 4, Dodanim. •* lleb. Pclishtiia.
n V. I Tn Ocn. lo. 3, ni]>huth.

» 111 (ien. 10. -JH, oind.

Livisiun. * ^^'
\fljv!f]adm\ " *" """"^ *^"^''^'*"

^ *^'' ^'''^«»«'"' according to some copies.

« In Gen. 10. 23, Mush.

I Or, Mash. § That \£,
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Chap, i, v. 35] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 2, v. 13

35 cirj^Y^Q g(3j^g Qf Esau ; Eliphaz,

Reuel, and Jeush, and /a^'S, and
Korah. ^^ The sons of Eliphaz

;

Teman, and Omar, ^*Zephi, and
Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, and
Amalek. ^^ The sons of Reuel

;

Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, and
Mizzah. ^^ ^And the sons of
QckiT" Lotan onrl Shobal r,r\r\ Zibeon
^->^ir, Lotan, <*I-i^ Shobal, <^^^^ Zibeon,

Dishon onrl Ezer
Dishon, o-iAU. j^zar,

^^ And the sons of

a For ver.
35—."7, see Gen.
36. 4, 5, 9—13.

and Anah, and
and Dishan.
Lotan; gori, and ^^Homam: and
Timna was Lotan's sister. *° The
sons of Shobal

; |iSS, and f,^,^,
and Ebal, §|heffi. and Onam. And
the sons of Zibeon

; iiail, and
Anah. ^^ The sons of Anah;
Dishon. And the sons of Dishon

;

sHamran n-rtrl Eshban Q,-,rI Ithran r%-r\r\
IIAmram, '*'"^ Eshban, ^*^^^ Ithran, <^^^^

Cheran. ^^ The sons of Ezer;
Bilhan or-*/-! Zaavan.^Jaakan. T^Vk^i oi^r^cs
Bilhan. ailU. Zavan, and **Jakan. J-^*^ feOnS

of Dishan
; ^land Aran. ^^ "^Now

these are the kings that reigned
in the land of H'Z' before ^Jf/

'"S^egied"^^ over the children of

Israel; Bela the son of i|°^; and
the name of his city was Dinha-
\^uh 44 A,Trl Bela died, and TnV»nV»Udll. 21UU when Bela was dead, oOUdU
the son of Zerah of ^Bozrah
reigned in his stead. ^^ And
when Jobab^w'a^^ead, Husham 01 the
land of the ^Temanites reigned
m his stead. And when Husham was

dead, Hadad the son of Bedad,
which smote Midian in the field

of Moab, reigned in his stead:
and the name of his city was
AvifVi 4-7 Aiirl Hadad died, and
il-Vltll. una when Hadad was dead,

Samlah of Masrekah reigned in
Li<a efi^korl 48 Anrl Samlah died,
111» felUclU. J^liiX when Samlah was

dead, Shaul of Rehoboth by the

^Ver^ reigjned in his stead. ^^ And
when^shaui^was^dead, Baal-hauan the
son of Achbor reigned in his
cf«=»£»rl 50 Anrl Baal-hanan died, andotcdu. -^liu when Baal-hanan was dead,

''^^Hadad reigned in his |S; and

b For ver.
38—42, see Gen.
36. 20—28.

cch. 1.34.

d Gen. 29.
32—35.

e Gen. 30.
18—20.

/ Geu. 30. 0.

g Gen. 30.

h Gen. 35.
18.

i Gen. 30. 8.

j Gen. 30.
10-13.

k Gen. 38.
2—5
& 46. 12.

I Gen. 38. 7.

r/i For ver.
4;; -.54, see Gen.
36. 31—43.

n Gen. 38.
11, 14, 29, 30.

Ruth 4. 12.

Matt. I. 3.

Gen. 46. 12.

Ruth 4. 18.

p Isai. 34. 6
& 63. 1.

Jer. 49. 13, 22,

al.

Q Gen. 36. 11.

Job 2. 11.

Jer. 49. 7, 20.

Ezek. 25. 13.

Obad. 9, al.

r Josh. 6. 18
&7. 1.

8 Ruth 4. 19.

Matt. I. 3, 4.

t Cp. ver. 18,

42.

M Ruth 4. 19.

Matt. I. 4.

V Num. I. 7
&2. 3.

w Cp. Ruth
4. 20, 21
&Matt. 1.4.

X Ruth 4. 21,
22.

Matt. 1. 5, 6.

?/ 1 Sam. 16.

6, 8
& 17. 13.

the name of his city was Ap^V; and
his wife's name was JVIehetabel,

the daughter of Matred, the
rViiio-Vif^ir rkf* Me-zahab. 51 And HadadUclUglllCI Ol Mezahab. Hadad died

£; And the dukes of Edom
were; duke rjj™; duke '§§Aliah,
rlnlrf* Jetheth; 52 rlnL-f* Oholibamah,UUKe Jetheth, QUKO Aholibamah.

duke Elah, duke ^I'^Z:
^^ duke

Kenaz, duke Teman, duke m&IIV:
^* duke Magdiel, duke Iraml
These are the dukes of Edom.

^ These are the sons of

2 ^'^ Israel; ^Reuben, Simeon,
Levi, and Judah, Schaf and

iSS,^ ^-^Dan, YoS^ and ^Ben-
jamin, 'Naphtali,

'(^i^d, and Asher.
3 ^"The sons of Judah; Er,

and Onan, and Shelah: Avhich
three were born unto him of

the daughteVof shua the Canaauitcss.
^AnH TT.T* Judah's firstborn, ixmc3i^nu Jhl, the firstborn of Judah, ^VaS

Twf^ in the sight of the Lord;
and he slew him. ^ ''And Tamar
his daughter in law bare him
Pharlz and Zerah. All the sons of
Judah were five. ^ ^The sons of

p^.S;^ezrn, aud Hamul. 6 And
the sons of Zerah; ^"^^Zimri, and
Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol,

and "^Dara: five of them in
all.

"^ And the sons of Carmi;
^^§Achar, the troubler of Israel,
**wlin committed a trespass :„ i-Vta^^^^ transgressed ^n LlltJ

StSld. ^ And the sons of
Ethan ; Azariah. ^ The sons
also of Hezron, that were born
unto him; Jerahmeel, and n^Ram,
and ***Chelubai. ^° And ^Ram
begat Amminadab; ^*and Am-
minadab begat ^Nahshon, prince
of the children of Judah ;

" and
Nahshon begat ^^^''Salma, and
Salma begat 'loTz?

^^ and Boaz
begat *Obed, and Obed begat

Ye^sS'
^^ and ^Jesse begat his

firstborn Eliab, and Abinadab

R.V. 1 In
•'' In Gen. 36. 26.
9 In Gen. 36. 40,
'2 In Josh. 7. 1,

A.V. * Or,
tt Or, Iladur.
II Or, Ara)n.

2 In Gen. 36. 22, Hemam.
'• In Gen. 36. 27, and Akan.
i« In Josh. 7. 1, Zahdi.

Gen. 36. 11, Zepho
, Henidan.
, Alvah.
Achan.

, Zepho. i Or, Hemam. t Or, Alvan. § Or, Shepho.
n Or, Pan. §§ Or, Alvah. * Or, Jacob. t Or, Zabdi.

** Or, Caleb. ft Or, SuhnuH.
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3 In Gen. 36. 23, Alvan. * In Gen. 36. 23, Shepho.
7 In Gen. 36. 39, Hadar. « In Gen. 36. 39, Pau.

11 Many ancient authorities read, Darda. See 1 Kings 4. 31.

II
Or, Henulan.

I Or, Darda.
** Or, Akan.
§ Or, Achan.



Chap. 2, v. 13] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 2, v. 48

the second, and :^^ the ^^
14-

^gft^^Ji the fourth, Raddai the

gfflJ'
^5 02em the sixth, ^David

the seventh: ^^ ^^^hSf" sisters

were g^^SK, and Abigail. ''And

the sons of Zeruiah; ^Abishai,

and Joab, and Asahel, three.

^^^And Abigail bare Amasa: and
the father of Amasa Avas ^^^Jether
the Jllr^llliil:

'^ And -^Caleb the

son of Hezron begat children of

Azubah Ms wife, and of Jerioth

:

and these were her sons . ToaVi^r Qiirl
her sons are these 5

wCJSllci, dllU

Shobab, and Ardon. '•^ And
Azubah died, and / C^€^^(^y^ fnnlr

when Azubah was dead, v^dlCU tUUft.

unto him ^Ephrath, which bare
him '*Hur. 2° And Hur begat
Uri, and Uri begat '^,T^^\:

21 And
afterward Hezron went in to the
daughter of ^Machir the father

of Willi: whom he ^^L^n^f^ when
he was threescore years, old

;

and she bare him Segub. ^^ And
Segub begat Jair, who had three

and twenty cities in the land of

Gilead. 23 m^n(j
^^ to^of oeshur, and

illZ vwth 'the towns of j^, from
them, with Kenath, and the
^
towns

^ thereof, even threescore

cities. All these ?,,;,S to the
sons of Machir the father of

Gilead. ^4 ^j^^j after that Hez-
ron was dead in ^ailb-^eSahl^'
then IbS Hezron's wife bare
him 'lltif the father of Tekoa.
2^ And the sons of ^Jerahmeel
the firstborn of Hezron Zllt, Ram
the firatborn, and Bunah, and
Oren, and Ozem, ^nd Ahijah.
26 And Jerahmeel had also another
wife, whose name was Atarah;
she was the mother of Onam.
27 And the sons of Ram the
firstborn of Jerahmeel Zlll Maaz,
and Jamin, and >]ker. 28 j^^^^

the sons of Onam Ztlt Shammai,
a»^l ia'ia; r.d the sons of Shanunai;
Nadab, and Abishur. 29 And the
name of the Avife of Abishur Avas

« Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 9
& 17. 13.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 10
& 17. la, 14.

c 2 Sam. 2.

18.

d Cp. ver.
34, 35.

« Cp. 2 Sam.
17. 25.

/ cp. ver. 9.

1/ Cp. ver. 50.

h Ex. 17. 10,

12
& 24. 14.

tEx. 31.2.

j Num. 27. 1.

kch. 11.41.

I Cp. 2 Chr.
23.1.

«i Cp. Num.
32. 41, 42
& T)eut. 3. 14
& Josh. 13. 30.

91 3 Kin. 25.
2D(?).

cp. ver. 9.

i> ver. 19, 60.

q ch. 4. 5.

?• See Josh.
14. 13.

8 ver. 9.

Abihaii; and she bare him Ahban,
and Molid. ^° And the sons of
Nadab ; Seled, and Appaim : but
Seled died Avithout * children.
^^ And the sons of Appaim ; Ishi.

And the sons of Ishi; Sheshan.
^And the children of Sheshan;
Ahlai. ^2 ^,^(J li^Q gQj^g Qf Jada
the brother of Shammai ; Jether,

and Jonathan: and Jether died
Avithout ^children. ^^ And the
sons of Jonathan; Peleth, and
Zaza. These were the sons of
Jerahmeel. ^^ Now Sheshan had
no sons, but daughters. And She-
shan had a servant, an Egyptian,
Avhose name was Jarha. ^^ And
Sheshan gave his daughter to

Jarha his servant to AAdfe; and
she bare him Attai. ^^ And
Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan
begat '£tat'

^^ and ^Zabad begat
Ephlal, and Ephlal begat 'Shli:
^^ and Obed begat Jehu, and
Jehu begat izariah,'

^^ and Azariah
begat Helez, and Helez begat

llllS.: ""^ and Eleasah begat
Sismai, n-nA Sismal Korrof Shallum;
Risamai, ailU sisamai OegaD shallum,
^^ and Shallum begat Jekamiah,
and Jekamiah begat "Elishama.
"^2 And

^Yie sons of «Caleb the
brother of Jerahmeel Z^ll Mesha
his firstborn, which was the

father of Ziph ; and the sons of

Mareshah the father of 'Hebron.
*^ And the sons of Hebron;
Korah,and Tappuah, and Rekem,
and Shema. ^ And Shema begat
Raham, the father of jorkoaS; and
Rekem begat Shammai. ^^ And
the son of Shammai was Mao"! and
Maon Avas the father of Beth-zur.
*® And Ephah, Caleb's concu-
bine, bare Haran, and Moza,
and Gazez: and Haran begat
Gazez. ^'^ And the sons of Jah-
dai; Regem, and Jotham, and

cSSn' and Pelet, and Ephah, and
Shaaph. "^^ £dSh. Caleb's con-

R.V. I Ileb. Abahai. 2 Or, Jlavvoth-jair 3 Heb. danghUrs.
A.V. • Or, Shamnuih, 1 Sam. 16. 9. t 2 Sam. 17. 25, Jthra an Jsraelile.
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* Or, 80J

w

t Ileb. took.



Chap. 2, v. 48] I. CHRONICLES [ClIAP. 3, Y. 24

father of

^''Haroeh,
hoth. 53

hethites.
Kiriath-jearim .

Kirjath-jearim >

cubine, bare Ihthtl, and Tirhanah.
^^ She bare also Shaaph the

father of Madmannah, Sheva
the father of KbS. and the

father of olbet- '^and the daughter
of Caleb was i^^- 5° These
were the sons of ca& the ^son

of Hur, the firstborn of i«S-'
Shobal the father of HSKS:
51 '^Salma the father of Beth-
lehem, Hareph the father of

Beth-gader. ^^ j^^([ ghobal the
Kiriath-jearim VioH criiia •

Kirjath-jearim -liaa toUllS

,

and ^half of the fe:
And the families of

the Ithrites, and the

puhS; and the Shumathites, and
the Mishraites; of them came
fl-i£i "^Zorathitea r,,^r\ +lick Eshtaolitee.
•^"e Zareathites, "'"'J- I'^l" Eshtaulites.

^^ The sons of Salma; Beth-
lehem, and the Netophathites,

Atroth-beth-Joab, onrl ViqI-P r\V
§Ataroth, the house of Joab, «'*i'^ Iiail Ol

the Sllll^tfSifel; the Zorites. ^5 And
the families of the scribes which
dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites,

the Shimeathites, ,» t^^^.
These are '*the Kenites that

came of ^Sf^ the father of

*the house of Rechab.
^ •'Now these were the sons

Q of David, which were born
^ unto him in glSon! the H^^Tn
Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jezreel-

itess; the ^^^ond' "'Daniel, of

Abigail the grrmSS; ^ the third,

Absalom the son of Maadfa\ the
daughter of Talmai king of cShur:
the fourth, Adonijah the son of

Hagithl ^ the fifth, Shephatiah of

AbiSl; the sixth, Ithream by Eglah
his wife. "^

tt^S^sIx were born
unto him in Hebron ; '"and there
he reigned seven years and six

months: ^and in Jerusalem he
reigned thirty and three years.
5 ^And these were born unto
him in Jerusalem

:

Jerusalem

:

'Shimea, and

a 2 Sam. 12.

24.

b Cp. 2 Sam.
11.3.

cCp.ch. 14.5
& 2 Sam. 5. 15.

d ('\\ Josh.
15. 17

& Judg. I. IS.

e Cp. ch. 14.

7.

/ch. 4. 4.

Cp. ver. 19.

g 2 Sam. 1 3.

1.

h Cp. ch. 4. 4.

ilKin. II.

43.

y Cp. 1 Kin.
14. 31

& 15. 1.

fcl Kin. 15.8,

I 1 Kiu. 15.

24.

m 2 Kin. 8.

16.

71 2 Kin. 8. 24.

Cp. 2Chr. 21.

17
& 22. 6.

Cp. ch. 4. 2.

p2Kin. 11.2.

q2 Kin. 12.

21.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
15. 30.

8 2Kin. 15. V.

<2 Kin. 15.

38.

u 2 Kin. 16.

20.

V 2 Kin. 20.
21.

t(!2 Kin. 21.

18.

X ch. 4. 2.

y 2 Kin. 21.

26.

s Cp. 2 Kin.
23. SO.

a Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 34.

b Cp. 2 Kin.
24. 17.

c Cp. Matt.
1. 11.

d Cp. 2 Kin.
24. 6
& Jer. 22. 24

e Cp. 2 Kin.
24. 17.

/2Kia. 24.
15.

g Ezra 3. 2
k5. 2.

Hag. 1.1,12,14
& 2. 2, 23.

Matt. 1.12.

Luke 3. 27.

h Judg. I . IC.

i 2 Kin. 10.

15.

Jer. 35. 2.

j For ver.
1—4, see 2Sam.
3. 2—6.

k Ezra 2. 2.

Hag. 1.1,12,14
Zech. 4. 6.

Ecclus. 49. 11,

al.

I Cp. 2 Sam.
3. 3.

m 2 Sam. 2.
11.

H Neh. 3. 29.

o Ezi-a 8. 2.

p 2 Sam. 5. 5.

(/ For ver.
5—8, seech. 14.

4-7
& 2 Sam. 5.
14—16.
r Cp. ch. 14.4

& 2 Sam. 5. 14

Shobab, and Nathan, and "Solo-
mon, four, of ^^^Bath-shua the
daughter of ^^^Ammiel :

^
flJjJar^a'iso'

and ^^''Elishama, and Mijjl^l^f; ^and
Nogah, and Nepheg, and'^^aphfa!
^ and Elishama, and *^Eliada,

and Eliphelet, nine. ^ ^i:,lJS"?i!

the sons of David, beside the
sons of the ^^^cubines.' ^and Tamar
"""^^ their sister. ^° And Solomon's

was *Ilehoboam, ^fll^it liisson
Asa his son, Mehoshaphatson,

his Ton':
""^ '^Moram his son, ^^^A-

haziah
12

his ^'Joash hisson, ^Moasn ms Ion!

^Amaziah his son, ^'Azariah
his son, ^Jotham his l^li

^^ *Ahaz
his son, ^*Hezekiah his son, ^Ma-
nasseh his g^l];

^^ '^Amon his son,

yJosiah his son. ""^ And the sons

of JoBilh^were, thc firStbOHl "^Jo-

hanan, the second **^Jehoiakim,

the third ^^^Zedekiah, the fourth

Shallum. ^® And the sons of

"Jehoiakim: ^^^Jeconiah his son,

^Zedekiah his son. ^^ And the
cjrk-nc! f\f Jeconlah, 2/the captive: 'Shealtiel
feUllO Ui Jeconlah; Assir, §§Salathiel

his son. 18

and
and Pe-

Ho-

and Malchiram,
Malchiram also,
Shenazzar, Jekamiah,
Shenazar, Jeeamiah,

and Nedabiah. ^^ And
Pedaiah

;

Pedaiah were,

babel, and Shimei : and the ^

daiah,

shama
the sons of pJ!•l'l!^^,L. ^Zerub-

sons

of ^Zerubbabel ; Meshullam, and

itnaSiah; aud Shclomlth ^^^ their

sister: ^° and Hashubah, and
Ohel, and Berechiah, and Hasad-
iah, Jushab-hesed, five. ^^ And
the ^sons of Hananiah ; Pelatiah,

and ^jlslTal? • the sons of Rephaiah,
the sons of Arnan, the sons of

Obadiah, the sons of
22 And the sons of
'^Shemaiah: and the sons

Shemaiah; ^Hattush, and
and Bariah, and Neariah, and
Shaphat, six. ^3 ^i^^ the ^sons of

Neariah; Elioenai, and {*^ezl&h,

and Azrikam, three. ^4 ^^id the

Shecaniah.
Shechaniah.
Shecaniah .

Shechaniah 5

of

Igeal,

R.V. 1 The Sept. has, sow*. 2 Or, Assir 3 Heb. son,

A.v. * Or, Ephrath. i Or, Reaiah. t Or, half 0/ tJie Menuchites, or, Hatsi-Jmmmenuchoth. i Or, Atariias,
or, crovsnn of the house of Joah. II Or, CAiZeab, 2 Sam. 3. 3. ** Or, Shamnma. ii Or, Bath-sheha. Xt Or, Elium,
5§ Or, Elishua. • Or, Beeliada. t Or, Abijum. t Or, Asariak, or, Jekoahaz. § Or, Uzziah. II Or, Jehoahaz.
** Or, Eliahim. ft Or, Mattaniah. Jt Or, Jehoiachin, or, Coniah. |§ Heb. Shealiiei. (*) Heb. Hiskijahu.
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CHiVP. 3, Y. 24] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 4, v. 23

c?r\Tia r\f Eliocnai; Hodaviah, nnrisons 01 Elioenai vere, Hodaiah, ^"*^^

Eliashib, and Pelaiah, and Ak-
kub, and Johanan, and Baitiah',

and Anani, seven.
• '^The sons of Judah

; PhaS
A Hczron, and *^Carmi, and

Hiir, and Shobal. ^ And
^•^Reaiah the son of Shobal begat
Jahath ; and Jahath begat Ahumal,

and Lahad. These are the fa-

milies of the ^Zorathites. ^ And
these '''^'\!:i%''''' o/ the father of

Etam; Jezreel, and Ishma, and
Idbash: and the name of their

sister was ^iSilK- "" and ^Pe-
nuel the father of ^Gedor, and
Ezer the father of Hushah.
These are the sons of Hur, the
firstborn of 'l^Saf • the father

of Beth-lehem. ^ And "'IstS' the
father of Tekoa had two wives,

Helah and Naarah. ® AndN^aarah
bare him Aimzlf™' ^i^d Hepher, and
Temeni, and Haahashtari. These
were the sons of Naarah. "^ And
the sons of Helah Ztrt, Zereth,

and^^'jfzoar. and Ethnan.' ^ And
^coz°^ begat Anub, and Zobebah,
and the families of Aharhel the
son of Harum. ^ And Jabez
was ^more honourable than his

brethren : and his mother called

his name Mabez, saying, Because
I bare him with sorrow. ^° And
Jabez called on the God of

Israel, saying, §0h that thou
wouldest bless me indeed, and
enlarge my ^cJ^^f,' and that thine
hand might be with me, and that
thou wouldest "keep me from
fvil fhnt if be not to my sorrow

| Ar»rlCVJl, tllrlL IL jnay not grieve me - AUQ
God granted him that which he
requested. ^^ And Chelub the
brother of t,i;ik1l^ begat Mehir,
which was the father of Eshton.
^2 And Eshton begat Beth-rapha,
and Paseah, and Tehinnah the

a Josh. 15.

17.

b Juclg. 1.13
&3. 9, 11.

c Cp. Gen.
46. 12.

dGon.38.29.
e ch. 2. 7.

/Cp. ch. 2.

.52.

g Nell. 1 1. ."5

(for nig.).

A Num. 13.0.

(, ch. 2. nr,.

j Cp. ver. 18.

I- ver. 18, 39.

I Cp. Gen.
35.19
& cll. 2. 50, 51.

yn ch. 2. 24.

n Cp. ver. 4.

o Cp. Gen.
34.19.

V ch. 2. .1.

Gen. 38. 1, .''.

& 46. 12.

Num. 26. 20.

father of ^** Ir-nahash. These are
the men of S^V ""^ And the
sons of ^Kenaz; ^Othnicl, and
Seraiah: and the sons of 0th-
niel; ++Hathath. ^"^ And Meo-
nothai begat Ophrah: and Se-
raiah begat jolb, the father of

3Ge-harashim . a-P^i. +V»/:k-«T
the ttvalley of S§Charashim ) 1^1 ^'^^^^

were craftsmen. ""^ And the sons

of '^Caleb the son of Jephunneh

;

Iru, Elah, and Naam: and the
sons of E™''*even Kcuaz. ^^ And
the sons of JSilei; Ziph, and
Ziphah, Tiria, and Asl^/eli.

^^ And
the sons of Ez^f^JeW, Jether, and
Mered, and Epher, and Jalon:

and she bare Miriam, and
Shammai, and Ishbah the father

of Eshtemoa. ""^ And his wife

Vje'hJdSh bare ^Jered the father

of Gedor, and Heber the father

of so°ch°o, and Jekuthiel the father

of Zanoah. And these are the

sons of Bithiah the daughter
of Pharaoh, which Mered took.
19 Aiirl fl-io arki-»c3 r^f the wife of Hodiah,Ana me sons or ]^is ^ife t Hodiah

the sister of ISTaham, ^^""^ the

father of Keilah the Garmite, and
Eshtemoa the /aSa^^wt'e.

^° And
the sons of shfmon'^^U Amnon,
and Rinnah, Ben-hanan, and
Tilon. And the sons of isw^^'r/re,

Zoheth, and Ben-zoheth. ^^ The
sons of ^Shelah the son of

judaftire, Er the father of Lecah,
and Laadah the father of Ma-
reshah, and the families of the
house of them that wrought fine

linen, of the house of IshS
^^ and Jokim, and the men of

cifoze^ba. and Joash, and Saraph,
who had the dominion in Moab,
and Jashubi-lehem. And thS^arc
^records are ancient. 23 TViag^ \jnf^vi^

ancient things. J-iicoc wcic;
tTifk -nnfffki-o t\r\(\ ^^'^^ inhabitants ofWie potteiS, dllU those that dwelt

Netaim and (xederah . fViAr*^ +lir»vamong plants and hedges* tilcic tiiL^j

dwelt with the king for his work.

6 tJ1k'.~ Ji'^""^'^®'"J'-'J'''r/
'"• "»<^,-^"''«»"- - Or. thf. citv 0/ Xalnmh ' Or, thevallepo/eraftmien

6 Heb. tPoriU. « or, thone that dwelt among plantations and hedges

- Or^/ftr .'^.V^'/vl"'?*'
"''

^'iYn u J ?^ ff»,^<><'h- t That is, Son-owfid. § ITeh. I/thou wilt, d:c.OrJhr. at,/ of Aohaxh tt Or, HaViatK and Mmnothai. who h.vf't, .U. :t Or, inh.-ibitants ofth^ valley.Vra/Uirun. • Or, fA-juw. i Or, the Jtwes». I Or, Jehudijuh, mentioned hetoin.
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* Or, Horjehudijdh

II Ileh. do me.
5§ That is.



Chap. 4, v. 24] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 5, v. 7

24 ^Tlie sons of sinfer°^.U
^""N^emuel, and Jamin, ^^Jarib,

^Zerali, „^,i Shaul: ^5 ghallum
his son, Mibsaiu his son, Mishma
his son. 26 ^Y\& w^Q gQi^g Qf

Mishma; ^l^^Zlt l"s son, zS"Jr
his son, Shimei his son. 27 ^j^^j

Shimei had sixteen sons and six

daughters ; but his brethren had
not many children, ^hieither did

all their family multiply, ^^like

to the children ofJudah. '^^^Kwd

they dwelt at Beer-sheba, and
Moiadah, and gSishual; ^^ and
at ^''Bilhah, and at Ezem, and
at ti'^°o\ad:

^° and at -^Bethuel,

and at Hormah, and at fSfal;
^^ and at Beth-marcaboth, and
"^^Hazar-susim, and at BSi^bKel:

and at *^Shaaraim. These were
their cities unto the reign of

David. ^2 ^n(j their villages Ztrl

^^Etani, and Ain, Rimmon, and
Tochen, and Ashan, five cities:
^^ and all their villages that

were round about the same
cities, unto ^^^Baal. These were
their habitations, and *^^^ ^^^^®

^Hheir genealog}^ ^^ And Me-
shobab, and Jamlech, and Joshah
the son of iS'>ll'

^5 ^nd Joel,

and Jehu the son of ^^^S^; the

son of Seraiah, the son of iSei,'

^® and Elioenai, and Jaakotjah,

and Jeshohaiah, and Asaiah, and
Adiel, and Jesimiel, and senaiSi!
^"^ and Ziza the son of Shiphi,'

the son of AUon, the son of
Jedaiah, the son of Shimri, the
son of Shemaiah ;

^^ these *men-
tioned by f;,,^rnames wcrc priuccs
in their families: ^and the"'house

o?'thdr¥athlrg iucrcascd greatly.
39 And they went to the ^'Salci""
of ^Gedor, even unto the east

side of the valley, to seek pasture
for their flocks. 4° And they

a Num. 26.
12.

h Cp. Judg.
18. 7, 27.

c See ver.
34—Ha

d Op. vcr. 33.

e Cp. ch. 5.

22.

/Cp. Num.
2. 4, 13
& 26. 14, 22.

g For vcr.

28—33, see
Josh. 19. 2—8.

h Cp. Josh.
19.3.

t Gen. 36. 8.

j Cp. Josh.
19.4.

h Cp. Josh.
19. 6.

Z Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 8
& 30. 17.

m Gen. 29. 32
; 49. 3.

n Gen. 35. 22
& 49. 4.

Soe Gen.
48. 1.5—22.

p Cp. Josh.
19. 8.

q See Geu.
49. 8-1(1.

r Mic. 5. 2.

Matt. 2. 6.

8 Gen. 46. 9.

Ex. 6. 14.

Num. 26. 0, 6.

t Cp. ver. 8.

M 2 Chr. 28.
0.

V Cp. ver. 27.

«' ver. 4, 18.

X ver. 17.

found fat pasture and good, and
the land was wide, ''and quiet,

and peaceable ; for they ^ofnain
**

Andthere aforetime were of Ham. 41
had dwelt there of old.

these written by name came in

the days of Hezekiah king* of

Judah, and smote their tents,

and the habita"iing that were found
there, and Mestroyed them utterly

unto this day, ^and dwelt in their

loomg
* because there was pasture

there for their flocks. ^2 \y^^

some of them, even of the sons

of Simeon, five hundred men,
went to 'mount Seir, having
for their captains Pelatiah, and
Xeariah, and Rephaiah, and Uz-
ziel, the sons of Ishi. ^^ And
they smote 'the '^TeT^ of the

Amalekites that ^ere escaped,

and dwelt there' unto this day.
''

^ow the sons of Reuben
C the firstborn of Israel, ("'for

^ he was the firstborn; but,

forasmuch as ''he defiled his

father's ^^ed'" ''liis birthright was
given unto the sons of Joseph
the son of ilrlel; and the gene-

alogy is not to be reckoned after

the birthright. 2 9 For Judah
prevailed above his brethren,

and of him came **the chL^'fruier;

but the birthright was Joseph's :)

3 nhe sonsffs«i/. of Reuben the

firstborn of isrleT™, Hanoch, and
Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi. ^ The
sons of Joel ; Shemaiah his son,

Gog his son, * Shimei his son!

^ Micah his son, ^tlfa his son,

Baal his go";
® Beerah his son,

whom ''^^^Tilgath-pilneser king of

Assyria carried away captive

:

he was prince of the Reubenites.
^ And his brethren by their

families, ^when the genealogy of

their generations was reckoJXwere

the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah,

R.V. 1 In Gen. 4(5. 10, Ex. 6. 1.5, Jemnel. 2 In Gen. 46. 10, Jachin. 3 In Gen. 46. 10, Zohar.
5 Or, leader *^ ln2 Kin. 1.5. 29, 16. 7, Tiglatlk-pile^er.

A.V. • Or, Jemnel. t Or, Jacliin, Zohar. % Heh. unto. § Or, Balah. II
Or, Eltolad.

++ Or, Ether. H Or, Baalath-beer. §§.0r, as thet/ divided theinstlves by nations UAnoaij tliem.
T Or, prince. t Or, Tiylath-pileser.
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* Heb. devoted them.

•* Or, Hazar-9usah.
* Heb. coming.



Chap. 5, y. 8] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 6, v. 2

^ and Bela the son of Azaz, the

son of ^''Shema, the son of Joel,

who dwelt in ^Aroer, even unto
*Nebo and -^Baal-meon :

^ and
eastward he ^iT^Sbftld" in^to the

entering in of the wilderness

from the river Euphrates: be-

cause their cattle were multi-

plied ^in the land of Gilead.
^° And in the days of Saul they

made war with the ^glritll; who
fell by their hand: and they

dwelt in their tents ^throughout
all the Sw^^fi of Gilead.
" And the eifiidren of Gad dwelt

over against them, in the land
of Bashan unto *g&^: ^^ Joel

the chief, and Shapham the

«S^' and i^^^ii and Shaphat in

Bashan;
'^ And their brethren of

their fathers' houses; TVfiplmpl
the house of their fathers were, x»ii^iia,c;i,

and MeshuUam, and Sheba, and
Joral, and /aSn, and Zia, and
Eber, (sty-v^t^n 14 TVjACfk ^^^'^ the sons
Heber, SeveU. ±liebt; are the children

of Abihail the son of Huri, the

son of Jaroah, the son of Gilead,

the son of Michael, the son of

Jeshishai, the son of Jahdo, the

son of Buz; ^^ Ahi the son of

Abdiel, the son of Guni, chief of
their fathers' houses. 16 A-nrl +li£itT

the house of their fatliers. iA.IlU llicy

dwelt in Gilead in Bashan, and
in her Howns, and in all the

^suburbs of '^Sharon, ^^p'^on
*^

Hheir 'borders. ^^ All these

were . reckoned by genealogies

in the days of *Jotham king of

Judah, and in the days of ^'Jero-

boam king of Israel.
^^ The sons of Reuben, and

the Gadites, and Siff^the tribe of

Manasseh, ^of valiant men, men
able to bear buckler and sword,
and to shoot with bow, and
skilful in war, were ^alTdSSt;
thousand seven hundred and
threescore, ^that ^%t^fo\^tfo&'^

"^

war. ^^ And they made Avar w ith

a See ver. 10.

hch. I. 81.

Cp. Gen. 25. 15.

c Cp. ver. 4.

d Deut. 2.36.

Josh. 13. la
C Num. 32. 3.

/Num. 32.
88.

g Cp. 2 Chr.
I A. 11

& 18. 31.

h Ps. 22. 4, e.

i Josh. 22. 9.

j ver. 19, 20.

ch. II. 38
& 27. 31.

Ps. 83. 6 (mg.).

Jc Josh. 12. C
& 13. 11.

Z ch. 4. 41.

TO ver. 6.

2 Kin. 15. 29
& 17. 6.

n Beut. 3. 9.

Ezek. 27. 5.

See Ex. 34.
15.

p2Kin. 17.7.

q ch. 27. 29.

r 2 Kin. 15.
19.

« 2 Kin. 15.

5, 32.

t See ver. 6.

m2 ICin. 14.

16,28.

r 2Kin. 17.6
& 18. 11.

w ch. 23. 6.

G.-11. 46. 11.

E.x. 6. 16.

Num. 26. 57.

[Ch.-5.27
InUeb.J

a;Num. I. S.

V Ex. e. 18,

Cp. ver, 22.

the Siritel' >vith ^Jetur, and

Nl^hisS: and Nodab. 20 ^nd they
were helped against them, and
the Ha^g^ifls were delivered into

their hand, and all that Avere

with them: ^for they cried to

God in the battle, and he was.
intreated of them ; '^because they
put their trust in him. ^^ And
they "took away their cattle; of

their camels fifty thousand, and
of sheep two hundred and fifty

thousand, and of asses two thou-

sand, and of ^''''men an hundred
thousand. ^^ For there fell ^own

many slain, because the war Avas

of God. And they dAvelt Hn
their £^g until ''Hhe captivity.

2^ And the children of the half

tribe of Manasseh dwelt in the
land: they increased from Bashan
unto Baal-hermon and sSJ^ and

unto niount Hermon. ^^ And these

were the heads of the*hous?ot their

fk^thersi Gv^n Epher, and Ishi, and
Eliel, and Azriel, and Jeremiah,
and Hodaviah, and Jahdiel,

mighty men of valour, ^^famous
Tv»£kn l-koorlark-P their fathers' houses.men, ^^ IieaUh Ul thehouseof their fathers.

25 And they tSSS^d against

the God of their fathers, and
^went a whoring ^after the gods
of the ^Xii of the land, whom
God destroyed before them.
2® And the God of Israel stirred

up the spirit of *Pul king of As-
syria, and the spirit of *Tilgath-

pilneser king of Assyria, and
he carried them aAvay, even the
Reubenites, and the Gadites, and
the half tribe of Manasseh, and
brought them ^unto Halah, and
''Habor, and Hara, and to ''the

river °' Gozan, unto this day.

^ 1 ^The sons of Levi; '»Ger-

Q shon, Kohath, and Merari.
2 yAnd the sons of Kohath

;

Amram, Izhar, and Hebron, and
2 Or, paHwe landi • Hftb. goings forth.R.V. > Ileh. daughters.

' In ver. 16, Gershoni.

A.V. * Or, Shemaiah. ^ Hch. 7ipon all the face of thi east. t "nob. their goings forth,
t Heh. led cuidive. *' llch. soids of mcni, ii Hth. men of names. Xt Or, Gershom.
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* Heb. souls oftnen.

i Heb. sons of valour.



Chap. 6, v. 2] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 6, v. 39

Uzziel. ^ "And the children of

Amram ; Aaron, and Moses, and
Miriam. *A"e^onl K of Aaron;

g-Sl^. and Abihu, ^!^^, and Itha-

mar. ^ '^Eleazar begat ^Phinehas,

Phinehas begat f^^'^l; ^ and Abi-

shua begat Bukki, and Buklvi

begat gill;
^ ''and Uzzi begat

Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat

nSoth.'
"^ Meraioth begat Amar-

iah, and Amariah begat Ailltub,'

^ ^and Ahitub begat Zadok, and
'^Zadok begat iHjSlf.; ^ and
Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and
Azariah begat Shalmn,'

""^ and Jo-

hanan begat Azariah, (^he it is

that executed the priest's office

*^in the temS that Solomon built

in Jerusalem:) ^^ and Azariah
begat ***Amariah, and Amariah
begat iiliSb'

""^ and Ahitub begat
Zadok, and Zadok begat Vlhauum.'
^^ and Shallum begat ^Hilkiah,

and Hilkiah begat iztrilh.'
^^ and

Azariah begat ^Seraiah, and
Seraiah begat USak; -"^ and
^'Jehozadak went into captivity,

when the Lord carried away
Judah and Jerusalem *by the
hand of Nebuchadnezzar.

16 trj^Y^Q gons of Levi; ^^Ger-

shom, Kohath,and Merari. ^^And
these be the names of the sons
of Gershom; "-^^f and Shimei.
^8 ^And the sons of Kohath S'
Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron,
and Uzziel. ^^ ^The sons of Me-
rari

; IJlMi^ and Muslii. And these
are the families of the Levites
according to their ^^^^YJJT''''
^° ^Of Gershom; Libni his son,

^Jahath his son, Zimmah his lo";
2^ ^§Joah his son, ^"Iddo his sonj

Zerah his son, 'ijStlrai his son.

22^The sons of Kohath; "+^Am-
minadab his son, Korah his son.

a Ex. 6. 00
& 15. -M.

hliey. 10. T,

c For ver.
4—6 & 11—14,
Bee Ezra 7.

1—5.

d See Ex. 6.

e For ver.
(!—8, see ver.

50—53.

/ Cp. ell. 9.

11
&Neh. II. 11.

g 2 Sam. 8.

17.

fe2Sam. 15.

27.

i Cp. ver.

19, 44—47.

j 2 Chr. 2G.
17, 18(?).

k See 1 Kin.
6
& 2 Chr. 3.

ZSee ch. 16.

4—6.

TO 2 Chr. 19.

11.

Ezra 7. S.

n See ch. 15.

25—16. 1

& 2 Sam. 6.
12—17.

Cp. Neh.
II. 11.

p 2 Kin. 22.
4.

Ezra 7. 1.

q 2 Kin. 25.
18.

r Cp. Ezra
3.2.

s See 2 Kin.
25. 8—21.

[Ch. 6. 1 in
Heb.J

t For ver.
16—19, see Ex.
6. 16—19.

Mch. 15. 17,

19
& 16. 11, 42
& 2 Chr. 5. 12,

al.

V Cp. ver. 28.

w Cp. ch. 23.
7.

X ch. 23. 12.

y ch. 23. 21.

Cp. ver. 44, 47.

z For ver.
20, 21, see ver.
41—4:{.

a ver. 43.

b For ver.
22—28, see ver.
3:?—38.

cch. 15.17,
19.

2 Chr. 5. 12.

Ezra 2. 41.

Neh. 7. 44.

1 Esd. I. 15, al

Assir his IZ!
^^ Elkanah his son,

and Ebiasaph his son, and Assir

his ^; 24Tahath his son, ' -Uriel
his son, Uzziah his son, and
Shaul his son. ^^ And the sons of

Elkanah ; Amasai, and Ahimoth.
2^ As for Elkanah : the sons of

Elkanah; "^^Zophai his son, and
'*Nahath his ^: ^7 ^'tEliab his

son, Jeroham his son, Elkanah
his son. 2^ And the sons of

Samuel; the firstborn Y^ShS?."^

"'%'«? Abiail!''^^'-
^^ 'The sons of

Merari ; Mahli, Libni his son,

Shimei his son, ^f^^^ his lo":
^° Shimea his son, Haggiah his

son, Asaiah his son.
^^ And these are they Hvhom

David set over the service of

song in the house of the Lord,
^' after that the ark had rest.

32 And they ministered SSre the

dwelling ^pface of f^hc tabemaclc of
fV,p tent of meeting,

_ nnf il Rnlo-^**'-^ congregation witli singing, lihuij. Kj\jxKf

mon had built the house of the
Lord in Jerusalem : and ^/j^^ they
^'waited on their office according
to their order. ^^ And these are
fViPkv +ViQf ^2 waited, and fVii^iv ^o"^-iney mai §waited with lUeil children.

Of the sons of the Kohathites:
"Heman *a^ singer, the son of

Joel, the son of sSZe\; ^^ the
son of Elkanah, the son of Jero-

ham, the son of Eliel, the son of

i?ToalV
^^ the son of ^^^'^Zuph, the

son of Elkanah, the son of

Mahath, the son of i™|^^i'
^e the

son ofElkanah, the son of ^"'^tJoel,

the son of Azariah, the sou of

ziphlnilh,'
^^ the son of Tahath,

the son of Assir, the son of

Ebiasaph, the son of Korall,'
^^ the

son of Izhar, the son of Kohath,
the son of Levi, the son of Israel.
3^ And his brother ''Asaph, who
stood on his right hand, even

R.V. ^ Inch. <i. 11, Menhnllnm. "^ Tnxer. 1, Gershon. 3 In ver. 42, £</m«. * In ver. 41, yldairt^i. ^ Jr\ ver. 41, Ethni.
e In ver. 2, 18, 38, Izhar. • In ver. 3fi, Zephaniah, Azuriah, Joel. » In ver. 35, Ziiph. ' In ver. 34, Toah. i" In ver. 34, Eliel.

;
So the Syriac. See ver. 33, and 1 Sam. 8. 2. The Hebrew text has, Vashni, aiul Alnjah. 12 Heb. stood. " In ver. 26, iVahath.

'* In ver. 26, Zophai. i'' In ver. 24, S/iartl, Uzziah, Uriel.

A.V. • Heb. in thehonw. + Or, Mpxhtdlnm. t Or, Gershon. § Or, Ethan. II Or, Adaiah.
tt Or, Tzhai: tJ Or, Zephnninh, Azariah, Joel. §§ Or, Znph. * ver. 34, Toah.
\ Called also Joel, ver. 3:!, and 1 Saui. 8. 2. § Heb. stood. \\ ver. 26, Nahath. •* Or, Zophai.
Uzziah, Ui-iel.
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*• Or, Ethni.
t ver. 34, Eliel.

+t ver. 24, Shatil,
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Asaph the son of UlS^^: the son

of ihilnea;
"^^ the SOU of Michael,

the son of Baaseiah, the son of

^faidiiahV'
"^^ the son of Ethni, the

son of Zerah, the son of AdaialV
^2 the son of Ethan, the son of

Zimmah, the son of ^^: "^^ the

son of Jahath, the son of Ger-

shom, the son of Levi. ^ And
on the left hand ^j^^jj. brethren the

sons of Merari stood on the left hand

:

'"Ethan the son of ^^Kishi, the

son of Abdi, the son of Maiiu?h;
^^ the son of Hashabiah, the son

of Amaziah, tlie son of §118*1!,'

^^ the son of Amzi, the son of

Bani, the son of l\,Zf,;
^^ the

son of Mahli, the son of Mushi,
the son of Merari, the son of
T ,^vi 48 And their brethren j-}-,^ T .fixrifia«Ijevi. Their brethren also ^G ijeVlieS

were 'appointed J^t'o all ^annlr of

service of the tabernacle of the

house of God.
^^ But Aaron and his sons

^offered "upon the altar of the

burnt offering, and "^n" ^the altar

of incense, and v)eTa£ appointed
he'

for all

the work of the ^^Zl wA^P, 'and
to make ^n atonement for Israel,

according to all that Moses the
servant of God had commanded.
^° ^And these are the sons of

Aaron; Eleazar his son, Phine-
has his son, Abishua his go".'

^^ Bukki his son, Uzzi his son,

Zerahiah his IZ:
^^ Meraioth his

son, Amariah his son, Ahitub his

lonl
^^ Zadok his son, Ahimaaz

his son.
^^Now these are their dwelling

•rkltif>f»a according to < their encampments ,»-»pirt^^c.a thronshont their castles ^»'

their ^S/of'' the sons of Aaron,
of the ^families of the ^^i^lffiiS*.

for theirs was the -^''tt^'
^^

A^dSy
KavetK Hebron in the land of
Judah, and the suburbs tliereof

round about JS;
^e ";b;;t

^|j^ ^^^^^^

of the city, and the villages

a For ver.
57-60, see
Josh. 21. IS—
19.

6 Cp. ver.
66—70
& Josh. 21. 6.

cLev. I. 7, 9.

d Ex. 30. "7.

e Ex. 30. 10
i, IjBV. 4. 20.

/Josh. 21. 7.

For ver.
50—5;!, see ver.
4—8.

7i Josh. 21. 3.

t Oen.25. 16.

Num. 31. 10.

j See ver.
57—60.

A: Josh. 21.4,
10.

I For ver.
66—70, see
Josh. 21. 20—
26.

ni Cp. Josh.
14. 13

& 15. 13.

thereof, they gave to Caleb the

son of Jephunneh. ^^ "And to

the sons of Aaron they gave the
rMfif»a rkf refuge. Hebron;
v^^iLico ui Judah, nameUi, Hebron, the city of

ref«ge^"alldlibnah with hcr SUbui'bs,

and Jattir, and giiS^t with

^^n'^S^, ^^ and ^^Hilen with
her suburbs, Debir with her

Suburbs,'
^^ and '§Ashan with her

suburbs, and Beth-shemesh with
her suburbs: ®° and out of the

tribe of Benjamin; Geba with
her suburbs, and ^ilSlth with
her suburbs, and Anathoth with
her suburbs. All their cities

throughout their families were
thirteen cities. ^^ ^And unto the
rest of the sons of Kohath v^ere given by lot, out ^P

sons of Kohath, which ivere left ^^

the tamily 01 ti^t tribe, were cities given

out of the half tribe, ^^.^ly^ out of

the half frihe of Manasseh, ^y lot,

ten cities. ^^ And to the sons of
Gershom, according to +V|/:viy» families, ^nf
Gershora throughout mcil families 'Jl*^'

of the tribe of Issachar, and out
of the tribe of Asher, and out of

the tribe of Naphtali, and out
of the tribe of Manasseh in

Bashan, thirteen cities. ^^-^Unto

the sons of Merari tvere given
by lot, \^^SSu^ their families,

out of the tribe of Reuben, and
out of the tribe of Gad, and out
of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve
cities. ^^ ''And the children of

Israel gave to the Levites
^5^^^,

cities with their suburbs. ^^ And
they gave by lot out of the tribe

of the children of Judah, and
out of the tribe of the children

of Simeon, and out of the tribe

of the children of Benjamin,
nhese gJi^I. which are "^Sf^^
1^^ name. 66 i A-iirl some
'^j their names. xiiiu.

^J^^ residue

of the families of the sons of

Kohath had cities of their ^'c^o'S

out of the tribe of Ephraim.
^"^ And they gave unto them,*"o.

the cities of refuge, Shechem in

s i^y V
' Tn ch n 16, J«d»t<ftMn. Mn ch. 15. 17. A'tM/waVifc. MI(!h. gtm». See Num. 3. 9.

^ In JuBh. 21. 15, /lolon. <• In Josh. 21. 1«, Ain. i In Josh. 21. 18, Ahnon.
A.V. • Ciilled Jtduthnn, cli. 9. 16, and 35. 1, 3, 6. t Or, Ktmhuiuh. I Or, JJolon. § Or, Ain.
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* Or, burnt incensi\

II Or, Almon.
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*^^
^"mount"^'''

""^ Ephraim with her
suburbs; they gavTa^oGezer with hcr

luburS;
^^ 'and ^Jokmeam with

her suburbs, and Beth-horon
with her I'X^l;

^9 and Aijalon

with her suburbs, and Gath-
rimmon with her suburbs :

"^° and
out of the half tribe of Man-
asseh; Aner with her suburbs,

and Bileam with her suburbs,

for the f -fly of the JriSt of the

sons of Kohath. "^^ *Unto the

sons of Gershom were ^fl!^' out
of the family of the lialf tribe

of Manasseh, Golan in Bashan
with her suburbs, and -^Ashtaroth

with her suburbs :
^^ and out of

the tribe of Issachar; Kedesh
with her suburbs, Daberath with
her I'X^l;

73 and Ramoth with
her suburbs, and Anem with her
suburbs :

"^^ and out of the tribe

of Asher ; Mashal with her sub-
urbs, and Abdon with her luburS;
"^^ and Hukok with her suburbs,
and Rehob with her suburbs:
"^® and out of the tribe of Naph-
tali ; Kedesh in Galilee with her
suburbs, and Hammon with her
suburbs, and ilrjlthaim with her
suburbs. ^^ ''Unto the rest of
the Levites, the sons ^{? Merari. n,i^r^r> given,

the children ^*- Merari W/^' t> gi^^n

out of the tribe of Zebulun,

'Eimmor with her suburbs, »Ta-

bor with her suburbs: ^^ and
ibeyond the TArrlnn a-* Tf^rir-Virk

on the other side t^OIUcin by eJeUCUO,

on the east side of Jordan, were
given S{l'"t' out of the tribe of
Reuben, Bezer in the wilderness
with her suburbs, and Jahzah
with her suburbs, ^9 |"eiararsS
with her suburbs, and Mephaath
with her suburbs: ^° and out
of the tribe of Gad; ^Ramoth
in Gilead with her suburbs,
and "^Mahanaim with her sub-
urbs, ^^ and ^Heshbon with her
suburbs, and ^Jazer with her
suburbs.

a Op. Num.
26. 2.{.

h (Jp. tien.
46. i:j.

c Josh. 12.2*2.

1 Kin. 4. !•-'.

d 2 Sam. 24.
1, 2, 9.

e For ver.
71—76, see
Josh. 2 1.27—
33.

/Josh. 9. 10.

e' Gen. 46. 21.

Num. 26. 38.

Seech. 8. 1—40.

h. For ver.
77—81, see
Josh. 21. 34—
39.

i Cp. Josh.
19. 12, 13.

/Josh. 13.33.

k Cp. ch. 6.

60.

Z 1 Kin. 22.
3,4.
2 Kin. 9. 1, 14.

Ml See Gen.
32.2.

n Josh. 13.17
& 21. 39.

o Num. 21.

Josh. 21. 39.

1 And of \\^fx fiCi\^a of Issacliar;

7
Now l^Jit^ bOUS OI Issacliar %i;^e.

Tola, and -^n^uah, Mashub,
and |/io«; four. 2 ^nd tlie

sons of Tola ; Uzzi, and Repha-
iah, and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and
jiiS, and Shemuel, heads of their
fathers' houses, /^ ^..U „f Tola;
father's house, ^"^ ^^766, OI rp^j^.

iJ^^ ^„^g
"^\^''^^Ympn of '^^K"}' ill th pir generations:
valiant "i'^Ai "A might ^*1 Llieil generations;

^'S number ,,«, ^in the days of
David '''^^ two and twenty thou-
sand and six hundred. ^ And
the sons of Uzzi ; Izrahiah : and
the sons of Izrahiah; Michael,
and Obadiah, and Joel, \ffi3?;

five : all of them chief men.
^ And with them, by their gen-
pmfinna afic^r* their fathers' houses,cicttiuiis, ditei the house of their fathers,

were bands of goldS for war, six
and thirty thousand ^nm ' for they
had many wives and sons. ^ And
their brethren among all the
fnTniliP«5 nf Issachar, mighty nicknlamilieS OI iggachar were valiant UlCU
of might; reckoned in all by
tfilifgeneaSs fourscorc aud seven
thousand.

® ^The sons o/ Benjamin; Bela,
and Becher, and Jediael, three.
^ And the sons of Bela ; Ezbon,
and Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jeri-

moth, and Iri, five; heads of

the house^of ^^eir^^fathers, Ullghty mCU
of valour ; and *^^*^^ were reckoned
by theifglniSgies twcuty aud two
thousand and thirty and four.

^ And the sons of Becher ; ^e'llliki'

and Joash, and Eliezer, and
Elioenai, and Omri, and jerlmoti!;

and AbVah' and ^Anathoth, and

ifeSfc All these Tr? the sons
nf BppIipv 9 AtiH they were

,OI J5ecnei. iinu t^e number of them,
reckoned by genealogy, after +1-,^;,. o-PiiPrQ

after their genealogy by tilt^H gcnei tt-

tlOnS, heads OI the Ifouse^ of^^helr

fkTers, mighty men of valour, ,,„«

twenty thousand and two hun-
rlrprl 10 ^^^^ the sons ^f Tprlisipl •uieu. The sons also OI «j euiaei

,

Bilhan : and the sons of Bilhan

;

Jeush, and Benjamin, and Ehud,
and Chenaanah, and Zethan, and
TiiSisii, and Ahishahar. ^^ All

R.V. * See Josh. 21. 22—39, where some of the names are diflferent.

A.V. * Pkitvah, Job.
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2 In Gen. 46. 13, Fiivah, and M.
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these ""Z^ sons of Jediael, ^^^^ordu^g to

the heads of their ^^^^flfhersr"*

mighty men of valour, ,,,^re seven-

teen thousand and two ^'"SSed'^^
were able fp. f,.^ forth in the host for war.
fsoldicrs, fit ^^ h^ out for war and battle.

^^ ^Shuppim also, and Huppim,
the chudren of '*Ir, „„4 Hushim, the
sons of ^^''Aher.

13 c rpj^g
gQj^g ^£ jSTaphtali

;

'^^Mahziel, and Guni, and Jezer,

and ^^^Shallum, the sons of

Bilhah.
14 s^Xhe sons of Manasseh;

AhS, 'whom "^'^^ bare: (,,, his

concubine the Aramitess bare
^Machir the father of Gilead:
^^ and Machir took to wife the sister

^ofHuppim and Shuppim, Vhose
sister's name was Maadfih;) ^^^^

the name of the second was
Zelophehad :

^ and Zelophehad
had daughters. ""^ And £cSi
the wife of Machir bare a son,

and she called his name Peresh

;

and the name of his brother
was Sheresh ; and his sons were
Ulam and Rakem. ^^ And the
sons of Ulam; ^Bedan. These
were the sons of oiieall, the son
of Machir, the son of Manasseh.
^« And his sister ^feroiTS bare
ii:i\'-j|- and ^Vbiezer, and Sii^i;.
19 And the sons of Ml'^ll l%%,
Ahian, and Shechem, and Likhi,

and Aniam.
2° '?And the sons of Ephraim;

Shuthelah, and Bored his son,

and Tahath his son, and Sulall'

his son, and Tahath his son,
2^ and Zabad his son, and Shu-
thelah his son, and Ezer, and
]^]lead, whom the men of Gath
that were born in

}/^fi land slew,

because they came down to
take away their cattle. ^^ ^^^j
Ephraim their father mourned
many days, and his brethren

a See Josh.
10. 10, 11.

b Cp. ch. 8. 1.

C Num. 26.
48—50.

d Op. Num.
26. 48.

e Cp. Num.
26. 49.

/Num. 1. 10
&7. 48.

g For ver.
14—19, see
Num. 26. '29—

33.

h Num. 13.

8, Ifi.

i Josh. 16.

2,3.

j See Josli.

17. 1.

k Josh. 16. 3.

I Num. 27. 1

k 36. 11.

Josh. 17. 3.

?)i Josh. 17.7.

n Josh. 17.

11.

o 1 Sam. 12.

IK?).

p Gen. 46.
17.

Num. 26. 44.

q Num. 20.

came to comfort him. ^^ And
when he went in to his wife, ^"^

she conceived, and bare a son,

and he called his name Beriah,
because it went evil with his

house. 2^
(l"fi his daughter was

ISh' who built «Beth-horon the

-{l-^/and the upper, and gS:
IhSj ^^And Rephah was his son,

Ifso Resheph, and Telah his son,

and Tahan his l^f,;
^e Lad|m

j^jg

son, Ammihud his son, -^Elishama
"Ui^ son; 27 i^Nun "UiQ QP.^, ''Joshua "Uir,"IS son, .§Non -1^1^ HOll, Jehoshuah "*»

son. ^^ *And their possessions

and habitations
y^'i-t Beth-el and

the ^^towns thereof, and east-

ward ^^Naaran, and westward
^Gezer, with the "towns thereof;

Shechem also and the towns
thereof, unto ' Gafa^' and the toAvns

thereof: ^^ and by '"the borders
of the children of Manasseh,
"Beth-shean and her towns,
Taanach and her towns, Me-
giddo and her towns. Dor and
her towns. In these dwelt the
children of Joseph the son of

Israel.
30 2>The sons of Asher ; Imnah,

and ^fsVall;* and ff^li and Beriah,

and Serah their sister. ^^ And
the sons of Beriah ; Heber, and
Malchiel, who "^f the father of

BirzTviui.
^^And Heber begat Japh-

let, and ^^Shomer, and Hotham,
and Shua their sister. ^^ And
the sons of Japhlet ; Pasacli, and
Bimhal, and Ashvath. These
are the children of Japhlet.
3^ And the sons of ''M^Zf; Ahi,

and Rohgah, Jehubbah, and
Aram. ^^ And the ^"sons of

SSrother^Hde'n^; Zophah, aud Imua,
and Shelcsh, and Amal. ^^ The
sons of Zophah ; Suah, and Har-
nepher, and Shual, and Beri,

and l"^,^^;;
^7 Bezer, and Hod,

R.V. 1 In Num. 2fi. ."?•), She.phui>li(nn and lliipham. 2 Tn ver. 7, Iri. n Jn Num. 2fi. 38.
jaiiZ4'.<'l. • in (ion. 4(>. 24. SInllnn. « Or, accordinR to the Mept, vhotii /us' roncuhine i

J
Or./or Or, „ml Iuh ' \u Num. 20. ?0. Ir?,r. »' Heh. Aon. " lleb. duiuihtcvH.

>•' Many MSS. rend, Ai/i/ah. '• In ver. :f4, Shc))i(:r. v, i,, ver. 32, Shomir «• He)) s
A.V. • Or, h-L t Or, Aliiruin. t Oen. W. 24, Shillem.
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§ Or. \un.

Ahiram. « Tn Oen. id, 24,
tlie Aramite<tn hnre ; she hare iVc.

'i In Joi^lu 16. 7, Aaaruh.
son.

II ITeb. daiightera.
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and Slianima, and Shilshali, and
Ithran, and Beera. ^^ And the

sons of Jctlier; Jephunneh, and
Pispah, and Ara. ^^ And the

sons of Ulla; Arah, and ^^S;
and gif,t.

"^0 All these were the

children of Aslier, heads of £f,.

date's hZL'e; choice and mighty
men of valour, chief of the

princes. And the number th%ugh?ut
reckoned by fY-oT-i^ol rkfrtr for service

tlie B^^^^**^^feJ of them that were apt

to' the war ancUo battle WaS tWCUty
and six thousand men.

Q ^
"no"w Benjamin begat Bela

Q his firstborn, Ashbel the

second, and ^Aharah the

third.'
^ Nohah the fourth, and

Kapha the fifth. ^ And th^ions

of Bela were, Addar, and C^era,

and Abihud.'
" and Abishua, and

''Naaman, and ihoahi ^ and Gera,

and ^t^Shephuphan, and Huram.
^ And these are the sons of

Ehud: these are the heads of

^he'fatte^ of the inhabitants of

Geba, and they ^^•^So^'eTth'tJ^f""

to ^Manahath: ^ and Naaman,
and ^iS: and Gera, he ^Sv^^a

"''"thenf"'' and ^^ begat ^l',X and
Ahiliud. ^ And Shaharaim begat
children in the comltW of Moab,
after he had ^sent them away;
Hushini and Baara were his

wives. ^ And he begat of Ho-
desh his wife, Jobab, and Zibia,

and Mesha, and Mafcifam,
^° and

Jeuz, and Shachia, and ^urmt
These were his sons, heads of

^he ItherT'-
^^ Aud of Hushlm he

begat ii^iSb, and Elpaal. '^ And uie

sons ofElpaal ; Eber,andMisham,
and iSa who built ^o'S; and
^Lod, with the towns thereof:
^^ fedah'So and ^'^Shema, who
were heads of ^^heltfer of the

inhabitants of "Aijalon, who
Srivl^^vJlJ' the inhabitants of g^th!

a Cp. ch. 7. 6
& Gen. 46. 21

& ^'um. 26. 38.

6 Cp. ch. 7.

12.

c Num. 26.
40.

d Cp. ch. 7.

12.

e For ver.
29—32, see ch.

9. 3.5—38.

/Cp. ch. 9.

35.

g Cp. ch. 2.

52, 54.

h For ver.
33—38, see ch.
9. 39—44.
Cj). 1 Sam. 9.

1

& 14. 51.

i ch. 10. 2.

1 Sam. 31. 2.

j 2 Sam. 9.

12.

k Ezra 2. 33.

Neh. 6. 2
&7. 37
& 11.35.

I Cp. Acts 9.

32, 35, 38.

m Cp. ver. 21.

n Josh. ID.

^"^ and Ahio, Shashak, and femoUij
^^ and Zebadiah, and Arad, and

Adir:
^^ and JNlichael, and ^tS;

and Joha, the sons of Beriali;
^^ and Zebadiah, and IMeshullam,
oTi/1 Hizki, ni^A Heber; 18 and Ishmerai,ana Hezekl, ^llO. Hel)er, l-shmerai also,

and jeS. and Jobab, the sons

of Elpaal; ^® and Jakim, and
Zichri, and gS|' 20 and Elienai,

and iS^^^at and S; 21 and
Adaiah, and Beraiah, and Shim-
rath, the sons of Uhlmh^ ;

^^ and
Ishpan, and ]|ete, and ^; ^3 and
Abdon, and Zichri, and Hanan!
"^^ and Hananiah, and Elam, and
Anthothijah; 25 ourl Iphdeiah, ,^r^f] P<:»
Antothijah, ailU iphed-iiah, anu JTC

nuel, the sons of Shashak ;
^s and

Shamsherai, and Shehariah, and
Athaliah: 27 onrl Jaareshiah, onri Elijah,
Athaliah, clllU jaresiah, <^i^lU. Eliah,

and Zichri, the sons of Jero-

ham. 28 These were heads of
fathersj^^/io«,s|s^uaroughout

^|^gij. genera-

tions, chief S= tS ^welt in

Jerusalem. 29 c^nd ft Gibeon
there ^^y^^^ ^J^g § father of ^^^^ibeon

; '''

whose wife's name was MaSih*
30 and his firstborn son Abdon,
and Zur, and Kish, and Baal,

and gSb' ^^ and Gedor, and
Ahio, and Sirdll?:

^^ And Mikloth

begat ^**Shimeah. And thefe also

dwelt with their brethren in Je-

rusalem, over against "'^''"ttl'em"''^''"

33 /^And Ner begat ^j and
Kish begat |aui,' and Saul begat
*Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and
''t+Abinadab, and /t^iS,.

^"^And
the son ofJonathan was "§§Merib-

baal; and Merib-baal begat
^Micah. 2^ And the sons of

MkSrl!^.., Pithon, and iNIelech,

and ''*Tarea, and Ahaz. ^^ And
A V»or7 Vkorvof ^^ Jelioaddah . rmrl JehoaddahAnaZ Oegai

f jehoadah 5
anCl jehoadah

begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth,
and Zimri ; and Zimri begat Moza'
37 and Moza begat SaSlSl^
was his son, Eleasah his son, Azel

R.V. I In Gen. 46. 21, Ard. 2 in Num. 26. 39, Shephupham.
Shema. * In ch. 9. 37, Zechnriah. • In ch. 9. 38, Shimcuin.
^ In 2 Sam. 4. 4, 9. 6, 10, Mephibosheth. w In ch. 9. 41,. Tahrea.

A.V. • Or, Ard. t Or, Shupham. I Or, SJicma.
**0r, Shinmam, cli. 9. 38. +f 1 Sum. 14. 49, Ishni. II Or, Ish-hoslteth, 2 Ham. 2. 8,

and 9. 6, 10. * Or, Tahrea. i Juruh, ch. 9. 42. t ch. 9. 43, lUphaiah,
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3 Or, sent away Hushim and Baara his wives * In ver. 13,

^ In 1 Sam. 14. 49, Ishvi.
" In ch. 9. 42, Jarah.

§ Called Jehiel, ch. 9. 35,

8 In 2 Sam. 2. 8, Ish-bosheth.
12 In ch. 9. 4;}, Rephaiah.

II
Or, Zechariah, ch. J). 37.

§ Or, MephibonhisUi, 2 Sam, 4. 4,



Chap. 8, y. 37] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 9, v. 19

his son: ^^ and Azel had six

sons, whose names are thele,' Azri-

kam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and
Sheariah, and Obadiah, and
Hanan. All these were the sons

of Azel. ^^ And the sons of

Eshek his y^rothtr^Zlre, Ulam his

firstborn, je1"uih the second, and
EUphelet the third. "^^ And the

sons of Ulam were mighty men
of valour, archers, and had many
sons, and sons' sons, an hundred
and fifty. All these 1%^ of the

sons of Benjamin.
^ So all Israel were reckoned

Q by genealogies ; and, behold,
^ they

^llf.g written in the book
of the kings of Sr and 'St
whr^re carried away "^^"^^ to

Babylon for their transgi^ession.
^ ^Now the first inhabitants

^that dwelt in their possessions

in their cities were, the Siites,
the priests, ^^® Levites, and ''the

SiSs. ^ And in Jerusalem
dwelt of the children of Judah,
and of the children of Benjamin,
and of the children of i^i^i"^,, and
Manasseh; ^ Uthai the son of
Ammihud, the son of Omri, the
son of Imri, the son of Bani, of
the children of ^.f^H the son of
Judah. ^ And of the Shilonites

;

Asaiali the firstborn, and his

sons. ^ And of the sons of
Zerah ; Jeuel, and their brethren,
six hundred and ninety. "^ And
of the sons of Benjamin ; Sallu
the son of Meshullam, the son
of Hodaviah, the son of %\'Sah.'
^ and Ibneiah the son of Jero-
ham, and Elali the son of Uzzi,
the son of INlichri, and Meshullam
the son of s^lSh-ithia^;. the son of
Rcuel, the son of Ibnijah ;

^ and
their brethren, according to their
generations, '^nine hundred and
fifty and six. All these men

a Cp. 2 Chr.
35. 4, 5.

h For ver.
10—1.1, see
Neh. 11.10—14

c (Jp. Jcr.
20. 1

& 2 Mac. 3. 4

& Actfs 4. 1.

d ch. 5. 25,

26.

e For ver.
2—22, see Neh.
11.3—22.

/ For ver.
14—17, see
Neh. 11.15—19.

g Ezra 2. 70.

Neh. 7. 73.

h Ezra 2. 43,
58
&7. 7
& 8. 17, 20.

Neh. 3. 20
& 7. 60, 73
& 10. 28
& II. 3, 21.

Cp. Josh, 9. 27.

i t'p. ch. 2.

5,6.

j Ezek. 46.
1. 2,

k Cp. ch. 26.

Zch. 12. 6.

Num. 26. :>K

2 Chr. 20. 19.

m Cix Neh.
11.8.

wprfi beads of fathers' lionses "by
" ^^ ^ chief of the fathers in the house of
+lioii» fathers' bouses.
LllCll fathers.

^° ^And of the priests ; Jedaiah,
and Jehoiarib, and jachln,'

^^ and
^*Azariah the son of Hilkiah,

the son of Meshullam, the son
of Zadok, the son of Meraioth,
the son of Ahitub, ''the ruler of

the house of God ;
^^ and Adaiah

the son of Jeroham, the son of

pS"r'' the son of Malchijah, and

Maas^ti the son of Adiel, the son

of Jahzerah, the son of Me-
shullam, the son of Meshillemith,

the son of Immer; ^^ and their

brethren, heads of the^hous^o^uieir

?a°thS a thousand and seven

hundred and threescore; Wery
able men for the work of the

service of the house of God.
^^•^And of the Levites; Shemaiah
the son of Hasshub, the son of

Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah,
of the sons of Merari; ^^ and
Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal,

and Mattaniah the son of j^^j.^^,

the son of ^Zichri, the son of

Asaph ;
""^ and *Obadiah the son

of ^Shemaiah, the son of Galal,

the son of Jeduthun, and Be-
rechiah the son of Asa, the son

of Elkanah, that dwelt in the

villages of the Netophathites.
^7 And the por^ters^'^U Shallum,

and Akkub, and Talmon, and
Ahiman, and their brethren:

Shallum wtis the chief; ^^ who
hitherto waited in -^the king's

gate eastAvard: they were ^^^

pullUIS in the coinpaniea Ol tllU

children of Levi. ^^ And Shallum
the son of Kore, the son of *Ebi-

asaph, the son of Korah, and his
VirpflivPTi nf his father's house, Ifh^UieilirCIl, OI the house of his father, ^"^^^

Korahites, were over the work
of the service, keeper's of the

"^^gates of the Habernacle: and
filial i» fathers bad been r^vc^f iht^ camp
tlieil fathers, being OVei IIIU jjogt

R.V. 1 Tn Nell. 11. 11, Seminh.
» H«b. thrv»fwld4. « Heb. TeRt.

A.V. • Neh. u. 11, SercUah.

» In Neh. 11. 17, .7a5dt, » In Neli. 11. 17, ,4M«. < In Neh. 11. 17, STtewnmMa.

t Heh. miuht !/ Men of vulonr, J Heb. thresholdt,
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Chap. 9, v. 19] I. CHRONICLES [ClIAP. 9, V. 44

of the Lord, „,^^g keepers of the

entry:
^° And ^Phhichas the SOU of

Eleazar was the ruler over them
in time past, and the Lord was
with him. ^^ ^^^ ^Zechariah the

son of Meshelemiah was porter

of the door of the tabemlcie of

the foS¥e"|;tion. '^ All thoSO which
were chosen to be porters in the
Agates were two hundred and
twelve. These were reckoned by

their genealogy in their villages,

whom '^David and Samuel Hhe
seer *did ordain in their ^^*set

office. 2^ So they and their

children had the oversight of

the gates of the house of the

Lord, nfmdy the house of the

'tabernacle, by wards. ^4 * on^the

four quirters wcre the porters, to-

ward the east, west, north, and
south. 2^ And their brethren,

which were "^jn their villages, were
to come "^aftJr'^^ seven days from
time to time ^ ^^ with \fe:

For these'^Levites, ^hc lOUr ChlCI

porters, ^^° ^^'^^ i^^yiies, ^^^^^ |j^

their ^set office, and were over ^the

^chambers and °^^'' *^^ treasuries

o^ the house of God. ^^ And they
lodged round about the house of

God, because ^the charge ^^^""^^

was upon them, and to them pertained

the opening thereof every morning
by morning 28 K^^A pprfain

pertained to them. il^IlU cei laill

of them had the charge of the
vessels of service ; for by tale were they brought

ministering vessels, that they should § bring them

in and ^^^^^Tut'S'aie.^'"''"^'
^® Some

of them also were appointed
over the furniture, anrl over nil -fli/^

to oversee the vessels, ciii'J- «-ai tiic

iiinltmmlnts of thc sauctuary, and
^^^^ ^the fine flour, and the wine,

and the oil, and the frankincense,

and the spices. ^° And some of

the sons of the priests ''^madr*^

the Stment" of tho spiccs. 3^ And
Mattithiah, one of the Levites,

9 ver. 19.

h Cp. Num.
25. 11—13.

c See ver. 19.

d ch. 23. 29.

e ch. 26. 2.

/See Lev.
24. 5—8.

ch. 6. 81

& 25. 1.

h Cp. ch. 26.
1,2.

t See 1 Sam.
9.9.

i Ps. 134. 1.

fc2Chr. 31.
15, 18
(&mg. formg.).

I For Ter.
3.5—38, see ch.
8. 29—32.

m ver. 16.

n Cp. 2 Kin,
11.5.

o Cp. 1 Kin.
6. 5, 8.

p For ver.
39—44, see ch.
8. 33—38.

q See Num.
1.53.

r Cp. 2 Sam.
4.4
& 9. 6, 10.

» ch. 8. 35.

t Cp. ch. a
36.

M Cp. ch. 8.

37.

V ch. 23. 2a
Lev. 6. 20, 21.

w See Ex.
30. 23—26.

who was the firstborn of "^Shal-

lum ''the Korahite, had the *^set

office over '^the things that were
baked **:„ rkor»<a 32 Anrl «orae fJf
made "^ the PftUS. iinu o/zj^^ Ol

their brethren, of the sons of

the Kohathites, were -^over the

^^shewbread, to prepare it every
sabbath. ^^ And these are ^the
oin rrtkva heads of fathers' houses ^.f f Vi /:i T ,/a_SmgerS, chief of the fathers Ol llie LiG-

vites, who ^^SU in the cham-
bers "^ were free -^^^"^ ^^''^^ service.

for ^Hhey Avere employed in ^^t
work May and night. ^* These
were heads of fathers' houses ^-P +lit»

chief fathers "^ ^"^

Levite^'S' chief throughout their
generaUo^ns,^ chief_ men: ^J^gg^ dwclt at

Jerusalem.
35 ^And in Gibeon ^^^'"^ dwelt

the father of Gibeon, /etS, whose
wife's name was iaXh^ ^® and
his firstborn son Abdon, th"en Zur,

and Kish, and Baal, and Ner,

and gtdab,'
^^ and Gedor, and

Ahio, and Zechariah, and Mik-

loth. 38 And Mikloth begat

Shimeam. And they also dwelt

with their brethren i'J
Jerusa-

lem, over against their brethren.
39 ^And Ner begat Kish; and
Kish begat Saul ; and Saul begat

Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and
Abinadab, and ISS. ^^^ And
the son of Jonathan was "Merib^bSiV

and 'Merib-baal begat Micah.
"^1 And the sons of MiSif^i^U
Pithon, and Melech, and Tahrea,

^and Ahaz. ^^ And Ahaz begat

*Jarah; and Jarah begat Ale-

meth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri

;

and Zimri begat H^H] ^^ and Moza
begat Binea; and ^Rephaiah his

son, Eleasah his son, Azel his

Ion.'
"^

And Azel had six sons,

whose names are theil' Azrikam,

Bocheru, and Ishmael, and She-

ariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan

:

these were the sons of Azel.

R.V. » Heb. tkr48holda. a Or, trust

A.V. • Heb. founded,
them ortt by tale.

ii Heb. upon them,

+ Or, trtMl.

It Or, vessels.

» Heb. Tent.

t Or, storehouses.
•• Or, on fiat iJlatts, or, sliees.
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* H«b. TovMrdi the four winds,

i Heb. bring them in by tale, and earry
tt ^q\). bread of ordering.



Chap, io, v. i] I. CHRONICLES [Chap, ii, v. 6

^ "Now the Philistines

JO fowg'lit against ilrleii ^"^
the men of Israel llecl from

before the Philistines, and fell

down ^^slain in mount Gilboa.
2 And the Philistines followed

hard after |aui, and after his

sons; and the Philisthies slew

Jonathan, and ^^xibinadab, and
Malchi-shua, the sons of Saul.
^ And the battle went sore

against Saul, and the archers fil^i
took him; o^^y-l V,^ iiroc! distressed by reason

him, ^^-n^l -li^^ was wounded

of the archers. ^ Then said Saul
""(5° his armourbearer, Draw thy
sword, and thrust me through
therewith; lest these uncircum-
cised come and ^" abuse me. But
his armourbearer would not ; for

he was sore afraid, therefore ^^^^
took ^f sword, and fell upon it.

^ And when liis armourbearer
saAv that Saul was dead, he

'feiriikeSL"oTth*l^' sword, and died.
® So Saul died, and his three

ll^l; and all his house died to-

gether. ^ And when all the men
of Israel that were in the valley

saw that they fled, and that Saul
and his sons were dead, then they
forsook their cities, and S^^J; and
tlie Philistines came and dwelt
in them.

^ x\nd it came to pass on the
morrow, when the Philistines

came to strip the slain, that
they found Saul and his sons
fallen in mount Cilboa. ^ And
when they j^^^ stripped him, fjley

took his head, and his armour,
and sent into the land of the
Philistines round about, to carry
^^*^ tidings unto their idols, and
to the people. ^° And they put
his armour in the house of their
gods, and fastened his head in
the tt'X of Dagon. '' And when
all Jabesh-gilead heard all that

<t For ver.
1^12, see
1 Sam. 31.1—
13.

b 1 Sam. 13.

13,14
& 15. 1:3.

c 1 Sam. 28.

d Cli

28.6.
1 Sam.

ech. 12. 23.

1 Sam. 15. 28.

2 Sam. 3. 9, 10.

/ For ver.
1—9, see 2 Sam.
5. 1—3
& 0—10.

{7 Exek. 34.

h ver. 10.

ch. {!. 2X
1 .Sam. 16.1,
12, 13.

i Sec Josh.
15. 8.

; Judg. I. 21.

k 2 Sam. 8.
10.

the Philistines had done to Saul,
12 all the valiant men arose, onrl ir\r\h-

They arose, all the valiant men, cin^l LUUK
away the body of Saul, and the
bodies of his sons, and brought
them to Jabesh, and buried their

bones under the ^oak in Jabesh,
and fasted seven days. ""^ So
Saul died =^for his traSSon which
he ** committed against the Lord,

eS^'allinst the word of the Lord,
which he kept "ot,' and also for

"'^^askinr^'''^ counsel of one that

had a familiar spirit, to inquire

^S/t/'
^^ ^-i^d ^^nquired not of the

Lord: therefore he slew him,
^and turned the kingdom unto
David the son of ++ Jesse.

^•^Then all Israel gathered

II themselves to David unto
Hebron, saying, Behold, we

are thy bone and thy flesh. ^ ^^d

moreoveJTin time PaSt, CVCU wllCU

Saul was king, thouToaJl'^he that
leddest out and broughtest in

Israel: and the Lord thy God
said unto thee, Tliou shalt ^§^feed

my people Israel, and thou shalt

be ^luier^ over my people Israel.
3 So all the elders of Israel came f^,

Therefore came all the elders of Israel *^*'

the king to Hebron ; and David
made a covenant with them in

Hebron before the Lord; and
they anointed David king over
Israel, ''according to the Avord

of the Lord *by "^e hand of Samuel
^ And David and all Israel went
ff^ JeriLsalom ('the same is Jebus); ./and fli^k^^ Jerusalem, which is Jebus ; where l^iic

jehu^iilsnere tlic Inhabitants of the
land, were there. 5 ^,j(J ^J^^ inhabit-

ants of Jebus said to David,
Thou shalt not come ^" hithei

Nevertheless David took th
strong hold of Zion; the same ia fK^ r»ifA

castle of Zion, which *^ ^^^^ ^^^J

of David. ^ And David said

Whosoever smiteth the Jebus
ites first shall be + chief anc

captain. ^^"'^ Joab the son o
Zeruiah >vent up first,

first up, and k wa^
R.V. 1 Ur, wounded

A.V. • Or, vmundnd.
'* Hub. trami/roiHtd.
t lieb. livud.

2 In 1 Sam. 14. 49, lahvi. J Or, make a inock of me * Or, terebinth ^ Or, i»i » Or, lead<'

.. ,, + Or. /«/jMi. J U(']). shootern vith btiH's. § Ueh. found him. U Or, mock viU ncl). Jsui. it lleh. both ycatcrduu unU the Hard du!/. U Ox, rule. * Ueh. by t/ic hand Oj
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Chap, ii, y. 6] I. CHRONICLES [Chap, ii, y. 25

made
^j^j^f 7 ^^^cl David dwclt

in the "^'^Jiltie''^'^ ; tlierefore they
called *it the city of David.
^ And he built the city round
about, ^'v^en S'^Mifio rouud about:
and Joab ^h^epaired the rest of

the city. ^
^i,^ David ^^waxed

greater and frettfr! for the Lord
of hosts was with him.

^° *&"fso' are the chief of the

mighty men whom David had,

who §str^SS.led themselves ^^-"«

with him in his kingdom, ^^f^f^
with all Israel, to make him
king, ''according to the word
of the Lord concerning Israel.
^^ And this is the number of the
mighty men whom David Sad;

Jashobeam, the son of a d Hach-
monite, the chief of Hhe clSfs':
he lifted up his spear against
three hundred '^iL'H'y £r at
one time. ^^ And after him
was Eleazar the son of /Dodo,
the Aholiite, who was one of
the three "^BghtS"- '^ He was
with David at ^**Pas-dammim,
^and there the Philistines were
gathered together to battle,

where was a pg.^^i of ground
full of barley ; and the people
fled from before the Philistines.
^-^ And they ^t^et tSseives in the
mirlcif n€ the plot, Qi-,rl defended ifllllUfeU Ul ^J^„^ parcel, d'll^ delivered ^h
and slew the Philistines; and
the Lord saved them by a great

nSSce.. '^^^oi ^Hhree of the
thirty ca?tafns went down to the
rock to David, into the cave of
Adullam; and the host of the
Philistines ^^''^ encamped in -^the

valley of Rephaim. ^^ And David
was then in the hold, and ^the
garrison of the Philistines xxma i^hc^n in

Philistines' garrison Wdii LllCll at

Beth-lehem. ^^And David longed,

and said, Oh that one would give
me drrrof*?he'ta^t.r of the wcU of

a Esth. 9. 4.

h For ver.
10—41, 8ee
2 Sam. 23. 8—
39.

d Cp. 2 Sam.
23.8.

e Cp. ch. 12.

18.

/ Cp. ch. 27.
4.

ff Cp. 2 Sam.
23. 11, 12.

h 1 Sam. 17.

i 2 Sam. 19. 2
(mg. formg.).

j ch. \A. 9.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
lO. 5.

Beth-lehem, tirt' is i{ the gate!
^ And the three brake through
the host of the Philistines, and
drew water out of the Avell of
Beth-lehem, that was by the
gate, and took it, and brought
it to David: but David Avould
not drink "^71?' but poured it

out "?o^° the Lord, ^^ and said.

My God forbid it me, that I

should do this thing - shall I drink
the blood of these men ''"that

have put their lives in jeopardy?
for with the jeopardy of their

lives they brought it. Therefore
he would not drink it. These
fhincre fWf] ^^^^ i^hvf^f^ mighty, men.iningh Uia these tUiee mightiest.
20 And 'iSstg- the brother of
Joab, he was chief of the three

:

for 'iiftinl*^ up his spear against
three ^^i^^iSe^d^Te"^ ^^^w them, and
had a name among the three.
2^ ^Of the three, he was more
honourable than the tw^°'for"1ie

was ™^^^ their captain: howbeit
he attained not to theJlrst three.
22 Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,
the son of a valiant man of Kab-
zeel, +who had done ^Sn^J ^etst

he slew "\^.STio^,^irke^4^er' of Moab:
afsoTe'wtrdown and slcW a liOH lu
the midst of « -rkif i-rt time of snow. 23 A -nAa pit m a snowy day. ^ilU

he slew an Egyptian, ^a man of

great stature, five cubits high;

and in the Egyptian's hand was
a spear ''like a weaver's beam;
and he went do^vn to him with

a staff, and plucked the spear

out of the Egyptian's hand, and
slew him with his own spear.
2^ These things did Benaiah the

son of Jehoiada, and had the

name among the three "^JIlv^tiTs^^'

25 TJ/zkli^l/I Vi^ -wrna more honoural)le thanJDenOlU, ne NAcIS honourable among

the thirty, but ^® attained not to

the Ji7'st three : and David set

him over his ^°guard.

R.V. ^ Heh. revivf.d. '^ Or, held sfrongh/ with him ^ Another rea,ding is, captains. * Keh. slain.

^ lu 1 Sam. 17. 1, Ei'litti-dammihi. « Ileb. salvation. ' Ileb. with their lives. « Heb. Abshai. ^ Or, Of the three
in the second rank he was the most lionourahle w Or, conncil

A.V. * That is, Zion. t Heb. revived. X Heb. went in going and increuiing. J Or, lield strongly with him.
W Or, son of Hachmoni. ** Or, Epfies-dtimmim, 1 Ssim. l": . ^

.

ii Or, stood. It Or, salvation. §§ Or, (Aree
captains over the thirty. * llvh. with Uieir liveat t Yli:h. great of deeds. t Web. a man of measure.
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Chap, ii, y. 26] I. CHRONICLES. [Chap. 12, v. 13

2s Also the "^^^ men of the

^t^%lre, ""Asahel the brother of

Joab, Elhanan the son of Dodo
of iftfcl^tllil;

""^ ^^Shammoth the

tHarorite, Helez the j^Sle;
^^ Ira the son of Ikkesh the
T/^Vz-^i+n Abiezer +1-»rt Anathothite;
leKOlie, Abiezer ^"*^ Antothite,

29 ^§Sibbecai the Hushathite,
'iillai the It^lij^l;

^o Maharai the

Netophathite, '**Heled the son

of Baanah the SSffiltl; ^' Ithai

the son of Ribai of ciSf^^'
of

that

Tertained to the cWldren ot Ben-
jamin, Benaiah the ?rrfthonitl'

32 ^ttjjurai of the brooks of

Gaash/i^^Abiel the iSlthlte;
^^ Az-

maveth the Baharumite, Eliahba
the iSai^;;!^!; ^^^the sons of

^§§Hashem the Gizonite, Jona-
than the son of Shage the

Hlrarite*'
^^ Ahlam the son of

"*Sacar the Hararite, ^'tEliphal

the son of j^V
^® Hepher the

Mecherathite, Ahijah the ?S^tl^
37§Hezro the Carmelite, ""Na-
arai the son of iibal'

^^ Joel the

brother of Nathan, Mibhar **the

son of iggSi'
^^ Zelek the Am-

monite, Naharai the Berothite,

the armourbearer of Joab the

son of ^IZli'-
"^^ Ira the Ithrite,

Gareb the ^S^' "^^ Uriah the

Ilittite, ^Zabad the son of iSl^j;
^2 Adina the son of Shiza the

Reubenite, a calSL of the Reu-
benites, and thirty with {Jj™;

^^ Ilanan the son of MSfiii ^.nd

Joshaphat the ^^: "^"^ IJzzia

the Ashterathite, Shama and jeljfii

the sons of g^^r the ^-fJtl;
^^ Jediael the ^+son of Shimri,
and Jolia his brother, the ?|^iJl'
^6 Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeri-
bai, and Joshaviah, the sons of
Eluaam, and Ithmah the ^olhl^'

a ch. 27. "7.

h See 1 Sam.
27. 2—6.

c2Clir. 17.

17.

I's. 78. 9.

d Cp. Judg.
3. l.")

& 20. Ifi.

e ver. 2S.

/Josh. 18.

28.

a ch. II. 28
& 27. 12.

h Josh. 9. 3.

i Cp. ch. 5.

10.

i ch. 9. 19.

k Cp. ch. 2.

Z2 Sam. 2.

^^7 Eliel, and Obed, and -fetf the
Mezobaite.
Mesobaite.

^ ^Now these are they

12 that came to David to

Ziklag, ^"'hvhile he yet
kept himself close because of

Saul the son of Kish : and they
were among the mighty men,

hl!p^^^^'o7%i>e war. 2 They ^^«were

armed with bows, and could use
both the right hand ''and the
left in kS^i^ stones and ^" shoot-
iTkiy Qvi^rkAi'a from the boM^; they were ^fing ailOnS out of a bow, even OI

^Saul's brethren of Benjamin.
^ The chief was Ahiezer, then
Joash, the sons of ^^Shemaah
the -^Gibeathite ; and Jeziel, and
Pelet, the sons of Azmaveth ; and
Beracah, n^^r\ Tol^n -flio ^Anathothite;
Beiachah, <*^^Ua dCllU Llie Antothite,
"^ and ^f^S? '*the Gibeonite, a
mighty man among the thirty,

and over the thirty ; and Jerem-
iah, and Jahaziel, and Johanan,
nr^A Jozabad +1-»£k Gederathite; 5 T?lnr»oi^"O josabad ^'^^^ Gederathite, JldUZai,

and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and
Shemariah, and Shephatiah the
Ilaruphite; 6 Tr,llrf»n5»Vi unr\ Isshiah,
Haruphite, Jl/lKaiian, ailU jesiah,

and Azifreii ^^^d Joezer, and Ja-
shobeam,'nhe YovlftH: ^ and
Joelah, and Zebadiah, the sons
of Jeroham of Gedor. ^ And
of the Gadites there separated
themselves unto David jX the
lirklrl in tbe wilderness, mighty r»-»yii^ r»fIIOICI to the wilderness UlCU 01

valour, -n-**:*!! trained for war,
might, and "itJil (*)of war Jit for the battle,

that could handle shield and
bSer, whose faces were like the
faces of lions, and *^^^ were ^^^'as

swift as the roes upon the moun-
tains; ^ Ezer the eS' Obadiah the
second, Eliab the Sird.'

^° JMish-

mannah the fourth, Jeremiah
the ifffi'

""^ Attai the sixth, Eliel

the lllttf^'
""^ Johanan the eighth,

Elzabad 'the St.-* ^^ Jeremiah

4 il? .Yi^^rv, .. , v« i-""/
^ ^* '^*«"""'^'» tliellarodite. 2 In 2 Sam. 23. 26, raltitc. ' In 2 Sara. 23. 27, McbnnnaL

> i s:^^ .;' o .• "^,"['1
» T o L"

'^ '^'"" 2-'- «<•' ^'"•^«^- " I^ ^ Sam. 2.». :W, HiMai. ^ In 2 bam. 23. 31, AhUahon.
l>,u.iiilh« t"./;'"/r

**'*
12 w ^V "•

*^"''
'^'; •*;'' ^harar. »« In 2 Sam. 2;{. ;«, Elij^elet tlie son 0/ Alutslxn. " In 2 Sam. 23. 3.5,

J uuraithe Arlnte. ^^ Beh. being yet a/iut up. i^ Or, drew the bmu

" Or^H«7<r?.^'""^''""'?I''/l- W7. • + Or, //•flfrodite. t Or, Paltite. t Or, Mebunvai. ^ Or, Zalmmt.
» ar'Xnffni ^ Or, Hiddai.

.
n Or, Abi-albon. §§ Or, Jashen. • Or, Sharar. + Or, Eliphelet

vl!;»/iil.Tr,m/;tfmL^- /^ ^'' ''^"'"»«"''- «•) Heb. or <fc« host. (t) Heb. «* tfte roes upon the
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Chap. I2, v. 13] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 12, y. 32

the tenth, ^S&af the eleventh.
14 Tlioa<:i of tli« sons of Gad were nnrkftiiiio±Uebe j^.gre of the sons of Gad, <^tipixlins

of the host: l^^n??fS least was

'"^Ziv
*° an hundred, and the

greatest Jvei ^ thousand. ^^ These
are they that went over Jordan
in the first month, ''when it had
+ overflown all iJfg

banks; and
they put to flight all them of the

valleys, both toward the east, and
toward the west. ^® And there

came of the children of Ben-
jamin and Judah to the hold
unto David. ^-^ And David went
out Ho meet them, and answered
and said unto them, If ye be
come peaceably unto me to help

me, mine heart shall ^be knit

unto you: but if ye be come to
adversai-ies,
enemies, see-betray me to mine

ing there is no ^i' wrong in mine
hands, the God of our fathers

look thereon, and rebuke it.

"^ Then ""'^the spirit ^came upon
*Amasai, who was chief of ^the

clptahfs. ^'^^ he said, Thine are

we, David, and on thy side, thou
son of Jesse: ^peace, peace be
unto thee, and peace be to thine

helpers; for thy God helpeth
thee. Then David received them,
and made them captains of the
limirl ^® ^f Manasseh also there fell away
uaiiu.. ^jjfl tiiere fell some of

MiSeh to David, ''when he came
with the Philistines against Saul
to bStie': t)ut they helped them
not: for the lords of the Philis-

tines upon advisement sent him
away, saying. He will fall ^'''^^ to

his master Saul +^^to thejeopardy
of our heads. ^° As he went to

Ziklag, there fell to him of Ma-
nasseh, Adnah, and Jozabad, and
Jediael, and Michael, and Joza-
bad, and Elihu, and ^Hthai!' cap-
tains of the thousands that were
ofManasseL ^^ And they helped

a 1 Sam. 30.

b Cp. Lev.
20. 8.

c See Josh,
3. 15.

d Cp. Ctcii.

23. 6
(mg. for mg.)
& 1 Sam. 14. 15
(mg. for mg.).

ech. II. 1.

2 Sam. 2. 3, -4

&5. 1.

/oh. 10. 14.

l^i
ch. 11.3,10.
am. 16. 1, 3.

h See Judg.
3. 10.

i Cp. 2 Sam.
17.2.5.

ich. II. 11

(&mg. formg.).

k ch. 6. 8.

2 Sam. 8. 17.

I Cp. 1 Sam.
25.6.

m ver. 2.

n Cp. 2 Sam.
2. 8, 9.

See 1 Sam.
29. 2—9,

p Cp. 1 Sam.
29.4.

q See Num.
1.17.

r Cp. Esth.
. 13.

David ''against ^^the band of
^^^^

rovers : for they were all mighty
men of valour, and were captains

in the host. 22 For ,, tJ:Tume
day bj day there came to David
to help him, until it was a great
host, like ^Hhe host of God.

23 And these are the luunbers
of the ^^^^gb^f^i^^^ that were ^eady

armed J^^he war, 'Tmlf^^ came to

David to Hebron, -^to turn the
kingdom of Saul to him, ^accord-
ing to the word of the Lord.
24 The children of Judah that
bare shield and spear were six

thousand and eight hundred,

ready ^amicd tJZxe War. 25 Qf ^he
children of Simeon, mighty men
of valour for the war, seven
thousand and one hundred. 26 Qf
the children of Levi four thou-
sand and six hundred. 27 ^^^(j

Jehoiada was the leader of ^^'^^

'ifh^'Afro^ites;' aud with him were
three thousand and seven hun-
dred; 28 and ^Zadok, a young
man mighty of valour, and of

his father's house twenty and
two captains. 29 ^^(j ^f ^j^g

children of Benjamin, *'^the tklnfed

of Saul, three thousand: for

hitherto 'the ^^greatest part of

them had 'kept '^"^.e^^Sr^f
^"^ the

house of Saul. ^^ And of the
children of Ephraim twenty
thousand and eight hundred,
mighty men of valour, §famous

men in their fathers' houses. 31 A ytA
throughout the liouse of their fathers. xxiiti

of the half tribe of Manasseh
eighteen thousand, which were
^expressed by name, to come
and make David king. ^2 ^^(j

of the children of Issachar,

which were men ' that had Understand-

ing of the times, to know what
Israel ought to do; the heads
of them were two hundred

;

^ Ur, violence 3 Heb. clothed. * Another reading is, captains. 5 Heb. kept theR.V. ' Or, over
charge of the Iiouse.

A.y. • Or, one that was least could resist an hundred, and the greatest a tliousand. t Heb. ^tilled over. t Heb. before thenu
^ neb. he one. ^ Or, violence. ** lieh. the spirit clothed Amasai. ii Keh. on our heads. It Or, with a ban<L
i^ Or, captains, ov, men. Heh. heads. * Or, prepared. i B.eh.hrethrcn. t T3.eb. a multitude of thein,
§ tluh. men of names.
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Chap. 12, v. 32] t. CHRONICLES [Chap. 13, v. 11

and all their brethren were at

their connnandment. ^^ Of Ze-

buhni, ^^such as ^'''^%Slt fon?
''"^

in the host, tliat could set the battle in array,
to battle, *ex))ert in war,

with all "'^""^' °^ instruments of

war, fifty ^\Z^L'n\i.^^^?J^^' could
ordev^^^laWe^rr^y, and ^^^.^ X^^^^ c^f

double heart. ^^ And of Naphtali

a thousand ca]itains, and with

them Avith shield and spear thirty

and seven thousand. ^^ And of

the Danites ^^'^^
"^^^exltt*^^

''^*"' i"

™/' twenty and eight thousand
and six hundred. ^® And of

^Asher, ^such as ^"^'^^St forti?
°"^

in the host, that could /set the battle in array,
to battle, § expert in v/ar,

forty thousand. ^^ And on the

other side of Jordan, of the

Reubenites, and the Gadites,

and of the half tribe of Manasseh,
with all manner of instruments
of war for the battle, an hundred
and twenty thousand. ^^ All

^^"thes^e
"'^ nien of war, that could

order the^ battle^ array, ^^^^ ^^r\i\^ ^
*" perfect heart to Hebron, to

make David king over all Israel

:

and all the rest also of Israel

were ''of one heart to make
David king. 39 And rill^e^K'^Ii:!

with David three days, eating

and drinking: for their bre-

thren had "^^^fn-eSr"°" foi" them.
^^ Moreover they that were nigh
unto them, even *\^nto^^ Issachar

and Zebulun and l^aphtali,

brought bread on asses, and on
camels, and on mules, and on
oxen, j;?'KLat, meal, 'cakes of

figs, and bmS of raisins, and
wine, and oil, and oxen, and
sheep ^Vundantf;': for there was
joy in Israel.

'' And David consulted

IQ with the captains of thou-^ sands and ""^ hundreds, S
with every leader. ^ And David

a ver. :!(i, 38.

h Cp. iSaiu.
31. 1.

cCp. Ps. 12.

d (-!p. 1 Siiin.

7. 1, 2.

e <Jp. '2 Sam.
2.9.

/ ver. 33.

£f eh. 15. 3.

2 Sam. 6. 1.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 05.

i See Num.
34. 6.

j Cp. 1 Sam.
6. 21
&7. J.

k For ver.
6—14, see
2Sam. 6. 2—11.

I Josh. 15. 9,

GO.

in Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 01.

n See 1 Saiu.
4. 4.

o Cp. ver. S.'i.

p Cp. 1 Sam.
7. 1.

q Cp. ch. 15.

1' Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 18
& 30. 12.

8 Cp. 2 Sam.
6. 6.

t Cp. ch. 15.

13, 15
& Num. 4. I.').

u Lev. 10. 'J.

said unto
Israel, If

you, and
our God,

ofnil tllP assembly
O/ii i/iitJ congregation

it seem good unto

tiU it be of the Lord
**let us send abroad

every where unto our brethren
unto our brethren every where,

left in all the Mand
2 wif ll

whom
and >»ii^n them also to

ark of God •'from
^ ^And David went up,

Israel, to ^Baalah, that

^that arc

of Israel,

the priests

and Levites
^,.j,,i^j^

are ^4n their

cities "^*i„^(f^® 'suburbs, that they
may gather themselves unto us

:

^ and let us ''bring again the ark
of our God to us : ^4br we in^ufJcd

not "at° it in the days of Saul.
"^ And all the co^rSi^Tltion said that

they would do so : for the thing-

was right in the eyes of all the

people. 5 g^Q j)avid ^|Sr«? all

Israel together, ''from *Shihor
the brook ^f Egypt even unto the
entering ^" of liemath; to bring the

Kiriath-jearini.
Kirjath-jearini.

and all

is, to

iia^tilSS: which belonged to

Judah, to bring up ^'""^ thence
the ark of g^J the IZl, that
4"pitteth upon flifk cherubim, Swhich
dwelleth hetwcm ^^^^ cherubims, whose name

is called ^"^
"J^

g.^^"^- ^ ^nd
§§ carried

new ^^^*^'

house of ^Abinadab: and Uzza
and Ahio drave the cart. ^ And
David and all Israel plaved be-

fore God with all their ^ligfe, |nd"

with ^Sng. and ^with harps, and
with psalteries, and Avith tim-

brels, and with cymbals, and with
trum})ets. ® And when they came
unto the te'fe'oT of t^'Chidon,

Uzza put forth his hand to hold
the ark ; for the oxen "'stumbled.
^° And the anger of the Loud
was kindled against Uzza, and he
smote him, * because he put ^°''^''

his hand to the ark: and there "he
died before God. ^^ And David
was displeased, because the Lord

on it.

the ark of God
arul brought

cart

of ^Abinadab

they

aupon
In

'* out of the

R.V. ' Ilel). 7«)i'/(». ^ Or, and with them to the priests (ntd LuxitesvUicJi are <ic. i Or, paKture lands -^ *.'>r,dv<elltUi
httwioi ' Or, where the Name in called on " Or, ivcre restcnu Or, threw it down

A.V. • Or. ninyers of buttle, or, rangi'd in battle. i Or, set the battle in array. t Heb. withont a heart and a hmrt.
i Or, ki-e/iinfi their rank. || Or, victual of nmal. ** Hah. let ua break forth and send. tt Heh. in tfie cities oi
Utcir suhurhg. tt Heh- bring abuiit. ii Heh. 7iiade the ark to ride. * llch. songs. t Called JVacAoJi, 2 Sam. 6. 6.

I Heb. shook it.
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OriAP. 13, V. 11] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 15, v. 4

l»tirl broken forth nrinn TT'/'/fj • andhe
liau made a breach l^puil UZZd,. therefore
called that place iPercz-uzza, unto i'l^lr. ^Intr
that place is called ^i'crez-uzza to l^i'^^ ^^J -

^2 And David was afraid of God
that day, saying, How shall I

bring the ark of Glod home to

me ?
'^ So David KuSft not the

^I'k ;^o)ue "to "liinself" to the City OI

David, but carried it aside into

the house ^of Obed-edom the

Gittite. ^"^ And the ark of God
remained with the family of

Obed-edom in his house three

monthi; And thc LORD blcSScd thc

house of Obed-edom, and all

that he had.
^ '^^^ Hiram king of Tyre

T/f sent messengers to David,
I oil/-] cedar trees, and masons,

"'^^^'^ timber of cedars, with masons

and carpenters, to build him an
house. ^ And David perceived

that the Lord had "cSn^S him
king over Israel, for his kingdom
was ^i^""^^ on high, because of his

people ^''iSef
^^•

^ And David took ^more wives
at Jerusalem : and David be-

gat more sons and daughters.
^

No"w these are the names of ffs

children which he h^id in Jeru-
salem ; -^Shammua, and Shobab,
Nathan, and l^i^mSn;

^ and Ibhar,

and Elisliua, and ' H-^alet,'
^ ^i^d

Xogah, and Nepheg, and japMa,'

^ and Elishama, and ^''Beeliada,
«,j/I Eliphelet.
«^1^^ Eliphalet.

^ And when the Philistines

heard that David was anointed
king over all Israel, all the
Philistines went up to seek

mvit And David heard of it, and
went out ^against them. ^ ^nd
the Philistines ^-^--^ and ^^^d
themsehes ^1 ^tlic vallcy of Rcpliaim.
^° And David inquired of God,
saying, Shall I go up against

the Philistines? and wilt thou
deliver them into mine hand?
And the Lord said unto him,

a Op. 2 Chr.
25. 24.

h C'l). ch. 26.
4, ."5.

c ver. 9.

d For ver.

1—l(i, see
2 Sam. 5. 11-

2.}.

e For ver.
4—7, see ch. 3.

5—8.

/ Cp. ch. 3. 5.

p Cp. Deut.
2. 2.5.

h Cp. ch. 3. 8
& -J Sam. 5. 16.

ich. 16. 1.

/ ver. 1.5, 26.

Num. 4. 2, 15.

Deut. 10. 8, al.

Tc ver. 13.

lc\\. II. 15.

in oil. 13. 5.

Cp. 1 Kin. 8. 1.

n ver. 1, 12.

2 Sam. 6. 17.

o See ch. 6.

16—oO.

Go up; for I will deliver them
into thine hand. ^^ So they
came up to g^;^{:j;^.^;^li;]^'; and David
smote them them 'Then David said,

God hath ^broken ,„ upon mine
enemies by mine }|and li^^e the

Ir/each of waters. Therefore flif^v
breaking forth of waters: therefore ^**^J
called the name of that place
^

" Baal-perazim. ^^ And ,,,iien they

Had left their gods ^^llfeVe.""^ David
gave a commandment, and they
were burned with fire.

""^ And
the Philistines yet again gpS'thtm-

selves abroad ^ thC VaiiCy. Therefore

David inquired again of God;
and God said unto him, Thou^^imit

not ^° up after them! turn away
from them, and come upon them
over against the ^mulberry trees.
^^ And it shall be, when thou
Iicarest the orkinirl /»F liiarching {,> +1to
Shalt hear a SOUnQ Ol going ^ lU tUe

tops of the mulberry trees, that

then thou shalt go out to battle

:

for God is gone f°J^th before thee

to smite the host of the Philis-

tines. David thei-efore did aS GOQ
commanded him: and they smote
the host of the Philistines from
^Gibeon even to %fz%\

^"^ And the
fame of David went out into all

lands ; and the Lord brought
^the fear of him upon all nations.

^ And David made him
I C houses in the city of 5avki;^ and ^'^ prepared a place

for the ark of God, and ^pitched

for it a tent. ^ Then David said,

**None ought to carry -^the ark
of God but the Levites : for

them hath the Lord chosen to

carr}^ the ark of God, and to

minister unto him for ever.

3 "^And David ^|SSd^ all Israel

together to Jcrusalem, to bring up
the ark of the Lord "unto hfg

place, which he had prepared
for it. ^ And David ^^^Snte^d'^""^

of Aaron, and ^thefhfi sons
^*^^ children

R.V. 1 That is, The breach of TJzza. 2 Qr, before 3 Or, broken forth npon mine enemies
breakings forth. ^ Or, balscun trees ^ In 2 8ara. 5. 25, Gebu.

A.V. * That is. The brearh, of Uzza. + Ileb. removed t Heb. yet. § Or, Eliada, 2 Sam. 5. 16.
of breaches. ** Heb. It is not to curry the ark of G'cnl, hat for the Levites.
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Chap. 15, v. 4] I. CHRONICLES [CpIAP. 15, V. 2"]

Levites :
^ of the sons of Kohath

;

Uriel the chief, and his *brethren

an hundred and twenty :
® of the

sons of Merari ; Asaiah the chief,

and his brethren two hundred
and twenty: ^ of the sons of

Gershom ; Joel the chief, and
his brethren an hundred and
thirty: ^ of the sons of Eliza-

phan; Shemaiah the chief, and
his brethren two hundred: ^ of

the sons of Hebron; Ehel the

chief, and his brethren fourscore:
^° of the sons of Uzziel ; Ammi-
nadab the chief, and his brethren
an hundred and twelve. ^^ And
David called for ^Zadok and
^Abiathar the priests, and for

the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah,

and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel,

and Amminadab, ^^ and said

unto them, Ye are the chief of

the ^^"V^^'hers''''' of the Levites:
* sanctify yourselves, both ye
and your brethren, that ye may
bring up the ark of the ^"lord^^

God of Y^^k ^unto the place
that I have prepared for it.

^^ ^For because ye ^m it not
at the first, the Lord our God
"'made a breacli upon us, for

that we sought him not ^^'"a'ftl"/
^

the ?i;:i'"S^r. ^

""^ So the priests

and the Levites sanctified them-
selves to bring up the ark of the

^^So '" God of Israel. ^^ And the
cliildren of tlie Levites bare the
ai'k of God ui)on their shoulders
^with the staves thereon, '^as Mo-
ses commanded according to the
word of the Lord. ^^ ^^^ David
spake to tlie chief of the Levites
to appoint their brethren ^o&ethe
^j;;^::;:^' ^with instruments of CsS.
psalteries and harps and cym-
lvil«4 Bounding aloud ami li-l-Vii^rr ii»^ 4-1.^"'*''^> Rounding, by Ultnig Up tlie

voice with joy. ^^ ^^ ^\^^, Levites
appointed 'Heman the son of

« th. 6. 39.

h ch. 6. 44.

C Cp. ver. 18.

d ch. 6. 8
& 16. 39.

e 1 Sam. 22.
20.

1 Kin. 2. 26.

/ See Vs. 46,
title.

i; ch. 26. 4.

h See Vs. 6,
title.

i2Chr.35.C.

j ver. '21

(mg. for mg.).

k ver. 1,

:

I ch. 13. 7.

2 Sam. 6. 3.

mch. 13. 11
(&nig.).
2 Sam. 6. 8
(&ma.).

n ver. 'JH.

ch. 16. (;.

Kum. 10. 8.

o For ver.
25—L'S, t:oe

2 Sam. a 12—
15.

p Ex. 25. 14.

<7 Ts'uni. 4. 15
&7. 9.

rCp.ch. 13.8
& 16. 5, 42
& 2S. 1, 6. al.

8 Num. 23. 1.

Job 42. 8.

t ch. 6. 3:{

Joel ; and of his brethren, **Asaph
the son of Berechiah ; and of the

sons of Mei*ari their brethren,
^ Ethan the son of Kushaiah;
^^ and w ith them their brethren
of the second degree, Zechariah,

Ben, and Jaaziel, and Shemi-
ramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni,
Eliab, and Benaiah, and Maase-
iah, and Mattithiah, and ^i^SX'
and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom,
and Jeiel, the '^^^S-K'''

^^ So
the singers, Heman, Asaph, and
Ethan, ivere appotS't'honu^ with
cymbals of brass *° '°""^ ^^°"^;

^°and Zechariah, and ^''Aziel, and
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and
Unni, and Eliab, and Maaseiah,
and Benaiah, with psalteries ^^on°

-^i^lamoth; ^^ and Mattithiah, and

E^PiSeK'and Mikneiah, and i^Obed-
edom, and Jeiel, and Azaziah,

with harps ton"*^ Hhe illTJUiffi' to

ixcei.
^^ And Chenaniah, chief of

the Levites, §was over
^Jf

the iigong:

he instructed about Hhe song,

because he was skilful. ^^ And
Berechiah and Elkanah were
doorkeepers for the ark. ^^ And
Shebaniah, and j'SShaphat, and

NeuSed', and Amasai, and Zech-
ariah, and Benaiah, and Eliezer,

the priests, "did blow Avith the

trumpets before the ark of God

:

and ^Obed-edom and Jehiah
were doorkeepers for the ark.
2^ ^So David, and the elders of

Israel, and the captains over
thousands, went to bring up the

ark of the covenant of the Lord
out of the house of ^Obed-edom
with

i'^l/-

2®
i"'J it came to pass,

when God helped the Levites

that bare the ark of the covenant
of the Lord, that they "tSf
"seven bullocks and seven rams.
^^ And David was clothed with
a robe of fine linen, and all the

R.V. ^ Or, the carri/iiiff o{ the ark Uch. tfw lifting up.

nhi^Hih. ^^^.^iL*'"*'"*"'"' „ II , ^ ^'l'''-
*®' ^"«»i«^- t Or, 0)1 the eighth to wtraee. S Or, was for the carriage : he instructedaooHi me cai nape. |! ilch. ujting ttii,
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Chap. 15, v. 27] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 16, v. 20

Levites that bare the ark, and
the singers, and Chenaniah the

master of ^^the "^^song icith the

smgcrs: ITavidl'ilo had upon him
an ei)hod of linen. ^^ Thus all

Israel brought up the ark of

the covenant of the Lord with
shouting, and with sound of the

cornet, -^and with trumpets, and
with cymbals, SiiTa nofse ^with
psalteries and harps. ^^ And it

came to pass, as the ark of the

covenant of the Lord came to

the city of David, that Michal the

daughter of Saul feS out at ^^^

""'wiudor*^ saw king David dancing
and ^laying; and she despised him

^ in her heart. ^
^so'^ they

lO brought '" the ark of God,
and set it in the midst of

*the tent that David had pitched
for it: and they offered burnt

sS&s ai^d peace offerings before

God. ^ And when David had
made an end of offering the
burnt o^ffeTS and the peace offer-

ings, he blessed the people in

the name of the Lord. ^ And
he dealt to every one of Israel,

both man and woman, to every
one a loaf of bread, and a

good piece ^/ JiCSfly and a flagon
of raisins.

of li-ine.

^ And he appointed certain of

the Levites to minister before
the ark of the Lord, and to

*^rlcS® and to thank and praise

the ^i^Jki^^ God of Israel :
^ ^Asaph

the chief, and ^nS^ to him Zech-
ariah, ^Jeiel, and Shemiramoth,
and Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and
Eliab, and Benaiah, and SSedom'.
and jeiei' *with psalteries and
with harps; Ht Asaph ^tl'H^S^
Bounding aloud. 6 and Benaiah nj^A To
with cymbals ) Benaiah also ti^^'J- " cl~

haziel the priests Avith trumpets

contiSuaS' before the ark. of the
covenant of God.

a Cp. 2 Sam.
22. 1

& 23. 1.

b vet. 22
(mg. for mg.).

c For ver.
8—% see Ps.
103. 1—15.

d Isui. 1 2. 4.

e C\). Ps.
145. 11, 12.

/ Cp. ver. 24.

g ver. 16.

h Ps. 24. fi

& 27. 8.

i Cp. Ps. 77.
11

& 143. 5.

j Ps. 78. 43.

kch. 15. 1.

I Isai. 26. y.

m Geu. 17. 2

& 22. 16
&2S. 3
& 28. la
Cp. Luke 1. 73.

n Gen. 35.
11,12.

ch. 6. 39.

p Gen. 13. 15
& 15. 18—21.

q Deut. 7. 7
& 26. 6.

rHeb. II. 9.

7 Then on that day B^s^Jffi^Sed
^-fifc-f ordain to give thanks unto fl^^-v"lot

^|^ls psalm to thank "^i'^

Lo^ifu'into the hand of Asaph and
his brethren.
s

'%fj^ thanks unto the Lord,
^call upon his HZei

*Make known his ^"JeX among
+1^^ peoples.
^'^^^ people.

® Sing unto him, sing Jgalms unto
him;
him,

^Talk ye of all his ^SJlfu/
works.

^° Glory ye in his holy name

:

Let the heart of them rejoice

that seek the Lord.
11 Seek y^ the Lord and his iSgh.'

beek niS laCe continually.
12

* Remember his marvellous
works that he hath iZV

•^'His wonders, and the ^Jllfc^^tl^

of his mouth;
1^ ye seed of Israel his servant,

Ye children of Jacob, his

chosen ones.
I"*- He is the Lord our g°^:

'His ^llfSS? are in all the
earth.

15 Remember his covenant for ever,
Be ye mindful always of his covenant;

The word which he com-
manded to a thousand
generations

;

^®
Even^of the coveumit »'^vhich he
made with Abraham,

And of his oath unto Isaac;
""^ *^And hath confirmed the same

"SJ° Jacob for a ^^tf^'

and to Israel for an everlasting
covenant

:

covenant,
"•^ Saying, ^Unto thee will I give

the land of Canaan,
^The 'lot of your ShSSnce:

19 When ye were but ^-f^^^^^^u

in number;
§ few.

Yea, 'very fti-.v mirJ ''sojourners i^-, it;
even a acvy, cwiu. strangers ^" it.

20 And ,,,,e„ they went *^°^^*' from
nation to nation.

And from one kingdom to

another g^g^-,

R.V. 1 Or, <Ae cany in(7 of the ark Hfsh. theliftiiig up. 2 Or, of wine
the. chief work 6 Or, MadiUUe ^ Ileb. cord, or, line.

A.V. * Ox, carriage, t lleh. with iiistrummUs of psalteries awi harps.

3 la ch. 15. 18, Jaaziel. * Or, make it

t Heb. tlie cord, § Heb. men of number.
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Chap. i6, v. 21] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 16, v. 42

^^ He suffered no man to do
LlltJlll wrong:

Yea, "he reproved kings for

their Ultl;
"^"^ Saying, Touch not mine an-

ointed °"^%

And do my ''prophets no harm.
23 ''Sing unto the Lord, all the

earth

;

CIl-i«2»Yv- frkvfli liJs salvation from day to day.
Oiic YV xui Lll from day to day his salvation.

2* Declare his glory among the
nations,
heatlien

;

His marvellous works among
qll the peoples.
***^ nations. •

25 For ^great is the Lord, and

grfatiy to be praised:

He also is to be feared ''above

all gods.
26 For all the gods of the ^feopif

are ^^ idols:

^But the Lord made the

heavens.
27 Honour n-t^f] majesty nyf^ before him :

Glory <*ii»-i honour **^ ^ in his presence

;

Strength and gladness are in

his place.
28 Give unto the Lord, ye kin-

dreds of the Pfeopfe/

^Give unto the Lord glory
and strength.

29 Give unto the Lord the glory
due unto his name

:

Bring an offering, and come
before him:

*Worship the Lord Mn the
beauty of holiness.

30 Tremble beforc him, all the earth

:

The world also shlf/^^'^''^''"^

it Te"not^' moved.
3^ ^Let the heavens be glad, and

let the earth ;:^]^i^^;

And let
^'^'i}^ say among the

nations, ^The Lord reigneth.
32 «Let the sea roar, and the

fulness ffi--fi

Let the fiSre'joice. and all that

shall be stable, that

ia therein
;

'" therein.

33 Then shall the
Avood

the Lord,

trees of the
'iinfr ^^'" Py ^^efore
'^'"6 out at the presence of

a Cp. Gen.
12. 17
& 20. 3.

h Ps. I06. 1

& 107.

1

& 118. 1

& 136. 1, al.

c Cp. Gen.
20.7.

d For ver.

35, 36, see Ps.
106. 47, 48.

e For ver. •

23—3.3, see Ps.
93. 1—13.

/Ps. 41. 13.

Cp. 1 Kin. 8.

15.

g Ps. 145. 3.

h Cp. Ps. 95.
3.

i Cp. Deut.
27. 16
& Ps. 106. 48.

j ver. 4, 5.

fcLev. 19. 4
(&mg. formg.).

iCp. Ps. 115.

15
& Isai. 42. 5
& 44. 24
& Jer. 10. 11,

12.

m 2 Chr. 31.

16.

71 ch. 26. 4.

ch. 26. 10,

16.

p Cp. Ps. 29.
1.

q ch. 15. 11.

r See 1 Kin.
3.4.

8 Ex. 27. 1.

t Ps. 29. 2
(&mg. formg.)
& 96. 9
(& nig. formg.).
Cp. 2 Chi-. 20.
21 (ing.)

& Ps. I lO. 3.

u See Ex. 29.
38-41
& Num. 28.
3-«.

V Cp. Isai.

49. 13.

w See ch. 6.

33.

X Cp. ch. 25.
1, 3, 6.

V Num. 1. 17.

« Ps. 93. 1

&97. 1

& 99. 1.

Cji. Isai. 52. 7

& Rev. 11.15,17
& 19. 6.

a Ps. 98. 7.

b 2 Chr. 5. 13
& 7. 3, 6
& 20. 21.

Ezra 3. 11.

Jer. 33. 11.

See ver. 34.

c Cp. 1 Chr.
25. 7

& 2 Chr. 7. 6
(mg.)
&, 29. 27.

because bc comctli to judgc the
earth.

34^0 gjyg thanks unto the Lord;
for he is I^^J:

For his mercy euduretJi for

ever.
35 f^And say ye. Save us, God

of our salvation,

And gather us toflthlr, and
deliver us from the heathen,

that we may give thauks ^t"o° thy
holy name,

And *°
*^iL"ry

^'^ iu thy praise.

36/Blessed be the ^^£^ri>"^^ God
^-P Israel,^i Israel

From everlasting even to everlasting,
for ever and ever.

'And all the people said. Amen,
and praised the Lord.

37 So he left ^,l\l' ^before the
ark of the covenant of the

Loj^o' Asaph and his brethren, to

minister before the ark con-

tinually, '"as every day's work
required: 38 ^^^^ '^Obed-edom
with their brethren, threescore

and eight; '^Obed-edom also the

son of Jeduthun and ^Hosah to

be ^°J?rS'':
^® and ^Zadok the

priest, and his brethren the

priests, before the tabernacle of

the Lord 'in the high place that

was at Gibeon, ^^ to offer burnt
offerings unto the Lord upon Hhe
altar t)f the burnt ofiering ^con-

tinually *morning and evening,

^nilodo according to all that

is written in the law of the

Lord, which he commanded ^"^"^

Lsrael ;
*^ and with them ^^Heman

and Jeduthun, *and the rest

that were chosen, '^wlio Avere

expressed by name, to give

thanks to the Lord, ^because his

mercy enduretli for ever ;
^2 and

with them Heman and Jeduthun
with trumpets and cymbals for

those that should „S"i\^g:j^h
nnrl tiiifh instruments for 'the songs ^|*
tiiju. iVLiiv musical instruments "^

the sons of JeduthunGod
God.

and
And

R.V. 1 Or, things of nought 2 Or, in holy array
A.V. • Heb. in iJie morning, aiid iit the evening.
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Chap. l6, v. 42] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 17, v. 20

to be at the gate. 43 «Anrl nil +hf»
at-cre * porters. ii^llU clU LllU

people departed every man to

his house: and David returned

to bless his house.
1
ifo"^ it came to pass. ^^^

1*7 David ^eat^ in his house,
• that David said to Nathan

the prophet, Lo, I dwell in an
house of cediri, t)ut thc ark of the

covenant of ' the Lord ^SSS/i
under curtains. ^

Then Nathan
said unto David, Do all that is

in thine heart; for God is M^th
thee. ^ And it came to pass

the same night, that the word
of God came to Nathan, saying,
^ Go and tell David my servant.

Thus saith the Lord, ^Thou shalt

not build me an house to dwell

in: ^ for I have not dwelt in

an house since the day that I

brought up isl^aei' unto this day;
^but ^Uiave gone from tent to

tent, and from one tabernacle

to another. ^ ^"
%&eloevev^'^''' I

have walked with all Israel, spake
I a word ^^o' any of the ''judges

of Israel, Avhom I commanded
to feed my people, saying. Why
have ye not built me an house
of cii&vJ

"^ Now therefore thus
shalt thou say unto my servant
David, Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, I took thee from the
^sheepcote, ^vm ^froni following

the sheep, that thou shouldest
be ^laiief over my people Israel:
^ and I have been with thee
whithersoever thou halT'Sed, and
have cut off all thine enemies
from before {1^^; and '^^^.^
thee a '^fZ' like ""*° the name
of the great ^eu that are in the
earth. ^ H^^ I will ^Sn* a place
for my people Israel, and will

plant them, ^^^ they l^, dwell
in their ^''^^ place, and ghan be
moved no more; neither shall

the children of wickedness waste

a 2 Sara. 6.

19 W.

1) Cp. 2 Sam.
7. 11.

c For ver.
1—27, see
y S;mi. 7. 1—29.

d Cited Heb.
1.5.

e ch. 28. 3.

f Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 23,28.

g Cp. 2 Sam.
7.6.

h Cp. 2 Sam.
7.7 (i&mg.).

i Cp. 2 Sam.
7.21.

them any more, as at the begSfng
^o and «|i[:,r the ^^, that I com-
manded judges to be over my
people i.rSrtioTo'Jver I ''will Sub-
due all thine enemies. Fiftherafore

I tell thee that the Lord will

build thee an house. ""^ And it

shall come to i)ass, when thy
days be e"xpimf that thou must
go to be with thy fathers, that
I will ,.^f*e up thy seed after

thee, which shall be of thy
sons; and I will establish his

kingdom. '-^ He shall build me
an house, and I will Swi'slI' his

throne for ever. ^3 <^I will be
his father, and he shall be my
son: and I will not take my
mercy away from him, -^as I

took it from him that was before

thee :

'^^ but I will settle him in

mine house and in my kingdom
for ever: and his throne shall

be established for evermore.
^^ Ac-

cording to all these words, and
according to all this vision, so

did Nathan speak unto David.
^6 Ti;en Da^i(i the king --f,i"'

and sat before the ^SrS.' and ^^®

said, Who am I, Lord God,
and Avhat is i"- -^e

house, that thou
hast brought me fXrt'? .

""^ And
yet this was a small thing in thine

eyes, God; for thou hast also

spoken of thy servant's house
for a great while to come, and
hast regarded me according to

the estate of a man of high

degree, Lord God. ^^ What
can David ^'JJ^J/f more "t"o^ thee
concerning

^J^g hoUOUr '^'^^^^'

%f^''''^
*°

thy servant? for thou knowest
thy servant. ^^ Lord, for Hhy
servant's sake, and according to

thine own heart, hast thou ^KS'*
all this greatness, iiwi^lh^g known
all these §great things. ^^ Lord,
there is none like thee, neither

is there any God beside thee,

R.V. ^ Keh. have been, ^ Or, ]xisture ^ Or, leader * Or, have siiMxied

A.V. Heb. for the gate. t Heb. have been. J Heb. /row (</ter, § Heb. greatnesses,
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Chap. 17, v. 20] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 18, v. 12

according to all that we have
heard Avith our ears. 21 'And
what one nation in the earth

is like thy people Israel, whom
God went to redeem "I^^JZ'oJn'*
people, to make thee a name
by great niirl terrible things, in rlviviiio"

of greatiiesa *^*"-*- terribleness, by ^aaviii^

out nations from before thy
people, ^iio*i^ thou has" redeemed ^^^
of Egypt? 22 For thy people Is-

rael didst thou make thine own
people for ever ; and thou, Lord,
becamest their God. ^^

Tht^fore

now, ^ Lord, let the ZTng that

thou hast spoken concerning thy

servlut' and concerning his fel' be
established for ever, and do as
+l-»*^n l->»iaf spoken. 24 2And let thyWlOU llclfeb gaid. Let it even be

name be established and niQcrtii
established, that thy name may be iiiclj-)iAA-

fied for ever, saying, The Lord
of hosts is the God of Israel, even
a God to Israel : and i^t the house
of David thy servant ie estab-

lished before thee. ^^ For thou,

my God, *hast '^""^^IH
*^ thy

servant that thou wilt build him
an house: ^therefore fefse'/ant^haul

found ill his heart to pray before
thee, 2® And now, ^ Lord, thou
art God, and hast promised this

«|ood^^^^^^^^ servant: 27 and

therefore +1et it ^?fease tllCC tO blcSS

the house of thy servant, that
if -ninv continue for ever before thee. f^«IL may be before thee for ever • ^^'
thou, O Lord, hast blessed, oi^/l if is

thou blessest, O LoKi>, cillU. It shall be

blessed for ever.

Q ^
i^ow after this ^it came

lo to pass, that David smote
the Philistines, and sub-

dued them, and took Gath and
her towns out of the hand of
the Philistines. 2 ^,^(j j^^ smote
Moab ; and the INIoabites became
'!^^ ^^r^^^' and brought ^^g^-
^ And David smote ^'Iladarezer
king of Zobah unto ^Hamath, as
he >vent to stablish his dominion

o C'l). 2 S;im.
8. 4.

h cli. 19. <).

c Cp. 2 S,im.
8. 8.

d 1 Kill. 7.

15, 23.

2 Chr. 4. 12, 15,

16.

e Cp. 2 Sam.
8.9.

/Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 10.

y For ver.
1—17, see
2 Sam. 8. 1—18.

h Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 12
(&mg.).

i Cp. 2 Sam.
8.3.

ich. 19. 11

(Anig.formj;.).
1 Sam. 26. (i.

Cp. 2 Sam. 8.

13.

k See 1 Kin.
8.65.

by the river Euphrates. ^ And
David took from him a thousand
chariots, and §^seven thousand
horsemen, and twenty thousand
footmen : Dawf\Yso houghed all

the chariot horses, but reserved

of them ^°^ an hundred chariots.
^ And when Hhe Syrians of

'^"Damascus came to ^"feip"'" ^Ha-
darezer king ^of Zobah, David

^siei® of Hhe Syrians two and
twenty thousand men. ® Then
David put garrisons in ^^S'rta-^^

'(SmascT ; and ^ the Syrians be-

came -4Ta>l l^erv^'anti^ and brought
presents. And -fUf^ T ,/^T>n ""gave victory to
gifts.^ Thus ^^^^ JJUnu preserved

David whithersoever he went.
^ And David took the shields of

gold that were on the servants of

'Hadarezer, and brought them to

Jerusalem. ^ Likew\se fr^i^^ *^mhath.

and from &;, cities of Hadar-
ezer, i,r?«gM David vcry much brass,

^wherewith Solomon made the

brasen sea, and the pillars, and
the vessels of brass. ^ now when
^t^Tou king of Hamatli heard K
David had smitten all the host

of Hadarezer king ^^of ^^^'.^
'•o he

sent ^^-^Hadoram his son to king
DoArirl §§+rk salute him, t^wAciviu, HJ inquire of his welfare, tlllU

*tO cong'raUilate lli^l, bccaUSe hc
had fought against Sdarelery and
smitten him; /for*Hadarezer +had

^^^^r' with Tou^)' and ^'' ^'"^ with him
all manner of vessels of gold and
silver and brass. ^^

5^hem also *^^^

king David ScaUd unto the Lord,
with tlie silver and the gold that

lie ^^KVl.r^ from all ,Kf, nations

;

from '^Ldom, and from Moab,
and from the children of Am
mon, and from the Philistines,

and from Amalek. ^2 Moreover
^^^Abishai the son of Zeruiah

Xt" of the Edomites in the

vaiieT of tSi eighteen thousand.

.„ ^^i ' ^*''
'«'

',"'i
"'"' '*• ' '*.* '/'*' /'"O^^'e hraci, a nation that is alone in the earth dc. 2 Or, Yea, let it be eittabl iahed, and let thjinamebemaynijied dc. J Or, by * Heb. Aram. » lleb. JJamnesek. •> Or, sawti David ' Heb Abshai.

A. V. • I Icb. huKt rvrmledthe ear of thy servant. t Or, it hath pleased thre. J Or. Ifadadezer. i 2 Sam. 8. 4,
^evenhiniarcd

II Hub. DuriiteHek. • Called in the JxHik of Samuel iMah, and lierothni. tf Or, Tni, 2 Sam. 8. 0.; 01, Juruin, I Bam. d. la §§ Or, to talaUi. * Heb. to hh»s. t Hob. wai U^ man 0/ wura. t Jlcb. Abshai.
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OiiAP. l8, V. 13] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 19, v. 14

^^ And he put garrisons in

Edoni ; and all the Edomites
VifT'^iiK^ servants to Dovid. ^And fU^^UCCciUie iJavid's servauls. Thus WIC
Lord '^'^^^elSv"I ^"^ David whither-

soever he went.
'^^ ^^^ David reigned over all

&1;.and ^« executed Jjil^^t'

and justice among all his people.
^^ And "Joab the son of Zeruiah
was over the host ; and Je-
hoshaphat the son of ^l\^/lur'
'*recorder. ^^ ^And Zadok the
son of Ahitub, and +'^Abimelech
the son of Abiathar, were the

priests ; and ^-^Shavsha was
^scribe ;

^"^ and Benaiah the son
of Jehoiada was over the Che-
rethites and the Pelethites ; and
the sons of David were ''chief

^about the king.
"

']So"w it came to pass

IQ after this, that Nahash
^ the king of the children

of Ammon died, and his son
reigned in his stead. ^ And
David said, I will shew kindness
unto Hanun the son of Nahash,
because his father shewed kind-
ness to me. And David sent
messengers to comfort him con-
cerning his father. soihe^™S of

%lyfd^ came hito the land of the
children of Ammon to Hanun, to
comfort him. ^ But the princes
of the children of Ammon said
to Hanun, "Thinkest thou that
David doth honour thy father,

that he hath sent comforters
unto thee? are not his servants
come unto thee for to search,

and to overthrow, and to spy
out the land? "^

whe^r2fore Hanun
took David's servants, and shaved
them, and cut off their garments
in the ^ifS'iSV; their buttocks,
and sent them away. ^ Then
there went certain, and told
David how the men Avere served.

a Cp. cli. II.

b Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 17

& 20. 25.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
10.6.

d Cp. ch. 24.
3,6.

ech. 18. 5,9.

/ Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 17

& 1 Kin. 4. 3.

cNum. 21.
30.

Josh. 13. 9,16.
1 Mac. 9. 36.

h Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 18 (mg.).

i For ver.
1—19, see
2 Sam. 10. 1—
19.

ich. 18. 12.

And he sent to meet }!;^;;|; for

the men were greatly ashamed.
And the king said, Tarry at
Jericho until your beards be
grown, and then return. ^ And
when the children of Ammon
saw that the/ had made them-
selves ** odious to David, Hanun
and the children of Ammon sent
a thousand talents of silver to

hire them chariots and horse-

men ''out of Mesopotamia, and
out of 4r!a^S4 and out of
^Zobah. 7 So they hired ^^^^"^

thirty and two thousand chariots,

and the king of fefhiii and his

people; who came and pitched
before ^Medeba. And the child-

ren of Ammon gathered them-
selves together from their cities,

and came to battle. ^ And when
David heard of it, he sent Joab,
and all the host of the mighty
men. ^ And the children of

Ammon came out, and put the

battle in array before the gate of

the city : and the kings that

were come were by themselves
in the field. ^° Now when Joab
saw that ^^Hhe battle was set

against him before and behind,

he chose out of all the ^^ choice
men ^jy jgi-ael, and put them in

array against the Syrians. ""^ And
the rest of the people he "^SeJ^a

IX the hand of '§§-^Abishai his

brother, and they let themselves

in array against the children of

Ammon. ^^ And he said. If the

Syrians be too strong for me,
then thou shalt help me : but
if the children of Ammon be
too strong for thee, then I will

help thee. ^^ Be ofgood courage,
€tnf\ i<=»f 11

«

Pl^y ^^^ ^^^ frii*diiu. icL uo behave ourselves valiantly ^^^

our people, and for the cities

of our God: and let the Lord
Af^ that which seemeth him gpod. 14 Qp.

tlutt lohich is good in his sight.

5 Heb. Absliai.R.V. ^ Oxt saved David ^ Or, chronicler ^ Or, secretary i 'ELeh, tJie face of the battle was against.

A.V. • Or, remembrancer. t Called Ahimelech, 2 Sam. 8. 17. t Called Seraiah, 2 Sam. 8. 17, and Shisha, 1 Kin. 4 3.

I
Heb. at the hand 0/ the king. i Ueb. In thine eyes doth David, d:c.

»» h»k *a t/,\,t ++1-1^1-, fh^ fm-^nfihs
battle was. tl Ov, young vun. U H^h. Abshai.

Heb. to stink. tt Heb. the face of the
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Chap. 19, v. 14] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 21, v. 3

Joab and the people that were
with him drew nigh before the

fSyrians unto the battle ; and
they fled before him. ^^ And
when the children of Amnion
saw that the Syrians w^ere fled,

they likewise fled before "Abishai

his brother, and entered into the

city. Then Joab came to Jeru-

salem. ^® And when the Syrians

saw that they were put to the

worse before Israel, they sent

messengers, and drew forth the

Syrians that wei'e beyond the

^rilerrlnd ^'Shophach the captain

of the host of ''Hadarezer uL^'be-

for'^Them
^^ And it was told David

;

and he gathered all Israel ^^^^^^^

and passed over Jordan, and
came upon them, and set the
battle in array against them. So
when David had put the battle

in array against the Syrians, they
fought with him. ""^

^l^ the

Syrians fled before Israel ; and
David slew of the Syrians seven

meiio/* seven thousand pVinrinfcj nnH
thoussLua men which fouoht in ^-i^ciii-iv^iio, aiiu.

forty thousand ^footmen, and
killed ''Shophach the captain

of the host. ^^ And when the
servants of ^Hadarezer saw that

they were put to the worse be-

fore Israel, they made peace
Mlth David, and became ^Ms servants*

neither would the Syrians help
the children ofAmnion any more.

^ ^And it came to pass,
^yf\ at the time of the return of the year,
g^XJ that J after tlie year was expired,

at the time ^S kings go
out to battle, ^^^^ Joab led forth

tlie power of the army, and
wasted the country of the child-

ren of Amnion, and came and
besieged Kabbah. But David
tarried at Jerusalem. And ^Joab
smote Ilabbah, and ZtlroTed it.

^ *"And David took the crown

a ver. 11.

h Cp. 2 Sam.
12. 31.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
10. 16, 18.

d For ver.
4—8, KeeSSam.
21.18—22.

e 2 Sam. 10.

16.

/ C!i). 2 Sam.
21.19.

p Cp. 2 Sam.
10. 18.

h ch. 2. 13.

2 Sam. 13.3.
Cp. iSam. 16.9
& 17. 13.

12 Sam. 1 1.1.

j For ver.
1—28, see
2 Sam. 24. 1—
25.

A: Zech. 3. 1,

2.

Cp. 2 Sam.
24. 1.

SceJoh 1.6—12
& 2. 1—7.

Z2SRm. 12.

26.

m For ver. 2
& 3, see 2 Sam.
12. 30,31.

of Hheir king from off" his head,

and found it Ho weigh a talent

of gold, and there were precious

stones in it ; and it was set upon
David's head: and he brought
forth the spoil of the city, exceeding much,
also exceeding much spoil out of the city.

^ And he brought ^o?t^ the people
that were *^/nlt?' ^nd ^cut them
with saAvs, and with harrows of

iron, and with axes. i;fn ?o"'de^^R

David S'it^ all the cities of the

children of Amnion. And David
and all the people returned to

Jerusalem.
^ ^And it came to pass after

this, that there "arose war at
2**ri£kr7Ai» xv-ifh +}!» Philistines: then

Vjre/ei VVlin ine phlllstines; at which

timfsibbechai the Hushathite slew

^^Sippai, that was of the ch1?dren of

^Hhe ^giant: and they were sub-

dued, s And there was If^^^f^
with the Philistines; and Elhanan
the son of ^^-^Jair slew Lahmi-^the
brother of Goliath the Gittite,
the staff of whose epear -ivoa lilro o

whose spear staff » cio iiKC ct

weaver's beam. ® And yeY^g^n

there 'was ^^ar at Gath, where was
*a man of great stature, whose
fingers and toes were four and
twenty, six on each hand, and
six on each jlft'- a^^d he also was

tfco\"'Sf the ^giant. ^ And ^.h^n

he ^^ defied Israel, Jonathan the

son of ^''Shimea David's brother
slew him. ^ These were born
unto the *giant in Gath; and
they fell by the hand of David,
and by the hand of his servants.

^•^And ^*Satan stood up

21 against Israel, and pr'^vokid

David to number Israel.

^ And David said to Joab and
to the ^nife*i^^ of the people. Go,

number Israel from Beer-sheba
even to Dan ; and bring the timber

of them' to me, that I may know
the sum of them. 3 A n/1 T/^oK said,

it.
illlU eJUdU answered,

,. ^H-. ^*
.Or. JJ/aJctwn Soe Zeph. 1. C. 2 In 2 Sam. 21. 18, Go?>. s Ileb. iJapAa. According to another reading, ^ianM

llcb. Kephaim, * lieb. Rapha. » Or, reproacktd c or, an adversary
A.V. • That is, Enpkrates.

H Or, contintuid. ileh. stood.
Jnare-oregim, 2 Sam. 21. 19.

t Called iShummuh, 1 Sam. 16. 0.

t Or, Shobach. i Heb. at the return of the year § Heb. the weioht of.
** Or, Gob. tt Or, Saph, 2 Sam. 21. 18. U Or, Rapfut. §§ Called also
Heb. a man o/meaaure. t lieb. bo7-n to the ffiant, or, Kapha. t Or, txproached.
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Chap. 21, v. 3] I. CHRONICLES [ClIAP. 21, V. 20

The Lord make his people an
hundred times so many more as

they be : but, my lord the king,

are they not all my lord's serv-

ants? why then doth my lord

require this thing ? Avhy will he
be a cause of SpasTfe Israel?
^ Nevertheless the king's word
prevailed against Joab. Where-
fore Joab departed, and went
throughout all Israel, and came
to Jerusalem. ^ And Joab gave
'^p the sum of the ^^S?° of the

people unto David. And all

they of Israel were '^a thousand
thousand and an hundred thou-

sand men that drew sword : and
Judah was '^four hundred three-

score and ten thousand men
that drew sword. ^ ''But Levi
and Benjamin counted he not
among them : for the king's

word was abominable to Joab.
^ *And God was displeased with
this thing ; therefore he smote
Israel. ^ And David said unto
God, I have sinned greatly, because

I have done this thing : but now,
* put away, I beseech thee, +1-,/^ ini/Tiiiifir rkf
I beseech thee, do away »^"G UnqUlty OI

thy servant ; for I have done
very foolishly. ® And the Lord
spake unto Gad, David's -^seer,

saying, ^^ Go and ^^^f^^f^^'^ David,
saying, Thus saith the Lord, I

'toffer thee three ^}^\ choose
thee one of them, that I may do
it unto thee. ^^ So Gad came to
David, and said unto him. Thus
saith the Lord, ^''^^'choose^thee'""^'
^2 either '^three ^^^Zf famine;
or three months to be TSyla
before thy foes, while that the
sword of thine enemies over-
taketh thee; or else three days
the sword of the Lord, ^even

thrpesuience, iH the land, and the
angel of the Lord destroying
throughout all the coasts of

a Cp. 2 Sam.
24.9.

b See Gen,
e. G.

C cli. 27. 24.

d 1 Kin. 20.
SI.

See 2 Sam. 3.

31.

e Cp. 2 Sam.
12. v.i.

fch. 29. 29.

See 1 Sam. 9. 9.

g Cp. 2 Clir.

3. 1.

h Ci\ 2 Sam.
24. 13.

Israel. Now therefore ad^°e1Keif
what ^^,zr I shall briTSin to him
that sent me. ""^ And Dfivid said

unto Gad, I am in a great strait

:

let me fall now into the hand of

the Lord; for very ^§great are
his mercies: but let me not fall

into the hand of man. '^^ So
the Lord sent ^ pestilence upon
Israel: and there fell of Ismel
seventy thousand men. ^^ And
God sent an angel unto Jeru-
salem to destroy it: and as he
was ^^°'^LJ?ojin|?°''* the Lord be-

held, and ^he repented him of

the evil, and said to the f^|Wa!
angel, Tf i^ enough; now stay fVjii^^i

destroyed, ^^ ^^ enough, stay now wimc;

hand. And the angel of the

Lord stood by the SreshinlfioZ of
'''IOman the Jebusite. ^® And
David lifted up his eyes, and
saw the angel of the Lord
stand between the earth and
the heaven, having a drawn
sword in his hand stretched out
over Jerusalem. Then David and
ihf\ eklers, ^(Anihc^f\ in^***^ elders of Israel, who vjere '^iwi^n^u m
sackcloth, fell upon their faces.
^^ And David said unto God, Is

it not I that commanded the

people to be numbered? even
I it is that have sinned and
rlniiA veiy wickedly . U|,f , flip«AUOllt/ evil indeed 5

Ollt as fo%'
tllUfeC

sheep, what have they done?
let thine hand, I pray thee,

Lord my God, be ^^^jf^*^ me, and
against

j^-jy f^thcr's housc ; but not

^^^if
'^ thy people, that they should

be plagued. ""^ ^Then the angel

of the Lord commanded Gad to

say to David, that David should

go up, and gJlf^up ^^^ altar unto
the Lord in the Sillilir'or of

Oman the Jebusite. ^^ And
David went up at the saying

of Gad, which he spake in the

name of the Lord, ^o **And
Oman turned back, and saw

R.V. ^ Heb. stretch out mito. 2 Or, and 3 Or, many * In 2 Sam. 24. IC, &c., Ai'annah.
A.V. * Bch. And it iraa evil in the eiies of the Lord cowerning this thing. i Keh. stretch oitt. X Yleh. TaJcefo thee.

§ Or, mani/.
II Or, Arannah,2Sam^-Si7lS.

sous with him hid themselves.
'* Or, ll'fttn Oman turned back and saiv the angel, then he and hia/our
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Chap. 21, v. 20] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 22, v. 9

the angel ; and his four sons
that were

^y|^|^ ]^jj^^ i^[([ themselves.

Now Oman was threshing wheat.
2^ And as David came to Oman,
Oman looked and saw David,

and went ont of the a^;iffii'^ifl«om-

'

and bowed himself to David with

his face to the ground. ^^ Then
David said to Oman, *Grant ^^^

the place of this ai^^^KjUfiftlli?;' that

I may build ^i'^^l^^r'tSeS unto the
T npn* for the full price Shalt thou give it me .

iJUlv-.J . thou Shalt grant it me for the full price

•

that the plague may be stayed
from the people. ^^ And Oman
said unto David, Take it to thee,

and let my lord the king do that

which is good in his eyes: lo, I

give thee the oxen auo foi' burnt
offerings, and the threshing in-

struments for wood, and the
wheat for the St offering; I

give it all. ^^ And king David
said to Oman, Nay; but I will

verily buy it for the full price:

for I will not take that which
is thine for the Lord, nor offer

1.u^rUtS' ^vithout cost. 25 So
David gave to Oman for the
place ^six hundred shekels of

gold by weight. ^^ And David
built there an altar unto the
Lord, and offered burnt offerings

and peace offerings, and called

upon the Lord; ''and he answered
him from heaven by fire upon the
altar of burnt offering. ^^ And
the Lord commanded the angel

;

and he put up his sword again
into the sheath thereof

28 At that f^l' when David
saw that the Lord had answered
him in the ^Sl'i^fc of Oman
the Jebusite, then he sacrificed
there. ^9 pQi- ^]^^ tabernacle of
tlie Lord, Avhich Moses made in
the wilderness, and the altar of

the burnt offering, ^'were at that

nSon iJi the high place at CJibeon.
2° ]3ut David could not go be-

ach. 21.1s,

13,26, 28.

2 Ohr. 3. 1.

C.'ii. I>cut. 12.5.

h C'i>. 1 Kin.
9. 20, •-!

& 2 Chr. 2. 17.

c Cp. 1 Kiu.
5. 11.

d ver. 14.

1 Kin. 7. 47.

e Ci>. 1 Kin.
5.6.

/ch. 29. 1.

Cp. 1 Kin. 3. 7
& Prov. 4. 3.

Cp. 2 Sam.
24. 2i.

h See Lev.
9.24.

ich. 17. ],2
& 23. 2.

2 S:un. 7. 2, n.

1 Kin. 8. ]7.

Sec Ps. 132.
1—5.

3 ch. 28. n.

Cp. 1 Kiti. 5. ;{.

kch. 16. 39.

2 Chr. 1.3.

Cp. 1 Kin. 3. 4.

I 1 Kin. 5. 4.

Cp. ver. 18
& 1 Kin. 4. 2,^.

m 2 Sam. 12.

24.

fore it to inquire of Cod: for

he was afraid because of the
sword of the angel of the Lord.

^ Then L>avid said, '^This

22 ^^ the house of the Lord
God, and this is the altar

of the burnt ofibring for Israel.

^ And David commanded to

gather together ^the strangers

that were in the land of Israel

;

and he set masons "to hew
wrought stones to build the
house of God. ^ And David
prepared iron in abundance for

the nails for the doors of the
gates, and for the fining?; '^and

brass in abundance without
weight; "^ X cedar trees ^'f^""^

abum'auce: ^for the Zidoniaiis and
they of Tyre brought '^^.I^L'^e^lai-'^

^^wooT'' to David. ^ And David
said, -^Solomon my son is young
and tender, and the house that
is to be builded for the Lord
must be exceeding magnifical,

of fame and of glory throughout
all countries: I will therefore

now make prepai^ation for it So
David prepared abundantly be-

fore his death.
^ Tlien he called for Solomon

his son, and charged him to build

an house for the ^^ord^'® God of
Israel. "^ And David said to

IfiZ'oVMy son, t! for me, ^it was
in my

Jj^'^j^i
to build an house

unto the name of the Lord my
God't

^ I^ut the word of the Lord
came to me, saying, •'Thou hast

shed blood abundantly, and hast

made great wars : thou shalt not
build an house unto my name,
because thou hast shed much
blood U])on the earth in my
slSht.^

^
Beffl'. a son shaU be bom

to thee, who sliall be a man of

rest; ^and I will give him rest

from all his enemies round a-

bout: '"for his name shall be
R.V. According to another reading, Jl/y son, as for me <f:c.

A.V. * TIcI). Give.

^5^



Chap. 22, v. 9] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 23, v. 11

^*Solomon, and I will give peace
and quietness unto Israel in his

dayi;
""^

III siiall build an house
for my name; ''and he shall be
my son, and I will be his father

;

and I will establish the throne
of his kingdom over Israel for

ever. ""^ Now, my son, ^the Lord
be with thee ; and prosper thou,

and build the house of the Lord
thy God, as he hath ^Poken^concerning

thee. ""^ ^Only the Lord give

thee "^Som" and understanding,

and give thee charge concerning

ill^l! that ^"^ thou mayest keep
the law of the Lord thy God.
13 jThen shalt thou prosper, if

thou takeat'^heert to fulfil the StatutCS

and "'y^^St"*' which the Lord
charged Moses with concern-

ing Israel : ^be strong, and of

good courage; dS not, "^^?/"

be dismayed. ^^ Now, behold,

+in my ^troaSe" I have prepared
for the house of the Lord ^an
hundred thousand talents of

gold, and a thousand thousand
talents of silver; and ^of brass

and iron without Aveight ; for it

is in abundance: timber also

and stone have I prepared

;

and thou mayest add thereto.
^^ Moreover there are workmen
with thee in abundance, hewers
and hvorkers of stone and tim-
V»pr miH nil ™^" ^^^'^^ ^^^ cunning in
uei, dilU. clli manner of cunning men for

e^y manner of ^: '^
Si the

gold, the silver, and the brass,

and the iron, there is no numblr.'

Arise^)jw'efore, ^^d bC dOlUg, ^aud
the Lord be with thee. ^"^ David
also commanded ^all the princes

of Israel to help Solomon his

son, saying, ^^ Is not the Lord
your God with you? ^and hath
he not given you rest on every
side? for he hath ^^^'^ the in-

habitants of the land into mine

a See 2 Sam.
7. 13.

h Cp. 2 Chr.
20. 3.

c ch. 28. 6.

2 Sam. 7. 14.

Heb. I. 5.

d 1 Kin. 8.

(5, -21.

a flu-. 5. 7
&6. IJ.

e ver. )6.

Cp. 1 Sara. 20.
13.

/ ver. 7.

1 Kin. 5. 3.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
3. f), 1'2

& Ps. 72. 1.

h cii. 29. 28.

i Cp. ch. 23.

5

& 29. 22, 28.

See 1 Kin. I.

33—39.

j ch. 28. 7.

i

k Num. 4. 3,

!
47.

I ch. 28. 2n.

Cp. Deut. SI.

6,7
& Jo.sh. I. 6, 7,

9.

tn ver. 24.

Num. I. 2.

»i Cp.-Num.
4. 47, 48.

Cp. 2 Chr.
2. 2, 18
& 34. 12
& Ezra 3. 8, 9.

p Cp. ch. 29.
4.

q ch. 26. 29.

Cp. Deut. 16.

18
& 2 Chr. 19. 8.

r ver. 3.

s 2 Chr. 29.
25, -26.

Neh. 12. 3C.

Amos 6. 5.

t Cix 2 Chr.
8. 14
& 23. 18
&35. 4
& Ezra 6. 18.

U ch. 6. 1, 16.

Ex. 6. 16.

Num. 23. 57.

V ch. 26. 21.

wch. 15. 18
& 29. 8.

Cp. ch. 26. 21.

X ver. 11.

y See ch. 2a
1—6.

» ch. 23. 25.

Cp. Deut. 12.

10
& Josh. 21. 44
&23. 1

& 2 Sam. 7. 1.

See ver. 9.

hand; and the land is subdued
before the Lord, and before his

people. ^^ Now ^set your heart
and your soul to seek ^"^^ the

Lord your God ; arise therefore,

and build ye the sanctuary of

the Lord God, Ho bring the ark
of the covenant of the Lord, and
the holy vessels of God, into the
house that is to be built -^to the
name of the Lord.

^ so^when Lavid hvas old

23 and full of '^^^llygf^^ he
^ made Solomon hi^ son

king over Israel. ^ And he
gathered together all the princes

of Israel, with the priests and
the Levites. ^ ^li the Levites

were numbered ^from ^^h^age'^o?

thirt? years ^ud upward I aud their

number "'^by their polls, man
by man, was '^thirty and eight

thousand. "^ Of 4'S, twenty and
four thousand were ^"to serforward

the work of the house of the

Lord ; and six thousand were
^officers and judges: ^

Mo'^eover

four thousand were ^^JoSjg^''^ ; and
four thousand praised the Lord
with the instruments * which
I made, said David, to praise

therewith. ^ *And David divided

them into '"courses "^'^^I'nong^^'' the
sons of Levi^nSLzv.Crershon, Kohatli,

and Merari. ^ .Qf the te^sfenS

^;.r.! -&adan. aud ShimcL s The
ar\nc! n,f Ladan ;

'"Jehiel the chief,
fcUlla Ul Laadan; the chief icas Jehiel,

and Zetham, and Joel, three.

9 The sons of Shimei; ISSfth.'
and Haziel, and Haran, three.

These Avere the Sf of the
fathers' hotises of Ladan. 10 A nrl -i-Vtc^

fathers of Laadan. JxUU. Uie

sons of shfmeTuk Jahath, '^^Zina,

and Jeush, and Beriah. These
four Avere the sons of Shimei.
^^ And Jahath was the chief, and
Zizah the second : but Jeush
and Beriah ''had not many sons

;

R.V. I Tliat is, Peaceful. 2 Or, lotv estate ^ Heb. divisions. * In ch. 6. 17, Libni.

A.V. * Hhiitia, Peaceable. i OVyinmyjiovertii. t iLhat is, tnasons and carpenters.
I leb. diywions. ** Or, Libni. ii Or, Zizah. tt Jii^h. did not multiply sons.
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§ Or, to oversee.



Chap. 23, v. 11] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 24, v. 3

tlif'vofnrp tllPV became a fathers' house
LlltJl ClOl t; tiit/^ ^vere in one reckoning,

in one reckoning. 12 c^TVip
according to their father's house. xiiv^

sons of Kohatli ; Amram, Izhar,

Hebron, and Uzziel, four. ^^ ''The

sons of Amram ; Aaron and Mo-
ses: ^and Aaron was separated,

Hhat he should sanctify the most
holy things, he and his lom for

ever, *^to burn incense before

the Lord, ^to minister unto him,

''and to bless in his namt* for ever.

'^ Now^'co^^Sn. Moses Hhe man of

God, •'his sons were named ^"Jj^f"^

the tribe of Levi. ^^ The sons
^f Moses; Gershom nnrl TTlliiaf/pror Moses were, Gershom, ailU XLilltJZiCl.

^^of'&sons of 8I-& ^*-Shebuel

^as the chief. ^^ And the sons

of Eliezer Avere, Rehabiah Hhe
chief. And Eliezer had none
other sons ; but the sons of Re-
habiah hvere very many. ^^ oTtL
sons of Izhar; ^^Shelomith the

chief. ""^

o7the sons of Hebron;
Jeriah the fi^f; Amariah the

second, Jahaziel the third, and
Jekameam the fourth. ^°

o7the

sons of Uzziel ; Micah the f^^{'

and ^SiS^ the second, ^i ^^The

sons of Merari
; ^f^ and Mushi.

The sons of Mahli; iSr and
2^Kish. 22 ^,^(j Eleazar "died,

^and had no sons, but daugh-
ters °"^^: "and their "brethren

the sons of Kish took "'"Them"^^'-
23 ^The sons of Mushi ; Mahli,
and Eder, and Jeremoth, three.
24 t^Xhese were the sons of Levi
oft-m* their fathers' liouses, nxr/ivkell LCI the house of tlieir fathers; t/VCn
•fVir* heads „f' 4-Urk fathers' housca of those of
l'**^ chief ^'^ t-'i*^ fathers, as
them that -woit* counted, in the ,-inin"kr»v

they WLIC counted by numuer
of names ^by their polls, Sat did
the work for the service of the
house of the Lord, ''from tt ag'e

of twenty"" years aud UDWard. ^5 Yqy
David said, The ^"^^"^^ God of

ifllS^l' •'hath given rest unto his
people

; and he dwelleth :,^ T£^i.iici«lrt,^
lieople, ^tliat tliey may dwell 1^1 ^ ^1 USalCm

« ch. e. 18
& 26. 23.

E.\. 6. 18.

Num. 3. 19.

?>2Chr.34.3.
See Num. 4.

5—l.'j.

c Ex. 6. 20.

d Ex. 28. 1.

Cp. Heb. 5. 4.

e See ver. 24.

/ Ex. 30. 7.

Num. 16. 40.

1 Sam. 2. '28.

g Deut.2!.5.

h Num. 6. 23.

i Deut. S3. 1.

7 Op. ch. 26.
23—25.

fc See Lev.
24. 5—8.

2 ch. 9. 29.

Lev. 6. 20, 21.

m Ex. 2. 22
& 18. 3, 4.

n ch. 26. 24.

ch. 9. 31.

p Lev. 6. 21

& 7. 12.

q Cp. Lev.
19. 35.

?• ch. 24. 23.

Cp. ch. 26. 31.

sTsai. 1. 13.

t ch. 24. 24,

25.

u See Num.
28. 11.

7) See Lev.
23. 2, 4.

wch.6.19,29
& 24. 26.

Ex. 6. 19.

Cp. Num. 26.

a; Num. 1.53.

y ch. 24. 29.

Z ch. 24. 28.

a Cp. Num.
36. 6, 8.

b See Num.
3. 6-9.

c ch. 24. 30.

d Cp. Num.
10. 17, 21.

e Lev. 10. 1,

fi.

Num. 26. CO.

/Lev. 10.2.
Num. 26. 01.

ff ver. 3.

h2 Chr. 31.
17.

J'jzra 3. S.

Cp. ver. 3
& Num. 4. 3
& 8. 24.

i ver. 31

.

2 Sam. 8. 17.

j See ch. 22.
18.

for ever : ^e r^^^^ ^i^q ^^^^ ^]je
Levites clioll mo TYiovf* ^^^'^ ^^^^d 'to

Levites;they SnaU nO lUOie
r»oiM"iT f-li^a tabernacle and all the xr«aae<alaCclll^ Lilt; tabernacle, nor any VCfetsClS

of it for the service thereof.
27 For ^by the last words of
T^civirl +li^ sons of Levi -Hrpiria numbered,J^raMU tue Levites V\ ere t| numbered

^from twenty years old and ^^Zvl^:
22

Because
^** their officc was to wait

on the sons of Aaron for the ser-

vice of the house of the Lord, in

the courts, and in the chambers,
and in the purifying of all holy

things, 3 the work of the ser-

vice of the house of God ;
29 ^^^

^for the shewbread ^^% ^and for

the fine flour for ^j^lf offering,
whether of •ni^loQtronorl wafers, "or of
and for the Unit/<1\ tneU cakes, and for

that which is baked in the §§pan,

,^ltr that which is 'S!^' and
for all manner ^^of measure and
size ;

^° and to stand every
morning to thank and praise

the Lord, and likewise at even

;

31 and to offer all bunit £;&
unto the lord *in the sabbaths,

'Hn the new moons, ^and on the

set feasts, ly S"mbe?, according to
fV»« ordinance concerning fl-i^ki-n nnnLiic order commanded unto Liicm, «^uii-

tinually before the Lord: ^2 a^^j^^j

that they should keep the charge
r\f +]iA tent of meeting, auf\UL LiiKj tabernacle of the congreRation, t***^

the charge of the holy place,

''and the charge of the sons of

Aaron their brethren, ^^^^ the ser-

vice of the house of the Lord.
1 And the courses ^fNow these are tlie divisions ^^

24. ^^^^ ^^^^^ of Aaron ^^'^ *'^'''.

" ^The sons of Aaron
; ^lUl,

and Abihu, iieaza?, and Ithamar.
2 -^But Nadab and Abihu died
before their father, and had no
children : therefore Eleazar and
Ithamar executed the priest's of-

fice. And David distributed them, both

'Zadok of the sons of Eleazar,

and Ahimelech of the sons of
Ithamar, ^'"'^^'^ *^««^ according to

K i?u4i. •' ^'"'. •" *«"'"'«/// «« triostholy him rCc 2 In ch. 24. 20, Shnhael. ' In cli. 24. 22. Shdnmoth. « Or, in tlic last acts
" Her), uieir ttation was at the hand of tlie sons of Aaron. See Neh. 11. 24. « Or, And David divided them, even Zadok dbc.

•• flJ^V.,.,1 V'^"'';'/'/!
''•'•

~i*-
^"-

, t^*"'
^^y>^'x\,

,. J
H*"''. iwre highly mitltiphed. § Shelomoth, ch. 24. 22. || Or, Mmmen.

JJ Oi rtat jkite
'" ^cr»f8alew», dc. tt Hob. numbtr. tX Heb. tfteir station was at the hand of the sons of Aaron.
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Chap. 24, v. 3] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 25, y. 2

their ^oEg^ in their service.

^ And there were more chief

men found of the sons of Elea-

zar than of the sons of Ithamar

;

and thus were they divlded^'^lmong

the sons of Eleazar there were
sixteen, heads ^-P fathers' houses;

sixteen chief men ^*- the house of tlieir fathers,

and eight °among ^^hO SOnS 01 ithamar'
o/^/^rk»>rlii-»r»' frv tlieir fathers' houses, eight.
d-CLOIUlIlg LU the house of their fathers.

^ Thus were they divided ''by

lot, one sort with another; for
there were princes ^f fV,f» aoT-ir»fnnv\7

the governors ^^ lj"e bailCLUaij,
nnH princes ^.f C^f^A both
ciiiu. governors of the house '-'•' vjvju., were

of the sons of Eleazar, and of

the sons of Ithamar. ^ And
Shemaiah the son of NefhSei the
scribe, "''^'owJ'*^ of the Levites,

wrote them ^" ^'^^S""^ °^ the
king, and the princes, and Zadok
the priest, and ^Ahimelech the
son of Abiathar, and

j^^fore the
heads >^f -fl-ifi fathers' houses ^f -fl-j^i
chief OI 1^"6 fathers 01 i^n®

priests and °^ ^^^ Levites : one

*princiS hoiSehoid bcmg taken for

Eleazar, and ^one taken for

Ithamar. "^ Now the first lot

came forth to Jehoiarib, the

second to jedaSh' ^ the third to

Harim, the fourth to I^Sim/ ^ the
fifth to Malchijah, the sixth to

MiianJn'
^^ tho sevcuth to Hakkoz,

the eighth to '^j^; ^^ the ninth
frt Jeshua, -t-l^c^ -tnniVt frw Shecaniah;
I'O Jeshuah, Liie ICnin to Shecaniah,
^^ the eleventh to Eliashib, the
twelfth to JSI;,^;

""s the thirteenth

to Huppah, the fourteenth to

jeieS.'
""^ the fifteenth to

Bilgah, the sixteenth to fj^mir,'
^^ the seventeenth to Hezir, the
eighteenth to ^IXeT' ^^ the
nineteenth to Pethahiah, the
twentieth to ilSl; ^^ the one
and twentieth to Jachin, the
two and twentieth to ^X^i; ^^ the
three and twentieth to Delaiah,

the four and twentieth to Maaz-
ifiTi 19 This was the ordering rkf -flitirk-iidii. These i';ere the orderings '-'^ tlieill

in their eenlce 'to come into the
house of the I^r^^ according to

a ch. 23. 13.

& ch. 23. 17.

c ver. 31.

d ch. 23. 19.

e ch. 23. 20.

/ch. 23. 21.

g 2 Sam. 8.

17.

Cp. ch. 18. 10
& 1 Sam. 22. 20
& 23. 6.

h ch. 23. 22.

i ch. 23. 23.

J ver. 5.

ch. 25. 8
& C6. 13, 14.

Kch. II. 1.

k Luke I. 5.

I ver. 6.

m See ch.
6.39.

n See ch.
6.33.

ch. 16. 41.

p Cp. Ex. 15.

20
& 2 Kin. 3. 15.

gch. 15. 16.

Neh. 12. 27.

r ch. 9. 25.

the ordinance given unto them by the hand of
their manner, under

Aaron their father, as the ^Ymio'''

God of lll?^fi' had commanded him.
2° And °^ the rest of tlie sons

of Levi: "of
Levi v'cre these: ' Oi the sons of

Amram, aghubael; ^f f]^^ cnna rkfAmram; fyhubael: ^1 l-ne SOUS Ul
Shubael, T^liflf.;nli 21 *0f p^
Shubael; tieUUeia,!!. Concerning ^
habiah : of the sons of llehabiah,
Isshiah the chief. 22 r)f flif* Izharites,

the first v:as Isshiah. ^-'^ niv^ Izharites;
3Shelomoth; ^f +1-,/^ crma (\f Shelonioth,
tShelomoth: ^I ^^^^ bUllb Ul siielomoth;

Jahath. ^^ '^And the sons of
Hebron ; Jeriah the ^J'/g Am-
ariah the second, Jahaziel the

third, Jekameam the fourth.
24 'The arknc nf Uzziel, Micah; ^f

Of the sons OI Uzziel ; Michah :
^I

the sons of jJfSh' -.
Shamir. 25 xhe

brother of M,vi>irt,«, Isshiah: of

the sons
Michah vms
^f Isi^hiah,
^^ Iss'iiah

:

Zechariah.
26 /The sons of MefeUr. Mahli
and Mushi : the sons of Jaaziah

;

Beno. 27 The sons of fSi'by
Sith'; Beno, and Shoham, and
Zacciir, and Ibri. 28 Qf ^^

Mahn
;^^

Eleazar, ''who had no sons. 29 ^o^

Kisli: i\\o. sons of Kish, T/irnyi
cerning Kish : ^^^^ son of Kish wa.s " ^^ o/H-

meel. ^^ 'A"e^?nraK of Mushi;
Mahli, and Eder, and Jerimoth.

These were the sons of the Le-
Triftkcs off/ii» their fathers' houses.
Vltefe dltei the house of their fathers.

^^ These likewise ^cast lots over

ag^nst their brethren the sons of

Aaron in the presence of David
the king, and ^Zadok, and Ahi-
melech, and the ch!ef of the

''^"'fatheJs''''' of the priests and
of the Levites ; YVit^ fathers' houses of the chief
Levites, even tllL/ principal fathers over
even as those of his \Trmncr#iT» brother,

against their j'^^^^o'^*- brethren.

^ Moreover David and

2^ the captains of the host
^ separated ^^o the service

certain ^f ^j^^ g^j^g ^f «^Asaph, and
of ^^Heman, and of ^Jeduthun,

who should ^prophesy ^with
harps, with psalteries, and with

cymbals : and the number of
th'em that did the work nnnnrrWnfr fr*

the workmen aCCOIUlllg lO

their service was: 2 of h^q gQj^g

of Asaph; Zaccur, and Joseph,

and Nethaniah, and '^aISI' the

R.V. I The Hebrew text has, iakeu, taken. 2 In ch. 23. 16, Shebuel. '> In ch. 23. 18, Shelomith. * In ver. 14, Jesharelah.

A.V. Heh. house of the futhtr. t ch. 23. 16, Shehuel. X ch. 23. 18, Shelmnith. § Otherwise called JashareWi, ver. 14.
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Chap. 25, v. 2] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 26, v. 2

sons of tsS\' under the Sds of

Asaph, ^iSi, ^prophesied -acconifngto

the order of the king. ^ OfJedu-
thmi : the sons of Jediithun

;

Gedaliah, and ^^Zeri, and Je-

shaiah, Hashabiah, and Mat-
tithiah, JS; under the hands of
fVioii» -Po+l-»rii» Jeduthun with the harp, -who
Lllt.ll Idtlli^l Jeduthun, who prophesied
"prophepied in giving flmiilra Qiirl piaising
with a harp, to give tlld,1114-» dUU fo praise

the Lord. ^ Of Heman : the

sons of Heman ; Bukkiah, Mat-
taniah, *§Uzziel, ^"Shebuel, and
Jerimoth, Hananiah, Hanani,

Eliathah, Giddalti, and Romam-
ti-ezer, Joshbekashah, Mallothi,

Hothir, and Mahazioth: ^ all these

were the sons of Heman ''the

king's seer in the **words of God,

to lift up the horn. And God
gave to Heman fourteen sons

and three daughters. ^ All

these were under the hands of

their father for song in the house

of the Lord, "with cymbals,

psalteries, and harps, for the ser-

vice of the house of oSfft acceding
Jeduthun, and Heman being under the order of
to tlie king's order to Asaph, Jeduthun, and

HemiTiu
"^

's'o''
the uumber of them,

Avith their brethren that were
instructed in a^e^y^ig^of the Lord,
even all tliat were cmiSng. was
''two hundred fourscore and
eight. 8 And they cast ^^*fotl.^°'

their charfres, all alike, a no -ivdU +V>r»
ward ai;ainst ward, "-^ VVUll lilt.

small as the great, the teacher

as the scholar. ^ Now the first

lot came forth for Asaph to

Joseph: the second to (Jedaliali ;

(Jedaliah,
he and

]^|g brethren and sonswho with

were twelve :

Zaccur, 1,^ his

10 the third to

, he, i"» Ions, ^^^d hlS

brethren, ,„g^^ twelve :
^^ the

fourth to Izri,
f,^, his lanl, J^^id his

brethren, „.rre twelve :
^^ the fifth

to Nethaniaii,
f,,^

his ^^;;| and his

brethren, ^^^e twelve :
^^ the sixth

to Bukkiah,
j,^^

his Hf^l and his

a See ver. 1.

24. 11.

c C'p. ch. 23.

d ch. 26. 13.

brethren, ^,g^g twelve:

seventh to Jesharelah

and his bretln*en

14 the
VjiQ sons

7 he, ***'' sons,

V)ere twelve

:

^^ the eighth to Jeshaiah, /,g his

^ojll and his brethren, y,^re twelve

:

^^ the ninth to Mattaniah, ^^^ his

goni, and his brethren, ^yg^.^ twelve

:

""^ the tenth to Shimei,
,,e,

his lonl,

and his brethren, ^e,.g twelve:
^^ the eleventh to x^^^^IIi^K, his
sons
soni

Azareel, he,

and his brethren, ^^^^e twelve

:

^^ the twelfth to Hashabiah, ^^^

his sons ai^d his brethren, y,ere

twelve:' 20 for ^he th'!l4Sfto Shu-
bael, /,g his lom, ^^^ ^i^ brethren,

f-vvolvf^ • 21 for fl^^ fourteenth,
Vf;re t>>t.iVU. tilt? fourteenth to

Mattithiah, ^^^ his Ions, and his

brethren, ^.^^^ twelve: ^^ ^°^ the
fifteenth to Jeremoth, /^^ his Ions,

and his brethren, ^.^^^ twelve

:

23 for ^^Q sixteenth to Hananiah,

fte,
his lonl arid his brethren, ^^re

twelve :
^-^ ^^^ the seventeenth to

Joshbekashah, ^g, his lout, and his

brethren, ^^^^ twelve: ^s for
^j^^

eighteenth to Hanani,
J^g^ his |onl,

and his brethren, ^^^g twelve
2Q fo>^ the nineteenth to Mallothi,

he, his IZl and his brethren, ^^,
twelve: ^7 for

^\^q twentieth to

Eliathah,
;,e,

his sonl and his

brethren, „,^^g twelve: ^s for
^\^q

one and twentieth to Hothir,

;^e
his Ions, aud his brethren,

^,gre twelve: ^9 for Hyq two and
tv» entieth to Giddalti, 7,^, his Ions,

and his brethren, ^^.gre twelve
30 ^o*" the three and twentieth to

Mahazioth, he, his |on|, and his

bretliren, y,ere twelve: ^i for the

four and twentieth to Romamti
ezer, 7,^,

his |on|, and his brethren,

were tiW^ei V C.

1 For the courses ^-P fVip
Concerning the divisions ^*- ^^^^

26 doorkeepers : of th.e Korahites ; ^U A'fp
l)orters: Of the Korhites wa.s i-'ic-

shelemiah the son of Kore,
of the sons of ®^^Asaph. ^ ^^d

R.V. ' llcl). ?)// the hundt of the king. 2 j^ ver. 11, Jzri. 3 AVith Shimei, mentioned in ver. 17. * In ver. 18, Asarel.
* In ver. 2<i, .ihtihutd. <i Or, after the order of the kiiig, even Asaph dc. ' Or, ward ayaiust ward, as icell dbc. ** In ver. 14,

Shilemiuh. " In ch. !). 19, Ehianaph.

A.V. ' Hf1>. h// the hands of the kino. t Or, hri, ver. 11. X With Shimei mentioned, ver. 17. 5 Or, Azareel, ver. 18
\\ i>T,Shvh<ii1,\e.r.'JS). ** Or, inattcrs. +t Hi:b. by tlie hands 0/ tha kiiiu. tt Or, Shelemiah, yct. U.
H Or, LbM.iaph.
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Chap. 26, v. 2] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 26, y. 28

Meshelemiah had sons ; a 7Ior»li nri n li
the sons of Meshelemiah xverp.,

^^t/Uiicii laii

the firstborn, Jediael the second,

Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the

fourth'
^ Elam the fifth, Jehohanan

the 'sixth, ^l^^tlZt the seventh.
4 And ''Obed-edom had song;

Moreover the sons of Obed-edora xvere,

Shemaiah the firstborn, Jehoza-

bad the second, Joah the third,

and Sacar the fourth, and SSli
the fifth

• ^ Ammiel the sixth, Issa-

char the seventh, ^i?^^l!tif the

eighth: -^for God blessed *hini.

® Also unto Shemaiah his son

were sons born, that ruled

throilghout the house of their father:

for they were mighty men of

valour. ^ The sons of Shemaiah

;

Othni, and Rephael, and Obed,
Elzabad, whose brethren were

ItJLn"s* i^^^n, Elihu, and Semachiah.
^ All these ^^^'^^ of the sons of

Obed-edom : they and their sons

and their brethren, able men /"r

strength for the seS!^lWe three-

score and two of Obed-edom.
^ And Meshelemiah had sons

and brethren, ^tJ^^g men, eighteen.
^° Also ^Hosah, of the children

of Merari, had sons; ^^11!"// the
chief, (for though he was not
the firstborn, yet his father

made him t^e chief;) ''^ Hilkiah
the second, Tebaliah the third,

Zechariah the fourth: all the
sons and brethren of Hosah
were thirteen. ""^

An?ong these
Axrpi.p flifk courses

--.f 4."k^ doorkeepers,V^blU tilt; divisions ^I ^^^^ porters,

even among the chief men, having
icharges like as their hretJiren, f^ miiii<af #=»v
wards one against anotiier, ^^ iiimioLCi

in the house of the Lord. ^^ And
they cast lots, +^as well the small
as the great, according to the'ifouse

S\t?;ai^-J for every gate. '•^ And
the lot eastAvard fell to ^^Shel-

emiah. Then for Zechariah his

son, a ''

\v*jsf
*^ counsellor, they cast

lots ; and his lot came out north-

a ch. 9. 21.

MSTeh. 12.25.
Cp. 2 Chr. 25.
24.

cell. 15. IS,

24
& 16. 38.

d 1 Kin. 10.

.5.

2 Chr. 9. 4
C'p. Neh. 3. 31.

e 2 Kin. 23.
11 (iormg.).

/ch. 13. M.
2 Sam. 6. 11.

g ver. 22, 24,

26.

ch. 28. 12.

Ezra 2. 69.

Neh. 10. 38.

Cp. Mai. 3. in,

at

h Cp. th. 29.

i Cp. ch. 23.

j ch. 23. 12.

fc ch. IG. 3S.

I ch. 23. 16.

Cp. ch. 24. 1:0.

m Cp. ch. 23.

n Cp. ch. 24.

o Cp, ch. 23.

p oh. 25. 8.

q 2 Sam. 8.

11.

r ch. 29. 20.

See 1 Sam. 9. 9.

w^ard. ""^ To Obed-edom south-
ward; and to his sons ^the

f^tfus^e

of §Asuppiiu.
'^ To Shuppim and

^'Ilosah ike lot came forth wcstward,

,,li[u the gate «^ 'Shallecheth, g^

'Hhe causeway onlL^goh^g wp, ward
against ward. ^^ Eastward were
six Levites, northward four a
day, southward four a day, and
for the storehouse -fi.rrk ciiirl f \vn 18 For
toward Asuppim ^ " ^ ^-"^ tWO. ^^
^^Parbar westward, four ^at the
causeway, and two at ^^Parbar.
19 Tli^c^i ^*^^^ the courses ^-P -fli^ door-xiicoc ^^g tj^g divisions ^^ ^***^ porters
keepers; of -fl-wo crkiia r\f ^^^ Korahites,

among ^^^^ feUllS Ul Kore,

and aufJng the sons of Merari.
^° °And of the Levites, Ahijah

was over ^the \SuS of the
house of God, and over the

Ssu'res of the '"dedicated things.
21 The Qnn«i nf ^^adan .

As concerning the o'-'aii' ^a ^Laadan j

the sons of the ^^§S?.1te''lS#.
^

Ladan, the heads of the fathers' houses belonging
chief fathers, even of Laadan

to Ladan the Gershonite ; ^ tt/'' Tf^Tiifili
the Gershonite, were t»ciiic;ii.

^2*The sons of Jehieli; Zetham,
and Joel his brother, ^^ki^j^ ^^^^e over
the treasured of the liousc of the
Lord, ^s jQf ^j^^ Amramites,

f^^lfi
the Izharites, °^ the Hebron-

ites, ^^a the Uzzielites: ^^ and
^Shebuel the son of Gershom,
the son of Moses, was ruler °of
^\\c^ treasuries. 25 Anrl Viia brethren;
tJic treasures. -fviiu. iii» brethren

"""by^tileze"' Rehabiah his son,

and '*Jeshaiah his son, and Jo-

ram his son, and Zichri his son,

and ISZtS? his son. 26 This
Which

iheiomfth and his brethren were
over all the Sfu?es of the dedi-

cated tilings, which David the
7^1 T^m* nt\A +l-»o heads of the fathers' houses,King, ana ine chief fathers,

the captains over thousands and
hundreds, and the captains of

the host, «had dedicated. 279U0ut

of the sp^of/s won in battles did

they dedicate to mSSn the house
of the Lord. ^^ And all that

'Samuel the seer, and Saul the

•' That is. Casting forth.
Heb. holij tilings.

* Or, the Precdivet
In ch. 6. 17, Libni.

R.V. ' Or, wards omr against their brethren 2 Jn ygr. i, Meshelemiah.
s According to the Sept., And the Levites tlieir brethren were over <i:c.

.^ In ch. 23. 8, Jehiel. '> lleb. Out of the battles and the spoil.

A.V. * Tliat is, 01)ed-edora, as ch. 13. 14. I Or, as well for the small as for the great. t Called Meshelemiah, ver. 1

^ \W}>. Gatheiiiign. \\ Vn^h. hol>j thing.i. ** Or, Libni. ii Or, Jehiel. U ^^-^h. Out of the batUes and spoils.
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Chap. 26, v. 28] I. CHRONICLES [Chap. 27, v. 14

son of Kisli, and Abner the son

of Ner, and Joab the son of

Zerniah, had dedicated
; and w^io-

soever liad dedicated any thing,

it was under the hand of ' s1!;,tSitff'

and of his brethren. ^^ Of the

Izharites, Chenaniah and his

sons were ''for the outward
business over Israel, ^^for officers

and judges, ^o ^^of^^
^^le He-

bronites, ^^Hashabiah and his

brethren, men of valour, a thou-

sand and seven hundred, ^^re
the oversight ^f Tqt'qpI beyond

^officers among them ^^ xoictci q^ this side

Jordan ''wSuva?(i fn"" ^11 the business

of the LoKi), and ^?7 the service

of the king. ^^
Among the He-

bronites was ''Jerijah the chief,

even anfJng the Hebronites, ac-

cording to ^the"^ generations }S

^luslttef'- In the fortieth year
of the reign of David they were
sought for, and there were found
among them mighty men of val-

our at ^Jazer of Gilead. ^^ And
his brethren, men of valour, were
two thousand and seven hundred'
heads of fathers' houses, -MrVirktvi b-iim'

chief fathers, WUOm KUlg
David made °niTe1f^ over the
Reubenites, ^"'^ the Gadites, and
the half tribe of ^^^ivfSSh,''* for

every matter pertaining to God,
'^and ^°^ *i^^ t affairs of the king.

^ Now the children of

2 / Israel after their number,
• //^ /m/i/ +V»£i heads of fatliers' /loitsesW Wtl, ine chief fathers

and "'^ captains of thousands and
"' hundreds, and their officers

that served the H^f; in any
matter of the ^C;;?^S. which came
in and went out month by month
throughout all the months of
the j^ear, of every course were
twenty and four thousand. ^ Over
the first course for the first

month was ' Jashobeam the son
of Zabdiel: and in his course
were twenty and fonr thousand.
3 Hev..so{ s^Yic children of j>^^^^,.

a 2 Sam. 23.
9.

Cp. ch. II. 12.

b ver. '2't.

cNeh. II. 16.

d ch. 23. 4.

See Dent. 16.

18.

e 2 Sam. 8.18.

/ ch. 27. 17.

g ch. II. 24,
25.

2 Sam. 23. 20—
23.

h cli. 24. 23.

Cp. ch. 23. 19.

icli. II. 2R.

2 Sam. 23. 24.

J Cp. cli. II.

27
& 2 Sam. 23. 25.

k ch. 6. 81.

Num. 21. ;!2.

Josh. 21. 39.

Ich. II. 28.

9uch. II. 27.

n2Chr. 19.

och. II. 23
&20. 4.

2 Sam. 21. 18.

pch. II. 28.

(/ch. II. 30.

r ch. II. 11.

Cp. 2 Sam. 23.
8.

«Num. 28.
20.

the chief of all the captains of

the host for the first month.
'' And over the course of the
second month was ^^Dodai

a*lf

Ahohite, and ^f his ^e"o™' 4"?

Mikloth also the ruler: ^"^ in

his course likewise were twenty
and four thousand. ^ The third

captain of the host for the third

month was 'len^S* the son of
Jehoiada the Spriest, chief, oi^rl in Tiio
Jehoiada, a § chief priest • <in^ lU Illb

course were twenty and four

thousand. ® This is that Benaiah,
^who was *^^^ mighty '^f;^ong the
thirty, and Xve the thirty: and

j'iJ
his course was Ammizabad his

son. "^ The fourth cciptain for

the fourth month was *Asahel

the brother of Joab, and Zebad-
iah his son after him: and hi

his course were twenty and four

thousand. ^ The fifth captain

for the fifth month was -^Sham-

huth the Izrahite : and in his

course were twenty and four

thousand. ^ The sixth captain
for the sixth month was ^Ira the

son of Ikkesh the Tekoite: and
in his course were twenty and
four thousand. ^° The seventh
captain for the seventh month
was *"Helez the Pelonite, of the

children of Ephralm : and in his

course Avere twenty and four

thousand. ^^ The eighth captain
for the eighth month was '^Sibbe-

cai the Hushathite, of the zariluS-

and in his course were twenty
and four thousand. ^^ The ninth
captain for the ninth month was
^Abiezer the "f^^^: of the

Benjamites: and in his course

were twenty and four thousand.
^^ Tlie tenth captain for the

tenth month was ^^laharai the

Netophathite, oftheSielf: anc
in his course were twenty anc
four thousand. ^^ The eleventli

captain for the eleventh month
R.V. 1 Heh. Hhelwniih. a Or, chief minister See 2 Sam. 8. 18.

A.V. • HeK over Wta churoe. t Ileb. thing. t Or, Dodo. § Or, principal officer.
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was ^Benaiali the Pirathonite,

of the children of Ephraiin : and
in his course were twenty and
four thousand. ^^ The twelfth

captain for the twelfth month
was ^*^Heldai the Netophathite,

of '^Othniel: and in his course

were twenty and four thousand.
^® Furthermore over the tribes

of Israel: the mier of the Reu-
benites was Eliezer the son of

Zichri *^® ^^^^^
: of the Simeonites,

Shephatiah the son of Maadfih*
^^ of the L^vi'tes. ^Hashabiah the son

of Kemuel : of the Atronkes. ^Zadok

:

^^ of Judah, ^^Elihu, one of the

brethren of David : of Issachar,

Omri the son of Michael: ^^ of

Zebulun, Ishmaiah the son of

Obadiah: of Naphtali, iS°th
the son of Azriel: 2° of the
children of Ephraim, Hoshea the
son of Azaziah : of the half tribe

of Manasseh, Joel the son of

Pedaiah: ^^ of the half tribe of

Manasseh in Gilead, Iddo the
son of Zechariah : of Benjamin,
Jaasiel the son of Abner: ^^ of

Dan, A^aiSi the son of Jeroham.
These were the '^rlnci^' of the
tribes of Israel. ^^ But David
took not the number of them
from twenty years old and under:
because Hhe Lord had said he
would increase Israel like to the
stars of the^Kvens.

^"^ Joab the
son of Zeruiah began to number,
31^11+ -fi-niaVt^irl r'ot; '"and there cameout lie UIllHIieu

ijot, because there fell

wrath for iJ'agS Israel ; neither
was the number put ^"i° the
account ol the chronicles of king
David.

25 And over the king's V^'eSS
was ^*Azmaveth the son of Adiel:
and oyer the stSousIs in the
fields, in the cities, and m the
villages, and in the castles, was
jehon& the son of Uzziah: 26 and

a ch. 1 1. .".1.

h ('i>. 2 Sam.
23. 29.

c ch. 4. i:i.

Judg. 1. 13
<St3. 9.

(Z 1 Kin. 10.

•JChr. 1. 15
& 9. 27.

e ch. 26. yo.

/ ch. 5. 16.

y ch. 24. 3.

h See cli. 5.

i See 2 Sam.
15. I'i

j ck 28. 1.

k See 2 Sam.
15. 37.

I See Gen.
15. 5.

m Cp. ver. 5.

n 1 Kin. 1 . 7.

Cp. ch. 24. (j.

oCp. ch. II.

6.

p ch. 23, 2.

qCp. ch. 21.

5,6.

rch. 21. 7.

2 Sam. 24. 12—
15.

s See ch. 27.
16—22.

t See ch. 27.
1—16.

?tch. Il.33(?).

2Sam.23.31(?).
V See ch. 27.

25—31.

w See ch. 1 1

.

10-47.

over them that did the work of
the licld for tillage of the ground
was Ezri the son of Chelub:
2^ and over the vineyards was
Shimei the Ramathite: ^"*^ §over
the increase of the vineyards for

the wine cellars was Zabdi the
Shiphmite :

^s and over the olive

trees and '^the sycomore trees

that were in the io\7'lfiahis ^^^
Baal-hanan the Gederite: and
over the cellars of oil was
Joash :

^9 and over the herds
that fed in -^Sharon was Shitrai

the Sharonite : and over the
herds that were in the valleys

was Shaphat the son of Adlai:
30 and QyQY ^^IQ Canicls also ^^^^

Obil the Ishmaelite: and over
the asses was Jehdeiah the Me-
ronothite :

^^ and over the flocks

was Jaziz the BSggite: All these

were the rulers of the substance
which was king David's,

^2Also Jonathan David's ^uncle
was a counsellor, a ™^"

^^.xise^nfn?'^'''^*

and a "scribe: and Jehiel the
**son of Hachmoni was with the
king's sons :

^^ and ^Ahithophel
was the king's counsellor: and
Hushai the Archite was *the
king's coinifanin:

^'^ ^ud after

Ahithophel was Jehoiada the
son of '"^Benaiah, and '^Abiathar:

«and the g}^SS of the king's ilw
was Joab.

Q ^ ^And David assembled

2o ^^^ the princes of Israel,

*the princes of the tribes,

*and the captains of the com-
panies that ministered to the king

by course, and the captains over^the

thousands, and ^^^^ captains ove^the

hundreds, ^and the st^vards over
all the substance and JKielSon
of the kJSg. **and of his sons, with
the ^^^officers, "^and ,vith the mighty
m/in even nil ^i-V.-^ miglity men of valour,
HiCli, and with <^l-iA ^'^^^ valiant men,

R.V. 1 In ch. 11. 30, Heled. 2 i^ j ^^^_ jg g^ Eliab. 3 Qr, Irrother'a son ^ Or, cattle * Or, eunuchs
A.V. * Or, Hded._ t 1 Sam. 16. 6, £Zto6. t TLeh. aMcended, i Ueh. over that which was of the vinej/co'd^-

II Or, secretary. ** Or, Hachmonite. tt Or, cuttle. t* Or, and hi$ sons. f § Or, erimichs.
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unto Jerusalem. ^ Then David
the king stood up upon his feet,

and said, Hear me, my brethren,

and my people: %\ for me, '{^S
in mine heart to build an house
of rest for the ark of the covenant
of the Lord, and for ''the foot-

stool of our Gwi' and ^ had made
ready for the i^^, ^ But God
said unto me, ''Thou shalt not
build an house for my name, be-

cause thou hatt'been ^ uiau of War,

and hast shed * blood. ^ How-
beit the ^^ESkb"'' Ood of g-g'

''chose me ^"for? ^H the house
of my father to be king over
Israel ^for ever: ^for he hath
chosen Judah to be thrrikr ; and

o'f
the house of Judah, 'the house

of my father; ^and among the
sons of my father he ^^'^^ ?&^^ "^

me to make me king over all

Israel: ^ and of *^all my sons,

(for the Lord hath given me
many sons,) ''he hath chosen
Solomon my son to sit upon
the throne of the kingdom of

the Lord over Israel. ^ And he
said unto me, 'Solomon thy son,

he shall build my house and my
courts: for I have chosen him
to be my son, and I will be his

father. ^ u^emer I ^vill establish

his kingdom *for ever, *if he be
^constant to do my command-
ments and my •'jl^fe'nti'' as at

this day. ^ Now Slrefore" in the
sight of all ]^i^^' the congregation
of the Lord, and in the audience
of our God, '^Sj^ and seek Z^
all the commandments of the
Lord your God: that ye may
possess this good land, and leave
it for an inheritance /or your
children after you for ever. ^ And
thou, Solomon my son, know thou
the God of thy father, and serve
him "with a perfect heart and
with a willing mind: ^for the

a See 2 Clir.

15.2.

b See ch. 22.
7.

C Ps. 99. 5

& 132.7.
iKai. 66. 1.

Lain. 2. 1.

Cp. Ps. 110. 1.

d ver. 20.

Ezra 10. 4.

Hag. 2. 4
e See 2 Sam.

7. 5, 13.

/ver. 19.

See Ex. 25. 40.

g 1 Kin. 6. 3.

2 Ohr. 3. 4.

h 1 Sam. 16.

12, 13.

ich. 17.23,
27.

j cli. 5. 2.

Gen. 49. 8.

Ps. 78. 68.

k Ex. 25. 17.

nSam. 16.1.

m See ch.
26. 20.

n See ch. 3.

1—9
& 14. 3—7.

o ch. 22. 9
& 23. 1.

p ch. 24. ],

q ch. 23. 6.

} See 2 Sam.
7. 13, 14.

8 Ci>. c)i. 22.

< See Ex. 25.
31—37.

u Cp. 1 Kin.
a 61.

V See 1 Sam.
16.7.

Lord searchcth all hearts, and
understandeth all the imagina-
tions of the thoughts: "if thou
seek him, he will be found of

thee; but if thou forsake him,

he will cast thee off for ever.
^° Take heed now ; for the Lord
hath chosen thee to build an
house for the sanctuary :

^ be
strong, and do it.

^ Then David gave to Solo-

mon his son -^the pattern of ^the

porch ^fif'^^'^'^'pi'^^ and of the houses
thereof, and of the treasuries

thereof, and of the upper chSIrs
thereof, and of the inner ^pSu^"
thereof, and of the ^place of *the

mercyS; ^^ aud the pattcm ^ of all

that he had ^by the spirit, S^ the

courts of the house of the Lord,
and ^oi

all the chambers round
about, '"o?'^

the treasuries of the

house of God, and
*of^

the trea-

suries of the dedicated things:
"^ also for ^the courses of the

priests and ^the Levites, and for

all the work of the service of

the house of the Lord, and foi

all the vessels of service in the

house of the IZd!
""^

gold by weight for ^Au^va* ot

OTklrl fni^ nil vessels of every kind ^fgUlU, lUl clU instruments of all manner ^''

df^vvino. • of silver f^.,, «11 the vessels
a\^i \ iv^c , silver also *-^^ *^^^ instruments

ofsilver by weight, for all inslrumints

ofevery kind of service :
^^

E^en^he

weight ^^^° for the *candlesticks

of gold, and for *'^MfJj;^faS^r'' of

gold, by weight for every ^tl^Sestlck.

and for the lamps thereof: and
for the candlesticks of ^^^^ff^ei^^'"'

liv weight for every candlestick q-h/I
*^j weight, both for the candlestick, t**^'-*- also

for the lamps thereof, according
to the use of every ^^^\^^:
16 aud the Rold by weight fV.,, fV.^

And by weight he gave gold ^^^ ^*^^

tables of sliewbread, for everji

table; and ujcewise silver for the

tables of silver: ""^

aiso T)ure%d fo,

the fleshhooks, and the fe"!' anc
the '^"i^^' °^^^« e^i'^: and for th(

He gave ot
the vessels of

thhvgs of

R.V. ' Or, leader « Heb. house. 3 Or, in his .-spirit

A.V. • llcb. bloods. t Jleb, struno- t Heb. of all that imis wUh him.
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golden basons t^'llve cold by weight
\'ciV (^X(^v\r ^'"^^'1 • nnril for the silver bowls
101 eveiy basorn a,\\KX likewise silver

by weight for every ba3oi"of^«'i^'^^

'

^^ and for '^the altar of incense

refined gold by weiillt- and gold

for the pattern of^the 'SaSot'or
Hhe £u"bim8. that spread out
tlielr ivlngSj and covered the

ark of the covenant of the Loiia
'^ All this, said David, '^th^LoRD

"

made ^^e understand in writing
from the I-iqi-i/^I of the Lord, Cf^xTt^n nil
by his nanu upon mt, eveii ail

the works of this pattern. 2° And
David said to Solomon his son,

^Be sti'ong and of good courage,

and do it: fear not, nor be dis-

mayed: for the Lord God, even
my God, ,,i%e with thee; ''he

will not fail thee, nor forsake

thee, until thou hast finished all the

work for the service of the house
of the Lord ^*^ ^"^^^^^. 21 And,
behold, ^^^'^^ ^""^ Hhe courses of

the priests and the Levites, g^en

they shall be with thee f^r all tllC SCrVlCC

of the house of God: and there
shall be with thee /or all manner
^f work ^ovP'W xirilliiio* nian that
01 workmanship eVCiy Willing skiUnl

^^illan!"' for any manner of service:

also the ""plf^ef and all the people
Avill be wholly at thy command-
ment.

^ Furthemwe David the kiiig

2Q said unto all the congre-
'^ gation, Solomon my son,

whom alone God hath chosen,

"is yet young and tender, and
the work is great : for ^ the
palace is not for man, but for

the Lord God. ^ ]^q^v I have
prepared with all my might for

the house of my God the gold
for thui^s^o^e^afie of gokl, aud the
silver for *^^Ji;S'of'^ silver, and
the brass for %SS^''%f brass,

the iron for '^f/jJS^of''^ iron, and
wood for ^lifi^oY- wood; ^^onyx
stones, and stones to be set,
stones for inlaid work, o^iz-l r^f A\^o^y^cs

glistering stones, aUG 01 QlVCrS

a Sco Ex.
30. 1.

b Cp. Ecclus.
49. S.

c Sec Ex.
25. ];'—22
(fc 1 Kiu. 6.

•J3—28.

d Cp. cli. 22.
14.

e ver. ]1, 12.

Ex. 25. 4C.

/ See 1 Kin.
9.28.

g See ch. 22.
13.

/l Josh. I. 5.

i ch. 27.

1

& 28. 1.

j ver. ];{.

Seech. 24—26.

k See ch. 27.
25—;u.

I Cp. Ex. 35.
25, 2(j

& 36. 1, 2.

m Ezra 2. 69
k 8. 27.

Neh. 7. 70—72.

n ch. 22. 5.

Cp. 1 Kiu. 3. 7.

o ch. 23. 8.

Cp. ch. 26. 21.

J) ver. 19.

q Cp. 2 Kin.
12.4
& 2 Cor. 9. 7.

r Luke I. 68.

s Cp. Isai.

54. 11, 12
&Rev. 21.19—
21.

t Cp. 1 Tim.
I. 17
& Rev. 5. 13.

colours, and all manner of pre-

cious stones, and marble stones

in abundance. ^ Mo^xov^i-^aiso.
i^^,,

cause I have set my affection to

the house of my God, "'^"'>« "^^*' I

hMvn * treasure of mine own ^.p o-olrlcx,\^ of nn'ne own proi)er good, ^^ h> *-

and silver,
,,./„-c/i f^have glv^n to i'"0

house of my God, over and above
all that I have prepared for the

holy ilouse,'
^ '^even three thousand

talents of gold, of the gold of

^Ophir, and seven thousand
talents of refined silver, to over-

lay the walls of the houses with-

al: 5
^fe gold for "^^.SS^f^gold,

and t?e silver for "^^^^{^ silver,

and for all manner of work to he

made by the hands of artificers.
Who then ofFereth willingly 3*+rk f>rkii«<3>
And who then is willing ^^ i^KJU^^^

crate hls'fe^Le this day unto the

Lord? ^ Then Hhe ^e'S' of the

^^"latherr"''' aud "^^ prlnccs of the

tribes of Israel, and the captains

of thousands and of hundreds,

with ^the rulers ""If the king's

work, offered ^^j "^ and "'^^

gave for the service of the house

of God of gold five thousand
talents and ten thousand 7JanS'

and of silver ten thousand
talents, and of brass eighteen

thousand talents, and °^i';°e"^ hun-
dred thousand talenU'ohron. ^ ^"^
they with whom precious stones

were found gave them to the

treasure ofthe house of the Lord,
""4^^^ the hand of ^Jehiel the Ger-

shonite. ^ Then the people re-

joiced, for that they offered

willingly, because 'wfJh^ perfect

heart they offered willingly to

the Lord: and David the king

also rejoiced with great joy.
^° Wherefore David blessed the

Lord before all the congrega-

tion: and David said, 'Blessed

be thou, ^
^ffii,*^" God of Israel

our father, for ever and ever.
^^ ^Thine, Lord, is the great-

R.V. 1 Or, tJie Loan viade me itnderstand in toriting by iiis hand upon me, even d;c.

A.V. * lUh. to fill his hand.
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ness, and the power, and the

glory, and the victory, and the

majesty: for all that is in the

heaven and in the earth is thine;

thine is the kingdom, O Lord,

and thou art exalted as head
above all. ""^ "Both riches and
honour come of thee, and thou

reTgnest ^vcr all; ^aud in thine

hand is power and might; and
in thine hand it is to make
great, and to give strength unto

alL ^^ Now therefore, our God,

we thank thee, and praise thy

glorious name. ^^ But who am
I, and what is my people, that

we should ^*be able to offer so

willingly after this sort? for all

things come of thee, and ^^of

thine own have we given thee.
15 9Yor we are strangers before

thee, and sojourners, as ^"re^aii

ouffltS: our days on the earth

are -^as a shadow, and there is

none '^abiding. ""^ Lord our

God, all this store that we have
prepared to build thee an house
for thine holy name cometh of

thine hand, and is all thine own.
"•^ I know also, my God, that

'^thou triest the heart, ''and hast

pleasure in uprightness. As for

me, in the uprightness of mine
heart I have willingly offered

all these things: and now have
I seen with joy thy people, which
are ^present here, to offer will-

ingly unto thee. ""^
^^£Skp"''

God of Abraham, °^ Isaac, and
of Israel, our fathers, keep this

for ever in the imagination of

the thoughts of the heart of thy
j^eople, and ^"prepare their heart
unto thee: ^^ *and give unto
Solomon my son a perfect heart,

to keep thy commandments, thy
testimonies, and thy statutes,

and to do all these things, ^and

a ch. 22. 14.

h See Josh.
22. 33.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 13
&2 0hr. I. 12
& Eom. 1 1 36.

d See Ex.
4.31.

e 2 Chr. 20. 6.

/Geu.35.14.

g See Lev.
25. 23.

h Cl). ch. 23.
1.

i See 1 Kin.
I. 33—39.

j Job 14. 2.

Ps. 102. 11
& 144. 4.

k 1 Kin. 2. 35.

1 1 Kin. 2. 12.

m ch. 28. 6.

Cp. 2 Chr. 9. 8.

n ch. 28. 9.

Prov. 17. 3.

Cp.lSam. 16.7.

o Cp. Prov.
11.20.

7) 2 Chr. I. 1.

Cp. Jobh. 3. 7.

a 1 Kin. 3. 13.

2 Chr. 1.12.

Cj).Ecclos. 2.9.

r 2 Sam. 5.

4, .').

1 Kin. 2. 11.

a Cp. Ps. 72.

t Cp. Gen.
15. 15

& 25. 8.

n ch. 23. 1.

V ver. 1, 2.

to build the palace, ^for the
which I have made provision.
^° And David said to all the
congregation, Now bless the
Lord your God. And all the
congregation ^blessed the ^^loi^d'®

God of their fathers, ^and bowed
down their heads, andworshipped
the Lord, and the king, ^i ^^^^
they sacrificed sacrifices unto
the Lord, and offered burnt
offerings unto the Lord, on the
morrow after that day, even a
thousa^nd bullocks, a thousand
rams, and a thousand lambs,
with their -^drink offerings, and
sacrifices in abundance for all

Israeli
^^ and did eat and drink

before the Lord on that day
with great gladness. And they
made Solomon the son of David
king ''the second time, and An-
ointed him unto the Lord to

be the chfef ""governor aud ^Zadok tO

be priest. ^^ *Then Solomon
sat on the "Hhrone of the Lord
as king instead of David his

father, and prospered; and all

Israel obeyed him. ^^ And all

the princes, and the mighty
men, and all the sons likewise of

king David, ^**submitted them-
selves unto Solomon the king.
2^ And the Lord ^magnified
Solomon exceedingly in the
sight of all Israel, *and be-

stowed upon him such royal

majesty as had not been on any
king before him in Israel.

f
® Thus David the son of Jesse

reigned over all Israel. ^^ 'And
the time that he reigned over

Israel was forty years; seven
years reigned he in Hebron, and
thirty and three yem^s reigned
he in Jerusalem. ^^ And he
died *in a good old age, ^*full of

days, riches, and honour: and

2 Heb. of thine hand.R.V. > Hob. reUtin strenpth.
6 Hcb. pare the hand wider Solovwn

A.V. * Hch. retain, or, obtain strength. i Ueh. of thine hand.
II Or, btublinh. •• llc'b. t/ave the hand under Solom<m.
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3 Heb. hope. Or, establish

t Ueb. exjKCtatUnu

6 Or, leader

i Or,found.
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Solomon his son reigned in his

stead. ^® Now the acts of Da-
vid the king, first and last, be-

hold, they are written in the

'ibook'' 'of Samuel the seer, and
in the '^book^ of ^Nathan the

(I S"o 1 Siviu.

22. -).

b Op. Dan. 4.

2:J. 25.

cell. 26. "H.

Cp. 1 Sam. 9. 9.
|

dSee 2 Sam.
12.1.

prophet, and in the '^^^ of

^^Gad the HH;
^o ^vjth all his

reign and his might, and the
times ^that went over him, and
over Israel, and over all the

kingdoms of the countries.

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE

CHRONICLES.
^ And "Solomon tlie son of

J David was strengthened in

his kingdom, and the Lord
his God was with him, ''and

magnified him exceedingly. 2 au^

Solomon spake unto all Israel,

to ^the captains of thousands

and of hundreds, and to the

judges, and to every o^'vevnor in all

Israel, theS of the ^^^^&lT'''-
^ So Solomon, and all the con-

gregation with him, went to

''the high place that was at

Gibeon ; ^ for there was ^ the
tent of meeting ^j? Onrl

tabernacle of the congregation ^^ \juiu,

which Moses the servant of the
Lord had made in the w ilderness.
^ ^But the ark of God had David
brou-ht up from fi!:]SfciSS to

the p^ace ,S*7, David had pre-

pared for it : for he had pitched

a tent for it at Jerusalem.
^ Moreover "tlie brasen altar,

that B^laS the son of Uri, the

son of Hur, had made, ""fhl puT
before the tabernacle of the
Lord: and Solomon and the
congregation ^sought unto it.

^ And Solomon ^went up thither

to the brasen altar before the
Lord, which was at the tabemacie

01 tlie congregation, ^ ^^^d
^
Oliered a

thousand burnt ofterings upon
it.

a 1 Kiu. 2.
16.

h For ver.
7—1 "2, see
1 Kiu. 3. 5—14.

c 1 Clir. 29.

rflChr.27.1.

e 1 Chr. 28. 5.

/ch. 6. 17

i 1 Kin. 8. 26.

g Geu. 13. 16.

h See 1 Kin.
3.4.

il Chr. 16.39
&2I.29.
y Ex. 29. 10.

Lev. 10. 7.

Num. 14. 10.

Josh. 18. 1, a^.

k Cp. Num.
27. 17
& Deufc. 31. 2.

Z See 2 Sam.
6. 2—IV
& 1 Chr. 15.

25—16. 1.

m Eccles. 5.

19
& 6. 2.

n Ex. 27.1,2
& 38. 1, 2.

Ex. 31. 2.

p Cp. 1 Chr.
13. 3.

q ch. 9. 22.

Cp. 1 Chr. 29.
25.

J- 1 Kin. 3. 4.

"^ ^In that night did God ap-

pear unto Solomon, and said

unto him, Ask what I shall give

thee. ^ And Solomon said unto

God, Thou hast shewed great

^inScy' ^iiito David my father,

''and hast made me to^iefgn in his

stead. ^ Now, Lord God,
•^let thy promise unto David
my father be established: for

thou hast made me king over

a people ^^like the dust of the

I

earth in multitude. ""^ Give me
i

now wisdom and knowledge, that

j

I may ^go out and come in be-

i
fore this people : for w ho can

I

judge this thy people, that is so

j
great ?

'''' And God said to Solo-

I

mon. Because this was in thine

heart, and thou hast not asked
'^riches, wealth, or honour, nor
the life of ^^^^^i^ren^eSfes'!"'' neither

yet hast asked long life ; but hast

asked wisdom and knowledge for

thyself, that thou mayest judge
my people, over whom I have
made thee king :

^^ wisdom and
knowledge is granted unto thee

;

and I will give thee '"riches, and
wealth, and honour, ^such as

none of the kings have had that

have been before thee, neithei*

i

shall there any after thee have

j
the like. ^^ Then Solomon *came

R.V. 1 Heh. ivords. 2 Or, as otherwise read, he had put
and Vulgate have, cam^/rom tJie high pluca.

A.V. * Or, historff. Heb. ivords. t Or, was there.
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Chap, i, v. 13] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 2, v. 11

from his journey to the '^higli

place that was at oibeon to Jerusalem,

from before Hhe ^^"tabirna^f^or'tlJe'"

Sl^^J^au^^?^,J:f reigned over Israel.

"^^And Solomon gathered cha-

riots and horsemen : ^and he had
a thousand and four hundred
chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen, which he placed ''in

the chariot cities, and with the
king at Jerusalem. ^^ And the
king*made silver and gold ^°at^"

Jerusalem o^^punicous ^^ stones, and
ceda? u^ees made lie *° ^^ as the syco-

more trees that are in the ^^vif"*^'

for abundance. ^^ And ^JV^oiomon'
which folomon^^had were brOUgllt OUt
of Egypt. anf'\l'en yarn: thc klug's

merchants received "'^"the"'ii[Ien''^'^'
each^drove ^^ ^ ^^.'^^^ 17 ^Yid they
fetched uj), and brought forth

out of Egypt a chariot for six

hundred shekels of silver, and
an horse for an hundred and
Illty : and so brought they out horses l^r

all the kings of the Hittites, and
for the kings of Syria, ^''^ ^^'^ ^""^

them out ii^y ^i^^jj. n^eans.
' 7;7 Solomon ^^^^ to

2 build an house for the name
of the Loud, and an house

for his kingdom. ^ ^And Solo-
mon told out threescore and ten
thousand men to bear burdens,
and fourscore thousand ^^n^^that

were hewers i,^ -fLo mountains, nt^A
hew m l^il*^ mountain, ailU

'^three thousand and six hundred
to oversee them. ^ 'And Solo-
mon sent to ^§Huram the king
of Tyre, saying, ^As thou didst
deal with David my father, and
didst send him cedars to build
him an house to dwell therein,
even so deal with me. ^ Behold,
I build an house ^^ the name of
the Loud my (Jod, to dedicate it

to him, and to burn before him

a ver. 3.

h See Ex.
30. V.

c See Lev.
24. S—8.

d See Num.
28. 3—8.

e ch. 8. 13.

Num. 28. 9, 11,
I'J, i(>.

/ For ver.
14—17, see
ch. 9. 2.5—28
& 1 Kin. 10.

26—29.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 26.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
9. 19.

i Ps. 135. 5.

Cp. Ex. 15.11
k 1 Clir. 16. 25
& Ps. 86. 8.

/ oh. 6. 18.

1 Kin. 8. 27.

Isai. 66. 1,

Acts 7. 49.

fc ver. 13, 14,

1 1 C'lir. 22.

LCh. I. 18
in Ileb.]

1H 1 Kin. 5. 5.

n ch. 9. 10,
11.

[Ch. 2.

1

in Ileb.]

ver. 18.

] Kin. 5. 15, 16.

Cp. ch. 8. 7, 8
& 1 Kin. 9. 20,

21.

p Cp. 1 Kin.
5.11.

g' Cp. 1 Kin.
5. 16.

r For v(!r.

3—16, see
1 Kiu. 5. 2—11.

s 1 Clir. 14. 1.

t ch. 9. H.

1 Kin. 10. 9.

*incense of sweet spices, QTirl frkv t; fl-j/a

II sweet incense, <*^^^i I"* ^'^^

continual shewbread, and for

'^the burnt offerings morning
and evening, ^on the sabbaths,

and on the new moons, and on
the solemn fcasts of thc Lord our
God. This is an ordinance for

ever to Israel. ^ And the house
which I build is great : 4br great

is our God above all gods. ^ ^But
who ^^''is able to build him an
house, seeing -^the heaven and
^^^® heaven of heavens cannot
contain him? who am I then,

that I should build him an
house, save only to burn Jacdfice

Vkfkf^^r^ liin-i ? 7 Now therefore '^send meUciuie lliin . Send me now therefore

a man cunning to Avork in gold,

and in silver, and in brass, and
in iron, and in purple, and crim-

son, and blue, and that can skill

^Ho crave "^^ vumner of gravings, to be

with the cunning men that arc

with me in Judali and in Jeru-
salem, ^vhom David my father

did provide. ^ Send me also

cedar trees, ^fir trees, and *''al-

gum trees, out of Lebanon: for

I know that thy servants can
skill to cut timber in Lebanon;
and, behold, *^my servants shall

be with thy servants, ^ even to

prepare me timber in abundance:
for the house which I am about
to build shall be ^Hvonderful

great. ^° And, behold, ^ I will

give to thy sei'vants, the liewere

that cut timber, twenty thousand
^measures of beaten wheat, and
twenty thousand ^measures of

barley, and twenty thousand
baths of wine, and twenty thou-

sand baths of oil. ^^ Then Hu-
ram the king of Tyre answered
in writing, which he sent to

Solomon, * Because the Lorj)

hat^ioved his people, he hath made

2 Heb. retaineth strengtlu ^ Or, ci/ijreaa * In 1 Kings 10. 11, almug trees.
R.y. » In 1 Kings S. 1. Hiram.

Heb. cors.

, ,A^- -
* Ileb. onwe. + 'i^^^h. the going forth ofthchoraes which vrna Sohmwn'a. I llch. by their hand. § Ov, Hiranu

1 ivm. 5. 1.
II iict>. iHceiise ofRinc^s. •* Hcb. hath vetaiMd, or, obUiiied strength, tt Ueb. to grave gravings.

S§ Heb. great and uvuderjid.U Or, ulmiiiKjini, 1 Kin. lu. ii.
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Chap. 2, v. ii] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 3, v. 10

thee king over them. ^^ Huram
said moreover, Blessed be the
^ lSi

"'^ Ood of Israel, Hhat made
heaven and earth, who hath given
to David the king a wise son,

^endued with fSenc? and under-
standing, "^that ^,n?gh^ build an
house tor the Lord, and an
house for his kingdom. ^^ And
now I have sent a cunning man,
endued with understanding, ^of

Huram my father's, ^^ -^the son

of a woman of the daughters of

Dan, and his father was a man
of Tyre, *skilful to work in gold,

and in silver, in brass, in iron,

in stone, and in timber, in purple,

in blue, and in fine linen, and in

crimson ; also to grave any man-
ner of graving, and to ^^^^^ f^ly
device: that there may be a place appointed unto

device which shalf be put to

him, with thy cunning men, and
Avitli the cunning men of my
lord David thy father. ^^ Now
therefore the ^ilSt, and the barley,

the oil, and the wine, ^vhich my
lord hath spoken of, let him send
unto his servants: ""^ '^and we
will cut wood out of Lebanon,
*as much as thou shalt need:
and we will bring it to thee in

floats by sea to ^^''Joppa; and
thou shalt carry it up to Jeru-
salem. ^^ And Solomon num-
bered all Hhe strangers that
were in the land of Israel, ^after

the numbering wherewith David
his father had numbered them

;

and they were found an hundred
and fifty thousandand three thou-
sand and six hundred. ^^ 'And
he set threescore and ten thou-
sand of them toheheirevsot burdcus,
and fourscore thousand "'f^ ^^^

hewers in the TZ^S and three
thousand and six hundred over-

seers to set the people a^Tork.

a For ver.

1, "J, see 1 Kin.
6. 1.

h Sec Gen.
I. 1.

c Gen. 22. 2,

14.

d Cp. ver. 1.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
21.15,18,28.

/I Kin. 7. 14.

g Cp. Ezra
3.11.

h For ver.

3, 4, see 1 Kin.
6. -2, a.

i Cp. ver. 7.

j 1 Kin. 6. 17.

k Cp. 1 Kin.
5.8
(& nig. for mg.)
& S. ofS. I. 17
(&mg.formg.).

I ver. 10.

m 1 Kin. 6.

29, a2.

ji Cp. 1 Kin.
5. 9.

See Josh.
19. 4&

p Cp. 1 Chr.
22. 2,

q Cp. 1 Kin.
6. 16.

}• See ver. 2.

s 1 Chr. 28.
11.

t For ver.
10—13, see
1 Kin. 6. 23—28.

^ "Then Solomon began to
O build the house of the Lord^ at Jerusalem ''in mount Mo-
riah, "where the Lord appeared
unto David his father, "'^^'^^' ^'^

made ready 4jj^ ^j^^ ^j.^^^ ^|^^^ j^^^^^^j^j

Imrl appointed, ei,^ f].^ threshing-fioor ^-.fliau prepared ^^A tllU threshiuRfloor ^^

^'"Ornan the Jebusite. ^ And he
began to build in the second
day of the second month, in the
fourth year of his reign. ^ Now
^tVii^afk "^^'^ ^t.he foundations which C^lp.tiicoc (ji-fl if^g things ivherein ouiu-

mon ^as ttiustructed for the building
of the house of God. ''The length

by cubits after the first measure
was threescore cubits, and the
breadth twenty cubits. ^ And
the porch that was in th^ h?nt 0/

tJm house, the length ./li \*j^^ ac-

cording to the breadth of the
house, "^^^ twenty cubits, and the
height

^,;^sanhundred and twenty:
and he overlaid it within with
pure gold. ^ ^And the greater
house he cieled *with "fir tree,

which he overlaid with fine gold,

"*and '"'''^f^ thereon palm trees

and chains. ^ And he *^garnished
the house with precious stones
for beauty: and the gold was
gold of Parvaim. ^ He overlaid

also the house, the beams, the

^^pS^'' and the walls thereof,

and the doors thereof, with gold

;

*'^and graved chSSms on the walls.

^ ^And he made the most holy

\^: the length ,,£-?.V,, accord-

ing to the breadth of the house,

^^Hwenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof twenty cubits: and he
overlaid it with fine gold, a-

mounting to six hundred talents.

® And the weight of the nails

was fifty shekels of gold. And
he overlaid ^the upper chambers
with gold. ""^ *And in the most
holy house he made two chSSml

R.V. 1 Or, even Huram my father See eh. 4. 16. 2 Heb. Japho. ' The Sept. and Vulgate have, in the place which
I)at»id had prepared, in the tkreshiwj-ftoor dc. •* Heb. in the place of David. * In 2 Sam. 24. 16, &c., Aruunah.
^ Or, Vieae are the things wherein Solomon was insii-ucted for etc.

" Or, cypress
A.V. • Heb. knoiriyig prudence and nndersianding. t Heb. according to all thy need. t Heb. Japho.

^
t\^h. the liien thi etrangers. II Or, which was seen of David his father. ** Or, Ai'aunah. +t Heh. founded.

U lleb. covered.
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Chap. 3, v. 10] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 4, v. 12

*of image ^CS; and ^^^^^ overlaid

them with gold. ^^ And tlie

wings of the clSSs were twenty
cubits long : J,n| wing of the one
clieriib was f^wQ cubits, reaching

to the wall of the houle! ^.nd the

other wing was likewise five cu-

bits, reaching to the wing of the

other cherub. ""^ And "nl wing
of the other cherub was five

cubits, reaching to the wall of

the house: and the other wing
was five cubits cdso^ joining to

the Aving of the other cherub.
^3 The wings of these SiSS,
spread themselves forth twenty
cubits: and they stood on their

feet, and their faces Avere ^"^^^^^^

%aT^- '"^ 'And he made the

vail of blue, and purple, and crim-
son, and fine linen, and hvrought

chembims tliercon.
'5 ^Also he made

before the house -^two pillars of

thirty and five cubits §higli, and
the chapiter that Avas on the top
of each of them Avas five cubits.
"•^ And he made ciSifi'^^as in the
oracle, and put them on the

heids of the i^illars; and ^® made
an hundred pomegranates, and
put them on the chains. ^^ ''And

he relred ^p the plllars before the
temple, one on the right hand,
and the other on the left; and
called the name of that on the
right hand ""Jachin, and the
name of that on the left ^**Boaz.

^ Moreover he made ^an
A altar of brass, tAventy cu-
"

bits the length thereof, and
tAventy cubits the breadth there-
of, and ten cubits the height
thereof. ^ ^'Also he made "a^

molten sea of ten cubits ^4rom
brim to brim, round in compass,
niifl '-'''^ height thereof was five cubits . n^AdllU Ave cubits tlie lieight thereof j aiHO.

a line of thirty cubits ,{irS^ss

aEzek.40.9.
h Cp. 1 Kiu.

7. 26.

c See Ex. 26.
31.

d 1 Kin. 7.

38, 39.

e For ver.

15, ](i, see
1 Kin. 7. 15—
20.

/Cp. 1 Kin.
7.15
&'2 Kin. 25. 17
& Jer. 52. -'1.

ver. 20.

1 Kiu. 7. 49.

Sec Ex. 25.
31^39
& 27. 20, 21.

h 1 Kin. 7.

21.

i ver. 19.

('l).l Kin. 7.48.

j 1 Kin. 6. 36.

k Cp. ch. 6.
13
&2 Kin. 21. 5.

I ch. 7. 7
& 8. 12.

Cp. ch. 15. 8
& 1 Kin. 8. 04
& 2 Kin. 16. 14.

Hee Ey.vk. 43.
13-17.

in 1 Kin. 7.

39.

II For ver.
11—c)i. 5. l,8eo
1 Kin. 7. 40—51.

Cp. 1 Kin.
7. 13, 14.

p For ver.
2—5, see 1 Kin.
7. 23-26.

it round about. ^ And under it

Avas the similitude of ^oxen,
Avhich did compass it round

Sa/£^ f^a'SiiS compassing the

sea round about. & ^?ow^' ^T^olcin

^"'InT'cksu'^ when it Avas cast.

* It stood upon tAvelve oxen,

three looking toAvard the north,

and three looking toAvard the

west, and three looking toAvard

the south, and three looking to-

Avard the east : and the sea Avas
Qfif upon them above, n^^A ol] flipivotJt above upon thein, ^<^1'^ "-^A Llltsil

hinder parts Avere iuAvard. ^ And
it was an handbreadth thick; niirl

the thickness of it was an liandbreadth, ^m^
the brim "^Itu^^^^&T the

brim of a cup, ^'t^^itV^^sS"^/ of

uifes^;Kkd it received ^and held

three thousand baths. ® ^He
made also ten lavers, and put
five on the right hand, and fivci

on the left, to wash in JS; §§sucli

things as they^ol'ed^lor thc burn
offering they Avashed in thein ; bu
the sea Avas for the priests t

Avash in. ^ And he made "'® tei

candlesticks of gold ^according
4-^ the ordinance concerning them; ni^A h(
^'-' Uieir form, kHIU. 1

set them in the temple, five or

the right hand, and five on tlu

left. ^ 'He made also ten tables

and placed them in the temple
five on the right side, and fiv(

on the left. And he made ai

hundred *basons of gold. ^ Fur
thermore he made -^the court o
the priests, ^and the great court

and doors for the court, an(

overlaid the doors of them Avit

brass. ^° "'And he set the se
rkii flirk rirrlif cirl^:^ of the house eantwurion ilie rigni; Sltie ^f the east end, ov<

agail'sl the south. 11 ''And ^liurai

made the pots, and the shovel

and the * basons. A^fd ^Hurai
made an^end^of doing ^j^^ ^^qj.Jj- ^j^.

he war'u)''"make for king Solomo

/^r the house of g^Ji
^^

to wit, tli

{]

, "-Y- .
' ^r, inward « That is, Tie. ghall ealablish. 3 That is. perhaps. In it is strength. * In 1 Kin. 7. 24, km

" Or, ten tn a culnt « i . »

n rph^i i
%^^! '»" *"?"'•; •l^'nl') o/moi'mhh work. t Or, toward thc hon&a. J Ileb. canf*cd to asccnd. S Hch. l«,

n That 18. m ^ludl('f„hhsh " Tliat is, In it is strength. tt Heh. from hia brim to his brim. U Or, like a libjfiov» Heb. Uie work of burnt offering. * Or, boivla. f Ileb. finished to make.
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Ohai\ 4, V. 12] II. CHllONICLES [Chap. 5, v. 10

two pillars, ^and the ,J;?,?!Sic andponmiels,

the *^° chapiters which were on
the top of the twS^^llfalrs and the
two ".Sui'l' to cover 'the two

pomSeis of the chapiters JJ^f^ v/ere

on the top of the pillars ;
^^ ^and

"^® four hundred pomegranates

S.^ the two ^^] two rows of

pomegranates
ou"^ each "vKaS' to

cover the two ponTmlis of the
chapiters ^llfX were ^*upon the
pillars. "^^ "He made also

^^'^

buses, and "'^ ^lavers made he
upon the bases ;

^^ one sea, and
^'''^ twelve oxen under it. ^^ The
pots also, and the shovels, ^and
the fleshhooks, and all "if^elfh?

struni. -^did ^Huram his father

make \o^ king Solomon for the
house of the Lord of ^bright

brass. ^^ In the plain of Jordan
did the king cast them, in the
§clay ground between Succoth

hus SolomonQi-»rl Zeiedali
«*^i'-l Zeredathah

18 iT

made all these vessels in great
abundance: for the weight of

the brass ^could not be found
out. ""^ And Solomon made all

the vessels that were J", the
house of God, the golden altar

also, *and the tables whereon
was the shewbreacl . 20 and ihck

the shewbrerid was set 5 Moreover ^'i^

candlesticks with their lamps,
^that they should burn ^^Xr'le*''

"'^.?anner"'' bcforc thc oraclc, of

pure gold; ^^ and the flowers,

and the lamps, and the tongs,

vmdfhe of gold, and that n perfect

gold; 22 and the snuffers, and
the **basons, and the spoons, and
the ^^1; of pure gold: and ^'^^^•

the entry of the house, the inner
doors thereof for the most holy
place, and the doors of the

^'''''tou.''e''''^' of the temple, were
of gold. ^ ^^Thus all the

C work that Solomon ^3e^^^ for the house of the Lord

u 1 Kill. 7.

b Ci>. 1 Kill.

7.20.

e ver. 6.

d 2 Sam. 6.

e 1 Clir. 2S.
17.

fch. 2 13
(& mg.).
Op. 1 Kiu. 7. 14.

g ver. 11.

h Cp. ver. 7

& 1 Kiu. 8. 3.

i 1 Kiu. 7. 47.

j cli. 23. 18
& SO. -27.

k vf r. 8.

I ver. 7.

m Cp. 1 Kin.
8.8.

n For ver.
1—10, see
1 Kin. 8. 1-9.

Dent. 10.

2,5.
Cp. ch. 6. 11.

was ^Sed: tm/ Solomon brought
in nil the things that David his

father had dedicated; am? the
silver, and the gold, and all thc
ves.sela, and i^nf them in +li<a treaBuries
instruments, l'*^'^ he amonp ti'vJ treasures

of the house of God.
^ Then Solomon assembled

the elders of Israel, and all thc
heads of the tribes, the ^SliT of
the '^"\'al/;:s"''' of the children of

Israel, unto Jerusalem, to bring-

up the ark of the covenant of

the Lord out of ^tlie city of

David, wliicli is Zion. ^
aviu iSore

all the men of Israel assembled
themselves unto the king f^ the

llllt which was in the seventh
month. ^ And all the elders of

Israel came'; ''aud the Levites took
up the ark. ^ And they brought
up the ark, and the tablfnicie of

the SStion. and all the holy

vessels that were in the taSnacie.

these did Hhe priests and the
Levites bring up. ^

aiso king

ioiomon, and all the congregation

of ill^li' that were assembled unto
i"-Ki -«- before the ark, S&'
sheep and oxen, .vhf^S^ could not
be told nor numbered for multi-

tude. ^ And the priests brought
in the ark of the covenant of the

Lord unto i*j|
place, "ti^ the oracle

of the house, into the most holy

place, even under the mngs of
+Vi^ cherubim. 8 T^r^i' i^^(^ cherubim
•^^^^ cherubims: -*- ^^ iii^i^ cherubims

spread forth their ^dngs over
the place of the ark, and the

c'&Sms covered the ark and the

staves thereof above. ^ And
the staves veere so long fli'tf

they drew out ^the staves of the ark, i^**";*'

the ends of the staves were
seen ^''^from the ark before the

oracle; but they w^ere not seen

^I'o^ut^ inJ ^Hhere it il'
unto this

day. ""^ There was nothing in

the ark save the two tables

''which Moses put efen at Horeb,

R.V. ^ lleh. upon the face of the pillars. - Oi, ivas not searched out '^ Ov, they drew out the staves, so that <kc.

A.V. * Heb. «po)i </w/oce. i Ov, caldroiis. I Heh. made bright, or, sconred. § Heh. thicknessei 0/ the ground.
** Or,botvls. ,, ,,.,jtt Or, t/iej/ arc tAerc, as 1 Kiu. 8. 8.
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Chap. 5, v. lo] II. CHRONICLES [Cpiap. 6, V. 14

Tkoea when
|jci»a, as

Singers

^*when the Lord made a cove-

nant with the children of Israel,

when they came out of Egypt.
^^ And it came to pass, when the

priests were come out of the holy

pk^^e: (f<^i* ^^1 t^i^ priests that were
+ i^i.jriaoiif liad sanctified themselves, oi^rl'piebbllt were sanctilied, <"*'-*

A\f\ lint keep *their courses; 12 olo^ +V,£»Uia llOl t]fc^i ^,ait by course: *^io^' l-"^

Levites which were the singers,

all of ^Tem 1)?" ^Asaph, of -^Heman,

of Jeduthun, ^fth their sons and
their brethren, j^eino arrayed in

JiJlte linen, i^lt^ '^cymbals and
psalteries and harps, stood at

the east end of the altar, and
with them an hundred and
twenty * priests sounding with
trumpets:) ^^ it came even to

the trumpeters and
were as one, to make

one sound to be heard in prais-

ing and thanking the Lord ; and
Avhen they lifted up their voice

•^with the trumpets and cymbals
and instruments ^of ,JfuS, and
praised the Lord, saying, ^For
he is good; for his mercy en-

dureth for ever: that then the
house was filled with a cloud,

even the house of the ionv-,
^^ so

that the priests could not stand
to minister by reason of the
cloud: "4br the glory of the
Lord ^ad filled the house of God.

^ 1 "Then ^I'.t" Solomon, The

O Lord hath said that ''he

would dwell in the thick
darkness. ^ But I have built
thee '^au liouae of liabitation, our! o -r^ln/^/:!an house of Jiabitation for thee, «***U a piace
for "thy*?i;l^iifnV" for ever. ^ And
the king turned his face, and
blessed tiS^ whole congregation of
Ismel : and all the congregation
of Ismel stood. "^ And he said.

Blessed be the ^^Kk,^« God of
Israel, ^'Sa^^ ^vith his »""i;^ir'"
l\avi'l my fatlier, and hatli ,,rUl^ 1^4^, handa

to iny"/JtK David, raying, 5 Since the
day that I brought fortli my

a cli. 12. 13.

Ps. 78. 68.

5 1 Chr. 24.
1,5.
C'p. Luke 1 . 5.

c 1 Chr. 28. 4.

See 1 yum. 16.

n—13.

d See 1 Chr.
25. 1—4.

€ See 1 Clir.

6. .39.

/Seel Chr.
6. 33.

a 2 Sam. 7. 2.

1 Clir. 17. 1

& 28. 2.

h 1 Chr. 15.

16.

Ps. 150. 3—.^.

i ch. 7. 6.

1 Chr. 15. 24.

j 1 Clir. 16.

42.

k See 1 Clir.

16. 34.

I C\>. eh. 5.

tn ch. 7. 2.

1 Kin. 8. 1].

Cp. Ex. 40. m
&Ezek. 10.3,4.

n For ver.
1—39, Bee
1 Kin. 8. 12—
50.

Cp. Ex. 20.
21

& Heh. 12. 18.

j> Cp. 2 KiiL
11.14 (mg.)
& 23. 3 (mg.).

g'Cp. Ps. 135.
21.

}• Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 54.

8 See Ex. 15.

people out of the land of Ig})^*

I chose no city ^j^long all the
tribes of Israel to build an house
in, that my name might be tliere;

neither chose I any man to be

a^'rivier ovcr my pcople Ismel:
^ **but I have chosen Jerusalem,
that my name might be there;

''and have chosen David to be
over my people Israel. ^ ^^Now
it was in tne heart of David my
father to build an house for the
name of the ^L^o^Ri^® Glod of Israel.

« But the Lord said ""^^ David
my father, ForSn«fh as ^it was in

thine heart to build an house
for my name, thou didst well

in that it was in thine heart:
^ Notwft^tSn, thou Shalt not build

the house ; but thy son ^{jfch shall

come forth out of thy loins, he
shall build the house for my
nom^ 10 And the Lord LnfliIiaiue. The LoKD therefore iiatU

performed his word that he

hatiftpoilen: for I am riscu up in

the room of David my father,

and am set ou tlic throue of Israel,

as the Lord promised, and have
built the house for the name of

the ^to,ii^'^ God of Israel. ^^ And
S^-f have I put the ark, ^wherein

is the covenant of the Lord, "thl?

he made with the children of

Israel.
^^ And he stood before the

altar of the Lord in the presence
of all the congregation of Israel,

and spread forth his hands: ^^^io/

Solomon had made a brasen

scafibld, of five cubits Hong,
and five cubits broad, and three

cubits high, and had set it in

the midst of the court! ai^d upon
it he stood, '^and kneeled down
upon his knees before all the

congregation of Israel,and spreac

forth his hands toward h?a?en'
'"^ and ^'^ said, O ^aB*'" Ood oi

Israel, *there is no (jod like {£
R.V. • Or, where 2 Or, Jbr aong a Or, leader

A V. • Or, wltere. + K^h. found. I Heb. the length thereof, dbc.
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Chap. 6, v. 14] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 6, v. 30

in the heaven, ^Jr in the earth;
"who Irfiiai-woof covenant o|ul
which i^ccjjciai; covenant, t*-"^! abnwst

mercy ui^^ thy servants, that

walk before thee with all their

hearts- Tho/which hast Kept With

thy servant David my father

that which thou Sf,^=^1 {;i;ii:

yea^^thou gp^kcst with thy mouth,
and hast fulfilled it with thine

hand, as it is this day. ""^ Now
therefore, ^'K *^^" God of Israel,

keep with thy servant David my
father that which thou hast pro-

mised him, saying, "**^There shall

not fail thee a man in my sight

to sit upSn the throne of Israel;

yeV^8o''"that thy children take heed
to their ^ay to walk in my \IZ,

as thou hast walked before me.
17 ^Q^y therefore. Q Lord. «ie Q^^ ^f
Israel, let thy word be verified,

which thou hasTs^Sen "wto thy
servant David. ^^ But will God
in very deed dwell with men on
the earth? behold, -^heaven and
the heaven of heavens cannot
contain thee ; how much less

this house which I have ^^Lm"^!
19 Yet have thou respect vinto f}^^ i-kvo^r<:i-r

Have respect therefore to tuc pi clj tJl

of thy servant, and to his sup-
plication, Lord my God, to

hearken unto the cry and *° the
prayer which thy servant prayeth
before thee :

^° ^that thine eyes
may be open ^^^.^"^ this house
day and night, ^^^SpCr"^ the place
whereof thou hast said that thou
wouldest put thy name there; to
hearken unto the prayer which
thy servant '^Syetif Howard this
rklnr^^ 21 Ana hearken thou to +Vv£vjjicti^e.^ Hearken therefore unto ^^^^

supplications of thy servant, and
of thy people Israel, ^S they
shall j^^^e toward this place:
^^*' hear thou from thy dwelling
place, even fi^om heaven; ^and
when thou hearest, forgive. ^^ ^If

a man sin against his neighbour,

a See Deut.
7. i).

h 1 Chr. 22.
9, 10.

C cli. 7. 18.

See 1 Kin. 2. 4.

d Vs. 132. 12.

e cli. 7. 13.

Cp.l Kin. 17.1.

/Seech. 2.6.

Cp. ver. 40.

k Cp. ch. 20.

i Cp. Dan. 9.

19.

^and an oath be laid upon him to
cause Jiiiu to Q'lirrtfii. Q»-ir1 he come aiw/. fiwear
make him » » '-'tii , o-mi- the oath come

before thine altar in this S°"^f:
^^ then hear thou from heaven,
and do, and judge thy servants, by

requiting the wicked, byrec'^oinpe^siT)!

his way upon his own head ; and
by justifying the righteous, b^gfSS^
him according to his righteous-

ness. ^* And if thy people Israel

"be jS'olCe'Z^e before the enemy,
because they have simied against

thee ; and shall ^'"retum''' and con-

fess thy name, and pray and
make supplication before thee
*Mn this S°;;^^:

25 Hhen hear thou
from thJ'Svels, and forgive the

sin of thy people Israel, and
bring them again unto the land

which thou gavest to them and
to their fathers, ^e o^vhen the

heaven is shut up, and there is no
rain, because they have sinned

against thee
; y^ if they pray to-

ward this place, and confess thy

name, and turn from their sin,

'when thou 'dost afflict fe:
^"^ Hhen hear thou fi?om heaven,

and forgive the sin of thy serv-

ants, and of thy people Israel,

Svhen thou hasTlaught them the

good Zll, wherein they should

walk; and send rain upon thy

land, which thou hast given ^%,
thy people for an inheritance.
28 ATf i->»«i'£i Ko in the land famine, if

II tneie Oe dearth in the land. "
there be pestilence, if there be
blasting r^i. milrlAW locust ^^ caterpiller .

blasting,'-'* *"**'^*^*^"> locusts. ^* caterpillers j

if their enemies besiege them
tt in the cS of their '[l^^f ; whatso-

ever ^'so?e^ or whatsoever sickness

there t]
^^

^v^en what prayer ^^Xt
supplication soever ghaii be made
^J any man, or J^ all thy people
TQT»a<il which shall know every man !-.:«
Iblctei, when every one shall know •*^**'

own ^S?e' and his own '^^LT' ^"^
shall spread forth his hands ^^Jf^^

this house: ^° 'then hear thou

< /^'^•Y• ' ^^' ^'^ ^ 'i\eh. thtvi shall not be cut off unto thee a man from my sight. ' Or, Whereinsoever a 7jw?t shall sin
Ur, because '• C)r, answerest •> Heb. gates.

.^Y; r -
* ^^'^^- "i'^e^e «''(tll not a man be cut off. t Or, in this place. t IIeb. prat/. § Heb. and he require an

oath ofhiin.
\\ Or, he smitten. ** Or, toward. tt Heb. in the land of their gates. U Or, toward this house.
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Chap. 6, v. 30] 11. CHRONICLES [Chap. 7, v. 3

a See 1 Sam.
16. 7.

ouse;
heaven,

the heavens,

from heaven thy dwelling place,

and forgive, and render unto
every man according „{°to ^11 ^^is

ways, whose heart thou knowest;
^af^y thou, even thou only,

],^i^oWCSt thc

hearts of the children of J^^",;)

^^ that they may fear thee, to

walk in thy Avays, 'so long as

they live +in the land which thou
gavest unto our fathers. ^^ More-
over concerning the stranger,

^|'f<!ii is not of thy people Israel,

""^'bu^is'^*^^ come from a far

country for thy great name's
sake, and thy mighty hand, and
thy stretched out arm ; ^"^-f

'^ they
shall

c^j^^g j^,^(J pj,ay
toward

^J^Jg
house:

^^ then hear thou from
even from thy dwelling place,

and do according to all that the
stranger calleth to thee for ; that
all "^yo'fi?'' of the earth may
know thy name, and fear thee,

as doth thy people Israel, and
that they

^-^^y kuow that ^Hhis
house *Avliich I have built is

called by thy name. ^^ If thy
people go out to ^f^^J*" against
+l-»£iii« enemies, 1%,t whatsoever way +V>/^^i,mtJll enemies •-'J the way that l^il^^t-l

shalt send them, and they pray
unto thee toward this city which
thou hast chosen, and the house
whicli I have built for thy '^^^,f:

35 then hear thou from thilfervens

their prayer and their supplica-
tion, and maintain their "^ cause.
3^ If they sin against thee, "'(for

there is no man ^hfch sinneth not,)

and thou be angry with them,
and df^livor flipm ^^ ^^^^ enemy,

t>i

tlicni over before their

enemiesfan.1 '"they caoy thcui away
S'tVve^s 11"to a land far off or near;
3^ yet if they «"=^" ^^ bethink them-
selves in the land whither they
are carried captive, and turn
again. ^^^^ make sujn^ication ^„^^^ ^j^^^

in the land of their captivity,
saying, We have sinned, we have
.

„'^-V. ,
' Or, Ihy name i$ called n/ton this house ,ic. 2 Or. riuhl

* Or, {iitod f> Or. i/>'od deads See cJi. a2. :i2.

„ w y- .1
'

,l''iH- 1" (['* '^^* "''*'''*•
*
.W®^' "'«>» ^'t« face <if 'f>^ Inwl

II ilf\). the)/ thut take them captives cany them airuy. " H

done and have dealt

b Nell. I. C,

11.

Cp. ver. 20
& ch. 7. 15.

C Ps. 130. 2.

d Ps. 132. 8,

9.

Op.lClir.28.2.

e ch. 7. 14

(mff. fur nig.).

Cp. J;um'3 2. 7
(mg. for mg.).

/Cp. Isai.

61. 10.

Cp. ch. 7.

10
& Neh. 9. 2.->.

h Ps. 132. 10.

tCp. Ps. 132.
1.

j 1 Kin. 8. 54.

k Lev. 9. 24.

1 Kin. 18. :i8.

iChr. 21.26.

I See ch. 5.

13.

m Eccles. 7.

20.

James 3. 2.

1 John 1.8.

perversely,
ami.ss,

wickedly; ^^ if they return ^1^

thee with all their heart and
with all their soul in the land
of their captivity, whither they
have carried them SSs, and
13ray toward their land, which
thou gavest unto their fathers,

and toroord the city which thou
hast chosen, and toward the

house which I have built for

thy name: ^^ then hear thou
from thi^telvens. evcu from thy
dwelling place, their prayer and
their supplications, and main-
tain their Icaule,' and forgive thy
people which have sinned against

thee. "^0 Now, ^ my God, ^let, I

beseech thee, thine eyes be open,

''and let thine ears be l^tlt ^^unto

the prayer that is made in this

place. ^^ NoAV therefore arise,

Lord God, into thy "^resting

place, thou, and the ark of th}

strength : let thy priests, Lor
God, be -^clothed with salvatioi

and let thy saints ^rejoice in

^goodness. ^^ Lord God, ''tur

not away the face of thine an
ointed : 'remember the ^mercie
of David thy servant.

^ -^Now when Solomon ha

Y made an end of praying, ^th<
'

fire came doAvn fi'om heaven
and consumed the burnt offering

and the sacrifices ; ^and the glor
of the Lord filled the house
^ And the priests could not ente
into the house of the Lord, be
cause the glory of the Lord

j,

filled the Lord's house. ^ An
when all the children of Israc

^°°^'aw''hbw^''" the fire came dowi
and the glory of the Lord ^'

upon the ^^Kse^*^ they bowc
themselves with their faces t

the ground upon the pavemen
and worshipped, and ^^''%*,^aised

"'

' Heb. they that take them captive cai-ry tJiem ai/t

tin/

Ie)j. bring back to their heart.
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Chap. 7, v. 3] II. CHRONICLES [CliAP. 7, y. 20

the Lord, saying, For he is good;

"for liis mercy endureth for ever.
^ ^Theii the king and all the

people offered Scv-lcL before the

Lord. ^And kingSolomon offered

a sacrifice of twenty and two
thousand oxen, and an hundred
and twenty thousand ^bS: so the

king and all the people dedicated

the house of God. ^ And the
•TkTMoci+c! stood, according to +Vi£wi-n offices;
pilfcJbtfe waited on tUCll offices:

Hhe Levites also with instru-

ments ^of jf,{]','iifk of the Lord,
which David the king had made
f^ give thanks unto fl-,f» T.ORn ,

"^'^'^

^^ praise ^'^^^ UUltU, because

his mercy endureth for ever,

when David praised *by their

ministry-; ^^ud tllC prlcstS SOUUdcd
trumpets before them,' ^^^^ all

Israel stood. "^ ''Moreover Solo-

mon hallowed the middle of the
court that was before the house
of the Lord! foi" thcrc he offered
^^'^ burnt offerings, and the fat

of the peace offlrinS.' because the

brasen altar which Solomon had
made was not able to receive

the burnt o°S|s, and the S{
offering, « i » /I +li p. fr, f 8 So
offerings, <A'l^ tlie Id I. Also at the
Solomon held the feast at that time apvoii
same time Solomon kept the feast ocvcn
days, and all Israel with him,

a very great congregation, from
the entering in of-^Hamath unto
^the ^river of Egypt. 9 And ^^ the
eighth day they n'llfe +a ^^solemn
assembly : for they kept the
dedication of fiie altar seven
days, and the feast seven days.
"^ And on the three and twentieth
day of the seventh month he sent

the people away ""to their tents,

^%S- and ^itTy'^/n beart for the
goodness that the Lord had
shewed unto David, and to Solo-

mon, and to Israel his people.
^^ ^Thus Solomon finished the

house of the Lord, and the
king's house : and all that came

a Sec ch. 5.

i.

MKin.aCl
63.

c See Deut.
12. 5.

d fj). ch. 6.

2ti', 'J8.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
15. 10.

/Cp. ch. 12.

g ch. 5. 12.

li For ver.
7—10, see
1 Kin. 8. 64-
66.

i See ch. 6.

40.

j See Num.
34.8.
k See Num.

34.5.
I Lev. 23. 36

(mg. formg.).

m 1 Kin. 8.

2.5.

See ch. 6. 16.

n Cp. Lev.
26. 14
& Deut. 28 15.

o Cp. Deut
29.28.

p For ver.
11—2*2, see
1 Kin. 9. 1—

into Solomon's heart to make in

the house of the Lord, and in

his own house, he prosperously
effected. ^^ And the Lord ap-
peared to Solomon by night, and
said unto him, I have heard thy
prayer, ''and have chosen this

place to myself for an house of
sacrifice. ^^ '^If I shut up heaven
that there be no rain, or if

I command the Susfs to devour
the land, or if I send pestilence

among my people ;
^^ if my

people, ^hvhich are called by
my name, shall tumble them-
selves, and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked
ways ; then will I hear from
heaven, and will forgive their

sin, and will heal their land.
15 i;^ow mine eyes shall be open,
and mine ears ^^^X' Hmto the
prayer that is made in this place.
16 cYqy now have I chosen and
saiSmed this house, that my name
may be there for ever : and mine
eyes and mine heart shall be
there perpetually. ^^ And as for

thee, if thou wilt walk before

me. as David thy father walked,
and do according to all that I

have commanded thee, and shaft

obsTr^emy statutes and my ^"u&ntsV
18 then iiT/^ilSish the throne
of thy kingdom, according as I

have covenanted with David thy
father, saying, "^'^There shall not
fail thee a man to be ruler in

Israel. ^^ "But if ye turn away,
and forsake my statutes and my
commandments \vViir>li T Iiqva «pt
commandments, >VniCIl i UdVU fetit

before you, and shall go and
serve other gods, and worship

theS;
^° ''then will I pluck them

up by the roots out of my land

which I have given them; and
this house, w^hich I have s^anSed

for my name, will I cast out of

R.V. 1 Or, for the song of the Lord 2 Ox, closing festival ^ \\&h. iipon whom tny name is called.

A.V. * llQh.hii iheirhand. + l\<ih. a restraint. X lleh. npon whom viy name is called. § lleh. to the prai/er of
II Hclj. There shall not be cat off to tliee.
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CiiAP. 7, V. 20] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 8, v. 15

my sight, and Jnli^'^tX "a
proverb and a byword among
all liafis! ^^ And this house,
will nil ie ^^ hisli.
miicil JO liish, sliall be an astonishment to

every one that passeth by ^^
f^^"

^"
^so'that'h'e^"^ shall say, ''Why

hath the Lord done thns unto
this land, and ^Jfto this house?
22 Aiirl tl^^y shall answer, "Rf^/^nnafk^11^ it shall be answered, -OeCclUbe

they forsook the ^"f^^^^^ God of

their fathers,which brought them
forth out of the land of Egypt,
and laid hold on other gods,

and worshipped them, and served
them : therefore hath he brought
all tliis evil upon them.

8^ ^And it came to pass at

the end of twenty years,

wherein Solomon had built

the house of the Lord, and his

own house, ^ that the cities

which Huram had reSed to Solo-

mon, Solomon built them, and
caused the children of Israel to

dwell there.
^AndSolomonwent toIlamath-

zobah, and prevailed against
it. ^ And he built Tadmor
in the wilderness, and all the
store cities, which he built

in Hamatli. ^ Also he built

^Bcth-horon the upper, and
Bcth-horon the nether, ^fenced
cities, ^with walls, gates, and
bars ;

^ and Baalath, and all the
store cities that Solomon had,
and all the ^'"nh^^iot"cit£"''' and
the cities ^oTtiVe horsemen, and
*all that Solomon desired to
build ^""^ i^'« i^i«a«»re j^ Jerusalem,
and in Lebanon, and throuShout all

tlic land of his dominion. ^ ''As

for all the people that were left

of the llittitcs, and the Amor-
itcs, and the l^erizzitcs, and the
Ilivitcs, and the Jebusitcs, which
were not of ]^: s

^, ^ ^^ ^j^^j^.

ct/idS who ^vcre left after them in

n See Dent.
28. ;!V.

h ch. 10. 18.

1 Kin. 4.6
& 9. 21
& 12. 18.

Op. Josh. 16.10.

e Dent. 29.
24.

Jer. 22. 8, 9.

d 1 Kill. 3. 1

&7. 8
& 9. 24.

e For ver.
1—18, Bee
1 Kin. 9. 10-
'28.

/ch. 4. 1

& 15. 8.

g Cp. Ex. 29.
38.

h Num. 28.
3, 9, 11, 26
& 29. 2.

i Ex. 23. 14.

Dcut. 16. 16.

j Sec Josh.
16. 3, 5.

k ch. 14. 7.

Dent. 3. 5.

I See 1 Ohr.
24.

in See 1 Chr.
25.

n ch. 7. 6.

o Sec Oon.
15. 18—2].

p See 1 ('lir.

9. 17- Zi
& 1 (!hr. 26.
</Neh. 12.2-1,

36.

the land, whom the children of
Israel consumed not, °^ them did
*^rklrkr*-ir»-i-i raise ''a levy of bomlf^ervanU, untoouiuiliuil n-iake to pay tribute until

this day. ^ But of the children
of Israel did Solomon make no
servants for his worlt ; but they
were men of war, and chief of

his captains, and captllns of his

chariots and °^ ^'^ horsemen.
^° And these were the chief
officers of king Solomon, pwv^-,-| i^xrr\ hiin
of king Solomon's officers, tJVt/Il t»U lllUl-

dred and fifty, that bare rule

over the people. ^^ ^And Solo-

mon brought up the daughter
of Pharaoli out of the city of

David unto the house that he
had built for her: for he said.

My wife shall not dwell in the
house of David king of Israel,

because Hhe places are ^holy,

whereunto the ark of the Lord
hath come.

^^ Then Solomon offered burnt
offerings unto the Lord on the
altar of the Lord, -^which he had
built before the porch, ""^ even
^as the duty of every day required, rkflppi'iiicr

after a certain rate every day, uiiciiiij.,

''according to the commandment
of Moses, on the sabbaths, and
on the new moons, and on the

soflmn feasts, *three times in the

year, even in the feast of un-

leavened bread, and in the feast

of weeks, and in the feast of

tabernacles. ^^And he appointed,

according to the ^^''oide?^^ of David
his father, Hhe courses of the
priests to their service, *^and the
Levites to their charges, to l^^^H'

and"''° minister before the priests,

^as the duty of every day re-

quired: ^the *^°SS'' also by
tlieir courses at every gate : for

^so had David ^the man of Cod
commanded. ^^ And they de-

parted not from the command-
ment of the king unto the priests

and Levites concerning any mat-

R.V. « Heb. Wiev fire.

n ^-^i,!.
' ll«h- ""/fce desire ofSohiuMti v<hich he defiired to h„U<L t ir«>b. holiness.David the iiuin of God. I Ileb. so was tlie commandment oM
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Chap. 8, v. 15] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 9, v. 14

ter, or concerning the treasures.
^^ Now all the work of Solomon
was prepared unto the day of

the foundation of the house
of the Lord, and until it was
finished. So the house of the

Lord was perfected,
^^ Then went Solomon to

^Ezion-geber, and to *^Eloth,
^'t'

the sea ^^ide in the land of Edom.
^^ And Huram sent him by the
hands of his servants ships, and
servants that had knowledge of

the sea; and they ^*ent with the
servants of Solomon to Ophir,

and ^^^^^SJk^'^"^ thence ^four hun-
dred and fifty talents of gold, and
brought them to king Solomon.

^ ^And when ''the queen of

Q Sheba heard of the fame of
^ Solomon, she came to prove
Solomon with hard questions at

Jerusalem, with a very great

company, ^^d camcls that bare
spices, and gold in abundance,
and precious stones: and when
she was come to Solomon, she
communed with him of all that
was in her heart. ^ And Solo-

mon told her all her questions

:

and there was "^Shing "^ hi<i from
Solomon which he told her not.
^ And when ^the queen of Sheba
had seen the wisdom of Solomon,
and the house that he had built,
^ and the meat of his table, and
the sitting of his servants, and
the ^attendance of his ministers,

and their apparel; his ^cup-
bearers also, and their apparel;
and his ascent by which he went
wp hit? the house of the Lord;
there was no more spirit in her.
^ And she said to the king, It

was a true h-eport ^^fX I heard
in mine own land of thine ^^acts,

and of thy Zff^^'^-,
^ Howbeit I

believed not their words, until I

a 1 Kin. 9.

26.

b Cp. Deut.
2. 8
& 2 Kin. 14. 22.

c 1 Chr. 29.
23.

d ch. 2. 11.

e ch. 9. 10.

Cp. 1 Kin. 9.
28.

/ For ver.
1—12, see
1 Kin. lO. 1—
13.

g Cp. Matt.
12.42
&Luke 11.31.

h ch. 8. 18.

i Cp. 1 Kin.
10. 12.

j Cp. 1 Kin.
10. 13.

Jc For ver.
13—28, see
1 Kin. 10. 14—
28.

I Ps. 68. 29
& 72. 10.

came, and mine eyes had seen

it: and, behold, the one ^^^ ^^

tlie greatness of thy wisdom was
not told me: fr>r thou exceedest

the fame that I heard ^ Happy
are thy men, and happy are these

thy servants, which stand con-

tinually before thee, and hear

thy wisdom. ^ Blessed be the

Lord thy God, which delighted

in thil' ''to set thee on his throne,

to be king for the Lord thy

God: '^because thy God loved

Israel, to establish them for

ever, therefore made he thee

king over them, to do SnS'
and justice. ^ And she gave

the king an hundred and twenty
talents of gold, and of'splds great

abundance, and precious stones:

neither was there any such spice

as the queen of Sheba gave ^

king Solomon. ^° And the serv-

ants also of Huram, and the serv-

ants of Solomon, ''which brought
gold from Ophir, brought ^" algum
trees and precious stones. ^^And
the king made of the algum trees
***terraces S^ the house of the

Lord, and to''
the king's paB, and

harps and psalteries for the smg-
ers: and there were none such

seen before in the land of Judah.
^"^ And king Solomon gave to the

queen of Sheba all her desire,

whatsoever she asked, -^beside

that which she had brought unto
the king. So she turned, and
went away to her own land, she

and her servants.
13 ^•;^ow the weight of gold

that came to Solomon in one
year was six hundred and three-

score and six talents of gold;
^^ beside that which "^® chapmen
and merchants ^^: S^i all the

kings of Arabia and ^^^ ++govern-
ors of the country brought gold

R.V.

A.V. • Or Elam.
Or, Htairs. Heh. highways.

• Heh. standing.

t Or, butlerft.

ft Or, captains.

2 Or, Hayings ^ Tn 1 Kings 10. 11, nhnug trees.

t ITeb. tpord. § Or, sayings. \\ 1 Kin. 10. U,ahn7tff trees.
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Chap. 9, v. 14] II. CHRONICLES [CiiAP. 10, V. 5

and silver to Solomon. ^^ And
king Solomon made two hun-
dred targets of beaten gold:

six hundred shekels of beaten
gold A\ ent to one target. ^^ And
he made three huudred shields ^f l-wiaofzari
three hundred shields made he ^*- «-'c«xtcn

|§}^' "three hundred shekels of

gold Avent to one ^^: rA the
king put them in the house of the

forest of Lebanon. ^^ Moreover
the king made a great throne of

ivory, and overlaid it with pure
gold. ^^ And there were six

steps to the throne, with a foot-

stool ofgold, which were fastened

to the throne, and ^* stays on
either Gifly:^ by the place of the seat, nnA
each »i^Ac; of ^he sitting place, ciiiu

two lions standing ^^by'*^ the gayi:
^^ And twelve lions stood there

on the one side and on the other
upon the six S^S was not
the like made in any kingdom.
^^ AnH ill ^i^S Solomon's drinking

-Txiiu. cm ti^g di-inking vessels of king

Solomon Were of gold, and all the
vessels of the house of the forest

of Lebanon Avere of ^pure gold:
silver -,,,0 ci nothim

J none vjcre of silver; it was not any thingf.i

accounted of in the days of

Solomon. 21 For the ^'^^n^^f ships
that

^ygj^^ ^Q "Tarshish with the
servants of Huram : e^r^.r& veaTsS came the ships of ^-^i^il'

bringing gold, and silver, Mvoij,
and apes, and peacocks. ^^

f^^
khig Solomon '"p\"S'^ all the
kings of the earth in riches and
wisdom. 23 ^jj(j ^jj ^j^g kings of
the earth sought the presence
of Solomon, to hear his wisdom,
wiiich
that God had put in his heart.
^^ And tliey brought every man
his present, vessels of silver,

and vessels of gold, and rai-

ment, l]i^S, and spices, horses,
and nuiles, a rate year by
year. 25 ^j^^j Solomon had 'four
thousand stalls for horses and
chariots, and twelve thousand

o 1 Kin. 4.

21.

b Oen. 15.18.

Ex. 23. :n.

Ts. 72. 8

c Op. 1 Kin.
10. 17.

dch. I. 15.

ech. i. 16.

/ For ver.
29—SI , see
I Kin. II. 41—
13.

1 Chr. 29.
29.

/i2Sam. 12.

1.

il Kin. II.

29.

jch. 12. 1.5

& 13. 22.

*: 2 Sam. 24.
11.

See 1 Sam. 9. 9.

I Cp. 1 Kin.
2. 10.

m For ver.
1—19, see
1 Kin. 12. 1—
20.

n ch. 20. oG,

37.

1 Kin. 3. 13.

pi Kin. II.

40.

q Vp. 1 Kin.
5. in.

r On. ch. 1.14
& 1 Kin. 4. 2G
& 10. 26.

feS: ^iSm lie bestowed in the

chariot cities, and with the king
at Jerusalem, ^e ^^ud he ,.^g,^;\|

over all the kings ^from the

luivlr even unto the land of the

Philistines, and to the border of

Egypt. 27 t^And the king **made
silver ^ ^^ in Jerusalem as stones,

and ceda? u'ees ^ade he *° ^^ as the

sycomore trees that are in the

loTSlA abundance. 28 .^nd
they brought JX"lo&o^n°'?Ss out
of Egypt, and out of all lands.

29 J^ow the rest of the acts

of Solomon, ^first and last, are

they not written in the '/j'b^i;;^ of

''Nathan the prophet, and in

the prophecy of ^Ahijah the

Shilonite, and in the visions of

'•^'Iddo Hhe seer "TgSr Jero-

boam the son of Nebat? ^° And
Solomon reigned in Jerusalem
over all Israel forty years. ^^And
Solomon slept with his fathers,

and he was buried in Hhe city

of David his father : and Reho-
boam his son reigned in his

stead.
^ ^^^And Rehoboam went

10 to Shechem: for to^^J.ifSm

were ^«au'is'?aeTSiT to make
him king. 2 And it came to

pass, when Jeroboam the son of I

Nebat heard of it, (for he a^-oo iii Trrr\7r\f \

Nebat, who " aS Ul lligypi,

^whither he had fled from the
nrptj<^nr*r3> nf 1^'"? Solomon,)
pie&tJllCU Ul Solomon the king, heard it.

I

that Jeroboam returned out ot]

Egypt. ^ And they sent andl

called ^lini; ^i^^ Jeroboam and all|

Israel ^'^'^l^ne^and'^'^ spakc to Reho-
boam, saying, ^ ^Thy father madcj
our yoke grievous: now therefore

make thou i^^n^ o'rif»vnn<a service
ease tliou somewhat Ij"^ gi *v> * v/iiia servitiuUI

of thy father, and his heavy yok(

""thift' he put upon us, ^'^^^^^''' an<|

we will serve thee. ^ And h<

said unto them. Come agaii|

unto me after three days. An(

A.v:
Kiiiihrateit.

R.V.
1 Or, arm* Heb. /w/mte. "^ Uch. tvords. -^ Uch. Jedai, or, Jedo.

Mvh. Imndi f llvh. Mhiitiip. i Or, tliere was jio^ihw in them. i Or, elephants' teeth.
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Chap, io, v. 5] II. CHRONICLES [Chap, ii, v. 4

the people departed. ^ And
king llehoboam took counsel

with the old ™en that had stood

before Solomon his father while

he yet lived, saying, What coun-
sel give ye nie to return answer
to this people? ^ And they
spake unto him, saying, ^If thou
be kind to this people, and please

them, and speak good words
to them, "'^" they will be thy
servants for ever. ^ But he
forsook the counsel ^h/ch the old

men ^^""^^
"'|Le^*^

^^^"^ him, and
took counsel with the young
men that were bloulht up with
him, that stood before him.
^ And he said unto them, What
Tdv"ic? give

II' that we may return

answer to this people, wh?ch have
spoken to me, saying, EaseS^lwhat
the yoke that thy father did put
upon us ^^Shter? 10 ^IjJ 1\^q yoUUg
men that were bfought up with him
spake unto him, saying. Thus
shalt thou ^tnsw"? the people that

spake unto thee, saying. Thy
father made our yoke heavy,
but make thou it somewhat lighter

"for° us ; thus shalt thou say unto
them. My little finger shaii be

thicker than my father's loins.
11 Aud^now ^.hereas my father
did lade you with a heavy yoke, T \\t\]}
*put a heavy yoke upon you, *- vviii

put* more to your yokc : my father

chastised you with whips, but I

will chastise you with scorpions.
^^ So Jeroboam and all the people
came to Rehoboam on the third

day, as the king bade, saying.

Come agSnToS"J>n the third day.
""^ And the king answered them
roughly ; and king Rehoboam
forsook the counsel of the old

men, ""^ and UlswerS them after

the ^advkl^ of the young men,
saying. My father made your
yoke heavy, but I will add there-

to : my father chastised you with

a See 1 Kiu.
1 1. 20—3U.

6 Cy. 1 Kin.
12.7.

c Sec 2 Sam.
20. 1.

d Cv. I Kin.
4. G
&5. 14.

e For ver.
1—4, sec 1 Kin.
12. 21—24

/ch. 12.5,16.

ff ch. 28. 8,

Avhips, but I will chastise you
with scorpions. ^^ So the king
hearkened not unto the J^ople-

for ^^X^cS'L^^^"' of God, that

the Lord might ^^^flivm lii^^ word,
*wliich he spake by the hand of
Ahijah the Shilonite to Jero-
boam the son of Nebat. ^^ And
when all Israel saw that the
king wou?,nT<^he"a?Ln uuto them,
the people answered the king,

saying. What portion have we
in David? ^^fifj}^tZ\oL inherit-

ance in the son of Jesse: ''every

man to your tents, O Israel:

and noT David, SCC tO thiuC OWn
house, David. Qrw oil Tardf^l departed unto

house. ^O ail Ibl dtJl ^ent to

their tents. ^^ But as for the

children of Israel that dwelt in

the cities of Judah, Rehoboam
reigned over them. ^^ Then
king Rehoboam sent 'ga'tem'that^

was over the tiSe; and the

children of Israel stoned him
with stones, that he died, silt

king Rehoboam +made speed to

get him up to his chariot, to flee

to Jerusalem. ^^
A^nd Israel re-

belled against the house of gavld'

unto this day.
^ ''And when RehoboamU was come to Jerusalem,

he /aSed^of the house of

Judah and Benjamin an hundred
and fourscore thousand chosen
men, which were warriors, to

fight against Israel, that he'* might

bring the kingdom again to Re-
hoboam. ^ But the word of the

Lord came to -^Shemaiah the

man of God, saying, ^ Speak
unto Rehoboam the son of Solo-

mon, king of Judah, and to all

Israel in Judah and Benjamin,
saying, ^ Thus saith the Lord,
Ye shall not go up, nor fight

against ^your brethren: return
every man to his houle! foi* this

thing is done of me. i^d they

A.V. * Jleb. laded. t Heb. strentjthened hiuisclf.
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ClIAP. II, V. 4] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 12, v. 5

^^^''obSii""^" the Avords of the

Lord, and returned from going

against Jeroboam. ^ And Reho-
boam dwelt in Jerusalem, and
built '^cities for defence in Ju-

dah. ^He built even Beth-lehem,
and Etam, and Tekoa, ^ and
Beth-zur, and sIfS. ^^^^ Adullam,
^ and Gath, and ^Mareshah, and
Ziph, ^ and Adoraim, and La-
chish, and Azekah, ^° and Zorah,
and Aijalon, and Hebron, which
are in Judah and in ilnjlmin fenced
cities. ^^ And he fortified the
strong holds, and put captains
in them, and store of victual,

and of oil and wine. ^^ And in

every several city he put shields

and spears, and made them ex-
ceeding stSfh^v& Judah and
Benjamin ^'^^^rii '^ide"" '

""^ And
the priests and the Levites that
were in all Israel *resorted to

him out of all their ^Zttl'
""* For

the Levites left ^their suburbs
and their possession, and came
to Judah and Jerusalem: ''for

Jeroboam and his sons had cast
tlipm ^^' ^^^3,t they should not execute i-y,ckL11C.111

^
o^ f^Qjj^ executing ^^^*^

priest's office unto the Lord:
\^ and he ^JSed him ^priests
for the high places, and for the

'teif• and for ^^the calves which
he had made. ^^ ^And after

{t^lf/ out of all the tribes of JUli'
such as set their hearts to seek
the ^Ti^Ai'^^ God of jfZl' came to

jemsaiem. to sacrifice uuto thc

^''toko"^*^ God of their fathers.
•^ '^So they strengthened the
kingdom of Judah, and made
Ilehoboam the son of Solomon
strong, three years: for teeTlS
thefw^tk^d in the way of David
and Solomon. ^^ And Rehoboam
took him '' ''''^'' Mahalath the
daughter of Jerimoth the son of

David^'to'^Vife. '«'*^ "^ Abihail the

a 1 Sam. 16.

6

& 17. ]:;, ffl.

C;i). 1 (Jhr. 27.
18.

?>1 Kin. 15.2.

c ver. 23.

Ch. 8. 5
& 12.4
& 14.6
& 1 7. 2, 19
&2I. 3.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
14. 31.

€ ch. 14. 9.

/Op. Deut.
21. 15—17.

Num. 35.2.

hch. 13.9.

ich. II. 17.

j ch. 26. 16.

k See 1 Kin.
14. 22—24.

1 1 Kin. 12.

31
& 13. 33.

VI 1 Kin. 14.

2.5.

n See 1 Kin.
12.28.

Ol Kill. II.

40.

2> ch. 15. 9.

Q Cp. ch. 12.

1.

?• ch. 16. 8.

Nah. 3. 9,

Cp. Dan. 1 1. 4.x

8 See ch. II.

6—12.

<ch. II. 2.

1 Kin. 12. 22.

R.V. i Or, HtUiirs Sue Lev. 17. 7.

a maltitudc of wLuca

A.V. • He)), presented tkcinuduua to him.
viiUtitxtde vf tvioea.

daughter of ^Eliab the son of
T/iQQfi. 19 and she Viqv*^ liirn ^ons .J esse

, Which Ddl e nim children ?

Jeush, and siJamarSfc and Zaham.
20 And after her he took SS?ah
the daughter of Absalom ; ^^hich^

bare him *^Abijah, and Attai,

and Ziza, and Shelomith. ^^ And
Eehoboam loved ifeifih the
daughter of Absalom above all

his wives and his concubines:
(for he took eighteen wives, and
tlii-eescore Subinfs'; and begat
twenty and eight Ions, and three-

score daughters.) ^'^-^Aud Eeho-
boam ^Tidt'^ ^^Abijah the son
^f Maacah to be r-Kl^kf* ^'»^f^ the jnince
*-'A Maachah the <^iiit51, fo ^g ruigr

among his brethren : for he

""Ijf'^ to make him king.
2^ And he dealt wisely, and dis-

persed of all his children tlirough-

out all the countTies of Judah and
Benjamin, unto every fenced
city : and he gave them victual in

abundance. And he '^''''tes&^''""'

^many wives.
^ And it came to pass,

TT^^ *\vVi<iri *'^6 kingdom of Rehoboam
JLdmr >»"»^ii Rehoboam had established

was established, j ni^A h& was
the kingdom, *' dllU l^^^\

strcnitSd'hfmself. ^C forSOOk thc
law of the Lord, and all Israe

with him. ^ «^And it came to

pass^lfaf in the fifth year of king

'''feboam''^"' ''Shishak king of

Egypt came up against Jeru
salem, because they had tSnsSed
against the Lord, ^ with twelve
hundred chariots, and threescore

thousand horsemen : and the
people were without number
that came with him out of
T?rr^TT\f • »"+Vio Lul)im, il-^o. Sukkii
J^jgypt, ine Lulnms, ^'^^ Sukkii

and the Ethiopians. ^ And he
took *the fenced cities whicl

pertained to Judah, and came
unto Tfimc«-ilc»r»i 5 Now 'Shemaiah
to eieiiibcuem. rj^-j^g^ ^^^^^

Slieniaiah%?e propfiet tO Rchoboam.
and to the princes of Judah
that were gathered togethei

* Or, souoh

t Hcb.

2 Or, and Abihail 3 Iq ch. 13. 2, Micuiah tfic dauohtm- of Uriel.

t She ib called Blkliaiuh the daught«r of Uriel, ch. 13. 2.
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Chap. 12, v. 5] II. £)HllONICLEH [Chap. 13, v. 6

to Jerusalem because of Hhisliak,

and said unto tlicm, Thus
saith the Lord, ^Ye have for-

saken me, and therefore have
I also left you in the hand of

Shishak. ^ wheremion the princes

of ^Israel and the king humbled
themselves ; and they said, ''The

Lord is righteous. ^ And when
the Lord saw that they humbled
themselves, the word of the Lord
came to Shemaiah, saying, ^They
have humbled themselves; iUfefore

I will not destroy Ihlm' but I

will grant them '*some ^^ii;;^^tnce';

*and my wrath shall not be
poured out upon Jerusalem by
the hand of Shishak. ^ Never-
theless they shall be his servants

;

Hhat they may know my service,

and the service of the king-

doms of the countries. ^ "So
Shishak king of Egypt came
up against Jerusalem, and took
away the treasures of the house
of the Lord, and the treasures

of the king's house; he took
all ^^^y; he cS away also «the
shields of gold which Solomon
li nrl lYiorlo 10 And king Behoboam
llclU lildue. Instead of which king

n?e\Soi^'"ml&^ shields of brass,

and committed them to the
hands of the ^^Jhfi"^ of the ^guard,

that kept the entra"nce of tho king's

house, ""i And ^^ ^^'
^°v*heu

^' °" ^'

the king entered into the house
of the Lord, the guard came and
fetched them, and brought them
^la'fe into the guard chamber.
^2 And when ^he humbled him-
self, the wrath of the Lord
turned from him, that he would
not destroy him altogether:
tand "^Zf^r in Judah '^\7ngl'''

^'"''K'^S'^dr'^'
^^ "'So king Ee-

hoboam strengthened himself in

Jerusalem, and reigned : for Ee-
hoboam was Sie^amffort? years old

a C'l). ch. 15.

h Ci). ch. 21.

c Ex. 9. 27.

d Cp. ch. 19.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
14. i'X

f ch. 9. 29.

1 Chr. 29. 29.

g Ci>. ch. 7.

14
&1 Kin. 21. 29
& James 4. 10.

h ver. .5.

1 Kin. 12. 22.

i ch. 9. 29
& 13. 22.

3 See 1 Sam.
9.9.

1( Cp. ch. 34.

I Cp. Deufc.
28. 47, 48
& Isai. 26. 13.

m Cp. 1 Kin.
14. 31.

n For ver,
9—11, see
1 Kin. 14. 26--

2S.

1 Kin. 15.

1,2.

p Cp. ch. 1 1.

20.

q ch. 9. 15,

16.

1 Kin. lO. 16,

17.

r iKin. 15.

7.

S ch. 14. 10.

Judg. 20. 22.

1 Sam. 17. 2.

< Josh. 18.22.

u See Josh.
24.33.

y Cp. ch. 19.

3.

w 2 Sam. 7.

12, 13, 16.

X 1 Kin. 14.

21.

2/ Num. 18.

19.

when he began to reign, and he
reigned seventeen years in Jeru-
salem, the city which the Lord
had chosen out of all the tnbes
of Israel, to put his name tilere.'

ind his mother's name was Naa-
mah ^an Anmionitess. ^^ And he
did "^^'' ^"^^"^^ ^^" evil, ^because he

tprlpared not liis heart to seek the
Lord. ^^ ''Now the acts of
Eehoboam, -^first and last, are

they not written in the '^^
of ''Shemaiah the f,^^^^^, and of
^Trlrlr* J i\\(^ s&ix, * after the manner of1UU.U tiic; gggj. concerning

genealogies? And there were
wars between Eehoboam and
Jeroboam continually. ^® And
Eehoboam slept with his fathers,

and was buried in the city of

David: and "''^Abijah his son
reigned in his stead.

^ NovvNn the eighteenth

JO year of king Jeroboam^ began '"^Abijah to reign
fWTc^Y* TnrlQli 2 Three years reigned heUVei tlUUcill. He reigned three years

in J"5e™laTem.^"His^^' mothcr's name
also was Shtilh the daughter of

Liriel of Gibeah. *'And there

was war between Abijah and
Jeroboam. ^ And Abijah ^^sertL

battle in array with au army of

valiant men of war, even four

hundred thousand chosen men:
and Jeroboam s ^.f^i- fl^^^ "ho+flp^ in
Jeroboam also ^^t; Hie Oatlie^ 111

array against him with eight

hundred thousand chosen men,

'^^heing''^ mighty men of valour.
^ And Abijah stood up upon
mount ^Zemaraim, which is in
"t^e

^SoSr*'''°^ Ephraim, and said,

Hear me, tiS/jeroboLm. and ail Is-

rael; ^ ought ye not to know
that the J^^Skif'^ God of fglfi'

^gave the kingdom over Israel

to David for ever, even to him
and to his sons by ^a covenant
of salt? ^ Yet Jeroboam the

son of Nebat, the servant of

R.V. 1 Or, deliverance vitJdn a lilile while Or, ct/ew that shall escape 2 Heb. i~unnerSi
* Or, in reckoning the gencalwjics

A.V. * Or, a little 'While. ^ Or, and yet in Juduh there were good things. I Or, Jixed.
II 1 Kings 11. -^l, AUiJmn, ** Heb. bmmd together.
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Chap. 13, v. 6] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 14, y. i

Solomon the son of David, ig'^Hs^en

up, ^and hath rebelled against his

lord. "^ And there l^e^ gathered

unto him ''vain men, the'Sren
of ^Belial, and 'have Strengthened
themselves against llehoboam
the son of Solomon, when Reho-
boam was -^young and tender-

hearted, and could not with-

stand them. ^ And now ye
think to withstand the kingdom
of the Lord in the hand of the

sons of David ; and ye be a
great multitude, and there are

with you "^^^ golden ^aivls, which
Jeroboam made you for gods.
9 -^Have ye not ^^LT out the
priests of the Lord, the sons of

Aaron, and the Levites, and
have made you priests after the
manner of the Htlinl of other
lands? so that whosoever cometh
"^to consecrate himself with a
young bullock and seven rams,
the same may be a priest of

the^n that are hio gods. ""^ But
as for us, the Lord is our God,
and we have not forsaken him;
QTirl "^"^ ^'^"^'^^ priests ministering nin+rk +V»o****^ the priests, which minister Llil^^ tlie

Lord, ^^^ the sons of Aaron, and
fVlP TiOvifoQ ., ^" ^heir work
tiio jjuvitvy» y^ciii upon ^/j^g.^,. business*
^^ and they burn unto the Lord
^every morning and every even-
ing burnt ^ig-iiices and sweet in-

cense: '^the shewbread also set

they in order upon the pure
table; ^and the candlestick of
gold with the lamps thereof, "to
burn every evening: for we
"keep the charge of the Lord
our God; but ye have forsaken
him. ^2 And, behold, God himself

is with us fof our' cliptain. ^ud hls

priests Avith eounlifng trumpets
of alarm^^to^sound an ^lanU agalust
you. O children of Israel,

"fight ye not against the ^"'K.^"'^

God of your fathers ; for ye shall

not prosper. ^^ But Jeroboam

a Cp. Josh.
8. 9.

bl Kin. M.
'26

& 12. 19,20.

c See Judg.
9. 4.

d See Dent.
13. 13 (for

ing.).

ech. 14.11.

/Cp. ch. 12.

13
& 1 Kin. 14. 21.

a ch. 14. 12.

h See 1 Kin.
12. 28.

ich. 16. 8.

ich. II. 14,

15.

A; oil. 29. 31.

I Jer. 5. 7.

m Cp. ch. 14.

11
& 16. 7, 8.

n Cp. ch. 15.

8
& 17. 2.

Josh. 15.

9(?).

p ch. 2. 4.

q See Lev.
24. 5—9.

r 1 Sam. 25.
38.

8 1 Kin. 14.

20.

t See Ex. 25.
31—39.

n Ex. 27. 20,
21.

Lev. 24. 2—4.
V Num. I. 53.

If Num. 10.9.

X ch. 24. 27.

V ch. 9. 29
& 12. 15.

[Ch. 13. 23
in Ileh.]

2 Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 8.

a Cp. Acts
5. 39.

caused *an ambushment to come
about behind them : so they were
before Judah, and the ambush-
ment was behind them. ^^ And
when Judah looked back, be-
hold, the battle was before and
behind ^^'^"': ^and they cried

unto the Lord, and the priests

^"sounded with the trumpets.
^^ Then the men of Judah gave
a shout: and as the men of
Judah shouted, it came to pass,

that ^God smote Jeroboam and
all Israel before Abijah and
Judah. ^^ And the children of

Israel fled before Judah: *and
God delivered them into their

hand. ^^ And Abijah and his

people slew them with a great
slaughter: so there fell down
slain of Israel five hundred
thousand chosen men. ^^ Thus
the children of Israel were
brought under at that time, and
the children of Judah prevailed,
^''^because they relied upon the

^"^LokD"'" Ood of their fathers.
^^ And Abijah pursued after

Jeroboam, '^and took cities from
him, Beth-cl with the towns
thereof, and Jeshanah with the
towns thereof, and 'Eplimf" ^vith

the towns thereof 2° Neither
did Jeroboam recover strength

again in the days of Abijah

:

and 'the Lord It^-uck him, *and
he died. ^^ But Abijah waxed
mighty, and ^^"^raSiei"'''" fourteen
wives, and begat twenty and two
sons, and sixteen daughters.
^^ And the rest of the acts of

Abijah, and his Avays, and his

sayings, are Avritten in the
^commentary ^^ ^J^^ prophet ^/Iddo.

^ ^So Abijah slept with

T/l his fathers, and they buried
him in the city of Savld': and

Asa his son reigned in his gtead.' in

his days the land was quiet ten

R.V. 1 That is, worthlesancsB.

A. V. • Ueb. to fill hia hand.
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Chap. 14, v. i] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 15, v. 6

years. ^ And Asa did that which
was good and right in the eyes

of the Lord his God: ^ for he
ini^\r nwnv the strange altars,LOOK away the altars of the strange gods,

and ^the high places, and brake
down the IZlSfi and ^'Zf down
the 'proves"' and commanded
Judah to seek the ^^^^^^^ God
of their fathei^, and to do the

law and the commandment.
^ Also he took away out of all

the cities of Judah ^the high
places and the '^yil^^er: and the

kingdom Avas quiet before him.
^ And he built '*fenced cities in

Judah: for the land Tad'lS!' and
he had no war in those years;

^because the Lord had given
him rest. "^

ThSefore lie said unto
Judah, Let us build these cities,

and make about them * walls,

and towers, gates, and barsf''i«e

the land is yet before Ss'. because
we have sought the Lord our

God.' >^e have sought him, -^and

he hath given us rest on every
side. So they built and pros-

pered. ^ And Asa had an army

of ,nen that barc ^targetf aud spears,

out of Judah ^Hhree hundred
thousand ; and out of Benjamin,
that bare shields and drew bows,
two hundred and fourscore thou-

sand : all these were mighty men
of valour. ^ And there came out
against them Zerah *'the Ethi-

opian with an f^l of a thousand
thousand, and three hundred
chariots ; and ^'® came unto
^Mareshah. ^^ Then Asa went
out %Si him, and ^Hhey set the
battle in array in the valley of

Zephathah at ^Mareshah. ^^ And
Asa ^cried unto the Lord his

God, and said. Lord, l^-fnotS^
8 beside +l-»ock +rk l-i<alrk between the mighty
with tlice tu liei[J, whether with many,
and him i-V»of hath -.^^ strength, liolv^

or with them tliai jiave •^A'-' power • iieiU

US, O Lord our God ; ^for we
if/^^

R.V. » Or,ohelisks
* Or, so that none remained alive

A.V. • Ilel). statues,
** Ileb. heaUi)!, in picc<:3.

[Ch. 14. 1 In
Ileb. J

a Ci). 1 Sam.
17. Ji;.

h €i>. ch. 15.

17
&lKiu. 15.14.

cell. 13. 15.

d Sco Ex.
23. 24.

e E.X. 34. 13.

/Gtu. 10. 19
&20. 1

& 26. 1, 6.

g oil. 34. 4, 7.

Lev. 26. -M).

Isai. 17. 8
& 27. y.

Ezek. 6. 4, 6.

ft See cl\. II.

5.

i cl), 17. 10
& 20. 29.

Cp. Geu. 35. 5.

j ch. 15. 15
& 20, 30.

Jc ch. 8. 5.

Z ch. 20. 14
& 24. 20.

Num. 24. 2.

Jiidg. 3. 10.

in Cp. ver. 8.

n Cp. cli. 13.

ch. 20. 17.

p 1 Chr. 2a 9,

Isai. 55. (j.

Jer. 29. 13.

(/ch. 12. 5

& 24. 20.

rch. 12.3
& 16. 8.

8 Cp. Hos.
3.4.

tch. 17.8,9
& 35. 3.

Cp. Lev. 10. 11.

u Deut. 4.

30, 31.

y ch. II. 8.

Josh. 15. 44.

wch. 13. 3.

iKch, 13.14,
Ex. 14. 10.

Ps. 22. 5, al.

V Judg. 5. 6.

z ch. 13. 18.

on thee, "and in thy name ''^^"^

^'go^ against this multitude.

Lord, thou art our God ; let

not hnan prevail against thee.
^2 <^So the Lord smote the Ethi-

opians before Asa, and before
Judah ; and the Ethiopians fled.

^^ And Asa and the people that
were with him pursued them
unto /Gerar: and "/.Ti&LS'
^"^^^T^J^^r that they could
not recover themselves ; for they
were ^^ destroyed before the
Lord, and before his host; and
they carried away very much
sSir.

^"^ Ai^<i they smote all the

cities round about *^Gerar; *for

Hhe fear of the Lord came upon
them: and they spoiled all the
cities ; for there was exceeding niucli

spoil in them. ^^ They smote
also the tents of cattle, and
carried away sheep aiKi^amefsIn

^abumfancj' aud rctumcd to Jeru-
salem.

1 And ^the ^ of God
jC came upon ^^'^Azariah the
^ son of Oded: ^ and he

went out "to meet Asa, and said

unto him. Hear ye me, Asa, and
all Judah and l^S^\ t"!! Lord
is with you, while ye be with
him; ^and if ye seek him, he
will be found of you; '^but if

ye forsake him, he will forsake

you. 3 .How for '^'i^iiH^l Israel

hath been without the true God,
and without *a teaching priest,

and without fe "^
'But' when

in their distress they turned i^rkir^ i\^ck
they in their trouble did turn tllltO tllC

^Sd^® C!od of Israel, and sought
him, he was found of them. ^ And
in those times there was no peace
yto him that went out, nor to

him that came in, but great

vexations were upon all the in-

habitants of the countdes.
® ^.ud

they were broken in pieces, nation against |-»o^
nation waa **destroyed of ""^

2 Or, thire is no difference with thee to help, ivhether tlui iniyhti/ or him dc. •' Or, likd
s Ileb. broken. '* Or, a terror from the Lord ' Or, a long season

i Hah. sun Iwages. t Or, mortal iiiun. % Heh. broken, ^ Heh, be/ore Ajsa,
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Chap. 15, v. 6] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 16, v. 5

tion, and city ^^^^f"'' city : for God
did vex them Avitli all adversity.
7 "^But be ye stionj,', jnifl Ipt liot

Be ye stroiv^ therefore, «^"1^ ^^^ ^^*^^

your hands be ^S^ '^for your

work shall be rewarded. ^ And
when Asa heard these words,

^and the i^rophecy of -^Oded the

prophet, he took courage, and
put away the .ab^tuSi^Mois out

of all the land of Judah and
Benjamin, and out of 'the cities

which ho had taken from ^*nount"
couutr^^of^^Ephraim; ^^^^ he j-enCWed

the altar of the Lord, ^'that was
before the porch of the Lord.
^ And he gathered all Judah and
T^r^iiioi-»-»ii-» imirl them that sojourned
l>enjamin, anU the strangers

with them out of Ephraim and
iNIanasseh, and out of Simeon:
for they fell to him out of Israel

in abundance, when they saw
that the Lord his God was
with him. ^° So they gathered
themselves together at Jeru-
salem in the third month, in

the fifteenth year of the reign

of Asa. ""^ And they 'Sef unto
the Lord ^tii^ t'^JlJ^.e, ''of the
spoil which they had brought,
seven hundred oxen and seven
thousand sheep. ""^ ^And they
entered into "a^ covenant to seek
the ^"l.--,th«^God of their gtlleri'

with all their heart and with all

their soul ;
^^ ^"'^ that whosoever

would not seek the ^'tokv'^ ^od
of Israel' ^sliould bc put to dcath,

whether small or great, whether
man or woman. ^^ And they
sware unto the Lord with a
loud voice, and with shouting,
and M'ith trumpets, and with
cornets. ^^ And all Judah re-

joiced at the oath : for they had
sworn with all their heart, and
sought him with their whole
desire ; and he was found of
them : "and the Lord gave them

a For ver.
16—IH, see
1 Kiu. 15. 13—
15.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 2, 10.

c Josh. 1. 6,

7,9.

d Gen. 15. 1.

Cp. I's. 62. V2.

e Ek. 34. IS.

f Cp. ver. 1.

g Cp. eh. 30.
14
& -2 Kin. 23. 6,

15.

h Cp. ch. 14.

i ch. 17. 2.

Cp. oil. 13. 19.

j See Josh.
24. 33.

;. eh. 8. 12.

li-]i. II. Ki.

m For ver.

1—6, see 1 Kin.
15. 17—22.

jiCp. 1 Kin.
16. 8.

Cp. eh. 15.

j» See cli. 14.

1»-1.5.

q eh. 29. 10

& 34. 31.

2 Kin. 23. 3.

Nell. 10. 29.

7-1 Chr. 18. C
(mg. for mg.).

8 See Deut.
13. 6—9.

i Cp. Ex. 1.

u ch. 14. 7
& 20. 30.

» J let). tlortluiuHCH ofUut cities.

m^ ^iX- ..*
'.''''• «'f>''>i'M«'i<>"S. t Heb. in Ihttt dau.•" Heb. which were Am.

' Or, for Asherah

t That is, orandittother,

686

rest round about. ^® ^And also
Maacah '^fVio tnw^thor nf

concernino Maachah ^^**-' mv^tm^i ui

Asa the king, he removed her
from being "queen, because she

had made an abouauablejinage^^for «au

^llove-'' and Asa cut down her

^ar-'^and ntnS\«^ it, and burnt
it at the brook Kidron. ^^ ^But
the high places were not taken
away out of Israel : nevertheless

the heart of Ajsm Avas perfect all

his days. ""^ And he brought
into the house of God the things

that his father had dedicated,

and that he himself had dedi-

cated, silver, and gold, and vessels.

^® And there Avas no more war
unto the five and thirtieth year

of the reign of Asa.

^ ^ '"In the ^'six and thirtieth

lO y^^^' ^^ ^^^^ reign of Asa

Baasha king of Israel came

up against Judah, and built
TJiininli "that he miuht not suffer any to
XVdlllclll, to the intent that he might let none

go out or come in to Asa king
of Judah. 2 Then Asa brought
out silver and gold out of the

treasures of the house of the

Lord and of the king's house,

and sent to Ben-hadad king of

Syria, that dwelt at
^

" 'Damascus,
saying, ^ 'There is a league be-

tween me and thee, as there

was between my father and thy

father : behold, I have sent thee

silver and gold; go, break thy

league with Baasha king of

Israel, that he may depart from
me. ^ And Ben-hadad hearkened
unto king Asa, and sent the cap-

tains of *''his armies against the

cities of Israel ; and they smote
Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-maim,
and all the ^* store cities of

Naphtali. ^ And it came to

pass, when Baasha heard thereof.

that he left off buildhig of

Ramah, and let his work cease.

<> Or, Let there be

1! Heb. Darmeadc.

* Heb. Darmcaek.

§ Heb. liorro%\



Chap. i6, v. 6] II. CHRONICLES [CnAP. 17, Y. 9

^ Then Asa the king took all

Judah; and they carried away
the stones of Ramah, and the

timber thereof, wherewith Ba-
asha llli i^i^; and he built

therewith Geba and Mizpah.
•^ And at that time ''Hanani

^the seer came to Asa king of

Judah, and said unto him, ^Be-
cause thou hast relied on the
king of Syria, and ^'^'^^ not relied

on the Lord thy God, there-

fore is the host of the king of

Syria escaped out of thine hand.
^ Were not ^the Ethiopians and
'the ^^ ^a huge host, with
chariots and horsemen exceeding many^ xre^i

very many chariots and horsemen • J^h
because thou didst rely on the
Lord, he delivered them into

thine hand. ^ ^For the eyes of

the Lord run to and fro through-
out the whole earth, Ho shew
himself strong in the behalf of

them '"^whose heart is perfect

toward him. Herein "thou hast
done fooifshiy-^tAeSfore froni hcnce-
forth ^thou shalt have wars.
^° Then Asa was wroth with the
seer, and put him 'in ^\^ ^prison

house ; for he was in a rage
with him because of this thing.

And Asa ^oppressed some of the
people the same time. ^^ *And,
behold, the acts of Asa, first

and last, lo, they are written
in the book of the kings of
Judah and Israel. ""^ And ^sa
in the thirty and ninth year
of his reign ^^* was diseased in
l^is feelriiitii his disease was ex-
ceeding great : yet in his disease
he sought not to the Lord, but
to the physicians. ^^ And Asa
slept with his fathers, and died
in the one and fortieth year of
his reign. ^^ And they buried
him in his own sepulchres,
which he had ^XnJe^ for him-

a Cp. (Jen.

50. 2
& Mark 16. 1

& John 19.39,
40.

6Cp. ch. 21.

19
& Jer. 34. 5.

cch. 19. 2.

1 Kin. 16. 1.

d See 1 Sam.
9. 9.

e Cp. Isai.

31. 1

& Jer. 17. 5.

/See ch. II.

g ch. 14. 9.

h ch. 15. 8.

ich. 12.3.

j Cp. ch. 13.

16, 18.

k Zech. 4. 10.

Cp. Prov. 15.3.

I Cp. 1 Kin.
12. 28.

9)1 Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 61.

n 1 Sam. 13.

13.

1 Kin. 15.

16, 32.

p Cp. ch. 32.
23.

qch. 18. 1.

r Cp. ch. 18.

26
& Jer. 20. 2, 3
(formg.)
& 29. 26
(formg.).

S Cp. cli. 15.

17
& 20. 33
& 1 Kin. 22. 43.

t For ver.
11—14, see
1 Kin. 15. 23,

24.

u See cli. 35.

vch. 19.8.

self in the city of David, and
laid him in the bed "which
was filled v/ith sweet odours
and divers kinds of sjnccs pre-
pared by the apothecaries' art:

^and they made a very great
burning for him.

^ And Jehoshaphat his

ly ^on reigned in his stead,
• and strengthened himself

against Israel. ^ And he placed
forces in all the -^fenced cities

of Judah, and set garrisons in

the land of Judah, and in the
cities of Ephraim, ''which Asa
his father had taken. ^ And
the Lord was with Jehoshaphat,
because he walked in the first

ways "of his father David, and
sought not unto ^^'^ Baalim

;

^ but sought to the l,,^^ God
of his father, and walked in his

commandments, ^and not after

the doings of Israel. ^ There-
fore the Lord stablished the
kingdom in his hand ; and all Ju-
dah **^brought to Jehoshaphat
presents ; ^ and he had riches

and honour in abundance. ^ And
his heart ^hvas lifted up in the
ways of the Lord: ^"^i'^Sve?"'''^

^he took away the high places
and "^%rtves'"'' out of Judah.
^ Also in the third year of his

reign he sent to his princes, even

to Ben-hail, and to Obadiah, and

to Zechariah, and to Nethaneei, ^i^d

to^ichaiah. "to teach in the cities

^f Judah; 8 "and ^.rUl-, +h/am the
<JI Judah. And » Itll lUem j^q sent

Levites, even Shemaiah, and
Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and
Asahel, and Shemiramoth, and
Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and
Tobijah, and Tob- adonijah, *^^®

Levites ; and mtli them Elishama
and Jehoram, "'® priests. ^ And
^they taught in Judah, j^Thli
the book of the law of the

A.V. • Heb. in abundance.
Or, o/hk/uUuir, and of David.

R.V. ^ Keh. house of Vie stocks.

t Or, strongly to hold with them, &c.
Heb. gave. ft Tliat is, was encouraged.
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X Ueb. citislied. § Heb. digged.
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Chap. 17, y. 9] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 18, v.

Lord with ffi^S; and "^"^ went
about throughout all the cities

of Judah, and taught *^™°"^' the
people. ^° ''And Hhe fear of the

Loud *fell upon all the kingdoms
of the lands that were round
about Judah, so that they made
no war agaiiist Jehoshaphat.
^^

Also some of the Philistines

^brought Jehoshaphat presents,

and tribute sfivevi^aiui tlio Araoiaus
*^^° brought him flocks, seven
thousand and seven hundred
rams, and seven thousand and
seven hundred he^"|oate.

^^ And
Jehoshaphat waxed great ex-
ceedingly; and he built in Judah
tcSil sind cities of store. ""^ And
he had ,^Sirb^Js"i?ess in the cities

of jSdah! and the nien of war,

mighty men of valour, ^,ere in

Jerusalem. ^^ And t^hjfe ""ar. the

"mmbeS^ of thcui accordiug to
their fathers' houses: of Tnrlol-» fVio

the house of their fathers : Of " uUdll, llie

captains of thousands ; Adnah
the ^cllief"' and with him mighty
men of valour three hundred
thousand: 15 and l^ovf in LiiTi
tliousand. And *neXL lO UUn ^as

Jeliohanan the captain, and with
him two hundred and four-
^nc\vt^ thousand: 16 and i-»ovf to him
^'^^'^ *5

^
thousand. And iitJ-^^t \\\m was

Amasiah the son of Zichri,

•^who willingly offered himself
unto the Lord; and with him
two hundred tliousand mighty
men of 'i^; '^ ^^ of Ben-
jamin; Eliada a mighty man
of valour, and with him arra?d
hundred thousand farmed

^J^J^ j^^^^ j^,^^

, , , . ,
shield: 18 and •n^kv^

shield two hundred thousand. And HCAt
hhn iias Jehozabad, and with
him an hundred and fourscore
thousand ready prepared for

the war. ""^ These """"'^ "^^^ "^^*^

waited on the king, beside
''those whom the king put in
the fenced cities throughout all

Judah.

a ch. 17. 5.

?>ch. 21. 6.

2 Kin. 8. 18.

c ch. 14. 14
& 20. 29.

d For VCY.
2—34, see
1 Kin. 22. 2-
3D.

C Cp. cli. 2G.
8
& 2 Sum. 8. 2.

/Judy. 5. 2,

9.

Nch. 11.2.

a Cl*. 1 C'lir,

12.:;,

h vcr. 2.

i Sec Ruth
4.1.

Q ^ Now Jehoshaphat "had

lO I'iches and honour in
abundance; & oi-irl ^^e irkii-»or1
abundance. aUQ JOmCQ

affinity with Ahab. ^ '^And
^ after certain years he went
down to Ahab to Samaria. And
Ahab killed sheep and oxen for

him in abundance, and for the
people that ^efiad ^ith him, and
peTsuafed him to go Up With Mm
to Ramoth-gilead. ^ And Ahab
king of Israel said unto Jehosha-
phat king of Judah, Wilt thou
go with me to Ramoth-gilead?
And he answered him, I am as

thou art, and my people as thy
people; and ive will be with
thee in the war. ^ And Jeho-
shaphat said unto the king
of Israel, Inquire, I pray thee,

at the word of the Lord &^^^:
^ ThSre the king of Israel
cruihf^i'f^f] *^^6 prophets together, frmvgaineietl together of prophets I^^Ul

hundred men, and said unto
them, Shall we go to Ramoth-
gilead to battle, or shall I for-

bear? And they said. Go up;
for God ^^f}} deliver it into the

^m„?s^hand."°- ® But Jehoshaphat
said, Is there not here i^JJophet
prophet of the Lord, fl,r,f ^^tk ini(rl-i+
of the Lord

||
besides, inat WC migUl

inquire of him? ^ And the king
of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,
There is yet one j",an, by whom
we may inquire of the Lord:
but I hate him; for he never
prophesieth o*rkrkrl concerning ,.,^r^ "hnf
prophesied g^OU u„to ^

me, UUt
always evil : the same is Micaiah
the son of Imla. And Jeho-
shaphat said. Let not the king
say so. ^

Anrt the king of Israel

called for one'"/ /^i,s^^*officers, and said,

^^Fetch quickly Micaiah the son
of Imla. ®

Xi^d the king of Israel

and Jehoshaphat *^® king of Ju-
dah sat eitherotthem ou his throuc,

ciotiled in their robes, and they
sat in 'rtu^^ P^^^e *at the

"-V- ^ Or, (I terror/rum the LonD ^Ov, eunuch ^ Ueh. u threshinofioor.

II
lleb. yet, or, juortj.
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Chap. i8, v. 9] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 18, v. 29

enteS^ln of tliG gate of Saiiiaria

;

and all the prophets prophesied
before them. ^° And Zedekiah
the son of Chenaanah i,ad made
hmi horns of iron, and said,

Thus saith the Lord, With these
Bhalt thou -.-^naVi the Syrians, nn+il '*+'hov
thou Shalt pUSn gyria UUIyli tllbj

be consumed. ^^ And all the

prophets prophesied so, saying,

Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and
prosper : for the Lord shall

deliver it into the hand of the

king. ""^ And the messenger that

went to call Micaiah spake to

him, saying, Behold, the words
of the prophets declare good to

the king +with one ?°^S: let thy
word therefore, I pray thee, be
like one of theirs, and speak
thou good. ""^ And Micaiah said,

^As the Lord liveth, even '^what

my God saith, that will I speak.
"^ And when he was come to

the king, the king said unto
him, ^Micaiah, shall we go to

Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall

I forbear? And he said, Go ye
up, and Srospir,' and they shall be
delivered into your hand. ^^ And
the king said to him. How many
times shall I adjure thee that
fliAll speak unto me nothing but the truthmuu ga^y nothing but the truth to me
in the name of the Lord? ^^Ti"en

he said, I f^^lJ^^ all Israel scattered
upon the mountains, ^as sheep
that have no shepherd : and the
Lord said. These have no master;
let them return therefore every man
to his house in peace. ^-^ And
the king of Israel said to Jeho-
shaphat. Did I not tell thee
that he would not prophesy good
'"\Ttr; me, tbut evil? ^^ ^And^

he said. Therefore hear ^^ the
word of the i,ov^\ *I saw the Lord
sitting upon his throne, and all

the host of heaven standing on
his right hand and on his left.

a See 1 Kin.
22. 22.

MKin. 17. 1.

C Num. 22.
18
& 24. 13.

d See 1 Kin.
22.24.

e ch. 34. 8.

f Seech. 16.

10.

Num. 27.
17.

Miitt. 9. no.

h Vricah I. 2.

i See 1 Kin.
22. 19.

•^ And the Lord said, Who shall

^entice Ahab king of Israel, that
he may go up and fall at Ramoth-
gilead? And one spake saying
after this manner, and another
saying after that manner, ^o And

there came ^o?t' ^a spirit, and
stood before the Lord, and said,

I will entice him. And the Lord
said unto him,Wherewith? 21And
he said, I will go *^?t^ and ^^^^ be
"a lying spirit in the mouth of

all his prophets. And theioRD said.

Thou shalt entice him, and thou
«V»nlf prevail also . ^^^ forth, n^^A HrvSnaiG also prevail • 6^ out, aUU GO

,,,,n SO.
^^ Now therefore, behold,

the Lord hath put a lying spirit

in the mouth of these thy Shetl:
and the Lord hath spoken evil

""""'^Sinl^^ thee. 23 Then Zedekiah
tlie son of Chenaanah came near,

^and smote Micaiah upon the
cheek, and said. Which way went
the I'pu^ of the Lord from me to

speak unto thee? ^^ And Mica-
iah said. Behold, thou shalt see

that rinv' when thou shalton
go ^§into "an inner chamber to

hide thyself. ^^
^ilen the king of

Israel said. Take ye Micaiah, and
carry him back "[^^° Anion ^the

governor of the city, and to

Joash the

say. Thus
kinisf's son ;

^^ and
ith the king, -^Put

this fellow in the prison, and
feed him with bread of affliction

and with water of affliction, until

I return in peace. ^^And Micaiah
said. It thou certainly return ^^^ pCaCC,

the Lord hath not orknlr^an Kxr -niA
then hath not the Lorb bpOKeU Dy Ilie.

Anrl li<a onirl ''Hear, ye peoples, all of you.
j^liu lie feciiu. Hearken, all ye people.

2^ So the king of Israel and
Jehoshaphat the king of Judah
wentup to Ramoth-gilead. ^^And
the king of Israel said unto Je-

hoshaphat, I will disguise myself,

and ^n go*°to the battle ; but put
thou on thy robes. So the king

R.V. 1 Tlob. Micah.
A.V. • Ileb. thou consume them.
Jleb, a chamber in a chamber.

Or, deceive ' Heb. the spirit. * Or, frmn chamber to chamlmr
t TJeh. uiiih one 7nonth. t Or,h7it for evil t § Or, f-rom chamber to rhnmlmr.
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of Israel diso^iiiscd liimself ; and
the}^ went ''llj"

the battle. 3° Now
the king- ofSyria had commanded
the captains Ot ti,e chariots^ that vxre
chariots, oovino* TTirrlif "either -virifli
with him, »«'}l"o? -flgl'l^ ye not >>ltAl

small "7 great, save onl}^ with the

king of Israel. ^^ And it came to

pass, when the captains of the

chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that

they said, It is the king of Israel.

Tl-i£»vofV^v^ flioir turned about to fight
±lieil:>lUie; LIIL/J compassed about him to
against him

. j^^^ Jehoshaphat cried

out, and the Lord helped him;
and God moved them to de2Jart

from him. ^^
i"? it came to

pass, that, ^vhen the captains of

the chariots percefved that it was
not the king of Israel, ^^^^^ they
turned back again "^from pursuing
him. ^^ And a certam man drew

^a^ bow ^^at a venture, and smote
the king of Israel ^between "the

joints of the harness : YiSore^ tie

ctnirl +i^ the driver of tlie chariot, 'T'nT»iibdlU to )iis chariot man, ±Uin
thine hand, that thoi'^mayest carry me
out of the host; for I am ^^""^

§wounded. ^^ And the battle

increased that day : howbeit the
king of Israel stayed himself up
in his chariot against the Syrians
until the even: and about the
timP of +I1P <?oi"S down of the sun V,^
tllllt! 01 Llie sun going down "©
died.

^ And Jehoshaphat the

IQ king of Judah returned
^ to his house in peace to

Jerusalem. ^ ^^^ *Jehu the
sou of '"Ilanani '^the seer Avent
out to meet him, and said to
king Jehoshaphat, Shouldest
thou ^^hclp the ^;^,^X and love
them that hate the^LoiiD? therefore

"""^wrl?h^'^ upon tliee from before
the Loud. ^ Nevertheless 'there
are good things found in thee,
in that nhou hast tlken away the
"^Krov^^"' out of the land, and hast

prepared thiuc licart to scck God.

II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 19, y. 11

a See Josh.
24. :w.

h Cp. Dent.
16. 18.

c Seech. II.

d Dent. 1. 17.

e Pent. 32. 4.

Job 8. 3
& 34. in.

V\>. Gen. 18. 2.')

& Rom. 9. 14.

/ See Deut.
10. 17.

eh. 17. 8, 9.

h 2 Sam. 23.

i 1 Kin. 8. 61.

j See Dent.
17. 8.

/.• cli. 20. U.
1 Kin. 16. 1.

I ver. 2.

m cli. 16. 7.

51 See 1 Sam.
9. 9.

Cp. ch. 18.1
& 20. 37
& I'K. 139. 21.

p 1 Clir. 26.
30, 32.

q ver. 10.

ch. 24. 18
& 32. 2.').

r ch. 12. 12.

1 Kin. 14. 13.

«ch. 17. 6.

n Oh r. 28. 10
(for ni^'.).

Cp. Ezra lO. 4.

u ch. 30. 19.

Ezra 7. 10.

^ And Jehoshaphat dwelt at

Jerusalem: and "he went out
again thTo""'1i the people from
Beer-sheba"to ""'"^"^'uT''''"^ Eph-
raim, and brought them back
unto the ^""^^.i^'^ God of their

fathers. ^ And he set ^judges
in the land throughout all ''the

fenced cities of Judah, city by
city, ^ and said to the judges,

&ftli what ye do: ^for ye
judge not for man. but for the

Ho^Kb.^'lJ" is with you =^**in the
judgement. 7 Now therefore l^^f -fVirk -P/iov
judgment. Wherefore now ^^^^ *^"^ iC/tii

of the Lord be upon you ; take

heed and do it: for ''there is no
iniquity with the Lord our God,
•^nor respect of persons, nor
taking of gifts. ^ Moreover in

Jerusalem did Jehoshaphat ^set

of the L^vitel and of the priests,

and of the ^^t of the ^^^^'&evT'"'

of Israel, '^for the 'f^^l^^l^i of the

Lord, and tor controversies! when they
returned to Jerusalem. ^ Anc
he charged them, saying, ''Thus

shall ye do in the fear of the

Lord, faithfully, 'and with a

perfect heart. '° -^And '^'^^Xr''

"7aus'e"^S"^ shall come to you

^^of'^ your brethren that dwell in

their cities, between blood and
blood, between law and com-
mandment, statutes and ^mSSs^,'
ye shall even warn JJI^Jl'- that they

Vre^?Lf"io\^SS^ the Lord, and so

^vrath come upon 5^0", ^i^d upon
your brethren: this do, and ye

shall not ^trew'
""^ And, behold,

Amariah the chief priest is over

you ^in all matters of the Lord
and Zebadiah tlie son of Ishmael
the ruler of the house of Judah

for all the king's matters: alsc

the Levites shall be officers be
fore you. ''^^^Deal courageously
and the Lord ghaii be with th(

good.

} JlfK in hit ttimiHirity.
' Ivh. lie utrono find do.

2 Or, thti lower armmir niul ilie breastplateR.V.
iTUilter o/jiiduemcnt. t jlt

. .^-y- '. ^i*^'^-/romunrrhii>i. t Ileh. /n /lis «u*ii.Zir/7//.
t llftt.vuidesirk.

II Hi\,. I„. relumed and u-etit out. •• lleb.
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' Or, ill giving judgement Ileh. m t!i

t Ileb. Iwtv'cen tJwjointu and hdtrflfi.n the hreoHtplah
iiitfieviatterofjadi/iiieut. t+ JI<'1>. 'J\ike courage unit do.



ClIAP. 20, V. l] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 20, v. 19

^f\ this,

^J\J this also,

1 And it came to pass after

that ''the chihh'en

of Moab, and the children

of Ammon, and with them 3^
beside the ^Ammonitcs, came a-

gainst Jehoshaphat to battle.

2 Then there came some that

told Jehoshaphat, saying, There
Cometh a great multitude against

thee from beyond the sea on Slide
Syria; and, behold, they be in

^Hazazon-tamar '";\,1;l!lf # ES-gldL^^'

^ And Jehoshaphat feared, and
set * himself ''to seek ""*** the

Lord,' '"^wd ^^^ 'proclaimed a fast

throughout all Judah. ''• And
Judah gathered themselves to-

gether, to
a^s'k

}idp of the Lord :

even out of all the cities of Ju-
dah they came to seek the Lord.
^ And Jehoshaphat stood in the
congregation of Judah and Jeru-
salem, in the house of the Lord,
before the new court'

^ and ^^^ said,

^To'^RD
'^ God of our fathers, art

not thou ^God in heaven? and
"'^'ru^el'S^f't^.^u^'^over all the king-

doms of the Llihen? and '4n thine

hand is i/^^re not power and might,
so that none is able to withstand
thee. 7 Didst not thou, O our God,
thee? Art not thou our God, \vho didst

^ drive out the inhabitants of

this land before thy people Is-

rael, and gavest it to the seed
of 'Abraham thy friend for ever?
^ And they dwelt therein, and
have built thee a sanctuary
therein for thy name, saying.

If, v:hen evjl cSth UpOn US, ^s

"the sword, ^"uSlnt!' or pestilence,

or famine, ^Hve ^'^ stand before
this house, and m^lIrprSl^ce, ("for

thy name is in this house,) and
cry unto thee in our affliction,

tifen thou wilt hear and S: ''^And
now, behold, the children of'^Am-

nion and Moab and ^mount Seir,

whom ^thou wouldest not let Is-

rael invade, when they came out

rt Num. 20.
21.

?)2Kin. 1.

1

& 3. 4, 7.

C Ps. 83. f), 7,

(/, Cp. 1 Sam.
3. 13.

e Geu. 14. 7.

/Seel Sam.
23. 29.

(7 Ps. 25. 15
& 123. 1,2
& 141.8.

h ch. 19. 3.

C'i>. 1 Chi-. 22.
19.

1 Ezra 8. 21.

Jer. 36. 9.

Jonah 3. 5.

Cp. Joel I. 14
& 2. 15.

J Seech. 15.1.

Tc See Deut.
4. .39.

I ch. 32. 7.

Cp. Deut. 1.29,

ao
&3I.6, 8.

)H Cp. Ban.
4. 17, 2.'i, .-J'i.

n 1 Ghr. 29.
12.

o\ Sam. 17.

47.

V Ps. 44. 2.

q Num. 13.

23.

risai. 41. 8.

James 2. 23.

s Cp. Ex. 14.

13, 14.

t ch. 6. 28—
30.

1 Kin. 8 3.?, 37.

Cp. Ezek. 14.

21.

u Cp. Ezra
10. 1.

vch. 15. 2
& 32. 8.

Cp. Num. 14. 9.

w ch. 6. 20.

X ch. 29. 29,

30.

Ex. 4. 31.

Neh. 8. 6.

y ver. 1, 22,

23.

2 ch. 25. 11,

14.

Gen. 32. 3
& 36. 8.

a Deut. 2. 4,

5, 9, 19.

h Ex. 6. IC,

18.

of the land of Egypt, but "they
turned '^''"^^ from them, and de-

stroyed them not; ""^ behold, j^^,,,

how they reward us, Ho come
to cast us out of thy possession,

which thou hast given us to in-

herit. ""^ our God, wilt thou
not ^judge them? for we have
no might against this great
company that cometh against
us; neither know Ave what to

do : but ^ our eyes are upon
thee. ""^ And all Judah stood
before the Lord, Avith their little

ones, their wives, and their

children. ^^ Then upon Jaha-
ziel the son of Zechariah, the
son of Benaiah, the son of Jeiel,

the son of Mattaniah, "i^L^evlil"' of
the sons of Asaph, -^came the

f^lk of the Lord in the midst of
the congregation ;

""^ and he said,

Hearken ye, all Judah, and ye
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
fVinn Irino" Jehoshaphat: thus cjoi+liLUOU King Jehoshaphat, Thus ^ailll

the Lord unto you, 'itLr^iltx
neither be (Jigmayed by reason of
this great multitude; ''for the
battle is not yours, but God's.
'®

To'morrow gO yC doWU agaiust

them: behold, they come up by
the ^xlixn of Ziz; and ye shall

find them at the end of ^the

§bS, before the wilderness of

Jeruel. ^^ ^Ye shall not need
to fight in this hattle : set your-

selves, stand ye still, and see

the salvation of the Lord with
you, Judah and Jerusalem:
^fpnr lint nor hp j^.ismayed: to-morrow
icdi iiui/, iivji uc dismayed; to morrow

go out against {him I
^for the

Lord ^,£ ^^ ^^ith you. ^^ And
Jehoshaphat ^ bowed his head
with his face to the ground:
and all Judah and the inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem fell ^^"^ before

the Lord, worshipping the Lord.
•^And the Levites, ofthe children

ofthe SathitSand ofthe children

R.V. 1 Perhaps an error for ^feun^7n. So the Sept. See ch. 26. 7.

A.V. • Heb. his/ace. + Heb. thon. t Ileb. ascent,
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2 Or, tlie suvrd ofjudgement

§ Or, valley.



Chap. 20, t. 19] II. CHEONICLES [Chap. 20, v. 35

of the "g^S'- stood up to praise

the ^^fj^ni'"' Ood of {-fei' ^vith \"

'^S'lSfc^^o^^STSI"
^° And they rose

early in the morning, and went
forth into 'the wilderness of

Tekoa : and as they went forth,

Jehoshaphat stood and said,

Hear me, Judah, and ye in-

habitants of Jerusalem; 'bIS
in the Lord your God, so shall

ye be established; believe his

prophets, so shall ye prosper.
21 And when he had ™sSW^
with the people, he appointed
them that^|^^^o«l^i sing UUtO tho LORD,
and nhat should praise 'nhe beauty
of holiness, as they went out

before the army, and to say,
^Give thanks unto

^J^^ LORD ; for Ms
mercy enduretli for ever. ^^ +And
when they began Ho sing and
to praise, the Lord set Sshmrnts
against the children of 'Ammon,
Moab, and mount Seir, which
were come against Judah; and
^they were smitten. ^^ For the

children of Ammon and Moab
stood up against the inhabitants

of mount Reir, utterly to slay

and destroy them: and when
they had made an end of the
inhabitants of Seir, ^every one
helped "to destroy another.
'^^ And when Judah came toward

the ^::^S-trer?n the wilderness,

they looked ^^ the -^ifiS;!!; and,
behold, they were dead bodies
fallen to the earth, and ^^^"'^ ^^''^^

**none ^^^^^ escaped. ^^ And when
Jehoshaphat and his people came
to take ^^vay the spoil of them,
they found among them in a-

bundance both riches ^itrtie
Mead bodies, and preciousjewels,
which tliey stripped off' for them-
selves, more than they could carry
away : and they were three days

rt See 1 Clir.

9. JO.

h 1 Mac. 9.

(ip. 2 Sam. 14.

2.

c Isai. 7. 9.

dNeh. 12.4,^

e Soc 1 Chr.
16.29.

/ch. 14. 14
& 17. 10.

g See 1 Clir.

16. .S4.

ACp. ch. 13.

13.

i ver. 10.

3 Cp. ch. 14.

6,7
& 15. 15.

Tc For Ter.
31—:i3, see
1 Kin. 22. 41—
43,

I Cp. JudR.
7.22
&1 Sara. 14.20.

tn Cp. ch.
i7.(;.

n ch. 12. 14.

ocli. 19.2.

pi Kin. I&
1.7.

q 1 Kin. 22-
48, 49.

hi gathering of thc spoll, it Avas so

much. 26 ^j^(j on tlie fourth day
they assembled themselves in

the valley of t?SSh; for there
they blessed the Lord : therefore
the name of the^J'pJ^me place was

-{Itl The valley of B^eSfifc unto
this day. ^^ Then they returned,
every man of Judah and Jeru-
salem, and Jehoshaphat in the
^^forefront of them, to go again
to Jerusalem with joy ; ^'for the
Lord had made them to rejoice

over their enemies. ^^ And they
came to Jerusalem with psalter-

ies and harps and trumpets unto
the house of the Lord. ^^ -^And
the fear of God was on all the
kingdoms of ^}),% countries, when
they had heard that the Lord
fought against the enemies of

Israel. ^° So the realm of Jeho-
shaphat was quiet: -^for his God
gave him rest round about.

^^ *And Jehoshaphat reigned
over Judah: he was thirty and
five years old when he began to

rljfn' and he reigned twenty and
five years in Jtl^.^lZ: m^ his mo-
ther's name was Azubah the
daughter of Shilhi. ^^ And he
walked in the way of Asa his

father, and '^\^iir^,t ^^^ from it,

doing that which was right in

the g^jjft of the IjORD. ^^ Howbcit
''^the high places were not taken

jvway; "neither as yet had the people eet
away : for as yet the people had not jirepared

their hearts unto the God of

their fathers. ^^ Now thc rest

of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first

and last, behold, tliey are written
in the '^,VS of Meliu the son of
iranani, ^^-^^^ ;is ^-^[^d in the
book of the kings of Israel.

^^ ^And after this did Je-
hoshaphat king of Judah join

himself with Ahaziah king of

* lU-U. wtrilf. ' Or, u-lui in wcntinticd
A.V. • IIel>. i>riniii'r».

finti anoUu'): || Jlth
S9 Ileb. tt'ords.

2 According to Bomo ancient authorities, pamients. ' That is, Jilesaing.

, , ,,
,^Jl<>h. Awl in tfw lime that tlu;}/,<f:c. t Ui^h. insinfiinp (nulpraiar. ^ Or, they smote

i^h.fnr the flexiryrljon. ** Uch. thi-re wtia not an esruinug. if Tlmt is, niessing. tl }lch. head,* IU\>. vusiiHtde to an'"'"-' *^mrend.
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Chap. 20, v. 35] II. CHRONICLES

^''iiiei"wifo'"^ did very wickedly:
^^ and he joined himself with

him to make ships to go to

^Tarshish: and they made the

ships in girfaber. ^^ Then PJliezer

the son of feSh' of Mareshah
prophesied against Jehoshaphat,

saying, ''Because thou hastjoined

thyself with Ahaziah, the Lord
hath '^b'riS"^ thy works. And
the ships were broken, that they
were not able to go to ^Tarshish.

•
Now Jehoshaphat slept

21 with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in

the city of Svu?; And Jehoram his

son reigned in his stead. ^ And
he had brethren the sons of

Jehoshaphat, Azariah, andJehiel,
and Zechariah, and Azariah, and
Michael, and Shephatiah: all

these were the sons of Jehosha-
phat king of ^ Israel. ^ And their

father gave them great f-fti' of

silver, and of gold, and of pre-

cious things, with * fenced cities

in Judah : but the kingdom gave
he to jehomlu; because he was the
firstborn. ^ Now when Jehoram
was risen up ^to^ the kingdom of

his father, and^haa strengthened
himself, ami slew all his brethren
with the sword, and divers also

of the princes of ^Israel. ^ *"Je-
horam was '^thirty and two years
old when he began to H]^; and
he reigned eight years in Jeru-
salem. ^ ^And he walked in the
way of the kings of Israel, nke as

did the house of Aliab: for he
had '^the daughter of Ahab to
wife: and he wroujht that which
was evil in the

^^f^^
of the Lord.

^ Howbeit the Lord would not
destroy the house of David, be-
cause of the covenant that he
had made with David, and as he
promised to give *a ifigVA to him

a ver. 10.

h ch. 9. 21.

c Cp. clt. 19.

d ver. 8.

e 1 Kin. 22.
50.

/ Ex. 34. IG.

Lov. 17. 7
& 20. 5.

g c!i. 12. 6
& 23. 2
& 24. .'5, Ifi, al.

hch. 17. 3.

iSce ch. II.

5.

j ch. 14. 2—5.

k Sec 1 Kin.
16. 31—3;J.

I ver. 4.

m For ver.
.'5—10, see
2 Kin. 8. IT—
22.

n Cp. ver. 20.

o See 1 Kin.
12. 28—30
& 16. 31—33.

jy ver. 18, 19.

och. 18. 1.

2 Ivin. 8. 18.

r Cp. 1 Ivin.
11.14,23.

sch. 17.11
&22.

1

& 26. 7.

t See 1 Kin.
II. 36.

Cp. 2Sam. 21.

17.

[ClIAP. 21, Y. 17

and to his t!:^'fy'S~^ LThis
days the^E&ites revolted from
under the tdominion of Judah, and
iiii^rlo * king over themselves. 9 Tl»r»nliidut/ themselves a king. J-llli/Il

Jehoram ^,^elffo°n?f with his ^p^liS?

and all his chariots with him:
and he rose up by night, and
smote the Edomites which com-
passed him ^'"i^"^' and the captains
of the chariots. '^ So thefcites
revolted from under ^the hand
j-vf Judah, mif^ +1iic day: then did Libnah^^ Judah Ulltu llllS (Jay. The same time
revolt at the same time A.^^v* in-krliav Vtia
also did Libnah revolt H Om UnCler IllS

{}!;{[}: because he had forsaken

the'^^an"'" God of his fathers.
^^ Moreover he made high places

in the ^mountains of Judah, and
causld the inhabitants of Jerusa-
Ifim fin go a whoring, onrl ^1^^

,icm iiKJ commit fornication, *m^ compelled

Judah thirdo.
^^ And there came

a writing to him from Elijah

the prophet, saying, Thus saith

the ^""l^'J^"' God of David thy
father, Because thou hast not
walked '4n the ways of Jehosha-
phat thy father, nor -^in the ways
of Asa king of i'^i^,;

^^ ''but hast
walked in the way of the kings
of Isi'ael, and hast made Judah
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem
•^to go a whoring, ^like tothl"i?ore.

house of Ahab 4did; nnH olar» H-incfdoms of the house of Ahab, aULl aiSO llclht

slain thy brethren of thy father's

house, which were better than
flixroAlf* l^- l-4/:ili^]/| the LoRi> will smite
tilysen . OeilOlCl, ^.jth ta great plasaie

^i}i\?;e^K^B^S?;^I thy people, and
thy children, and thy wives, and
all thy ""JS"^^:

^^ and thou shalt

have great sickness ^by disease

of thy bowels, until thy bowels
fall out by reason of the IJckneil'

May by day. '^
Morelfver the Lord

stirred up against Jehoram the
spirit of the Philistines, and of
s+l-,/i Arabians which are beside 4-\^c^ TTfV»ir\LilU Arabians, that ircre near 1*'^^ -TjUIIO-

pians :
^^ and they came up ^^to^*^

Judah, and brake into it, and
^carried away all the substance

R.V. 1 f)r, made a hreach in
* Jleb. vuifJUi to go a wliori-ng.

A.V, * Heb. Inmp, or, candle

2 According to some ancient authorities, cities.
5 Hob. stroke. *> Or, year after year

t Ileh. hand. t Ileh. « great fttrnjce.
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' Or, eompelled Jiidali thereto

§ H<^b. earrifi}, capHve.



Chap. 21, v. 17] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 22, v. 11

that was found 'in tlie king's

house, and liis sons also, and his

wives; so that there was never

a son left him, save ^^"Jehoahaz,

the youngest of his sons. ^^ And
after all this the Lord smote him
^in his bowels with an incurable

disease. ""^ And it came to pass,

that in process of time, after the

end of two years, """^^ his bowels

fell out by reason of his f^^nlll':

^^^ he died of sore diseases. And
his people made no burning
for him, '^like the burning of

his fathers. ^° ^Thirty and two
years old was he Avhen he began
to reign, and he reigned in Jeru-

salem eight llfrl'- and ^'^ departed
t^vithout being'de'sS^kSit they
buried him in the city of David,

but not in the sepulchres of the

kings.

^And the inhabitants of

22 Jerusalem made ^Ahaziah
his youngest son king in

his stead: for the band of men
that came with *"^the Arabians
to the camp had slain all the
eldest. So Ahaziah the son of

Jehoram king of Judah reigned.
^ ^Forty and two years old was
Ahaziah when he began to ]^;
and he reigned one year in
Jerusalem: and his Tnnflif»r'a Tioiiir»
Jerusalem. His mOUier S name also

was Athaliah ^the Maughter of
Omri. ^ He also walked in the
ways of the house of Ahab : for

his mother was his counsellor to
f\f\ Xi.rinht^A}\T 4- And he did that wliich wasUU W ICKeUiy. wherefore he did

evil in tlie sight of the ^Ko^fik^;,''^

the house of Ahab: for they
were his counsellors after the
death of his ll^^^^ to his destruc-
tion. 5 He walked also after
their counsel, and Avent with
Jehoram the son of Ahab king
of Israel to war against Hazael

a cli. 25. 23.

Cp. ch. 22. 6.

b ver. 15.

c cli. 16. 14.

d 2 Kin. 9.

1.

e Cp. ver. 5.

/ 2 Kin. 9. 6,

7.

(J Sen 2 Kin.
lO. 11—14.

h Cp. Jer. 22.
18.

i Cp. ch. 24.
25
& 28. 27.

j Cp. cli. 24.
24.

k For ver.
1—t), see 2 Kin.
8. 24—29.

I Cp. 2 Kin.
9. 27.

tn See ch.
21. l(i.

71 2 Kin. 9.

och. 17. 4.

p Cp. c)i. 21.
6.

7 For ver.
10— l-J, see
2 Kin. II. 1—3.

king of Syria at Ramoth-gilead

:

and the Syrians ""'^l^^'^lf Joram.
® And he returned to be healed
in Jezreel because *^of the wounds
^vhich ^^".^ere**^ givcu him at

Ramah, wlien he fought *Sf^
Hazael king of Syria. And
''^Azariah the son of Jehoram
king of Judah went do>vni to

see Jehoram the son of Ahab i"

Jezreel, because he was sick.
7 Sd the '

'I destruction of Ahaziah
WTCta r\f God, in that he went unto T/m»oii-» •was OI ood by coming to *^ ^1 ^1" •

for when he was come, ^he Avent

out with Jehoram against Jehu
the son of Nimshi, -^whom the
Lord had anointed to cut off

the house of Ahab. ^ ^And it

came to pass, that, 'vvhen Jehu
was -^executing ^J'u'&litf upon the
house of Ahab, "ind'® found the
princes of Judah, and the sons

of the brethren of Ahaziah,

tha"?"^lS?ed to Ahaziah, -{:i slew

them. 9 ^And he sought illtiitlJ':

and they caught him, ("o^ he
was ^S- in Samaria,) and ^^^^

brought him to JtZ'-. and ^hli'The.
him: "and +Vj^ixr Kmnfirl l"'". for

had slain him, *^^^^j uuiicu. him: Because

saM &, Si is the son of Jeho
shaphat, ''who sought the Lord
with all his heart. "^^ the

house of Ahaziah had no power
to kee'if^stiii the kingdom.

^0
'£uT >vhen Athaliah the

mother of Ahaziah saw that hei

son was dead, she arose and de
stroyed all the seed royal of the

house of Judah. ^^ But ^"Jeho
shabeath, the daughter of the

king, took Joash the son
Ahaziah, and stole him ^"^^^^ fron

among the king's sons that were

slain, and put him and his nurse

in "a^
^^ bedchamber. So Jeho

shabeath, the daughter of kin,

Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiad

o

R.V. I Or, hrhmoinu to
'' Or, iirandfl/iiiglili I

^ In ver. I, Aluizi<ih.
"> In 2 KiiiRH 1 1. 2, JehnKhfhn.

,
„^:V-

.
• <>r. Akminh. cli. 2'2. 1, or, Aznrinh, ch. 22. 6

i OtlierwKM' cnlled A/uuiiili, ver. 1, and .h.huuhaz, cli. 21. 17.

fi c r ' ^^ ^' Ahmifth. 3 In ch. 21. 17, Jchnnhm. * Tn 2 Kincs R 20, Tiro and twent

H it'V
-

'^'"'i'' " '^^^ ""d J" the Sept. and i^yriac versions. The t^'xt has, becnuKC the uotindx vhicli d
'« '• ''«"."»(;'/'"W'l-

,
" Or, A^id Uiere louit nom of tite hovge of Ahaziah that had power d

" Or, chamlier /or the. beds

+ lloh. viitJumt desire. t Hob. wherewith (hey wmmded hin
II lleb. trending down.
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the priest, (for she was the sister

of Ahaziali,) hid him from Ath-
aliah, so that she slew him not.
^2 And he was with them hid in

the house of God six years : and
Athaliah reigned over the land.

^ '^And in the seventh year

2Q Jehoiadastrengthenedhim-^ self, and took the captains

of hundreds, Azariah the son of

Jeroham, and Ishmael the son

of Jehohanan, and Azariah the

son of Obed, and Maaseiah the

son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat

the son of Zichri, into covenant
with him. ^ And they went
about in Judah, and gathered
the Levites out of all the cities
r\f Tn/1ol-» Q-i-»rl +V»£» heads of fathers' /lottses
01 O UUcill, antl ine chief of the fathers

of "Israel, and they came to Jeru-
salem. ^ And all the congrega-
tion made a covenant with the
king in the house of God. And
he said unto them. Behold, the
king's son shall reign, ^as the
Lord hath BPoken^c^iicerning

^J^^ ^^^^
of David. ^ This is the thing
that ye shall ^^: ^ thii-d part of

'''^Vu^ente'Tnl
*"" Oil thc sabbath, of

the priests and of the Levites,

shall be porters of the ^* doors;
^ and a third part shall be at

the king's house; and a third

part at the gate of the founda-
tion: and all the people shall

be in the courts of the house of
the Lord. ^ But let none come
into the house of the Lord, save
the priests, ^and they that minis-
ter of the Levites; they shalP'^g™^

in, for they are holy : but all the
people shall keep the watch of
the Lord. "^ And the Levites
shall compass the king round
about, every man with his

weapons in his hand; and who-
soever else Cometh into the house,

let him be slam: and U^ -jt^ iTri+U
he shall be put to death: but ^^ J^ \\llli

a For ver.
1 —21, see
2]vin. 11.4—20.

h See 1 Chr.
24.

; See ch. 21.

d See ch. 6.

16.

eDeut. 17.

18, 19.

/Cp. iChr.
24.4.

a See 1 Sam.
10.24
(Amg.formg.).
h Cp. 1 Chr.

9. 25.

i See 1 Chr.
23. 27—29.

the king when he cometh in,

and when he goetli out. ^ 80
the Levites and all Judah did

according to all tinngs that Je-

hoiada the priest „ad^'?ommanded.

and "'^^ took every man his

™^men'°^® that wcrc to come in on
the sabbath, with tSem that were
to go out on the l^ffiS; for Je-

hoiada the priest dismissed not
^the courses. ^

Moreo'ler Jehoiada
the priest delivered to the cap-

tains of hundreds "^^ spears, and
bucklers, and shields, that had
been king David's, which were
in the house of God. ^° And he
set all the people, every man
hIvSg his weapon in his hand,

from the right^tside of the j temple

to the left side of the tempfe, along
by the altar and the tempfe, by the

king round about. " Then they
brought out the king's son, and
^•nnf the crown upon him, o-i-irl nmifiP^l* upon him the crown, <^^^*-^ yilVti

him ^the testimony, and made
him ^1^1; i^*^ Jehoiada and his

sons anointed hl^' and *^^^ said,

'§^God save the king. ""^

^1%
when Athaliah heard the noise

^of the people running and prais-

ing the king, she came to the

people into the house of the

Lord: ^^ and she looked, and,

behold, the king stood \l his

pillar at the enTeS'^'in. and the

""priS and the trumpets by the

g^l; and all the people of the

land rejoiced, and goumTed with
trumpets; the singers also played on iricfi»ii_

trumpets, also the singers with iiiot'i u.-

monfa rkf "^"sic, qtiH led the singing of
mciitrs ui musick, «*ii'-*^ such as taught to smg

praise. Then Athaliah rent her

clothes, and said, "Treason, Treason.

^''^TifenJehoiadathe priest brought
out the captains of hundreds that

were set over the host, and said

unto them. Have her forth ^^^^^^^

the rai"g^es': and whoso foUow^eth

her, let him be slain with the

R V. 1 Heb. thresholds. 2 jjeb. sJumlder. 3 Or, put npon him the crovm and the testimony 1 Hob. Let the
king live. '-< Or, of the people, of the guard, and of those wlio praised the king

A.V. * Ueh. th7-esholds. i Heh. shoulder. t Heh. house. ^ Hch. Let the king live. \\ H.eh. Conspiraci/.
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she went
when she was come

"the horse

swZi^ S- tlie priest said, Slay her

not in the house of the Lord.
^5 Bo they a\aT/sS[ her; and

to the eSi^g of

gate V)y
the king's

^Touse?"*^ they slew her there,
^^ And Jehoiada made a cove-

nant between ^"S,^^* and between all

the people, and between the king,

that they should be the Lord's

people. ""^
Ti"en all the people went

to the house of Baal, and brake
it do\vn, and brake his altars and
his images in pieces, ^and slew

Mattan the priest of Baal before

the altars. ""^
aFso Jehoiada ap-

pointed the offices of the house of

the Lord
"'^^J^'^

the hand of -^the

priests the Levites, ^whom David
had distributed in the house of

the Lord, to offer the burnt
offerings of the Lord, ^as it is

written in the law of Moses,

with rejoicing and with singing,
^''according to theorderof T^rivirl ^® And
as if, vas ordained * by -l^^cl v iu» xvixu.

he set ^'^the porters at the gates

of the house of the Lord, that

none which was unclean in any
thing should enter in. 2° And
he took the captains of hundreds,
and the nobles, and the governors
of the people, and all the people
of the land, and brought down
the king from the house of the
Jx)RD: and they came ^through
the "^^'^ gate ^/^^^ the king's house,

and set the king upon the throne
of the kingdom. ^^

/nd all the
])eople of the land "^S- and
the city was ,„/eT;1/ter?hat they

had sTain Athuliali witli the sword.
^ '^Joash was seven years

24 ^^^^^ ^^'1^^" ^^^ ^cgan to "^S;^ and he reigned forty years
III Jenisalem: and his inr^flitAi.'a i-toi^-ki^*'» JernBalem. His mOinei 8 UaUlC

also >va*s Zibiah of Beer-sheba.
^ ^'And Joash did that which
wfus right in the St of the
IjORD all the days of Jehoiada

a Keh. 3. 28.

Jer. 31. 40.

Cp. 2Kin. II.

16.

h Cp. 1 Chr.
22. 7.

c ver. 12.

d See c}i. 21.

<• Bout. 13. !).

/oil. 5. r.

& 30. 27.

g 1 Chr. 23.
6, .^0, 31
& 24. 1.

h See Ex. 30.
12—16.

i Num. 28. 2.

j Sec Num.
17. 7, 8.

k Cp. 1 Chr.
25. 2
(&mg.formg.).

I Cp. cli. 21.
17.

tn Sec 1 Chr.
26. 1—10.

71 Cp. 1 Kill.
15. IC.

1. 1.

;) Cp. 2 Iviji.

II. 10
& 15. SV).

q For ver.
1—14, SCO
2 Kin. II. 21-

12. le.

r Cp. (ill. 2G.

the priest. ^ And Jehoiada took
for him two wives ; and he begat
sons and daughters. ^ And it

came to pass after this, that

Joash was *minded Ho 'i|pa°f the
house of the Lord. ^ And he
gathered together the priests

and the Levites, and said to

them. Go out unto the cities

of Judah, and gather of all
^^ Israel money to repair the
house of your God from year
to year, and see that ye hasten
the matter. Howbeit the Levites
hastened it not. ^ And the king
called for Jehoiada the chief,

and said unto him, AVhy hast
thou not required of the Levites

to bring in out of Judah and
out of Jerusalem ''the coulction,

according to ihfi commandment OI iVlObeS

the servant of the Lord, and
of the congregation ^of Israel,
frkv Jihci tent of tlie testimony 7 TTrn*lOl •' ine tabernacle of witness ' -T Ol

^the sons of Athaliah, that wicked
woman, had broken up the house
of God ; and also all '^thc dedi-

cated things of the house of the
Lord did they bestoAv upon "^^

1-ln n 1 iin ^ ^^ *^^^ kins commanded, and
jjcuimii. And at the king's commandment
they made a chest, and set it

A\ ithout at the gate of the house
of the Lord. ^ And ""they made
^a proclamation through Judah
and Jerusalem, to bring in tS

the Lord ''the ooiteion that Moses
the servant of God laid upon
Israel in the wilderness. ^° And
all the princes and all the people
rejoiced, and brought in, and
cast into the chest, until they
had made an end. ^^

^'oJ it

cam'^to'^S^nss. that at wliat time
the chest was brought unto the
king's ^office ^by the hand of
the Levites, and when they saw
that there Avas much money, the
king's 'scribe and the ^^^^ priest's

officer came and emptied the
R.V. > Heb. hy the handa of David. 2 o,., for Israel 8 Or, oMcerg * Or, which wne wider the hand

A.V. • Ueh. hy tlw. luntdo o/ David. t Ileb. to remw, f Ilcb. « voice.

r>9fi

•"' Or, neeretarii



OiiAP. 24, V. ii] II. OHRONIOLES [Chap. 24, v. 26

chest, and took it, and carried

it to jffs place again. Thus they
did day by day, and gathered
money in abundance. ^^ And
the king and Jehoiada gave it

to such as did the work of the

service of the house of the ^okd!

and "'^^ hired masons and car-

penters to ^;jp^^-;? the house of the
Lord, and also such as wrought
iron and brass to Sa the house
of the Lord. ^^ So the workmen
wrought, and ^*^the work was
perfected by them, and they set
"^* the house of God "in \% state,

and strengthened it. ^^ And
when they had ^^^A^^' they
brought the rest of the money
before the king and Jehoiada,
whereof '^were made vessels for

the house of the Lord, even
vessels to minister, and ^Ho offer

withal, and spoons, and vessels

of gold and silver. And they
oiFered burnt offerings in the
house of the Lord continually

all the days of Jehoiada. ""^ But
Jehoiada waxed §1^, and was full

of daTs^'wIfeu lie died; an hundred
and thirty years old was he
when he died. ""^ And they
buried him in the city of David
^among the kings, because he
had done good in '"Israel, ^oth

toward gSI ^i^d toward his house.
^^ Now after the death of Je-
hoiada came the princes of Ju-
dah, and made obeisance to the
king. Then the king hearkened
unto them. ^^ And they ^°a«^
the house of the ^TJAd^^ Ood of
their fathers, and served '"^^l.tvef""

and *^® idols: and ^ wrath came
upon Judali and Jerusalem for

this their ^SS' '^ *Yet he
sent prophets to them, to bring
them again unto the Lord;
*and they testified against them:

« ch. 15.

1

& 20. 14.

.ludg. 6. 34
(mg. for ing.).

h Cp. Matt.
23. 35.

c Cj). Num.
14. 41.

rfcli. 15. 2.

e Cp. Nell.
9.26.

/jratt.23.35
&Liike II. 5L

Neh. 4. 7
(mg. lormg.).

h Cp. 2 Kin.
12. 13.

i Cp. Geu.
9. 5.

3 Cp. 2 Kiu.
12. 17, 18.

Ic Is;vi.30.17.
Cp. Lev. 26. »,

36, 37.

I Cp. 1 Kiu.
2. 10
& 11.43
& 14. 31, al
in See ch,

21.2.

n Cp. ch. 22.
8.

o Cp. Deut.
28. 3.5.

p For ver.
25—27, see
2 Kiu, 12. 20,

21.

q Cp. ver. 21,

22.

r See l)eut.
16. 21.

8 ch. 19. 2, 10
& 28. 11, 13
&29. 8
& 32. 25.

t Jer. 25. 4.

Cp. Matt, 23.
34
& Luke 11.49.

See ch. 36. 15.

wCp. ch. 21.

20
& 28. 27.

y Neh, 13. 15,

21.

but they would not give ear.
20 «And the ^l^li of God 'tcamo
upon Zechariah ^the son of Je-
hoiada the iJJ^fe'lt:. widdf stood above
the people, and s^iid unto them.
Thus saith God, ''Why transgress

ye the commandments of the
Lord, that ye cannot prosper?
^because ye have forsaken the
Lord, he hath also forsaken you.
2^ And ^they conspired against
him, -^and stoned him with stones
at the commandment of the king
in the court of the house of the
Lord. 22 Thus Joash the king
remembered not the kindness
which Jehoiada his father had
done to him, but slew his son.

And when he died, he said, The
Lord look upon it, ^ and require
it. 2^ And it came to pass ^at

the ^end of the year, that -^the

hos^ of ^^"s??i^"' came up against

him: and they came to Judah
and Jerusalem, and destroyed
all the princes of the people
from among the people, and
sent all the spoil of them unto
the king of "Damascus. ^^ For
the army of the Syrians came
with a small company of ^l^j

^mid the Lord delivered a very
great host into their hand, ^be-

cause they had forsaken the

^""lokv'^ God of their fathers.

So they "executed .^SenfUCt
Joash. ^^ And when they were
departed from him, (for they
left him ''in great diseases,) ^his

own servants conspired against

him for the blood of the ''t^sons

of Jehoiada the priest, and slew
him on his bed, and he died:

and they buried him in the city

of David, '^but they buried him
not in the sepulchres of the
kings. 2^ And these are they
that conspired against him

;

R.V. 1 Hcb. healing went up upon the work. 2 q^^ according to the proportion thereof ^ Qr, ycstles * Heb, clotlied

itsdf with. 5 llch, revolution. '' lioh. judgements. '^ The Sent, anil Vulgate reail, syji.

A,V. * Heb. the hcalinp went up ujmi the work, f Or, pestils. t Heb. clothed, g llek in the revolution
o/theyeur, U He]), J)arniesek.
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^'Zabad the son of Shimeatli

*a^n®
Ammonitess, and Jehozabad

the son of "tShimrith ^l^ Moab-
itess. ^^ Now concernmg his

sons, and tlie greatness of the

burdens ^laid upon hmi, and
*the VreSii!g° of the house of

God, behold, they are written

in the '^IXry^''' of the book of

the kings. And Amaziah his

son reigned in his stead.
^

^^Amaziah was twenty

2^ aiid five years old when
^ he began to J^jg; and he

reigned twenty and nine years

ill jlrusailm/ And ^^^ uiothor's nauio

was Jehoaddan of Jerusalem.
^ And he did that which was
right in the s^^fft of the Lord,
^but not with a perfect heart.
^ Now it came to pass, when
the kingdom was "established

"tq° him, that he slew his servants

^hat' had killed the king his father.
4 T^nf l-|p put not their children to death,

Jju.li lie gig^y nQt their children,

but did according to .that which
^g ^yritten

in the law in the book of Moses,

where tlic LoRD Commanded, say-

ing, ''The fathers shall not die

for the children, neither shall

the children die for the father!,*

but every man shall die for his

own sin. ^ Moreover Amaziah
gathered Judali together, and
ordered fVipiYi according to their fathers'
made tiiciii captains over thousands, and

houses, under captains of thousands and
captains over hundreds, according to the houses
captains of hundreds, even oil TnrloV* ourl
of their fathers, throughout ^^'^ ^ UUdll tllHl

Benjamin: and he numbered
them "^from twenty years old
and Xove*?' and found them *three
hundred thousand chS i»en,

able to go forth to war, Hhat
could handle spear and shield.
^ He hired also an hundred
thousand mighty men of valour
out of Israel for an hundred
talents of silver. ^ But there
came "a man of God to him.

a ver. 12.

b C'p. ch. 20.

cch. 13.22.

d For ver.
1—4, Bee
2 Kin. 14. 1—6.

e Cp. ver. 14.

/2Kin. 14.7.

17 di. 20. 10.

A Deut. 24.
16.

Cp. Jer. 31. 30
& Ezek. 10. 20.

i Num. I. 3.

; Cp. ch. 15.8
& 19. 4.

* Cp. cli. 1 1.1

& 13. 3
& 17. 14—18
& 26. 13.

UChr. 12.8.

1)1 Cp. ch.
2a 23.

n Deut. 33.1.
Judg. 13. 13, al.

saying, king, let not the army
of Israel go with thee; for the
Lord is not with Israel, to wit,

with all the children of Ephraim.
s But 'if thou wilt go, do ^"'^^^v,

be strong for the battle: God
shall S^e thee ^fjr before the

enllS; ^for God hath power to

help, and to cast down. ^ And
Amaziah said to the man of

God, But what shall we do for

the hundred talents which I

have given to the ^ ** army of

Israel? And the man of God
answered. The Lord is able to

give thee much more than this.

^° Then Amaziah separated them,
to wit, the ''army that was come
to him out of Ephraim, to go
^^^home again: wherefore their

anger was greatly kindled a-

gainst Judah, and they returned
home *4ii pea^ anger. ""^ And
Amaziah strengthened'^fumself, ^Ud Icd

forth his people, and went to

•^the Ta^/eT o1 fat' and smote of

^the children of Seir ten thou-
sand. ^2 And othe7' ten thousand

left alive ^Id tlic cliildrcu of Judah
carry away eaptlve. and brought
them unto the top of Hhe rock,

and cast them down from the

top of ^the rock, that they all

were broken in pieces. ^^ But
^^Hhe soldiers of the army which
Amaziah sent back, that they
should not go Avith him to battle,

fell ujjon the cities of Judah,
•^from Samaria even unto Beth-
horon, and smote th?ee"thSusand%f

"uS'^' and took much spoil.

^^ Now it came to pass, after

that Amaziah was come from
the slaughter of the Edomites,
that '"he brought the gods ^of

the children of Seir, and set

them up to be his gods, and
bowed down himself before

,
-R-V. > In 2 KiugB 12. 21, Jozacar.

» Or, Qo than » Ileb. troop.

A.V. • Or, Jomehai; 2 Kin. 12. 21.
upon him. •• llcb. bund, tt Hob. to their iAuce.

2 In 2 KiugB 12. 21, Shonicr. 3 Or, uttered against * lleh. founding.
Or, Scla » lleb. the sons of tlie troop.

t Or, Shonier. J Heb. fouwlinij. § Or, commentary. II Hcb. confirimd
Xl lIcD. i)

'
'

inhcut o/unger. ii Ucb. thii sons v/tho luiui^
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them, and burned incense unto
them. ^^ Wherefore the anger
of the Lord was kindled against

Amaziah, and he sent unto him
a prophet, which said unto him,
Why hast thou sought after the
gods of the people, *which cSi
not ^deuver^ their own people out
of thine hand ? ^® And it came
to pass, as he talked with him,

that the lung said unto him,

""ArrthoTmade'' of the kiug's COUU-
sel ? forbear ; why shouldest

thou be smitten? Then the
prophet forbare, and said, I

know that ^God hath * deter-

mined to destroy thee, because
thou hast done this, and hast

not hearkened unto my counsel
17 /Then Amaziah king of Ju-

dah took advice, and sent to

Joash, the son of jehoailaz, the son
of Jehu, king of Israel, saying,

Come, let us ^2? one another in

the face. ^^ And Joash king of

Israel sent to Amaziah king of

Judah, saying, '^The ^Hhistle
that was in Lebanon sent to the
cedar that was in Lebanon, say-

ing. Give thy daughter to my
son to wife: and there passed
by ^a wild beast that was in

Lebanon, and trode down the
thistle. ""^ Thou sayest, Lo,
thou hast smitten the Edomites;

and Hhine heart lifteth thee up
to boast: abide now at home;
why shouldest thou ^meddle to

t^le hurt, that thou shouldest
fall, even thou, and Judah with
thee? 20 J^^^ Amaziah would
not hear ; for it Se of God, that
he might deliver them into the
hand of their enemies, ^ because
they ^^^ sought after the gods of
Edom. ^^ So Joash the king of Is-

rael went up
;
and the^saw on™another

a Op. vcr. 11.

J;ch. 21. 17.

c Neh. 8. 16.

d Cp. Josh.
II. 20.

e 1 Chr. 26.

/ For ver.
17—24, see
2 Kin. 14. 8—
14.

g For ver. 25
tocl). 26. 2, see
2 Kin. 14. 17—
22.

h Cp. Judg.
9.8.

i See ch. 26.

j ver. 14, 15.

7c For ver. 3,

4, see 2 Kin.
15. 2, 3,

kiug of Judah looked one another in the face
in the face, both he and Amaziah king of Judah,

at Beth-shemesh, which belong-
eth to Judah. ^^ ^^j Judah was
^put to the worse before JgJ^^[;

and they fled every man to his

tent. 22 And Joash the king of
Israel took Amaziah king of
Judah, the son of J°^^J^ the son
of ''Jehoahaz, at Beth-shemesh,
and brought him to Jerusalem,
and brake down the wall of
Jerusalem from Hhe gate of
Ephraim "^^° ^"the corner gate,

four hundred cubits. ^^ And
he took all the gold and the silver,

and all the vessels that were
found in the house of God with
"^Obed-edom, and the treasures
of the king's house, the hostages
also, and returned to Samaria.

2^ ^And Amaziah the son of
Joash king of Judah lived after

the death of Joash son of Je-
hoahaz king of Israel fifteen

years. ^^ Now the rest of the
acts of Amaziah, first and last,

behold, are they not Avritten in

the book of the kings of Judah
and Israel? 27 ^^^y from

^j^^

time that Amaziah did turn
away **from following the Lord
they +hTiade a conspiracy against
him in Jerusalem; and he fled

to Lachish: but they sent ""to"^

LSsi^a'fShhn, and slew him there.
22 And they brought him upon
horses, and buried him with his

fathers in Hhe city of ^'Judah.

^ ^
Th"en all the people of

250 Judah took ' §§ Uzziah, who
was sixteen years old, and

made him king in the room of
his father Amaziah. ^ jj^ built

Eloth, and restored it to Judah,
after that the king slept with
his fathers. ^ *Sixteen years
old was Uzziah when he began

R.V. 1 Or, thorn
* In 2 Kings 14. 20, the city of David.

A.V. * Heb. counselled.
11 Heb. the pate of it that looketh.
of David, aj it id 2 Kings 14. 20.

- Or, provoke calamity 3 go iu 2 Kings 14. 13. The text has, the gate that looketh.
* In 2 Kings 14. 21, Azariah.

t Or, furze bush, or, thorn. t Heb. a beast of the field. § Heb. smitten.
*• Heh. from after. tt Heb. conspired a coMpiracy. U Thut is. The city
§§ Or, Asariuh.
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to lt\^/; and he reigned fifty and
•fiir/i irrkOTcs ill Jerusalem: and his im^two yeaiS m Jerusalem. His 1"0-

thcr's name aiso ^vas teSh of

Jerusalem. ^ And he did that

which was right in the sIS of the

Lord, according to all that his

father Amaziah ^'^'^^.f^'^-
s ^j^j

he ^""^
^"sought"

"""^ Grod ^in the

days of Zechariah, ''who Miad
understanding *in "the viSs of

God: and as long as he sought
the Loud, God made him to

prosper. ^ And he went forth

and ^Avarred against the Philis-

tines, and brake down the wall

of Gath, and the wall of Jabneh,
and the wall of ittV and ^^«

built cities ^"
^'^'t about'"''

''^ Ashdod,
and among the Philistines. "^And
God helped him -^against the

Philistines, and against the Ara-
bians that dwelt in Gur-baal,
and the Mdmnhus. ^ And the Am-
monites -^gave gifts to Uzziah:
and his name ^spread abroad
even to the entering in of Egypt;
fnr Vlf» waxed exceeding strong.
x\jL lie strengthened hutmclf exceedingly.

^ Moreover Uzziah built towers
in Jerusalem at ^'Hhe corner
gate, and at '^the valley gate,

and at ''the turning of the wall,

and § fortified them. ^^
^llJ he

built towers in the '^'^St''" and

"^iidigged"'' Ji^any "^^^ for lie had
mii/4-» cattle; i-,-^ +li/i lowland also,IllUCIl eattle, both 1" ^e jow country,
nti#l 111 +li<3> '^plain: ajw? /te /trtfi husbandmenemu in Liic plains : husbandmen ai.so,

and vinedressers in the "lountainl

and in '"''''/.^Lmdf^'^'' for he loved
^Uiusbandry. ""^ Moreover Uzziah
had an ^,^^ of fighting men, that
went out to Avar by bands, ac-
cording to the number of their
reckoning made "k,;- ^f^\iA ^lick

account Oy tho hand of JeiCl tUe
scribe and Maaseiali the °S/;
under the hand of Hananiah,
one of the king's captains. ^^ The
Avhole number of the ^^^^f of

(( t'p. cl). 25.

h Cp. oh. 24.
2.

c Cp. Dim.
I. 17
& 10. 1.

d Nell. 4. lU.

c Cl). Isai.

14. -29.

/th. 21. 16.

oCp.ch. 12.1
(St'Deut. 32. 1-5.

h ch. 32. 25.

Eiick. 23. 2, 5,

17.

Cl). ch. 25. 10

& Deut. 8. 14
&;2Kin. 14.10.

i Cp. ch. 20.
1 (nig.).

jCp. ch. 17.

11

& 2 Sam. 8. 2.

A; Cp. 2 Kiu.
16. 12, 13.

1 1 Chr. 6. 10.

9)1 See 2 Kin.
14. 13.

n Nch. 2. 13,

15
& 3. 13.

o Neh. 3. 19.

;iNum. IG.40
& 18. 7.

q Dcut. G. 11.

Nch. 9. 2.').

r Ex. 30. 7, 8.

8 Cp. Ex. 4. G
& Num. 12. 10
& 2 Kiu. 5. 27.

'"'te'fitS'oT''" the mighty men
of vaiour%w% two thousaud and six

hundred. ^^ And under their

hand Avas '*jVaJ"^^ army, '^three

hundred thousand and seven
thousand and five hundred, that

made war Avith mighty poAver,

to help the king against the

enemy. ""^And Uzziah prepared
fV^^ them, even for qII fVifk host, tjlil^^l^lalOr them throughout ^^*^ ^"^ host SllieiUS,

and spears, and helmets, and
''coats of mail, niirl li/^-»Ava oiirl stones
habergeons, ^"O. UOWS, dllU §§siings

f.'°caS"Ss.
'^ And he made in

Jerusalem engines, invented by
cunning men, to be on the

towers and upon the '^§SwS.*''

to shoot arroAvs and great stones

Avithal. And his name *spread
far abroad; for he Avas marvel-
lously helped, till he Avas strong.

^^ But Avhen ^he Avas strong,

'^his heart Avas lifted up '^^S^fiV'''
did corruptly, and X^a, trespassed nfyniiia^-
destructiou: for ^*^ transgressed ctj^ciiiiot

the Lord his ^^f aud^® went int(

the temple of the Lord to burn
incense upon the altar of incense.
^^ And ^Azariah the priest went
in after him, and Avith him four-

score priests of the Lord, that

were valiant men: ^^ and the\

Avithstood Uzziah the king, and
said unto him,^ 7?U"JSS. iiot

unto thee, Uzziah, to burn in-

cense unto the Lord, *but to

the priests the sons of Aaron,
that are consecrated to burn in

cense : go out of the sanctuary

:

for thou hast trespassed ; neither

shall it be for thine honour froni

the Lord God. ^^ Then Uzziah
Avas ^lotil; and ^^^ had a censer in

his hand to burn lucensel ^^'^

Avhile he Avas Avroth Avith the

priests, nhe leprosy e^eifrose'up "^

his forehead before the priests

in the house of the Lord, fro,,,

beside the ^\\t^^L^"?f"?«- ^^ K\\(\Incense altar.

2 Ileb. the secino. Many aacicut authorities liave, the fear.
Or, Ui<i 2>owcr uf u»> unmj

, -."-Y; * ^*> ouvc instruction
' Or, Caritiel See 1 S:uu. 25. 2.
^ Jlcb. rose (iiM the buh).

^./^•^"
.

'•
I'"''-

'" "'^' *^'''"" "/ ^<"i- + Or, in the country of Ashdud.

'' Or, conmr towers
3 Or, tahle law

Or, to hix dtetructioi

I Hch. H-ent. § Or, repaired.
U Heb. the power (\f un anni/.

N Or, Cl'

§§ Ueb. «to>a
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Chap. 26, v. 20] II. CHRONICLES [CiiAP. 23, Y. 6

Azariah the chief priest, and all

the priests, looked upon him,

and, behold, he was leprous in

his forehead, and they thrust

him out i^^^^^y from thence
;
yea,

liimself hasted also to go out,

because the Lord had smitten

him. 2^ "And Uzziah the king
was a leper unto the day of his

death, and dwelt 4n a ^*several

house, being a leper ; for he
was cut off from the house of

the Lord: and Jotham his son
was over the king's house, judg-
ing the people ofthe land. ^^Now
the rest of the acts of Uzziah,
first and last, did ^Isaiah the

prophet, the son of Amoz, write.
2^ So Uzziah slept with his Stherl.'

and they buried him with his

fathers in the field of t^e burial

which belonged to the kings;
for they said. He is a leper:

and Jotham his son reigned in

his stead.
^ ^Jotham was twenty

2 / and five years old when
' he began to reifn.' and he

reigned sixteen years iii J^™1^™;
^^^His^'^ mothers name also was
jerulhah. the daughter of Zadok.
2 And he did that which was
right in the s^||^ of the Lord, ac-

cording to all that his father
Uzziah ^^^did"""^: '^howbeit he
entered not into the temple of
the Lord. And the people did
yet corruptly. ^ He built the

ll'S gate of the house of the
Lord, and on the wall of +''Ophel

he built much. ^ Moreover he
built cities in the ^^ilLXii7 of
Judah, and in the forests he
built castles and towers. ^ He
fought also with the king of the

'^^'^ItSmliT^"' and prevailed a-

gainst them. And the children
of Ammon gave him the same
year an hundred talents of silver,

a For ver.
21—2a, see
2 Kin. 15.5—7.

b Cp. 2 Kin.
15. 36.

c Cp. Lev.
13. 46
& Num. 5. 2.

d ver. 1.

e Isai. 1 . 1

&6. 1.

/ For ver.
1—4, see 2 Kin.
16. 2—4.

g For ver.
1—3, Bee 2 Kin.
15. 33—35.

h Cp. Ex. 34.
17.

i Judg. 2. 11.

j ver. 25.

k See Josh.
15.8.

I eh. 33. 6.

Cp. Lev. 18.21.

m ch. 33. 2.

Deut. 18. 9.

n Cp. ch. 26.
16.

ch. S3. 14.

Neh. 3. 26, 27
& 11.21.

p Isai. 7. 1

.

Cp. 2 Kin. 16.

5,6.

and ten thousand ^measures of

wheat, and ten thousand of bar-

ley. ^So much did the children

of Ammon ^^"^^^"^ unto him, y^th the

second ^^*/ear.'°' and ^" the third.

^ So Jotham became mighty,
because he

§ prepared his Avays be-

fore the Lord his God. ^ ^Now
the rest of the acts of Jotham,
and all his wars, and his ways,

^^^o!'^' they are written in the

book of the kings of Israel and
Judah. ^ He was '^five and
twenty years old when he began
to reign, and reigned sixteen

years in eTerusalem. ^ And Jo-

tham slept Avith his fathers, and
they buried him in the city of

David : and Ahaz his son reigned

in his stead.

Q ^ -^Ahaz was twenty years

2o ^^^ when he began to reifn,'

and he reigned sixteen

years in Jerusalem: lut he did

not that which was right in the

sljht of the Lord, like David his

father: ^ but
j^^ walked in the

ways of the kings of Israel, and
made also ''molten images for
'*^'® Baalim. ^ Moreover -^he

"burnt incense in ^the valley of

the son of Hinnom, and ^burnt

his children in the fire, ^"'^a'fte''/
^

'nhe abominations of the SlatueS'

whom the Lord had cast out be-

fore the children of Israel. ^
^e"^

sacriS^iiso aud -^bumt incense in

the high places, and on the hills,

and under every green tree.

5 ^Wherefore the Lord his God
delivered him into the hand of

the king of Syria ; and they

smote him, and carried away
of his ^ great multitude of them

captives, and brought them to
** Damascus. And he was also

delivered into the hand of the

king of Israel, who smote him
with a great slaughter. ^ For

A.V. Heb. free. f Or, The tower.

R.V. 1 Or, lazar house ^ Heb. cors.

I Heb. This. § Or, established. II
Or, offered sacrifice. ** Heb. Darvmsek.
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Chap. 28, v. 6] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 28, v. 21

^Pekali the son of Remaliali

slew in Judah an hundred and
twenty thousand in one day,

u&we'^ii *valiant men; because
they had forsaken the ^^S^Kb"'^

God of their fathers. ^ And
Zichri, a mighty man of Ephraim,
slew Maaseiah the king's son,

and Azrikam the go™n[or of the
house, and Elkanah that was
^+next to the king. ^ And the
children of Israel carried away
captive ''of their brethren two
hundred thousand, women, sons,

and daughters, and took also

away much sj^oil from them,
and brought the spoil to Sa-
maria. ^ But a prophet of the
Lord Avas there, whose name
was Oded : and he went out

^befSrl^ the host that came to

Samaria, and said unto them,
Behold, because the ^f^i.^"'^ God
of your fathers' ^was wroth with
Judah, he hath delivered them
into your hand, and ye have
slain them in a rage "'^^'fti'''^^'

Sheti up unto heaven. ""^ And
now ye purpose to keep under
the children of Judah and Jeru-
salem for bondmen and bond-
women unto you : but are there
tini ^ven with you s^trespasaea of your ownliuu ^vith you, even with you, sins

against the Lord your God ?

" Now hear me therefore, and
send back the captives, AvliiriTi xr^k V»oir£»

deliver the captives agai'n, WniCn yC UaVC
taken captive ''of your brethren:
for the fierce wrath of the Lord
is upon you. ^^ Then certain of
the heads of the children of
Ephraim, Azariah the son of
eTohanan, Berechiah the son
of Meshillemoth, and Jehizkiah
the son of Shallum, and Amasa
the son of Hadlai, stood up a-
gainst them that came from the
war, ^3 and said unto them. Ye
shall not bring in the captives

a 2 Kiu. 15.

27
& IG. 5.

h vcr. 12.

Cp. ch. 31. 19
& Num. 1, 17.

cch. 11.4

d 2 Kin. 6.

22.

Prov. 25. 21,

22.

itom. 12. 20.

e Deut. 34. 3.

Judg. 1. 16.

/Cp. 2Kin.
16. 7, 8.

g Isai. 47. 6.

Ezek. 25. 12, 15
& 26. 2.

h E?Ta 9. 0.

Rev. 18. 5.

i Cp. Ezek.
16. 27, 57.

j See Josh.
15. oJ—yo.

k Cp. N«iu.
21. 25
(ujg. for mg.).

Z 8cc ch. 21,

m Cp. 2 Kin.
15.29
& 16. 7.

71 2 Kiu. 16.

8,9.

}iif}ip»r* friv y*^ purpose that i^hich will
iiiLiici . lui whereas we have otlended
bring upon us Sa trespass against the Lokd,

against the Lojid already, ye intend

to add Je^*to our sins and to our
Hrespass: for our ^trespass is

great, and there is fierce wrath
against Israel. ^^ So the armed
men left the captives and the
spoil before the princes and all

the congregation. ""^ And ^the

men which vver^e^^^ expressed by
name rose up, and took the cap-

tives, and with the spoil clothed

all that were naked among them,
and arrayed them, and shod
them, and ^gave them to eat

and to drink, and anointed them,
and carried all the feeble of them
upon asses, and brought them to

Jericho, ^the city of palm trees,

"to° their brethren: then they
returned to Samaria.

^^•^At that time did king Ahaz
send unto the *kings of Assyria

to help him. ^^ For again the

Edomites had come and smitten

Judah, and carried away ^^ cap-

tives. ^^ *The Philistines also

had invaded -^the cities of the

lowSunt^. and of the Sh ofJudah,
and had taken Beth-shemesh,
and llgion' and Gederoth, and

sSo "with the lf^:Z thereof;

and Timnah with the ^ffiS there-

of, Gimzo also and the vinS
thereof: and they dwelt there.
^^ For the Lord brought Judah
low because of Ahaz king oi

Israel; for he ^^^ ^Se Saif'^
"

Judah, rti^A trespassed crkv/a. afroinof
naked, ^^^^ transgressed SOlC agdlllSl

the Lord. 20 ^^d «^Tilgath-pil

neser king of Assyria came Hint<

him, and distressed him, but

^strengthened him not. ^^ '^Foi

Ahaz took away a portion ou!

of the house of the Lord, an(

out of the house of the klnf, am
of the princes, and gave it unt<

the king ofAssyria : but H helpe(
R.V. I 11 el), eccund.

^ ITcb. (I c(i)>livUij.

twl ayuinel him
A.V.

2 ITe)). uuiUiiitisaea.
''•

I Ml. datt'jIUcra.

Ilcb. sous v/vidvur.

3 Or, (I II ill
^ Or, cast away rcniruint

t llcb. Uic second to tlie kint/.
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1 r.Iany ancient authorities read, kim
* Or, ugalnst " Or, prcvaih

t IIclj. a cajiHvit!/.



Chap. 28, v. 21] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 29, v. 12

him not. 22 And in the time ^of

his distress did lie trespass yet

more against the IZv-. tliis iTtkat

king Ahaz. ^^ For ^he sacrificed

unto the gods of "* Damascus,
Avhich smote him: and he said,

^Because the gods of the kings

of Syria help them, therefore

will I sacrifice to them, that

they may help me. But they
were the ruin of him, and of all

Israel. ^^ And Ahaz gathered
together the vessels of the house
of God, and ^cut in pieces the
vessels of the house of God, and
•^shut up the doors of the house
of the loSd,' and he made him
''altars in every corner of Jeru-
salem. ^^ And in every several

city of Judali he made high
places ^'to burn incense unto
other gods, and provoked to

anger the ^""l^^^^^ God of his

fathers. ^^ ^Now the rest of

his lets and of all his ways, first

and last, behold, they are written

in the book of the kings of Ju-
dah and Israel. ^^ And Ahaz
slept with his fathers, and they
buried him in the city, even in

SSe^';^;te nhey brought him
not into the sepulchres of the
kings of 'Israel: and Hezekiah
his son reigned in his stead.

^ * Hezekiah began to

2Q reign when he was five

^ and twenty years Sia; and
he reigned nine and twenty
years in SSem/ Ind his mother's

the dau<2:hter ofname was Abijali
Abijah, ^'^^^ v*v*^.q

**Zechariah. ^ And he did that
which was right in the sight of

the Lord, according to all that
David his father had done. ^ He
in the first year of his reign, in

the first month, ^opened the
doors of the house of the Lord,
and repaired them. ^ And he

a Ci>. ch. 25.
14.

h ver. 15, 34.

ch. 35. 6.

1 '-'iir. 15. 12.

Ezra 6. 20.

c Op. Jer.
44. 17, 18.

d Jcr. 2. 27.

Ezek. 8. 16.

e Cv- 2 Kiu.
16. 17.

/ Cl). ch. 29.
3,7.

g ch. 28. 24.

h Cp. ch. 30.
14.

i ver. 3.

j See ch. 24.
18.

k For ver. 26,

27, see 2 Kiu.
16. 19, 20.

I Deut. 28.
25.

Isai. 28. 19
(for mg.).

mJer. 19. 8
& 25. 9, 18
& 29. 18.

Mic. 6. 16.

Cp. 1 Kin. 9. 8,

al.

n ch. 28. 5, 6,

8,17.

o Cp. ch. 21.
20
& 24. 25.

p See 1 Chr.
22. 7.

g Seech. 15.

12.

r Seech. 21.
2.

8 For ver.

1, 2, see
2 Kin. 18.1—3.

t Num. 3. 6
& 8. 14
& 13.2,6.

Mch.26.5(?).
VCh. 31. 13.

w Num. 3. 17.

X Cp. ver. 1
; ch. 28. 24.

brought in the priests and the
Levites, and gathered them to-

gether hlto the ^^""^^
^eL'^t%?r"eot!'**

^^'^'

^ and said unto them, Hear me,
,Tf> Levites ; now »sanctify voni'CAlvf»Q0^ Levites, sanctify now yOUlbeiVCh,

and sanctify the house of the

^'lord''*' God of your fathers, and
carry forth the filthiness out of

the holy place. ^ For our fa-

thers have trespassed, and done
that which was evil in the ^^fes

of the Lord our God, and have
forsaken him, and ^have turned
away their faces from the habit-

ation of the Lord, and Hurned
their backs. ^ Also they have
^shut up the doors of the porch,

and put out the lamps, and have
not burned incense nor offered

burnt offerings in the holy place

unto the God of Israel. ^ Where-
fore nhe wrath of the Lord
was upon Judah and Jerusalem,
and he hath delivered them to
be 3Ho|sed^to^and fro, ^^ be an astoulsh-

ment, and "to" hissing, as ye see

with your eyes. ^ For, lo, '^our

fathers have fallen by the sword,

and our sons and our daughters

and our wives are in captivity

for this. ^° Now ^it is in mine
heart ^to make a covenant with

the ^l^ii^^ God of Israel, that

his fierce w"lth may turn away
from us.

""^ My sons, "be not

now negligent: *for the Lord
hath chosen you to stand before

him, to ^'"i^'rve""'° him, and that

ye should nS^ni3^e?liStoa. and **burn

incense.
^2 Then the Levites arose, ^]\Ia-

hath the son of Amasai, and Joel

the son of Azariah, of the sons

of *"the Kohathites : and of the

sons of ^Merari, Kish the son of

Abdi, and Azariah the son of
Jehallelel. onrl rvf +1t<i "^ Gershonites,
Jehaleiel • ailU Oi llie Gershonites

;

Joah the son of Zimmah, and

R.v. J Or, that ha distressed him ^ Heb. Darmesck. ^ Or, a ten-or
A.V. • Ilel). DavDiesak. t Or, to offer. t Hcb. given the neck. S Ileb. CQVtmotion.

d'icelocd. ** Or, offer sacrifice.
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Chap. 29, v. 12]

Eden the son of Joah: ^^ and
of the sons of g^rn^l'sllrS and

f^ll: and of the sons of 'tA
zechaSh and Mattaniah: ""^ and
of the* sons of SX' Sf and
Shimei: and of the sons of
'Jeduthun, Shemaiah 5,,-,^ Jlr/rAol 15 A -n/l
Jeduthun; Shemaiah, aUU U ZZiei. 21UU

they gathered their brethren,

and -^sanctified themselves, and

^came"' according to the command-
ment of the ^illl, *'^by the words
of the Lord, Ho cleanse the

house of the Lord. ^^ And the

priests went '""to
"^ the inner part

of the house of the Lord, to

cleanse it, and brought out all

the uncleanness that they found
in the temple of the Lord into

the court of the house of the

Lord. And the Levites took it,

to carry it out abroad i^to ^the

brook Kidron. ^^ Now they be-

gan "'^oii the first dap of the first

month to sanctify, and on the

eighth day of the month came
they to the porch of the ^lX;:^so^

they sanctified the house of the
Lord in eight iHH and f^ the
sixteenth day of the first month
they made an end. ^^ Then
they Avent in to Hezekiah the
king y^ithm^the palace,

^^^J ^^^^^ ^y^,

have cleansed all the house of

the Lord, and the altar of burnt
offering, with all the vessels
ihf^rf^i\V iiirl ^^•^rK table of shewbread,lllCieOl, anu llie sliewbread table,

with all the vessels thereof.
^^ Moreover all the vessels,
^which king Ahaz in his reign
did cast away S^l^t^!;^!!:;;!: have
we prepared and llillSmed/ and,
behold, they are before the altar
of the Lord.

^° Then Hezekiah the king
early, and gathered the

ulcere of the city, and went up to
the liousc of the Lord, ^i ^^nd
they brought seven bullocks,
and seven rams, and seven

II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 29, v. 29

arose
rose
pi
ru

a Lev. 4. 14.

HChr. 15.8.

c 1 Chr. 6. 39.

e 1 Chr. 9. It;.

/ See ver. 5.

Lev. 8. 15,

19. 24.

ileb. 9. 21.

Cp. ch. 35. 11.

h ch. 30. 12.

i Cp. Neh.
IS. 9.

j Lev. 4. 15.

k See 2 Sara.
15. 23.

; Lev. 4. 26.

m ver. 3.

n 1 Chr. re. 4
& 25. 6.

Op. 1 Chr. 15.

la.

o ch. 8. 14.

1 <"hr. 23. 5
& 25. 1.

p See 1 Sam.
9.9.

(2 2 Sam. 12.

1.

r 1 Chr. 23. .').

Cp. Amos 6. 0.

s See 1 Chr.
15. 24.

t Cp. ch. 28.

n Cp. ch. 23.
18.

lambs, and seven he-goats, "for

a sin offering for the klnldom and
for the 1-l^SS. and for Jiidah.

And he commanded the priests
di Chr. a 33. the sons of Aaron to offer them

on the altar of the Lord. ^^ So
they killed the bullocks, and
the priests received the blood,

^and sprinkled it on the altar:

likewite.'^when tllCy had klUed thc

rams, they sprinkled the blood
upon the altar : they killed also

the lambs, and they sprinkled the
blood upon the altar. ^^ And
they brought S,, the f^'Ss
for the sin offering before the
king and the congregation ; -^and

they laid their hands upon them

:

^^ and the priests killed them,
and they made ^econcuSn >v^ith

their blood upon the altar, Ho
make an atonement for all Israel:

for the king commanded tJmt

the burnt offering and the sin

offeiing should be made for all

Israel. ^^ '^And he set the Le-

vites in the house of the Lord
with cymbals, with psalteries,

and with harps, ''according to

the commandment of David,
and of Gad ^the king's seer,

and ^Nathan the prophet: for
the commandment was tr»f' flip TiOl^l"*

so was the commandment ^^ tiivy UKfixu

§by his prophets. ^^ And the

Levites stood with 'the instru-

ments of David, *and the priests

with the trumpets. ^^ And
Hezekiah commanded to offer

the burnt offering upon the

altar. And "when the burnt
offering began, "the song of the

Lord began So'wfth the trumpets,
together

^^.j^jj ^j^^ ** instrumeuts

ordahLi by David king of Israel.

^^ And all the congregation wor-

shipped, and the +^ singers sang,

and the trumpeters sounZxf^nd
all this continued until the burnt
offering was finished. ^^ And

R 11 :u .« A-H^ili!.'
''** ^'W''"««« "/

''if
Lfi/iD. t Heb. near. X Heb. by tJie hand of the Lojtv.

t iwi). in the time. ** lich. hunUa of xnatntvienla. ft Heb. aoHj/.
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Chap. 29, y. 29] 11. CHRONICLES [Chap. 30, v. 7

when they had made an end
of offering, '^the king and all

that were * present with him
bowed thImsSvei. and worshipped.
^° Moreover Hezekiah the king

and the princes commanded the

Levites to sing ^S? unto the

Lord with the words of David,

and of Asaph the seer. And
they sang praises with gladness,

and they bowed their heads and
worshipped. ^^ Then Hezekiah
answered and said, Nov/ ^ye
have ^ + consecrated yourselves

unto the Lord, come near and
bring sacrifices and thank offer-

ings into the house of the Lord.
And the congregation brought
in sacrifices and thank ofl'er-

ings; and as many as were -^of

a 'iS° heart ^^'^^'''^* burnt ofifer-

ings. ^^ And the number of the

burnt offerings, which the con-

gregation brought, was three-

score and ten bullocks, an
hundred rams, and two hundred
lambs: all these were for a
burnt offering to the Lord.
^^ And the consecrated things

were six hundred oxen and
three thousand sheep. ^* But
the priests were too few, so

that they could not flay all the
burnt offerings: wherefore Hheir
brethren the Levites Mid help
them, till the work was ended,
and until the ^^/ler priests had
sanctified themselves: ^for the
Levites were more upright in

heart to sanctify themselves
than the priests. ^^ And also

the burnt offerings were in a-

bundance, with 'the fat of the
peace oft'erings, and '""'"^ "the
drink offerings for every burnt
offering. So the service of the
house of the Lord was set in

order. ^^ And Hezekiah re-

la
a Op. ch. 20.

bch. 13. 9.

Cp. E.v. 28. 41
(mg. for mg.).

c ver. i:!, 15.

Num. 9. 10, 11.

d Cp. ch. 29.
17
& Ex. 12. 6, 18.

e cll. 29. 34.

Cp. ver. '24.

/ Ex. 35. 6,

22.

g See 2 Sam.
3.10.

h Cp. Esth.
3. 13, 15
& a 10, 14
& Jer. 51. 31.

t Cp. ch. 35.
11.

j Cp. ch. 30.
3.

k Jer. 4. 1.

Joel 2. 12, 13.

I Lev. 3, 1, 16.

m 2 Kin. 15.

19, 29.

n Num. 15.

5, 7, 10.

Cp. Ezek.
20. 18.

joiced, and all the people,
because of

^J^^^
which (i^J J^^^^ ^^^_

pared ^""'^ the people: for the
thing was done suddenly.

^ And Hezekiah sent to

QQ ^^1 Israel and Judah, and^ wrote letters also to Eph-
raim and Manasseh, that they
should come to the house of the
Lord at Jerusalem, to keep the
passover unto the ^^lor

"'^ Crod
of Israel. ^ For the king had
taken counsel, and his princes,

and all the congregation in

Jerusalem, to keep the pass-

over ''in the second month.
^ For they could not keep it

'^at that time, ^because the
priests had not sanctified them-
selves ^°'"sufficfen^r^''' neither had
the people gathered themselves
together to Jerusalem. ^ And
the thing ^^'^« "^ii^d ^""^^ ""^ the
king and °^ all the congregation.
^ So they established a decree
to make proclamation through-
out all Israel, ^from Beer-sheba
even to Dan, that they should
come to keep the passover unto
the ^^£?rd"'^ God of JlSei* at Jeru-
salem : for they had not donl it

''ofTfinrSf' in such sort as it

y^ls written. ^ ''So the posts

went with the letters " from the
king and his princes throughout
all Israel and Judah, and ac-

cording to the commandment
of the king, saying. Ye children

of Israel, ^turn again unto the

^T?RD^^ God of Abraham, Isaac,

and Israel, aS he ^g return to
iVtc^ T^ckm-iionf ^^^.t are escaped of youme icmiiaiit of you, that are escaped

out of the hand of ''Hhe kings

of Assyria. ^ And ''be not ye
like your fathers, and like your
brethren, which trespassed a-

gainst the ^""l^ki^^ God of their

fathers, ,Z therefore g'^vc them up

A.V. • Ueh. found.
eiKK of thii kinfj.

R.V. 1 Ileb. JUled your liand.

t Or, filled your haivi.
I lob. from the hand.
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2 Or, of a long time

t Hcb. strengthened tliem. § Heb. wa» right in tfie



ClIAP. 30, V. 7] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 30, v. 24

^'^to desolation, as ye see. ^ Now
^''be ye not stiflnecked, as your
fathers IZV but 't^^yield your-

selves unto the Lord, and enter

into his sanctuary, which he
hath sanctified for ^ver': and serve

the Lord your God, -^tliat Jiie

fiercenes3^of^hfr\rrath Hiay tum away
from you. ^ For ^if ye turn

again unto the Lord, your
brethren and your children

''shall find compassion before

them that leafi them captive,

sottfthey s^^all come again into

this land: for •'the Lord your
God is ""racious and merciful,

and mil not turn aAvay his face

from you, ^if ye return unto
him. ^° ^So the posts passed
from city to city through the

country of"'Ephraim and Mantileh

even unto Zebulun: but ^they
laughed them to scorn, and
mocked them. ""^ Nevertheless
^divers of Asher and Manasseh
and of Zebulun humbled them-
selves, and came to Jerusalem.
12 Alar* in TnrlnVi '^^9 the hand of God

ja.lSU 111 O UUclIl the hand of God was

to give them one ££' to do the
commandment of the king and
of the \^^lll *by the word of the
Lord. ^^ And there assembled
at Jerusalem much people to

keep the feast of unleavened
bread *in the second month, a
very great congregation. ""^ And
they arose and took away ^^the

altars that were in Jerusalem,
and all the '^altars for incense
took they away, ^and cast them
into the brook Kidron. ^^ '^Then
they killed the passover on the
fourteenth dap of the second
month: ^and the priests and
the Levites were ashamed,
"and sanctified themselves, and
brought in t,ie burnt offerings

into the house of the Lord.

a Cp. ch. 29.
8 (for mg.)^ Kin. 22.19
(mg. for uig.).

b ch. 35. 10.

c Ex. 32. 9.

Dent. 9. 6
& 10. 16.

2 Kin. 17. 14.

Nell. 9. 16, '29.

Jer. 7.26
& 17.23..

Cp. Acts 7. 51.

d 1 Chr. 29.
24 (mg. for
mg.).

e Deut. 33. 1.

/ch. 29. 10.

g See vcr. 6.

h Ci>. Ts.
106. 40.

i ver. 11, 2.5.

j Ex. 34. 6.

Dan. 9. 9.

Jc See 1 Sam,
7.3.

I See Ex. 12.

43—49.

in ver. 1.

nch. 19. 3.

o Cp. ch. 36.

p vcr. 18, 21,

25.

qEx. 12. 15
& 13. 6.

Ezra 6. 22.

r Cp. ch. 29.
15.

s ver. 2.

t ch. 32. 6.

Isai. 40. 2.

u ch. 28. 24.

V Cv. cK 1 5.

16
& 2 Kin. 23. 6.

w ch. 35. 11.

X Cp. Lev.
5. 5
AEzra ID. 11.

V Cp. ch. 29.
34.

s Cp. 1 Kin.
8.65.

a Cp. Ezra
6. 20.

h Cp. ch. 35.
7—9.

^^ And ''they stood in Hheir
place after their manner, according
to the law of Moses ''the man of
God: the priests sprinkled the
blood, tvhich they received of

the hand of the Levites. ""^ For
there were many in the congre-
frQ+iri-r> +Vkof had not Sanctified themselves .
gd,LlUIl tllclb

.^ve^.e not sanctified

therefore the Levites had the
charge of ^^^ killing of the pass-

overs for every one that was
not clean, to sanctify them unto
the Lord. ^^ For a multitude
of the people, *even many of

Ephraim, ^Ud iVlanaSSeil, issachar, ^Ud
Zebulun, had not cleansed them-
selves, yet did they eat the

passover otherwise Hhan it ^as

written. |°
t Hezekiah ^^^ prayed

for them, saying. The good Lord
pardon ^every one ""^ 'Hhat prlpafith

his heart to seek God, the ^T^Ad^^
God of his fathers, though he he

not cleansed according to the
purification of the sanctuary.
2° And the Lord hearkened to

Hezekiah, and healed the people.
^^ And the children of Israel that

were §present at Jerusalem kept
^the feast of unleavened bread
seven days with great gladness

:

and the Levites and the priests

praised the Lord day by day,

singing with "loud instruments
unto the Lord. ^^ And Hezekiah
spake ***comfortably unto all the
T,fi\rifr\c( -fl-kof were well skilled iw </iy? .service
Ut/Vllt.H lliat taught the good knowledge

of the i>Tn^: £f,i they did eat

throughout the feast ^^^ "^® seven
days, offering ^^^"^^^^^ of peace
ofi^erings, ^and "^ making con-
fession to the ^"^B^'^ Ood of

their fathers. ^^ And the whole

TsSbi?" took counsel to keep
^other seven days : and they
kept other seven days with glad-

ness. 2* For Hezekiah king of
Judah +Mid ^give to the con-

R.V. • Or, to Jie an a!<toiiiiihnw.nt
' Or, yiving thiinkn

A.V. • Ileb. hartffin not your necfrS.
II I Ivh. innlnmicnts of KlrcnglK

2 Ilcb. yiwe tlve hand.

t Ti\r:h. (live, tJie hand.
Ileh. (o the hi'.nrt of all, tt:c.
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^ Or, vennelR Or, him that ftetteth his whole heart

X IFch. their atanding.
tt Heb. liftad vp, or, offered.

i lleb. found.
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gregation ^°^' "ff^^f'^ea ^ tlioiisaud

bullocks and seven thousand
sheep; and the princes gave
to the congregation a thousand
bullocks and ten thousand sliccp:

and a great number of priests

^sanctified themselves. ^^ And
all the congregation of Judah,
with the priests and the Levites,

^and all the congregation that

came out of Israel, and the
strangers that came out of the
land of Israel, and that dwelt in

Judah, rejoiced. ^^ So there

was great joy in Jerusalem : for

"since the time of Solomon the
son of David king of Israel there

was not the like in Jerusalem.
^^ Then ^the priests the Levites
arose and ''blessed the people:
and their voice was heard, and
their prayer came up to **his

holy dwi'nSace, even unto heaven.
^ Now when all this was

QJ finished, all Israel that^ were "^ present went out to

the cities of Judah, and *brake
in pieces 'the i pillars, n-s^f] hewed /^^w-ii
the t images in pieces, "'^J^'-*- cut ^-li^vvn

^^^the ^i^^^i^^ andS down the
high places and the altars out
of all Judah and Benjamin, in

Ephraim also and Manasseh,
§ until they had utterly destroyed
them all. Then all the children
of Israel returned, every man to
his possession, into their own
cities. 2 And Hezekiah ap-
pointed ^the courses of the
priests and the Levites after

their courses, every man ac-

cording to his service, ^°^^ the
priests and *'^iewt1s''' ^for burnt
offerings and for peace offerings,

to minister, and to give thanks,
and to praise in the gates of the

LTt| of the Lord. ^ ^^ ^^_
pointed also ^the king's portion
of his substance for the burnt

a See Num.
28. 3—29. 40.

b ver. n.

ch. 29. 34.

C Cp. Nch.
13. 10.

See Num. 18.

8—24.

dver. 1:,18.

rt Rco cli. 7.
8-10.

/Nch. 13. V2.

n cli. 5. 5
& 23. 18.

h See Num.
6. 23—27.

i Deut. 2S.
1.5.

Ps. 68. 5.

3 Lev. 27. 30.

Deut. 14. 28.

/t2Kin. 18.4.

Z Ex. 23. 24
(&mcr.formg.).
See ])eut. 16.

22.

m See Deut.
16. 21.

n 1 Chr. 6. 8.

o 1 Chr. 23.

6

& 24. 1.

p 1 Chr, 23.
30, 31.

<l Cp. Mai. 3.

10.

r 1 Chr. 9. 20,
33.

Cp 2 Kin. 23.
11
& Nch. 10. 3!).

s Cp. ch. 35.

offerings, to unty for the morn-
ing aii(l evening burnt offerings,

and the burnt offerings for the
sabbaths, and for the new moons,
and for the set feasts, '^as it is

written in the law of the Lord.
^ Moreover he commanded the
people that dwelt in Jerusalem
to give ''the portion of the priests

and the Levites, that they might
2give themselves . to 4.}.^ low of fVjf»
be encouraged in ^'^^^ ^"''^ ^^ ^*^^^

Lord. ^ And as soon as the

commandment " came abroad,
the children of Israel br'Sit i^^

abundance the firstfruits of corn,

wine, and oil, and *''honey, and of

all the increase of the field ; and
•^the tithe of all things brought
they in abundantly. ®And cnnccming

the children of Israel and Judah,
that dwelt in the cities of Judah,
they also brought in the tithe of

oxen and sheep, and ^the tithe

of ^^hofy
^^ things which were con-

secrated unto the Lord their

God, and laid them ^^by heaps.
"^ In the third month they began
to lay the foundation of the
heaps, and finished them in the
seventh month. ^ And when
Hezekiah and the princes came
and saw the heaps, they blessed

the Lord, and his people Israel.

^ Then Hezekiah questioned with
the priests and the Levites con-

cerning the heaps. ^° And Azar-
iah the chief ^rfit' ''<>f the house
of iadok' answered ^^^^ and said.

Since tlie people began to bring

the ^We^Ss^ into the house of the
T rvrn-k ^xTo. l-«oxT£» eaten and had enough,
IjORD, we nave had enough to eat.

and have left plenty: ^for the

Lordhath blessed hispeople ; and
that which is left is this great

store. ^^ Then Hezekiah com-
manded to prepare ^^* chambers
in the house of the Lord; and
they prepared V/le™,'

^^ And ^^^^

R.V.

„ -^y- * ^ioh.tlui habitation of his* halhiesa.
I l\i'M.hralef(rrth. ** Or, dates.

' Or, obeliuls

t lleh. found.
+t Hclx heaps, heapx.
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2 Hel). be strong in.

t Hob. statjtes.

tt Or, storekimses.
§ Heb. nntil to make an end.



Chap. 31, v. 12] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 32, v. 6

brought in the ^VftS ^"d the

tithes and the dedicated things
+oi-fl-»ftill-.T • *an(i over them Conaniah +1-,/:^laiLllIUny . over which Cononiah ^

^'^^^

Levite was ruler, and ''Shimei

his brother was thfText.
^^ 'And

Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath,
and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and
Jozabad, and Ehel, and Ismach-
iah, and ^'Mahath, and Benaiah,
were overseers *under the hand
of cononiaii ^ud Shiuiei his brother,

S the cSira^nSit of Hezekiah the
king, and ^Azariah the ruler of
the house of God. ^^ And Kore
the son of Imnah the Levite, the
porter Swii^iTiS eaS; was over the
freewill offerings? of God, to dis-

tribute the oblations of the Lord,
and the most holy things. ^^And
inelt hiiw were ''Eden, and Minia-
min, and Jeshua, and Shemaiah,
Amariah, and Shecaniah, in ^the
cities of the priests, ''in their

^*set office, to give to their bre-

thren by courses, as well to the
great as to the small :

""^ beside
them that were ^reckoned by genealogy of

males, from three years old and
upward, even ^nto every one that

eni^retti i^to the housc of the Lord,
^»as the duty of every day required, 4Vv». -fVioiv

his daily portion '•^^ tiieil

service in their charges accord-
ing to their courses ;

""^
^"Bo^h"'"

that were^ reckoned by genealogy of thc
rkrioafc \\\t their fathers' houses, oiirlpilUfel/fe uy the house of their fathers, *^^^^

the Levites ^from twenty years
old and upward, in their charges
by their courses ;

""^ ^and ^hem^that

were recl<x>ned by gencalogy of all

their little ones, their wives, and
their sons, and their daughters,
through all the congregation:
for in their '^set office they
sanctified themselves in holiness:
^® also ^^l the sons of Aaron the
priests, which were in ''the fields

of the suburbs of their cities, in

a Cp. ch. 28.

& Num. 1.17.

See ver. 12—15.

?>Cp.ch.35.9
& Neh. 13. 13.

c Cp. 2 Chr.
29. 12, 14.

(Z2Kin. 18.3
& 20. 8.

/ For ver.
lr-22, see
2 Kin. 18. IS-
IS. 37
& Isai. 36. 1—
37.38.

g See Josh.
21. 9—19.

h 1 Chr. 9. 22.

i 1 Kin. 8. 59.

Ezra 3. 4.

Neh. II. 23
& 12. 47.

j ver. 30.

fc 1 Chr. 23.
24, 27.

I ch. 25. 2.?.

Cp. Isiii. 22. 9,
10.

VI See 2Sam.
5.9.

71 Lev. 25. 34.

every several city,
t^^ere^were ^^gn

that were '^expressed by name,
to give portions to all the males
among the priests, and to all

that were reckoned by g|S&
among the Levites. 2° And thus
did Hezekiah throughout all

judah/ '^and ^® wrought that which
was good and right and ''^trutfi"^

before the Lord his God. ^^ And
in every work that he began in

the service of the house of God,
and in the law, and in the com-
mandments, to seek his God, he
did it with all his heart, and
prospered.

^ -^After these things, and
O^J this faithfulness, *>4om-»o
"S^mt the establishment thereof, KJCiiUti-

"^ cherib king of Assyria

came, and entered into Judah,
and encamped against the fenced
cities, and thought ^Ho win
them for himself. ^ And when
Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib
Avas come, and that ^"he was
purposed to fight against Jeru-

salem, ^ he took counsel with
his princes and his mighty men
to stop the waters of the fount-

ains which were without the cjty

and they duflilfp him. "^ So there

was gathered much people to-

gether, ^""iiil'^y stopped all the
fountains, and -^the brook that

^*?ralf through the midst of the

land, saying, Why should the
kings of Assyria come, and find

much water? aIso he strenSiened

hiSf: and built up ^all the wall

that was broken ^^'^''\ and 'raised

it up to the towers, and ^aJfouleV^'

wall without,and '^'rTiCS^'^ '^^Millo

in the city of David, and made
itdK and shields in abundance.
® And he set captains of war
over the people, and gathered
them together to him in the ^l^^^l

R.V ^ Or, triiKt '^ Or, for hin daili/ jmrtion
break tfwtn vp. « He)), his face, xvax to fiyhl.
Ouilt towers therrnn. » Or, unother

A.V. * U^h. at thr hand. i Huh. at hi$ hand. t Or, trust
ysuatowur. ** ileh. overflowed. i1 Or, su-ordg, or, tveapona.

3 Or, even to give to them ,(:r. i Hob. faithfidnrna. ' iloK t<

Or, heightened the towers Or, went up n/jon titc towers Tlie Vulgate lias

§ lie)), to break the7n up. Ilcb. his fun
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Chap. 32, y. 6]

place at
^]^^ g^te of tlic citj, aiid

*spake *comfortably to them,say-

ing, 7 ^Be strong and ""'l^^'^tZV^^''

''be not afraid nor dismayed for

the king of Assyria, nor for all

the multitude that is with him

:

II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 32, v. 22

than^^for "^^ht^"' with us

with him :
^ with him is ^an arm

of flesh; -^but with us is the

Lord our God to helj) us, and
to fight our battles. And the

people hested themselves upon
the words of Hezekiah king of

Judah.
^ After this did Sennacherib

king of Assyria send his servants

to Jerusalem, (1,^^ he^fumsel/lah siege

iSi^sli Lachish, and all his ^pov/er

with him,) unto Hezekiah king
of Judah, and unto all Judah
that were at Jerusalem, saying,
•^ Thus saitli Sennacherib king

of Assyria, Whereon do ye trust,

that ye abide §in "the siege in

Jerusalem ? ^^ Doth not Hez-
d^iali persuade ^g^- to give ^^"^

over yourselves to die by famine
and by thirst, saying, The Lord
our God shall deliver us out of

the hand of the king of Assyria?
"^ ^Hath not the same Hezekiah
taken away his high places and
his altars, and commanded Judah
and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall

worship before one altar, and
upon it shall ye burn incense 9 13 TTi-iriW

burn incense upon it • Xvliun

ye not what I and my fathers

have done unto all the ^S\? ^^

oDif,. lands ? ^ve^re the gods of the
nations of Jj^lg lands

able to deliver their

mine hand ?
""^ Who was

among all the gods of those
nations 'that' niy fathers ^utterly

destroyed, that could deliver his

people out of mine hand, that
your God should be able to

deliver you out of mine hand?

a cli. 30. 2-2.

I»ai. 40. 12..

h Sco Deut.
31. (i.

c cli. 20. in.

d'2Kin. C. 16
(for lug.).

e Jer. 17. 5.

/ch. 15.2
L 20. 17.

any ways

a, out of

there

gQ\\ eh. 31.

h Cp. Ps. 44.
15
& Jer. 7. 19.

^^ Now therefore let not Hezek-
iah deceive you, nor persuade
you on this manner, neither

yef bliieve l^i"\: foi* ^o god of any
nation or kingdom Avas able to

deliver his people out of mine
hand, and out of the hand of

my fathers : hoAV much less shall

your ^God deliver you out of

mine hand ? ^^ And his servants

spake yet more against the Lord
God, and against his servant

Hezekiah. ^^ He Avrote also

'lettS' to rail on the ^""t^^^S"^ God
of Israel, and to speak against

him, saying. As the gods of the

nations of "^'oS-'^iknds'"^' l^^ave not

delivered their people out of

mine hand, so shall not the

God of Hezekiah deliver his

people out of mine hand. ""^
Then

they cried with a loud voice in

the Jews' ^^spSf ^i^to the i)eople

of Jerusalem that were on the

wall, to alFright them, and to

trouble them ; that they might
take the city. ^^ And they spake

aga/nst the God of Jcrusalem, as

aga/nst the gods of the K^lf." of

the
of

earth, which are
were

men's hands. 20 A -1^(1

people

the work

- Or, ill the strong Itald

the hands of man. xxiiia for this cause

Hezekiah the king, and tie^'piipiilt

^iTaiah^ the son of Amoz, prayed
because of this, ^^^^ ^^.^^^ |^ heaVCU.
21 And the Lord sent an angel,

which cut off all the mighty
men of valour, and the leaders

and ^^SSinl' ii^ the camp of the

king of Assyria. So he returned

with ''shame of face to his own
land. And Avhen he Avas come
into the house of his god, they

that came forth of his own
bowels ^"slew him there with

the sword. ^2 Thus the Lord
saved Hezekiah and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem from the

hand of Sennacherib the king
5 Or, a letter3 Heb. devoted. * Or, godsR.V. 1 Or, thure he more

*• Heb. cuuncd him to fall.

A.V. * lie]), sriake to their heart. i Kbh. leaned. t Htih. dominion. ^ {Ji, in the strong liold.

[: nt:h. ituide him fall.
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of Assja'ia, and from the hand
of all other, and guided them
on every side. ^^ And many
^brought gifts unto the Lord
to Jerusalem, and ^''Tifi"elents"°' to

Hezekiah king of Judah : so that

he was nfjnmed hi the sight of all

nations from thenceforth.
2^ ^In those days Hezekiah

was sick ^1^ t'l'e^^deltif
^ and ^'^

prayed unto the j%^^\ and he
spake unto him, and ^e *gave
him a ^sign. ^^ But Hezekiah
^rendered not again according
to the benefit done unto him; for

'*his heart was lifted up : there-

foi'e *there was wrath upon him,
and upon Judah and Jerusalem.
2® Notwithstanding * Hezekiah
humbled himself for "Hhe pride
of his heart, both he and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that
the wrath of the Lord came not
tipon them in the days of Hezek-
iah. 2^ And Hezekiah had ex-
ceeding much riches and honour:
and he E^S^I^^sIk treasuries for

silver, and for gold, and for pre-
cious stones, and for spices, and
for shields, and for ail manner of

s'SatTwIfs; 2^ storehouses also

for the increase of S, and ^|;i|,

and oil ; and stalls for all manner
of beasts,and,«fes!^?ffi^^s.

''^ More-
over he provided him cities, and
possessions of flocks and herds
in abundance : for God had given
him very much substance. 30 rpUia «aiY»<iiiiiii Bubstance very much. ±Illo ted-mtJ

Hezekiah also *stopped the upper
'^""W'erc^lfrsr*"'^' of '^Gihon, aud
brought "^ft'^ straight down ?^ the
west side of the city of David.
And Hezekiah ])rospered in all

his works. ^^ HoAvbeit in the
husmcss of the '"ambassadoi-s
of the princes of Babylon, *^who
sent unto him to inquire of ^the
wonder that was done in the

a Dcut. 8. 2.

&Cp. cli. 17.

c See Isai.

36—39.
d See 2 Kin.

18—20.

c See 2 Kin.
20. 1—11
& iBai. 38. 1—8.

/Cp. 2Sam.
15. 30 (Ileb.).

ff Cp.Ps. 116.

12.

h See oh. 26.
16.

i eh. 19. 2
& 24. 18.

j For ver.
1—9,see2Kiu.
21. 1—9.
k Jer. 26. 18,

19.

Cp. ch. S3. 12.

I cIl 28. 8.

in ch. 30. 14
&SI. 1.

2 Kin. 18. 4.

n See Deut.
16. 21 (?).

Cp. Deut.
17.3.

p ch. 36. 10.

q ch. 6. e.

r cIl 4. 9.

8 ch. 28. 3.

1 2 Kin. 20.
80.

Cp. Isai. 22. 9,
11.

wlKin. 1.3.3.

V Sec Josh.
15. 8.

w Dent. 18.

10.

X See 1 Sam.
28. 3(?),

V 2 Kin. 20.
12.

Isai. 39. 1.

e ver. 24.

a ver. 15.

land, God left him, '^to try him,
that he might know all that was
in his heart. ^^ j^Q^y the rest

of the acts of Hezekiah, and his

^^'^goodnSl: behold, they are written
''in the vision of Isaiah the

prophet, the son of Amoz, ^nd '^in

the book of the kings of Judah
and Israel. ^^ And Hezekiah
slept Avith his father, and they
buried him in the tfchlefest of the
sepulchres of the sons of David

:

and all Judah and the inhabit-

ants ofJerusalem did him honour
at his death: And Manasseh his

son reigned in his stead.
• •'Manasseh was twelve

QQ years old when he began
'^ to Jlig; and he reigned
fifty and five years in S^iIS*: i

^ ^bV'^ did that which was evil

in the sight of the Lord, Hke^unto

Hheabominations of the heathen,
whom the Lord had cast out be-
fore the children of Israel. ^ For
^^he built again the high j^laces

'"^which Hezekiah his father had
broken ^^Zn! and he reared up
altars for "'® Baalim, and made
""^gTove?''' and ^vorshipped all the
host of heaven, and served them.
^

ifst liG built altai*s in the house
of the Lord, whereof the Lord
had said, 5 In Jerusalem shall my
name be for ever. ^ And he
built altars for all the host ol

heaven in 'the two courts of the

house of the Lord. ^ ^He aisojnad.

his children to pass through the

fire ''in the valley of the son o
Hinnnni • ^}^^ hp "'practised augurj', <,,,.XlllillUIll . also Alt! observed times. «'!"

used enchantments, and ^^£a'
witcSt. and dealt with *"^««^thatha,

familiar f^lf^l^; and with wizards
he wrought much evil in th(

sight of the Lord, to provok(
him to anger. "^ And he se
"the graven image of ft,^ idol, -urliinli h,

a carved image, I'"® idol WUICU IV

A.V.
o/ deairc.

RV- ' Or, nvnder 2 llcb. tlic lifting tip, » Ileb. intenyretcra.

"^''- nte/,/«.''t/ .«
^ Or, wrouohUuniracle for him. t Uch.ttuiliflinpnp. nivh. instvumen

ji ULh.ink^inelcra. *" Ui:h.ki,ulncs8C8. H Or, highest. U ILch. ha reiitrned and built.
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OiiAP. 33, Y. 7j II. OHIIONICLES [OiiAP. 33, V. 24

had made, in the house of God,
of which God had said to David
and to Solomon his son, In this

house, and in Jerusalem, which
I have chosen |]|!fo?e ^tU the tribes

of Israel, '^will I put my name
for ever: ^ neither will I any
more remove the foot of Israel

from ou*^t^of the land ^which I

have appointed for your fathers

;

Itit they will tat-a to do all

that i have commanded them,
even all the Ioab- ul^f\ +Via

according to the whole 1«'"' ****^ ^'1*^

statutes and the ordinances by
the hand of Moses. ^

^so"^ Ma-
nasseh made Judah and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem to err,
so that they did evil more than did the nations,

and to do woi-se than the heathen,

whom the Lord ^ad destroyed
before the children of Israel.
^° And the Lord spake to JMa-

nasseh, and to his people: but
they wo^fJ?.St"fefken. " ^Wherefore
the Lord brought upon them the
captains of the host *of the king
of Assyria, which took Manasseh

among" thfthorns, ^ud ^bouud hiui

with + fetters, and -^carried him
to Babylon. ^^ And when he
was in affliction, he besought the
Lord his God, *and humbled
himself greatly before the God
of his ffieS ^^ And ^^ prayed
unto hiJS; and ^he was intreated
of him, and heard his supplica-

tion, and brought him again to

Jerusalem into his kingdom.
'^Then Manasseh knew that the
Lord he was God.

^'^ jSTow after this he built

^^ ^ff^TtSut" the city of David,
on the west side of ^Gihon, in

the valley, even to the entering
in at nhe fish gg; and ^'^ com-
passed about ^'Ophel, and raised

it up a very great lt\^i'- and ^®

put TaSs'^F^i'? in all the fenced
cities of Judah. ^^ And *he took

a vcr. 4.

b 2 Sara. 7.

c Cp. ch. 32.

d ver. 13, 19,

e See 1 Sam.
9.9{?>.

/See ch. 21.

2.

fir Cp. Deut.
28. 36.

h ver. 3.

i Cp. ch. 36.

6

& Judg. 16. 21.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
20. 17.

k Cp. ch. 32.
26.

1 1 Chr. 5. 20.

Ezra 8. 23.

m For ver.
21—25, see
2 Kin. 21. 19—
24

n Cp. Dan,
4.25.

ol Kin. 1.33.

p ver. 7.

Cp. ch. 34. 3,

4

q Neh. 3. 3
& 12. 39.

Zeph. I. 10.

r ch. 27. 3.

s vcr, 12.

t ver. 3, 5, 7.

away the strange gods, and the
idol out of the house of the
Lord, and all the altars that

he had built in the mount of

the house of the Lord, and in

Jerusalem, and cast them out
of the city. -"^ And he '^e^SteY

the altar of the Lord, and

sSced thereon ^^'^'^^^^^^ ^^ peace
offerings and lain'Sgf; and
commanded Judah to serve the

^lokS'^ G[od of Israel. ""^ ''ISreyer-

theless the people did sacrifice

still in the high places, ^""KjS^

unto the Lord then* cod^oniy.
^^ Now the rest of the acts of

Manasseh, and ^his prayer unto
his God, and the words of ^the

seers that spake to him in the

name of the ^"gSo '® God of Israel,

behold, they are written ^"^J"^

the ij^ook <^f the kings -^of Israel.
^® His prayer also, and how
^God was intreated of him, and
all his g^ifg^ and his trespass, and
the places ^wherein he built

high jilaces, and set up ^^^^ovlf"^
and *^® graven images, before
kUfx humbled himself . "hr^^lmlrl fli^vil© was humbled • DCnOlU, lUey
f\ rf» Tirri fff^Ti '" *^^® hi.stoi-y of ^Hozai.
c*ic wiltten among the sayings of § the seers,

2° So Manasseh slept with his

fathers, and they buried him in

his own house: and Anion his

son reigned in his stead.
21 ?/iAni-inT» xvn« twenty and two vf»ni*<ai^nion Wdb two and twenty J tJtllTs

old when he began to ^IfS.' and
^®reignedtwo years in Jerusalem.
^^

But he did that which was evil

in the sight of the Lord, as did

Manasseh his father: ^f"? Amou
sacrificed unto all the gS^IJ im-
ages ^which ]\Ianasseh his father

had made, and served theS'; ^^And
^^ humbled not himself before

the Lord, *as Manasseh his fa-

ther had humbled hmiself ; but
this same ^ij^q^ ^ h trcspasscd more
and more. ^^ And his servants

R.V. ^ Or, mth hooka "^ Or, cajiiains of the amiy 3 _^ccording to another reading, pj-eparedl.
Bo the Sept. 6 Or, became guilty

A.y. • llel). vMch were the king's. t Or, chaitis, X Or, the tower,
H Heb. muUiplUid tr<nsiM3a,
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* Or, the seera

§ Or, riosai.
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Chap. 33, v. 24] II. CHIIONICLES [ClIAP. 34, V. 14

conspired against him, and ^'"Lw"'

'°h1uf
^' in his own house. ^^ But

the people of the land sIoav all

them that had conspired against

king Amon; and the people of

the land made Josiah his son

king in his stead.
^ ^Josiah was eight years

^A old when he began to rei|n,'wT" c^^^A l^p r<:»i<TTiprl thirty and'aUU lie IClglieU i„ Jemsalem
one years in Jerusalem. 2 An/^l !-»<:» rlirl
one and thirty years. ^

ii-UU lit; UlU

that which Avas right in the s1|!ft

of the Lord, and walked in the

ways of David his father, and
turned not aside +^ flic\ inrrlif hand or
declined iieitlicr ^^ ^^^*^ ilJ^^llL jiand, nor

to the left. ^ For in the eighth

year of his reign, while he was
yet young, he began to seek
after the God of David his fa-

ther : and in the twelfth year he
began to purge Judah and Jeru-
salem from the high places, and
the '^.Svi'."' and the l^^H images,
and the molten images. ^ And
they brake down the altars of *^^

Baalim in his presence ; and the

^^"images?^' ^hat wcre on high above
them, he ''cut'^ down; and the

IrSves"' and the Jarved imagcs, and
the molten images, he brake in

pieces, and made dust of them,
and ^strewed it upon the + graves

of them that had sacrificed unto
them. ^And '4ie burnt the bones
of the priests upon their altars,

and cded Judah and Jerusalem.
^ And so did he in the -^cities of

JSli^S and ii:il-i;;!. and Shneon,
even unto Naphtali, ^ith their

:mattock3 round about. ^ And ^Jfen

he had^brokcn doWll tllC altars' aild the
the 'Asherim and i^^rk m-oxr/nn im

groves, and had beaten l^UC giaVCll im-
ages *4nto powder, and ^^^ut^

down all the '""idoif
^^ throughout

all the land of Israel, ""{^^ returned
to Jerusalem.

^ '"Now in the eighteenth year
of his reign, when he had purged

a cli. 18. 2.J.

h 2 Sum. 8.

c oil. 35. 8.

d For ver.

], 'J, .see '2 Kin.
22. 1, 2.

the land, and the house, he sent
Shaphan the son of Azaliah, and
Maaseiah the "governor of the
city, and Joah the son of Joahaz
^the "recorder, to repair the
house of the Loud his God.
^ And wiien they came to "Hilk-

iah the high priest, Uley delivered

the money that was brought
into the house of God, wiiich
i-}\c\ Levites, the keepers of ^^^rx ^door,
l^"*^ Levites that kept ^^^'^ doors

had gathered of the hand of
•^Manasseh and Ephraim, and
of all the remnant of Israel,

and of all Judah and ^i^^^,
^ftiirl °^ the inhabitants of Trkfncolr^in'^-"^ they returned to JerUSaiCllI.
1° And they

^^^i^ut'""^ it "^i° the
hand of the Avorkmen tliat had
the oversight of the house of
tue Lord,' ailQ they gave it to tllC

workmen that wrought in the
house of the ^^^EoK'

'' to ^^
and Siui the !l^-|:

'' even to the

Slcerf and ^°the bulldcrs gave
they it, to buy hewn stone, and
timber for couplings, and "-^to
make beams for

^J^^ hoUSCS wllicll

the kings of Judah had de-

stroyed. ^2 And the men did
the work faithfully : and the
overseers of them were Jahath
and Obadiah, the Levites, of the
sons of Merari; and Zechariah
and Meshullam, of the sons of

the Kohathites, "to set it grwanl;

*and otiier of the Levites, all

that could skill of instruments
of mu"1ck.

^^ Also they were over
^the bearers of burdens, and

set forward nil fliof <lid iho'
were overseers of **** likxii wrought '^'^^

work in ^an7 uianner of service

:

and of the Levites there were
scribes, and officers, and porters.
^^ And when they brought out
the money that was brought
into the house of the Lord,
''Hilkiah the priest found "a*"

book of the law of the Lord
. .f^-^V ' ^\' "'' otherwise road, with titeii' axes The text is i)i-ohably corrupt. 2 Or, chronicler ' Hob. threshold.
• AnothtT reudiug is, and thuy returned to Jerusalem. * Or, thcu U<ii'Ve tt to Vm workmen d:c. Sec 2 Kings 22. 5. •> Or, to
preside over it

A.V. * Or, Bun imaoet. \ lUh. face of the graves. I Or, imivla. \ Uah. to ttwke liowder. \\ Or, to rafter.

G12

e IJee eh. 14.

/Neh. 2.8.

a Cp. 2 Kiu.
23.6.

h 2 iviu. 23.
20.

Cp.! Kin. 13.2.

i 1 Chr. 23. 5.

isKin. 23.
15, 19.

k oh. 2. 2, 18.

Neh. 4. 10.

I Cp, Deut.
9.21.

in For ver.
8—28, SCO
2 Kin. 22. 3—
20.



Chap. 34, v. 14] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 34, v. 30

^given *by Moses. ^^ And Hilk-

iah answered and said to Sha-
phan the scribe, I have found
the book of the law in the house
of the Lord. And Hilkiah de-

livered the book to Shaphan.
^® And Shaphan carried the book
to the king, and "^^'^ovev brought
the king word i^ack again, saying.

All that was committed Ho thy
servants, they do it. ^^ And they
have tgaSS^together the money
that was found in the house of

the Lord, and have delivered it

into the hand of the overseers,

and ^

to^ the hand of the workmen.
^^

Then Shaphan the scribe told

the king, saying, Hilkiah the

priest hath '^^gjven^'^ nie a book.
And Shaphan read "'f-t'" before

the king. ^^And it came to pass,

when the king had heard the

words of the law, that ^he rent

his clothes. ^° And the king
commanded Hilkiah, and Ahi-
kam the son of Shaphan, and
^"Abdon the son of Micah, and
Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah

the king's servant, oQirinrv 21 Go ye,
a servant of the king's, ^<*J^**&> Go,

inquire of the Lord for me, and
for them that are left in Israel

and in Judah, concerning the
words of the book that is found

:

for great is ^the wrath of the
Lord that is poured out upon
us, because our fathers have not
kept the word of the Lord, to

do ^'"°"1&"'^^° all that is written

in this book. ^^
l^^ Hilkiah, and

they tr the king had ^SSS'
went to Huldah the prophetess,

the wife of Shallum the son
of 'Jfk^h!' the son of '**Hasrah,

keeper of the ++wardrobe; (now
she dwelt in Jerusalem ^'in the

''^'°co1ielef*^'') and they spake to

her to that effect. ^^ And she

a ch. 28. 3, 4,

25.

h Bee Josh.

c ch. 12. 7.

d For ver.
29—:52, see
2 Kiu. 23. 1—3.

'aisweTetr thcui, Thus saith the
LoRi^ tlie (ifxfl nf Israel: Toll \rf\

Lord ^^Q OI Israel, ^^^^ >G
the man that sent you ""o*' me,
2"^ Thus saith the Lord, Behold,

I will bring evil upon this place,

and upon the inhabitants there-

of, even all the curses that are

written in the book Avhich they
have read before the king of

Judah: ^^ because they have
forsaken me, and ^have burned
incense unto other gods, that

they might provoke me to anger
with all the works of their hands;

therefore my wrKhaii be poured out
upon this place, and ^^ shall not
be quenched. ^^

An"das"for the king

of Judah, who sent you to inquire

of the Lord, ^^l"" shall ye say „!fto

him, Thus saitl^ the ^^^S^^d^'^ God
of ^YsfaU i'nSnS!;^^ the WOrds which
thou hast H-S',

27 bec-se ^hine

heart was tender, and thou didst

humble thyself before God, when
thou heardest his words against

this place, and against the in-

habitants thereof, and ^'fi.X'^Sf
thyself before me, and dldft rind

thy clothes, and ^eep before me;
f have even heard fjig^ llso, saith the
Lord. ^^ Behold, I will gather
thee to thy fathers, and thou
shalt be gathered to thy grave
in peace, neither shall thine

eyes see all the evil that I will

bring upon this place, and upon
the inhabitants o/ u.e t,nt"so they
brought the king word again.

29 (i^hen the king sent and
gathered together all the elders

of Judah and Jerusalem. ^° And
the king went up into the house
of the Lord, and all the men of

judlh. and the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem, and the priests, and the

Levites, and all the people, ^"'

§§great and small: and he read

R.V. ' Ileh. hy fhe hand of. 2 Or, poured out '^ Jn^ Kings 22. 12, Achhor the son of Micaiah. * In 2 Kidr.? 22. 14,
Tikvah. ^ In 2 Kings 22. 14, Ilarhas. <* Heh. Mishneh.

A.V. * Jleh. h;/ the hand of

.

^IXeh.toOiehandof. t Ileh. iwnred out, or. melted. ^Uch. in it.

II <)r, AcJihov, 2 Kin. 22. 12. •* Or, Hurhas. if Ileb. garments. XI Or, in the scliool, or, in the secoiid part.

§§ Ht'l). from great even to sinall.
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Chap. 34, v. 30] H- CHRONICLES [Chap. 35, v- 12

a ch. 8. 14.

?) oil. 6. in.

2 Kin. II. 14.

Cp. ch. 30. IG.

C rs. 134. 1.

d See ch. 15.

12.

e Cp. Ezra
6.18.

/ See ch. 29.
5.

in tlieir ears all the Avords of

the book of tlie covenant that

was found in the house of the

Lord. ^^ And the king ^ stood

in his place, ^and made a

covenant before the Lord, to

walk after the Lord, and to

keep his commandments, and
his testimonies, and his statutes,

with all his heart, and with all

his soul, to perform the words
of the covenant ^Jhh^h'ave written

in this book. ^^ And he caused
all that were * present in Jerusalem
and Benjamin to stand to it.

And the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem did according to the

covenant of God, the God of

their fathers. ^^ And Josiah
took away ^all the abominations
out of all the countries that per-

tained to the children of Israel,

and made all that were pre'^ent in

Israel to serve, even to serve

the Lord their God. ^^^"aii his

days they departed not +from
following the Lord, the God of

their fathers.

^ Moreover Josiah kept a
QC passover unto the Lord
^*^ in Jerusalem: and they
killed the passover ^on the
fourteenth dap of the first

month. ^ And he set the i^riests

in their charges, ^and encouraged
them to the service of the house
of the lZf,\

3 And ^^ said unto
the Levites '"^that taught all Is-

rael, which were holy unto the
Lord, Put the holy ark in the
house which Solomon the son
of David king of Israel did
build; '^^r shall "%r'' be a
burden upon your shoulders:

Be"e'«ow the Lord your God, and
his people J^f^j;

"^ And prepare
Vnnr'<olvo« 'after your fathers' housesYUUlhClVCS

],y the houses of your fatliers,

after youi' courses, ^'according to

1. ly-^. ' ^^' "'"^ nocordinR to t?ie distrihntion of cnch fathers' liouM
ch. ."W. 24. 3 Or, willinolv

., ,^y- ^* npb./07<rMi, t Hoi). /ram «//«?•.
|l Hfl). offered.
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g ch. 28. 3

& 33. 2.

h Cp. ch. 31

i cli. 34. 9,

14.

3 2 Kin. 23.
21—23.

;fcE.\-. 12. C.

Ezra 6. lit.

I ch. 29. 11.

7uch. 17. 9.

Neh. 8. 7, 9.

Cj). cli. 15. 3
& 30. :!2

& Lev. 10. 11

k ])cut. 33. 10
& Ezra 7. 10
& ]Mal. 2. 7.

11 ch. 30. 16.

o Ezra 6. 18.

p ch. 30. l.").

Ezra 6. 20.

q 1 Clu-. 23.
20.

r Sec ch. 29.
22.

8 Cp. ch. 29.
84.

1 1 Chr. 9. 9.

n Sec 1 Chr.
ch. 23—ch. 26.

the writing of David king of
Israel, ^and according to the
writing of Solomon his sou.
^ And ''stand in the holy place
^according to the divisions of
t i\\(^ father.^' houses ^f -trnnvI'iie families of the fathers ^I y^Ul
brethren ^^'^ ^'"^^'^^ ^^ Hhe people,
^Qi-»rl l^^ there he for ea^h a portion ^4.* a
«***'-•• after the division ^•»- the

*^"amii&'^ of the Levites. ^ A^nd

kill the passover, and -^sanctify

yourselves, and prepare ^^"^ your
brethren, that& may do according
to the word of the Lord by the
hand of Moses. "^ And Josiah
'"gave to *'^« ^^'^^i'*^" «^ the i^eople,

of the flock, lambs and kids, all
of them £^j, ^1^^ passover offerings,

"f^^,^ all that were ]3resent, to

the number of thirty thousand,

and three thousand bullocks

:

''these were of the king's sub-

stance. ^ And his princes "gave
'^^^ *

wfiirngi/^'""^ unto the people,

to the priests, and to the lIvJS:
^ Hilkiah and Zechariah and Je-

hiel, "^^ rulers of the house of

God, gave unto the priests for

the passover offerings tAvo thou-

sand and six hundred small
cattle, and three hundred oxen.
^ Conaniah also, and Shemaiah
and Nethlfned, l^is brethren, and
Hashabiah and Jeiel and Joza-

bad, ^\^^f^ of the Levites, "gave

unto the Levites for *^^ passover
offerings five thousand s^nall

cattle, and five hundred oxen.
^° So the service was prepared,

and the priests '^stood in their

place, ''and the Levites Sf their

courses, according to the king's

commandment. ^^ ^And they
killed the passover, and the

priests *' sprinkled the ^^"t/.jf^'^
thev re^imd of

^J^^jj.
hand^ s^^^ ^hc

Levites flayed them. ^^ And
they removed the burnt offer-

ings, that they might give "'^"

2 Or, gave for offeringx and so in verses 8, 9. Se<

t Ileh. theJioiise 0/ the fathers. J Heh. the Bonn of the people



Chap. 35, v. 12] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 35, v. 27

accordiiif^ to the divisions of

tllO farthers houses of the children q^ t\\Q

people, to offer unto the Lord,
as it is written in the book of

Moses. And so did they with

the oxen. ^^ ^And they roasted

the passover with fire according
to the ordinance: guJ the ^tner

holy offerings ^sod they in pots,

and in caldrons, and in pans, and
carried fVipn-i-j quickly to all the children of

* divided tiicin speedily among all

the people. "^^ And afterward
they niffi'^^'eady . for themselves,

and for the SrlesSl because the
priests the sons of Aaron imre
busied in offering *if burnt offer-

ings and the fat until "llht; there-

fore the Levites prepared for

themselves, and for the priests

the sons of Aaron. ^^ And the
singers the sons of Asaph were
in their +place, -^according to

the commandment of David, and
Asaph, and Heman, and Jedu-
thun the king's ^seer ; ''and the
porters ZtZi at every gtl; they

"^miglit^'not*^ depart from their

service; ^^^ their brethren the Le-
vites prepared for them. ^® So
all the service of the Lord
was prepared the same day, to

keep the passover, and to offer

burnt offerings upon the altar

of the Lord, according to the
commandment of king Josiah.
^^ And the children of Israel

that were ^present kept the
passover at that time, ^'^and

the feast of unleavened bread
seven days. ^^ ''And there was
no passover like to that kept in

Israel from the days of Samuel
the prophet; neither did ^"^n*'^

the kings of Israel keep such
a passover as Josiah kept, and
the priests, and the Levites,

and all Judah and Israel that
were present, and the inhabit-

a 2 Kin. 23.
29, ;?o.

5 Ex. 12.8,9.
Deut. 16. 7.

c Cp. Jer. 46.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 13-15.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 30.

/See 1 Chr.
25.

g See 1 Sam.
9.9.

h See 1 Chr.
9. 17—29
& 26. 1—19.

i Judg. 5. 19.

j Cp. 1 Kin.
22.34.

k Cp. Zeeh.
12. 11.

I Lam. 4. 20.

Cp. 2 Sam. 1.17.

m See ch.
30. 21.

n 2 Sam. 19.

35.

Ezi'a 2. 6i).

Neh. 7. 67.

Cp. Matt. 9. 23.

o 2 Kin. 2a
22,23.

ants of Jerusalem. ^^ In the
eighteenth year of the reign of

Josiah was this passover kept.
2°

^*After all this, when Josiah
had prepared the Hemple, jj^cho

king of Egypt :^Zi up to fight

against Sarchemfsh by Euphrates:
and Josiah went out against him,
2^ But he sent ambassadoi-s to

him, saying. What have I to do
with thee, thou king of Judah ?

/ come not against thee this

day, but against "the house
wherewith I have waV. ^f"? God
ihath commanded me to make
haste: forbear thee from 7ned'

dling tvith God, who is with
me, that he destroy thee not.
'^'^ Nevertheless Josiah would
not turn his face from him, but
^disguised himself, that he might
fight with him, and hearkened
not unto the words of Nicho from
the mouth of God, and came to

fight in the valley of *Megiddo.
^^ And the archers shot at king
Josiah ; and the king said to his

servants, •'Have me away; for

I am sore **wounded. 24 so^wb

servarfts^therefore tOOk hmi OUt of t^al;

chariot, and put him in the

second chariot that he lf\'. and

they brought him to J^^USiemV and
he died, and was buried ^Hn one of

the sepulchres of his fatheiu

*And all Judah and Jerusalem
mourned for Josiah. ^^ ^And
Jeremiah lamented for Josiah:

and all ''the singing men and the

singing women spake of Josiah
i« +l-»£iii» lamentations, unto il^ia day;m IIICII lamentations to ^'^[^^ day,

and "'^^ made them an ordinance

in Israel: and, behold, they are

written in the lamentations.
2^ Now the rest of the acts of

Josiah, and his ffgwdnlss! accord-

ing to that which J?s written in

the law of the Lord, ^^ and his

R.V. 1 Or, hath given command to speed me
* Heh. inade them run. i Heh. station. t neb. found. ^ Jlch. house.A.V.

** Ileb. made sick. tt Or, among the sepulchres. tt Ileb. kindnesses,
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Chap. 35, v. 27] II. CHRONICLES [Chap. 36, v. 18

fSs, first and last, behold, they

are written in the book of the

kings of Israel and Judah.

^ ^ ^Then the people of

OQ the land took Jehoahaz
^ the son of Josiah, and
made him king in his father's

stead in Jerusalem. ^ jJ^^haz^

was twenty and three years old

when he began to J^llg; and he
reigned three months in Jeru-

salem. ^ And the king of Egypt
* put him down ^t J erusaiem, ano.

tcoAdemnld the land in an hundred
talents of silver and a talent of

gold. ^ And the king of Egypt
made Eliakim his brother king

over Judah and Jerusalem, and

lumelf liis name to Jehoiakim.

And S'o took /effiraz ^is brother,

and carried him to Egypt.
^ -^Jehoiakim was twenty and

five 3^ears old when he began to

reign,' ^^^^ ^^ rcigucd cloveu years

in Jerusalem: and he did that

which was evil in the sight of

the Lord his God. ^ ^Against

him came up Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon, ^and bound
him in * fetters, '^to carry him
to Bab} Ion. ^ ^Nebuchadnezzar
also carried of the vessels of the

house of the Lord to Babylon,

and put them in his Hemple at

Babylon. ^ ^Now the rest of

the acts of Jehoiakim, and his

abominations which he did, and
that which was found ^in him,

behold, they are written in the
book of the kings of Israel and
Judah: and ^^Jehoiachin his

son reigned in his stead.
^ '*Jehoiachin Avas ''eight years

old when he began to
[.^i^,"^

; ^and
he reigned three months and
ten days in Jerusalem: and he
did that which was evil in the

« 2 Sain. II.

5 For ver.
1—4, sec 2 Kin.
23. 30—.-U.

c C'p. ver. V,

18.

d Jer. 37. 1.

Cix 2 Kin. 24.
17.

e For ver.
11— i:}, see
2 Kin. 24. 18—
20
& Jer. 52. 1, 2.

/ Deut. 22.
19.

g See Jer.
21. 3 7
& 27. 12—22
& 32. 1—5
& 37. 6—10
& 38. 17-26.

h Jer. 52. .3.

Ezek. 17. 15,

1&
i See ch. 30.

? 2 Km. 23.
36, 37.

fc 2 Kin. 24.
1.

I Cp. ch. 33.
11.

m Jer. 7. 13,

2.5

& 25. 3, 4
&26. 5
& 29. 19
& 35. 15
& 44. 4.

Cp. Jer. 11.7
& 32. :i.'?.

n C'p. 2 Kin.
24. 6
& Jer. 22. 18,

19
& 36. .in.

2 K in. 24.
13.

Ezra I. 7.

Dim. 1. 1,2
&5. 2.

Cp. Tcr. 10, 18.

Y> Cp. Jer. 5.

12. l.",.

q 2 Kin. 24.
."5, «.

r Cp. Prov.
1.2.-,, 30.

8 Cp. Ezra
5.12.

t For ver.
17—20, sec
2 Kii\. 25. 1—7.
Cp. Deut. 28.
49
& Ezra G. 7.

n For ver. 9,

10, see 2 Kin.
24. 8—17.

v\ Esil. 1.43,

44.

w 2 Kin. 25.
13—15.
Op. ver. 7, 1<).

sight of the Lord. ""Q And n^f^en

the "^S^"^^^, king Nebuchad-
nezzar sent, and brought him to

Babylon, ''with the **goodly ves-

sels of the house of the Lord,
and made^^^Zedekiah his brother
king over Judah and Jerusalem.

11 ^Zedekiah was ''^^'ZXtS
years old when he began to J|i||{;

and ^^ reigned eleven years in

j|™lliIS.= ;^ A"^d l^e did that which
was evil in the sight of the Lord
his Go^d/anfir humblcd not himself
before ^Jeremiah the prophet
speaking from the mouth of the
Lord. ^^ ''And he also rebelled

against king Nebuchadnezzar,
who had made him swear by
God : ^but he stiffened his neck,

and ^hardened his heart from
turning unto the ^°lSr

"^® Clod of

Israel. ^"^ Moreover all the *S|fJf

of the priests, and the people,

tSfelSd very f-^}f after all the
abominations of the heathen

;

and "^^^ polluted the house of

the Lord which he had hallowed
in Jerusalem. ^^ And the ^"lord^^

God of their ^^^l' ''^sent to them
^^by his messengers, rising up
§§beTimes, ^ud scudiug ; because he
had compassion on his people,

and on his dwelling place : ^^^but
they mocked the messengers of

God, * and despised his Avords,

and ^*'nSlsed^ his prophets, *until

the wrath of the Lord arose

against his people, till there

was no '^^remedv. ^^ ^Therefore

he brought upon them the king
of the ^(!£lS!* ^vho slew their

young men with the sword in

the house of their sanctuary,

and had no compassion upon
young man or maiden, old JJ^an,

01' him that ^stooped for age- hC gaVC
them all into his hand. ^^ ^'And

3 In 1 Clir. 3. 16, Jeconiah. In Jer. 22. 24, Coniah. 1 In 2 Kings 24. 8, eighteen.R.V. • Or, pahice 2 q^, apainut
'' 1M>. gtrviii/llieiw.d. <• Heb. heiiling.

,. if y* ,• II'"''-
'•'"'"^'Jf^

'"'»"• illoh mytlclpd. I Or, chains. ^ Or, Jeconiah, l Chr. S. 16, or, Coniah, Jer. 22. 2i.
I! ]U-\>.ntihereliirnoftUci/e<i): ** iMx vi.Hse.U of drBire. ii Or, Mfitta»i<ih, hi.'i/Htliei-'s brother. V, lUh.bythc

§§ ylMtiUfCuutiHuulli/andcurc/nlly. * Mch. Iicalino.fumd of hilt tni'H!>i-n(ii:ra.
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Chap. 36, v. 18] II. CHRONICLES—EZRA [Chap, i, v. 7

all tlie vessels of the lioiise of

God, great and small, and the

treasures of the house of the

Lord, and the treasures of the

king, and of his princes ; all

these he brought to Babylon.
^^ ''And they burnt the house of

God, and brake down the wall

of Jerusalem, and burnt all the

palaces thereof with fire, and
destroyed all the goodly vessels

thereof. 2° And *them that had
escaped from the sword ^carried

he away to Babylon; ^Se they
were servants to him and his

sons until the reign of the king-

dom of Persia: ^^ to fulfil ^the

word of the Lord by the mouth
of Jeremiah, until the land had
''enjoyed her sabbaths: for as

long as she lay desolate *she

n For rer.
22, 2;!, see
Ezra 1. 1—3.

h Jer. 25. 12,

13
& 29. 10
& 33. 10, 11, 14.

c 2 Kin. 25.
9.

(ZIsai.44.28.

« 2 Kin. 25.
11.

/Jer. 27. 1.

a Jer. 29. 10.

9ce Jer. 25. 9—
12.

h Lev. 2G, 34,

35, 43.

Cp. Dan. 9. 2.

i Cp. Lev.
25. 4, 5.

kept sabbath, to fulfil threescore

and ten yeaiu
22 a^QYT in the first year of

^ Cyrus king of Persia, ^that the
word of the Lord spokm by the
mouth of Jeremiah might be
accomplished, '^the Lord stirred

up the spirit of Cyrus king of
Persia, that he made a proclama-
tion throughout all his kingdom,
and 2>^^^ ^^ also in writing, say-

ing, 2^ Thus saith Cyrus king of

Persia, All the kingdoms of the
earth hath the ^""H^i^^ God of

heaven g^^^^^ Hic
; aud hc liath

charged me to build him an
house in Jerusalem, Avhich is in

Judah. ^^^^^SSlVfrSf
*' among you

of all his pSffi'The Lord his

God be with him, and let him
go up.

EZRA.
" '^Now in the first year of

I ^Cyrus king of Persia, ^that

the word of the Lord by
the mouth of Jeremiah might
be ^TXiiit''*' the Lord stirred

up the spirit of Cyrus king of

Persia, ^that he +made a pro-
clamation throughout all his

kingdom, and put it also in

writing, saying, ^ Thus saith

Cyrus king of Persia, ^K^S^rd
of the earth Vkof 1-. the Lord, the God of heaven,
heaven nt^tii given me all the kingdoms

oftlfe^eTrth; '^ud he hath charged
me to build him an house j?

Jerusalem, which is in Judah.
3 Whosoever there is nrnrino- vrrkn r»fWho is there amOUg yOU 01

all his J^^Spie?
his Cod be with

him, and. let him go up to Jeru-
salem, which is in Judah, and
build the house of the ^lli,^^^
God of Israel, ^(''he is the God,)

a For ver.
1—3, see 2 Chr.
36. 23, 23.

& Jer. 25. 12,

13
& 29. 10.

c ch. 5, 1.3.

d Cp. PhiL
2.13.

e Isai. 44. 28.

Cp. Isai. 45. 1,
13.

/ver. 1.

g Cp. ch. 4. 4.

Jer. 38. 4.

h Dan. 6. 26.

i ch. 5. 14
&6. 5.

which is in Jerusalem. ^ And
whosoever JmaSth in any place
where he sojourneth, let the
men of his place Hielp him with
silver, and with gold, and with
goods, and with beasts, beside

the freewill offering for the

house of God ^thl? is in Jeru-
salem. ^ Then rose up the cgdef

of ^IL'ltfcr of Judah and Ben-
jamin, and the priests, and the
Levites, '^^•qf all ^/^^^ whose spirit

^God had rSsedl to go up to build

the house of the Lord which is

in Jerusalem. ^ And all they
that were '^^""^ about them
§^strengthened their hands with
vessels of silver, with gold, with
goods, and with beasts, and with
precious things, beside all that

was willingly offered. ^ *Also

A.V. •

helf)ed them.

R.V. » Heb. Coresh.

Ileb. tlic remainderfrom tlu sword.

2 Or, he is the God which is in Jerusalem

t Heb. caused a voice to pass. i Heb. lift him up. § Tliat is,
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Chap, i, v. 7]

Cyrus the king brought forth

the vessels of the house of the

Lord, "which Nebuchadnezzar
had brought forth out of Jeru-

salem, and had put them in the

house of his gods ;
^ even those

did Cyrus king of Persia bring

forth by the hand of ^Mithredath

the treasurer, and numbered
them unto '^ Sheshbazzar, the

prince of Judah. ® And this is

the number of them: ^thirty

chargers of gold, a thousand
chargers of silver, nine and
twenty ^^j ^° thirty ^Z'^, of

gold, silver iI'aTons of ^ second
sort four hundred and ten, and
other vessels a thousand. ""^ All

the vessels of gold and of silver

were five thousand and four

hundred. All these did Shesh-
bazzar bring Z^m^&' of *the
captivity that were brought up
from Babylon unto Jerusalem.

^ ^Now these are the

2 children of the ^^^H' that

went up out of the clptlvity,

of those which had been carried

away, -^whom ^Nebuchadnezzar
the king of Babylon had carried

away unto Babylon, and came

^^&S^ ^^^^o Jerusalem and Judah,
every one unto his city; ^ which
came with ilZhi^± Jeshua, Ne-
hemiah, ^^Seraiah, ^^Reelaiah,
^Mordecai, Bilshan, |JJUS; Bigvai,
'"Rehum, Baanah. The number
of the men of the people of
Israel: ^ ^the children of Par-
osh, two thousand an hundred
seventy and two. "^ The children
of Shephatiah, three hundred
seventy and two. ^ The children
of Arah, seven hundred seventy
and five. ^ The children of Pa-
hath-moab, of the children of
Jeshua and Joab, two thousand

EZRA

a 'J Kin. 24.
13.

2 Cl»r. 36. 7.

b i-h. 4. 7.

c eS. 5. 14.

d Cj). ch. 8.
•27

& 1 Chr. 28. 17
& 1 Esd. 2. 13.

e Forver.
1—70, see
Neh. 7. 6—73
& 1 Esd. 5. 4-

4().

/2 Kin. 24.
14—16
& 25. 11.

2 Chr. 3a 20.

Esth. 2.

7i ch. 8. 3
& 10. 25.

i Cp. ver.

[Chap. 2, v. 31

eight hundred and twelve. ^ The
children of Elam, a thousand
two hundred fifty and four.
^ The children of Zattu, nine
hundred forty and five. ^ The
children ofZaccai, seven hundred
and threescore. ^° The children

of ^**Bani, six hundred forty and
two. '•'' The children of Bebai,

six hundred twenty and three.
"•^ The children of Azgad, a
thousand two hundred twenty
and two. ""^ The children of

Adonikam, six hundred sixty

and six. "^^ The children of

Bigvai, two thousand fifty and
six. ^^ The children of Adin,
four hundred fifty and four.
16 The children of HH' of Hez-
ekiah, ninety and eight. ""^ The
children of Bezai, three hun-
dred twenty and three. ""^ The
children of ''^^Jorah, an hundred
and twelve. ""^ The children of

Hashum, two hundred twenty
and three. 2° The children of
^ * ^ Gibbar, ninety and five.

'^^ The
children of Beth-lehem, an hun-
dred twenty and three. ^^ The
men of Netophah, fifty and six.

^^ The men of Anathoth, an hun-
dred twenty and eight. ^^ The
children of ^^^Azmaveth, forty

and two. ^^ The children of

K^Sh-S' Chephirah, and Bee-
roth, seven hundred and forty

and three. ^^ The children of

Ramah and Sabal six hundred
twenty and one. ^^ The men of

Michmas, an hundred twenty
and two. ^^ The men of Beth-el

and Ai, two hundred twenty and
three. ^^ The children of Nebo,
fifty and two. ^° The children

of Magbish, an hundred fifty

and six. ^^ Tlie children of

'the other Elam, a thousand

^ In Neh. 7. 7, Rnamiah.
In Nell. 7. 24, Ilariftfi.

•. loV^K ^
^^'I'/^ehuchadnezzor.

, , ^
« In Noh. 7. 7, Azariah.

i 1 X, u- Z-
'^' '\''"'"i-

.
' In Neh. 7. ir., liiwnii

» In Neh. 7. 28, Jitth-uzmaveth. »*> In Neh. 7. 2i), Kirialli-jearim.

,,

A.V • neh. the transrtortntion. t Or, Azariah, Neh. 7. 7. t Or, liarnniaJt.

is '.Vff'/;'"• „ XT u " '*•• ^'i«««*. Neh. 7. ir.. t^ Or, Hariph, Neh. 7. 24.
SS Or, JicUt-azmui'iJli, Neh. 7. 28.

G18

* In Neh. 7. 7, Mispp.reth.
^^ In Neh. 7. 25, Gibeon.

§ Or, Minpeft'eth.

1 1 Or, Gibeon, Neh. 7. 2.'>.



Chap. 2, v. 31]

two hundred fifty and four.
^^ The children of Harim, three

hundred and twenty. ^^ The
children of Lod, *Hadid, and
Ono, seven hundred twenty and
five. ^* The childi-en of Jericho,

three hundred forty and five.

2^ The children of Senaah, three

thousand and six hundred and
thirty. ^^ The priests: ^the
children of Jedaiah, of the house
of Jeshua, nine hundred seventy
and three. ^^ The children of

Immer, a thousand fifty and
two. 38 crpj^g children of ^^S^^l'

a thousand two hundred forty

and seven. ^^ The children of

Harim, a thousand and seven-

teen. ^° The Levites : the
children of ^Jeshua and Kad-
miel, of the children of ^+Hodav-
iah, seventy and four. ^^ The
singers : the children of '^Asaph,
an hundred twenty and eight.
^2 The children of -^the porters

:

the children of Shallum, the
children of Ater, the children of
Talmon, the children of Akkub,
the children of Hatita, the
children of Shobai, in all an
hundred thirty and nine. ^^ ^The
Netwams: the children of Ziha,

the children of Hasupha, the
children of I^^Saoth/ "^the children
of Keros, the children of ^^Siaha,
the children of IHZ: "^^ the
children ofLebanah, the children
of Hagabah, the children of ^gSb.'
^^ the children of Hagab, the
children of Hfeffi' the children
of§S; -^^ the children of Giddel,
thechildren ofGahar,thechildren
of gSh- ""^ the children of Rezin,
the children of Nekoda, the
children of ^m^; "^^ the children
of Uzza, the children of Paseah,

EZRA [Chap. 2, v. 63

a For ver.

36—at), see
1 Chr. 24. 7—
18.

&Neh. 11.3.

Cp.l Kin. 9.21.

c 1 Chr. 9. 12.

d Cp. Neh.
10.9.

e See 1 Chr.
6. 39.

/ 1 Chr. 9. 17,
18.

g Cp. 1 Chr.
9.1.

h 1 Chr. 9. 2.

Neh. 11.3.

i2Sam. 17.

27.

j Cp. Num.
3. 10.

ft Neh. 3. 9.

I Lev. 22. 2,

10, 15, 16.

the children of i^^^j;
^° the

children of Asnali, the children

OI Melmnim, ^^^^ CllllUrcn OI
y Nephusim,

^^ the children of Bakbuk, the

children ofHakupha, the cliildren

of gS^; ^2 the children of '**Baz-

luth, the children of Mehida, the

children of Harllm,'
^^ the children

of Barkos, the children of Sisera,

the children of &th', ^"^ the

children of Neziah, the children

of Hatipha. ^^ ^The children of

Solomon's servants : the children

of Sotai, the children of'^g^^^l^S^
the children of ItPemda'.

^^ the

children of Jaalah, the children

of Darkon, the children of Giddli,'
^"^ the children ofShephatiah, the

children of Hattil, the children
^f Pochereth-hazzebaim, 4-Vj^ r^liilrlrP'n nfOI Pochereth of Zebaim, i^ilO CllllUl eil Ui

««Ami. 58 All the SSs, and
the children of Solomon's serv-

ants, were three hundred ninety

and two. ^^ And these were
they which went up from Tel-

melah, ^T'eufarst' Cherub, °§§Addan,

and Immer: ^but they could
not shew their iSLfe,'

and
their *seed, whether they were
of Israel :

^° the children of

Delaiah, the children of Tobiah,
the children of Nekoda, six

hundred fifty and two. ^^ And
of the children of the priests:

the children of ^^Habaiah, the

children of ^kS'^' the children

of Barziilai- wlilch ' took a Wife of

the daughters of ^Barziilai the

Gileadite, and was called after

their StSe :

^^ These sought their

register among those that were
reckoned by genealogy, but they
werenotfound: ^therefore^' hvere
they deemed polluted and T\nf -fi'rkTn iVkf^

they, as polluted, PUt HOm Wie

priesthood. ^^ And the ^^^^Tir-

shatha said unto them, Hhat

2 In Neh. 7. 47, Sia. 3 in Neh. 7. 4S, Sahnai. * Another
5 In Neh. 7. 64, Bazlith. 6 Iq Neh. 7. 57, Sopherelh. ' In Neh. 7. 57,

61, Addotu 10 In Neh. 7. 63, Hobaiah. " Heh. they were polluted

R.V. 1 In ch. 3. 9, Jtidah. In Neh. 7. 43, Hodevah.
reading is, Nephusim^ In Neh. 7. 52, Nephushesim.
Perida. 8 in Neh. 7. 59, Amon. 9 In Neh.

'

from the priesthood. i'^ Or, oovemor

,
A.V. • Or, Harid, as it is in some copies. t Or, Jtidah, ch. 3. 9, called also Hodevah, Neh. 7. 43. t Or, Sia.

I
Or, Shmnlai. || Or, Nephishesim. ** Or, Bazlith, Neh. 7. 54. tt Or, Perida, Neh. 7. 57. tX Or, Amon,

Neh. 7. 59. §§ Or, Addon, Neh. 7. 61. " Or, pedigree. t Ileb. they were polluted from thei)riesthood.
I Or, governor.
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Chap. 2, v. 63]

they should not eat of the most
holy things, till there stood up
a priest with ''Urim and with

Thummim. ^* '^Thc whole con-

gregation together was forty

and two thousand three hundred
and threescore, ^^ beside their

""fer^Z^f' and their «^^^Sr''' of

whom there were seven thou-

sand three hundred thirty and
seven . anQ there twre among them I'WO

hundred ^singing men and sing-

ing women. ^^ Their horses

Avere seven hundred thirty and
six; their mules, two hundred
forty and five; ^^ their camels,

four hundred thirty and five;

tJieir asses, six thousand seven
hundred and twenty. ®^ ^And
orvYv»/3, f\f +Vi/=k heads of fathers' houses,some 01 Llie chief of the fathers,

when they came to the house of

the Lord which is ft Jerusalem,
offered ^^y^ for the house of

God to set it up in jffg place:
^^ they gave after their ability

i"nte ^the lltlZl of the work
threescore and one thousand

d^&ms of gold, and five thousand
^pound ofsilver, and one hundred
priests' garments. ^° ''So the
priests, and the Levites, and
some of the people, and the
singers, and the porters, and
the NeuliSlS dwelt in their cities,

and all Israel in their cities.
• *And when the seventh

Q month was come, and the^ children of Israel were in

the cities, the people gathered
themselves together as one man
to Jerusalem. ^ Then stood up
*Meshua the son of Jozadak,
and his brethren the priests,

and ^"Zerubbabel the son of
^'"Shcaltiel, and his brethren, and
builded the altar of the God of
Israel, to offer burnt oflferings

thereon, '^as it is wi'itten in the

EZRA
a See Bout.

33.1.

h See Ex. 23.
SO.

c Cp. ch. 4. 4.

d Nch. 7. 06,

CT.

1 Esd. 5. 41.

e Ex. 29. 2H.

Num. 2a 3, 4.

/Zech. 14.

16.

See Neh. 8.
14—17.

Ex. 23. 16.

Lev. 23. 34.

h See Num.
29. 12—38.

i See 2 Chr.
35. 25.

3 Sco Num.
28. 11— l.-).

k Num. 29.
.'59.

? Neh. 7. "To-

rn Cp. 1 Chr.
26. 20.

n 1 Kin. 5. 6,

9.

2 Chr. 2. 10.

Neh. 7. 73.

p 2 Chr. 2. 16.

<7ch. I.S, 4
&6. 3.

r Neh. 7. "73

&8. 1.

8 ch. 2. 2
&4. 3.

^ <Neh. 12.1,

Cip. Hag. 1.1,

12, 14
& 2. 2, 4
& Zech. 3.1,3,
6, 8, 9.

n Matt. 1.12.

liuko 3. 27.

Cp. 1 Esd. 4. 13.

V 1 Chr. 23.
24.

w 1 Chr. 3.

17.

Matt. 1. 12.

Luko 3. 27.

X 1 Chr. 23.
4.

y Deut 12.5,
0.

[Chap. 3, v. 9

law of Moses "the man of God.
^ And they set the altar ^upon

lifs basis ; ''for fear was upon them
because of the people of tiVofe

countries :
" and they offered

burnt offerings thereon unto the

Lord, even burnt offerings morn-
ing and evening. ^ ^A°yS afs'?

the feast of tabernacles, ^as it

is written, ''and offered the daily

burnt offerings by number, ac-

cording to the °SSom? ^as the
duty of every day required

;

^ and afterward offered the con-

tinual burnt offering, and i<j^e o^mn^s

of the ncAv moons, *and of all

the set feasts of the Lord that
were consecrated, and of every
one that willingly offered a free-

will offering unto the Lord.
^ From the first day of the
seventh month began they to

offer burnt offerings unto the

Lor?.' But "the fouudatlon of the
temple of the Lord was not yet
laid. "^ They gave money also

unto the ^masons, and to the
** carpenters ; "and meat, anc
drink, and oil, unto them o
Zidon, and to them of Tyre, ^to
bring cedar trees from Lebanon
to the ^^sea^ot" Joppa, ^according
to the grant that they had o
Cyrus king of Persia.

^ Now in the second year o
their coming unto the house o
God at Jerusalem, in the second
month, began ^Zerubbabel the
son of Shealtiel, and ^Jeshua
the son of Jozadak, and the

remnant of thcir brethren the

priests and the Levites, and al

they that were come out of th<

captivity unto Jerusalem; ^anc

appointed the Levites, fron

twenty years old and upward
^to '^*^%S'wart^' ""^ the work o
the house of the Lord. ^ Thei

R.V. I llcb. manrh. f Or, in iU place » Or, lieivers * Or, set forward the worifc
A.V. • Or. Jnxhiin. t C^allo<l Zorohahrl^ M.ntt. 1. 10, Ltiko .'?,27. t Matt. 1. 12, & Luke 3. 27, called Salathic

** Or, worknwn.f I leb. Ui£ iruitter vf Uie day in h in dau.
II ileb. the temple of the Lord ?<»«« twt yet founded.
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Chap. 3, v. p]

stood **Jeshua with his sons and
his brethren, Kadmiel and his

sons, the sons of ^*Judah, "Ho-

gether, Ho ^'"^%?t'f^rS^^' °' the

workmen in the house of God:
•^the sons of Henadad, with their

sons and their brethren the Le-
vites. ^° And when the builders

laid the foundation of the temple
of the Lord, Hhey set the priests

in their apparel with trumpets,

and the Levites the sons of

Asaph with cymbals, to praise

the Loud, -^ after the ord[uance of

David king of Israel. ^^ And
they san^ tofether by courL iH praislug

and giving thanks unto the Jj^j';

^X'^ause^^ he is good, for his mercy
endureth for ever toward Israel.

And all the people shouted with
a great shout, when they praised
the Lord, because the foundation
of the house of the Lord was
laid. ^2 But many of the priests

and Levites and ^^c^tf^offi^PiTsr
"the old men +]iQf Vinrl c^cnn

who were ancient men, tiidt HdU. occLl

*the first house, when the founda-
tion of this house was laid before
their eyes, wept with a loud
voice; and many shouted aloud
for joy :

""^ so that the people
could not discern the noise of
the shout of joy from the noise
of the weeping of the people:
for the people shouted with a
loud shout, and the noise Avas

heard afar off.

^ Now when **the adver-

A saries of Judah and Benja-
min heard that ^ the children

ofthe captivity builded the temple
unto the ^Sd"^" God of Israel;
2 then they ^"JmT' to Zerubbabel,
i\r\(\ i-f\ +li«^ heads of fathers' houses, nr\Adim 10 llie chief of the fathers, ^^^
said unto them, Let us build
with you : for we seek your God,
as ye do ; ^and we do sacrifice un-

EZRA
a See ver. 8.

h 2 Kin. 17.

2-4, 32, 33.

c2Kiu. 19.

37.

d Cp. Ver. 10.

6 ver. a

/Nell. ID. 10.

g Neh. 2. 20.

hch. 1.1—3.

t ch. 3. 8.

} 1 Chr. 6. 31
& 16. 4—6
& 25. 1, 2.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
18. 7.

Op. Nell. 12. 24.

I See 1 Chr.
16.34,41.

?uEstli. 1.1.
Dan. 9. 1.

n Hag. 2. 3.

o Cp. 1 Esd.
2.16.

pch. 1.8.

q Cp. 2 Kin.
18.26.

r See ver.
7—10.

s Cp. 2 Kin.
17. 24,30,31.

t Cp. ch. 5. 6
&6. 6.

ulsai. II. 11.

V Cp. ver. 2.

[Chap. 4, v. 10

to him ^since the days of *^Esar-

haddon king of l^lJJr?' '^which

brought us up hither. ^ But
Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the
i»fiC!+ f\^ +I10 heads of fathers* houses ^f*leSL OI UlU chief of tlie fathers ^'^

Israel, said unto them, ^Ye have
nothing to do with us to build

an house unto our God; but
we ourselves together will build
unto the ^^Srd^^ God of Israel,

''as king Cyrus the king of Persia

hath commanded us. ^ Then
Hhe people of the land weakened
the hands of the people of Judah,
and troubled them in building,
^ and hired counsellors against

them, to frustrate their purpose,

all the days of Cyrus king of

Persia, even until the reign of

Darius king of Persia. ^ And in

the reign of ^§™Ahasuerus, in

the beginning of his reign, wrote
they unto him an accusation against

the inhabitants of Judah and
Jerusalem.

^ And in the days of ^Arta-

xerxes ^wrote " Bishlam, ^Mithre-
dath, Tabeel, and the rest of thSr
**companions, unto Artaxerxes
king of Persia ; and the writing
of the letter was written in the
^QiTT'iQi-i character, nt^A set forth Q\n^yUdli tongue, **'l*^ interpreted -"^

the ^Syrian tongue, ^^'^Rehum
the chancellor and Shimshai the
^^scribe wrote a letter against

Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the

king in this sort :
^ then tvrote

Eehum the chancellor, and Shim-
shai the scribe, and the rest of

their *companions ; *the Dinaites,
^"^ the ^Apharsathchites, the
Tarpelites, the Apharsites, the
Archevites, the Babylonians, the
Shushanchites, fl-i^ Dehaites, WfUyz^
Susanchites, ^^^^ Dehavites, and ^^^^

Elamites, ^° and the rest of the

nations whom the great and
noble "As'napper brought over, and

^-^l Ip ch. 2. 40, Hodavinh. 2 Heb. as one. 3 According to some MSS. and ancient versions, the priests stdod.
* Or, me first Iwiise standing on its foundation, when this house was be/ore their eyes * Another reading is, yet we do no sacrifice
»ince<ic. ^ Or, terrified ^ Or, Xerxes Ueh. Aluuthverosh. « lleh. Artahshashta. ^ Or, Aramaic
i» Ch. 4. 8—6. 18 is in Aramaic.

A.y. • Or, Hodavluh, ch, 2. 40. + Heb. us one. X Heb. the 80ns of the transportation, § Heb. Ahashverosh.
II Or.tn/jeace. ** lixh. ioniaiei, ii Or, sacrtilari/. tt Vhald. eociclies.
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Chap. 4, v. 10]

set in the eitfes of Samaria, and
in +Vi£k ^^n>l^i of the country beypnd fV,^tne lebL {j^at are on this side ^i*^

T'iv<:ii« ^anrl ^^ forth. 11 Tl»ia
rivei, ana *at such a time. J-lllfe

is the copy of the letter that

they sent unto hi,n, ^ven unto Arta-

xerxes the king; Thy servants

the men on\lafs"s1de the river, ^and

at sudi'a'time.
'^ Be it knOWU UlltO

the king, that the Jews which
came up from thee toVsTecomI
unto -^^'"'iSiiemf

^'^ building the

rebellious and the bad city, '^and
liQv*:^ finished f"Upk walls, qtiHnave ^set up Wie .^^alls thereof, ^'^^^

Sned the foundations. ""^ Be it

known now unto the king, that,

if this city be builded, and the
\vnll« finished, they will iint>Ta;iio get up again, then will they "*-'^

§-pvr|XT ^tribute, custom, or toll, ny-itX i'^ t^^®

F<*.J toll, tribute, and custom, «'ii^ so

thou Shalt endamage the
y revenue of the

kings. ""^ Now because **we hTve
the salt of the -nnlnr-p nnH

maintenance from i/ie Ajmcr',?
yjcxi-OiK^K^y ciiivx

it w^ls iiot meet for us to see the
king's dishonour, therefore have
we sent and certified the king;
^^ that search may be made in

the book of the records of thy
fathers: so shalt thou find in

the book of the records, and
know that this city is a rebellious

city, and hurtful unto kings and
provinces, and that they have
^^ moved sedition ^^ within the
same ofold time : for which cause
was this city ^Igtr'^yld.-

^^ We
certify the king that, if this city

be buiided'^tiam, and the walls

ther^eof'^stt'up. by this uicaus thou
shalt have no portion on^t1ns"side

the river. ^^ Tlien sent the
king an answer unto Rehum
the chancellor, and to Shimshai
the scribe, and to the rest of
their ^§ companions that dwell
in Samaria, and ,J|?„ the rest
of the country beyoud the rivcr. Peace,
^and ^, 3-iJt'time.

'^ The letter
which ye sent unto us hath been
'"'plainly read before mc. ^^And

EZRA

a eh. 7. 12.

h 1 Kin. 4.
21.

Ps. 72. 8.

Cp. Gen. 15. 18
& Josh. 1 . 4.

c ver. 13.

Op. ch. 7. 24.

d ch. 5. 3, 9.

e ver. 20.

ch. 7. 24.

/Hag. I. 1.

g Zech. 1, 1.

7i cli. 3. 2.

i See c)i. 3. 2.

j V\\ cll. 6.

14.

Ic ch. 6. 6, 13.

I ch. 4. 12.

m Cp. Neh.
8. s

(&ing.formg.).

[Chap. 5, v. 3

I commanded, ^ud scarch hatli been
made, and it is found that this

city of old time hath +made
insurrection against kings, and
that rebellion and sedition have
been made therein. ^° There
have been mighty kings also

over Jerusalem, ^which have
ruled over all ^%untrkV' beyond
+]-»£» vi^roT* • Coi-»rl tribute, custom, and toll,Wie IlVCl

,
dllU toll, tribute, and custom,

was paid unto them. 2"'
fSvl ye

now comm^andment tO CaUSC thcSC

men to cease, and that this city be
not bUllaed, until another commandment
all all \^cx made by n'\c^ 22 And take
felldll ue given from ^AAC. Xake
lifkzirl +V»Qf iTo be not slack herein .liueu now l^ndl ye faii not to do this •

why should damage grow to the
hurt of the kings? ^^

j/ow when
the copy of king Artaxerxes'
letter was read before Rehum,
and Shimshai the scribe, and
their companions, they went up

in haste to Jerusalem unto the
Jews, and made them to cease
§ by force and power. ^^ Then
ceased the work of the house of

God which is at SeruSlem! "so^ It

ceased unto the second year of
the reign of Darius king of

Persia.
^ Then the prophets, -^Haggai

C the prophet, and ^Zechariah^ the son of Iddo, prophesied
unto the Jews that were in

Judah and jerulffem' in the name
of the God of ^''^^^ifletevin

*'''^

unto them. ^ ''Then rose up
Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,

and ^Jeshua the son of Jozadak,
and began to build the house of

God which is at &tiem; -^and

with them were the prophets of

God' helping them. ^ _^^ ^j^^ same
time came to them *^^Ski.*^''
governor on^1i'fs"s1de the river, and

fhItteSzS!'and their companions,
and said thus unto them, ^Who
,
gave you a decree f^ "hnilrl fliie

hath commanded you ^^ UUllU llllh

R.V. » Or, unto the rest beyond tkc. 2 Or, translated 3 Or, which was xipon them

f!;\j • ChiiM. Oe«n.;//i. ): Or , Jiniahed. X VMPi\A. eewcd touelht'r. f, C\m\\A. give. \\ Or, strength.
^^Ay.M.wv.oiesallc'LiiuhUicsaltoflhevidaa-.. tt VA\a\<1. mwle. Jt VUiiXA. in tlie midst thereof. §§ i:\y,\.\<\. societies.

t Chald. lifted up itself, l Chald. Make a decree. § Cliald. by ann and power.
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Chap. 5, v. 3]

house, and to mSIf"" this Avail?
4 1

up

Then ^^a'/d^ we unto them after

this manner, What are the names
of the men *that make this

building? ^ But ^the eye of

their God Avas upon the elders

of the Jews, Ifl^t they cSd "ot

cause them to cease, Liii Lue matter
to Da"ius': and then

by letter

should come fp. Darius,
came ^^ Darius:

2 answer should be returned
they returned answer

concerning this matter.

^ The copy of the letter that

the<'Tattenai, the beyond
Tatnai, gOVCmOr on this side

vivfki' OTirl Shethar-bozenai, 07-,^! lii«nvei, anU Shethar-boznai, aUU Ulb

companions ^the Apharsachites,

which were on^IT side the river,

sent unto Darius the king

:

^ they sent a letter unto him,

+ wherein was written thus ; Unto
Darius the king, all peace. ^ Be
it known unto the king, that we
went into the province of judei

to the house of the great God,
which is builded with ^ great
stones, and timber is laid in

the walls, and this work goeth
""^

"list'onf"'' and prospereth in

their hands. ^ Then asked we
those elders, and said unto them
thus, nVho

^J^SIe^^^tt^swan'^"^
tins house, and to make-up these walls?
^° We asked "'^"' their names
also, to certify thee, that we
might write the names of the
men that were ^Ih^e chief of them.
'^ And thus they returned us
answer, saying. We are the
servants of the God of heaven
and earth, and build the house
that was builded these many
years ago, ^which a great king
of Israel builded and 'St'ip"^
^2 «^But 'after that our fathers
had provoked the God of heaven
unto wrath, ^he gave them into
the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the

king of Babylon, the Chaldean,

EZRA

a cli. I. 1.

h Ps. 33. I.'i.

Cp. oil. 7. 6, lii

cell. I. 7, 8
& G. 5.

d ver. 3.

C Cp. ch. 4. 9.

/ch. I. 8.

Cp. ver. 2
& ch. 2. 2, al.

g ch. 3. 8, 10.

h Cp. ch. 6.

15.

i ch. 6. 1, 2.

j ch. 5. 17.

k 1 Kin. 6. 1.

I ch. 4. 12.

m 2 Chr. 36.
16, 17.

71 Tobit 3. 7

(formg.).

o Cp. 2 Kin.
17. C.

p 2 Kin. 24.
2.

See 2 Kia. 25.
8-:i.

[Chap. 6, v. 3

who destroyed this house, and
carried the people away into

Babylon. ^^ aj^^^
jj^ ^j^^ ^^.^^

year of Cyrus the king of ^f^f^l^

the^IaZ Sni'cVras ^^adc a dccrce to
build this house of God. ^^ ''And
fhfx fe'old and silver vessels also ^.f flirktiic vessels also of gold and silver ^^ tin.^

house of God, Avhich Nebuchad-
nezzar took out of the temple
that was in Jerusalem, and
brought them into the temple
of Babylon, those did Cyrus the
king take out of the temple
of Babylon, and they were de-
livered unto ^nl whose name Avas

•^Sheshbazzar, whom he had
made §governor; ""^ and ^"^ said

unto him. Take these vessels,

go, carry them jX thc tcmplc that
is in Jerusalem, and let the
house of God be builded in {f^

place. ^^ Then came the same
•^ Sheshbazzar, ^and laid the

foundaS of the house of God
which is in Jerusalem : and since

that time even until now hath
it been in building, ''and yet it

is not lSe\f •
""^ Now therefore,

if it seem good to the king, *let

there be search made in the
king's treasure house, which is

there at Babylon, whether it be
so, that a decree was made of

Cyrus the king to build this

house of God at Jerusalem, and
let the king send his pleasure to

us concerning this matter.

^ ^ Then Darius the king

Q made a decree, -^and search

was made in the house of

the ^YSus?^' where the treasures

were ** laid up in Babylon. ^ And
there was found at ^^^'Mchmetha,

in the palace that is ^in the
province of th^lildes. a roll, and
fKrkVPkin Yiroa thus written for a record.
tin^icm v> <xa ^ record thus written

:

^ In the first year of Cyrus the

R-V. ' Or, Then spake toe unlo them after thin manner. What, said tliey, are Uie names of the men that make this huildingi
Or, according to soiiio ancient versions, Then spake tho/ ynto them dx. See ver. 10. ^ Or, they returned answer
> Or, because that i Aram, bouks. 5 '£[y^ii ig^ Ecbatana.

ru'Yj J,

* .^^^"•l^- '/'«< bnlld this building} + Chald. in the midst wliereof. X Chald. atones ofrolling. § Or, deputy.
11 t/liald. books. ** Cliald. made to descend. t r Or, Ecbatana., or, in a coffer.
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Chap. 6, v. 3]

king,
king thesame Cjrus tlic king iimde

decree; Concerning
decree concerning

king tiie same ^J * "" i/^xv^ '^"-'O "~~^-'

a fe^rfe^ Sifr^Sf/ thc liouse of God
at Jerusalem, Ifet the house be
builded, the place Avhere they

oft&sacrifices,and let thefounda-

tions thereof be strongly laid

;

the height thereof threescore

cubits, and the breadth thereof

threescore cubits; ^ ^with three

rows of great stones, and ^a row
of new timber: and let the

iSencel bc giveu out of the king's

house :
^ and also ^let the Jflen

and silver vessels of the house
of God, which Nebuchadnezzar
took forth out of the temple
which is at Jerusalem, and
brought unto Babylon, be re-

stored, and *brought again unto

the temple which is at Jeru-

salem, every one to hfg place,

and "'°^ifiS*^
^'^* them in the house

of God. 6 Now therefore, 'I'^Su'
governor beyond the river, Ihlthar-

boznTi!" ''and ^^your companions
the Apharsachites, which are

beyond the river, be ye far from
thence :

^ let the work of this

house of God alone; let the

governor of the tlews and the

elders oftheJews build this house
of God in ^fg place. ^ Moreover
5^1 make a decree what ye shall

do to ^thf elders of theL Joavs for

the building of this house of

God: that of the king's goods,

even of the tribute beyond the
"rivnr expenses be given with all diligence
livci, forthwith expences be given

unto these men, that they be
not ^hindered. ® And that which
they have need of, both young
bullocks, and rams, and lambs,
f<>i' the burnt oiferings ^? the God
of heaven, wheat, salt, wine, and
oil, according to the appointment

of the priests which are at
Jerusalem, let it be given them
day by day without fail :

^o that

EZRA

a Jcv. 29. 7.

Ci>. 1 Tim. 2. 2.

h 1 Kiii. 6.

36.

c Dan. 2. 5
& 3. 29.

d 1 Kin. 9. 3.

ech. 1.7,8
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h ch. 5. 6.
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n 1 Kin. 8.

63.
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Cp. ch. 8.

[CiiAP. 6, V. 17

they may offer sacrifices " ofsweet

sTvo^ura unto the God of heaven,
"and pray for the life of the

king, and of his sons. ^^ Also I

have made a decree, that who-
soever shall alter this word, let

"tim?ef be pulled ^^own from his
}irknaf» nnrl '^^ ^^^"^ ^® lifted up and fastened
lHJUSe, tiiiu. being set up, **let him be hanged

thereon; ''and let his house be
made a dunghill for lEJI;

""^

I'j'/l

the God ^^that hath caused his

name to dwell there Testro7 all

kings and ^^eopfe^' that shall put

^°to^^ their hand to alter ^^'JT'' to

destroy this house of God which
is at Jerusalem. I Darius have
made a decree; let it be done
with ^^1

^i'eT'"-
^3 Then ^^^^Si'i,

*^^ governor
beyond i-Vtck t^ixrck-i^ Shethar-bozenai, nnA

on this side Wie livei, Shethar-boznai, aUU
their companions, according to that which

Darius the king had sent, so^tlJey
accordingjy^wi^th all^diligence. 14 g^lld the

elders of the Jews bulided, and

th?y'°pS?red through the prophesy-
ing of Haggai the prophet and
Zechariah the son of Iddo. And
they builded. and finished it, ac-

cording to the commandment of

the God of Israel, and according

to Hhe ttcommandment of Cyrus,^and
Darius, ^'and Artaxerxes king of

Persia. ^^ And this house Avas

finished on the third day of ^''the

month Adar, which was in the

sixth year of the reign of Darius
the king. ^^ And the children

of Israel, the Iritlt, and the

Levites, and the rest of ^Hhe
children of the captivity, '^kept

the dedication of this house of

God with jSJ;
^^ ^nd "»«^ offered

at the dedication of this house
of God an hundred bullocks, two
hundred rams, four hundred
lambs; and for a sin offering

for all Israel, Hwelve iJffol's.

according to the number of the

R.V. > Acconhng to thc Sept., one row of timber. » Aram, tlieir. » Or, because, of that which dc.
A.V. • ClKild. t/«. \ VhnU their mcictiea. XQhwU.hymcade.ceeismnde. 5 Chald. »mcie /o C««((J,• thuUL let hull be dustroi/cd, +t Clialcl. decree. U Chald. the suns of the trunisportaiion.
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Chap. 6, v. 17]

tribes of Israel. ^^ And they set

the priests '^in their divisions,

and the Levites ''in their courses,

for the service of God, which is

at Jerusalem; *^as it is written

in the book of Moses.
^^ And the children of the

captivitykept the passover ^upon
the fourteenth day of the first

month. 2° *For the priestsandthe
Tir^vitpq ^^^ purified themselves ^together;
xjcvitiyO

yif&xQ purified together,

all of them were 1^,1; -^and ^^'^^

killed the passover for all the
children of the captivity, and
for their brethren the priests,

and for themselves. ^^ And the
children of Israel, which were
come again out of *^'^ captivity,

and ^all such as had separated
themselves unto them *^from the
filthiness of the heathen of the
land, to seek the ^To'^rd^^ God of
Israel, did eat, ^^ and kept the
feast of unleavened bread ^seven
days with joy: for the Lord
had made them joyful, ^and ^^^

turned the heart of ^the king of
Assyria unto them, to strengthen
their hands in the work of the
house of God, the God of Israel.

7^ Now after these things,

*in the reign of 'Artaxerxes
king of Persia, ''Ezra the son

of Seraiah, the son of Azariah^
the son of Hilkiah, ^ the son of
Shallum, the son of Zadok, the
son of Ahitub, ^ the son of
Amariah, the son of Azariah,
the son of Meraioth, ^ the son
of Zerahiah, the son of Uzzi,
the son of Bukki, ^ the son of
Abishua, the son of Phinehas,
the son of Eleazar, the son of
Aaron the chief priest: ^ this

Ezra went up from Babylon;
and he was ^a ready scribe in

the law of Moses, which the

^Tok"^' God of Si' had given:
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a 1 Chr. 24. 1.

2 Chr. 35. 5.

h ver. 9, 28.

cli. 8. 18, Tl, 31.

Keh. 2. 8, 18.
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&2Chr. 17.7
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2 Chr. 30. 21
& 35. 17.

V ch. 7. 27.

Cp. Prov. 21. 1.

q Cp. Neh.
13.6.

r Ezek. 26. 7.

Dan. 2. 37.

s See ver. 6.

t Neh. 2. 1.

M For ver.
1—5, see 1 Chr.
6. 4—14.

uch.4.10,11,
17.

W ch. 6. 8.

X ver. 15, 28.

ch. 8. 25.

Cp. Esth. 1. 14

y ver. 11, 12,
21.

Neh. 8. 1, 4, 13
& 12. 26, 36.

z 2 Chr. 6. 2.

Cp. Ps. 135.21.

[Chap. 7, v. 15

and the king granted him all

his request, ^according to the
hand of the Lord his God upon
him. ^ And there went up ^some
of the children of Israel, and of
the priests, -^and the Levites,

and the singers, and the porters,

and ''the NeuliS, unto Jerusalem,
in the seventh year ofArtaxerxes
the king. ^ And he came to
Jerusalem in the fifth month,
which was in the seventh year
of the king. ^ For upon the first

day of the first month ^^began
he to go up from Babylon, and
on the first day of the fifth

month came he to Jerusalem,
*according to the good hand of

his God upon him. ^° For Ezra
had prepared his heart to seek the
law of the Lord, and to do it,

^'^and to teach in Israel statutes
nnrl Judgements.
**"^ judgments.
" Now this is the copy of the

letter that the king Artaxerxes
gave unto Ezra the priest, the
scribe, even *a^ scribe of the
words of the commandments of

the Lord, and of his statutes to

Israel. ^^ ^Artaxerxes, **king of

kings, ^unto Ezra the priest, **a®

scribe of the law of the God of

heaven, perfect j,^ace, ^and
forth,
a

so
at such

^[S'e.
^^ '"I niake a decree, that

all they of the people of Israel,

and fftia priests and ^^^ Levites,

in jny realm, which are minded
of their own *f\?e^e^u to go ^p to

Jerusalem, go with thee. '•'* For-
asmuch as thou art sent *^of the

kiuf, ^and of his seven counsellors,

to inquire concerning Judah
and Jerusalem, according to the
law of thy God which is in thine

hand ;
^^ and to carry the silver

and gold, which the king and ^his

counsellors have freely offfered

unto the God of Israel, ^whose

R.V. 1 Heb. as one.
be/ort the king.

A.V. * Chald. according to the writing.
Bcribc of the law o/tlie Qod o/linavan, peace, &c

2 Heb. that ivas the foundation of the going up. '^ Ch. 7. 12—26 is iu iVramaic. * Aram, from

t Heb. was thefoundation of the going up. I Or, to Ezra tltepricit, a perfect

§ Chald. from before t/te king.
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Chap. 7, v. 15]

habitation is in Jerusalem, ^^^and

all the silver and gold that thou

^S fii^d in all the province of

Babylon, ''with the freewill offer-

ing of the people, and of the

priests, offering willingly for

the house of their God which is

•:•,» Jerusalem; 17 therefore +Virin slialt with
in Jerusalem: That tH^U mayest

^^iui^'liSiiy"^ with this money
bullocks, rams, lambs, ^with

their ^ilft offerings and their

drink offerings, ^and ^^'^^^ offer

them upon the altar of the

house of your God which is in

Jerusalem. ^^ And whatsoever
shall seem good to ^,11 and to

thy Khren. to do wlth the rest of

the silver and the gold, that do
y^ after the will of your God.
'^

^5^V?steis1fso that are given thee

for the service of the house of

thy God, those deliver thou before

the God of Jerusalem. ^° And
whatsoever more shall be needful

for the house of thy God, which
thou shalt have occasion to be-

stow, bestow it out of the king's

treasure house. ^^ And I, even

I Artaxerxes the king, do make
a decree to all the treasurers

which are beyond the river, that

whatsoever Ezra the priest, ^the

scribe of the law of the God of

heaven, shall require of you, it

be done ""^"^^ILdUyr""*
^^ "^^^0 an

hundred talents of silver, and to

an hiuidred ^*measures of wheat,

and to an hundred baths of wine,

and to an hundred baths of
oil, and salt without prescribing

how mucli. 2^ nVhatsoever is

commanded by the God of
hf'nvpn }ot \i l^o done exactly f^,.Ilt^dVCn, ICl IL UC diligently done I^*

the house of the God of l^^tve"!

for why should there be wrath
against the realm of the king
and his sons ? ^^ Also we certify
you, that touching any of the
priests and Levites, "'® singers,

EZRA
a eh. 8. 25.

b ch. 4. i:i,

e 1 Chr. 29.
(1,9.

d Ex. 18. 21,

22.

l;eut. 16. 18.

e See Num.
15. 4—13.

/ See ver. 10.

g Deut. 12. 5,

h 1 Chr. 29.
10.

i ch. 6. 22.

j ch. 9. 9.

k vei". 6.

1 1 Clir. 24.
>4.

m Cp. 1 Clir.

3. 22.

n For ver. 3,
Bcech. 2. a— 15.

o ch. 10. 30.

[Chap. 8, v. 4

T ^r»rff»T*c Nethinim, ^,, sei-vants rkf +lii<aporters, Nethlnims, C>r ministers ^^ ^^*^S

house of God, it shall not be
lQ-«rfnl ir\ ity-»t\/-\c!/:i 'tribute, custom, or toll,laWIUl to mipOSe toll, tribute, or custom.

upon them. ^^ And thou, Ezra,

after the wisdom of thy !')od

that is in thine hand, '^Zt''
magistrates and judges, Avhich

may judge all the people that

are beyond the river, all such
as know the laws of thy God;
/and teach ye i^^ that ^^^
them not. ^® And whosoever
A\ ill not do the law of thy God,
and the law of the king, let
judsement U^ t^vf^n^^i i^r\ "Pon him vrith
judgment *-"^ CACCUtcu. speedily upon
all diligence, whether it be unto
death, or Ho ^banisliment, or to

confiscation of goods, or to im-
prisonment.

27
''Blessed be the ^^S^^^ God

of our fathers, *which hath put
such a thing as this in the king's

heart, to beautify the house of

the Lord which is in jerulaiemi
23 -^and hath extended mercy
unto me before the king, and
his counsellors, and before all

the king's mighty princes. And
I was strengthened according to

^j^^

hand of the Lord my God „.^

upon me, and I gathered together
out of Israel cliief men to go up
with me.

1 Now these are the heads ^f +l-»c»iv

8
These are now the chief ^^ tUCii

^^^^flthliVr'' and this is the

genealogy of them that went
up with me from Babylon, in

the reign of Artaxerxes the

king. 2 Of the sons of ll\^^H\
Gershom : of the sons of itha?.^rV

Daniel: of the sons of g^vld

"^Hattush. 3 Of the sons of
Shecaniah; ^f f^]^^ erkiia r»f "Parosh,
Shechaniah, <>I WIC SOUS Ol pharosh;

Zechariali: and Avith him were
reckoned by genealogy of the
males an hundred and fifty.
4 Of iVtn. orkiia f\f Pahath-moab,^T ine sons 01 Pahath-moab;
Ellehoenai -fl^^ or\tt rk+* Zerahiah; oiirl
Elilioenai

^
I'"® SOU OI Zeraliiah, and

with him two hundred males.

R.V. ' Aram. cy/-«. " Amm. rooting out.
A.V. • Chald. core. t llcb. Whalsotiver is of the decree. t Chald. to rooting out.
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a See ch. 7. 0.

b 1 Chr. 6. 19.

cNeh. 12.24.

d 1 Chr. 6. 1,

16.

e oh. 2. 4.J

4 7.7.

/Num. 1.17.

g ch. lO. 28.

7t See 2 Chr.
20. 3.

i ver. 15, 31.

i Cp. Ps. 5. 8.

Chap. 8, v. 5] EZRA
5 Of the sons of sSanfah'; the son

of jthazi?!.' ^ii<i with him three

hundred males. ^ And of u.^e s^ons ^f

if,!;;',
Ebed the son of SShan/ and

with him fifty males. ^ And of

the sons of llam'; Jeshaiah the

son of ithliith.' and with him
seventy males. ^ And of the

sons of ilSSiah*; Zebadiah the

son of IJI^lltef; and with him four-

score males. ^ Of the sons of

S; Obadiah the son of i|&
and with him two hundred and
eighteen males. ^°And of the

sons of i^lZitll'; the son of SStS:
and with him an hundred and
threescore males. ^^ ^And of the

sons of iebai'. Zcchadah the son

of Bebai,' and with him twenty
and eight males. ""^ And of the

sons of izfad'; Johanan *the son

of HakkltlnJ and with him an
hundred and ten males. ^^ And
n^ ^t}^^^ sons of Adonikam, that were the last;
UL tile last sons oi Adonikam,
and these are their names, TTIiTiViolpif Jeuel,
whose names are these, J-JAApii^Act, Jeiel,

and Shemaiah, and with them
threescore males. ""^

^f"?h?s?nra1so

of iipa ; SSI and IISK and with
them seventy males.

^^ And I gathered them to-

gether to the river that runneth
to '"Ahava; and there

j abode we
^"n'tS** three days : and I viewed
the people, and the priests, and
found there **none of the sons of

Levi. ^^ Then sent I for Eliezer,

for Ariel, for Shemaiah, and for

Elnathan, and for Jarib, and for

Elnathan,and for Nathan,and for

Zechariah, and for ^MeshuUam,
chief men ; also for Joiarib, and
f!f-vi» TTIt^o+Viot-* 2which were teachers.
lUl XLJlIldlliail, nien of understanding.

And 1 sent them ^jth commandment
unto Iddo the chief at the place

oaliEhil' and §1 told them what
they should say unto ^Iddo, and
to his brethren the NefhiS, at

the place Casiphia, that they

k See ch. 7. 6.

I Cp. 2 Chr.
15.2.

m ver. 21, 31.

n Cp. ch. 7. 7.

o ch. 10. 15.

p ch. 7. 15, 16.

q See ch. 7,

i« Cp. ch. I.

9—11.

[CiiAP. 8, V. 26

should bring unto us ministers

for the house of our God. ^^ And
"according to ^|^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^f q^^^.

God upon us they brought us ^a

man of underSung. of thc sons of

^Mahli, the son of Levi, the son
of Israel ; and Sherebiah, with his

sons and his brethren, eighteen

;

^^ and ''Hashabiah, and with him
Jeshaiah '^of the sons of Merari,

his brethren and their sons,
f-wrtkii+v • 20 'and ^f +1^^ Nethinim,twenty, aIso oi ine NetMnims,

whom David and the princes

had appSnted for the service of

the Levites, two hundred and
twenty Sin" ms^ allof themAvere
expressed by name. ^^ ''Then I

proclaimed a fast there, at the

river of *Ahava, that we might

^'"fflict^ ourselves before our God,

Ho seek of him a ^^S^wl^' for

us, and for our little ones, and
for all our substance. ^^For I

was ashamed to reSre of the king

a band of soldiers and horsemen
to help us against the enemy in

the way : because we had spoken
unto the king, saying, *The hand
of our God is upon ^all them
that seek him, for good . "hnf l»ia rkrkWfir
for good that seek him 5

OUt llifcj puwei
and his wrath is against all them
that forsake him. ^^ So we
fasted and besought our God
for this: and he was intreated

of us. ^^ Then I separated twelve

of the fil^S of the 'priests,
'^^^^

''Sherebiah, •'Hashabiah, and ten

of their brethren with them,
25 and weighed unto them the

^silver, and the gold, and the

vessels, even the offering ^^/ the

house of our God, which the

king, ^and his counsellors, and
his ^llfat' and all Israel there

present, had offered: ^^ 'I even
weighed i^^to their hand six hun-
dred and fifty talents of silver,

and silver vessels an hundred

R.V. 1 Another reading is, Zacciir. 2 Or, which had understanding ' Another reading is, I gave them cammandment.
^ The text at> pointed has, Iddo, his brother. * Or, Ish-sechel •> lu Neh. 12. 24, Ltvites. "^ Or, besides

A.V. * Or, the youngest son. t Or, Zaccur, as some read. I Or, pitched. § Heb. Ijmt tvords in, their mouth.
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Chap. 8, v. 26]

taienL^'^^.«i of ^'old uii hundred
talents; ^7 |nd twenty iSiTois of

gold, of a thousand SrlJnl; and
two vessels of 'fine ^"slJf.iSr'*

+precious as gold. ^^ And I said

unto them, ''Ye are holy unto the

^''aiT^^ the vessels are holy ^iso;

and the silver and the gold

are a freewill oflPering unto the

^"lord^^ Crod of your fathers.
2^ Watch ye, and keep them,
until ye weigh them before the

chfe? of the priests and the

Levites, and *^%i?fir^' of the

^^"fathera""'" of Israel, at Jerusalem,

^in the chambers of the house
of the Lord. ^° So took the priests

and the Levites ^'^^^^"^^^ *the weight
of the IJiver, and the gold, and the

vessels, to bring them to Jeru-

salem unto the house of our God.
^^ Then we departed from the

river of Ahava ^'on the twelfth

day of the first month, to go
luito Jerusalem : *^and the hand
of our God was upon us, and he
delivered us from the hand of

the Siy, and of sucVL's'iay in wait

by the way. ^^ ''And we came
to Jerusalem, and abode there

three days. ^^ nSw on the fourth

day was the silver and the gold
and the vessels *weighed in the
house of our God ^by^ the hand
of *Meremoth the son of Uriah
the priest; and with him was
Eleazar the son of Phinehas;
and with them was ^Jozabad
the son of Jeshua, and Noadiah
the son of ^Binnui, "'^ Levites;
34 the whole by number and by weight .

By number and by weight of every one •

and all the weight was written
at that time. ^5 ^^'^ihe^ children
f\f the captivity, -wl-iir'Ti^*- those that had been carried away, "1111^11

were come out of
ti,e t'aptMty.

oliered burnt offerings unto the
God of Israel, ^^twelve bullocks
for all Israel, ninety and six
rams, seventy and seven lambs,

EZRA

« ch. 7. 21.

h Esth. 3. 12
68. 9
69. 3.

Dan. 3. 2, S, 27
& 6. 2, 3.

cLev. 21. 6.

(1 Lev. 22. 2,

a

e Cp. ch. 6. 21
& Keh. 9. 2.

/Beut. 12.

30, 31.

Cp. ch. 10.

6.

ASeeE.x. 13.

5.

i Ycr. 26.

j ch. 10. 2.

Neh. 13.23,27.
Cp. E.\. 34. 16
& Deut. 7. 3
& Neh. 10. 30.

k Cp. ch. 7. 9.

I See Deut.
7.6.

m Ps. 106.
3.5.

Cp. 2 Cor. 6. 14.

n Seech. 7. 6.

o Neh. 2. 11.

p See Josh,
7.6.

q Cp. Neh.
1.4.

r ch. 10. 3.

Isai. 66. 2, C.

e Neh. 3. 4,

21.

t Neh. 11.16.

u Ex. 29. 39,
41.

V Noh. 3. 24.

w 1 Kin. 8.

X ch. 2. 1.

y C'li. ch. 6.

17.

z Cp. I's. 38.
4.

a ver. 7, 13,
la.

ch. 10. 10, 1!).

2<'l)r. 24.18.
h Cp. 2 Clir.

28.9
& Rev. 18. 0.

[Chap. 9, v. 6

twelve hUSats for a sin offering:

all this was a burnt offering

unto the Lord. ^^ "And they
delivered the king's commissions
unto the king's neutSntg. and to

the governors on^ifis'side the river:

and they furthered the j^eopil and
the house of God.

^ Now when these things

Q were done, the princes ^S7 near unto
j^^^,^ Sayiug, TllC pCOplc

of Israel, and the JrielS, and the
Levites, ^have not separated
themselves from the ^feoft? of

the lands, ^doing according to

their abominations, even of^the
Canaanites, the Hittites, the
Perizzites, the Jebusites, the
Ammonites, the Moabites, the
Egyptians, and the Amorites.
^ •'For they have taken of their

daughters for SiSIeivel. and for

their |°"|; so that Hhe holy seed
^'^have mingled themselves with
the ^-°j;!f| of SZ lands: yea, the
hand of the princes and "rulers

hath been ^chief in this trespass.

^And when I heard this thing,

^I rent my garment and my
mantle, and plucked off the hair

of my head and of my beard,

'^and sat down astonied. "^Then

were assembled unto me every

one *'that trembled at the words
of the God of Israel, because of
fVifk trespass ^4? them of the^^^ transgression ^^ those that had been

cai^led ^away ; and I sat astouied

until ^*the evening °^S[^'J^:
^ And

at ''the evening eaSe I arose up
fVnni mv * humiliation, even with -nivnuin iiiy

J heaviness; and having rent **v
garment ^and my "'^^J^aS;

""""^ I

fell upon my knees, ^and spread
out my hands unto the Lord my
god."

^ and ^ said, my God,
I am ashamed and blush to lift

up my face to thee, my God:
for our inicpiities ^are increased

over our head, and our "^trespalf

is ''grown up unto the heavens
R.V. lOr, 6i/ ^Ot,dAii>uHes ^ Ot, first * Or, faeting

A.V. * }lvh. vtUow, ur, ahininy bnt68. t Heb, tZt'simWe. t Ox, affliction. i Or.t/tiiUiness.
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Chap. 9, v. 7]

"^ '^Since the days of our fathers
we have U/i/sn ^exceedins '"guilty m^fn
have we «J^'-'" in a great trespass ""fv/

this day; and for our iniquities

have we, our kings, and our

priests, been dehvered into the

hand of the kings of the lands,

to the sword, to captivity, and
to 'n^L'if ''and to confusion of

face, as it is this day. ^ And
now for a "little ""s^c'e* grace

hath been shewed from the

Lord our God, to leave us ^a
remnant to escape, and to give

us +a *nail in his holy place,

that our God may -^lighten our
eyes, and give us a little reviving

in our bondage. ^ *"^For we ^^exe

bondmen
;
yet our God hath not

forsaken us in our bondage, ''but

hath extended mercy unto us in

the sight of the kings of Persia,

to give us a reviving, to set up
the house of our God, and Ho
repair the deSiins thereof, and
to give us a Svall in Judah and
in Jerusalem. ""^ And now,
our God, what shall we say after

this? for we have forsaken thy
commandments, ^^ which thou
hastcommanded §by thy servants
the prophets, saying, The land,

unto which ye go to possess it,

is an unclean land ^^w?tlf^' the

^SSr of the Pp-JS of the lands,

*^w?tif^ their abominations, which
have filled it "from one end to

another ^with their ^SSSs.
12 'pjy^ow therefore give not your
daughtei-s unto their sons, neither
take their daughters unto your
sons, nor seek their peace or
their ^\°S^^ for ever: that ye
may be strong, and eat the good
of the land, ^and leave it for an
inheritance to your children for

ever. ^^ And after all that is

come upon us for oui* evil

deeds, and for ^our great trf"i.

EZRA
n Ph. 106. r>.

Dan. 9. .'5, 6.

?yJob 11.6.

Ps. 103. 10.

c Sec vcr. 0.

tX ver. 8.

e Dan. 9. 7, 8.

/Cp. Deut.
9. a

ver. 13, 14,

1.5.

h Neh. 9. S.-?.

Ps. 119. i:?7.

Jer. 12. 1.

Dan. 9. 14.

i Isai. 22. 2:5.

3 Ps. 13. 8.

k ver. G, 7.

1 Ps. 130. 3.

in. Cp. Nell.

9. 36.

nNeh. 1.4,5.

ch. 7. 28.

pNeh. 1.6.

Dan. 9. 20.

g Deut. 9. 18.

r Cp. 2 Chr.
20.9.

8 See ch. 9. 2.

31.

44.

1 2 Chr. 34^
1.

« Cp. ch. 10.

4.

V ch. 6. 21.

V) See ver. 2.

X ch. 9. 4

y Deut. 7. 2,

z Cp. Prov.
13.22.

a 1 Chr. 28.
10.

Cp. 2Chr. 19.

11.

5 Neh. 5. 12
& 13.25.

c ver. 6, 7.

[ClIAP. 10, V. 5

seeing that tliou ''our God^^hast
punished us less than our ini-

quities deserve, and hast given
no cnnli a ''remnant, 14 shall ^.^^
lib bllCIl tieliverance as thiB; Should >^G

again break thy commandments,
'"and joiu in affinity with the

''"''iS.ie'of'^*' these abominations?
^wouldest not thou be angry
with us till thou hadst consumed
us, so that there should be no
<* remnant,

•\^(\r' ^'^y ^^ escape ^ ''SO
remnant Jivil escaping •

^-^

^Sd^' God of Israel, ''thou art
righteous; fpj« ,„p are left a ''remnant that is

righteous: ^^*- "'^ remain yet

escaped, as it is this day: behold,

we are before thee in our

tresimsses
:' lOr ^q cannot StanCl DeiOrC

thee because of this.

1 Now w2 F!zx?flkd prayed,^C\ m^rl ^made confession, -ur/atii-kX\j .
^ ^'lien he had confessed. Weep-

ing and ^casting himself

down '"before the house of God,
there ^^^ ^tSief'"'"' unto him
out of Israel a very great con-

gregation of men and women
and children: for the people
t^wept very sore. 2 And sISanfih
the son of Jehiel, one of the

sons of Elam, answered and said

unto Ezra, *We have trespassed

against our God, and have "taken^

strange ^^e? of the P-?if of the
land: yet now there is hope

^il Israel concerning this tiling.

2 Now therefore 4et us make a
covenant with our God ^Ho put
away all the wives, and '*such as

are born of them, according to

the counsel of *my lord, and
of ^those that tremble at the

commandment of our God; and
let it be done ^accordhig to the

law. ^ Arise; for ffe matter
belongeth unto ^^%^^^^,
with thee : '^be of good courage,

and do it. ^ Then arose Ezra,

and made the *^^'^chief
*^® priests,

the Levites, and all Israel, ^to

swear that they slouw do according
R.V. > Heb. m jrrerti f/itiZttnesa. 2 Or, waste i)Zacc* 3 Or./SJic^ * Or, ^^iord

A.V. • Heh. ?nomen?. t Or, « pin; that is, a consfan* o/wi SMre aftode. t Heb. <o sei ?tp. % 'R^h.hy Ihehand
of Viy scrvrtnts.

II Heb./rwn ?>m)?««A tomo?t<fe.- a8 2 Kin. 21. 16.
' "

tt Ileb. xuept a great weeping. Xt Heb. to bring forth.
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Chap, io, v. 5] EZRA [Chap. 10, v. 23

to this word, ^mi t/hey sware.
® Then Ezra rose up '^from before

the house of God, and went into

Hhe chamber of '"^iS^Sr the son

of ^Eliashib : ^and viheu he came
thither, ^he did eat no bread,

nor drink water : for he mourned
because of the tranSKon of them

of the captivity. ° 7 A-nH +I1PV
that had been carried away. xxiivj. uin:^j

made proclamation throughout
Judah and Jerusalem unto all

the children of the captivity,

that they should gather them-
selves together unto Jerusalem

;

s and that whosoever wouiTnot come

within three days, according to

the counsel of the princes and
the elders, all his substance
should be ^*forfeited, and himself
separated from the congregation
^f the captivity. 9 TViAii^'- those that liad been carried away. •*- ^J^^^i*

all the men of Judah and
Benjamin gathered themselves
together unto Jerusalem within
"'® three daTs^^'it was the ninth
month, on the twentieth day of

the SSSth- aiid all the people sat

in the *^'°^^stree?o?'^'''^ the house of
God, trembling because of this

matter, ^'and for ^Hhe great
rain. ""^ And Ezra the priest

stood up, and said unto them.
Ye have £Ss£,^. and ^have

^taiTeu^ Strange ^^°^|s? to increase

the trespass of Isracl.
"• Now

therefore ^^make confession unto
the ^Sd^' God of your fathers,

and do his pleasure : ^ and
separate yourselves from the

^eopfe^ of the land, and from the
strange ^^,"|s"-

^^ Then all the
congregation answered and said

with a loud voice, '^As thou hast
said concerning us^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^
]^ But the people are many, and
it is a time of much rain, and we
are not able to stand without,
neither is this a work of one day

h ch. 8. 29.

cNeh. 12. 22.

2;i.

d Noh. 3. 1.

e Dciit. 9. 18.

/Neh. 13. 31.

2 Chr. 29.
10
& 30. 8.

Cp. Num. 25 4
h Cp. 1 Esd.

9. 14.

i ch. 8. 16.

jNeh. M. 16.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
12. 18.

I ch. 3. 2.

tn See 2 Kin.
10. 15.

n Cp. Josh.
7. 19.

o Lev. 6. (5.

p ver. 3.

q For ver. 20,

43, see ch. 2. 3,

41.

rCp. ver. 31.

or two: for §We aveSnVtffl.ave
transgressed in this "thfjf

• ^^ Let
now our ponces c^be^appomted for

g^^

flip congregation, o^rl Ipf oil
•^ilt; congre.nation stand. o.llU ItJL clll

fVloni that are in our cities which have married
tin-/in which have taken strange wives

InTurTK" come ^'at appointed
times, and with them the elders

of every city, and the judges
thereof, ^until the fierce Avrath

of our God be turned from us.Tuntil
^j^Jg

matter be turSn^^.fus. "'^'^Only

Jonathan the son of Asahel
and jahlfitil the son of Tikvah

^were employed' about tulS QnCltt€T '. aUU
^ Meshullam and ^ Shabbethai
the Levite helped them. ^® And
the children of the captivity did
so. And Ezra the priest, with
r»/:ki»foTi-> heads of fathers' houses, n-ffovCeiLdlll chief of the fathers, aitCI

their fathers' liouses, onrl q11 nf fTif^m
the house of their fathers, a>nU. cill Ol Llieill

by their names, were ielmrttel' and
"'^^ sat down in the first day
of the tenth month to examine
the matter. ^^ And they made
an end with all the men that

had ^{If strange ^ri,- by the

first day of the first month.
^^ And among the sons of the

priests there were found that had

"iK^ strange Ti'^e?: namely, of

the sons of 'Sua' the son of

Jozadak,and his brithrin •.

Maaseiah,

and Eliezer, and Jarib, and
Gedaliah. ""^ And they '''gave

their iS» that they Avould put
away their Avives; and bemg
guilty, ""they offered a ram of

the flock for their trlsiass.
^° .^And

of the sons of Immer
; Hantnl, and

Zebadiah. 21 ^nd 'of the sons

of Harim ; Maaseiah, and Elijah,

and Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and
Uzziah. 22 ^Yi^ Qf j^he sons

of ^pk'simr'; Elioenai, Maaseiah,
Ishmael, SSfeil Jozabad, and
Elasah. 23 And ^f ^jj^ Levites;

Jozabad,and Shimei, and Kelaiah
(the same is Kelita), Pethahiah,

R rf'^-. .i'
AcfordinK U) Bome ancient vcrsionK, and he lodged there. 2 Heh. devoted. 3 Ileb. thf. rninn. * Or, five thankx

° Ur, Alt thou hunt mul, no it beJioviMi u» to do « Heb. aland. 7 Or, as touchina this matter « Or, were appointed over this

A.V. • Tloh. deimtfid. t Heb. the ithoioerfi. t Heb. have caused to dwcU. or, have brought hack. § Or, we have
II Or, till tliix vintter bo dispjitclied. " Heb. stood.

grcully ofciidr.l hi thin thinfi.
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Chap, io, v. 23] EZRA—NEHEMIAH [Chap, i, v. 6

Judah, and Eliezer. ^4 Ami^of
^j^^

singers also; Eliashib: and of the
porters; Shallum, and Tclem,
and Uri. ^^

M^eover of Israel : of

the sons of Parosh ; Ramiah, and
Izziali, oiiri Malchijah, 0*^^! Mijamin, ni^A
Jeziah, ailU Malchiah, **"<^ Miamin, <^'l^

Eleazar, and Malchijah, and
Benaiah. ^^ And of the sons of

Elam; Mattaniah, Zechariah,aiid

Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jeremoth,
and ^ilSt

^^ And of the sons
of Zattu; Elioenai, Eliashib,

Mattaniah, and Jeremoth, and
Zabad, and Aziza. ssAn^d of

^|^g

sons also of Bebai; Jehohanan,
Hananiah, Zabbai, and Athlai.
^^ And of the sons of Bani

;

Meshullam, Malluch, and Adaiali,

Jashub, and Sheal, and^Ramoth.
^° And of the sons of Pahath-
moab ; Adna,and Chelal, Benaiah,
Maaseiah, Mattaniah, BezSeli, and
Binnni, and Manasseh. ^^ And

h Cp. ver. 29.

c Cp. ver. 3.

o/"the sons of Ilarim; Eliezer,
Isshijah, Malchijah, Ql^/m-i-j.-iinVi Shimeon;
Ishijah, Malchiah, OUCUiaian, shimeon,
^^ Benjamin, Malluch, „^^ Shem-
ariah. ^^ Of the sons ofHashum

;

Mattenai, JKftafffafe Zabad, Eli-

phelet, Jeremai, Manasseh, and
Shimei. ^^ Of the sons of
^Bani; Maadai, Amram, and
S^l;

35 Benaiah, Bedeiah, '^S^;
3s Vaniah, Meremoth, ilJ^^lllS;
37 Mattaniah, Mattenai, and jifs|^:
38 and Bani, and Binnui,

|i;j;^'|ij
39 and Shelemiah, and Nathan',
and iH^itii; ^^ ^Machnadebai,
QVirjaliQi Sharai ; 41 Azarel, oi^rl^nasnai, shaiai, Azaieei, anfl

Shelemiah, il^tSLV ""^ Shallum,
Amariah, ^^^ Joseph. '*3 Qf ^i^^

sons of Nebo ; Jeiel, Mattithiah,
Zabad, Zebina, Slu, and Joel,

Benaiah. "^^ All these had taken
strange wives: and ^some of
them had wives ''by whom they
had children.

THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH.
"• THESvords of ^N'ehemiah

I thesonofiSfa\
Ai°d it came to pass in the

month '(§liifeu7 ''in the twentieth
year, as I was in -^Shushan the
''palace, ^ that ^Hanani, one of
my brethren, came,he and certain
men """^ of Judah; and I asked
them concerning the Jews that
had escaped, which were left of
the captivity, and concerning
Jerusalem. 3 Xnd they said unto
me. The remnant that are left

of the captivity there in the
province are in great affliction

and ^reproach: ^the wall of
Jerusalem also is broken down,
'"^andthe gates thereofare burned
with fire. ^ And it came to pass,

a oh. 10. 1.

h Cp. Ezra
9.3.

c Zech. 7. 1.

1 Mac. I. 54.

d ch. 2. 1.

e ch. 2. 4.

/Esth. 1.2,0
& 2. 3, .-).

Dan. 8. 2, al.

g ch. 7. 2.

h ch. 9. 32.

Dan. 9. 4.

Cp. Deut. 7.21.

i Dan. 9. 18.

Cp. 1 Kin. 8. 29
& 2 Chr. 6. 40.

j ch. 2. 17.

k ch. 2. 13.

2 Kin. 25. 10.

I Ezra ID. 1.

Dan. 9. 20.

7>ich. 2.3,13,
17.

n Cp. Ps.
106.6.

when I heard these words, that
I ^sat down and wept, and
mourned certain it^l; and y,tdf
and prayed before the ^God of
heaven, ^ and said, I beseech
thee, ^ToRD^' God of heaven,
''the great and terrible God,
that keepeth covenant and mercy
'for' them that love him and
o&ve his commandments :

^ *let

thine ear now be attentive, and
thine eyes open, that thou mayest
hearken^^unto ^^^ prayer of thy
servant, which I pray before thee
at tj^^i^s «rae. ^^j ^j^^ night, fo/ the
children of Israel thy servants,

^^aiid
^ confess the sins of the

children of Israel, w hich we have
sinned against thee: S "I and

R.V. I Another readinc is, and Ramoth. 2 ,\)\othcr roarting is, Chplnhn. 3 Another re.nding is, Jaami.
reading is, Jaddai. > Or, some of the wives had borne children « Or, hlstoru '' Or, caatU

A.V. • Or, Mahnadehai, according to some coi>ics,
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Chap, i, v. 6] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 2, v. 12

my father's house have sinned.
^ '^We have dealt very corruptly

against thee, and have not kept
the commandments, nor the

statutes, nor the ^^ufcnt?; 'which
thou commandedst thy servant

Moses. ^ Remember, I beseech
thee, the word that thou com-
mandedst thy servant Moses,
saying, If ye tSSSs. ^^ will

scatter you abroad among the

Sons: 9 ^but if ye ^ff-" unto me,
and keep my ^^SSdmSS. and do
them, 5'fVirnicrli your outcasts were in
them; i^iiv^Uj^n there were of you cast out unto

the uttermost part of the heaven,
yet will I gather them from
thence, and will bring them ''unto

the place that I have chosen to
cause my name to dwell i-'Ua.t^n 10 jXTrviir

set my name lUerC. •'XNOW

these are thy servants and thy
people,whom thou hastredeemed
by thy great power, and by thy
strong hand. ""^ Lord, I beseech
thee, Het now thine ear be
attentive to the prayer of thy
servant, and to the prayer of

thy servants, who Sre*^ to fear

thy name: and prosper, I pray
thee, thy servant this day, and
grant him mercy in the sight of
+]-iia -n-kQn (Now I was "cupbearer to the king.)tm» iiiail. por I ^as the king's cupbearer.

^ And it came to pass in

2 the month Nisan, ^in the
twentieth year of ^'Arta-

xerxcs the king, "^J^^f wine was
before %';^:Tnd\I took up the
wine, and gave it unto the king.

Now I had not been heforetime
sad In his presence. ^

wiit?e1ore

the king said unto me. Why is

thy countenance sad, seeing thou
art not sick? this is nothing else

but ''sorrow of heart. Then I

was very sore ^£i;!;
3 And ^ said

unto the king,^ljet the king live
for ever: why should not my
countenance be sad, ^when the
city, the place of my fathers'
sepulchres, lieth waste, and the

a D.an. 9. 5.

h vcr. 20.

ch. I. 4, 5.

Ezra 5. 12.

Dan. 2. la
c Deut. 28.

15.

d Lev. 26..OS.
Deut. 28. 64.

See Deut. 4.
25—27.

e Lev. 26.
.39—4Z
Deut. 4. 29—31
& 30. 2, 3.

/ Cp, Ps. 45.
9.

g Deut. 30. 4.

TiDeut. 12.5.

iCp. ch.5. 14

& 13. 6.

j Detit. 9. 29.

]< Ezra 8. 36.

I See ver. 6.

TO Eccles. 2.
5,6 (for mg.).
S. ofS. 4. 13
(mg. for mg.).

II ch. 7. 2.

Cp. ch. 2. 1.

p vcr. 18.

See Ezra 7. 6.

<7ch. 1.1
&5. 14.

r Ezra 7. l.

«Cp.ch. 1.11.

t ver. 19.

ch. 4. 1, 7
&6. 1,2, D, 12,
14
& 13. 28.

u ch. 13. 4.

vProv. 15.13.

%v Ezra 8. 32.

a; 1 Kin, 1.31.

Dan. 2. 4
65. 10
66. 21.

V ver. 13, 17.

ch. I. 3,

gates thereof are consumed with
fire? ^ Then the king said unto
me. For what dost thou make
request? So I prayed ''to the
God of heaven. ^ And I said

imto the king, If it please the
king, and if thy servant have
found favour in thy sight, that

thou wouldest send me unto
Judah, unto the city of my
fathers' sepulchres, that I may
build it. ® And the king said

unto me, (^the *queen also sitting

by him,) For how long shall thy
journey be? and when wilt thou
return ? So it pleased the king
to send me; *and I set him a
time. "^ Moreover I said unto
the king, If it please the king,

let letters be given me *to the
governors beyond the river, that
thpv TYinv ^^^ "^® P*^^ through

f,*]]
T

tllUJ niciy convey me over 1^**^ ^

come "nt? Judah ;
^ and a letter

unto Asaph the keeper of the
king's ^^" forest, that he may give

me timber to make beams for

the gates of 'Hhe plf^^e which

^aZiuiimd to the house, and for

the wall of the city, and for

the house that I shall enter

into. And the king granted me,
^according to the good hand of

my God upon me. ^ Then I came
to ^the governors beyond the

river, and gave them the king's

letters. Now the king had sent
with me captains of the army
onrl horsemen. 10 And wh(
ciliu. horsemen with me. When

^Sanballat the Horonite, and
"Tobiah the servant, the Am-
monite, heard of it, it grieved

them ^^^^^f^Sffii/""^ that there was
come a man to seek the welfare

of the children of Israel. ^^ ^So
I came to Jerusalem, and was
there three days. ^^ And I arose

in the night, I and some few
men with me; neither told I

any man what my God h^d Vu"t*^n

R.V.

A.V.

1 Or, park
* Hel). xvife.
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Chap. 2, v. 12] ISrEHBMIAH [Chap. 3, v. 8

my heart to do ^at^
Jerusalem:

neither was there any beast
with me, save the beast that I

rode upon. ^^ And I went out
by night by Hhe gatJ^ol^^hflliiey.

even Se^ the ^i^? well, and to

''the dung ^01% ^"3 viewed the
walls of Jerusalem, ^which were
broken down, ^and the gates

thereof were consumed with
fire. ^^ Then I went on to ''the

gatiTt\rf?^itain. aud tO ^hc kiug's

pool: but there was no place

for the beast that was under me
to pass. ^^ Then went I up in

the night ™by the brook, and
viewed the '

wail^and^ turned back,

and entered by the gatjSthe^vaiiey,

and so returned. ^^ And the

^rulers knew not whither I went,

or what I did ; neither had I as

yet told it to the Jews, nor to

the priests, nor to the nobles,

nor to the haulers, nor to the
rest that did the work. ^^ Then
said I unto them. Ye see the

^distrelf that we are in, 'how
Jerusalem lieth waste, and the
gates thereof are burned with
fii*e: ^^m®, and let us build up
the wall of Jerusalem, that we
be no more 'a reproach. ^^

r^h"en

I told them ^*of the hand of my
God Avhich was good upon me;
as also °^ the king's words that
he had spoken unto me. And
they said. Let us rise up and
build. ^"So they strengthened
their hands for f^% good work.
^^ But when Sanballat the Ho-
ronite, and Tobiah the servant,

the Ammonite, and ^Geshem
the Arabian, heard it, '^they

laughed us to scorn, and despised
us, and said. What is this thing
that ye do ? ^will ye rebel against
the king ? ^^ Then answered I

them, and said unto them, ^The

a ch. 3. 13.

2 Olir. 26. 9.

b ver. 20, -21.

ch. 13. 4, 7, 28.

C ch. 3. 13, 14
& 12. 31.

dch. 1.3.

e ver. 3, 17.

/ver. 32.

cli. 12. 39.

John 5. 2.

g cli. 6.

1

&7. 1.

h ch. 3. 15
& 12. 37.

i ch. 12. 39
(&mg.formg.).
j 2 Kin. 20.

20.

Cp. ch. 3. 16
& 2 Chr. 32. 3,

30.

X: Jer. 31. 38.

Zech. 14. 10.

I Ezra 2. 34.

m 2 Sam. 15.

23.

Jich. 12. 39.

2 Chr. 33. 14.

Zeph. I. 10.

Cp. ch. 2. 8.

p ver. 21.

Ezra 8. 33.

q ver. 30.

Ezra 8. 16.

r ver. 3, 13.

ch. 1.3.

s ver. 27.

Cp. 2 Sam. 14. 2.

tch. I. 3.

Ps. 44. 13
& 79. 4.

Jer. 24. 9.

Ezek. 5. 14, ir>

& 22. 4.

u ver. 8.

V ch. 12. 39.

w Cp. 2 Sam.
2.7.

X Cp. ch. 6. 6.

y ch. 4. 1.

Ps. 44. 1.3.

2 ch. 2. 7, 9.

a ch. 6. G.

b ver. 4.

God of heaven, he will pi-ospcr

us ; therefore we his servants
will arise and build: but ye
have no portion, nor right, nor
memorial, in Jerusalem.

' Then ^Eliashib the high
Q priest rose up with his^ brethren the priests, and
they builded -^the sheep gate;
they sanctified it, and ^set up
the doors of it; even unto *the
tower of 'Hani^,eah ^i^^y sauctificd

it, unto the Hower of j^Seei.
^ And *next unto him builded
Hhe men of Jericho. And next
to Hhem builded Zaccur the son
of Imri. 3 And n^l^^ lig}^ ^^^Q (Ji^

the sons of Hassenaah bui"d,*^wh?aL

laid the beams thereof, and ^set

up the doors thereof, the S
thereof, and the bars thereof.
^ And next unto them repaired
^^Meremoth the son of ^^X ^^^
son of ^IS^ And next iinto

them repaired '^Meshullam the
son of Berechiah, the son of

Sezal&L And next unto them
repaired Zadok the son of Baana.
^ And next unto them ^the
Tekoites repaired ; but their

nobles put not their necks to
the work of their IJ-^- ^ mJ^^Lr
'nhe old gate repaired j^SSa
the son of plltt!h, and Meshullam
the son of Besodeiah; ^they laid

the beams thereof, and ^set up
the doors thereof, and the Sit
thereof, and the bare thereof.
"^ And next unto them repaired
Melatiah the Gibeonite, and
Jadon the Meronothite, the
men of Gibeon, and of Mizpah,
winch appertained to

^j^^ thrOUC of HllC
governor on^thTlide tlie river.

^Next unto him repaired Uzziel
the son of Harhaiah, of the gold-
«mifli« And next unto him vr»nQii»orlsmiins. Next unto him also icpaiiea
Hananiah f,,. .„„ ^t one of thethe son of

R.V. 1 Or, deputies
iiie old city or, of the old \\si\ 1

2 Or, The hir.idred 3 Ileb. Jiiin. ^ Or, lords Or, Ijord s Or, the gnte of

A.V. • Jleb. at his hand,
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Chap. 3, v. 8] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 3, v. 27

\apothecaries,aiid they ""fortified

Jerusalem ^^''" unto *tho broad
wall. ® And next unto them
repaired Rephaiah the son of

Hur, Hhe ruler of ^the'htinS?'
of Jerusalem. ""^ And next unto
them repaired Jedaiah the son

of Harumaph, even over against

his house. And next unto him
repaired Hattush the son of

WateS; '' Malchijah the son

of Harim, and HSub the son

of Pahath-moab, repaired ^The^"^

toK"Siece, and ^the tower of the

furnaces. ^^ And next unto him
repaired Shallum the son of
Hallohesh, ei^l^^ viilov r\f h^,!! the district ^f
Halohesh, ^'^^ ^ niLI OI

^
the half part ^^

Jerusalem, he and his daughters.
13 A The valley gate repaired

Hanun, and the inhabitants of

Zanoah; they built it, and *set

up the doors thereof, the ySH
thereof, and the bars thereof,

and a thousand cubits on the

wall unto ^the dung gate. ^^
b"?

*tho dung gate repaired MaiSh
the son of Rechab, the ruler of
the district of ^Beth-liaccherem . y.n l-vnilf

part of Beth-haccerem j ^^^ uuilt

it, and *set up the doors thereof,

the locks thereof, and the bars
fl-»<ii»r»r»f' 15 And "tlie fountain gate
LlieiL>Ul. But the gate of the fountain

repaired Shallun the son of
Col-hozeh, the ruler of ^^'^

jSJ"^*^

of Mizpah; he built it, and
covered it, and *set up the doors
thereof, the i|2kl thereof, and the
bars thereof, and the wall of

nhe pool of 'i||^!,t by ^the king's

garden, ^^m? unto *the stairs that
go down from the city of David.
^^ After him repaired Nehemiah
the Bon of Azbuk, the ruler of

'tife 'haV^^'ptt' of Beth-zur, unto
the place over against *'the

sepulchres of David, and "tit^

"^the pool that was made, and
unto the house of the ""SiStT"'
^^ After him repaired the Levites,

ach. 12.38.

h ver. 12,

C 2 Chr. 26. 9.

dch. 12.3)

e ver. 0.

/ver. 1.

g ver. 4

;ich.2.13,15.
2 Chr. 26. 9.

i See ver. 1.

y ch. 12. 28.

k ch. 2. 13
& 12. 31.

I .Ter. 6. 1.

m ch. 2. 14.

n Cp. 2 Kin.
14. 13.

Cp. Luke
13.4
&John9. V, 11.

p 2 Kin. 25.
4.

Q Jer. 32. 2
&33. 1

& 37. 21
& 38. G, 13, 28
& 39. 14.

Cp. ell. 12. 39.

rch. 12. .37.

8 cli. 1 1. 21.

1 2 Chr. 27. .3.

u ch. 8. 1, 3,

16
& 12. .37.

V iKin. 2.10.
Acts 2. -"fl.

w ver. 5.

X 2 Kin. 20.
20.

Isai. 22. 11.

Rehum the sou of Bani. Next
unto him repaired Hashabiah,
the ruler of ^^ffeW^p^^l^'of Keilah,

in' his ^\S^-
""8 After him repaired

their brethren, ^""'vaY the son of
Henadad, the ruler of ^li.Vhli? pan

*^

of Keilah. ^® And next to him
repaired Ezer the son of Jeshua,
the ruler of Mizpah, another

^SeS'' over against the going
up to the armoury at Hhe
turning of the wall ^° After
him Baruch the son of ^^Zabbai
earnestly repaired ^h^^^othe^piS

from Hhe turning of the ivall

unto the door of the house of
^Eliashib the high priest. ^^ After
him repaired ^Meremoth the
son of S^l^ the son of ^f

k^oz

another ^J[eS"* from the door of

the house of -^Eliashib even to

the end of the house of •''Eliashib.

^^ And after him repaired the
priests, the men of the ^pffi"
23 After 'Ji^^ repaired Benjamin
and HaTimb over against their

house. After '
ffi^ repaired Aza-

riah the son of Maaseiah the
son of Ananiah ^^'^t^y^J^t^^^'^ house.
^''^ After him repaired Binnui the
son of Henadad another ^pleco?'

from the house of Azariah unto
''the turning of the ivall, eTen

unto '^the corner. ^^ Palal the
son of uzai^7^|^j>aimt ^^^j. against
"the turning of the ivall, and ^the

tower ^^vldch^iieth' out from the
upper house of the king, which ia U^ S'+lio

king's high house, that -iras ^j viiikj

court of the ^r-son After him
'Pedaiah the son of ^^'^ferS'"''
26 ("Now the Netliinim Irlivflf

'

Moreover the Netliinims u.»L/it

i'*Ophel, unto the place over
against ^*the water gate toward
the east, and the tower that
Btandeth out.) 27 A ffov l^in^ wfVi^-^

lieth out. Aliei them ^'^^

Tekoites repaired another ^pSce"'

over against the great tower
that «%"e'th'' out, e^'ven UUto the

ei?„h'fc^J ^''•^.Y'"!!.'''''' .
'^ Or, Ic/l ^ In Isni. 8. 6, Shiloah. * Another reading is, J^acwi. ^ Or, Circirii

ll«r>. htm. Or, Ifu: np,^rtoicer...fromthehoui>e o/lhe Hup » Or, redniah tha son of Parosh ^now...OphelJ T(!pa.ired unio dc
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CiiAP. 3, V. 27] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 4, v. 14

wall of -Ophcl.
^

28 ^^^^o.^,^Hhe

horse gate repaired the priests,

every one over against his °'^°

house. 29^fter Hhem repaired

Zadok the son of Immer over
against his °'^" house. ^^^fte[*^''

him repaired also Shemaiah the

son of sIlechTnLah. tho keeper of the
east gate. ^° After him repaired

Hananiah the son of Shelemiah,
and Hanun the sixth son of

Zalaph, another p°[^S"- After
him repaired ''Meshullam the
son of Berechiah over against

''his chamber. ^^ After him re-
rwoi*»«rl Malchijah one of 4-1-j^v goldsmithspan CU Malchiah »^'l^ goldgoldsmith's son

unto the X- of the SS. and
of the merchants, over against

the gate ^^
^^SffiS^^' and to the

*gofn|"up of ^the corner. ^^ ^^d
between the l^ll^^L of ^the corner
and h
unto

going up

the sheep gate repaired the
goldsmiths and the merchants.

' But it came to lllVt&
A when *Sanballat heard that^ we builded the wall, he was
wroth,andtookgreat indignation,
and mocked the Jcavs. ^ j^^^^

he spake before his brethren
and the army of -^Samaria, and
said. What do these feeble Jews?
Svill they + fortify themselves?
will they sacrifice? will they
make an end in a day? will

they revive the stones out of
fllA TlPHTKa nf rubbish, seeing they „,.^ine neaps OI the rubbish which ^1

burned? ^ Now *Tobiah the
Ammonite was by him, and he
said, Even that which they build,

^'if a ^fox go up, he shall even

break down their stone wall.
* ^Hear, O our God ; for we are
klespised: '"^and turn ^^""^ their

reproach upon their own head,
and give them "Vr'a^P'r in tie

land of captivity :
^ **and cover

not their iniquity, and let not

« vpr. 2G.

b Sec 2 C'hr.

23. 15.

[Ch. 4.

1

in Heb.J

c ver. 4.

d 2 Chr. 24.
13 (mg. for

mg.).

e Cp. ch. 12.

44
& ia7.
/SccPs. 83.

g ver. 24.

h See Ter, 1.

[Ch. 3. 33
inlleb.l

i ver. 7.

ch. 2. 10, 19.

jl Kin. 16.

24.

I- Cp. Lam.
5. 18.

IPs. 123.3,4.

m Ps. 79. 12.

n Ps. 69. 27,

28
& I09. 14, 1.-).

Jer. 18. 23.

o Cp. Num.
14.9.
Deut. 1,29.

their sin be blotted out from
before thee: for they have pro-

voked thee to anger before the
builders. ^ So ^'^jK* the wall;

and all the wall was joined
together unto ^'^Vehlil^*'^ thereof:

for the people had a mind to

work.
^ But it came to p^^/S when

*Sanballat, and Tobiah, and the
Arabians, and the Ammonites,
and the Ashdodites, heard that

•'^the "^P^^"^s °^ ^^^ walls of Jeru-
salem §re?eS™up. and that the
breaches began to be stopped,

then they were very ^roth.' ^-^and
they conspired all ofthem together
to come and to fight against

Jerusalem, and Ho *^^"i,ar''''°''
therein. 9 j^^^But^^^^^ ^0 made our
prayer unto our God, and set a
watch against them day and
night, because of them. ^° And
Judah said. The strength of the
bearers of burdens is decayed,
and there is much rubbish; so

that we are not able to build

the wall. ""^ And our adversaries

said. They shall not know, neither

see, till we come '"n"^ the midst
of

among them, aud slay them, and
cause the work to cease. ^^ And
it came to flS/Sat when the Jews
which dwelt by them came,
they said unto us ten timesf^prom

^-U places^ whence ^e^shall TCtum UUtO
us. 13 Thprpfnrf*

us then inU be ntpon vov. *- ^'^^'^ v-'xv/i v^

set i ttin the ^^^^'^^S^'e^ JfaSi
'^^^

behind the wall, „Jfon the y^^^r

places, I even set the people
after their families with their

swords, their spears, and their

bows. ^''" And I looked, and rose

up, and said unto the nobles,

and to the '^rulers, and to the
rest of the people, ""Be not ye
afraid of them : remember the

3 Or, will they leave to themi^elvea aught > Or, trill men let them almief
" Or, From, all places whence ye shall return they will be upon us

R-V- ' Heb. him. 2 Or, upper chamber
* Or, jaclcal * Hob. healing went up upon the waUs.
' Or, deputies

A.V. • Or, corner chamber, t Heb. leave to themselves. t Heb. despite. § Heb. asc«ndcd. II
Heb. to

tpake an error to it, ** Or, Thatfrom all places ye mmt return to us. tt Heb, from the loicer parts of the place, dc,
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Chap. 4, v. 14]

Lord, ^which is great and terrible,

^aiid fight for your brethren,

your l^nl, ai^d your daughters,

your ^ivei, and your houses.
^^ And it came to pass, when
our enemies heard that it was
known unto us, ^and God had
brought their counsel to nought,

that we returned all of us to

the wall, every one unto his

work. ^® And it came to pass

from that time forth, that the

half of my servants wrought in

the work, and the other half of

them held both the spears, the

shields, and the bows, and ^the

Taberieonf ; aud thc rulcrs were
behind ^all the house of Judah.
17 They ,,S\th builded ^n the -tK

and they that bare Henl/^wlth

thol'eThauaded, evcry oue with one
of his hands wrought in the
work, and with the other ;,^^^

held ^i^^elp'o'n"^
'^

Fo? the builders,

every one had his sword girded
*by his side, and so builded.

And he that sounded the trumpet
was by me. ^^ And I said unto
^the nobles, and to the VuS ^^^
to the rest of the people. The
work is great and large, and we
are separated upon the wall, one
far from i:^l^lV:

^°
in what place

thcr^ffre J^ hear the sound of the
trumpet, resort ye thither unto

ug! *^"our God shall fight for us.
21* So we KS in the work:
and half of them held the spears
from the rising of the morning
till the stars appeared. ^^ Like-
wise at the same time said I

unto the people. Let every one
with his servant lodge within
Jerusalem, that in the night
they may be a guard to us, and
""^^ labour j,"„ the day. 23 g^
neither I, nor my brethren, nor
my servants, nor the men of the

NEHEMIAH [Chap. 5, v. 9

a Deut. 7. 21
& 10. 17.

h 2 Sam. 10.

12.

c Cp. Judg.
5.11.

d Cp. Ex. 3.

9

& Isai. 5. 7.

e Cp. Job 5.

12.

/ Lev. 25. 35,
37.

Deut. 15. 7.

g 2 Chr. 26.

h Ezra 4. 13,
20
& 7. 24.

i Isai. 58. 7.

Cp. Gen. 29. 14.

y Cp.Ex.21.7
& Lev. 25. 39
& 2 Kin. 4. 1.

k ver. 14.

I Cp. Ex. 22.
2.j

<& Lev. 25. 36
&P8. 15. .5

& Ezek. 22. 12.

mEx. 14.14,
2.5.

Deut. 1.30
& 3.22
& 20. 4.

Josll. 23. 10.

n Lev. 25. 48,
49.

o Lev. 25. 36.

p ch. 4. 4.

Cp. 2 Sam. 12.

14.

guard which followed me, none
of us put off' our clothes, Uavmgthat
^ c iaTT-cki^TT r\r\a went with his weapon toevery one put them off for
the water,
washing.

5' a there ™« ^a great
cry of the people and of

their wives -^against their

brethren the Jews. ^ For there
sons
Bons,were that said. We, our

and our daughters, are many:
let us get corn, fVinf \v(^

therefore we take up corn /or </iem, ^t^^*-^^ "^
may eS, and live. ^ Some also

there were that said, We ^l^^
mortgaging ^,,.|. fields, and our vin<^vnrr1c
mortgaged OUr lands, VinC} arUS,
ni^A our houses: let us get nni*n "h^aiiu. houses, that we might buy ^^^ **) *-'^"

cause of the dearth. ^ There
were also that said. We have
borrowed money for ''the king's

tribute /i//n/^/w rkni» fields and our
tribute, and that f^J^Oft UUI

^ jands and

vineyards. ^ Yet now *our flesh

is as the flesh of our brethren,

our children as their children:

and, lo, %e bring into bondage
our sons and our daughters to

be servants, and some of our
daughters are brought i'^^to bond-
age already: neither is it in

our power to rellfm them.', for other
men have our ^^iandt^and"*^ vine-

yards. ® And I was very angry
when I heard ^ their cry and
these words. ^ Then ^ I consulted
with myself, and ^°fSked'^^ the

nobils, and the ^rulers, and said

unto them, ^Ye exact usury,

every one of his brother. And
I ^set^ a great assembly against

them. ^ And I said unto them,
We after our ability '^have

^redeemed our brethren the

JoAvs, which were sold unto the

heathen; and ^^,jn^ ye even sell

vrkiiv brethren, and should +Vj/iv Vk^ sanlrl}OUl brethren? or shall lUCy 06 bOlU

unto us ? Then held they their

peace, and found notS to InsLr.
9 Also I said, ^^^^t"t\i^Ud

^'

u.at'yf^do : ought yc not to walk
"in the fear of our g°d" ^because

R.V. ' Or, all thn hniisir of Judah that builded the wall. And then Uiat .(

<

faulty. » ]1,;1,. bought.

A.V. • Iloh. on kin loinn.

- Or, deputies ^ The text i."? iirobaWy

+ Or, em.rii one went with hit veapon for wdUu: X Ileb. my heart consulted in ma.
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Chap. 5, v. 9] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 6, v. 6

of the reproach of the heathen
r\nv c^rtc^n-tio^a? 10 And I likewise,, j^-.-youi enemies s i likewise, avd "^j

brethren, ^l^d- ^^Y ServantS, miglit exact of

them money and "^"\°om"''''''' ^

pray you, let us leave off this

usury. ^^ Restore, I pray you,

to them, even this day, their

fandl; their vineyards, their olive-

yards, and their houses, also the
hundredth part of the money,
and of the corn, the wine, and
the oil, that ye exact of them.
^2 Then said they. We will re-

store them, and ''will require

nothing of them; so will we
^^'io^^ as thou sayest. Then I

called the priests, ^and took an
oath of them, -^that they should
do according to this promise.
•^ ^Also I shook ^"^^ my lap, and
said, So God shake out every
man from his house, and from
his labour, that performeth not
this ^S'mile.' even thus be he
shaken out, and*emptied. -^And

all the congregation said. Amen,
and praised the Lord. And the

people did according to this

promise. ^^ Moreover from the

time that I was appointed to be
their governor in the land of

Judah, from Hhe twentieth year
even unto 'Hhe two and thirtieth

year of Artaxerxes the king,

that is, twelve years, I and my
brethren ''have not eaten the
bread of the governor. ""^ But
the former governors that haifeen

before me Svere chargeable unto
the people, and hadTaken of them
bread and wine, "beside forty

shekels of silver
;
yea, even their

servants ^bare rule over the
people: but so did not I, ^be-
cause of the fear of God. ""^ Yea,
also I ^continued in the work of

this wall, neither bought we any
land: and all my servants were

a fp. 2 Sam.
9.7, 10.

1 Kin. !3. la.

6 Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 212, %i.

cCi>. ch. 10.

i\.

d ch. 13. 14,

22, 31.

e Ezra 10. 5.

/ Jer. 34. 8,

9.

g Cp. Acts
18. 6.

h ch. 2. 10, 19
& 4. 1, 7.

i Cp. vei . 3.

j ch. 8. 6.

Cp. Deut. 27.
15.

1 Chr. 16. 30.

Ps. 106. 48.

k Cp. ch. 3.

1,3.

I ch. 2. 1.

7/1 1 Chr. 8.

n ch. 13. 6.

oCp.2The8S.
3.8.

p ver. 8.

q ch. 2. 19.

gathered thither unto the Avork.
""^ ]\Ioreover there Avere '^at my
table an hundred and fifty 01 tllC JcWS
rt-,^A the Srulera an hundred and fifty men,
^-li^J-^

ruler.s.

beside those that came unto us
from among the heathen that
^'^^^J.^^d ^\)o^t us. IS i^xow that
which was prepared j^^ 7?" dfi'ij was
one ox and six choice sheep;
also fowls were prepared for

me, and once in ten days store

of all sorts of wine: yet for all

this "LI.Z'^'ffitT^ the bread of the
governor, because the bondage
was heavy upon this people.
19 <*Remember unto me, O ^^^-.r rir\r\ frkv

Think upon me, ^"J VjtOU, lOl

good, according to ^11 that I haVC
done for this people.

"• Xow it came to pass.

6 i.rl-»/-k»-k it was reported ''to SanballatWnen Sanballat,

and Tobiah, and ^"^ ^'Geshem
the Arabian, and ""^ the rest of

our enemies, heard that I had
builded the wall, and that there

was no breach left therein

;

(^though even^t""to ^j^^^ time I

had not set up the doors upon

the gates ;)
^ that Sanballat and

*Gesnem sent unto me, saying,

Come, let us meet together in

some 07ie of the villages in the

plain of "^Ono. But they thought
to do me mischief. ^ And I sent

messengers unto them, saying,

I am doing a great work, so

that I cannot come down: why
should the work cease, whilst I

leave it, and come down to you ?

^ ^^ they sent unto me four

times after this sort; and I

answered them after the same
manner. ^ Then sent Sanballat

his servant unto me in like

manner the fifth time with an
open letter in his hand ;

^ where-

in was written, It is reported

among the hJatS a^^d ^*Gashmu
saith it, that thou and ^the Jews

R.V. 1 Or, laiil burdens upon 2 Or, at the rate of Or, afterward
" Or, depuiiea ' In ver. 1, and elsewhere, Gesliem.

A.V. • Heb. empty, or, void. t Or, Gashmu, ver. 6.

3 Or, lorded over ^ Heb. held fast to.

t Or, GeeheDi, ver. 1.
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Ohap. 6, V. 6] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 7, v. 4

think to lli^i': for which cause
thou bulkiest the l^i; ^^l thou

^m^esf t)e their Idng, according

to these words. "^ And thou
hast also appointed prophets to

preach of thee at Jerusalem,

saying, There is a king in Judah:
and now shall it be reported
to the king according to these

words. Come now therefore,

and let us take counsel to-

gether. ^ Then I sent unto him,

saying, There are no such things

done as thou sayest, but thou
feignest them out of thine own
heart ^ For they all ^'^"^^ ^^^^

made us afraid, saying, Their
hands shall be weakened from
the Avork, that it be not done.

NoS" therefore,
^0 God, Strengthen

thou
j^^y hands.

^°
AfttrwirdTcame UUtO the hoUSe

of Shemaiah the son of Delaiah
the son of MeSa&,who was
•^shut up; and he said, Let us
meet together in the house of

God, within the temple, and let

us shut the doors of the temple :

for they will come to slay thee

;

yea, in the night will they come
to slay thee. " And I said,

Should such a man as I flee?

and who is there, that, being

^Mia7»^'
^would go into the temple

to save his life? I Avill not go
ii^ 12 And I discerned, and, lo. Cif>.A Lo/^l
1^*« And, lo, I perceived that ^OU UaU
not sent {{1^: ^but that ^^e pro-

nounced this prophecy against
me: ^S? Tobiah and Sanballat
had hired him. ''^

^^°|.Kf^^f« was
he liired, that I should be afraid,

and do so, and sin, and that
they might have matter for an
evil report, that they might re-
Ttrcuifll mo ''^ ^'Ronenibor, iny God.

rVi \ .
'^^* My (iod. think thou upon

lobiah and Sanballat accord-
ing to these their works, and
'^o^," "the prophetess Koadiah,
and tlie rest of the prophets,

a 1 Mac. 14.

27.

h cli. 2. 10
& 4. 1, 7.

c Cp. I's. 126.

d Ezra 2. 5.

C fizra 8. 16.

/ Jer. 36. 5.

gQ]}.c\\.Q. 1.

h olu I. 2.

i ch. 2. 8.

y Ci). ch. 13.

13.

k Cp. Ezek.
13. 17, 22.

Ich. 13. 29.

ii% C\i. Ezck.
13. 17.

that would have put me in

fear.
^^ So the wall was finished in

the twenty and fifth day of the

month "Elul, in fifty and two
days. ^® And it came to pass,

that ^when all our enemies heard
thereof, aS ^U the heathen that
were about us saw tl^^l^tilings, they

were much cast down in their

own eyes: ''for they perceived
that this work was wrought of
our God. ^^ Moreover in those
days the nobles of Judah *sent
many letters unto Tobiah, and
the lettei^s of Tobiah came unto
them. ^^ For there were many
in Judah sworn unto him, be-
cause he was the son in law of

sllechanSk the SOU of ^Arah ; and
his son ^f^^T had taken the
daughter of ^Meshullam the son
of '^''f^^c&''''' '^ Also they

repo?ted^ hls good dccds before
me, and \S?d '^^y ^ words to

him. And Tobiah sent letters

to put me in fear.

^ Now it came to pass,

'T when the wall was built,

• ^and I had set up the doors,

and the porters and the singers

and the Levites were api)ointed.

^that I gave ''my brother llanani,

and Hananiah the «7uYer°' of Hhc
imS, charge over Jerusalem : for

he was -^a faithful man, and
feared God above many. ^ And
I said unto them. Let not the
gates of Jerusalem be opened
until the sun be hot; and while
they stand "'' '^'j;''^' let them shut
the doore, and bar ^® them : and
appoint watches of the inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem, every one in

his watch, and every one to h^

over against his house. ** Now
the city was jYlfle and ^^ l>ut

the people were few therein, and
the houses Avere not builded.

B.V. 1 Or, / will Ktycnatlicn vii/ hands * or, could go into Vie icmplo and live
A.V. • Ileb. 7nultii)liiid Uieir letters passing to TohiaK t Or, matters.
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* Accordine to another reading, saw.
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Chap. 7, v. 5] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 7, v. 43

2 And my God put into ,S
heart to gather togetlier the

nobles, and the h'ulei'S, and the
people, that they might be
reckoned by genealogy. And
I found i^lgister of the genealogy
of ^them which came up at the

fii^t, and ^ found written therein,'

^ "These are the children of the

province, that went up out of

the Sl^tKiJ];. of those that had
been carried away, whom Nebu-
chadnezzar the king of Babylon
had carried away, and "came^Sf
""0° Jerusalem and to Judah,
every one unto his city ;

^ who
came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua,

Nehemiah, *^Azariah, Raamiah,
Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilshan,

Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Baa-
nah. The numK^'saw. of the men
of the people of israel u^al <7»s; ^ The

childi^n of Parosh, two thousand
an hundred ^"^ seventy and two.
^ The children of Shephatiah,

three hundred seventy and two.
^° The children of Arah, *six

hundred fifty and two. ^^ The
children of Pahath-moab, of the
children of Jeshua and Joab,
two thousand and eight hundred
and eighteen. ^^ The children of

^Elam, a thousand tAvo hundred
fifty and four. ^^ The children of

Zattu, eight hundred forty and
five.

""^ The children of Zaccai,

seven hundred and threescore.
^^ ITie children of ^^Binnui, six

hundred forty and eight. ^^ The
children of Bebai, six hundred
twenty and eight. ""^ The chil-

dren of Azgad, two thousand
three hundred twenty and two.
^^ The children of Adonikam, six

hundred threescore and seven.
"^ The children of Bigvai, two
thousand threescore and seven.
^° The children of Adin, six

a Ezra 1. 11.

h Cp. Ezra
2. 17.

cForver. 6

—

7.3, sou Ezra
2. 1—7a
d Cp. Ezra

2. -20.

e Cp. Ezra
2. 24.

/Cp. Ezra
2.25.

g Cp. Ezra
2.2.

7i Cp. ver. 12.

% Cp. Ezra
2.5.

j Cp. ver. 34

Tc 1 Chr. 9. 10
& 24. 7.

I Cp. Ezra
2.10.

»>ilChr.9.12
& 24. 14.

Hi Chr. 9. 12.

1 Chr. 24. 8.

p Cp. Ezra
2.40
&3. 9.

hundred fifty and five. ^^ The
children of aS of Ilezekiali,

ninety and eight. ^^ Tlie children

ofHashum, threehundred twenty
and eight. ^^ The children of
Bezai, three hundred twenty and
four. 24The children of ^ ^^Ilariph,

an hundred and twelve. ^^ The
children of ^'^Gibeon, ninety and
five. ^® The men of Beth-lehem
and Netophah, an hundred four-

score and eight. ^^ Tlie men of
Anathoth, an hundred twenty
and eight. ^^The men ^of " Beth-
azmaveth, forty and two. ^^ The
men of ^fSSI^. Chephirah,
and Beeroth, seven hundred forty

and three. 2° The men of Ramah
and G^bl; six hundred twenty and
one. ^^ The men of Michmas, an
hundred and twenty and two.
^2 The men of Beth-el and Ai,

an hundred twenty and three.
^^ The men of the other Nebo,
fifty and two. ^^ The children

of '^the other Elam, a thousand
two hundred fifty and four.
^^ The children of Harim, three

hundred and twenty. ^® The
children of Jericho, three hun-
dred forty and five. ^^ The
children of Lod, Hadid, and
Ono, seven hundred tAventy and
one. ^^ The children of Senaah,
three thousand nine hundred
and thirty. ^^ The priests : the

children of ^Jedaiah, of the

house of Jeshua, nine hundred
seventy and three. ^° The
children of *^Immer, a thousand
fifty and two. ^^ The children

of "pllhur* a thousand two hun-
dred forty and seven. ^'^ The
children of ''Harim, a thousand
cmd seventeen. ^'^ The Levites

:

the children of Jeshua, of Kad-
miel, ^^ of the children of

^^^^Hodevah, seventy and four.

R.V. 1 Or, deputies ' Another reading is, Hodeiah.
' A.V. • Or, Seraiah. + Or, Bani. t Or, Jota. § Or, Gibbar, ]| Or, Asmaveth.«.v. - yjr.iseraian. t yji,j}(ini.

ft Or, llodaviah, Ezras, 40, or, Judah, Ezra 8. 9.

** Or, Kirjath-arim,
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Chap. 7, v. 44] NEHEMIAH [Chap. 7, v. 72

Asaph,
singers the children of

an hundred forty and
eight. ^^ The porters : the chil-

dren of Bliallum, the children of

Ater, the children of Tahnon, the

children of Akkub, the children

ofHatita, the children of Shobai,

an hundred thirty and eight.
46 The #eulin"ims: the children of

Ziha, the children of SuSfa the

children of ^iSSotil; "^^the children

of Keros, the children of **Sia,

the children of gj^'i^
"^^ the

children of Lebana, the children

of ^Hagaba, the children of

tsffmk ^^ the children of Ha-
nan, the children of Giddel, the
children of Gaimr,'

^° the children

of Reaiah, the children of Rezin,

the children of ggg£;
^i the

children of Gazzam, the children

of Uzza, the children of pSiU
^^ the children of Besai, the
children ofMeunim, the children

of 'ISSstSV ^^ the children of

Bakbuk, the children of Ha-
kupha, the children of garhur.'
^^ the children of §-^Bazlith, the
children of Mehida, the children
of Sarfha;

^^ the childrcu of Bar-
kos, the children of Sisera, the
children of ^rmah.'

^® the children
of Neziah, the children of Hati-
pha. ^^The children ofSolomon's
servants: the children of Sotai,

the children of Sophereth, the
children of ;;?Scia: ^^the children
of Jaala, the children of Darken,
the children of gj^llll;

^9 the
children of Shephatiah, the
children of Ilattil, the children
of fSrrfthoffebliiir;. the children of
*^''Anion. eo All the SV=. and
the children of Solomon's serv-
ants, Averc three hundred ninety
and two. ^^ 'And these were they
which went up auo from Tel-
nielah,T^Ji!i;-;&. Cherub, ^^^Addon,

A iP-y* ' AnotJicr reading is, ;\'epAi«/i€8iw.
• lli;b. inane.h.

** -'"i^- . ,
,' '^'' '^''«'*«- + Or. Shandid.

rtUr, Uooaik H Oi,pediuroe.

a Cp Ezra
2. 44.

h Cp. Ezra
:. 415.

c Ezra 2. 63.

dell. 8. 9
& 10. 1.

e C'p. Ezra
2.50.

/ Cp. Ezra
2.52.

II Cp. Ezra

7i Cp. PIzra
2.57.

i Ezra 2. 59.

i Cp. Ezra
2. 59.

k Cp. Ezra
2.69.

Israel

:

Israel.

the

and Immer: but they could not
shew their ?^AK hoS nor their

^'seed, Avhethcr they were of
^2 the children of Delaiah,

children of Tobiah, the children

of Nekoda, six hundred forty

and two. ^^ And of tlie priests

:

the cliildren of Habalah: the children
of ^Koz?^' the children of Barzillai,

which took ^^7//® of the daughters
of Barzillai the oiieSiife'to^wife. and
was called after their name.
64 These sought their register

among those that Avere reckoned
by genealogy, but it was not
found: therefore Svere ^^tL^Tf'^

"""i" nutlr"^ put from the priesthood.
65 ^And §Hhe '^Tirshatha said

unto them, that they should not
eat of the most holy things, till

there stood up a priest with
Urim and Thummim. 6® ^he
whole congregation together was
forty and two thousand three
hundred and threescorej

side tlieir manservants ailCl

maidservants, of whom
were seven thousand three hun
dred thirty and seven : and they
had two hundred forty and five

singing men and singing women
68 Xljgjj.

hoi^^es^were g^^^^^ huildred

thirty and l\l\ their mules, tw(

hundred forty and five!
^^ ^^^^''^

camels, four hundred thirty and
five; their asses, gj^ thoUSaud SCVCU

hundred and twe.Tty'&es
"^^ And

*some fi«'^j^f™«"s the \^^f of ^1f,r'

fXrs gave unto the work. ^^Thc

Tirshatha gave to the S
thousand Sis of gold, fifty

basons, five hundred and thirt}

priests' garments. ^^ And some
r\i^ i^-^c^ heads ^-P fathers' hcnises froATo i^tc
OI Llie chief or the fathers gave to

the trellure of the work twent}

thousand dranm of gold, and twc

thousandandtwohundred^pounc
of silver. ^^ ^And that whicl

67 be-

their

there

I Or, XephiiHuiu
S§ Or, the govctiior.
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2 Ilcb. theu ivere polluted from the priesthood.

II Or, I'o'uda.§ Or, liazlnUi.
• lick part.

3 Or, govenioi

— Or, Ami
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the rest of the people gave was
twenty thousand frams of gold,

and two thousand pound of silver,

and threescore and seven priests'

garments. ^^ So the priests, and
the Levites, and the porters, and
the singers, and some of the
people, and the Nefhinims, and all

Israel, dwelt in their titles";

and^ when the seventh month
'"^camr"' ^^^ children of Israel

Q were in their cities. ^ And
Q all the people gathered

themselves together as one
man into the ^""^stoeet^^ that was
before '' the water gate ; and
they spake unto *Ezra the scribe

to bring the book of the law of

Moses, which the Lord had com-
manded to Israel. ^ And Ezra
the priest ^brought the law be-
fore the ^^SiatiSS' both of men
and women, and all *that could
hear with understanding, ^upon
the first day ofthe seventh month.
^ ^And he read therein before
the ^'^s^^reJ't^''^ that was before
^the water gate ^^from ^thl morn-
ing until midday, ^^

"'^Se"""^
°^

the men and the women, and °^

those that could understand

;

and the ears of all the people
were aUentive unto the book of
the law. ^ And 'Ezra the scribe
stood upon a ^^ pulpit of wood,
which they had made for the
purpose; and beside him stood
Mattithiah, and Shema, and
Anaiah, and ^^l^^l^^ and Hilkiah,
and Maaseiah, on his right hand

;

and on his left hand, Pedaiah,
and Mishael, and SchS* and
Hashum, and ^fa^«{;ffilSa^' Zech-
ariah, and Meshullam. ^ And
Ezra opened the book in the
§ sight of all the people; (for he
was above all the people;) and
when he opened it, all the people

a See oh. 5.

13.

b Ps. 134. 2.

Lam. 3. 41.

Cp. 1 Tim. 2. 8.

c See 2 Chr.
20. 18.

d Cp. ch. 9. 4.

e Ezra 3. 1.

/See2Chr.
35.3.

g ch. 9. 3.

h «h. S. 2G.

i See Ezra
7.6.

j ch. 7. 65, 70
& !0. 1.

Ezra 2. 6.J.

Arch. 12. 26.

I See Deut.
31. 11.

m Ter. 2.

Lev. 23. 24.

Num. 29. 1.

n Lev. 23. 24.

Cp. Ecoles.
3.4.

p See ch. 13.

1.

q Bsth. 9. 19,
22.

r ver. 7, 8.

stood up: ^ and Ezra blessed
the Loud, the great God. And
all the people answered, ^Amen,
Amen, Svith *^'^ lifting up ^^ their

hands: ''and they bowed their

heads, and worshipped the Loud
with their faces to the ground.
"^ ^ Also Jeshua, and Bani, and
Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shab-
bethai, HodiS. Maaseiah, Kelita,

Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pela-
iah, and the Levites, -^caused the
people to understand the law:
^and the people stood in their

place. ^ ^^^ they read in the
book, :^ f}-,^ ]„,„ ^p God, 8 distinctly;
book m Wie law OI qq^ distinctly.

-^and ^^^y gave the sense, and°caSed

f£«Sr'sTaidthe reading. ^And
Nehemiah, which '^^f "nhe Tir-

shatha, and Ezra *the priest the
scribe, and the Levites that

taught the people, said unto all

the people, ^"^This day is holy
unto the Lord your God ; ^mourn
not, nor weep. For all the people
wept, when they heard the words
of the law. ^° Then he said unto
them. Go your way, eat the fat,

and drink the sweet, and ^send
portions unto thlm for whom
nothing is prepared: for this

day is holy unto our Lord:
neither be ye ^sorly*^ ; for the joy
of the Lord is your ^strength.
^^ So the Levites stilled all the
people, saying. Hold your peace,

for the day is holy; neither be
ye grieved. ^^ And all the people
went their way to eat, and to

drink, and to ^send portions,

and to make great mirth, because
*'they had understood the words
that were declared unto them.

"^ And on the second day
were gathered together the cS^^
of ^'i'e'fatf of all the people,

the priests, and the Levites,

unto Ezra the scribe, even **to

R.V. I lleh. from the light.
* Or, strong hold

A.V. * Heh. that understood in hearing. i Ileh. frovi the light.
a Or, the governor, ** Or, that they might instruct in the words of the law.

2 Heb. tou'er. 3 Or, with an interpretation ^ Or, and caused them to understand

t Heh. tower of wood. § Heh.eyes.
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^'""undSand ^ tliG words of the

law. ^^ And they found written

in the ^^llv^^^Iidi^^ the Lord had
commanded 'by Moses, '^that the

children of Israel should dwell

in booths in the feast of the

seventh month :
""^ and that they

should ^publish and proclaim in

all their cities, ^and in Jerusalem,

saying, Go forth unto the mount,
and fetch ^olive branches, and
branches of wild olive, nr^r] m^Ti'+lo

pine branches, ^^'^^^ HIJ 1 Lit/

branches, and palm branches,

and branches of thick trees, to

make booths, as it is written.
^^ So the people went forth, and
brought them, and made them-
selves booths, every one -^upon

the roof of his house, and in

their courts, and in the courts

of the house of God, and in

the '"'^l^tiet^^ of nhe water gate,

and in the ^'^^guee^''^ of Hhe gate

of Ephraim. ^^ And all the

congregation of them that were
come again out of the captivity

made booths, and slrunder the

booths: for since the days of

Jeshua the son of Nun unto
that day ^had not the children

of Israel done so. And there

was 'very great gladness. ""^Also

day by day, from the first day
unto the last day, "he read in

the book of the law of God.
And they kept the feast seven
days; and ^on the eighth day was
a ^solemn assembly, according
unto the -S.e?

^ Now in the twenty and

9 fourth day of ^this month
the children of Israel were

assembled ^with fasting, ''and

with s^Jkdothes, "^and earth upon
them. 2 /And the seed of Israel

separated themselves from all

*strangers, and stood and con-
fessed their sins, and the ini-

quities of their fathers. ^ ''And

a Lev. 23. 34,

40, 42.

h Lev. 23. 4.

c Cp. ch. 8. 7.

d Deut. 16.

e Cp. Lev. 23.
40.

/ See 1 Sam.
9. 25.

g Cp. 1 Chr.
29. 13.

h See 2 Kin.
19. 15.

i See Gen.
1. 1.

j ver. 1, 3.

ch. 3. 26.

k See Deut.
ID. 14.

I ch. 12. 39.

2 Kiu. 14. 13.

2 Chr. 25. 23.

ni See Gen.
2.1.

n Cp. Ps. 36.
6.

See Gen.
11.81.

p Cp. 1 Kin.
8 2

1

&2Chr. 7. 9
& 8. 13
& Ezra 3. 4.

q Gen. 11.31.

rCp. 2Chr.
30. 21.

8 Gen. 17. .5.

t Gen. 15. 0.

M Deut. 31.
10, 11.

V (Jen. 12. 7

& 15. 18

& 17. 7—9.
to See E.\.

13. f).

X Lev. 23. 36.

Num. 29. 35.

y Cp. Josli.

23. 14.

2 C)). ch. 8. 2.

a Ex. 3. 7.

b Cp. 1 Sam.
7.6.

c See 2 Sam.
3. 31.

d See Josh.
7.6.

e Ex. 14. 10.

/ch. 10. 28
itch. 13. 3,30.
Cp. Ezra 6. 21

&, 10. 11.

See Ex.
ch. 7—14.
h ch. 8. 7, 8.

i Ex. 18. 11.

they stood up in their place,

and read in the book of the law
of the Lord their God ^L fourth

part of the day; and another
fourth part they confessed, and
worshipped the Lord their God.
^ Then stood up upon the §3^ah|, of
the Levites, ''Jeshua, and Bani,
Kadmiel , Shebaniah , Bunni

,

Sherebiah, Bani, and Ghenani,
and cried with a loud voice unto
the Lord their God. ^ Then the
Levites, ''Jeshua, and Kadmiel,
Tifini Hashabneiah, CIV,/:irp>l-kiQli Hodiah,ndUl, Hashabniah, toliereOian, Hodijah,

Shebaniah, and Pethahiah, said.

Stand up and bless the Lord
vonr frndi ^^om everlasting to everlasting .
jyJUJ- yj^yjKx for ever and ever

^and ^blessed be thy glorious
name, which is exalted above
all blessing and praise. ^

Ti^ou"!
art the Lord, even thou nlrk-n/a • i-fVirkii

even thou, art Lord ciiuiie
, LLIUU

hast made heaven, *the heaven
of heavens, ""^with all their host,

'the lll^^ and aU things that are

the^'lfn"' tie nil and all that is

thweln.' ^'^^^ thou preservest them
all ; and the host of heaven
worshippeth thee. '' Thou art

Hhe Lord the God, ''who didst

choose Abram, and broughtest
him forth out of ^Ur of the
Chaldees, ^and gavest him the
name of Abraham ;

^ *and found-
est his heart faithful before thee,

^and madest a covenant with
him to give '^the land of the
Canaanite, ih/^ Hittite, +V,^ Araorite,
Canaanites, ^^^^ Hittites, ^^lU Amorites,

and the ^^!S&, and the /,tSs.
and the ^XgaBhltei:'" to give

it.^im!^ to his seed, 2^ and hast
performed thy words ; for thou
r^^f riRhteous. 9 aA-iirl thou eawest +l->rt
<^"*^ ^righteous: ii-IlU didst see ^^^
affliction of our fathers in Egypt,
and heardest *their cry by the
I^ed fea ;

^° ^and shewedst signs

and wonders upon Pharaoh, and
on all his servants, and on all

the people of his jan[}; for thou
knewest that Hhey dealt proudly

R.V. ^ Or, clo8i7io festival ^ Oi, let tJiein bless

A.V. Heb. be the hand of. t Heb. a restraint. t Hcb. i

» Or, O Lord
tranffe children. § Or, scaffold.
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^clidst timu get

as it is this day.

a I8ai.e3.i2,
14.

Jer. 32. 20.

Dan. 9. 15.

Cp. Ex. 9. 16.

b ver. 27, 31.

Ps. I06. 45,

cEx. 14.21,
22, 27, 28.

Ps. 78. 13.

d See ver. 12.

e Ex. 15. 5,

10.

ntrniTi^f them ; andclgfllllhD them. So

thee a name,
^^ "And thou didst divide the sea

before them, so that they went
through the midst of the sea on
the dry land ; and their pl'^selSs

thou iSvTsf into the t?eS ^as a
stone into the mighty waters.
^^ -^Moreover thou leddest them
\j^ a pillar of cloud by day . oiirl iii**^ the day by a cloudy pillar >

clllU in
a pillar of fire by night, f^^ rrivi^ fluf^m

the night by a pillar o! fire. ^^ &^^ lUem
light in the way wherein they
should go. ''^ *Thou earnest

down also upon mount Sinai,

•^and spakest with them from
heaven, and gavest them ^right

jSdSut and Hrue laws, good
statutes and commandments

:

^^ '^and madest known unto them
thy holy sabbath, and command-
edst them ^^^'^^^^e^S!''

^°^ statutes,

and 'ij.vj' by the hand of Moses
thy servant :

""^ ^and gavest them
bread from heaven for their

hunger, and ^broughtest forth

water for them out of the rock
for their thirst, and ''"Ssfdlf

^

them that they should go in to

possess the land ^ which thou
hadst lifted up^Mne hand ^^ gj^^ ^^^^^
^® But they and our fathers

^dealt proudl}^, ^and hardened
their ^^^^i and hearkened not
to thy commandments, ""^ and
refused to obey, ^neither were
mindful of thy wonders that
thou didst among them; ^'but

hardened their ne^S. ^and in their

rebellion appointed a captain to

return to their bondage: but
thou art ^^a God ready to pardon,
^gracious and ^"^

°4eSu?''''°' slow
fn nncTf^v nrirl plenteous in mercy, n^^Alu angei ,

ana of g^eat kindness, aiiu

forsookest them not. ""^ Yea,
^wlien they had made them a
molten calf, and said, This is

thy God that brought thee up
out of Egypt, ^and had Avrought

R.V. ' The Sept. has, and appointed a captain to return to their bondage in Egypt. See Ifum. 14.

4

forgivenesses. * Or, and didst distribute them into every corner
A.y. • Heb. lawfi of truth, t Heb. which thou hadst lift up thine hand to giw thetri.

S Heb. according to tlieir will, II Or, cistiirns. ** Heb. tree offood,
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/ver. 19.

Ex. 13. 21, 22.

Num. 14. 14.

1 Cor. 10. 1.

g Isai. 63. 11.

Cp. Num. II.

17.

h Cp. Ex. 16.

35.

See ver. 15.

i Ex. 19. 20.

j See Ex. 20.
1-17.

k Deut. 2. 7.

I Ps. 19. 8, a
Cp. Rom. 7. 12.

SeePs. 119.

TO Ex. 16. 23
& 20. 8—11.
Cp. Gen. 2. 2,

3

& Ezek. 20. 12,
20.

n See Num.
21.21—31.

Cp. Ex. 16.

14,15
& Ps. 78. 25
& 105. 40
&1 Cor. 10.3.
Cited John
6.31.

p See Num.
21. 33—35.

q Ex. 17. 6.

Num. 20. 10.

Ps. 78. 15—17
& 105. 41.

1 Cor. 10. 4.

rDeut. I. 8.

8 Gen. 15. 5

& 22. 17.

t See Josh.
oh, 1—12.
u ver. 10.

V ver. 29.

Cp. Deut. 3 1. 27
& 2 Chr. 30. 8
&Acts7.51,aZ.
w Pa. 44. 2, 3.

X Ps. 78. 11,

42, 4:3,

y Deut. 3. 5
&9. 1.

Josh. 10. 20
& 14. 12.

z ver. 35.

Cp. Num. 13.

20, 27
& Deut. 8. 7, 8
& Ezek. 20. 0.

a Deut. 6. 11.

b ver. 31.

Ex. 34. 6.

Num. 14. 18.

Ps. 86. 5, 15,

Joel 2. 13.

c Ex. 32. 4.

Ps. IO6. 19, 20,

Acta 7. 41,

d Deut. 32.
1.5.

e ver. 35.

Hos. 3. 6.

/ Judg. 2. 11,
12.

Ezek. 20. 21.

g ver. 26.

Ps. 78. 41, 58.

Cp. Heb. 3. 15.

great provocations ;
^^ yet thou

''in thy manifold mercies for-

sookest them not in the Avilder-

ness :
^ the pillar of the cloud

departed not from ^^^^ them by
day, to lead them in the way;
'^neither the pillar of fire by
night, to shew them light, and
the way wherein they should go.
20

5-Thou gavest also thy good
spirit to instruct them, ''and

withheldest not thy manna from
their mouth, and gavest them
water for their thirst. ^^ Yea,
*forty years didst thou sustain

them in the wilderness, s/lLi
theylacked nothing ; their clothes

waxed not old, and their feet

swelled not. ^^ Moreover thou
gavest them kingdoms and SltSnJ
3which thou rlirlaf allot after their portions .'

and u.iu.!5U divide them into corners •

^so they possessed the land of
Sihon, 7nd the land of the king
of Heshbon, -^and the land of
Og king of Bashan. ^^ Their
children also multipliedst thou
*as the stars of heaven, and
broughtest them into the land,

concerning which thou hadlt^pro'Ssed

to their fathers, that they should
go in to possess it. ^^ ^So the
children went in and possessed
the land, ^"and thou subduedst
before them the inhabitants of
the land, the Canaanites, and
gavest them into their hands,

with their kings, and the PJopfe

of the land, that they might do
with them ^ as they would. ^^And
they took 7troug^ cities, and ^a fat

land, and possessed "houses full
r\-P oil good thingg, cisterns hewn out, -rriT^/i01 ail goods,

II
wells digged, Vine-

yards, and oliveyards, and **fruit

trees in abundance : so they did
eat, and Avere filled, ^and became
fat, and delighted themselves in

Hhy great goodness. ^® -^Never-

theless they were disobedient,

2 Heb. a God of

X Heb. a God ofpardons.

X2
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a Pf. 50. 17.

Cp.l Kin. 14.9.

MKin. 18.4
& 19. 10.

•2 Clir. 24. 20,

21.

Matt. 23. 37.

Acts 7. 52.

c See ver. 30.

d See vcr. 18.

c Jiulg. 2. 14.

Ps. 106. 41, 42.

/2Kin. 1 7. .3.

Ps. 106. 41,

45.

Ii See Ezr:i
9. 15.

i Ps. lOG. 6.

Dan. 9. 5.

j Judg. 2. IC
&3. 9.

k Judg. 3. 11,

12, 30
64. 1

65. 31
66. 1.

I Deut. 28.
47.

and rebelled against thee, ^and
cast thy law behind their ^^^^^

^and slew thy prophets which
^testified against them to turn
them ay^"j^""t« thee, ^and they
wrought great provocations.
2^ ^Therefore thou deliveredst

them intc the hand of their

^enSe?' who ^^'vexed'"^ them I ^aud
in the time of their trouble,

when they cried unto thee, thou
heardest them from heaven; and
according tothymanifold mercies
thou gavest them llvlours^ who
saved them out of the hand of

their ^tnSt'- ^^ ^But after they
had rest, *they did evil again

before thee : therefore leftest

thou them in the hand of their

enemies, so that they had the
dominion over them: yet when
they returned, and cried unto
thee, thou heardest t^cm from
heaven; '^and many times didst

thou deliver them according to

thy mercies ;
^^ ^ and testifiedst

against them, that thou mightest
bring them again unto thy law

:

yet ^they dealt proudly, and
hearkened not unto thy com-
mandments, but sinned against

thy %t^\Zt' ('which if a man
do, he shall live in themO *and
^hvithdrew the shoulder, ^and
hardened their neck, and would
not hear. ^° Yet many years

^didst thou ^Sbea? them, ^and
testifiedst against them ^by thy
spirit ^^Yhi^^ thy prophets: 2/yet
would they not give ear : ^there-

fore gavest thou them into the
hand of the ^S!fe of the lands.
31 Nevertheless Ji? thy ^|S^

mercies ^ihnM rli/luf T->/^f make a
mercies' sake tllUU UlUal IIUL utterly

''SrZie' them, nor forsake tS';
''for thou art a gracious and
merciful God. ^^ Now therefore,
our God, Hhe great, the mighty,

R.V. ^ lliih. thei/ {/ave a stubborn shoulder. '^ Or, becuvaa of ^ Or, faithful

. -.^Y- *,
^'^'''- ""'•' ^'etitrned to do evil. t lleb. theu oave a withdrmving shonlder.

i llch. in the miul of till/ iirophets.
\i lleh. ivearinesH. •• n.i, ............ ,

or, sealed. Jt Ueb. ut tlm aeiilinoa. §§ Or, Uie governor.
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nPs. 106.43.

Ezra 9. 9.

V ver. 10, 16.

q Deut. 28.
33, 51.

r See Lev.
18. 5.

a Zech. 7. 11.

t See ver. 16.

u Cp. Acts
13. 18.

V ver. 26, 29,

34.

2 Kin. 17. 13.

wlPct. 1.10,

11.

2 Pet. 1.21.

x 2 Kin. 23. 3.

2 Chr. 29. 10
& 34. 31.

Ezra 10.3.
Cp. ch. lO. 29.

[Ch. 10. 1

in llcb.]

y Acts 7. 51.

2 Eura 9. 7.

Cp. lsai.42. 24.

a Cp. ch. 10.

1.

h cli. 9. 38.

c ver. 19, 27.

(iScecli. 8.9.

e Jer. 4. 27
& 5. 10, 18.

/ch. 1.1.

g For ver.
2—27, see ch.
12. 2—21.

h ver. 17.

i Ezra 8. 2.

j ch. I. .5.

Deut. 7. 21.

juid the terrible God,who keepest
covenant and mercy, let not all

the
II
trouble sccm little before thee,

**that hath come upon us, on our
kings, on our princes, and on
our priests, and on our prophets,

and on our fathers, and on all

thy people, -^since the time of

the kings of Assyria unto this

day. 33 ^'Howbeit thou art just

in all that is brSt upon us ; for

thou hast done right! *^ut we have
done wickedly :

^^ neither have
our kings, our princes, our priests,

nor our fathers, kept thy law,

nor hearkened unto thy com-
mandments and th}^ testimonies,

wherewith thou didst testify

against them. ^5 i^qy they have
not served thee in their kingdom,
and ^'^in thy great goodness that

thou gavest them, and in the

large and ^"^fat land which thou
gavest before them, neither

turned they from their wicked
works. 36 Behold, ^we are serv-

ants this day, and ^^ for the land

that thou gavest unto our fathers

to eat the fruit thereof and the

good thereof, behold, Ave are

servants in IJ .

37 ^And it yieldeth

much increase unto the kings

whom thou hast set over us

because of our sins: also they
have dominion ovcr our bodies, and
over our cattle, at their pleasure,

and we are in great distress.
33 And becais?of all this ^we make
a ^sure covenant, and write it

and our princes, ^^'^ Levites, and
^^'^ priests, ^^^^seal unto it.

"• Now ^^^ those that sealed

10 were, g^!--iSi. ^^'the Tir-

shatha, -^the son of iFacimifih.

and lilies.' ^ ^Seraiah, Azariah,
Jeremiah ; 3 Pashhur, Ainnvinli Malchijah ;

Jeremiah, Pashur, x^m«'ii"'"; Malchijah,

^ ^Hattush, Shebaniah, ^^anuch!
^ Harim , Meremoth

lleb. tluxt hutlifound ui.

Obadiah
.

> Obadiah,

1 Heb. are at the scaling,

X Heb. protract over them.
tt lleb. are at the sealing.
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^ ^Daniel, Ginnethon, ^^™^^
7 Mesliullam, Abijaii, SiiaSiS!'

^ Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah

:

these were the priests. ^ And
the Levites: °t>oth

- ^^Jeshua the
son of Azaniah, Binnni of the
sons of -^Henadad, Kadmiel

;

"•^ and their brethren, Shebaniah,
Hodiah, TTAlifo Pplninli Hanan;
Ilodiiah, IVeilta, 1 eiaian, Hanan,
11 Mica, TJoVirkK Hashabiah; 12 'Zonmiv

Micha, ItenOU, Hashabiah, ZjdLLUl,

Sherebiah, ^S^^;^!
"'^ SUfc Bani,

Beninu. ""^ The^ of the ^^\
*Parosh, Pahath-moab, Elam,
Zattu, Bani; 15 T>m-,ni Arzo-cirl Bebai;
Zatthu, Bani, x3Unni, i\.Zgaa, gebai,
^^ Adonijah, Bigvai, i^S; ^^ Ater,
Hezekiah, Azzur; 18 Hodiah, TTocjV»nTVk
Hizkijah, Azzur, Hodijah, XiabnUIU,

BezaiV
^^ Hariph, Anathoth, 'fetai

'

20 Magpiash, Meshullam, g||i^';
21 Meshezabel, 7n/\ci\r Jaddua; 22 D^x

Meshezabeel, -^^'^vjiv, jaddua, J: c-

latiah, Hanan, InSS' ^^ Hoshea,
Hananiah, ?f,^^S* ^^ Hallohesh,

p^iSfa, ihSbek,'
''^ Rehiim,Hashabnah,

Maaseiah; 26 onrl Ahiah, TToriQ-n Anan;
Maaseiah, <***'-' Ahijah, -tiailclLl, Anan,
2^ Malluch, Harim, Baanah.
2^ ^And the rest of the people,

the priests, the Levites, the
porters, the singers, the ffS,
^and all they that had separated
themselves from the ^^eopfe of
the lands unto the law of God,
their wives, their sons, and
their daughters, every one ^hiving*

knowlIdK, and having Understanding;
2^ they clave to their brethren,

their nobles, ^and entered into

a curse, and into an oath, *'to

walk in God's law, which was
given *by Moses the servant of

God, and to observe and do all

the commandments of the Lord
our Lord, and his ^j^dfmelfte and
his statutes ;

^° *and that we
would not give our daughters
unto the ^SSif of the land, nor
take their daughters for our
sons: 31 ^and if the S?ie of the
land bring ware or any victuals

on the sabbath day to sell, that

we would not buy it of them on

« Ezra 8. 2.

h Ex. 23. 10,

11.

Lev. 25. 4.

c Deut. 15.1,
2.

(Jl.. ch. 5. 12.

d Ezra 2. 40.

e Cp. Matt.
17. 24.

/ Ezra 3. 9.

ff 2 Chr. 2. 4.

Cp. 1 Chr. 9. 32.

See Lev. 24.
5—9.

h See Num.
28 & 29.

i See ch. 7.
8—42
& Ezra 2. 3—35.

/Cp.ch. 1 1.1.

Ic ch. 13. .01.

Cp. Isai.40. 1(5.

I See Ezra
2.36—64.
m Lev. 6. 12.

n Ex. 23. 19
& 34. 26.

Lev. 19. 23, 24.

Num. 18. 12.

Beut. 26. 2.

O See oil. 9. 2.

p Ex. 13. 2,

12, 13.

Lev. 27. 26, 27.

Num. 18. 15,16.

q ch. 5. 12, 13.

Deut. 29. 12,

11.

Cp. Ps. 119.106.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 3
& 2 Chr. 34. 31.

s Lev. 23. 17.

Num. 15.20,21
& 18. 12.

Deut. 18.4.

t Ex. 34. 16.

Deut. 7. .3.

Ezra 9. 12, 14.

u 1 Chr. 9. 26.

2Clir. 31. 11.

V Ex. 20. 10.

Lev. 23. 3.

Deut. 5. 12.

See oh. 13.15

—

22.

the sabbath, or on tL holy day:
and that we would feave the
^seventh year, and the "exaction
of + every debt. ^^ Also we made
ordinances for us, to charge
ourselves yearly Avith ^the third
part of a shekel for the service
of the house of our God ;

^^ ^for

the shewbread, '^and for the
continual ^If^ offering, ^and for

the continual burnt offering, of
the sabbaths, of the new moons,
for the set feasts, and for the
holy things, and for the sin

offerings to make an atonement
for Israel, and for all the work
of the house of our God. ^^^And
we cast the io\''s^'aTnong tho prlcsts,

the Levites, and the people, *for

the wood offering, to bring it

into the house of our God,
according to our fathers' houses, «<- firnoa
after the houses of our fathers, *^*^ LllHtJS

appointed' year by year, to burn
upon the altar of the Lord our
God, *"as it is written in the
law: ^^ '^and to bring the first-

fruits of our ground, and the
firstfruits of all fruit of all
manner of

^j-ggg^ jq^^ by year, unto
the house of the Lord :

^^ also

the firstborn of our sons, and of
cur cattle, ^as it is written in

the law, and the firstlings of our
herds and of our flocks, to bring
to the house of our God, unto
the priests that minister in the
house of our God :

^^ ^and that

we should bring the firstfruits

of our Mough, and our ^'^^^^

offerings, and the fruit of all

manner of trees, ^of wine and

*if oil, unto the priests, ^to the

chambers of the house of our
God ; and the tithes of our
ground unto the ^^^^Ift^^that^f' the

same Le^^i^tes 'might have thC tlthCS lU all

the cities of our tillage. ^^ And
the priest the son of Aaron shall

be with the Levites, when the

R.V. 1 Another reading is, J^'eilai. '^ Or, coarse incal ^ Or, the vintage

A.V. *Tleh.hythehandof. i lleh. every hand.
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Levites take titlies : and the

Levites shall bring up the tithe

of the tithes unto the house of

our Godi *to the chambers, into

^the treasure house. ^^ For
the children of Israel and the

children of Levi ''shall bring the
laeave offering of the corn, of Hhe
new wine, and °^ the oil, unto the

chambers, where are the vessels

of the sanctuary, and the priests

that minister, and the porters,

and the singers: ^and we will

not forsake the house of our
God

1 And the ^^fe'rs' of the

11 people ^ dwelt it Jerusa-
lem : the rest of the people

also -^cast lots, to bring one of

ten to dwell in Jerusalem ^the

holy city, and nine parts todwdi

in *^^® other cities. ^ And the
people blessed all the ^en, ''that

willingly offered themselves to

dwell
a't
Jerusalem. ^ *Now these

are the chfe? of the province that
^dwelt in Jerusalem : but in the
cities of Judah dwelt ^every one
in his possession in their cities,

to wit, Israel, the priests, and
the Levites, *and the SilS.
^and the children of Solomon's
servants. "* And

i'J Jerusalem
dwelt certain of the children of
Judah, and of the children of
Benjamin. Of the children of

iludahi Athaiah the son of Uzziah,
the son of Zechariah, the son of
Amariah, the son of Shephatiah,
the son of ^v^.tafaS. of the children
of*'Pcrez; ^andMaaseiahthe son
of Baruch, the son of Col-hozeh,
the son of Hazaiah, the son of
Adaiah, the son of Joiarib, the
son of Zechariah, the son of

''^S.'j,\?i"'^" « All the sons of
Terez tliat dwelt

i'i Jerusalem
were four liundred threescore
and eight valiaiit men. "^ And

« See ver. 37.

h 1 C'hr. 26.

cCp. ch. 13.

12
& Deut. 12. 6,

11
&2Chr. 31.12.

d Cp. ch. 13.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
9. 3.

/ch. 10. 8-1.

ff ver. 18.

Tsai. 48. 2
& 52. 1.

Matt. 4. 5
& 27. 53.

h Cp. Judg.
5. 9
&2Chr. 17. 16.

i For ver.
3—19, seel Chr.
9. 2—34.

j \cr. 20.

k Ezra 2. 43.

I Ezra 2. 5fi.

9)1 Ezra 8. 33

n Cp. Gen.
38. 20.

o 1 Chr. 26.
2!).

J) ch. 12.8,24.

these are the sons of Sjamlni
Sallu the son of IMeshullam, the
son of Joed, the son of Pedaiah,
the son of Kolaiah, the son of
Maaseiah, the son of Ithiel, the
son of jSLh!' ^ And after him
Gabbai, Sallai, nine hundred
twenty and eight. ^ And Joel
the son of Zicliri was their over-

seer: and Judah the son of

^lemfaT'^ was sccoud ovcr the city.
^° Of the priests : Jedaiah the
son of Joiarib, jt^hiS:

""^ Seraiah
the son of Hilkiah, the son of
Meshullam, the son of Zadok,
the son of Meraioth, the son of

Ahitub, ^^as the ruler of the
house of §°^: ^2 ^nd ^i^Q^j. brethren
that did the Avork of the house^^erc

eight bundled twenty and two:
and Adaiah the son of Jeroham,
the son of Pelaliah, the son of
Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the
son of ^i^ the son of ^^i^;
^3 and his brethren, *3hfe' of ^^'the'"'

fatS two hundred forty and
two: and I'SfaS the son of

AzaS, the son of fS. the son
of Meshillemoth, the son of
Immer, ^^ and their brethren,
mightymen ofvalour, an hundred
twenty and eight : and their

overseer was Zabdiel, ~*the son
^f Haggedolim. 15 And ^f 4.].^^^^ one oj the great men. Also '-'•» wia*-'

Levites: Shemaiah the son of

Kimb!' the son of Azrikam, the
son of Ilashabiah, the son of

Bunni ;
^® and Shabbethai and

''^.Jozabad, of the «J;^fe? of the
Levites, ^^°^had the oversight

of "the outward business of the
liouse of O^S;

^^ and i>Mattaniah

the son of ^jfjf^, the son of Zabdi,
the son of Asaph, ^''^ was the

principal to bcglu thc thauksgiviug
in fillll', and ffiSrafr the second
among his brethren,' awd Abda the
son of Sliammua, the son of

Galal, tlie sou of Jediithun.

A.V

R.V. 1 Or, the vintage 2 Or, one of Via great men
• Or, the son of lluuiieddlim. t Ileb. were over.
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Gishpa
Gispa
22 The

18 All the Levites in "the holy

city were two hundred four-

score and four. ""^ Moreover the

porters, Akkub, Talmon, and
their feftSreS' that kept ^^^^'^ ^^ *the

gates, were an hundred seventy

and two. 20 ^j^^ ^\^q residue of

Israel, of the priests, and the

Levites, were in all the cities

of Judah, ''every one in his

inheritance. 21 ^But the Sinims
dwelt in ^Ophel: and Ziha and

were over the SSs.
overseer also of the

Levites at Jerusalem was Uzzi
the son of Bani, the son of

Hashabiah, the son of Mattaniah,
the son of M?cha! °of the sons of

Asaph, the smS^'^'er. over the

business of the house of God.
23 ^For ii J?aTthTking'g Command-
ment ^"^^"^ *'^® ^"^ concerning them,
and l{r, settled provision f^-p fl-i^
that ** certain portion should be *^*~''^ tiic

Qirify^ra •'as every day required. 24 A rirlSlllgeife, due for every day. AilU

Pethahiah the son of Se'lat'ii,

of the children of Zerah the son
of Judah, was ^at the king's

hand in all matters concerning
the people. 25 ^j^^ f^^ ^}^(.

villages, with their fields, some
of the children of Judah dwelt
in "Kiriath-arba nnrl +lif» 2 "towns
at Kirjath-arba, tliiu

,-,,, tllC villages

thereof, and f^ ^]tol and ^^ the

villages tliereOl, and. at Jek'abzeel, ancl

,n the villages JSlfeSf;
^^ and

i'J

Jeshua, and '^ Moladah, and

at^lXteVet, ^^ and
l^,
Hazar-shual,

nnA in Beer-sheba nnA -i-Vicx ^ towns
"'AA'-'- at Beer-sheba, anCl in ^^^^5 viHao-es

ffiSISf;
^^ and

L-t
Ziklag, and Z

Meconah anH in +Tio -towns tliereof;
Mekonah, dj^iu. ill tlie yillas^es thereof,

29 and S En-rimmon, and lUA
andi^t jarSutt^

^° Zanoah,Adullam,
and

i,,
their villages, at^faciSh, and

the fields thereof, at^AlSh. and
fljirk 2 towns

in liAic; villages
encamped from

thereof. So
And they

dweft^^ from Beer-sheba unto
^the valley of Hinnom. ^^ The

n See ver. 1.

h cli. 6. 2.

1 Chr. 8. 1-2.

a ver. 3. -

d Ezra 2. 1,2.

e ch. a 2a

/ver. 47.

See 1 Chr. 3. 19.

Q See Ezra
3.2.

h For ver.
1—7, see ver.
12—21
& ch. 10. 2—8

i Ezra 6. 8, 9
& 7. 20.

j ch. 12. 47.

2 Chr. 31. l(i.

A; ver. 24.

ch. 11.17.

Cp. 2 Chr. 5. 13.

J Cp. 1 Chr.
23. 28 (mg.).

m Cp. ver. 24.

n Josh. 14.15
& 2V 11.

Cp. Num.
21.25
(&mg. forms?.).

p ver. 2(5.

g See Josh.
15.8.

nViilrlvfkii °f Ben.iamin also dwelt §-f\.f»,»,CmiQien also of Benjamin llOm
n-fvl'.M onward, Unf Michinash nTtf\ Aiin\jrcuci

(i,,.^;^ "dL Michmash, ana iVlja,

oT-irl at Beth-el oi-irl the '-^ towns thereof;anu Beth-el, aiKl in tlieir villages
32

^„^j at Anathoth, Nob, l;;-\i^|!;

33 Hazor, Ramah, gifg|;;i' s^Hadid,
Zeboim, g^lgtV ^^ Lod,'and ^Ono,
'^ the valley of craftsmen. 36 And
nf fllf* Levites, certain courses \j-^ Judali

: . , Levites vxre divisions *** .ludah,

Benjamin.
Now these are **the

12 pi'i^sts and the Levites

that went up with -^Ze-

rubbabel the son of Shealtiel,

and ^Jeshua: ''Seraiah, Jeremiah,

f^ll: 2Amariah, ^^Malluch, gtSt;
3 Shecaniah, U "RoVsnrk-* Meremoth;

ItShechaniah, ** rteuum, §§ Meremoth,
4 irir\r\ Glnnethoi, Abijah; 5 Mijamin,lUUO, *GinnetIio, Abijah, fMi;

were joined to
and in

1

fMiamin,

^Maadiah, i|{gb,'
® Shemaiah, and

Joiarib, ^I^tlaiV'^ §Sallu, Amok,
Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These were
the *Si\ff^ of the priests and of

their brethren in the days of

Jeshua. ^ Moreover the Levites

:

Jeshua, Binnui, Kadmiel, She-
rebiah, Judah, and Mattaniah,
*which was over ^"the thanks-

giving, he and his brethren.
9 Also Bakbukiah and ^Zf; their

brethren, were over against them
'"in theTatches.

'^ Aud Jcshua
begat Joiakim, ^IS^Sfo begat
Eliashib, and Eliashib begat
Joiada, ^^ and Joiada begat
Jonathan, and Jonathan begat
Jaddua. ''2 ^And in the days of

Joiakim were priests, the^chfef of

^"s7at&': of Seraiah, Meraiah;
of Jeremiah, Hananiah ;

""^ of

Ezra, Meshullam; of Amariah,
Jehohanan ;

^^ of '^^JS'' Jona-
than ; of Shebaniah, Joseph

;

^^ of Harim, Adna ; of Meraioth,

Helkai ;
^^ of Iddo, Zechariah

;

of Ginnethon, Meshullam ;
""^ of

Abijah, Zichri ; of Miniamin, of

Moadiah, Piltai ;
^^ of Bilgah,

Shammua ; of Shemaiah, Je-

3 Or, Ge-haharashim See 1 Chr. 4. 14. * Or, the choirsR.V. 1 Or, a sure ordinance concerning 2 Heb. daughters.
* Another reading is, Melicu.

A.V. * Hcb. at tJui gates. t Or, the twver. t Or, a sure ordinatice. § Or, of Geha. II
Or, to Michmash.

** Or, Melicu, ver. 14. -ft Or, Shebaniah, ver. 14. U Or, Harim, ver. 15. II Or, Meraioth, ver. 15.

* Or, Ginnethon, ver. 1(5. t Or, Miniamin, ver. 17. X Or, Moadiah, ver. 17. § Or, iSallai, ver. 2a
II That is, the psalms of thanksgiving.
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honathan ;
^^ and of Joiarib,

Mattenai ; of Jedaiah, Uzzi ;
2° of

Sallai, Kallai; of Amok, Eber;
21 of Hilkiah, Hashabiah ; of

Jedaiah, &^^:k ^^ The Leyites

in the days of Eliashib, Joiada,

and Johanan, and Jaddua, were
r.ckr»/-kfrlckr1 heads ^-P fsiihers' houses . ri]an
1 eCOraea chief 01 tlie fathers •

<^A»^

the priests, \i^ the reign of Darius

the Persian. ^^ The sons of Levi,
heads of fathers' houses, ^w^ki'/zk wi'lffpn
the chief of the fathers, Weie WlllLtill

in the book of the chronicles,

even until the daj^s of Johanan
the son of Eliashib. ^^ And the

chfi^ of the Levites : Hashabiah,
Sherebiah, and ^Jeshua the son

of Kadmiel, with their brethren

over against them, ^to praise

and to give thanks, ^according

to the commandment of David
Hlie man of God, Avard over

against ward. ^^ Mattaniah, and
Bakbakiah, Obadiah, Meshullam,
Talmon, Akkub, were porters

storehouses
*threshohls

^® These were in

the days of Joiakim the son of

Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and
in the days of ''Nehemiah the

governor, and of ^Ezra the ^r&,
the scribe.

2^ And at ^the dedication of
the wall ofJerusalem they sought
the Levites out of all their places,

to bring them to Jerusalem, to

keep the dedication with glad-

ness, both with thanksgivings,

and with singing, '*with cymbals,
psalteries, and with harps. ^^And
the sons of the singers gathered
themselves together, both out of
the ^^plain country round about
J erusalem, and from the villages

of ''•'n'JPS"'"; ^^ also from
the iKfuse'SPliiigai. and out of the
fields of Geba and Azmaveth:
for the singers had builded them
villages round about Jerusalem.
^°And the priests and the Levites

keeping the ward at Hhe storehouses

of the gates

a ch. 13.22,
30.

h Cj). ver. S8.

c ch. 2. 1:5

& 3. 13.

d See 1 Chr.
9. 14—16.

e ch. 10. 9
& Ezra 2. 40.

/ See 1 Chr.
15. 24.

g See ver. 8.

h See 1 Chr.
25.

i ver. 3fi.

3 ('p. ver. 9
& Ezra 3. 11.

A: 1 Chr. 23. 5.

I Ci>. 1 Chr.
26. \T>.

?n ver. 24.

n ch. 2. 14
& 3. 15.

O cll. 8. 9.

p cll. 3. 13

q See Mum.
7. 10.

r ch. 3. 2(5

&8. 1,3, 16.

8 Cp. ver. 31.

t ch. 3. 11.

n See 1 Chr.
15. 16.

V ch. 3. 8.

w See ch. 8.

16.

X cll. 3. 6.

V See ch. 3. 3.

2 ch. 3. 22
(&mg. formg.).

a ch. 3. 1.

h See ch. 3. 1.

c See ch. 3.
2.^

'^purified flllSselvel' and "'^>' purified

the people, and the gates, and
the wall. ^^ Then I brought
up the princes of Judah upon
the wall, and appointed two
great companies of them that gave
thanks and went in procession; ^ Qphpvpof

one went on the right hand upon
the wall toward ''the dung gate:
^^ and after them went Hoshaiah,
and half of the princes of Judah,
^^ and Azariah, Ezra, and Me-
shullam, ^^ Judah, and Benjamin,
and Shemaiah, and Jeremiah,
^^ and certain of the priests' sons

•^withtrunlpetTrnam^zj/. Zcchariah thc
son of Jonathan, the son of
Shemaiah, the son of Mattaniah,
the son of MiSfS, the son of
Zaccur, the son of istph-

^^ ^^^^

his brethren, Shemaiah, and
Afraei*. Mllakl, Gilalal, Maai,

Nefilane^ii, aud Judah, Hanani, ^with
the musical instruments of David
'''the man of god' and Ezra the
scribe ^'^' before'[& ^'^

A.\\(\. ll

'Hhe fountain gate, whfchwSfver

iilintt them, they went up by
^the stairs of the city of David,
at the going up of the wall,

above the house of David, even
unto 'the water gate eastward.
^^ ^And the other company of
them that gave thanks went

oye? Snst them, and I after them,

S the half of the
i;-;:!^'

upon
the wall, from^beyond ^thc tOWCr Of

the furnacll' ^^cu uuto '^thc broad
wall; ^^ and from above ^^'the

gate of Ephraim, and a&e ^the
old gate, and above "^the fish gate,

and "^the tower of nlTalil'eff. and
^the tower of '^Ifeah?^'' even unto
''the sheep gate: and they stood
still in nhe ^^%^J^\Sti:'^-

"^^ So
stood the two companies of them
that gave thanks in the house of
God, and I, and the half of the
'rulers with me :

"^^ and the ]!^iS^,

R.V. I Or, to 2 Or, Circuit s Or, Tlie hundred
A.V. • Or, treasuries, or, assemhliea.
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Eliakim, Maaseiah, Miniamin,

Midmfik. Elioenai, Zechariah, and
Hananiah, ^*Avith trumpets ; ^^and
Maaseiah, and Shemaiah, and
Eleazar, and Uzzi, and Jeho-
hanan, and Malcliijah, and Elani,

and Ezer. And the singers

*sang loud, with Jezrahiah their

overseer. "^^
aiso i& day they

offered great '^^"SaS. '^^''' and

reiSiced! foi' Crod had made them
rejoice Avith great ^^^jby^""* the

""wwls" also and the children re-

joiced : so that the joy of Jeru-

salem was heard even afar off*.

44 /And «? that & were ^Z
appointed over the chambers
for the treasures, for the ^^^*^®

offerings, for the firstfruits, and
for the tithes, to gather into

^^''thera'^Sllf of
^"^ the fields of the

citiS' the portions
' ^pp^/nfed by ^j^^ i^^^y

for the priests and Levites : ^ for

Judah rejoiced for the priests

and for the Levites Hhat Svaited.
45 Anrl they

-'^**^'- both the singers and the porters

kept the ward of their God, and
the ward of the purification,
and so did the singers and tue porters, iop.

cording to the commandment of

David, and of Solomon his son.
4® For in the days of David and
^Asaph of old Hhere "^t^rf chief

of the singers, and songs ofpraise

and thanksgiving unto God.
47 And all Israel in the days of
Zerubbabel, and in the days of

Nehemiah, gave the portions of

the singers and the porters,
"^^

every day hisTJrtfon: "and they
" sanctified^o^v th^igs untotheLevites

;

^andthe Levites sanctified aemnnto
the chudren of Aarou.

1 On that day *''they

IQ read in the book of Moses
. in the ^^audience of the

people; and therein was found
written, Hhat fife Ammonite and

6Seecli. a 2.

cCp. Ex. 12.

38
&Niini. II. 4.

d ver. 28.

oh. 3. 1.

e Cp. ch. 1 2.

44.

/ch. 1 3. .5,12,

Cp. 2Chr. 31.

11, 12.

g ch. a 10.

?i Xum. 18.

21, 24.

i ch. 5. 14.

j See 1 Chr.
25 & 26.

k Cp. Ezra
6. 22.

1 1 Chr. 25. 1.

2 Chr. 29. 30.

m ver. E.

nch. 11.23.

2 Chr. SI. 16.

oNiim. 18.

21,24.

p 2 Chr. 29.
1.5. 16, 18.

q See Num.
18. 26—28.

r ch. 8. 8, 8,

9, 18

&9. 3.

Cp. Deut. SI.

11, 12
& 2 Kin. 23. 2.

8 2 Chr. 31. 4.

Cp. Mai. 3. 8.

t See Deut.
23. 3—5.

the Moabite should not cSme into

the co^n^SatYon of God for ever;
^ because they met not the
children of Israel with bread
and with water, but hiredBalaam
against them, that he^shouid curse

them: howbeit our God turned
the curse into a blessing. ^ ^ow
it came to pass, when they
had heard the law, that ^they

separated from Israel all ''the

mixed multitude.
4 Now before this, ^Eliashib

fVifi Twioaf who 'was appointed over f'kotllU piieSl, tlhaving the oversight of Wie
*?&£' of the house of our God,
being oHiprl nnin 1^9^'*^' 5 . , ,was ameu UULO Tobiah: And he

had prepared for him a great

chamber, ^where aforetime they
laid the ^^|[ ofibrings, the frank-

incense, and the vessels, and the
tithes of the corn, the new wine,

and the oil, §§^vhich .T^^J^ZuZi
'T^r.l^r' to the Levites, and
the singers, and the porters;

and the ^'^^^® offerings ^"f the
priests. ^ But in all this time

war^no^i at Jerusalem: for *in

the two and thirtieth year of

Artaxerxes ^"king of Babylon

IsI unto the king, and *after

certain days tobSed I leave of

the king: ^ and I came to

Jerusalem, and understood of

the evil that Eliashib ^^\f^^^ for

Tobiah, '"^in preparing him a
chamber in the courts of the

house of God. ^ And it grieved

me sore : therefore I cast forth

all the household stuff* of Tobiah
out of the chamber. ^ Then I

commanded, and they ^cleansed

the chambers : and thither

brought I again the vessels

of the house of God, with the

m1fa\ off??hS and the frankincense.
^° And I perceived that *the

portions of the Levites had not

been given *^X4ffi^^ the Levites

R.V. 1 Heb. o/<?ieZajp. * Heb. stood. 3 Another reading is, </iej-e were c?ite/3. ^ lleb. chamber.

A.V. • Heb. made their voice io he heard. t That is, appointed hy the law. t Heb. for the joy of Jiidah.

^ Hf^i. that nlood. \\ That is, ."et uijurt. ** lleh. there tvas read. t+ Heb. ertn*. U Heb. tenia set oyer.

§§ Heb. th^ commandment of llm Levites. * Heb. at the end of days. t Or, / cartiestly requested.
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Chap. 13, v. 10]

and the singers, that did the

work, were fled every one "to

his field.
'1 ^Then contended I

with the 'rulers, and said, ''Why

is the house of God forsaken?

And I gathered them together,

and set them in their * place.
12 Then brought all Judah Hhe
tithe of the corn and the new wine
and the oil unto the Hreasuries.
^^ And -^I made treasurers over

the treasuries, Shelemiah the

priest, and Zadok the scribe,

and of the Levites, Pedaiah

:

and hiext to them was Hanan
the son of Zaccur, the son of

Mattaniah: ^for they were
counted faithful, and Hheir

^oS^ was to distribute unto
their brethren. ^^ *Remember
me, O my God, concerning this,

and wipe not out my ^"good
deeds that I have done for the

house of my God, and for the
observances flioT'ork-P
** offices wieieoi.

"•^ In those days saw I in

Judah some treading ^iiTe'^pSIs

'on the sabbath, and bringing

in ^sheaves, and lading asses
uierewith . ^^ g^jgQ ^rjne, grapcs, and
figs, and all manner of burdens,

^'^which they brought into Jeru-
salem on the sabbath day: and
'^I testified against them in the
day wherein they sold victuals.
^^ There dwelt men of Tyre also

therein, which brought '" fish,

and all manner of ware, and
sold on the sabbath unto the
children of Judah, and in Jeru-
salenL ""^ 'Then I contended
with the nobles of Judah, and
said unto them, What evil thing
is this that ye do, and ^profane
the sabbath day? ^^ ^*Did not
your fathers thus, and did not
our God bring all this evil upon

NEHEMIAH [Chap. 13, v. 26

a ch. 12.28,
9.

h ver. 17, 25.

c Cx>. ch. lO.

i).

d Lev. 23. 32.

39.

e Cp. oil. lO.

38, 39
& 12. 4-1.

/Cp. 2 Chr.
31. 1-2,13.

g ver. 15.

h ch. 7. 2.

Cp. 1 Cor. 4. 2.

i ver. 22, 31.

cli. 5. 19.

j ch. 12. 30.

k Cp. ver. 14,

1.

I Cp. Ex. 20.

Ml Seech. ID.

31.

n Ezra 9. 2
& 10. 10.

o Cp. ch. 4. 7.

p Cp. ver. 1

& Exra 9. 1.

q ver. 21

.

r ver. 11.

8 Ezra ID. S.

Cp. ch. lO. -29,

30.

t Cp. Matt.
12.5.

n See Jer.
17. 19—23.

V See 1 Kin.
II. 1-8.

US, and upon- this city? yet ye
bring more wrath upon Israel by
*profaning the sabbath. ^^And
it came to i'asl,*tifat when the gates

of Jerusalem '^began to be dark
before the sabbath, I commanded
that the i^^^^^ should be shut, and

""ThZTef^ that they should not be
opened till after the sabbath:
and some of my servants set I

^af the gates, that there should
no burden be brought in on the

sabbath day. 2°So the merchants
and sellers of all kind of Avare

lodged without Jerusalem once
or twice. ^^ ^Then I testified

against them, and said unto
them. Why lodge ye ^^^ about the
wall? if ye do so again, I will

lay hands on you. From that
time forth came they no more
on the sabbath. ^^And I com-
manded the Levites -^that they
should c^eans^e tlicmselves, and that
they should come and keep the
gates, to sanctify the sabbath
day. ^Remember ""^° me, my
God, concerning thls also, aud sparo
me according to the ^'greatness

of thy mercy.
^^ In those days also saw I

*^^ Jews ''that '§§had married

"^vi^es" 'of Ashdod, ^of Ammon,
and ^of Moab: ^^ and their

children spake half in the speech
of Ashdod, and *could not speak
in the Jews' language, but ac-

cording to the language ^ of each
people. ^^ 'And I contended
with them, and ^'cursed them,
and smote certain of them, and
plucked off their hair, *and made
them swear by God, saying, Ye
shall not give your daughters
unto their sons, nor take their

daughters J^to your sons, or for

yourselves. ^® ^Did not Solomon

* Heb. he/ore. ^ Heh. had made to, ^.y- .,,\P^'<feTniiiea ^ Ueb. kindtieaaes. ^ Or, heaps of corn
dxtell witli tlieuu « Or, rcvUed

M fwY" I
* I'e*'"'""<^'»H7. t Or, 8<orc/w7MM. X Ueh. at their hand. S Heb. it was ?tpon <;i«m. || neb. HndneRwi.

iiiV
";'*«'''«' '^<""'-

, ,
,

+t lie')- before tli<iw„in n Or, maltitude. 55 Heb. kud ituide to dwell with them.Heb. Uuiu discerned not to BiJeak. t Jleb. of im>ple and peofde. X Or, reviled Uum.
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Chap. 13, v. 26] NEHEMIAH—ESTHER [Chap, i, v. 10

king of Israel sin by these things?

"yet among many nations was
there no king like him, ^"J^^U'^ was
''beloved of his God, and God
made him king over all Israel:

nevertheless even him did ouuanfiish

women canse to sin. ^^ Shall we
then hearken unto you to do all

this great evil,-^to tSgrlL against

our God in marrying strange

Ti've " ?
^^ And one of the sons

of 'Joiada, the son of ^Eliashib

the high priest, was son in law

to ^Sanballat the Horonite:

a 1 Kin. 3. 13
&2 0hr. I. V2.

b Cp. ch. 6.

14.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
12. 24.

d JIal. 2. 4.

e ch. lO. M.

/Ezra lO. 2.

gch. 10. 'A.

/lEzra 10.14.

ich. 12. 10,

11, 22.

j ver. 4, 7.

cli. 3. 1

k 13.4,7.

k ver. 14, 22.

I ch. 2. 10, 19.

therefore I chased him from me.
2^ ^Remember them, O my God,

^'because they have defiled the

priesthood, '^and the covenant
of the priesthood, and of the

Levites. ^° ''Thus cleansed I

them from "all strangers, and
appointed the wards ^ol the priests

and ^^^' the Levites, eveiy one in

his busings;
^^ ^»nd ^for the Avood

offering, ''at times appohited,

and for the firstfrnits. ^Re-
member me, my God, for

good.

THE BOOK OF ESTHER.
1 <»]S[ow it came to pass in

I the days of ^Ahasuerus, (this

is Ahasuerus which reigned,

^from India even unto Ethiopia,

over '^an hundred and seven and
twenty provinces :)

^ that in

those days, when the king Aha-
suerus ^sat on the throne of his

kingdom, which was in -^Shushan
the ^palace, ^ in the third year
of his reign, ^he made a feast

unto all his princes and his

servants ; the power ofPersia and
Media, the nobles and princes

of the provinces, being before
him: ^ when he shewed the
riches of his glorious kingdom
and the honour of his excellent
majesty many days, even an
hundred and fourscore days.
^ And when these days were

SSd,' the king made a feast

unto all the people that were
^present in Shushan the palace,

both unto gr<^at and small, seven
days, in the court of ^ the garden
of the king's palace ;

^ pZte 'twere

a Cp. Ezra
4. 6(?)
&l)au. 9. 1(?).

b ch. 8. 9.

c Cp. Ezek.
23. 41
&, Amos 6. 4.

d cll. 8. 9
& 9. 30.

Cp. Dan. 6. 1.

el Kin. 1.46.

/SeeNch.
1. 1.

g ch. 2. 18.

Cp. Gen. 40. 'JO

& 1 Kin. 3. 15
& Mark 6. 21.

h ch. 2. 18
(&mg. foring.).

i Cp. 2 Sam.
13. 28.

j ch. 7. 7, 8.

k ch. 7. 9.

I Cp. ch. 2. 21
&6. 2.

hangings o/'^white clotli, o/6green, and o/ blue,
white, green, and J blue, hangings,

fastened with cords of fine linen

and purple to silver rings and
pillars of marble :

'^ the ^^edT
were of gold and silver, upon
a pavement ''^of red, and ^iu|'

and ^^i\°te,' and EJ, marble. ^And
they gave them drink in vessels

of gold, (the vessels being diverse

one from another,) and "royal

wine in abundance, ""*according
to ^the 'St"e y of the king. ^ And
the drinking was according to

the law; none ^fi\^ compel: for

so the king had appointed to all

the officers of his house, that

they should do according to

every man's pleasure. ^ Also
Vashti the queen made a feast

for the women in the royal

house which belonged to king
Ahasuerus. ^° On the seventh
day, *when the heart of the
king was merry with mne, he
commanded Mehuman, Biztha,

^Harbona, ^Bigtha, and Abagtha,
Zethar, and Carcas, the seven

R.V. 1 Heb. for the defilings of (i:c.

* Or,.fine cloth, tvhite and blue •* Or, cotton
" Jleb. hand.

A.V. * Heh. for the dealings. t Heb. found,
stone of blue colour. || Heb. wine of the kingdom.

2 Or, everything strange ' Or, Xeru-es Hel). Ahaahverosh. * Or, castle
Or, of jjorijhi/rij, and tohite marble, and alabaster, and stone of blue coloiii

t Or, violet. § Or, ofporphyre, aitd marble, and alabaster, and
** Heb. according to the hand of the king.
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Chap, i, v. io] ESTHER [Chap. 2, v. 4

'^chamberlains that ""s"rveT'^ i"

the presence of Ahasuerus the

king, ^^ to bring Vashti the queen
before the king with '^tlie crown
royal, to shew the ^^eoS ^^^ ^^^

princes her beauty : for she was
Tfair to look on. ""^ But the

queen Vashti refused to come
at the king's commandment ^by

hlf chamberlains: therefore was
the king very wroth, and his

anger burned in him. ""^ Then
the king said to ''the wise men,
'^vhich knew the times, (for so

was the king's manner toward
all that knew law and YulffmentV
"^ and the next unto him was
Carshena, Shethar, Admatha,
Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, and
•^Memucan, ^the seven princes

of Persia and Media, '*which
saw the king's face, and ^,],ich sat

the first in the "S^^]) '^ §What
shall we do unto the queen
Vashti according to law, because
«li<^ InfVi rtni ^°"^ *'^® bidding
S511C ncAiijii iiKJv performed the commandment
of the king Ahasuerus by the
chamberlains? ^^ And Memucan
answered before the king and
the princes, Vashti the queen
hath not done wrong to the
king only, but also to all the
princes, and to all the ^feopfe

that are in all tlie provinces
of the king Ahasuerus. ^^ For
this deed of the queen shall

come abroad unto all women,
to make their husbands contemptible i,^

so that they shall despisa their husbands ***

their eyes, when it sliall be
reported, The king Ahasuerus
commanded Vashti the queen
to be brought in before him,
but she came not. ""s

^"f^'^^f
^

shall the ^'\^^' of Persia and
IVT/i/lJo which have heard of the deed of thea»Av.t.urt, gay this day unto uU the king's princes,
*l"«en '^Ray the like unto all tlio kin^^s i)rince8. 80
which have heard of the deed of tlie queen. Tims
shall there arise too ^luuch con-

ach. 2. ]7
&6. 8.

h cli. 8. 8.

Dan. 6. 8, 12,

15.

c Jer. ID. "7.

Dan. 2. 12, 13.

Matt. 2. 1.

dl Chr. 12.

32.

e Cp. Eph. 5.

22, 24, 33
& Col. 3. 18
& 1 Tim. 2. 12
& 1 Pet. 3. 1.

/ver. Ifi, 21.

Ezra 7. 14.

h 2 Kin. 25.
19.

i cli. 3. 12
& 3. !».

j Cp. cli. 7.
10.

Jc ch. 1.19,20.

I vcr. 8, 15.

m ver. 9, 12.

tempt and wrath. ^^
" If it please

the king, let there go ^^^^^^ a royal

commandment **from him, and
let it be written among the laws
of the Persians and the ]\Iedes,

't+Hhat it be not altered, rf^^^

Vashti come no more before
king Ahasuerus ; and let the
king give her royal estate ^^^unto

another that is better than she.
2° And when the king's decree
which he shall make shall be
published throughout all his

^SkfS' (for it is great,) ^all the
wives shall give to their husbands
honour, both to great and small.
2^ And the saying §§pleased the
king and the princes; and the
king did according to the word of
Memucan :

^^ for he sent letters

into all the king's provinces,

Mnto every province according
to the Avriting thereof, and to

every people after their language,
that every man should bear rule

in his own house, and 4hat^'i<

shouirS' published. according to the
language of J^Hy people.

^ After these things, -^'when

2 the wrath of king Ahasuerus
was app^JS, he remembered

Vashti, and what she had done,

*and what was decreed against

her. ^ Then said the king's serv-

ants that ministered unto him,

Let there be fair young virgins

sought for the king :
^ and let

the king appoint officers in all

the provinces of his kingdom,
that they may gather together

all the fair young virgins unto
Shushan the palace, to the house
of the women, +unto the custody
of ^jhS^ the king's chamberlain,

keeper of the women ; '''and let

their things for purification be
given them :

^ and let the maiden

. _Py- ' pr. eiinncha (and bo in ver. 12, Ac.) 2 Or, tell it
" Heb. wito/uircomjiunioK. " lleb. Jleye.

Or, eitniirhs. t iU^h. good of coiint.rndncn.

3 Or, enough *.Heb. Oiat it pass not away.

, ,fy- P'^'
enniichit. t ih^h. good 0/ countnnancn. t Ueh. which ^\nfi }>i/ the hand 0/ hia eitmichs. § I

«« 11 i-^^^^""."'^
^'''"* ""'*'"''• ** iieh./7vml>ilore}iim. +t ileh. tlMlit jxas not awrty. U lleb. unto

S? lu-t). i'(f« gnoil in awci/i-.x of the king. • lleb. tluit one uhoidd piMisk it uceonlinu to the language of his people.
the/ia,id.

I Or, J/cgui,\cr.K >/ -^ j i

§ Ilcb. WTiat to do.
' her companion.

t Heb, unto
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Chap. 2, v. 4] ESTHER [ClIAP. 2, V. 18

which pleaseth the kiii<5 be queen
instead of Yashti. And the thing

pleased the king ; and he did so.
5 There was a certain Jew in Sliushan the

Noio in Shuslian tJie palace there was a

cerlaiifjew, whosc name was "Mor-
decai, the son of Jair, the son
of Shiniei, the son of ^Kish, a
Benjamite ;

^ '^ who had been
carried away from Jerusalem
with the Stwfty which had been
carried away with ^*Jeconiah
king of Judah, whom Nebuchad-
nezzar the king of Babylon had
carried away. ^And he ^ ^ brought
up Hadassah, that is, Esther, ^his

uncle's daughter: for she had
neither father nor mother, and
the "mLir was ^fair and beautiful;

whom Mordecai. wlicu her father and
mother were dead, ^o^'^'^'''*! took
^^^^ for his. own daughter. ^ So
it came to pass, when the king's

commandment and his decree
was heard, ^and when many
maidens were gathered together
unto Shushan the palace, to the

custody of ^Hegai, that Esther
was broujht aiio^unto the kiug's house,

to the custody of Hegai, keeper
of the women. ® And the maiden
pleased him, and she obtained
kindness of him ; and he speedily

gave her her *things for purifica-
fir^n -wrifli her portions,
tlOIl, Wltn §such things as belonged to her,

and ^^® seven maidens, Avhich

were meet to be given her, out
of the king's house: and "he
removed 1-,/iv n^^A Vjot maidens to +]-,£»
preferred ^^G* ^"^ J^6l ^aids unto *^^ie

best place of the house of the
women. ""^ -^Esther had not
shewed her people nor her kin-

dred : for Mordecai had charged
her that she should not shew it.

^^ And Mordecai walked every
day before the court of the
women's house, **to know how
Esther did^ and what should
become of her. ^^ Now when

a Ezra 2. 2.

b Cp. 1 Sum.
9. 1(?).

C 2 Kiu. 24.
14, 15.

2 Chr. 36. 10,

20.

Jer. 24. 1

& 29. 1, 2.

d ver. 15.

e vur. 3.

/ver. 7.

ch. 9. 29.

g Yer. 3.

h ver. 3, 8.

i ver. 3, 12.

J ver. 20.

k ch. I. 11

&6. 8.

I See ch. 1. 3.

the turn of every maiden \vu<j r»/»i»io +/^
every maid's^tura " <*-» tOllie lO •

go in to king Ahasuerus, after

LUdl shj. nau Ui.LU twelve months,

according to the lyJaiTnet^^of the
women, twelve months,

(for so were
the days of their purifications

accomplished, to wit, six months
with oil of myrrh, and six

months with sweet odours, and
with Sh% things for the purifying

of the Zl'S.\ ^3 then "^
\ML"''^

came ^m maiden unto the klnf';

whatsoever she desired was given

her to go with her out of the

house of the women unto the

king's house. ^^ In the evening
she went, and on the morrow
she returned into the second
house of the women, to the

custody of Shaashgaz, the king's

chamberlain, which kept the

concubines: she came in unto
the king no more, except the

king delighted in her, and that

she were called by name. '^ Now
when the turn of Esther, -^tho

daughter of Abihail the uncle of

Mordecai, who had taken her
for his daughter, was come to

go in unto the king, she required

nothing but what ''Hegai the

king's chamberlain, the keeper
of the women, appointed. And
Esther obtained favour in the

sight of all them that looked

upon her. ^^ So Esther was
taken unto king Ahasuerus into

his house royal in the tenth

month, which is the month
Tebeth, in the seventh year of

his reign. ""^ And the king loved

Esther above all the women,
and she obtained grace and
+^ favour ^'in his sight more than
all the virgins; so that he set

*the royal crown upon her head,

and made her queen instead of

Yashti. ^^ Then the king hnade

R.V. 1 la 2 Kings 24. fi, Jchoiachia.

A.V. • Or, Jelmuchin, 2 Kin. 24. (!. I Ilcb. nourished.
8 Heb. herportions. II lieb. lie changed hur.
U lliih. be/orti him.
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2 Heb. 7iotirished.

t Heb. fa ir ofform, and good of countenance.

Heb. to know the peace. tt Or, kindneaa.



Chap. 2, v. i8] ESTHER [Chap. 3, v. ii

a great feast unto all his princes

and his servants, even Esther's

feast; and he made a ^*release

to the provinces, and gave gifts,

^according to the '^Se^ of the

king. ^^ And when the virgins

were gathered together ^the

second time, then Mordecai sat

"^in the king's gate. ^° '^Esther

had not yet shewed her kindred
nor her people ; as Mordecai
had charged her : for Esther did

the commandment of Mordecai,
like ^as when she was brought
up with him. ^^ In those days,

while Mordecai sat in the king's

gate, two of the king's chamber-
lains, ^''Bigthan and *Teresh, of

those which kept Hhe Moor,
were wroth, and sought to lay

ted on the king Ahasuerus.
^^ And the thing was known to

Mordecai, ^who ^^toTd"^ it unto
Esther the queen; and Esther

certified the king thereof in Mor-
decai's name. ^^ And when
inquisition was made of the

matter, ^"^ it was found outTufere^re

they Avere both hanged on a
tree : and it was written in '''the

book of the chronicles before

the king.
^ After these things did

O king Ahasuerus ^promote^ Ilaman the son of Ham-
medatha ^the Agagite, ^and
advanced him, and set his seat

above all the princes that Avere

with him. ^ And all the king's

servants, that were in the king's
cr'itfk bowed down, r,iwl did reverence to
f^ixvy^y bowed, ciiiu. reverenced

Haman: for the king had so
commanded concerning him.
'But Mordecai bowed "''^i^^^"'

nor did him reverence. ^ Then
the king's servants, ^£fch were
^*in the king's gate, said unto
Mordecai , Why transgressest

b ch. 1. 7
&mg.formg.).

c ver. 8, 4.

d ver. 21.

ch. 3. 2, 3
& 5. 9, 13
& 6. 10, 12.

e ver. 10.

/ Dan. 3. 19.

a ver. V.

ACp.ch. 1.10
;6. 2.

i ch. 6. 2.

icJi.9. 24,26.

fc ch. 6. 2.

Op. ch. 7. 9.

I Ezra 6. 15.

tn ch. 6. 1

J 10. 2.

n Cp. Ezra
4. 12, 13
& Acts 16. 20,

21.

o ch. 5. 11.

p ver. 10.

ch. 8. 3, 5
& 9. 24.

q ch. 5. 11.

7- ch. 8. 2.

Gon. 41. 42.

s ch. 5. !).

t ver. 1.

u See ch. 2.

19.

V ch. 7. 6
& 8. 1

& g. 10, 24.

thou '^the king's commandment?
^ I^ow it came to pass, when
they spake daily unto him, and
he hearkened not unto them,
that they told Haman, to see

whether Mordecai's ^matters
would stand: for he had told

them that he was a Jew. ^ And
when Haman saw that *Mordecai
bowed ^°

n^t,"^"' nor did him rever-

ence, then was Haman *^full of

wrath. ® Ind lio thought scorn

to lay hands on Mordecai alone;

for they had shewed him the
people of Mordecai: wherefore
Haman sought to destroy all the

Jews that were throughout the
whole kingdom of Ahasuerus,
even the people of Mordecai.
7 In the first month, Tilf> the
month Nisan, in the tAvelfth year
of king Ahasuerus, -^they cast

Pur, that is, the lot, before

Haman from day to day, and
from month to month, to the
twelfth 7nonth, Yhiftif ^the month
Adar. ^ And Haman said unto
king Ahasuerus, There is a certain

people scattered abroad and
^dispersed among the ^^eoifi iii

all the provinces of thy kingdom;
''and their laws are diverse from
those oi^ev^vy people; neither keep
they the king's laws: therefore

it is not ^^for the king's profit

to suffer them. ^ If it please

the king, let it be written "that

they may be destroyed: and I

will **pay ten thousand talents

of silver ^"i^ the hands of those

that have the charge of the ^^"^*

business, to bring it into the
king's treasuries. ^° 'iVnd the
king took his ring from his hand,

and gave it unto Haman the son
of Hammedatha *the Agagite,

''the Jews' ^t enemy. ^^ And the

king said unto Haman, The silver

R.V. 1 Ilcb. real,

for UtoLiii'j

A.V. *]Ieb. jcs^ + Or, if it/</tanf(. ch. fi. 2.

dcHivy thcia. *
' iicb. w;t<i;/t. M (}v,upintiS3oi

2 Heb. hand. 3 lieb. thresliold. * Or, words ^ Or, separated

t Heb. the threshold. § Hcb. Jiieet, or, equal.
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CllAF. 3, V. Il] ESTHER [Chap. 4, v. ii

is given to thee, the people also,

to do with them as it seemeth
good to thee. ""^ ^Then were the
king's ^* scribes called j," the
first month, on the thirteenth day thereof, r^»-|/1

thirteenth day of the first month, cllJU.

there was written according to

all that Haman had commanded
unto the king's ueufenants. and to

the governors that were over
every province, and to the ^rui^S?

of every ^people of^ every province
according to the writing thereof,

and to every people after their

language ; -^in the name of king
Ahasuerus was it written, ^and
it was

geaig(j ^^j^l^ ^i^Q king's ring.
^^ And the letters were sent ^'by

posts into all the king's provinces.

Ho destroy, to Inf; and to cause
to perish, all Jews, both young
and old, little children and
women, ^in one daj^, even upon
the thirteenth dap of the twelfth

month, which is the month Adar,
'and to take the spoil of them
for a prey. ""^ t4 copy of the
writing, 2that the decree should Ikp rrivpn
writing for a commandment to '^^ given
^"^^ in every f)rovince' was published

unto all ^%^SX^'' that they should

be ready against that day.
ine pOtotS Weni out, being hastened

by the king's commandment,
and the decree was given °^*^ in

Shushan the ^i^i^t "^^^ the king
and Haman sat down to drink;

^but the city ^^ Shushan was
perplexed.

1 Now when \Tr\-r^pinai knew

4
When iViOraeCai perceived

all that was done, Mordecai
^rent his clothes, ^and put

on sackcloth with ashes, and
went out into the midst of the

city, and cried with a loud and
a bitter crji

^ and ^^^ came even
before the king's gate : for none
might enter 'lit^J" the king's gate
clothed with sackcloth. ^ And
in every province, whithersoever

a ch. 8. 9.

6 ver. 16.

ch. 9. 31.

c Dan. 9. 3.

Cp. laai. 58. 5.

d See Ezra
8.36.

e cb. I. 22
&8. 9.

f ch. 8. 8, 10.

Cp. lKiu.21.8.

a ell. 8. 8, 10.

h ch. 8. 10.

Cp.2Chr.30.6.

t ch. 7. 4
; 8. 11.

j ch. 8. 12.

Cp. ch. 9. 1.

A; ch. 3. 9.

I ch. 8. 11.

m ch. 8. 13,

14.

n ch. 3. 14

& 8. 13.

o Cp. ch. 8.

15.

p See Josh.
7. 6(?).

q See 2 Sam.
3.31.

r ch. 5. 1.

Cp. ch. 6. 4.

s Dau. 2. 9.

the king's commandment and
his decree came, there was great
mourning among the Jews, ''and

fasting, and weeping, and wailing;

and ^+many *^lay in sackcloth
and ashes. "^

i^J^ Esther's ^^S^
and her ^chamberlains came and
+ol<'l if her; and the queen was r^-vr^ckc^AlUlU It her. Tlien was tiie queen eXCCeU-
ingly Irleved; aud she sent raiment
to clothe Mordecai, and to take

away his sackcloth from °^ him:
but he received it not. ^ Then
called Esther for ^Sh!' <^n^ ^^

the king's chamberlains, ^whom
he had appointed to attend upon
hf^r nnH charged y^Wv^ to go
iiv/i , oiLiyx gave mux ^ commandment
to Mordecai, to know what ^^It

was, and why it was. ® So n^fe^
went forth to Mordecai unto the

^''^sfreet^"" of tho clty, which was
before the king's gate. ^ And
Mordecai told him of all that

had happened unto him, ^and

"cff the*^* sum of the money that

Haman had promised to pay to

the king's treasuries for the

Jews, to destroy them. ^ Also
he gave him ^'the copy of the

writing of the decree that was
given out m

at Shushan to destroy

them, to shew it unto Esther,

and to declare it unto ^^H; and
to charge her that she should
go in unto the king, to make
supplication unto him, and to

make request before £1™* for her

people. ^ And hSi'" came and
told Esther the words of Mor-
decai. ""^aS Esther spake unto

SS* and gave him eommlSInt
unto ^°1Secaif''= '' All the king's

servants, and the people of

the king's provinces, do know,
that whosoever, whether man or

woman, shall come unto the

king into *the inner court, who
is not called, ^there is one law
for him, that he be put 4-^ rloafli t^^^n(^lr^i

of his to put him ^^ QedLll, eXCCpi

R.V. 1 Or, secretaries

A.V. • Or, secretaries,
futd set be/ore hur.

2 Or, to he given out for a decree 3 Ileb. sackcloth and ashes ivere spread under iminy.

t lieh. sackcloth and aslieswerelaid under many. X Ileb. eunuchs. § Hob. whom he
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Chap. 4, v. 11]

such '^to whom the king shall

hold out the golden sceptre, that

he may live : but I have not been
called to come in unto the king

these thirty days. ^^ And they

told to Mordecai Esther's words.
13 Then Mordecai ''fo'mSHZetr
answer ^"^^^ Esther, Think not
with thyself that thou shalt

escape in the king's house, more
than all the Jews. ^^ For if thou
altogether boldest thy peace at

this tmie, then shall there ^enlargement

and deliverance arise to the
Jews from another ^^l'. but thou
and thy father's house shall

be Sroyed ' ^ud who kuOWCth
whether thou art "°" come to

the kingdom for such a time as

this ? ""^ Then Esther bade them
rptiirn answer unto Mordecai, 16 C4|^ici/Uiii Mordecai this o,nsiver, vJU,

gather together all the Jews
that are ^present in Shushan,
and fast ye for me, and neither

eat nor drink -^three days, night
or day: I also and my maidens
will fast "^^iSfewitr"'; and so will

I go in unto the king, which is

not according to the law: ''and

if I perish, I perish. ^'^ So Mor-
decai %ent his way, and did
according to all that Esther had
commanded him.

1 Now it came to pass -^on

C the third day, that Esther^ put on her royal apparel,

and stood in **^the inner court
of the king's house, over against
the king's house: and the king
sat upon his royal throne in the
royal house, over against the

'°Sf" of the house. 2 ^nd it

was so, when the king saw Esther
the queen standing in the court,
that ^she obtained favour in his
sight: ''and the king held out
to Esther the golden sceptre
that was in his hand. So Esther
drew near, and touched the top

a cli. 5. 2
& 0.4.

b cli. 7. 2.

Cp. Hark 6. 23.

ESTHER [Chap. S, v. 12

of the sceptre. ^ Then said the
king unto her, AVhat wilt thou,

queen Esther? and what is thy
request? it shall be Sj:^^^
^to the half of the kingdom.
"^ And Esther anfwered. If it seem
good unto the king, let the king
and Haman come this day unto
the banquet that I have prepared
for him. ^ Then the king said.

Cause Haman to make haste,

that ii may ^%^°"^ as Esther hath
said. So the king and Haman
came to the banquet that Esther
had prepared. ^ ''And the king
said unto Esther at the banquet
of wine, '^What is thy petition ?

and it shall be granted thee:
and what is thy request? ^even
to the half of the kingdom it

shall be performed. ^ Then
answered Esther, and said. My
petition and my request is ;

^
i'/

I have found favour in the sight

of the king, and if it please the
king to grant my petition, and
Ho perform my request, let the
king and Haman come to ^the
banquet that I shall prepare for
them, and I will do l^'ZllZ as
the king hath said. ^ Then went

C ell. 7. 2.

d ver. 3.

ch. 7. 2
& 9. as.

e ch. 7. 3

& 8. 5.

/Cp. ch. 5.1.

g ch. 6. 11.

h Vp. Gen.
43. 14.

il Kin. 8.0c.

j Op. ch. 4.
16.

k See ch. 2.

19.

I cli. 3. 5.

m ch. 4. 11,

Cp. ch. 6. 4

n ch. 6. 13.

o Soc ch. 9.
7—10.

pch. 3. 1.

q Cp. ch. 2. y.

r ch. 4. 11
&8. 4.

Haman forth that day ^joyful

and wiKgiad heart: but when
Haman saw Mordecai ^in the
king's gate, ^that he stood not
^p nor ^moved for him, he was
fSll'^of'ilfSis^I^L'n against JMordecai.
^° Nevertheless Haman refrained
himself, ni-kA went home; and U^^ ac^-n-t
himself: «'*i'-i when he came home, ^^" fccllt

and iii^ffior his ^^^ and ^^Zeresli

his wife. ^^ And Haman """t^o^M
^^

^"herfoT the glory of his riches,

'and themultitude ofhis children,
and all the things Avherein ^thc
king had promoted him, and
how he had advanced him above
the princes and servants of the
king. ^2 Haman said moreover,
Yea, Esther the queen did let

A.V. • Hob. 7'e8inrativti.

R.V. I Or, trembled be/ore him
f Ueh. found. I U.eh. j)asscd. §Heb. fwcio.
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CiiAP. 5, V. 12] ESTHER [Chap. 6, v. 13

no mail come in with the king
unto the banquet that she
had prepared but myself; and

'"tS^,n''o"rrw^° am I invited „X lier

*°lfs^' with the king. ^^ Yet all

this availeth me nothing, so long

as I see Mordecai the Jew sitting

^at the king's gate. ""^Then said

''Zeresh his wife and all his

friends unto him, '^Let a^*gallows

be made of fifty cubits high, and

'"to morrow"^ spcak thou uiito tlic

king that Mordecai may be
hanged thereon: then go thou
in merrily with the king unto
the banquet. And the thing

pleased Haman; and he caused
the gallows to be made.

^ ^ On that night '^^could

not the king l\lll; and he
commanded to bring ^the

book of records of the chronicle^';

and they were read before the

king. ^And it was found written,

that •^* Mordecai had told of

^^*^Bigthana and ^Teresh, two of

the king's chamberlains, °She°^^

keepers'of thc '§door, who ^^^'^ sought
to lay hand^ on the king Aha-
suerus. ^ And the king said,

What honour and dignity hath
been done to Mordecai for this ?

Then said the king's servants

that ministered unto him, There
is nothing done for him. "* And
the king said, Who is in the
court? ISTow Haman was come
into *^the outward court of the

king's house, to speak unto the
king to hang Mordecai on ^tlie

gallows that he had prepared
for him. ^ And the king's serv-

ants said unto him, Behold,
Haman standeth in the court.

And the king said. Let him
come in. ® So Haman came in.

And the king said unto him,

aver. 7, 0,11.

b ver. 9.

c ver. 10.

d ch. 6. 4

& 7. !), 10.

Cp. ch. 8. 7

& 9. 13, -25.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
I. 33.

/ch. 1.11
& 2. 17.

g Cp. Gen.
31. 40 (for nig.)

Dau. 6. 18
(for mg.).

h ch. 2. 23
& 10. 2.

i Cp. Gen.
41. 43.

j ch. 2. ii'2.

Jc Cp. ch. I.

10
& 2. 21.

I ch. 2. 21.

7)1 See oil. 2.

n Cp. ch. 4.

11
&5. 1.

o ch. 5. 14

p See 2 Sara.
15. 30.

q ch. 5. 10,

14.

What shall be done unto the
man ""whom the king delightetli

to honour ? Now Haman thought

in his heart, To Avhom would tlie

king delight to do honour more
than to myself? ^ And Haman
'liswered" thc klug, For tlic mau
"whom the king delighteth to

honour, ^ **let the royal apparel
be brought ^Uvhicli the king
usetil to wear, ''and the horse

that the king rideth upon, ^and
on the head of wliipli ^^ crown royal ia set.
the crown royal "'m^Ai is set upon his head*
^ and let thfg apparel and ^^^ horse

be delivered to the hand of one
of the king's most noble princes,

that they may array the man
withal whom the king deligjhteth

to honour, and "^"ifbS wnf^^ on
horseback through the street of

the city, ^and proclaim before

him. Thus shall it be done to the

man whom the king delighteth

to honour. ^° Then the king

said to Haman, Make haste, and
take the apparel and the horse,

as thou hast said, and do even
so to Mordecai the Jew, that

sitteth *^at the king's gate : §§let

nothing fail of all that thou hast

spoken. ^^ Then took Haman
the apparel and the horse, and
arrayed Mordecai, and Slht hiii^

on ^horseback through the strcct of

the city, and proclaimed before

him, Thus shall it be done unto
the man whom the king delight-

eth to honour. ^^ And Mordecai
came again to the king's gate.

But Haman hasted to his lolTe

mouniinl ^^ud havlug his head
covered. ^^AndHaman '^'^^^"[^^S^^^^^

^Zeresh his wife and all his

friends every thing that had
befallen him. Then said his

wise men and Zeresh his wife
iiTTf r* l-»im If Mordecai, before whom thouunto mm, ll Mordecai be of the seed of

- Heb. the king's sleep fied from him. 3 Heb. threshold. * Or, and the crown royal which isR.V. 1 Heb. tree.

set ui)on his head
A.V. • Heb. <r«c. i Heb. the king's sleep fled awatf. t Or, Bigthan,ch. "2.^. ^ Keh. threshold. H Heb. m

whose honour the king dclighleth. ** Heb. IM them bring the royal apparel, ft Heb. wlierewith th6 king clotheth himself.

Jt Heb. catiae him to ride. §§ Heb. suffer not a whit to full.
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CiiAP. 6, V. 13] ESTHER [Chap. 8, v. 5

hast begun to fall, be of the seed of the Jews,
the Jews, before whom thou hast^begun to fall,

thou slialt not prevail against

him, but shalt surely fall before

him. ""^
Aiid while they were yet

talking with him, came the king's

chamberlains, and hasted to

bring Haman ^unto the banquet
that Esther had prepared.

^ So the king and Haman
'T came ^*to banquet with

Esther the queen. ^ And
the king said again unto Esther
on the second day at the banquet
of wine, ^What is thy petition,

queen Esther? and it shall be
granted thee: and what is thy
ri=»r"«npQf ? *even to the half of the kingdom
ld.|Ut>ot. and it shall be performed, even to

it shall be performed. 3 TV»on TTa+Vioy
the half of the kingdom. -LUeU Jl/SUiei

the queen answered and said,

*If I have found favour in thy
sight, king, and if it please

the king, let my life be given

me at my petition, and my
people at my request :

^ *for we
are sold, I and my people, +^to

be destroyed, to be slain, and to

perish. But if we had been sold

for bondmen and bondwomen, I

had held my tmS, ^although tlie
adversary i-./^nlr] nnf l^^ve compensated for
enemy v./vJUiu. liuu countervail

the king's damage. ^ Then
spake the king Ahasucrus o-nrl cnirl

the king Ahasuerus answered «*iiu. Ociiu.

unto Esther the queen. Who
is he, and where is he, Hhat
durst presume in his heart to

do so? ® And Esther said, §"The

adversary and ^"
|SJ^'

i!'"^ this

wicked Haman. Then Haman
was afraid "before the king and
the queen. "^ And the king

from the banquet

in his wrath "l^'C^Ut lutO *the
palace garden : and Haman
stood up to make request for

his life to Esther the queen;
for he saw that there was evil

determined against him by the
king, s Then the king returned

aroie in liis wrath

of wine '"'"^

« t'li. c'li. l.G.

h di. 5. 8.

cch. I. 10.

d See ch. 5.

e ch. 5. 6
& 9. 12.

/ Cp. ch. 2.

22.

g ch. 5. 3.

h Cp. Ps. 7.

16
& Prov. II. .5, 6
& Dan. 6. 24.

i ch. 5. 8.

j Cp. ch. 2. 1.

I- cli. 3. 9
&4. 7.

I ch. 3. 13
& 8. 11.

?u Cp. ch. 2.

7,15.

n ch. 3. 10.

.See cl

10.

1. 3

p ch. 3.

& 0. 24.

1

q ch. 4.
& 5. 2.

11

rch. 1. 5.

s cli. 5.

&8. 5.

8

out of 'the palace garden into

the place of the banquet of

wine ; and Haman was fallen

upon ^the ^S^ whereon Esther
was. Then said the king, Will
lie l^^c^e't^heVu'ecu^^afso ^^bcforC UlC ill

the house? As the word went
out of the king's mouth, they
covered Haman's face. ^

'^^Anl*'^

''Harbonah, one of the ^t^j^^l^^SS.

"taiT'' before the king, Behold
also, 'Hhe ^^^ gallows fifty cubits
high, which Haman had' made
for Mordecai, -^who had'S&en good
for the king, standeth in the
house of Haman. Then the king
said. Hang him thereon. ""^ ''So

they hanged Haman on the
gallows that he had prepared
for Mordecai. -^Then was the
king's Avrath pacified.

Q ^ On that day did the king

Q Ahasuerus give the house of
Haman ^the Jews' enemy

unto Esther the queen. And
Mordecai came before the king

;

for Esther had told '''what he
was unto her. ^ "And the kin^

took off' his ring, which he had
taken from Haman, and gave it

unto Mordecai. And Esther set

Mordecai over the house of

Haman. ^ And Esther spake
yet again before the king, and
fell down at his feet, ^^and be-

sought him with tears to put
away the mischief of Haman
^the Agagite, and his device
that he had devised against the
Jews. ^ ^Then the king held
nut ^^ Esther the golden sceptre. a^-v
^*^^ the golden sceptre toward Esther. *^'-'

Esther arose, and stood before

the ^,1 5 And "^^ said, If it

please the king, *and if I have
found favour in his sight, and
the thing seem right before the

king, and I be pleasing in his

eyes, let it be Avritten to reverse

R-V. ' Ilcb. to drink. 2 Qj-^ y^,. ojo- affliction is )iot to be compared with the king's danuige ^ Ileb. tree.

A.V. • )ie]). ^></)i»ifc. t ileh.thalthei/ should destroy, and kill, and cause to perish. t llch. whose heart hath filled him
§ Heb. The mail, adversary,
and besought hiin.

Or, at tlu! presence of. . with me. ft Heb. tree. U Ilcb. a^ui she wepl
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Chap. 8, v. 5] ESTHER [Chap. 9, V. I

*"the letters devised by Hainan
the son of Hamniedatha ''the

Agagite, %hich he wrote to

destroy the Jews which are in

all the king's provinces: ^ for

how can I ^endure ^to see the

evil that shall come unto my
people? or how can I endure
to see the destruction of my
kindred? "^ Then the king Aha-
suerus said unto Esther the

queen and to Mordecai the Jew,
Behold, ^*I have given Esther
the house of Haman, and him
they have hanged upon the

gallows, because he laid his

hand upon the Jews. ^ Write
ye also Ji? the Jews, as it liketh

you, in the king's name, -^and

seal it with the king's ring: for

the writing which is written in

the king's name, and sealed

with the king's ring, ^may no
man reverse. ^^Then were the
king's scribes called at that time

in the third month, iSif> the
month *^Sivan, on the three and
twentieth day thereof; and it

was written according to all that
Mordecai commanded unto the
Jews, and to '^the ne^utenants and
the TSe" and Pfe of the
provinces ^which are from India
unto Ethiopia, *an hundred
twenty and seven provinces,

*unto every province according
to the writing thereof, and unto
everypeople after their language,

and to the Jews according to

their writing, and according to

their language. ^^ ^And he wrote
ill +I1A »ame of king Ahasuerus, j onrlill tuc jiiny Ahasuerus' name, clliU

sealed it with the king's ring,

and sent letters by posts on
lirkTGoKar»lr "ding on 2^swift steeds that were
lluifeeudUtt., ot^(j riders on mules,
used in the king's service, bred of the stud:

camels, and young dromedaries

:

^^ wherein the king granted the
Jews which were in every city

a Cp. ch. 3.

13.

h ch. 9. 2, 15,

16, 18.

c See ver. 3.

d ch. 3. 13
& 7.4.

e Cp. ch. 7. 4.

/ Cp. ch. 9.

10, 15, 16.

Q ch. 3. 13
& b. 1.

h ver. 1.

t ch. 3. 14
&4. 8.

j ver. 10.

ch. a 12.

k Cp. oh. I.

19
& Dan. 6. 8, 12,
1.5.

I ch. 3. 12.

m Baruch I.

8.

n Cp. Gen.
41. 42
& Dan. 5. -Ji).

o Cp. 1 Chr.
15. 27.

p Cp. ch. 3.

15.

q See Ezra .

8. 36.

r Cp. Ps. 97.
11.

s ch. I. 1.

<ch. I. 22
& 3. 12.

M ch. 9. 19,
22.

1 Sam. 25. 8.

V ch. 9. 27.

IV ch. 9. 2.

X ch. 3. 12,

13.

y ch. 8. 12.

s 1 Ivin. 4.
28.

a ver. 17.

& ch, 3. 13.

^to gather themselves together,

and to stand for their life, '^to

destroy, to slay, and to cause to

perish, all the power of the
people and province that would
assault them, S little ones and
women, -^and to take the spoil

of them for a prey, ^^ ^upon one
day in all the provinces of king
Ahasuerus, namely, upon the
thirteenth day of the twelfth

month, which is the month
Adar. 13 ^A ^^py ^f ^^^ ^vriting.

^that the decree should 1-.^^ crivf^n °**^ in
for a commandment to '^^ ^ivcil ill

every J^rovince' was §published unto
all ^^pSe.'"'' and that the Jews
should be ready against that

day to avenge themselves on
their enemies. ^^ So the posts

that rode upon '^"^'^^
'^Ses"'^^

''"''

""^
"aSfcaS ''''''' went out, being

hastened and pressed on by the

king's c^oTrrndrS'^i^^^^ thc dccrcc

was given ^^at^"^ Shushan the

palace. ^^ And Mordecai went

^ou*? from the presence of the

king "in royal apparel of "blue

and white, and with a gi'eat

crown of gold, and with ^a garment

of fine linen and purple: ^and
the city of Shushan SSced and
was glad. ^^ The Jews had Hgltl"

and gladness, and joj, and honour.
1^ And in every province, and
in every city, whithersoever the

king's commandment and his de-

cree came, the Jews had ^[f^^amf

liadnes^s ^ ^ast and ''a good day.

^And'many ^^°^\?\1!?Sr^''' of

the land became Jews ; ^for the

fear of the Jews ^as^faiieu
^^pQ^

them.
1 ?/Now in the tAvelfth

Q month, iS^^if the month
^ Adar, ^on the thirteenth

day of the same, ^when the

king's commandment and his

decree drew near to be put in

R.V. 1 Or, concerning

A.V. * Heb. the device.

Or, violet.

Or, swift steeds, mules, and young dromedaries ^ Or, to be given out for a decree

t Or, who wrote. X Heb. he able that I may see. § Heb. revealed.
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Chap. 9, v. i] ESTHER [Chap. 9, v. 20

execution, "in the day that the

enemies of the Jews hoped to
liQtro rule rkA7*iv them ;

whereas :*• -mtounave power over them, (though 1^ Wdh
turned to the contrary, that

the Jews had rule over them
that hated S^lSi) ^ Hhe Jews
gathered themselves together in

their cities throughout all the

provinces of the king Ahasuerus,

to lay hand on such as sought
their hurt: and no man could

withstand them; ^for the fear

of them ^^%lf}^^^ upon all "^^^o'Se
''•

3 And all the ^S{S? of the

provinces, and -^the lieutenants, and
+l-»ch governors, oiirl they that did the king's
^**y deputies, "'^l^'- * officers of the

^"kin-^^' helped the Jews ; because
the"'fear of Mordecai ^^«f/ifii«"

upon them. ^ For Mordecai was
great in the king's house, and
his fame went ^°^\^ throughout
all the provinces: for tfes ni^i^

Mordecai ^ waxed greater and
greater. ^

Th'lfg the Jews smote
all their enemies with the stroke

of the sword, and ^^^ikughtS:^' and
destruction, and did ^what they
would unto those that hated them.
^ And in Shushan the palace the
Jews slew and destroyed five

hundred men. "^ And Parshand-
atha, and Dalphon, and Aspatha,
^ and Poratha, and Adalia, and
Aridatha, ^ and Parmashta, and
Arisai, and Aridai, and A^aStifi
^° *^the ten sons of Ilaman
the son of Hammedatha, '^the

enemrof\lfe"Jews, SlcW thcy ; «but
on the spoil £f/ the? "ot their

hand. ^^ On that day the number
of those that were slain in

Shushan the palace hvas brought
before the king. ^2 ^jj^j ^y^^

king said unto Esther the queen,
Tlie Jews have slain and de-
stroyed five hundred men in
Shushan the palace, and the ten
sons of Haman; what ^^^" have
they done in the rest of the

a See cli. 8.
1-2.

b ch. 5. 6
&7. 2.

c ver. 15, 16,

18.

ch. 8. 11.

d ver. IB.

ch. 8. IL

e ch. 8. 17.

/ See Ezra
8. 36.

f/ Cp. 2 Mac.
15. 30.

k ver. 2.

i Cp. 2 Sam.
3. 1.

1 Chr. 11.9.

j ver. 2.

Cp. ch. 8. 11.

A; ver. 1.

I ver. 21.

ni ch. 9. l."?,

14.

Cp. ch. 5. 11.

n See ch. 3.

10.

o Cp. ch. 8.
11.

/) Deut. 3. 5.

Kzck. 33. 11.

Zecli. 2. 4.

q ch. 8. 17.

r Neh. 8. 10,

king's ^Z^^ek??o7 Avhat is thy
petition? and it shall be granted
thee: or what is thy request
further? and it shall be done.
^^ Then said Esther, If it please

the king, let it be granted to

the Jews which are in Shushan
to do 't^Srow also according
unto this day's decree, and Hot
Haman's ten sons be hanged
upon the gallows. ""^ And the

king commanded it so to be
done: and the decree Avas given

°"at'" Shushan ; and they hanged
'"^Haman's ten sons. ""^

4o? the

Jews that were in Shushan
^gathered themselves together

on the fourteenth day also of

the month Adar, and slew three

hundred men i" Shushan; ^but
on the frey they laid not their

hand. ""Q
'^^f the other Jews

that were in the king's provinces

^gathered themselves together,

and stood for their lives, and
had rest from their enemies, and
slew of ^^^"^

tteir^toeB^
^^^"^ SeVCUtV

and five f^ZlV^i; ^but °^ "^'^ ^^^'^

they laid not their hands Mie pre

s

17 Tku was^done *on
^j^^ thirteenth

day of the month Adar; and
^on the fourteenth day "of the
same tesTedtS: and made it a day
of feasting and gladness. ""^ But
the Jews that were a^ Shushan
^assembled together *on the
thirteenth dap thereof, and ^on

the fourteenth tliereof ; and ^on

the fifteenth dap of tlie same
they rested, and made it a
day of feasting and gladness.
19 Therefore ^« the Jews of the

villages, that dwelt in ^the un-
walled towns, italic the fourteenth

day of the month Adar a day
of gladness and feasting, an(

^a good day, and ''of sendin*^

portions one to another.
^° And Mordecai wrote these

, ,^y- , ,
* Hob. those which did the btisine.ss that belonged to tlic king,

i Hah. let meii haiii/. WIM). in it.
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CiiAP. 9, V. 20] ESTHER [Chap. 10, v. 3

things, and. sent letters unto all

the Jews that were in all the

provinces of the king Ahasucrus,
both nigh and far, 21 to stabiilh'fw,

amolJi'them. that they should keep
^the fourteenth day of the month
Adar, and the fifteenth day of
the same, yearly, ^^ as the days
wherein the Jews ^re^sted^ from
their enemies, and the month
which was turned unto them
from sorrow to g^^finess,

^^^j^j from
mourning into '^ a good day

:

that they should make them
days of feasting and ^^^jiyf

^' and
^of sending portions one to

another, and gifts to the poor.
2^ And the Jews undertook to

do as they had begun, and as

Mordecai had written unto them;
2^ because Haman the son of

Hammedatha, the Agagite, -^the
10.

enemy of all the Jews, ^had de-
vised against the Jews to destroy
them, and ''had cast Pur, that
is, the lot, to *consume them,
and to destroy them; ^^ but
hyhen ^"^S''' came before the
king, he commanded by letters

*that his wicked device, which
he ^^^ devised against the Jews,
^should return upon his own
head,' ^'i^d that he and his sons
should be hanged on the gallows.
26 Wherefore they called these
days Purl™' after the name ''of

jPur. Therefore ^^^^ ^^ all the
words of ^this letter, and of
that wliich they had seen con-
cerning this matter, and ^^^^

Avhicli had come unto them,
27 the Jews ordained, and took
upon them, and upon their seed,

and upon 'all such as joined
themselves unto them, so as it

should not ^fail, that they would
keep Hhese two days according
to "^^S"{J.?ifSfg^'' and according

a ver. 15.

h cli. 2. 15.

c ver. 19.

d ver. 20.

ch. 8. 10.

e ch. 1.

1

&a. 9.

/See ch. 3.
I).

f/ch. 3. 6,7.

h ell. 3. 7.

i ch. 4. 3.

j ver. 26.

k ch. 7. 9, 10
& 8. 3, 7.

I Ci>. Ps. 7.

16.

wTsai. 11.11
& 24. 15.

n ch. 8. lf>

o ver. 20.

p ch. 2. 2.3

&6. 1.

«2Chr.28.7.
Cp. Gen. 41.40.

7* Cp. Tsai.
56. 3, 6
& Zech. 2. 11.

8 Cp. Neh. 2.

10
& Ps. 122. 8, 9.

t ver. 21.

to thetr appointed time
^^^^^''^of' every

year; ^s ^cml that these days
should be remembered and kept
throughout ever}^ generation

,

every family, every province,

and every city; and that these

days of Purim should not ^fail

from among the Jews, nor the
memorial of them ^"perish from
their seed. ^9 Then Esther the
queen, ^the daughter of Abihail,

and Mordecai the Jew, wrote
with **allSS to confirm ^this

second letter of Purim. ^° And
he sent the letters unto all the
Jews, Ho the hundred twenty
and seven provinces of the
kingdom of Ahasuerus, ^vitli

words of peace and truth, ^^ to

confirm these days of Purim in

their t\S^ avpoinied, according as

Mordecai the Jew and Esther
the queen had enjoined them,
and as they had ""itSeii ^^for

themselves and for their seed,
"^ the ^awers of nhe fastings and
their cry. ^2 Xi\di the "°°"Ker'"^
ofEsther confirmed thesematters
of -^Purim ; and it Avas written

in the book.
^And the kina; Ahasuerus

X\J 1^^^ a tribute upon the
land, and upon *^the isles

of the sea. ^ ^j^j ^11 the acts

of his power and of his might,

and the SilSn of the greatness

of Mordecai, ^'whereunto the
king ^^advanced him, are they
not written in ^the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Media
and Persia? ^ For Mordecai
the Jew was ^next unto king
Ahasuerus, and great among
the Jews, and accepted of the

multitude of his brethren,'
* seek-

ing the /eami of his 'people,

and speaking peace to all his

seed.

A.V. • Heb. crush.
Ileb. all strength.

R.V. 1 Heb. be ended.

t Heb. xvhen she came.
tt Heb. for their souls.

2 Heb. strength.

t That is, lot.

Xt Heb. made him great.
§ Heb. pass. Heb. be ended.
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THE BOOK OF JOB.

^ There was a man in the

J land of *Uz, whose name
was ^"^Job ; and that man

was ^perfect and upright, and
one that ^feared God, and
'^eschewed evil. ^ And there

Were born unto him *seven sons

and three daughters. ^ His
'^*substance also was seven thou-

sand sheep, and three thousand
camels, and five hundred yoke
of oxen, and five hundred Ihltssel;

and a very great +household;

so that this man was the greatest

of all Hhe "^\^„^e'n" of the east.

^And his sons went and ^ieatt?d
^*^

in the liouse of each ^»-|p» upon "Kiq Hnv *

in their houses, every '-'iit; iiiss lAcij
,

and "'^^ sent and called for their

three sisters to eat and to drink
with them. ^ And it was so,

when the days of their feasting

Avere gone about, that Job sent

and ^sanctified them, and rose

up early in the morning, and
'offered burnt offerings according

to the number of them all: for

Job said, It may be that my
sons have sinned, and '"''cSS'^^

God in their hearts. Thus did

Job § continually.
^ Now there was a day when

^the sons of God came to present
themselves before the Lord, and
''

'I^Satan came also **among them.
"^ And the Lord said unto Satan,
Whence comest thou? Then
Satan answered the Lord, and
said, From "^going to and fro in
the earth, and from walking up
and down in it. ^ And the Lord

rt Jor. C5. eo.

Lam. 4. 2i.

h ch. 2. ;i.

c Num. 12.7.
2 Sam. 7. ;-).

Isai. 20. 3.

d Ezek. 14.

14, '20.

James 5. 11.

e ver. 8.

ch. 2. 3.

Cp. ch. 9. 20
& Gen. 6. 'J

& 17. 1.

/ ver. 1.

fir ch. 4. 6.

Prov. 16. 6.

h Cp. ch. 28.
28
& Pb. 34. 14,

i ch. 42. 13.

j Cp. Ps. 3. 3
& 34. 7.

*:Cp.Ps. 123.

1,2.

I See Judg.
6. 3.

m ch. 2. 5.

nch. 19.21.
Isai. 53. 4
(Heb.),

ver. 5.

p Isai. 65. 3.

q 1 Sam. 16.

r ch. 42. 8.

Gcu. 8. 20.

fl ch. 2. T).

1 Kin. 21. 10,

13 (& mg. for
mg.l.
Cp. Ps. 10. 3.

t ch. e. IS.

Seel Kin. 10.

L

u ch. 2. 1

& 38. 7.

Gen. 6. 2, 4.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
19
& Ps. 89. G
(mg.l.

)' Cp. 1 Chr.
21.

1

& Zich. 3. 1

Alley. 12.9,10.

w ch. 2. 2.

Cp. 1 l\X. 5. 8.

a; 2 Kin. 1.12.

Cp. Gen. 19.24
& Ps. 1 1. 6, al.

said unto Satan, ^^Hast thou
''considered my ''servant jobfthat

there is none like him in the
earth, -^a perfect and an upright

man, one that feareth God, and
escheweth f^% ^ Then Satan
answered the Lord, and said,

Doth Job fear God for nought ?

^° Hast not thou made ^an hedge
about him, and about his house,

and about all that he j^atS' on
every side? thou hast ^blessed

the work of his hands, and his
^*substance is increased in the

land. ""^ But '^put forth thine

hand now, and '^touch all that

he hath, -and he will "'^cmse*"^

thee ^to thy face. ^^ And the
Lord said unto Satan, Behold,
all that he hath is in thy ^ §§power

;

only upon himself put not forth

thine hand. So Satan went forth

from the presence of the Lord.
'^ And l\£l\^^^ a day when his

sons and his daughters were
eating and drinking Avine in their

eldest brother's l^^^,
""^

^i^\ there

came a messenger unto Job, and
said, The oxen were plowing,

and the asses feeding beside
them: ^^ and ^Hhe Sabeans fell

U2yon them, and took them away;
yea, they have slain the ^servants

with the edge of the sword

;

and I only am escaped alone

to tell thee. ^^ While he was
yet speaking, there came also

another, and said, "^^The fire of

God is fallen from heaven, and
hath burned up the sheep, and

5 Or, that. ,Py- 'Heb. 7i/o?). 'i Or, cattle ^ Or, hiaitphttmed So ver. 11 , ch. 2. B, 9. * That in, the Advermry.
• Heb. hand. ^ Heb. Stieba. 8 Heb. yonno vren.

« f.Y- .
* .^r, ':''/"«• . i Or, husbandry. X llch. nonn of the east. % Ueh. all the days. Hi Heh. tlie Adversary.

^UuU. 11111^.1)1^1810/ them. tt He\>. Hunt thou set Uiy heart oil. XI Jieh.i/h*i curse thee not to thy face. §§ Heh.hand.
• Or, ,1 {jrmtfiTt.
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Chap, i, v. i6]

the ^servants, and consumed
them; and I only am escaped
alone to tell thee. ^^ While he
was yet speaking, there came
also another, and said, ^Thc
Chaldeans made out "three bands,

and ^*fell upon the camels, and
have c?rrfe"d tlicm away, yea, and
slain the ^servants with the

edge of the sword; and I only

am escaped alone to tell thee.
^^ AVliile he was yet speaking,

there came also another, and
said, ^Thy sons and thy daughters
were eating and drinking wine
in their eldest brother's house:
^^ and, behold, there came a
great wind ^4rom '^the wilder-

ness, and smote the four corners

of the house, and it fell upon
the young men, and they are

dead; and I only am escaped
alone to tell thee. ^° Then Job
arose, and *"rent his ^^^mantle,

and ^shaved his head, ^and fell

down upon the ground, and
worlhil];!:d;

^^ and ^^ said, ^' Naked
came I out of my mother's
womb, and naked shall I *return

thither : the Lord ^gave, and the
Lord hath taken away ; ^"blessed

be the name of the Lord. ^^ ^In
all this Job sinned not, nor
^charged God ^^^^ooifsiliy"'''-

^ Again ^there was a day
2 when the sons of God came

to present themselves before
the Lord, and Satan came also

among them to present himself
before the Lord. ^ ^^^ ^i^q

Lord said unto Satan, From
whence comest thou ? And Satan
answered the Lord, and said.

From going to and fro in the
earth, and from walking up and
down in it. ^ And the Lord
said unto Satan, Hast thou
considered my servant job! tiS

JOB

a ver. 9.

Ci). ch. 27. 5, 6.

b Gen. II. as.

2 Kin. 24. '2.

Dan. I. 4, al.

c Cp. Judg.
7.16
&lSam. 11.11.

d ch. 9. 17.

e ch. 1. 11.

/ch. I. n.

g ver. 4, 13.

Msai. 21. 1.

Jer. 4. 11.

Hos. 13. 15.

i Ex. 9. 9.

Lev. 13. 18.

Cp. Peut. 28.
27.

/ Deut. 28.
:?5.

Isai. I. f).

fcch. 41. 30.

I ch. 42. C.

Ezek. 27. 30.

Jonah 3. 6.

Matt. II. 21.

m See Gen.
37. 29.

71 Ezra 9. 3.

o Jer. 7. 29.

Cp. Isai. 15.2
& 22. 12, al.

p Cp. 1 ret.
5.6.

q ver. 3.

r Eccles. 5.

15.

Cp. Ps. 49. 17
& 1 Tim. 6. 7.

8 Cp. Ps. 74.
18, 22.

t Cp. Gen. 3.

19
& Ps. 90. 3

& Eccles. 12.7.

u Cp. Ps. 39.
1

& James 5. 10,

11.

V Cp. Eccles.
5. 19
& James 1 . 17.

wPs. 113. 2.

Dan. 2. 20.

Cp. Eph. 5. 20
&lThess.5.l8.
X ch. 2. 10.

ych. \. 22.

z Cp. Ps. 39.
1.

a ch. 24. 12.

6 Cp. Prov.
17. 17.

cell. I. 6.

d See 1 Chr.
1.45.

e Gen. 25. 2.

1 Chr. I. 32.

/ch. 42. 11.

Cp. Rom. 12.

15.

g See Qen.
37. 29.

h See Josh.
7. 6
& Neh. 9. 1

& Lam. 2. 10'

& Ezek. 27. 30.

[Chap. 2, v. 12

there is none like Inm in the
eai'th, a perfect and an upright
man, one that feareth God, and
escheweth ^i and i\liffi "holdetJi

fast his integrity, although thou
movedst me against him, ^"to

destroy him "^without cause.

^And Satan answered the Lord,
and said. Skin for skin, yea, all

that a man hath will he give for

his life. ^ But ''put forth thine

hand now, and touch his bone
and his flesh, and he will ^'^curs"^^

thee to thy face. ® And the
Lord said unto Satan, Behold,
he is in thine hand ; *"but^save l^is

life. 7 So |Sft"sItTn forth from
the presence of the Lord, and
smote Job with sore ^boils from
•^the sole of his foot unto his

crown. ^ And he took him ^a
potsherd to scrape himselfwithal

;

and he sat down among Hhe ashes.
^ Then said his wife unto him.

Dost thou still '^fetht'^ thine

integrity ? ^Tmsf' God, and die.
^° But ho said unto her. Thou
speakest as one of the ^*foolish

women speaketh. What? **shall

we receive good at the hand of

God, and shall we not receive

evil? ^In all this did not Job
^sin with his lips.

^^Now whenJob'sthree ^fi'iends

heard of all this evil that was
come upon him, they came every
one from his own place ; Eliphaz
^the Temanite, and Bildad^the
Shuhite, and Zophar the Naa-
mathite: ^"^ they had made an
appointment together to come
to ^nou^rn^wPth him aud to comfort
him. ^^ And when they lifted

up their eyes afar oflj and knew
him not, they lifted up their

voice , and wept ; and they
^rent every one his mantle,

and sprinkled '*dust upon their

R.V. ' Heb. young men.
" Or, impious

A.V. • Heb. rushed,
him up. ** Or, onlj/.

2 Or, inade a raid

t Keh. from aside, d:c.

3 Or, ovflr * Or, that ^ Heb. to sivalloxo him up.

I Or, robe. § Or, attributed full ij to God. II Heb. to svmUow
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CuAr. 2, V. 12]

heads toward heaven. ""^ So
they sat down with him upon
the ground ^ seven days and
seven niglits, and none spake a

word unto him: for they saw
that his ^ grief was very great.

"* After this '^opened Job

Shis mouth, and cursed his

day. 2 And Job ^^Sef and
eaid:
said,

2 ^Let the day perish Avherein

I was born,

And the night ^^ ,,Stt was said,

There is a man child con-

ceived.
^ Let that day be darkness

;

Let not God ^regard it from
above,

^Neither let the light shine

upon it.

^ Let darkness and*^^the shadovr
r\-P /lcko+V» claim it for their own .

01 aeclLIl
t stain it )

Let a cloud dwell upon it

;

J T £1+ all that maketli black +V»£k /1o-«t
+ ljeL

^ the^ blackness of l-"^ ^^y
terrify it.

6 As for that night, let
*^"^^

darkness seize upon jt!

§Let it not J>^jS<r'SX the'days

oftheSr;
Let it not come into the
number of tlie months.

7 Lo, let that night be si\Ytary;

Let no joyful voice come
therein.

^ Let them curse it that curse

the day,

Who are Veady to 31 up
* leviathan.

II their mourning.
^ Let the stars of the twilight

thereof be ^S;
Let it look for light, but have

none

;

Neither let it ^J^?^ **»^the iSfg
of the"^Xy"^:

^° Because it shut not up the
doors of my mothers womb.

JOB

(I ch. 10. 18,

19.

b Ezek. 3. 15.

Cp. (ien.50.10.

c Oon. 30. 3
& 50. 2.i.

IsaL 66. 12.

d ch. 33. 2.

Ps. 78. 2.

e Cp. ch. ID.

18, lit.

See Jer. 20.
14—la

f Op. Isai.

58. 12.

[I ch. 10. 21,

& 12. 22
& 24. 17
&28. 3
& 34. 22
& 38. 17.

Ps. 23. 4.

Isai. 9. 2.

Matt. 4. Ifi.

Luke I. 7U, al.

h Ps. 58. 8.

Ecdcs. 6. 3.

Cp. iCor. 15. 8.

ich. 17.16.

j iix. 3. 7.

fcch. 41. 1.

I Prov. 31. C.

(;p. ch. lo. 1

&1 Sam. I. 10
& 2 Kiu. 4. 27
(mg.).

m Ilcv. 9. 6.

nvh. 41. la
o Prov. 2. 4.

[Chap. 3, v. 22

Nor hid Srow from mine eyes.

^MVhy ^'dicd I not from the

womb ?

Why did I not give up the

ghost when I came out of

the belly?
'^ Why did Hhe knees

me?
Or why the SelstI' that I should

suck?
13 For now should I have ^''^" ^^«^^"

receive
prevent

and been ^"j^t'

lain 8till

I should have ^-^^'*'

Deen alj i-ggt*

quiet,
sle.
slept

;

then had I

are at ease
rest

^^ With kings and counsellors of

the earth.

Which 'built "A'eSt? places for

themselves

;

^^ Or with princes that had gold.

Who filled their houses with
silver

:

^^ Or as an hidden '^untimely

birth I had not been;
As infants which never sav«

light.

^^ There the wicked cease from
Hroubling

;

And there the ^hveary be at

'^rest.

^^ There the prisoners

together;

They hear not the voice of
.y'+Vjp taskmaster.tuc oppressor.

^^ The small and great are there

;

And the servant is free from
his master.

2° Wherefore is light given to

him that is in misery.

And life unto Hhe bitter m
soul

;

21 Which '»»^long for death, but
it Cometh not

;

And dig for it more than for

^hid treasures

;

22 Which rejoice ^^exceedingly

And are glad, when they can
find the grave ?

"Y" .
' *^^' >*""' '^ *^'"> inq^tire after 8 Or, dLeep dnrkne.M (and ro elsewhere)

]oincdnvtn. '' i)T, solitary " Or, skilful T Or, bnilt solitary jnles
'•• Or, wito cxiilUttum

A.V. • Met). aiiHwered.
not rfjoicf aintnig the days.
H UeU wait.

* Some ancient versions read, Ix
s Or, raging " Ileh. wait

+ Or,chrdlrn(je it.

II Or, a leviathan.
t Or, let them terrify it, as those who Iiave a hitter day. § Or, let i
•• Jleb. the eyelids of the inornino- tt Heb. wearied in strengUi
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2 Tf one
^^ we

Chap. 3, v. 23]

^^ Why is light given to a man
whose ^way is hid,

And whom God hath ''hedged

in?

^^For my sighing cometh ^*''be-

fore I eat,

And my -^roarings are poured
out hke the^waTers.

25 ''For 'Hhe thing which I gStu
feared is come UpOU mO,

And that which I ^^g afraid of

?sToml unto me.
26 3t am y^^f at ease, rioiflioT am I quiet,

^ was "'J^ in safety, lltJlLlltJl jiad I rest,

nmf"h<ar liave^I rest .
llUllllUl was I quiet 5

But +«rknV»lo cometh.
yet H<JLl»Jie came.

4^ Then ^"^^e'^ed Eliphaz the
Temanite, nnrl «nirl

Temanite answered *^^^^ oo-iu.,

assay Ho commune with
thee, wilt thou be grieved ?

But §who can Avithhold him-
self from speaking?

^ Behold, thou hast instructed

many.
And thou hast ^strengthened

the weak hands.
^ Thy words have upholden him

that was falling,

And thou hast strenSn^a "the

^feeble knees.
5 But now it is come "Jon thee,

and thou ^faintest;

It toucheth thee, and thou
art troubled.

6 ^'Is not '%!%/{£t thy ^con-
fidence,

Avd thy hope +l^p, integrity ^.f j^l^^j
tliy liope, and ^^^^ uprightness ^^ ^^V
ways ?

"^ Remember, I pray thee, ^wlio

ever perished, being in-

nocent ?

Or where were the rffilous cut
off?

8 According
^^ J J^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^|^^y

that ^plow iniquity.

And sow w^Sness. I'eap the
same.

JOB
a Tsai. 30. 3:;.

b Isai. 40. 27.

C Cp. cli. I.

10.

Seech. 19. a
dch. 15. 30.

E.x. 15. 8.

Ps. 18. 1.5.

Cp. Isai. 11.4

& 2 Thess. 2. 8.

eCp.Ps.42.3
& 80. 5

k 102 9

/ Ps. 22. 1

& 38. 8.

g Ps. 58. 6.

Cp. ch. 29. 17

& Ps. 3. 7.

h Cp. Prov.
10. 24.

i ch. 26. 14.

j ch. 20. 2.

fcch. 33. 15.

Gen. 2. 21

& 1 5. 12.

1 Sam. 26. 12.

Isai. 29. 10.

[Chap. 4, v. 19

I Isai. 35. 3.

Cp.Heb. 12.12

VI Num. 1

2

8.

Ps. 17. 1.5

(mi?.).

n Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 12.

ch. 9. 2
& 10.4
&25. 4
& 32. 2.

p ch. I. 1.

qch. 31. 24.

Prov. 3. 26.

rch. 15.15.

S Cp. Ps. 37.
2.5

& Ecclus. 2. 10.

t ch. 10. 9

& 13. 12
& 33. 6.

Isai. 64. 8.

Wisd. 9. 1.5.

2 Cor. 4. 7
&5. 1.

71 Gen. 2. 7
&3. 19
& 18. 27.

V Hos. lO. 13.

Cp. Ps. 7. 14
& Prov. 22. 8
&Gal,6. 7,8.

wCp. ch. 13.

9 By "the ^f^^^ of God they
perish,

And ^^by ^the ^Sh of his -&
are they consumed.

^° The roaring of the lion, and
the voice of the fierce lion,

^And the teeth of the young
lions, are broken.

^^ The old lion perisheth for

lack of prey,
S.r^r\ i^'^c^ whelps of the lioness ov^j^lia LllU stovit lion's whelps «*i tJ

scattered abroad.
^2 Now a thing was ^++ secretly

brought to me,
And mine ear received *a

tilFe" thereof.
^^ In ^thoughts from ^the visions

of the night,

When ^deep sleep falleth on
men,

^^ Fear ^^came upon me, and
trembling.

Which made §§all my bones
to shake.

^^ Then ^a spirit passed before

my face;

The hair of my flesh stood
up.
up:

"^ It stood still, but I could not
rlia/^/:4T»-r» +V»rk appearance thereof;
UlSCeill tilt. form thereof

:

^:^iSS was before mine l^H
^* There was silence, and I

heard "a voice, saying,
^•^ ''Shall mortal man ^*^be more

just than God?
Shall a man "be more pure

than his S^?
18 Behold, he ^''f^f' no trust in

his servants;

tAnd his angels he ^ilSfed with
folly:

1^ How much leia^'in tlieui that

dwell in houses of *clay.

Whose foundation is in ^'the

dust,

AYhich are crushed ^'before

^^^^ moth?

R.V. 1 Or, like any meat 2 Or, the thing tvhich Ifeared is co-nie <&c. ^ Or, I was not at ease

.

. . i/et tronhlfi. came
* Ilcb. bowing. * Or, art grieved *> Or, m,ischief ' Ileb. brought by stealth. " Or, a breath passed over
" Or, I heard a still voice '•> Or, be just before God •! Or, be pure before his Maker 12 Or, like

A.V. * Ueh. before my meat. i Ueh. Ifeared a fear, and it came upon me. t 'Heh. a word. ^ Heh. who can
refrain from words}

\\ lleh. the bowing kjices. ** Tiiat is, &(/ /tw awcrer; as Isai. 31). .33. t+ Keh. bi/ stectlth.

XX Hub. met me. §§ Heb. the mnltitude of my bones. * Or, 1 heard a still voice. t Or, nor in his angels, in whom lie iiut light.
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Chap. 4, y. 20]

20 1 Betwixt "morning and evening they are
They are *destroyed from morning to
-destroyed .

evening •

They perish for ever ^without

any regarding it.

21 3 Is Y^r.4- flifxiv tent-cord plucked up
Doth A*'-'^ tiit/ii excellency -ivhich is in

within them g
them go away •

'^They die, ^''tyen''^ without
wisdom.

W Call no°v%''if^therrbe ^l^J that
^ will answer {ilet-

And to which of >the ^'iiuT"
wilt thou Hurn?

2 For ""f^iS^ killeth the foolish

man,
And

'^ft;,°^^;fy
slayeth the silly one.

^ ^*I have seen the foolish taking

^root

:

But suddenly I cursed his

habitation.
^ His children are ^far from

safety,

And they are crushed in Hhe
gate,

Neither is there any to de-

liver them.
^ Whose harvest the hungry

eateth up,

And taketh it even out of

the thorns,
Aiirl ^ihf^ snare gapeth for fli^ivJ\nu. tllU robber swalloweth up l^iit^H

substance.
^ Although ^^affliction cometh not

forth of the dust,

Neither doth trouble spring

out of the ground;
^ Yet JTfian is "born unto "trouble,

As '""'the sparks fly upward.
8 Hut as for me.

J ^yould SCCk UUtO
God,

And unto God would I com-
mit my cause:

^ Which ^ doeth great things
+*and ^unsearchable;

**Marvellous things *^vitliout

number

:

^° Who giveth ^rain upon the
earth,

JOB
a Cj). Ps. 90.

5,0
& Isai. 38. 12.

b Cp. Isai.

42. 25
k 57. 1.

c 1 Sam. 2. 7.

Ci>. Ps. 113.7.

d ch. sa 12.

Prov. 5. 23
& 10. 21.

Cp. Hos. 4. 0.

c Cp. Ps. 33.
10
& Isai. 8. 10.

Cp. Neh. 4. l.'j.

/ch. 15. 15.

Ps. 89. 5, 7.

Zech. 14. 5.

g Cited
1 Cor. 3. 19.

Cp. Ps. 9. 15, 16.

hJer. 12.2,3.
Cp. Ps. 37. 35,

36
& 73. 18—20.

i ch. 12. 2.5.

Deut. 28. 29.

Cp. Isai. 59. 10.

j Ps. 85. 10.

fcCp. Ps. 119.

1.55.

I ch. 29. 7.

Ps. 127. 5.

Prov. 22. 22.

Cp. Josh. 20. 4
& Amos 5. 12.

See Ruth 4. 1.

TO Ps. 107.42.

Cp. Ps. 63. 11.

n Ps. 94. 12.

Cp. James 1. 12.

Prov. 3. 11.

Heb. 12. 5.

Ilev. 3. 19.

pGen. 17. 1.

q Isai. 30. 26
&61. 1.

JIos. 6. 1.

r Cp. Deut.
32. 39.

8 I's: 34. 19
&9I.:?.
1 Cor. 10. 13.

t C]\ Prov.
24.16
& 30. 15, 18, 21

& Amos I. 6, 9,

11, oi.

u cli. 14. 1.

Ceil. 3. 17—19.
Eccli.s. 2. 23.

V Ps. 91. in.

w Ps. 33. 19
& 37. 19.

X ch. 9. 10.

Cp. ch. 37. 5
& Ps. 40. 6
& 72. 18
&Iloin. II. .-JS

& Ilev. 15. 3.

V Cp. Ps. 31.
20.

s ch. 9. 10
& II. 7
& 34. 24.

a Cp. ch. 10.

16.

h Ps. 65. 9, 10
& 147. 8.

Jer. 5. 24
& 14. 22.

Acts' 14. 17.

Cp. Ps. 104. 10,

13
& Matt. 5. 4.').

the poor from

[Chap. 5, v. 22

And sendetli Avaters upon the
s^fields:

11 So that,he^'8etteth
^jp ^„ Jjjg]^ ^J^^g^

that be low;

t^^^ those Avhich mourn mayV
exalted to safet}.

'^He d?.S^Se% the devices of

the crafty,

So that their hands ^*cannot
perform their enterprise.

^^ He ^taketh the wise in their

own craftiness:

And the counsel of the fro-

ward is carried headlong.
^^ They hueet with darkness in

fViA f^ay-time,
Liic; daytime,

And %rope jn\he noonday as

in the night.
^5 But he -^saveth

the srS' froni their mouth.
Even the^ needy

^'j.qj^^ ^J^^ J^j^j^^J ^f

the mighty.
^® So the poor hath hope.
And ''iniquity stoppeth her

mouth. iroiij

^"^ Behold, "happy is the man
whom God ^"correcteth

Therefore ^despise not thou
the chastening of theX"i|h'fy

For he maketh sore, anc

^bindeth H;^:

He 'woundeth, and his hands
make whole.

^^ He shall ^deliver thee in ^six
troubles

;

troubles

:

Yea, in *seven there shall no
^evil touch thee.

20 wj^^ famine he shall redeem
thee from ^^

And in war 4rom the poAver

of the sword.
21 ^Jliou Shalt be '^hid §from th(

scourge of the tongull

Neither shalt thou be afraid of

destruction when it cometli.
^,2 At destruction and ?amhfL thou

eholf laugh;
bliaiL laugh:

18

RV. ^ Or, From momina to evening '' lloh. broken in pieces. ^ Or, In not thnir excellency which is in them re^noved
* Or, indHmntion 5 AccoiiliiiR to many nncient vprsious, the thirsty mxdlwo up. ' Or, iniquity 8ee ch. J. 8.

' Heb. the mii
offlame or of lightning. « Or, can }>erform nothing ofwoHh '•> Jleb. out of their mouth. '" Or, reprovcth

A.V. * Uch. beaten in rrieces. iOulookf t Or, imiignatimi. f> Or, iniquity. \\ Or, Inbottr. ** Uch. the koi.

of the bitrtnng coal lijt up to fly. tt Heh. and there is no xmrch. \ X Heh. till there be no vumher. «5 Heb. outplnct.* Or, cannot perform any thing. t Or, run into. X Heb. from the hands. § Or, v)hen thu tongne scoiirgath.
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CiiAP. 5, V. 22]

Neither shalt thou be afi'aid

of '^the beasts of the earth.
2^ For thou shalt be in league

Avith the stones of the field

;

And the beasts of the field

shall be at peace Avith thee.
2"^And thou shalt know *that

thy tabernacfe shall be ^^\ PG^Ce ;

And thou shalt visit thy
ifold, QTiril -gI-iqH miss nothing,

habitation, aUU SllcilL not +sin.

2^ Thou shalt know also that

thy ^seed shall be ^ great,

And thine oifspring as ^the

grass of the earth.
^^ Thou shalt come to thy grave

in ^a full age,

Like as a shock of corn
§Cometh in in \% season.

^^ ho this, we have * searched
it, so it is;

Hear it, and know thou it

^I'for thy good.

O ^ ^Bu" Job answered and
said,

2 Oh that my -g^'r were thrS^^y
weighed,

And my calamity **laid in the
balances together I

^ For now it would be heavier
than *'^the sand of the S

:

Therefore ^^''^ +hny words ^^Te"
rash.

Kwallowed up.

^ For ^the arrows of the Al-
mighty are within me.

The poison whereof dSeTup
drinketh up.
my spirit *

*The terrors of God do set

themselves in array against
me.

^ Doth the wild ass bray ^%hen
he hath grass?

Or loweth the ox over his

fodder ?

6 Can that which ^fs^^^avou??'' be
eaten without salt?

JOB

a Cp. Isai.

II. 8, 9
& 35. 9
& 65. 25
& Ezek. 34. 25
& ILvs. 2. 18.

b Cp. ch. 21.
9.

c Cp. Num.
1 1. 15.

1 Kia. 19. 4.

dch. 21.8.
Ps. 112. 2.

e Ps. 72. 16.

/Isai. 38. 12.

g Cp. Gen.
15. 1.5

& 25.8
& 35. 29
& Prov. 9. 11
& 10. 27.

h Cp. IsaL
30. 14.

tCp. Ps. 111.

2

j Lev. 19. 2.

Isai. 57. 1.0.

Hos. 1 1, a

tCp.cli..5.12
(mg.).

I Cp. Deut.
20. 8.

VI Cp. Prov.
27.3.

n Cp. Prov.
17. 17.

o ch. 34. 6
(mg.).
Ps. 38. 2.

Cp. ch. 16. 13
(ing.).

p Cp. Ps. 38.
11
&4I.9.
q Cp. 1 Sam.

14. 33.

r Cp. Jer. 15.

18.

S Ps. 88. IG.

[ClIAP. 6, Y. 17

Or is there any taste in Hhe
white of an egg'^.

7 '^ly Boul refuseth to touch them;
Tho things that my soul refused to touch
Tliey nyr^ r, jj loathsouie meat to me.

ciii./ (Xa my sorrowful meat.

^ Oh that I might have my
request

;

And that God Avould grant
me ^Hhe thing that I long
fori

^ Even that it would ''please

God to destroy ^C

;

That he would let loose his

hand, and -^cut me oft'!

^° Then should I yet have com-
fort

;

'Yea, I would hardelf mVseif in
pain sthat ''spareth not:

sorrow: let him not spare;

''For I have not Zlttii the

words of ^the Holy One.
^^ Wliat is my strength, that I

should Ke?
And Vvhat is mine end, that

I should prolon^^nfy life •

^2 Is my strength the strength

of stones?

Or is my flesh *of brass?
13 Ta it not that I have no l-i/ili^ iii ™6,

J^^ not my lieip ill me?
Ai-»rl that 11 'effectual working is /-Iriir^^iiiiVnU is wisdom UIlVCll

quite from me?
14 1 T/-i liii->-» +l-»o+ icj 'ready to faint kindnessXO lUm inclL lb afHicted pity

slioidd he shewed from his

''^friend

;

i2Even ^o him that forsakcth the fear

of the Almighty.
^5 ]My ^^brethren have ^dealt de-

ceitfully as a brook,
As fl^zi channel ^f »*hrn(^lr<^ 1)^^^

and as ^^^^ stream ^^ "^^ ^OV,.^ they

pass away;
^Q Which are b£4 by reason

of the ice,

And wherein the snow ^"iJ'^
itself

.

hid
"^ What time they ^"wax warm,

Hhey vanish:

^AVhen it is hot, they are "con-

sumed out of their place.

R.V. ^ Or, habitation "^ Or, sluilt not err ^ Heh. for thyself

.

'^ Or, the juice ofpurslain * Or, "What
things my aoiil refused to touch, the^f are as my loaihxome meat "^ Or, Thouoh I shrink bad: ' Or, harden myself
*^ Or, though he spare not '^ Or, That ^'^ Or, coiicealed ^^ Or, sou)id wisdom ^"^ Or, Else might he forsake
Or, Jiut he forsaketh '3 q^, shrink

A.V. * Or, that peace is thy tahetmacle. + Or, ej-r. t Or, much. ^ Jieh. ascendeth. H Heb. for thyself

.

** Heb. lifted up. tt Tliat i.s, / want words to exttress my grief. tt Heh. at grass. ?§ Heb. v).» expectation.
* Heb. brasen) t Heb. To him that meltcth. t Heb. they are cut off. § Heb. in the lieat tMreof.
II

lieb. extinguished,
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Chap. 6, v. i8]

18 I'Pl-ifi caravans that travel by the -.iroir
-*-'i^ paths of their "t*-}

of them turn oci^^p •

are turned "-ftiU-C
,

up into *the waste, o-pr]
to nothing,

They

They go
perish.

19 rpi^g caravans ^f ^Tema lookcd,

The companies of ^Sheba
waited for them.

20 They were eonfouSd because
they had hoped;

came thither, and were
'•confounded,
ashamed.

^^ *For now ye "are hiothing;

1 e see „^y casting down, ^i^o. are

afraid.

22 Did I say, g^j^^g mito me?
Or, %\relf.^i?i for me of your

substance ?

23 Or, Deliverme from theiS*/J"
hand ?

Or, Redeem me from the hand
nf ^fliA oPPi"«ssors9Ul Llie mighty •

2^ Teach me, and I will hold my
peace .

tongue •

And cause me to understand
wherein I have erred.

25How forcible are ^^'^/iJ/,tToML^"^''

!

But what doth your arguing
reprove ?

26 Do ye imagine to reprove
words?
words,

Seeing^that ^^ SpCCChcS of OUC
+linf i<a desperate are 3^^^
\jiic\i\) lo desperate, which are **•*

"wind,
wind?

27 Voo X\TCi would ** cast lots upon +V»oXtJcl, je overwhelm l^***^

fatherless,

And '"^^l 'A\'ra^mov
°^ your friend.

28Now therefore be P^ent? look
upon me

;

"^T^or surely I shall not lie to your face.

f.
it *« § evident unto you if I lie.

29 ^Return, I pray you, let ^^l^'^^r
no injustice ,

he iniquity >

Yea, return again, =my S^-
nghteous.

ness is ||in it.

3° Ts there T„S^«fn" my tongue?
Cannot **my taste discern

miscliicvouB +V»i»ifru 9
perverse UUIlgS i

JOB
a ch. 14. 14.

Isai. 40. -2.

b Cp. Gen.
I. 2
k Jer. 4. 23.

cch. 14. .5.

Ps. 39. 4.

d Gen. 25. 15.

1 Chr. 1. 30.

Isai. 21. 14.

Jer. 25. 23.

e ch. I. 15
(mg.).
Seellvin. 10.1.

/S.ofS.2.17
&4. 6.

Jer. 6. 4.

fir ch. 14. 6.

A Isai. I. 29.

Jer. 14. 3.

i Lev. 19. 13.

y ver. 16.

k Cp. ch. 30.
17.

I Deut. 28.
67.

[Chap. 7, y. 11

TO Isai. 14.11.

n Cp. ch. 2. 8.

och. 15. 20
& 27. 13.

p Cp. ch. 2.7.

q ch. 9. 2-5.

r Cp. Isai.

38. 12.

s ch. 6. 2().

Ps. 78. 39.

< di. 20. 9.

Cp. cll. 8. 18
& Ps. 37. 3(;.

71 ch. 7. 7.

Isai. 41. 29.

V Cp. ver. 21.

w Joel 3. 3.

Nah. 3. 10.

X ch. 30. 1.").

y See ch. 21.
13.

sch. lO. 21.

2 Hani. 12. 23.

a ch. 17. 10.

b ch. 20. 9.

Ps. 103. 16.

Cp. ch. 8. 18.

c Ps. 40. 9.

^ T«J ihf^rt^ ^^ni "^ «warfare

7
1fe LllCIC llUb

ttan appointed time

to man upon earth?
^"•^ are not his ''days aiso like

the days of an hireling ?

2 As a servant ^^'^^ ^^ earnestly

desireth -^the shadow,
And as ^an hireling *^^^ looketh

f(^f his »wages
^^^ the reward o/ liis work •

^ So am I made to possess

months of -^vanity,

*And wearisome nights are
appointed to me.

^ ^When I lie down, I say,

'When shall I S'and ^'Hhe

night ^lSe>
And I am full of tossings to

and fro unto the dawning
of the day.

^ My flesh is clothedwith^'Vorms
and clods of '^dust;

My skin ^i^olHf and 'W'^^^
out afresh,
loathsome.

^ My days are ^swifter than 'a

weaver's shuttle.

And are spent without hope.
"^ ^0 remember that my life is

*wind

:

Mine eye *shall no more ^see

good.
8 «The eye of him that ^.^^hf^,

me shall ^^see^"^ nie no more

:

Thine eyes ^^^^are^^ upon me,
but "I shall not be.
and tl «-'«' not.

^ As ^the cloud is consumed
and vanisheth ^^^'ay'.

So he that ^goeth down to

th?'gi°ive shall come up no
more.

^° He shall ^return no more to

his house,

Il^either shall his ^place know
him any more.

^^ Therefore I will not ^refrain

my mouth;
I will speak in the anguish of

my spirit

;

3 Or, for the wind
7 Or, IFAe/t

. J*-V- \ Or, Thr. paths of their way are turned aside ' A notlier reading is, are like thereto.

iT^il ,
"'''',''C evident vnto you %f 1 lie 6 Heb. my righteomnens in in it. ** Or, time of service

Btuiu 1 ariHK, und lli». niykt be yonet « Or, ia broken and becoim loathsome ^ Or, the grave
A.y. * Or, For now ye areWVQ to tliem. Ilcb. <o if. t IIeh. not X Tloh. ye cause, to fall U)wn. I Tl&h. before

^'"V/["'';; •
II ll"it>8. '»i"'W»"<<«er. ** Tleh. my palate. ii Or,armrfare.. U Ueh.aut^eth after.

5§ lift, the ei>enin0 he measured) • Heb. shall not return. t to see, that is,' to enjoy. t Tl»at is, lean
live no longer. '
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Chap. 7, v. 11]

^2 Am I

That
over

13

I will "complain in ^the bitter-

ness of my soul.
o escort /-»»• f^o sea-monster,a sea, oi d whaie,

thou settest a watch
me?

^When I say, My bed shall

comfort me,
My couch shall ease my com-

plaint
;

^"^ Then thou scarest me with
dreams,

And terrifiest me

soul

through

chooseth

these

Visions

:

^^ So that my
strangling.

And death rather *than
Tv»,7- ^' bones."ly life.

^^ 'I ^loathe "^^if-^^; I 'would not
live alway:

***Let me alone; for my dajs
are ^"^vanity.

'"'''^What is man, that thou
shouldest magnify hj™-?

And that thou shouldest ^set

thine heart upon £him." m?

19

20 If

^^ And that thou shouldest* visit

him every morning,
And Hry him every moment?
How long wilt thou not

"look away A.^jin tyto
depart HOm IllC,

ISTor let me alone till I swallow
down my spittle ?

T "hnvA sinned ^irViof *<^o I
1 nave sinned; wiiai siij,n I do

unto thee, O thou pSri^e"- of
men?

Why hast thou set me as ^a

mark aga*inst thee,

So that I am a burden to

myself?
And why dost thou not pardon
my transgression, and take
away mine iniquity ?

For now shall I H&r in 'the

dust;
And thou shalt ^seek me

.
diligently, /hllf T siVinll

in the morning, ^^^^ *- ouail

not be.

21

JOB
rtch. 21.4.

Ps. 77. 3.

I) ch. 10.

1

& 21. 25.

1 Sam. 1.10.

Isai. 38. 15.

Up. cli. 3. -iO.

c ch. 2. 11.

d Gen. I. 21.

e Cp. ch. o.
27.

/I Kin. 19.

11.

Cp. ch. 15. 2,

ch. 34. 12.

Cp. Geu. 18. 25
& Deut. 32. 4
&2Chr. 19. 7

& Ezra 9. 15
& Dan. 9. 14

& Kom. 3. 5.

/i ch. I. 5, 18,
19.

i Cp. ch. 5. 8
& II. 13
& 22. 23, al.

j Cp. ch. 19.

20
& 30. 17.

k Cp. ch. 9.
21
& 10. 1.

I ch. 9. 15.

in ch. 10. 20
& 14. 0.

Ex. 14. 12.

Cp. P.S. 39. 13.

n vcr. 3.

oSeePs.7.6.
p Ps. 8. 4

& 144. 3.

Heb. 2, 6.

q Cp. Prov.
3. 33.

r Cp Ex. 7.

23 (mg.).

sPs. 17. 3

f Ps. M.4. 5.

U Cp. ch. 42
12
& James 5. 11.

V ch 14 G

«' Deut. 4 32
& 32. 7
Cp. ch. 15. 18.

xch. 15. IS.

w Cp. Ps. 36.
6 (for mii.)

& Isai. 27. 3.

2ch. 16. 12.

Lam. 3. 12.

a ch. 14. 2
& 17 7.

1 Chr. 29. 15.

Ps. I02. U
& I09. 23
& 144. 4.

Eccles. 6. 12.

b Ex. 2. 3.

Isai. 18. 2
(for mg.).

c Dan. 12. 2

d Gen. 41. 2
(formg.).

e Cp. ch. 8. 5
& 24. 5

& Prov. 1.28.

/Cp. ver. 8.

[ClIAP. 8, V. 12

Q ^ Then answered ^Bildad
the Shuhite, and said,

^ How long wilt thou speak
these things?

And hota long shall the words
of thy mouth be UJce -^a

S^lJl wind?
^i'Doth God pervert ^ufcT*?
Or doth the Almighty pervert

justice ?

^ '^If thy ''children have sinned
against him,

And he have ^"Slt""^ them
into the hand of f|-ipi« transgression:

away ffor tllt/H transgression;

5 If thou wouldest %eek SfeS
unto God,
betimes,

unto God

And make thy ^supplication

to the Almighty;
® If thou wert pure and upright;

Surely now he would ^awake
for thee.

And ^make the habitation of

thy righteousness prosper^
ous.

^^"rhoiy^ tiiy beginning was
small,

^*Yet thy latter end should
greatly increase.

8 Pqj. ^^iiiquire, I pray thee, of

the former age,
\r^f\ apply flivcjfalf fn that which
J\nLl prepare tliybeil LO the search of

^tlieir fathers ^^^""^ searched out.

^ (For we are but of yesterday,

and know hiothing,

Because our days upon earth
are *a shadow:)

Shall not they teach thee, and
tell thee.

And utter words out of their

heart ?

^^ Can ^the '^rush grow up without
mire ?

Can '^the ^flag grow without
water ?

^2 Whilst it is yet in }ffs green-
ness, and not cut down.

10

R.V. ^ Or, I ivaste away ^ Or^ shall ^ Or, as a breath ^ Or, can 1 do ^ Or, preserver
children eintied... he daliverediJtc. • Or, papyrus * Or, reed-grass

A.V. * Hiih. than my bones. t liiidb. in the hand of their transgression. I lleh.ivot.
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Chap. 8, v. 12]

It ^*withereth before any otiier

herb.
•^ So are the paths of all tliat

forget God;
A A nrl ili^ liope of the godless man aVinllil.llU Lilt; hypocrite's hope oiiciH

perish

:

^"^ Whose ^°°S°''^ shallconfidence
hope

sunder,
off,

And whose trust

Sveb.

1 break in
be cut

IS
shall

15

16

he ^a
spiders

He shall lean upon his ''house,

but it shall not stand

:

He shall hold '^ItHas'tf
^' but it

shall not endure.
He is green before the sun,
AnrI Vii« ''Shoots go frkvfli overJXUU. nib branch shooteth lOl Ul jn

his garden.
""^

Plis roots are wrapped ^about
the heap,

"mSf'seSh"^ the place of stones.
^8 If he Seslroy °rm froui his ''^place,

Then it shall deny him, saying,

I have not "seen thee.
"^ Behold, this is the joy of his

way,
And out of *the ^earth shall

others ^g^-
^° Behold, God will not cast away

a perfect man.
Neither will he fhi^ the

evil-doers,
evil doers:

21 ^He will^yet v^^
^^ij UlOUth witll

laugliter,
laughing.

And thy lips with ^^^^^^_
22rrk^,. that hate thee shall beThey

^clothed with shame;
And the ciweiii\!f place of

wicked ^shall ^'^"""^"r^-
the

conie to nouglit.

^ Then Job answered and
said,

Of a truth I know that it is so

.

I know it is so of a truth •

"But how ^x^onu inan be
^11 with God?

"just

3 8
If he ^ ^^;!iT^

^ ^contend with
him,

JOB
a Cp. Ps. 37.

2
& 129.6.

h Cp. ch. 12.

]3
& 36. 5.

c See Ps. 9.

17.

dProv. 10.28
& 11.7.
Wiscl. 5. 14.

ech. IS. IG
& 15. 34
& 27. 8.

/Op. Ex.7.
13
& 32. 9.

g Cm. Isai.

59. 5, tj.

h ch. 27. 13.

i Isal. 2. 19,

21
& 13.13.
Ilae. 2. 6, 21.

Heb. 12.26.

j ch. 26. 11.

Ps. 75. 3.

Tc Ps. 80. 11.

I ch. 26. 7.

Ps. 104. 2.

Isai. 40. 22, al.

Jer. 10. 12
&5I.1.').
Zech. 12.1.
Cp. Gen. I. 6,

at.

m See ch. 7.

10.

n ch. 7. 8.

o Gen. 1. 18.

p ch. 38. 32.

q ch. 38. 31.

Amos 5. 8.

1

r ch. 37. 9.

s Cp. ch. 36.
24
& 1 Sam. 2. 7,

8

& Ps. 103. IG
& 113.7.

t See oh. 5. 9.

rich. 23.8,9.

V Pa. 126. 2.

vjch. II. 10
& 23. 13.

X Ps. 35. 20
(fe 132% 18.

Cp. Ps. 109.2!).

V Tsai. 45. n.

Cp. Jcr. 18. (5

Hi Horn. a. 20.

s cli. 2G. 12.

Ps. 40. 4
& 82. 4
& 89. 10.

Isai. 30. 7
&51.9.
« ch. 4. 17.

?(ch. 15. IC.

c vcr. 3.

(i Cp. ch. 10.

2.

Cp. Ps. 143. 2
& UoDl. 3. 20.

[Chap. 9, v. 14

He cannot answer him one of

a thousand.
^ He is ^ Aviso in heart, and

mighty in strength:
Who hath -^hardened himself

against him, and ^ath pros-
pered?-

^ Which removeth the mount-
ains and they know '^noT?'

overturneth themWlieu he
which in

his anger.
® Which ^shaketh the earth out

of her place.

And -^the pillars thereof
tremble.

"^ Which commandeth the sun,

and it riseth not;
And sealeth up the stars.

8 Which alone 'iStth' out the
heavens.

And treadethuponthe "*Vaves
of the sea.

9 Which ^maketh t?Ax^fu1:us,'^Orion,

and ^^^ Pleiades,

''And the chambers of the
south.

^° Which doeth * great things
past finding out;

Vfxei marvellous things AirifV,/^,!.JLCa, and wonders AMtUOU!
number.

^^ Lo, he goeth by me, and I "sec
him not

:

He passeth on also,

perceive him not.
"^ P»olmlfl lio seizeth </ie 7)rc!/,

X>L/11U1U, IIU taketh away,

can ^"hinder him?
'^Who will say unto him, AYliat

doest thou?
^^

1/ ^od will not Avithdraw his
anger;
anger,

rrv, -, helpers of n'Rahab 12 ,1, cfonr»J-"^ §§ proud helpers ^O SlOOp
under him.

^^ *How much less shall I "answer
him,

And choose out my Avords to

reason Avith him?

but I

, _R-Y- - * ^^' ^ <^*< »/ * Heh. horm. 3 Or, bttide the npnnff 4 Or, dnat » Or, IHll hefiU « Or. Fm
Or, r>r.P)rti » Or, // one should deaire ...h« coiild not dec. " Heb. high places. '« Or, turn him back " Or, an-ogancii

beo I»u. 30. 7. 12 Or, did

AV. * lliih a spider's houfte. , i Ueh. take the ungodh/h'/ the hand. t Ueh. shmding for jnn. i Tleh. shnl

IV T?\ I. 7 1 <>;. w/"'"* '"'<"
,
^ lleh. heighu. il llnh.A^, Cetil, aitd Ci7nuh, Xt I'Uh. who can tiirn him awat/a Ueh. helpers v/pride, or, stienglk
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Ohap. 9, V. 15]

'5 Whom, "though I were right-

eous, yet would I not answer.'

T^ut I would make ''supplication
^11111116 adversary,

luy judge.

^® If I had called, and he had
answered me

;

Yet would I not believe that

he had .hearkened unto my
voice.

^^ ^For he breaketh me with a

tempest,

And multiplieth my wounds
^without cause.

^^ He will not suffer me to take

my breath,

But filleth me with bitter-

ness.
19 Hf rve oy^f^Qh of * the strength of the mighty,

lu, itt, ta strong:

\wt\ if rkf judgement, xu\\r\ "^^^^ 'appointAna II 01 judgment, WHO shall set

me a time to pUaJ
20 Though I be righteous, nmiT^^ nwn

If I justify myself, mine OWU
mouth shall condemn me

:

Though I be r»prfpr«f ^if sjhall ,

if I say, lam peiieCT;, IL Mldll also

21

22

prove me perverse.
81 am ''perfect; I regard not

Though I i^crs perfect, yet would I ai'-'l/

myself;
know my soul:

I would ^despise my life.

It is ail one
; thercforc I '^-^'

said it,

perfect
This is one thing,

He ^destroyeth the

and the wicked.
^^ If ^the scourge slay suddenly,

He will gSgh at the 'trial of

the innocent.

^'^^The earth is given into the

hand of the wicked:
He "covereth the faces of the

judges thereof;
6t|* it he not he, \fj\\ci then is it

2

•*-^ not, where, and " ^^^ is he

^^Now my ^days are swifter

than *a ^post:

They flee away, they see no
good.

^® They are passed away as '*the

''^swift ships:

As *the eagle that

the prey. -

swoopeth on
hasteth to

JOB
a eh. 10. 13.

b Vp. ch. 7.
la.

C cl). 8. 5.

d ch. ID. 20
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e Cp. Ps. 119.

120.

/ch. 10. 14.

ff Cp. ch. Ia

h Isai. I. 26.

Jer. 2. 22.

See ch. 22. 30.

i ch. 2. 3.

Cp. ch. 34. 6.

/ch. 19.19
& 30. 10.

k Cp. ver. 4.

I Jer. 49. 19
& 50. 44.

m Eccles. 6.
10.

Rom. 9. 20.

n ch. 15. 6.

ver. 19.

1 Sam. 2. 25.

Cp. ch. 16.21.

p ch. 1 . 1.

q Cp. Ps. 39.
10.

?-cb. 21. 9.

Ps. 89. 32.

Isai. 10. 24.

8 ch. 7. 16
(Heb.).
Cp. ch. ID. 1.

t Cp. ch. 1 3.

21
& 33. 7.

?t Eccles. 9.

2. .S.

Ezek. 21.3.

visai. 10. 26.

w Cp. ch. 7.

16
&9. 21
& Num. 11.15
& 1 Kill. 19. 4.

X Cp. ch. 10.

S.

y ch. 21. 4
&23. 2.

s See clu 7.

11.

a See ch. 1 2.

17.

b Cp. ch. 24.
25.

C ch. 9. 29.

d ch. 7. 6.

e Cp. 2 Chr.
30. 6
&.Ter. 51.31
& Wisd. 5. 9.

/ch. 9. 3.

g ch. 13. 9.

h Cp. Isai.

18.2.

i Ps. 89. 3S.

j ch. 14. 15.

Ps. 138. 8.

Isai. 64. 8.

fcHab. 1. 8.

I Cp. ch. 9.

24.

[Chap, io, v. 3

27 will forget myIf I say, ^I

complaint,
I-urill Pi't fUy -niAT sad countenance,Will leave 011 mV heaviness,

niirl ^"''be of good cneer

.

ciiiu. comfort layst'lf •

^^ I am ^afraid of all my sorrows,
I know that tliou wilt not

*^hold me innocent.
29 I shall be ^condemned;

// I be wicked,

Why then ^^UoST' in vain ?

^°If I wash myself ^Svith snow
water,

And ^'^''make my hands never
so clean

;

2^ Yet sYiaft thou plunge me in

the ditch.

And mine own clothes shall

+^abhor me.
^^ For he is not a man, as I am,

that I should answer him,

come togetherS we should '"^

i»-j
judgement.

•** judgment.
33 "There :« no

Neither •*" there J any

terror make me
fear terrify

^^ § daysman
betwixt us.

That might lay his hand upon
us both.

^"^^Let him take his 'rod away
from me.

And let *not his
afraid

.

me •

^^ Then would I speak, and not

fear him

;

For I am ,-»rkf crk i" myself,
II but it is llOt teO ^jth me.

^ My soul is **"'weary ofmy
10 life;

T \inll give free course to myycomplamt.
X » 111 leave my complaint upon myseif 3

I will speak in ^the bitterness

of my soul.

2 I will say unto God, Do not
''condemn me;

Shew me wherefore thou
•^contendest with me.

2 ^Is it good unto thee that

thou shouldest oppress.

That thou shouldest Mespise
++-^the ^Svork of thine hands,

^And shine upon the counsel

of the Avicked?

R.V. 1 Or, him that tvould judge me ^2 jjeb. He who. ^ Or, //"vre speak ofstrength, lo, he is mighty * Or, Lo,
here am I, saith he; and if ofjudgement, ir/w &c. ^ Or, he ^ Or, Though Ibe perfect, I will iwt regard etc. ' Or, calamity
" Or, runner 9 Heb. shirts of reed. J" Heb. brighten up. 'i Another reading is, with snow. i^ Heb. clettnse

tny hands with lye. i^ Or, umpire '* Heb. labour.

A.V. * ^eh. ships of desire. Or , ships of Ebeh. ^ Or, make meto be abhorred. "
t "Hfh. one that should argue.

I Or, umpire, II Hch. bat I a.va. not so with mysalf. ** Or, cut off while I live. +t Keh. the labour of thine hands.
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Chap, io, v. 4]

4 Hast thou «eycs of S?
Or ''seest thou as man seeth?

^ Are thy days as the days of

Or
Are

man,
man?

thy ^years as maii.'s days,
^ That thou -^inquirest after

mine iniquity,

And searchest after my I-"'?

7 ^ithough^thou Aknowest that I am
not wicked

;

And there is Mione that can
deliver out of thine lln±

8 A;rjil^jj^g hauds ^haVC ^made^ ^IC

and fashioned me
Together round about; yet

thou dost destroy me.
^ Remember, I beseech thee,

that thou hast ^^'^^(l^^ me
as the "clay;

And wilt thou bring me into

^dust again?
^° Hast thou not poured me out

as milk,

And curdled me like cheese ?

•^ Thou hast clothed me with
skin and flesh,

And K^flnSm"" with bones
and sinews.

""2 Thou hast granted me life and
favour,

And thy Visitation hath pre-
served my spirit.

13 Yet flirioo +liiiio-a thou didst hide i,^
Aiid tnehe tnnigs i^ast thou hid "i

thine \^\
I know that ''this is with {j;^^;

'''• If I sin, then thou '''markest

me.
And thou wilt not ^acquit me

from mine iniquity.
^^ '^Tf I be wicked, woe unto me;
And if I be ^righteous, yet

«;?// I not lift up my t£>
SBelnK filled with ignominy

I am full of confusion;
And "^lookinK upon ^^^i.^^ affliction,
therefore see thou iiiiiic

affliction-
16 And if mv head exalt itself, thou "l-,,,',»+/^vo+

For it increaseth. Thou nUIlLeblJ

me as ^a fierce lion

:

And again thou shcwest thy-
self ^marvellous upon me.
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8. 1!>.

h Cp.ch. 16.8
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Ill See ch. 7.
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n See ch. 4.

17.

o ch. 9. 27.

Ps. 39. 13.

p ch. 34. 15.

Gen. 2. 7
& 3. 19.

Ps. 146. 4.

Eccles. 1 2. 7.

q Cp. ch. 16.

22
&2Sam. 12.23.

r ch. 30. 26.

Ps. 88. 12.

s See ch. 3. 5.

tcU. 2. 11.

Mch.23. 14
& 27. 11.

wProv. ID. 19.

Eccles. 5. 3.

7wch. 13. 27
& 33. 11.

I's. 1 30. 3.

X ch. 9. 28.

y Isai. 3. 11.

« ch. 9. 15.

a ch. 10. 7.

h Deut. 32. 2.

Prov. 4. 2.

Isai. 29. 24.

c Cp. Ps. 25.
18.

d ch. 28. a.

Hos. 5. 14
& 1 3. 7.

Cp. Isai. 38. 13.

C Cp. ch. 5. 9.

[Chap, ii, v. 5

^^ Thou renewest §thy ^witnesses

against me.
And increasest thine indigna-

tion upon me

;

^Changes and '--J^ are ^t
me.

18 i/ Wherefore then hast thou
brought me forth out of the
womb ?

Oh that I had given up the ghost,

and no eye had seen ^^1
^^ -^I should have been as though

I had not been

;

I should have been carried

from the womb to the
grave.

20 ij^YG not my days few? ^*"cease
then,

And let me alone, ^that I may|
^take comfort a little,

^^ Before I go A>'hence ^I sha
not return,

Even to the land of 'dark
ness and °^ ^the shadow o
death

;

22A land of ""^'^ darkness
darkness itself;

A land Qf ^i^Q shadow of death,

as

and

without any order,

And where the light

darkness.

IS au

XI ^Then answered 'Zophai
the Naamathite, and sai(

2 Should not ''the multitude o
words be answered ?

And should " a man full of tall

be justified ?

3 Should thy ^^f^^^^ make mei
hold their peace?

And when thou mockest, shal

no man make thee ashamed
^ For "^thou i^T£ia, My Moctrin

is pure,

And I am clean in thine eyes
^ But Si that God would speal

And open his lips againt

thee;
R.V. 1 Or, cure 2 Or, lamfilUd with ignomini/. but look thou. ..for it increaseth: thou d'c.aguuM 7ne ^ A iiother reading is, Itt him cease, and Itave im idone. <> lieb. brighten up.

II »f„K" ^ «*
^'^I'i

^^ '^ "'^" Ih;/ knowledge. t Ueb. took pains about me, t Heb. hedged.
W HuD.antanu/lips. ** Or, devices.
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Chap, ii, v. 6]

^ And tliat he would shew thee
the secrets of wisdom,

^Tlmf ^^ '^ manifold in "effectual workingj
J-llclL

iif^(,y (ij.g double to that wliicli is *

Know therefore that God
^"exacteth of thee less than
thine iniquity deserveth.

^ ^^Canst thou by searching find

out God ?

Canst thou find out the Al-

mighty unto perfection ?

^ *It is *as '^high as heaven;
what canst thou do?

Deeper than ^
|e!f^ ; what canst

thou know ?

^ The measure thereof is longer

than the earth,

And broader than the sea.
10 If he ^p%^^.„,*^T^^' and ^shutJ pass through,

tcut off,

up,
And 6 call unto judgement, fJipTi

or gather together, tiicn

can 'hinder him?
who

"•^ For he knoweth ^"vain men

:

TTp cppf li
iniquity also, "even though he

xxxD Cicc;tu wickedness also ; will he not tlien

consider ^^^1?^-

12 *But§vrQ|7i TYian is void of understanding,
Por vdin iiictll would be wise,

though ""man ^1 born ^f, ^a wild
ass's colt.

^3 If thou p/^Sre thiuC ""'^t^lf'''

And * stretch out thine hands
toward him

;

^^ If iniquity be in thine hand,
put it far away.

And let not '^^SfcSS'' dwell
in thy tabernac'les.

^5
^Fo?"^ then Shalt thou '^lift up

thy face without '^'spot;

Yea, thou shalt be stedfast,

and shalt not fear:
^^

Because thou shalt ^forgct thy
misery;
misery,

^^'°(?nS^*^^ remember it as waters
that ^^al'^d away:

^^ And J5L ale "shall 'be ^clearer

than the noonday

;

Though there be darkness, it shall "U^ qq
thou shalt shine forth, thou shalt ^^ ^^

the morning.
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I ch. 9. 12
& 23. 13.

m Ps. 26. 4.

JiCp.cli. 13.2
& 15. 9.

Cp. Ps. 73.
22
& Eccles. 3. 18.

p See ch. 39.
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q ch. 16. 2.

r Ps. 78. 8.

See 1 Sam. 7. 3.

sch. 16. 10
& 17.2,6
& 21.3
& 30. 1.

t Ps. 44. 20
&88. 9
& 143. 6.

U Ps. 91. 16.

V ch. 3. 18.

W ch. 22. 26.

Cp. Gen. 4. 6

&Ps. 119.6
& 1 John 3. 21.

X ch. 31. 7.

2 Pet. 3. 14.

y See ch. 21.

7.

z Cp. Isai.

65. 16.

aCp.Ps.S7.6
& Isai. 58. 8,

10.

[CriAP. 12, V. 7

^^ And thou shalt be secure,

because there is hope;
Yea, thou shalt ^^^-^^^ about

thee, ''and thou shalt take
thy rest in safety.

^^ Also thou shalt Mie down,
and none shall make thee
afraid

;

Yea, many shall **^make suit

unto thee.
2° But ^the eyes of the wicked

shall fail,

And^^tttliey''shalP-^'^,;^?Spf

'

And their hope ^^\, ^Hhe
'giving up of tlie ghost.

12 ^ Aifd J<^1> answered and
said,

^ No doubt but ye are the
people.

And wisdom shall die with
you.

3 But I have §§'^understanding
as well as you;

*I am not inferior to you:
Yea, %ho knoweth not '^such

things as these ?

^ I am as one *^**^''moc\?dor^'''^*''

his neighbour,
A man that "called nt-v^-.^ Or\r] or^rl

who calleth UpOU UOCl, aUQ
y,^ answered Viirn •

^ie answereth "1^ •

Tlifi just, the perfect tyiqti ia a laughing-
^^^^ just upright illtliA l» laughed to

stock,
scorn.

5 In the thought of him that ia 'at ease there
He that is ready to slip with his feet in as a

is contempt for misfortune;
lamp despised

It is ready for them whose foot slippeth.
in the thought of him that is at ease.

6 ^The tabernS^ies of Tobbcrs pros-

per,

And they that provoke God
are secure;

"Into whosehand God bringeth
abundantly.

^ But ask now the beasts, and
they shall teach thee;

And the fowls of the air, and
they shall tell thee

:

R.V. 1 Or, For sound wisdom is manifold ^ Or, remitteth (Heb. causeth to he forgotten) nnto thee of thine iniquity
3 Or, Canst thoujind out the deep things of Godt * Heb. The heights of heaven. 5 Or, the grave •> Heb. call an
assembly. ' Or, and him that considereth tiot * Or, But an empty man tvill get underataivding, when a wild ass's
cult is horn a man « Ov, arise above lo Heb. refuge is perished from them. '' Or, Thatbring X\\*i\x:

god in their hand
A.V. • Pleb. the heights of heaven.

11 Heb. sludl arise abort the noonday,
of breath. §§ Heb. «h /t««)i.

t Or, make a change. t Heb. U'ho can turn him away t § Heb. empty.
Heh. intreot thi/ face. tt llth. flight shall perish from them. JJ Or, a jmff
Heb. I fall not lower than you. t Heb. with wlwm are not such as thesei
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Chap. 12, v. 8]

^ Or speak to the earth, and it

shall teach thel!

And the fishes of the sea shall

declare unto thee.
^ Who knoweth not ^ in all

these,
these

That Hhe hand of the Lord
hath wrouglit this?

10 jjj ^whose hand is the *soul

of every living thing,

And the '^breath of ^all man-
kind.

11 Doth not ^the ear try ZZH'?
Even as il-tck palate tasteth its rk-v^of 9
and l^^l^

I mouth taste his Aiicdl. 5

12 '"WifVi *aged men io wisdom,
>T itii the ancient -^^ wisdom;

And in length of days under-
standing.

13 §*With him is wisdom and
might

;

strength,

He hath counsel and under-
standing.

"^ Behold, he breaketh down,
and it cannot be built again

;

He ''^shutteth "up a man, and
there can be no opening.

15 Behold, he "withholdeth the
waters, and they dry "^1

^S' lie ^sendeth them out,

and they overturn the
earth.

•^ With him is strength and
^'effectual working;

wisdom

:

The deceived and the deceiver

are his.

1^ He leadeth ^counsellors away
spoiled,

Anrl "judges maketh he fctcA^^nu maketh tlie judges lOOJh.
^ He ^looseth the bond of kings,

And ^}?;S their loins Avith a
girdle.

1^ Ho leadeth J^^inces away spoiled.

And overthroweth the mighty.
2° He removeth ^^.^y **the speech

of the trusty,

**And taketh away the under-
standing of the i^X

He ''poureth contempt upon
princes,

21
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& 17.1.

Cp. ch. 12.

3

& 15. 9.
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11—24
& Ps. 147. 18
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17. 23.
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Isai. 40. 23.

Cp. Isai. 29. 14
& 44. 25
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X Prov. 17.

28.

7/Ps. 116. 16.

z ch. 27. 4.

a Op. ch. 32.
0.

b Cp. Judg.
6. 31.

c Ps. 107. 40.

d Prov. 28.
11.

[CiiAP. 13, V. 9

And ftweSeneth ^he strength C>I tllO
strong,
mighty.

'^^He '^discovereth deep things

out of darkness.

And bringeth out to light

^the shadow of death.
23jjg ^^ncreaseth the nations,

and destroyeth them:
He IK^c'th the nations ^^^°*^

nnrl ybringeth fVipril in.
"-"^ ttstraiteneth mtJUi again.

2^ He taketh away the heart of

the ^chiff* of the people of

the '^earth.

And ^causeth them to wander
in a wilderness wltere there

is no way.
^^They -^ grope in the dark

without light.

And he maketh them to
''^§ ^stagger like a drunken
man.

"• Lo, mine eye hath seen

lO aWthis,^ Mine ear hath heard and
understood it.

2 ''What ye know, the same do
I know also:

I am not inferior unto you.
2 ^Surely I would speak to the

Almighty,
And I desire to 'reason with

God.
^ But ye are 'forgers of lies,

Ye ^*are all physicians of no
value.

^ ^0 that ye would altogether

^hold your peace!

And it should be your wisdom.
® Hear now my reasoning,

And hearken to the pleadings

of my lips.

7 Will ye ^speak ""[v'fcSS''^'^ for
God,
God?

And talk ^deceitfully for him?
8 Will ye 'Spf his person?

Will ye ^contend for God ?

^ Is it good that he should

'^search you out?
R.V. > Or, III 2 Or, Bpi7-it » Or, With aged men, ye say, is visdom » Or, sound ivisdom '* Or, lendeth

Owm uwau " Or, lund 7 Heb. tmndnr. « Or, ahe.w him fmmir
A.V. *Or,li.fe. i llvh. all flesh n/ man. I llch. palate. ^ Th^t is. With God. \\ ]l<ih. upon.

tt Or, hiosi'lh the girdle of the strong. n lich. leadeth in. 85 lleh. wander.
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Chap. 13, v. 9]

Of oa rti^n. ^tleceiveth a man, "will ,^^
KJL da ^JiiKy „,an mocketh another, do j '^

2(leceive
Jjjj^^ 2

so mock *n*i» •

^° He will surely reprove yon,

If ye do secretly 'Sp? persons.
"•^ Shall not his ''excellency make

irrkii afraid,you afraid?

And his dread fall upon you ?

12 Vnnr* memorable sayings ^/^^ proverbs ofxuui remembrances t*'' <^ like unto

-^ashes,
Vrkii»» defences are defences ^-.f nl^w^1 Olll bodies to bodies "i Uld} .

*Hold your peace, let nie alone,

that I may speak,

And let come on me what will.

'Wherefore ^^Xo'^ I take my
flesh in my teeth,

And *put my life hi mine
hand ?

15 ^'^Though he slay me, yet will

I
"wait for Viiiv-k •

trust in nUIl .

Nevertheless
J ^^jj^ 'tPjiiaintain

min^ own ways bcfore him.
'^

'^jlf also shall be my -j-^tlon!

'For \gtypocr"tT shall not come
before him.

"•^ ^Hear diligently my speech,

And ^^^ my declaration \vith

your ears.
•^ Behold now,

my cause:

13

14

I have '''ordered

T lri/n\i7- ih^i T ^^m righteous.
i Know UltlL 1 g]jaii be justified.

i^^AVho is he
Avith me?

For

that -.,rill contend
\V 111 plead

now 10 shall
now, if

I Sill give up the ghost.

I hold my tSl
the ghost.

^°Only do not two things unto
me,

Then will I not ^hide myself
II OIIl thee.

^^ -^Withdraw thine hand far

from ^^

'

And let not thy '^3 niake

me afraid.

22iThen call thou, and I will
answer;
answer:

Or let me speak, and answer
thou me.

JOB
aClil. G. 7.

h (p. Ps. 19.

12.

cell. 31. 23,

d Deut. 32.
20.

Ps. 13. 1

& 44. 24
& 88. 14, ul.

e ch. 19. 11

& 33. 10.

Cp. Lam. 2. 5.

/ Isai. 44. 20.

g Lev. 26. 36.

hch. 21. 18.

Ps. 83. i;5.

i Cp. Ps. 149.

j Ps. 25. 7.

k See Jiulg.

12. a.

1 Cp. ch. 20.
11

& 33. 11.

VI Cp. Prov.
14. 32.

n See ch. lO.

14.

eh. 14. 11.

p Cp. ver. 3

& ch. 27. .').

qPioy. 12. 4
& 14. 30.

Ilab. 3. IG.

r ch. 4. 19.

sell. 21. 2.

tch. 15. 14

& 25. 4.

Matt. II. 11.

M ch. 10. 20
& 16. 22.

Gen. 47. f».

Ps. 39. 5

& 89. 47.

V See ch. 5. 7.

tf See ch. 33.
5.

X Ps. 103. 1.1

Isai. 40. 6, 7.

James I. 10.

1 Pet. I. 24.

y Ps. 37. 2
& 90. 6.

2 Isai. 50. 8, 9.

a See ch. 8.

9

& 17.7.
Ps. I09. 23.

Eccles. 6. 12,

al.

h Cp. Ps. 8.

4

& 144.3.

c ch. 22. 4.

Ps. 143. 2.

d Cp. Gen. 3.

8.

e ell. 15. 14.

Cp. Ps 51. 5
& John 3. 6.

/ ch. 9. 34.

Ps. 39. 10.

g Cp. ch. 7. 1

& Ps. 39. 4.

h ch. 9. 34
& 33. 7.

ich. 21. 21.

j ch. 14. 15.

k oh. 7. 19.

[CiiAP. 14, V. 6

2^ How many are mine iniquities

and sins?

''Make me to know my trans-

gression and my sin.

24 Wherefore ''hidest thou thy
face,

And *^lioldesfc me for thine

enemy ?

25 Wilt thou bretrrieaf drivCU
leaf 9

to and fro •

And wilt thou pursue the dry
''stubble ?

2^ For thou *writest bitter things

against me.
And makest me to possess •'the

iniquities of my J^outh.'

27 Thou puttestmyfeet also in ^tlie

«-frknlra onrl "markest
BLUi^ns, clliu jiookest narrowly unto

all my paths

;

TVinn drawest thee a line about i'l-ko,xiiuu settest a print upon ^^^^
soles f^l' i-v-v.rr feet:
§ heels 01 "ly feet.

28 "Though I am like </„ -i./^v+fon thing that
And he, as a 1 OLteil thing,

consumeth,
^^« a garment that is "Z'th taS;

^ Man that is *born of a

14 ^woman
^

Is "^of few days, and ^full

of trouble.
2 He Cometh forth like *a flower,

and ^^iss '^cut down:
He fleeth also as ^a shadow,
and continueth not.

3 And dost thou ^open thine
eyes upon such an one.

And ''bringest me into Jj^SS*
with thee ?

^'^**Who can bring ^a clean
thing out of an unclean?
not one.

5 Seeing his ^days are deter-
mined, Hhe number of his

months ^1% with thee,
^"^ thou hast appointed his

bounds that he cannot pass;

from him, that he
may "^h*est.

6 *Look away
Turn

R.V. ' Or, viocketh 2 Qr, viock 3 Or, shew favoiir * Or, At aU adventures I will take <i:c. 5 Or, Behold,
he will slay me, ; 1 wait for him or, according to another reading, J will twt wait or, / have no hope 8 Heh. argue.
' Or, He " Or, That " Or, shall be justified i" Or, if I hold my peace, I shall give up <<te. " Heb. And
he is like. 12 Or, witheieth 1^ Or, Oh that a clean thing coitld come out of an unclean! not one can
1' Heb. cease.

* Meh. Be silent from me. i Heh. prove, or, argue. X Heh. observest. § Heb. roofs. 1\ Heh. shortA V.

of days. Heb. IVVio toill give. tt Heb. cease.
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JOB
a ch. 31. 4

&S4. 21.

h ch. 7. 1.

cCp.ch. 10. C.

d Deut. 32.

Cp. Ho8. 13.12.

e Isai. II. 1.

/ Isai. 34. 4.

fir ch. 18. 4.

h Cp. ch. 29.
19.

[Chap. 15, y. 5

^®
Yoi now thou *^numberest my

steps

:

Dost thou not ''watch over

my sm?
^^ My transgression is ^sealed

up in a bag,

And thou ^'llwelt^ up mine
iniquity.

^^ And surely the mountain
falling ^^-^cometh to nought,

And ^the rock is removed out
i"wf*

its place;
^^ his place.

^^ The waters wear the stoneL-
The overflowings tliereof wash

thou twashest away the things which grow

j^r^fthedustofthe-^tl;:
And thou destroyest the hope

of man.
^°Thou prevailest for ever

against him, and he Jltssethl

Thou changest his counten-
ance, and sendest him away.

^^ His sons come to honour, and
he ^knoweth it not

;

And they are brought low,

but he perceivetli it not of

them.
^^ '**But his flesh upon him shiii hkve

pain.

And his soul within him
moumeth.

shall mourn.

I C ^ Then answered ^Eliphaz
^ the Temanite, and said,

2 Should'a wise man "^akea^nswer with

^"§*vain knowledge.
And fill his ^ belly with "the

east wind?
^ Should he reason with un-

profitable Sl^'y

Or with speeches wherewith
he can do no good?

^ Yea, Hhou ^^'Ja^ste^'st'off'"' fear.

And ''restrainest '"l^^S'^'' be-

fore God.
5 TTor ^^thine iniquity teacheth th3^ mouth,

-*- ^* thy mouth ttuttereth tliine iniquity,

And thou choosest the tongue
of the crafty.

ri ^/'^i '
*-*"' '""'? /''''«'""'• '" * <^r. In'h hiw 3 UfV). are (tune. i Or, tlie. grave •> Or. will.. .shall covie

' 'Jr. c/»a>ii/e 7 Or, Tlu>a ahalt cull, and I vill dc. « Hcb. fadeth away. " Or, Onlu/or UimdfhU flesh hath pain, and
/urhi,),i<ii:l/hi>i8oiilvwiini<th ^'^ llch. kno irltdae of wind. " Heh. diinini'ihest. ^^ Or, medUation ^^ Ov,thu
vioiiUi ttachelh Ihme tniQiiily

* T^y-.i * "rh, («M-mA,;««(!, or, catoif. i Heh. /ad<:th. I llcb. overfloweat. ^ Heh. knowledge of %vind.
Ti lli-h. thoiiinukcRtroid. *• Or, Bpcech. ii l\eh. teaclielh.
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Chap. 14, v. 6]

Till he shall ^accomplish, as

^an hireling, his day.
"^ For there is hope of a tree, if

it be cut down, that it will

sprout again,

And that tlie tender branch
tliereof will not cease.

^ Though the root thereof wax
old in the earth,

And ^the stock thereof die in

the ground

;

^ Yet through the scent of water
it will bud.

And b?fng forth ''boughs like

a plant.
^° But man dieth, and ^"^wasteth

away:
Yea, man giveth up the ghost,

and *where is he ?

'^'^^As the waters "^fail from the

sea,

And the SJod decayeth and
drieth Ip

12 So man lieth iZn, and riseth

not:

Till Hhe heavens be no more,
they shall not awake.

Nor be 7a""ef out of their

sleep.
•3

o^ that thou wouldest ^'hide

nifk in *''Sheol, .me in the grave.

That thou wouldest *4<:eep me
secret, ^ until thy wrath be
past,

That thou wouldest appoint

me a set time, and remember
me!

'^^ If a man die, sliall he live

again ?

All the days of my appoi\itefi thn"win

I ^^wait.

Till my '''^7hLfe''^'^ come.
^5 ^Thou «^'fflf

^ ^call, and I ^^Hl^

answer thee

:

Thou "°;jl'/r^ have a desire

to the ^work of thine
hands.

i ch. 20. 7.

j Isai. 19. 5.

k Cp. Eccles.
9. 5.

ZDeut. 11.21.

Ps. 89. 29.

Cp. Ps. 72. .')

& Matt. 5. 18.

tn Cp. John
1 1. 11.

n Cp. Ps. 27.
5

&3I. 20.

o See ch. 21.

13.

p ch. 2. 11.

q Op. Isai.

26. 20.

rCp.ch. 12.3.

8 ch. 16. 3,

t ver. 35.

11 ch. 6. 26
&8. 2.

Hqs. 12. 1."

V ch. 7. 1.

wch. 13. 15.

xch. 13. 22.

yVa. 119. 97
(foriiig.).

3 Seech. ID. 3.



CiiAP. 15, V. 6]

^ Thine ''own mouth condcnineth
thee, and not J;

Yea, /'thine own lips testify

against thee.
"^ ^Art thou the first man that

was born?
Or-^wast thou ^™",Sd?'"' ^before

the hills ?

^ ^Hast thou heard the '^secret
counsel

^^f Q^^J ^

And dost thou restrain wisdom
to thyself?

9 ^'^What knowest thou, that we
know not ?

What understandest thou

,

which is not in us?
10 'i^ith us are both the gray-

headed and "'® very aged
men.

Much elder than thy father.

Are the consolations of God
too Qi-i-inll foi' thee,

felllclll with tijge?
2And the word tlvat dealeth gently wif"K

is there any secret thing WlLll

thee ?

Why doth thine heart carry
thee away?

Anrl ^^^^y rln ^^^i"*^ f^xrf^a wink?^"^ what ^^ thy t.yCS ^ink at,

That thou turnest thy ^spirit

against God,
And lettest such words go out
ofthy™-a,

^"^
^What is man, ''that he should
be clean ?

And he which is ^born of a
woman, that he should be
righteous ?

^^ Behold, he ^putteth no trust

^in his ^^-S^-^'
Yea, the heavens are not clean

in his sight.
^^ -How much ^"""

'more"'^*'
'" abo-

minable and "^^ffh"y
*'

i.^man;\?hicV Mriuketh iuiquity
\\\r(^ water!
iiivc water?

^^ I will shew thee, hear *^'°'

And that which I have
I will £1--

^^ SaS wise men have told

11

12

13

me;
seen

JOB
a ch. 9. 20.

Luke 19. 21.

h Cp. ch. 8. 8.

Seo Ps. 44. 1.

c2Sam. 1.10.

d C'p. ch. 38.
21.

e Joel 3. 17.

/ Prov. 8. 25.

Ps. 90. 2.

7i ch. 29. 4.

Jer. 23. 18.

Horn. II. 34.

1 Cor. 2. 11.

Cp. Gen. I. 26
& 3. 22.

iCp. ch. 21.
19
& 24. 1.

i ch. 6. 23
& 27. 13.

k See ch. 18.

11.

I Cp. 1 Thess.
5.3.

m ch. 12. 3
& 13. 2.

(I Cp. ch. 1 2,

12
& 32. 6, 7.

O Ps. 59. 15
& 109. 10.

[ClIAP. 15, V. 29

p ch. 14. 20.

g'Cp.ch.21.4.

?'Cp. ch. IG.

14
& Dan. 8. 6.

a Ps. 75. 5.

t For ver.
14—16, see ch.
25. 4—6.
wCp. ch. 14.4

& Ps. 14. 3
& Prov. 20. 9
& Eccles. 7. 20
& iJohn I. 8,

10.

ti Seech. 14.1.

V) See Ps. 1 7.

10.

X ch. 4. 18.

y See ch. 5. 1.

z ch. 9. 14.

aCp.Ps. 14.3
& 53. 1.

h ch. 34. 7.

Cp. Prov. 19.28
& 26. 6.

''From their fathers, and have
not hid !/i

^^ Unto whom alone the earth was
given,

And no
among

\^JfJj;,;>

20 The wicked

stranger passed

iEven
and

21

man travaileth

with pain all his days,

the number of ^ years
that are^aid up for j+l-,/^ c\Y\r\^'a.i^af\\'

is hidden to ^tHO OppiCbSOl.
*A sound of *: terrors

i^j \y. l-kia ears;
^^ dreadful sound ^^ ^''^ His ears:

In ^prosperity the ri^lMJovpr shall

come upon {{jm;

destroyer

22 He believeth not that he shall

return out of darkness.

And he is waited for of the
sword

:

sword.
23 jjg wandereth

bread.

shall make

They

abroad for

saying, Where is it ?

He knoweth that the day of

darkness is ready at his
hand

:

hand.

^^Troubfl and anguish
him afraid;

shall ^prevail against him,

as a king ready to the battle.'

25 Because "U^v liath stretched /^,if \\\a
For J-i^ stretcheth ^^^ ^118

hand against God,
A-nrl ^behaveth himself proudly orcoina-fii-IlU strengtheneth himself agaillteL

4-"U^ Almiglity;
lilt; Almighty.

26 He 'runneth upon '^^:^E
neck,

\ipon^ the thick bosses of his

bucklers

:

27 Because he ^^^c^ove'eir^ liis face

with his fatness.

And maketh coUojjs of fat on
ViTc, flanks;"i» flanks.

28 And he ^'t^J^!}^ in 'desolate

cities,

fnJ/'in houses whicli no man
8 inhabited,
inhabiteth,

Which "^re^ ready to become
heaps.

29 He shall not be rich, neither

shall his substance continue,
"N'oifl-K^v ell nil » their produce
x-^ciLiici oilclii he prolong the perfection

:.rpnf ni^r>Ti tHe cartn.thereof upon

, f^-^\
Or, Dost thou hearken in the council 2 Or, Or is there any secret thing with tJiee >

* Or, And years that are numbered are laid up <tc. 5 Qr, biddeth dejiance to « Or, Upon
» Or, wouicf inhabit y Or, their jjossessions be extended on ilie earth

A.V. * Heb. ..4 sound offears.
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3 Or, that ivhich is
' Heb. cut off;



Chap. 15, v. 30]

2° He shall not depart out of

darkness

;

The flame shall dry np his

branches,

And by "the breath of his

mouth shall he go away.
31 T f^i- him not * trust in vanity, deceiving

J^'^" not him that is deceived trust in
himBelf

.

vanity •

For vanity shall be his recom-
pence.

^"^ It shall be ^ * accomplished
''before his time,

And his branch shall not be
green.

^^ He shall shake off his unripe
grape as the vine.

And shall cast off his flower

as the olive.
34 X|"'j^,. jfliirk company

.-.f
the godless

X ui tiic congregation ^^ liypocrites

shall be desoSe,

And ^fire shall consume the

tabernacles OI bribery.

®^They '^conceive mischief, and
bring forth ^^}^:

And their ^belly prepareth
deceit.

JOB [Chap. 16, v. 15

16 ^ Then Job answered and
said,

^ I have heard ^maiiy such
things

:

^ * ^Miserable comforters are

ye all.

^ Shall ^§*vain words have an
end?

Or what eMdenSh thco that

thou answerest?
^ I also could speak as ye j^.-

If your soul were in my soul's

stead,
T Ponld J"^" words together ...v^imif1 UUUIU

jjjjap vip words agcUnSl

And ^shake mine head at you.
^ But I would strengthen you

with my mouth,
And the ,f°/^^fg of my lii)s

should ^S^^ your (jrief.

a ch. 4. 9.

h V\t. Isai.

59. 4.

C Cp. ch. 15.

r>j..

See ch. I. 15—
19.

d ch. 10. 17.

Cp. Ruth I. 21.

e ch. 22. 16.

Eccles. 7. 17.
Cp. Ps. 55. 2.3

& 102. 24.

/Cp. Ps. J09.
24.

(jch. 18.4.
Hos. 6. I.

Amos 1. 11.

h ch. 30. 21.

i I's. 35. 16
& 37. 12
& 112. 10.

Lam. 2. Ifi.

Acts 7. 54.

jch. 16.7.

Ic Ps. 22. 13.

I Cp. ch. 20.
2G.

m Ps. 3. 7.

Isai. 50. C.

Lam. 3. 30.

Mic. 5. 1.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
24
& Acts 23. 2.

n Ps. 7. 14.

Isai. 59. 4.

Cp. IIos. 10.13.

Ps. 35. 1.'5.

;) See vcr. 2.

ftCii.di. 12.3.

rCp.ch. 13.4.

jCp. cli. 15.2.

t Liim. 3. 12.

Cp. ch. 7. 20.

u Jer. 50. 29.

Cp. ch. 6. 4
(for lug.).

V ch, 27. 22.

w ch. 20. 25.
Cp. Lam. 2. IJ.

X ch. 30. 11.

y 2 Kin. 19.

21.

P.s. 22. 7
k 109. 25.

Tsai. 37.22.
.ler. 18. 16.

Lam. 2. 15.

Lcclus. 12. 18.

>hitt. 27. :;!».

IMark 15. 2,').

z ch. 15. 2G.

rt Sec 2 Sam.
3.31.

^ Though I speak, my grief is

iirif assuaged .

"'Jl^ cisswaged*

And though I forbear, *"what
am I eased?

'^ But now he hath made me
wear}^

:

*'Thou hast made desolate all

my company.
8 Aiirl flioii linaf '^ laid fast hold on me,i^UU lllUU nasi fiUed me with wrinkles,

which is ^a witness against
one

:

And my -^leanness
^jlf^^^ up

against me, it testifieth j-^. ^y^^j for-fa
in nie bearetli witness ^^ "v A<A*^t;.

^ He ^^taiUr me in his wrath,

He
'and 6 persecuted me;

who hateth me

:

hath tgnashed -ht^^,^
gnasheth UpOll

his ^^"*^=

me Avith

his

10

teeth

;

Mine ^t,™ sharpeneth
eyes upon me.

They have *^gaped upon me
with their mouth;

They have "^smitten me upon
thp phpplf reproachfully:
tilt/ ^^lltJCK. reproachfully;

They hav>lathered thcmsclvcs to-

gether against me.
Ood .Milli;*Te!i^red mC to the

ungodly,

Andtu^red^^ieTver mto the hauds
of the wicked.

1 was at ease, ^ut he hath*broken

ino J^sunder;
^^"-^ asunder:

fta^fi^ taken me by ^e neck,
ni^rl dashed ,,-,^ f^ pieces
tllH^l fihnV<Ml lilt; HJ 1, pnpK

11

sliakcn
He hath also cof

and ^^^

*mark.

pieces,

me UD for hisup

13 meHis ^ ^' archers compass
round about,

He cleaveth my reins asunder,

*'and doth not spare

;

He ^''poureth out my gall upon
the ground.

^^ lie breaketh me with ^breach
iiT4#^ii breach;upon bieacli,

lie ^runneth upon me like a

"giant.
^^ 1 have se>ved *sackcloth upon

my skin.

R.V. ^ Or, paid in /till ^ Or, ]Vearism)ie ^ Ueb. tvorda of ivind. * Heh.tvfuU departeth from vie

}

9 Or, ahnvelled me vp <> Or, hated 7 or, arrows Or, viighty ones « Or, mighty man
A.V. • Or, cut of. i Or, iniquity,

from ma) ** Ikh. halh shut mc up.
I Or, troublesome. § Hub. words ofwind. Heh. whatgoeth
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Chap. i6, v. 15]

my horn ^iu theA 11 /I have 'laid a
ii-IlU defiled

dust.
^^ My face is ^foul with weeping,
And on my eyelids is '^the

shadow of death;
17 Although there is no ^violence \^^ -min^^^

Not for any injustice *-*^'- H'lii'^

hands,
hands

:

^iso niy prayer is pure.
^^ O earth, ''cover not thou my

blood,

And let my *cry ^have no
renting place.

^°
Also now, behold, my *witness

is in heaven,
A-nrI he that voucheth for me ia *w('/-vii
irVllU my record -^^ '-^^^

high.

^°My friends ^"scorn me:
But mine eye poureth out

tears unto God.'
21 -iThat he would ^maintain the right of o

O that one might plead for <*

man with God,
And of a son of t-,->oh with l^ia

as a mail j)ieaclctli for ^^^S

hieighbour

!

22 ^whSf^ ^a few years are come,

then I shall go the way ^whence
I shall not return.

1 \f-\T spirit icj consumed, m^r
j^^^

^^Aj
II breath 1» corrupt, l^^J

JY ^^y^ ^^'® ^^extinct,

« ^The ^ireVare ready for me.
^ 'T-M;fnor 'mockers with S^'?

And doth not mine eye ^.^cSlnue in
tlifkir '"provocation.
tiicn provocation?

^ surety3 Give now a pledge, be
Lay down now, put me in a

for me ^y^^}^
thj^self .

Who is ^te^ that will ^/strike

hands with me?
^ For thou hast hid their heart

from understanding

:

Therefore shalt thou not exalt

them.
5 TTfk i-l-»n f denounceth his friends for a " prey,XAC tiiclt Bpeaketh flattery to /i-is friends.

Even the ''eyes of his children

shall fail.

^ He hath made me also ^a

byword of the people;
A ,^^1 I am become 7/an open abhorring.
2\iiu

tt aforetime I was as a tabret.

JOB
a Cp. Ps. 75.

10.

b P8. 7. 6.

c C'l). Ps. 6. 7
&8I.9.

d See ch. 3. 3.

c Seech. 14.2.

/Isai. 52.14.

g Isai. 53. 9,

A Isai. 26. 21.

Ezek. 24. 7,

t Cp. Gen. 4.
10.

j See ch. 22.
30.

k Ps. 89. 37.

Rom. I. 9.

I ch. 6. 29.

m Cp. Ps.
148. 1.

»iCp.ch.l2.5.

o ch. 7. 6
& 9. 25.

p Cp. ch. 31.
35.

q Cp. ch. 1 1,

17.

r Seech. 10.

21.

8 Seech. 21.

13.

t Cp. Ecclos.
12. 5.

u Cp. ch. I a.

5,6.

V Cp. Ps. 88.
3,4.

wl Sam. I.

6,7,
Cp. ch. 12. 6.

xPs. 119.122.
Isai. 38, 14.

Heb. 7. 22.

y Prov. 6.

1

& 17.18
& 22. 26, a;.

g Cp. ch. 3.
17—19.

a ch. 21. 26
& 40. i:5.

b ch. 2. 11
&8. 1.

c Cp. ch. 1 1.

20
&3I. 16.

d Cp. Matt.
22. 15
& jAIavk r2. 13
& Luke 20. 20.

e ch. 30. 9.

Deut. 28. 37.

Cp. Pb. 44. 14
& 69. n.
/Cp. ch. 30.

lOlformg.).

[Chap. i8, v. 2

^ Mine ^eye also is dim by
reason of sorrow,

And all ^hny members are as

^a shadow.
^ Uprightmen shall be ''astonicd

at this,

And the innocent shall stir up
himself against the hySrlte.

9 Yet shall the righteous V»rkl/1 n»i l-iia
The righteous also sliall nOlU OU UlS

way,
And he that hath ^ clean hands

^§ shall ^^ stronger and
stronger.

10 Tlui. 'return ye, all of you, unr\-^-"^'^ as for you all, do ye return, «'**'-l

come now:
^And I shall not fji^rl a Wise manfor I cannot

among you.
^^ My ^days are past, my pur-

poses are broken oiij

Even *the ^thoughts of my
heart.

^^ They ^change the night into

day:
TllP light, say they, is near lOunto the
*•**'-' light is t short because of

darkness.
13 "If T look for i2ssheol as ^nihiA house;

^•'- -•- wait, the grave is niiiiv; house:
" I have Xde^ my %'^t in the

darkness

;

darkness.
""^ ^^ I have ^said to ^^corruption,

Thou art my l^^tH
To the worm, Thoio art my

mother, and my lister.'

15 Where then is r\^^J TioriA ?And where is now "^J H'-'pc; .

^""^ as for my hope, who shall

see it ?

^® ThW shall go down to the bars
^f i2'SheoT,
'-'1 the pit,

WVioii once there is 'rest a\rt +Vip,VVlien oiir rest together is A" '^^^^

dust.

I "" Then answered ^Bildad
the Shuhite, and said,

2 TTnw loiirt* ^'ill ATA ''lay snares±10W long ^iii ii 5e ere J^ make an

end'of words ?

^mlrk?"^' and afterwards we will

speak.

R.V. 1 Or, dcfded 2 or, red
son ofman pleadeth for his neighbour
8 Or, For Jfind not '' Heb. possessions.
liave said.. . and ivhere now is mij hope t

A.V. • Heb. in the high places.
t is spent. '* Ilcb. lod'je.Or, spirit

Ueb. thQ possessions. t Hub. near.

^ Or, have no more placQ * Or, That otie mightplead for a man with God, as a,

* Heb. mockery. " Heb. portion. • Or, one inivhoseface they spit
'" Or, because of •' Or, // / hope, Sheol is mine house ; I have spread ...I

'2 Or, the grave '^ Or, the pit

t Heb. are )»y sco)")ier«. t Or, friend. § Heh. years of nimiber.
+t Or, before them. tt Or, my thoughts. §5 Heb. shall add streiujth.

J Heb, cried, or, called.
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Chap. i8, v. 3]

^ Wherefore are we counted as

"beasts,
A rh-kil are become unclean :,^ vrkiivJ^na reputed vile m JOUl
sight ?

4 Thou that ''tearest thyself ,,> thine anger,
He teareth * himself ^^*- his anger:

Shall the earth be forsaken

for thee?

and shall ^the rock be removed
out of hfg place ?

^ Yea, ^the light of the Avicked

shall be put out.

And the ^ spark of his fire shall

not shine.
^ Tlie light shall be ^dark in

l^ia tent,
*^*'' tabernacle,

And his ^^"^^caSe
^""' shall be

PU^ out with him.

^ The steps of his strength shall

be straitened,

And his '"^own counsel shall

cast him down.
^ For he is cast into ''a net by

his own feet.

And he walketh upon
® The gin shall take lum by the

heel,

A.n(l the ^robber Shall

him.
'°

T?;e"sn^?e IS S for him iu the
ground,

And a trap for him in the
way.

11
«Terrors shall make him afraid

on every side.

And shall g^y^Tve him f^ his S'
"•^ His strength shall be hunger-

bitten.

the toils:

a snare.

lay liold on
prevail against

And calamity
destruction shall be "ready

^for 1^:^ halting,
at ^i*» side.

^3 It shall devour the iKengtif of
Ilia l>ody.

S ''the firstborn of death
shall devour his X"iguf."

^^
His cJJfidence shall bc rootcd out

rkf Ilia *'*^"*' wherein lie trusteth

:

ui 1110 tabernacle,

And ^?;« shall ting^E to Hhe
king of terrors.

JOB

a Ps. 73. 22.

?)SeeP8. 11.6

& Ezek. 38. 2a

c ch. 16. 9.

d ch. 29. 19.

Hos. 9. 16.

MaL 4. 1, al.

e ch. 14. 18.

/ch. 14. 2.

g Ps. 34. 16.

Prov. 10. 7.

Cp. Ps. 109. 13,

1-5.

/ich. 21. 17.

Prov. 13. 9
& 20. 20
& 24. 20.

See Ps. 18. 28.

i Cp. ch. 30.
8 (mg.).

3 ch. 10. 21,
22.

fc ch. 10. 22.

I Isai. 14. 22.

in Cp. ch. 5.

13.

n Ps. 37. 13.

Jer. 50. 27.

Ezek. 21. 25,

29.

Obad. 12.

Cp. 1 Sam. 26.
10.

Ps. 9. 15
& 10. 9

&35. 8
&57. 6
& 141. 9,10, al.

p Cp. ch. 21.

6.

g^Ps. 140. 6.

7-Jixdg. 2. 10.

Jer. 9. 3

& 10. 25.

1 Thess. 4. 8.

2The88. I. 8.

8ch. 15.21
& 20. 25
k 27. 20
& 30. 15.

Jer. 6. 25
&46. 5
& 49. 29.

t Gen. 31. 7.

v ch. 15. 23
(for nig.).

Ps. 38. 17.

V Isai. 14. 30.

w Ps. 35. 26
& 38. 16

&i 55. 12.

X Cp. Rev.
9. 11.

y Cp. ch. 8. 3
& 34. 12
& Lam. 3. 36.

[Chap. 19, v. 6

'^'^ir shall dwell in his tSZt,
beSusl\-t%snoneof his;

^Brimstone shall be scattered

upon his habitation.
16 jjig ^roots shall be di'ied up

beneath,

And above shall his branch
''be -^cut off.

^^ His ^remembrance shall perish

from the earth,

^And he shall have no name
in the street.

18 **j jje shall be driven from
light into darkness,

And chased out of the world.
^9 He shall Jl^rthefK ^son nor

"nephlw" among his people,

Nor any remaining '''in'''iiis'®

sojourned,
dwellings.

^° ^They that come after ^1,,^ shall

be astonied at his "day.

As they that ^Mvent before

^^%ere ^aff*righted.
^^ Surely such are the dwellings

nf ihi^ unrighteous,
01 Uie wicked,

And this is the place of him
that ^knoweth not God.

19 ^ Then Job answered and
said,

2 How long will ye vex my soul,

And break me in pieces wdth

words ?

^ These Hen times have ye re-

proached me

:

Ye are not ashamed that ye
deal liardb' with tup

§§raake yourselves strange to i^**-'*

^ And be it indeed that I have
erred,

^line error remaineth with

myself
^ ^"If indeed ye will "magnify

yourselves against me.
And plead against me ni}

reproach :

® KnoAV now that God hath
11 J' subverted me in my cause,

overthrown me,

« n r'< J. ii^J' 4?'.'**,^

.

O""' 'xwirfc ' Or, at his side * Ileb. bars of his skin. » Heb. it shall (or thou shall) bring him.
^n, n snnii dmia m his tent, that it be no more his or, bccatise, it is none of his ^ Or, wither » Or, Thej/ that divell in th,

v-estare...iis Ih.u that dwdl ia tlie east are dc. u Heb. laid hold on horror. "> Or, Will ye indeed... reproach.'
" iir, overlhruiru me

L ^;t- *. ^^^^- f^issoiil. + Or, lamp,
shall dnvc fum. tt Or, Uved with hiin.

t Jlrh. hidden. § Heb. scaler Aim. || Heb. ?)or8. ** Hob. Thei/

It Ileb. laid hold on horror. §§ Or, liarden youmelves agaitist me.
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Chap. 19, v. 6]

And hath compassed nie with

his net.
^ Behold, I ^^'cry out of ''wrong,

but I am not heard:

I cry ^°aioud!*' hut there is no
judgement,
judgnient.

^ He hath ^fenced up my way
that I cannot pass,

And he hath set darkness in

my paths.
^ He hath -^stripped me of my

glory,

And taken the ^crown from
my head.

••0 Hejiath %t?rVy"d1Sr on every
side, and I *am gone

:

And mine hope hath he

^'So'?ed^' like a tree:^
"•^ He hath also kindled his wrath

against me,
And he ^counteth me unto
him as one of his ^eS!e?*

^^ His ''^troops come ^^ together,

and rafse up their way against

me,
And encamp round about my

tent,
taberuacle.

•^ He hath put my ^brethren far

from me,
And mine *acquaintance are

vedV/ estranged from me.
^-^ My kinsfolk ^have failed,

And my familiar ^friends have
forgotten me.

"^ They that *^dwell in mine
house, and my maids, count
me for a stranger

:

I am an alien in their sight.
""^ I ''\"ai[ed^'^ niy servant, and he

giveth ,-j-jp ,-j^ answer,
gave "^'-' ''^ answer;

Though I intreat "Ui^-n -wn-fli lY-itr
I intreated J^1"A >Vlin my
mouth.

•^ My breath is strange to my
^wife.

And 3my supplication to f'l^A children
though I intreated for i^iAv; children's sake

4p,.p 'my moihci's womb.
'-'' tniine own body.

JOB
a Cp. 2 Kin.

2. -a.

h olj. 24. n.
Hab. 1.2.

Cp. Lauj. 3. 8.

cCp. Ps.41.9
& 55. 13, U.

d Lain. 3. 7,

9.

Hos. 2. 6.

C)). ch. 3. '£i

k 13. 27.

e Ps. 102. 5.

Cp. Lam. 4. &

/Pb. 89. 44.

g Ps. 89. 39,

Lam. 5. 16.

Cp. ch. 29. 14

;jch. 1.11.

Isai. 53. 4
(Heb.).

i cli. 27. 21.

Cp. ch. 10. 21
& 14. 20.

i Cp. Ps. 69.
26.

it See ch. 13.

24.

I Isai. 30. 8.

tn Cp. ch. 10.

17
&, 25. 2.

n Cp. ch. 31.
35 (mg.).

ch. 30. 12.

2; Jer. 17. 1.

q Vs. 69. 8.

Cp. ch. 6. 15.

r ch. 30. 23.

8 Isai. 43. 14
& 44. 6, 24
& 49. 7.

Cp. Gen. 48. 16
& Ps. 19. 14
& 103. 4
& 1 Thcss. I.

10.

t Cp. Ps. 31.

11

& 88. 8, 18.

U ch. 41. 33.

V Ps. 38. 11.

W Ps. 55. 13.

xPs. 17.15.
1 Cor. 13. 12.

1 John 3. 2.

y Cp. Gen.
17. 27.

]Matt. 10. 86.

z Cp. Prov.
27.2.

a Cp. Pg. 73.
26.

I ch. 2. 9.

C ch. 3. 10.

Cp. Mic. 6. 7
(formg.).

[Chap. 19, v. 29

'^f.Z b^oung ^children ^^^^
me;

i"rLe!'an(i tlicy ^[^^^1^ agaliist me.
19 All ''^'my '^inward friends abiiiTed

me

:

And they whom I loved are
turned against me.

20]y|y ej3(3j^(3 cleaveth to my skin
" and to my flesh,

And I am escaped Avith the
skin of my teeth.

^^ Have pity upon me, have pity

upon me, ye my friends

;

For the hand of God hath
'^touched me.

^^ Why do ye ^persecute me as
God,

And are not satisfied with my
flesh?

^^ **0h that my words were now
written I

Oh that they were 'Slef i"

^a book

!

2"^ That they were graven With an irOU

^pen and lead
They were graven ^j^ ^J^^ j.^^]^ f^j,

ever !

25\?^f I 'know that my ''^ re-

deemer liveth.

And that he shall stand "^ at

the latte^f^dav upou the '"earth:
26 ^ttAnd

tn,,,,h after my skin ^^^,,
been tlius destroyed,
destroy this bodu,

Yet ''^ir my flesh shall I ^see

God:
^^AVhom I shall see ^4br my-

self,

And mine eyes shall behold,
onrl ^^r^i ^-^ another.ailU not Jianotlier;

§§f7wS my reins t)a ^coiisumed
*within me.

23 If v-A aaxr How we will ./ persecute
But ) ^ should "*^J y Why persecute we

himl
him,

^^^ Seeing ^^'^*' the root of the

matter is found in ^^"'V
2^ Be ye afraid of the sword

:

R.V. ^ Or, cry out. Violence! "^ Or, aojortni ^ Or, I viake Bupplication Or, Iam loathsome ^ Or, 0/my body
^ileh. the Dien 0/mu council. '^ Or, For ' Or, vindicuior lleh. guel. ^ Keh. d^ist. '^ Or, And after my skin
hath been destroyed, ihis shall be, even from <i:c. Or, And though after my akin this body he destroyed, yet from dc. w Or, withoui
" Or, on my side ^'^ Or, as a stranger " Or, And that " Many ancient authorities read, him.

« ^r-Y-
* Or, t>toZence. f lleh. my helly. t Or, Oie wicked. ^ U eh. the men ofmy secret. II Or, cw.

*• Heb. \VJu) will give, <ic. ft Or, After I shall awake, though this body be destroyed, yet out ofmyfiegh shall I see God.
4 .Heb. a etranger. U Or, ?n?/ reins tvithin me are consumed with earnest desire [for that day,] * Heb. in my boaom.
t Or, and what root of matter is found m me I
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Chap. 19, v. 29]

For Svrath hringeth the pun-
ishments of the sword,

That ye may know there is

fir. jiulffcmeiit.
•^ jud.^'ineut.

20 ^ Then answered "^Zophar
the Naamathite, and said,

2 Therefore do my ^thoughts
give answer +^ me,
cause me ^^ answer,

2EA'en l)y reason of my l-,ni:f ^3, that is in me
and for this *I make i^tlJSlj'-'

3 I have heard the '^Sik'^oV'^'
putteth me to sliame,

my reproach,

Wnd the spirit of my under-
tstnurliiio' answeretli me.
otciiiuiil^ causeth me to answer.

^ Knowest thou not this of

old time

•^Since man was placed upon
earth,

^ ^That the triumphing of the

wicked is + short.

And the joy of the i,|«Se but
for a moment ?

^ •?Though his excellency mount
up to the heavens.

And his head reach unto the
^clouds;

"^ Yet he shall perish for ever
like his own '^dung:

They Avhicli have seen him
shall say, ^Where is he ?

^ He shall fly away as '^a dream,
and shall not be found

:

Yea, he shall be chased away
as a vision of the niglit.

^ **The eye aiso which saw him
shall see him no more;

Neither shall his place any
more behold him.

^°^§His children shall seek

""to'Te^L^' the poor,
And his hands shall 'glfo^eniJir'

wealtli.
goods.

^^ His bones are full ofof the sin

his ^'youth,

JJlJLh shall lie ^down with him
in the dust.

JOB

a Vs. 10. 7.

b Eccles. 1 2.

14.

SeeTs. 58. 11.

cch. 2. 11.

(Zth. 4.13.

e Deut. 32.
33.

I's. 140. 3.

/ Ci). "Deut.
4. 3-2.

g Vs. 37. 35,

36.

h Isai. 59. 5.

Cp. Prov. 23.
32.

tCp.Ps. 36.8
& Jcr. 17. 6.

j Cp. Isai.

14. l:'., 14
& Obad. 3, 4.

Ic Deut. 32.
Ti, 14.

I Cp. ch. 29.
6.

m ver. 10.

n Ps. 83. 10.

Zeph. I. 17.

Cp. 1 Kin. 14.

10
& 2 Kin. 9. 37.

ver. 15.

p ch. 14. 10.

q Ps. 73. 20
& 90. .-5.

Isaj. 29. 7, 8.

r See ch. 7.
8,10.

S Isai. 59. 8.

t Prov. 17. 1.

M Op. Eccles.
5. 13, 14.

w Cp. ch. 13.

26
& Ps. 25. 7.

«ch, 21.26.

[Chap. 20, v. 22

"•^ Thougli Avickedness be sweet
in his mouth.

Though he hide it ^under his

tongue

;

^3 Though he spare it, and li^rsate^'

if go,
^^ not;

But keep it still "within his
mouth

;

mouth

:

^^ Yet his meat in his bowels is

turned.

It is the gall of ^asps within
him.

^^ He hath SAvallow^ed down
riches, and he shall vomit
them up again :

God shall cast them out of his

belly.
^^ He shall suck the poison of

asps:

''The viper s tongue shall slay

him.
^7 He shall not ^^^^see*""" 'the

rivers,

**Thf' flowing streams ,.f ^•|l<^,.^,T-*-lie floods, the brooks t>I nOUC}
and U^utter.

^^ That which he laboured for

shall he '"restore, and shall

not «swallow it ^Cwnl
^ ^According to )}}^ substance

5 that he nath gotten, l-,£i clinll
shall the restitution b>i, and ^^^ oucUl
not .

rejoice.
iiv^u rejoice therein.

^^
Because h^ hath **oppressed and

hath forsaken the poor

;

He
because lie hath violently taken

QWijAr oil house, 6 and V»<-» shallaway an house which ^^e bullded
not build it up.

not;
20 Becau.=<e 1.^ "knew no ^/^niofTi^aa

Surely ^^^ shall not §§feel (lUlCineSS
7 within him,
in his belly,

"He shall not save ^"«^'* of that
wherein Vj^^ delighteth.
which "^ desired.

21 *T'li/-k|.fk was nothing left that he devouredX licit/ shall none of his meat be
not .

left 3

T^lirirolY»i*<» '"'^ .prosperity shall not
J-llUlL/lLHi^ shall no man look for his

endure,
goods.

^^ In the fulness of his sufficiency

he shall be in straits

:

R.V. ' Or, wrathful are
vereth ma

h* huilded luA

2 Or, And h\i reanon o/tliib my haste is \tithin vie
,

lierwisc read, 7'/ie ?>o "
"'

^ Or, in his i/reed lleb. in kis belly.

• lleb. my haste is in me. i Heb. from near. t Ileb, cloud.

jiniVf/««...u...«(j. .'^^ X.
•'.—- "tf 'o-^"v/.. v^ u...., f,i.i, /t,«oi,K c .»n,e6ic, //«; ^ Oy, liut out ofmy Understanding mvnjnru nTisvereth ma « Or, aR otherwise read, Thejfoor shall oppress his children « Heb. of his exchange. " Or, which

« w^k' .• ,. "•^'.'i
'»y "«."e 'K t'l "W. i Uch. from near. t Ueh. cloud. ^ Or, The poor shall onprr.ss his children.

.ff u^u^i.1.1, "^ ^^ {".'^i^^ .
** ^'' "treaminp hronks. t+ I Feb. according to the subHance of his exchange,

il tieii. a-usMd. a Hub. know. • Or, J here ahull be none left for his meat.
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Chap. 20, v. 22]

The Viurirl n¥ every one that is in misery
every iAdiiu ui tlie * wicked

shall come upon him.
23 i^Yhen he is about to fill his

belly,

God shall cast the ^^%f/^'' of

his wrath upon him,

And shall rain it upon him
^"^ while he is eating.

2*^He shall flee from the iron

weapon,
And /the bow of fcf shall

strike ^him through.
25 He Mraweth^U^forth. ^^^^ it cometh

mif nf '^"s body:OUL 01 tiie body;

Yea, -^the glittering J'^ord cometh
out of his gfllV

^Terrors are upon him.
26 All darkness ifi "iHa'Tn his

treasures
secret places •

^A fire not blown ^' '"'"^ shall
devour

J. Jj.-.
.

consume i^^^n
^

^Tf cVinll consume tliat which ic! lo-Pf1 L bllclU go ill ^^.jth iiim that IS leiL

tabernacle

27'?The fca shall reveal his
iniquity,
iniquity;

And the earth shall rise up
against him.

^^ The increase of his house shall

depart,

and'his goods shall flow a-

way in the day of his

wrath.
29 ^xhis is the portion of a wicked

man from God,
And ^the heritage ^appointed

unto him by God.

21 ^ ^Bu" Job answered and
said,

2 -Hear diligently my l^h;
And let this be your consola-

tions.

3 Suffer ^%rifJtf1?.Z''' speak;
And after that I have spoken,

^*^mock on.
^ As for me, is my ^complaint

^to man?

JOB

a C\>. Ex. 6.

9 (ing.).

h eh. 29. 9
k 40. 4.

Judfj. 18. I'J.

c Cp. Num.
II. :»
& Pb. 78. 30,

31.

d Cp. Isai.
24.18
& Jer. 48. 44
& Amos 5. 19.

ech. 12. 6.

Ps. 17. 14
& 37. 1, 35
& 73. 3, 5

& 92. 7.

Eccles. 8. 14.

Jer. 12. 1, -2.

Hub. I. 13, 16.

JEal. 3. 14, 15.

/2Sam. 22.
35.

fir Judg.5.26.
h Judg. 3. 22.

i Cp. ch. 5.

2.5.

j Deut. 32.
41.

A:ch. 16.13.

Z See ch. 18.

11.

m Cp. ch. 5.

24.

n See ch. 9.

34.

oCp. ch. 15.

34
& Ps. 21. 9.

p Ex. 23. 26.

q Cp. ch. 16.

18, 19.

rCp. Ps. 17.

14.

8 Ex. 15. 20.

t ch. 30. 31.

Gen. 4. 21.

u ch. 36. 11.

V ch. 27. 13.

Cp. ch. 18. 21
<fc3l. 2,3.

w ch. 34. 20.

Cp. ch. 24. 19.

X ch. 7. 9
& 14. 13
& 17. 13.

Gen. 37. 35
(mg.).

See Ps. 16. lO.

y ch. 22. 17.

s ch. 13. 17.

aCp.Ex.5.2.

b See ch.
34. 9.

c Cp. ch. 16.

10, 20
& 17. 2.

d ch. 10. 1

& 23. 2.

e ch. 22. 18.

Cp. Ps. 1. 1.

And
if it were so,
not

not my spirit

[CriAP. 21, V. i6

why should
I not Ki-k "impatient

Ot.
t troubled •

^ "^Mark me, and be astonished,

And ^lay your hand upon your
mouth.

^ Even when I remember I am
troubled,
afraid.

And treSfng taketh hold on my
flesh.

^ ^Wherefore do the wicked live,

Become old, yea, are i^^ig^ity

in power?
^ Their *seed is established

with them in their sifcht,

in their sight witli them.

And their offspring before

their eyes.
^ Their houses "are ''*'*safe from

fear,

Neither is 'Hhe rod of God
upon them.

^° Their bull gendereth, and
faileth not;

Their cow calveth, and ^cast-

eth not her calf.

^^ They send forth their 'little

ones like a flock,

And their children dance.
12 rphey ''&*'' 'the timbrel and

*harp.

And rejoice at the sound of

Hhe S..
^^ They ^*spend their days *'iii

prosperity,
wealth.

And in ^a moment "'''^ go down
fp.

O'^Sheol.
^^ the grave.

'^TheT-^Le they ^} unto God,

^Depart from us;

For we desire not the know-
ledge of thy ways.

15 ^AA'hat is the Almighty, that

we should serve him?
And what ^profit should we

have, if we pray unto him ?

1^ '"Lo, their ^'^^S'^^ is not in

their hand:
^The counsel of the Avicked is

far from me.

1 Or, Let it be for theMling of Ma belly that God ahallcast dc
* Or, tiiou Shalt mock

R.V.
that is left
up the voice. 8 Or, the grave

A.V. * Or, troublesome,
II Heh. &ie peace fromfear.

2 Or, as his food ^ Or, It shall go ill with him
5 Or, of 6 Heb. Look unto me. ' Or, in peace, wittioutfear *> Heb. lift

10 Or, Ye say, Lo dc.

t Heb. of his decreefrom God. t Heb. shortened} § Heb. Look unto me.
' Or, in mirth.
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CiiAP. 21, V. 17]

•^ 'How oft is
'''^^ "the .Jil'-Tie of

the wicked '« put Zll
That their calamity oometh nT'»mi

and hoio oft tometh their destruction np^n
them?
them

!

^^'^^ God distributeth sorrows
in h\<^

anger?
in lilts anger.

18 That «iey ^j,^ ^g «stubble bcforc

the wind,

And as ^chaff that the storm
carrieth |^;g;^

loar^fiai/. Q^^ /iayeth up Hiis

iniquity for his '^S^^:
Let him recompense it unto liimself, that

he rewardetli him, and

he Hi -^know it.

^°
^His"eye3^shi!f' 860 his dostructiou,

And Lt siiLn
^*drink of the wrath

of the Almighty.
^^ For what pleasui'e hath he in

his house after him,

When 'Hlie number of his

months is cut off in the

midst ?

2^ ''Shall any teach God know-
ledge ?

Seeing he ^judgeth those that

are high.
2^ One dieth Mn his full strength,

Being wholly at ease and
quiet:
quiet.

2* His ^"breasts are full of milk,
A nrl '^^'^ marrow of his bones is moistened.
ivllU. iijs bones are moistened witli marrow.

2^ And another dieth in the* bitter-

ness of his ^ou\,

Aiirl iioATo^' tasteth of Rood.
iVnCl nC> Cl eateth witli plea.sure.

^®They ^haii "^i^ doMii alike in

the dust,
Aiifl ^+li^ worm covereth -flminna ine worms Bhaii cover tuem.

^^ l^chold, I know your thoughts.
And the devices which ye

wrongfully imagine against

me.
^^For ye say, ^Where is the

house of the prince ?

Andwhere
J,^,

the wicked '^'"'^^^1

^tlio ^^"t wherein
arc ^^^^ dwelling places of

JOB
t( Sof cli, 18.

,'), (J.

h C'p. I'rov.
16. 4
& 2 I'ct. 2. 9.

C ch. 13. 2.').

I's. 83. 13

dVs. 1.4
& 35. 5.

Isai. 17. 13
<St 29. 0, al.

cT)eut.7.10.
Hos. 5. .5.

G;il. 2. 11

/ch. 15. 20.

g Deut. 7. 10.

h Ex. 20. 6.

i ch. 10. 1?.

j Isai. 9. 9.

Ezek. 25. 14.

Hos. 9. 7.

k Ps. 60. 3
k 75. 8.

Isai. 51. IV, 22.

Jer. 25. 15.

Obad. 16.

Rev. 14. 10.

I ch. 38. 33.

mCp.ch. 30.
23
& II cb. 9. 27.

n ch. 14. 5.

o Isai. 40. 14.

Iloiii. II. 34.

1 (Jor. 2. 16.

p Cp. ch. 4.
18
& 15, 15,

« ch. 2. 11.

l"Succh,35.7.

S Prov. 3. 8.

Cj). Isai. 58. 11

& 66. 14.

< Sec ch. 7.
11.

?< ch. 20.11.
Cp. I!ccles.0.2.

vlKii. 14.11.

wSec Ps. 18.

.r C'p. cIl 20.
6, 7.

?/ cli. 14. .3.

Cp. I's. 143. 2.

3 Up. ch. 8.

22
& 15. 34.

[ClIAP. 22, V. S

^^ Have ye not asked them that
go by the Avay ?

And do ye not know their
tokens?
tokens,

30 That Hhe ^;?iUed" is 'reserved

to the day of ,e"S^l^^n?
That they are ^led +V»i.fli +rk +t ihr\

they shall be brought It>l til lO 1110

day of^
3^ Who shall declare his way ^to

his face ?

And who shall Prepay him
. what he hath done?

32
^Yet shall he be bought to the

^^ grave.

And ^ shall ^IfrerxSfihr'^ the
tomb.

33 ^The clods of the valley shall

be sweet unto him.
And every S, shall draw after

him,

As ^^tklrelZ^ innumerable before
him.

3'^How then comfort ye me ®in

vain,

Seeing in your answers there
remaineth ''"-^^ "^falsehood?

22 ^ Then ^"«^"«d ^Eliphaz
flio r^

Temanite, ^ our! <a«iir1tllU Temanite answered ailU hcllU,

2 'Can a man be profitable unto

may bo

God?
Cod,

*^"a3^^ he that is wise
profitable unto fj;j,^^^|[>

3 Is it any pleasure to the
Almighty, that thou art

righteous ?

Or is it gain to Jiim, that
thou ^makest thy ways
perfect ?

4 Is it lofor thy fear of him that he reproveth
Will he reprove tliee for fear of

thee,
tliee ?

That
Ijg

"enteretli
^^.J^J^ ^j^^^ Jj^^^will ^^^ euter

judgement
judgment *

Is not thy wickedness great
Neither is there any end to thine mlquiti

and thine iniquities iutinite?
ties.

I o^""'
'^'"" "/' ** ^ Itivij) of the tricked put out, and how oft comcth their culamitu vpon them! God diitrihiite'h .lorrows inMS unucr. J lui/are an stubble.:, a way. '.i Or, God laydh up Ids iniquity for his children: hn rewardeih him, aiul he shall knoto

tt. /its eyes tliall ece hu d-xlmclion, and he ehnll drink ac ^ Or, milk nails * Or, Sjxired in <fcr. 6 Or, ledmvay m d,c. t- or, Moreover he is borne to the grave, and kcepeih vutch over his tomb. The clods of ike vallei/ arc sweet untomm; and all men dratv rtc ' Or, they shall keep « Or, with vanity » Or, faithlesmtsa "> Or, for fear of thee
A.V. * Or, Imtip. i Tlch. sleukth army,

tiou, or, (H the strength of hit perfection,
thr flni/nfvTfiths. : t ilch. irravcs.

may heinnJUablc, doth his good euccess depend th^reoni

iierjectic
•tt lid).

t That is, the punishhient of his iniquity. § Ileb. in his very
II Or, ta'dk pails. ** Heb. the tent of the tabernuclcj of the wicked.
%i Weh. watch in the heaty. * llah, transgrasiionl i Or, if lit
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ClIAP. 22, V. 6]

6 For tliou Imst '^taken ^jB^,ffrm^

thy brother for nought,
^And *stripped the naked of

their clothing.
'^ Thou hast not given water to

tlie weary to drink,

And thou hast ^withholden
bread from the hungry.

^ But as for ^^^the mighty man,
he had the ^earth

;

And '^the ^honourable '"^^an"

dwelt in it.

^ Thou hast -^sent widows away
empty,

And '"the arms of ^the father-

less have been broken.
"^ Therefore ^snares are round

about thee.

And sudden fear troubleth fSl^'.

^^ ^Or 'darkness, that thou canst
not f,%

And * abundance of "waters
cover thee.

'^ Is not God in the height of
heaven ?

And behold §^the 'height of
the stars, how high they are

!

'^And thou sayest, ',,15^^ doth
God know?

Can he judge through ^the
thick darkness Q
dark clond

14 t-Thick clouds are a covering
to him, that he seeth not

;

And he walketh ^in Hhe circuit

of heaven.
^^ '^^ thou n,Sed the old way
Which wicked men have trod-

den?
16

17

snatched away '•before their
cut down out oiAVhich were

time,
*""Whose foundation was over¥own

out as Q stream .

^ with <* flood •

wMch said unto God, •^'Depart
from f,|;

\"n^iXf' can the Almighty do
^^^fortS?

JOB
a ch. 24. ;5, 9.

V.\. 22. M,
DiMit. 24.6,17.
Ezck. 18. ]2,1().

hV\\ ch. 31.

10.

cch, 21. 1(5.

a Ps. 52. (?

& 58. 10

& 107. 4i>.

Cp. ['s. 64. 10.

cCp. ch. 31.

17

& Tf!;u. 53. 7
&Kzek.t8. 7,1(5

& Matt. 25. 4'J.

/ Vs. 1. 4.

^Cp.ch.35.9.

^2 Kin. 5.1.
Isai. 9. 13.

ich. 1.16.

j Cp.Luke I.

53.

I- Ps. 139. 3.

I Cp. Prov.
3.2.

m Cp. ch. 38.
15.

neh. 31. 21.

I.'iai. 10. 2.

Ezek. 22. 7.

ch. 18.

8—10.

p Prov. 2. 6.

Cp. Mai. 2. 7.

q Ps. 1 19. 11.

r Cp. Ex. 10.

22, 23.

s Cp. ch. 8.

5,6
& II. 13,14
& Mai. 3. 7,

t ch. 33. 3L
u Cp. ch. 27.

20
& Ps. 69. 1, 2,

14, 15
& 1124. 5

& Lam. 3. -54

& Jonah 2. 3,5.

V Sqy. 24. G
& 33. 7.

iwch. II. 14.

.rCp.ch. 11.8.

y ch. 20. n
& 21. 2(5.

z Ps. 73. 11.

Cp. Pa. lO. 11
&59. 7
&64. 5
&34. 7
&Isai. 29.15
& Ezek. 8. 12
&9. 9.

a See 1 Kin.
9. 28.

h ch. 38. 9.

cCp.Ps. 139.
11, 12.

d ch. 27. 10.

Ps. 37. 4.

Istii. 58. 14.

e Cp. Prov.
8.27
& Isai. 40. 22.

/Seech. II.

13.

g ch. 33. 26.

Ps. 50. 14, 1.5.

Isai. 58. 9.

li See cl». 15.

i Ps. 50. 14.

ich. 21. 14.

k Cp. Ps. 4. 6.

1 Prov. 4. 18.

[ClTAP. 22, V. 28

"•^ Yet ho filled their houses with
good things

:

But Hhe counsel of the wicked
is far from me.

19 rfxhe righteous see it, and are
glad

;

glad:

And the innocent -^laugh them
^f^ scorn:
^^ scorn.

20 Saiiino, ISurely they that did ri.se up against
Whereas our JJ substance is not

us are cut off,

cut down,

buf ^"''Hho remnant of them
Hhe five ^"^^'^ consumed.

21 k
consumeth.

Acquaint now thyself *with

him, and ^be at peace:
^^ Thereby good shall come

unto thee.
2^ Receive, I pray thee, ^Hhe law

from ^his mouth.
And '^lay up his words in

thine heart.

^^If thou * return to the Al-

mighty, thou shalt be ^built
up;
up,

13 If thou w-,^^ii- oiiToxT unrighteousness
thou Shalt P"«^ clVVay fniquity

far from thy tabernacles.
24 And lay -fVirin ^''•'Z ^^ treasure i^in "the

Then shalt iJi^^^ lay up gold faa

dust,

And the gold of «Ophir ^Ts"^

the stones of the Ks'
25 And

|]^g Ahiiighty shall be thy
1^ treasure,

X defence, •

A -i-jrl 16 precious silver unto thee.
-Aii'-A thou shalt have § plenty of silver.

26 For then shalt thou ^IVff^'^ ^£gl
in the Almighty,

And shalt -^lift up thy face

unto God.
27 Thou shalt ^make thy prayer

unto him, and he shall hear
thee

;

thee,

And thou shalt *pay thy
vows.

22 Thou shalt also decree a thing,

and it shall be established

unto te;
And the

^ light shall shine upon
thy ways.

R.V. 1 Hcb. tha man of arm. 2 Qy^ land 3 Heb. he whose per»on is accepted. * Or, G:' dost tlwai iiot see the
darknesa, mid thajlood of waters tkcd covereth thee} '> fleb. liead. ^ Or, on the vav.lt ^ Or, Dost thou inarJa
" Or, to " Heb. them. '" Or, that tvhich remaiiicd to tJiem Or, their abundance " Or, as otherwise rejicl, Thtrebij
shnll thine increase be good. ^'^ Or, instt-Jtction i3 Or, Thott, shalt put away .. .and shalt lay np '* Heb. ore.
^ Or, on the earth w Or, precious silver shall be thine

A.V. * Heh. stripped the clothes of the naked. t Heh. the man of arm. t Kah. eininent, or, accepted for countenance,
i Heh. the ficud of ttu! stars.

II Or, What. *' W^-h. a flood tiaa poured upon theirfoundation. ii Ov, to the?n f

nOv, estate. ^i Qr, their excellenci/. * Ta^iia, with God. i Ov, on tlie dust. i Ov, (/old. ^ U^h. silver of strength,
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Chap. 22, y. 29]

29 When they 1 cast iltee

Win are cast

thou shalt

'^evcn liim that
the island of

my cause

down, t,,en

say, There is

lifting up;
Anfl '^'^tl'6 humble person he shall save
Xiiiu. jjg sliall save *the humble person.

3°+He shall ^deliver

'^"e*'* innocent:
Yea, he shall be rl<::*liT-^-p^rl through

and it is uciivcicii
|jy

•^the 'i^^^S of thine hands.

2Q ^ Then Job answered and^ said,

2 Even today is my * complaint
^rebellious

.

bitter

^^My *stroke is heavier than
my groaning.

^ Oh '"that I kncAv where I might
find 1^?™'

That I might come even to

his ^seat

!

^ I would ^ order

before him.

And fill my mouth with argu-

ments.
^ I would know the words which

he would answer me,
And understand what he would

say Tuito me.
6 Would "Uck 'contend with t^^,^ in the

Will ^^^ nlead against ^"^ with
greatness oi his -i-wz-kiir/ai^ 9

his great l)OWei 5

Nay; 6Un+ V,/^ -ivmilrl ^ive heed unto
jSfo; out ne WOUIU put strcnatk in

.me.
7 There the ^giTffis might

with him;
So should I be delivered for

ever from my judge.
^ Behold, ^I go forward, but he

is not there
;

And backward, but I cannot
perceive him

:

^ On the left hand, ^;i;^?e he doth
Avork, but I cannot behold
him

:

He ' hideth himself on the ri^ht
liand, tliat T cannot see }j™-.

'° "But he '^knoweth "§Hhe way
that I ta\e'^:'

reason
dispute

JOB
a Ps. 17. :J

& 26. 2
& 66. 10
k 139. '£i.
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j Cp. ch. 9. 12

& 12. 14.

k Cp. Ps. 32.
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I Ps. 115. 3.

»rtCp.ch.l3.3
& 16.21.

n Cp.
1 Thess. 3. 3.

o Cp. Ps. 9.

V, 8
& Isai. 57. 15,

16.

p Cp. ch. 10.

13
& 27. 11.

q See ch. 33.
5.

r Deut. 20. 3.

Cj). Ps. 22. 14.

S Cp. ch. 9.

34
& IS. 21.

t Eccles. 9.
12.

Tsai. rs. 22.

,lcr. 27. 7.

Ezok. 22. 3
& 30. 3.

Hch. 15. 20.

V Tsai. 2. 12
& 13. 6, 9.

Joel 1.10
&2. 1.

Amos 5. 18.

See ch. 18. 20.

it' See Dent.
19. 14.

X ch. 9. 11
& 35. 14.

y See ch. 22.
6.

B A mos 2. 7
& 5. 12.

Mill. 3. 5.

a Ps. 139.
1—3.

?> Ps. 139. 24.

C Cp. Pr. 76.
9 (for ms.)
& Zcph. 2. 3
(for mR.).
d Cp. ch. 9.

36.

e Prov. 28.
28.

Cp. ch. 30. 5, 6.

[Chap. 24, v. 4

Allien he hath ''tried me, I

shall come forth as gold.
^' lAIy foot ''hath held ^^^^ <^° his

steps

;

steps,

His way have I kept, and
'turned not aside,

not declined.
""^

Nektefavei gouc back froui the
commandment of his lips

;

"I have '^rteemed"*" the words
of his mouth ^"more than
*^my "'^ necessary food.

^^ But ^"^he is in one onind, and
•^who can turn him?

And what his 'soul desireth,

even that he doeth.
^4 For he performeth t&t^'&aTi,

'^appointed for me:
And many such things are
^with him.

^^ Therefore am I troubled at
It 1 «s

presence

;

Ills presence

:

When I consider, I am afraid

of him.
'^ For God ^trS^^fif^ my ''heart '^it
And the Almighty ^^itouwetf

^

me:
^^ ^^Because I was not cut off

before the darkness.

Neither ^ti he ^Trld the thickdid
hath

darkness from my face.
1 "Why are ^finiPtl not "laid up

AVhy, seeing tiiiico are not hidden^A ^y fV»A Almighty?^'\ from ^^^^ Almighty,
And why do not they which know him

do they that know him not

see his ^days ?

^ '^^"^"%oZ
"'^* remove '"the land-

marks
;

They violently take away
flocks, and ^^feed ^^^^'^y,

^ They drive away the ass of

the fatherless.

They ^take the widow's ox
for a pledge.

^ They ^turn the needy out of

the way:
''The ^"^poor of the earth hide

''themselves together.

R.V. 1 Or, are vuide low
* Or, hitlrr Or, accounted vehellion
'• <Jr, lie woiill. only giim. lined

'^ Ilel). Iiitn that ia lowlu of ei/en. ^ Many ancient versions read, him that in innoant.
'' Or, My hand is heavy upon (or because of) The Sejit. and Syr. road. Ilia hand.

10 ,,• - . ;,
" " -:•""

,», r
' ^'*^'}i»'^iclhhiinaelfio...him,hnt * >* Or, For ^ M(}h. the iraii ih:\t is with vie.

13 »
•/•,'" "V /"""'"'". The Sept. iind VulR.ate have, id i>i// 6osom. " Or, portion See Prov. 30. 8. ^i Or, he ia one

,...
' /'I'V/"";""' '^j^ttidiied becauae of the dnvhnex^, nor becanae thick darktieaa covereth my face >» Or, M'^hy ia U, seeing times

U1C not hidden from the Almnihty, that they which know him see not hia dayaf '> Or, week
.,.„^y- . .

' '.'<''• '""'• '^"''
^"''Ji

'."'" '"'"'•''• ^ ^''' ^''« innocmt ahnll deliver the ialand. J Ileh. my hand. | Heh. tlw.way inat is vith me.
\\ Hch. / have htd, or, laid np. '• Or, nut appointed portion. tf iir, feed th.^ni.
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Chap. 24, v. 5]

^ Behold, as wild asses in the
desert
desert,

They 'so f^rfh fn fTipiV ^'^i^K- "seeking
go tliey A<Jl til lU tneil work; rising

dilifcently -p^y, imeat;
betimes -"^^ n i^iwa prey:

jem
forThe wilderness yieldeth ^^Iw

ihlnfand foi' thcii* children.
6 T|-|pv ^^^ 2their provender \^^ +lifkxiit/j j-gap every one his *corn *** tue

field

;

field

:

And Hhey Jjth^r the vintage of
the wicked.

7 TliAAf •'^''^ ^11 nialit naked Hri+l-»/^ii +^'A^J cause the naked to lodge " ItnOUL

clothing,

ih^'%}rhave 110 covering in the
cold.

^ They are wet with the showers
of the monntains,

And '^embrace the rock for

want of a shelter.
9 There^arethatpl^^^.].

^J^g fathcrlcSS

from the breast,

And Hake a pledge of the
poor:
poor.

'° ^i^i^^t i^<^ked without
clothing,

And being an-hungred they /carry the
-^^^^^^ they take away the sheaf fro))t. the

sheaves

.

hungry >

^^
jB!^;, make oil within *'^M'^!t^

°^

these men ;

walls,

Tui!f tread their winepresses,

and suffer thirst.
12 From out of the ^populous city men groan,

]Men groan from out of the city,

And the soul of ^" the wounded
crieth out

:

"V^f C^ t\A imputeth it not for "folly.
1 tl \jrOa laveth not folly to them.

'^They' are of ffio™e that rebel

^against the light;

They know not the ways
thereof,

^N'or abide in the paths thereof
^"^The murderer "f^l with the

^'^^Xi^ ^killeth the poor and
need}';
needy.

And in the night ^'® is as a
thief.

"^ The eye also of the adulterer

waiteth for Hhe twilight,

JOB
« Ps. 10. 11.

h Vs. 104. 23.

c Ps. 104. 21.

d E.\. 22. 2.

:M:itt. G. 20.

Ci). ch. 31. 9.

[ClIAP. 24, V. 24

e See ch. 3. 5.

/Cp. Ex. 22.
2t>, 27

& Deut. 24. 12,

Vo.

g Cp. ch. 9. 26
& IIos. lO. 7.

h Liiiii. 4. 5.

i See cli. 21.

j Cp. 2 Tim.
2. 6
& James 5. 4.

k Cp. Prov.
lO. 7.

Z Cp. cli. 18.

?»i.Jer. 51.52.
Ezek. 30. 24.

n cli. I. 2-i.

o John 3. 19,

pSeePs. 11.4
& Prov. 15. 3.

q Cp. Ps. lO.

8.

r Ps. 37. 10.

8 Cp. ch. 27.
19.

t Prov. 7. 9.

Saying, No *eye shall see
me

:

And ^® ^'disguiseth his face.
^^ In the dark they ^dig through

houses:
houses,

vhich they had^ marked for thcmSClveS
"P 111 fli« dav-tiuie;

111 tlie daytime:

They know not the light.
^^ For the morning is to ^tV.emfven

as ^the shadow of f^^h-.
For they Iri^ow fTio

if one iviiw>v iherm,, they are in l'^'*-^

terrors of the shadow of

death.
^2 'He is ^swift "»'""

^^Z^""'^
""^ the

waters

;

Their portion is cursed in the
earth

:

He ;K,^d^tT^noY the way of the
vineyards.

^^ Drought and heat '^^consume
the snow Avaters:

So doth the^grale thoSC IvMcJl

have sinned.

2° The womb shall forget him;
the worm shall feed sweetly
on him

;

He shall be ^no more ^IJJJII^Sd-

And ""^l&eTs"'' shall be broken
^"as ^a tree.

^' He evi^entVeateth the barrcu that
beareth JJ°{:

And doeth not good to the
widow.

22 "He draweth \Ts^o^ the mighty

^wui!"^ his power:
He riseth up, "and no man is

sure of life.

23 God giveth them 4-^ 1-.^ i,, security,
Thou(/h it be given him ^*-' '^^ '^^ safety,

and they rest thereon .

whereon he resteth )

'"ye"^ his ^eyes are upon their

ways.
24 They are '^&?of a little

while, nu\'^^ **'are f^jir
i3Yea,^they are brOUght \Z\ they

are ^^^Haken out of the way
as all other,

R.V. > Heb. prey. 2 Or, his 3 Or, take in pledge that which is on the. poor ^ Heb. citij ofmen. ^ Or, pntteth a
covering on his face « Or, Which thei/ had marked for tliemselves '• Or, Ye say. He is dc « Heb. violentli/ take away.
** Or, the grave i'' Or, as a tree ; even he that devoureth tic. u Or, Vet God by his power maketh the mighty to
continue : they rise up, when they believed not that they shoidd live 12 Or, But " Or,vt?id when tliey are dc
" Or, gathered in

A.V. * Heb. mingled corn, or, dredge. i Heb. the wicked gather the vintage. t Heb. setteth Mb face in secret.
§ Heb. violently take.

II Or, he triisteth not his own life. ** Heb. are not. ft Heb. closed up.
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Chap. 24, v. 24]

And *''' "cut off as the tops of

the ears of corn.
^^ And if it be ''not so now, who

will Kl me a liar,

And make my speech nothing

worth ?

2^ ^ Then answered ^Bildad
^ the Shuhite, and said,

2 Dominion and fear are av ith h|™;

He maketh peace in his high

places.
^ Is there any number of his

*armies ?

And upon whom doth not his

^light arise ?

^ How then can man be justmld

Svith God?
Or how can he be ^^clean that

is ^born of a woman ?

5 Behold, ty^ai-i i-Vio, moon hath no
Behold cvtJIl to ^"*^ moon, and it

brightness,
shineth not;

yea^ the stars are not pure in
liiq sight:m» Bight.

^ 'How much less man, that is

Un worm I

<^'' worm?

And '"the son of man, which is

jj worm

!

*^ worm?

20 ^ BuT Job answered and
said,

2 How hast thou ^helped him
that is without f.^o^^H

How '^^Svesrthou'*^ ""the arm that
hifli 11n strength!naUl no strength?

^ How hast thou "counselled

him that hath no ^^SZ'?
And ;,o,. hast thou plentifully de-

/•Invorl Hound knowledge!
i^lttlUU the thing as it is?

^ To whom hast thou uttered
words ?

And whose ^spirit '^came ^^"^^

from thee?
5 "They that are ''deceased tremble

Dead things are formed
Beneath the waters *ni-k/1 +Vi/% i*-.

from under the waters, flUU. LHU Ju-

habitants thereof.
^ 'neif^ is ^naked before him,

JOB
a ch. 14. 2.

b ch. 28. 2-2

(in?.i.

&3I. 12 (mg.).
Ps. 88. 11
(mg.).
Rev. 9. 11.

c See ch. 9. 8.

d Cp. ch. 9.

24.

e Cp. Gen. I.

2.

/ Prov. 30.

4

gch. 2. n.

7i Cp. ch. 36.
29.

i ch. 19. 12.

Ps. 103. 21.

j Prov. 8. 29.

Cp. ch. 38.
8—11
& Ps. 33. r
& Jer. 5. 22.

A; 3Iatt. 5. 45.

James 1. 17.

I ch. 4. 17—19
&9. 2
& 15. 14—16.
Ps. 130. 3
& 143. 2.

1)1 ch. 9. 0.

Ps. 75. 3.

n ch. 14. 4.

o Ps. 104. 7.

p See ch. 14.

1.

q Isai. 51.15.

Jer. 31. 35.

}• See ch. 9.

13.

8 Cp. Ps. 33.
6.

t ch. 9. 14

& 15. 1(5.

II Pa. 22. 6.

Isai. 41. 14.

V Isai. 27. 1.

IV ch. 35. 8.

X cll. 40. 19.

y ch. 4. 12.

z Isai. 40. 29.

a Gen. 49.
24.

IIos. 7. 15.

h ell. 29. 1.

See Num. 23.
7.

c Ps. 73. 24.

Jauios I. 5.

(Z ch. 34. 5.

e Cp. Ruth
1 . 20
&2Kin. 4. 27.

/Gen. 2. 7.

P ch. 33. 4.

Cp. Gun. 2.7.

h Ps. 88. 10.

i ch. 13. 7.

7 See ch. 21.

13
& Isai. 14.9
(mg.).

h- ]'.s. 139.8.
Prov. 15.11.

[Chap. 27, v. 4

And dettmSion hath no covering.
^ He ^stretcheth out the north

over the 'empty ^S,'
And hangeth the earth "upon

nothing.
^ He /bindeth up the waters in

his thick clouds

;

And the cloud is not rent

under them.
^ He bot^?fM"ck the face of his

throne,

And '^spreadeth his cloud

upon it.

^0 TTp Imfli described ^ a boundary upon theixo iicitil compassed the waters
face of the waters,

with bounds,
Unto the confines of light and darkness,
t until the day and night come to an end.

11 **iXhe pillars of heaven tremble
And are astonished at his

" rebuke,
reproof.

^2 He "^li'^Tcfeth"'' the sea with his

power,
And by his understanding he

smiteth through tt2'il\^!'ud.

13 sT^AT Ilia arkivif ^^e heavens are
i)y niS SpillU lie hath garnished

^garnished •

the heavens

)

His hand hath fc:! nhe
crooked SerpCUt.

14 Lo,

his

these are ^"^
"\!ar°tf

'^"'^^ of
X^ways:

And ^*^l-if\\V small ^a whisper "do we hear
but 11'-' >' little a portion is heard

p.f him!
^^ him?

But the thunder of his '"power
Avho can understand ?

Toll again *took upa\ju §continued
/^^7 1 And
/^ /

^
Moreover

* his parable, and said,

2 As God liveth, who hath ^taken
away myj^^"|,^t^t;

And the Almighty, who hath
''"^vexed my soul;

3 i^(For my life is yet whole ^.^ mn
All the while my breath is ^'^ nn^.

And *"^the spirit of God is in
,-j-,^ nostrils;)
^'V nostrils;

4.Sure^^my ^pg ^''^hs\\ UOt SpCak
» unrighteousness,

wickedness,
Neithe^r^^cshall

^^y toUgUC Uttcr

'deceit.

R.V. i Or, be/ore '^ Uch. breath. 3 Or. r/ic s,V/de« H(^h. TIw Rfphuim. ^ Or, Tlie m-ave • Or, JJestrvction
"Or, over ' Or, tttillcth » ncb.beaiitij. » Or, Af.einff Or, glidinn ^'> Or, how little, a portion ^^ Or, is
itfiora '^ Or, vnohtf/ deeds »•' Heh. tnade my soul hitler. " Or, All the vMle viy breath is in nte.. . nostrils; surely
*' Or, do "• Or, doth

A.V. * Or, with the inlmhitanit. i Mch. vntil the end ofUfjht with durlne^a. I Ueb. pride,
take 111,. II Jlelt. viaik viy mnl litter. ** That is, tha breath which God gave him.
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Chap. 27, v. 5] JOB
I should

put away
remove

^ God forbid that

justify you:
Till I die I will not
mine ^integrity from me.

^ My righteousness I ^hold fast,

and will not let it go

:

My heart ^ shall not '^reproach
me *so long as I live.

^ Let mine enemy be as the
wicked,

And ^"'^he'"' that riseth up
against me ^® as the un-
righteous.

^ -^For what is the hope of the
godless,

hypocrite,

When God taketh
soul ?

9 nVill God hear his %l'

When trouble

him ?

^^thoughheittSTaS'
away his

cometh upon

^oWill he
the ^l"''i«^*^y'

delight himself in

11

hand of ^°'^-

^That
Almighty

concerning
tby the

the

Almighty?
And call upon God at all times 2
will he always call upon God •

I will teach you
I;

God

:

which is with
will I not con

ceal.
^^ Behold, all ye yourselves have

seen it;

Why then are ye ^S^ alto-

gether vain?
13 wr|>]^jg

|g ^YiQ portion ofa wicked
man with God,

And the heritao:e of
pressors,

op-
which they ,haii

receive *'of^ the Almighty.
^ If his ^children be multiplied,

it is for '^the r;'S[.^;

And his offspring shall not be
satisfied with bread.

^^ Those that remain of him shall

be buried in ^^^\
And his ^widows shall '''^^ot"''

lamentation,
weep.

^® Though he *heap up silver as

the dust,

a oil. 2. .*?, n.

Cp. ch. 13. 15.

h ch. 2. 3.

C Op. Prov.
13. 22
& Eccles. 2. 26.

d Cp. Acts
23. 1

& 24. 16
& 1 Cor. 4. 4.

e ch. a 14, 15.

/Isai. 1.8.

Lam. 2. 6(mg.).

g S. ofS. 1.6
& S. 11, 1'2.

h Jer. 8. 2.

Ezek. 20. 5.

i ch. 24. 24.

y See ch. 8.

13.

k i[att. 16.

26.

Cp. Luke 12.

20.

iSee ch. 18.

11.

m. See ch.
22. II.

n ch. 34. 2n,

25
& 36. 20.

o Ps. 18. 41.

Prov. I. 28
& 15.29.
Isai. I. 15.

Jer. II. 11

& 14. 12.

EKek. 8. 18.

Mic. 3. 4.

Zech. 7. l.-?.

Cp. ch. 35. 12,

13.

See Ps. 66. 18.

p Cp. ch. 30.
22.

q ch. 3. 18.

r See ch. 22.
26.

S ch. 16. 1:?.

t ch. 10. 13
& 23. 14.

u Lam. 2. 15.

Ezek. 25. 6.

Nah. 3. ID.

V Cp. 2 Chr.
29.8
& Jer. 49. 17
& Lara. 2. 15
& Ezek. 27. 36
& Zeph. 2. 15.

W ch. 20. 29.

Cp. ch. 18. 21
&31. 2.

X Cp. Mai.
3. 3.

V ch. 6. 23
& 1 5. 20.

z Deut. 28.
41.

Hos. 9. 13, 16.

a Jer. 15. 2.

h ch. 10. 22.

c See ch. 3. 5.

d Ps. 78. 64.

e Zecli. 9. 3.

17

[Chap. 28, v. 4

And prepare raiment as the
clay;

He may prepare it, but the
just shall put it on,

And ''the innocent shall divide

the silver.
^^ He buildeth his ^liouse as ^^^

^moth.

And as -^a booth ""'Itt ^the
keeper maketh.

19 He lieth down rich, Knf Vicx
The rich man sliall lie down, ^tiu lie

^shall not be 'Sit!r!t

He openeth his eyes, and 4ie

is not.
20 ZT'^vv^va overtake 1,;^^* like '"waters;i ci 1 ui a take hold on -mui as waters,

A tempest '^stealeth him away
in the night.

21 i>The east wind carrieth him
away, and he ^iP^Ith;

And asl'sS^tteth him out of

his place.
22 For God shall el^^uj^n him,

'^and not spare:

^He would fain flee out of his

hand.
23 Men shall ^*clap their hands

at him.

And shall ^hiss him out of his

place.

Q ^ 'Surely there is §a 'l^iHf

2o foi' the silver,

And a place for gold S"?e
they ;-«?*"

2 Iron is taken out of the
'Hearth,

And brass is molten out of the
stone.

3
-^ffj* setteth an end to darkness,

And searcheth out ^ thejurthest

bound
perfection:

The stones of *^^ifL^^Ss?^'' and
^^ ''the shadow of death.

4 7He VvT^/inlmili open a shaft away
The flood oreaKetn *^ out

fi*r\w^ where men sojourn

.

*-'^*' the inhabitant 5

even^'Z. Tater, forgOtteU of the
foot that vasseth by,

foot:

R.V. 1 Or, dath not reproach me for any ofmy days 2 Or, when God cutteih him off, when he taketh <tc. 3 Some
ancient versions have, spider. * Some ancient versions have, shall do so no more. ^ Or, For " Or. dnst
^ Or, T/ie flood breakelh out from tvhere mtin sojourn,' even the waters forgotten of the foot: they are miniahed, they are gone away
from, man

A.V. • Iieb./ro7«t)i2/ (ZrtMS.

II Or, dust.
t Or, being in the hand, tfc. I Tfeh. in fleeing he ntmld flee. § Or, a mine.
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Chap. 28, y. 4]

Tlifk\7 hang afar from men, fV|pv ^swing
*-^^*-'J are dried up, ^**^J are gone

to and fro.

away from men.
^ As for the earth, '^out of it

Cometh bread:
And ""^SeT*^ it is turned up

as it were ^^ fire.

® The stones *ofit^^ ^^^ the place
p.f "^sapphires,
^^ sapphires

:

'^And it hath *dust of gold.
7 That T^nfli ^^rt bird of prey

TJiere is a pel til which ^^^ fowl

knoweth,
Neither hath fl^fi falcon's ^tt/^ seen
and which tiic vulture's ^J^ hath not

it .

seen •

s -^The 'iipj's'wteps' have not trod-

den it,

Nor ^^^^ ^the fierce lion passed
thereby,
by it.

^ He putteth forth his hand
upon Hhe ^'"*^ ^rock;

He overturneth the mountains
by the roots.

^0 He cutteth out '""I'^^f^ among
the rocks

;

And his eye seeth every

precious thing.
'^ He bindeth the '%^rds'"from''''

trickle not

.

overflowing j

And the thing that is hid

bi'ingeth he forth to light.
12 mj^y^^ where shall wisdom be

found?
And where is the place of

understanding ?

"^ Man knoweth not the price

thereof;

Neither is it found in "the

land of the living.
^"^ '^The Jlf,ft\\ saith. It is not in me

:

And the sea saith. It is not
with inc.

""^ ^Tt 'cannot be gotten for ^gold,

Neither shall silver be weighed
for the price thereof.

•^ It cannot be valued with Hhe
gold of ''Ophir,

With the precious '^^onyx, or
''the sapphire.

JOB

a Ps. 104. 14.

h Ezek. 27.

[Chap. 28, v. 28

16.

C Ex. 24. 10.

d Prov. 3. 15

&8. 11
& 20. LI
&3I. 10.

Lain. 4. 7.

e Ex. 28. 17
& 39. 10.

Ezek. 28. 13.

/ch. 46. 34.

g ch. 10. 1(>.

hch. 12. 10

& 30. 23.

i Deut. 8. l.T

A 32. 13.

Ps. 1 14. 8.

j See ch. 26.
6.

k For ver.
23—28, see
Prov. 8. 22—31.

I Cp. Prov.
15.3
& Zech. 4. 10.

in Cp. Prov.
16. 1()

& Eccles. 7. 24.

n Cp. 1*8.

135. 7.

o See Ps. 27.
13.

p ch. 3a 25.

Q Gen. 49.25.

r Prov. 3. 14
& 8. 10, 11, 19
& 16. 16.

S Ps. 45. 9.

Isai. 13. 12.

t Deut. 4. fi.

Ps. III. 10.

Prov. I. 7.

Cp. Eccles. 12.

13.

M See 1 Kin.
9.28.

V (ien. 2. 12.

w Prov. 3. 7
& 14. ](i

& 16. 6.

^^
TiS^'goid and the^crTstai caunot

equal it:
Neither shall +l-,o £iv/^l->ni-»rr£k thereof

and I'^Ae eXCllclllge of it shall

no< ft" /or,'"jewels of fine gold.
^^ No mention shall be made of

* coral ^„ ^.p crystal

.

** coral, '-'* ^^ pearls •

^or' the price of Avisdom is

above ^''^rubies.
^9 ^The topaz of Ethiopia shall

not equal it,

Neither shall it be valued with
pure gold.

^° Whence then cometh wisdom ?

And where is the place of

understanding ?

^^ Seeing it is hid from the eyes
of ''all living,

And kept close from the fowls

of the ^^air.
22 ''•? Destruction and Sf^fh say,

We have heard tVe"fame' thereof
with our ears.

23 *God understandeth the way
thereof.

And he knoweth the place
thereof.

2'^For he ^ooketh to the ends
of the earth.

And seeth under the whole
heaven

;

25 "To '^make tL weight for the
wind .

winds 5

In^l' he ^^tt^,lX the waters by
measure.

26 When he made a decree for

the rain.

And ^a Avay for the lightning

of the thunder:
27 Then did he see it, and ^"^^ de-

clare it;

He ^
pr^JjJired^ it, yea,and searched

it out.
2^ And unto man he said.

Behold, Hhe fear of the Lord,

that is wisdom

;

And to '"depart from evil is

understanding.

R.V. ^ Or, flil _
"^ Or, And ftewinnethhimpno/pold ^ Ueh. aonn of pridp.. * Or,

" Or, treamire ' Or, heryl
he waketh '- Or, recount

A.V. • Or, (told ore..

II Or, veaselH ofjiiw. (/old.

" Or, veHxe.la

t Or, flint.
Or, Ranuith.

*• Or, red coral Or, pearls
r, paMage.a "

w Hel>. Abaddoti.
'> lleh. frovfiweepiivg.

" Or, Whtn

X Ileh. frotn weeping.
tf Or, heaven.
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Chap. 29, v. i]

again *took up
* continued

days
me

when God

2W .
Moreover J^D

^ his parable, and said,

2 Oh that I were as in "'® months
of old,
past,

As in the
watched over
preserved '^'^'^^ •>

^ When his /caAdle shined ^upon
my head,

aJi'then by his light I walked
through darkness;

^ As I was in Hhe "SI'' of my
days,
youth,

When the ^^secret of God was
Uponmy tabeniicle;

^ When the Almighty was yet

Avith me,

^^^,^ my "^children were about
me;

6 When withmy steps were "washed
I washed my steps

^butter.

And *the rock poured hue
out rivers of oll^'

7 When I went ^S?t^ to ^the gate

through the city,

When I prepared my seat in
+l-»ci * street,
l^llt; street

!

^ The young men saw S|, and
1^1^ themselves,
'^^^'-^ themselves

:

Kw<\ fhf» ao-prl '^^^^ "P nnri stood;/VIIU Ult; dgeu arose, «*li^ stood up.

^ The princes refrained talking,

And '^laid their hand on their
mouth;
mouth.

10 §T]-|p voice of the nobles was shushed,
^*^^^ noltles held their peace,

Aiid their ^*tongue cleaved to

the roof of their mouth.
'' ^ When "" the ear heard me, then

it blessed me

;

And when the eye saw me, it

gave witness "to° me

:

^^ Because I -^delivered the poor
that cried,
The fatherless also, ^that had -h/^tipand tlie fatlierless, and )xb)i tliai had ll^lic

to help him.
13 ^Xhe blessing of hun that was

*ready to perish came upon
me:

JOB
(I Cp. Rutli

2. -JO.

I) eh. 27. 1.

Set! Num. 23.7.

c Ps. 132. 9.

Isai. 59. 17
cSoGI. 10.

Cp. Isai. II. .5

& Epli. 6. 14
& 1 Tiiess. 5. 8.

d Isai. 62. 3.

'Aiich. 3. n.

Cp. ch. 19. 9.

e Num. 10.

31.

/ch. 18. r>.

2 Sam. 21. 17.

I's. 18. '2K

g Op. Prov.
29.7.

h Vs. 3. 7.

i Ps. 58. 6.

I'rov. 30. 14.

j Ps. 25. 14.

Prov. 3. 32.

Seech. 15. 8.

Tc Cp. Ps. SO.
6.

I Num. 24.
21.

See ch. 39. 27.

•ni ch. 1 . 2.

Cp. Ps. 128. 3.

n Gen. 22.
17.

o Cp. Gen.
49. 11.

p ch. 18. 16.

q ch. 20. 17.

r SeePs. 1.3.

s I)eut. 32.
13, 14.

Ps. 81. 16.

t Cp. Deut.
33.24.

M Cp. ch. 14.

9.

V See ch. 5. 4.

w Gen. 49.
24.

X Cp. Isai.

40. -.n

&4I. 1.

y See ch. 21.

T).

z Cp. Detit.
32. 2
& 33. 28.

a Ps. 22. 1.5

& 137. 6.

Lam. 4. 4.

Ezek. 3. 26.

h Ps. 119.131.

Cp. Isai. 5. 14.

c Prov. 16.

1.5.

Jer. 3. 3.

Zech. 10. 1.

Cp. Deut. II.

14.

d Prov. 16.

15.

e Gen. 4. T).

/ Ps. 72. 12.

ffch. 15. 24.

fcch. 31. 20.

i Deut. 26. .5.

Prov. 31. ti.

Isai. 27. 1.3.

[Chap. 29, v. 25

And 1 caused "tlie widow's
heart to sing for joy.

^^ 1 'put on righteousness, and
it '^clothed me:

^^^ jiidgment ^^'^s as a robo and
'^a \liadem.

"^
I was ^eyes to the blind,

And feet was I to the lame.
^^ I was a father to the ^fJo/:

And '^the cause "^
S/i^'^*' I

knew not I searched out.
^7 And I ^brake n^the '"jaws of

fl-io unrighteous,Uie wicked.

And **plucked the p;^fi out of

his teeth.
18 ^xiien I said, I shall die "in

my ^nest.

And I shall multiply my days
no ^"^'thfi sand:
cia tlie sand.

19 My ^root ,A1, ''^^spread out "^P

*the waters.

And the dew ^jly' all night

upon my "b^Sl!^
20 My glory ^^^5 ^' fresh in me.
And my ^''bow ^Is ^^^renewed

in m}^ hand.
^^ Unto me men gave ear, and

waited.

And kept silence ^"t^
my counsel.

^^ After my words they spake
not again;

And my speech ^dropped upon
them.

^^ And they waited for me as for

the rain

;

And they ^opened their mouth
wide as for the Matter rain.

"''^' If I laughed on them, they
^^believed it not;

And '^the light of my ^coun-

tenance they cast not down.
25 I chose out their way, and sat

"^ chief,

And dwelt as ^a king in the

army.
As one that comforteth the

mourners.

* Or, broad place ^ Heb. hid.
^ Or, the cause which F knew not

•* Or, hy 1'' Or, / smiled

R.V. ^ Or, above '^ lleh. my daj/s of autumti. ^ Or, counsel Or, friendship
'' Or, and him that had &c. ' Or, clothed itself with me " Or, turban
'" Heb. preat teeth. 'i Or, beside Heb. with. '- Or, tly phcenir. '^ Heb. opened
on tliein when the// had no confidence "' Or, we>'e not cmtjident

A.V. * Keh. added to take up. i Or, lam i>. t Ueh. tnth me. . S, lleh. The voice of the nobles ivas hid.

\\
llab. the jawteeth, or, the gri)iders. ** Heb. crtsi!. i^ Heh. opened. IX Heh. new. i^ Heh. changed.
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Chap. 30, v. i]

30
But now they that are
^^j^ounger than I have
me in '^ derision,

Whose fathers I ^^^^^ i^^ve <iis-

clained to ],ave set with the
dogs of my liock.

J. «-/U), whereto miqht

of their ^^^"'^'*'

profit
i'Men

me?
me,

Avhom

the strength
whereto should it

hands

ol
ipe
Id **&'-' wasni

perished,
perislied?

They are gaunt with want and famine .

For want and famine they v;ere f solitary ?

2 They «gnaw ithe dry ground, -"in the gloom
fleeing into the wilderness Jin former time

of 'wasten ess and desolation,
desolate and waste.

They pluck salt-wort 1^^ +Vipi bushes;
Who cut up mallows ^j ^^^^ bushes,

Alirl ^^^^ roots of the broom are ^-fVifiiv•^^^^'-•- juniper roots for tllCH

meat.
^^They driven forth fromare

were
the midst of men ;

among men,

(tTie7c?fed after them as after a
thief,
thief;)

6 ^In the clefts of the valleys must they dwell,
To dwell in the clitis of the valleys.

In holes ^.f 4-V,^ earth f:^Y^f^ o^ ^'ihf^
in, § caves *-'I ^^^^ earth, *i,llil

,in I'nt.

rocks.
^ Among the bushes they ^ra^e^d

',

Under ^the 'nettles tliey l^^^^

gathered together.
^ T?iey ,^J,fe children of fools, yea,

children of'i'^baseS:
They 'were ^'^'^I'fe'r'^ than

"^ the
land,
earth.

® And now ^
^'^,I;T™'' their ^song,

Vrio T m-»-» ^a byword imto them.
1 Ud, 1 ciin their byword.

^0 They ^abhor me, they «Vee fir^

from me,
in my10

11 For
Because

the

the

JOB
(I cM. 10. 1-2.

h bh. 32. 0.

Cp. ch. 32. 4.

c See ch. 12.

4.

d ch. 6. 2.

ech. \C. 14.

f Seech. 18.

11.

g For ver.
2—8, see
ell. 24. 4—8.

h Cp. ch. 5.

26.

i Cp. ver. 17.

j Ps. 78. 17
(nig.).

Jer. 2. 6.

*: ch. 7. 9.

Isai. 44. 22.

I ch. 38. 27.

Zeph. I. 15.

ml Sam. i.

1.5.

Cp. ch. 10. 1.

n Cp. 1 Sara.
26. 19.

O Cp. ch. 7. 3.

p ch. 33. 19.

q ver. 3.

rl Sara. 13.

6.

Jer. 4. 29.

8 Cp. 1 Sam.
28.8
& 1 Kin. 20. 38.

tch.Q. 5.

M PrOV. 24.
31.

Zeph. 2. 9.

vCp. ch. 18.

17 (for mg. ).

w ch. 42. (!.

Cp. Gen. 18.27.

X Pe. G9. 3 2.

Lain. 3. 14, 63.

y See ch. 17.

G.

z Vh. 88. 8.

Cp. ch. 17. f>.

a Ijam. 4. 3.

Cp. Isai. 63. 10.

b Num. 12.

14.

l.«ai. 50. 6.

Matt. 26. 67
& 27. 30.

c ch. 16. 9.

d Cp. ch. 27.
21.

fVnd spare not to ^spit

face.

he hath loosed Wiy^ cord,

and afflicted me,
•^"'^ tll*^v Viovrk cast off

Lllt^y IlfUe also let loose

bridle before me.
•^ Upon my 'right hand rise tne ePs. 109. «.

12 rabble .

youth ) ./'cli. 19.2.5.

They "^^ my feet,

. J^-\- * Or.viporur * Or, They flee into tJin vildemess, into t(;c. 3 Or, which yestn-night was Or, on thr eve of
* ur, to vnnn tliKiu '' Or, T:> Ihc mosl (iloonii/ valleys <' Or, vild vetches "> Or, stretch themsehm « IIeh. men
o\m> iui)„i>.. Or, m-fiuittc(iMs from the hind i" Or, at the sight of me n According to anotlvor reading, my cord
or&otM«rmfl) '* Or hrwrf " Or, hi-cafci/p ^^ Or, As avridehreakiTvg inoivfKi^rn '^' Or, Than chaseM

4 tJ'J'y """'".J/' ,, „ V .
JJch. npon. i" Or, corroded and drop away from «t« «« Ileb. from off.

'^^ Or, my sinews
takettc. ^^ Or, By \\\a(jruut force i$ die.

«/ '^^Y.'^^.
* "''''•

"U''x7K '^^Vsjhini T. + Or, dark as the night. t Heh. yesternight. 5 Heh. 7jo?e«.ofnonawe. ^ Ufh. and niUihiM not spittle from my face.
--

5§ Ueb. tluf etrenglh of thy hand. • Or, wisdom.
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[Chap. 30, v. 23

And they ]^f^^ up against me
their ways of rloafi-nr-fioii

the ways of their tlt,»M UCtlUIl.

They ^"^mar my path.

They set forward my '^calamit)^
j^.m men that

^^^^^q hq helper.
i^As through a wide "breacli they

They came upon me as a Avide breaking in
come

of v:(iters •

In the "^^'^^dls^oUiV"^" they
themselves upon me.

15 /Terrors are turned upon
''TViP'V chase limine honour og

"^J pursue ttmy soul **^
wind

;

wind

:

And my welfare 'yS'^ away
as *a cloud.

^^ And now my soul is '"poured
out ''""•"""

roll
rolled

me,
me:

the

upon me

18

th? days of affliction have taken
hold upon me.

17 In "the night season my ^bones ai-e ^Spjerced
My bones are pierced in me in the night
i»in me,
season

:

l-r-|/-l 2othe pain<i that *gnaw me +.-jl'<^^xiiLi jny sinews tcllve

no rest.

"^By the great force

disease is my
' disfigured

.

changed •

It bindeth me about as

collar of my coat.

He hath cast me into

mire,

And I am become like '''dust

and ashes.
2° I cry inito thee, and thou dost

not ^E' me:
I stand up, and thou lejanlest

at me.
me not.

2^ Thou art

19

of my
garment

the

the

"turned to be
n become

me :

Wifh the might of thy
VV 1111 |§tijy Strong

"persecutest 1111^
opposest thyself against '•*'-'•

22^^Thou Hftest me up to

cruel to

hand thou

up to the

^ind'. thou causest me to ride

tqyon If'

And ^'^°" dissolvest ^V'^sS^tanc™-
23 /For I know that thou wilt

bring me to death,

t Heh. yesternight.
1 1 Hel). my principal one.

II
Heh. men

It Heh. tamed to be cruel.
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Chap. 30, v. 23]

And to Hhe house appointed
for ^all living.

24 2 Surely against a ruinous ''heap lie will not
Howbeit he will not stretch out Jus hand to

put forth his hand

;

the *grave,
U be in his destruction, ''one may

they cry in his
utter a cry because of these things,

destruction.

^ Did not I ^weep +for him that

was in trouble ?

Was not my soul grieved for

the ^eedy^
tllC poor •

26 ^^Yhen I looked for good; then
Pvil came;
'^ * ^-"^ came unto me

:

And when I waited for light,

there came ^darkness.
27 My bowels ,,&. and rH&i^^

of affliction "^^n-^e'vented^""
Days

the days

me.
28

I
"go
went mournmg without the
sun:

T stand up in "the assembly, and cry for help.
-*- stood up, and I cried in the congregation.

29 I am a brother to
'"d'^^fons:

And a companion to ^jowis^^'
30 '«tin i« black, a^id fallethteKlU 18 ijiack upon

fromMy
me,

And my ^*bones are burned
with heat.

^''^^^Ithari^SJo'"'!^'^^ "^turned to
mourning,

And my organ ii^to the voice of
them that weep.

31 ^ I made a covenant with
mine ^eyes;

I thhxk wpon a^;?J then should
maid ?

'For what ^ '^^^ portion of God
fi'niTi above,

t« there '^i'-'iii above?

And^ JS^n^!Sce of the Al-
mighty from on high?

Tait,,p.f calamity ^.^ 4-1. ^^ unrighteous,±» "^t destruction i^O Uie wicked?
Alid disaster ^^ +Tick^-*~'^i^ a strange imnishment ^^ tuc
workers of iniquity ?

^Doth not he see my ways,
And '"count'' all my steps ?

If I have walked with vanity,

or"if my foot hath hasted to

deceit

;

JOB
a l)au. 5. '-7.

h di. 28. 21.

CP«. 79. 1.

.Tor. 2G. IS.

Mic, I. 6
& 3. 12.

d ch. 36. 19
(mg.).

c Ts. 35. l.-i,

14.

Koui. 12. ib.

/Num. 15.

39.

Eccles. 11.9.

g Op. ch. 1 1

.

15.

7tJer. 8. 15
& 14. 19.

i Lev. 26. IC.

Deut. 28. yo,

38.

C'p. John 4. 37.

j ch. lO. 21,

Tc 2 Sam. 22.
a
I'S. 18. 5.

I Cp. ch. 24.
15.

m Ps. 38. 6
&42. 9
& 43. 2.

JiCp. E.X. II.

5

& Isai. 47. 2.

o Prov. 25.
26.

p Mic. I. a
q Cp. 2 Sam.

12. 11

& Jer. 8. 10.

r Isai. 13. 21
& 34. 13.

Jer. 50. 39.

Mic. I. a
sCp. Ps. 119.

83

& Lam, 4. 8
& 5. 10.

t ver. 28.

Cp. Lev. 20. 10
& Deut. 22. 22.

u Ps. 102. 3,

V See Prov.
6. 27—29
& Eeclus. 9. 8,
9.

tfch. 21.12.

X Lam. 5. 15.

y Ecclue. 9.

5.

Cp. Isai. 33. 15

& Matt. 5. 28.

e See ch. 20.
29.

a Ps. 17. 3.

h ch. 34. 19.

Prov. 14. 31
& 22. 2.

Cp, Eph, 6. 9.

c Cp. ch. 22.

d ch. 14. 16
& 34. 21.

2Chr. 16. 9.

Prov. 5. 21
& 15. 3.

Jer. 16. 17
& 32. 19.

Zech. 4. 10.

ech. 14. 16.

/ch. 11.20
& 17. 5.

[Chap. 31, v. 17

10

° Kt nie be ^weighed in au
even balance.

That God may know mine
integrity ;)

integrity.
"^ If my step hatli turned out of

the way.
And -^mine heart walked after

mine eyes.

And if any 'f^^^ hath cleaved
to mine \^t;,

^ Then let me *sow, and let

another eat;
Vpko Ifkf ^the produce of my field V»^X cci, ict ujy offspring '-'^

rooted out.
^ If mine heart have been

enticed unto o -iTromQii
deceived by <* >> OmaU,

o^if I have ^laid wait at my
neighbour's Joorj

Then let my wife ^^grind unto
another,

And let others ^bow doAvn

upon her.
11 YoY "uisTs"^® an heinous crime

;

Yea, it ^f/® an iniquity Ho be
punished by the jlJ^.'

For it is a fire ^that con-
onmo+V» unto ^Destruction, .bUmetn to destruction,

And would root out all mine
increase.

If I did despise the cause of

my manservant or of my
maidservant,

When they contended with Tuei
•^ What then shall I do when

God riseth up?
And when he ^visiteth, what

shall I answer him?
15 jyi^ 6j^Q^ ]j3 ^^^^ made me in

the womb make him ?

And "did not one fashion us

in the womb?
^^ If I have '^withheld ''the poor

from their desire,

Or have -^caused the eyes of

the widow to fail;

^^ Or have eaten my morsel

myself aloue.

12

13

R.V. 1 Or, the houas of meeting for d:c.

therefore cry for help > 3 Qr, blackened, but not by the sun
heritage dc. t Is there twt calamity d:c. t * Or, my offspring
' Or, aught that the poor dasired

A.V. • Heb. Aeap. i 'Ueh.forhivitka.ttvaithardofdayl
ofjustice, U Or, did he not/uohivn zis in ona womb I
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2 Or, Howbeit doth not one stretch out the hand in his fall t or in hit calamity
Or, For what portion should I have of God.. . and what

Heb. my produce. * Keb. Abaddon. See ch. 26. tt.

Or, ostriches. § Heb. Let him u.'aigh me in balances
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Chap. 31, v. 17]

And the fatherless hath not
eaten thereof;

^8 (^ from my youth he .vasTr^usht

up with aJe ^s Avith a father,

And I have'^fu"iaiT*i;er^' from
my mother's womb;)

If I have seen any ^perish

for ''want of clothing,
f\^ that the needy had no tf/^.r^iroiMiifv •^I any poor without COVemig

,

^° If his loins have not ^blessed

me,
And if he were not Avarmed

Avith the fleece of my sheep

;

^^ If I have lifted up my hand
against Hhe fatherless,

^whe^r I saAV my help in -^the

gate

:

22 Then let '"Zit^'Sm" fall from i\^5

shoulder blade.

And mine arm be broken
from Hhe bone.

23 For dSucu^on from God was ^a

terror to me.
And by reason of his 'f^gtn^^/

T fonlrl <^o nothing.
1 CUUIU not endure.

24 n j^- J jjg^yg ii^ade gold my "hope,

^oT^ have said to '^the fine gold.

Thou art my confidence;
25 If I 'rejoiced because my

Avealth Avas great,

And because ^mine hand had
^gotten much;

26
"'If I beheld 'Hhe sun Avhen

it shined,

Or *the moon walking "in

brightness

;

2^ And my heart hath been
secretly enticed,

^o"*^ ^**my mouth hath kissed
my hand:

23 This also were "^an iniquity
to be punished by the ^^:

For I should have den/^^tt God
that is above.

2^ If I ^rejoiced at the destruction
of liim that hated me.

JOB

a Cp. Mutt.
5. -14

6, Horn. 12. 14.

h til. 29. 13.

c ch. 24. 7, 10.

d Ex. 16. 12.

1 Sam. 25. 11.

e ch. 29. 13.

Deut. 24. 13.

/Cp. Gen.
19. 2, 3

& Judg. 19. 20,
21

& Jlatt. 25. 35
& Heb. 13. 2.

Gen. 3. «,

12.

h Prov. 28.
13.

i ch. 22. 9.

j See ch. 5. 4.

k Cp. Ex.
23. 2.

loll. 13. 11.

?/i. ch. 13. 22.

n Mark lO.

24.

ch. 4. 6.

p Cp. ch. 19.

23.

q ch. 28. 16.

r Ps. 62. 10.

s Tsai. 9. 6
& 22. 22.

t Prov. 6. 21.

wZech. 6. 11.

V Deut. 8. 17.

tv Deut. 4. 19.

Cp. Deut. 17. 3
& 2 Kin. 23. 5,

11
& Ezek. 8. 16.

X See Jer.

44. 17—lU.

1/ Cp. ch. 22.
6—9
& liuke 10. 7
&2Tiin. 2. 6
& James 5. 4.

e Cp. Gen. 4.
12 (for mg.).

a ver. 11.

h Cp. 1 Kiu.
21. 16, 19.

c Gen. 3. 18.

d .Josh. 24.
27 (for mg.).

e Prov. 17. 6.

[Chap. 31, v. 40

Or lifted up myself when evil

found i:i-:

'%S; L^rHti^a +^my ^mouth
to sin

T)„ askinfi hi.s life with a curse;)^y wislilng a curse to his soul.

31 If the men of my tabernLie said

not,
oAVho can find one that hath not been satisfied

Oh that we liad of his flesh ! we cannot be
witli his ''flesli?

satisfied.
32 /The stranger did not lodge

in the gJ-J;

But I opened my doors 'Ho
^+l-»o traveller;
l^^l^ traveller.

33 If 7.iike Adam
J ^covcred my

transgressions,
transgressions §§as Adam,

By hiding mine iniquity in my
bosom

;

bosom

:

34 Because^yea^red Hhegj.ga^|. multitude,

o^dhi the contempt of families
terrified -.-j-jo
terrify "^^j

^° that I kept silence, and
Avent not out of the door"

35 Oh that ^';fe'\vo"fid° hear me!
(Lo, here is my ^signature, let j-l^f^ Al
*behold, my desire is, that ^^^^ -^*~

mighty ^ouid '"answer Z^^
And thnf ^ '""^ ''^^^'^ '•'indictment whicii

mine adversary had wdtTen a book.
36 Surely I would "^ it upon

lyj-y 'shoulder;
"^V shouhler,

I would n-kiii/^1 1+ unto me as "a crown.
and uiiiu It ^j. a crown to me.

3^^ I Avould declare unto him the

number of my steps

;

As a prince Avould I ^''go near
unto him.

33 If my land cry ^^'^ against me,

or^ti?at the furroAvs Hkewise thcrcof
weep together

.

t complain j

39
2^ If I have eaten ^Hhe "fruits

thereof Avithout money,
Or have ^caused the owners

thereof ^to lose their life

:

^° Let ^^thistles groAV instead of

Avheat,

And ^^
" cockle instead of barley,

The words of Job are ended.

-, r.^Y".i. <!. . '.: "i* ^^'•'- ^ 1 ,
"<'^- *"«' '»«wci hath kiHKcd my month. 3 Or, denied God

y ii»» / 1?' "** hado/hisflenh ! we cannot be mtUfied. « Hch. the. way. ' Or, after the manner o/vie.n
» Jleb. lM>uk. 10 Or, jneaetU tt to him n Heb. strength. i-^ Or, thorns " Or, noisome weeds

A.V. * y\\;iiw, the widow. i Or, the cham-lhone. t Ueh. found much. ^ lUh. the light.
my palate. :: Or, to (hf van. «§ Or, after the

+ Wi-h.weeiK I licl). the strength tfuireo/.

II
Or, 7ioiaouie weeds.

C94

•• Heb. m>/ hand huth kitixcd mil nmiith. +t Heb. ..

• Or, biJt'iid, m>i Hi(in is that the Abiiiijhti/ will niuiucr nui.
the soul of t/ie owners thereof to exjAre, or, breathe oiit.

* Heb. paint''.
*> Heb. 7nark.

II Heb. bright.
vianner of men.

i Heb. caused



Chap. 32, v. i]

^ So these three men
Q2 ceased *to answer Job,
^ because he was ^righteous

in his oAvn eyes. ^ Then was
kindled the wrath of Elihu the

son of Barachel ''the Buzite, of

the khldrlfd of Ram: against Job
was his wrath kindled, because
he justified + himself ^rather than
God. ^ Also against his three

friends was his wrath kindled,

because they had found no
answer, and yet had ^condemned
Job. "^ Now Elihu had ^^ waited

tm?ol^^.a"d1poS. because they were
§ elder than he. ^ ^^^^^ Elihu
saw that there was no answer
in the mouth of these three men,

then his wrath was kindled.
^And Elihu the son of Barachel

the Buzite answered and said,

I am "young, and ye are very
i^old;

Wherefore I ^SiS.and*'durst
not shew you mine opinion.

^ I said, Days should speak.

And multitude of years should
teach wisdom.

^ But there is ^a spirit in ^^an'

And 'Hhe J^on of the Al-

mighty giveth them '^under-

standing.
9 "It is not tlie great that are wise,

Oreat men are not alivaijs wise:
IS or the aj:e(l tliat m-irlfU'ei-Qiirl J"(l.-'e-

neitlier do the aged UllueifeltlllU judg.
nient.
ment.

^° Therefore I ^said. Hearken to

me

;

I also will shew mine opinion.
""^ Behold, I waited for your

words,
words

;

I S'feit' your ttreasons,

AVhilst ye searched out ^%hat
to say.

^^ Yea, I attended unto you.

And, behold, there was none

of you that convinced Job,

JOB

a Jt;r. 9. 23.

I) Sec ch. 33.

c Gen. 22.21.
Jcr. 25. '2S.

d ch. 4. 17.

Cp. ch. 34. 5

&35. 2
&40.8.

p. ch. 8. 6
& 22. 5.

!Sec ch. 15.

20—:;5, al.

/ch. 15. 2
(for mg.).
John 7. 38
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Cp. Josh. 9. 4.

i Cp. Ps. 39.
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j 1 Sam. 16.

23.

A; Lev. 19. 1.5.

I ch. 33. 4

& 34. 14.

m ch. 33. 4.

Gen. 2. 7.

71 ch. 35. 11

& 38. oi!

& 33. 17.

1 Kin. 3. 12
& 4. 29.

Prov. 2. 6.

Eccles. 2. 26.

Dan. I. 17
& 2. 21.

James I. 5.

1 Cor. I. 26.

Cp. ch. 12. 20
& Matt. 11.25.

p ch. 3. 1.

[Chap. 33 , v. 3

Or that answered his ''"'^'^'

among you.
words

:

13 ^ Beware "lest ye Qr,Yr Wt^ 1»mvo
Lest ye should o^J ,

>Y 6 UaVC
fnniifl wisdom;lUUlia out wisdom:

Ci(xA may vanquish him, ,,^^f man:^^^ thrustetli him down, 1*^1^ man.
^"^

^^l, he hath not ^^Mirected his

words against "1^;

Neither will I answer
with your speeches.

him

answer
answered

"^ They ^ere amazed, they
no more:

^''pv.^jYT have not a word to say.
•^ "'-'J left off speaking.

16 And shall I wait, because tliey speak i-k^-wf-
AVhen I had waited, (for tiiey spake l*'^l'j

Because they stand a+ill urtA answer
but stood otiii, dixu. answered

11^. mure?
^^'-' more;)

'^'^

i\aii?i will answer aiso my
part,

I also will shew mine opinion.
^8 For I am full of jKfe.

^The spirit ^-^within me con-

straineth me.
^^ Behold, my belly is as wine

which ^hath no vent;
Like new s/t bottles ^it is ready to burst,

it is ready to burst like new bottles.

20 ij ^jii speak, Hhat I may '^be
.^refreshed;
refreshed:

I will open my lips and answer.
21 Let me not, I pray you, 'H^^f^^

any man's p[.|^;;;

Neither lePml give flattering

titles unto ^"^ man.
22 For I know not to give flatter-

ing titles

;

Else would r»-»ir Maker ar^rkn fnlrfi
Ui so doing ^^^J maker would o'J'Jii tcltt.e

me away.
' Afc^lJJe, Job, I pray thee,

OO hear my ^Kfc,^^ And hearken to all my
words.

^ SilZ:; I bave ^opened my
mouth.

My tongue hath spoken "in

my ®mouth.
3 INIy words shall 1% the up-

rightness of my heart:

And *'^**' ^^^^^^ niv lins ^^°^^ *^^^

siVi'ill speak sincerely.
oiiail utter knowledge clearly.

R.V. 1 Yieh.voaiUO, for Joh with words.
thfHHteth him down, not man: now he d'c.

relief 8 Hcb. palate.

A.V. * Jieh. from answcrin p. ^ lliih. his soul
days. ** Heb. feared. tt llch. nnderstundinys.
from themselves. + Ileb. the apirit of my belly.

2 Or, so?/
* Heb. ofmy bully.

3 Or, Lest ye sJwidd say, We have found out wisdom ; God
^ Or, wineskins *i Or, which are ready "^ Or, find

t Keh. expected Job imcords. ^ Heh. elder for days. \\T3.eh.fewof
tt Heb. words. §§ Or, ordered his wordi. * Ileb. they removed speeches

t Htih. is not opened, § Rah. Utat I vuiy breatlie. II
H.eh. in viy palate.
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Chap. 33, v. 4]

'' pressure
hand be

"^ "The^pJi^^tofGodhathmademe,
And ''the breath of the Al-

mighty haS^'given ^6 life.

5 If thou '^ ^answer "Tie?"'*'

^Set thi/ ivords in order before

me, stand ^^^'pl'*

6 Rolinlrl -^T nm toward God even as
r>tll01U, 1 am *according to thy wish

thou art
in God's Btead •

I also am formed out of ^the

clay.
^ Behold, my terror shall not

make thee afraid

Neither shall my
heavy upon thee.

^ Surely thou hast spoken Un
mine hearing,

And I have heard the voice of

thy words, saying,
9 T nni "clean, wiflinnf "transgression;
X cmi clean •'ifii'-'w-i' transgression,

I am innocent'; neither is there

iniquity in J^l;
"•^ Behold, he findeth ^occasions

against me,
He ^*counteth me for his IneSy,'

^^ He ^putteth my feet in the

stocks,

He ^marketh all my paths.
12 ^"Rr^linlrl I ^'^^ answer thee, in this thou

JJL/IJUIU, in this thou art not just : I will

13 4

art not just;
answer thee,

tTiat Grod is greater than man.
Why dost thou ^strive against

him?
For Hie ^giveth not account

of any of his matters.
^"^ For God ''speaketh 'once,

^Yea twice, "'^'^ man ;Svah
it not.

In ^a dream.15 in ^a vision of

•'the night,

When '*deep sleep falleth upon
men.

In slumbcrings upon the bed
;

"•^ Then "he *^^oi)eneth the ears
of men,

And scaleth their instruction,

JOB
« ch. 27. 3.

l ch. 32. 8.
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(rug.).

Isai. 43. 27.

t Eccles. 7.
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5.10.

u Seech. 13.

24.

vch. 13. 27.

IV Cp. Prov.
14. 2 & Ezek.
18. 21,22.

X ch. 10. 14
& 14. 16&3I.4.

y ch. 13. 3
&I6.21&3I.3.J
& 40. 2.

e ch. 36. 18.

Ps. 49. 7.

a 2 Kin. 5.

14.

Cp. Heh. 9. 12.

b See ch, 9.

12.

r Cp.ch.40.5
& Ps. 62. 11.

d ver. 29.

e Cp. 1 Sam.
3. 4, «.

/ See ch. 22.
27.

See Num.
12.6.
h ch. 4. 13.

i Ps. 17. in.

j Ps. 17. 3.

K Cp. 2 Siun.
12. 13& Prov.
28. 13 & Luke
15.21—24
& 1 John 1. 9.

1 cli. 36. 10,

1.5.

1 Sam. 9. l.'>

(mg. for nig.).

Isai. 50. 5.

Pa. 40. (!.

m Vs. 106. 6.

n Cp. Wisd.
5. 8
& Rom. 6. 21.
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bones with

[OiiAP. 33, V. 27

'^That he may withdraw man
from his

**
''purpose.

And hide pride from St";

^He keepeth back his soul

from the pit.

And his life +^from -^perishing

by the ^ sword.

He is chastened also with pain
upon his bed,

^'^Aiifl ^''*^^ continual strife
-'^•^A'-*^ the multitude of his

his * bones .

strong pain •

So that his -^life abhorreth
bread.

And his soul *^ ^dainty meat.
His flesh is consumed away,

that it cannot be seen;

And his bones that were not
seen ''^stick out.

Yea, his soul draweth near
^unto the ggj'e,

And his life to ^the destroyers.
23 Tf fVipvP ViP "^^^^ ^'°^ ll^an angel,

XL Liicici Mc; a messenger with him,

"An interpreter, *one ^^among
a thousand.

To shew unto man "^i^at^is -right

for him .

uprightness
24 i^rj^iien he is gracious unto him,

and saith.

Deliver him from going do^vn
to the Jih

I have found ^^^a ransom.
^^His flesh * shall be fresher

*flion Q child's;tiian a child's:

He erairretSn to the days of his

youth

:

He i^^'1% unto God, and he

17

18

19

20

21

22

26

is
will be favourable unto JJIJ)^!

^^n\'te^^A!%f^ liis face with joy :

4of he wYif'Ser unto man his

righteousness.
27 1'' tTT^k eingeth beforeAie looketh

saith,
if any say,

I have ''^sinned, and perverted
that which was right,

And ''it ^profited me Jl^J

upon men, and

R.V. ^ Or, Jam accc»'din0 to thy i(.i>>h in God's Kie.ad ^ Or, coKneno/cdienat ion ^ Or, liehold, in this thoii art not
jtigj ; I will amwcr thee : for <i-c. -> Or, Why dost thou strive against him, for that he... matters t

'' Or, in one way, yea,m tu<o 8 llcb. uncovereth. i Or, Th(xt inan mavpiii away his purpose, and that he may hide ** Or, That he mail
keep iHtck « Or. weapont '" Another reading is, M'hile all his boncn arejirm. " Or, a ineisenaef >* Or, of Ihf.

thoutarut '•< Or, hiit uprightness » Or, A nd he he grarAom . . . and say... ransom : his jieah £c. " Or, He looketh
upon men '" Or, it was not requited unto me Or, it was not meet for inn

.
A.V. * fh-h. accordinp to thi/ moidh. * Uch. cut out of the clay. t lleh. in mine ears. ^ Tlah. he ansu'ereth not.

« Heh. he revealeth, or, xmcomrctlu •• Ileb. ivork. tf Ileb. from partainp by tJie .tword. tt Heb. vumI of denim,
SS Or, an atoncTnent. * Ueb. than childhood. t Or, He $haU look upon men, and auy, I have sinned, etc.
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"""f^f' the

Chap. 33, v. 28]

28 *He ^'^viili^Sr^hiT'^ '^soiil from
going ''into the pit,

And '^Ys life shall

light.
29 Lo, all these things ^^rSS To?'

Twice, fyca thrice, -ivifl^ a man,
toftentinies >V1L11 nian,

^° To bring back his soul from
the pit,

That lie may
j^^ enlightened with

^the light of Hhe living.
^^ Mark well, Job, hearken

unto me:
Hold thy peace, and I will

speak.
^2 If thou hast any thing to say,

•^answer me:
^Speak, for I desire to justify

thee.
^^ If not, '''hearken ^^^"^ unto me :

Hold thy peace, and I

teach thee wisdom.

will
shall

an-

wise

O /i 1 Moreover TriiLn
JSLL Furthermore -CiiniU
*^^ swered and said,

2 Hear my words, o^ye
men;

And give ear unto me, ye that
have knowledge.

3 For Hhe ear trieth words.
As the jlniuth tasteth meat.

"^ Let us choose S" us "'^^Judg-''^'
'"

right .

ment •

Let us know among ourselves
what is good.

^ For Job hath said, I am
^"righteous,
righteous

:

And ^God hath taken away
inv .

right:

^ -^^V .nulgment.
6 ^Notwithstanding my right I am accounted

Should I lie against my
a liar

;

right?
"^S A/Ttt f^AirrMmrl \o incurable, though I amiViy N^OUnUlS incmable

^without transgression.
"^ What man is like Job,
Who '^drinketh up scorning

like water?
^ Which goeth in company with

the workers of iniquity,

JOB
a Isai. 38. 17.

b Ci>. Vs. 1.1.
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1 ch. 34. 33.
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n See ch. 8.
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ch. 3. 2.

p See ch. 38.
4-7.

qCp.ch. 2.3.

r Ps. 104. 29.

Cp. Ps. 146. 4.

S ch. 32. a

<ch. 12.11.

M See ch. lO.

9.

V 1 Thess. 5.

21, 22.

w See ch. 33.
9.
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18. 2.5.

y ch. 27. 2.

2 Ex. 22. 28.

a ch. 6. 4
(for nig.).

Ps. 38. 2
(for mg.).

b ch. 33. 9.

cSee ch. 15.

16.

d Deut. lO.

17.

2 Chr. 19.7.
Wisd. 6. 7.

Ecclus. 35. 12.

Acts 10. 34.

Rom. 2. 11.

Gal. 2. 6.

-Eph. 6. 9.

Col. 3. 2.5.

iPet. 1.17.

e Cp. James
2. .5.

13

[CiiAP. 34, V. 19

And walketh ''with Avicked

men.
^ For ''he hath said, It profiteth

a man nothing
That he should Melight himself

with God.
^° Therefore hearken unto me,

ye " men of understanding

:

Far be it from God, that he
should ''do wickedness;

And from the Almighty, that
he should commit iniquity.

^^ For 'the work of a man shall

he render unto him,

And cause every man to find
*according to his ways.

^2 Yea, "^
s^u'-eYy*"^' Grod will not do

wickedly.

Neither will 'Hhe Almighty
n*irv<='rf judgement.pel vei I judgment.

Who hatifSven him a charge
over the earth?

Or who hath ^^disposed **the

whole world ?

^"^ 'If he «set his heart '++upon

^man.

If he 'gather unto himself his

^spirit and his breath

;

^^ All flesh shall perish together,

And man shall ^Hurn again

unto dust.
^^ '^ If now thou hast under-

standing, hear this:

Hearken to the voice of my
words.

17 «^ Shall even ''^i that hateth

right ^'govern ?

And wilt thou condemn him
iVtni la •'"^t ""<^* mighty

9

UlciL Ife ji^ost just •

1^ ^Ts it Jit to ^say to a king,

Thott art J^ked?
Or 4- p. nobles, "JTV, ^/^.p wicked o
and ^^ princes, -*• ^ til V ungodly •

•^ Hoiv much less to him that

"aSteth^ iiot the persons of

princes.

Nor regarded! the rich ^more
than the poor ?

R.V. I Or, life 2 Or, Shovld Hie apaimt my right? 3 Ileb. Mine arrow. * Or, cotisent %nth See Ps. .50. 18.

» u'^'J"*'^
uix)ii him t* According to anotlier reading, J.fhe cause his heart to return unto himself. '' Or, upon himself

*• Heb. him. a Or, Only understand lo Or, as reati by some ancient versions, Who saith to... vile, and to... wicked; that
respecteth dtc.

A.V. • Or, He hath delivered my sonl, (f;c. and my life. f Ileb. twice and thrice. t Heb. palate. § Heb. mine
arrow. W Heh. men of heart. *' Heb. a« o/^.i ii Ueh.ujwnlUm. tXKeh.bindf
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Chap. 34, v. 19]

*they die, leven at
shall they

are
shall be troubled at

For '^they all are the work of

his hands.
20 In a moment

'midnight;
die,

anP'the people
shaken Qurl r^naa away,

midnight, «*ll^-*- pd-SS away:

And *the mighty shaiTbe taken
away ^without hand.

2^ For his eyes are upon -^the

ways of \'^lf^'

And he seetli all his -^goings.

22 There is no ^darkness, nor
''shadow of death,

Where the workers of iniquity

may hide themselves.
23 XT' ^-4*. Vick needeth i,/-w+ further to consider

x! Ul lit;
-^v^iii

iiKJlj lay upon man more
a man.

than right;

Tlmf ha Qlinnlrl .
go before God m

±llclL lie tellULlia fenter into judgment
^judgement,
with God.

^^He BhaiftrSk in pieces mighty
•n-ifkii ^w ways past '"finding out,
llltJll

J without number,

And ^^f^f' ^others in their

stead.
25 Therefore he ^^^""^

kSwetif^'
°^

+Ti#^ir works;
Llieil vvorks.

And he ''overturneth them in

the night, so that they are
^5 destroyed.

2^ He striketh them as wicked
men

*"In the open sight of others;
2^ Because they turned ^11$ **fi*om

« following
lijjji

And would not ^*\%Sffi^
^'^ any

of his ways

:

28«So that they '^^^f/ the cry

of the poor to come unto
him.

And he ,:^-^eth the cry of the

afflicted.
2^ When he '"giveth quietness,

who then can „,,\"e"Slie?

And when he hideth his face,

who then can behold him?
Whether it he done ajfin^t

'^

iii+ir\ii r»i» wiito a man, alike .
IltltlUIl, VI ti-ainst a man only •

='°Tlmt the '•Tj.'.TcrSr I'cign not,

JOB
a Seech, si.

b ch. 21. 18.

c Ex. 11.4.

C'p. ch. 27. 20

& 36. 20.

d ch. 35. 11
& 36. 22.
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& 86. 11.

e Dan. 8. 25.
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/ch. 14. 16.

Seech. 31. 4.
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139. 12
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& Heb. 4. 13.
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16.

k ch. 14. 3.

I Ps. 2. 9.

m See ch.
5.9.

n See ch. 8.

19.

V Prov. 12. 7.

p See ch. 27.

[Chap. 35, v. 5

q 1 Sum. 1 5.

11.

r Vs. 28. 5.

Isai. 5. 12.

« ch. 35. 9.

•lauies 5. 4.

('!). Gen. 18. 20,

21.

t See ch. 32.
2.

n E.v. 3. 7
fc 22. 23.

Isai. 32. 17.

V See ch. 34.
9.

W Ps. 04. 13.

X ch. 34. 8,

3tJ.

y Cp. ch. 22.
12.

That tliere be none to ensnare the people,
lest the i>eople be ensnared.

31 For hath any <i(\\(} mifr* dnf]
Surely it is meet to be tsaiU^UIltO UOU,
I have borne chastisenientj ^I

Avill not offend cmy more

:

^2 That which I see not ^'teach
thou me:

If I have done inii|uity, I will

do it iwA more?
more.

33 Shall )us recompence be as thou wilt, that
i\S}iould it be according to thy mind? he will

thou refusest it?
recompense it.

For tliou must choose,
whether thou refuse, or whetlier thou choose

;

and not I

:

Therefore *speak
knowest.

what thou

^* !.¥?,"« i^of understandino; -\"
f^^

Let men
unto me,

Yea, eA^ery -iviao msin *'^^*' heareth me:
and let a "iHc; liittil hearken unto me.

^^Job i/^uf'Lv^vln Avithout know-J speaketh
hath spoken

ledge,

And his words
wisdom.

are
tvcre without

36 AVould that Job§§My desire is that

unto the T'a'

^^^^ tried

answering like
answers for

may be

end

Because of his

wicked men.
^'^ For he addetli rebellion unto

his sin.

He ^clappeth his hands among
us.

And multiplieth his words
against God.

O Cf 1 Moreover Elihu answered «i»/l^^ Elihu epake moreover, tiiiK.1^^ said,

2 Thinkest thou this to be '^^^

right,

Z^lSS^i, *My righteousness
is more than ^^i'l)

3 T};f,t thou ^^$: nVhat advan-
tage will it be unto thee ?

And, What profit shall I have,
more than if I liad sinned ^

*?'/ / be dtanacd from my sin •

^ +1 will answer thee,

And ^thy companions with

thee.
^ ''Look unto the heavens, and

see;

RV- ' <>i", (itid atmhlnipht tkfi people i{;c. 2 Or, without inqmsilion 3 Heb. crushed.
beholders. '• Or, That they might cavse . . . and that lie migld hear *> Or, though I offend not

A.V. • Ilcb. thei/ shall take away the mighty. t Heb. go. J Heb. witliout seardiing out.
II

Y{eb.inther>lnceo/hi'.hold>:rx. •* Uf?M. from after him. ++ Uvh. BhowXA it he, from with thee

}

§§ Or, My/athar, kl Job be tried. * Or, by it more than by my sin/ t Heb. / will return to thee words.
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Chap. 35, v. 5]

And behold the cfe^ ^\'hich

are higher than thou.
6 If thou ^'^fnmlTif' "^what doest

thou against him?
^0/ it' thy transgressions be

multiplied, Avhat doest thou
unto him ?

^ ^If thou be righteous, Avhat

givest thou him ?

Or what receiveth he of thine

hand ?

^ Thy wickedness may hurt a

man as thou art;

And thy righteousness Quat/

profit tife son of man.
® By reason of the multitude of

'* oppressions they „,ake^i;te
out:

oppressed to cry:

They cry ^"''out^^^' by reason of

the arm of ^the mighty.
"^ But none saith, Where is God

riiv '"Maker,
"*J maker.

Who giveth "songs in the

night

;

^^ Who teacheth us ^more than
the beasts of the earth,

And malveth us wiser than the
fowls of heaven ?

^^ There they ^*cry, ^but none
giveth answer,

Because of the pride of evil

men.
^^ Surely God will not hear

vanity,

Neither will the Almighty
regard it.

14 How much less when +"krMi aQAT^^cjf
Although inou sa} etst

^flion "beholdest hi in not,tiiuu ehalt not see him.
The cause ^^ l"kt»fr»i'*i ^^™t ^"^^

yet judi,'nient •^'^ UCiUl C jjim . therefore
thou -waitest for him!

trust thou in him.
^^ But noAv, because u is not so, 'lie

hath °°^ ''visited in his tr,g^'.
^Neither doth he greatly regard arrogance;'
yet the knoweth u not in great extremity:^ Therefore doth Job open his

mouth in ""^i
He ^multiplieth words Avith-

out knowledge.
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& 34. 15.

q ch. 36. 22.
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Isai. 28. 26.

rPs. 132. 12.

Cp. Ps. 113.8.

S.Ps. 75. 10.
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Ps. 107. 10.
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27. y.

V ch. 15. 23.

w ch. 33. 16.

X ch. 9. 11
& 23. 8, 9.

y Jer. 18. 11.

e Op. ch. 13.

1.5.

a For ver.
11, 12, see Isai.

I. 19, 20.

b ch. 21. 13.

c Num. 16.

29.

Ps. 89. 32.

d ch. 33. 18.

e ch. 34. 37.

/ ch. 34. 35
& 36. 12
&8a. 2
& 42. 3.

g Cp. ch. 4.
21.

See ch< 35. 16.

36

[Chap. 36, v. 12

' Elihu also proceeded,

and said,

^ \Sufrer me a little, and 1 will

shew JlJ^^-'

For i>T Vini'^o vi\i- somewhat to say ^x,,
tthat ina>e}et to speak <^ii

God's behalf,
^ I will fetch my knowledge

from ''afar,

And will ascribe 'h'ighteous-

ness to my ^JNIaker.

^For truly my words ,J[f„"of6.

false

:

*i"e® that is -^perfect in know-
ledge is with thee.

^ Behold, God is mighty, and
•^despiseth not any:

He is * might}'
of 6 understanding.

and § wisdom.

^ He preserveth not the life of

the wicked

:

l^nf rviirofVi to "the afflicted their right.
J3Ut giveui right to the llpoor.

^ He withdraweth not his ^eyes
from the righteous

:

But with *kings

in strength

yea

upon the throne
are they on the throne ;

, h?dot"lstabiish them for ever,

and they are *exalted.
^ And if they be *bound in

fetters.

And be h^^fc in *^^ cords of

affliction

;

^ Then he sheweth them their

work.
And their Sgrlsifefs' that they

"Upvp "behaved themselves proudly.
si<Xj\k^ exceeded.

10 jje ^''openeth also their ear
4-^ instruction,
^^ discipline,

And commandeth that they
^return from iniquity.

^ ^ If they ^'ob?y
"" s-iitl serve Mm,

They shall ^spend their days
in prosperity.

And their years in ^pleasures.
^2 But if they ^'ZlT iiot, **they

shall ^perish by Hlie sword,

And they shall die ^without
knowledge.

„ R-V; 1 Or, but he ansioereifi not 2 Or, thou heholdest him not!

"f A J °" sayest, Hn doth not greutln regard arrogance. Thm doth etc.
/or iroa. e Heb. Iteart. '^ Or, pleasantness » Oi; weapons

«. f'i'X- .,
* ^1^^* "> ^°^- ^ Tliat is. Job. t Heb. that there are yat words/or God.

iietj. they sfuiU pass aivay by i/ie sword.
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The aause is be/ore him; therefore vmit thou for him.
Heb. Wait for, * Heb. there are yet words

§ Heb. heart. Or, afflicted.



Chap. 36, v. 13]

filed thee away
removed thee

13 "Rn+ they tliat are godless :.^ lif»nrf^^lyj the hypocrites ^'^ lltJcll I

''lay |,|-. anger .

heap '-^i^ vrath •

They cry not ^"' ^^^'' Avheii he
'bindeth them.

1"^ ''They ^die in youth,

And their hfe ^^^;f^^'' 'among
the ^+ unclean.

^5 He delivereth nhe ^^t^Jo? i?"^

his affliction,

And ''openeth their ea^/s
^i^i

oppression.
16 Yea, he would liM\ui

Even so would he ii«'>^

^niif nf clistressOUL 01 the strait

Into 'a broad place, where
there is no straitness;

And Hhat which should be set on
thy ''table should be full of

^fatness.
"7 Tint fVinn ^^^^ ^^^^ of 4-"Ufi judgementDUl LllUU iiagt fulfilled ^^^^ jucfgment

of the wicked:

ifSdIment ^ud justlce take hold
on thee.

"^ '^Because there is wrath, be-

ware lest a°Ul 'E away
by thy sufficiency

;

with his stroke:
Neitlier let the greatness of "the ransom turn

then a great ransom cannot ** deliver
thee aside,

thee.
19 ^iWill thy "riches suffice, 12 f/uii tlhou be not

'' ^^^ lie esteem thy riches? no, not
in distress,

gold,

Z all the forces of ''tt^^^t''
^° Desire not '''the night,

AVhen ^St' ''are cut off ^in

their place.

Take heed, '-^regard not ini-

^
quity

:

For this hast thou chosen
rather than affliction.

21

doeth loftilv in
exalte th by his22 Behold, God

power

:

^yiio '%'4,'heth'' like ""^° him?
23AVho hatii ''enjoined him his

AN'ay ?

Or who can say, ''Thou hast
wrought """'f.ISr''"" ?

"^^ Benieniber that thou ^magnify
his Avork,

JOB
a Vp. ch. 33.

•27

& Ps. I04. as.

h Koni. 2. >.

c ver. 8.

dch. 15. 32
& 22. 16.

I's. 55. -IS.

t C'p. ch. 37.
5
& 1 Cor. 13. 12.

/ Ps. 90. 2

& 102. 27.

(I ver. 6.

See cli. 33.
15—28.

h ver. 10.

Cp. Ps. 119. 67,
71.

i Ps. 147. 8.

j (ien. 2. 6
(Heb.).

k Prov. 3. 20.

C'p. Deut. 33.
28.

I Cp. ch. 37.
10
& Ps. 4. 1

& 18. 19
&3I.8
& 118. 5.

VI C'p. ch.
26. 9.

n Ps. 18. 11

& 105. 39.

Ps. 23. 5.

p Cp. ch. 37.
3 (mg.).

q Ps. 36. 8.

r ch. 37. 13.

8 Ps. 104. 27,
28
& 136. 2.5

& 145. 1.5

& 147. 9.

Acts 14. 17.

t Hab. 3. 4.

u ch. 33. 24.

V I'rov. 11.4.

w cli. 27. 20
& 34. 20, 25.

X ch. 40. 12.

(/ Ps. 66. 18.

3 cli. 34. 32
& 35. 11.

« ch. 36. 30,

32.

h cli. 34. 13.

Cp. lKai.40.13,
14
&R()iii. II. 34
& 1 Cor. 2. 16.

c ch. 38. 13.

Cp Um. II. 12
& Ezck. 7. 2.

d ch. 40. 9.

I's. 68. 3:{.

See P8. 29. 3—
9.

e Cp. ch. 34.
10.

/Ps. 18. 13.

(7 Luke I. 46.

Cp. Ps. 92. 5
&Kev. 15. 3.

[Chap. 37, v. 4

Whereof -ri^^^^n have "sung,
which men iiehold.

25 All men have looked tliereon .

Every man may see it j

]Man J?atllehoM it afar oft:

2^ Behold, God is great, and Me
^knoAV him ""t'
The

not,

ram i^froin li'hi.s

according to the

neither can the uumber of hls ^'ycars
is unsearchable,
be searclied out.

27 For he ^^^.fl^ln the drops of
water,
water

:

Which distil in
they pour down

./ vapour
vapour thereof

•

28 \Vliir>l-» ^"flicw skies pour down
VVlllCn lilt, clouds do drop

And cfi^sui upon man abundantly.
^^

\\m can any understand ^" the

spreadings of the clouds.
The thunderings ,v4? 1^^„ "^lavilion ^

or the noise taoernacle

^° Behold, he spreadeth his^'light
16 around him;

upon it.

And ^'"^
^' covereth ^Hhe bottom

of the sea.
31 TTi^T' \vf.r these he 'judgeth 4-V,r» peojiles .

-T <->i U^ them judgeth he ^*^^^ peojile ?

He giveth ^meat in abundance.
32 He covereth his 'hands witli the ^''lightning.

With clouds he covereth the light :

\Tirl giveth ^4- a charge iHhat
^xiiu. commandeth ^^ not tu ahine by Vie

it strike the mark.
do^ld that cometh betwixt.

33 The noise thereof *^"""^

^ohim,
sheweth con-

cernmg
jt,

The cattle also concerning

37

-1 t]te storm that cometh uj).

ttthe vapour.

^ At this also my heart

its

his

the noise of hit

trembleth,

And is moved out of

place.
Hearken ye unto
§§Hear attentively

voice,

And the "sound that goetli out
of his mouth.

He 'TiSith "t"' under the whole
heaven,

And his ^^'"'^lightning unto the

"^^"ends of the earth.

After it '^a voice ji^Xthl

•^He thundereth with the voice

ofhiSeSmajesty

;

excellenc:
herVlirl hf stayeth them not avI^ph hwx\.IlU nt/ ^vill not stay them " ^1^*^ '^1^

voice is heard.

„ , ''•\, ^ ^jeh. Their soul dicth. * Or, Kfce ' Or, sodomiten See Deut. 23. 17. * Or, iu ^ Or, hi/ adveraili/

,..V5f."
^"^'^

,„ ^ ' ll^'^- ?"* "-^^^ month of. » Or, hastJiUcd up » Or, For bemtre lest wrath lead thee away into
moefceiy ^^ Qr, allured ^^ Or, Will thy cry avail ^'^ Or, that are vithout stint " Heb. £ro «/-
* Heb. helongina to. i6 Or, the vapour Uiercof i» Or, thereon i Or, coimrth it with the depths of Vie so.
Heb. iHiht. i9 Or, agauist the assailant »> Or, it 2' Or, him ?^ Or, muttering '" Ileb. skirts.
A.V. ' UHhTlicirsonl di^th. i Or, sodomites. t Or, afflicti.d. ^ \leh. tlie rest of thy table. \l Or, jndonwnioMjustice slwiild uphold thee. •• I (ub. turn thee a.iide. ++ Heb. the roots. II Heb. that which goeth up

Mob. light. i Ucb. wings of the earth.
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Ciup. 37, V. 5]

^ God tlmndereth marvellously

with his voice;

Trelf things doeth he, which
Ave cannot ^comprehend.

^ For he saith to ''the snow
tliou on the earth

;

^Likewise to the '^Zm""^ rain,

And to the .^^r. of his

Fall
Be

mighty rain,
strength.

^ He ^sealeth up the hand of

every man;
^110+ oil r*i£»ii whom he hath made may±nai/aiimen may know his

*know it.

work.

^ Then the beasts go into '^^dS^'

And remain in their p^c^s

9 tOut of ^'the •'^'^'''^^^o'ith^''"
"'''"''

Cometh the whiviwhid-

And *"cold out of the ^^ north.
^^ By the breath of God

;;4««t is

given

:

And ^the breadth of the waters
is "straitened.

11 Yea, he ladeth the thick cloud with moisture

;

Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud :

TJfk. spreadetn abroad the cloud of his^^^ scattereth §his bright
8 lightning,

cloud
^2 And it is *turned round about

bv Viisj "guidance,
Kjj ino counsels

:

^^That they may do whatsoever
he commandeth them

Upon the face of ^the ^%^Ad?n
woi'ld

:

the earth.
13 AVhether it be frkv IUr»rkfHe causeth it to come, whether ^^^ <^U1 -

rection, or for his ^^land,
Or for ""^^^^cy, that he cause it to come.
V./1 lyjL mercy.

^^ Hearken unto this, Job

:

Stand still, and ^consider the
wondrous works of God.

^5 Dost thou know XT. God
layeth his charge upon flifi|-|:i

And
/( is charge
disposed

causetn fVi^i ^ lightning
caused LiiJt; light

cloud to shine?
of his

^ Dost thou know the balancings
of the clouds,

The wondrous works of him
which is ^perfect in know-
ledge ?

JOB

« See ch. 5.

9.

h ch. 36. 26.

c ls:u. 42. 5
k 44. 2-1.

Cp. (ien. I. 6.

d Ps. 147. 16,

17.

e Cp. Ex. 38.
3.

/Dan. 12. 9.

Cp. cb. 14. 17.

g Isai. 60. 2.

Cp. Eph. 4. 18.

h Ps. 109. 27.

i ch. 38. 40.

j Ps. 104. 22.

fc ch. 9. 9.

I Isai. 21. 1.

Cp. ch. I. 19.

?)tPs. 147.17.

n ch. 38. 29,

Ps. 147. 17.

Cp. ch. 36.
16.

p Cp. Ps.
104.1.

q 1 Tim. 6. 16.

r ch. 36. .5.

s Gen. 3. 24.

t Ps. 99. 4.

u Ps. 148. 8.

V Lam. 3. S3.

w Ps. 130. 4.

Cp. Matt. 10.

28.

X Cp. Prov.
8.31.

V Cp. Isai. 5.

21
& Matt. II. 25
& 1 Cor. I. 26.

s Ex. 9. 18,

23.

1 Sam. 12. 18,

19.

Ezra lO. 9.

Cp. ch. 36. 31

& 38. 23.

a ch. 40. 6.

Cp. ch. 13. 2-2.

6 ch. 38. 26,

27.

clKin. 18.

45.

d ch. 42. 3.

eCp. Ps, III.

2.

/See ch. 35.
16.

g 1 Kin. 1 3.

46.

h Ps. 104. 5.

Cp. Prov. £0. 4
& Isai. 40.
12—14.
See Prov. 8.

24—29.

i ch. 36. 4.

Cp. 1 Sam. 2. 3.

[ClIAP. 38, V. 4

^'^ '^How thy garments are warm,
^WVimi the earth is still K,r r^asou of
YV liCIl lie qnieteth the earth ^J
the south iviud 'i

'^iS thou with him ''spread

out the sky.

Which is
strong

strong, and
"mirror <J

looking glass

as a molten

^^ Teach us what ^ye shall say
unto him;

For we cannot order our
speech by reason of ^dark-
ness.

20 Shall it be told him that I
^^"^^^ speak?

7 Or should « n-iQii wish that V.^
if ci llldU speak, surely ^^^

shaif be swallowed Z'
2^ And now men ^see not the

. light which is bright i,-. i-'l^r^ skies .

bright light which is ^*i ^^'^^ clouds •

But the wind passeth, and
cleanseth them.

22 Out of the north cometh 9 golden splendour .

**Fair weather cometh out of the north •

^°^wfthGod"i""'^terrible majesty.
^^ Touchmg the Almighty, Ave

5cannot find him out- h^ is

*•excellent in \^:,%l
Ai-»rl -^"iti 'judgement qU/I plenteousiina in judgment, «Alltl fn plenty

of'"usUce: lie will not ^afflict.

^^ Men do therefore ^^'fear him

:

He Se'cteth not any that are
2^wise of heart.

38
^ Then the Lord "an-

swered Job out of the
whirlwind, and said,

Who is this that ^darkeneth
counsel

By words -^without know-
ledge ?

^Gird up now thy loins like

a man;
For I will demand of thee,

onri declare thou unto t^^c^^-i^^
ft answer thou ^l*^*

Where wast thou when I ''laid

the foundations ofthe earth?

Declare, "''if thou hast under-
standing.

R.V. 1 Heb. scattering winds. 2 Or, congealed 3 Heb. light. * Or, earth 5 Or, T/to« whose garments
are itc. « Ur, When he quieteth the earth by the. south wind " Or, If a man speak, surclt; hu shall be swalloived tip.

,
Oi'> cannot look on the light when it is bright in tlie skies, when the tvind hath pas.^ed, and cleansed ihein ^ lleb. gold.

'*' Or, to judgement... lie doeth no violence n Heb. if thou kuowest understanding.
A.y. • Heb. and to the shower of rain, and to the showers of rain of his strength. i Heb. Out of the chatnber.

I niih. scattering viinda. i Ueh. tfie cloulof'his liijht. II Heb. a roci. ** lieh. Gold. ^i Heh. make
me know. U llch. if thou knowesi understanding.
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Chap. 38, v. 5]

^Who tatriaM the measures
thereof, Mf thou knowest?

Or who hath stretched the line

upon it?
^ Whereupon ""arl^ the ^*founda-

tions thereof ^^ fastened?

Or who laid the corner stone

thereof;
^ When the morning stars ''sang

together,

And all "^the sons of God
^shouted for joy ?

^ Or ivho -^shut up the sea with

doors,

When it brake forth, ^as if

it had issued out of the
womb;
womb?

9 When I made the cloud the

garment thereof,

And Hhick darkness a swad-
dlingband for it,

^ntl
f brake up I^Jl 1«^ "V decreed i)?ace,

And set bars and doors,
^^ And said, Hitherto shalt thou

come, but no furthSI

And here shall Hhy ^'^proud

waves be stayed?
"•2 Hast thou '' commanded the

morning since thy ^^^^aylT"'

And caused the dayspring to

know hfg place;
""^ That it might take hold of

''the "ends of the earth,

ti,"t the wicked ^igiit be ^shaken
out of it ?

'"^ It is tTnfd^ as clay "",^- the

seal;

And <^^\^^'^^' stand ^""'^^ ^as a
garment:
garment.

""^ And from the wicked their

^ light is withholden,
And "the high arm is

shall be

broken.
"•^ Hast thou ^"entered into the

springs of the sea?
Or hast thou walked in the

8 recesses >^-P +V*** deep <i

search ^^ ^"*^ depth

»

JOB
a Ps. 0. 13

& 107. 18.

C'p. Isai. 38.
10
& Matt. 16. 18.

b See ch, 3.

c Cp. Ps. 19.

1—4.

d Seech. 1.6.

e Cp. Luke
2. y.\ 14.

/Gen. 1,9.

Ps. 33. 7
& 104. 8, 9.

Jer. 5. 22.

g ch. 24. 13.

7iC'p. ch. 15.

i ch. 22. 1.3.

yCp. Ps. 135.

7.

Tc C!p. ver.
Si (Heh.).
See ch. 26. 10
(for mg.).

I Josh. ID.

11.

Isai. 28. 17

& 30. 30.

Ezck. 13.11,13
& 38. 22.

Rev. 16. 21.

Cp. ch. 87. 13.

m Cp. Ps,

65. 7

&89. 9
& 93. 4.

n Ps. 65. 8
& 74. 16.

ch. 37. 3,

p Cp. Neh.
5. 13.

q ch. 28. 26.

1- Cp. ch. 37,
l.t

» P«. I07. 8i).

<ch. 18.5.
C'p. Matt. 6.
•23.

See ch. 24.
1.3—17.

u Vs. 10, 16
& 37. 17.

Ezek. SO. 21,
22.

vGen. I. 11.

2 Sam. 23. 4.

V) Ps. 77. 19.

X Ps. 147. a
Jer, 14, 22.

[Chap. 38, v. 28

^^ Have ^the gates of death been

'o%ild unto thee?
Or hast thou seen the ^{!^^^ of

^the shadow of death ?

•8 Hast thou ''^^^iSived''^ the
breadth of the earth?

declare if thou kuowcst it all.

19 Where is the way ^.S./SUr
of light,
dwelleth ?

And as for darkness, where
is the place fiZ^^i;

2° That thou shouldest take ifc

*''to the bound thereof
And that thou shouldest knX"

^the paths to the house
thereof?

21 Doubtless, thou knowest, for /if"U/~ni wncf
Knowest thou it, because wi^il » f*ot

then te"]v
And

born ?

or because the uumbcr of thy days
,Q great!
^^ great?

22 Hast thou entered 5^10 *^the
treasuries ^-P f]-|p anow,
treasures ^^ tut/ snow?

Or hast thou seen nhe ISmS
of the hail,

23 Which I have reserved ^against

the time of trouble,

^Against the day of battle and
war?

2^ ^ By what way is the light

parted,
Or the east wind scattered m-vrni +1ia

which scattereth the east wind i^p^ii mc
earth ?

25 WTirv Tio+T-. cleft a channel f,...'" IIU llclLll divided a watercourse ^'-'^

+llA waterflood,
Lilt/ overflowing of waters.

Or ^a way for the lightning of
^^® thunder

;

2^ To cause it to rain on the lartl,

where no man is

;

On *the wilderness, wherein
there is no man;

27 To satisfy the ^^^^ and %tf^'
ground

;

And to cause ^the bud of the

'"tenderK to spring forth ?

28 Hath ^the rain a father ?

Or who hath begotten the

drops of dew?

R.V. ' Or, seciiii; * Ueh. aorkfitf. ^ lleh. made to sink. * Or, und isxued ^Tloh.lraJce.
" ()r, l/oundart/ • Or, <ts in u yarmanl s Or, search » Or, M'hich ia the wav to the place where the light is </c.
1" Or, (/rt«n»(«ird

A.V. * iUh. Bocketit. \ Uvh. vuide to »ink t X Or, eataUished my decree upon it. i Heh. the prid4i of
thy uaveS. n lleb. winj/n. *• Or, ai.
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Chap. 38, v. 29]

2^ Out of whose woinb caine "the

ice?

And " the hoary frost of lieaven,

who hath ^gendered it?
30 The waters 'are ^^^^d " as with

a stone,

And the face of the deep ^*is

^frozen.
31 Canst thou bind the ^^^^f'L

of /the tpipinrlpa
fluences of J- ACltiUCS*,

Or loose the bands of -^^ Orion?
32 Canst thou Sg forth "^^'^

^Mazzaroth in ^t-'g^ season ?

Or canst thou "guide l';4S
with ^er 6 train 2ivijjii hjg sons \

33 Knowest thou ^the ordinances
p.-p the heavens 2^*- heaven

Canst thou ^^*|et'^'' the dominion
thereof in the earth ?

3''- Canst thou lift up thy voice

to the clouds,

That ^abundance of waters
may cover thee?

35 Canst thou send ^^^'^^^
light-

nings, that they may go,

And say unto thee, **Here we
are?

3^ Who hath '^put wisdom in

''the ''inward parts ?

Or who hath given under-
standing to the Vieir??

37 Who can number the clouds

\l wisdom?
Or ttwho can '^Xy'"''^ the bottles

of heaven,
38 ttWhen the dust ^H^^^X into

a mass,
hardness,

And 'the clods cleave fast

together ?

3^ Wilt thou hunt the prev for

the^'K^?
Or "^^fi\fy *the appetite of the
young lions,

^° When they couch in their

^dens,

And ^abide in the covert to
lie in wait?

JOB
« Ps. 147. K),

]7.

h Ps. 147. 9.

Luko 12. '2-1.

(p. Matt. 6.
2(i.

c X Sam. 24.
2,

Ps. 104. 18.

d Cp. cli. 37.
10.

c Ps. 29. 9.

/ch. 9. 9.

Amos 5. 8.

(7 Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 5 (nig.

for mg.).

h 1 Sam. 4.
19.

i Jer. 31. 3.5.

j Cp. Gen. 8.
1-2.

k cli. 22. 11.

I Cp. ell. 12.

18
&Ps. 116. m
m ch. 24. 5.

Jer. 2. 24.

n See ch. 32.
8.

Ps. 51. 6.

p Ps. 107. 34.

Jer. 17. 6.

Cp. Deut. 29.
23..

q Cp. cli. 3.
18(formg.).

ych. 21. 33.

s Num. 23.
2-2.

i Prov. 14. 4.

Isai. 1. 3.

n Cp. Ps.
104. 21.

V ch. 37. a

ry Ps. 17. 12.

[CiiAP. 39, y. II

^^ Who provideth f(n- ^the
raven his KiV

When his young ones cry unto
God,

^,"ey Avander for lack of "^.^^
"" Knowest thou the time

OQ when ''the wild goats of^^ the rock bring forth ?

Or canst thou mark when ''the

hinds do calve ?

^ Canst thou number the months
that they fulfil ?

Or knowest thou the time
when they bring forth?

3 They ''bow themselves, they
bring forth their you'ng^ones.

They cast out their sorrows.
^ Their young ones are in good

liking, they grow up *" *^^

open field .

corn

with

They go forth, and ^"•'return

nni again.no I „„to them.

^ Who hath sent out the wild

ass free ?

Or who hath ^loosed the bands
of the wild ass ?

^ Whose house I have made *"^the

wilderness,

And ^the n^^lLr^ land his
dwelling place.

dwellin.t?s.

"^ He scorneth the multitude of the

city,

Neither ^ISL he the ^^^
iofnhe ''driver.

3 The range of the mountains
is his pasture.

And he searcheth after every
green thing.

9 Will *flio wild-ox l^p content f^.VY 111 UlU unicorn OG billing ^^

serve {Jl^^J

Or ^^" ^'^ abide bv thy *crib ?

10 Canst thou bind *the '^MoA
Avith his band in the furrow?

Or will he harrow the valleys

after thee ?

11 Wilt thou trust him, because
his strength is great ?

* Or, chain Or, sxmet
* Or, meteor

.
R.V. "^ Or, given it hirth - Or, ai-e congealed lUce stone ^ Heh. cohereth.

xn/luences 5 Or, tJie signs of the Zodiac « ileb. song. ~ Or, dark clouds
^ Jleh. cuitse to lie doivn. '« Or, return not unto them " Or, taskmaster

A.y. * Ueh. is taken. i Or, The seven stars. Heh. Cimah. t Heb. Cesilf ? Or, The txvelve siffns.

H Heb. guide them. •• Heb. Behold us) It Heb. ivho can muse to lie down. U Or, When the dust is
turned into mire. ?§ Heb. is poured. * Heb. the life. 1 Heb. salt places. t Heb. of the exactor.
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CiiAP. 39, V. ii]

Or wilt tliou leave ,t ^il^n^^l

JOB

labour 2him

thy labour to

12 Wilt thou Tentv^ him, that

he will bring home thy

seed,

And gather
threshing-floor ^

barn

the corn of +'Utt
it into ^*^J

13 The wing of the ostrich
Gavest thou the goodly wings unto the

rejoicetli

;

peacocks?
^""^

or^ *win£'"'''"' and feathers
1 kindly 2

unto the ostrich •

^"^
whidf leaveth her eggs 11 the

earth,

And warmeth them in ^''^ dust,
1^ And forgetteth that the foot

may crush them.
Or that the wild beast may
'Kk^ them.

"^ She "^is hardened against her
young ones, as though they

were not hers:
Though

Jjgj. ^labour ^'Ts^Hafn'''
without fear

;

•"^ Because God hath Meprived
her of wisdom.

Neither hath he -^imparted to

her understanding.
"^ What time she ^lifteth np her-

self on high,

She scorneth the horse and
his rider.

•^ Hast thou given the horse
his miglit 9
strength *

Hast thou clothed his neck
AxrifVi ^the quivering mane 9Wltn tlmnder •

20 Hast +Vir.n made Vjityi *o '^^P am o
Canst l^i^OU ^^ake ^^1"^ afraid ^-^ <^

locust
grasshopper •

The glory of his ^rtdis" is

Herrible.
21 ®^He paweth in the valley, and

reioiceth in his strength

:

He -^goeth ^^^ to meet ^Hhe
armed men.

22 He mocketh at fear, and is

T»/\f dismayed .

^
not affrighted 5

Neither turneth he back from
the sword.

a Jer. 4. 19.

Amos 3. 6.

b Cp. Lam.
4.3.

c Cp. Num.
24. 21
& Jer. 49. 16.

& Obad. 4
& Hab. 2. 9.

d Tsai. 49. 4
& 65. 2.-}.

el Sam. 14.

5.

/Cp. ch. 35.
11.

Matt. 24.
28.

Luke 17. 37.

;ich. 33. 1.

i See ch. 33.

j J er. 8. 16.

k Cp. Jer. 8.

6.

I Cp. ch. 42.
6
& Ezra 9. 6.

m cli. 21. 5
& 29. 9.

JudK. 18. li).

n ch. 33. 14.

Ps. 62. 11.

26

[Chap. 40, v. 5

23 The quiver rattleth ^against

him.

The i^S^ spear and the ftS"
2''^ He swalloweth the ground

with fierceness and rafe-

'Neither believeth he that it

is ^the somui of the trumpet.
25 As oft as the trumpet soundeth he saitli,

He saith among the trumpets,
Aha!

Ha, ha;

And he smelleth the battle

afar off.

The thunder of the captains,

and the shouting.

Doth the hawk «Sy' by thy
wisdom,

And stretch her wings toward
the south ?

2"^ Doth the eagle mount up "at

thy command.
And make her ^nest on high?

28 Qlio rlMrollofli on the rock, and hathone a>\ eiietn and aWdeth on
her lodging there,

the rock,

Upon nhe crag of the rock
and the strong piac^"

29 From thence she ''i^^tux^ the
prey;
i^rey,

«7id her ^yes behold ^^ afar off.

3° Her young ones also suck up
blood

:

And ^where the slain are, there

is she.

AQ '^ Moreover the Lord
''answered Job, and said,

2 Shall he that "^^'contendetif'"^ with
the Almighty instruct Mm ?

He that ^^^^^.fj^eu"' <^od, let him
answer it.

3 Then Job answered the Lord,
and said,
4 Behold, I am '°^ smajl^^account

what shall I answer thee ?

"^I will lay mine hand upon my
mouth.

5 ^^Once have I H^i^, ^t I will

. ^Yy ^^
<}t, like ttie 8tory8 '^ Or, dealeth hardlp with

}urxMui,lojU,,ht • Wfth. ahnking. " ilAt. Ttieu paw.
Htmuieth ha ntUl at dc.

A.V. * Or, thti/iMthers of the ttork and ostrich. + Heb terror
II Ueb. bi/ thy nioatli,
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3 Heb. made her to forget wisdom.
'' Or, tlie wmpons ** Or, upon

X Or, His feet dty.

* Or, rousetl
« Or, Neith>'

§ Heb. the armotu'



Chap. 40, v. 5]

Jea/twic?; but I will procccd no
further.

6 T^V-ifkn *^6 Lord «^answered TnKJ-Hen answered the Lord unto "'-'*-'

out of the whirlwind, and said,

^ ""Gird up thy loins now like a
man

:

•^I will demand of thee, and
declare thou unto me.

^Wilt thou 111^ disannul my
judgement 2
judgment •

Wilt thou condemn me, that

'^thou mayest be ^".fSs?
9 %^^^^ thou ^an arm like God?

^or'^ canst thou thunder with
^a voice like him?

10 Deck thyself now with ^S'St^
nr\f\ dignity .
oiiiKx excellency j

And ^array thyself with ^^7
5,11 /I majesty.
«*'UO beauty.

1 1 Pour forth tlie overflowings of thine anger

.

Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath

And ^^&fr every one that is

''^proud, and abase him.
'^ Look on every one that is

proud, and bring him low

;

And *tread down the wicked
* where they stand,

in their place.

1^ 'Hide them in *the dust to-

gether
;

Bind 4-1^ ^: „ 4V» r»aka 1 11 the hidden place,
and bind tUeil laCCS lU secret.

'*'* Then will I also confess ^^to

thee
That thine own ^right hand

can save thee.
"^ Behold now ^* behemoth,

which I made with thee

;

He eateth ^grass as an ox.
"^ Lo now, his strength is in his

loins,

And his force is in the Tavlf
of his belly.

1^ ^He moveth his tail like a
cedar

:

The sinews of his l^^l are

.wrapped together.

XllS DOneS (j,.g dS strong pieces
^*

brass

;

JOB
a ch. 33. 14.

P«. 62. 11.

b Cp. Prov.
8. •>2.

c ch. 26. 14.

d ch. 38. 1.

e ch. 38. 3.

/cli. 38. 3
& 42. 4.

g Cp. Ps.
104. 26
(Hi mg.).

h See ch. 32.
2.

i Ps. 68. 30.

i Ps. 89. 13.

Isai. 63. 12.

k See ch. 37.

I Cp. Ps. 93.

1

& 104. 1.

?n Cp. Dan.
4.37.
See Tsai. 2.
11—17.

n Cp. Prov.
I. 17.

[Ch. 40. 25
inHeb.]

o Isai. 63. 3.

p ch. 3. 8.

Ps. 74. 14
k 104. 26.

Isai. 27. 1.

q Cp. ch. 36.
20.

r Isai. 2. 10.

sch. 21. 26.

t Cp. 2 Kin.
19. -26

Si Isai. 37. 29.

?t P«. 98. 1.

Isai. 59. 16
& 63. 5.

V Num. 22.

w Ex. 21. 8.

Deut. 15. 17.

[Chap. 41, v. 6

His \!i'S are like bars of
iron.

^® He is ^tlie chief of ''the ways
of God:

^He '"'^'^ that made him can
make his sword to approach
luito hhn.

2° Surely the mountains bring
him forth fCCd.'

AVliere all the beasts of the
field '^° play.

21 He lieth under the ^^^y trees.

In the covert of Hhe reed,
f,,^^ the fen.
cilia feug

22 The shidy trees cover him with
their shadow

;

The willoAvs of the brook com-
pass him about.

23 T^plmlrl ^^ ^ river * overflow, he
jjt^nwxu.,

J lie drinketh up a river, and
trembleth ,-» /-.•*• .

hasteth UOt

.

TTp is confident, though Jordan swell even to
-'--'^ trusteth that he can draw up Jordan into

his mouth.
24 Shall any take him "when he is on the watch,

§He taketh it with his eyes:
Or pierce through his nose with a snare?

his nose pierceth through snares.

^ Canst thou draw out

4.1 '"^leviathan with ^ ^^^^ hook?
Or P^^^^ ^°^^ his tongue with a

COrU. **y)}iich thou lettest down •

2 Canst thou put lifhSk into his

nose?
Or ^liorf his jaw through with

io ^ hook 9

J^ thorn •

^ Will he make many supplica-

tions unto thee ?

^^ will he speak soft words
unto thee ?

^ Will he make a covenant with
thee,
thee?

^^^^
^it^'tfou'^'^''' take him for ^a

servant for ever ?

^ Wilt thou play with him as

with a bird?
Or wilt thou bind him for

thy maidens?
^ Shall the ''^"^^omfag^r'^ make

a Kiet of him ?

R.V. 1 That is, the hippopotamus. 2 Or, ribs ' Or, He that tnade him hath furnished him with his sword
* Or, be violent ^ That is, the crocodile. •* Ileb. a rope 0/ rinsftes. '' Or, spike

A.V. * Or, the elephant, HH some think. } Or, lie setteth up. t Keh. he oppresseth. ^ Or, Will any
take him in his sight, or, bore his nosa, wUii, a gini ch. 41. 1, 2. II That is, a whalt, or, « whirlpool. ** Heh. which
t/uju drownusti
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Chap. 41, v. 6]

Shall tlicy part him among
the merchants?

"^ Canst thou fill his skin with

barbed ^,
Or his head m ith fish spears ?

^ Lay thine hand upon S|;;};

Remember the battle, ^^'^ do
^° no more.

^ Behold, the hope of him is in

vain

:

Shall not one be cast down
even at the sight of him ?

'^ None is so fierce that ^^® dare

stir him up

:

Who then is ^\SeS^*" stand
before me?

"1 ^Who hath ^''irSeT^ me, that

I should repay him ?

^ Whatsoever is under the

whole heaven is mine.
^2 I will not ^'"^

''^IfonceT''''''"^ I^IS

limbs,
parts,

Nor his ^^^^*^^ower!°^*^' nor his

comely proportion.
13 Wlin 0€\-n ^ strip off his outer <rov-yy 110 Cdll discover the face of his g***

his

ment ?

Who shall nr\\Y\(^ within
or who can v^vJlllU i^ /j^^j^j, *witli

double bridle?
"^ Who can open the doors of

his face?
2Round about his teetli is terror,
liis teeth arc terrible round about.

^^ His "^^^'^ong t scales are his pride,

Shut up together as with a

close seal.
""^ One is so near to another,

That no air can come between
them.

^^ They are '^joined one to another,'

They stick together, that they
cannot be sundered.

18 His iw:kot!ii^<ra flash forth light,
By his llt-eblllgS ^ liglit doth shine,.

And his eyes are like *the

eyelids of the morning.
Out of his mouth go burning

torches,
lauips.

And sparks of fire leap ^l^^l^'

20 Out of his nostrils VoTt??L"S&^

19

JOB

« a Sam. 22.

C'p. I'B. 18. 8.

[Chap. 41, v. 33

IC'li. 41. 1

in Hcb.]
h vcr. 17.

c Kom. 1 1.

3.'5.

C'l). ch. 35. 7.

d See Ps. 24.

e L'v- 2 Chi-.

26. 14 (for

mg.).

/cli. 2. 8.

1 sal. 28, 27
&4I. 15.

h VL-r.

i cli. 3. y.

jch. 10. as.

As of
Imrning rushes,

caldron

seething pot and
or

2^ His breath ^kindleth coals,

And a flame goeth ^^SJn?"" his

mouth.
out of

22 In his neck remainSh strcugth.

And terror danceth
J sorrow is turned into joy

him.
before

23 §The flakes of his

joined together:

flesh are

They are firm inXemfes; they
moved,

is as firm as a

cannot be
24 His heart

stone

;

J- ^^> as hard as a piece of tUe nCtner
millstone.

25 When he raiseth iljJtimseft the
mighty are afraid:

By reason of ^TeSS"'' they

^""lurtfy^^ themselves.
26 If one lay at him with the sword, it fni-t

Tlie sword of him that layeth at him '-'•All"

11nf avail;not hold:
^°^' the spear, the dart, nor

^tTlfk ^pointed shaft.
habergeon.

27 He e'fteel'eth irou as straw,

And brass as rotten wood.
28 rj^i^Q ^arrow cannot make him

flee:

Slingstones are turned with
him into stubble.

^^
i)Ss ai'e counted as stubble

:

He laugheth at the ^ffil^of"^
javelin,
spear.

30 His underparts are like sharp /potsherds .

**yharp stones arc under him
T^f^ Gi^»»fioflofli "s ** *"<^'"e "a threshingXae bpredUetn gjjarp pointed

thhigs upon the mire.

He maketh the deep to

like a pot:

He maketh the sea like

ointment.
32 He maketh a path to shine

after him;
One would think the deep to

be hoary.
33.?Upon earth there is not his

like,

tflvaio is made without fear.

31 boil

a pot of

R.V. 1 ^Ivh. vncover the /ace of hilt garment.
Jleb. channoh o/ghuids. * Or, evui of mail

A.V. * Or, vithin. i lleh. strnnp jnecc.it of shields.
U (Jt, breantplulc, ** lleh. i>hur2> 2'iecci) o/i)utshcid.

2 Or, His teeth are tei-ribU rimnd about
^ Ilcb. sono/the bow.

t Hcb sorrow rejoiceth
tt Or, idu bJiuvti thatniselvtis without fear.

^ Or, couraea of scales

f Heb. The fallings.
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Chap. 41, v. 34]

34 RpljohnlfloHl every thin!,' that is high.XIC UL.11U1UCU1 all high thinvi

He is a kiiiK over all the '"^"^

of pride.

42 ^ Then Job answered the
Lord, and said,

2 I know that thou canst ''do
all things,
every thimj,

And that *no P'^'PKught""''^ c^in
Up restrained.
"^'^ withliolden from thee.

3 /Who is ^\'i^ that hideth counsel

without knowledge ?

Therefore have I uttered that
vvhich

J understood Zl'.

Things '*too wonderful for me,
which I knew not.

^ Hear, I beseech thee, and I

will ^\
^l will demand of thee, and

declare thou unto me.
^ I ilav'l heard of thee by the

hearing of the lll\

But now mine eye seeth thee!

^ Wherefore I ^abhor myself,
and repent

In ''dust and ashes.

"^ And it was so, that after the
Lord had spoken these words
unto Job, the Lord said to
Eliphaz ^the Temanite,My wrath
is kindled against thee, and
against thy tAvo friends: for ye
have not spoken of me the thing
that is right, as my servant Job
hath, s

^^5,^J,!g«^f
^. take unto you

now 'seven bullocks and seven
rams, and go to my servant Job,
and *ofler up for yourselves a
burnt offering; and my servant
Job shall '*pray for 5:°^.' for thim
will I ^T4tliU fir' 'with you
after your fouy.^ik^hat ye have not
spoken of me the thing tJSis

JOB

a ch. 28. 8.

b ch. 2. 11.

cGen. 18.1-1.

Matt. 19. 2G.

d See Ps. 14.

7.

e Isai. 40. 2
&6I.7.

/ch. 3a2.

g ch. 19. 13.

h Ps. 40. e
& 131.1
& 139. 6.

i ch. 2. 11.

j eh. 38. 3
&40. 7.

Jc Gen. 33. 19.

Josh. 24. 32.

I Gen. 24. 22.

m ch. 8. 7.

n Cp. ver. 10
&ch. 1.3.

o Cp. ch. 30.
19
&Gen. 13.27.
See ch. 2. 8.

p ch. I. 2.

i2:
ch. 2. 11.

hr. I. 4o.

r Num. 23.
1.

1 Chr. 15. 26.

8 See Num.
27. 1—8.

t ch. 1. 5.

u Gen. 20. 7.

1 Sam. 12. 23.

James 5. 16.

1 John 5. 16.

V Gen. 50. 23.

Cp. Ps. 128. G
& Isai. 53. 10.

w See ch. 5.

26.

[CllAP. 42, V. 17

right,
i|\^e niy servant Job ^'*^^

^ ''So Eliphaz the Temanite and
Bildad the Shuliite and Zophar
the Naamathite went, and did
according as the Lord com-
manded them: """"^ the Lord also

accepted ^ Job. ""^ And the Lord
^turned the captivity of Job,
when he prayed for his friends

:

*}yi the Lord §gave Job ^wice
as much as he had before. ""^ Then
came there unto him all his

^brethren, and all his sisters,

and all they that had been of

his ^acquaintance before, and
did eat bread with him in his

house : and they *bemoaned him,
and comforted him ^°"^|^'^i^

all

the evil that the Lord had
brought upon him: every man
also gave him *a Apiece of mone}^,
and every one ^nVAg of gold.
"^ So the Lord blessed ^''the latter

end of Job more than his be-
ginning: ^fo? he had "fourteen
thousand sheep, and six thou-
sand camels, and a thousand
yoke of oxen, and a thousand

Ihlassif
^^ He had also ^seven

sons and three daughters. ^^ And
he called the name of the first,

'jemimi'; ^ud the uauie of the

second, ^elft] and the name of

the third,Keren-happuch. ''^And
in all the land were no women
found so fair as the daughters
of Job: and their father gave
them inheritance ^among their
Ki'ofV»vr»Ti 16 And after +lii^ Job livedDietmen. After WllS UvedJob

an hundred and forty years, and
^saw his sons, and his sons' sons,

eveit four generations. ""^ So Job
died, being old and ''^fuU of

days.

R.V. 1 Or, loathe my words ^ IIeb. kesitah.

k.M. • Or, no thought 0/ thine can be hindered. t Heb. his face, or, pei'son,

Heb, ad<U<i uU that had been to Job unto the double.
i Heb. the face of Job,

IQI Z 2



THE [.I.F.] BOOK OF PSALMS.

BOOK I. [E.V. only

• ^Blessed is tlie man that

T *walketh not in ^the counsel
f\V +l-»fi wicked,
OI ine * ungodly,

Nor standeth in ''the way of

sinners,

Nor -^sitteth in ^the seat of

'^the scornful.
2 But his 'delight is in the law

of the Lord
;

And in his *law doth he medi-

tate day and night.
2 And he shall be like *"^a tree

planted by the "fj^^e'i^^ of

water,

That bringeth forth ^il fruit

ii-j
its season,

*" his season;

^if/^ ^leaf also S\ not +wither

;

And ^*'whatsoever he doeth

shall prosper.
^ The ^Ijglfy are not ^\
But are like '*the chaff which

the wind driveth away.
5 Therefore the „^n^„^X ""shall not

stand in the Tu&nt'
Nor sinners in ^the congrega-

tion of the righteous.
^ For the Lord '^knoweth ^the

way of the righteous:

But the way of the utlX sliall

perish.

dthe nations
heathen

*§-^imagine a
rage,1 '^Wliy do

2 And the %t!i
vain thing ?

^ The kings of the earth set

themselves,
c Cited Acts 4. 25, 26. d Cp. Ps. 46, 6.

a Prov. 4. 14,
15.

6 Job 21. 16.

c Prov. I. 10.

d Ps. 18. 50
& 20. 6 & 45. 7
«& 89. 20.

John I. 41
(mg.).

e Jer. 5. 5.

/PS.-26. 4
Jer. 15. 17.

£rCp.Ps. 107.
32.

hVroy. I. 22
&3. 34& 19.29
&2I.24&29.8.
Cp. Isai. 28. 14.

iPs. 112. 1

& 119.35,47,92.
Rom. 7. 22, al.

j Ps. 11.4
& 29. 10.

Cp. Isai. 40. 22.

k Ps. 119. 1,

97. Josh. I. 8.

I Ps. 37. 13
& 59. 8.

Job 22. 19.

Prov. 1. 26.

m Jer. 17. 8.

Ezek. 19. 10.

Cp. Num. 24.6
& Job 29. 19.

?i Ps. 46. 4.

llev. 6. 16,

17.

p Ezek. 47.
12.

Cp. Isai. 34. 4.

q Prov. 8. 23.

r Gen. 39. 3,

23.

Cp. Ps. 128. 2

& [sai. 3. 10.

8 Ps. 3. 4
& 15. 1&43. 3
& 99. 9.

t 2 Sam. 5. 7.

Ps. 1 10. 2.

M See J ob
21. 38.

V Rom. I. 4.

Cited Acts 13.

.33 & Ilcb. I. 5
& 5. 5.

Cp. Matt. 3. 17
& 17. !), al.

w Ps. 5. 5

& 76. 7. Nab.
1.6. Wisd.S.l.
Luke 21. 36.

Eph. 6. n.
X Cp. Ezek.

13.9.

V Ps. 31. 7

& 37. 18 & 144.

3. Nail. 1. 7.

Cp. Jobn 10.14
& 2 Tim. 2. 19.

z Ps. 37. 5.

a Cp. Ps. 72.
8 & 89. 27
& Dan. 7. 14.

h Ps. 89. 23.

Job 34. 24.

e Rev. 2. 27 & 12. 5 & 19. 15.

And the rulers take counsel

together,

Against the Lord, and against

his ^anointed, saying,
^ Let us ^break their bands

asunder.

And cast away
from us.

their cords

^ He that^sitteth in the heavens
shall ^laugh:

The Lord shall have them in

derision.
^ Then shall he speak unto them

in his ^ wrath,

And ^"vex them in his sore
displeasure

:

displeasure.

6 Yet Lvel "'^set my king
^^Upon my *holy hill of *Zion.

M will ISafe^Hhe decree:

The Lord hath said unto me,

^Thouartmyl^on;
This day have I

thee.
^ Ask of me, and I s'liaii give tha

the iSihen for thine inherit

ance,

And "the uttermost parts of

the earth for thy posses

sion.

9 Thou shalt ^break them with

^a rod of iron;

Thou shalt dash them in pieces

like ^a potter's vessel

10 Now therefore be wise, (\ ^^^ Irincrsj *

Be wise now therefore, ^^ j^ jviugo .

/ Cp. Ps. 1.2 (for mg.). g Isai. 30. 14. Jer. 19. 11.

R.V. ' Or, i/appj/
Or, trouble

A.V. • Or, wicked.
* Hcb. anointed.

2 Or, in whatsoever he doeth lie shall prosper 3 Or, tuinuUuonsly assemble

t Heb. /a(fe. X Or, tumultuously assenible
ft Hcb. upon Zion, the hill ofmy holitieas
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IX Or, for a decree.
§ Heb. meditate.

* Or, meditati

II Or, trouble



P8. 2, V. lo] THE PSALMS [Pb. 5, V. 2

Be instructed, ye judges of

the earth.
^^ ^Serve the Lord with ''fear,

And ^rejoice with ''trembling.
12^

''Kiss -^the |«on. lest he be
angry, and ye perish /^",i, the

*wrath 2will soon be
is kindled but a

way,
For Vi^a
when ^-lA^

kindled,
little.

^* Blessed are all they that
^put their trust in him.

A Psalm of David, 'when he fled from
Absalom his son.

1 T riTJTk '^l-irkAiT- nyo mine adversariesUUKD, now aie they increased that
increased (

trouble me •

Many are they that ^rise up
against me.

^ Many there be which say ^of

my soul,

^There is no ^help for him in

God. selah.
''^'^'^

2 But thou, Lord, art ^a shield
""about vk-»/a •

*for ^iie

,

My glory, and ^the lifter up
of mine head.

^ I ciS uiito the Lord with my
voice.

And he '^Sd"' me out of his

''holy hill. selah.
^^^'"^

^ I -^laid me down and slept

;

I awaked; for the Lord |;j|:
taineth yim^
talned -li^t;.

^ I ''will not be afraid of ten
thousands of *^'^ people.

That have *set themselves
against me round about.

^ ^Arise, Lord ; save me,
my God:

For thou hast ^smitten all

mine enemies upon the
cheek bone;

Thou hast '^broken the teeth
nf iha wicked.Ui llie ungodly.

^ ^^ Salvation belongeth unto
the Lord

f, upon thyThy blessing

people. Selah.
[Selah

« Ps. 61.
title,

llab. 3. 19.

h 1 1 cb. 12.28.

C Pliil. 2. 12.

d Pliil. 4. 4.

filSain. 10.1.

1 Kin. 19. 18.

(Jp. .lolinS. 23.

/Prov. 31. -2.

g Isai. 54. 17.

Jer. 23. 6.

h See Job
36. 16.

i ver. 5.

j Ps. 6. 2 & 9.

13 & 51. 1, al.

k Ps. 34. 8

&84. 12. Prov.
16.20. Jer. 1 7. 7.

Cp. Ps. 146. 5

& Isai. 30. 18.

I See 2 Sam.
15. 14—17.
m Cp. Ps. 5.

6,7.
n2Sam. 15.

12.

oCp.Ex.11.7.
p Cp. Ps. 50.

5.

ql Sam. 18.

31, 32.

r Cited Eph.
4.26.
sPs. 71. 11.

Cp. 2 Sam. 16.8.

t Ps. 77. 6.

n See Ps. 42.
8.

V Ps. 28. 7
&84. 9& 119.

114. Gen. 15.1.

It) Job I. 10.

X Ps. 51. 19.

Deut. 33. 19.

y Ps. 27. 5, 6.

Cp. Job 10. 15.

s Ps. 37. 3
& 62. 8.

a Ps. 77. 1

& 142. 1.

b Ps. 34. 4
&60.5& 108.6.
Cp. Ps. 6. 8
& 34. 6.

c See Ps. 2. 6.

d Num.6. 26.

e Ps. 89. 15.

Cp. Ps. 31. 16
& 67. 1 & 80. 3,

7,19& 119. 135.

/Ps. 4. 8.

Cp. Lev. 26. 6
& Job II. 18,19
& Prov. 3. 24.

g Cp. Isai.

9. 3 & 16. 10
& Jer. 48. 33.

h Cp. Ps. 23.
4 & 27. 3.

i Isai. 22. 7.

Cp. 1 Kin. 20.
12.

j See Ps. 3. 5.

k Ps. 7. 6
&9.19& 10.12.
Num. 10. 35.

« See Job 16.

10.

?>iPs. 16. 9.

Lev. 25. 18, 19
& 26. 5.

Deut. 33. 28.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
10. 5 (for mg.)
&1 Kin. 1.40
(for rag.)

& Isai. 30. 29
(for mg.).

Ps. 58. 6.

Job 29. 17.

p Ps. 37. 39
& 62. 7. Isai.

43. 11 & 45. 21.

Jer. 3. 2.3. Hos.
13. 4. Jonah
2.9. Rev. 7.10
& 19. 1.

q Cp. Ps.39.3.
?• Ps. 84. 3.

S Ps. 65. 2.

4
For the "Chief Musician;
To the t chief Musician "

instruments,
oth,

" stringed
Negin-

A Psalm of David.

1 ^Sr' me when I call, O God
nf mv ^rigliteousness;
ui 111J rifeliteousness:

Thou hast /'^lilarjedmr^^/^^^*' I
WCIS m distress;

^thlve^ niercy upon me, and hear
my prayer.

^ O ye sons of men, how long
shall my glory be turned iy^f^ dishonour'^/
unit ye turn iny '^\ovy -liilj'-' sliame

How long will ye love van-
ity, and seek after '"Sling°'^?

[Selah
Selah.

^ But know that the Lord hath
''set apart ^^him that is

godly for himself:

The Lord will hear when I

call unto him.
^ ^^'Stand in awe, and sin not:

* Commune with your own
heart ^*upon your bed, and
be still. selah.

^^''^'^

^ Offer ^the sacrifices of right-

eousness.

And put your ^trust in the
Lord.

^ fSt'rZiy' that say, \¥ho will

shew us anp good ?

Lord, '^lift thou up ''the light

of thy countenance upon us.
"^ Thou hast put ^gladness in

my heart,

More than A^^HL^'^Zt their

corn and their wine ^""^ in-

creased.
8 In peace, will I ^^^-[-^ jjg^y jj^^ J^^^j^

in peace, ^llO. Sleep .

For thou. Lord, "o^i?y« makest
me ^dwell in safety.

5 For the Chief Musician ; with "the i2jSrehiIoth.
To the chief Musician upon Nehiloth,

A Psalm of David.

Give ear to my words, Lord,
Consider my ^^meditation.

2 Hearken unto the voice of my
cry, my *King, and my God

:

For *unto thee ^^ni I pray.

R.V. ' Some ancient versions render, 7.«2/ AoZ(Z 0/ (or, RefCi'r) instruction others, Worxhip in pxrili/. 2 Or, ?»«.'/

^
Or, Happy -^ Or, take refuge M)r, to >' Or, mlimt ion ' Or, Victori/ ^ Or, Be gracious 2mto vie
Or, one that he favonndh "> Or, Be yc angry » Or, in solitnde 12 Or, wind instruments

A.V. * Or, uho7it. j^ Or, overseer. t Or, be gracious 2into vie.
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Ps. 5, T- 3] THE PSALMS [Ps. 6, V. 10

3 O LoHi), in "tlie niornins slialt thou hear my
My voice shalt tliou hear in the morning, O

voice .

Loud j

In the morning will I auSt ^^.V

prayer unto thee, and will
*keep watch,

look up.

^ For thou art not a God that

hath pleasure in wickedness:
lEvil olinll "o*^ soiourn «rUVi fIipp
neither SUdU evil dwell Willi Lliee.

5 'The 'f^S^ shall not '^stand

*in thy sight:

Thou -^'hatest all workers of

iniquity.
® Thou shalt destroy them that

speak leasing*
TV»oT riDTk abhorreth fri 4-1^x3, bloodthirstyine JjORD y^^^ ^bhor ^"^^ woody

and deceitful man.
7 "Rnf oa fny tyio i^i ^^^^ multitude of thyJDUI as lOr me, i -will come into thy

lovingkindness will I come into thy house,
house in the multitude of thy mercy

aii"in thy fear will I ^worship

Howard Hhy ^holy temple.

^^Lead me, Lord, in thy

righteousness ^because of

"%iine enemies;
J^Make thy way .fi'ght before

m}^ face.

® For there is no ^"faithfulness

**in their mouth;
Their inward part is ^^^very

"wickedness:
wickedness

:

IS ^an open^^Their throat

sepulchre

;

They "-^flatterwiththeir tongue.
10 *Tlold them guilty, r\ (Ir^A .

t: Destroy tliou them, ^ VJTUU
,

Jjet them *fall '^^^'by their own
counsels

:

counsels

;

^S* them out in the multitude

of their transgressions

;

For they have rebelled against

thee.

^^'But let all those that '"put

their trust in thee relSce^;

Let them ever shout for joy,

l)ecause * thou defendest
them

:

Jjct them also that love thy
name be -Pjoyful in thee.

a Vs. sa 13
& l!9. J47
& 130 ti.

h ]'s. 115. in.

c Cp. ]'.s. 103.

4.

d f'p. Ps. 35.
2.

e l\[ic. 7. 7
fmg.).
Cp. llah. 2. 1.

/P.S. 12. title

(&irig.formg.).
1 Chr. \5. '21.

g Vs.. 73. 3
& 75. 4.

C;p. llnb. t.l3.

ASeeT.s. 1.5.

i Ps. 38. 1.

jVs. n.5.
h Cp. P.s. 94.

12 & 118. 18
k Prov. 3. 11,
1-2 & Jer.SO.il
& 46. 28. See
Heb. 12.3—11.

ZSeePs.4.1,
al.

in Cp. Ps. 4.
2. Rev. 21.8
& 22. 15.

»l Ps. 55. 23.

Ps. 30. 2
& I41.4&103.3.
Up. Hos. 6. 1,

al.

p See Ps. 3 1

.

10.

q Cp. John
12.27.

r Vs. 90. 13

8 Ps. 132. 7.

1 1 Kiu. 8.
29, 30.

MPs. 11. 4
& 79. 1.

Jonah 2. V, al.

V Cp. Ps. 23.3
& 25. 4, 5.

iv Vb. 27. 11

(&ing. formg.).

X Ps. 30. 9
&88. 10—12
& 115. IV.

Isai. 38. Ifi.

y Cp. Ezras.
21.

s Gen. 37. 3.')

(&mg.).
ft Ps. 69. 3.

h Ps. 38. 9.

C Vs. 52. 2.

d Cited
Kom. 3. 13.

e Jer. 5. K>.

fVs. 12.2.
Prov. 2. 16
&7. 5.

(7 Cp. Isai.

24. G.

;tPs. 31.9
.t 88. 9.

('v. Vs. 38. 10
& Job 17. 7

& Lam. 2. 11

& 5. 17.

i Cp. 2 Sam.
15. .31

& 17. 14, "a.

i Ps. 119. n."
& 139. J9.

.>[att. 7. 23
& 25. 41.

Jjuke 13. 27.

kVs. 94. 4.

I (
'p- Ps. 3. 4.

VI Vs. 2. 12.

n Ps. 33. 21.

o Vs. 55. 1.

1 Kiu. 8. 3S.

p Cp. Ps. 9. 2

& 1 Sam. 2. 1.

12 For wilt ^bless thethou
thou, Lord,

righteous;
O Lord, thou wilt t ^ rr^rn rko <aa liim

with favour ivilt thou COIIipaSS llilll

with favour ^g ^^i^|j
d^ slucld.

6 For the Chief Musician ; stringed instru-
To the cliief Musician " Neglnoth
ments, set to Vthe Sheminith.

J upon Sheminitli,

of David.

A Psalm

in thy

me,

^ O Lord, ^'rebuke me not in

thine anger,

Neither *chasten me
hot displeasure.

^ Have ^ mercy upon
Lord; for 1 am ''''^^'TJik^^^i

Lord, ^heal me; ^for my
bones are vexed

^ My ^soul fg'aiso sore vexed

:

tS? thou, Lord, ^low long?
^ Return, O Lord, deliver my

soul:
Save rnf* few +liv lovingkindness'

oh save •***^ -l^l I'^v mercies'

sake.
^ For in ^death there is no re-

membrance of thee

:

Tn the graie wllO shall glvC thcC
thanks?

^ I am ^weary with my ^groan-

ing;

§5?tL wight make I my bed to

swim

;

1 water my couch ^vith my
tears.

7 Mine '^eye Ts'tonsmS because
of gnef

;

It waxeth old because of all

min^i adversaries.
Jiijiit; enemies.

^•^ Depart from me, all jc

^workers of iniquity;

For the Lord ^hath heard the

voice of my weeping.
^ The Lord hath heard ni}

"supplication

;

The Lord Mill receive my
prayer.

^
Let all niine enemies ^^^" hv

ashamed and sore vexed:

R.V. > Or, TIte eviJ vinn 2 Or, Forils 8 Or, them llutt lie. in vnit for me * Or, utedfiiatno.^g " Or, a
liawning pidf « Htb. malce. nmooth fliiir tongvc. ' Or, from their comisds * Or, So shall <dl those .. .rejoice, thf.y

fhall ever shout

.

. . cnul thou ithrdt defend thnm : they ciIro . . . xhall he joyful in thee » Or, tlif eighth
A.V. • Heb. hi'fore. thine ffiflx. + llcb. the man ofhlooda and deceit. t TTeb. the temple 0/ thy holineM. § Heb. ihow

vlnrhomrrveme.
|| Oi\ strdfaHw.ns. ** i\ch. in hin month, tho-tii^, in tlw.montli of any of tfieni. tt yiv:h. wicJcednefint^s

j; Or, Make thr)H gxiltii. §5 Or, from their cnnnseU. • Heh. thou covercst over, or, protected them. t l\ch. crotni hiw
i Or, %ij>on tlie Ki(ih.th. 5 Oi-, every night
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Ps. 6, V. lo] THE PSAL^rS [Ps. 8, V. 2

They sliall "turn back, they shall
let them return and

shamed suddenly.

be a-

7''Shlggaion of David, which he sang unto the

Lord, concerning the "*words of Cush ^^.
Benjamite.

^ Lord my God, in thee do I

^''put my trust:

•^'Save me from all them that

peSecu'te i^^G, and dcliver me

:

^ Lest he tear my soul like ^a

lion,

Rending it in pieces, while
there is +^none to deliver.

^ Lord my God, ^if I have
done this;

If there be * iniquity in my
hands;

"^ If I have rewarded evil unto
^4iim that was at peace with
me;

(Yea, I have ^'delivered him
that without cause If mine
adversary .\
enemy • /

^ Let the enemy pSSe niy soul,

and°\\tf«it;
Yea, let him ^read do^^^ny^ife

"^"^^^ the earth.

And lay ^f^l^^^'r^Lv in the dust.

Arise, Lord, in thine anger,
-Lift up thyself be'cfute^'of the

rage of mine ^'llSe?:
Anrl '''iwfit*:* frki» me; thou hast2\iiu cUVciKt; lUl ^g f^ the judgment

commanded judgement,
that thou hast commanded.

so"shin the congregation of the

p?opfe compass thee about

:

And over them vo+nyn +li/-m
for their sakes therefore leiUlIl tllOU

on high.

The Lord •'^'^J^istereth judgement to

6 z

fhp peoples.
^^^^ people •

shall judge

''Judge me, Lord, according
to my righteousness, and
according to mine integrity

Hhat is in me.
® Oh let the wickedness of the

wicked come to an e"^'- but
establish ^^^'^ the "^ju^sT":

R.V. 1 Or, take, refuge 2 Or, So shall ^ Or, ha it %mto me
ancient versions. The Hebrew is obscure. e Or, above

„ i^y- ,r ! *^r'
''?<'"'"C''s.

.
t Heb. vot a ddivcrer. I ITeb. .Vy hticller is unon God,

\\
Hah. He hutk digged a pit, ** llcU./ouTided,

a Ps. 40. 1

4

& 56. !).

h Vs. w.r,.

Job 23. 10.

Op. Vi>. 139.1
& 1 Sara. 16. 7
& 1 Chr. 28. 9.

c Ps. 26. 2.

Jer. 11.20
& 17. 10
& 20. VI.

Rev. 2. 2.1.

d Cp. Ps. 62.
8.

e Ilab. 3. 1.

/2Chr. 29.
34.

Ps. 11.2
& 32. 11, ul.

firCp.JobS..').

7iNah. 1.2,1).

iSeePs.li.l.

j Ps. 31. 15.

A: Deut. 32.
41.

? See Job ID.

l(i.

mPs. II. 2
& 37. 14.

n Ps. 21. 12.

Ps. 50. 22.

p Cp. 2 Sani.
16. 7,8.

aSeePs. 18.

14.

r Cp. Eph.
6. IG.

s 1 Sam. 24.
11
<fe 26. 18.

Cp. Ps. 59. 3.

« Job 15. 33.

Tsai. 59. 4.

Cp. Isai. 33. 11

& James 1. 1.5.

H Ps. 55. 20.

V 1 Sam, 24.

7

& 26. 9.

w Ps. 9. 15
&57. 6
& 119.85.
Prov. 26. 27
k 23. 10.

Eccles. 10. 8.

X Cp. Ps. 94.
2;J

& 141.10
& Jutlg. 9. 24
& 1 Kin. 2. .32

& Esth. 7. 10
k 9. 25
& Prov. 5. 22,

ij Dan. 8. 7.

CiJ. Ps: 89. 39.

z See Ps. 3. 7.

a Ps. 94, 2.

Isai. 33. 10.

6 Ps, 9. 2.

c Ps. 35. 23
& 44. 23
& 59. 4.

'

Jol) 8. 6.

d Ps. 81,
title

& 84. title,

e Ps. 148. 13.

Tsai. 12. 4.

Cp. Ex. 34. .5.

/ See Ps. 58.
11.

grPs. 113.4.

h Ps. 26. 1

& 35. 24
& 43. 1.

Cp. Ps. 18. 20.

i Cited
Matt. 21.16.
Cp. Matt. 1 1.

25
&1 Cor. 1.27.

y Jer. 16. 19.

k Ps, 44. 16,

11

12

13

For the righteous God ^trieth

Hhe hearts and reins.

^'*-y defence 1^ of VjOCl,

Which saveth -^the upright in

heart.
§nnrl is ^a righteous judge,
\n\jK.i. judgeth the righteou.s.

Yea, a (^r^A that hath*indi.s^nation ^xr<3>i»\r
and vj( M14. jg angry with tit a xo icked ^ V c i j
day.

'If ^Jir turn not, he will *whet
his sword

;

He hath ^""bent his bow, and
"made it ready.

He hath also prepared for him
the instruments of death

;

He oSaineth hlS ^arrOWS agalnst^the
shafts.

persecutors.

^^ Behold, he Hravaileth with
iniquity;
iniquity,

^Imf^ hath ^conceived mischief,

and brought forth false-

hood.

"He ^^^"^ made
digged it.

And is fallen into the ditch

which he made.
His ^mischief shall return
upon his own head,

And his vioSt'deaiing shall come
down upon his own pate.

I will ^'^^
^^{.VTise

""^*' the Lord
according to his righteous-

ness:

And will ^sing praise to the

name of the Lord ^Ss\ hiiil:

15

16

17

a pit, and

8 For the Chief Musician ; set to the ''Gittith.
To the chief Musician upon Ciittith,

A Psalm of David.

^ O i;gJS' our Lord,
How excellent is thy ^name

in all the earth

!

^i^ ^hast set thy ^glory Ir^^
the heavens.

2 *'Out of the mouth of babes
and sucklings hast thou
established /strength,
** ordained strength

Because of thine ^^Slel?
That thou mightest stiil ^the
enemy and the avenger.

•'• So some* Or, Surelii he will again wliet

§ Or, God is a righteous judge.

u



Ps. 8, V. 3] THE PSALMS [Ps. 9, V. 14

3 Vvlieii I ^consider tli}^ heavens,

the work of thy ''lingers,

The moon and the stars, ^which
thou hast ordained

;

''••^AVhat is man, that thou art

^mindful of him?
And ''the son of man, that

thou *visitest him?
^ For thou hast made him ^"^

little lower than the'an-ds

And ha^sI^^S^td him with ^glory

and honour.
® Thou madest him to have

*'^dominion over the works
of thy hands;

^Thou hast put all things

under his feet:
^ *A11 sheep and oxen,

Yea, and the beasts of the

field;

^ The fowl of the air, and the
fish of the sea,

aZKfhatZtler passoth through the

paths of the seas.

9 O iZl' our Lord,

How excellent is thy name in

all the earth

!

9
For the Chief Musician ; set to Muth-labben.
To the chief Musician upon Muth-labben,

A Psalm of David.

1 T iiriU give thanks unto the Lord -i,ri+V»
i Win praise tlmi, O Loiio, WllU

my whole heart;

I will shew forth all thy ^mar-
vellous works.

^ I will be glad and reSie hi

thee:

I will ^sing praise to thy name,
''O thou t'o'S High.

^ AYlieii mine enemies
back,

TheySA and perish at thy
presence.

^ For ^ thou hast "maintainedmy
right and my cause

;

Tliou ^satest in the throne

turn
are turned

judging righteously.
Irigiit.

a Cp. Ps.
III. 2.

b Ps. 68. 30.

c Ex. a. 19
&3I.18.
d Gen. I. 16.

eDeut. 9. 14
& 29. 20.

Cp. Prov. ID. 7.

/(.'ited Heb.
2. 6—8.
(.'p. Ps. 144. 3
& Job 7. 17
& 25. 6.

Op. Gen.
8.1.

h Ps. 80. 17.

i Ps. 65. 9.

Gen. 21. 1

k 50. 24.

j Cp. Gen. I.

26.

k Ps. 21. 5.

1 Ps. 102. 12
(rag.).

Lam. 5. 19
(mg.l.

m Gen. 1 . 26,

28.

n Ps. 58. 11
& 96. 13
& 98. 9.

Cited
1 Cor. 1 5. 27.

Cp. Matt. 28.
18.

p Ps. 96. 10.

q 2 Sara. 22.
3.

Ps. 18. 2
&46.7, l](m».)
& 59. 9, 16, 17

& 62. 2, 6.

Cp. Prov. 18.

10.

r Ps. 10. 18
& 74. 21.

8 Ps. 10. 1.

t Ps. 91. 14.

u Ps. 76. 2.

V Ps. 77. 12.

Cp. J's. I07.22.

W (Jen. 9. ."5.

Cp. Ps. 10. i:i.

Soel Kin. 21.
17—19,

X Vs. 26. 7
& 40. ."5

& 93. :{

& 105. 5.

V ver. 18.

Ps. 10. 1-2.

Cp. Ps. 12. 5.

z Ps. 5. 11.

a I's. 4. 1.

b Ps. 7. 17.

c Seo Ps. 83.
18.

38. 17.

Job

e Pa. 140. 12.

f2 Kill. 19.

21.

Isai. 37.22.

a Ps. 29. 10,

h Ps. 13. .")

k 20. 5

&2I. 1

& 35. 9.

1 Sam. 2. 1.

5 Thou hast ^rebuked the Ss!
thou hast destroyed the
wicked.

Thou hast '^J.ut^'^ out their name
for ever and ever.

6 *The enemy are come to an end, they are
§0 tliou enemy, destructions are come to a

desolate for ever;
perpetual end

:

'And ^^" ^^'^'^^ ^^^^^ thou hast
6 overthrown,

destroyed cities;

Thpii* very memorial is perished.
J.11UII memorial is perished with them.

7 But tlie Lord '1£ii\ndu'i"' for

ever

:

He hath prepared his throne
for judgement.
^^'- judgment.

^ And he shall ^judge the world
in righteousness.

He shall ^minister f^HZ^^^ to

the '\?e°pie^ hi uprightness.
^ The Lord also will be "'^a

^"'fefulT' for 'the oppressed,
A high tower i^ «fii-noa nf trouble;^ refuge 1" UUieS OI trouble.

^° And they that Minow thy name
will put their trust in thee!

For thou, Lord, hast not for-

saken them that seek thee.
"•^ Sing praises to the Lord,

which ^*dwelleth in Zion:
Declare among the ^people his

^doings.
^^

'^when he^' '"makcth inquisition

for biood^^ie remembereth
them

:

He '^forgetteth not the cry of

the
It* poor.

** humble.
^^ ^Have mercy upon me,

Lord
;

c^Si my ^S?e" "ivJdch Imffer
of them that hate me,

Thou that liftest me up from
'Hhe gates of £ffi;

^^ That I may shew forth all thy
praise:
praise

In the gates of -^the daughter

OI Zion:

I Avill ''rejoice in thy "salva-

tion.

R.V, 1 Or, ihf. nm/f'ln Heb. Elohim.
ewiiii/, dejtohitionn „rr ioirw. to ajxrpftiiul end
• Or, jiei)/,!/' H Or, peoi)ltB
" Or, saving hcl/)

. .^' Y^i ,'
^^<"^^- .^?'""*"'' "w^ oxen all of them. \ TIeb. thou huKt made my iudaitient.

5 Or, nu> (iHsh-iictionH oj tlie. aiu-mu are come to a jwrpeJiKd end : and tlieir citien Imxt l/ioa destroyed, <tc.
** Or, ujfflicted.

2 Or, Most Hinh ; hernum mine <(c. ^ Or, heathe.n » Or, O thou
• Or, And tlieir citivit ikon liaat overthronn " Heb. iducked vi<.

' Or, For wlien he, maketh.. . he reintmbmeth ^^ Or, meek

X Hel). in ri{jhf,eo7isnexx.

II 1 1 eh. an hiyh jila^ c.

12



Ps. 9, V. 15] THE PSAOIS [PS^. 10, Y. 15

15

16

Tlie heathen ^rc suiik (lowii ill

"the pit that they made

:

In '^the net which they hid is

their own foot taken.

The Lord hatli made himself /known,
is known hy the judgment

he hath executed judgement

.

ichich he executetli

^The wicked is snared in the
work of his own hands.

[Higgaiou, Selah
*Hisgaion. Selah.

^7 The wicked shall -
"'^-^tum.to sheoi.

Even

18

be turned into hell,

and all the nations that "forget

God.
For the needy shall not alway

l-j^ forgotten,
ut/ forgotten:

^°^ ^the expectation of the
'poor shall not pcrish for ever.

'^ ^Arise, O Lord; let not *man
prevail

:

Let the iSuien be judged in thy
sight.

20 Put them in fear, Lord :

hft the nations „,„v know them-tliat may
selves to be but *men. ^Sl!

^ Wliy standest thou '^afar

10 off, Lord?
Why ^hidest thou thyself

in ^*times of trouble ?

2 In the pride of the wicked ^the poor 'tis hotly
tThe wicked in his pride doth persecute the

pursued;
poor

:

°Ijet them ^be taken in the
devices that they have im-
agined.

^ For the wicked ^boasteth of

his ^leart's desire,

And ''^^^^ covetous ^renounceth, yea, 7/:con-
j^iiu. §blesseth the covetous, whom the

temneth the Lord.
Lord abliorreth.

'^ The wicked, through the pride
of his countenance, ****'^' ^®

will -nnf * require it.VMll nOG seeii after God

:

All his thoughts are, "There is no God.
II
God is not in all his thoughts.

5 TTia wrtiTra qvo ^flrm at all times .J-iio Wtljo aie always grievous j

Thy %%\Z'^S are far above^out
of his sight

:

As for all his ^tSli?' he ^'pufF-

eth at them.

« ver. 11, 1:5.

h Vs. 15. .')

k 16. 8

i 21. 7,al.

c See Ps. 7.
1.1

d See Job IS.

8.

e Cp. Rev.
18. 7.

^ / Ex. 7. 5
& 14. 4.

g (.'ited

Rom. 3. 14.

h Vs. 36. 3.

i Vs. 55. H
& 72. 14.

} Job 20. 12.

Cp. Ps. 140. 3
65. ofS. 4. 11.

k Vs. 7. 14.

I Ps. 5. 5
66. 8.

VI Cp, Gen.
3.19.

n Vs. 50. 22.

Job 8. 13.

Isai. 51. 13.

Ps. 17. 12
& 64. 4.

Cp. Hab. 3. 14.

p Cp. Prov.
23. 18
& 24. 14.

ci-Ps. 17. 12.

r Job 38. 40.

8 See Ps. 3. 7.

i Cp. Ps, 10.
18.

u Vs. 59, 3.

ilic. 7. 2.

V Vs. 9. 15.

w Vs. 22. 1,

11,19
& 35. 2-2

& 38. 21.

X Cp. Ps. 73.
11.

Job 22. 13.

y Vs. 94. 7.

Ezek. 8.12
& 9. 9.

Cp. Zeph. 1.12.

z Vs. 13.1.

a Vs. 9. 9.

h See Ps. 3. 7.

C Jlic. 5. 9.

d Vs. 9. 12,
IS.

e Cp. Ps. 7.

15, 16.

/ver. 3.

g Vs. 94. 4.

Cp. Isai. 3. 9.

h Vs. 9. 12.

i Vs. 33. 13.

y Job I. 5,11.

k ver. 13.

Z2Tim. 1.12.

1 Pet. 4, 19.

m Ps. 68. S
& 146. 9.

Hos. 14. 3.

n Vs. 14.

1

& 53. 1.

See Ps. 37.
17,

p Cp. Isai,
26. 11.

g Cp. Ps. 37.
36
& Isai. 41. 12.

r Vs. 12. 5.

^ He hS'sL'id in his heart, '^I shall

not be moved:
To all generations I "shall not be \,^ «,]

for / shall ** never be ^** "^^^"

versity.
^ ^Ilis mouth is full of cursing

and '^^Meccit and '^Tluf ""^
:

•^Under his tongue is ^mischief

ailU
J J vanity.

^ He sitteth in the lurking places

of the villages:

In nhe ^^^i places doth he
murder the innocent

:

His §§are privily seteyes
against the ''%fr

TTp. liirketh iy.^^^ lieth -1^1 wait "secret

lion in his 'den:

the covert ,,« q^

He ^*lieth in wait to catch the

poor

:

He doth catch the poor, when
he draweth him iX bis ^net.

10 in'RAr»rrknr»ViP'+li he boweth down,neCrO UCIieWl, a^a luunbleth himself,

t1i"a? the ';:^SS fall ^by his strong

ones.

^Uie hatif^aid in his heart, God
hath forgotten:

He ^hideth his face ; he '^will

never see it.

^2^ Arise, Lord; God, ^lift

up thine hand:
'^Forget not the §iXwe.

^^ Wherefore doth the wicked
•^contemn g^dV

he'^imth'^'said in hls heart, Thou
wilt not '^require u!

^^ Thou hast seen ^^; for thou ^'be-

holdest ^^mischief and spite,

tOre\!!Jfteitltt:?.thyhand:

The ''^i'o^S''' "'committeth him-
self unto thee;

Thou ^^'Lt'"''
*"the helper of the

fatherless.
15 ogj.gg^]^ thou the arm of the

wicked;
wicked

^"^Ifi
^"^ the evil !^^"'. ^seek outand i^iiv.' v./ » i* man.

his wickedness
find none.

till thou

R-V. ^ Or, He anareth the wicked ^ Or, meek ^ Or, he doth hoihj pursue tJie poor * Jleh. is set on fii'e.

?« >!' ^'^•' "'"^ taken 6 Or, blesseth tJie covetous, but coiiiemneth tbc. " Or, revileth » Or, grievous ^ Or,fraudM Or, hapless " Another reading is. And heing cruslied. i^ Or, travail ami grief
A.V.

_
• Tliat is. Meditation. + Heb. In the pride of the wicked he doth persecute. t Heb. souTs. § Or, the covetous

hmsetii himself, he ahhorreth the Lord. || Or, all his thouahts are, Tliere is no God. ** Heb. unto generation and generation.

Y_
ilah. deced-u II Or, iniquity. ii Ueh. hide thenisdves. * Uch. ill the secret places. i Heb. He breaketlk

Inmself. t Or, into his strong paHs. ^ Or, afflicted. \\ Weh. Uuveth.
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Ps. 10, V. i6] THE PSALMS [Ps. 13, Y. I

16 aThe Lord is King for ever

and ever:

The 'hSS are perished out
of his land.

"^ Lord, thou hast heard the

desire of the i,^^f,e:

Thou wilt ^*^prepare their

heart, thou Avilt cause thine

ear to hear

:

18 rp^
^judge the fatherless and

Hhe oppressed,

That *"^fL^J.^i*;^^^' of the earth

II

*inan which is

the man
lYjrjv ^^ terrible no more.may no more t oppress.

For the Chief Musician.
To tlie chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

^ In '^the Lord put I my trust

:

How say ye to my soul,

'^Flee ^as a bird to your moun-
tain ?

2 For, lo, the wicked ''bend ^}lfr

bow,

'SI7 niake ready their arrow
upon the string,

That they may ^^°^JiJ^y ll^oof
^ at

the upright in heart.
^ *If ^the foundations be de-

stroyed,

What can the righteous do ?

'^^The Lord is in his holy
temple,

Tlifk I^ORD, his -^f+l-ivrk-no iq in lieaven

;

i"C Lord's l^»nOne IS in i,eaven:

^His eyes behold, his eyelids

'^try, the children of men.
^ The Lord ^trieth the right-

eous:

But the wicked and him that

loveth violence ^his soul

hateth.
^ Upon the wicked he shall rain

snares

;

§ snares,

^TTi rr» nnrl brimstone nnrl burningrilC anu brimstone, aUQ
II
an

wind 8hall be <^iha
horrible tempest: thin shall be ^**'-'

portion of their cup.
7 For the ^"SKsS,; ^" ^loveth

s righteousness:
righteousness;

,«* The upright shall
"bcliold bis face,

his countenance doth the upright.

a Ps. 29. 10.

E.v. 15. J8.

.Ut. 10. 10.

L;im. 5. 19.

Dan. 4. 34
& 6. 26.

iTim. I. 17.

Rev. II. 15.

h Ps. 6. title

(&nig.fornig.).

C Deut. 8. 20.

d Isai. 57. 1.

Mic. 7. 2.

e 1 Chr. 29.
18.

/Ps. 41.6
& 144. 8.

g Ps. 82. 3.

Cp. Isai. I. 17

& II. 4.

h Ps. 5. 9.

Jer. 9. 8.

Rom. 16. 18.

i Ps. 9. 9
& 74. 21.

J lOhr.12.83.
James I. 8.

k Ps. 9. 19, 20

& 17. 14.

I Dan. 7. 8
&Rev. 13. ."5.

Cp. Ps. 17. 10.

m Ps. 7. 1

& 13. 5 &25. 2

& 56. 11, al.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
23. 14,19 & 24.2
& 26. 19, 20.

Ps. 7. 12
& 64. 4.

Cp. Jer. 9. 3.

p Ps. 9. 12.

g'Ps. 21.12
& 58. 7.

Sec Ps. 7. 10.

r Isai. 33. W.
Cp. Ps. 82. 8.

sPs. 10. 5.

t Ps. 82. 5.

I.=ai. 19. 10

(mg.).
Ezek. SO. 4.

71 Ps. 18. 30
& 119. 140.

Prov. 30. 5.

Op. Ps. 19.8.

vPs. 18. 6.

Ilab. 2. 20.

Mic. I. 2.

w Ps. 2. 4.

Tsai. 6G. 1.

]\Iatt. 5. 34
& 23. 22.

Acts 7. 49.

Rev. 4. 2, al.

X Ps. 14. 2

& 33. 13
& 34. l.-J, al.

2/ See Job 23.
10.

e Gen. 22. 1.

James I. 12.

a Ps. 5. 5.

h Oen. 19. 24.

Job 18. 15.

Ezek. 38. 22.

C Ps. 75. 8.

Cp. Job 2 1 . 20.

d Ps. 79. 5
& 89. 46.

Cp. Rev. 6. 10.

e See Ps. 33.
5.

/Ps. 10.12
& 44. 24
&74. 19,2.3.

Lam. 5. 20.

See Job 13.

24.

ftCp. Ps. 17.
15 & 140. 13
& 1 John 3. 2

& Rev. 22. 4.

For the Chief Musician; set to 7 a the
p/^ To the chief Musician **upon

JLii^ Sheminith. . poalm nf Divid
Sheminith, ^ -fsaim ot uavui.

^ t^Help, Lord; for "^the godly
man ceaseth;

For 'the faithful fail from
among the children of men.

'^ They -^speak vanity every one
with his neighbour

:

With ^flattering lij^ and with
»^a double K|S do they
speak.

3 The Lord shall cut off all

''flattering lips,

J'the tongue that speaketh

§§?roud things:
^ Who have said, With our

tongue will we prevail;

Our lips *^are '^our own : who is

lord over us ?

5 For the oi?.Sn of ^the poor,

for the sighing of the needy,

Now 'will I arise, saith the

Lord;
I will set him ^'^in safety ^^^j^f^,

they *puff.
that tpuffeth at him.

® ^*The words of the Lord are

pure Zllill
^

As silver ^^tried in a furnace

«"of''^ earth,

Purified seven times.
"^ Thou slialt keep them,

Lord,
Thou slialt

from this

ever.
^ The Avicked

side,

WVi^n vileness is exalted among the sons
YT iieii §tiie vilest men are

preserve ^ them
generation for

walk on every

13

of men.
exalted.

For the Chief Musician.
To the II

chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

1 d How long, Lord,
long

•^forget nie. o'lobd?

How long wilt thou ^hide th}

wilt thou
for ever ?

face from me ?

R.V. ' Or, hmthen
rifilitfDiin wrought!
» Or, /ailh/iilni:88 /ailrfh

A.V. • Or, eMnhlinh.
** Or, ripon theriohth.
t Or, would e)i«narc I'lin.

2 Or, estahlhh
" Or, righteoiin ilendn

» lleV). with nn.

i Or, terrify. J Heb.
n Or, Save.

_ Jt Hob. a
t Heb. him: that is, evi:ry one

Or, ye birds * Or, For the fonndatiom are destroyed ^ what hath the
** Or, HiR countenance doth behold the npright Or, the eighth

10 Or, hi Oie safety he pantethfor

in darkness. § Or, (piick burning coals. II Or, a burning tempest,

n heart and an heart. ?§ llch. great thingn. * Heh. a.re tvith vs.

of them. § llcb. the vilest of the sons of ynen are exalted. \\ Or, overseer.
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Ps. 13, V. 2] THE PSALMS [Ps. 16, V. I

2 How long shall I take ^counsel

in my soul,

Having sorrow in my heart
all the day i^

daily

How long shall mine enemy
be exalted over me?

3 '^Consider and ^E-' ii^e,

Lord my God:
^Lighten mine eyes, lest I

^sleep the sleep of death

;

^ ''Lest mine enemy say, I have
prevailed against him;

Lest mine adversaries v<:kir\ir»<i -ut-Ii^ti
and those that trouble me ^SJ"*'^^ wiicii

I am *moved.
^ But I have ^trusted in thy

mercy

;

My heart shall ^rejoice in thy
salvation

:

salvation.

^ I will sing unto the Lord,
Because he hath ^ dealt bounti-

fully with me.

14
For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

^ *The *fool hath said in his

heart, ^*There is no God.
They are ^"corrupt, they have
done abominable wSl,'

^There is none that doeth
good.

^ The Lord ^looked down from
heaven upon the children

of men.
To see if there were any that

did ^understand,

'^^'fad^ ''seek ^"^^' God.
^ They are all gone ||i^^; they

are aii together become
'filthy;
* filthy:

There is none that doeth good,
no, not one.

^ Have all the workers of ini-

quity no ^knowledge ?

Who *eat up my people as
they eat bread,

And ^call not upon the Lord.
^ There Uvere they in great

fear

:

a Cp. Ps. 77.
6.

h Ps. 24. (5

& 73. 15.

C Ps. 46. 1

&6I. :5 &62.
7,8 &9I. 2
& 142. 5.

d Ps. 5. 1
& 119. 153.

e Ps. 19. 8.

Ezra 9. 8.

I'rov. 29. 13.

E|)h. 1.18. Cp.
1 Sam. 14. 27.

/Ps. 85. 1

& 126. 1. Job
42. 10. Jer. 30.
18. Ezek. 1 6.5:1

& 39. 25. Hos.
6.11. Joels. 1.

g Cp. Jer.51.
39.

h I)eut. 32.
27. Cp.Ps.25.2
& 30. 1, al.

iSeePs.lO.6.
ySeePs. Il.l.

k See Ps. 9.

14.

I For vesb
1—5, see Ps.
24.3—5. (fclsai.

33. 14—16.

?uPs. 61. 4.

nSeePs.2.6.
Ps. I03. 10

k 116.7
& 119. 17, aZ.

p Prov. 28.
18.

q Ps. 106. 3.

Cp. Mfitt. 6. 1.

r Zech. 8. 16.

Eph. 4. 25.

Cp. John I. 47
& Col. 3. 9.

8 For ver.
1—7, see Ps.
53. 1—6.

t Ps. 74. 18,

22. 1 Sam. 25.
25 (rag.). Job
2.10. Isai. 32.
6 (mg.).

?t Ps. 10. 4.

V Lev. 19. 16.

Cp. Ps. 34. i;5.

w Gen. 6. 5,

11, 12.

X Cited
Rom. 3. 10—12.

y Ex. 23. 1.

z Ps. 102. 19.

Cp. Ps. 11.4.

a Cp. Esth.
3.2.
b Cp. Judg.

11.35.
c2 Chr. 15. 2

& 19. 3.

d Ex. 22. 25.

Lev. 25. 36.

Deut. 23. 19.

Ezek. 18.8
& 22. 12.

e Job 15. 16.

/Ex. 23. 8.

Deut. 16. 19.

g Ps. 82. 5.

Cp. Isai. I. 3
& Jer. 4. 22.

h See Ps. 10.

6.

i Prov. 30.
14. Jer. 10. 25.

Hos. 7. 7.

Cp. Ps. 27. 2
& Amos 8. 4
& Mic. 3. 3.

j Ps. 79. 6.

Jer. lO. 25.

Hos. 7. 7.

Cp. Isai. 64. 7.

k Cp. Ps. 56.
title & 57. title
& 60. title.

ZSeePs. Il.l.

For God is in ^the generation
of the righteous.

^ Ye ^:iVe'^8hin3 the counsel of

the poor,

^Because the Lord is his

''refuge.

^ ^Oh that the salvation of Israel

were come out of Zion !

When the Lord ^-^bringeth

back the captivity of his

people.
Then shall Jacob

j-ejoicC, aud IsraclJacob shall

shall be glad.

15 A Psalm of David.

1 Lord, Svho shall fiSuie in thy

'^^tabernacle?

Who shall dwell in thy '4ioly

hill?
2 He that ^walketh uprightly,

and ^worketh righteous-

ness,

And ^'speaketh the truth in his

heart.
3 ^He that SbftS not with his

tongue,

ISTor doeth evil to his neighbour.

Nor "^taketh up a reproach
against his neighbour.

4 «in Vhose eyes a viiTSJiSfn is
despised .

contemned j

But he honoureth them that

fear the Lord.
''He that ^sweareth Ho his

own hurt, and changeth
not.

^ ^He that ^putteth not out his

money to usury,

Nor -^taketli reward against

the innocent.

He that doeth these things

shall never be '*moved.

i6 ***Michtam of David.

^ Preserve me, God: for in

thee do I ^put my trust.

R.V. ^ Or, deal wisely '^ Or, But ^ Or, rcturneth to
Or, He sive.aveth " Some ancient versions have, to his friend.

A.V. • Heh. stinking. t lleh. they feared a fem\
Or, receiveth, or, endnreth. ** Or, A golden Psalm of David.

* Heb. tent.
9 Or, He imtteth

t Heb. Who will give, dc.
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•'• Or, He slandereth '• Or, hii

§ Heb. sojourn.
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Ps. i6, V. 2] THE PSALMS [Ps. 17, T. II

O wv sovhThon hast ^^^^ UlltO tllC

Loud, Thou art ^my Lord:
"I liave no good bej^ond tliee.

my goodness cxtenddJi not to thee

;

^""jlit^io ''tlie saints that are in

the earth,
4They are +1.^ excellent :,-, -ivlinm i(2
and/o 1^'iC excellent, 1" >M10ni Ih

all my delight.
^ Their sorrows shall be mnlti-

plied that '^^^''i^SJi^.^/;r
'^^

another god:
Their drink offerings of blood

Avill I not offer,

Nor ^'take „p their names "l^to

my lips.

^ TheLoRDisHheportion ^ofmine
inheritance and of my -^cup

:

Thou maintainest my ^lot.

® ^The lines are fallen unto me
in "^pleasant places

;

Yea, I have a goodly heritage.
^ I will bless the Lord, who

hath ^given me counsel

:

Tny'rdns'also' instrUCt UlC iu ^hc
night seasons.

^ ^I have ^*set the Lord always
before me:

Because he is at

hand, I shall not be
^ Therefore my heart is glad,

and my ^glory rejoiceth:

My flesh also shall f^^l 'in t^l-
^^ For thou wilt not leave my

arkiil t" ''Sheol.hOUl jn iiell ,

^N^either wilt thou suffer thine

Ho^y'^oT to see '^corruption.
'^ Thou wilt shew me ^the path

of life:

In thy presence is '^fulness of

a" thy right hand there are
*23leasures for evermore.

'^right

'''moved.

n^y -^

17 'A Trayer of David.

^ Hear ^ the right, Lord,
^'attend unto my cry

;

cry,

« Cp Ps. 73.
25.

h Cp. Ex. 19.

Ik. Dent. 7. 6
& 1 Pet. 2. 9.

cCp.Ps.26.1.
d See Job

23. 10.

e Job 31. 14.

/Ps. 16. 7.

Cj). Job 33. ].".

f7 Judg. 7 4.

Zecli. 13. 9.

1 Pet. I. 7.

Cp. Ps. 139.]
& Mai. 3. 2. ."..

h Ex. 23. i;5.

Josb. 23. 7.

i P.S. 73. 26&
119. 57 & 142. 5.

Num. 18. 20.

Lam. 3. 24.

Cp. Deut. 32. 9
& Jer. 10. 16
&5I. 19. '

3 Ps. 23. 5
& 116. 13.

k Ps. 125. 3.

1 Josh. 17. 14
(mg.). Mic. 2. 5.

')n Cp. J ob
36.11 (& rag.).

iiHob 23. ]].

Cp. Ps. 44. 18.

Ps. 86. 6, 7
& 116. 1,2.
p -See 1 Sam.

23. 9—12&
2 Sam. 5.18,19.

q Ps. 7. 9.

rPs. 17. 3.

See Ps. 42. 8.

sSeePs.31.2.
i Cited Acts

2. 2.5—28.

?( Ps. 119. 30.

vP.s. 31. 21.

w Ps. 109. 31

&II0..5&I2I.5.
X P.s. 10. 6

& 15. 5.

y Ps. 44. B &
59.1 & 139.21.
2 Ps. 30. 12

& 57. 8 & 108.1.
Gen. 49. 6.

a Deut. 32.
10. Zcch. 2. 8.

h Ps. 9. 17
& 30. 3 & 49.
14, l.-j&se. 13
dug.) & 88. 3.

See Job 21. 13.

c Ps. 36. V
& 57. 1 & 63. 7
&91.4. Cp.
Matt. 23. 37
& Luke 13. 34.

See Ruth 2. 12.

d Cited
Acts 13. 3.5.

e Ps. 89. ]!».

Cp. Mark I. 24.

f Ps. 49. 9
& 103. 4.

oMatt. 7. 14.

h Ps. 17. 15
& 21. n &36. 8
& 65. 4.

i V,\i. 1 Sam.
23. 26.

3 Vs. 73. 7 &
119.70. Job 15.

27. Isai. 6. 10.

Cj). Deut. 32.
15.

A: Ps. 36. 8.

1 Ps. 31. 18.

1 Sam. 2. 3.

»H Cp. Ps. 86.
title &]'s. 142.
title.

Ji Cp. Ps. 89,
.51.

o Ps. 62. 4.

V Ps. 142. fi.

Cp, ]'s. 61. 1

& Jer. 7. 16.

Give ear unto my prayer, that

goeth "not out of feigned
lips.

^ '^Let my sentence come forth

from thy presence;
Let thme eyes behoui^the tSs that

equity,
are equal,

^ Thou hast '^^proved mine heart

;

thou hast ^visited me in

•^the night;

Thou hast ^ tried me, and

sha'ifl^d nothing;

I am purposed that my mouth
shall not transgress.

"^
Conceding thc works of mcu, by

the word of thy lips

I have kept me from the patifs

nf +liA violent.
Ui llie destroyer.

5 My Rteps have "held fast to -fl-j-iT t\q+1icj
Hold up my goings in ^^^J p<ttllfc,

My feet have not slipped.
ihat my footsteps **slip not.

^ I have ^called upon thee, for

thou wilt Telf ine, O God:
^Incline thine ear unto me,
and hear my speech.

-^ Shew thy ^marvellous loving-

kindness, thou ^ ^ that savest

l>y thy right hand thcUl which put
their trust in tlice

"From those that ^/rise up
/-iriniatof them, by thy right hand.
aCfCK/lbO iin,n_

^ Keep me as '^the apple of thc

eye,

Hide me under ^the shadow
of thy wings,

^ From the wicked Hhat
me,
My

fi-om s§my

*compass me about.
^° ^"They are inclosed in

own -^fat:

spoil
oppress

deadly enemies, ^X>

their

11

With their mouth they ^speak
proudl}^

They have now compassed us

in our '*steps

:

They i.^ve set their eyes *%Sg^*'
down to the SSh-

R.V. • Po the Sept., Vulg. and Syr. The ITebrpw text as pointed reads, Tliou hnut mid, O mv soul. 2 Or, the Ijord

f\ I 7 "/ *^>y,AndthcexcMent...iMigUt: their Ar. ' Oi; yive yifIn /or » Or, confidently ~ Ov, godlii
Or, helovril Or, the pit ^' Or, Thine, eyas behold iviihequiti/ ^^ Or, Jindest no evil purjMse in ine ; my mouth itc.
" i>r,hroi,i thoM that rixe up uyainst thy riyht hand i2 Or, They have shnt up their heart

:

., i^y- .* ^*} >!"'''' (J'fl'' to f'nother. f U ah. ofmy part. 1 lleh. dvdl confidently. ^ IJeh. justice-
II Heiwitnoutlipii ofdwvit. ** Hob. ho not mooed. +t Or, that aavcM them which trust iu thee/ro«i </wse that rise up
uyuinatUiyrvjhthund. j; WvK that waste iim. §§ Wi-h. my etiemies against Uie soul.
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Ps. 17, V. 12] THE PHALMS [Ps. 18, V. 15

^^
^LikJ'i? a lion that is greedy of

his prey,

And as it were a young lion
t^ lurking in secret places.

^^ Arise, Lord,
1 Confront

Jjjj^^^ ^^^^ J^J^^ doWU :

14

tdisa])point

Deliver my
wicked by

wicked, ^v-lttch is

"From ^J"«P'. i^y
men xvhich are

soul '-'from "the
fllV sword;
I'^V sword:

thy hand,
Lord,

^From ^men of the world, ZilSt
^portion is. :,. fJi^Q lifp

have tlieir portion i" Vfitd iiic,

And whose belly thou fiUest

with thy hict treasure:

'*They are satisfiedjith /^children,

And leave the rest of their

substance to their babes.

As for me, 'I '^f^ ^behold thy
face in righteousness

:

°I shall bo ^satisfied, when I

'awake, with thy '^likeness.

18
For the Cliief Musician. . n„^;„, „*
To the chief Musician. ^ ^ saim ot

Bavid ^^^^^ servant of the Lord. ?Mdio

spake unto the Lord the words of this
[song in the day that the Lokd de-
livered him from the hand of all his
enemies, and from the hand of iSaul:

And ^« '"^'^

^ I will love thee, O Lord, my
strength.

2 The Lord is my ^rock, and my
^''fortress, and my deliverer

;

MyGod, ++my

F will trust

;

strong "rock, i,-. s'him
strength, '-^ whom

^ly buckS. and nhe horn of
my salvation, „,,,^ my 4iigh
tower.

2 I will call upon the Lord, who
is ^worthy to be praised:

So shall I be saved from mine
enemies.

^ ^The so^ows of death compassed
me,

^And the floods of il^lS^Zn
made me afraid.

5 j/'PVip cords pj-p Sheol were round
-•-^^^ §§ sorrows ^^ hell compassed
about me .

me about •

n Ps. 66. 14
& 102. 2
& 120. 1.

C'l). Jonah 2. '2.

6 Cp. Ps, 10.

8,9.

c Cp. Isai.

ID. 5 (for mg.)
&Jer. 31.20
(for mg.).

tl Sec Ps. 11.4.

e Cp. Judg.
5. 4
k Acts 4. 31
& 16. 26.

/Cp. Ps. 10.

18 & Luke 16.8
& 20. 34.

a Matt. 6. 2,

I), 10.

Luke 16. 2-'5.

ftCp. Job2l.
11.

i Job 33. 2e.

1 John 3. 2.

Cp. Ps. M. 7.

> See Ps. 21.9.

fcCp. Ps. 16.

11.

I Isai. 26. 19.

Dan. 12. 2.

7/1 Ps. 144. 5.

n Isai. 64. 1.

See Ex. 20.
21.

pPs. 36. title
& 89. 3, 20.

Cp. 2 Sam. 3.
18 & 7. 5.

q See 2 Sam.
cli. 22.

}"Ex. 15. 1.

Deut. 31. 30.

8 Deut. 28.
49.

tVs. 104.3.

U Job 36. 29.

Cp. Ps. 97. 2.

V ver. 31, 46.

Ps. 19. 14
&31.3.
Cp. Deut. 32.
4, 31 & 1 Sum.
2. 2, al.

w Ps. 91. 2
& 144. 2.

X Cp. Ps. 29.
3.

2/ Cited
Heb. 2. 13.

z ver. 30.

Gen. 15. 1.

a Vs. 112.9.
Luke I. 69,

b See Ps. 9. 9.

cCp.Ps. 148.
8 & Josh. 10.11.

d 1 Sam. 2. 10
& 7. 10.

See Job 37. 4,

e Ps. 4a 1

&9S.4 &II3.3
& 145. 3.

/ Isai. 30. 30.

See Ps. 29.
3-9.

g Ps. 1 16. 3.

Cp. Ps. 119. 61.

k Ps. 7. 13
&64. 7
& 77. 17
& 144. 6.

Deut. 32. 23,
42.

llab. 3. 11.

i See Ps. 32.
6.

j Ex. 14. 24.

Josh. 10. 10.

k Ps. 42. 1.

Joel 1. 20
(Heb.).
Cp. Job 36. 30,

The snares of death ''preventeT

me.
^ ^In my distress I called upon

the Lord,
And cried unto my God:
lie heard my voice out of his

^temple,
Aiirl niv ni'\r before him came.^VIIU 111^ K.iy game before him, even

^shook and

also of the

into his ears.
^ Then the earth

trembled,
trembled

;

The foundations
mountains ^-t^i^^ra.A

hills movea
And were shaken, because he
was wroth.

^ There went up a smoke ^*out
of his nostrils.

And ^fire out of his mouth
devoured

:

Coals were kindled by it.

^ He "'^bowed the heavens also,

and ;^came i^'Z\

And "^^"^^ darkness was under
his feet.

^° And he rode upon a cherub,
and did fly:

Yea, he '^^d^d'fly"'' upon Hhe
wings of the wind.

^^ He made darkness his i*^^j.^f

j;lS; his "pavilion round
about ^'

* Darkness of waters, il^l^lr r»lrvnrlci n^f
were dark waters and l^-iAlCli. ClOUUa Ol

the skies.
^2 At the brightness t^,at'lvas before

him his thick clouds passed,

Ta!fSS' and coals of fire.

^^ The Lord also '^thundered in

the heavens,
And thf» Most High uttered "KiijJ^nu.

^
llie Highest gave ^^^^

-^voice

;

?af/^iS and coals of fire.

^^
Ylt he sent out his ^arroAVS,

and scattered them;
9 Yea, lightnings manifold, nn/l jA\ci
and he shot out lightnings, <^^^^*- '^'-IIS)-

comfited them.
^^ Then *the channels of waters

appeared,
were seen,

Or, From men xvhosa
8 Or, in his ivratii

R.V. 1 Or, Forestall 2 o,-^ thg wicked, which is thy sword ^ Or. men which are ih>/ hand
portion in life is of the world ^Oi; let me « Ileb./onu. SeeNum. 12. 8. ^ lioh. Bdial.
" Or, And he shut out lightniui/s

A.y. • IIe1>. TheUkenassof him {that is, of emri/OM of them) is as a lion that desiretli to ravin. + Kch. sittiiifr.
I Jleb. prevent Imfaca. § Or, by Uiy aword. II Or, From men hv thine hand, •* Or. thek children, are/idl,
it Uch. my rock. IX li-^h. Beliul. II Or, cords. * Hcb. 6y /tis.
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Ps. i8, Y. 15] THE PSALMS [Ps. 18, V. 39

And the foundations of the

Avorld were itJ^ovS
At tliy '^ rebuke, O Lord,
At the blast of '^the breath of

thy nostrils.
is He -^sent from ^^bo'/J;- he took Se,'

He ''drew me out of ^**many
waters.

''^ He delivered me from my
strong enemy,

And from them ^llf^^, hated SI;
for they were ^too "tronj for

me.
18 They ^Sv^lJfeT me in the day of

my calamity

:

But the Lord was my stay.
1® He brought me forth also into

*a large place

;

He delivered me, because he
* delighted in me.

20 The Lord rcAvarded me '*ac-

cording to my righteous-
ness

;

According to ^the cleanness
of my hands hath he re-

compensed me.
^1 For I have ^kept the ways of

the Lord,
And have not wickedly de-

parted from my God.
22 For ^all his f^lfZ'^}! were be-

fore me,
And I dirLrput away his

statutes from me.
I was also uimght^tbVfore him.
And I kept myself from mine

iniquity.
2* Therefore hath the Lord re-

compensed me according to
my righteousness,

According to the cleanness of
my hands Hn his eyesight.

25 With Hhe merciful thou wilt
shew thyself merciful;

"^Vith "^^^l man thou wilt

^^ \> itli the pure thou wilt shew
thyself pure

;

ftPs. 81. 12.

Lev. 26. '23, 24.

Prov. 3. 34.

Acts 7. 42.

Rom. I. 28.

h Ps. 106. 9.

Nah. r. 4.

cCp. Ex.3.7.

ciCp. Ex. 15.

8.

eSeePs. lOl.

5.

/Cp. Ps. 144.
7.

f/Ps. 132. 17.

1 Kin. II. 36
& 15. 4.

2 Kin. 8. 19.

Cp. 2 Sam. 21.

IV.

See Job 1 8. 5, 6.

h Cp. Ex. 2.

10.

iSeePs.32.6
& Job 22. 11.

i Cp. Isai.

35.6.

k Ps. 142. 6.

I See 2 Sam.
5. 6—9.

TO Dent. 32.
4.

Dan. 4. 37.

Matt. 5. 48.

Cp. Rev. 15. 3.

« See Ps. 1 2.

6.

o ver. 2.

p Ps. 17. 7.

q Cp. Ps. 86.
8.

rPs. 31.8
& 118. 5.

Cp. ver. 36.

s See ver. 2.

t Ps. 22. 8.

2 Sam. 15. 26.

u Ps. 7. 8.

1 Sam. 24. 19
& 26. 23.

1 Kin. 8. 32.

V 1 Sam. 2. 4.

Isai. 45. 5.

w Ps. 101.2,6
& 119. 1.

Job 22. 3.

X See Job 22.
30.

y Hab. 3. 19.

z Deut. 32.
1.3.

Lsai. 58. 14.

a Cp. Gen.
18. 19
& Prov. 8. 32.

h Ps. 144. 1.

c Ps. 1 19. 30,
102.

d Ps. 20. 2.

cGen. 17. 1.

Cp.l Kin. 14.8.

/Cp. Isai.

63. 9.

(I Ps. 31. a
T'rov. 4. 12.

Ci). ver. 19.

h Miitt. 5. V.

And with «the ?r'oward thou wilt

^sliew thyself froward.
27 For thou Avilt save "the af-

flicted people;
"D|^+ *the haughty eyes thou wilt bring down.
jju i^ wilt bring down high looks.

28 For thou wilt light my iiSie'-
The Lord my God will ei'ilfc
my darkness.

For by thee I have'^^^run'through 3'

troop

;

And by my God hatVfed over
^a wall.

^° As for God, hisway is '"perfect

:

The word of the Lord is
"^'^'^'^

shield unto
buckler to

him.

all
them
those

tt tried:

that

31
IS

God,
God save the

And
or

rock, beside
rock save our

He is "a

^trust in

For ^ who
Lord?
who is ^a

God?
32 The

Q()(j ^i^^^ ^girdeth me with
strength,

And maketh my ^"way perfect.
33 He makethmy feet like '^hinds'

feet:
feet,

And setteth me upon my ^high
places.

3"^ He Heacheth my hands to Zll;
So fhnf mine arms do bend a bow of
KJKJ tiidu a bow of steel is broken by mine

brass.
arms.

35 Thou hast also given me the
shield of thy salvation:

And thy right hand hath
*^holden me up.

And ^Hhy ^-^gentleness hath
made me great.

3^ Thou hast ^enlarged my steps
under me,

And §§|-nv ^fpfif h^v® imf slipped,
that **V leCL (lid HOt

g'li'j,,

^^ I hlie Jursuld niine enemies, and
overtake flifir^-j •

overtaken l^ii'-'m •

Neither ^w I turn again till

they ,vere cousuuied.
38 T will smite tliem through fl^Qf +1i£ia'

*- have wounded them tUdL tllCJ

'""^irnot able to rise:

They iJ^^faifen under my feet.
3^ For thou hast girded me with

strength unto the battle

R.V. I Or, oreat
A.V. • Or, ffreat waters.
Or, broken, tt Or, rejbied.

2 Or, through 3 Or, condescensiun * Heb. ankles,

i Heh. with. X 1U'\). Jirfore hiK ei/es. fi Or, wrestle. \\ Or, lamp.
U Or, with thy vieehums tftou liast multiplied ine. §§ Heb. mine uncles.
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Ps. i8, V. 39] THE PSALMS [PS. 19, Y. 8

^Thou hast

me those

jraiiist me.

^*subdued under
that rose up a-

40 Tli/^11 lincf 5i1«n made mine enemies±110U liabL cilfeU given me the necks
<' turn their backs unto me,

of mine enemies ;

That I might Stm^ them that

hate me.
41 i^They cried, but there was

none to save them'-

Even unto the Lord, but he
answered them not.

"^2 Then did I beat them small

as Hhe dust before the

wind:
I did ^cast them out as -^the

Sin the streets.
^^ Thou hast delivered me from

^the strivings of the people

;

an^^'thou ^hast made me Hhe
head of the j^Sn:

'"A people whom I have not
known shall serve me.

^ +As soon as they hear of SI,

they shall obey me:
^^The strangers shall ^§ ^sub-

mit themselves unto me.
45 yThe strangers shall fade away,

And '^'^^^
' beTfra^'"^^'"^ OUt of

their close places.
^^ The Lord liveth ; and blessed

be my rock

;

exalted be
^]^q Q^^ ^f ^yAnd let

salvation

:

salvation be exalted.
47 Even the fir\A -f V» o f executeth vengeance for

I avengethIt is

me,
And **^subdueth tife'peSe under

me.
^^Ile delivereth 1^6 from mine

enemies

:

Yea, thou ^ liftest me up above

tho^ that rise uj) against me

:

Thou^ua^fSSed me from ^the

^Violent man.
49/Therefore iJ^^l »give thanks

unto thee, Lord, among
f'U^k nations,
^^^^ heathen.

a Cp. Ps. 17.
1:5 (for nif?.).

b Ps. 66. 4.

c Ps. 144. 10.

d Ex. 23. '.27.

Cp. Ps. 21. 12.

e See Ps. 2. 2.

/Cp. Ps. 89.
29
& 2 Sam. 7. 12,

13, 29.

a See Job 27.

h Ps. 50. 6.

Cp. Rom. 1. 19,

20.

12 Kin. 13.7.

j Isai. 10. 6.

Mic. 7. 10.

Zech. 10. 5.

k Cp. 2 Sam.
3. 1

k 19. 9, 43
& 20. 1.

I Cp. Ps. 2. 8.

See 2 Sam. 8.
1—14.

9)1 Tsai. 55. 5.

Cp. Ps. 22. 27.

n Cited
Horn. 10. 18.

Cp. IsaL
28. 10.

p Ps. 144. 7.

q Ps. 66. 3
&8I.15.
Deub. 33. 29.

r Cp. Eccles.
I. 5.

8 Cp. Judg.
5. 31.

i Joel 2. 16.

u Mic. 7. 17.

V Ps. 47. 3
& 144. 2.

Cp. Isai. 45. 1.

w Rom. 7. 12.

X Ps. 23. 3.

Cp: 2 Tim. 3. 16.

?/ Ex. 25. 16.

See Ps. 78. 6.

3 Ps. 59. 1.

a Ps. 111. 7.

b Cp. Matt.
11.25
& 1 Cor. I. 27
& 2 Tim. 3. 15.

cPs. 119.130.
Prov. I. 4.

d Ps. 140. 1.

e Ps. 103. 18
& III.7
& 119. 4,27.

/Cited
Rom. 15. 9.

firCp. Ps. 12.

6.

h See Ps. 13.

3.

And "^'^^ ^sing praises unto thy
name.

^° Great ^''deliverance givcth he
to his king

;

And sheweth i°^^",S^"««« to his

^anointed.

To 'Si^^ and to his |fed' f^i*

evermore.

19
For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

^ ''The heavens declare the glory

of God

;

And the firmament sheweth
his handywork.

^ Day unto day uttereth sj^eech,

And night unto night sheweth
knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor itniuale.'
Their Arr»ir»<^ cannot be 1-,£»ott1

%%where their ^^^*^^ is not litJcil U.

4 * n Xheir ^ line is gone out

through all the earth.

And their words to the end of

the world.

In them hath he set a ^taber-

nacle for 'the sun,
5 s^Yhich is as ^a bridegroom

coming out of his chamber,
And rejoiceth as a strong man

i-r\ Tim liis course.
lO 1 Ull a race.

^ His going forth is from the

end of the heaven.

And his circuit unto the ends
of it

:

And there is nothing hid from
the heat thereof.

of the Lord is

the soul:

7 wrJ^Y^Q flaw
t^i^yft^ni

=" restoring
pL/liC^^t, ^converting

2/The testimony of the Lord is

^sure, ''making wise Hhe
simple.

The EuTe'l of the Lord are

right, rejoicing the heart

:

Thecommandment of the Lord
is ^pure
eyes.

8 e

''enlightening the

3 Or, wilt make * Or, yield feigned obedience Hcb. lie.R.V. ^ lleh. caused to botv. ^Heb. empty,
^ lieb. salvations. « Heb. tent.

A.V. * Jleh. caused to bow. i lleh. At the hearing of tlie ear. t Ileh. the sons of the stranger. ^ Or, yield

feigned obedience, lieb. /;«. II Ilnh. giveth avem/eiiicnts for me. ** Ov, destroycth. ++ lleh. man of violence.

U Or, confess. §§ Or, without these their voice is heard, lleb. ivithout tlieir voice heard. * Or, Their 7-ule, or, direction.

t Or, doctrine. i Or, reatoriny,
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Ps. 19, V. 9] THE PSALMS [Ps. 21, V. 6

rriwi judgements
-'-•"^ judgments

^ true,
• true

^ The fear of the Lord is clean,

eiidurinir for ever:

of the Lord are

and righteous alto-

gether.
"•^ More to be desired are they

than ''gold, yea, than much
^fine gold:

"^^we^ti? also than honey and
^t^the honeycomb.

^ Moreover by them is thy

servant warned:

J2din keeping of them there is

great i-eward.
12 'Who can untSnd ^lis errors?

»" Clear
cleanse me from "hidden

secretthou
faults.

^^ ''Keep back thy servant also

'from ^presumptuous sins;

Let them not have *'dominion

over me: then shall I be
perfect,
u]iriftht,

And I shall be i„Snt from jthe

great transgression.

i^Let the Avords of my Jl^^^JS,

the meditation of my \IZ%

be acceptable in thy sight.

Lord, hny stVeSi. and my
'''redeemer.

and

20 For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

1 The Lord '^K'' thee in the

dfiy of trouble;

^The name of the God of
To/-.r\K 'set thee up on high.daCOU

II
defend thee j

2 Send 'Hhee help from ^^the

sanctuary,

And ^^^ ^strengthen thee out
of ^'Zion

;

^ -^Remember all thy ^offerings,

And °^^accept thy burnt sacri-
•fi/.ri • [ttelahnee, Selah.

^ ^Di'Muf +]if»^» thy heart's desire,
v:> 1 ail L I'itv^*-' according to thine own heart,

And fulfil all thy counsel.
^ We Avill ^^^ in nhy '^salva-

tion,

a Vs. GO. 4.

Ex. I7.15(i)ig.).

S. of S. 6. 4, 10,

h Ps. 119.142,

151, Kill.

cPs. 119.72,
127.

Prov. 8. 10.

d Job 28. 17.

Prov. 8. li).

e Cp. I's. 28.
8.

/I's. 119.103.

g Prov. 16.

2i.

/ilsai. 31.

1

& 36. 9.

i Prov. 21.

31.

j C'p. 1 Sam.
17. 45
& 2 Chr. 32. 8.

k Q\\ Prov.
29. 18.

1 Ps. 40. 12.

V\\ 1 Cor. 4. 4.

m Cp. Lev. 4.

2
& Num. 15. 27.

n Ps. 90. 8.

See Job 34.32.

Geu. 20. 6.

1 Sam. 25. tJ3,

34, 39.

V Cp. Num.
15.30.

q Ps. 48. 2.

7- Ps. 119.133.

Pvom. 6. 12, 14.

S Ps. 8. 2.

& 28. 7, 8.

t Ps. 9. 14.

M See Ps. 18.

2.

V Vs. 20. 4, 5.

w See Job 19.

25.

X Ps. 59. 10.

V Cp. Gen.
35. 3.

2 Cp. 2 Sam.
12. 3u

& 1 c;lir. 20. 2.

a Ps. 19. 10.

?> Prov. 18. 10.

c Ps. 59. 1

k 69. 29.

Isai. 9. 11, al.

d Vs. 73. 17.

2 Chr. 20. 8.

e Ps. 61. 0.

Cp. 2 Sam. 7.
19.

/Ps. 91.16.
(;p. 1 Kin. I. 31

& Neh. 2. 3.

p Ps. la 35
(for uiK.)

is 41. 3
(for mg.)
k 94. 18
(formg.)
& 119. 117

(for mg. )

.

APs. 128. 5.

i Ps. 8. 5.

y Cp.Acts 10.

4.

A- Ps. 45. 3
& 96. (i.

ZPs. 21.2.

Ill Cp. Isai.

19. 24
(tor ms. ) &
Ezfk. 34. 20
(for uig.).

11 Ps. 9. 1 1.

Vs. 45. 7.

Sec PtJ. 16. 11.

And in the name of our God
^^e will set up our "banners

:

The Lord fulfil all thy petitions.

Now know I that the Lord
savetli his anointed;

He will ^S' liiin ^§from his

holy heaven
'With ''the saving strength of

his right hand.

Some trust in ''chariots, and
some in ^horses:

•^But we will ""^^r'enSbeT
°^ thc

name of the Lord our God.
They are ilZlu down and

fallen

:

But we are risen, and stand

upright.
*7

^ ^Save, Lord:
Let nhe ^Sg^S' us when we

call.

21 For tire Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

1 TThe king shall joy in thy

^atrength, O Lord;
And in thy ^salvation how

greatly shall he rejoice!

Thou hast ^ given him his

heart's desire,

And hast not withholden the

request of his lips. seiSf.^^^'

For thou ^preventest him with

the blessings of
z.

goodness

:

'fineThou settest ^a crown of

gold on his head.
pure

^ He asked life of thee, and thou
'^gavest it Hi-;

Even -^length of days for ever
and ever.

^ His *glory is great in thy
salvation

:

^Honour and majestyS thou

hud ui)on him.

±^01 inOU iiast tuiade

blessed for ever
M^lwMi makest
J-llUll hast t made

f]^\r presence.
^*^j countenance.

him *'^most

I1 im ^^^'^^ ^'^''^ "^"7 ^"
xiiiii exceeding glad witli

ii^'i
^iv^< tlie dioi)]>inif8o/lhe homi/comb. ^ Or, from the proud '^ Oi:, suppoH * Or, meal offerings

lUh. (icfeiit Hi /at. B Or, victory 7 or, as some ancieut versions have, Loud, mve the king; and answer dc.
Or, good things 9 Hcb. aetteat him to be blemngs. Sec Gen. 12. 2.

,
^V- * Uc)). truth. f ll{:h. thc dropping 0/ honencombs. i Or, much, i llvih. my rock. ]\ lleh. set thee on an high place.
iU-i). thu hell). It IM). gtif Iport thee. JI IKh. turn to ashes : or, make ful. ii lith. from th,: heaven 0/ his holiness.

llelj. Oy (/w strength 0/ tlie salvation 0/ his right huul. t llcb. set him to bo blcssingj. I llcb. gladdad him with joy.
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Ps. 21, V. 7] THE PSALMS [Ph. 22, Y. 14

^ For the king trusteth in the

Loiiu,

And through the ^^^^^gS"?"^'" of

the St High he shall not
be '^moved.

^ Thine hand shall ^find out all

thine enemies

:

Thy right hand shall find out
those that hate thee.

^ Thou slialt make them as ^a
fiery ^ov"en^^ in the time of

thine ^Sv:
The Lord shall ^swallow them
up in his Avrath,

And "the fire shall devour
them.

^° Their 4ruit shalt thou^destroy
from the earth,

And their seed from among
the children of men.

^^ For they intended evil against

thee

:

They ^imagined a mischievous de-

vice, which they are not
able to perform.
For thou Shalt -niQlro

Therefore * shalt thou maKC
^''tuni their ^back,

uJThou shalt ^make
with thy bowstrings 54cr*iiii«if

thine arrows upon thy strings ci)^<^i-i-i^i'

the face of them.
Be thou exalted.

12 them

ready

13

^^'^ strength

:

O Lord,
LOKP, m

thine own
So will we sing and praise thy

power.

22
For the Chief Musician ; set to 0+ a ii'oiof Vi

To the chief Musician upon i-ft-ueieta

hash-Shahar.
Shahar,

upon

A Psalm of David.

• ^My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me ?

^Why art thou so -^far §from
helping me, and from the
words of my ^roaring?

2 my God, I cry in -^the
day-time, Knf +l->r\n answerest -.-irvf •

daytime, ^^^ lllUU Nearest nUL,

And in the night season, ''and

"am not silent.

n Lev. 19. 2.

6(i).rs.8o.i
&, 99. 1.

c ('p. Ph. 9.

11,14 &65. 1

& 102. "Jl

& 147. 12.

d Ps. 10. 6
& 16. 8.

e Cp. Isai.

10. 10.

/ See Judg.
3.9.

gr Ps. 25. -2

&3I. 1 &71. 1.

Tsai. 49. 23.

Horn. 9. 33.

h Mai. 4. 1.

Cp. Ps. 83. 14.

i Job 25. 6.

Isai. 41. 14.

3 Ps. 69. 19
& 109. 25.

k Isai. 49. 7
& 53. 3.

I Ps. 56. 1, 2

& 57. 3.

m See ]Matt.
27. 39—43
&]Mark 15.

29—32 & Luke
23. 35, 36.

n Ps. 18. 8
& 50. 3 & 97. 3.

]s.ai. 26. 11.

Cp. Job 20. 26
& Dan. 7. 10
& Hab. 3. 5.

Ps. 37. 28
& 109.13. Job
18. 16, 17, 19.

Isai. 14. 20.

p Ps. 34. 16.

1 Kin. 13. 34.

gPs. 109. 25.

Cp. Ps. 44. 14
&2Kin. 19. 21
& Lam. 2. 15
«& Isai. 37. 22.

r Cited
Matt. 27. 43
(for ing.).

Cp. Ps. 37. 5
& Prov. 16. 3.

sPb. 91. 14.

t Ps. 18. 19.

Matt. 3. 17.

Mark 1.11.

Luke 3. 22.

hPs. 71. 6.

V Ps. 2.

1

& 10. 2.

w Ps. 18. 40.

X Ps. 7. 12
& II. 2.

y IsaL 46. 3
& 49. 1.

Gal. 1. 15.

s See ver. 1.

Ps. 10. 1.

a Ps. 107. 12.

2 Kin. 14. 26.

Isai. 63. 5.

b Cp. Ps. 68.
SO (Heb.).

c Amos 4. 1.

d Ps. 35. 21.

Job 16. 10.

Lam. 2. 16
& 3. 46.

e Cited
Matt. 27. 46
& Mark 15.34
/ver. IL
g Cp. Lam.

2. 11.

h Ps. 32. 3
&38.8. Jobs.
24. Isai. 59. 11.

Cp. Heb. 5. 7.

i Cp. Dan.
5.6.

j Ps. 88. 1.

k Cp. Job 23.
10 & Nab. 2. 10.

See Josh. 2. 11.

1 See Ps. 68.
2.

^ But thou art "holy,

thou that '^^inhabitest ^'the

praises of Israel.
"^ Our fathers trusted in thee

:

They trusted, and thou didst

deliver them.
^ They -^cried unto thee, and

were delivered:

They ^trusted in thee, and
vv^rA iM^t ashamed.were nOU confounded.

^ But I am *a worm, and no man

;

•^A reproach of men, and ^de-

spised of the people.
"^ All they that see me ^"laugh

me to scorn:

They **shoot out the lip, they
^shake the head, saying,

8 '^''Commit thyself unto the Lord; let him
tt He trusted on tlie Lord that he would

^deliver him:
Let him deliver him, ^^seeing
he MffSfed' in him.

^ But thou art he that ^took
me out of the womb:

Thou §§ didst makeme ^o^pe when
I was upon my mother's
breasts.

^° I was cast upon thee from the
womb

:

Thou art my God from 2/my
mother's belly.

^^ Be not ^far from me; for

trouble is near;
For there is """^none to help.

^ Many bulls have compassed
me:

^Strong bulls of ''Bashan have
beset me round.

•2 They /JJ^^ upon me with their
mouth,
mouths,

As Si ravening and a roaring
lion.

^^ I am ^poured out like water,

And all my bones are ^*out of

joint

:

My ^heart is like %ax

;

It is melted in the midst of
my bowels.

2 That is, The hind of the morning,
* Or, art cuthrvncd upon

R.V. 1 Oi; presence Ileb. countenance.
1)111 roaring. * Or, hutjind no rest
deliver hiia

A.V. • Or, tho)i shalt net them as a hntt. + Ueb. &hoiitder. i Or, the hind of the morning.
II lleb. there is no silence to me. ** Heb. ofien. tt Heb. He rolled himself ojt the L(jri).

§§ Or, kcptest me in sa/tlu. * liob. nut u helper, t Heb. vjjentd iheir luoulhs uguinat me.
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3 Or, Far from mil help are the words of
^ Or, He trusted on the Lord, that he would

§ Heb. from my salvation..

ti Or, if he ddight in him.
t Or, sundered.
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"^ My strength is ^dried up like

a potsherd

;

And my '^tongue cleaveth to

my jaAvs;

And thou hast brought me
into the dust of death.

16 P()j. ydogs have compassed me

:

The assembly of the' wicked have
•^inclosed "'I;

^They *pierced my hands and
my feet.

^ I may tell all my fe-|!
They '^4ook and stare upon |"|;

18 »^Xhey partmygarmentsamong
them,

And upon my vesture do they cast lots.
X1.11U. cast lots upon my vesture.

off,

from me,far

21

^Q^But be not thou
Lord:

^^°'' my SS. ''haste thee
to help me.

2° Deliver my soul from the
sword

;

2*My ^*darling +from the power
of ^the dog.

Save me from ^the lion's
mouth

;

mouth

:

Yea, from the horns of *^the wild-oxen thou
for thou hast heard me from the horns of

hast answered me.
the unicorns.

2^ ^I will declare thy name unto
my ^brethren:

Li the midst of the congrega-
tion will I praise thee.

2^ Ye that ''fear the Lord, praise

him

;

All ye the seed of Jacob,
•^glorify him;

And «tand m^awe of
J^Jjj^^ ^^ y^ ^J^^

seed of Israel.
^* For he hath not despised nor

abhorred the affliction of
^the afflicted;

Neither hath he *"liid his face
from him

;

But when he ''cried unto him,
he heard.

25 Of thee cometh my praise :,-. u-y.^ rvY^c^r^i-My ))raise shall be of tliue ^ tUC great
•'congregation

:

q Ps. 3. 6 & 27. 1,3 & 118.6,;; See J ob 3. 5.

a ]*rov. 17.

'22.

"li Vs. 66. l;3.

Jonah 2. 9.

See Ps. 50. M.
c Lev. 7. 16.

d Cp. John
19. 28.

See Job 29. 10.

e Ps. 69. 3-2.

/Tsai. 25. 6
& 65. 13.

a C"p. Phil. 3.

2 & Rev. 22. 1,'5.

h Jolm 6. 51.

i Ps. 2. 8
&67.7. Cp.Ps.
72. 11 & 86. 9
&Isai.49. 6,aZ.

j Ps. 88. 17.

k Matt. 27.
35. Mark 15.24.

Luke 23. 33

& 24. 40. John
19. 23, 37 & 20.
2.5. Cp. Zech.
12. 10.

I Ps. 96. 7.

7)1 Luke 23.
35.

n Cited
John 19. 24.

Cp. ]\Iatt. 27.36
& Luke 23. 34.

Obad. 21.

Cp. Ps. 47. 8
& Zech. 14. 9.

p ver. 11.

q Cp. Ps. 45.
12.

r Ps. 38. 22.

,s Ps. 72. 9.

Cp. Phil. 2. 10.

t Ezek.18.27.
u Ps. 35. 17

(mg. for mg.).
Cp. Gen. 22. 2

(formg.) &
Judg. 1 1. 34 (for

nig. ) & Prov. 4.

3 (mg. for nig.).

t)2Tini.4.17.
w Ps. 48. 13

&7I. 18.

X See Num.
23. 22.

V Ps. 86. 9.

Cp. Tsai. 60. 3.

z Cited
Heb. 2. 12.

Cp. Ps. 102. 21

& John 17. 6.

a Ps. 78. 6
& 102. 18.

b Matt. 28.
10. John 20.
17. 310IU.8. 29.

c Ps. 135. 20.

d Ps. 78. 52

& 80. 1. Isai.

40.11. Jer. 31.

10. Ezek. 34.
11,12,23. John
10. 11. Hel).
13. 20. 1 Pet.
2. 2.5 & 5. 4.

llev. 7. 17, al.

ePs.34.9,10.
Cp. IMatt. 6. 33.

/ Ps. 50. 15,

23.

(7 Ezek. 34.
14. Jolm 10. 9.

Ii l'.s. 19. 7.

iP,s.5. 8&31.
3& 139. 10,24
& 143.10. Jsai.

40. 11 &49. 10.

llev. 7. 17, al.

j Prov. 4. 11
& 8. 20.

k Cp. Isai.

53. 4, 7.

1 Ps. 25. 11

& 3 1 . 3 & 79. 9

& 109. 21.

Ezek. 20. 9, 14.

111 Ps. 10. 1

& 13. 1.

See Job 13. 21.

n Ps. 138. 7.

o Heb. 5. 7.

r E.\. 3. 12.

I will ^pay my "vows before

them that fear him.

2®^The meek shall *^eat and be
satisfied

:

They shall praise the Lord
that seek ^^^^"^ him:

Let your * heart /ilivf* foi' <=»v<=ki'
your heart shall ^1 > ^ 101 CVei .

27 All Hhe ends of the ^,^odd shall

remember and turn unto the
Lord :

And all Hhe kindreds of the
nations shall worship before

thee.
28 For ^the kingdom is the

Lord's :

And lie IS tne governor among tUe
nations.

29 All * the fat ones of the
^'-^^ they that be fat upon

eat and worship:
All they that go down to the

dust shall *bow before jjjJn'.

Even he that cannot ^l7-|:kprk ^^^^ soul
and none can Ji-CCp alive his own

earth shall

30

alive,
soul.

A seed shall serve him

;

'It shall be accountel to the Lord
unto^the^next ^generation.

^come
g^jj(J gl^^U J^_come,

31 They shall

clare his righteousness

Unto a people that shall

*born, that he hath done
be
it.

thin.

23 A Psalm of David.

1 The Lord is my '^shepherd; I

shall not '^want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in

^green ^pastures:

He leadeth me beside the
^§ still waters.

^ He ''restoreth my soul

:

He *fe^;fe«t' i»e in Hhe paths of

righteousness for his hiame's

sake.
^ Yea, though I "walk througli

the valley of '^^the shadow
of death,

I will ^fear no ^: for ^thoul
art with "^,1':

Tsai. 43. s Ps. 35. 18 & 40. 9, 10 & II 1. 1.

• So the Sept., Vulg. and Syr. According to other ancient versions, The// bound. The HeVirew text as T>ointed reads, Lik
'^ ]\c)>. ^fj/ oiili/ oni',. '> Or, It shall hn coinUed unto thtt Lord for his (jeneratioii * llcb. untrrs of re><

darknes.< (and so cl.se where)

R.V
a lion.
* Or, deepdm

A.V. • lleb. my only oiie t lleh. /rum the hund. t lleb. panlurcs of tender uraaa. 6 ]lt:h. waters of qui(it)icss.
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Thy "rod and thy iSff' they
comfort me.

^ Thou ''preparest a table before
me in ^the presence of mine
enemies

:

Thou H^LIofntft^^ my head with
oil ; my ^cup runneth over.

^ ^Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days
of my life

:

And I will ^ dwell in the house
of the Lord ^^'for ever.

24 A Psalm of David.

^ ^The earth is the Lord's, and
the fulness thereof

;

The world, and they that dwell
therein.

^ For he hath ^founded it upon
^the seas,

And established it upon the
floods.

^ ''Who shall ascend into the
hill of the Lord?

-^ox^ who shall stand in his ^holy
place ?

^ ^^He that hath ^clean hands,
and ^a pure heart;

Who hath not "*lifted up his

soul unto ^vanity,
And hath not

g^^^^j.^ deCCitfully.
^ He shall receive the blessing

from the Lord,
And A-ighteousness from ^the
God of his salvation.

^ This is Hhe generation of them
that seek *^*^^ him,

That -^'seek thy face, '§0 '^^^ ^-^

Jacob. - •
tSelah

Selah.

7 ILift up your heads, ye
gates

;

And be ye lift up, ye ^ever-

lasting doSrii

And *Hhe King of glory shall

come in.

3 Who is thfs King of glory ?

The Lord strong and mighty,

a Mic. 7. M.
h t'p. Ex. 1 3.

3.

C Ps. 78. 19.

Cp. John 6. 51.

See 2 Sam. 17.

<& Prov. 9. 2.

ciCp. Ps. 31.
19.

e Ps. 45. 7
& 133. 2.

Liike 7. 46.

Cp. Ps. 92. 10.

/Ps. 16. 5.

g Mai. I. 14.

h Ps. 27. 4.

iPs. 21. 4.

j Ps. 86. 4
& 143. 8.

Lam. 3. 41.

Cp. Ps. 24. 4.

fcSeePs.ll.l.

1 Ps. 50. ] 2

& 89. 11. Ex.
9. 29 & 19. 5.

Deut. 10. 14.

Job 41. 11.

Cited
1 Cor. 10. 26.

m ver. 20.

Ps. 31. 1, 17
&7I. 1.

nCp. Ps. 13.

4.

Isai. 49. 23.

Cp. Rom. 5. 5
&Phil. 1.20.

p Ps. 104. 5.

Job 38. 6.

Prov. 8. 29.

qPs. 136.6.
Gen. 1.9.

r Cp. Jer. 3.

20.

S Cp. Ps. 59.
3,4.

t Ps. 27. 11
& 86. 11

& 143. 8, 10.

Ex. 33. 13.

Cp. Ps. 5. 8
& 119. 35.

u For ver.
3—5,seePs. 15.

1—5.
V Ps. 26. 3

& 86. 11.

w Ps. 2. 6.

X Cp. Deut.
10.12
& Isai. 33. 1.5,

16 & Mic. 6. 8.

y Seejob 22.
30.

2 Ps. 73. 1.

Matt. 5. 8.

a Cp. Ezek.
18.6.
b Ps. 31. 6

& 119.37.

cPs. 51. 1.

Cp. Ps. 103. 17
& Isai. 63. 15.

d Cp. Gen,
22. 17, 18.

e Cp. Gen.
8. 1 & 9. 15
& 19. 29.

/ Isai. 46. 13
& 56. 1.

g Ps. 27. 9
& 38. 22
&5I.14&88.1.

ft Job 13. 26
& 20. 11.

Jer. 3. 25.

i Ps. 14. 5,

j Ps. 27. 8
& 105. 4.

k Ps. 51. 1.

1 Cp. Ps. 118.

19,20
& Isai. 26. 2.

m Ps. 100. 5.

n Cp. 1 Cor.
2.8.

Ps. 32. 8.

They shall
let them

treacherously
transgress

" *Shew me thy ways, Lord;
Teach me thy paths.

^
Lek'd me in thy Hruth, and
teacn ^^q

'.

For thou art the God of my
salvation

;

On thee do I wait all the

day.
^ Remember, Lord, "thy len-

der mercies and thy loving-

kindnesses
;

^For they have been ever of

old.

^ Remember not ^tlie sins of my
youth, nor my transgres-

sions :

According to thy '^«^7#e^,i°/°^««

remember thou ^il'

For thy goodness' sake,

Lord.
^ ''* Good and upright is the

Lord:
Therefore^Avill he ^^|S^ sinners

in the way.
^ The meek will he guide in

judgement

.

judgment •

R.V. ^ Or, Only '^ llah. for length of days. ^ Or, even Jacob <* So some ancient versions. ^ Or, ancient
A.V. * Heb. makest fat. t Keh. to length o/daijs. X Heb. The clean of hands. § Or, O God of Jacob.
Heb. thy bowels.
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The Lord '^mighty in battle.
^ Lift up your heads, O ye gates

;

even lift tlicm up, ye ^ever-

lasting H--:
And the King of glory shall

come in.

^° Who is this King of glory ?

^The Lord of hosts.

He is the King of glory, gffi

25 A Fsalni of David.

Unto thee, Lord, do I •^'lift

up my soul.

O my God, "^
^'ilrStHn'Sf'^^

-Let me not be l^lZti:
"Let not mine enemies triumph

ovei" me.
Yea, let "^none that wait on

thee ^^'^^^ be ashamed:
be ashamed "'whicif*^

^without cause.



Ps. 25, y. 9] THE PSALMS [Ps. 26, V. 12

And the meek >vill he teach

his way.
^° All the paths of the Lord are

'^°'' mfrcy"^"""^ aild tl'Uth

Unto such as keep his cove-

nant and his testimonies.
•• For thy Aiame's sake, Lord,

Pardon mine Iniquity; for it is

^great.
^2 What man is he that feareth

the Lord?
Him ^shall he ^TeS^ in the

way that he shall choose.
2 His soul * shall *^dwell at ease

;

And his ^seed ^shall inherit
fl^^ land.
llie earth.

^^'The ^secret of the Lord is

with them that fear him

;

^And he will shew them his

covenant.
'^^ Mine *eyes are ever toward

the Lord;
For he shall ^^pluck my feet

out of the net.
16 ^Xurn thee unto me, and have

mercy upon me

;

For I am desolate and afflicted.
'^ The troubles of my heart ^are

enlarged

:

O bring thou me out of my
distresses.

^^Lo^rifpon mine affliction and
iiiv travail.
^A^J pain >

And forgive all my sins.

^^ Consider mine Inemlea'-, for they

are many

;

And they hate me with § cruel

hatred.
2^0 keep my soul, and deliver

me

:

''Let me not be ltZld\ for I

j)ut my trust in thee.
2^ Let integrity and uprightness

preserve |;;^'.

For I wait on thee.

22niedeem Israel, O God,
Out of all his troubles.

a Seu I's. 7. 8.

h Cp. John
1.17.

c ver. 11.

d See Pb. 1 1.

1.

e Cp. Vs. 18.

36 (for mg.)
& 37. SI
(for mg.).

/ScePs. 23.

ff See Ps. 7.

& 17. 3
& 139.23.

h Cp. Rom.
5. 'JO.

i Vs. 7. 'J.

j Cp. Ps. 25.
10.

fc ver. 8.

Z2Kia.20.3.
Cp. Ps. 86.11.

m Cp. Prov.
I. 33
(& 19.23.

nSecPs. 1.1.

o Job II. 11.

p Ps. II 2. 2.

q See Ps. 37.
9.

r Cp. Amos
3.7.
See Job 29. 4.

a Ps. 31.

& 139. 21,22.

t Ps. 123.1,2
& 141. 8.

Cp. 2 Chr. 20.
12.

u Ps. 73. 13.

Cp. Ex. 30. 19,

20
& Deut. 21.6.

V Ps. 31. 4.

w Ps. 69. 16
& 86. ]6
& 119. i;;2.

«8eePs.9.1.

y Cp. Ps. 27.
4.

s2gara. 16.

12 (mg).
Cp. Job 10. 15.

o Cp. Ps. 28.

h E.\. 23. 8.

DeuU 16. 19.

c Seo ver. 2.

d See Pa. 27.
11.

e Ps. 34. 22
&7I. 2;j

& 130. 8.

Lain. S. .'58.

Cp. 2 Sum. 4. 9.

/Pa. 22,25.

26 A l^oalm of David.

" ^Judge me, tS-, for I have
*walked in mine integrity

:

I have ^trusted also in the
Lord * without 'wavering.

Lord ; therefore I shall not slide.

^s'Examine me, O Lord, and
prove me;

Try *my reins and my heart.
^ For thy -^ lovingkindness is

before mine eyes!

And I have talked in thy
•^trutli.

^ I have not "sat with ''vain
persons

;

persons,

Neither will I go in Avith dis-

semblers.
^ I have hited the congrcgatiou of

evil-doers,
evil doers;

And will not sit with the

wicked.
^ I will ^Avash mine hands in

innocency;
innocency:

So will I compass thine altar,

Lord :

^Thatlmaypub'i^feh the voice
p.1' thanksgiving to be heard,
'-''- tlianksgiving.

And tell of all thy ^Avondrous

Avorks.

^ Lord, I haveTo^ved the habitation

of thy house.

And the place ' n Avhere u^S.fur
dAvelleth.

^ ^**^Gather not my soul Avith

sinners,

N-or my life with tTbToSi?!?^;!.:
"^ In Avliose hands is mischief,

And their right hand is ^'full

of ^bribes.
^^ But as for me, I Avill av alk in

mine integrity:

Redeem me, and be merciful

unto me.
^2 My foot standeth in ^an even

place

:

In -^the congregations Avill I

bless the Lord.

R.V. 1 Or, couneel Or, friendship 2 Qr, And hia covenant, to make them know it 3 Or, as otherwise read, relieve tlwn,
and bring 7tie dc. * Or, I almUiwt Uidc '> Oi\ publish witk the voice oj UMnksuiuing *^ lJn:h. 0/ liie labtruaclGo/thj
glory. ^ Or, Take not away

A.V. * llch. fihdlUodim in ooodnesK. + Or, and hia covenant to make them know it. t Heh. bring fortli. § Ueh. hatre'

I

o/uMkiun. i li^iL v/ tli6 iuhernadti 0/ thy honour. ** Or, Take not away. i\ Keh. men 0/ blood. U ILab.jilledwitli.
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27 A Psalm, of David.

^ The Lord is my ^' light and my
"^salvation; ''whom shall I

fear ?

The Lord is the ^strength of

my life ; of whom shall I be
afraid ?

2 Whpn ®vil-
T T xiK^Li tije wicked, even mine enemies and

m?To^es, *came upon me to

•^eat up my flesh,
Even mine adversaries and my foes, -flipy

stumbled and fell.

^ *Though an host should en-

camp against me,
My heart shall not fear:

Though war should rise against

me,

'^in"tMs''' will I be confident.

*'^One thing have I cfeS of

the Lord, that will I seek
after

;

That I may ^dwell in the house
of the Lord all the days of

my life.

To behold ^+'^the beauty of the
Lord, and to ^inquire in his

temple.
5 For in the t'lnfe of trouble he

shall '"^''^irmr^^^'^ in his

pavilion

:

In the secret of liis Habernacle
shall he hide me:

He shall

rock.
^ And now shall mine ^head be

lifted up abovemine enemies
round about JS|r

tiiref^orlwiui oifcr in his ^taber-

nacle sacrifices ^of ^^joy

;

'^I will sing, yea, I will sing

praises unto the Lord.

-^•^Hear, Lord, when I cry

with my voice:

Have mercy also upon me,
and answer me.

"l^i me up upon a

ft Pa. 24. G
& 105. 4.

h T.'i.ai. CO. f!0.

Mic. 7. 8.

Cp. Ps. 84. 11.

cPs. 118. 14.

Ex. 15. 2.

Isai. 12. 2
&62. 11.

d Sec Ps. 23.
4

e Ps. 69. 17
& 102. 2
& 143. 7.

/ Ps. !4. 4.

g See Ps. 24.
5.

h Cp. Tsai.

49. ir,

&6a 16.

i Ps. 3. 6.

j Cp. Isai. 40.
11.

7c Sec Ps. 25.
4.

1 Vs. 26. 12
& 143. 10(mg.).
Cp. Ps. 5. 8.

in Ps. 41. 2.

n Cp. P.s. 26.
8
& 84. 1, 2.

Ps. 35. 11.

Cp. 1 Kill. 21.

13
& Matt. 26. 5f),

60
& Jlark 14. 5.5,

.56.

p Ps. 23. 6
& 65. 4.

Cp. Luke 2. 3Y.

q Acts 9. 1.

r Ex. 33. 19.

8 Ps. 90. 1".

t Vs. 52. 5
& 116. 9
& 142. n.

Job 28. 13.

Isai. 38. 11, al.

u Vs. 37. 34
& 62. 5.

Prov. 20. 2a
vVs. 31. 24

Dent. 31.7.
Josh. 1.6,9,18.

w Vs. 31. 20.

Cp. Ps. 91. 1

& Job 5. 21
& Isai. 4. 6.

X Vs. 40. 2.

y Vs. 3. S.

2 See Ps. 18.

2.

a Ps. 35. 22
& 39. 12
& 83. 1

& 109. 1.

b Cp. Num.
10. 10.

c Vs. 88. 4
& 143. 7.

d Eph. 5. 19.

Col. 3. 16.

ePs. 140.6.
Prov. 1. 12.

/ Ps. 30. 10.

fir Ps. 134. 2
& 141. 2.

Lam. 2. 19.

1 Tim. 2. 8.

Cp. Ps. 119. 48.

h Ps. 5. 7
& 138. 2.

Cp.lKin.8.29.

^ ^When ihou saidst, "Seek ye
my face; my heart said

xnito thee,

Thy face, Lord, will I seek.
^ '^Hide not thy face

f^^^
from

me;
Put not thy servant away in

anger

:

Thou hast been my help

;

S'eav^'mrnof' neither forsake me,
^0 God of my salvation.

^° men ''n^y father and my mother
have forsaken yx\(\

forsake auC/,

then the Lord "wilP'take me
up.

11 ^Teach me thy way, HH;
And lead me in **^a plain path.

Because of ^^^mine enemies.
12

»«Deliver me not over unto the

will of mine ^tSe?':
For ''false witnesses are risen

up against me, and such as

^breathe out cruelty.
"•^ / had fainted, unless I had

believed to see *'the good-
ness of the Lord

In Hhe land of the living.

14^*Wait on the Lord:
vTif^ strong, nnrlstrong,

of good courage,
thine heart take courage;
strengthen thine heart;

^^wairi'say^ ^H the LORD.

let
he shall

28 A Psalm of David.

1 TTii+rv thee, O Lord, will I call;U llIO thee will I cry, O Lord
z\fi\T rock, y.a. Tirkf *'^ou deaf unto
^'J-J rock; ^^ 11^1^ Bilent Jtto

me:
Lest, if thou ^be silent "?o*°

me,
I become like them that "go

down into the pit.

2 ^Hear the voice of my suppli-

cations, when I cry unto
thee,

^^Tien I ^lift up my hands
^§^''toward thy holy oracle.

R.V. ^ Or, i^tronp hold ^ Or, In this 3 Or, the pleamntness * Or, consider his temple •' Heb. tent.
" Or, nhoiitiny Or, tnimpet-sonnd "^ Or, When my father and my mother forsake me, the Lord i&c. * Or, them that lie in
wait for me ^ Or, toward the innennost place of thy sanctuary

A.V. * Heh. approached against mfi,. i Or, Vie delight. X Jieh. of shonting. ^ Or, My heart said unto thee. Let my
face seek thy face, d:c. II Heb. will gntlier me. ** Heb. « way ofplainness. ft Heb. those which observe me.
II Heb. /coDt wie. §§ Or, toivard the oracle of thy sanctuary.
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^ '^Draw me not away with the

wicked,

And with the workers of
iniquity;
ini(iuity,

^Which speak peace ""to^ their

neighbours,

But mischief is in their hearts.
* -^Give them according to their

dee?s, ai^tl according to the

wickedness of their endelvours:

Give them after the ""''^^^r of

their hands;
''Render to them their desert.

^ Because they h'egard not the
works of the Lord,

Nor the operation of his

hands,

He shall ^Te^trJyThemr ^IkI UOt

build them up.

^ Blessed be the Lord,
Because he hath ''heard the

voice of my supplications.
"^ The Lord is my strength and

^my shield

;

My heart ^^^^ ^trusted in him,
and I am helped

:

Therefore my heart greatly

rejoiceth

;

And with my *song will I

praise him.
^ The Lord is ^' their strength,

Aiifl ViCk ia "a strong hold of salvation to
-^\.llU lie IS the tsaving strength of

his anointed.
^ Save thy people, and bless

*thine inheritance

:

t^^Feed them also, and '^tti"

them uj) for ever.

29 A Psalra of David.

"• Give unto the
2 ''sons of the s

O §yeLord,
mighty,

^Give unto the Lord
and strength.

^ Give unto the Lord Hhe glory
due unto his name

;

glory

a Cp. Ps. 2G.
9
& Ezek. 32. 20.

h Ts. 1 10. :'..

1 Chr. 16. 2f).

2 Clir. 20. 21

(& mg.).
Cp. Ex. 28. 2.

cCp. Ps. 18.

11.

d Jer. 9. 8.

Cp. Ps. 5. 9
& 12. 2

& 55. 21

& 62. 4.

e Job 37. 4, 5.

/Jer. 50. 1"),

29.

Rev. 18. <).

Cp. 2 Tim. 4.

14.

fir Ps. 68. 3:!.

;iCp. Ps. 137.
8.

i Isai. 5. 12.

Cp. Jol) 34. 27.

j Ps. 104. 1().

Judg. 9. 1.5.

Is.ai. 2. 13, al.

k Ps. 1 14. 4,

6.

I Deut. 3. 9.

m Num. 23.
22.

n vei". 2.

o Num. 13.

6.

p SeePs.3. .1

qSee Ps. II.

r Cp. Job 39.

S Ps. 69. 30.

t Cp. Gen. 6.

17.

u Ps. 10. 16.

V Ps. I40. 7.

Cp. Ps. 20. f).

w Ps. 68. 3.").

Cp. Isai. 40. 2i).

X Dent. 9. 29
& 32. 9.

1 Kin. 8..'51, aZ.

1/ Ps. 78. 71,
72.

z Isai. 40. 11
&46. 3
& 63. 9.

a Phil. 4. 7.

b 2 Sam. 5.

11.

1 Chr. 22. 1.

c Ps. 107. 32.

d Ps. 89. 6
(&mg.formg.).

e Ps. 96. 7, 8.

IClir. 16.28,2!).

Cp. J's. 68. 34.

/ Ps. 25. 2
& 35. 19, 24.

Cp. Ps. 13. 4.

y Ps. 88. 13.

h See Ps. 6. 2.

Worship tlie Lord ^''in ^the

beauty of holiness.

^ The voice of the Lord is upon
''the waters

:

The God of glory WZl^efi!^
^^Kirupon-^ttnmnywaters.

^ The voice of the Lord is

^^^powerful;

The voice of the Lord is

^^full of majesty.
^ The voice of tJfie Lord break-

eth the cedars

;

Yea, the Lord breaketh ^" i''"""'

•^the cedars of Lebanon.
® He maketh them also to *skip

like a calf;

Lebanon and ^Sirion like a
young ^-iS--

7 The voice of the Lord ^Sltll
the flames of fire.

^ The voice of the Lord shaketh
the wilderness

;

The Lord shaketh the wilder-

ness of ''Kadesh.
^ The voice of the Lord maketh

*the hinds Ho calve.

And dfs^cSth the forests ^-^i

And in his temple tdoIfevSy^Sne
saith, Glory,

speak of his glory.

10 Tl-»£. T r\T>T\ sat as king at tiU^k Flood .ineijOKD sitteth upon ^^^^ flood)

Yea, the Lord sitteth "liij,"^

for ever.
^^ The Lord will give '"strength

unto his people;

The Lord will bless his people
with peace.

30
A Psalm ; a (^ i. x, Dedication
A Psalm and dedication

I

of Hhe ^^°"'^i^gf
'"^"^ of David.

will ''extol thee, Lord;
for thou hast ^

iffted ^^^ ^ip?

And hast not made my foes to

•^rejoice over me.
Lord my God,

1 ^cried unto thee, and thou
hast ''healed me.

, R-V- . .'
According to some ancient versions, a strength vnto hin people.

« Or, in halii urr<m '' Or, j/mtt r. ,„.^ hew,.,th ontflainKS of fire

„ w-y-.. ' '>r, ;»).. (i/rcHa</i. * Uoh.strcnutho/salvationn.
II Heh the iKmonr ofhin toniii;. *• Or, m his (iloiiom nunctnaru.
55 Heb. Ill majc^'v. * Jleh. cidleth out. t Or, to />e in pain.
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2 Or, Mns ofGod 3 Or, gods See Ex. 16. U.
^ Or, drawn

t Or. rule. § Heb. ye 80n« of Oie mighty.
tf Or, great water9. it ileh. in power.

I Or, every whit of it uttcreth, ttc.



L's. 30, V. 3] THE PSALMS [Ps. 31, Y. 12

^ O Lord, thou hast brought up
my soul from thlg'^le-'

Thou hast kept me alive, ^ that

I should not ^go down to

the pit.

4 ging ^'-^'^^ unto the Lord, O ye
^saints of his,

And *glVe tha,nks *at the rememLance
2 name,

of his holiness

5 ^For Hiis anger is but for
cndureth hut a

3^•

moment

;

"In his favour is life:

nVeeping^mayt^^l night,

But ^"joy Cometh in the morn-

prosperity,
I said,

mg.
6 As for me, I said in my

And in my prosperity

I shall never be *moved.
7 Thou, i^oRD, ty thy favour thi^lSst

"made my '* mountain to

stand strong:

Thou didst ^hide thy ,J^%a I

was ^troubled.
^ I cried to thee, Lord

;

And ^unto the Lord I made
supplication

:

supplication.

^ What profit is there in my
blood, when I go down to

the pit?

Shall ^the dust praise thee?
shall it declare thy truth ?

^^•^Hear, Lord, and have
mercy upon me:

Lord, be thou my helper.

Thou hast turned for me my
mourning into ^&t|.;

Thou hastj^nffmy sackcloth,
and girded me with fgdlilH:

^2 To the end that **my -^glory
may sing praise to thee, and
not be silent.

Lord my God, I will give
thanks unto thee for ever.

11

31
For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

"In thee, O Lord, do I ^put
my trust; '^let me never be
ashamed

:

(( Ps. 143. 1.

h See Ps. 16.

10.

c Ps. 17. 6
&SS. 1

& 88. -2, al.

d Ps. 28. 1.

e Sec Ps. IS.

2.

/Cp. Ps. 91.

2.

g Ps. 50. 5.

h Ps. 97. T-\

Cp. It'lir. 16.4.

iCp.Ps. 103.

9
& Job 33. 'iil

& Isai. 26. 20

& 54. 7, 8.

j See Ps. 23.
3.

k Ps. 63. 3.

I Ps. 25. 15.

m See Job
18. 8.

n Cp. 2 Cor.
4. 17, 18.

Ps. 126. a

(Ileb.).

p Ps. 43. 2.

q Cited
Luke 23. 46.

Cp. Acts 7. M.
r Cp. Job 29.

18
& Prov. 1. 32.

5 Ps. 10. G.

t Deut. 32. 4.

u Cp. 2 Sam.
5.9.
V Ps. 26. 5.

w Jonah 2. 8.

X Deut. 32.
21.

Jer. 8. 19
& 14. 22.

y Ps. 104. 29.

Cp. Deut. 31.

17.

s Cp. 2 Sam.
24. 10.

a Ps. 142. 1.

6 See Ps. 1.6.

c Cp. Deut.
32. 30.

d See Ps. 6. 5.

e See Job 36.
16.

/Ps. 27.7.

g Ps. 66. 14.

h See Ps. 6. 7.

i Ex. 15. 20.

2 Sam. 6. 14.

Jer. 31. 4, l:!.

Cp. Ps, 149. 3
& ISO. 4
& Laui. 5. 15.

y See Ps. 16.

9.

k Ps. 6. 2
& 32. 3
& 38. 3
& I02. 3.

Job 30. 30, al.

ICp. Ps. 41.

& Isai. 53. 3.

m See Job
19. 13, 14.

11 For ver.
1-3,
seePs. 71.1—

3

See Ps. 11.1

p Ps. 64. 8
(mg.).
Cp.Matt. 26.
56
& Mark 14. 50.

q ver. 17.

r Ps. 88. 5.

Eccles. 9. 5.

Deliver me in thy '^righteous-

ness.

^ ''Bow down thine ear ""o° mei;

deliver me speedily

:

Be thou *°|f,\V* strong rock,

for -^an house of Mefence to

save me.
^ For thou art my rock and my

fortress

;

Therefore for thy ^iiame's sake
lead nil and guide me.

4
'^^^"if me out of ^'^the net that

they have laid privily for J^e-

For thou art my ^^S&ti?.'^-
5 nnto thine hand I "^™\m?t^ my

spirit

:

Thou hast redeemed me,
tLord, thou

Lord
" hate

have hated
^^vanities:

God of truth,

them that '''regard61
lying

But I trust in the Lord.
^ I will be glad and rejoice in

thy mercy:
For thou hast conSred niy

affliction .

trouble >

Thou hast ^known ^my soul in
adversities:
adversities

;

^ And ^^'"^ hast not ''shut me up
into the hand of the eSy-

Thou hast set my feet in ^a
I n vrr^ place.
idi ^c room.

^ Have mercy upon me, O Lord,

forlam^inS^S:
'^Mine eye Ts^SsuSf with grief,

yea, my soul and my bSiy.*

10 Pqj. i^^y \[fQ ig spent with ^g^ef?

and my years with sighing

:

^ly strength faileth because
of mine iniquity, and ^my
KriTiAG Qv«:k wasted away,
uuiico di c consumed.

11 Because of all mine adversaries I am become
I was a reproach among all mine enemies,

'a reproach,
but

Yea, unto my '"neighbours exceedingly, ni-trl
especially among my neighbours, ctin.1

a fear to mine acquaintance:
They that did see me without

^fled from me.
I am 'forgotten as a dead
man

12 lorgotten as

out of mind:
. jP'-^- .

^ ^^^'^^^^'^r readixig is, ffonianionri fhcni that CIO down to the ])it. ^ Ueh. memorial. See E.\:. 3. 1.5. ^ Ov, His favour
18 for a life time ' Heb. viaij come in to lodge at even. s Ileb. fortresses. " Or, tJie adversities ofmy soid

ir ia'Y'
* ^}'''^ to the memorial. \ Keh. there \sh\\t a moincnt in his anger. X Keh. in the evening. i, l\ eh. singing.

II
Heb. settled strength Jur mg mountain. ** That is, my tongm:, or, my soul. +t Heb. to me for a rock of strength.
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Ps. 31, y. 12] THE PSALMS [PS. 32, Y. 6

13

14

I am like *'*a broken Yessel.

For I liavc ^lieard the ^Sal"^
Pjf many,
^^ many:

fSi-''ms on every side:

^VVliile they took counsel to-

gether against me,
They devised to take away my

life.

But I trusted in thee,

Lord:
I said, Thou art my God.

15 jyiy /itimes are in thy hand:
^Deliver me from the hand of

mine enemies, and from
them that persecute me.

•^ ^Make thy face to shine upon
thy servant

:

have me for tliy jnercles' sake.'

'''^''Let me not be ashamed,
Lord

; for I have called upon
thee:

Let the wicked be ashamed,

and ^let them be ^silent in
Sheol.

the grave.

Let the lying lips be put to^Lce

;

"WliipVi ''^QT^f'olr against the righteousyVlllCU hpeclK.
I grievous things

* insolently,
proudly

With pride and contempt,
and contemptuously against the righteous.

Oh how great is thy goodness,
which thou hast laid up for

them that fear thee';

Which thou hast wrought for

them that p"*^ ^^^'' trust in

thee' ^before the sons of

men

!

20 In *the covert of thy presence Bhalt tliou
Thou shalt hide them In the secret of tliy

hide them A.^m ihf* plottings ^f
presence I'Om LUt/ prj^e OI

man:
Thou slialt ^keep them secretly

in a pavilion from the strife

of tongues.
^^ Blessed be the Lord :

For he hath "shewed me his

marvellous ^^'j^^Sesf in ^a
^strong city.

22 As for me.
J g^id lu my ^^^hastc,

I am *cut off from ^before
thine eyes:

18

19

a Is.ai.ao. 14.

h .Tor. 20. 10.

c Cp. .Alatt.

27. 1.

Sec a Sam. 17.

1—4.
d Ps. 30. 4.

ever. 1, 6.

/Deut. 32.
41.

g See Ps. 27.
14.

h 1 Chr. 29.
.30.

Job 24. 1.

i Ps. 7. 1.

j Ps. 33. 18,

22 (& mg. for
ing.)

& 147. 11.

Isai. 49. 23
(forme.).

A; See Ps. 4. 6.

I Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).

in Cited
Rom. 4. 7, 8.

Cp. Ps. 85. 2.

n Cp. Ex.
34.7
& John 1.29.

ver. 1.

p Cp. 2 Cor.
5. 19.

q 1 Sam. 2. 9.

Cp. Ps. 94. 17
& 115. 17.

r John I. 47.

8 Cp. Judo
15.

t Ps. 17. 10.

u See Ps. 31.
10.

V See Ps. 22.
1.

n< 1 Sara, 5.

6,11.
Cp. Ps. 38. 2,

X Ps. 23. r>.

y Ps. 51.3.

e See Ps. 32.
7.

a Pf!. 38. 18.

Job 33. 27.

I'rov. 28. i:?.

Cp. Luke 15.

18, 21
& 1 John I. 9.

h See Ps. 27.

c Ps. 17. 7.

d Ps. 30. 4.

e Cp. 1 Sam.
23. 7.

/See Ps. 69.
13.

J7P8. 116.11.
Cj). 2 Sam. 15.

14.

h Cp. Ps. 18.

4,16
&42. 7
&69. 1

& 144. 7.

Sec Jol)22. 11.

i Isai. 38. 11,

12.

Lam. 3. 54.

j Jonah 2. 4.

Nevertheless thou heardest
the voice of my supplica-

tions when I cried unto
thee.

2^0 love the Lord, all ye his

^saints:

/J\1ie Lord preserveth "the

faithful.

And plentifully -^rewardeth

the proud doer.
24 £/"R^ strong, mirl let your heart

-*-'*-' of good courage, "'^^^ he shall
take courage,

strengtlien your heart,

All ye -^that "hope in the
Lord.

32 \A Paalm of
Savic!;

'^raschil.

"•

^*Blessed is he whose '^trans-

gression is forgiven, whose
sin is covered,

2 Blessed is the man unto whom
the Lord ^^imputeth not ini

quity,

And in whose spirit 'there is

no guile.

^ AVlien I kept silence, m}
**bones waxed old

Through my ^roaring all th(

day long.
^ For day and night thy '"hand

was heavy upon me

:

M\r -lYJAiafnvf* was changed *os withlUy IIlUlhLUie ig turned into

the drought of summer.
[Selah

Selah.

^ I -^acknowledged my sin imto
thee, and mine iniquity have

Inotllii;

I said, I '^will confess my trans-

gressions unto the Lord
;

And thou forgavest the ini

quity of my sin. seiah.
^^'^""^

^ For this sJfau every one that is

^godly pray unto thee '^**in

a time when thou Anayest
be found:

^nvolv when ''the great waters overflow
OUlt/lj j,i j]je floods of great waters

they shall not comT n^gh ^^^to

him.

R.V. » Or, «?«»»)» 2 Or, fnilhfulncM
„ ,>eriithvth.

Or, A Psalm of Juivid (jiriuy instriirtion

3 Or, wfi it for
A.V. Heb. a vei>iipl that perhlwth. t Or, hit them he cut off for the grave

•* Heb. in a time offinding.

* Or, into * Or, in the time offinding out sin

t lleh. a hard thing. § Or, fenced citi/.
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Ps. 32, V. 7] THE PSALMS [Ps. 33, V. 17

^ Thou art my '^hiding place

;

thou shaft preserve me from
''trouble

;

Thou sY.Uft compass me about
with -^songs of deliverance.

[Selah
Selah.

^ I Avill ^instruct thee and tench
thee in the way which thou
shalt go

:

'I will 'fZf thee with mine
eye upon thee,

eye.

^ *Be ye not as the horse, or as

the mule, which have no
understanding

:

Whose ^^T must be '^^ii^J^
bridle to hold them in,

with bit and bridle,

Yelf they ^"^ "^* come near unto
thee.

""^ ^^Many sorrows shall be to the
wicked

:

But he that ^trusteth in the
Lord, mercy shall compass
him about.

"^ 'Be glad in the Lord, and
rejoice, ye righteous:

And ^shout for joy, all ye that
are Hipright in heart.

33 ^ ''Rejoice in the Lord,
ye righteous:

/oTpjtee is comely for the up-
right.

2 ^^ij«
f^^^^^

""to ^^Q L()j^^ ^^..^j^

' ^harp

:

Sing P'^^'^^^ unto him with nhe
psaltery a,7id an instrument OI tCU
strings.

^ Sing unto him ^a new song;
Play skilfully with a loud

noise.
^ For the word of the Lord is

right;

And all his ^^^'^^J ^% done in
/faithfulness,

truth.

^ He ^loveth righteousness and
judgement

.

judgment •

^The earth is full of the \°3
^*nesl'' of the Lord.

?s. 91.

1

k 110. 114.

Cp. I's. 27. r,

&3I. Ul).

bdm. I. fi.V.

Hob. U.S.
•2 I'ct. 3. 5.

Cp. John I. ;!.

c Ps. 9. 9.

dGcn. 2.1.

e Cp. .Tob 23.
13 & Isai. 11.4.

/Cp. I's. Ia
title. See
Ex. 15. 1—18
&Judg.5.1—;^1

ctEx. 15. 1.

j7 Ps. 78. 13.

Ex. 15. 8.

Josh. 3. 1:1, IG.

/iPs. 25.8.12.

i See Job 38.
8.

j Ps. 73. 24.

k Prov. 26. 3.

Cp. Job 35. 11.

1 James 3. .3.

m Ps. 148. 5,

G.

Gen. I. 3.

Cp. Ps. 147. li),

18.

n Cp. Prov.
13. -Jl

& Horn. 2. 9.

o Isai. 19. 3.

Luke I. .51.

Cp. 2 Sam. 15.

34 & 17. 14
& Neh. 4. 15
& Job 5. 12
& Isai. 8. 10.

p Ps. 34. 8
& 84. 12.

Prov. 16.20.
Jer. 17.7.

q Prov. 19.

21.

Isai. 46. 10.

r Ps. 64. 10
& 68. 3
& 97. 12.

Cp. Ps. 33. 1.

S Dent. 32.
43.

t See Ps. 7.

10.

u Ps. 144. 15
Deut. 33. 29.

V Cp. Ps. 32.
11.

w Ps. 65. 4.

Deut. 7. G.

Cp. Ex. 19. 5.

X Ps. 147. 1.

y Job 28. 24.

SeePs. 11.4.

ePs. 71. 22.

a Ps. 92. 3
& 144. 9.

b 1 Kin. 8.

39, 4:5, 49.

c Cp. Prov.
15.3
& Jer. 32. 19.

d Ps. 40. 3
& 96. 1.

Isai. 42. 10.

llev. 5. 9

& 14. 3, al.

e Cp. Ps. 44.
6.

/Ps. 119. 75.

a Ps. II. 7
& 36. 5, 6
&45. 7
& 89. 14
h Ps. 1 19. 64.

i Ps. 20. 7

& 147. 10.

Prov. 21. 31.

Hos. I. 7.

® By ''the word of the Lord
were the heavens made;

And all '^the host of tliem by
'the breath of his mouth.

^ He gathereth the waters of

the sea together as ^an
heap

:

He *layetli up the ;J^^?^ in

storehouses.
^ Let all the earth fear the

Lord :

Let all the inhabitants of
the world stand in awe of
him.

9 Pqj. m^^Q spake, and it was
done

;

He commanded, and it stood
fast.

^° The Lord ^'^bringeth the coun-
sel of the £K to nought

:

He maketh the *&ee? of the

^'°?eopie
^' of none effect.

^^ '^The counsel of the Lord
standeth ^^^^ for ever,

The thoughts of his heart Ho
all generations.

^^ ^'Blessed is the nation whose
God is the Lord;

an^^the pGoplc whoui hc hath
^''chosen for his own in-

heritance.
^2 The Lord ^ looketh from

heaven

;

He beholdeth all the sons of
men;
men.

"^ From ^the place of his habita-

tion he ''looketh
^""'^^

Upon all the inhabitants of
iVio. earth;
l^^'t; earth.

15 He that fashioneth their liearts
of them all,

alike

;

^he
^ considereth all their works.

^^ ^There is no king saved by
Hhe multitude of an host

:

A mighty man is not delivered

by g;S strength.
^^ *An horse is a vain thing for

safety

:

R.V. 1 Or, That they envie not ne.nr

A.V. * TIt'b. 7 71'ill cminnel thee, miite eye shall be upon thee.

(ime/ration and yenerution.

- Or, Of great, power

t Or, merci/. i Ileb. makethfnistrate. § Ileb to
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Ps. 33, V. 17] THE PSALMS [Ps. 34, y. 19

Neither shall he deliver any
by his great <,KSi.

^^ Behold, ^the eye of the Lord
is upon them that fear him,

'^Upon them that ^hope in his

mercy

;

•^ To ^deliver their soul from
death,

And to keep them alive in

^famine.
20 Our soul ^^^^aite'tf^ for the

Lord:
He is our *help and ^our

shield.
2^ For our heart shall '^rejoice

in him.

Because we have ^trusted in

his holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, Lord, be

upon us.

According as we ^^^\®ope^^^^^ "^

thee.

34
A Fsalm of §avid' ^^®" ^® 2« changed

his behaviour before
"Abimellch';

"^^^^

drove him away, and he departed.

• I will bless the Lord ^at all

times

:

His praise shall continually be
in my mouth.

2 My soul shall '^make her boast
in the Lord :

The humble shall hear thereof,

and ^be glad.
® O ^magnify the Lord with me.
And let us exalt his name

together.
^ I '^sought the Lord, and he

answered i-k-.^
heard iii^j

And delivered me from all my
fears.

^ ^Thcy looked unto him, and
were -^lightened:

And their faces ^^'^"^IrTnJt^
""""'

founded,
ashamed.

^ ^This poor man cried, and the
Lord heard him,

And ^^saved him out of all his

troubles.

n Ban. 6. 22.

Ilel). I. 14.

b Cp. Gen.
32. 1,2
& 2 Kin. 6. 17.

c Ps. 34. 15.

Job 36. 7.

1 Pet. 3. 12.

d Ps. 147. n.
e Heb. 6. .O.

1 Pet. 2. 3.

/ Ps. 100. 5.

g Cp. Acts
12. 11.

h See Ps. 2.

12.

i Ps. 37. 19.

Job 5. 20.

j Ps. 62. 1, 5
ft ISO. 6.

Isai. 8. 17.

fcPs. 115. 9—
11.

1 See Ps. 3. ?,.

m Job 4. 10,
11.

n Zech. 10. 7.

See Ps. a 14.

Cp. Ps. 84.
11.

p See Ps. 1 1.

1.

q Ps. 66. 16.

r Cp. Ps. 32.
8.

8 Cited! Pet.
3. 10—13.

n Sam. 21.
13.

n Cp. 1 Snm.
21.10,11,12,14.

V Eccles. 3.

13 & 6. 6.

w Ps. 1 5. S
& 39. 1
& 141. S.

Prov. 13. 3
& 21. 23.

James I. 20
&3. 2.

1 Pet. 2. 1, 22.

X Cp. Epli.
5. 20
& 1 Thess. 5.
18.

y John I. 47.

Rev. \4. 5.

2 Ps. 37. 27.

Tsai. I. 16, 17.

Cp. Job 28. 2a
a Ps. 44. a

1 Sam. 2. 1.

Jcr. 9. 24.

?)Tvom. 14.19.

neb. 12. 14.

Cp.Kom. 12.18.

c See Ps. 33.
la
d Ps. 119.74.

8 ver. 6, 8.

Ps. 145. la
Cp. John 9. 81.

/ Ps. 35. 27
& 40. l(i

& 69. .^o

k 70. 4.

Luke I. 4C>.

p.Tcv. 44. 11.

Amos 9. 4.

7t2 Chr. 15.2.
Cp. ]\Iatt. 7. 7.

iSce Ps. 21.
10.

j Tsai. eo. .5.

Cp. I'K. 4. 6.

k Ps. 51.17
ft 147. 3.

Isai. 61. 1.

1 ver. l.-), 17.

m Isai. 57. 15

ft 66. 2.

See Luko 15.

17-24.

Ji ver. 17, 19.

2 Sam. 22. 1.

o 2 Tim. 3.

11,12.

7 ^'The angel of the Lord ^en-

campeth round about them
that fear him.

And delivereth them.
^ O ^taste and see that -^the

Lord is good:
'^Blessed is the man that

trusteth in him.
^ fear the Lord, ye his

saints

:

For there is no want to them
that fear him.

10 onrj^iiQ young HoiTS do lack, and
suffer hunger:

But they that ''seek the Lord
shall not want any good
thing.

^^ ^Come, ye children, hearken
unto me:

'I will teach you the fear of

the Lord.
12 s'yyi^at man is he that desireth

life.

And loveth many days, that

he may ^see good?
13 "Keep thy tongue from evil,

And thy lips from ^speaking
guile.

^^ ^Depart from evil, and do
good;

Seek peace, and ^pursue it.

^^ '^The eyes of the Lord are

^upon"^ the righteous,

''And his ears are open unto
their cry.

i^^The face of the Lord is

against them that do evil,

To 'cut off the remembrance
of them from the earth.

^"^ 'The rif/hfeous ^^i-";)'
and the

Lord hearetli

And Ser'eth thcui out of all

their troubles.
•^ The Lord is nigh Huito them

that are of ^'a broken i^Ull'.

And saveth such as be ^of ^"^a

contrite spirit.
""^ ''Many are the afflictions of

the righteous:

R.V. 1 lUwnitfnr
A.V. * Or, Achinh. i Or, Thei/ flowed unto him.
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2 Or, feic/nedmathienn

Ileb. to ike broken of heart. § noh. contrite of itpirit.
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"But tlie Lord dclivcretli liim

out of them all.

^° Tie keepeth all his bones:
^Not one of them is broken.

^^ ''Evil shall slay the wicked:
And they that hate the right-

eous *shall be ^Tesolaie'^-
-2 The Lord ''redeemeth the soul

of his servants

:

And none of them that trust

in him shall be "'Sifate''^

35 A Psalm of David.

'
Plead m"S's..O LoRD, Avith them

that *strive with me

:

^Fight "^°" against them that

fight against me.
2 Take hold of ^shield and

buckler,

And stand up for mine help.
^ Draw out also the spear, ^and

stop the way against them
that persecute ^^^ •

Say unto my soul, I am thy
salvation^

'^'Lct them be eSSd^d and
dishonour

^Jj^^ gg^J.tobrought
put ^^ shame

alter my soul:

Let them be Hurned back and
confounded +liof rl^i-iTiuo

brought to confusion UlclL ueVJhe
my hurt.

^ Let them be as ^^chaff before
f]-,^ wind,
tllC wind:

And let the angel of the Lord
driving them on.

chase ilie7n.

^ Let their way be ^Mark and
^slippery,
slippery:

And let the angel of the Lord
pursuing fl^p^^^
persecute ija^cih.

^ For ^without cause have^they
hid for me ^their net ^m
a pit.
Without rnncp have they /lio-o-prl

^vMch without <^«*Ube they have ^^gg^^
a pit fQY j^-jy gQ^^L

^ Let ^destruction come upon
him ^^at unawares

;

n vcr. C, 17,

Cl). Acts 12.11.

tJolin 19..%.

e Ps. 94. 53.

I'rov. 24. Ki.

Op. Ps. 7. 15, 16.

d Luke \. 47.

Sec J's. 9. 14.

e See l*s. 25.
22.

/Ps. 51.8.

(J Ps. 71.19

& 89. 6, 8
& 113.5.
E.x. 15. 11.

h Cp. Rom.
8. 33, 34.

i Isai. 49. 25.

j See Ps. 27.
12.

k Op. Er. 14.

2.')

& Isai. 42. 13.

?Ps. 91. 4.

Cp. Ps. 5. 12.

m Ps. 38. 20

& 109. 4.

Jer. 18. 20.

Cp. John 10,

32.

»Cp.Job3(X
2.5.

oPs. 69. 11.

Cp. 1 Kin. 20.
31.

p Ps. 69. 10.

Num. 29. 7.

q Cp. Matt.
ID. 13.

Luke 10. 6.

r For ver.
4—8, SCO Ps.
69. -22—28

& 109. C— 1.1.

S vor. 20.

Ps. 40. 14
& 70. 2

&7I. 13
& 83. 17.

t Ps. 129. 5.

u Sec Ps. 38.
6.

V See Job 21.

18.

?(' Job 30. 1,

8, 12,

.r Ps. 73. 18.

Jer, 23. 12.

y See Ps. 69.
4.

2 See Job 18.

8,

a Ps. 37. 12.

Job 16. 9.

Lam. 2. 16.

b See Ps. 7.
15.

c Hab. 1. 13.

dCp.
1 Thess. 5. 3.

e Isai. 47. 11.

/ Ps. 22. 20.

10

And let his net that he hath
hid catch himself:

into'timtVerv dcstructlon let him
fall ^''"'^"\

® And my soul shall be joyful

in the Lord:
It shall ^^rejoice in his salva-

tion.

All my '^bones shall say, Lord,
^who is like unto thee,

AYhich deliverest the poor
from him that is too strong

for him.

Yea, the poor and the needy
from him that spoileth him?

11 c.unrigMeous ^yitnesscs did ^isc Up ;

"They iaid\?iSf charge things that
T know ,^p.^
^ knew U'-'l^*

12 «^They rl7A me evil for fg^J

To the ^%toitg of my soul.
1^ But as for me, ''when they

were sick, ^my clothing was
sackcloth

:

I nhui'Sd my soul with fasting;

And my prayer ''^returned

into mine own bosom.
^^ I '^behaved myself ^*^'as though

il had been my friend or '^^

brother

:

I "bowed down Te™5^' as one

But in mine*adversity they rCJOlCCd,

and gathered themselves

together

:

i/m!\1ie'''abjects gathered them-
selves together against me,

and ^I knew it not;

They did tear me, and ceased

not:
16 "Like the profane i-w-j^plr-p^^a \n fpncfo

With hypocritical lUOCKt^Ih 111 It^clfetb,

They '^gnashed upon me with

their teeth.
17 Lord, how long wilt thou ''look

on?
Rescue my soul from their

destructions,

"^•^My darling from the lions.

R.V. 1 Or, held guilty 2 Or, and the battle axe against <f;c.

of their net * Or, Into that very destruction let him fall
" Or, smitf.rs 9 Or, those -whom I knew not i" Or, Among

A.W. * Or, fslinll he gvilty. t Ileb. darknei^n and slipperiness
of wrong. _ _ |1 ileh. they asked me. ** Heh. depriving.
friend, as a brother to vie. Heb. halting. t lielx my only one.

731

3 Heb. darkness and .slippery places. * Or, the pit
6 Or, Malicious See Ex. 23. 1. ' Or, shall return

•» Heb. My only one.

i Heb. -w-luch he knon-eth not of. § Heb. Witnesses

^\ Ov, afflicted. n Heh. tcalked. §§ Heb, as«
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21

22

^ I will give thee thanks in '^the

great congregation

:

I will praise thee among
^*mucli people.

""^ ^Let not them that are mine
enemies ^ ^ ^wrongfully re -

joice over me:
Neither let them -^wink with

the eye that -^hate me
*without a cause.

^° For they speak not peace

:

But they devise deceitful inters

against them that are quiet
in the land.

Yea, they ^opened their mouth
wide against ^I,'

an7 said, *'^Aha, aha, our eye
hath seen it.

"Thou Vkoof seen it, O Lord; oV^^ot^
This thou 11«A»L' seen, O Lord: JvUtJp

not silence:

Lord, ^be not far from me.
^^'Stir up thyself, and awake

+r» *i>T\T judgement,
^^ **V judgment,

JSven unto my cause, my God
and my Lord.

^''•'^Judge me, Lord my God,
according to thy righteous-

ness;

And ^let them not rejoice

over me.
^^ Let them not say in their jISs,

^ tAh^* so would we have it

:

Let them not say, ''We have
swallowed him up.

^^Let them be ^ashamed and

brought to confusion tOgCthcr that

rejoice at mine hurt

:

Let them be ''clothed with
shame and dishonour that
^magnify themselves against
me.

^^Let them shout for joy, and
be glad, that 'favour hny
righteous cause:

Yea, '"let them say continually,

Lerihe Loiii) be magnijaed,

a Ps. 22. in.

h I's. 149. 4.

cPs. 51.14
&7I. 8,15,24.

d ver. 24.

See Ps. 13. 4.

e Ps. 38. 19
&69. 4

& 1 19. 78,86.

/ Prov. 6. 13
& 10. 10.

g Ps. 69. 4.

Cited
Jolin 15. 2.').

/iSec Ps. 18.

title.

i ver. 7.

/ Cited
Rom. 3. 18.

k See Ps. 22.
13.

I Deut. 29.
19.

Cp. Ps. lO. 3
& 49. 18.

m ver. in.

Ps. 40. 16
& 70. 3.

II Cp. Ex. 3.

7.

Ps. 28. 1.

p See Ps. lO.

1.

(/Cp. Ps. 12.

2.

T Ps. 44. 23
&59. 4
& 80. 2.

S Cp. Jer. 4.
22.

t Ps. 7. 6.

u Mic. 2. 1.

Cp. Prov. 4. 16.

V Ps. 10. 7.

w Ps. 7. 8.

X Isai. 65. 2.

y Cp. Ps. 97.
10.

z ver. 19.

a Ps. 57. 10
& 88. 11

k 89. 2,14
& 92. 2
& 103. 11

(& 108. 4, al.

h ver. 21.

c 2 Sam. 1 7.

16.

Lam. 2. 16.

dCp. Ps. 71.

19.

e Sec Tcr. 4.

/J's. 92. .5.

Rom. 11.33.

(7 I'S. I04. 14,

l.'j

& 145. 0, 15, 16.

Neh. 9. 6.

h See Job 8.

22.

iCp. Ps. 31.

19.

j See Job 19.

5.

*• See Ruth
2. 12.

ZCp. Ps.23.5
&27. 4
&65. 4
& Isiii. 25. 6.

See J cr. 31.
12—14.

m Ps. 40. 16
& 70. 4.

n Ps. 34. 3.

28

Which hath ^pleasure in the
prosperity of his servant.

And my ^tongue shall
+ U.y righteousness,
^*'j righteousness

tallc

speak of

And of thy
day long.

praise all the

36
A Fsalm of

For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David the ''servant of the Lord

"* ^The transgression of the
wicked "saith within '^my

heart,

thahher^is HO fcar of God be-

fore his eyes.
2 ^YoY ^he flattereth himself in

his own eyes,

;S his iniquity ^^'^^^ "°*^ be
fruiTirl out and U^ hated.lOUnU to ^y hateful.

^ The words of his mouth are

5 iniquity and deceit:

*He hath left off to be ^!f^

and to do good.
^ He ^^deviseth 4nisc& upon his

bed;
He setteth himself in ^a way

that is not good

;

^He abhorreth not evil.

5 Thy "^"^'^.fJJS:;"^^''' Lord, is in

the heavens;

aiJ^thy "faithfulness reachetl

unto the clojfls.

6 drjy^y righteousness is like ^Hhe
mountains of God

;

great mountains

;

•^Thy a^S? are a
deep

:

Lord, thou ^preservest man
and beast.

7 ^-How jKn^nt is thy loving-

kindness, O God!

th^ef1>re tlic childrcu of men
piftheT/St 'under the shadow
of thy wings,

s They shall be '"§§ ^abundantly

satisfied with the fatness

of thy house;

great

*• TTeb. have pleannre in wy riphtenns^ne/tx.
_ _.. -; i. ; I..*,^ M / w. Af

1 /% '^ '^^f' " imiht!/ people "^ Uoh./nlsrh/.

(, V ;,T7"/7''''jri''-
"'"'"', " ''"' "'"'*'"'

n r.
'' '"" "it'-rcih iU orade ' Or, ace.,.,

nuiiLli . 1 \l'\'i"l ^""^ ,
^'"' ^""''' '"" i'l'i'iuity be found and be hated

UH.i luiiiny a. i» iicb. watered.

t Hob. Ah, ah, oumovl. § y\eh. my riphteousness. II lleb.

}{ Ilel). ;)j'ecto((s. §§ 'ilith. walared

, - -„. •' TIeb. Aha, OHV tJeftivp,. • nt^ii. H«y»; /^r-etiJ^"'*^ tibmy / ijy#f.(,ci/ft.i#tr-r».-..

(>!•, iitti'.re.th itx orade ' Or, according to many ancient versions, hi<t >^ Or, it

ted YLah. Concerning the jkidiny ont of his iniquity

, .

A.V, • ^\,^h. ptronp. + Tlch. falsely. , _. „„
/us iniqmtt, to hut,:. " Or, vanity. ft Hob. tfte uumntaiii^ of God

II lleb. to.fin<l

732
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And thou shalt make tlieiii

drink of ^tlie river of Hliy

pleasures.
^ For with thee is ^the fountain

of life:

•^In thy light shall we see light.
^° "continue thy lovingkind-

ness unto them that ''know

thee;

And thy righteousness to *the

upright in heart.

Let not the foot of pride come
against me,

And let not the hand of the
WlflrpH drive me away.
'' A*^ivc\^ remove me.2 There are *'Hhe workers of

iniquity fallen:

They are ^casf down, and ''shall

not be able to rise.

11

37 A Psalm of David.

1 r Fret not thyself because of
evil-doers,
evildoers,

Neither be thou *envious a-

0'nin<«t t'liem that work unrighteousness.
gciiiiot ii^Q workers of iniquity.

2 For they shall soon be ^cut

down like ^the grass,

And wither ^as the green herb.
2 "Trust in the Lord, and do

good

;

so Shalt thou dwell m thc land, and
2 follow after faithfulness.
+ verily thou shalt be fed.

"^ """^Delight thyself also in the
Lord;

And he shall ^give thee the
^desires of thine heart.

^ ^^^Commit thy way unto the
Lord;

'^Trust also in JiS'. and he shall

bring it to pass.
SJAnrJ Vif» eViall make thy righteousness

J\11U. lie hliail bring forth thy
to go forth r.ii flip, lio-Vit

righteousness <** ^'^^^ ^^fe^^^

And thy ^]{fdfment as ^the noon-
day.

7 6§mj|gg^
-j-j ^Yie Lord, and Avait

patiently for him

:

a ver. 1.

b I's. 46. 4.

Kcv. 22. 1.

c I's. 16. ]1.

ilJer. 12. 1.

e .Tor. 2. 13.

,7olin4. 10,14
& 5 26.

/John 1.9.

Acts 26. W.
1 Pet 2. <J.

g Cp. Eph. 4.

26.

h Jer. 22. IC.

(4;il. 4. 9.

Cp. Ps. 79. 6.

I See Ps. 7.

10.

j ver. 2, 22.

Tc Ps. 25. 13.

Prov. 2. 21.

Isai. 57. 13
& 60. 21.

I Job 24. 24.

m Ps. 94. 4.

n Job 7. 10.

oSeePs. 1.5.

p Cited
Matt. 5. 5.

q Ps. Iiaifi.'j.

Cp. Isai. 32. 17.

r ver. 7, 8.

Prov. 24. 19.

5 Ps. 31. 13.

t Ps. 73. 3.

Prov. 3. 31
& 23. 17
& 24. 1, 19.

M See Ps. 35.
16.

V Job 14. 2.

Sec Job 27.
13—23.

wSe6Ps.2. 4.

X Ps. 90. 5, 6.

y See Job
18.20.

zTs. 129. 6.

a Ps. 62. 8
& 115. 9—11.
Prov. 3. 5.

Isai. 26. 4.

6 Ps. 7. 12.

c Lev. 26. 5.

Prov. 2. 21.

d Job 22. 26.

Isai. 58. 14.

Cp. Phil, a 1
&4. 4.

e Matt. 6. 33.

/ See Ps. 7.
10.

g Ps. 22. 8
k 55. 22.

Prov. 16. 3.

1 Pet. 5. 7.

h See 1 Sam.
2.4.

iProv. 15.16
& 16. 8.

Cp. 1 Tim. 6. 6.

j Isai. 58. 8,

10.

Mic. 7. 9.

A; Job II. 17.

Z Ps. ID. 15.

Job 38. 15.

Ezek 30 21,22,

m Cp. Ps.
62.1
& Isai. 30. 15

&, Lara. 3. 26.

n ver. 24.

"Fret notthyselfbecauseofhim
who ^prospereth in his way,

Because of the man who
bringeth wicked devices to

pass.
^ ^Cease from anger, and forsake

wrath

:

^Ji^i't^i iM^-t thyself, it tendeth only f^net no I thyself in any wise ^^
evil-doing
do evil.

^ -^For r^iUS shall be cut off:

But those that wait upon the
Lord, they shall *inherit
''flip, laiifl.
l^'AU earth.

10 YoY ^yet a little while, and
the wicked shall not be:

Yea, thou shalt diligently

consider ^^lis place, and ^jf

shall not be.
^^ But ^the meek shall inherit

4-V.^ land .

^^^^ earth j

And shall delight themselves
in ^the abundance of peace.

^^ The wicked "^plotteth against

the just,

And ^gnasheth upon him with
his teeth.

^3 The Lord ^shall laugh at him:
For he seeth that his ^day is

coming.
^^ The wicked have drawn out

the sword, and have ^bent
their &;

To cast down the poor and
needy,

«J°to slay **such as be of

/nnrio-Vif ^^ ^^^^ ^^^y =

"^P^ ^ir> ^ conversation.

^^ Their sword shall enter into

their own heart.

Andtheir'^bows shallbebroken.
16 iBett|risa

Jj^^l^ ^\^^^ the i-ighteOUS

hath
of many

wicked.
17 YoY Hhe arms of the wicked

shall be broken:
But the Lord "'upholdeth the

righteous.

man
Than the abundance

is better than the riches

R.V. 1 Or, So shalt thou dwell in the land and feed securely
* Ileb. petitions. 5 Heb. Roll thy ivay upon the Lord.
(and so iu vv. 11, 22, 29, 34) 8 Qx, it

A.V. • Heb. draw out at length. i Heb. in truth, or, stableness.
sUent to the Lord. \\ Or, pvactiseth, ** Heb. tiin upright of way.

2 Heb. feed. on. ^ Or, So shalt thou have thy delight in tdc.

^ Or, Be still before (Heb. silent to) the Lord " '" "

t Heb. Roll thy way upon the Lord.

Or, tfie earth

§ Heb. Re

733
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2 The Lord "knoweth the days
nf ihf^ perfect .

01 llie upright •

And their ^inheritance shall

be for ever.
""^ They shall not be ashamed in

fUp, time of evil,
tiic; evil time •

And in ^the days of famine
they shall be satisfied.

^° But the wicked shall perish,

And the enemies of the Lord
shall be as '*'^the

^xcenency ^f
the pastures,

lambs
2 in
intoThey shall consume

•^smoke shall they consume
away.

2^ The wicked borroweth, and
payeth not again:

But the righteous ^i^wLfh

^'mSc;?"^* and giveth.
2^ For such as be blessed of him

shall 'inherit the efet;
And they that be cursed of

him ^shall be cut off.

23 A man's ''goings are 'established of the
The steps of a good man are f ordered by the

Lord;
Lord:

And he delighteth in his

way.
24 ^Though he fall, he shall not

be utterly cast down

:

For the Lord ^'''upholdeth him
with his hand.

2^1 have been young, and now
am old

;

^Yet have I not seen the
righteous forsaken,

Nor his seed *begging '^^''

bread.
26 All the day long he ^dealeth eraoiously, r^^^A

He is t ever niercifuJ^ ciiiu.

lendeth

;

And his seed is blessed.
27 ^Depart from evil, and do

good;
And ''dwell for evermore.

28 For the Lord fi'loveth
•'j^udfmelft!'

And forsakcth not his *saints

;

They are preserved for ever

:

But the seed of the wicked
shall be ^ cut off.

a Seeps. 1.6

h ver. 9.

c Cp. Ps. 102.

d Ps. 33. 19.

Jo)j 5. 20.

e Vs. 40. 8
& 1 19. 11.

Deut. 6. 6.

Isai. 51. 7.

Jer. 31. 3:^.

Cp. Rom. 7. 22.

/ Ps. 26. 1

img.).
Cp. Ps. 73. 2.

{/ Ps. 10. 8.

h Cp. Matt.
6.30
& James 1. 11.

i Cp. ~ Pet.
2. y.

j Ps. 68. 2
& 102. 3.

H06. 13. 3.

k Ps. I09. 31.

I ver. 9.

See Ps. 27. 14
m ver. 2(j.

n See ver. 9.

Ps. 52. 5, C
&9I.8.

]) ver. 2.

q See Job 5.
3.

r Ps. 25. 12.

1 Sam. 2. 9.

S Ps. 40. 2
& 119. 5.

t Cp. Pe. 52.
8.

u ver. 10.

Job 20. 5.

V Prov. 24.
16.

Mic. 7. 8.

2 Cor. 4. 9.

w ver. 17.

X Cp. JScclus.
2. 10.

1/ ver. 11.

Ps. 119. l(>r,.

Isai. 57. 2.

s Cp. Ps. 52.
5
& 104. 85
& Prov. 2. 22.

a Cp. Ps. 103.
10
& Job 15.23.

h Ps. 1 1 2..'), 9.

Deut. 15. 8, 10.

Matt. 5. 42.

Luke 6. 'S~>.

cc Ps. 73. 17.
Job 18. 17.

(ZSeoPs.3.8.

e See Pe. 34.
14.

/Pe. 9. 9.

g See Ps. 1 1.

7.

h Cp. Isaj.
31. T)

& Acts 12. 11.

i See Ps. 16.

10.

y Cp. 1 Chr.
5. 20
& Dan. 3.17,28
&6. 23.

k See Ps.
1.

1 ver. 2, 9.

Ps. 21. 10.

Prov. 2. 22.

Isai. 14. 20.

II.

29 The righteous shall inherit

the land.

And "dwell therein for ever.

^°The mouth of the righteous

*Saketif wisdom,
And his tongue S»!SS^A:

^^ ^The law of his God is in his

heart

;

None of his ^-^steps shall slide.
22 The wicked ^watcheth the

righteous.

And seeketh to slay him.
^2 The Lord will not 'leave him

in his hand,

Nor *condemn him when he
is judged.

^"^ ^Wait on the Lord, and keep
his way,

And he shall exalt thee to

inherit the land:

''When the wicked are cut oft',

thou shalt see it.

^^^I have seen the wicked in

great power,
And spreading himself like "^a

fvi»/^oi-i tree in its native soiLgl een ^ay tree.

^^ '^\\\T passed
^^,^v.

and, lo, "he
was not

:

Yea, I sought him, but he
could not be found.

^^Mark the perfect man, and
behold the upright:

For 'the ^^^' end of tJutt man
is ^peace.

38 As for 'transgressors, they olmn l^ko rl^»
But the transgressors »ii<*ii W^ UC-

stroyed together

:

The ^*"^^ end of the wicked
"shall be cut off.

^9 But ^Hhe salvation of the

righteous is of the Lord:
He is their "^X^nith"^ in -^the

time of trouble.
^0 And the Lord shSKX ^^^^m,

and 'Ser^ them:
•^'He shlif'dcii^er them from the

wicked, and ^H^f them,

Because they ^^^«
*tmJt

''^"''

him.

m

f^ ^..y.'„ o J.i^^^l
"^ •^' ' '"'

'
r""^" ^ ^^' ' '^'^ "'""^^ ^ Or. upholdeth his hand * Or, Vet he passed away 5 Qr, according

K> some ancieut \ersious, I passed by « Or, ilitm is a reward (oi;/ulure or, posteritv) for the vimi ofpeace

treeLt grlmmXdVwalou':'''
"^ ^"'"''*"

^ "'' ''^^^^^^ ^ "eb. all the day. J Or. goings. II Or. a gr.en

V34



Ps. 38, V. l] THE PSALMS [Ps. 39, v. 1

38 A Tsalni of David, ^ to "bring to
remembrance.

"• Lord, *'rebuke me not in

thy wrath:
Neither chasten me in thy

hot displeasure.
2 For tliine -^arroAvs ^stick fast

in me,
And thy hand ^''presseth me

sore.

2 There is hio soundness in

my flesh because of thine
indignation

.

anger j

Neither is there any ^*rest ii*

my ^bones because of my
sin.

^ For mine '^iniquities are gone
over mine head

:

As an heavy burden they are

too heavy for me.
^ My wounds stink and are

corrupt,
corrupt

Because of my foolishness.

6 I am ttVoWetTL 'bowed down
greatly;

I '*go mourning all the day
long.

^ For my loins are filled with
burning;

a loathsome disease:

And there is *no soundness
in my flesh.

1 am fe^b\e ^lld sore broken •

I have 2/roared by reason of

the disquietness ofmy heart.
^ Lord, all my desire is before

thee;

And my ^groaning is not hid
from thee.

10 IVIy heart ^^Slteth^ niy strength
faileth me

:

As for -^the light of mine
eyes, it also Us gone from
me.

^^ My ''lovers and my friends

^^stand aloof from my 'ft^f^^

;

And "my kinsmen ^stand afar

off:

n Vs. 70.
title.

Cp.lChr. 16.4.

h C'p. Matt.
22. 15.

Mark 12. 13.

Luke 20. 20.

See 2 Sam. 1 7.

1-3.

c Ps. 6. 1.

d Cp. 2 Sam.
16. 7, 8.

e I's. 35. 20.

/Job 6. 4.

f7 Ps. 39. 2, 9.

Isivi. 53. 7.

1 Pet. 2. :::;.

h See Ts. 32.
4.

i Isai. I. 6.

i Cp. Job 23.
4,

k Vs. 39. 7.

Cp. 2 Saui. 1 6.

12.

ZSeePs. 31.

10.

VI Ps, 40. 12.

Ezra 9. 6.

nCp. Ts. 13.

4.

o Ps. 94. 18.

p See Job 19.

Q Ps. 35. 15.

Jer. 20. 10.

r Isai. 21.3.

« Ps. 35. 14
& 42. 5, 0, 11
& 43. 5.

t See Ps. 32.
5.

V, Cp. Job
30. L'8.

V Cp. 2 Cor.
7. 9, 10.

IV Ps. 35. 19.

X See Ps. 35.

' See Pb. 22.

z Ps. 109. 4
a Cp. 3 John

12,

11.

b Ps. 6. 6.

c See Ps. 10.

d See Ps. 40.
13.

e See Ps. 27.
1.

/SeePs. 6.
7.

g Ps. 62,
title

& 77. title.

1 Chr. 16. 41
& 25. 1.

h Ps. 88. 18.

See Job 19. 13
—•20.

ii Cp. Luke
10. 31, 32.

j Vs. 39. 10.

Isai. 53. 4, 8.

k 1 Kin. 2. 4.

2 Kin. 10. 31.

I Cp. Slatt.
27. .55

& Jlark 15. 40
& Luke 23. 49.

in Job 2. 10.

^^ They also that seek after my
life ^lay snares/or ^||;:;.

And they that seek my hurt
**speak mischievous things,

And imagine ^deceits all the
day long.

^^ But I, as a deaf man, iJ'eani not

;

And }^^s as ^a dumb man that
openeth not his mouth.

^^
Thus I was as a man that heareth

not,

And in whose mouth are no
^•^ reproofs.

'^ For **in Hhee, O Lord, do I

hope

:

Thou wilt ^+?S> O Lord my
God.

16 TTni* T "^nifl "^^^st
,

J. yjL i ocuu., Hear me, lest othervjise

they should rejoice over me

:

When my ''foot slippeth, they
^magnify themselves against

me.
'^'^ For I am ^ready ^Ho halt,

And my sorrow is continually

before me.
18 Pqj. I ^iii « declare mine ini-

quity;

I will be ^sorry for my sin.
"^ But mine enemies §^are lively,

and they are strong

:

And theythat hateme^^*'wrong-
fully are multiplied.

^° They also that ^render evil

for good
Ay.^ ^adversaries unto me, 'hfkr»Qn<sf» TxxLK^ mine adversaries; uc^^ciuoc; x

^follow the thing that^t
2^ Forsake me not, O Lord :

O my God, be not *^far from
me.

22 '^Make haste *to help me,
Lord my ''salvation.

39
^ Si SiS' Musician.,^-,,

'jlduthSi A Psalm of David.

^ I said, I will *take heed to

my ways,

That I ^"sin notwith my tongue

:

2 Heb. lighted on me. 3 Or, rest 1 Heb. bent.R.V. 1 Or, to make memorial
" Heb falsely.

A.V. * Heb. peace, or, health. + Heb, wried. t Heb. is not udth me. § Heb. stroke.
** Or, thie do I wait for. It Or, unswer. XX Heb. /or halting. §§ Heb. being living, are strong.
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5 Or, arguments

Or, 7ntj neighboure.
* Heb. Jor ray help.



Ps. 39, V. i] THE PSALMS [Ps. 40, V. 5

I will *keep ^*niy mouth with

a bridle,

While the av icked is before me.
^ I Avas ^dumb with silence, I

held my peace, ^eveii from
good;

And my sorrow was + stirred.

^ My ^heart was hot Avithin JS|;

While I was musing the fire
kindled

.

burned •

Then spake I with my S|;j|=
^ Lord, *make me to know mine

end,

And the measure of my days,

Avhat it is

;

<7*af I mly ^uow ^how frail I am.
^ Behold, thou hast made my

r^Qxra no handbreadths .

Uctjfe Lib an handbreadth 5

And "^mine age is as nothing
before thee:

lerfiy
"^6Very man '§at his best

ftate is altogether Vanity.
[Selah

Selah.

^ Surely every man '^ walketh
^in "a vain shew:

Surely they are disquieted ^in

vain

:

He ^'heapeth up riches, and
knoweth not who shall

gather them.
"^ And now, Lord, what wait I

for?

^My hope is in thee.
^ Deliver me from all my trans-

gressions :

"Make me not the reproach of

the foolish.

^ ^I was dumb, I opened not
my mouth;

'^Because thou didst it.

•^^llemove thy stroke
from me:

I am consumed by the''**blow
of thine hand.

^^ AMicn thou with ''rebukes dost
correct man for iniquity.

away

a See Ps. 34.
1:!.

h Ps. 49. 14.

(Job 13. 28.

Tsai. 50. 9.

d See vcr. 5.

e ver. 9.

Job 40. 4, .5.

See Ps. SB. i:!.

/Ps. 102. 1.

g Jer. 20. 9.

Luke 24. :i-2.

Cp. Job 32. 18,

19.

h Ps. 119.19.
Lev. 25. -£1

1 Chr. 29. 15.

Heb. II. 13.

1 Pet. 2. 11.

Cp. Geu. 47. 9.

i Ps. 90. 12.

j Job 7. 19.

k Job 10. 21.

1 .Toby. 8
& 14. 10—12
& 20. 9.

m Ps. 89. 47
&90. 4.

n Ps. 27. 14
& 37. 7. •

ver. 11.

Ps. 62. 9
(&nig.formg.)
& 78. 39
(for mg.)
& 144. 4
(mg. formg.)
Cp. Job 14.2.

p Ps. 39. 12.

g Cp. 1 Cor.
7. .'51

& James 4. 14.

r <'p. Jer.
38.6.

8 Ps. 69. 2, 14.

i Ps. 27. 5.

M Ps. 49. 10.

Job 27. 16, 17.

Luke 12. 20.

Cp. Eccles. 2.
18, 21, 26
& Jer. 17.11.

V Ps. 37. 23.

w See Pa. 33.
3.

X Ps. 38. 15.

y Ps. 52. tf

& 64. 8, 9.

Deut. 13. 11.

2 See Ps. 2.

12.

a See Ps. 44.
13.

b ver. 2.

cPs. 101.3
& 125. 5.

Lev. 10. 4.

])eut. 29. 18.

Job 23. 11.

Hos. 3. 1.

d-2 Sam. 16.

10.

Job 2. 10.

e Job 9.34
& 13. 21.

/Ps. 9.1.
F..\. 15. 11.

Job 5. 9, al.

(I Ps. 92. 5
& 139. 17.

Isai. 55. 8.

h Ps. 80. 16.

i Cp. Ps. 89.
6 (for mg.)
& Isai. 40. 18
(for mg.;.

Thou "''makest ^^his beauty to

consume away like ''a moth

:

'^Surely every man is ''vanity.
[Selah

Selah.

^^ -^Hear my prayer, L()iiD, and
give ear unto my cry

;

Hold not thy peace at my
tears

:

For I am ''a stranger with
thee,

Jida, sojourner, as all my fathers

were.
"•^ ^0 -^ spare me, that I may

^^recover strength,

^Before I go hence, and ^be

no more.

40
For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

1 I ^''^waited patiently for the

Lord
And he inclined unto me, and

^heard my cry.

^ He brought me up also out

of "^'§'an horrible jjit, out oi

nhe miry ^;
And ^® *set my feet upon

rock, and ^established m;
goings.

^ And he hath put '^a ncAV son<

in my mouth, even praise

unto our God:
JNIany shall '^see it, and fear,

And shall trust in the Loud.
^ Blessed is thai; n^aii that^maketh

the Lord his trust,

And respecteth not the proud,

nor such as ^^''turn aside to

lies.

^ Many, Lord my God, are

?hy wonderful Avorks wliicli

thou hast done.

Aid thy ^thoughts Avhich arc

to us-Avard:

illThey cannot be reckoned

order unto tlleei

up

. ,fy- ,
' Heb. o bridleJot, rmizzle) for my month. 2 Or, and had no comfort Heb. away from good. ' Heb. standing .fir) 1

• Hch. a In-ealh. » Or, us a shadow « or, for vanity "^ Heb. conflict. * Or, comnmeM like a inoth his deliyhl

\ril' r^l ""'">'from vie 1" IloV). brighten uij. Ji Heb. apit of tumult or destruction. '^ Or, fall aivay treacheronsl
" Or, there u none to be compared unto ilice

A.y. * flch. a bridle, or, muzzle for my -mouth. i TJeh. troubled. t Or, what time T have here. § Heb. .<te«Z<"

II
llci.. an tmugc. ** Heb. conflict. n Uch. that ivhich is to he desired in him to melt aw..y. II Uelj. In waitin

I waiteO. 5§ Hob. a pa ofwwe. • or, imui can order them unto Uten.

36



Fs. 40, V. 5]

If I would declare and speak
of them,

They are *more than can be
numbered.

^ "Sacrifice and ^offering thou
hast no delight in .

didst not desire 3

^Mme ^ears hast thou ''opened:

Burnt offerhig and sin offering

hast thou not required.
7 Then said I, Lo, I ^'"com^\"'

In the vo^iuiie of the book it is

^'written -^of ^^l;

^ '^I delight to do thy Avill, O my
God;
God:

Yea, thy law is ^-^within my
heart.

^ I have ^pre^cff righteousness
in Hh(^ (rrf^ai congregation;HI tilt; gitJdt congregation:

Lo, I £ji not ;Sn?d niy lips,

Lord, ''thou knowest.
^° I have not hid thy righteous-

ness within my heart

;

1 have declared thy faithful-

ness and thy salvation:

I have not concealed thy
lovingkindnessand thy truth
from the great congrega-
tion.

^^ Withhold not thou thy tender
mercies from me, O Lord :

Let thy ^lovingkindness and
thy truth continually pre-
serve me.

^^ For innumerable evils have
^compassed me abouh

Mine ^^niquities have taken'hoid

upon nie, so that I am not
able ^to look up;

They are ^more than the hairs

of mine heid f ther'lfore Hiy heart
*hath 5 failed r^^

Ifaileth "10.
"3 «Be pleased, Lord, to ^de-

liver me

:

"Make ViQcfo+r»V><alT^ine, O Lord.
O Lord, makeiiaS 10 LO ncip ^e.

""^ ^Let them be ashamed and
confounded together

THE PSALMS [Ps. 41, V. 6

aPs. 71.16
& 139. 18.

b Vs. e. 10.

cPs. 51. 1(5.

1 Sam. 15. 22.

Cited Hel).
ID. 5—7.
See Pro V. 21.:?.

d See Job
33. 16.

e Ps. 35. 21,

25
& 70. 3.

/ Luke 24.
44.

Cp. 2 Kin. 22.
13 (mg. for
mg.).

fit Ps. 35. 27.

h Ps. 1 19. 16,

24, 3.5, 92.

Cp. John 4. 34.

i Ps. 86. 1

& 109. 22.

j See Ps. 37.
31.

k Wiscl. 6. 7.

Cp. 1 Pet. 5. 7.

I See Ps. 22.
25.

TO Ps. 119.13.
Cp. Acts 20.
20, 27.

71 Josh. 22.
22.

oProv. 14.21.

p Ps. 37. 19.

q Ps. 57. 3
&6I.7.
Prov. 20. 28.

See Ps. 36. 6.

r Ps. 27. 12.

8 Ps. 20. 2
(mg.).

<Ps. 116. 3.

u Ps. 38. 4.

V Cp. Ps. 38.
10.

w Ps. 4. 1.

X Ps. 69. 4.

V Ps. 6. 2
& 147. 3.

2 Chr. 30. £0.

z Ps. 73. 26.

a For ver.
13—17, see
Ps. 70. 1—5.
b Ps. 22. 20.

c Ps. 22. 19
& 38. 22
&7I. 12
& 141. 1.

d Ps. 35. 4,

26
& 71. 13.

ePs. 12.2
& 144. 8.

That seek after my soul to

destroy \l:

Let them be *j^™e'f backward
niirl brought +-^ di.shonour
tlllU

,,^,t lU shame
^rhnt delight in my hurt.xiidu wish me evil.

^5 Let them be 'desolate fLM'/ewa^d

of their shame
That ''say unto me. Aha, ^iJa**

"•^ Let all those that seek thee
rejoice and be glad in thee

:

Let such as love thy salvation

^say contiiuially,

The Lord be magnified.
^

-^ But I am *poor and needy

;

Yet ^the Lord thinketh upon
me:

Thou art my help and my
deliverer

;

Make no tarrying, O my God.

41
For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

^ ^Blessed is he that considereth
^Hhe poor:

The Lord will deliver him "^in
the day of evil,

time of trouble.

^ '^The Lord will preserve him,
and keep him ^^^l'. and he
shall be blessed ^*^upon the
earth

;

\l^f]
" deliver not thou Tiim nn+r»illia **thou wilt not deliver ^11"! UIllO

the will of his enemies.
3 ^^The Lord ^wiU ,SSln him

upon the ^hef' of languish-

ing:

Thou wntTtmlie all his bed in

his sickness.
4 T aoirl ^ Lord, ""have mercy upon rnf^ •

X »tliu. Lord, be merciful unto mc;

.

'^Heal my soul; for I have
sinned against thee.

^ Mine enemies speak evil ^s^^^^t

jQg saying,

When shall he die, and his

name perish?
^ And if he come to see me, *he

speaketh ^aSV'

R.V. 1 Or, meal offering 2 Heb. Ears hast thou digged {or, pierced) for me. 3 Or, prescribed to
glad tidings of 5 Heb. forsaken. f Or, astonished ^ Or, for a retvard of
» Or, Tfie Lord preaenne i" Or, in the land 11 Or, The Lord support

''^

" Or, falsehood

+ llah. in the niid'it of tni/ bowels. t Heh. forsaketh.
** Or, do not thou deliver. if Heb. turn.

A.V. • Heb. digged.
Heb. in the day of evil.

737

•* Or, proclaimed
* Or, the weak

Heb. tumest, or, changest.

§ Or, the weak, or, sick.

2 A



Ps, 41, V. 6] THE PSALMS [Ps. 42, V. 8

His heart gathcreth iniquity

abroad, he

+^ itself:
^^ itself;

goethWhen he
telleth it.

"^ All that hate me whisper to-

gether against me:
Against me do they devise

*my hurt.
^ ^

^An evil disease, say tliey,

^cleaveth fast unto him:
And now that he lieth he shall

rise up no more.
® Yea,^mineown^familiarfriend,

inwhom I trusted, which'* did

eat of my bread.

Hath § lifted up his heel against

me.

a Cp. 2 Sam.
15. 25, 20.

h Ps. 63. 8.

c Ps. 26. 1.

d Job 36. 7,

e Ps. 23. 6.

/ Ps. 55. 12,

n, 20.

Job 19. 13, 14,

19.

Jer. 9. 4
& 20. 10.

Mic. 7. 5.

Cp. 2 Sam. 15.

12.

g Luke I. 68.

Cp. Ps. 72. 18,
19
& 89. .52

& I06. 48
& 150. 6.

h Cited
John 13. 18.

"•O T^nf +hnil O TinPTl liave mercy npnnJ3UI IllOU, \J iJUJvD, be merciful unto

me, and raise me up,

That I may requite them.
^^By this I know that «thou

delightest in ly^fx
favourest ii»tJ,

Because mine enemy doth not
triumph over me.

""^ And as for me, ^thou uphold-
est me ''in mine integrity,

And ^^settest me before thy
face ^for ever.

13 ^Blessed be the \Zl' the God
f>^ Israel,
^'^ Israel

From r;tSltini. and to ever-

lasting.

Amen, and Amen.

BOOK 11.

42
For the Chief Musician; "Maschil of
To the chief Musician, II Maschil, for

"the sons of Korah.

1 ^As the hart **panteth after the
water brooks.

So panteth my soul after thee,

OGod.
2 -^My soul thirsteth for God, for

^the living God:
When shall I come and''appear

before God ?

^ ^My tears have been my meat
day and night,

'^While they ^continually say
unto me, Where is thy God?

4 Tliese things I rememl>er, and ''Tmiiv
AVhen I remember these thing!;, I puui

out my soul '1^^'^e?'^'
SHow T went r-wUli ihr^ thronp,
fox A had gone Willi tUC multitude,

I^ven^w[th them to the house
of God,

AYith the voice of joy and
praise, .^ith "a multitude

tte'i;^f.t holyday.
5 "AVhy art thou "^tcast down,

O my soul?
to ver. 11. Ps. 43.

a Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).
h Ps. 77. ."?.

c 1 Chr. 6. 33,

37.

d Lam. 3. 24.

e Cp. Joel
1. 20.

/ Ps. 63. 1

& Jolni 7. :i7.

Cp. Isai. 41. 17
& 55. 1.

See Ps. 84. 2.

(J Ps. 84. 2.

Josh. 3. 10.

Dan. 6. 2(i.

iThn. 4.10, aZ.

h Ps. 84. 7.

Cj). Ex. 23. 17.

i Jonah 2. 7.

yaSam. 17.

22,24.
k Ps. 80. 5

& 102. 9.

I Deut. 3. 9.

m ver. 10.

PS.79.10&II5.
2. Joel 2. 17.

Mic. 7. 10.

n Ps. 62. 8.

1 Sam. I. 15.

Job 30. 1(5.

Lam. 2. 19.

Jonah 2. 3.

p Ps. 88. 7.

See Ps. 32. (i.

q Cp. Isai.

30. 29.

r Ps. 55. 14.

«('p. l.sai.38.

15(nig.fornig.).

t Ps. 44. 4
&;68. 28&7I.3
i 133. 3.

II Cp. 2 Sam.
6. 15.

V Job 35. 10.

Cp. Ps. 4. 4
& 16. 7 & 63. 6
& 77. C & 119.

.55, 02, 148
& 149. .5.

5. Cp. Matt. 26,

And tvJiy art thou ^disquieted
within j^^g?

^

'^Hope thou in God : for I shall

yet ^'praise him
'^^For the 'S'' of his counten-

ance.

® O my God, my soul is cast

down within me:
Therefore

^.'^iii
I *remember thee

•^from the land of Jordan,
iVllQ of the Ilermonites, H Oni Uie

hill JMizar.

^ Deep calleth unto deep at

the noise of thy ^Svater-

spouts

:

"All thy ^waves and thy billows

are gone over me.
^ Yet the Lord will *command

his lovingkindness in the
day-time,
daytime.

And in ^the night his song
shall be with me,

SVy prayer unto the God of

my life.

S8 & John 12. 27.

,
R.V. » Or, Some wicked Ihiruf 2 or, i« poured out upon him 3 Ilch. all the day. * Ileb. ujy)n. 5 Or, tmnt

xn procesfiuin with Umm « Ileb. howd down. '< Accordint,' to some ancient authorities. Who is the health ofmy countenance,
and my God. My ko,iI Ac " Or, lielp » Or, the little, mountain '" Or, cataracts

I. r^ i Ti
,JIcb. ei'i/<o7»«. i Uch. A thmu of Jielial. I Unh. the man 0/my peace.

h.\' ,
'^**-'''"i U>inn() xnstrurlion oftlie arms, <{:r. ** Heb. hrayeth. tt Jleb. bowed down.

§§ Or, his presence is salvation. * Or, tlui little hill.

738

§ Heb. magnified.
IX Or, give thanks.



Ps. 42, V. 9] THE PSALMS [Psi. 44, V. 9

^ I will say unto God "my reck,

Wliy hast tlioii forgotten

me?
"Why go I mourning ^because

of the oppression of the

enemy ?

^° As with ^a "^sword in my bones,

reproach me

;

unto

TYiiiK^ adversariesliimc enemies

AVhile they ^"H^Si^/^^
me, Where is thy God?

11 ^^Yliy art thou cast down,
my soul?

And why art thou disquieted

within me?
Hope thou in God : for I shall

yet praise him.

Who is the ^health of my
countenance, and my God.

^ ^Judge me, God, and
AQ ^'^plead my cause against^ an hmgodly nation:

deliver me ^from ^the deceit-

ful and unjust man.
2 For thou art ^the God of my

gr^niffi; >^^iiy doft thou ^cast

me off?

Why ^go I mourning ^because
of the oppression of the
enemy ?

O send out thy light and thy

\^\ let them lead ^:
Let them bring me unto tliy

^holy hill.

And to thy "tabernacles.
^ Then Avill I go unto the altar

of God,
Unto God ^hny exceeding joy

:

yea^ upon the harp will I praise
thee, O g°^' my God.

5 f^Why art thou cast down,
my soul?

And why art thou disquieted
within me?

^Hope ^^°" in God: for I shall

yet praise him.
Who is the ^health of my
countenance, and my God.

3 Xt

a Sofi Ps.
18. 'J

<Sc2 8ani. 22. 2.

h Ps. 42.
title.

C Ps. 38. 6
& 43. 2.

d Ps. 78. a.

Ex. lO. 2
& 12. '26, 27

k 13. 8, 14. 1.'..

Judg. 6. 13.

See Deut. 6.
•20—23.

e See Ps. 77.
5.

/ See ver. 3.

g Ps. 78. 55

& 80. 8.

Jok1i. 3. 10.

2Chr 20. 7, a J

h See ver. 5.

i Ex. 15. 17.

2 Sam. 7. 10.

} Ps. 80. 0—
11.

Cp. Jer. 17. 8.

Jc Josh. 24.
12.

Hos. I. "r.

I Ps. 7. 8
& 26. 1.

wi See 1 Sara.
24. 15.

n SeePs.4.6.

Ps. 5. R.

p Dent. 4. 37

& 7: 7, 8
& to. 15.

q Ps. 31. 4.

r Ps. 74. 12.

s See Ps. 44.
9.

t See Ps. 42.
8.

n Cp. Deut.
33. 17

& Dau. 8. 4.

V Ps. 42. 9.

W Ps. 60. 12.

a; Ps. 40. 11
& 57. 3.

V Cp. Ps. 33
16.

1 Sam. 17. 47.

s See Ps. 2. 6
& 46. 4.

a Ps. 84. 1.

h See Ps. 35.

c See Ps. 34.

d See Ps. 42.

e Ps. 42. 5,

11.

/ ver. 23.

Ps. 43. 2

& 60. 1, 10
& 74. 1

& 108. 11.

See Ps. 89.
38—45.

g Cp. Judg.
4. 14
& 2 Sam. 5. 24.

44
For tlie Cliief Musician; a rxalni of

To the chief Musician for

Hlie sons of
xJI'ah"

^Masc'iil.

^ We have heard Avith our ears,

O God, ''our fathers have
told us,

What work thou didst in

their days, Mn the tS of
old.

^ jyor^thou didst ^drive out the

?cSn with thy hand, and
*plantedst them '";

/.o,??i^u didst afflict the ^^^:
and '^''^'^cas?'^^'^ them ^^^^f-

3 For they fot not the land in

possession ^by their own
sword,

Neither did their own arm
save them:

But thy right hand, and thine

arm, and "the light of thy
countenance,

^Because thou hadst a favour
unto them.

4 'Thou art my King, O God:
*Command dSrances for Jacob.

^ Through thee will we "push
down our ^^elS"?:

Through thy name will we
^'^tread them under that rise

up against us.

^ For I will not ^trust in my
bow,

Neither shall my sword save
me.

"^ But thou hast saved us from
^|,-p adversaries,^^L enemies,

And hast ^put them to shame
tnat iiated US.

8 ''In God ^^^« we "^^^^ °"^ boast
all the day long,

^j^(J
we will gije^thanks unto

^j^y j^j^y^e

forever, geiah.
^""'^'^

9 But "°^ thou hast -^cast ^^ off,

QnrI brought -nci -i-rt, dishonour.
<**^^ put "» I'O shame )

And ^goest not forth with our
hosts,
armies.

. R-V. ^ Or, while the enemy oppresneth 2 or, crushing
° Or, cast them forth c Or, victories

A.V. • Or, killing. f Or, unmerciful. t Heb. from
0/my joy.
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3 Or, help * Heb. the gladness ofmy joy.

a man of deceit and iniquity. § Heb. the gladness
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Ps. 44, V. lo] THE PSALMS [Ps. 45, T. 5

^° Thou makest us to ^turn back
from the ^^Sy"^-

And they which hate us spoil

for tliemselves.
''' Thou hast given us * like ^sheep

a/ppointed for meat

;

And hast ^scattered us among
f"I-,>^ nations.
^^^^ heathen.

12 ^Thou sellest thy people +for

nought,
And S^S not 'J^Ssf % 'health

by their price.
"•2 Thou makest us -^a reproach

to our neighbours,

*A scorn and a derision to

them that are round about
us.

"* Thou makest us ''^a byword
among the iSlhen'.

^A shaking of the head among
flip peoples.
^^^^ people.

15 All the day long is my dishonour KpkfpvT.fkMy confusion is continually uciui L/

me,
And *'the shame of my face

hath covered me,
"•^ For the voice of him that re-

proachethand blasphemeth;
By reason of *the enemy and

"^^ avenger.
^^ '*All this is come upon us

;

yet have we not forgotten
thee,

Neither have we dealt falsely

in thy covenant.
""^ Our heart is not turned back.

Neither have our ^^steps ^de-

clined from thy way

;

^^
xSifgh thou liast sore ^broken

us in the place of diaionl,'

And covered us with -^tlie

shadow of death.
2° If we have forgotten the name

of our God,
Or *st?e7chl/"oS our hands to ^a

strange god;
^^ *Shall not God search this out?

^For lie knoweth the secrets
of the heart.

« Lev. 26. 17.

Dunt. 28. 2.x

Josli 7. 8, 12.

h ver. 11.

Cited Rom. 8.

36.

c Cp. ver. 22

d See P.s. 35.
23

e Ps. 106. 27.

Lev. 26. 33.

Lent. 4. 27
& 28. 64.

Isal. 52. 3.

Ezek. 20. 23.

Up. John 7. 35
&1 Pet. 1.1.

/ ver. 9.

g See Job
13. 24.

h Cp. Deut.
32. 30
& Judg. 2. ]4

&3. 8
& Jer. 15. 13.

i Ps. 1 19. 2.x

i Ps. 39. 8
& 79. 4
& 89. 41
& 1 19. 22.

Cp. Neh. 2. 17
k Cp. Ps. 80.

6.

I Ps. 63. 7.

m See Ps.'25.
22.

n Jer. 24. 9.

See Job 17. 6.

o See Job 16.

4.

f) Ps. 42.
title.

q Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).

r 2 Chr. 32.
21.

s Ps. 8. 2.

t Cp. Ezra
7.6.

u Dan. 9. !.•?.

V Cp. Isai.

33. 17.

w Cp. Luke
4. 22.

See Isai. 61.
1—3.

X Ps. 37. 31.

y Ps. 119. .'51,

l.')7.

Job 23. 11.

z Ex. 32. 27.

a Cp. Isai.

49. 2
& Heb. 4. 12

& Rev. 1 . 16
& 19. 15.

h Ps. 51. 8.

c Cp. Ps. 24.
8
& Isai. 9. (>.

d See Job
30. 29.

e Pb. 21. 5
& 96. 6, 7.

/ See Job
3. 5.

f/ Cp. Rev.
16. 2.

K Ps. 68. 31.

Job II. 13.

iSee Ps. 81.

9.

j See Ps. 65.
5.

k Ps. 139. 1.

Jer. 17. 10.

I Cp. John
2. 25
& Heb. 4. 13.

^^Yea, ^for thy sake are we
killed all the day long;

We are counted as sheep for

the slaugliter.
23

<«Awake, why sleepest thou,

Lord?
Arise, -^cast ?y8 not off for ever.

2* Wherefore ^hidest thou thy
face.

And forgettest our affliction

and our oppression?
^^For our ^soul is bowed down

to the dust:

Our belly cleaveth unto the
earth.

^^^Arise^ §^for our help,

And *^ redeem us for thj'
lovingkindness' oolrfk

45
For the Chief Musician ; set to 2Shoshan-
To the chief Musician upon Shoshan-
nim; a Psalm of ju+v,^ „„„„ ^t Korah.

nini, for
^the sons of

J£S^s-^«f^--
Korah,

overfloweth with a goodly
**is inditing a goodMy heart

matter

:

^I speak of

I have
king

:

My tongue is the pen of ^

ready writer.

Thou art ^fairer than the
^.p men

;

^^ men

:

poured Mnto thy

the things which
made touching the

a

children
'^Grace is

lips:

Therefore God hath blessed

thee for ever.
^ ^Gird thy '^sword upon thy

+liicrli O "niifjlity one,
llllgn, \J ,„(,j,7 mighty,

^'ISXw glory and thy majesty.
^ And in thy majesty ^^'^ride

^"^

prosperously,
prosperously

''Because of truth and meek-
ti^cG /711/7 righteousness:
licoo tvitu/ righteousness

;

And Hhy right hand shall

teach thee -^terrible things.

^ Thine arrows are ^gharp'
The peoples fall under thee;

in the heart of the king's enemies; [A.V.
They are in the heart of the king's enemies.

whereby the people fall under thee.

R.y. ' Or, Though 2 That is, LUUb.
« Or. lei thii right hand tijich

A.V. • llch. UK nhet'i I (t/rryat.
** Heb. boileth, or, buhhlcth ui>.

^ Or, I sjjeak; my work is for a king * Or, n}xm ^ Or, In behalf of

§ Heb. a /teZp /(»• «8. || Or, of instrnctiovt Heb. ivithjut riches. X Or, goings.
ft Hiib. prosijur Uiou, ride thou.
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6 '«Thy throne, God, is for

ever and ever:
a/-»/3,i-ifi'o r\f equity is tlie sceptrebCeptie 01 thy kingdom is a

A c
the

of thy kingdom,
right sceptre.

7 cTVi/^^11 hast lovedlUOU lovest
hated
hatest

Therefore
and

righteousness,

wickedness

:

*/God, thy God,
hath ^anointed thee

With the oil of ''gladness

*above thy fellows.

^ All thy garments smell of
^myrrh, and aloes, and clSl'

Ont of ivnrv Palaces "'stringedUUt 01 the IVOiy palaces, whereby
instruments jj^y^ madc thee

glad.
^ Kings' daughters ^^..^ among

thy honourable Avomen:

J^on thy right hand "Jfj"' stand
the queen in ^gold of Ophir.

"•^ Hearken, daughter, and con-

sider, and incline thine ear

;

Forget also thine own people,

and thy father's house;
"^ So shall the king greatly desire

thy beauty:
For he is thy ^Lord; and

'**worship thou him.
"^ And the daughter of Tyre

sliall he there with a ^gift;

Even ^the rich among the
people shall ''intreat Hhy
favour.

^^ ''The king's daughter
palace is all glorious .

all glorious within •

Her clothing is

gold.
^^ ''She shall be briulht unto the

Irino" ^in 'broidered workjvm^ 111 raiment of needlework •

The virgins her companions
that follow her

Shall be brought unto thee.
^^ With gladness and rejoicing

shall they be briught^

They shall enter into the king's

palace.
^^ Instead of thy fathers shall be

thy children.

2within the
is

inwrought with
of wrought

a Ps. 93. 2
& 110. 2. Cited
Hcb. 1.8,9.

b 1 Pet. 2. 9.

Rev. I. 6
& 5. 10 & 20. 6
& 22. 5.

c Cp. Ps. 67.
4 & 96. 10.

d Cp. Mai.
1. 11.

eSeePs. II.

7.

/Isai. 61. 1.

g Ps. 2. 2.

1 Kin. I. 3!).

Cp. Acts I0.:?8.

h Cp. Ps. 21.

6.

i Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 13.

J Ps. 42. title.

A; 1 Chr. 15.

20.

? John 19. 39.

Cp. Matt. 2. 11.

m Ps. 150. 4.

n See Ps. 14.

(i.

Ps. 145. 18.

Deut. 4. 7.

p Ps. 9. 9.

q Cp. 1 Kin.
2. 19

& Neb. 2. 6.

r Cp. Ps. 18.

7.

s See Job 28.
16.

t Ezek. 27.
26.

u Cp. Ps. 93.
3. 4 & Jer. 5. 22.

V Isai. 54. 5.

w Ps. 95. 6.

X Ps. 36. 8 &
65. 9. Cp. Isai.

8. 6 & 33. 21
(ScRev. 22. 1,2.

y Ps. 48. 1

k 87. 3.

Cp. Isai. 60. 14.

e Ps. 96. 8.

n Ps. 22. 29
& 68. 29 & 72.
10. Isai. 49. 7.

b Ps. 43. 3
& 84. 1.

c Cp. Job II.

19.

d Lev. 26. 12.

Deut. 23. 14.

Isai. 12. 6.

Ezek. 43. 7, 9.

Hos. 11.9. Joel
2. 27. Zeph.
3. 15. Zech. 2.

5, 10, 11 & 8. 3.

e Cp. Rev.
19. 7, 8.

/ Ps. 30. 5
(formg.)&l43.
8 (for mg.).
Ex. 14. 27 (for
mg.).
g Ps. 2. 1.

ACp. S. ofS.
I. 4.

t Cp. Judg.
5. 30 & Ezek.
16. 18 & 26. 16.

y Ps. 18.13
& 68. 33 & 76.
8. Jer. 25. 30.

Joel 2. 11 & 3.

16. Amos I. 2.

fcEx. 15. 1.5.

Josh. 2. 9, 24.

Amos 9. 5.

1 ver. 11.

2 Chr. 13.12
& 20. 17.

Cp. Num. 14. 9.

m Ps. 18. 2
(for mg.

)

&48. 3
(mg. for mg.).
n Ps. 66. 5.

Whom thou n^iyestmake ''princes

in all the earth.
17 (i

J y^r[\i make thy name to be
remembered in all genera-
tions :

Therefore shall the P^SeTaS"'
^^hee^ for ever and ever.

46
For the Chief Musician ; a Paalm of

To the chief Musician tfor

/Hip Rnn<3 nf Korah ; set to *Alamoth.
J the sons ot Xorah, A Song upon
A Sonjj
Alamot'tl

refuge and

help m

^ God is our
strength,

A very ^ present
^trouble.

2 Therefore will Zt we fear,

'though the earth bfreSvfd.
And though the mountains be

§Hhe St. of themoved in
carried into

^ Though ^*the waters thereof

roar and be troubled.

Though the mountains shake
with the *swelling thereof.

[Selah
Selah.

^ There is '^^a river, the streams
whereof shaii make glad ^the

city of God,
The holy place of ^the taber-

nacles of the molt High.
^ '^God is in the midst of her;

she shall not be moved:
God shall help her, ^"and that

-^right early.

^ ^The£theni'aged, the kingdoms
were moved

:

He -^uttered his voice, the earth

^melted.
^ ^The Lord of hosts is with us

;

The God of Jacob is **our
(>m-pofn cro [Selahreiuge. geiah.

^ ''Come, behold the works of

the Lord,
''What desolations he hath
made in the earth.

R.V. > Or, Thy throne is the throne of God d:c.
•^ Ileb. at the dawn of morning. « Or, high tower

A.V. • Or, God. i Heb. thy face.
o/ppeareth. ** Heb. an high place for ua.

2 Or, in the inner part of the palace
~ Or, Who hath made desolations dbc.

^ Or, 7(pon * Or, pride

Or, of. § Heb. the heart of the seas. U Heb. u'hen the morning
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^ "He maketh "wars to cease

unto the end of the earth;

He '^breaketh the bow, and
cutteth the spear in sunder

;

*He burneth the "chariot' in the
fire.

10 ii/]3g g^ju^ jj^jj^ know that I am
God:

^l will be exalted among the
nations,
heathen,

I will be exalted in the earth.
11 krj^Y^Q Lord of hosts is with us

;

The God of Jacob is our

1 ClUgC. seiah.

47
For the Chief Muf?ician; a T>a„i„-,
To the chief Musician, A -^saim

^the sons of Korah.

of
*for

"• O ^clap your hands, all ye
peoples

.

people J

^Shout unto theGod with
voice of triumph.

2 For Hhe Lord St Sfh ''is ter-

rible
;

He is ^"a great King over all

the earth.
3 He 'shall "'subdue the ^f^

under us.

And the nations under our
feet.

^ He '^shall choose our ^inherit-

ance for us,

^The excellency ofJacobwhom
heWd. selah..

^'^^^'

^ God ^^is gone up Avitli a shout,

The Lord with the sound of a
trumpet.

^ Sing praises to God, sing

praises

:

Sing praises unto our King,
sing praises.

^ For God is ''the King of all

the earth:

Sing ye praises '^^Svith under-
standing.

^ God ^reigneth over the fiK^
God sitteth upon

t,., l}i;^J^fy, ,,,,
tlirone.
holiness.

a Tsai. 2. 4.

Mic. 4. 8.

b Cp. Ps. 72.
11

&Isai.49.7,23.
c Ps. 76. 3.

1 Sam. 2. 4.

(1 Cp. Isai.

14. 1 (for nig.)

& 60. 3 (for

mg.) & 66. 18
(for mg.)
& Rev. 21.21
(for ing.).

e Ezek.39.9.

f Ps. 89. 18.

Cp. H08. 4. 18
(nig.).

trCp. Ex. 14.

13.

h Isai. 2. 11,

17
& 33. 10.

i Ps. 42. title

& 46. title.

j P.S. 96. 4

& 145. 3.

k See ver. 7.

1 See Ps. 46.
4.

m Ps. 2. 6
& 87. 1.

Zech. 8. 3.

Cp. Isai. 2. 3
& Mic. 4. 1.

n See Ps. 50.

Lam. 2. 1.^).

Cp. Ezek. 20. G.

p Ps. 42,
title.

92X10. II.

12.

Isai. 55. 12.

Kali. 3. 19.

7- Matt. 5.35.

sPs. 95. 1.

Cp. 1 Sara. 10.

24.

t Ps. 46. 7
(&mg. foriiig.).

u Ps. 66. 3, 5

k 68. 3.x

])eut. 7. 21.

Keh. I. 5, (d.

V See 2 Sam.
10. G-19.

^v Mai. 1. 14.

X See Ps. 18.

47.

V Cp. Ex. 15.

15.

2 Ps. 2. 8.

Cp. 1 Pet. I. 4.

« Isai. 13. 8.

IIos. 13. 13.

b Amos 6. 8
k 8. 7.

Kah. 2. 2.

c Jer. 18.17.

d 2 Sam. 6.

l.V

Cp. Ps. 68. 18.

e 1 Kin. 22.
4K
E/.ek. 27. 2(5.

/I Kin. 10.

22.

U Ps. 87. 5.

Isai. 2. 2.

Mic. 4. 1.

h Zcch. 14. 9.

i 1 Cor. 14.

15.

Cp. Ps. 32.
title (for mg.).

i I's. 26. 3
& 40. 10.

k Vs. 22. 28.

1 Clir. 16. 31.

lU'H. 113. 3.

E.\. 34. 6, 6
& Dent. 28. .')8

&Mal. I.n,14.
»« See Ps.

22. 27.

9 ^''The princes of the \fXii are
gathered l^4^S,

'7vcn' the people of the God of

Abraham

:

For -^the shields of the earth
belong unto ^\

He is greatly exalted.

4.8 A^«ong'i.n"i P^-1"^
-'f^Jr

^^^ ^^^s of

* Korah.

^
•^"Great is the Lord, and ^^^il

fn l"»f» praised,tu uc praised

Li H\\G city of our God, in SS
'"holy moirntain.

mountain of his lioliness.
2 '^Beautiful /o"rl!ftuS: 'the joy

of the whole earth,

Is mount Zion, on the sides of
the north,

*'The city of the great King.
3 God ^^^^ ^^?| 1""^^^" known in

^refuge.
assembled

were

her palaces for ^a

For, lo, nhe
themselves,
assembled,

kings

They '"^passed by together.

They saw it, '''Zi'lT they
amazed .

marvelled j

They were ^^^ ,^^7 ^"hasted

hold of themupon i'Ai\.^iii

a woman m

away.
e^Trembling

^^^^^
there

;

there,
Tain, ana nf

and pam, **^ ^»-

travail.
7 "With "the east wind

Thou ^breakest the sliij^s of
/Tarsliish.

Tarshish with an east wind.

^ As we have heard, so have Ave

seen
Li the city ofthe Lord of hosts,

in ^the city of our God:
God will ^establish it for ever.

ISelah
Selah.

We have9 thouffht on
of thy

10

•^lovingkindness, God,
In the midst of thy temple.

Accm^ing to tliy "uamc, God,

So is thy ])raise unto "'the

ends of the earth:

,, ,f Y" 11 ' •^*'-''« ^ ^r, high tower s Qr </^ i^m, i/, mogt high juul tcn-iblc * Or, nubducth 6 Or, chooseth
ur, lorelh < Or, in a Rkilfnl iisabn lleb. Magchil. » Or, Unto thapevide " Or, itaaaed auay *" Or, tvere

" Or, As u-ith Ike east uijid that breakelhbtrickeii uilh terror

A.V. • Or, o/.

I'iiOj'lc 0/ tlm (Jvd v/Abvahanu
t Or, every one tliat fwih underslanding.
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Thy right hand is full of

righteousness.
11 Let mount ^Zion ^rejS
Let ''the daughters of Judah

rejoice,
be glad,

Because of thy ^1=4';
"^ Walk about Zion, and go round

about her

:

Tell the towers thereof.
^^ '^^Mark ye well her -^bulwarks,

^^ Consider her palaces;

''That ye may tell it to the
generation following.

"^ For this God is our God for

ever and ever:

He will be our *guide even
\into death.

49
For the Chief Musician; a v>^..^,
To the chief Musician, A '^*^'

of
tfor

^the sons of Korah.

^«Hear this, all ye \^^^l!!\

Give ear, all ye inhabitants of

the world:
^ ^Both low and high,

Rich and lll\^ together.
^ My mouth shall speak of

* wis-

dom
;

And the meditation of my
heart shall be of under-
standing.

^ I will incline mine ear to ^*a

parable

:

I will open my ^dark saying
upon the harp.

^ ^Wherefore should I fear in

^the days of evil,

When the ^iniquity of my heels

sffiSSs me about?
^ They that " trust in their

wealth.

And boast themselves in the
multitude of their riches;

"^ Xone of them '^^can by any
means redeem his brother.

Nor
for

i/give

him
to God ^a ransom

a Job 36. 18,

h Ps. 97. 8.

c Vs. 16. 10.

Cp. Ps. 89. ^.

d Eccles. 2.

16.

e Ps. 73. 22
& 92. 6
Si 94. 8.

Prov. 30. 2.

/Ps. 122. 7.

g See Ps, 39.
6.

h Cp. I's. 78.
4—6,

i Ps. 5. 9
& &!. 6.

j Ps. 10. 6.

k Ps. 23. 3; 4.

2 Cp. Geu. 4
17.

»)i ver. 20.

Cp. Ps. 39. 5
& 82. 7.

n Ps. 42.
title.

o Ps. 78. 1.

Isai. I. 2.

Mic. I. 2.

p ver. 20.

Eccles. 3. 19.

q Ps. 62. 9.

J- Cp. Lulvo
12. 20.

s Prov. I. 20
&9. 1.

t Cp. Dan. 7.

22
& Mai. 4. S
k Luke 22. 30
& 1 Cor. 6. 2
& Rev. 2. 26
& 20. 4.

U Ps. 78. 2.

Num. 2 1 . 27.

Matt. 13.35.

V Num. 12. 8.

Prov. I. 6.

w Ps. 39. 11.

X Job 24. 19,

20.

y Cp. Ps. 37.
1.

z Ps. 94. 13.

a Hos. 13.14.

Cp. Dan. 12. 2.

h Ps. 16. 11
& 17. 15
& 73. 24.

Cp. Gen. 5. 24.

C Ps. 52. 7.

Prov. II. 28.

Mark lO. 24.

Cp. Job 31. 24.

d Cp. Jlatt.
25.9.

e Cp. Job 27.
19.

/I Tim. 6.7.

g Cp. Matt.
16. 26.

h See Job
33. 24.

8 (^^^Y a^\^Q redemption of their
K(^ll] w costly,bOUl Irt precious,

And '''"1t^!fealtf°"'' for ever:)
^ That he should still live ^S^,

J^'^'^anf''''^'^ not see 'corruption!
^^ ^For he seetli *^that wise men

die,

like'vise^ the ^0^1 ^^^^ ^llO brutlsll

*ilrsoif perish.

And ^leave their wealth to

others.
^^ "Their *inward thought is, that

their houses sJudl couttmie
for ever,

And their dwelling places ^-^to

all generations

;

They ^call their lands after

their own names.
12 But ^inoTi ""abideth not in

Nevertheless ^^acIII being in honour abideth
honour

.

not •

^'He is like the beasts that

perish.

13 «
This their way
'folly:

"Vpf after them men

IS their

their posterity approve their

saymgs. seiah.
'^''^^'

14 They are appointed as a flock for Slieol

.

Like sheep they are laid in the grave 5

"n^n-fli eTioll '56 their shepherd:J^eaCQ bnail feed on them;

And the upright 'shall have
dominion over them in the

morning

;

^^And their "**beauty shall J^f,
*for Sheol to consume, that there be no

sume ttin the grave from their
habitation for it.

dwelling.

^^ But God will ^*redeem my soul
i * from the ''power of§§theSve

:

For he shall ^receive me. slS''^ Be not thou afraid when one
is made rich.

When the ^^giory of his house
^Q increased:
•»* increased;

^For when he dieth he shall

l^carry nothing ^\
His glory shall not descend

after him.

17

R.y. Oi;lraverse - Or, according to some ancient authorities, /or eyermore '•* Oi; the iniqiiiiu of theia that
would supplant nw compaeseth tne about, even of tJmn that trust . . . ridies l > Or, the pit * Or, Tea, he shall see it :

ivim me)i d;c. s Some ancient versions read. Their graves are their houses for ever. ^ Or, man being in /lanour abideth not
Or, This is the way of thtin that are foolish

12 Or, ivealth

A.V, • Heb. iiet your heart to her bulwarks.
II HcA}. delight in their mouth. ** Or, strength,
the hand of the grave. §3 Oi; hell.

'•> Oi; tlieir CO njide nee: and uftvr cle. ^^ Ox, form. " Heb. hand.

\ Or. raise tip. t Or, of. § Ueh. to generation and generation.
ft Or, tiie grave being an hubiluiioii, t<j ^vnry one of them. U Heb./r«»»
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Ps. 49, y. i8] THE PSALMS [Ps. 50, V. 20

•^ Though * while he lived he
**blessed his lpi\

And men ^in praise thee, when
thou doest well to {^lilf: -

^^ ^^He shall ^go to the genera-

tion of his fathers;

^They shall never ''see *'^® light.

^O'^Man that is in honour, and
understandeth not.

Is like the beasts that perish.

50 A Psalm J of /Asaph.

1 ^i' God, fven God, +Vio T,npn huih
The mighty God, even '^^^^ UUKU, lltlLll

spoken.

And called the earth ^from the
rising of the sun unto the

going down thereof.
2 Out of Zion, ^the perfection of

beauty,

'^God hath "^"^i^fned'"''

^ Our God ^shall come, and
^shall not keep silence:

^A fire shall devour before him.

And it shall be very tem-
pestuous round about him.

* *He shall call to the heavens

from above.

And to the earth, that he may
judge his P-j;ll;

^ Gather my * saints together
unto me;

Those that have made ^a cove-

nant with me by sacrifice.

® And ^the heavens "^shall de-
r»lnrn lii« righteousness;
«^iciiL/ iiia righteousness:

For '^God is judge himself.
[Selali

Selah.
"^ ^Hear, my people, and I

will speak;
O Israel, and I will testify

«unto fl.p,,.
against ^^^^^ •

^l am God, even thy God.
^ ''I Avill not reprove thee for

tliv sacrifices;
^"j sacrifices

7And f]-,,r Kiii.iif offerings are
or ^*>.y UUlllt offerings, to have been

continually before me.

a Vs. 10. 3
& 36. 2.

Dent. 29. 19.

Luke 12. 19.

6 Gen. 15. l.'i.

c Ps. 56. 13.

Job 33. 30.

d ver. 12.

e Cp. Matt.
10. 29.

/ 1 Chr. 6. 39
& 15. 17
& 16. 5,7
& 25. 2.

2 Chr. 29. 30.

g Josh. 22.
22.

h See Ps. 24.
1.

iPs. 113.3.

j ver. 23.

Ps. 27. 6

& 69. 30
& I07. 22.

]Ieb. 13. 1.5.

Cp. Hos. 14. 2
& Rom. 12. 1.

k Cp. Lam.
2. 15
& 1 Mac. 2. 12.

See Ps. 48. 2.

I Ps. 22. 25
&6I. 8
&65. 1

& 76. 11

& 116. 14, 18.

Num. 30. 2.

Deut. 23. 21.

Job 22. 27.

Eccles. 5. 4, 5.

m Ps. 80. 1

& 94. 1.

Deut. 33. 2.

n Ps. 81. 7.

Zech. 13. 9.

Cp. Ps. 107. 6.

oCp.Ex. 19.

16.

p Ps. 21. 9
& 97. 3.

Lev. 10. 2.

Kum. 16. 315.

Dan. 7. 10.

gPs. 91. 15.

r ver. 23.

Ps. 22. 23.

8 Deut. 4. 26
&3I. 28
& 32. 1.

Isai. I. 2.

Mic. 6. 1, 2.

t Ps. 30. 4
&52. 9
&79. 2
& 149. 9, al.

n Cp. Rom.
2. 21, 22.

V Ex. 24. '7,

8.

See Gen. 15.

9—18.

w 1 Kin. 14.

9.

Neh. 9. 26.

X Ps. 89. 6
& 97. 6.

Cp. Rev. 16.5,7
& 19. 2.

y Ps. 58. 11
& 75. 7.

3 Rom. I. 32.

a Cp. 1 Tim.
5. 22.

b Ps. 81. 8.

Cp. Ps. 49. 1.

c Cp. Ps. 52.
2.

d Ex. 20. 2.

e Bee Ps. 40.
6.

^ I will take no bullock out of
thy house,

Nor itlllll out of thy folds.
^° For every beast of the forest

is mine,
And the cattle ^upon a thou-

sand hills.
•^ ^I know all the fowls of the

mountains

:

And the wild beasts of the
field are ^hiiine.

^^ If I were hungry, I would not
tell thee

:

'*For the world is mine, and
the fulness thereof

13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls.

Or drink the blood of goats?
^"^j Offer unto God ^^^ '^""^*^« °^

thanksgiving

;

And ^pay thy vows unto the
Most TTio-li •

most -"-^B^i-
15 And "call upon me in the day

^^.p trouble;
^^ trouble

:

I will ^deliver thee, and thou
shalt ^glorify me.

1® But unto the wicked God saith,

What hast thou to do to de-

clare my statutes,

or that thou shou'ldest take 1^^}'

covenant in thy mouth ?

1^ 'SSeeing thou hatest ^"instruc-

tion,

^''And castest my words behind
thee.

1^ When thou sawest a thief, then

^thou consentedst Avith him,

'^And^^ " hastbeen partaker with
adulterers.

19 **Xhou givest thy moutli to

evil,

*^And thy tongue frameth de-

ceit.

^°Thou sittest and speakest

against thy brother;

Thou ^^slanderest thine own
mother's son.

^^- Ht^h. Thon shall go, or, It shall (/o. 2 Or, Which never more see ^ Or, The God ofgods Heh. El Elohim.
« Or, <-wi««;i ..(|ft,;o»)e</i...is<£-c. '> iir, declare « Or, against "^ Or, Nor for thy btirnt offerings, which are ikc.
i>i\u)jon thr mountains where thousands are ^ Or, in wi/ mind Hch. tvith 7)u;. >» Or, co?Tec<iOH " Heb. <%

jwrtion was with adulterers. '^ Or, givest a thrnst against

'^•^•.r • H«b. in/iigfi/e. + TIcb. The 8ouU7ia?i oo. I Or, for Asaph. % lloh. withme. ^ ^l€b. thy portion
yriuwithaduUtrera. *' llah. Thousendesl.
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Ps. 50, V. 21] THE PSALMS [Ps. 51, V. 17

^^ These things hast thou done,

and I *^kept silence;

Thou thoughtest that I Avas

altogether such an one as

thyself:

But I will ''reprove thee, and
^set tlierii in order before

thine eyes.

2^Now consider this, ye that

''forget God,
Lest I tear you in pieces, and

there be '""none to deliver'

23 Whoso ^offereth ^^« ^^^ ^^

thanksgiving^
g.l(3j.j|flg^Jj

me;

^And to him *that ^'ordereth

his ^conversation aright
Will I shew the ^'salvation of

God.

51
A Psalm of

For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David,' ^^^^" ** Nathan the prophet

came unto him, after he had gone in
to Bath-sheba^

^ ^Have mercy upon me, God,
according to thy loviugkind-
ness:

According J.'^o 2/the multitude
of thy tender mercies ^'^blot

out my transgressions.

^•''AYash me throughly from
mine iniquity,

And ^cleanse me from my sin.

3 ''For I ^acknowledge my trans-

gressions :

And my sin is ever before me.
^ -^-^Against thee, thee only, have

I sinned,

And done *^*^
f^lf^

^^ evil *in

thy sight:

•^'That thou Stelt be justified

when thou speakest,
And be clear when thou

judgest.
^ Behold, ^ I was shapeu in

iniquity

;

And in sin did my mother
+ conceive me.

a Eccles. 8.

11.

Isai. 57. 11.

6 Job 38. 36.

C Ps. 90. 8.

2 Kin. 19. 4.

dE\. 12. 2a
Lev. 14. 4.

Num. 19. 18.

llei). 9. I'J.

e Job 13. 13

k 23. 4.

/ ver. 2.

Tsai. I. 1().

Jer. 4. 14.

Mai. 3. 3.

Acts 22. 16.

Kev. I. 5 (uig.).

fif Isai. I. IS.

h See Ps. 9.

17.

i Ps. 35. 10.

j Ps. 44. 19.

Isai. 38. 13.

fc Ps. 7. 2.

I ver. 14, lo.

m Jer. 16. 17.

II ver. 1.

Tsai. 43. 2.5

& 44. 22.

Acts 3. 19.

Col. 2. 14.

Cp. Gal. 6.

16.

p 1 Sam. 10.

9.

Jer. 24. 7.

Ezek. II. 19
& 35. 2(3.

Eph. 4. 23, 24.

q Ps. 24. 4.

Matt. 5. 8.

Acts 15. 9.

r Ps. 91. 16.

3 Lam. 5. 21.

t Cp. Ps. 5. 9

(mff. for mg.)
& 78. 37
(mg. for mg.).
u Ps. 102. 10.

2 Kill. 13. 23
& 17.20
& 24. 20.

Jer. 7. 1.5.

V 2 Sam. 12.1.

to Rom. 8. 9.

Epb. 4. 30.

a;SeePs.4.L
y See Ps.

106. 45.

z Cp. E.\-. 35.
5, 22 (for mg.

)

& 2 Chr. 29. 31
(for mg.)
k Rom. 8. 15
& 2 Cor. 3. 17.

rt Cp. Luko
22. 32.

b Heb. 9. 14.

1 John I. 7, 9.

Cp. Lev. 13. 6.

c Ps. 32. .5.

Cp. Prov. 28.
13.

d2Sam. II.

17 & 12.9.

e Ps. 24. 5.

ifGen. 20. 6
& 39. 9.

2 Sam. 12. 13.

Cp. 1 Cor. 8. 12.

g Ps. 35. 28
&7I. 8,1.5, 24.

h Cp. 1 Johu
1.9.

i Luke 15.18,
21.

3 Cited
Rom. 3. 4.

k See Ps. 40.
6.

1 Rom. 5. 12,

19.

Eph. 2. 3.

See Job 14. 4
& 15. 14.

m Sec Ps.
34. 18.

^ Behold, thou desirest truth
in ''the inward parts:

And in the hidden part thou
shall: make me to know
wisdom.

^ Purge me '^vitli hyssop, and I

shall be clean

:

-^Wash me, and I shall be
^whiter than snow.

^ Make me to hear joy and
gladness

;

^That the bones •^*which thou
hast broken may rejoice.

^ "^Hide thy face from my sins.

And ^"^blot out all mine ini-

quities.
10 i^Create Mn me ^a clean heart,

OGod;
And ^renew ^a ^^right spirit

within me.
^^ ^*Cast me not away from thy

presence

;

And take not ^''thy holy spirit

from me.
^^ Restore unto me the joy of

+Viv salvation:
^^•'J salvation

;

And uphold me Zwi ^, 'free

spirit.

^2 Then will I teach transgressors

thy ways

;

And sinners shall ^be ^con-

verted unto thee.
^^ Deliver me from § '^ blood-

guiltiness, O God, thou

^God of my iSioH;
And ^my tongue shall sing-

aloud of thy '* righteous-

ness.
^^ Lord, open thou my lips

;

And mymouth shall shew forth

thy praise.
^s ^For thou ^"^Jls^S noV" sacrifice;

^'else would I give it:

Thou ^tiigttesf^rt" ill burnt
offering.

^^ The sacrifices of God are ''^a

broken spirit:

R-V.
J^

Or, Aiidpreparetk a ruau that Imay shew him 2Heb.wav. 3 Heb. fcjwtf.
Or, stedfast « Or, wilUng 7 Qr, retur,). B Or, thai I should give it

,t\\ * iteh that disposeth his ivai/. \ I1g\j, warm inc. t Or, a constant Sidi'lt.
\

Or, that I should yi,v<i it,

745

* Or, foTDUi

i Heb. blvodSi
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Ps. i)i, V. 17] THE PSALMS [Ps. 53, V. 6

A broken ainl a contrite heart,

O Cod, thou wilt not despise.

18 &j)q good in thy good pleasure

unto Zion

:

''Build thou the walls of

Jerusalem.
^9 Then Shalt thou be iSVwith

^^the sacrifices of righteous-

ness, Jith burnt oifering and
-^whole burnt offering

:

Then shall they offer bullocks

upon thine altar.

52
For the Chief Musician. ''Maschil

To the chief Musician, Maschil, A Psalm

of David' ^^^^° 'Doeg the Edomite

came and told Saul, and said unto
him, David is come to the house of
Ahimelech.

^ AVhy boastest thou thyself in

mischief, ^mighty man ?

The go^Ss of G[otl endureth
continually.

2 Thy '^tongue deviseth very^Ykked-

ness .

chiefs )

Like "a sharp l^lol] ''working

deceitfully.
^ Thou lovest evil more than

good

;

And ^lying rather than to

speak righteousness. seSiJ^^to"

lovest all devouring

up, jjrifl
away, <*i*'-i

of thy

4 Thou
words,

^*0 thou deceitful tongue.
^ God shall likewise ^Mestroy

thee for ever,

He shall take thee
^ pluck thee out

tent,
dwelling place,

And root thee out of Hhe
land of the living, seiih'^^^'

® The righteous also shall
"''s'^ee.^*'

and fear,

And shall ^laugh at ^"'"j^f;;;^"^''.

"^ Lo, this is the man that made
not God his "''strength

;

But ^trusted in the abundance
of his riches.

And strengthened himself in
his * wickedness.

rt Jcr. II. 10.

Cp. I's. I. -J

& 37. 3.T

& 92. 1-2, 13
& 128. 3
& 144.. 1-2

& Hos. 14. ().

6 Cp. Ps. 69.
35
& 122. 6.

C Ps. 147. 2.

d Ps. 4. .5.

Cp. Mai. 3. 3.

e Ps. 54. 6.

f Deut. S3.
10.

g See Ps. 50.
5.

h Ps. 47. 7

(mg.).

i Ps. 83.
title.

j 1 Sam. 22.
9.

k For vcr.
1—6, see Ps.
14. 1—7.

I 1 Sam. 21.

7 (mg.).

in Ps. 50. 19.

n Cp. Ps. 57.

oPs. 101. 7.

p Cp. J er. 9.

4,5.

q Prov. 2. 22.

?• Cp. Lev.
26. 17, 36.

Prov. 28. 1.

8 Ps. 89. 10
& 141. 7.

.7er. 8. ], 2.

Ezck. 6. 5.

t See Ps. 27.
13.

M See Ps. 40.
3.

V Sec Ps. 2. 4,

XV See Ps. 49.

But ^' ^""^ "'^' I am like ''a green
olive tree in the house of

God:
^

I trust in the mercy of God
for ever and ever.

I will ^'^Sait!^' for ever, be-

cause thou hast done it

:

And I will wait on
is

thy ^saints.

thv ^^"'^•
^*^J name;

cfr\r* if ic! good, in the presence of
lOI IL IS goo^i before

53
For the Chief Musician ; set to

To the chief Musician upon Malialath,

iMahalath. ''Maschil
Maschil, A Faalm of David.

" ^The fool hath said in his heart,

There is no God.
Corrupt are they, and have
done abominable inl^ultj;

There is none that doeth good.
^ God looked down from heaven

upon the children of men,
To see if there were any that

did ^understand.

That did seek ^^^*^' God.
3 Every one of them is gone

back! they are aSefc become
filthy;

There is none that doeth good,

no, not one.
^ Have the workers of iniquity

no knowledge ?

Wlio eat up my people as
they eat tlh
And call not nr^z-vr-k Crxil

they have not called upOU UOU.
^ There ^were they in great

fear, ''where no fear was:
For God hath *scattered the

bones of him that

campeth against thee!

Thou hast j^ut them to shame,
because God
them.

^ II Oh that the salvation of Israel

were come out of Zion !

When God ^bringeth back the

captivity of his people,

^^jacoif shiff°^ rejoice, a^id Israel

shall be glad.

en-

liofTi re.iected
llclin despised

R.V. » Or, And Uie deceitful tOHQue
A.V. • Or, and the dend'/ul tongue,

<| Ueb, Who Will yiun aaluatUm^, <tc.

2 Or, hreak thee down •

t Ueb. heat thee down.

746

Or, strong hold * Or, deal wisely " Or, returneth to

t Or, substance. § Heb. t/iet/ feared a fear.



Ps. 54, V- i] THE PSALMS [Ps. 55, V. 14

54
For the Chief Musician; on '* stringed
To the chief Musician on Neginoth,
instruments. *Maschil of David: c,,,i,„„

Mascliil, A I'satm. of David, ^"^"

the
Ij'pjlin^g

came and said to Saul,

Doth not David hide himself with us?

"• Save me, God, by thy
^iiame,

And judge me l^ thy .tTiStiu
2 '*Hear my prayer, God;
Give ear to the words of my
mouth.

3 i^or -^strangers are risen up
against me,

And violent men have ^sought of+^iv mv
and oppressors seek ditei iiij

soul:

They have not set God before

them. selah.
^^''^''

^ Behold, *^God is mine helper:

The Lord is ^fth them that up-
hold my soul.

5 'He shall '^"T'ewlrd"'^ evil unto
^*mine enemies:

'Destroy thou them :,-, iVt^r (r+viifli
cut them off HI i^uy ^irutn.

6 With a freewill offering will I c>Qr»i'iflr>o
I will freely baCimce

unto thee:

I will si^®
^J;S

"''*'' thy name,

Loud; ^for it is gOOd.
^ For he hath delivered me out

rvf oil trouble;
Ul ail trouble:

And mine eye hath '*seen fg
desire upon mine enemies.

55
For the Chief Musician; on "stringed
To the chief Musician on Neginoth,

instruments. ''Maschil of David.
Maschil, A Fsalm of David.

^ ''"Give ear to my prayer,

God;
And hide not thyself from my

supplication.
2 Attend unto me, and Xlf nie

:

I ^°\nourn^^^ ^in uiy complaiut,
n-fiA *moan
cxiivA make a noise >

^ Because of the voice of the
enemy.

Because of the oppression of
+V»/a wicked;
Llie wicked:

For they ^^cast iniquity upon
me.

a Ps. 4. title.

b Ps. 47, 7
(mg.).

c 1 yam. 23.
39
& 26. 1.

d Ps. 116. 3.

e Ps. 5. 11

& 52. 'J.

/Job 21. fi.

Isai. 21.4.
Ezek. 7. 18.

g Ps. 78. 53.

h See Ps. 55.
1.

i Ps. 86. 14.

j Vs. 18. 44
& 144. 7.

Isai. 25. 5.

fc Cp. 1 Sam.
23. 15.

I Cp. Jer. 9.

2.

?>iPs. 118. 7.

n Ps. 83. 15.

Cp. Gen.
II. 9.

p Ps. 143. 12.

q Cp. Pb. 89.
49.

? Jer. 6. 7.

S Ps. 52. 9.

t Ps. 5. 9.

u Ps. 59. 10
& 92. 11
& 112.

8

& 118.7.

V Cp. Ps. 10.

7.

w Ps. 54. 2
&6I. 1

&86.6.

K Job 19. 5.

y ver. 17.

Ps. 64. 1.

z Cp. Isai.
38.14
& 59. 11.

aa Cp.2Sam.
15. 12
& 16. 23.

See Ps. 41. 9.

b6Cp.2Sam.
16. 7, 8.

C Ps. 42. 4.

And in S they nS'\me.
^ ]\Iy heart is sore pained Avithin

me

:

And ^the terrors of death are
fallen upon me.

^ Fearfulness and trembling are

come upon me,
And -^horror hath +^ over-

whelmed me.
® And I said, Oh that I had

wings like a dove

!

foVlhen would I fly away, and
be at rest.

"^ ^Lo, then would I wander far

off,

^ .r7^l^.±fn^^ in the wilderness.and remain
tSelah

Selah.
8 T TiTTknlrl * haste me to a shelter

X WUUIU. hasten my escape

From ^the ^whX^Srm and tern-

pest.
^ ^Destroy, Lord, and ^divide

fViPir tongue .

tiicii tongues •

For I have seen ''violence and
strife in the city.

^° Day and night they go about
it upon the walls thereof:

Iniquity oIq^^ nnrl mischief o-i.p ii-.

mischief aiteO dllU
^
sorrow <*i ^ ^^^

the midst of it.

''
*Wickedness is in the midst

thereof:

"'^dSt'°'' and guile depart not

from her streets.

^2 For it was not an enemy that

reproached me

;

Then I could have borne

it:

Neither was it he that hated

me that did ^magnify him-

self against me;
Then I would have hid myself

from him

:

13 ««But it was thou,% man mine
equal,

\T^r companion, niirl ^^ familiar friend.
I'JLj guide, cuiu. mine acquaintance.

14 §^Yg looi^ sweet counsel to-

gether,

Zd walked ^n^ the house of

Cod ""'^^^^ '^^^^ throng.
m company.

R.V. 1 Or, vith 2 Another reading is, The evil shall I'eturn.
lilt/ escape '> Heb. Swallow up. 6 Or, Fraud

A.v. • Heb. those that observe me. t Heb. covered me.
sweetened counsel.

3 Or, them that lie in wait for me

Heb. a man according to my rank.

747

* Or, hasten

§ Heb. Mlio
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Ps. 55, V. 15] THE PSALMS [Ps. 56, V. II

^5 'Let death
them,

come BiuUlenly
seize upon

Let
and let tlieill gO doWll "^ lllto

2Hlie pit.
*liell •

For Avickedness is in their
dwellint?, in 8 the midst of fl-kfiro

dwellings, and anions tuciii.

^® As for me, I will call ux)on
Cod;

And the Lord shall save ine.
17 f^'Evening, and '^morning, and

Qf i noonday, -..ril] T •'complain, «,^/^^^^ noon, ^^A^ J- pray, clilU.

moan .

cry aloud •

And he shall hear my voice,
^s He hath fe1ive"'red Hiy soul in

peace "^from the battle that

was against me:
tte were many that strove

19 and 6answer
afflict

For
with me.

God shall hear,

them,
Even he that »^abideth of ^Ifi'

t'lecS^ffey ^ave uo ^changes,

therefore^ they l^^r UOt God.
2° He hath ^put forth his hands

against such as ^j^e® at peace
with him

:

*He hath '^b'^okeif his covenant.
21 His '^ninnfli "^^'^^ ** smooth

TJiC words of his in'-'utu were smoother
as

than butter,
T>,-,4- his lieart was war .
a^iit v,-ar ir„s in his heart*

His words Avere softer than
oil.

Yet were they ^drawn swords.

^^^Cast ^thy § burden upon the
Lord, and he shall sustain

thee

:

"He shall never suffer the
righteous to be moved.

23 But thou, O God, ^shalt bring
them down into -''the pit of
destruction

:

'^irwiod^'^ and deceitful men
'* shall not *live out half
their days;

But I will -^ trust in thee.

a Num. 16.

;jo, as.

I'rov. 1. 12.

Cp. Ps. 124. 3.

b Sec Ps. 16.

10 (& liig.).

c Ps. 16.

title

6i 57. title.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
21.10, H
& 22. 1.

e Ps. 57. 1.

See Ps. 4. 1.

/ Ps. 57. 2
& 124. 3.

Num. 16. 30.

Piov. I. 12.

gVs. 141. 2.

Acts 3. 1

& 10. 3, 30.

h Ps. 5. 3
& 88. 13
& 92. 2.

i Acts ID. fl.

Cp. Ban. 6. 10.

j ver. 2.

ArScePs. II.

1.

I Cp. Ps. 56.

m Vs. 27. 1

& 118. 6.

Tsai. 51. 1
-J.

Heb. 13. C.

n Deut. 33.
27.

Job 10. 17.

See Job 21.
7-16.

p Acts 12. 1.

q Ps. 59. 3
& I40. 2.

Isai. 54. 15.

}• Ps. 10. 8.

s Num. 30.
2 (mg.).

t Ps. 71. 10.

M iiw Ps. 28.
3.

V Prov. 5. 3,

4.

w Ps. 7. 6
& 59. 5.

X See Ps. 55.
23.

y See Ps. 57.
4.

s See Ps. 37.
5.

a Cp. Ps. 39.
12

& 2 Kin. 20. .').

h C'i>. Mai. 3.

1(5.

c Ps. 10. (i.

d I's. 102. 2.

c ver. 15.

I's. 56. 7
&, 59. 11.

f Vs. 69. 15
& 94. 13.

(/ Ps. 118.6.

Cp. Horn. 8. 31.

h Vs. 5. 6.

i Prov. 10.27.

Sue Job 15.32.

y SecPs. 11.1.

56
For the Clilef Musician; set to 7,Tonath
To the chief Musician upon Jonath-
elem rehokim. A Psalm of David:

elemrechokim, ttMichtam of

'^av^d"' ^^^^^^ ^^^ •'Philistines took

him in Gath.

1 e''Be merciful unto me, O ood!
for man would -^swallow me
up:
Up;

All the day long he fighting ^^i^rkTocc/^fTi
he lighting daily ^PP^ eSSClil

me.
2®'+^Iine enemies would a-AUy

swallow me up ^" "'^ "^^^ ^''"»

:

For they be many that fight
proudly against me.

against nie, O thou most High.
^ What time I am afraid,

I will 'i^"t «^y trust in thee.
^ In God I will praise his ZZf
In God 'frJe put my ]^^ -I

will not ^^l^lf^'
What i-i,fl-;j do unto T,'

^ "^^ EveVX''"^ they wrest my
words

:

All their thoughts are against
me for evil.

^ They ^gather themselves to-

gether, they ^liide them-
selves,

They *mark my steps,
9Even as flip^v l^^ve waited f,.,. 1^.,.
when UitJ .wait ^^'^ "'^J

soul.
"^ ^" Shall they escape by iniquity

:

in 7/'/ne augcr *cast down tlK

lltil' O God.
^ Thou tellest my wanderings

:

'^Put thou my tears into tip-
bottle;
bottle

:

^Are they not in thy "book :

When I cry lado thee, then ?"?^^ J^^^l^
''

enemies turn
that I call.

This f^L^mVffof ^God is for me.
^° In God will I praise his word

In the Lord Avill I praise his

word.
^1 In God have I put my \^.l\'.

'"1

will not be ^J/Sw'

back ''in the da}

trust;

R.V. I Or, as otherwise read, Desolationa he upon them t * Heb. Sheol » Or, their inward part * Or, so that
twne caim niQh im » Or, afflict e jj^i,. tluU he. hath oiven Uiee. " That is. The silent dove of them that arc afar oii
or, as otiienvise read, pe dove o/thcdistant terehinUis » Or, Theu that lie in wait for rm " Or, Inasmuch as w Or, Thty
think (i) cxape " Or, ?-ccord ^^ Or, for '

v

.
.'^•^•.

,.
* ^'' thearave. t Or, with whom also there be no changes, vet then fear not Qod. t Heb. he hath profaned.

§ Or iiift. II Heb. men of bloods and deceit. «* Ueb. stMll not half their days. tt Or, A ffoldvn Psalm of Duvid.
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Ps. 56, V. 11] THE PSALMS [Ps. 58, Y. 6

What S^r^^x do unto J-.^
12 ^'Xhy vows are upon me,

God:
I will '^render ^''""Jralsef

"'' "nto
thee.

13 cYqy thou hast delivered my
soul from death:

Hast tllOU mrvf
wilt liOL

from ^^^^'"S?

delivered ,-,-|^ fpfkf

falling?,

*That I may walk before God
nn the light of Hhe li;rn|>

57
For the Chief Musician ; set to *A]-tash-

To the chief Musician, *Al-tascli-

heth. A Psalm of David: 'Michtam:
ith, Michtam of David,

when he fied from ^^ul ^^ "^'^® cave,

"• ^Be merciful unto me, O God,
be merciful unto j^^i

For my soul '*^S5's\^?f,"^^ in thee

:

Yea, in 'the shadow of thy
wings will I „,ake'°my TCfugC,

^ Until these ^calamities be
overpast.

2 I will cry unto God S St

;

Unto God that ""performeth
all things for me.

^ "He shall send from heaven,
and save J^J

Urom the reproacli of him that WOUul
swallow me "V,f'sefah"''

^^''^^'

'^God shall send forth ^his

mercy and his truth.
'^ My soul is among u:itV.,i

"I lie evrTmfona thcm that are
set on fire.

Even the sons of men, whose
^teeth are spears and arrows,

And their Hongue a sharp
sword.

^''Be thou exalted, O God,
above the heavens;

Let thy glory be above all

the earth.

^ They have prepared '*a net
for my steps;

My soul is -^bowed down:

a See Ps. 7.

5.

b See Ps. 50.

c For ver
7-11, see Vs.
I08. 1—5.

dVa. 112. V.

e [-s. 49. 15

& 1 16. a

/Judg. 5. 12.

g See Ps. IG.

9.

h 1 Chr. 15.

IG.

iPs. 116. 9.

j Cp. Ps. 49.
19.

7e Cp. Ps. 58.
title

k 59. title

& 75. title.

I Ps. 16. title

& 56. title.

m SeePs.36.
5.

n 1 Sam. 22.
1

& 24. 1—3.
Cp. Ps. 142.
title.

Ps. 56. 1.

See Ps. 4. 1.

)) Ps. 108. ."5.

Cp. Ps. 113. 4.

q Ps. 91. 4.

r See Ps. I7.

8.

s Tsai. 26. 20.

t See Ps. 57.
title.

n See Ps. 16.
title.

vPs. 138.8.

w Ps. 144. n,

1.

Cp. Ps. 18. 16.

T See Ps. 56.
1,

y Ps. 43. 3.

z See Ps. 36.
.5

k 40. 11.

a Cp. Ps. 94.
20.

h Ps. 58. (5.

c Ps. 51. 5.

Isai. 48. 8.

d Prov. SO.
14.

e Ps. 55. 21
& 59. 7
k 64. 3.

Prov. 12. 18.

Cp. Ps. 52. -2

& Jer. 9. 8.

/Ps. 140. 3.

Cp. Deut. 32.
33.

g Jer. 8. Vi.

A See Job 18.

8.

i Ps. 3. 7,

Job 4. 10
& 29. 17.

j Ps. 145. 14
& 146. 8.

ti,ey liave "^digged a pit before
me;
me,

They are fallen into the midst thereof
into the miilst whereof they are fallen

themselves, geiah
^^'''''''

7 ''My heart is ^^'fixed, O God,
my heart is fixed:

T \v\W S'°»» y'^^' ^ ''^''^ ^'"S praises
X " iH- sin« and give j)raise.

^ ^Awake up, ^my glory ; awake,
'^psaltery and harp

:

*I myself will awake "^^'^ early.
9

I ^vill
give thanks unto

^^^^^ Q ^^^.^1^

among the Pfe'^^lif:

I will sing pi*^^^^ unto thee
among the nations.

For thy '^mercy is great unto
the heavens,

And thy truth unto the cfSg
11 ^Be thou exalted, God,

above the H^'^^,
Let thy glory he above all

the earth.

10

5"
1 5

1,-^ For the Chief Musician; set to 'Al-tash-
kJ To the chief Musician, §Al-tasch-

J heth. A Psalm of David: "Michtam.
ith, Michtam of David.

T\c\ XT(^ inrlppfl ^'" silence speak
A^Kj J c; iin.icc.i_i speak righteousness,

righteousness ^O congregation •

Do ye 'judge uprightly, O ye
sons of men ?

2 Yea, in heart ye work wicked-
ness;

^Ye Aveigh °"'^ the violence of

your hands in the earth.
2 The wicked are ''estranged

from the v/omb:
They go astray "as soon as

they be born, speaking lies.

"^•^Their poison is *^like the
poison of a serpent:

They are like the deaf ^^adder
that stoppeth her ear

;

5 AYhich ;']rfSSr£?^ to the voice

of ^charmers,

^'Charming never so wisely.
^ *Break their teeth, God, in

their mouth

:

R.V. 1 Or, life 2 Or, uncJcednessea 3 Or, ImvM lie * Or. T will nwake the darni 5 Or, In the righteoitmiess
yemonia speak dumb f » Or, as otherwise re.ad, O ye gods or, ye mighty ones ' Or, judge uprightly Vie sons ofmen

t Or, he reproacJielh him thnt would swallow me up. t Or, prepared.A.V. * Or, Deatroy not, A aoldm Psalm.

U X'
^''-^^'''^y "<''> -^ (jolden Psalm of JJaeid.

It Or, be the charmer never so cunning.
Ileb. from the belly.
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water
waters

let them be as "^c"uf^'

Break out the great teeth of

the young lions, O Lord.
"^ Let them "melt away as

that runneth apace .

wJiich run continually

When he bendeth ;d™foo7o to shoot his

arrows
they were cut off.

in pieces.

8 Let them be as ^ gj^g^Q "wllich ^fttu,,
and passeth « -^ov •

let every one of them pass ** y **J •

Like ^the untimely birth of a

\\Oman, lliab they may not see

the sun.
^ Before your pots can feel

''the thorns,

^He shall Hake them away as

Avith a whirlwind, l\%fifffvingf
the burning alike,
and in his wrath.

10 ^xhe righteous shall rejoice

when he seeth the ven-

geance :

He shall '^wash his feet in the

blood of the wicked.
^ So that a"J^an shall say, Verily

there is ^^"a reward for the
righteous

:

Verily ^^fj' is a God that

^judgeth in the earth.

59
For the Chief Musician ; set to "Al-tash-

To the chief Musician, JAl-tasch-

heth. A Psa.bii of David: 'Miclitam:
ith, Michtam of David;

"^when Saul sent, and they watched
the house to kill him.

ene-^ ^Deliver me from mine
mies, my God:

'^tlefe'nd"me'^"' ft'Om thcUl that

'^^rise up against me.
^ Deliver me from ''the workers

of iniquity.

And save me from ^"^«
^bMy"''^''

lie in wait for

men.
For, lo, they
my S;

The mighty '^^'''^'
illlgltSd^'"'^''

against 'Z\

*Xot for my transgression, nor
for my sin, Lord.

« Ps. 112. in.

Josll. 7. 6.

b See Ps. 35.
23.

C Ps. 64. 3.

d Ps. 80. 4
& 84. 8.

e See Job 3.

Hi.

/Cp. Ps. 22.
16.

cProv. 15. 2,

28
Cp. Ps. 94. 4.

/iPs. 118. 12.

Eccles. 7. 6.

i Cp. Job 27.
21.

See Prov. lO.

25.

3 See Ps. 57.
4.

fc See Job 22.
13.

I Deut. 32.
43.

See Job 22. 19.

m See Ps. 2.

4.

n Ps. 68. 23.

Isai. 3. 10.

p ver. 16, 17.

See Ps. 9. 9.

q ver. 17.

rPs. 21.3.

8 Ps. 67. 4
& 94. 2.

Gen. 18. 2!5.

Job 19. 29.

Eccles. 12. 14.

See Ps. 9. 8, al.

t See Ps. 54.
7.

n Ps. 57.
title.

V Ps. 16.

title.

w ver. l.T

(formg.).

X Cp. 1 Sam.
19. 11.

y See Ps. 55.
23.

Z Ps. 143. 9.

Cp. Ps. 18. 48.

a See Ps. 3. 3.

I) See Prov.
12. 1.3.

c See Ps. 20.
1.

dSeePs. I7.

7.

e 1*8. 94. 4.

/I>s. 5. (i.

g Cp. Ps. 7. 9.

h Ps. ID. 9.

i See Ps. 56.
6.

3 Ps. 83. 18.

k 1 Sam. 24.
11.

Cp. Ps. 7. 3
& 69. 4.

1 Ps. 22. 27.

"'laugh

^ They run and prepare them-
selves without my fault:

^Vwake *^^" Ho 'help me, and
behold.

^ Th^o^u^Vefere. ^0 LORD God of
hosts, the God of Israel,

A'lke to visit all the ^heathen

:

Be not merciful to any wicked
transgressors, ggiah

^^^^^''

6 They -^return at Z^J^^,l\ they
make a noise like a dog,

And go round about the city.

^ Behold, they ^belch out with
+l-»fiiv mouth;
LlltJll mouth

:

•^Swords are in their lips:

For ^who, say they, doth
hear?

^ But thou, Lord, shalt

at them

;

Thou shalt have all the '^hea-
then in derision.

9 6 my strength, I will Avnif ii-i-»rkn
Because of his strength will I "cllt UpOIl

thee

:

For God is **^my ^"I^VencT"'
10 '^The God of my mercy 'shall

prevent me

:

God shall let me * see my de-

sire upon ^^hiiine enemies.

Slay them not, lest my people
forget

:

'"'Scatter them by thy
i^^^e"';

and '^bring them down,
Lord our ^shield.

Fo7' Hhe sin of their Z^^
mid the words of their

!ij]|'

Let them even be taken in
flipir pride,
lllCll pride:

And for cursing and
which they speak.

1^ ^ Consume them in wrath,
consume them, that they
be no more

.

may not he •

And let them ^know that God
ruleth in £^S'

Unto Hhe ends of the earth.
[Selah

Selah.

11

12

lying

. ,P-y- .
^'» li'^o them that have not seen the Run 2 Or, Even an raw flesh, even m, shallfury sweep them away 3 Heb. frtUt.

* ileD.ineet
^ Or, nations " So some ancient authorities. The Hehrow text has. His strength. '^ According tosome ancient authorities. My <iod with hia mercy. 8 Or, them that lie in wait for me. « Or, Make them wander

to and fro

A.V. • Ileb. «« lilting as wrath,
me on high.

|| Ucb. fj meet me.
t TFcb. fruit of the, <tc.
*• He]), my high place.

t Or, Destroy not, A golden Psalm of David.
ft lleb. mine observers.

§ Heb. set
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Ps. 59, V. 14] THE PSALMS [Ps. 61, V. 4

"^ '^And at evening let tliem

return";"an^ Ict tlieni make a

noise like a dog,

And go round about the city.

^5
^'^fthem 'wander up and down

*for meat,

+And ^^"Ivudg?^'^'^ if they be not

satisfied
16 But I will sing of thy ^^J^.'^S''

;

Yea, I will sing aloud of thy

mercy in the morning:
For thou hast been my

'" high tower,
defence

And '\fn%^^ in nhe day of
rk-iTT distress.

**V trouble.

1^ Unto thee, my strength,

will I sing ^'^'^^^:

For God -is my ^^^S^ Hhe
God of my mercy.

60
For the Chief Musician ; set to ^'Shushan
To the cliief Musician upon Shushan-

fdulll: i "Michtamof David, no
{^^^^i\^

;

wlien he * strove with Aram-naharaim

and with Aram-zobah, ^f]"^ Joab re-

turned, and smote of Edom in the

vJlleT of s^i t-«l-« tl-^^^"^-

1 God, "thou hast cast us off,

^fli/Aii 1^0 L-f broken us down;
LllUU llclfel § scattered us,

Thou hast been disX^d; ^O
turn thyself to ^^ agaill.

2 Thou hast made the If^li to

tremble ; thou hast broken it

:

•^Heal the breaches thereof;

for it shaketh.
^ ''Thou hast shewed thy people

hard things

:

*Thou hast made us to drink
^'fllP winP of staggering.
IIIU V^IIIU Ui astonishment.

^ Thou hast given ^"a banner to

them that fear thee,

^That it may be displayed
because of ^the truth. sSlfc^

5 5That thy ^'beloved may be
delivered,
delivered

;

Save with thy right hand, and
answer ^us.
hear me.

a See ver. fi.

h Ps. 89. 35.

Amos 4. 2

e Cp. Josh.
I. (i.

(I den. 12. 6
k. 33. 18.

Josh. 17. 7.

e ver. 11

fmg.).
I's. 109. 10.

Job 15. 23.

/Gen. 33. 17.

Josh. 13. 27.

i; Josh. 13.31.

h Deut. 33.
17.

i Ps. 140. 7.

j Gen. 49. 10.

k Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 2

I Cp. Matt.
3. 11.

VI ver. 9.

n 2 Sam. 22.
3.

o Ps. 18. 6.

p Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 1.

q ver. 10.

r Cp. 2 Sara.
8. 14.

s ver. 1.

t. Ps. 80.
title.

w See Ps. 44.
9

vSee Ps. 16.

title.

wDeut. 31.

19.

X Cp. 2 Sam.
8. 3, 13, U
& ID. 16.

1 Chr. 18. 3, 12.

2/Cp.Ps. I4S.
3.

2 Ps. 118. 15,

16.

Num. 24. 18.

a ver. 10.

See Ps. 44. 9.

h Ps. 44. .').

Isai. 63. 3.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
5. 20.

d See Ps. 80.
3.

e Ps. 4. title.

/ 2 Chr. 7. 14.

g Ps. 55. 1, 2.

h Ps. 71. 20.

i Job 21. 20.

j Ps. 77. 3.

k Isai. 51.17,
22.

ZCp. Ps. 18.

2.

m Isai. 5. 26
& II. 12
& 13. 2.

Cp. Ps. 20. 5.

n See Ps. 1 4.

6.

Prov. 22.
21.

p Prov. 18.

10.

q For ver.
5—12, see Ps.

I08. 6—13.

r Deut. 33.
12.

Jer. 11.15.

sSeeP8.l5.1
& 27. 4.

t See Ps. 17.

® God hath spoken ^in his holi-

ness I will ^'^"^'^=
A '' »*A rejoice,

shout
I

triumph

out mv

*"! will divide ^Shechem, and
mete out the valley of

•^Succoth.
"^ ^Gilead is mine, and Manasseh

is mine;
''Ephraim also is Hhe s^l^ltTgth of

mine head

;

Judah is my ]^^^:
^ ^Moab is my washpot;

'y^ef Edom will I ^cast

shoe:
^Philistia,

,

of me.
^ Who will bring

**strong city?

''^•Who l^^.lli me Yi^^o^ Edom?
^° ']^^ not thou, God, ..m,}, hadst

^cast us off?
Anrl thou "goest not forth, O God,
il-lltl tJiou, O God, vhich didst not go out

with our armies?
11 r^iTTo no l-»£ili-k against the adversary.

VrlVe Uh^neip from trouble

For ^vain is the ^^^ help of man.
12 Through God we shall ^do

valiantly

:

For he it is that shall ^tread
down our

thou because

me into the

adversaries,
enemies.

6i
For the Chief Musician; on 'a stringed

To the chief Musician upon
instrument.
Neginah, A Psalm of David.

^ Hear my cry, God;
^Attend unto my prayer.

2 From the end of the earth

will I cry mito thee, w^hen

my heart ^is -^overwhelmed

:

Lead me to ^"'the rock that is

higher than I.

3 For thou hast been ^a Jfigj

for me,

and a stroug ^towcr froui the

enemy.
4 I will 'Se in thy "tabernacle

for ever:

I will ^^fur'usf
^ in Hhe covert

of thy wdngs. geiah.
[Selah

I

2 JIany ancient authorities render, That they inaii flee from before the how.
•^ Or, Vrd.} •> Or, Who will lead me <i:c.

'^ Or, Wilt not thoti, O Irod,
8 Heb. salvation. « Or, fainteth '* Or, a rock that is too high for me

R.V. • That is, Tfu; lili/ of teMimony.
3 Another reading is, ine. * Or, lawgiver
which hant cast us off, atid goest. . . hosts}
'1 Heb. tent.

A.V. • Heb. to eat. t Or, if they he not satisfied, then they will stay all night. t Or, A golden Psalm. § Tleb. hroJcen.

11 Or, <ri?<mp/i </toH oyer ?HC (by au irony). ** H&h. city of strength .' +t Heh. salvation. U Or, make my refuge.
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Ps. 6l, Y. 5] THE PSALMS [Ps. 63, V. 4

^ For thou, God, hast lieard

iiiy vows:
Tliou hast ^ given me the heri-

tage of those that fear thy

name.
^ *Thou wilt ''prolong''the king's

life:

ar^'his years ^^^^" ^« ^as many
generations.

-^ He shall abide before God for

ever

:

prepare '^^^''^^^^''^^^ and
truth, "^^\/o/l'^ may preserve

him.
^ So will I sing praise unto thy

name for ever,

That I may daily •'perform my
vows.

62
For tlie Chief Musician ; after the manner

To the chief Musician, to

of *" Jeduthun. » pcsalm nf Davifl
Jertuthun, ^ i^saim 01 iJa^ la.

soul '§«waiteth ""^^1 'My
J Truly my
upon God:

From him cometh my sal-

vation.
2 ''He only is my rock and my

salvation

:

salvation

;

He is my '^lia^nTe'^; ^''I shall

not be greatly moved.
3 How long will ye imagine "ircm-ef

a man,
against a man?

sThat ye may slay him, «]] f^f you,
ye shall ))e slain *^*'^^ ^^ you:

Like (Cn ]\r\\\'^1^(Y ^^'*^^' ^''^'®

as <* Mu» 111^ ^.all sJuill ye be, and as

a tottering JlZl!
^ They only consult to *ca"f him

doAvn from his "e^x^'c'dS??

They delight in lies:

^'Thcy bless with their mouth,
but they curse **inwardly.

[Selah
Relah.

^ *^My soul, Svait thou only ujion

God;
For my expectation is from

him.
° ''He only is my rock and my

salvation

:

(( Sep Pa. 3.

h See Vs. 21.

cTs. 63.11.

d See Ps. 14.

e See Ps. 37.

/SeePs. 42.

g See Ps. 40.
11.

h Ps. 39. 5.

Cp. Isai.40.l7.

iCp. Ps. 116.

11.

j See Ps, 50.
14.

I- Cp. Jer. 2.

.?.

See Prov. I.

10—19.

7 Luke 12.1.5.

See Ps. 49. 6.

m See Ps. 39.
title.

n See Ps. 33.
20.

Ps. 65. 1.

Cp. I's. 37. V.

p Job 33. 14
& 40. 5.

q Rev. 19. 1.

Cp. Ps. 59. !»,

17.

r Ps. IB. 2.

.<t Ps. 86. 5,15
k 103. 8.

Dan. 9. a
« See Ps. 9. 9.

u See Ps. 10.

6.

V See Job
34. 11.

w Cp. 2 Sam.
16. 14
& 17. 2,29.

X Cp. Isai.

30. 13.

V Ps. 78. .14.

Issii. 26. 9.

z See ]*s. 84.
2.

a Job 13. 11.

1 P.". 143. fi.

Isai. 32. '2.

c See Ps. 28.
."5.

dVs. 78. 01.

Cp. Ps. 27. 4.

e Cp. Ps. 69.

-^ ^s my ^'-f^J^-

If).

/Ps. 104.33
& 146. 2.

I shall not
be moved.

^
^Yn"^ God is my **salvation and
my glory:

The rock of my strength, and
^my refuge, is in God,

^ ^Trust in him at all ^S, ye
people

;

people,

•^Pour out your heart before
him

:

God is ^a refuge for us. sifafi^^'

^ ''Surely men of low degree
*are ^vanity, and men of

high degree *are a lie:
In tlie balances they will go up

;

to be laid in the balance,

*They are ttKether lighter than
''vanity.

^° Trust not in oppression,

^And become not vain in rob-

bery :

^If riches increase, set not
vnnr I1onrf thereon.

^1 God hath spoken "^'^[f:

^Twice have I heard this;

That ^^'^power belongeth inito
Ood:
God.2 Also unto thee, Lord, "be-

longeth mercy:
For thou ^'renderest to every
man accordin«: to his work.

63 A Psalm of David, '"when he was in
tlie wilderness of Judah.

^ God, thou art my God;
''•^early will I seek thee:

^My soul thirsteth for thee,

my flesh longeth for [ilee'

In ''a dry and §§Thfrsty land,

*whci-e no water }|.

2 So have I looked upon thee in the sanctuarj',

To see "^tliy power and thy florj;

so an I have seen thee in the sanctuary.

^
Because thy ^loviugkiuduess is

better than jife/

My lips shall praise thee.

^ Thus ^^'^11 I bless thee -^while I

live

:

4 iP^y*! !
^^' P''"'" on leriUtpe unto thoup, dr. 2 jieh. w silent unto God. " Or, as otherwise read, Ve slidll he slain dc.

* Heb. be thou mlent vuto (rod. •'' Jlel). a breath. >' Or, earnextli/

. ,^-y- . * J'^"^'- Thou shnll add daj/i to the days of Die ling. t Heb. as nencrati^m and generation. t Or, Onh/.
^ lU'h. 18 sdeiiL

II Ul^^K high place. ** Ilel
' ... ...

. _ .

§§ Heb. weary. * llch. wUlcoiit water.
lieb. tji their inward parts. ii Or, alike. U Or, ulrengih.



Ps. 63, V. 4] THE PSALMS [Ps. 65, Y. 3

I Avill "lift up my hands in tliy

*name.
^ My soul shall be '^satisfied as

with ^*marrow and fatness;

And my mouth shall praise

thee with joyful {jj]!;

^ When I remember thee ^upon
my bed,

"And meditate on thee in

^the night watches.
^ BeSuse tliou liast been my help,

the'lefore 1^ HXiQ shadow of thy

wings will I rejoice.

^ My soul ^'folioweth hard after

thee

:

Thy right hand ^upholdeth
me.

^ But those that seek my soul,

Ho destroy it,

*Shall go into ^the lower parts

of the earth.
'0 +They shall ^^

'^^'''" Ta'if by
'^

^°'''' °'

the sword:
They shall be a i3ortion for

^foxes.
•^ But Hhe king shall rejoice in

God:
God;

Every one that ''sweareth by
him shall fiS^J;

'Tut the mouth of them that
2^speak lies shall be stopped.

For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David.

A Psalm of

^ Hear my voice, God, in my
4 complaint

.

prayer •

Preserve my life from fear of

the enemy.
^ Hide me from '^the secret

counsel of tfe^^S;
From /the i,:S™c"t\'on of the

workers of iniquity:
^ Who ^'*^® ''whet their tongue

like a sword,
K,^A have ./aimed •f]i£iiT»
•^l*^-*- bend their bows to sJioot tiien

arrows, even bitter words:

2.

«T Sec Ps. 28.

h Cp. Ps. 10.

ePs. 20. ].?5.

d See P.S. 36.

e Ps. 55. 19.

/J or. 23. 14.

Ezek. 13. •^.

g See Ps. 42.
8.

7j See Ps.

I40. 5.

I See Job 22.
13.

jSeePs. 17.

I- Cp. Num.
14. 24.

I Ps. 49. 11.

m SeePs. 41.

12.

nPs.7.12,1.3.
Cp. Ps. 58. 7.

Ps. 9. 17
& 55. 15.

p Ezek. 26.
20
<fe3l. 14.

Eph. 4. fl.

q See Px'ov.

12. ].S

& 18. 7.

r See Ps. 40.
3.

8 -Ter. 18. 16
& 48. 27.

See Ps. 22. 7.

tPs. 61. 6.

« Jer. 50. 28
& 51. 10.

V Dent. 6. 13.

Isai. 45. 23

& 65. 16.

IV Ps. 107.42.
.Tob5. 16.

Cp. Horn. 3. 19.

X See Ps. 32.
11
& Job 22. 19.

V Ps. 38. 12
&4I. 5—8.
z See Ps. 1 1.

1.

a See Ps. 7.

10.

h Ps. 55. 2.

e Ps. 62. 1.

d Cp. Ps. 55.
14

fi See Ps. 50.
14.

/ Ps. 2.

1

(mg.).

g 2 Ivin. 19.

20.

h See Ps. 57.
4.

i See Ps. 86.
9. .^ .

J See Ps. 11.2.

k See Ps. 38.
4.

* That they may shoot ^ in

secret ^^^^^ at the pei-fect:

Suddenly do they shoot at

him, and ''fear not.
^ They -^encourage themselves

in an evil Y^^^^
Tliey commune ^of ''laying

snares privily;

They say, *Who shall see

them ?

^ Tliey search out iniquities

;

7We have accomplished, say they, **n
II
they accomplish **

diligent search:

4"th ^the inward thought of

every one o/''</,m. and the

heart, is deep.
7 '^But God shall shoot at fc
With an a™w; suddenly +tshall

they be wounded.
8 'So they shall ^« n^ade^to^BtumWe.

their own ^tongue to faf^upon
against them •

i tliGniselv6S *

All that ^see them shall 'Zf
the head,

away.

^ And all men shall '/lar?

And "^^^ shall ^*declare the
' work of g^^'.

fo^they shall wisely consider of

his doing.
10 a^Yiie righteous shall be glad

in the Lord, and ^ shall

trust in him;
And all ^the upright in heart

shall glory.

For the Chief Musician. A Psalm. A
To the chief Musician, A Psalm and

Song of David.

" 'Traise ^^^'waiteth for thee, O
God, in i-:

And unto thee sh?Jl ^the vow
be performed.

2 O thou that ^hearest prayer,

Unto thee * shall all flesh

come.
3 "§§^ Iniquities prevail against

me:

R.V. ^ Heb. /a<. "^ Or, I meditate ^ Or, fi7iam;e destroyed ; then aJiall tLc. ^ Or, iwnred out hi/ ^ Or, jncl'ols
'^ Or, throng '' Or, a.s oiherv/iserevid, they JutveaccoiiipUshed, or futve hidden ^ Or, So shall thej/ against whom their tongtif.

vma make them, to stumble
(or, Matters) of iniquities.

A.V. * Heh. fatness.
§ Ilcb. to hide snarea.
H Heb. tfteir wound shall he.

'> Or, Jlee away "> Or, There shall be silence before thee, and praise, O God d:c. ^ Heb. Words

t Ileb. Theij shall maJce Mm run otd like water hj/ the hands of the stvord. t Or, speech.

II Or, ice are consumed by that which they have throvgJdy searched. ** Heb. a search searched.

Xt ileh. is silent §§ Ileb. Words, or. Matters of iniqiiities.
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Ps. 65, V. 3] THE PSALMS [Ps. 66, V. 9

As for our transgressions, thou
shalt ''purge them away.

^ ^Blessed is the man whom
thou choosest, and causest

to approach unto thee,

That he may -^dwell in thy
courts

:

We shall be ''satisfied with
the goodness of thy house,

The holy place of thy +/ii-nrklfi
ev(M of thy holy tCmpie.

s By nerrible things i, ^^^^SL..
answer us in righteousness,

wilt thou answer us,

O God of our salvation

;

^^"^h^frt"^ the confidence of all

^the ends of the earth,

^And of them that are afar off"

upon the sea

:

^ Which by his strength setteth

fast the mountains

;

Being ^'girded ^^°"* with ^Jwe*:
7 Which ^stilleth the '^Si of

the seas, the Tois'f of their

waves.

And nhe tumult of the \^X\e:
^ They also that dwell in the

uttermost parts are afraid

at thy tokens:
Thou makest the outgoings of

the morning and evening
*to rejoice.

^ Thou visitest the earth, and
^^*waterest jh

Thou greatly enrichest
jf'

with the river OI God^^which IS lull

of water

:

^Thou KiS them corn, 'when
+linn Vinef erk prepared "the earth.IIIOU IiaSt SO provided for it.

IhoU Waterest the ^rfdges^^ thereof
abundantly;
abundantly:

^Thou 'settlest the fli'^fws there-
of:

^Tliou makest it soft with
" showers

;

showers

:

Tliou blessest the springing
tliereof

"'"' Thou crownest ""the j^ear with
thy goodness

;

a Job 36. 28.

h Ps. 79. 9.

^K\\. 6. 7.

See Ps. 51. 2.

c Joel 2. 22.

t'p. Job 38. 2(5,

d Cp. Ps. 33.
12.

eTs.ai.55. 12.

/Ps. 84. 4.

See Ps. 27. 4.

g Isai. 30. 2:?.

ZtSee Ps. 16.

11.

i Ps. 93. 8.

Cp. Jsai.44. 23.

/ Ps. 45. 4
& 106. 22.

Deut. lO. 21.

2 Sam. 7. 23.

Cp. Rev. 15. 3.

Jc See Ps. 22.
27.

I Ps. 81. 1

& 95. 1

&98. 4
& ICO. 1.

m Cp. Josh.
7. 19.

Isai. 42. 12.

n Ps. 93. 1.

See Ps. 47.
2
& 65. 5.

p Ps. 89. 9
& 93. 3, 4
& 107. 29.

ilatt. 8. 20.

Cp. Jer. 5. 22.

q Ps. 74. 23.

Isai. 17. 12, 13.

7- See Ps. 18.

44,

s See Ps. 22.
27.

t ver. 16.

Ps. 46. 8.

H Ps. 68. 9
& 72. 6.

Lev. 26. 4.

See Job 5. 10.

V Cp. Ps. 46.
4
w Cp. Ex. 14.

21.

X Cp. Ps.
147. 14.

V Ps. 74. 15.

See Josli. 3.

14—17.

tSeePs. II.

a Dent. 32. 2.

And thy paths '^drop fatness.
^^ ^'They drop upon '^the pastures

of the wilderness

:

And the ijttle hills *^rejofce^on every
.ioy.

side.

13 .(/The pastures are clothed with
flocks

;

The valleys also are covered
over with corn

;

They ^shout for joj^, they also

sing.

66
For the Chief Musician. A Pong, a
To the chief Musician, A Song or

Psalm.

" ^Make a joyful noise unto
Hnrl ttnll the earth.UOa, "ail ye lands •

2 Sing forth the ^SZlv of his

name:
'"Make his praise glorious.

^ Say unto God, ''How terrible

art Eon in thy WOrks I

Through the greatness of thy
power shall thine enemies
'^^^^submit themselves unto
thee.

"^ ^All the earth shall worship
thee.

And shall sing unto thee

;

They shall sing to thy name.
LSelah

Selah.

^ *come' and see the works of OCd
=

^He is terrible in his doing
toward the children of men.

® He ^turned the sea into dry

land

:

They ^^went through the fc^
on foot:

There ^did we rejoice in him.
^ He ruleth by his Jo^er for ever;

His ^eyes belS the nations:

Let not the rebellious exalt

themselves, seiah
^^^'^''

8 O bless our God, ye If^X":
And make the voice of his

praise to be heard:
^ Which ^§§holdeth our soul in

life,

R.V. 1 ( )r. And of the sea, afar off
year of Ihu good.inKH. « Or, The
'' Heb. putteih.

AV. * Or, t'loina- i Or, after tlion hadxt made it to dexire rain.
thereof. i ili-\<. Ihou d its,lixM it. \\ \W\k finyear of thti uoodmm.

II <h; yield feiyned obedience. Jieb. Jit;. §§ i leh. putteth.the earth.

2 Or, for 80 preparest thou ^ Heb. her. * Heb. lowereat. •' jieh. the

pa8tweii...do drop "^ Or, yield feigtied obedience Iloh. lie. ^ Or, let us rejoice

X Or, thou caused rain to descend into the fnrrown
•• Mch. are girded with jot/. ft Heb. «?i
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And '^sufFereth not our feet

to be moved.
^° For thou, God, hast "proved

us:

Thou hast tried us, as silver is

tried.
^^ Thou broughtest us into *^the

net;
Tlirkii layedst a sore burden ni-v.-»,i rkiir±nOU laidst affliction UpOll OUI

loins.
^2 Thou hast caused men to *'ride

over our heads

;

We went through fire and
through '^^

But thou broughtest us out

into ^a *wealthy place.
^^ ^I will *^^^® into thy house with

hnrnf offerings,OUI 111 offerings:

I will '^pay thee my vows,
^ Which my lips have Uit-

tered,

And my mouth hath spoken,

^when I was in u-oubil:
•^ I will offer unto thee burnt

sacrifices ^^ *iatlingS,

With the incense of rams;
I will offer bullocks with aoats.

Selah.
[Selah

^^
cmne ^ud hear, all ye that

fear God,
And I will declare what he
hath done for my soul.

^^ I cried unto him with my
mouth,

And ^he was extolled with my
tongue.

18 jf J
s
"regard iniquity in my

heart,

'^The Lord Vill not hear ^e*
"•^ But verily ^God hath heard

me J

He hath attended to the voice

of my prayer.
20 Blessed be God,
Which hath not turned away
my prayer, nor his mercy
from me.

a See Ps.
121. a
6 Ps. 4. title.

c See Job 23.

tZ Num. 6. 25.

e See Ps. 4. 6.

/Lam. I. IS.

Ezek. 12. 13.

g Cp. Acts
18. 25.

h Ps. 98. 3.

Luke 2. 30.

Tit. 2. 11.

i Isai. 51. 23.

j See Ps. 22.

k Isai. 43. 2.

I Ps. 100. 4
(mg.).

m See Ps. 58.
11.

n See Ps. 50.
14.

Ps. 23. 2, 3
(formg.)
&3I.3
(formg.)
& 61. 2
(for mg.).

p See Ps. 18.

6.

q Ps. 85. 12.

Lev. 26. 4
Ezek. 34. 27.

Cp. Hos. 2. 22.

r See Ps. 22.
2V.

s ver. a.

Pb. 34. 11.

t Num. 10.

S.'j.

Isai. 33. 3.

u Cp. Ps. 89.
10
& 92. 9.

V Job 36. 21.

w See Ps. 37.
20.

X Cp. Prov.
28.9
& Isai. 59. 2
& John 9. 31
& James 4. 3.

See Job 27. 9.

J/Ps. 116.1,2.

2 Ps. 22. 14
& 97. 5.

Mic. I. 4.

a See Ps. 32.
11.

67
For the Chief Musician; on ^stringed

To the cliief Musician on
instruments. A Psalm, a «„,.,„
Neginoth, A Psalm or ^^"^•

^ God ''be merciful unto us, and
bless us';

And cause his face to ^shine
5§ upon us

; selah.
[Selah

2 That ^thy way may be known
upon earth,

Thy ^saving health among all

nations.
3 J'Let the l^XS 'pi'aise thee,

God;
Let all the ^^eop\? praise thee.

^ O let the nations be glad and
sing for joy:

For thou shalt "^judge the
peoples with equity,
people righteously,

And '^ I' ^govern the nations

upon earth, seiah
^^^^^^

5-^Let the If^'^fi praise thee,

God;
Let all the Si^^fe praise thee.

6 The earth hath ^yielded Virx^ increase:
Then shall the earth yield llt^l increase ; and

God, even our own God, shall

bless us.

^ God shall bless us

;

And ^all the ends of the earth
shall fear him.

68
For the Chief Musician.
To tlie chief Musician,

David, a Song.
Song of David.

A Psalm of

^ Let *God arise, let his enemies
y.f^ "scattered;
OtJ scattered

:

Let them also that hate him
flee

** before him.
2 As *"smoke is driven away, so

drive them away

:

As ^wax melteth before the

fire,

So let the wicked perish at

the presence of God.
^ But let "the righteous be

glad; let them rlf^ce before

God:
\^(^u }ai ihf^ni rejoice with gladness.
X crt/, ict Lucin

ft exceedingly rejoice.

R.V. ' Keh. abundance. ^ Or, as otherwise read, high praise was wider my t07igue
* Or, would * Heb. with us. ^ Or, give thanks unto ' Heb. lead.

A.V. * Heb. moist. t Heb. opened. t Heb. maii'ow. § Heb. with vs. II Heb. lead,
his fuee. tf Heb. rejoice with gladness.
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Ps. 68, V. 4] THE PSALMS [Ps. 68, Y. 23

^ Sing unto God, ^sing praises

to his name:
*Cast up a high

extol
"^""y ^^"^ him that

^rirlr^+li through ""the deserts;
IHIL/Ul n))on the heavens

ITis name is /.tatt ; r,iirl exult ye "K/:»frir*/:k
by his name JAH. ^-^i^ rejoice »J^AU1C.

him.
^ ^A father of the fatherless,

and '^a judge of the widows,
Is God in his holy habitation.

® God ^'^setteth the solitary *in

families

:

He ^bringeth out tiS^s^e SS^Se
into prosperity .

bound with chains •

But Hhe rebellious dwell in

^a P^^i^ry^^ land.

"^ God, when thou ^wentest
forth before thy people,

^When thou didst march
' the wilderness

;

[Selah

through

10

Selah

:

8 ^The earth ^Toolf

'

The heavens also dropped at

the presence of God:
Jl/ 1 tit k5inai jtself v:ai^ moved ^^^

the presence of God, the
God of Israel.

9 Thou, God, didst ^^send a
plentiful rain,

wheiS^thou didst ^confirm thine
inheritance, when it was
weary.

Thy "congregation hatix dwelt
therein

:

Thou, God, fSpKS of thy
goodness for the poor.

^^ The Lord ^^^^ Hhe Avord:
*The women that publisli the tidinpjs are a

great v-as the §company of those that
Krent liost.

publislied it.

^2/Kmgs of armies ^^^:
And she that tVS at home

^
:di;l;i^;i'^ the spoil.

^^
Though ye have^'lien aUlOUg ''the

sheepfolds,
pots,

yd !^haU%e he ru the wiugS of a
dove covered with silver,

And her r^Sr. with yellow S^

a Ps. 66. 4.

h lm\. 57. 14
& 62. 10.

C JikIk. 9. 48.

d ver. 3:?.

Cp. Ps. 18. ]n.

c Isai. 40. 3.

/ Ph. 89. 8.

Ex. 15. 2 (nig).

Isai. 12. 2(mf?.)
&26. 4 (nig.),

al.

gSee Ps. 10.

14.

h Deut. 10.

18.

i Ps. 113. 9.

1 Sam. 2. 5.

jFs. 132. 13,

14.

Cp. Ps. 78. 54
&87. ],2
& Deut. 12. 5.

A- Ps. 69. 33
& 107. 10, 14
& 146. 7.

Acts 12. 7
& 16. 26.

I ver. 18.

m 2 Kin. 6.

17.

Hab. 3. 8.

n Cp. Ps.
107. 33, 40.

Ex. 13. 21.

Judg. 4. 14.

Hab. 3. 1;^.

Zech. 14. 3.

p Judg. 5. 4.

a Ps. 7. 7
& 47. .5.

CitedEpb.4.a
Cp. Acts 1. 9.

r Ps. 78. 40.

8 Judg. 5. 12.

t Ex. 19. 18.

.Tiidg. 5. 4.

Isai. 64.

1

(mg.).

u Cp. Acts 2.

4, 33.

V Cp. Rom.
5. 8
&lTim. l.l.^

v Judg. 5. r>

(mg.).

X Pr. 78. 60.

Ex. 29. 4.-1.

Rev. 21.3.
Cp. John 14.

2:5.

y See Ps. 65.
9, 10.

s Cp. Tsai.
46. 4.

a Deut. 32.
.39.

Eccles. 7. 18.

Rev. 1. IH.

h Ps. 65. 9

& 78. 20.

c Cp. Ps. 33.
9.

d Ps. 1 10. a
Ibib. 3. 13.

eCp. Ex. 15.

20
k 1 Sam. 18. 6.

/ Ps. 1 10. .n.

Cp. Niuu. 31. 8
&.rosii. 10. ifi

& Jndjr. 5. 19.

.See .Josh. IZ
7-24.

g Judg. 5. 80.

h Cp. Gen.
49. 14
& Judg. 5. n.

1 Num. 21.33.

j Sf'c Amos
9. 2—4.

k Ps. 58. 10.

""^ When the Almighty scattered
kino-s l'J^'"^'-V*

^Tf tma ^^ v:he!i it enoweth \^^ '^Zalmon.
ivhitp as snow Salmon.

high

hath
desiretli

15 A mountain ^f i^r\A is the niountain ^C
The hill OI UOU i^ as the hill OI

Bashan

;

'An high '"X"M"
'" the "io]||\tain

of Bashan.
16 AVliy look ye askance, yp

t7 leap ye, j ^^

mountaina,
hills?

At the mountain iTrl-,i«T-, dnA
thu /.^ the iiiii " nicn UOU
>desired for his abode?

to dwell in;

Yea, the Lord will dwell in
it for ever.

^7^'^ The chariots of God are
twenty thousand, +^even
thousands "^TfSs''"^'-

The Lord is among them, '^as

in Sinai, in the h'o&'^j^fare.

^^ ^Thou hast ascended on high,

^thou hast led ^^'^ captivity
captive

;

captive:

Thou hast '^received gifts ^'j^f.f/
men,
men;

Yea, ^^^'^ nhe rebellious also,

^that Hhe Loud God might
'dwell £S:;^ them,

"^ ^Blessed be the Lord, who
rlnilir 'beareth our burden,
UclllJ loadeth us n-lth, h.-iu'iita.

Even the God ^''o'^f'' our sal-

vation, selah.
^""''^'^

20 Ood is unto ns a r^r\,l r\f
He ihat is our God is the vjOCl OI

deliverances

.

salvation >

^And unto ^'^r,?;;'" the Lord
belong the issues from
death.

21 ^But God shall ''"'^^^oumi"^^' the
head of his enemies,

aZ\e liairy scalp of such an
one as goeth on still in his
guiltiness,
trespasses.

22 The Lord said, I will bring
again "^from Bashan,

•^I will bring J]Zpie again from
the depths of the sea:

23 Tl-inf thou mayest *dip thy foot :„
J. licit thy foot may be §§ dipped ^'^

blood,
the blood of thine eneraiea,

•
^'^'

7
1^^*^" '"^'^''"' "^ Mlitaru to dwdl in a house. 2 Qr, troop

s.!," w.Vf a r^
*

S""'
///""""•«»

„ J"
Heb. A moHntain of siimmitn. -> ur, .•iuiai is m tne .lanczuary

c(t. \< I. 4. ur, dwcU there » Or, JilexiiMl he the J.ord dan &.'/ day: i/one oppre^seth ug, God is our salvation

** Or for Iw, "^'w Im?
''^""'^-

+t n. ^ "^''- "''"'^^ ""'•
, ^ "•^^'- '''»"?'''» '<• 5 Heb. nrmy. II Heb. didfiea, didjlee.W,/oi lici,HluiuaH. if Or, even many Ihousanda. tt lleh. i)ith<'. man. ii Or, red.

^ Or, WJien ye lie among the sheep/olds, it is as the
" Or, Sinai is in the sanctuary < Ileb. Jah,
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Ps. 68, Y. 23] THE PSALMS [Ps. 69, y. 6

aS "the tongue of tliy dogs
may have its portion from tlUae enemies,

in the sauie.

^^ They have seen thy goings,
Cod,
God;

Even the goings of my God,
my King,

^'lll"" the sanctuary.
25/The singers went before, ^the

minstrels -FnllnvvpH ^*^ter,

players on instruments Av/iiu

n

C/U. alter;

J^o^ll^Slc^^e-^'the damsels play-

ing with timbrels.

^^^Bless ye God in the congre-

gations,

Even the Lord, "'
^^if,oT

°^ '''the

fountain of Israel.
2^ There is *^little Benjamin ^^tu

their ruler,

The princes of Judah Umd
their ^council,

The princes of ^Zebulun, ^wi
the princes of ISTaphtali.

^^Thy God hath * commanded
thy strength:

^Strengthen, God, that which
thou ^hast wrought for us.

*^^ Because of thy temple at

Jerusalem

SaifkinS '"bring presents unto
thee.

30 "Rol^iiL-p ^-fllP" ""''-'^ beast of the reeds,
xvt/»juivv3 tiic company of spearmen,

The multitude of ''the bulls,

with the calves of the If^f.fl^
S'Tramplins under foot the Tiior«f»>ii

till cceni one submit himself with P-«-Ul/Uo

of «!^^''5
^*- silver:

6 He hath scattered +1%/^
§ scatter thou "^"^

delight in war.
^^ Princes shall come out of

^Egypt;
^''Ethiopia shall ^^^,^o'oV^ ^stretch

out her hands unto God.
22 Sing unto God, -^'ye kingdoms

of the earth;

sing jjraises unto the Lord

;

[Selah
Selah:

22 To him ^that rideth upon ^the
heavens of heavens, ZhichZ%
of old

;

peoples lli.if
people i^iAai

a Op, 1 Kin.
21. 10
&i 22. 38.

b I's. 29. 4.

See Ps. 46. 6.

c Pb. 29. 1.

d I'8. 150. 1.

e Vs. 36. 5
k, 57. 10
& 108. 4.

f Ps. 47. 5.

1 t'hr. 13.8
& 15. 16.

g See Ps. 33.
3.

h Cp. Ps. 65.
5.

See Ps. 47. 2.

i Cp. Ps. I lO.

2.

j Ex. 15. 20,

Judg. II. 34.

k Tsai. 40. 29.

See Ps. 29. n.
I Ps. 22. 25

& 26. 12.

m Deut. 33.
28.

leai. 48. 1.

Cp. Isai. 51.1.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
9. 21.

Ps. 45.
title.

p ver. 14, 15.

See Ps. 32. 6
& ISO. 1

& Job 22. 11.

q Cp. Judg.
5. 18.

r ver. 14.

Ps. 40. 2.

s See Ps. 42.
8.

t Ps. 124. 4.

u Ps. 6. 6.

V Cp. Ps. 22.
15.

10 Ps. 45. 12
& 76. 11.

iKui. 10.10,25.
2 Chr. 32. 23.

Isai. 18. 7.

X Ps. 119.82,
123.

Deut. 28. 32.

Isai. 38. 14.

y See Ps. 31.
24.

Jo>) 40. 21.

Isai. 19. 6.

Ezek. 29. 3, 4.

Cp. Ezek. 32. 2.

a Cited
John 15. 25.

b Cp. Ps. 35.
7
& 59. 3, 4
& 109. 3
& 119. 161.

C Ps. 22. 12.

d Ps. 40. 12,

e Cp, 2 Sam.
8. 2, 6.

/Ps. 35.19
& 38. 19.

fir Isai. 19.19,
21.

h Ps. 87. 4.

Tsai. 45. 14.

Zeph. 3. 10.

i Ps. 44. 20.

j Ps. 102. 22.

A: See Ps. 25.
2,

1 Ps. 18. 10
& 104. 3.

Deut. 33. 26.

m Deut. 10.

14.

1 Kin. a. 27.

Lo, he doth" itoi" out l^is voice,

and that a mighty voice.
2^ ''Ascribe ye strength unto God

:

His excellency is over Israel,

And his ^strength is in ^the
skies.

*"* clouds.

2^^0 God, tJiou ait ^terrible out
of thy *holy places:

The God of :£^u he that giveth

^strength and power unto
7iis people.

Blessed be God.

69
For the Chief Musician; set to ^''Sho-

To the chief Musician upon She-

Ihannim; ^ ^««^"^ °f ^^'''^^

^ Save me, God;
For ^the waters are come in

unto my soul.

2 I sink in ^Meep *mire, where
there is no standing:

I am come into **deep waters,

where the floods ^overfloAV

me.
2 ^'I am weary "^If" my cryinf! ^niy

throat is dried:

^Mine eyes fail while I 2/wait
for my God,

4 «They that hate me ^without

a cause are ^more than the

hairs of mine head

:

They that would ^'ri^n^e.-^being

mine enemies ^'^ wrongfully,

are mighty:
Then I "restored that which

I took not away.
^ O God, thou knowest my

foolishness

;

And my ^"§^'sins are not hid
from thee.

^ Let not them that wait on
thee be ^ashamed through me, Lord
thee, O Lord God of hosts, be ashamed
God of hosts .

for my sake •

Let not those that seek thee
"Up brought to dishonour through me,
*-"^ confounded for my sake,

God of Israel.

R.V. ^ Or, in the eanetnary Or, in holiness
VTonght for ms out of thy temple. Unto Jerusalem dec
otherwise read, Scatter thou ^ Heb. Gush.
11 Or, had to restore 12 Heb. guiltinesses.

A.V. • Or, ye that are of the fountain 0/ Israel.
§ Or, he scattereth.

\\ Heb. giva, ** Or, heavens.
§§ Hob. guiltiness^

2 Or, company 3 Or, £e strong, God, thoti that hast dtc.
5 Oi', Every one submitting himself inth pieces of silver

» Or, Terrible is God « That is, Lilies.

* Or, hast
« Or, as

10 Heb. falsely.

+ Or, with their company.
ft Heb. t/ie laire of depth.

t Or, the beasts of the reed?.

tX B.eb. depth of u-atcrs.
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^ Because "for th}^ sake I have
borne reproach;

Shame hath covered my face.

^ I am become ^a stranger unto
my brethren,

And an alien unto my mother's
children.

® For -^the zeal of thine house
hath eaten me up;

And ^the reproaches of them
that reproached thcc arc fallen

upon me.
^° When I wept, and chastened

my soul with ''fasting,

That was to my reproach.
11 When J i^ade ''sackcloth aiso my

clothing,
garment

;

and I became ^a proverb ""0°

them.
^2 They that '*sit in the gate

talk of TiTP •

speak against l^it;
j

And i ,^al ^the song of the
*drunkards.

^^ But as for me, my *'prayer is

unto thee, Lord, in ^*an

acceptable time:

God, in the multitude of
fhv niercy,
^^^J mercy

^'S^'mS" in the truth of thy
salvation.

"•^ Deliver me out of ^the mire,

and let me not sink:

^Let me be delivered from
them that hate me, and out
of *^the deep waters.

^5 Let not the waterflood °^^;7&"'

me.
Neither let the deep swallow
me Z:

And let not "the pit shut "^her

mouth upon me.

^lovingkindness is good:
According ^ j.i ,^t„U:

turn unto nie accordmg ^^ Hit? multi-
tude ^of thy tender mercies
*turn thou unto me

^^ And ^hide not thy face from
thy servant;

a Jir. 15. 15.

Cp. I's. 44. 22.

h Sue Ps. 1 8.

6.

c Vs. 102. 2
& 143. 7.

d Cp. Ps. 31.

11

& 38. n
& Job 19. 13
& John 1.11.

e ver. 10, 11.

Cp. Heb. 12. 2.

See Ps. 22. 6.

/ Cited
John 2. 17.

Cp. Ps. 119.

139.

See Ps. 132.
1—5.

g Cited
Rom. 15. 3.

Cp. Ps. 89. 41,

50.

h See Ps. 35.
13.

i V\x Matt.
26. 37.

j Ps. 142. 4.

Cp. Isai. 63. 6.

A; Jer. 15. 6.

Z See Job 17.

6.

m Job 16. 2.

n Cp. Gen.
19. 1.

Esth. 2. 19.

Deut. 29.
18.

Matt. 27. 34.

p See Job
30.9.

q Matt. 27.
48.

Luke 23. 36.

John 19.29.
Cp. Mark 15.

23.

r Ps. 109. 4.

8 Cited
Rom. II. 9, 10.

See Ps. 35.
4—8
& 109. 6—15.

t Ps. 23. 6.

M Isai. 49. 8.

2 Cor. 6. 2.

Cp. Ps. 32. 6.

V Cp.
1 Thess. 5. 3.

tv Tsai. 6. 10.

Cp. Matt. 13.

14.

X Dan. 5. 6.

Nah. 2. 10.

y ver. 2.

z Ps. 144. 7.

a ver. 1, 2.

h Cited Acts
1.20.

Cp. Matt. 23.

&Luke 13. 36.

C Ps. 55. 23.

d Num. 16.

33.

e Cp. Zeeh.
I. 15.

/ Isai. 53. 4.

Ps. 63. 3
& 109. 21.

h Cp. Job 19.

21.

i Ps. 106. 46.

j Nell. 4. 5.

k See Ps. 25.
16.

1 See Ps. 27.

distress;
trouble: t hear me^For I am in

speedily.
^^ Draw nigh unto my soul, and

redeem it:

^miv^ nie because of mine
enemies.

19 Thou hast"XoL my ^reproach,

and my shame, and my
dishonour

:

Mine adversaries are all before
thee.

^°^ Reproach hath broken my
heart; and I am ^fuU of
^heaviness

:

And I -^looked for some Ho
*take pity, but there Avas

none;
And for '"comforters, but I

found none.
^'i They gave me also ''gall for

my meat;
And in my thirst they gave
me 5 vinegar to drink.

22 ^Let their Hable ^'^^^"^ ^'^^'" ^^^"'^^
become a snare

a snare;
before them:

when they are in
that vjliirh sliould have been for tlicir

And
welfare, ^^^ ^t bccoMe a trap.

23wLg{; their eyes be darkened,
that they see not;

^And make their loins con-
tinually to shake.

2^ Pour out thine indignation

upon them,
Aiirl l<:»f the fierceness of thine Q,-,r»-/^T»iUlU lot thy wrathful aUgCr

overtake +]Tr»iii
take hold of mcm.

25 & Let Hheir 'habitation be
desolate

;

a?ici*^
II let

none
tents.

2® For they ^persecute him whom
•^thou hast smitten

;

And they tS t the -JZT of

** those ''whom thou hast

wounded.
2"^^Add ^Mniquity unto their

iniquity

:

And let them not come into

dwell in their

thy righteousness.

R.V. 1 Or, 8ore sick 2 Or, encampment ^ Or, pain
A.V. • B.eh. drinkers of gtroiig drink. t Ileb. jnake haste to hear me. t Heb. to lament with me.

palact, I Heb. Itt lli^re not be a dwdlcr. •* Hub. thy wounded. tt Or, punishment of iniquity.
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31

2^ Let them be "blotted out of

the book of the\'fving,

And not be ^written with the

righteous.
2^ But I am poor and ^sorrow-

ful:

Let thy salvation, O God, ''set

me up on high.
2° I will Upraise the name of God

with a song,

And will -^magnify him Avith

^thanksgiving.

rtf/aiso shall '' please the Lord
better than an ox

Or ^ bullock Hhat hath horns
and hoofs.

32A;Tl-»ck meek have seen it, onrl ^^e
l.ne *humble shall see this, **^i*-^ be

glad:
Ye that seek after God, '^let your heart live,

and your heart shall live that seek God.
33 For the Lord heareth the "p'o'or";'

And ^despiseth not his prison-

ers.

3^ Let the ''^heaven and earth

praise him,

The seas, and every thing that

hnoveth therein.
35 For ^God will save Zion, and

^iii build the cities of juaall:

4a? they ^^^ ^^ there, and
have it in possession.

36 »xhe seed also of his servants

shall inherit jti

And they that love his name
shall dwell therein.

70
A Psalm of

For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

David ^*° "bring to remembrance.

'' ^Mcike haste, God, to deliver

me;
Make haste Ho help me,

Lord.
^ Let them be ashamed and con-

founded
That seek after my soul

:

Let them be turned ^^^^^1
mirl brought +^ dishonour
<*'i^^^ put ^^ confusion,

That ^^tW" i«y liurt.

n Ex. 32. 3-'.

Kfv. 3 .-).

cp. riiii. 4. 3.

h Cp. Ezek.
13. 9
& Luke 10. 20
& Ileb. 12.2a.

c I's. 20. 1.

d Ps. 28. 7.

ePs. 141.1.

/SeePs. 34.
i.

g See Ps. 50.
14, 23.

h Ps. 50. 13.

iLev. 11.3.

j For ver.
1—3, seePs.3l
1-3.

k Ps. 22. 26
&34. 2.

I Cp. Ps. 68.

m Ps. 96. 11
& 98. v.

Isai. 44. 23
& 49. 13.

See Ps. 148.
1-12.

n Cp. Ps. 90.
1

&9I.9
& Deut. 33. 27.

See Ps. 51.
18.

Cp. Isai. 44. 26.

p See Ps. 42.
8.

q See Ps. 18.

2.

V Ps. 102. 28.

Isai. 65. 9.

Cp. Ps. 37. 29.

5 Ps. 140. 1,

4.

t Jer. 14. 8
& 17.13
& 50. 7.

1 Tim. 1. 1.

M Ps. 38.
title.

Cp.lChr. 16.4.

V For ver.
1—5, see Ps.
40. 13—17.

w See Ps. 22.
10,

* Ps. 22. 9.

y Isai. 8. 18.

Zech, 3. 8
(mg.K
Cp. 1 Cor. 4. 9.

z ver. 24.

3 Let them be turned back *^l

a^rewa"rd *^^ tliclr sliaUie

That say, Aha, ^t
* Let all those that seek thee

rejoice and be glad in tileel

And let such as love thy
salvation say continually,

Let God be magnified.
^ But I am poor and Seedy!

^Make haste unto me,
God:

Thou art my help and my
deliverer

;

Lord, make no tarrying.

71
^^In thee, Lord, do I

put my trust:

Let me never be put to
ashamed,
confusion.

2 Deliver me in thy righteous-
i-|/iQa jmri rescue me •
iitJoo, oiiiyx cause me to escape •

^incHnr'' thine ear unto me, and
save me.

3 §Be thou ^°
"i"y'sU°n^

"^
*^habita-

tion, whereunto I may con-

tinually resort

:

Thou hast ^given command-
ment to save me;

For thou art my ^rock and
my fortress.

^
Deliver mc, my God, out of

the hand of the wicked.

Out of the hand of the un-
righteous and cruel man.

^ For thou art my * hope, O
Lord God:

Thou art my trust from my
youth.

^ By thee have I been holden
up ^''from the womb:

^Thou art he that ^took me
out of my mother's bowels

:

My praise shall be continually

of thee.
"^

I am as ^a wonder unto many

;

But thou art my strong refuge.

^
''Zet mTSoSfi^' be filled with thy

praise,
praise

R.V. 1 Or, the. living 2 Or, in pain
ancient authorities, a strong rock, vhereunto (be.

A.V. • Or, meek. t Hcb. creepeth.

3 Or, to make memorial * Or, for a reward of ^ According to some
*> Or, Thoii, hast been my benefactor f7-0m Ac.

X Heb. to my help. § Heb. Be thou to me for a rock of habitation.
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12

And with thy honour all the

day.
^ ^Cast me not off in the time

of old age;
Forsake me not when my

strength faileth.
"^ Formine enemies speak ^^agafns"^

me

;

And they that .^TSt for my
soul take ''counsel together,

"^ Saying, God hath forsaken him

:

pScute Q'lid take him ; for there
IS none to deUyerlkim.

God, be not *far from me

:

my God, ^'make haste }^^
help me.
my help.

13 Let them be eoS=?d and
consumed that are adver-
saries to my soul;

^'^Let them be covered with re-

proach and dishonour that
^seek my hurt.

"^ But I will '4iope continually,

And will V^eT'pra&e'tifel' Hiore aud
more.

15 My ^mouth shall sh^^^^fth thy
righteousness,
righteousness

And °^ thy salvation all the

day;
For I know not ''the immbers

thereof,
16 T will come ^with i\^a. mighty acts ..fX VVJll go in l^lAt; strength ^^

the Lord God:
1 will make mention of thy

righteousness, even of thine

only.
1^ O God, thou hast taught me

from my .^Clltll;

And hitherto have I declared
thy wondrous works.

^^
iSm; also 'Nvhen I am ^old and

grayheaded, O God, ^forsake
me not

;

Until I have 'Self '*Hhy
strength unto ^^I'i^-^ genera-
tion,

Thy. might ^Q ^ygj.y ^^^^ ^Ymi isand tliy power

to come.

« Ps. 36. 5.

5 ver. 18.

c Ps. 126. 2.

1 Sam. 12. 24.

Luke 1.49.

d Fs. 35. 10.

6 Ps. 60. 3.

/ Ps. 80. 18
& 85. 6
& 119. 2.1

& 138. 7

& 143. 11.

H08. 6. 2.

fir Ps. 56. (i.

h Ps. 83. .'5.

Cp. Ps.41.7, f

i See Ps. 10.

1.

j Ps. 33. 2.

k Ps. 70. 5.

See Ps. 40. 13.

I ver. 24.

See Ps. 35. 4,

26.

m Ps. 78. 41
& 89. 18.

2 Kin. 19. 22.

Isai. 60. 9.

nPs. 109.29.

o ver. 24.

Estli. 9. 2.

Cp. Ps. 70. 2.

p Ps. 34. 22.

q ver. 5.

r Cp. ver. 8,

15.

See Ps. 35. 28.

s ver. 22.

t ver. 8, 24.

u Cp. ver. 13.

V See Pa. 40.
5.

wPs. 127.
title.

X Cp. 1 C'lir.

22. lui.

// Isai. 9. 7
& 11.2-4
& 32. 1.

SeoPs. 122.0.

z Cp. Ps. 85.
10
& Tsai. 32. 17
& 52. 7.

a Isai. 46. 4.

h ver. 9.

c Ps. 79. 11
(nig. for niK.).

Cp. Isai. 5a 1

(for rug.).

i£> Thy ^righteousness also,

God, is very hlfjj'
Thou

^^.jjQ jj^gi- ^Qj^^ c'great ^^f,\

God, ^who is like unto ^in]
20 Thou, which hast "shewed "^^

grea^ ^^^^ sore troublcs,

Shalt "^quicken *^| again,

And shalt bring ^^l up again
from the depths of the
earth.

21 „ Increase thou f^^^j fvro«ifTi<:i«a
Thou shalt increase niy greaiUeSS,
Alirl ^'^^'^ again and comfort me.
xiiiu. comfort me on every side.

22 1 will also praise thee § with
h\\Q psaltery,

raises

Even thy truth, my God:
Unto thee will I sing

^^^''

with -^the harp,

thou "'Holy One of Israel.
23 My lips shall greatly rejoice

when I sing ^''^^^^^ unto thee

;

And my soul, which thou hast

^redeemed.
2"^ My *tongue also shall talk of

thy righteousness all the
day long:

For they are e'^^i^fSriell for the}^
•iT*^ confounded. +V».^f c!c»/-»l'
'*'i'^ brouglit unto shame, i^iitlt fctJCK

my hurt.

72 A Psalm
||£y

*"Solomou.

^Give the king thy ISiS^rO
God,

And thy righteousness unto
the king's son.

2 ^He shall ^judge thy people
with righteousness^

And thy poor with 'fXZnt
^ The mountains shall bring

^peace to the people,

And the nttie hills, ^ righteous-

ness.
* He shall judge the poor of

the people.

He shall save the children of

the needy.

And shall break in pieces the

oppressor.

.
R-V. } Or, in IJte strength '^ Ileb. unto old age and gray hairs.

» Or, Let him nud so throughout tho Psalm.

,

A.V. * Ueh. natch, 01; obsertxs. \ ILch, unlo old ago and gray
tmtrument ofpmlteru. || Or, of.

3 Ileb. thlna arm, * Another reading is, me.

hairs, t Ileb. thinn urnu i Heb. with the
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5 They shall fear thee asYong'as

'^the sun endureth,

Aurl ^so long as the moon, ftflir^^MifrVkJ\nU. moon endure, LlllUUgH-

out all generations.
^ He shall come down like ^rain

upon ^the mown grass:

As ^showers that water the

earth.
^ In his days shall Hhe righteous

flourish

;

And abundance of peaif*so imi as

the moon ^^.T,™t^y^-endureth.

He shall have dominion
from *sea to sea,

And from ^the ^vl/ unto
ends of the earth.

They that dwell in the

10

also

^the

wil-

derness shall "^bow before

him

;

And his enemies shall ^lick

the dust.

The kings of *'Tarshisli and
of Hhe isles shall ^bring
^*presents

:

The kings of^Sheba and ^Seba
shall offer ^gifts.

Yea, all kings shall ^fall down
before him

:

All nations shall serve him.
""^ For he shall dejiver ''the needy

when he crieth

;

And the poor,
the poor also, and him

helper.
13 He shall ^^^^ ^'^^ '^^

and needy
^lld shall

needy

11

And the poor,
. . 3^^^^^^ ^^^^l RO

spare

)

the ^poor

save the souls of the
he shall save

a ver. 7, 17.

Ps. 89. 3<i, 37.

Jur. 31. 35, 3«.

fp. Jer. 33. 20,

25.

b Ps. 89. 4.

Cp. Luke I. 33.

c Vs. 116. 15.

2 Kin. 1. 13.

d 2 Sam. 23.
4. Hos. 6. 3.

e AmoB 7. 1.

/I Kin. 10.

10.

(7Deut.32.2.
Cp. Ps. 65. 10

& Job 5. xO.

h Deub. 9. 20.

i See Ps. 92.
12.

j Isai. 2. 4.

Cp. Eph. 2. 14.

k Ex. 23. 31.

1 Kin. 4.21,24.
Zech. 9. 10.

Ecclus. 44. 21.

Cp. Ps. 80. 11
& 89. 25.

I See Ps. 2. 8.

m Ps. 92. 7.

n Job 5. 25.

o Ps. 22. 29.

p Ps. 104. 31.

Cp. Ps. 89. 36.

a Isai. 49. 23.

Mic. 7. 17.

r 1 Kin. 10.

22.

s Gen. 12. 3
&I8. 18&22.18
& 26. 4.

t Isai. 42. 10,
12 & 51. 5

& 60. 9.

u See Ps. 68.
29 & 1 Sam.
10. 27.

V Luke I. 48.

w Job I. 15
(mg.). See
1 Kin. 10. 1.

X Gen. 10. 7.

Isai. 43. 3

& 45. 14.

y Ezek. 27.
15 (mg.).

z See Ps. 41.

13.

a Isai. 49. 7,

23.

b Ps. 77. 14
& 86. 10 & 136.
4. Ex. 15. 11.

See Job 5. 9.

c See Job 29.
12—17.

d Neh. 9. 5.

eXum. 14.21.

/Ps. 41.13.
£f Ps. I7.title

&55. 1

& 86. title.

h 2 Sam. 23.
1.

1^ He shall redeem their soul
ft•rklll ^oppression n-,^A violence;^"1 deceit ^"^ violence:

And ''precious shall their blood
be in his ^:

15 And '^i^e'"' shall ^: and to him
+ shall be given of -^the gold
of Sheba:
And men shall pray ^fnr Viim

prayer also shall be made ^^^ miii

continually

;

^They shall bless liim all the day long.
and daily shall he be praised.

16 There shall be S"?,^^!?^? of corn

in the ®earth upon the top
of the mountains;

The fruit thereof shall shake
like Lebanon:

And they of the city shall

*"^flourish like ^grass of the

earth.
1^ ^His name ^ shall endure for IIZ\

§His name shalPbe continued
^''as long as the sun

:

^And men shall "be blessed in
him;
him:

''All nations shall call him bleffi.

13 ^Blessed be the Lord God, the

God of Israel,

AYlio only doeth ^wondi'ous
things

:

things.

1^ And blessed be his ^glorious

name for llll\

And let ^the whole earth be
filled with his fS\

^Amen, and Amen.

20 i'The prayers of ''David the son of

Jesse are ended.

BOOK III. [R. V. only

73 I A Psalm of "Asaph.

1 12

T^miy C^od is good to ^Usracl,

Even to such as are ttoPa^iean

heart.
^ But as for me, my feet were

almost gone;

a See Ps. 50.
title.

6 See Job 21.
7.

c Ps. 37. 1.

Prov. 23. 17.

d John I. 47.

e See Ps. 24.
4

/ Isai. 58. 6.

My steps had well nigh slipped.
3 ^Yov I was ''envious at the

13arrogant,
foolish.

When I saw the prosperity of

the wicked.
^ For there are no ^^-^bands in

their death:

R.V.
^

'iliib. before (he moon. ^ Or, render tribute ^ Or, and him that hath * Or. rvecilc '' Or, fraud '^ Or,he
^ Or, an h/indful *• Or, land ^ Or, have issue i<* Heb. before the sun. 11 Or, bless themselves 12 Or, OtUy
good is God " Or, fools '* Or, pang^

A.V. * Heb. till there be no moon. i Heb. one shall give. t Heb. shall be. § Heb. shall be as a son to continue
his father's name for ever. II Or, A Psalm for Asaph. ** Or, Yet. t+ Heb. clean of heart.
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But their strength is *firm.

^ They are not ^^in trouble as

other men;
Neither are they '^''plagued

*like other men.
iliereiOre priCie compasseth them

nlinut their neck.
ciuuuu ag a chain 5

Violence covereth them as«^a

garment.
^ Their ''eyes stand out with

fatness

:

^^They have more than heart
could wish.

8 T^lipv" scoff, Q7-iri ^^ wickednessxiicj are corrupt, <*A1U. gpeak wickedly

concerning OppreoolOn

.

They ^speak ^loftily.

9 rpi^gy have ^^^ ^^^^^ mOUth a/ainst

the heavens,
And their tongue walketh

through the earth.
""^ Therefore ^his people return

hither

:

And waters of ''a full cup are
Vrung out to them.

"^ And they say, ^How doth God
know?

And is there knowledge in the

1°S High ?

^2 Behold, these are the ^SIoliV.
And, being alv/ay at ease, -fliov i'iii
who prosper in the world; viiK^y/ in-

crease in riches.
13 Surely in vain have I f nlf>QTia*arl tuTtr

Verily I have cieansca my
heart,

heart m vain,

And ^washed my hands in
innocency

;

innocency.
•^ For all the day long have I

been ^''plagued.

And "^

" ^chastened"every morn-
ing.

15 If I i^^^^lfd' I will speak thus;
TJ fil-i rkl rl T liad dealt treacherouslyJ^enOia, l should offend

aSst {the generation of

thy children.
16 When I thought ^°^

^to""'^^''

know this,

^**It was Hoo painful for me;

O Ps. 20. 2.

h Ps. 37. 38.

ce Cp. Isai.

53.4.

d Ps. 35. 6.

e Cp. Judg.
8. 2(5.

/Cp.Ps. 109.
18.

g Cp. Num.
16. 21.

h See Job 15.

27.

i See Job 18.

11.

3 See Job 20.
8.

Tc Ps. 78. 65.

I Cp. 2 Pet
2. 18
& Jude 16.

mSeePs.49.
10.

n Job 18. 3.

Cp. Job 11.12.

Cp. Job 15.

16.

p Ps. 63. 8.

Cp. Ps. 41. 12.

g See Job 22.
13.

r Ps. 32. S,

S See Ps. 49.

t Cp. ver. 3.

u Ps. 16. 2.

Cp. Phil. 3. 8.

V Cp. ver. 1.

See Job 34. 9.

w See Ps. 26.
6.

X Ps. 40. 12.

See Ps. 84. 2.

V Ps. 18. 2.

z See Pg. 16.

5.

a Cp. Dan.
12. 3.

h Rev. 3. 19.

c Cp. Ps. 101.

8.

dPs. 119.155.

e Ps. 106. 39.

Ex. 34. 15.

Num. 15. 39.

James 4. 4.

/Cp.Ps. 14.

5.

g James 4. 8.

Cp.Heb. 10.22.

h See Ps. 14.

6.

i Eccles. 8.

17.

i See Pa. 118.

17.

17 Until I went
tuary of

sane-

i latter end.

them in

to
into

into ^the
God,
God;

And considered •fVifkir*
then understood I l>^At;-iA

'^ Surely thou didlttet

^slippery places:

Thou eStS them down
*destruction.

^^ TTnw i\ff^ +Vif>,-iT become a desolationJ.XUW die lliuy 5ro2((7/tUnto desolation, as

^in a moment

!

They are utterly consumed
with ^terrors.

^°As "^a dream when one
awaketh

;

So, Lord, ^''when ^thou
awakest, thou shalt despise
their image.

^^
Tims niy heart ^^was grieved,

And I was pricked in my if^^]
22 ftn '"brutish 12^ ^ T j ignorant;'

>^0 foolish "^aS 1, dllll
-ft ignorant:

I was as ''^a beast ^^^^ before
thee.

^^ Nevertheless I am continually

with thee

:

Thou hast ^holden
right hand.

2^ Thou shalt ** guide me with
thy counsel.

And afterward * receive me
^Ho glory.

2^**Whom have I in heaven hut
thee ?

And there is none upon earth

that I desire ^^beside thee.
26 xyiy fjgg}j ^jj(j j^j heart faileth:

But God is ^^the ''§§strength of

and my ^portion

by my

"jy heart,

"for ever.

2'' For, lo, they that are ^far

from thee shall perish:

Thou hast destroyed all them
go a whoring fromthat

thee.
2^ But it is good for me to ^draw

near "fo'"" God:
Iliav^ made the Lord God my * refuge,

iictvc put my trust in the Lord God,

That I may dSa^ all thy works.

1 Heh. in the trouble ofmen. 2 or, The imaginations of (heir heart overJlow 3 Ov,J
!r reading is, ha will bring back hiit people. '' Or, drained ^ Heb. my chastiseim
I mine eyes. » Heb. rains. 10 Or, in thu city '^ Heb. was in a

R.V.
* Anotber
labour in mine eyes^
^ lleh. with thee. ^^ Or, ivith ""

^'> Or, with ihee
"

i« Heb. rocA.

A.V. * Heb./a<. -j- Heb. in the trouble 0/ other men. t Heb. ivith
II Heb. my chasiiaenient was. ** Heb. it was labour in mine ems.
§§ Heb. rock.
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3 Or, from on high
'semeni was.

ferment.

* Or, against
8 Heb. It was

^^ Or, «r«

§ Ilcb. they pass tlie thoughts of the heart.

tt Hah. Iknew not. U Uoh. with thee.
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74 *tMaschil of '^^Asapli.

castGod, Avliy hast tliou

tis off for ever ?

Why doth thine anger ^smoke
against ^'the sheep of thy
pasture ?

^*Remember thy congregation,

Avhich thou hast ^purchased

01 old;
Which thou hast 'redeemed to be '"the tribe
the trod of thine inheritance, which thou
of thine inlieritance

.

hast redeemed j

fi^s mount Zion, ^wherein thou
hast dwelt.

'^Lift up thy feet unto *the

perpetual desolations

;

'^""cvenln'^ that the enemy hath
done wickedly in the sanctuary.

Tliii>£k adversaries have "roared i-,^ -fVi/iXllllie enemies roar ^^^ ^^^^

n-iir1<af nf thine assembly .
liiiLiou ui thy congregations J

'"They ^^^^® set up their ^ensigns

'^for signs.
They 2 seemed as men that

A wan was famous accoi'ding as he had

lifted up
'^Axes upon

6 And

a thicket of
the thick trees.

But now they break down ''^16 CarVCd
work thereof \°f^;^c'e

with ^^Sllf andThey break down

hammers.
7 JTlifk\r li'iATf* •'^set thy sanctuary on fire;xncj iicl> Kj

^jj^gt flre into thy sanctuary,

Iney have defiled hv castmg down tiie

dwelling place of thy name
^^^" to the ground.

2 They -^'said in their helps'. Let
,TC3 make havoc of -fl-jork-k altogether.
L*^ § destroy tiieill together •

They have burned up all Hhe
^synagogues of God in the
land.

^ We see not our ^signs

:

^There is no more any ^rSphetl

Neither is there among us

any that knoweth 'how
long.

'°?°Sottb2g?J' 'shall the adver-

sary reproach ?

Shall the enemy blaspheme
thy name for ever?

a Lam. 2. 3.

b Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).

c See Ps. 50.
title.

d Hqq Ps. 44.
9.

e Ps. 80. 4
(mg.).Deut.29.
'JO. (!p.Ps. 18.8.

/ Ps. 44. 4.

g Ps. 79. 13 &
100.3. Jer. 23.
I. Ezek.34.3i.
Ci>. Ps. 95. 7.

h ver. 18, 22.

i Ex. 14. '21.

j Ex. 15. 16
Deut. 32. 6.

Cp. Ps. 78. 54.

k Isai. 51.9.
I Ps. 77. 15.

Isai. 63. 9.

m Isai. 63.
17. Jer. 10. 16
& 51. 19.

n Isai. 27. 1.

Ezek. 29. 3
&, 32. 2, al.

Ps. 9. 1 1.

p See Job
41. 1.

q Gen. 29.

1

(mg.).
J' Cp. Isai.

61.4.
8 Isai. 23. 13

(mg.).
t Ps. 78. 15 &

105.41. Ex.17.
5, 6. Num. 20.
II. Isai. 48. 21.

u Lam. 2. 6, 7.

V Josh. 2. 10
&4.23. Isai. 51.

10. Cp. Ps. 66.
6. See Ex. 14.

21—25 & Josh.
3. 13—17.
w Cp. Matt.

24.].').

X Num. 2. 2.

y Cp. ver. 9.

z Ps. 104. 19.

SeeGen. i;i4—
16.

a Cp. Jer.
46. 22.

b Deut. 32. 8.

Cp.Acts 17. '26.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
6. 18, -29, 32, 35.

d Gen. 8. 22,

e ver. 2, '2'2.

Pb.89.50. Rev.
16. 19 & 18. .5.

/ 2 Kin. 25. 9,

Cp. Ps. 79. 1.

g Ps. 89. 39.

Cp. Lam. 2. 2.

h Cp. Ps.26.8.
i Ps. 39. 8.

Deut. 32. 6.

Ecclus. 50. 26.

j Ps. 83. 4.

A:S.ofS.2.14.
1 Cp. ver. 4

(formg.).
in Cp. Ps.

68. 10.

H Cp. ver. 4.

Ps. 106. 45.

Gen. 17. 7,8.
Lev. 26. 44, 45.

Jer. 33. 21.

p Cp. 1 Sam.
3. 1& Lam. 2.9
& Ezek. 7. 26
& Amos 8. 11

& 1 Mac. 4. 4S
& 9. 27 & 14. 41.

qCp. Ps.10.8.
r Ps. 6. 3 &

79.5&80.4,aZ.
s ver. 18, '22.

Ps. 79. 12
& 89. 51.

t Ps. 9. 9
& 10. 18.

n Cp. Ps. 6.

10.

V Pb. 3G. 1.

11 AVIiAT- "drawest thou back fli-.r l^.n^/l
''^V withdrawest thou l^'^V ^ItllA'-ij

even thy right hand?
FhicJc it out of thy ^%'Zm!''^

consume theiiu

^^
For -^God is my King of old,

Working salvation in the midst
of the earth.

^3 Thou didst '§^divide the sea
by thy strength:

Thou ^brakest the heads of
"the ^"dragons in the Avaters.

^^ Thou brakest the heads of
^leviathan in pieces,

anT gavest him to be meat
to the people * inhabiting

the wilderness.
^^ Thou didst * cleave the fountain

and the flood

:

Thou ^driedst up ^** mighty
rivers.

"^ The day is thine, the night

also is thine:

Thou hast prepared ^the ^light

and the sun.
^"^ Thou hast ^set all the borders

of the earth

:

Thou hast ^hnade '^summer
and winter.

"^ ^Kemember this, that the

enemy ^hath reproached,

Lord,
Atid that the foolish people

have blasphemed thy name.
^^ deliver not Hhe soul of thy

^turtledove unto the muYutude
beast

of the wicked •

''^Forget not the congrStion of

thy poor for ever.
2° Have respect unto ^the co-

venant :

For 2the dark places of the
^^earth are full of the habi-

tations 01 cruelty.'

let not Hhe oppressed '*re-

turn ashamed:
Let ''the poor and needy praise

thy name.

21

R.V. ^ Or, The enemy hath wrought all evil '^ Or, made tliemsalves known '^ Or, places of assembly ^ Heb. break up.
s Or, sea-nionsters ** Or, ever-flowing ' Heb. luminary. ^ Or, hath reproucJied tiie Louu ^ Or, thy turtledove

unto tlie greedy multitude ^'^ Or, multitude ii Or, land

A.V. * Or, A Psalm /o7' Asaph to give instruction. \ Or, tribe. X Heb. They have sent thy aunciuary iulo Utejire.

i ILob. break. \l Ov,tvhules. *^ ili:b. rivers of sireiijUL ^i ili:h. made ihem.

G3



Ps. 74, V. 22]

22 Arise, God, ^plead thine own
cause

:

*Remember how the foolish

man reproacheth thee ^^^ "'^

dav.
daily.

,

23 Forget not the voice of thme
adversaries

.

enemies •

*The tumult of those that

rise up against thee 'fncrTaS

continually.

THE PSALMS [Ps. 76, V. 10

75
For the Chief Musician ; set to ^Al-tash-

To tlie chief Musician, fAl-tasch-

heth. i/A p^aim of Asaph a Song^
ith,

^ i'saim ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Asaph.

1 We give thanks unto thee, God;
Unto thee, God, do we give thanks,

We give thanks, ^fnv ., . fhv
unto thee do we give tlianks: ^^^ that ^^V

name is "^etr

'

Men tell of ^hy wOudrOUS works^deciare.

2 §When I shall '^"^ "''^- '''

time,
receive nhe congre-

gation

I will judge ^uprightly.
3 ^The earth and all the inhabit-

ants thereof are 'dissolved:

I ^'^|.^ear'^^ ^p the *pillars of it.

[Selah

Selah. „ . .^ ,

4 I said unto the ^ToX '
I>eal

not %^oTsS&":

And to the wicked, "^Lift not

up the horn:
^ Lift not up your horn on Jifhl

''ySpeak not with a stiff neck.

^ For promotion cometh neither from

the east, nor from the west,

Kor ^'' 'from the '^^^iffeuth!"'"^
* lifting up.

'' But ''God is the judge:

He ^putteth down one, and

slueth up another.
2 ^For in the hand of the Lord

there is ^a cup, and the

whie "STel'^;

It is full of SuYe';' and he

poureth out of the same:

^"^^i^ the dregs thereof, all the

wicked of the earth shall
"*wring them out, and drink

them.

a Cp. 1 Sam.
24. 15.

b ver. 2, 18.

c Jer. 48. 2.5.

d ver. 4.

Ps. 89. 17
& 112. 9.

1 Sam. 2. 1.

e See Ps. 65.
7.

/ Ps. 4. title.

g See Ps. 50.
title.

h See Ps. 57.
title.

i Ps. 48. 3.

j Gen. 14. 18.

k Ps. 27. 5.

Lam. 2. 6.

I Ps. 9. 11

& 74. 2.

mPs. 145.18-

n Ps. 46. 9.

Cp. Ezek. 39. 9.

Dan. 8. 19.

Hah. 2. 3.

See Ps. 102. 13.

p Ps. 17. 2.

q Cp. Isai.

14. 2.5

& Ezek. 39. 4.

r Isai. 24. 19.

8 Nah. 2. 13.

I I Sam. 2. 8.

u Isai. 46. 12.

V Ps. 13. 3.

2 Kin. 19. 3.5.

Jer. 51. 39.

Nah. 3. 18.

w ver. 10.

Zech. I. 21.

X Ex. 15. 1,

21.

y Cp. Ps. 94.
4 (formg.).

z Ps. 47. 2.

a Ps. 130. 3.

6 See Ps. 3. 3.

c See Ps. 50.
6.

d 1 Sam. 2. 7.

Dan. 2. 21.

« See Job2l.
20.

/2Chr. 20.
29, 30.

Cp. Hab. 2. 20.

fifPs. II. 6.

h Cp. Ps. 9.

7,8.

i Prov. 23.
30.

j Cp. Ex. 9.

16.

Jc Ps. 73. 10.

9 But I will declare for llll\

I will sing praises to the God
of Jacob.

^° ''AH the horns of the wicked
also will I cut off;

'^But the horns of the righteous
cViqII V»fv lifted up.SnaH Ue exalted.

76
For the Chief Musician; on /stringed in-

To the chief Musician on
struments. » TJooim of ^Asaph, a Song.
Neginotli, ^ ^saim ^^ g^j^g j^^ Asaph.

^ In Judah is God %nown

:

His name is great in Israel.

2 In •^'Salem also is his
^^^taber-

nacle,

And his ^^^dwelling place in

Zion.
3 q^i^QYQ ^bl-aKe^ the ''arrows of

+V|pk bow;
l'"^ bow,

The shield, and the sword, and
the battle, seiah.

^^"^^^

4 Glorious art thou and excellent, is* from
Thou art more glorious and excellent than

the mountains of *prey.
^ '*The stouthearted are spoiled,

^they have slept their llpj;

And none of the men of might
have found their hands.

6 At thy rebuke, God of

Jacob,

Both the ''^chariot and horse are

cast into a dead sleep.
^ ^Thou, even thou, art to be

feared

:

And who may *^stand in thy

sight when once thou art

angry ?

8 Thou didst cause S^St to be

heard from heaven

;

•^The earth feared, and was

still,

9 When God '^arose to Tufct'
To save all the meek of the

0.QV+I1 tSelah
eai tn. geiah.

^° Surely -^"the wrath of man
shall praise thee:

The remi;fn"ler of wrath shalt
fVirkii ^"^gird upon thee.
tliuu restrain.

11 Or, drain

R V 1 Or, which aacendeth ' or, for that thy name is near thy wondrous works declare 3 Heb. take,

the earth I set up « Heb. proportioned. « Or, fools '' Or, Speak not insolently 7mth a haughty necic

wilderiiess of mountains, cometh judRement » Heb. wilderness ,PX' '*
'^"r

'3 Or, lair '* Or, fiery nhafts Or, lightninga i^ Or, more than >« Or, restrain

A.V. * Uch. ascendeth. \ Or, Destroy not. I Or, for Asaph.

B Heb. desert.

V64

4 Or, When
** Or, from the

12 Or, covert

§ Or, When J shall take a set time.
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11 «Yow, and pay unto the Lord
your God:

Let all that be round about
him '^bring presents *unto
him that ^ ought to be
feared.

^^ He shall ^cut off the spirit

of princes:

He is '^terrible to the kings

of the earth.

77
For the Chief Musician ; after the

To the chief Musician,
manner of ^Jeduthun. . Pcoim +^f

to Jeduthun, ^ "^^^^"^ '^*

* Asaph.

^ I '''crieT'' unto God with my
voice

;

voice,

Even unto God with my yolce\

and he ^give^^ ear unto me.
^ 'In the day of my trouble I

sought the Lord:
'My 'hand was stretched out m ^the

night, and t^^:
My soul '^refused to be com-

forted.
3 T remember f^^^A ni^A am ''disquieted.

-*- remembered VJUU., cllll,l ^^g troubled •

I cSfi^nea. and my spirit l^i^

^overwhelmed, geiah
^^^^*^

"^ Thou boldest mine eyes ""f^hns^:

I am so ^troubled that I cannot
speak.

^ I have considered ^the days
of old,

The years of ancient times.
^ I call to remembrance my

•^song in the night:

I '^commune with mine own
heart

;

heart

:

And my spirit made diligent

search.
"^ Will the Lord ^cast off for

ever?
And will he ^be favourable no
more?

^ Is his mercy clean gone for

ever?
Doth his ''promise fail §for

evermore ?

a See Ps. 50.
14.

h C'p. Isai.

49. 15.

c Cp. Hab. 3.

2.

d See Ps. 68.
29.

e Ps. 89. 7.

Gen. 31. 42, 53.

Isai. 8. 13.

/ Cp. Ps. 109.

22.

g Cp. Isai.

18.5.

h See Ps. 47.

i ver. 5.

Ps. 105.6.

j Vs. 39.
title.

k I's. 50.
title.

I Ps. 90. 16.

m Ps. 9. 11.

n See Ps. 3.

4.

Ps. 73. 17.

p See Ps. 35.
10.

q See Pe. 72.
18.

r Ps. 86. 7.

Cp. Ps. 20. 1

& 50. 15
& Isai. 26. 16.

8 Ps. 106. 8.

t Cp. Ps. 143.

6.

tl Ps. 63. 6.

Isai. 26. 9.

V Cp. Ps. 74.
2
& Ex. 6. 6
& Deut. 9. 29.

w Gen. 37.
35.

a;Ps.42.6,ll
& 43. 5.

V Ps. 1 14. 3.

Ex. 14. 21.

Josh. 3. 15, 16.

Hab. 3. 10.

8 Ps. 142. 3
(&mg.formg.)
& 143. 4
(&mg.formg.).
Jonah 2. 7
(formg.).
Cp. Ps. 61. 2
(&mg. formg.).

a Cp. Gen.
41. 8.

b ver. 10, 11.

Ps. 44. 1

& 143. 5.

Deut. 32. 7.

Isai. 51.9.

c Cp. Ps. 68.
33.

dSeePs. I8.

14.

e Ps. 104. 7.

/ See Ps. 42.
8.

a Ps. 97. 4.

h Ps. 4. 4
iSeePs. 18.

7.

j Hab. 3. 15.

Jc See Ps. 44.
9.

1 Ps. 85. 1.

m Ps. 36. 6.

n Ps. 78. 52,
53
& 80. 1.

Ex. 13.21
& 14. 19.

Isai. 63. 11, 12.

Cp. Rom.
9.6.

10

11

12

up
[Selah

Selah.

deeds
works of

upon
of

thy

all

^Hath God forgotten to be
gracious ?

''Hath he in anger shut
his tender mercies ?

And I said,-^This is my i>|™Jf^;

^But I will remember the
years of the right hand of

the S{ High.
I will '"^^•ISbeT "' the

'^ihfk Lord;
^'^^^ Lord:

surdy I will * remember
wonders of old.

I will meditate also

thy ^work,

And ^^if oT thy ''^doings.
13 Thy way, God, is 'in ''the

sanctuary

:

^Who 5.f, great fg^j^L'o"^^ God?
^"^ Thou art the God that ^doest

wonders

:

Thouhasf'^le^clar^eT^thystrength

among the Htfi:
Thou hast ^with thine arm
redeemed thy people.

The sons of Jacob and Joseph.
[Selah

Selah.

16 2/The waters saw thee, g^^;

The waters saw Jhle'; they Vere
afraid

:

15

17
ilie depths also were^SouWed.

The clouds poured out ^atlrl

The skies ''sent out a sound

:

Thine^arrows alsowentabroad.
18 ^xhe voice of thy thmider was

ir» fli^k whirlwind;
111 ine heaven:

^The lightnings lightened the
world

:

The earth * trembled
shook.

Thy -^way "^f in the sea.

And thy Pfjfif in the
waters,

And thy footsteps

known.
Thou "leddest thy people like

19

and

great

' were
are not

20

n flock,
<* flock

By the hand
Aaron.

of Moses and

R.V. » Or, fainteth
^ Or, were in pain

A.V. * Heb. to fear. t Or, for Aaaph.
clouds were poured forth with water.

2 Or, That the right hand of the Most High doth change ^ Heb. Jah. * Or, in holiness

t Heb. my hand. f Keh. to generation and yene^-ationf II Heb. The

76^
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78 *''Maschil of *Asapli,

^ ^Give ear, O my people, to my
^law:

Incline your ears to the words
of my mouth.

^^1 will open my mouth ^in a
parable;
parable

:

I will utter dark sayings of

old:
^ Which we have heard and

known,
And our ^fathers have told us.

'' We will not ^hide them from
their children,

shlwSi to the generation to

come the praises of the

Lord,
And his strength, and his

'wo^nderM works that he hath
done.

^ For he established "'a testi-

mony in *Jacob,

And appointed a law in * Israel,

Which he commanded our

fathers.

That they should make them
known to their children

:

^ That ^''the generation to come
might know them, even the

children which should be
born;

Who should arise and declare

theni to their children:
"^ That they might set their hope

in God,
And not forget ^the works of

God,
But ^keep his commandments

:

^ And might not be ^as their

fathers,

^A stubborn and rebellious

generation

;

A generation ^Hhat ^set not
their heart aright,

And whose spirit was not
stedfast with God.

a Ps. 47. 7
(uig.).

h Ps. 50.
title.

c ver. hY.

d Cp. Isai.

51.4.
Sc(! Ps. 49.

1

& 50. 7.

e Cp. 2 Kin.
17. 15.

/Cited
Matt. 13. 3.1

See Ps. 49. 4.

g Cp. Num.
21. 27.

/iSeePs. loe.
13.

i ver. 4.

./ ver. 43.

See Ex. 7—12
& Ps. 72. 18.

Jc See Ps. 44.
1.

Z ver. 43.

Num. 1 3. 22.

Isai. 19. 11, 13.

Ezek. 30. 14.

m Job 1 5. 18.

nPs. 136.13.
Ex. 14. 21.

oCp. Ex. 12.

26,27
& 13. 8, 14
&Deut. 11.19
& Josh. 4. 6, 7

& Joel I. 3.

p Ex. 15. 8.

QSeePs. 105.
39.

r ver. 11, 32.

sPs. 19.7.
Cp. Ps. 81. 5.

t Ps. 147. 19.

u ver. 20.

Ps. 105.41
& 114. 8.

Ex. 17. 6.

Isai. 48. 21.

V Num. 20.
8, 10, 11.

w ver. 4.

Ps. 102. 18.

X ver. 40, 56.

Deut. 9. 2-2.

Isai. 63. 10.

Heb. 3. 16, al.

y ver. 41, 56.

Ps. 95. 9
& 106. 14.

Deut. 6. 16.

1 Cor. 10. 9.

z Ps. 77. 12.

a Ps. 105. 45.

6 2 Kin. 17.

14.

2 Chr. 30. 7.

Ezek. 20. 18.

cCp. Ex. 16.

3
& Num. 1 1. 4
& 20. 3
&2I..5.

d See Ps. 23.
5.

e Ex. 32. 9
& 33. 3.

iJcut. 9. 7,24
&31. 27.

Jer. 5. 23.

/ver. 15,16.

g ver. 37.

Job II. 13.

he

^ The children ofEphraim, being

armld. ^ud ^Carrying bows,
''Turned back in the day of

battle.
^° They ^kept not the covenant

of God,
And refused to walk in his

law

;

^^ And "^"^ ^forgat his tires'

And his '^^^^Serr^'^' that
had shewed them.

''2 -^'Marvellous things did he in

the sight of their fathers.

In the land of Egyj)t, in ^the

field of Zoan.
•^ He divided the sea, and caused

them to pass through

;

And he made the waters to

^stand as an heap.
1"^ ^n the ^fySml also he led them

with a cloud.

And all the night with a light

of fire.

He ^*clave the I'ocks in the

wilderness.

And gave them drink abundantly

as out of the great depths.

He brought streams also out
of ^the rock,

And caused waters to run
down like rivers.

17 Yet went +l-,/:»-tT on still to sin nn-oinc-f
And Ult;^ sinned yet more c^gdlutel
him,
him

To *^ rebel against +|if» Most TTicrli
by provoking tuc niost -*-J-^&**

^+}iA desert.
tilt/ wilderness.

And thev ^tempted God

15

16

111

18 m

their

19

they ^tempted
their heart

By asking meat for

lust.

Yea, they spake against God

;

They said, ^Can God §FurS a

table in the Avilderness ?

2° Behold, -^he smote the rock,

that the waters gushed out,

And the streams overflowed

;

Can he give bread also?

^S^ he provide flesh for his

people ?

R.V. ^ Or, ieacM7ig ^ Ov, that prepared not their heart ^ Or, a dry land

A.V. • Or, A Psalm for Amph to give instruction. t Heb. that prepared not their heart. i Heb. throwing forth.

§ Heb. order.
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21 Therefore the Lord ,,,^Ais,

and was wroth:

^so^ ^a fire was kindled against

Jacob,

And anger also ^^me ^P against

Israel

;

22 Because they ^believed not in

God,
And trusted not in his Balvation:

^^
Though he had commanded the

clouds from aDOVC,

And * opened the doors of
lieaven

;

heaven,
2* And had ^rained down manna

upon them to eat,

And hal^g'iven them of^the corn

251
of heaven.

Man did eat
mighty

.

food •

He sent

full.

"the bread of
angels'

'the

them meat to ^the

2^ He ^^caused i^n east wind Ho
blow in the heaven

:

And by his power he broughun

the south wind.
2"^ He rained flesh also upon

them as '"^^^ dust,

And winged fowl
J feathered fowls like

sand of the ^^^^:

as ^the

2^ And he ^let it fall in the midst
of their camp.

Round about their habita-

tions.
2^ So they did ^eat, and were

,,,pll filled;AVen filled:
And y.a fi-QTrfi -fVifim that they ^lusted
for ^6 gave Xnem their own

after,

desire

;

^° They were not estranged from
their Hi:

But wMfe^heir nicat was yct in

their mouths,
31 When the anger f^f C^nf\ "^^^^ ''^P againstr The wrath ^^ vjruu. came upon

them,
And slew ^^ Hhe fattest of

them,
And §smote down ^he ||Se^„

men of Israel.
^^ For all this they *' sinned still,

« ver. 22.

Nuiu. 14. 11.

Z) Num. 1 1. 1.

c Num. 14.

29, 35
& 26. 04, 65.

d Ps. 39. 5.

e Tcr. 8, 32,

37.

/ Hos. 5. 1.1

Ps. 63.

1

(&mg.formg.).

h Deut. 32.
4, 15, 31.

i Gen. 7. 11.

Cp. Mai. 3. 10.

j Ex. 15. 13.

See P3. 74. 2.

k Ex. 16. 4
I Isai. 29. 13.

Ezek. 33. 31.

?nPs. 105.40.

Cp. John 6. 31.

)i Isai. 57. 11.

20.

o Wisd. 16.

0.

p Ps. 103. 20.

q ver. 8,

7-Ps. 51.10,

3 Cp. ver. 29.

< Num. 11.31.

u Ex. 34. 6.

V Num. 14.

20.

w Cp. Gen.
13. 16.

X Cp. Gen.
22. 17.

V Cp. Ps.
103. 14
& Job 10. 9.

s Ex. 16. 13.

Num. 11.31.

a Gen. 6. 3.

b Job 7. 7.

c ver. IT, B6.

Ps. 107. 11.

dNum. 11.

19, 20.

e Cp. Eph.
4.30.

/Ps. 106. 14.

pNum. II. 4,
34

h See ver. 18.

f SeePs. 71.
22.

iNum. 11.33.

Cp. Job 20. 23.

k Judg. 8. 34.

Z Isai. 10. 16.

m For ver.
43—51, see Ps.
105. 27—36.

n Ex. 7. 3.

Cp. Ps. 106.22.
Acts 7. 36.

o ver. 63.

p Ex. 4. 21
& 11.9,10.

q See ver. 12.

r See Num.
14 & 16 & 17.

And "believed not i^y.
his won-

drous w^orks.
^^ Therefore *their days did he

consume in '^vanity,

And their years in tSle.
^^ When he slew them, then they

/inquired after l-jii-,-, .

sought •
nim.

inquiredAnd they returned and ^"""^*

God 3? early.
early after God.

that^^ And they remembered
God was their ^rock,

And the ^°Uigi?'^^ God their

•^redeemer.
36 But ihaxr 'flattered "hirn with

Nevertheless tUey ^id flatter ^^"1^ VVIUI

their mouth.
And they *^lied unto him with

fliPir tongue.
tiicil tongues.

^^For their ^ heart was not

^*'right with him,

Neither were theySS iw his

covenant.
^^ But he, being full of '*compas-

sion, ^forgave their iniquity,

and destroyed them not

:

Yea, many a time turned he
his anger away.

And did not stir up all his

wrath.
39

f^^ he ^remembered that they

were but "flesh

;

^A wind that passeth away,

and Cometh not again.
40 How oft did they ^^'^^Ufkr^

him in the wilderness,

And ^grieve him in -^the

desert

!

41
^°a^ they turned S!^ and
^tempted God,

And 'ffiS^ Hhe Holy One of

Israel.
42 They ^^remembered not his

hand,

Nor the day when he "lewed
them ttfrom the ^Sf/'"'

set yg n.
-

43 mgo^ ]^Q ^^^ Jtwrought

in Egypt,

'Signs

And his ^wonders in ^the field
^P Zoan

;

^l Zoan:

R.V. 1 Or, Every one ^ Heb. led forth (lie east wind. ^ Or, earnestly * Or, stedfast

A.V. * Or, Every one did eat the bread ofpw, viighty. t Heb. to go. I Heb. fowl of wing.
I
Or, young men. Or, 7-ebel against him. ft Or, from affliction.
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44 **turned their riversAnd had
iiifr» blood,UllO blood;

And their ^&s!'
could not drink.

that they

the

vines

50

'*5 TTf» «Piif among them swarms of ''flies,xxc ocilt divers sorts of flies among them,

which devoured them

;

And ^frogs, which destroyed
them.

^^ He gave also their increase

unto the caterpiller,

And their labour unto
locust.

^"^He ^* destroyed their

Avith ^hail,

And their sycomore trees with
^^frost.

"^s ^He gave Zf their « cattle also

to the hail,

And their flocks to ^hot ^thun-
derbolts.

^^ He cast upon them the fierce-

ness of his anger.

Wrath, and indignation, and
trouble,

SA band of '^oricy^le ^^ ^'^il-

by sending evil ciii^cio among them.

"He ^made a ^^ay to'*
his anger;

He spared not their soul from
death.

But gave ^** their ^life over to

the pestilence

;

And smote all ^the firstborn
in Egypt,
1" Egypt;

^The chief of their strength
in the taberaicies of "^Hami

52 But ^^
l^id?''^ his own people

to go forth -^like sheep,

And guided them in thewilder-
ness like a flock.

5^ And he led them on safely, so
that they ^feared not:

But ^the sea ^^overwhelmed
their enemies.

^^ And he brought them to ''the

border of his '"^sanctuary,

e^m^to this ^mountain, which his

right hand had ''purchased.

^^He 'i^r out the Sf- also

before them,

51

a See Ex. 7.

17—24.

b Josh. 23. 4.

Cp. Ps. 135. 12
& 136. 2], 22
& Acts 13. 19.

C Ps. 105. 11

(mg.).

d See Ex. 8.

21—24.

e ver. 18.

Judg. 2. 11, 12.

/vcr. 40.

g See Ex. 8.

2—14.

h See Ex. lO.

12-15.

i Hos. 7. 16.

Cp. ver. 9.

jDeut. 31.
29.

k Lev. 26. 30.

Iteut. 12. 2.

1 Kin. 11.7
& 12. 31.

Ezek. 20. 28.

1 See Ex. 9.

23—2.^.

m Num. 25.
11.

Dent. 32. 16,

21.

Judg. 2. 12.

n Deut. 7. 5,

25 & 12.3.

See Ex. 9.
19—21.

p ver. 62.

Ps. 106. 40.

Deut. 3. 26.

q Cp. Ps. 76.
3 (mg.).

r 1 Sam. 4.

11.

Jer. 7. 12, 14
& 26. 6.

S Josh. 18. 1.

«Ps. 132. 8.

Cp. Ps. 63. 2
& 96. 6.

u Ex. 12. 13,

23.

Cp. 2 Sam. 24.
16.

V Cp. 1 Sam.
4.21.

tv Cp. 1 Sam.
4. 10.

X See Ex. 9.
3—6 (formg.).

y ver. 69.

2 Ex. 12. 29.

Cp. Ps. 105. 36
& 135. 8
& 136. 10.

a Cp. Ps. 79.
5 & 89. 46.

h Cp. Gen.
49. 3 (for mg.).

c Cp. Jer. 7.

34.

d Ps. 105. 23,

27 & 106. 22.

e 1 Sam. 4.
11.

/ See Ps. 77.
20.

Job 27. 15.

h Ps. 73. 20.

See Ps. 35. 23.

i Cp. Ex. 14.

19, 20.

j Cp. Ex. 14.

13.

k Ex. 14. 27,

28 & 15. 10.

1 Cp. Ps. 40.
14.

m Ex. 15. 17.

n Isai. II. 9
6 57. 13.

Cp. Ps. 68. 16.

Ps. 74. 2.

p See Ps. 44.
2.

q Ps. 80. 1

&8I.5.

And ^Si^,*^ them ^^'^ an inherit-

line.

divided

ance ''by

And made the tribes of Israel

to dwell in their tents.
5^ Yet they tempted and ^""^X^^^

against i\^c^ Most High Prirl
voiced I'iit; most hi^^ VjtUU,

And kept not his Slm^latl;
^"^But turned back, and dealt

^ZfStlZu/ like their fathers:

They were turned aside like

*a deceitful boAv.

^^For they -^provoked him to

angerwith their^high places.

And "^moved him to jealousy
with their *^graven images.

^^ When God heard thiSf he was
^wroth.

And greatly abhorred Israel

:

^° So that he 'forsook the taber-

nacle of *Shiloh,

The tent which he placed
among men';

^^ And delivered his *strength

into captivity,

And his ^glory into the ^^ene'S^s''

hand.
^^ He ^"gave his people over also

unto the sword

;

And was ^wroth with his in-

heritance.
^^ Thfteetrj.^'ed their young men

;

And their maidens were nol u given
* marriage-song,
to marriage.

^^ Their ^priests fell by the

sword

;

And their ^widows made no
lamentation.

^^ Then the Lord ''awaked as one
out of sleep,

anY%e ^ mighty man that

shouteth by reason of

wine.

®®And he ^smote his
backward .

hinder parts *

He put them to a perpetual

reproach.
^^ Moreoverherefusedthe taber"acie

of ^Joseph,

adversaries
enemies in the

R.V. 1 Heb. killed. 2 Or, great hailstones * Heb. A sending. * Heb. levelled,
murrain " Heb. beginning. See Deut. 21. 17. "^ Or, his holy border » Or, tnountain land

A.V. • Heb. killed. t Or, great hailstones. t Heb. He shut up. § Or, lightnings.
apath. *• Or, their beasts to the murrain. ft Heb. covered. XI Heb. praised.

s Or, their beasts to the

II
Heb. He tveighed
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And chose not the tribe of
Ephraiin;
Ephraim

:

^^ But chose the tribe of Judah,
The mount Zion which he

^loved.

^^And he ^built his sanctuary
lilrA ^'^® heights,
lllvc high palaces,

Like the earth which he hath
*estabUshed for ever.

^° He ^ chose David also his

servant,

And took him from the sheep-

folds:
^^ ^From * following the ewes

that give suck }^^ Virnncrlif M™'
great with young ^^^ UJ uugiit inni

To ^feed Jacob his people, and
Israel his 'inheritance.

"^2 So he fed them according to

^the integrity of his heart

;

And **guided them by the

skilfulness of his hands.

79 A Psalm Jof 'Asaph.

'' God, "the ^heathen are come
into thine ^'inheritance;

Thy ^holy temple have they
defiled

;

They have ^laid Jerusalem on
heaps.

2 ^The dead bodies of thy serv-

ants have they given to be
meat unto the fowls of the

heaven,
'The flesh of thy -^saints unto

''the beasts of the earth.
^ Their blood have they shed

like water round about Je-

rusalem
;

And there was •'none to bury
them.

^ We are become ^a reproach
to our neighbours,

^A scorn and derision to them
that are round about us.

^'How long, ^LoRof' wilt thou
be angry ^for ever?

Shall thy ^^jealousy ^burn like

fire?

a Cifecd Jer.
10. I'D.

Ci). Zeyh 3. 8.

6 2The8S. I.

8

c See Ps. 14.

4.

d Ps. 87. 2.

e S'!c 1 Kin.
6.

/ Isai. 64 9.

er Jer. II. 10.

Al Sara. 16.

12, 13.

i Ps. I la 6
& 142. 6.

y2Chr.i4.ll.
k 2 Sam. 7. 8.

I 2 Sam. 5. 2.

Cp. Ps. 28. 9.

m See Ps. 65.
3.

Hi Sam. 10.

1.

Jer. 14. 7,

21.

See Ps. 23. 3.

p Ps. 101.2.
1 Kin. 9. 4.

q See Ps. 42.
3.

r Cp. Ps. 77.
20.

8 See Ps. 94.
1.

t Ps. 50.
title.

u Lam. 1. 10.

vEx. 15. 17.

See Ps. 74. 2.

w Ps. 102. 20.

X Cp. Ps. 74.
7.

y Jer. 26. 18.

Mic. 3. 12.

Cp. 2 Kin. 25.
!t, 10.

2 Chr. 36. 19.

2ps. 71.18
(mg. for mg.).

a Cp. 1 Sam.
20. 31.

h Deut. 28.
26.

J er. 7. 33
& 16.4
& 19.7
& 34. 20.

c Gen. 4. 15,
24.

Lev. 26. 21, 28.

Prov. 6. 31.

d Ps. 35. 13.

Tsai. 65. (i, 7.

Jer. 32. 18.

e Cited
1 Mao. 7. 17.

/See Ps. 50.
5.

g See Ps. 74.
10.

h Ps. 74. 19.

i See Ps. 74.
1.

iJer. 14.16.
Cp. 2 Kin. 9. 10.

k Isai. 43. 21.

I Dan. 9. 16.

See Ps. 44. 13.

m Ps. 60.
title.

n Cp. Ps. 74.
10
& 80. 4.

oCp.Ps.74.1
& 85. 5.

See Ps. 13. 1.

p Ps. 78. 58.

q Ps. 78. 21
& 89. 46.

V Ps. 78. 67
&8I. 5.

a Cp. Ps. 95.
7.

See Ps. 77. 20.

^ "Pour out thy wrath upon the
l^/~ko-fV»£ii-» +1-10+ *kno\v thee not,
llCailieU lliat iiave not known thee,

and ^ipoii the kingdoms that

have'notTaiied upon thy namo.
-^ For they have devoured Jacob,
And laid waste his dwefiing p?ace.

8 /Remember r\i^i- orrQiiiai- na „"^^^^
O remember "*-'L" agaiUbt US §former

iniquities °^°^'^^'^^^^^"'^':

Let thy tender mercies speed-

ily prevent us

:

For we are ^brought very

low.
^ -^Help us, God of our salva-

tion, for the glory of thy
name:

And deliver us

away our

''name's sake.
10 ^"VVTierefore should the heathen

say, Where is tlieir God ?

T of 'the revenging of tlio blood of thy
J-^^^ him be known among the heathen

servants which is shed
in our sight

Be known among the heathen in
hy the II revenging of the blood of thy servants

our sight.
which is shed.

Let ^^the sighing ofthe prisoner

come before thee

;

According to the greatness

of ^**thy ^power ^^preserve

and 'Spurge

sms, for thy

11

are ''ap-

12 neigh-

13

thou Hhose that

pointed to "^If"';

And render unto our
hours ^sevenfold into their
^bosom

Their ^ reproach, wherewith
they have reproached thee,

Lord.

So we thy people and *sheep

of thy pasture
Will give thee thanks for ever:

We will ^sliew forth thy praise

^Ho all generations.

80
For the Chief Musician ; set to 5™ Shoshan-
To the chief Musician upon Siioslian-

nim Eduth.
nim-Eduth,

A Psalm Jof 'Asaph.

^ Give ear, Shepherd of Israel,

Thou that leadest ^Joseph like

*a flock:

R.V. ^ Oi;natimi8 ^ Qi, pasture ^ Heh, thine arm.
estimony.

A.V. * lleh. founded. i Ueh. Prom after. t Or, for Axaph.
Jleh, vmgeanca. ** litih. thine ann. tf }liih. reserve the children of death.

769

* Ileb. the children of death. 5 That is. Lilies, a

§ Or, the iniquities of them that ivere before its.

U Heb. to generation and generation.
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tVlP cherub-
ellest between ^^*^ cherub-

TVinn +lint i^sittest ui)on
±110 II Uldl) ciwellest heUvee^

>^, ^shine forth.

^ Before ^'Ephraim and Benja-
min and J^^SIl^fr ^stir up thy
might,

strength,

And *'^come ^^d save lis.

3 ^^Tum us again, O g^'
And *cause thy face to IfJnl';

and we shall be saved.

4 ^LoRD God of hosts,

^How long ^hvilt thou be
angry against the prayer of

thy people ?

5 Thou Tedesf them with ^he
bread of ^,%

And |iv|"t them tears to drink

in grelt measure.
^ ^Thou makest us a strife unto

our ^neighbours

:

And our enemies laugh among
themselves.

7 i^Turn us again, God of feJl;

And cause thy face to ghjue'-,

and we shall be saved.

8 Thou i?^bfou1ht *a vine out of

Egypt

:

TV»r\-n didst "drive rwn-f +Tick nations,J.nOU hast cast ^^^ l^^^e heathen,
oi-krl plantedst ,4-
^^^^ planted ^^•

^ Thou ^^preparedst room before

it,

And (j{(jst ca\is °?t to take dcep root,

and it filled the land.
10 The "'''gfilt^"' were covered wdth

the shadow of it,

And ^the boughs thereof were
l')h/> ^cedars of God.
vvik^t>

J the goodly cedars.

" She sent out her ^^^^f unto
"the sea,

And her hSnc^JL tmto Hhe ^^:
12 WTjjy hast thou ^7,.^ ^broken

down her ££
then

a Ps. 99. 1.

E.\. 25. -^2.

1 Sam. 4. 4.

2 Sani. 6. 2.

h See Ps, 50.
2.

c See Num.
2. 18—24.

d Isai. 63. 15.

e See Ps. 35.
23.

/Cp.P8, irs

14,21.

(/ ver. 19.

Ps. 60. 1

&85. 4
Lam. 5. 21.

h Gen. 49. 22

(& nig. for nig. ).

Cp. Ex. 4. 22,

(for mg.)
&Hos. II. 1

(for mg.).

i Num. 6. 2.5.

See Ps. 4. 6.

J Isai. 33. 12.

k See Ps. S9.
5.

Z Ps. 76. 6.

Cp. Ps. 39. 11.

7uCp.Ps.74.
10
& 79. 5.

n Ps. 89. 21.

Ps. 42. 3
& 102. 9.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
27
& Isai. SO. 20.

p See Ps. 44.
13.

gSeePs. 71.

20.

r ver. 3, 7.

8 Isai. 5.

1

&27. 2.

Jer. 2. 21
& 12. 10.

Ezek. 17. 0.

Matt. 21. 33.

Mark 12. 1.

Luke 20. 9.

Cp. Jolm 15.1,
al.

t Ps. 8. title

& 84. title.

u See Ps. 44.
2.

pPs.50.
title.

w Cp. Josh.
24. 12.

X Ci). Deut.
32. 43.

y See Ps. 66.
1.

»Ei:. 15. 20.

aPs. 71. 22.

h Lev. 23. 24.

Num. 10. 10
& 29. 1.

c See Ps. 72.

d Ps. 89. 40.

Isai. 5. 5.

e Cp. Jer. 5.

6.

/ Ps. 77. 15
& 78. 67
& 80. 1.

a Ps. 122. 4.

Cp. Ps. 78. 5.

A£x. 11.4

^"^
^^^Keturt"'' ^^'6 beseech thee, O
God of hosts:

*^Look down from heaven, and
behold, and visit this vine

^5 And 'the vineyard ^hich thy
right hand hath planted,

And ^the ^branch that thou
madest strong for thyself

^® It is -^burned with fire, -^it is

cut down:
They perish at ^the rebuke of

thy countenance.
^^ "Let thy hand be upon the

man of thy right hand,
Upon the son of man whom
thou madest strong for thy-

self.

So til" L\ Te' go back from
thee

:

^Quicken *^" us, and we will

call upon thy name.
*Turn us again, O Lord God

^f hosts;OI hosts.

Cause thy face to |hi"e*; and we
shall be saved.

18

19

So that all they which pass

by the way do pluck her?
13 «xhe boar out of the wood

doth "^^S it,

And the wild S' of the field
feed on \^

doth devour ^^'

R.V. I Or, dtoellest between 2 Or, Restore ' Heb. ivilt thou smoke,
thereof •'' Or, goodly cedars « Or, protect (or tnaintain) that which tfcc.

A.V. • Ileb. come for salvation to iia. t Heb. wilt thou smoke.
II Or, against.
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8i
For the Chief Musician; set to 'the

To the chief Musician upon
Gittith.
Gittith,

A Psalm §of "Asaph.

unto God our" ^Sing aloud
strength

:

^Make a joyful noise unto the

God of Jacob.
2 Take "^a*^^ psalm, and 'bring

hither ^the timbrel,

The pleasant ""harp Avith ''the

psaltery.
2 Blow up the trumpet in Hhe

new moon,

fi the tinS'ip'SSfn^d. on our solemn

feast day.

-t'OI this was ^
Israel,

^m^d'^hlT of the God of Jacob.

^
:?l!s^Kr1afnl'd m -^Joscph for ^a

testimony.

When he ^vent out „tSough the

land of Egypt

:

statute for

See Ps 74 1 * Or, the cedars of God with the boitffhs

~' Heb. son. « Or, strike the timbrel ^ Or, against

t Heb. ihe. cedars of God. 5 Or, for Asavh.



Ps. 8l, V. 5] THE PSALMS [Ps. 83, V. 3

Where "I heard ^a language
''that 1 understood iJ^t.

® I ^removed his shoulder from
^the burden:

His hands *were deiiveld from
i-Vtck basket.
1^1**5

^
pots.

^ Thou ^calledst in trouble, and
I delivered thee

;

I *^answered thee in the secret

place 01 thunder!

I '^proved thee at the waters
oftMeribah. seiah.

^'^^^^

^ ^Hear, O my people, and I

will testify unto thee:

Israel, if thou ^^^Ul^^^ hearken
unto Z\

^ There shall no
be in thee;

Neither slialt thou
any ^'strange god.

^I am the Lord thy God,
Which brought thee "^ out of

the land of Egypt

:

^Open thy mouth wide, and
I will fill it.

tut my people woufl'^iioTheaxken

to my voice;

And Israel *^would none ofme.
Ssn T ^^^^ flipni so after ft the stubborn-
tow X gave mciii ^p junto their own

ness of their heart,
hearts' lust:a they ^^iSikld'^ in their own

•^counsels.

^Oh that my people K'UeSS
unto me.

That Tgi'nel "^""1<^ "w^lk

^strange god

worship

10

11

12

13

had walked m my

14

a)id

w ays

!

I should soon havl^s^ublued their

enemies,

And turned my hand against
their adversaries.

^ The haters of the Lord should

havrisubmitted thcmselvcs unto
him:

But their time should havTendured

for ever.
•^ He should havfled them also

"with nhe 'finest of the
wheat

:

«Ps. 114. 1.

b Deut. 32.
K5.

(,'p. Job 29. G
& Ezck. 16. It).

c Op. Deut.
28. -k)

&, Je<-. 5. 15.

d Isai. 9. 4
& 10. 27.

e Ex. 1. 11.

/Seei's. 5a
title.

Cp. 2 Chr.
19. 5, «
& Eccles. 5. 8.

h Isai. 3. 18.

i Cp. Josh.
22. 16, 17.

j Ps. 50. 16.

Cp. Ex. 2. 23
& 14. 10.

k See Ps. 58.
11.

Z Ex. 21.6
(&mg.)&22.28
(&mg.]. ISam.
2. 2.'> (& mg.).
Cp. 1 Sau). 28.
13.

m Ex. 19. 19.

See Ps. 18.

11—14.
n Ex. 17. 7.

Num. 20. 13.

Deut. I. 17.

1) Prov. 18. .5.

q See Ps. 50.
7.

r Ps. 10. 18.

S Ps. 41. 1.

t Jer. 22. 3.

u Ps. 44. 20.

Isai. 43. 12.

Cp. Ex. 20. .3.

i; Job 29. 12.

w Prov. 24.
11.

X Deut. 32.
12.

y Cp. Mic. 3.

1. See Ps. 14.4.

z Ex. 20. 2.

a Prov. 2. 13.

i& Cp. Ps. 37.
3,4.

c See Ps. 11.3.

d Ps. 10. 6.

e ver. 1.

Cited John 10.

34.

if Ex. 32.1.
Deut. 32. 15,

18.

Prov. 1.25,30.

g Job 8. 4.

Cp. Acts 7. 42
& 14. 16
(fc Rom. 1.24,26.

h Cp. Deut.
29. 19.

i Ps. 49. 12.

Job 21. 32.

Ezek.3l. 14.

See Ezek. 28.
2—10.
j Ps. 106. 43.

Jer. 7. 24.

Mic. 6. 16.

At See Ps. 12.

5.

1 Deut. 5. 29
& 32. 29.

Isai. 48. 18.

m Ps. 2. 8.

Cp. Rev. 11.1.5.

n Deut. 5. 33.

Isai. 62. 7
(mg.).

p Amos 1 . 8.

q See Ps. 28.
1.

r Cp. Ps. 2. 1.

8 Ps. 18. 44.

t Judg. 8. 28.

tc Cp.Neh.4.
8.

V Ps. 147. 14.

Deut. 32. 14.

w See Ps. 27.
5 & 31. 20.

And with ^honey out of the

rock should I

thee.

satisfy
have satisfied

82 A Psalm **of /Asaph.

^ ^God '^standeth in Hhe con-
gregation of the'^.^dity;

He *judgeth among *the gods.
2 How long will ye judge un-

justly,

And "accepf the persons of ^the

^
wicked? geiah.

^^''^'^^'

^
tiDeffnd ^the ^poor and father-

less:

*Do justice to the afflicted
QtiH destitute.
'^"^ needy.

"
Deliver thc ^poor and need}^

:

"^^rld^^"^ them out of the hand of

the wicked.
^ '^They know not, neither ^^i

they understand;
^They walk ^ ^^^ ^'"^ in dark-

ness:

''All the foundations of the
earth are ttout"oTcourse.

^I have said, Ye are goli|';

And all of you are cSren of the
Most Higjj^

ye shall die like

men.
And fall like one ofthe princes.

^Arise, God, judge the earth

:

For thou shalt ^"inherit all
*^^

nations.

most
7 Nevertheless

But

83 A^lnnl'.^ Psalm ** of /Asaph.A Song or

O God, "keep nr\f fLr»n silence
Keep '1*JIj LllOU gilence, O God •

^Hold not thy peace, and be
not still, O God.

For, lo, thine enemies ''make

a tumult:
And they that hate thee have

lifted up the head.
They have*taken

"*Crafty counsel
against thy people.

And ;^"SnUS""" against thy
"*hidden ones.

R.V. 1 Or, tfie speech ofone that dtc.

A.V. * Heb. passed away.
'eigned obedience. Heb. lied.

^ Or, yield feigned obedience Heb. Zw. ^ lleh. fatofw;heat.
t Or, Strife. I Or, to the hardness of their hearts, or, imaginationsi

i Ueh. with ^efat of wheat. ** Or, for Asaph, ii Hub, Judge,

V71

* Or, weak
§ Or,.i/ielded

tX Heb. mowd.
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PS. 83, T. 4] _^
"^ They have said, Come, and

"let us cut them off fi'om

behig a nation;

That the name of Israel may
be no more in remembrance.

5 For they have consulted to-

gether with one ^^^nllntl
Against thee do they make a covenant

.

they are confederate against thee •

6 Tli£» tents of 'Edoni ftiin •'the° ine tabernacles of Edoin, <^^^^ ^^^^

Ishmaelites

;

of *Moab, andnhe 'Hagarenes

;

7^Gebal, and ^Ammon, and

th:?l!nSkes with the inhabitants
^fi I'Tyrei
Ul Tyre;

^ 'aS^ also is joined with ^^^i
^ t They have holpen

children of Lot. seiah.

9 j)(j
thou yj^^Q them as
''Midian

the Midianites 5 t i •

As to ^Sisera, as to Jabm
a;^l,£k river Kishon .

ine brook of Kison •

10 Which perished at 'ittVl

They became as ^dung for the

earth.

"•^Make their nobles like "8reb.

and like^Zeeb:

Yea, all their princes

and as Zalmunna:
12 Who said, 'Let us

ourselves ^^ p«^«««^^<>^

Thf 3 habitations of God

THE PSALMS [Ps. 84, V.
8*

be confounded
put to shame,

Hhe
[Selah

unto

at

like "Zebah
as Zebah,

take to

13 O
houses of God in possession.

God, make them likemy
^the whirling

a whee
i

dust

14

15

a Jer. A8. 2.

Oi). Ps. 74. 8
ic JOst'.i. 3. G.

h Ps. 5J. 13.

c Ex. 6. 3.

d Vs. 9. 2

& 18. J3

& 97. U.

e Ps. 137. 7.

See 2 Chr. 20
10.

/ See Gen.
25. 12—16.

g Ps. 8. title

& SI. title.

h Ps. 42.
title.

i 2 Chr. 20.
10.

j 1 Chr. 5. 10.

^- Josh. 13. 6.

I Cp. Ps. 27.
4.

m Ps. 43. 3
& 132. 5.

n 1 Sam. 15.2.

1 Snni. 4. 1.

Cp. Amos 1. C.

p E/.ek.27.y.
Cp. Amos I. 9.

q Cp. Ps. 42.

1, 2 & 63. 1.

r 2 Kin. 15.

19.

5 Cp. Ps. 73.

26 & 1 19. 81

& 143. 6
k Job 19. 27.

t Deut. 2. 9,

19.

u See Ps. 42.
2.

u>.' urn. 31.7.

See Isai. 9. 4.

ly Jadg. 4.

1.5, 24.

X Judg. 4. 7

&5. 2J.

J/ Josh. 17.11.

1 Sam. 28. 7.

z See Job 20.
7.

a Judg. 7. 25

&8. 3.

b Ps. 5. 2.

c See Judg.
8. 5-21.

d See Ps. 65.

4.

e Cp. 2 Chr.
20. 11.

/ Ps. 42. 5, 11

6 43. 5.

g Tsai. 17. i;?.

ftCp.Ps. 122.

1.

i Job 13. 25

&2I.18.
Cp. Ps. I. 4.

j Cp. Isai. 9.

18.

See Isai. 10,

16—19.

k Deut. 32.
22.

I Joel 2. 2;J.

rji Job 9. 17.

n Ezek. 34.

26.

o Prov. 4. 18.

Isai. 40. 31.

Cp. John 1. 16

& 2 Cor. 3. 18.

p See Ps. 42.

2.

g Cp. Pb. 35.

4,26
& Job 10. 15.

}• See Ps. 59.

Yea, let them
and perish:

18 That S may *know that

'^^toou,''''^' '"whose name aione

is JEHOVAH,
Art ^the ^^1® over all the

earth.

84
For the Chief Musician ; set to^ tlie Gittith.

To the chief Musician upon Gittitu,

A Psalm
jf^^j.

''the sons of Korali.

' HoAV '^amiable are thy "'taber-

nacles,

Lord of hosts I

My soul «longeth, yea, even

*fainteth for the courts of

fViA Lord;
l^ne LOHD:

^y heart and my flesh cSh out

Xr"" ''the living God.
3 Yea, the sparrow hath found

^^^ an house.

And the swallow a nest for

herself, where she may lay

her young,

Even thine altars, Lord of

hosts,

^My King, and my God.
^ ^Blessed are they that dwell

in thy house:

They will be still -Upraising
xi: [Selah
thee. Selah.

5 Blessed is the man whose

strength is in thee;

''In whose heart are the ^'^^^

ways ^}S:
^ jv^Siu, through the valley

§of '^^^^i'i!
"'^^ make itBaca

place of springs

.

well 5

Yea, Z+Vio early

a

to

As the ^stubble before the wind.

As Hhe fire ^^^^ burneth *S"

forest,

An^as the flame '''^' ^setteth

the mountains on fire;

So pe^--te them -with thy

tempest.

And ^are^ilfem'^'aTraid With thy

storm.
^6 <?Fill their faces with ^^^hamr

;

That they may seek thy name,

Lord.
17 Let them be cSunled andSbTa

for ever

;

R.V. . or, HagHtes See 1 Chr. 5. 10.
^ ;

ne^Tkey ^^-^^ "-^^^ ^^« '^^^^£./ftr.es^'^''%^^ ^ i^^"^'
.;.ae.a,ne«^,jc...«o

, ^.., ,, , 0., of .nuWerry irees

maklhi,n a well, due '
11 1 leb. cov.reth. '* Or, fro,n co>,ii>a,^y to com'uny.

772

"blessings.
pools. .

7 They go *'^from strength

strength,

Every one of them in zion ^ap

hear

"

S Ps. 35. 4.
I

peareth before God ^" ^^°"

8 O 'Lord God of hosts,

my prayer:

Give ear, God of Jacob.
'

[Selah

Selah.



Ps. 84, V. 9] THE PSALMS [Ps. 86, Y. 5

9 '^Behold, O God our ^shield,

And look upon the face of

thine anointed.
^° For a day '^in thy courts is

better than a thousand.

*I had rather ^be -^a door-

keeper in the house of my
God,

Than to dwell in the tents of

wickedness.
"^ For the Lord God is ^a sun

oTirl 'SL shield.
tl'Il^ shield •

The Lord will give grace and
glory:

'^No good thing will he with-

hold from them that ^walk
uprightly.

^2 Lord of hosts,

^Blessed is the man that

trusteth in thee.

85
For the Chief Musician,
To the chief Musician,

*the sons of Korah

A Psalm of
tfor

^ Lord, thou hast been ^"favour-

,1^ able unto thy land:
Thou hast ^"^brought back the

captivity of Jacob.
^ Thou hast '^forgiven the ini-

quity of thy people,

Thou hast ^covered all their
eiti [Selah
»1U« Selah.

^ Thou hast taken away all thy
wrath

:

§Thou hast ^turned thyself
from the fierceness of thine

God of our
anger.

^'^Turn us,

salvation,

: And cause thine ^°^SI?°^ to-

ward us to cease.
^ ^Wilt thou be angry with us

for ever?
Wilt thou draw out thine

anger to all generations?
^ Wilt thou not '""^^^f us again:
That thy people may ^rejoice

in thee?

a rs. 80. 14.

h Sue Ps 3. 3.

c C'n. T^ab. 2.

d ver. 2.

e Zcch. 9. 10
Cp. Hag. 2. 9.

/ 1 Clir. 26.
19.

g See Ps. 50.
5.

h Cp. 2 Pet.
2. -Jl.

i Cp. Ps. 49.
13.

y Isai. 46. 13.

k IsaL 60.
19, 20.

See Ps. 27. 1

& Mai. 14. 2
k Rev. 21. 23.

I Zech. 2. 5.

Cp. John I. 14.

in Ps. 89. 14.

See Ps. 40. 11.

n Ps. 85. 12.

Cp. Ps. 34. 9, 10
>t JIatt. 6. 33
& 7. 11.

Cp. Isai.
45. 8.

See Ps. 72. 3.

p Ps. 15. 2.

Prov. 2. 7.

q See Ps. 2.

12.

r Ps. 84. 11.

Cp. James I

.

17.

8 See Ps. 67.
6.

t Ps. 42.
title.

u Ps. 77. 7.

V Ps. 89. 14.

Isai. 58. 8.

w Ps. 14. 7.

X r.s. 32. 1.

y Cp. Pi. 72.
20.

2SeePs. 31.

a Ps. 40. 17.

h Ps. 78. 38
& IDS. 23.

Ex. 32. 12.

])eut. 13. 17.

Jonah 3. 9.

c See Ps. 50.
5.

d See Ps. 80.
3.

eSeePs. II.

1.

/ver. 16.

Ps. 56.

1

k 57. 1.

Sec Ps. 4. 1.

g Cp. Ps. 79.
5.

h See Ps. 25.
1.

iPs. 71. 20.

j Ps. ISO. 4.

k Ps. 90. 14
& 149. 2.

I ver. 15.

Ps. 103. 8
& 145. 8, 9.

Ex. 34. 6.

Joel 2. 13.

^ Shew us thy mercy, O Lord,
And grant us thy salvation.

^ ''I will hear what God the
Loud will speak:

For he will ^speak peace unto
his people, and to his ''saints

:

But let them not ^turn again
to^folly.

^ Surely his ^salvation is nigh
them that fear him;

That ^glory may dwell in our
land.

10 *>*Mercy and truth are met to-

gether
;

^Righteousnessand peace have
kissed each other.

^^ Truth sh^fPsSg out ofthe earth

;

And righteousness ^'iSi/look^

down from heaven.
^^ Yea, *'the Lord shall give that

which is good

;

And our land ^shall yield her
increase.

13 ^Righteousness shall go before
him;

And shall ''^''fJl'J^^^r "" way
to walk in.
of his steps.

86 \yA. Prayer of David.

^ ^Bow down thine ear, O Lord,
and answer me;

hear me

:

For I am *poor and needy.
Preserve my soul; for I am

|odly

.

'^holy •

O thou my God, save thy
servant that Hrusteth in

thee.
^ -^Be merciful unto me, Lordi'

'C'^y, unto thee do I cry all the day long.
-- '-"^ I cry unto thee ft daily.

^ Rejoice the soul of thy s|™t;
For ''unto thee, Lord, do I

lift up my soul.

^ For thou. Lord, art good, and
^'ready to f-g-'^

And ^plenteous in mercy unto
all them that call upon thee.

2 Or, stand at the threshold of &c. 3 Or, rehivned to * Or, Turn to usR.V. 1 Or, Behold our shield, God
^ Or. set us in the way of his steps

A.V. * Yleh. I wordd choose rather to sit at the threshold. + Or, o/. I Ov, well pleased. % Or, thou hast
turned thine anger from waxing hot.. || Or, A Prayer, being a i'salm of David. ** Or, one wlioni thou fuvouresL
+t Or, all the day.
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Ps. 86, V. 6] THE PSALMS [Ps. 88, Y. 3

^ ^Give ear, O Lord, unto my
prayer;

And ^^a^tS^o'^ the Toice of my
supplications.

^ In ^tlie day of my trouble I

will call upon JhIM

*Tor thou wilt answer me.
8 There is ''none like unto thee among the gods,

Among the gods there is none like unto thee,

OLord;
-^iN^either are there any worJcs

like unto thy works.
® *A11 nations whom thou hast

made shall come and wor-
ship before thee, O Lord

;

And "^^^ shall glorify thy name.
10 YoY ^thou art great, and Moest

wondrous things

:

**Thou art God alone.

""^^Teach me thy way, Lord;
I will 'walk in thy truth

:

^Unite my heart to fear thy
name.

•^ I will praise thee, Lord my
C^r\r\ wi+li "ly whole heart;
^jrOCl, Wlin all my heart:

And I will glorify thy name
for evermore.

13 vpor great is thy mercy toward
me;
me:

And thou hast ^'^delivered my
soul from Hhe lowest *i'4n.

^*0 God, the proud are ^risen
"P against me,

And the ^SfiUr of + violent

men have sought after my
soul,
soul;

And have not set thee before

them.
"^ But thou, Lord, art a God

«full ofS?S^S.and gracious,

^tengs'uVr?nT and plcutcous in

mercy and truth.
"•^ O *turn unto me, and ^have

mercy upon me;
Give thy strength unto ^thy

servant.

And save *the son of thine
handmaid.

"^ "Shew me a token ^for good

;

a Ts. 55. 1, 2.

h See Ps. 77,

C Ps. 17.6.

d Ps. 42.
title.

€ Cp, Ps. 89.
6
& Ex. 15. 11.

/Deut. 3. 24,

g Isal 2a 16.

h See Ps. 46
L

i Ps. 66. 4.

Op. Ps. 22. 31

&65. 2

& IsaL 66. 2.3

& Zech. 14. 18
& Kev. 45. 4.

j Pb. 78. €7,

68.

k Ps. 77. 13.

I See Ps. 72.
18.

»nCi). Isai.

60.1.
See Isai. 54.
1—3.

n Deut. €. 4.

Isai. 37. 16
& 44. 6, 8.

1 Cor. 8. 4, fi.

Ps. 46. 4.

p See Ps. 25.
4.

q See Job 9.

13.

See leai. 19.

22—2.5.

r Pe. 26. 3.

s Cp. Jer. 32.
39

t Ps. 36. 10.

Cp. John 10.

14.

u See Vs. 68.
31.

V Cp. ver. 5.

w Ps. 30. 3.

Cp. Ps. 88. 6
& Ezek. 26. 20.

z Ps. 48. 8.

)/ Ps. 22. 30
(mg.).

z Ps. 54. 3.

a See Ps. 69.
28.

1 Ps. 68. 2.5.

c2Sain.6.14,
Cp. 1 Sara. 10.

5 (for mg.).

dd Ps. 36. 9.

Isai. 12. 3.

Rev. 21. 6.

€ ver. 5.

Ps. HJ. 4
6 1 12. 4.

Num. 14. 18.

Neh. 9. 17.

Jonali 4. 2.

See Ps. 62. 12.

/ Pe. 53.

, title.

p Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).

A 1 Kin. 4.81.
i Clir. 2. 6.

i See Ps. 25.
16.

j Sec Ps. 24.
5.

A; See Ps. 116.

16.

I Ps. 22. 2.

Luke 18. 7.

mSeePs.31.
2.

n Cp. Judg.
6. 17.

Neh. 5. 19
& 13. 31.

That they which hate me may
see it, and be ashame<i':

Because thou. Lord, hast
holpen me, and comforted
me.

87
ofA Psalm

^^ g
°j^ig

jf^^
rfthe sons of

Korah ; a Song.
Korah.

" ^^His foundation is in ''the

holy mountains.
2 The Lord -^loveth the gates of

Zion
More than all the dwellings of

Jacob.
^ *^Glorious things are spoken

of thee,

«city of God. selah.
^^'^^^'

^ I will make mention of ^ ^Rahab
and Babylon ^'

*to°"^ them
that *knoAv me:

Behold Philistia, and Tyre,

with '"Ethiopia;
This ,^f,^ was born there.

^S of Zion it shall be said.

This *^"^ and that

born in ^H:
And the ^^gg^lf^ himself shall

^establish her.
® The Lord shall '^count, when

he "writeth up the ^^o^fe'.'

/AaT^thiTman >^'as boHi there.
[Selah

Selah.
7 They that *siiig as well jj« 6 they that

As well the singers *** the players on
* dance chnJI ^^y^

instruments v'f^<^v ^^ there:

All my '"^p^rfnjl"" are in thee.

one
man was

88
<^the sons ofA Song, a p„„i™ of

A Song or ^^^^^
J for

Korah ; for the Chief Musician ; set to
Korah, to the chief Musicisui upon

/MahaJ^h ^LeannoUi.

''Heman the Ezralute.

I'Maschil of

R.V. 1 Or, Sheol beneath
the yules dc. * Or, Egypt

A.V. • Or, grave.

^ ^^£,^1,;*'^" God ofmy salvation,

I have ^cried day and night

before thee:
2 T /<^f T>T \T -rkVi^ vp»r enter into thy presence

;

Jjet my prayer come before thee

:

'"Incline thine ear unto my
%l':

3 For my soul is full of t^^£.,

* Or, he gracious nnio ^ Or, Bis foundation in the holy movntains the Lord loveth, even
* Heb. Cush. « Or, Ote pimyers on iiistrninentA shall be there ' Or, for singing

i Heb. terrible. t Or, of. § Or, A Psalm of Ilenian the Ezrahite, giving instruction.
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Ps. 88, V. 3] THE PSALMS [Ps. 89, V. 7

iiighAnd '^my life draweth
unto the grave.

^ I am counted with them that

'^go down into the j^-tj

I am as a man that hath no
help

strength •

5
"^Free^^ amoHg the dead,

Like the slain that lie in the
grave,

Whom -^thou rememberest no
more;
more:

And cut off *fromthey are

thy hand.
^ Thou hast laid me in

lowest pit.

Hhe

In "'dark places,
darkness, in '^the deeps.

"^ Thy wrath ^lieth hard upon
me.

me
[Selah

Selah,

9 z

And thou hast afflicted

with *all thy waves.

Thou hast put away ^miue ac-

quaintance far from me

;

Tliou hast made me ^^an abom-
ination unto them:

I am ^shut up, and I cannot
come forth.

Mine eye "^moumetTf^ by reason
of affliction

:

Lord, I havc callcd daily upon

^spread forth
stretched out my hands

arise
[Selah

thee, ^ ^^^^'

I have
unto thee.

AYilt thou shew wonders to

the dead?
^Shall ^th«^

'\t. 'ILt
and praise thee? seiah.

Shall thy lovingkindness be
declared in the grave?

Or thy faithfulness in d^IfSiZ ?

Shall thy *wonders be known
in Hhe dark?

And thy righteousness in the
land of '^forgetfulness ?

"•"^ T^iif P^ll^iJ-i thee, O Lord, have I cried,UiXij UIILO thee have I cried, O Lord;
iVnd '^in the morning shall my

prayer ^TrevenT thee.

Lord, why 'castest thou off

my soul?

10

11

12

14

a Cp. Ps.
107. 18.

b See Job 13.

24.

cSeePs. 16.

10.

d See Ps. 28.
1.

e iJoh 6. 4
&9. 34.

/Cp. Ps. 31.

12.

«rSeePs.ll8.
10—12.

h P3. 86. S.

i Isai. 53. 8.

j Ps. 18. 4
& 22. 16.

Cp. Ps. 118.10.

k Cp. Ps. 63.
9.

Z See Job 19.

13, 14.

m ver. 12, 18.

Ps. 143. 3.

Lam. 3. 6.

n Ps. 69. 15.

Cp. Job
17. 13, 14
(for mg.).

p Cp. Ps. 32.
4.

q Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).

rl Kin. 4. 31.

1 Chr. 2. 6.

8 Ps. 42. 7.

t Ps. 101. 1.

u ver. 1, 14,

24, 28, 33, 49.

Cp. Isai. 55. 3.

V ver. 18.

Ps. 142. 4.

See Job la 13.

w Job SO. 10.

X ver. 1, 5, 8,

24, 33, 49.

Ps. 88. 11

& lia 90.

y Jer. 32. 2.

z Cp. Ps. 6. 7.

a See Ps. 36.
5.

5 ver. 28, 34,

39.

c See Job II.

13.

d ver. 19.

1 Kin. 8. 16.

Is,ai. 42. 1.

e ver. 3.5, 49.

Ps. 132. 11.

See 2 Sam. 7.

8—16
& 1 Chr. 17.

7-14
<fc Jer. 33. 17—
21.

/ver. 29, 36.

John 12. 34.

g Cp. Ps. 6. 5.

h ver. 29, 36.

Cp. Isai. 9. 7

& Luke 1.32,33.

i Ps. 19. 1

&50. 6
& 97. 6.

See Rev. 7.
10—12.

j Pa. 88. 12.

k Ps. 89. 5.

1 ver. 6.

Job 10. 2L
m ver. 7.

Job 5. 1

&I5. 16.

Cp. Job 1. 6.

n ver. 8.

Cp. Ps. 86. 8.

Cp. Eccles.
9. 5.

p Ps. 30. 2.

q See Ps. 5. 3.

r See Ps. 44.
9.

s See Ps. 47.

Why ^hidest thou thy face

from me ?

^^ I am afflicted and ready to

die from my youth up:
While I suffer thy terrors I

am distracted,
^^ Thy fierce wrath ^|o?t?x^ over

me;
Thy ^terrors have cut me off.

^''' They ^came round about me
tdaiiy like water "^" ^^^ ^^^ i°"^;

They -^compassed me about
together.

^^
^Lover and friend hast thou
put far from me.

And mine acquaintance ^^into

darkness.

89 f'Maschil of ''Ethau the Ezrahite.

^ ^l will sing of "the mercies of
the Lord for ever

:

With my mouth will I make
known thy ^faithfulness Ho
all generations.

2 For I have said, "Mercy shall

be built up for mi:
Thy ^faithfulness '^shalt thou

establish in the very heavens.

2 I have made ^a covenant with
my ^chosen,

I have ^sworn unto David my
servant

;

servant,

^ Thy -^seed will I establish for

ever.

And build up thy ''throne to

all generations, geiah.
^^^^^'^

^ And *the heavens shall praise
thy%onders, Ote:

Thy faithfulness also in the
assembly ^f? ^'^Hlifk lioly ones,

congregation ^^ ijiiy^ saints.

6 For ^who in the hSven can be
compared unto the Lord ?

*'Who among the ^sons of the
'mighty can bViikened uuto the
Lord,
Lord?

7 A God very 'terrible in -fli^ council
God is greatly to be feared *** wac assembly

of-the^-i"X''
R.V. 1 Or, the grave 2 Or, cant away 3 Or, the shades Ileb. Rephaim.

* Or, are darkness 6 Or, sons of God 1 Or, gods See Ps. 29. 1.

A.V. • Or, hy thy hand. t Or, all the day. t Or, A Psalm /oj- Ethan the Ezrahite, to give instructioyt,
generation and generation.
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Ps. 89, V. 7] THE PSALMS [Ps. 89, V. 29

Aiirl +rk Vko feared above oili^mi lU Ut; had in reverence of **»^

Hhem that are '^^""^ about
him?
him.

^ Lord God of hosts,

^Who is a sTrSngYoKo like unto
thee, O 'JAH9

thee •

OT^to thy faithfuhiess ^^ round
aOOUt thee ?

9 Thou rulest the ^ging of the
sea:

When the waves thereof arise,

thou ^stillest them.
^0 Thou hast *^broken '*^Rahab

in pieces, as one that is

slain

;

Thou hast ^scattered thine

enemies %ith ^^^^str'^ng^'
strength,

arm.
11 rrjr^Q heaveus are thine, the

earth also is thine

:

asX^ the world and the fulness

thereof, thou hast **founded
them.

12 '^The north and the IZt^ thou
hast created them :

^Tabor and ^Hermon s^aii ^re-

joice in thy name.
"^ Thou hast ^^a mighty arm:

Strong is thy hand, and high
is thy right hand.

14 <*E,ighteousness onrl Juflgement nva, iVta.
Justice o-llU judgment ^-^^ ^^^^

Sta of thy throne:
^Mercy and truth shaiigo before

thy face.
"•^ Blessed is the people that

know ^the ^joyful sound:
They ghaii walk, O Lord, in

*the light of thy counten-
ance.

"^ In thy *name s^aii they rejoice

all the day

:

And in thy righteousness sh7n

they be
*^exalted.

^^ For thou art *^the glory of

their strength:

And in thy favour ^our ^horn
shall be exalted.

a Ps. 47, 9.

h Cp. Ps.
103. 20, 21.

c See Ps. 71.

22.

dCp.ver.3,4.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 2.

See Ps. 35. ]0.

/Ps. 16. 10
(lor mg.).

g See Ps. 68.
4.

feCp. Ps, 21.
5.

i2 Sam. 17.

10.

j See ver. 3.

Jc Cited Acts
13.22.

ZSeePs.65.7
& Job 38. 11.

m Cp. Ex. 14.

30.

n See Job 9.

13.

olSam. \G.

13.

p Ps. 80. 17.

q See Ps. 53.
5.

r Gen. 1.1.

1 Chr. 29. 11.

8 Cp. 2 Sam.
7. 10.

t See Ps, 24.
1.

u See Ps.
104,5,

V Cp. 2 Sam.
7.9.
See Ps. 2. 9.

w Job 26. 7.

X Jer. 46. 18.

y Deut. 3. 9.

3 Ps. 98. 8.

a ver, 1.

h ver. 17.

c See Ps. 72.

d Ps. 97. 2.

e ver. 2.

Cp. I's. 85. 13.

/Cp. 2 Sam.
7.14.

fir See Ps. 66.
1.

hCp. Ps. 18.

2.

i See Ps. 4. 6.

} Ex. 4. 22.

Cw Horn. 8. 29
& Col. 1.1.5,18

& Heb. I. 5.

k Cp. Pb. 20.

.5,7.

I Num. 24. 7.

Cp. Rev 19.16.

m Cp. Job
36.7.
n Cp. Ps 78.

61.

o See ver. 3.

p ver. 24.

See Ps. 75. 10.

q See ver. 4.

18 T?ni' ^"'^ "shield belongeth unto the Lord .

-*- ^'^
lithe Lord is our defence 3

'And ^"'^ ^'""^ *° nhe Holy One
fNf Israel,
'-'^ Israel is our king.

19 rfxhen thou spakest in vision
in ih\T ^•''saints,10 tny holy one,

And saidst, I have ^laid help
upon one that is *mighty

;

I have exalted one -^chosen

out of the people.

^°*I have found David my
servant

;

With my holy oil have I

^anointed him:
2^ With whom my ^hand shall

Vjfi established

;

'-'^ established:

Mine arm also shall strengthen

him.
22 The enemy shall not ^exact

upon him;
Nor ^the son of wickedness

afflict him.
2^ And I will ^beat down his

adversaries 1-w^kfrkT'o ^i^"'

foes UCiOlt; his face,

And S^u^e them that hate

him.
2"^ But my ^faithfulness and my

"^mercy shall be with hiS!

And in my name shall his

^horn be exalted.
25 I will set his hand also ""^^ nhe

sea,

And his hand on
in the

me. Thou

right

rivers.
26 He shall cry unto

art my -^father.

My God, and ''the rock of my
salvation.

27 1 also
^yiii make him mp -^'first-

born,

'^tlgh'Jr^Sn"' the kings of the

earth.
28 My mercy will I keep for him

for evermore.

And my ^covenant shall ^stand

fast with him.
29 His ^seed also will I make

to endure for ever.

R.V, 1 Or, Emipt 2 Ileb. an avDi with, might. :' Or, trumpet nound * Anotber reading; is, thou shalt exalt our horn.
'• Or, Even to the. Holy One of Israel our King <' IVfany ]MSS. and ancient versions read the i^lural. Otlxn- authorities have the

singular. "^ Or, do him violence ** Or, be faithful

A.V, * Or, Egypt. i llah. ivith the arm of thy strength. t IIeh. an aj-vi udth might. ^ Or, rntnhliahimnt.

II Or, our shield is of the Lord, and our king is of the Holy One of Israel.
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Ps. 89, V. 29] THE PSALMS [Ps. 89, V. 52

And his '^throne as ''the days
of heaven.

^^''If his children forsake my
law,

And walk not in my ^melft?;
^^ If they ^*break my statutes,

And keep not my command-
ments

;

^^Then will I visit their tmns-
gression with ^the rod,

And their iniquity with stripes.
33 But ^-.^ mercy t will

Nevertheless '^"J lovingkindness "lAi

I not utterly take from
him,

Nor suffer my faithfulness Ho
fail.

34 jyiy i/covenant will I not ^ break,
Nor alter the thing that is

gone out of my lips.

^^"Once have I sworn -^by my
holiness;
holiness

gthat I will not Hie unto gtvld;

^®His ^seed shall endure for

ever,

'^And his ''throne as ^the sun
before me.

^"^^It shall be established for

^the moon,
faithful witness

,jv LUC an.y. _ ^ ^
[Selah

ever as

'And as '^^^

the sky.
heaven. Selali.

^^But thou hast ^cast off and

with

rejected,
abhorred,

Thou hast been wroth
thine ^anointed.

39 Thou hastSieToid'^the covenant
of thy servant

:

Thou hast ^profaned his "crown

&t, cSg i« to the ground.
^°Thou hast ^broken down all

his hedges;
Thou hast brought his strong

holds to ruin.
^^ ^All that pass by the way spoil

him:
He is

become h^ reproach to his

neighbours.

a See ver. 4.

b See Job 14.

e 2 Sam. 7.

14.

1 Kin. 2. 4.

d See Job 9.

34,

e Ps. 102. 2.3.

/Ps. 71.13
& 109. 29.

g See ver. 28.

^See Ps. 13.

I Ps. 78. 63
&79. 5.

j See Ps. 60.
6.

k Job 7. 7
& 10. 9.

I Cp. Job 14.

1.

m Ps. 39. S.

n Cp. Heb.
6. 18.

o See ver. 4.

p See Ps. 72.
5.

q Cp. Ps. 49.
9.

r Cp. Luke
2.26
&Heb. II. 5.

8 See Ps. IS.

10.

t See Job 16.

19.

71 Cp. ver. 1,

2.

V See Ps. 44.
9.

w Cp. ver. 41.

See Ps. 74. 18,

22.

X ver. 20, 51.

y Lam. 2. 7.

s See ver. 3.

aPs.79.12.

b See Ps.
74.7.
c Job 19. 9.

d See Ps.
80. 12.

e Cp. Ps. 17.

II
& 49. 5

& 56. 6.

/ver. 20, 38.

g SeePs. 41.
13.

h Cp. ver. 50.

See Ps. 44. 13
& 69. 9, 19.

^2 Thou hast S^'up the right hand
of his adversaries

;

Thou hast made all his enemies
to rejoice.

43 Yea, thou turnest back +V»/3i orln-/:* f\f
Thou hast also turned ^^^^ eUgC Ul

his sword,

And hast not made him to

stand in the battle.

"^^Thou hast made his ^TjlS?" to

cease,

And cast his throne down to

the ground.
45eTlie days of his youth hast

thou shortened:
Thou hast -^covered him with

shame, seiah.
^^^^*''

4^^*How long, ^Lop?D?' wilt thou
hide thyself for ever?

How long ^l^^^ ^|^y ^^^|^ iy^^^^^

like fire?
"^^ VmSe^r'" ^^ow short my ^time

is:
For what vanity "Uocif fVirni created «!!

wherefore naSl LUOU made <*^
the children of men I

men in vain?

^^nVhat man is he that ifv^fil

not ^see ShV
shall he ^eliver his soul from
f"hfk 5power of 6«Sheol9 [Selah
^^'^^ hand of the grave • Selah.

^^Lord, Avhere are thy former
"mercies,

lovingkindnesses,

Which thou swarest unto
David in thy '^^^^Ju^S"^^^?

^o^'' Remember, Lord, the re-

proach of thy servants;

How I do bear in my '^bosom
the reproach of all the

^mighty S\?;
^^ Wherewith thine enemies have

reproached, loSS';

Wherewith they have re-

proached ^the footsteps of

thine -^anointed.

^2 ^Blessed be the Lord for ever-

more.
Amen, and Amen.

live and
and shall

That shall (JelivCr

R.V. 1 Heb. profane,
nr, and w a faithful wibiess £c.
Or, many

2 Or, One thing ^ Or, As the moon which in eatahlished for ever, and as the faithful vntneas t&c.

* Or, And Oie witness in the sky is faithful ^ Heb. hand. ^ Or, the grar>e

A.V. • Heb. profane my statutes.
Heb. brightness.

t Heb. Twill not make voidfrmti Mm.

Ill

X Heb. to lie. § 'Reh.ifllie.
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Ps, 90, V. l] THE PSALMS [Ps. 91, V. I

BOOK IV.

90 '^A "Prayer of Moses the *man of God.

"" Lord, thou hast been our
''dwelling place

^In all generations.
^ ^Before the mountains were

brought forth,

Or ever thou ^hadst formed
the earth and the Avorld,

^Even from everlasting to

everlasting, thou art God.
^ Thou turnest man to Me-

struction

;

And sayest, ^Return, ye child-

ren of men.
^ For -^a thousand years in thy

sight

Are but as ^yesterday ^%hen
it is past.

And as *^a watch in the night.
^ Thou carriest them away as

with a flood; they are as

^a sleep:

In the morning they are like

'grass which ^groweth up.
® In *the morning it flourisheth,

and groweth up

;

In the evening it is "cut down,
and ^withereth.

"^ For we are consumed ly thine

anger.

And by thy wrath are we
troubled

^ Thou hast ^set our iniquities

before thee,

Our ^secret sins in the light

of thy countenance.
^ For all our days are "passed

away in thy wrath:
We JjS our years ^° ^" ^"'^ *'as

''a tale that is told.
10 ttxhe days of our years are

threescore years and \ll'.

a Ps. 17.

title

& 55. 1.

b Deut. 33.].
Josh. 14. 6.

Ezra 3. 2.

cSeePs. 71.

d Prov. 8. 2.5.

Cp. Deut. 33.
15
& Job 15.7.

e See Job 36.
26.

/ P^. 39. 4.

Gen. 3. 19.

Eccles. 12. 7.

h Ps. 6. 4.

i See Ps. 74.
9,10.

j 2 Pet. 3. 8.

Cp. Ecclus. 18.

10.

k Ps. 106. 4.5

& 135.14.
Ex. 32. 12.

Deut. 32. 36.

Judg. 2. 18.

Jonah 3. 10.

See Gen. 6. 6.

1 Cp. Ps. 39.
6.

TO See Ps. 46.
5 (mg.).

n Ex. 14. 24.

Judg. 7. 19.

See Ps. 85.
6.

p See Job
20. 8.

q Cp. Deut.
8. 2.

}• Ps. 37. 2
6 103. 15.
•2 Kin. 19. 26.

Isai. 40. 6—8.
1 Pet. I. 24.

8 See Job 4.

20.

t Pa. 77. 12
&92. 4
& 95. 9.

Deut. 32. 4.

Hab. 3. 2.

u Job 14. 2.

Cp. Ps. 92. 7.

v James 1.11.

w Ps. 27. 4.

X Jer. 16. 17.

Heb. 4. 13.

j/Cp.Ps. 12a
2
& Isai. 26. 12.

2 Ps. 19. 12.

a See Ps, 32.

fcPfl. 121. 6.

Cp. Isai. 25. 4
& 32. 2.

[72. V. only

^nd^T ^y reason of strength

they he lOUrSCOrC years,'

Yet is their ^str'lngth*' labour and
sorrow

;

For it is soon cut"off, and we fly

away.
"•^ Who knoweth the power of

thhlP anger,
Lllillt! anger?

And thy wrath Qr»r»rvvrIiiio' +rk the fear
even aCCOrUlUg LO t^y fear,

that is due unto thee?
so is thy wrath.

^^•^So teach us to number our
days,

TViQf \xrt^ TYiQV get US an heart of
±ll«ll we Ilia,^ ttapply our hearts unto

wisdom.
^3

'*Return, l^l: ^how long?

And let it ^repent thee con-

cerning thy servants.
1^ O satisfy us ^"

"^^^elrTy'"'"'"^ with
thy mercy;

That we may ^rejoice and be
glad all our days.

^^ Make us glad according to

the days wherein thou hast

'^afflicted us.

And the years wherein we
have seen ^vil.

^^ Let thy %ork appear unto
thy servants.

And thy glory S their

children.
17 And let the '''beauty of the

Lord our God be upon
us:

And establish thou ^the work
of our hands upon us;

Yea, the work of our hands
establish thou it.

1 He that dwelleth in «the

OT secret place of the JJost^ High
'Shall §§ abide under Hlie

shadow of the Almighty.

3 Or, when it panseth * Or, a sound or eighR.V. 1 Heb. gavest hirth to. 2 Or, dunt Heb. aiiahing.
5 Or, Thatahideth ..Almighty; even I <i:c.

A.V. • Or, .(4 Prayer, being a Psalm o/Md.ses. t \l&h. in generation and generation. t Or, ii'hen he hath pafiKed them.
% Or, is changed. W lie)), turned, awon. ** Or, as a ineditation. t+ Heb. Ab for the days 0/ our years, in theia
9.r« atventy ymre. U Heb. cause to coi,ie. ^ lleb. lodge.
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2 I will say of tlie Lord, lie is

my ''refuge and my YorS:'
My tt, in i^^^^n I 'trust.

3 sSeV 1^^ shall deliver thee from
^the snare of the fowler,

And from the noisome pesti-

lence.
^ He shall ^'cover thee with his

pinions,
feathers,

And under his ^wings shalt
+V»/~kn 'take refuge.
LIlOU trust

His "'truth siJibtthy shield and
a buckler,
buckler.

^ ^Thou shalt not be afraid for

^the terror by ^^l\
Nor for the arrow that flieth

by day;
® nIt^^t the pestilence that

walketli in ''^iZll\
.

Nor for the destruction that

w^asteth at noonday.
"^ A thousand shall fall at thy

side,

And ten thousand at thy right

hand

;

But it shall not come nigh

thee.
^ Only with thine eyes shalt

+1-1 r»n behold,tnOU behold

And ^see the reward of the

wicked.
9 iForthou, O TinPTi ^^^

Because thou hast made the ^^^*-'j which is

jy.^ * refuge 1

"V refuge,
Thou hast made fl-ip

even tiic

^^habitation

;

° ''There shall no evil befall

thee,

Neither shall any ^plague
come nigh thy dw|fifi,g.m hYQY he shall give his *angels

charge over thee,

To ^keep thee in all thy ways.
They shall bear thee up in

their hands.

Lest thou '^^dash thy foot

against a stone.

Thou shalt tread upon ''the

lion and *^adder:

Most High
most High, thy

a Seo rs. 74.
13.

h ver. 3.

Seo Ps. 14. (5.

cSee Ps. 18.

2.

d Luke 10.

19.

Cp. Mark 16.

18.

eSeePa.!!.!.

/ Deut. 7. 7

& 10. 15.

g Ps. 124. 7

& 140. 5
& 141. 9.

Prov. 6. 5.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
8.7.

i Ps. 9. 10.

j Job 12. 4.

See Ps. 50. 15.

k See Ps. 17.

8.

I Ps. 57. 1.

m See Ps. 36.
5.

n See Ps. 35.
2.

1 Sam. 2.

30.

John 12. 23.

p Prov. 3. 23.

Isai. 43. 1.

See Job 5. 19—
2;?.

qPs. 21. 4.

Deut. 6. 2.

1 Kin. 3. 14.

Prov. 3. 2, 16.

rS. ofS.3.8.
8 Ps. 50. 23.

Cp. Ps. 1 18. 14,

21.

t Ps. 147. 1.

Cp. Ps. 71.22.

u C!p. Gen.
14. 19, 20.

V See Ps. 36.
5.

wCp.Ps. 119.

147, 148.

X See Ps. 33.

y See Ps. 37.
34.

2 See Ps. 90.
16.

a Ps. 8. 6.

bb See Ps.
71.3.

c Cp. ver. f>.

See Prov. 12.

21.

d Ps. III. 2.

Rev. 15. 3.

e Ps. 38. n.
/ Ps. 40. 5

& 139. 17.

g Cp. Rom.
11.33.

See Ps. 36. 6.

h Cited
Matt. 4. 6
& Luke 4. 10,

IL
i See Ps. 34.

7.

3 Cp. Rom.
11.33.

See Ps. 49. 10.

k Ex. 23. 20.

I See Job 21.

7.

m Prov. 3. 23.

Cp. Ps. 37. 24.

n Ps. 94. 4
& 125.5.

Cp. Dan.
6. 2:?.

p Cp. Acts
28. 5.

15

16

Tlie young lion and '*the S|o.i
shalt thou ^trample under
feet.

^^ Because he hath -^set his love

upon me, therefore will I

deliver him:
I will set him on high, because
he hath *known my name.

He shall ^call upon me, and I

will answer i"i™;

I Avill be with him in llZhil]

I will deliver him, and ^honour
him.

With t'^long life will I satisfy

him,
And ^shew him my salvation.

M^ ^ plalS' o*r
^o"S ^°^ *^6 sabbath day.

^ *It is a good thing to give
thanks unto the Lord,

And to sing praises imto thy
name, ^*0 St High:

^ To shew forth thy ^lovingkind-
ness in ^the morning,

And thy ^faithfulness ^every
^night,

^ Upon an instrument of ^ten
strings, and ^^^^ ^the
psaltery

;

With a solemn sound upon *the harp.
§upon the harp with ||a solemn sound.

"^ For thou, Lord, hast made
me glad through thy ^work:

I will triumph in *the works
of thy hands.

^ o lo^dT how ^ great are
works, Lord

)

works

aJHhy -^thoughts are very
^deep.

^ ^A brutish man knoweth not

;

Neither doth ^a fool under-
stand Ifiii;

^ When ^the wicked spring as

the grass.

And when all ^the w^orkers of

iniquity do flourish

;

It is that they shall be de-
stroyed for ever:

thy

A.V. * Or, asp.
Heb. Higgaiun.

R.V. 1 Or, Because thou liast said, The Lord in my refuge ;

t Heb. lev^th of days. I J[eb. in the nights. § Or, upon the solemn sound with the harp.
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8 But thou, li^^ranl^sf high for

evermore.
^ For, lo, thine enemies, O Lord,
For, lo, thine enemies shall

perish

;

All the workers of iniquity

shall be ''scattered.
^0 But my /horn t& thou «lSf

like the horn of ^^S^^IS"-:
I shalf be ^anointed with fresh

oil.

"^ Mine ^ eye also ^siSii ^Ifl my
desire on hnine enemies,

atid mine G^-^S gi^all hear ^^V CieSire

of the ^^^^Icked' that rise u\)

against me.
12 ©The righteous shall flourish

like the palm tree:

He shall grow like a cedar in

Lebanon.

^^Tho% that %t planted in the
house of the Lord

Shall flourish in ^the courts

of our God.
"•* They shall still bring forth

fruit in old age;
They shall be ^^^^

f^l
«*p and

green

:

* flourishing;
"^ ^To shew that the Lord is

upright;
upright:

He is my '^rock, and there

is ^no unrighteousness in

him.

93 1 '^The Lord \ic^ft he is

'"cTiXr with majesty;
T}i*i T,npn la ''apparelled,±ne UUKU IS clothed with strength,

wherewith he hath ^girded him-
SPlf ^^''^ strength .

•^The world also is stablished,

^that it cannot be moved.
2 ^xhy throne is established ^of

old:

^Thou art from everlasting.
^ *The floods have lifted up,

Lord,
The floods have lifted up their

voice

;

The floods lift up their Vaves.

a Ps. 93. 4.

h See Ps. 65.
6,7.

C Ps. 92. 8.

d f p. Ps. 89.
28, ."57.

e See Ps. 68.
1.

/ See Ps. 75.
10
& 1 Sam. 2. 1.

g See Ps. 29.
2.

h Num. 23.
22.

i See Ps. 23.
5.

) See Ps. 37.
.34

&54. 7.

k Deut. 32.
3.5, 41, 43.

Isai. 35. 4.

Jer. 51. 56.

Nah. I. 2.

Rom. 12.19.

I See Ps. 50.
2.

»n See Ps. 7.

6.

71 See P% 58.
11.

Ps. I. 3
&52. 8
& 72. 7.

Prov. 11.28.

Cp. Num. 24. 6

ATsai. 61. 3

& Ecclus. 24.
13.

See Ho9. 14.

5—8, al.

p Rev. 6. 10.

See Ps. 74. 10.

q Cp. Job 2a
5.

r Ps. 100. 4
& 116. 19
& 135. 2.

sPs. 31.18.
1 Sam. 2. 3.

Cp. Jude 15.

t Ps. 92. 7, 9
& 125. 5.

u Cp. Prov.
22. 22 (mg.)
& Isai. 3. 15.

V Cp. Ps. 58.
11.

V) See Ps. 18.

2.

X Cp. Tsai.

10.2.

y See Job
34. 10.

ggee Job22.
13.

a Ps. 96. 10.

See 1 Chr. 16.

31.

h Ps. 104. 1.

c Isai. 51. 9.

d Ps. 65. 6.

e See Ps. 49.
10.

/ Ps. 96. 10.

Cp. Ps. 46. 5.

g See Ps.
125. 1.

h Cp. Ps. 45.
6.

i Cp. Ex. 4.

11

& Prov. 20. 12.

j Ps. SO. 2.

k Cp. Ps. 98.
7,8
& Hab. 3. 10.

1 Cp. Job 12.

23.

m See .Job
35. 11.

4 Above the voices
The Lord on high is mightier than the noise

of many waters,

yea, than the Ullghty wave^s'^ ^f the
sea,
sea.

*The Lord 'on high is mighty.

5 rpj^y ^testimonies are very
sure:

^ Holiness becometh thine

house,

O Lord, ^for ^''|^°'^-

94 10 Lord, thou God -f^^ -nrVii-ki-ki
Lord §God, ^*^ WUOm

vengeance Snfeth';

^o^^Go^?*^ to whom vengeance
belongeth,

n g^ew^ th?seif.

2 '^^Liffc up thyself, thou '^judge

of the earth:

Render a reward to the proud
iJieir desert

•

^ Lord, ^how long shall the

wicked.
How long shall ^the wicked
triumph ?

How long shall tllCy ^tter and SpCaK
^arrogantly:
hard things?

and All *the workers of iniquity
KrkQci-<- themselves.UUdSL themselves?

^ They **break in pieces thy

people, O Lord,
And afflict thine heritage.

^ They slay '^the widow and the

stranger,

And murder *the fatherless.
^

'=^^t^ they say, 'The Lord shall

not see,

Neither shall the God of Jacol)
consider,
regard it.

^
uSderltinh. 1^ brutlsh among the

people

:

And ye fools, when will ye be
wise?

^ *He that planted the ear, shall

he not hear?
He that formed the eye, shall

he not see?
10 He that'^chastiseth the fihen".

shall not he Sect?
jiven

YiQ that '^teacheth man
knovrledge ^

knowledge, shall not he know •

R.V. 1 Or, them that lie in toait for me " Or, roaring
A.V. * Hat), green. i Heh. from tlien. X Yleh. to length of days.

8 Heb. Jah. * Or, instrudeth

§ Heb. God of revenges. II
Heb. shine forth.
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^^^The Lord kiioweth the

thoughts of man,
'That they are '^''vanity.

•2 ^ Blessed is the man whom
thou -^chastenest, ^0 Lord,

And teachest him out of thy

law;
^2 Thatthoumayest givehim^rest

from ''the days of adversity,

Until Hhe pit be digged for

the wicked.
^"^ ^For the Lord will not cast

off his ^^'^people,

Neither will he forsake his

^^inheritance.
'^

^Butl-udirenf shall retuHi unto
righteousness

:

And all the upright in heart

'shall 'follow it.

le^^YjjQ will rise up for me
against the ^viiSs?

or^who will stand up for me
against the workei-s of

iniquity?
17 «Unless the Lord had been

my help.

My soul had
t almost dwelt in

^silence.
'8 \yiien I said, '''My foot slip-

peth

;

Thy mercy, O Lord, ^held
me up.

"^ Li the multitude of my
^^thoughts within me

Thy comforts delight my soul.
2° Shall ^the 'throne of "^tll^^tT

have fellowship with thee,

Which frameth mischief by

21

'^ statute^
a law

They -^gather themselves to-

gether against the soul of
the righteous.

And condemn ^"the innocent
blood.

^'^ But the Lord
y high tower

.

defence 5

And my God is

my ^'refuge.

hath been
is my

^the rock of

a Cited
1 Cor. 3. 20.

h See I's. 7.

1« & 34. 21.

Cp. Prov. 2. 23.

c ciA Ps. sa
5,11.

d Cp. Ps. 92.
9.

e Prov. 3. 11,
12.

Heb. 12. 5, 6.

See Job 5. 17.

/ Deut. 8. 5.

1 Cor. 1 1. 32.

ff Job 84. 29.

h Ps. 49. 6.

i Ps. 55. 23.

j See Ps. 6a
1.

k Ps. 89. 26.

Cp. Ps. 94. 22.

II Sam. 12.

22.

Horn. II. 3.

m Deut. 32.
9.

ji Mic. 6. 6.

o Cp. Isai.

42. 3.

p Ps. 96. 4

& 135. 5.

q Ps. 8S. 8
& 96. 4 & 97. 9.

2 Chr. 2. 5.

r 1 Sam. 12.

14.

1 Kin. 14. 8.

s See Ps. 12.

5.

t Gen. I. 9,
10.

Jonah I. 9.

M Ps. 124. 1,

2.

V See Ps. 31.

17.

w Ps. 38. 16.

Cp. Ps. 73. 2.

X 2 Chr. 6. 13.

Dan. 6. 10.

y Cp, Ps. 20.
2.

z Ps. 100. 3
& 149. 2.

Deut. 32. 6, 15,

1&
a Ps. 48. 14.

b Cp. Job 4.
1.9.

c See Ps. 74.
1.

d Cp. AmOS

'e Cited Heb.
3. 7—11, 1.5

&4. 7.

/Num. 14.

22.

g Ex. 9. 34.

1 Sam. 6. G.

2 Chr. 36. 13.

Prov. 28. 14, al.

h Ps. 50. 16
& 58. 2.

Isai. 10. 1.

i Ex. 17. 7.
Num. 20. 13.

j Matt. 27. 1.

IcEx. 17. 7.

Deut. 6. 16.

1 1 Cor. 10. 9.

Cp. Ps. 78. 18,
41, -56.

m Ma,tL 27.
4.

n See Ps. 90.
16. Cp. Kum.
14. 22.

o Acts 7. 36
k 13. 18.

Heb. 3. 17.

Cp. Deut. 9. 7.

p See Ps. 9. 9.

q See L*s. 18.

2.

r See Ps, 14.

23 And he ^^Saiftri^'' upon them
their ^own iniquity.

And shall *^cut them off in

their own ^'''^

Tlie
wickedness j

yea, the LoRD our God shall cut
them off.

QC ^ come, let us sing unto^^ the Lord:
Let us ^make a joyful noise

to *the rock of our salva-

tion.

^ Let us ^"come before his pre-

sence with thanksgiving,

^Ind^-^Hiake a joyful noise unto
him with psalms.

^ For the Lord is ^a great God,
And a great King ^above all

gods.
^ §In his hand are the deep

places of the llrth!
initio G heights ^f -fVjck mountains are
J-JtiC strength ^1 I^'^IO hills is

his also.

^ **The sea is his, and *he made
it;
it:

And his hands formed *the

dry land.
^ come, let us worship and

bow dSwSi

Let us ^kneel before the Lord
^11T* -iVLSiKCX'S^^^ maker.

^ For he is our "q^^;

And we are the people of his

''pasture, and the sheep of
his hand.

7«To-day, Oh that -rr^ would /hany^ Tiia
To day if J^ will -^ncar nib
Toice

!

voice,

^ ^Harden not your heart, as
at 8»Meribah,

in the ft provocation,

avxl^SiS m ^the day OI temptation ^
the wilderness:

^ When your fathers Hempted
me,

Proved me, and saw my ^work.
10 opQj.^y years longwas I grieved

with K generation,

And said. It is a people that

do err in their heart.

. R.V. 1 Or, For 2 Heb. a breath. 3 Heb. Jali. » Or, dotMa ^ Or, seat 6 Or, strength
Or, To-day, if ye tvill hear his voice, harden <i:c. 8 Xhat is, stHfe. " That is, temptation.
A.V. • Heb. shall be a/i!er i7. i Or, quickly. t Jleh. prevent Ids face. § Heb, /» w/toae. \\ Or, Ui6 heights

>/the hills are his. ** Heb. Whose the sea is. tt Heb. contention.
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And they have not known
my ways

11 3Vherefore T dsware m my ^^ath'tJnto whom
*That they should not enter

into -^my rest.

96 "• ^0 sing unto the Lord
•^a new song:

Sing unto the Lord, all the

earth.
2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his

name

;

^Shew forth his salvation from
day to day.

^ Declare his glory among the
nations,
heathen,

His "^^'^^'^Sers'"'*'^' among all
the peoples,

people.
4- TTr^T* ''great is the Lord, orirl "''liigl-'y +0^ ^J- the Lord is great, ailU greatly ^^

be praised:

He is to be feared above ^all

gods.
5 For all the gods of the SXnl

are Hdols:

But the Lord ^made the

heavens.
^ Honour and majesty are before

him:
^Strength and beauty are in

his sanctuary.
"^ Give unto the Lord, o^%

^kindreds of the Pfeo^ie,'

^Give unto the Lord glory

and strength.
^ Give unto the LoRD-^the glory

Mue unto his name:
Bring ''an offering, and *come

into his courts.
^ worship the Lord ^^in ^the

beauty of holiness

:

'"'^fe^r^^' before him, all the

earth.

^oSay among the heTtSSVJ'tL
Lord reigneth:

The world also shalf be^established

that it simn"not be moved:
He shall ^judge the ^^'^^i^'pi^^^^'

equity,
righteously.

a See Ps. 69.
34.

i>Cp. Ps. 81.
13.

c Ps. 97. 1.

d Num. 14.

23, 28, 30.

Deut. I. 35.

Cited Heb. 3.

11
& 4. 3, 6.

e Ps. 98. 7.

/Deut. 12. 9.

g Cp. Isai.

35. 1.

h Forver. 1—
13, see 1 Chr.
16. 23-33.

i Cp. Isai.

55. 12.

j Ps. 98. 1.

See Ps. 33. 3.

k See Ts;ii.

1 1. 1—9.

I Cp. Isai.

52.7
& 60. 6.

m See Ps.
93. 1.

n Ps. 96. 11.

See Ps. 72.
10.

p See Ps. 48.
1.

q Ps. 18. 3.

r Ex. 19. 9.

Deut. 4. 11
&5. 22.

1 Kin. 8. 12.

See Ps. 18. 11.

s See Ps. 95.
3.

t Ps. 89. 14.

n See Ps. 21.
9 & 50. 3.

«^Ps. 115.15.
Isai. 42. 5
& 44. 2-1.

Jer. 10. 12.

w Ps. 77. 18.

X Cp. Ps. 78.
61.

y Cp. Ps. 96.
9.

2Nah. I. .^.

Cp. Judg. 5. 5.

a See Ps. 68.
2.

h Pb. 22. 2'r.

c Josh. 3. U.
d Sec Ps. 29.

1.

e See Ps. 50.

6.

/Ps. 29. 2.

g Isai. 40. 5
& 66. 18.

Cp. Ps. 96. 3.

h Cp. Ps. 45.
12.

See Ps. 68. 29
& 72. 10.

iPs. 100. 4.

j Isai. 42. 17
&44. 9.

A; See Ps. 29.
2.

1 Ps. 96. 6.

mPs. 114. 7.

n Hob. I. 6.

o Ps. 48. 11.

2J See Ps. 93.
1.

<j ver. 13.

See Ps. 9. 8
& 58. 11.

r See Ps. 83.
18.

^^Let "the heavens ^rejS' and
let nhe earth bfS;

*

Let ^the sea roar, and the
fulness ffie^-S;

^2 Let nhe field be'lojfui. and all
+Vis»+ la therein;UldL 1» therein:

Then shall all Hhe trees of
the wood '^^^rejoici^'^'

13 Before the iZl'. for he SetA;
For he cometh to judge the

earth

:

He shall *judge the world with
righteousness,

And the Spi? 'with his truth.

97 ^ *"The Lord reigneth
the earth rejoice

;

aet

Let the §multitude of ''isles
"U^ glad.
'-'^ glad thereof.

^ ^Cloudsanddarkness areround
about him

:

^Righteousness and ^fu'dlSt are
the teftS of his throne.

3 ^^A fire goeth before him,
And burneth up his ^tnSe?
round about.

4 His ^lightnings eJ?i1feed the
world

:

The earth saw, and ^trembled.
^ The hills ^melted like "wax at

the presence of the Lord,
At the presence of ''the Lord

of the whole earth.
® ^The heavens declare his

righteousness,

And all ^the ^^^^e'opfrs^e/^"" his

glory.
"^

c4'founded t>e all they that serve

graven images.
That boastthemselves of ^idols:

**Worship him, all ye gods.
8 Zion t^l and '^was f^
And the daughters of Judah

rejoiced;
rejoiced

Because of thy ament'.'
Lord.

9 For thou. Lord, art '™^'^ high

above all the earth:

R.V. ^ Oi, things ofnouaht '^ Or, in koly array ^ Or, in hisfaithfulness

A.V. * Ileb. if the 1/ enter into my rest. iHeh.ofhisnuins. i Or, in tlie glorioiis sanctuary,
great isles. || Or, establisnmt^Ht.

§ Heb. many, or.
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Thou art exalted far above
^all gods.

^°
^e^that lovetheLoRD,^'hate evil

:

He ^preserveth the souls of

his ^saints;

He ''delivereth them out of

the hand of the wicked.

"^•^' Light is ^sown for the
righteous,

And gladness for the upright
in heart.

^^
Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous

;

And 3give thanks *at tlfe^rimem-
holy iname

98
brance of his holiness.

A Psalm.

^ sing unto the Lord ^*a new
song;

For he hath done ^^marvellous

things

:

His ^right hand, and his holy
Qfm VinfVi wrought salvation for him.
<tl 111, iicltil gotten him the victory.

2 The Lord hath ^^rnade known
his salvation:

'His righteousness hath he
t openly shewed in ''the

sight of the £&
^ He hath -^remembered his

'^ mercy and his '^^?/u'th^''

toward the house of Israel

:

All -^the ends of the earth
have seen Hhe salvation

of our God.
^ ""IMake a joyful noise unto the

Lord, all the earth

:

^ Break forth oriH ^^"S for joy, yea,
make a loud noise, t*ii'J- rejoice, and

(aino* praises.
^^ o praise.

^ Sing P"^'^®^ unto the Lord with
the harp

;

With the llll and ^the voice
^f melody.
^^ a psalm.

® AYith Hrumpets and sound of
"cornet

^"^Make a joyful noise before
- fVifi King, the Lord.
^^^^ Lord, the King.

^ ^'Let the sea roar, and "the
fulness thereof;

a Vs. 24. 1.

b See Ps.95.3.

c Prov. 8. 13.

Amos 5. 15.

Horn. 12. 9.

See Ps. 34. 14.

d Isai. 55. 12.

Cp. Ps. 93. 3.

e Ps. 31. 23
&37. 28 & 121.

4 & 145. 20.

Prov. 2. 8.

/Ps. 89. 12.

g See Ps. 30.
4.

h Dan. 3. 28
&6. 27.

Acts 12. 11.

i Ps. 96. l.S.

See Ps. 58. 11.

j I'8. 112. 4
& 118.27.
Prov. 4. 18.

k Cp. Prov.
II. 18
& Hos. 10. 12
& James 3. 18.

I Ps. 93. 1.

SeelChr. 16.

31.

m Cp. Ps.
96.9.
n See Ps. 80.

1.

See Ps. 32.
11.

p Cp. Isai.

24. 19, 20.

q See Ps. 30.
4.

r Cp. Isai.

24. 23.

sPs. 113. 4.

Cp. Ps. 92. 8
& S3. 4.

t Cp. Ps. III.

9&l)eut.28.58.
« See Ps. 33.

3.

V Josh. 24.
19. Isai. 6. 3.

Rev. 15. 4.

w Cp. Ps. 96.
3. See Ps. 72.
18.

X Cp. ver. 1.

j/Ps. ll.V &
Isai. 61. 8. Op.
Job 36. 5—7.
aCp. Ex. 15.

6 & Luke I. 51.

See Job 40. 14.

aa Isai. 49.

6

&52.10. Luke
2. 30, 31. Cp.
Isai. 59. 16
& 63. 5.

b Ps. 107. 32
& 1 18. 28.

Ex. 15. 2.

Isai. 25. 1.

c Isai. 62. 2.

Rom. 3. 25, 26.

d Ps. 132. 7.

1 Chr. 28. 2.

Isai. 60. 13.

Lain. 2. 1.

Ezek. 43. 7.

e Ps. 96. 2, 3.

/Luke I. 54,
72.

{/Cp.Jer. 15.

1.

h See Ps. 36.
6.

i See Ex. 24.
6—8 & 40. 2-2—

27 & Lev. 8. 1—
30.

j Ps. 22. 27.

k 1 Sam. 7. 9
& 12.18.
Ecclus. 46.
13—16.
See Ps. 105. 1.

1 ver. 2.

mPs. 106.23.
Ex. 14. 15 & 17.

n, 12 & 32. 30.

Num. 12. 13
& 16. 48.

Deut. 9. 18.

* great

nn See Ps. 66. 1. Ex. 33. 9. Num. 12. 5.

t Num. 10. 10. 1 Chr. 15. 24. u 2 Chr. 15. 14.
X See Ps. 2. 6.

p Isai. 44. 23, ni.

V Ex. 32. 35. Num.

"The world, and they that
rlwnll therein;ttWeU therein.

^ Let the floods '^clap their l^iH
TiPf fihf' Viilla s^"e for joy togetlier;J^CL -^ ine nillS be joyful together

^ Before the ^ord; for he cometh
to *judge the earth

:

He shall judge the world with righteousness,
with righteousness shall he judge the world,

And the Pfeo'i\? with equity.

QQ ^ ^TheLoRDreigneth; *^let

^^ the Pfeopi? tremble

:

TT<a ^"^QifffkfVi upon fl^^ cherubim .J-XC aiLteill j)etiveen ^'^'^^ cherubims j

^let the earth ^be moved.
2 The Lord is 'great in Zion

;

And he is ^high above all the
peoples,
people.

^ Let them praise thy
and terrible naSe!

^'Holy is he.
for it is holy.

^ ^The king's strength also
y 1nvpfli judgement

.

10 vein juclgment >

Thou dost establish equity,

Thou executest ^^ifcnt and
righteousness in Jacob.

^ ^Exalt ye the Lord our God,
And worship at his ^o^'ofsSV
"Holy is he.

for §he is holy,

^ ^Moses and Aaron among his
*priests,

And Samuel among them that
^call upon his name

;

They *^called upon the Lord,
and he answered them.

^ He spake unto them in ^the
pillar of cloud

.

cloudy pillar •

They ^kept his testimonies,

and the ordfiance that he
gave them.

^ Thou answeredst them,
Lord our God:

Thou wast a God that *for-

gavest them,
Though thou ^tookest venge-

ance of their invSns.
9 Exalt y^ the Lord our God,
And worship at his ^holy hill

;

For the Lord our God is holy.
q Cp. Ps. I05. 28. r I^'ai. 51. .3.

20.12. Deut. 9. 20. Cp. J er. 46. 28.

8 Num. 14. 20.

wPs. So. 11.

R.V.
* Or, to the mcnwrlal.

1 Heb. memorial.

t Or, revealed.
,
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100 ArsalmiofHhanksgving.

^ ^Make a joyful noise unto the

Lord, '^+all ye lands.
2 i^Serve the Lord with glad-

ness :

'^Come before his presence
with singing.

^ Know ye that ^'the Lord he
is God:

It is he that hath ^made us,

oiiiLL not we ourselves >

We are his ''people, and ^the

sheep of his pasture.
"• ^Enter into his gates with

^thanksgiving,

And into his ® courts with
praise

:

bilhinkfui unto him, and ^bless

his name.
^ ^For the Lord is good; his

a YYi (^ro\r cndureth for ever .

lllcHyj ig everlasting j

K-rtA Viio ^faithfulness unto oilJ\.ua niS
^

truth endureth §to ^*^

generations.

lOI A Psalm of David.

snigII will
judgement

.

judgment •

Unto thee,
praises

of ^mercy and

Lord, will I

sing
2 I will ^^behave myself wisely

in *a perfect Zll!

^^ when wilt thou *^come unto
me?

I will ^walk within my house
^with '"a perfect heart.

3 I will set no nSld thing before

mine eyes

:

I hate '^the work of them that

^turn aside

;

It shall not cleave ""0° 11^6.

^ *A froward heart shall depart
from me

:

I will not 2^knOW n".^evil thing.
j\.M.±\j Tt a Wicked person.

ajProv. I!. 20 & r?. 20.

oPs. 15. 8.

b Cp. Ts. 50.
14.

c ver. 8.

(IPs. 18.27
& 131. a. Prov.
6. 17 &2I.4
& 30. 13.

e See Ps. 66.
1.

/Prov. 16. 5.

g Cp. Ps. 2-

11.

h Cp. Ps. 95.
2.

iPs. 119. L
Prov. II. 20.

Cp. Matt. 5. 48.

j 1 Kin. 18.

39.

k See Ps. 95.
6&Job 10.3,8.

Z Ps. 52. 2.

m Isai. 43. 1.

n Ezek. 34.
30.

o See Ps. 74.
1.

pPs. 102.28.

q Cp. Ps. 66.
13.

r Cp. Ps. 73.
14.

s Ps. 96. 8.

t Ps. 75. 10.

u Ps. 94. 4.

vPs. 48. 1,8.
Cp. Isai. 52. 1.

w Ps. 96. 2.

X Ps. 25. 8
& 106. 1

& 119.68.
2 Chr. 5. 13.

Ezras. 11.

Jer. 33. 11.

Kab. 1.7, a7.

j/Ps. 61.2.
e Ps. 142. 2.

a 1 Mac. 4. 24.

b See Ps. 36.
5.

C Ps. 39. 12,

al.

dPs. 18. 6.

Ex. 2. 23.

1 Sam. 9. 16.

e See Ps. 27.
9.

/SeePs. IB.

6.

Op. Ex. 34.
7.

h See Ps. 31.
2.

id Ps. 56. 9.

j See Ps. 69.
17.

k Cp. James
4. 14. See Ps.
37. 20.

ZlSam. 18. 0.

m Job 30. 30.

Lam. 1. 13.

See J>8. 31. 10.

n Cp. Ex. 20.
24
& John 14. 23.

o Ps. 121. c.

p 1 Kin. 9. 4.

q Ps. 37. 2.

Isai. 40. 7. Cp.
James 1.10,11.

r Ps. 78. 72.

a Cp. 1 Sam.
1.7
&2Sam. 12. 17

&1 Kin. 21. 4
& Job 33. 20.

<Deut. 15. 9.

71 See Job
19. 20.

V See Ps. 40.
4.

w Isai. 34.
11. Zepb. 2. 14.

Cp. Job 30. 29.

y Cp. 1 Cor. 5. 11

^ Whoso '^privily slandereth his

neighbour, him will I 'cut^o«^:

Him that hath ^an high look

and -^a proud heart will JoTi

suffer.

^ Mine eyes shall be upon the
faithful of the land, that

they may dwell with me:
He that walketh **in *a per-

fect way, he shall "^""irve"""*"

me.
^ He that ^worketh deceit shall

not dwell within my house

:

He that '^'tliethifls^"'''^ ++shall

II ni" ^^ ^established before mine eyes.

;

^^^^ tarry in my sight.

8 '•Mornin| b^^moniing will I (JestrOy all

the wicked of the land

;

To <r»n+ rk-fF oil "the workers of
that I may CUL Ull ail wicked

'
doers"^ from nhe city of the
Lord.

T^^/^ A Prayer Jtof the afflicted, when he
J^\J^^ &is 3' overwhelmed, and ^pouretii out

his complaint before the Lord.

^ ''Hear my prayer, Lord,
And let my cry ^come unto

thee.
^ ^Hide not thy face from me

in fihty^ f^uxr o^ ^y distress:
III

^
tiic Udj when I am in trouble;

^Incline thine ear unto ^,l\

"In the day when I call

•'answer me speedily.
3 For my days 'a'^JlZluS' ''^^Hke

smoke.
And my '^bones are burned " as

a firebrand,
an hearth.

4- A/Tat V>£kni»+ la "smitten like grass, and
X\iy liuai t IS smitten, and withered

'withered .

like grass j

so^th'at I *forget to eat my bread.
^ By reason of the voice of my

groaning
My ^bones cleave to my 4khi.

^ I am like '^a pelican of the
wilderness

;

wilderness

:

I am ^^^fi^l
^« an owl of the

waste places,
desert.

7 I ^vatch, and am ^^«°"^'

(for mg.). z Ps. 77. 4.

R.V. 1 Or, for tJie thank offering 2 Heb. all the earth. 3 Another reading is, and not we ourselves.
offering ^ Or, give heed unto the perfect way ^ Or, in the integritu of my heart
** Or, evil person ^ Or, fainteth ^^ Or, in smoke ^^ Or, as an hearth

A.V. * Or, thanksgiving. i lldb. all the earth. t Or, and his ive mw
II I Feb. thing of Belial. ' ** Or, perfect in the imy. ++ Heb. shall not he established,
r&xd) into srtioke. * Or, flesh. •
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^is^ a sparrow "'**^ ^^ alone upon
f]-ip housetop.
^'^^^ house top.

^ Mine enemies reproach me all

the day;

and\hey that are ''mad against
^p do * curse by ^.gm^ are sworn against ^aiv>,

^ For I have eaten ashes like

bread,

And ^mingled my drink with
weeping,
weeping,

^° Because of thine indignation

and thy wrath:
For thou hast Yift'elf nie up, and

'cast me Im™.
^^ My days are like ^a shadow

that Meclineth;
And I am ^"^withered like grass.

^2 But thou, Lord, 'shalt
"*^*^"

for ever

;

And ih\r ^memorial
x^iivA vixj remembram

generations.
"^ Thou shalt *"arise, and

*mercy upon Zion:
For \*h? time to ^^"^^J^ou"''''"

her, yea, '^the set S^. is

come.
For thy servants take pleasure

in her ^stones.
And ^*'^® ^^^*y upon her dust.
-txnu. favour the dust thereof.

So the feSn shall ^feai' the
name of the Lord,

And all "^the kings of the earth

endure

unto all

have

14

15

16

thy ^^«^y=
glory.

^^Sn the Lord ^^XS up Zion,
XT„ hath (^appeared :„ y.Zr, glory;
J--*-^ shall appear -"^ai 1110 glory.

V He ^''i^i/'rf^rf^ the prayer of
the destitute,

And ^^^LrLspis'i''^ their prayer.
'2 This shall be ^wi-itten for Hhe

generation to come

:

^iid
tife people which shall

be created shall praise Hhe
Lord.

For he hath looked down
from the height of his

sanctuary

;

From heaven did the Lord
behold the earth;

a Vs. 79. U.

b Ps. 79. 11
fenig.formg.).

c Cp. Acts
26. U.
d See Pb. 22.

22.

e Isai. 65. 15.

Jer. 29. 22.

/Cp. Isai.

45. 14.

See Ps. 22. 27.

g See Ps. 42.
3.

AEzek.S. 12,

14.

i Ps. 51. 11.

j Ps. 89. 45.

k Ps. 109. 23
& 144. 4.

Job 8. 9.

I Cp. Isai. 38.
10.

m See ver. 4.

n ver. 26.

See Ps. 9. 7.

oPs. 90. 2.

Job 36. 26.

Hab. 1. 12.

p Ps. r35. 13.

Ex. 3. 15.

gGen. 1.

1

& 2. 1. Cited
Heb. 1.10.

r Ps. 68. 1.

s See Ps. 96.
5.

t Isai. 60. 10.

Zech. 1. 12.

?t Isai 34. 4
&5I.6.
Matt 24. 35.

2 Pet. 3. 7, 10,
12. Rev. 20.11
&2I.1. Cited
Heb. 1. 11, 13,
al.

V ver. 12.

w Ps. 75. 2.

Jer. 29. 10.

Dan. 9. 2.

Cp. Isai. 40. 2.

X Neh. 4. 2.

Op. Lam. 4. 1.

1/1 Kin. a. 43.

Isai. 59. 19.

z Isai. 41. 4
& 48. 12.

Mai. 3. 6.

Cp. Heb. 13. 8
& James 1. 17.

aPs. 138.4.
Isai. 60. 3.

b Ps. 147. 2.

c See Ps. 69.
3&
d Isai. 60. 1,

2.

e Ps. 37. 29.

/Neh. 1.6,
11.

gVs. \\Z. 2.

h Cp. Deut.
31.19
& Rom. 15. 4
& 1 Cor. to. 11.

i Ps. 48. 13.

See Ps. 78. 4, 6.

3 See Ps. 22.
31.

Cp. Isai. 43. 21.

k ver. 22.

Ps. t04. 1.

Z8e6Ps.lI.4.
7H Deut. 6. 12

& 8. U.
n Ex. 34. 7.

Isai. 33. 24.

Matt. 9. 2.

Mark 2. 5.

Cp. Luke?. 47.

20 To hear "the ^SSn^g of the

prisoner

;

To loose **^'those that are

appointed to death;
21 That men may d^^^lr^^Q ^J^^ name

of the Lord in Zion,

And his praise in Jerusalem;
22 When -^the ^p^eopfe' are gathered

together.

And the kingdoms, to serve

the Lord.

23^He hveakened my strength

in the way;
He ^shortened my days.

2^^ I said, O my God, take me
not away in the midst of

my days:
^Thy years are throughout

all generations.
25 ^Of old hast thou laid the

foundation of the Ulul'-

And *the heavens are the

work of thy hands.

26^*They shall perish, but ^thou
shalt ^endure:

Yea, all of them shall wax
old like a garment;

As a vesture shalt thou change
them, and they shall be
changed

:

27 But ^thou art the same,
And thy years shall have no

end.
28

«The children of thy servants
^shall continue.

And ^their seed shall be esta-

blished before thee.

103 A Psalm of David.

^ ^Bless the Lord, my IZli

And all that is within me,
bless his holy name.

2 ^Bless the Lord, my soul,

And ^forget not all his

benefits

:

3 \Yho **forgiveth all thine ini-

quities
;

R.V. * Or, is stretched out 2 Or, sittest as king
I
He afflicted me with his strength.

A.V. • Heb. the children 0/ death.

^ Heb. Jah. * Heb. the children 0/ death.

t Heb. afflicted. t Heb. stand.
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6 Another reading
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Who "healeth all thy diseases

;

^ AVho ''redeemeth thy life from
destruction;

Who ^crowneth thee with
lovingkindness and tender
mercies

:

mercies

;

^ Wlio ^satisfieth Hhy mouth
with good things;

So that thy youth is renewed
likenheeSft^.

6 The Lord executeth *^i|SJ|°Ssnesl'

And ^^iSen? for all that are

oppressed.
^ He made known his ''^ways

unto Moses,
His "i^"/' unto the children of

Israel,
s The Lord is

'^"^^
leSuf'''°" and

gracious,

Slow to anger, and *plenteous
in mercy.

^ ^He will not always l^Hl:

Neither will he ^keep his

anger for ever.
''° He hath not dealt with us

'^after our S.
Nor rewarded us accordfito our

iniquities.
11 p'or ^'^as the heaven is high

above the earth,

So great is his ''mercy toward
-''them that fear him.

"^ As far as the east is from the
west,

So far hath he -^-^removed our
transgressions from us.

•^ Like as ^a father pitieth his

children.

So the Lord pitieth -^them

that fear him.
^^ For he knoweth our frame

;

He ^remembereth that we are

'Must.
^^ As for man, his days are as

^ grass;
grass

:

As *a flower of the field, so

he flourisheth.
"•^ For Hhe wind passeth over it,

and ^^"it is gone;

THE PSALMS [Ps. 104, V. 4

a Ps. 107. 20
& 147. 3.

Ex. 15.26.
Cp. IMatt. 8. 17.

b See Job 7.

10.

c See Ps. 56.
13.

d See Ps. 25.
6.

e Cp. Ps. 5.

12.

/ver. 11,13.
Luke I. 50.

g Ps. 107. 9.

AEx. 20. 5,6.

i Deut. 7. 9.

j Isai. 40. 31.

k Ps. I4S. 7.

I Ps. 19. 8.

m Ps. II. 4

& 93. 2.

n Ex. 33. 13.

Cp Ps. 25. 4.

Ps. 47. 2.

Dan. 4. 17.

p Cp. Ps. 78.
11

& Ex. 34. 10.

q Ps. 148. 2.

Op. Luke 2. 13.

r See Ps. 86.
15.

8 Ps. 78. 2o.

t Matt. 6. 10.

u Isai. 57. 16.

V Ps. 30. 6.

Jer. 3. 5, 12.

Jlic. 7. 18.

tv Gen. 32. 2.

Josh. 5. 14.

1 Kin. 22. 19.

X Ps. 104. 4.

Dan. 7. 10.

Heb. I. 14.

y Ezra 9. 13.

Z Ps. 145. 10.

a See Ps. 36.
5.

b ver. 1, 2.

cPs. 117.2.

d ver. 35.

Ph. 103.1,2,22.

e See 2 Sam.
7. 22.

if Cp. Isai.

38. 17

& 43. 25

& Mic. 7. 19.

(J Ps. 93. 1.

Job 40. ]().

Cp. Job 37. 22.

h Mai. 3. 17.

i See Job 9. 8.

j Isai. 40. 22.

k Amos 9. 6.

I Ps. 78. 39.

m ver. 13.

n Oen. 3. 19.

Ecclus. 12. 7.

o Isai. 19. 1.

p See Ps. 90.
5.

q Ps. 18. 10.

2 Sam. 22. 11.

1- See Jobi 4.

2.

8 Cited Heb.
1.7.

Cp. Ps. 148. 8.

t Isai. 40. 7.

u Ps. 103. 21.

V Cp. 2 Kin.
I. ]0
&2. 11
& 6. 17.

W Ps. 37. 36.

And ^the place thereof shall

know it no more.
^"^ But ^^the mercy of the Lord

is from everlasting to ever-

lasting upon -^them that fear

him.
And his righteousness unto

'*children's children;
"•^ To such as ^keep his cove-

nant.

And to those Hhat remember
his conSnIments tO do thcUl.

19 The Lord hath ""^p'^etll-ed"^ his

throne in the heavens;
And his '^kingdom ruleth over

all.

Bless the Lord, ye '^gf.^i'nSei?''

^"
^™ifil in strength, that

'^'""^^^

20

§that

his
do

21

word,
commandments.

Hearkening unto the voice of

his word.
Bless ye the Lord, all ye his

^hosts

;

Ye ^ministers of his, that do
his pleasure.

22^Bless the Lord, all ^^ his
works,
works

In all places of his dominion

:

^Bless the Lord, my souL

104. ^ "^Bless the Lord, O my
soul.

Lord my God, thou art

^very great;

^Thou art clothed with honour
and majesty.

^ Who coverest thyself with
light as with a Sent:

Wlio *stretchest out the

heavens -^like a curtain:
^ Who ^layetli the beams of his

*"chambers in the waters!

Who maketh ''the clouds his
chariot

;

chariot

:

Who walketh upon '^the wings
of the wind

:

4 "WTirk «rni»lrrifli ^ winds his messengers .

>Y IIU lllciKCtll
iiig angels spirits^ j

His "ministers ^a flaming

fire:

R.V. ^ Or, tfie pit "^ Or, thy years Ov, thy prime Wch. thine or)iuinent. ^ Oi\ his angala winds

Ueh. (/real v/'Dicrcy. i Wvh. according to the height of the Jieaven, I Hub. it is ?tot. § Wch. tnighty in strength.
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^ ^*Wlio "laid the foundations

of the earth,

That it ^should not be r^uovfd

for ever.
^ Thou ''coveredst it with the

deep as with a g^^rnS:

The waters stood above the

mountains.
^ At -^thy rebuke they fled

;

At ^the voice of thy thunder
they lasted 'ZZ''

8 -^tThey --^ up by the S^USSSi';

they \«o"' down by the llUZl'

Unto the place which thou

\fSt ^founded for them.
^ Thou hast set ^"^a bound that

they may not pass over;
That they ^turn not again to

cover the earth.
^° ^He sendeth ^fh? springs into

ih(^ valleys;
iiiiC/ valleys

2fl §run^ainong the «^°S!\\r^=
^^ They ^give drink to every

beast of the leidl

The wild asses "quench their

thirst.

^2 By them ^haii the fS of the
heaven have their habita-

tion,

Jmc^ *singamong the branches.
^3 He '^watereth the ""Tut'"' from

his '^chambers

:

The earth is satisfied with the
fruit of thy works.

^^ He causeth ^the grass to grow
for the cattle.

And ^herb for the ^service of
man;
man:

That he may bring forth ^^food

out of the Sh!
^^ And ^wine that maketh glad

the heart of man,
^And ^^"oil to make his face

to shine.

And bread J.'f^-^strengtheneth

man's heart.

a Ps. 24. 2
& 89. 11

& I3S. 6.

See Job 38. 4.

b Eccles. 1 . 4.

c See Judg.
9. 15.

d Cp. Num.
24. 6.

e Gen. 7. 19.

/Ps. 18.15.
Cp. Ps. 106. 9
&Oen. I. 9
& 8. 1, 5
& Matt. 8. 26.

g See Job
39.1.

h Ps. 77. 18.

i Ps. 48. 5.

j Lev. II. 5.

Prov. SO. 26.

k aen. 1. 14.

Lev. 23. 4.

Ecclus. 43. 7.

Z Cp. Job 38.
8, 10, 11.

1)1 See Job
26. 10.

n Isai. 45. 7.

o See Gen. 9.

11—16.

p Job 33. 39.

q Cp. ver. 13.

r Cp. Ps.
145. 1.5

& Joel I. 20.

8 Job 37. 8.

t Cp. Gen. 3.

19.

u Cp. Ps. 65.
9 & 147. 8
& Deut. II. 11
& Job 5. 10
& Jcr. 10. 13
& 14. 22.

V ver. 3.

w Ps. 147. 8,

9.

X Prov. 3. 19.

y Gen. I. 11,

29, 30

&3. 18
&9. 3.

z Job 28. 5.

Cp. Ps. 136. 25
& 147. 9.

a Ps. 69. 34
b Judg. 9. 13.

Eccles. 10. 19.

Cp. Prov. 31.6,
7.

c Cp. Ps. 23.
5

& Judg. 9. 9.

d See Job 4!.

1.

e Cp. JoV) 40.
20.

/ Cp. Gen.
13. 5.

g Ps. 145. 15.

16 The

^'^^ rocks are a refuge
f^^j. j^]^^

trees of the Lord are
satisfied .

full of sap J

^The cedars ofLebanon, "*which
he hath planted

;

^^ Where the birds make their

nests

:

As for the stork, the fir trees

are her house.
^8 The high hirir.'fa"ySe for nhe

wild goats

;

'he
and the

conies.
^^ He appointed the moon for

^seasons:

The sun knoweth his going

down.
2°^^Thou makest darkness, and

:f :„ night;
It lb night:

Wherein ^^all the beasts of the

forest do creep forth.
21 p^he young lions roar after

their prey.

And ^'seek their meat from
God.

22 The sun ariseth, they gather
them away,

themselves together,

And lay them down in their

^dens.
2^ *Man goeth forth unto his

work
And to his labour until the

evening.
^^ Lord, how manifold are thy

works

!

In ^wisdom hast thou made
them all:

The earth is full of thy ''riches.

25 Yonder is the sea, rm^i^i- «:iTirl
.wide,

• So is this ^iCdU cliiu. wi^ie sea,

"Wherein are things creeping

innumerable.
Both small and great beasts.

26TheregotheK|!
There is that ^leviathan, whom

thouhastSdeto'^'^^^Jlir""^"
therein.

27 These ^wait all upon fe;

R.V. 1 Heb. He founded the earth upon her bams,
their voice. * Or, labour ^ Heb. bread.
* Or, play with him See Job 41. o.

2 Or, (The mountainit rose, the valleys sank down ;J
*> Heb. To tuuke his face to shine with oil.

3 Heb. utter
'' Or, creatures

A.V. * Heb. He hath founded the earth itpon her bases. t Or, The mountains ascend, tli^ valleys descend. I Heb. Who
sendeth. § Heb. wa/A-. Wll^h. break. ^* Heh. giveavuict. h llch. to make his face shine with oil, or, more
thanoil. tt Heh. all the beasts thereof do trample on the forest. l§ ll<;h. formed.
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That thou mayest ^give them
their meat in due season.

2SThat thou givest "^^^ them
+1-1 fiv gather;
^iiej gather:

Thou ^openest thine hand,

they are ^
ftifel^ with good.

29 Thou ^hidest thy face, they
Q -ptk * troubled

;

<** ^ troubled

:

theirThou ^Hakest away
breath, they die,

And ^return to their dust.
^° Thou "^sendest forth thy spirit,

they are ^ll^i\
And thou ^renewest the face

of the ^e'arth^-

2endure for llll\
Let the Lord Svoirki/-»o ir» V»ia works:
the Lord shall ICJOlCe 111 nite works.

32 Who looketh on the earth, and
;+ "trembleth;
^^ trembleth:

He noucheth the "^Tii^"'' and
they smoke.

33 1 will sing unto the Lord '^as

long as I live

:

I will sing praise to my God
while I have my being.

34 Let my cirnfirWicti^inTt be sweet unto
jVIv meUlldUOn ^f him ghaii be
him .

I wUi ^^^^Ifd in the Lord.
35 Let the

*sinners be consumed
out of the earth.

And let the wicked be no
more.

•^Bless thou the Lord, O my
soul.

^^Praise ye the Lord.

thanks
•^call

unto
upon

1 ^0 give

10"^ the lSSS;
kJ y\\a name;

^^^'^ name

:

^Make known his ^Ss among
iVtf^ peoples.
^^1^ people.

2 Sing unto him, sing JsS wnto
him;
him:

'^Talk ye of all his TonllS
works.

3 Glory ye in his holy name

:

Let the heart of them rejoice

that seek the Lord.

a Cp. ver. 14.

See Job 36. 31.

5 See Ps. 78.
61.

c Cp. Ps. 27.
8.

d Ps. 77. 11.

See Ps. 72. 18.

e Ps. 145. 16.

/ Ex. 6. 6
&7. 4.

g Ps. 30. 7.

Cp. Deut. 31.

17.

h ver. 42.

i Job 23. 1.5.

/ See Job 34.
14.

fc Ter. 43.

Ps. 106. 6.

Cp. Ps. 135. 4.

1 See Job 10.

9.

m See Job
33.4.

n Isai. 26. 9.

o Cp. Rev.
21.5.

p ver. 42.

Ps. 106. 45

Luke I. 72.

q Ps. 72. 17.

r Deut. 7. 9.

s Cp. Gen. I.

31
& Prov. 8. 31.

t Gen. 17. 2.

See Gen. 22.
15—18.

u Cp. Hab,
3. 10.

V Ps. 144. 5.

Ex. 19. 18.

Cp. Amos 9. 5.

w Gen. 2a 3.

X See Pa. 63.
4.

y Gen. 28. 13,

14
& 35. 11, 12.

2 Gen. 13. 15
& 15. 18.

a Job 15. 4
(mg.).

b Ps. 7a 55.

c See Ps. 37.
38.

d Gen. 34.
30>

Deut 7. 7
& 26. 5.

e Heb. t J. ft.

/See ver. 1.

g Ps. f05. 45
& 106.48
& i 13. 9
& 150. 6, ul.

h Ps. 106. 1.

1 Chr. l& 34.

Isai. 1 2. 4.

For ver. 1—15,
see 1 Chr. 16.

8—22.

i Cp. Gen.
35. 5.

j Ps. 99. 6
& 1 16. 13, 17.

Cp. Gen. 4. 26.

k Gen. J2. 17
& 20. 3.

I Ps. 145. 4,

5, 11, 12.

ni Gen. 20.
6,7.
Cp. Gen. 26. 11.

n Ps. 77. 12
(for mg.}
& 1 19. 27
(for mg.}.

Gen. 41. 54.

Cp. 2 Kin. a. 1

&Hag. I. 11.

p Lev. 26. 26.

Isai. 3. 1.

Eaek. 4. 1&
Cp. Ps. I04. 15.

q Gen. 45. 5

& 50. 20.

4- Cirvf^lj- ye the Lord n^^f\ Viia * strength;fJ^^^ the Lord, aUU mh strength:

^Seek his face evermore.
^ Remember his ^marvellous

works that he hath done;
His wonders, and ^the ^^fc^t?

of his mouth

;

® O ye seed of '*Abraham his

servant.

Ye children of ^|^°^' his ^cho-
sen °"««.

^ He is the Lord our God

:

His "S&^S'' are in all the
earth.

3 He hath ^remembered his

covenant for ever.

The word which he com-
manded to ''a thousand
generations;
generations.

^
Avhich covenant ^^^^^ he made

with Abraham,
And his ^oath unto Isaac

;

^° And confirmed the same unto
^Jacob for a '^aw!^

a^d^to Israel for an everlasting

covenant

:

^^ Saying, ^Unto thee will I give

the land of Canaan,
+^The *lot of your inherit-

ance :

^2 When they were but ^a few
men in number;

Yea, very fcAV, and
m If;

'sojourners
strangers

'^ When they went %\S?nT nation
4-^ nation,
^^ another,

From one kingdom to another
people,
people

;

^^ He *suffered no man to do
UltJlll wrong:

Yea, he *reproved kings for

their sakes;
"^ Saying, ^"^ Touch not mine

anointed *^"®^

And do my prophets no harm,

he *"called for a famine

upon the ll^f^l

He ^brake the whole staff of

bread.
^^ He '^sent a man before JS;

16 And
Moreover

R.V. I Or, gatherest in

A.V.

Ileb. JJallelvjah.

* Heb. shall be.

3 Or, Meditate

t Heb. tJie cord.

* Heb. cord, or, lUie.
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even. Joseph, who WRS *SOld foi* a
servant

:

^^ww 'feet they hurt with
fetters

;

'*He was laid in ^'^^^^^ ^ iron

:

^^ Until the time that his -^word
came to pass;

came

:

^The word of the Lord *tried

him.
2°-^'The king sent and ^loosed

him;
Even the ruler of th^e^J^ople. and

let him go free.
2^ He '^made him lord of his

house,

And ruler of all his +sub-

stance :

22 To bind his princes at his
pleasure,
pleasure

;

And teach his ^senators wis-

dom.
2^ ^Israel also came into Egypt;
And Jacob ^sojourned in *'the

land of Ham.
2^ And he increased his people

greatly,
greatly;

And made them stronger than
fVipii* adversaries.
tlicil enemies.

2^ He ^turned their heart to

hate his people,

To ^deal subtilly with his

servants.
26 He ^sent Moses his l^^^tSh

And Aaron ^whom he had
chosen.

27 sdrnVi^k^ set among them < his signs,
j-iicj shewed this signs among them.

And wonders in *the land of

Ham.
22 He -^sent darkness, and made

it dark

;

And they '*rebelled not against
"hi a words.
111& word.

29 He turned their waters into

blood.

And ^slew their fish.
30 TViAiv lonrl swarmed with

llieir lailU brought forth frogs in
frogs,

abundance,

a Gen. 37.
28 3(i.

Acts 7. 9.

h Ex, 8. 3.

c Cp. Gen.
39. '20.

d Ex. 8. 21.

e Ex. 8. 16.

/Gen. 40. 20,

21

H, 41. 53, 54.

g Ex. 9. 2:5.

A Ps. 119. 50.

Gen. 41. 2.5.

i Cp. Judg.
7.4.

j Gen. 41. 14.

k Ps. 146. 7.

I Ex. 9. 2.5.

m See Ex.
10. 12—15.

n Gen. 4-1.40.

o See Ps. 73.
51.

p Gen. 46. 6.

Acts 7. 15.

q Acts 13.17.

r Ps. 106. 22.

Cp. Ps. 78. 51.

s Ex. 12. 35,

36.

t Ex. I. •?.

Deut. 26. 5.

M Ex. 12. 33.

V Cp. Ex. 9.
12
& Rom. 11.8.
See Ex. I. 8—
14.

w Ex. 15. 16.

a; Ex. I. 10.

Acts 7. 19.

y Cp.JobSQ.
29
& Tsai. 4. 6.

See Ex. 13.21.

t Ex. 3. 10
& 4. 12

a Num. 16. 5
& I 7. 5.

h Ps. 78. 18,
27.

c Ex. I& 13.

d For ver.
27—36, see Ps.
78. 43—51.

e Ps. 78. 24,
25.

Cp. John 6. 81.

/Ex. 10.21—
23.

g See Ps. 7a
15.

h Ps. 99. r.

i See Ps. 63.
1.

3 ver. 8, 9.

Ex. 2. 24.

A: Ex. 7. 21.

I Cp.Gen.I5.
14.

See ver. 6.

31

In ''the chambers of their

kings.

He spake, and there came
/swarms >^f fllp^a

divers sorts ^*- -iaaco,

^And lice in all their ^o'atts''

^2 §He gave them hail for rain,

A7id flaming ^fire in their

land.
^^ He smote their vines also and

their fig trees

;

And ^brake the trees of their
borders,
coasts.

^^ He spake, and the Tocustf came,
And ^^SpiK?"' aiid that with-

out number,
35 And did eat up aiTSSs in

their land.

And ^i^voure'^cF thc fruit of their

ground.
3® He ^smote also all the first-

born in their land,

''The ^chiefofall their strength.
37 An^^he brought them forth also

with *silver and gold:
And there was ^not one feeble

person among their tribes.

33^Egypt was glad when they
departed

;

departed

:

For ^the fear of them i^^^^fff^n

upon them.
3^ He ^spread a cloud for a

covering

;

And fire to give light in the
night.

"^^
mlptlpie asked, and he "brought

quails.

And satisfied them with Hhe
bread of heaven.

^^ He opened the rock, and the

^w^aters gushed out;

They ran in Hhe dry places

like a river.
^2 For he -^remembered his holy

word,
promise.

And ^Abraham his servant.

'^^And he brought forth his

people with joy,

R.V. ' Heb. His smd entered into the iron. 2 Heb. elders. 3 Some ancient versions have. He.
of his signs. * Heb. beginning. See Deut. 21. 17. •> Or, noiie that stumbled

A.V. * Heb. his soul canie into iron,
their rain hail.

+ Heb. possession.
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And his "chosen with *|ialiels:

"^^And ^^ ^gave them the lands
r»f •flif»

nations;
01 ine heathen:

And they inSed the labour of
iVit^ peoples in possession:
^^^^ people

;

^5 That they might otefr?e his

statutes,

And '""telT his laws.

^t^Praise ye the Lord.

^ ^ ^+*Praise ye the Lord.

IOO ^^ S^^® thanks unto the
Lord ; ^for he is good

:

**For his mercy endureth for

ever.
2 Who can utter the mighty acts

oftheJ:»
w7i?can shew forth all his praise?

3 Blessed are they that keep
judgement,
judgmiint,

And he that ''doeth righteous-

ness at all times.
^ '^Remember me, O Lord, with

the favour that thou bearest

unto thy P-gl;

O visit me with thy llRggS;
5 That I may see the P^^l^o'd

'"^ of

thy "chosen,

That I may rejoice in the

gladness of thy nation.

That I may glory with thine

inheritance.

^ ''We have sinned ^with our
fathers.

We have committed iniquity,

we have done wickedly.
"^ Our fathers understood not

thy wonders in Egypt;
They ^remembered not the

multitude of thy mercies;
"Rn+ were * rebellious of -fVicv a/^QJ^^y> provoked him *^^ ^^^^ i>^<X>,

even at the Red fla!

^ Nevertheless he saved them
*for his name's sake,

'"^That he might make his

mighty power to be known.
^ He ''rebuked the Red f|^ also,

and it was ^dried up

:

a !*ee ver. 42.

6 < 'p. Isai.

35. 10.

Hte Ex. 15. 1—
21.

c Isai. 63. 13.

d Josh. 24.
13.

Cp. Ps. 78. 55.

e Ex. 14. SO.

/ Deut. 4. 1,

40.

g Ps. 107. 2.

h Ps. 78. 7.

iSeePs. 104.

35.

3 Ex. 14, 28
& 15. 5.

k See Ps.
105. 1.

I See Pb.
100. 5.

m Ex. 14. 31.

n See 1 Chr.
16. 34, 41.

See Ex. 1 5.

1—21.

pPs. 78.11.
Cp. Ex. 15. 24
& 16.2
& 17.2.

q Ps. 33. 20.

T Cp. Ps. 107.
11.

s Num. II. 4.

1 Cor. 10. 6.

Cp. Ps. 78. 18.

<Ex. 17.2.

1 Cor. 10. 9.

u Cp. Ps. 15.

2.

V Ps. 78. 29.

wCp.Ps.ll9.
132.

X Isai. 10. 16.

y See Num.
16. 1—3.

z Deut. 33. 2
(for mg.).
Zech. 14. 5
(for mg.).
Jude 14
(for mg.).

a Ps. 105. 6,

43.

h Num. 16.

31, 32.

Deut. II. 6.

c 1 Kin. 8. 47.

Ezra 9. 6.

Neh. I. 6, 7
&9. 16.

Jer. 3. 25
& 14. 20.

Dan. 9. B.

Baruch 2. 12.

d Ps. 79. 8.

Lev. 23. 40.

e Num. 16.

36.

/Ex. 32. 4.

Deut. 9. 8.

Acts 7. 41.

g Cp. ver. 13,

21.

h Jer. 2. 11.

Cp. Rom. 1.23.

i Ex. 14. 11,

12.

i Ps. 3. 3.

k Ezek. 20.
9,14.

1 ver. 7, 13.

Ps. 78. 11.

Deut. 32. 18.

m Ex. 9. 16.

n Deut. 10.

21.

Cp. Ps. 78. 43.

oCp. Pb. 18.

15
& 104. 7.

pPs. 105.2;?,

27.

Cp. Ps. 78. 51.

7 Ex. 14. 21.

Cp. Isai. 50. 2
&5I. 10.

So he "led them through the

depths, as through the ^wil-

derness.
^° And he ''saved them from the

hand of him that hated
them,

And ^redeemed tliem from the
hand of the enemy.

•^ And -^ the waters covered their
adversaries

.

enemies •

There was not one of them
left.

^2 Then ^"believed theyhiswords

;

They ^sang his praise.
13 I They soon ^forgat his works;
They ^waited not for 'his

counsel

:

^^ But ^^lusted exceedingly in

the wilderness,

And Hempted God in the

desert.
^^ And he ^gave them their re-

quest;

But sent ^leanness into their

soul.
^® They ^envied Moses also in

the camp.
And Aaron ^the ^saint of the

Lord.
17 z>The earth opened and swal-

lowed up Dathan,
And covered the company of

Abiram.
^^ And ^a fire was kindled in

their company;
The flame burned up the

wicked.
^^ They -^made a calf in Horeb,
And worshipped the molten

image.
2° Thus they ^ changed their

-'glory

into the simitSe ^i au OX that

eateth grass.
2^ They ^forgat God their saviour.

Which had done ''great things

in Egypt;
22 Wondrous works in ^the land

of Ham,

A.V. * ILeb. singing.

1 Heb. Hallelujah.

t Heb. Hallelujah.

2 Or, pasture land ' Or, fioly one

t Heb. Thep made haste, they forgat. § Heb. lusted a luat.
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things by the

he

And terrible

Red lit
^^ Therefore ^he said that

would destroy them,
Had not Moses his ^^chosen

^stood before him in the

breach,

To turn away his wrath, lest

he should destroy them.
2"* Yea, they * despised *Hhe

pleasant land,

They ^believed not his Zolfil

^^ But ^"^murmured in their tents,

And hearkened not unto the

voice of the Lord.
2^ Therefore he ^lifted up his

hand against them,
That he wouia ^overthrow them in

the wilderness

:

27 And thayie would Qvcrthrow their

seed also among the nations,

And to *'scatter them in the

lands.

^^They *joined themselves also

unto *Baal-peor,

And ate the sacrifices of ^the

dead.
2^ Thus they provoked him to

anger with their in,^°uSs:

And the plague brake in upon
them.

^° Then ^stood up Phinehas, and
PVPPlltpd judgement.
C^VtJUULCU. judgment •

And so the plague was stayed.
^^ And that was ^counted unto

him fru* righteousness,
1111 x^JL righteousness

Unto all generations for ever-

more.
^2 They ^angered him also at the

waters of '^t'rffef
•

So that it went ill with Moses
for their sakes

:

^^ Because they
his spirit,

so^that fie ^spake unadvisedly
with his lips.

^^ They did not *destroy the
peoples,
nations,

rebellious against
provoked

a Dent. 7. 2,

1(1.

J udg. 2. 2.

h Ex. 32. 10.

Deut. 9. 14.

Ezek. 20. 8.

c Judg. 3. 5,

6.

Cp. Ezra 9. 2.

d Ps. 105. 6.

e Ezek. 22.
30.

/Judg. 2. 12,

13, 17, 19.

g Ex. 23. 33.

Deut. 7. 16.

Judg. 2. 3.

fe2Kin. 16.3.
Isai. 57. 5.

Ezek. 16. 20
& 20. 26.

i Num. 14.

31.

j Zech. 7. 14

k Deut. 32.
17.

Cp. 1 Cor. 10.

20.

I Deut. I. 32
& 9. 2:i.

m Num. 14.

2.

Dent. I. 27.

n Ex. 6. 8.

Num. 14. 30.

Deut. 32. 40.

Ezek. 20. 6, 15,
2.3.

Cp. Ps. 95. 11.

Isai. 24. 5.

p Ezek. 20.
18, 30, 31.

q See Ps. 73.
27.

r See Ps. 44.
11.

S Ps. 78. .".9,

62.

Judg. 2. 14.

t Num. 25. 3.

Hos. 9. 10.

u See Ps. 28.
9.

V Isai. 8. 19.

IV Neh. 9. 27.

X Num. 25.
7,8.

?/ Judg. 4. 3
& 10. 12.

z Cp. Gen.
15. 6.

See Num. 25.
10—13.

a Judg. 2. 16.

b See Num.
20. 2—13.
Deut. 1.37.

cSee Ps. 81.
12,

d Lev. 26. 39.

ePs. 107. 11.

Cp. Ps. 78. 40
& Isai. 63. 10.

/Judg. 3. 9
4 4.3
&6. 7
& 10. 10.

g Num. 20.
10.

h Ps. 105. 8.

Lev. 26. 42.

i See Judg.
I. 21,27—36.

j See Ps. 90.
13.

k ver. 7.

Ph. 51. 1

& G9. Ifl.

Isai. 63. 7.

Lam. 3. 32.

"As
ccmcerning whom
manded 1^,1^,:

35 "Ri-if ''mingled themselves

the Lord com-

•with
were mingled among

nations,
heathen,

And learned their ZnvkV'

the

works.
^^ And they -^served their Ijols!

Which '^werr ^a snare unto
them

:

them.
^^ Yea, they ^sacrificed their sons

and their daughters unto
* demons,
devils,

^^ And shed innocent blood, even
the blood of their sons and
of their daughters,

Whom they sacrificed unto the
irlrkla nf Canaan;
laOlS OI Canaan:

And the land was ''polluted

with blood.
^^ Thus were they ^defiled with

their own works,

And ^went a whoring J-Jh their
doings,

own inventions.

^° Therefore was ^the wrath of

the Lord kindled against

^^his people,

insom^uch that ^6 abhorrcd his own
^*inheritance.

^^ And he ^gave them into the

hand of the ^^^S^
And they that hated them

ruled over them.
^2 Their enemies also '^opj)ressed

them.
And they were brought into

subjection under their hand.
^3*Many times did he deliver

them;
"Rnf +l-»oTr wei"© rebellious in flipirJ3UL iney provoked him with tueil

''counsel,

And were ^^brought low S
their iniquity.

^ Nevertheless he regardedtheir
distress,
affliction.

When he -Hieard their cry

:

^^ And he '*remembered for them
his covenant.

And ^"repented according to

^'^themultitude ofhis mercies.

A.V.

R.V.

* HeVj. a land of deaire..

' Hah. rriake them fall. "^Ov, strife

t Heh. To make them f(dl. i Or, i)ni>overi<ih*id, or, weakened.
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'^^He made them also to be
"pitied

Of all those that carried them
captives.

*7 ^Save us, Lord our God,
And *^gather us from among

4-1^ £j nations,
I'iAe heathen,

To give thanks unto thy holy
name,

a 1 Kin. 8.

50.

2 Chr. 30. 9.

Ezra 9. 9.

Neh. 1. 11.

Jer. 42. 12.

b See Ps. 4i.
13.

c For ver.

47, 48, see
iChr. 16.35,36.

dSeePs. 107.
3.

35.

iSeePs. 104.

And to triumph in thy
praise.

"^s^*Blessed be the ^""l^kv'^ God
^p Israel,
^*- Israel

From everlasting ^^^^ to
lasting,
lasting

:

^And L

ever-
ever-

et all the people say,

Amen.
^*^Praise ye the Lord.

BOOK V. [B.V. only

1 aQ give thanks unto

107 *^^® ^^^^ '^^^' ^^ ^^

good

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
2 Let-^the redeemed of the Lord

say so,

Whom he hath redeemed from
the hand of the ^^Sy'^

;

^ And ^gathered them out of

the lands,

From the ||lt. and from the

west,

From the JlSS, and '+from the
south.

^ They '"wandered in the wilder-

ness in a gjfftl'fy way

;

They found no ^city lo^ffifln"'
^ Hungry and thirsty,

Their soul ^fainted in them.
® Then they ^cried unto the

Lord in their trouble,

And he delivered them out of

their distresses.
7 He Ip^ fViAm ^^so \rv *^ straight
And he ^^^ Hieill forth ^J the right

wav,
That they might go to ''a city

of habitation.
^ ^Oh that men would praise

the Lord for his goodness,
And for his wonderful works

to the children of men

!

rt See Ps.
105. 1.

b Cp. Ps. 34.
10
& 146. 7.

c See Ps.
100. 5.

dLuke I. 63.

eLuke I. *19.

Cp. Isai. 42. 7
&49. 9
& Mio. 7. 8.

/ Ps. 106. 10.

Isai. 62. 12

& 63. 4.

g ver. 14.

Job 10. 21.

A Cp. Job 36.
8.

i Ps. 106. V,

33,43.
See Ps. 78. 40.

j Ps. 106. 47.

Deut. 30. 3.

Isai. 11.12
&43. 5
& 56. 8.

Jer. 29. 14
&3I. 8,10.
Ezek. 20. 34, 41

& 39. 27.

k Prov. I. 30
&5. 12
& 15. 5.

Cp. Deut. 31.
20
& Luke 7. 30.

% See Ps. 22.
11.

m ver. 40.

Cp. Deut. 32.
10.

n ver. 6, 19,
28.

ver. 36.

p Ps. 77. 3
(mg.).

q ver. 13, 19,

28.

Ps. loa 44
r See ver. 10.

8 Cp. Ps. 2. 3
& Jer. 5. 5.

t Ezra 8. 21.

M ver. 8, 21,

31.

V ver. IB, 21,

31.

w Isai. 46. 2.

^ For he ^satisfieth the longing
soul,

"^And fiiieth the hungry soul
he fiUeth with good,

with goodness.

^^ ^Such as
sft*^

in darkness and in

^the shadow of death,

Being bound in ^affliction and
iron

;

"^ Because they ^rebelled against

the words of God,
And ^contemned the counsel

of the Sg High:
^^ Therefore he brought down

their heart with labour;

They fell down, and ^there was
none to help.

13 »^xhen they cried unto the
Lord in their trouble,

And he saved them out of

their distresses.
^^ He brought them out of *"dark-

ness and the shadow of

death,

And ''brake their bands in

sunder.
^^ ^Oh that men would praise

the Lord for his good-
ness,

And for his wonderful works
to the children of men

!

^® For he hath ^broken the gates

of brass.

R.V.

A.V.

1 Heb. Hallelujah.
* Heb. Hallelujah.

2 Heb. from the sea.

t Heb. from the sea..
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And cut the bars of iron in

sunder.

^^ ^Fools because of Hheir trans-

gression,

And because of their ini-

quities, are afflicted.
18 (^xheir soul abhorreth all

manner of meat;
And they ^draw near unto

•^the gates of death.
19 i/Then they cry unto the Lord

in their trouble,

And he saveth them out of

their distresses.
20 He ''Tent"' his word, and 'i^\lf

them.
And "diuverld' them from their

"destructions.
2^ "Oh that men would praise

the Lord for his goodness,
And for his wonderful works

to the children of men

!

22 And let them sacSlle the sacri-

fices of thanksgiving,

And *'declare his works with
* singing.
*rejoicing.

^^ They that "go down to the sea
in ships,

That do business in great
waters

;

-^ These see the works of the
Lord,

And his wonders in the deep.
^For he ^commandeth, and

^'^raiseth the stormy wind,
Which lifteth up the waves

thereof.

They mount up to the heaven,
they go down again to the
depths

:

Their soul "Ts^^meiter'' because
of trouble.

They reel to and fro, and
^stagger like a drunken
man,

And ^^'^are at their wits' end.

6

a ver. 6, ]:

It).

b Prov. I. 7
& 14. 9.

c See Ps. 65.
7.

d Jol) 33. 20.

e Ps. S3. .*?.

Jol) 33. -22.

/See Job 38.
17.

g ver. 6, l.*?,

28.

h ver. 8, 15,

21.

i Ps. 147. 15,

IS.

Cp. Matt. 8. 8.

j Ps. 30. 2, :i

2 Kin. 20. 5.

Job 33. -2^, 80.

*; See Ps. 99.
5.

I Ps. 22. 22,

2.5.

m Ps. I03. 4.

n ver. 8, l.'j,

31.

o Tsai. 50. 2.

Cp. IsaL 42. 1.5.

p See Ps. 50.
14.

q Cp. Gen.
13. 10
& 14, 3
& Dtnt. 29. 23.

See Oen. 19.

24—28.

r Ps. 9. 11.

See Ps lis. 17.

3 Ps. 105. 43.

t Ps. 1 14. 8.

Isai. 41. 18.

Cp. Isai. 35. 6,

7
& 43. 19, 20.

M Isai. 42. 10.

V Job 38. 26,

27.

IV ver. 4, 7.

a;Ps. 105.3],
34.-

?/ Ps. 148. 8.

Jonah 1 . 4.

2 Gen. 12. 2
& 17. 20.

Ex. 1.7.

aPs. 119.28.
See Ps. 22. 14.

b Isai. 24. 20
& 29. 9.

See Jol) 12. 2.J.

C Job 12. 21.

disai. 19.3.

23 «xhen they cry unto the Lord
in their trouble,

And he bringeth them out of

their distresses.
^^ He ^maketh the storm a calm,

So that the waves thereof are
still.

^°Then are they glad because
they be quiet;

So he bringeth them unto
4 the haven where they would be.

their desired haven.
2^ ^Oh that men would praise

the Lord for his goodness.
And for his wonderful works

to the children of men

!

^2 Let them ^exalt him also in

Hhe conSation of the people,

And praise him in the asslmW
of the elders.

^^ He ''turneth rivers into a wil-

derness.

And the watersprings into ^
^l|i.y

*^

ground

;

34 ^A fruitful land into ILlLSst
For the wickedness of them

that dwell therein.
3^ He * turneth the wilderness

into a standing watcr,

And dry^gSnd i^to watcrsprlugs.
3^ And there he maketh the

hungry to dwell.

That they may prepare '^a city

for habitation

;

3^ And sow the fields, and plant

vineyards,

whi" h may yield fl'UltS 01 lUCreaSe.
3^^He blesseth them also, so

that they are multiplied

greatly;

And "'^ suflfereth not their

cattle to decrease.
3^ Again, they are minished and

bowed down
brouglit low

Through oppression, aSon.
and sorrow.

4° ''He poureth contempt upon
princes,

R.V. 1 liah. the way oftheir tvdivtyreHHiim. 2 Heb. pi^?. 3 Keh. all their wisdom m mcallowed up. * l\eh. the
ven of their desire.

A.V. * Heh. singiuii. i HL•^>. ntaketh to Stand. X ^leh. all their ivisdom is swallotved up. § Heh. sultness.
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And "causetli them to wander
Mn the *wi!dem'e8s. where there

is no way.
*i Yet ''setteth he the ""^^J on

high tfrom affliction,

And ^maketh hhn families

like a flock.

^2/The StSL shall see it, and
be glad;
rejoice:

And ^all iniquity shall stop

her mouth,
43 ^WlmQrk l« ^^^^ shall give heed to

TTiiuovj 10 wise, and will observe

these things,

ev^n they shall uiiderstand ^ho

lovi^gkfndness 01 tho LORD.

108 ^ lonf'or ^^1«* °* ^'''^^'

1 »My heart is fixed, O God

.

O God, my heart is fixed >

T will ^^"§' y^^' ^ ^^1^ ^^"» praises, fivpnX yy 111 gjng aji^j gjvg praise, ^ * ^^^

with my glory.
2 Awake, psaltery and harp

:

^I myself will awake "^^'* early.

3 I will ^^^^JS ""*° thee, Lord,
among the Pfeopfe^

And I will sing praises unto
thee among the nations.

^ For thy mercy is great "^above
i-"Up heavens,
tilC heavens:

And thy truth reacheth unto
fy,£i skies.
^*^t;

I clouds,

^ Be thou exalted, O God, above
the heavens

:

And thy glory above all the
earth,
earth

;

^ ^That thy beloved may be
delivered,
delivered

:

Save with thy right hand, and
answer ^^g.'

"^ God hath spoken in his holi-

ness; I will rlJ^JJ^.

I will divide Shechem,andmete
out the valley of Succoth.

^ Gilead is mine ; Manasseh is

mine

;

Ephraim also is the s'treSSI of
mine head;

a Job 12. 24.

h Cp. Deut.
32. 10.

<Ps. J13.7,8.
1 Sam. 2. 8.

d Cp. Ps. 60.
8.

e Job 21. 11.

/SeeJol)22.
19.

ff See Ps. 63.

h Cp. Ps. 64.
9
& Jer. 9. 12
& Hos. 14. 9.

i Tot ver.
1—5, see Ps.

57. 7—11.

j See Ps. 28.
1.

k Deut. ID.

21.

Cp. Ps. 71. 6

& Jer. 17. 14.

I Ps. 52. 4.

m Cp. Ps.
113. 4.

n See Ps. 69.

o Ps. 38. 20.

p Cp. Ps. 69.
13.

q For ver.
6— 1:J, see Ps.
60. 5—12.

r See Ps. 85.
12.

8 For ver.
6—15, see Ps.

35. 4-S
&, 69. 22-28.

t Cp. 1 Chr.
21. 1 (mt;.)

& Zech. 3. 1

(& ing.).

u Job 30. 12.

V Prov. 28. 9.

Cp. Prov. 15. 8
&2I.27.

W Cp. Ps. 55.
23.

Judah is my ^fc
^ Moab is my washpot

;

'Y?eT Edom will I cast out niy
shoe:
shoe;

'^Over Philistia will I triumph.
^° Who will bring me into the

Snl city?

nVho ^S'llli me Ynt° Edom?
11 6 Hast ,Trv+ thou cast us off, O God?

Wilt ^^'-'^ thou, O God, who hast cast us off?

Ar-»rl thou goest not forth, O God, -..rift,
-c^i'-l wilt not thou, O God, go forth WILU

^,,« hosts.
^*^^ hosts?

•2 n\xTix na Viol-n against the adversary

.

\al\G US neip from trouble

For vain is the '^help of man.
^^ Through God we shall do

valiantly

:

For he it is that shall tread
down our ^^J^%^t

109
For the Chief Musician.
To the chief Musician,

of David.

A Psalm

^ -^Hold not thy peace, O *God
of my praise

;

2 For the mouth of the wicked
and the §mouth of t'^e'^&ciltfu'i

{S opened against me

:

They have spoken a^^?nst nie

with a lying tongue.
^ Tliey compassed me about

also with words of hatred';

And fought against me ^with-

out a cause.
^ For my love they are my

''adversaries:

But I ^give myselfunto prayer.
^ And they have '^*"rewarded me

evil for good,

And hatred for my love.
^ *Set thou a wicked man over

him:
And let '''^^itHn^'^ stand "at

his right hand.
7 \Mien he ^haif be judged, let

llim come forth guilty;
liiiii ijijg condemned:

And let his Sprayer "^'teme'"^°
sin.

^ Let his ^days be few;

R.V. ^ Or, I will awake the dawn 2 Another reacliiiR is, jne. "^ Or, lawgiver « Or, ZJnto -'Or, M'ho will

leadinettc. « Or, Wilt not thou, O God, which hast cast un of, and goest... hosts.' ^ Uch. aiUvatvjn. ** Or, against
^ lleh. laid ufion me. ^^ Or, Satan Or, an accuser ^^ Or, hecoine

A.V. * Or, void place. i Or, after. t Or, .tkies. ^ Ueh. motith of deceit. D Heb. Aave opejifiti themselves.
*• Or, an adoersari/. ft Heb. go out guilty, or, wick/id.
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And let "another take his

*^office.

^ Let his ''children be fatherless,

And his wife a widow.
^° Let his children be continually

^vagabonds, and ^e|;
^^^ let them *^seek tJieir bread

also ^out of their desolate

places.
^^ Let ^the extortioner "catch all

that he hath

;

And let the ^strangers
^'""^^ spoil

^^ his labour.
^2 Let there be none to ^^extend

mercy unto hlml

Neither let there be any to

'^'^VouJ
'''' his fatherless

children.
^^ Let his ^^ posterity be cut

off;

ancf in ^^^^ gcnci^tion following

let their ^name be blotted

out.
"^^ Let *the iniquity of his fathers

be remembered with the

Lord;
And let not the sin of his

mother be ^^blotted out.

'"Let them be before the Lord
continually,

That he may '^cut off the
memory of them from the

earth.

Because that he remembered
not to shew mercy,

But persecuted ^the poor and
needy man.
And '^the broken in heart, to slay them.

that he might even slay the broken in heart.

'7 Yea. ^he loved cursing, .IfA'cZe

15

16

unto ^'"'''

And
as

him!

!8 He
As he

he delighted not in bless-

ing, toletSf be far from him.
clothed himself ^^^'^ with

cursing uke as with his gar-

ment,
And \i- >came tirifn Viia inward parts
so let 1*^ come m^O ni» bowels

like water.

And like oil into his bones.

rt Citcxl Acts
1 . 20.

Vp. John 17.

12.

b Num. 4. 16.

Cp. 1 Clir. 24. 3.

< Ex. 22, 24.

d Cp. Gen.

See Ps. 59. 15.

e vcr. 6, 29.

/Cp. Ps. 37.
26.

9 Cp. Dcut.
28.43,44
hCp. Jer. 14.

7.

See Ps. 23. 3.

i Vs. 69. If).

Cp, Ps. 63. 3.

yCp. Ps. 36.
lO^formg.).
k \-er. 16.

7 Cp. JoD 5.

4.

TO See Ps.
102. 11.

n See Ps. 2i.

10.

Ex. 10. 19.

Cp. Neh. 5. 13
& Job 38. 13.

p Ps. 35. 13.

a Prov. 10. 7.

r Cp. Job le.

8.

S Ex. 20. 5.

t Ps. 22. 6
& 69. 19

n Neh. 4. 5.

Jer. 18. 2:>.

V See Ps. 22.
/.

w Cp. Ps. 90.
8.

a: Ps. 1 19. 86.

y Ps. 34. 16.

2 Cp. Job 37.

a Cp. 2 Sam.
16. 12.

b ver. 22.

Ps. 40. 17.

e See Ps. 34.
18.

d Cp. Isai.

65. 14.

e Cp. Prov.
14. 14
& Ezek. 35. 6.

/ver. 6, 20.

g ver. 18.

See Job 8. 22.

hVe. 71.13.
Ci). Ps. 35. 26.

i Cp. ver. 29
& Ps. 73. 6.

j Cp. Num.
5. 22.

k Cp. Ps. 22.
25.

20 This is

Let this
e

21

^^ Let it be unto him as the Ja^ent
wherewith he orkTr«T»i:ifli himself,

whii^i, coveictn him.

And for ^a^ girdle wherewith
he is girded continually.

the reward of mine
adversaries from the Lord,

And of them that speak evil

against my soul.

But ^i^^ thou li,? me, O Gop
the Lord, ''for thy name's
sake:

Because thy ^mercy is good,

deliver thou ^e!
^^ For I am ^poor and needy.

And my heart is wounded
within me.

-2^ I am gone like '^'the shadow
when it Meclineth:

I am ''tossed up and down as

the locust.
^^ My knees ^are weak ^through

fasting

;

And my **flesh faileth of fat-

ness.
25 T 3,m become alar*

^ became <iiovj

unto them:
^a reproach

theyWhen they lookeTupon me
"shake +1^/^11' head,
shaked I'iitJll heads.

2s ^'Help me, Lord my §g^;

save me according to thy

mercy

:

27 That they
this

thatmay ^knoA\

IS thy hand;
That thou. Lord, hast done it.

28
«Let them curse, but bless

thou

:

When they arise, ^^eftS' be
4. <*thy servant shall -prx
^^ let thy servant ^^~ashamed,

ashamed

;

joice.
29 'Let mine be

30

•^adversaries

^clothed with ^^Ihamr*

And let them ''cover them-
selves with their own conSn.
as with a mantle.

Iinrill give great thanks unto 4-1^0.Will greatly praise ^^^^

Lord with my mouth;
Yea, I will Upraise him among

the multitude.

R.V. ^ Or, far from '^ Heh. snare. ^ Or, eontimte kindness
Or, Mine adversaries shall be clotli^d...und they shall cover dx:

A.V. • Or, charge. t Heb. within him.

* Or, is stretched otut 6 Or, totter
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2^ For he shall stand ^at the

right hand of the "p^om^-

To save him *from th^^ that

Jndimn ^Is SOUl.

IIO A Psalm of David.

' ^The Lord S unto my S.
*Sit thou at my right hand,

^Until I make thine enemies
thy ^footstool.

2 The Lord shall 'send ^«^*^ ''^the

rod of thy strength ''out of

Zion

:

^Rule thou in the midst of

thine enemies.
3 ^'PVi-.T- Y^^i^i^lcj 2 'offer themselves willingly±ny people s^a^u ^g willing

'in the day of thy '"p^^X^

'In nhe beauties of g^lj^lfs'

+from the womb of the

mornmg:

'Thou hast the dew of thy
youth.

^ ^^The Lord hath ^sworn, and
will ^not repent,

''Thou art "a priest ^for ever
After the ^order of ^Mel-

chizedek.
^ The Lord at thy 'bright hand

^Shall ^strike through kings
in ^the day of his wrath.

^ He shall ^judge among the
nations,
heathen,

®He '''shall ''fill the2:>laces with

the dead bodies

;

TTa ® alio 11 ^strike through the head "in
xi-Kj oiicDii wound tlie heads over

hnany countries.
"^ He shall 'drink of the brook

in the way:
Therefore shall he lift up the

head.

1 12

III
§*Praise ye the Lord.

I ^Will eive thanks unto ^^^
Lord with my whole
heart.

n See Ezek. 39. 17—19 & Rev. 19. 17, 18. o Pror. 0. 10.

r Cp. Judg. 7. 6, 6. 8 Cp. Ps. 44. 8. t See Ps. i04. ;ij.

a vor. r>.

Sec Ps. 16. 8.

h Cp.Ps. 149.
1.

C See Ps. 22.
25.

d Ps. 92. 5.

Rev 15. 3.

Cp.Ps. 139.14
e Ps. 119. 4.5,

94,15.5. Cp.Ps.
112. 1 & 143. 5.

/Ps. 145. 5.

g Cited
Matt. 22. 44
& Mark 12. 3fi

& Luke 20. 42,
4:! & Acts 2. 34,

35.

/iPs. 112.3,9.
i Cited Heb.

1.1.3. Cp. Matt.
26. ra & Eph.
I. 20 & Col. 3.1
& Heb. I. 3
& 8. 1 & ID. 12
& 12. 2.

j Heb. ID. 13.

Cp. iCor. 15.2.5

& Eph. 1.22
& Heb. 2. 8
& 1 Pet. 3. 22.

fc Cp. Ps. 78.
4.

I Cp. Ps. 8. 6
& 18. 38
& Josh. 10. 24.

7n Jer.43.17.
Ezek. 19. 14.

Cp. Ps. A 5. (i.

n See Ps. 83.
15.

Cp. Ps. 68.
35,

p Cp. Pr. 34.
9,10. 8eeMatt.
6. 31—33.

q Ps. 72. 8.

Cp, Dan. 7. 13,

14.

rSeePs. 105.
8.

S Judg. 5. 2.

Neb. II. 2.

t Cp. Ex. 35.
29(for mg.).

?(('p. Isai.l3.

3, 4 (for mg.).
V Cp. Rev.

19. 14 See
1 Clir. 16. 29.

w Cited
Ilel). 7. 21.

X Ps. 132. 11.

Heb. 6. 17, 18.

V P.S. 93. 5.

Cp. Ps. 19. 7.

s Num. 23.
19.

a Tsai. 40. 8.

JIatt. 5. 18.

h Cited Heh.
5. 6&7. 17,21.
Cp. Heb. 6. 20.

c Zech. 6. 13.

d Heb. 7. 24,

2S. Cp. John
12. 34
e Gen. 14. 1&
/ Ps. 19. 9.

Rev. 15. 3.

g See Ps. 16.

8.

h Cp. Matt.
I. 21.

Luke 1.68.

i Cp. Ps. 68.
14
3 Rom. 2. 6.

Rev. 6. 17.

Cp. Ps. 2. 5, 12,

fc Cp.Ps. 133.

3.

1 I sal. 2. 4.

Joel 3. 12.

Alio. 4. 3.

m Ps. 99. 3.

I
Luke 1. 49.

I Cix Ps. 8. 1.

See Prov. 1. 7.

tips. 128. 1,4.

aS^iiV of Hhe upright,In the

and in "the congregation.
2 ^The works of the Lord are

great,

^Sought out of all them that
have pleasure therein.

^•^His Wnvlr isi ,
honour and majesty .J AAo TT yjL IV JO honourable and glorious •

And his ^righteousness en-

dureth for ever.
^ He hath *made his wonderful

works to be remembered

:

The Lord is ''gracious and full

of compassion.
^ He hath ^given ^^"meat unto

them that fear him:
He will ever be 'mindful of

his covenant.
^ He hath shewed his people

the power of his works,

that^Kiy^give thcui the heritage
nf tVifk nations.
01 llie heathen.

^ The works of his hands are
truth Q|-|/l judgement,
verity cti^'J- judgment 5

All niS comman^ents ^^^ SUrC.
8 Ti^gy ^'^^."sflt^j^i^ft^d for ^^gj. and

ever.
Tlie>
ancJ art ^Mone in -^truth and

uprightness,
9 pjg hath

ggj^^ ^'redemption unto
Viw people;
xxio people:

He hath ^commanded his

covenant for ever:

'"Holy and reverend is his

name.
10 orj^j^g

fgg^j. ^jp ^|-^g Lord is the

beginning of ^1^°™;
i^ttg^good understanding have

all they "that do nis^'cmnmand-
after .

m,ents •

His Upraise endureth for ever.

• '^§*Praise ye the Lord.H2 ^*Blessed is the man that

feareth the Lord,
That '^delighteth greatly in

his commandments.
V Cp. Ps. 68. 21. q Cp. Prov. 3. 4 & 13. 15 & John 7. 17.

Cp. Pb. 1 1 1. 10 & 1 15. 13. V Ps. 138. 1. w See Ps. 1. 2.

R.V. 1 Or, stretch 2 Heb. arefre.cv'Ulofferinqn. ^ Or, in the day of thy power, in the beantief of holinem : from <i:c.

* Or, army * Or, In holy attire According to another readin?;. On. the mountains ofholiness. ** Or, Thy youth are to tliee

&% the dew ' Or, manner ^ Or, Hath stricken *< Or, The places are/mH o/'<£c. ^o Or, hath,fiWd ^^ Or, over
a wide land '2 j£eb. HaUelnjah. '^ Heb. prey. " Or, made ^' Or, Good repute i'' Heb. them.

A.V. • Yif'^K from, the jndaes of his Soul. t Ctr. more fhrin the womb of the vinrnino : thou shalthnve, dr. X Or, great
^ l\fib. Hcdlelajah. \\ Heh. prey. ** lleh. nrn e.^labU!iked. ii Or, good success. li I'mh. that do them.
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^ His "seed shall be mighty
upon earth:

''The generation of the up-
right shall be blessed.

2 -^Wealth and riches

his house:
And his '^righteousness

dureth for ever.

^^Unto the upright there

ariseth light in the dark-

ave i„
shall he -^^^

en-

and full of

ness

:

He is 'gracious,

compassion, and '"righteous.
Well is it with the man that "dealeth

A good man sheweth
graciously nr^rl lendeth;
favour, ctllU. lendeth

:

TT^ shall maintain his cause in judgement.xxc ^jii guide his affairs with ^discretion.
For Vifk alion -P never be moved

;

Surely ^^^ oiia«ii ^Qt i^q moved for ever

:

**Tbe righteous shall be ^^^ in

everlasting remembrance.
He shall not be *afraid of evil

tidings

:

His ^heart is fixed, ^trusting

in the Lord.
His heart is established, he

shall not be afraid,

Until he ^see Ms desire upon
Vjia adversaries.
^^^^ enemies.

He hath 2/dispersed, he hath
given to the ""^^^y;

His righteousness endureth for
ever

:

ever:

His ^horn shall be exalted
with honour.

° The wicked shall see it, and
be grieved;

He shall ^ gnash with his

teeth, and ^melt away:
*Tlie desire of the wicked

shall perish.

^^^"^Praise ye the Lord.

[I3 ^^^^^^^y ^ ye '"servants^ *^ of the Lord,
Praise the name of the LoR^).

^ ''Blessed be the name of the
Lord

From this time forth and for

evermore.

a Cp. Ps. 25.
13
& 102. 28
&l'rov. 11.21
& 20. 7.

b Ps. 50. 1.

Isai. 59. 19.

Mai. I. 11.

c Ps. 37. 26.

d See Ps. 48.
10.

e See Ps. la
3.

/ See Prov.
3. 16.

g Ps. 99. 2.

feCp. Ps. 111.

3.

i Ps. 8. 1

& 57. 5, 11

& 148. 18.

y Cp. Job II.

17.

See Ps. 97. 11.

k See Ps. 35.
10.

I Cp. Ps. III.

4.

m Cp. Matt.
1. 19.

n See Ps. II.

4.

Cp. Ps. 138. 6.

See Ps. 37.
26.

p Ps. 55. 22.

gfCp.Ps. 138.
23.

See Ps. 107. 41.

r Cp. Prov.
10. 7.

S Prov. 1 . 33.

t Cp. Job 36.
7,

u Ps. 57. 7.

V Ps. II. 1

& 64. 10.

to Ps. 68. 6.

1 Sam. 2. 5.

(p. Ex. I. 21
& liai. 54. 1.

X See Ps. 54.
7.

y Cited
2 Cor. 9. 9.

zSeePs. 104.
35.

a Ex. 12. 37.

b See Ps. 75.
10.

cPs. 81.5.
Cp. Gen. 42. 23.

d Ps. 78. 68,
69.

Cp. Ex. 15. 17
& 25. 8.

e Cp. Matt.
8. 12

& Luke 13. 28.

See Job 16. 9.

/ Ps. 59. 13.

Cp. Ex. 19.5,6
& Deut. 4. 20.

g Cp. Ps. 58.
&
h See Ps. 77.

16.

i See Job 8.

13.

j See Josh.
3. 13—16.

k Cp. Ps. 18.
7

& 29. 6
& Ex. 19. 18.

1 Ps. 135. 1.

m Ps. 34. 2-2

& 69. 36
& 102. 28.

n Cp. Huh.
3.8.

o Pa. 115. 18.

See Job 1.21.

^ ''From the rising of the sun
unto the going down of the
same

"^The Lord's name is ''to be
praised.

^ The Lord is ^high above all

nations,

And his %lory above the
heavens.

^ ^Wlio is like unto the Lord
our God,

That hath his seat ^^i V»i<vli
who tdwelleth ^U ^Ugll,

® "^l humbleth himself '"to be-

hold
The things that are in hlave".

and in the l^^^,\
"^ He ^raiseth up the poor out

of the dust,

And lifteth "p the needy ouHf
the dunghill;

^ That he may *set him with
princes,

Even with the princes of his

people.
^ He ^''makeththe barren woman

Ho keep house,

A7id to be a joyful mother of
children.

^^Praise ye the Lord.

114 ^ When ^Israel went ^""'^^

out of Egypt,
The house of Jacob from '^n

people of strange language

;

^ Judah ^ wt^^ his ^sanctuary,

and Israel his -^dominion.
^ ^'The sea saw it, and Sed:

•^Jordan was driven back.
4 kr£Y^Q mountains skipped like

rams,

,7A\e little hills like n^aia^'^-
^ What "^ thee, thou sea,

that thou flffatt?

Thou Jordan, that thou wasi"driven

back ?

^ Ye mountains, that ye skSed
like rams;

aJa%e little hills, like ^^Talil^r^?

A.V.

R.V.

lleh. jiidgment.

-1 Heb. HullelujaJi.

+ Jleb. HalUlujah.

2 Or, to regard the heavens and Vie earth.

: Ileb. exuUeth himself to dwell. § Heb. to dwell m an house.
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^ **Tremble, thou earth, at the

presence of the Lord,

At the presence of the God
of Jacob;

^ Which turned -^the rock into

^a SJu^n'g water,

^The flint into a fountain of

waters.

11 C ^-^'Not unto us, O Lord,
^ not unto us,

But unto thy name give glory,

Tor thy mercy, and for thy
truth's sake.

2 Wherefore should the ^^{^1
say,

'^Where is now their God ?

^ ^But our God is in the heavens

:

*He hath done whatsoever he

hath pleased.
* *Their idols are silver and

gold,

^The work of men's hands.
^ They have mouths, ^but they

speak "^^'
not:

^Eyes have they, but they see
not;
not:

® They have ears, but they hear
not;
not:

Noses have they, but they
smell ^\

^ They have hands, but they
handle ^\

Feet have they, but they walk
not;
not:

Neither speak they through
their throat.

8 eerphey that make them «^^^\^^^

like unto them;

Jo^fs every one that trustetli in

them.
^ * Israel, ''trust thou in the

Lord:
He is their ^help and *their

shield.
^° %ouse of Aaron, '^trust ^®

in the Lord:
He is their ^help and *their

shield.

a Ps. 9& ft.

I Ps. 22. 23
& 103.11,13,17.

c Ps. 37. 3
& 62. 8.

d Ps. 33. 20.

e See Ps. 3. a

/Num. 20.
u.
See Ps. 78. 15.

ffSeePs. I07.
35.

h ©eut. 8. 15.

i Cp. Ps. I »8.

2—4
& 135.19,20.

j Cp. IsaL
48. 11
& Ezek. 36. 22
& DaQ, 9. 18,

19.

JfcSeePs. 112.

1.

I See Ps. 3a
5.

m Jer. 16. 6

& 31. -a.

jiDeut. 1. 11.

o Cv~ Ex. 32.
12
& Num. 14. 13,
14.

See Ps. 42. 3;

p See Ruth
2.20.

q See Ps. 1 1.

4.

rPs. 121.2
& 124. 8
& 134. 3
& 146. 6.

Acta 14. 15.

Rev. 14.7.
Cp. Gen. 1.

1

& 14. 19 (mg,)
& Jer. 10. 11.

sPs. 135.6.
Dan. 4. 35.

t For ver.
4—8, see Ps.
135. 13—18.

u Deut. 4. 28.

2 Kin. 19. 18.

Isai. 37. 19.

Acts 19. 26.

See Isai. 44.
10—20
& Jer. 10. 3—5.

vCp. Isai
46. 7
& Hab. 2. 18.

w See Ps. 6.

6.

a;Wisd. 15.

15.

y See Ps. 31.

17.

2 Ps. 113. 2.

a See Ps. 104.
35.

6 Ps. 18. 1.

cc Vs. 66. 19
& Iia21.
dd Cp. Ps.

31.2.

ee Cp. Isai.

44.9.

/SeePs. Ia
4.

fir Ps. 118. 5.

See Ps. 18. 6.

" Ye ^that fear the Lord, nrust
in the Lord:

He is their ^help and ^their

shield.
^2 The Lord hath been mindful

of ;j|; he will bless H:
He will bless Hhe house of

Israel

;

He will bless Hhe house of
Aaron.

^^ He will ^'^bless them that fear

the Lord,
'"Both small *and great.

^^ The Lord ghaii '^increase you
more and more,

You and your children-
is ? Blessed are ye ^.f j."U^ Lord,

Ye are blessed ^*- tiic Lori>
^Which made heaven and

earth.
16 'PVip heavens are the heavens of the

J.11C7 heaven, even the heavens, are the
Lord;
Lord's:

But the earth hath he given
to the children of men.

17 w^xhe dead praise not Hhe
Lord,

Neither any that go down
in+ri ^silence;
llltU silence.

^^ But ^we will bless Hhe Lord
From this time forth and for

evermore.
^"Praise ^^ the Lord.

no ^ I ^lo^® ^^6 Lord, be-

cause he hath "''heard

My voice and my supplica-

tions.

^ Because he hath ^'^inclined his

ear unto me.
Therefore will I call upon lihn

+as long as I live.

^ -^The Rn?rnws of dcath compassedsorrows

me,
And the pains of 'fi^f '^gat

hold upon me:
I found trouble and sorrow.

^ Then ^called I upon the name
of the Lord

;

O Lord, I beseech thee, de-

liver my soul.

R.V. 1 Ileb. Jla/i. '^ Hob. Hallelujah. ^ Oi,ilic yrave * Or, found nie

A.v. • Heb. vdth, t Heb. in my days. J Ileb. found vie.
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^ '^Gracious is the Lord, and
'^righteous

;

Yea, our God is '^merciful.

® The Lord preserveth ^the

simple

:

^I was brought low, and he

helped *"*^*

^ Return unto thy 'rest, O my
soul

;

For the Lord hath •'dealt

bountifully Avith thee.
^ For Hhou hast delivered my

soul from death,

Mine eyes from tears,

And my feet from falling.

^ I will walk before the Lord
°In the ^land of the living.

10 ^pJ believe, *for I will speak
-*- believed, therefore have I spoken •

I was greatly afflicted:
•^ *1 said in my ^haste,

^All men are ^ifal^^-

•2 What shall I "render unto
the Lord

For all his benefits toward
me?

I will take *'the cup of salva-

tion.

And '^call upon the name of

the Lord.
I will ^pay my vows unto the

Lord,
Lord

now in the presence of all his

people.
^ ^Precious in the sight of the

Lord
Is the death of his ^saints.

Lord, truly I am thv 'llY.l^\

1 am thy servant, and -^the son
nf fliinf^ handmaid;
01 mine handmaid-.

Thou hast '*loosed my bonds.
I will ^'ofier to thee the

sacrifice of thanksgiving,
And will ^call upon the name

of the Lord.
I will ^pay my vows unto the

Lord,
Lord

now' in the presence of all his
people

;

people.

14

a See Ps. 86.
15.

b See I's. 92.
13.

c Ps. 7. 9
& I r9. i:!7

& 145. 17.

Ezra 9. 15.

Neh. 9. 8.

Jer. 12. 1.

Dan. 9. 7.

d See Ps. 62.
12.

e See Ps. 19.

7.

/SeePs. 104.

35.

g Ps. 79. 8
& 142. 6.

h Cited
Rom. 15. 11.

i Jer. 6. 16.

Cp. Matt. II.

29.

j See Ps. 13.

6.

k Ps. loa 11.

Cp. Ps. 116. 5.

I Ps. 49. 15
& 56. 13.

Cp. Ps. 86. 13.

m Cp. Ps.
100. 5.

n rer. 29.

See Ps. IOC. 5.

o See Ps. 27.
13.

p Cited
2 Cor. 4. 13.

q Cp. Ps. 39.
3.

rPs. 31. 22.

8 Cp. Ps. 62.
9.

<Cp. Ps. U5.
9, 10,11.

u 2 Chr. 32.
26.

vCp. Ps. 16.

w See Ps.
99.6
& 105. 1.

X See Ps. 50.
14

2/Cp. Ps. 116.

t See Ps. 72.
14.

a See Ps. 18.

19.

b See Ps. 50.
5.

c Ps. 56. 9.

Cited Heb. 13.

6.

d See Ps. 23.
4
&, 56 4, 11.

e Ps. 1 19. 125
& 143. 12.

Cp. Ps. 113.1.

/Ps. 86. 16.

g Ps. 54. 4.

ACp. Job 12.

18.

t See Ps. 50.
14.

j See Ps. 54.
7.

Jc Cp. Ps. 40.
4
& 62. 8.

I Ps. 146. 3.

^® Li Hhe courts of the Lord's
house.

In the midst of thee, O Jeru-
salem.

^^Praise ye the LoRa

11V ^ ^^ praise the Lord, all
§ -yjf^

nations;
J^ nations:

^ i^i him, all^^e^^-^^^^^^^^^^

J^Or his merciful^kindness 1^ great
toward ug!

And ™the truth of the Lord
endureth for ever.

^•^Praise ye the Lord.

118
''^O give thanks unto
the Lord; for he is

good

:

because ^Is mcrcy endiircth for

ever.
^ *Let Israel now say.

That his mercy endureth for

ever.
^ *Let the house of Aaron now

say.

That his mercy endureth for

ever.
^ *Let them now that fear the

Lord say,

That his mercy endureth for

ever.
5 Out of my distress

J 2/called UpOU
^flifk Lord
^'^^ Lord *in distress •

^The Lord answered jSI, ^^^
set me ^in a large place.

^ ^The Lord is +on my side; '^I

will not fear

:

What can man do unto me?
7 fl'TV»<=k T,nT?n is on -j-^^y side among

^ LWe JjORD taketh Kiy part with

them that help me:
Therefore shall I ^see my de-

sire upon them that hate me.
^ ^It is better to trust in the

Lord
^Than to put confidence in

man.
^ It is better to trust in the

Lord

R.V. 1 Heb. lands.
Heb. Jah.

2 Or, I believed, ulien I spake thus

A.V. * Heh, out of distress.
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^Thaii to i3ut coiilideiico in

princes.
10 dj^ii nations compassed me

about

:

but"in the name of tlie Lord
I will cut them off.

will I * destroy them.
•^ They compassed me about;

yea, they compassed me
about

:

bJt^in the name of the Lord
T will ^^^ them off.
L Will tiestroy them.

12 erj^i^Qj compassedme about like

bees ; they are quenched as

•^the fire of thorns

:

foJ"in the name of the Lord
I win ^^^ them off.mil

f destroy them.
•^ Thou has? ''thrust sore at me

that I might fall:

But the Lord helped me.
14 i^he Lord is my strength and

song;
song,

^And ^^ is become my salva-

tion.
"•^ The voice of rejoicing and

salvation is in the tablmacies

of the righteous:

^The right hand of the Lord
*^doetli valiantly.

•^ The right hand of the Lord
is exalted:

The right hand of the Lord
^"^doetil valiantly.

"•^^I shall not die, but live,

And ^declare the works of
Hlie Lord.

18 irfhe Lord hath ^'chastened

me sore:

But he hath not given me
over unto death.

"•^ ^Open to me the gates of
righteousness

:

I will ^go
'^ into them, ^w? I will

give thanks unto ithe Lord.
praise the Lohd:

20 rpj^ig is the g^^^ ^f ^^^ Lokb;

into wMch the rightcous shall en-
4-p|. into it

21 I ^ill give thanks unt^o thee.
f^j.

b^}^^^

hast ^"ifS^ me,

a ver. 8.

b See Ps. 27.
1.

c Cited
Matt. 21.42
& Mark 12. 10,

11
& Luke 20. 17.

Cp. Isai. 28. 16
& Acts 4. 11
& Eph. 2. 20
& 1 Pet. 2. 4—7.

d Cp. Ps. 88.
17.

<i l)t:ut. I. 44.

/ Cp. Ps. 58.

g Matt. 21.9
k 23. 39.

Mark 11.9.

Luke 13. 3.5

&, 19. 38.

ACp.Ps. 140.

4.

i Ps. 129. 8.

jVs. 18.28
& 97. 11.

Cp. Esth. 8. 16
& 1 Pet. 2. 9.

k See Ex. 27.

I Ex. 15. 6.

Luke 1 . 51.

m Ps. 60. 12.

n See Ps. 99.
5.

o ver. 1.

p Cp. Hab.
1.12

q Ps. 73. 28
& 1 07. 2-2.

Cp. Ps. 6. 5.

r Cp.Jer.30.
n
& 2 Cor. 6. 9.

s Prov. 11.20
& 13. iJ.

Cp.Ps. 101.2,6.

«Ps. 128. 1.

Cp. Gen. 17. 1.

u Cp. ver. 22.

V Isai. 26. 2.

Cp. Ps. 24. 7, 9.

w Cp. Ps. 78.
5.

X Cp. ver. 10
&2Chr. 15.2.

y 1 John 3. 9
& 5. 18.

« Rev. 21.27
& 22. 14.

Cp. Isai. 35. 8.

a Ps. 19. 8.

b Ps. 1 16. 1.

c Ps. 37. .'X

Cp. Prov. 16. !)

& Jer. 10. 23.

^And art become my salvation.
22 oxhe stone which the builders

rejected
refused

Is become the head sto7ie t>f the
corner.

23 2trji|^^g
ig ^Y^Q Lord's doing;

It is marvellous in our eyes.
2^ This is the day which the

Lord hath made;
We will rejoice and be glad

in it.

^^Save now, Y beseech thee,

O Lord:
O Lord, Y beseech thee, send
now prosperity.

2^ ^Blessed be he that ^cometh
in the name of the Lord :

We have *blessed you out of
the house of the Lord.

27 The Lord is God, and he ], J,
fl^ given „«

God is the LoKD, which ^it^L'il shewed "®
flight:

Bind the sacrifice with cords,

even unto ^the horns of the
altar.

2^ Thou art my God, and I will

thee:

my God, I will
''^exalt thee.

29 oQ giye thanks unto the Lord
;

for he is good

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.

give thanks unto
praise

Thou art

119 J^ ALEPH.
^ Blessed are ^^''^

{iif
'"'"''

§undefifed iH the Way,
^Yho *walk in the law of the

Lord,
2 Blessed are they that ^*keep

his ^testimonies,

ami'tat ""scek him with the

whole heart.
3 Yea, they 2/rln nn unrighteousness;

They also ^^ ^^^ iniquity

:

They walk in his ways.
^ Thou hast commanded us *^^

"precepts,

That we should observe them rlilifrf»i-!fIv
to keep thy precepts tailj^en LiJ .

5 ^0^ that my ways were ^^SiSd
^

To ^i'el?^ thy statutes!

A.V.

R.V. ^Jieh.Jah. ^ Heh. This is frmn the Lord. ^ Or, entereth i Or, upright in way
* lleh. cut tliem off. t Ueb, cat down. t Ileb, This is from iJia Loud. § Or, perfect, or, sincere.
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® '^Then shall I not be asliamed,

When I have respect unto all

thy commandments.
7 I ^y[\l

give thanks unto
^J^^g ^y^^^^

give thanks unto
praise

uprightness of heart,
W]i<^n T ^^^™
T T iic^ii X shall have learned

righteous ^SSS-
8 I will «fe7« thy statutes:

^forsake me not utterly.

^thy

^ BETH.
® Wherewithal shall -^a young

man cleanse his way?
By taking heed thereto ac-

cording to thy word.
10 '»\Yitli my whole heart have

I sought thee:

let me not *^wander from
thy commandments.

^^Thy word have I '^^1"^^ in

mine heart,

That I might not sin against

thee.
^^ Blessed art thou, Lord:

^'Teach me thy statutes.

With my lips have I ^declared
All the -"Sfdlmnt? of thy mouth.
1 have ^rejoiced in the way of

thy testimonies.

As much as in all "riches.

I will ^meditate in thy pre-

cepts.

And have respect unto thy
^ways.

I will -^delight myself in thy
statutes

:

I Avill not forget thy word.

13

14

15

16

17 I Deal
:i GIMEL.

bountifully with thy
servant, Hhat I may }jv|'

'"lHJilLT"^ thy word.
^ ^Open thou mine eyes, that

I may behold
Wondrous things out of

law.

I am ^aX™ in the earth

:

''^^Hide not thy commandments
from me.

thy

a ver. 80.

Cp. 1 John 2.

28.

b ver. 40, 131,
]74.

Cp. Ps. 42. 1,2.

c See ver. .'31.

d ver. 62, 106.

Ex. 24. 3.

e Deut. 27.
26.

/Cp. ver. 10.

g Ps. 38. 21
&7I. 9, 18.

h See Ps. 44.
13.

i Cp. ver. 2.

j Cp. Ps. 25.
7.

k ver. 161.

Cp. Dau. 6. 4.

I ver. 15, 27,
78.

m See ver. 2.

n Cp. ver. 21,

118.

Cp. Rom.
7. 22.

See ver. 16.

p Cp. ver.
104.

q Luke 2. 19,
61.

Sefe Ps. 37. 31.

r Ps. 44. 25.

8 ver. 37, 40,
88, 107, 149, 154,
1.56, L59.

See Ps. 71. 20.

t ver. 65.

u ver. 26, 64,
68, 108, 124,

135, 171.

See Ps. 25. 4
V Cp. Ps. 37.

5.

w Ps. 40. 9.

Cp. Deut. 6.7.

X ver. 12.

y ver. Ill,

162.

2 ver. 18, 34,
73, 125, 144, 169.

Cp. Job 32. 8.

a See Prov.
3. 13—15
& 8. 10, 11, 18,

19.

b ver. 16, 23,
78.

c ver. 23, 78,
97.

d See Ps, 22.
14.

e Ps. 25. 4.

/ ver. 24, 47,

70, 77, 92, 143,
174.

g Cp. ver. 27.

h See Ps. 13.

6.

i ver. 144
yCp.Ps. 16.8.

k ver. 116.

I See Ps. 39.
12.

m Cp. Isai.

6. 9, 10.

n 1 Kin. 4. 29.

Isai. 60. 5.

2 Cor. 6. 11, 13.

talked
speak

my

^° My soul breaketh for ^the
longing

That it hath unto thy ^jifelft?
at all times.

2^ Thou hast rebuked ''the proud
Hhat are ''cursed.

Which do ^^'l?;^^'- from thy
commandments.

^^^I^em™ from me ^reproach
and contempt;

*For I have kept thy testi-

monies.
23 ^Princes also dif sit 9>nd

against me:
But thy servant did ^meditate

in thy statutes.

^''Thy testimonies also are
''delight

And '^mj "e^-t
1 DALETH.

25 »Mysoulcleavethuntothedust:
*Quicken thou me *according

to thy word.
^^ ^I have declared my ways, and

tiirkn answeredst Tv»£k •WlOU heardest ^^C

.

^Teach me thy statutes.

^^^Make me to understand the
way of thy precepts

:

So shall I '"'t'aik^*^ of thy won-
drous works.

28 dyij gQ^j ^§melteth for heavi-
ness :

Strengthen thou me according
unto thy word.

^^ Remove from me the way of
falsehood

.

lying •

And ^grant
graciously.

2° I have chosen the way of

me thy law

faithfulness
truth

31

32

Thy %t^i^i' have I ffi be/ore

me.

I haveSk unto thy testimonies

:

Lord, *put me not to shame.
1 will run the way of thy com-
mandments.

When thou shalt *^enlarge my
heart.

R.V. 1 Or, Cursed are they which dc-
Heb. judgments of thij righteousness.

2 Heb. the nien ofmy counsel. ' H.eh. droppeth.

t }leh. Reveal. t Heb. men of my counsel. § Heb. droppeth.
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n HE.

®^*Teach me, Lord, the way
of thy statutes;

And I shall keep it ^unto the
end.

^''••^Give me understanding, and
I shall keep thy law

;

Yea, I shall observe it '^with

my whole heart.

^^*Make me to go in the path
of thy commandments;

For therein do I ^delight.
^® ^Incline my heart unto thy

testimonies.

And not to ''^covetousness.

^^*^Turn away mine eyes from
beholding -^ig';

And ^quicken thou ^^^ in thy
ways.
way.

^^stabiish thy word unto thy
servant,

1"Which belongeth unto the fear of thee,
who is devoted to thy fear.

^® Turn away my ^reproach
whereof I am afraid;

which I fear:

For thy Tufnt«' are good.
^° Behold, I have ^^longed after

thy precepts

:

Quicken me ^in thy righteous-

ness.

) VAU.
"^^ Let thy ^mercies ^Sne'^S unto

me, Lord,
Even thy salvation, "according

to thy word.
42 t«filn«Vinll T linv#a ananswerforou aiictii X iicivc •wherewith to answer

him '^that reproacheth ^ei

For I trust in thy word.
*^And take not the word of

truth utterly out of my
mouth

;

For I have '*hoped in thy
judgements,
judgments.

"^ So shall I '^fe^ep
^ thy law con-

tinually

For ever and ever.
"^5 And I will walk ^^at HK^:

a ver. 94,
155.

I ver. 12, 26.

c Cp. Matt,
10. 18
& Acts 26. 1,2.

d ver. 112.

Cp. Matt. 10.

22
& Heb. 3. 6
& Rev. 2. 2(5.

e ver. 16.

fver. 27,

Prov. 2. 6.

James I. 5.

g See Ps. 28.
2,

h vei". 2.

i See Ps. 25.
4,5.

j ver. 15.

Jc ver. 16.

SeePs. 1.2.

I ver. 112.

1 Kin. 8. 58.

Cp. Ps, 141. 4.

7)1 ver. 41, 42,
43.

n Cp. Luke
12. 15
& 1 Tim. 6. 10
& Heb. 13. 5.

Cp. Prov.
23.5
& Isai. 33. 15.

p ver. 43,

q ver. 25.

r Cp. Rom.
15.4.

s 2 Sara. 7.
25,

t ver. 25.

See Ps. 71. 20.

u Cp. Ps. 25.
10
& ri2. 1

& 128. 1

& I3a4
V ver. 69, 78,

a5, 122.

Jer. 20. 7.

Cp. Ps. 42. 3
& 123. 4.

w ver. 22.

X ver. 157.

Ps. 44. 18.

Job 23. 11.

y ver. 20.

s Cp. ver.
149, 1.56.

a Cp. Neh,
13. 25.

h ver. 77.

Cp. Ps. I06. 4.

e ver. .58, 65,

76, 116, 170.

d See Ps, 39.
12.

e Prov. 27.
11.

/SeePs, 42.

ff ver. 22, 69,
100.

h ver. 49, 74,

81, 114, 147.

Cp. Ps. 31. 24.

i See Ps. 16.

5.

j Ps. 45, 12.

k Prov. 4. 12.

For I ^'^Xelf^^'^ thy precepts.
46

I ^rlll also gpg^]^ ^f ^l^y. ^gg^._

monies aiso
""before kings,

And will not be ashamed.
"^^ And I will ^delight myself in

thy commandments.
Which I have loved.

48 I will ^lift up my hands also nnf^ +lixrMy hands also will I lift up UUlO 111}

commandments,which Ihave
loved

;

And I will -^meditate in thy
statutes.

T ZAIN.

^^ Remember '^the word unto
thy servant,

upon^which thoU liast caused UlC^tO
hope.

^°This is 'my comfort in my
affliction

:

^For thy word hath *quick-

ened me.
^^ ^The proud have had me

greatly in derision:

Yet have I not
thy law.

52 I
have remembered thy f^lfZ]

Ofold, OES';
And have comforted myself.

53 4"Hot^ind^gnation
J^j^^-J^ ^^^^^ J^^^j^

upon Ze
Because of the wicked that

forsake thy law.

^^Thy statutes have been my
songs

In the house ofmy ^pilgrimage.
^^ I have -^remembered thy name,

O Lord, in the night.

And have ^^fe^t^^ thy law.
56 Xlj-g I

have
J^^^^

'Because ^I kept tliy precepts.

n CHETH.
57 "'The Lord is my portion .

Thou art my portion, Lord •

I have said that I would °fe^J«

thy words.
^^ I •^'intreated thy ^favour with

my whole heart

:

*swei-ved -ft-rkivi
declined ^^ ^"A

ents
ments

^ Or, That * Or, HorrorR.V. » Or, Who is devoted to 2 Or, WJierein
° Or, Th£ Lord is my portion, have I said: that J may observe Ac.

A.V. • Heb. Malce to pass. + Or, So shall I answer hbn that reproacheth me in a thing.
§ Heb, /ace.
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5 Or, That I have kept
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Be merciful unto me ^*accord-

ing to thy word.
^^ I "^thought on my Avays,

And turned my feet unto thy
testimonies.

^° I made haste, and delayed
not,
not

To ^kleV^ thy commandments.
61 /The 4Ss of the wicked have

wrapped me round

;

robbed me:

But I have not ^forgotten thy

law,

®^At ^midnight I will rise to

give thanks unto thee
Because of thy ^righteous

judgements,
judgments.

6^ *"I am a companion of all

them that fear thee,

And of them that ^fe^ep' thy

precepts.

^'^''The earth, Lord, is full of

thy mercy

:

^Teach me thy statutes.

to TETH.
6^ Thou hast dealt well with thy

servant,

O Lord, ^*according unto thy
word.

66 Teach me ^good 'fX^l^i and
knowledge

;

knowledge

:

For I have believed '" thy
commandments.

67 ^Before I was afflicted I went
astray

;

astray

:

But now hLtrS thy word.
62 ''Thou art good, and doest

good;
"^Teach me thy statutes.

69 ''The proud have /forged a
lie against me:

With my whole heart will I *keep thy pre-
hut I will keep thy precepts witlx my whole

cepts.
heart.

^° Their heart is as *fat as
grease

;

But I *^delight in thy law.

It is ''good for me that I have
been afflicted

;

That Imight learn thy statutes.

71

aver. 41.

h ver. 127.

Ps. 19. 10.

Prov. 8. 10.

e C'li. Luke
15. 17.

d Job 10. 8
See Ps. 95. 6
& Job 31. 1.5.

e ver. 27.

/ver. 110.

g ver. 83.

h Ps. 34. 2
& 35. 27
& 107. 42.

i Cp. Acts
16. 2.5.

j ver. 43.

Ps. ISO. .5.

A: ver. 7.

I ver. 138.

wi Cp. Ps.
101. 6.

n Vs. 33. 4,

See ver. 67.

Ps. 33. .5.

p ver. 12.

q ver. 41.

r ver. 24, 47,

174.

s See ver. 51.

t Ps. 25. 3.

u Cp. ver. 41.

V ver. 86.

XV ver. 15, 23.

X Phil. I. 9.

Cp. James 1 . 5.

y Cp. Jer. 15.

19.

2 ver. 71, 75.

Jer. 31. 18, 19.

See Heb. 12.

5—11.

a ver. 1.

& Ps. 106. 1.

c ver. 6.

d ver. 12.

e ver. 51,

/Job 13. 4.

Cp. Ps. 109. 2.

g See Ps. 84.
2.

h ver. 56.

i ver. 74, 114.

3 See Ps. 69.
3.

Ic Isai. 6. 10.

See Ps. 17. 10.

I Cp. Ps.
101.2.

m ver. 16.

n Cp. Job
30. 30.

o Cp. ver. 67.

p Cp. aiatfc.

9. 17
& Mark 2. 2Z
q ver. 61, 98.

^2^The law of thy mouth is

better unto me
Than thousands of gold and

silver.

^ JOD.
73dr£Yij hands have made me

and ^fashioned me:
^Give me understanding, that

I may learn thy command-
ments.

74 They that fear thee wWlild
me and ''be glad .

when they see me 5

Because I have •^*hoped in thy
word.

7^1 know, Lord, that thy
judgements «*.<=» 'righteous,
judgments "'i'^ t right,

Arirl fViof in "faithfulness thou Vioafj^na LliaC thou in faithfulness naSL

afflicted me.
76 Let, I pray thee, thy J«Si

kindnesi be ^for my comfort.

According to thy word unto
thy servant.

77 Let thy *tender mercies come
unto me, that I may live:

For thy law is my 'delight.
73 Let *the proud be *ashamed;

fr\v +li<:i^r have overthrown ^^^lOr Iliey ^ealt perversely with ^^^^
2 •'wrongfully .

without a cause •

But I will ^''meditate in thy
precepts.

79 Let those that fear thee ^turn
unto me,

'Atirl ^^^^ shall know
21.11U. those that have known

testimonies.

thy

3° Let my heart be "^ound* in thy
statutes

;

^That I be not ashamed.

'2 CAPH.
3^ My soul ^fainteth for thy

salvation

:

But I *hope in thy word.
32 Mine -^eyes fail for thy word,

^^sLyiJg,'^"^' ^When wilt thou
comfort me?

33 For I am ^become like a
*^bottle in the smoke

;

Yet ^do I not forget thy
statutes.

R.V. 1 Or, e$tablished

A.V.

2 Or, vxith falsehood
* Or, companies. t

3 Another reading is, Even fhey that Jcnow. * Or, tvine-skin

Heb. righteousness, J Heb. to comfort me,
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Ps. 119, V. 84] THE PSALMS [Ps. 119, V. 108

^"'^'^How maii}^ are the days of

thy servant ?

^When wilt thou execute

Sfment ou them that per-

secute me ?

85 ^xhe proud have -^digged pits

for me,

^\^Y, are not after thy laAV.

^^All thy commandments are

^^faithful:

They persecute me ^*wrong-
fully; ^help thou me.

^•^They had almost consumed
me upon earth;

But I forsook not thy precepts.
^^ '"Quicken me after thy loving-

kindness
;

So shall I ^^I'ep^ the testimony
of thy mouth.

h LAMED.
^^ For ever, Lord,
Thy ^word is settled in heaven.

^° Thy '^faithfulness is ^unto all

generations

:

Thou hast ^established the
earth, and it ^*abideth.

91 ^They eo"r?t'ite this day accord-

ing to thine "^^^l^t^SS;

For all *^"°^^ are thy servants.
9^ Unless thy law had been my

"'delight,
delights,

I should then have perished

in mine affliction.

9^ I will *never forget thy J^rlceptl;

For with them thou hast

'^quickened me.
9'* I am thine, save me;
"For I have sought thy pre-

cepts.
9^ The Avicked have waited for

me to destroy f^Vl

But I will consider thy testi-

monies.
®^ I have seen an end of all

perfection

;

perfection:

But thy commandment is

exceeding -^broad.

a Cp. Ps. 39.

bRev. 6. ]0.

Cp. Zech. 1. 12.

c ver. 113,

103, 16.5.

(Jp. Ps. 1.2.

d ver. I.').

e ver. 51.

/SeePs. 7.

15.

g Cp. Deut.
4.6.

h ver. 138.

i ver. 78.

Ps. 35. 19.

j Ps. I09. 26.

k Cp. 2 Tim.
3. 15.

I See Job 32.
7-9.

m ver. 25.

See Ps. 71.20.

71 ver. 66, 69.

o Prov. 1. 1.5.

p ver. 152.

Cp. Matt. 24.
35
&lPet. 1.2.5.

Cp. Jer. 31.
35—37.

q See Ps. 36.
5.

r Ps. 19. 10.

sCp. Ps.
148. 6.

t Eccles. I. 4.

u Jer. 33. ^5.

V ver. 128.

w ver. 77.

X ver. 83.

y Prov. 6. 23.

s Nell. lO. 2.9.

a ver. 45,

h ver. V.

C Cp. Ver. 25,
50.

d ver. 88.

See Ps. 71.20.

e Cp. HoR.
14. a.

/Cp. Ps. 18.

39.

g ver. IZ

D MEM.
97 ^^ how ^ove I thy law!

It is m}^ ^meditation all the
da}^

commandments98 *Thy
Thou through thy

make ^^^ A'Aviscr tliau miuchast made
enemies

;

enemies

:

For §they are ever with
me.

99
I have more understanding

than all my '^^
For ^tliy testimonies are my

meditation.
^°° I understand more than 'the

aged,
ancients,

Because

101

pre-

feet

I nVep^^' thy

cepts.

I have ''refrained my
from every evil way.

That I might ""^i^^ thy word.
^02 I have not ^"Jeparted^^ froui thy

judgements;
judgments:

For thou hast taught me.
^°^ How * sweet are thy words

unto my *" taste !

Yea, sweeter than honey to

my mouth

!

104 Through thy precepts I get

understanding

:

Therefore ^I hate every false

way.

i NUN.
105 2/Thy word is a **lamp unto

my feet.

And a^\fgJt unto my path.
106 I have ^sworn, and ^f^firperform

it,

That I will°Sr thy ^righteous
judgements,
judgments.

i°7 I am "afflicted very much

:

'^Quicken me, Lord, accord-

ing unto thy word.
"•^^ Accept, I beseech thee, *the

freewill ofterings of my
mouth, O Lord,

And neach me thy Tu'llSl"

Or, with falnehondR:V.
rmtkest * fleb. palate.

A.V. • Heh. faithfulness.
II II eb. palate. ** Or, candle.

2 Or, Aa for thy judgements, they abide this day ^ Or, Thou through thy commandments

t Heb. to generation and generation. t Heb. Mandeth. § Heb. it is ever with me
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Ps. 119, V. 109] THE PSALMS [Ps. 119, V. 133

109 My soul is continually ^in
rr\^T hand;"ly hand

Yet do i not ''forget thy law.
^^° The wicked have laid ^a snare

for ^"^'
A'-'^ me:

"Vof -^went I not astray A.rktYi flrtrler I erred not HOm lUy

precepts.
^^^ Thy testimonies have I taken

as '*an heritage for ever!

For they are Hhe rejoicing

of my heart.
^^^ I have -^inclined mine heart

*to perform thy g|SJS'

^aiway? evcu ^^uuto the end.

D SAMECH.
113 T "hoffi them that are of "a double mind;

1 lldte vain thoughts:

But ^thy law do I love.
^^^ Thou art my '^hiding place

and my 'shield:

I ^hope in thy word.
115 "Depart from me, ye tvMoers:'

^forVwuF ^keep the command-
ments of my God.

11^ Uphold me '"according unto
thy word, that I may i-vei

And let me not be ^ashamed
of my ^hope.

117 «Hold thou me up, and I

shall be l^fl\

And il^lli have respect unto
thy statutes continually.

11s Thou hast Jr'o1den"do'wn all them
that "err from thy itatutell

For their deceit is ^falsehood.
119 xhou ^^puttest away all the

wicked of the earth like

^dross

:

Therefore *I love thy testi-

monies.
12° ^ly flesh Hrembleth for fear

of thee;

And I am afraid of thy
judgements.
judgments.

j; AiN.

1^1 I have done
justice :

judgement
judgment and

a See Judg.
12.3.

h ver. 83.

c See Job 17.

d See Ps. 91

e ver. 51.

/ver. 10.

g ver. 82.

/t Deut.33.4.

1 ver. 14, 162.

j ver. 36.

k ver. 12.

ZSeePs. 116.

16.

m ver. 27.

n See ver. 33.

o Cp. 1 Kin.
18.21
(fe Ecclus. 2. 12
& James I. 8
&4.8.
p ver. 97.

q See Ps. 32.
7.

r SeePs.3. 3.

s ver. 72.

Ps. 19. 10.

t ver. 74.

u See Ps. 6.

8.

V Cp. ver. 22.

itf ver. 41.

X ver. 31.

See Ps. 25. 2.

y ver. 104.

z Ps. 146. 5.

a Cv. Ps. 20.
2 (mg.).

b ver. 18, 27.

c ver. 22.

d Lam. I. 15.

e ver. 10, 21,

110.

/SeePs. 19.

g Isai. I. 25.

Op. Ezek. 22.
18
& Mai. 3. 2, 3.

h Ps. sr. 10.

Job 29. 23.

i ver. 97.

j Ps. 42. 1.

k ver. 20.

I Cp. Job 4.
14
& Hab. 3. 16.

m See Ps.
25. 16.

n Cp. Ps. 17.

o Ps. 19. 13.

Leave me not to mine op-
pressors.

1^^ ''Be surety for thy servant
for good:

Let not ^the proud oppress
me.

1^^ Mine ^eyes fail for thy salva-

tion,

Anrl for thy righteous word.xxiivA xyjM. the word of thy righteousness.
'^'^^ Deal with thy servant accord-

ing unto thy mercy,
And ^teach me thy statutes.

^25 I am thy ^^eS"^; ^''give me
understanding;
understanding,

That I may know thy testi-

monies.
126 T+ la +1TTI/31 f!rwv the Lord to work;

It lb IIUIU lUl
^;,gg^ Lord, to work:

Fo7' they have made void thy
law.

^^^ Therefore I ^love thy com-
mandments

Above loid'; yea, above fine

gold.
2^ Therefore I esteem ^all thi/

precepts concerning all

tilings to be right;

A7id I hate every ^ false way.

^2® Thy testimonies are ^won-
derful :

Therefore doth my soul ''keep

them.
130 The eTrS of thy words giveth

light;

It giveth -^understanding unto
the simple.

131 J '^opened ^^"^^ my mouth, and
.'panted;
panted

:

For I ^longed for thy com-
mandments.

132 "' Turn thee unto |-|-jp rmrl have mercy upon
Look thou upon ^iitJj dllU. ^g merciful unto

me,
^As thou usest to do unto

those that love thy name.
133 reorder my ^""tt^r in thy l%^\

And let not any iniquity

^have dominion over me.

R.V. 1 Or, vaia 2 Heb. causest to cease. ^ Or, as read by the Sept., Syr. and Vulg., all thy precepts to be right

A.V. * Heb. to do. t Heb. caiiscst to cease. t Heb. according to the custom towards those, tic.
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Ps. 119, V. 134] THE PSALMS [Ps. 119, V. 159

'^^
"Deilve?" nie from the oppression

of man

:

So will I °S' thy precepts.
135 ri^iake thy face to shine upon

thy servant

;

And -^teacli me thy statutes.
136 Mine eyes arMin rloAAni with rivers

Rivera of waters "^ ^ UU QOWU mine
of water,

Because they ^tlir i^^t thy

law.

V TZADE.
-» TZADDI,

137 ^Righteous art thou, O Lord,
And upright ^are thv Tu'Se^l"

138 Tliou hast commanded tliy testimonies in
Thy testimonies that thou hast commanded

"righteousness
are * righteous

A i\A XTCkt^xT "faithfulness.
iiiia very -^faithful.

i39]y[y i>2eal hath ^^consumed
me,

Because haveinitip adversaries
iiiinc enemies

forgotten thy words.
140 rphy word is very '^^^^^l;

Therefore thy servant *loveth

it.

^^^ I am small and despised

:

Yet do not I *^forget thy pre-

cepts.
142 rpjjy

righteousness is an ever-

lasting righteousness.

And thy law is the
^truth.

^^3 Trouble and anguish have
^Haken hold on me:

Yet thy commandments are
f^^^

<^ delight.
•"ly delights.

144 Thy testimonies are righteous for
The righteousness of tliy testimonies is ever-

ever .

lasting •

^Give me understanding, and
I shall "^live.

KOPH.
145 have called

cried with my '^whole
heart; Telr' nie, O Lord:

I Avill ^keep thy statutes.
146 I

have called ^jj^^ ^jj^^ . ^^y^ ^^^^

**And I shall ^fej^ thy testi-

monies.
^^^ I prevented the dawning of

''^the morning, and cried:

a Cp. Luke
I. 74.

b ver. 74.

c See Ps. 42.
8.

(I See Ps. 4. 6.

e ver. 15.

/vet. 12.

j7 Jer. 9. 1, 18
& 14. 17.

Lam. 3. 48.

Cp. Ezek. 9. 4
& Phil. 3. 18.

h ver. 25.

See Ps. 71. 20.

i ver. 156.

Cp. ver. 40.

j ver, 158.

A See Ps. 116.

5.

I See Ph. 145.

18.

7(1 See ver.
142.

n ver. 75, 172.

SeePs. 19.7—9.

ver. 86.

p See Ps. 69.
9.

q ver. 89, 160.

Cp. Matt. 5. 18.

r See Ps. 12.

S Job 36. 15.

t ver. 97.

u ver. 83.

V Ps. 35. 1.

W ver. 83.

X ver. 25.

y Job 5. 4,

« ver. 151,
160.

John 17. 17.

Cp. Ps. 19. 9.

a Cp. vei-.

150.

h 2 Sam. 24.
14.

c ver. 24.

d ver. 27.

e Ps. 3. 1, 2.

/ver. 17.

ff See ver. 51.

h ver. 2, 10.

i Cp. Jer. 3.

20.

iPs. 139.21.
Cj). ver. 130.

k ver. 22, 33.

I ver. 97.

in See Ps. 5.

I ^hoped in thy 'Z^l
1^3 JNIine eyes ^'^evenl'^ 'the night

watches.
That I might ^meditate in

thy word.
^^® Hear my voice according unto

thy lovingkindness

:

'§l?S?.?lcSei"n"i? ^^according to
fllV judgements.
^"^V judgment.

^^°They draw nigh ^that follow
n ft-ov wickedness

;

tlitUl mischief:

They are far from thy law.
^51 ^Thou art Hig; O Lord;

And all thy commandments
are '"truth.

162 Of old have I known fi'om tliy
Concerning thy testimonies, I have known of

testimonies,
old.

That thou hast «founded them
for ever.

^ KESH.

^^^ Consider mine *affliction, and
deliver ^l\

For ^*I do not forget thy law.

^^'^^Plead ^^^'^ my cause, and
redeem i^^f^
deliver "*^

to^Quicken me according

thy word.
^^ ^Salvation is far from the

wicked

;

wicked

:

*For they
statutes.

156 tt 6 Great are thy
mercies, O Lord:

^Quicken me according

seek not thy

tender

to

157

fllV judgements.
^ J judgments.

Many are my persecutors

and mine ^^Sie^^^
Yet ^ir I not ^Sh"/ from thy

testimonies.
158 T K^iTi/ilrl '^ihck treacherous dealers,

X ueilClU tlll^ transgressors,

and ^was -^grieved;

Because they ""^^^^^ not thy

word.
•^^ Consider how I ^love thy

precepts

:

^Quicken me, Lord, accord-

ing to thy lovingkindness.

R.V. 1 Or, in thy jndgainents ^ Ileb. cut me off.

art wont ^ Or, t/uU persecute me with wickedruiss

A.V. • Heb. righteouanesK. + Ileb. faithfidness.
** Or, tluit 1 may keep. -tt Or, Many.

3 Ileb. tried, or, refined. * Ov, found me
7 Or, loathed tliem

X Ileb. Qut me off. § Heb. tried, or, refined.
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Ps. 119, V. 160] THE PSALMS [Ps. 121, V. ^

160 "The sum of thy word is *truth;
*Thy word is true frovi the beginning

And every one of thy '^

eous ^Jlfdfinent^s' cnditreth

ever.

right-

^for

^ SHIN.
SOHIN.

161 i7Princes have persecuted me
Svithout a --';

162

163

that ^findeth great

But my heart ^standeth in

awe of thy ^ofd.'

I -^rejoice at thy word,
As one

spoil.

I hate and abhor ^"^f^}^^^''

But '^thy law do I love.
^®^ Seven times a day do I praise

thee,
tliee

Because of thy '^righteous
judgements,
judgments.

^®^ Great ^peace have they which
love thy {^-;

And they have none* occasion of stumbling.
-tiiiu.

f nothing shall offend them.

Lord, I have 'hopcd for thy
salvation,

^'^^^^^

And ^^^® done thy command-
ments.

]My soul hath ^^fep?"^ thy testi-

monies
;

And I "love them exceedingly.
I have ^^fep?"^ thy precepts

mirl iVwr testimonies;^cinu Lliy testimonies:

^For all my ways are before
thee.

166

167

168

169

170

n TAU.

Let my ^cry come near before
thee, Lord :

^Give me understanding ^ac-

cording to thy Avord.

Let my supplication come
before thee:

^Deliver me according to thy
word.

Let my lips infff»-,» praise;
M^ lips shall uttci praise,

A«en thou hlifSlit me thy
statutes.

tongue shau"f.eak of tliy
172 Let my

My
word;
word :

a Pb. 139. 17.

h Cp. ver.

142, 17-2.

c Cp. ver.
160.

d ver. 7.

e Cp, ver. 89,

152.

/Josh. 24. 22.

Cp. Prov. I. 29.

(7 ver. 23.

Cp. 1 Sam. 24.
11
& 26. 18.

h ver. 20.

i See Ps. 69.
4.

j Cp. Ps. 2.

11.

k ver. 2-1.

1 1 Sam. 30.
16.

Isai. 9. 3.

Cp. Matt. 13.

44.

m Isai. 53. 6.

1 Pet. 2. 2.5.

Cp. Matt. 18.12
& Luke 15. 4.

n ver. 97.

ver. 83.

p Ex. 34. 24.

1 Kiu. 12. 27.

leai. 30. 29.

q Ps. 37. 11,
37.

Cp. Prov. 3. 2.

r Ps. 118.5.
Jonah 2. 2.

s Prov. 3. 23.

1 John 2. 10.

Cp. Matt. 13.

41.

t ver. 174.

Gen. 49. 18.

u Cp. 1 Sam.
3. 17.

V Ps. 45. 5.

W Ps. 127. 4.

Jer. 50. 9.

X Ps. 140. 10.

Prov. 25. 22.

yVa. 139.3.
Prov. 5. 21.

z Gen. 10. 2.

Ezek. 27. 13
& 38. 2, 3
& 39. 1.

aS.ofS. 1.6.

?/ Gen. 25. 13.

Isai. 60. 7.

Jer. 49. 28.

Ezek. 27. 21.

c Cp. ver. 145.

d See ver. 34
e ver. 6-5.

/Cp.Ps. 109.
4.

ver. 41.

h See Ps.
120. title.

i Ps. 145. 7.

y SeePs. 123.
1.

Tc ver. 12.

1 Ps. 87.

1

& 133.3.
Jer. 3. 23.

Cp. Ps. 48. 1.

m Ps. 124. 8.

Cp. Ps. 20. 2.

For ''all thy commandments
are righteousness.

^73 Let thine hand ^^ '"^•^^ *^ help
me;

For I have -^chosen thy pre-

cepts.
^^^ I have ''longed for thy salva-

tion, Lord
;

And thy law is my ^delight.
^"^^ Let my soul live, and it shall

praise thee

;

And let thy Yufents help me.
^^^ I have ^'^gone astray like a lost

sheep ; seek thy servant

;

For I do not ^forget thy
connnandments.

120 ASongof^Ag|nts.

'In my distress

the Lord,
I cried unto

answered -rna
heard aaic

Lord,

tongue ?

arrows of '^ the

And he
^ Deliver my soul,

from lying lips.

And from a deceitful tongue.
3 ^Yhat shall be given unto

^thle^or"^ what shall be §done
^^'« unto thee.

Thou ^^ '

4 '
"
^ Sharp
mighty,

With ^coals of ^juniper.
^ Woe is me, that I sojourn in

'Meshech,
IMesech

That I dwell ^^^^ ""the tents

of ^Kedar!
6 My soul hath long ^^^

^f^r"'"^
With him that hateth peace.

-^ -^I am *ybr peace

:

But when I speak, they are
for war.

121 A ^nnsr nf ^AsCCntS.A bong ot
degrees.

• ++I will ^lift up mine eyes unto
li-\\o. mountains:
^'i*^

hills,

From whence ^\^l„S'l^l^Tir'
2 m-^ij jieip ComethfromtheLord,

R.V. 1 Or, It is as the sharp arrows of the mighty man 2 q^^ hroom
A.V. * Heb. The beginning of thy word is true. t Heb. they shall have no siumUingblock. t Or, Wiat shall the deceitful

tongue give unto thee? or, What shall it profit theet § Heb. added. II Or, It is as the sharp arroivs of the mighty man,mm coals ofjumper. ** Or, a man of peace. i\ Or, Shall I lift up mine eyes to the hills I ivhenct should my help cotM}
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Ps. 119, V. 134] THE PSALMS [Ps. 119, V. 159

^^^
Ddive™ ii^6 froiii the oppression

of man

:

So will I ^£"ep' thy precepts.
""^^ ^^JNIake thy face to shine upon

thy servant

;

And -^teacli me thy statutes.
136 _ Mine eyes i7rnn finwn with rivers

Rivera of waters '-*^* ^'-' " ^* mine
of water,

.observe ^^^^ ^}^yBecause they
law.

keep

TZADE.
TZADDI,

137 ^Righteous art thou, O Lord,
And upright 'are thy ?ufcT£-

hast commanded thy testimonies
hast commanded

in138 Thou
Tliy testimonies that thou

"rigliteousness
are * righteous

A-iirl TTtk-n-ir "faithfulness.
iiiiu very | faithful.

^i39j\j^y ^zeal hath ^^consumed

adversaries
enemies have

me.
Because mine

forgotten thy words.

Therefore thy servant *loveth

it.

''*^
I am small and despised

:

Yet do not I ^^forget thy pre-

cepts.
142 rJ^Y^J righteousncss is an ever-

lasting righteousness.

And thy law is the ^truth.
^^3 Trouble and anguish have

^'1 taken hold on me:
Yet thy commandments are
mv "delight.luy delights.

144 Thy testimonies are righteous for
The rigliteousness of thy testimonies is ever-

ever .

lasting •

^Give me xmderstanding, and
I shall -^live.

p KOPH.

145 1 ^^^cdef'^ with my '^whole

heart; Xlr' nie, O Lord:
I Avill ^keep thy statutes.

146 1 have called
^jj^^ thcc ; savc me,

'*And I shall '^fe'S' thy testi-

monies.
^^^ I prevented the dawning of

'"^the morning, and cried:

a Cp. Luke
I. 74.

b ver. 74.

C See Ps. 42.
8.

dSeePs.4.6.
e xer. 15.

/vet. 12.

{I Jer. 9. 1, 18
& 14. 17.

Lam. 3. 48.

Op. Ezek. 9. 4
& Phil. 3. 18.

ft ver. 25.

See Ps. 71. 20.

i ver. 156.

Cp. ver. 40.

j ver. 158.

fcSeePs. 116.

5.

I See Ps. 145.

18.

m See ver.
142.

n ver. 75, 172.

SeePs. 19.7—9.

ver. 86.

p See Ps. 69.
9.

q ver. 89, 160.

Cp. Matt, 5. 18.

?• See Ps. 12.

6.

S Job 36. 15.

t ver. 97.

M ver. 83.

V Ps. 35. 1.

w ver. 83.

X ver. 25.

y Job 5. 4.

z ver. 151,
160.

John 17. 17.

Cp. Ps. 19. 9.

a Cp. ver.
150.

b 2 Sam. 24.
14.

c ver. 24.

d ver. 27.

e Ps. 3. 1, 2.

/ver. 17.

g See ver. 51.

ft ver. 2, 10.

i Cp. Jer. 3.

20.

3 Ps. 139. 21.

Cp. ver. 136.

k ver. 22, 33.

I ver. 97.

Ml See Ps. 5.

I ^hoped in thy 7J,^,f
^4s Mine eyes '''ZTent^ nhe night

watches.
That I might ^meditate in

thy word.
"^^ Hear my voice according unto

thy lovingkindness

:

'SlS^'u^lcSeS'n^? ^^ccording to
fI1V judgements.
*^-^V judgment.

^50 They draw nigh 'that follow
nfVov wickedness;
ciltUl mischief:

They are far from thy law.
151 z^hou art S. Lord;

And all thy commandments
are '"truth.

162 Of old have I known from thy
Concerning thy testimonies, I have known of

testimonies,
old,

That thou hast ^founded them
for ever.

"1 llESH.

^^^ Consider mine ^affliction, and
deliver ™^f

For ^*I do not forget thy law.

^s^^Plead *^^°^ my cause, and
redeem ••-,-» /^
deliver "**^

to^Quicken me according
thy word.

""^^ ^Salvation is far from the
wicked;
wicked

:

'^For they
statutes.

156 tt b Great are thy
mercies, O Lord:

^Quicken me according

seek not thy

tender

to

157 e

R.V. 1 Or, in thy judgements 2 Heb. cut me off.
art wont '^ Or, tfutt persecute me with wickedness

A.V. • Heb. righteousness. t Heb. faithfulness.
•• Or, Viut Imay keep. tt Or, Many.

+I1V judgements.
^ J judgments.

Many are my persecutors

and mine ^^ZS&-''
Yet "^11^ I not 'ZSi from thy

testimonies.
158 T l-»p,V|ia1fl ii\\ck treacherous dealers,

X uciiciu tiiu transgressors,

and ^was -^grieved;

Because they ^^V^ i^ot thy

word.
"^^ Consider hoAv I 4ove thy

precepts

:

^Quicken me, Lord, accord-

ing to thy lovingkindness.

^ Or, as thou

II 'B.^h. found me.

Or, found me3 Ileb. tried, or, refined.
' Or, loathed them

t Heb. cut nxe off. § Heb. tried, or, refined.
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Ps. 119, V. 160] THE PSALMS [Ps. 121, V. 1

160 "The sum of thy word is *tmth;
*Thy word is true/rwm the beginning

And "-^-"-^ -"'^ -+' +1^'^ '^
riglit-every one of thy

eous ^jlfdTments mdmcth ^for

ever.

^ SHIN.
SCHIN.

161 i?Princes have persecuted nie
*without a eausli

But my heart -^standeth in

awe of thy ^Z^t
162

J j rejoice at thy Avord,

As one that ^findeth great

spoil.
^63 1 hate and abhor ^^\'^^^gf'

But ^thy law do I love.
^^* Seven times a day do I praise

thee,
thee

Because of thy '^righteous
judgements,
judgments.

^^^ Great ^peace have they which
love thy It^i

A nrl they have none 'occasion of stumbling.^ii^
t nothing shall offend them.

loo _ T limriik t r»r\r-v£i/'l 4-*r-vT» 'fllVforLord, I l^ave *hoped
salvation, ^^^^'''

And ^^^® done thy command-
ments.

^67 My soul hath ^^gp?"^ thy testi-

monies
;

And I "love them exceedingly.
168

I have °^klp?'^ thy precepts
testimonies

;

testimonies:and thy
^For all my ways are

thee.

before

169

170

n TAU.

Let my ^cry come near before
thee, Lord :

^Give me understanding ^ac-

cording to thy word.
Let my supplication come

before thee:
^Deliver me according to thy

word.
Let my lips inf+^iv Praise;
M^ lips sliall tii/tci praise,

when thou hast*tau|ht ^^^ thy
statutes.

tongue shau"{eak of tliy
172 Let my

My
word,
word

:

a Ps. 139. 17.

h Cp. ver.

142, 17-2.

c Cp. ver.
160.

d ver. 7.

e Cp. ver. 89,

152.

/Josh. 24. 22.

Cp. Prov. I. 29.

g ver. 23.

Cp. 1 Sam. 24.
11
& 26. 18.

h ver. 20.

i See Ps. 69.
4.

y Cp. Ps. 2.

11.

fc ver. 24.

1 1 Sam. 30.
16.

Isai. 9. 3.

Cp. Matt. 13.

44.

m Isai. 53. 6.

1 I'et. 2. 25.

Cp. Matt. 18.12
k Luke 15. 4.

n ver. 97.

o ver. 83.

V Ex. 34. 24.

1 Kin. 12. 27.

Isai. 30. 29.

q Ps. 37. 11,
37.

Cp. Prov. 3. 2.

r Ps. 1 18. 5.

Jonah 2. 2.

S Prov. 3. 23.

1 John 2. 10.

Cp. Matt. 13.

41.

t ver. 174.

Gen. 49. 18.

u Cp. 1 Sam.
3. 17.

V Ps. 45. 5.

W Ps. 127. 4.

Jer. 50. 9.

a; Ps. I40. 10.

Prov. 25. 22.

y Ps. 139. 3.

Prov. 5. 21.

z Gen. 10. 2.

Ezek. 27. 13
& 38. 2, 3
& 39. 1.

aS.ofS. 1.6.

h Gen. 25. 13.

Isai. 60. 7.

Jer. 49. 28.

Ezck. 27. 21.

c Cp. ver. 145.

rf See ver, 34
e ver. 6-5.

/Cp.Ps. 109.
4.

g ver. 41.

h See Ps.
120. title.

i Ps. 145. 7.

ji'SeePs.123.
1.

"k ver. 12.

I Ps. 87.

1

& 133. 3.

Jer. 3. 23.

Cp. Ps. 48. 1.

W Ps. 124. 8.

Cp. Ps. 20. 2.

For ''all thy commandments
are righteousness.

^73 Let thine hand ^^ '^^^^^^ *° help
me;

For I have -^chosen thy pre-

cepts.
^^^ I have ''longed for thy salva-

tion, Lord
;

And thy law is my ^delight.
^^^ Let my soul live, and it shall

praise thee

;

And let thy ^tlZ^l help me.
^^^ I have ^"^gone astray like a lost

sheep ; seek thy servant

;

For I do not ''forget thy
commandments.

120 A Snnff of ^Ascents.A teong ot
degrees.

'In my distress

the Lord,
I cried unto

And he ^"Sd^ me.
2 Deliver my soul, Lord,

from lying lips.

And from a deceitful tongue.
3 ^Yhat shall be given unto

^tiiIe?^or^ what shall be §done
"^^'^^ unto thee,

Thou *^"faf|^^ tongue?
^^li^Sharp arrows of '^the

mighty,

AVith '^coals of ^juniper.
^ AVoe is me, that I sojourn in

*Meshech,
IVIcsccli

That I dwell ^^r^ ""the tents

of ''Kedar!
6 My soul hath long ^^^

^fweir"^"^

With him that hateth peace.
^ ^\ am **for peace

:

But when I speak, they are
for war.

121 ASongof^tlr-^^s.

• ++I will ^lift up mine eyes unto
^\\\cx mountains:
t^lt5 hills,

Tfrfun A)irli<:^n/^f» shall my help come?r rom Wnence cometh my help.

^ *"Myhelpcome^/ifromtheLord,
R.V. 1 Or, It is as the sharj) arrows of the mighty man 2 qj.^ broom

A.V. * Heb. The beginning of thy word is true. t Heb. they shall have no stumblingblock. t Or, }Vhat shall the deceitful
tongue give unto thee? or, What shall it profit theet § Heb. added. II Or, It is as the sharp arroivs of the mighty man,
witn coals ofjumper. ** Or, a man of peace. tf Or, Shall I lift up mina eyes to the hillsl tvhence should my help comei
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heaven and i

, « ^^« ^«-
'

's-

Ps. 121, V. 2]

Which "made
earth.

3 'He will not ^suifer thy foot

to bB moved:
He that "^keepeth thee will

not slmnber.

"^Behold, he '^that keepeth
Israel

Shall neither slumber nor

sleep.
^ The Lord is thy ^keeper

:

The Lord is thy i'shade upon
thy ''right hand.

^ *The sun shall not -^smite thee

by day,

Nor the moon by night.

^ The Lord shall

from all evii!

He shall prSrve thy soul.

8 The Lord shall „res'e?ve thy
^'going out and thy coming

THE PSALMS [Ps. 124, V. 2

'keep
preserve thee

in,

in

From this time E^rS

for evermore.
forth, and

122 ASongof^^--ts^-fD-id.

when they said

""*" the house of

^ I was glad

unto me,
^Let us go i„to

the Lord.
2 Our feet ^ILliftlif
Within thy gates, O Srusaielu;

3 Jerusalem, that art '"Knilrlpfl
Jerusalem is uuinicu.

As a city that is ^^compact
together

:

^Whither the tribes '''go up,
^^^" the tribes of 'the Lord,

^?rthe testimony "Sf" Israel,

To give thanks unto the name
of the Lord.

^ For there ^*are set ^thrones
for judgement,
of judgment,

The thrones of the house of

David.
® ^^Pray for the peace of Jeru-

salem :

b Ps. 48. 13.

c Ps. 66. 9.

Prov. 3. 23, if).

Cp. 1 Sam. 2. 9.

d Ps. 41. 2
& 127. ].

Cp. I«ii. 27. 3.

See Ps. 97. 10.

e Cp. 1 Sam.
25.6
& Ps. 85. 8
(for mg.).

/ Neh. 2. 10.

Estli. 10.3.

g Ps. 91. 1.

h See Ps. 16.

8.

i Isal. 49. 10.

Rev. 7. 16.

i 2 Kin. 4. 19.

.Tonah 4. 8.

J udith 8. 3.

A: See Ps. 120.
title.

IPs. 121.1.
Cp. Ps. 141. 8.

See Ps. 25. 15.

?n See Ps. 2.

4.

n Deut. 28.

6

&31.2.
Cp. Num. 27.
17

& 1 Sam. 29. 6
& 1 Kin. 3. 7
& Acts I. 21.

O Ps. 4. 1.

p Tsai. 2. 3.

Jlic. 4. 2.

Zech. 8. 21.

q Cp. Neh. 4.

r Ps. 147. 2.

s Cp. Nell. 2.

19.

t Isai. 32. 9,

11.

Amos 6. 1.

u Neh. 4. 6.

vSeePs. 119.

51.

w Deut. 16.

16.

X Ps. 78. 5.

y Ps. 94. 17.

3 Deut. 17.8.

2 Sam. 15. 2.

1 Kin. 3. 16
&7. 7.

2 Chr. 19. 8.

a Ps. 129. 1.

h Cp. Ps. 51.

18

.i Jcr. 29. 7.

•^They shall jjrosper that love

thee.
^ Peace be within thy ^walls,

And prosperity within thy
^palaces.

^ For my brethren
panions' sakes,

I will now '^say,

within thee.
® ^'^Becausf

"" of thc llOUSC of the

Lord our God
I will -^seek thy good.

and com-

^Peace be

123 A Song of
* Ascents,
degrees.

^ Unto thee

eyes,

do I ^lift

lift I up mine

""sittest
dwellest m thethou that

heavens.
^ Behold, as the eyes of servants

look unto the hand of their
master,
masters,
^« the of maiden

uiis-
and as ^^^'^ GjeS OI a

unto the hand of her

tress

;

So our eyes 4aS Son the Lord
our God,

Until that h^ have mercy upon
us.

^ "Have mercy upon us, O Lord,

have mercy upon us

:

For we are exceedingly filled

with ^contempt.
^ Our soul is exceedingly filled

With *the scorning of Hliose

that are at ease.

And with the contempt of ^the

proud.

124 ^ Song of *Asc-ts
; ,f j),,jd.

^
2/ If it had not been the Lord
who was on our side,

" Let Israel now 00 yr •

now may Israel ^*^J 5

2 If it had not been the Lord
who was on our side.

When men rose up
us:

against

R.V. ' Or, Let hiiu vot mffer ...let him not slumber that <i:c. 2 Or, have stood
* Gr, Salute ye Jerusalem « Or, May they " Or, speak peace concerning thee

A.V. • Heb. do ait.

3 Heb. Juh. * Or, were
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Ps. 124, V. 3] THE PSALMS [Ps. 127, V. 4

^ Then they had "swallowed us
ll i"^ clllVGj

^P quick,

When their wrath was kindled

against us

:

^ Then '^the waters had ^over-

whelmed us,

The stream had gone ^over
our soul:

^ Then the proud waters had
gone over our soul.

^ Blessed be the Lord,
AVho hath not given us as a

prey to their teeth.
"^ Our soul is escaped as a bird

out of Hhe snare of the

fowlers

:

The snare is broken, and we
are escaped.

^ ^Our help is in the name of

the Lord,
Who made heaven and earth.

125 A Song of *Ay-^-

They that '^trust in the Lord
shaU^be ^S UlOUUt ZioU, Avhicll

*^cannot be J^XA but abid-moved,
removed,

eth for ever.
2 As the mountains are round

about Jerusalem,
So ''the Lord is round about

"hi a people,
alio people

Ti^rom ^^^^^ time forth and ft^r evermore.
J- lyjiii henceforth even ^^'^ ever.

3 TTrkV Pi-\M3k sceptre of wickedness oViollr 01 ^tue rod of *the wicked SUail

not ^rest upon *the lot of
the righteous;

Tisf the righteous *put "°^ forth
their hands unto iniquity.

^ ''Do good, O Lord, unto those
that be good.

And to them that are ^upright
in their hearts.

5 Bi^^as
f(^j. ^^^Yi as "turn aside

unto their ''crooked ways,
The Lord shall lead them

forth with ^the workers of
iniquity,
iniquity:
/Peace be

hut peace s?uill he upon Israel.

a See Ps. 56.
1.

h See Ps.
120. title.

c See Ps. 14.

7.

d See Ps. 32.
6
& Job 22. 11.

e Ps. 69. 2.

Isai. 8. 8.

/Cp. Acts
12. 9.

g Ps. 69. 1.

h Job 8. 21,

iSeePs. 71.

j See Ps. 91.

fcPs. 121. 2.

ICp. Jer. 31.

9
k Ezra 6. 22
& Neh. 12. 43
& Gal. 6. 9.

See Hag. 2.
3-9.

m Ps. 25. 2,

n Ps. 93. 1
& 104. 5.

Cp. Prov, 10.

30.

Cp. 2 Kin.
6. 17
& Zech. 2. 5.

p Isai. 14. 5.

gSeePs. 121.

4.

r Isai, 30. 30.

sSeePs. 16.

5.

t Gen. 3. 22.

Ex. 22. 8

M Ps. 1 19. 68.

V Cp. Eccles.
5.17.

w Gen. 3. 17,

19.

X See Ps. 7.
10.

y Ps. 60. 6.

z Cp. Mark
4. 26, 27
(for mg.).

a See Ps. 40.
4.

5 Cp. Gen.
33. 5.

c Prov. 2. 15.

d Deut. 28.
4.

Cp. Ps. 132.11.

e Ps. 92. 7, 9
& 94. 4.

/Ps. 128. 6.

Gal. 6. 16.

g Ps. 120. 4.

126 ^Songof^Asc^S-

MVhen the Lord ^tHurned
again the captivity of Zion,

We were like ""^° them that

•^dream.
2 Then was our ^mouth filled

with laughter.

And our tongue with singing:

Then said they among the
nations,
heathen,

'The Lord ^hath done great

things for them.
^ The Lord hath done great

things for us;

Whereof yve are glad.
^ Turn again our captivity, O

Lord,
As the streams in the South'.'

5 ?xhey that sow in tears shall

reap in §joy.
6 Though ne rrrvo+l-i on his way weeping,

He that goetll forth and v/eepeth,

^K^nvinrr forth the seed;
UCctiiiij^

II
precious seed,

shau' doubtless comc ^gaiu with

rejSng, bringing his sheaves

with him.

127 A Song of
^e^'grees^^for

Solomon.

^ Except the Lord build the

house,

They labour in vain +Hhat
build it:

Except the Lord ^keep the

city.

The watchman waketh but in

vain.
2 It is vain for you ^^fo^^ rise up

oor»l^T and so late take rest,
*^<*^ ^y? to sit up late,

'^?^ eat the bread of ,o7xw3

:

For so he giveth "°^° his ^be-

loved ^^sleep.

^ Lo, ^children are an heritage

of the Lord :

And '^the fruit of the womb
is his reward.

^ As arrows are in the hand of

^a mighty ^11',

R.V. ^ Or, brouffht back Oiose that returned to Zion * Or, hearing the measure of seed ' Or, in sleep
A.V. * Keh. ivickedness. i Keh. returned the returning of Zion, ,,_ _ t Tleh. hath magnified to do with them.

§ Or, singing.
II Or, seed basket. Or, of Solomon.
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Ps, 127, y. 4] THE PSALMS [Ps. 130, V. 8

So are ^^'^ children of the youth.
^ Happy is the man that *hath

his quiver full of them

:

They shall not be ashamed,

but they t shall
speak witli ^^q cnc-

mies ''in the gate.

128 A hong Of
degrees.

^ -^Blessed is every one that

feareth the IZl',

Tliat ^walketh in his ways,
^ For thou *shalt eat the labour

of thine hands

:

Happy shalt thou be, and it

shall be well with thee.
^ Thy wife shall be as ^a fruitful

vine, in the innermost parts ^4^ +l-»ir»<i
vine by the sides ^^ Lllllie

house

:

Thy children like '^olive H^^H'
round about thy table.

* Behold, that thus shall the

man be blessed
That feareth the Lord.

^^The Lord ^ shall bless thee
^out of Zion:

And Hhou shalt see *the good
of Jerusalem all the days
of thy life.

^ Yea, thou shalt see thy ^*chil-

rlv^n'a children.ui en b Philchildren,

antpLc! upon Israel.

ASongof^As^ent

^ ^^Many a time have they ^af-

flicted me ^^from my >o^^th,up.

;^ay Israel now m
2 4

youth,

Many a time have they ^af-

flictedme ^'frommy youth "^i

*Yet they have not prevailed
against me.

^ *The plowers j)lowed Hipon
111AT back;Uiy back:

They made long their furrows.
^ The Lord is righteous

:

He hath cut asunder '^the

cords of the wicked.

a See Ps. 33.
4.

b 2 Kiu. 19.

2(>.

Isai. 37. 27.

c See Job
5. 4.

d Ps. 37. 2.

Job 8. 12.

e See Ps.
120. title.

/SeePs.
112.1.

g See Ps. 79.
12.

hPs. 119. 1.

Cp. Prov.8. 32.

i Isai. 3. 10.

Cp. Ps. 109.11.

j Ruth 2. 4.

k Ps. 1 18. 26.

I Ezek. 19.

10.

Cp. Gen. 49.
22.

1)1 See Ps.
52.8.

n Ps. 69. 2,

14.

Lam. 3. 5.5.

Jonah 2. 2.

Ps. 86. G.

2 Chr. 6. 40.

pPs. 134.3.

q Ps. 20. 2.

& 135. 21.

r Ps. 140. 6.

8 Cp. Ps.
122. 9.

t Cp. Ps. 90.
8.

See Job 10. 14.

u Prov. 1 7. 6.

See Job 42. 16.

V Ps. 76. 7.

Amos 2. 15.

Nah. I. 6.

Mai. 3. 2.

Eph. 6. 13.

Rev. 6. 17.

Cp. Ps. 143. 2.

w ver. 7.

Isai. 55. 7.

Dan. 9. 9.

See Ps. 86. 5,

15.

a;Ps. 125. 5.

y 1 Kin. 8.

39, 40.

Jer. 33. 8, 9.

Cp. Rom. 2. 4.

z Ps. 40. 1.

Isai. 8. 17
& 26. 8.

a See Ps. 33.
20.

6 Cp. Ex. I.

14
& J udg. 3.8,14
& 4. .S

&6. 2
& 10. 8, al.

cPs. 119. 74,

81.

d Isai. 47.
12.

Jer. 2. 2

& 22. 21.

Hos. 2. 15.

ee Cp. Ps.
123. 2.

/Ps. 124.1.

a Cp. Ps. 63.
6
& 119. 147.

/tScePB.5.3.
i Cp. 2 Cor.

4. 8—10.
j Ps. 131. 3.

k Mic. 3. 12.

1 Cp. Isai.

50.6
&51.23.
in ^er. 4.

n Ph. 2. 3.

o Ps. 111. 9.

Luke 1. ra.

Tit. 2. 14.

<'p. Matt. 1.21.

See Ps. 25: 22.

^ Let them ^ii be confounded and
turned ^'^tZ^^'

^" ^^^y that hate Zion.
® Let them be as ^the grass

upon the housetops,

Which '^withereth afore it

^rowetli up:
7 Wherewith the ''^^% filleth not

].,:„ hand,
^il» hand;

Nor he that bindeth sheaves
his ^bosom.

^ Neither do they which go by
say,

•^The blessing of the Lord be
upon III",

We ^bless you in the name of

the Lord.

130 A ^nno- nf 'ASCentS.A bong of
degrees.

^ Out of ''^the depths have I

cried unto thee, O Lord.
^ Lord, hear my voice

:

^Let thine ears be atten-

tive

To 'the voice of my supplica-

tions.

^ If thou,
^
Lord, shouldest *mark

iniquities,

O Lord, who shall ^stand ?

^ But there is ^forgiveness with
thee,

•^That thou mayest be feared.
^ I ^wait for the Lord, *my soul

doth wait,

And *^in his word do I hope.
6 My soul 'SSf for the t^^-

More than thefttewS for Hhe
morning;
morning

:

Yea, n^^ny^/i fhri^i watchmen
§1 my, "tOlt man they tliat watch

for the morning.
7 O Israel, j\^(^r\n~ \\\ +Ti£x Lord;

Let Israel •'ilOpC lU tUe loru!

For ''^with the Lord there is

mercy.
And with him is plenteous

redemption.
^ And he shall ^redeem Israel

From all his iniquities.

R.V. ' Or, hleaa thee * Or, see thou
6 Ileb. Jah.

A.V, * Ileb. hath filled Mb quiver with them.
watch %mto tlm mortuni/.

3 Or, And peace uj)on Israel •* Or, Much ' Or, &e plucked up

t Or, shall subdue, as Ps. 18. 47, or, destroy. t Or, Much. § Or, which
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Ps. 131, V. i] THE PSALMS [Ps. 133, V. 2

131 ASongof*i--t«^ofJ)avid.

^ Lord,my heart is not ''haughty,

nor mine eyes 'lofty!

Neither do I
^
'^exercise my-

self in great matters,

Or in things Hoo ^Th1lh"^ f^r

me.
2 Surely I have

quieted f^.f^];
Like a weaned ''"(-•|iilr|

l^ia mother,ni& mother:

My soul is ^^?veTaf"^ a weaned
• child.

2
i2t^iJrl''ii liope in the Lord
§From ""leSifh'"' and for

evermore,
ever.

stilled
behaved and

with
that is weaned of

A <^r,iMf nf * Ascents.A bong ot
degrees.

^ Lord, remember ^
pa^fd,'*^

All \\\a 'affliction;
and all ^^-'^^ afflictions:

^ How he sware unto the Lord,
And ^vowed unto ^the ^^^^^*^

One >-jf Jacob:
mighty

God Jacob

;

I will^ Surely I will not come into

the ^tabernacle ofmy house,

Xor go up into ^my bed;
^ I will not ^give sleep to mine

eyes.

Or slumber to mine ejeiidi,'

^ Until I ^^find out a place for

the Lord,
iA tabernacle fp.^ '^f'+Vi^ Mighty One

II
an liabitation AUl tlie mighty God

of Jacob.
6 Lo, we heard of it ^^rSSh^^

:

We found it in nhe tH of

Hhe wood.
7 We will go into his g&cies!
We Avill ''worship at his *foot-

stool.

^•^ Arise, O Lord, into thy

ark of thy
'^strength.

^ Let thy '^priests be '^clothed

Avith righteousness

;

*resting place
rest J

Thou, and the
Vli,

a Cp. Ps.
149. 5.

h See I's.

120. title.

c Op. I's.

138. 6
& Isai. 57. 15.

d Cp. 2 Kin.
18.24.

eSeePs. lOl.

5.

/ ver. 17.

Cp. 1 Kin. 1.39.

g Cp.Jcr.45.
5
&Rom. 12. 10.

/iPs.89.3,;U.

i See Job 42.
3.

y Ps. 1 10. 4.

k 2 Sam. 7.

12.

2 Chr. a 16.

Luke 1 . 32.

Acts 2. 30.

1 1 Kin. 2. 4.

m Cp. jMatt.
18. 3
& 1 Cor. 14. 20.

71 1 Kin. 8.

25
Cp. Job 36. 7.

o Ps. 130. 7.

p Ps. 78. 68.

Cp. Ps. 135.21.

q See I's. 68.
16.

}• ver. 8.

s Matt. 23.
21.

1 1 Chr. 22.
14

u Ps. 147. 14.

V Ps. 50. 14.

w ver. 5.

Gen. 49. 24.

Isai. 49. 26
& 60. 16.

X Ruth 1 . 6.

2/ ver. 9.

z Prov. 6. 4.

a Ezek. 29.
21.

Cp. Luke I. 69.

bb 1 Chr. 22.
7.

Acts 7. 46.

clKin. II.

36
& 15. 4.

2 Kin. 8. 19.

2 Chr. 21.7.
d ver. 10.

e See Job 8.
22.

/I Sam. 17.

12.

Cp. Gen. 35. 19.

g Cp. 1 Sam.
7.1.

h Ps. 5. 7.

i See Ps. 99.
5.

j Ps. 68. 1.

2 Chr. 6. 41, 42.

k ver. 14.

ZCp.Gen. 13.

8
& Heb. 13. 1.

TO Ps. 78. 61.

n ver. 16.

See Job 29.
14.

p Ex. 30. 2.J,

30.

q Ex. 29. 7.

Lev. 8. 12.

And let thy ^saints shout for

Joy-
^° For thy servant David's sake

''Turn not away the face of

-^thine anointed.
^1 '^The Lord hath sworn ,i,,7ruth

David in truth .

unto David >

'He will not turn from \l\

^Of the fruit of **thy body will

I set upon thy throne.
^2 ^If thy children will keep my

covenant
And my testimony that I shall

teach them.
Their children tha¥afso "sit upon

thy throne for evermore.
^^ For the Lord hath ^chosen

Zion

;

He hath '^desired it for his

habitation.
^"^ This is my "^^^^^^f^i^^^^^ for ever:

Here will I *dwell; for I have
desired it.

^ I will ''++abundantly ^bless her
provision

:

I will ^satisfy her poor with
bread.

16 Her s' priests also will I clothe -virifli cnl-
I will also clothe her priests "AIjaa o«'A

vation

:

And her ^saints shall shout

aloud for joy.
^^ There will I make ^"^the horn

of David to bud

:

I have '^ordained ''a ^'lamp for

^mine anointed.
•^ His enemies will I ^clothe with

shame

:

But upon himself shall his

crown flourish.

133 A Song of
*^|g^e*|'

of David.

^ Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is

For ^brethren to dwell §Ho-

gether in unity!
2 It is like the precious ointmLt

upon ^the head,

R V. ^ Jleh. walk. '^ Heb. tent. ^ Hah. the couch ofmy bed. ^ Web. Tabernacles. ^ Ov, Ephraim
•* Or, Jaar See 1 Chr. 13. 5. "^ Or, surely « Or, a horn to spring forth unto David " Or, prepared

A.V. * Heh. imlk. i Keh. ivonderful. X Heh my soul. % Heb. from now. \\ Heb. habitations.
** Ileb. tht/ belly. t+ Or, surely. XI Or, co,ndU. §§ Ileb. even together.
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That ran down upon the beard,

Even Aaron's HHf:
That «4Tt down "^fo"the"kirts"' of

his garments

;

^ ^1^^ ^^the dew of ''Hermon,
That Cometh down m^nn /flipand as the dew that descended Lljjun tiic

mountains of Zion

:

For there the Lord ^com-
manded the blessing,

Even life for evermore.

134 A e^nrr nt *Ascents.A feong ot
jjegrees.

^ Behold, bless ye the Lord, all

ye ^servants of the Lord,
Which "^by night *^stand in the

house of the Lord.
2 J'Lift up your hands l^-^, ^the

sanctuary,

And bless ^^ the Lord.
3 TViP TjHPn "bless thee "out of Zion;

xiic jjyjxxiJ ^i^at made heaven and earth
Even he that '"made heaven and earth,

bless thee out of Zion.

^ ^^Praise ye the Lord.

JQC Praise ye the name of^^ the Lord;
Praise 7i^m, O ye ^servants of

+I10 Lord:
l^'i^ Lord.

^ Ye that '^stand in the house
of the Lord,

In ^the courts of the house of

our g°i
2 Praise ^® the Lord ; for -^the

Lord is good:
Sing praises unto his name;

''for it is pleasant.
^ For Hhe Lord hath *chosen

Jacob unto himself,

And Israel for his •?peculiar

treasure.
^ For I know that ^the Lord is

great,

And that our Lord is above
all gods.

^ ^Whatsoever the Lord pleased,
+V»of hath he done,Uldl (lid lie

lu helven, ^ud iu cartli, in the

a Jer. 10. 13
&5I. 16.

h Ex. 28. 33
& 39. 24.

Cp. Ex. 28. 32

& 39. 23
& Job 30. 18
(formg.).

c Cp. Job 28.
25, 26
& 38. 26
& Zeeh. 10. 1.

dProv. 19.

12.

]\Iic. 5. 7.

e Deut. 3. 9
& 4. 48.

/ See Ps. 48.
1.

g Job 38. 22.

h Lev. 25. 21.

Deut. 28. 8.

See Ps. 42. 8.

i See Ps. 78.
51.

j Deut. 6. 2-2.

k See Ps.
120. title.

1 Vs. 135. 1.

m 1 Chr. 9.

33.

Cp. Lev. 8. 35.

n Deut. 10. 8
& 18. 7.

1 Chr. 23. 30.

2 Chr. 29. 11

& 35. 5.

For ver.

10—12, see
Ps. 136.17—22.

p See Ps. 28.
2.

q Ps. 63. 2.

r Deut. 29. 7.

See Num. 21.

21-26.

s See Num.
21. 33—3.^.

t See Josh.
12. 7—24.

u Num. 6. 24.

V Ps. 128. 5.

IV See Ps.
115. 15.

X Deut. 29. 8.

See Ps. 78. 55.

y SeePs.l04.
35.

2 Ex. 3. 15.

aSeePs. 113.

1.

b Ps. 102. 12.

c Deut. 32.
36.

d Ps. 92. 13.

e See Ps. 90.
13.

/See Ps. 100.
5.

g For ver.
15—18, see
Ps. 115. 4—8.

h Ps. 147. 1.

Cp. Ps. 52. 9.

i Deut. 7. 6, 7
& 10. 15.

See Ps. r05. 6.

j Ex. 19. 6.

k Ps. 95. 3.

JPs. 115. S.

seas, ^nCl in all deeps,
all deep places.

He
Who

"^ "He causeth the vapours to

ascend from the ends of the
earth

;

He "maketh lightnings for the
rain

;

He bringeth *°'^"' the wind out
of his ^treasuries,

^ Who *smote the firstborn of

Egypt,
+Botli of man and beast.

sent tokens and wonders
into the midst of thee,

Egypt,
Upon Pharaoh, and upon all

his servants.
^0 nVho smote '^t^l nations,

And slew mighty kings

;

^^ 'Sihon king of the Amorites,
And *0g king of Bashan,
And *all the kingdoms of

J^anaan

:

^2 And ^gave their land for an
heritage.

An heritage unto Israel his

people.
13 zrpfjy name, Lord, endureth

for ever

;

and\y mcuiorial, O Lord,
Hhroughout all generations.

^"^ ''For the Lord t?n judge his

people.

And he will ^repent himself con-

cernins: his servants.

nations
heathen are^Si'The idols of the

silver and gold.

The work of men's hands.
^^ They have mouths, but they

speak not;

Eyes have they, but they see

not;
^^ They have ears, but they hear

not;

Neither is there any breath
in their mouths.

IS They that make them '^^are^'

like unto SKi™;

lofs every one that trusteth in

them.

R.V. 1 Or, collar * Or, in holiness » Heb. Hallelujah. * Pleb. Jdh. * Or, great

A.V. • Or, in holiness. t Heb. from. 7tian unto beast. t Heb. to generation and gemration.
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19 "O house of Israel, bless ye the Loud .

Bless the Lord. O house of Israel •

O hovxse of Aaron, bless ye the Lord .

bless the Lord, O house of Aaron •

20 O house of Levi, bless ye the Lord .

Bless the Lord, O house of Levi •

Ye that fear the Lord, bless
5'^ the Lord.

21 Blessed be the Lord "out of

Zion,

whk!h ^dwelleth at Jerusalem.

^•^Praise ye the Lord.

136
1 '^0 give thanks unto

the Lord; for he is

good:
*For his mercy enduretJi for

ever.
^ give thanks unto ^"the God

of gods:

For his mercy enduretli for

ever.
^ O give thanks "^^ ^the Lord

of lords:

For his mercy enduretli for

ever.
^ To him who alone **doeth

great wonders:
For his mercy enduretli for

ever.
5 To him that ^by ""^^Sf"^

^made the heavens:
For his mercy enduretli for

ever.
6 To him that ^ShlKS the earth

^above the waters:
For his mercy endureth for

ever.
^ To him that *made great

lights

:

For his mercy enduretli for

ever

:

^ The sun *to rule by day:
For his mercy enduretli for

ever

:

^ The moon and stars to rule by
night

:

For his mercy enduretli for

ever.
^° To him that ^smote Egypt

in their firstborn:

a See Ps.
115.9.

h Ex. 12. .'51

; 13. 3.

cPs. 12a. ."5.

ciDeut.4.34.

e Ps. 132. i:1,

11.

/ver. 1.

g See Ps. 78.
13.

h Ps. 106.1
& 107.

1

& 118. 1.

i See 1 Chr,
16. 41.

i E.X. 14. 21,

22.

ADeut. 10.

17.

I Ex. 14. 27.

Cp. Ps. 78. 53.

yti Ex. 15.22.
Deut. a. \h.

See Ps. 77. 20.

n See Ps. 72.

o For ver.
17—22, see
Ps. 135. 10—12.

p Prov. 3. 19.

Jer. ID. 12
&5I.15.
q See Gen.

1. 1.

r Tsai. 42. 5
; 44. 24.

S Ps. 24. 2.

t Gen. I. 16.

u Ps. 105. 6,

26.

V See Ps. 78.
.51.

wGen. a. 1.

Cp. Deut. 32.
36.

For his mercy enduretli for

ever

:

" And ^brought out Israel from
among them

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever

:

^2 With ^a strong hand, and with
a stretched out arm

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
^^ To him which ^divided the

T>£i^l Sea in sunder.
J-VCU. gga, into parts •

For his mercy endureth for

ever:

""^^And made Israel to pass

through the midst of it:

For his mercy endureth for

ever:
^^ But ^+^overthrew Pharaoh and

his host in the Red \ll :

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
^^ To him which *^led his people

through the wilderness

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
^^ To him ^which smote great

kings

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever

:

^^ And slew famous kings

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever

:

^^ Sihon king of the Amorites

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever:
2° And Og the king of Bashan

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever:
2^ And gave their land for an

heritage

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever

:

22 Even an heritage unto Israel

his ^*servant:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
2^ \Vlio ^''remembered us in our

low estate:

R.V. 1 Hel). Hallelujah.

A.V. * Heb. /or tlie rulings by day.
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For his mercy enduretli for

ever

:

24 And hath ^SSed us from our
adversaries

.

enemies •

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
^^

AVho 'giveth food to all flesh:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.
26 Q give thanks unto -^the God

of heaven

:

For his mercy endureth for

ever.

^ Bythe riversofBabylon,

I '^V '^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ down, yea,
^ • we wept,
When we remembered Zion.

2 Upon the willows in the midst thereof
We hanged our harps

We hanged up our harps.
upon the willows in the midst thereof.

^ For there they that caSd us

away captivc required of us
1 songs,
*a song;

And Hhey that lasted us

required ofus imY\h,saying,
Sing us one of the songs of

Zion.
4 ^How shall we sing the Lord's

song
In a ^strange land ?

^ If I forget thee, Jerusalem,
*'*Let my right hand forget her

eunning.
6 Let my ''tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth,

If I do not remember thee,
If I remember tliee not

;

let niy tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth

;

If I prefer not Jerusalem
Above §my chief joy.

"^ Remember, O Lord, ^s'^'"^^ the
children of *'Edom

i'n^tife day of Jerusalem

;

Who said, "^Rase it, rase it.

Even to the foundation there-

of,
s daughter of Babylon, '4K

'%art to be ''destroyed;

Happy shall he be, +Hhat '^re-

wardeth thee
As thou hast served us.

a 2 Kin. 8.

12.

Isai. 13.16.
II OS. 10.14.
Nah. 3. 10.

h Ps. 107. 2.

C Ps. 104. 27.

See Job 36. 31.

dPs. 1 1 1.1.

» e Ps. 95. 3
& 96. 5.

/ Ezra 5. 12.

Neh. I. 4.

Dan. 2. 18.

g Ps. 28. 2.

1 Kin. 8. 29.

h Ps. 5. 7.

iSeePs. 102.
I.').

i Ps. I03. 7.

k Op. Nell.

2. 3.

ZCp. Ps. 131.

1

& Prov. 3. 34
& Luke I. 4S
& James 4. (i.

SeePs. 113. .5,().

7HCp. Ps.7G.
5.

n Job 29. in.

Ezek. 3. 26.

Cp. Ps. 23.
4.

pSeePs. 71.

20.

q Cp. 1 Sam.
24. 6
& Job I. 12.

r Isai. 34.
.5,6.

Lam. 4. 21, 22.

Ezek. 35. 2.

(!p. Amos 1. 11,

12.

See Jer. 49.
7 22
& Ezek. 25.
12—14
& Obad. 8-14.

8 See Job 18.

20.

t Hab. 3. 13.

Zeph. 2. 14.

n Ps. 60. .5.

V Ps. 57. 2.

Cp. Phil. 1.6.

iwlsai. 2!. 9
& 47. 1—Ifi.

Jer. 25. 12
& 50. 1—46
& 51. 1—64.
See Isai. 13.

1—22.
a;Ps. 136. 1.

See 1 Chr. 16.

4i.

2/ Jer. 51. 24,
.56.

Cp. Ps. 28. 4.

2 See Ps. 100.

3.

^ Happy shall he be, that taketh
and '^dasheth thy little ones

Against ^Hhe s^°^^g.

138 A Psalm, of David.

^''I will ^'lrl&%&^« with my
whole heart:

Before Hhe gods will I sing

S'e^ unto thee.
^ I Avill worship ^toward thy

^holy temple.

And ^"^ *jSl "f
° thy name for

thy lovingkindness and for

thy truth:

For thou hast magnified thy
word above all thy name.

3 In the day Siit'i^^JLI thou
answeredst me.

Thou didst encourage ^^-.r^wi+l-, ofyrwiifrf l-iand strengthenedst ^lieWl 111 Sireilg 111

in my soul.
^ 'All the kings of the earth

shall ^%'^!Sll^^'^ O Lord,

w'^fen they Sleaf"' the words of

thy mouth.
^ Yea, they shall sing f^ -^the

ways of the £orC;
For great is the glory of the

Lord.
^ '^Thiigh^^ the Lord be high, yet

hath he respect unto the

lowly

:

But the ^'l^g^t he knoweth
from afar,
afar off.

"^ "Though I Avalk in the midst
of trouble, thou wilt ^'revive
me;
me:

Thou shalt ^stretch forth thine

hand against the wrath of

mine enemies.

And thy ^riglit hand shall

save me.
8 The Lord will 'l^erfect that

which concerneth me:
^Thy mercy, Lord, enduretli

for ^''^''
•^^•^ ever:

Forsake not ^the works of

thine own hands.

R.V. 1 Heb. words o/ .wnfli. 2 or, ojtr fomicniors ^ Or, tliat art laid waste

A.V. * Ueh. the vmrds of a song. i lleh. laid nit on heaps. t Heh. land ofa stranger t ^ Heh. (he ?iead

ofmy joy.
|| ll^h. ^take bore. ** iM*. inaiited. 1+ RvU. that recmrtpenseth unto tliee. ihi/daed which than

didst to us. XX J I eh. </^e rock.
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139
Foi the Cliief Musician.
To tlie chief Musician,

of David.

A Psalm

^ Lord, thou hast ^searched

me, and known me.
^ Thou ^'knowestmy downsitting

and mine uprising,

Thou ^ understandest my
tliought afar off.

3 Thou 'f1^^^ my path and
my lying down.

And art acquainted with all

my ways.
^ For there is not a word in my

tongue.

But, lo, Lord, ''thou knowest
it altogether.

^ Thou hast -^ beset me behind
and before,

And ^laid thine hand upon me.
° ^Such knowledge is ^'Hoo won-

derful for me

;

It is high, I cannot attain

unto it.

^ ^Whither shall I go from thy
spirit?

Or whither ^shall I flee from
thy presence?

^ ' If I ascend up into heaven,
thou art there:

^If I make my bed in '^heuj'

behold, thou art there.
^ If I talvc the wings of the

morning,
And dwell in the uttermost

parts of the sea;
^° Even there shall thy hand

^lead me,
And thy right hand shall hold

me.
"^ If I say, ^Surely the darkness

oil oil ^overwhelm me,
OJici/ii covei- me;

^And fKp light about me shall be night;
even ^*^ik:> night shall be light about me.

^2
'f^i^ the darkness +hideth not

from flJII'.

But the night shineth as the
day:

« Dent. 32.
6 (rag.).

?> Jer. 12.3.
See Ps. 7. 9
& 17. .3

&44. 21.

c Cp. Job
10.11.

rf2Kin. 19.

27.

Lam. 3. 63.

C C'p. Job 14.

16
&3I.4
& Matt. 9. 4
& John 2. 24..

25

/ See Ps. 72.
18.

g Cp. Job 10.
8—10
& JEccles. II. 5.

h Ileb. 4. 1:1.

i Ps. 63. 9.

j Job 19. 8.

Tc Job 9. .33.

I Rom. 11.3.3.

tn Job 42. 3.

n Ps. 56. 8.

o Cp. Jer. 23.
4.

p Jonah I. .3.

q Ps. 92. .5.

r Cp. Amos
I. 2.

S Ps. 40. .'5.

t Cp. Job 26.

u Gen. 22.

visai. II. 4.

Cp. Ps. 9. 17.

w See Ps. 6.

8.

X ver. 24.

Ps. 23. 3.

y Ps. 5. 6.

z Cp. Jude
15.

a Ci>. Job
22. 14.

h Ex. 20. 7.

c See Ps. 26.
5.

d Job 34. 22.

Cp. Dan. 2. 22.

ePs. 119.158.

/Ps.59. 1.

*The darkness and the light

are both alike to thee.
^^ For thou hast *^possessed my

reins

:

Thou hast ^"covered me in my
mother's womb.

^^ I will «^^^
^|,\^"iS

""^° thee ; for I

am fearfully and wonder-
fully made:

'Sv"S±^ are thy works;
And that my soul knoweth

bright well.
'^ ^My ||,;|,See was not ^"{Jfr from

thee.

When I was made in secret,

And curiously wrought in

*the lowest parts of the

earth.
^6 Thine eyes did see ^V"'ubTa?ct

substance,
j^et being unperfect;

And in thy '^book '^a^^u^iy™^
members -vvriffpn

m.embers were »» a auuv/ii,

ttWhich in^^AYnu'a^n'ce WCre fash-

ioned.

When as yet there was none
of them.

^^ How precious also are thy
'^thoughts unto me, O God!

How great is the sum of them

!

"•^ *If I should count them, they
are more in number than
"the sand:

When I awake, I am still with
thee.

^9 ^Surely thou wilt ^slay the

wicked, God:
'"Depart from me therefore, ye

3' bloodthirsty -ivifii-i
bloody men.

^° For they ^^speak against thee

wickedly,

And thine enemies ^^take thy

name in vain.
21 ''Do not I hate them, O Lord,

that hate thee?
And ^"am not I ^grieved with

those that -^rise up against

thee ?

R.V. ^Or,v:iiinov'('st "^ Or, cover ^ Or, Then the night shall he light nhout me * Or, formed
ine together ' Or, thai/ vere all written, even the dn>/s that were ordained "^ Or, Oh that thou tmuldest slay
Viij na)ne ( 1 leb. thee) Or, as otherwise read, rebel against thee ** Or, lift themselves up against thee for vanity
not I loatlie

A.V. * Or, v'innowt
Or, strength, or, body.

t Heb. darkeneth not J Heh. as is the darknesfi, so is tlie light.

Heb. all of them. ++ Or, what dans they slandd be fashioned.

815

s Or, knit
8 Or, utter

»o Or, do

§ Heb. greatly.
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2^1 hate them with i)erfect

hatred

:

I count them mine enemies.
2^ Search me, O God, and know

my heart

:

"Try me, and know my
thoughts

:

^''•And see if there be any ^JleLa
of 1 wickedness i.^ m^

way ^^* 111c,

And ^lead me in -^the way
everlasting.

140
For the Chief Musician,
To the chief Musician,

of David.

A Psalm

^ ^Deliver me, Lord, from the
evil "^*"'
^*^* man:

Preserve me from Hhe Wio-
ACHl ^an;

^ Which imagine mischiefs in

their heart;

Continually ^•'^^

"-^^?e1'S&d"''"
together for war.

^ They have ^sharpened their

to°nS like ''a serpent;

^Adders' poison is ^under their
lirkc [Selah
IJPO* Selah.

^ Keep me, Lord, from the
hands of the wicked;

Preserve me from Hhe violent
man

:

man;

Who have purposed to ^Svert^frow^
|-k-«-\7 Steps.

**V goings.

^ The proud have *hid a snare
for me, and cords;

They have spread "a net by
iht^ way side.
^^'^ wayside )

They have set '"gins for me.

Selali.
[Selah

^ "I said unto the Lord, Thou
art my Cod:

Give ^ear^ unto c^|^g ^^J^^ ^^f ^^^
supplications, O Lord.

^ O (lOD the Lord, Hhe strength
ofmy salvation,

Thou hast covered my head
in the day of l)attlc.

n Cp. Ps. 35.
2.5.

h Tsui. 14. 21.

C Ps. 26. 2.

d Cp. Prov.
12. 13
& 18. 7.

See Ps. 7. 16.

e ver. 10.

/Cp. Jer. 6.

16
& 18. 15.

f/Cp. Ps.ll.fi

& 18. 13.

APs. 71.4
& 119.153,170.

iPs. 18.48.
Prov. 3. 31.

j See Ps. 5G,
6.

fc Ps. 9. 4.

I Cp. Ps. 52.
2.

in 1 Kin. 8.

4.5, 49. 59.

n Ps. 58. 4.

o Cp. Ps. 64.
10.

p Cited
Rom. 3. 13.

q Ps. 10. 7.

r Cp. Ps. II.

7.

» Ps. 40. 13
& 70. 5.

t Ps. 35. 7
& 141. 9
& 142. 3.

.ler. 18.22.

M Job 18.

8—10.

V Luke 1. 10,

Rev. 5. 8
& 8. 3. 4.

11' I's. 64. 5.

X See Ps.
28. 2.

V See Ex.
29. 41.

2 Ps. 34. 1.3.

a I's. 142. 5.

b Mic. 7. 5.

<• Ps. 28. 2
ifeai. 22
k 130. 2. al.

d Ps. 119. 3G.

e Ps. 28. 8.

/ver. 9.

Ps. 94. 4.

Prov. 23. 6.

^ '^ Grant not, O Lord, the desires
nf +llfk wicked;Oi Uie v-icked:

^

Further not his wfciiid device;

Hest they ''exalt themselves.

Selah.
[Selah

10

As for the head of those that

compass me about.

Let ^Hhe mischief of their own
lips cover them.

Let ^burning coals fall upon
them

:

Let them be cast into the

fire;

Into Meep pits, that they rise

not up again.
11 4An evil speaker sliall not "l^a, rx^inVi

Let^ not §an^ evil speaker *^^ c»tciu-

lished in the earth:

Evil shall hunt the violent

man to overthrow him.

I know that the Lord will

^maintain the cause of the

afflicted,

And "^the right of the "p^o'o^'

Surely ^the righteous shall

give thanks unto thy name

:

'The upright shall dAvell in

thy presence.

12

13

141 A Psalm of David.

T rkDTk T have called upon thee; «r»-»olr£iXjUKU, 1 cry unto thee: IliaKe

haste unto }JJ|!

Give ear unto my voice, when
I ^S unto thee.cry

^ Let ^my prayer be " set forth
as incense before thee .

before tiiee as incense >

anPthe Hftiiig Up of my hands
as '^the evening "sacrifice.

^ ^Set a watch, O Lord, before

my mouth

;

''Keep the door of my lips.

^ ''Incline not my heart to any
evil thing,

fTy-j be occupied in deeds of wickedness
-• ^^ iiractise wicked works

With men that -^work inicpiity

:

And ^let me not eat of their

dainties.

R.V. ' Or, grief ' Or, stir np twra ^ Or. floods * Heb. A man o/tonffue. ' Or, oblation

nJ^'^nf toL]}''^'ur^',!'{^'"'I\'^^'?^'''''^- •, .
+"<•''. »>»n)io/v»o;enrc«. t Or, let them not be exalted. § Heb. a

TllihdU-ected.
i>maker, a wicleed man of violence, be established in the earlfi: let kim be hunted to liis overthrow.
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^ *^Let the righteous smite
Jf,®'; it

SliaU be a klmlness:

And let him reprove nx% it shall
]^p as oil upon the head;^^ an excellent oil,

Let not my head refuse it:
which shall not break my head:

^l^or ^^^" ^" their '^wickedness /shall my
•*- ^'- yet my prayer also slcall he in tlieir

prayer continue,
calamities.

6 Their inrln'r^a ov<i ''thrown down
When their J uuj^t/» cli c overthrown

by the sides of the rock;
in stony places,

^"*^ they shall hear my words

;

for they are sweet.
. 7 As when one ploweth and cleaveth the earth,

Our bones are scattered at the grave's mouth,
^Our bones > are scattered at* the grave's mouth.
as when one cutteth and cleaveth wood upon

the earth.

^
But ^niine eyes are unto thee,

God the Lord:
*^In thee ^^ {3^"*^my trust

;
'
+ leave

not my soul destitute.
^ Keep me from "the sni^Z which

they have laid for me,
And ^"^"^ the gins of the workers

of iniquity.
^° Let the wicked ^fall into their

own nets,

Whilst that I withal ^'^ escape.

142 §'Maschil of David? A^^^rayer

he was in "the ^^^'^V.\?'^^®'''

when

T "cry with my voice unto the Lord .

^ cried unto the Lord with my voice)

With my voice unto the Lord
dS I ^make ^y supplication.

I pour^ed out uiy couiplalut before
him

;

I shewed before him my trouble.

When my spirit '^Avas ^over-

Avhelmed within me, then thou
knewest my path.

In the way wherein I J^ed
a snarehave they ^^j^

for me.

dden
laid

iii'iooked on mij A-ight hand, and
see; *for there is

beheld, but there was
knoweth r\M^ •

would know *i*t; .

*Refu£re ^^"^
** failed me: ^hio

no man that

*^careth
caredman ^^ed" for my soul.

I cried unto thee, O £orS;

I said, Thou art my "rlfufl*

a Cp. Prov.
9. 8
& 19. 25
& 25. Vi
& 27. 6
& Eccles. 7. 6.

h Vs. 16. 5.

C Ps. 27. 13.

(ZPs. 17,1.

c Ps. 79. 8.

/Cp. Pa. 109.
4.

g Ps. 18. 17.

h 2 Chr. 25.
12.

Cp. Luke 4. 29.

i Isai. 42. 7.

Cp. Ps. 143. 11.

y P«. 53. 5.

Cp. Ezek. 37. 1.

k Ps. 13. 6.

I Ps. 25. 15.

m SeePs. II.

n Ps. I40. 6.

See Ps.
I40. 6.

plJohn I. 9.

Cp. Ps. 31. 1.

q Cp. Ps. 7.
15.

r Cp. Job 14.

3.

8 Ps. 130. 3.

1 Kin. 8. 40.

Job 9. 2
& 15. 14
&25. 4
Eccles. 7. 30.

Rom. 3. 23.

1 Cor. 4. 4.

t Ps. 47. 7
(mg.).

u See Ps. 57.
title.

V Ps. 3. 4
w See Ps. 88.

3—6.

X Ps. 30. 8.

y Lam. 3. 6.

2 Cp. Isai.

26. 16.

See Ps. 102,
title.

a See Ps. 77.
3.

bPs.77.5,11.
c Ps. I40. 5.

d Ps. 77. 12
& III.2.

e Ps. 69. 20.

/Ps. 16.8.

fliCp. Ps. 31.
11.

A See Job II.

13.

i Job II. 20.

Jer. 25. 35.

Amos 2. 14
(mg.).

j Ps. 42. 2.

k Jer. 30. 17
(mg.).

1 Cp. Ps. 63.
1.

m Ps. 69. 17
& 102. 2.

n Cp. Ps. 84.
2.

See Ps. 14.

6.

amimy ^portlou iu "the land of
the living.

^ ''Attend unto my cry; for ''I

am brought very low

:

Deliver me from my perse-

cutors; ^for theyare stronger
than L

^ 'Bring my soul out of prison,

that I may «'^«
%f^^i

""^ thy
name

:

The righteous shall ^compass
me about;

For thou shalt ^deal bounti-
fully with me.

143 A Psalm of David,

^ Hear my prayer, O x;ord,' *^give

ear to my supplications

:

In thy ^faithfulness answer
me, and in thy ^righteous-
ness.

2 And 'enter not into ^IfUSt
with thy -™E;

For 4n thy sight shall no
man living be justified.

^ For the enemy hath persecuted
my soul

;

'"He hath smitten my life down
^+11^ ground:

lllU ground;

^He hath made me to dwell
in ^SkSs!'' as those that
have been long dead.

^ Therefore ^"is my spirit '^over-

whelmed within me

;

My heart within me is de-

solate.

^ ^I remember the days of old;

'^I meditate on all thy to?g:
I muse on the work of thy

hands.
^ ''I sTrSch forth my hands unto

thee:

•^My soul thirsfeth after thee,
«a Zq weary ln-nr\ [Selah^^ «' thirsty lailU. Selah.

7 '"Make haste to answer me, f\ Lord; ni-nxr
Hear me speedily, ^-^ Lord :

*Al

j

spirit faileth

:

R.V. 1 Or, For stiUis tny prayer against their wickedness 2 Qx, calamities 3 Recording to some ancient authorities.
Their. ^ lieh. the mouth of Sheol. ^ Or, pour tlwu not out my life ^ Jleh. pass over. ' Or, fainted
•* According to some ancient versions, J looked... and saiv <£x. " Or, crotmi tluimselves because of "me '" Or, tny spirit fainteth

A.V. • Or, Let the righteous smite me kindly, wnd reprove me; let not their precious oil break my head, d:c. t Heb. tnake
not my soul hare. t Heb. paxs over. § Or, A Psalm of David, giving instruction. \\ Or, Look on tJie right hand, and see,
•* Heb. perished from me. It lleb. no 7nun sought after my soul.
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me;
me.'^Hide not thy face from

^''Lest I Kk^u^t^ tliem that go
down into the pit.

^ ^Cause nie to hear thy loving-

kindness in the morning

;

For in tliee do I ^trust:

''Cause me to know the way
wherein I should walk;

•^For I lift up my soul unto
thee.

^ ^'Deliver me, Lord, from
mine enemies:

^I ^flee unto thee to hide

me.
^^

'^Teach me to do thy will ; for

thou art my God

:

^^Thy spirit is good ; 'lead me
iito ^^the land of upright-

ness.
^^ ''Quicken me, Lori3, ^"for

thy name's sake:
In fliYT ri; liteousness ^ViriiKr mv
for ^^'J riglituousness' sake fJt-mf^ aiij

soul out of trouble.
^2 And

i^f
thy ^°^^"j^^[^^^"^^^ ^cut oflf

mine enemies,

And destroy all them that

afflict my Xi;
For I am thy ^servant.

144 A Fsalm of David.

" Blessed be the Lord hny stmS^i,
''Wliich teachcth my hands Ho

war,

AqkI my fingers to fight:
2

II Mv 'lovinKkindness, niirl n-|-.T •^f"i't'"(^'='s,

-^*V ^goodness, ciUU Iliy fortress;

My ^high tower, and my de-

liverer
;

My 'shield, and he in whom
I trust

;

Wlio -^subdueth my people
under mc.

^ Lord, ^what is man, that thou
^takest knowledge of

j;;;;;;

Or the son of man, that thou
makest account of

!;i;j];

^ "Man is like to Sanity:

a Ps. 27. 9.

h J's. 102. 11

& 1 09. 2.-!.

Jol) 8. 9.

c Ps. 28. 1

& 88. 4.

d Ps. 18. 9.

Cp. Isai. 64. 1.

e Cp. Ps. 00.
14.

/See Ps.
104. ;i-2.

n Ps. II. 1
&'25. '2.

h Ps. 23. 4.

iSee I's. 18.

14.

j Ps. 25. 1.

I- Ps. 59. 1

& 142. 6.

I Ps. 18. 16.

m Ps. 69. 14.

n Cp. Ts. 119.

I'J.

o Ps. Ia 44,

45.

p Ps. 12.2
&4I. 6.

q Nell. 9. 20.

r See Ps. 23.
3.

s Cp. Ps. 106.
2(!

& Gen. 14. 22
& Deut. 32. 40
& Isai. 62. 8.

t Isai. 26. 10.

Cp. P.S. 27. 11.

n Ps. 33. 2, 3.

I'See Ps. 71.
20.

v: Ps. 23. 3
& 25. 11.

.X- I's. 142. 7.

y Ps. 54. n.

z Ps. 18. .50

(mg.).

a See Ps.
1 16. l*i.

h Sec I's. 18.

2, .SI, 4«i.

c Ps. 18. 34.

d Cp. Ps.
128. 3.

e Cp. Ps. 59.
10, 17

& Jon.ali 2. 8.

/ Ps. 18. 2

&9!. 2.

I's. 18. 2
& 59. i».

h Cp. Zech.
9. ir>.

i I's. 7. 10

& 18. 2.

j Ps. 18. 47.

k See Ps. a 4.

I See Ps. 31.

m Cp. Aniog
4. 3.

n Ps. 39. r,.

Cp. Jer.
29. IC.

and

and

and

from

strangers
strange children >

His days ai*e as ''a shadow
that passeth away.

^ ''Bow thy heavens, O Lord,
and come down:

•^Touch the mountains,
they shall smoke.

® * Cast forth lightning,

scatter {j--!

sS <^iit thine arrows,
discomfit -fl,^...-.
destroy tliem.

7 'Stretciyorth
^l^Jj^^ -J^^ud

above

;

"Rescue ^^^^ ^y^^ dclivcr uic out
of great waters,

?r"om^ the hand ^of
^ Whosemouthspeaketh^'vanity.
And their right hand is *'a

right hand of falsehood.
^ I will sing ^*a new song unto

thee, O God

:

Upon "a psaltery ^^^^ j^^ instrument

of ten strings will I sing-

praises unto thee.

It is he that giveth ^^ ^salvation

unto kings

:

^V}\o deuvereth David his servant
from the hurtful sword.

^lud"^ me, and deliver me 7rom
ihf^ Tinnrl '^'^^f strangers.ine nana Ot strange cliildren,

Whosemouth speaketh^^vanity.

And their right hand is a

10

right hand of l^l^^i

12 AVlien shall be
That our sons ";,;;;;; ;;; as ^plants
grown up in their youth

;

^,y,? our daughters ^^ j„ as
/tr>/x|.nov stones hewn offorCOIuei stones, ttpolished alter
+V»f» fashion ^f « palace;
^^'^ similitude ^^ ** palace:

^3 ^u ^,^y garners ^-f „, full,

affording ^§all manner of
store

;

store

:

£,1 our sheep ^.^y bring forth

thousands and ten thousands
m our streets:

14- TTVi^n. ^11*. ^Yfin arewellladen
lliat ^'1' ^'-^y** may ?>c* strong to labour J

V,at there il no "'breaking in,
and no ^''rroijur forth,
nor out;

R.V. ' Heh. Unto ViPf hnvA I hid<hn.
" ()v, mtlhiiiii)

A.V. Or,/(.>- J mn heroine, like., ,i;c.

II Or, Mil iiierrti. '* \\v\<. handi*.
Uibeur liiirdenH, or, louden with tti^nU.

' Or, Lcl thji good Kjurit lead me 3 Or, rt plain country • Hc)>. a hrenth.

+ Mv\\. hiile tne xoilh thee. X lleh. my rock. § llch. to the W(n\ lix.
if Ov, victory. tt lleb. cut. Ii^ litsh. from kind to kind. * Jleh. aWe
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Ps. 144, V. 14] THE PSALMS [Ps. 146, V. 2

no "ontnry
comi)laining 111 ourAnd

that there be
streets

;

streets.

^5 ^Happy l!l^t people, that is in

such a case

:

Fm,^happy i!{tt people,whose
God is the Lord.

145 A Fsahn 0/ Upraise; of David.
David's Psalm of praise.

^ 'I will extol thee, my God,
O -'King.
^^ king ?

And I will bless thy name for

ever and ever.
^ Every day will I bless thee

;

^''Andf I will praise thy name
for ever and ever.

3 "Great is the Lord, and ^^lS{y

to be praised

;

*And his ^greatness is un-

searchable.
^ *'One generation shall pr^alse thy

works to another,

And shall declare thy mighty
acts.

I will speak of "the glOHOUS honour
^.p thine honour,
^*- thy majesty,

And of thy wondrous
t works'

will I meditate.

® And men shall speak of ^/the

might of thy terrible acS;

And I will kleclare thy great-

ness.

7 They shall abundantly utter the

memory of thy ^great good-

ness,

And shall sing ofthy righteous-
ness.

^ The Lord is ^gracious, and
full of compassion;

Slow to anger, and ^of great

mercy.
^ The Lord is -^good to t[};

And his tender mercies are

over all his works.
10 ''All thy works shall ^^^^

^^^^^i
""^°

thee, O Lord
;

And thy * saints shall bless

thee.

a Cp. Isai.
24. 11

& Jer. I4-. 2
& 46. ri.

b l>eut. 33.
•29.

C Ps. 105. 1.

d Ps. 33. 12

& 146. 6.

c ver. 4.

Ps. 150. 2.

Deut. 3. 24.

/ver. 5.

g ver. 21.

Cp. Ps. loa
title.

h See Ps. 10.

16.

i Ps. 99. .">, 9.

j Ps. 98. 6.

Jc Cp. Ps. 37.
17,24.

I Ps. 146. a

m Cp. Ps.
146. 2.

n Ps. I04. 27.

o Ps. 48. 1.

p Job 5. 9.

Cp. Isai. 40.
28.

q Ps. 104. 28.

r Isai. 38.
19.

s Cp. Ps. 104.
21
& 147. 9.

<SeePs. 116.

u ver. 12.

V Ps. 18. 25.

Jer. 3. 12.

w Cp. Ps. 34.
18
& 119. 161
& Deut. 4. 7.

X John 4.

2.3, 24.

y Cp. Ps. 78.
4.

2 Prov. 10.

24.

Cp. John 9. 31.

a Ps. 31. 22.

h Tsai. 63. 7.

c See Ps. 97.
10.

d See Ps. 86.
5, IB.

e Cp. Ps.

150.6.

f See Ps.
160. 5.

ff See Ps.
135. 1.

h Cp. Ps. 19,

1

& 103. 22.

i Cp. Ps.

132. 9. 16.

j Ps. 63. 4.

Cp. Ps. 145. 2.

^^ They shall speak of the glory

of thy kingdom,
And talk of thy power

;

^^ To ''make known to the sons
of men his ''mighty acts,

And /the ^^SrfoVs'^ majesty of

his kingdom.
13 ^xhy kingdom is " an ever-

lasting kingdom.
And thy dominion endiiretli

throughout all generations.
•* The Lord ^upholdeth all that

fall.

And ^raiseth up all those that

be bowed down.
^^ The eyes of all **^wait upon

thee

;

And thou givest them their

meat in due season.
•^ Thou ^openest thine hand.
And ^^satisfiest the desire of

every living thing.
^"^ The Lord is ^righteous in all

his ways,

And "^Ky"' in all his works.
"•^ The Lord is '''nigh unto all

them that call upon him.

To all that call upon him ^in

truth.
^9 He will ^fulfil the desire of

them that fear hjmi

He also will '^hear their cry,

and will save them.
2° The Lord "^preserveth all them

that love ^^,
But all the wicked will he

destroy.
2^ My mouth shall speak the

praise of the \ZIV:

And ''let all flesh bless his

holy name for ever and
ever.

1 ^tts-praise ye the Lord.

140 P™se the Lord, my
soul.

2 ^'AYliile I live will I praise the

Lord:

R.V. 1 Or, satisfiesteuerif living thing tvUhfavonr " Heh. Hallehijah.

A.V. * Heh. and of hin greatness there is no search. + Heh. things, or, vords. t Heh. declare it.

in mercy. \\ Heh. a kingdom, of all ages. ** Or, look unlu thee. ii i)r, merciful, or, bountiful. tJ
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"I will siiio^ praises unto my
God while I have any being.

^ ''Put not your trust in princes,

^Nor in the son of man, in

whom there is Aio *help.

^ ''His breath goeth forth, he
returneth to his earth;

In that very day his Hhoughts
perish.

^ ^Happy is he that hath the

God of Jacob for his help,

Whose ^'hope is in the Lord
his God:

6 i'Which made Imtu and earth.

The sea, and all that \^,e*?eTn
&'

'AVhich keepeth truth for

ever:
7 «Which executeth S'menf for

giveth food to the

oppressed

;

oppressed

:

'*Which
hungry

:

hungry.

^The Lord looseth the ^SS\
the eyes^ ^The Lord openeth

of the Hir,3;

'*The Lord raiseth "^^ them
that are bowed ^^^J!

^The Lord loveth the iigF^"""^

S'^The Lord
strangers

;

righteous

:

preserveth the

/T-T#i uphokleth
-*-^^ reli(

widow

;

widow:

ieveth the fatherless and

But ^the way of the wicked
he Hurneth upside down.

10 i^^Y^Q Lord shall reign for ever,

ev7nlhY God, Zion, unto all

generations.

^^Praise ye the Lord.

147
"^Praise ye the l^l^^C;

'For ''"it is good to sing

praises unto our God;
For "it is \^S^t\ cmd "praise

is comely.
2 The Lord Moth build

Jerusalem

;

Jerusalem

;

up

He *gathereth together the
outcasts of Israel.

« Ps. 104. 8.3.

h P.S. 34. 18.

c Ps. 118. 9.

d Ezck. 34.
16.

e Pfi. 118. a
Cp. Isai. 2. 22
& Jur. 17.5.

/ Pfi. 60. 11

& 108. 12.

g Cp. Geo.
15. 5.

h Ps. 104. 29.

1 ]\[ac. 2. 63.

Cp. Eccles. 12.

7.

See Job 10. 9
& 34. 14, 15.

i Isai. 40. 26.

j Ps. 48. 1.

fcNah. I. .3.

I Cp. Ps. 144.
15.

in Isai. 40.
28.

Cp. Job 5. 9.

n Cp. Ps.
146. 8, 9.

oPs. 119.116.
See Ps. 2. 12.

pSeePs. 115.

15.

q Ex. 15. 21.

Cp. Ps. 95. 1, 2.

r Cp. Ps.
100. 5

& 117.2.

8 See 1 Chr.
15. 16.

t Ps. 103. 6.

u Ps. 107. 9
& 145. 15.

V See Job 5.

10.

xo Ps. 105. 20.

laai. 61. 1.

Cp. Ps. 68. 6.

X Ps. 104. M.
Job 38. 27.

3/ Matt. 9.30.
John 9. 7.

z Ps. 104. 27,

28.

a Pfi. 145. 11.

Cp. Ps. 147. 6.

h See Job 38.
41.

cPs. II. 7.

d Cp. Ex. 22.
21.

e Ps. S3. 17.

/Deut. 10.

18.

Cp. Ex. 22. 22.

Sec J's. 10.11.

Ci>. Ps.
147. fi.

/iPs. 149.4.

i See Ps. 10.

16.

} Ps, 33. 18.

k See Ps.
135. 1.

1 Neh. 7. 8.

tn Ps. 92. 1.

»lp8. 135. 3.

Ps. 33. 1.

p Ex. 34. 24.

Prov. 16. 7,

iKai. 60. 17, 18.

aPs. 51. 18
& 102. 1&
r Ps. 132. 1!5.

8 Ps. 81.10
(& iiig. formg.).
I)cut. 32. 14
(for mg.).

t l)tut.30.3.
Isai. II. 12
& 27. 13
k 56. 8.

Ezek. 39. 28.

n (-p. Pb.
148.8.

^ He healeth
heart,

the broken in

up their

Sing

grow

his

And ^ bindeth
^Nvounds.

^ He ^telleth the mimber of the
stars

;

He gi^eth them all ^f^tV names.
5 •?Great is our Lord, and *"JffrSt"

power;
power

:

^*^Hisunderstanding is infinite.

6 The Lord '\^ftetKp' the meek:
He Sefh the wicked down to

the ground.
^ ^Sing unto the Lord with

thanksgiving

;

prai'sf upon Hhe harp
unto our God:

^ Who covereth the heaven with
clouds,

Who prepareth ^rain for the

earth.

Who maketh ^grass to

upon the mountains.
^ He ^giveth to the beast

food.

And to ^the young ravens
which cry.

^° He delighteth not in ' the

strength of the horse:

He taketh ^o^t pleasure in the

legs of a man.
^^ The Lord ^'taketh j^leasure in

them that fear him.

In those that "^hope in his

mercy.
^2 Praise the Lord, Jerusalem;

Pi-aise thy God, Zion.
•^ For he hath strengthened Hhe

bars of thy gates

;

He hath blessed thy children

within thee.
i4 6§jjg i^maketh peace in th}

borders

|

borders,

tilleth thee with ^the

'"finest of the wheat.
"^ He "sendeth fo^h his command

ment upon I^Sill

He
and

rj«w Y;.- I..'.?'"'
'""'"""•«

, „ \ Or, imiW.th crooked s Ileb. HalldujaJi.God, fur Iw. i» i,r(uiom o Heb. sorroiva. .^
1 1 eh. He maketh thy bordtr peace

thu^^rder 'peaci."'^""^'7neh. fat o/Seaf''^'- ^ "^^•- ''^^'' ^'^^erstandino there is no number.
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•* Oi\ For he is ffood: siiig pruinea unto on
' \leh. fat of wheat.

§ Heb. Who maketh



Ps. 147, V. 15] THE PSALMS [Ps. 149, V. 6

His word runneth very swiftly.

16 He giveth ^snow like Z"i'

He fecattereth nlie fefSirtf like

ashes.
1^ He casteth forth his ''ice like

morsels

:

Who can stand before his

•^cold?
^^ He *sendeth out his word, and

melteth them:
He causeth his wind to blow,

and the waters flow.
^^ He sheweth *his word unto

Jacob,

His "statutes and his ^j'ulfgTe.i'ts'

unto Israel.

2° He ^hath not dealt so with
any nation:

And as for his SlSfi' they
have not known them.

^^Praise ye the Lord.

1 Mspraise ye the Lord.

lAo Pi'aise ye the Lord^ ^from the heavens:
Praise him ^''in the heights.

^ Praise ye him, all his angels

:

Praise ye him, all his hosS:
^ Praise ye him, sun and moon

:

Praise him, all ye stars of light.

^ Praise him, ye ^heavens of

heavens,

And ye ^waters that be above
the heavens.

^ -^Let them praise the name of
the Lord:

For ''he commanded, and they
were created.

6 He hath also Established them
for ever and ever

:

He hath made™a decreeVhich
"shall not pass ^'^^^.

"^ Praise the Lord ^from the
earth.

Ye ^**dragons, and all deeps

:

8 'Fire rji-j/l hail, "snow n-t-iA vapour .

Fire, ciA^vJ. jiail j snow, <*Ai<J- vapours >

^Stormy ^j^;}' ^^fulfiUing his

word

:

a Isai. 44. 'Xi

(fe4a Ja
& 55. 12.

b. I oh 37. a.

c(!cn. I. 11.

dl's. 104. 1(5.

e Cp Job
38. '29.

/Gen. 1.24.

y Gen. I. 20,
21.

h Job 37. 10
{& mg.).

i C!p. Rev. 7.

9.

.7 Job 37. 9.

k ver. 15.

Cp. Job 37. l-J.

See Ps. 33. 9
& 107. 20.

I ver. 6.

?H I's. 8. 1.

n Mill. 4. 4.

Cp. Vs. 78. 5.

See Deut. 33.
•2—i.

oSeePs. 113.

4.

p Peut. 4. 7.

See Deut. 4.
32-34.
q See 1 Sam.

2. 1.

?• Cp. Deut.
10.21
& Jer. 17. 14.

8 See Pe.
135. 1.

t Deut. 4. 7.

Eph. 2. 17.

u Cp. ver. 7.

See Ps. 69. ;!4.

V See Ps. 33.
3.

to Matt. 2 1. 9.

.X Ps. 89. 5, 7.

y See Ps.
103. 20, 21.

z Ps. 85. 6.

a See Ps. 95.
6 & Job 35. 10.

b Ps. 68. 33.

Deut. 10. 14.

Neh. 9. 6.

Seel Kin. 8. 27.

c 1 Sam. 1 2.

12. Zech. 9. 9.

dGen. I. 7.

cPs. 1 50. 4.

Cp. Ps. 30. 11.

/ver. 13.

g Ps. 150. 4.

Ex. 15. 20.

h See Ps. 33.
6,9.

i Ps. 150. 3.

j Ps. 35. 27
& 147. 11.

k Ps. 119.90,
91.

I Cp. Isai.

61.3.
m Cp. Job

28. 26
& Jer. 31.35,36
& 33. 25.

n Cp. Ps.
104 9
& Esth. 1. 19
(& mg.)
& Job 14. 5.

o Cp. ver. 1,

p See Job
35. 10.

q Ps. 4. 4
& 63. 6.

Cp. Hos. 7. 14.

r Cp. Gen.
1.21.

See Ps. 74. 13.

8 Cp. Ps. 66.
17.

t Ps. 18. 12
& 105. 32.

M Ps. 147. 16.

V Ps. 107. 25.

W Ps. 103. 20.

See Ps. 147.
15—18.
X Heb. 4. 12.

Rev. 1.16

& 2. 12.

Cp. Prov. 5. 4.

9 "Mountains qiwI oil Viillc •

Mountains, «^"*^l all UlllS
,

''Fruitful lull and all ^cedars

'°tes>nclali'cattle;

11

12

Crecx)ing

fowl

:

Kings of
peoples .

people )

Princes ji|wl
princes, ^-i*^

earth

:

things
tliintfs,

tlle

all

and ^ ^flying

and ^all

judges of the

earth
earth,

Both young J^^^ and maidens

;

Old f,ll and children

:

^^ ^Let them praise the name of
fl.f. Lord;
^^^^ Lord:

For ''4iis name alone is §|xceife1it;

''His glory is above the earth
and heaven.

14 And he hath » lifted up 4x-K 1.^,,,^ rkf
He also exalteth ^^^ ^<^1 " OI

his people,

**The praise of all his saints

;

Even of the children of Israel,

a people ^near unto him.
^^Praise ye the Lord.

^^^Praise ye the Lord.
unto the Lord ^a140 Sing

new song.

And his praise in ^the conlrlSatfon

of *^'^ saints.

Let Israel ^rejoice in '^him that

made him

:

Let the children of Zioii be
joyful in their ''King.

Let them praise his name "in

^the dance:
Let them sing praises unto
him with ^the timbrel and
*harp.

For the Lord -^taketh pleasure

in his people

:

He will ^beautify the meek
with ^salvation.

Let the saints be^j^oyki ii^ glory

:

Let them ^sing ^aiouF upon
their ^beds.

Let *the high praises of God
be **in their ^mouth,

And '^'a *t^?:e'd|ed sword in their

hand

;

R.V. 1 Heb. Hallehijah. ^ Or, tvhich none shall transgress
for his people, a praise for all his saints ; even for d:c. * Or, victory

... ^.-Y- .
* ^^^- ^^^ words. t Heb. Hallelujah. X Heb. birds ofwing.

** Heb. in their throat,

821

3 Or, sea-nwnstei's Or, waterspouts
6 Heb. throat.

§ Heb, exalted.

* Or, a horn

Or, with the pitx.
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^ To execute vengeance upon
+l»o nations,
I'lAt; heathen.

And punishments upon the
peojiles .

l)UO|)lo )

^ To bind their kings Avith

''chains,

And their nobles ivith fetters

of iron;
^ To execute upon them the

Tufcnt ^written:

^'^This honour have all his

saints.

^^Praise ye the Lord.

^^^^Praise ye the Lokd.

1^0 P™^6 Grod in his^ '"sanctuary

:

Praise him in ^tlie firmament
of his power.

a Ps. 145. 12.

b ])eut. 3.24.

c Cp. J0I)
36. 8.

d I's. 98. ().

e Ps. 33. 2
&7I.22.

/Ps. 149. 3.

g Isai. 65. 6.

Cp. Job 13. 26.

ACp.Ps. 148.
14.

i Ps. 45. 8.

Cp. Isai. 38. 20.

J Job 21. 12.

k See Ps.
135. 1.

I 2 Sam. 6. 5.

1 Cbr. 15. 16,

19,28
& 25. 1, 6.

»n Cp. Ps. II.

4 & 134. 2.

n Cp. Ps.
145.21.

Cp. Ps. 68.
34.

Praise him for his ^mighty
acts:

Praise him according to his

excellent ^greatness.

Praise him v» ith the sound of
^the Hrumpet:

Praise him with ^the psaltery

and ^harp.

Praise him with -^the timbrel
and ^^dance:

Praise him Avith ^stringed in-

struments and '^ifgill^^-

Praise him uj^on the loud
^cymbals:

Praise him upon the
sounding cymbals.

Let *^every thing that
breath praise ^the Loud.

^^*Praise ye the Lord.

high

hath

THE PROYEEBS.
"The proverbs of Solomon

J the son of David, king of
Israel

:

Israel

;

2 To know wisdom and instruc-
tion

;

To p*^JrceYv"e the words of under-
standing

;

To receive the
in wise dealing,

of wisdon).
In ^riKhteousness f^f-^/l

justice, cillu.

§

instruction

and

subtilty to * the

^The words of the wise, and
their ^''dark sayings.

7 '^The fear of the Lord is ^Hlie

'^beginning of knowledge:
But '"'%o°is" despise wisdom
and instruction.

^ -^My son, ^hear the instruction

of thy father,

And forsake not Hhe ^law of

thy mother:
9 For they shall be nll'il^S^Lt ol'

grace unto thy head,

And ''^chains about thy neck.
"^ -^My son, ifsinners ''entice thee,

Consent thou not.
"•^ If they say. Come with us,

^Let us lay wait for blood,

'Let us lurk privily for the

innocent without ^^Itl
^2 Let us ^swalloAv them up alive

„4, 9Sheol,
*** the yrave

;

« n?Yi,f^;'
^'"' ^'^i* "« f\<>.nour o/aU hi»8aint$ « IIul). Hallelujah. 3 Ileb. Jah, * Or, prudence ^ Or, an interpretation

or. ruM/y^x 7 or^ f.^^gJ ^,,„.j « Qr^ teachina » Or, the grave

fizJiJ^A/
-,.!/.!*'"''" ''"";^V,"\i • t O'' ''*''" '• lOr, ju/)«. i Ueh. equities. l\ Or, advlseuient. "• Or, arteloquent »]Jtcch. 1 1 jj i , u^ princum I part M Ileb. a n adding.

822

.iudgement
judgment,

equity;
To give

simple.

To the young man knowledge
and "'?'scretion:

of under

,l<liscretion.
Tha|the

^y'^^^ ^jjj^^^
maj.

J^^,.^^.^ .^,^J
'•increase in l«.^,.,ii^A«^ •

will increase iCai lUng
;

And ^^'''t/'^^ man
standing ,,,^11

^^Ti',"J^ counsels:
To understand a proverb, and

^a fitaire
"the intcri.retation >

"'""fi attain unto

a rh. 10. 1

& 25. 1.

1 Kin. 4. 32.

Ecclcs. 12. 9.

h cli. 22. 17

& 26. 23.

C Judp. 14.

12. Ps. 78. 2.

Wisd. 8. 8.

Ecclus. 39. 3.

d oh. 9. 10.

Ecchis. I. 14.

Cp. i;b. 15. .33.

8cc .lob 28. 28.

e Cp. Ecclus.
21. 12.

/ch. 2.1
& 3. 1, 11, 21

& 4. 1, 10, al.

g cll. 6. 20.

Cp. Ps. 34. 11

& Eph. 6. -, 2.

h ch. 2. 9.

i ch. 3. 1

(&niK.formR.).
j ch. 8. 5, 12

(&111K. formg.).
k < li. 8. 5

A 14. 15, 18.

Ps. 116.6, al.

I ch. 4. 9.

Cp. < h. 3. 22.

m Cp. Geu.
41. 42
k Dan. 5. 29.

n ch. 2. 11
k 3. 21.

o ch. 16. 29.

p ch. 9. 9.

q vcr. 18. ch.
12.6. Jcr. 5. 26.

»'ver. 18. I's.

10. 8 & 64. 5.

« ]'8. 56. 1

k 124. 3. Cp.
Num. 16. 32, .33.



Chap, i, v. 12] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 2, v. 3

^Ancl whole, as ^those that

go down into the Jlti

^^ We shall find all precious

substance,

We shall fill our houses with
spoil;
spoil:

14 ^Thou^shalt cast
^Jj^ |q^ aiUOUg US

;

lave one purse

:

^walk not thou in
let us

the way with them;
*Refrain thy foot from their

path:
16 j^Qp ^ their feet run to evil,

And ^''^^ make haste to shed
blood.

17 'For \j^ vnin ^'^ ^^^^ "®*' spread,
Surely •*** vctiii

^^y^^ ^et is spread

*IntheSofanyS;
•^ And *they^ *4ay wait for their

/-kMMi blood,own blood;

They "lurk privily for their

own lives.

^^ '^So are the ways of every one
that is 'greedy of gain

;

wiikh taketh away the life of

the owners thereof.

20 t^^Yisdom crieth ^^^"^JftlSut'*^''^^;

She uttereth her voice in the
broad places;

streets:

2^ She crieth *in the chief place
f^V concourse

;

^^ concourse,
At a; flip, entering in ^-P fl^f^ gates,
in Liic openings ^^ tiic gates:

In the city ^^^^ uttereth her
words

:

words, saying,
22 How long, ye ^simple ones,

will ye love simplicity?

And the ["scorners delight S^K
scorning,

And fools ''hate knowledge?
23 Turn you at my reproof:

Behold, I will -^pour out my
spirit unto you,

I will make known my words
unto you.

2^ ^Because I have called, and
''ye refused;

I have ^stretched out my hand,
and no man regarded

;

a Ps. 28. 1.

b Sec Tb. I07.
11.

cCp. Ps. 81.

11
& Luke 7. 30.

d See Vs. 2.

e ch. 10. 24.

Jer. 48. 43
& 49. 5.

/ See ver. 8.

(7 ch. 4. 14
& 24. 1.

Ps. I. 1.

h Cp. Zeph.
I. 16.

iCp. Ps. 119.

101.

j ch. 6. 18.

Isai. 59. 7.

Cp. Horn. 3. 15.

k See 1 Sam.
8.18
& Joh 27. 9.

I Cp. Job 40.
24.

TO See Ps. 63.
1 (& mg.).

II ver. 11.

ver. 22,

ch. 5. 12.

Cp. Job 21. 14.

p Cp, Job2l.
14.

q Cp. Job 8,

13.

rch. 15. 27.

s Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 10.

t ch. 8.

1

& 9. 3.

Cp. John 7. 37.

M Jer. 6. 19.

V ch. 14. 14.

Tsai. 3. 11.

Cp. Job 4. 8.

w Jer. 2. 19.

X ch. 8. 3.

y Cp. Ps. 73.
18, 19.

z See ver. 4.

a Cp. Ps. 25.
12, 13,

b See Ps, I.

1.

cPs. 112.7,

d Seech. 1.8,

e Cp. ch. 4. 1,

10,20
&7. 1.

/Joel 2. 28.

Acts 2. 17.

g Tsai. 65. 12
& 66. 4.

Jer. 7. 13.

h Zech. 7. 11.

i Rom. lO.

21.

25 at nought

26
J

I

the day
at

of

your 'fear

But ye have ^set

all my counsel,

And ''would none of my re

proof:

also '^will laugh
your calamity;
will mock when
Cometh

;

27Wlien your fear cometh as
5 ''a storm,
desolation,

And your deSrucUou cometh ""'' as

a whirlwind;
AVhen distress and anguish

cSth upon you.
22^ Then shall they call upon

me, but I will not answer

;

They shall "'seek me '^^Siy"^'

but they shall not find me

:

29 For that they '^hated know-
ledge.

And ^did not choose the fear

of the Lord :

^°^They Avould none of my
counsel

;

counsel:

''They despised all my ^^J^^^^f;

^^ Therefore shall they eat of

^*the fruit of their OAvn

way.
And be ^filled with their own

devices.
32 For -the jturSfawV of thc

simple shall slay them.
And ^the ''prosperity of fools

shall destroy them.
33 But *whoso hearkeneth unto

me shall dwell ^safefy^'

quiet X'm ^^ fearAnd shall be '^

of evil.

re-2 ^ "^My son, ^if thou wilt

ceive my words.

And ^h^ide^' my commandments
with thee;

2 So that thou incline thine ear

unto wisdom,
And apply thine heart to

understanding

;

3 "VAti if+1-if^n <^^y offfk« discernment,
1 ea, II UlOU criest aiiei knowledge.

R.V. 1 Or, Even the perfect ^ or. Cast in thy lot
tlie noisy streets. » Or, desolation « Or, early

A.V. * ITeb. in the. eyes ofevery thing tlvat hath a wing,
of the airnple.

3 Or, the net is spread in the sight die.

' Or, careless ease

t Heb. Wisdoms, that is, Excellent wisdom.

823

* Heb. at the head of

t Or, ciuie



Chap. 2, v. 3] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 3, v. 7

And *iiitest wp thy voice '^for

uiKlerstanding

;

^ If thou slekest hcF as ''silver,

And seSS^st for her as for «hid

treasures

;

^ Then ^shalt thou understand
the fear of the Lord,

And find the knowledge of

God.
6 For Hhe Lord giveth Zidoml
Out of his mouth cometJi

knowledge and ^"^^-£^.3^1;
^ He layeth up sound wisdom

for flif .upright,
lUl Llie righteous:

^He is ^a buckler to them that
^wallr ^" integrity;
»<tlli. uprightly.

the paths of8 2That he may guard
He keepeth

judgement,
juagment,

'And pSv7th the way of his

^saints.

^^Then shalt thou understand
and judgement,

judgment,

every good

'righteousness
righteousness,

And equity,^^^^ equity;

path.
^°

^^^l^ wisdom ^Sl^etif into thine

heart,

And knowledge ^^^H
^'^ pleasant

unto thy soul

;

11 ^Discretion shall "^^tSrvr"' thee,

Understanding shall keepthee

:

^2 To deliver thee from the way
nf *e^il'
^^ the evil vian,

From the Z^ that
'^froward things;

^^Wlio ^Se' the paths of
rightness.

To '^walk in the ways
darkness

;

"•^ AYho ^rejoice to do evil.

speak
Bpeaketh

lip-

Of

And Adelight in the froward-
neSS of the ^\Tcked 5

15 Who are ^crooked in tlieir ways,
Wliose ways a re crooked,

^Vnd t,;:};7nma'rd ^ their paths:
^®^To deliver thee from Hhe

strange woman,
Even from «the stranger which

°*flattereth with her words

;

a ch. 4. 1, 5,

7.

h .Ter. 3. 4
Cp. I's. 55. 13.

C ch. S. 14.

d Cp. Mai.
2. 14, 15.

e Job 3. 21.

Cp. Matt, 13.

44.

/ch. 7.27.

g Cp. Ps. 25.
14
k .Tohn 7. 17
& 14. 21.

h Job 26. n

(mg. formg.).

i Job 32. 8.

j ch. 30. 5.

See Ps. 3. 3.

k Ps. 84. 11.

I ch. lO. 30.

See Ps. 37. 9
(& nig. formg.).

»>ilSam.2.9.
Ps. 66. 9
& 97. 10.

n See Ps. 30.
4.

See Ps. 37.
38.

p Cp. ver. 6.

Qch. I. 3.

r ch. 15.25.
Deut. 28. 63.

Ps. 52. 5.

a See ch. 1.8.

t Deut. 8. 1

& 30. 16, 20.

M ver. 16.

ch. 4. 10
&9. 11
& lO. 27.

See Ps. 91. IC.

V ch. I. 4.

w ch. 6. 22.

a; ch. I. 3.3.

Ps. 119. 166.

V Cp. Ps. 85.
10.

z Cp. ch. 20.
28
& Isai. 59. 14.

a ch. 6. 14
& 8. 13
& 10.31, 32, aZ.

b Cp. ch. I. 9
66. 21
67. 3.

c ch. 7. 8.

Cp. Jer. 17. 1

& 2 Cor. 3. 3.

d Ps. 82. .5.

Cp. John 3. 19,
20.

e Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 26
& Luke 2. 62
& Rom. 14. 18.

/See Ps. III.

10.

fir Jer. II. 15.

Cp. ch. 10. 23.

h Cp. Ps. 50,
18
& Rom. I. 32.

i Ps. 37. 3, 5.

?' Ps. 125. 5.

Cp. ch. 21. 8.

k Cp. Jer. 9.

23
& EccluR. 5. 2.

1 ch. 14. 2.

VI ch. 3. :52.

n vh. 7. 5.

o ch. 5. 3, 20
& 22. 14
& 23. 33 (mg.).
plChr.28.9.
q cli. 6. 24

& 23. 27.
/• Cp. Ps. 73.

24.

« ch. 6. 24.

Ps. 5. 9.

t Cp. Rom.
12. 16.

See ch. 12. 15.

^7 AYliich forsaketh Hhe '^^ of

her youth.

And forgetteth ^the covenant
of her g^i=

18 /For "^iiQY house inclineth imto
death,

And her i)aths unto '^the £1.=
^^ None that go unto her return

agani,

Keither they ^Hf^r.,"n"*° the

21

do
take .i^iA^J hold of

paths of lif^;

2° That thou mayest walk in the
way of good men,

And keep the paths of the
righteous.

For the upright ^shall dwell
in the ^land.

And the perfect shall remain
in it.

^2 But the wicked shall be ^cut

off from the :M:
Aiirl ^hey that deal treacherously cIiqII-^**'-*- the transgressors oiidii

be + ^rooted out of it.

^ *My son, forget notmy ^^law;

Q ^But let thine heart keep^ my commandments:
2 Pqj. "length of days,

years of ]U'^
J long -iiJc;,

And '^^peace, shall they add U
thee.

^ Let not "'^mercy and ^truth

forsake thee:

^Bind them about thy neck;
*Write them upon the table

of thine heart:
^ So shalt thou ^find favour and

i-§/good understanding
In the sight of God and man.

^ *Trust in the Lord with all

thine iZl',

And ^lean not "^?" thine own

and

understanding:
understanding.

unto

^ Li all thy ways ^acknowledge
him.

And he **shairMirect thy paths.

^^Be not wise in thine own fyH]

R.y. » Or, And a thicldfor die
• Heb. vmkrlh smooth her words.
Hcb. Reph/nm. » Or, earth
$lraioht or ]iUtin

A.V. "^ • Heb. (/ivcai thy voice.

' Or, That they may keep * Or, Vea, he preserveth
" Or, puide ^ Or, «/t« tinketk doton vnto death, which is her home

*** Or, teaching " Or, kindiu^ss '2 Or, good repute

< Or, the evil mar
" Or. the shadei

" Or, makt

t Or, plucked up.

824

t Heb. years of life. § Or, good success.



Chap. 3, v. 7] THE PKOVERBS [Chap. 3, v. 30

^Fear the Lord, and depart

fi-oni -11;

8 It shall be '^^liealth to thy

navel,

And ^^ '^marrow to thy bones.
^ Honour the Loiii) with thy

substance,

And with ^the firstfruits of all

thine increase

:

^0 So shall thy ''barns be filled

with plenty,

And thy J^, shall SfoTt with

new wine.

11 1My son, despise not the

^chasteninir of the Lord;
Neither be of hisweary

reproof .

correction •

^2 For whom the Lord lovetli he
reprovetli .

correcteth )

Even as ^a father the son in

whom he delighteth.
^^ ^Happy is the man that findeth

wisdom,
And Hhe man that ^getteth

understanding.
14 vYqy the merchandise of it is

better than the merchandise
of silver,

And the gain thereof than
*fine gold.

She is more precious than
^rubies

:

And "°^5°^ ^the things thou
canst desire are not to be
compared unto her.

^® ''Length of days is in her right

hand

;

and in h^r Icft haud ^""^ ^riches

and honour.
^^ Her^ways areways ofpleasant-

ness,

And all her paths are peace.
"^ She is '*a tree of life to them

that -^lay hold upon her

:

And happy is every one that

retaineth her.

15

«.Jol> I. 1

& 28, -28.

b ch. 8. eV.

Ps. 1 04. 5,24
& 136. 5.

c Cp. ch. 4.

22.

(iSoeJob2l.
•24.

e Gju. 7. 11.

d). J oh 38. 8.

/Job 36. 28.

fir Ex. 23. 19
& 34. -Jfi.

Deut. 26. •-'.

Ecclus. 7. 31
& 35. 8.

h Deut. 28. 8.

i ch. 4. 21.

j Isai. 5. 2
(mg.).

k See cli. 4.

I Cited Heb.
12. 5,6. •

See Job 5. 17.

7n Cp. ch. 1 . 9.

n ch. 10. 9.

Cp. ch. 28. 18
&Ps. 91. 11.

ch. 4. 12.

Ps. 91. 12.

p Deut. 8. 5.

Cp. 1 Cor. II.

32.

g Cp. ch.6.22
& Ps. 3. 5 & 4.

8. See Job II.

19.

rch.8.34,35.
Ecclus. 25. 10.

8 Jcr. 31. 26.

t Cp. 1 Pet.
3. 14.

See Ps. 91.6.

u Cp. Job 5.

21.

V See Job 28.
15—19.

tv See 1 Sam.
2. 9.

a; ch. 8. 10, 19
k IS. 16.

Ps. 19. 10.

y Gal. 6. 10.

z Job 28. 18.

a ch. 8. 11.

See Wisd. 7.

8—11.

b Ecclus. 4.
3.

Cp. Lev. 19. 13
& Deut. 24. 15.

c ver. 2.

d ch. 8. 18
& 22. 4.

e ch. 6. 14
k 12. 20& 14.22.

/Cp. Matt.
11. 29,30.

g Cp. Judg.
18.7,27.

ftch. II. 30
& 13. 12
& 15. 4.

Gen. 2. 9
& 3. 22.

Rev. 2. 7

& 22. 2.

i Cp. Rom.
12. 18.

3 ch. 4. 13.

]iath

^h

^^ ''The Lord by wisdom
founded the earth;

By understanding i.-^th "i^e

§ established the heavens.
2° By his knowledge ^the depths™ broken up.

And -^the clouds drop down the
dew.

^^ My son, *let not them depart
from thine eyes!

Keep sound wisdom and
di.scretion

;

discretion

:

22 So shall they be *life unto
thy soul.

And ^''^grace to thy neck.
23 'iXhen shalt thou walk in thy

xyrnv securely,
"^'J safely,

^And Hhy foot shall not

stumble.

2^^When thou liest down, thou
shalt not be afraid:

Yea, thou shalt lie down, and
*thy sleep shall be sweet.

25 *Be not afraid of sudden fear.

Neither of ^'the Mesolation of

the wicked, when it cometil.'
26 For the Lord shall be thy

confidence.

And shall ^''keep thy foot from
being taken.

27 yWithhold notgoodfrom " them
to whom it is due,

Wlien it is in the power of

thine hand to do it.

23 ^Say not unto thy neighbour,

Go, and come again.

And &Z^X I will give;

When thou hast it by thee.
29 **eDevise not evil against thy

neighbour.

Seeing he ^dwelleth securely

by thee.
^° ^Strive not with a man w ithout

cause,

If he have done thee no
harm.

R.V. ' Or, refreshing Heb. nioistening.
thy foot. •'' Or, storm

A.V. * Heb. medicine. f Heb. watering, or, moistening.
§ Or, incpared.

|| Heb. t/te owjte/s tlcereof. ** Or, Practise no euil
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Ox; instruction ^ Heh. draiveth forth. * Heb. thou aluilt not dash

t Heb. tlie nian that drawelh out understanding.



Chap. 3, v. 31] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 4, v. 20

31 aEnvy tliou not
of violence,

pressor,

And clioose none

*bthe man
op-

of his

ways.
32 For nhe ^r^o'S is ^" abomina-

tion to the Lord :

But his ^^secret is with the
upright,
righteous.

33h^£\iQ curse of the Loud is in

the house of the ;1£{;
But he ^'blesseth the habitation

of the ''^fuT^'
^'^ 'Surely he ^scorneth "the

scorners,
scorners

:

^''^But he giveth grace unto
the lowly.

^^PThe wise shall inherit |Kj;
But **'shame + shall be the

promotion of fools.

d.i^Hear,^ .rehfiXln. the in-
^ struction of a father,

And attend to know"Xilriarn|:
2 P^or I give you good ^-triirer'

Forsake ye not my ^law.
3 TTov T Airnu a son unto my fatlier,i ui 1 >VclS my father's son,

^Tender and *'^only beloved in

the sight of my mother.
^ ^TiV" "taught ^i",%o. and said

unto me,
''Let tliine heart retain my

words

;

words

:

^Kccp my commandments, and
live:
live.

^ ^(U'^t wW^]nn^ jrpf "understanding;UUL WlbUUIlI, gbt understanding:

Forget it "^f'. neither decline
from the words of my Jl^outl!.'

^ Forsake her not, and she shall

presen'ete;
''Love her, and she shall keep

thee.
^ 'Wisdom is ^the principal

thing; there/ore get wis-
dom:

Yea, -..rjfl^ .,11 tlioii liast gotten ,^^fand "'I'll <Hl thy getting gCt
'* understanding.

® lOxalt her, and she shall pro-
mote thee

:

a See Ps. 37.
1.

b Ps. 18. 48
& 140. 1.

c 1 Sam. 2.

M.
dCv. S.Ota.

2. 6.

e ch. 2. 15.

/ch. I. 9.

g See Job 29.
4.

h Ps. 37. 22.

Zech. 5. 4.

Mai. 2. 2.

See LeT. 26.
14—39.

i cli. I. 8.

Op. ch. 5. 7
&7. 24
& 8. s:i

& Ps. 34. 11.

j ch. 2. 1.

k Cp. Job
8. 6.

I See ch. 3. 2.

m Cp. Ps.
18. 2()

& James 4. 6
& 1 Pet. 5. 5.

See Ps. 138. 6.

n SeePs. 1.1.

See 1 Sam.
12.23.

p Eoclua. 37.
26.

q Cp. Job
18.7
& Ps. 18. 3G
& 119. 45.

r Cp. ch. 14.

29 (& mg. for
mg.)
& Phil, 3. 19.

s ch. 3. 23.

t ch. 3. 18.

u ch. 2. 2.

V ver. 22.

Cp. John I. 4
& 1 John 5. 12.

w Job 1 1. 4.

X ch. I. 15,

Ps. 1. 1.

;/ See 1 Chr.
22. 5.

z Zech. 12.
10.

See Ps. 22. 20
(mg. for mg.).

«1 Chr. 28. 9.

Cp. Eph. 6. 4.

b Cp. Ps. 36.
4

c Cp. ch. 3. 1.

d ch. 7. 2.

Lev. 18. 5.

Isai. 55. 3.

e ell. 2. 2.

/Cp. Amos
2. 8.

p Job 1 1. 17
k 22. 28.

Isai. 60. 3

A 62. 1, 2.

Dan. 12. 3.

/(Cp.2Thess.
2. in.

i 2 Sam. 23.
4.

See Ps. 97. 11.

^ } Cp. Ps. 84.

*-Op.ch. 1.7.

1 Cp. 1 Jolin
3.2.
m 1 Sam. 2.

9.

Isai. 59.9,10.
.Jer. 23. 12.

John 12. 35.

Cp. Job 18. 5.

»i Cp. Matt.
6. 23.

Cp. John
II. 10
& 1 John 2. 10.

j< ver. 10.

She shall ''bring thee to

honour, ^wlien thou dost

embrace her.
^ She shall give to thine head

/a chaplet .^f crr'unn-
an ornament ^'- ^t^f^^y^ '

^A crown of "^^^^y^ shall she
deliver to thee.

"•^ *Hear, -^"0 my son, and receive

my sayings;

And Hhe years of thy life

shall be many.
^^ I have ''taught thee in the

way of wisdom;
I have led thee in ^'^"I'lgf/t

''''"

Tightness,
paths.

"^ When thou goest, *thy steps
shall not be straitened;

And ^v/jen thou runnest, thou
shalt not stumble.

^^ ^Take fast hold of instruction

:

let her not go

:

Keep her ; for she is thy ^'life.

^^
"^^Enter not into the path of

the wicked.
And \^i^ not in the way of evil

men.
^^ Avoid it, pass not by jt;

Turn from it, and pass „ „ ,

^® For they ^sleep not, except
they have done mischief;

And their sleep is taken away,
unless they cause some to

fall.

^^ For they eat

wickedness,
•^And drink

violence.
^« But nhe path of the "^j^u^ir' is

as '''the shining light.

That shineth-^more and more
unto Hhe perfect day.

19 mr^i^Q ^yrj^y Q^ ^YiQ wlckcd Is as

''darkness:

They know not at what they
''stumble.

2°^'j\Iy son, attend to my words;

on.
away.

the bread of

the wine of

Heb'n«OTUvmiy''"'^ ^*V/,?*'^1*V''. •

\f^r, Though 3 Or, Yet ^ Or, fooU carry mmy shame ^ Or, teaching

AW • 7i i

beumnmg of wisdom is, Get u'isdom " Or, glory » Or, the light o/dau-n
A. V. J kb. (( man of viole,ice. i llcb. exalteth the/ooU. I Or, she shall compuaa thee with a crown 0/ glory.
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Chap. 4, v. 20] THE PPvOVERBS [Chap. 5, v. 19

Incline thine ear unto my
1

sayings.
2^ '^Let them not depart from

thine eyes;

''Keep them in the midst of

thine heart.
^^ For they are '^life unto those

that find them,
And *^health to all their flesh.

^^Keep thy heart ^hvith all

diligence

;

For -^out of it are ^the issues

of life.

^^Put away from thee ^'*a fro-

Avard mouth,
And -^perverse lips put far

from thee.
^^ ^Let thine eyes look right on,

And let thine eyelids look

straight before thee.
^®

''I'mfdir'^ the path of thy
feet,

^And ^Ict all thy ways be
^established.

2^^Turn not to the right hand
nor to the left:

Remove thy foot from evil.

5"'^My son, attend unto my
wisdom;
wisdom,

aJufbSw thine ear to my under-

standing :

2 That thou mayest ^^SrT ''dis-

cretion.

And that thy lix)s may '"keep

knowledge.
^ For the lips of '^a strange

AVOman drop ^^ an honeycomb,

And her "mouth is ^smoother
than oil:

^ But her ^^"^'^ end is ^bitter as

^wormwood,
^Sharp as ^a ^Tvoldid sword.

^ Her feet -^go down to death

;

Her steps take hold on '
he!i°^'

the ^'^^^ path6 6 So that she ' findeth not
Lest thou shouldest ponder

life:

life.of life:

a cli. 3.21.

b JSoooIlA. 1.

C Cp. ch. 2. 1.

d vcr. 13.

ch. 8. 35
&2I. 21.

J)eut. 32. 47.
(
'l). 1 Tim. 4. 8.

e ch. 3. 8
& 12. 18
& 13. 17, aZ.

/Cp. Matt.
12. 35.

Cp. Ps. 68.
'20.

h ch. 6. 12.

t Ps. 127.2.

j ch. 2. 15.

k Ezck. 24.
23.

1 Cp. Ecclus.
7. m
& Heb. 12. 2.

in ch. I. 22,
29.

See ch. 12. 1.

n ch. 5. 6, 21.

Cp. Heb. 12.13.

ch. I. 2.5.

SeePs. 107.11.

?) Cp. Ps.
119. 5.

7 Deut. 5. 32
& 28. 14.

Josh. 1.7.

1 Kin. 15. 5.

r Cp. Ps. 94.
17.

S ch. 4. 20.

Cp. ch. 2. 1, 2.

t ch. 22. IV.

?« ver. 18.

Cp. ch. 9. 17

& S. of S. 4. 12,

15
& Jer. 2. 13.

V ch. I. 4.

w Mai. 2. 7.

X See Ps. 68.
26.

y See ch. 2.
16.

2 Cp. Jer. 9.
21

& Zech. 8. 5.

a S. of S. 4.
H(&mg.).

b Ps. 55. 21.

c Cp. ch. 14,

10.

d Cp. Eccles.
7.26.

e Deut, 29.
18.

Jer. 9. 15.

Lam. 3. 15, 19.
llev. 8. 11.

/Deut. 24. .5.

Mai. 2. 14.

h Ps. 57. 4.

Cp. Ps. 55. 21.

i SeePs. 149.
6.

j See ch. 7.
27.

A-S.ofS.2.
9, 17
& 8. 14.

1 ver. 21.

ch. 4. 26.

m Cp. Jer.
31. 14.

unstable (Did ^.she
moveable, that tliouHer ways are

knoweth it not.
canst not know ihrm.

7 ''Now therefore, my eons, hearken imto me,
Hear me now therefore, O ye children,

And depart not from the words
of my mouth.

^ Hemove thy way far from
her.

And come not nigh the door
of her house:

® Lest thou give thine honour
unto others.

And thy years unto the cruel

:

^° Lest strangers be filled with
^thy ^tet?SN

And thy labours
house of

be m the
an alien .

a stranger >

^^ And thou '^mourn at "'Vhe\lst'"'''

When thy flesh and thy body
are consumed,

^2 And say, *'^How have I hated
instruction.

And my heart "" despised re-

proof;
'^

^j^if!^Jf7ol obeyed the voice of
my teachers.

Nor inclined mine ear to them
that instructed me

!

^"^ n was ^IJL^if in all evil

In the midst of the congrega-
tion and assembly.

^^ Drink ^*waters out of thine

own cistern,

And running waters out of
thine own well.

thy StS be dispersed

abroad.

And rivers of J^tL ^in the

16 » Should
Let

water
waters

streets?
streets.

"7 cT,i:i+ +l-j<:iTYi "h^ for tlij'self alone,
Liei tnem Oe only thine own,

And not ^Z'^TJ!''' with thee.

^'fountain be ^^'"'"^^
strangers'

^S Let thy ^'fountain UC Messed:

And -^rejoice ^'^^ ^the wife of
thy youth.

Let hefhtas the lovlug ^hiud and
a pleasant doe,
pleasant roe;

Let her breasts ^^^"^satisfy thee
at all times

:

19

3 Or, ordered aright
^ Or, thoa canst not know them

* Or, the grave
'> Or, tvealth

R.V. 1 Or, above all that thou guardest 2 qj.. Weigh carefnTly
6 Or, Lest thou find the level dc. Or, Lest thou weigh carefully thapath of Ufa
8 Or, groan » Or, Let

c .f""^-!, .1.* ^^^^- '»?e<^'''"'«- t -Heb. above all keeping. t Heb. frowardness of mouth, and perverseness of lips.
§ Or, all thy ways shall be ordered anuht. \\ Heb. palate. ** Heb. thy strength. +t Heb. tauter thee.
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Chap. 5, v. 19] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 6, v. 20

And ^*be thou ravished always

Avith her love.
^°

And >vhy ^^'"'^^li:''^ thou, my son,

^be ravished with ^a strange

woman,
And embrace the bosom of ^a

21

stranger ?

ways of

the eyes

man
of

are

the
For Hhe

•^before

Lord,
A-iirl Vifk ^^maketh level ^,11 V,ia paths.
iVllU ne i.ondereth ^l-^^ ^^^^ goings.

2^ His -^own iniquities shall *take
tliP wicked,
tiic wicked himself,

And he shall be holden with
the cords of his t|j"s

23 ''Re shall die ^°^?tholt''^ instruc-

tion
;

And in the greatness of his

folly he shall ^go astray.

O ^ My son, if thou ^'^
^bT""^

"surety for thy "i^nd^'
If thou hast "stricken Hhy

h^aiui wi^h ^ straugcr,
2 Thou art "snared with the

Avords of thy mouth.
Thou art taken with the words

of thy mouth.
3 Do this now, my son, and

deliver thyself,

^wS thou art come into the
hand of thy ^1^1^;

Go, ^ ^ humble thyself^ ^ and
''importune
make sure

+"l^,7- neighbour.
^^^y friend.

^ "Give not sleep to thine eyes,

Kor slumber to thine eyelids.
^ Deliver thyself as a ^roe from

the hand oftlte hmiter,
And ''as a bird from the hand

of the fowler.

^^Go to ^the ant, thou '^slug-

gard
;

Consider her ways, and "be
wise:

^ nVhich having no 'l^^J;
''Overseer, or ruler.

« Cp. ell. 10.

5.

h See ch. 2.

16.

c Cp. Jonali
1.6.

d ch. 10. 26.

e Ps. 119.

168.

/ Hos. 7. 2.

lleb. 4. 1:5.

See Job 14. 16
&rs. 11.4.

g ch. 24. 33.

h ver. 6.

i Eccles. 4. 5.

j See Ps. 7.

15, 16.

k ch. 6. 2.

I ch. 24. 34.

?u Cp. ch.
10. 4
& 12.24
& 13. 4, ol.

n See Job
4. 21.

ch. 16. 27.

pCp. Jobl2.
24.

q ch. 4. 24.

r ch. 10. 10.

Ps. 35. 19.

Ecclus. 27. 22.

8 See Job
17. 3.

t See ch. 2.

12.

u Cp. ch. 5.

22.

. V Cp. Mic.
2. 1.

See ch. 3. 29.

w Cp. ch. 16.

28.

X Tsai. 30.
13, 14.

Jer. 19. n.
y ch. 29. 1.

2 Chr. 36. 16.

z Cp. Ecclus.
23. 16
&25. 7
& 26. 6.

See Job 5. 19.

a Cp. Ps. 68.
30 (mg.).

6 Cp. Luke
11. 8
& IS. 5.

c ch. 20. 13.

Ps. 132. 4.

dd Ci). ch. 8.

13 & 16. 5

& 21. 4.

Sec Ps. 101. 5.

ech. 12. 22
& 17. 7.

Ps. 31. 18
& 120. 2.

/Deut. 19.

10.

Is.ai. I. 15

& 59. 3, 7.

a Oeu. 6. 5.

h See Ps. 91.
3.

i See ch. I.

16.

3 Cp. Job 12.

7.

k cli. 30. 2.5.

1 See Ps. 27.
12.

m ch. 12. 17
& 14. f), 25
& 10. .'), 9.

n cl). 23. 19
& 27. 11.

Cp. ch. 30.
27.

p ch. 25. 15
(&mg. formg.).
Isai. I. 10
(mg. formg.).
q Seecli. 1.8.

r E.\. 5. 6,

I61

^ Provideth her meat "in the
summer.

And "gathereth her food in

the harvest.
^ ''How long wilt thou ^sleep,

'^0 sluggard?
When wilt thou arise out of

thy sleep?

^^^Yet a little sleep, a little

slumber,

^A little 'folding of the hands
to ^sleep

:

"•^ ^So shall thy '"poverty come
rj^ a 8 robber,
"-^ one that travelleth,

And thy want as ''an armed
man.

12 o K worthless -nfavarm n man of iniquity;
-^*- nauglity P^* ouii, ci wicked man,
"® walketh with '^a froward

13

mouth

;

mouth.

He ' winketh with his eyes, he
^^speaketh with his feet.

He "Teachetir^ with his fingcrs

;

14 ^Frowarclness is in his heart, he
^deviseth mirchkf continually;

•'"He ''§soweth discord.
^^ Therefore shall his calamity

come suddenly;
*0n a sudden oVw.-,!! "X^t^ l-.^ broken,

suddenly SnaU i\Q Oe broken
y and that ^yithout rcuicdy.

'^""'^rJ' ^six things ^dS thd
Lord '^f^^Y

seven ^''^'^'^ are an
""unto him:

17 ''''Haughty eyes, e« lviii«r frkiio-i-ifi**A proud look, <^ V ^"o lOngUC,

And -^hands that shed innocent
blood

;

blood,

^^ ^An heart that deviseth wickec
imaginations,

*Feet that be swift in runnin<
ff>.

mischief;
^'-' miscliief,

^9 ^A false witness that '\';!^eaketf lies

And he that ^"'"soweth discon
among brethren,

ZOolVr^r eon L-oifST^ the commandment <

^IViy son, Keep thy father's com-
thy father,
mandment,

hate

:

Yea,
abomination

n l^T^uhJ
"*'''

^7* n 'r"^ J ^ ^^' ^if^^ih care/Hill/ 3 Or, thy hand tvith a stranger * Or, bestir

iitu.iciuini,His6. "' II0I1. o/;n«8oi<J. ^^ Uch. brmtheth out.
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^ Or, ffaed
" Or, teacht

§ Ileb. casii



Ctiap. 6, V. 20] THE PROVERBS [Ckap. 7, y. 8

'Tie
and tie

"And forsake not the ^]aw of

thy mother:
2^ 'Bind them continually upon

thine heart,

them about thy neck.
22^When thou ^^S.*- it shall

lead thee;

'^When thou ^sleepest, it shall

And when thou awakest, it

shall talk with thee.
23 Pqj. -i^i^Q commandment is ^'a

*lamp ; and Hhe law is light

;

And M'cproofs of instruction

are the way of life:

2^ To keep thee from the evil

woman,
From the flattery +of *the

strangei-'s tongue,
tongue of a strange woman.

25 ^Lust not after her beauty in

thine heart

;

Neither let her take thee with

her ''eyelids.
26 For "^^^Sns^ of a whorish

woman a man is hrought
to ^'a piece of bread:

And 'Hhe adulteress ;i\rhunt

for the precious life.

2^ Can a man take *fire in his
^*bosom,

And his clothes not be burned?
^^ ^ Can" one ""Jo^^ upon hot coals,

And his feet not be Z'rS?
2^ So he that goetli in to his

neighbour's wife;

Whosoever toucheth her shall
V|-|rvf V»o ^unpunished.
' iiut uc innocent.

^° Men do not despise a thief, if

he steal

To "satisfy his soul when he is
hungry

:

hungry

;

^^ But *if he be found, he shall

restore ''sevenfold;

He shall give all the substance
of his house.

^^£?fwholo committeth adultery

with *^ ^.r.A,.^oi^ is /void of

a Seech. 1.8.

6Seocli.3..".

rCp. ,T(>h3l.
3t).

d See cli. 3.

2:{, -J 4.

e til. 27. 4.

S. of 8. 8. (i.

/ch. 2. 11.

g Cp. Lev.
26. 10.

;iPs. ri9.105.
Cp. I's. 13. 3.

17.

i Cp. ch. 10.

j See ch. 2. 1.

k See ch. 2.

I Cp. Jfatt.
5. 28.

m See ch. 4.

4.

n Deut. 32.
10.

Cp. 2 Kin.
9. 30.

p Cp. ch. 29.
.3.

q See ch. 3. 3.

r ch. 28. 21.

1 Sam. 2. 36.

s Ezek. 13.

18.

« Job 31. 12.

II Ps. 79. 12.

V Isai. 43. 2.

w See ch. 2.

and

16.

ments with thee.
2 7W XTpp^-k rw\r commandments

-*^*-'^'^P *^*J commandments,

live;

And my ^law as '^the apple of
thine eye.

3 '^Bind them upon thy H^,^;:

'^Write them upon the table
of thine heart.

^ Say unto wisdom. Thou art
my sister;

And call understanding thy
^kinswoman

:

5 That they may keep thee from
^"the strange woman,

From ^"the stranger which
"flattereth with her words.

6 For at ^the window of my
house

I looked ^"'^^^ through my
lattice;

casement,
"^ And \)eheid* among ^the simple

ones,

I discerned among ** the
youths,

A young man '^void of under-
standing,

^ Passing through the street
^VK^ctv \\c^A* corner,
iiccn nci corner;

And he went the way to her
house

;

house,

R.V. J Or, teaching ^ Heb. liest down. 3 or, their commandment * Or, their teaching * Heb. a man's wife.
" Heb. /wW innocent " Heh. he-art. ^ Or, fumiliar friend ^ Heh. maketh miooth her words.

A.V. * Or, caiid.le. i Or, of the strange tongw. t Keh. the tvoinan of a ittua, or, a man's wife. i Jleb, heaii-
II Heb. He will not accept the face of any ransom. ** Heb. the sons.
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a woman
"^understanding:

lacketh

a; Judg. 5.28.

y ch. 16. 5.

2 Seech. 1.4.

a Job 38. 39.

b Cp. Ex. 22.

c See Ps. 79.
2.

d See ch. 6.

2.

e ver. 12.

/ch. 7.7
& 9. 4, 16
& 10. 13, 21, al.

TFo ., rlnr^fli if '^'"^t wouhl (U;stroyAJ-^ that tlOLLil It destroyetli

his own soul.
^^ IZund and dishonour shall he

get;^

And his reproach shall not be
wiped aAvay.

^*For ^jealousy is the rage of a
man;
man

:

And
therefore ni

35

he will not spare
^the day of vengeance.

"He will not regard any
ransom

;

Neither will he rest content,

though thou givest many
gifts.

^^My son, keep my words,

7 And ^lay up my command-

32.



Chap. 7, y. 9] THE PROVEEBS [Chap. 8, v. 7

^ In '^the twilight, *iii the

evening of^^eday.

Tn '^ f 1 »
o ^ blackness of night and the darkness.

Ill tllU black and dark night:
"^ And, behold, '^there met him

a woman
AYitli ^the attire of an harlot,

of heart.and :^K
11 She ia s^clamorous n^^A J'^wilful

(She IS

her

12

loud ciiiv.1 stubborn >

Her feet abide not in

house

:

ISTow ^^^>i']Si?hour''' now in the
broad places,

streets,

And -^lieth in wait *at every
corner,
corner.)

^^ So she caught him, and kissed

him,

^A'iid ^with ^an impudent face
^^'^ said unto ^""^=

him,

offerings
Sate

16

17

14 Sacrifices of in-f-^ptctne^
XI have pedCe
with me;

This day have I ll^^\ my vows.
•^ Therefore came I forth to

meet thee,

'^Diligently to seek thy face,

and I have found thee.

I have fjA my Tet with

'cS^S of tapestry,
Wifli striped cloths of "the yarn ^f>TlLH carved workit, with fine linen ^^

Egypt.
I have '^perfumed my bed
With ^''mjTrh, aloes, and ^cin-

namon.
^^ Come, let us take our fill of

love until the ^;^^^\
Let us solace ourselves ^vith

loves.

For ^tho goodman is not at
home,

lie is gone a long journey:
He hath taken a bag of money

§vvifli him;

19

20

21

l]^ will come home at "the
full moon,

day appointed.

With her much
q]»o cauKoth""^ caused

fair speech
him to yield,

With ''the flattering of her
lips she

^f^o'rced him ^''''y

.

a Job 24. 15.

Cp. Ecclus. 23.
38.

b ch. 20. 20.

c Ecclus. 9.

d Cp. Gen.
38. 14.

c ch. 9. 13.

/Cp. Hos.
4. 16.

g Eccles. 9.

12.

h 1 Tim. 5.

13.

Cp. Tit. 2. 5.

i See ch. 4. l.

j ch. 23. 28.

k ver. 8.

Zch. 21. 29.

•in Lev. 7. 11.

n Cp. Neh.
13. 'J6.

See Judg. I6.
1—5.

See Ps. 50.
14.

p Cp. ch. 2.

18
&5. 5
& 9. 18.

q Ps. 63.

1

(nig.).

r See ch. I.

20.

a Job 28. 12.

<ch. 31. 22.

?t Cp. Isai.

19. 9.

uch.9. 13,14.

w Ps. 45. 8.

X Ex. 30. 23.

ych. I. 21.

e Joh 29. 7.

a Cp. Ps. 49.
1,2.

h Matt. 20.
11.

c See cli. I. 4.

d ver. 12.

e Cp. oh. I.

22.

/Cp. ch. 22.
20.

ch. 23. IC.

h ch. 5. 3
& 6. 24.

See Ph. 12.2.

i Ps. 37. 30.

8*»
straight-^2 He goeth after her

way,
As an ox goeth to the slaughter.

Or as "ilooi'' to the correction of

the fool
stocks )

23 XiU an arrow g^rikc thrOUgll llisa dart

liver

;

As ^a bird hasteth to the
snare,

And knoweth not that it is

for his life.
24 »No\v therefore, my sons, hearken unto me,

Heai'ken unto me now therefore, O ye children.

And attend to the words of

my mouth.
^^ Let not thine heart decline to

her ways.

Go not astray in her paths.
^^ For she hath cast down many

wounded

:

"Vfkci all her slain are "a mighty host.X cci, many strong men have been slain by her.

27 Her house is ^the way to '"l^^fl^^'

Going down to the chambers
of death.

Q 'Doth not ''wisdom l^.',

Q And ^understanding put
forth her voice?

"^

She stan"deth in the t(^p of ^'lligh
places ]^y |]-,p way,
places, "j ^li^^ way

AVhere flip paths meet, she standeth

;

jn tiic i)laces of the paths.

^ she^cHeth at ^tlic gatcs, at thc

entry of ^the city.

At the coming in at the
doors, she crieth aloud:

doors.

^ Unto you, O "men, I call

;

And my voice is to *^the sons
f.^ men.
^^ man.

O yo ^ simple,
"4ubtilty;
wisdom

:

iniderstand

And, ye ''fools, be ye of an
understanding heart.

®
Ilear'; f^l* I M'iU SpCak of

"^^^

cellcnt things;

And the opening of my lips

shall be bright things.
^ For my * mouth

truth

:

shall ,"«|i;

nndZ'iil
' "'^''iP't/^^<"^thceye). 2 Or, rto/»fl lUh. guarded. ^ Or, hirhulent * Tleh. She hardened her face.

lT-rxtiBi.rolr^yvr!,'^".^.t'*'-'^^'^"i"1, ,1.
"<»••<"«''"'«« TOr,apHnkUd ^ V.eh. ^iddenly. » Or, one in/««erjiiit u XI IB i)roi..ii.i> r.iirupt. "^ i)r,the grnve ^^ Or, prudence

' ' i

wwn^ *
"''^i Hll^hZ'hXlJ^- '^"^

„ < . » ^ "'''' *''« strengthened her foe, and said. I Heb. Peace offerings anvponme. i iUh. m lug luind.
II
Or, tfie new nwo)u ** Heh. suddenly.
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Chap. 8, v. 7] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 8, v. 31

And wickedness is 'an abomi-
nation to my lips.

^ All the words of my month
^are in righteousness;

There is nothing \%^f^,i or

perverse in them.
^ They are all ''plain to him

that understandeth,

And right to them that find

knowledge.
"^ -^Receive my instruction, and

not silver;

And knowledge rather than
choice gold.

•^•^For wisdom is better than
rubies

;

And ^''^all the things that may
be desired are not to be
compared

^^ I wisdom

3Uknowledge

unto her.
to it.

have made 2''subtilty my
dwell with

dwelling,
I prudence,

And find out
and '' discretion.

of witty inventions.
13 srj^YiQ fear of the Lord is to

4iate evil:

"Pride, and arrogancy, and
the evil way,

And ^the froward mouth, do
I hate.

•^ *Counsel is mine, and ''^^sound
knowledge

.

wisdom •

I am understanding; *I have
might,

strength.
"•^ By me ''kings reign,

And princes decree justice,
""^ By me ^princes rule.

And nobles, even all the judges
'^of the earth.

^^ •^I love them that love me

;

And ^those that seek me
'^'^i^fy shall find me.

^^ *Riches and honour are with
me;

Yea, ^klurable riches and
h'ighteousness.

•^ My fruit is ''better than ''gold,

yea, than fine gold

;

n cli. 10. 20.

h l)eut.32.5.

c < 'p. ch. 14.

fi & 1 Cor. 2. 10.

d Cp. Wisd.
9. 9.

Kcdns. 24. 9.

Hco Job2a

e Gen. 14. 19,

22.

Cp. Ts. 104. 24
& 136. 5.

/ver. 19.

ch. 3. 14.

I's. 1 19. 72, 127.

g Cp. Rev.
3. 14 (for niR.).

h Ps. 93. 2.

t Ps. 2. 6.

iCp. ch. Ia
16.

SSee Job 2a
12—19.

k Cp. Johu
17. 5.

I ver. 27, 2a
ch. 3. 20.

Gen. I. 2.

m ch. 3. 15.

n Job 1 5. 7.

Ps. 51. 5.

ver. 5
(&mg.formg.).

p Job 38. 6
(Heb.).

q Ps. 90. 2.

r ch. 1 . 4.

sCp. ch. 16.

6.

t See Ps. 97.
10.

u Cp. ch. 6.
17 & 16. 5.

V ch. 2. 12
& 4. 24.

w ch. 3. 19.

a;Isai. It. 2.

Cp. Isai. 9. 6.

V Cp. ch. 2. 7.

3 Job 22. 14.

a Ecoles. 7.

19.

Cp. Ps. 89. 19.

b Gen. I. 6.

c Cp. Dan.
2.21
& Rom. 13.

1

& Rev. 19. 16.

dGen. I. 9,

10.

e See Job 26.
10.

/Ps. 91. 14.

John 14. 21.

Cp. 1 Sam. 2.
30.

{/James I. 5.

Cp. ch. I. 28.

h See Ps.
104. 5.

icli. 3. 16.

j Zech. 18. 7.

Cp. John 1.1,2.

it Cp. Ps.
104. 24
& 136. 5
&S. of S. 7.1
& Jer. 52. 15
(mg.)
& Heb. I. 2.

IPs. 112. 3.

Cp. Matt. 6. .33

& Luke 16. 11
& Eph. 3. 8.

?H Ps. 16. 3.

Isai. 5.7 (mg.).
Cp. Matt. 3. 17.

n ch. 3. 14,

ver. 10.

p Cp. Gen.
I. 31

& Ps. 104. 31.

q Isai. 45. 18.

And my "revenue than ^'choice

silver.

^° I §iead ill the w^ay of righteous-

ness,

In the midst of the paths of
judgement
judgment

21 That I

love

ma}' cause those that
me to inherit substance,

substance

;

And "-^ I ^M fill their l%fZ'!!:
22 dr^i^Q Lord ^'^possessed me "in

^tlie beginning of his way,
^'Before his Avorks ^'of old.

2^ I was *set up from everlasting,

from the beginning,

^Or ever the earth was.
2^ When there were no ^depths,

I was ^'^brought forth

;

When there were no fountains
abounding with water.

2^ Before the mountains ^w^ere

settled,
'?Before the hills was I brought

forth

:

26 \Yhiie as yet he had not made
the earth, nor the "fields,

Nor **the hLS"i"?t of the dust
of the world.

27 Whenhe"'^^pt^SrHheheavens,
I was there

:

When he set ++^a "'"^^^^

the face of the
28 When he

above

:

When he strengthened the foUUtaluS
of the deep l^e«a"ie strong .

29 When he ^gave to the sea
15 its 'bound,
his decree.

That the waters should not

^'^^Slir^^ his commandment:
When he''^^p\Silte^ Hhe founda-

tions of the earth

:

2° Then ^ I w as by him, as
*a master workman

one brought up ivith him -

And I ^^was daily his '"^delight,

^^Rejoicing always before him;
31 ''^Rejoicing in fill

'^habitable

part of his ©arth

;

deep
depth

•

*made firm -fl^^v
established ^'^^^

compass UpOU

skies
cloud.s

R.V. ^ Ov,arerighteou8nesa ^ Or, prudence ^ Or, knowledge of toittt/ inventioiia * Or, effectual working
''Or, rulers ^ Many ancient authorities read, o/i-isi/ifeoitsncss. ' Or, early ^ Or, ancient ^ Or, increase
\'^ Or, forined I'Or.os ^^ Or, Tfie first of ^^ Or, sum i* Or, prepared ^^ Or, his decree
'^ Or, appointed i' Or, had delight continually ^*^ Or, Sporting

A.V. * Keh. the abomination of my lips. f Huh. wreathed. t Or, subtilty. ^ Or, walk. '^ Or, open places.
*• Or, the chiefpart. tt Or, o circle.
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Chap. 8, t. 31] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 10, v. i

And my ,{Ss ^e ^'itli the

sons of men.
32 JSTow "'"'^^thereVore

""""' hearken
uiiLU

j^^g^ Q yg children:

For "^blessed are they that

keep my ways.
33 ^Ilear instruction, and be wise,

^And refuse it not.

3'**Blessed is the man that

heareth me,
^Yatching daily at my gates,

Waiting at the posts of my
doors.

35 For '"whoso findeth me ^'find-

eth life.

And ''shall ^* obtain favour of

the Lord.
3^ But he ^that ^sinneth against

me ^wrongeth his own soul

:

All they that *hate me ^ove
death.

Q ^^nVisdom hath builded her
^ house,

She hath hewn out her ^seven
^pillars

:

2 She hath ^killed ^ler beasts;

she hath ''mingled her wine

;

She hath also '^furnished her
table.

3 She hath •''sent forth her

".^Si^: she ''cricth

Upon 'the highest places of
the city,

^
^'Whoso is simple, let him turn

in hither

:

^As for him that %l^tith under-
standing, she saith to him,

5 Come, "eat ^'® of my bread.
And ^'drink of ''the wine which

I have mingled.
G 2 Leave off, 'ye si 111 1)1 tones, onrl rM^ra

Forsake the foolish, anU llVe

And '''^l^ in the way of under-
standing.

He that ^iTnfvS a scorner
getteth to himself shame:

And he that ^rtClth a wicked
man getteth himself a blot.

a Cp. Matt.
7. 6.

b ch. 5. 7

&7. 24.

Cp. lJohn3. 1.

c See Vs. 141.

5.

(!Pi. 119.1,2
& 128. 1,2.
(p. Luke 11.28.

e Cp. Matt.
13. 12.

/Seech. 4. 1.

g Cp. ch. 15.
3-2 (& mg.).

h ch. 1 . 5.

Ecclus. 21. 15.

i Cp. ch. 3.

i:}.

j Seech. I. 7.

k ch. 30. S.

I Cp. ch. 10.

27.

.See ch. 3. 2.

m ch. 3. 18.

See ch. 4. 22.

H John I. 4
& 17. 3.

ch. 12.2
& 18. 22.

p Cp. Job
22. 2, 3
& 1 Cor. 3. 8
& Gal. 6. 5.

q Cp. Jol) 5.

24 (for nig.).
}• Cp. ch. 15.

32
&20. 2
& 29. 24
& Ecclus. 19.4.

8ch. 12. 1.

<ch. 21.6.
u For ver.

13—18, see ch.
7. 7—27.
V ch. 7. 11.

w Cp. Matt.
16.18
& 1 Pet. 2. .).

See Eph. 2.

20—22.
X ch. 5. 6.

y Cp. Rev.
1.4.

z Cp. 1 Tim.
3. 15.

a Cp. Matt.
22. 4.

b ver. 3.

c ch. 23. .30.

S. of S. 8. 2.

d Ps. 23. 5.

Cp. Luke 14.

17. .

e Cp. ver. fi.

/Cp. Ps. 68.
11

& Matt. 22. 3
& 23. 34.

a ver. 4.

h cli. 8. 1, 2.

i ver. 14.

ch. 8. 2.

Cp. M.att. 10.

27.

y ver. 16.
Cp. Matt. 11.25
& 1 Cor. 1 . 2(>.

k Cp. ch. 5.

15.

1 ch. 6. 32.

m Cp. cli. 20.
17 & 30. 20
& Ecclus. 23.
17.

n Cp. R. of S.

5. 1

& Isai. 55. 1

k John 6. 27.

o See ch. 7.

p Cp. John
7.37.
g Seech. 1.4.

r Cp. ver. 11.

8 Cp. ch. 23.
19.

t See ch. I. 1.

u See ch. 29.
3.

V ch. 17. 25
& 29. 15.

And
but

3 '^Reprove not a scorner, lest

he hate thee:

febuke^ a wise man, and he will

love thee.
® Give instruction to a Avise man,

and he will be *yet wiser:

Teach a ""'^^ man, and he
will '*increase in learning.

^°^The fear of the Lord is the

beginning of wisdom:
And ^the knowledge of the

^^°hoiy"^ is understanding.
" For by me ^thy days shall be

multiplied.

And the years of thy life shall

be increased.
12 Pli thou t, wise, thou „ift^e

wise for thyself:

if thou scornest, thou
alone shalt bear it.

13 ^"The foolish woman is ^tmo/ous:'

She is ^simple, and ^knoweth
nothing.

I'* Y^ she sitteth at the door of

her house.

On a seat in ''the high places

of the city,
15 ^(\ 0'\W ^^ tliem that pass by,

J- u l.^clll passengers
wiio cgo right on their "^^

16 i/WTJioso is simple, let him turn

in hither

:

And as for him that ^'wa'nteth^

understanding, she saith to

him,
1^ ^"Stolen waters are sweet,

And ^'^bread ^ eaten in secret

is pleasant.
13 But he knoweth not "that 'the

dead are there

;

andlhat licr gucsts aro in the

depths of ^S-

1 *The proverbs ofSolomon.

±\j «A wise son maketh a glad

father

:

'But a foolish son is the

heaviness of his mother.
R.V. > llfh. itrow forth,

ahitdea llch. Heithaim.
A.V.

^ Or, viiasHh im:

• Ilel). briim forth.

Or, Forsake the aimple

t Heh. her killing.
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* Or, Foil)/ ^ Heb. simplicity. •> Or, tfie

I lleb. of»ecreciea.



Chap, io, v. 2 THE PKOVEllBS [Chap. 10, v. 25

^ *Treasures of wickedness pro-

fit nothing

:

'^But righteousness delivereth

from death.
3 -^The Lord will not suffer the

soul of the righteous to

famish

:

*But he ^^Seth' away ''the

substance of the wlcked.
^ -^Hebecometh poor that dealeth

with a slack hand

:

^"But the hand of the diligent

maketh rich.

^ He that ^"^gathereth in summer
is ^a wise son:

Blithe that sleepeth in harvest
is ^a son Hhat causeth
shame.

^ Blessings are upon the head
of the "^]'4T"':

But Sdolence -^covereth the
mouth of the wicked.

^ 'The memory of the just is

blessed

:

But Hhe name of the wicked
shall rot.

^ "The wise in heart will receive
commandments

:

But 'ta prating fool '^^shall

fall.

^ ^He that walketh uprightly
walketh surely:

But he that perverteth his

ways
1° He that ^winketh

eye causeth
^tv

^shall be known.
with the

sorrow

:

But *a prating fool ^^ shall

faU.

^^''The mouth of ^\^ righteous

man IS 'a ^w'elf" OI lite I

But Violence ^covereth the
mouth of the wicked.

•^ Hatred stirreth up strifes

:

But^loveCOVereth all
transg^^esslons.

"^ In the lips of him that hath

undersTandFng wisdoUl is fouud :

a('i>.ch.21.6
k Kzck. 7. 1!)

A; Ecclus. 5. 8
k Lukti 12. 19,

h ch. 19. 29
k 26. 3.

c See ch. 6.

d oh. 11. 4, (!.

('I>. Tohit 4. 10
& 12.9
& Ecclus. 3. 30
& 29. 12.

e (-'p. ver. 8
(Stch. 12.23.

/ I's. 34. 9, 10
& 37. 25.

Cp. 5Iatt.6.33.
a cli. 18. 7.

Ach. IB. 11.

Cp. I's. 52. 7
& Ecclus. 40.
2(5

k Mark 10. 24.

iCp. Ps. 112.

10
k James 4. 3.

j t'p. ch. 6. 11

& 1 2. 24
k 13. 4.

A;ch. 21. 5.

1 ch. II. 19
6 19. 23.

m Cp. ch. 6.

8.

n Cp. ch. 6.

23.

och. 17. 2
k 19. 26.

p Cp. Ps. 69.
7 & Obad. 10.

q Cp. Matt.
12. 3(), 37.

?*Ps. 112.6.
sch. 17.27.

Cp. James 3. 2.

t Cp. Ps. 9. 5.

w Cp. Matt.
7. 24, 25.

V ch. 8. 19
& 16. 16.

w Cp. Hos.
4. 14 (for mg.).
X ch. 3. 23

& 28. 18.

Ps. 23. 4.

Isai. 33. 15, 16.

y Cp. Hos.
4. 6.

2 Cp. Matt.
10. 26
& 1 Tim. 5. 25.

a Cp. Gen.
24. 35
& 26. 12
& Deut. 8. 18.

h ch. 6. 13.

cCp. Ps. 127.
2 (for mg.).
d ch. 2. 14

& 15.21.
e Ps. 37. 30.

/ch. 13.14.
Ps. 36. 9.

Cp. John 4. 10
& Rev. 22. 1,

al.

g Cp. ch. 8.
30.

h Isai. 66. 4.

Heb. IO. 27.

Cp. Job 15. 21.

i Job 3. 25.

j Ps. 145. 19.

Matt. 5. 6.

1 John 5. 14,15.
k ch. 1 7. 9.

1 Cor. 13. 7
(mg.).
1 Pet. 4. 8.

Cp. James 5.
20.

I Cp, Job 21.
18
& Ps. 58. 9
k Wisd. 5. 14.

See Matt. 7. 26,
27,

16

17

reproof

is of
with

But ''a rod is for the back of
him that is ^void of '^^under-

standing.
^^ AYise men ^lay up knowledge

:

But ^the mouth of the foolish

is ^
^nla^*" destruction.

15 /'The rich man's Avealth is his

strong city:

The destruction of the poor is

their poverty.

The labour of the righteous
tendeth Ho {-fe.:

The '""fruiT® of the wicked to sin.

He ^is Hn the way of life that
heedeth ^ correction .

keepeth instruction •

But he that Ss^etu
^^iierreth,

^^ He that hideth hatred
lying liSI;

And he that uttereth a llander,

is a fool.
^^ ^^In the multitude of words

there wanteth not transgression

.

*But he that refraineth his
linsj ^^cloeth wisely.iipo ig wise.

20 The tongue of the "^?u^irf«
''

as ^choice silver:

The heart of the wicked is

little worth.
21 The lips of the righteous feed

many

:

But ^^^o'ot^^^ die for Sf **of
7 understanding,

wisdom.
22 arpjjg

blessing of the Lord, it

maketh rich,

^And ^^he addeth no sorrow
therewitli.
witli it,

23 It is as ^sport to a fool to do
wickedness

.

mischief •

isAnd so is ^wisdom to a man of understanding,
but a man of understanding hath wisdom,

24/trpjjQ
fear of the wicked, it

*shall come upon him:

tSt -^^liG desire of the righteous
shall be granted.

25 1*When i^\^q ^hirlwiud passeth,
the wicked is ,,^ i-nnrf' •

so is the wicked ^O lllOl C .

d T^-y- ., \ ^'•' ?' «on.<fta« doeth wisely 2 Or, that doeth shamefully
* Heb. the foolish of lips.^^

. . * Or, shall be overthrown or laid low
maketh peace. ' "'"'"Heb. heart
•2 Or, toil addeth nothing thereto
the vdcked no more

A.V. * Ot, the wicked for their wickedneas,
II Or, cameth to err. •• Heb. of heart.

8 Or, is a way « Or, instruction
" Or, But a inan of understanding hath wisdom,

t Ileb, a fool of lips,

833

3 Or, the mouth of the wicked coi'ereth violence
6 The Sept, and Syr. read, JJut he that rebuktth openly
^•_.. in r\J: ^u J n /^« -™ *...'rt,ii** Or', causeth to err i^ Or, is wise

i^ Or, As the whirlurind passeth, so is

t Or, shall be beaten. § Heb. heart.
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ClIAP. 10, V. 25] THE PROVERBS [Chap, ii, v. 15

righteous
just

But '^the righteous is an ever-

lasting foundation.
2® As vinegar to the teeth, and

as smoke to the eyes,

So is the shiggard to them
that send him.

27dxhe fear of the Lord '*pro-

longeth days:

-^But the years of the Avicked

shall be shortened.

2^^The hope of the righteous

shall he gladness:

•^But the expectation of the
Avicked shall perish.

29 ^The way of the Lord is
a strong hold +^ flio upright;

strength ^^
.

^*^^^ upright

:

But destruction^ IhajThe ^o the Work-
ers of iniquity.

30 nrpj^g righteous shall never be
removed

:

But ^the wicked shall not
dwell in +1-1^ ^land.
inhabit ^*^^ earth.

3i5The mouth of the
*bringeth forth Avisdom:

But the froward tongue shall

be cut ^^i
^2 The lips ofthe righteous *knoAv

Avhat is acceptable

:

But the mouth of the wicked
^S2yeaheth ^"frowardncss.

1 't^A false balance isU ^" abomination to the

Lord :

"'But ^a just weight is his

delight.

2 ^Wlien pride cometh, then
comcth shame:

But with '^the lowly is Avis-

dom.
^ ''•'The integrity of the upright

shall guide them

:

'^But the perverseness of trins-

'"g^^s^JrT Bhall destroy them.
'^ -^Riches profit not in the day

of Avrath

:

""But righteousness delivereth
from death.

och. 12.3.
Ps. 15. S.

Vv. Matt. 7.
•J4, -in.

b ch. 3. 6.

c Cp. Geu.
7. 1.

d See ch. 3.

2.

e See Ps. 7.

15, 16.

/ See Job 15,

32, 33.

g Cp, Luke
21. 28.

h ch. 10. 28.

i See Job 8.

13, 14.

j See Job 8.

13.

k ver. 6.

Cp. eh. 21. 18.

I Cp. Ps. 25.
12
& Matt. 22. 16
& Acts 9. 2.

in Cp. ch. 21.

1.5

(& mg. for mg.)
&Ps. 1.6.

n ver. 25.

Ps. 37. 22, 29
& 125. 1.

ch. 2. 21,
22.

p Cp. ch. 28.
12
& Esth. 8. 15.

q Ps. 37. 30.

T Cp. Eccles.
lO. 12.

sCp.ch. 14.1
&29. 8.

t Ps. 10. 7.

u ch. 2. 12.

vch. 14. 21.

Cp. Matt. 7. 1.

w ch. 16. 11
& 20. 10, 23.

See Lev. 19. 35,

30.

xCp. ch. 12.

22.

V ch. 20. 19.

Lev. 19. IG.

2ch. 16. 18
k 18. 12
<& 29. 2:j.

Cp. Dan. 4. 80,

31.

« Mie. 6. 8.

6 oil. 15.22
& 20. 18
(St 24. 6.

cc ch. 13.6.

tich. 19. 3.

e ('p. ch. 6.

1

&.T0I) 17. 3.

/Zeph. I. 18.

Sec ch. 10. 2.

(7 Cp. ch. 17.

18 (foriiiK.)

& 22. 20
(formg.).

^ The righteousness of the per-

fect ^shall ^"direct his Avay

:

But the wicked shall fall by
his oAA^n Avickedness.

^ ''The righteousness of the up-
right shall deliver them

:

T),,4- they that deal treacherously ecliollxju.\j transgressors oilctll

be taken in their oavu
mischief,

naughtiness.
'^ When a wicked man dieth, his

^expectation shall perish:

And Hhe hope of .^rHicn
perisheth.

^ *The righteous is delivered

out of trouble,

And the wicked cometh in his

stead.
9 With his mouth the godless man ^l^^

An hypocrite with liis mouth '-*'-'"

stroyeth his neighbour:
But through knowledge shall

the "^^'jliir^ be delivered.
10 1'^Yhen it goeth well with the

righteous, the city rejoiceth:

And Avhen the Avicked perish,

there is shouting.
^^ By the blessing of the ui)right

the city is exalted

:

*But it is overthrown by Hhe
mouth of the Avicked.

He tliat is **vold of wisdom ^dC-

spiseth his neighbour *^ ^°*'^

of 3 wisdom .

But a man of understanding
holdeth his peace.

13 He that i'goeth about as a talebearer

revealeth secrets:

But he that is of a faithful

spirit concealeth the matter.
^"^ Where no *^^'^oSf"'^ is, the

people ^""fln^:

''But in the multitude of coun-
sellors there is safety.

He that is surety for a

stranger ^''^^ shall smart for

it:

?i^he that hateth^^^suretiship

is sure.

15 e

"But
an

A *Py- , f
,^^''''- ««We(ft. a Or, dcMnirfwn shall be to <tc.

Ilcl). .1 hulanc^ o/dtcrit. " Or, imilv xlniinht or plain
Sore broken. 11 n.-b. ttiose Oial striU lianiJs.

tf-y- T/'*'^'^-"*'^'-'''-.. ,. , ,
i Uvh. fron-iudn&ssea. t Uvh. h;ihinces 0/ deceit.

Ilch. w^///. •• HcK dcMituie o/hcm-t. ft Heb. He lIuU ivulLclli, being a talebearer,
ii iU:\). tlf/dti tluilKlrckuh.indB.
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Chap, ii, v. i6] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 12, v. 7

16 aj^ gracious Avoiiian rctaineth

honour

:

And "Bt^onS*^ men retain riches.
17 t^xhe merciful man doeth good

to his own soul

:

But he that is cruel troubleth

his own flesh.
18 The wicked ^f:%lflK deceitful

wages
work

But he
to him that ^soweth right-

eousness J^ii\, a sure re-

Avard.
19 ille thatis^stedfast in nghteOUSnCSS

shall attain Junto li+Vi •

tendeth to ^1^*^ •

-^^^ *he that pursueth evil

piAi ^t to his own death.
20 They that are IfTuo^^A heart

are "^^ abomination to the

Lord:
But such as are u^pr?|ht iw their

Avay are his ''delight.
21 '^Though hand^om in hand,

Hhe ^^te"" shall not be un-

punished :

But ^*the seed of the righteous

shall be delivered.
22^15 ^a ^jewel of go

swine's snout,

So is a fair Avoman which
^*

without discretion.
2^ The desire of the righteous is

only good

:

But ^the expectation of the
wicked is wrath.

24 ^^There is that ''scattereth, and
increaseth yet more

.

yet increaseth )

And there is that withholdeth
**more than is meet, but it

fp^^Jpfh only to want.
VLittlLllt to poverty.

25+*The liberal soul •? shall be
made fat:

And ^'he that w^atereth shall

be watered also himself.
2^ He that withholdeth corn,

^'Hhe people shall curse him

:

But ^blessing shall be upon
the head of him that ^selleth
it.

m a

IS

(( Op. ch. 31.

h Op. Luko
11. 21.

c See Ps. 7.

It).

d Cp. Matt.
5.7.
See Matt. 25.
34—10.

e See Ps. 49.
6.

/.Ter. 17. 8.

See Ps. 92. 12.

g Hos. 10. 12.

(Jal. 6. 8, 9.

Cp. James 3.

18.

Ach. 15.27.

i Cp. Eccles.
5.16.

j ch. 10. 16
& 19. 23.

k Cp. Rom.
6. 2;5

& Gal. 6. 8.

I See ch. 3.

18.

m Cp. ch. 17.

20.

H Dan. 12. 3.

James 5. 20.

See ] Cor. 9.

19—22.

ch. 12. 22
& 16. 5.

p Cp.Jer.25.
29
& 1 Pet. 4. 18.

q ch. 13. 6.

Ps. 119.1.

r 1 Chr. 29.
17.

S ch. 16. 5.

f ch. 12.7.
Cp. Ps. 37. 2, 9.

See Tsai. 28.
15-18.

wSeePs. 112.

2.

V ch. 5. 12
k 15. 10.

Ecclus. 21. 6.

w Ps. 49. 10.

X Cp. Gen.
24. 47
& Isal. 3. 21

& Ezek. 16. 12.

y ch. 8. 3.5.

z Rom. 2. 8,

9.

a See ch. 10.

25.

bch. 13.7.

e Ps. 37. 21
& 112.9.
Cp. ch, 19. 17.

d Seech. 31.
10.

eS.ofS. 3.

11.

/ch. 10. 5.

(J ch. 14. 30.

h Cp. Matt.
12. 35.

i See 2 Cor.
9. 6—11.

j ch. 13. 4
& 28. 25.

k Cp. Matt.
7.2.

1 See ch. I.

11.

m ch. 24. SI.

»ich. 14. 3.

Cp. Job 29.
13.

p Cp. Gen.
42.6.

q See ch. 11.

21.

r Job 34. 25.

^^ He that diligently seeketh
good p'rocureth tllVOUr

:

But '-he that '"^'^Setif''^' "mis-

chief, it shall come luito

him.
^^ He that ''trusteth in his riches

shall fall

:

But the righteous shall -^flour-

i«li oa ^^^ Kreen leaf.
ISIl as a brancli.

^^He that '^troubleth his own
house shall * inherit the
wind

:

And the ^^J^f^ shall be servant

to the wise of heart.
^° The fruit of the righteous is

^a tree of life;

K1^t^ Vir» flinf '^ vfisQ "winneth souls.
^viiu 11*^ tllclt jwinneth souls is wise.

^^ Behold, ^the righteous shall

be recompensed in the
earth

:

^^^^ much more the wicked and
|]-,p sinner!
^"'^ sinner.

' Whoso loveth ISuctlSn lov-

eth knowledge

:

But he that ^hatetli re-

proof is ^brutish.
2 A good man ^'oftainefif" favour

of the Lord:
But a man of wicked devices

will he condemn.
^ A man shall not be established

by wickedness

:

But the root of *the righteous
shall °^;^f be moved.

4 d^ virtuous woman is ^a crown
to her husband

:

But she that^Anaketh ashamed
is as ^rottenness in his bones.

^ ''The thoughts of the righteous
OVA ^JU9t«
«*1^ right-

But the counsels of the wicked
are deceit.

^ The words of the wicked ^^are

°*to^&"^ in wait for blood:

But '"^the mouth of the up-
right shall deliver them.

7 "(zThe wicked are *'overthrown,

and are not

:

12

' Or, My hand upon it! Heb. Hand to Imnd.R.V. 1 Or, So righteousness tendeth to life, and he <ltc,

' Yli'M. Umuthafiidiifruni. ^ Ox, arrogance * C-, „^. ..,..,. ,,.,.,,„..»...
' Hob. jtidiietnent, i" Or, are a li/ing in ivait ^^ Or, overllivow the wicked, and tlici/ are not

A.V. * llah, departcth from. i Jlch. The soid of blessing. tll^^.tuktlh.

3 Or, rijig
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Chap. 12, v. 7] THE PKOVERBS [Chap. 13, v. i

be satisfied with

'^But he that

^But the house ofthe righteous

shall stand.
^ A man shall be commended

according to his wisdom

:

But he that is *of a perverse

heart shall be '^despised.
9 'Better is he that is lightly esteemed, n-nA

He that is despised, aiiu

hath a servant, ^^ better

Than he that honoureth him-
self, and lacketh bread.

10 gj^ righteous man regardeth
the life of his beast:

But the Hender mercies of the
wicked are cruel.

1^ ^He that tilleth his land -^ shall
have .plenty of Kpgo rl •

followeth ^"^"^

vain persons is void of

understanding.
2 The wicked desireth ^^^the

net of evil men:
But the root of the righteous

yieldethfruit.
13 'In the transgression of the lips is 3a snare

§The wicked is snared by the transgres-
to the evil man .

sion of his lips •

"But the "^?u*st°"' shall come
out of trouble.

''' ^A man shall be satisfied with
good by the fruit of his

mouth

:

^^And the recomplnce of a mau's
hands shall be rendered
unto him.

^s^The way of "^l^fcSi'^ is right

in his own eyes:

But he that ^' ^^^« hearkeneth
iiiifrk counsel
llllLU counsel IS wise,

vexation
wrath

' presently

concealeth
covereth

^^ ^A fool's '\ozir IS

known

:

But a prudent man
shame.

^7 ^^Ile that
'«'^t^4^^ffi truth sheweth

fortVi righteousness,
xv^i i;ii righteousness:

But ''a false witness deceit.

"^•^There is that speaketh ""^^^^

like the piercings of a
sword

:

a Cp. ch. 10.

25, 30.

b Sec ch. 4.

22.

cch. 19. 9.

Cp. I's. 52. 4, 5.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
20. 30.

e Ecclus. lO.

'27.

f ch. 3. 29.

(7 Cp. T)eut.

25. 4.

h Ps. 91. 10.

Ecclus. 33. 1.

Cp. 1 I'ct. 3. 13
& 2 Pet. 2. U.

i ch. 28. ]0.

Ecclus. 20. _'«.

3 ch. 20. 13.

k Cp. Kev.
22. ]5.

See ch. 6. IT.

Zch. II. 20.

m ch. 28. 10.

n Cp. ch. 1 1

.

1.

Judg. 9. 4.

p Cp. ch. 13.

](i

& 15. 2.

8 Cp. Ps. 10.

9.

}-Cp. ch. 10.4
& 13. 4.

5 ch. 18. 7.

Cp. Ps. 64. 8
& Matt. 12. 37.

t Cp. Gen.
49. \^

k 1 Kin. 9. 21.

Mch. 21. 23.

vch. 15. 13.

Ecclus. 38. 18.

Cp. ch. 17. 22.

See Ecclus. 30.
21—23.

w ch. 13. 2
& 14. 14
& 18. 20.

X Isai. 50. 4
(& mg.).

)/ ch. 19. 17.

Isai. 3. 10,11.
(
'p. Judg. 9. 16,

50.

2 ch. 3. 7
& 16. 2

k 21. 2
& 26. 12.

Cp. ch. 14. 12
& 16. 25.

a Cp. ver. 24.

6 Cp. ch. 14.

33
& 29. 11.

c See ch. 10.

d clu 14. 5.

f See ch. 6.

19.

/ See Ps. 57.
4.

p ch. I. 22.

See Ps. I. 1.

h Cp. ver. 8
(mg.)
& 1 Sam. 2. 25.

But the tongue of the wise is

^health.
^9 The lip of be

21 ^There shall no "^'|{;!V"^ happen

truth shall

established for ever:

But ''a lying tongue is but for

a moment.
2° Deceit is in the heart of -^them

tnat imagine eVll :

But to the counsellors ofpeace

ihall no ™
evil

to the^^Si^t""':

But the wicked shall be filled

with mischief.
22

^'Lying lips are ^^" abomination
to the Lord :

"But they that deal truly are
his delight.

23 ^^A prudent man concealeth
knowledge

:

^But the heart of fools pro-
claimeth foolishness.

2^ ^The hand of the diligent shall

But Hhe **slothful shall be '^"^

ntirl^i' taskwork.UllUei tribute.
2^ ''^Heaviness in the heart of

a man -i-j-iob-^fli if stoop;
man lilcllvetll It gtoop:

But ^a good word maketh it

glad.

llie righteous is more nexceflent than

his neighbour
But the of the wickedway

causeth them to err.
seduceth them.

27««The slothful man 'roasteth

not that which he took in

hunting

:

But flip precious substance of men ^is to
jjiii) tiic substance of a diligent man is

the diligent,
precious.

2^
''In the way of righteousness

is life;

And in the patliAvay thereof
there is no death.

^A wise son heareth his

lO father's ^"instruction:^ But ^a scorner '*heareth
not rebuke.

. ,Py-, ''^r. vain things "^ Or, tlie prey ^ Or, an evil muire * Or, openly Hch. in tfie day.
" Hcl). breaUulh out « Heb. alothfulneea. ' Or, Care « Or, cutcheth not his prey » Or, is to be
dilipciit "> Or, correction

A.V. * Uv\<.i,ervcrsiLofhi.n,-t i Or, bowcU. t Or, the /ortress.
^

i Ueh. The enare of the wickedia in tht
tranai/rettion oj Ji/« l Ueb. in that day. ** Or, deceitful.
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Chap. 13, v. 2] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 13, v. 24

^ A man shall ^eat good ^by the

fruit of his mouth

:

But Hhe soul of the tlS'JSrs
^shall eat violence.

3^He that Kp^eu? liis mouth
keepeth his life:

But ^he that openeth wide
his lips ''shall have de-

struction.
^ *The soul of the sluggard

desireth, and hath nothing

:

But the soul of the diligent
*^shall be made fat.

^ A righteous man hateth lying

:

But a wicked man ^is loath-

some, and cometh to shame.
6 ^ Righteousness l^eeptti!' 'Wni

that is '^upright in the way:
But wickedness overthroweth

^*the sinner.
"^

^There is that ^maketh himself
rich, yet hath nothing

:

"There is that '^maketh himself
poor, yet hath great S^SV

.

^ The ransom of a man's life are

his riches

:

But the poor '^heareth ]]^^
7 threatening,

rebuke.

^ ^The light of the righteous
rejoiceth:

But '^the +lamp of the wicked
shall be put out.

oni?^by pride cometh ''"^^ con-
tention :

But with the Avell advised is

wisdom.
""^ '^Wealth gotten ^by vanity

shall be diminished:
But he that gathereth ^*by

labour shall ^^""^ increase.

Hope deferred maketh the
heart sick:

^But when the desire cometh,
it is -^a tree of life.

"•^ Whoso ^despiseth 'the word
lobringeth destruction on himself .

shall be destrojed

10

12

a ch. 12. 14.

h Cp. ver. 21.

cCp.ch. 1.31

& 26. 6.

d See ch. 10.

11.

ech. 21. 2?.

Cp. ch. 12. 13
& 18. 21
& James 3. 2.

/ch. 14.27.
Cp. Ps. 18. 5
& 2 Tim. 2. 26.

g ch. 20. 19.

h ch. 18. 7.

i Cp. Luke
2.52.
HeePs. III. 10.

j ch. 3. 4
& 22. 1.

k See ch. 6.

9—11.

ZCp. ch. 12.

2:J

& 15. 2.

m ch. II. 2.').

n Cp. ch. 18.

2
& Ecclee. 10. 3.

ch. 11.3,5,
6.

p ch. 25. 13.

Cp. ch. 14. 5.

qch. II. 20.

r Cp. ch. 15.

5, 31, 32.

sdh. II. 24
Cp. Luke 12.21
& Rev. 3. 17.

fCp.ch. 15.5.

u Cp. Luke
12.3:3

& 2 Cor. 6. 10
& James 2. 5.

V Cp. ver. 12.

w Cp. ver. 1.

X Cp. Job
29.3.

y See Job
18. 5.

zCp. Ps. 11.6
& 32. 10.

a Cp. ver. 13
& Luke 6. 38.

h Cp. ch. 28.
25.

c Cp. Ezra
9. 12
& Ps. 37. 25.

d Cp. cli. 10.

2 & 20. 21
&2I.(>
& 28. 20, 22.

e ch. 28. 8.

See Job 27. 16,
17.

/ch. 21. 4
(mg.).

a Cp. ch. 18.

8.

h Cp. ver. 19.

ich. 19.18
& 22. 15
& 23. 13, 14
& 29. 15, 17.

Ecclus. 30. 1.

j See ch. 3.

18.

JfcCp. ch. 19.

16
& Num. 15. 31

& 2 Chr. 36. 16.

lc\\. 16.20.
Deut. 30. 14.

But he that feareth the com-
mandment ^ shall be 're-

warded.
^"^ The ''law of the wise is '^a

fountain of life,

•^To depart from the snares of
death.

•^ *Good understanding '^giveth

^favour

:

But the way of "l^aSg^eS"'
rugged,
hard.

IS

16 ZEvery prudent man ^i^SeuI"

with knowledge:
-But a fool ^^S^^^,, folly.

"•^ A wicked messenger falleth

llltu mischief*

But **^a faithful ambassador
is health.

^^ Poverty and shame shall he to

him that 'refuseth ^SS?^

:

*But he that regardeth reproof
shall be honoured.

19 ^xhe desire accomplished is

sweet to the soul:

But it is ^" abomination to

fools to depart from evil.
20 i^Walk with wise men, and thou shalt 1^,-^

He that walketh with wise men shall '^'^

wise

:

But *a^ companion
tt oil 51 11 '^ smart for it.

oiiciii be destroyed.
^^ ^Evil pursueth sinners:

*But fn the righteous

of fools

to
recompensed with good,

shall be repayec

shall be
good

22 c^ good man leaveth an
inheritance to his children's
children

;

children

:

And "^the wealth of the sinner

is laid up for the "^jS."''
2^ Much food is in -^the '"tillage

of the poor:
But there is that is destroyed

by reason of * injustice,
for want of judgment.

^''•^He that spareth his rod
hateth his son:

But he that loveth him
chasteneth him '"betimes.

R.V. 1 Or, from 2 or, the desire of the treaeherons is for violence 3 Or, canseth shame and hrinoeth reproach
*niih. uprightness of way. 5 Heb. sui. >^ Or, feigneth ' Or, rehnJce 8 The Sept. and Vulg. have, in feas<<'.
'Heh. with the hand. ^'^ Or, maketh himself a debtor thereto ^^ Or, teaching ^^ Or, getteth. ^^ Or, instrtiction

I*
AccorthnK to anotiier reading, He that walketh with wise men shall be wise. ^^ Heb. be broken^ "^ Or, tilled land

" Or, diligently

.. A.V. * Heh. sin. i Or, candle. t Heh. with the hand. 5 Or, shall be in peace. || Heb. spreadeth.
* Heh. an ambassador offaithfulness. -ft Hel). .thall be broken.
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Chap. 13, v. 25] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 14, v. 23

25aTlie righteous oateth to the

satisfying of his soul:

But the belly of the wicked
shall want.

^ "^^Everywisewoman *'build-

TA eth her house:
* But ^the foolish-^plucketh it

down with her ^'"^ hands.
2 He that Svalketh in his up-

rightness feareth the Lord :

But he that is *perverse in

his ways despiseth him.
^ In the mouth of the foolish is

"'a ^rod ^of pride:

''But the lips of the wise shall

preserve them.
^ Where no oxen are, the crib

is clean:

But much increase is by the
strength of the ox.

^ ^'A faithful witness will not
lie:

But *a false witness

lies.

^ **A scorner seeketh wisdom,
and \findeth it not:

But ^''knowledge is easy unto
liiii-» flinf liath understanding.
inill LUai understandeth.

"^ "Go /r"om the presence of a
foolish man,

A"'^ flion ^^^^^'^ "9t perceive /., 7i/jVi
wlien i'*»^-'i* perceivest not ''"' it't'iiv

the lips of knowledge.
^ Tlie wisdom of the prudent is

to understand liis way

:

]^ut the folly of fools is deceit.

^Kuilt •

sin •

But

^uttereth
will utter

iS

among the
f'Kood will,

favour.

upright
righteous there

its"^ The heart knoweth ^'^,1^ own
•^bitterness;

And a stranger doth not inter-
meddle with

il;;, joy.

"^^The liouse of the wicked
shall be ovcrthi-oAvn

:

But the tabernaclo of the Upright
shall flourish.

(I Soo ch. 10.

h ch. 16. 25.

See ch. 12. 15.

c Cp. ch. 5. r.

& Rom. 6. 21.

See ch. 7. 27.

d Cp. ch. 9.

1

& 24. 3.

c Deut. 25. f).

Ruth 4. 11.

/Cp. ch. II.

11.

Cp. Ecclcs.
2. 2
& Luke 6. 25.

Ach. 10. 1.

i ch. 19. 1

&28. 6.

j Cp. ch. I. ST

& Matt. 6. 2,

5

k ch. 2. 15.

Zch. 12. 14.

Isai. 3. 10.

in Cp. Jer.
18. 18

11 Seech. 1.4.

och. 12. 6.

p Cp. el). 22.
rj

& 27. 12.

q Cp. ch. 3. 7.

See Joh 28. 28
& Ps. 34. 14.

r Cp. Ex.
23.1.

s Cp. ver. 29.

t See ch. 6.

19.

u Cp. ch. 24.
7.

V Cp. Ps. 25.
9
& 1 Pet. 5. 6.

«' Cp. cli. 8. 9
& 15. 14
& 17.24.

X Cp. Gen.
42. 6
& 1 Sara. 2. 30.

y oh. 19. 7.

Cp. Kcclus. 6.

10—12.

2 ch. 19. 4.

« Cp. ch. 10.

23.

h Cp. ch. 3.
34 (formg.).

cch. II. 12

d (!p. Luke
2. 52 (formg.).

e Pb. 41. 1.

/ Cp. 1 Sam.
I. 10.

Sec Job 3. 20.

{j See Wisd.
5. (1-14.

h See ch. 3.
29.

i ch. S. 3.

\Visd. 3. 9.

.? ( 'p. ch. 3. 3:!

& 15. 'a
& Job 8. l.T

& 21.28.

ArCp. ch. II.

24
k 21. 5

& 22. IC).

^2 ''There is a way which "seemeth
right unto a man,

But Hhe end thereof are the
ways of death.

^^ Even in laughter the heart is

sorrowful

;

And ^the end of ti,at mirth is

'4ieaviness.
^^ The backslider in heart shall

be -^filled with his o^ni

ways:
And ^a good man shall he

satisfied from himself.
15 nrj^iiQ simple believeth every

word:
But the prudent man looketh

well to his going.

and^^^A wise man feareth,

^departeth from evil:

But the fool bearethhimseinnsolently.

and is confident.
'^ He that is ^soon angry ^Si'eth^

foolishly

:

And a man of wicked devices

is hated.
^^ The simple inherit folly:

But the prudent are crowned
with knowledge.

19 a^^iiQ evil bow before the
good;

And the wicked at the gates

of the righteous.
20 z/The poor is hated even of his

own neighbour

:

^But Hhe rich hath many
friends.

2^ He that ^despiseth his neigh-

bour sinneth

:

But he that hath niScy on the

poor, ''happy is he.
22 3".'/t)o they not err that ''devise

evil?

But *mercy and truth shall he

to them that devise good.
^^ In all labour there is profit

:

But the talk of the lips

^tendeth only to penury.

.m7?«Y;#-fJ ^'"*'"-^V."-"- .. ,
'•= Or, «;</».< ^ (n,for\\Uprida * lU-h.hrMthethout. r. Or, fio from...for thm

K/f.Jl If. /. J; ',]'\,' """'•'"' "' ""' /""''•<'' Or, Ute {iniU offerinu ^ Or, the fai'oitr of <;od » Or, w fttraiflht

A.V. Ill), thr hiltrrnKK.'i of hi/i aonl. i Hch. iniinii are tfie lovers of the, rich.
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Chap. 14, v. 24] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 15, v. 11

2^^ The crown of the wise is

their riches:

jjntu ViViKj foolishness of fools '^
"ify

witness delivereth
folly.

^^ A true

souls

:

T),,^ he that s-'uttereth lies causeth deceit.
^-*^'^^ a deceitful ivltness speaketh lies.

2s In the fear of the Lord is

^strong confidence:

And ^-^his children shall have
^a place of refuge.

2^ The fear of the Lord is *a

fountain of life,

To *depart from the snares of

death.
2^ In Hhe multitude of people is

the king's ugSr:
But in the want of people

is the destruction of the

prince.
29 He that is ^slow to tv"rlth is of

great understanding

:

But he that is *hasty of spirit

*exalteth folly.

^° A '^sound heart is '*the life of

the flesh

:

But **''envy ^^ ^the rottenness

of the bones.
^^ He that oppresseth the poor

^reproacheth his ^Maker:
^But he that honoureth him hatli

mercy on the needy hoiioureth him.

32 ''The wicked is Kn awl? in his
7 evil-doing .

wickedness •

But ^the righteous ^hath hope
in his death.

33 Wisdom -^resteth in the heart
of him that hath under-
standing :

"But ^tliat idliich is in the

'"''mkisr^ of fools is made
known.

^^ Righteousness exalteth a
nation

:

But sin is a reproach Ho
people.

10any

a C'p. ch. IG.

1:! k 22. 11.

So.' Matt. 24.
45—47.

h C'p. ch. 25.
15.

See Judg. 8.
1—3.

c vor. 6.

d Sec 1 Sain.
25. 10—13
& 1 Kin. 12.

13—16.
eCp.ch. 1.3.3.

/ Cp. Pa. 73.
15.

g See Pe. I4.

6.

h Cp. ver. 28
&ch. 12.23
& 13. 16
& 18. 2.

i Seech. 10.

11.

y See Job 31.

4.

Ar See ch. 13.

14.

I Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 20.

ni Cp. ch. r2.

18.

91 See ch. 3.

18.

och. II. 3.

}) Isai. 65. 14

(niff.).

q ch. 16. .32

& 19. 11.

Cp. ver. 17
& Eccles. 7. 9
& James 1. 19.

r Cp. ch. 10.

1.

8 Cp. Ps. 107.
11.

t Cp. ch. 13.

18.

u See ch. 4.
22.

tf Cp.Ps. 112.

10.

wch. 12. 4
X C'p. Matt.

12.34,35.
y ch. 17. 5.

Cp. Matt. 25.
40, 45.

z ch. 22. 2.

See Job 35. 10.

a ch. 28. 8.

h ch. 24. 16.

cch. 21.27.
Eccles. 5. 1.

Isai. I. 11, 1.5.

Ecclus. 34. 19.

Cp. ch. 21. 3
&28. 9
& Isai. 61.8
(mg.)
& Jer. e. 20
& 7. 22
& Amos 5. 22
& Mic. 6. 7.

d Gen. 49. 18.

Ps. 16. 11
& 17. 15

&2a4.
2 Cor. I. 9
&5. 8.

2 Tim. 4. 18.

Cp. Num. 23.
10.

SeeJob 1 9.2.5—
27.

e Cp. ver. 29.

/ Eccles. 7. 9.

firch. 21. 21.

1 Tim. 6. 11.

Cp. ch. 11.19.

/tch. 12. 16
& 29. 11.

Ecclus. 21. 26.

i Cp. Isai. 1.,5.

y Seech. 12.1.

k See Job
26. 6 (& mg. for
mg.).

35 arj^l^^

a
king s favour is toward

servant that dealeth wisely .

wise servant •

But his wrath ^'''^•g ^'^ ac/ainst

him that ^^causeth shame.

15
soft answer

aw^ay wi-ath:

But

turneth

I'a grievous word stirreth
grievous words stir up

anger.
2 The tongue of the wise ^us^eu"'

knowledge aright:

But ^the mouth of fools

ipOUreth out foolfshness.

3 -^The eyes of the Lord are in

every place,

^'^''be!ioidin|"''°" the evil and the

good.
4 i2§»i^ wholesome tongue is "a

tree of life:

But ^perverseness therein is

^a ^Sil-i^^ the spirit.

^ *A fool ^despiseth his father's
13correction

.

instruction •

But *he that regardeth reproof
i^getteth prudence,

is prudent.

® In the house of the righteous

is much treasure

:

But in the revenues of the

wicked is trouble.
^ ^The lips of the wise disperse

knowledge

:

^But the heart of the foolish

^^doetJi not so.

^ "The sacrifice of the wicked is

an abomination to the Lord:
But ^the prayer of the upright

is his delight.
^ The way of the wicked is an

abomination uJ^to the Lord :

But he loveth him ^that fol-

loweth after righteousness.
10 Tliere is tgrievous correction for liirY-i fliof

II Correction is grievous unto "in* tiiciu

forsaketh the way

:

And ^\\e that hateth reproof

shall die.
11 isisheol onrl '^Abaddon

Hell t*'"'-^ destruction

the Lord:
are before

R.V. 1 Or, Their ricliea is a d'own unto Oie inae 2 jieb. hreatheth out. ^ Or, the children o/Mm that hath it

•» Or, carrieth aivay •> Or, tranquil « Or, jealousy "' Or, calamity ^ Or, hath a refuge ^ Or, And m
the viidxt offools it maketh itself known "> Heb. peoples. n Or, doeth shame fidly '2 Heb. The heahng of
the tongue. '3 Or, instruction " Or, dealeth pmdently '* Or, is not stedfast or right '•' Or, Tlie grave
1' Or, hestrnction

A.V. • Ilcb. short of spirit. t Heb. to nations. X Heb. helcheth, or, bubbleth. § Heb. TJie Iw.alingofthe tongtte.

II Or, Instruction.
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Chap. 15, v. 11] THE PEOVERBS [Chap. 16, v. 2

How much more then ^the

hearts of the children of
men!
men?

^2 ''A sconier ^lovcth not oneti?at
reproved

reproveth him •

J^lmie go unto the wise.

'^•^A meiTj heart maketh a

cheerful countenance

:

But by ^sorrow of the heart

the spirit is ^broken.
i4A;rpj^e heart of him that

hath understanding seeketh

knowledge

:

But the mouth of fools

feedeth on fooifimess.
"•^ All the days of the afflicted

are evil:

But ^^he that is of a "Sy"^
heart hath a continual

feast.
•^ *Better is little with the fear

Than great treasure and
trouble therewith.

17 w'Better is a ^dinner of herbs
where love is,

Than ^^a stalled ox and hatred
therewith.

18 a^ wrathful man ^stirreth up
contention .

strife

But he that is ^^slow to anger
appeaseth strife.

•9 The way of nhe .lotW^ln is as

an hedge of ''thorns:

But the \:Sy of the ^ISi, Ms
^TtTorlfk an hit<li way.luaue plain

20 z^ wise son maketh a glad
father

:

But a foolish man despiseth
his mother,

^i "Folly is joy to him that is

+cie^?itute of 'wisdom:
But a man of understanding

'maketli straiKht his Koing.
walketli ni)riKhtly.

22 'Wliere tliere is no counsel, •,.,,»,-r^y^«^«
Without counsel pUrpOSCS

are disappointed

:

But in the multitude of coun-
sellors they are established.

a2Chr.6.30.
Ps. 44. 21.

Jolm2. 24.

Si-e 1 Sam. 16.

7.

h eh. 25. 11.

Cp. I sal. 50. 4.

cSec Ps. 1.1.

d Amos 5. 10.

e Col. 3. 1, 2.

Cp. ch. 2. 18,19
& Phil. 3. 20.

/ Ecclus. 13.

25.

Op. ver. 1.5

&ch. 17. 22.

g See ch. 12.

25.

h Cp. ch. 29.
2:5. ^

ich. 18. 14.

j Cp. ch. 23.
10.

k ch. 14. 6
& 19. 24.

I Cp. Ps. 68.
5 & 146. 9.

m ch. 6. 16,

18.

n ch. 16. 24.

och. I. 19.

Cp. Isai. 5. 8
A.Jer. 17. 11.

pch. II. 29.

Cp. Josh. 7.25.

q vcr. 1."?.

roll. 17. 23.

sch. 16. 8.

Ps. 37. 16.

Cp. Eccles. 4.

6

6 1 Tim. 6. 6.

t Ps. 37. 30.

It Cp. 1 Pet.
3. 1.5.

See ver. 2.

V Cp. Ps. 1 8.

41

& 34. 16.

iwoh. 17. 1.

X Ps. 145. 18,

19.

Cp. ver. S.

II Cp. Matt.
22. 4
& Luke 15. 23.

J J's. 38. 10.

a ch. 29. 22.

Cp. ch. 16. 28
& 26. 21.

b ch. 28. 25.

c Cp. ch. 25.
2.5.

d See ch. 14.

29.

c ver. 5.

ch. 20. 12
& 25. 12.

/ Cp. ch. 6.
2.").

rich. 19. 24
&'22. 13.

h ch. 22. .5.

i Cp, ch. 8.

j See ch. 8.

36.

k .Ter. 18. 15.

Cp. Isai. 26. 7

(& mg.).
I See ch. 29.

3.

wCp. ch. 19.

8.

71 See ch. 1 . 7.

o ch. lO. 23.

p ch. 18. 12.

q t-'p. ver. 9
k ch. 19. 21
(formg.l. •

r Cp. Epli.
5. 1.5.

och. II. 14.

Cp. ch. 20. J 8.

tCp. Matt.
lO. 19, 2(t.

n ch. 21. 2.

vCp. ch. 12.

1.5.

Sec ch. 30. 12.

^^ A man hath joy /," the answer
of his mouth

:

And ^a word gpoken ^i^ due
season, how good is it

!

24. 'To the wise the way of life ffoeth u])ward.
The way of life is above to the wise,

That he may depart from
"* fJeff^

beneath.
25 The Lord will S°stro? the house

of ''the proud:
But he will -^establish the

border of ^the widow.
26 "'Evil devices

The thoughts of the wicked are an

R.V. > Or, liortion 2 Ileb. heart.
" Or, plans

A.V. • Heb. is raised vp an n rnnseu.
n Or, correction. ** Or, oUi/etk.

abomination to the Lord:
T)|,4- 4 "pleasant woi'ds are
-*-*^*'^ the words of the pure are § pleasant

pure.
words.

2"^ He that is ^greedy of gain

^troubleth his own IS^:
But he that hateth 'gifts shall

live.

23 The heart of the righteous

^studieth to answer:
But ^^the mouth of the wicked

poureth out evil things.
2^ The Lord is ^far from the

Avicked

:

But he ^heareth the prayer of

the righteous.
30 z^Y^Q light of the eyes rejoiceth

the heart:
A^rJ 'good tidings make fl-,p l-»oTiP<5JL fia a good report maketh ^'^'^^ (JUIlt^b

fat.
31 ^The ear that ^"TSS' ^"^ -^the

reproof of life

^abkieth'^'' among the wise.
32 He that^refuseth luSucuZ-^'de-

spiseth his own soul

:

But he that ^''?^!^^Si^ reproof
+^ '" getteth \mderstanding.

33«The fear of the Lord is the
instruction of wisdom;

And ^before honour ^'ff*^ hu-
mility.

1 The ^'''? preparations of

JA tlie heart ""''Z^^^^r"^
Sui. 'the answer of the 'SH

is from the Lord.
\11 the ways of a man are

^clean in his own mi]

2 u

•Or, the grave

+ Tlcb. viiid ofheart.
ft lleh. iiosaesKtth an heart.

840

* Or, Uie pure speak pleasant words •'' Or, instruction

Ileb. in his season.
n Or, disposings.

§ Ilel). xvords of pleasantness.



Chap. i6, v. 2] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 16, v. 25

But the Lord ^weighcth the

spirits.

^ ^**'(Jomniit thy works unto the

Lord,
And thy Hhoughts shall be

established.
"^ ^The Lord hath made ZtUm^i

-Pni» ^its own end .

101 himself •

Yea, even ^the wicked for the

day of evil.

^ Every one that is proud in

heart is ^an abomination to

the Lord :

'^Though hand join in hand,
he shall not be +unpunished.

® By ''mercy and truth iniquity

is ^purged:
And by ^the fear of the Lord
men 'depart from evil.

^ When a man's ways please

the Lord,
*He maketh even his enemies

to be at peace with him.
^ ^'Better is a little with right-

eousness
Than great revenues ^^thoufright;

^ ^A man's heart deviseth his

way:
But ^the Lord directeth his

steps.

^^"A divine sentence is in the
lips of the king:

TTi« TYir»n+li shall not transgress I,-,

10

shall not transgress
transgresseth not

judgement,
judgment.

11 f' A Tnci+ balance o-i-j/I scales are
balance are the

12

A just vv-eight

Lord's :

^All the weights of the bag are
his work.

It is an abomination to kings
to commit wickedness

:

For -^the throne is established
by righteousness.

13 ^'Bighteous lips are the delight
of kings;

And they love him that speak-
eth right.

^^^The wrath of a king is as
messengers of death:

n ch. 24. 12.

Pec 1 Sam. 16.

h Cp. ch. 25.
15.

c See rs. 37.
5.

(! Op. Job 29.
24.

e Cp. ch. 14.

35
& 22. 11.

/ Cp. Ps. 72.
6.

See Job 29. 2.1.

g Rom. 1 1. 3(>.

h ch. 8. 10,

11, 19.

i See ch. 3.

14.

J Job 21. .SO.

Cp. Ex. 9. 16.

k ch. la 20.

I ch. 6. 16, 17

& 8. 13.

Luke 16. 1.5.

in ver. 6.

well. II. 21.

Cp. ch. 28. 20.

Dan. 4. 27.

Tobit 12. 9.

Luke II. 41.

p See ch. II.

q ch. 14. 16.

r ver. 17.

Job 28. 28.

a ch. 29. 2.S.

Isai. 57. 15.

t Cp. Gen.
26.28
&2Chr. 17.10.

?t See Ex. 15.

9.

V Seech. 15.

16.

10 ch. 19. 8.

X See Ps. 2.

12.

V Cp. ver. 1
& ch. 19. 21.

2 ch. 20. 24.

Cp. Ps. 37. 23
& Jer. 10. 23.

a Cp, 1 Kin.
3.28.

6 ver. 23.

c See ch, 10.

11.

d Seech. II.

ee Cp. Ps. 37.
30
&Matt. 12.34.

/ch. 25. .5.

Cp. ch. 20. 28
& 29. 14
& Isai. 16. 5.

fifch. 15. 2fi.

h Ps. 19. 10.

i See ch. 4.

22.

3 ch. 19. 12
& 20. 2.

But a wise man Avill ''pacify

it.

^^ ''In the light of the king's

countenance is life;

And his ^favour is as -^a cloud

of the latter rain.
16 ^^How much better is it to get

wisdom than 'gold I

Ind' ^^ g^t understanding ^^

rather to be chosen than
* silver,

silver

!

^7 Tlie ^J,fg^i;^aT of ^^^ upright is to
^'^depart from evil

:

He that keepeth his way pre-

serveth his soul.
i8i>pj.j^0 goeth before destruc-

tion.

And an haughty spirit before

a fall.

19 ^Better it is to be of an iSie
spirit with the \^X\

Than to '*divide the spoil mth
the proud.

20 IITT/i +I1Q+ 7giveth heed unto the word
xxe LiidL handleth a matter wisely

'^shall find good:
And ^whoso trusteth in the

Lord, happy is he.
21 The wise in heart shall be

called prudent:
And the sweetness of the lips

^increaseth learning.
22 Understanding is *'a wellspring

of life unto him that hath
it:

But the ffiSn of fools is
their

fQlly^

23 ^^The heart of the wise iSfSetu
his mouth.

And addeth learning to his

lips,

2^ ^Pleasant words are as ''an

honeycomb,
Sweet to the soul, and ^health

to the bones.
25 There is a way thkf 'seemeth

right unto a man.
But the end thereof are the

ways of death.

R.V. 1 Jleb. Roll. 2 Or, fmrposes
•^ Or, meek ' Or, handleth a matter wisely

A.V. • Ileb. Roll. + Heb. held intweent.
mitleratandeth a mutter. ^» Ileb. maketh wise.

' Or, hia own purpose
" Or, is straight be/ore

t Heb. Divination.

841

* Or, atoned /or ^ Heb. Divination.

§ Ileb. all the stones. II
Or, He (hat

2D5



Chap. i6, y. 26 THE PROVERBS [Chap. 17, v. 15

26 Tlie appetite of the labouring' man l.-iKrvuv
*He that laboureth IclUUUl-

etll tor himself j

For his '^mouth ^tcraveth it of

him.
27 'A -worthless rnoii ^fleviseth mischief.

tAn ungodly -li^tlii dig^'eth up evil •

And in his lips there is as ''a

scorching f|i»p
burning -'^^'^ '-'•

28 ^A froward man '"^^^fsoweth"'"^'^

strife

:

And ^"a whisperer ^^separateth

chief friends.
29 A man of violence W/:»ii+iockfli^ violent man CIltlt.eLH

neighbour,

And leadeth him
that is not good.

his

into the way

30 'He ^^^^ shutteth his ^^^e'yes
*' to

'froward things:devise
He that^'compresseth

J^Jg JJpg j^^ briug-

eth evil to pass.
3^ ^The hoary head is ^*a crown

of 'glory,

"^V^if" be found in the way
of righteousness.

^2
2/He that is slow to anger is

better than the mighty;
And he that ruleth his spirit

than he that taketh a city.
33^ The lot is cast into the

lap;

But the whole disposing there-

of is ^of the Lord.
^ ''Better is a dry "Zlltl and

1*7 quietness therewith,
• Than an house full of

7/ feasting TrrifV. (^fiMfp
llsacrittces "ILIl fell lit.

2 <7 A servant tliat dealeth wisely olinll
-'*- wise servant fellcUl

have rule over *a son that
^causeth shame,

And ^shall have part j," the
inheritance among the bre-

thren.
3 'The fining pot is for silver,

and the furnace for gold:
" But the LoRDtrieth thehearts.

4 An evil doer o-ivofli lir^orl +i^ wickedA wicked doer glvCtll nCCQ tO false

lips; . .0

a Cp. Ecclcs.
G. 7.

?>ch. 14. 31

.

(p. Matt. 25.
40, 4').

c Cp. oh. 6.

12, 14, 19.

d Job 31. 29.

Ohad. 12.

Cp. c)i. 24. 17.

e James 3. 6.

/ch. 16. 5.

j7 Ps. 128. 6.

('p. I's. 127.3,4.

h ch. 16. 81.

i Seech. 15.

18.

j Ecclus. 3.

11.

/.Cp.ch. 18.8
& 26. 20, 22.

I ch. 17. 9.

ni Op. ch. 19.

10
& 26. 1.

nch. I. 10.

Cp. Isai.

32.6 (mg.).

p ch. 6. 17.

q ver. 23.

ch. 18. 16
& 19.6
& 21. 14.

Cp. Ex. 23. 8
& Isai. I. 'Zi

& Amos 5. 12.

r See ch. 2.

12.

S Cp. cli. 6.

13.

t ch. 20. 29.

M ch. 1 7. 6.

wch. 10. 12.

%v See ch. 3.

1,2.

X ch. 16. 28.

y ch. 14. 29.

Cp. ch. 19. 11
& 25. 28.

z Cp. Acts
1.26.

a Cp. 1 Kin.
2. 29.

b ch. 29. 26.

cch. 15. 17.

d 2 Sam. 17.8.

Hos. 13. 8.

e Cp. ch. 27.
3.

/ Cp. ch. 7.

14 (formg.).

g Cp. Ecclus.
10. 2.5.

h Ps. 35. 12
& 109. 4, 5.

(p. ch. 20. 22
& Matt. 5. .39.

i ver. 21, 25.

ch. ro. 6
& 19. 26.

j Cp. 2 Sam.
12. 10.

k Cp. 2 Sam.
16.4.

1 ch. 27. 21.

vi ch. 20. 3
& 25. 8.

H ch. 18. 1

(ing.)

& 20. 3.

o 1 Chr. 29.
17.

P8. 26. 2.

Jer. 17. 10.

Mai. 3. 3.

"Wisd. 3. 6.

Ecclus. 2. 5.

/) ch. 24. 24.

Ex. 23. 7.

Jsai. 5. 23.

q Job 34. 17.

Ph. 94. 21.

('|). ver. 26
& ch. 18. 0.

And giveth ear to aa liar
mischievous +/-»nr«'n£i
naughty LOlJglie.

^ AVhoso mocketh the poor ^re-

proacheth his Maker

:

A7id he that is ''g;lad at ^iSiuL
shall not be **AmpunishedL

® ^Children's children are ^the
crown of old men;

And -^the glory of children are
their fathers.

^ '" ++ Excellent speech '"' be-
a fool:

^lying lips a
Cometh not

Much less do
prince.

^ ^A gift is as §^a precious stone
in the eyes of him that hath
it:

Whithersoever "it turneth, "it

^""prospereth.

^ He that ^covereth a trans-

gression *seeketh \^ll:

But he that ^^e'Stth" a matter
'^'separateth

'f.l^J friends.

'°^A ^iX^o'f entereth tTJ into
one that hath understanding

a wise man
Than an hundred stripes into

a fool.
•^ ^^An evil man seeketh only

rebellion;
rebellion

:

Therefore '^a cruel messenger
shall be sent against him.

^^ Let ^Si bear robbed of her
whelps meet a man,

''Rather than a fool in his

folly.

^^ AVlioso ''rewardeth evil for

good,

•^Evil shall not depart from
his house.

"^ The begiiming of strife is as
when one letteth out Avater

:

Therefore '"leave off conten-
+inii l-ifkfnrfk t-^^''^ be "quarrelling.
LlOll, UeiUl e it be meddled with.

^^ He that^justifieth the wicked,

and he that ^condemneth
+Vio righteous,
^'1*^ just,

^ Or, alieruUeth hiitfrU'.nd • Or, He that shnttcth hin e;/e.<i to
* Or, beauty ''' Or, Ititbe found ' Jleb. Uie aacrijicf.n

w Or, Arrogant " Or, he '^ Or, dealeth wisdi/

R.V. ' Or, wrprf/t /irni thtrcto ^ Mch. digpeth.
tUi'is,: froward tliinax, thai coiiii>nn<>eih his lipx, brimtth <{:r..

'I'tf.
'•'';

I „•
" ^^^'<li>i:lh»havii'fullu » Ueb. falsehood.

'' Or, .1 rehellioKKman (lleh. Itehetlion) ncckelh onlt/ evil

/ ,.fi:^'
* ^^''^'''^''K""lofhimauttlaboiir,'lh. i ndb.howeth unto him. t lUh. A man of Belial. § Ilch. »en<7e«

^f,'-„ Wyr good cht'er. " iMi. held innocent. i^^ Ueh. A lip of excellency. tlHeh.uUi
%>l iinhvndrrd " ' " *'""* "^^^^'"'- * ^''' P>ocureth. t Or, A reproofuweth more a wiae man, than to sti-ike u
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Chap. 17, v. 15] THE PKOVEKRS [Chap. 18, v. 9

a ch. 10. 19.

Cp. James 1. 19.

Both of them alike nvr:^ *'^ nl-krkniiTin
even they botli ^^^ aOOllima-

tioii to the Lord.
"^ Wherefore is there a price in

the hand of a fool Ho ^g"e^

wisdom,
Seeing he hath no '"I^Srffo"S"^?

17 d^ friend loveth at all times,

And ^a brother is born for

adversity.
"•^ A man void of ^*understanding

-^striketli hands,

And becometh surety in the

presence of his "t^nd!"'-
"•^ ^He loveth transgression that

loveth strife:

a'nd%e that "^^elliteth^ hlS gate
seeketh destruction.

^° ^-^He that hath a froward
heart findeth no good:

And he that hath a perverse
tongue falleth into "* mis-

chief.
^^ He that ^begetteth a fool doeth

it to his sorrow

:

And the father of a fool hath
no joy.

22 -A merry heart doeth^UIT/^fc. a

medicine

:

But a broken spirit ^drieth
"P the bones.

23 A wicked man taketh ^a gift

out of the tesZ*
To **pervert the ways of

^]^^il-
ment-
ment.

2"^ ^*Wisdom is before ^^^ ^^^^ °^ him
flinf lia+li understanding:
tlldl lid, til understanding;

But the eyes of a fool are in

the ends of the earth.
25 kj^ foolish son is a grief to his

father,

^And bitterness to 2/her that
bare him.

26 ^Also to 'punish the "®]llir^ is

not good,

JSTor to 'Ttrfke^^priS^^ for *^'^^ .aCp.ch.28.

uprightness,
equity.

h Cp. ch. 23.

cJob 13. 5.

dch. 18. 24
& 27. 10.

Vp. Ruth I. 16
& Job 6. 14.

e Cp. Jude
19.

/ ch. 6.

1

& II. 15 (nig.).

f7ch. 17. 14
& 20. 3 (for

mg.).

ACp.ch. 11.2
& 29. 23.

ich. 13. Ifi.

Cp. Eccles. 10.

3.

yCp. ch, II.

20.

Jc ch. 10. 1

& 19. 13.

I ch. 20. 5.

m ch. 24. 2.3

& 28. 21.

Lev. 19. 1.5.

Deut. 1. 17.

Ps. 82. 2.

71 See ch. 15.

13.

See ch. 17.

1.5.

p Ps. 22. 1.5.

Op. ch. 12. 2.%

q See ver. 8.

r Cp. Mic. 3.
11
& 7. 3.

8 Seech. 19.

29.

t ch. 10. 14
& 12. 13
& 13. 3.

Ps. 64. 8
& I40. 9.

Eccles. 10. 12.

wCp. ch. 14.6
& 15. 14
& Eccles. 2. 14.

See Deut. 30.
11—14.

V ch. 26. 22.

Cp. ch. 16. 28.

w ch. 20. 27.

X ch. 10. 1.

V ch. 23. 2.5.

z Cp. ver. 1.5.

27 7TJ^ fliof "sjjareth liis words halli know-
xi-K^ Lllcit imth knowledge sparelli his

ledge .

words •

Anrl he tliat is of a cool spirit ^^ a jnan
-'^^^ -* a man of understanding '^ of §au

of understanding,
e.xcellent spirit.

22 Even a fool, ''when he hold-
eth his peace, is counted
wise

:

a^Ittlfat Sliutteth his XJ'^ is

P<itpfmPfl. ^^^ prudent.
t>o>C/t.ty#/tt/C& a man of understanding.

1 He that ^sei)arateth himself seeketh
II Through desire a man, having

his oini desire,
separated himself, seeketh

Aiirl '-"^rageth against oil sound
•^^i'-'- internieddleth with ^^^

wisdom.
2 A fool hath no delight in

understanding.
But ^"^^ that his 'heart may

discover ItSeil.

3 When the wicked cometh, *ifjf

Cometh also contempt.

i8

Cometh
re-And with ignominy

proach.
^ The words of a man's mouth

^^are as ^deep Sers.'

and%e wcllspring of wisdom
^^ as a flowing brook.

^
It is noT^'good to ""'accept the person

of the wicked '^ "°^ s°°^,

"^^^ to "^^^th^ow" the righteous
i-n judgement.
^'^^ judgment.

^ A fool's lips ^"enter into con-
tention.

And his mouth calleth for
* stripes,
strokes.

^ *A fool's mouth is his de-

struction.

And his lips are the snare of
his soul.

8 ^The words of a **taiKrer are
tt na dainty morsels,

**'^ wounds,

And they go down into '"the
^^^^ innermost parts of the
belly.

9 He also that is efef'ui in his

work
Is "brother to him that is a

destroyer,
great waster.

R.V. 1 Heb. lieart. 2 Or, is bom as a brother 3 Or, He that loveth transgression loveth strife * Or, calamity
» Heb. caimth good healing. _ 6 Or,^ne ' Or, i?e that hath knotvledge spuieth his words: and a man of understanding

iLc. '> Or, qiiart'elleth with i" Or, A fiowing brook, a wellspringis of a cool spirit ^ Or, He that shutieih his lips is „ .. „.,^
oftvisdom ^^ Or, So as to t^trn aside ^'^ Or, bring contention ' ^^ Heh. chambers.

'^'^•.
., I ^^^.-J^^r^-

,

f B.eh Thefroward of heart. t Or, to a inedicine. ^ Or, a cool spint.
separateth himself seeketh according to his desire, and interineddleth in every business. ** Or, ivhisperer.
when men are woutided. XI Heb. chambers.
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II Or, He that
tt Or, like as
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(JlIAP. l8, V. lo]

^0 ^Tlie name of the Lord is ^a

strong tower:

The riditcous runneth into it,

and ''is safe.

^^•^The rich man's wealth is his

strong city,

And as an high wall in his
^,.T», imaginatiou.O » II conceit.2

-^'Before destruction the heart

of man is haughty,
And *before honour ^7f^ hu-

mility.
ISTTo+linf. giveth answer '^hpfnroXIC Luat tanswereth a matter "J'^iUl U

l^fj^ heareth,
^*^ heareth it.

It is folly and shame unto
him.

^* The spirit of a man will sus-

tain his infirmity.

But ^a wSded spirit who can
'bear?

^^ The heart of the prudent get-

teth knowledge

;

And the ear of the wise seek-

eth knowledge.
^^ A man's ^gift maketh room

> for him,

And bringeth him before great

men.
17 TTri +Vin+ pleadeth his cause first o/j/'i^qJ-J-^ tiiclt ^s first in his own cause ''*^^'"-~

eth just

;

But his neighbour cometh
f; •• and searcheth him °"^

18 3;rp}jg
j^^ causeth contentions

to cease.

And parteth between the

mighty.
^^ A brother ^offended is harder

to be won than a
city:

And
•If.fl;,. contentions are like

the bars of a castle.
20

''A man's belly shall be .aSld
with the fruit of his moutli

;

a«iy with the increase of his lips

sliall he be ''^,^iff
•

2^ ''Death and life are in

lK)wer of the ^S^^\

THE PROVERBS [Chap. 19, v. 8

strong

the

aj^o^. Ex. 34.

h I>s. GI.3.
Cp. J'.s. 18. '1.

Sec 2 Sam. 22.

<• ch. 12. 4
k 19. 14.

Seecli.31, 10—

d cli. 29. 2.5

(&mff. forrag.).

Cp. Ps. 20. 1.

e Ecchis. 26.

Cp. Gen. 2. 18.

/Seech. 10.

15.

g ch. 8. .%.

/ich. 19. 14.

i Cp. James
2. 3, 6.

i Seech. II.

2.

lcc\\. 15.33.

I See ch. 17.

17.

toEccIus. II.

p.

(jp. John 7. .''>1.

n ch. 28. 6.

o ch. 14. 2
& 20. 7.

Ps. 2a 1, 11.

r> ch. 15. 13.

Cp. ell. 12. '2.5

(for mg.).

(yCp. ch.2l..'5

& 28. 20
k 29. 20.

7'C;p.ch. I !..•?.

s Cp. Gen.
32. 20
& 1 Sam. 25. 27.

See ch. 17.8.

<Cp.P.s.37.7
& Isai. 8. 21
& Rev. 16. 11.

w ch. 14. 20.

V Cp. ch. 12.

19
&2I.28.
See Deut. 19.

16—19.

w See ch. 6.

19.

X Cp. ch. 16.

33.

y ch. 29. 26
(for mg.).

z See ch. 1 7.

8.

u Cp. ver. 4.

h d). Pa. 38.
n.

r See ch. 12.

14.

d C;p. ch. 15.

.'i2.

c ^ratt. 12.

3(!, :i7.

Cp. ch. 4. 2:5

& 12. 13.

/ch. 16.20.

And they that love it shall

eat the fruit thereof.
22 Whoso findeth *^a wife findeth

^a good thing,

And ^obtaineth favour ^of the
Lord.

23 The poor useth i°Sl|fi^^;

But Hhe rich answereth
roughly.

friends doeth it

must
24 <He that maketh many

A man that hotli
to his own destruction
shew himself friendly •

and Hhere is a ^friend that
sticketh closer than a
brother.

^ ^Better is the poor that

19 ''walketh in his i;;J|fr!g.

Than he that is perverse
in his jij^^ and is a fool.

^

2 Also, ^that the soul be without
knowledge :q ,^^+ crnnrl •

knowledge, it ^^ ^^^^^ gOOQ

,

And he that ^hasteth with his

feet ''sinneth.

3 The foolishness ofman 'l^rVerttfh
l^ia way;
iiio way:

And his heart ^fretteth against
the Lord.

4 wWriolfVi addeth -i-nnnTT friends:VVeaiUl maketh mauy friends;

'*But ®the poor is separated
from his neighbour.

^ ^A false witness shall not be
unpunished

;

J unpunished,

And he that '^JeSh lies shall

not escape.
^ ?^Many will intreat the favour

rkf ^"+li<a liberal man .OI llie piince •

And every man is a friend to

^him that givetli ^gifts.

^ "All the brethren of the poor
do hate him

:

''How much more do his friends

go far from
}]ijj{;

"He pursueth themivitJiv^ords,
but fV,|3v avf^ gone.
yet ^^^^J <*i ^ wanting to Mm.

8 ''He that getteth ''"wisdom
loveth his own soul:

He that keepeth understand-
ing shall ^find good.

« o7'Y/V,;rr v-iihm,tlln^J7^^- 4 J ^^' »*«^?'' ''" ^ Or, iyijured * Heb. A man offrimdn. '• Heh. lov>>r.

»> lleV/ /,r^« /I // /.,,/''.« 'Z.""'
""'?'* ',?'^< mU<>et7i his wiiy " Or, the friend o/thejioor geparateth hiimelffrwn himII. h. hrf.nnuh <,„t. >«> Or, « Trmr4>. n Or, He. pnrmelh after words, which are nought i^ Jleb. heart.

II IM> an iJurL " *"
^ "*^' »'«'«'*'^"' « "•«»•''• t Heb. lield innocent S Heh. a imm of gifts.
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Ciur. 19, V. 9]
rnTHE PROVERBS [Chap. 20, v. 2

^ ^A false wituess shall not be
unpunished

;

unpunished,

And he that 'sifiSh lies shall

perish.
10 Deii^ate^nving

jg j^^^ ^scemly for a
fool

;

less for ^a servant toMuch
much
have rule over

^^'^The ""discretion
maketh him slow to niir»'or»«

deferreth his clll^Ul
,

And it is his glory to

over a transgression.
^2 The king's wrath is as -^'the

roaring of a lion;

princes,

of a man

pass

as ^dew

16

But his favour is

upon the gi-ass.

^^ °A foolish son is the calamity

of his father

:

And *'the contentions of a wife

are ^a continual dropping.
"•^ ^House and riches are tife in-

heritance ^^If fathers

:

and a prudent wife is *from
the Lord.

^^ ^Slothfulness casteth into "a
deep sleep;

And *an^ idle soul shall suffer

hunger.
He that '^keepeth the com-
mandment keepeth his

soul:
owr soul:

But he that '^'dSStr^ his ways
shall die.

•^He that hath pity upon the
poor lendeth unto the lord ;

-^lld
f that whicl^e hith given WiU hc

''pay him again.
18 ^Chasten thy 's'^okwhli? there is

hope;
hope,

And \t not thy .oufS'rJ'ifor 'liis
' destruction,

crying.

A man of great wrath shall
bear the penalty .

suffer punishment •

For if thou deliver Mm^ yet

thou must §do it ^^^ again.

Hear counsel, and receive *in-

struction,

17

19

20

rt ver. B.

h Ps. 37. 37.

c ch. 16.

1

(mg.),a
Pb. 33. 10, 11.

d Cp. ch. 17.

7 & 26. 1.

e Job 23. '13.

Isai. 14. 26,27.

/ Isai. 46. 10.

g ch. 30. 22.

Eccles. 10. 6, 7.

h See ch. 14.

29.

i ch. 10. 16
& II. 19.

Cp. Isai. 38. .5

& Mark 10. 3(i.

J ch. 20. 2.

Cp. ch. 16. 14,

15

& 28. 15,

k Cp. Ps. 25.
13.

1 ch. 14. 35.

TO Ps. 133. 3.

Uos. 14. 5.

Mic. 5 7.

n Cp. Lev.
2a 6.

ch. 10.

1

& 17. 21.

V ch. 26. 15.

Cp. ch. 15. li)

& 20. 4.

q Cp. Matt.
26. 23
k Mark 14. 20.

r See ch. 21.

9.

s cK 27. 15.

t Cp. 2 Cor.
12. 14.

it cli. 21.11.
y SeePs. 1. 1.

w See Deut.
13. 6—11.
X ch. 18. 22.

y Cp. ch. 9. 8.

2 See ch. 6.
9—11.
a Job 4. 13.

h Cp. ch. 10.

4

& 20. 4, 13
& 23. 21.

c ch. 10. 5
& 17.2.
ciCp. ch. 13.

13
& Luke 10. 28.

e Cp. 2 Pet.
2. 21.

/Cp.ch.22.9
& 28. 27
& Eccles. II. 1

& l\[att. 10. 42
& Ileb. 6. 10.

See Deut. 15.
7—10
& Matt. 25. 40
& 2 Cor. 9. 6—8.

6» Seech. 12.

14.

ft Cp. Ecelus.
35. 11
& Luke e: 38.

i Job 15. 16.

Cp. ch. 18. 8
& Job 34. 7.

.; See ch. 13.

24.

k ch. 10. 13
& 18. 6
& 26. 3.

1 Cp. ch. 23.
13.

See Deut. 2 1

.

18—21.
rii. Cp. Gen.

9. 21.

See ch. 23. 29—
32.

nch. 31. 1
o Isai. 28. 7.

Cp. Hos. 4. 11.

p See ch. 19.

12.

That thou mayest be wise in

thy ^latter end.
^1 ^There are many devices in a

man's heart

;

neveShliesa ^tlie couusel of the
Lord, -^that shall stand.

22 ^The desire ofaman is
</^e«^''"^^««^

his kindness

:

And a poor man is better

than a liar.
23 The fear of the Loud "^tertdeth

to life

:

And he that hath it shall abide
^satisfied

;

He shall *^not be visited with
evil.

24 ^The sluggard burieth ]-,:„ Imnrl \nA slothful man hideth ^^lo liaiia 111

nhe dish,
his bosom,

And will not so much as bring

it to his mouth again.
25^*Smite ^a scorner, and the

simple "will "^'^K^e'"'"^

:

And 2/reprove one that hath
understanding, and he will

understand knowledge.
26 He that '^£^!ii his father, and

chaseth away his mother,
Is ''a son that causeth swe.
and bringeth reproach.

2"^ Cease, my son, to hear the

instruction

thauauseth to crr from the words
of knowledge.

28 A worthless wi+iioce mocketh at judge-
**An ungodly "itucoo scorneth judg-

ment .

ment •

And the mouth of the wicked
iswalloweth ii-iinnitv
devoureth miqUlLy.

are prepared for

^scorners.

And *stripes for the back of

fools.

1 wi^ine is a mocker,

20 '^strong drink ^^^lif;
And whosoever j/ leceived

thereby is not wise.

2 The *feT of a king is as ^the

roaring of a lion:

29 Judgements
Judgments

R.V. ^ Heh.hreuthcthoitt. '^ Keh. despiaeth. -^ Hch. causbig him to die. i Oi; correction ^ Or, That
which maketh a man to be desired ia Jiia kindness <> Or, violently eiitrcuteth 7 qj^ reeleth

^A.y. • Or, prudence. + Or, Ids deed. t Or, to his dcsti-uction : or, to cause him to die. § Heb. add.
II Heb. will be cuiuUu'j. ** Heb. A witness of Belial.
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Chap. 20, v. 2] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 20, v. 26

'^u-hdlo^ ^provoketh him to anger
"siiiiietli against liis own
2 life,

soul.

^ It is an honour for a man to

"'^ceasl^°°^ from strife:

But every fool will be 'Sailnr
'^-'The sfu^^^i^i will not plow by

reason of the ^coid";

'''Therefore 'shafu" beg in har-

vest, and have nothing.
^ Counsel in the heart of man

is like ^deep water;

But a man of understanding
Avill draw it out.

® ^Mostmen will^proclaim every

one his own tgSSfesV
But ^a faithful man who can

find?
that s^alketh inThe just man

"U:sj integrity,
^A* integrity:

" Blessed are his children off^k-p Viini
Ilia /»liilHrf.n nr/' T-ilpBepH dl LCI 111111.

on
in the

his children are blessed

^ ^A king that sitteth
+VirnT-i<^ nf Judgementimone OI judgment

^2/Scattereth away all evil with

his eyes.
^ ^Who can say, I have made

my heart clean,

I am pure from my sin ?

10 ''tcj)jygj,g weights, and § divers

measures.
Both of them ^^'^rt lifke'' abom-

ination to the Lord.
^1 Even a child '"^aketh himself kuo^ii

by his doings,

Whether his work be pure,

and whether it be right.
12 hr^Y^Q hearing ear, and the

seeing eye,

•^'The Lord hath made
both of them.

•^^Love not sleep, lest

"'come to poverty;
Open thine eyes, mid

shalt be " satisfied

bread.
^"^ It is naught, it is naught, saith

the buyer

:

even

thou

thou
with

a Num. 16.

.•!8.

Hub. 2. 10.

Sec ch. 8. 36.

b Job 28. 18.

c Cp. ch. 17.

14.

d Cp. ch. 3.

14, 15.

ech. 17. 14
& !8. 1 (mg.).

/Cp. ch. 19.

24.

(7 ch. 27. 13.

Cp. ch. 6.

1

& 22. 26.

ftch. 19. 15.

Cp. ch. 6. 11.

i ?ee Jol)
22.6.

j See ch. 2. 16
(for mg.).

k Cp. ch. 9.

17.

I ch. 18. 4
>n Cp. Lam.

3.16.

n Cp. ch. 25.
14
& Matt. 6. 2
& Luke 18. 11.

oCp. ch. II.

14
& 15. 22.

p Cp. Ps. 12.

1.

q ch. 24. 6.

r Luke 14.

31.

• See ch. 19.

1.

<ch. II. 13.

7( Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 4
& Ps. 37. 26
& 112. 2
& Jer. 33. 20,
21.

V Cp. ch. 16.

10.

well. 13. 3.

Cp. Horn. 16.

18.

X ch. 30. 11,
17.

See Ex. 21. 17.

?/ C 'P. ver. 26
& ch. 25. 5
&Ps. 101. 5.

z See 2 Sam.
21. 17

& Job 18. .5.

a See 1 Kin.
8. 46.

b See ch. 13.

11.

c ver. 23.

Seech. II. l.

d ch. 24. 29.

Cp. ch. 17. 13
& Matt. 5. 39
& Rom. 12. 17,
19
& 1 Thess. 5. 15
& 1 P.ct. 3. 9.

e Cp. Matt.
7. If).

/Ps. 27. 14.

g ver. 10.

^ch. 15. 31
& 25. 12.

i Seech. 11.1.

j Ex. 4. 11.

Ps. 94. 9.

k Seech. 16.

9.

I Cp. ch. 6. 4
& 19. 15
& 31. 15

& Kom. 12. 11.

?>i Cp. ver. 4.

nch. 12. 11.

oCp. Eccles.
5. 4, 5.

p ver.8(mg.).
Cp. Matt. 3. 12.

But when lie is gone his way,
then he boasteth.

15 There is gold, and a'Si&e of
^rubies:

"^But the lips of. knowledge
are a precious jewel.

1^ ^Take his ganiient that is

surety for a lUl^lH:

And^^^^tlce'"^'" •TklorlrTo that is suretypieUge of him
:;ers.

voman.

18

19

thou

fnr ^'Strange
"^* a strange wc

17 11^"Bread of ^^^^^^^ is sweet to

a man

;

But afterwards his mouth shall

be filled with ^^gravel.
^Every purpose is established

by counsel

:

\v\(\ ^y. ?wise guidance rmnlroj^IlU with good advice maKO
war.

He that ,*goeth about as a
talebearer revealeth secrets:

Therefore meddle not with
him that ^i'^^li^Z% his lips.

20 a;Whoso curseth his father or
his mother,

^His t^lamp shall be put out
in "^^ob?cure''^ darkness.

^1 ^An inheritance inai/ be gotten
hastily at the beginning

;

But the end thereof shall not
be blessed.

^^ Say not thou, '^I will recom-
pense ^^i{:

£ wait on the Lord, and he
shall save thee.

23
£7Divers weights are an abom-

ination unto the Lord
;

And ^*^^'*a false balance is not
good.

^"^
Van's^ ^goings are ofthe Lord :

How elS'^a manXn Uudcrstaud
his own way?

^5 It is a snare to the nian ""S/^o'^
to say, It -jQ ]-inlv

devoureth that which *^" -"^^^Jj

And ^ after vows to make
inquiry.

^^ A wise
wicked.

king ^winnoweth
scattereth the

/i.«^Yi,/.7; 1
^'' "VC'^eff^ hiTmelf agninst him 2 Heb. aoul. 3 Or, cease * (>r, Therefore when he i>reketh in harvest,

i?fl- A. i f ; "," .
' Or, Mann a man win meet one UMt is kind to him « Or. W innoweth ' Hch. A stone and a

^f^).^ I
' '!,'",," '^''?^*'»- , " Or. <«*•<' « i>lediie of him » Auotlier reading is, a strange woman. ^ Heb. a balance

0/ at.ceu.
^

1

'

( )r, raMu to fitter holy worda Or, to devour that whicli in luily

nfltiL, nr* Jl/'a
';;'"'';'•

i.^*"".
bounty. X Hol>. .1 Htoue and a stone^ § Heb. an eiihah and an epJioli.

Of lyino, or, /alsJiood. ** Or, enliceth. ii Or, caudle. tt Heb. balance v/ deceit.
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Chap. 20, v. 26] THE PROVl]llBS [Chap. 21, v. 18

And bringeth *the ^'^^^^'^"^^ wheel
over them.

27 crj^i^g spirit of man is the *candie

of the Lord,
^Searchhig all Hhe '""{"ZZT

parts of the belly.
^^^Mercy and truth preserve

the king:

And ^his ^throne is upholden
by mercy.

29 rpj^g glory of young men is

their strength:

And Hhe beauty of old men
is the ^^g°l7 head.

30 * Stripes that A\rniiTirl cleanse
The blueness of a "UUiiu. fcleanseth

away evil:
And strokes reach efVif* innermost no7.+Q

so do stripes tiic inward p**! L/O

of the belly.
"• The king's heart is in the

21 hand of the IZl, as the
watercourses .

rivers of water •

He '^turneth it whithersoever
he will.

2 "Every way of a man is right

in his own eyes

:

But the Lord ^Srfth the
hearts.

3 -To do justice and ^S&nt'
Is more acceptable to the
Lord than sacrifice.

* ^^An high look, and a proud
heart,

TnT §Hhe pteg of the wicked,
is sin.

^ The thoughts of ^the diligent

tend only to ^l|;jg---|:
But of every one that is ^'^hasty

6 »The getting of treasures by
a lying tongue

Tq &Q vapour ''driven +^ o^-irl fro; ^they
-*-» <* vanity tossed ^^ dllU. f^o of

^'them uSr ^seek death.
7 The Se7; of the wicked shall

iSSthem---^;
Because they refuse to do

judgement,
judgment.

a Isai. 28. 27.

b Cp. ch, 2.
15.

c t p. 1 Cor.
2. 11.

d Cp. Zeph.
I. 12.

ech. 18. 8.

/ ch 25. %i.

Cp. ver. 19
& ch. 19. 13
& 27. 15
& Ecclus. 25.
16.

g ch. 3. 3.

h See ch. 16.

12.

i ch. 16. 31.

ich. 19. 25.

See Ps. 1. 1.

k Cp. Isai.

53. 5.

I Vs. 37. 35,

36.

ju Cp. Ezra
6.22.

n Cp. James
2. 13.

See Matt. 18.

30—34.

ch. 16. 2.

Cp. ch. 12. 15.

p ch. 24. 12.

Cp. Luke 16.15
& 1 Cor. 4. 4.

Seel Sam. 1 6. 7.

q'Cp.ch. 17.8
& 18. 16.

r Seech. 15.8
&lSam. 15.22.

S See ch. 6. 17
& Ps. 101. 5.

tl Kin. II.

36.

Cp. ch. 13. 23
(for mg.).

u Cp. ch. 10.

29.

V ch. 10. 4.

wCp. ch. 19.

2,

X Cp. Ps. 49.
14.

y Cp. ch. II.

24
& 14. 23

& 22. 16.

z ch. 9. 18
(mg. for mg.).
Isai. 14. 9
(mg. formg.).
a ch. 20. 21.

See ch. lO. 2.

b Cp. ch. 13.

11.

c Job 1 3. 25.

d Cp. ch. 8.

36.

eCp.ch. 11.8.

/ Isai. 43. 3.

g Cp. Jer.
30. 23.

8 niH»/:k AtrotT r\f him that is laden witli guilt± lie way Ol man is froward and
*is exceeding crooked

.

strange •

But as for the pure, his work
is *right.

® It is -^better to dwell in "^"

corner of the housetop,
Than with ^'^a '°b"iwHng' ^voman

in ^^^a wide house.
"^ The soul of the wicked de-

sireth evil:

His neighbour ^^findeth no
favour in his eyes.

^^ When ^the scorner is punished,
the simple is made wise

:

And Svhen the wise is in-

structed, he receiveth know-
ledge.

12 7rji]^g
righteous man wisely ^con-

sidereth the house of the
wicked

;

wicked

:

How the wicked are overthrown to their
but God overthroweth the wicked for their

ruin,
•wickedness.

13 "Whoso stoppeth his ears at

the cry of the poor.

He also shall cry himself, but shall

not be heard.
14 <?A gift in secret ^pacifieth

anger,
anger:

And a ?evvl?d in the bosom
strong wrath.

15 It is joy to the "^S^u*st°"' to do
judgement

.

judgment •

^wRnf it is a destruction -f^ +]tct.-DUl destruction shall be ^^ ^'^^

workers of iniquity.
1^ The man that wandereth out

of the way of understanding
^'Shall remSn m the congrega-

tion of ''nhe dead.
"•"^ He that loveth §§pleasure shall

be a poor man

:

He that loveth wine and oil

shall not be rich.
18 erpj^g wicked sh^li 6g -^a ransom

fnv +"hf» righteous;
lUl tue righteous,

A i-,/l fli^ treacherous cometh in the stead of
24.11U. Liic transgressor for

the upright.

R.V. 1 Or, he vpholdeth his throne 2 q^^ j^j^^ ijig tillage ^ Or, according to some ancient authorities, they are
mares of death or, into Hie snares of death ^ Or, straight ^ Or, a house in common Heh. a hoitse of societi/.
** Or, ivhmi one connidcrc.th the icisc ' Or, One that is righteous., .he overthroweth the wicked J:c. * Heb. bendeth.
" Or, HiU destruction shall be to dec. lo Or, the shades Heb. liephaim.

A.V. * Or, lump. ' i llch. is a p2ii-ging inedicine against evil. t Heh. Haughtiness of eyes. % Or, the
light of the wickud.

II Heb. amu them, or, dwM with them. ** Heb. a wotnan of contentioiis. if Heb. an house
o/Hoctcty. XX lltih. ia not favoiLrtd. %% Ox, sport.
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Chap. 2i, v. 19] THE PKOVEllBS [ClIAP. 22, V. II

19 It is '^better to dwell *in
a desert land,
the wilderness,

Than with ^a contentious and
fretful

^yoix^a^n.an angry
20 T'l^QrA la 'precious treasure

Xiic:iU la treasure to be desired and
oil in the dwelling of the
wise

;

But a foolish man ^^p^eSth^ it

up.
2^ He that ''folioweth after right-

eousness and mercy
Findeth -^life, righteousness,

and honour.
^2 'A wise man scaleth the city

of the mighty,

And ^Ssteth' down the strength

of the confidence thereof.
2^*^Whoso keepeth his mouth

and his tongue
*^ Keepeth his soul from

^troubles.

^"^^^'prJur^ and haughty "^*"'

^scorner is his name,
He worketh in the arrogance of pride,

who dealeth fin proud wrath.

2^ The desire of ^the slothful

killeth him;
For his hands refuse to labour.

26 There^s that covetcth grccdlly all

the day long

:

But the righteous **'giveth and
withholdeth nr^f

spareth ^il*-'^.

^^^The sacrifice of the wicked
is ^^ abomination:

How much more, *when he
bringeth it ^%ith a wicked
mind!
mind?

^^ ^^A false witness shall perish:

But the man that heareth
•^ shall sneak ^ unchallenged.

BpeaKeth constantly.

^® A wicked man ''hardeneth his

face

:

But as for the upright, 'he
>orderetli l.io ways.
Ildirecteth -^^^-^ way.

nor^° There is 'no wisdom
understanding

Kor counsel against the Lord.

a Cp. ver. 9.

b Cp. Ps. 20.
7
& 33. 17.

Isai. 31. L
c 1^8. 3. 8

(nig. I.

Jer. 3. 23.

d Cp. Eccles.
7. 1

& Ecolus. 41.
12, i:).

eC'p. Ps. 112.

3.

f Cp. Job
20. 15, 18.

g Cp. ch. 29.
13.

hch. 15.9.
Matt. 5. 6.

Cp. ch. 3. 3.

i ch. 14. 31.

Job 31. 15.

j ch. 3. 16.

1 Kin. 3. 11.

]\[att. 6. 33.

See ch. 4. 22.

k ch. 27. 12.

Cp. ch. 14. 16.

I Cp. ch. 24.

5

& Eccles. 7. 19.

See 2 Sam. 5.

6-9
& Eccles. 9.
14—18.

7)1 See ch.
13.3.
n Cp. ch. 21.

20, 21.

ch. 22. 5.

pch. 15. 19.

q ch. 12. 13.

r ch. 21. 23.

Cp. 1 John 5.
18.

8 ch. J. 22.

See Ps. I. 1.

t Ecclus. 7.
2:5.

Eph. e. 4
2 Tim. 3. 15.

M Cp. oh. 13.

4.

V James 2. 6.

w See Ps. 37.
26.

X Job 4. 8.

Ecchis. 7. 3.

Cp. Ho8. 10. 13.

y IsaL 66. 3.

Ecclus. 7. 9
& 34. 18.

See ch. 15. 8.

z CiJ. Isai.
14.6
k 30. 31.

a Cp. ch. 24.
9.

b Cp. ch. 19.

17
& Ecclus. 3 1. 23
& 2 Cor. 9. 6.

cell. 19.5,9.
d Cp. ch. 19.

17

& Luke 14. 13,
14
eCp. ch. 12.

19 (formg.).
/ Cp. Gen.

21. 9, 10.

g Cp. ch. 26.
20.

h Cp. ch. 7.

13 (mg.).
i c;h. 26. 20.

j Ps. 1 19. 6.

k Cp. ch. 16.

13
& Ps. 101. 0.

1 Isai. a 9,
10.

1 Cor. 3. 19, 20.

Cp. ch. 19. 21.

m Cp.
Eccles. lO. 12.

n Cp. ch. 14.

35.

2^ ^The horse is prepared against
the day of battle

:

But 'LZfelif is of the Lord.
^ ^A good name is rather

22 ^o be chosen than great
riches.

And '^^Uoving favour rather
than silver and gold.

^ ^The rich and ^^^ poor meet
together

:

The Lord is Hhe maker of
them all.

3*A prudent man ,o?eseeth the
evil, and hideth himself:

But the simple pass on, and
7 suffer for it.

are punished.
4 The reward of humility aud tllC

fear of the Lord
a^y^riches, and honour, and life.

^ ^Thorns and snares are in the
way of the froward

:

He that dotlfieep his soul shall

be far from them.
6 §§«Train up a child ^*in the

Avay he should |°.

And ^^^^ when he is gK, he will

not depart from it.

^ ^The rich ruleth over the poor.

And the borrower is servant

Ho the lender.
^ He that ^soAveth iniquity shall

vonr» ^calamity.
ICcip vanity •

^And nhe rod of his ^n^e? shall

fail.

Q §^He that hath a ''bomitiful

eye shall be blessed;

For he ^giveth of his bread
to the poor.

^°*^Cast out the scomer, ^and
contention shall go out;

Yea, '^strife and S"3 sliall

cease.
^^ He that ^loveth "pureness of

heart,

^"I'i^or *'*the grace of his lips

''the king shall be his friend.

- J*^-. ^\< " '•onlcntioKH viimrin atid vexation 2 Or, to at^n(> A)r udckedneifs ^ Or, so as ta endure
K w"! '^ rcjidinn in, )u: coiuivdbreUi ki» way. » Or, ddiverance •' Or,"/at;oiO' is better than ttc.

~ >lel). an: mulcted.

ij A*^ iV'^^?''""'"
''•' ''"• "'*"• " ^'' vniutu '" Ucb. good. " Anotlicr reading is, the pure oj licart." or, U(ith. grurc m hU ti,in Or, Tliat luith grace in hia lipa

A.V. * 1\')k in thr hind of the dvsirt. ^ Uub. in the wrath of pride. t llvh. in vnekediieaii f i Hch. A witness
ViyCOiutdrrHh. *• Or, victor;/. if Or, /avotir in better than, <{c. XX Or, The reward of humility, 4x.

• lleh. mfewtiiri//. + Mi-y>l.(> the inunthdtlewlv.tk. t Or, and with the rod of hin anger lie shall
i Jltlj. iioud uj toe. II Vi, aud hath grace in. hia Ups.

848

o/lie*.
» Or, Catechiac
bii conauiitcd.



Chap. 22, v. 12]
rl^THE PlIOVEKBS [Chap. 23, y. 6

^2 The eyes of the Lord preserve
hivi UmI haih JrTiowle(l<^e

Pn"d he ^ overthroweth *the

words of the ''''^l^I^llJ^^''-
sluggard

slothfm man
13 c-xhe

a lion
without:

transgressor.

saith, There is

without,

I shall be '"'^iSr'^ in the streets.
"^ The mouth of ^strange women

is -^a deep pit

:

^He Hhat is abhorred of the

Lord shall fall therein.
"•^ Foolishness is bound "^' in the

heart of a child

;

But *the rod of correction

shall drive it far from him.
^^ He that oppresseth the poor

to increase his ^SJs.

And he that givetli to the
I'lCh, shalT&iA^clme tO Wailt.

17 "'Incline
Bow down thine ear, and hear

the words of the wise,

^And apply thine heart unto
my knowledge.

18 YoY it is a pleasant thing if

thou keep them * within
thee,
thee

;

If they Kck established togetherupon
they shall withal

thy lips.
•^ That thy trust may be in the

Lord,
I have made ^^^'^ known to

thee this day, ^even to thee.

^°Have not I written "fo° thee
^*excellent things

'?^ counsels and ^S^^^lffe
^^

That I Vight ''make thee know
Hhe certainty of the words
^f truth,
^^ truth;

Thnf flmn "layest carry back -nT^ovrle±liaL IHOU mightest answer the " OrOS

of truth Ho them that send

u^fco thee ?

^^^Rob not the poor, ^because
he i^ P°°*"'lie 1» poor:

Neither '^^oppress the afflicted

'the gate

:

in

a cli. 23. n.
1 S;un. 25. 39.
Ps. 12. 5
k 35. 10
cfc 68. 5
.t I40. 12.

Jer. 51.36.

bch. 21. 12.

Cp. ch. 11.3.

C ch. 26. 13.

d Cp. Ecclus.
8. 16.

e See ch. 2.

16.

/Cp. oh.2S.
27.

g Eccles. 7.

26.

h See Job
17.3.

i See ch. 13.

24.

j Cp. ch. 20.
5

Ex. 22. 26.

16

h ch. 23. 10.

Deut. 19.14
& 27. 17.

Job 24. 2.

Hos. 5. 10.

I c\\. 28. 22.

m ch. 5. 1.

n ch. I. 6
& 24. 23.

olKin. 10.8.

See Gen. 41. 46.

p Cp. ch. 24.
32.

<i Ecclus. 31.
12
& 37. 29.

, r ver. 6.
'

s ch. a 6.

t ch. 15. 27
& 28. 20.

Ecclus. 27. 1.

Matt. 6. 19.

1 Tim. 6. 9, 10.

Heb. 13. 5.

w Cp. ch, 3.
5,7
& 26. 12
& Tsai. 5. 21
& Rom. 12. 16.

!' Cp. Luke
I. 3, 4
w ch. 27. 24
X Cp. Ex. 23.

6
& Zech. 7. 10
& Mai. 3. 5.

y Cp. Ps. 141.

4
z ch. 28. 22,

Deut. 15. 9.

Ecclus. 14. 10.

Matt. 6. 23.

a See Job
5.4
5 ver. 3.

c Job 31. 21.

23 For *the Lord will plead tlicir

those that

man
an

cause,
\iiH despoil of life

Sei them.
^* Make no friendship with *

that is given to anger .

angry man )

And with '^a Tu^.^Sua^ niau thou
shalt not go:

^^ Lest thou learn his ways,
And get a snare to thy soul.

26 Be ^noWou one of them that
''strike hands,

Or of them that are sureties
Prki» debts:
rOI debts.

27 If thou hast "''V^titfnT'"' to pay,

^h/ should he ^take away thy
bed from under thee ?

2^ Removenot the ancient " ^land-

mark.
Which thy fathers have set.

2Q Seest thou a man Miligent in

his business? he shall ^stand
before kings

;

He shall not stand before
Q*^

23

mean men.
^ When thou sittest to eat

with a ruler,

Consider diligently '"^'^S!^^

is before tSeM
2 "And put a knife to thy throat,

If thou be a man ^ given to

appetite.
^ *'Be not desirous of his dainties I

^^for"^ they are deceitful meat.
4 *Weary ^^f thyself f^ V.^ rich;

Labour I^Ot lO DO rich:

^Cease ^^from thine own wis-

dom.
5 13 ttWilt thou set thine eyes

upon that which is not?
^^'For riches certainly make

themselves ^iSII';
Like an eagle that %ieth +r»\vsn'rl

they fly away as an eagle tu>Yaiu

heaven.
6 2^Eat thou not the bread of

him that hath ^an evil eye,

^Neither desire thou his
dainties

dainty meats •

R.V. 1 Or, slain 2 Qr^ aaainst whom the Lord hath indignation 3 The word is doubtful. Another reading is,

heretofore. 4 or. In *> Or, of a certainty the ivordu tl;c. 6 Or, /or ? Or, cricsh 8 Or, skilful
" Heb. oftsc«re. ^^ Or, what ^^ Or, For tlwu ^oilt put ^'^ Or, by reason of thitie own understanditig ^ Ox, Wilt
thou set thine eyes upon it } it is gone : Heb. Shcdl thine eyes fly upon it and it is noti

A.V. * Or, the vuiUf.rs. i Ileh. in t/ty lelly. t Or, trust thou also.
Or, bound. ** licb. o6«0M/<; lucu, 1 r Heb. }Vilt thou cause tlune eyes lojiy upon.

849

§ Or, to those that send thee I



Chap. 23, v. 7] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 23, v. 31

7 TJ'^,. loci V.rk reckoneth within himself,
JDOI as lie thinketh in his heart,

SO is he:

Eat and drink, saith he to

thee;

But his "^heart is not with
thee.

^ The morsel which thou hast

eaten shalt thou vomit up,

And lose thy sweet words.
9 Speak not in the ^^^ea'i"^ of a

fool;
fool:

For he will despise the wisdom
of thy words.

^° '^Remove not the ^"o'lf*^ *land-

mark

;

And enter not into the fields

of the fatherless

:

""^ For their -^redeemer is inVgMyJ

He shall Upload their cause
against +ViP.A
with tnee.

^^ Apply thine heart unto ^in-

struction.

And thine ears to the words
of knowledge.

^^ Withhold not '''correction from
the child:

"Foi^ 'if thou bJaTest him with
the rod, he shall not die.

^^ Thou shalt beat him with the
rod.

And shalt ^deliver his soul

from ^S?-
"^ *My son, if thine heart be

wise,

My heart shall %i^t: ^even
mine:
mine.

^® Yea, my ^reins shall rejoice.

When thy lips speak ^right

things.
''"'' Let not thine heart -^envy

sinners:

But he thou in "the fear of
the Lord all the day ion!.'

"•^ For surely '^there is \n jend^;
And thinl^L'.Sation sluxll UOt bc

cut off.
•^ Hear thou, my son, and ^be

wise.

a Cp. cb. 9. 6.

h Cp. ver. 29,

30
& Isai. 5. 11, 22
& Matt. 24. 49
& Luke 21. 34
& Horn. 13. 13
& Eph. 5. 18.

c ch. 28. 7.

d Cp. Ps. 12.

2.

e Cp. ch. 6.

10, 11.

/Seecli. I. 8.

g Cp. ch. 30.
17.

h See ch. 22.
28.

i Cp. ch. 4.

5,7
& 18. 15
& Matt. 13. 44.

j Cp. Ex. 6. 6.

See Job 19. 25.

k See ch. 22.
23.

I ver. 15.

See ch. 29. 3.

m Scecb. 13.

24.

nch. 17.2.').

o Cp. ch. 19.

IS.

p Cp. cb. 22.
14.

q Cp. 1 Cor.
5. 5.

)• See ch. 2.

16.

8 ver. 24, 25.

See cli. 29. 3.

t Ps. 55. 23.

M ch. 7. 12.

Cp. Eccles. 7.

26.

V Ps. 7. 9
& 73. 21.

i-' Cp. ver. 20,

21.

X Cp. ch. 8. G.

V See Ps. 37.
1.

z Cp. ver. 35.

a Cp. ch. 28.
14.

6 Gen. 49. 12.

c Isai. 5. 11.

d cb. 24. 14,

20.

Ps. 19. 11
& 37. -M (mg.)
& 58. 11.

e Ps. 9. 18.

/cb. 9. 2, 5.

Ps. 75. 8.

Isai. 5. 22
&65. 11.

ch. 6. 6.

Yea,
also

And **guide thine heart in the
way.

2° Be not among ^winebibbers;
Among ^^\!|iK"' eaters §of

flesh:
^^ For the drunkard and the

glutton shall come to pov-
erty:

And ^drowsiness shall clothe

a man with rags.
^^ -^Hearken unto thy father that

begat thee,

^And despise not thy mother
when she is old.

23igyy
lY^Q truth, and sell it

not;

wisdom, and instruction,

and understanding.
^''^^The father of the righteous

shall greatly rejoice:

And he that begetteth a wise
child shall have joy of him.

25 '^^^'y father and thy mother

shall be glad.

And ^^she^'' that bare thee ghaii

rejoice.
2^ My son, give me thine heart,

And let thine eyes '^oblSie" my
ways.

2^ For a whore is ^a deep
ditch

;

And 'a strange woman is a
narrow ^pit.

28 Yea, "she li^^fl^ ii-, -wo if ^llna a robber,
She also ntJtU lU » aiL aS for a prey,

And increaseth the £?sgressors

among men.
29^Who hath 'woe? who hatli

^sorrow? Avho hath conten-

tions ?

Who hath %TvEbiinr? who hatli

^wounds Avithout cause ?

Who hath ^''^redness of eyes?
^°They tliat Harry long at the

wine

;

They that go to "seek °"*^-^mixed

wine.
^^ Look not thou upon the wine

wlien it is red.

., ^'Y- ,.
^ (ir.asonethatreckotuth ^ Or, rorrcrtion ^ Or, though * Or, the grave ^ Or, sequel Or, future]

1.1 ..'"i ,'""'•
,,

" ^^notber reading is, o6«cr«e. ^ Or, as tor a prci/ » llch. Oh! » llvh. AUisr
'*' Or, dark>ic8H " Or, tij

A.V. * Or, Uiuiul. t Or, cwn y will rejoice. : Or, reward ^ ILah. of Uieir Jleah, \\ Or, as a robber
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Chap. 23, v. 31] THE PKOVEKBS [Chap. 24, v. 17

When it giveth h^i| colour in

the cup,
"VAThtiT-* if ^''goeth down smoothly:
>Y nen it nioveth itself arijiht.

32 At the last it ^biteth like a
serpent,

And stingeth like ^^''an adder.
33 Thine eyesshallbehold 'strange

things,
women,

And thine heart shall utter

perverse tlllllgS.

3^ Yea, thou shalt be as he that

lieth down Un the midst of

the sea.

Or as he that lieth upon the

top of a mast.
35 They have *stricken me, shalt

thou say, and I was not
hurt

.

sick 5

They have beaten me, and ^I

felt it not

:

When shall I awake? I ''will

seek it yet again.
^ Be not thou ^envious

24. against evil men,
Neither desire to be *witli

them:
them.

2 For their heart ^ studieth
oppression,
destruction.

And their lips ^talk of mis-

chief.

3 Through ^wisdom is an house
builded

;

And by understanding it is

established

:

'^And by knowledge shaiiHhe
chambers fillprl

chambers be .
aaaacu.

With all ^precious and pleasant
riches.

5 "A wise man ^§is strong;

Yea, a man of knowledge
^iiincreaseth ,Sgt\.

^ For by ^wise ^c"ounseT thou shalt

make thy war

:

And in '^^^ multitude of ^^IJS:

sellers thcrc Is ^Safety.

^ Wisdom is '^too high for a
fool:

a See Job 5.

4.

ft S. of S. 7. 9

{& mg.foring.).

c Rom. I . :iO.

d Job 20. Ki.

elsai. II. 8
(for mg.)
& 59. 5 (for

mg.).

/Cp. ch. 21.
27.

aSeePs. I.I.

/LCp. Ileb.
I2.^J.

i See ch. 2.

12.

j Ps. 82. 4.

Cp. Itai. 58. 6,

7.

k Jer. 5. 3.

Cp. ver. 29.

I Cp. Eccles.
5.8.

in ch. 16. 2.

See 1 Sam. 16.

7.

n Cp. Ps. 91.

11.

Isai. 56. 12.

p ver. 19.

See Ps. 37. 1.

q See Job
34. 11.

r See ch. I.

15.

sCp. Ps. 19.

10
& 119.103
&S. ofS. 5. 1

& Isai. 7. 15.

/ Cp. Isai.

59 13.

u S. of S. 4,

11.

V Ps. 10. 7.

w Cp. ch. 14.

1.

X See ch. 23.
18.

y Ps. 10. 9,

z Cp. ch. 23.
23
& Luke 16. 11.

a Cp. ch. 21.
22.

6 See Ps. 37.
24.

c See Job 5.

19.

d ch. 20. 18.

e ch. 14. 32.

/Seech. II.

14.

g Ps. 35. 15,
19.

Cp. Mic. 7. 8.

See ch. 1 7. 5.

h Cp. ch. 14.

6.

11

12

He openeth not his mouth in

"the gate.
2 He that Meviseth to do ^;;il'

^'^shali^be 'cilled
'" a niischicVOUS

person.
9 niie thought of Vo'ilSifs is sin

:

And ^the scorner is an abom-
ination to men.

"•^ If thou ''faint in the day of

adversity.

Thy strength is
** small.

.'Deliver them that are carried away
If thou forbear to deliver them tJiat are drawn

unto death,

And those that are ^ready to
"U^k slain ^see that thou hold back.^^ slain

;

If thou sayest. Behold, we
knew -ft notr

^Doth not he that ^S^rltil the

w¥ consider it ?

And he that ^^keepeth tliy soul,

doth not he know it ?

And shall not he render to

every man *^according to his
work 2
works •

^3 My son, *eat thou honey, because

it is good

;

And ^*the honeycomb, which
is sweet ^Ho thy taste:

14 O^ shalt thou know wisdom to l-v^
^'-' shall the knowledge of wisdom '^^

unto thy soul

:

when thou hast found it, then

theJl shai! be ^a reward.

And thy expectation s^all not be
cut off.

^
2/Lay not wait, "0 wicked man,

against the "'SwSg'' of the

righteous

;

Spoil not his ^^resting place

:

^6^For a "fuir" man falleth

''seven times, and riseth up
again

:

But nhe wicked "^IhTii'f^Ko^"
calamity,
mischief.

^"^ ^Rejoice not when thine enemy
falleth.

And let not thine heart be
glad when he '^Z^^^r-

R.V. ^ Or, moveth itself aright "^ Or, a basilisk ^ Or, strange tvomen * Heh. is in strength. ^ Heh. strengtheneth
might. ^ Or, victor

u

'' Heb. /ooU.s/mcss-. ^ Wch. tottering to the slaughter. ^ Or, forbear tkou not to deliver
'" Or, this man ii Or, as a wickad man 12 Or, pasture '^ Or, fold

A V. • Or, a cockatrice. t Heh. in the heart of the sea. t IJeh. J knew it not. § lleh. is in strength.

II Ilcb. strcngtiienet/i, might. ** licb. Harrow. 1 1 Heb. upon thy palate.
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Chap. 24, v. 18] THE PKOVERBS [Chap. 25, v. 6

^^ Lest the Lord sec it, and *it

displease him,

And he turn away his wrath
from him.

19 t2>jri-et not thyself because of
evil-doers

;

evil 7nen,

Neither be thou ^envious at
f"U^ wicked:
tlic wicked

;

20 For there sJiLu be no ^reward
to the evil man

;

^The jj3e of the wicked shall

be put out.
21 My son, *fear thou the Lord

and the king:

And meddle not with Hhem
that are given to change

:

^2 For their calamity shall rise

suddenly

;

And who knoweth the destruction

'of them both?

23 T^Vioufi ^Iso are sayings of fc+Vjr^
Xlieft»e thinys also belong to ^^^'^

wise.

It is not good to have h-espect of
Tkot'crkTia in judgement is not good.
pL/i»uil» 111 judgment.

^* He that ''^saith unto the Avicked,

Thou art righteous

;

"Peoples shall curse him, riQ+ir»iia elm 11
him shall the people curse, liclLlUilfe feliail

abhor him

:

^^ But to them that rebuke him
shall be delight.

And "a good blessing shall

come upon them.
26 He 2kisseUi the lir»HEvery man sliall kiss Ma '^^po

**That givcth a right answer.
^^* Prepare thy work without,

And make it '"|?^ for

the field;

And afterwards build thine
house.

^^ ^Be not a witness against thy
neighbour without cause

;

'And deceive not with thy

^^Say not, -'I will do so to him

thee m
thyself 1^1

as he hath done to ^^i

a < 'p. Job 5.

h f'p. Jcr.
12. 1.

ate Pb. 37. ].

c See ch. 6.

32.

d vur. 1.

/ Isai. 5. i>.

frch. 13. 9.

See Job 18. 5.

h Cp. ch. 22.
17.

i 1 Pet. 2. ]7.

Cp. Horn. 13. 7.

j For ver. 33,

34, see ch, 6.
10, 11.

Arch. I. 6
& 22. 17.

ZSeo ch. 18.

5.

VI See ch.
I. ].

n Seech. 17.

15.

oclu 11.26.

p Cp. DcTifc.

29. 29
& Hum. II. 33.

q Job 29. 16.

r Cp. Luke
14. 28.

8 Cp. Ps. 145.
3.

t Cp. oil. 26.
L>:i

& E7,ek. 22. 18

k i; Tim. 2. 20,

21.

u Cp Mai.
3. 2, 3.

V Cp. ch. 25.
18.

w Cp. ch. 2a
8.

X See ch. I6.

12.

jf See cl». 20.

I will render to the man ac-

cording to his work.
30 a

J -^yent by the field of the
slothful.

And by the vineyard of the
man "void of understanding;

^^ And, lo, it was all groAvn over
with thorns.

The face thereof was covered with 'nettles,
arul nettles had covered the face thereof.

And the stone -^wall thereof
was broken down.

32 Then I ^£^i'^' and +t/'considered

i^well:

I lookedSon it,
and received in-

struction.

^^JYet a little sleep, a little

slumber,

A little folding of the hands
to sleep:

^^ So shall thy poverty come as
a robber

one that travelleth j

And thy want as

man.
an armed

^ These ^';,\i3o '''proverbs

2^ <^fSolomon, which the men^ of Hezekiah kmg ofJudah
copied out.

2 It is the glory of God to

^conceal a thing:

But the iSour of kings is to

^search out a matter.
3 The heaven for height, and

the earth for depth,

And the heart of kings ^^is

*unsearchable.
^ Take away Hhe dross from

the silver,

And there s.Xcome forth j.

vessel '^for the 11%;
^ Take away '"the ^yickedfrom

before the king,

And his ^throne shall be es

tablished in righteousness.
6 ^'*Put not "ffih' &Te!F^ in the

presence of the king,

,„^hy.'
'
**.'iYf''*^M"«'»r* .. \<>''*"w«ct't»«W»t/ke«pa fJlch. And wmddeat thou deceive with thij lips) * Or,vnldveiaua ii*^i>- Glonfy not thyacl/.

11 lf«h"«j.j!,J.I'''' 'J''"''!'''
'"''*'' <'''^-..

. .
^ ^r, Kcnn not company u'ith the wicked. tOt,lam]}. ^ Uch. chnnoer"

II Ueh. abUA^tfiy ofu,x.,l. »• Uch. that mi,<,r,.ni.k riulu wunla. ft Ueb. att viy heart. il Jleb. a vum o/shicU.
1 Icb. tiU iitii vul Uiy gloru.
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Chap. 25, v. 6] THE PROVERBS [CiTAr. 25, V. 27

And stand not in the place of

great men

:

7 For "*better ft S that it be said

unto thee, Come up hither

;

Than that thou shouldest be
put lower in the presence
nf thp prince.
KJi Liic prince

Whom ''thine eyes have seen.
^ ^Go not forth hastily to strive,

^Lest thoti> know not what to

do in the end thereof,

• rWhen thy neighbour hath put
thee to shame.

^ -^Debate thy cause with thy
neighbour ^JS^

^.^And ^S^ not "^« secret t
another

:

^° Lest he that heareth it p^tlfce
thee,

,- to shame,

And thine infamy turn not
away.

"^ 'A word ^^ fitly spoken
Is nice apples of gold in pS?es

f[l' of silver.
^'^ As '"^m\ earring of gold, and

an ornament of fine gold,

So is a wise reprover upon
^an obedient ear.

^^ As the cold of snow in the
time of harvest.

So is *"a faithful messenger to
them that send ^-^i

For he refresheth the soul of
his masters.

14 As "clouds and wind without rain.
Whoso boasteth himself tof a raise gift

So is he that v boasteth himself 6 of his gifts
is like clouds and wind without

falsely,
rain.

^^ By ^long forbearing is a '^fiH
persuaded,

And a soft tongue breaketh
the bone.

^^ Hast thou ^found honey? eat
^'so much as is sufficient for
thee

;

thee,

Lest thou be filled therewith,
and vomit it.

n Pop Luke
14. 8—n.

b Op. oil. 24.
28.

c Cp. 2 Kin.
25.19
& Jer. 52. S-T

& Esth. 1.14.

dch. 12. 18.

See Ps. 67. 4.

e Matt. 5. 25.

Luke 12.58.
Cp. oh. 17. 14.

/ Matt. 18.

(J C]\ Ecclus.
22. ()

& ilom. 12. 15.

h Cited
Rom. 12. 20.

Cp. 2 Kin. 6. 22
& 2 Chr. 28. 15.

See Ex. 2a 4, 5.

i ch. 15. 23.

Cp. Isai. 50. 4
& Ecclus. 20.
1,7,19, 20.

j Ts. 140. 10.

Jc Cp. Gen.
24. 22.

I oh. 15. SI
& 20. 12.

mch. 13. 17.

nch. 21. 9.

Judo 12.

p Cp. Ps. 42.
2.

q ch. 20. 6.

rch. 15. 30.

S ch. 15. 1

& 16. 14.

Cp. Eccles. 10.

4.

t Cp. Ezek.
32 2
& 34. 18, 19.

u Cp. Judg.
14. 8
&lSam. 14.25.

V Cp. ver. 27.

w Cp. ver. 16.

X Cp. ch. 27.

17 Tjftt thv foot be seldom in -fl^.r i-towrl^
§ Withdraw thy foot from I'l^) H*-igIl-

bour's house

;

Lest he be ^" weary of thee,

and ,^ hate thee.
^^ A man that ^ beared i false

witness against his neigh-

bour
Is a maul, and ^^a sword, and
a sharp arrow.

^® Confidence in an unfaithful

man in time of trouble

Is like a broken tooth, and a
foot out of joint.

20 As ^ife^ that taketh away a gar-

ment in cold weather, and
as vinegar upon ^nitre,

So is he that ^singeth songs

to an heavy heart.
21 Ajf 10thine enemy be hungry,

give him bread to eat

;

And if he be thirsty, give him
water to drink

:

22 For thou shalt heap •^'coals of

fire upon his head.

And the Lord shall reward
thee.

23 -The north wind '^Jffi? aw?y

rain:
^rk rinfli ^ backbiting tongue an angryou U.UL11 an angry countenance a back-

countenance,
biting tongue.

2**^ It is better to dwell in the
corner of the housetop.

Than with a Triwunf woman
and in a wide house.

^^ As cold waters to ^a "thirsty

soul,

So is ''good news from a far

country.
26^5 'a 12 troubled fountain, and a corrupted

A righteous man falling down before the
spring,

.

wicked
So is a righteous man that i^giveth way

is as a troubled fountain, and a corrupt
before the wicked.

spring,

27 It is ^not good to eat much
honey

:

"So^brmen to *search ^"*^ their

own glory is 9iot glory.

3 Or, in diie senson
8 Keh. full of thee.

'* Or, Bnt for

A n, Y'7 •
^''' f''^^ ^*' ^^ ^"•**^ "* *^^ ^"'^ tJiereof, What wilt thou do? when (f-r. 2 Or, But

9o,'^'C'f'*'''^^'"*mTT K 7
,^^^•,««^«e-'•i«fi' '' irleh. in a gift offalsehood. - OrJudoe

u.l'iT ; , ^
^^^^- ''^ ',""' ''•"'^/'' '''^«^.. „ ,

Oi'' '>''<'"^'!' - Heb. trampled. i^ Or, is movedmen to search out their own glory is glory The Hebrew text is obscure.

« fh-'^^z /;,'„ ^f^'jHf?^fI
'^^- '^, ^^"'^'^ ?( «'»o^'f^- + Heb. spolcen 7ipon his wheels. t Heb. in a gift offalsehood.

lo^'dottat'JmilfXZl^^^^ " "«b./n«o/«^«e. « Or, The north .vMbrinoethforth vaU^:
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Chap. 25, v. 28] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 26, v. 24

28 1 "whose spirit is witliout restraint

fool according to

*iC that 7mt/tiio' rule over liis own spirit

Is Uke ''a city that is broken
down niirl ^^^^h no wall,

down, 'l*"-* without walls.

^ ^ As snow in summer, and

20 ^^ ^i*ain in harvest,

So -^honour is ^not seemly
for a fool.

2 As '^the ^P^^bTrd by^'^' wandering,

as the swallow 'Vy^'' flying?

So -^the curse "'^*^ ^^ causeless
2]i-;hteth not.

shall not come.
^ ^A M hip for the horse, a bridle

for the ass,

And ^a rod for the ^^o'o^'^blck.'-

* ''Answer not a fool according
to his folly,

Lest thou also be like unto
him.

^ '^Answer a
his folly,

Lest he be Hvise in ^*his own
conceit.

^ He that sendeth a message
by the hand of a fool

Cutteth off /"yj^^ feet, and
^drinketh '" Mamage.

7 The legs of the lame ta'rt^Jfot^'Li:

'So is a parable in the mouth
of fools.

8 *§ A Q a bag of gems in a heap of stones,
-^*^^ he that l)indeth a stone in a sling,

So is ^'he that giveth honour
to a fool.

^ As^di, thorn ^'^^^ goeth up into

the hand of a drunkard,
So is a parable in the mouth

of fools.
10 ^An an archer that woundeth all,-

II
The great God that formed all things

So is he that hireth the fool q»^/1 he that
both rewardetli the fool, <*ii^*- rewardeth
hireth them that pass by.

transgressors.
•^ As ^a dog "'*^ returneth to his

vomit,

^o '^ '^a fool L^;^,tjretSfa his folly.
"•^ Seest thou a man ^vise in ^his

own conceit?
•^There is more hope of a fool

than of him.

ffl Cp. ch. If5.

32.

h ch. 22. i:'..

c C)!. Ecclus.
12. 5.

d Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 5
& 3S. 19
& Neh. I. 3.

fl Cp. 1 Sam.
12. 17.

/Cp. ver. 8.

fifch. 17.7
& 19. 10.

h ch. 27. 8.

Ps. 84. 3.

t ch 19. 24

J (,'p. Num.
23. 8
& l^eut. 23. B
&2Sam. Ia 12.

k Cp. Ps. 32.
9.

I ch. 28.11.
Cp. Rom. 12.

16.

m See ch. I9.

29.

1! Cp. ver. 25
& ch. 6. 16.

See Job 5. 19.

o Cp. 2 Sam.
i6. H
&2Kin. 1 8. .30

& Luke 23. 9.

p ch. 27. 11

(for mg.).

q See Matt.
16. 1—4
& 21. 24—27.

r Cp. Isai.

50. 11.

«Cp. ch. 13.2
& Job 15. 16.

< Ecclus. 15.

9.

u ch. 16. 28.

V ch 22. 10.

w Cp. ver. 1.

X Ecclus. 2a
10.

y Cp. ch. 23.
5.

2 Seech. I5.

.3.5.

18.

a ch. rs. 8.

?) Cited 2 Pet.
2. 22.

c Cp. Matt.
23. 27
& Luke II. 39.

d Cp. Ex. 8.

15.

e See ch. 25.
4.

/ch. 29. 20.

'^ 'The ,ua=;ff[i, saith, '-There is

a lion in the way;
A lion is in the streets.

"^ As the door turneth upon
iJfs

hinges.

So doth the ^^teS upon his

bed.
15 t'TVifk sluggard burieth l^ij, V,r,rirl inJ^"^ slothful hideth ^IS UaUQ lU

the disli .

Ids bosom 5

^^Itgrievifh him to bring it again
to his mouth.

^® The sluggard is %iser in ^his

own conceit

'^Than seven men that can
^^render a reason.

^"^ ^ He that passeth by, and
"llilldJfiX^ with strife be-

longing not to him,
Is like one that taketh a dog
by the ears.

^2 AsaS^^^who casteth §§^fire-

brands.

Arrows, and ^^^:
^^ So is the man that deceiveth

his neighbour.
And saith. Am not I in sport?

20 For lack of wood +V,/i -fiv^i
*Where no wood is, there ^^^^ ^^^
goeth out:

^3^0^ where there is no 't'SJb^Irlr!

^?heSr ^ceaseth.
QA A Q iK^^„la nvA in ^^^t embers.

J^Lt> CUcllS cllU LU burning coals,

and Avood to fire;

So is ^a contentious man to
inflame G+^Mfrx
kindle ^l^* "^^'

22 «The words of "a T^^Z% are
oq dainty morsels,
"•® wounds.

And they go down into the

^innermost parts of the

belly.
^^

Burning hps aud a wicked heart
''* A rA 1'ih/> ^" earthen vessel overlaid
2A.IC ttJiv

a, potsherd covered

with silver ^ dross.
2''^ He that hateth " dissembleth

with his lips,

^and'^ layeth up deceit within
him:
him;

. . '^j Yi. , 1
^'' "" V**^thn1h no nde ove.r hi» itpirit 2 Heb. cometh not. ^ TFeh. hin own eyes. " Or, Ait one thatmnaein fii»t (intone in a nlinfi '' Or, A maxtrr worker forme.th all thitigs ; hnt Jw. that hireth the fool ix as ««« that hireUi them that

jMiAai,]/ 111.; Hebrew text 18 obBcure. « Or, aninver diitcreeily ' Or, Jle Uiatvexcth'himsel/. ..ia like one that taketh a
paitnno (log d-.c.

A.V. • H<0>. /lis rrt»m «?/(?«. \ 0\;vioh>nre. t Jleh. are lifted vp. ^ Or, An he that pntteth a precious Mone in an
II Or, A great m;iii (irieveth all, and fie hireth the fool, he hireth also trnusurcunorfi. •* Hob. iU:rateth kisfollfi.

U Or, xA en raui-d. 5§ ]\v\s. fl.anw.ii,ox, snurka. * Hi-)). \ViUujat%vood. f Or, whisjierer.
i ilfh. chumhem.

|| Or, i.4kuowtu
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ClIAP. 26, V. 25] THE PPtOVEllBS [CiiAP. 27, y. 19

25
«When he 'speaketh lair,

believe him not!

For there are ''seven abomina-
tions in his illl^rt;

26 Though his iViui-rf^rl cover itself -with
Whose iiai/icu. jg covered by
guile,
deceit.

His wickedness shall be °p^°^^

shewed before the ^hoie con-

gregation.

^^^Whoso diggeth a pit shall

fall therein:

And he that rolleth a stone,

it wm return upon him.
28 A lying tongue hateth ''lZ%tT

it hath 1 wounded .

are afflicted by it >

And a flattering mouth w ork-

eth ruin.
^ Boast not thyself of

^^*7 to-morrow ,

^^ / t to morrow )

• ^Forthou knowest not what
a day may bring forth.

2 Let '^another man praise thee,

and not thine own mouth

;

A stranger, and not thine own
lips.

^ A stone is §heavy, and ^the
sand weighty;

But «a fool's ^^^S" is heavier
than them both.

" "Wrath is cruel, and anger is

^outrageous

;

But who is able to stand before
* jealousy^
**envy •

5 'Better is open rebuke
Open rebuke is better

^Phsin ^^^^ ^^^^ ^s hidden.-Luaii secret love.

® Faithful are "^the wounds of a
friend

:

friend

;

But the kisses of an enemy
Qr»ck "profvise.
^-le

+t deceitful.

7 The full soul =^iiloatheth '^an
honeycomb

:

honeycomb

;

But to the hungry soul every
bitter thing is sweet.

8 As ^a bird that wandereth
from her nest,

So is a man that wandereth
from his place.

a .S<;o Pr. 28.

b Cp. I's. 23.

c Cp. ver. IG.

d See 1 Kin.
12. (i—

8

6i 2Chr. 10. (i—
b.

e Ecclus. 27.
2fi.

Cp. ch. 28. 10.

See Ps. 7. 15.

/Seech. 17.

17.

o ch. 10.

1

& 23. 15, 24.

h ch. 6. 6.

i See ch. 29.
3.

y Ps. 119. 42.

Cp. Ps. 127. 5.

k ch. 22. 3.

ZLuke 12.
19, '20.

James 4. 13,14.

in See ch.
1.4.

n 2 Cor. 10.

12, 18.

Cp. ch. 25. 27
& 2 Cor. 12. 11.

See ch. 20.
16.

p Cp. Ecclus.
22. 15.

g-Cp. ch. 12.

16
& 17. 12.

J-ch. 19. 13.

S ch. 6. 34

t Cp. ch. 28.

u Ps. 141. 5.

.vCp. Matt.
26. 49 (nig.).

w Cp. ch. 25.
16.

X S. of S. 8.
12.

1 Cor. 3. 8
& 9. 7.

2 Tim. 2. 6.

y ch. 26. 2.

z Cp. Matt.
25. 21.

a Cp. Ecclus.
34.3.

^ ''Ointment and perfume re-

joice the heart:

So doth the sweetness of a
man 's friend ''^«^g{;';''^ ^^ hearty

counsel.
"^ Thine own friend, and **thy

father's friend, forsake not

;

n&^iir go "?n\o'° thy brothcr's

house in the day of thy
calamity

:

/or^better IS a nclghbour that

is near than a brother far

off.

^ ^My son, ^be wise, and *make
my heart glad.

That I may ^answer him that

reproacheth me.
12 kj^ prudent man foreseeth the

evil, and hideth Mml^u
But ^Hhe simple pass on, and

suffer for it.

are punished.
^3 ''Take his garment that is

surety for a SS;
And ^°\li^i-

'^ pledge
'

for a strange woman.
"•^ He that blesseth his friend

with a loud voice, rising

early in the morning.
It shall be counted a curse to

him.
^^ *A continual dropping in a

very rainy day
And a contentious woman are

alike

:

16 He that would 4 restrain lipk*. ^restraineth
Whosoever hideth -^^^^ hideth

the wind,
A iirl ^his right hand encountereth
-txllU. the ointment of his right hand, which

oil.

bewrayeth itself.

""^ Iron sharpeneth iron

;

So a man sharpeneth the coun-
tenance of his friend.

18 a^Whoso keepeth the fig tree

shall eat the fruit IHH^I:
^^^ he that ^waiteth on his

master shall be honoured.
^^ ^As in water ^face answereth

to face,

that is surety
of him

R.V. 1 Heb. crushed. 2 Heb. n flood. 3 Heb. trampleth urxm. Heb. hide. ^ Heb. huleth.
« Or, the ointment of his right hand bewrayeth itself ' Or, As water sliewetli face to face, so the heart sheweth man to man
T^Y' -ITT

* ^^^' ''""'^'-'«;t his voice gracioua. t Or, hatred is covered in secmt. t Heb. to morrow day. § Heb. heaviness.
I! Heh. Wrath IS criielt)/, and anger an overfioiving. ** Ox:, jealousy i H Or, eaitiest, or, frequent. tl Heh. treadeth
underfoot. ^^ Meh. from Uie counsel uf tlie soul.
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Chap. 27, v. 19] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 28, v. 13

So the heart of man to

man.
20 *Slieol niirl Abaddon ,.«^ ^Ciiattov

Hell '^"''^ destruction <*t<^ lievcr
satisfied

.

full >

^^ "^the eyes of man are
never satisfied

^ IPthe fining pot ^^ for silver,

and the furnace for |^j^'.

fo"fs a man ^^
^""tf

^^ 'his praise.
^^ '^Though thou shouldest bray

a fool in a mortar "^'^'amoSI^"^
among bruised corn,
wheat with a pestle,

Yet will not his foolishness

depart from him.

23 m-j^Q thou diligent to know the
state of thy flocks,

And t^'look well to thy lnH'-
2^ For t^riches are not for ^.ll\

And doth the crown endure
unto all generations 2
§to every generation •

25'7The ^hay l?,pt-^|2: and the
tender grass sheweth it-

self,

And ^^^ herbs of the moun-
tciina uvt^ gathered in.iamb aie gathered.

26 wjij^g lambs are for thy cloth-

ing,

And the goats are the price

of the Hi:
27 -And tiSrsh'^l'hte goats' milk

enough for thy food, for the
food of thy &ai'

And for the "maintenance for

thy maidens.

28 ^ '^The wicked flee when no
man pursueth

:

But ^thc righteous are bold
as a lion.

2 For the transgression of a
land ''many are the princes
thereof:

But '*by ^mTn of understand-
ing and knowledge the
state thereof shall be pro-
longed.

n Cp. Matt.
18. 28.

?)ch. 15. ]].

Seo .Job 26. 6.

C ch. SO. l.-),

IC.

Hah. 2. 5.

Cp. ch. I. 12.

d Eccles. I. 8
&4. 8.

Ecclus. 14. 9.

e Ps. 10. 3.

Horn. 1.:^.

/ch. 17.3.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 18,21
&Neh. 13.11,
1.5

& Matt. 3. "?

& 14. 4
& Eph. 5. 11.

h i's. 92. 6.

Cii. J ohu 1 6.

39,40.

i Cp. ch. 23.
3.5

& Tsai. I. 5
& Jer. 5. ."5.

jPs. 119.100.
Cp. John 7. 17
& 1 Cor. 2. 15
& James I. 5
& 1 John 2. 20,
2".

JccK 19,1.

I ver. 18.

on Cp. John
10. 3, 14
& Acts 20. 28
& 1 Pet. 5. 2, 4.

n Cp. Ecchis.
2. 12 (for mg.»
&.lames I. 8
(for mg.).

o ch. 23. 5.

p Cp. ch. 23.
20
&29. 3.

q Ps. 37. 2
& 90. 5, 6.

r Ex. 22. 2B.

Lev. 25. 36.

8 See Job 27.
17.

t ch. 14. n.
u Cp. 1 Tim.

6. 8.

V Cp. Ps. 109.
7.

See ch. 15. 8.

w See Ps. 7.

X Cp. Matt.
6.33.

7/ Lev. 26. 17.

Ps. 53. 5.

2 ch. 26. 13,16.

a Lev. 26. 8.

1 Sam. 17. 32..

6 Job 13.9.

e Cp. 1 Kin.
15.27.
See 1 Kin. 16.
8—28
&2 Kin. 15.

8-15.
dch. n. 10.

e ver. 28.
Cp. ch. 29. 2
& Eccles. 10. R,

6.

/Cp. JobSI.
.{3

& Ps. 32. X
See 1 Jolin I.

8—10.

«A needy
l>oor

the

law

law

not

man that oppresseth
poor

Is like a sweeping rain *^^which
leaveth no food.

^ They that forsake the
Upraise the wicked:

But such as keep the
^contend with them.

^ Evil men ^understand
judgement

.

judgment •

But they that seek the Lord
•'understand all things.

^ ^ Better is the j)oor that
%alketh in his ^j^S.,

Than he that is ^^perverse in

his *^ways, thougli he be
rich.

"^ ^Y\loeo keepeth the law is a
wise son:

But he that ^^is ^a companion
of ^^^otouT' men shametli liis

father.
8 TTp tVint augmenteth his Bubsstance ""byxxc iiiuiiv ]5y usury and §§unjust gain

usury and increase,
increaseth his substance,

he slfalf'gather it fOF hmi that
hath 'pity on fVio r\nr\i»

will pity i^ne pool.
^ He that turneth away his ear

from hearing the law.

Even his Sprayer slliTbe abom-
ination.

^° Whoso causeth the rfSoL to

go astray in an evil way,
'^'He shall fall himself into his

own pit:

But the .'^-fia
'^ shall ^SfJ'

good,
good things in possession.

•^ The rich man is wise ''in "his

^own conceit;

But the poor that hath under-
standing ^ searcheth him
out.

12 "WVion ''t''® righteous triumph, +lipvfiTT ii^n rigliteous 7))Y'?i do rejoice, i^^itJic

is great glory:

But when ''the wicked rise,
men 7 hide themselves.
a man is t hidden.

^3 He tliat-^covereth his t'^^^f
[,tf

'"""'

sliall not prosper

:

* Heh. wiOiotUfood,
R.y. > Or, that vhirh he praUath Or, that whf.rmffif. boaateth « TIeh. prooK. 3 Or, a man

Jlei). peri'^rrM of Mw wnj/n. « Jleb. Ai« mnn «//<?«. 7 Heh. vinut be searched for.

« ifnh'i.v/
"''^'' ""'"

.. /. ,
^ fie]'- n'-j thy hcftrt. t Uch. ftrenpth. i Uch. to generation and generation?

It Itr fr\.Mh nh,ti^«» '.^"1?''^* ofvndr.rKtanduig undm^dom nhall the.,/ likuu-isc he prolonged. ft lleb. wUhout food.
II in,fei',ieihglHtlonA. ii \Wh. by xncreuse. * Unh. in his eyes. i Or, sought for.
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Chap. 28, v. 13] THE PROVEUBS [Chap. 29, v. 6

'^confessetli and
them shall ^^

14

15

But wlioso

forsaketh

mercy.
Happy is the man that ^fear-

eth alway:

But he that ^hardeneth his

heart shall fall into ^mis-

chief.

As -^a roaring lion, and ^a

bear

;

wickedSo
ranging

is *a ruler over

the poor people.
^6 'The prince that '^;iSlS under-

standing is also a great

oppressor

:

But he that hateth covetous-

ness shall prolong his days.
17 A TiinTi +lTnf ^'^ laden with wfl-ifiJ\ mdll lllcll (joeth violence to ^^^^

blood of any person
Shall flee "^o" the pit; let no
man stay him.

•^
*'Whoso ^walketh uprightly

«linll ^^^^ delivered.
bllclll ue saved •

But ^he that is perverse in

his ways shall fall at once.
^9 'Re that tilleth his land shall

have plenty of bread

:

But he that folioweth
vain jyerso^is shall

poverty enough.
^° A faithful man shall abound

with blessings:

But he that "maketh haste

to be rich '^shall not be

after

have

21

unpunished.
* innocent.

To have ^respect of persons
is not good:

"Neitlier that a man should transgress for ^a
for for a piece of bread that man will

piece of bread.
transgress.

2 tTT^x flmf hath ''an evil ej'e »hasteth after±xe Liiciu hasteth to be rich hath an evil
riches,
eye,

\,^A knoweth •rtr\-i- +l-»of ''want
^^il^l considereth ^lUU LllclU poverty

shall come upon him.
^ He that ^''rebuketh a man

a^ttJlSXi find more favour

Than ""he that flattereth with
the tongue.

« Ps. 32. fi.

Eoclus. 20. -J.

1 John I. 9.

h ch. 23. 17.

Isai. 66. 2.

Ecchis. 18. 27.

Phil. 2. 12.

c Cp. ch. 18.

9.

d See Ps. 95.
8.

e See ch. 15.

18.

/ch. 19. 12.

1 Pet. 5. 8.

(7 Cp. 2 Kin.
2. 24.

hch. 11.2.5

& 13. 4.

iCp. Ex. I.

14, 1(J, 22
& Matt. 2. 16.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
3. 18.

k See cli. 6.

32.

I Cp. ch. II.

24.

See ch. 19. 17.

m Cp. ch.
29. 7.

n Cp. Gen.
9. 0.

Ecchis. 4.

5,6.

p See ver. 12.

q Job 24. 4.

r Cp. ch. 3.

23
& 10. 9.

s ver. 6.

t Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 2^.

See ch. I. 24—
27.

u Cp. Isai.

30. 14
& Jer. 19. 11.

V ch. 12. 11.

w ch. 6. 15.

xch. II. 10
&28. 12, 28.

Cp. Estii. 8. 1.5.

y Cp. Esth.
3. 15.

sCp. ch. 10.1
& 15. 20
& 27. 11

& 28. 7.

a Cp. ver. 22
& ch. 13. 11
dug.)
& 1 Tim. 6. 9.

b ch. 16. 5.

c Cp. ch. 5. 9,

10
& 6. 26.

d Luke 15.

13, 30.

e See ch. 18.

5.

/Cp. ver. 14
&2Chr. 9. 8.

g Ezek. 13.

19.

Cp. Ecclus. 27.
1.

h See ch. 23.
6.

i Cp. ver. 20.

j ch. 28. 23.

k ch. 22. 16.

1 Cp. Pa. 9.

15.

m ch. 27. 5,

6.

n Cp. Eccles.
9. 12.

ch. 29. 5.

pCp. Ex. 15.

1,21
& Ps. 35. 27.

^''^Vhoso robbeth his father or

his mother, and saith, It is

no transgression

26

The same is ^the companion
of ^a destroyer.

He that is of a y^cfulfheart ''stir-

reth up strife

:

But he that putteth his trust

in the Lord shall ''be made
fat.

He that -^trusteth in his own
heart is a fool:

But whoso walketh wisely, he
shall be delivered.

2^ He that ^giveth unto the poor
shall not lack

:

But he that ^^liideth his eyes

shall have ^many a curse.

^^When ^the wicked rise, ^men
hide themselves:

But when they perish, the

righteous increase.

l^l that being often re-

proved hardeneth his "eck,
29

Shall suddenly be destroye"}. ^'^d

that "^^without remedy.
2 When ^ the righteous ^ are

11 in" authority, thc pCOplc TC-

joice:

But when '%ire'ticket", beareth
rule, the people mourn.

^ Whoso ^loveth wisdom re-

joiceth his father:

But he that ''keepeth company
with harlots spe^rfdetli ^^^^ sub-

stance.
4 The king by Tmifm 'nt*^

-^estab-

lisheth the land:

But '**he that ,Svfth gifts

overthroweth it.

^•^'A man that flattereth his

neighbour
Spreadeth ^a net for his i^^t

^ In the transgression of an evil

man ^there is a snare

:

But the righteous ^doth sing

and rejoice.

R.V. 1 Or, calamity 2 Or, prince thcit lackest understanding and art a great oppressor-, he dc. '•' Or, he that ivalketh
perversely in two ways ^ Or, For for apiece 0/ bread a vuui icill transgress ' Or, are in authority '• Or, he that
imposeth tribute Heh. a man of offerings.

A.V. * Or, nnpiinished. * Or, He thrti hath an evil eye hasteth to he rich. t lleh. a man destroying. ^ Heh. A man
of reproofs.

\\ Or, increased. ** Heh. a man of oblations.
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ClIAP. 29, Y. 7] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 30, v. 3

a city

4-^ falsehood,
•^^ lies,

7 The righteous "'^'''lin^SHt'
'^

the cause of the poor:
The -ivinhf^A ihath not * understanding

hut the ' I'-^tvtJU. regardeth not

to know it
^ "Scornful men » bring

in a flame .

Into a snare •

But wise men turn away wrath.
9 Tf 51 wicfk ma 11 li^^^ a controversy

II a AVlSe man contendeth

with a foolish man,
'AYhether he ^t^i'^ or laugh,

there ^''^i^^^Aio^-est.

10 +The bloodthirsty '4iate ^"The^^*^
is perfect

.

upright •

sAnd «as for +Vifi upright, they annV
but I'iie j„st hLCK

l,:^ life.
Jllo soul.

1^ A fool ^'uttereth all his '^^^t\'

But a wise man keepeth it
back and stilleth it.

in till afterwards.
12 Tf ""^n vnl/i-p hearkeneth

II a lUier hearken

All his servants are wicked.
^3 The poor -^" and Hhe aeSKan

^meet together:

The Lord ' lighteneth both^their
eyes of them both,

eyes.

The king that ^faithfully judg-
eth the poor,

His throne shall ^be estab-

lished for ever.
"•^ ^The rod and reproof give

wisdom

:

But a child left to himself
*causeth shame to his mother,
bringeth his mother to shame.

^^ When the wicked "are ,iruTttpifeli,

transgression increaseth

:

But ''the righteous shall ^""^g^T"

their fall.

^7 ''Correct thy son, and he shall

give thee rest;

Yea, he shall give delight unto
thy soul.

^3 Where nhere is no vision, the
1^0f»iilo -^cast off restraint

.

l>COpiC
§ perish

But he that ^keepeth the law,
happy is lie.

^^ ''A servant will not be cor-
rected by words:

14

a .Tob 29. l(i.

Ps. 41. 1.

b Cp. ch. 28.

cCp. ch. II.

n.
d ch. 26. 12.

e Cp. ver. 19
(for mg.).

/ Cp, Eccles.
4.6.

g Soech. 15.

18.

;i Cp. Gen. 4.

.^,8

& 1 John 3. 12.

i Cp. Ps. 142.
4 (for mg.).

jch. 17.19.
2 Sam. 22. 28.

Matt. 23. 12.

James 4. 6.

Seech. II. 2.

fcch. 12. 16
(mg.).

1 ch. 15. 33
& 18. 12.

»H Ecclus.
ID. 2.

n See ch. 8.

36.

See Lev. 5.

1.

p Cp. ch. 22.
2.

q Luke 12.4.

Cp. Gen. 12. 12,
13
& 20. 2, 11
&26. 7

& John 12.42,
43.

rVs. 13. .3.

See J oh 25. 3.

8 Cp. Ps. 72.
4.

t ch. 18. 10
(&mg. formg.).

?tch. 19. 6.

V Cp. ver. 4.

See ch. 16. 12.

w Isai. 49. 4.

1 Cor. 4. 4, 5.

X See ver. 17.

y Cp. 2 Cor.
6. 14.

2 ch. 10.

1

& 17.2.5.

a I>8. 37. 34,

36
& 58. 10
&9I.8
& 92. 11.

6ch. 31.1
(&ing. formg.).
2 Kin. 9. 25

(&mg.).
Isai. iS.Krng.)
& 14. 28 (mg.).

c See ch. I3.

24.

d See Ps. 49.
10.

el Sam. S. 1.

Cp. 2Chr. 15. a
k Vh. 74. 9
& Amos 8. 11,

12.

/Ex. 32. C.").

p Luko II. 2M.

John 13. 17.

James I. 20.

h Cyt. ver. 21
(mg.).

i ch. 9. 10.

For though he undei-stand he
will not '^*^''''^ '"^*^^-
" *'* ^^^'^ answer.

^°Seest thou a man that is

hasty "in his ''words?
^There is more hope of a fool

than of him.
2^ ^He that delicately bringeth

up his servant from a cliild

Shall have him become 1% son
at the length.

^^^Anangryman stirrethup strife,

And a ^]l^olf nian aboundcth
in transgression.

^^•^A man's pride shall bring
him low:

^T^nt ^^^ ^''^*' '^ "^ ^ lowly spirit shallx^uu honour sliall uphold the humble
o]>tain lion our.

in spirit.

^^ Whoso is partner with a thief

'4iateth his own soul

:

''He heareth "^%SSing"°'' and
uttereth nothing,
bewrayeth it not.

25 <?The fear of man bringeth a
snare

:

But whoso putteth his trust

in the Lord ^***shall be safe.
26 Many ^*seek ^Hhe ruler's

f^;:^!;^:

But evl-v man's '7^|fS' cometh
from the Lord.

27 ^An unjust man is an abo-

mination to the "«ii^r':
And he that is upright in the

way is ^" abomination to the

wicked.

OQ 1 Tlie words of Agur the^ son of Z;^tL Hhe "«^-^^^«-

Jakeli, eveti propiiec>

2! man «^1£ "unto Tthiel,

unto Ithiel and K^}'
2 Surely

Ucal,

I am more '^brutish

than any man,
And have not the under-

standing of a |"|°=

^ ^"
I L'iuHr"''' learned wisdom,

i^Neither uhavc ^ the kuowlcdg-

of Hhe "°i^oi?"'"

eti^,'y,',y hi. o?!^'/ '???*u*
***' lennwlpdof- « Or, Up. rageth and lauohp.th, and there rs »m) rent 3 Or, But the. npriah

of thp worrtTf, lonhffni Ur*'--i*/'V"; ,
" (^r,ar(iinaulhority " Jleb. amwev. ^ Ov^biutincaa « The mf^auin

Hi4 «.>n
"! '"/'"" ''*'^"'„ The Vnlgatc rcndorH it, refractor,,. » Ileb. ithalt he net on high. '« Or, Jakeh, of MaM.'<,

am cimit'inn,;! fn,- I...., i
'
'"""""

^^ _, '; <>i;, a.« otherwise read, Thave wearied myself, O God, lliave weai-ied "niiisielf, O God, an-umam»,n„nt^fn, lumAc. " <>r. That I shoxld have ilw. knowledge d'C.

vuuirral "Url!''Su!,ff!'\.,
t Ilel). .lAoio/Wood. t Or, the usurer. H Or, ia made. tmJced. ||Or,in/'VUiiie,ai \l<U.xhallbe.aetonhitih. U lU-.h. tke fare of a iille.r. U 1M\ know.
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Chap. 30, v. 4] THE PROVErvBS [ClIAP. 30, V. 20

^ Who hath '^ascended up into

heaven, ^"i^ descended?
Who hath ^gathered the wind

in his fists ?

Who hath '^bound the waters
in ^l^ garment ?

Who hath established all ^the

ends of the earth?

^AVhat is his name, and what
is his son's name, if thou
knowest 9
canst tell •

5 ^Every word of God is l^^'^:

He is ^a shield unto them
that put their trust in him.

^ ^ Add thou not unto his

words,

Lest he reprove thee, and thou
be found a liar.

"^ Two things have I requfrLi of

thee

;

^Deny me them not ^before I

die:
^ Remove far from me vanity

and lies:

Give me neither poverty nor
riches

;

Feed me with '"^^ food ^^^fjf

venient J^^l Ilie .

9 Lest I be ^full, and §^'deny

thee, and say, ^Who is the
Lord?

Or lest I be poor, and steal,

yAwd '"'^
tTe*""'' the name of

*^*J God in vain.

^°
II
AccuS i^ot a servant unto his

master,

^Lest he curse thee, and thou
be fSulfd guilty.

^^ There is a generation
^^curseth their father,

And doth not bless

mother.
^ There is a generation

are -^pure ni

eyes.

their

that

their

that

own

a Jolm 3. i:i.

h Cp. Tsai.
40. 12.

HceJob38. 4—
11

& Ps. t04. 3—

G

cSeoPs. 101.

5,

d Job 26. S.

e Ps. 22. 27.

/SeePs. 57.
4.

g Cp. Rev.
19. 12.

A Job 29 17.

i See Ps. 14.

4.

j Ps. 12. 6
& 18. 30.

A; See Ps. 3. 3.

I Deut. 4. 2
& 12. 32.

Cp. Rev. 22. 18.

m ver. 18, 21

,

29.

Cp. ch. e. IG.

n See ch. 27.
20.

Cp. Gen.
30. 1.

p Gen. 45.
28.

q Cp. ver. 11
& Gen. 9. 22.

r Job 23. 12.

I\Iatt. 6. 11.

Luke 11.3.

8 Cp. ch. 23.
22.

t Bent. 8. 12
&3I.20
& 32. 15.

Neh. 9. 23.

Cp. ver. 22.

u Josh. 24.
27.

V Ex. 5. 3.

w Cp. Jer.
16. 4.

X Cp. Num.
16. 14.

V Cp. Job2l.
14, 1.0.

See Ex. 20. 7.

sCp. Ps. 15.3
& 101. 5.

a See Job
42.3.

h Eccles. 7.
21.

c Wisd. 5. 11.

d ch. 20. 20.

Cp. ver. 17.

See E.K. 21. 17.

e Wisd. 5. 10.

/ch. 16.2.
Cp. Luke 18. 11

& Rev. 3. 17.

And 1/et Ys® not washed from
their filthiness.

^^ There is a generation, o^ how
''lofty are their eyes !

And their eyelids are lifted

up.
14 There is a pjlSiSn. whose teeth

are as -^swords, and their

^jaw teeth as knives.

To Mevour the poor from off

the earth, and the needy
from among men.

15 rpi^Q ^horseleach hath two
daughters, ^^ crying, Give,

give.

There are '"^three things that

are never satisfied.

Yea, ''Honv £5^ say not,
Enough

**It is enough •

16 6«xhe grave ; and ^the barren
womb

;

The earth that is not ^''Mtt
with water;

And the fire that saith not,
Enough.

It is enough.

^"^ The eye that ^mocketh at his

father,

And ^despiseth to obey his

mother,
'"The ravens of ''^Hhe valley

shall ^pick it out.

And the ^young eagles shall

eat it.

1^ There be ^^'^three things which
are *too wonderful for me,

Yea, ^four which I know not

:

1^ The way of "an eagle in the
air;

The way of a serpent upon a
rock

;

The way of ^a ship in the
^huidst of the sea;

And the way of a man with
a maid.

^°
sSch is the way of an adulterous

woman

;

^ Heh. handle, the name.R.V. ^ Jleh. rnirified. ^ Heh. tJie bread of m7/ portion.
" lleb. Sheol. ' Or, thehrook '* Or, vnltttren

A.V. * Ueh. purified. i Ueh. withhold not from vie. t Tioh. of mi/ allotvance.
II l[»'l). Hurt not with thy tongue. *" Heb. WeuUh. tf Ov, thehrook. U \lhh. heart,
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Chap. 30, v. 20] THE TROVERBS [Chap. 31, v. 8

She eateth, and wipeth her

mouth,
And saith, I have done no

wickedness.

21 ^For Hhree things nhe earth
doth tremble,
is disquieted,

And for *four' wJiieh it cannot

bear

:

22 Pqj. d^ servant when he reig^netl;

And a fool when he is ^filled

with meat

;

23 Pqj. /g^^^ odious woman when
she is ^married;

And an handmaid that is heir

to her mistress.

^^ There be ^four things which
are little upon the earth,

But they are *exceeding wise

:

2^^The ants are a people not

strong,

Yet they ^'™;Sl their meat in

the summer;
'2GnrJ^YlQ couics arc but a feeble

folk.

Yet make they their houses
in the rocks;

2^ The locusts have no ^king,

Yet go they forth all of them
+ by *bands;

28 The ^^^fiev Haketh hold with
her hands,

Jnd is ^^® in kings' palaces.

29 There be ^ three things which
are stately in their march,

go well,

^foiir which are stately
are comely inYea,

going:
30 The lion, ,„l^:^.l, I^ mightiest oi^-ipwi^o"A lion WniCn IS strongest ciUl<J"g

beasts,

And ^turneth not away for

any

;

31 The ='t3/gi,cyh0Und; ^y!^-^
also

;

And "ji® king, Sagainst whom
tliere is no rising up.

a Mac. 7. 16.

See Job 21. 5.

b ver. 15.

c Joel 2. 10.

Amos 8. 8.

d ch. 19. 10.

e Cp. ver. 9.

/Deut. 21.
15.

g Cp. Isai.

54. 1

& 62. 4.

h See ch. 30.
1 (& mg. for
mg.).

i Isai. 49. 15.

3 Cp. 1 Sam.
1.27.

fc ch. 6. 6—8.

Z Cp. ch. 5. 9.

tn Cp. ch. 7
26
& Deut. 17. 17
& 1 Kin. II. 1

& Neh. 13. 2(1.

n Lev. 1 1. 5.

Ps. 104. 18.

Eccles. 10.

17.

(!p. iKin. 16.9
& 20. 16.

p Cp. Hos.
4. 11.

q Cp. ch. 6. 7.

rch. 20. ].

8 Cp. Joel 2.

7, 8, 25.

t Cp. Isai. 5.

22, 2.3

& Ecolue. 31.

27, 28.

•M Joh 29. l.'J.

V Job 3. 20.

w Cp. Ps.

I04. 1.5.

X Cp. Job
39. 22.

y Cp. Job
40. 16.

z Job 29. 12,

15,16.
Cp. Isai. 1. 17.

^2 If thou hast done foolishly in

lifting up thyself.

Or if thou hast thought evil,

"'Lay thine hand upon thy
mouth.

^^sSdy the ^churning of milk
bringeth forth butter.

And the Svringing of the nose
bringeth forth blood:

So the ^forcing of wrath bring-

eth forth strife.

31
'' "The words of king

Lemuel; ^fl^pi "oracle which UJ^j
Lemuel, tiic prophecy that ^**°

mother taught him.

2 What, my son ? and what, ti?e

*son of mj^ womb?
And what, the •'son of my
vows ?

^ Give ^not thy strength unto
women,

]^or thy ways to Hhat '"which

destroyeth kings.
^ ""It is not for kings, Lemuel,

it is not for kings ^to drink

wine

;

Nor for princes '^"^ '''v, where is

''efrmicr ('rink?
SLlOIlg drink:

^ Lest they drink, and forget

''the law,

And §'pervert the YuSeni?
" "of

any "fthe afflicted.

^ Give strong drink unto liim

that is ^*ready to perish,

And wine unto ^.o^'^V^^of
soul:

heavy hearts.

^ '"Let him drink, and forget his

poverty.

And remember his misery no
more.

^ ^ Open thy mouth for the
clumb,
dumb

In the cause of all ^^such as
t\-t,n i-'left desolate.
**' ^ appointed to destruction.

• 1"^" ' Heb. I/nd«)". ^ Or, tho7i canst seize with thu hands ^ Or, mar-horsfl lleh. well girt (or, well knit)
tn the lonis. « Or, when his arinj/ is with him •> Ileb. pressiufi. '' Or, The wordu of Lemuel king of Mussa,
which <^r. Kit rh. 30. 1, iiiarKin. " Or, burden " Or, as otherwise read, them that deMrnii '' Another reading is, to
desire strong dri nk. 10 JI,.)). that which is decreed. " J leb. of all the sons of affliction.

''^ Or, ready to
jHiss uwny I leb. Uie sons ofpassing away.

A.V. • Ht'b. wisp. maile wisi'.

n lleb. o/all the sons of affliction.

t Hob. gothercA together.
** l\*:h. Inller uf soul.

t Or, horse. Heb. girt in the loins.

It J leb. tile sons of destruction.
5 Heb. alter.
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Chap. 31, v. 9] THE PROVERBS [Chap. 31, y. 31

^ Ol)eii thy mouth, "judge
righteously,

A ii/l "minister judjienient to rffl,tk r\i\t\i*-i^^i^ plead the cause of ^^'^^ poOl

and needy.

10 /A virtuous woman who can find^
Who can find a virtuous woman •

For her '^price is far above
^rubies.

^^ The heart of her husband
trusteth i-r% "Ucki*

doth safely trust -III J-i^l>

so'^that he shall have no JS «f
1 gain,
spoil.

^2 She wliT do him good and not
evil

All the days of her life.

^3 She ^seeketh Zp, and flax,

And worketh Svillingly with
her hands.

I^- QV|£k la lilr^ tVifi merchant-ships .one 155 llK-t; tlie merchants' ships >

She bringeth her food from
atar.

^ She^riseth also while it is yet
night.

And '^giveth meat to her house-
hold.

And "a^ifoSn^ to her maidens.
^ She considereth a field, and

*buyetli it:

With the fruit of her hands
she planteth a vineyard.

""^ She ^girdeth her loins with
strength,

Aiifl maketh strong "U^,. Qv^i-ia^"<^l strengtheneth ^^l aiUlS.
^^ +She perceiveth that her mer-

chandise is p's5od'^^•

Her candFe goeth not out by
night.

^^ She layeth her hands to the
distaff,
spindle,

And her * hands hold the
spindle,
distaff.

20 tShe IShefh out her 'hand to

^the poor;

a Lev. 19. jr>.

Deut. I. 16.

b Cp. ver. 9.

c Jer. 22. 16.

Cp Isai. I. 17.

d ver. 20.

Ps. 40. 17
& 86. 1.

eSSam. 1.24

/cli. 12. 4.

Ruth 3. 11.

Cp. ch. 18.22
& 19. 14

& Ecclus. 26. 1.

g ch. 7. 16.

h Cp. EccIuB.
7. 19.

i Job 28. 18.

j Gen. 41. 42.

Rev. 19. 8, 14.

k Judg. 8. 26.

I See Ruth
4. 1, 2.

?n Judg. 14.

12.

Isai. 3. 2S.

n Cp. ver. 21,

22, 24.

o Cp. ^er. 17.

p Cp ch. 20.

q Luke 12,
4-2.

Cp. Ps. 1 1 1. 5.

r Cp. Ex. 5.

14
& ch. 30. 8
(mg. for mg.).

8 Cp. ver. 25.

t S. of S. 6. 9.

u Ci). ver. 10.

V Cp. ch. II.

16.

w Cp. Rom.
12. 13
& Eph. 4. 2a

Yea, she reacheth forth her
hands to ^the needy.

2^ She is not afraid of the snow
frw ^^f^r^ household;lin IH^I household:

For all her household are
clothed with ^'^scarlet.

22 She maketh ^°^ herself eoviS
of tapestry;

Her clothing is '^"^siik"'"' and
^'purple.

23 Her husband is known in ^the

gates.

When he sitteth among the
elders of the land.

2* She maketh "^^Z ffnen'"*' and
selleth "fi^;

And delivereth girdles unto
the ^merchant.

25«Strength and SS are her
clothing

;

And she a^r'SofcVln time to
come.

26 She openeth her mouth Avith

Avisdom

;

And the Slaw of kindness is on her tongue.
xxinj. in her tongue is- the law of kindness.

27 She looketh well to the ways
of her household, *

And eateth not the bread of
idleness.

28 Her children aSs^e up, and call

her blessed;

Her husband also, and he
praiseth ^^^'^^m-.

29 Many ^daughters "have done
^*virtuously,

But thou excellest them all.

2° ^Favour is deceitful, and
beauty is vain:

JBut a woman that feareth the
Lord, she shall be praised.

2^ Give her of the fruit of her
hands

;

And let her
o,,.n works praise

her in the gates.

R.V. 1 Heb. spoil.
Heb. Canaanite,

A.V. • Heb. taketh.
i Oi, have gotten riches.

2 Or, at the bitainets of 3 Or, portion
8 Or, teaching

t Heb. She tasUth.

* Heb. palms.

t Keh. She apreadeth.

5 Heb. pdlni. ^ Or, cu^ions

§ Or, double garments.
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ECCLESIASTES
OR, THE PREACHER.

^ The words of ^"the

J Preacher, the sou of David,
^king in Jerusalem.

2 ''Vanity of vanities, saith
^ihn^ Preacher; c-vroni+T?- r\f vanities,tnC Preacher, VanitJ 01 vanities;

^all is -^vanity. ^ What ^profit

hath a";^L of all his labour ""^^^

he ^taffi"' under the sun ?
^ 'One

generation passlffiw, and another
generation comethi but ^<^he earth
abideth for ever. ^ ^The sun
also ariseth, and the sun goetli

down, and *hasteth to his place
where he ^^S!' ^ '""The wind
goctli toward the south, and
turneth about unto the north; it

whirieth about continually ^" '^^ ^^"'^^^

and the wind returneth again
circuits. "^ All ^the

the lll\ yet the
sea is not full; unto the place

from'whfnce thc HvCrS come, thlthcr

they ^re1,urn agaui. s 3^11 things

are full of "Tallour^^; man cannot
utter it: 'the eye is not satisfied

with seeing, nor the ear filled

with hearing. «
a^i'e uLl'St hath

be^e!f"it is that which shall be;
and that which i^ath^been ^^^q jg

that which shall be done: and
there is no new thing under the
sun. ""^ Is there a.ly thing where-
of it n?ay\flaid. ScC, this is UCW ?

it hath been ;fS>/A}S\i^fef which
"^^'a's^ before us. ^^ There is no ^^re-

membrance of "''' former ^^"i/f-^^T";

neither shall there

to its

according to his

^rivers run into

be any re-

a ver. 12.

ch. 7. 27
& 12. 8—10.

h ver. 12.

cch. 12.8.

d ver. 1.

e Cp. Rom.
8. 20.

/"ver. 14,

Ps. 144. 4.

,See Job 7. 16
& Ps. 39. 5.

ff ch. 2. 11, 22
63. 9
& 5. 16.

h ver. 17,

Cp, 1 Ivin. 4.
33.

i Cp. Ecclus.
14. 18,

j cli. 2. 23, 26
& 3. 10.

Cp. Gen. 3. 19.

A- Ps. 104. 6
& 119.90.

I Cp. Ps. 19,

4—6.

VI Cp. cli.

1 1..

5

& John 3. a
n ver. 2.

ch. 2. 11, 17, 20
64. 4
&6. 9,

o See ch. 7.
13.

p Ps. 104. 8,

9.

Ecclus. 40. 11.

q ch. 2. a
Cp. 1 ICia. 3.
12, 13

&4. 30
& 10. 7, 23.

r ch. 4. 8.

Prov. 27. 20.

8 ver. 13.

Cp. ch. 2. 3, 12
& 7. 23. 26.

t ch. 3. 15
&6. ]0.

Cp. ch. 2. 12,

u ch. 9. 3.

u Cp. ch. 12.

]2
& Ecclus. 21.
12.

w Luke 1 2.

a; ch, 3. 15,

V ch. 2. 16.

See ch, 9. 0.

« Cp, Prov,
14. 13.

membranco of *'^'® latter (jenefaiions
tilings

that are to ^rmeTitu" those that

shall come after.
^^ I ^the Preacher Avas king

over Israel in Jerusalem. ""^ And
I '^f^}f my heart to seek and ^

search out by wisdom concerning
all f/mig^fh'a'tare douc uudcr heaveui
it is a crkrpk .?+vnvnil that Go<l hath ^rivoTi
this sore-'Liavciu hath God givcn
to the sons of ™|S ^to be exer-

cised therewith. ^^ I have seen

all the works that are done
under the sun; and, behold, all

is ^^vanity and *M?S S^iri^^'
""^ ^That Avhicli is crooked can-

not be made straight: and
^Hhat which is wanting cannot
be immbcrcd. ^^ I communed
with mine own heart, saying,

J-^O, 1 am come to great estate, and iiaVO

gotten "^,«i^^^t ^wisdom 'tZ^ all
tliat were Kofrkvo r^^o

they that have been OCIOie UK
Jerusalem: yea, my heart
"had great experience of wisdom
and knowledge. ^^ And I "^Sv?'^

my heart to know Avisdom, and
to know **madness and foil}

1 perceived that this also ^j

"a striving after wind. 18 TTnT ^^^y ^x\^^n\\
vexation of spirit. ^ Ol lU limCIl

wisdom is much grief: and he
that increaseth

creaseth sorrow.
^ I '"said in mine heart. Go

2 to now, I will prove thee

with Jli^th; "therefore enjoy

pleasure : and, behold, this also

f vanity. ^ I ^said of laughter

knowledge in-i

10

t^^u . 1.. V, ' ,^ '"*"' "'"'"'* J'^''- ^"hnUlh. 'i Or, lon-eiitH » Or, AU wordH are feeble * Or, a feeding on wim,

ill I J /)" .' '''•.'^"'""i ofejnril aii.l so elKewlu-re. b Heh. defect. •* Or, yea, more than all ' lieb. uvti
^ ll>i\>./ialh»e.nul,<,„<lunUy. "> Or, and Uioa nhall enjoy '»Oi; good

AV, * liiih. puiUclh. \ livih. return to uo. lOr, to ujlict Uuiin. i Uch. defect. \i
llvh. Imd seen much.I Or, to ajlict Uuiin.
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Chap. 2, v. 2] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 2, v. 22

It is mad: and of mirth, What
doeth it? 3 1 "s^rched

i,j u^iue
l»t»nrf ^i'^^^ *+r\ cheer myllesh with Tirii-|c»
llUclI t lU give myself unto " Allt?,

mine heart yet i guiding me -wifll '^^i'^'lo™.

yet ac(iuainting mine heart VVltn wisdom;

and ^^"^^ to hiy hold on ^'folly,

till I might see what ,4^,. "that

good for the sons of m'^nNvMch
they should do under the heaven
'tail the days of their life. -* I

made me great works ; I^builded
me houses ; I planted me ViL" ya^^lV
^ I made me gardens and orchards,

and I planted trees in them of
all &^fS: e I made me pools
of water, to water H^f^fl^ the
forest where trees were reared . 7 f bought
wood that bringeth forth trees • -*- got me

""lervants^^ ^ud maldeus, and had
^ ^servants born in my house;
also I had great possessions of

"gS" and smaifcaitie abovc all that
w^vA^fifore me in Jerusalem. 8T o'QfVifiT'<arlWeie in Jerusalem before me- ^ gdineieu
me also silver and ^gold, and the
peculiar treasure of ^kings and
of ^the provinces: I gat me
^men singers and women singers,

and the delights of the sons of
y^-jp^-j

3 "concubines very
iiicii, dg § musical instruments, and that of all

Torts."
® So I was great, and ^in-

creased more than all that Avere

before me in Jerusalem: also

my "wisdom ^remained with me.
"^ And whatsoever mine eyes
desired I kept not from tSeS,' I

withheld not my heart from any

l^y\
for my heart ^rejoiced because of

ail my {abour! and this was my
2/ portion ^''^p all my labour.
^^ Then I looked on all the works
that my hands had Avrought, and
on the labour that I had laboured
to do: and, behold, all was *'vanity
and ^^Salfol'ofSlt,'- and there was
no ^profit under the sun.

^^ ^And I turned myself to be-
hold ''wisdom, and Sadnlll, and
folly : for what can the man do

a Cp. cli. I.

7.

h ch. I. 9, 10.

C ch. 7. 25.

d Cp. Prov.
17.24.

« ch. 3. 19
k 9. 2, y.

Ps. 49. 10.

/Seel Kin.
7. 1—12.

g S. of S. 8.

11.

h Cp. ver. 16
& ch. 6. 8.

iS. ofS.4.16
&5. 1.

j Neh. 2. 8

(mg.K

fcch. I. n.
See ch. 9. 5.

I Gen. 14. 14
& 15. 3.

m Cp. 1 Kin.
4.23.

H See ver. 14.

1 Kin. 9. 28
& 10. 10, 14, 21.

p Cp. 1 Kin.
4.21
& 10. 15.

q 1 Kin. 20.
14.

Lam. 1. 1, nl.

Ezek. 19. 8.

r See ch. I.

14.

8 2 Sam. 19.

.35.

2 Chr. 35. 25.

tch. I. 3.

Ml Kin. 11.3.

V 1 Chr. 29.
25.

Seech. 1. 16.

10 Ps. 39. 6

& 49. 10.

X Cp. Prov.
8. 31.

j/ch. 3. 22
&5. 18
&9. 9.

z ch. 7. 25.

a ch. 4. 4
fcmg. formg.).

& Seech. 1.3.

c Seech. I.l7.

that Cometh "'after the king?
^^even ''that Avhich hath been
already done. ^^ Then I saw
**that Avisdom excelleth folly, as

far as light excelleth darkness.
14 (^The wise man's eyes are in

his \\llt,hnt the fool walketh in

darkness: and i^^y^eif perceived

also that ^one event happeneth
to them all. ^^ Then said I in

my heart, ''As it happeneth to
the fool, so Tt^AhipSS even to

me; and why was I then more
wise ? Then I said in my heart,

that this also ^'If vanity. ^^ For
of the wise man, even as >-.f -fVipi ^<^o^' there is
thei-e is no remembrance ^^ tlJC wise more

'KKe foof for ever ; seeing that

which now i. in the days to come
*^^ ""^^

Ihall alTbe^''^"^^ forgOttCU. Aud
*^how ^/^eth the wise ^^",,?if,r^^ as

the fool. Therefore I hatcd llIC

)

because the work that is wrought
under the sun '"^f grievous unto
me : for 'all is vanity and vStloif
after wind,
of spirit.

^^
Yea, I hated *all my labour

wherein l' laboured ntirlckv f V»f» cnn •

which I had JUaken UUtiei lUC bUU.

TeSse^f slouicf ^'^leavc it uuto thc

man that shall be after me.
^^ And Avho knoweth whether
he shall be a wise man or a
fool? yet shall he have rule

over all my labour wherein I

have laboured, and wherein I

have shewed m^eilTise under the

sun. This g'^ii^ vanity,
^o There-

fore I '

went"^ about to cause my
heart to despair concerning t^^

^i^^

labour ^"^^^^ThiJh^i^iok°''''^ under
the sun. ^^ For there is a man
whose labour is "^in^ wisdom, and

"^i^ knowledge, and ^^'Ya'SuS''''';

yet to a man that hath not
laboured therein shall he ''§§leave

it for his portion. This also is

vanity and a great evil. ^^ For

R.V. I Or, holdino its course ^ Heb. the number of the days of their life. 3 Or, imtsicctl instriiments, (Did that of all sorts
The Sept. and Syriac render, cupbearers, male and female. Thc meaning of the Hebrew is very uncertain. * Or, stood by me
Or, after tfte king, even him ivhom they nmd& king long agof Or, after the king, in iliouc things which have been already done}

y Or, success ^ Heb. give.

A.V. * Jlch. to draiv inij flesh uith wine. + lleh. the number of the days of their life. X W^h. sons ofmy house.
S Heh. musictil instrument and iniifruments.

II Or, in those thinijs n'hich have been alrcadi/ done. ** Heb. that there is aJi
excellency in wisdom more than in folly, <i:c, tt Uch. ha2)pe}ielh to 7ne, even to me, U Heh. laboured, §S Htb. (rive.
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Chap. 2, v. 22] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 3, v. 19

wliat liath \Z^^ of "all his labour,

and of Hhe ;|SS of his heart,

wherein he hatiffaboured under the

sun? 23 Foj. e^ii his days ""'l^,''^

sorroAvs, and his ''travail ^^ grief;

\rf^u 6ven in the night his heart taketh no rest.
jCct, his heart taketh not rest in the night.

This ai^ vanity.
^^ ^There is nothing better for

a maS, than that he should "^eat

and drink, and that he ^should niake
his soul enjoy good in his labour.

This also I saw, that it J^s *fi*om

the hand of God. ^s ^qj. ^y^o
r'Qn fi'if r»v Avli/\ can 2 have enjoyment,
v^aii cat, ui »iiu else can hasten /tcrewnto,

'more than I? 26 po^. ^^^^ ^.^^^^^^

+r» tli6 TY-ioii +liQf pleaseth him "G^od givethtU a mail lliai
-is good t in his sight

wisdom, and knowledge, and joy:

but to the sinner he giveth
"travail, to gather and to heap
up, ^that he may give to him
that ,-«gtTbSore God. 'This also

is vanity and ^^SS^^SJ!"'
"• To every thing there is a

Q season, and ^a time to every^ ^purpose under the heaven

:

2 a time Ho be born, and a time
to ^die; a time to plant, and a
time to pluck up that Avhich is

planted; ^ a time to kill, and a
time to heal; a time to break
down, and a time to build up;
^ a time to ^weep, and a time to
laugh; a time to mourn, and a
time to "dance; ^ a time to
^cast away stones, and a time to
'^gather stones together ; a time
to embrace, and a time Ho H-e-

frain from embracing ;
^ a time

to
f^^^i and a time to -^lose; a

time to keep, and a time to
^cast away; "^ a time to ''rend,

and a time to sew; a time to
^'keep silence, and a time to
speak ;

^ a time to love, and a
time to ^hate; a time ^°/ war,
and a time ^oT peace. ^ What
'"profit hath he that worketh in

a Sec ch. I . «.

/(Op. ch. 1.14
(<Scmg. formg.).

c See ch. I.

13.

d See Gen.
3. 17—19.

e Job 5. 7
& 14. 1.

/Cp. Gen.
I. :».

g ch. 3. 12, 13,

22
&5. 18
& 8. 1.5.

Cp. 1 Tim. 6.

17.

h ch. 8. 17.

Cp. Job 5. 9
&E,om. II. 33.

i Cp. cb. 9. 7
&Luke 12. 19
& 1 Cor. 15. 32.

j Cp. ver. 22.

fc Cp. ch. 3. 13
& 5. 19.

I Ps. 34. 14
& 37. 3.

m See ch.
2.24.

n Job 32. 8.

Cp. ch. 2.

24
& 5. 19
&Ecclus. 11.17.

p Ecclus. 18.

6.

Cp James 1 . 17

.

q Cp. Job
27. 16, 17

& Prov. 13. 22,

r Seech. I.

14.

s Cp. ch. I. 9.

t ver. 17.

ch. 8. C).

u Cp. cli. 12.

14.

V Heb. 9. 27.

Cp. ver. 2ti

& Jo1> 14. 0,aL
w ch. 4. 1.

X ch. 5. 8.

Cp. ch. 4. 1.

y Cp. K.om.
12. 15.

z Matt. 16.

27.

2 Cor. 5. 10.

See Kom. 2.
6—11
& 2 Thess. I.

6—10.

a Cp. 2 Sam.
6. 14.

See E.\. 15. 20.

h Cp. 2 Kiu.
3. 2.5.

c ver. 1.

ch. 8. 6.

d Cp. Isai.

5.2.

e Cp. Joel 2.

16.

/Cp. Matt.
10. 39.

g Cp. Prov.
11.24.

h See Gen.
37. 29.

i I's. 49. 12,

20
& 73. 22.

j See ch. 2.

14.

k Amos 5. 13.

Ecclus. 20.6,7.
Cp. Ecclus. 32.
4.

1 Cp. Luke
14. 26.

?ji Seech. 1.3.

that wherein he laboureth ? ^° I

have seen Hhe f™i{, which "^God
hath given to the sons of men
to be exercised ^^l^f-;;."''

""^ He
hath -^made every thing beauti-
ful in lis time : also he hath set

Hhe world in their heart, ^^^ so

that So'man"can ''find OUt thc WOrk
that God ^til&^ from the be-
ginning ^""^"^ to the end. ^2 j

knoAV that there is '""^Sjfloodhi'
^"^

them, but for^'? .»«,. to rejoice, and
Ho Hlo good '"^

^""t^f^^^Ml^"^^-
"^ And also '"that every man
should eat and drink, and enjoy

thflood'of all his labour, it is Hhe
gift of God. 1"^ I know that,

whatsoever God doeth, it shall

be for ever: ^nothing can be
put to it, nor any thing taken
from it: and God ^""'^o^h"^ it.

men should fear before
^5 'That which ^^ 4iath

fi^'nmv; and that which is

hath already \^^^. and
that Avhich is

that

him.

been
to be
Onrl "seeketh again **
vjuu. requireth
8 passed away,

past.
""^ And moreover

fl^^k sun, in
*^^^^ sun

that ^wickedness was there
in

iv
I saw under

place of ^S&-\^;
, and

the place of righteousness,

that IS"?' was there. ""^
1

said in mine heart, ^God shall

judge thc righteous and thc

wicked: for there is '^a time
there for every * purpose and
for every work. ^^ '1 said in

miiif* heart, It is because ^f +]-..
xiixiii^ heart concerning the estate ^^ ^^^^

sons ofmen, ++ that God n^SKSst
It sec

but a-

ma
mithem, and that they

that they themselves are
^beasts. ^^ -^For '"that which
befalleth the sons of men be-

falleth beasts; even one thing

befalleth them : as the one dieth,

so dieth the other; yea, they
have all one "breath

; so that a nian

5 <>^"^(..,.»,.». '*'*"*^''/,'',*J .
* Or, /ia«««»i tliuruto 3 According to some ancient authorities, apar</iwn Aim. * Or, matttr

hp.l) S^.r^.vJ' • <!. ^'' i° '"''
^t'."^ .

'' ^^r. Thai which hath hem ia now « Heb. dHveii away. '> Or, I said in min,,

u Or a,\fi? ^^ '°'^ o/vmn. It IS tliat God etc. lo Or, the sons of men are a chance, and tJie beasts are a chance, and one d:c.Or, aijirit

f;V. • Or, delioM his tetmx.
iicb. that uhich is driven away.

+ Heb. he/ore him. t Heb. to bear.
tt Or, that Uicy tnight clear God, and see, dtc.
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Chap. 3, v. 19] ECCLE8IASTES [Chap. 5, y. 3

hath no preeminence above ^a^

\fSt' for all is vanity. 20 ^jj

go unto one place; all are of

^the dust, and all turn to dust
again. ^^ Who knoAveth ^Hhe
spirit ^*of man ''''^that'

'^ ^goetli

upward, and the spirit of the

beast ''''^'thar
^^ goetli downward

to the earth ? ^^ Wlierefore I

peicdve that there is ^nothing-

better, than that a man should
rejoice in his own works; for

•^that is his portion: for who
shall bring him ^^^'^'^ to see ^what
shall be after him?

1 'Then I returned rm/l ^'saw

4
So I returned, ^tinu. considered

all ^the oppressions that are
done under the sun: and

behSid' the tears of such as were
oppressed, and they had no
^comforter; and on the ^side of
their oppressors there was ^ower';

but they had no comforter.
2 Wherefore I Upraised the dead
which are already dead more
than the living which are yet
alive; 3 yea, 3r"U^j.f^„ than them l-vrtfl-»
alive. Yea, UtJLtUl ^g he than OOtll
didlesteanhun

^I^J^J^ J^^^l^ ^^^ ^^^
been, who hath not seen the
evil work that is done under
the sun.

4 Then I saw ^^1] labour ni-»rl
Again, I considered ^^^'- travail, tliiu

^ every '^fgi;^"^ work, that '"for

this a man is envied of his

neighbour. This g^^ij^ ^vanity
and ^ striding after wind. 5 TVio fnr^lclllU vexation of spirit. J-"6 lOOl

^''foldeth his hands together, and
2/eateth his ow^i flesh. ^ ^Better
is an handful Svith "^quietness,
flmn two handfuls ^'with labour o-n/ltiidH botj^ ^j,g hajjfis full tvith travail ^UU
striving after wind,
vexation of spirit.

7 ^Then I If-^tl and j'^Zv vanity
under the sun. ^ There is one
""'aLt"'* and Kf/i not a second;
yea, he hath neither cwFd nor

brother:' J^t is thcro uo cud of all

his {^fc neither %^ his 'IJf satis-

a ch. 2. 18.

rs. 39. G.

hch. 12.7.
Gon. 3. 19.

Wisd. 2. 3.

Ecclus. re. 30
& 17. 1.

c Seech. \.VX

d Cp. ch. 1 2.

e See ch. 2.

24.

/ See ch. 2.

10.

See 1 Kin.
I. 1— 1.

h oil. 2. 19
&6. 12
&8. 7

& 10. 14.

i ch. a 11.

j ch. 3. 16.

k ch. 5. 8.

Job 35. 9.

1 Cp. ch. 9.

15, IG.

TO Cp. ch. 1 2.

12.

n Lam. I. 2.

o See Gen.
41. 14, 41—43.

p Cp. 1 Kin.
II. 11, 12 (for

mg.).

q See Job 3.

11—26.

3* ch.. S. 3.

3 Seech. 1.14.

t Cp. ch. 2. 21
(&mg. formg.).

[Ch. 4. 17
in Heb.]

u Cp. Ex. 3.

5

&Isai. I. 12.

V Cp. Gen.
28. 17.

w Prov. 6. 10
& 24. 33.

xProv. 15. 8.

See iSam. 15.

22.

[Ch. 5. 1

in Heb.]

y Cp. Isai. 9.
20.

2 See Prov.
15. 16.

a ch. 6. 5.

h Cp. Ecclus.
7.14
& :Matt. 6. 7.

c ch. I. 8.

Cp. Prov. 27. 20
& 1 John 2. 16.

d Prov. lO.

19.

Cp. Job II. 2.

Wise
a wise

fifrl Avifli riches. "For whom then, saith he,iit.li »> itu ii(.i,es. neither saith he. For whom
do I laboui', and S*ve niy soul
of good ? This talk vanity, yea,
it is a sore ''travail. ^ Two are
better than one; because they
have a good reward for their
labour, ^o For if they fall, the
one will lift up his fellow: but
woe to him that is alone Avhen
he faffi^^?1,i^a, not another to

help him up. ^^ Again, if two lie

together, then they have "^Kt ^
•

^but how can one be warm
alonel ^^ ^^^^ jf

a man prevail
against ^"'"

^^l^^f
^^°"^' two shall

withstand him; and a threefold
cord is not quickly broken.

"^ Better is ^a poor and
chYid than an old and foolish
Irincr **wVin knoweth not how '"to receiveKing, »no ^iii no jj^ore be
admonition any more. 14 T?^,, Oi-vnf ^-P

admonished. J? Ul UUb Ul
nricsnn hp came forth to be king;pi lowii lie Cometh to reign ; whereas also he

In'ilZ^n in his kingdom ^L^oLetT
poor. ^5 I consMered all the llviug

which walk under the sun,
that they were with the youth, the second,

with the second child

that shaKfand ^p iu his stead.
^6 'There ^f no end of all the
people, even of all *^tS.tTa'vrfe^'

beforeThem ? they also that COme after

shall not rejoice in him. Surely
this also is ^vanity and ^SLi"
after wind,
of spirit.

" ^*Keep thy foot when thou
5goest to ^the house of g^d.'

for to draw nigh to hear is better f]-iQ,^and be more ready to hear, HldU
to ^give the sacrifice of fools:

for they co^n"skYer not that they do
evil. ^ Be not rash with thy
mouth, and let not thine heart
be hasty to utter ^any +Hhing
before God! for Grod is in heaven,
and thou upon earth : therefore
^let thy words be few. ^ For a
dream cometh throigVthe multitude
of ^''business ; and a fool's voice

is kiiow'n hy multitude of words.
R.y. 1 T^ch. of the 9ons of men., ^ - .- -,---•.' —- " •"'- Or, thatgoeih ^ Or, hetier than theifbotJi in JievhichtCc. * Or, succc^itful

°yi\UcomeUi(<fafiuiti8rimlriiivdhhisneifihhoiu-
_ _. ^ Or, o/ " According to some ancient versions, w7je»-e«.9 the other

thouoh lorn in his kingdom becmne poor.
'ii- " \j\-,oj ' Accoraing to some ancieiiu versions, «vjere«-9 tue oriier

:, - " ;
— • " -"••' ' .^..v.,,,,^ i.^.,. . 8 Or, There is no end, in Vie mind of all thepeople, to all that hath been before them,;

then also dc. « Or, a trord lo Or, travail

I,
,^y- ,

.*.nP^- ".'"'^''^f'wso/mcm. i Tleh. 13 ascending. t Heh.hand. § lleh. all the rigJdness of vx>rk.
II I let), this IS the envy of a manfrom his neighbour. ** Heb. tvho knoweth nut to be admonished. tt Or, xvord.
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CiTAP. 5, V. 4] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 6, v. 3

"^ When tliou ''vowest a vow
mito God, ''defer not to pay it;

for he hath no pleasure m fools

:

^pay that which thou hairvow^i.

5 -^Better is it that thou should-

est not vow, than that thou

shonldest vow and not pay.
^ Suifer not thy mouth to cause

thy flesh to sin; neither say

thou before ''the ^angel, that it

was ^an error : wherefore should

God be angry at thy voice, and
destroy the work of thine hands?
7 '-Tfr)!* thus it covicth to ixiss ihrough.

-^Jj^

multitude of dreams and ""^^ly^
and many words . . Knf

•words there are also divers vanities* "-'li.u

'''fear thou God.
^ ''If thou seest the oppression

of the poor, and "^^ violent
taking away ^f judgement n^^A in«s+ir»f»
perverting ^^ judgment ^^^^ JUbtlUU

in ^a province, ''marvel not *at

the matter: ^for ueWdtis higher

than the higfest regardeth; and
there be higher than they.
^ ''Moreover the profit of the

earth is for all: the king him-

self is served by the field.

^° He that loveth silver shall

not be satisfied with silver;

nor he that loveth abundance
with increase: this fj^aiso vanity.
"^ When goods increase, they are
increased that eat them: and
what ^^J^^*f^" is there to the o'Zers

thereof, saving the beholding of
them with ^, eyes? ^2 xj^'g

sleep of a labouring man is

sweet, whether he eat little or

much: but the abumSce of the
rich will not suffer him to sleep.

i3«There is a ^'ZT evil Avhich

T have seen under the sun,

namely, riches kept
\^r, the o"wS

thereof to tl^ilr'Zii.
""^

¥li tliose

riches perish by evil '''travai""*''

and "^^JCeSt^^" a son, ,„, there

a Num. 30.
2^

h Sec Job I

A

21.

c Dcut. 23.
•21.

l>s. 50. 14
& 76. 11.

Eccliia. 18. 22.

d Cp. Ecchis.
40. 1.

e Cp. Ps. 66.
13,14.

/ Cp. Prov.
20. 25
& Acts 5. 4.

ff See ch. 1.3.

h Cp. 1 Cor.
11.10.

i Cp. Prov.
11.29.

j ch. 10. 6.

Lov. 4. 2 (mg.).

JMum. 15.25,26.

k Cp.Ps. 127.
2.

I See ch. 2.

m ch. 12. 13.

n ch. 3. 16
&4. 1.

Cp. 1 Pet.
4.12.

p See ch. 2.
10.

g'Cp.P8.12.B
& 58. n
& 82. 1.

r ch. 6. 2.

Cp. ch. 2. 24
s2Chr. 1.11.

t Cp. ch. 6. 2.

u See ch. 3.

13.

V ch. 5. 13.

W ch. 5. 10.

a; Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 13.

V Pg. 17. 14
& 73. 7.

8oe Job 21.7—
1.3.

z Cp. ch. 5.

19
& Luke 12. 20.

a ch. 6. 1.

b Gen. 47. 8,

9.

c Seech. 1.13
(for mg.)t

(1 Cp. vor. 6.

e Tsai. 14. 20.

Jcr. 8. 2
& 22. Ift

Cp. 2 Kin. a
35.

is nothing in his hancL ^^ ''As

he came forth of his mother's
Avomb, naked shall he relum^Sgo
as he came, and shall take
nothing

^of^ his labour, which he
may carry away in his hand.
^® And this also is a ^[ZT^ evil,

that in all points as he came, so

shall he go: and what ^profit

hath he that fethtSIll^ for the
wind ? ^^ ^All his days also he
^eateth in darkness, and hc%!dh
sore vexed ni^rl hath sickness and wrath,
much sorrow "'*i'J- wrath with his sickness.

'^
B?hoid' 'that which I have

seenVfiils
^ good aud ^ ^"^ comcly '"^

for one to eat and to drink, and
to enjoy the good

j,"f
all his If^'

wherein K^. laboureth n,-vrl/^i» +Lo sun.
that "G taketh UnCiei tJie gun

^^all the days of his jjg which
God ^;^^lVfr him: for *5t' is his

^portion. ""^ Every man also to

whom ^God hath given riches

and ^wealth, *and hath given
him power to eat thereof, and
to take his portion, and to re-

joice in his labour ; this is '*the

gift of God. 20 §For he shall

not much remember the days
of his life ; because God answer
eth him in the joy of his heart.

6^ ^There is an evil which I

have seen under the sun,

and It IS common among mCU
2 a man ^to whom ^God uatj'iliven

riches, wealth, and honour, so

that he JvanSh nothing for his

soul of all that he desireth, yet
God ^giveth him not power to

eat thereof, but a stranger eateth

'III this is vanity, and it is an
evil disease. ^ If a man beget

an hundred children, and live

many years, so that ^the dayf^

of his years be many, a",\ his sou
be not filled with ^good, anr

aCE he have no ^burial;

R.V. 1 Or, nieMenfmr of C.nil See Mai. 2. 7. * Or, For in the mvltititde ofdreamn and vcmitien are aluo many words or, tht.i
' " "'/ in many words 3 Or, the state 4 q,-^ ji^t the. profit of u land every vkij/ is a Hng that maleih himsti

III or, is a kinn over the cvUivated field ^ Or, travail •• The Sept. has, A II his dai/s are in darknesta aw
much, vexation and sickneaa and wralk. "> Or, that vhich I have seen: U is good and comelyfor one <( <

. ...'./;; of UlK, ddl/H.

Ttl"
« 11. .

. , .*'^;i '.'J'"^
"' "** ""^'' "•• V>in>ose.. + Ilel). there is « pood which is comely, dc.

i (.»r, / iKonih ho gi \ e mU »i mli, i e». A« rietnmnbereVi, ttc.
t Ileb. the number of the da I
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Chap. 6, v. 3] ECCLESIASTES [Ctiap. 7, V. 16

say, that '^an untimely birth is

better tlian lie/
^ iol he conieth

hi with vanity, and departeth in

darkness, and fjil name ^sSff^bJ^
nnvf^^-fif] wiih d-'irkness; 5 moreover it
l^uvcit/Li >vi til darkness. Moreover he

hath not '^seen the sun, ^nor known
it; ^fliia liofli '^rest rather fl^on

any ildng: tllia lldtll jnore rest tlld-ll

the f^,: 6 S. though he live a
thousand years twice tokl, ^"yeP*^

hatlf&een «» gOod I do Uot all gO
to one place ? ^ *A11 tlie labour
of man is for his mouth, and yet

the *appetite is not filled. ^ For
what advantage

jj^^|^ ^^iQ wise ^uiorc

than the fool ?
'"'' what hath tlie

poor "''^", that knoweth to walk
before the living? ® Better *4s

the sight of the eyes Ulian the
wandering of the desire: this
also is -iTOT-»i-f\r QT»rl a striving after wind.
is also VclUlty dliU vexation of spirit.

10 4 Whatsoever Vio+Vi been, the name
That which -ii«'tll (jgen is

thereof was given ^long ago, nr\f\ if it!
named alreadj% cliiu lu l»

know^n that it is '^man: neither

mliy he ^ contend with him that is

mightier than he.
''' Seeing there

be many Hhings that increase

vanity, what is man the better ?

^^ For who knoweth what is good
for man in /^t^ life, ^%11 the days
of his ^vain life which he spend-
eth as ^a shadow? for who can
tell a man what shall be '-^after

him under the sun ?

^ '^A good name is better

Y than precious ointment ; and
• ^the day of death than the
day of one's birth. ^ It is better
to go to the house of mourning,
than to go to the house of feast-

ing: for that is the end of all

men ; and the living will ^lay it

to his heart. ^ §Sorrow is better
than laughter: ''for by the sad-
ness of the countenance the
heart is made bftter.

^ The heart
of the wise is in the house of

a ch. 4. 3.

Job 3. lt».

bProv. I3.1S
& 15. :n,:w.
(Jp. Ps. 141.5.

c Cp. Joel 2.

5.

d ch. 7. H
& 11.7.

eC'p.Ps.58.9
& 1 18. 12.

/ch, 4. 6.

j/Cp. ch.4. 1.

h Beut. 16.

19.

See Prov. 17.8.

t Cp. Prov.
16. 26.

j See Prov.
14. '2i).

k Cp. ell. 2.

I Cp. Prov.
14. 17

& 16. :?2

& J:uucs I. 19.

TO Cp. Eph.
4. -26.

n ch. 1 1. 9.

o Seech. 1.14.

p ch. 1. 10
& 3. 15.

q Job 9. 32.

Isai. 45. 9.

Cp. 1 Cor. lO.

22.

r ch. 6. 5
& II. V.

s Cp. ch. 10.
19.

t Prov. 3. IS.

M Cp. ch. 3.
11.

V Cp. ch. 7.

&9. 9.

IV Cp. ch. I.

1.5

& Job 12. 14
& IsaL 14. 27.

X ch. 8. 13.

See Job 14. 2.

y Cp. ch. 2.
18
&3. 22,

2 Cp. ch. 3.
4,22
& Deut. 28. 47.

a Prov. 22. 1.

Cp. S. ofS. 1.3.

h Ecclus. 33.
14, 15.

C ch. 4. 2.

d Cp. ch. 3.
18
&6. VL

e ch. 6, 12
&9. 9.

/ See ch, 8,
14.

g Cp. Ps. 90,
12.

h Cp, 2 Cor.
7. 10.

t ch, 8. 12, 1.3.

j Cp. Ecclus.
3. 21, 22
& Rom. 12, 3.

mourning ; but the heart of fools

is in the house of mirth. ^ It

is ^better to liear the rebuke of

the w ise, than for a man to hear
the song of fools. ® ^For as the

"crackling of ''thorns under a
pot, so is the laughter of the
fool: this also is vanity. "^ ^Surely

o^HuSn maketh a wise man ^S^;
and ''a gift destroyeth the

"""^Teirt."^'"^-
^ Better is the end

of a thing than the beginning
thereof: and H\\e j)atient in

spirit is better tlian the proud
in spirit. ^ ^Be not hasty in

thy spirit to be ^*^angry: *"for

"anger resteth in the bosom of

fools. ^° Say not thou, What
is the cause that the former
days were better than these ? for

thou dost not inquire ^^ ** wisely

concerning this. ^^ Wisdom ^^is

as good as «« iT-iVif»vitnnr»fk • yea, more
tt good with <^I1 ninei ILclIlCe . and hy it

excellent is it for fKi^m +lifif ^ Gf»<> fVif*
there is profit to tiieUl tliaL bCe LUe

sun. ^2 For wisdom is a ^'defence,

^"^and^ ^ money is a defence: but
the excellency of knowledge is,

that ^wisdom ^'^"^UTelh
^""^ life to^

that K it.
""^ Consider '*the

work of God: for ^''who can
make that straight, which he
hath made crooked ? ^^ ^In the

day of prosperity be joj^ul, l^i

in the day of adversity consider

:

bf^r\r\ hath even made +Vwo f\nc% side by^"^ also hath §§set ^"^ ^'^^^ over

^a^4insf' the Other, **to the end
that man should not find o^ut^any thing

^^nothhig^' after him.
^^ All tungs have I seen in the

days of my ^vanity: there is -^a

"^fust"^ man that perisheth in his

righteousness, and there is a
wicked man that ^'prolongeth

his life in his wTckelhiels.
'^ Be not

righteous over much ; neither

^make thyself over wise: why
R.V, 1 Or, neither had any knowledge 2 Or, it is better with this than with tlie other ^ Or, or tlie poor vian that hath

understanding, in walking before the living * Or, Whatsoever lie he, his name was given him long ago, and it is k)wwn that he is man
^ Heb, Adam. Sec Gen. 2. 7. « Or, loorda ' Ileb. the number of tlie days. * Or, better ** Or, For
10 Or, vexed " Or, vexation 12 jjeb, ont o/tnsdom. "^Or, is good together with an inlieritanee : and profitable
unto them d'c.

A.V. • Ileb, Soul. t Ileb. than the walking of the sonl. t Heb. the number of the days of the life of his vanity,
i Ov, Anper.

\\ Tleh. suiitul. ** llt:b. oat of toisdom. ii Or, as good as an inheritance, yea, better too.

U iieh. shadoiv. §§ Ileh. made.
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Chap. 7, y. 16] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 8, v. 10

shouldest thou Mestroy thyself?

^^Be not over much wicked,

neither be thou foolish: ^why
shouldest thou die ^before thy

time? ""^ It is good that thou
shouldest take hold of ^this;

yea, also from ^il'ts ^withdraw
not thine hand: for he that

feareth God shall come forth of

them all.

i^AVisdom ^%f,eSh"J"th'' the
wise ^^"^ more than ten mighlTmen
which are in the city. 20 isureiy

Hliere is not a "^fult"^ i^^^^^ upon
earth, that doeth good, and sin-

nethnot. 21 Also 'Hake
"„^o*^

heed
unto all words that are spoken

;

lest thou hear '^thy servant curse
thee: 22 f^^. i^ oftentimes also

thine own heart knoweth that
thou thyself likewise hast cursed
others.

23 AH this have I ^proved fy

wisdom: ^I said, I will be wise;
but it was far from me. 24 Xhat
which Ms *^ far off, and *exceed-
ing deep,' ^who cau find it out?
25 §vT turned about, and my lif^ovf ""^^^ sei

J- applied mine Aiccti L

to know, and to search ''''*, and to

seek oufwfsXn, "^and the reason of
things, and to know ^tht*^ wicked-
ness

iff
folly, ''e"v'ln^'of foolishness

a^ madness: 26 and I find ^ ^^'"s

more ^bitter than ^^^d^atfr'' ^he
womln. ^vhose heart is "^snares
and nets, and her hands as
bands: "whoso pleaseth God
shall escape from her; but -^the
sinner shall be taken by her.

27]3ehold, this have I found,
saith nhe ^!!^^^JSlo one ^^«
to ajmther. ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ a^j^^ aCCOUUt

:

28 which 'yjt^i^y^tV seeketh, but
T liave not found. i cvt-trx -mnn nrvxrxr^r^^ find not • one mau among
a thousand have I found: but

a Cp. 1 Kin.
II.

h Cp. Prov.
10. -27.

See Job 22. 16.

(' Cp. Gen.
I

.

'SI.

d Cp. Gen.
3. 6, 7.

e Cp. ver. 17.

/ Cp. ver. 16.

f/ch. II. 6.

h Prov. 4. 8,

9.

Cp. Acts 6. 1.5.

i Prov. 21. 29.

Cp. Deut. 28.
50.

j ch. 9. 16, 18.

Prov. 21. 22
& 24. 5.

k Ex. 22. 11.

2 Sara. 21. 7.

1 Kin. 2. 4:?.

Cp. 2 Clir. 36.
13
& Ezek. 17. 18.

I See 1 Kin.
8.46.

tn Cp. ch.
10. 4.

n Prov. 30.
10.

o Dan. 4. 35.

Wisd. 12. 12.

See Job 9. 12.

p Cp. Gal. 6.
1.

q Cp. Rom.
1.22.

r ch. 3. 1, 17.

s Cp. Horn.
II. 33.

t Job 28. 12,
20.

Cp. 1 Tim. 6.

16.

u Cp. Prov.
24.22.

V See oh. I.

17.

w ch. 3. 22
& 6. 12
&9. 12
& 10. 14.

X ver. 27
(mg.).

y Cp. Job
14. 5.

s Cp. ch. 3.

19
& 9. 11.

a Prov. 5. 4.

b See Prov.
2.16.

c See Deut.
20. 5—8.
d Prov. 12.

12.

Cp. Prov. 23.
28.

c Cp. ch. I.

13.

/ Prov. 22.
14.

17 Seech. 1.1.

k ver. 25 (for
mg.).

i Job 33. 23.
Cp. ver. 20.

3 Cp. Neh.
11. 1

& Matt. 24. 15.

k Cp. ch. 9. 5

& Prov. lO. 7.

^a woman among all those have
I not found. 29 Behold,

^i^ig Q^jlyj

have I found, that ''God hath made
man upright; but ^^they have
sought out many inventions.

8^ Who is as the wise man ?

and who knoweth the inter-

pretation of a thing? ''^

man's wisdom maketh his face

to shine, and ++nhe '&^n"e's' of his

face shai! be changed. 2 j counsel
thee, Keep flifi lrino*'H command,

thee to keep I'Aic; i^mj^ » commandment,

and that in regard of ^the oath
of God. ^ Be not hasty to "'go

out of his ^''lS"t?'st'a'[d'* not in an
ovil thinf; for he doeth whatso-
ever pleaseth him. ^ ^vS^ the

king's word /la/A power; oiirl ^"vvlmword of a king is, there is power: c*'*!'-* >viivj

may say unto him, AVliat doest
thou? ^ AYhoso keepeth the
commandment *^ shall ^feef no evil

tiiini; and a wise man's heart
discerneth both time and ^jullmlnt.^

^
Because 'to cvcry 'purposc there

ifij * fin-ifk nnrl Judgement; because +1-,^lb
^
tllllC clllU judgment, therefore ^'^^^

misery of man is great upon
^

lor he ''knoweth not that

which shall kp' "for ^'who can tell

him
him

him §§^Xen it shall be ? ^ There is

no man that hath power over

the ^'spirit to ^retain the ^"spirit;

^neither hath he power ^J^"" the

day of S': and there is no
discharge ^^in that ^^l: neither

shall wickedness delivertS tK are

given to it. ^ ^All this have I

seen, and applied my heart unto
every work that is done under
the sun: ^^there is a time where-
in one man ^'^ruietir'''^ over another
^^to his own hurt.

^0 And "^f^^^ I saw the wicked
Vkiifirkrl ^*"'and they came to the grave; n-t-kAUUI ICU, y,\^o i,ad come «'n(l
they that liad done ri;,'ht went away from ./the

gone from the place of the

hofy,^lnd 'they ^CrC ^forgOttCU lu thc

A?/?, w 9'"'!^"'' .... ^ ^^^\>- O^ve not thine heart. ^ Or, tried hy i Or, hath been (> Or, thA wickcdncait of
„..!^). .

#-^'','
I ?.*L^

"'^" '* wa<Zne«8 « Or, who is a stutre, (ind licr heart is na nets " Or, weighing one thiny after

yj^.. i ) 7"!, '/"' ""' '.'"'"•"/^
^

.

" llc1>- strenpth. » Or, matter lo or, evil " Or, for even when it comeih to

iwf; i,. ?a' 'j '1"''*^""'^^,"/!'
,. , . '2 Or, wind ^^ Or, inbatile ^* Or, what time one man had ,tc

to doiit Or and mm d
.'"'

Tf
'^'""^ "'*'^ ""*"* awayfrom the holy iilace, and they tvere forgotten in the city where they had

,.«„'^;Liir,;*
^ '*'*' '""'''"'(,"»',

, .,
^]'i'^^^\ riot in thy timet t Uch. (live not thine heart. ^ Tlch. I and my Jteart

tVuJh. tL ./««„#* " "cl). he tliat IS y„,,d hnfore God. •• Or, weiftiiing one thing after another, to find out tlie reason.
TT ii. r). me. tirengih. n Hcb. gluill know. }$ Or, how it shall bet * Or, casting o/ weapous.
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Chap. 8, v. lo] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 9, v. 10

n\i\r • fin** ^^^° ^^
^*^^j where they had so done • ^***^^ is also

vanity. ^^ Because ^sentence

against an evil work is not exe-

cuted speedily, therefore ''the

heart of the sons of men is ^fully

set in them to do evil.
""^ Though

do evil an hundreda sinner

times, and i^i^^i^&ea, jet

surely I know that ^it shall be
well with ^them that fear God,
which fear before him :

^^ but it

shall -^not be well with the
wicked, neither shall he prolong
Ms days, which are as *a shadow;
because he feareth not before

God. ^^ There is a vanity which
is done upon the earth; that

there be "^jult"^^ men, ^'^unto whom
it happeneth according to the
work of the wicked ; again, there
be wicked men, "to whom it

happeneth according to the work
of the righteous : I said that this

also is vanity. ""^ Then I com-
mended mirth, because a man
^'hath no better thing under the
sun, than to *'eat, and to drink,

and to be merry : ^for that shall

abide with him ^ his labour ^^^

the days of his {Ig which God
^HVIth''' him under the sun.

^^ When I applied mine heart
to know wisdom, and to see ^the

^business that is done upon the
earth: (''for also "there is that
neither day nor night seeth sleep

with his eyes:) ^^ then I beheld
all the work of God, that ^'man
cannot find out the work that is

done under the sun: because

I'^lhougr'^' a man labour to seek
it out, yet he shall not find it;

yea "^a^herT' though a wise man
think to know it, *yet shall he

not be able to find it. ^ For

9 all fVii« *T laid to ,Yi\7- lieart,
ail tlllb 1 considered in ^Uy heart

even to fefc all ^: ^that
the righteous, and the wise, and

fi I)eut.33.:?.

"Wisd. 3. 1.

b Cp. Ps.iO.6
& 50. 21
& Isai. 26. 10
6, j'cchis. 5. 4

& Koin. 2. 4, 5

& 2 I'et. 3. 9.

C Op. Esth.
7. 5
& Acts 5. 3.

d Job 9. 22.

e See ch. 2.

11
/ch. 7. 15.

Isai. 65. 20.

Cp. Deut.
12. 25
& Isai. 3. 10.

h Cp. Ps. 37.
11, 18, 19
& Prov. I. S.?

& Matt, 25. 34.

i Zech. 5. 3.

Cp. I\ial. 3. 5.

j Isai. 3. 11.

k cli. 6. 1-2.

Wisd. 2. 5.

See Job 14. 2.

Ich. 1.17,

m ch. 7. 15.

Cp. Ps. 73. 3.

See cli. 2. 14.

n Cp. Job
21.7
& Ps. 17. 9, 10
& 73. 12
& Jer. 12. 1.

o Job 14. 21.

p See ch. 2.

24.

-a'ch. 1. 11
& 8. 10.

Ps. 31.12
& 88. 5, 12.

Isai. 26. 14
rl Kin. 4. 20.

s ch. 1. 13
& 3. 10.

t See ch. 2.

24
u Cp. Ps.

127. 2.

V Cp. Hev.
3.4

w Cp. Prov.
25. 2.

See ch. 3. 11.

X Ps. 23. 5.

2/ clu 2. 1 (for
mg.).

2 ch, 6. 12
& 7. 15.

a Cp. Ps. 73.
16.

b See ch. 2.

10.

c Cp. Judg.
9. 33 (mg.).

d Cp. ch. 8.
14
eRom. 12.

11.

Col. 3. 23.

/ Cp. ver. 5.

their works, are '^in the hand of
rrnd • whether it be love or hatred, manvjuu. . j^Q man knovveth either love

^rSii?>;^^ all ,,ihs before them.
^ ^All things come alike to all

:

there is ^one event to the SfteUI,
and to the wicked ; to the good
^and to the llH^^ and to the un-
clean; to him that sacrlSceth, and
to him that sacrificeth not: as

is the good, so is the sinner;

and he that ^sweareth, as he
that feareth an oath. ^ This is

an evil among all thinos%hit are dOIlC

under the sun, ^that there is

one event unto all: 5^ea,*a\To the
heart of the sons of men is full

of evil, and ^madness is in their

heart while they live, and after

that they go to the dead. ^ ^For
to him that is joined ^J^ all the
living there is hope : for a living

dog is better than a dead lion.

^ For the living know that they
shall die: but ^the dead know
not any thing, neither have they
any more a reward; for ^the
memory of them is forgotten.
6 As well ffifiiT* Invf* as fjio^iv hatred

Also tnCir lOVe, and Wieir hatred,

and their envy, is now perished

;

neither have they any more a
portion for ever in any thing
that is done under the sun.

^ Go thy way, *eat thy bread
with joy, and di'ink thy wine
with a merry heart; for God
hath already accepted -f"h-cr •Mrr»T»lra 8 vT ,o-f

now accepteth ^^^J WOrKS. JjCL

thy garments be always white;
and let ^^^KiTa^k no •'^ointment.

9 ''t
2/Live joyfully with the wife

whom thou lovest all the days
of the life of thy ^vanity, which
he hath given thee under the

sun, all the days of thy vanity:

for that is thy ^portion in t^is

life, and in thy labour '"^ihkh' thou

^^t^keit under the sun. ^^ '^\Yhat-

soever thy hand ^findeth to do,

^do it with thy might ; -^for there

R.V. 1 Or, emboldened ^ Or, and that this shordd accompany him ^ Or, travail * Or, how that neither by day nor by night
do men see sleep tvith their eyes * SSomc ancient versions i-ead, ami to the evil ; to the clean d:c. *" Another re:iding is, For vho is

exem^jted) With all d;c. or,who can choose > With all do. ^ Or, J^njoy {Hub. ;:^ee) life » Or, attaineth to do by thy strength, thut do

A.V. * ileb. J gave, or, set to my hMrt t Ileb. Sec, or, Enjoy life.
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Chap. 9, v. 10] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 10, v. 17

is no work, nor device, nor know-
ledge, nor wisdom, in Hhe grave,

whither thou goest.
^^ I ^returned, and saw under

the sun, that ''the race is not to

the swift, nor ^the battle to the
strong, neither yet bread to the

wise, nor yet riches to men of

understanding, nor yet favour
to men of skill; but time and
^chance *happeneth to them all.

^2 For man also -^knoweth not
his time: as the fishes that are

taken in an evil net, and ^as the
birds that are caught in the

^"snarir*^ SO are the sons of men
°snared in an evil time, when it

falleth suddenly upon them.
13 I have also seen wisdom nnrlf»r

This wisdom have I seen also lAi-i^tJl

the smi °" ^^'^ ^^'% and it seemed
great unto me :

^^ there was a
little city, and few men within
it; and there came a great king
against it, and besieged it, and
built great buhvarks against it

:

"^ now there was found in it *a

poor wise man, and he by his
^*wisdom delivered the city

;
yet

no man remembered that same
poor man. ^^ Then said I, ^^Wis-
dom is better than strength:

nevertheless ^the poor man's
wisdom is despised, and his

words are not heard.
"•7 Thp AvnTTl<4 nf ^^^^ ^i^e ^spohen*-"^ »Tv/iv.*.o vFj. Wise men are neara

in ^quiet ^'^'^ ^^"^'"^ more than the
cry of him that ruleth among
fools. ^2 ^Wisdom is better than
weapons of war: but ^one
sinner destroyeth much good.

^ *Dead flies cause the

10 ointment of /the aSfcry
^to send forth a stinking

savour: so doth a little folly

him that islnTeimtation for Wisdom and
honour. ^ i^

^yjg^. man's heart
is at his right hand ; but a fool's

a ch. 4. 1, 7.

b Cp. I'rov.

13. 16
& 18. 2.

c Amos 2. 14,
1.5.

Cp. Rom. 9. 10.

d Op. 2 Chr.
20. 15
& Jer. 9. 23.

e Cp. ch. 8. 3.

/ Cp. 1 Sain.
25. 2-1, 32, 33.

See l*rov. 25.
15.

ch. 5. 6.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 34.

1 Seech. 2. 14.

j Cp. ch. 8. 7.

k Cp. Esth.
3. 1

& Prov. 28. 12
& 29. 2.

I Prov. 7. 23.

m Prov. 19.

10.

Cp. Prov. 30.
22.

n Cp. Esth.
6. 8.

Cp. Prov.
29. 6
& Ezek. 12. 13
& IIOB. 7. 12
& Luke 21. 34,
35
& 1 These. 5. 3.

p Ecclus. 27.
26, 29.

See Ps. 7. 15.

5 Amos 5. 19.

r Cp. 1 Chr.
22.2.

8 Cp. Dcut.
19.5.

t Cp. ch. 4.
13.

u vcr. 18.

Cp. 2 Sam. 20.
22.

V Cp. Jer. 8.

17.

w Sec ch. 7.

19.

X Prov. lO. 32
&22. 11.

Cp. Luke 4. 22.

V Ecclus. 13.

22
& 26. 28.

Cp. Mark 6. 2,

3.

2 Sec Prov.
18.7.

a cli. 4. 6.

b See Prov.
15. 2.

c ver. 16.

d See cli. 3.
22.

e Cp. Josh.
7.1.

/Ex. 30. 25.

a Cp. iKii.
35. 8.

h Isai. 3. 4,
12.

Cp. 2 Chr. 13.7.

i Cp. ch. 2.
14.

heart at liis left. ^ Yea also,

when he that is a fool walketh by
the way, Uiis '""Som^''^' faileth

him, and he ^saith ^'to every one
that he is a fool. ^ If the spirit

of the ruler rise up against thee,

^leave not thy place ; /for ''yield-

ing Se"h great offences. ^ There
is an evil which I have seen
under the sun, as " ^^^^ ^an error

which proceedeth ^from the
ruler: ^ *folly is set §in great
Mignity, and the rich sit in low
place. ^^"I have seen servants
*'upon horses, and princes walk-
ing as servants upon the earth.
^ He that ^diggeth a pit shall

fall into it ; and whoso breaketh

"''an^hedS"'"' ^^ scrpcut shall bite

hun. 9
'^Whoso '^r?movefh"^ StOUCS

shall be hurt therewith; and
he that * cleaveth wood shaii be

endangered thereby. ^° If the
iron be blunt, and ""^e

clo not
whet the edge, then must he
put to more strength: but Avis-

dom is profitable to direct.
''

siriiv the serpent ,,,11 bite "^^IZ
it be ^charmed, then is there no advantage in

enchantment; and ||a babbler is no

"""'better'"'
^^ The words of a wise

man's mouth are **^gracious; but
^the lips of a fool will swallow
up himself. ""^ The beginning ot

the words of his mouth is foolish-

ness : and the end of ^^Uiis talk is

mischievous madness. ""^ ^A fool
nlen multiplieth -iirrwvrTa • V^^ mnri knoweth
**A^O

jjjg fuiiof WOiaS. a,
man cannot

Wa what shall be; and '"^t,^hS^'^

shall be after him, who can tell

him? 15 xhe labour of tJt^usi.
wearieth every one of them,

beca[ise ^^ kuOWCth UOt ^hoW tO

go to the city. ^^ ^Woe to thee,

land, when thy king is a

^''child, and thy princes eat in

the morning !

^'^ mtS ^^^ thou,

land, when thy king is ^Hhe

fnJliy:^
Ileb. .%('oZ. ^ Or, )u:\T<Mn quiet arc better than dx. 3 Or, to stink andputre/;/ * Or, him that is valued

io ni. V? > .1
"'•''•"«"'•<•. « Or, o/ '^ Or,„enllene88lcavr.thoreatsinxnndnne » UnY). heights. » Or, moveth stones

i« WoK #».'," "'^, "«''*'« vhU hitc where tlicrr ig tw enrhontuicnt, and the slanderer ia iw better '' Hcb. mthoxU enchantment.nuy. mi vuiKUr of the tongue. " llcb. his vuiuth. n Or, servant i* Or, a free man
A.V. * "ilih. riicsofdroth i llch. his heart. t Uvh. from before. ^ Uch. in great heights. II Ucb. <^

llcb. grace. ft Ucb. his tuonUu Jt Ueb. multiijUelh words.
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OlIAP. 10, V. 17] ECCLESIASTES [Chap. 12, v. 6

son of nobles, and thy princes

eat in due season, for strength,

and not for ^drunkenness !
^^ By

much slothluhieSS the buildinTdeoayeUi 5

and through idleness of the

hands the house dropi.Srtrough.
^^ A feast is made for laughter,

and -^wine *maketli ^^^iSryfbiir'^
''money answereth all things.
20 iQui-^e not the king, no not in

thy Hhought; and curse not the
rich in thy ^bedchamber: for a
bird of the air shall carry the
voice, and that which hath

shall tell the matter.
^ ^'"Cast thy bread ^ ^upon

the waters : *^for thou shalt

find it after many days.
^ "^^Give a portion to *' seven,

"TncfllsoTo'" eight ; ^for thou know-
est not what evil shall be upon
the earth. ^ If the clouds be
full of rain, they empty them-
selves upon the earth: and if

the tree fall ^toward the south,

or Howard the north, in the
place where the tree falleth,

there f^fj^ be. ^ He that ob-

serveth the wdnd shall not sow

;

and he that regardeth the clouds
shall not reap. ^ As thou knowest
not what is the way of 2/the 'spirit!

nor how ^the bones do grow in

the womb of her that is with
so thou knowest not

the .r£ of God who ^Sf. all.

wings

II

?hiM; even
work
works

^ In the morning sow thy seed,

^withholdand in the evening
not thine hand : for thou knowest
not ,tel?er ^shall prospcr, ^^^f^f
this or that, or whether they
both shall be alike good. "^ Truly
the light is sweet, and a pleasant

thing it is for the eyes to -^be-

hold the o""-. ^ '& if a man7 Yea,
but

live many years, ^^and^ rejoice in

them all ; ^ye"^ let him remember

a Cp. ch. 12.

1,1'.

h Op. Isai.

5. 11

& Prov. 31.4
c cli. 2. 2:3.

Seech. 1.2.

d Cp. ch. 2.

10
&9. 7.

e ('v. Num.
15. ;«•

&Juh 31. 7.

/Secl's. I04.
15.

g ch. 6. 9.

h Op. ch. 7.

12.

i Ex. 22. 28.

i Seech. 12.

14.

k Sec 2 Kiu.
6. 12
& Luke 12. 3.

1 2 Oor. 7. 1.

2 Tim. 2. 22.

m Cp. Isai.

32. 20.

n Cp. Deut.
15. 10
& Prov. 19. 17
& .Matt. 10. 42
& Luke 14. 14
& 2 Cor. 9. 8
& Gal. 6 9, 10
& Heb. 6. 10.

o Cp. Lam.
3.27.

pCp.ch. II.

8.

q;Cp.Ps. 112.

9
& Matt. 5. 42
& Luke 6. 30
& 1 Tim. 6. 18,

19.

r Mic. 5. 5.

See Job 5. 19
& Prov. 6. 16.

s Cp. 2 Sam.
19. 35.

t Cp. Luke
16.9
& Eph. 5. IG.

It Cp. Job 3.

9

& Isai. 5. 30
«5!;Ezek.32.7,8.

V Cp. Job 4.
4(mg.).

w Cp. Gen.
27.1
&4S. 10
& 1 Sam. 3. 2.

X Cp. Ps.
141. 3.

y Cp. ch. 1.6
& John 3. 8.

2 Cp. Jer. 25.
10
&Rev. 18.22.

a Cp. 2 Mac.
7. 22.

See Ps. 139.
13—16.
6Cp.cli.2.8.

C ch. 7. 18.

d Cp. Prov.
26. 13.

e Cp. Ps.
143.3.

/ch. 6. 5
& 7. 11.

g Cp. Job
17. 13
&30. 23
& Isai. 14. 18.

h Cp. 2 Chr.
35. 25
& Jer. 9. 17
& jMatt. 9. 23.

i Cp. Zech.
4. 2, 3.

things -^God
judgement,
judgment.

remove '
" sorrow

^^the days of tl^^; for they shall

be many. All tliat cometli is

''vanity.

^ ^Rejoice, young man, in

thy youth; and let thy heart
cheer thee in the days of thy
youth, and ^walk in the ways
of thine heart, and in ^the sight

of thine eyes: but know thou,

that for all these
will bring thee into
^0 Therefore
from thy heart, and ^put away
evil from thy flesh : for ^°c"hiid1folf

^

^ ^SVoulh' are vanity. -"Ee-

12 member ^ow thy Creator
in ^the days of thy youth,

or ever i>fl-|f> ovil Have come, and
while '^tne evil Ua)b come not, nor

the years draw nigh, when ^thou
shalt say, I have no pleasure in

them; ^ or^^eyer u^^^q
g^jj^

a^nd
^J^^

light, *or^ the moon, ^"r^ the stars,

be not darkened, „"? the clouds
return after the rain: ^ in the
day when the keepers of the
house shall tremble, and the
strong men shall ^bow them-
selves, and "^Hhe ^"grinders cease
because they are few, and '"those

that look out of the windows be
darkened, * and ^the doors shall

be shut in the gfre^ets, when ^the

sound of the grinding is low,

and ^Q shall rise up at the voice

of the ^ii'd, and all ^the daughters
of mulck shall be brought low;
^

als^^tK.n they sliall be afraid "of
that which is high, and ''^/^

shall be in the way,' and the

almond tree shall flourish.' and the

grasshopper ^^shall be a burden,
and ''^^^%Se"^'"'' shall ''fail: be-

cause man goeth to his ^long

^home, and ^the mourners go
about the streets :

^ or ever the

silver cord be '^loosed, or Hhe
golden bowl be broken, or the

R.V. 1 Or, rafters sink ^ Or, Send forth ^ Heb. w/jojt the face of the uaters.
yea, even into eight * Or, in. *' Or, spirit ' Or, For ** Or, and rcmemher
'" Or, grinding wonun " Qx,ot(huxQnxfromonhiak '" Ox, shall drag itself along
''' Or, anu/jped asunder

A.V. • Ueb. vuiketh glad the life. t Or, conscience.
II Or, anger. •* Or, thu grinders fail, because the:/ grind Utile.
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* Or, Divide a portion into seve7i,
" Or, vexation Or, provocation,
1^ Or, desire ^- Or, burst

t Heb. upon the faca of Um waters. § Ueb. sliall be rig/U.



12, Y. 6] ECCLESIASTES—THE SONG OF SONGS [i,y.S

pitcher be "broken at the foun-

tain, or the wheel broken at the

cistern.' Then"shall ^^i^^ QUSt retUHl

to the earth as it Zll\ aiid "^the

spirit si,aii return unto God ^who
gave it. ^ *Vanity of vanities,

saith ^the pSher J
all is vanity.

^ And *momfver. because ^'^ the

prSSir was wise, he still taught
the people knowledge

;
yea, he

gairgoid heed, 'and sought out, and
set in order '4nany proverbs.
^0 ^The ^r'lacS sought to find out
'+ acceptable words': and that which
was written ^,a^ipriS^'t.

6^*<2'>* words
of truth.

11 p^he words of the wise are
Acts 17. 31. Rom. 2. 16 & 14. 10, 12. 1 Cor. 4. 5.

a Cp. Isai.

30. 14.

b Ezra 9. 8.

Isai. 22. 23.

c Ps. 90. 3
& I03. 14.

See ch. 3. 20
& Job 34. ir,.

d Prov. I. 6
&2. a

e Cp. ch. 3.

21.

/ Ps. SO. 1

& Ezek. 34. '23

& Johu 10. 11,

16.

g Cp. Job
34. 14
& Isai. 57. 16
&Zech. 12. ].

See Gen. 2. 7.

h Cp. ch. 4.
13.

ich. I. 2.

j Cp. 1 Kin.
4. 312, 33.

A: See ch. 1. 1.

^Cp.ch. 1.18.

in ch. 5. 7.

Deufc. 6. 2,

& 10. 12.

n See Prov.
I. 1.

o ch. II. 9.

Job 19. 29.

Matt. 12. .36.

Cp. cli. 3. 15, 17

as goads, and as ''nails
^""^'^ fas-

tened ^'^ the words 0/ ^1^^ ^mastcrs

of assemblies, tvhich are ^given

from -^one shepherd. ""^ ^And
furthest, ^b™°these, ^J ^011, * DC ad-

monished : of making ^ many
books there is no end; and
hnuch ^ study is a weariness of

the flesli,

13 ^ This is +l-.p» end ^f fV,^
§Let us hear I'lic conclusion ^^ tuc

matter: all hath been heard; '"fear f^r\A oii/l
whole matter: Fear V^OU, ailU

keep his SSaSentl; for Hhis is

the whole duty of man. ""^ For
^God shall bring every work
into J?"'f'ement, 7 'j-i
llltU judgment, VMIU
thing, whether it be
whether it be evil.

y^^^j secret
good Qj.
good, ^'-

& Gen. 18. 25 & Ps. 58. 11. p Prov. 22. 17.

THE SONG OF SONGS.
SOLOMON.

y "^ The f^^l of *songs, which
•*- is Solomon's.

^ Let him kiss me with the
kisses of his mouth:

For "thy ^love is better than
Avine.

3 Thine /ointments have a goodly fragrance

:

Because of the savour of thy good ointments

Thy ^name is as ointment
poured KSS;

Therefore do the '^virgins love
thee.

^we Avill run after

thee

:

"The king hath brought me
into his chambers:

We will be ^'glad and rejoice
in thee,

We will "^"^^rlT^emiiT
°^ ^Hliy love

more than °^ whie:
»Kightly do they l.vvf^ flioo*nhe upright lOVC UlCe.

^ ^Draw Te,

^ I am l)lack, but 'comely,
O ye 'daugliters of Jerusalem,

a 1 Kin. 4. 32.

b Ps. 120. 5.

c Isai. 60. 7.

d ch. 4. 10.

e Cp. Ps. 69.
8.

/ Cp. Luke
7. 4(i

& Jolm 12. 3.

(I Eccles. 7. 1.

h Job 27. 18.

Prov. 27. 18.

i oil. 8. 11, 12.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
9.27.
k Cp. Hos.

It. 4
& John 6. 4 J

& 12. 32.

H's. 119. :«.

See Phil. 3.

12—14.
m Sec ch. 3.

1—4.
n Ps. 45. 14,

15.

Vp. ch. 2. 4
& John 14. 2
& £ph. 2. (i.

ch. 2. 16
&6. 3.

Cp. Ps. 23. 1—3
& Ezek. 34. 14,

15.

p Ps. 9. 2
& 45. 15.

<•/ Cp. Isai.

13. 20
& Jer. 33. 12.

r ch. 8. i:\

s ch. 2. 14
&4. 3
&6. 4.

t ch. 2. 7
& 3. B, 10, 11
& 5. 8, 16
&8. 4.

Luke 23. 28.

M ch. 5. 9
&6. 1.

As ^the tents of "Kedar,
As the curtains of Solomon.
Look not upon me, because

T nm swarthy,
J- am ijiack,

Because the sun hath ic^S'upon
me.
me:

My ^mother's ehKn were™;^
against me,
with me;

They made me the ''keeper of
Hhe vineyards

;

But -^mine own vineyard have
I not kept.

'^ Tell me, thou '''whom my
soul lovetli,

Where thou ''feedest ^^y ^''^^\

where thou makest
to ^rest at noon:

For why should I be +^as one
flinf "Js veiled
tlia^L turneth aside

^1^;^^ the flocks of thy 'com-
panions ?

^ If thou know not, thou
'*fairest among women,

it

thy flock

^'n^Z'imJLl]if'''"'"^^i'',^
2 ilob. wojv/«o/rf«.Her/i«. 3 Qr, collectora of sentences i Or, And as for 7nore than these, my
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CiiAP. I, V. 8] THE SONG OF SONGS [Chap. 2, v. 12

Go thy way forth by the foot-

steps of the flock,

And feed thy kids beside the
shepherds' tents.

^ 1 have compared thee, ^'O ^iiiy

love,
"'^Vn /n steed i,| pljo
j-yj (\i company of horses ••"• * ^*"'

raoh's chariots.
10 /*xhy cheeks are comely with

plaits o/hair,
rows oj jewels,

Thy neck with ^S!S%lf•

^^We will make thee bSe^^ of
gold

With studs of silver.

^^ While -the king ,if^^ at his

table,

My ^spikenard sS\h foi'tli
its fragrance.

the smell thereof.

13 My beloved is unto me as a ^bundle of '' myrrh,
A bundle of myrrh is my wellbeloved unto me

;

he shall^'^lie 'aU night bctWlXt my
breasts.

^^ My beloved is unto me as a
/^liief^iv nf ^'henna-flowers
C^lUSLUl Ui *camphire

In the vineyards of ^^En-gedi.

^5 ^Behold, ^^thou art fair, +^my
love ; behold, thou art fair

;

5 Thine -eyes are as doves,
thou iMst doves' eyes.

^^ Behold, thou art fair, ^my
beloved, yea, ''pleasant:

Also our ^^ed ' is green.
^^ The beams of our "house are

7 ''cedars,
cedar,

And our h-afters ^'^/fi?f'-

^ ^ I am t'he '"^rose of ^"Sharon,

^ a^^^^he lily of the valleys.

^ As the lily among thorns.

So is ''my love among the
daughters.

^ As the apple tree among the

trees of the wood,

a cli. ). Hi.

h fsai. 25. 4
; 32. 2.

c Cp. Rev,
22. a.

d Sco ver. 15,

e ch. I. 4.

/ Cp. 2 Chr
1. 10, 17.

g Cp. Ps. 20.
5.

h Cp. ch. 5.
13.

See Ezek. 16.

11—14.

i 2 Sam. 6. 19.

1 Chr. 16.3.
IIos. 3. 1.

j cli. 5. 8.

k ch. 8. 3.

Cp. Dcut. 33.
27.

I Cp. Prov.
4.8.

m Cp. ver. 4.

n ch. 3. 5
& 5. 8, 9
&8. 4.

See ch. 1.5.

pch.4.18,14.
Cp. Mark 14. 3
i& John 12.3.

q See ver. 9.

r Ps. 45. 8.

Cp. John 19.39.

s Cp. ch. 8. 4
(mg.).

t ch. 4. 13.

u 1 Sam. 23.
29.

V ch. 4. L
IV Cp. Ezek.

16. 13.

X ver. 9.

cll. 2. 2, 10, 13
& 4. 1, 7
65. 2
66. 4.

V Cp. Isai.

52.7.
3 ch. 4.

1

& 5. 12,

a ver. 17
(&ing. formg.),
ch, 4. 5
67. 3
& 8. 14.

2 Sam. 2. 18.

1 Chr. 12. 8.

Cp. Ps. 18.33
& Hah. 3. 19.

h ch. 2. 3.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
1. 23, 26.

d Isai. 37. 24
&60. 13.

Ezek. 31.8.

e Isai. 35. 1

(&mg.for rDg.).

/ Uos. 14. 5.

Cp. ch. 5. 13.

g ver. 13.

74 See ch. I.

15.

i Cp. Joel
2. 23.

j Cp. 2 Sam.
23.4,

So is my "beloved among the
sons.

" § I satdown ^under his shadow
with great delight,

And his ''fruit was sweet to

my "taste.

^ He ^brought me to the ^'**ban-
queting house,

And his ^banner over me was
love,

s Stay y« me with 'flSon".'' ^^com-
fort me Avitli apples:

•^For I am sick of love.
^ "His ^left hand i$ under my

head,
And his right hand doth ^em-

brace me.

7 UT "adjure
-*- charge you, ye ^daughters
of Jerusalem,

By '^the ^^roes, and by the
hinds of the field,

^That ye stir not up, nor
awaken l/^vf»awake my ^^ * ^?

"^^ please.

^The voice of my beloved!
behold, he S-gli'

Leaping '^upon the mountains,
skipping upon the hills.

^ My beloved is like ^a ^^roe or

a young hart:

Behold, he standeth behind
our wall.

He looketh fj^th at the windows,

^Isliew'nf
^ liimself through the

lattice.
^° My beloved spake, and said

unto me,
^Rise up, my love, my fair

one, and come away.
^^ For, lo, the winter is past,

^The rain is over and gone;
^2 J The flowers appear on the

earth;

The time of the ^^singing of
birds is come,

R.V. 1 Or, 7?ij//r ie«.d (and so throughout) '^ Or, To the steeds Or, To tny steed

'

3' Or, bag ^ Heh. copher.
^ Or, Thou hast doves' eijes '' Or, houses ^ Or, of cedar... ofJir i> Or, eypresees ^ Heb. haba^zeleth,
the autuiuu crocus. ^^ Or, the plain ^^ Heh. I delighted and sat down ti;c. ^'^ lleh. house of U'ine. ^^ Heh. cakes
ofraitiins. ^i Or, Let his left hatid he do. ^^ Or, gazelles ^'^ Or, gaselU ^"^ Or, glanctth through
^ Or, pruning of vines

A.V. * Or, aivress. \ Or, my companion. t Or, galleries). \ llah. T delighted and ^atdoimi, tie. ^ Hch. palate.
** Heb. /wave 0/ tfiitt. +t llish. straw ine with apples. It Heh. I adj aru i/oii. §§ Ileb. /o«rts/uu(7.
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Chap. 2, v. 12] THE SONG OF SONGS [Chap. 3, v. 11

And the voice of "the turtle

is herj-d in our land;
13 The fig tree puffi^ftth her

green figs,

And nhe vines ..^^the teS^rape
They o-ivi^ forth their fragrance.

fei ' ^ a good smell.

^Arise, my love, my fair one,

and come away.
^^ O my Move, that art in Hhe

clefts of the rock, in the
covert ^f +Vjf» steep place,

secret places *^^ tiic stairs,

Let me see thy countenance,

let me "hear thy voice;

For sweet is thy voice, and
thy countenance is ^comely.

^^ Take us ^the foxes, the little

foxes, that spoil the ^^"vl^e?

'

''TTm* niir vineyards are in blossom.
J. Ul uui vines have tender grapes.

"•^ *'My beloved is mine, and I

am his:

He ^^feedeth '"^-^^'^^^ among the
lilies.

17 ^Until nhe day '^^^reak?^' and
^''the shadows flee away.

Turn, my beloved, and be thou
like ^a ^roe or a young
hart

Upon the ^mountains *of

•^Bother.
"* "By night on my bed I

3 sought ^him whom my soul

loveth:

'^l sought him, but I found
him not.

2 I said,
I ^y'^iY j.jgg now, and go

about the city

In ^the Srppf^ and in the broadstreets,

ways,

my
ways

I Avill seek ^him whom
soul loveth:

I sought him, but I found him
not.

^ ^The watchmen that go about
the city found me:

To ichom I said. Saw ye him
Avhom my soul loveth ?

^ It was but a. little that I

passed from them,

a Cp. Jcr.
8. 7.

6ch. 1.7.

c Cp. Matt.
24. 3J.

d Cp. Job
27.6.

e ch. 7. 12.

/ cIl 8. 2.

g ver. 10.

h Cp. Hos.
2.5.

i ch. 5. 2
&6. 9.

Cp. ch. 1. 15.

j Jcr. 48. 28
& 49. 16.

Chad. 3.

k Seech. 2.7.

I Seech. I. 5.

in See ch. 2.

9.

n cli. 8. 13.

ch. 1 . 5
&4. 3.

p Cp. Ezck.
13.4.

q ch. 8. .5.

Cp. ch. 6. 10
& Isai. 60. 8.

r ch. 6. 3
& 7. 10.

s Ex. 13. 21.

Joel 2. 30.

t ch. 4. 6, 14.

Matt. 2. 11.

John 19. 39.

u ch. 4. 6

&6. 3.

V ch. 4. G.

Cp. Gen. S. 8.

w Jer. 6. 4.

Cp. Ps. 102. 11

(&mg.foring.).

X ch. 6. 8.

V 2 Sam. 23.
8.

1 Chr. 1 1. 10.

z See Ycr. 9.

a Isai. 26. 9.

hb Ps. 45. 3.

cPs. 91.6.

d ch. 5. 6.

Cp. John 7. 34.

C Jer. 5. 1.

/See ell. 1.5.

g c\\. 5. 7.

h Tnai. 3. 10,

17
&4. 4.

i C]). Isai.

62.5.

^but" I found ^him whom my
soul loveth:

I ^4ield him, and would not

let him go.

Until I had -^brought him into

my mother's house.

And into the chamber of ^her
that conceived me.

^ 'I ^i;S yo^i. '0 y, daughters
of Jerusalem,

'"^By the roes, and by the hinds

of the field.

That ye stir not up, nor aSe my
love,

Ym"U' please.

6 ^Who is this that cometh "i'

out of the wilderness like

^pillars of smoke,
Perfumed with 4nyrrh and

frankincense,

With all powders of the mer-
chant ?

Behold, it is the litter of Solomon .

Behold his bed, which is Solomon's 5

^Threescore '^l^^l men
about it,

Of the ""l^^tL"'" of Israel.
^ll handle the sword, and

are

'being

hhsword

i.ney cm i^oM swords,

expert in war:
Every man hath his

upon his Jiliffr

Because of ''fear in the night,

made himselfKing Solomon
ff, 6 palanquin

chariota

10

11

Of the wood of Lebanon.
He made the pillars thereof

of silver,

The bottom thereof of gold,

the cohering of it of purplc,

The midst thereofbeing ^paved

with love,

*)°?' -^the daughters of Jeru-

salem.

Go forth, O ye ''daughters of

Zion, and behold king l&r//
With the crown wherewith his

mother ^'^^^ crowned him in

*the day of his espousals,

R.V. ' Or, When the day is cool
* PurLaps, th« bpicc vutlobuUitotu

2 Or, hreak Ileb. breathe. ^ Or, gazelle
" Or, car of state " Or, inlaid

A.V, * Oi,o/ division. i Or, abed,
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Chap. 3, v. 11] THE SONG OP SONGS [Chap. 4, v. 16

And ill the day of the gladness

of his heart.

"^ Behold, Hhou art fair,

I
my love ; behold, thou art

'"

fair

;

1'' Thine <ivp« ^^^ ^^ doves 'behind
thou hast doves' *-'j^* within tliy

thy 2 veil

.

locks •

^Thy hair

goats,

*That

is as a flock of

31ie along «the side of
appear from

Gilead.

mount

^ Thy ^ teeth are like a flock 0/

JS that are '^S' shorn,

Which ^'^camT^ up from the
washing

;

^Whereof every one Sear twins,

And none is ^blS^ among
them.

^ Thy lips are like ''a thread of

scarlet,

And thy '^pee^h is ^comely:
Thy *temples are like a piece

of a pomegranate
'Behind fl-,^ 2 veil,
within ^*^j locks.

^ Thy *neck is like the tower of

David builded *^for ^an ar-

moury,
Whereon there '-^hang a thou-

sand bucklers,

All "*^^ shields of ^^'^ mighty
men.

^ Thy ^two breasts are like two
/fawhs -fT-iof nro twins of a 7 roe,

young roes ^^^f^^ clic twins,

Which ''feed among the lilies.

^ ^Until the day ^§/eak; and the
shadows flee away,

I will get me to the mountain
of ^''^myrrh.

And to the hill of '"^frankin-

cense.
^ ^Thou art all fair, my love

;

^^ there is no ^'spot in thee.

^ ^^Come withmefrom^Lebanon,
^,^, ? bride,
'"'1/ spouse,

With me from ^Lebanon

:

^Look from the top of ^Amana,

a Dotit. 3. 9.

1 Chr. 5. Zi.

b Va. 89. 12.

cSecclu 1.15.

dch. I. 15
& 5. 12.

e ch. 6. 7.

/ch. 5. 1,2.

fir ch.6. 5.

Cp. ch. 7. 5.

h Cp. Judg.
8. 26.

i Mic. 7. 14.

j ch. 6. 6.

fcch. I. 2,4.

I Cp. clu 1.3.

m Cp. Prov.
5. 3. .

n Prov. 24.
13.

Cp. Josh.
2. 18.

p ch. I. 5
& 2. 14.

q Hos. 14. 6.

Cp.Geu. 27.27.
/• ch. 7. 4.

Seel Kin. 4. 33.

8 ch. 6. 7.

t Cp. ch. 7, 4.

u Cp. Gen.
29. 3.

Dan. 6. 17.

V Neh. 3. 19.

w Cp. Prov.
5. 15.

X Eccles. 2.

5.

Cp. Neh. 2. 8
(&mg.).

2/ Cp. Ezek.
27. 10, 11.

z ch. 7. 13.

a Cp. 2 Sam.
I. 21.

6ch. 1. 14.

cc See ch. I.

12.

d ch. 7. 3.

Cp. ch. 8. 10
& Prov. 5. 19.

e Ex. 30. 23.

/Seech. 2.9.

g ver. 6.

h ch. 2. 16
&6. 3.

i See ch. 3. 6.

y John 19.39.

k ch. 2. 17.

1 Jer. 2. 13.

Cp. John 4. 10
& 7. 38.

m ver. 14.

Cp. ch. 3. 6.

n ch. 5. 2.

Cp. Eph. 5. 27.

Cp. ch. 5. 1

&6. 2.

p Cp. Ps. 45.
10, 11.

q Cp. IsaL
62. 5.

Wisd. 8. 2.

r?' Cp. ch. 6.
2.

S ch. 6. 2.

1 2 Kin. 5. 12
(mg.).

of

10

12

13

14

"Senir
Shenir and

the

From the top
^Herinon,

From the lions' dens.

From the mountains of

leopards.
^ Thou hast "h'avished my heart,

my -^sister, 772?/ s^^ji^e;

Thou hast '^ravished my heart
with ^"one of thine eyes,

With one ''chain of thy neck.
How fair is thy love, my -^sister,

mi/ ^^^'^^
I

'"'1/ spouse •

How much ^better is thy love

than wine

!

And ^the smell of thine oint-

ments than all "^^^^^^^ of spices

!

11 Thy "4ips, my
^l^^^^^^

"drop as
^Hhe honeycomb:

Honey and milk are under
thy tongue;

And the smell of thy garments
is '^like the smell of *'Leba-
non.

A garden |fSsed is my -^sister,

nyiqi bricie .

'"'if spouse >

A ^^spring shut up, ^*a fountain
^sealed.

Thy gamuts' are ''^an orchard of

pomegranates, with ^Kant^
fruits

;

iicam'phire. wlth ^''spikcuard P^^^*%

Spikenard and itffron;

''Calamus and ^cinnamon, with
all trees of ^frankincense

;

* Myrrh and -^ aloes, with all

Hhe chief ^^,
15 Tiwu art ^ fountain of gardens,

A well of ^living waters.
And flo^^^^s streams from 'Leba-

non.

^® Awake, north wind ; and
come, thou south;

Blow uponmy ''garden, that the

spices thereof may flow out.

'''Let my beloved come into

his ^garden.

And eat his 'El^'nt^ fruits.

R.V. 1 Or, Thou hast doves' eyes 2 Or, locks 3 Or, appear on mount Gilead * Or, Which are all of them in pairs
6 Or, speech 6 Qr, with turrets ^ Or, gazelle » Or, Go « Or, given me couraae 10 Or, one look from thine eyes

Or, drop honey 12 jjeb. barred. " Or, according to many ancient authorities, garden " Or, a paradise
A.V. • Or, that eat of, dc t Heb. breathe t Or, taken away my heart. § Heb. barred. || Or, cypress.
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OiiAr. 5, Y. i] THE SONG OF SONGS [Chap. 5, v. 16

I ^am come into my ^garden,

my 'sister, my ^"'^'^
Bpouse

'

3 «

I have gathered my ^myrrh
Avith my ^ spice;

I liave eaten my ^honeycomb
Avitli my honey

;

I liave *drunk my wine with
f.^^ milk.
lAiy milk:

Eat, -^friends

;

^Drink, *yea, drink abundantly,
"0 beloved.

2 3T was asleep, l-^nf „^^ "hooTf waked .
A

^ sleep. ^^*^ Iliy neai t waketh-

It is the voice of my beloved
that "knocketh, saying,

Open to me, my ''sister, my
^love, my ^dove, my *'^mi-

defiled

:

For my head is filled with dew,

aruimy ^'locks wlth the drops of

the night.

I have put ofi' my coat; how
shall I put it on ?

I have ^washed my feet ; how
shall I defile them ?

''• My beloved put in his hand
by the hole of the door,

And my ^^^^Ys',^^-! moved ^tfor

him.
^ I rose up to open to my

beloved

;

And my hands di'opped with
myrrh.

Andmy fingers with jsweiSeiiing
myrrh.

Upon the handles of the
fo'^ck".

^ I opened to my beloved

;

But my beloved had ^with-
draAvn himself, cmd was gne-

My soul '^'^^ failed "^^ when he
^spake

:

'^I sought him, but I could not
find him

;

*I called him, but he gave me
no answer.

a cli. 3. 3.

6 ch. 4. IG
&6. 2.

c ch. 4. 9, 10,

12.

d ver. 5, 13.

ch. 4. 14.

C ch. 4. 11.

/ Isai. 3. 23
(for mg.).

g See ch. 2. 7.

A Seech. 1.5.

i Cp. Prov.
9.6.

j Cp. John
15. 14, 15.

k ch. 2. 5.

I Trov. 7. 18
(for lug.).

)/(, clu I. 8
&6. 1.

n Cp. Rev.
3. 20.

o See ch- 1.

15.

p See ch. 2.

14.

q oil. 6. 9.

Cp. ch. 4. 7.

r ver. 11.

s Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 12.

t Cp. Ps. 45.
2.

n Cp. Luke
11.7.

V See Gen.
13.4.

X ch. !. 15
&4. 1.

?/Cp. Jer. SI.
20(foring.).

2 Cp. Ex. 25.
7
& 35. 9.

aCp. cli. I.

10.

b ch. 6. 2.

c Cp. ch. 2. 1.

d ver. 13.

e Ex. 28. 20
& 39. 13.

Ezck. I. 16.

llev. 21. 20, al.

f E.x. 24. 10.

Ezek. I. 26
& lO. 1.

lie v. 21. 19, aZ.

g Cp. Tcr. 2.

hr.h. 3. 1.

i Cp, ch. 7. 5.

j See 1 Kin.
4. 33.

k Cp. Prov.
I. 28.

I Cp. ch. 7. 9.

among ten

12

13

My beloved
^ruddy,

"ii^The chiefest

thousand.
^^ His head is as the most fine

gold.

His ^locks are '"**bushy, and
black as a raven.

His '^eyes are ^.tjUMcsof doves
beside +V||a water brooks;
by ^"^ rivers of waters,

Washed with milk, and ^'^^ fitly

^set.

His "*cheeks are as ^a bed of
^ <arkir«<a« no ^*banks of sweet herbs .apices, Lib

t: sweet flowers

His lips ^K* "lilies, dropping
<'bquid TYi-iTTvli

sweet smelling **v ^ * ^**

^^ His hands are as '''^^ri rLlf^ set

with the '"'beryl:

His p^y is as "i^S^ ^^over-

laid with -^sapphires.
^^ His legs are as pillars of

marble, set upon sockets of
fine gold

:

His countenance IS ''f^ -^'Lcbanon,

excellent as the cedars.
^^ ^^'His "^mouth is most sweet:

yea, he is altogether lovely.

n A?;Y;r,ti.A
?*"•

'"'''"»'*,c,a ..^
* ^^' o/^^e ^ or, Islccii, bzU my heart wahath * Reh. perfect. " Heh. bowelg.

/P» aV. V #* ,T"y »ISS.. t^<;u» jn4S. ^ Or, turned away « Heb. went/orth, » Or, veU w Heb. What will ye

iifi^rnLA '
1^ /.

Heb. 7n<irA.ed oid by a banner. 12 Or, curlhw '» Or, aittUig by full streams » Or, towers

Heb! TAiillte.
'
''^'*"^'"« ^'^ Or, to/xts " Or, dripAi iyory " Or, ericJ-MSted »» Or, speech

t u.\f: ,nh*,t
^'"' "**^ ^ fi'-wnien with ?o»e.?. t Or, (as some read) in mc. t Heb. paasino, or, running about.

prcciouatto,ieinllic/oao/aiin<M llOr, toioera of pirr/unio„. ^ U^ih. His palate.

went about^ '^The watchmen that
the city found me.

They smote me, they wounded
me

;

The keepers of the Avails took
away my

'^'^^/J*^^^ from me.
^ I dSS? yo", O daughters of

Jerusalem, if ye find my
beloved,

§That ye tell him, that ^I am
sick of love.

^ What is thy beloved more
than another beloved,
thou ''^fairest amongwomen ?

What is thy beloved more
than another beloved.

That thou dost so ^^^^ge^ us ?

10 s

10
is wliite and
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Chap. 5, v. i6] THE SONG OF SONGS [Chap. 7, v. 2

This is my beloved, and this

is my friend,

O ''daui'hters of Jerusalem.

6^ Whither is thy beloved
gone,

O thou ^fixirest among women?
Whither^is^ thy beloved turned

him,
aside?

That we may seek him with
thee?
thee.

to
into

^ My beloved is gone down
his ''garden, to Hhe beds of

^spices,

To -^feed in the gardens, and
to gather ^lilies.

^ ^ I am my beloved's, and my
beloved is mine:

He feedeth '^^-^^^^ among the

lilies.

my^ Thou art beautiful,

love, as ^Tirzah,

'Comely as ^Jerusalem,
* Terrible as ^an anny

banners.
^ Turn away thine eyes from me,
For *they '^have overcome

with

a;

me.
me

:

Thy hair is as a flock of foaS'
Tlinf lie aloiiff tlie .side of riilr»o/^l1 licit appear from U^llCcUl.

6 2/Thy teeth are ^^^ a flock of
ewes,
slieep

Which ^^%^<^'"« up from the
washing;
washing,

AVliereofevery one bJafeth twins,
Anfl "''"^ '^ bereaved •iiiimicrxviici there is not one barren t^iii^Jiitj

them.
7 *Thy temples are like a piece of a pomegranate

As a piece of a pomegranate arc tliy temples
Behind fli^T veil,

within l^^V locks.

^ There are ''"^threescore ^queens,

and fourscore ^concubines,

And ''•^virgins without number.
9 My Move, my ^Seffif' is hut

one;

She is the only one of her
mother

;

mother,

a I'rov. 17.

b vcr. 8.

c Cp. Gen.
30.13.

dCp. 1 Kin.
11.3.

e ch. 5. 9.

/Sccch. 3. C

g vor. 4.

h ch. 4. 16
&5. 1.

i ch. 5. 1.3.

jch. 1.7.

A: Cp. ch. 2. 1.

I oil. 2. 16
& 7. 10.

m Cp. Job 8.

11, 12.

51 ch. 7. 12.

o See ch. I.

1.5.

p See 1 Kin.
14. 17.

(7Cp.Ps.35.8
& Prov. 5. 6.

r ch. I.
.'').

s Ps. 48. 2
& 50. 2.

],:uii. 2. 15.

Cp. Rev. 21. 2.

t vcr. 10.

11, Cp. 2 Kin.
2. 12
& 13. 14.

[Ch. 7.

1

in Heb.j

V Cp. Ex. 35.
21 (formg.)
&.Tudg. 5. 2
(for nig.)

&Ps. NO. 3 (for

mg.).

w Cp. 1 Kin.
1.3
& 2 Kin. 4. 12.

X ch. 4. 1.

y ch. 4. 2.

s Cp. Judg.
21.21.

a Gen. 32. 2.

2 Sam. 17.24.

b ch. 4. 3.

c Ps. 45. 13.

dd Cp. ch. 3.

7.

C Prov. 25.
12.

/Ps.45.9,14.

p Cp. Prov.
8. 30.

h See ch. 2.
14

i ch. 5. 2.

She is the "choice one of "her
that bare her.

''The daughters saw her, and
called her blessed .

blessed her j

Yea, *Hhe queens and '^the

concubines,and they praised

her.

10 /^\q^o is she that looketh forth

as the morning,
Fair as the moon,
^Clear as the sun,

auJ'terribie ^s au army with
banners ?

^^ I went down into the garden
of nuts,
'JA nuts

To see ^Hhe '"'"'t^it''^' of the
valley,

and\o see whether the vine
budded,

flourished,

And the pomegranates 'Tud-°
flower,
ded.

12 fzQr ever I was aware, my
'soul tSe me

^'X^ ''the chariots of™^ Sinr^""
Xieople.
nadib.

^3 Return, return, '"flrutrnTtL"^;

Return, return, that we may
look upon thee.

^^^,^t will ye ^-4r" "the
Sliulammite,
Sliulamite?

Ao .upon 2+lip^=^^ it were ^*^^
"Mahanaim?
two armies.

dance
company "§of

^ How beautiful are thy

Y ^^feet l"it,?SS. ^prince's
' daughter

!

^'The joints of thy thighs are

like ^jewels.

The work of the hands of ^a
cunning workman.

2 Thy navel is liJce a romid
goblet.

Wherein no mingled wine is wanting

.

which wantetli not i|
liquor

R.V. ^ Or, balsam ^ JXch. bannered hosts. ^ Or, make mc afraid * Or, maidmn ^ Jleh. perfect.
*> Or, pure ~' Or, Pure ** Or, desh'e " Or, made me like the chariots of Ammi-nadib lo Or, willing
" Or, of two companies ^'^ Or, steps ^^ Or, Thijronnded thighs

A.V. * Or, they have puffed, rnevp. t lleh. I knew not. t Or, set me on the chariots ofmy willing people.

^Or,ofMahanaim,
II
Hch. tnixture.
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Chap. 7, v. 2] THE SONG OF SONGS [Chap. 8, v. 5

Thy belly is llhe an heap of

wheat
Set about with "lilies.

^ ^Thy two breasts are like two
fawns

young roes

That are twins °^ ^ "°^

"^Thy "neck is "^^^^ tower of

ivory;

Thine -^eyes ite the fis'SSois in

''Heshbon, by the gate of
Bath-rabbi ni;
Bath-rabbim

:

Thy nose is ^a'^^ the tower of

^"Lebanon
Which looketh toward ^Da-

mascus.
5 wjij^ij^g head upon thee is like

*''Carmel,

And ^the hair of thine head
Mike purple;

The king is Mield "^^^"^^ in the
tresses thereof.

galleries.

^ ^How fair and how 'pleasant

art thou,

love, for delights

!

"^ This thy stature is like to * a
palm tree,

And thy breasts to clusters of
grapes,

8 1 said, I will ^^j,™^ up 'f the

palm tree,

1 will take hold of the ^,^^Sghf

thereof:

now\iso thy breasts shaii be as

'^clusters of the vine.

And the smell of thy '^^^o'lt"'

like apples;
^ And the roof of thy '"mouth like

flip l^f»«+ wine,
i;nt^ Lii^ou wine for my beloved,

That ''o^octh down "^''X^l^^th'
'^'^

Let us lod<jcc in the villa2:es.

beloved,

^Gliding through
causing

that are -
^'^^^^i^'

the lips §of those
asleep,

asleep to speak.

•^
'^I am my beloved's,

*And his desire is toAvard me.
"•^•^Come, my beloved, let us go

forth into the field;

a ch. 2. 1.

h ch. 4. 5.

c ch. 6. 11.

d ch. 2. i;5.

e Cp. c\\. 4. 4.

/ Cp. ch. 5.

12.

g Gen. 30. 14.

A Num. 21.

26.

i ch. 4. 13.

i Cp. Matt.
13. rvi

A; ch. 4. 8.

See 1 Kin. 4,
;33.

11 Kin. II.

24.

2 Kin. 5. 12.

Isai. 7. 8, al.

m Cp. ch. 5.

15.

n See Josh.
19. 26.

Cp. ch. 4. 1.

p ch. 3. 4

q Cp. ch. I.

15, 16.

r 2 Sam. I.

23, 26.

s Cp. Tsai.

54. ]3(foring.).

t Ecclus. 24.
14.

u Cp. Prov.
9. 2, 5.

V ch. 2, 6, 7.

ty Seech. 2. 7.

a; Seech. I. .5.

y Cp. ch. I.

14
& Mic. 7. 1.

z Cp. ch. 2. 7.

a Cp. ch. 5.

1().

h See ch. 3. 6.

c Cp. I*rov.
23. 31

(.king, for mg.).

d ch. 2. 16
& G. 3.

e Cp. Vs. 45.
11.

/Cp.ch.2. 10
&4s8.

12 early to the

13

8

Let us get up
vineyards

;

"Let us see
^^f"^^ the vine

hath budded, and ^''its blossom be open,
flourish, n-hether the tender grape ||

appear,

And tlie pomegi-anates ^^ud"
flower

.

forth •

There will I give thee my i^e^s

^The mandrakesgive ^""'^i llS"''^'

And ^at our ^^^^^ are all manner
"oVpSS fruits, -^new and old.

Which I have laid up for thee,

O my beloved.
^ ^Q that thou wert as my

brother,

That sucked the breasts of

my mother!
When I should find thee with-

out, I would kiss thee

;

Vf^n and none would despise me.
x K^cty **j should not be despised.

2 I would lead thee, and ^bring
thee into my mother's house,

'"Who would instruct Te\

I would cause thee to drink of

^^spiced^^l-'

Of the ^juice of my jjome-

granate.
^ ^His left hand should he under

my head.

And his right hand should
embrace me.

"^ I "dS^ you, ^daughters of
Jerusalem,

^"++^That ye stir not up, nor
awaken Invp

awake my ^^ * ^>

Until ie please.

^ ^Who is this that cometli up
from the Avilderness,

Leaning upon her beloved ?

Under the apple tree I awakened thee

.

I raised thee up under the apple tree *

mother ""^^ '" *'^''^'^There th}'
with thee,

forth:

There '^^^ she

brought thee

brought thee

in travail ^^tliat

forth,
forth that bare thee.

R r* Y'.
,"•" •""'•» versions linve, like the purple of a king, bound 4:c. 2 Heh. noae. 3 Heb. palate.

°Vr, I nusniii tlu: lipy ,,/ thixn Uuit are aaleep to move or speak « Or, the tender grape appear "^ Or, over
thou viighlcat 'Or, hu'viX urine '" lie)). Why should ye ttir apt or why ,i:c. ii Or, and

•• mY" <i.

*
''iT' T'i"""-"*; \ Mch. hound. t Uch. straightly. ^ Or, of the ancient" lleb. theu ahoidd n>,t dv.apise me. i f 1 leb. wiiy aJiould ye utir np, or, ^vh|/, ,ic.
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* IIeb. aright,
« Or, fhat

II Ileb. open.



Cii. 8, V. 6] THE SONG OF SONGS—ISAIAH [Cii. i, v. 4

° Set me as a seal upon thine

heart, as "a seal upon thine

arm

:

For ^love is strong as death

;

^Jealousy is ^*cruel as "the

grave

:

The «eoaif thereof are ^eoair of

fire,
SA very » flame of *tlie Lord.

v'hich hath a most vehement flame.

^ Many waters caimot quench
love.

Neithercanthefloods drown it:

If a man would give all the

substance of his ^house for

love,

would utterly be con-

temned.

We have a little sister,

And she "hath no breasts

:

What shall we do for our
sister

In the day when she shall be
spoken for ?

If she be a wall,

We will build upon her ^a

Se of silver:

And if she be a door,

We will inclose her with
"boards of cedar.

5He
it

aTsai.49. IG.

Jer. 22. 24.

Hag. 2. 2.{.

h Cp. ch. 4.

12, 13.

C Cp. ch. 4. 5

&7. 3.

d Cp. Rom.
8. 3o.

e Cp. Ex. 34.
14.

L>eut. 4. 24.

/Eccles. 2.4.

g Cp. Judith
8 3

h Cp. Matt.
21.33.

iCp. Job r.

16.

j ch. I. G.

k Cp. Isai.

7. 2;i.

I Trov. 6. Sf)

tn See Prov.
27. 18.

n Cp. Ezek.
16.7.

O Cp. ch. 5. 1.

7) ch. I. 7.

q ch. 2. 14.

r Cp. Rev.
22. 17, 20.

s See ch. 2. 9.

t Cp. cli. 4. 6.

u Cp. 1 Kin.
6. 15.

^° ''I "am a wall, and my ''breasts

like ^'"^ towers ''"'"'•^:

Then was I in his eyes as one
that found ^K^v.

^^ Solomon had -^a vineyard at

^Baal-hamon

;

He ''let out the vineyard unto
^keepers;

Every one for tlie fruit thereof
was to bring '"a thousand
2neces of silver.

^2 JVIy vineyard, which is mine,

is before me:
Thou, Solomon, ^S^^K'a'

thousand,
And ^^*those that keep the

fruit thereof two hundred.

13 orp]^Qy
ii^^j^ dwellest in the

gardens,

^The companions hearken ^{o^

thy voice

:

"^Cause me to hear it.

14 n^'Make haste, my beloved,

And be thou *like to a ^''roe or
to a young hart

Upon ^ the mountains
spices.

of

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

ISAIAH.
" The "vision of ^Isaiah the

I son of Amoz, which he saw
concerning Judah and J|™:

Siem' "^in the days of ^Uzziah,
^Jotham, ''Ahaz, and "^Hezekiah,

kings of Judah.
^ -^Hear, O heavens, and give

ear, '^Zf; for the Lord hathdearth,
earth

:

h ch. 7. 1, 3, 10, 12 & 14. 28.

ch. 32. j Deut. 32. 1.

See 2 Kin. ch. 16 & 2 Chr. ch. 28.
Cp. Deut. 4. 26. k Mic. I. 2 & 6.

a ch. 6. 1.

6 ch. 2.

1

& 13.1
& 20. 2, al.

c Cp. Deut.
32. 6, 10, 15.

d Hos. 1. 1.

Mic. I. 1.

e Cp. 2 Kiu.
15. 1,7.
See 2 Chr. ch.
26.
/ Cp. Jer. 8.

7.

g See 2 Kin.
15. 32—38
&2Chr. ch. 27.

i See

spokeS,' '^I have ^hiourished and
brought up children, and they
have rebelled against me. ^ The
ox -^knoweth his owner, and the
ass his master's crib : but Israel

doth -^not know, my people doth
not consider. ^ Ah sinful nation,

a people §laden with iniquity, a
ch. 37. 2—ch. 39. 8 & 2 Kin. ch. 18—ch. 20 & 2 Chr. ch. 29—

R.V. 1 Heb. hard.
Or, fco.? & Or, to

A.V.

2 Heb. Sheol. 3 Or, A most vehement flayne ^ Heb. Jah. > Or, It ^ Or, batUements
^ Heh. Flee. ^'^ Or, gazelle ^^ Or, made great and esalted See Ezek. 31. 4.

Jleh. hard. + Jleh. peace. t Heh. Flee away. § Wch. of lieaviness.
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Chap, i, v. 4]

'^seed of children that

have forsaken

evil-doers,
evildoers,

deal corruptly . fVipv
are corrupters • ^**^J

the Lord, they ^^have ^^XfA 'the

Holy One of israel\'mto: anger, they

are
5 1

''estranged and gone
*gone away backward.

Wn-,,r ^ill 17^ Vkfi ''^till stricken, that
'^T llj should j^ *-'*-' stricken any more?

ye^viii ^'revolt more and SI! 'the

whole head is sick, and Hhe
whole heart faint. ® ^From the

sole of the foot even unto the

liead there is no soundness in

it ; but wounds, and bruises, and

putdfyini sores: they have ^'not

been closed, neither bound up,

neither mollified with jointoent.

7 «Your country is tfAV your
cities are burned with ^l\ your
land, strangers devour it in your
presence, and it is desolate, ^§as

overthrown by strangers. ^ And
''the daughter of Zion is left as

^ cSgl in a vineyard, as a lodge
in ^a garden of cucumbers, as a
besieged city. ^

2/Except the
Lord of hosts had left unto us
"a very small remnant, we should
have been as ^Sodom, ,,^,^ we
should have been like unto
''Gomorrah.

^° Hear the word of the Lord,
ye ^rulers of ^^^Sodom

;
give ear

unto the "law of our God, ye
people of ^Gomorrah. ""^ '*To

what purpose is the multitude
of your sacrifices unto me ? saith

the Lord : I am full of the burnt
ofibrings of rams, and the fat of
fed beasts ; and I delight not in

the blood ofbullocks, or oflambs,
or of ife'goats.

^^ When ye come
^**to 'appear before me, who
hath reciuired this at your hand,
to '"CT" my courts? ^3 Bring
no more ^vain oblations ; incense
is an abomination imto me; the

•^new --"3 and Sffi. the ^^calling

ISATAH [CiTAP. I, V, 24

of T^Sr "I cannot away ^l}t;
/iniquity and fl.p '^Qnlomil llippf-

it is ttinifiuity, even ^"*^ »U1UI11I1 lliCCL-

ing. ^^ Your •''new moons and
your appointed feasts my soul

hateth: they are a ^^trouble unto
me; I am Aveary to bear them.
^^ And when ye ^ spread forth

your hands, I will hide mine
eyes from you: yea, Mvhen ye
^hnake many prayers, I will not
hear: *"your hands are full of
§§ blood. ^® '*Wash you, make you
clean

;
put away the evil of your

doings from before mine eyes;

^cease to do ll][:
^^ learn to do

well ; ^seek 'f,fi§^!^l' "^relieve the
oppressed, ^judge the fatherless,

plead for the widow.
•^ Come now, and 4et us reason

together, saith the Lord : though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall

be as '''Avhite as snow; though
they be red like crimson, they
shall be as wool. ""^ Hf ye be
willing and obedient, ye shall

eat the good of the land :
^o })ut

if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall

be devoured with the sword:
''for the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it.

2^ How is the faithful city

•^become an harlot! ^s^^e.uut
^yg]g

full of^ TuSentV righteousness
lodged in

^^l'
but now murderers.

22 *xhy silver is become dross,

thy wine mixed with -^{-. -^
11^}'

princes are rebellious, and com-
panions of tilieves:' cvcry one
^lovcth gifts, and foiloweth after

rewards: ^tliey judge not the
fatherless, neither doth the cause
of the widow come unto them.

2* Therefore saith tlie "Lord,
the Lord of hosts, the '^JVgfty^ One
of Israel, Ah, I ^nll ease me of
mine adversaries, ^and avenge

a Cp. Matt.
3.7.

h Cp. Jcr. 7.

9, 10.

c See Joel 2.

l.')-]7.

d cli. 5. 24.

e Seech. 31.

1.

/ Num. 28.
11.

1 Ohr. 23. 31.

Judith 8. 6.

1 Mac. lO. 34.

a Ezek. 14. 5.

ft Jer. 5. 3.

Cp. ch. 9. 13.

icli. 31. 6.

j 1 Kin. 8. 22.

k Ps. 38. 3.

I Prov. I. 28.

Mic. 3. 4.

m ch. 59. 3.

n Cp. Jer. 2.
22.

o Cp. Jer. 8.

22.

p Cp. 1 Pet.
3. 11.

q ch. 5. 5
& 6. 11, 12.

Deut. 28. 51,

52.

r Jer. 22. 3.

.<! 2 Esd. 2. 20.

Cp. ver. 23
& James 1 . 27.

t Mic. 6. 2.

Cp. ch. 43. 2fi.

u ch. lO. 32
& 37. 22.

Zcch. 2. 10
&9. a
V Job 27. IS.

Lani.2.6(mg.).
w Ps. 51.7.

Cp. Rev. 7. 14.

X Baruch 6.
70.

y Lam. S. 22.

s Deut. 30.
15, 16.

«ch. ro. 21,

22. CitedRom.
9. 29.

h ch. 13. 19.

flen. 19. 24, 25.

c ver. 2.

ch. 24. 3
&40.5&58.14.
Mio. 4. 4.

Cp. Num. 23.
19.

dEzek. 16.

40, 48, 49, 55.

Cp. ch. 3. 9
& Rev. II. 8.

e Cp. Deut.
32.32.
/ Jer. 2. 20.

Cp. Ex. 34. 15.

Cp. Jer. 31.
23.

h Prov. 15. &
Jcr. 6. 20.

Mai. 1.10.
Cp. ch. 66. 3.

See 1 Sam. 15.

22.

i Cp. Jer. 6.
30
& Ezek. 22. 18.

j M ic. 7. .3.

Cp. E.v. 23. 8.

k Jcr. 5. 28.

Z(;ch. 7. 10.

Cp. ver. 17.

1 Ex. 23. 17
& 34. 23.

9)1 Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 29 (mp.).
n rh. 3. 1

& 10. 33.

Ps. 132. 2.

p Ex. 12. l(i.

Lev. 23. 80.

q Cp. Deut,
32.41.

"lY- ' S^J' ^^''V ^hotild ye fn> ntrirkpn any mo-re ! ye ^vill Tcmlt dc.

^r"'","^ "/ »•""»'//. 8 Or, / cumwt away wUi; it is inujuiti/Uui

A.y. * "ilrh. fih'emited, or, nrnnrnled. t
II llKh prralluii/ouls. ** Wnh. to he Rccn.
* Or, riffhUn,

2 Or, «»try " Or, fraih i>tripe8
' Or, as otherwise read, to see my fn<e

even the solemn nictAmig '*' Or, cuml»-atu;e

Iloh incrmne revolt.

tt Or, yrief.

880

t Or, oil. f IIeh. rts tJu2 overthr
U \lv:h. mnliiply prayer.

4 Or, nst the
•* J{eh. (in
" Or, »e«

•ov of atrangera
§§ Jleb. bloods.



Chap, i, v. 24] ISAIAH [Chap. 2, v. 14

me of mine enemies: ^^ and ^I

will Hurn my hand upon thee,

and 'H^J^'^fK^ purge away thy
Mross, and ^^^^ take away all

thy ^tin: ^^ and I will restore

thy judges ^as at the first, and
thy ^^;j;;if/eT| as at the beginning:

afterward •''thou shalt be called,

The city of righteousness, the
faithful city. ^^^Zion shall be
redeemed with ^jjSgTe'nt;' and 'ther

converts with righteousness.
2s

'^^^ the 'i destruction of the

transgressors and of the sinners

shall be together, and they that

forsake the Lord shall be con-

sumed. 29 «^For they shall be
ashamed of ^the ^oaks which ye
have desired, and ye shall be
confounded for ^the gardens
that ye have chosen. ^° For ye
shall be *as ''an oak wiiose leaf

fadeth, and as a garden that

hath no water. ^^ And the strong
shall be ^as tow, §and the mlkeTof it

as a sj^S,' and they shall both
burn together, and '''none shall

quench them.

1 The word that 2^ Isaiah

2 the son of Amoz saw con-
cerning Judah and Jeru-

salem.
2 ^And it shall come to pass

in the ^fasf days, that ^the moun-
tain of the Lord's house shall

be "established ®in the top of

the mountains, and shall be
exalted above the hills; and
''all nations shall flow unto it.

^ And ^many ^p^eoyif shall go and
say, Come ye, and let us go up
to the mountain of the Lord, to

the house of the God of Jacob

;

and he will teach us of his ways,
and we will walk in his paths : for

'out of Zion shall go forth ^the

law, and the word of the Lord

a Pa. 81. 14.

Ainos I. 8.

Cp. oh. 5. 25.

h Cp. .Tool 3.
10.

c C]\ Ezek.
22. 'JO

& Mai. 3. 3.

d Jcr. 33. "7,

11.

c ch. 9. 7.

Ps. 72. a, 7.

llos. 2. 18.

ZecK. 9. 10.

/ Cp. Zech.
8.3.

g Cp. Jer.
22. 3, 4.

7ich. 60.1,2.
Cp. Epli. 5. 8.

i Job 31. 3.

Ps. I. 6.

Mai. 4. 1, al.

3 Cp. 2 Kin.
16. 10, 11.

k Mic. 5. 12.

l2Kin. I. 2.

7)1 H08. 4. 19.

»i Cp. 2 Kin.
16. 7, 8.

o ch. 57. 5.

Hos. 4. 13.

p oil. 39. 2.

Cp. ch. 22. 8, 11

& Deut. 17. 17.

q ch. 65. 3
& 66. 17.

r Cp. Jer. 17.

8.

3 ch. 30. 16.

Cp. Dent. 17.16
k Mic. 5. 10.

t vcr. 18, 20.

ch. 10. 10, 11.

Jer. 2. 28.

?tJu(lar. 16.9.

Ecclu.s. 21.9.

V Sec cli. 44.
9—17.
w ch. 66. 24.

X ch. 5. 15.

V ch. 1.

1

& 13.1
& 20. 2, al.

s ver. 19, 21.

Cp. llev. 6. 15,

16.

« Cited
2 Thess. I. 9.

b For ver.
2—4, see
Mic. 4. 1—3.

c ch. 14. 13
& 25. 6.

d ver. 17.

Ps. 18. 27.

(!p. Mic. 2. 3
& 2 Cor. lO. 5.

e Cp. ch. 56.

'/Cp. ,Tob
40. 11, 12
& Mai. 4. 1.

g Sec Zech.
8. 20—23.

7i ch. 14. 8.

SeeJudg.9. 15.

i Cp. Luke
24. 47
& Jolin 4.22.

j Ezek. 27. 6.

Zech. 1 1. 2.

from Jerusalem. ^ And he shall

judge ''i^,\ZT the nations, and
€slinl1 ^^reprove Tnnnv peoples, hr^-,^/!»liau rebuke mdUy people • *^*"^

they shall beat their swords
into plowshares, and their spears
into ** pruninghooks : * nation
shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn
war any more.

^ house of Jacob, come ye,

and let us walk in 'Hhe light of
the Lord. ^

TuJiSfore thou hast
forsaken thy people the house
of Jacob, because they be

^"'"leSshecf"'' "^^-^'from the east,

and ^m^e soothsayers Hike the

Philistines, and they nl^SletefiJ

seivei'in the children of strangers.
^ Their land also is ^full of silver

and gold, neither is there any
end of their treasures; their

land fi^aiso ^full of horses, neither

is there any end of their cllarSts-
8 Their

^ '

their

idols

;

land also is *full of

they worship ^the w^ork

of their owai hands, that which
their o^vn fingers have made-

9 tnt the mean man ""fi^'?!^^

down, and the great man humbieth

^"Mm^Mr- therefore forgive them
not. ^° ^Enter into the rock,

and hide thee in the dust, "^f^^
before «ie terror ^f ^J^g LOKD, and

^f^^^ the glory of his majesty.
11 («xhe lofty looks of man shall

be ^KJbiir' aiid the haughtiness

of men sliall be bowed do^vn,

and the Lord alone shall be
exalted in that day. ""^ /For
Hthere ^shall be a ^^j ^f ^\^q J^^j^jy ^f

hosts shall he "pOU eveiy"on« that Is

proud and ^Xm^' and upon ever"on.

that is lifted up ; and il shall be
brought low: ""^ and upon all

the ^cedars of Lebanon, that

are high and lifted up, and upon
all the -^oaks of i^^L^ll;

-"^ and
R.V. 1 Or, bring mii hand agnin 2 Heb. «? xrith li/e. 3 Or, alloy * Or, thcp that return of her ^ JTeb. breaking.

< Or, terebinihn 7 or. a terebinth « Or, at tlic head » Or, imU'uction i" Or, among " Or, decide concerning
»* Or, boiveth dovm '3 Or, humbieth hiniself w Or, tlie Tmkd of hosts hath a day

A.V. * Ueh. according to pureness. \ Or, they that return of lier. % Jleh. break ina. ^ Or, and his work.
II Or, prepared. ** Or, scythes. tt Or, more than the east. It Or, abound with tfie children, <(:c.
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upon all "the high mountains,

and upon all the hills that are

lifted U]];
""^ and upon every Yigl

tower, and upon every fenced

wall.'
^^ and upon all Hhe ships of

Tarshish, and upon all *pleasant

pSreT
""^ "^And the loftiness of

man shall be bowed down, and
the haughtiness of men shall be

''male'' lo^ I aud the Lord alone

shall be exalted in that day.
18/And Hhe idols ^e ^shall utterly

P'aboS'- '^ '^And Thl? shall go
into the Ss of the rocks, and
into the !?^j|| of Hhe "earth, ^f^f

'"'^'"'^feal^"'"' of the Lord, and ^'iZ

the glory of his majesty, -^when

he ariseth to shake TJSw/ the

earth. ^° In that day ^a man
shall cast ^^^^ ^his idols of silver,

and his idols of gold, "which

they made each one tor ^Sif to

worship, to the moles and to

the ^bats; ^^ '*to go into the

^cK^ of the rocks, and into the

^top? of the ragged rocks, ^fof
before^the terror ^f ^|^g Loj^j)^ ^ud ^J^
the glory of his majesty, -^when

he ariseth to shake TiSwJ the

earth. ^^
'**Cease ye from man,

*whose breath is in his nostrils

:

for wherein is he to be accounted
of?

" For, behold, the ^Lord,

O the Lord of hosts, doth^ take away from Jerusalem
and from Judah the stay and the

staif, the whole ^stay of bread,

and the whole stay of ^ater,'
^ ^the

mighty man, and the man of ZIV
the judge, and the prophet, and
the pruden{,_^ ^Ud tllC ancient,* tllC

captain of fifty, and **the honour-
able man, and the ^^^f,|f£; and
the cunning 'artificer, and the
skilful enchanter. 4cA,-,^l T -„^:il reixTt^
ttelociuunt orator. ^11^1 i Wlli glVC

a Cp. cli. 30.

b See Mic. 7.
3—6.

c ch. 60. 9.

1 Kin. lO. '2-i.

•2 CllT. 20. 37,

al.

d See ver. 11.

e ch. 4. 1.

/ver. 8.

g Cp. Tobit
14. 6.

h ver. 10.

Ho8. lO. 8.

Luke 23. 30.

Rev. 6. 16.

i Ezek. 34. 4
(for nig.).

Cp. ch. I. 6.

j Cp. rs. 76.
8,9
& Hab. 3. G.

fc ch. 30. 22
& 31. 7.

I See Ps. 73.
9—11.

7)1 ch. 65. 3.

nLev. II. 19.

Deut. 14. 18.

Gen. 13. 13
& 18. 20.

Ezek. 16. 46,

48, 49.

p Cp. Rom.
6. 23.

q Eccles. 8.
12.

See Deut. 28.
1—14.

r Ps. 146. 3.

sPs. 128. 2.

t Job 27. 3.

Cp. Wisd. 2.

2,3
& James 4. 14.

u Eccles. 8.

13.

See Deut. 28.
15—68.

vch. I. 24.

i« ver. 4.

a; liov. 26. 26.

Ezc-k. 4. 16.

V Sec ch. 28.
14-22.

2 2 Kin. 24.
14.

Ezek. 17. 1.3,

14.

a Ps. 7. 6.

Hos. 4. 1.

h llic. 3. 1.

c ver. 12.

Eoclcs. lO. 16.

d Ps. 14. 4.

children to be their princes, and
^ babes shall rule over them.
^ ^And the people shall be op-

pressed, every one by another,

and every one by his neighbour

:

the child shall behave himself

proudly against the ^ancient,

and the base against the honour-
able. ^ When ''a man shall take
hold of his brother j," the house
of his father, saying, Thou hast
clothing, be thou our '^

ruler, and
let this ruin be under thy hand

:

7 in that day shall he ^^"tfswearT''''

saying, I will not be ^an §§ 'healer

;

for in my house is neither bread
nor clothing :

^« SaKe^^t I"' I'uler

of the people. ^ For Jerusalem
is ruined, and Judah is fallen:

because their ^ tongue and their

doings are against the Lord, "'to

provoke the eyes of his glory.
^ '^The shew of their countenance
doth witness against them ; and
they declare their sin "as Sodom,
they hide it not. Woe unto their

soul ! ^for they have ^"rewarded
evil unto themselves. ""^ '^Say

ye to the righteous, that it shall

he well tvith him : ^for they shall

eat the fruit of their doings.
11 w^^oe unto the wicked! it

shall he ill with him : for the
"reward of his hands shall be
^^*given him. ^^As for my people,

^children are tKeir oppressors,

and women rule over them.
my people, ^'^they which lead

thee cause thee to err, and ^^^ de-

stroy the way of thy paths.
^2 The Lord "^standeth up to

plead, and standeth to judge
the "Si''-

""^ The Lord will

enter into ^j;f4™t' with the :^^,
of his people, and the princes

thereof: " ^f^^*^'^^ ^have §eaten

R.V. > Or. watch-towerg 2 neb. diist. =' The Sept. omits this verse. * Or, elder » Or, chaiiner
6 f)r, with child tKhnnna ithall tliey rule over them ^ Or, judge " Ueb. a binder iip. " Or, Their respecting ofpersona
duthd:c. ^" Or, done ^'- Or, doing ^i Ueh. done to him. " Ue.h. amillotv up. " Or, jJCo/>te

A.V. * lliih.jiictnren of desire. i Ov, the idola ahull vttcrly pass awa;/. t Tlch. the dust. i Uch. the idols of his
ailiKr, ,{c.

II Ur, which then innde for him. ** Hah. a man etninent in countenance. 'tt Or, skilful of speech,
it lh!b. /(/< M/) tliehand. §§ ]ich. binder up. * ilch. done to fiim. i Or, they ivhich caJl thee blessed,
t Ileb. Bwallow up. § Or, burnt,
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up the vineyard; *the spoil of

the poor is hi your IZllV '^ ^'&
TTK^oii vf» ih'^f VP' , * crush my people,
UlUclIl J U tilclU J' e beat my peoi)le to pieces,

and grind the t^^s of the poor?
saith the ^^^fen^c^o'''' of hosts.

•^ Moreover the Lord stftt,

-^Because ^the daughters of Zion
are haughty, and walk with
stretched forth necks and *wan-
ton eyes, walking and hnincing

as they go, and *making a tink-

ling with their feet :
''^ therefore

the Lord -^ will smite with a scab
the crown of the head of ^the

daughters of Zion, and the Lord
will jdlscove? their secret parts.
^^ In that day the Lord wall

take away ^the bravery of their
anklets, Qnd

tinkling ornaments abo^it their feet, O'IAU.

^§Ppnn1« ollH the ''crescents;
»^<xuio, ciiiiyxfjigir^ round tires like the moon,

^9 the 'ifc'halnl!' and the 'bracelets,
r,r\r\ +V»/a mufflers; 20 -t-ho, ^headtires,dna Uie ** mufflers, ^^^*^ bonnets,

anri ih(^ ankle chains, onrl ih(^dllU Llie ornaments of the legs, clUO. tllC
sashes, ni^A -i-Vta. perfume boxes, q»-,/1

headbands, ailQ Uie
ft tablets,

*^^^^

the t^S^nTs'
^^ the rings, and ^^'^

^*nose tZ^V 22 the "^^'^'""^^

the
their

robes.
jewels, changeable suits of

apparix ^ud the mautlcs, and the
shawls, o-i^r] fVlp satchels
wimples, tlii'-'- tiic crisping pms,
hand mirrors,

CpI O QCpg

and the ^T^^T.' and the

and the fine

23 the
linen,

veils,
vails.hoods,

2* And it shall come to pass,

that instead of ^swxet S!i there

shall be ^'°"t1X^^; and instead of

a ^girdle a rent 5 and instead of

^well set hair ''baldness ; and
instead of a stomacher a ^gird-
iii<T r\€ sackcloth: ^branding inaffiQrllllg Oi sackcloth; and burning llloteau

of beauty. ^5 ^pj^y j^^^^ shall

fall by the sword, and thy
^^^ mighty in the war. ^e j^^^^

^her gates shall lament and
mourn; and she ^^b^kg^ ^^Meso-
late shin 'sit upon the ground.

1 j Xr^f] seven women * shall take hold
ixllU. jn that day seven women shall

yi of J' one man in that day, ooTrirkrv
LL take hold of one man, o^^J^B?
^ We will eat our own bread.

rt Amos 3. 10.

h Cp. Ps. 94.
5

c See Gen.
30. 23.

d Jer. 23. 5

& 33. 15.

Zech. 3. 8
& 6. 12.

e Cp. ch. 27.
6.

/ See ch. 32.
9—11.

p ch. 4. 4.

S. ofS. 3. 11.

h ch. 6. 13

& 10. liO.

i ver. 18.

/ Cp. Deut.
28. (iO.

k Obad. 17.

I Ex. 32. 32.

Luke 10. 20.

Hob. r2. 23.

Cp. Ps. 69. 28.

m Ezek. 36.
25.

n ch. 3. 16.

o ver. 16.

ISAIAH [Chap. 5, v. 2

and wear our own apparel : only
net us be called by thy Jm^^t'to

'^^'tfike'^'^ away our reproach.
^ In that day shall '^the '^branch

of the Lord be * beautiful and
glorious, and ^the fruit of the

eirth shall be ''excellent and
comely §for them that are es-

caped of Israel. ^ And it shall

come to pass, ''that he that is

left in Zion, and he that re-

maineth in Jerusalem, shall be
called *holy, even every one
that is ^written ®" among the
living in Jerusalem: ^ when
"^the Lord shall have washed
away the filth of '^the daughters
of Zion, and shall have purged
the blood of Jerusalem from the
midst the-eof' by the ^spirit of

Smelit and by 'the '-^spirit of

burning. ^ And the Lord will

n-pfio+A <^^^^ 10 the whole habitation ^.-C
UltJciLc upon every dwelling place Ol

mount Zion, and ^l^l her assem-
blies, *a cloud and smoke by
day, and the shining of a flaming

fire by night: for **°upon all the

glory shall he '''^(tl^i^l^e^'''
^ ^And

there shall be a tabtrnlde for a
shadow in the dlytimJ from the

heat, and ^for a piace'of^'Kfuge, and
for a covert from storm and
from rain.

5' No'^v^'wTi! I sing 7r my well-

beloved a song of my be-

loved touching his vineyard.

My wellbeloved jlath *^a vineyard

in ^^^^a very fruitful hill :
^ and he

i3made^a^trenc^h about
J^^ ^^^^ gathered

out the stones thereof, and
planted it witli the ''choicest

vine, and built a tower in the

midst of it, and also ^'^^^Ai^^ a
^^ winepress therein : and ^ he
looked that it should bring forth

p Cp. 1 Pet.
3. 3.

q Judg. 8. 21,

26.

r ch. 33. 14.

IMal. 3. 2.

Matt. 3. 11.

Luke 3. IV.

8 Ex. 39. 28.

Ezek. 24. 17.

t Ex. 13. 2L

u Gen. 24. 47.

Ezek. 16. 12.

V Cp. Luke
15.22.

w Cp. Rev.
7. 15.

X ch. 25. 4.

y See Ps. 27.

5.

z Cp. Esth.
2.12.

a Prov. 31.
24.

h 1 Pet. 3. 3.

cch. 15.2
& 22. 12.

Ezek. 27. 31.

Amos 8. 10.

Mic. I. 16.

Cp. Job 1.20,

al.

dch. 15.3.
Gen. 37. 34.

Lara. 2. 10.

e Lev. 19. 28.

/Ps. 80. 8.

Matt. 21.33.
Mark 12. 1.

Luke 20. 9.

Cp. Hos. 9. 10.

g Jer. 14. 2.

Lam. I. 4.

h Jer. 2. 21.

i Job 2. 13.

Lam. 2. lO.

yCp. ch. 13.

12.

fc ch. 3. 6.

I Cp. Matt.
21.19
&]\Lark 11.13
& Luke 13. 6.

R.V. 1 Or, wtworks 2 Or, chains 3 Heb. miqht. * Or, emptied ^ Or, shoot Or, sprout 6 Or, earth
'• Or. majestic « Or, unto life ^ Or, Uast it" Or, every dwelling place " Or, of i^ Heb. o horn, tJie son

of oil. ^^ Or, digged it i^ Or, wne/ai
A.V. * Heb. deceiving with their eyes. t Or, tripping nicely. t Heb. inalce naked. § Or, netivorks.

W Or, sweet halls. ** Or, spangled ornaments. ii lieh. houses of the soiil. tX B.eh. might. ^^ Or, emptied.

Heb. cleansed. * Heb. let thy name be called tipon us. t Or, take thou away. t Heb. beauty and gloi'V-

% Heh. for the escaping of Israel. \\ Or, to life. ** Or, above. ii Ueh. a covering. It Heb. the horn of the

son of oil. ^^ Ov,viadeawallaboutit. * Tleh. Jiewed.
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grapes, and it brought forth wihl

grapes. ^ And now, inhabit-

ants of jl^saiem, ^nd men of

Judah, judge, I pray you, be-

twixt me and my vineyard.
^ ^What could have been done
more to my vineyard, that I

have not done in it ? wherefore,

^when I looked that it should

bring forth grapes, brought it

forth wild grapes ? ^ And now
go to ; I will tell you what I

will do to my vineyard: I will

take away ''the hedge thereof,

and it shall *be ^eaten up; '\nd^
break down the ^^au thereof,

and it shall be * trodden down

:

^ and I will lay it Z^l: it shall

not be !^-;-;|. nor ^^|e^, ; but there
shall come up ^^^briers and thorns

:

''I will also command the clouds
that they rain no rain upon it.

^ -^'For the vineyard of the Lord
of hosts is the house of Israel,

and the men of Judah '^his

pleasant plant: and he looked

1<5 S«m(fnt!\but behold "'^oppres-

sion ; for rigliteousncss, but be-
hold a cry.

^ Woe unto them that *join

house to house, that lay field to
field, till there be no ;C;tira'J&
mayVe^'iKl ^loUC lu the Ulldst of

theJUJrt! ^ "in mine ears S
the Lord of hosts, "''^Of a truth
many houses shall be desolate,

even great and fair, without in-

habitant. ^°
Yea! tc^i acres of

vineyard shall yield one bath,
find ^^^ of Jf,li,, shall yield
^"''' an epliah.

^^ Woe unto them that '^rise

up early in the morning, that
they may follow strong drink;
fU«f- tarry late into the ,,:,rl-»+ +ill^"'11^ continue until UlgUt, till

wine ^Mnflame them! ^2 ^/j^^d
the lis:, and the ^l^ the S^t

a vh. 26. 11.

h Cp. Mic. e.

3,4.

c ch. I. 3.

IIos. 4. 6.

d C'p. Lam.
4. 2, 7, 8.

e ver. 2.

/Hab. 2. 6.

gVs. 141.7.

h Cp. Jer. 5.
10.

i ch. 6. l.*?

& ing. for mg.
IIos. 2. 12.

j Pa. 80. 12.

Cp. I'rov. 24.
31.

k Cp. ver. 12
& JoV) I. 18, 19.

I ch. 2. 9.

m See ch. 7.

23—2.5.

51 ch. 2. 11, 17.

o Cp. 1 Kin.
17. 1

& Jer. 14. 1, 22.

p Cp. ch. 3.
14.

Sen Ps. 80.
8-11.

q Mic. 2. 12.

r Cp. Judp.
6.3.

S Prov. 5. 22.

t Mic. 2. 2.

u Vp. Ezck.
12. '2-i

& 2 I'ct. 3. 4.

V ch. 6. 12.

wCp. Amos
5.7.

X Cp. Job 17.

12
& Matt. e. 22,

2;!

& Luke 11.34,
3.5.

y Cp. Lev.
26. 26
& H:iKff. 1.(5

& 2. l(i.

z Ezck. 45.
11.

n ver. 22.

Cp. Prov. 23.
2'.), 30
& Ec(;les. lO.

16, 17.

?> Prov. 3. 7.

lloni. 12. 16.

c vor. 11.

EocluH. 31. 2.5.

d A mos 6. .5,

6.

e Ex. 23. 8.

Prov. 17. 15.

[Chap. 5, v. 23

and "'® pipe, and Avine, are in
their feasts: '^^but they regard
not the work of the Lord,
neither ^'^^^

^^'o^Llder''^"'^^ the opera-

tion of his hands. ""^ Therefore

my people are gone into cap-

tivity, becal/se'fRaLno kuOWlcdgC

:

and ^ '* their ^honourable men are

famished, and their multitude

^drierup"^ with thirst. ""^ There-

fore 'hell hath -^enlarged ^pS"'
and opened ^her mouth without
measure: and their glory, and
their multitude, and their "pomp,
nnH hf^ flmf *rejoiceth araong them, ^p_clUQ ne inai; rejoiceth, shall ^^
scend into it ^^ ^And the mean
man ^haii' be'' brought doAvn, and the

m%t{y man ghaii be humbled, and
the eyes of the lofty shau%e
humbled: ^^ ^but the Lord of

hosts ghaif be exalted m judgment,'

and §§God thS^s'^ha^'shiii^be sancti-

fied in righteousness. ^^ Then
shall the lambs feed 'aft

J" their

manner ^ud thc WastC plaCCS of

the fat ones 'shall 's^tmnS' eat.
^^ Woe unto them that draw

iniquity with ^ cords of vanity,

and sin as it were with a cart

rope :
""^ that say, "Let him make

speed, ^"^aii'l'" hasten his Avork,

that we may see it : and let the

counsel of the Holy One of Is-

rael draw nigh and come, that

we may know it

!

20 Woe unto ^them *that call

evil good, and good evil; ^that

put darkness for light, and hght
for darkness; that put bitter

for sweet, and sweet for bitter !

^^ Woe unto them that are

''wise in their own eyes, and
prudent ^ in their own sight

!

2^ Woe unto them that arc

"mighty to drink wine, and men
of strength to mingle strong

drink: ^^ which "justify the

6 fwY;,., ^r!,.^*"' n"?*'c.. , 1 ''9]*- <''<'J'2ff"^ "fhis (leli„ht. 3 Qr, shedding of hlood * Ileb. their glory are men of/amhie.
()i. Urn gram II.).. Sheol See Gen. .'ff. 36. « Or, tumuU 1 Or, atraiufcrs

,„iu,raru u\\'\l'ihr^'i?r!''''['^"'^-
J'\^f<pl(tntofhisple.amre.9. tHeb. a «ca6. « Ileb. ye. \\

Or, This iain

5 OrX y^; / r,,f/ I i'"

,;'• f , ... r. "'•'• '' ""'• '' '• ++ Or, p^irme them. XX Ueb. their olory are men offmmne.a Vr, UiC lioly irud. \M<.lhn find the holy. • \U:h. that Buy cvncernino coil, 1 1 is (^owZ, <(c. t \Uh. befovt tlu^ir face.
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wicked for ^ reward, and take

away the righteousness of the

righteous from hiui I
^^ There-

fore "as Uhe ^«"«^^ °^ fire de-

voureth the stubble, and uie^ffame"
Ki-ass sinketh down iu the flame, r^rt ^fli^iv

consuineth the chaff, ^'J tllCll

root shall be ^as rottenness, and
their blossom shall go up as

dust : because they have casl^awiV

the 4aw of the Lord of hosts,

and ''despised the word of the

Holy One of Israel.
2^ Therefore 4s the anger of

the Lord kindled against his

people, and he hath stretched

forth his hand against them,
and hath smitten fS:-. ^i^d ^the

hills did tremble, and their car-

cases were "'''ttom'^^^ in the midst
of the streets. ''For all this his

anger is not turned away, but
his hand is stretched out still.

^^ And he will 'lift up an ensign

to the nations from far, and
^vill hiss J^[o 'them *from the

end of the earth: and, behold,

Hhey shall come with speed
swiftly :

^7 ^none shall be w eary
nor stumble among them ; none
shall slumber nor sleep ; neither

shall the girdle of their loins be
loosed, nor the latchet of their

shoes be broken :
^^ ^ whose

arrows are sharp, and all their

bows bent,' their horses' hoofs

shall be counted like flint, and
their wheels ^like a whirlwind:
^^ their roaring shall be like a
lion, they shall roar like young-

lions : yea, they shall roar, and
^lay hold of the prey, and ghaii

carry it away safe, and ^^'^non?*"
be none to deliver. 30 Anri ^^^y shall roar
shall deliver it. xxliu. j^ ^jj^t ^j^y
* against them in that day "Wl^-t^ -flio vrvov

they sliall roar against them -ll^f tilt; lUcll-

ing of the sea : and if one look

unto the land, ^behold -^darkness

ISAIAH [CiiAP. 6, Y. 10

and J^;^\S; ^'and the liglit is

darkened in the iSvelfa thereof

^ ^ In the year that ^king

O Uzziah died I ''saw aiso the'

Lord sitting upon a throne,

high and lifted up, and "his

Hrain filled the temple. ^ A-
bove ^T^ stood the sSlZs: each
one had ^six Avings ; with twain

he covered his face, and with
twain he covered his feet, and
with twain he did fiy. ^ And
**one cried unto another, and
said, ^Holy, holy, holy, is the

Lord of hosts: ^+^^tlie whole
earth is full of his glory. "* And
Z+V»ck foundations ^4- il^a, thresholds were
l^iie posts Ol l-n® ttdoor

moved at the voice of him that

cried, and ''the house was filled

with smoke. ^ Then said I, Woe
is me I -^for I am §Hmdone; ^be-

cause I am a man of unclean

lips, and I dwell in the midst of

a people of unclean lips: for

mine eyes have seen the ^King,

the Lord of hosts. ^ Then flew

one of the sSpWms unto me,
* having a ^ live coal in his hand,

which he had taken Avith the

tongs from off" the altar: ^ and
l^n '"touched my mouth with it, oiirl anirlii^ -flaid it upon my mouth, "-iAU fecliu,

Lo, this hath touched thy lips;

and thine iniquity is taken away,

^and thy sin 'purged. ^ ifS, I

heard the voice of the Lord,

saying. Whom shall I send, and
who will go for '^us ? Then LfSl:

^Here am I; send me. ^ And
he said. Go, and tell this people,

''Hear ye ^*'§ indeed, but under-

stand not; and see ye ^^" indeed,

but perceive not. ""^ "^Make the

heart of this people ^fat, and
make their ears heavy, and shut

their eyes; ^lest they see with

a c;h. 47. 14.

Joel 2. 0.

(Jp Ex. 15. 7.

?> ch. 1. 1.

2 Chr. 26.
16—21.

c Cp. John
12. 41.

d,loh\8.Vl
e lion. 5. 12.

/ch. 30.9.

a Key. 4. 8.

h ch. I. 4.

i 2 ICin. 22.
13, 17.

/ V6. 72. 19.

t Jer. 4. 24.

(p. Ps. 97. 5
& ilab. 3. 6.

I Amos 9. 1.

m Cp. 2 Kin.
9. 87
& Jer. 36. 30.

n ch. 9. 12,

17, 21

& 10.4
o 1 Kin. 8.

10, 11.

Kev. 15.8.
Cp. Ex. 19. 18.

p Cp. Judg.
13. 22.

q Cp. Luke
5. 8.

r cli. 1 1. 12
& 13. 2
& 18. 3.

8 ch. 7. 18.

Zech. 10. 8.

t ch. 10. 3.

Deut. 28. 49.

u ch. 33. 17.

Jer. 10. 10.

Cp. 1 &UI1. 12.

12.

V See ch. 10.

28—31.
w Jer. 1. 9.

Dan. 10. 16.

»rs.7.12,13.

y ch. 22. 14
& mg. for mg.
& 27. 9
& mg. for mg.

s ch. 21. 1.

a See Gen. I.

26.

b See 2 Kin.
18. 13—16.

c Cited
Matt. 13.14,15
& Acts 28. 26,
27.

Cp. Mark 4. 12
& Luke 8. 10
& Rom. 1 1. 8.

d Cited
John 12. 40.

e Ps. 1 19. 70.

/ ch. 8. 22.

g Cp. Jer. 5.

21.

i Or, over 6 According to the
' Heb. theftUness of the whok earth

R.V. 1 Or, teaching 2 Heb. him. 3 Heb. he, and in the following verses.

Massoretic text, behold darkness ; distress and light ; it is dark <t"c. •> Or, skirts

is his glory. « Or, hot stone ^ Or, expiated i" Or, continually

A.V. • Heb. the tongue of fire. t Or, as dung. t Or, distress. § Or, when it is light, it shall be dark in the

destructions thereof. if Or, the skirts thereof. ** Heb. this cried to this. tt Heb. his glory is the fulnes.^ o/ t/ie

whole earth. It Heh. thresholds. i§ Keh. cut off. * Heb. and in his hand a live coal.
,

i Unh. caused it

to touch. t ii*^h. Behold me. ^ Or, without ceasing, dtc. Uch. rieur yc in Juiuriug, tic \\ Hah, m seeing.
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a ver. 1.

h Vs. 79. 5
& 89. 46.

c C;i). cli. I. 7
& 27. 10.

cZ ch. 8. 10.

e Gen. 14. 15.

/ Cp. ch. 10.

g Cp. Job 14.

h Ezra 9. 2.

Chap. 6, v. lo] ISAIAH

their eyes, and hear with their

ears, and 'understand with their

heart, and '"convS"' and be healed,
"i Then said I, Lord, ^how long ?

And he answered. Until the ''cities

be .^sfed without inhabitant, and

the houses without man, and the

land be--e bitterly d^-^te,
'^ and

the Lord have removed men far
oAiro^T onrl the forsaken places be many ij^
c'j>>cl^, dllU. f/icre be a great forsaking •*"

the midst of the land. '^
l^^^yi^

tliere be yet a tenth in it, if aVioll again
in it shall be a tenth, fand ^^ ollclil return,

be 3 eaten up • oa o terebinth, o-nr!
and shall be eaten • <^^ <* teil tree, .

<*|1^

o<3 oil /-wolr ^AxrliriCP. Bstock^remameth,
do ail Ud.lv, VYlluot/ Jsubstanceisin them,

when they ^.^Jff^s: so Hhe
holy seed
thereof.

[Chap. 7, v. 17

IS

shall be
fVitf^ 5 stock
vu.k:' substance

* And it came to pass in

'T the days of -^Ahaz the son
• of Jotham, the son of Uz-
ziah, king of Judah, that ^Rezin
the king of Syria, and ^Pekah
the son of Remaliah, king of

Israel, went up toward Jerusalem
to war against \l; but could not
prevail against it. ^ And it was
told the house of David, say-

ing, '^Syria ^§is confederate with
'^Ephraim. And his heart was
moved, and the heart of his

people, as the trees of the ^ood

are moved with the wind.
^ Then said the Lord unto

Isaiah, Go forth now to meet
Ahaz, thou, and ^"^Shear-jashub

thy son, at the end of ^the con-

duit of the upper J^^S' in the

-'hiJhTay of the fuller's field ;
"^ and

say unto him, *'*^Take heed, and
^be quiet; fear not, ^hieither
let thine licart be faint, because of these +-iTrr\

he faintliearted for the *^^^^

tails of tiiese ^smoking firebrands,
for the fierce anger of Rezin .tfth

Syria, and of *the son of Rema-
linll S l^omiieo ^yria hath counselledlldll. j:>CLdU8C

..jyria, Ephraini, and

tCp. 2Chr.
20.20.,

j ch. 1, 1.

;i;2Kin. 15.

S7
& 16. 5.

I See 2 Kin.
19. 29.

m Cp. ch. 8.

12.

n ch. 9. 9.

ch. 43. 24.

p ch. 37. 30
& 38. 7, 8.

q ch. 9. 6.

Oiled
Matt. I. 23.

Cp. Luke I. 31,

34.

r Gen. 24. 43
(Heb.).
Ex. 2. 8
(Hek).
Ps. 68. 25
Uleb.).
Prov. 30. 19
(Heb.).

s Cp. ch. 8.

3,18.

t ch. 8. 8, 10.

?t ver. 22.

V ch. 36. 2.

2 Kin. 18. 17.

tv Cp. ch. 8.

4.

X Cp. Ex. 14.

13.

V Cp. Amos
4. 11

&, Zech. 3. 2.

z ch. 6. 12.

art ch. 8. 7.

('p. 2 Chr. 28.
20.

evil against thee, Epliraim also, and "the son of
the son of lleinaliali, have taken evil counsel

agSt*u!ee. saylug, ^ Let us^go up
against Judah, and **vex it, and
let us make a breach therein

for us, and set "^ a king in the

midst of it, even the son of Tabeai*
^ thus saith the Lord God, "^It

shall not stand, neither shall it

come to pass. ^ For the head
of Syria is ^Damascus, and the

head of Damascus is §elini ^^^^

within threescore and five years

shall Ephraim be broken '"^ ^'^^^^^,

§Hhat it be not a H^llt;
^ T'A the

head of Ephraim is Samaria,
and the head of Samaria is "Re-
maliah's son. **If ye Avill not
believe, surely ye shall not be
established.

^°
t Moreover the LoRD spakc

again unto Ahaz, saying, ''' Ask
thee ^a sign of the Lord thy
God; ^^ask it either in the
depth, or in the height above.
"•^ But Ahaz said, I will not ask,

neither will I tempt the Lord.
^^ And he said, Hear ye now, O
house of David

; % % a small

thing for you to weary men, ^J^t

wlirye 'weary my God also?
'^^ Therefore the ^Lord himself

shall give you a sign ; 'Sow,' '"a
"* virgin ^" shall conceive, and
bear a son, and § shall call his

name ^'^^mmanuel. ^^ ^^^^Butter

and honey shall he eat, '\Tiat" he

m^ay°knmv tO rcfuSO tllC CVil, aud
choose the good. ""^ ^For before

the child shall know to refuse,

the evil, and choose the good,

the land ^"^^°'%tlt
^'°^' thou abhor-

vr^uf all M 11 Im * forsaken.
1L/S)L feiitHi ut/ forsaken of both her kings,

17 «rtXhc Lord shall bring upon
thee, and upon thy people, and
upon thy father's house, days

J'Y- ' t)r, thvir heart nhovld understand 2 Or, But yet in it ahull be a tenth, and it shall return, and shtill he eaten up
f I

'
"""" ' ^J"", vho^e 8>dj8tunce is in them 6 Or, substance " Or, cast their leaves "^ Heb. resteth on

in'ii ".V""
' Tliat Ih, a remnant sliall rcturti. " According to some ancient authorities, make it deep unto Sheol.

.,,.'*. 1.
^^^ Or, maiden ^^ Or, is udth child, and bearelh ^i Thut is, God is with us. i* Or, Curds

'' Or, l/iat he ina]/ k~tv>w

t ify* *[''"'' '/«»"J«'«wn<Ade8oZa«ton. i Or, tuiten it is returned, aiid hath been bro2tsed. t Or, stock, or, stem.
i Jleb restetA on hphraim.

|| That is, T/ie remnant shcdl return. ** Or, canscway. +f Heb. let not thy heart
oe lenoer. li }}r, vaken. §§ Heb. /com a peoph'.. • Or, Do ye not believe f it is because ye are not stabU,be lender. ,, „„.
t Heb. And Uus Loso uddid to'sijcuk. t Or, make thy petition deep.
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Chap. 7, v. 17] ISAIAH

that have not come, from the

day tliat ^Ephraim departed
from Judah; eveu the king of

Assyria.
^^ And it shall come to pass

in that day, that the Lord sliall

^hiss for the fly that is in the

uttermost part of the rivers of

Egypt, and for the bee that is

in the land of Assyria. ^^ And
they shall come, and shall rest

all of them in the desolate
valleys, and ^in the holes of the

rocks, and upon all thorns, and
upon all ^4^^;-

^° In the"fame day ^ shall the

Lord *shave with a lfs% that is

^ hired, ^^^J^y^^^"^ beyond
^the ^^^^^r^VeTV'^^ the king of As-

syria, the held, and the hair of

the feet: and it shall also con-

sume the beard.
^^ '^And it shall come to pass

in that day, that a man shall

nourish a young cow, and two
sheep; ^^ and it shall come to

pass, for the abundance of milk
that they shall give he shall eat

butter: for ^butter and honey
shall every one eat that is left

Mn the ^"i^st of the i^^^
'^^ And it shall come to pass

in that day, that every piacSliibe,

Avhere there were a thousand
vines at a thousand silverlings,

it shall even be ^for briers and
thorns. ^^ ^With arrows and
mtht shall ,°°^ come thither

;

because all the land shall bewme
briers and thorns. ^^ ^And o«Sf
hills that shifrbe digged with the
mattock, 't£e iS not come
thither {he fear ^of briers and
thorns': but It shall be for the
sending forth of oxen, and for

the treading of lessS^cattie.

«1 Kill. 12.

b ch. 30. 8.

c Cp. cli. 43.
10.

d2 Kin. 16.

10, 11,15, 1().

e cli. 5. 26.

/Ci>. llos. r.

4.

g ch. 2. 19.

Jer. 13. 4
& 16. 16.

h Cp. ch. 7.

16.

i ch. 24. 1.

See 2 Kin. 18.

13—16.

j See ch. 7.

8,9.

A; Ezek. 5. 1.

I Cp. ch. 10.

5,15.

m ch. 8. 7
& II. 15.

Jer. 2. 18 & mg.

n Cp. ch. 5.

17.

o Cp. Neh. 3.

15
&John9. 7, 11.

p See ch. 7.

1, 4.

q-Cp. ch. 17.

12, 13.

r See cli. 7.

20.

a ver. 15,

t Cp. Jer. 46.

M ch. 30. 28.

V ch. 5. 6.

w Cp. ch. 36.

X Cp, Judg.
I. 11.

y ch. 7. 14,

s ch. 32. 13,

14.

a Cp. Dan.
2. 34, 35.

[Chap. 8, v. lo

O ^ MoJeoUr thc LoRD Said unto

Q me. Take thee a great ^roif*^'

^and write "ir it 'with ^^^

pen of a man, For s ;Maher-sliaLal-hash-baz

;

man's pen concerning t Maher-shalal-hasli-baz.

^ ^"inci I'tol^"" nnto me faithful

witnesses to record, ^^Uriah the
priest, and Zechariah the son
of Jeberechiah. ^ And I § went
unto the prophetess ; and she
conceived, and bare a son.

Then said the Lord "f^"^ me,
^Call his name Maher-shalal-
hash-baz. ^ ''^For before the
child shall have knowledge to

cry, My father, /and my mother,
" the ^' riches of ^ Damascus and
the spoil of •'Samaria shall be

TakSf away before the king of

Assyria.
5 And the T,nT?"n «r»nlrA ^^^^ ™6 y^*

The yyJi^^ bpdKe also unto me
again, saying, ® Forasmuch as

this people ^^refJ^th^^ the waters
of ° Shiloah that go softly, ^ and
rejoice '^in ^Rezin and Rema-
liah's son; ^ now therefore, be-

hold, the Lord bringeth up upon
them ^the waters of ^'tlie rive?,'

strong and many, even the king
of illyria, ^ud all his glory : and
he * shall come up over all his

channels, and go over all his

banks: ^ and he shall '^'Vs^^'^
thiwfgh Judah; he shall overflow

and P^'lo^overf ' "^he shall reach

even to the neck ; and ** the
^^ stretching out of his wings

shall fill the breadth of thy

land, ^0 Immanuel.
9 8 Make an uproar, (\ -r.p peoples.

Associate yourselves, ^-^ j ^ people,

++and ye shall be ^broken in

pieces; and give ear, all ye of

far countries: gird yourselves,

and ye shall be broken in pieces

;

gird yourselves, and ye shall be
broken in pieces. ^° Take coun-

sel together, and it shall '

'be brought
come

R.V. 1 Or, rugged ^ Or, bushes 3 Or, where never came the fear of briers and thorns, shall be tCr. Or, there shall '.lot

come thither the fear. . . but it shall be &c. i Or, mi common characters ^ That is, The spoil speedeth, the prey hustetk.
6 Or, even them that rejoice ' Or, with 8 Or, Break Accordmg to some ancient authorities, Associate yourselves.

A.V. * Or, commendable trees. + Heb. in the midst of the land. t Heb. In making speed to the spoil he hasteneth the

prey, or, Malce speed, <i;c. § Heb. approached nnto.
II Or, he that is before the king of Assyria shall take away

the riches, <i;c. ** Heb, thefulness of the breadth of thy land shall be the stretchings out ofhis wings. ft Or, yet.
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Chap. 8, v. lo]

to nought ; speak the Avord, "and

it shall not stand: for ^God ^is

with us. ^^ For the Lord spake

thus to me '*Avith a strong

hand, and instructed me "that

I should not walk in the way
of this people, saying, ""^ Say
ye not, ^A ^^"lISexSTo"^'^'' all

themfJ%Lm this people shall say,

A crflETy; ^neither fear ye
their fear, nor be ^"

^'Ifiif'-^-
13 The Lord of hosts, ihim shall ye sanctify

.

Sanctify tlie Lord of hosts himself J

and let him be your fear, and
let him be your dread. ^^ And
he shall be for a ^sanctuary;

but for ''^a stone of stumbling

and for a rock of offence to

both the houses of Israel, for a
gin and for a snare to the in-

habitants of Jerusalem. ^^ And
3 „-,„„,, '^ shall stumble thereon, m^irlmany among them shall stumble, «'^^'-^

fall, and be broken, and be
snared, and be taken.

"^ Bind *^°" up Hhe testimony,

"seal the Maw among my dis-

ciples. ""^ And I will ''wait upJn

the Lord, that ^hideth his face

from the house of Jacob, and I

will look for him. ^^ ^Behold, I

and nhe children whom the

Lord hath given me are for

signs and for ''wonders in Israel

from the Lord of hosts, which
dwelleth in mount Zion.
^ And when they shall say

unto you. Seek unto them ^^that

have familiar IJ-nts, and unto

'wizards'^
"' that peep' ^nd that

mutter : should not a people

seek unto their God? ""^fS^^R
of

tlie livin<^ should they seek unto w^l.p

(lead? 20 i^x^ the'^'naw and to

the SStimonJ! 'if they speak not
according to this word, ^ ifiSLse
there is +no "Xhi"1n^"' them.
2^ And they shall pass through
« ch. 63. 10. Cp. John 14-. 18. i Vs. 72. 7. Cp. Eph.

U oil. 7. 7.

h (
']). ver. 8

& Item. 8. ;ii.

c Cp. Ezek.
2.8.

d ch. 5. 30.

e Cp. ch. 7. 2.

/Nah. I. 8.

Cited
1 ret. 3. 14, 15.

/j,Cp.ch.8.22.

i See Num.
20. 12.

3 Cp. 2 Ivin.

15. 29
&2Chr. 16.4

fc Cited
Matt. 4. IB, IG.

1 Ezek. 1 1. 16.

[Ch. 8. 23
in Heb.]

m Cited
Rom. 9. 33
& 1 Pet. 2. 8.

Ci). ch. 28. l(i.

n ch. 26. 15.

1 Mac. 5.

15.

/) Cp. Luke
I. 79
& Eph. 5. 8, 14.

q Cp. ch. 28.
13&Matt.2l.44
& Luke 20. 18.

[Ch. a 1

in Heb.]

r SeeJob 3. 5.

s ch. 26. 15.

t vcr. 1, 2.

« Dan. 12. 4.

V Ps. 27. 14
& 33. 20.

Hab. 2. 3.

w Ps. 4. 7.

Cp. John 4. 36.

X ch. 1. 16
& 54. 8.

Ucut. 31. 17.

V P.S. 119.102.

Cp. 1 Sam. 30.
16.

z Cp. Judg.
5. 30.

a Cited
Heb. 2. 13.

b ell. 10. 27
& 14. 2.5.

Nail. I. 13.

Cp. Matt. 1 1.29.

c Cp. ch. 7. 3.

dch. 10.5,24
& 14. 5.

c Zech. 3. 8
(mg.).
/ch. 10.26.

Ps. 83. 9. See
Judg. 7. 19—25
& 8. 10—21.
a Ezek. 39. 9.

ftch. 19.3.
2 Kin. 21.6
k 23. 24.

•jChr. 33.6.
Sec L(!V. 19. .31.

i Luke 2. 11.

Cp. Joliil 3. IG.

j ch. 29. 4
(mg.).
k ch. 7. 14
1 Cp. ilatt.

28. 18
& 1 Cor. 15. 05.

jn ch. 22. 22.

n (^J. Pb. 106.
28. Sec 1 Sam.
28. 11—14
o V\x ch. 28.

29.

p Cp. Luke
16. 29.

q ch. 10. 21.

TKnt. lO. 17.

Neh. 9. 32.

Jcr. 32. 18.

Cp. 1'8. 45. 3.

r Ps. 72. 17.

2.14 Seech. II,

ISAIAH [Chap. 9, v. 7

it, hardly bestead and hungry:
and it shall come to ^ass, uiSt >vhen

they shall be hungry, they shall

fret themselves, and '^curse ^^

their king and ^^ their God, and
turn their faces upward: 22 ''and fli/av

look upward. And ^'"^j

shall look unto the etrth'; and
behold, distress r,.,^! r1»»i«lrnckcjc< tl'ie j;loom
behold trouble t^HO. uai KllCSS, dimness

of anguish; ^and «i^to /thick darkness

they shall he driven to dSess.
1 9 But there shall be no ''gloom to her

Nevertheless the dimness shall not he

g\ that was in anguish. In the former time
\J such as loas in her vexation, when at the^ he ^brought into contempt +!-,£» Im-k/]

first he lightly afflicted lliC IdUU
of ^Zebulun and the land of
T^nnlifnli ^^^ ™ ^^^® latter time hath he
x>ci|jiii;ciiJ, an(i afterward did more

^^t&tr by the way of the
sea, beyond Jordan, i^ ^°Galilee

^^of the nations. ^ ^The people
^that walked in darkness have
seen a great light: they thatS in the land of 'the "shadow
of death, upon them hath the
light shined. ^ ^Thou hast multi-

plied the nation, ''ilT^not" in-

creased ^fhe'^ joy : they joy before
thee according to the '''joy in

harvest, and as men ^rejoice

^wlien they divide the spoil.

^ 'I^For thou hast broken tllC yokc of

his burden, ^and the staff of his

shoulder, the rod ofhis oppressor,
thou hast broken ^^ /^^ ^|^g ^r^^ ^^

IMidian. ^ -^oYov ^'^ever';%Str'^ of
flip armed man in the tumult, ourl the
tllc warrior is with confused noise, t**!'^

garments rolled in bio'iir}tfe^i.irsLu

be .?tL tSPiS S;^ ^^fuel of fire.

^ ^For unto us a child is born,

unto us ^a son is ^'jven*; ^and the

government shall be ^"upon his

shoulder: and his name shall

be called "Wonderful, "SoSnel'
?Mighty Hrkrl ^^'Everlasting sTTn+li/^r

The mighty VJOU, jhe everlasting -* aUiCl,

Tiie Prince of *Peace. "^ Of the

increase of his government and
^^ peace ^there shall be no end,

upon the throne of David, and
6—9. n Cp. ch. 80. 1. V Ps. 89. 4. Luke !. 32, 33.

•«w V n f *""""'"i • •

"^ ^^^^- tnth strent/th 0/ hand. See Ezek. 3. 14 ^ Or, many among them shall Btnmhle,
«n'f fn

- * Or, t«acfcin(7 <> Or, sureln acmrding to ihi« word shall the;/ speak, for tvkom there is no mo7-ning
]„,, ">o and tJieir God ^ Or, and Uiick darkm-ss shall be driven awin/ : fur llu:re ,be. « Or, in. '> Or, For
.. , \\

*^'". d^^P darkness u Auothcr readinn i.s, Vmu did.4 not increase tluijoy. '^ Or, every boot off^vi"' '•'-•^ ^^ Or, Wonderful counniMor i' Heb. Father of Jitamitu.

*!. ^'/ILl .!
*^*^'** *"«'/>

"^'i'",!"'^''",'"^ . , + Hfb. »u)»)(.,nu»if7. t Or, pojinlo us. ^ Or, to him. Vi Or, When
thoiUraktsL

. " Or, Whvn Ui^iVjiioUbatUii of the warrior was, dx. it Or, and it was, d;c. ]lcb. 7>ieat.
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CiiAP. 9, T. 7 ISAIAH [Chap, io, y. 6

upon his kingdom, to ^^iuiS^' it,

onrl +/-» uphold if a^irJfVi judKement
tiUa to establish 1^ ^\lU^ jutfgment

and with "^YusS''' from hence-

forth even for ever. ''The zeal

of the Lord of hosts ^^fu perform
this.

^ The Lord sent a word into

Jacob, and it hath lighted upon
Israel. ® And all the people

shall know, even -^Ephraim and
the inhabitant of Samaria, that

say in tS'ln-ide"^ aSi stoutness of

heart, ""^ The bricks are faiiSl^doVn,

but we will build with hewn
sfoTeV the sycomores are cut

down, but we will change them
into cedars. ^^ Therefore the
T,np-n ^al-i£»ll at^i- nrk on high against himijUKD snail set up the adversaries of
the adversaries of Rezin, and 2 shall 3 stir up his

Rezin against him, and *join his enemies

toSI'r; '^"^the S}Tiaiis ^before,

and ^ the Philistines ^ behind
;

and they ^shall devour Israel

%ith open mouth. *"^For all this

his anger is not turned away,
but his hand is stretched out

still.

13 Yet +V»£v T-korkT-klia •''hath not turned
For l^ii^ people turneth not

unto him that sSeth them, neither

^X' they 'I'^g^ the Lord of hosts.
'^'^ Therefore the Lord ^vill cut

off fi'om Israel *head and tail,

^^toandr'' and rush, in one day.

^s^The'ancient and *^^
t°o''u?aw'e™^"'

he is the head ; and ''the prophet
that teacheth lies, he is the tail.

^6 For I'^l l^i^L'r^i this people
cause them to err; and Hhey
that are led of them are ^^ de-

stroyed. ^^ Therefore the Lord
shall TaVr^n^^^Toy'ln' their young
men, neither shall ^'^ have "°Sf;°"
on their fatherless and widows

:

for every one is a/Kpocrfte and an

eviidolr,' and every mouth speaketh
**^

folly. *'*For all this his anger
is not turned away, but his hand
is stretched out still.

a Jer. 23. 5.

b Ps. 83. 14.

Cp. James 3. 5.

c ch. 37. 32.

2 Kin. 19. 31.

Cp. Zech. I. 14.

d ch. 24. 6.

e Cp. Mic. 7.

"'/ch 7.2,5,
8, 9, 17.

H08. 5. 12, 13

& 6. 4, 10, al.

g ch. 8. 21.

h ch. 49. 26.

Sec Deut. 28.
53—57.

i Cp. ch. 1 1.

1.3.

See 2 Chr. 28.
6—8.

j See ver. 12.

k Cp. 2 Kin.
16. 6.

I Cp. 2 Chr.
28. 18.

m ver. 17, 21.

ch. 5. 25
& 10. 4.

n Cp. Ps. 94.
20.

Jer. 8. 8.

p Cp. ch. 1.5
& Hos. 7. 10.

q ch. 5. 23.

r ch. 19. 15.

Deut. 28. 13.

s Jer. 5. 29.

Hos. 9. 7.

Cp. Luke 19.

44.

t ch. 3. 2, 3.

U Cp. ch. 28.
7
& Mic. 3. 5.

V ch. 5. 26.

w See ch. 9.

12.

X Ps. 147. 10,

11.

y ch. 10. 6.

3 ver. 24.

ch. 9. 4.

Cp. ilic. 5. 1

&6. 9.

a Gen. 34. 7.

b ch. 9. 17.

^^ For wickedness burncth as
'^flio ^^^'' if devoureth f]-,^ VArioreLlie Are: It sh^ii devour ^'^'^^ UllCFS
nnrl thorns: yea, it kindleth i,, -tVtck
<^''"'-l thorns, and shall kindle ^'^ ^"'^

thickets of the forest, and they

of smoke,

the

roll upAvard in thick clouds
shall mount up like the lifting up
"^ Throutrh the wrath of

"write perverseness

:

which they have prescribed;

aside the needy from J?^^?«-«"t'

Lord of hosts is the land darkened

lU ^the people ffliTe as the ttfuel

^f • hre; e,^^ r^inn sparetli Uig01 the hre: llO mclll shall spare ^llh

brother. 20 i7AndS;;f shall '^'^snatch

on the right hand,and be hungry;
and he shall eat on the left

hand, and they shall not be
satisfied: ''they shall eat every

man the flesh of his own arm:
2^ Manasseh, Ephraim ; and
Ephraim, Manasseh: and they

together shall be ^'against Judali.

•^For all this his anger is not

turned away, but his hand is

stretched out still.

* Woe unto them that

10 "decree unrighteous de-
nyt^f^a onrl to the writers that
L/1 ceo, duu. §§ that write grievousness

2 to turn

needy from ^^-{fcfgment.

and '^to take away the right fiom

the poor of my people, that

widows may be their p^rey! and
that they may ™ob^ the fatherless
their prey

I 3 J^^^^ ^^Jj^t wlll je do
in *the day of visitation, and in

the desolation which shall come
^from far? to whom will ye flee

for help? and where will ye
leave your glory ? ^ wmSuTnXey
shlli bow down under the prison-

ers, and they shall fall under the

slain. ^''For all this his anger is

not turned away, but his hand
is stretched out still.

5 %"" t Assyrian, Hhe rod of

mine anger, jand the staff" in Yfe^
hand is mine \^^^: ^ I wiU
send him against an^hypocrmrai

nation, and against the people

R.V. 1 Or, hath set 2 Or, hath stirred 3 Or, join together Or, arm * Or, on the east ^ Or. on the west
« Or, have devoured '^ Or, hath cut « Or, elder ^ Heb. swallowed up. ^o Or, darkened " Or, Without
me they shcdl bow down <i:c. '2 Or, IFoe to Asshur

A.V. * Heb. v.iingU. t Heb. with ivhole mouth. t Or, they that call them blessed. § Or, they that are called blessed

of them. \\ }r\.iih. swallowed up. ** Ov, villany. H Heh. meat. U Heb. cuf. ^^ Oi; to the writers that

write orievoasntss. 'Or, Woe to the Assyrian. t Jleh. Asshur. t Or, thouoh.
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CiiAP. 10, V. 6] ISAIAH

of my wmtli >vill I give liiui a

charge, to take ''the spoil, and
to take the prey, and ^*to Hread
them down hke the mire of the

streets. "^ Ilowbeit ""he meaneth
not so, neither doth his heart

think so; but it is in his heart

to dStroy ^11^1 *° c^^ ^^^' nations

not a few. ^ For he saith, ''Are

not my princes titogethe^ kings?
^ ^'Is not ^Cahio as ^"Carchemish?
is not ''^Hamath as ^Arpad ? ^is

not 'Samaria as Damascus?
""^ As my hand hath "found Hhe
kingdoms of the idols, and whose
graven images did excel them
of Jerusalem and of Samaria;
^^ shall I not, ^as I have done
unto Samaria and her idols, so

do to Jerusalem and ^''her idols?
""^ Wherefore it shall come to

pass, that ^when the Lord hath
performed his whole work upon
mount Zion and on Jerusalem,

^I will ^^punish the fruit ^of

the stout heart of the king of

Assyria, and the glory of his

high looks. ^3 dYoY he ^^^Siti?"^'

By the strength of my hand I

have done it, and by my wisdom

;

for I am prudent: and I have
removed the bounds of the Spfe,'

and have robbed their treasures,

and I have
'^'^J'.^'f

^ down ^« M,f
^"^

man ^them that sit. on thronca . 14«i-jf'I -mv
inhabitants §like a valiant vian • ciliu. illj

hand hath found as a nest the
riches of the ^peopieV and as one
gathereth eggs that are ^°'Stf'^'

have I gathered all the earth! and
there was none that moved the
wing, or ^^'^*^ opened the mouth,
oi* peeS ;^ ^liall 'the axe boast
itself against him that heweth
therewith ? or B^iall the saw mag-
nify itself against him that
shakcth it? II as if tL rod should
sliake

it«e// against them that lift it

a See 2 Kin.
18. 14—1(J.

h oh. 5. 5.

c Cp. Mic. 4.

12.

d Vs. 78. 31.

e Cp. eh. 24.
16 (mg.)
& I's. 106. 1.5.

/ Op. ch. 30.
33.

g Cp. Obad.
18.

h Cp. 2 Kin.
18. 24.

i cli. 37. 23.

j ch. 27. 4.

Cp. ch. 9. 18
& Nah. 1. 10.

k'2 Kin. 19.

12, 13.

I Cp. Gen.
10. 10
& Amos 6. 2.

m 2 Chr. 35.
20.

Jer. 46. 2.

wch. II. 11.

Amos 6. 2.

Zech. 9. 2.

2 Kin. 18.

34.

p Cp. 2 Kin.
16. 9
&, 17. 6.

O'Cp.ch.9.14
&2Kin. 19.35.

r ch. 7. 9.

s ver. 33.

Cp. ch. 2. 13.

t Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 17, 18.

?{Cp. Ex. 17.

11.

v2Kin. 18.

34.

w ch. 2. 8.

X Cp. ch. 29.
4,5
& 30. 18
& 2 Kin. 19.31.

y ver. 27.

ch. 2. 11.

Z ch. 4. 2.

a See 2 Kin.
19. 35—37.
h Cp. 2 Kin.

16. 7
& 2 Chr. 28.
20, 21.

c2Kin. 19.

14.

d ch. 37.
2:^—25.

2 Kin. 19.
'22-24.

e ch. 9. 6.

/•Cited
Koni. 9. 27, 28.

Cp. ch. 6.

13.

h ch. 28. 22.

i ch. 6. 12
(for mg.).

iCp. ch. 31.
5.

fc2Kin. 19.6.

1 Cp. ver. 5
& ell. 29. 16
& 45. 9
& Koiu. 9. 17.

VI Ex. 2. 23.

71 Cp. c)i. 17.

[Chap, io, v. 25

up, or as if the staff should lift

ni-i '"'«' tft'fi't is not Avr\/^\*1up ** itself, as if it iccre no >> OOO,
^^ Therefore shall the Lord,

the Lord of hosts, send among
his ^fat ones ^'leanness ; and
'under his glory^^i^^/' sl^all ^\^S'^
a burning like the burning of

a^fire.
""^ ^Aud the light of Israel

shall be for a fire, and *his Holy
One for a flame: and ^it shall

burn and devour his thorns and
his briers ^in one g^y;

^^ ^"tf
shall consume the glory of *his

forest, and of his fruitful field,

^^both soul and body: and they

shall be ^as when "a standard-
bearer fainteth. ^^ And the "^Te"*"'

of the trees of his forest shall

be ^4eAv, that a child may write
them.

^° And it shall come to pass
^in that day, that ^the remnant
of Israel, and "such^af are escaped
of the house of Jacob, shall no
more again *stay upon him that

smote them ; but ''shall stay

upon the Lord, the Holy One
of Israel, in truth. ^^

The remnant
shall return, even the remnant
of Jacob, "^unto the mighty God.
^^•^For though Hhy people Israel

be as the sand of the sea, 'J^f^ a
remnant "^^of them shall return

:

''^ r»r^iianr»-»i-v+irki-» is determined, overtiowinK
the COllSUmpilOn decreed shall overflow
* with righteousness. ^^ For the
consummation, and that determined, shall tlie

Lord (lOD of hosts shall make a consumption,
Lordi the Loud of hosts, mako i ^^\ fViP

even determined, ^^^ vH\^

midst of all the 'S!^-
2* Therefore thus saith the

^''Lord'oou'''' of hosts, uiy people
•^that dwellest in Zion, ^be not
afraid of "the Assyrian: ^\^An
smite thee with ^l"" rod, +and shaii

lift up his staff against thee,

after the manner of *" Egypt.
25 Yqy yet '^a very little while,and
the indignation shall ^^ *^'^'^p"'^"^'

* Or, the inhabitants
"* Or, thy paople, 0. Israel

••• <»r'^;.*<Jw'/?'*-
'** '"?*;". "'^'" ".

«'<-'««*'"(' t'""". 2 Or, rtach'4 3 Heb. visit npon.
» n^hinU 10 [

,""• "1 '"''*"' "n'w '!'"" '*'"«"^ ^^^'"-V
~' Ilc^- nhearjashub. Sec ch. 7. 3.

II Or'^na if a l!^'l'>,hZ!i'!iVi!^i'^ I] ^''"n".''ff. ; * "'^^- "•''"' ^*'"'«- t II^1>- oftheareatncsn of the heart. I Or, Ulce many people,

n iLh n, nUr « 1 1

/"-"' "'"* '^^* '' "''•
- <^''' <''J'^t wliich is not ivood. ft Jleb. from the soul, and coca io Ikcjlish.

t Oi", bat he shall lift up his stafffor thee.
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CllAP. 10, V. 25]

and ^riiiiie IJIJjer' in their destruc-

tion. 2^ And ''the Lord of hosts
*<ll«11 tjfir nrk ai?^i"*^t' li"i^ ^ scoiirj^e, as in
oiittil C3L11 lljj a scourge for him accordinR to

the slaughter ^of Midian '-'at the
ruu'h r»f Oi'#ih • oiirl ^^^'^ rod shall be over
1 OCK 01 Ul eU . anU ^ ^ hig J.^^^x was upon

tlie sea, ToVhaif|he^ hft it up -^after

the manner of Eg} pt.
^"^ And it

shall come to pass in that day,

that '^his burden *shall betfeaway
from off thy shoulder, and 'his

yoke from oft' thy neck, and the
yoke shall be destroyed ^because
of Hhe anointing.

^^ He is come to Aiath, he is

passed ^^7^»^ "'Migron ; at '^Mich-

mash he ,S1L up ^his eSfaleV
29 they are gone over '^the J^ii^^,

^they have taken up their lodging

at'glfe ^Ramah^a^ril?; ^^Gibeah
of Saul is fled. ^O Cry^aloud^wlth

thy voice, daughter of SmV
hearken, O Laishah !

sq thou poor '"Anathoth

!

cause it to be heard unto Laish, O poor Anathotk.
31 Madmenah is %^^-Si'^a^ ; the in-

habitants ofGebim ^gather tliem-
«Jp1vp<5 in flpp 32 This very day shallfeCiVeS LO uee. ^s yet shall he

he halt at 'Nob . "U^ shaketh l-vig
remain at Nob that day • ^^^ shall shake '^^^^

hand against tllC UlOUUt of '^tllC

daughter of Zion, the hill of

Jerusalem.

a 2 Kiu. 10.

32 Behold, the Lord, the Lord
of hosts, ^shall lop Hhe feif
with terror: and the high ones
of stature shall be hewn down,
and the nSty shaU be ""f^&lr
3^ And he shall cut down ^the
thickets of the forest with iron,

and ^Lebanon shall fall ^by a
mighty one.

1 And there shall come

1 1 forth a '^^^i^ out of the H^^^
r»f * Tpaafk ejiirl q branch out ofOi ej esse, anU a Branch shall

his roots shall bear fruit . 2 rt,^A jfl^o
grow out of his roots • clllU. Lilt;

spirit of the Lord shall rest

upon him, the spirit of Avisdom
and understanding, the spirit of
counsel and might, the spirit of

ISAIAH [Oiup. II, V. II

knowledge and of the fear of the
Lnin-k- 3 nnrl ^^''^ wdelij^ht shall
UUltl^

,
ailU siiall make him of §(iuick

undersUndinK 1" tllC fcar of tllC

Lord: and '^le shall not judge
after the ''sight of his eyes,

neither "reprove after the ^hear-

ing of his ears: ^ but ^with
righteousness shall he judge the

I)oor, and "reprove with equity
for the meek of the ^"^earth: and
he shall -^smite the ^'earth with
the rod of his mouth, and ^with
the breath of his lips ^shall he
slay the wicked. ^ And right-

eousness shall be the girdle of

his loins, and ^faithfulness the
girdle of his reins. ^ ' And^^the .^if

shall dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard shall lie down with
the kid; and the calf and the
young lion and the fatling to-

gether; and a little child shall

lead them. "^ And the cow and
the bear shall feed ; their young
ones shall lie down together:

and the lion shall eat straw like

the ox. ^ And the sucking child

shall play on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child shall

put his hand on the ^'JSrS
den. 9 'They shall not hurt nor
destroy in all ''my holy moun-
tain : '^for the earth shall be full

of the knowledge of the Lord,
as the waters cover the sea.

10 A-nrl it shall come to pass in that day,^^l^^ in that day there shall
that^ /uie j.QQ^ Qj^ ii' Jesse, which

shaiTSd foi* ''an ensign of the
peoples, unto him aim 11 -fli^ nations seek;

people; to it
Mictll mc Gentiles seek:

and his ^^^""i^^pi^^e shall be
i^tt glorious.

"^ And it shall come to pass

^in that day, that the Lord ^^shall

set his hand again the second
time to ^Vecover the remnant of

his people, which shall b?°ief°t;

35.

h eh. 9. 4.

c Judg. 7. 25.

Cp. ch. 9. 4
d Cj). John

7. 24.

e Cp. Eccles.
I. 8.

/Cp. Ex. 14.

30.

g Ps. 72. 2, 4.

A 'J Kin. 18.

14.

i Cp. ch. 9. 4
& Nab. 1. 13.

'/ Ps. 2. 9.

Cp. ]VI:il. 4. 6.

k Job 4. 9.

2 Thess. 2. 8.

I Ps. 139. 10.

m 1 Sam. 14.

2.

n.1 Sam. 13.

2,23
& 14. 31, al.

Judg. 18.

21.

1 Sam. 17. 22.

Acts 21. 15.

Cp. ch. 46. 1.

p Cp. Eph.
6.14.

q 1 Sam. 13.

23.

r ch. 65. 2.5.

Cp. Hos. 2. 18.

si Sam. 13.

16.

n Sam. 7. 17.

itlSani. 1 1.4.

V 1 Sam. 25.
44.

w Jer. 1. 1.

a; 1 Sam. 21.1
& 22. 19.

?/ ch. I. 8
& 37. 22.

0Prov. 23.32
& mg.
a Cp. Nah. I.

12.

b ver. 18.

C Ps. 78. 54.

d Hab, 2. 14.

e Cp. Ezek.
31. 3
& Amos 2. 9.

/ Cited
Rom. 15.12.

g ver. 1.

k ch. 49. 22.

Cp. Ex. 17.15.

i ver. 10.

Acts 13. 23.

ych. 61. 1.

Blatt. 3. 16.

Mark 1. 10.

Luke 3. 22.

k ch. 10. 20.

R.V. 1 Or, mine anper shall be to their d:c.
* Ueb. oil. 6 Qy^ Geha is our lodging, they cry
households flee '^ A nuther reading is, Jwnse.
1'- Or, land 13 or, adder's ii Ueb. glory.
See Ex. 15. 16.

A.V. * licb. shall remove.
II Or, argue. *• Or, udder's.

2 Or, as his rod was over the sea, so shall he Ac. ^ Or, by reason offatness
•> Or, as otherwise read, answer her, Anathothl ' Or, make theii

'> Or, he shall he of quick understanding ^^ Heb. scent. *' Or, dtcide
1^ Or, shall again the second time recover with his hand ^^ Or, purchase

+ Heb. Crii shrill with thy voice.

ft Ileb. glory.
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Chap, ii, v. ii] ISAIAH [Chap. 13, v. 8

"from Assyria, and "from Egypt,

and from Tathros, and from
^Cnsli, and from ^Elam, and
from i'Shinar, and from ''Hamath,
and from Hlie islands of the

sea. ^^ And he shall set up ^an

ensign for the nations, and shall

assemble *'the outcasts of Israel,

and gather together the dis-

persed of Judali from the four
*corners of the earth. ""^ ''The

envy also of Ephraim shall de-

pai t, cinU the adversaries of ^ UUail

shall be cut off: Ephraim shall

not envy Judah, and Judah shall

not vex Ephraim. ""^
"^ijf they

shall fly ^^^" upon the sttdeTs of

the Philistines toward the west;
together shall they spoil *"the children of the east.

they shall spoil fthem of the east together

Hhey shall ^^Sa?'^^ their hand
^upon ^Edom and "Moab; §and
^the children of Amnion shall

obey them. ^^ And the Lord
shall ^utterly destroy "^the tongue
of the Egyptian sea; and with
his *«^°y.S^ wind shall he shake

•^the SVe'/; and

the seven streams,

* scorching
mighty

his hand over
shall smite it iA"^°

and ^^^^t men ^ march Q^gj. l|(J^y_

shod. ""^ And there shall be ^an

^liSiiwaT foi' the remnant of his

people, which shall be^ielt,' from
Assyria; •'like as "ft^"^ was

^to""

Israel in the day that he came
up out of the land of Eg} pt.

^ And ^in tliat day thou
clinlf OQAT I will give thanks untobnciit say, o lord, i wiii12
""^4J^they/'" though thou

wast angry with me, ^"thine
anger is turned away, and thou

cSSSt inc. 2 j^ehold, God is

my salvation; 1 will trust, and
""'" not be afraid: for 'nhe Lord
JEHOVAH is my strength and
song; ll\^^^ is become my salva
tion. 3 Therefore *with joy shall

my

rch. 26. 17,

R.V. ' Or. cwsllandJt

a ch. 27. 13,

IMic. 7. 12.

Zech. 10. 10.

6 Jer. 44. 1,
35. Ezok. 29.14
& 30. 14.

c ch. II. 11.

dch. 18. 1

(nig.). See
Ucn. 10. C—12.

e Gen. 10. 22
& 14. 1, 9.

Jer. 25. 25.

See Jer. 49.
34—:;9.

/Ps. 105. 1.

g Gen. il. 2.

h See ch. 10.

9.

i ch. 24. 1.5

& mg. for in^.

& 41. 1 &49. 1

& 51.5.
Esth. 10. 1.

j Cp. Ps.
145. 4—6.
k ver. 10.

1 Vs. 148. 13.

niFjX. 15. 1.

•Ps. 93. 1.

n ch. 56. 8.

Cp. Zech. 10.6.

Ezek. 37.
Ifi, 17.

Cp. ch. 9. 21
&Zech. 11. 14.

p ch. 5. 24
&41. 14, 16.

q Ps. 46. 5.

Hos. Il.<).

r ch. 14. 28
& mg. for mg.
& 15.1
& mg. for mg.
& 17. 1

& mg. for mg.
& 19.

1

& mg. for mg.
Cp. Jer. 23.
30, 33, 34, 36, al.

s ver. 19.

ch. 14.4 &2I.9
k 47. 1. Sec
Jer. ch. 51,52.

t ch. I. 1.

n Cp. 2 Sam.
8. ]

&2Kin. 18.8.
V ch. 5. 26.

w Judg. 6. 3.

See Jer. 49. 28.

X Cp. cJi. 41.
26.

y Ps. 60. 8.

2 Cp. 2 Sam.
8.14.
a Cp. 2 Sam.

8.2.
h See 2 Sam.

12. 26—31.
c Cp. Joel 3.

9 (mg.l.
d Josh. 15. 2

(mg.).

Cp. Zech. 10.11.

c Cp. ch. 22.
5.

/Seed 1. 7. 20.

(/ Cp. J osh.
5. 13, 14.

h di. 19. 23.

Cp. ch. 35. 8.

i Cp. ch. 46.
11.

j Ex. 14. 29.

k ch. II. 11.

7cli. 14. 31

& 15.2,3,8 &I6.
7. Jer. 51.8.
E/ek. 30. 2.

m cli. 2. 12.

Jofl I. 15.

Zei)l(. 1.7.

JlCp.cli.10.4.
o Sec Josh.

2. 11.

p Cp. Nah.
2. 10.

(/Ex. 15. 2.

Ps. 118. 14.

ye draw water out of the Avells

of salvation. ^ ''And in that

day shall ye say, ^^^^« S' ''"**'

the Lord, ^**call upon his name,
•^declare his doings among the

^pe°op)f,' make mention Hhat his

name is exalted. ^ *"Sing unto
the Lord; for he hath done
^excellent things : ''^^fiiis'ls^^ known
in all the earth. ^ Cry ^^'^ and
shout,thou ^"^^ inhabitant ofZion

:

for great is ^the Holy One of

Israel ^in the midst of thee.

'The^'burdenof^Baby-
lon, which Isaiah the son
of Amoz did see.

ye up l^^^rS upon the
the voice

them, sTiIke the hand, that

•^they may go
of the nobles,

manded my 'Stmed"^ ones, ^^^t
^

hai^aiso called my mighty '^'^^^ for
minp' nntrpv ^^^" ^'™y prondly exulting
iniin? <xii^t^i,

(.^^ji them that rejoice in my

highness.
^ The noise ^of a multi-

tude in the mountains, ^'like as
nf* n rrv^^of people! the noise of a tumult
ui ci ^icclt people; a tumultuous noise

of the kingdoms of ^^^ nations

gathered l^fJ^Zl ^the Lord of

hosts mustereth the host ^of^ the
^ *Tliey come from a

13

bare
high

unto

''Set
Lift

an ensign
a banner

mountain, ^*^^ait^'
wave
shake

into the gates
^ I have com-

battle.

far country, from the ^ttermos^t part

of heaven, even the Lord, and
the weapons of his indignation,

to destroy the whole land.
^ ^Howl ye; for '''the day of the
TiORn i« o+ lionH • a" destruction from
JJUltU IN clL IiaUU

, it shall come as a
i''the Almighty sliall it come. 7 '^Plipro
destruction from the Almiglitv. Xin../H.y-

fore shall all hands §^bc S"' ^nd
every ^^.fa^V3i.ear 'shall melt:
« and they shall be ^Sff^
^^^pangs and sorrows shall take
hold of them ;

'' they shall be
in pain as a woman thit^tSllth^
they shall *be amazed +one at

another: their faces shall be
Jer. 4 . 31 & 6. 24. Mic. 4 . <), 10. 2 Esd. 16. 38, 39. John 16. 21. 1 Thess. 5. 3, al. 8 Cp. Jolin 4. 13, 14 & 7. 37, 38.

IFeb. devote. According to some ancient versions, dry up. According
Or,letlhini;an{jer turn av'au, and coin/ort thou ine

' '» Heh. Jah Jehovah.
llch. inhabitre89. " Or, oi'ade concei-ning

* Or, inJiiduh
to some ancient virsions, tnightv.

^^T' ^!^^"iu^ /"" "'!"'* " *^'"' doriowli/ « Or, <;iw i.^ made knoim

"

A w '
. 1 1 k"^'

ui inn viajexti/ " llel). Shuddai. See Gen. 17. 1. i» Or, they »haU take hold of pangs and sorrow.i

t. ii^K #fc. .11 I "'^V'^i ., ^ ",«'V"^ children of the cast. J lleh. Edom and Moah shall be the laying on of their hand.

II ir.A ; ; f. -^Z ''^".wV''';''»''f''''*- ,K}¥'- "t«^e«- " Or, proclaim hia name. ii Hvh. iiUiab itress.
It Ilelj. the IJ.cnvHa of H (Ji;fUl dowti, • Jleb. wonder. i Heb. every man at hia neighbour.
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Chap. 13, v. 8] ISAIAH [ClIAP. 14, Y. 5

''lf42ir- ^ Behold, nhe day
of the Lord cometli, crife?bbth

with wrath and fierce Inler.' to
make +!.£» Imifl ^ desolation, r^^^A ,

Ho
lay tlie lailtl desolate :

*^^^^^ he shall

destroy the sinners thereof out

of it. ^° ^For the stars of heaven
and the constellations thereof

shall not give their light: ^the

sun shall be darkened in his

going forth, and the moon shall

not cause her light to shine.
^ And I will punish -^the world

for tJieir evil, and the wicked
for their iniquity;

cause the ^

proud to

low the

terrible.

Avill

the

cease, *^and will lay

the

and I

arrogancy of

haughtiness of
^2 I will make ^a man

more prSus than fine fold'; even

a man than the go^Men wedge of

Ophir. ""^ Therefore ^I Avill ^akl
the heavens to tremble, onrl +li^ f:iQri-li

the heavens, ^^'^^ ^^^^ eaiiU

shall ^%em^^r out of her place, in

the wrath of the Lord of hosts,

and in the day of his fierce anger.
^^ And it shall "°"^"

^%r''
^^^^ as

the chased ^roe, and as a^fep
that no man tlkethlp- ''they shall

^y'S K to his own people,

and '^^^^ flee every o^'f.nVo his

own land. ""^ Every one that is

found shall be thrust through;
and every one that is jomedSilsthcm

shall fall by the sword. ^^ '^Their

Jh/hfrln also shall be dashed [^ pieces

before their eyes; their houses
shall be spoiled, and their wives
ravished. ^^ Behold, ''I will stir

up the Modes against them,
which shall not regard liivir ; and
as for gold, they shall not de-
liolif in if 18 And ^ their bows qItoHiignt in 11. jrj^^r bows, also snail

dash the young men [^ pieces;

and they shall have no pity on
the fruit of the womb; their

eye shall not spare children.
"^ And Babylon, ^the glory of

a ver. 6.

?)ch. 1.0.

Cell. 19. 24.

Jer. 50. 40.

Amos 4. 11.

c Cp. Ps.
I04. :!5.

iZ Jcr. 51. 37,

4;!.

e Cp. ch. 34.
4.

/Jer. 3. 2.

g Ezek. 32. 7.

Joel 2. 31

& 3. 15.

Matt. 24. 29.

Mark 13. 24.

Luke 21. 25.

h Jer. 33. 12.

i Cp. ch. 34.
13,14.

j ch. 24. 21.

k ch. 34. 13.

Jer. 50. 39.

I Cp. ch. 24.
4.

inliev. 17.7
(lUR.).

2Chr. 11.15
(mg.).

n Cp. ch. 2.

11,17.

o ch. 24. 6.

p ch. 35. 7.

Jer. 51. 37.

qCp. ch.25.2
& Amos 3. 15.

r 1 Kiu. ID.

n.
Job 28. 16.

S Hag. 2. 6.

i Ps. 102. 13.

Zech. I. 17.

21 2 Chr. 36.
22, 23.

V Zech. 8. 22,

2.3.

See Eph. 2.
12—14.

iv Jer. 50. 16
&5I. 9.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
36.

X ch. 49. 22
&60. 9
& 66. 20.

y ch. 61. .5.

z Cp. Joel 3.

S.

rtPs. 137. 9.

Nah. 3. 10.

h ch. 60. 14.

c ch. 21. 2.

Jer. 51. 11, 28.

Dan. 5. 23, 31.

(/ Jer. 50. 14,
29
&5I..3.

e Viu;. 2. 4.

Hab. 2. 6.

/Cp. Jer. 51.

kingdoms, the beauty of the

ciSlfS^fc'Jfe. shall be ^^as when
({od overthrew Sodom and Go-
morrah. 2° ''It shall never be
inhabited, neither shall it be
dwelt in from generation to

generation : neither shall -^the

Arabian pitch tent there; neither

shall the ''shepherds make their
fl°«^« to He down therc. ^1 But ^

'wild

beasts of the desert shall lie

there; and their houses shall

be full of § doleful creatures

;

and ^'^ifowfs"'
sliall dwell there,

and ^^" satyrs shall dance there.
22 Aiirl ^wolves oViqIIivllU **the wild beasts of the islands o^itiiA

"cry in their ttdeso^iate ^houses, and

diss in S- pleasant palaces:

and her time is near to come,

and her days shall not be pro-

longed. ^ *For the Lord
will have ^°Scy°'' on Ja-14

13
Rev. 18. IG.

g Cp. ch. 47.

h Cp. ch. 9. 4.

cob, and will yet choose
Israel, and ^*set them in their

own land : and ''the stSS shall

'ie ioinlf with them, and they

shall cleave to the house of

Jacob. 2 And ^the ^feopi? shall

take them, and bring them to

their place: and the house of

Israel shall possess them in the

land of the Lord ^for servants

and ^^'^ handmaids: and ^they

shall take them eTfe ^^vhose

captives they were; ^and they

shall rule over their oppressors.
^ And it shall come to pass in

the day that the Lord shall give

thee rest from thy sorrow, and
from thy *7e'S^' and from the

hard bondale wherein thou wast

made to serve, ^ that thou shalt

take up this gVy/ovirb against the

king of Babylon, and say. How
hath the oppressor ceased ! -^the
^ * golden city ceased !

^ The
Lord hath broken the '*stafi* of

R.V. ^ Or, gazelle ^ Or, yoiiied thereunto ^ Or, he-goats
' Or, exactress

A.V. * JJeh. faces of the flames. i "Heh. as the overthroioing.
M eh. daughters of the owl. *• Heb. 7tm. ii Or, 2XiUices.
si'.erh. * Or, exactress of gold.
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* Heb. howling creatures.

t Heb. Ziim. S Heb. Ochim.
tt Heb. that had taken them captives.

5 Or, anstver

II Or, ostriches.

§§ Or, taunting



ClTAP. 14, Y. 5]

the wicked, ^vd th<^ ^sceptre of
fVi^ rulers; 6 ^Hhat aivioto the P«o^^*r«
t lie rulers. He who ^"l^^*^ ^"^ people

in wrath with *a continual stroke,

he that rnlcd the nations in anger,
witli a persecution that rinnf* restrained,

is persecuted, and ii^iic? hindereth.

^ The whole earth is at rest,

and is quiet: "^they break forth

into singing. ^ ^Yea, -^the fir

trees rejoice at thee, and ^the

cedars of Lebanon, saying, Since

thou art laid down, no feller is

come up against us. ^ "^*Hell

from beneath is moved for thee
to meet thee at thy coming: it

stirreth up "the dead for thee,

even all the ^^ chief ones of the
earth; it hath raised up from
their thrones all the kings of
the nations. ^° ^"All they shall

^s'Jfelk fi»d say luito thee. Art
thou also become weak as we?
art thou become like unto us?
^^ Thy pomp is brought down
to the^rave, «^*^ thc UOlsC of thy
viols : '"^the worm is spread under
thee, and the worms cover thee.
""^ How ^^art thou fallen from
heaven, §0 ^^^cife?" ^son of the
morning ! how art thou cut
down to the ground, Avhich didst

weaken tho UatioUS !
^3 And

^]^^^^

hatt'^said j» thine heart, *I will

ascend into heaven, *I will exalt

my throne above the stars of

g:;:i; riili ^£ upon the mount
of the congregation, in the
uttermoB^t^ parts ^f ^J^^ nOrth : ^^^ I

will ascend above the heights of
the clouds; I will be like the

St High, -"s '-Yet thou shalt

be brouglit down to ^hell, to the
utterniost^ parts

^^f ^J^^ ^^^ 16 rphcy

that see thee shall narrowly
look upon thee, *^'LJ*" consider
thee, sayinr/, Is this ?^the man
that made the earth to tremble,
that did shake kingdoms ;

^^ that
made the world as a wilderness.

a (!p. ch.9.4.

h Cw Jer.
50. '2:{.

cCp. Jer. 50.

d ch. 44. 23
& 49. 13
&54. 1

k 55. 12.

e C!p. Ezek
31.16.

/Cp. ch. 37.
24.

g Cp. Ezek.
32. 20.

h See ch. 2.
i:!.

i Cp. Ezek.
32. 21
& nig. for mg.

y.Tob 18. 19.

Ps. 21. 10
& 109. 13.

A;Cp. Jer. 51.

48.

I Cp. Ex. 20.
5
& Matt. 23. 35.

mCp.
Ecclus. 10. 11.

n Cp. Jer.
51. 50, 62.

oJob 18.19.
Cp. Gen. 21.
2:^.

p Cp. ch. 24.
21

& 34. 4.

q Cp. Job 38.
7.

rch. 34. 11.

Zeph. 2. 14.

« Jer. 51. 53.

A mos 9. 2.

(!p. Matt. II.

23
& Lnke 10. in.

t Dan. 5. 22,
23.

('p. 2 Tlicss. 2.
4.

11 Cp. Prov.
19. 21.

V ch. 37. 36.

w Ezek. 32.
23.

Matt. 11.2.3.

Luke 10. J.").

X ch. 9. 4
k lO. 27.

ISAIAH [Chap. 14, v. 27

and SSfSS' the cities thereof;

''flint ^^^ "°^ loose Ilia prisoners to their home^
tiictii

II opened not the house of his jnisoners •

^^ All the kings of the nations,

,^en all of them, '\te^ in glory,

every one in his own house.
^9 But thou art cast ^^'^^ou^of

^'°'''

thy ^^^i"ive'^^ like an abominable
brnnr»h •''^clothed with the slain,
UL (inK^ii,

f^^-^^i ^g the raiment of those that are

^'stinT thrust through with "^«

sword, that go doAvn to the
stones of the pit; as a carcase

trodden under £°f;
^o q^j^q^

slialt not be joined with them
in burial, because thou hast de-

stroyed thy land, ^^'"aiid^''^ slain

thy Kill -^'the seed of i^il£-
alio 11 "ot l^£k named for ever. 21 Pr^kBiiciii never "^ renowned. x ic

pare ^'^ ''slaughter for his children

^for the iniquity of their fathers

;

that they Sfnot n"s'e: no? posscss the

llnci: no? fill the face of the world
witii cities. ^^

^S? I will rise up
against them, saith the Lord of

hosts, and cut off from Babylon

the^'n'^me, ^ud '^'emuaut, and "/on";

and 'Tephew?' saith the Lord.
^^ I will also make it a possession

for the '^Srn?^' and pools of

water : and I will sweep it with

the besom of destruction, saith

the Lord of hosts.

2^* The Ix>rd of hosts hath
sworn, saying, Surely "as I have
thought, so shall it come to

pass ; and as I have purposed,

so shall it stand: ^^ that ^I will

break the Assyrian in my land,

and upon my mountains tread

him imder foot: then shall ^his

yoke depart from off them, and
^his burden depart from off their

s^ilr/S.
^^ This is the pui-pose

that is purposed upon the Avhole

earth : and this is ^the hand that

is stretched out upon all the na-

tions. 27 «For the Lord of hosts

hath purposed, and who shall

V Cp. Jer.
56. 2;{.

e Cp. Dent.
4.34.

a2Chr.2aO.
Jo}) 9. 12.

I'a. 33. 11.

T'rov. 21. 30.

l)an.4. 31, 33,

35.

. ,?y- . '
^'' ^ "»«' ttmnte...iK iieraenUcA, tind noiw. hindereth

» tU-h. hit-diHitn. 5 Or, an thti mimcnt of tlu>se «»a< are ulain

t Or, The grave.A.V. • }^th. II Htrolc withiiut rp.nmving.
II Or, did Hot ill his intMowra 1<,i,hc, lujmt:wardnt

2 Heb. Sheol. ^ Or, the shadea Hob. Rephaim.
Or, a place of ttlnnghter

X \\v\>. leaders. Or, great gnats. § Or, O day star.
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ClIAP. 14, V. 27]

(lisaiiniil it? "and his liaiid is

stretclied out, and who shall

turn it back?

^^ In the year that ^king Ahaz
died was this ^^burden

29 T?/:kirkir»rk not, /O Philistia, all of thee,
±ve.|Uict/ not thou whole Palestina,

because ^the rod of him that smote
thee is broken: for out of the
serpent's root shall come forth

a *cockatrfee, ^ii^d liis fruit sliall be
a *fiery flying serpent. ^° And
the firstborn of -^the poor shall

feed, and -^the needy shall lie

down in safety: and I will kill

thy root Avith famine, and "'J
remnant shall be slain. 31 I TTovvl (

)

shall slay thy remnant. xxuvvi, \J

^^i(TQff»« r»rv (\ n\i\T' t'^'O" ^1'*^ meltedgate, ciy, u city, thou, whole
away, /O Philistia, all of thee; nff\-t» flifkvri

Palestina, art dissolved: ^^^ LUClC
Cometh a smoke out of the north, mirl

shall come from the north a smoke, <Aliu.

^ t -n/^T-i/a standeth aloof at l-wicj t o-rknone shall be alone in ^^^^ * cip-

pointed times. ^2 ^y^^t ^^Z\'^^}}

the?i answer the messengers of

the nation? That ^the Lord
liath founded Zion, and ^"

^'%f'^^^
the afflicted ^-P l-iT £3 -rworkr^lck take refuge,

poor ^^ ^il^ pcopit; shallgtrustinit.

^ The '^burden of^Moab.

15 BeSLe 'in tL niglit -Ar of

Moab is laid waste, mid
11 VkrmirrVif in nought; for 5' aUrOUgnt to silence; because 1" the

night ^Kir of Moab is laid waste,

and brought to S^^: 2 oHe
jg

gone up to ^Baiiffi' ^nd to ^Dibon,
^° the high places, to weep : Moab
shafrlfowi 'over ^Nebo, and 'over
* Medeba : on all their heads

shJu he ''baldness, and every beard
'^ cut off. ^ In their streets they

shall gird themselves with sack-
r>lrkfV» • f\n ^^^^^^ housetops, ^nACIO 111 . on the tops of their houses, <^^i^

in their ^"""streetr^^' every one

sha"n ^iSwi
** weeping abundantly.

-* And'^Heshbon Tan cTy!' and

^Eieaieh:' thclr volcc gi,Jf ^e heard
even unto "^Jahaz : therefore the

ISAIAH [Chap. i6, v. 4

aniicd „St, of Afoab „„„ cry
alourl . 1,' soul trembletii witliin 1^;,^^
out ? ^"^ life shall be grievous unto Hl'»l.

^ My heart shaif cly out for Moab

;

tthis'VuKitives^^-?7m«J.;^^<^ UUtO Zoar, aSf
./Eglath-shelishiyah . -fV-kv U,^. +l-,o

heifer of three years old • -^Ol Uy tllC

mounUn^up of Luhltll with WCCpiug

shall they go it up ; for in the way
of ""Horonaim they si.aii raise up
a cry of ^^destruction. ^ For
the waters of '' Nimrim shall be
''§^Mesolate : forthe%^^ iswithered
away, the ^^^^^"^ grass faileth, there
is no green thing. ^ ^Therefore
the abundance they have gotten,

and that which they have laid

up, shall they carry away ^^to

the * brook of the willows. ^ For
the cry is gone round about the
borders of Moab; the howling
thereof unto Eglaim, and the
howling thereof unto Beer-elim.
^ For the waters of ^Dimon shaiTbe

full of blood : for I will bring ^^^

hiiore upon Dimon, 'f-ons" upon
him that escapeth of Moab, and
upon the remnant of the land.

^ ' *Send ye the '^^^ {f

JQ the ruler of the land from
i3JuQp|o '^iivhich is toward fVjp

wilderness, unto the mount of

the daughter of Zion. ^ For it

shall bt that, afa wandering ^^v^^|'

as a scattered -n^af ark shall +\^a.
§cast out of the il<^ob, ^^U Ilie

daughters of Moab ^han be at

«the fords of Arnon. ^
„^^k«e

counsel, execute ^""u'Jfg^nS* ; ^niake

thy shadow as the night in the
midst of the SoSyj hide the
outcasts ; be\vray not him*^that

wan"dSh
"^ ''Let ^mine outcasts

dwell with "^^tL^e! iioab r^^' be thou
a covert to them fi'om the face of

thespoiler : for ^^the""*extortioner
Ic brought to nought, spoiling r>fio a^i-f l-k10 at an end, the spoiler t/Ccloetll,

^^+Hhe oppressors are consumed

h2 Kin. 16.

20.

c Jer. 48. 84.

d Seech. 13.

1.

e Jer. 48. 5.

/Ex. 15.14.
Cp. Ps. 60. 8
&87. 4
& 108. 9.

g Cp. ch. 10.

24.

h Cp. Num.
32. 36.

i ch. 30. 6.

Num. 21. G.

CJp. Jer.46. 22.

j Cp. cli. 29.
19
& Zoph. 3. 12.

k Jer. 48. DC.

Ich. 13.0.

m ch. 24. 12.

n Cp. ch. 20.

Cp. ch. 5.
27 (for me;.).

p Cp. ver. 2.

q Vs. 87. 1, 5
& 102. 16
& 132. 13.

Cp. ch. 28. 16.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
17. 25
& Jer. 50. 17.

s See Jer.
ch. 48
& Ezek. 25.
8—11
& Amos 2. 1—3
& Zeph. 2. 8, 9.

t 2 Kin. 3. 4.

u Num. 21.

15, 28.

i< ch. 42. 11.

2 Kin. 14. 7.

!y Cp. ch. le.

7,11.

X Num. 21.

30.

2/ch. 13. 6.

z Deut. 34. 1.

rt Judg. II.

18.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 4.

cc See ch. 3.

24.

d 1 Sam. 22.

e Num. 32.
37.

R.V. 1 Or, orade ^ Or, adder 3 or, fJiere i3 no straggler in his ranks * Or, oracle concerning ^ Or, i%i

the night ^ Or, Bayith and Bihoti are gone up to the high places ~' Or, Vie temple ** Or, vpon " Or, as otherwise
read, fugitives "^ Or, as an heifer of three years old 11 Heb. dcKolatinyis. '- Or, over '^ Or, Petra
'^ Or, to 15 According to many ancient versions. Let the outcasts of Moab dwell with thee; be tJiou ticc. '8 Or, extortion
'" Ileb. tJie treaders down.

A.V. • Or, atider. t Or, ho sliall not be almie. t Or, assemblies. § Or, betake tJiemseJves unto it.

II Or, cut off.
** Heb. descending into weeping, oi", coming down with weeping. tf Or, to the borders thereof, even to Zoar,

^sanlielfur. \l \le\\ breaking. ^^ lleh. desolations. * Or, valley of the Arabians. i lleh. additions.
I Or, Pe.tra: llch. A rock. % Or, a nest forsaken. \\ Heh. Bring. ** lleh. wringey. +t Heb. <^
treaders down. '
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Chap. i6, v. 4]
ISAIAH [Chap. 17, v. 9

out of the land. ^ ^And
shall be established in mercy,

shall the throne be 'established:

shall
^'"^ thereon ^,^ truth,

a throne
in mercy

and °"«

sit upon it ni truth m
t^"t of"Ki:}.' judging,

tabernacle

and''
^^^^"

he

the
and

_, to do
hasting

David,

seeking Tufent'
righteousness.

6 <^We have heard of the pride

of ^"io'abf* he is very {^["IJS! even

^of his hStSs, and his pride
oi^rl Ilia wrath; "hi«j

boastings are nought.
anCl Ills wrath : but ^^^^ lies shall not he so.

7 Therefore shall Moab howl for

Moab, ''every one shall howl:

for the ^JSatfonf of ^Kir-hare-
otkfV. ol->oll tTo mourn, utterly
sULIi blld-li J t;

f mourn; surely then cfe

stricken. ^ For the fields of

Heshbon languish, and "'the

vine of ll^Sah; 'the lords of the

heathen h^vo Ijrokon dowu the
choice T^loT-ifa thereof; f"hpv reached

principal piailLb thereof, ^^^^J are come

even unto Jazer, they wandered
into +1t£» wilderness; Upy l^rnnphps

ihrouyh l^'iO wilderness: ^^^^ UltUH.liefe

were spread abroad, fVifiv passed
are J stretched out, l^^^^J are gone

the sea. ^ Therefore ^I
weep -ivifli w
bewail " ^^^^

^^' the

fflch.32. 1,2.

I):in. 7. 14, -Si.

Mic. 4. 7.

Luke 1. 33.

hc\\. 21.16.

c <;i). ch. 10.

2*2.

d Jer. 48. 29.

Zepli. 2. 10.

e Seech. 13.

1.

/ch. 7.8.
Zech. 9. 1.

See Jer. 49.
2:i-27
& Amos 1.3—5.
^Judg.a. 14.

2 Kin. 13. 20.

Ci>.2Chr.20.1.
/ich. 15. 3.

i 2 Sam. 6.

19.

C'p. ver. 9.

J 2 Kin. 3.2-5.

d). ch. 15.1.

,l-])eut.2.3G.

Josh. i3. 2-5.

/ ]\[ic. 4. 4.

9/1 Jer. 48. 32.

n ch. 7. 16
&8. 4.

o Cp. 1 Sam.
4. 21.

17

over
will

the weeping of Jazer

vine of Sibmah: I will

water thee with my tears,

Heshbon, and Elealeh : for

§the s=ing for ^hy summer fruits

and Xr thy harvest "^^ ''^^^'^ ^^^°"'

is fallen. ^° ^And gladness is

taken away, and '*joy out of the

pfeiitifui field ; and in the vineyards

there shall he no ^singing, neither
joyful noise: no ^treader shall tread

shall there be shouting : the treaders shall tread

oi?t"no wine ^in £?, presses ; I have

made Silt vintage sh"out"ng to cease.
•^ Wherefore "^my bowels g^aii

sound like an harp for Moab,
and mine inward parts for

S'-ilSi. ""^ And it shall come
+/^ T-kooa iirl-»/^n Moab presenteth himself,
ID pass, AvnCll jt is seen that
when "he v.earieth liiinself upon tZ+V.^ lii<rli

TVIoab is weary on Liiv./ iij^ii

place, that'Ve shall come to his

sanctuary to j'.raj-; but he shall not

p Cp. ch. 15.

q ch. 10. 16.

r Cp. ch. 24.

s Cp. ver. 7.

t Jer. 48. 3:5.

u Cp. ch. 9. 3.

V See 2 Sam.
5. 18.

w ch. 24. 13.

X Cp. Judg.
9. 27.

V ch. 63. 3.

Jer. 25. 30.

z ell. 5. 2.

a ch. 15. 5.

Jer. 48. 3C.

is the word that the
IH'cvail.

^3 This
Lord hatiTspnken concerning Moab
Biice'tet^ife.

""^ But now the Lord

hath spoken, saying. Within
three years, ''as the years of an
hireling, and the glory of Moab
sliall be '^^^"^'ciontemner'"''^' ^ith all

that great multitude; and the

remnant shall be ''very small
m^z-l of no account.ana

n feeble.

1 The '''burden of -^Da-

mascus.
Behold, Damascus is

taken away from being a city,

and it shall be a ruinous heap.
2 The cities of ^Arocr are for-

saken: they shall be for flocks,

which shall lie down, and ^none

shall make them afraid. ^ The
fortress also shall cease from

^'Ephraim,and the kingdom^from
''Damascus, and the remnant of

g^S; they shall be as Uhe glory

of the children of Israel, saith

the Lord of hosts.
4 A i^rl it shall come to pass in tliat day,

-c^n'-l in that day it shall come to pass,

that Hhe glory of Jacob shall

be made thin, and ^the fatness

of his flesh shall wax lean. ^ And
it shall be 'as when the harvest-

man gathereth the ^*^"^"^° corn,

„,-,rl his arm reapeth the ears; yea, ^f
dllU reapeth tlie ears with his arm; and *^

shall be as tethat^lafcfi^ ears in

''the valley of Rephaim. ® Yet
'"there sliall be left therein gleanings, ^q f.hp
gleaning grapes shall be left in it.

^S ^"^

'shaking of an olive tree, two or

three berries in the top of the

uppermost bough, four or five

^,^ +Tk/^ ^Mi+i^i/-waf branches of a fruitful tree,m tne outmost fruitful branches thereof,

saith the ^^^o"'' <^od of Israel.
?.cp.Hos.8. 7 n^ ^j^^^ ^^y gjjg^ii ^ jj^.^j^ loo]^

"^^^^ his Maker, and his eyes shall

have respect to the Holy One of

Israel. ^ ^And he shall not look to

the altars, the work of his hands,

neither shall ''' ^^""" respect
^"

that which his fingers have made,

either the ^^U^S^' or the ^i^^^-
^ nw that day shall his strong

""^•^ forsaken b^St
•' Or, oracle, concerning

II Or, not many.

c Cp. 1 Khi.
18. 29.

(Zch. 15. 2.

(p. ISiim. 22.
41

ii 23. 14, 28.

c. ch. 27. 9.

I\5 ic. 5. 13, 14.

/•Ex. 34. 13.

Hoe J)eut. 16.

21.

fl (!p. ch. 27.

10.

h See Amos
2. 1—3.

that day
cities be as

R.V. > Or, /onndationa '> Or, har dunce plants did break dnvn the lords ofnatwms
* Or,frmn Danuixcun ; and the remnant of Si/ria shall <fc. * HeV). beating.

A.V. * Or, prepared. i Or, mutter. t Or, plucked np. ^ Or, the aUntn is fallen upon, <{:e

'* Or, sun imai/KS.
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CiTAP. 17, V. 9] ISAIAH [Chap. 19, y. 3

Un the wood and on the mountain top, -ivlllpVl
and an uppermost branch, " i***-^*!

were forsaken from before +I10 T'liilrlrp^ii
they left because of ^^^^ UIIJIUICH

of Israel: and therSiaifbe desola-

tion. ""^
BeSSse Hliou liast for-

gotten the God of thy salvation,

and hast not been mindful of

the '^rock ofthy '|S|fh.' therefore

f y-»<a An\T of thy planting thou hedgest it in,
LllU Ucij Shalt thou make thy plant to grow,

and in the morning sharthou^?4e

thy seed to SS: but the

harvest siJi'lf^TtU i" the day
of grief and of desperate sorrow.

12 Ah, /the ^uproar ^-f' mniiT^
Woe to the t multitude

^I llld^UJ

ro?fe; which ^ak/Tnoise ^ke the

'noisf of the seas; and to the

rushingofnations, that,„ake'aiaishing

like the rushing of hiiighty

waters !

""^ ^The nations shall

rush like the rushing of many
waters: *but Oifd shall rebuke
''them, and Hhey shall flee far

off*, and shall be chased ^'as the

chaff of the mountains before

the wind, and ^like ^^iSiaS?
before the -^^^'''^-

- "•'* "'^^ eventide
whirlwind. And behold at

evenfngtide Trouble j <^^^<^ bcforC the
morning '^fef^ not. This is the

portion of them that spoil us,

and the lot of them that rob us.

1 Ah, fl,^ loT-irl ^''of tlie^ Woe to ^"t; Id/lJU shadowing

lO '™
witli^

""^ wings, which is

beyond the rivers of

"^Ethiopia: ^ that ^sendeth am-
bassadors by the sea, ^^even in

vessels ofbKshS upon the waters,

saying, Go, ye swift messengers,
to a nation

ji scattered ^Ud ^^efed,'

to a people terrible from their

beginning SertV, "a nation

"'^le^t^d'^'^ out and as down,
ttwhose land the rivers have^spofied 1

^ All ye inhabitants of the world,

and ^® dwellers on the earth,

(( See ch. 5.

h Ps. ICG. 21.

cPs. II. 4.

d ch. 26. 4.

C"p. Deut. 32.
4, 18, 31.

e Cp. Ezek.
31.3, 12, 13.

/Seech. 22.
5—7.

g Cp. ch. 33.
3.

h Ps. 68. ."^l.

Cp. 2 Chr. 32.
23(?)

&Zeph.3.10(?).

i Ps. 9. 5.

Cp. Joel 3. 2.

i ver. 2.

ASeePs. 1. 1.

I Ps. 83. 13.

m Cp. Ps. 30.

n 2 Sam. 7.

o Cp. ch. 25.
0.

p See ch. 13.

10.

q Cp. Joe! 3.

19.

See Jer. 46.
13—-26

& Ezek. 29.
1—31.2
& 3 1. 18—32.32.
rPs. 18. 10,

11
& 104. 3.

Cp. Matt. 26.
64
& Rev. I. 7.

8 Cp. ch. 8.

8

& 17.12.

t Ex. 12. 12.

Cp. 1 Sam. 5. 3
& Jer. 43. 12
& 50. 2.

u2 Kin. 19.

9.

V ch. 30. 4.

w ch. 1 3. 7.

See Josh. 2. 11.

X Ex. 2. 3
(mg.).

y Cp. Judg.
7.22.

2 ver. 7.

a Cp. 2 Sam.
8.2.

when "an ensign i.s lifted up on the mountains,
see ye, when he liftetli u)) an ensign on tlie

see ye . o»i|^l ^vllPli the trumpet is blown,
mountains? *li*<-l '» licii

),(j hlowetli a trumpet,

hear ye. "^ For ^i^s hath
^jj^ l^^j^

said unto me, I will take^Vy'rest.

''and I will uSskfer in my dwelling
place; 16 like /%l<aoT. lir»':»+ "" sunshine,
place like a ^1'--"* iicdu §§upon l)erbs, and

like a cloud of dew in the heat
of harvest. ^ ^For afore the
harvest, when the ""tTfAlrS
ni-tA fVip flower becometh a ripening grape,
dixu. tiic sour grape is ripening in the flower,

he shall both cut off the sprigs
until pruninghooks, f\r\(\ the spreadingYYitu pruning hooks, cin'-i take away
branches shall he take away and cut down.

and cut down the branches.

^ ^They shall be left together
unto the ^^^^"C'ls^*''^' of the moun-
tains, and to the beasts of the
earth: and the ^^^««o»«i^birds ^\^^ii

summer upon them, and all the
beasts of the earth shall winter
upon them. ^ ^In that time
shall the present be brought unto
the Lord of hosts of a people

II scattered tl^d^ peeled,' ^^d irom a
people terrible from their be-

ginning Sert^; a nation "^t™ted'"'

out and trodfei1mde7f"oot. whoso land
the rivers ha^^e Iplfi'ied, to the place

of the **name of the Lord of

hosts, ''the mount Zion.

1 The ''^burden of^Egypt.
Behold, the Lord ^'rideth

upon a swift cloud, and

shTrc^mrX Egypt: andHhe idols

of Egypt shall be moved at his

presence, and the heart of Egypt
shall ''"melt in the midst of it.

2 And I will ''%l^'' the Egyptians
against the Egyptians: ^and
they shall fight every one against

his brother, and every one
against his neighbour ; city

against city, a^ic?kingdom against

kingdom. ^ And the spirit of

Egypt + shall ^^ ™tS
^"""^ in the

midst thirlof ; and I will ^'''destroy

19

R.V. 1 The Sept. reads, of the Amorites and the Hivites. 2 Or, strong hold ^ Or, plantings^ of Adonis * Or, vine

.tlips of a strange god ^ Or, shall he a heap ^ Or, mxdtitude "' Heb. him. " Heb. he, ^ Heb. he is.

"J Or, shadowing with ivings " Heb. Cash. 12 Or, and i^ Or, dragged away and peded 1^ Or, mefeA out and
trodden down Keh. of line, line, and of treading doivn. ^'^ Ov, have spoiled ^'^ Or, wlien there is ^' Or, oracle

concerning 1** Or, join together Or, arm i** Heb. swallow tip.

A.V. • Or, removed in the day of inheritance, and there shall be deadly sorrow. + Or, noise. t Or, viany.
^ Or, thiatle-down. II Or, outspread and polished. ** Or, a nation that tneteth out, and treadeth down. Jieh. a nation of
line, line, and treading under foot. tt Or, whose land the rivers despise. XX Or, regard )ny set dwelling. §§ Or, after rain.
• Heb. mingle. t Heb. shall he emptied. X Heb. swallow up.
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Chap. 19, v. 3] ISAIAH

the "counsel thereof: and they

shall seek "^o*"*
the idols, and to

the ^charmers, and ''to them that

have familiar spirits, and to the
-.irirro^.rlct 4- At-i/1 I Will 2giye over the
WlZaraS. Ana the Egyptians will I

?f,dve"o%" r into the hand of '^a cruel

lord; and a fierce king shall

rule over them, saith the Lord,

the Lord of hosts. ^ And the

waters shall fail from the ^sea,

and the river shall be wasted
Q-nrl become dry. 6 A-nrl the rivers
d/llU dried up. -«.iiu ti^ey shall turn

shall stink; the s streams »of ^E^ypt
the rivers far away: and the brooks of defence

shall be ^Sfe? ^^^^ dried up:
the reeds and flags shall wither
away 7 Tlif» meadows "U-^ fViP Nile,

• J- lie paper reeds '-'J
I'lic brooks,

by the ,Sth of the Ss, and

^l^'^& sown by the ^S's, shall

^""wither"!'^' be driven away, ^and
be no more. ^ The -^fishers also

shall \lZrn and all they that cast

angle inti the b?ooL shall KS;
and they that spread nets

upon the waters shall languish.
® Moreover they that work in
"combed

flax, and they that weave
''White cloth, cliQ 11 l-ir» ashamed. 10 A-nrl
J networks, bil«'lA

*-"-' confounded. -^VllU

her ^y'jjillars
gJ^j^H ][)g brokCH in

pieces, «11 they 7+Vinf *work
the § purposes thereof, ***^ tiiciu make
for hire sliall be grieved in soul. 11 The

sluices and ponds || for fish. Surely the

princes of ^Zoan are «tteri^yJ«oiish

;

the counsel of the "Sc=l!ie?r
of Pharaoh is become brutish:

how say ye unto Pharaoh, I am
the son of the wise, the son

of ancient kings? ^^ Wiere
«r. theyfwhere are tliy '^visc mcu?
and let them tell thee now,'* and
let them know what the Lord
of hosts hath purposed ''°"upon"^

Eg) pt. ^^ The princes of *Zoan
are become fools, the princes of
''^Noph are deceived ; they have

caused Ecypt to go astray, +linf nm
alBo seduced Ejcypt, coen **ihey tiiciu c*.it/

ihtx *corner stone ^f her tribes.
i^*"^ stay ^^ the tribes thereof.
^"^ Hie Lord hath mingled ^^"^a
RI«irlt of perverseness :.. fl^^ ml/lt-f of her .

perverse spirit '** *'"'-' ^***^A^l' thereof •

a ver. 11.

h ch. 8. 19.

c C\\ clu 24.
20
& 29. 9.

d ch. 20. 4.

Jer. 46. 20.

Ezek. 29. 19.

e cb. 9. 14.

/Jer. 50. 3V
&5I. 30.

Nah. 3. 13.

Cp. Ezek.
32 2
& Nail. 3. 8
(mg.).

h ch. 10. 32.

i ch. 37. 25
& mg. for mg.

j Cp. Num.
11.5.

*; ver. 21.

Z Cp. ch. 30.
17
& 2 Kin. 7. 13.

in Cp. Zepli.

3.9.

n Cp. Ezek.
27.7.

Cp. 2 Kin.
5. 17.

p Cp. Gal. 2.
9.

q Jer. 46. 21.

r Cp. Gen.
28. 18.

8 ch. SO. 4
Num. 13. 2J.

I's. 78. 43.

t Cp. 01)ad.
21.

u 1 Kin. 4.
30.

Acts 7. 22.

V Cp. ver. 25.

If Zcch. 14.
ir>— 18.

Cp. ch. 2. 2.

X .Jer. 2. 1(5

&44. 1

&48. 14,19.
Ezek. 30. ]3,

IG.

y Jer. 46. S."),

26.

2 Judg. 20. 2
(mg.).
1 Sajtu 14. 38
(mg.).
Cp. Zcch. lO. 4.

a ( !i). 1 K in.

22. iSi.

[ClTAP. 19, V. 22

and they have caused Egypt to
go ashtray

jj^ cvciy work thcrcof,

''as a drunken man "staggereth

in his vomit. ^^ Neither shall

there be ?^/^^k fo^E^^S which

the ^head or tail, ^XS''' or

rush, may do.
"^ In that day shall Egypt be

•^like unto Avomen: and it shall

be^^JSfd and fear because of the
''shaking of the hand of the

Lord of hosts, which he shaketh
over it. ^^ And the land of

Judah shall ^y^ ^^ terror unto
E^gypt, ^'^every one '^ "t&S|r '^

mention tliereOl Shall be afraicfiiTlVimself,

because of the ^ounsef of the Lord
of hosts, which he hatinKmlned
against it.

IS ^In that day "^^'^ shall ^
^five cities in the land of Egypt
that w speak ^Hlie language of
Canaan, and swear to the Lord
of hosts; one shall be ^fi^ The
city ^^ of "destruction.

^^ In that day shall there be
an ''altar to the Lord in the
midst of the land of Egypt, and
a *pillar at the border thereof
to the Lord, ^o r^^^^j

j^ gj^^^jj

be for a sign and for a witness
unto the Lord of hosts in the
land of Egypt: for they shal

cry unto the Lord because o
the oppressors, and Mie shal

send them a saviour, and ^^a

Ki?aTone, aud hc shall deliver them.
2^ ^And the Lord shall ^^be known
to Egypt, and the Egyptians
shall know the Lord in that

^^''dr/l^u?"'' shall
^orsinp with

sacrifice

and obi^Kryea'ihey shall vow r

vow unto the Lord, and ''^'''^

perfonn it. ^^ '^And the LoRi
shall smite EgyptYfe shkn"s^ite an(

S"f/ and tliey shall returi

c"c"i,^o the Lord, and he shall b(

- "V' ^ Or, irhiitperers ^ Or, nhut np ^ Or, ennnlit * TTeh. jVn?or. " Or, ro«o»i '^ Or, fonndatioi

^
« )r, thnt wakfl dann « Or, Mnn)ihU » Or, goi.th mtray '" Or, evpi-i/ one. that mnkeiit. mention thereof, to him ahu

they turn tii /«;</>• ii Or, //«•«« Or, according to anotlicr reading, the Sun »'* Or, a muifUij one '^ Or, make himiielf knon
A.V. * Or. ehitt up. i Uch. aiidnhnUvothe. t Or, white workH. i lich.foiindations. }\ U eh. of living thinij
Vv, ffovernora. Unh. corners. tt Jleb. a «/.(;ito/?)en;er«ene«s. U 1M>. lhclii>. \l Or, of Jteres, >jr, of tha sun.
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Chap. 19, v. 22]

intrcated of them, and sliall heal

them.
^^ ^*In that day shall there be

a 'S^kT out of Egypt to Assj^ia,

and the Assyrian shall come into

Egypt, and the Egyptian into

AsiSia,' -^and the Egyptians shall

Tervr' with the Assyrians.
2^ In that day shall Israel

be the third with Egypt and
with Assyria, even ''a blessing in

the midst of the ijS:
25 for^uiat

the Lord of hosts ^'^^^sh'iff'Mes"'^""'

saying, Blessed be Egypt *my
people, and Assyria ***the work
of my hands, and *^Israel mine
inheritance.

^ In the yearthat'^Tartan

20 c^^^^ "i^to '^Ashdod, (^1;^;;

Sargon the king ofAssyria
sent ^S,) and ^'^ fought against

Ashdod, ailU LOOK IL

,

at the same

time *f,|k^Th"eS *by Isaiah the
son of Amoz, saying, §2' and
loose the sackcloth from off thy
loins, and put fif^Z^lTh^l thy
foot. And he did so, walking
"naked and barefoot. ^ And the
Lord said, Like as my servant
Isaiah hath walked naked and
barefoot Hhree years ^for a sign
and ^'^nd^f upon Egypt and upon
'^Ethiopia; "^ so shall the ^king
of Assyria lead away tthe i^^pIS
of. Egypt, o^/l YUf^ exiles of Ethiopia,
prisoners, «-"«. tiic Ethiopians captives,

young and old, naked and bare-
foot, e%"en with tj,,i^ buttocks UU-
covered, to the ^shame of Egypt,
s ^And they shall be ^'l^lJt and
"'"^'asfam^d'""'' of Ethiopia their
expectation, and of Egypt their
glory. ^ And the inhabitant of
^this ^°|fif^ shall say in that
day. Behold, such is our ex-
pectation, Avhither we See for

acli. 11.10.

h Soo c}i. 13.

1.

c Jer. 51. »>,

42.

d Jer. 51. 1.

e See Gen.
12. 9
& mg.
/C'p. ver. 18,

21
& Zeph. 3. 9.

ch. 24. ]()

& 33. 1.

h Cp. Gen.
12. 2, 3.

i See ch. II.

11.

i Seech. 13.'

17.

k Cp. Hos. 2.

23.

1 Ezek. 9. 4.

m ch. 29. 2.^.

»iDeut.32.9.

oSee ch. 13.

8.

p2 Kin. 18.

17.

gl Sam. 5.1.

r Cp. Deut.
28. 67.

s Jer. 51. 39,
57.

« 2 Sam. 1.21.

M Mic. I. 8,

11.

Cp. 1 Sam. 19.
24.

V Cp. ch. 8.
la

i«ch. 18. 1

& mg. for mg.
X ch. 19. 4.

y Hab. 2. l.

z ch. 30. 3, 5.

Cp. ch. 37. 9.

a Cp. Hab.
2.2.

& Jer. 51.8.
Cited Eev. 14.8
& 18. 2.

c ch. 46. 1.

d Jer. 47. 7.

Cp. ch. 14. 29,
31.

e Jer. 51. 33.

Amos I. 3.

Cp. Mic. 4. 13.

/Cp. ch. 37.

ISAIAH [Chap. 21, v. 10

help to be delivered from the
king of Assyria: and ^'^^ how
shall we escape?

1 The '^burden of the

21 ^defeT' of ''the sea.

^As Avhirlwinds in *the
South sweep through, l^- onrf\(^i\\ frnmsouth pass through; .so ^^ COnieul II Om
the ^^S?t?'' from a terrible land.
2 A. ^

'I grievous vision is declared
unto me ; ^tlie treacherous dealer
dealeth treacherously, and the
spoiler spoileth. Go up, *|iam:'

besiege, ? Media ; all the
^sighing thereof ^have I made
to cease. ^ Therefore are my
loins filled with ^"piunl" ''pangs

have taken hold upon me, as
the pangs of a woman thit'traVaiilth:
T am 7 pained so that I cannot hear .
*- was bowed down at the hearing of it 5

T am rli<amfix7<=»rl ^^ *h^^ I cannot see.
-^ was '-"OiiiO'j cu. at the seeing of it.

^ **M\7 ViAorf ^panteth, horror hath r»-fIVl^ lltJcll I panted, fearfulness ai-
fricrlifprl mf* • **fli^ twilight that I desiredHlglltUUme. ine night of my pleasure

hath \f ^Hurned into ^'^'^l^''^

unto me. ^ 'They^prepare
^J^^ ^g^^^j^^

they 9set the watch, they eat, they /lyinlT-.
watch in the watchtower, eat, Ulllllv.

"arise!"' J© prluCCS, a,nd ^auolut the
shield, ^ For thus hath the
Lord said unto me, Go, set a

watchman,' let him dcclarc what he
seeth : 7 '" and when he seetli " a troop,
seeth. And he saw a chariot loitU a
12horsemen in pairs, "a troop ^f ocaoc
couple of liorsemen, a chariot '-''• tt'^^Co, q^,,,^

11 r, troop ^{? camels, "Uf^ shall hearken
<* chariot ^^ camels; and '^'^ hearkened

diligently with much ^H^-.
^ And

-he -ifeVA" lion: ^yhZ% n stand
continually upon the TaStowlr
in the dlf/tfiiT'and'i am set in my
ward ^^§^ whole nights: ^ and,

behold, here "cometh a ciSdot of
mf»ii i^horsemen in pairs. <*A"nrIiiicii, yjith a couple of horsemen. xa.iiu.

he answered and said, ^Babylon
is fallen, is fallen; "and all the
graven images of her gods he^hlth

broken unto the ground. ^° O
«io" «niy threshing, and the ^^*corn

of my floor: that which I have

R.V. 1 The title of the Assyi-ian commander in chief. 2 Or, to he for tfiree years a sign d-e.
« Or, oracle concerning ^ Or, hai-d e or, will Imake '' Heb. bent. « Heb. tvandereth
the carpets ^'> Or, and he sato... and he hearkened ^^ Or, a chariot Or, cTutriots" Or, every night »« Or, come chariots of men is Heb, son.

uxfLu'i.
' Heb. 6y </i€ Aan(Z o//maft. \ Ueb. the captivity ofEgypt t Ueh. tmkedmss. % Or, conntry.

I ll®^-
?«"*«• Or, My nnnd wandered, tt Heb. put. %X Or, cried as a liotu §§ Or, every nighU

3 Heb. Cush.
9 Or, Sfiread

'-' Or, a pair of horsemen
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Chap. 21, v. 10] ISAIAH

heard ^™/" the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel, have I declared

unto you.

^1 The '^burden of ''Dumah.

^"e' calleth "t"o*° me out of ^Seir,

Watchman, Vhat of the night ?

AVatchman, Vhat of the night?
^ The watchman said, The morn-
ing ^Cometh, and also ^the night

:

if ye will inquire, ^inquire ye:
Hum ye, pornP
return, '^uiiic.

13 rpj^g
'^^burden upon ^Arabia.

In the "^forest "in ''Arabia shall

ye lodge, ye "travelling com-
r\o>-»i£ka r\f "Dedanites. 14 Unto him that
pailies Ol Dedanim. The inhabitants
8was thirsty they brought water; » the inhabitants
of the land of Tema *brouglit water to him tliat

of the land of *Tema did meet the fugitives with
was thirsty, they prevented with their bread him

"thatte.^-
'^ For they fled «^^^^

+from the swords, from the drawn
sword, and from the bent bow,
and from the grievousness of

war. ""^ For thus hath the Lord
said unto me. Within a year,
^*according to the years of an
hireling, and all the glory of

^Kedar shall fail: ^^ and the

residue of the number of "'®

^archers, the mighty men of the
children of ^Kedar, shall be

few . zf^^v fl^fk Lord, the ^/^rl r\f
diminished- I^^^^ ^'^^^ Lord ^JtOQ OI

Israel' ^atll SpokcU it.

^ The ''^burden of Hhe
22 valley of vision.

What aileth thee now,
that thou art wholly gone up to

the housetops? 2 o^thou
^^^^^ ^^t

full of ^'^S^'^' a tumultuous city,

^a joyous '

X"' thy slain „,,^

are *not slain with the sword,
neither^are they

^l^g^^J J^ battle. ^ f7All

thy rulers \feS'' together, they

7re« bound '"§by the archers: all

that T// found fl thee 7// bound
tncroflior "they flf»/l afar off.

* Therefore said I, Look away

a Jer. 9. 1.

Mic. 1.8.

b See cli. 13.

1.

c Gen. 25. 14.

1 Chr. I. :10.

d Cp. ch. 37.
3.

e Deut. 2. 8.

Ezek. 35. '2.

/ch. 10. 6
& 18. 2.

g Mic. 7. 4.

h ch. 2. 12—
17.

i ver. 5.

Jer. 21. 13.

Cp. Joel 3. 12,

14.

j Cp. Job 36.
20
& Amos 5. 8.

k See cli. 1 1

.

11.

I Cp. Ps. 37.
36.

m 2 Kin. 16.

9.

n Gen. 25. 3.

Jer. 25. 23, 24.

o Cp. Gen.
37. 2.5.

p ch. 30. 1.

q Job 6. 19.

r 1 Kin. lO.

17.

a ver. 5, 10.

Cp. 2 Chr. 32.
5.

t Cp. Neh. 3.

16.

u See c)i. 16.

14.

V ch. 60. 7.

Gen. 25. 13.

Ps. 120.5,6.
S. ofS. 1.5.

Jer. 2. 10
& 49. 28.

Ezek. 27. 21.

w Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 4.

X Cp. ch. 7. 3
& 2 Kin. 20. 20
& 2 Chr. 32.3,4
& Ecclus. 48.
17.

y Cp. cli. 5.

12.

2 ch. I. 20.

a Cp. Joel 2.

17.

hb See ch. 3.

24.

c See 2 Sam.
3.31.

d cli. 32. 13.

C Lam. 4. 9.

f ch. 56. 12.

Wisd. 2. 6.

Cited
ICor. 15.32.

Q Cp. ch. I.

10.

h ch. 5. 9.

i Cp. ch.27.9
& 1 Sam. 3. 14.

j Cp. ver. 13.

from "^'^•

^^ labour
for

because of

[ClIAP. 22, V. 14

"«I mil weep ^^^:
not to comfort me,
the spoiling of the

daughter of my people. ^ For
it is '^a day of ^^'t'iPoubie"'"' and of
•^treading down, and of 'SStT'
''from i-VtCk Lord, the Lord of hosts, :,-, i+U^
by l^i^t; Lord God of hosts 1^1 l^^^^

valley of ""VSn,^ breaking down
°^ the walls, and of crying to the
^^mountains. ^ And '^'Elam bare
the ^uivlJ' with ^^chariots of men
«>^<^ hSmen,'and"^Kir**uncovered
the shield.' "^ And it shaucome to
pass, that ^Hhy choicest valleys

shin lie full of chai-iots, and the
horsemen shaii set themselves in

array '*at the gate. ^ And he

dSovS ^the covering of JUll^li;

and thou didst loojt in that day
to *the armour 'jj the house of
the forest. ^ yei"a?e"leeralso 'the

breaches of the city of David,
that they ^^^l^ many: and *ye

gathered together the waters of

the lower pool. ^° And ye ^ave

numbered the houses of Jeru-
cjllPTYl nnd ^'® brake down the houses
ocA/iciii, fiiivA ^jjg houses have ye Iwoken down

to fortify the wall. ^^ *Ye made
also a ^^^S''^ between '^he two
walls for the water of *the old

pool: but ^^ye hav'e'^S looLd unto
15 him that had done this, >-»£»! +l-»/:vi» liorl ye

the maker thereof^ neilliei IldiX

respect unto him that fashioned
it long ago. ^^ And in that day
^rlirl -tVMy. Lord, the Lord of hosts, /-.ofluiu tne^ Lord CxOD of hosts caii

to weeping, and to mourning,
and to ^''baldness, and to ''girding

with sackcloth: ^^ and ffilJ joy
and gladness, slaying °x^S^ and
killing sheep, eating lUi^ and
drinking wine: -^let us eat and
drink, f^*. to-morrow x|r^ eliQll rliV
drink; ^^^ tomorrow ^^^ SUail UlC.
14 A iirl the Lord of hosts 'revealed himself

-ti-'iu. jt .yyas revealed in mine ears by thf

i^Sr^^oFSs. Surely Hhis iniquity

shall not be ^"purged from you
nill ye die, saith the ^^M coi^''"

of hosts.

RV.
. \ Or, oracle eoncemina 2 Or, wJiat hour 3 Or, is come * Or, come ye again s Or, oracle

" Vr, thicketa ' Or^ according to the ancient versions. a< cj^cjimfir s Or, in thv-gty bring ye " Or, as otherwise read,""
' ^"^Or, without t/ie bow ^'^ Or. which had fledfrom far ^'^ Or, hasten

"' Or, the maker thereof '" Or, expiated by

I i^-„y-
.* Or, bring ye. i Or, for fear. Jich. from tlic face. t Ileh. ?wws. % Ueh. of t/ie bow. ^Heh. I will

be bitter xn weeping. •• lU-b. ynade naked. ft Jlcb. the choice of thy valleys. U Or, toward.
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ye inliabitants of the land of Tema, meet
I-* Or, mountain n Or, troops



Chap. 22, v. 15] ISAIAH

>5 Thus saith the ^""'i^rfloo^^

of hosts, Go, get thee unto this

treasurer, even unto ^Shebna,
which is over the house, and
say, '6 What fe^ thou here?
and whom hast thou here, ^that

thou hast hewed thee out ^'^
a^

^

sepulchre? /hewing linn nnf
sepulchre liere, *as he that heweth imii uut
a sepulchre on high, „,,,,; ^^"^^
an habitation for himself in

*a%o2kV ^^ Behold, Uhe Lord
will X thee away i^fi :^l^^y
strong man; j'ea, >he will Swrap thee up closely,

captivity, and will surely cover thee.^ He Avill surely violently Hurn
and toss thee like a ball into

a §large country! there shalt thou
die, and there ^^^^^ ^^ "Hhe chariots

of thy giorf.^'aATthe shame of thy
lord's house. ^^ o^j^^j

j ^^-^^^ thrust

thee from tSntSn! and from thy

itlte'' shall he pull thee down.
^° And it shall come to pass in

that day, that I will call my
servant '^Eliakim the son of

Hilkiah: 21 and ^I will clothe

him with thyrobe,and strengthen
him with thy girdle, and I will

commit thy government into his

hand : and he shall be ^a father

to the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
and to the house of Judah.
22 ^And the key of the house of

David will I lay ^upon his

shoulder ; ""gS"^ ^^ shall open, and
none shall shut; and he shall

shut, and none shall open.
2^ And I will fasten him '^as a
nail in a sure place; and he
shall be ^for a goTousliSre to his

father's house. ^^ And they shall

hang upon him all the glory of
his father's house, the offspring
Qiirl tVifi iaaiif' „ every small vessel,diiu Liic laauc, all vessels of small quantity,

from the vessels of cups, even to

all the "vessels of flagons. ^^ In
that day, saith the Lord of hosts,

a Cp. ch. 33.
20
& 54. •_>.

Ecoles. 12. 11.

h ch. 36. ;i,

11, 22
& 37. 2.

2 Kin. IB. 18,

26,37
& 19. 2.

c2Chr. 16.

14.

d See ch. 13.

1.

e Cp. Jer. 25.
22
& 27. 2, 3.

See Ezek. 26.
2—28. 24
& Joel 3. 4—8
& Amos 1.9,10
& Zech. 9. 2—4.

/ Matt. 27.
60.

g ver. 14.

1 Km. 10. 22
& 22. 48.

h ch. 24. 10.

i Jer. 2. 10.

See Gen. 10. 4.

j Cp. Dan. 3.

21.

k ch. 20. 6
(formg.).
Cp. Gen. lO. 5
& nig. for mg.

I ver. 4, 12.

Gen. lO. 1.5.

Josh. 19. 28.

Jer. 25. 22
& 27. 3.

Ezek. 27. 8
& 32. 30.

Joel 3. 4.

Zech. 9. 2.

m Cp. ch. 36.
9.

n See Jer. 2.

18
& mg.

Cp. ver. 25.

p See Ezek.
27. 3—23.

q ch. 36. 3
& 37. 2.

2 Kin. 18. 18,
26,37
& 19. 2.

r ver. 12.

s Gen. 45. 8.

15.

t Cp. Gen. lO.

5.

M Rev. 3. 7.

V ch. 9. 6.

wCp.Jobl2.

X Cp. Rev.
3. 21.

y Cp. Ezek.
23.7.

z Cp. Ex. 14.

21.

[Chat. 23, v. 11

shall "the nail that ^'jf fastened

in the sure place be'^emoTeb. and
it shall y^^ hewn Jq^vh^ ^ud \f\\ and
the burden that was upon it

shall be cut §?; for the Lord
hath spoken it.

1 The ''^burden of ^Tyre.

2Q Howl, 5^e ^ships of Tar-^ shish ; for it is laid waste,

'^so that there is no house, no
entering in: from ''the land of

Sum it is revealed to them.
^ Be **still, ye inhabitants of *the

^isle ; thou whom the merchants
of ^Zidon, that pass over the

sea, have replenished. ^ And
gj great waters the seed of "iiliSr,'''

the harvest of the •^iver.'^S^ her
revenue ; and she ^^*fs^i^® mart of

nations. "'" Be thou ashamed, O
^Zidon : for the sea hath spoken,

,^,,, the '^'^r" nS"^ of the sea, saying,

I
have not travailed, yicw brought forth,

travail not, iiui bring forth children,

neither ^dol L^udsh up^ young men,
nor ^K^^^ up ^virgins.

^JJ^^the report c?i?cerning Lgypt, so sh^fi they

be sorely pained at the report
of Tyre. ® *Pass ye over to

Tarshish; howl, ye inhabitants
of *the ^isle. ^ Is this your
joyous city, *whose antiquity is

*^r»+' tin r»i fill f days, whose fU^^f carried
KJL txiiKjiK^iiV) (Jays? her own a^cu g^all carry

her ttafar off" to ISjourn.^
^ Who

hath tak^n'^^his counsel ^gaiust lyrc,

^the crowning city, whose mer-
chants are princes, whose traf-

fickers are the honourable of
the earth ? ^ The Lord of hosts

hath purposed it, ^'^to ^"stain the
pride of all glory, and to bring
into contempt all the honourable
of the earth. ""^ "Pass through
thy land as *a^rivir?' O daughter
f.f Tarshish; -fi^/^T.^ ic. t\^ girdle about thee
01 Tarshish: Wieie lb IIO n^ore

SreTth.
""^ 'He ^^^^ stretched out

his hand over the sea, he ^^'shook'^''

R.V. 1 Or, steward 2 Or, thou strong man ^ Or, lap fast hold on thee * Or, wind thee round and round like
a ball and toss thee 5 Or, oracle concerning 6 Or, coastland '' Or, As at the report concerning Egypt, so dec.
" Or, of ancient days} her ovni feet shall carry <£c. ** Or, that givelh crowns i* Heb. profane. ^i Or, Overflow

A.V. * Or, he. .. t Or, the Lord who covered thee tvith an excellent covering, and clothed thee gorgeously, shall surely, dc
X lleh. the captivity of a man. ^ ileh. large ofspaces. [{ Or, instrunuiHta of viols. ** Hah. sUenL ii Hob. from
afar off. tt iieh. to pollute. ^i Unh. girdle.
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a IIos. 4. 9.

Cp, Lam. 4. 16.

Sec ch. 3. 1—3.

h See Hos.
12. 7 (mg.).

c Cp. Ezek.
7. 12, 13.

d See ver. 2.

e ver. 6.

/ ver. 1.

V ch. 47. 1
& 48. 14.

h Cp. Jer. 1 5.

10.

t Cp. Pe. 72.
9 (for mg.

)

& 74. 14 (for

mg.).

j ver. 1, 6.

A; Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 1

& Jcr. 6. 27.

2 See ch. I.

20.

in Cp. ch. 16.

8
& Hos. 4. 3.

?i See ver. 1.

o Num. 35.
33.

23 Jer. 25. 11,
22.

q Cp. ch. 2.

6,8.

r Zech. 5. 3,

8 Cp. Pb. 5.

< Cp. Joel I

.

10, 12.

ic Jer. 7. 34.

Hos. 2. 11.

Cp. Amos 8. 10.

vRev. 17. 1,

w Cp. Amos
6. 5, 6.

Chap. 23, v. n] ISAIAH

the kingdoms: the Loud hath
<vit7oii coniniandinent concerning
^IVt/Il a commandment *against fthe merchant

"^S*"* ^^ destroy the ^strong

holds thereof. ^^ And he said,

Thou shalt no more rejoice,

thou oppressed ^ilfi", daughter

of ^Zidon: arise, ''pass over to

Sum^there'S shalt thou have no

rest. 13 Behow.
^i^Q 1^1^(1 of nhe

Chaldeans; this people 'Z^nouml
+V»ck AocMTMOTi "liath appointed it »for -itlie

tne ASSyi lan founded it for them that

dwell i°n
the wilderness: they set

nr^ SArtheir towers, +l-i<:iv ^overthrew -i-V,^up the towers thereof, ^^^^J raised up ^^^^

palaces thereof; and he b^oujlt it

to ruin. 1^ "Howl, ye ships of

Tarshish: for your ^^^X^ngth^*^ is

laid waste. ^^ And it shall come
to pass in that day, that Tyre
shall be forgotten^seventy years,

according to the days of one
king: after the end of ^seventy
years ''^ §shall ^^ "°^° Tyre ^%fng"''

'°"a3?n"'^ harlot. 16 Take an harp,

go about the city, thou harlot

that hast been forgotten ; make
sweet melody, sing many songs,

that thou mayest be remem-
bered. 1^ And it shall come to

pass after the end of ^seventy
years, that the Lord will visit

Tyre, and she shall 'l^^ to her
liii«« nnrl ^cVinll P^^y the liarlot
lino, a.llU Miail commit fornication

with all the kingdoms of the
world upon the face of the earth.
13 And her merchandise and her
hire shall be holiness to the
Lord: it shall not be treasured
nor laid up ; for her merchandise
shall be for them that dwell
before the Lord, to eat suf-

ficiently, and for ^"durable
clothing.

1 Behold, Hhe Lord mak-
2/L ^tli the "earth empty,

^^
and maketh it waste, and

*''tumeth it upside down, and

X Cp. ch. 34.
1.

y ch. 23. 1.

11.

e Cp. ver. 7
& Ps. 144. 14
& Joel I. 5.

a Cp. Joel I.

12.

b ch. 13. fl.

[ClIAP. 24, V. 13

scattereth abroad the inhabit-

ants thereof. ^ '^iVnd it shall

be, as with the people, so with
the ++ priest; as with the servant,

so Avith his master; as with the

maid, so with her mistress; ^as

with the buyer, so Avith the

seller; as Avith the lender, so

Avith the borroAver; ''as Avith the

taker of usury, so Avith the giver

of usury to him. ^ JThe f^i^

shall be utterly emptied, and
utterly |P^i}^l! ^for the Lord hath
spoken this Avord. ^ ^'^The earth

mourneth and fadeth aAvay, the

Avorld languisheth and fadeth

away, ^''^Hhe iJuSfty people of the

earth do languish. ^ The earth

also is "^efiKd*^ under the inhabit-

ants thereof; because ^they
have transgressed the laAvs,

changed the ordinance, broken
theeverlastingcovenant. ^There-

fore 'hath the curse devoured
the earth, and they that dAvell

therein "are ^°'^'^^oSlf
^• therefore

the inhabitants of the earth are

burned, and fcAV men left. ^ ^The
ncAV Avine mourneth, the vine

languisheth, all the merry
hearted do sigh. ^ "The mirth

of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of

them that rejoice endeth, the

joy of the harp ceaseth. ^ They
shall not drink Avine '^Avith a

song ; strong drink shall be
bitter to them that drink it.

10 icrpj^^
^j^y Q^ u confusion is

broken doAvn: 2/every house is

shut up, that no man may come
in. 11 ^There is a crying ^"fj?^
streets because of the wine. (*nll \n\r i«j

wine in the streets J '*'" J^J ^^

darkened, the mirth of the land

is ^^gone. i^ j^ the city is left

desolation,and the gate is smitten

Avith destruction. 1^ when thus

H shall be in the midst of the "^^f

RV. * f )r, the merchant iwoplo 2 Or, was not ^ Or, founded
» Or, the toutre lluirwf •» Or, raised up 7 Or, ahull Tyre amy as <m harlotm vv. 3, 4, &r. ifi Or, the hiph, ones of the jieo/ile '^ Or, waatencaa See Cicn. 1. 2.

,
^A.V. * **r,eonciminyavi4rchantmaiu i llch. Canaan. t Or, atrengtha.

foniiof an kurM. B Ucb. yR ** Hch. 2'erviirUth the face thereof.
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^ Or, tfu'.rn. tluxt dwell in the vdldernesi
» Or, atately •' Or, land and 8(

'^ Heb. (/o»M) into captivity.

§ Heb. it ahall be unlo Tyre as th(

+t Or, jjrince. It Hch. tfie fieiuh



Chap. 24, v. 13] ISAIAH [ClIAP. 25, Y. 8

among the peo,>ie.T'/-fsXa?i be ""as the

^shaking' of an olive tree, and as

the IKi^'^SIl when the idntage

is done. ""^
?Sy s^iall lift up

their voice, they shall ^sfng' foi*

the majesty of the loSd, they

shall cry aloud from the sea.
15 ^Wherefore glority ye the

Lord in the *|r|*' even the name
of the i^ToAi^^' God of iSei' ^i"

the ^isles of the sea.
16 iprom the ^uttermost part

of the earth have we heard
songs, even g^oYj to *the righteous.
TKni T <j*nrl ^^ ^^^^ away, I piue away,
JJU.V X ociiu,

ijyfy leanness, my leanness,

woe ujfto nie! '"the treacherous
dealers have dealt treacherously;
yea, the treacherous dealers
have dealt very treacherously.
'^'^

^Fear, and the pit, and the
snare, are upon thee, inhabit-

ant of the earth. ^^ ''And it

shall come to pass, that he who
fleeth from the noise of the fear
shall fall into the pit; and he
that Cometh up out of the midst
of the pit shall be taken in the
snare: for *the windows from on
high are %%^^f' and ^*the founda-
tions of the earth do shake.
^9 The earth is utterly broK&n.
the earth is clean dissolved, the
earth is moved exceedingly.
20 The earth -shall reei4?S fro

like a ^^Xunkar^r* and shall be
moved to and fro liL-A a ^^^ • gy^A

removed iiivc d cottage 5 <iHtl

^the transgression thereof shall

be heavy upon jj'. and it shall

fall, and not rise again.
^^ And it shall come to pass

in that day, that the Lord ^shall
^§punish the host of the ^high
ones that are ou high, and Hhe
kings of the earth upon the
earth. ^^ ^And they shall be
gathered together, "-^as prisoners

are gathered in the '^**pit, and

a cli. 17. 6.

Cp. Mic. 7. 1.

b ch, 29. 6.

cScc cli. 13.

d Ps. 99. 1, 2.

Mic. 4. 7.

e Cp. oh. 45.
6.

/Ex. 15.2.

£fch. 11.11
& mg. for mg.
h Cp. Pa.

107. 32.

i Cp. ver. 14.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 25.

A; Cp. ch. 26.
2

& 60. 21.

ZCp.ch. 17.1
&Jer. 51.37.

1)1 ch. 21. 2
& 33. 1.

H Cp. ch. 1 8.

7.

Jer. 48. 43,

44.

Cp. Job 20. 24
& Amos 5. 19.

p Nah. I. 7.

q ch. 4. 6.

r Cp. 2 Chi-.

32. 18.

a See Gen.
7.11.

t Cp. ch. 32.
2.

u Ps. rs. 7.

Ecclus. 16. 19.

V ch. 2. 2, 3
& 11.9
& 24. 23.

w Cp. ch. 19.

14
& 29. 9.

X Cp. Ps. 63.
5.

2/ Cp. ver. 5,

6.

z ch. 10. 12
& mg. for mg.
a Cp. 2 Cor.

3. 15.

h Ps. 76. 12.

Cp. ch. 10. 12
&3i.a

c Cited
1 Cor. 15. 54.

Cp.Hos. 13.14.

d Rev. 7. 17.

Cp. ch. 30. 19.

e Mic. 4. 11,
12.

/ Cp, ch. 42.
7
& Jer. 37, 16
(mg.)
&;38, 6(mg.).

g Cp. ch. 37.
4.

shall be shut up in the prison,

and after many days ^shall they
be ^^^ visited. ^^ ^Then the moon
shall be confounded, and the
sun alfctvlfJn ^'the Lord of

hosts shall reign in mount Zion,

and in Jerusalem, and "^^ before
liis ^'^ancients gloriously.

^ Lord, -^thou art my
2En God; '^I will exalt thee,^ I will praise thy name;
for thou hast done wonderful

\tS:1S ^counsels of Jif'j^ faith-

fulness and truth. ^ For thou
hast made of a city ^an heap;
of a defenced city a ruin : a
palace of strangers to be no
city; it shall never be. built.

3 ^^Therefore shall the strong

people glorify thee, the city of

the terrible nations shall fear

thee. ^ ^For thou hast been a
strong hold f^ iVtt^ nnnr* o strong hold
strength l^O lUe pOOl, <l strength

to the needy in his distress, '^a

refuge from the storm, a shadow
from the heat, 'when the blast

of the terrible ones is as a storm
against the wall. ^ Tlfoi's\ii?U?nl
dry place shalt thou bring down the noise of

down the noise of strangers, as the heat in a dry

tSflJm the heat^ the shadow
of a 32ud: the £nfh of the terrible

ones shall be brought low.
^ And ^in this mountain shall

the Lord of hosts make unto
all ?,eopie' a feast of fat things,^

a feast of wines on the lees, ^of

fat things fuU of marrow, of

wines on the lees well refined.
^ And he will "§§ destroy ^in this

mountain the face of the cover-

ing ^^^^ ^' *cast over all ^^eopit ""and

the ^ai! that is spread over all

r^Q+irM^o 8 cTJfa hath swallowed nr^nations. xie ^m swaiiow "p
death iS^'ViSy; and Hhe Lord
God will wipe away tears from
off all faces; and nhe '^^Se^ of

his people shall he take away

R.V. '^ Heh. heating. "^ Or, lights Or,./ires ^ Ox, coastlands ^ Ueh. Leanness to me. ^ Heh. visit iipon.
" Ileb. height. ' Or, dungeon •* Or, Y'Uiiished " Or, before his ancients shall be glory i" Or, eldtrs
11 Ueb. sivallow up.

A.V. * Ot, valleys. t Heb. «'»«/. t Hob. Leanness to me, or, Mn secret tome. ^ Wch. visit upon.
II ileh. with the gatlterinff of prisoners. *^ Oi\ dungeon,
his ancients. §§ Ileb. swallow up. * Heb. covered.
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Chap. 25, v. 8]

from off all the earth : ''for the

Loud hath spoken it.

Q And it shall be said in that

day, Lo, this is our God; ''we

have Avaited for him, and he will

save us: this is the Lord; we
have waited for him, ^we will

be glad and rejoice in his salva-

tion.
""^ For -^in this mountain

shall the hand of the Lord rest,

and ^Moab shall be *trodden

down 'Snder^hfm' ^veu as straw is

Hrodden down '''' the^^^ter of ^^^

dunghill. ^^ 'And he shall spread

forth his hands in the midst

of"'theni. as he that swimmeth
spreadeth forth his hands to

swim: ^and *he shall br/nl down^tLr

pride together with the ^A ^^

th'ifr hands. ""^ And the fortress

of the high fort of thy walls

Si he ^Kgh^ down, '&} low, and

^b^mg
^ to the ground, even to the

dust

^ ^ In that day ''shall this

20 soi^S be sung in the land

of juS; We have a strong

city; ^salvation will Jo^^i appoint
for walls and bulwarks. ^ *Open
ye the gates, that the righteous

nation which keepeth the Hrutli

may enter in. ^ '^"Thou wilt

keep him Mn § perfect peace,

whose ''"mind is stayed on thee:

because he trusteth in thee.
^ Trust ye in the Lord for ever

:

for in ^""the Lord jehovah is
"^"

"everlasting strength- ^ ''For he

^'^HnKeti?^^ down them that dwell
on

{iJUl;-. the lofty ^' he layeth it

\Z\ he layeth it \z[ even to the
ground; he bringeth it even to

the dust. ^ The foot shall tread
it iZn! even the feet of Hhe
])oor, and the steps of ^the

ISAIAH [Chap. 26, y. 17

needy. ^ The Avay of the just
i« •''•'' in^rifrVifn^i^tt' ''thou that art upright
lb UpilgnineSb. thou, most upright,

dost ''^^iigh^ the path of the just.

3 Yea, in the way of thy ^Jllfcnts.'

Lord, have we waited for
fVipp • to •'thy name and to ''thy memorial
tiicc

, tjjg desire of our soul is to thy name,
is the desire of our soul. 9 WifVi

and to the remembrance of thee. ttILH

my soul have I desired thee in

the night; yea, with my spirit

within me will I seek thee ^^early

:

^for when thy ^fuigm!nt! are in the
earth, the inhabitants of the
world will learn righteousness.
^° •'Let favour be shewed to the
wicked, yet will he not learn

SiSJ^^lilll^li; in the land of up-
rightness will he deal ""u^nySiyf'

and will not behold the majesty
of the Lord.

^^ Lord, ^^^g^ ^thy hand is lifted

up.

a See ch. I

.

20.

b 1 Sam. 2. 9.

Ps. 37. '23.

c ch. 2G. a.

(']). Gen. 49. 18
& I's. 27. 14.

d Ex. 3. 15.

e Ps. 9. 14.

/ Sec ver. 6.

(] See ch. 1 5.
1.'

h ver. 16.

Cp. 2 Chr. 33.
12.

i Cp. ch. 16.

12.

y See Ps. 73.
3—11.

k Cp. th. 16.

I Cp. Mic. 5.

tn Cp. ch. 5.

n Ps. 21. 9.

Cp. ch. 33. 14.

O Cp. ch. 27.

p ch. 9. 7.

Mic. 5. 5.

q Cp. ch. 60.
18.

r Cp. ch. 2. 8
& 2 Kiu. 16. 3,

4.

sPs. 118. 19,

20.

t Cp. ch. 2. 20
& Ps. 20. 7.

Sec 2 Kiu. 18.

4-6.
M Cp. ch. 30.

15.

V ch. 9. ;{.

to ch. 25. 12.

X Cp. ch. 54.
•J, 3.

V Hos. 5. 15.

See ch. 37.
1—4.

z Cp. ch. 25.
4.

o See ch. 13.

yet m+Vip,^
I'AltJy ^11 not see

see not . j^^^ ^j^^y

shall ^^® i^.^/i.!/ zeal for the people, and be
see, and be ashamed for their envy ft at

ashamed . -.rpn ^'^'^firf'
the people? J ^**? the mv^ of thine enemies

shall devour ^^^"«
fhem''^""'-

^^ Lord,
thou wilt ordain ^peace for us:

for thou iTsohist wrought all our
works /fin us. ^^0 Lord our
God, 'other lords beside thee
have had dominion over us! ^but

by thee only will Ave make
mention of thy name. "^^ ^'They
are dead, they shall not live;

they are ^Meceased, they shall

not rise: therefore hast thou
visited and destroyed them, and
made all their memory to perish.
15 vrpj^^y

j^g^g^ increased the

nation, IjORD, thou hast in-

creased the Sationi thou art glori-
R^irl • ^^^flinn

' ^'*^t enlarged
n%.^»j.

.

i;iiv7u. hadst removed it far unto

all the grid's^ OI the earth.

^^ Lord, y'lw trouble have they
"Visited thee, they poured out a
"^§§prayer ivhen thy chastening

was upon them. ^^ '^Like as a

. J'-^-, „ ' Another reading is, in the. dunghill. 2 Qr, of them 3 Or, but * Or, their » Or, for all the craft
y)r,8hall he brino down, lay low^ and brUm <i:c. 7 Qr, a stedfast mind thou keepeat in perfect peace, because it dec.
HebT/eace, !»!«<•«. » Or, tm«f/ina<um ^^ Hch. JahJehavah. See ch. 12. 2. ^^ Or, a rock of ages ^^ Or, a right

"'']'.• "^' '?'"' ofthejtist thf)U directi'M aright 13 Or, level » Or, diliyently '^ Or, and be uxhnmed, in their envy
1" Or, thejire of thine advc.rmriex nhall devour Vicm " Qr, Tlie dLead live not, the deceased rise notat tlie jHiople

'« Or. «*«</«» II,,h. Rephaim'
^' lleb. whmpcr.

A.V. • Or, thresh, d.
H Or, Uujnyht, or, inutylnalion.
${ lie)). Mcrel H^mtcli.

^ Or, thou, hadst removed itfar unto all the ends of the earth

t Or, threshed in Madvumah.
** lleb. tlie rock of ages,
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i Ileh. truths.
+t Or, toward thy people.

*» Or, lookedfor

§ Ueb. peace, peace.
II Ot,forus.



Chap. 26, v. 17]

woinan with cliild, that draweth
near the time of her delivery, is

in pain. ^^^ crieth out in her

pangs ; so have we been L^thrsight.'

O Lord. ^^ ^We have been with

child, we have been in pain, we
have as it were brought forth

wind ; we have not wrought any
deliverance in the earth ; ^neither

have the inhabitants of the world
fallen. ^^ -^Thy dead ^^n shall

live, together with ^^J dead body Sliall

they arise. Awake and sing, ye

that dwell in ^^' dust: for '^thy

dew is as the dew of ^ herbs,

and the earth shall cast ^2ut' Hhe
dead.

2° Come, my people, enter

thou into thy chambers, and
shut thy doors about thee : hide

thyself as it were ^^ov a little

moment, until the indignation

be overpast. ^^ '^For, behold,

the Lord cometh ^"^""^^ out of his

place to punish the inhabitants

of the earth for their iniquity:

^the earth also shall disclose her
* blood, and shall no more cover
her slain.

"" In that day the Lord
2*7 ^vith his sore and great

• and strong ^ sword shall

punish *leviathan the tiScing ser-

pent, e^en ^Icviatliau that ^crookcd
serpent; and he shall slay Hhe
dragon that is in the sea.

2 T,-, fViof day: 7»A vineyard of wine,
All tilcto day sing ye unto lier, A vine-

;i?/o?rmin^e: ^ I the LORD do
keep it; I will water it every
moment : lest any hurt it, I will

keep it night and day. ^ Fury
is ^ not in me: who°wouKet the
briers and thorns ^'^^® against

me in l^ll I would ?Slhr^S
them, I would burn them to-

gether. ^ Or ^^^® let him take

a ch. 37. 31.

H08. 14. 5,6.

b Yer. 17.

c Hos. 6. 1, 2.

d See ch, 37.
36—38.

6 ch. 37. 18.

19.

/ Cp. Ezek.
37.12
&Dan. 12.2
& Hos. 13. 14
& 2 Esd. 7. 32.

g Cp. Jer.
ID. 24.

h Cp. Hos.
14.5.

i Cp. Jer.
18. 17.

j Cp. ch. 22.
14

k Cp. 2 Kki.
18.4.

I ch. 10. 25.

m See Deut.
16. 21.

uMic. 1.3.

och. 17.9
& 32. 14, 19.

Cp. Hos. 8. 14
& Mic. 5. 11.

29 Cp. ch. 24.

ISAIAH [Chap. 27, v. 13

hold of my strength, that he
may make peace with me; ^
he*" shin make peace with me.
6 ""In days to come shall Tir«*^}^He shall cause tliem that come of oci%^uyj

to take Joot- Israel shall blossom
and lli; and ^^^^ '^'^^^

fill the face

of the world with fruit.

7 ^Hath he smitten Sjfi §^as

he smote those that smote him ?

or is he slain ''according to the

slaughter ^^of them that "f^e slain

by him ? ^ " ^In measure, ^^
"when

thou sendest her away, +I-1 r\n dost contend
it shooteth forth, tllUU ^jit debate

iirifV. her; **iVta, hath removed her withWltn it:' ne stayeth

his rough Sd in the day of the

east wind. By this therefore Snail

•^'the iniquity of Jacob be ^pS?3d-'

and this is all the fruit "Jj Si"'°

away his sin ; ^when he maketh
all the stones of the altar as

chalkstones that are beaten in

sunder, '' ^^^^* the ""jrfv^r and
the sun-images oViqH rise no more. 10 "For

tt images oiia-i-i- not stand up. Yet

the defenced city shaii i' Sate, and
^n lioKifofirkTi deserted and forsaken, lib-o
the liaUlldLlOn forsaken, and left -^1*^®

"a® wilderness: there shall the
calf feed, and there shall he lie

down, and consume the branches
thereof. ^^ When the boughs
thereof are withered, they shall

be broken off! the women ^^^

come, and set them on fire : *'for

it is a people of no SJiasailS;
therefore he that made them
will not have "°"^Kron''°'' them,
and he that formed them will

shew them no favour.
^2 And it sliall come to pass

in that day, that the Lord shall

''beat off" ^'' ^'""'^^ ^^from the cttei
of the 5V"e? unto the £2at of

Egypt, and ye shall be '^gathered

'^one by one, ye childien of
Israel.

^2 And it shall come to pass
in that day, that the great

q Cp. Jer.
47.6.

Y Deut. 32.
28.

Seech. 30. 16—
18.

6 Ps. 74. 14
«ch. 51. 9.

Ezek. 29. 3.

v, ch. 5. 7.

V Cp. ch. 26,

vo See Gen.
15.18.

X Cp. ch. 10.

17.

V Lev. 25. 9.

Cp. Matt. 24.
31

& Rev. 1 1. 15.

2 Or, neitJier have inhabitants of tJie tvorld been born 3 Or. light * Or, the shadedR.V. 1 Or, at thy presence - v^i, #«;«.<«>. fm^o ifw««yi.»M,.Mo ^j '.••^ ^v„, „v« ^^^,« k,^, ,» - ^,.. „^y,v^ - ^i, ij«c emiuo-^
Hell. Jiephaim. " Oi\ gliding Or, fleeing " Or, winding < Or, according to some ancient authorities, A pleasant vineyard
*• Or, of " Or, In the generations that coma ^ Or, of their slain '• The meaning of the Hebrew word is uncertain
^^ Or, hi/ sending her away
'^ Or, one to another

A.V. * Tfeb. bloods.
II Or, u'ftcn thoa tseiidaei it forth.

" Or, expiated 1* Or, to take away

+ Or, crossing like a bar.
** Or, when he removeth it.

t Or, march against.
tt Or, eun images.

1* Or, beat out liis corn is Or, gleatied

§ Heb. according to the stroke of those.
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Chap. 27, v. 13]

trumpet shall be Sown." "^and they

shall come which Avere h'eady to

perish in the land of Assyria,

and ^^"^
?ifi

'^^'^ outcasts in the

land of Ifyll; and '"^'^ shall wor-
ship the Lord in the holy ""mount

at Jerusalem.

tain

28
"• Woe to the crown of

plldl to "^the drunkards of
TTrkVirniiTi and to the fading flower
XJ[Jlii Oiiniy whose glorious beauty

of his glorious beauty, Avhlph ^^ on fhp
IS a fading flower, nmuu ^re ^^-^ ^'^'^^

head of the fat ^a^VeTs of them
that are ^*overcome with wine !

2 Behold, the Lord hath ^a
mighty and strong one'!''wkch as a
tempest of haifaW a destroying
storm, as ''a *Xof*^ of mighty
Avaters overflowing, shall ^® cast

doAvn to the earth Vith the
hand. ^ tThe crown of %Vtde°^

the drunkards of fX^^^ s^all be
trodden +under S^ "^ ^and the
fading flower of his glorioUS bcauty,
Avhich is on the head of the fat

valley, shall be a fading flower, and as
"'the iSyCf before the summer

;

which when he that looketh upon
it seeth, Avhile it is yet in his hand
he ^eateth it up. ^ ''In that day
shall the Lord of hosts be for a
crown of glory, and for a diadem
of beauty, unto the residue of
liis

J|«p{^=
6 and ^for a spirit of

'iu&ent to him that sitteth in

Tufcft!* and ^for strength to

them that turn ^^"^^ the battle

l^ the gate. ^ T^But S/ also

'have erred through wine, and
""through strong drink ^are ^""f

of ui^e^'way; ^
the pHcst aud 2^ the

prophet °have erred through
strong drink, they are swallowed
up of wine, they are U°^f f^^/"^y
tlirough strong drink ; they ^err
in vision, they stumble in ^jillfSt
^ For all tables are full of vomit
and filthiness, so that there is

ach. II. 11,

16.

Mic. 7. 1-J.

bJur. 6. 10.

c Cp. ch. 2. 2.

ISAIAH [Chap. 28, v. 18

no place clean. ^ ''^Whom gha/i

he teach knoAvledge ? and Avhom

shau ho make to understand

^tdoSf' ? them that are weaned
from the milk, and drawn from
j-l-,£j breasts? 10 TT/^n. it is precept
txic breasts. -* ^^ precept ]\must be

upon precept, precept upon pre-

cept; '^line upon line, line upon
line; here a little, ^nd there a
little. 11 lO'Nay, but by meu 0/ strange liy^r,
little: For with ** stammering lipo

and ^^"' another tongue ^hvill he
speak to this H^ofiV

'^
to whom

he said, /This is the S',&^1«r?e
to him that is weary . ot-iH +l-»ia iemay cause the weary to rest 3

ttilU. tlllo lo

the refreshing: yet they Avould

not hear. ""^ ^^^""^^g^? '^^" the word
of the Lord ^fg unto them pre-

cept upon precept, precept upon
precept ; line upon line, line upon
line; here a little, and there a
little; nhat they i^|Jt go? and
fall backAvard, and be broken,

and snared, and taken.
""^ Wherefore hear the Avord

of the Lord, ye 'scornful men,
that rule this people Avhich is in

Jerusalem.'
^^ Bccausc yc havc said.

We have made a covenant '^Avitli

death, and Avith " hell are Ave at

agreement; Avhen ^the overfloAv-

ing scourge shall pass through,
it shall not come unto "1; for Ave

have made ^lies our refuge, and
under falsehood have Ave hid

ourselves :
^® therefore thus saith

the Lord God, 'Behold, I '"lay

^in Zion for a foundation a stone,

a tried stone, a precious corner

itandl^ sure foundation : he that

believeth shall not make haste.
17 And I will make judgement z+l-jo lin^

Judgment also will I lay to ^^^^ liiic,

and righteousness to ^the plum-
met: and the hail shall SAveep

away the refuge of lies, and
the Avaters shall overflow the

hiding place. ^^ And '^your

covenant Avith death shall be

d Cp. Uos.
7.6.

e Cited 1 Cor.
14. 21.

See ch. 5. 26—
2.0.

/ch. 30. 1.5.

Cp. Matt. II.

28,29.

g Cp. ch. 8. 7.

h \vr. lii, 18.

I ver. 1.

j ch. 8. 1.5.

k Cp. Amos
8. 1,2.

I ver. 22.

ch. 29. 20.

m Hos. 9. 10.

Mic. 7. 1.

uWisd. 1.16.

o ch. 2. 11.

J) ver. 2, 18.

Cp. ch. 8. 7, 8.

q Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 28.

r Cp. Rom.
1.2.").

S Cp. ch. 38.
6.

t Cited Rom.
9. 33
& I'Pet. 2. 6.

Cp. Ps. 118.22
& Matt. 21. 42
& Acts 4. 11.

w Cp. cli. 3.
12.

V ch. 14. 32.

w Hob. 4. 11.

X Cp. ch. 33.
6 (mg.)
& 1 Cor. 3. 11,

p ch. 9. 15
& 56. 10, 12.

z Cp. 2 Kin.
21. 13.

a ver. 15.

' ( )^'\vhnL ^Itm'h * 1.
* ^}^\ smitten down. 3 Or, vdth violence

MiimmcrinfflipB '^ lleh. Shcol. ^^ Or, have laid

•• wX' .
* ''eh. f»rr,;-cn.. f jjei, with feeA. t Ueb awalloweth.- n>,h. stamuiennus o/Ups. ft Or. /«; Ualh epokcn.

swallomUu

006

4 Or. to
* Or, report

* Or, reel
» Or, rule

i Hcb. the hearing f

6 Or, stagger
w Or, For with

II
Or, hath been.



rt Jer. 32. 19.

Cp. ch. 9. 6.

b Cp. ch. 50.
4.

c Ezek. 43.
15 (mg.).

d Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 18.

e Cp. 2 Sam.
5.9.

Chap. 28, v. 18] ISAIAH
disannulled, and your agree-

ment Avitli ^hell shall not stand;

when the overflowing scourge
shall pass through, then ye shall

be *trodden down by it. ^^ p^om
often as it passeth through, ,f c-l-ioll folrtk
the time that it goeth^forth ^^ bUail IdKt,

loul ''foi* morning by morning
shall it pass "over^'^' by day and
by night: and it shall be "aTefatS

'if^T;^ Ho understand the 'Te'port"^-

2° For the bed is shorter than
that a man can stretch himself

on
'it':

and the covering narrower
than that he can wrap himself

in it. ^^ For the Lord shall rise

up -^as in mount Perazim, he
shall be wroth ^as in the valley

of 'cWbeon,' that he may do his

work, his strange Zivk-, and bring
to pass his act, his strange act.
^^ Now therefore be ye not

^mockeS l^st your bands be made
cj+i-z^i-krv • Prvt» ""a- consummation, and thatSllOng. 101 I have heard from the
"determined, have I heard from the Lord, the

Lord OoD of hosts a consumption, even

^det^'ermiS'' upou thc whole 'earth.
2^ Give ye ear, and hear my

voice ; hearken, and hear my
speech. ^^ Doth the plowman
plow 'TuT""" to sow? doth he
continually ^^^^^ ^^^^ break the

clods of his ground ? ^^ ^When
he hath made plain the face

thereof, doth he not cast abroad
the ^fitches, and scatter the cum-
min cmrl P"^ in J+Iia wheat in rowsmm, dllLl cast liA * Uie principal wheat
onrl +1-1 rk barley in the appointed place q-m/IailU lilt. appointed barley d-llU

+1-10 spelt :,-, the border thereof 9 26 5**sTrrkT»inC §rie in tlieir
II
place ^-

T OI

hisGoddothinstructhim to dlSetlon,

and doth teach him. ^^ For the
fitches are not threshed with a

'^'1]rreshfng"'^ iustrument, neither

is a cart wheel turned about
upon the cummin ; but the
fitches are beaten out with a
staff", and the cummin with a rod.
28 '^Bread corn is bruTeT;^i^e?/use lie

/ Cp. 2 Sam.
5. 20
& 1 Chr. 14. 11.

g Cp. 2 Kiu.
25.1
& Ezek. 4. 2.

h See Josh.
10. 10—14.

i 2 Sam. 5. 2.5

(niff.).

1 Ciir. 14. 16.

See Josh. 9. 3.

j Cp. Ezek.
2(. 22
& 26. 8.

A; Cp. ch. 2.

11, 12.

I yer. 14.

m ch. 10. 23.

n See ch. 8.

19.

och. 17. 13.

Ps. IS. 42.

p Cp. ch. 55.
10, 11.

qCp. ch. 17.

14
& 37. 3(5

& 2 Kin. 19. 35.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 11, 12.

sCp. ch. 21.
10.

t Cp. Zech.
12. 9.

See Mic. 4.
11—13.

Mch. 17. 14.

Cp. Job 20. 8.

V Cp. Ps. 73.
20
&90. 5.

[CiiAP. 29, V. 8

will not ever be threshing \V nC?

l^re^^nm thc whccl of his ^1^"^
his horses scatter it, he doth not grind it.

nor bruise it vyuii liis horsemen.

2® This also cometh forth from
the Lord of hosts, which is

^wonderful in counsel, and ex-
cellent in ^^SkS-

%tme to '''Ariel, t, Ariel,

29 ^Hhe city ^where David
^"dweft^^^l add ye year to

A7£ko-i»' lof the feasts come round: 2 thenjeai
,

lei them §§kill sacrifices. Yet

i^^liu distress Ariel, and there
eVioll l^<=k mourning 07^ /I lamentation .
Miciii uc heaviness oii-i^ sorrow •

^"and ^jt^ shall be unto me as

''Ariel. ^ ^And I Avill camp
against thee round about, and
will lay siege against thee -^with

a Jo'un't, and I will raise '"'^^ir"^
against thee. ^ ^And thou shalt

be brought down, and shalt speak
out of the ground, and thy speech
shall be low out of the duS,' and
thy voice shall be, as "of one that

hath a familiar spirit, out of the
ground, and thy speech shall
"* whisper out of the dust.
^

Mo?e"over the multltudc of thy

stranlirs shall bc Hkc ^small dust,

and the multitude of the terrible

ones shall be as chaff" that passeth

away: ^yea, it shall be at an
instant suddenly. ^ Thou sSit be
visited of the Lord of hosts

with thunder, and with earth-

quake, and great noise, with

'''Sm"'^ and tempest, and the

flame ^of* devouring fire. "^ And
Hhe multitude of all the nations

that fight against ''Ariel, even
all that fight against her and
her 'Siti'o'i'^' and that distress

her, shall be ^as a ^JS oftShf
''vIstS'-

^ Ifsh^afilvS be as when an
hungry man dreameth, and, be-

hold, he eateth ; but he awaketh,

R.V. 1 Heb. Sheol. 2 Or, report 3 Or, land 4 Or, black cummin {Nigella sativa) 5 Or, And he traineth each of
them aright ; his God doth teach him ^ Or, Is bread com crushed i Nay, he will not ever be threshing it, and driving his cart wheels

and his horses over it; he doth not crush it '^ Or, effectual working •* Or, Woe to '' That is, The lion of God or. The
hearth of God. ^ Or, yet 'i Or, chirp ^'^ Heb. strangers. i3 Or, There shall be a visitationfrom tfie Lord dec.

A.V. • Heb. a treading dotvn to it. t Or, when he shall make you to understand doctrine. t Or, the wheat in the

principal vlium, a7id barley in Hit appointed plsice. ^Ov, spelt. || Heb. boccie*-^ ** Or, And he bindeth it i7i such
sort as h is God doth teach hinu tt Or, O Ariel, that is, the lion of Qod, U Or, of the city. §§ Heb. cut off the heads.
• Heb. peep, or, chirp.
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Chap. 29, v. 8] ISAIAH

and his soul is empty : or as when
a thii*sty man dreameth, and, be-

hold,hedrinketh; butheawaketh,
and, behold, he is faint, and his

soul hath appetite : so shall the

multitude of all the nations be,

that fight against mount Zion.
9 1 Tarry ye nnrl wruirlfii* • -''take
Stay yourselves. <*ii'-i » uiiuv^i , *(.j.y

your pleasure and be blind . flTCkAT qt>«
ye out. and cry • ^tHej ^aiO

drunken, but not Avith wine;
''they stagger, but not with
strong drink. ""^ ^For the Lord
hath poured out upon you the
spirit of deep sleep, and hath
T'lnypfl ^vniir ^y^^' the prophets; „|,^1ClUbUU jOUl eyes: the prophets ailU

your teers" hellers hath lio covered.
^1 AndthevisSSaii is become unto
you as the words of a ''^book that

is ^sealed, which men deliver to

one that Ms learned, saying.

Read this, I pray thee: and he
saith, I cannot'; for it is sealed:
^^ and the JDook is delivered to

him that is not learned, saying.

Read this, I pray thee: and he
saith, I am not learned.

^^
whirelore ^hc Lord Said, For-

asmuch as '^this people *^draw
nigh vnto mc, and -..ri+Vi fV»Qi»» mouth on<l

near me >> 1 t^'l inCir mouth, ^^^^

with their lips do honour me,
but have removed their heart
far from me, and their fear tovvLd
nio is a commandment of men which hath been

me is tau^lit by the precept of
etaught^</tc;,.. 14 therefore, behold,
^^\ will ^proceed to do a mar-
vellous work among this people,

even a marvellous work and a
wonder : *"r *the wisdom of their

wise men shall perish, and the
understanding of their prudent
men shall be hid.

•^ Woe unto ''them that seek
deep to hide their counsel from
tlio Lord, and their works are
'''in the dark, and they say,
Wlio seeth us ? and who knoweth
us '^ 16 '"'Ye turn thin.t;H upside <lown I Shall

Surely your turning of thinRS upside

[CiiAp. 30, V.

(tCp.rs. 107.

33, 35.

I) Ci). cb. 22.
12, 13.

c C'l). ch. 19.

14
& 24. 20.

tZCp.ch.32.3
& 35. .5

&]\Iat.t. 11.5.

e Cp. ch. 6.
10
&llom. II. 8.

/ ver. 12.

0Op.ch.35.5
&Matt. 11.5.

Tich. 61. 1.

Cp. ch. 14. 32
& Zeph. 3. 12
& Jklatt. 5. 3.

i ch. 8. 16.

Dan. 12. 4.

3 ch. 28. 14,

22.

h A inos 5. 10.

Cp. Pa. 127. 5.

I Amos 5. 12.

m Cited
IMatt. 15. 8, 9
& Mark 7. <i, 7.

Cp. Ezek. 33.
31.

jlCp. cli. 1.12

& 58. 2.

Cp. ch. 51.

p ch. 19. 26
& 60. 21.

Cp. Ps. 100. 3.

q ITab. 1 . 5.

See ch. 3. 1—4.
]' clu 8. 13.

8 Jcr. 49. 7.

Cited 1 Cor. I.

19.

t Cp. ch. 2a

%t, Ci). ch. 30.

wCp. ch. 1.2,

w Ezek. 8. 12.

X Cp. ch. 29.
5.

y Sec ch. 10.

15.

the potter U^ counted no clay;
down sliall ^^ esteemed **^ the letter's clay:
that the thing made should uoAr t\^ liini

for shall the work »<*y ^I ^"*"

that made it. He made me "Ct?

or shall the thing framed say of

him that framed it. He Kl' 'lo

understanding ? ^^ Is it not yet

a very little while, '^and Lebanon
shall be turned into a fruitful

field, and the fruitful field shall

be Sn^y^s a forest ? '^ And in

that day shall ^the deaf hear
•^the words of Hhe book, and
^the eyes of the blind shall see

out of oS?urity. ^^^^ out of dark-

ness. ^^ '^The meek also "sliall

increase their joy in the Lord,

and the poor among men shall

rejoice in the Holy One of Is-

rael. ^° For the terrible one is

brought to nought, and -^the

scorner i. S^i!^ed. and all
^^-^

that watch for iniquity are cut

off: 2^ that ^"make a man an
offender fc^woni'. and May a
snare for him that reproveth in

the gate, and ^turn aside the

just "fiJr^ a thhig of nought.
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord,

''who redeemed Abraham, con-

cerning the house of jacob,' Jacob
shall not now beashamed, neither
shall his face now wax ijale.
23 "But when he seeth his

children, ^the work of mine
hands, in the midst of him, they

shall sanctify my """^'^
'nS;,&

'^'^^

sanctify the Holy One of Jacob,

and shall ^^^^^
j^ar^'''

°^ the God of

Israel. 24 They also 4hat erred

in spirit ^^**shall come to under-

standing, and they that muSred
shall learn ^'Moctrine.

" Woe to ^tlie rebellious

OQ children, saith the Lord,
^ '^that take counsel, but
not of me ; and that ^^cover with

f. 1 V^' I ^1^'
''"

^'f-
'"niizf.d 2 {)y^ blind yourselves and be bliiid » Or, your eyes ; thf. prophets, and <tc. * Or, vriting

III i>. * i,.,.ryr/i vr,f,na (or lettf.rfi). •' Or, learned by rote ' Or, again do Heb. add to do. " Or, ymir perversitif

!

« T, <t t„H>k or xt'jit 1,11/ 1" Or, make men to offend hv their words n Or, But vhen hia children see <i'c. i^ Hcb. shall
Kiuiw unaerniuu<n,M/. ** Or, imtnKlwn ^^ Vr, ucavc a tuab Or, jmur oat a drink offering Or, viake a leayiie

•* iiyi".
»!.*»'/'"•

'"*'^'T'*'/'''",'""^'«««^"<'*- i UQb.lieads. t Or, Ittter. § Hob. / wi« adci. II Hcb. sftoK odd.
ilfij. snuU knvw lindcrelundiai/.



ClTAP. 30, V. l] ISAIAH

"a covering, but not of my spirit,

that tlicy may add sin to sin:
2 ''that walk to go down into

Egypt, and have not asked at

my mouth ; to ^strengthen them-
selves in the strength ofPharaoh,
and to trust in the shadow of

Egypt !
^ ^ Therefore shall the

strength of Pharaoh be your
shame, and the trust in the

shadow of Egypt your confusion.
^ For his princes ,vere ^^ ^Zoan,

and ''his ambassadors ^^came"® to

*Hanes. ^ They 'tiie^i\^ ashamed
of -^'a people that coWnot profit

them, "'^fo''/be"°*' ^1^ help nor profit,

but a shame, and also a reproach.
^ The '"'^burden of ''^the beasts

nf ^'tliA South.
01 UW south:

^Vmo''' the land of trouble and
anguish, from whence come the

"i^ a^^ o'ilf
Hon, the viper and

^^ fiery flying serpent, they ^n
carry their riches upon the

shoulders of young asses, and
their treasures upon the bunches
of camels, to a people that shall

not profit them. ^ For the ifypkns

shafteip in vain, and to no purpose:
fii<arfifnrA linvf» T ^called her <Rahab
LlltJl t.lUl t/ llciVU 1 cried * concerning this,

that sitteth e+iH 8 ?sJrt\v (rr\
Their strength is to sit Still. 1> OW gO,
^write it before them °n | tabit'

and ^"not?^ it in a book, that it

may be for Hhe time to come
'for ever and Zl^-,

^ ThS'this is a
rebellious people, lying children,

children that will not hear the
''law of the Lord: ^° ^which say
to ^the seers. See not; and to

the prophets. Prophesy not unto
us right things, speak unto us
''smooth things, prophesy de-

ceits :

'•'' get you out of the way,
turn aside out of the path, cause
the Holy One of Israel to cease

from before us. ^^ ^Vherefore

thus saith the Holy One of Is-

a ch. 25. 7.

b Cp. ch. 5.

S, •_'().

cch. 31. 1

& 36. 0.

d Ps. 62. 3.

e Cp. ver. 7
& ch. 20. 5.

/ Ts. 2. 9.

g See ch. 19.

11.

h Cp. Ezek.
17. 13.

i Op. Jer. 43.
7.

j Cp. ver. 7
& Jer. 2. 3G.

k IIos. 14. 1.

I Cp. Ex. 14.

14.

?>i Seech. 13.

1.

nCp.ch.51.9
& Ts. 68. 30.

o Oen. 12. 9
& mg.
Cp. Acts 8. 26.

pch. 31. i,n.

Cp. Hos. 14. 3.

q C]). Dent.
8. 15.

r Cp. Lev.
26.8
& Deut, 32. 30.

s ch. 36. fi.

tch. 51. 9.

Ps. 89. 10
(iiig.).

u Cp. Ilab.
2. 3.

V Ilab. 2. 2.

w ch. 5. 1(5.

X ver. 1.

V Ps. 2. 12
& 34. 8.

I'rov. 16. 20.

Jer. 17. 7.

s AmoB2. 12.

Cp. Amos 7. lii,

13.

a See 1 Sam.
9. 9.

b Cp. ch. 14.

32.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 13.

Sec Jer. 28. 1—
n
& Ezek. 13.8—
16.

(1 1 Kin. 22,
27.

Ps. 127. 2.

Cp. Ezek. 4. 10,
11.

e Cp. oh. 3.

1,2.

[CriAP. 30, V. 20

racl, Because ye despise this

word, and trust in ^^ oppression

and perverseness, and stay thereon!

^^ therefore this iniquity shall

be to you ^as a breach ready to

fall, swelling out in a high wall,

whose breaking cometh suddenly
at an instant. ""^ And he shall
Kv^olr if i^na ^ potter's vessel is broken,
uicciiv It <Xfi the breaking of §the potters'

breaking it in pieces withouteparing ;

vessel that is broken in pieces ; he shall not spare;

SO that there shall not be found
among the pieces thereof « aVi/arrl +rw -tctlre^

in the bursting of it ** SUei U lO IdKC
fire from the hearth, or to take
water withal out of the ^^pft™"
15 For thus Si the Lord God,
the Holy One of jlUfi'. In *re-

turning and h-est shall ye be
saved; in quietness and in con-
fidence shall be your strength:

and ye would not. ^^ But ye
said, No', for we will flee upon
^horses ; therefore shall ye flee

:

and, We will ride upon the swift

;

therefore shall they that pursue
you be swift. ^^ *One thousand
shall flee at the rebuke of one

;

at the rebuke of five shall ye
flee: till ye be left as ^"a beacon
upon the top of a mountain, and
as an ensign on an hill.

""^ And
therefore will the Lord ^wait,

that he may be gracious unto
you, and therefore Avill he be
^''exalted, that he may have
mercy upon you: for the Lord
is a God of YuSentV ^blessed are

all they that wait for him.
19 For '^the people shall dwell

^ in Zion at Jerusalem : thou
shalt weep no ^Z^^\ he will ^""if^

very gracious uuto thee at the
voice of thy cry ; when he shall

heS, ^16 will answer thee. ^° ^And
though the Lord give you the

^^bread of J^^^^^ig, and the '^water
of ** affliction, ^yet shall not thy
'^ff^ar»li<^rK ^"K^ hidden nnvtcdiyiici » uc; removed into a corner *^*'**J

R.V. * Or, flee to the strong hold of Pharaoh 2 Or, oi'acle concerning 3 Or, cried concerning this, They arc but
arroganc)/ : be still * Or, accordinf? to some ancient authorities, /oi* « ici^jiess/oi* ever ^ Or, teaching t' Or, a mast
' Or, O people that dwelleat in Zion at Jerusalem <* Or, And the Lord will give., .and thij teachers shall not <tc, " Or, teaclier
1" Or, hide themselves

A.v. • Or, to her. t Heb. the latter day. t Or, fratuL § Heb. tlie bottle ofpottern. II Or, a tree Ifere/i

of brandies, ox, hmiglis; ox, amast, ** Or, oppression.
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Chap. 30, v. 20] ISAIAH

more, but tliine eyes shall see

tliy Heachers: ^^ ^and thine ears

shall hear a word behind thee,

saying. This is

ye in \l; when
right hand, and when ye turn
+r\ +1^0 loft- 22 And ye shall defile fl^^to tne leiL. ye shall defile also ^^^^

°covirff of *thy graven images
of silver, and the nSS^t. of thy

''the way, walk
ye turn to the

molten
shalt ^ ^ cast

iftiages

ornament

of gold:

them away
thou
as an

a
3unclean thins. . ^]^q^ gj^g^j^ Say UUtO

23 And he
Then shall

menstruous cloth 5

it, Get thee hence.

^hf^ give ^"the rain of thy seed,

that thou shalt sow the ground
Avithal; and bread of the in-

crease of the ^earth^' and it shall

be fat and plenteous: ^Hn that

day shall thy cattle feed in large

pastures. ^^ ^The oxen like-

wise and the young asses that

^il the ground shall eat 'fcIeaV

provender, which hath been
Avinnowed with the shovel and
with the fan. ^^ And ** there

shall be upon every j°gi[ moun-
tain, and upon every §high hill,

rivers and streams of waters' in

the day of the great slaughter,

^when the towers fall. ^® ^More-
over the light of the moon shall

be as the light of the sun, and
the light of the sun shall be
sevenfold, as the light of seven
days, in the day that ^the Lord
bindeth up ^the breach of his

people, and healeth the stroke
of their Avound.

2^ ]^ehold, the name of the
TjOrd Cometh from far, burning
with his anger, '' and tir,,<iV£-&/
9\<?*"hea%- his lips are full of indig-
nation, and his tongue '^ as a
devouring fire :

^s ^^^ /jjjg

^weatK ''as an overflowing stream,
that reacheth even unto +1^^^ .-».-w^U 4-^

shall reach to the midst of l^UC UeCk, tO
sift the nations with tlie sieve

a ch. 37. 29.

h Cp. Jer. 31.

c ch. 35. 8.

Cp. Acts 9. 2.

d 1 Sam. 10.

."5.

1 Kin- I. 40.

e ch. 2. 3.

/ ch. 26. 4
&44. 8.

Deut. 32. 18.

g Ps. 18. 13.

h ch. 2. 20
&3I.7.
Up. Hos. 14. 8

i Cp. ch. 32.
20
& Ps. 144. 13,

14.

j ch. 29. 6.

k Cp. Jer. 5.

24.

I ch. 28. 2.

Cp. Josh. 10.

11.

m Cp. Ps. 65.
13.

n ch. 9. 4.

Cp. J[ic. 6. 9.

o See Gen.
45. C.

p Ex. 15. 1.

qch. II. 15
& 19. 16.

Cp. ch. 2. 19.

r Cp. ch. 33.
21
& Ps. 107. 35
& Joel 3. 18.

S2 Kin. 23.
10.

Jer. 7. 31.

t Ezek. 24. 9,

10.

M Ps. 18. 8.

Ezek. 20. 48.

V ch. 32. 19.

Cp. ch. 2. 15.

t(i ch. 60. 19,
20.

X ch. 30. 2
& 36. 6.

V Cp. IIos. 6.

2 Cp. ch. 1.5,

a Ps. 20. 7.

Cp. cl». 30. 16
& 36. 9.

h Cp. ch. 22.
11.

c ch. 1.4
& 5. 19, 24
& 10. 20, al.

d Cp. Ps. 94.
8-10.

e Cp. Num.
23. 19.

/ch. 11.4.
2 Thess. 2. 8.

(7 Cp. ch. 22.
14.

h Cp. ch. 8. 8
& N;ih. I. 8.

i I's. 94. 4.

[Chap. 31, v. 3

/-v-P ^trn-Mi+TT • ot-irl "a bridle that causcth
01 vanity . <inu ^/,,,,.^ g/^^^/ i,, ^ Bridie in
to err shall be in the jaws of the i>eoi)les.
the jaws of the people, caupinfj tlicm to err.

^^ Ye shall have a |oS| as in the
night 'when a holy 'so/emnity is

kept ; and gladness of heart, ^as

when one goeth with a pipe to

come into ^the mountain of the
Lord, to-^the ttmilhty one of Israel.
^° And the Lord '^ shall cause
^^his glorious voice to be heard,

and shall shew the lighting

down of his arm, with the in-

dignation of Ids anger, -^'and ^^^j^

the flame ofa devouring fire, with

sctttSg. ^and tempest, and hail-

stones. ^^ For through the voice

of the Lord shall the Assyrian
be ""'tl^e^^SlT' '"which smote
with a rod. 32 And §S-Jv:rf?L^ce

of the 10 appointed staff, \vliir»liwhere the grounded staff shall pass, >V111CH

the Lord shall *lay upon him, ^
^^shall be with tabrets and harps

:

and ^in battles of shaking will

he fight +with "ft'"'
^^ For

^^I'itef' is ^^;iSl ^of old; yea,

for the king it is '"^^^llrfi'; he
hath made it deep and large:

^the pile thereof is fire and
much wood ; ^' the breath of the
Lord, like a stream of brimstone,
doth kindle it

^ Woe to ^them that go

31 down to Egypt for S^',^ and stay on ]!^^; and
'^ trust in chariots, because they
are mtn^^'. and in horsemen, be-

cause they are very strong ; but
^tliey look not unto ''the Holy
One of Israel, neither seek the
Lord !

^ <^Yet he also is wise,

and will bring cAil, ''and will

not ^call back liis words: but
^will arise against the house of

the eviidlS' and against the help

of Hhem that work iniquity.

3 Now the Egyptians are men,

3 Ileb. menstruous. * Ileb. salted.
8 Or, with his rod shall lie smite him " Heb. passing.

« J'-^-i ^"' <''«<"^'* '* Heb. Hca/fcr.
" Or, vhena/east w /lallowcd ' Or, crashing
of doom (lU-h. f(iuiulation)

„
„^-^-

.
• Heb. r/„;f„fN-finttnrtf/«flo/tfiy«iZwer. t Heb. «fa«er. t Or, aavonii/. Kch. leavened.

^ i)T,andthegrtevouiin^,tso/jknne. ** Hch. heaviness. ft Heh. Rock. It Heb. the glori/ of his voice.
iKisaing of Uie rod founded. * Heb. came to rest u/ion him. t Or, ugaiiist them. t Heb. from yesterday.
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'•> Or, destruction
'« Or, staf

§ Heb. lifted up.
§§ Heb. ever 11

§ ]Ieb. remove



CiTAP. 31, V. 3]

a Jer. 17. 5.

h See ch. 29.

c Hos. II. 10.

Amos I. 2

&3. a
d ch. 35. 6.

e Cp. ch. 5.

20.

/ 1 Sam. 24.
13.

g Cp. ch. 42.

ISAIAH [Chap. 32, v. 13

a dry place, as the sliadow of a
^^ great rock in a Aveary land.
^ ''And the eyes of them that
see shall not be ''dim, and the
ears of them that hear shall

hearken. "* The heart also of
the ^'*rash shall understand
knowledge, '^and the tongue of
the stammerers shall be ready
to speak §§ plainly. ^ ^The S41e
person shall be no more called

'liberal, nor the ^churl said to

be bountiful. ® For -^the Vile
person will speak "villany, and
his heart will work iniquity, to
practise ^h?SSsT' ^^^^ to utter
error against the Lord, Ho
make empty the soul of the
hungry, and he^?viii cause the
drink of the thirsty to fail.

^ The instruments also of the
churl are evil: Hie deviseth
wicked devices to destroy the

^^p'Sor^ with lying words, even
*when the needy speaketh right.

^ But the liberal deviseth liberal

things ; and "b^"" liberal things

shall he 7£r-

^ ^Rise up, ye women ^that are

at ^^ll's^.^"^ hear my voice,' y^ ^"^care-

less '^dt^l', give ear unto my
ai-kAAr»Vi 10 13 For /jo -.to beyond a year
apccL/ii.

J Many Udjis and years

shall ye be troubled, ye careless

and not God; and their horses

^flesh, and not '^^'SVit.* wi7eT the
Lord sliall stretch out his hand,
both he that helpeth shall ^^Tail;^'''

and he that is holpen sliall

fai/down and they all shall fail

together. ^ For thus ,atft^^oKo
spoke'^n unto me, ^Like as ^^^^" the
lion g^'o^^^*^^ and the young lion

roarirjon hlS prCy, when ^ multi-

tude of shepherds \l called forth

against him, he will not be ^SaM '^

of their voice, nor abase himself
for the *noise of them : ^so shall

the Lord of hosts come down to

fight 'YoT mount Zion, and 'f^J^

the hill thereof ^ ^As birds

flying, so will the Lord of hosts
protect TfiTMicnlfkm • ^^^ '^^'^^1 protect and
defend "^'- uoaiciii

, defending also he will

rlf^livAV ii, lie will pass <^vpr ,
^"^^ i^y^t^UeilVCI^^^.(„,(^pas.sing OVei he will pie-

serve it. ^ -^Turii ye unto him
^frnm wVinm ^7^ '^^^^ '^deeply revolted,
IIOm y\ IlOIll tfie ciiildren of Israel have
children of Israel. 7 TTnv ^^\ fliof r1«3\T
deeply revolted. ^ ^1 1" Lliai Qd}

"•they shall cast away every man "UIq irlnl«
every man shall cast away ^^^^ iu.ui»

of silver, and Uiis idols of gold,

which your own hands have
made unto you for a sin. ^ '^Then
shall the Assyrian fall with the

sword, not of a mighty man ; and
the sword, not of a meatman, shall

devour him: ^"t 1^^ shall flee

'from the sword, and his young
nip»n gItqII become ^tributary. 9 A>-|flmen Snail ^e § discomfited. il-UU
'his rock aVioll -rvooa away by reason

II he feiiciH pdtifet over to **his strong

hoidfOT^fear ^iid liis priuccs shall

be ^Xafd^'of''^ 'the ensign, saith

the Lord, whose ^fire is in Zion,

and his "furnace in Jerusalem.

^ Behold, ^a king shall

Q2 reign in righteousness,^ and princes shall rule in

'Sdfment'
^ ^Aud a mau shall be

as an hiding place from the

wind, and a covert from the

tempest; ^as rivers of water in

R.V. 1 Or, against 2 Or, from whom the children of Israel have deeply revolted ^ Heb. th^y. * Or, closed

^ lltih. hastu. « Or, /ooZ See 1 Sam. 25. 25. t Or, tioble ^ Or, crafty ^ Or, folly inor./wor
" Or, hu liberal things shall he staiul i"^ Heb. confident 13 Or, After a year and days Heb. Bays above a year.

'* Or, put a girdle upon
A.V. * Or, multitude. i Beh. the idols of his gold. X Or, forfear of the sword. ^ Or, tributary. Tleh. for

melting, or, tribute. \\ Hah. his rock shall pass away for fear. ** Or, his strength. tt Heb. Acavy. Jt Heb. ftosiy.

<>« ( )r, eU'.oantly. * Or, when he speaketh against the poor in judgment. t Or, be established, I Heb. Days above a year.

\ lU'.h, the fields of desire. II
Ov, burning upon, {l:c.
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13.

h Pent. 32.
11.

Cp- Ps. 91. 4.

i Cp. ch. 3.

14, If).

j Cp. ch. 30.
15.

k ch. I. 5.

ZMic. 2.1,2,

in ch. 2. 20
& 30. 22.

71 ch. 37. 36.

o See ch. 3.

16—4. 1.

p Amos 6. 1.

q Cp. Gen.
49. 15
&Prov. 12.24.

r Deut. 32.
31.

See ch. 30. 29.

sch. II. 10
& 59. 19 (mg.).

t ch. 30. 33.

MPs. 21. 9.

JIal. 4. 1.

V Cp. ch. 47.
2,3.

w Ps. 72. 1,

2. 4.

Jer. 23. J5.

Seech. 11.1—4
X See Gen.

37. 34.

y Cp. ch. 24.
7.

2 ch. 4. 6
&25. 4
a ch. 7. 23

& 34. 13.

Hos. 9. 6.

b ch. 33. 21.

c Cp. ch. 24.
11, 12.

women: for the vintage shall

fail, the ^SherS^ shall not come.
^^ Ti-emble, ye women ^that are

at ease ; be troubled, ye careless

ones : ^strip you, and make you
bare, ^and gird sachcloth upon
your loins. ""^ ^/They shall S^^^
7o°r" the \S? for Hhe pleasant

fields, for the fruitful vine.
^3 *Upon the land of my people

shall come up thorns and briers

;

"''yea, upon all the houses ofjoy



CiiAP. 32, V. 13] ISAIAH

in the joyous city: '^^
Because the

p^te shall be forsaken; the

muiEft the city shall be ^^1^}^

;

^the *t>^tL and ^'^^
Towts"^''^. shall

be for (lens for ever, "a joy of

M'ild asses, a pasture of jBocks;
•^ until ^the spirit be poured
upon us from on high, and -^the

wilderness ^""bT^ a fruitful field,

and the fruitful field be counted
for a forest. ^^ Then Tulifmlnt

shall dwell in the wilderness,

and righteousness ^'^remaVi^^ in the

fruitful field. ^^ 'And the work
of righteousness shall be peace

;

and the effect of righteousness

quietness and aTsSncI for ever.
"•^ And my people shall ^^ei! in a
peaceable habitation, and in sure

dwellings, and in quiet resting
places, 19 "'But \^. olioll Vinil in the
l)laces; When ^^ olldll llclll, coming

'^dowIfV^ the forest; ^^and the
n\i\r all oil \\(^ utterly laid low.
1.1 ty Sllclll ue lo^v in a low place.

2° ^Blessed are ye that sow be-
side all waters, that send forth

thither the feet of the ox and
the ass.

" ^Woe to thee that

QQ spoilest, and thou wast^^ not spoiled; and dealest

treacherously, and they dealt

not treacherously with thee

!

^Jll'en thou ^^ra'u^^tllf tO Spoil, thoU
shalt be spoiled ; and when thou

simit make ^u cud to dcal trcaclicr-

ously, they shall deal treacher-

ously with thee. ^ Lord, be
gracious unto us ;

^ we have
waited for thee: be thou their

arm every morning, our salva-

tion also in the time of trouble.
^ ^'At the noise of the tumult
the ^^^^pPjfp^e"' fled; at the lifting

np of thyself the nations ^ere

scattered. * And your spoil

shall be gathered /^^/tlie '^^

a Cp. Joel 2.

4,5.

h ch. 2. 17
& 5. 15, IG.

C Jer. 2. 24.

d Cp. ch. 39.
8.

cCp. ch. 11.2
& Joel 2. 28.

/ch. 35. 1,2.
Cp. ch. 29. 17.

g Cp. ch. 36.
22
&2Kin. 18.37.

h Cp. Judg.
5. 6.

i James 3. 18.

Cp. ch. I. 27
& Ps. 72. 3
& 119. 165.

yCp. ver. 1.

See 2 Kiu. 18.

14—17.
k ch. 24. 4.

Cp. Nail. 1. 4.

Z See Deut.
1. 1 (for lug.).

tn ch. 28. 2,

17.

n ch, 26. !>.

Ps. 12. 5
& 68. 1.

Cp. ch. 10. 20.

p Eccles. 1 1

.

1.

Cp. ch. 30. 2:5.

q Cp. ch. 59.

4

& Ps. 7. 14.

r ch. 10. 16,
17.

Cp. Ps. 80. Ifi.

sch. 21. 2.

Cp. ch. 17. 14.

<Cp.P8.l5.1
& 24. 3.

u ch. 66. 115.

Ilch. 12. 2it.

V ch. 25. 9
& 2G. 8.

w Cp. Ps. 15.

2
& 24. 4.

a- ch. 17. 1.^

('p.2Kin. 19.7.

2/ Pa. 119. .37

gathereth .

of tne caterpiller •

^-'^'' shall

[CiiAP. 33, V. 15

rtr,« locusts
*''* the running to and fro
they leap nT^r>i> ^^^

he run l4>OU them.of locusts

^ ^The Lord is exalted; for he
dwelleth on high : he hath filled

Zion with ^fffcnt^and riditeous-
np«aQ ® ^^^Aurl there shall oe stability
licoo, x\.iiu. wisdom and knowledge
in thy times, abundance of salvation, wisdom

shall be the stability of thy times, and strength

^Sf^a^uof : the fear of the Lord
is his treasure.

^ Behold, their ^valiant ones

shall cry without: ^the ambas-
sadors of peace ghaii weep bitterly.

s^The {li&'^ lie waste, the way-
faring man ceaseth: -^he hath
broken the covenant, he hath
despised the cities, he regardeth

'i°o^
man. ^ ^The eSi mourneth

and languisheth: Lebanon is

ashamed and '^twfdown'^ : Sharon
is like ^'a wiideraLsJ and Bashan
and Carmel shake off tJiew

^-"''"''^^

10 «Now will I S'.'
lift up myself

.

be exalted j

be exalted. 11 3Ye
shall

fruits.

saith the
Lord; now will I

now will I
^
lift „p ,„y«eif.

shall conceive chaff, ye
bring forth stubble: your ^r^S,
'^

as "fire
"''^*' shall devour you.

12 And the ip;|f| shall be as the
burnings of lime :

** as thorns

cut „J"rh^aii''i!.V'be burned in the
fire.

1^ Hear, ye that are far off,

what I have done ; and, ye that

are near, acknoAvledge my might.
^^ The sinners in Zion are afraid

;

fSSlie^s hath surprised the «,-!Jr

Ss. ^Who amonff us shall dwell

with the devouring fire? who
among us shall dwell with
everlasting burnings? ^^ ^He
that walketh ** righteously, and
speaketh ^hiprightly ; he that

despiseth the gain of ^*^ oppres-

sions, that shaketh his hands
from holding of bribes, that

stoppeth his ears from hearing

of ^^ blood, -^and shutteth his

R.V. 1 f)r, (}j>hel
Araltah * Or, fraud

A.V. • Or, rlifts iind witchlovera.
§ Or, infjtgenpers.

||
( »r, viUiered away.

§§ J lei). blvod4.

* Or, A7id abundance ofaalvation wisdom and knoxvledoc shall he the stabilitij of thy thnes 3 Or, </te

t Or, and the city sJutll be utterly abased.
Jlvh. in i'ii/hteonsnesaea. tt Hah. uprightnesses.

9125

t Heh. Salvations.

U Or, deceits,



CiTAP. 33, V. 15] ISAIAH [Chap. 34, y. 10

from evil; ^® heo\ro<< rrrmi looking upon

shall dwell on *high: his place

of defence shall be the muni-
tions of rocks: "^"^ bread shall

be given {',|;^; his waters shall
17 ''Thine eyes shall

king in his beauty:
be sure,

see the
^'they shall behold t\\e^^a?d"t^Lrfs

veryTaroff.
""^ -^Thiue heart shall

muse on the terror: '•where iq s^e that counted,
meditate terror. Where ^^ the scribe?

iirl-ickT'^ 1C3 *he that weighed the tributeWneie is the J receiver •

where is *he that counted the

towers? ^® ^Thou shalt not see

*a^ fierce people, a people '"^of a
deep ar»<:i/i/^lT that thou canst not ^-wia-p
deeper »pceL/ll than thou canst pci

-

pr»iVf» • nf n „ 3 strange tongue ihnfUClVt;, Ui d, § stammering tongue, 1^1A<*1^

thou canst not understand.
2° Look upon Zion, the city of

our '^ solemnities : 'Hhine eyes

shall see Jerusalem a quiet

habitation, a tabeinLie ^that shall

not be removed, the stakes whereof
taken down; not one of tlie stakes

shall never be plucked up, ^ r^l f "1-, ^-.t a"U « 1

1

thereof shall ever be removed, iicitiici Biidii

any ofthecordsthereofbe broken.
21 iRnf +li£ki»£k +V»/ai Lord will be with us inrmi ineie tne glorious Lord u-iZn^e

unto'tfs 'a place "of **broad rivers

and streams; *wherein shall go
no galley with oars, neither shall

gallant ship pass thereby. ^^ For
the Lord is our ^judge, the Lord
is our **

^lawgiver, the Lord is

our ^king; he Avill save us.
23 tt^hy tacklings are loosed;

they could not ^^'^^'^/e'S^^trS.U'en
"'

their mast, they could not spread
the sail: ^then ^if the prey of a
great spoil divided; ''the lame

take the prey. 24^1^^ the in-

habitant shall not say, ^I am
sick: -^the people that dwell
therein shall be forgiven their

iniquity.

34
and

^ Come near, **ye nations,

to hear; and hearken, ye
let the earth hear,

the world.

peoples
people

the fulness thereof
Uall that is therein

a ch. 30. 2n,

25.

h Cp. Josh,
6. 21.

C ch. 6. 6.

Cp. Zeclu 9. 9.

d Cp. ch. 54.
2,3.

e Joel 2. 20.

/Cp. Ps. 37.
10.

g Cp. Ezek.
39. 4.

k Cp. 1 Cor.
1.20 (formg.).

i Cp. 2 Kin.
18. 14.

j Joel 2. 31
& 3. 15.

Matt. 24. 29.

Acts 2. 20.

Rev. 6. 13, 14.

Cp. Ps. 102. 26
&Heb. I. 11.

k Cp. Ps. 48.
12.

I Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 32, 33.

m ell. 28. 11.

Deut. 28. 49,
50.

n ch. 32. 18.

See ch. 63.
1—6
& Jer. 49. 7—22
& t)l)ad. 1—21
& Mai. I. 2—4.

p Cp. ver. 2.

q ver. 6.

r Ps. 46. 4, 5.

S ch. 63. 1.

iCp.ch. 2. 16
& Ps. 48. 7.

u Num. 23.
22.

V Cp. Judg.
2. 16.

w ch. 47. 1.

X Jaraes 4.

12.

Cp.lSam. 12.6
& Ps. 60. 7
(mg.).

V Ps. 22. 12.

s Cp. 1 Sam.
12.13.

a ch. 61.2
& 63. 4.

Ps. 137.7.

b Cp. Gen.
49. 27.

c Cp. Ps. 68.
12.

d Deut. 29.
23.

e Cp. ch. 1 . 5,

6.

/ch. I. 25,26.
Jer. 50. 20.

g ch. 66. 24

h Cp. Rev.
14. 11
& 18. 18
& 19. 3.

i Ps. 49. 1.

Cp. Joel3. 1,2.

3 Mid. I. 4

and all things that come forth
r\4-' if 2 "t"'rkv +lir» Lord hath indignation
Ol It. rui tllU imlignation of the Loud
against all the -nn+irkna oiirl f"*"y against

is upon all lltltHMlft, tinil /^;., fm-y n^^on

all their annlL: l^e hath "''utterly

destroyed them, he hath de-

livered them to the slaughter.
^ Their slain also shall be cast
rrnf oiirl 'the cif:,-,U of their carcases shall
out, dlltl their »mi*^ shall come up out of

theTrTarcrses. aud ^the mouutaius
shall be melted with their blood.
^ -^And all the host of heaven
shall '^be dissolved, and the
heavens shall be rolled together

as a scroll: and all their host
eVioll fade away, «« +"h^ l^^f fadeth from
snail fall down, ^^ l^'ie leai falletli off

f,l, the vine, and as a 'f^i^'T/
from the fig tree. ^ For my
sword ^1f.^iifrU!ed^' in heaven:
behold, it shall come down upon

Wumea, ^lld UpOll the pCOplc ^of

my curse. irt judgement.
l^O judgment. The

sword of the Lord is filled with

blood, it is made fat with fat-

ness, and with the blood of lambs
and goats, with the fat of the

kidneys of rams : ^for the Lord
hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and
a great slaughter in the land of

7 And the 'SScS sliall

and

Edom.
Idumea.

^''come down with them
^the bullocks with ^the bulls;

and their land shall be *sSaked

with blood, and their dust made
fat with fatness. ^ Tor it is

the day of the Lord's vengeance,
^-^^a, -iT/rknr. r\f recompence in i-^^f^

and t-ne y^d'l OI recompences for l^^A^

controversy of Zion. ^ '^And

the streams thereof shall be
turned into pitch, and the dust

thereof into brimstone, and the

land thereof shall become burn-

ing pitch. ^° ^It shall not be
quenched night nor day ;

'* the

smoke thereof shall go up for

ever : -^from generation to gene-

ration it shall lie waste; none
shall pass through it for ever

R.V. » Or, a land that is veryfar off Heb. a land offar dMavces. 2 Or. the scrifie 3 Or, staimmring
_

* Or, set feasts
^ Or, hilt in theplace.. . streams there shall go <tc. « Heb. devoted. '' Or, moulder away * Heb. derfotmg, or, ban.

A.V. * Hch. heights, or, high places. \ Hch.theland offar distances. . X Hah. weigher} ^ Or, ridicnlons.

II Yieih.broftd of spaces, or, hands. ** Tieh. slatHtemaker. if Or, TJiey haveforsaken thy tacklings. U Heb. ?«'?

fulness thereof. §§ Or, rhinocerofs. • Or, drunken.
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Chap. 34, v. 10]

and ever. ""^ "But the ^cSSant
and the ^Sem"^ s^i'^H possess it;

"thi ^;^ ais'J and the raven shall

dwell "in" • ''and he shall stretch

out'Son it the line of -^confusion,

and the 'PaS'' of emptiness.
12 2 They shall call the nobles

thereof to the kingdom, but none
shall be thirl.' and all her princes

shall be nothing. ""^ *And thorns
shall come up in her palaces,

nettles and bramifls in the fort-

resses thereof: and it shall be
an habitation of araioSand a court

for
^fj^i's!'-

""^
'^"The^^ wild beasts

of the desert shall also meet with
§+lif» <wolves, nnri iht^
^
Llie ^ii(j beasts of the island, '*'"^ ^^^^

'^ satyr shall cry to his fellow;
yea, <»fV,^ nisht-monster elmll settle

^'^^^
II screech owl also ©m^^i j-ggt

there, and ffi^|"fo?terslif a place of

rest. ""5 There shall the ^^LTowi'
make her nest, and lay, and
hatch, and gather under her
shadow: ^^^' there shall ^the

vuitSret'aiso bc gathered, every one
Avith her mate. ^^ Seek ye out
of the book of the Lord, and
read : no one of these shall
be nmsing. ^^^^ ^^^Y[ AVaut hcr
mate : for my mouth it hath
commanded, and his spirit it

hath gathered them. ^^ *And
he hath cast the lot for them,
and his hand hath divided it

unto them by line: they shall

possess it for ever, from genera-
tion to generation shall they
dwell therein.

^ ""The wilderness and
QC the ''solitary place shall^^ be glad for them; ""and the
desert shall rejoice, and blossom
as the ''rose. ^ jt shall blossom
abundantly, and rejoice even
with joy and Hl;]t:in?;* Hhe glory
of Lebanon shall be given unto

ISAIAH [Chap. 36, v. i

it, the excellency of ''Carmel
and 'gfcSn,' ''they shall see the
glory of the IjOud, and the ex-
cellency of our God.

^ ^Strengthen ye the weak
hands, and confirm the ^feeble

knees. ^ Say to them that are
of a ^''**

fearful heart. Be strong,

fear not: ^^^behold, your God
will come tvith vengeance, S
the recompence of God. "U/^ will rT^mnGod with a recompence 5

^^^ >viii v^uiiHy

and save you. ^ ^Then the eyes
of the blind shall be opened,
and the ears of the deaf shall

be unstopped. ® •'Then shall

the lame man leap as an hart,

and the tongue of the dumb ^^'*"

sing : ''^for in the wilderness shall

waters break out, and streams
in the desert. ^ ^And the 'ISvcS
groSnd shall become a pool, and the
thirsty ^land^ springs of water : in

the habitation otZlfo"^!; where ^J^l

lay, shall be "^^grass with reeds
and rushes. ^ ^And an ^lf^,^ij

shall be there, and a way, and
it shall be called The way of
holiness ; 'the unclean shall not
pass over it; "**but it shall be
for those: the wayfaring men,

thotf^h fools, shall not err therein.
^ No lion shall be there, nor
shall any j-avenous bcast shall go up
thereon, "-t^ shall not be found
there; but the redeemed shall

walk there :
^° ^and the ransomed

of the Lord shall return, and
r»nTrjfk with singing unto Zion; it«|-,^ c^vt^vcome to Zion with songs ciiiu evcr-

lasting joy ^''*" ^®upon theirheads

:

they shall obtain^a-i"n1fgfa"cl!S and
sorrow and sighing shall tiee a-

way.

a cli. 14. 23.

Zeph. 2. 14.

C'p. Rev. 18. 2.

6 8. of S. 7. 5.

c ch. 33. 9.

S. of S. 2. 1.

d ch. 40. 5.

«2 Kin. 21.
13.

Lam. 2. 8.

See Amos 7.
7—9.

/ Cp. ch. 24.
10.

g Cited Heb.
12. 12.

Cp. ch. 40. 1.

h Cp. ch. 40.
10,11.

i See ch. 32.
13.

i ch. 32. 3, 4.

Cp. Matt. 11.5
& Luke 7. 22
& John 5. 8, 9
& 9. 6, 7
& Acts 3. 2, 8,

al.

k ch. IS. 22.

Ps. 44. 19.

MaL I. 3.

I See ch. 13.

21.

m Cp. ver. 1

& ch. 41. 18
& 43. 19
& 44. 3, 4
& John 7. 38,

39.

n ch. 48. 20,
21
& 49. 10.

o See ch. 13.

p Deut. 14.

3.

q ch. 40. 3.

?• ch. 52. 1.

s Cp. Pb. 78.

<ch. 51. 11.

M cli. 65. 19.

Cp. ch. 25. 8
& Rev. 7. 17
&2I. 4.

V ch. 55. 12,

i;j.

w (!p. ch. 32.

X For ver. 1
—22,
see 2 Kin. 18.

13, 17—37.

V 8. of S. 5.

15.

z Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 1.

"• ^Now it came to pass

in the fourteenth year of

king Hezekiah, that ^'^Sen-

nacherib king of Assyria came

36

A.V.
moiDttvr.

Or,jiehrnn i Or, wtricheH. Uah.ddughtergoftheoivl. t Tleh. Ziim. §nu). tiagti/. ft Or, a coit)t/orreeda,<tc. It Or, for he bUhII he ti'ith them.
II Or, night
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Chap. 36, v. i]

up against all the dSenced cities

of Judali, and took tlieni. ^ *And
the king of Assyria sent ^Kab-
sliakeh from ^Lacliish to Jeru-
salem unto king Hezekiah with
a great army. And he stood
^by the conduit of the upper
pool in the ^if^^i^ of the fuller's

field. ^ Then came forth unto
Viirrk *'Eliakim the son of Hilkiah, -.ir"Ki/^»V^mm Eliakini, Hilkiah's son, n IHCU

was over the ^'touse!"^' and ^Shebna
ihfx -*c!nrA\^ci ntirl Joah the son of Asaph
LllC feCllUU, cinu Joah, Asaph's son,

the ^recorder. ''^ And Rabshakeh
said unto them, Say ye now to

Hezekiah, Thus saith the -^great

king, the king of Assyria, What
confidence is this wherein thou
trUSteSt? 1 say, sayest%miAhutthey

and strength for the war are but vain
arc Imt fvain words) XJ^hat^e counsel and strength

fm^war^ HOW OU whoUl dost tllOU

trust, that thou ^'%'e^t^^i^elt'^ against
me ? 6

"^t^}'^' thou trustest "p^

the staff"of this ^™p„^ reed, e^«» ^p^^^

Egypt; whereon if a man lean,

it will go into his hand, and
pierce it: so is Pharaoh king of
Egypt to all that trust f" him.
^ But if thou say "f^*''

nie, We
trust in the Lord our God: is

"fif nSf he, Mvhose high places
and whose altars Hezekiah hath
taken away, and ^'^*^ said to Judah
and to Jerusalem, Ye shall wor-
ship before this altar? ^-^'Now
tlierefore, I pray thee, *give pledges f^ ,^-,-^;-

therefore give § pledges, I pray thee, ^^ **v
master the king of Assyria, and
I will give thee tAvo thousand
horses, if thou be able on thy
part to set riders upon them.
^ How then ""^if thou turn away
the face of ^one captain of the
least of my masters servants,

"'^and put thy trust on Egypt
for chariots and for horsemen?
^° And am I now come up with-
out the Lord against this land
to destroy it? "Jie^ Lord said

unto me, Go up against this

(t -2 Chr. 32.
i).

Ecclus. 48. IH.

?>Jo8h. 15.

20, :>,<}.

c Ky.rii 4. 7.

D;iii. 2. 4.

d ch. 7. :f.

e ch. 22. 1.5,

20, 21.

/C'p. cli. 10.

ISAIAH [Chap. 36, v. 19

land, and destroy it. ^^ Then
said Eliakim and Bhebna and
Joah unto Rabshakeh, Speak, I

pray thee, unto thy servants ''in

the ^ Syrian language ; for Ave

understand it: and speak not
to us in the Jews' language, in
the ears of the people that are
on the wall. ^^ ^^^^^ Rabshakeh
said, Hath my master sent me
to thy --& and to W\lt' to speak
these words? hath he not se)it

me to the men that sit upon the
wall, that they may ©at their OAvn

dung, and *° drink their own
^"ptf with you? ^3 Ti^en Rab-
shakeh stood, and cried with a
loud voice in the Jews' language,
and said. Hear ye the words of

the great king, the king of As-
syria. ""^ Thus saith the king,

^*Let not Hezekiah deceive Jou-

for he shall not be able to de-
liver IZ-

15 neither ^^^ HcZCkiah
make you trust in the Lord,
saying. The Lord will surely

deliver "^; this city shall not be

defiv??ed into the hand of the king
of Assyria. ^^ Hearken not to

Hezekiah : for thus saith the
king^of Assyria, ^"Make ^Z>^^
with me' 61/ 'a^resent, ^'^^ COme OUt tO

mei and eat ye every one of his

vine, and every one of his ^g
tree, and drink ye every one
the waters of his own ciSemj
1^ until ^I come and take you
away to a land like your own
land, a land of corn and wine,

a land of bread and vineyards.
1^ Beware lest Hezekiah per-

suade you, saying, The Lord
will deliver us. Hath any of

the gods of the nations de-

livered his land out of the
hand of the king of Assyria?
19 o\>liere are the gods of ^Ha-
math and Arphad? where are the

a Ezek. 29.
6,7.

h Cp. ch. 37.
10
& 2 Chr. 32.
6—8.

12 Kin. 18.4.
See Deut. 12.

2—5.

J EccluB. 48.
18.

fc2Kin. 18.

I Cp. ch. 10.

m Cp. ch.
20.5
& 30. 3, 7
&3I.1.

n ch. 10. 5, 6.

o ch. 37. 13.

p Jer. 49. 23.

R.V. 1 The title of an AasjTian officer. 2 Or, secreiary ^ Or, clironicler
Heb. Aramean. « Helj. Muka with me a blessing.

A.V. * Or, secretary. t 'ilnh. aicordoflips. I Or, hxii counsel ami strength 9.re for the war.
( )r, Seek my favour by a iiresent. Ileb. Make with me a blessing.
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§ Or, hostages.



a Cp. 2 Kin.
17. C.

h Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 19.

C Cp. ch. 19.

d ver. 9.

e ver. 38.

/ ver. 3.

Cp. cli. 33. 7
& Ecclus. 48.
19.

g Josh. 10.

31.

h ch. 18. 1, 2
; 20. .').

i For ver.
1—38,
see 2 Kin. ch.
19.

i Cp. ch. 36.

Chap. 36, v. 19] ISAIAH

gods of Sepharvaim ? '^and have
they delivered Samaria out of

my hand? 2° ^Who are they

among all the gods of these

^'Tamls'^"' that have delivered their

"iand^ out of my hand, that the

Lord should deliver Jerusalem
out ofmy hand ? 21But they held

their peace, and answered him
not a word : for the king's com-
mandment was, saying, Answer
him not. 22 /Then came ISIlS,

the son of Hilkiah, that was
over the household, and Shebna
the scribe, and Joth, the son of

Astph, the recorder, ibo Hezekiah
with their clothes rent, and told

hmi the words of Eabshakeh.
^ 'And it came to pass,

Q'7 when king Hezekiah heard^ it, that he rent his clothes,

and covered himself with sack-

cloth, and went into the house
of the Lord. ^ And he sent

Eliakim, who was over the

household, and Shebna the

scribe, and the elders of the

prilsts' covered with sackcloth,

unto * Isaiah the prophet the
son of Amoz. ^ And they said

unto him. Thus saith Hezekiah,
This day is a ''^day of trouble,

and of rebuke, and of /biasphlm^y*

^for the children are come to

the birth, and there is not
strength to bring forth. ^ '^It

may be the Lord thy God will

hear the Avords of Rabshakeh,
'whom the king of Assyria his

master hath sent to reproach
the living (lod, and will /^^^e
the words which the Lord thy
(jiod hath heard: wherefore lift

up thy ])ray(^r for "the remnant
that is Ueft. ^ So the servants
of king Hezekiah came to Isaiah.
^ And Isaiah said unto them,
Tims shall ye say „Sto your

k See ch.

Z ch. 36. 18,

19.

m Cp.ch.22

n2 Kin. 17.

G.

Gen. 1

1

..31,

32.

V Cp. ell 13.

8
& Hoa. 13. 13.

(J
(
'p. vei .28,

29.

1* Ecchis.48.

8ch. 1.9.

t Ex. 25. 22.

Ezek. 10. 1.

[Chap. 37, v. 16

master. Thus saith the Lord,
Be not afraid of the words that

thou hast heard, wherewith the
servants of the king of Assyria
have blasphemed me. ^ Behold,
''I will jsJS^a^FiS'^Son him, and
Hie shall hear a rumour, and
shall

i^eturn ""0° his own land;

and ^I will cause him to fall by
the sword in his oa\ti land.

^ So Rabshakeh returned, and
found the king of Assyria war-
ring against ^Libnah : for he
had heard that he was departed
from ^Lachish. ^ And he heard
say concerning Tirhakah king
of '*Ethiopia, He is come forth to

maff w^rwfth thee. And when he
heard it, he sent messengers to

Hezekiah, saying, ^° Thus shall

ye speak to Hezekiah king of

Judah, saying, -^Let not thy
{"^'l

in whom thou tmstest. deceive
thee, saying, Jerusalem shall

not be given into the hand of

the king of Assyria. ""^ Behold,
thou hast heard what the kings
of Assyria have done to all }a"dg'

by Mestroying them "tteriyj ^"^^

shalt thou be delivered ? ^^ ^Have
the gods of the nations delivered

them' which my fathers have de-

stroyed, as *^Oozan, and ""Haran,

and Rezeph, and the children of

Eden which were in Telassar?
13 ^where is the king of Hamath,
and the king of /rpimi. ^^^^ the

king of the city of Sepharvaim,
°f Hena, and 'itf ?

^"^ And Hez-
ekiah received the letter from
the hand of the messengers, and
read it: and 'Hezekiah went
up unto the house of the Lord,
and spread it before the Lord.
^^ And Hezekiah prayed unto
the Lord, saying, ^^ O Lord of

hosts, "^« God of Israel, 4hat
^sittest uimn fli/^ cherubim, +}i^v|| 5,«f

(Iwellest hetween ^^*^ clierubims, ^^^^^^ <*i t

2 Heb. devotitug Viem.. ,^'^: ..
' <\r, t(7,r,Y,,/ (</i the king of Afisyria.

.

. hath xc.ut him

A.V. • Or, provocation. t Ilcb. found. t Or, put a spirit into him.
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Chap. 37, v. 16] ISAIAH [Chap. 37, v. 33

the God, even thou alone, of all

the kingdoms of the earth! ""thou

hast made heaven and earth.
^'^ ^Incline thine ear, Lord,

and hear; open thine eyes, O
Lord, and see: and hear ^all

the words of Sennacherib, which
liath sent to reproach the living

God. ""s Of a truth, Lord, nhe
kings of Assyria have laid waste
all the *^il^aUons,* ^^^^ then* comitries,

^^ and have +cast their gods into

the fire : for they were no gods,

but the work of men's hands,

wood and Itonii therefore they
have destroyed them. ^° Now
therefore, Lord our God,
save us from his hand, that all

the kingdoms of the earth may
know that thou art the Lord,
even thou only.

2^ Then Isaiah the son of Amoz
sent unto Hezekiah, saying, Thus
saith the ^Tobd^^ C[od of Israel,

Whereas thou hast prayed to

me against Sennacherib king of

Assyria':
^^ this is thc word which

the Lord hath spoken concern-

ing ills; ^The ,,^\, daughter
of iion. hath despised \tel and
laughed thee to scorn ; the

daughter of Jerusalem hath
shaken her head ^at thee.
2^ Whom hast thou reproached
and blasphemed? and against

whom hast thou exalted thy

voice, and lifted up thine eyes on
high? even against Hhe Holy
One of Israel. ^^ ^By thy serv-

ants hast thou reproached the
Lord, and hast said, "^y*^^ the

multitude of my chariots am I

come up to the height of the
mountains, to the innermost parts ^f

Lebanon; ^and I will cut down
Hhe tall cedars thereof, and the

a Acts 4. 24.

C'l). Jcr. 10. 11.

h Tp. 2 Chr.
6. 40.

c 2 Clir. 32.
19.

d Cp. ch. 19.

6.

e Cp. ch. 20.
4.

/Cp. ch. 10.

5, 1.^

& 25. 1, 2.

Cp. ch. 10.

13, 14.

h Cp. ch. 10.

i Cp. 2 Chr.
33. 11 (mg.).

j ver. 34.

k Cp. Mic. 4,
V.i.

yee cli. I. 8.

I ch. 10. 17.

?n ch. 27. 6.

n Cp. ch. 8.

,8.

Cp. ch, 14.

32.

p See ch. 9.
7.

q Cp. ch. 14.

choice ^fir trees thereof: and
I will enter into the'teili^ft^Si.

boSfif^^mJ " the forest ofhis '^^^S,^-
25 I have Silg;}. and drunk ZHtl;

and Avitli the sole of my feet

hrv^"/dr7eci up all ^Hhe rivers ^of

the ^ufSk places.
^^ ^^-^Hast thoU

iirkf li^QTrl ^o\v I have done it longnut licctiu. long aso, how I have done it;

ago, and formed it of ancient times ^
ri,nd of ancient times, that I have formed it •

now have I brought it to pass,

that thou shouldest be to lay

waste dSenced citlcs into ruinous
heaps. ^^ Therefore their in-

habitants were ^' of small power,
they were dismayed and confmmded!

they were as the grass of the
field, and as the green herb, as

the grass on the housetops, and
as *"c.^rfbifsfeT before it be grown
up. 28 gy^ I kjio^^ thy '^"SodeT"'
and thy going out, and thy
coming in, and thy ^^S? against

me. 29 ^Because °^\^^?f|^^ against
inpk Q-nrl ^or that 5thine arrogancy iq nnmr*me, ana

^ thy tumult, is come
up into mine ears, therefore will

I put ^my hook in th)^ nose, and
my bridle in thy lips, and -^I

will turn thee back by the way
by which thou camest. ^° And
this shall be ^l^ sign unto f^^Te^
shall eat this year ^^such al''^ grow-
eth of

ifl^jf'. and "' the second
year that which springeth of

the same! aud in the third year
sow ye, and reap, and plant

vineyards, and eat the fruit

thereof. ^^ And ^*the remnant
that is escaped of the house of

Judah "*shall again take root

doAvnward, and bear fruit upward':
32 oYoY out of Jerusalem shall

go forth a remnant, and ^tSey that
mount Zion they that shall escape. Pi]if%

escape out of mount Zion • tuc

zeal of the Lord of hosts shall
^^"p"" this. 33 Therefore thus
saith the Lord concerning the

* In 2 Kings 19. 26, corn blasted.R.V. 1 Heb. after. 2 Or, cypress 3 Or, defence Heb. Mazor. See ch. 19. 6.
^ Or, thy careless ease ^ Heb. the escaped of the house of Judah that remain.

A.V. • Hob. lands. t Heb. given. t Heb. By the hand of thy servants. I Heb. the tallness of the cedars
thereof, and the choice of the fir trees thereof. H Or, the forest And his f7-uitfid.field. ** Or, fenced and closed. tt Or, //as4
thou not heard how I have made it long ago, and formed it of ancient times} should I now bring it to he laid traste, and defenced cities to
he ruinous heaps) U liuh. short of hand, J§ Oi^ sitting. * Ueb.tfi6(iScdpingofth<ihous<n>fJudali.i/iatr<nnain(ith.
T llch. the escaping.
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Chap. 37, v. 33]

king of Assyria, He shall not
come Yuto this city, nor shoot an
arrow there, J^eitiier^^shaii he ^ome
before it with *lhieids nor "cast

a "bank^ against it.
'^^ By the

way that he came, by the same
shall he return, and *'^ shall not
come "nto this city, saith the
Lord. ^^ '^For I will defend this

city to save jj' for mine own sake,

and for my servant ^David's sake.
^^

Then the angel of the Lord
went forth, and smote in the
camp of the Assyrians a hundred
and fourscore and five thousand

:

and when tSIJ arose early in the
morning, behold, they were all

dead corpses. ^^ So Sennacherib
king of Assyria departed, and
went and returned, and dwelt
at '^Nineveh. ^^ And it came
to pass, as he was Avorshipping
in the house of Nisroch his god,
that Adrammelech and Sharezer
his sons smote him with the

sword- and they escaped into the
land of /l^Sia^an^d ^Esar-haddon
his son reigned in his stead.

Q ^ '"^In those days was
Qq Hezekiah ^sick unto death.^ And "Isaiah the prophet
the son of Amoz came ^nto him,
and said unto him. Thus saith

the Lord, ^Set thine house in

onieri for thou shalt die, and not
live. ^ Then Hezekiah turned
his face toward the wall, and
Sprayed unto the Lord, ^ and
said, Remember now, Lord,
I beseech thee, how ""I have
walked before thee in truth and
with a perfect heart, and have
done that which is good in thy
sight. And Hezekiah Avept §sore.
"^ Then came the word of the
Loud to Isaiah, saying, ^ Go,
and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith

ISAIAH [Chap. 38, v. 14

the Lord, the God of David thy
father, I have heard thy prayer,

I have seen thy tears: behold,

I will add unto thy days ^fifteena Cp. Hal). I.

10
& Luke 19. 43.

b 2 Kin. 18.

2,13.

c ch. 37. 36.

dch. 31.5
& 38. (i.

e Cp. ch. 29.
1.

/ch. 17.14
& 30. 31
&3I.8.
Cp. oil. 10. 33
& 14. 25
& 29. 5.

See Ecclus. 48.
18—21.

g Cp. 2 Kin.
20. 9, 10
& Ecclus. 48.
23.

A Gen. 10.11.
Jonali I. 2
&3. 3
& 4. 11.

Nah. I. 1, al.

iCp.Ps. 102.
24.

y Gen. 8. 4.

k Ezra 4. 2.

I Ps. 27. LS.

Cp. Ps. 88. 5.

m For ver.
1—8,
see 2 Kin. 20.
1—6, 9—11.

n 2 Chr. 32.
24.

o Seech. 1. 1.

p Cp. 2 Cor.
5.1.

q Cp. Ilel).

I. 12.

r Job 7. 6.

s Job 6. 9.

t Cp. Ecclus.
3a 9.

M Ci>. Job 4.
20
& Ps. 73. 14.

V 2 Kin. 18.

C. 6.

Ecclus. 48. 22
& 49. 4.

W Cp. Ps. 30.
5.

X Cp. Ps. 38.
3.

y Cp. Jer. 8.

years. 6 c And I Avill deliver

thee and this city out of the
hand of the king of Assyria:

and I Avill defend this city.

^ And this shall be "a^ sign unto
thee from the Lord, that the

Lord will do this thing that
Via ImfVi spoken : 8 ^behold, T -.viHne nain spoken; Behow, A wni

cause 4-]-,^, oho/lnw on fVio steps,
bring again ^^^^ oilciuu >Y ^f Hie de^ees,

which is gone doAvn 11 the ''Ifi^f
Ahaz 2 with the sun, to return backward ten steps,

dial of Ahaz, ten degrees backward.

So the sun returned ten d^Ss^by
"\^h?(!h'd"Ss" it was gone down.

^ The writing of Hezekiah
king of Judah, when he had
been sick, and Avas recovered of
I^IQ sickness

sickness

:

said in
10 T said, iln 4-li/a ^noontide ^^f ,^-,,7. davsX ««,-,^ in tut; cutting off 'Ji i^V days.

I shall go ^"0° the gates of

Hhe grave

:

I am deprived of the residue
of my years.

^^ I said, I shall not see '^the

Lord, even Hhe l^H^ ^in the
land of the living

:

I shall behold man no more
^with the inhabitants of the
Avorld.

12 Mine \age is ^aeSed', and is

''^remover'^^ froUl UlC ^as a
shepherd's tent:

''I have '^^cufoff'' 'lilve a weaver
my life!

^1^6 ^^'iJi cut me off
from the ^loom

**\vith pining sickness*

"From day even to night wilt

thou make an end of me.
13 i<>?yT quieted ?)ii/sr//' until morning; «„ „

^ reckoned till morning, tliat, ^^ '*>

lion, so ;!lf S^trSlc all my
bones

:

From day even to night wilt

thou make an end of me.
^^ Like ^a -Sir or a ,So\ so

rlirJ T chatter;^^^ A chatter:

7 O?" when' I'lm „»'2"'-.
*;. yf Vl'

^"
^ ! S**"'

^^ «''»'''' ^'^P" »< '<^'^- * O^. franqniUitv

ATaUoZlvTn:?Zi^^^^^ " <^^. habitation « Ueh!thru,n.

i ith. dcffrdlt: oV.t'.iA the sn,u
"*'''•

"'orl/rom the thrum^'
^'"^ '^'"'''^ concend,^ thy h^uee.
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ClIAP. 38, V. 14]

"I did mourn as a dove : ^miiie

eyes fail ivith loohlng "1'™];

OTinPn T nm oppressed, "Zbe thou
xjyjixijy X o/iii oppressed; *undertake
my surety,
tor me.

^5 What shall I say? he hath
both spoken unto me, and
himself hath done it:

•''I shall go ^softly all my years
because of

^j^^ blttemess of my
soul.

^® ''0 Lord, by these things men
live,

And in\i? tLseT/ii IS the life of
my spirit:

2Wherefore recover thou -t^-^ck qti/I TY-»nlro
so wilt thou recover "^*^? dllU llldne

me to live.
^^ -^Behold, ^*^«' tfor "'^ peace ^^""^

I had great bitterness

:

^'But ^Hhou hast in love to

my soul delivered it from
fllf* nit of ^corruption;
tlie pit Oi corruption:

^For thou hast cast all my sins

behind thy back.
18 lYov Hhe grave cannot praise

thee, death c&nnot celebrate
thee:

They that go down into the
pit cannot hope for thy
truth.

19 ^^xhe living, the living, he
shall praise thee, as I do
this day:

''The father to the children
shall make known thy truth.

^°The Lord J^^ ready to save
me:

Therefore we will sing my
songs to the stringed in-

struments
All the days of our life ^in

the house of the Lord.
2^

Tor"^ Isaiah had said, Let
them take a fif,^^ of figs, and lay

it for a plaister upon the boil,

and he shall recover. ^^ Hezekiah
also had said. What is the sign

that I shall go up to the house
of the Lord ?

a ch. 59. 11.

b Ps. 69. :t.

c For ver.
1—8,
see 2 Kin. 20.
12—19.

dl's. 119.

122.

Cp. Ps. 86. 17
& Ileb. 7. 22.

c Cp. 2 Chr.
32. 31.

/I Kin. 21.
27.

g Cp. 2 Kin.
18. 15, 16.

h Deut. 8. 3.

i Cp. 2 Chr.
32.25.

jVs. 119. 67,
75.

ISAIAH [CiiAP. 39, V. 8

^ ' ^At that time J}--}-!;:

39 baiadan. tlic SOU of Baladau,^^ king of Babylon, ''sent let-

ters and a present to Hezekiah

:

for he had heard that he had been
sick, and Avas recovered.* ^ And
Hezekiah was glad of them, and
shewed them the house of his
"§ precious things, ^the silver, and
the gold, and the spices, and the
precious ointS'ent, ^^^1 all the house
of his '^i' armour, and all that Avas

found in his treasures: Hhere
was nothing in his house, nor in

all his dominion, that Hezekiah
shewed them not. ^ Then came
Isaiah the prophet unto king
Hezekiah, and said unto him,
What said these men? and from
whence came they unto thee?
And Hezekiah said. They are

come from a far country unto
me, even from Babylon. ^ Then
said he. What have they seen in

thine house? And Hezekiah
answered, All that is in mine
house have they seen: there is

nothing among my treasures

that I have not shewed them.
^ Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah,
Hear the word of the Lord of

hoSf:
^ '"^Behold, the days come,

that all that is in thine house,

and that which thy fathers have
laid up in store until this day,

shall be carried to Babylon:
nothing shall be left, saith the

Lord. "^ ^And of thy sons that

shall issue from thee, which thou
shalt beget, shall they take away;
and they shall be eunuchs in the

palace of the king of Babylon.
^ Then said Hezekiah ""o'' Isaiah,

Good is the word of the Lord
which thou hast spoken. He
said moreover, *For there shall

be peace and truth in my days.

fcCp.Ps. 103.
12
& Mic. 7. 19.

I Ps. 88. 10-
12
& 115. 17.

Ecclus. 17. 27.

Barnch 2. 17.

Cp. Eccles.
9.10.

ni Ecclus.
17.28.

n 2 Kin. 24.
13.

See 2 Kin. 25.
13—17.

Deut. 4. 9
&6. 7.

Ps. 78. 3, 4.

p Dan. I. 2,

3,7.

q 2 Kin. 20.

r 2 Kin. 20.
7,8.

s Cp. 2 Chr.
32.26.

R.V
the pit.

A.V. • Or, tase me.

' Or, as in solemn procession See Ps. 42. 4 ^ Or, So wilt thou recover me ^ Heb. ih^u hast loved my soulfrom
* Or, iMthingness * Heb. Hheol. ^ Or, spicery ' Or, jewels

, t Or, on my peace came great bittei^iess. t Heb. tliou hast loved my soul/rom ihepit.
§ Or, spicery. i Or, jeu-els. Heb. vessels, or, instruments.
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(Jhap. 40, V. i]

^ ^*Comfort ye, comfort

AjQ ye my x>eople, saitli your^ God. 2 ^Speak ye '*com-

fortably to Jerusalem, and cry

unto her, that -^her ^hvarfare is

accompfished, that her ^iniquity

is 'p^'rlffnfd^Vif she hath received

of the Lord's hand double for

all her sins.

3 '^The voice of ^f,^ 'that ^^
'Prepare ve in the wilderness fV|f» wov nf
in the wilderness. Prepare ye ^^^^ " ^j ^^

the Lord, -^make ^straight in

the desert a ^IJfg^hwaT for our God.
^ ^Every valley shall be exalted,

and every mountain and hill

shall be made low: and ®the

crooked shall be made ^straight,

and the rough places ''^plain:
^ '^and the glory of the Lord
shall be revealed, and all flesh

shall see it together: ^for the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it. 6 The voice °^

Taif'"^' Cry.

And 'If said, What shall I cry ?

*A11 flesh is grass, and all the
goodliness thereof is as the flower
ofthe field :

^ the grass withereth,

the flower gdetS; because the ^,f^\i

of the Lord bloweth upon it:

surely the people is grass.
8 «Tlie grass withereth, the flower

fadeth: but the word of our
God shall stand for ever.

9^110 ^Z ^that SSt good
tidings ^° ^^°°, get thee up into

the high mountain ;

^"**0
jerSem.

that b*r!n|e1t gOod tidlugS <^° Jerusalem^

lift up thy voice with strength

;

lift it up, be not afraid; say
unto the cities of Judah, lehoid'

your God !
^° ^Behold, the Lord

God will come
tt wit\^Jgn^ ». and

his arm shall rule for nim:
''behold, his reward is with him,
and i^his ^^ToT''^ before him.

ISAIAH [Chap. 40, v. 20

^^ ^He shall feed his flock like

a ihiSK: 'he shall gather the
lamljs ^i?h his arm, ^and carry
them in his bosom, and shall

gently lead those ^Hhat are^'with
suck,
young.

12 fl'Who hath measured the
waters in the hollow of his hand,
and meted out heaven with the
span, and comprehended the
dust of the earth in *a measure,
and ^weighed the mountains in

scales, and the hills in a balance?
13 my^ho hath "directed the 151^11

of the Lord, or being +his ^^'Zn.

It^tv liath taught him? ^^ With
whom took he counsel, and who
^instructed him, and taught him
in the path of '^^ii^S: 'and
taught him knowledge, and
shewed to him the way of
§understanding ?

""^ ^Behold, the
nations are as a drop of a
bucket, and are counted *'as

the small dust of the balance:
behold, ^^he taketh up Hhe isles

as a very little thing. ^^ And
Lebanon is not sufficient to

burn, nor '^the beasts thereof
sufficient for a burnt offfering.
17 i^' All the TiQ-firkTia are as nothing

J\IL naLlOnS ujefo^e him are as

il'ofS/'.'ank they are counted to

him ^Mess than nothing, and
^Vanity. ""^ ^To whom then AviU

ye liken God? ^or what likeness

will ye compare unto him?
19 2Tl»/a graven image, a workman melted it,xiic workman melteth a graven image,

and the goldsmith spreadeth it

over with gold, and casteth •^'"* **

silver chains, ^o ajje that j'^/^g

impoverished thShA^no oblation

chooseth a tree that will not
rot; he seeketh unto him a
cunning workman to ^prlU^e'' a
graven image, that shall not be

ach. 51. 12.

Ecclus. 4a 24
Cp. Luke 2. 25.

6 Ezek. 34.
2$.

Zcch. 11.7.

Cp. John 10.

11
&2I. 15
& Acts 20. 28.

c Cp. Matt.
18. 12
&Luke 15.5.

d Hos. 2. 14.

e Cp, Num.
11.12.

/Cp. 2Chr.
36. 22
& Jer. 25. 12.

g 2 Esd. la
57.

Cp. Prov. 30.

4

h Cited
Matt. 3. 3
& Mark I. 3
& Luke 3. 4
& John 1.23.

i Mai. 3. 1.

Cp. ch. 57. 14.

j Ps. 68. 4.

k 2 Mac. a 8.

Z Cited
Luke 3. 5.

Cp. ch. 49. 11.

m Cited
Rom. II. 34.

Cp. Wisd. 9. 13
& 1 Cor. 2. 16.

n Cp. Luke
3. 6.

Job 21. 22.

p ch. I. 20.

3 Wisd. II.

22.

}• cli. 29. 5.

8 Cited
1 Pet. I. '24, 25.

Cp. Job 14. 2
& Ps. 102. 11
& 103. 15
& James 1. 10.

t ch. 41. 1.

u Cp. Ps. 50.
10.

V Cited
James 1. 11.

w Ps. 62. 9.

Dau. 4. 36.

Cp. ch. 41. 12.

X ch. 52. 1.

y ver. 25.
ch. 46. 5.

Acts 17. 29.

2 Cp. Hos.
13.2.

a ch. 46. 6.

Jer. lO. 3—5.
See ch. 44.
9—15.

b ch. 59. 16,
17.

Cp. Luke 1 1.22.

c ch. 62. 11.

Cp. Rev. 22. 12.

. R.V. ^ "Heh. to the heart of. ^ Ov,timco/8e)'viee ^ Or, punishment ia accepted See Ley. 26. 43. i Or, that crieth
%n the wilderness. Prepare ye the way d:c. * Or, level " Or, the uneven shaU he made level '' Or, a plain
8 The Sejit. and Vulguto have, J said. " Or, O Zion, that bringesi good tidings l" Or, O Jerusalem, that hrinfiest good tidings
" Or, nieted out 12 Or, the isles are as theJim dust that is liftad up " Or, as a thing 0/ nought " Or, confusion
** Or, prepare

..r
^-^j, * ^f^-ioiheheaH. ^ Or, appointed time. X Or, a straight place. I Ox, a plain place. \\ Or, thou

that tellest good tvJ.mgs to Zion. * Or, thou tfiat idlest good tidings iQ Jerusalem. tt Or, against the strong,
n Or, reconifience/or his work. 55 Or, that give suck. * Huh. a tierce. i Ueh. man of his counsel * lloh.jnade
hun uiiAiarttand. i Uch. understandings I || lich. iti iwor of oblation.
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Chap. 40, v. 20] ISAIAH

moved. ^^ ^Have ye not known?
have ye not heard? hath it not
been told you from the begin-

ning? have ye not ^miderstood
from the foundations of the

earth? 22 */^ i^ he that sitteth

'upon the circle of the earth,

and the inhabitants thereof are

''as grasshoppers; -^that stretch-

eth out the heavens as ^a curtain,

and spreadeth them out as a
tent to dwell in :

^^ ''that bring-

eth the princes to nothing; he
maketh the judges of the earth

as 'vanity. 24 ^yea, they fcl
not ^bf planted; yea, they S1I
not ^Ifs™^ yea, their stock £{l
not takT root in the earth: "^""Ifr'

he Shan ^afso^biow upon them, and
they shall wither, ^"^and the whirl-

wind shSlake them away as

stubble. 25 rirj^Q whom then will

ye liken me, ^^OTshalff"^ be equal
*^ '""^? saith the Holy One. 26 Ljft

up your eyes on high, 'and behow
who hath created theseSw^s. ^that

bringeth out their host by
number: he calleth them all by
SaSes by the greatness of his

might, ^"*^ for that he is strong
in power, ^^^.f c\Tta i^ lacking.in power; nOI OUC faileth.

2"^ Why sayest thou, O Jacob,
and speakest, Israel, 'My way
is hid fi'om the Lord, *and my
lulffmlnt' is passed ^^"^ from my
God ? 28 Hast thou not known ?

last thou not heSrrtLi '^^the ever-

asting God, the Lord, the Creator
of the ends of the earth, fainteth

iK)t, neither is Z^S\ ^there is no
earching of his understanding.
^^ He giveth power to the faint

;

md to ^™ VSKe no might he
increaseth strength. ^° Even
the youths shall faint and be
weary, and the young men shall

a ver. 28.

Cp. Acts 14. 17
&Kom. 1.19,
20.

b Ps. 103. 5.

c Cp. Ex. 19.

d Cp. Hab.
2. 20
& Zech. 2. 13.

e Cp. Num.
13. Z3.

f Job 9. 8.

Ps. 104. 2.

£r See ch. II.

11.

A Job 12.21.
Ps. 107. 40.

t ch. 46. 11.

Cp. ch. 45. 1.

j Cp. Judg.
4. 10.

k 2 Chr. 36.
23.

I ch. 40. 24.

moh. 41. 2.

Cp. Ps. 83. 13
&2Esd. 1.33.

n ver. 18.

Cp. ver. 26.

p ch. 43. 10,

11
&44. 6
& 48. 12.

Rev. I. 8. 17
& 22. 13.

q Ps. 147. 4

r Cp. ch. 49.
4.

8 ch. 40. 19.

t Cp. ch. 49.

MCp.Ps. 121.

V Cp. ch. 40.
20.

w Ps. 147. 5.

Cp. Job 11.7
(nig.)

&Rom. 11.33.

X ch. 44. 1, 2.

V Deut. 7. 6
& 10. 15
& 14. 2.

Ps. 135. 4.

Cp. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

« 2 Chr. 20. 7.

James 2. 23.

a ch. 43. 5, 6.

[Chap. 41, v. 9

utterly fall: ^^ but they that
wait upon the Lord ^shall h-e-

new their strength; they shall

mount up with wings ''as eagles;

they shall run, and not be weary

;

a^nd they shall Avalk, and not
faint.

^ '^Keep silence before

A T me, ^0 islands; and let^ the Pfeopfe' renew their

strength: let them come near;
then let them speak: let us
come near together to ^u^^^^me^nt"
2 *WVin ^^**'h rai<af»r1 ^^T\ one from theYVnO raiSea up

$ the righteous
east, 8whom he calleth in righteousness 3i-f\man from the east, called him ^^

his ^°f?ol ^gave'^'tl'e^ uatlous bcforc
him, and ^ad? him rule over

king) 'he ^^fv? them as the dust
to his sword, aLl^as driven stubble
to his bow. 3 He ^^su'ed them,
and P^JlSed""" § safely; even by the

way that he had not gone with
his feet. ^ ^Who hath wrought
and done it, calling the genera-
tions from the beginning? ^I
the Lord, the first, and with the

!^S'; I am he. ^ ^The isles ,aTt'«,

and feared ; the ends of the earth

^'^w^r^i^alraid,^^ drcw ucar, and came.
® They helped every one his

neighbour; and every one said

to his brother, "Be of good
courage. ^ ^So the carpenter
encouraged the **goldsmith, and
he that smootheth with the

hammer ^+him that ^'Sot? the
onvil saying of the soldering, It is good .

cllivil, j+ saying. It is ready for the soaering*

and he fastened it with nails,

^that it should not be moved.
^ But thou, Israel, art ^niy

servant, Jacob ^whom I have
chosen, the seed of Abraham
^my fSni= ^ fc whom I have
taken ^^^^ ^^ from the ends of the

earth, and called thee ^from the

chiePmen thcrcof, and said unto

R.V. 1 Or, understood the foundations 2 Oj-^ above ^ Or, gauze * Or, confusion
olanted, scarce are the;/ sown, scarce hath their stock taken root in the earth, when he hloiveth unon them <tc.

lath created these f he that <te. ' Or, the Lord is an everlasting God, the Creator ...he fainteth not d'c.

ighteousness calleth to its foot Or, whom righteousness meeteth whithersoever he goeth
Jie driven stubble their bow

A.V. • Or, Him that sitteth, <f:c. t Heb. change. t Heb. rightcousiiess.
* Ov, founder. tt Or, the smitiiig. U Or, saying of the soder, It is good.
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5 Or, Scarce are they
" Or, and see : who

8 Or, whom
y Or, he maketh as the diist their sword, as

§ Heb. in peace. Heb. Be strong.



Chap. 41, v. 9]

thee, Thou art '^my Hl^tH', H
have chosen thle ^^^d not cast

thee IZZ:
'^

Felr' thou Z\', for I

am with a-; ^be not ^iZZlt ^r
I am thy God : I will strengthen
thee

;
yea, I will help thee

;
yea,

I will uphold thee with '-'the

right hand of my righteousness.

^^ ^Behold, all they that ^^e
incensed against thee shall be
ashamed and confounded: they

that strive with thee shall be as nothing,
shall be as nothing; and *they that strive with

fh"e^e shall perish, ^^/rphou shalt

seek them, and shalt not find

them, even Uhem that contended

with thee: ^^they that war
against thee shall be as nothing,
and as a thing of nought. ^^ For
I the Lord thy God will hold
thy right hand, saying unto thee,

Fear not; I will help thee.
^* Fear not, thou *worm Jacob,
and ye §men of Israel; I will

help thee, saith the Lord, and
'thy *-&%" the Holy One of
Israel. ^^ ^Behold, I will make
thee a new sharp threshing in-

strument having "teeth: thou
shalt thresh *^the mountains, and
beat them small, and shalt make
the hills as chaff. ^^ ^Thou shalt

fan them, and ^the wind shall

carry them away, and the whirl-

wind shall scatter them: *and
thou shalt rejoice in the Lord,

^and shalt glory in the Holy One
of Israel. ""^

H^TT^^^the poor andWhen

needy seek ^atlr, and there is

none, and their tongue faileth

for \^; I the Lord will Tea?'
them, I the God of Israel will

not forsake them. ^^ ^*'I will

open rivers
'''' ii*" high' piacif

*'' and
fountains in the midst of the
valleys: '^I will make the wilder-

ness a pool of water, and the
dry land springs of water. ^® *^I

a ver. 8.

b ch. 60. 13.

C Ps. 48. 10.

d Job 12.9.

e Cv- ch, 45.

ISAIAH [Chap. 41, v. 28

will plant in the wilderness the
cedar, the s1?utih tree, and the
myrtle, and the ^oil tree ; I will

set in the desert ^the fir tree,

and the ^pine, and the ^box tree

together :
2° that they may see,

and know, and consider, and
understand together, that ^the
hand of the Lord hath done
this, and the Holy One of Israel

hath created it.

^^ **Produce your cause, saith

the Lord; bring forth your
strong reasons, saith the King
of Jacob. ^^ Let them bring

them forth, and "^^'^illlw'^''*^ us

what shall happen: let'^ultm Jhew

the former things, what they be,

that we may ^^ consider them, and
know the latter end of them ; or

dechl^e us things for to come.
^^ '%heT the things that are to

come hereafter, that we may
know that ye are gods: yea, ^do

good, or do evil, that we may
'^be dismayed, and behold it

together. ^^ Behold, ^'^ye are

^^of nothing, and your woi'k §§of

nought: an abomination is he
that chooseth 5^ou.

2^ ^I have raised up one from
the north, and he shlii°coine: 'from

the rising of the sun "'^/hlifL'caif

'

upon my name: *and he shall

come upon l^tfes as upon 'ZS,
and as the potter treadeth clay.

26 t^\Yho hath declared '^ from

the beginning, that we may
know? and beforetime, that we
may say. He is righteous ? yea,

there is none that thiweth,' yea,

there is none that d'Sreth*. J^a,

there is none that heareth your

words. 27 41^ first ;3 say "?o*^

Zion, Behold, behold lf,t^: and ^I

will give to Jerusalem one that

bringeth good tidings.
"

24.

/ Ts. 37. 10.

ff ch. 40. 17.

h Cp. ver. 26
& ch. 44. 7
& 45. 21
& 46. 10.

i Cp. Ps. 22.

y Cp. ch. 45.
7.

k ch. 54. 5.

Cp. Ps. 78. 35.

See ch. 43. 14.

I Mic. 4. 13.

m ver. 29.

Cp. Ps. 115.8
& 1 Cor. 8. 4.

n Cp. ch. 2.

14.

oCp. Jcr. 51.

p Jer. 50. 3.

q Cp. ver. 2.

r ver, 2.

s ch. 45. 25.

t Cp. Ps. 44.

u Cp. ch. 44.

V Cp. ver. 22.

W ch. 35. 6, 7,

a;ch. 51. 12.

y Ps. 107. 35.

2 cli. 40. 9
& 52. 7.

a ch. 35. 1, 2

& 55. 12, 13.

b See ver. 21
—24.

28 ''And wlien
Fori

* Or, plane Or, cypressR.V. 1 Or, look not around thee ^ or, thi/ redeemer, tfie Holy One ^c. ' Or, oleaster
s Or, look one upon another ' Or, deputies

A.V. • Heb. tfie men of thv strife. t Heb. tlm men of thy contention. t Heb. the men of thy imr. § Or, few men.

II Heb. inouths. ** lieb. Cause to come near. tt Heb. set our heart upon them. Xt Or, worse than nothinif-

§§ Ori worse than of a viper.
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Chap. 41, y. 28] ISAIAH

beheld, and there ^vas ^^ mail
;

CVeil

nmf^no* them there is *>.-. counsellor,
ciinuii^ them, and there was ^^^ counseller,

that, when I atked of them, could
*answer a word. ^^ ^''Behold,

they^ arfal^v'^nity; their WOl'kS are
vanityjnd^nought. their molten im-

ages are wind and confusion.
^ ^Behold -^my servant,

42 whom I uphold; ^LfSi^:
^ Hn whom my soul ^lilffiS;

^I have put my spirit upon {JiS'

*he shall bring forth ^jSffS^ to

the ^Gentiles. ^ He shall not
cry, nor lift up, nor cause his

voice to be heard in the street.

^ "*A bruised reed shall he not
break, and the ^^smoking flax

shall he not Quench: ''he shall

bring forth ji^S^r^ifo truth.
^ He shall not ^fail nor be ^dis-

couraged, till he have set^jSfc'nt
in the eSh! ^nd '^the isles shall

wait for his law. ^ Thus saith

God the Lord, he that created
the heavens, *'and stretched them
^i'^i'; he that spread tJSf the

etrth. aii<i that which cometh out
of it; ^he that giveth breath
unto the people upon it, and
spirit to them that walk therein

:

® I the Lord ^have called thee
in righteousness, and will hold
thine hand, and will ^keep thee,

and give thee ^for a covenant of
the people, for ^a light of the
Gentiles; ^ ^to open the blind
eyes, to bring out the prisoners
from the '^JS!'' ^and them that
sit in darkness out of the prison
house. ^ I am the iolll that is

my name: ''and my glory will

I not give to another, neither
my praise "gj^ graven images.
^ Behold, the former things are
come to pass, ^and new things

do I declare : before they spring
forth I tell you of them.

a See Ps. 33.

b Vs. 107. 23.

c Cp. ver. 12.

d ch. 60. 0.

Gen. 10. 5.

Op. ch. 2. 3
& Matt. 12. 21.

e Cited Matt.
12. 18-20.

/ch. 41. 8
& 43. 10
& 52. 13

& 53. 11.

Cp. ver. 19
& Ezek. 34. 24
& Zech. 3. 8
& Acts 3. 26
&4. 27
& Phil. 2. 7.

g See ch. 21.

16.

A Matt. 3. 17.

ich. 16,1.

jch. II. 2

&6I.1.
k Cp. ch. 2. 4.

I ch. 40. 10.

m Cp. ch. 57.
15.

n Cp. ch. 9.

7

& 59. 17.

o Ps. 9. 8.

p Ps. 78. 65.

q See ch. 13.

r ch. 44. 24
& 45. 12.

S ch. 50. 2.

iActs 17.25.

u ch. 35. 5, 8.

vch. 41.9.

to ch. 40. 4.

X ch. 49. 6, 8.

y Luke 2. 32.

2 ch. 35. 5
&49. 9
&6I. 1.

Heb. 2. 14, 15.

a ch. I. 29
&44. 11
& 45. 16.

Ps. 97. 7.

b Luke I. 79.

c ch. 48. 11.

d Cp. ch. 43.
19.

c See Rom.
2. 21—23.

[Chap. 42, v. 20

^° "Sing unto the Lord a new
song, and his j^raise from the

end of the ^tSll; ^ye that go down
to the sea, and "all that is therein;

'^the isles, and the inhabitants

thereof. ^^ Let the wilderness

and the cities thereof lift up
their' voice, the villages that

^Kedar doth iStblt! let the in-

habitants of the^rock sing, let them
shout from the top of the moun-
tains. ^^ Let them give glory

unto the Lord, and declare his

praise in "^the islands. ""^ ^The

Lord shall go forth as a mighty

^IS; ''he shall stir up ''jealousy

like a man of war : he shall cry,

yea, "^^
'^^"roar°''^

^^''"'^; he shall

*^''**SelaiP against his enemies.
^"^ I have long time holden my
peace; I have been still, and
refrained myself: now will I

cry °"^ ^like a travailing woman

;

T \in*ll ,^sasp
J.

J.A ,.pant together.
X will destroy <*iiva

ft devour at once.

15 s I ^iii make waste mountains
and hills, and dry up all their

herbs; and I will make the

rivers islands, and I'^^m dry up
the pools. ^^ ^And I will bring

the blind by a way that they
know -Tj^f . in paths that they know not
knew il^l"

) I will lead them in paths that they
will I lead them. T xvill malrf* rlilfk-
have not known • ^ ^^^^^ lUaKC Uai K-

ness light before them, '"and

crooked fe^| ^^ straight. These
things will 1 Ao^'^^ALrfud not

forsake them. ^^ "They shall be
turned back, they shall he greatly

ashamed, that trust in graven
images, that say to^tL molten
images. Ye are our gods.

^^ Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye
blind, that ye may see. ^^ Who
is blind, but my servant? or

deaf, as my messenger that I

ll^p. who is blind as he that is

''^^
TerfeJf^

'^'' and blind as the

Lord's se'rvant? ^o "^^^on^f^t ^^^ny

R.V. 1 Or, Behold, they are all vanity; their works are nought 2 or, tiations (and elsewhere)
'Or, burn dimly » Or, bruised « Or,/on/t ^ Or, zeal >i Or, destroy and demur
*" Or, made perfect Or, recoinjienscd

A.V. * Heb. return. t Or, dimly Iniming. X Heb. quench it. 5 Hcli. broken.• Or, behave himself mightUy. tt Heb. awaUwui, or, sup up. XI Heb. into straightMas.
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3 Or, dimly burning vjick
'> Or, ajicf tvill not forbear

II
Heb. the fulness thereof.



a Cp. Jer. 6.
10.

bch. 41.10,
13, 14
&44. 2.

Jer. 30. 10, 11.

c ch. 49. 12.

Cp. ch. 60. 8, 9
& Ps. 107. 3.

d ch. 14. 17.

e Cp. 2 Cor.
6. 18.

f Matt. 13. 9,

al.

g ch. 42. 19.

^ch. 41.1,21,

Chap. 42, v. 20] ISAIAH

things, but thou observest not;

"iSnTnlfh^^ eTs°' but he heareth not.
'^'

Thi'&TfsU^lll'^pTe£ed for his light-

eousness' sakethe^wiii 'magnify the

law, and make *it honourable.
22 But this is a people robbed
and spoiled; Hhey are all of

them snared in holes, and ^they

are hid in prison houses: they

are for a prey, and none de-

livereth; for ^a spoil, and none
saith, Restore. 23 /^ho '^ ^^^'^

among you ^^^^ will give ear to

this? JJ/fo will hearken and hear
§ for the time to come? ^^ Who
gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel

to the robbers ? did not the \^l]
he against whom we have llnnld?
and in whose ways they would not walk,

for they would not walk in his ways,

neither were they obedient unto
his ^law. 2^ Therefore he hath

poured upon him the fury of

his anger, and the strength of

feftie! and it hath set him on fire

round about, *yet he knew not;

and it burned him, *yet he laid

it not to heart.
^ But now thus saith the

A^ Lord '"that created thee,^ Jacob, and he that

formed thee, }^^^^1; «Fear ^^\
for I have redeemed Jjj^l; ^I
have called thee by thy ^^l'.

thou art mine. ^ *'When thou
passest through the waters, I

will be with thee ; and through
the rivers, they shall not over-

flow thee: *when thou walkest
through the fire, *thou shalt not
be burned ; neither shall the
flame kindle upon thee. ^ For
^l am the Lord thy God, the
Holy One of Israel, thy SU^i
''I '^%\ir" Egypt ^, thy ransom,
Ethiopia and '^Seba for thee.
"^ Since thou ^*wast^^" precious in

my sight, thouS been honourable.

i Cp. ch. 47.
11
& Hos. 7. 9.

j ver. 12.

ch. 44. 8.

k ch. 57. 1,

11.

I ch. 42. 1.

m ch. 44. 2,

21,24.

n See ch. 41.
4.

ch. 41. 14.

p ch. 45. 3, 4.

Cp. Gen. 32. 28.

q ch. 45. 21.

Hos. 13. 4.

r Ps. 66. 12.

8 ch. 42. 26.

Cp. Dan. 3. 25,
27.

tch. 41. 4
Ps. 90. 2.

Cp. John 8. 58.

M See Ex. 20.
2.

V ch. 14. 27
(formg.).
Jobs. 12
(mg. for mg.).

w Cp. ch. 45.
14
& 52. 3, 4.

X ch. 41. 14
& 44. 6, 24
& 48. 17
& 49. 7, 26, al.

V Ps. 72. 10.

z Cp. ver. 4.

a Cp. ch. 47.
1.

[Chap. 43, v. 14

and I have loved tSeli therefore

will I give men for thee, and

^;S\- for thy iilife. ^ ^>Fear -^;

for I am with thee :
" I will

bring thy seed from the east,

and gather thee from the west

;

^ I will say to the north. Give
up ; and to the south. Keep not

back! bring ^my sons from far,

and ^my daughters from the elfds

E^,^ every oneof the earth

that is called by my "^™^4,^^f f^?^"'
I have created f^,, ^^,^ glory; T iTQ-rrri

I have created him -^OI my giory, J- HaVC
formed him; yea, I have made
him. ^ Bring forth ^the blind

people that have eyes, and the

deaf that have ears. ^ ^^Let all

the nations be gathered together,

and let the p^eoS ^^ assembled:
who among them can declare

this, and shew us former things?

let them bring forth their wit-

nesses, that they may be justi-

fied: ^or let them hear, and say.

It is truth. ^°^Ye are my wit-

nesses, saith the Lord, and ^my
servant whom I have chosen

:

that ye may know and believe

me, and understand that I am
\^\ "before me there was **no

God formed, neither shall there

be after me. ^^ ^I, even I, am
the Lord ; and beside me there

is no saviour. ^^ I have de-

clared, and ^hSv^ saved, and I

have shewed, ^hen there was no
strange god among you: there-

fore -^ye are my witnesses, saith

the Lord, l^^^ I am God. ""^ Yea,

before^ thc day was I am he ; and
there is none that can deliver

out of my hand: I will work,

^and who shall '^Uet it?
'^^ Thus saith the Lord, ^your

redeemer, the Holy One of ^rlfu

^For your sake I have sent to

Babylon, and LLe'^broSShT down

2 Or, teaching
* Or, and that they may hear

R-V. ' Or, make the teaching great and glorious
4 Or, Gather youraelvea together, all ye nations
' Or, reverse

A.V. * Or, liim. t Or, in snaring all the young men of the')n. t Heh. a treading.
II Or, person. ** Or, nothingfonned of God. tt Heb. turn it lacki
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3 Or, thou hast been honourable d:c.

•> Or, from tliis day forth 1 dec.

§ Hcb. for the after ti/tnet



CiiAP. 43, V. 14] ISAIAH
loll of them "as fugitives, ^even +I10 Phnl
a-AA their * nobles, and ^^^*^ V_>Htll-

[Chap. 44, v. 8

^l^rjria ^^ the ships of their rejoicing,
UL/cill», whose cry is in the ships. I

am the Lord, your Holy One,

the gelftS" of Israel, your King.
^^ Thus saith the Lord, 'Svhich

maketh a way in the sea, and
a path in the mighty waters

;

^^ 'which ^bringeth forth the

chariot and horse, the army and
the poAver; they shaii li® down
together, they shall not Se- -^they

are extinct, they are ^quenched
as 'fow.'

^^ '''Remember ye not the

former things, neither consider

the things of old. ""^
'^Behold, I

will do a new thing; now iSaii
spring forth ; shall ye not know
it? ^I will even make a way in

the Avilderness, ^and rivers in

the desert. 20 xhe feast of the

field shall honour me, ^the iragois

and the ""fj^l^^: ^because I give

waters in the wilderness, and
rivers in the desert, to give

drink to my people, my chosln/

I formed for
myself, 43' that fli/^-xT might set -fV»rfli mv

myself; tUey ghaii shew AOItll lUy

praise. ^^
But thou hast not

called upon me, Jacob ; but
^thou hast been weary of me,

Israel. ^^ ^Thou hast not

brought me the ^ small cattle

of thy burnt offerings; neither

hast thou honoured me with

thy sacrifices. I have not cSfs'ld

thee to serve with an offS, ^nor

wearied thee with ^'T„™
2^* Thou hast bought me no
'''sweet cane with money, neither

"liast thou ''§ filled me with the

Pat of thy sacrifices: but thou
last made me to serve with thy
5ins, thou hast wearied me with
^hine iniquities. ^^ I, even I,

im he -^that blotteth out ^thy

transgressions for mine own Ullj

a ch. 15. 5

& mg.
h ch. 23. 13.

cch. I. 18.

dch. 51. 10.

Ex. 14. 21, 22.

Ps. 77. 19.

e Cp. Ezek.
16.3.

/ Cp. Jer. 5.

31.

g See Ex. 14.

4—9.

h Lam. 2. 2.

i Cp. Jer.
24.9
& 29. 22.

j Cp. Ps. 76.
5,6.

fcch. 1.31.

Cp. Ps. 118. 12.

Z Seech. 41.

8.

m Cp. Jer.
16. 14
& 23. 7.

n Cp. ch. 42.
9
& 2 Cor. 5. 17
& Kev. 21. 5.

o ver. 24.

ch. 49. 15.

Cp. Ps. 71.6
& Jer. 1.5
&GaI. 1.15.

p See ch. 43.
5.

q ch. 35. 8.

r Deut. 32.
15.

.sch. 41. 18
& 48. 21.

t Joel 2. 28.

John 7. 38.

Acts 2. 18.

See ch. 35. 6.

u See ch. 13.

22.

V Cp. ch. 49.
10.

M)Cp. Ps. 1.3.

a; Cp. ch. 14.

1.

V Vs. 79. 13.

Cp. Ps. 22. 3
& 105. 1

&Luke 1.74,73
& 1 Pet. 2. 9.

s Mic. 6. 3.

a Cp. Amos
5. 25.

h See ch. 43.
14.

c ch. 48. 12.

Rev. 1.8.

See ch. 41.4.

dch. 41. 26,
27.

e Jer. 6. 20
& mg. for mg.

/ ch. 44. 22.

Cp. Ezek. 36.
25,26.

g Cp. ch. 46.
8.

h ch. 43. 10.

and I will
Jill- not remember thy sins.

26 Pnf rnfk in remembrance; cl^if ,,qrUb lllU m remembrance: ^CL Ufe

set thou forth thy cause,
declare thou,plead together

:

that thou mayest be justified.
27 «xhy first father hath sinned,

and ^"li;^ VtSer's"''" have trans-

gressed against me. ^^ There-
fore n ^ZfS^^el the ^^^^^princes

of the sanctuary, and '\avt"ivln^^

Jacob to^the
^^ curse, and Israel

to%e^proaclfes. JL Ct llOW llCar,

/l/l ^0 Jacob my servant; and
' Israel,whom I have chosen:

^ Thus saith the Lord that made
thee, ^and formed thee from the
womb, A will help ^: ^Fear
not, Jacob, n^y servant; and
thou, 'JllSX' whom I have
chosen. ^ *For T will pour
water upon ^^him that is thirsty,

and ^SS'' upon the dry ground

:

I will pour my spirit upon thy
seed, and my blessing upon thine

offspring :
^ and they shall spring

up as among the grass, '''as Avillows

by the ;;UrcZr's1s. ^ ^One shall

say, I am the Lord's; and an-

other shall ^^call himself by
the name of Jacob ; and another
shall ^^subscribe with his hand
unto the Lord, and ^^ surname
himself by the name of Israel.

^ Thus saith the IZl' the King
of Israel, and ^his redeemer the

Lord of l^Hl] "I am the first, and
I am the last; and beside me
there is no God. "^ ^^"^And who,
as I, shall call, and shall declare

it, and set it in order for me,
since I appointed the ancient

people ? and the things that are

coming, and ^^^^ shall ^°™^comer'''

let them g^ew unto '^them. I' ^^^ J^
not, neither be afraid : have JoTi
declared unto +V,cv/a of old, onrl

told tliee from that time, «*ll^
shewed it? *and ye are y^^v wifiipe<af»e

have declared it ? ye are even '^^J ^ ^ tiicaacfe.

R.V. 1 Or, as otherwise read, all their nobles, even Jtc. 2 q^, which...power: They shall lie d:c. 3 Or, a wick
lOr, theij shall set forth 5 Or, a meal offering « Or, calamus " Or, satiated ^ Or, ambassadors
|0r, have profaned 'o Or, holy princes n Or, have made 12 Or, devoted thing ^3 Or, the thirsty land
Or, proclaim the name i"" Or, write on his hand. Unto the Lord >« Or, give for a title the natne of Israel i'' Or, And

fho, as I, can proclaim! let him declare it d:c. '» Or, declare unto them
A.V. * Ueh.bars. f Or, ostriches, lieh. daughters of the owl. X Keh. lambs, or, kids. § Heb wade7ne

funk, or, abimdantly moistened.
|| Heb. interpreters. ** Or, holy princes.
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a ch. 45. 5.

Dent. 4. 35, 39
& 32. 39.

1 8am. 2. 2.

Joel 2. '27.

& See ch. 30.
29.

c ch. 4!. 24,

29.

d Cp. ch. 45.
20.

€ Cp. ch. 40.
19,20
&4I. 6,7
& 46. 6, 7
& Hab. 2. 18.

See Jer. 10. 3—
5
&Wisd. 13.

11—16.

/ch. 45. 16.

Ps. 115. 8.

See ch. 42. 17.

Chap. 44, v. 8] ISAIAH

"Is there a God beside me ? yea,

there is no '>%°od ; I know not any.
9 "They that ^^Skf a graven im-

age are all of them ^vanity; and
their + delectable things shall not
profit: oYirl their own witnesses
profit ;

"-i*^ they are their own witnesses ; they

see not, nor know ; that theymay
be ashamed. ""o^Who hath^formef
a god, or molten a graven image
that is profitable for nothing?
^1 /Behold, ^all his fellows shall

be alhaSed! ^nd the Avorkmen,

they are of men: let them all

be gathered together, let them
stand up

; y^t they shall fear, and

they shall be ashamed together.
12 eT'li/i c3rv»i-fV> ^inaketh an axe, and .,r/Av.T7'ine smitn

j ^ith the tongs both worK-
eth in the coals, and fashioneth

it with hammers, and worketh
if -wi+Vi l"s strong arm . ^j^^nlb >yiLll the strength of his arms* J^Ja,

he is hungry, and his strength

faiiethi he drinketh no water,

and is faint. ^^ The carpenter
stretcheth out ^s mfe 5 he marketh
it out with ^a Tnf ; he tTeth^ it

with planes, and he marketh it

out with the -ZTs?' 'and S|t^^
it after the figure of a man, ac-

cording to the beauty of a ^tn

;

that it may remain ^^ ^hC llOUSC.
^^ **He heweth him down cedars,

and taketh the ^f^^jT and the
oak, whfdfhe ^strengtheneth for

himself °"^ among the trees of

the forest: he planteth '^n^'^ash?''

and the rain doth nourish it.

"^ Then shall it be for a man to
burn; and \.rx taketh fTiAVAnf ur\f\
burn: for '^t) y^m take ^UeieOI, ailU

'''wm^ himself; yea, he kindleth

it, and baketh lH^l yea, he
maketh a god, and worshippeth
it; he maketh it a graven im-
age, and falleth down thereto.
^® *He burneth ''part thereof in

the fire; with ''part thereof he
eateth flesh; he roasteth roast,

and is satisfied : yea, he warmeth
himself, and saith. Aha, I am

ff Dent. 27.

AHos. 12. 1.

i Cp. Job 13.

12
& Wisd. 15. 10,

y Ps. 144. a
Cp. Rom. I. 25.

fcSeePs. 115.
.'5—7.

I ch. 42. 19.

See ch. 42. 1.

mCp. ch.49.
15.

n Cp. ch. 40.
0.

ch. 43. 25.

20.

p ch. 49. 13.

Cp. ch. 55. 12
& Ps. 69. 34
& Jer. 51. 4a

q Ps. 63. 9.

Cp. lies. 2. 21,
22.

r ch. 49. 3.

Cp. ch. 55. 5
&60.9.

8 Cp. Baruch
6. 55.

t See ch. 43.
14.

u See Tcr. 2.

V Cp. ch. 42.

W ch. 42. 5
& 45. 12.

[Chap. 44, v. 24

warm, I have seen the fire

:

^^ and the residue thereof he
maketh a god, even his gi^aven

image : he falleth down unto
it and worshippeth, do-nrl nrQV<:if'h

it, and worshippeth it,
ana prayeiu

unto it, and saith. Deliver me;
for thou art my god. ^^ They
know not, neither do they consider. fU,, "Up
have not known nor understood * ^^^ ^^^

hath ^
'I shut their eyes, that they

cannot see ; and their hearts,

that they cannot understand.
^9 \nf\ -nnn^ calleth to mind,

xxuvi. iivjiic; **considereth in his heart,

neither is there knowledge nor
understanding to say, I have
burned part of it in the fire;

yea, also I have baked bread
upon the coals thereof; I have
roasted fl||J, and eaten it: and
shall I make the residue thereof

an ^abomination? shall I fall

down to +Hhe stock of a tree?
20 /ijjg feedeth on *'ashes: a de-

ceived heart hath turned him
aside, that he cannot deliver his

soul, nor say. Is there not -^a lie

in my right hand ?

2^ Remember these """^^^j

fel'a'n^dSSSf;' for thou art ^my
servant: I have formed thee;
thou art my servant: '"O Israel,

Hhou shalt not be forgotten of

me. ^'2 ^1 have blotted out, as

a thick cloud, thy transgressions,

and, as a cloud, thy sins : return
unto me; for I have redeemed
thee. 23 ^sing, q ye H^t^l for

the Lord hath done }*; shout, ye
Slower parts of the llrthl break
forth into singing, ye mountains,

forest, and every tree therein

:

for the Lord hath redeemed Ja-
cob, ''and ^^gtrlS'' himself in

Israel.
2^ Thus saith the Lord, Hhy

redeemer, and he ^*that formed
thee from the Z^^l; H am the KkS'
that maketh all things; ^that
stretcheth forth the heavens

R.V. » Or, confusion 2 or, all thatjoin themselves thereto ^ Or, sharpeneth a tool * Or, red ochre * Or, an ash
" Or, the half ^ Uch. daidjed. * Some ancient versions hare, thou shoaldest not forget me.

A.V. • ITeb. Rock. + TTeb. desirable. I Or, jeith an axe. § Or, taketh couragA. II Heb. daubed,
** Heb. setteth to his heart. ft Heb. that which conies ofutreel

,
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Chap. 44, v. 24] ISAIAH

filone; that spreadetli abroad
fli^ earth; iwho is with me? 25 ^\^ni
^1A<^ earth by myself; ti;<*t

fnistrateth the tokens of the

^liars, and maketh diviners mad

;

"that turneth wise men back-

ward, and maketh their know-
ledge g^lilil:

26 6that confirmeth

the word of his servant, and
performeth the counsel of his

messengers; that saith ^l Jeru-

salem, tII'o^^ Sit be inhabited
;

•^and ?^ the cities of Judah, ^^f
shall be built, and I will raise

up the *,^c?/eci places thereof:
2^ ^that saith to the deep, Be
dry, and I will dry up thy
rivers: ^^ that saith of ^'^ Cyrus,

He is ^my shepherd, and shall

perform all my pleasure: even
saying

t^'o
Jerusalem, Tlloulhlit be

built; ^^and to the temple, Thy
foundation shall be laid.

^ Thus saith the Lord to

A C *^his anointed, to Cyrus,
T%J '^whose right hand I ^have
lolden, to subdue nations before

iJjIS'.
and ^I will loose the loins

-^i-* 'kings; f^ rvrkckii the doors before
^^ kings, ^^ upeil before him the two

aved "gates; ^^^^ the gatcs shall

lot be shut ;
^ I will go before

thee, and *make the croofed places

strafght- ^I will break in pieces

:he gS of brass, and cut in

sunder the bars of iron :
^ ^and

will give thee the treasures of

arkness, and hidden riches of

secret places, that thou mayest
inow that ^ f^ the Lord, ^which
all thee by thy name, ^am the

jrod of Israel. ^ For Jacob my
ervant's sake, and Israel mfn^S;
I have even Called thee by thy
lame: -^I have surnamed thee,

hough thou hast not known
ne. 5 fl^i am the Lord, and
ViiiT'fk la nrk-no else; beside me there is no
iici t; i» iHJiic eige, there is no God beside

^i: n ^JJJdS'^ thee, though thou
ast not known me :

^ *that they

a Op. ch. 19.

3, 14.

h Cp. 2 Chr.
36. 22.

cCp. ch. 41.
23
& Amos 3. 6.

d Cp. Deufc.
32.2.

e Ps. 85. 11.

Cp.Hos. 10.12.

/ Cp. Jer. 32.
15,44.

fifch. II. la.

Cp. ch. 51. 10.

h ch. 45. 1.

i Cp. Eccle.s.

6. 10.

See ch. ID. 1.^.

3 Cp. 2 Sam.
5.2
& Ps. 78. 72.

fc ch. 64. 8.

Cited Rom. 9.

20.

I ch. 45. 1.^

See 2 Chi-. 36.
22, 23
& Ezra 1. 1—3.

m Cp. ch. 44.
28.

n Cp. ch. 41.
13.

Ezek. 39. 7.

p Job 12. 21.

Cp. ver. 5
& ch. 22. 21.

q Cp. ch. 41.
23.

r Cp. Jer. 3 1

.

9.

8 ch. 29. 23
& 64. 8.

t ch. 40. 4.

ti Jer. 27. 5.

V Ps. 107. 16.

w Cp. Jer.
50.37
&5I. 13.

X ch. 42. 5
& 44. 24.

2/ Gen. 2. 1.

3ch. 41. 2.

a Cp. ver. 2.

b ch. 43. 1.

c See ch. 44.
28.

d ch. 49. 25
&5I. 14
& 52. 3.

3.

e Cp. ch. 43.

/Cp. ch. 62.
2.

fir See ch. 44.
a
hch. 14. 2.

i Cp. ch. 37.
20
& Mai. I. 11.

[Chap. 45, v. 14

may know from the rising of the

sun, and from the west, that

there is none beside ^l; I am
the Lord, and there is none
else. ^ I form the light, and
create dlrknell- I make peace, and
Cr»i.oafo evil; T am +"ho Lord, that doeth
CiedtU evil: ^ ^^^^ Lord do

all these things.
^ ^Drop down, ye heavens,

from above, and ^let the skies

pour down righteousness : let

the earth open, S let'Vem^ 'bring

forth salvation, and let ^^'^ ^^"^^

righteousness ^^ spring up to-

gether ; I the Lord have created

it.

^ *Woe unto him that strivetli

with his Maker ! Let\he potsherd

.fr^r^th the potsherds of the Z^!
^Shall the clay say to him that

fashioneth it. What makest thou?
or thy work. He hath no hands ?

^° Woe unto him that saith unto

his father, What begettest thou ?

rvf +/-V a ATTrvrvioT-i With what travailest
01 to the WOIIiail, "What hast thou brought

a? ^^ Thus saith ^the Lord,
the Holy One of Israel, and his

M^ker,^ ^Ask me of ^h« things ^^'^^^'^

to ^come' *' concerning my sons,

and concerning *the work of
my Jandi' command ye me. ^^ "I

have made the earth, and created

man upon it : I, even my hands,

^have stretched out the heavens,

^and all their host have I com-
manded. ""^ ^I have raised him
up in righteousness, *and I will

™*VdiS^^^ all his ways: 'he shall

build my city, '^and he shall let

TomylaltiveT' ^ot for pHce uor
reward, saith the Lord of hosts.

1^ Thus saith the Lord, ''Tlie

labour of Egypt, and ^^'^ mer-
chandise of iSiopia and of the

Sabeans, men of stature, shall

come over unto thee, ''and they

shall be {i^j"^; they shall dme after

thee ; in chains they shall come

R.V. 1 Another reading is, hi/ tnyself. 2 Or, hoasters ^ Heb. Coresh.
mil be laid * Or, befruitfid in salvation

A.V. * Heb. wastes. t Or, strengthened.

* Or, and the foundation of the temple

X Or, malce straight.
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Chap, 45, v. 14]

over
over,

• and they shall fall down
unto thee, they shall make sup-

plication unto thee, saying,

Surely God is in thee ; and
there is none else, there is no
God. ""^ "^Verily thou art a God
that hidest thyself, God of

Israel, the Saviour. ""^ -^They

shall be ashamed, anFaiso con-

founded, all of them : they shall

go ^to'' confusion together that

are makers of idols. ""^ But
Israel shall be saved S" the

Lord with an everlasting salva-

tion: -^ye shall not be ashamed
nor confounded world without
end.

18 icYqy thus saith the Lord
that created the heavens; ^^
ifiimelf' that formed the earth and
made it; he hath established it,

he created it ^not W^^; ""he

formed it to be inhabited: I am
the Lord; and there is none
else. ^^ ^I have not spoken in

secret, in a ^ark place of the
^^""^

Irth'^"^'"' I said not unto the

seed of Jacob, ^Seek ye me ^in

vain: I the Lord speak 'right-

eousness, I declare things that

are right. ^° ^Assemble your-

selves and come ; draw near
together, ye that are escaped
of the nations: ^they have no
knowledge that ge^S the Avood

of their graven image, *and pray
unto a god that cannot save.
21 * Declare ,,p, ^^^l 3-u„' „. it forth .

Tell y^j ^^^^ Ullllg themne&ri

yea, let them take counsel to-

gether: who hath ledlrfd this

from ancient time? who hath

to«fr^ni\?/at^l?me? haVC UOt I the

Lord ? and there is no God else

beside me ; a just God ''and a

savS; there is none beside me.
^^ Look unto me, and be ye
saved, ^all the ends of the earth:

for I am God, and there is none

ISAIAH [Chap. 46, y. 7

fief* 23 "By myself have I sworn, ^fl^p^./loc J have sworn by myself, m*-/

word is gone ^%u\ ^o?"" ^^J mouth
in ^righteousness, and shall not
return, "hat ''unto me every knee
shall bow, every tongue shall
a«r£kov 24 'Only in the Lord, s shall oneoncai. * Surely, shall one say, in the

'"Lhd" w'-i^' ^righteousness and
^strength: even to him shall

men ^gj^l'. and ^all "^^^ that Tre«

incensed against him shall be
ashamed. ^^ ''In the Lord shall

all the seed of Israel be justified,

and shall glory.

^ ^ *Bel boweth down,

40 Ncbo '^X: their idols

were upou the boasts, and
nrknn iht^ oi\H\0-' ^^^ things that yeupuil Lilt; CdLLlt;

.

your carriages
carried about are made a load, „ bnrHpii
were heavy loaden ; they are ** •-'11* tic-n

to the weary beast ^ They stoop,

they bow down together; they
could not deliver the burden,

but ^^^themselves are gone into

captivity.
^ Hearken unto me, house

of Jacob, and all the remnant of

the house of Israel, ^which ^*\\^'""

borne hy me from the belly,

which ^^''Ire^^" carried from the

womb :
^ *and even to your old

age I am h|'. and even to hoar
hairs will I carry yow. I have
made, and I will bear

; l^l^ I will

carry, and will JS^^on. ^ "To
whom will ye liken me, and make
me equal, and compare me, that

we may be like ? ^
^^They*^ lavish

gold out of the bag, and weigh
silver in the balance, S hire a i

loldlmlth'; and he maketh it a g^;l
*^they fall down, yea, they wor-
ship. ^ ^They bear him upon
the shoulder, they carry him,

and set him in his place, and he
standeth ; ''from his place shall

he not remove: yea, one shall

cry unto him, yet can he not

answer, nor save him out of his

trouble.

a See Gen.
22.16.

h ver. 19.

c Cited Rom.
14. 11.

Cp. Phil. 2. 10.

d ch. 57. 17.

eCp.ch.26.4
&44. 8.

/ See ch. 42.
17.

gCp. ch. 41.
11.

7i ch. 54. 17
(mg.).

i Jer. 50. 2
&5I. 44.

Baruch 6. 41.

Bel and
Dragon 3.

Cp. ch. 21. 9.

j ch. 54. 4.

k ch. 42. 5.

I Cp. Gen.
I. 2.

in Cp. Rs.
115. 16.

n Cp. Jer.
48. 7
& IIos. 10. 5, 6.

ch. 48. 16.

Cp. Deut. 30.
11.

p Cp. Deut.
1.31
& 32. 11.

q Jer. 29. 13,

14.

r ver. 23.

sCp. Ps. 71.
18.

«Cp.ch.4l.l.

u Bee ch. 40.
18.

V Cp. ch. 44.
18, 19
& 48. 5—7.

m; ch. 46. 1, 7
& Jer. 10. 5.

X Cp. ch. 44.
17.

y See ch. 44.
10.

^Cp. ch. 41.
22,26
& 43. 9.

a ch. 44. 15.

h See ch. 45.
20.

c Cp. ch. 43.
1.

dPs. 115.7.

ech. II. 12

& 43. 5, 6.

R.V. > Or, in vain 2 Or, as in a wante 3 Or, bring them near * Or, righteounnexg is gone forth from my mouth, a
of righteousness, and shall not 7-eturm ''Or, hath or<word which sludl not return Or, the word is gone forth front- a mouth

6 Or, of

A.V. • Or, Surely he shall say of me. In the Lord is all righteousness and strength.
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a Cp. cli. 14.

17
& 51. '2:!.

b C'l). eh. 43.
25.

c Cp. ver. 1.

d ch. 41. 26.

e ch. 44. iC),

28.

Ps. 33. 11.

Prov. 19. 21.

Cp. Heb. 6. 17.

/ Zeph. 2. 15.

g See ch. 41.

2.

A Cp. ch. 45.
6, 18
& Jer. 50. 29.

i Lam. I. 1.

Cp. Rev. 13. 7.

j Num. 23.
19.

fcCp. ch. 51.

19.

I Cp. Jer. 50.
31.

m ch. 51. 5.

Cp. ch. 5G. 1

& I's. 85. 9.

n Cp. ver. 12,

13
& Nah. 3. 4.

o ch. 62. 11.

Cp. Joel 2. 32.

p Cp. ch. 43.

gPs. 137.8.

r ch. 3. 26.

S ch. 23. 13
& 48. 14.

t Cp. ver. 5
& ch. 13. 19.

u Judg. 16.

21.

Cp. Matt. 24.
41.

V Cp. ch. 20.
4.

w Cp. Jer.
51.41
& Ps. 35. 8.

X Cp. ver. 9.

y See ch. 43.
14.

2 Cp. Jer. 8.

14.

Chap. 46, v. 8] ISAIAH
2 Remember tliis, and ^sheAV

yourselves men: bring it again

to mind, ^ye transgressors.
^ Remember the former things

of old : 'for I am God, and there

is none else; / am God, and
there is none like ™e,*

^° ^declar-

ing the end from the beginning,

and from ancient times thf'Ungs

that are not yet doSe,' saying,

^My counsel shall stand, and I

will do all my pleasure :
^^ ^call-

ing a ravenous bird from the

east, 'the man that exLteth .'my

counsel from a far country: ^l^^y
I have slo&^it, I will also bring
it to pass; I have pSrJoseA I will

also do it. ^^ Hearken unto me,
ye stouthearted, that are far

from righteousness: ""s mj \yYm^
near my ?||l;SlSe1s% it shall not
be far off, and my salvation shall

not tarry: ^^ud I wlU "^placc salva-

tion in Zion for Israel my glory.
^ ^Come down, and sit

/V7 in the dust, virgin
"•"•

^daughter of l^X^,; ^sit

^n ih(^ ground without a +livn'TiP OJU LUe ground: there is no tUlOUU, KJ

laughter of ^the Chaldeans:
for thou shalt no more be
called tender and delicate.

Take the millstones, and
grind meal : Jncover thy locks', uiake

?re^1le'!S uucovcr the tfe. pass

''o^^^^ the rivers. ^ Thy naked-
less shall be uncovered, yea,

hy shame shall be seen: I will

ake vengeance, and i ^H} '„^ot' meet

ee as a Hiau. j^g y^j. ^^j. redeemer,
he Lord of hosts is his name,
e Holy One of Israel. ^ ^git

lou silent, and get thee into

arkness, daughter of ^the
haldeans: for thou shalt no
ore be cllied. ^The lady of king-

[CllAP. 47, V. 13

ghen them into

*thou didst shew

|oms. ^ ^I was wroth with my
jople, I havrSiuted niine in-

a Cp. ver. 1.

h Cp. Zech.
1. 1.5.

c Cp. ch. 44.
25
& Dan. 2. 2, 10.

heritance, and
thine hand

:

them no mercy; upon the aSnt
hast thou very heavily laid thy
yoke. ^ And thou saidst, I shall

be ''a lady for ever: so that thou
didst not lay these things to thy
heart, neither didst remember
the latter end ^If^f

8 Now therefore hear f"U: 52 +lmn <'+linf
Therefore hear now Wllb, tUOU indL

art given to pleasures, -^that

Mwellest carelessly, that sayest

in thine heart, ''I am, and ^^^^^ ^^

none else beside me; *I shall

not sit as a widow, neither

shall I know the loss of children

:

^ ^but these two things shall

come to thee in a moment ^in

one day, the loss of children,
QnrI -wrirlrkijrVirknirl • ^^ ^^^^^ ^"1^ measureana WlUOWnOOU . they shall come upon
shall they come upon thee, 7 "despite of fX^fx

thee in their perfection for tiic

multitude of thy sorceries, and%T
the great abundance of thine

enchantments. ^° For thou hast

trusted in thy ^JSnelii thou hast

said, None seeth ^1/ Thy wisdom
and thy knowledge, it hath + per-

verted theei and thou hast said

in thine heart, ^'I am, and ^^^^^ ^^

none else beside me. ^^ There-
fore shall evil come upon thee;
thou shalt not know jiS^ wiSe^it

riseth^: and mischief shall fall

upon thee; thou shalt not be
able to §put it ^y : ^and deso-

lation shall come upon thee
suddenly, which thou sSt notVnow.
^^ ^Stand now with thine en-

chantments, and with the multi-

tude of thy sorceries, wherein
thou hast laboured from thy
youth; if so be thou shalt be
able to profit, if so be thou
mayest ^prevail. ^^ Thou art

wearied in the multitude of thy

toZlil: Let now the ^""astrologers,

the stargazers, **tlie monthly

IR.V. ^ Or, stand fast ^ Or, that 3 Another reading is, Ais.

\r, 7nake truce with Heb. rneei. ^ Or, aittest securely "> Or, amidst
leb, dividers of the heavens.

[A.V. • Heb. the man ofmy counsel. t Or, catised thee to turn away.
leh. viewers of the heavens. " " ...

* Or, give salvation in Zion, and my glory unto Israel
8 Or, how to charm it away " Or, strike terror

U«b. that give knowledge concerning the manths.
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Chap. 47, v. 13] ISAIAH

progiiosticators, stand up, and
save thee from <);.^/JS that

shall come upon thee. ^^ Be-
hold, ^'they shall be as stubble;

^the fire shall burn them; they

shall not deliver * themselves

from the power of the flame:

th^ffhhi i^ot be a coal to warm
at, nor Vre' to sit befet

""^ Thus
shall '^^^^^y-^' be unto thee .^^S^m
flirkii ViQaf laboured: they that have tiatticked
tliuu iictot laboured, even thy merchants,
with thse from thy youth olio 11 ivQ-nHfi.v
from thy youth: tliey SUail Wanuei

every one to ^his quarter; ^^^nt
'^""^

shafr^
^"^ save thee.

Q ^ Hear ye this, house

Axj of Jacob, ^which are called" by the name of Israel, and
*are come forth out of the waters

of judth/ -^ which swear by the

name of the Lord, and make
mention of the God of Israel,

but not in truth, nor in right-

eousness. ^ For they call them-
selves of the holy city, "and stay

themselves upon the God of

Israel; ThI Lord of hosts is his

name. ^ ^I have declared the

former things from the beSmiiS'and
they went forth out ofmy mouth,
nnA T ciliQiirfirl them: suddenly I did them,dnu 1 SUeweU them ; I did them suddenly,

and they came to pass. ^ Be-
cause I knew that ^thou art

+ obstinate, and thy neck is an
iron sinew, and thy brow brass

;

5 therefore ^I have declared it to thee from
I have even from the beginning declared it to

°thei'*; before it came to pass I

shewed it thee : lest thou should-

est say, '''Mine idol hath done
them, and my graven image,
and my molten image, hath
commanded them. ® Thou hast

^'^hearU see'"''^ all this ; aud y^' will

^t"?e declare it? '^^I have shewed
thee new things from this time,

even hidden tilings, l^^'d^SrdhM

no?t5r?i!lm. ^ They are created
now, and not from the fc^lngfeven
before the^ day'^^v^iien thou hcardcst

a di. 41.2.
K;ih. I. 10.

Jlal. 4. 1.

h Sec ch. ID.

17.

c cli. 46. 8.

d Cp. Mai.
3.6.

c Op. 1 Pet.
1.7.

/ Cp. Deut.
4. 20
& Ezek. 22. 18,

20, 22.

g ch. 43. 1.

h 'h. 43. 25.

Ezek. 20. a

i Ps. 68. 2G.

j Jer. 7. 9.

k ch. 42. 8.

Z Seech. 41.

inch. 51. 13.

Cp. Ts. 102. 25
& Heb. I. 10.

n Cp. Mic.
3.11.

o Cp. ch. 40.
26.

pch. 41. 20.

q Cix ch. 41.
26.

y ch. 46. 10,

11.

3 Cp. Ex. 32.
9.

t ch. 23. i;?

& 47. 1.

M Seo ch. 45.
1—3.

V ch. 45. 10.

w See Jer.
44. 16—17.

a;ch. 61. 1.

y See ch. 43.
19.

s Ps. 81. 13.

Luke 19. 42.

Cp. Deut. 32.
29.

[Chap. 48, v. iS

them not; lest thou shouldest

say, Behold, I knew them. ^ Yea,
thou heardest not

;
yea, thou

knewest not
;
yea, from that°time'^<7ta<

thine ear was not opened : for I

knew that thou ,^ouldest deal very
treacherously, and wast called

^a transgressor from the womb.
^ ^For my name's sake will I

defer mine anger, and for my
praise will I refrain for thee,

that I cut thee not oil*. ^° Behold,
I have refined thee, ^but not

jwfth silver; ^l have ^chosen thee

in the furnace of affliction.
II /tpor mine own sake, even for

mine own sake, will I do |J; for

how should my name be J^/S^?
^nnrl , my glory will I not give to onnflifrdiiu I will not give my glory unto ciiiutiit/i

.

2 Hearken unto me, jtcob

and S, my Siildi I am he; ^I

am the first, I also am the last.

^^
^"Sti^i"^ hand also ""'hath laid the

foundation of the earth, and
§my right hand '^hath 'Pp^Vd"^

the heavens: ''when I caU unto
them, they stand up together.
14 Assemble yourselves, all ye, onrl lioor*

All ye, assemble yourselves, «'ii'-i iiccti
,

^which among them hath de--

clared these things ? ^The Lord
hath loved him: ''he '^'^l^iiTSo""

his pleasure on Babylon, and his

arm shcdl be on Hhe Chaldeans.
15 wj^ even I, have spoken; yea,

I have called him : I have
brought him, and he shall make
his way prosperous. ^^ ^Come
ye near unto me, hear ye this;
from the beginning I have not spoken in secret.
I have not spoken in secret from the beginning 5

from the time that it was, there
am I : and now ^the Lord GoD.^anli
sent me, and his spirit. 17 TV*no croi+li

his Spirit, hath sent me. All US baitll

the Lord, thy fet'eS. the Holy
One of ]l^l\: I am the Lord thy

ck)d which teacheth thee to profit,

which leadeth thee by the way
that thou shouldest go. ""^ '^^h

that thou hadst hearkened to

RV. J Or, hia nvn vfii/ 2 Or, /s/urw ^ Or, tried
thou wouldcBt hmrkcn. . . then Bho%dd thy peace lie <bc.

A.V. • Ileb. Umi- aoiila. t llcb. hui-d.
epreud out.

1 Or, lie wlwm the Load lovcth ahaU itc. ' Or, Oh that

Or, for silver. J Or, the pahn ofmy Htjhl lumd lialh
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Chap. 48, v. 18]

my coiumandinents ! "tlieu had
tliy peace been as a river, and
thy righteousness as the Avaves

of the sea: ""^ ^thy seed also had
been as the sand, and tlie oif-

spriiiff of thy bowels like Hhe
grale! therlSfj his namo should not

have^^een CUt off UOr dostroyod
from before me.

^°*^Go ye forth of Babylon,
flee ye from ''the ohaidelns,' *with

a voice of singing declare ye,

tell this, utter it even to the
end of the earth! say ye, ^The
Lord hath redeemed his servant
Jacob. ^^ ^"And they thirsted

not when he led them through
the deserts: '4ie caused the
waters to flow out of the rock
for them: he clave the rock
also, and the waters gushed out.
22 (?There is no peace, saith the
LoiiD, unto the wicked.

^ Listen, ^0 isles, unto
AQ me ; and hearken, ye ^peopie^'^^ ^*froni fS; The Lord hath
called me from the womb ; from
the bowels of my mother hath
he made mention of my Saine/

^ And he hath made my mouth
like a sharp IZHh, ^"i the shadow
of his hand hath he hid ^1' ^.nd
he hath

jjjy^^jg j^^^ ^ polished ^fi^fh

in his quiver hath he ^"^f.ifU^f
^=

^ and ^^ said unto me. Thou art

my sl™f b Israel, 'in whom I

Avill be glorified. ^ ThSS I said,

I have laboured in vain, I have
spent my strength for "SSfht, and
^^: yet surely my ^mS' is

with the Lord, and *my ^^^^^^^f
^^

with my God. ^ ''And '^Z, saith

the Lord ^that formed me from
the womb to be his servant, to

bring Jacob again to him, tTifoigh*
TavQ^l Vic^ gathered unto him: (for /I amISlciei ue not gathered, yet shall I be

^Sou?" in the eyes of the Lord,
and my God ^li^al^bT my trTnlt.^

ISAIAH [CiiAP. 49, y. 13

^a he Si' ^It is ^-S- thing

that thou shouldest be my
servant to raise up the tribes

of Jacob, and to restore the

^preserved of Israel: '^I will also

give thee *^for a light to the

Gentiles, Hhat thou mayest be
^my salvation unto the end of the

earth. "^ Thus saith the Lord,
^the Redeemer ^t" Isracl, and his

Holy One, "^to him whom man
despiseth, to him whom the
nation abhorreth, to a servant

of niiers,' ^Kiugs sliall SCO and
arise; princes, and they alioll worship; Kp^

arise, princes also oiicm worshii), *-'^"'

cause of the Lord that is faithful,

3 the Holy One of Israel, Sd
he*half dioose thCC. illUS Saith

the Lord, ^In an ^acceptable

time have I ""Kd'^ thee, and in

a day of salvation have I helped
thee: and I will preserve thee,

*'and give thee for a covenant of

the people, to ^t^a^Iii the eS.
^to "c^iSe to"" inherit the desolate
TioiMfoVrocs • 9 ** saying to them that are
lieilLcigete

, That thou mayest say to the

pri?Sn^rs, Cro fortli ; to them that

are in darkness. Shew yourselves.

^They shall feed in the ways,
nt^f] on all bare heights oI^qH K<=i their
"'lA^l- their pastures oucWA »JC Jh all high

"viSt ^^ "^They shall not hunger
nor thirst; neither shall the

^heat nor sun smite them: for

he that hath mercy on them
^shall lead them, even by the

springs of water shall he guide

them. ^^ ^And I will make all

my mountains a way, and my
SJ.%^1 shall be exalted. ""^ '^"^

« ch. G6. 12.

h cb. 10. 22.

rjun. 22. 17.

llos. 1.10,

c Cited Acts
13. 47.

d ch. 42. 6.

C Cp. Ps. 98.

/ch. 52. 11.

Jcr. 50. 8
& 51. e, 45.

Zech. 2. 6, 7.

g ch. 48. 17.

h See ver. 14.

i Cp. ch. 35.
10
& 52. 9.

j ver. 1.

ch. 53. 3.

Cp. ch. 50. 6, 7,

k ch. 44. 23.

Cp. Ex. 19. 4—
6.

I ver. 23.

m Cp. ch.
35.6
&44. 3
& Deut 8. 16.

n ch. 43. 19.

Ex. 17. 6.

Num. 20. 11.

o Cited 2 Cor.
6. 2.

p Ps. 69. 13.

q ch. 57. 21.

r ch. 42. 6.

s See ch. 1 1.

11.

t ch. 61. 4.

u ch. 33. 13.

V See ch. 44-.

2.

IV ch. 42. 7.

X Cp. ch. 41,
18.

y ch. II. 4.

IIos. 6. 5.

Cp. Heb. 4. 12
& Rev. 1. 16.

2ch. 51.16.

a Cited Hev.

7.16.

h llev. 7. 17.

See ch. 40. 11.

c ch. 44. 23.

d Cp. ch. 65.
23.

See ch. 50. 6—8
& 53. 10—12.

e Cp. ch. 40.
4.

/ch. 43. 5,6.

jrCp.Ps. 107.
3.

h Cp. ch. £0.
4.

i See ch. 44,
23.

j Cp. ch. 52.
13.

Ic ch. 4a 1.

highways *3-i-ia/ix »^^ ^aci)11;v;ia. Behold,

these shall come from far : and,

lo, ^these from the north and
from the west; and these from
the land of Sinim. ^^ ^Sing,

heavens ; and be joyful, earth

;

and break forth into singing, O
mountains: for the Lord ^hath

comforted his people, and will

have ^°'SfeTcy°'' npon his afflicted.

R.V. « Or, that of the bowels thereof '^ Another reading is, hut Isi-ael is not gathered, yet shall I be dc.
aalnatmi nmy be * Or, establish the earth * Or, mirage See ch. 35. 7.

A.V. * Or, viy reward. i Or, That Isracl may be gathered to him, and I may, dc
§ Or, ddiolaiioM. || Or, to hun that is desgisad in soul.thou tihoiddest, <£c.
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t Or, Art thou lighter than tluxt

** Or, raise up.
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shall yet say • . +}iitiA
hast lost the other, shall say again ^^^ miiic

ears, ^The place is too strait for

me: give place to me that I

may dwell. ^^ Then shalt thou
say in thine heart, Who hath
'begotten me these, *'seeing I

have ^^^" %T"^ ""^ my children,
•liul nni '•'solitary, an exile, n-t^A wandering
ciiiu. dill fiesolatc, a captive, <^^i*^ removing

to and fro? andwho hath brought
up these? Behold, I was left

alone; these, where kcTtheyfeeJ
22 Thus saith the Lord God,

Behold, I will lift up mine hand
to the oSes ^and set up my
stT.frrd to the \'-Ji1f: ''and they
shall bring thy sons in their

UrS and thy daughters shall be
carried upon their shoulders.
23 'And kings shall be thy hmrs-
ing fathers, and their §queens

a Cp. ch. 40.
'-V

&54. 6
& 62. 4.

b ch. 60. 14.

c ("p. ch. 43.

1

& I's. 27. 10.

d Ps. 72. 9.

Cp. Mic. 7. 17.

e Cp. ch. 40.
31.

/ Ps. 25. 3.

Joel 2. 27.

g S. of S. 8. 6.

Rev. 13. 16.

h Cp. Matt.
12.29
& Luke 11.21,

22.

i See Zech.
1 . 18—21.

j ch. 60. 4.

k Cp. ch. 9.

20
& Zech. II. 9.

ZNuni. 14.

21.

See Ezek. 5. 11.

m Cp. Jer.
43. 12.

71 Cp. Rev.
14. 20
& 16. 6.

o ch. 43. 3.

See Ex. 20. 2.

p Cp. Zech.
10. 10.

gDeut.24.].

Chap. 49, v. 14] ISAIAH
~i* But Zion said, SfSo liath

forsaken mc, and Ji'J Lord hath
forgotten mc. ^^ ''Can a woman
forget her sucking child, *that

she should not have compassion
on the son of her womb? yea,

Vi'fey niay forget, yet wiU rial
forget thee. ^^ Behold, ^I have
graven thee upon the palms of

my hands; thy walls are con-

tinually before me. ^'^ ^Thy
children shaii niake haste; Hhy
destroyers and they that made
thee waste shall go forth of

thee. ^^ -^Lift up thine eyes

round about, and behold : all

these gather themselves together,
and come to thee. ^As I live,

saith the Lord, ^"^thou shalt surely

clothe thee with them ail, as with
an ornament, and ^^^i^d ^fem on <Le,^a™*
like a bride. 19 For, as for +V,xr ixrQofo
a bride dodh. For ^'^^J

WdStC
and thy desolate gt^s. aiid tl
liiirl ^^^^*' ^^3,th been destroyed, p surely now
iciiiu. of thy destruction, shall even now be
shalt thou be too strait for fU^ ir-»V»oKi+QT-»+c!
too narrow by reason of ^'^^^ lIlllciUlLcllllfe,

and they that swallowed thee
up shall be far away. 20 rrpj^^

r»liilr]r<^ii of thy bereavement
^iiin-iicii which thou shalt have, after thou

r ch. 54. 1.

8 Jer. 3. 8.

Cp. Hos. 2. 2.

t Cp. 2 Kin.
4. 1

& Matt. 18. 25.

n ch. 59. 2.

V Cp. ch. 42.
18—23.

w cli. 59. 1.

Num. II. 23.

X Vs. 1 04. 7
& I06. 9.

Null. I. 4.

Cp. ch. 19.5, 6.

y Cp. Ex. 14.

21.

3 Josh. 3. 16.

a Cp. E.\. 7.

18, 21.

?)ch. II. 12.

c ch. 1 4. 2.

d Jer. 14. 22.

Rev. 6. 12.

e ch. 60. 3,

16.

/ Cp. Ex. 4.
11.

p Piov. I5.2.'5

(for nig.).

Cp. ch. 40. 1, 2.

[Chap. 50, v. 4

thy nursing mothers: ^they shall

bow down to thee with their

faJTtoward tlic cartli, aud ^4ick „p

the dust of thy feet; and thou
shalt know that I am the iofm-.
and cfVifiv tli^t wait for nie /shall not be
for ^"'^J shall not be ashamed that wait

fofZt ^"^ Shall the prey be
taken from the might}^, or *Hhe
lawful ^^al.If^^^ delivered ? 25 But
thus saith the Lord, '*Even the
'* captives of the mighty shall be
taken away, and the prey of the
terrible shall be delivered: for

I will contend with him that

contendeth with thee, and I will

save thy children. 26 aj^u^j j

will feed them that oppress thee
with their own flesh; and they
shall be drunken *^with their

own blood, as with +^sweet wine

:

and all flesh shall know that "I

the Lord am thy H^^- and thy
redeemer, fy.f^ Mighty Or>f» r»f Tn/^nVi
Redeemer, ^^^^ mighty ^UC Ol eJclLOU.

"• Thus saith the Lord,
CQ Where is Hhe bill of
^ your mother's divorce-

ment, ^^Sm^^ ^I have put ^"

away? or %hich of my creditors

is it to whom I have sold you?
^* Behold, for your iniquities

were ye sold, unci fnr vnnr
have ye sold yourselves, <*^*^^ '^*- J^^^
transgressions ""jf your mother
put away. 2 ^Wherefore, when
I came, was there no man? when
I called, was there none to

answer ? '^Is my hand shortened
at all, that it cannot redeem?
or have I no power to deliver?

?elK' at my rebuke 2/ 1 dry up
the sea, ^I make the rivers a
wilderness: "their fish stiuketh,

because there is no water, and
dieth for thirst. ^ '^I clothe the

heavens with blackness, and I

make sackcloth their covering.
^ The Lord God hath given

Ane the tongue of '"^^'"the leaTneS"^'"'*

that ^I should know how "to

R.V. ' Accordina to some ancient authorities, T/i/ztuiildcrg.
just. Or, as n ii<l l.y the Vulg. and Syr., the caplivex of the Urrible

A.V. *l\vh.fr{jiti}uiv\ngcniniKigtiion. t Ileh. 60801H.
cajjUvUt/o/tJicjuU. •* lloh, cuptiviti/. ft Or, new mnc.
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ClIAP. 50, V. 4] ISAIAH
sustain with words ^Tiim ill 'if la

speak a word in season to i'»*" tu.it 10

weary : he wfikciicth morning
by morning, he wakcncth mine
^oi' it-i hi>.€ii' no Hhey that are taught.
eai to neai as the leamed.

^ ''The Lord God hath opened
mine ear, -^and I was not re-

bellious, neither turned away

^''bac?.''^'
^ ^I gave my back to

the smiters, and my cheeks to

them that plucked off the hair

:

I hid not my face from shame
and spitting. "^ For the Lord
God will help me ; therefore gS
I not ^be" confounded: ^'there-

fore have I set my face like a
flint, and I know that I shall

not be ashamed. ^ ^''^He is near
that justifieth me ; who will con-

tend with me? let us stand "^'

together: who is *mine adver-

sary ? let him come near to me.
9 ^Behold, the Lord God will

help me; who is he that shall

condemn me? ^^fo/^' they all shall

wax old as a garment ; the moth
shall eat them up.

""^ Who is among you that

feareth the Lord, that obeyeth
nhe voice of his '^'l^^^Lt^^ that

walketh in darkness, and hath
no Jilht'? l^t him trust in the name
of the Lord, and stay upon his

God. ^^ Behold, all ye that
kindle a fire, that coml^ss your-
selves about with ^spS!s^^- walk
^^ in the ^fgjjf of your fire, and
^'^°"^' the ^l^}ii that ye have kin-

dled. ^This shall ye have of

mine hand
;
ye shall lie down in

sorrow.
'' ^Hearken to me, ye

Cj that follow after right-^ eousness, ye that seek the
Lord : look unto the rock whence
ye Tre"^ hewn, and to the hole of

the pit whence ye ^are^ digged.
^ Look unto Abraham your
father, and unto Sarah that bare
you

:

fnv '"^^1'^" 1^6 was but one I called him,
^^'- I called him alone,

a Cp. Matt.
II. 28.

h eh. 40. 1

& 52. !».

c Ps. 40. (>.

d Gen. 2. 8.

Ezek. 28. 13
&3I.9.
Joel 2. :?.

e Gen. 13. 10.

/ Cp. John
14. ;il

& Fliil. 2. 8
& Heb. 5. 3
& 10. 7.

g ch. 35. 10.

h Cp. cli. 53.

5

& Matt. 26. 67
& 27. 26
& Mark 15. 1!)

& Luke 22. m.
i Ps. 78. 1.

j ch. 2. 3.

k Ezek. 3. 8,

9.

I ch. 46. 13.

m Rom. 0.

33, 34.

71 Sec ch. 1 1.

11.

ch. 40. 26.

p ch. 41. 10.

q Ps. 102. 26.

Cp. Matt. 24.
35
& 2 Pet. 3. 10
& Rev. 21. 1.

7-Cp. Ps. 102.
27, 28.

s ver. 4.

cli. 49. 2, 3.

t ch. 42. 16.

Cp. Mic. 7. 8.

u ver. 1.

V Ps. 37. 31.

w ch. 41. 14.

:Matt. 10. 28.

X ch. 50. 9.

y Cp. John
9.39.

z ver. 7.

a ver. 17.

ch. 52. 1.

h Cp. Ps. 93.
1.

c ch. 40. 10
& 52. 10
& 53. 1.

Luke 1. 51.

d Ps. 44. 1.

e ch. 30. 7.

Ps. 89. 10
& mg.
/ ch. 27. 1.

Ps. 74. 13, 14.

Ezek. 29. 3.

fir ch. 43. 16.

Ex. 14. 21.

Ps. I06. 9.

h Ezek. 33.
24.

[Chap. 51, v. 10

^i^ blessed him, and ^^^'S^-
3 For the I/)RD ^'^Sh^rn^ofr' ^ion

:

Uf^ hath comforted nil lioi- \vn«fo Places.
*lt^ will comfort aUIlCl "aMCpiiiees;

and he wurmake l^^i' wiUlemess like

^Eden, and her desert like ^the

garden of the Lord; ^joy and
gladness shall be found therein,

thanksgiving, and the Aoice of

melody.
""
li'elS imto me, «„,7 people;

and give ear unto me, O my na-

tion : -^for a law shall ^^13 from
me, and I will make my ^"ulflmeTu!"

to rest for a light of the iSilfe.'

^ ^My righteousness is Jlear'; i"y

salvation is gone forth, and mine
arms shall judge the 'l^^^ty "the

isles shall wait ,/jfon nie, and on
mine arm shall they trust.
® ''Lift up your eyes to the
heavens, and look upon the

earth beneath : '^for the heavens
shall vanish away like smoke,
and the earth shall wax old like

a garment, and they that dwell

therein shall die ^in like manner:
'but my salvation shall be for

ever, and my righteousness shall

not be abolished.
^ "Hearken unto me, ye that

know righteousness, the people
''in whose heart is my law ; ^''fear

ye not the reproach of men,
neither be ye ^^ISflf^^ their re-

vilings. ^ *For the moth shall

eat them up like a garment,

and the worm shall eat them
like wool: 'but my righteous-

ness shall be for ever, and my
oaWn+inn ""t" ^^^ generations.
Ssdivcitiuii from generation to generation.

9 aA,^«i.^ awake, ''put "^^ ^Awake on
strength, "arm of the Lord;
awake, '^as in the ancfeMays^n the

Artoj
ancient times.

old.generations
flirvn tM\i \i fhot cut 'Kanan in pieces,inOU nOL It LIlclL iiath cut Kaliab. and

"wouSd"^ -^"the dragon? ^° i'Art

thou not it which hailf'^dr'ie'd the

sea, the waters of the great

deep ; that i^ath made the depths

R.V. 1 Or, disciples 2 Or, though he walketh
A.V. * Huh. the niaster of iny cause

3 (^r, perhaps, like gnats
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X^Y^"^^

Chap. 51, \. 10] ISAIAH [Chap. 52, y. 5

of the sea a way for the J^li^f,;"^^

to pass over? " Tlierefire thc

mi^med of tlic LoRD shall returii,

and come with singing unto

Zion; and everlasting joy shall

be upon their fejf: they shall,

obtain gladness and joy'; ^^*^

sorrow and ^^i^Sg shall flee

away.
^2 I, even I, am he -^that com-

forteth you: w^ho art thou, that

thou shoufdestbe afraid of aS that

shall die, and of the son of man
which shall be made *as grass;
13 and ^^'^I^S"'^ the Lord thy

Ser.' -^'that hath stretched forth

the heavens, and^laid the found-

ations of the earth ; and ha?uefred

continually ^elery^ ^ay because of
the fury of ''^tlie oppressor, ^j^^?"

iie ^ti^ere' ready to destroy? and
where is the fury of '^the op-

pressor ? 1^ ^^The captive exile
sliall speedily be loosed; o-i-srl ^6

hasteneth that he may be loosed, tui'-i that he
shall not die and go down ''into +l-,rt -.^^i-

shouUl not die in ^^^i*^ Pl^
neither shall his bread -Poil 15 For I am

nor that liis bread should Aclii.
J>^^^^ j ^,„j_

the Lord tliy God, '^^Itt'f^;i;fe;\

"^^

ihf^ c!f»n ^^^^ ^''6 wovfisa thereof roar: the
Lilt; &c<l;, whose >>civc» roared: Tlie

Lord of hosts is his name. ^^'^And

I have putmy words in thymouth,
^and I'fZve covered thee in the
shadow of mine hand, that -^I

may plant the heavens, and ^lay

the foinidations of the earth,

and say unto Zion, Thou art my
people.

1^ ^Awake, awake, stand up,

Jerusalem, "which hast drunk
at the hand of the Lord the
cup of his fury ; thou hast
drunken the J^cS of *the cup of
staRgerinK, .,|wl drained it. IS/nrVifki.o
trembling, **''"^ wrung f/ier/Mmt. Xin-^H-/

is none to guide her among all

the sons whom she hath brouglit
forth ; neither is there any that
takcth her by the hand of all

the sons tliat she liath brought
u[). 19 '^Tliese two things ^are

n See ch. 35.

h Lam. 2. 11,

c T)eut. 14. C.

dUp.Ps. 141.

e ch. 54. 11.

/ch. 40. 1

& 66. 13.

ff Ps. 118. 6.

1 Mac. 2. 62.

h Jer. 50. 34.

Cp. ch. 49. 25.

i See cli. 40.
6.

j ch. 40. 22.

it ]>s. GO. 3.

Zech. 12. 2.

I See ch. 48.
13.

»). .Ter. 25. IV,

•2(!, '28.

n cli. 14. 4.

o Cp. ch. 47.
G.

p ( ;p. oh. 52.
2.

7 cli. 45. 13.

r Zcch. 9. 31.

sch. 51.17.

< Jer. 31. .">.").

n Cp. p]x.28.
2,40.
See Zech. 3.
1—4.
vch. 59. 21.

Cp. ch. 50. 4.

w ch. 48. 2.

Nch. II. 1.

X ch. 60. 21.

Joel 3. 17.

t;p. ch. 35. 8
& Rev. 21. 27.

y ch. 49. 2.

sCyt. ch. 51.
2.-!.

ach. 51. 14.

h Tor. 9.

ch. 52. ].

<! Job2l. 20.

Jer. 25. 1',.

Cp. Matt. 20.
22
& 2G. 39, 42
& ]Vlark lO. 38
& 14. 36
& Luke 22. 42
& Jolm 18. 11.

d ch. 45. 13
&50. I.

e Cp. 1 ret.
I. 18.

/ Cp. Ps.
74. 9
& .ler. 5. 31.

H Gen. 4G. 6.

h ch. 47. 9.

»emoan
sorry forcome'mlto thee ; aaIio shall J

tliee? S^, f^nd ^ destruction,
inrl i^^r> famine rm/l fl^^ sword; how
tinu. LilC famine, t^H^i LiiC sword : by whom
shall I comfort thee? 20 6rj^,j^^,

sons have fainted, they lie at

the heik of all the streets, as ^a

;^?c\^te ''in a -{; they are full of

the fury of the Lord, the rebuke
of thy God. ^^ ^Therefore hear
now this, thou afflicted, and
drunken, but not with mne

:

^^
Thus saith thy Lord the Lord,

and thy God ''that pleadeth the

cause of his people. Behold, I

liave taken out of thine hand
Hhe cup of ^JSE even theK
of tlie cup of my fury; thou
slialt no more drink it again:
2^

"ifuf I will put it into the hand
of them that afflict thee; ''which

have said to thy soul, Bow down,
that we ma}^ go over : and ^thou
hast laid thy body as the ground,

and as the street, to them that

went over.
^ 'Awake, ^^Se'.. put on

C2 thy strength, O Zion
^ '*put on thy beautifu

garments, Jerusalem, "'the

holy city : ^for henceforth there

shall no more come into tliee

the uncircumcised and tlie un-

clean. 2 ^ Shake thyself from
the dust; arise, and\lt down,
Jerusalem: '^^ loose thyself from
the bands of thy neck, captive

daughter of Zion.
2 For thus saith the Lord,

dVrx were sold f^v,, ,Tr\noli +le have sold yourselves I^'* nOUgni J

and 'ye shall be redeemed with-

out money. ^ For thus saitl]

tlie Lord (7OD, ^My people went
down Ifii'^tiH.'f into Egypt to so-

journ )^^\m\ and the Assyrian

oppressed them without cause
^ Now therefore, what ],avo

here, saith the Lord, •"^'^'"« thai

my people is taken aAva}^ foi

1 a" X\ ' ^r<(ti> Ihoufjh he made ready « Or, Jfe that is bent doion
* Another n-adiiiK ik, tlif. Immls «/ thtf iierk arc InoRed.

A-V, * Or, made himHt^\r read)/. i floh. hap))€wid.
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3 Or, stillcth tlie sea, whsn the waves thereof roat

\ Ileb. breaking.



CiiAP. 52, V. 5] ISAIAIT

nonglit ? they that rule over
tllCm jnake them to 3l«wl, SiXlth thc
|^*^|^1*,'. and ''my name contiiuially

^eveJy ^ay is blasphemed. ^ There-
fore my people shall know my
name : ^therefore they shall

hioio in that day that I am he
that doth IjS; behold, 'it is I.

^ •''How beautiful upon the
mountains are the feet of him
that bringeth good tidings, that

publisheth If^l'; ''that bringeth
good tidings of good, that pub-
lisheth salvation ; that saith unto
Zion, lliy God reigneth ! ^ 5^,\'^'

voice of 'thy watclimen ! tliey lift up +]|f\watchmen shall lift up the voice; with l^^i'-'

-^ together „Si they ^\ for

''they shall see' eye to eye, "when
the Loud ^J^^^^ ±,^ Zion.shall bring again

® ^Break forth into joy, sing

together, ^ye waste places of
Jerusalem: for 'the Lord hath
comforted his people, he hath
redeemed Jerusalem. ^° ^The
Lord hath made bare his holy
arm in the e^es of all the na-
tions; ^and all the ends of the
earth shall see the salvation of
our God. ^^ ^Depart ye, depart
ye, go ye out from thence, touch
no unclean thing; go ye out of
the midst of her; be ye clean,
"^^ that bear the vessels of the
liORD. ^2 YoY ye shall not ^go

out J^u haste, »ei"^«r
^f

^ii y^ go by
flight: "^for the Lord will go
before you; ^and the God of
Israel will *be your l^Zfxt

^2 Behold, ^my servant shall

'"^Meal prodliSiy, he shall be exalted
and ixtoJi^d*; and ^^*" be very high.
14 Lik^^as niany were astonied at

\te;^hi? visage was so marred
^more than any man, and his

fomi more than the sons of S!
^^ so ^ shall he ^sprinkle many
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[CiiAP. 53, V. 8

nations; t],e "kings shall shut
their moutlis "at him : ''for that
which had not been told them
shall they see; and that which
they had not heard shall they
7 understand,

con.sider.

53
^ ^Who hath believed

*^our ^report? and to

whom ^f"' ^the arm of

the Lord ^"^" revealed ? ^ Yot
he sha![^Jrow up before him as a
tender plant, *and as a root

^out of a dry ground: ^he hath
no form nor comeliness; ^and
when we s],au see him, there is

no beauty that we should desire

him. 3 v/'^IJ^ was^gns^d. ^^-^^
io^.g_

jected of men ; a man of sorrows,

and acquainted with ^^ grief: and
^2as one from whom men hide their face V,^
§we hid as it were our faces from him ;

-^^^

was despised, and ^we esteemed
him not.

^ ^Surely he hath borne our
^^griefs, and carried our sorrows

:

yet we did esteem him stricken,

"smitten of God, and afflicted.

^ ^''But he was "wounded for our
transgressions, he was bruised
for our iniquities: the chastise-

ment of our peace was upon
him ; ^^and with his **stripes Ave

are healed. ^^A 11 we like sheep
have gone astray ; we have
turned every one to his own
way ; "and the Lord ++hath "laid

on him the iniquity of us all.

^ He was oppressed, l^\ he
humbled himself /and rkrkrkn<af1 -nr^f lii«
was aftiicted, yet he OpcnCU nOU lUS
mouth; ''as a »lamb that is led +^ flif*
mouth: he is brought as a lamb ^'-' l/iic;

slaughter, and as a sheep "^^^

before her shearers is '^dSmi] ^m'

lie oTne'th not his mouth. ^ JjBy
oppression and judgement he was taken away;
was taken from prison and from judgment:

16 „.^ J as for his generation, *who among them
diiLi ^hQ shall declare his generation?

considered that
Jjg ^^g ^^^ ^ff OUt of

the land of the ^^ for the

R.V. ^ Or, Jicrfi J atn 2 Or, /tow ^ Or, prosper ^ Or, from that ofman, and his form fi-om that 0/ the sons o/num
•' Or, startle •> Or, because of "^ Or, consider ^ Or, that ivhich we have Jieard ^ Or, that we shoidd look upon
him ; nor beauty <f:c. ^0 Qj- forsaken i' Heb. sicfcncss. ^'^ Or, he hid as it were his facefrom us ^^ Jl*ih. sicknesses.
'* Heb. made to light ^^ Or, Fi-om ^^ Or, and his life who shall recount? for he was cnt offdc

A.V. * Tieh. gather yoii up. \ Or, prosper. i Or, doctrine t Keh. Jieainug ? ^ Or, Jic hid as it were hisface
from us. Tleh. as an hiding offacesfrom him, or, from Its. II Or, fortnented. " JJeh. hriiise. tt Ueh, t^atk made
the iniquity of us all to meet on him, \t Or, Jle k'US taken atvay by distress and judgment : but, <Jic,
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CiiAP. 53, V. 8] ISAIAH

transgression of my people

'*was he stricken. ^ And ^If

made his grave with the wicked,

*and with the rich in his ^kleath

;

"becaus? ^lie had done no violence,

neither Avas any deceit in his

mouth.
"o Yet ^it pleased the Lord to

bruise him; he hath *put him to

grief: ''^-^when thou shalt make
his soul ^an offering for sin, ^he

shall see his seed, he shall pro-

long his days, •'and the pleasure

of the Lord shall prosper in his

hand. ""^ ''He shall see of the

travail of his soul, and shall be
satisfied : by his knowledge shall

^my righteous servant ^'"justify

"many;"fo? liG shall bcar their in-

iquities. ""^ ^Therefore will I

divide him a portion with the

great, ^and he shall divide the

spoil with the strong; because
he hath poured out his soul unto

diath': and he ^was numbered with

the transgressors"; and ^^ DarC 1116 SlU

ofmany, and ^^*made intercession

for the transgressors.
'' ^Sing, barren, thou

rLA that didst not bear ; break
*^ forth into singing, and cry

aloud, thou that didst not travail

with child: ^for more are the

children of -'the desolate than
the children of the married wife,

saith the Lord. ^
'^Enlarge the

jjlace of thy tent, and let them
stretch forth the curtains ofthine

]^!i^^\ spare -f; lengthen thy
cords, and strengthen thy Ses-
3 ^^For thou shalt ''Kkfortif on
the right hand and on the left

;

and thy seed shall f^St the

iltniuei and make the desolate
cities to be inhabited. ^ Fear
not ;

'* for thou shalt not be
ashamed: neither be thou con-

a IMatt. 27.
m, 60.
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34.

(/ Cp. ch. 9. 7
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h ch. 45. 17.

[Chap. 54, v. 14

founded; for thou shalt not be
put to shame: for thou shalt

forget the shame of thy youth,
i\nf\ ^^^ reproach of thy widowhood slialt thou
dllU. giialt not rememljer the reproach of thy
remember no ii-ini*f» ^ c Tpni' ih\r
widowhood any niOlC. T Ol lUy
Maker is thine husband; the

Lord of hosts is his "^|^|: ^and
the Holy One of Israel is thy redeemer, /the
thy Redeemer the Holy One of Israel ) The

God of the Avhole earth shall he
be called. ^ ''For the Lord hath
called thee as a womin forsaken

and grieved in spirit, 3 a wife

of youth, when thouwLTrefused, saith

thy God. ^ *For a small moment
have I forsaken thee; but with
great mercies will I gather thee.
8 ioa:Ij^

«^fgX"^ wrath I hid my
face from thee for a moment;
''but with everlasting kindness
will I have mercy on thee, saith

the Lord thy f^feS. ^^^For this

is as ^the waters of Noah mito
me: for as I have sworn that
the waters of Noah should no
more go over the lartS'; so have
I sworn that I would not be
wroth with thee, nor rebuke
thee. ^° For the mountains
shall depart, and the hills be
removed ; but my kindness shall

not depart from thee, neither
qVioII "'my covenant of r^onno 1-k^ I'noiidH t]jg covenant of my pt^cl'^t' »Jc It.-

moved, saith the Lord that hath
mercy on thee.

"^ ^0 thou afflicted, tossed
with tempest, and not comforted,
behold, *I will ffy thy stones

with ^^fair colours, ''and lay thy
foundations with sapphires.
^2 And I will make thy ''^t'JS^^v^lof^

agatis! and thy gates of carbuncles,

and all thy Orders of pleasant
stones. ""^ ^And all thy children

-^shall be ^"^tauglit of the Lord;
^and great shall be the peace 0I'

thy children. ""^ In righteous-

ness shalt thou be established:

^-V. ' Or, to vhoin tlie stroke was due
° Or, vhen ttix nod sliall make an offerino
« Or, make i,i(t n]i riiihtconit » Or, maketh
i» vnto mc an tlin dai/H of Noah, vhe.n J moare ttc.

A.V. Ilcb. was tlm Btrokc m;x»i him.

2 Heb. deathg. See Ezek. 2a 8, 10, ^ Or, hecaiukc * Ileb. made him sick.

'" Or, J>i a little wrath " Or, acoordini; to some ancient aiithoriticSj ThU
^'^ Or, antimony See 1 Chr. 29. 2. ^^ Or, ti'indows " Or, (ii8«pJe«

i rich, deatlis. X <->r, wlwn his soul sludl make ati offeriin).
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a I's. 32. n.

Anion 5. 4.

b (;p. ell. 0.

9. 10.

CiiAP. 54, V. 14] ISAIAH

Hhou Blialt be far from o^'/.^Son*;

for thou slialt not feari and from

terror- ^^^' it sliall liot COlllC llOar

thee. 15 ^Behold, they ,,airtSreiy

^gather together, but not by me

:

whosoever shall ''gather together
against thee 'shall fall ^Slfylur-
"^ Behold, I have created the
smith that bloweth the coafrin «ie

""f^l'/ and t,,at bringeth forth ^n

inSment for iiis work ; and I

have created the waster to de-

stroy. 1'^ ^No w^eapon that is

formed against thee shall pros-

per ; and every tongue that shall

rise against thee in -^'IfgTiS^ thou
shalt condemn. This is the
heritage of the servants of tlte

Lord, -^and °their righteousness
wiiicii

jg ^f j^-jg^ saitli the Lord.
1 ^Ho, every one that

^^ thirsteth, come ye to the^^ waters, and he that liath

no money; *come ye, buy, and
eat; yea, come, buy wine and
milk Avithout money and with-

out price. ^ ^Wherefore do ye
'^^ spend money for that which
is not bread ? and your ^ labour
for that which satisfieth not?
hearken diligently unto me, and
eat ye that which is good, and
let your soul delight itself in

fatness. ^ Incline your ear, and
come unto J"|.' **liear, and your
soul shall ilv^: ^and I will make
an everlasting covenant with
you, even ^the sure mercies of
^ David. 4 ^Bei^oi^^ I i^^^Q

given him for a witness to the

pTop^fe'
*^ ^leader and commander

to tiie If^X' ^ 'Behold, thou
shalt call a nation that thou
know^est not, and "natfois" that

knew not thee shall run unto

thee' because of the Lord thy God,
and for the Holy One of Israel

;

'^for he hath glorified thee.
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e Cp. Ps. 148.
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23.

V ch. 46. 12,
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w Cp. ch. 44.
23
& Acts 3. 13.

[ClIAP. 56, V. 2

^ ''Seek ye the Lord while lie

may be found, call ye upon him
while he is near :

^ let the

wicked forsake his way, and Uhe
unrighteous man his thoughts:
and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God,
for Hie w^ill abundantly pardon.
^ For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways, saith the Lord. ^ ^'For

as the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are my ways higher
than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts. ^° ^For as

the rain cometli ^ow", ^iid the
snow from heaven, and returneth
not thither, but Avatereth the
earth, and maketh it bring fortli

and bud, that""? rflTSve sccd to the

tZll and bread to the ^] ^^ so

shall my word be that goeth
forth out of my mouth : it shall

not return unto me void, but
^it shall accomplish that wdiich

1 please, and it shall prosper in

the thing wdiereto I sent it.

12 lYor ye shall go out with joy,

and be led forth wdth peace:
*'Hhe mountains and the hills

shall break forth before you
into singing, and all the trees

of the field shall clap their

hands. ^^ ^Instead of the thorn
shall come up the fir tree, and
instead of the brier shall come
up the myrtle tree : and it shall

be to the Lord for a name, for

an everlasting sign that shall

not be cut off

^ ^ Thus saith the Lord,

C/) Keep ye If^^^^t: and do
*^ "^YusS^'": "for my salva-

tion is near to come, and my
righteousness to be revealed.
2 Blessed is the man that doeth
this, and the son of man that

R.V. 1 Or, be thou far
is ofme " Heb. weiijh.

A.V. * Heb. weigh.

2 Or, stir vp strife ' Or, shall fall army to thee * Or, ita
'^ Or, earnings ^ Or, pnnce
i T3.eh. themanofiniquiti/. J Heh. he wUl mnltiplij to imrdon.
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ClIAP. 56, V. 2] ISAIAH [Chap. 57, v. 8

tiSVofcfiir it; Hhat kecpeth the

sabbath from ^^^ouutinf it, and
keepeth his hand from doing

any evil. ^ Neither let Hhe
son of the Stranger, that hath joined

himself to the Lord, speak, say-
iii<v T'l^<:i T,nT?n will surely separate ,-,-,pmg, ine IjOUD hath utterly separated "^t;

from his people : neither let the

eunuch say. Behold, I am ^a dry

tree. ^ For thus saith the Lord

u^lo ''the eunuchs ""that keep my
sabbaths, and choose the things

that please me, and ffi hold
^"^
of

ii"»v covenant: 5 'Unto
'1*.; covenant; Even unto them will I

give in mine house and within

my walls a "7i™e"''^ and a name
"better than of sons and of

dauihSsI ''I will give Hhem an
everlasting name, that shall

not be cut off. ^ Also Hlie

sons of the stranger, that JOIU tllCm-

selves to the Lord, to ^^^°^s1rve""^°

him, and to love the name of

the Lord, to be his servants,

every one "that keepeth the

sabbath from f^t^l^l it, and

takSf'Sidof my covenant; ^ -even
them will I bring to ''my holy
mountain, and make them joy-

ful in my house of grayer- ^'^their

burnt offerings and their sacri-

fices shall be accepted upon
mine l\^l: for '-^mine house shall

be called an house of prayer for

allKpie!* ^ The Lord God "which
gathereth the outcasts of Israel

saith, ^Yet will I gather others

to him, '*beside ^^lU^ that are
Rathered.

gathered unto him.

^ '^All ye beasts of the field,

^come to devour, yea^ all ye
beasts in the forest. ""^ ^His
watchmen are S|^[{'. they are all

^'"T'norTnf
'^''' thcyarc all dumb

^dogs, they cannot bark; f^^^
lying down, loving to slumber.
n i Yoq the doKs are greedy, they %r*ait' ^'h theu are t greedy dogs which t/dil
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25.
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25.
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Cp. PliU.
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h Cp. Ezek.
23. 17.
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never have l^lf^: and '{|J^f are

shepherds that cannot under-
stand: they ^^^^l.ifUk""'"'^ to their

''each /-wii^ ^'^ hi^own way,
'from i;i7

every one for

away
2 mJIg

s gam,
quarter. ^^ ''Come

ye, say they, I will fetch wine,

and we will fill ourselves with

strong drink; -^and to 'morrow shall

be as this day, ^ .^^^^ S^S^e"''
measure,
abundant.

^ The righteous perisheth,

C'7 and no man layeth it to

hiarti ai^cl ''"'merciful men
are taken away, none consider-

ing that ^the righteous is taken
'^^^from the evil to come.

entereth ii-ifrk peace; -fliQAr
shall tt enter ^^^^^ peace: ^^^^J

shall I'Gst ^in their beds, each one

'^'waikilli^"' "^'in his uprightness.
^ But draw near hither, ye

sons of the sorceress, ^the seed
of the adulterer and the whore.
^ Against whom do ye sport your-

selves? against whom ^make ye
a wide mouth, and draw out the
tongue? are ye not children of
*transgression, *a seed of false-

hood, ^ ^® EnflandJ?'''' yOUrSClvCS

'"^IfwfthS-doif
^'' under every green

^'tre^'slayin?'^ thc childrCU IW thc

lf& under the gf/4^ of the rocks?
® Among the smooth stones of

'the ,\S is thy portion; they,

they are thy lot: even to them
hast thou poured a drink offering,

thou hast offered "^^ SS"o"fferSI""

'

be appeased for these things Q 7 c T Tr\(-v|i
Should I receive comfort in these ^ ^ pvjii

a i^fly and Ifigif mountain hast thou

set thy bed: e'll^^thiS wentest

thou up to offer sacrifice. ^ ^l^

hind ^ the doons^also <^^^^ the pOStS hast

thou set up thy reSCrince: -^for

thou hast discovered thyself to

another than me, and art gone
up ; ''thou hast enlarged thy bed,

and *made thee a covenant with

them: thou lovedst their bed
* Ileb. <() his gathered ones.

•* Or, through wickedness
R.V. > Or, place U eh. hand. ^ Ov, better Vian xons and danohters -^ llvh. him.

» or, come ye to diwoHV all the beasts in the forest « Or, one and all
' Ur, (jodli/

» Or, straight before him '•> Or, vdt/i viols n Or, a tneal offering
A.V. * Uch. to his gathered. ^ Or, dreaming, or, talking iti their sleep. t Ueh. strong of appetite. § Uch. know

notto hesntinjiril.
\\ \leh. inen of kindness, or, godliness. ** Or, from that which is evU. \i Or, go m peace.

II Or, before htm. §§ Or, among Uui oaks. * Or, hewed it for tht/sulf hirger Uian t/ieirs.
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Chap. 57, v. 8]

* where thou sawest it. ^ And
Hhou wentest to the king with
ointment, and didst increase thy
perfumes, and ^ didst send ^\l^}^

^iSStfrfgS' far off, and didst debase
thyself even unto ^hell. ""^ Thou
^Zt wearied S^lk^'IreS^l. of thy

way ; ''yet saidst thou not, There
is no hope : thou '''^f^^!^^'^
ffth^ineTand ; therefore thou wast
not i^ieV"ed.

^^ ^And of whom hast

thou been afraid ^Sr /"arSiT' *that

thou hastened, and hast not re-

membered me, nor laid it to

thy heart ? "4iave not I held my
peace even of ^^"li"""^' and thou
fearest me not? ^^ I will de-
r>lQr»o iVt-iT righteousness; nnrl ^^ for thy
t^lcllU my righteousness, "'i^U- thy

wo7ks!''''for they shall not profit

thee. ^^ ^When thou criest, let
*them which thou hast gathered rlplivrpi*

thy companies ^.icn v ci

thee; but the wind shall c^aiS

butthem, a breath shall carry them all away
them all away ; vanity shall take them

he that putteth his trust in me
shall possess the land, and shall

inherit ^ny holy ^^S^iS^;
'"^ And

^''® shall say, "Cast ye up, cast

ye up, prepare the way, take up
the stumblingblock out of the

way of my people.
^5 For thus saith '"the high

and lofty One ^that inhabitetli

eternity, whose name is '§o\J'!
^^

dwell in the high and holy place,

*with him also that is of a con-

trite and humble spirit, ''to re-

vive the spirit of the humble,
and to revive the heart of the

contrite ones. ^^ ^For I will

not contend for ever, neither

will I be always wroth : for the
spirit should ^fail before me,
and the souls which I have
made. ""^ For the iniquity of

his ^ covetousness was I ^ofj)^

and smote ^^^\ I hid '""'i/^'' and
was ZloVhi and he went on ''^fro-

ISAIAH [Chap. 58, v. 6

wardly in the way of his heart.
"^

1 have seen his ways, "and
will heal him: I will lead him
also, "and ^restore comforts
unto him and to his mourners.
^9 '^I create nlie fruit of the ^\
•^Peace, Hl^e ^to him that is far

off, and to him that is near, saith
the LoKD ; "and I will heal him.
2° *But the wicked are like the
troubled sll? w&n it cannot rest,

^whos? waters cast up mire and
dirt. ^^ ^ There is no peace,

saith my God, to the wicked.

Q ^ Cry '"*
II aloud, spare not,

^^^Jq '^^ift up thy voice like a
*^ trumpet, and "^^^il^lw"""^

my people their transgression,

and *° the house of Jacob their

sins. ^ ^Yet they seek me daily,

and delight to know my Ziyi; as
a nation that did righteousness,

and forsook not the ^"ordinance
of their ^^f, they ask of me

righteous ordinances, fViov rl^-
the ordinances of justice; '^^^^J take ^^
light g fS^S^fJnTto Cod. 3 ^Where-
fore have we fasted, sap they,

and thou seest not? wherefore
have we afflicted our soul^ and
thou takest no knowledge ? ^Be-
hold, in the day of your fast ye
find y^^^o^'^'^ pleasure, ^and "exact
all your **labours. ^ Behold, ye
fast for strife and ^^^SSti?' and
to smite with the fist of wicked-
iif^ac • -^^ttAT/ri fast not this day so as
iic»& . J c ghaii not fast as i/e do this day,

to make your voice to be heard
on high. 5 ^Is frsuchl fast that

I have chosen? -^j^^ day for a
man to afflict his soul? jilt to

bow down his head as a bukJsh,

and to spread sackcloth and
ashes under him ? wilt thou call

this a fast, and an acceptable
day to the Lord ? ^ Is not this

the fast that I have chosen ? ''to

loose the ^aSdl of wickedness, to

a Jer. 3. 22.

h Ezek. 16.

2(), 28, 29.

cch. 61. 3.

d ch. 50. 4.

elleb. 13.1.5.

/Cp. Eph.2.
17.

Acts 2. 39.

h Jer. 2. 25
& 18. 12.

i Job 3. 17
(mg.).
Jude 13.

j Cp. ch. 51.

12, 13.

k Ps. 78. 10,
^6.

1 ch. 48. 22.

m Ps. 50. 21.

n Lev. 25. 9.

Cp. Jot;I 2. 1.

o Mic. 3. 8.

p Jer. II. 12.

q'('l). ch. 1.11

& 29. IS

& Zech. 7. 5, 6.

T Ps. 37. 9.

sch. II. 9
&56. 7
& 65. 11, 2.1

t Cp Mai. 3.

14.

M ch. 62. 10.

Cp. ch. 40. 3.

V Cp. Ecclus.
34. 26.

w Cp. Mic.
6. 6.

X Cp. ch. 9.

6 (mg.).

7/ Cp. ch. 60.
17.

See Neh. 5.
1—8.

2 Luke I. 49.

Cp. ch. 1.4
& 5. 19, al.

aPs. 113.6.

b Ps. 34. 18
& 138. 6.

c Cp. ch. 42.
3.

d Zech. 7. 5.

e Gen. 6. 3.

Ps. I03. 9.

/Lev. 16.29.

g ch. 56. 11.

Jer. 6. 13.

h See Neh.
5. 10—12.

R.V. 1 Heb. Sheol. 2 Ueb. the life of thitie hand. ^ IIeb. side. * Or, thv rabble of idols s Or, it shall be said
B Or, faint away ' Heb. turning aivay. » Heb. recompense. 9 Heb. vdUi. the throat. 10 Or, judgement
" Or, oppress all your labo2irers I'-i Or, ye shall not fast as ye do this day, to inake d:c.

A.V' * Or, thou providedst room. i Or, thou respectedst tJie l-ing. t Or, living. ^ Heh. turning away.
II Heb. vntfi the throat. ** Or, things ^'herewith ye grieve others. Heb. griefs. . \\ Or, yefast not as this day.
tt Or, to afflict his soul for a dayf
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Chap. 58, v. 6]

undo *ih^'^:,?'C!ie^^'' and to

let tlie t oppressed go free, and
that ye break every yoke ? -^ Is

it not ''to deal thy bread to the

linngry, and that tliou bring the

poor that are *cast out to thy

house ? when thou seest the

nalced, that thou cover him

;

^and that thou hide not thyself

from tliine own flesh ? ^ '*Then

shall thy light break forth as

the morning, -^nd t'lliUlfeau?. sliall

spring forth speedily: *and thy
righteousness shall go before

thee; '''the glory of the Lord
§ shall be thy S™!: ^ Then
shalt thou call, and the Lord
shall answer; thou shalt cry,

and he shall say. Here I am.
If thou take away from the

midst of thee "the yoke, ^tlie

putting forth of the finger, and
speaking ^S^fg^;

^0 'and if thou
' draw out thy soul to the hungiy,
and satisfy the afflicted soul

;

''then shall tliy light rise in
darkness, onrl thine obf3curity '\^r\ na i]tr^
obscurity, twi'-i thy darkness ^^^ ci» txny

noonday: ""^ and the Lord shall

guide thee continually, and
satisfy thy soul in 'lidroiSf' and
make ^^}^t^ thy lZ^^\ aiid' thou
shalt be 4ike a watered garden,
and like a spring of water, whose
>vaters '*fail not. ""^ ^And they
that shall be of thee shall build
the old waste places : thou shalt

raise up the foundations of many
generations; and thou shalt be

called, The repairer of the breach,
The restorer of paths to dwell
in.

""^ ^If thou turn away thy
foot from the sabbath, from
doing thy pleasure on my holy
day ; and call the sabbath a
delight, ^""^ the holy of the IZl,
honourable; and shalt honour
hhn, not doing thine own ways.

a ver. 9.

b ver. 3.

ever. 10.

Ezok. 18. 7.

Cp. Matt. 25.

d Dent. 32.
l.J.

e Jer. 50. 19.

/ch. t. 20.

ff Neh. 5. 5.

h Op. Jol)
II. 17.

i ch. 50. 2.

Num. II. 23.

j Jer. 30. 17.

A- Ps. 85. l.^

I Jer. 5. 2.5.

on Cp. ell. 52.
12.

11 ch. I. li>.

o vor. fi.

p Prov. G. 1.%

7 Cp. ver. 14.

r ver. 7, 8.

.<? Joh 15. sr,.

Ps. 7. 1-1.

ISAIAH [Chap. 59, v. 8

nor finding ''thine omu pleasure,

nor speaking thine oion Avords:
^^ then shalt thou delight thyself

in the Lord; '^and 1 will "iu^^

thee to ride upon the high places

of the Ifrtil,' and '^ '''^ feed thee
with the heritage of Jacob thy
father: -^for the mouth of the
Lord hath spoken it.

^ Behold, Hhe Lord's
CQ hand is not shortened, that^^ it cannot save ; neither his

ear heavy, that it cannot hear:
^ ^but yoiu* iniquities have se-

parated between you and your
God, and your sins ^+have hid
his face from you, that he will

not hear. ^ ''For your hands
are defiled with blood, and yoiu*

fingers with iniquity; your lips

have spoken lies, your tongue
muttereth wickedness, 4 <7"\rrknr»

hath muttered perverseness. liUllC
"^sueth in righteousness, and none t-»lrkorlf»+li

calleth for justice, nor any piv^iiuctli

/or truth: they trust in vanity,

and speak lies; *they conceive
mischief, and bring forth in-

iquity. 5 They hatch n'SaScc
eggs, and weave the spider's

web: he that eateth of their

eggs dieth, and^Hhat which is

crushed breaketh out into a
viper. ^ ^Their webs shall not
become garments, neither shall

they cover themselves with their

works : their works are Avorks oi

iniquity, and the act of violence

is in their hands. ^ ''Their feet

run to evil, and they make haste

to shed innocent blood: their

thoughts are thoughts of in-

iquity; ^waitin°" and *destruction

are in their ^paths. ^ The way
of peace they know not; anc

there is no Vfulnnent^ in their

goings: they have made them
crooked J'atha: -^whosoever goetli

therein ^^^i not Imow peace

<Jer. 31.12.

u Jobs. 14.

V ch. 61. 4
&65. 21.

Cp. Kzr.a 6. 1

4

& Neh. 4. 6.

V) Prov. I.IG.

Cited Horn.
3. 15—17.

K ch. 56. 2.

See Nell. 13.

15—21.

V ch. 4fl. 22
& 57. 21.

* Ileh. caUeOir
.^^-

,
,

' .f**"' fxiaUno on Ow. hvnpn/ that which th,i nonl deaireth ^ Or, droHflht s Or, him
r- Or, inhhrii 6 Or, hiuh wnya ^ Or, riyht

A.V. * l\i-h.11u!huninp.ar)flluninhn. \ lU^h.hi'oTcm. t Or, afflicted. i Heh. thall gatJier fhee up
,
deceive. M Or, have madff him hide. It Or, atWers'. H Or, that whichi

* ilfU. breakinii. t Or, riyht.
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.y. * lM\tltehiniinei*o/ the yoke.
I Ileh. drotiiihlH. — H«b. lie, or, t
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Chap. 59, v. 9]

9 Therefore is ^j'^lfrni!^ liir from
lis, neither doth "^'-Sco^'"' over-

take us: ^we J^ait toi' ^^^^^^, l^ut

behold ;]Sr?ty; foi' brightness,

but we walk in feesJ;
""^ '^We

grope for the wall like the blind,

and >»^e glOpe as if ^ye had ^^^

eyes : Ave stumble at noonday as
ill tll*» twilight; i/among them that are lusty
xii ijiiKy night; wc arc in desolate

pfaS as dead men. "'^ We roar
idl like bears, *and mourn sore

like doves: Ave look for 'f^Sent
but there is none ; for salvation,

but it is far olf from us. ""^ For
our transgressions are multiplied

before thee, and our sins testify

against us: for our transgres-

sions are with U|'. and as for our
iniquities, we know them!

^^ in

transgressing and lyi^fsLt the
T/OPn m-ifl turning away from followingUlJlXU, clllU departing away from

our God, '^speaking oppression
and revolt, conceiving and ut-

tering from the heart words of
falsehood. ^^ ^^d ''ffilSf is

turned away backward, and
'"^justi^r'' standeth afar off: for

truth is fallen in the street, and

^^e!Suy''' cannot enter. ^^ Yea,
truth ^^flffeuf^; ^and he that de-
parteth from evil *maketh him-
self a prey: and the Lord saw
it, and +it displeased him that
there was no f^S!± ^® ^And
he saw that there was no man,
and wondered that there was
"no intercessor: therefore his
°^^ arm brought salvation imto
him; and his righteousness, it

su^s^t^rJ^d him. ""^ And ,oi^Q p^t on
righteousness as a "^breastplate,

and *an helmet of salvation upon
his head ; and he put on the gar-
ments of vengeance for clothing,

and was clad with ^zeal as a
cloke. ""^ "According to their
®* deeds, accordingly he will re-

a C'i». oil. 41.

1,0.

b V\>. vcr. 11
& ch. 60. 'i.

cCp. Th. 113.

3.

d IJcut. 20.
29.

.lobs. 14
& 12. 25.

Seo cli. 42.
18—20.

c C'p. ch. 30.
27, 28.

/Cp. iCor.
4. i), 10.

g Cited
Rom. 11.26,2V.
Cp. ch. 40. 9
& Jool 2. 32.

h ch. 43. 14.

i ch. 33. 14.

j Cp. vcr. 9
& ch. 46. 13
&56. ].

Jc Jcr. 31. 31.

Hob. a. 10
& to. 16.

Ich. 51. 16.

Cp. Deut.4.10.

ISAIAH [Chap. 60, v. 6

pay, fury to his adversaries, re-

compcnce to his enemies; ^to
the "islands he will repay recom-
pence. ^® ''So shall they fear

the name of the houD from the
west, and his glory from the
ri«inf)* i\i' flio sun: v-^^for heIismg 01 UlC sun. When the enemy
alinll r»r»Tr»o '"-s ^a rushing stream, whicli
»iiclU COIIl<^

ill like a Hood, tht! Spirit of
the bre^ath of tlie Loiii> drivetli.

tlie Lord shall §lift up a standard against him.
20 i'And th^ iSSer shall come to

Zion, and unto them that turn
from transgression in Jacob,
saith the Lord. 21 And^as

f^^^, jj^^^

*this is my covenant with them,
saith the lf,lZ: §^ spirit that is

upon thee, ^and my ^vords Avhich

I have put in thy mouth, shall

not depart out of thy mouth,
nor out of the mouth of thy
seed, nor out of the mouth of

thy seed's seed, saith the Lord,
from henceforth and for ever.

^ ^ "Arise, n shine; for thy

00 li^ht is come, and ''the

glory of the Lord is risen

upon thee. ^ For, behold, the

darkness shall cover the earth,

and gross darkness the ^SJi?*
but the Lord shall arise upon
thee, and his glory shall be seen
upon thee. ^ 'And thJoentiles sjiall

come to thy light, and kings

to the brightness of thy rising.

^ *Lift up thine eyes round
about, and see: aif^the? gather
themselves together, they come
to thee: '*thy sons shall come
from far, and thy daughters
alioll ^"h^ ^carried in the arms. 5 TVipnSnaii Ue nursed at f/u/ side. ±neil

thou Shalt III and Svl^ogSr,' and
thine heart shall ^Y^^}^ and be
enlarged; because the **abund-
ance of the sea shall be converted

unto thee, the [SJS of the S^tT.
shall come unto thee. ^ The
multitude of camels shall cover
thee, the dromedaries of''Midian

m Cp. vcr. 3,

4.

n Cp. Epli.
5. 14.

o ch. 40. 5
& 58. 8.

Blal. 4. 2.

p Cp. ch. 51.
4,5.

q See AVisd.
2. 12—20.

r ch. 42. 6
& 49. 6.

llev. 21. 24.

sCp. ch. 51.
IS
& 63. 5.

t ch. 49. IS.

u ver. 9.

ch. 66. 20.

V ch. 66. 12
(formg.).

Ml 1 Thess. 5.
8.

See Wisd. 5.
18—20
& Ei>h. e.
13—17.

X Ts. 34. 5.

V ch. 61. 6.

Hag. 2. 7
&mg.
2 Cp. ch, 9. 7.

a ch. 63. 4, 6.

& Judg. 6. 5.

R.V. 1 Or, we are in dark places like the dead
an helmet * Heb. recompcnces.

2 Or, none to interpose ^ Or, coat ofmail * Or, solvation for
6 Or, coastlands^ ' Or, ivhen f/w adversary shall come in like a flood, the

» Heb. a stream pent in.spirit of the Loud shall lift up a standard against him
'•J Or, young camels

A.V. * Or, is accounted mad. t llcb.it was evil in his ei/es. t Keh.recotitpcnccs
II Or, be enliyhtened; for thy li'jht coincth, ** Or, noise of tlie sea shall be turned toward thee.
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§ Or, pat him tofliyht.

tt Or, wealth.



Chap. 6o, v. 6] ISAIAH
o^irl «17i^l^ol^ • they all shall come from
tUia Jlipnail

, all tliey from Sheba shall

tome** 'they shall bring gold and
frankincense, .mrl siVinll ^Proclaim

incense; «^"^ they oilclll sliew forth

the praises of the Lord. ^ All

the flocks of ''Kedar shall be
gathered together unto thee,

the rams of ^Nebaioth shall

minister unto thee: Hliey shall

come up with acceptance on
mine altar, -^and I will ^glorify

^the house of my glory. ^ Who
are these that fly as a cloud,

and "^as the doves to their

Avindows? ^ Surely ^Hhe isles

shall wait for me, and ^the ships

of Tarshish first, ^to bring thy
sons from far, their silver and
their gold with them, unto the
name of the Lord thy God, and

^to^
the Holy One of Israel, be-

cause *he hath ^glorified thee.
^0 And the sons of ''straugcrs shall

build up thy Avails, and ^*their

kings shall minister unto thee:

for in my Avrath I smote thee,

but in my favour have I had
mprpv on thpp '''' r^^Thy gates also
llieicy Oil lliee. Therefore thy gates

shall be open continually; they
shall not be shut day nor night

;

'^that men may bring unto thee
flif wealth p.f flkpk nations, r,nrltllU * forces <JI C-ii^ Gentiles, ^-nCl that
flu'ii* IriTKra ^^'^ ""^^^^ them. 12 a;T?^„tnCll Kings ,,i„,y le brought. ^ 01

\hf nation and kingdom that
will not serve thee shall perish

;

yea, those nations shall be ut-

terly wasted. ^^ "The glory of
Lebanon shall come unto thee,

the fir tree, 'Hhe pin^eTree ^i^d the
box ^^\"o.Ser''' to bcautlfy the
place of my ^^^^^S'; and I will

make the phxce of my feet

glorious.
^

"*
'^^,:i\};llK of them

that aftiicted thee shall come
bending unto thee; ''and all

they that despised thee shall
bow themselves down at the
soles of thy feet; ^and they
shall call a«|, The city of the

a Oen. 25. 4.

b iKin. 10. 1.

Ps. 72. 10.

c Cp. Miitt.
2.11.

d ch. 54. G
&62. 4.

e See ch. 21.

16.

/ Ps. 47. 4.

Cp. ch. 65. 18.

CI Gen. 25. 13
&28. 9
& 36. 3.

1 Mac. 5. 26.

h Cp. ch. 49.
23
& 66. 11, 12.

i ch 56. 7.

j Hag. 2. 7.

k ch. 43. 3
& 49. 26.

Cp. ch. 47. 4.

I Gen. 49. 24.

Ps. 132. 2.

mHos. 11.11.

Cp. Gen. a 9.

n ch. 51. 5.

See ch. 1 1. 11.

o See ch. 2.

1&
J) Gal. 4. 26.

q Cp. ch. 58.
3.

r ch, 11.9.

.<! cli. 44. 23
& 55. 5.

t ch. 26. 1.

n ch. 45. 1,

13.

Zech. 6, 1.5.

V Zcch. 14.

e,7.
Rev. 21. 23
& 22. 5.

Cp. ch. 24. 23
& 30. 26.

w Cp. Rev.
21. 25,26.

X Cp. Zech.
14. 17—19.

?/ ch. 35. 10
& 65. 19.

Rev. 21. 4.

2 ch. 52. L
Jer. 31. 34.

a ch. 35. 2.

b Ps. 37. >).

See Ezek. 37.
25.

c ch. 61. 3.

(Zch. 41. 19.

e Cp. ]Matt.

13. 31.

/Cp. oh. 14.

1,2
& Zech. 8. 2."!.

(7 Hab. 2. 3.

h ch. 49. 23.

Cp. Rev. 3. 9.

ich. 11.2
&42. 1

& 48. 16.

Cited Luke 4.

IS, 19.

j Ps. 45. 7.

ACp. ch. 1.26

&62.2.

[Chap. 6i, v. i

Lord, The Zion of the Holy
One of Israel. ^^ '^Whereas thou
hast been forsaken and hated,

so that no man ^^f^^ through
thee, ''I will make thee an
eternal excellency, a joy of many
generations. ""^ ''Thou shalt also

suck the milk of the Genffi, and
shalt suck the breast of kings:

and thou shalt know that ^"I the
Lord am thy l^^'S and thy
redeemer. IfUp, Mighty f\rif^ ^f Tnr'nh
Redeemer, ^^^^ mighty v^Ue OI JdLOU,
^^ For brass I will bring gold,

and for iron I ^n\l bring silver,

and for Avood brass, and for

stones iron: I Avill also make
thy officers peace, ^and '^thine

exactors righteousness. ^^ 'Vio-

lence shall no more be heard in

thy land, ^^waitlng" i^or destruction

Avithin thy borders; ^but thou
shalt call thy Avails Salvation,

and thy gates Praise. ""^ ^The
sun shall be no more thy light

by day; neither for brightness

shall the moon give light unto
thee: but the Lord shall be
unto thee an everlasting light,

and thy God thy 'glory. 20 ^j^y

sun shall no more go down ; neither

shall thy moon AvithdraAV itself:

for the Lord shall be thine ever-

lasting light, and '^the days of

thy mourning shall be ended.
21

2Thy people also shall be all

riihteoul*: ''they shall inherit the

land for HH; ''the branch of ni}

planting, the Avork of my hands,

that I may be glorified. ^^
'a'''

little one shall become a thou-

sand, and ^a^ small one a strong

nation: ^I the Lord will hasten

it in III time.

^ ^ ^The ^ of the Lord

Ql God is upon me; because

the Lord hath -^anointed

me to preach good tidings unto

the ^meek; he hath sent me to

.
, .•'Y, ' Heb. bring good tidings of the praises.

" Or, Ihu taskinustcrs « Or, bcautu Or, poor

A.V.

2 Or, beautify 3 Or, my beautiful house * Or, beautified

* Or, wcalUu
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Chap. 6i, v. i] ISAIAH [Chap. 62, v. 6

bind up the brokenhearted, to

proclaim liberty to the captives,

and ^''the opening of the prison
to them that are bound; ^ ^to

proclaim "the acceptable year

of the Lord, ^and the day of

vengeance of our God ; to com-
fort all that mourn ;

^ to appoint

unto them that mourn in Zion,

''to give unto them ^blaut?'^ for

ashes, Hhe oil of joy for mourn-
ing, the garment of praise for

the spirit of heaviness; Hhat
they might be called trees of

righteousness, the planting of

the Lord, ^that he might be
glorified. ^ '"And they shall

build the old wastes, they shall

raise up the former desolations,

and they shall repair the waste
cities, the desolations of many
generations. ^ ^And strangers

shall stand and feed your flocks,

*^wd the sons of" he alien shall bo yOUr
plowmen and your vinedressers.
^ 'But ye shall be named the

Ests of the Lord : men shall call

you the SlniS of our God: *ye

shall eat the S'e's of the l^Sk,
and "^in their glory shall ye boast

yourselves. ^ ^For your shame
yc shall have double; and for

confusion they shall rejoice in

their portion : therefore in their

land they shall possess the double

:

everlasting joy shall be unto
them, s

2/For I the Lord love
judgement, T V|ofpw rnhhprv ,

^yf}t\\

judgment. •* UaLC lUUUtJl^/ for burnt

iS'l; ^and I will s^^dlrect- their
recomi^nce

jj^ truth, ^ aud I will

make an everlasting covenant

with them. ^ And their seed

shall be known among the Gtntue^s.

and their ofispring among the

pTopfe^ all that see them shall

acknowledge them, that they

are the seed which the Lord
hath blessed.

a Ilab. 3. 18.

h (i\\. 45. i:J.

Pb. 146. 7.

c Cp. ch. 59.
17
& Zech. 3. 4.

d t'p. Lev.
25. 10.

e ch. 34. 8.

/ver. 3.

ch. 49. 18.

Rev. 21. 2.

h ver. 10.

Cp, ch. 28. 5.

» Ps. 45. 7.

Heb. I. 9.

j Cp. ch. 60.

k Cp. ch. 60.
18
& 62. 7.

I John 15. 8.

m Anios 9.

14.

See ch. 58. 12.

n ver. (i, 7.

Cp. Prov.
4. 18.

1) ch. 14. 2.

Cp. ch. 60. 10.

q ch. 60. 3.

Ps. 98. 2.

r Ex. 19. 6.

1 Pet. 2. 9.

Cp. Joel I. 9.

8 ch. 60. 14.

Cp. Rev. 2. 17
k 3. 12.

t ch. 60. 5,

11, 16.

w Zech. 9. 16.

Cp. ch. 54. 11,

12.

V ch. 40. 2.

Cp. ch. 54. 7, 8
& Zech. 9. 12.

w Hos. 1 . 10.

1 Pet. 2. 10.

See ch. 54. 6.

X ch. 49. 14
& 54. 1, 7
& 60. 15.

yVs. 11.7.

Cp. ch. 59. 15.

s Mai. 3. 12.

a ch. 40. 10
& 49. 4.

b See ch. 55.
3.

c Cp. ch. 51.

18.

d ch. 65. 19.

e ch. 52. 8
& 56. 10.

Jer. 6. 17, al.

10 a
J yf'^ greatly rejoice in

the Lord, my soul shall be joyful

in my God ; "for he hath clothed

me with the garments of salva-

tion, he hath covered me with

the robe of righteousness, as a
bridegroom ^ * decketh himself

-^with omlmen& ^^ud as a^ bride

adorneth herself with her jewels.
^^ For as the earth bringeth

forth her bud, and as the gar-

den causeth the things that

are sown in it to spring forth;

so the Lord God will cause
* righteousness and praise to

spring forth before all the

nations.

^ ^ ''For Zion's sake will

02 I iiot \\o[& my peace, and
for Jerusalem's sake I will

iir-kf vi^af omi til ^^^ righteousnessnOL rest, until the righteousness thereof

go forth as brightness, and the

saivltionHhereof as a lamp that burn-

eth. 2 cz^nd the Smes shall see

thy righteousness, and all kings

thy glory: *and thou shalt be
called by a new name, which
the mouth of the Lord shall

name. ^ Thou shalt also be ^a
crown of ^g-^f in the hand of

the Lord, and a royal diadem
in the hand of thy God. ^ ^Thou
shalt no more be termed ^For-

saken; neither shall thy land

any more be termed Desolate:

^but thou shalt be called
*^ + ^ Hephzi-bah, and thy land

'^Beulah: for the Lord delight-

eth in thee, and thy land shall

be married. ^ For as a young
man marrieth a virgin, so ''shall

thy sons marry thee: and ^§as

the bridegroom rejoiceth over

the bride, so '^shall thy God
rejoice over thee.

^ I have set ^watchmen upon
thy walls, SsTS'JS shall

never hold their peace day nor

R.V. 1 Or, opening of the eyes 2 Or, tJie year of the Loan's good pleasure 3 Or, to their v]ory shall ye succeed * P^./or
(or with) a burnt offering ^ Heb. decketh as a priest. « That is, My delight is in her. ^ That is, 2lamed. « Heb. tettn.

tliejoy of the bridegrooin.

A.V, • Heb. deckaih as a priest. t That is, My delight is in her. t That is, Married. § Heb. witli the joy of the bridegroom.
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Chap. 62, v. 6] ISAIAH [Chap. 63, v. 11

jiio-lif • *\ro flwif are the Lord's
lllgllL. Jt; lllcil make mention of the
remembrancers, itake ye no rest, 7 niwl rrivp

Lord, keep not silence, cmii.i gi * t;

him no ""h-est, till he establish,

and till he make Jerusalem *a

praise in the earth. ^ The Lord
hath sworn ^by his right hand,

and by the arm of his strength,

^Surely I will no more give '^^thy

corn to be meat for thine

enemies
J
•'and ^1^^ go^s of the stranger

shall not drink thy ^wine, for

the which thou hast laboured:
9 but i^they that have g[{l^^^,1 it

shall eat it, and praise the
Lord; and ^they that have

broufhtirtoglther shall driuk it hi

the courts of my ToifiS'
^° Go through, go through the

gates; ^prepare ye the way of

the people; -^cast up, cast up
the hifhwaT 5

gather out the stones

;

*1iff nrk *" ensign ^frw fVi<3> peoples.
llrL up a standard lO" ^"^^ people.

^^ Behold, the Lord hath pro-

claimed unto the end of the

wJrfe ''*Say ye to the daughter
of Zion, Behold, thy salvation

Cometh; '* behold, his reward is

with him, and his ''^fZT''^ before

him. ""^ ''And they shall call

theln. The holy people, The re-

deemed of. the Lord: ^and thou
shalt be Called. Sought out, A city

not forsaken.

^ ^ Who is this that

QQ Cometh from ^Edom,^ with Myed garments from
'Bozrah? this that is ""glorious

in his apparel, IravemSf in the
greatness of his strength ? I that
speak in righteousness, mighty
to save. ^ Wherefore art thou
^rcd in thine apparel, and thy
gai-ments like him "that treadeth
in the winefat ? ^ H have trod-
den the winepress alone; ^and
of the ^iSSfl there was "^^or''

a ch. 60. 18.

Cp. ch. 61. 11
& Zeph. 3. 20.

I Cp. Heb.
6. i;j.

c ch. 34. 8.

d Deut. 23.

Jer. 5. 17.

e Cp. ch, 50.
16.

/ Cp. ch. 65.
21,22.

;; Cp. Deut.
12. 12
& 14.23,26.

7l oil. 49. 26.

i ch. 40. 3.

j ch. 57. 14.

7c ch. II. 10
; 49. 22.

I Ps. 145. 7.

w Zech. 9. 9.

Cp. Matt. 2!. 5

& John 12.1.5.

n ch. 40. 10.

ch. 61. 6.

p ver. 4.

Cp. ch. 61. 4.

q Judg. ID.

16.

}• Deut. 7. 7,

8.

t^p. Ezek. 16.

5,6.

S ch. 34. 6.

< See Deut.
32. 10—12.

u 1 Mac. 14.

9.

wEx. 15.24.
Num. 14. 11.

Ps. 70. 17, 66
& 95. 9.

Ezck. 20. 8.

10 Cp. Ps. 68.
7.

X Ps. 78. 40.
Acts 7. 51.

Op. Eph. 4. 30.

2/ Rev. 19.13.

s Bee Ps. 77.
11—20.

a Cp. Lam.
1.15
& llev. 14. 20
&, 19. 15.

b Cp. Joel 3.
13.

c See Ex. 14.
19—22.
d Ps. 77. 20

& 78. 52
(for iiig.)

&30. 1

(for mg.).

with me: fox^- ^^inH?^V.i them in

mine anger, and \rmfpfe^ them in

my^ fury; and their SfSVife
sprinkled upon my garments,
and I ''^S ItaS'"^ J^n my raiment.
''• ''For the day of vengeance ^^J^^

in mine heart, and ^^the year of
my redeemed is come. ^ And
I looked, and Hhere was none to
help ; and I wondered that there
was none to uphold: therefore
mine own arm brought salvation
unto me ; and my fury, it upheld
me. ^ And ''I ^viiWead down the

^SS in mine anger, '^and ''Z^'
them drunk in my fury, and I

15 poured out iViPkiT lifeblood on +l-,o
will bring down L'iiC-ii strength to ^*^^^

earth.
7 I will ^*^« mention °^ the

lovingkindnesses of the Lord,
and the praises of the Lord,
according to all that the Lord
hath bestoAved on "g/ ^and the
great goodness toward the house
of Israel, which he hath bestowed
on them according to his mercies,
and according to the multitude
of his lovingkindnesses. ^ For
he said, |JJ^"^5y they are my people,

children that Av'ill not ^caijaiseiy.

so he was their |t;a^-.
^ ^'^n

all their affliction he was afflicted,

and the angel of his presence
saved them : *'in his love and in

his pity he redeemed them ; *aiid

he bare them, and carried them
all the days of old. ''o ^But they
rebelled, ^and %f^^f his holy

f^Siti therefore he Avas turned
to be their enemy, and ^^hf

^^

fought against them. ""^ ^^Tlien

he remembered ^tlie days of old,

Moses, and his people, saying,

''Wiere is he that brought them
up out of the sea ^with the

'-iifiiS of his flock? where is

,
,,^-V-

.„ / Or. fcee;j not iilence 2 Ileb. ailence. » Or, vintage
Or, viil tread..

. and trample » Or, titrenutk o Or. shall be
o/redvmidKJu w Ov, J tvilliread...at)dmake...and IwilliJOur out

* Or, over ^ Or, vork " Or, crimsoned
1^ Or, will stain " Or, is ''' Or, mi/ year

'* Or, according to another rcadiiij?, brake litem in

Vi'fx" m I •
"

^^^t
'"""('''< *>"'« '^"' atrenvth to the earth i« A nother rcacling'is. In all their adversity lie uus no adversary.

Ur, J lien liiH people rcniemhcred Vui aneient days of Moses dsc. »« Another rcadinj,' is, shepherd.

.^X- . * '^''' i"^ ''••'' "''^ "'C Lohd'.s reinembruncers.
U Ucb. decked. »• Or, shcpherdn.

t Ileb. silence.
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Chap. 63, v. 11] ISAIAH

he that p<it his holy ^"'"hVu'it"'"
midst of thom '^

within liim that caused his glorious
led tfirm by tlie

arm to go at the right liaud of Moses? ''tliat

right hand of Moses with his glorious arm,
divide<i

^i^Q water beforedividing i'"'^ no-uv^i Kf^xyjtK^ tliem,

^to make himself an everlasting

name ?
""^ that led them through

"deepf' as an horse in the

wilderness, that they Bifouw ^not
not 9 14 A cj the cattle that go /Iz-wwrTi

stumble* -^° a beast goeth UOWIl

into the valley, -^the g'jS of the

the

Lord caused ^i'-^Jf to rest: so

didst thou lead thy people, ^^to

make thyself a glorious name.
'^^ ^Look down from heaven, and
behold ^from the habitation of

thy holiness and of thy glory:

where is -^thy zeal and thy
mighty acts? *+]-,/:» yearning ^f +1,^

strength. ^^^^ sounding ^I Wiy
KrkAJir<ala qti/I +Viir compassions areUOWeiS dllU of I^ny mercies toward me?
restrained toward me. 16 For HVi<^n
are tliey restrained? Doubtless m^u
art our father, though Abraham
knoweth us not, ot-jfl Tssrofl ^"^^'^ "^*'
be ignorant of us, "'**'-•• -"-CJi ciL/l acknowledge
acknowledge us .

-(.|^q^j^ Q L^^j^j^^ ^^t
redeemer from

I'edeemer; thy name is^ O Lord, why
our

us not
father;
father,

inour
everlasting is thy name

' ;ti

dost lliQ^
make

^^g ^^ ^j.j. fj.Qj^^ ^j^y

from everlasting,
t

hast

ways, and ''wenid* our heart from
thy fear ? ^Return for thy serv-

ants' sake, the tribes of thine
inli^yi+oTincw 18 'Thy holy
niliei 1 lailCe. The people of thy holiness

^ha?e^ possessed it but a little

while: ^''our adversaries have
trodden down thy sanctuary.
19 a>Wo uT»o become as they over whomyye aie thine:

thou never barest ^uleoVer them ;"u$ey

were not called by thy name.
^ ^Oh that thou wouldest
rend the heavens, that

thou wouldest come down,
"that the mountains might ^flow

down at thy ^rSence,'
^ as when

fire kindleth the brushwood, atid i-Vta -Rvo
§the melting fire burneth, l^^^y ^^^^

causeth the waters to boll,' ^to

make thy name known to thine

adversaries, that the nations

may tremble at thy presence!
^ *^A¥hen thou didst terrible

a JudK. 5. 5.

Mic. I. 4.

b Ex. 14. 21.

Josh. 3. 16.

cCp. Pb. 31.

19.

d 2 Sam. 7.

23.

Nch. 9. 10.

e C'l). 1 Cor.
2.9.

/ Op. Num.
10. JJ.

Deut.'26.
15.

h Ps. S3. 14.

i See ch. 59.
12—15.

j ch. 59. 17.

t'i>. Zech. I. 14.

k Ps. 90. 5, 6.

I ch. 64. 8.

Deut. 32. 6.

m, ch. 43. 2

Hos. 7. 7.

11 ch. 43. 14.

ch. 63. 16.

p ch. 6. 10.

Cp.Joim 12.40.

q Ps. 90. 13.

r ch; 45. 9.

Rom. 9. 20, 21.

8 ch. 29. 23
& 45. 11.

t Cp. Deut.
4. 25, 26.

u Cp. ch. 57.
16
& Ps. 74. 1, 2.

V Ps. 79. 8.

w ch. 64. 11.

X Cp. Jer.
14. a
y Neh. I. 3

&2. 3.

s Cp. 2 Sam.
22. 10
& Ps. 18. S)

& 144. 5.

aa Hag. I. 9
&2. 3.

Cp. 2 Kin. 25.

9

& 2 Chr. 36. 19
& Ps. 74. 7.

6 ch. 42. 14.

Cp. Zech. I. 12.

c Cp. Josh.
2. 9, 10.

[Ch. 64.

1

in Heb.]
d Cited

Rom. 10. 20.

Cp. Eph. 2. 12,

13.

e Cp. ch. 2.
2,3
& 18.7
& 19. 19, 25
& Zech. 14. 16.

/ Cp. Ex. 14.

13
& 15. 11.

[ClJAP. 65, Y. 1

things which we looked not lor,

thou camest down, "the moun-
tains lioweddown at thy presence.
4 c TTz-w^. from of old

^ ^'L since the beginning of the world

men have not heard, nor per-

ceived by the ear, ^neither hath
the eye iiSoaod, beside thee,

which worketh -tV-ki* liiin flinf
what he hath prepared ^Ol llllll Lllclt

waiteth for him. ^ Thou ^mectest
him that rejoiceth and worketh
righteousness, those that re-

member thee in thy ways

:

behold, thou Trfw"r^'S;;'Fo;^ we have

«ini"if»rl • '*iii them have v:e been of long time,
Dllliicu.

. Ill those is continuance,
oi-»/I shall we be saved? 6 »For -..ro or»oana we shall be saved. But ^»<^ <*ItJ

«1] become ^a ^^^ tliat is unclean, n^^A
<**^ <*'^ an unclean thing, o-aiu.

all our righteousnesses are as
''

"^ mthf rags™'"*'' *^^ld W® ^^^ .^O

fade as a leaf; and our iniquities,

like the wind, hav?taken us away.
^ ^'^And there is none that calleth

upon thy name, that stirreth up
himself to take hold of thee : for

thou hast hid thy face from us,

and 'hast «^*consumed {^I, ^fbe^ause

of our iniquities. ^ ''But now,
O Lord, thou art our father;

^we are the cla}^, and thou our
potter ; ^and we all are the work
of thy hand. ^ "Be not wroth
very sore, O Lord, ^neither

remember iniquity for ever : be-

hold, ^°Je^ we beseech thee, we
are all thy people. ""^

2/Thy holy

cities are ^^^'^'^^ a wilderness, Zion

is
^««o°ie ^ wilderness, Jerusalem

a desolation. ^^ '^^Our holy and
our beautiful house, where our

fathers praised thee, is burned

up with fire! and all our pleasant

things are laid waste. ^^ *Wilt

thou refrain thyself for these

things, O Lord? wilt thou hold

thy peace,and afflict us verysore?
1 dl 7„Y^ inquired of by efl-ipyyi^ i am sought of uiem

QC that asked not for me\
^ I ^am found of them that

R.V. 1 Or, quake 2 Or, seen, God, beside tfiee, one which dc. 3 Or, sparest » Or, in those is continuance, awl
we shall be saoed The text is probably corrupt. * AcooriUuB to some ancient versions, hast delioered us into the power of.

6 Wah. melted. '' Or, tvas inquired of ** Or, ivas found
A.V. * Or, the lunllitude. t Ox, our redeemerfrom everlasting is thy name. X Or, thy mime wusnot called

upon them. § Kiih.theJlreofineUinos, II Or, see>i a God beside thee, which doctk no for him, d'c. ** Hcd. incited.

ft Ileb. by the hand.
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Ghap. 65, V. i] ISAIAH

sought me not: I said, Behold
me, behold me, unto a nation

Hliat was not called by my name.
2 ''I have spread out my hands
all the day unto a rebellious

people, Avhich walketh in a way
that Jas ii^t good, alter their

own thoughts; ^ a people that

proyoketh me to anSfenul^SSly to my

face; tha" sacnficeth ^ gardeUS, aud
burning ivk/^oiico *-m-kr»Ti bricks
burneth inCeUSe UpOU altars of brick 5

^ which reniain auioug thc gravcs,

andlodge in the 'Zn^r^^S'' ^which
eat swine's flesh, and + broth of

abominable things is in their

vessels; ^ which say. Stand by
thyself, come not near to ^e'; foi*

I am holier than H^l; ''ii.Hl are

a smoke in my ^nose, a lire that

burneth all the day. ^ Behold,
^ it is written before me: ^I will

not keep silence, ''^but will re-

compense, ^^%Jen'^^^ recompense
into their bosom, "^ your °^" ini-

quities, ^and the iniquities of

your fathers together, saith the
Lord, ^which have burned in-

cense upon the mountains, ^and
^blasphemed me upon the hills:

flifv<afnvfk wrill T ^^^^^ measure theirLUt-lClUie V>H1 1 measure their former

work into their bosom.
^ Thus saith the Lord, "As the

new wine is found in the cluster,

and one saith. Destroy it "ot'; ^^^

a blessing is in it: so will I do
for my servants' sakes, ^that I

may not destroy them all. ^ And
2^1 will bring forth a seed out
of Jacob, and out of Judah an
inheritor of my mountains : and
mfnfSt shall inherit it, and my
servants shall dwell there. ^°And
"Sharon shall be a ^fold of flocks,

and ^the valley of Achor a place
for the herds to lie down in, for
my people ^that have sought
me. ^1 But -^ye are they that for-

[Chap 65, V. 19

a ver. 25.

Joel 3. 17.

b Ezek. 23.
41.

IJel and
Dragon 13, 18,
•21.

Cp. 1 Cor. 10.

21.

c Rom. 10.

21.

d ch. 66. 4.

Prov. I. 24.

Jcr. 7. 13.

c ch. 1 . 29
& 66. 17.

Cp. ch. 57. 3-
6.

/ ch. 66. 4.

a ch. 63. 17.

1 ilac. 1.47.

I 'p. 2 Mac. 6.

18.

h ch. 55. 1.

Ps. 22. 26.

ich. I. 31
& 9. 18.

j Cp. Ps. 5.

11.

k Cp. Jer. 2.

22
& 17. 1.

I Ps. 50. 3.

m Ps. 79. 12.

Cp. Jer. 16. 18.

n Cp. Deut.
28. 37
& Jer. 29. 22
& Zech. 8. 13.

Ex. 20. 6.

Cp. Matt. 23.
35.

p ver. 9.

q Cp. Ezek.
20. 27, 28.

r ch. 62. 2.

8 Jer. 4. 2.

t Cp. Deut.
32.4.

u Cp. ch. 17.

6.

V Cp. ch. 43.
18, 19.

w Cp. ch. 2.

21.

X ch. 66. 22.

2 Pet. 3. 13.

Rev. 21.1.

//('p.ch.27.6
& 37. 3L

7.

sCp. Jer. 31.

o ch. 33. 9
& 35. 2.

h I Ids. 2. 16.

Cp. Josh. 7.26.

c cli. 62. 5
& 66. 10.

d Cp. ch. 51.
1.

e ch. 35. 10.

Rev. 21. 4.

/ Cp. Josh.
24. 20.

sake the Lord, that forget "my
holy mountain, that ^prepare
a table for and that

7 Fortune,
tliat § troop,

*fill up mingled wine unto ^ Destiny;
furnish the drink offering unto that |l number.
12 I will destine vi\ii i-r\ fLo

Therefore will 1 number J*-'^ ^^ ^^^^

sword, and ye shall all bow
down to the slaughter: '^because

when I called, ye did not answer

;

when I spake, ye did not hear;
•^but ^^ did tl^at which was

^^'^l ^Jn^^

mine eyes, and did'^l'oose that
wherein I delighted not.

^^ Therefore thus saith the

Lord God, Behold, '^my servants
shall eat, but ye shall be hungry

:

behold, my servants shall drink,

but ye shall be thirsty : behold,

my servants shall rejoice, but
ye shall be ashamed :

^^ behold,

•^my servants shall sing for joy
of heart, but ye shall cry for

sorrow of heart, and shall how]
for ^**vexation of spirit. ""^ And
ye shall leave your name '4br ^^'a

curse unto ^my ^,111^', f^f the

Lord God shall slay \i,ll; and
•^he shall

^^i^ jjjg servants by another
name : ^^ so

^j^g^^. j^^ ^j^^ ^blesseth

himself in the earth shall bless

himself in Hhe God of "truth;

and he that sweareth in the

earth shall swear by Hhe God
of "truth; ^because the former
troubles are forgotten, and be-

cause they are hid from mine
eyes. ^^ For, behold, *I create

new heavens and a new earth:

and the former ^^"'^^ shall not

be remembered, nor +^come into

mind. ^^ But be ye glad and
rejoice for ever in that which
I create: for, behold, ^I create

Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her

people a joy. ^^ ''And I will

rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in

my people: '^and the voice oi

weeping shall be no more heard

.. ?• Y- ' f'r, as othcrwiHe read, that hath 7iot called upon 2 Or, dwM ^ Or, vaults * Or, de,fiM
their /ontu;r vork <' Or, mslure t Heh. Gad. See Gen. 30. II. « Ileb. J/em. » Heh. breaking.
" Jieb. .l(;i/ II. See 2 Cor. 1. 20, Rev. 3. 14.

A.V. • Mvh.vponhrirka.
Tt Jleb. coine ujion Uie heart.

t Or, pieces. t Or, anger.
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§ Or, Gad. II Or, Meni.

•'' Or, nieasurt
'" Heb. an oath.

• Heb. breaking.



Chap. 65, v. 19] ISAIAH

in her, nor the voice of crying.
20 There shall be no more thence

an infant of days, nor an old

man that hath not filled his

days: for Hhe child shall die

an hundred years old- but ^^the

sinner being an hundred years

old shall be accursed. ^^ -^And

they shall build houses, and
inhabit them ; and they shall

plant vineyards, and eat the

fruit of them. ^^ -^They shall

not build, and another inhabit;

they shall not plant, and another
eat: for -^as the days of a tree

^^'S/l^*^ the days of my people, and

^Ifne^'eTct *shall ^loUg CUJOV the

work of their hands. ^^ ^They
shall not labour in vain, ^nor

bring forth for "f^Z^ ; for ^they
are the seed of the blessed of

the Lord, and their offspring

'with them. ^4 o^j^^
j^ gj^^lj

come to im^t^^i before they call,

I will answer; and ^while they
are yet speaking, I will hear.
25 sxhe wolf and the lamb shall

feed together, and the lion shall

eat straw like the bunock- ^^^
^dust shall be the serpent's meat.

"They shall not hurt nor destroy

in all my holy mountain, saith

the Lord.
1 v^Yi^^^^ gg^j^j^ ^i^Q Lord,

00 '''The heaven is my throne,

and the earth is my foot-

stool: "^A'er'^TfL"' house ttli ye
build unto me ? and wher'^^'S the

place ^^'f{
^^ my rest ? ^ ^For all

tholl things hath mine hand made,
oi-»rl SO oil these +V»ii-»o'a came to be,anu ail those millgS ^ave been,

saith the Lord :
^ but to this

man will I look, even to him
that is poor and of a contrite

spirit, and ^^'^*^ trembleth at my
word. ^ ^He that killeth an ox
is as ^^iy^g^S"' a man; he that

sacrificeth a Uamb, as ^^^^tecufoff*^

aa Sou uh.

65, 4.

hJvT. 7. '24.

c Cp. I'lov.

3. -J.

d Ecclcs. 8.

12.

Wisd. 4. 8, it.

e Cp. ch. 30.
16.

/ Ezck. 28.
26.

Cp. Deut. 28.
30.

g Cp. ch. 5 1

.

12.

h See ch. 65.
12.

i Cp. Jer. 7.

31.

7 Sec Tb. 92.
12—14.

k ch. 49. 4.

I Cp. Deut.
28. 41.

7)1 ch. 5. 19.

n ch. 61. 9.

See Ps. 115.

12—15.

Cp. Ps. 32.
5.

p ch. 59. 18

&6S. 4
& 65. 6.

q Cp. Dan.
9.21.

r See ch. 13.

8.

8ch. II. 6, 7.

t Gen. 3. 14.

Mic. 7. 17.

u ch. 1 1. 9.

V Cited Acts
7. 49, 50.

Cp. 1 Kin. 8. 27
& Acts 17. 24.

w Cp. Matt.
5. 34, 35.

X Cp. 1 Chr.
29.14.

y ch. 65. 19.

e ch. 57. 15

.

Ps. 34. 18.

a Tobit 13.

14.

bch. 1. 11.

[Chap. 66, v. 12

a dog's neck ; he that otferoth ^an
oblation, as ^''i^ni oifer^' ""swine's

blood ; he that''>burneth^'^?;!^J^;l^^;:;««•

.^c< h^ that blesseth .-|.» idol: vea, i>fVioxr
'IS

if\^^. blessed "'" idol. Vea, ^^'^^y

have chosen their own ways, and
their soul delighteth in their
abominations; 4 ef rjl^o will r-luw^^*^
abominations.

^
A ^^^^ \\nl CllOOSC

their *^klelusions, and Avill bring

^ their fears upon them ; ''because

when I called, none did answer;
when I spake, they did not hear

:

^but they did *^^^ "^^ ^^Irr''^
!""

mine eyes, and chose that ilI^vhTch

I delighted not.
^ Hear the word of the Lord,

ye that tremble at his ^vord! Your
brethren that iJaUd you, that cast

you out for my name's sake, ^^^®

said, ^^Let the Lord be li^SlId:
that we may see v<^-»nr J^^' ^"*' +ViP«v

but he shall appear to J^^'- joy, and ^^*^J

shall be ashamed. ^ A voice of

'noi"i*^ fi'om the city, a voice from
the temple, a voice of the Lord
^that rendereth recompence to

his enemies. ^ ^Before she
travailed, she brought forth;

before her pain came, she was
delivered of a man child. ^ Who
hath heard such a thing? who
hath seen such things? Shall

a land be 7born iy, /~,np,
the earth be made to bring forth -^*^ uiic;

day ? or shall a nation be '^'^°"gSf„^°'^^^

at once? for **as soon as Zion
travailed, she brought forth her
children. ^ Shall I bring to the

birth, and not "cause to bring

forth ? saith the Lord : shall I
that cause to bring forth olTiif fh/' Qliniiih2
cause to bring forth, and SllUt Uit' WUIllU i

saith thy God.
^° '^Rejoice ye with Jerusalem,

and be glad ^fth her, all ye that

love her: ^rejoice for joy with

her, all ye that mourn °of her:
"•^ that ye may suck, and be satis-

fied with the breasts of her
consolations; that ye may milk
out, and be delighted with the
**abundance of her glory. ^^ For

R.V. 1 Heb. wear out. ^ or, sudden terror 3 Or, shall be with them '- Or, a ineal offering ^ Heb. viaketh
a memorial of. *> Or, moclcinos '' Or, travailed with for but one daij

A.V. * lleXx sfiall make tliein continue long, or, shall ivear out. t Oi; kid. t H^h. makethauKiimirialof.
§ Or, devices. II Oi". beget} ** Or, brightness.
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Chap. 66, v. 12] ISAIAH—JEREMIAH [Chap, i, v. 2

thus saitli the IjOHD, ^Behold, I

will extend peace to her like

a river, and the glory of the
nations lil^#^ *" overflowing stream, ^and 'vq
(lentiles aA*^»-^ a flowing stream : then shall

upon }^}fSik and
^^^^^^ be dandled

upon )l]^.
knees. ^^ As one whom

his mother comforteth, so ^will

I comfort you ; and ye shall be
comforted in Jerusalem. ^^ And
^henli see ""i,^^ your heart shall

rejoice, and '^your bones shall

flourish like ^^^
l?i"tb^'^'' : and

''the hand of the Lord shall be
known toward his servants, and
he win have indignation to^va"d his

enemies. ""^ For, behold, ''the

Lord will come Vith fire, and

^th ^his chariots ^^^^"^^ like ^^^

whirlwind.' to render his anger with
iury, and his rebuke with flames

of fire. ^6 For ^by fire l7?d S"
Lord plead, and by his sword, vvi+li oil
his sword will the Lord plead vyitu cm
flesh : and the slain of the Lord
shall be many. ^^ ^They that

sanctify theSleives.and purify them-
selves ''"

^fn"^*° the g£i' '*be-

hind ^one tree in the midst, '''eating

swine's flesh, and the abomina-
tion, and the "^ToJse?''' shall *^?,^«

con^sumed togcthcr, saith the Lord.
^^ For I hnoio their works and
their thoughts : '^t'S^! comf'' ^that

I will gather all nations and
tongues; and they shall come,
and ^^^^ see my glory. ^^ And I

will set a sign among them, and

a C'i>. ch. 43.
IS.

h ch. 45. 20.

c 1 Kin. 10.

d Jer. 46. 9.

Ezek. 27. 10.

e ch. 60. IC.

/ Ocn. 10.2.
Ezck. 27. 13.

g Gen. 10. 5.

h cli. 60. 4
(mg.).

i Op. Rom.
15. 20, 21.

j ch. 51. 12.

Cp. ch. 35. 10.

A:Seccli.l4.2
& 49. 22.

Z Cp. Ixom.
15. 10.

m. ch. 58. 11.

Ecclus. 46. 12.

n ('p. Ezra 8.

22, 31.

o ch. 33. 14.

Mai. 3. 1, 2.

Cp. 2The6s. I.

7,8.

p ch. 6r. 6.

Ex. 19. 6.

Cp. 1 Pet. 2. 9
& Rev. I. 6.

q Ps. 68. 17.

1' See ch. 65.
17.

S Ps. 97. ;j.

t Joel 3. 2.

u ch. 53. 10.

Cp. Ps. 89. 29.

V ch. 65. 3, 5.

w Cp. Zech.
14. 16
& Ps. 86. 9.

X See ch. 65.

V ch. 2. 2.

Zech. 14. 16.

z Mark 9. 48.

Cj). Ecclub. 7.

17.

a Cp. Rev.
21.8.

^I will send tw' that escape of
them unto the nations, to ''Tar-

shish,
p^i'j) and '^Lud, that draw

the bow, to T^Sih and -^Javan, ^^to

the isles afar oflj Hhat have not
heard my fame, neither have
seen my glory; and they shall

declare my glory among the

GeSes ^° ^And they shall bring
all your brethren ^^.^/a^n^iUtil^rmr
'foranofferinguuto the Lord, nr\rvi-» liriT»ackt<
the Lord out of all nations UpOll llOI bt/S,

and in chariots, and in + litters,

and upon mules, and upon ''swift

beasts, to my holy mountain
Jerusalem, saith the Lord, as

the children of Israel bring ^an"^

oflering in a clean vessel into

the house of the Lord. ^^ ^And
of them also will I take fU-t* Tkvi/aa+a rin,til
I will also take of them lOl^ pi leSIS aUtl

for Levites, saith the Lord.
22 For as ''the new heavens and
the new earth, which I will make,
shall remain before me, saith the
Lord, so ^shall your seed and
your name remain. ^3 w^nd it

shall come to pass, that ^from
one new moon to another, and
from one sabbath to another,

shall all flesh come to worship
before me, saith the Lord.
24 And they shall go forth, and
look upon the carcases of the
men that have transgressed

against me: for ^their worm
shall not die, "neither shall their

fire be quenched ; and they shall

be an abhorrina: unto all flesh.

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

JEREMIAH.
*• The Avords of Jeremiah

I the son of Hilkiah, <*of the
priests that were in ''Ana-

thoth in the land of Benjamin:

a Ezek. I. 3.

6 Sec 2 Kin.
ch. 22
& 23. 1—30.

c ch. 29. 27
& 32. 7.

Josh. 21. 18.

d ch. 25. 3
& 36. 2.

2 to whom the word of the Lord
came in the days of ^Josiah the
son of Amon king of Judah, '^in

the thirteenth j^ear of his reign.

. J'-^- .
' *^''' thensh'tll ye anck. ye ttc. » Or, in » Or, in * Many ancient authorities have, one after another.

» or, une tree (or Asherali; see Deut. 16. 21) « Mauy aueiejit authorities liave, I come to gatfwr <kc. ^ Or, dromadariea
A.V. * Or, one ajlcr anullicr, i Or, coucltcn. \ Uc}>. from ncxv moon io his new moon, and fwin aabbalh lo his sabbath.
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CiTAP. I, Y. 3] JEREMIAH [Chap. 2, y. 3

^ It came also in the days of
'^Jehoiakim the son of josiall' king
of Jndali, ^nnto the end of the
eleventh year of ^Zedekiah the
son of j«£l;- king of i^; «unto
the carrying away of Jerusalem
captive in the fifth month.

"
Then the word of the Lord

came unto me, saying, ^ ^Before
I formed thee in the belly I

knew thee'; ^iid before thou earnest

forth out of the womb *I sancti-
fickrl thee; I ]\ave appointed -fVirick n^'^** tliee, and I *ordainefl l^Ht^t:? tl

prophet ^'unto the nations. ^ Then
said I, Ah, Lord God ! behold,

^"I cannot speak: *^for J am a
child. ^ But the Lord said unto
me. Say not, I am a child: for
ito whomsoever I sliall send tliee thou shalt go,

thou slialt go to all that I shall send thee,

and 'Avhatsoever I *^'^^^ command
thee thou shalt speak. ^ *Be
not afraid ^^'^^"'^^ of the^r'faces: "for

I am with thee to deliver thee,

saith the Lord. ^ ^Then the
Lord put forth his hand, and
^touched my ^S^h/ Imi the Lord
said unto me, Behold, I have
put '^my words in thy South/
^°

See, I have this day set thee
^'over the nations and over the
kingdoms. Ho ^llt\^l and to "^^^^

down, and to deltSy ^^^ to

throw"dowii. to build, and 'to plant.
''^ Moreover the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,

** Jeremiah, what seest thou?
And I said, I see a rod of ^an

ahnond tree. ""^ Then said the
Lord unto me. Thou hast well

seen : ''for I '^!a?t?u my word
to perform it. ^^ And the word
of the Lord came unto me the
second time, saying, Wliat seest

thou? And I said, I see -^"a

seething "^^JfoT"; ^i^^ the face

thereof is tiowaTd the north.
"•^ Then the Lord said unto me,

'^sliall'^'Out of the north an evil

a cli. 25.

1

& 3G. ].

H(>e 2 Kin. 23.
.U—24. (;.

h cli. 39. 2.

c Cp. oh. 25.
9.

<l See 2 Kin.
24. 17—25. 7.

e Sec 2 Kin.
25. 8—11.

/('p.ch.39.3
& 43. 10.

p See Isai.

44.2.
Ach.4. 12.

i Ecclus. 49.
T.

Cp. John 10. 30.

jch. 19. 4
& 22. 9.

2 Kin. 22, 17,

al.

k Cp. Tsai.

49. 6.

Scoch.25.1.'5—
29
& ch. 46—ch.
51.

I oh. 7. 9
& 44. 3.

m Cp. Ex. 4.

10.

91 Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 7.

ch. 25. 6, 7.

Isai. 2. 8.

Acts 7. 41.

p Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 46
& 1 Pet. 1. 13.

q ver. 7.

r ver. 17.

Ezck. 2. 7.

s ver. 8.

Ezek. 3. 9.

t Ezek. 2. 6
&3. 9.

n ch. 15. 20.

See Ex. 3. 12.

V Cp. Ezek.
2.9.

w Cp. Isai.

50. 7.

X Rev. 3. 12.

y ch. 15. 20.

Cp. ch. 6. 27.

s Cp. Isai.

6.7.

« ch. 5. 14.

h ch. 18. 7
&3I.28
& 45. 4.

Cp. 2 Cor. 10.

4,5.

c ver. 8.

Cp. Acts 18. 9,

10.

d Cp. Amos
7.8.

eCp.
Susanna 56, 59.

/ ch. 3. 4.

g Ezek. 16.

8, 43, GO.

Cp. Rev. 2. 4.

h Deut. 2. 7.

i Deut. 8. 2,

3.

i Ezek. 24. 3.

Cp. Ezek. 22.
21.

k Ex. 28. 36.

Cp. Ex. 19.5,6.

Z James 1.18.

Cp. Ex. 4. 22

.

m ch. 4. 6
&6. 1

& 10. 22.

Cp. ch. 3. 12, 18
& 4. 15
&6. 22
&Ezek. I.4,«Z.

n ch. 12. 14.

Ezek. 25. 12,

13.

Cp. Gen. 12. 3.

break forth upon all the inhab-
itants of the land. ^^ For, lo,

''I will call all the families of
the kingdoms of the north, saith

the TjORD ; and they shall come,
•^and they shall set every one
his throne at the entering of
the gates of Jerusalem, and
against all the walls thereof
round about, and against all the
cities of Ju(lah. ^^ And ^I will

'utter my Yufcnt\' against them
touching all their '^^'\t.iSiness/^'^'^

$JjfJ have forsaken me, ^and have
burned incense unto other gods,

and ""worshipped the works of
their own hands. ^"^ Thou there-
fore^'gird up thy loins, and arise,

and ^speak unto them all that
1 command thee: *be not dis-

mayed at their ^faces, l^^t I §confound

thee before them. ^^ For, be-
hold, I have made thee this day
'''a defenced city, and ^an iron
pillar, and '^brasen Palis' against
the whole land, against the kings
of Judah, against the princes
thereof, against the priests there-

of, and against the people of
the land.^ ^^ yj^^-^^[ ^^^^y ^^^^^

fight against thee; but they
shall not prevail against tilee!

for ''I am with thee, saith the
Lord, to deliver thee.

^ MwSler the word of the

2 Lord came to me, saying,
2 Go and cry in the ears of

Jerusalem, saying. Thus saith

the |:Sd; I remember 'Kef^ the
kindness of -^thy youth, the love

of nhine II1]Z^S^;;£ thou went-
est after me in the wilderness,

^'in a land that was not sown.
^ * Israel tvas holiness unto the
Lord, and ^the firstfruits of his

increase: '^all that devour him
shall ^^^;S^nT^^^ evil shall come
upon them, saith the Lord.

_
R.V. 1 Or, on wlmtaoever errand 2 Heb. shaked.

with them ofnu/ judgementif '' Or, eoiw-enting

A.V. * ilch. gave. i Heh. from the face of the north.

3 Heb. Khoked.

t Heb. shall he opened.
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Chap. 2, v. 4] JEREMIAH [Chap. 2, v. 23

^ Hear ye the Avord of the

TjORD, house of Jacob, and all

the families of the house of

Israel: ^ & saith the Lord,

''What "°"ii'/iSr''' have your
fathers found in me, that they

are gone far from me, ^and have
walked after -^vanity, and are

become vain ? ^ Neither said

they, ''Where is the Lord that

brought us up out of the land

of igpf; that led us ^through the

wilderness, through a land of

deserts and of pits, through a
land of ilZi^. and of Hhe shadow
of death, through a land that

nS min passcd through, and where
no man dwelt ? ^^And I brought
you into *a plentiful country, to

eat the fruit thereof and the

goodness thereof; but when ye
entered, *ye defiled my land,

and made mine heritage an
abomination. ^ The priests said

not, Where is the Lord? and
^they that handle the law knew
me not: ^the p^ferl also trans-

gressed against me, ^and the

prophets prophesied by Baal,

and walked after ^things that

do not profit. ^ Wherefore ''I

will yet plead with you, saith the
LoRi>, and ^with your children's

children will I plead. ^° For
pass +over ^"^ the isles of c^JulS;

and see ; and send unto 'Kedar,
and consider diiilentlj,' and see if

there ^'^t^g^een q^q\i ^ thing.
^^ 'Hath a nation changed their

gods, ''which l^l ?et no gods ? but
my people ''have changed their

glory for ^that which doth not
profit. ""^ Be astonished, ^0 ye
heavens, at this, and be horribly
afraid, be ye very desolate, saith
the ]jORD. ^3 For my people
have committed two evils; Hhey
have forsaken "me the fountain

a John 4. 10.

b Cp. Ex. 4.

22.

c ver. 31.

Isai. 5. 4.

.Alic. 6. 3.

d ch. 4. 7.

Isai. 5. 29.

e2Kin. 17.

15.

/ch. to. 15
& 14. 22
& 16. 19.

g ch. 9. 11

& 46. 19.

h Cp. Isai.

63. 11—13
& Hos. 13.4,5,

i ch. 44. 1

& 46. 14.

Isai. 19. 13
& rag.
Ezek. 30. 16.

3 ch. 43. 7—9.

k Cp. Deut.
33. 20.

I Deut. 8. 15
& 32. 10.

m ch. 4. 18.

n ver. 6.

ver. 36.

Tsai. 30. 1, 2
&3I. 1.

p See Deut.
8. 7—10.

q Isai. 23. 3.

r Cp. Hos. 7.

11.

.s Ps. 106. 38.

Cp. Lev. 18. 24,

25.

tGen. 31.21.
Isai. 7. 20
&8. 7.

u Isai. 3. 9.

Hos. 5. 5.

V ch. 3. 22
(fe5. 6
& 14. 7.

wch. 18. 18.

Cp. Mai. 2. 7

& Rom. 2. 20.

X Cp. ch. 5. 5.

y ch. 4. 18.

z ver. 13, 17.

a ch. 23. 13.

Cp. ch. 5. 31.

b Cp. Hal).
2. 18.

c ver. 35.

Ezek. 17. 20
& 20. 35, 36.

d ch. 5. 5
& 30. 8.

e Ex. 20. 6, 6.

y ver. 31.

g ch. 3. 2
& 17.2.
Isai. 57. 5, 7, aZ.

h See Gen.
10. 4.

i See Isai.

21. 16.

j ch. 3. 1.

Isai. 1. 21.

fcEx. 15.17.
Ps. 44. 2
& 80. 8.

Isai. 5. 2.

1 Cp. Mic. 4.
5.

Seech. 18. IS-
IS.

m Tsai. 5. 4.

Cp. Deut. 32.
32.

n ch. 16. 20.

Isai. 37. 19.

Gal. 4. «.

o Ps. I06. 20.

7) Job 9. 30

k nic.

q tsai. I. 2.

r Cp. ch. 17.

1.

8 ver. 3B.

t ch. 17. 13.

u I's. 36.9.
V oh. 7. 31, :«

k 19. 2, 6.

of "living waters, and hewed
them out cisterns, broken cis-

terns, that can hold no water.
^^ ^Is Israel a servant? is he a
homeborn slave '^. Avhy is he

^"'jSoiier''?
^^ "^The young lions

^^""^ roared upon him, and §yeVied'

and they *^*^^ made his land ^^^
his cities are burned "p- ^without
inhabitant. '^

^,1, 1l!l^^?iufr^|° of

^Noph and 'SSSe? " Miave
"*broken the crown of thy head.
"•^ *^Hast thou not procured this

unto thyself, in that thou hast

forsaken the Lord thy God,
when '4ie led thee by the way ?

^^ ^And now what hast thou to

do in the way
o*f
Egypt, to drink

the waters of ''i}^^\''' ? *or what
hast thou to do in the way ^°

Assyria, to drink the waters
of 'Hhe ^^e'r?

^^ '^Thine own
wickedness shall correct thee,

and ^thy backslidings shall re-

prove thee : know therefore and
see that it is an evil thing and ^

'^bitter, that ^thou hast forsaken
the Lord thy God, and that my
fear is not in thee, saith the
^°

Lord" God'''' of hosts. ^0 For of

old time ^I have ^^broken thy
yoke, and burst thy bands ; and
thou saidst, -^I will not **tTSresn i

w£ upon every high hill and
under every green tree thou

^'^Umrerir^'' -Splaying the harlot.
2^ *Yet I had planted thee a
noble vine, wholly a right seed

:

"'how then art thou turned into

the degenerate plant ofa strange

vine unto me ? ^^ ^For though
thou wash thee with n\^r;, and
take thee much soap, ^j'^et thine

iniquity is marked before me,
saith the Lord God. ^3 «How
canst thou say, I am not ^uutih.

I have not gone after ^''^ Baalim ?

see thy way ^in the valley, know
, _^-V. ^ Or, drrp darkness ^ lloh. shf.pherdit. ^ lloh. piven out their voice. * Or, fed on * That is, the Nile.
" 1 hat i(s thi' Kiii>lirut*:8. ' Or, tJiou huxt « Another reading is, transgress.

A.V. * O\\thi',}inidof Cartnel. ^ Or, over to. t II eh. become a spoiZ/ § ]\i:h. gave out tlu^ir voict.
II Or, feed oti tliy crovm,, •• Or, serve.
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ClIAP. 2, V. 23] JEREMIAH [Chap. 3, v. 4

what thou hast done: ^tlioii art

a swift dromedary traversing

her ways; ^4 t^a wikl ass ^used

to the wilderness, that snuffeth

up the wind i7 §her ^^^''^
at pleasure >

m
her occasion who can "turn her
away? all they that seek her
will not Aveary themselves; in

her month they shall find her.
^^ Withhold "^tliy foot from being
unshod, and -^thy throat from
thirst: but thou saidst, **There
is no hope : no ; ^for I have
loved strangers, and after them
will I go. 2° As the thief is

ashamed when he is found, so

is the house of Israel ashamed

;

^they, their kings, their princes,

and their priests, and their J^roShlts'

^^
'"^sayinf

"^ to a stock, Thou art

my father ; and to a stone. Thou
hast ^^t brought ^me forth: for

they have turned ^' their back
unto me, and not their face : but
'4n the time of their trouble
they will say, Arise, and save
us. 2^ But ^where are thy gods
that thou hast made thee? let

them arise, ^if they can save
thee in the time of thy ^Hrouble

:

for ^according to the number of
thy cities are thy gods, Judah.

^^ Wherefore will ye plead
with me? ye all have trans-

gressed against me, saith the
Lord. ^° In vain have I ^smitten
your children ; they received no
^correction: ^your own sword
hath devoured your prophets,

like a destroying lion. ^^

generation, see ye the word of
the Lord. Have I been a wilder-

ness unto Israel? ^'^ a land of
Hhick darkness? wherefore say
my people, *We are ^'°Yo^rds''°'^

;

we will come no more unto
thee? ^^ "Can a maid forget

a ch. 3. 21
k 18. 15.

Deut. 32. 18.

Vs. 106. 'Jl.

Isai. 17. 10.

Hos. 8. 14.

SEsd. I. 14.

Z>ch. 14. 6.

cch. 19. 4.

2 Kin. 21. 16
& 24. 4.

Ps. 106. 38.

d Deut. 29. 5.

e Ex. 22. 2.

/ Ex. 17. 6.

g ch. 3. 13.

Deut. 32. 16.

h Ps. 143. 2.

i Prov. 28.
13.

2 Esd. 16. 53.

1 John 1.8, 10.

yCp. ch. 31.
22.

h ch. r3. 13
& 32. 32.

Cp. ch. 8. 1.

I Isai. 30. 3.

»n2 8am. 13.

19.

n Judg. 10.

9, 10.

Isai. 26. 16.

o See Deut.
24. 1—4.

p Deut. 32.
37,38.

q Isai. 45. 20.

r ver. 9.

Ps. I06. 38.

sch. II. 13.

t ch. 2. 20.

u ch. 3. 21, 23
&4. 11
& 7. 29.

Num. 23. 3.

V ch. 5. 3.

Isai. I. .5

& 9. 13.

w Ezek. 16.

25.

.T Neh. 9. 26.

1 Thess. 2. 15.

V ch. 9. 12
& 14. 22.

Deut. 28. 24.

e Cp. ch. 6.
1.5.

See Ezek. 3. 7.

8.

a Isai. 3. 20
&6I. 10.

her ornaments, or a bride her
attire? yet '^my people have
forgotten me days without num-
ber. 33 How trimmest thou thy
way to seek ]^^l\ therefore hasTthou
the wicked woman hast thou tauglit f l-iv vva vu

also taught the wicked ones ^*v "•Ajo-
3^ Also in thy skirts is found
Hhe blood of the souls of the

lioorTnn'oc^e^nTs: 'I haVC UOt fouud it
at 'the place of breaking in, ]-.,,f nr^rw* '^oll

by tsecret search, *-'Ut UpOU all

these. Yet thou sayesT Because I

am iSJlSt.' surely his anger J|„
turned^^away

fj,^jj^ j^^ '^BchoM, I

will
^"^«"^'

^'^^^eJd^^""'""^ with thee,

because thou ^sayest, I have not
sinned. ^^-^Why gaddcst thou
about so much to change thy
Avay? thou also shalt be ^ashamed
of Egypt *^^^, as thou wast
ashamed of Assyria. ^7 From^inm

also shalt thou go forth, with m+l-»i-i-»/3, l-»oT»ria
Shalt go forth from him, and L-lime ilclIKIS

upon thine head: for the Lord
hath rejected thy confidences,

and thou shalt not prosper in

them.
^ ^^They say, ''If a man

Q put away his wife, and she^ go from him, and become
another man's, shall he return
unto her again ? **shall not that
land be greatly polluted? ^uJ

Hhou hast played the harlot

Avith many lovers; ^yet return
again to me, saith the Lord.
2 Lift up thine eyes unto "the
bare heights, nt^A see; wTi^i't* hst.st thou
high places, o-H'-l see >viicie t^ou h^gt

not been lien "^i-?,;. Yn the ways
an
thehast thou sat for them, as

Arabian in the wilderness ; *"and

thou hast polluted the land
with thy whoredoms and with
thy wickedness. ^ '^Therefore

the showers have been with-

holden, and there hath been no
latter rain; ^',td

thou hadst a
^whore's forehead, thou refusedst

to be ashamed. ^ Wilt thou not

3 Another reading is, ?<s. i Or, instruction
~' Some ancient authorities have, every oak.

5 Or. darkness
** HcD. Sayitig.

R.V. ' Or, yoiinff camel 2 Or, begotten me
fromJuh ^ Or, thou didst not JiiMtfiem
" Or, and thinkest thou to return Ac. .«

A.V. * Or, O stmft dromednri/. + Or, O wild ass, dc. t Ileh. taught. § Heb. the desire of her heart.
II Or, reverse it ? ** Or, la the case desperate .« t+ Or, begotten me. tt Heb. the hinder part of the neck.
§§ Heb. evil. • Heb. ]| c have doininioH. t Heb. digging. t Heb. Saying.
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Ciup. 3, Y. 4] JEREMIAH [CiiAr. 3, V. 20

from this time "cry unto inc,

My fatlier, thou art the 'guide

of my youtli ? ^ nVill he .^^^^"e

his anger for ever ? will he keep
it to the end? Behold, thou

"hast spoken and ^'"^^^ done evil
things, and hast 3 had thy way.

things as thou couldest.
6 Moreover the Lord said .,••»+ rv -i-no tt-j

The LouT> said also UUIO me IH

the days of -^Josiah the king,

Hast thou seen that Avhich back-

sliding Israel hath done? ^she

is gone up upon every high

mountain and under every green
tree, and there -^hath played

the harlot. ^ ^And I said after

she had done all these things,
f'She will return Tir»fr\ '^^f*; h"t oL/i ya

Turn thou UllLO j^q. But ^"*^ 1*^~

turned ^^t Ami her treacherous

*^sister »Judah saw it. ^ And *^I

«niv ^hen, -fU*. this very cause that
RfiVV, when ^^* ail the causes whereby

backsliding Israel ^''^'^ committed

^)^& 'I had put her HZ, and
given her '"a bill of ^^S'r?eT**
91,7p>4- treaclierous Judah her sister -fVkovprl
, yet ]ier treacherous sister Judah acm/Icu

''°'^' nol! but
'''''' went -^and played

the haJio^aiso.^
^ And it came to

pass through the *lightness of

her whoredom, that "she^^'d^fii^r

^'""il^^iLrinf^ committed adultery

with ^stones and with stocks.
^° And yet for all this her
treacherous sister Judah hath
not ''tSned^ unto me %ith her
whole heart, but ^feigncdly, saith

the Lord. ^^ And the Lord said

unto me, Th^bfckSng Israel hath
shewn herself more righteous flinr» fv£ior»l-i

justified herself more tUcill LI CciUH-

erous Judah. ^^ §0' and proclaim

these words toward ^the north,

and say, '^Return, thou back-
sliding Israel, saith the Lord

;

I XVI 11 nrkf 'look in anger
"^*A iJi-»i> cause mine anger to fall

upon ymi: for ^I am merciful,

saith the Lord, „nd ^I will not
keep a/iffjfer for ever. ^^ ^Only
** acknowledge thine iniquity,

ft < ')\ Jjuk.
15. 18.

h Pfi. 1 03. 9.

c vcr. C.

(1 vcr. 22.

IIus. 14. 1.

e Tsai. 54. n

& 62. 5.

Hos. 2. 10.20.
Mill. 2. 11.

/ch. I. 2.

g Sec ch. 2.

20.

h ch. 23. 4.

Ezek. 34. 23.

(Jti.JohnlO. 11.

i Acts 20. 2a.

j ver. 1.

I: Cp. Ezek.
16. 4G
& 23. 4.

Z2Kin. 17.

18.

Cp. ITos. 1.6,9.

m Cp. Matt.
19. 7
& Mark 10. 4.

See Deut. 24.
1—

L

n Ezek. 23.
11.

Isai. 2. 2, X

p Isai. 60. 0.

q ch. 2. r!7.

7* Cp. ch. 7.

24
&9. 14
& 11.8, «L

S ch. 50. 4.

Tsai. II. 11',.

Ezek. 37. 21,

22.

Hos. 1. 11.

t Hos. 7. 14.

u Ezek. 16.

51,52.

V ver. 12.

ch. 16. 15
& 23. 8
&3I.8.

1(1 Amos 9.
15.

X Scfi ver. 18.

y Prov. 28.
13.

Sec Dent. 30.
1—10.

2 Ps. 8G. B,

15.

a Cp. Is.ai.

63. 10.

b Vs. 103. 0.

c Lev. 26. 40.

d ver. 7, 8.

ch. 5. 11.

that tliou hast transgressed
against the Lord thy God, and
hast scattered thy ways to the
strangers under ''every green
tree, and ye have not obeyed my
voice, saith the Lord. ^"^

' tuVT*
backsliding children, saith the

Lord; for 'I am * nik^Tle^d"^ unto
you : and I will take you one of
a city, and two of a family, and
1 will bring you to Zion :

^^ and
^^I will give you ^)Tiltl? accord-
ing to mine heart, Svhich shall

feed you with knowledge and
understanding. ^^ And it shall

come to pass, when ye be multi-
plied and increased in the land,

in those days, saith the Lord,
they shall say no more. The ark
of the covenant of the ^oh"!
neither shall it ^come to mind:
neither shall tliey remember it

;

neither shall they '*

visit it

;

neither ^"shall ^that be done any
more. ""^ At that time they shall

call Jerusalem the throne of the
Lord ; ''and all the nations shall

be gathered unto it, ^to the
name of the Lord, to Jerusalem

:

**neither shall they walk anv
more after the Sffa^TaS of theiV

evil heart. ^^ ''In those days the
house ofJudah shall walk "**with
the house of Israel, and they
shall come together out of the
land ^of the north to "the land
that I have^nliven f^r an inheritance

unto your fathers. ""^ But I said,

How ^^shall I put thee among
the children, and give thee a
^*pleasant land, ^'§§a goodly herit-

age of the hosts of ""^ nations?
and I said, iZl^A '^call Ze, My
father; and ^j^:jj[ not turn away
'from f«"o^>"g me. 20 ^Surely as

a Avife treacherously departeth

RV' ' Or, rowprmion "^ Or, luiKt upoken thus, hnt haat done tfx. ^ llch. been rible. * Or, Awl I said. After si

u

hnth (lone all tliMv, thhm», (the <{:c. '> Or, l/it her return mdo me « Some ancient ;iuthoritJcs have, fi/<€ saw that,' tor W

v

n
7'*"- ''""'c '"2/ coiintmnvre to fall vpon you. « Or, know » Or. inias '« Or, shall it Iw modi', any mori

. ir* , .

^'^ Or, v'onhl... nations I ^^ Or, the goodliest heritage of the nations " Another readiug is, T/toj/
sltalt.. . and shaV. nut ,ir.

A.V. * Or, fawn. i Uvh. in falsehood. t Mch. eontfi vprm Ihe. heart. i Or, it he wagnifled. II Or, «f?tZ>bornnfi«st Or, caused yow fathers to possess. Jt Ikb. land of desire. 5S Hcb.ian /teritage of (/lory, or, beavtn.
• <)T. to.

Jleb. from after i/i*.
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Chap. 3, v. 20] JEREMIAH [Chap. 4, y. 13

from her *husband, so have ye

dealt treacherously with me, O
house of Israel, saith the Loud.
2^ A voice Jas heard upon the
•bare heif^hts, ''the wfi/M^hio* riiirl ^^^

hish places, \\ ^(^\ni\^ tl IUl

supplications of the children of

Israel:' foi*
*^^^ t^icy have perverted

their way, a,id they have forgotten

the Lord their God. ^^ ^Return,

ye backsliding children, and ''I

will heal your backslidings. Be-
hold, we """^ come unto thee ; for

thou art the Loud our God.
23 ^r^i-il-tT i-i-i 1T0 11-* icj ^he help that is looked

1 1 Uiy m vain is salvation hoped

for '"frcmi the hills, „nd from the

'^aiitudeof^ mountains: Hruly in

the Lord our God is the salva-

tion of Israel. ^"^ ^"*'
"'VorXme^

"""°

hath devoured the labour of our
fathers from our youth; their

flocks and their herds, their sons

and their daughters. ^^
'^we"^

lie down in our shame, and
let our confusion cover ,,q . ^V-.^. s^^jf:^ Lo\r<=k
our confusion covereth "^ • '•^*- '' c; iicivc

sinned against the Lord our
God, we and our fathers, from
our youth even unto this ^ty,'

and ^'^ have not obeyed the voice

of the Lord our God.
^ If thou Avilt return,

4 Israel, saith the Lord, return
"''

'intViuT
''^"'"

:
and 'if thou

wilt put away thine abomina-
tions out ofmy sight, ^"tlieii shalt

thou not ^%e^^ri''^ ^ IS^ thou
shalt swear, ^ti"'^ Lord liveth,

in truth, in ^JlfafiS; and in right-

eousness; and ^the nations shall

bless themselves in him, "and in

him shall they glory.
^ For thus saith the Lord to

the men of Judah and ^° Jeru-
salem, ^ Break up your fallow

ground, and ^sow not among
thorns. ^ ^Circumcise yourselves

to the Lord, and take away the

foreskins of your heart, ye men
of Judah and inhabitants of

<t ell. 21. 12. KO
coinoJerusalem: '^lest my fui-\

forth like fire, and burn that
none can quench it, ^because of
the evil of your doings. ^ De-
clare ye ill Judah, and publish
in Jerusalem; and say, ^Blow
ye the trumpet in the land:

cry. gatLr^ together, aud say, -^Assemblc
yourselves, and let us go into

the /e^e^'ced cities. 6 i Set up tlJe

standard toward Zion : ^'^^'/^eufe!^'*''

stay not: for I will bring evil

from -^the north, ^'and a great
destruction. "^

xte lion is IZ^^
up from his thicket, and the de-
stroyer of tl^e^'Geniife IS OU his l^,^.^

he is gone forth from his
^'Jfa^^e' to

make thy land £tte ;S thy
cities si.aii be laid waste, ^without

an inhabitant. ® For this ^^gird

you with sackcloth, lament and
howl: for ^the fierce anger of
the Lord is not turned back
from us. ^ And it shall come
to pass at that day, saith the
Lord, that Hhe heart of the
king shall perish, and the heart
of the princes; and the priests

shall be astonished, and the
prophets shall wonder. ^° Then
said I, Ah, Lord God ! "^surely
thou hast greatly deceived this

people and Jerusalem, saying.

Ye shall have peace; whereas
the sword reacheth unto the
soul. ^^ At that time shall it

be said to this people and to

Jerusalem, A S?| wind ^X ^the

high plK!e? in the wilderness toward
the daughter of my people, not
to fan, nor to

full

come u'nto nie: now
^^seftS^' against them. ^^ Behold,
he shall come up as clouds, -^and

his chariots shall he as *a^ whirl-

wind: his horses are ^swifter

than eagles. Woe unto us ! ''for

R.V. 1 Or, iwisy throng 2 jieb. shame. See ch. 11. 1.3. 3 Qr, if thou wilt put. . . and wilt not wander, and wilt swear. . . then
shall the nations itc. or, tfien shalt ikon swear . . . and the nations dx. * Oi", a wind too strong for this

.
A.V. * Heh. friend. i Or, strengtJien. t ll&h. breaking. ^ Or, a fuller wind than thuse. i Heb. ««er

jjtdgments.

h Dent. 28.

C See ver. 2.

dch. 31. 9.

e Cp. ch. 6. 1

& Hos. 5. 8
& Joel 2. 1.

/ch.8. 14.

g ver. 14.

h ch. 30. 17.

Isai. 57. 18.

Hos. 6. 1.

i Cp. ch. 50.
2
&5I. 12,27.

i Seech. 1.13.

A: Cp. Isai. I.

28.

I ch. 2. 15

65. 6
Si 49. 19.

Cp. Ezek. 19.

<), 7, al.

m ver. 21.

Cp. Ps. 121.1,2.

n Ps. 3. 8.

ch. 33. 10
& 34. 22
k 4S. 19.

Isai. 5. 9
66. 11.

Zeph. 2. .5, al.

V ch. 4. 8
& 6. 2(j.

Isai. 22. 12
&32. 11.

Lam. 2. 10. al.

q Job 8. 22.

Ezra 9. 6.

r Num. 25. 4.

Ps. 78. 49.

See Isai. 13.

9—13.

s Ezra 9. 7.

Ezek. 2. 3.

t Cp. Ps. 48.
4,5.

n Joel 2. 12.

V Ezek. 14. 9.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.

w Cp. 1 Kin.
14. 15.

X Deut.6.13,

V Ps. 72. 17
& mg.
Isai. 65. 16.

2 Seech. 3.2.

a\ Cor. I..31.

2 Cor. 10. 17.

h Hos. 10 12.

cch. I. 16.

d Matt. 13.

7, 22.

A[ark 4. 7, 18.

Luke 8. 7, 14.

e Deut. 10.

16.

Cp. ch. 9. 26
& Kom. 2. 28,
29

/ Tsal. 5. 28.

(7 2 Sam. 1.23.

Lam. 4. 19.

h ch. 9. 19.

cleanse; 12 4§
cleanse, Even ^^

wind from thos?7,?oces shall
for -r^-.^. v^^t.r will I also • utter

also will I II give
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Chap. 4, v. 13] JETIEMIAH [CiTAP. 5, Y. 3

we are spoiled. ^^ O Jerusalem,

^wasli tliiiie licart from wicked-

ness, that thou mayest be saved.

How long shall thine evil
thy vain thoughts

lodge Avithin tliee? ^^ For ^a

voice ''declareth from Dan, and
publisheth affllSlon from-'^^-o'i'^r'

^^!i^: '^ ai ye mention to

the nations ; behold, publish

against Jerusalem, tJiat watchers
come *from a far country, and
give out their voice against the

cities of Judah. ^'^ As keepers
of ^ field, *^i'e they against her
round about; because she hath
been rebellious against me, saitli

the LoPvD. ^^ ^Thy way and
tliy doings have procured these

things unto thee; this is thy
wickedness; 2for '''ij- \n Kiffpv ^^^^

wickedness, because ^^ ^'^ uiutci, because

it reacheth unto thine heart.
"^ ^ My bowels, my bowels

!

"I am pained at ^*my very heart;

my heart ietif'a' nolle in me; I

cannot hold my jjetcl; because
°thou hast heard, O my soul,

the sound of the trumpet, the
alarm of war. ^° ^Destruction
upon destruction is cried; for

the whole land is spoiled : ^'sud-

denly are my tents spoiled, and
my curtains in a moment. ^^ How
long shall I see the standard,
and hear the sound of the
trumpet ? ^^ For ^my people is

foolish, they hav'e"nTti:;?orn'n.o; they
are sottish children, and they
have none understanding: '^they

are wise to do evil, but to do
good they have no knowledge.

23 I beheld the earth, and, lo,

it was withoutlorm, aud void; ^and
the heavens, and they had no
light. 24 J beheld ^^the moun-
tains, and, lo, they trembled,
and all the hills 'moved ^ifJ^iy!''-
25^1 beheld, and, lo, there was
no man, and all the birds of the

a Ts. 5!.2, T.

Ts:ii. I. Ki.

J:uncs4. 8.

h I's. 107. :14.

cell. 8. IG.

d See ver. R.

e. See Josh.
24. 33.

/ch. 5, 10, 18
&30. U
& 46. 28.

Neh. 9. .".].

Ezek. II. i:;.

ch. 12. 4.

IIos. 4. 3.

h I.siai. 50. 3.

i ch. 5. 15.

j Cp. Num.
23. 19.

k ch. 6. .",.

See 2 Kill. 25.
1-4.

I Cp. Ps. I07.

17
k ma:.
&, Js;ii. 50. 1.

m ch. 2. 19.

n See ver. 7.

o Isai. 10. 11.

Hab. 3. lf>.

Op. ch. 9. 1

& Isai. 22. 4.

p Cp. Isai.

61.10.

q Cp. 2 Kin.
9. 30.

r Cp. 2 Esa.
15. 54.

s Ezek. 7. 2G.

t Lam. 1 . 2,

19.

Ezek. 23. 22.

?i ch. 10. 20

& 49. 29.

V oh. 6. 21.

See Isai. 13. 8.

v Tsai. I. ],')

Lam. I. 17.

X J's. 02. U,

Isai. I. 3.

1/ Ps. 30. X
Tsai. I. 1«, 17.

Iloiu. 16. li).

e Cp. 2 Chr.
16.9.

« Ocn. I. 2.

b Tsai. 5. .30.

c See Oen.
18. 2;3—32.

dNah. I. 5.

e Cp. ver. 7.

/Cp. Tit. I.

10.

Cp. Zci>li.

1.3.

h ck 7. 9.

heavens wci'c fled, ^e
j beheld,

and, lo, Hhe ''fruitful ,Sl ^vtis a
wilderness, and all the cities

thereof were broken down at

the presence of the Lord, and
^^"'^ ^his fierce anger. ^7 Yoy
thus hai^'?he''£ot^"^aid. The whole
land shall be ^£Sr; -^yet will

I not make a full end. ^^ ^For
this shall the earth mourn, ''and

the heavens above be black:

because I have spoken it, I have
purposed it, and ^\i]fr i^ot 'f^^:^S}'

neither will I turn back from it.

29 The whole city ^i^Ae for the
noise of the horsemen and bow-
men; they &i''f, af, thickets,

and climb up upon the rocks:

every city _,j,an j.^ forsaken, and
"not a man '^"^^iif' therein,

^o And
thou,

^yiien thou art spoiled, what
wilt thou do? Though thou
clothest thyself with c^mson.

^'though thou deckest thee with
ornaments of gold, ^though thou
Senlarsest thine eyes -rvi+l-i paint, r\

rentest thy _t face "J^^^* painting, ni

vain s1S thou make thyself fair

;

Hh]/ lovers ,,111 despise thee, they

,viii seek thy life. ^^ For I have
heard ^a voice as of a Avoman in

travail, and the anguish as of her
that bringeth forth her first

child, the voice of the daughter
/~wf* '7irk-i-» fl^of gaspeth for breath, U'+Unf01 ZjIOU, lllclt bewaileth herself, tlKlL

si)readeth her hands, saying,

Woe is me now I for my soul
fainteth before the •nmrrlf^rora

is wearied because of mLii*^it^H-^ift.

^ ^Kun ye to and fro

C^ through the streets of Jeru-
^ salem, and see now, and
know, and seek in the broad
places thereof, ''if ye can find

a man, if there be any that
doeth justly, +lir,f Cfaolrf'fVi

executeth judgment, l^t^au beCJvCUl the

"truth; *and I will pardon ^jf

^•^And though they say, ^Tiie'^

Lord liveth; ''surely they swear
falsely. ^ O Lord, ^"J," not thine

« Ti!.iY" ih. !, ^m"
"'^'''-

'". " '""''^ "/ ""^ "'"< '^f'-^dreth ,t'r. 2 Or, purely

4Jti>. 7 enae»t. i. Or. fuith/uhuiss '" j |„i,. are vol thine eyes upon.

3 Another reading is, IwiU wart patiently.
" Or, moved lightly ' Or, C'urmel

A.V. • Hell, the walls ofmy heart.
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Cftap. 5, y. 3] JEREMIAH [Chap. 5, v. 22

eyes \7;l^,nTh" 'tnitli? ^'tliou liast

stricken tlicm, but tlicy f^l-e Jiot

grieved; thou hast cousuuied

them, '^but tliey have refused to

receive ^correction: ^they have
made their faces harder than a
rock ; they have refused to

return. ^ iiSefore I said, Surely
these are i^': they are ^^\
^for they know not the way of

the Lord, nor the Yu'&ent' of their

coi: ^ I will get me unto the

great men, and will speak unto
tilem; for they haveTr^wn the way
of the Lord, and the 'Jllfc^nt* of
fV»/iii» ^>od. JBut flirkOi^k with one accord have
Llieil God: but I'UC'Se have altogether

broken the yoke, and burst the

bonds:
^ Wherefore *a lion out

of tlie forest sliall slay them, and

a '"wolf of the "*evenings shall

spoil them, ''a leopard shall watch
over their cities': every one that

goeth out thence shall be torn

in pieces: because their trans-

gressions are many, and their
' backslidings ^ are increased.
^ ^IIow 3i I pardon thee for this?

thy children have forsaken me,
^and sworn by them that are no
gods : ^when I had ^fed them to

the full, ""'they then committed
adultery, ^and assembled them-
selves ^y troops in the harlots'

houses. ^ They were as fed

horses 'in the morning: ^every
one neighed ^ after his neigh-

bour's wife. ® ''Shall I not visit

for these things? saith the Lord:
and shall not my soul be avenged
on such a nation as this ?

^° ''Go ye up upon her walls,

and destroy; ^but make not a
full end: takeaway her i^^SSts;
for they are not the Lord's.
11 i/For the house of Israel and
the house of Judah have dealt

very treacherously against me,
saith the Lord. ^^ They have

R.V. 1 Or, faithfulness ^ Or, inatrtiction
^ Or, roaming at large ^ Or, an enduring nation

A.V. * Or, deserts.

a See ch. 2,

h Cp. Gen. 3.

4.

c Cp. ch. 14.

i:5

& Is.ii. 28. 15.

d ch. 7. 28
& ing.

& 17. 23
(for mg.)
& 32. :i3

(for mg.)
& 35. 13
(formg.).
Zoi)h. 3. 2, 7
& mg. for rag.

e Ezek. 3. 8.

/ch. 8.7.
Mic. 3. 1.

f;Cp.ch. 1.9,
10.

h Cp. Obad.
13
& Zech. 12. 6
&Kev. 11.5.

i ch. 34. 21,

2:2.

l»eut. 28. 4!).

('l». ch. I. If)

& Araos 6. 14.

j ch. 2. 20.

Ps. 2. 3
& 107. 14.

k 8oech.4. 7.

I Isai. 33. 19.

m ITah. i. 8.

Zeph. 3. :i.

11. See Isai. 5.

28.

Hos. 13. 7.

)) Ps. 5. 9.

q Lev. 26. IG.

Dtnit. 28. ;'.l,

33, 51,

r ch. 2. 10.

s Cp. vcr. 1.

t Dent. 32.
21.

Jo.<ih. 23. 7.

2(;in-. 13.9.
Gal. 4. 8.

u Cp. Hos. 8.

14.

V Deut. 32.
l.").

w ch. 9. 2
& 23. 10.

X Mic. 5. 1.

2/ Sec ch. 4.
27.

zch. 13.27
& 50. 11.

a ch. 13. 22
& 16. 10, 11

& 22. 8, 9.

Deut. 29. 24,
•25.

1 kin. 9. 8, 9.

h Ezek. 22.
11.

c ver. 29.

ch. 9. 9.

Cp. Rom. 2. 2.

d Deut. 4.
27,28
& 28. 47, 48, C8.

e Cp. ch. 39.
8.

/ Deut. 32. 6.

Isai. 6. 9.

g ch. 3. 20.

h t!p. iSIatt.

13. 14.

i ch. lO. 7.

Sed the Lord, and said, It is

not he; ''neither shall evil come
upon us; ""neither shall we see

sword nor famine: ^^ and the
prophets shall become M'ind, and
the word is not in them: thus
shall it be done unto them.
^^ Wherefore thus saith the

^"Sfn
"'" God of hosts, Because ye

speak this Avord, behold, ^I will

make my words iu thy mouth
''fire, and this people wood, and
it shall devour them. ^^ 'Lo, I

will bring a nation upon you
from far, house of Israel, saith

the Lord: it is ''a mighty nation,

it is an ancient nation, a nation
whose language thou knowest
not, hieither understandest what
they say. ^^ ^^Their quiver is ^s

^an open sepulchre, thej are all

mighty men. ^^ '^And they shall

eat up thine harvest, and thy
bread, ivhich thy sons and thy
daughters should eat : they shall

eat up thy flocks and thine
herds: they shall eat up thy
vines and thy fig trees: they
shall -i^^t^vS 'Hhy fenced cities,

wherein thou
sword. "« Bnteven

trustest.
trustedst., with the

Nevertheless IH thoSC dayS,

saith the Lord, '^I will not make
a full end with you. ^^ And it

shall come to pass, when ye shall
rjo-ir «Wl-»i:ivr»frkV<^ li^-Mi the L0Ri> oursay, wneieioie ^^oeth the lord

mii-coff all these things unto us?
then shalt thou ^Z^^^i"" them,
Like as ye have forsaken me,
and served strange gods in your
land, '^so shall ye serve strangers

in a land that is not yours.
2° Declare *^ this in the house

ofJacob, and publish it in Judah,
saying, ^^ Hear now this, -^O

foolish people, and without '^^un-

derstanding; ''which have eyes,

and see not; which have ears,

and hear not: ^^ *Fear ye not

3 Oi", dese^-ts
' Or, impoverish

t Heb. are strong.
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Or, according to another reading, iivade them siveav
^ Heb. heart.

X Heb. heart.



ClIAP. 5, Y. 22] JEREMIAH [Chap. 6, v. 10

me? saith the Lord: will ye

not tremble at my presence,

which have placed the sand ^for

the bound of the Hl^ 'by a per-

petual decree, that it cannot

pass it: and though the waves
thereof toss themselves, yet can

they not prevail; though -^they

roar, yet can they not pass over

iJv
^^ 'But this people hath a

revolting and a rebellious heart

;

they are revolted and gone.
2^ Neither say they in their

heart, Let us now fear the Lord
our God, ^that giveth rain, both
the former and the latter, in

'ifis'SoA^he'^reserveth unto us the

"appointed weeks of the harvest.
25 «Your iniquities have turned
away these things, and your sins

have withholden good things fi*om

you. ^^ For among my people
are found wicked men: *^they
watch, OQ fowlers lie in wait . sflipv

lay wait, *** he that setteth snares > .
iJ^^^J

set a trap, they catch men.
2^ As a +cage is full of birds,

so are their houses fall of deceit

:

therefore they are become great,

and waxen rich. ^^ ^They are

wa^xen fat, they shine : yea, they
overpass ti"e deeds of Sfw&l:
^they juale* 1^01 t^^6 cause, the

cause of the fatherless, "^^tygt^^^y

^they'! pi'osper; and the right of

the needy do they not judge.
2^ ^Shall I not visit for these

things? saith the Lord: shall

not my soul be avenged on such
a nation as this ?

^° ^^A wonderful and "horrible

thing is '^Z^.^ltir in the land;
^^ ^the prophets prophesy falsely,

and the priests §bear rule ^by
their means; and ^my people
love to have it so: and what
will ye do in the end there-
of?

a Op. Judfr.

I. 21.

b Job 26. 10

& 38. 10, 11.

Ps. I04. 9.

c See 2 Sam.
14. 2.

d Neh. 3. 14.

e See ch. i.

14.

/ch. 51. 5.5.

Cp. Ps. 46. 3.

g See 2 Kin.
19. 21.

h Cp. ch. 23.
1.

i ch. 6. 28.

j ch. 4. 17.

Jc ch. 22. 7.

.loel 3. a
Cp. ch. 51. 27.

I ch. 14. 22.

Deut. 11.14.

Job 5. 10.

Vs. 147. 8.

]\Iatt. 5. 4.5.

Acts 14. 17, al.

in ch. 15. 8.

n Geu. 8. 22.

o ch. 3. 3.

p Cp. T)eut.

20. 20.

q2 Kin. 19.

32.

Isai. 37. 33.

Ezek. 26. 8.

Luke 19. 43.

r Cp. Prov.
I. 11.

s Ps. 10. 9.

Cp. Ps. 124. 7.

< Luke 19.44.

u Isai. 57. 20.

V Deut. 32.
1.5.

Ps. 17. 10.

w Ps. 55. 9.

Ezek. 7. 11, 23.

X Cp. ch. 7. 6
& Isai. I. 23
& Zech. 7. 10.

y Ezek. 23.
18.

Cp. Ho.'!. 9. 12.

z See cli. 4. 7.

n Sec ver. 9.

h Cp. Bout.
24. 21.

e ch. 23. 14.

IIos. 6. 10.

d Isai. 2a 9
& 53. 1.

e ch. 6. 13
& 14. 14, 18
&20. 6
& 23. 21, 25
& 27. 10, 1.5

& 29. 9.

Ezek. 13. 6.

"Wisd. l4.28,aJ.

/ Cp. Ex. 6.
12
& Acts 7. 51.

{/ Cp. Mic. 2.

11.

h ch. 7. 2C,.

i ch. 20. 8.

1 Flee for safety, "ye children
O ye children of Benjamin, gather

yotsdTefto'flee OUt of the midst
of Jerusalem, and blow the

set ^P
for evil

trumpet in *^Tekoa, and
n signal on '^Betli-haccherem
** sign of fire in Beth-haccerem
looketh forth 'from
appeareth out of

%fJ!i^ destruction.

the north, and

?reat
2 The comely and

I liave likened tiie

delicate one, *the daughter of Zion, will I cut off.

daughter of Zion to a || comely and delicate woman.
^ Th^SSs with their flocks shall

come unto her; -^they shall pitch

their tents against her round a-

bout ; they shall feed every one
in his place. '' ^^" Prepare ye
war against her; arise, and let

us go up *"^at noon. Woe unto
us ! for the day go^ltfTway, for the
shadows of the evening are
stretched out. ^ Arise, and let

us go "1' by night, and let us
destroy her palaces. ^ For thus
hath the Lord of hosts said,

^Hew ye down "trees, and **'^cast
"P a mount against Jerusalem:
this is the city to be ^visited;

she is wholly oppression in the
midst of her. ^ n^g r^

fountL
'^casteth ^ou? her waters, so she
"casteth ^o?t' her Avickedness:

*"violence and spoil is heard in

her; before me continually is

^'|ri"ef^ and wounds. ^ Be thou
instructed, Jerusalem, ''lest

my soul ^^ttdlpart^^ from thee

;

lest I make thee '^dSl^e!''"' a
land not inhabited.

^ Thus saith the Lord of
hosts, ^They shall throughly
glean the remnant of Israel as a
vine: turn |,|^t thine hand as a
grapegatherer '^into the baskets.
10 ^To whom shall I f;ill and
givi^wirning, that tlicy may hear?
•^behold, their ear is uncircum-
cised, '^and they cannot hearken:
behold, *the word of the Lord
is

^e^o^e inito them a i-eproach;

they have no delight in it.

'•V- ' 9'*' ""' everlnittinp ordinance, which it cannot paitfi
ell. Saiirtifij. .'. or, as othenvise read, her trees

t Or, coop.
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R.V,
4 II

.
A.V. * <>r,thri/pri/ axfou'lerRlieinwait.

into thc.tr lunuln
u Or, dwellina at homn.

or, aiHjomled.

2 Or, Astonishfnent and horror '' Or, at their hunda
" Or, iceepeth fresh '• Or, npon the shoots

t Or, A atonifthrrumt and Jilthiness. 6 Or, teA-c
* Or, pour out tlie enijine of shot. ii Jlch. In: loosed.



Chap. 6, v. ii] JEREMIAH [Chap. 6, v. 29

11 Therefore I am full of the

fury of the Lord; "I am weary
with holdmff in: I will po"r it

out upon the children "'
abroldT^'

and upon the assembly of young
men together : ^ for even the

husband with the wife %hall be
taken, the aged with him that is

full of days. ^^^And their houses
shall be turned unto others,

wilhtcir fields and "^^^^' wives to-

gether: for I will stretch out

my hand upon the inhabitants

of the land, saith the Lord.
13 ijp^y from the least of them
even unto the greatest of them
every one ^4s given to covetous-

ness ; and from ^ the prophet
even unto the priest every one
dealeth falsely. ^^ They have
healed also the '*hurt o/ the daughter

of hny people J/gj^fy, saying,
* Peace, peace ;

* when there is

no peace. ^^ ^'^Were they a-

shamed when they had com-
mitted abomination? nay, they
were not at all ashamed, neither

could they blush : therefore they
shall fall among them that fall

:

^at the time that I visit them
they shall ^be cast down, saith

the Lord.
^ Thus saith the Lord, Stand

ye in the ZIH, and see, and ask
for ^the old paths, where is the

good way, and Avalk therein,

'^and ye shall find rest for your

iSlliI; Kt they said. We will not
walk therein, ^"^

"aiso I set watch-
men over you, saying, Hearken
to nhe sound of the trnZft! But

they said, '^We will not hearken.
18 Therefore hear, ye nations,

and know, congregation, what
is among them. ^^ Hear,
earth : behold, I will bring evil

upon this people, '^even the fruit

of their thoughts, because they

a cli. 20. il.

b ii\\. 9. -'1.

c Isai. 1.11.

d Tsai. 43. 2.J

& 60. 6.

& See 1 Kiu.
10. 1.

/ Isai. 43. 24
& mj?. for nig.

g Cp. Laui.
2. '21.

/ich. 7. 21,'J-J

& 14. 12.

J's. 40. fi.

Isai. I. 11.

Amos 5. 21.

i ch. 8. 9.

j For ver. Vz
—15,
seech. 8.10—12.

k Ezek. 3. 20.

I Cp. ch. 3 1

.

34
&44. 12
& Jonah 3. 5
& Baruch I. 4

& 1 Mac. 5. 4.3.

m For ver.
22—-24,

see cii. 50. 41
—43.

n Tsai. 56. 11.

See ch. I.

13.

;) ch. 14. 18
& 23. 11.

Mic. 3. 11.

See ch. 5. 31.

q ch. 25. 32
&3I. 8.

r Isai. 13. 9,

18.

8 ch. 4. 10
& 14. 13
& 23. 17.

Ezek. 13. 10.

Mic. 3. 6.

Cp. John 14.27.

t Isai. 48. 22
& 57. 21.

Ezek. 7. 25.

u Tsai. 17. 12.

V Cp. ch. 3. 3
& 8. 12.

w ch. 38. 4
& 49. 24.

Ezek. 21. 7.

See 2 Sam. 4.

1

& Ezek. 7. 17.

X Cp. ver. 6.

y See Isai.
13.8.

z ch. 20. 3
fniK.), 10
&46. .'J

& 49. 29.

Ps. 31. 13.

Lam. 2. 22.

Cp. Job 18.11.

ach. 18. 1.5.

Cp. Isai. 8. 20
& JIal. 4. 4
& Luke 16. 29.

h See ch. 4.

8

& Esth. 4. 1.

c ch. 25. 34.

Ezek. 27. 30.

t'p. Lam. 3. 16
& :\ric. 1. 10.

(ZMatt. II.

29.

Cp. Ps. 116.7
& Ecclus. 6. 28.

e Amos 8. 10.

Zech. 12. 10.

/Isai. 56.10.
Cp. Isai. 21.11.
g Isai. 58. 1.

Cp. ch. 4. IS.

h ch. 44. 16.

iCp.ch. 1.18.

j ch. 9. 7.

k ch. 5. 2:3.

1 ch. 9. 4.

Cp. Lev. 19. 16.

m Ezek. 22.
18, 20.

n Prov. I. 31.

have not hearkened unto my
words; and as for ^^-.r l.iw- t.hey have -,.,»

words, nor to *'V A**'"> but ^
<-"

jected it. ^° ''To what purpose
Cometh there to me "^'''^^'^''

from ^Sheba, and the •''sweet

^cane from a far country ? ''your

burnt offerings are not accept-

able, nor your sacrifices ^ewit^

unto me. ^^ Therefore thus saith

the Lord, *Behold, I will lay

stumblingblocks before this J^eojlie'

and the fathers and the sons

together shall ^^''ttn^^^''^^ them;
the neighbour and his friend

shall perish.
22 Thus saith the Lord, ^'^Be-

hold, a people cometh ''from the
north country' ^ud a great nation

shall be ''"^'alsed"'' from Hhe
uttermost parts ^f ^J^^ ^.^j.^}^^ 23 rpj^^y

shall iay hold on bow and spear

;

they are 'cruel, and have no
mercy; ^* their voice roareth

like the sea ; and they ride upon
horses; every one ofif \^^ array, oq a man to

horses, oCt m array <*'' men

'^for^war^' agalust thcc, O daughter
of Zion. 24 y^Q have heard the

fame thereof! '^our hands wax
feeble : anguish hath taken hold

of us, and 'If^if as of a woman
in travail. 25 Qq j^q^ forth into

the field, nor walk by the way

;

for
^^'"'' '' the sword of the ^I^^HIJ*

and f^t7°i,^ on every side. 26 q
daughter of my people, ^gird

thee with sackcloth, and 'wallow

thyself in ashes: ''make thee

mourning, as for an only son,

most bitter ilS^^SIon! for the

spoiler shall suddenly come upon
us. 27 I have seTthee >r a Howcr
and Hi fortress among my H^^^]
that thou mayest know and -^ try

their way. 28 ^Xhey are all

grievous revolters, '^Tafklnr*' with

sianS; they are ^'^brass and "^
i\\(^\r ^^^ ^^ them deal corruptly. 29 Tl^f»tUcj ^^g all corrupters. xnc
"^bellows '^a^Tburnedf' the Icad is

R.V. 1 Or, breach 2 Another reading is, the daiightei- ofmy people, as in ch. ?. 11, 21. ' Or, They shall be jrutto

Hhanie because they have committed abomination: yea, tfiey are not etc. * Or, stuinble * Or, calamus " Or, trier

^ Or, are burned
A.V. * Heb. bntise, or, breach.
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Chap. 6, v. 29] JEREMIAH [Chap. 7, v. 20

consumed of the ^'^lirJ/'tirV^mld"""

^^'fH'^i: iov the wicked are

not phicked away, ^o
,^,gf/^«|^^

silver shall men call them, be-

cause the Lord hath rejected

them.

^ The word that came to

'T Jeremiah from the Lord,
• saying, ^ ^Stand in the gate
of the Lord's house, and pro-

claim there this word, and say,

Hear the word of the Lord, all

ye of Judah, that enter in at

these gates to worship the Lord.
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel, ^^Amend your
ways and your doings, and I will

cause you to dwell in this ]3lace.

* ^Trust ye not in lying words,
saying. The temple of the Lord,

The temple of the Lord, ^\% temple
of the Lord, are these. ^ For if

ye throughly *amend your ways
and your doings ; if ye through-
ly ^execute f^i^!^} between a
man and his neighbour ;

^ if ye
^^oppress not the stranger, the
fatherless, and the widow, -^and

shed not innocent blood in this

place, * neither walk after other
gods to your ""^^ hurt: ^ *then
will I cause you to dwell in this

place, '"in the land that I gave
in vnni* fnfVi^vtj ^^^^^ "^ old even forto yOUl latneiS, for ever and
evermore. 8 Bchold, ye trUSt iu

lying words, that cannot profit.
9 tt^Yiii ye steal, murder, and
commit adultery, and ''swear

falsely, ^'and bum incense unto
Baal, *'and walk after other
gods whom ye ^'''^^nmv StT* ^° ^"^
come and stand before me in this

house, ^t-i' which is called by my
name, and say, We are fe/Ji^
that ye may

^^^ ^y^ ^^^^^ abomiua-
tions ? 1^ -^Is this house, -^which
is called by my name, ^become
a den of robbers in your eyes?

a Cj). Istii. I.

Msai. 1.22.
]';/.ok. 22. VJ,
'.Id.

C'l).Wis(l.2.16.

cJudg. 13.

1 Sam. I. 3.

d Deut. 12.

11.

e ch. 26. 6.

Pb. 78. GO.

See 1 Sam. 4-.

3—12.

f ver. 2^
2 Chr. 36. 1.'5.

g ch. 26. 2.

h I'rov. I. 24.

f'p. ver. 27
& Isai. 50. 2
& 65. 12.

i Deut. 12. 5.

1 Kin. 9. 7.

i cli. 32. 34
ct 34. 15.

Baruch 2. 20.

kch. 18.11
& 26. 13.

I C'p. ver. 8.

m 2 Kin. 17.

6,23.

H Ps. 78. 67.

Hos. 4. 17
& 5. 3, 9
&6. 4
& 12. 1.

och. 11.14
& 14.11.
Cp. Ex. 32. 10
& Deut. 9. 14
& 1 John 5. IG.

p ch. 22. 3.

q Deut. 24.
14.

r ch. 13. 10
& 25. a.

Deut. 6. 14.

s Deut. 4. 40.

t IJos. 7. 4.

u clu 44. 17,

19.

V Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 13.

IV ch. 3. IS.

xc\\. 19. i;;.

7/ch. M. 17.

Deut. 32. 10,
21.

1 Kin. 14. 9
& 16. 2.

2 (.'hr. 34. 25.

Ezek. 8. 17
&; 16. 20, al.

z (^p. Job
35. 6.

« Hos. 4.1,2.

h ch. 5. 2.

cch. I. 10.

d ch. 51. 51.

e ch. 42. 18
k 44. 6.

2 Chr. 34. 25.

Lam. 4. 11.

/ Isai. 56. 7.

(/ Cited
3Iatt. 21. 13
& Mark II. 17

& Luke 10. 40.

Cp. Ezek. 7. 22.

hah.. 17.27.

Behold, ^'even"/' havc seen it, saith

the Lord. ^^ But go ye now unto
''my place which was in Shiloli,

'^wVifirfi T caused my name to dwell of
VTin.'ic; X g(;t my name *^^

the first, and ^see what I did
to it for the wickedness of my
people Israel. ^^ And now,
because ye have done all these

works, saith the Lord, and -^I

spake unto you, rising up early

and speaking, but ye heard
not; and ^I called you, but ye
answered "otj

^^ therefore will I

do unto '£® house, -^ which is

called by my name, wherein ye
trust, and unto the place which
I gave to you and to your
fathei-s, ''as I have done to Shi-

loh. ^^ *And I will cast you out
of my sight, '"^as I have cast out
all your brethren, even the whole
seed ^'^of Ephraim.

^® Therefore ^pray not thou
for this people, neither lift up
cry nor prayer for them, neither

make intercession to me: for I

will not hear thee. ^^ Seest thou
not what they do in the cities of

Judah and in the streets of Jeru-
salem? ^^ The children gather
wood, and the fathers kindle the

fire, *and the women knead ^///.f^

dough, to ^^niake cakes to ^the

Hjueen of heaven, and ^to pour
out drink ofterings unto other

gods, ^that they may provoke
me to anger. ^^ ^Do they pro-

voke me to anger? gaith the

\^\ do they not2yrovo1ce S^liiKives'

'^to the confusion of their own
faces? ^° Therefore thus saith

the Lord g^g: Behold, ''mine

anger and my fury shall be
poured out upon this place,

upon man, and upon beast, and
upon the trees of the field, and
upon the fruit of the ground

;

''and it shall burn, and shall not
be quenched.

A.V. • Or, JicJ'itsc bUvcr.

R.V. 1 llel). wheriiuiion my name is called,

t ll.*ih.ivherei(i>oninynavi^ is called. t Oi,frat>ie,oi:,workiiuin)shii)<jfkeuveti.
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Chap. 7, v. 21] JEREMIAH
^^ Thus saith the Loud of hosts,

the Cod of Sii;"ruV jour burnt
olieriiigs uuto your sacrifices,

and eat ^'^ flesL ^^ For I spake
not unto your fathers, nor com-
manded them in the day that I

brought them out of the land of

Egypt, *'^concerning burnt otter-

ings or sacrifices: ^^ but this

thing Jo=ncied'1 them, saying,
illearken^unto

j^y ^^^^^^ aud-^I Will

be your God, and ye shall be
my people: ^and walk ye in all

fVifi way +lir,f T command vmi^^^^ ways •jiK'^'i' i- have commanded J '-"-*?

^'^that it may be well ^^ you.
^^ ''^But they hearkened not, nor
inclined their ear, ''but walked
in ^/'«^^4«"^*' counsels and ^in the

timt^nSn of their cvil heart, and
i^^went Sward, and not forward.
^^ Since the day that your
fathers came forth out of the
land of Egypt unto this day ^I

Iiave even scut uuto you all my
servants the prophets, daily

rising up early and sending
them: ^® **yet they hearkened
not unto me, nor inclined their

ear, ^^'but harSed their neck ^^'^:

^they did worse than their

fathers.
^^

Therefore thou shalt spcak all

these Avords unto them ; but
they will not hearken to thee:

^thou shalt also call unto them
;

but they will not answer thee.
^^

Bui thou shalt say unto them,
This is *J« nation that ^^ot^yetif
hearkened to

^J^^ ^^^^^ ^f ^]^q J^^j^j^

fViiait* Clr\r\ Cfir\r* received linstruction

.

LllCll \JUU, llUl receiveth § correction*
^^truth is perished, and is cut
off from their mouth.

29 /Cut off Hhine hair, O
Jemisaleiiij and cast it away,
and take up a lamentation on

'^^higifpiacif
^'

; for the Lord hath
rejected and forsaken the gene-
ration of his wrath. ^° For the

a Seo ch. G.
•20.

h ch. 32. 34.

Ezck. 5. 11
& 7. 20.

Cp. cli. 19.5
& 2 Kin. 21. 4,

7.

c Sec vcr. 10.

d -J. Kill. 23.
10.

e Cp. ch. 31.
40
&Jo8h, 18.16.

/ IIos. 6. G.

g Ps. 106. 38.

/iDeut. 17.3.

Cp. ver. 21, 22.

ic\\. II. 4, 7.

Ex. 15. 2C.

Deut. 6. 3.

i Lev. 26. 12.

k ch. 19. 6.

I Dcut. 5. 33.

m ch. 42. (5.

Duut. 4. 40.

uPs. 81. 11.

oPs. 81. 12.

pch. 19. 11.

Cp. Ezek. 6. 5.

Q Cp. ch. 3.

17
& Hos. 4. 16.

r ch. 12. 9
& 16. 4
k 19.7
& 34. 20.

])eut. 28. 26.

Ps. 79. 2.

S ch. 2. 19, 27
&S. 5
& 15. 6
& 32. 3:3.

t 2 Chr. 36.
15, la
U Ecclus. 22.

20.

Cp. Isai. 17. 2
&lMac. 14.12.

vch. 16. 9
& 25. 10.

Ps. 78. 63.

Isai. 24. 7, 8.

Eev. 18. 22, 2:3.

Cited
Baruch 2. 23.

Cp. Ezek. 26.
13
& Hos. 2. li.

IV 2 Chr. 30.
8.

a ch. 16. 12.

y ch. 27. 17
& 44. 2, 6.

Lev. 26. 31, 33.

sch. I.l7.

a Baruch 2.

24.

h Cp. ver. 13.

c See ch. 5. 3
& mg.
d ch. 9. 3.

e Deut. 4. 19.

2 Kin, 21. 3
& 23. 5.

Cp. Job SI.
26—28
k, Ezek. a 16.

/Cp. Job I.

20.

g Seech. 3. 2.

h Cp. Job
27. 19.

[ClIAP. 8, V. 2

children of Judah have done
that which is

^yjl ijj jjjy gjgljl-^ g^^J|.|j

the Lord: they have set ^their

abominations in the house ''which

is called by my name, to \ithliQ it.

^^ And they have built the high
places of 'Shet';* Avhich is in nhe
valley of the son of Ilinnom,
^to burn their sons and their

daughters in the fire; ''Avhich I

connnanded them, not, neither
" came it into my ^^"^t-

^^ ^"There-

fore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that it shall no more
be called '^^^Sft'' nor \^« valley

of the son of Hinnom, but thi

valley of fl^g^^: Hoy they shall

bury in ^°opiSt!' 'till there be no
place ^ ^"'•^. '33 r^j^(j ^\^Q (.j^j.,

cases of this people shall be
meat for the fowls of the heaven,
and for the beasts of the earth

;

"and none shall fray them away.
34 ^'Xhen will I cause to cease
from the cities of Judah, and
from the streets of Jerusalem,
the voice of ^IrtS. and the voice

of gladness, the voice of the

bridefrooS aud tho VolcC of tllO

bride: ^br the land shall ^"^>?^^«

a waste,
desolate.

Q "^ At that time, saith the

Q Lord, "^they shall bring out
the bones of the kings of

Judah, and the bones of his

princes, and the bones of the
priests, and the bones of the
prophets, and the bones of the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of

their graves: ^ and they shall

spread them ^before the sun,

and the moon, and all the host

of heaven, whom they have
loved, and whom they have
served, and after whom they
have walked, and whom they
have sought, and whom they
have worshipped: ''they shall

R.V. ^ Ov, correction ^ Ov,/aWi/idneas ^ ileh. thy crown.
A.V. * lltih. concerning the matter of. i Or, stuhbornimss.

upon, iny heart,
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CiiAP. 8, V. 2]

not bo gathered, nor be buried
;

"they shall be for dung upon
the face of the earth. ^ ^And
death shall be chosen rather

than life by all the residue of them

that remain of this evil family,

which remain "^in all the places

whither I have driven them, saith

the Lord of hosts.
^ Moreover thou shalt say unto

them, Thus saith the IZ^: -^Shall

tTey fall, and not "««
^V'lst^**" ? shall

^fe^ turn away, and not return?
^ Why then is this people of

Jerusalem ^slidden back by a
perpetual ^ backsliding ?

'"^ they

hold fast deceit, they refuse to

return. ^ ^'^I hearkenedand heard,
but they spake not aright: no
man repen^ted' ^^^^^ of his wdckcd-

ness, saying, What have I done ?

every one ^lulntd" to his course,
pc^a a horse that ..iicVifk+Vi headlong in +V»/ias the horse 1 USnCLU jnto l^"*-^

battle. ^ Yea, the stork in the

heaven knoweth her appointed
times; and Hhe turtle ^and the

«^fiir and the ,Sow observe the

time of their coming; ^but my
people know not the 'ju'dgmTnT of

the Lord. ^
2/How do ye say.

We are wise, and the law of the
Lord is with us ? ^o. certamfy *mvain

madehel'fthe PeU of thc SCdbcS ^f"

''''Tn'^vafm'''^^'
^ ^'The wise men

are ashamed, they are dismayed
^and taken: lo, they have re-

jected the word of the Lord;
and hvhat '"*"'^*^^ ^^ Avisdom is in

them ? ^° ''Therefore will I give

their wives unto others, and their

fields to them that shall ffirft

them: for every one from the
least even unto the greatest -^is

given to covetousness, from the
X)rophet even unto the priest
every one dealeth falsely. ^^

^l^
they have healed "the hurt of

JEREMIAH [Chap. 8, v. 19

a ch. 0. 22
& 16. 4
& 25. SI.

b Cp. Job 3.

21,22
& 7. 15, 16
& Kev. 9. 6.

c See ch. 3. 3.

d ch. 23. .% 8
& 29. 14, 18
& 32. 37.

Dan. 9. 7.

e Cp. IIos. 4.
5.

/('p. Rom.
II. 11.

g Zepli. 1. 2.

h Isai. 5. 1, -.

Joel I. 7.

i Cp. Matt.
21. 19
& Luke 13. ().

j See ch. 7.
24.

k Isai. I. .SO.

Z Seech. 2. 19.

m ch. 9. 6.

n Cp. 2 Pet.
3. 9.

ch. 4. .5.

p See Job
39. 19—2.5.

q ch. 9. 15
& 23. 1.5.

Lam. 3. 15, 19.

Amos 6. 12.

Cp. Rev. 8. 11.

r ch. 23. 15.

Deut. 29. 18.

s ch. 14. 19.

Job 30. 26.

<S.ofS.2.12.
71 Isai. 38. 14.

V Cp. ch. 5.

4,5
&, Isai. I. 3.

W Job 39. 20.

X ch. 4. 15.

y Cp. Rom.
2. 17, 18.

2 Judg. 5.22.

a ch. 49. 21
&5I. 29.

Ts. 60. 2.

b ch. 10. 25
& 47. 2.

c Cp. 1 Cor.
I. 19,20.

d C'p. Lev.
26. 22
&"\Visd. II. 17.

e Job 5. 13.

/ I's. 58. 4, 5.

Cp. Eccles. 10.

11.

f/Ntim. 21.6.

h For ver.
10—12, see
ch. 6. 12—1.5.

i Isai. I. 5.

Lam. I. 13,22
& 5. 17.

i Cp. Isai.

56. 11.

*: Tsal. 30. 3.

I Isai. 33. 17.

m Deut. 32.
21.

n ver. 21.

^^ Were they a-

they had com-

the daughter of my people
Jii'Jr'hti^',

saying. Peace, peace ; when there
is no peace,

shamed when
mitted abomination ? nay, ''they

were not at all ashamed, neither
could they blush: '^ therefore
shall they fall among them that
fall : in the time of their visita-

tion they shall be cast doAvn,

saith the Lord. '^ §1 will "^i'^y
consume them, saith the Lord:
there shall be ''no grapes on the
vine, hior figs on the fig tree,

^and the leaf shall fade; and
Hhe things that I have given
them shall pass away from them.
14- ^YJiy (Jq ^^yQ git still ? ''assemble

yourselves, ''and let us enter into

the defenced cities, and let us
'be silent there: for the Lord
our God hath ''put us to silence,

and '^given us water of "^gall to

drink, because we have sinned
against the Lord. ^^ *We looked
for peace, but no good came;
and for a time of Sit'if' and be-

hold &^i^ !

""^ ^The snorting of
his horses Jig heard ^from Dan

:

at the sound of tlie neighing =of his strong ones
the whole land trembled at the sound of the

"the whole land trembleth . |V-.,. +K/iv mv^
neighing of his strong ones >

A*-"- '^"^J <*1 ^

come, *and have devoured the

land, and **all that is in it; the

[iijj; and those that dwell therein.
^^ For, behold, I will send '^ser-

pents, cockatrices, auioug you,-^wliich

will not be ^IZH: ^and they shall

bite you, saith the Lord.
18 bh^that^I could r'mnfnrf inv«f»lf

jf7im I would counoi u m} sen
against HYwV *n^y heart is faint

%'ISn" me. ""^

It^li' the voice of

the cry of the daughter of my
i^ooT^lfi "from *a land that is very
p^^upit- + because of them that dwell in

far comftry^ Is not thc LoRD in

Zion? Ms not her i^ffi in her?
"IWhy have they provoked me
to anger with their graven im-

.i "Y: . ] *^J,
t^irneth awfty in hia course "^ Or, judgement ^ Ov, made ot it falsehood * Or, I have appointed them

thoHt that Hhall jnus over them » Or, pcrtgh « Or, caused us to perish " Or, adders ^ Or, because of

.
A'V-

, ,* Or. the/ttlse yien of the ecriben worketh for falsehood, i Or, Have they been axhamed, dc t Heb. the ufiadmn
0/ xrhal thing. i Or, In gatheriim I will consume. llOr, i>o«o»t. **lliih.thefahi^itSiher»of. ft ileb. itpon.
li JleU Otcauso of Um counlri/ of Uiem that are far of.
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Chap. 8, v. 19] JEREMIAH [Chap. 9, v. 16

ages, and Avitli strange vanities ?

2° The harvest is past, the ^sum-

mer is ended, and we are not

saved. ^^ For the hurt of Hhe
daughter of my people am I hurf:

•^I am ''black ; astonishment hath
taken hold on me. ^^ Is there

no ^balm in oiiead! is there no
physician there? why then is

not the ^health of the daughter
of my people ^*recovered?

^ ^^Oh that my head were

Q waters, and mine eyes a
^ fountain of tears, that I

might weep day and night for

the slain of Hhe daughter of my
people !

2 5 Qjj ^i^^^ I i^^^ jj^

the wilderness a lodging place

of wayfaring men ; that I might
leave my people, and go from
them ! for they be all "^adulterers,

an assembly of^treacherous men.
3 And nhey bend their ^TonlJIs'*S their bow for ^^^feTl^'ur^ they
n-nfk grown strong in the land, but not for ^ truth:
**^ ^ not valiant for the truth upon the earth

;

for they proceed from evil to

evil, *and they know not me,
saith the Lord. ^ *Take ye heed
every one of his hieighbour, and
trust ye not in any brother : for

every ^brother will utterly sup-

plant, and every neighbour ^will

%t^r^ with slanders. ^ And they
will '^Meceive every one his neigh-

bour, and will not speak the
truth: they have taught their

tongue to speak Ig; S weary
themselves to commit iniquity.
^ Thine habitation is in the midst
of deceit; ^through deceit they
refuse to know me, saith the
Lord.

^ Therefore thus saith

Lord of hosts. Behold, ''"I

melt them, and Hry them
how

the
will

for

"the

daughter ofmy people ? ^ ^Their

else should I do, because of
shall I do for

a Cp. Ps. 12.
o

& 120. 3.

b Ps. 28. 3.

c ver. 11.

ch. 14. 17.

Itiai. 22. 4, al.

d H08. 7. 6.

e ch. 5. !), 29.

/Job 30. 30.

Lam. 4. 8.

Joel 2. 6.

Nah. 2. 10.

g ch. 46. 11.

Cp. Gen. 37.
25.

LCh. 8. -Si

in Heb.]

h See ch. 13.

17.

i ch. 1 2. 4.

Ps. 65. 12.

j ver. 12.

[Vh. 9. 1 in
Ileb.]

k ch. 4. 25.

I IsaL 25. 2.

m ch. 10. 22
& 49. 33
&5I.37.
nch. 5. 7,8

& 23. 10.

Hos. 7. 4.

O ch. 34. 22
&44. 6.

p Isai. 21.2.

q Cp. Ps. 64.
3.

r ch. 23. 18.

Ps. I07. 43.

Hos. 14. 9.

8 Cp. Judg.
2.10
& Hos. 4. 1.

t ch. 12. 6.

Ps. 41. 9.

Mic. 7. 5.

u ver. 10.

V Cp. Gen.
27. 36.

W Cp. Ps. 89.
30—32.

X ch. 6. 28.

Cp. Lev. 19. 16.

y See ch. 3.
17.

z ch. 8. 5.

a Deut. 29.
18.

Cp. Ps. 80. 5.

b See ch. 8.

14.

cc Isai. 1 . 25.

d Lev. 26. 33.

Deut. 28. 64.

e ch. 6. 27.

/ch. 15. 14.

g Cp. Ps. 57.
4.

h ch. 14. 12.

Cp. ch. 49. 37
&Ezek.5.2,12.

tonu'ue is
a tleadly arrow

as an arrow shot out

)

"it

speaketh deceit: ^one speaketh
peaceably to his neighbour with
his mouth, but "in ^''^ heart H\g
layeth "^^i^^it' ^ 'Shall I not
visit them for these things?

saith the Lord : shall not my
soul be avenged on such a na-
tion as this?

^° For the mountains will 1

take up a weeping and Availing,

and for Hhe ttilSEns of the

wilderness a lamentation, -^be-

cause they are ^^burned up, so

that none can "pass through the,n)

neither can men hear the voice

of the cattle ; §§^both the fowl of

the heavens and the beast are

fled'; they are gone. ^^ ^And I

will make Jerusalem heaps, and
dwelling place of jackals. o .-.^^A T iin]l

a den of dragons )
aiivx x niAi

make the cities of Judah ^'deTofatef'

without an inhabitant. ^^ 'Who
is the wise man, that may under-
stand this? and who is he to

whom the mouth of the Lord
hath spoken, that he may declare
it? wherefore is il-io Iniirl perished "and

it, for what ^^^^ idiiu. ^perisheth and is

burned up like a wilderness, ^°

that none passeth through ?

^3 And the Lord saith, '^Be-

cause they have forsaken my
law which I set before them,

and have not obeyed my voice,

neither walked therein ;

""^ but

^have walked after the fiSSinaS
of their oAvn heart, and after ^^®

Baalim, which their fathers

taught them: ^^ therefore thus

saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Rrtei'; ""Bchold, I will feed them,

even this people, with wormwood,
and give them water of ^gall to

drink ^^ ^ej ^yju scatter them
also among the he\"hen, -^whom
neither they nor tlieir fathers

have known: and I will ^send

R.V. ^ Or, ingathering of summer fruits * Or, mourning ^ Or, Jiealing
* Or, Oh that I were in the wUderness, in <£"c. ^ Or, faithfulness ^ Or, tnock

A.V. • Heb. pone MP? t Heb. Who will give my head, d:c. t Or, friend,
midxtofhim. ** Or, wait for him. M Or, pastures. Xt Or, desolate.
• Hel>. desolation. t Or, stubbornness.
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Chap. 9, v. 16] JEREMIAH [Char 10, v. 9

^l^ sword after them, till I have
coiisuined them.
" Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

^Consider ye, and call for the

mourning women, that they may
come; and send for ^^'^ cunning
women, that they may come:
•^ and let them make haste, ^and
take up a wailing for us, -^that

our eyes may run down with

tears, and our eyelids gush out

with waters. ^^ For a voice of

wailing is heard out of Zion,

^How are we spoiled ! we are

greatly confounded, because we
have forsaken the land, because
ithey have cast down our dwellings. 20 Vpf

our dwellings have cast us out. -l cu

hear the word of the Lord, O ye
women, and let your ear receive

the word of his mouth, and teach

your daughters wailing, and
every one her neighbour lament-
ation. ^^ For death is come up
into our windows, Jnd is entered

into our llllcll! ^to cut off the

children from without, and the
young men from the streets.
22 Speak, Thus saith the Lord,

EvX^the carcases of men shall fall

as dung upon the open field, and
^as the handful after the harvest-

man, and none shall gather the7n.

23 Thus saith the Lord, *Let

not the wise man glory in his

wisdom, neither let the mighty
man glory in his might, let not
the rich man glory in his riches

:

2^ but ^'let him that glorieth

glory in this, that he US^^e^iSll^ftii'

and knoweth me, that I am the
Lord which exercise lovingkind-
ness, ^judfSj' and righteousness,
in the earth : ^for in these things
I delight, saith the Lord. 25 3^.
hold, the days come, saith the
Lord, that ^I will *punish all

them which are circumcised J-th

a Cp. ch. 25.
19-21.

h Cp. 2 Clir.

35. '-'5.

C ch. 25. 23
& 49. 32.

Cp. Lev. 19. 27.

d AmoB5.16.
Cp. JUatt. 9. 23
& Mark 5. 3a

e Lev. 26. 41.

Deut. 10. 16.

Ezek. 44. 7.

Rom. 2. 28, 29.

Cp. ch. 4. 4.

/ver. 1.

ch. 14. 17.

g ch. 4. 13.

h Isai. 44. 9.

i Isai. 40. 20
& 45. 20.

Wisd. 13. 11.

y Isai. 40. 19.

A: Isai. 41. 7.

I ch. 6. 11.

toPs. 115. 6
& 135. 16.

Hab. 2. 18, 19.

1 Cor. 12. 2.

nPs. 115. 7.

Isai. 46. 7.

Cp.Wisd. 13.
18.

See ch. 8. 2.

p Isai. 41.23.

q Cp. Lev.
23. 22
& job 5. 26.

r ch. 49. 19.

Ex. 15. 11.

Ps. 86. 8, 10.

8 Prov. 3. 5
&2I.'30.
Eccles. 9. 11.

Ecclus. 10. 22.

t ch. 5. 22.

Rev. 15. 4.

u Cp. Ps. 34.
2
& 1 Cor. 1 . 31

<Si 2 Cor. lO. 17.

vCp. Isai.

41. 29
& Hab. 2. 18
& Zech. 10. 2.

w ver. 21.

X Cp. Mic. 6.

8
& 7. 18.

y Isai. 40. 19.

2! Gen. 10. 4.

See 1 Kin. 10.

22.

a Dan. 10. 5.

h Cp. Isai.

24. 21.

c Baruch 6.

11, 12.

their uncircumcision . 26 «l?rrvnt Ollfl
the uncircumcised j -^toJ I'h t**^^

Judah, and Edom, and the

children of Amnion, and Moab,
onri Coll +liQf liave the corners of their
dllU an Uiai. ^re tin the utmost

''''iorJIeS'^ that dwell in the wilder-

ness : for all ^ll% tiations are un-

circumcised, and all the house
of Israel are ''uncircumcised in

the heart.
^ Hear ye the word

10 which the Lord speaketh
unto you, house of

Israel: 2 thus
q^{^\^ the Lord,

Learn not the way of the ^ellS,

and be not dismayed at the signs

of heaven; for the ^eSn are

dismayed at them. ^ ''For the
'i customs of the Pfeo'S are ""^i
^for ^one cutteth a tree out of

the forest, the work of the hands
of the ^SSan, with the axe.

^•^They deck it with silver and
with gold; ^they fasten it with

nails and with hammers, that it

move not. ^ They are „prigSf a^s the

'palm tree, ^^ turned work, -and ^^^^^
not : '^they must needs be borae,

because they cannot go. Be not
afraid of them ; ^for they cannot
do evil, neither also is it in them
to do good. Forasmuch as there is

none like unto thee, Lord;
thou art gi'eat, and thy name is

great in might. ^ *Who would
not fear thee, King of the

nations? for ^Ho thee doth it

appertain: forasmuch as among
all the wise men of the nations,

and in all their ''kmgdomsf' there is

none like unto thee. ^ ^But
they are ,|lKther '^brutish and
frvrvlialT • "^iVto. instruction of idols, it is but
luuilfell . Lllty stock is a doctrine of
a stock. 9 J'There is silver beaten ii^f rv
vanities. Silver spread iiivu

plates ^^^'""^^
is brought from

^Tarshish, and gold IVom^^Uphaz,
?^the work of the w^o?kman and of

the hands of the ^F^Sr-' 'blue

R.V. > Or, our dwellinas Jiave cast us oat 2 Heb. statutes. ^ Or, it is but a tree which one cutteth * Or, pillar
tnagardeno/cttcnmhera See liaruch 6. 70. ^ Or, it beseemeth thee '^ Or, through one thing ^ Or, itin a doctrine
o/vantliea >* According to some ancient versions, Ophir.

A.V. • Hch. visit ni>on. i Ileb. crtt off into cornern, or, having the corners of their hair jwH«cl. I Heb. ttatutUt
or, ordmanctii am vauUi/. § Or, it liketh thee.

)| Heb. in one, or, at once.
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and purple t their ^eiSthlni; "they

are all the work of cunning
men. ""^ ^But the Lord is Hhe
*true ^li; ^he is the living God,
and an + everlasting king: at his

wrath the earth shairtrembie, and
the nations BhalPnSt^be able to

abide his indignation.
11 2

1 Thus shall ye say unto
them, '^The gods that have not

made the heavens and the earth,

evlS'^ihey *shall perisli from the

earth, and from under tiSe

heavens.
^2 ^He hath '^made the earth

by his power, "^he hath estab-

lished the world by his wisdom,
aiiH "^y ^^^ understanding hath he stretched
<*-l^^ hath stretched out the heavens by-

out the heavens: 13 *^when l-jo nff ^^v^^fVi
his discretion. When lie UlteiUUl

his voice, there is a §mumtude of

waters in the heavens, *and he
causeth the vapours to ascend
from the ends of the earth ; 'he

maketh lightnings '^jfwith^ I'ain,

*and bringeth forth the wind
^out of his Ssu'ret

""^ '"Every

man '**is
^''°"^« brutish ^^^ t m^"^

knowledge; a5f»vfkrv goldsmith iq put to shame
knowledge: CVClj founder l*^ confounded

t>y the graven image: for his

molten image is falsehood, ^and
there is no breath in them.
•^ They are vanity, a^id^the work
of 'trS'': in the time of their

visitation they shall perish.
16 6The portion of Jacob is not
like thimi foi* he is the former of

all things; ^and Israel is the

^l^i of his inheritance : The Lord
of hosts is his name.

''^'''Gather up '^thy wares out
r\f -fVio loT-»rl ^r\ thou that abidest in the
OI Llie IdllU, yj

tt inhabitant of the

fortrfss.
""^ For thus saith the

Lord, '^Behold, I will sling out
the inhabitants of the land at

this oSe' *and will distress them,
that they may Jf^i. '^ Woe
is me for my hurt! *my wound

«Ps. 115.4.

?>])eut.32.4.
Ps. 31. 5.

1 Esd. 4. 40.

c ch. 4. 20.

Cp. Isai. 54. 2.

d Vs. 42. 2.

e ch. 31. l.").

/ch. 23. 1.

Ezek. 34. 2.

g ver. 8.

ft Cp. Ps. 96.
5.

i ver. 15.

Isai. 2. 18.

Zech. 13. 2.

Wisd. 14. 11.

j Ezek. 34.
5,6.

k See ch. I.

13.

I For ver.
12—16,
Bee ch. 51. 1.^

—

19.

m Gen. I. 1,

6,9.
Ps. 104. 5.

Prov. 3. 19.

n See ch. 9.

11.

Job 9. 8.

p Prov. 16. 1

& 20. 24.

Dan. 5. 23.

q Cp. Job
38. 34
& Ps. 104. 6, 7.

rPs. 135. 7.

s ch. 30. 11

& 46. 28.

Ps, 6. 1

& 38. 1.

t ch. 14. 22.

Job 5. 10.

« Ps. 79. 6, 7.

V Job 38. 22.

2 Esd. 6. 40.

w ver. 8.

Prov. SO. 2.

Cp. Rom. I. 22.

X See Isai.

42. 17.

y ch. 8. 16
& 30. 16.

Ps. 14. 4.

z Ps. 135. 17.

Hab. 2. 19.

a Wisd. 14.

11.

b Ps. 16. 5.

c ver. 6, 8.

Cp. 2 Kin. 23.
3.

d Deut. 32.
9.

ech. 31.35
& 32. 18
& 50. 34.

Isai. 47. 4, al.

/ Cp. ch. 6.

1

&Ezek. 12.3.

g Deut. 27.
26.

Gal. 3. 10.

ft 1 Sam. 25.
29.

i Deut. 28.
20.

j Deut. 4. 20.

fc ch. 14. 17
& 30. 12.

I ch. 7. 22, 23.

Lev. 26. 3, 12.

is grievous: but I said. Truly
this is ™^ ^^ grief, and I must bear
it.

20 cjvxy ^^^t^nt^^^^
ig spoiled,

and all my cords are broken:
my children are gone forth of

me, ''and they are not: there is

none to stretch forth my tent

any more, and Ho set up my
curtains, ^vpor the %f£!'ri^ ^are

become brutish, and have not

'"soSt"'^ the Lord: therefore they

arnot "KS'' -^and all their

flocks ,haYi%e scattered. 22 ^The^^

voice of a rumour, behold it cometh, AJo^ifl q
the noise of the bruit is come, ciuu. <x

great commotion out of the

north country, to make *^the

cities of Judah lesStt'S ''a

dwelling place of jackals. 23 pd 1 ,nTfT\
den of dragons. ^ JJUKIJ,

I know that the way of man is

not in himself: it is not in man
that walketh to direct his steps.
2^ ^O Lord, correct me, but
with JjJfdIXelu ; not in thine anger,

lest thou ^^^^bring me to nothing.
25 ^Pq^j. q^^ ^i^y f^J.y upon the

heathen that know thee not,

and upon the families that call

not on thy name : ^for they have

eaTen"'^P JaCOb,
^'^^

'IZ
^'"" dcVOUrcd

him, and consumed him, and have
laid waste his inhabitation,

made his habitation desolate.

• The word that cameH to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying, ^ ^Hear ye
the words of this covenant, and
speak unto the men of Judah,

and to the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem; ^ and say thou unto
them. Thus saith the ^To^^d^^ C}od

of Israeli ^Cursed be the man that

obeyeth ^ot the words of this cove-

nant, ^ which I commanded your
fathers in the day that I brought
them forth out of the land of

Egypt, '^f'^om^^ the iron furnace,

saying, ^Obey my voice, and do

R.V. 1 Or, God in truth 2 Thjg verse is in Aramaic. ^ Or, they shall . . . tender these heavens
of his owing an abundance of waters... when he causeth d:c. or, he causeth dtc. * Or, is too brutish to know
" ~ ., ~ « —

9 B.eb. find.'Or, thy bilndlefroni the ai-ound ^ Or, inhabitant (Heb. inhabitress) of the fortress
1' Or, dealt wisely ^^ Heb. diminish me. '3 Or, pasture

A.V. * Jleh. God of trtith. i Heh. king of eternity. J In the Chaldean language.
** Or, is more b^'utiah than to know, tt Heb. inhabitress. tt Heb. diminish me.
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§ Or, noise.

* Or, at the sound
* Or, mockery
10 Or, sickness

H Or, /or rani.
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Chap, ii, v. 4] JEREMIAH
them, according to all which I

command you: ^so shall 30 be
my people, and I will be your
God: s nhat 1 may %^trm the

oath which I havTtwom unto your
fathers, ^to give them a land

flowing with milk and honey, as

if\, this day. Then answered I,

and said, *4"be"'it, Lord.
^

Tifet the Lord said unto me,
^Proclaim all these words in the

cities of Judah, and in the

streets of Jerusalem, saying,

''Hear ye the words of this cove-

nant, and do them. ^ For I

earnestly protested unto your
fathers in the day that I brought
them up out of the land of

Egypt, even unto this day, ^rising

early and protesting, saying,

^Obey my voice. ^ ^''Yet they

obeyed not, nor inclined their

ear, ^but walked every one in

the It'Sination of their evil heart:

therefore I wm^'briig upon them
all '*the words of this covenant,

which I commanded them to do;

but they did them not.
^ And the Lord said unto me,

^A conspiracy is found among
the men of Judah, and among
the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
^ They are turned back to '^the

iniquities of their forefathers,

which refused to hear my words

;

**and they ^'^wlnt^^ after other gods
to serve them: "^the house of

Israel and the house of Judah
have broken my covenant which
I made Avith their fathers.
^^ Therefore thus saith the Lord,
Behold, I will bring evil upon
them, which they shall not be
able Ho escape; ^and though they
shall cry unto me, ^"*^

I will not
hearken unto them. ^^ Then
shall the cities of Judah and *^^

a ch. 2. 28.

Cp. Acts 17 If).

h ch. 7.22,23.
Lev. 26. 3, 12.

c Deut. 7. 12,

Ps. 105. 9, 10.

d ?ce Ex. S.

e Cp. ch. 10.

2.

/ Cp. Hob. 9.
10.

Set; Judg. 6.

25—32.

g ch. 7. 16.

Cp. Heb. 10. 26
& 1 John 5. 16.

h See ver. 2.

iProv. I. 28.

Isai. I. 15.

Ezek. 8. 18.

Mic. 3. 4.

j Isai. I. 11,

12.

k ch. 7. 25.

See 2 Chr. 36.
15.

I Cp. Ezek.
16. 25.

m ch. 7. 26
& 32. 23.

n Prov. 2. 14.

See ch. 3.

17.

p Ps. 52. 8.

Cp. Hos. 14. 6.

q Cp. Ps. 83.
2.

r Rom. II.

17, 20.

s Ezek. 22.
2r>.

Cp. Isai. 8. 12
& IIos. 6. 9.

t ch. 2. 21.

Isai. 5. 2.

u Cp. ch. 17.

23
& Ps. 78. 8
&79. 8
& Ezek. 20. 18.

V See ch. 7.

18.

w Dent. 31.

16, 20.

X Isai. 53. 7.

Cp. Rev. 5. 6.

V ch. 18. 18.

Lam. 3. «n, 61.

2 Ps. 83. 4.

Isai. 53. S.

a Ps. 27. Ki.

[Chap, ii, v.' 19

inhabitants of Jerusalem
"l^^

and
cry unto the gods unto whom
they offer incense: ^but they
shall not save them at all in the
time of their ^Hrouble. ""^ ^For
according to the number of thy
cities ^ere tliy gods, Judah;
and according to the number of

the streets of Jerusalem have
ye set up altars to that ^"shameful
thing, -^even altars to burn in-

cense unto Baal. ^^ Therefore
^pray not thou for this people,

neither lift up aTry or prayer for

them : *for I will not hear them
in the time that they cry unto
me ^for their ^Hrouble.

15 -^-^What hath my beloved
to do in mine house, ^seeing she
hath wrought lewdness with
many, and the holy flesh is

passed from thee? ^+%hen 'Hhou
doest evil, then thou rejoicest.
^^ The Lord called thy name,
^A green olive tree, Jfjand^f
goodly fruit: ^with the noise of

a' great tumult he hath kindled
fire upon it, and *the branches
of it are broken. ""^ For the

Lord of hosts, Hhat planted
thee, hath pronounced evil

against thee, ^«^^^^e of
^|^g ^^jj ^f

the house of Israel and of the

house of Judah, which they have
wroui^ht.for tViPTTIciplvPsl in "provoking |^-,p
done against mciiioci v Cis to provoke ^^*^

to anger S" offering incense unto
Baal.

IS And the Lord hatifIfven nie

knowledge of it, and I ll^^ it:

then thou shewedst me their

doings. ^^ But I was *like a
gentle lamb that is led f^. fliPIamb or an ox that is brought ^^ vm^

slaughter; and I knew not that
'^theyhad devised devices against

me, saying, Let us destroy ^Hhc
tree with the "fruit thereof, and
^let us cut him off from "the

"V. ' Heh. cyiJ. "^ lieh. ghame. See ch. 3. 24. 3 Many ancient authoritieB have, in </ie twie o/. * The text is

i'l i'l.'^"'
/r,"'',^*'Pt- lenders tlius : W7iy hath the beloved wrought ahondnation in my house > Shall vows and lioly Jlesh take away from

thee thy wickedncsHtH, or ahalt thou escape by these t s Or, when thuie evil cometh « Ueb. bread.

M w^L „• Heb. .47>t«n. i Or, stuhbornnesa. t lieh. to go forth of. « Ilcb. eyil. ||Heh. aAawe.
Ueb. What is to my beloved in my house. ft Or, when thy evil ia II Ileb. the stalk with his bread.
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Chap, ii, v. 19] JEREMIAH [Chap. 12, y. 13

land of the living, that his name
may be no more remembered.
2° But, O Lord of hosts, that

judgest righteously, that "triest

the reins and *the heart, ''let

me see thy vengeance on them

:

for unto thee have I revealed

my cause. ^^ Therefore thus

saith the Lord 'concerning ^i^^ j^^^

of ^Anathoth, ''that seek thy
lifta co-iriiio* 'Thou Shalt not prophesy i^^me, saying, prophesy not m
the name of the Lord, that thou
die not by our hand :

^^ there-

fore thus saith the Lord of hosts.

Behold, I will ^*punish them:
the young men shall die by the
sword ; their sons and their

daughters shall die by faSinel
^^ and there shall be no remnant

"of** them : for I will bring evil up-
on the men of ^Anathoth, ^"*even

the year of their visitation.
"• ''Righteous art thou,

12 ^ Lord, when I plead
with thee: yet tier^^e^U

^reason the cause with thee: ? wherefore /^^fV.
witli thee of thy judgments: Wherefore '-I'-'IjH

the way of the wicked prosper ?

wherefore are all they ^ap^y ^that

deal very treacherously? ^ Thou
hast planted them, yea, they
have taken ^g°J; Hhey grow, yea,

they bring forth fruit: Hhou art

near in their mouth, and far

from their reins. ^ ^But thou,

Lord, knowest ^l ^thou haTSen
me, and %\f^ mine heart Howard
thee : ^pull them out like sheep
for the slaughter, ^and *prepare
them for ^the day of slaughter.
^ "How long shall the land
mourn, and the herbs of ^^IZry^^

Te"id^vrth?r!'' 'for the Avickedness

of them that dwell fSh^'? "^the

beasts are consumed, and the
birds; because they said, He
shall not see our ^fasf end. ^ If

thou hast run with the footmen.

rtch. 17. 10
& 20. V2.

Vs. 7. a
Rev. 2. 2:?.

Cp. Wisd. I. 6.

b See 1 Sam.
16.7.

CCh. 15. 15
& 17. 18
& 20. 12.

Lam. 3. 64.

d ch. 49. 19
& 50. 44.

Zech. II. ."..

Cp. Josh. 3. 15.

e cli. 9. 4.

jCp. ch. II. 19,
•^21.

/Cp. Isai.

21.2.

fir Josh. 21.18.

/iCp.ch. 12.6
& Matt. 13. 57.

i Isai. 30. 10.

j Prov. 26.
25.

k Isai. 19. 25.

Ich. II. 1.5.

m ch. 23. 12.

n Isai. 46. 11.

o Ezra 9. 15.

Ps. 51.4.
Lam. 1. 18.

Dan. 9. 7.

p ch. 7. 33.

Isai. 56. 9.

Cp. Ezek. 39.
17
&Rev. 19. 17.

9 Job 12. 6.

Ps. 37. 1, 7
& 92. 7.

Hab. I. 13.

IVLal. 3. 15.

See Job 21.
7-15
& Ps. 73. 3—12.

r ch. 2. 8
(mg.)
66. 3.

s Isai. 63. 18.

t Isai. 29. 13.

u ver. 11.

ch. 9. 10
& 23. 10.

vch. 15.15.
Ps. 139. 1.

w Isai. 42.
25.

a;Ps. 17.3.

y Cp. 2"Pet.
2. 12.

s ch. 6. 4
(mg. formg.).

a James 5. 5.

b Cp. Lev.
26. 16
& Deut 28. 38
& Mic. 6. 15
&Hag. I. 6.

C Ps. 107. 34.

d ch. 4. 25
67. 20
& 9. 10.

Hos. 4. 3.

Cp. Rom. 8. 22.

e Isai. 55. 2.

Hab. 2. 1.3.

/ ch. 4. 8, 26
& 25. 37, 38
&30. 24
& 49. 37
& 51. 45.

Lam. I. 12
& 4. 11.

and they have wearied thee,

then how canst thou contend
with horses ? and thouglx

if
a

theni
laiirT of peace fVinn ^^^
i<*in_i i^fL peace, vhereln tm^^u. trustedst, </;r?/

uiear1«ff/lifthen ^OW wilt thoU do iu

^the g^'^euing of Jordan? ^ For
even thy brethren,

house of thy father, -^even they
have dealt treacherously with
thee

; yea? " they have called a muuYtude

after thee: ^believe them not,

though they speak ^**fair words
unto thee.

^ I have forsaken mine house,

I have ^^fef
t°^ ^mine heritage; I

have given ^^Hhe dearly beloved
of my soul into the hand of her
enemies. ^ ^Mine heritage is
become

^j^^q mo as a lion in the
forest: she hath uttered her voice orrQii-tof

forest; it Ucrieth out agaillbt

^\ therefore Lve^l hated ^^:

9 is *mine heritage nnfn niP ncj ^^
Mine heritage is UHlO lilt; dS d

§§speckled ^^^
^[i?5f

^ ^'^ the '^birds
of prey against her round about? go -yp,
round about are against her; come J^f

^assemble all the beasts of the

field, ^"*"|ome
"" to devour. ^° Many

'^plstor?^ have destroyed my vine-

yard, Hhey have trodden my
portion under foot, they have

made my ^pleasant portion a

desolate wilderness. ""^ They have
-morlo if a desolation; "it moumeth unto me,
lllciut; lb desolate, arul being desolate it

mSAtA'%e; the whole land is

made desolate, '"because no man
layeth it to heart. ""^

TiS^spoifers

are come upon all i^,?J.^£e's1tt^^

the wilderness: for the sword
of the Lord siiTdevour from the

one end of the land even to the

other end of the land : no flesh

shalf^ilave peacc. '^ ^Thcv havo
o^TTT»-» irrVitkof and have reaped thorns;sown Wheat, but shall reap thorns:

Hhey have put themselves to

pain, ^^is&iSit^i' and jlrey shall

be ashamed of your rivenu^s -^be-

cause of the fierce anger of the

Lord.

R.V. 1 Heb. visit upon. 2 Or, in the year 3 Heb. speakjudgemmts. * Heb. sanctify. " Or, swelling
8 Heb. good things. ' Or, be ye ashamed Or, they shall be ashamed

A.V. • Heb. visit upon. t Or, let me reafion the case with thee. t Heb. the^/ go on. § Heb. with thee.

\i Or, they cried after thee ftilly. ** Heh. good tln)i(7S. ii B.eh. the love. U Or, yelleth. Heh. giveth out his voice,

il Or, taloned. * Or, cause them to co)iie. i I'ieh. portion of desire. tOr,ye.
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Chap. 12, y. 14] JEREMIAH [Chap. 13, v. 16

^"^ Thus saith the Lord against

all "^minc evil neighbours, Hhat
touch the inheritance which ^I

have caused my people Israel to

Inherit i
Behold, I will pluck them

"^outi'f°^ their land, and """^ pluck

^Pfc the house of Judah from

among them. ^^ And it shall

come to pass, after that I have
plucked them Zt I will JlS. and
have compassion on thlm,' *antl

\ym bring them again, every man
to his heritage, and every man
to his land. ^^ And it shall come
to pass, if they will diligently

learn the ways of my people, ^to

swear by my name, ^^^^^ Lord
liveth; ^''^^ as they taught my
people to swear by Baal ; ^then

shall they be built "^' in the

midst of my people. ^^ '^But if

they will not oteT'i'wIfi Sl/iy pluck
iir\ ^^^^ nation, plucking up and destroying it,

l*P and destroy that nation,

saith the Lord.

1 Thus S\h the Lord
JO unto me, p and ^^l thee^ a linen ^girdle, and put it

upon thy loins, and put it not in

water. 2 g^ i
bought ^ ^^^.^^^

according to the word of the
Lord, and put it "^n'' my loins.

^ And the word of the Lord
came unto me the second time,

saying, ^ Take the girdle that

thou hast ^°^i^^' which is upon
thy loins, and arise, *go to

Euphrates, and hide it there in

"a hole of the rock. ^ So I went,
and hid it by Euphrates, as the
Lord commanded me. ^ And it

came to pass after many days,
that the Lord said unto me.
Arise, go to Euphrates, and take
^'the girdle from thence, which
I commanded thee to hide there.
^ Then I went to Euphrates, and
digged, and took ^the girdle
from the place where I had hid

a Cp. Pfi.

137. 7.

See £zek. ch.
2:').

b Zech. 2. 8.

cch. 18. 4.

</ ('p. Ezek.
15. 4,5.

€ ch. 3. 18.

/Cp. Pb. 137.
1.

(/ liCV. 26. 19.

h Cp. ch. 3.

17
& 16. 11, 12.

i ch. 48. 4^
& 49. 6.

yc)i.4.

kch. 24. 6.

Cp. 1 Pet. 2. B.

I Cp. Ex. 19.

5.

m Cp. Isai.
60. 12.

n ch. 33. 9.

Tsai. 55. 18.

Zeph. 3. 20.

ch. 48. 12.

p Ex. 28. 39.

Lev. 16. 4.

Cp. Acts 21. 11.

q Ezek. 23.
33.

r ch. 17. 20
& 19. 3
& 22. 2.

sCp. ch. 18.

18.

<Cp. ch.5l.
59,63.

u Isai. 7. 19.

V Ph. 2. 9.

Cp. ch. 19. 10,

U.

w Cp. Josh.
7. 19.

X Isai. 5. 80
& 8. 22.

A mos 5. 8
&, 8. 9.

Cp.Johnll.lO.

it: and, behold, the girdle was
^marred, it was ^profitable for

nothing. ^ Then the word of
the Lord came unto me, saying,
^ Thus saith the Lord, -^After

this manner will I mar the pride
of Judah, and the great ^pride
ofJerusalem. ^° This evil people,

which refuse to hear my words,
'^which walk in the ^SaSion of
their heart, and ^ wfiT^ after other

fods, to serve them, and to worship
them, shall even be as this girdle,

which is
'^'i^f^''

for nothing.
^ For as the girdle cleaveth to

the loins of a man, so have I

caused to cleave unto me the
whole house of Israel and the
whole house of Judah, saith the
Lord; ^that they might be unto
me for a people, and '^for a
name, and for a praise, and for

a glory : but they would not
hear. ""^ Therefore thou shalt

speak unto them this ^^ord- Thus
saith the ^""t^'J^^ God of Israel,

''Every 'bottle shall be filled

with wine: and they shall say
unto thee, Do we not certainly

know that every 'bottle shall be
filled with wine ? ^^ xhen shalt

thou say unto them. Thus saith

the Lord, ^Behold, I will fill all

the inhabitants of this land,

even * the kings that sit ^upon
David's throne, and ''the priests,

and the prophets, and all the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, with
drunkenness. '^^And I Avill ^dash
them tone against another, even
the fathers and the sons together,

saith the Lord: I will not pity,

nor spare, nor have ^°"'^mSy
^^*^

I Bhoni(fnot destroy them.
^^ Hear ye, and give ear; be

not proud: for the Lord hath
spoken. ^^ '^Give glory to the

Lord your God, ^l)efore Hie cause

darkness, and before your feet

A.V.

R.V. I Or, iar
• Or, eUihbomnesB,

2 Heb. for David vpon his throne.

t Heb. a man aoainst his brother.
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Chap. 13, v. 16] JEREMIAH [Chap. 14, v. 9

stumble upon tlie Mark f^CUJil^lSl;

and, **\\ hile ye look for light, he
turn it into ^Hhe shadow of

death, and make it ^gross dark-
ness. ^^ But if ye will not hear
it, Any soul shall weep in secret

places foi* your prido ; and mine
eye shall weep sore, and run
down with tears, because the

Lord's flock is cardlKway captive.
18 Say "^°" unto Hhe king and
to Hhe ^""'quTen?'"'' 'Humble your-
selves, sit down : for ^ your

*prSalities^'lhall COUIC doWU, CVCU
*the crown of your glory. ""^ '^The

cities of the souufiLTbe shut up,

and ^^n'^sTii;^ open them:
Judah shall be carried away captive

all of iJ; it shall be wholly carried

away captive.
20 Lift up your eyes. ^and

behold them that come from the
north: where is the flock that

was given thee, thy beautiful

flock? 2i5^yhat >vilt thou '^^

when he shall %^^,£'^ii,T^\iir
as head, seeing thou thyself hast instructed them
hast taught them to he captains, and as chief

^?ver theef ^shall uot sorrows take
hold of ^hee, as °^ a woman in

travail ? ^^ And if thou say in

thine heart, ^^Vherefore ^'%^^T^

illSenSi upon me? ^Z the ^great-

ness of thine iniquity are ^thy
skirts discovered, and thy heels

iSden'l?^'' ^^^Can the Ethi-

opian change his skin, or ^the

leopard his spots? then may ye
also do good, that are ''^ accus-

tomed to do evil. ^^ Therefore
Avill I scatter Jhlm ^^s the stubble

that passeth f^^' ®by the wind
of the wilderness. ^^ ^Tliis is

thy lot, the portion "^^ofS'?nSu"r'Jr

from me, saith the Lord ; because
^tliou hast forgotten me, and
trusted in falsehood. ^^ '^There-

fore will I ^^^° discover thy skirts

a Isai. 5. 30

& 8. '22.

A nio8 5. 8
& 8. 9.

Up. . Johm 1. 10.

h ch. 6. 15.

c ch. 2.

& mg. for mj?.

d Isai. 60. 'J.

e ch. 5. 8.

/ch. 9. 1,18
& 14. 17.

Lam. I. 2, 16

& 2. 18
& 3. 49.

g See ch. 2.

20.

/ilsai. I. ifi.

Cp. Ezek. 24.
13.

i ch. 22. 2(>.

2 Kin. 24. 12.

j Prov. 4. 9.

Tsai. 28. 5
& 62. 3.

Lam. 5. 16.

Arch. 17. 8.

Z Lam. I. 4.

in Isai. 3. 26.

Cp. Lam. 2. 8.

n Cp. Josh.
6. 1.

Cp. 1 Sam.
5.12.

p ch. 1. 13, 14
& 6. 22.

q Ps. 40. 14.

r Cp. 2 Sam.
15. 30.

s ch. 3. 3.

t See Isai.

13.8.

u ,Toh 39. 1.

Ps. 29. 9.

V ch. 2. 24.

w See ch. 5.

19.

X ver. 26.

Isai. 3. 17.

Lam. I. 8.

Nah. 3. 5.

Cp. Hos. 2. 10.

y Cp. Matt.
19. 26.

z ver. 21.

Ps. 25. 11.

rt ch. 2. 19.

h ver. 20.

cch. 17.13
& 50. 7.

Ps. 71.6.
Ecclus. 34. 14.

d Ps. I. 4
cfe 83. 13.

e Job 20. 29.

Ps. 11.6.

/ch. 2. 32.

g Cp. Isai.

59.1.

'upon thy face, ti'.al thy shame

may appcar. 2'^ I have seen ''"""^

abominations, even
^\^\^^q adultericS,

and ""thy neighings, the lewdness
ofthy whoredom, and tlune abominations

^on the hills in the tit. Woe
unto thee, Jerusalem! fe"th'^i

not '^be made ^^^r.i,,^Tv,.tn"^ shall

it
yet \.q2
once *-'^ •

14
^ The word of the Lord

that came to Jeremiah
concerning **Hhe ^l^^;

2 ^Judah mourneth, and *'^the

gates thereof ISlsH; they '%^
black "P to the ground; and ^the

cry of Jerusalem is gone up.
^ And their nobles havrs^ent their

^'little ones "to the waters: they

SSe to the pits, and fju"nd no
water; they Jtuw with their

vessels ISptyi they ^ere ^ashamed
and confounded, and cOT°ered their

heads. ^ Because ^^ the ground
which io ^^r»ViQrif frkT* that *no rain hath been

l» ^^iittpu, xui there was no rain

in the iS, the plowmen ^1%
ashamed, they covS their heads.
5 Yea, ''the hind also dive'd^inl^e

'
fieTd?' and ^""''^Sof^^''''^' because
there Jls no grass. ^ And ^the

wild asses ^id stand ^^ the S^pTS*
f"h^-iT J^''^"* ^o'^ ^ir lilrP' ^^Jackals.
yji-^^j snuffed up the wind ^^'^^ dragons >

their eyes did fail, because there
,-,^ herbage.
^^'^ gi-ass.

^
L^R^l^^^fhough our iniquities

testify against us, l^\S^7t "for

thy name's '^^"'saSce^^''''
•* ''for our

backslidings are many ; ^we have
sinned against thee. ^ ''O *tif^

hope of Israel, the saviour there-

of in *^'® time of trouble, why
shouldest thou be as a ^"SS'
in the land, and as a wayfaring

man that "turneth aside to tarry

for a night? ^ ^Vhy shouldest

thou be as a man astonied, ^as

a mighty man that cannot save ?

IS

was

R.V. '^ 'i\fib. mo^mtains of twilight. ^ Or, deep darkness ^ Or, Sit ye doxni low * Or, your beautiful croicn
^ Or, Wfiat wilt thou sai/, when he shall visit thee, seeing thou thyself hast instructed them against thee, even thy friends to be liead over
thoe? ^ Or, multitude ^ Ueh. ta^tght. « Or, rinto ^ Or, before ^^ Or, inferiors ^^ Or, for water
12 Or, dismayed '^ Or, the crocodile i^ Or, spreadcth his tent

A.V. * Or, head tirea. t Heh. visit upon. X Or, shall be violently taken away. § Heb. taught. U Heb. after
when yet t

** Heb. the words of the dearths, or, restraints.
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Chap. 14, v. 9] JEREMIAH [Chap. 15, y. 2

yet '^thou, Lord, art in the

midst of us, and *^we are called

by thy name ; '^leave lis not.
^° Thus saith the Lord unto

this people, ^Thus^° have they

loved to winder.' they have not

refrained their felt,'
-^therefore

the Lord doth not accept them

;

'h °wm now® remember their iniquity,

and visit their sins.
""^

Then Sfd

^he^i^BD unto me, -^Pray not for

this people for their good.
^^ When they fast, I will not
hear their cry; ^and when they
otler burnt offering and an ^obla-

tion, I will not accept them : but
I will consume them '^by the
sword, and by the famine, and
by the pestilence. ""^ Then said

I, Ah, Lord God ! behold, the
prophets ^say unto them. Ye
shall not see the sword, neither

shall ye have famine ; but I will

give you ^^assured peace in this

place. ""^ Then the Lord said

unto me. The ^prophets prophesy
lies in my name: ^I sent them
not, neither have I commanded
them, neither ^l^lJ- unto them

:

they prophesy unto you a J^igl^

vision '^and divination, and a thing
of nought, and ^the deceit of
their ""^'^ heart. ""^ Therefore thus
saith the Lord concerning the
prophets that prophesy in my
name, and ^I sent them not, yet
they say, ^Sword and famine
shall not be in this JtlJ^: ^By
sword and famine shall those
prophets be consumed. ^^ And
the people to whom they pro-
phesy shall be cast out in the
streets of Jerusalem because of
the famine and the sword ; ^and
they shall have none to bury
them, them, their wives, nor
their sons, nor their daughters

:

for I will pour their wickedness

a Cp. Ex. 29.
45.

h Dan. 9. 18.

Cp. Eph. 3. 15.

cSee ch. 13.

17.

dPs. 119.121.

e See ch. 8.

21.

/Ho8. 8. 13.

(7 ch. 10. 19

& 30. 12.

h Ezek. 7. 15.

i Hos. 9. 9.

j See ch. 7.

16.

A; Cp. ch. 5.

1 Prov. t. 2a
Isai. I. 15.

Ezek. 8. 18.

Mic. 3. 4.

See ch. 6. 20.

7n Lam. 5. 22.

n ch. 16. 4
& 24. 10
& 32. 24.

Ezek. 14. 21.

Baruch 2. 25,

(d.

o Cp. ch. 15.

18.

p ch. 8. 15.

q Cp. ch. 4.
10
& 6. 14.

r Cp. Ps.
106. 6
& Dan. 9. B, 8.

S ver. T.

t See ch. 5.
31.

n ch. 23. 21
& 27. 15.

Deut. 18. 20.

Cp. Matt. 7. 15
& Mark 13. 22.

IV Lev. 26. 42.

Ps. I06. 46.

wr\\. 10. 15.

Cp. Deut. 32.
21.

X Job 28. 26
& 38. 26, 28.

Zech. 10. 1, 2.

vEzek. 13.6.
Cp. ch. 27. 9
& 29. 8.

2 ch. 23. 26.

a Job 12.0.
Isai. 66. 2.

b Ps. 99. 6.

Cp. Ezek. 14.

14.

C Cp. Ps.
I06. 23.

See Ex. 32.
11—13.

d Cp. ch. 23.
34.

e Cp. 1 Sam.
7.9
&8. 6
& 12. 23
& 15. 11

& Ecclus. 46.
16.

/ch. 35. 19.

Cp. ver. 19.

g Ps. 79. 3.

h ch. 14. 12
& 16. 4
&2I.9
& 43. 11.

Ezek. 5. 12
& 6. 11, 12.

Zech. 11.9.

upon them. "''^

Therefore thou shalt

say this Avord unto them*; ""Let

mine eyes run down with tears

night and day, and let them not

clall; for the virgin ^daughter of
my people is broken with a great
breach, ^with a very grievous

Tiow^
""^

''If I go forth into the
field, then behold the slain with
the sword! ''and if I enter into

the city, then behold Hhem that

are sick with famine! ye*? both
the prophet and the priest *^go
oVkrvnf ^iii the lour! and have no knowledge.tlUUUL into a -la-n'J- tliat they know not.

19 mjjg^g^
^j^Q^j utterly rejected

Judah? hath thy soul ^^^iti Zion ?

why hast thou smitten us, ''and

there is no healing for us? ^^^
^c\c\\rf^(\ -Pnv n<=kQr>Pk but no good came .lOOKeU lOr peace, and there is no good j

^and for the time of healing, and
behold froffi !

^° 'We 'acknow-
ledge, O Lord, our wickedness,
and the iniquity of our fathers :

*for we have sinned against thee.
^^ Do not ''abhor ^is, *for thy
name's H^l'' do not disgrace the
throne of thy glory : ^remember,
break not thy covenant with us.
^^ Are there any among '*'the

vanities of the Gen\^fe" "^that can
cause rain ? or can the heavens
give showers? art not thou he,

O Lord our God ? therefore we
will wait upon Ji|||.' <*for thou
hast ^made all these things.

"• Then said the Lord
I C unto me, ^Though ''Moses^ ^and SamueKstood before
me, yet my mind could not be
toward this people: cast them
out of my sight, and let them
go forth. ^ And it shall come
to pass, ^^p they say unto thee.

Whither shall we go forth ? then
thou shalt tell them. Thus saith

the Loiij)! ''Such as are for death,

to death; and such as are for

the sword, to the sword ; and
R.V. ' Or, menl offeriuu

a html that the.y know ruit

A. V. • I leb. till/ nitme is called upon ns.
ackiiowledf/e it tiot.

2 Ilcb. peace of t-ntth. 3 Heb. the sicknesses oj famine.
« Or, kiuni} ' q^^ contemn » Or, done

t II(!l). peace of truth.
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Chap. 15, v. 2] JEREMIAH [Chap. 15, y. 19

such as are for the famine, to

the famine ; and such as are for

the captivity, to the captivity.
^ And^I will appoint over them
four ^*kinds, saith the Lord:
the sword to slay, and the dogs
to Hear, and ''the fowls of the
heaven, ^and the beasts of the
earth, to devour and ^^ destroy.
^ ^And + 1 will cause them to be
tossed to and^ fro among ^^ the kingdoUlS
of the earth, because of '^Ma-

nasseh the son of Hezekiah king
of Judah, for that which he did
in Jerusalem. ^ -^For who shall

have pity upon thee, Jeru-
salem? ^or who shall bemoan
thee ? or who shall ^J™ aside ^ to
n«V of ^^y welfare 9 6 -JitTlTmi linsiftlSK },o^ tliou doest • lUOU naSt

forlaken l^^j Saith thc LORD, ''tllOU

art gone backward: therefore

^'wifiVstretih'^ out my hand against

thee, and '^f£Zf thee; ^I am
weary with repenting. ^ And
'I ^'^wiiMaf'^ them with ^a fan in

the gates of the land ; I ^^fi&;f
them of ^'children, I

mv people; i^fliPV
**V peoiue, since i^aicj

from their ways. ^ Their widows
are increased to me above ^the

sand of the seas : I have brought
upon them ^"against the mother
of the young men a spoiler at

noonday : I have caused hiin^toiln
and terrors to fall upon her suddenly,

upon it suddenly, and terrors upon the city.

^ ^She that hath borne seven

iSShlS; 'she hath given up the

ghost; ^her sun is gone down
while it was yet day? she hath
been ashamed and confounded:
and the residue of them will I

deliver to the sword before their

enemies, saith the Lord.
10 j\Yoe is me, my mother,

that thou hast borne me a man
of strife and a man of contention

have destroyed
will destroy

have not returned
return not

a Ex. 22. stj.

Ps. 15. r,.

Isai. 24. 2.

h See Lev.
26. IC—22.

c Dent. 28.
26.

d Rev. 6. 8.

e ch. 24. 9
& 29. 18
& 34. 17.

IJeut. 28. 25.

/ See ch. I.

13.

gr ch. 17. 3.

h Cp. 2 Kin.
21. 2,11, 10,17
& 23. 26
& 24. 3, 4.

i Ps. 44. 12.

J Isai. 51. 19.

Cp. Nah. 3. 7.

k ch. 9. 16
& 16. 13
& 17.4
& 22. 28.

I Deut. 32.
22.

VI Deut. 32.
15.

n See ch. 7.

24.

och. 12. 3.

p Cp. Judg.
16. 28.

q Cp. Hos.
13.14.

r ch. 11.20
& 20. 12.

sCp. ch.51.2
& Isai. 41. 16
& Matt. 3. 12
& Luke 3. 17.

t Isai. 30. 24.

Itch. 17. 16.

V Ps. 69. 7.

w Ezek. 3. 1,

Rev. 10. 9, 10.

X ch. 5. 3.

Isai. 9. 13.

Amos 4. C, 8—
11.

2/ Ps. 119.111,
162.

z Gen. 22. 17.

Ps. 139. 18.

a ch. 14. 9.

6 Ps. 26. 4.

C Ps. 102. 7.

Lam. 3. 28.

d 1 Sam. 2. 5.

Cp. Lam. 1. 1.

e Job 11.20.

/ch. 30. 15.

Job 34. 6.

g Amos 8. 6.

h Job 6. 15.

Isai. 58. 11.

i ch. 3. 14.

j ch. 20. 14.

k Cp. ver. 1.

to the whole earth ! "I have
^9*' loiif nn nanv\r neither have men

neither A^^L OU UhUiy, nor men have

lent to me on usury; yet every
one of them doth curse me.
^^ The Lord said. Verily it'aha'nbe
5strengthen thee for good . -rrrwvilir ^**T aim 11
well with thy remnant ?

^^I liy 1 ^> 111

cause the enemy to "'^entreat'lbee'"''

y^^^d"'"' in the time of evil and
in the time of affliction.

12 "Can one K«onl/- iron, even iron /from
Sliall iron *-** <^ciii. tlie northern

'^^^ora^a-tirJte'? '^^Thy substance
and thy treasures will I give

to^'ttfe spoil without price, and
that for all thy sins, even in all

thy borders. ^^ And '^ I will make
te to pass with thine enemies
^into a land which thou knowest
not: ^for a fire is kindled in

mine anger, which shall burn
upon you.

^^ ''O Lord, thou knowest:
^remember me, and visit me,
^^'and revenle ^ic of my perse-

cutors ; take me not away in thy
longsufibring : ^*know that ^for

thy sake I have suffered '^rebukS'
"•^ Thy words were found, ^and
I did eat them ; and ^^thy '^^^?|^f/

unto me the joy and *^® rejoicing

of mine heart : "for +^I am called

by thy name, Lord God of
hosts, ^^ ^I sat not in the as-

sembly of ^^^^
t\!?^mSeV^"''* nor

rejoiced ; "I sat alouc bccause of

thy htSd! for thou hast filled me
with indignation. ^^ Whj is my
pain perpetual, -^and my wound
incurable, which refuseth to be
healed? wilt thou bi"a1to-ether nnto
me '^as a ^^Itl^'^id'^'as

^^ waters
that 'tifail?

^^ Therefore thus saith the
Lord, ^If thou return, then will

I bring thee again, Sfi thou ^S*^
*stand before ^e! and if thou
take forth the precious from the

R.V. 1 Heh. families. 2 jjeb. drag. 3 Or, against the mother and the yming tnen * The Vulgate has, thy
remnant shall be for good. ^ Another reading is, release. '^ Or, / will intercede for thee with tJie enemy "^ Or, Can
iron break iron from d'c. ^ Or, / viill make thine enemies to pass into <S:c. According to some ancient autliorities, I will '>nake
thee to serve thine enemies in. a land i&c. See ch. 17. 4. " Heb. are not sure.

A.V. * Heh. families. i Keh. I will give them for a removing. t Heh, to ask of thy peace? ^ Or, whatsoever is dear.t Heh. to ask of thy peace}
II
Or, against the mother city a yoking man spoiling, tbc. or, against the mother and the young men.

for thee. tt Heb. thy name is called upon me. tX Heb. be not suret
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Or, I will intreat the enemy
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vile, thou shalt be as my mouth

:

'&i!^^^ return unto HH', but rlSn

^''^northou''"' unto them, ^o a^^^^

I will make thee unto this people

a fenced brasen ^Iji; and they

shall fight against thee, ^but

they shall not prevail against

thee: ^for I am with thee to

save thee and to deliver thee,

saith the Lord, ^i ^j^j q ^iii

deliver thee out of the hand of

the wicked, and I will redeem
thee out of the hand of ^the

terrible.

^ " The word of the Lord

JO came also unto me, saying,
2 Thou shalt not take thee

a wife, neither shalt thou have
sons or daughters in this place.

3 For thus saith the Lord con-

cerning the sons and concerning

the daughters that are born in

this place, and concerning their

mothers that bare them, and
concerning their fathers that

begat them in this {and;
^ '*They

shall die ^of grievous deaths;

nhey shall not be &ented; neither

shall they be buried; j,^^ *they

shall be as dung upon the face

of the ^^S*^: '^and they shall be
consumed by the sword, and by
famine; ''and their carcases shall

be meat for the fowls of heaven,

and for the beasts of the earth.
^ For thus saith the Lord, ^Enter
not into the house of *mourning,
neither go to ^Ta'it^no?'' bemoan
them: for I have taken away
my peace from this people, saith

the Lord, even lovingkindness

and ^^"^^"^ mercies. ^ Both the

great and the small shall die in

this land: Hhey shall not be
bui'ied, neither shall men lament
for them, ^nor cut themselves,
'"nor make themselves bald for
them: "^ neither shall men ^tlar^

JEREMIAH [Chap. 16, v. 15

rt Cji. ch. I.

18
& 6. 27.

hch. I. 39

; 20. 11.

c See ch. I. 8.

d See ch. 7.

34.

e Isai. 13. 11
& 25. 4, 5
& 29. 5,

/ See ch. 5.
19.

f7 ch. 5. 10
& 22. 9.

Cp. Deut. 29.
25,26
& 2 Kin. 22. 17
& 2 Chr. 34. 2.5.

h Seech. 15.

2.

ich. 13. 10.

j ch. 22. 18,

19
& 25. 33.

Ezek. 7. U
(mg.).

Ic See ch. 8. 2.

I ch. 7. 26.

TO Seech. 14;

12.

n See ch. 3.

17.

See ch. 7.
33.

p ch. 10. 18
& 22. 26.

Isai. 22. 17, 18.

See Deut. 4.
26—28
& 28. 64, 65.

q See Ezek.
24. 16—23.

r See ch. 15.

14.

a Deut 28.
36, 64.

t For ver. 14,

15, see ch. 23.
7,8.

M ch. 4. 2.

V Lev. 19. 28.

Deut. 14. 1.

w .Toh 1 . 20.

Cp. Isai. 3. 24.

X Isai. 58. 7.

Ezek. 24. 17.

Cp. Deut. 26.
14
& Hos. 9 4
& Tobit 4. 17.

themfefves for them lu mourning, to

comfort them for the dead;
neither shall men give them the

cup of consolation to drink for

their father or for their mother.
^ ^]?oVat'S'a"is"i go into the house
of ISstinl, to sit with J!;^!S' to eat

and to drink. ^ For thus saith

the Lord of hosts, the God of

S; "^Behold, I will cause to

cease out of this ^'^p'itic^in'"® your

nil and in your days, the voice

of mirth and the voice of gladness,

the voice of the S^i^SZ, and the

voice of the bride. ^° And it

shall come to pass, when thou
shalt shew this people all these

words, and they shall say unto
thee, AVherefore hath the Lord
pronounced all this great evil

against us? or what is our ini-

quity ? or what is our sin that

we have committed against the

Lord our God? ""^ then shalt

thou say unto them, ^Because
your fathers have forsaken me,

saith the Lord, and *have walked
after other gods, and have served

them, and have worshipped them,

and have forsaken me, and have
not kept my law; ""^ and ^ye

have done ^''wor'^r^ than your
fathers; for, behold, ''ye walk
every one after the f^l^^SS of
Ilia oxril Viooff SO that ye hearken not
Ills evil liecil \j, that they may not hearken

unto me: ""^ therefore ^will I

cast you ^°''"' out of this land

into 'T land that ye ^^^L"ow not^"'

neither ye nor your fathers;

*and there shall ye serve other

gods day and night; JSe I will
shew you no fovonv
not shew you itiv^^^A.

14
«Therefore, behold, the days

come, saith the Lord, that it

shall no more be said, "A^h?^

Lord liveth, that brought up
the children of Israel out of the

land of Egypt; ^^ but, "\^He"''

Lord liveth, that brought up

A.V.

R.V.

Or, inoiiriihn; /east.

Ileh. deaths of aicknessea. '^ Or, where

t Or, break bread for thevi, as Ezek. 24. 17.
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the children of Israel ^from the

land of the north, and from all

the "^Tndl^^ whither he had driven

them: and ^I will bring them
again into their land that I gave
unto their fathers, ^® Behold,

^I will send for many fishers,

saith the Lord, and they shall

fish them; and ^^Srwinf^^ send
for many hunters, and they shall

hunt them from every mountain,

and from every hill, and out -^of

the holes of the rocks. ^^ For
''mine eyes are upon all their

ways: 'they are not hid from
my face, 'neither is their iniquity
concealed

fj.Qj^^ jj^Jjj^ qjq^ 18 ^j^(J

first ^I will recompense their

iniquity and their sin double;

^because they have affmTianSf
with the carcases of their detestable things, and

they have filled mine inheritance with the
"have filled mine inheritance with their abomina-

carcases of their detestable and abominable

tiihfls.
^^ ^O Lord, my strength,

and my ^^fOTtl-e^si^^'
^'^^^ my refuge

in the day of afiliction, '"^Vhe"'''
shall the nations come frnm iht^

Gentiles shall come unto thee aa'-'iai tiic

ends of the earth, and shall say,
Our fathers have inherited nought but lipq

Surely our fathers have inherited iic;o,

^"'vanft?!*^ and things wherein there

is no profit. ^° Shall a man
i-nolr^ unto himself "gods, which yet js^fi
lllclive gods unto himself, and they *^^ ^

no gods ? 2^ Therefore, behold,

I will cause them to know, this once will I
' iiA this once cause them to knov/, I will

cause them to know mine hand
and my might; and they shall

know that ^my name is *The°LoRi>.

^ The sin of Judah is

1*7 written with ^a pen of

iron, and with the +point

of a diamond : it is graven upon
''the table of their heart, and
upon ^the horns of ^your altars

;

^ whilst-^their children remember
their altars and their '^Svi''' 'by

the green trees upon the high
hills. ^ ^O my mountain in the

field, 4 will give thy substance

Cp. Isai.

43. 5, 6.

See ch. 3. 18.

b ch. 24. (j

&30. 3
& 32. 37.

Baruch 2. 34.

c See ch. 15.

14.

d Cp. Ezek.
12. 13

& Amos 4. 2
& Hab. I. 115.

e See Deut.
32.22.

/ch. 13.4.

g 2 Chr. 32. 8.

Ps. 146.3.

h ch. 32. li).

2 Chr. 16. 9.

Job 34. 21.

Prov. 5. 21.

iCp. P8.51.9
& 90. 8.

j ch. 48. 6.

k ch. 29. 32.

Job 20. 17.

Ps. 34. 12.

1 ch. 17. 18.

Isai. 40. 2.

m Deut. 29.
23.

Job 39. 6.

n Cp. Isai.

65.4.
See Ezek. 43.
7-9.

Ps. 25. 2
&34. 8
& 125. 1.

See Ps. 2. 12.

p 2 Sam. 22.
33.

Ps. 28. 7
&3I.3, 4.

Isai. 25. 4.

qFs. 71.5.

rch. 17.17.

S Ps. I. 3.

Cp. Ezek. 47.
12.

t Cp. Isai.

9. 2
&49. 6, 22, 23.

u See ch. 18.

1.5.

V Cp. 1 Cor.
8.4.
See ch. 2. 11.

w 1 Sam. IG.

7.

1 Chr. 28. 9.

Ps. 139. 23.

Rom. a 27.

X See ch. 33.
2.

y See ch. ii.

20.

z ch. 32. 19.

Job 34. 11.

Ps. 62. 12.

a Job 19. 2 L

b Cp. 1 Sam.
26. 20.

c Prov. 3. 3
&7. 3.

Cp. 2 Cor. 3. 3.

d Ps. 39. 6.

e Ex. 27. 2.

Ps. 118.27.
/Cp. ch. 19.

5.

g Cp. Ps. 55.
23.

h Judg. 3. 7.

See Deut. 16.

21.

iCp. Isai. I.

29.

See ch. 2. 20.

j Cp. Luke
12. 20.

k Ps. 48. 1, 2
& 87. 1.

Isai. 2. 3.

Ich. 15. 13.

and all thy treasures t?tife spoil,

cmd thy high ''^''''%^^'Tof
°^ sin,

throughout all thy borders.
^ And thou, even ^^ Hhyself, shalt

discontinue from thine heritage

that I gave thee; ''and I will

cause thee to serve thine enemies
in the land Avhicli thou knowest
not : ^for ye have kindled a fire

in mine anfer, which shall burn
for ever.

5 Thus saith the lZv\ Cursed

]^c
the man ^that trusteth in man,

and maketli flesh his arm, and
whose heart departeth from the
Lord. ® ^For he shall be like

Hhe heath in the desert, ^'and

shall not see when good cometh

;

but shall inhabit the parched
places in the wilderness, in "'^a

salt land and not inhabited.
^ ''Blessed is the man that

trusteth in the Lord, *^and whose
^hope the Lord is. ^ *For he
shall be as a tree planted by
the waters, and that spreadeth
out her roots by the river, and
shall not ^llf when heat cometh,
but h^r l^af shall be green ; and
shall not be careful in the year
of brought, neither shall cease

from yielding fruit. ^ The heart

is deceitful above all things, and
'^ '^ desperately w&ed* who can
know it ? ^° "'I the Lord search

the heart, ^I try the reins, even

^to give every man according to

his ways, and according to the

fruit of his doings. ^^ As the
&-rkQff T»irlfr£> ^that gathereth young which she
pdl LllUge lisitteth on eggs, and hatcheth

hath not brought forth, so is dX^a. fliof
them not; so ^^*^ Uitih

getteth riches, and not by \f^iX:
^in the midst of his days 7 they shall leave him,

shall leave them in the midst of his days,

^'and at his end ^^ shall be a
fool.

^2 A glorious *^'S1hr''o"ie"^^' from
the ^li;^;;!;^!' is the place of our

R.V. ' Or, because they hare polluted my land: they have filled mine inheritance with the carcases of their detestaJjle things and
their abominations ^ Another reading is, their. 3 Or, a tamarisk * Heb. trust. ^ According to another
reading, see. ^ Or, sitteth on eggs which she hat/i not laid ^ Or, he shMll leave them

A.V. * Or, Jehovab. t Heb. ««iZ. X 'Heh. in thyself

.

I Or, restraint. \\ Or, gathereth yownp: which r.h^

hath not brought forth.
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sanctuary. ^^ Lord, "the hope
of Israel, "all that forsake thee

shall be .s^SS^'dnd they that

depart from me ^shall be written

in the earth, because ^they have
forsaken '*the Lord, the fountain

of living waters. '^^ ^Heal me,

Lord, and I shall be healed;

save me, and I shall be saved:

for *thou art my praise. ^^ ^Be-

hold, they say unto me. Where
is the word of the Lord? let

it come now. ^® As for me, I

have not hastened from being
n shepherd after thee; nm+V»ckT» Viq-i'^*^
«- pastor *to follow thee: HtJllIltJl llcive

1 desired Hhe woeful day; ""thou

knowest: ''that which came out

of my lips was ^jS^b^&efe. '^ Be
not a terror unto me : ^thou art

my 'f/o"fe^ in the day of evil.

^8 ^'Let them be conlouTdld that

persecute me, but let not me be

confZll^eL "let them be dismayed,

but let not me be dismayed:
* bring upon them the day of

evil, and ^t destroy them with

double destruction.
^® Thus said the Lord unto

ml; Go and stand in the gate of

^the children of the people,

whereby ^the kings of Judah
come in, and by the which they

go out, and in all the gates of

Jerusalem ;
^° and say unto

them, Hear ye the word of the

Lord, "^ye kings of Judah, and
all Judah, and all the inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem, that enter in

by these ^\ 21 ^^ saith the

lorS; Take heed Ho yourselves,

and ^bear no burden on the

sabbath day, nor bring it in by
the gates ofJerusalem ;

^^ neither

carry forth a burden out of your
houses on the sabbath day,

^neither do ye any ^-S,' but
'"^hallow ye the sabbath day, as
I commanded your l^S! ^^ But

a See ch. 14.

8.

b ch. 7. 24,

26.

Cp. ch. II. JO.

c Josh. 24.
20.

1*8. 73. 27.

Isai. I. 28.

d Cp. 2 Clir.

30. 8
& Acts 7. 51.

e Cp. Luke
10. 20.

/ See ch. 5. 3.

gch. I. 16.

h ch. 2. i:{.

Cp. John 4. 10,

14.

i Ps. 6. 2.

j Cp. John
5. 10.

See Neh. 13.

15—19.

k Deut. lO.

21.

I Isai. 5. 19.

2 Pet. 3. 4.

m Ex. 23. 12

& 31. 13.

Isai. 56. 2

& 58. 1.3.

Ezek. 20. 12,

20.

See Ex. 20. S-
11
& Deut. 5. 12—
15.

n ch. 22. 4
och. 15. 15.

Ps. 40. 9
& 139. 4.

p ch. 16. 19.

q ch. 32. 44

& 33. 13.

r Ps. 35. 4
& 40. 14.

8 Zech. 7. 7.

<ch. II. 20.

Ps. 85. 8.

7t Gen. 13. 1.

V Lev. 7. 12
& 22. 29.

2 Chr. 33. 16.

Ps. 107. 22
& 116. 17.

wSee cli. 13.

a:ch. 21. 14
& 43. 12
&49. 27
& 50. 32.

Lam. 4. 11.

Amos I. 14.

2/ ch. 52. 13.

2 Kin. 25. 9.

« ch. 7. 20.

(I ch. 19. 1.

1 Chr. 4. 23.

Cp. Zech. II.

13.

b See Num.
15. 32—36.

c Ecclus. 38.

^they
^* o*bey "d

"^ 'lot, neither inclined

their ear, ^but made their neck
stiff, that they might not hear,
and /might not j-eceive instruction.
^"^ And it shall come to pass, if

ye diligently hearken unto me,
saith the Lord, ^to bring in no
burden through the gates of this

city on the sabbath day, but
^•^ '^hallow the sabbath day, to

do no work therein; ^5 then
*"shall there enter %tJ the gates

of this city kings and princes

sitting upon the throne of David,

riding in chariots and on horses,

they, and their princes, the men
of Judah, and the inhabitants of

Jerusalem: and this city shall

^remain for ever. ^^ And they
shall come from ^the cities of

Judah, ^and from the places '""""'^

about Jerusalem, ^and from the
land of Benjamin, and ^from the

^T^n^' and from the mountains,

^and from '*the south.* bringing
^burnt offerings, and sacrifices,

Qnrl 'oblations, ot-jrl frankincense, o^-|/ldllU meat offerings, "-il^ incense, a>ii^

^bringing sacrifices of "^^prafie,"'"

unto the house of the Lord.
^^ But if ye Avill not hearken
unto me to ^"hallow the sabbath
day, -^and not to bear a burden,

even entering 1'^ ^t tllC gatCS 01

Jerusalem on the sabbath day;
then will I ^kindle a fire in the

gates thereof, and it shalP^devour
the palaces of Jerusalem, and it

^shall not be quenched.

-J
^ The word which came

Iq to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying, ^ Arise, and
go down to *^the potter s house,

and there I will cause thee to

hear my words. ^ Then I went
down to "the potter's house, and,

behold, he wrought ^t work on
the ^''wheels. ^ And ^^^^" the

R.V. 1 Some ancient versions read, the judgement daij ofman ' Ileh. break them ifith a double brench.
eomnwn people See ch. ti6. 5J3. i Or, for your life's mke » Or, be inhabited « Or, ineal off^eringa

A.V. * Uiih. after thee. i Unh. break the^n with a double breach. X Or, frvniee, ox, seats.

3 Or, the
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Chap. i8, v. 4] JEREMIAH [Chap. 18, v. 23

vessel *that he made of "''' clay

was "marred in the hand of the

p^ter^so "he huade it again another
vessel, as seemed good to the

potter to make it.

^ Then the word of the Lord
came to me, saying, ^ house
of Israel, ^cannot I do with you
as this potter? saith the Lord.
^Behold, as the clay is in the

potter's hand, so are ye in mine
hand, house of Israel. ^ At
what instant I shall speak con-

cerning a nation, and concerning
a kingdom, "^to pluck

JJj'
and to

'S'uitdowr and to destroy it; ^ if

that nation, TSrwSm'^ I have

pronounced, ^tum froui their evil,

'I will repent of the evil that

I thought to do unto them.
^ And at what instant I shall

speak concerning a nation, and
concerning a kingdom, ^to build

and to plant it ;
^° if it do evil

in my sight, that it obey not my
voice, then I will repent of the
good, wherewith I said I would
benefit them. ^^ Kow therefore

go to, speak to the men of Judah,
and to the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, saying, Thus saith the

lorS; Behold, I frame evil agamst
you, and devise a device against

you: '^return ye now every one
from his evil way, and 'make^ your
ways and your doinS^god.

'^ In^
they a, ^There is no hope: ^^'t

we will walk after our own
devices, and we will '^°e%^e'r7oTdo^^''

^the Sgfnatior of his evil heart.
^^ Therefore thus saith the

lSrS; ^Ask ye now among the

heathen, wlio liath heard such

thiS:' the virgin of Israel hath
done ^a very horrible thing.

Will a man leave tilC SUOW 01

Lebanon ,,Mchfomdh from the rock
of the field? or shall the cold

rtch. 13. 7.

h ch. 2. j:i, .'W

& 17. 13.

c Op. RoDi.
0. 21.

d ch. 2. 5
& 10. 15
& 16. 19.

e ch. 6. 1(!.

/ C'p. Isai.

57. 14.

a Isai. 45. 9.

Wisd. 15. 7.

Seo Rom. 9.

20—24.

h ch. 19. 8
& 25. 9, 11, 18
&, 49. 13, 17
& 50. 13
(fcSi. 37.
•2 Chr. 29. 8.

i Job 10. 9.

Isai. 64. 8.

j ch. 50. 13.

Laiu. 2. 15.

k Job 16. 4.

Ps. 22. 7.

l\[att. 27. .S9.

Maikl5.29.rti.

I ch. 13. 24.

m Geu. 41.6,
as, 27.

Ex. 10. 13.

Job 27. 21.

Ps. 48. 7.

Ezek. 27. 2G.

Hos. 13. 15.

Jonah 4. 8.

JiCp. ch. 2.

27.

o ch. I. 10

& 42. 10.

pch. II. 19.

q Ezek. 18.

21.

r ch. 26. 3,

13, 19.

Judg. 2. 18.

Jonah 3. 10.

s Cp. oh. 2. 8
& 5. 13, 31
& 6. 13.

t ch. 9. 3, 8.

Job 5. 21.

Cp. Ps. 31.20.

M Ps. 35. 1.

Isai. 49. 25.

V Ps. 35. 12.

W Ps. 35. 7
&57. 6
& 1 19. 8.5.

X Cp. Neh.
13. 14.

y ch. 35. 15.

2 kin. 17. 13.

Jonah 3. 8.

z ch. 7. 3
& 25. 5
& 35. 15.

a Ps. 109. 10.

b ch. 2. 25.

C Ps. 109. 9.

d See ch. 3.
17.

ech.2. 10.11.

/ Cp. ch. 20.

fir ch. 5. 30.

h Ps. I40. 5.

i Cp. Ps. 35.

waters ithat flow down from afar X^,^
flowing waters that come from another place *^^

"ISke"/; ? '^
B^Ja^Jse my pcoplc hath

forgotten me, they have burned
incense to ''vanity,' and they have
caused them to stumble in their

w&ys'fwm the ancient paths, to

walk in ^Shsf' -^in a way not
cast up; ^^ to make their land
"*"

dSoSe,""'"*' and '^a perpetual
hissing ; ^every one that passeth

thereby shall be astonished, *and

\^.a|^ his head. ^"^
'I \^^ll scatter

them '"^as with an east wind
before the enemy; '^I will ''shew

Tem'th? back, and not *S^te' face,

in the day of their calamity.
^^ Then said they, ^Come, and

let us devise devices against

Jeremiah ;
^ for the law shall

not perish from the priest, nor
counsel from the wise, nor the
word from the prophet. *Come,
and let us smite him §with the

tongue, and let us not give heed
to any of his words.

^^ Give heed to me, Lord,
and ^hearken to the voice of

them that contend with me.
2° ^Shall evil be recompensed
for good ? for ^"they have digged
a pit for my soul. '^Remember

J^i^jI^
I stood before thee to speak

good for them, ^^^ to turn away
thy 4^ath from them. ^^ Therefore
*deliver up their children to the
fominck onrl give them over to the power
Icillllllt;, dllU

II po,ir out, their blood by tne force

of the sword ; and let their wives
become childless, <'niifl

be bereaved of their children, ciiiu. jg

widows; and let their men be

'S to fA m' their young men
^rsfalS by the sword in battle.

^^-^Let a cry be heard from their

houses, when thou shalt bring a
troop suddenly upon them: for

^"they have digged a pit to take
me, ^and hid snares for my feet.
'^^ Yet, Lord, *thou knowest all

their counsel against me **to slay

R.V. 1 Or, of strange lands that flow down be cCc. 2 Qr, pluckedtip 3 Or, shew them the back, and not the face

A.V. • Or, that he made was marred, «s clay in the hand of the potter. t Heb. retwned and made, X Or, my.fields

for a rock, or for the snow of Lebanon f shall the running waters be forsaken for the strange cold waters? § Or, for the tongue.

II Heh. pour them out. ** licb.for death.
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Chap. i8, v. 23]

me; aforgive not their iniquity,

neither blot out their sin from

thy lifllJ;
but let them be 'over-

thrown
' before thee ; deal K

with them in the time of thine

anger.

1 Thus ,lh the Lord, g^-

IQ and ^^l "^a potter's earthen
^ ^bottle, and take of ^the

andents of the people, and of nhe
anSs of the priests; 2 and go

forth ''unto the valley of the son

of Hinnom, which is by the

entry of ^*the ^%%Sf' and pro-

claim there the words that I

shall tell f^,li;
3 and say, -^Hear

ye the word of the Lord, ^0

kings of Judah, and inhabitants

of Jerusalem; S saith the

Lord of hosts, the God of JSl'.

Behold, I will bring evil upon
this place, the which whosoever
heareth, ""his ears shall tingle.

^ ^Because they have forsaken

me, and have estranged this

place, and have burned incense

in it unto other gods, whom
they knew not, they and their fathers and

neither they nor their fathers have known, nor

the kings of Sdth,' ^and have
filled this place with the blood

of innocents ;
^ They^have ^built^ also

the liigh places of Baal, "^to burn
their sons '\it^^ fire for burnt

offerings unto i|tl; ^which I com-
manded not, nor spake it, neither

came it into my ^mind :
^ there-

fore, ^behold, the days come,

saith the Lord, that this place

shall no more be called Tophefr

nor ^The valley of the son of

Hinnom, but The valley of

Slhter;
" ^And I will ^make

void the counsel of Judah and
Jerusalem in this place; -^and

I will cause them to fall by the
sword before their enemies, and
by the }^l^^^ of them that seek

JEREMIAH [Chap. 19, v. 15

a Neh. 4. 6.

b See ch. 7.

c See ch. 18.

16.

d See ch. 18.

2.

e Lev. 26. 29.

Deut. 28. 53.

Isai. 9. 20.

Lam. 2. 20
& 4. 10.

Ezek. 5. 10.

/ver. 10.

or 2 Kin. 19.2
& 23. 1.

Ezek. 8. 1.

h See Josh.
15. 8.

i Deut. 2a
53, 55, 57.

j ch. 17. 20.

k Cp. ch. 51.

63,64
I See ch. 13.

13.

m ver. 1,

n Ps. 2. 9.

Isai. SO. 14.

Lam. 4. 2.

1 Sam. 3.

11.

2 Kin. 21. 12.

p Cp. Proy.
6. 15.

g Seech. I.

16.

r ch. 7. 32.

s 2 Kin. 21.

16.

See ch. 2. 34.

t Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 10.

u ch. 7. 31

& 32. 35.

Lev. 18. 21.

V ch. 7. 31

& 32. 35.

Deut. 17. 3.

W ch. 32. 29

& 44. 18.

2 Kin. 23. 12.

Zeph. I. 5.

X 2 Sam. 1 1.

2.

1/ Deut. 4. 19.

Acts 7. 42.

z ch. 7. 32.

a ch. 7. 18
&44. la
b ver. 2.

c ver. 2, 3.

d ch. 26. 2.

Cp.2Chr. 20.5.

e Cp. Isai.

19. 3.

f Cp. Lev.
26. 17.

their ]5\f|s*
^^^^^ their carcases

will I give to be meat for the

fowls of the heaven, and for the

beasts of the earth. ^ And I

will make this city "^^
^dSiltr"^'

''and an hissing ; every one that

passeth thereby shall be aston-

ished and hiss because of all the

plagues thereof ^ ^And I will

cause them to eat the flesh of

their sons and the flesh of their

daughters, and they shall eat

every one the flesh of his f^lld'

Hn the siege and '° "'® straitness,

wherewith their enemies, and
they that seek their 1-14% shall

straiten them. ^° Then ^'shalt

thou break ^'Hhe bottle in the

sight of the men that go with

thee, ^^ and shalt say unto them,

Thus saith the Lord of 5^g|:

Even so will I break this people
and this city, ^^as one breaketh
a potter's vessel, ^that cannot
+ be made whole again :

'' and
they shall bury ,,„, in ^^PJ^fit'' 'till

there be no place to bury.
^2 Thus will I do unto this place,

saith the Lord, and to the in-

habitants thereof, and'^Z^make this

city *as t'SS :
^^ and the houses

of Jerusalem, and the houses of

the kings of Judah, ^^^"^^hla! be^""^"
shall be ««« fl^^^ iJon^ of Topheth,
defiled ^S LUC piace OI Tophet,

beS^of all the houses upon
whose ^roofs they have burned
incense 2/unto all the host of

heaven, and have ^poured out

drink offerings unto other gods.
^* Then came Jeremiah from

"toK'' whither the Lord had
sent him to prophesy; '^and he
stood in the court of the Lord's

i;^^^^^'.
and said to all the ^l^^X^

^^ Tfius saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of If^li'., Behold, I will

bring upon this city and upon
all her towns all the evil that

R.V. 1 Heb. vrnile to atuihble.
there shall be novluce eUe

8 Or, the gate ofpotaherda

A.V. • Ileb. the sun gate.
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Chap. 19, v. 15] JEREMIAH [Chap. 20, v. 17

1 have pronounced against It'

^because they have Tatdenefthel?

necks, ''that they might not hear

my words.
^ Now 'Sihur'' the son of

20 ^I^^i^^i' the priest, who
was also Cniet governor ^^

the house of the Lord, heard
Jeremiah prophesying fVipafk fViillo*«S

that Jeremiah prophesied tiA^^o^i LlllllgO.

2 Then 'If^lY smote Jeremiah
the prophet, and put him ^in

the stocks that were in the "iflf

"'^gate of Benjamin, which was

i^ the house of the Lord. ^ And
it came to pass on the morrow,
that 'Sh!if brought forth Jer-

emiah out of the stocks. Then
said Jeremiah unto him, The
Lord hath not called thy name
TSir."' but ' * Magor-missabib.
^ For' thus saith the Lord, Be-
hold, I will make thee ''a terror

to thyself, and to all thy friends

:

and they shall fall by the sword
of their enemies, and thine eyes

shall behold it: and I will give

all Judah into the hand of the

king of Babylon, and he shall

carry them captive into Babylon,

and shall slay them with the

sword. 5 Moreover 2/ 1 will d&
all the strength of this city, and all

the iK'rg thereof, and all the

^precious things thereof, ^nd all

the treasures of the kings of

Judah will I give into the hand
of their enemies, which shall

spoil them, and take them, and
carry them to Babylon. ^ And
thou, 'Khur.'' and all that dwell

in thine house shall go into

captivity: and thou shalt come
to Babylon, and there thou shalt
r\\^ n-nA there shalt thou be buried, +li/-.naie, anU ghalt be buried there, tllOU,

and all thy friends, '^to whom
thou hast prophesied ^^nef.^-

"^ LoRD,-^thou hast Meceived
me, and I was Meceived: ^'thou

art stronger than I, and hast

a Ps. 119. 51.

Lam. 3. 14.

b ch. 7. 26.

2 Chr. 30. 8.

c ch. 25. 3.

d ch. 6. 7.

ech. 21. 1

& 38. 1.

1 Chr. 9. 12.

Cp. Ezi-a 2. 38.

/ ch. 6. 10.

g 1 Chr. 24.
14.

Ezra 2. 37.

h Ps. 44. 13
& 79. 4.

i Cp. ch. 29.
26.

j Job 32. 18,

19.

Ps. 39. 3.

k ch. 29. 26.

Acts 16. 24.

Cp. 2 Chr. 16.

10 (mg.).

I ch. 6. 11.

m ch. 37. 13.

nPs. 31. 13.

See ch. 6.

2-5.

p Cp. ch. 36.
16, 20.

q Ps. 41. 9

& 55. 13.

Cp. ch. 9. 4

& 38. 22.

r Cp. Ps. 56.
6.

S Ps. 35. 15.

t ch. I. 19
& 5. 22.

w Seech. 1.8.

vch. 17. 18

& 23. 40.

w ch. 23. 40.

X See ch. 1 1

.

20.

y Cp. 2 Kin.
20. 17.

See 2 Kin. 24.
12—16
& 25. 13—17.

2 Job 28. 10.

Ezek. 22. -25.

a Cp. Ps. 35.
9,10
& 109. 30, 31.

bch. 15. 10.

Job 3. 3.

prevailed: '^I am ^'^'^^r deri^"?'"^"
stock an uie day. gvcry ouc mockcth
TT^^i 8 TrrkT* as often as I siieak, I cry out;
Ilie, X Ul since 1 spake, I cried out,

I
' "

'because

c Cp. John
16. 21.

d See ch. 14.

14.

eGen. 19.25.
Isai. 13. 19.

/Cp. Ezek.
14. 9.

ch. 18. 22.

h Cp. 2 Pet.
1.21.

i Cp. Job 3.

10, 11.

cry, "^Violence oiir] spoil
cried violence «'ii'-»- spoil;

^the word of the Lord ^L niade

^a reproach unto me, and '*a

/loyioirM^ all the day. 9 And if I sav,
aeriSlOn, daily.

^
Then I said,

I will not make mention of him,

nor speak any more in his Same!

Bu'?Ti/'S '^as in mine heart as
It were ^ bumiug fire shut up m
my bones, and ^I ,v™3 weary with

forbearing, and I ^^llf.f^^rS:
10 nj^Qj, J

have heard the defaming
of many, '^f^l^"" on every side.

Denounce, q,-,^ Pwf^ will denounce
nevovt, say they, **il^ ^^'^ " ^^^ report
him, say all -n-^tr '^familiar friends, ''they that

it. till my familiars
watch frkT»^Tn\r halting; peradventure

watched ^^^ ^*V halting, saying, Peradventure

he will be enticed, and *we shall

prevail against him, and we shall

take our revenge on him. ^'' But
"the Lord is with me as a mighty

'""^er^'rfbfem'e^^^: therefore my per-

secutors shall stumble, and 'Hhey

shall not prevail: ^they shall be
crrf^c^i^\T ashamed, because fVip>v ^?''^^, uotgieauy ashamed; for mtjy ghall il'-'^

3 dealt wisely, even with "'an <aTTfk7'lf»atii"|0'
prosper: their

eveildbtlllg

^•^^eZfusiol?'"^ shall never be for-

gotten. ^2 But, Lord of hosts,

that triest the righteous, '!i^f

seest the reins and the heart,

let me see thy vengeance on

llZi for unto thee have I %li,f
my cause. ^^ *Sing unto the

Lord, praise ye the Lord: for

he hath delivered the soul of

the "p^ofr^ from the hand of '^MS!r!:
^ ^Cursed be the day wherein

I was born: let not the day
wherein my mother bare me be

blessed. ^^ Cursed be the man
who brought tidings tomy father,

saying, A man child is born unto

thee; ''making him very glad.
^^ And let that man be as ^the

cities which the Lord overthrew,

and repented not : and ^let him
hear the cry in the morning, and

the ^shouting at noontide; ""^ 'be-

R.V. 1 That is. Terror on every aide. 2 Or, enticed 3 Or, prospered * Or, an alarm

A.V. * HhRt is. Fear round about. i Or, enticed. t Or, Every man v/ my peace.
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Chap. 20, v. 17] JEREMIAH [Chap. 22, v. i

cause he slew nie not from the

womb; ^?\hTfc my mother SI?
have been my grave, and her

womb to he
always great^w& me.

18 ^>\yhereforo came I forth out

of the womb Ho see labour and
sorrow, that my days should be

consumed with shame ?

^ The word which came

21 tmto Jeremiah from the

Lord, when king Zedekiah

sent unto him 'SS' the son of

SSh.' and '^Zephaniah the son

of -^'Maaseiah the priest, saying,

2 ^Inquire, I pray thee, of the

Lord for us; '''for Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon maketh

war against "^1=; Wsolfl^lt the Lord
will deal with us according to

'?all his wondrous works, that he

may go up from us.

^ Then said Jeremiah unto

them. Thus shall ye say to Zed-

ekiah: 4 Thus saith the ^^S^"^^

God of lllt^i\ ^Behold, I will turn

back the weapons of war that

are in your hands, wherewith ye

fight against the king ofBabylon,

and against the ^^{tlZ which
besiege IZ' without the walls,

^and I will asfeSe them into the

midst of this city. ^ And I my-
self Avill fight against you '^with

an outstretched hand and with

a strong arm, even ^in anger,

and in fury, and in great wrath.
^ And I will smite the inhabit-

ants of this city, both man and
beast : they shall die of a great

pestilence. "^ And afterward,

saith the Lord, ^I will deliver

Zedekiah king of Judah, and his

servants, and the people, 3
such as are left in this city from
the pestilence, from the sword,
and from the famine, into the
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon, and into the hand of

a Deut. 28.
50.

2 (!hr. 36. 17.

Ezek. 5. 11.

b Cp. Job 3.

20.

c Cp. Lain.
3. 1, 2.

d Deut. 30.
15, 19.

e ch. SB. 2.

Eeclus. 15. 17.

/Seech. 15.

g See ch. 20.
1.

h ch. 29. 25
& 37. 3.

2 Kin. 25. 18.

i ch. 37. 13,

14.

3 ch. 35. 4.

2 Chr. 34. 8.

k Cp. ch. 37.
7.

Z ch. 39. 18

& 45. 6.

m Cp. 2 Kin.
25.1.

n ch. 44. 11.

Lev. 20. 3, 5.

Ps. 34. 16.

Ezek. 14. 8.

Cp. Amos 9. 4.

o Cp. ch. 14.

11.

}) ver. 7.

ch. 34. 2
& 37. 8, 10
& 38. 17, 18, 23
&39. 8
& 52. 13.

2 Chr. 36. 19.

qPs. 105.2,
5.

r Cp. ch.
32. S

& 37. 10.

S ch. 22. 3.

Zech. 7. 9.

Cp. ch. 22. 16.

tPs. 101.8.

U ch. 4. 4.

V Cp. IsaL
13.4.

w ch. 27. 5
& 32. 17, 21.

Ex. 6. 6.

Deut. 4. 34.

Ezek. 20. 33.

X Cp. ver. 10.

See Ezek. 13.8.

y Cp. Isai.

12. 6

& nig. for mg.
2 ch. 32. .37.

Deut. 29. 28.

a Cp. ch. 49.
4
b ch. 9. 25.

c ch. 37. 17
& 39. 5

& 52. 9.

d Prov. I. 31.

Isai. 3. 10.

e Ezek. 20.
47.

their enemies, and into the hand

of those that seek their life : and
he shall smite them with the

edge of the sword ; "^he shall not

spare them, neither have i)ity,

nor have mercy. ^ And unto

this people thou shalt say, ^Thus

saith the lZll\ Behold, /I set

before you tlie way of {jff,
and

the way of death. ^ He that

abideth in this city shall die "^by

the sword, and by the famine,

and by the pestilence: but he

that goeth out, and '^falleth^^^'^^

to the Chaldeans that besiege

you, he shall live, ^and his life

shall be unto him for a prey.
10 For '^I have set my face aS"t
this city for evil, and ''not for

good, saith the Lord: ^it shall

be given into the hand of the

king of Babylon, and he shall

burn it with fire.

•^ And touching the house of

the king of Judah, sm^^Me^v ye the

word of the i^l'-
'^ house of

David, thus saith the lZl\ *'Exe-

cute^jlfdlZent' 4n the morning, and
deliver Mn^ihat is spoiled out of

the hand of the oppressor, "lest

my fury go ^Sut" like fire, and
burn that none can quench it,

because of the evil of ^your

doings. ^3 ^Behold, I am against

thee, 2/0 ^ t inhabitant of the

valley, ^mid °^ ^^® rock of the

plam, saith the Lord; ^'^ which

say, *Who shall come down
against us? or who shall enter

into our habitations? '"'^jA ^I

will ^punish you according to

'^the fruit of your doings, saith

the Lord: ''and I will kindle a

fire in the foresr&eof, 'aud it shall

devour all Vh-ijl round about her.
it.

1 rpj^yg said the GoLord:
saith ^^'^^ Lord;

22 ^^^vn to the house of the

king of Judah, and speak

R.V. 1 Another reading is, tJieir. 2 jjeb. inhabitress. ' Or, and rock

A.V. • Heb. Judge. t Qeb. inhabitress. t Heb. visit upon.
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Chap. 22, v. i] JEREMIAH [Chap. 22, v. 20

there this Avorcl, ^and say, '^Hear

the word of the Loud, O king of

Judah, that sittest upon the

throne of David, thou, and thy
servants, and thy people that

enter in by these gtS ^ Thus
saith the lZl\ 'Execute ye f^^^:

SH^St and righteousness, and de-

liver the spoiled out of the hand
of the oppressor: and ^do no
wrong, do no l^\tS ^to the

stranger, Hhe fatherless, nor the

widow, neither '*shed innocent
blood in this place. ^ For if

ye do this thing indeed, -^then

shall there enter in by the gates

of this house kings sitting ^^upon
the throne of David, riding in

chariots and on horses, he, and
his servants, and his people.
^ But if ye will not hear these

words, I ^swear by myself, saith

the Lord, that ^"^tliis house shall

become a desolation. ® For thus
GoifVi +Vja T,nRn ^concerning the house of
SaiLll lUe IjUKU ^nto the king's house
"''

^cJf'^udah"'^^^'^ Thou art Gilead
unto me, and the head of^Leba-
non : yet surely I will make thee
a wilderness, ^and cities which
are not inhabited. ^ *And I will

^prepare destroyers against thee,

every one with his weapons

:

*^and they shall cut down thy
choice cedars, and cast them
into the fire. ^ And many nations

shall pass by this city, and they
shall say every man to his neigh-

bour, 2/Wherefore hath the Lord
done thus unto this gi^eat city?
^ *^Then they shall answer. Be-
cause they hav?'fmsaken the COVC-

nant of the Lord their God,
and worshipped other gods, and
served them.

10 ^Weep jQ i^Q^ fQj. ^\^Q dead,

neither bemoan him : ^but weep
sore for him that goeth away! for

he shall return no more, nor see

ach. 21. 12.

b Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 34
& 2 Chr. 36. 4

& Ezek. 19. 4.

c ch. 7. 5,

6

& 21. 12.

d Lev. 10. 3:3.

e Ps. 82. 3.

Isai. 1.17.

/ Hab. 2. 12.

See Igai. 5.
18—23.

g Cp. Mic. 3.

10
&EccluB. 21.8.

h ver. 17.

Cp. ch. 26. 15.

i Lev. 19. 1.?

& 25. 39, 40.

Deut. 24. 14,15,

James 5. 4.

joh. 17.25.

k Ezek. 23.
14.

I ch. 49.'13

& 51 14.

Gen. 22. 16.

Amos 6. 8.

Cp. Heb. 6. 13.

m ch. 7. 34
& 25. 11, 18

& 44. 6, 22.

Isai. 64. 10.

Ezek. 5. 14.

n Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 25.

oPs. 128.2.
Eccles. 8. 12.

Isai. 3. 10.

p Prov. 31.9.
Cp. Isai 1. 17.

q ver. 20, 23.

r Cp. Judg.
2. 10.

8 Cp. ch. 6. 8,

t ch. 6. 4.

u Cp. Ezek.
22. 13
(for mg.).

V ver. 3.

Cp. ch. 26. 16.

w2 Kin. 19.

23.

Isai. 37. 21
X Ps. 78. 64.

See ch. 16.

4—6.

y See ch. 5.

19.

2 Cp. 1 Kin.
13. 30.

a Deut. 29.
25,26.

5 Cp. ch. 34.
5.

ch. 8. 2
& 36. 30.

Cp. Isai. 14. 19

d Cp. 2 Chr.
35. 24, 25.

e ver. 11.

/Num. 27.
12.

Deut. 32. 49.

his native country. ^^ For thus
saith the Lord touching^Shallum
the son of joSil' king of Judah,
which reigned instead of Josiali

his father, ^ which went forth

out of this l\^^l\ He shall not
return thither any ^orli

^^ ^^^^^

*in the place whither they have led him captive,
he shall die in the place whither they have

"lecfhinfipti^ir* and '^' shall see this

land no more.
13 /^Yoe unto him that buildeth

his house by ^unrighteousness,

and his chambers by ^"^^0"^;

Hhat useth his neighbour's ser-

vice without wages, and giveth

him not for^hii'work ;
^^ that saith,

I will build me a wide house and

^?iarge^ chambcrs, and cutteth him
out Windows; and it is cieled

with cedar, and ^painted with
vermilion. ""^ Shalt thou reign,

because thou 'tiSt tU^' m
cedar? did not thy father eat

and drink, "and do ^ufc^nt^ and

ju^uctaU 'then it was well with

5;jS>
""^ ^He judged the cause of

the poor and needy; ''then it

was well ^olt/l hintf was ^ot tlllS **tO

know me ? saith the Lord.
^^ ''But thine eyes and thine

heart are not but for ^thy
^covetousness, ^and for to shed
innocent blood, and for oppres-

sion, and for § violence, to do it.

^s Therefore thus saith the Lord
concerning Jehoiakim the son

of SaS' king of ^^^ ^They shall

not lament for him, saying, ^Ah
my brother ! or. Ah sister ! they

shall not lament for him, sayhig,

^Ah lord ! or, Ah his glory

!

"•9 «He shall be buried with the

burial of an ass, drawn and cast

forth beyond the gates of Jeru-

salem.
2° Go up to Lebanon, and cry

;

and lift up thy voice in ilffian.'

and cry from thi'^Ja^SSes =
for all

R.V. 1 Heb. for David upon his throne.
1 Chr. 3. 15. 5 Or, viest with the cedar

A.V. • Heb. for David uiwn his throne.

2 Or, unto ' Heb. sanctify.
^ Or, dishonest gain

+ Heb. through-aired.
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Chap. 22, v. 20] JEREMIAH [Chap. 23, v. 9

^'thy lovers are destroyed. ^^ I

spake unto thee in thy *pros-

perity; but thou saidst, I will

not hear. ''This hath been thy

manner from "^thy youth, that

thou obeyedst not my voice.

22 ^The wind shall eU^'up all thy

"pTstors,"' ai^d *thy lovers shall go

into captivity : ''surely then shalt

thou be ashamed and confounded
for all thy wickedness. 23 q
^Unhabitant of -^Lebanon, that

makest thy nest in the cedars,

'how ^^^"IrLcious^'"''^ shalt thou be
when pangs come upon thee,

Hhe pain as of a woman in

travail !
24 A;^g

j i[yq^ g^jth the

Lord, though ^Coniah the son

of Jehoiakim king of Judali were
*^the signet upon my right hand,

yet would I pluck thee thence

;

25 and I will ''give thee into

the hand of them that seek thy

life, and ^into the hand of them

^LSTce thou -/eaS!^' eVCU iuto

the hand of Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon, and into the

hand of the Chaldeans. 26 ^And
I will cast thee out, and '*thy

mother that bare thee, into

another country, where ye were
not born ; and there shall ye
die. 27 ^j^ui to the land where-

UntO '"iLy'^Idesfrr"'^ tO rctUHl,

thither shall they not return.
23 Is this man '*Coniah a despised

broken 'S^^? is he a ^vessel

wherein is no pleasure? where-
fore are they cast out, he and
his seed, and are cast into "a''

"land which they know not?
29 dQ "^e-irili^ earth, earth, hear
the word of the Lord. ^^ Thus
saith the Lord, Write ye this

man ^cliildlcss, a man that shall

not prosper in his days : -^for no
man of his seed sliall prosper,
•^sitting upon the throne of

a C'p.ch. 3. 1.

b ch. 6. 3
& 10. 21
& 22. 22
& 25. 34, 3().

Isai. 56. 11.

Ezek. 34. 2.

Zech. II. 17.

Cp. John 10.

12, 13.

c ch. 3. 2!).

d Ps. 129. 1,

2.

e ch. 23. 1.

Cp. Ezek. 34.
10.

/ ver. 6.

g ver. 22.

ch. 4. 4.

h ch. 29. 14
& 32. 37.

l>eut. 30. 3.

Ezek. 20.34,41
& 37. 21.

Cp. Ps. 107. 3.

See Ezek. 34.
11—16.

i Cp. ch. 8. 3.

j ch. 6. 24.

See Isai. 13. 8.

k Isai. 49. 18.

See Ezek. 5. 11.

I Cp. Gen. 1

.

28.

')n 1 Kia. 21.
8.

S. of S. 8. 6.

Hag. 2. 23.

Ecclus. 49. 11.

n ch. 3. 15.

ch. 34. 20.

p ch. 39. 17.

Cp. Deut. I. 17.

q For ver. 5,

6,

see ch. 33.
14—16.

r Isai. 4. 2
& II. 1.

s 2 Kin. 24.
ir,.

2 Chr. 36. 10.

t ch. 30. 9.

Isai. 32. 1.

Ezek. 37. 24.

Hos. 3. 5.

Zech. 9. 9.

]V[att. 2. 2.

Luke I. 32
& 19. 38.

John 1. 4'J.

II Cp. 2 Kin.
24. 8.

V Deut. 33.
28.

Cp. Zech. 14.

11.

w ch. 32. 37.

X ch. 44. 14
& nig. for mg.

J/ Rom. lO. 4.

1 Cor. I. 30.

z For ver. 7,

8,

see ch. 16. 14,

15.

a ver. 24.

6 Cp. ch. 48.
38
& Ps. 31. 12
& llos. 8. 8
& Ecclus. 21.
14.

c See ch. 15.

14.

disai. I. 2.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
3. 17

& l\Iatt. I. 12.

/ch. 36. 30.

g Ezek. 6. 9.

h Hah. 3. 16

any
they

David, and ruling any more in

Judah.

^nVoebeUntothe^StoJf2 '5 that destroy and scatter^ the sheep of my pasture !

saith the Lord. 2 Therefore thus

saith the ^^Kko'^" God of lHH'
against Hhe '^pSS' that feed

my plopiei Ye have scattered my
flock, and driven them away,
and have not visited tlllS; ^be-

hold, I will visit upon you ^tlie

evil of your doings, saith the

Lord. ^ ^And I will gather the

remnant of my flock '^out of

all "'^ countries whither I have
driven them, and will bring them
again to their folds; ^and they

shall be fruitful and reteS;
^ And ^I will set up shepherds

over them which shall feed them

:

and they shall fear no more, nor
be dismayed, neither shall

be lacking, saith the Lord.
^ *?Behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that I Avill raise unto
David a righteous ^^'Branch, and
'he shall reign as king rmi-l ^deal wisely, o^-./!

a King shall reign .

cli^'J- prosper, cinu.

shall execute ^jidlmenf and justice

in the iarth.
^ Ii^ his days Judah

shall be saved, and ^Israel shall

^dwell safely: and this is his

name whereby he shall be call-
•1 10 y The Lord is our righteousness.

Gtl? §THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
7 2 Therefore, behold, the days
come, saith the Lord, that they
shall no more say, ^The'^ Lord
liveth, which brought up the

children of Israel out of the

land of Egypt; ^ but, %\i'' Lord
liveth, which brought up and
which led the seed of the house
of Israel out of the north country,

and from all ^^^^ countries whither

I had driven them; and they

shall dwell in their own land.
9 Concerning the propliets. ^ Mine lu-art

Mine heart within me is broken becau.se of

"''H?>eTrophelsf'"* '^ ^11 my boilCS

R.V. • Or, /eedwpod ^ Heh. inhahitresK. » Some ancient vereionB ha.vc, hotv wilt thou groan. ^ In ch. 24. 1, and
1 Chr. 8. 16, Jeroninh. In 2 Kings 24. 6, 8, Jehoiachin. •"* Tleb. they lift up their xoul. '' i)r,pot ^ Or, land
^ Or, Shoot Or, Jirtd » Or, prosper ^^ Or, The Loud our righteoumess

A.V. * ILiih. jirosjyerities. i lloh. inhubitress. I llch. lift up ihnir miiid. ^ Uch. JehouaUUidkenu.
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Chap. 23, v. 9] JEREMIAH [Chap. 23, v. 28

pastures
pleasant places

dried {JJ;
^and

shake ; I am like a drunken
man, and like a man whom wine
hath ZllfomV because of the Lord,
and because 01 t^e words of ins holiness.
10 '^For the land is full of adul-

terers; for -^because of ^*swear-
ing ^the land mourneth; ^the

of the wilderness are

their ^course is

evil, and their force is not right.
11 ^For both prophet and priest

are profane
;
yea, ^in my house

have I found their wickedness,

saith the Lord. ^^ ^ Wherefore
their way shall be unto them as

slippery ^^fyg ^in the darkness:

they shall be driven on, and fall

therein: for I will bring evil

upon them, ^^even the year of

their visitation, saith the Lord.
1^ *And I have seen ^ folly in the

prophets of ^Samaria; ^they
prophesied ^^ Baal, ^ and caused
my people Israel to err,

14 In
I have

the prophets of Jerusalem also I have seen §ot-|
seen also in the prophets of Jerusalem "'^^

horrible thinf; ^they commit adul-

tery, and walk in Ue^j'tl^e^^streSen

'^' aif?'" the hands of %'litlr!: that

none doth return from hiswicked-
ness : ^they are all of them ^^^o"^®

unto me as Sodom, ^and the in-

habitants thereof as Gomorrah.
"^ Therefore thus saith the

Lord of hosts concerning the

proSeS; ^Behold, I will feed them
with wormwood, ^and make them
drink the water of *gall: for

from the prophets of Jerusalem
is "profaneness gone forth into

all the land. ""^ Thus saith the

Lord of hosts, Hearken not unto
the words of the prophets that

prophesy unto IZ\ "^they {^t^^ you

"^ySn- -^they speak a vision of

their own heart, and not out of

the mouth of the Lord, ""^ They
say '^'^^^itHi*"^ unto them 'that

despise me, The Lord hath said.

a Cp. Zech
10. 2.

Sec ch. 6. 14.

b Sec ch. 3.

17.

c ch. 5. 12.

Mic. 3. 11.

d ch. 5. 7, 8
&9. 2.

e ver. 22.

Isai. 40. 14.

/ Ps. 10. 7

& 59. 12.

Ho8. 4. 2, 3.

g ch. 4. 28.

h ch. 9. 10
& 12. 4.

Ps. 107. 34.

I Cp. ch. 22.
17.

j ch. SO. 23.

k ch. 25. 32.

1 Cp. ver. 33,

34
& Zeph. 3. 4
See ch. 6. 13.

m ch. 7. 30
& 32. 34.

Ezek. 8. 16
& 23. 39.

n ch. 30. 24.

Cp. Isai. 55. 11.

Ps. 35. 6
& 73. 18.

P Prov. 4. 19.

Cp. ch. 13. 16.

q ch. 30. 24.

?• See ch. 14.

14.

8ch. II. 23.

t Lam. 2. 14.

u ver. 18.

V Isai. 7. 9.

Ezek. 16. 46,

51, 53, .5.5

& 23. 4, 33.

Hos. 7. 1

& 8. 5, 6, al.

w ch. 2. 8.

X Isai. 9. 16.

Mic. 3. 5.

y ch. 25. 5.

Cp. Luke I. 17.

2 ch. 29. 23.

a ver. 2.

h Ps. 64. 0.

Ezek. 13.22.

c Cp. Ps. 94.
7,9
Hi Amos 9. 2, 3.

See Ps. 139.
7—12.
disai. 1.9,10

& 13. 19.

e Isai. 66. 1.

Acts 7. 49.

/ See ch. 5.

31.

g ch. 9. 15.

Prov. 5. 4.

h Cp. Zech.
10. 2.

i ch. 8. 14.

j Cp. ver. 21,
26
& Num. 16. 28.

k Cp. Ps. 12.

I Judg. 3. 7
& 8. 33, 34.

m Cp. Num.
12. 6.

n ver. 25.

"Ye shall have peace ; and they say

unto every one that walketh
in Hlie stubbornness ..f },:„ rix\n\ lifwu.f

after the ** imagination ^^ ^i*o 0>M1 llCaiL
they say^ c^^ gyJJ sliall COmC UpOU
you. ^^ For ^who hath stood in
+V»£k council rk-f*+V»r» T ,m?rk that he should
I'"©

t+ counsel OI LUC IjUKD, and hath

SeTved and il-^d his word? who
hath marked \^^ word, and heard
it? ^9 -^Behold, i'^h'frhJind of the
Lord, even his fury, is gone fortli, yea, k

Lord is gone forth in fury, even
whirling tempest . ji^ shjlll

a
^ burst

grievous whirlwind • *^ oiidll fall grievously

upon the head of the wicked.
20 ^^xhe anger of the Lord shall

not return, until he have ^exe-

cuted, and '"^till he have per-

formed the th"n,??hL of his heart:
5 in
f' understand

consider

ye shall
21 r J

sent
have

thoughts

the latter days
it perfectly.

not"°sent thcsc prophcts, yct they
von • T spake not unto fVifirn xraiIdll. 1 have not spoken to tilt^Ul? jtJL

they prophesied. ^^^*But if they
ViQrl afrknrl in mv council, then had theynaa SlOOa in my counsel, and had

caused my people to hear my
words, then they should have tumcd
them from their evil way, and
*from the evil of their doings.
23 c^j^

J ^ Qq^ ^^ hand, saith

the Lord, and not a God afar

off? ^^ ''Can any hide himself

in secret places that I shall not
see him? saith the Lord. ^Do
not I fill heaven and earth?
saith the Lord. ^^ I have heard
what the prophets ^^^® said, -^that

prophesy lies in my name, saying,

''I have dreamed, I have dreamed.
2^ How long shall this be in the

heart of -^ the prophets that pro-

phesy li^^rieTihey'lre prOphctS of

the deceit of their own hetS!
^^ which think to cause my people
to forget my name ''by their

dreams which they tell every
man to his neighbour, as their

^fathers have^fmlotten Hiy uamo for

Baal. 28 7^ The prophet -that
hath a dream, ''let him tell a
dream; and he that hath my

R.V. ' Or, the curse
* Another reading is, his.

A.V. * Or, cursing.
II Ox, hypocrisy.

'^ Or, in the year
5 Or, done it

+ Or, violence.

Or, stubbonuuiss.

3 According to the Sept., that despise the word of the Lord, Ye <lc.
" Or, consider

t Or, an absurd thing. Heh. unsavoury. § Or, filthiness.
tt O^tSecreL U liah, with wham is.
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ClIAP. 23, V. 28]

word, let him speak my word
faitlifully. MVhat is the «haff

to the wheat? saith the Lord.
2^ ^Is not my word hke afa fii'e?

saith the Lord; and ^'like a
hammer that breaketh the rock
in pieces ?

30 <^ Therefore, behold, I am
against the prophets, saith the
Lord, that steal my words every
one from his neighbour. ^^ Be-
hold, I am against the prophets,

saith the Lord, *that ^use their

tongues, and say, He saith.
^^ Behold, I am against them
that prophesy YA^e dreams, saith

the Lord, and do tell them, and
'^cause my people to err by their

lies, and by their ^^^IfgKS'J-"^ yet
'^I sent them not, nor commanded

them; neither shall they i-vT.i-i-fif +l»{ci
them; therefore they shall not prOHl lUlS

people at all, saith the Lord.
^^ And ^'when this people, or
the prophet, or a priest, shall

ask thee, saying. What is *the
burden of the Lord? f^H shalt

ffi^;j 'say un^o them, =^What lUtH
1 will even forsake you, Saitll tnC
Lord. ^^ And as for the prophet,
and the priest, and the people,

that shall say, '^The burden of

the Lord, *I will even +punish
that man and his house. ^^ Thus
shall ye say every one to his

neighbour, and every one to his

brother. What hath the Lord
answered? and. What hath the
Lord spoken ? ^e ^j^^ a

^j^^

burden of the Lord shall ye
mention no more : for every
man's ^'^^ word ^shall be his

burden ; ^for ye have perverted
the words of ^the living God,
of the Lord of hosts our God.
^^ Thus shalt thou say to the
prophet. What hath the Lord
answered thee? and. What hath
the Lord spoken ? ^s j^^^ ^.if^^

JEREMIAH [Chap. 24, v. 6

a Mai. I. 1.

Cp. Lam. 2. 11
& mg.

h Op. Luke
3. 17.

c Cp. Dau. 2.

34,45.

(ZEzek. 13.8.

Cp. ch. 14. m
& Deut. 18. -20.

e Cp. Hos. 4.
6.

/ch. 20. 11.

g ver. 13.

h Amos 8. 1,

2.

i ver. 21.

See ch. 14. 14
j 2 Kin. 24.

12.

2 Clir. 36. 10.

k See Ezek.
14. 1—11.

I Matt. 1. 11.

Cp. eh. 22. 18,
24,28.

tn. ch. 29. 2.

2 Kin. 24. 12,

14.

n Cp. Ibai.

28.4.

cIl 29. IV.

p Ci). Matt,
15. 6.

q Ts. 42. 2.

J- ch. 29. 20.

s Cp. Amos
9.4.

trh. 12. 1.:

& 29. 10.

ye say, "The burden of the Lord
;

therefore thus saitli the ioll\

Because ye say this word, The
burden of the Lord, and I have
sent unto you, saying. Ye shall

not say, The burden of the Lord
;

^^ tefe, behold,
I, evL I.

will

'utterly forget you, and ^I will

forsar;\ou: and the city that I gave
unto yQ^ ^^^f[

to jQ^Y fathers, ^and

castvlTouiot my presence: ^^-^and

I will bring an everlasting re-

proach upon you, and -^a per-

petual shame, which shall not
be forgotten.

^ The Lord shewed me,

2A and, behold, ''two baskets

of figs ^f,ere set before the

temple of the lord,* after that

^Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby-
lon had carried away captive

^Jeconiah the son of jehoiaSS'

king of Judah, and ^"th€ princes

of Judah, with the carpSS and
smiths, from Jerusalem, and had
brought them to Babylon. ^ One
basket had very good figs, even

Hike the figs that are first ripe

:

and the other basket had ''very

naughty ^g^, whicll COUld UOt bc
eaten, Hhey were so bad. ^ Then
said the Lord unto me, What
seest thou, Jeremiah? And I

said. Figs; the good figs, very
good ; and the evil; very ^,^|1; that

cannot be eaten, they are so evfi:

"^
A^afn the word of the Lord

came unto me, saying, ^ Thus
saith the Lord, the God of

Israel; Like these good figs, so
-..rill T regard the
"111 «- acknowledge §tliem that are carried

away^cal^lve of Judah, 'whom I havc
sent out of this place into the

land of the gS^lllltl!!; for <,,,,> good.
® *For I will set mine eyes upon
them for good, and I will bring

them again to this land: *and

.
'?-^- ' ^'•^'- '"^''- * Or. tell theni vhat the burden is ^ The Sept. and Vulgate have, I'e are the burden.

his Ourden, and i/e pervert ,{c. * Or, according to some ancient authorities, lift yon up
A.V. • Or, that aniooth their tongues. + Ilcb. visit nnon.
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Chap. 24, v. 6] JEREMIAH [Chap. 25, v. 12

I Avill build them, and not pull

them down; '^and I will plant

them, and not pluck them up.
"^ '^And I will give them an heart

to know me, that I am the

Lord: ^and they shall be my
people, ''and I will be their

God :
'' for they shall return

unto me with their whole heart.
^ And as Hhe evS figs, which
cannot be eaten, they are so evil

;

surely thus saith the Lord, So
will I give "^' ^Zedekiah the

king of Judah, and his princes,

and the residue of Jerusalem,
that remain in this land, and
them that '"^dwell in the land of
Err\rr\-i- • 9 I will even give them up *0 4-y^

gyPt' • And I will deliver them ^^
y.rx 1 tossed to and fro among q11 flio
»^t; removed into *^^^ ^^^
kingdoms of the earth for thetr hurt,

to be ^a reproach and ^a proverb,

^'a taunt and ''a curse, in all

places whither I shall drive them.
^° And I will send ^the sword,
the famine, and the pestilence,

among them, till they be con-
sumed from oif the land that I

gave unto them and to their

fathers.

^ ^The word that came

2^ to Jeremiah concerning
^ all the people of Judah

in the fourth year of Jehoiakim
the son of f^ king of J^S;
^^'^thlt^^ was the first year of

Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby-
Ion ;

^ the which Jeremiah the
prophet spake unto all the people
of Judah, and to all the inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem, layinl' ®^From
the thirteenth year of Josiah the

son of ^f^ol' king of Judah, even
unto this day, that^ffthe three and

tS&ify%'Ir, the word of the Lord
hath come unto me, and I have
spoken unto you, ^rising "^' early

and speaking ; ''but ye have not
hearkened. ^ ^And the Lord

a rh. 31. 28
& 42. 10.

C'p. ch. I. 10
& Amos 9. 1.5,

b ch. 7. 13
& 11.7, 8
&26. 5
& 29. 19
& 32. 33
& 35. 14.

2 Chr. 36. 15.

c See ch. 7.

13.

d ch. 32. .39

Deut. 30. (i.

Ezek. II. 19
& 36. 26, 27.

Baruch 2. 31.

e See ch. 30.
22
&3I.33.
/See oh- 18.

U
ff ch. 23. 22.

h ch. 29. 13.

Joel 2. 12, 13.

i ch. 7. 7.

j ver. 2.

ch. 29. 17.

k See ch. 7. 6.

Ich. 21. 1.

m Cp. ch. 32.
30.

n See ch. 43
& •h. 44.

See ch. 1 5.

4.

p ch. 29. 18
& 49. 13.

Keh. 2. 17.

Isai. 43. 28.

q Deut. 28.
37.

2 Chr. 7. 20.

r ch. 25. 18
&26. 6
& 29. 22.

2 Kin. 22. 19.

8 See ch. 14.

12.

t ch. I. 15.

u ch. 27. 6
& 43. 10.

C'p. Isai. 44. 28
& 45. 1.

See Ezek. 29.
18—20,

V ch. I. 3
& 36. 1.

Cp. 2 Kin. 24.
1.

wSee ch. 18.

16.

X See ch. 7.

34.

y Eccles. 12.

4.

Rev. 18. 22.

z ch. I. 2.

a Rev. 18.23.

b6Cp.ch.28.
14.

See ch. 27.
3—6.

CC ch. 29. 10.

2 Chr. 36. 21,

22.

Ezra 1. 1.

Dan. 9. 2.

Cp. Isai. 23. 15.

d ch. 51. 24,

26, 62.

Isai. 13. 19.

hath sent unto you all his serv-

ants the prophets, ^rising ^^

early and sending them; ''but

ye have not hearkened, nor
inclined your ear to lUl; ^ ^^iey'

said/Turn'%e''\gain "^^W eVCry OnC
from his evil way, and ^from the
evil of your doings, and MavcU
in the land that the Lord hath
given unto you and to your
fathers, from of old rji->/l even for evermore.

fathers for ever ctiiu. ^y^j.

^ and *go not after other gods
to serve them, and to worship
them, ^and provoke me not to

anger ™witli the Xfg of your
hands; and I Avill do you no
hurt. "^ "Yet ye have not heark-

ened unto me, saith the Lord;
*"^that ye might provoke me to

anger "''with the ^o°/k3 of your
hands to your own hurt. ^ There-

fore thus saith the Lord of ^oftll

Because ye have not heard my
words, ^ * behold, I w^ill send
and take all the families of

the north, saith the Lord, and
I will send unto J^^ebuchadrczzar the

king of Babylon, "my servant,

and wall bring them against this

land, and against the inhabitants

thereof, and against all these

nations round ^about.^and"^ ^^'iH

^utterly destroy them, ^^and make
them an astonishment, and an
hissing, and perpetual desola-

tions.
""^ Moreover +^I will Hake

from them the voice of {J^jjlth, and
the voice of gladness, the voice

of the &eS:oZ, and the voice of

the bride, '^the sound of the

millstones, and "the light of the

candle. ""^ ^And this whole land

shall be a desolation, and an
astonishment; and^Hhese nations

shall serve the king of Babylon
""seventy years. ""^ And it shall

come to pass, when ""seventy

years are accomplished, that ^I

will ipunish the king of Babylon,

A.V.

R.V. 1 Or, a terror unto
* Heb. /or removing, or, vexation.

Heb. devote. ^ Heb. cause to perishfrom them.

t Heh. I will catise to perishfrom theyn. J Heh. visit upoTu
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and that nation, saitli the Lord,
for their iniquity, ""and the land
of the giltSl^j^l; '^^and ^^ make it
idesolate for ever. 13 Anrl 1 will

perpetual desolations. xxin-i x win
bring upon that land all my
words which I have pronounced
against it, even all that is written

^in this book, which Jeremiah
hath prophesied against all the

nations. '^^ -^For many nations

^and great kings ^ shall serve

themselves of ^^""^'ther a?so
"''™

:

*and I will recompense them
according to their deeds, and
according to the ^o°/^s of their own
liands.

15 For thus saith the ^""l^'J^'^

God of ^^li' unto Ze'- ""Take the

'^^wfne*^cu,7'"' of this fury at my
hand, and cause all the nations,

to whom I send thee, to drink
it.

'^^ And they shall drink, and
'^

be*moved!'^°' ^ud be mad, because
of ^the sword that I will send
among them. ""^ Then took I

the cup at the Lord's hand,
*and made all the nations to

drink, unto whom the Lord had
sent me: ""^ to wit, *Jerusalem,
and the cities of Judah, and the
kings thereof, and the princes
thereof, ^'to make them a desola-

tion, an astonishment, an hissing,

and a curse; as it is this day;
"•^ ^Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
his servants, and his princes, and
all his people; ^° and ^all the
mingled people, and all the kings
of ^the land of Uz, and all the
kings of ^the land of the Phil-

istines, and ^Ashkelon, and '^zll^.

and Ekron, and the remnant of

AsMod/ ^' ''Edom, and '^Moab,
and the children of '^Zuj ^^ and
all the kings of tJ^uI; and all the
kings of -^Zidon, and the kings
of the *;/£ which „V«, beyond '^the

Dedan, and^Tema, and

a ('p. Job
32. '2, 6.

b See ch. 9.
26.

cch. 51. 24,

2fi, t)2.

ls;ii. 13. 19.

d2('hr. 9.14.

e ch. 50. 37.

Cp. Ex. 12. :«
& Ezek. 30. 5.

/Isai. II. 11.

See oil. 49.
34— u'j.

g See ch. 46
—ch. 51.

h Cp. 2 Kin.
17.6.

i ch. 50. 9.

j ch. 27. 7

& 50. 9, 41

& 51. 27, 28.

k cli. 50. 29

& 51. 6, 24.

I ch. 51. 41.

111. Hab. 2. 16.

n ch. 49. 12
&5I. 7.

Job 21. 20.

Ps. 60. 3

& 75. 8.

Isai. 51. 17.

Lara. 4. 21.

Rev. 14. 10.

o Ezek. 38.
21.

(Jp. ver. 16.

sea;
sea.

23

p Cp. ch. 47.
6.

3 ch. 49. 12.

rProv. 11.31.

Isai. lO. 12.

Amos 3. 2.

Obad. 16.

Cp.lPet.4. 17.

8 Cp. Isai.

51. 22, 23.

t Cp. Zech.
12.2.

u ver. 9.

V ch. 46. 25.

w Joel 3. 16.

Amos I. 2.

a: Job 1. 1.

Lara. 4. 21.

J/ Cp. Judg.
9. 27
& Isai. 16. 9.

z ch. 47. 1, 4,

5.

a Cp. Isai.

20.1.
b ch. 9. 26.

See ch. 49.
7—22.

c See ch. 48.

d See ch. 49.
1—6.

c Hos. 4. 1.

/ ch. 47. 4.

Isai. 23. 1, 2.

g Isai. 66. 16.

Cp. Joel 3. 2.

h Cp. ell. 49.
23.

t ch. 49. 8.

Isai. 21. 13.

j Job 6. 19.

f^T^iKy Qii/1 nil that liave '•the corners of
J3UZ1, dllU clil !;/,„( „,.e in the utmost

''^''^'ifrne^?""'^'
^"^ and all the'^kings

of Arabia, and all the kings of

^the mingled people that dwell
in the ""'IfeS.'''

^^ and all the
kings of Zimri, and all the kings
of -^Elam, and all the kings of

''the l^l^es; 26 aj^j all the kings

of Hhe north, far and near, one
with anotiilr,' aud all the kingdoms
of the world, which are upon
the face of the earth: and the
king of '''Sheshach shall drink
after them. ^^

Thtre?ore thou shalt

say unto them, Thus saith the
Lord of hosts, the God of Jsraei;

^^Drink ye, and be drunken, and
spue, and fall, and rise no more,
because of ^the sword which I

will send among you. ^^ And it

shall be, if they refuse to take
the cup at thine hand to drink,

then shalt thou say unto them,
Thus saith the Lord of 5«^g: n"e
shall clrTailfiy drluk. 29 For, lo,

a begin to ^^fng evil ^^ the city

hvhich is called by my name,
and should ye be utterly un-
punished ? Ye shall not be un-
punished: ^for I will call for a
sword upon all the inhabitants

of the earth, saith the Lord of

hosts. ^° Therefore prophesy
thou against them all these

words, and say unto them, ^The
Lord shall roar from on high,

and utter his voice from his holy

habitation ; he shall mightily
vnav against V,:^

,
ffold . y].^ ahnll

1 Oai upon ^AIS habitation ) ^^tJ SllcHI

give a shout, as they that tread

the grapes, against all the in-

habitants of the earth. ^^ A
noise shall come even to the emil

of the earth; for Hhe Lord
hath a controversy with the

nations, ^he will plead with all

flficli • as for the wicked, he will give them
lltJnIi

, he will give thera that are wicked

to the sword, saith tlie Lord.

R-V; ' Heb. everloMting deaolatmw. ^ or, have served themaelves or, made bondmen ^ Or, coastland
to nnrient tradition, a cypher for Babel. See ch. (51. 41. s Or, panture

A V. • Or, reiiiini by the eea aide. t Heb. cut off into eoruers, or, havini/ the cornerit of tlie hair polled.
which my name ia called.
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32 Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, Behold, evil shall go forth

from nation to nation, ''and a
great ,^!hlXfnd shall be raised up
^froni the """'S^s''^'*' of the

earth. ^^ ^And the slain of the

Lord shall be at that day from
one end of the earth even unto
the other end of the earth:

''they shall not be lamented,

'neither gathered, nor buried;

Hhey shall be dung upon the
face of the ground. ^4 iHowl, *ye

shepherds, and cry; 'and wallow
yourselves i7i t^g ashes, ye prin-

cipal of the flock: for *the days
nf \rr»nv alniKrlif^^v are fully come, iand
OI your SiaUgni/ei and of your dis-

I will break you in pieces, n^^A vrp <5hjlll
persions are accomplished; <*ii^ j^ oiio/ii

fall like ^a pleasant vessel.
3^ *And ^Hhe shepherds shall

have no way to flee, nor the

principal of the flock to escape.
3^ A voice of the cry of *the

shepherds, and ^aif howling of

the principal of the flock, shSiihe heard-.

for the Lord £l"^Sd their pas-

ture. 3^ ^And the peaceable
folds are brought to silence 9l-k£kr»Qiia*i ci?
habitations are cut down UCCclu»c ui

the fierce anger of the Lord.
3^ *'He hath forsaken his covert,

as the lion: for their land is

become^an astonishment beCaUSC of Hhc
fierceness of Hhe '"'"''^i^LZ""^'

^and because of his fierce anger.

26
" "In the beginning of

the reign of ^Jehoiakim
the son of Sith' king of

jSdah' came this word from the

Lord, saying, ^ Thus saith the

lSrd; ''Stand in the court of the

Lord's house, and speak unto
all the cities of Judah, which
come to worship in the Lord's

house, ^all the words that I

command thee to speak unto
fVifiTYi • *keep not back a word. 3 "It may
UlUlll

5 diminish not a word

:

If so

be they will hearken, and turn

a ver. 13, 19.

Seech. 18. H.

h ch. 23. lit

& 30. 'a.

C ch. 4. 4.

d ch. 6. 22.

e Isai. 66. 16.

/ Lev. 26. 14.

Deut. 28. 15.

g See ch. 25.
3,4.

h See ch. 16.

4.

i See ch. B. 2.

j ch. 4. 8.

k See ch. 23.

I ch. 6. 26.

m See ch. 7.

2.

n See ch. 24,

o ch. 23. 33.

p Cp. Isai.

32. 18.

q See ch. 12.

13.

r Ps. 76. 2
(mg.).
Cp. Job 38. 40.

a ch. 46. 16
& 50. 16.

t See ch. 4. 7.

u ch. 27. 1.

V 2 Kin. 23.
36.

2 Chr. 36. 5.

V) ch. 36. 12.

X ch. 19. 14.

y ch. 36. 10.

z Cp. Ezek.
3. 10.

a ch. 38. 4.

Cp. ver. 16.

b Deut. 4. 2
& 12. 32.

Cp. Acts 20.
27.

c ch. 36. 3.

every man from his evil ^*J;
'^that I may repent me of the
evil, which I purpose to do unto
them ''because of the evil of
their doings. ^ And thou shalt

say unto them, Thus saith the

Lord; *^If ye will uot hearken to

me, to walk in my law, which
I have set before you, ^ ^to

hearken to the words of my
servants the prophets, whom J

^It unto you, 'b'ot'h rising up ^^^
and sending them, ^but ye have
not hearkened; ^ then will I

make this house '"like Shiloh,

and will make this city ^a cui*se

to all the nations of the earth.
^

""so^ the priests and the pro-

phets and all the people heard
Jeremiah speaking these words
in the house of the Lord. ^ ^1%
it came to pass, when Jeremiah
had made an end of speaking
all that the Lord had com-
manded him to speak unto all

the people, that ''the priests and
the prophets and all the people
laid^how on

i^ijj^^ saying. Thou shalt

surely die. ^ AYliy hast thou
prophesied in the name of the

Lord, saying, This house shall

be "4ike Shiloh, and this city

shall be f^^f^' ^vithout an in-

habitant? And all the people

were gathered aS'^st Jeremiah
in the house of the Lord.

10 ^ Whin'" '''the princes ofJudah
heard these things, then they came
up from the king's house unto

the house of the K,^S.' and ^''^^

sat down "in the ^entry of the

new gate of the Lord's house.
1 Then spake Hhe priests and
the prophets unto the princes

and to all the people, saying,

^^'^This man is worthy ""{^f^^ ;
for

he hath prophesied against this

city, as ye have heard with your

R.V. 1 Or, and I will disperse you Many ancient versions read, and your dispersions. 2 Heb. flioM shall perishfrom the

shepJierds, ayid escape from &c. ^ Or, according to some ancient authorities, the oppressing sword See ch. 46. 16.

A V. * Heh your days for slaughter. i Heh. a vessel ofdesire. % 'Reh. flight shall pei-ish from the shepherds, and

escai)i}ig from, <t:c. § lleh. a desolation. II Or, at the door. "Heb. The judgment of death iafor this man.
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ears. ^^ Then spake Jeremiah
unto all the princes and to all

the people, saying, The Lord
sent me to prophesy against

this house and against this city

all the words that ye have
heard. ""^ Therefore now ''amend

your ways and your doings, ''and

obey the voice of the Lord your
God ; ^and the Lord will repent

him of the evil that he hath
pronounced against you. "^^s^^g^^

for me, behold, I am in your
hand: do with me *as geemeth

gOOU dnu jneet unto you. But

know ye for ^frSln/tifit if ye put
me to death, ^ye shall g^reiy bring
innocent blood upon yourselves,

and upon this city, and upon
the inhabitants thereof: for of

a truth the Lord hath sent me
unto you to speak all these

words in your ears. ""^ ^Then
said the princes and all the

people unto the priests and to

the KLltsi '''This man is not
worthy ""[o^'if:'' for he hath
spoken to us in the name of

the Lord our God. ^^ ^Then
rose up certain of ^the elders

of the land, and spake to all the

assembly of the people, saying,
18 iMicaiah -fVi*:* Morashtite -nmrkliP^ai^arl

Micah ^^^ Morasthite pi OpueSieU

in the days of Hezekiah king of

judtS; and ^'^ spake to all the

people of Judah, saying, Tlius

saith the Lord of Ksj ^Zion

shall be plowed ^fl^ ^ field, and
Jerusalem shall become heaps,

and the mountain of the house
as the high places of a forest.
^® Did Hezekiah king of Judah
and all Judah put him at all to

death ? " did he not fear the
Lord, and "'^'^^^besoughr'''

""^ Hhe
IjOrd, ^and the Lord repented
him of the evil which he had
pronounced against them? ^Thus

a Josh. 9. 17.

1 Sam. 6. 21

&7. 1,2.

1 Chr. 13. 5,6.

fc Seech. 7. a

cl>eut.30.'2.

d ver. 1.

ch. 27. 1.

e See ver. 3.

/Josh. 9. 25.

Cp. Blatt.
27. 24.

h ch. 36. 12,

25.

is Kiu. 22.
12, 14.

j Cp. ch. 22.
17
& Neh. 9. 26
& Matt. 21. 35
& 23. 37.

k ver. 8.

I Cp. 2 Mac.
9.4.

m Cp. ver. 11.

n 2 Kin. 22.
12.

o Cp. Acts 5.

should -ivrp commit
might "^ procure

1.

p See ch. 19.

q Mic. 3. 12.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 11
& Ezek. 7. 23.

s ch. 28. 10,

12, 13.

See Lev. 26. 13.

t ch. 25. 21,

22.

u Cp. 2 Clir.

32.26.

V Ex. 32. 14.

2 Sam. 24. 16.

Cp. 1 Kin. IS.

6.

w Cp. ver. 1

(mg.).

X Cp. Acts
5.89.

great evil against

our °^''" souls. ^° And there was
also a man that prophesied in

the name of the Lord, uruah the

son of Shemaiah of "S^SS^SS^
^w1iS® prophesied against this city

and against this land according
to all the words of Jeremiah:
^^ and when '^Jehoiakim the

king, with all his mighty men,
and all the princes, heard his

words, the king sought to put
him to ^^: but when ^jf^,
heard it, he was afraid, and
fled, and went into |g^J:

^^ and
^Jehoiakim the king sent men
into Egypt, namely, ''Elnathan

the son of *Achbor, and certain
TYion ivifVi !"!"• iiifo Egypt: 23 andmen Wlin ^im l^'^O Egjpt. And
they fetched forth ^rSah out of

Egypt, and brought him unto
Jehoiakim the king; -^who slew

him with the sword, and cast

his dead body into ^the graves of

the'^common people. 2'^Neve?t"feies3

the hand of '^Ahikam the son of

Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that

they should not give him into

the hand of the people to put
him to death.

"' Li the beginning of

2 / the reign of ^Jehoiakim
• the son of J^SS' king of

Judah' came this^word unto Jer-

emiah from the Lord, saying,
2 Thus § saith the Lord to S|:

''Make thee fenil and '^^ii and
put them upon thy neck,'

^ and
send them to the king of 'Edom,
and to the king of *Moab, and
to the king of the ^^"i^I1Sn^!,;i^e™.™""'

and to the king of *<?y^i and to

the king of *Zidon, by the hand
of the messengers which come
to Jerusalem unto '^Zedekiah

king of Judah; "^ and confmLd

them \io^^iy unto their masters,

R.V. ' Another reading is, Jftca/i. See Micah 1. 1.

an<ient autliorities. See w. 3, 12, 20, ch. 28. 1.

A.V. • Jleb. «8 it in good and right in your eyes.
II Or, concernivg their maBterg, aat/ingthe Imro said.

2 Heb. »(mB of the people. " Proiierly, Zedekiah, as in some

i Heh. the /ace of the Ta)RD. X Heh. a<mi of tfte people. ^ Or, hath
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saying. rj.j^^^

^^^-^J^ ^J^^ L^j^j^ ^f

hosts, the God of ^^: Thus
shall ye say unto your masters;
^ ''I have made the earth, the

man and the beast that are

upon the ^^^^
gromfd.'^'"'' 'by my

great power and by my out-

stretched t™; ^and haJe^glven it

unto whom it SS £fet^ unto
me. ^ ^And now have I given

all these lands into the hand
of Nebuchadnezzar the king of

Babylon, ^my servant ; *"^and the
hf»««fc! nf fViA fif'lfl also have I given him
UticlbLfe Ol llie lieiU have I given him also

to serve him. "^ "And all
"'^

nations shall serve him, and ''his

son, and ^his son's son, 'until

the ^™;tfm'rof"his land come: ^and
then many nations and great
kings shall serve themselves of

him. ^ And it shall come to

pass, that the nation and "'*^

kingdom which will not serve
the same Nebuchadnezzar the

king of Babylon, and Hhat will

not put their neck under the
yoke of the king of Babylon,
that nation will I punish, saith

the Lord, ''with the sword, and
with the famine, and with the
pestilence, until I have consumed
them by his harxd. ^ But,a«^for^you.

^hearken j;^t"ye to your ^prophets,

nor to your diviners, nor to your
dreams, -nrkv in A7r»ni» ""soothsayers, ,-,^,.

^dreamers, IlOI ^O JOUl enclianters, 1^01

to your sorcerers, which speak
unto you, saying, Ye shall not
serve the king of Babylon:
10 pfQY ^i^Qj prophesy a lie unto
you, to remove you far from
your land; and that I should
drive you °;j{ and ye should
perish. '] ^But the "^;;'rt"on"a""

bring their neck under the yoke
of the king of Babylon, and serve
him, ^^Wose'"'' will I let remain

still in their own land, saith the
Lord ; and they shall till it, and
dwell therein.

a oil. 28. 1.

C'p. ch. 27. 1.

b Op. ver. 2,

8.

c Ps. 115. 15.

Isai. 45. 12.

d ver. 17.

Cp. ch. 38. 17.

e See ch. 2i.

f Ezek. 18.

:;i.

a Ps. 115. l(i.

1 >:in. 4. 17, 'i-'i,

32.

A See ch. 14.

12.

i ver. 8.

j Cp. Ezek.
30. 21, 2.5.

k Cp. ch. 14.

14.

I See ch. 25.
9.

m ch. 28. 14.

Dan. 2. 38.

JiMlith 11.7.

Baruch 3. 16.

n Cp. Dan.
2. 37, ;58.

o ch. 52. 31.

J) See ch. 5.

31.

q Dan. 5. 1,

30.

r See ch. 25.
la

S See cli. 25.
14.

< ver. 11, 12.

Cp. ch. 30. 8.

U ch. 28. 3.

2 Kin 24. 13
2Chr. 36.7,10,
18.

V Cp. ch. 29.

w Cp. Deut.
18. 10
& Isai. 2. 6.

X See ch. 7.
34.

y Cp. Isai.

59. 16.

z Dan. I. 2.

« Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 13.

[Chap. 27, v. 19

^^
^spale^aiB^ to "Zcdekiah king

of Judali according to all these
words, saying, ^Bring your necks
under the yoke of the king of

Babylon, and ^serve him and
his people, and live. ^^AVhy
will ye die, thou and thy people,

''by the sword, by the famine,

and by the pestilence, *as the
Lord hath spoken '^TgaYnst''^ the
nation that will not serve the
king of Babylon? ^^ Thei^L
hearken not unto the words of
the prophets that speak unto
you, saying, Ye shall not serve
the king of Babylon: ^for they
prophesy a lie unto you. ^^ For
I have not sent them, saith the
Lord, ^^^J ^they prophesy \i'!}y in

my name; that I might drive

you out, and that ye might
perish, ye, and the prophets
that prophesy unto you. ^^ Also
I spake to the priests and to all

this people, saying. Thus saith

the i^Z: '^Hearken not to the
words of your prophets that

prophesy unto you, saying, "Be-
hold, the vessels of the Lord's
house shall now shortly be
brought again from Babylon:
^for they prophesy a lie unto
you. ^^ ^Hearken not unto them

;

^serve the king of Babylon, and
live : wherefore should this city

^^^Tfaili^w'lSf""?
'^ But if they

be prophets, and if the word of

the Lord be with them, Het
them now make intercession to

the Lord of hosts, 'that the

vessels which are left in the

house of the Lord, and in the

house of the king of Judah, and
at Jerusalem, go not to Babylon.
19 a^oY thus saith the Lord of

hosts concerning the pillars, and
concerning the sea, and concern-

ing the bases, and concerning the

residue of the vessels that remlfn

* Heb. dreams. + Heb. in a lie, or, lyingly.
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in this city, ^° which Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon took
not, "when he carried away cap-

tive Jeconiah the son of jehoiaklm

king of judlh' fi*oni Jerusalem to

Babylon, and all the nobles of

Judah and Jerusalem; ^^ yea,

thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel, ^concerning
the vessels that ^/emlfn in the
house of the Lord, and in the
house of the king of judtt' and

^f' &S: ^^ ^They shall be
carried to Babylon, -^and there

shall they be ^until the day that

I visit them, saith the Lord;
^'then will I bring them up,

''and restore them to this place.

Q ^ And it came to pass

2o the same year, in the be-

ginning of the reign of

•^Zedekiah king of Judah, in the
fourth year, ^nd iw the fifth

month, that Hananiah the son
of 'aIu"'^ the prophet, which was
of ^Gibeon, spake unto me in

the house of the Lord, in the

presence of the priests and of

all the people, saying, ^ Thus
speaketh the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel, saying, ^I have
broken the yoke of the king
of Babylon. ^ ^Within **two fuU
years will I bring again into

this place all the vessels of the

Lord's house, that Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon took
away from this place, and carried

them to Babylon :
^ and I will

bring again to this place "Jec-

oniah the son of jlholtkim' king of

Judah, with all the + captives of

Judah, that went iX Babylon,
saith the Lord : ^for I will break
the yoke of the king of Babylon.
^ Then the prophet Jeremiah
said unto the prophet Hananiah
in the presence of the priests,

and in tlie presence of all the

a 2 Kin. 24.
14, 15.

Matt. 1. 11, ]2.

See cli. 24. 1.

MKin. 1.3a

d ch. 52. 17,

20, 21.

2 Kin. 25. 13.

2 Chr. 36. 18.

e Cp. ch. 26.
18.

/ch. 32. 5.

g ch. 29. 10.

2 Chr. 36. 22.

Ezra 1. 1.

h Ezra I. 7,8
&5. 14
& 7. 19.

iDeut. 18.

22.

See ch. 6. 14.

idi. 27. 12.

k ch. 27. 2.

ZEzek. II. 1.

7n Josh. 9. 3
&2I. 17.

n Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 11.

o ver. 2, 3.

p Cx). ch. 27.
2, 11, 12.

q ch. 27. 7.

r ch. 27. l(i.

s ver. 11.

t ver. 1, 10.

u Cp. cli. 22.
10, 12, 2(i.

V Deut. 28.
48.

. ?('Cl). (11.25.

X See ch. 27.

people that stood in the house
of the Lord, ^ even the prophet
Jeremiah said, ^A.men : the Lord
do so: the Lord perform thy
words which thou hast pro-
phesied, to bring again the
vessels of the Lord's house,
nnrl nil them of the captivity, fr<^\niaiiyj. cm. tji^t la carried away captive, ^^ v-'ui

Babylon ^n\*° this place. ^ Never-
theless hear thou now this word
that I speak in thine ears, and
in the ears of all the ll°f^l\
^ ^The prophets that have been
before me and before thee of
old prophesied both against many
countries,and against great king-
doms, of war, and of evil, and of
pestilence. ^ ^The prophet which
prophesieth of peace, when the
word of the prophet shall come
to pass, then shall the prophet
be known, Hhat the Lord hath
truly sent him. ^° Then Han-
aniah the prophet took the yoke

from off the prophet Jeremiah's
neck, and brake it. ^^ And
Hananiah spake in the presence
of all the people, saying, ''Thus

saith the iZ^\ «Even so will I

break the yoke of Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon fr^'^¥h"e'rck
full years from off the neck of ?all the nations,
of all nations within the space of two full years.

And the prophet Jeremiah went
his way. ^^ Xhen the word of the
Lord came unto jererdT^l^phei.
after that ^Hananiah the prophet
had broken the y^ol^e fi'om off the
neck of the prophet Jeremiah,
saying, ""^ g^, g^j^^j ^^jj Hananiah,
saying, Thus saith the I'^l'^l Thou
hast broken the ^^^^^ of wood
but thou Shalt make ^"f^Jfem ytk^ef

of iron. ^^ For thus saith the
Lord of hosts, the God of llllt\\

I have put ^a yoke of iron upon
the neck of all these nations
"that they may serve Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon; and
they shall serve him: ^and I

R.V. 1 Or, ivhom the Lord hath truly sent

A.V, * l\f>\i, two years of daijs. \ llvh. captivity.
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have given him the beasts of

the field also. ^^ Then said the

prophet Jeremiah unto Hananiah
theprophet,Hearnow,Hananiah

;

The Lord hath not sent thee ; ''but

thou m^kest this people to trust

in a lie.
""^ Therefore thus saith

the IZi', Behold, I will ''^'LTti^ir'

from off the face of the earth

:

this year thou shalt die, -^be-

cause thou hast taught
""rebellion

against the Lord, ^"^ So Hananiah
the prophet died the same year
in the seventh month.

^ Now these are the

20 words of '*the letter that
^ Jeremiah the prophet sent

from Jerusalem unto the resi-

due of ^the elders

away

of the
which were earned

"^''cStrves, and to "Hhe priests.

and to '''the prophets, and to

'''all the Ifolll' whom Nebuchad-
nezzar had carried away captive

from Jerusalem to Babylon!
^ (after

that ^Jeconiah the king, and the

'^"^Queen?'^"' aud the t eunuchs, '"'^

the princes of Judah and Jeru-

salem, and the SrlSS and the

smiths, were departed from Jeru-
salem ;)

^ by the hand of Elasah

the son of ^Shaphan, and Gem-
ariah the son of ^^Hilkiah, (whom
Zedekiah king of Judah sent

unto Babylon to Nebuchadnez-
zar king of itbyiCn ) saying, "^ Thus
saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, unto all that aS^amed

away^'ciptrves. whoUl I haVO CaUSCd

to be carried away captive
f^-Qj^

Jerusalem unto &y\Z\ ^ ^Build

ye houses, and dwell in them;
and plant gardens, and eat the

fruit of them ;
^ take ye wives,

and beget sons and daughters;

and take wives for your sons,

and give your daughters to hus-

bands, that they may bear sons

and daUgllterS
; t^at ye may be increased

there, and ^^ not diminished.

o Ci). Ezra
6. 10
& Barueh 1. 11

& 1 Mac. 7. 3:!

&1 Tim. 2. 1,2.

h ch. 29. 31.

Deut. 18. L'fi.

C'p. Ezek. 13.

2-j, 2;$.

c See ch. 5.

:;i.

d Cp. ch. 5.

:!1

& 6. 14.

e ch. 27. 9,

15.

/ch. 29. 32.

Deut. 13. 5.

{/ ver. 31.

h Cp. Baruch
6. 1.

i See ch. 25.
12.

j ch. 27. 22.

k ch. 33. 14.

Cp. ch. 24. 6.

I Ezek. 8. 1.

m Cp. ch. 23.
33.

n Cp. Isai.

55. 8, 9.

ch. 31. 17.

p ch. 24. 1.

2 Iviu. 24. 12,

14.

q ch. 33. 3.

Dan. 9. 3.

r2Chr. 15.2.

Ps. 32. G
& 78. 34.

Prov. 8. 17.

Isai. 55. 6.

Hos. 3. 5.

See Lev. 26.
39—42
& Deut. 30. 1—
3.

s2Chr.34.8.
t ch. 24. 7.

Deut. 4. 29.

u lChr.6.13.
V ch. 30. 3.

M< Seech. 23.
3.

X ScMicll.8. 3.

y ver. 28.

2 See cli. 22.

^ And seek the peace of the city

whither 1 have caused you to be
carried aM'ay Sfe. and "pray
unto the Lord for it : for in the
peace thereof shall ye have peace.
^ For thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of lUllY. '^Let not
tTrkiii' YMUAT\li£»fa that be in the midst ofJOUI piopaetb and your diviners, that
you, and 'your diviners, (\c,of^\vfi. atoii
be in tlie midst of you, UtJCeiVG JOU,
neither hearken ^^ to your
dreams Avhich ye ^cause to be
dreamed. ^ For "they prophesy
^falsely unto you in my name:
^I have not sent them, saith the
Lord. ""^ For thus saith the
Lord, Th^^aYter seventy years be
accomplished 'H %liy\Z' '1 will

visit you, ^and perform my good
word toward you, ^in causing
you to return to this place.
11 ^For I know the thoughts
that I think toward you, saith

the Lord, thoughts of peace,

and not of evil, ^to give you
-iiope in your latter f^-nA 12 *And ye .sliall

an § expected Ciiu. Then shall ye

call upon me, and ye shall go
and pray unto me, ^and I will

hearken unto you. ^^ 'And ye
shall seek me, and find me,
when ye shall search for me
^with all your heart. ""^ And I

will be found of you, saith the

iZl', ^and I will 'turn lH^ your
captivity, and ^^I will gather you
from all the nations, and from
all the places ^whither I have
driven you, saith the Lord ; and
I will bring you again ""to the

place whence I caused you to be
carried away captive. ""^

BeSSse

ye have said. The Lord hath
raised us up prophets in BabyiSn;
^®

Knmo\h2it thus salth the Lord
concerning z^^^q

j^jj^g ^-^at slttcth

upon the throne of David, and
concerning ^H ^J^g people that dSlth
in this city, a^id of your brethren

that are not gone forth with

you into captivity ;
""^ thus saith

R.V. • Or, dream 2 Heb. a latter end and hove.

A.V. * Heb. revolt. t Or, chaniberlains. I Heb. in a \
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the Lord of K°g^: Behold, I will

send upon them ^the sword, the

famine, and the pestilence, and
will make them like ^vile figs,

that cannot be eaten, they are

so ^vM:
18 And I will P™euir

them with '^the sword, with the
famine, and with the pestilence,

^and will deliver them to be
1 tossed to and fro among oil i-Vin. Xri-rtcf

removed to <*AA ^"'-' Klllg-

doms of the earth, *Ho be
*"

l^'cl^rsej^"' ^and an astonishment,

and an hissing, and a reproach,

among all the nations -^whither

I have driven them :
^^ because

they have not hearkened to my
words, saith the Lord, '^!^1S'^
I sent unto them ^y niy servants

the prophets, rising up early and
sending them ; but ye would not
hear, saith the Lord. ^° Hear
ye therefore the word of the
Lord, all ye of the captivity,

^whom I have sent ^^^^ from
Jerusalem to ilSyion:

21 Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of Israel,
concerning

Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and
concerning Zcdcklah the SOU of

Maaseiah, ^which prophesy a
lie unto you in my ^^fn^l] Behold,

I will deliver them into the

hand of Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon; and he shall slay

them before your eyes ;
^^ and

*of them shall be taken up ^a
curse by all the 3t%ty of Judah
which are in Babylon, saying,

The Lord make thee like Zed-
ekiah and like Ahab, ^wliom the
king of I^abylon roasted in the fire-

23 because they have .oZ'S^'a l^!!a'ny

in Israel, ^and have committed
adultery with their neighbours'
wives, ^and have spoken jyin,.

words in my "^™\f,t'^''' which J
commanded them not ; "and I am he that knoweth,

have not commanded them ; even I know,
"^and ^f^ Avitness, saith the Lord.

24 And 2concerning «Qliri»^-,o
27ms Shalt tliou also speak to ^^UCma-

a See ch. 24.

h ch. 24. 8.

cch. 21. 1.

2 Kin. 25. 18.

d ch. 35. 4.

e See ch. 15.

/2Kin. II.

4, 15(?).

2Chr. 22. 11(?)

&23. 1(?).

17 ch. 18. 16

& 42. 18.

See ch. 24. !).

h Cp. ch. 20.
1.

i Cp. 2 Kin.
9. 11

& Acts 26. 24.

j ver. 14
k ch. 20. 2.

I See ch. 25.
4.

7n ch. 1 . 1

& 32. 7.

«. ver. 5.

o ch. 24. ."i.

J) ver. 1,20.

q ver. 9.

See ch. 14. 14.

}• ver. 24

fi ver. f).

See ch. 5. 31.

< See Isai.

65. lo.

u See ch. 24.
9.

V Cp. Dan.
3. 6.

w Sec ch. 17.

X cli. 23. 14

(/ ch. 28. 16.

z Mai. 3. ."5.

i( ver. 31, 32.

i o V-» + V»oNehelamite thou shalt speak, cjo ati r-» «•lantne tNeheiamite, sayiiig,

25 Thus speaketh the Lord of

hosts, the God of Israel, saying.

Because thou hast sent letters

in thine^^own ^^^-^^^ ^^^^^ ^11 the

people that are at Jerusalem,

and to ^Zephaniah the son of

'^Maaseiah the priest, and to all

the priests, saying, ^6 The Lord
hath made thee priest in the

stead of -^Jehoiada the priest,

that ye should be ''officers in

the house of the Lord, 'for

every man that is mad, and
maketh himself a prophet, that

thou shouldest put him in *^prilo°n,^^

rti-k/1 ir-k 3 shackles. 27 "M^nw" therefore,
the stocks. xi u yy therefore

rebuked
and in

why hast thou not rlJr"oved Jerem-
iah '''of Anathoth, which mak-
eth himself a prophet to l^l\
28 forasmuch as he hath aonf n»i+/-K -no

For therefore he ©eUL UUIO US

in Babylon, saying, Thfg captivity

is long: ''build ye houses, and
dwell in them; and plant gar-

dens, and eat the fruit of fy^l^^
29 And "Zephaniah the priest

read this letter in the ears of

Jeremiah the prophet. ^°^Theii

came the word of the Lord unto
Jeremiah, saying, ^^ Send to all

them of the captivity, saying,

Thus saith the Lord concerning
'Shemaiah the glillteitli Because
that 'Shemaiah hath prophesied
unto you, ^and I sent him not,

and he ^^^^ caused you to trust

in a lie:
^2 therefore thus saith

the lzt\ Behold, I will punish

'Shemaiah the Nehelamite, and
his eled: he shall not have a

man to dwell among this f^eo^}t\

'''neither shall he behold the good
that I will do "f^*P my people,

saith the iolv\ '^because he hatli

taught ^rebellion against the Lord.

30
^ The word that came to

Jeremiah from the Lord,

saying, 2 Thus speaketh
R.V. > Or, a terror unto 2 Or, unto 3 Or, the collar

A.\/. • Heh. /or a cu7-8e. t Or, dreavier.
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the ^l^o'^Ko
'' God of Israel, saying,

'^Write thee all the words that I

have spoken unto thee in a book.
^ ^For, lo, the days come, saith

the Lord, Hhat I will Sj again
•^the captivity of my people
^Israel and Judah, saith the
Lord: -^and I will cause them
to return to the land that I

gave to their fathers, and they
shall possess it.

^ And these are the words
that the Lord spake concerning
^Israel and concerning Judah.
s For thus saith the lZ^\ We
have heard a voice of trembling,

^*of fear, and not of peace.
^ Ask ye now, and see whether
+a man doth travail with ^hjl^j

^wherefore do I see every man
with his hands on his loins, ^as
a Avoman in travail, and ^all

faces are turned into paleness?
"^ Alas ! for *that day is great,

*so that none is like it: it is

even the time of Jacob's trouble

;

but he shall be saved out of it.

^
For it shall come to pass in

that day, saith the Lord of

hosts, that I will ^break his

'^yoke from off thy neck, and will
^burst thy bondl,' ^''and strangers

shall no more serve themselves
of him :

^ but they shall serve
the Lord their God, and ^David
their king, whom I will raise up
unto them. ^° -^Therefore fear
+V»mi r\rti ^'Ci Jacob my servant, oni+VitnOU not, \J niy servant Jacob, »aiin

the Lord ; neither be dismayed,
Israel: for, lo, -^I will save

thee from afar, %nd thy seed
from the land of their captivity

;

•^and Jacob shall return, and
shall be in rest, and ^q qufet, and
none shall make him afraid.
11 ^For I am with thee, saith

the Lord, to save thee: though

1 ^^^^ make a full end of all
"^^

a ch. 36. 2.

Hal). 2. 2.

b ch. 46. 28.

c See ch. 10.

24.

d Hab. 2. 3.

e ver. 18.

ch. 29. 14
& 31. 123

&32. 44
& 33. 7, 11, 26.

Job 42. 10.

Lam. 2. 14.

/ Ezra 2. 1.

£f Isai. 11.12,
13.

llos. 1. 11.

hSec ch. 15.

18.

i ch. lO. 19
& 14. 17.

ych. 12. 15.

Ezek. 20. 42.

See ch. 16. 15
& 23. 3.

k ch. 46. 11.

iLam. I. 2.

Cp. ch. 4. 30.

7n Job 13. 24
& 19. n.
Isai. 63. 10.

Lam. 2. 4.

n Job 30. 21.

Cp. ch. 6. 23.

o ch. 5. 6.

p See Isai.

13. 8.

(/Nah. 2. 10.

Cp. Joel 2. 6.

r Cp. ver. 11
& ch. 10. 25
& Isai. 41. 11.

s Joel 2. 11.

Zeph. 1. 14.

tDa.n. 12. 1.

M Cp. Ex. 23.
22.

V Isai. 33. 1.

w ch. 2. 14.

X ch. 2. 20.

Nah. I. 13.

y See ch. 27.
2.

z ch. 33. 6.

a ch. 8. 22.

bb Ezek. 34.
27.

c Ps. 6. 2.

Hos. 6. 1.

d Cp. Mic. 4.

6,7
& Zeph. 3. 19.

e Isai. 55. 3,

4.

Ezek. 34. 23
& 37. 24.

Hos. 3. 5.

Cp. Luke 1.69,
70
& Acts 13. 22,
23.

See ch. 23. 5.

/ ch. 42. 11
& 46. 27, 28.

See Isai. 43. 5.

g Cp. Amos
9. 11.

See ver. 3.

h Isai. 41.8.

i See ch. 3.

18.

j Deut. 13.

16.

fcch. 31. 12,

13
& 33. 11.

Isai. 35. 10
&5I.11.

I Ezek. 36.
10, 37.

Zech. 10. 8.

nations whither I have scattered

thee, yet wilVi Ji^^t make a full end
«f theei ^but I will ''correct thee
with judgement, orirl -ti'iU in no wise 31^,,,,^.

in measure, (t-HU \> lU n^t It^avu

thee altogether unpuuished.
^2 For thus saith the Lord,

^'Tliy brutte is incurable, ^and thy
wound is grievous. ^^ There is

none to plead Hhy cause, ^*that

thou mayest be bound up : ^thou
hast no healing medicines. ""^ ^All

thy lovers have forgotten thee;

they seek thee ^ot\ for I have
wounded thee with the Avound
of '"an enemy, with the chastise-

ment "of a cruel one.' for the
Sgreatness ^.f fV|i,-,fi iniquity,' oU^^.o,,;,^
multitude *^^ Lllllie iniquity; OCCctUtsU

thy sins were increased. ^^
''Why

criest thou ^for thiie^amiction ? Hhy
pain is incurable: fu„ f}i<a ^greatness ^.p
sorrow is incurable ^^'^ tiic multitude ^'

thine \^iuiil\ ''because thy sins

were increased, I have done these

things unto thee. ^® 'Therefore

all they that devour thee shall

be devoured; and ^all thine

adversaries, every one of them,
shall go into captivity; ^and
they that spoil thee shall be a
spoil, ^'and all that prey upon
thee will I give for a prey.
17 z^QY I ^qii restore '^health

unto thee, and "I will heal thee

of thy wounds, saith the Lord;
because 'Hhej ^^""^ called thee an

outcaft. saying, ThL is Zion, whom
no man ^seeketh after.

""^ Thus
saith the lZl\ Behold, n will

brhS again the captivity ofJacob's

tents, and have ^"Scf" oii i^is

SIh&pte'; and the city shall be

builded upon %er own '^^heap,

and the palace shall ^^ remain

after the manner thereof. ^^Wnd
out ofthem shall proceed thanks-

giving and the voice of them that

make merry: ^and I.will multi-

ply them, and they shall not be
few; I will also glorify them.

R.V. 1 Or, return to 2 q^^ t}iere is /ear, and no peace 3 Qr, hold thee guiltless
thou halt no medicines nor plaister 5 Heh./or closing up, or, pressing. *> Or, multitude
thy pain is incurable I ^ Or, carethfor ^ Or, mound Heb. (eZ. ^^ Or, be inhabited

A.V. • Or, there is /ear, a/((Z nof peace. t Heb. a ?/iaJe. X TA.*ib.forbinding up,ov.,pressing.
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and they shall not be small.
20 aTheir children also shall be
as aforetime, and their congre-

gation shall be established before

me, and I will punish all that

them. ^^ ^And their

be of themselves,
oppress
prince cjVinll
nobles oiit^-n

^and their goVimor shall proceed

from the midst of them; ^and
I will cause him to draw near,

and he shall approach unto me

:

*frkT» wVirk i« ^e flirif ^hath had boldness
lOr WnO IS this l^liat engaged ^hls heart

to approach unto me ? saith the

Lord. ^^ ^And ye shall be my
people, and I will be your God.

23 ^Behold, ^the wSTnd of the
Lord, even his fury, is gone forth, a 2 sweeping
Lord goeth forth with fury, a *continuing

whirlwind
* it Shall jfall with pain UpOU

the head of the wicked. ^4 ^xhe
fierce anger of the Lord shall

not return, until he have ^done^lt?'

and J'^iii he have performed the

intents of his heart: ^in the

latter days ye shall "?S£*^ it.

'^At the same timC, SaitU

OJ the Lord, ywiW I be the^ God of all the families of

Israel, and they shall be my
people. 2 Thus saith the Lord,

The people which were left of

the sword ^found grace in the

wilderness; "even Israel, ^wiien

I went to cause him to rest.

3 The Lord i.ath appeared ^^of

old unto me, saying, Yea, ^'I

have loved thee with an ever-

lasting love: -^therefore ^hvith

lovingkindness ^have I drawn
thee. -* *Again Y'Sm build thee,

and thou shalt be built, virgin

of Israel : 'tfoTsfflU^fn be adorned
with thy "tabrets, and shalt go
forth in '"^the dances of them
fVinf mnlrf* mr^rrv 5 "Again shalt thou
LiidL mciKe merry. f^^oy^ ghait yet

plant ^"vfnes*^^ upon the mountains
of Samaria: the planters shall

plant, and shall **eat"/(%i as common

alsai. I. 26.

b See Josh.
24. 33.

c Isai. 2. 3

& 27. 13.

d Cp, Gen.
49. 10
& Deut. 18. 18.

e Isai. 12. 6
& 65. 18.

/ Amos 6. 1.

g Num. 16.5.

;iPs. 118. 25.

i ch. 49. 19.

Cp. Heb. 5. 4.

j See ch. 3.

18.

k See ch. 23.
3.

I ch. 24. 7
&3I. 1

& 32. 38.

Seech. 31. 33
& Lev. 26. 12.

m See ch. 6.

22.

n Isai. 35. 5,

6.

ch. 23. 19,

20.

p ch. 25. 32.

g Seech. 12.

13.

r ch. 50. 4.

Cp. Ezra 3. 13
& 10. 1.

8 ch. 3. 21.

Zech. 12. 10.

t Isai. 35.6,7
& 49. 10.

Cp. Ps. 23. 2.

u Hos. 3. 5.

V Isai. 35. 8
&43. 19
& 49. 11.

w ch. 30. 24.

X Rom. 8. 15.

V Cp. Tobit
14. 5
& 2 Cor. 6. ]8.

See ch. SO. 22.

Z Cp. Ex. 4.

22
& Ps. 89. 27.

a Cp. ch. SO.
10
& Ps. 95. 11
& Isai. 63. 14.

6 Isai. 40. 11.

Ecclus. 18. 13.

c Isai. 43.

1

& 44. 23
& 48. 20.

d Deut. 7. 8
& 10. 15.

Mai. I. 2.

Rom. 11.28.

e Cp. Isai.

49. 24, 25.

/ Ps. 36. 10.

cHos. II. 4.

h Isai. 2. 2.

Mic. 4. 1.

i ver. 28.

cli. 33. 7.

j Hos. 3.5.

k Cp. Deut.
12. 17.

1 Isai. 61. 10.

m ver. 13.

Ex. 15.20.
Jiulg. 11.34
& 21. 21.

Judith 15. 1:5.

Sec 2 Sam. 6.

14.

n Isai. 58. 11.

Isai. C5. 21.

Amos 9. 14.

p Isai. 35. 10.

q See ver. 4.

thingf
® For there shall be a

day, that the watchmen upon
Hhe ^iiJi'unf Ephraim shall cry,

''Arise ye, and let us go up to

Zion unto the Lord our God.
7 For thus saith the lZl\ 'Sing

with gladness for Jacob, and
shout among *^the clilcf of the na-

tions : publish ye, praise ye, and
say, ^'0 Lord, save thy people,

the remnant of Israel. ^ Behold,
I Avill bring them -^from the

north country, and ^gather them
from ^^the ""^'Sts''^'^' of the earth,

and with them ^the blind and
the lame, the woman with child

and her that travaileth with
child together : a great company
shall ^^^y return Ser. ^ 'They
shall come with weeping, ^and
with ^^supplications will I lead

them: I will ^cause them Ho
walk by the rivers of ^lHH^ ^in a
straight way. wherein they shall

not stumble: for ^I am a father

to Israel, and Ephraim is ^my
firstborn.

"•^ Hear the Avord of the Lord,
ye nations, and declare it in

the isles afar "f; and say, He
that scattered Israel will *gather
him, and keep him, ^as a shep-

herd doth his flock. ^^ ''For the

Lord hath ^tdlemed Jacob, and

llitZld biiii from nhe hand of

him that was stronger than he.
"•2

Th4"fore they shall come and
sing in the height of Zion, ^'and

shall flow together '"to^° the

goodness of the Lord, 'for wheat?"

and ^%"'® wine, and ^^oJ'^ oil, and

f^r the young of the flock and of

the herd: ''and their soul shall

be as a watered garden; ^and
they shall not sorrow any more'

at all. ^^ ^Then shall the virgin

rejoice in the dance, ^both'^ young

R.y. ^ lleh. hath been guret]/ /or hiaheai-t. ^ Or, gathering ^ Or, have found...when I go * Or, wJien h« vent to

find him rcgt * Or, fro^n afar *> Or, Jiave I continued lovingkindness xmto thee ' Heb. profane, or, make common.
See Lev. 19. 23—26; Deut. 20. 6, 28. 30. « Or, at the head « Or, bi'ing them unto

A.V. * llch. cutting. i Or, remain. t Heb. /r<»n o/ar. i Or, have I extended lovingkindness unto tfiee

i Or, timhrels. •• JJeb. profane them. if Or, favours.
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ClIAP. 31, V. 13] JEREMIAH [Chap. 31, v. 32

men and "^® old together: for

*I will turn their mourning into

joy, and will comfort them, and
make them rejoice from their

sorrow. ""^ *^xYnd I will satiate

the soul of the priests with fat-

ness, and my people shall be
satisfied with my goodness, saith

the Lord.
5 Thus saith the iZl\ 'A voice

Jas heard in-^Ramah, lamentation,
and bitter ^^tSffe'f weeping
fr\r^ iToy children; sne refuseth -f^ 1^^^lOI nei children refused ^^

.
"^^

comforted for her children, ^be-

cause they ^1% not. ^^ Thus saith

the Lord; Refrain thy voice from
weeping, and thine eyes from
tears: for thy Avork shall be
rewarded, saith the Lord; and
^^tliey shall come again from the
land of the enemy. ^'^ ^And
there is hope ^°^in t^iin?®"^ ei^d, saith

the |:°?S;that thij children shall

come again to their own border.
"•^ I have surely heard ^Ephraim
bemoaning himself f/Zl) Thou
hast chastised me, and I was
chastised, as a bufiock unaccus-
tomed to the yoke: ^turn thou
me, and I shall be turned; for

thou art the Lord my God.
"^ Surely after that ^"I was
turned, I repented; and after

that I was instructed, '^I smote
upon my thigh: ^I was ashamed,
yea, even confounded, because
I did bear the reproach of my
youth. ^° ^Is Ephraim my dear
son? ''is he a pleasant child?
for ^^

Sice fsUr^ against him,
I do earnestly remember him
still: ^therefore my bowels ^*are

troubled for him; I will surely
have mercy upon him, saith the
Lord.

^^ ^Set thee up waymarks,
make thee l^iJ^iSpI: ^set thine
heart toward^'the ^^^^^^J; ^even
the way ^^ which thou wentest

:

a Cp. Juhii
16. -JO.

6 ch. 2. 18,

23, 30.

C ch. 49. 4.

d Cp. ver.25.

e Cited
Matt. 2. 18.

/Josh. 18.

2.5.

g Op. Gen.
35. 19, 20
&48. 7
& 1 Sam. 10. 2.

h See ch. 30.
3.

i ch. 10. 20.

y Ps. 122. 6,7.

k ch. 50. 7.

Isai. 1.26.

i! Zech. a. 3.

m ch. 33. 13.

71 Ezra I. 5.

Hos. 1. 11.

Ps. 36. 8.

Cp. ver. 14.

p ch. 29. 11.

q Cp. ver. 9.

r ch. 9. 25.

s Ezek. 36.
11.

Hos. 2. 23.

Zech. 10. 9.

t Cp. Ps. 22.
30
& Isai. 53. 10.

u Ps. 80. 3.

Lam. 5. 21.

V ch. 44. 27.

Cp. ch. 32. 42.

w Deut. 30.
2.

X Cp. ver. 40.

See ch. 1. 10.

V Ezek. 21.
12.

z Cp. ch. 3.

25.

a See ch. 24.
6.

6 Ezek. 18.

2,3.
Cp. Lam. 5. 7.

c Cp. Prov.
8. 30.

dEzek. 18. 4.

e S. of S. 5. 4.

Isai. la 11.

/ ver. 31—34,
cited Heb. 8.

8—12.

Cp. Isai.

57. 14
& 62. 10.

h Luke 22.
20.

2 Cor. 3. 6.

i ch. 50. 4, 5.

turn again, virgin of Israel,

turn again to these thy cities.

^^ ^How long wilt thou go
^""'^'

abcfut.^^'"'*'''
'0 thou back-

sliding daughter? for the Lord
hath created a new thing in the
earth, A woman shall ^compasf ^
man.

2^ Thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of iSl^?!=A^^^eW2y

shall "^®^ use this speech in the
land of Judah and in the cities

thereof, ^when I shall ^ bring
again their "S^^Z'-, -^The Lord
bless thee, *0 habitation of jus-

tice, !j2d mountain of holiness.
24 ««- Aiipl Judah and all the cities thereot

-^^*^ there shall dwell in Judah Itself,

shall dwell therein together; "'the Vjna
and in all the cities thereof together, m^o-

bandmen, and they that go foS
with flocks. ^^ For I have ^sati-

ated the weary soul, and /Ifave
sorrowful soul have I replenished. 26 TTr»rkn
replenished every sorrowful soul. ^ pun
this I awaked, and beheld; and
my sleep was sweet unto me.
^^

**Behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that *I will sow the
house of Israel and the house of
Judah with Hhe seed of man,
and with the seed of beast.
2^ And it shall come to pass,

that ^like as I have watched
over JS^ ^to pluck
break down, and to

and to destroy, and to afflict;

^so will I watch over theS. '^to

bSiid. and to plant, saith the

Lord. ^^ ^In those days they
shall say no more, ^Tlie fathers

have eaten a^Tour^Sraft, and the

children's teeth are set on edge.
2° '^But every one shall die for

his own iniquity: every man
that eateth the sour ^If^^^; his

teeth shall be set on edge.
^^ -^Behold, the days come,

saith the Lord, that I will make
'^a new covenant with the house
of Israel, and with the house of

Judah :
^^ not according to the

{jp^ and to
overthrow

throw down,

R.V. 1 Heb. soxind. 2 Or, return ta

A.V. • Heb. sound.
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Chap. 31, v. 32] JEREMIAH [Chap. 32, v. 8

covenant tliat I made Avith their

fatliers in the day that "I took
them by the hand to brin^ them
out of the land of Egypt ; which
my covenant they brake, * ^al-

though I was ^an husband unto
them, saith the IZ^:,

^3 i^gut

this shJti be the covenant that I

will make with the house of

israli! After thosc days, saith the

Lord' ^I will put my law in their

inward parts, and ''^thl^^
^TJl'ry'; ^and i;jA" be their God,
and they shall be my S'le.'
3^

And they shall teach no more
every man his neighbour, and
every man his brother, saying.

Know the Lord :
^ for they shall

all know me, ^from the least of

them unto the greatest of them,
saith the Lord: for ^I will for-

give their iniquity, and '^i^wii!^''
will I remember ,^^ Ti-irkT'*:^ 35 Tim a

remember their sin "'-^ lllUie. XllUfe

saith the Lord, which *giveth

the sun for a light by day, and
Hhe ordinances of the moon and
of the stars for a light by night,
MirV»ir»V» 3stirreth up the sea, that 4-\^f^ -.^0 T7£kaWniCn divideth the sea when UieWa\eS
thereof roar

; The Lord of hosts

is his name: ^^ ^If thole ordi-

nances depart from before me,
saith the Lord, then the seed
of Israel also shall cease from
being a nation before me for

ever. ^7 xhus saith the i^^: If

heaven above can be measured,
and the foundations of the earth

searched out beneath, ''"TwTiP^
also cast off all the seed of Israel

for all that they have done, saith

the Lord. ^^ "^Behold, the days
come, saith the Lord, that the
city shall be built to the Lord
''from the tower of Ha^"a^ne^e\ unto
^the gate of the corner. ^^-^And
the measuring line shall yet go
put BtraiKht onward unto fV,^ "l.'ll ('^ovoK
forth over against it upon I'**'-' 11111 VJcllt/U,

and shall J"rL« about ^l%3?^'-
40 i

to Ooath.

And the whole valley of the

a Cp. Deut.
I. 31.

h See 2 Sam.
15. •2.}.

c 2 Chr. 23.
15.

d See ch. 3.

14.

e Isai. 52. 1.

Joel 3. 17.

/ Cp. ver. 28.

g ch. 32. 40.

Ezek. 37. 26.

Cited Heb. 10.

16.

h Ps. 37. 31.

2 Cor. 3. 3.

i Cp. ch. 37.
5,11
& 39. 1, 2
& 52. 4

& 2 Kin. 25. 2.

j Hos. 2. 23.

Zech. 8. 8
& 13. 9.

Rev. 21. 7.

See ch. 30. 22.

k Cp. ch. 52.
12
& 2 Kin. 25. 8.

I Isai. 54. 13.

m Ps. 88. 8.

n ver. 8, li
oil. 33. 1

& 37. 21
& 38. 6, 13
& 39. 14.

Cp. Neh. 3. 2.5.

o See ch. 6.

13.

p ch. 33. 8
&36. 3

& 50. 20.

Mic. 7. 18.

Acts lO. 43.

Rom. 11. 27.

Cited Heb. 10.

17.

q Isai. 43. 2.").

r Gen. I. 16.

8 ver. 26, 36,
4'?.

ch. 21. 10
& 34.2
& 37. 17
& 38. 3.

t See ver. 36.

u See ch. lO.

16.

V Cp. Ps. 148.

6
&Isai.54.9,10.
For ver. .36, 37,

see ch. 33. 20—
26.

w ch. 34. 3.

a- ch. 39. 7
& 52. 11.

y Rom. 11.1.

2Cp.ch.2l.4
& 83. 5.

a ver. 27, 31.

b r.h. 35. 4 (?).

c Neh. 3. 1

& 12. 39.

Zech. 14. 10.

d ver. 25.

e2 Kin. 14.

13.

/Ezek.40.3.
Zech. I. 16
& 2.1,2.
Cp. Rev. II. 1.

fifch. 1.

1

& 29. 27.

Josh. 21. 18.

h Lev. 25. 25.

Cp. Ruth 4. 4.

I Cp. ch. 7.

31,32.

dead bodies, and of the ashes,

and all the fields unto the
^ brook of l^idron, unto the cor-

ner of nhe horse gate toward
the east, ^shall be holy unto the

Lord; -^it shall not be plucked
up, nor thrown down any more
for ever.

32
^ The word that came to

Jeremiah from the Lord
Hn the tenth year of

Zedekiah king of Judah, ^which
was the eighteenth year of Nebu-
chadrezzar. 2 Now^a^t^that^time ^|^^

king of Babylon's army besieged
Jerusalem: and Jeremiah the

prophet '"was shut up in ''the

court of the l^son, which was in

the king of Judah's house. ^ For
Zedekiah king of Judah had shut
him up, saying, Wherefore dost

thou prophesy, and say. Thus
saith the Lord, ^Behold, I will

give this city into the hand of

the king of Babylon, and he
shall take it ;

^ *and Zedekiah
king of Judah shall not escape

out of the hand of the Chaldeans,

^but shall surely be delivered

into the hand of the king of

Babylon, and shall speak with

him mouth to mouth, and his

eyes shall behold his eyes

;

^ and ^he shall lead Zedekiah
to Babylon, and there shall he
be until I visit him, saith the

Lord: ^though ye fight with the

Chaldeans, ye shall not prosper ?

® And Jeremiah said. The word
of the Lord came unto me, say-

ing, 7 Behold, ^anTnTeel thc SOU of

^Shallum thine uncle shall come
unto thee, saying, "^Buy thee my
field that is in ^Anathoth: ^for

the right of redemption is thine

to buy it. 8 So ^a^meel "HUC
uncle's son came to me in "the

court of the ^^li according to

R.V. ' Or, foruainuch as they brake my covenant - Or, lord oner them ^ Or, stilleth the sea, wlum dbc. See Is. 51. 15.

A.V. • Or, ikouldJhavc continued an husband unto them)
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Chap. 32, v. 8] JEREMIAH [Chap. 32, v. 25

the word of the Lord, and said

unto nie, I^uy my field, I pray
thee, that is in ''Anathoth, which
is in the countly of Benjamin : for

the right of inheritance is thine,

and the redemption is thine;

buy it for thyself. Then I knew
that this was the word of the

Lord. ^ And I bought the field
tliat was in ''Anathoth of Hananiel mine uncle's son,
of Hanameel my uncle s son, that was in Anathoth,

and *weighed him the money,
even *seventeen shekels of silver.

10 '"And I + subscribed the evSce.
'^and sealed it, ''and *^foJ)1? wit-

nesses, and ^weighed him the

money in the balances. ""^ So
I took the evWence of tllC pur-

chase, both that which was llfif\'

^according to the law and cus-

tom, and that which was open:
ana i gave the evidence 01 the

purchase unto *Baruch the son
of JS'eriah, the son of Sf^Selah.' in

the P%!r of Srel!i mine uncle's

soUy and in the presence of Hhe
witnesses that subscribed the

book of the purchase, before all

the Jews that sat in ^the court
of the ^^Zi

^3 ^j^(j I charged
•'Baruch before them, saying,
^^ Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of lllll\\ Take these
deeds, i\xia deed ' ^.f fKp. ruiv

evidences, i^iii» evidence ^^ ^^^'^^ pui-

chase, both *^^^ which is sealed,

and this ev^dlLe which is ^Jl^'. and
put them in an earthen lllll\;

that they may continue many
days. ^^ For thus saith the
Lord of hosts, the God of j^H:
Houses and ^fields and vineyards
shall ^blSsseVa^.^^i' in this land.

•^ Now ^hl^ I had delivered

the evfdince of the purchase unto
^Baruch the son of Keriah, I

prayed unto the Lord, saying,
^^ Ah Lord God ! behold, nhou
hast made the heaven and the

earth by thy great power and

a Seech. 21.

6.

b ver. 27.

See Gen. 18.14.

c See ver. 7.

d Ex. 20. 6
& 34. 7.

Deut. 5. 9, 10.

e Ps. 79. 12.

Isai. 65. (i.

/Isai. 9. t).

jr See ch. 10.

16.

h Isai. 28. 2!>.

i Cp. Ps. 66.
3,5.

j See ch. 16.

17.

k Gen. 23. 16.

Zech. II. IJ.

Cp. Matt. 26
15.

I See ch. I7.

10.

m ver. 44.

n Esth. 3. 12.

Tobit 7. 14.

o ver. 25.

p Ps. 135. fl.

q 2 Sam. 7.
"3.

See Neh. 9. 10.

r Ex. 6. 6.

Deut. 4. 34.

1 Chr. 17. 21.

« ch. 36. 4, 8,

10, 14, 2(5, 32
& 43. S, 6
& 45. 1—3.
Baruch 1. 1, 3.

t Cp. Isai. 8.

2.

M Deut. 26.
15.

See Ex. 3. 8.

V See ver. 2.

w Neh. 9. 26,

27.

Seech. II. 8
& Dan. 9. 10—
14.

X ch. 33. 4.

1 Mac. 6. 20, 51.

See ch. 6. 6.

y See ver. i.

s ver. 43.

a ver. 36.

See ch. 14. 12.

b See ver. 12.

c Isai. 37. 16.

d ver. 7.

e ver. 10.

^^ ""'^ stretched out arm."«;.^ Hhcre
is nothing Hoo 'hard for thee:
18 ''wliicli clioAV*i<af mercy mif/^

'Jliou »neA>eSl, lovinykindness UULO
thousands, '* and recompensest
the iniquity of the fathers "into

the bosom of their children after

them: the ^^ -^the ^^ God,
•nhe Lord of ^^ is his J^ltme,'

19 /igreat in counsel, and ^mighty
in ^work: /o^thfne eyes are open
upon all the ways of the sons of

mini ^to give every one according
to his w^ays, and according to
the fruit of his doings :

2° w hich

^f„f set ^signs and w^onders in

the land of Egypt, even unto
this day, "i^f in llllt{ and among
other men; ^and h^t^Se thee a
name, as at this day; ^^ 'and

hS^br^ot^t forth thy people Israel

out of the land of Egypt with
signs, and with wonders, and
with a strong hand, and *with
a stretched out arm, *and with
great terror ;

^^ and histiHen them
this land, "which thou didst

swear to their fathers to give

them, ^*a land flowing Avith milk
and honey; ^^ and they came
in, and possessed it; ^''but they
obeyed not thy voice, neither

walked in thy law; they have
done nothing of all that thou
commandedst them to do : there-

fore thou hast caused all this

evil to come upon them :

'^^ be-

hold ^the "mounts, they are come
unto the city to take it; and
'^the city is given into the hand
of the gEaideani, that fight against

it, ^because of the sword, and of

the famine, and of the pestilence:

and what thou hast spoken is

come to pass ; and, behold, thou
seest it. ^^ And thou hast said

unto me, Lord God, ^Buy
thee the field for money, "and

^^i witnesses; "^h^' ^the city

R.V. • Or, containing the terms and conditions ^ Or, wonderful ^ Or, and
Or, seven shekels and ten pieces 0/ silver. t Heh. un'ote in the hook. t Ov, hid from thee. § Heb. doing.

** Or, though.

993 2 I

A.V.
Or, engines of shot, cli. 33. 4.



Chap. 32, v. 25] JEREMIAH [Chap. 32, y. 43

is given into the hand of the

Chaldeans.
2^ Then came the word of the

Lord unto Jeremiah, saying,
27 Behold, I am the Lord, ''the

God of all flesh: '4s there any
thing too hard for me ?

28 Therefore thus saith the IZl \

•behold, I will give this city into

the hand of the Chaldeans, and
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon, and he shall

take it: 29 and the Chaldeans,

that fight against this city, *shall

come and set g? o^^thisMty.' and
burn it'

^with the houses, upon
whose roofs they have offered

incense unto Baal, ^and poured
out drink offerings unto other

gods, '^to provoke me to anger.
^° For the children of Israel and
the children of Judah have only
^p.y-,^ that which was evil in my sight V^r^rimuuiic evil before me ^* ^^**

their youth : for the children of

Israel have only '^provoked me
to anger *with the work of their

hands, saith the Lord. ^^ For
this city hath been to me ^^ *a

provocation of mine anger and
of my fury from the day that

they built it even unto this day

;

'^'that I should remove it from
before my JacI,'

^^ because of all

the evil of the children of Israel

and of the children of Judah,
which they have done to pro-

voke me to anger, ^they, their

kings, their princes, their priests,

and their prophets, and the men
of Judah, and the inhabitants of

Jerusalem. ^3 fc^n(j they have
turned unto me the +back, and
not the face :

^""^ though I taught
them, '^rising up early and teach-
ing them, yet they have not
hearkened ^to receive instruc-
tion. 34 }^„|. i^i^gy ^^t i^ their

abominations in the \^^^^^ which
is called by my name, to defile

« ch. 7. 31

.

See Josli. 18.

1(>.

MiBV. 18.21.

cNum. 16.
2'2.

d See Gen.
18. 14.

e ch. 7. 31.

/ ver. 3.

g See ch. 7.

30
& 23. 11.

h C'p. 1 Kin.
16. 19.

i See ch. 21.
10

j See ver. 3.

fc See ch. 19.

3.

I See ch. 23.

in See ch. 8.

3.

11 See oil. 7.
18.

o ch. 21. ^.

Deut. 29. 28.

J) ch. 3. 2.5,

q ch. 23. 6
& 33. 16.

Ezek. 34. 25.

r See ch. 30.
22
& 31. 33.

8 ch. 25 fi, 7.

t Ezek. 1 1.

19, 20.

u Deut. 6. 24.

V ch. 50. 5.

Ps. 89. 34.

Isai. 55. 3.

Ezek. 16. 60.

w 2 Kin. 23.
27
& 24. 8.

X See ch. S 1

.

33.

y ch. 2. 26.

z Cp. Deut.
28. 6;}.

a See ch. 24.
6.

h ch. 2. 27.

Cp. Ezek. 8. 16.

See ch. 7. 24.

c Cp. ch. 31.

28.

d Seech. 25.

« See ch. 5. 3.

/ver. 15.

gg ch. 33. 10.

h See ver. 3.

it. 3^ And they built the high
places of Baal, "which are in

the valley of the son of Hinnom,
^to cause their sons and their

daughters to pass through the

fire untoMolech; *which I com-
manded them not, neither came
it into my hnind, that they should
do nhis taiSS; Ho causeJudah
to sin.

^® And now therefore thus

saith the Lord, the God of Israel,

concerning this city, whereof ye
say, -^'It shall ^be^ delivered intO thc

hand of the king of Babylon by
the sword, and by the famine,

and by the ]^^, ^7 ^Behold,

I will gather them out of all
^^^

countries, "'whither I have driven

them in ''mine anger, and in my
fury, and in great wrath; and
I will bring them again unto
this place, ^and I will cause

them to dwell safely: ^^ 'and
they shall be my people, and
I will be their God: ^^ *and I

will give them one ^etrt, ^i^d C)ne

way, that they may fear me 4br

evlr.' ^for the good of them, and
of their children after them:
^° *and I will make an ever-

lasting covenant with them, that

I will not turn away '^froni

them, to do them good; "but^ I

will put my fear in their hearts,

that they shall not depart from
me. ^^ ^Yea, I will rejoice over

them to do them good, '^and I

will plant them in this land

^"assuredly with my whole heart

and with my whole souL ^2 por
thus saith the \^^\ ''Like as I

have brought all this great evil

upon this people, so will I bring

upon them all the good that 1

have promised them. ^^ -^And

fields shall be bought in this

land, ^^whereof ye say. It is Sitg-
without man or beast; '4t is

A.V. Hcb. for my anger.

R.V. > Heb. lieart. 2 Heb. from after them. » Heb. in truth.

tHeb. necfc. J Heb. aH daj/8. ^ "Rah. frmn. after theni. \\ Hah. in trtUh, or, atuhUity.
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Chap. 32, v. 43] JEREMIAH [Chap. 33, v. 14

given into the hand of the
Chaldeans. ^* Men shall biij'^

fields for money, and ^subscribe

evidences' and ^seal them, and taS

witnLles' 'in the land of Benjamin,
"and in the places about Jeru-
salem, ''and in the cities of

Judah, ''and in the cities of the

mouuuiis''' 'and in the cities of the

^vaK* 'and in the cities of the

ISuth- for ^I will cause their cap-

tivity to return, saith the Lord.
^ Moreover the word

QQ of the Lord came unto
*^*^ Jeremiah the second time,

while he was yet ^shut up in the

court of the Soi', saying, ^ Thus
saitii the Lord jj^g maker thereof, *he
Lord that grSif to establish

it; *nhe Lord is his SS; ^ ^Call

unto me, and I will answer thee,

^and ^'" shew thee great aSmilwy
'Sgsl*' ^which thou knowest not.
^ For thus saith the Lord, the
God of Israel, concerning the
houses of this city, and con-
cerning the houses of the kings
of Judah, which are thrown down
to make a defence against pfVjp n"in]mf<4

and ^^t^^^ the 1^^^^: ^ They come
'to fight with the Chaldeans, but
it is to fill them with the dead
bodies of men, whom I have
slain *in mine anger and in my
fury, "and for all whose wicked-
ness I have hid my face from
this city. ^ ^Behold, I will bring
it ^health and cure, and I will

cure this,' and ^^m" reveal unto
them the abundance of peace and
truth. "^ ''And I will cause the
captivity of Judah and the cap-
tivity of Israel to return, ^and
will build them, ^as at the first.

^ And ''I will cleanse them from
all their iniquity, whereby they
have sinned against me; ^and I

will pardon all their iniquities,

wherebytheyhave sinned ^sainst me^

a Sfo di. U

h vcr. 10.

c See cIj. 17.

d Cp. Ps.
ISO. 4
& Isai. 60. 5.

c See ch. SO.

/ ch. 32. *?.

g Sec oil. 32.

h C'l). Isai.

37. -ii).

i See ch. 7.
34.

j Cp. ch. 16.

21
& Ex. 6. 3
& Ps. 83. 18
& Amos 4. 13.

k ch. 29. 12.

Ps. 91. \r>.

I Isai. 48. 6.

TO 1 Clir. 16.

34.

Ps. 106. 1

& 107. 1.

Isai. 12. 4
n ch. 30. 19.

Lev. 7. 12.

Ps. 107. 22.

See ch. 30.
3.

}) ch. 32. 24.

1 Mac. 6. 20,51.

q Cp. Ezek.
36. 11.

r Cp. ch. 32.
5.

8 Ezek. 22.
20.

t Cp. ch. 31.
24
& 50. 19
& Isai. 65. 10
& Ezek. 34. 14,
15.

u Deut. 31.
17, 18.

f S. ofS. 1.7.

wSee ch. 17.

26.

X ch. SO. 17.

V Cp. Lev.
27. 32.

z See ch. 24.
6.

a Cp. John
10.3.

h Isai. 1. 26.

c Ezek. 36.
2.5.

Cp. Ps. 51. 2, 7
& Heb. 9. 13,

14.

d For ver.
14—16,
see ch. 23. .5, 6.

e ch. 29. 10.

/See ch. 31.
34.

and whereby they have trans-
gressed against me. ^ '^And ^'''\^^^y

shall be to me ^"'' a name of joy,
^^^ a pi-aise and tnhoS* before
all the nations of the earth,

which sliall hear all the good
that I do unto

JJ;^;;;'^ and they shall

"^fear and tremble for all the
^''i^'^ and for all fho ^^^^^

gooilness <*"'^ AUl ttH UlU prospei-ity

that I procure unto it. ^° Thus
saith the ^^^S^f^ thei-e shall

be heard in this place, ^^li\^^if ye

safJ/mYfiedllofate without UiaU aud
without beast, even in the cities

of Judah, and in the streets of
Jerusalem, that are desolate,

without Sli and without iSKi£S{.
and without beast, ^^ 'the voice
of fjy and the voice of gladness,

the voice of thej^^i^gS, and the
voice of the bride, the voice of
fhf»m tVinf «i»Tr "'Give thanks towieni Lnat ghaii say, praise

the Lord of ^^\ for the Lord is

good*; for his mercy endureth for

ever : and ofthem that ghau bring
sacn^ccso/ "thanksgiving in+p. fl.^ lionctf*

the sacrifice of praise miO tilL llOUSe

of the Lord. Tor I will cause
the captivity of the land to return qq of fl-ifi
to return the captivity of the land, <** ""^ ^'^^

first, saith the Lord. ""^ Thus saitli

the Lord of ^""^^^ •

'\"LlfHifrl^
^^^'^ ^^

in this place, which is dSate with-

out man and without beast, aud
in all the cities thereof, ghaiibe

*an habitation of shepherds
^causing their flocks to lie down.
^3 ^^In the cities of the ^,ll!,^X"ns''

^''in the cities of the ^""fi^^' '''and

in the cities of the f^Uffi; '''and in

the land of Benjamin, '^and in

the places about Jerusalem, '"and

in the cities of Judah, ^shall the
flocks plsi^^lfn under the hands
'^of him that telleth them, saitli

the Lord.
^^ ^^Behold, the days come,

saith the Lord, that ^I will

perform that good tiling which I

have ^^pt^^aS?^ the house of
Israel and co^«|™i"g the house of

R.V.

A.V.

1 Heb. fenced itu

* Or, JHHO K.I H.
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* Or, healing

t Or, hidden.
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Chap. 33, y. 14] JEREMIAH [Chap. 34, v. 7

Judah. ^^ In those days, and

at that time, Avill I cause the

"Branch of righteousness to grow
up unto David; and he shall

execute ^Sfc'nt and righteous-

ness in the land. ^® In those

days shall Judah be saved, ^and

Jerusalem shall dwell safely:

and this is the name wYie?Iw\'th she

shall be called, *^The Lord ^' our

righteousness. ^^ For thus saith

the f:S; '^'David shall never

want a man to sit upon the

throne of the house of Israel;
•^ ^'neither shall the priests the

Levites want a man before me
to offer burnt offerings, and to

burn 2 oblations, onrl +n (\c\ «npri_
kindle meat offerings, <*li^ ^'^ ^^ ^a^i^ J

fice continually. ^^ And the word
of the Lord came unto Jeremiah,

saying, ^o JThus saith the lZ^\
*If ye can break my covenant of

the day, and my covenant of the

night, and that there should not

be day and night in their season

;

2^ ''then may also my covenant
be broken with David my serv-

ant, that he should not have a

son to reign upon his throne;

and with the Levites the priests,

my ministers. ^^ As ^the host

of heaven cannot be numbered,
^neither the sand of the sea

measured! SO wlll I multiply thc

seed of David my servant, and
the Levites that minister unto

the word of therae.
23 And

Moreover

Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
2'* Considerest thou not what
this people have spoken, saying.

The two families which the

Lord ,:Ja^.te«.' he hathhath chosen, cast

them off? thusth?,£7etti"edmy
people, that they should be
no more a nation before them.
2^ Thus saith the Kul^: ""If my
fr^Vf»TiQr»f of day and nit,'lit stand not,^uvi^ilctllt le not wfth day and ni^ht, and
if I have not appointed the

a ch. 23. 5.

Cp. Isai. 4. "J

& II. 1.

b ch. 23. 6
& 32. 37.

c ver. 7, 11.

See ch. 30. 3.

d ch. 23. 6.

e 2 Sam. 7.

16.

1 Kin. 2. 4.

Ps. 89. 3, 4.

/ ch. 39. 1

& 52. 4.

2 Kin. 25. 1.

flrch. I. 15.

Cp. ch. 51.28.

h Cp. Isai.

66. 21.

i 2 Kin. 25.
2.

y For ver.
20—26,
see ch. 31. 3G,

37.

k ver. 25.

Cp. Isai. 54. 9.

I See ch. 2!.
10.

m Gen. 8.22.
Ps. 72. 5.

n See ch. 32.
4.

o Ps. 89. 34.

p Gell. 22.
17.

q Cp. ch. 38.
17, 20
& 39. 4, 7.

r 1 Sam. 3i.

12.

2 Chr. 21. 19.

8 2 Chr. 16.

14
t Cp. cli. 22.

u Vs. 74. 16,

17
& I04. li».

ordinances of heaven and earth

;

^® then will I
'^^^'^ cast away the

seed of Jacob, and ^^ David my
servant, so that I Avill not take

any of his seed to be rulers over

the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob: ''for I will ^cause their

captivity to return, and ^^^^ have
mercy on them.

'' The word which came
OA unto Jeremiah from the
•^^^ Lord, when -^Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon, and all

his army, ^and all the kingdoms
of the earth *^^^

'^^1
"^^" his do-

minion, and all the ^p^eopfe,'
fought

against Jerusalem, and against

all the cities thereof, lll\^i;
^ Thus

saith the Lord, the God of illll\\

§o' and speak to ^"Zedekiah king

of Judah, and tell him. Thus
saith the lZl\ ^Behold, I Avill

give this city into the hand of

the king of Babylon, and he
shall burn it with fire: ^ "and
thou shalt not escape out of his

hand, but shalt surely be taken,

and delivered into his hand;
'^and thine eyes shall behold the

eyes of the king of Babylon, an(]

§he shall speak with thee mouth
to mouth, and thou shalt go to

Babylon. ^ Yet hear the word
of the Lord, Zedekiah king of

Judah ; Thus saith the Lord co«^«j"*"8

thee, ^Thou shalt not die by the

lZoA\ ^ But thou Shalt die in ^^
''and with the burnings of tli}

fathers, the former kings which
were before thee, so shall they

'"b\'^n%&r for thee; *and they

^J!?fn
lament thee, saying, Ah

lord! for I have produced the

word, saith the Lord. ^ Then
Jeremiah the prophet spake all

these words unto Zedekiah king

of Judah in Jerusalem, ^ when
thc king of Babylon's army

R.V. 1 Heh. There shall luit be cat oJBffrom, David. * Or, meal offerings

A.V. • Ileh. Jehovah-tndkenn. i Ilcb. There Bhall iwt l>e cut offfrom David.
S Meb. hit mouth »hull aptuk to t'ny mouth.

D9Q

3 Or, return to tlieir captivity

I Heb. the dominion ofhi^ hand.



Chap. 34, v. 7] JEREMIAH
fought against Jerusalem, and
against all the cities of Judah
that were left, against LfdliLh!

and against A^eH':' ^foi* these

defcnced cities remained of the cities

of Judah «''^^"""^^^"«^

^ Thh^sthe ^vord that came unto
Jeremiah from the Lord, after

that the king Zedekiah ^had
made a covenant with all the

people which were at Jerusalem,

"to proclaim liberty unto them;
^ *that every man should let his

manservant, and every man his

maidservant, being an Hebrew
or an Hebrewess, go free ; ^that

none should serve himself of

them, to wit, of a Jew his brother.'
10 and „11 ^l^£k princes iil^r\ oilNow when "-Al LUe princes, t*^^^ «*^i

the P"°Ji^or!er*^' which had entered
into the covenant, heard that every
one should let his manservant,
and every one his maidservant,
go free, that none should serve

themselves of them any mOTeTt^en

they obeyed, and let them |o'
'' Bl^i&aM they turned, and
caused the servants and the

handmaids, ^whom they had let

go free, to return, and brought
them into subjection for servants
oiirl fr\r* handmaids: 12 therefore fVioclUU lUl handmaids. Therefore ^"'^

word of the Lord came to

Jeremiah from the Lord, say-

hig, ^^ Thus saith the Lord, the
God of Israeli I madc a covenant
with your fathers in the day
that 'I brought them forth out
of the land of Egypt, out of the
house of ;,^,°^S: saying, '"^ *At
the end of seven years ^^fifyV®*

go every man his brother ^^^^^^

an Hebrew, which ^*hath been
sold unto thee ;^ and wlfen he hath
served thee six years, ^thou
shalt let him go free from thee

:

but ^"your fathers hearkened not
unto me, neither inclined their

ear. ^^ And ye were ^now turned.

a ver. 15, 17.

Ex. 21.2.
Lev. 25. 10.

Cp. Isai. 61.1.

b Josh. 10. 3.

c Josh. 10. 10
& 15. Jio.

d '2 Km. 18.

IS.

e ver. 8.

Cp. 2 Kin. 23.
3.

/ See ch. 7.

10.

(7 ch. -t 5.

h Lev. 18. 21

& 19. lU.

i ver. 11.

./ ver. lo.

k See Lev.
25. 39—4f!.

I Cp. !Neh. 5.

m Cp. Matt.
7. 2
& Gal. 6. 7
& James 2. 13.

u See ch. 14.

See ch. 15.

p Cp. (jcii.

15. 10.

q ch. 29. -2.

r E.x. 20. 2.

s See ch. 22.
25.

<Ex. 21. 2.

Deut. 15. 12.

u See ch. 7.

33.

V Cp. ver. 2,

4,8.

w ch. 7. 24,

26
& II. 8
& 17. 23
&25. 4
& 35. 15
& 44. 5.

X ch. 37. 5,

11.

[ClIAP. 34, y. 21

and had done ^^*' ""'''^^^ '^ right in

my'sS.'!' in "proclaiming liberty

every man to his neighbour;
and 'ye had made a covenant
before me in tlie 'house hvhich
is called by my name :

^^ but ye
turned ''and {loiSled my name, and
'caused every man his servant,
and every man his handmaid,
Svhom II had .,!f,fii&ty at their

pleasure, to ^^e^^ran/" brought
them into subjection, to be unto
you for servants and for hand-
maids. ^^ Therefore thus saith

the i'^l^l Ye have not hearkened
unto me, i,?Jrl^S!Sg liberty, every

"^iie to his brother, and every man
to his neighbour: "'behold, I

proclaim ''^'S^lZ%'?'yoZ' saith the
Lord, ''to the sword, to the
pestilence, and to the famine;
and ""I will make you Ho be
^tossed to and fro among oil +!-!£» Iriiirv

removed into ^11 1116 KHlg-

doms of the earth. ^^ And I

will give the men that have
transgressed my covenant, Avhich

have not performed the words
of ^the covenant which they had

made before me, Vlien ^they
cut the calf in twain, and passed
between the parts thereof.'

^^ the
princes of Judah, and the princes

of Jerusalem, ^the eunuchs, and
the priests, and all the people
of the land, which passed be-

tween the parts of the calf;
^° I will even give them into

the hand of their enemies, *and
into the hand of them that seek
their life : "and their dead bodies

shall be for meat unto the fowls

of the heaven, and to the beasts

of the earth. ^^ And ^Zedekiah
li:ing of Judah and his princes

will I give into the hand of their

enemies, and into the hand of

them that seek their life, and
into the hand of the king of

Babylon's army, ^which are gone
R.V. ^ Heh. bondmen. ^ Or, hath sold himself ^ Or, a terror unto * lleh. tlie calf which they ciit tLc.

A.V. * Or, hath sold himself. i lleh. to dut/. X Heh. whereiipon my namcis called. ^ lleh. for a re))ioiniiff.
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CiiAr. 34, V. 2i] JEREMIAH [Chap. 35, v. 16

up from you. 22 Behold, H will

command, saith the Lord, and
^cause them to return to this

city; ^and they shall fight against

it, and take it, and burn it with

fire: ''and I will make the cities

of Judah a t'^^ol' ^without an

inhabitant.

^ The word which came
QC unto Jeremiah from the^^ Lord in the days of ^Je-

hoiakim the son of JolSh' king of

Judah, saying, ^ Go unto the

house of the ^Rechabites, and
speak unto them, and bring

them into the house of the

Lord, into one of ^the chambers,
and give them wine to drink.
^ Then I took Jaazaniah the

son of Jeremiah, the son of

Sazhdah.* and his brethren, and
all his sons, and the whole house
of the Kechabites ;

^ and I

brought them into the house of

the Lord, into 'the chamber of

the sons of Hanan, thc SOU of

Igdaliah, '^^'^ man of God, which
was by Hhe chamber of the
princes, which was above Hhe
chamber of "^Maaseiah the son
of *^Shallum, ^the keeper of the
^*door: ^ and I set before the
sons of the house of the Rechab-
ites ^poS full of wine, and cups,

and I said unto them. Drink ye
wine. ^ But they said, We will

drink no wine: for ^Jonadab
the son of Rechab our father

connnanded us, saying. Ye shall

drink no wine, neither ye, nor
your I'^ll' for ever: ^ neither
shall ye build house, nor sow
seed, nor plant vineyard, nor
have any: but all your days ye
shall dwell in tents; *that ye
may live many days in the land
wliereiu ^ sojourn. 8 And we have
where j^ be etrangerg. Thus have we
obeyed the voice of Jonadab

(( Isai. ID. 6.

b ch. 37. 8

& 38. 3.

c ch. 9. 11.

Cp. Ecclus.
49. 6.

d Seech. 4. 7.

e ch. 25. 1.

/ ch. 46. 2.

2 Kin. 24. 1.

Op. ver. 1.

g I Ohr. 2. 55.

h 2 Kin. 24.
2.

i 1 Kin. 6. 5,

6.

1 Chr. 9. 26, 33.

1 Mac. 4. 38,

57, al.

j Cp. ver. 7.

fc See oil. 5.

a

I Cp. Deut.
33. 1.

VI ch. 21.

1

& 29. 25
& 37. 3.

nch.32.7(?),
2 Kin. 12.9

& 25. 18.

p See ch. 25.
3.

q 2 Kin. lO.

15, -23.

1-2 Kin. 17.

13.

See «Ii. 18. 11.

8 Seech. 7.6.

ti'v. Ex. 20.
12
& Eph. 6. 2, 3.

u See ch. 34.
14.

the son of Rechab our father in

all that he iiath charged us, to

drink no wine all our days, we,

our wives, our sons, nor our
daughters ;

^ nor to build houses
for us to dwell in : neither have
we vineyard, nor field, nor seed

:

^° but we have dwelt in tents,

and have obeyed, and done ac-

cording to all that Jonadab our
father commanded us. " But it

came to pass, -^when Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon came
up into the land, that we said,

Come, and let us go to Jeru-

salem for fear of ^the army of

the Chaldeans, and for fear of

^the army of the Syrians! ^^^ ^'^

dwell at Jerusalem.
^^ Then came the word of the

Lord unto Jeremiah, saying,
^^ Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of SI: 8§- and ^^if^ the

men of Judah and the inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem, *Will ye not
receive instruction to hearken
to my words? saith the Lord.
^^ The words of Jonadab the son
of Rechab, that he commanded
his l^'^l' not to drink wine, are

re?forn"ed';"^r ^UtO this day thcy

drink none, ^^but''^ obey their fa-

ther's commandment: notwithsLding

I have spoken unto you, ^rising
^^ early and speaking; v/ut y^
have not hearkened nnfrk ifxa. 15 t V»qv^

hearkened not UHtO UlC. 1 UaVC
sent also unto you all my serv-

ants the prophets, ^rising up
early and sending them, saying,

'Return ye now every man from
his evil way, and amend your
doings, and '^go not after other

gods to serve them, and ye shall

dwell in the land which I have
given to you and to your fathers

:

'*but ye have not inclined your

ear, nor hearkened unto me.
16 For^^n^^ch as

^\^q gQ,jg ^f Jonadab
the son of Rechab have per-

R.V. » lleb. threshold.

A.V. » Heb. threshold, or, vestel.
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Chap. 35, v. i6] JEREMIAH [Chap. 36, v. 12

formed the commandment of

their EaSer. which he commanded
them'; but this people hath not
hearkened mito me-

^^ therefore

thus saith the ^^a"'^ God of

hosts, the God of l^lfi\ Behold,

I will bring upon Judah and
upon all the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem all the evil that I have
pronounced against them: '^be-

cause I have spoken unto them,
but they have not heard; '^and

I have called unto them, but
they have not answered. ^^ And
Jeremiah said unto the house of

the Rechabites, Thus saith the
Lord of hosts, the God of \ll^l\\

Because ye have obej^ed the
commandment of Jonadab your
father, and kept all his precepts,

and done according unto all that

he hath commanded j;^^;
^^ there-

fore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of fg^ll :

*Jonadab the son
of Rechab shall not want a man
''to stand before me for ever.

y^
^ And it came to pass

QQ in the *fourth year of Je-^ hoiakim the son of joalah

king of Judah, that this word
came unto Jeremiah from the
Lord, saying, ^ Take thee '^a roll

of a book, and ^write therein all

the words that I have spoken
unto thee against Israel, and
"*against Judah, *^and against all

the nations, ^from the day I

spake unto thee, from the days
of Josiah, even unto this day.

^•^It may be that the house of
Judah will hear all the evil

which I purpose to do unto
them; ^that they may return
every man from his evil way;
^that I may forgive their ini-

quity and their sin. ^ Then
Jeremiah called ^Baruch the
son of Ulriahi and ^Baruch Avrote

a Ezra 6. 2.

Vs. 40. 7.

Ezck. 2. 9.

Zech. 5. 1, 2.

b See ch. 32.
12.

e ch. 32. 2

&33. 1

& 39. 15.

d Cp. Isal.

50. 2.

e Ci). ver. 9.

/ch. 26. 3.

Ezek. 12. 3.

Zeph. 2. 3.

Cp. Amos 5. 1-5.

8.

g Cp. ch. 1 8.

h See cli. 15.

i ch. 25. 1

& 45. 1.

Cp. ver. 9.

j Cp. ver. 1.

k ver. 22.

I ch. SO. 2.

Cp, ch. 51.60.

m ch. 25. 2.

n See ch. 25.
16—26
& ch. 46—ch.
51.

Cp. 2 Chr.
20. 3.

p ch. I. 2
& 25. 3.

q Cp. ch. 35.
2.

r ch. 26. 24
&40. 5.

2 Chr. 34. 8, 15,
18.

8 Cp. 2 Kin.
18.18
& mg.

t ch. 26. 10.

u See ch. 31.
34.

from the mouth of Jeremiah all

the words of the Lord, which ho
had spoken unto him, upon ^a
roll of a book. ^ And Jeremiah
commanded ^Baruch, saying, "I

am ^shut up; I cannot go into

the house of the Lord :
® there-

fore go thou, and read in the

roll, which thou hast Avritten

from my mouth, the Avords of

the Lord in the ears of the
people in the Lord's house
*upon Hhe f/s*thig day: and also

thou shalt read them in the ears

of all Judah that come out of

their cities. ^ -^It may be ^Hhey
will present their supplication

before the Lord, ^and will re-

turn every one from his evil

way: for great is the anger
and the fury that the Lord hath
pronounced against this people.
® And Baruch the son of Neriah
did according to all that Jer-

emiah the prophet commanded
him, reading in the book the

words of the Lord in the Lord's
house.

^ And it came to pass -^in the
fifth year of Jehoiakim the son of

joiSh king of Judah, *in the ninth

montn, tnat they proclaimed a fast before

the Lord to all the pcoplo iu Jeru-

salem, and to all the people that

came from the cities ofJudah un-
4- p. Jerusalem, "proclaimedafast before the Lord.
I'" Jerusalem.

^° Then read Baruch in the book
the words of Jeremiah in the

house of the Lord, in ^the

chamber of Gemariah the son
of ^Shaphan *the scribe, in the

Str court, ^at the ^ entry of the

new gate of the Lord's house,

in the ears of all the people.
11 And when Micaiah fV,^ q^« ^f (^pryj^

When Michaiah ^-Ue bOU Ol \jeiU-

ariah, the son of 'Shaphan, had
heard out of the book all the

words of the Lord, ^^
Then lie

A.V.
fall.

R.V. ^ Ov, restrained "^ Or, a fast day ^ Heh. their srtpplication will fall.

* Heb. There shall not a wan be cut offfrom Jonadab the son of Rechab to stand, <tc. t Heb. theiv supplication shall

t Or, door.
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Chap. 36, v. 12] JEREMIAH
went down into the king's house,

into the scribe's chamber: and,

lo, ""all the princes sat there,

even ^Elishama "the scribe, and
''Deiaiah the son of Sheniaiah,

and ''Ehiathan '^the son of Ach-
bor, and ''Geniariah the son of

^Shaplian, and Zedekiah the son

of''Hananiah, and all the princes.
13 Then SlSh declared unto
them all the words that he had
heard, when Baruch read the

book in the ears of the people.
1^ Therefore all the princes sent

Jehudi the son of Nethaniah,
the son of -^'Shelemiah, the son

of Cushi, unto Baruch, saying,

Take in thine hand the roll

wherein thou hast read in the

ears of the people, and come.
So Barucii the son of Neriah
took the roll in his hand, and
came unto them. ^^ And they
said unto him. Sit down now,
and read it in our ears. So
Baruch read it in their ears.
1^ Now it came to pass, when
they had heard all the words,
•flickir turned in fear /-.>-» c» toward another,
'^"Cy ^.yi-e afraid both ^^^ and other,^

and said unto Baruch, '^We will

surely tell the king of all these

words. 1^And they asked Baruch,
sa^ying. Tell us now. How didst

thou write all these words at

his mouth ? ^^ Then Barucli

answered them, He pronounced
all tliese words unto me with
his mouth, *'and I wrote them
Avith ink in the book. ""^ Then
said the princes unto Baruch, Go,
hide thee, thou and Jeremiah;
and let no man know where ye
be. 20 ^j^(j ^ij(,y >vent in to the
king into the ^; but they ^*^

laid up the roll in Hhe chamber
of Elishama the ^^: and "^"^

told all the words in the ears of
the king. 21 go ^j^^ i^jj^^ ^^^^
Jehudi to fetch the roll : and he

a ver. la

b ver. 20.

cli. 41. 1.

2 Km. 25.26.

c ver. 25.

d ch. 26. 22.

e Amos 3. 15.

/ ver. 9.

1 Mac. 1 . 64, 69.

(p. Jolm 10.

22.

g See ver. 10.

h ch. 28. 1 (?).

i Cp. ver. 16.

j ver. 26.

ch. 37. .5, 13
& 38. 1.

k See Josh.
7.6.

I ver. 12.

m Cp. Isai.

59. 10.

71 ch. 33. fi

& mg. for iiiK.

Cp. 1 Kiu. 22.
2(i

&Zeph. 1.8.

o ver. 14.

p See cVi. 45.
1-3.

q' ver. '-'().

r \'er. 82.

Cp. Rom. 16.

22.

8 8e« cli. 26.

t ver. 12.

[Chap. 36, v. 30

if\t^}r if /-»iif /-kf the clianiber of EiishamatUUK. It out 01 ElishMiua the scribe's

"hamb.?r^ Aud Jchudi read it in

the ears of the king, and in the
ears of all the princes which
stood beside the king. ^^ Now
the king sat in Hhe TvY^.'f/r&e^ -^i"

the ninth month : and there was
afire ^',\ the trth burning before
him. 2^ And it came to pass, that

when Jehudi had read three or
four Meaves, "'^^

SI'e*

^""' cut it Avith

the penknife, and cast it into the
fire that Avas '^^ the j^^frt!'" until

all the roll Avas consumed in the
fire that was ^jj the ^^ ^4 i And

they were not afraid, ^"nor rent
their garments, neither the king,

nor any of his serA^ants that
heard all these words. 25 »w
tffiss ^Elnathan and Delaiah and
Gemariah had'"made intercession
to the king that he would not
burn the roll : but he would not
hear them, ^e And ^^^ j^jj-jg ^.^jj^.

manded Jerahmeel Hhe son%'f

Hamraeiech, ^ud Scralah thc son of
Azriel, and ''Shelemiah the son
of Abdeel, to take ^Baruch the
scribe and Jeremiah the prophet:
but the Lord hid them.

2^ Then the Avord of the Lord
came to Jeremiah, after that the
king had burned the roll, and
the AYords Avhich Baruch Avrote

at the mouth of Jeremiah, say-

ing, 2^ Take thee again another
roll, and write in it all the for-

mer words that were in the first

roll, Avhich Jehoiakim the king
of Judah hath burned. ^^ And
thouXiT s"ay to Jcholakim king of

Judah "^°" ^^'"^^ '^y, Thus saith the

iolll Thou hast burned this roll,

saying, *Why hast thou Avritten

tlierein, saying, The king of

Babylon shall certainly come
and destroy this land, and shall

cause to cease from thence man
and beast? ^° Tlierefore thus

R.V. ' Or, columns

A.V.

2 Or, the son of JIaumieUch
• Or, 0/ the king,
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ClIAP. 36, V. 30] JEREMIAH [Chap. 37, v. 15

saith tlie Lord ««nc«™'»8 Jehoiakim
king of ^SS; 4ie shall have
none ''to sit upon the throne of

David: '^and his dead body
^shall be cast out in the day
to the heat, and in the night
to the frost. ^^ -^And I will

*punish him and his seed and
his servants for their iniquity;

and I will bring upon them, and
upon the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, and upon the men of

Judah, all the evil that I have
pronounced against theS'; but they
hearkened not. ^^ Then took
Jeremiah another roll, and gave
it to ^Baruch the scribe, the son
of Neriah; who ^wrote therein
from the mouth of Jeremiah all

the words of the book which
Jehoiakim king of Judah had
burned in the fire: and there
were added besides unto them
many Uike words.

^ ''And king Zedekiah the
son ofJosiah reigned ^^^i^s.

instead of ^Coniah the son
of Jehoiakim, ''whom Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon made
king in the land of Judah. ^ *But
neither he, nor his servants, nor
the people of the land, did
hearken unto the words of the
Lord, which he spake ^by the
prophet Jeremiah.

® And Zedekiah the king sent
^Jehucal the son of 'piilmiah* and
^Zephaniah the son of '^Maaseiah
the priSt' to the prophet Jeremiah,
saying, ^Pray now unto the Lord
our God for us. ^ '^Now Jeremiah
came in and went out among
the people: ^for they had not
put him into prison. ^ xien

Pharaoh's army was come forth

out of Egypt: and when ^^the

Chaldeans that besieged Jeru-
salem heard tidings of them.

37

« ver. 11.

c)). 34. •21.

b Cp. ch. 22.
30.

c Cp. ch. 22.
2, 4.

d Cp. ch. 22.
19.

e Cp. Baruch
2, 25.

/Cp.ch. 1.16.

fifCp. ch. 21.

2.

h Cp. Ezek.
29. 2, 6.

i Cp. ch. 46.
17
& 2 Kin. 24. 7
& Lam. 4. 17.

j ch. 34. 22.

k See ver. 4.

I ver. 18.

in Cp. ck 21.

u Cp. ch. 51.
4
(formg.)
& Lam. 4. 9
(formg.).

o 2 Kin. 24.
17.

2 Chr. 36. 10.

p ch. 22. 24.

g ver. 5

r Cp. Ezek.
17. 13.

8 See 2 Chr.
36. 12—14.

«ch. 1.1
& 32. 8.

u Cp. ch. 32.
9.

V ver. 4.

ch. 39. 14.

TV ch. 38. 7.

Zech. 14. 10.

X Cp. ch. 38.
1.

p ver. 13.

ch. 38. 1.

2 See ch. 21.
1.

a See ch. 35.
4.

b ver. 3.

ch. 38. 1.

c Cp.ch. 21.

9

& 38. 19
ifc39. 9
& 52. 15.

d Cp. Nimi.
27. 17.

C Cp.ch. 32.

2

&33. 1.

/Cp. Ezek.
17. 15.

gg cIi. 32. 2.

h ch. 36. 12.

i Cp. I£eb.
11.36.

"they VSmrtSr from Jerusalem.
® 'J'hen came the word of the
IjORD unto the i)rophet Jeremiah,
saying, "^ Thus saith the Lord,
the God of ]^\ Thus shall ye
say to the king of Judah, that

^sent you unto me to inquire of
me; Behold, ''Pharaoh's army,
which is come forth to help you,
*shall return to E^ypt into their

own land. ^ And ^the Chaldeans
shall come again, and fight a-

gainst this "^^''^^^/ilfd
'^'^^^ take

it, and burn it with fire. ^ Thus
saith the ^^^ Deceive not
^^yourselves, saying, The Chal-
deans shall surely depart from
us: for they shall not depart.
10 m^QY though ye had smitten
the whole army of the Chaldeans
that fight against you, and there
remained but ^"^wounded men
among them, yet should tliey

rise up every man in his tent,

and ^burn this city with fire.

^^ And it came to HH^ that
when ^the army of the Chal-
deans was **broken up from Jeru-
salem for fear of Pharaoh's army,
^^ then Jeremiah went forth out
of Jerusalem to go into Hhe
land of Benjamin, ^^Ho Separate'

EfmSflhS "in the midst of the
people. ^^ And when he was in

^the gate of Benjamin, a captain
of the ward was there, whose
name was Irijah, the son of

^Shelemiah, the son of Han-
aniah; and he ^^^^tSok^°^ Jeremiah
the prophet, saying, ''Thou fallest

away to the Chaldeans. ^^ Then
said Jeremiah, It is ^^ false; I fall

not away to the gSd^^^l^ But lie

hearkened not to him : so Irijah
laid^hoM on Jeremiah, and brought
him to '*the princes. ^^

whtrelore

the princes were wroth with
Jeremiah, and smote him, *and

R.V. ' Heb. ifour sonls. ^ Hob. thi~ust through. 3 jjeb. from thence.
A.V. "> Meh. visit u))on. f Heh. at they. t Jlch. bv the hand of the prophet. I Ueh. sonls. 1| Keb. f/w«st

through. • Heb. mcule to ascend. tt Or, to slip awaj from thence in the midst of Vie people. IX Heb. falsehood, or, a lie.
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Chap. 37, v. 15]

put him ill prison in the house

of Jonathan the Sbei for they

had made that the prison.
^6 ^When Jeremiah was eSId
into the Mungeon ^'*'"^^, and into

the * cabins, Q-iid Jeremiah had re-

mained there many days ;
^'^ then

Zedekiah the king sent, and

tooKfm^iut: and the king asked
him ^secretly in his house, and
said, Is there any word from
the Lord ? And Jeremiah said,
nni^£i»»£k is. He said also, »'Thou diolf K^i.mere is : for, said Ue, thou oiiaiL ue

delivered into the hand of the

king of Babylon. ^^ Moreover
Jeremiah said unto king Zedek-
iah, ^^f^^al" have I oSed against

thee, or against thy servants, or

against this jieople, *that ye have
put me in prison? ^® •'Where

nrTnJw JOUY prophets wWch pro-

phesied unto you, saying, The
king of Babylon shall not come
against you, nor against this
IftiiH ? 20 And now hear, T r»t*nvIdlia S Therefore hear now, A P* "-y

thee, O my lord the king: +'4et

my supplication, I pray thee,

^be accepted before thee ; ^that

thou cause me not to return to

the house of Jonathan the scribe,

lest I die there. 21 Then Zedek-
iah the king SS^S^'e^'tlfat they

shS"^S?;!nit Jeremiah into n.he

court of the prilSl^iifthat they

BhouMgive him daily a ^f^i of bread
out of the bakers' street, ^until

all the bread in the city ^en?

spent. Thus Jeremiah remained
in nhc court of the Sn.
Q ^

Hi" n Shephatiali the son

Qq of Mattan, and Gedaliah^ the son of ^p^^^^- ?^and Jucal
the son of Shelemiah', and 'll^T
the son of SSh' heard the
words that Jeremiah .adftcen
unto all the people, saying,
2 Thus saith the Loud, '^He that
remainSh iH this city shall die by

JEREMIAH [Chap. 38, v. 10

a ch. 21.9.
Cp. ver. 17,18.

b See ch. 38.
6—14.

c Bee ch. 32.

d ch. 38. 16.

e ch. 26. 11.

/Seech. 6.

24.

(/Seech. 21.

h ('i>. ch. 33.

i ver. 15.

j Cp. ch. 28.
2, 11, 17.

k See ver. 24
—28.

I ch. 87. K).

Cp. Ecclus.
49. 7.

ni See ch. 32.
2.

n Cp. ch. 38.
•26.

ver. 11, 13.

p Cp. ch. 38.
28.

q Cp. Gen.
37. '.'A

& Zech. 9. 11.

r Cp. Ps. 69.
14.

8 ch. 39. 16.

t Cp. Acts 8.

27.

71 ch. 29. 2.

Isai. 56. 3, 4.

V See ch. 32.

w See ch. 37.
13.

X cli. 38. 9
& 52. 6.

Ezek. 4. 10, 16.

y Cp. ch. 37.

z See ch. 20.

(tit ell. II. 22.

Cp. cli. 14. 1(J,

18
& IS. 9.

h Cp. ch. 37.
21.

the sword, by the limine, and
by the pestilence: '^but he that

goeth forth to the Chaldeans
rjUoU live, and his life shall be unto him JV\,,»lld/ll live; for he shall have his life ^*-'*

a prey, and ^® shall live. ^ Thus
saith the Lord, "Tliis city shall

surely be given into the hand
nf fVif^ army of the kins of Babylon, and lieui tiic king of Babylon's army, which

shall take it. *
Therefore the princes

said unto the king, \\fo'Semie"r
pray thee, "U^i -rviif ir\ death ; /lorasmiicli as

let this man "'-' P"*^ ^^ death : for thus

he weakeneth the hands of the
men of war that remain in this

city, and the hands of all the
people, in speaking such words
unto them : for this man seeketh
not ''the Welfare of this people,

but the hurt. ^
4h^,, Zedekiah

the l^ing said, Behold, he is in

your hand :
^ for the king is

not he that can do any thing
against you. ® Then took they
Jeremiah, ^and cast him into

the Mungeon of \^tS^S 'the

^^"ffammelech. that WaS lu '« theson §of

court of the |Si
down Jeremiah

and they let

" with cords.

^And in the dungeon there was
no water, but mire: %"^ -Jer-

emiah lunk iri the mire. ^ Now
v/hen ''Ebed-melech Hhe Ethio-

pian, one'oTthreunuch.s wlllch AVaS ill

the king's house, heard that tliey

had put Jeremiah in the dun-
geon ; the king then sitting '''in

the gate of Benjamin ;
^ *Ebed-

melech went forth out of the

king's house, and spake to the

king, saying, ^ i\Iy lord the king,

these men have done evil in all

that they have done to Jeremiah
the prophet, wliom they have
cast into the dungeon; and "^"he

is like to die for hunger hi the place
where lie is ^'^^'^^^ of "^'the famlno . 6fQp

there is no more bread in the

city. ^° Then the king com-
manded *Ebcd-mclech the Ethi-

R.V. • Or, }u,iiiia of llw. pii

A.V. * Or, cells.

>Ieb. he w,U dui.

' Hob. fall. Or, pit

+ Heb. Id viy SHfijiliculion fiill.
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Chap. 38, v. 10] JEREMIAH
opiaii, saying, Take from hence
tliirty men *with thee, and take
up Jeremiah the prophet out of

the dungeon, before he die.

^^ 80 ''Ebed-melech took the

men with him, and went into

the house of the king under the

treasury, and took thence old

cast clouts and old rotten rags,

and let them down ^by cords

into the dungeon to Jeremiah.
^2 And ^Ebed-melech the Ethi-

opian said unto Jeremiah, Put
now these old cast clouts and
rotten rags under thine arm-
holes under the cords. And
Jeremiah did so. ^^ So they
drew up Jeremiah '^with **"^

cords, and took him up out of

the dungeon : and Jeremiah re-

mained in '*the court of the |"j|on.

^^ Then Zedekiah the king
sent, and took Jeremiah the
prophet unto him into the Hhird
entry that is in the house of the
Lord: and the king said unto
Jeremiah, I will ask thee a thing

;

hide nothing from me. ^^ Then
Jeremiah said unto Zedekiah, If

I declare it unto thee, wilt thou
not surely put me to death ? and
if I give thee counsel, wuuhou not
hearken unto J"|y

^^ So Zedekiah
the king sware *secretly unto
Jeremiah, saying, ^As the Lord
liveth, "^"that made us this soul,

I will not put thee to death,
neither will I give thee into the
hand of "these men that seek
thy life. ^^ Then said Jeremiah
unto Zedekiah, Thus saith the
Lord, the God of hosts, the God
of ]^; ^li' thou wilt assuredly gO
forth unto ^'the king of Babylon's
princes, ^then thy soul shall live,

and this city shall not be burned
with fire; and thou shalt live,

and thine house :
^^ but if thou

wilt not go forth to ^the king of

a Sec ch. 21.

b ver. 7.

c See ch. 37.

d ver. ().

e Ci>. 1 Sam.
3l.4(mR.).

/ cli. 40. i».

g ver. 2, 21.

Cp. ch. 27. 12,

13
&2Km. 24.11;

h ver. 6.

i See ch. 20.
10.

Cp. Obad. 7
(for mg.).

j ch. 39. 6
&4I. 10
& 43. 6.

k ch. 37. 17.

I See Ruth
3. 13.

m Cp. Tsai.

57. 1(5.

n See ver. 1

—9.

o Cp. ver. 5.

p ch. 39. 3.

q Cp. ch. 34.
4,5.

r Cp. ch. 37.
20.

[Chap. 38, v. 26

Babylon's princes, "then shall

this city be given into the hand
of the Chaldeans, ''and they shall

burn it with fire, and thou shalt

not escape out of their hand.
^^ And Zedekiali the king said

unto Jeremiah, I am afraid of

the Jews nhat are fallen "^^^^ to

the Chaldeans, lest they deliver

me into their hand, and '^they

mock me. 2° But Jeremiah said.

They shall not deliver thee.

Obey, I beseech thee, the voice

of the Lord, ^" ^^'^<^ which I speak
unto thee: -^so it shall be well

unto thee, and thy soul shall live.

2^ But if thou refuse to ^go forth,

this is the word that the Lord
hath shewed me :

^^
And,^Sold, a^H

the women that are left in the
king of Judah's house shall be
brought forth to the king of

Babylon's princes, and those
women shall say, ^^*Thy ^^^^li*"^

friends have ^set thee on, and
have prevailed ^"^Ijifnlith;ef"' thy
feet are sunk in the mire, and

they are turned away back.
2^

^i^ they shall bring out all

thy wives and ^tliy children to

the Chaldeans: and thou shalt

not escape out of their hand,
but shalt be taken by the hand
of the king of Babylon: and
^Hhou shalt cause this city to

be burned with fire. ^^ Then
said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah,
Let no man know of these words,

and thou shalt not die. ^^ But
if ''the princes hear that I have
talked with thee, and they come
unto thee, and say unto thee,

Declare unto us noAv what thou
hast said unto the king,' hide it

not from us, and we will not put
thee to dltthi 9'lso what the king
said unto thee: ^^ then thou
shalt say unto them, ^'I ^pre-

sented my supplication before

R.V.

A.V.

' Heb. 'i he vieu 0/ thy peace
* Heb. in Hdiie hand.

'^ Or, deceiued i/tee •* Heb. thou slialt bum dc. * Heb. caused to fall.

t Or, principal. t Heb. Men of thy peace. S Heb. thou sliaU burn, <£c.
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Chap. 38, v. 26] JEREMIAH [Chap. 39, v. 16

the king, that he would not cause

me to return to Jonathan's house,

to die there. ^^ Then came all

the princes unto Jeremiah, and
asked him: and he told them
according to all these words
that the king had commanded.
So *they left off speaking with
him; for the matter was not
^perceived. ^^ So Jeremiah a-

bode -^in the court of the |i"|on

until the day that Jerusalem
wet a. taken."ah taken:

^andheTa's'/^eTf whcu Jcrusalcm
was SL'n: fn the ninth

QQ year of Zedekiah king of^^ Judah, in the tenth month,
came Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon and all his army against

Jerusalem, and they besieged jt;

^ And in the eleventh year of

Zedekiah, in the fourth month,
the ninth day of the month,
a breach was made in the city:) 3 that oil

the city was broken up. And ***^

Hhe princes of the king of

Babylon came in, '^and sat in

the middle gate, even Nergal-
sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarse-

chim, ^''Rab-saris, Nergal-sha-
rezer, ^Rab-mag, with all the

residue of the priuccs of the king
of Babylon. ^ And it came to

J^^s, that when Zedekiah the king
nf* TiiHnVi *"^ *^^ ^'^^ ^^^ °^ ^'^^^ ^^'^'^ them,ui o uu.tin gaw them, and all the men of war,

then they fled, and went forth

out of the city by night, by the
way of the king's garden, by the
gate betwixt the two walls : and
he went out the way of *the
Arabah. 5 Tinf +1^0" army of the Chaldeans
plain. -uuu tiic Chaldeans' army
pursued after them, and over-
took Zedekiah in "^the plains of
Jericho: and when they had
taken him, they brought him up
to g;:tearSr king of Babylon
to «Riblah in the land ofHamath,
"f"*^ lifk ^to'ovP' Ju(l«ement mx^.,^ Viimwhere i**? ' gave judfiment UpOU mm.
^ Then the king of Babylon ^slew

a See 2 Kin.
23. 33.

b ch. 52. 10.

c Cp. ch.32.4
& Ezek. 12. 13.

d Seech. 21.
10.

e Neh. I. 3.

Cp. Ps. 80. 12
& Isai. 5. 5.

/ See ch. 32.
2.

g ch. 40. 1

& 52. 12.

2 Kin. 25. 8,

A Gen. 37. 36.

i For ver.
1—10,
seech. 52. 4—16
& 2 Kin. 25.
1—12,

j See ch. 37.
13.

k ch. 40. 7.

2 Kin. 25. 12.

I ch. 38. 17,

18, 2J.

')n Cp. ch. I

.

15.

n ch. 40. 4.

o ver. 13.

2 Kin. 18.17.

p Cp. ver. 3.

q ch. 38. 28.

Sec ch. 32. 2.

r ch. 43. 6.

Sec ch. 40.
r>-9, 11—16
& 41. 1—4, 6
& 2 Kin. 25.
22—25.

H See Deut.
I. 1.

i 2 Kin. 22.
12.

u 2 Kin. 22.
3.

V oil. 37. 12.

V> Josh. 5. 10.

X ch. 36. 5
& 38. 13.

y Cp. Ezek.
17. 15.

a See ch. 38.

the sons of Zedekiah in ^Riblah
before his eyes: ''also the king
of Babylon slew all the nobles
of Judah. ^ ''Moreover he put
out Zedekiah's eyes, and bound
him ti?th1Sfa?^,. to carry him to

Babylon. ^ "^And the Chaldeans
burned the king's house, and the
houses of the people, with fire,

*and brake down the walls of

Jerusalem. ^ Then 'S^zSSln the
§ ''captain of the guard carried

away captive into Babylon the

rSnant ^f tlic pcoplc that re-

mained in the city, ^^«
fe'thole^^'*''

nhat fell awayrThltfell tO hiui, ^i
the "^^rest"^ of the people that re-

mained. 10 But SS'-ad^n the
captain of the guard *left of

the poor of the people, which
had nothing, in the land of

Judah, and gave them vineyards
and fields "at the same time.
" Now Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon gave charge concerning
Jeremiah **to^etSadtn the cap-
tain of the guard, saying, ^^ "Take
him, and ^Uook well to him, and
do him no harm; but do unto
him even as he shall say unto
thee. -"3 So a^Sr^S the captain

of the guard sent, and ^a^lhalfc
Rab-saris, and Nergal-sharezer,
Rab-mag, ^and all the cinef^officers

^f the king of Babylon . 14 <-fi<AA'-
'-'A Babylon's prince.s ) Even I'Ial.)

sent, and took Jeremiah out of

^the court of the jfJ-toJ, and com-
mitted him unto 'Gedaliah the
son of 'i!li& the son of "Sha-
phan, that he should carry him
home: so ^lie dwelt among the
people.

1^ Now the word of the Lord
came unto Jeremiah, ^while he
was shut up in the court of the

ffisoi: saying, ^^ go. ^^^j gp^^k to

^Ebed-melech the Ethiopian,

saying, Thus saith the Lord of

R.V. ^ Or, reported ^ Titles of officers. ^ }leh. spake judgements uith fiiin. See ch. 12. 1.

A.V. * lleh. tluuvere MUntfrom him. i He^b. HpakewWihimjiidgnientit. t lieh. with two brmen cJiains, or, feltem.
§ Or, rhief niurxhal. II cb. chiafofthe executioners, or, slaughten)ien : and so ver. 10, 11, Ac. t Jieb. in that day. ** Heb. by
the hand of. ft Heb. set thine eyes upon him.
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hosts, the God of HH^: ^Behold,
I will bring my words upon this

city for evil, and ''not for good

;

and they ^sliall be accomplished
before thee in that day. 17 T>,-,f T -Hrill
in that day before thee. -DUL 1 Will

deliver thee in that day, saith

the Lord : and thou shalt not be
given into the hand of the men
'^of whom thou art afraid. ^^ For
1 will surely ^If^l^ thee, and thou
shalt not fall by tlie sword, but
thy ^life shall be for a prey unto
thee : -^because thou hast put thy
trust in me, saith the Lord.

^ The word tlk? came to

AO Jeremiah from the Lord,
i Infifx^' fliof Nebuzaradan fV,^cllLCl tllcil Nebuzar-adan I'^i^

captain of the guard had let

him go from ^'Ramah, when he
had taken him being ^bound in

'chains among all timt J^^ carried

awT/cSlve ofJenisalem and Judah,
which were carried aAvay captive
unto Babylon. ^ And the captain
of the guard took Jeremiah, and
said untx) him, ''The Lord thy
Grod hath pronounced this evil

upon tliis ^',1: 3 $li the Lopj)
hath brought it, and done ac-

cording as he ha'trtid: ^because
ye have sinned against the Lord,
and have not obeyed his voice,

therefore this thing is come
upon you. ^ And now, behold,
I loose thee this day from ''the

chains which ^^^^ upon thine
hand. ^If it seem good unto
thee to come with me into
Babylon, ^^^^e'- and ^I will look
well unto J!;«|; «but if it seem ill

unto thee to come with me into
Babylon, forbear: ^behold, all

the land is before HH: whither
it seemeth good and ^convenient

"f^^ thee to go, thither go. ^Now
while he was not yet gone back,

?.??SHL'»2^' to ^Gedaliah the
son of Ahikam thc SOU of Shaphaii,

« Dan. 9. 12.

hch. 41. 2.

c ch. 21. 10.

Ci). ch. 14. 11.

d ch. 22. 2.->.

e See ch. 39.
14.

/ch. 41.6.
Josh. 18. 26.

j;ch. 21. 9
& 45. 5.

h ch. 37. 12

& 39. 1-L

i ch. 39. 10.

j Ps. 25. 2
& 37. 40.

k For ver.
7-9,
Bee 2 Kiu. 25.
2:3,24.

I Cp. ch. 39.
14.

m ver. 5.

71 Josh. 18.

25.

o Cp. Ps. 149.
a

» ch. 39. 10.

2 Kin. 25. 12.

q C\>. Deut.
29. 24, 28.

r ver. 14, 15,

16.

Seech. 41. 1—3.

8 ver. 13, 16,

16.

ch. 42. 1, 8

<ch. 44.3,2;?.

Deut. 29. 25.

See Dan. 9.

10—la
U ch. 42. 1.

V Cp. ch. 39.

w ch. 38. 20.

X ch. 52. 12.

Cp. Deut. 1.38.

y Cp. Gen.
20. 15.

z Cp. ver. 12.

a Cp. Num.
22.1
& 2 Sum. 8. 2.

^whom the king of Babylon hath
made governor over the cities

of Judah, and dwell with him
among the people : or go where-
soever it seemeth ^convenient
unto thee to go. So the captain
of the guard gave him Victuals

and a ^ewA and let him go.

^ Then went Jeremiah unto
^Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
to ^j^ii^ifaf/: and dwelt with him
'^among the people Hhat were
left in the land.

-^ ^"Now when all the captains
of the forces which were in the
fields, even they and their men,
heard that ^"^the king of Babylon
had made Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam governor in the land,

and had committed unto him
men, and women, and children,

'and of ^the ^^it of the land,

of them that were not carried

away captive to Babylon ;
^ then

they came to Gedaliah to -^Miz-

pah, even 'Ishmael the son of

Nethaniah, and ^Johanan and
Jonathan the sons of Kareah,
and Seraiah the son of Tanhu-
meth, and the sons of Ephai the
Netophathite, and "Jezaniah the

son of *i'l£chatkitl; they and their

men. ^ And Gedaliah the son

of Ahikam the son of Shaphan
sware unto them and to their

men, saying. Fear not Ho serve

the Chaldeans: dwell in the

land, and serve the king of

Babylon, ^''and it shall be well

with you. ^° As for me, behold,

I will dwell at 'UL'S' ''to '^fj^i'"'^

the Chaldeans, whicli ^^.fH come
unto us : but ye, ^gather ye ^S®
and summer 1™-^, and oil, and
put them in your vessels, and
dwell in your cities that ye
have taken. ""^ Likewise when
all the Jews that were in '^Moab,

R.V. 1 Or, shall be before thee « Or, right » Or, an allowance * Or, even
A.V. * Or. maniclen. t Or, are upon thine hand. t Heb. I mil set mine eve upwi thee. J Heh. to stand he/oreb

and so ver. 10, Deut. 1. 38.
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ana aillOllg tlie Ammonites,

and in ''Edom, and that Avere in

all the conntries, heard that the

king of Babylon had left a

remnant of Judah, and that he
had set over them Gedaliah the

son of ^iJikaln the son of Shaphan

;

"^
Even all the Jews returned out

of all places whither they were
driven, and came to the land of

Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah,

and ^gathered wine and summer
fruits very much.

^^ Moreover '^Johanan the son

of Kareah, and *all the captains

of the forces that were in the

fields, came to Gedaliah to Miz-
pah, ""^ and said unto him. Dost
thou certainly know that Baalis

the king of ^^the ^^"^^rmnS^'nlte^™'"

hath sent Ishmael the son of

Nethaniah *to ^^^iVYhef'? .But
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
believed them not. ^^ Then
Johanan the son of Kareah
spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah
secretly, saying. Let me go, I

pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, and no
man shall know it: wherefore
should he .^^ily^lLe!''' that all the
Jews which are gathered unto
thee should be scattered, *and
the remnant fl Judah perish?
"•^ But Gedaliah the son of

Ahikam said unto Johanan the
son of Kareah, Tliou shalt not
do this thing : for thou speakest
falsely of Ishmael.

^ ^Now it came to pass

A T in the seventh month, that^ Ishmael the son of g^fllaniah'

tlic son of Elishama, of the seed
rr)yal, and '^^ '^ the ^•"^/nSf" of
tlie king, ^^^^ ten men with him,
came unto Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam to ^Mizpah; and there
they did "eat bread together in

a iSam. ll.l

k 12. 12.

b Cp. 2 Sara.
13. 28, 29
&lMac 16.16.

c Gen. 36. 8.

d cli. 40. 5.

e C'p. ch. 43.

/ See cli. 40.
6, 8, 10.

ff C'p. ver. 10.

h See ver. 0.

ich. 41. 11

& 42. 1.

3 Josh. 17. 7.

k Josh. 18. 1.

1 1 Kin. 16.

24.

See ch. 23. 13.

m Cp.ch.43.
37
& Pent. !4. 1

&lsiii. 15. 2.

nCp. ch. 41.
10.

o ch. 36. 24.

p Cp. 2 Kin.
25.9.

q ch. 40. 6,

8, 10.

}' Cp. Ecchis.
12. 16.

8 cp. <;h. 42.
2.

t Cp. Tjlac.
7.19.

«Cp. Judg.
a 11.

V 2 Kin. 25.
25.

wCp. Pb. 41.

9.

X Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 22
&2Chr. 16.6.

Mizpah. 2 ^Then arose Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, and the
ten men that were with him,
and smote Gedaliah the son of

Ahikam the son of Shaphan
with the sword, and slew him,
'^whom the king of Babylon had
made governor over the land.
^ Ishmael also slew all the Jews
that were with him, even with
Gedaliah, at -^INIizpah, and the
Chaldeans that were found there,3 the men of war. ^ And it

came to pass the second day
after he had slain Gedaliah, and
no man knew it, ^ that there
came certain from ^Shechem,
from ^Shiloh, and from ^Samaria,

even fourscore men, having'"their
beards sKn, and ''their clothes

rent,and ''^having cut themselves,

with^te'riS^and ''^^^^'' in their

hand, ^to bring them to the house
of the Lord. ® And Ishmael the
son ofNethaniah went forth from
'^Mizpah to meet them, ^'weeping
all along as he went: and it

came to pass, as he met them,
he said unto them. Come to

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam.
^ And it was so, when they came
into the midst of the city, that

Islimael the son of Nethaniah
slew them, *and cast them into

the midst of the pit, he, and the
men that were with him. ^ But
ten men were found among them
that said unto Ishmael, Slay us
not: for we have "'^??|Lure8^^" i"

the field, of wheat, and of barley,

and of oil, and of honey. So
he forbare, and slew them not
among their brethren. ^ Now
Hhe pit wherein Ishmael had cast

all the dead bodies of the ^l^
whom he had ^'Xin^^hSa^sf' of

Gedaliah, <"^« ^^^,% Yt^
^^^' which

'^Asa the kine: had made for feiir

• A.V. • Hcb. to strile Uwe in soul.
Side of Qtdjaliah.

R.V. * Or, wicaJ offerings

t Hul). inooinoandweepino.
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Chap. 41, v. 9] JEREMIAH [Chap. 42, v. 6

of ^Baasha king of iJZT^'Li
Ishmael the son of Netlianiah
filled it with them that were
slain. ^° Then Ishmael carried

away captive all the residue of

the people that were in Mizpah,
''even the king's daughters, and
all the people that remained in

Mizpah, whom ':^e&r'a3^S the
captain of the guard had com-
mitted to Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam : and Ishmael the son of

Nethaniah carried them away
captive, and dej^arted to go over
in JiVic^ children of Aminon.lU tlie Ammonites.

^^ But when 'Johanan the son
of Kareah, and "^all the captains
of the forces that were with him,
heard of all the evil that Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah had done,
^^ then they took all the men,
and went to fight with Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, and found
him by *the great waters that
are in ^Gibeon. ^^ Now it came
to im that when all the people
which were with Ishmael saw
Johanan the son of Kareah, and
*^all the captains of the forces

that were with him, then they
were glad. '"' "So all the people
that Ishmael had carried away
captive from Mizpah cast about
and returned, and went unto
Johanan the son of Kareah.
^^ But Ishmael the son of Neth-
aniah escaped from Johanan with
eight men, and went to -^the

'^'^''^IS.mlid^'^"
'^ Then took

Johanan the son of Kareah, and
^^all the captains of the forces

that were with him, all the
remnant of the people whom he
had recovered from Ishmael the
son of Nethaniah, from Mizpah,
after that he had slain Gedaliah
the son of Ahikam, even mffity

men of war, and ^the women,
and the children,and theeunuchs,

a Cp. 1 Kin.
15. 22
& 2 Chr. 16. 6.

b Josh. 9. 3,

17.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
19. 37, 38.

d Cp. Matt.
2. 1, 14.

See Gen. 35.
19.

e See ch. 38.
23.

/ Cp. ch. 40.

g ch. 40. B

;4I.2.

h ch. 40. 13
&4I. 11.

i See ch. 40.
8.

j Cp. ch. 40.
14.

k ch. 43. 2.

{ See ch. 40.

»n Cp. ch. 6.

3.

n ch. 40. 13.

See ch. 36.
7.

pver 20.

Cp. 1 Sam. 7. 8
& 12. 19.

q Cp. ch. 40.
15
& Isai. 37. 4.

r Cp. Lev.
26. 22.

s Cp. 2 Sam.
2.13.

t Cp. ch. 37.
17
& Ezra 8. 21.

u ver. 10, 16.

V 1 Sam. 3.

18.

Cp. Num. 22.
18.

M' Cp. Gen.
31. 50.

X Cp. Rev.
1.6
&3. 14.

y Judg. II.

10.

z ver. 21.

a ch. 7. 23.

b ch. 40. 7.

whom he had brought again
from ''Gibeon: ^^ and they de-
parted, and dwelt in the habitation of

""Chimham, which is by **Beth-
lehem, to go to enter into Egypt,
^^ because of the Chaldeans : for

they were afraid ofthem, because
Ishmael the son ofNethaniah had
slain Gedaliah the son ofAhikam,
^whom the king of Babylon
made governor ^J^^ the land.

^ Then ^all the captains

A2 ^fthe forces, and *Johanan
the son of Kareah, and

^Jezaniah the son of ^Hoshaiah
and all the people '''from the
least even unto the greatest,

came near, ^ and said unto
Jeremiah the prophet, *Let, we
beSh thee, ^our supplication '^be

accepted before thee, and ^pray
for us unto the Lord thy God,
even for all ^this remnant; ^or

we are left but a few of many,
as thine eyes do behold ^|;)

^ that Hhe Lord thy God may
shew us the way wherein we
'may*^ Walk, aud the thing that
we "Sf do. "^ Then Jeremiah
the prophet said unto them, I

have heard you ; behold, I will

pray unto the Lord your God
according to your words ; and it

shall come to J'ali, that ^whatso-
ever thing the Lord shall answer
you, I will declare it unto you;
^I will keep nothing back from
5^ou. ^ Then they said to Jerem-
iah, ^The Lord be a true and
^faithful witness 'b%T^ee? us, ^/if

we do not even according to all
the vcord ^wherewith f}>^ T,nRn fhv Clrtri
things for the which ^"^ nViil) III} VjOU

shall send thee to us. ® Whether
it be good, or whether it be evil,

we will obey the voice of the
Lord our God, to Avhom we send
thee; "that it may be well with
us, when we obey the voice of

the Lord our God.

Or, the lodging place of Chimham '^ In ch. 43. 2, Azariah. 3 lleh. fall. * Or, against
A.V. • Or, Let our supplication fall before thee.
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^ And it came to pass "after

ten days, that the word of the

Lord came unto Jeremiak
^ Then called he "Johanan the

son of Kareah, and ^all the

captains of the forces which
were with him, and all the

people ^from the least even to

the greatest, ® and said unto
them, Thus saith the Lord, the

God of Israel, ^unto whom ye
sent me to ^present your suppli-

cation before {;|;S':

""^ If ye will

still abide in this land, ''then

will I build you, and not pull

you down, ''and I will plant you,

and not pluck you up: ^for I

repent me of the evil that I

have done unto you. ^^ *Be not
afraid of the king of Babylon,
^of whom ye are afraid; ^be

not afraid of him, saith the
Lord: 'for I am with you to

save you, and to deliver you
from his hand. ^^ ^And I will

grant you mercy, fliof hp> movshew mercies unto you, i^aao/u iic^ iiio/j

have mercy upon you, and cause

3 ou to return to your own land.
^^ ^But* if ye say. We will not
/lixrtkll i»-» +Viia land; SO that ye obey notaweil in tniS land, neither obey

the voice of the Lord your g°^;
^^ saying, No ; *but we will go
into the land of Egypt, where
we shall see no war, nor ^hear

the sound of the trumpet, nor
have ^*hunger of bread; and
there will we dwell :

^^
^nd i^ow

therefore hear ^'® the word of

the Lord, ^^ remnant of J^^lS;

Ti.ul saith the Lord of hosts, the
(jod of llll^'. ^If ye wholly set

your faces to enter into Egypt,
yand go to sojourn there ;

^^ then
it shall come to pass, that the
sword, ^ which ye fj|*e(\. shall

overtake you there in the land
of Egypt, and the famine, where-
of ye 4^«, afraid, '*shall follow

a Cp. Ezek.
3. 16.

b ver. 20.

ch. 44-. 12.

c ver. 1

.

d See ver. 1.

e Lam. 2. 22.

J ver. U, 3.

g See ch. 7.

h See ch. 24.

ich. 18.8.
Gen. 6. 6.

Cp. Deut. 32.
36.

j See ch. 18.

10.

k Cp. ch. 22.
25
&4I. 18.

I ch. 30. 10,

11.

Cp. Rom. 8. 31.

VI ch. 43. 2.

Cp. ver. 14—16.

n Cp. Ezek.
2.5.

o Cp. Neh. I.

11.

p ver. 2.

q ch. 43. 4.

Cp. ch. 44. 16,

17.

r ver. ;?.

s Cp. ch. 41.
17.

<di. 4. l!i.

wCp. fii. 37.
21.

V ver. 5.

w ver. 16, 17.

X ch. 44. 12.

Cp. ver. 1!)

& Deut. 17. 18.

y ch. 44. 27.

See ch. 44. ]

,

12—14.

z Ezek. II. 8.

Close after you there in Egypt;
^and there ye shall die. ^^ ^So
shall it be with all the men that
set their faces to go into Egypt
to sojourn there ; they shall die

by the sword, by the famine,
and by the pestilence: ^and
none of them shall remain or
escape from the evil that I Avill

bring upon them. ^^ For thus
saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel; ^As mine anger and
my fury hath been poured forth

upon the inhabitants of jerSsaiim';

so shall my fury be poured forth

upon you, when ye shall enter
into Egypt: and

^ye shall be an
execration, and an astonishment,
and a curse, and a reproach;
and ye shall see this place no
more. ^^ The Lord hath 'p°^|"

concerning you, ye remnant of

Sh; "^Go ye not into Egypt:
"know certainly that I have

'jlfSis^d^ you this day. 20 For
§,TCk have dealt deceitfully Sagainst .7/-kin»ye dissembled in yOUr

"helrTs? w\i?'^ ye sent me unto the
Lord your God, saying, ^Pray
for us unto the Lord our God;
*and according unto all that the

Lord our God shall say, so de-

clare unto us, and we will do |i=

2^ Andiow I have this day declared

it to you; but ye have not
obeyed the voice of the Lord
your G^od^ nor ^uy tiling ^for the
which he hath sent me unto you.
22^Now therefore know certainly

that ye shall die by the sword, by
the famine, and by the pestilence,

in the place whither ye desire
11 fn cm ^^ sojourn there.
^^ h^ and to sojourn.

^ And it came to J^^s

A Q that when Jeremiah had
"^ made an end of speaking

unto all the people all the words
of the Lord their God, Tor^wS
the Lord their God had sent

R.V. > Or, laij 2 Heb. ahall cleave after ymi.

'^/Y' •,
* ""'»/'^''i '•''''"'' after yon. t Ifeh. so shall all the men he.

used deceit uyainut your uvula,
\\ Or, to go to tojonrn.
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him to them, even all these

words, "^ then spake Azariah the
son of ^Hosliaiah, and ''Johanan

the son of Kareah, and ^all the
proud men, saying unto Jerem-
iah, Thou speakest falsely: the
LoKD our God hath not sent

thee to say, '^^
go"noT*^

^"^ into

Egypt to sojourn there: ^ but
^Baruch the son of Neriah ^set-

teth thee on against us, ^for to

deliver us into the hand of the
Chaldeans, that they ^11^ put us
to death, and carry us away
captives ji^to Babylon. ^ So "Jo-

hanan the son of Kareah, and
all ^the captains of the forces,

and all the people, obeyed not
the voice of the Lord, to dwell
in the land of Judah. ^ But
Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the .forces,

took ^all the remnant of Judah,
that were returned from all

^^nationr' whithcr tlicy had been

driven, tO «&T HI the kud of

Judah ;
^ ^*,!^® men, and *^'^ women,

and *^^ children, ''and the king's

daughtei's, and every person that

Nefe^-^IS the captain of the

guard had left with "^Gedaliah

the son of Ailiktm the son of

Shaphan, and Jeremiah the pro-

phet, and Baruch the son of

Neriail;
"^

%o they came into the

land of IgJ^Jr for they obeyed
not the voice of the IjORd: ^^^^

canfeTi^y evcn to * ^ Tahpauhcs.
^ Then came the word of the
Lord unto Jeremiah in '^Tahpan-
hes, saying, ^ Take great stones
in thine hand, and ^hide them
in rX in the ^ASS' which is

at the entry of Pharaoh's house
in ^Tahpanhes, in the sight of
the men of Judah ;

""^ and say
unto them, Tlius saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of {smli- Behold,

a tSee eh. 25.

h cli. 42. 1.

c Seo ch. 40.
8.

dc\\. 1.15.

< I's. 86. 14.

Isai. 13. H.
MrI. 4. 1.

/ ch. 44. 13
(Sc 46. 13.

grch. 42. 19.

h See ch. 15.

2.

i See ch. 32.
12.

y ('!>. ch. 38.
22.

k Cp. ch. 37.
13.

I See ch. 1 7.

27.

«t ch. 46. 25.

Ezek. 30. 13.

Op. Ex. 12. 12

& iBiii. 19. 1.

?i Cp. ch. 48.
7.

oCp.Ps. 104.
2
& leai. 49. 18.

» ch. 40. 13.

q See Ex. 23.
24 (mg.).

r Op. Ex.23.
24.

8 Cp. Gen.
41.45 (formg.)
&Isiii. 19.18
(mg. formg.).

t Op. ch. 40.
11, 12.

u ch. 44. 20.

V See ch. 38.
23.

w ch. 46. 14.

Ex. 14. 2.

xSee ch.43.
7-9.

y ch. 39. 10
&40. 7.

z Isai. 19. 13
& mg.
a See ch. 39.

14.

h ver. 15.

See Isxi. 11.11.

c ver. 6.

d ch. 2. 1({

&44.

1

& 46. 14.

Op. Isai. 30. 4.

e ver. 8.

See ch. 7. 18,

19.

/Seech. 1.16.

ft ch. 19. 4.

Deut. 6. 14.

h See 2 Chr.
36. 15.

I will send and take Nebuchad-
rezzar the king of Babylon, ^my
servant, '*and will set his throne
upon these stones that I have
hid; and he shall spread his

^royal pavilion over them. ^^ And
he shall come, /and alioll aniif^ i\\(^

when he cometh, he Slldll SHHLe LIIC

Innrl of* -^yP^? 'such aa are for death ahall
laiiu. Ci Euypi, and Adivpr such as are. for

'deSto^dS;' and such as are for

captivity to captivity; and such as

are for the sword to the sword.
^^ ^And I will kindle a fire '''in

the houses of the gods of Egypt

;

and he shall burn them, "and
carry them away captives: ^and
he shall array himself with the

land of Egypt, ''as a shepherd
putteth on his garment ; and he
shall go forth from thence in

peace. ^^ He shall fe^^l^ nhe
timage's of '^^Bcth-shemesh, that

is in the land of Egypt ; "*and the

houses of the gods of the Egyptians

shall he burn with fire.

^ The word that came
AA to Jeremiah concerning^^ all the Jews which ^^lii in

the land of Egypt, which ^^|1{ at

^'Migdol, and at ^Tahpanhes, and
at ^Noph, and in the country of

^Pathros, saying, ^ Thus saith

the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israeli Yc havc sccu all the evil

that I have brought upon Jeru-

salem, and upon all the cities

of Judah ; and, behold, this day
''they are a desolation, and no
man dwelleth therein,'

^ because of

their wickedness which they have
committed Ho provoke me to

anger, -''in that they went to

burn incense, ^ and to serve

other gods, whom they knew
not, neither they, "°'* ye, nor
your fathers. '^ ^*Howbeit I sent

unto you all my servants the

prophets, rising "^' early and
sending them, saying. Oh, do not

R.V. 1 Or, lay them with mortar in tltn pavenu»it (or sqnai-e) 2 Or, glittering
Vie sun Probably, Heliopolis or On.

A.V. * ch. 2. IG & 44. 1, called Hanea. t Ileb. statues, or, standing images.
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Chap. 44, v. 4] JEREMIAH [Chap. 44, v. 18

this abominable thing that I

hate. ^ "But they hearkened
not, '*nor inclined their ear to

turn from their wickedness, to

burn no incense unto other gods.
® ^Wherefore my fury and mine
anger was poured forth, and was
kindled in the cities of Judah
and in the streets of Jerusalem

;

^and they are wasted and deso-

late, as 'at^ this day. ^ Therefore

noAv thus saith the Lord, the

God of hosts, the God of ill^\\

Wherefore commit ye this great

evil *against your ^'^^ souls, to

cut off from you *man and
woman, *chifd^ a^ncl suckling, *out

of *^« '""'^^^ °* Judah, to leave you
none ll'tS; ^ 'in that ye pro-

voke me unto ^rlth with the works
of your hands, *^burning incense

unto other gods in the land of

Egypt, whither ye be gone to
sojourn; +lir|+ \rf^ may be cut ^-flf
dwell, tiio'i' jv^ might cut yourselves ^^i,

and that ye n3t be •''a curse

and a reproach among all the

nations of the earth? ^ Have
ye forgotten the hvickedness of

your fathers, and ^the wicked-
ness of the kings of Judah, ''and

the wickedness of their wives,

and your own wickedness, *and
the wickedness of your wives,

which they have committed in the

land of Judah, and in the streets

of Jerusalem ? ^° They are not
^humbled even unto this day,

^neither have they feared, nor
walked in my law, nor in my
statutes, that I set before you
and before your fathers. ^^ There-
fore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of HH^^ '^Behold, I will

set my face against you for evil,3 to cut off all Judah. ''2 And
I will take the remnant of Judah,
that have ''set their faces to go
into the land of Egypt to sojourn

a See ch. 34.
14.

b cli. 42. Ifi.

c See cli. 6.

13.

d See ch. 7.

20.

e See ch. IS.

16.

/ch. 42. 18.

Seech. 18. IG.

ff Baruch 2.

4.

See ch. 7. 34
& 9. 11.

h ch. 43. 11.

i Hill). 2. 10.

d). Num. 16.36
& Piov. 20. 2.

ych. 42. 17.

k Cp. ch. 38.
23
& Lam. 2. 11.

I See ver. 3.

?/i (Jp. ch. 22.
27.

Cp. ver. 28.

P ver. 9, 2.'5.

q Cp. ch. 15.

4.

rl Kin. II.

1.8
& 15.13.
2 Kin. II. 1.

s See ver. 1.

t ver. 15, 2.5.

u ch. 6. 16
& 42. 13.

V Cp. .Tudg.
II. 36.

w ch. 7. 18.

X Cp. Prov.
28. 14.

y ch. 19. 13.

z Cp. 1 Kin.
II. 33
&2 Kin. 21. 8.

a See cli. 21.
10.

h ch. 42. 15

there, and they shall all be
consumed; *in the lami of Egypt shall they fall,

consumed, and fall in the land of Egypt j

^they shall ^^.^.^ be consumed by
the sword and by the famjnl; they
shall die, ^from the least even
unto the greatest, by the sword
and by the famine: *and they
shall be an execration, and an
astonishment, -^and a curse, and
a reproach. ^^ '^For I will punish
them that dwell in the land of

Egypt, as I have punished Je-
rusalem, by the sword, by the
famine, and by the pestilence:
^^ -^so that none of the remnant
of Judah, which are gone into

the land of Egypt to sojourn
there, shall escape or remain,
'"that they should return into

the land of Judah, to the which
they ^§have a desire to return
to dwell there: for none shall

return "buT such as shall escape.
^^ Then all the men which

knew that ^their wives had burned
incense unto other gods, and all

the women that stood by, a great

mStScfe, even all the people that

dwelt in the land of Egypt, in
^ Pathros, answered Jeremiah,
saying, ^^ As for the word that

thou hast spoken unto us in the

name of the Lord, "we will not

hearken unto thee. ^^ ^But we
will r»f»rf"-iinlv Perform every word thatWill Ceilcliniy ^o whatsoever thing

^goTtr forth out of our own niouth,

to burn incense unto '^the "queen
of heaven, ^and to pour out
drink offerings unto her, ^as we
have done, Zl, and our fathers,

our kinfs, and our princes, in the

cities of Judah, and in the

streets of Jerusalem: for then
had we plenty of '^^^ victuals, and
were well, and saw no evil.

^^ But since we left off to burn
incense to ^"the queen of heaven,

and to pour out drink offerings

A.V. • Hoi,
•up their ixtiil.

R.V.

out of thf, nnrUt of Judah.
II ()r

, frame of heaven.

' Ileh. lift np their soul. ^ Ileh. bread.

+ Ilcb. v'ickednesiHeit, or, punixhtnents, <f:c.

•* Ileh. bread.
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unto her, avc have wanted all

things, '^and have been con-

sumed by the sword and by the
famine. ^^ And when we burned
incense to the queen of heaven,
^and poured out drink offerings

unto her, did we make her cakes
to Worship her, and pour out
drink offerings unto her, ^without
our ^ItTn^'"^ 2oxhen Jeremiah
said unto all the people, ^to the
men, and to the women, 7nd to

all the people which had given
him that answer, saying, ^^ "^The

incense that ye burned in the
cities ofJudah, and in the streets

ofJerusalem,
J^e,
and your fathers,

your j^j"|g, and your princes, and
the people of the land, ^did not
the Lord remember them, and
came it not into his mind?
22 "so that the Lord could no
longer bear, because of the evil

of your doings, and because of

^the abominations which ye have
committed; ^therefore is your
land ^e«o™® »a desolation, and an
astonishment, and a curse, * with-

out an inhabitant, as \l^ this day.
^^ Because ye have burned in-

cense, **and because ye have
sinned against the Lord, and
have not obeyed the voice of the
Lord, nor walked in his law, nor
in his statutes, nor in his testimo-
nies ; ^therefore this evil is hap-
pened unto you, as 'a? this day.

^^ Moreover Jeremiah said

unto all the people, and to all

the women. Hear the word of

the Lord, *^all Judah that are
in the land of Egypt: ^5 thus

saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, lll\ng\ "^Ye and your
wives have both spoken with
vour mouths, and f„miYed\ith your
r.ands havej^ulfilled it,

gayllTg, Wo wlll

surely perform our vows that
we have vowed, ^to burn incense

« Cp. Lam.
3. 22.

b ch. 7. 18.

c ver. 15.

See ch. 43.

d See ch. 22.
5.

« Cp. Num.
30. 6, 7.

/Op. Ezek.
20. 39.

g ch. 43. 6.

/iCp. ch.4.2.

i ver. 17.

Cp. Ezek. 8.

10, 11.

y ch. 31. 28.

k ch. 42. 16.

I Cp. Ezek.
21. 24.

IK Cp. ver. 14
& Isai. 27. 13.

H ch. 5. 9, 29.

o Ezek. 6. 8.

p Ezek. 8. f).

q See ch. 7.

34.

r ver. 17, 2(5,

6.

s See ch. 18.

26.

t See cli. 4. 7.

M See ch. 40.
3.

V Prov. 19.

21.

w ch. 46. 17.

See Ezek. 29.
2—5
& 30. 21—34.

X Cp. Deut.
31. 29.

2/ ch. 46. 26.

z Cp. ch. 39.

a ver. 16.

b See ch. 32.
12.

cc Seech. 36.
4, 18.

d ch. 36. 1.

e ver. 17.

to the ({ueen of heaven, and to

pour out drink offerings unto
Tiof establish then vr^nr vnwciiK^i . ye will surely accomplish J *-"^* ¥v/>yn,

and surely pcrform your vows.
^® Therefore hear ye the word
of the Lord, ''all Judah that

dwell in the land of ^^\ '^Be-

hold, I have sworn by my great

name, saith the Lord, ^that my
name shall no more be named
in the mouth of any man of

Judali in all the land of Egypt,

''saying, %^^^ Lord God liv'eth.

2^ ^Behold, I will watch over them
for evil, and not for good : *and
all the men of Judah that are

in the land of Egypt shall be
consumed by the sword and by
the famine, until there be an
end of them. yet a small number

that escape the sword shall

return out of the land of Egypt
into the land ofJudah, "^^^ ^" ""^^'^•'

and all the remnant of Judah,
that are gone into the land of

Egypt to sojourn there, 'shall

know whose .^/ds shall stand,

+mine, or theirs. ^^ And this

shall be *a^ sign unto you, saith

the Lord, that I will punish you
in tliis place, that ye may know
that ^my words shall surely

stand against you for evil :
^°

Thus

saith the lolv' Behold, I will give

T&h\^o?t king of Egypt into

the hand of his enemies, 2/and
into the hand of them that seek

his life ; as I gave ^Zedekiah khig

of Judali into the hand of Nebu-
chadrezzar khig of Babylon, his

enemy, and that sought his life.

^ The word that Jer-

/jC emiah the prophet spake
*^ unto ^Baruch the son of

Neriah, ^^vhen he hadTri!ten these

words in a book at the mouth
of Jeremiah, 'Hn the fourth year

of Jehoiakim the son of josSfr

R.V. > Or, pourtray
Or, ?insbandsf + Heb. from me, or them.
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46

king of Judah, saying, ^ Thus
saith the Lord, the God of Israel,

'unto thee, ^^^fi\:
^ Thou didst

say, ^Woe is me now ! for the

Lord hath added 'Z\^T to my
pain . e T am weary with T-k-jv groaning,

sorrow 5 *- fainted in **^v sighing,

^and I find no rest. ^ Thus shalt

thou say unto him, ?trLSsi'i&?:
•^Behold, that whicli I have built

will I break down, and that

which I have planted I will

pluck "P=up"even\h?s"'^ wholc land.
^ And *seekest thou great things

for thyself ? seek them not : for,

behold, ^I will bring evil upon
all flesh, saith the Lord: but
^thy life will I give unto thee
for a prey in all places whither
thou goest.

• The word of the Lord
which came to Jeremiah
the prophet '''"SS?^ the

nations.
Gentiles

;

2 Of Egypt: "concerning 4-1.^ nrmAT- nf
Against Egypt, against ^'^^^ ^^ i^^J ^*^

p^ilSfrlSo king of Egypt, which
was by the river Euphrates in

Carchemish, which Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon smote in

^the fourth year of Jehoiakim-

the son of josjah' king of Judah.
^ '^Order ye the buckler and

shield, and draw near to battle.

^^Hurness the horses'-, ^i^d get up,

ye horsemen, and stand forth

with your helmets ; ^/furbish the

spears, ^^^ put on the ^brigandi'nes.

'

5 Wherefore have I seen '^'^he^^'"^

dismayed and ^^® turned a^w'bfck'?

and their ''mighty ones are
*beaten down, and are ^fled

apace, -^and look not back : "^%r^'
is on every side, oQi+li +I10 T,nur»

fear wds round about, octli'll t»lt^ AAftil).

^ Let not the swift flee away,
nor the mighty man escape

;

"in the north by the river Euphrates jhave tliey
they shall stumble, and fall toward the north

stumbled and fallen. 7 2\vr], • ^u:^
by the river Euplirates. '

' ^^^ ^-^ U11&
*flinf riseth ,,»^ like the Nile, «^irV,^xaomat Cometh lip as a flood. WUOSC

a C]). Ezek.
32. 2.

h Cp. ch. 36.
26.

c Ps. 6. (i.

(/ Lam. I . S
& 5. 5.

e Nah. 3. 2.

Cp. Judg. 5. 2-2.

/ch. 31. 28.

Cp. Isai. 5. 5.

g Ezek. 27.
10.

h Isai. 66. 19.

iCp. Ps. 131.

1,2
& Rom. 12. 16.

7 I.sai. IS. 9.

Joel I. 15.

k ch. 50. 15.

I Cp. ch. 25.
26,29.

m Isai. I. 24.

n Cp. ver. 14
& Isai. 34. 5.

o ch. 21. 9
& 39. 18.

p Cp. Isai.

34. 6.

q ver. 6.

r ver. 2.

sCp. ch. I. 5

& 25. l.-?.

See ch, 25. 15
—26.

t Cp. ch. 8.

22.

u 2 Kin. 23.
29.

2 Chr. 35. 20.

V Vv. Ezek.
30. 21.

If ver. 6.

X ch. 25. 1

&36. 1

& 45. 1.

?/ Cp. ch. 51.

2 Cp. Nah. 3.

2.

aa ch. 43. 10,

11
& 44. 30.

Cp. Isai. 19. 4

& Ezek. 29. 10.

h See ch. 44.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
1.19,25.

d Cp. ver. 3,

4.

e Cp. ver. 10.

/ver. 21.

ch. 47. 3.

g See ch. 6.

25.

h cli. 8. 16
& 47. 3.

i Cp. Dan.
II. 19.

j Lev. 26. 37.

Jc Cp. ch. 47.
2
& Isai. 8. 7, 8

& Dan. II. 22.

waters ^°''afe moviTas"^^ the rivers?
8 Egypt riseth up like ti%Sii?'

"and his waters *^\\e"movSr'' like

the 'ilZi and he saith, I will ^o'

up, aid ^vill coverwill cover the earth
I will destroy the city and the

inhabitants thereof. ^ J^?e i^P?

ye horses ; and rage, ye chariots

;

and let the mighty men comlTorth;
X . Cush QTirl *Put, fhcif
Uhe Ethiopians <Ali'^i §the Libyans, l'»i**l>

handle the shield ; and the iJ^Si
that handle and bend the bow.
10 iT?r\T» that day is a day ^-C +Vv^ Lord,

J^^l this i^ the day OI UlC Lor(j

^'^oD^^^ of hosts, *a day of ven-
geance, ^"that he may avenge

and '*the

bedevoixr
devour, i****-! it shall

shall drink its fill of fVkpii*

him of his adversaries

sword shall ^tlZl and

satiate cAH'-i made drunk with

Kli^/-vrl • +Vm» +]-ko Lord, the Lord of hosts,OlOOa . 101 tne Lord God of hosts

hath ^a sacrifice ^^in the north
country 'by the river Euphrates.
"•^ *Go up into Gilead, and take
*balm, virlS"tho daughter of

Egypt: in vain stit thou use many
m«^rlir»inAa • "there is no healing for thee.
iiiciAH.>nico

, jQ^-
II
tbou shalt not be cured.

^- The nations have heard of thy
cliom/rk n-i-»rl the earth is full of thy cry.
felldllie, ciUa thy cry hath filled the land •

^"for the mighty man hath stum-
bled against the mighty, awi they
are fallen both "^ ^^^^ together.

•3 The word that the Lord
spake to Jeremiah the prophet,

how ^^'^^
'^^Nebuchadrezzar king

of Babylon should come and
smite the land of Eg} pt.

"•"^ Declare ye in Egypt, and
publish in ^Migdol, and publish

in ^Noph and in ''Tahpanhes:

say ye, ^Stand ^f^^l'' and prepare
thee; for nhe sword Xi/^Suf
round about thee. ^^ ^Why are

thy "4S?S swept away? they
stood not, because the Lord did

Mrive them. ^^ He **made many
f.. stumble, j ^rr^n they fell one m^rkiito fall, -^yca, one fell UpOU
another: and they said, Arise,

and let us go again to our own
R.V. ' Or, concerning

Tike the, Nile that ri«tth up t&o.
* Or, thriiKt Uiein down.

A.V. • Heh. ?()-o7.eu in, 7)(ews. \ Weh. fled a flight,

nntothtm, ** Uch. multiplied ViefnlUr.

2 Or, Who is this like the Nile tliat rineth up, like the rivera whose waters toss themselves t Egupt ia
3 Or, according to some ancient authorities, Whi/ is thtf atrong one swept away I he stood not d'c.

t Heb. Gush. § Heh. Fid, Heb, 7M) cure shall be
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heifer,

north is come, *it is come
Cometh out of the nortli.

people, and to the land of our
nativity, '^from the oppressing

sword. ""^ They did" cry there,

^Pharaoh king of Egypt is but
a noise; he hath

^^^ Senhl"^""^
time aKn'^te'd.

'^ ^As I live, saith

the King, ^whose name is the
Lord of hosts, '^1%^'^^ '^Tabor

,-s
among the mountains, and ^a^^

*Carmel by the sea, so shall

he come. ^^ ^0 Hhou daughter

^^Iweiiiing''^ in Egypt,
'*
^furnish

thyself to go into captivity: for

^Noph shall '""^"''"LNvast?^^'""' and

'^^"de'oHate^
"''• '"wlthout an inhabit-

ant. 2° Egypt is like a very fair
-heifer;

^^^^ McstrUCtioU ^^otetlVit'
^^ Also her

liii»«rl r»-iot-i in the midst of her are liL-o1111 eu men are in the midst of her AlK.e

'calves of the stall . f^,. fji^kv rjlor* irf»
t fatted bullocks 5

loi i^ncy aiso die

turned back, S are fled away
together, +Vj£kTr rlirl iir^f stand: for
together: ^'^V^J ^^^ ^^^^ stand, because

the day of their calamity ^as

come upon them, and ^the time
of their visitation. 22 ^xhe 'fokf
thereof shall go like *a^ serpent

;

for they shall march with an
army, and come against her
with axes, '"as hewers of wood.
23 icrpj^gy

shall cut down her
forest, saith the Lord, ^though
it cannot be searched; because
nhey are more than the graShoppers,

and are innumerable. ^^ The
daughter of Egypt shall be
'^"onfoundeT; shc shall bc delivered
into the hand of ^the people
of the north. ^5 rpj^^ Lord of
hosts, the God of Israel, If^:
Behold, I will punish the JtSude
of ^No, and Pharaoh, and Egypt,
•^with fteL gods and tlJ^L kings;tlieir S'-"^^) ojli^ their

even Pharaoh, and aii them that
trust in him:' ^6 ^^^^^ j yy^w

''deliver them into the hand of
those that seek their lives, and
into the hand of I^ebuchadrezzar

« ch. 50. Iti.

h Ezt'k. 29.
Vi, 14.

See Isai. 19.

22—28.

elsai. 51. 9.

d (,'p. Isai.

30. 7.

e See ch. 30.
10,11
& Isai. 43. 5.

/Seecl».4. 2.

a ch. 48. 1.5

&5I. 57.

Isai. 47.4
&48. 2.

h Judg. 4. 6.

il Kin. 18.

42,44.

j Cp. ch. 48.
18.

k Cp. Ezek.
12. 3.

I ver. 14.

m See ch. 4.

»i Cp. Hos.
10. 11.

o ver. 6, 10,

24.

See ell. I. 13.

p ch. 10. 24.

(] Amos 6. 4.

Mai. 4. 2.

J- ch. 25. 20.

Ezek. 25. 15,

16.

Zeph. 2. 5.

S ch. 50. 27.

t Cp. Isai.

29.4.

11 Amos 1 . 6,

7.

Zeph. 2. 4
V Cp. ch. 46.

7,8
k Isai. 8. 7.

w See ch. 1

.

13.

X Cp. Isai.

10. 34
& 14. 8.

y Cp. ch. 8.
16.

s Cp. Judg.
6. 6
& 7. 12.

a ch. 46. 15.

h Nah. 3. 2.

c ch. 46. 5.

d Nah. 3. 8.

e Ezek. 30.
14, 1.5, 16.

/Wisd. 14.

11.

See ch. 43. 12.

g Isai. 23. 1,

2.

.loel3. 4.

See ch. 25. 22.

A ch. 44. 30.

Ezek. 30. 4
&32. 11.

I Amos 1 . 8.

j Gen. ID. 14.

Amos 9. 7.

k Cp. ch. 48.
37
& Isai. 3. 24.

king of Babylon, and into the
hand of his servants : and 'lit^™;!^

it shall be inhabited, 'as in the
days of old, saith the Lord.
27 ^But fear not thou, -^'^^^

my servant, neither be /-lic-TYioATii/^l i^
servant Jacob, and be not tllfellld^ UU, KJ

Israel: for, behold, A ^vill save thee
from afa^off, and thy seed from
the land of their captivity ; and
Jacob shall return, and **^'*" be
in^rlst and at ease, and none shall

make him afraid, ^s ep^g^j. nouhou.

Jacob my servant, saith the

I:CkS; for I am with \^: for I

will make a full end of all the
nations whither I have driven

thel'. but I will not make a full

end of ffi^l; ^but ^ ^^^^ correct thee
with judgement, and \\r\]l in no wise 'leave

in measure; yet »>m i gnot leave thee

wholly unpunished.

^ The word of the Lord

/[Y that came to Jeremiah
^' the prophet '^"sSS"^ the
Philistines, before that Pharaoh
smote ""Gaza.

2 Thus saith the ^^j^^: ^Behold,
waters rise up "^out of the north,

and shall ^^f^^ an overflowing

'flooT' "and shall overflow ^the

l^^i'and **all that is teS', the

^ill and them that dwell therein

:

thin the men shall cry, and all

the inhabitants of the land shall

howl. ^ At the noise of the

stamping of the hoofs of '^his

strong ;J,°ff' ^at the rushing of

his chariots, ami at the rumbling
of his wheels, the fathers s&i

noHook back to their children for

feebleness of hands; ^ because
of the day that cometh to spoil

all *'the Philistines, „vd to cut

oft' from Tyrul aud Zidon every

helper that remaineth: for the

Lord will spoil the Philistines,

'the remnant of +Hhe country of

^Caphtor. ^ ^'Baldness is come
R.V. ' Or, thou that dwdlest viith the daughter of Egypt

* Or, according to many ancient authoritie*, upoii her
' Or, hold thee guiltless " Or, saa eoaat

A.V. • Heb. make thee instruments of captivity.

2 Heb. make thee vessels of captivity.
^ Or, Her sound is like that of the serpent as it goeth

» Or, tJM gadfly
•> Or, /or

§ Or, not utterly cut tliee off,. II Heb, Azzuh.
+ Heb. bullocks of the stall.

Heb. the fulness thereof.
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^Vshkelon is ^•"llf
^

remnant of their

upon Gaza;
to nought, +>«/:»
off witk ^'^^^

valley: ^how long wilt thou cut

thyself? ^ ^0 thou sword of the

Lord, how long will it be ere

thou be quiet? *put up thyself

into thy IcabS; I'est, and be still.

^ ^How ^^cln^iP be quiet, •''seeing

the Lord hath given '^^l!l%^i^^t'

against ^Ashkelon, and against

the sea fy^oll'? ^' there hath he
appointed it.

1 iOfMoab. Thus ^^Uy. +V,^
MO Against Moab thus »<iltll LllC

^Q Lord of hosts, the God of

Israeli Woe uuto •?' Nebo !

is ^^s?oul?-^' ^Kiriathaim is

^con^ou'nSaiii^naken: ^^Misgab is
put to shame Ini^A ^broken down. 2 The
confounded dliu. dismayed. There

praise of Moab is no more ; i-,^ *'''TTp<ali
shall be no move praise of Moab :

•'•^^ ixcoii-

bon they have devised evil

against ^|^' (5^^"?' ^-"d let us cut

^if olF ^from being a nation.

for it

Thou also, O ''Madmen, shalt be brousht to silence

.

Also tliou shalt §be cut down, O Madmen ;

the sword shall "

3 The sound of a cry
A voice of crying shall he

naim, spoiling and great deltructlon.'

^ Moab is destroyed ; her little

ones have caused a cry to be
heard. ^ ^For ^ the .S% of

Luhith ^'"'
*' continual weeping

shall *^®^ go up; for *in the
going down of Horonaim the Slmies
have heard *^^«

^''^'T °^ "'^ crv of
6

pursue thee,

from *Horo-

cry

destruction. ^ Flee, save your
lives, and be like ^^'''the heath in

the wilderness. ^
for' ^because

thou hast trusted in thy works
and in thy treasures, thou tiTitlTso

be taken: and ^Chemosh ^shall

go forth into eaS^vty'&f/. 'hi« priests

a,i id his princes together. ^ -^And
the spoiler shall come upon
every city, and no city shall

Escape ; the valley also shall perish,

and Hhe plain shall be iHl^dtd: as
the Lord hath spoken. ^ Give
wings unto Moab, 'that ft^ may

a cli. 25. L'O.

b<'i>. ch. 43.
37.

c J U(1k. 5. 23.

Cp. 1 Sum. J 5.

3,9
& 1 Kill. 20. 42.

d Deut. 32.
41.

Sec Ezek. 21.
3-5.

« Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 58.

/Cp. Ezek.
14. 17.

fir Zepli. 1. 12.

h Jlic. 6. !t.

i ch. 25. 21.

2 Kin. 24. 2.

8ee Isai.
ch. I5& 16
& Ezek. 25.
8—11
& Amos 2. 1—;>

& Zeph. 2. 8, it.

j ver. 22.

Num. 32. 3.

k ver. 23.

Num. 32. 37.

Josh. 13. 19.

Ezek. 25. 9.

I ver. 20, 39.

m ver. 34, 45.

ch. 49. 3.

Num. 32. 37.

Isai. 15. 4.

n Cp. Num.
21. 29
& Isai. 16. 14.

oCp. ch. 31.
36.

p Cp. Hos.
10. 6.

q Cp. Isai.
lO. 31.

r Cp. 1 Kin,
12.29.

8 Isai. 15. 5.

Cp. ver. 34.

t ver. 8, 18, 20.

Isai. 15. 1.

u ch. 50. 27.

V See ch. 46.
18.

well. 17. 6.

X Cp. Isai.
15. 4,5
& 16.7.

y ch. 49. 4.

* Op. Isai. 9.

4
& 14. 5.

a Num. 21.

29.

b Cp. Isai.

46. 2.

c Num. 21.
30.

iKii. 15. 2.

d Cp. Isai.

47. 1.

e ch. 49. 3.

/ch. 6. 26.

f/ Deut. 2. no.

Josh. 13. 9.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
4. 13, 16
& Nah. 2. 1.

i ver. 21.

Josh. 13.9,17,
21.

Cp. Deut, 3. 10.

& and get ^'^' away: f^'^the cities
shall become a desolation, AirifVi^^nf r>»»-iT +/v
thereof shall be desolate, HltnOUL any 10.

dwell therein. ^° ''Cursed be he
that doeth ^the work of the
Lord iVdii-SViy. and cursed be he^

that keepeth back his sword
from blood. ""^ Moab hath been
at ease from his youth, and ho
hath ^settled on his lee,s, and
hath not been emptied from
vessel to vessel, neither hath he
gone into captivity: therefore

his taste Sma'ined 11^ lii^, and his

scent is not changed. ^^ There-
fore, behold, the days come, saitll

the Lord, that I will send unto
ViiiTi them that ^pour off, and they (.lioll
llllll wniiflorere fViaf fellcill

shall

wanderers, that

and they6pour him off;
cause him to wander,

empty his vessels, and break
their ^bottles ^" p^^^^\ ^^ ^j^^

"Moab shall be ashamed of

Chemosh, as^the house of Israel

was ashamed of 'Beth-el their

confidence. ^^ How say ye, We
are mighty ™^"' and ^sSg men
for the war ? ^^ «Moab is ^i}^'
and '"^^y ^'^ gone up ifV her
cities, and 'his chosen young
men are ^^gone do^m to the

slaughter, saith ^the King, "whose
name is the Lord of hosts.
^® The calamity of ]\loab is near
to come, and his affliction hastetli

fast. ""^ All ye that are ''^""^^

about him, ^bemoan 5-™'. and all

ye that know his ^aSe,' say, ^Hoav
is the strong "staff broken, and the
beautiful rod I

^^ o^tiiou dauditer
+liaf lodwellest in cT^ii^^vlliat (jost inhabit i-^luO.

down from tliy glory, and sit in

thirst; for the spoiler of Moab
is come up against +l-)p£k he hath destroyed
shall come upon tllCC, ^^^j j^g siiall destroy

thy strong holds. ^® ^^+ inha-

bitant of ^Aroer, '^stand by the

Avay, ''and tl]Z: ask hhn thatespy

fleeth, and her that esS'ett^^lmi

say, What hatl. been J^jjg? 20 ^l^^]j

„ xf'vf' ti,\ '^ *'*' */• ' ^^' ''** high fort * Or, dismayed » Or, for the mmt ft,y : and her cities d:c. ' Or, deceit/idly
« ileb. tiiMa vussel). ' Or, jars ^ Or, tier cities are goyit up in smoke ^ Or, sctptre ^o Or, art seated ^^ Tlch. inJiabitrens.

. ,fy- ' ^^f:\- oatkcr thys-.l/. + TIel). How ranst thoit. t Or, The hiyhplace. § Or, be bronpht to silence.

I
U6\>. (Id (t/le.r Ihee. *< Uch. weei>i>ii/ nUh ivt:cpiny. H Or, a }iakiid tree. II Or, iiegligenUy. §§ Wah. stood.

• lleb. tke choice of. t Heb. injiuoitrcss.
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Chap. 48, v. 20] JEREMIAH [Chap. 48, v. 43

put to shame

.

confounded >
IS

down

:

IS

"howl
for it

and cry

;

it in ^Anion, that
laid waste. 21 Aiirl Judgement

^broken
tell ye

spoiled, judgment

' Moab IS

is come

and upon
Beth-*diblathaim

;

Beth-diblathaim,

thaim, and

upon ''the plain country; upon
Holon, and uponSSh ^^-ii^ upon

X^'haatt'
^^ and upoA '^Dibon,

^Nebo, and upon
^^ and upon ^Kiria-

upon Beth-gamul,

and upon ^eu'iS.?
^"^ and upon

''Kerioth, and upon ''Bozrah,

and upon all the cities of the

land of Moab, far or near.
25 c/rpi^g Y\oY^\ of Moab is cut oft;

and 'his arm is broken, saith

the Lord. ^^ ^Make ye him

drunkeS; *^0Y he magnified himself

against the Lord: li^aSS sliall

^wallow in his vomit, ^and he
also shall be in derision. ^^ '^For

was not Israel a derision unto
thee? '^was he found among
thieves? for ^^^f*^e"^' thou «SS
of him, nhoU *l^fSSlsflorTo'y. ^^

ye ^^KSii? Moab, ^leave the

cities, and dwell in the rock,' and
be -^like the dove that maketh
her nest in the sides of the

hole's mouth. ^^ ^We have heard
°^ the pride of Moab, (ife1s^\!^ee"S

^^Zt) his loftiness, and his ar?ogancy,

and his ^^vfile,"''' and the haughti-

ness of his heart. ^° I know his
wi"i+Vi coi+Vi +1ta Lord, that it Is
>\lcltn, ScllUl ine \,oud; hut it shall -not

nought . t ^Viic boastings have wrought nothing.
he so ) ^^*° lies shall not so effect it.

31 "J^Therefore will I howl for

fiolbjind' I will cry out for all
Moab: for the men of "Kir-heres shall they

Moab; mine heart shall mourn for the men of
mourn. 32 With more than the v/eeping of

Kir-heres. O vine of Sibmah, I will weep
*Jazer will I weep for thee, ""O vine of 'Sibmah .

for thee with the weeping of Jazer
w + hxr branches passed ciMf^v ihf^

plants are gone '-'VCi tiic

'1^? even to tl

o T„ „£»»,. upon thy summer fruits and upon
o ciZicl . the spoiler is fallen upon thy
thy vintage the spoiler is fallen. 33 w A r-jrl

summer fruits and uiiou thy vintage. iri-UVA

fifS g^lS is taken --^' from
the J,;SiSi and from the land

have caused

^thy

they

sea,

sea of

of
plentiful field,

Moab ; and I

a See ver. 17.

h Isai. 16. 2.

c See ver. 15.

d See Isai.

15. 4—

a

e ver. 8.

/Num. 21.
2:J.

iBiii. 15. 4.

t; Josh. 13.

18.

h Sec ver. 18.

i I&u. 15. 2.

j ver. 3.

k Isuiu. 33.
46.

{ See ver 1.

in Cp. Josh.
13. 17
& 1 Chr. 5. 8.

n ver. 41.

Amos 2. 2.

ch. 49. 13,
22.

Isai. 63. 1.

1 Mac. 5. 26,

36 (?).

p Cp. Isai.

15.2
& 16. 12
& Ezck. 20. 29.

q Cp. Ps. 75.
10.

r Cp. Ezek.
30. 21.

8 ch. 25. 27
&5I.39.
Isai. 19. 14.

t ver. 42.

Lam. I. 9

w See ver. 31.

V Isai. 1 5. 7.

vj ver. 39.

a; Isai. 15.2,
3.

y Zeph. 2. 8.

Cp. Ezck. 25. 8.

z Cp. ch. 47.
5.

a Cp. ch. 2.

26.

h ch. 49. 3.

Lam. 2. 10.

See ch 4. 8.

c Ps. 64. 8.

Lam. 2. 15.

Matt. 27. 39.

d ver. 9.

e Cp. ch. 22.
28.

/ Ps. 55. <;, 7.

S. of S. 2. 14.

g Isai. 16. 6.

h Cp. ver. 6.

i ver. 26.

j ch. 49. 22.

Cp. Deut. 28.
49
& Ezek. 17. 3
& 2 Esd. 1 1 1.

k Cp. ch. 50.
36.

1 Cp. Isai. S.

8.

m Isai. 15. 5
& 16 7. IL
n ver. 24
Cp. 2 Kin.

3. 2.5.

p Cp. Isai.

13. 7. 8.

q Kum. 21.
32.

r Isai. 16. 8,
9.

s.Tosh. 13.19.

f See ch. 6.

24.

tt Cp. Ps. 80.
11.

V Cp. Isai. 7.

8.

wisai. 16.10.

X Isai. 24.
17, IS.

Lam. 3. 47.

wine to ^flfi from the winepresses

:

none shall tread with shouting;

/)J^ir shouting shall be nosliouting.
34 ^jTi-Qin the cry of lleshbon
even unto Elealeh, ^,,^,i

even unto

ji>haz, have they uttered their

voice, from Zoar even unto
jTT,^,.^,^oity» 2to E,i,'lath-shelishiyah
•' XIUI Uliaini, (IS a,i heifer of three years old •

for the waters .^Lo^^iJF'^L^I^n" shall
became ^ desolate. 35 ]\ioreover I

will cause to cease in Moab,
saith the Lord, him that otfereth

in ^the high j^/aS and him that

burnetii incense to his gods.
36 Therefore mine heart shaiTsound

for Moab like pipes, and mine
heart sf.antou!Jd like pipes for the

men of ''Kir-heres: "because^ the

^''riches'' that he hath gotten are

perished. ^7 ^^qy every head
bald, and every beardis

shall be

clipped: ^upon all the hands

shaube cuttings, and
loins sackcloth.

the
38

'upon
On all the

Jliere shall he
housetops of Moab and in the streets thereof

lamentation generally upon all the housetops
there is lamentation every where . fVvT. T

of Moab, and in the streets thereof • ^^'- ^

have broken JMoab like ^a vessel

wherein is no pleasure, saith the
T r%VfT\ 39 How is it broken down! *hoio
UKJtxU. They shall howl, saying, How is

it^VteSn! '^how hath Moab
turned the "back with shame

!

so shall Moab '^''§^^"" a derision

and a dismaying to all "^^^
tYI.^""'^

about him. ^° For thus saith

the 1:S; Behold, -^he shall fly as

an eagle, ^and shall spread """^ his

wings ^over'^ Moab. ^^ '""Kerioth

is taken, and the strong holds

are surprised, and ^the ^^*;,^g?/t/^^

^^L^^t Moab at that day
shall be as the heart of *a woman
in her pangs. "^^ And JMoab shall

be ^destroyed from being a
people, because 4ie hath magni-

fied himself against the Lord.
^3 ^Fear, and the pit, and the

snare, shall be upon thee, inha-

bitant of Moab, saith the Lord.

^ Or, as un heifer of tfiree years old 3 Heb. de^laiioiis.R.V. 1 Or, digmayed
cities arc taken

A.V. * Or, movedst thysdf. t Ov, those on whom he stayeth (Heb. his bars) do not liulit.

§ Heb. diminifihed. II
Heb. neck. ** Or, The cities.
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Chap. 48, v. 44] JEREMIAH [Chap. 49, v. 1-

^ He that fleeth from the fear

shall fall into the pit; and he
that getteth up out of the pit

shall be taken in the snare: ^for

I will bring upon ^it^' even upon
Moab, the year of their visitation,

saith the Lord. "^^ 'They that

flg(j
stand without strength under "the

csli Q rl /^Tir r\f Heshbon :
2 forSliaUOW Oi Heshbon because of the force: but

a fire shaifcome forth out of Hesh-
bon, and a flame from the midst

of Sihon, and ^^^^^tlXf 'the

corner of Moab, and the crown
of the head of "the *tumultuous
ones. ^^ *Woe be unto thee,

Moab! the people of ^Chemosh
perils? e?h- for thy sons are taken

^Taptfvei''^' and thy daughters

'''^caSlvel^^^'
"^^ *^Yet Avill I 'bring

again the captivity of Moab in

the latter days, saith the Lord.

Thus far is the S'rS' ^f Moab.

1 ^ Of the children of Ammon. Thus
J Concerning the Ammonites, thus

saith the lZl\ Hath Israel

no sons ? hath he no heir ?

tirVitr then /l/^fV» **Malcam stpossess OorlWny then aotn § their king inherit VjaCl,

and his people dwell in t^^\f^t'«^

"
ml^^ ? ^ Therefore, behold, the

days come, saith the Lord, that

I Avill cause ^*an alarm of war
to be heard ^^^jf'^ ^Rabbah of

the '''''^rXtAT'''''; and it shall

^%r^ a desolate '^lieap, and ^her

daughters shall be burned with

fire: then shall Israel be^Eefr'^unto

them that ^IJerrhilf heirl"' saith the

Lord. ^ Howl, ^Heshbon, for

^'Ai is ^psiilfil cry, ye daughters
of ''Rabbah, ^gird you with

al^kSoth-; lament, and run to and
^.^ among xV,„ fences . f^,. <'MalcamO by l'**t. hedges ) 1^1 § their king

shall go into captivity, ^vd *^^iis

priests and his princes together.
^ ''AVherefore gloriest thou in

the valleys, "thy flowing valley,

backsliding daughter? -^that

trusted in her treasures, saying,

49

« Ci>. ell. 48.
43.

b Cp. clu II.

c Cp. Num.
14. 9
& mg.
d Cp. ver. .39

& ch. 48. 47.

e Num. 24.
17.

/ ch. 25. 21.

Isai. 34. 5.

Amo8 1. 11.

Obad. 1.

Cp. Mai. 1.2.

See Ezek. 25.
12—14.

a ver. 20.

Obtid. 9.

Baruch 3. 22,

23.

h Cp. Isai.

19.11,12.

i See ver. 1.

j ver. 13.

Jc ver. 30.

I ch. 25. 23.

Gen. 25. 3.

7>lCp.ch.46.
27
& 49. 39.

n ch. 50. 27,

31.

Cp. ch. 46. 21

& 50. 27.

Obad. 5, 6.

p ch. 25. 21.

Cp. Ezek. 21.

28
&25. 2.

q Cp. Judg.
8.2.

r MaL I. 3.

s Cp. 1 Kin.
1 1. 5,33
& 2 Kin. 23. 13.

t Cp. Amos
1,18.

u ch. 4. 19.

V Ezek. 2 1. 20
& 25. 5.

Amos I. 14.

tech. 31. 15.

Isai. 17.14.

X Cp. Ps. Ia
14, 18
& 68. 5.

?/ ch. 30. 18.

r See 1 Mac.
5. 5-8.

a ch. 25. 2a
Cp. Obad. 16.

5 ch. 4a 2.

c Cp. Josh.
8. 28 (?).

d ch. 25. 29.

e ch. 48. .37.

See ch. 4. 8

/ch. 48. 7.

y See ch. 22,

h vor. 22.
-

See ch. 48. 24.

i See ch. 24.
9.

y ch. 3. 14.

k See Obad.
1—4.

Who shall come unto me ? ^ Be
hold, ^'I will bring a fear upoi

thee, saith the ^'ferd^oo^D'''"' o

hosts, from all ^ttrthaHe^ abou
thee; and ye shall be drivei

out every man right f^rth'. an«
there shall be none to ,rQfV>r»i» nr-k V»ii

none .shall gainCl Up mi
that wandereth. ®

ff,^ ^afterwar

I will bring again the captivit

of the children of Anmion, salt

the Lord.

7 Of /Edom. Thus aoi+li ih
Concerning Edom, thus »«'ll'll ^^^

Lord of Stsi ^Is Avisdom no mor
in ^Teman ? ''is counsel perishe

from the prudent? '4s thei

wisdom vanished? ^ *Flee y(

**turn back, dwell deep, O ii

habitants of ^Dedan; for I wi
bring the calamity of Esau upo
him, ''the time tiiat I ^^y^} vis

him. ® "If grapegatherers cor

to thee, ''would they not leaT

^some gleaning grapes ? " ifthieve

by night, ^'""thly wTii^'^^ destroy +Hi

they i?afe%"n°S'h.
""^ ^'But I ha^

made Esau bare, "I have ui

covered his secret places, an
he shall not be able to hid

himself: his seed is spoiled, an
his brethren, and his neighbour
and ^''he is not. ^^ ^Leave th

fatherless children, I will pr(

serve them alive; ^and let tl]

widows trust in me. ^^ For thi

saith the lZl\ ^* Behold, the
8to whom it pertained' ,^.^4- ff^ rlrinlr t

whose judgment iras ^^^'*^ ^^ UIHIK <

the cup K assuredly dmnke.

^and art thou he that sha

altogether go mipunished ? tho

shalt not go unpunished, bi

thou shalt surely drinK/ii
'^ Fc

^I have sworn by myself, sail

the Lord, that ''Bozrah sha

become '^"a^d^oS^n?'" a reproacl

a waste, and a curse; and a

the cities thereof shall be pe

petual wastes. '^^ *I have hear

R.V. 1 Or, ]neeii>{f heoauw vf the. force tliey aland wider « Or, but Sec Num. 21. 28, 29. =' Or, rettim to * Or, their k\

» Or, inherit n Or, Wherefore. nlorirH thon in the volUjixl thil vallei/ Howeth atray • Or, thei/ will leave no gleaning grapes;
thieves bi/ idfiht, then will dcMroy till then have enongh. For dc. See Oliad. 5. ^ Or, tvhose judgement was not

A.V. * lii-\>. children or noise. i llcb. in captivity. i Or, Against. § Or, Jfrfeow. t Or, thy vol
tUtweth away. •• or, Oicy are tanuid back. ft lleb. their sufficiency.
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Chap. 49, y. 14] JEREMIAH [Chap. 49, v. 31

aHimour froni the LoRD, and an
ambassador is sent ^ZTo^ the

£ihen'. say/Mi(7, 'Gather ^----^^^^

together, and come against her,

and rise up to the battle. ^^ For,

^^0!"^ w/if make"^' thee sinall among
the heaiben ^^^^ despised among
m<:k-ii 16 A.S for thy terribleness, the pride
llll:;il. Thy terribleness hath deceived
of thine lieart. hath deceived thee, f) fli/^-wn
thee, and the pride of thine heart, ^^ niuu
that dwellest in the clefts of

Hhe rock, that holdest the height
of the hill : though thou should-

est *make thy nest as high as

the eagle, I will bring thee
down from thence, saith the
Lord. ""^ ^^^ j^dom shall ^^'^r^

""a'dSoiSion'^': ^ every one that

^loeth' ty it shall be astonished,

^and shall hiss at all the plagues
thereof. ""^

'"^As in the overthroAv

of Sodom and Gomorrah ^and
the neighbour cities thereof,

saith the Lord, ^uo man shall

^S there, ^neither shall ^^ son
of man ^^S?eu in'it"'-

""^ 'Behold,

^he shall come up like a lion

from ^'the gweufng ofJordan ^against
+l-,ck strong habitation . ^l x T ,,^{11
^*1^ habitation of the strong • OUU 1 \> 111

suddenly make him run away
from ^^^' nnri whoso is chosen, him
-•^^^^^^ her: "'•I'J- who is a chosen man,, that

fiiay appoint over £? ^for who
is like me? ^^and who will *ap-

point me the time? ^and who is

that shepherd that will stand
before me? ^° Therefore hear
^^ the counsel of the Lord, that

he hath taken against -^Edom;
and his purposes, that he hath
purposed against the inhabitants

of ^Teman: -^Surely th:tet^Whe
drag them away, even the little ones of the flock

;

flock shall draw them out

:

surely he shall make their

hawtaS ''desolate with them.
21 n'he earth ^/s'molfd at the noise

of their ^^^kiuTtiSlcr?^^' the noise

thereoT'wi hcard in the tRed Itt
22 Behold, %e shall come up and
fly as the eagle, and spread °"*

h Cp. Isai.

13.4.

c ver. 24.

See ch. 6. 24.

d Tsai. 17. 1.

Amos I. 3.

e 1 Kin. 8. 06.

Zecii. 9. 2.

f'2. Kin. 18.

34.

g Zech. 9. 4.

h. Cp. ell. 46.
5.

i Cp. cli. 48.
28.

j Ezek. 35. 3,

7,9.

]c Cp. cli. 33.
9.

Z Cp. ch. 50.
\X

yn ch. 50. .30.

n See Isai.

13. 19.

Cp. Deut.
29.23.

p See ch. 17.

27.

q ver. 33.

r For ver.
19—21,
see ch. 50.
44—4ri.

s 1 Kin. 1 5.

18
& 20. 1.

2 Kin. 6. 24
&8. 7
k 13.3.

t See ch. 4. 7.

u Seech. 12.

5.

vlfiai. 21. 16
& 60. 7.

w See ch. ID.

6.

X ver. 14, SI.

y Job 9. 19.

z Isai. 11.14
Ezek. 25. 4, 10.

Sec Judg. 6. 3.

a Cp. ch. so.
21.

b Ps. 120. 6.

S. of S. 1.6.

c See ch. 6.
25.

d ver. 8.

« See ver. 7.

/ ch. so. 46.

Of ^K'prlnr nnrl ^^
Concerning -lvc^m-oii, oilivj. concerning

the kingdoms of Hazor, which
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon

smote,
shall smite,

Sul saith the lZl\ ''xirise ye, go
up to ^Kedar, and spoil ^the ^^^^2n'"

of the east. 29 ^Their tents and
their flocks shall they takeaway • they

shall ^"LKo^"' themselves their

''curtains,and all their vessels,and
their ^|™^i| : and they shall cry unto
them,7eariJon every side. ^^"'^Mtl^'

iiIeTySu tar oft; dwell deep, ye
inhabitants of Hazor, saith the

Lord ; for Nebuchadrezzar king

of Babylon hath taken counsel

against you, and hath conceived

a purpose against you. ^'' ^Arise,

(vi^i- iTr\-ii -iiT^ iii-»+rk a nation ^that is at ease,
get } OU up unto the **wealthy nation,

'that dwelleth without care, saith

the J^orS,'
* which have neither

gates nor bars, which dwell alone.

R.V. 1 Or, Sela S»>e 2 Kings 14. 7. ^ q^, s^wellitig 3 Or, nnto {he pei-man^nt pastures * Ox,forI%mU rnddeidy drive
ttiem away * Or, t/w little ones of the flock shall drag them away *> Or, pastures '' Or, astonished at thevi * Or, care

A.V. * iir, convent vie in judgment. i Heh. Weedy sea. J Heb. ?neZieff. k Ot, as on the sea. \\ Meh. jilt greatly.
** Or, that is at eajc.
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g ch. 8. 16
& 50. 46.

Cp. Ezek. 26.
15.

7» Job 16. 12.

i Ezek. 38.
8,11.

j See ch. 48.
40.

his wings '^^/*' " Bozrah : and
at that day shall the heart of the
mighty men of Rdom *^ ^''*^ '^"^ ''''^^^

be as the heart ^'of a woman in

her pangs.

conceminc Damascus. Jla-
mnfll itl ashamed, n1^f\ Mrpad; f,.,.lliatn IS confounded, ^nu Anad: I^>1

they have heard evil lidiuy'- they
are ffaSeS;. ^there is ^sorrow
^on the sea; it cannot be quiet.
2* '^Damascus is waxed feeble,

'and turneth herself to flee, and
*'TeS'"^ hath seized on her: an-
guish and sorrows have taken
hold of

]^^j.^ j^g
'of

j^^ woman in

travail. 25 How is ^the city of

praise not ^°Te1t,^"' the city of my
joy!

^® '"^Therefore her young men
shall fall in her streets, and all

the men of war shall be ^''cuf^*'
to silence ^^ ^^^^ ^J^y^ gj^J^J^ ^J^^

Lord of hosts. 27 ^Vnd ^I will

kindle a fire in the wall of

^Damascus, and it shall conlume

the palaces of *Ben-hadad.

28



Chap. 49, v. 32] JEREMIAH [Chap. 50, v. 9

^2 *Aiid their camels shall be a
booty, and the multitude of their

cattle a spoil : and ''I will scatter

\\Vto all winds Hhem that ^^^!-f^
corners of their hah- polled, nrtf] T -will

the utmost corners 3
""v^ -L will

bring their calamity from ^alF

li:!ls°thlS: saith the Lord. ^^ And
Hazor shall be ^a dwelling ^/^^^

(kigi^nt^anci a dcsolatlon for ever:
*no man shall dwell flipvf^ » neither

there shall no man abide i^iiv^i c, jjqj-

shall any crvn r^-F ttiqti sojourn therein.
any ^t)!! OI mail ^i^eu i^ j^.

2* The word of the Lord that

came to Jeremiah the prophet

'^TgSl''^ ^Elam in the beginning
of the reign of '^Zedekiah king
of Judah, saying, ^^ Thus saith

the Lord of ^\ Behold, I will

break ^the bow of ^Elam, the

chief of their might. ^® And
upon ^Elam will I bring the
four winds from the four quarters

of heaven, and will scatter them
toward all those winds; and
there shall be no nation whither
Hhe outcasts of ^Elam shall not
come. ^^

Fo? I will cause 'Elam
^to be dismayed before their

enemies, and before them that

seek their life : and I will bring
evil upon them, even '^^my fierce

anger, saith the Lord; ^and I

will send the sword after them,
till I have consumed them

:

^^ and I will set my throne in

^Elam, and will destroy from
thence the kii^g and the princes,

saith the Lord. ^^ But it shall

come to pass in the latter days,

''that I will bring again the cap-
tivity of ^ Elam, saith the Lord.

^ The word that the

CO Lord spake -SKattJ°°'^ STainIt the land of the

rlJahieaEl' +'*by Jcrcmlah the pro-
phet.

^ Declare ye among the Sauons,
and publish, and ^set up a

(( C'p. £zek.
38. 1'2.

Usai. 21.9.

c ver. 3fi.

d See Isai.
46. 1.

e See uh. 9.

26.

/Seech. 1.14.

g See ch. 9.
11.

h ver. Vi, 23.

ch. 51. 29.

i ver. 18.

/ch. 51. 62.

Cp. Ps. 135. 8.

k See ch. 3.

la

I ch. 25. 25.

Gen. 14. 1.

Isai. II. 11
& 21. 2.

Ezek. 32. 24.

Dan. 8. 2.

?jich. 31. 9,

18.

Ezra 8. 21.

rs. 126. 6.

n 2 Kin. 24.
17, 18.

IIos. 3. 5.

p Cp. ch. 31.
21.

q Isai. 22. 6.

r Cp. Isai. 2.

3.

s See ch. 32.
40.

t ver. 17.

Isai. 53. 6.

Cp. Matt. 18.

12
& Luke 15. 4.

M Zech. lO. 2.

See Ezek. 34.
1—6.

vCp.ch.l.l7.
w Cp. Pror.

24. 1.5

& nig.

& Isai. 65. 10
& Ezek. 34. 14.

xSce ch. 12.

13.

p Cp. ch. 40.
2, 3.

« See ch. 9.

16.

a Cp. ver. 14.

J*ch. 31. 23.

c8ee ch. 14.

8.

d ch. 51.6,
4-5.

See Isai. 48. 20.

e Ci). ch. 48.
47.

/ See ch. 25.
14.

g See Isai.

13. 1—14. 27
& 21. 1—10.

ACp. ch. 51.

59, 60.

standard; publish, and conceal
not: say, ^Babylon is taken,

'^Bel is P'^UoundX' Merodach is
2 dismayed . 6K^^|. images nttf^ put to

broken in pieces? lH-l idols <*i^ con-
shame, ]^p|. idols o|.p ^dismayed,
founded, ^*t/i jnjages *^*^* ^ broken in pieces.

^ For -^out of the north there
Cometh up a nation against her,

''which shall make her land
desolate, and none shall dwell
therehi : they shaYi'remljve. theya
dlpart,-'^oth man and beast. "^ *In
those days, and in that time,

saith tlie Lord, ^the children of
Israel shall come, they and the
children of Judah ^^^fSerffet*"^
go on their way weeping, and 'shall otk/at
and weeping: they shall go, and oceii.

the Lord their God. ^ ^They
shall "^|i^^^?he'°^.fy"^S« Zion with
their faces ^thitherward, ^saymg,
Come ye, and ^irkiii yourselves -f^ +V»i=k

Come, and let us J'-'^*^ ourselves *^^ tiic

Lord in *°a'SSuaf^ covenant that
shall not be forgotten.

^ *My people hath been lost

sheep :
^* their shepherds have

caused them to go astray, they
have turned them away on the
mountains : they have gone from
mountain to hill, they have for-

gotten ^nheir r/esSfc: ^ All

that found them have devoured
them: ^and their adversaries

said, We Offend not, because
"they have sinned against the
Lord, ^the habitation of justice,

even the Lord, Hhe hope of
their fathers. ^ Rem^e out of

the midst of Babylon, '^and go
forth out of the land of the
Chaldeans, and be as the h|"|oats

before the flocks. ^ For, lo, I

will "S^^ and cause to come uj)

against Babylon -^an assembly
of great nations from the north
country: and they shall set

themselves in array against her

;

from thence she shall be taken

:

their arrows shall be as of 'a"

StSiTeSt man; «none shall

• ^'X'
' Another reading is, Wfc «(w/as<m(7 07<<c(T««(i. 2 Or, broiten down. ^ Ueb. hiikerward. * Or, thev shall

join UitniKtlven f> Or, according to another reading, a mighty man that maketh childless *> Or, that retwneth »to<

^•V- * Heb. cut off into corruirs, or, that have the corners of tlieir hair polled. > Ileb. by the hand of Jeremiah.
§ Ileb. place to lia doivn in.

\\ Or, destroyer.I Heb. lift up.
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Chap. 50, v. 9] JEREMIAH [Chap. 50, v. 28

return in vain. ^° ^And Chaldea
shall be a spoil: all that spoil

her shall be satisfied, saith the

Lord. ""^
'*Because je ^1% glad,

DeCaUSe ye rejoiced, ^ y® destroyers of

mine heritage, because ye are
wanton as an heifer ithat treadeth out the com,

grown *fat as the heifer at grass,

Qiirl neigh as strong horses . 12 -it/mii^'^"^
t bellow as bulls j y^"'

mother shall be sore eon&^ed;
she that bare you shall be
confounded . lifilinlrl ^^® shall be the
ashamcxl • uciiuiu, d^q hindermost

hindennost of the nations, On ^rilrl^ivniaac!
of the nations A7t«/i be <* VVliaeilieSb,

a dry land, and a desert. ^^ '^Be-

cause of the wrath of the Lord
it shall not be inhabited, but
it shall be wholly desolate

:

^every one that goeth by Babylon
shall be astonished, *and hiss at

all her plagues. '^^

put yourselves
in array against Babjdon round

about': "all ye that bend the IZ!
shoot at her, spare no arrows:
^for she hath sinned against the
Lord. ^^ ^Shout againstherround
about; foli/rk VioiTi ^submitted herself ; Itot'
about: ^"^ lldlll given her hand :

-^A*^^

fomSt'ons are fallen, "her walls are

thrown down : for ^'it is the ven-

geanceofthe lorE! takevengeance
upon her; ^as she hath done, do
unto her. ^® Cut off the sower
from Babylon, and him that han-
dleth the ^sickle in the time of

harvest: ^forfear of the oppress-

ing sword ^^they shall turn every
one to his people, and they shall

flee every one to his own land.
^^ •'Israel is a scattered sheep;

^the lions have driven him away

:

''first the king of Assyria -^hath

devoured him; and last this

''Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby-
lon -^hath broken his bones.
^^ Therefore thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of \llll\: Behold,
^I will punish the king ofBabylon
and his land, ^'^as I have punished
the kincr of Assyria. ^® ^And I

will bring Israel again to his

a Cp. oh. 25.
12.

b Ezek. 34.
13, 14.

c Mic. 7. 14.

d Cp. Lam,
1.21,

e (Jp. Isai.

40. 'J.

/ Isai. 33. 24.

See ch. 31. 34.

gch. 51. 43.

h ver. 39.

i ver. 27 (for

mg.).

j ver. 26.

Cp. ch. 51. 3.

fcSee ch. 18.

16.

I ver. 9.

ch. 51. 11.

Isai. 21. 2.

VI ch. 51. 54.

n ver. 29.

Cp. ch. 51.3.
Isai. 14. 6i

p Cp. ver. 7.

q Cp. Josh.
6. 16.

r Cp. Rev.
18. 19, 21.

a ver. 3, 13.

I I Chr. 29.
24 (mg. for

mf.).
Mch. 51. 58.

yCp. Ps. 141.

9.

w ch. 46. 10
&5I. 6,11.

X Cp. ch. 51.
31
& Dan. 5. 30.

y ver. 29.

ch. 51. 56.

z ch. 46. 16.

a Isai. 13. 5.

bb Cp. ch. 51.

9.

See Isai. 13.14.

c See ver. 6.

d ch. 2. 15
&4. 7.

Isai. 5. 29.

e2 Kin. 17.6
& 18. 13.

/ch. 51. 34.

g Cp. Neh.
4. 2.

h 2 Kin. 24.
10, 14.

See 2 Kin. 25.
1—11.

i Cp. Ps. 22.
12
& Isai. 34. 7, 8.

j Cp. ch. 51.

34.

h ch. 46. 21.

1 Isai. 10. 12
& 24. '21.

Cp. Ps. 76. 12.

tn Isai. 14.

24, 25.

n Cp. ver. 8.

och. 51.10.
Ps. 64. 9.

hSuS. and Mie shall feed on
""Carmel and ''Bashan, and his

soul shall be satisfied upon
"'moulr^ Ephraim and '" ''Gilead.
^° In those days, and in that

time, saith the Lord, ^the ini-

quity of Israel shall be sought
for, and there shall be none;
and the sins of Judah, and
they shall not be found: for

^I will pardon them wliom I
leave as a remnant.

reserve.

^^ Go up against the land §of

*Merathaim, even against it,

and against the inhabitants ^of

'iiPekod: Se -^and 'utterly de-

stroy after them, saith the Lord,
and do according to all that I

have commanded thee. ^^ *"'A

sound of battle is in the land,

and ofgreat destruction. ^^ ''How
is the hammer of the whole
earth cut asunder and broken!
^how is Babylon * become a
desolation among the nations !

2* ^I have laid a snare for thee,

and thou art also taken, O
Babylon, and ^thou wast not
aware : thou art found, and also

caught, because thou hast striven

against the Lord. ^^ The Lord
hath opened his armoury, and
hath brought forth ^the weapons
of his indignation : for "uiis°s*^the'®
Lord of hosts, hath a work to do \,^ tjio
work of the Lord God of hosts '^^ vii^

land of the Chaldeans. ^^ Come
against her ^**from the utmost
border, open her ^storehouses:

^^^cast her up as heaps, and
Mestroy her utterly: let nothing
of her be left. ^7 gi^y all ^lier

bullocks; let them go down to

the slaughter : woe unto them !

for their day is come, ^the time
of their visitation. ^^ The voice

of them that ^flee and escape
out of the land of Babylon, ^to

declare in Zion the A^engeance

R.V. ^ Or, at ffrass ^ Heh. given her hand. ^ Or, fold * That is, double rebellion.
*> Heh. devote. "^ Ox, from every quarter * Or, granaries ^ Heh. devote hev.

A.V. * Heb. big, or, corpulent. t Or, neigh as steeds. t Or, scythe. § Or, of the rebels.
•* Heb./}-o?u the end, tt Or, tread her.
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' That is, Visitation.

II
Or, Visituiion.



Chap. 50, y. 28]

of the Lord our God, the ven-

geance of ''his temple. ^^ ''Call

together Hhe archers against

iSylon: all '\T that bend the IZ;
"camp against ^f^ round about;

let none thereof escape : -^re-

compense her according to her
work ; according to all that she

hath done, do unto her : for she

hath been 'proud against the

Lord, against the Holy One of

Israel. ^°
-^ Therefore shall her

young men fall in the streets,

and all her men of war shall be
brougM^to^^silence ^^ ^Y^^^ ^^j^ gg^^^J^

the Lord. ^^ Behold, I am
against thee, ^0 ^thou .S%?Sud.
saith the ^'''trd\ir'' of hosts:

^for thy day is come, the time
that I will visit thee. ^^ *And
'*the St" proud shall stumble and
fall, and none shall raise him
up: ''and I will kindle a lire in

liis cities, and it shall devour all
that are j-Quud about him.

3^ Thus saith the Lord of

holtV; ^The children of Israel and
the children of Judah ^f^re op-

pressed together: and all that

took them captives ^eK them
fast; ^they /efS to let them go.
34 'Their Eel%^% is strong; nhe
Lord of hosts is his name: 4ie

shall throughly plead their cause,

that he may give rest to the

llnd,' ^^^^ disquiet the inhabitants

of Babylon. ^^ A sword is upon
the Chaldeans, saith the Lord,
and upon the inhabitants of

Babylon, and upon ^her princes,

and upon her ^wise men. ^^ A
sword is upon *the ^'t^iiaSr' ^^^
they shall dote : a sword is upon
her '^mighty Sen'-, and they shall

be dismayed. ^^ A sword is upon
their horses, and upon their
cliariots, and upon all "the min-
gled people that are in the

JEREMIAH [Chap. 50, v. 45

a ch. 51. SO.

b Cp. ch. 51.

n
& 52. 13
& Dan. 5. ."?. I'S.

c Cp. ver. 14
AJob 16.13.

d Cp. Isfti.

45. 3.

e Isai. AA. 27.

Cp. ch. 51. 36.

/ch. 25. 14.

g ver. 2.

ch. 51. 47, 52.

;ilsai. 13.21,

22.

i Isai. 47. 10.

j ch. 49. 26.

fcGeii. 13.2.5.

Seelaai. 13.19.

I ver. 27.

ch. 49. 8.

VI ch. 51. 43.

n For ver. 41
—43,
gee ch. 6. 22—
24.

See ch. 17.

27.

p ('p. ^^r. 17.

q Cp. Isai.

14. 17.

r See Isai.

43. 14.

8 See ch. 10.

16.

«ch. 51. .36.

Isai. 51.22.

n For ver. 44
—46,
sec ch. 49. 19—
21.

V ch. 51. 57.

I)au. 5. 30.

w Dan. 4. 6.

a: Isai. 44. 2.'5

(nig.).

p ell. 51. 57

2.1 oh 41. 10.

a See ch. 25.
20.

6ch. 51. n,
12, 29.

Isai. 14. 24.

midst of h"'; and "they shall

become as women: '^a sword is

upon her Surls'; and they shall

be robbed. ^^ *A drought is

upon her waters'; and they shall

be dried up: ^for it is the land
of graven images, and they are

mad upon f^dr '^idols. ^^ ''There-

fore the wild beasts of the desert

with the wild beasts of' the islands sliall

dwell there, and the ^^^^IfiJ^^ shall

dwell therein: and it shall be
no more inhabited for ever;

neither shall it be dwelt in from
generation to generation. ^^ ^As
when QqJ overthrew Sodom and
Gomorrah and the neighbour
cities thereof, saith the Lord;
'"^so shall no man aUdi there,

neither shall any son of man
'fcif therehi. "^^ "Behold, a
people shX^c?me from the JI^S.^

and a great nation, and man}"
kings shall be ^ai^e^d up from the

"""coaSs''^'^' of the earth. ^^ They

shYu hold tlfe bow and thffande: they
are cruel, and ->^^^ ^^ '"^'"^ =

their voice J'^^^^}' like the sea
will not shew mercy:
:h

shall roar

and they s^aii ride upon ^^lllH;

every one put in array, if^e a man
to the battle, against thee,

daughter of Babylon. ^^ The.

king of Babylon hath heard the

/cn"ort of them, and his hands ^Ixed

feeble: anguish ^'^"toof' liold of

him, and pangs as of a woman
in travail. "^"^

^^Behold, he shall

come up like a lion from the
V'^l'M nf Tru'rlti-ii against f}.,^ strong

swelling ^'i "OlUail unto ^^^e jiabitation
habitation . l-vnf T will suddenly make

of the strong- •-'Hi' J- Will mnke them

suddtmiy I'un away from ^: and
whoso is chosen, him will I or^nnintwho is a chosen VKin, that I may tippumii

over \%\ for who is like me ?

and who will ^appoint me the

time? and who is S^^^ shepherd
^that will stand before me?
^^ Therefore hear ye ^the counsel
of the Lord, that he hath taken

R.V. 1 Or, many
' lleh. howliny crealurta.

A.V.

'^ Heb. O Pride. 3 Heb. Pride.

* Ileh. pride. t Or, chief stays. Ileb. tar.s.
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* Heb. hoantiiioK.

» Or, conveiil ow to plead f

•"* Heb. terrors.



Chap. 50, y. 45] JEREMIAH [Chap. 51, v. 17

against Babylon; ^and his pur-

poses, that he hath purposed
against the land of the Clial-
^Ifioiia* ^Snuvi^Iv ^^^y shall drag themaeailS. K^Uieiy the least of the
away, even the little ones of the flock; cni.plv

flock Bhall draw them out: nill Clj

he shall make their habitation

desolate with them. ^^ ^At the
noise of the taking of Babylon
the earth *if^.^Ifed," and the cry is

heard among the nations.

Lord
Lord^ Thus saith the

Cl Behold, I will raise up^ against Babylon, and a-

tliem that dwell *ingainst
iLeb-kamai,

the * midst of them that rise

'^a destroying ^j^d

send unto Babylon
^that shall

shall empty
the day of

be against

up against me,
^'''^-

^^rfd^ will
2 strangers,
fanners,

and ^^^yher;
her,

land:

fan

her land: for '^in

trouble they shall

her round about.
3 3' Let not the archer

let him not
against ]tim that

Against him that bendeth let

bend his bow, and
nSh himself up in his '^ft^dTnf •

and spare ye not her young
men; ^^' destroy ye utterly all
lifii* V»r»a+ 4 And they shall fall dovvn slainliei llUSl. rphus the slain shall fall

in the land of the Chaldeans,
and they that are thrust through in

IS

hathher streets. ^ "^Tor Israel

not"tem forsaken, nor ^^^^I|' of his

God, ofthe Lord ofhosts ; though
their land Jl ^^IfJttL against
the Holy One of Israel. ^ "^Flee

out of the midst of Babylon, and
dlfi^ver every man his l^^l "he not
cut off in her i^^: ^fbr tSs is

the time of the Lord's ven-
geance ; he will render unto her
a recompence. "^ Babylon hath
been-^a golden cup in the Lord's
hand, ^that made all the earth
drunken: ^the nations have
drunken of ^cr winc ; therefore the
nations are mad. ^ *Babylon is

suddenly fallen and destroyed:
Jhowl for her; ^take balm for

a cli. 51, n,
]2, 'Jit.

]8ai. 14. 24.

/; ch. 49. 20.

C .er. (5, 45.

ch. 50. 8.

d Cp. ch. 50.
16.

See Isai. 13. 14.

e Rev. 18. 5.

/ See ch. 49.
21.

g Ps. 37. 6.

Cp. ch. 23. 6.

h ch. SO. 23.

i ch. 46. 4.

j See Isai.

13. 17.

k Cp. Lam.
3. 62 (for mg.).

I 2 Kin. 17.6.

Dan. 6. 31.

»rt Cp. ch. SO.
45,

It Cp. ch.4.11
& Isai. 21.1.

o ch. 50. 23.

p Cp. Matt.
3. 12.

See ch. 15. 7.

q Cp. ch. 2.

28.

r ver. "^7.

ch. 50. 2.

Cp. Isai. 13. 2.

8 Cp. Isai.

21.5
& Nah. 2. 1.

t Cp. ch. 50.
14,29.

n Cp. ch. 50.
21.

wRev. 17. 1,

1.5.

Cp. ver. 36.

to ch. 49. 26.

X See Isai.

54. 5—7.

y See ch. 22.
6.

2Cp.Ps. 105.
34
& Joel I. 4
& 2. 25.

a ver. 45.

ch. 50. 8.

b Isai. 16. fl.

c Cp. Gen.
19. 1.5.

d For ver. 15
—19.
see ch. lO.

12—16.

e ch. 50. 15.

/ Cp. Ps. 75.
8
& Rev. 17. 4.

g Rev. 14. 3.

h See ch. 25.
15, 16.

i See Isai.

21. 9.

j Isai. 13. 6.

Rev. 18.9,11,
la
Cp. ch. 48. 20.

k Cp. ch. 46.
11.

her pain, if so be she may be
healed. ^ We would have heal(Ml

Babylon, but she is not healed:

"forsake her, and ''let us go
every one into his own country

:

for *her ^julf|"'|"t^ reacheth unto
heaven, and is lifted up even to

the skies. ^° ^The Lord hath
brouglit forth our righteousness

:

^come, and let us declare in

Zion the work of the Lord our

God. ^1 ^Make /St the arrows

;

'^'Sher'" the 'shields: nhe Lord
hath ?aS lip the spirit of the

kings of 'the ^^K&sl^for'' '''l"s

device is against Babylon, to

destroy itj^Wcause it is the ven-

ven-

it: "for
it ; because

geance of the Lord, the

geance of ^his temple. ^^ 'Set
^ standard ^^^"f the walls

^make the watch
"P the

of Babylon,
strong, set up the watchmen,
prepare the ^ambushes : *^for the

Lord hath both devised and
done that which he spake ^^^Slnlt^

the inhabitants of Babylon. ^^ ^0

thou that dwellest upon many
waters, abundant in treasures,

thine end is come,^^ the measure
of thy ^ covetousness. ^* '-^The

Lord of hosts hath sworn §by

himself, saying, Surely I will

fill thee with men, ^as with

'^l^aTeSfS""; 'and they shall "lift

up a shout against thee.
15 tijjg

]\^i\)^ made the earth

by his power, he hath estab-

lished the world by his wisdom,
and ^^ -'^ understanding hath he stretched

understandinji

his voice,

waters

hath stretched out the heaven by his
out the heavens: 16 when 'Up uttcretll

, tumult ^i?
., v>.x^>. vy XK, it **multitude *-'^

in the f^Zl\ and he
causeth the vapours to ascend
from the ends of the eShl li®

maketh lightnings ^°with'^ rain,

and bringeth forth the wind out
of his treSet; ^^ Evcry man ^^is

R.V. 1 That is. The heart of them that rise up against me. According to ancient tradition, a cyi)her for Casdim, that is, Chaldea.
2 Or. fanners 3 Or, as otherwise read. Against him that bendeth let the ardter heiul his boiv, and against him that lifteth himself
up dc. * Keh. devote ye all dc. ^ Ov, bright Heh. clean. " Heb. /iU. '^ Or, suits of a)~mour ^ {Jv,dlshunestguin

A.V. • Heb. heart. t Heb. pure. X Heb. Hers in wait. § Heb. by his soul. || Heb. utter. ** Or, noise,
tt Or, is more brutish than to know.
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become brutisll '""^
,Jj. ])if

^"*^ kllOW-
^rkArrrk • cwc^r^xr KOldsiuitll i^ put tO Bhauie
leClge , e^ ery ^'founder is confounded

by thi graven image: for his

molten image is falsehood, and
there is no breath in them.
"^ They are vanity, the work of

*^lJroS": "1 the time of their

visitation they shall perish.
^^ The portion of Jacob is not

like thifn ; for he is the former
of all {{;ii"|g; and Israel is the

Vof of his inheritance : the Lord
of hosts is his name.

20 A;]phou art my ^battle axe
and weapons of war: fo? *with

thee will I ^break in pieces the

nitioni; and with thee Avill I de-

stroy kingdoms ;
^^ and with

thee will I break in pieces the

horse and his rider; and with

thee will I break in pieces the

chariot and ^'"^
*^1ais"?fder

*^''''"

;

22 and with thee ^ill T KvQrjL- \^^
^ With thee also Will i Dl CaK. Ill

pieces man and woman ; and
with thee will I break in pieces
Hhe qIJ man ^^^^ ^^'^,J^^^^ ; and wlth
thee Avill I break in pieces *the

young man and the maid ;
^^

^f

^

with thee will I break in pieces fl^^i a}iPT"i
will also break in pieces with thee^^^'-' «>iiCp-

herd and his flock; and with
thee will I break in pieces the
husbandman and his yoke of
oxen ; and with thee will I break
in -niPPPSi ^y governors ^^^A deputies.in pii^uco captains ciii^ rulers.
"^^ ^And I will render unto Baby-
lon and to all the inhabitants of

Chaldea all their evil that they
have done in Zion in your sight,

saith the Lord.
^^ Behold, I am against thee,

^0 destroying mountain, saith

the Lord, which destroyest all

the earth: and I will stretch

out mine hand upon thee, and
roll thee down from the rocks,

"and will make thee a burnt
mountain. ^^ And they shall
not take of thee ''a stone for

a ver. 62.

ch. 25. Vi.

h See ver. 12.

c See ch. 4. 6.

d Seech. 6. 4.

e See ch. 25.
14.

/Cp. ch. 50.
41.

a Gen. 8. 4.

2 Kin. 19. T(.

h Gen. lO. 3.

1 Ohr. I. 6.

i Nah. 3. 17.

j See ver. 14.

k Op. ch. 50.
23
& Ezek. 9.

2

(mg.).

I See ver. 11.

m ver. 23, 67.

n Cp. Dan. 7.

7, 19, 2:i.

Cp. ch. 34.
1.

p See ch. 8.

16.

q ch. SO. 45.

? ch. 50. 37.

Cp. Isai. 19. 16.

s 2 Chr. 3G.
17.

Cp. Isai. 13.

16, 18.

t Isai. 47. 14.

11 Lam. 2. 9.

Nail. 3. ];}.

V Op. 2 Ohr.
30.6.

Ml ch. 50. 26
(mg.).

X ver. 41.

y ver. 28, 57.

g ch. 50. 16,

29.

Op. Ps. 137.8.

a2E8d.4..S0.
See Isai. 21.10.

h Op. 2 Kin.
23. 13 (mg.).

c Cp. Isai.

17. 5
& .Joel 3. 1.1

& Ilev. 14. 1.5.

d ch. 50. 17.

e Rev. 8. 8.

Cp. Kev. Ia 8,

9.

/ ver. 44.

(7 Ps. 74. JX
hCp. ]'s. 118.

22
& Isai. 28. 16.

a corner, nor a stone for founda-
tions; but thou shalt be ^'^deso-

late for ever, saith the L(mD.
^^ ^Set ye up a standard in the
land, ''blow the trumpet among
the nations, ^'^'prepare ^the na-

tions against her, call together
against her -^the kingdoms of

^Ararat, ]\Iinni, and ':dS^ ap-

point a '^ptai'n^ against her ; •'cause

the horses to come up as the
rnn crli cankerworm. 28 ^d Prf»T^n volOUgU caterpillers. 1 I tpal C

against her nhe nat^ons^vith the
kings of Hhe Medes, "^the ^^,t^^^^

thereof, '^and all the ^ffi'f there-

of, and all the ''land of his

dominion. ^^ ^And the land
trembleth n-ixf] is in pain, qfr^-,^ the

shall tremble <*i*^ sorrow • ^'-'* every
purposes ^f fV,^ T oT?rk against Babylon
pur^iose ^A ^A^*^ ±jyjniJ g^ail be performed

against'sTbyion. to make thc land of

Babylon a S&^ without an

inhabitant. ^° The mighty men
of Babylon have %^^^ to fight,
+l-»oxr remain J,^ +V-»/:kit. strong holds;
l^^ey have remained ^1^ UlCll holds:

their might hath failed; *they
are become oc wom^ii • '^^^'' dwellinic
became **^ " uiiicn . ^jjey have burned

plates are set on fire, wl-irki. I-vot^ niTk
her dwellingplaces )

^^^'- ^-'dift cllL/

broken. ^^ One ^post shall run
to meet another, and one mes-
senger to meet another, to shew
the king of Babylon that his

city is taken "^Yt"^^ e'nT''"
^^ and

that the 'passages are 'IKS'' and
the 'reeds they have burned
with fire, and the men of war
are affi'ighted.

^^ For thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of l^i\ «The
dau<^hter of Babylon is like "a
threshing-floor at the fimizk when it is troddei
threshingfloor, tH is time iq thresh h^r:

yet a little while, and ''the time
f^Y harvest shall come for her. 34 "NT^ilin^^ her harvest shall come. J-^cUU-

cliadrezzar the king of Babylon
'^hath devoured "me, he hath
crushed *^me, he hath made ''me

an empty vessel, ^he hath swal-

lowed *'me up like ^a di-agon, he
hath filled his j^tj with my

3 Ileb. sanctify.R.V. ' «)r.7)i<i»(J 2 Or, ?je«<enrt>i<s
' Another reading is, ««.

A.V. • Or, ii, thie, or, J>y tfiee. i Uch. everlanling desolutioiis.

* Or, fords * 0T,i>iar8ke8 Ileb. pooZs

J Or, in the ti)ne that he thresheth her.
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delicates.' he hath cast ^me out.

2^'*The violence done to ine and
to my ^ flesh be upon Bab) Ion,

shall the *^^ inhabitant of Zion
env • and, My blood be nTv^n iht^ ino<v J and my blood upou inc in-

habitants of Chaldea, shall Jeru-
salem say. ^® Therefore thus
saith the ]:^ll\ Behold, ^^I will

plead thy cause, and take A^en-

geance for thee; and ^I will dry
up her sea, and ^make her ^springs"

dry. ^^ And Babylon shall be-

come Mieaps, ^a XS^pC for

(iralons,
^^^ astonishuient, ^and an

hissing, without an inhabitant.
2^ ^They shall roar together '"like

^Ti§ni?"'"' they shall f^eT/ as lions'
mrV»cklT-kC3 39 "When they are heated, oTWneipS. In their heat •-

will make their fSL; and ''I will

^make them drunken, that they
may rejoice, ^and sleep a per-

petual sleep, and not wake, saith

the Lord. ^° I Avill bring them
down like lambs to the slaughter,

like rams with ^,l%lt:
"^^ How is

*Sheshach taken! and how is *tlie

praise of the whole earth ^sur-

prised ! how is Babylon become
an^aitontlSnt amoug the uatious

!

42 icrpijQ gg^ 'g QQY^^Q up upon
Babylon: she is covered Avith

the '^multitude of the waves
thereof. ^^ Her cities are ^^<=o°^^

*a desolation, ^a dry land, and a

wikiSss, "a land wherein no man
dwelleth, neither doth any son
of man pass thereby. ^ And
I will '^°

^"fe'h*
"^'''' 'Bel in

Babylon, and ^I will bring forth

out of his mouth -^that which he
hath swallowed u^i and ^the
nations shall not flow together

any more unto him: yea, Hhe
wall of Babylon shall fall,

45jjy|y people, go ye out of

the midst of her, and '^TieSerfe''''

every man i,is soui from ^the fierce

ianger of the Lord ^6 And Ifle",?^

« ('!>. Isai.

37. 7.

b Matt. 24.
6, 7.

c ch. 50. 34.

d Cp. ch. 50.
2.

e Isai. 44-. 27.

Cp. eh. 50. 38.

/ Cp. ch. 50.
12.

g Cp. ver. 13.

h Isai. 25. 2.

i Isai. 13. 22.

j Cp. Rev.
18. 20.

See isai. 44. 2$.

fcSee ch. 18.

16.

I Cp. Amos
3. 4.

TrtNah. 2. 11,

12.

n ell. 50. 3.

o Cp. Isai.

21. 5.

;) ver. 57.

q Cp. ver. 24.

r Cp. ch. 44.
28.

s ch. 25. 26.

t Cp. Isai.

13. 19.

u ch. 7. 19.

Ps. 44. 16, 16.

V ver. 32.

wLam. 1. 10.

X Cp. ver. 55
& Isai. 8. 7, 8.

y ck 50. 12.

z Job 24. 12.

Ezek. 26. 15.

a ch. 50. 40.

5 Cp. ver. 25.

See Isai. 14.13.

c ch. 50. 2.

See Isai. 46. 1.

d Cp. ch. 49.
16.

e ver. 34.

Cp. Ezra 1. 7,8.

/ver. 34
fir Cp. cli. 31.

12
& Isai. 2. 2.

ft ch. 50. 22.

t ver. 5&

j See ver. 6.

k Seech. 12.

13.

I Cp. ver. 42.

See ch. 5. 22.

your heart faint, "tui'yJTar'"^ for

'^tlie rumour that shall be heard
ill flifk Imwl • ^^"^ * rumour sliall f.^mt^111 ine lanCl, a rumour shall Ixjth COmC
one year, and after that in

another year shall come a ru-

mour, and violence in the land,

^ruler against rider. ^'^ There-
fore, behold, the davs come, that
'^I will *Mo 'f;^sti upon the
graven images of Babyiou- "^and

her whole land shall be iSndlk.
and all her slain shall fall in

the midst of her. ^^ j^j^en the
heaven and the earth, and all

that is therein, shall sing for
''"''

''Blbyiof:'^^""' ''for the spoilers

shall come unto her from the
north, saith the Lord. ^^ ''^^As

Babylon hath caused the slain

of Israel to fall, ^so at Babylon
shall fall the slain of all ^Hhe

S: ^° ''Ye that have escaped
the sword, go J,%^ stand not |J1||:

remember the Lord ^S off,''*
and

let Jerusalem come into your
mind. 51 «We are eo",^&&. be-

cause we have heard reK^ui

"^shlmi^" hath covered our faces:

'^'for strangers are come into the
sanctuaries of the Lord's house.
5^ AYherefore, behold, the days
come, saith the Lord, that ^I

will do ^]u!f|meut upon her graven

imS; ^and through all her
land the wounded shall groan.
5^ThoughBabylon should ^'moun t

up to heaven, and though she

should '^fortify the height of her

strength, yet from me shall

spoilers come unto her, saith

the Lord. ^^^ ""^^^ sound of a

cry comcth from Babylon, and ^^

great destruction from the land
nf fli<3 Chaldeans! 55 for fl^£» Trf^RFlOI lUe Chaldeans: Because ^^^^ ^J^Jl^^J

spoileth "RqI^ttI/^i-i niirl destroyeth
hath sijoiled DaUj lOll, clIlU destroyed

out of her the great voice;
and their v.rnvf« vf\i\v lilrf* many
when her WclVeis do 1 Oai

^
IIKC^ great

waters, *a^ noise of their voice is

R.V. ' Another reading is, Its. "^ Yith. Mu wrong and my fl^ah. ^ R&h. inhabitres%. * Or, an astonishment
Or, tumult 6 Heb. visit upon. ' Or, Both Babylon is to fall, O ye alain of Israel, ami at d;c. ^ Or, earth

A.V. • Heb. my violence. t Or, remainder: t Heb. inhabitress. § Or, shake themselves. 11 Or, let not.
* Heb. visit upon. tt Or, Both Babylon is to fall, U ye slain of Israel, and tvith Bahijlon, (tc, tt Or, the country.

'
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uttered: ^e ^^for^^^ the spoiler is

come upon her, even upon Baby-
lon, and her mighty men are
iolro-ii their bows are broken in pieces .

LdlVc;!!, every one of their bows is broken •

4br the Lord ^^ ^ God of IHIZ

^Tences^^ shall surely requite.

^^And "*! will make drunk her
princes n't^A
princes, <*'^»^

governors
g^jj(J

her wise men, ^her
- ^.... hpr tleputies, oi^/l Vipt-
captains, <*a*'-i litJl rulers, cAllu iici

mighty men! ^^^^ ^^^y shall sleep

a perpetual sleep, and not wake,

saith -^the King, whose name is

the Lord of hosts. ^^ Thus saith

the Lord of feg: '*The broad
''walls of Babylon shall be utterly

'''tbroK"' *and her high gates

shall be burned with fire; ^and

the ^Xf! si^all labour X\^^&!'
and the n*i?,?\„^°'^ the ^IV *andfolk in fire.

they shall be weary.

^^ The word which Jeremiah
the prophet commanded Seraiah

*'*the son of Neriah, the son of

MiSlliah: when he went ^with

Zedekiah the king of Judah jnto

Babylon *'in the fourth year of

his reign. And \is Seraiah was
Schief chamberlain. 60 And o TtkY»<:kr»-iinli
a § quiet prince. So <JeiUllUclU

wrote in ^a book all the evil

that should come upon Babylon,

even ^all these words that are

written ^TgSi"^ Babylon. ^^ And
Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When
thou comest to Babylon, and^shait
see that thou -..onrl nil +lifia^ words,
see, and shalt ledU cill UlUlst; words;

®^
Then Shalt thou Say, LORD, thoU

hast spoken Tgaii"st"^ this place,

to cut it off, *?that none shall

tJmaiu\Tit"* neither man nor beast,

but that it shall be n*'desolate

for ever. ^^ And it shall be,

when thou hast made an end of

reading this book, Hhat thou
shalt *bind a stone to it, ^and
cast it into the midst of Eu-
phrates: ®^ and thou shalt say,

'Thus shall Babylon sink, and

b cli. 50. 15.

Isai. 59. 18.

c For ver. 1

-27,
see "2 Kin. 24.
18—25. 21.

d ver. 39

e ver. 23, 28.

/ See ch. 46.
18.

g 2 Kin. 23.
37.

See ch. 22. 13
—17.

h ver. 44.

ch. 50. 15.

i Cp. Isasi.

45. 2.

j Hab. 2. 13.

7c ver. 64.

I For ver. 4

—16,
see ch. 39.
1—10.

m Cp. ch. 32.
12
& Baruch 1. 1.

n Cp. ch. 28.

o Cp. ch. 36.

p See ver.
1—.58

&cli. 50.1—4C.

shall not rise ^^*'"
f^ro'^^

°^ the

evil that I will bring "upon her:

*and they shall be weary.

Thus far are the words of

Jeremiah.

q ch. 50. 3.

H Cj). ch. 19.

10, 11.

M'li. Rev.
18. 21.

52
"• ''Zedekiah was one and

twenty years old when he
**began to j:|igj; and he

reigned eleven years in jemlllln,.'

Ind his mother's name was
Hamutal the daughter of Jer-

emiah of Libnah. ^ And he did

that which was evil in the efes

of the Lord, ^according to all

that Jehoiakim had done. ^ For
through the anger of the Lord
^'it^came™^ to pass iu Jerusalem
and Judah, ^fili- he had cast

them out from his Pp'rlfeS that

Zedekiah rebelled against the
king of Babylon. ^ And it came
to pass in the ninth year of his

reign, in the tenth month, in

the tenth day of the month, that

Nebuchadrezzar king ofBabylon
came, he and all liis army, against

Jerusalem, and ^JffcS"^ against

It; and *^^^ built forts against it

round about. ^ So the city was
besieged unto the eleventh year
of king Zedekiah. ® ^nd" in the

fourth month, in the ninth day
of the month, the famine was
sore in the city, so that there

was no bread for the people of

the land. ^ Then *thf ctty was

"'^broken'up?'*''' and all the men of

war fled, and went forth out of

the city by night by the way
of the gate between the two
walls, which was by the king's

garden
;

(now the Chaldeans
were ^^^^ the city round about :)

and they went by the way of

the ^p?a^r ^ I^ut the army of

the Chaldeans pursued after the

king, and overtook Zedekiah in

R.V. > Or, The. millii of broad Babylon
ahalt see, mid read... tkan shtdt thou say <ic.

A.V. • Or, Tlie wuUii of broad Babylon.
or, chief clutmbtrlaiii.

|| Heb. deaolatioua.

2 Or, made bare " Or, critartermanter * Or, otu> book '• Or, and
' Or, upon /tec. And they ehali be weary : thti»/ar itc.

t < >r, made naked. J Or, on the behalf of. § Or, jrrivce of Menueha,
'* ileb. rei{ined.
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the plains of Jericho; and all

his army was scattered from
him. ® Then they took the king,

and carried him up unto the

king of Babylon to Eiblah in

the land of Hamath; ^vlfeL he
'gave ^fulfgment^ upou him. ""o And
the king of Babylon slew the

sons of Zedekiah before his eyes:

he slew also all the princes of

Judah in ^^Riblah. ^^
x'lieJ he

*put out the eyes of Zedekiah;
and the king of Babylon bound
him in /chS, and carried him
to Babylon, and put him in

^prison Hill the day of his

death.
^^ Now in Hhe fifth month, in

•'the tenth day of the month,
which was ^the nineteenth year of

^^":&iSS^5^e'iztf
'•' king of Babylon,

came ^Tei>nz£TaX' §captain of

the guard, which '"'V™d'''' the
king of Babylon, into J|™I|1|;,^;
^^ and ^'® burned the house of

the Lord, and the king's house

;

and all the houses of Jerusalem,
even 2 every great house, l^nrnArl

and all the houses of the great mm, '-'Liiiicu.

he with III;
""^ And all the army

of the Chaldeans, that were with
the captain of the guard, brake
down all the walls of Jerusalem
round about. '^ ThenS^S
the captain of the guard carried

away captive f,rSllTf^%X of
the people, and the residue of
the people that Temliied "i the
city, and ^those that fell away,
that fell to the king of Babylon,
and the ^f^^^^ of the 'multitude.

JjUt Nebuzar adan tllC Captain 01

the guard left e..?iif^of^Te"?oor of
the land \^ vinedressers and
for husbandmen.

"""^

ffio the ^pillars

of brass that were in the house
of the Lord, and the ^HH and
the ^^brasen sea that Zfn^ in the

a See ch. 27.

h 2 Kin. 25.
14.

c 1 Kin. 7. 50.

2 Kin. 25. 15.

d ver. 26, 27.

e Cp. Ezek.
12. 1:?.

/I Kin. 7.

49.

g Ex. 25. 29
& 37. 16.

h 1 Kin. 7.

25,44.

ich. I. .S.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
25.8.

fc Cp. vcr. 29.

I Cp. Gen.
37. 36
& mg.
m cli. 40. 10.

n 1 Kin. 7.

o 1 Kin. 7.

16.

Cp. 2 Kin. 25.
17.

p See ch. 37.

q Cp. 1 Chr.
6. 14, lij.

r Cp. ch. 29.
25.

S ch. 27. 19.

See 2 Chr. 4.
12—15.

t Cp. Esth.
I. 14.

u 2 Chr. 4. 2

10.

house of the Lord, *^''^ the Chal-
deans ^""^^^rake^'^^^^' ^1^^ ^*Carried

all the brass of them to Babylon.

l^^

'^The eaFcfroHB also, aud the
** shovels, and the snuffers, and
the ttbo^wfs, a^d the spoons, and
all the vessels of brass where-
with they ministered, took they
aAvay. ^^ ''And the Sm, and the
^^ firepans, and the ^bmv"s,' and the

caldrons, aud -^tlic caudlcsticks, and
^the spoons, ^and the ^cuT/s^ ; that

which was of |°jd' in gold, and
that which was of silver' iii silver,

took the captain of the guard ^"^^

away. ^° The two pillars,
^^®

one sea, and **^''^ twelve brasen
bulls that were under the bases,

which king Solomon had made
^°n the house of the Lord: ^Hhe
brass of all these vessels was
without weight. ^I And concelnlig

the pillars, the height of *^'® one
pillar was eighteen cubits; and
"a *5|fi|t of twelve cubits did

compass it; and the thickness

thereof was four fingers: it was
hollow. ^^ And a chapiter of

brass was upon it; and the

height of *^^ one chapiter was
''five cubits, with network and
pomegranates upon the chSite/s

round about, all of ^Trlss. The^^
c^r^nnrl rkillar nlssn ^^^ ^i^^ ""<^o these,
isecOllU pilldl <A.l&U and the pomegranates
and pomegranates. 23 A-nrl fVif^T*^

were like unto these. -rt-HU. tiicic

were ninety and six pomegran-
ates 'on a^^sfdli^ank all thc pome-
(Traniif <^« were an hundred upon the network
^ldjllcltc& upon the network trcre an hundred

round about. ^^ And the captain

of the guard took '^Seraiah the

chief priest, and 'Zephaniah the

second priest, and the three

keepers of the '^ door: ^^Het^okaiso
rin-f rkf +I10 r»ifTr he took an 6 officer that
UllL Ui tllC UlLJ an eunuch, which had the

"^diargeo?" the mcu of war ; and
*seven men of them that ^^'"^

the king's face,
person,

twere near

which were
R.V. 1 Heb. spake judgements with him. 2 Qr, every great inari's house

Ileb. towards Viefour winds. s Heb. threshold. *> Or, eunuch
A.V. • Heh. blinded. + Or, fetters. t Keh. ho^tse of Oie wards.

eri-cittioners, or, slaughtennen. And so ver. 14, &c. || Heb. stood before.
tt Or, Cwso/w. U Or, censers. U Heh. their brass. * Heb. thread.
face of the Icing.

1025

•' Or, artificers * Or, on the outside

§ Or, chief marshal. Heh. chief of the
** Or, instruments to remove the aslies.

t Heb. threshold. t Heb. saw the
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found in the city ; and " the
scribe of the captain of +]ifv linQf wVin

^principal scribe of ^'^^^ HOSt, WHO
mustered the people of the land

;

and threescore men of the people

of the land, that were found in

the midst of the city. ^6 Ami

SS-lSn the captain of the

guard took them, and brought
them to the king of Babylon to

^Riblah. 27 ^^^^j the king of

Babylon smote them, and put
them to death f^ ''Riblah in the

land of Hamath. tIus Judali was
carried away captive out of his

own land. 2^ This is the people
whom Nebuchadrezzar carried

away captive: ^in the seventh
year three thousand Jews and
three and twenty: ^^ ^in the

eighteenth year of Nebuchad-
rezzar he carried away captive

from Jerusalem eight hundred
thirty and two + persons: ^° in

the three and twentieth year
of Nebuchadrezzar NiSr-adtn the

captain of the guard carried

a Cp. 1 Mac,
5. 4-2.

h For ver. SI
—34, see 2 Kin.
25. 27—30.

c ver. 9, 10.

d ch. 37. 1.

See ch. 22.
24—30.

eCp. 2 Kin.
24. 12, 14.

/ Cp. ch. 27.
3.

g f ')). ver. 12.

h Cp. ch. 40.
e |mg.).

away captive of the Jews seven
hundred forty and five persons

:

all the persons were four thou-
sand and six hundred.

^^ ^And it came to pass in

the seven and thirtieth year of

the captivity of Jehoiachin king
of Judah, in the twelfth month,
in the five and twentieth day of

the month, that Evil-merodach
king of BabSon 111 thc Jirst year
of his 11^^- lifted up the head of

^Jehoiachin king of Judah, and
brought him forth out of Jrllon,'

^2 and ^'^ spake ^kindly u*fto liim?

and set his throne above the
throne of -^the kings that were
with him in ^l^HZ,

^^ And ^'^

changed his prison grSInts- and i,e

rlirl eat bread before him continually „]] +l-,r»
xiiy^L continually eat bread before him *^^^ tilt/

days of his life. ^^ And for ^4iis
allowance, thcro was a coutlnual

^^^dYeT^^ given him of the king of
Babylon, § every day. a portion
until the day of his death, all

the days of his life.

THE LAMENTATIOl^S
OF JEREMIAH.

• ^How doth the city sit
' solitary, that was full of

people

!

Hoto is she become as ''a

widow

!

She that was great among
the nations, cmid *princess
among the provinces,

Hoiv is she become ''tributary

!

'She weepeth sore in the night,

and her tears are on her
cheeks

;

cheeks:

^ Among all her lovers she
hath 'none to comfort her:

a Cp. Jer. 7.
34.

h See Ezck.
23. 22—26.

c Cp. .Jer. 15.

8.

d Jer. 52. 27.

eCp.ch. 5.16
& Ezra 4. 20
& Eccles. 2. 8.

/Cp. ch. 2.0
& Deut. 28. 64,

65.

g Jer. 45. 3.

h Isai. 31. 8.

i Ps. 6. 6.

Jer. 9. 1

& 13. 17.

j ver. li).

Jer. 22. 22
& 30. 14.

fc Seech. 2.

a

I ver. 9, 16,

17, 21.

Eccles. 4. 1.

^All her friends have dealt

treacherously with her,

They are become her enemies.
^ ''Judah is gone into ^captivity

because of aflliction, and
"because of great lt^^t\

•''She dwelleth among the

heathen, ^she findeth no
rest

:

All her persecutors overtook
lier between ^hc stralts.

^ The ways of Zion do mouni,
because none come to ^the

^solemn ^tl^SP

R.V. ' Or, exUe
A-V. • Or, ncrihe of tfu>, captain of Via hont. t Heh. souls,

tne day m his day.
|| ] lei), for the greatness of servitude.
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Chap, i, v. 4] LAMENTATIONS [CiTAP. I, y. 15

"All her gates are dIsSiate: lier

priests ^%SLf

=

Her virgins are afflicted, and
she ^^'^^^^ is in bitterness.

^ '^Her adversaries are '^^^o'"® the

chfel; her ^enemies prosper

;

For ^the Lord hath afflicted

her ''for the multitude of

her transgressions:

*Her ^°""^ children are gone
into captivity before the
adversary,
enemy.

® And from the daughter of

Zion all her 'Ktf is de-

parted :

Her princes are become like

harts ^that find no pasture,

And they are gone without

strength before the pursuer.
7 Jerusalem Semted in the days

of her affliction and of her

^miseries

*A11 her *pleasant things that
were from ffl-,£k rlnv« nf *^i4 =

she had in WIG Ud.yb Ul old,

Wlien her people fell into the

hand of the ^tSy7' and
none did help ^,ll\

The adversaries saw her, "^}J|^

,
did mock at her 'tabbttLT^'

2 ^Jerusalem hath grievously

sinned; therefore she *Ms
become as an unclean thing

.

removed

All that honoured her despise

her, "because they have seen
her nakedness

:

Yea, she *sigheth, and turneth
backward.

^ Her filthiness ^f ^in her skirts

;

<5c3V»/:i remembered -rw/^f liov latter
o^^e remembereth ^^^^ ^1^;^ last

end;
Therefore K^^'c^^T down ZHfr.

fully; daVvo hath ^^^ comforter:
fully: OAIU l^ad i^^ comforter.

Behold, O Lord, Tv»vr affliction; fr\-^ +!-»£»
O Lord, behold "V affliction :

lOr LUe

enemy hath ^maguified him-
self.

^° The adversary hath spread
out his hand upon all her
* ^pleasant things:

a Jer. 14. 2.

h Vs. 79. 1.

Jer. 51. 01.

c ver. 8, 11,
21, '22.

d Cp. Deut.
28. n, 44
& Jer. 13. 21.

e Cp. Deut.
23. 3
& Neh. IS. 1.

/Jer. 12. 1.

g ver. 12.

ch. 3. 33.

h Jer. 30. 14,

15.

Dan. 9. 16.

i ver. 4, 21,

22.

y oh. 2. 12
&4. 4.

Cp. Jer. 38. 9
& 52. 6.

k 2 Chr. 36.
17, 20.

See Jer. 52.
28—30.

I ver. 7.

m ver. 19.

M Job 21. 29.

Ts. 80. 12.

Cp. Jer. 14.

6.

p Cp. Dan.
9. 12.

q ver. 5.

I'SecTer. 12.

13.

S ver. 10, 11.

t ch. 2. 17.

Jer. 46. 26.

« Ps. 102. 3.

V Ps. 9. 15.

Ezek. 12. 13
& 17.20.

to Obad. 12,

13.

Cp. Ps. 119. 51.

X Cp. Zech.
13. 1.

V ch. 3. 11.

See Jer. 8. 18.

2 Deut. 28.
48.

a Cp. Ezek.
16. 37.

&Cp.Jer. 13.

22.

c Cp. Deut.
32.29
& Isai. 47. 7
& Ecclus. 7. 36.

d ver. 2.

e Jer. 48. 26.

/Cp. Isai.

63. 2, 3.

For she hath seen that ^the

heathen ^^® entered into her
sanctuary,

Concerning ^y^Om thoU didst COm-
mand that ^they should not
enter into thy congrega-
tion.

^^ All her people *sigh, ^ they
seek bread;

They have given their ^plea-

sant things for '"^meat Ho
riK the soul:

See, Lord, and cSkler; for

I am become vile.

^^ §Is it nothing to you, all *^ye

that "pass by?
^Behold, and see if there be

any sorrow like unto my
sorrow, which is done unto
me,

^Wherewith ^the Lord hath
afflicted me in 'the day of

his fierce anger.
13 From °^bSif bath he "sent fire

into my bones, and it pre-

vaileth against them

:

*He hath spread a net for my
feet, he hath turned me
back;
back:

^He hath made me desolate

and faint all the day.
14 zrj^i^Q joke ofmy transgressions

is bound by his fend!

They are ^^^^fltfeS """ come
up upon my neck! ^e hath

made my strength to 7anV

The Lord hath dehvered me
into their hands, 'J^Tilor
I am not able to rfS^up

15 The Lord hath
all my mighty men in the
midst of mei

He hath called ^"°an'''° assembly
against me to crush my
young men:

•^The Lord hath trodden ^tl^
a winepress the virgin daughter of

virgin, the daughter of Judali, as in a
Judah.

^vinepress.

set at nought
trodden under foot

R.V. 1 Or, beauty ^ Or, wanderings ^ Heb. ceasings. * Or, is rennoved
" Heb. ntnmhle. ^ Or, from whom lam not able to rise tcp

A.V. • Or, de&irabU. t Heb. is become a removing, or, wandering.
S Or, It is nothing. 1| Heb. pass bj/ the wayi ** Or, the winepress of the virgin, de.
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Chap, i, v. i6] LAMENTATIONS [Chap. 2, v. 5

^^ For these things "*! weep;
mine eye, mine eye runneth

down with Zft^.;

Because "^the comforter that

should ^rliflve ^J soul is far

from me

:

My children are desolate, be-

cause the enemy ^^^^ pre-

vailed.

^^'^Zion spreadeth forth her

handf «W ^there is none to

comfort £;
The Lord hath commanded

concerning Jacob, that S^fs^

that are round about him should be liis

adversaries should be round about
adversaries

.

him
Ti^rnenlpm isi

among them as an
o ci uoclicm 10 as a menstruous woman

unclean thing,
among them.

18 mrj^Y^Q Lord is righteous ; ''for

I have rebelled against his

+commandment

:

Hear, I pray you, all ^%Z^^t'
and behold my sorrow

:

'My virgins and my young
men are gone into captivity.

"^
I called for *my lovers, but

they deceived me:
My priests and mine elders

gave up the ghost in the

city.

While ^they sought fS meat
to ^l[[|v'^ their souls.

^° Behold, Lord; for I am in

diltrSI; ""niy bowels are trou-

bled;

Mine heart is turned within

me; for I have grievously

rebelled

:

''Abroad the sword bereaveth,

at home there is as death.
21 They have heard that n ^:

^Hhere is none to comfort
me;

All mine enemies have heard
of my trouble; -^^they are

glad that thou hast done it

:

Thou wilt bring the day that
thou hast *7Si^d!'^'-^^'^nd they
shall be like unto me.

« See Jer.
13. ir.

h 1>S. 109. 14,

15.

c vcr. 12.

ch. 2. 20.

d ver. 2, 21.

e Cp. ver. 11.

/ver. 4, 8,11.

g See Jer. 8.
18.

h Isai. I. 15.

Jer. 4. 31.

i Cp. ch. 3.

44.

j Cp. Matt.
II. 2:?.

Seelsai. 14. 15.

fclChr.28.2.

I ver. 16.

Cp. Ps. 35. 25
&56. 2
& Ezek. 36. 3.

?«. See Jer.
12.1.

n 1 Sam. 1 2.

14, 15.

ver. 17, 21.

ch. 3. 43.

Cp. Ezek. 9. 5,

10.

p Ps. 89. 40.

q Ps. 74. 7.

r Cp. Deut.
28. 41.

.s See ver. 2.

t Isai. 43. 28.

u See Jer. 12.

13.

i) 1 Sam. 2. 1.

w Ps. 74. 11.

X ver. 11.

y Pfi. 79. 5

& 89. 46.

z ch. 2. 11.

Job 30. 27.

Isai. 16. 11.

a ch. 3. 12.

h Sec Jer.
30. 14.

c Deut. 32.

Ezek. 7. 15.

See Jer. 15.2.

d ver. 2, 1(>,

e Cp. 2 Kin.
25. !».

/Cp. ell. 4.

21

& Jer. 50. 11.

Tsai. 29. 2.

22 ^Let all their wickedness come
before thee

;

And do unto them, as Hhou
hast done unto me for all

my transgressions:

For-^my sighs are many, and
^my heart is faint.

^ How hath the Lord covered

2 the daughter of Zion Snth
a cloud in his anger,'

^^Ind^^ cast down from heaven
unto the earth the beauty
of Israel,

Anrl hath not remembered i'Viics ff\f\-t-^i*0. remembered not ^^^^ lUUt-

stool in the day of his aSilr i

2 The Lord ^hath swallowed up
all the habitations of Jacob,
^and hath not Pjfi^^;

^'He hath thrown down in his

wrath the strong holds of
the daughter of Judah

;

He hath §brought them ^down
to the ground

:

'^He hath HS^Ic? the kingdom
^and the princes thereof

^ He hath cut off in ^ig ^'fierce

anger ^all ^the horn of jl^fi]

^"He hath drawn back his right

hand from before the InVmV
And ^he fc^i^.e'd Sn^^ Jacob like

a flaming fire, which de-

voureth round about.
^ ^He hath bent his bow like an

enlmj: 1^6 ^^^"^ StOod with his

right hand ^as an adversary,

And ^^'^"s\ew^'" "all that were
pleasant to the HI'-

'In the tabernacle of thc daughter
of ion: he ^^"^ poured out
his fury like fire.

5 ^The Lord ''
^^^r' as an t'^tZf,

^he hath swallowed up jH^i';

^He hath swallowed up all her

ISiS': he hath destroyed his

strong S°K|;

And ''« hath TnSlf in the

daughter of Judah ^mourn-
ing and lamentation.

A-V. Heb. hriiifj hack.

R.V. 1 Or, ever]/ horn
Ileh. inouth. t Or, proclaimed.

2 Or, On
J Heb. vKule to toiwh.

II Heb. all the desirable of the eye.
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Chap. 2, v. 6] LAMENTATIONS [Chap. 2, v. i6

^ And he hath violently taken
away ^his ^*tabernacle, as

if it were of a grdenl

He hath destroyed "^his
^ia^c*e^g

of the assembly:
^The Loud hath caused the

^solemn -%f^S' andSSS^ to

be forgotten in Zion,

And hath despised in the in-

dignation of his anger the
king and the priest.

^ ^The Lord hath cast otf his

altar, 4ie hath abhorred his

sanctuary,

"*He hath ^given up into the
hand of the enemy the walls
nf hf^r palaces:ui iici palaces;

"They have made a noise in

the house of the Lord, as
in the day of a solemn
assembly,

feast.

^ ^'The Lord hath purposed to

destroy "^the wall of the
daughter of lion!

'He hath stretched out "a^ line,

he hath not withdrawn his

hand from ^^ destroying:

'therefo?e^1"' ^ado thc rampart
and the ^^'all to lament; Hhey
iSSd together.

^ Her gates are sunk into the
ground ; ^he hath destroyed
^and broken her bars

:

-Her king and her princes are
among the "^Sntiresf' the law
is

find

not
no more )

'Yea, her prophets
her prophets also

from the Lord
no vision

^° The elders of the daughter of

Zion ''sit upon the ground,
''thev l7-fkfiT-| sUence;
and ivccp silence

:

'They have cast up dust upon
their heads ; ^ they have
girded themselves with sack-

cloth :

The virgins of Jerusalem hang
down their heads to the

ground.

« Cp. ver. 18
& cli. 5. 17
& Ps. 6. 7.

6 ( 'p. Job 27.
18 (formg.).

c See oh. I

.

20.

d Cp. Jobie.
13.

ech. I. 4.

Isai. I. 13.

Zeph. 3. 18.

/ ch. 3. 48.

Isai. I. 13.

h Cp. ch. 4. 4

& Jer. 44. 7.

i ver. 19.

Cp. Isai. 5 1. 20.

j Hac oil. I

.

11.

it Cp. Ps. 89.
38
& 2 Esd. lO. 21.

1 Cp. Ezck.
24. 21.

m Deut. 32.
30.

H Ps. 74. 4.

o Cp. ch. 1

.

p Cp. Jer. 5.

10.

q ver. 18.

r See 2 Kin.
21. 13.

3 2 Sam. 5.

20.

Cp, Ezek. 26. 3.

tJer. 14.2.

It See Jer. 5.

31.

V Cp. Isai.

58. 1.

w See Jer.
30.3.

X Jer. 51. 30.

Nah. 3. 13.

y Cp.Jer.23.
33,34.

z Cp. Ho8. 3.
4.

a Ps. 74. 9.

b See 2 Chr.
29.8.

cch. I. 1

&3. 28.

Isiii. 3. 26.

d Ezek. 3. 15.

e See Josh.
7.6.

/ Ps. 48. 2.

Ezek. 16. 14.

g Jer. 48. 37.

Ezek. 7. 18.

Amos 8. 10.

See Jer. 4. 8.

h ch. 3. 46.

Cp. Job 16. 9,

10.

1 See ver. 2.

^^ '^]Mine eyes do fail with tears,

''my bowels are troubled,

'^^ly liver is poured upon the

earth, -^for the Mestruction
of the daughter of my
people

;

''Because the ^^""^' children and
the sucklings § 'swoon in the

streets of the city.
2 They say to their mothers,

AVhere is corn and wine?
nVhen they s^^^°°^d as the

w^ounded in the streets of

the city,

Wlien their soul Jas poured
out into their mothers'
bosom.

13 WTint «"hnll T 5 testify unto
\y lldl thing ondli 1 take to witness for

thee? ''what thing shall I liken

to thee, daughter of Jeru-

salem ?

''What shall I equal to thee,

that I may comfort thee, O
virgin daughter of Zion ?

^For thy breach is great

like the sea: who can heal

thee?
^"^ ^^Thy prophets have seen ^^^S"

for thee of vanity and foolishness;
and foolish things for thee:

^And they have not discovered

thine iniquity, to 7utn^"w^aT
fy,^ captivity:
^^^J captivity

;

^^But have seen for thee '"^'^tr'

burdens^ and ''causcs of banish-

ment.
^^ All that pass "by clap their

hands at thee;

^They hiss and wag their head
at the daughter of Jcru-
sjnlAm saying:
ociiciii, saying.

Is this the city that men "^caiT^

-^The perfection of beauty,

•^The joy of the whole earth?
^^ '*A11 thine enemies have opened

their mouth ^'^^ against tilll;

They hiss and gnash the J||J||;

they say, We %ave SAval-

low^ed her ug;

R.V. 1 Or, booth Or, hedge 2 Or, appointed feast ^ Heb. swallowing up. * Or, breach ^ Or, take to

witness for tluic ''Ov, oracles '^ Ov, things to draw thee aside

A.V. * Or, hedge. i 1 [eb. shut up. t Heb. swalloiving up. § Or, faint. II Heb. by the way.
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CllAP. 2, V. i6] LAMENTATIONS [Chap. 3, v. 13

night, at
night: in

Certainly this is the day that

we looked for; Ave have
found, ^we have seen it.

^^ The Lord hath done that

which he had devised;

He hath 'fulfilled ^his word
that he ^ad commanded ^in

the days of old!

''He hath thrown down, and
%ath not pitied:

•^And he hath caused£e enemy
to rejoice over thee.

He hath %f^^^ the ^horn of

thine adversaries.
^^ Their heart cried unto the i^li;

O '^wall of the daughter of

Zion, '4et tears run down
like a river ""day and JJifhJ;

^Give thyself no '%ti^; let not

'the apple of thine eye

cease.
^^ Arise, *cry out in the

the beginning of the wttches'

'"Pour out thine heart like

water before the face of the

Lord

:

'^^Lift up thy hands toward him
for the life of thy young
children,

"That faint for

top of every
20 See. fi T,nPT^ anA behohl,

Behold, ^ JjUKD, anCl consider

whom ''thou hast done *£'
*^Shall the women eat their

fruit, ^if, children "^^oTa'Sn""''
in the hands'^

long

Shall ^the priest and the pro-

phet be slain in the sanc-

tuary of the Lord?
21 ^The

5:°;;^n'^,
and the old '"^^ lie

on the ground in the Htleets!

*My virgins and my young
men are fallen by the lZor\\

'"Thou hast slain them in the
day of thine anger; thou
hast ^^^^fi'lS'^' ''and notpitied.

22 Thou hast -S as in '''ih^i''-
Bolemn assembly, (/mv +oiMVkr« on

day 1"} LCIIOIS round
every side,

about.

hunger
street.

and

at
in the

to

a Cp. Jer.
42. 17
&44. 14.

h Cp. Ps. 35.
1.

c ver. 20.

d See Lev.
26. 14—45
& Deut. 28.
15—63.

ech. I. 7.

Jer. 46. 26.

/ Jer. 20. 18.

g Ps. 2. 9.

h See ver. 2.

i ver. 2, 21.

j Cp. Ps. 38.
16
& 89. 42.

k Isiii. 5. 30.

I Cp. ver. 3.

m ver. 8.

n See ver. 11.

Ps. 32. 4
& 42. 3.

p Ps. 51. 8.

Isai. 38. i:).

Jer. 50. 17.

q Ps. 77. 2.

rPs. 17. 8.

8 Cp. Job 19.

12.

tPs. 119.147,
148.

?t ver. 19.

Deut. 29. 18.

V Ps. 143. 3.

w Vs. 62. 8.

Cp. 1 Sam. 7. 6.

X Cp. 1 Tim.
2.8.

y Jol) 19. 8.

2 Ps. 88. 8.

a Seo ver. 11,

12.

b Job 19. 1
& 30. 20.

Ps. 22. 2.

cell. 1.22.

d ch. 4. 10.

See Jer. 19. 9.

e ver. 22.

/See Hos.
13.8.

g Cp. ch. 4.
13.

/iC'p. Jer. 18.

15.

i (Jp. 2 Chr.
36. 17.

j ch. 1. 13.

k ch. 2. 4.

I Cp. Jol) 16.

12.

VI cli. 3. 43.

H ver. 2, 17.

Cp. ver. 6.

p Job 6. 4.

Ps. 38. 2.

q See Jer. 6.

20.

"And there -was none that escaped or remained
so that in the day of the Lord's auger none
in the day of the Lohd's anger

.

escaped nor remained

''Those that I have swa"ddfea and
broughtuphath mine enemy
consumed.

^ -^I am the man that hath
O seen affliction by the ^rod
^ of his Avrath.

2 He hath led Te, and ^l^u^"^
*to walk in darkness 2 and ^ij-wf in

me into darkness, but nut {^^iq

light.

3 Surely against me i, L%m™ed;he
his hanoT again and again rjl] fho

turneth his hand against vie "''^ iiiiKj

day.

* My flesh and my skin hath he
^made old; ^he hath broken
my bones.

^ ^He hath builded against me,
and compassed me with
'^gall and &j/;

6 '^He hath ™^^%'^f ^""e"^'"^^" in ^^ark

J-klor»ckc< ocs those that have been long
JiacCh, clb ijiey t|^(^t be dead of
lead,
old.

^ ^He hath tAf^ me about, that

'I cannot fet^ont'/ he hath
made my chain heavy.

8
J!-^ hvhen I cry and ^M?^^C'''
he shutteth out my pi-ayer.

9 2^He hath ^SiW' my ways with

hewn stone, he hath made
my paths crooked.

^°-^He ^lls unto me as a bear
lying in wait, and as a lion

in secret places.
^^ ''He hath turned aside my

ways, and -^pulled me in

JSIM -^'he hath made me
desolate.

^2 *He hath bent his bow, 'and

set me as a mark for the

arrow.

^3 ^He hath caused the tSr^Jws of

his quiver to enter into my
reins.

R.V. 1 Or, finished '•' Or, tvithout light ^ Or, uvni, out * licb. sons.

A.V. * Or, Hwaddled with thtir hands

f

i lleb. sdhs.
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Chap. 3, v. 14] LAMENTATIONS [Chap. 3, v. 43

14 a
I

aiu become
.^ (Jerisioii to all iiiy

people; and ''their song all

the day.
^5 ^He hath filled nie with "bitter-

»ir\oa hp^ hnih sated me
llt/»o, lie iiOiLLL made me drunken

with -^M^orniwood

^^ ^He hath also broken my teeth

with gravel stones, he hath
t*covered me Avith ashes.

^^ And thou hast ^removed my
soul far oft' from y^HH I

forgat ^prosperity.
18 ^'^And I said, My strength Jnd

perished, and mine expectation fV/^|^1
my hope is perished -"-^ yjiii.

the i^T.\

'^ §i?memftng Hiinc afflictlon and
my "misery, the -^wormwood
and 'the galL

2° My soul hath them still in

remembrance, *and is nhSnbied
down within rwck

in me.
21 This I

** recall to my mind,
^therefore have I hope.

22
'"It is of the Lord's mercies

that we are not consumed,
^^ because his compassions
fail not.

23 They are new ^every Sorninii

^great is thy faithfulness.
24 6rpj^g Lord is my portion, saitli

my soul; "therefore will I

hope in him.

25 The Lord is good unto them
that *^wait for him, to the

soul that seeketh him.
2® -^It is good that a man should

both hope and quietly wait for

the salvation of the Lord.
27 '^It is good for a man that he

bear the yoke -^in his youth.

28 SLet him *sit
He sitteth alone and
silence, because he

borne it UpOU lliui.

keep
keepeth

hath

rt Sue Jer.
20.7.
h Job 42. C.

c vcr. GX
Job 30. 9.

I'S. 69. 12.

d Cp. Isai.

51.17,21.
e Isai. 50. (i.

Matt. 5. ao.

/Jer. 9. 15.

g d). I'rov.

20. 17.

/t Ps. 103. n.

% See J or. 6.

26.

i ch. I. 5.

fc Ps. 103. 8.

I Ps. 106. 4.5.

VI C'p. I's. 9.

18.

n Cp. Heb.
12. 6, 10.

o Cp. Hcb.
IZU.

%) Cp. ch. I.

9, 11, 20.

</Cp.I's. 107.

10.

V ver. .5.

s Cp. llab. I.

la

t V%. 42. C
& 44. 25.

U Cp. Ps. 42.
5, IL
V Cp. Ps. 33.

9.

v) Cp. Jer.
44. 12, 18

& MaL 3. 6.

X Isal. 45. 7.

Amos 3. 6.

y Job 7. 18.

Z Ts. 36. 5.

a Prov. 19. 3.

h Ps. 16. 6
& 73. 26.

c Joel 2. 12,

la
d Ps. 130. 6.

Cp. Isai. 30.18.

e Ps. 25. 1

& 119.48.

^/Ps. 130.5,

Mic. 7. 7.

g See Dan. 9.

5.

h Cp. Jlatt.
1 1. 29.

i Ps. 78. 17.

3 Ecclus. 7.

23.

Cp. Eccles. 12.

1.

fc ch. 1.

1

& 2. 10.

Isai. 3. 26.

I ch. 2. 2, 17,
21.

^^
'^le puue/i?' lii^ mouth in the

dust ; if so be there may be
hope.

30
'^f{JV'i^,,tf,^« his cheek to him

that smiteth ^''Tn^ifhe'i^
^' fiH^^

full with leproach.

31 /i}H^Qr the Lord will not cast off

for *^^^i-
^^*- ever:

32£o'[ though he ^ cause gi'ief,

*yet will he have compassion
^according to the multitude

of his mercies.
33 nY^y; he dotll UOt affllct fttSgly

nor ''grieve the childi^en of

men.

^^ To crush under ],ii«?^et all «tlie

prisoners of the earth,
3^ ^To turn aside the right of a

man before the face of *.Hhe

S High,
3® To subvert a man in his cause,

*the Lord ^§§approveth not.

37 ^\Yho is he that saith, and it

cometh to pass, when the

Lord commandeth it not ?

38 ^Out of the mouth of the JlCS

High Toce^detr not evil and
good?

39 a\\rherefore doth a living man
*complain, ^a man for the

punislmient of his sins ?

^°Let us search and try our
toways, ''and tm-n again

41 e

the Lord.
Let us lift up our heart with
our hands unto God in the

heavens.
^2i/We have ti-ansgi*essed and

^lave Sliiedi thou hast not

pardoned

covered >nth JSger,
pursued us; ^fhoil

persecuted us: tiiuu

*3 Thou hast

and p|*reecuted^us: thou hast

slain, thou hast not pitied.

R.V. ^ Ox, cast of ^ Or, wandering Or, outcast state 3 Or, H^e sfWeife rtZone tte. (w. 28—30) ^ lleh. from
his heart. * Heb. secth not. •* Or, a man that is in his sUis ' Or, covered thyself

A.V. * JLeh.hitioiu'Sses. i Or, rolled me in the ashes. t lleh. good. ^ Or. Remember. II Heb. Z>0!t'e<I.

* Heb. Jiiake tojvluni to my heart. it lieb. front, his heart. Xt Or, a siq^erior. §§ Or, seath twt. * Or, umrmin'.
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Chap. 3, v. 44]

"Thou hast covered thyself

with a ch)iid, that our prayer
shoukl not pass through,

'hou hast made us as the

offscouring

LAMENTATIONS [Chap. 4, v. 4.

44

snouia iioL puss tiiiuugn,

^^^'Thou hast made us as

offscouring and refuse

the midst of the ^St';

^®-^All our enemies have opened
their ^^"{l^iths"^" against us.

"'^ ^Fear and a' siSrVis^ come upon
us, ^SitSr 'and destruc-

tion.

""'^•^'Mine eye runneth down with

rivers of ^a& foi* the de-

struction of the daughter of

my people.

poureth
trickleth down,

without
and
any

"^^-^Mine eye
ceaseth not,

intermission,
^° ''Till the Lord look down, and

behold from heaven.
51 Mine eye affecteth CiLXLt

+ because of all the daughters
of my city.

52 ''They have chased me sore 'like a bird, that
Mine enemies chased me sore,

""'Mki^lS""' ^vithout cause.
53 ^xhey have cut off my life in

the dungeon, and ''^'^^^ cast

a stone upon me.
AVaters flowed over mine
head; ^/i^j^ I said, ^I am cut

off

55^1 called upon thy name,
Lord, out of the ^Z^^ dun-
geon.

56 f^Tlirvn heardest tv»i7 voice; Viirlo±noU hast heard '"j voice: -UlUe

not thine ear at my breath-
ing, at my cry.

5^ ''Thou drewest near in the
day that I called upon thee

:

thou saidst, ^Fear not.

54

58 ^O) Lord, thou hast ''pleaded
the causes of my soul ; thou
hast ^redeemed my life.

a ver. 8.

Cp. ch. 2. 1.

h Ps. 35. 22,

23.

c Cp. 1 Cor.
4. 13.

dSee Jcr. II.

19.

e ch. 5. 1.

/ch. 2.16,17.

g Isai. 24. 17.

Jcr. 48. -13.

/iPs. 18. 39,

48.

i Isai. 51. 19.

j ch. I. 16.

See Jer. 13.17.

fc Cp. Ps.
139.2.

I See ver. 14.

m, See Jer.
11.20.

71 Ps. 28. 4.

Cp. 2 Tim. 4.

14.

Ps. 14. 2.

Isai. 63. 15.

p Cp. Deut.
25. 19
& Jer. 10. 11.

q Ps. 8. 3.

T ch. 4. 18.

S Ps. 1 1. 1.

t See Ps. 35.
19.

u Cp. Isai. I.

22
& Jer. 6. .m
V Jcr. 37. 16

& 38. 6, 9, 10.

w Cp. Dan.
6. 17.

X Ps. 69. 2.

2/ ch. 2. 19.

z Ps. 88. 5.

Cp. Ezek. 37.
11.

aPs. 19. 10.

?>Ps. 130. 1.

c See Jer. 19.

11.

d C^p. Ps.
ISO. 2.

c Cp. James
4. 8.

/ See Josh.
I. 9.

g Cp. 1 Sam.
24. \h.

h Ps. 1 19.

154.

t Ps. 22. 1.5.

^^ '^O Lord, thou hast seen my
wrong: j^^^o^ \\\^\\. uiy causc.

^° Thou hast seen all their ven-
geance andall^their
against me.

devices
imaginations

61 ''Thou hast heard
proach, Lord,

62

their re-

and all

^their imSatTons against me;
The lips of ^ those that rose
up against me, and their

^"feV?cf" against me all the
day.

63 /^Behold "^^^ their sitting down,
and their

their

rising up; ^I am
song,

musick.

64-Thou^wntjender
^^^^^ ^J^^j^^ ^ j.g_

compence, Lord, "accord-
ing to the work of their

hands.
65 ThouwiU give

^J^g^l '?s^o'?row' ofheart,

thy curse unto them.
66 Tliou wilt pursue them in anger, and Mestroy

Persecute and destroy them in

aSge^ from under '^the heavens
of the Lord.

^ "How is the gold become
A dim ! liow is the most

^'^^^l

gold changed

!

The stones of the sanctuary
are poured out

''in*
the top

of every street.

^ The precious sons of Zion,

^comparable to '^fine gold.

How are they esteemed as

''earthen pitchers, the work
of the hands of the potter

!

3 Even the gsei^'Slters draw out
the breast, they give suck
to their young ones:

The daughter of my people
is become cruel, like the
ostriches in the wilder-

ness.
^ The tongue of the sucking

child "^cleaveth to the roof

of his mouth for thirst:

R.V. > Or, tuinidt '

A.V. * llcl). inyauul.

"^ Or, hlindness Ileb. covering- ^ Ileb. that mny be weighed against.

+ (.)r, more than all. t Or, obstinacy of heart, § Or, «ea caluei.
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Chap. 4, v. 4] LAMENTATIONS [CiiAP. 4, y. 20

^Thc young children ask bread,

and no man breaketh it

nnto them.
5 They that did feed deli-

cately are desolate in the

streets

:

''They that were brought up
in scarlet embrace dung-
hills.

^rOr the * punishment of tlie i^^^'

quity of the daughter of

my people is greater than
tllG punishment of the ^^^^ ^•'•

Sodom, •

^That was overthrown as in

a moment, and no hands
3 were laid upon l^py.

stayed on nci.

7 Her Nazarites w^re purer than
snow, they were whiter than
milk,

They were more ruddy in body
than ^rubies, their polishing

was ^^ of sapphire

:

^ ^Their visage is ''^blacker than
a coal ; they are not known
in the streets:

Their skin cleaveth to their

bones; it is withered, it is

become like a stick.

^ They that be slain with the
sword are better than they
that be slain with IZitll

For these ^ ^ pine away, stricken

thvouih* foi* want of the fruits

of the field,

'o^lie hands of the ^pitiful

women *have sodden their
/^-iifi-i children

;

own children:

^They were their meat in the
destruction of the daughter
of my people.

^ ^The Lord hath accomplished
his furj^'.

he hath poured out
his fierce l^,§l;

And '^^^ hath kindled a fire in

Zion, ^;d''u hath devoured
the foundations thereof.

« Cp. ch. 2.

11.

b Cp. IsaL
52. 15
k 53. 1.

c Cp. 2 Sam.
1.24
d Cp. cli. 2.

20.

See Jer. 5. 31
& «3. 21.

e Matt. 10.

ir).

Liike 10. 12.

/Cp. Isiii.

59. 10.

<7Geu. 19.25.
2 Pet. 2. 6.

Jude 7.

h Cp. Num.
19. 16.

i Num. 6. 2
(formg.).
Amos 2. 12
(formg.).

i Cp. Lev.
13.45.

fcch. 5. 10.

Job so. 30.

Cp. Ps. 119.

83.

I ch. 2. 17.

m Cp. Isai.

24.2.

u ch. 5. 12.

Ps. 119. 82,

123.

Cp. Jer. S. 23.

p Jer. 37. T,

8.

q ch. 3. 52.

}• See Jer. 19.

9.

s Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 26
& Isai. 49. 15.

t Cp. 2 Kin.
6.29.

u Ezek. 7. 2,

3,6.
Amos 8. 2.

V Deut. 28,
57.

w Jer. 4. 13.

Cp. 2 Sam. I.

23
& Hab. I. 8.

X Ezek. 5. 13.

2/ See Jer. 17.

27.

z Cp. Gen. 2.

7.

rt Cp. cb. 2.9
& 2 Kin. 25. 5,

6.

h Cp. Ezek.
12. 13
& 17.20
& 19. 4, 8.

12 i^Tho' kino-ss nf iho ^*}^^ believed
±11C Kingb Ui LUC earth, and all tlie

not, neither all the inhaljitants of the
inhabitants of the world, would not have
world,
believed

That the adversary and the

enemy should have entered iiito

the gates of Jerusalem-
13 Jt is because of d^Yie slus of hcr

prophets,awc^ '^the iniquities

of her priests.

That have shed the blood of
the just in the midst of III-

^^^They have'^aSered as blind men
in the streets, they jf^ve pol-

luted themselves ^vlth blood,

§^So that men couiTnot touch
their garments.

15 Depart ye, they cried unto them.
They cried unto them, Depart ye

;

II it Ys^'uSin ; depart, depart, touch
not:

'^When they fled away and
wandered, "S said among
the iSiren'. They shall no
more sojourn //fj'-e

16 zxhe '**anger of the Lord hath
divided them; he Avill no
more regard them

:

"*They respected not the per-

sons of the priests, ''they

favoured not the elders.
17 ''Our f^xTf^a ^^ vf^i ^^^^ '^^ looking

As for us, our ^j^^ as J ^^ failed

^for our vain help

:

In our Avatching we have
watched for ^a nation that

could not save «s.

18 (?They hunt our steps, that we
cannot go in our streets

:

Our end is near, our days aje

fulfilled; for "our end is

come.
19 Our p^eTeSrs'l^i^e '"swiftcr than

the eagles of the heaven:
They puS'd us upon the moun-

tains, they laid wait for us

in the w ilderness.

2°^The breath of our nostrils,

"the anointed of the Lord,
Avas taken ^in their gjg;

R.V. 1 OVytlw, punishment of the iniquity
* Or, Nanriles ^ Or, corals
^ Heb. face.

A.V. • Or, iniquity. t Heb. darker'Oian bZacftncss.
''\ Ov, ye polluted. ** Or, face.

2 Or, the punishment of the sin ^ Or, fell See 2 Sara. 3. 29.

^ Ileb. darker than blackness. ' Heb. fiow away, ** Or, Yea
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t Heb, flow out % Ox, in iluit tlicy could not but touch.
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Chap. 4, v. 20] LAMENTATIONS [Chap. 5, v. 22

Of whom we said, "Under his

shadow we shall live among
+lio nations.
I'Al*^ heathen.

^^ '^Rejoice and be glad,

daughter of Edom, that

dwellest in -^the land of ^l\
i/TVipi OMTi shall pass through unto thee

a. lie KyU.\J also shall pass tlirough unto

thTe': thou shalt be drunken,

and shalt make thyself

naked.
22^**The punishment of thine

iniquity is accomplished,
daughter of Zion

;

^He will no more carry thee

away into captivity:

"^He will visit thine iniquity,

daughter of Edom;
He will + discover thy sins.

C ^ ^Remember, Lord, what^ is come upon us:

consider, ^ud behold ^our rcproach.
^ *Our inheritance is turned ""0°

strangers,

Our houses ""0° aliens.

^ We are orphans and fatherless.

Our mothers are as widows.
^ We have drunken our water

for money;
Our wood ^^s sold unto us.

5 §'2<'Onv pursuers are upon our necks .

yj^^ necks are under persecution •

We ^Taw7' ^^^^ have no rest.

^ ^AYe have given the hand to

^the Egyptians,
And to ^the Assyrians, to be

satisfied with bread.
"^ Our fathers have sinned, and

are not

;

''And we have borne their

iniquities.

3 ^Servants hav™Juied over us:

There is none that^'^ioth deliver

us out of their hand.
^•^We III our bread with the

peril of our lives

Because of the sword of the
wilderness.

a Cp. Judg.
9. 15
& Ezek. 31. 6,

17.

6 Seech. 4. 8.

c Cp. Deut.
32. 24.

(iCp. ch. I.

21.

e 2 Esd. 10.

22.

/Job I. 1.

Jer. 25. 20.

a See Jer.
25. 15, 16.

h See 2 Kin.
25. 19—21.

i Ci). Isai.

40. 2.

j ch. 4. 16.

k Cp. Judg.
16. 21.

I Baruch 2.

35.

m Cp. Josh.
9. 27.

n Obad. 10.

Cp. Isai.

24. 8.

p Ps. 89. i50.

q ch. 3. 61.

r Cp. Amos
8.10.

s Ps. 79. 1.

t Ps. 89. 39.

Jer. 13. 18.

Cp. ch. 1.1.

It Isai. 1 . 5.

V See ch. 2.

11.

w Cp. Josh.
10. 24.

X Cp. Isai.

34. 13.

y 1 Chr. 29.
24 (mg.).

z Ps. 9. 7
& I02. 12
<t 145. 13.

a Cp. Hos.
12. 1.

h Vs. 13.1.

c Jer. 31.29.
Ezek. 18. 2.

(Z Jer. 31. 18.

Cp. Ps. 80. 3,

7,19.

e Cp. Prov.
30. 21, 22,

/ Cp. Jer. 6.

25.

a Jer. 14. 19.

^° ^Our skin JL 'black like an
oven

Because of nhe ^""^"j^frribi?
""^

famine.
^^ ''They ravished the Avomcn in

Zion,

aSfti^^^i^iL ill the cities of

Judah.
12 ^Pi-inces Ire*" hanged up by

their hand:
•^The faces of elders were not

honoured.
13 The v/Ainur tiip»ii *bare the

They took the J <->ling mCU to
milL
grina.

And the children '^7Jff^^'''under
the wood.

^^ -^The elders have ceased from
the gate.

The young men ^from their
music,
musick.

^^ "The joy of our heart is ceased

;

'Our dance is turned into

mourning.
i6**irp}^g crown is fallen from

our head:
Woe unto ."l/tfe we have S^,

^"^ For this ^*our heart is faint;

For these things ^our eyes are
dim;
dim.

"•^
BecSe of thc mouutaiu of Zion,

which is s&:
^The ^foxes walk upon it.

^9 -Thou, Lord, /emllSst for

ever

;

Thy throne ^^ from generation

to generation.
^° ^Wherefore dost thou forget

us for ever,

AquI forsake us +^so long time?
21 '^Xurn thou us unto thee, O

Lord, and we shall be
turned

;

Renew our days as of old.

22n:i7But thou hast utterly re-

jected ul'.

Thou art very wroth against

us.

R.V. ^ Or, Thine iniquity hath an end ^ Heh. cometh for price. ^ Or, hot * Or, jackals '^ Or, gittest as king
" Or, UnUiis thou . . . and art ttc.

A.V. * Or, Thine iniquity. i Or, carry thco captive for thy sins. . t Ueh. comethfor price. ilieh.Onour
mck9 are ne iMirsecnlfd.

|| Or, terrors, or, atorina. ** lleh, T?ie crown of our lietul is fallen. tt }loh.forlen'jtho/dayif
11 Or, J<'or iinlt Uiou utterly reject us ;
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THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

EZEKIEL.

^ Now it came to pass

I ^in the thirtieth year, in the
fourth moufJi, in the fifth

day of the month, as I was
among the ^*captives by Hhe
river of Chebar, that ^the heavens
were opened, and I saw -^visions

of God. ^ In the fifth day of
the month, Avhich was '^the fifth

year of *king Jehoiachin's cap-

tivity, ^ the word of the Lord
came expressly unto ^Ezekiel

^the priest, the son of Buzi, in

the land of the Chaldeans by
Hhe river Chebar ; and ^the

hand of the Lord Avas there

upon him. ^ ^And I looked, and,

behold, '^a '^JiMwYnd'^ came ^out of

the north, a great cloud, and' ^
fire ^Unfolding itself, and ^a

brightness ^^^a^ about it, and
out of the midst thereof ^*'as

the colour of *amber, out of the
midst of the fire. ^

ifs^ out of

the midst thereof came the like-

ness of *four living creatures.
^And this was their appearance

;

they had the likeness of a man.
^ ^And every one had four faces,

and every one o^^^^^^ had four
wings. "^ And their feet were
§straight feet ; and the sole of

their feet was like the sole of a
calf's foot : and they sparkled
^like the colour of burnished
brass. ^ "And they had the
hands of a man under their

a rcr. 17.

ch. 10. 11.

b Cj). ver. 3
& Num. 4. 2.

c ch. 3. 15, 23
& 10. 15. 20, 22
&43. 3.

d Cp. Matt.
3. 16
& Mark I. 10
& Luke 3. 21
& John I. 51
& Acts 7. 56
& 10. n
& Rev. 19. 11.

e ch. 10. 22.

/ ch. 8. 3
& 40. 2.

Cp. ch. 11.24
& Num. 12. 6.

g ch. 10. 14,

21.

h Cp. ch.
8. 1.

See ch. 20. 1.

i 2 Kin. 24.
19, 15.

Cp. ch. 17. 12
& 19. 8
& 33. 21

& 40. 1.

j Cp. ver. 1.

k ch. 3. 22
&8. 1

&33. 22
(fc37. 1

& 40. 1.

Cp. 1 Kin. 18.

46
& 2 Kin. 3. 15.

I Ecclus.
49.8.

m ver. 23.

Cp. Isai. 6. 2.

n Jer. 23. 19
& 25. 32
& 30. 23.

Cp. ch. 3. 12.

o See
Jer. 1. 14.

pch. 10.17.

q ver. 27.

r ver. 27.

ch. 8. 2.

a Cp. Ps.
104.4.

tSeQ
Rev. 4. 6—8.

u Cp. Ps.
97. 3, 4.

V ch. 10. 21.

w Cp. Zech.
4. 10.

X Cp. IMatt.
24. 27
&Luke 17.24

y ch. 10. 9.

Cp. Dan. 7. 9.

z en. 40. 3.

Rev. I. 15
& 2. 18.

a ch. 10. 8,

21.

wings "on their four fi\ll: and
they four had their faces and
flioiT wings i^ts
tiicii wings.

^ Thdr wmgs were
joined one to another; "they
turned not Avhen they went

;

^they went every one straight

forward. ^° As for the likeness

of their faces, ^they four li^d the

face of a San.' and ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ the

face of a }!§„, on the right lUl]

and they four had the face of

an ox on the left side; they
four afso had thc facc of an eagle.
11 6 And their faces onrl +Ti<^ir \vino"«

Thus were their faces :
aUQ ineil » Ulgb

were iisfrSeltwIrd; two wings of

every one were joined one to

another, and ''^two covered their

bodies. ""^ ''And they went every

one straight forward : ^whither
the spirit was to go, they went

;

and they turned not when they

Avent. ^^ ^As for the likeness

of the living creatures, their

appearance Avas ^like burning

coals of fire, and ^li^e the ap-

pearance of YampsV it went up
and dowLi among the living

crlaSsi ''and the fire was bright,

and out of the fire went forth

lightning. ""^ And the living

creatures "^ran and returned ^'as

the appearance of a flash of

lightning. ^^
2/Now as I beheld

the living creatures, behold one
wheel upon the earth ^%^^ the

living creatures, ^""'^

wftll' hL
^^^ fo^^i*

16 2/Xhe appearancefaces thereof,
faces.

* Or, electriim » Or, Avd..... - iicu. i.u/yc,i,. 11,;/.
"^ Or, flashing contimtally " <jr, as amoer lo (ook upon ^ ut, eiecirum - (^r, .t/'cj

thus were their faces ; and their wings were dec. " The Sept. has. And in the midst of the living creatures was an api>eara)ice d:c.
R.V. ^ Heh. captiriti/. "^ Ox, flashing continually ^ Or, as amber to look npon

wings were dx. >> The Sept. hsiS, And in the midst of the livi

t B.Qh. JehezkeL ^J Ueh. catching itself, § B.eh. a straight foot. II Or, divided above.
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OlIAP. I, V. l6] EZEKIEL [Char 2, v. 5

of the wheels and their work
Avas like unto "the colour of a

beryl : ''and they four had one
likeness : and their appearance

and their work was as it were
a wheel i„ thV'liSie of a wheel.
17 (^^Yhen they went, they went
-^upon their four sides : and ^they

turned not when they went.
^^ As - for their ^rings, they

were go hig^ that ufey were drcadful

;

imirl t^^y f'3"'^ ^^^ their rings -Pnll ofcuiu. their * rings xvere luii. \jl

eyes round about them four.
""^ ^And

when the living creatures went,

the wheels went ^^by^^ them

:

'^and when the living creatures

were lifted up from the earth,

the wheels were lifted up.
20 i'^Whithersoever the spirit was
to go, they,^^;?{; thither was Aefr

spirit to g: and the wheels were
lifVpfl m-k

' sbesidethem; 2>fnr fliplliteu up over against them: ^^^ ^^^^

spirit ^^of the living creature
was in the wheels. ^^ ^When
those went, these went ; and
when those stood, these stood;

''^and when those were lifted up
from the earth, the wheels were
lifted up ove?l1afnst them: ^for

the spirit ^+of the living crea-

ture was in the wheels. ^^ And
over the head of the living creature there was

tiie likeness of the firmament upon the heads
"the likeness of a firmament, like fV|fk polnilT*

of the living creature was as I'liv:' v>vjiuui

ofthe terrible '^^crystal, stretched

forth over their heads above.
2^ And under the firmament
were their wings ^straight, the

one toward the other : "every
one had {^° which covered *^on

this side, and every one had two.

which covered °on that side,

their bodies. ^^ And when they
went, I heard the noise of their

wingi, ^like the noise of great
Avaters, ^^^^ -^the voice of the
i/ AlmirrVi+-»r ^ noise of tumult ''like +1toilllingmy, the voice of Bpeech, as ^'^^

noise of an host : when they
stood, they let down their >vings.

a Cp. Dan.
10.6.

h Cp. ver. 22.

c ch. ID. 10.

d ch. 10. 11.

e ch. 10. 1.

Cp. 1 Kin. 22.
19.

/ ver. 8,

g ver. 9.

h Ex. 24. 10.

i Dan. 8. 15.

Cp. Kev. 1.13.

ch. 10. 12.

Cp. Rev. 4. 8.

k ch. 10. 16._

Z See ver. 4."

m ver. 4.

ch. 8. 2.

n Cp. ch. 10.

19
& 11.22.

o ver. 4

p ch. lO. 17.

q Gen. 9. 13.

Cp. Rev. 4. 3
& 10. 1.

r ch. 3. 23
68. 4
69. 3
& 10. 4, 18, 19
& 11.22,23
& 43. 4, 5
&44. 4.

Cp. Ex. 24. 16.

S ch. 3. 23
643. 3
644. 4.

Cp. Gen. 17.

3,17
& Josh. 5. 14
& Dan. 8. 17
& Tobit 12. 16
& Acts 9. 4
&Rev. 1.17.

t ch. 3. 1, 3,

4, 17, 25
& 4. 1, 16
&5. 1.

Dan. 8. 17, aZ.

u Dan. 10.

11.

V Cp. ver.
25, 26
& ch. Ia 1.

w ch. 3. 24.

X Cp. Rev.
4. 6.

y ch. 3. 24.

Dan. 8. 18.

2 ver. 7.

a ver. IL
h Cp. ver. 5,

6,8
& ch. 3. 26
&24. 3
&44. 6.

c ch. 20. 16,
18,21.

d ch. 43. 2.

Cp. Rev. I. 15.

e Cp. ch. 3. 7.

/ Ps. 29. 3, 4
& 68. 33.

g Sec
Gen. 17. 1.

h Dan. iO. 6.

Cp. Rev. 19. 6.

i ch. 3. 11.

Cp. ch. 3. 27
& 17. VI.

^^ And there was a voice

^tlie firmament that was
their M^' when

above
from

they
over

stood.

Avmgs.

heads

:

lieads,

aucf^imd let domi their
^^ And above ^the firmament
that was over their heads was
Hhe likeness of a throne, ''as

the appearance of ''a sapphire
stone : and upon the likeness of

the throne was th^e likeness as

the appearance of a man "ibove*

upo^n it.
^'^ Awd I saw as the colour

of ^amber, ''^as the appearance
rkf -fii't* within it round about, m{'y.rc,-t\ +li<iOI ni e round about within it, ^^ '^"l ^^^^

appearance of his loins e%"en upwa^!
and from the appeai*ance of his

loins e'v^H^S^^^a I saw as it were
the appearance of fire, and "^^l^^

had brightness round about ^^^"^.

2^ As the appearance of '^the

bow that is in the cloud in the
day of rain, so was the appear-
ance of the brightness round
about. This was the appear-
ance of the likeness of 'the

glory of the Lord. And when
1 saw it, ^I fell upon my face,

and I heard a voice of one that

spake.
^ And he said imto me,

2 *Son of man, '*stand upon
thy feet, and I will speak

S thee. 2 ^'^And the spirit en-

tered into me when he spake
unto me, and ^set me upon my
feel'tllk't I heard him that spake
unto me. ^ And he said unto
me, *Son of man, I send thee to

the children of Israel, to ^^^^ions

that are rebellious, which have T^kKollnrl
rebellious J nation that hath icudii^u

against me : ''they and their

fathers havetransgressed against
me, even unto this very day.
4 And the children are 'impudent niul

For they are § impudent children t*-**^"-

stiffhiarted.' 'I do send thee unto

JSJ^;;;: and thou shalt say unto

them, Thus saith the Lord God.
^ And they, Whether they will

R.V.
' Or, it

IJcli. in thjR midst of. 2 Or, fdlocs
" Or, unto wfwm I send Viee

A.V. • Or, a«mfcc8. i Or, of life

Or, over against * Or, of life " Or, ice

J Heb. }w.tion8. § Heb. hard offace.
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Chap. 2, v. 5] EZEKIEL [Chap. 3, y. 15

hear, or whether they will for-

bear, (for they are ^a rebellious

house,) ^yet shall know that

there hath been a prophet among
them. ^ And thou, ^son of man,
^be not afraid of them, neither

be afraid of their words, -^though
*briers and thorns be with thee,

and thou dost dwell among
^scorpions : be not afraid of

their words, nor be dismayed
at their looks, though they be
"a rebellious house. "^ And thou
shalt speak my words unto them,
*whether they will hear, or

whether they will forbear : for

they are ^most rebellious. ^ But
thou, ^son of man, hear what I

say unto thee; '^e i^ot thou re-

bellious like "that rebellious

house : open thy mouth, and
^eat that I give thee. ^ And
when I looked, behold, ^an hand
was ^"senT"^ unto me; and, lo,

*a roll of a book was therein;
^° and he spread it before me

;

and it was written ^within and
without : and there was written

therein lamentations,andmourn-
ing, and woe. ^ Mo^S?ver be

Q said unto me, ''Son of man,^ eat that thou findest ; ^eat

this roll, and |o' speak unto the
house of Israel. ^ So I opened
my mouth, and he caused me to

^^^ ihit roll- ^ And he said unto
me, "Son of man, ^cause thy
belly to eat, and fill thy bowels
with this roll that I give thee.

"^Then did I eat it ; and it was
in my mouth ^as honey for

sweetness.
^ And he said unto me, ^Son

of man, go, get thee unto the
house of Israel, and speak with
my words mito them. ^ For
thou art not sent to a people
^ ^of a strange speech and of an

a See ver. 3.

h ch. 33. S3.

c Sec
ch. 2. L
d ch. 3. 9.

Jer. I. 8.

c Cp. Matt.
11.21,23.

/ Cp. ch. 28.
24
& 2 Sam. 23. 6
& Mic. 7. 4.

g Cp. John.
15. 20.

h Cp. Deut.
8. 15
& Ecclua
26.7.

i Cp. ch. 2.

4

3 See
Jer, 1. 18.

Jc See ver. 5.

Z Cp. Isai.

50. 7.

VI ch. 2. 6.

n Cp. Isai.

50. 5.

Rev. 10. 9.

Cp. ch. 3. 1, 3
& 2 Esd. 14.

38.

T> See
ch. 2. 1.

q ch. 8. a
Dan. to. 10.

llev. lO. 2.

r Jer. 26. 2.

8 Cp. ver. 3.

t Jer. 36. 2.

u ch. 1.

1

& mg.
V Hev. 5. 1.

w ch. 33. 2,

12, 17, 30.

X ver. 27.

2/ ch. 2. 7.

z Cp. ch. 2. 8.

a ch. 8. 3
& II. 1, 24
& 43. 5.

Cp. ch. 37. 1.

b Cp. ch. I.

24.

cc ch. 1 . 5,
1."

d Jer. 15. 16.

llev. 10. 9, 10.

e Cp. Ps. 19.

10
& 119. 103.

/See
ch. I. 3.

g See
ch. 1. 1.

hard language, but to the house
of Israel ;

® not to many ^fe°j;Ife

§of a strange speech and of

an hard language, whose words
thou canst not understand.
"^Surely, ^ad I sent thee to

them, they AVOUld havi'lfearklned

unto thee. ^ ^But the house
of Israel will not hearken unto
thee ; for they will not hearken
unto me : for all the house of
Israel are *°^

^"-impudS't'^'"^'^ and

°'htrl^far&'-
^ -^'Behold, I havc

made thy face sSg against their

faces, and thy forehead gKg
against their foreheads. ^ As
^an adamant harder than flint

have I made thy forehead : "*fear

them not, neither be dismayed
at their looks, though they be a
rebellious house. ^° Moreover
he said unto me, ^Son of man,
^all my words that I shall speak
unto thee receive ^in thine heart,

and hear with thine ears. ^^ And
go, get thee to ^*them of the

captivity, unto ^the children of

thy people, and speak unto
them, and tell them, ^Thus saith

the Lord God ; ^whether they
will hear, or whether they will

forbear.
^2 «Then the spirit ^[^^^ me

up, and I heard behind me *a^

voice of ^a great rushing, saying.

Blessed be the glory of the Lord
from his place. ""^ ffJJ'Zi the

noise of the wings of "''the living

creatures ^^that^^ *Houched one
another, and the noise of the
whpplss 2 beside fhpm ^^^", ^^^^
vviiecia over against tiiciu, and a

noise of *a great rushing. ""^ *So
the spirit lifted me up, and took
me awly- and I went ^*in bitter-

ness, in' the §§heat of my ^JS^/gSt
the hand of the Lord was strong

upon me. ^^ ^Then I came to

^*them of the captivity at Tel-

~A.V. • Or, rebels.
and heavu of language.
and hardofheart.

R.V. ^ Heh. deep of lip and heavy of tongue. ^ Or, over against

+ Heb. rebellion. I Heb. deep of lip, and heavy oftong^te ; and so ver. 6. § Heb. deep of lip,

II
Or, /// had sent thee, dc. would they not have hearkened unto thee

)

** Heb. stiff offoreheady
tt Heb, kissed, X\ Heb. Uti^r^ §§ Heb. hot anger.
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Chap. 3, v. 15] EZEKIEL [Chap. 4, v. 5

abib, that Vlwclt ^'by the river of

PVif^hnr ^mirl to where they 1 dwelt ; o,-,^!l_ylieuai, cillCl I sat where they sat, <AI1U^

remained there iToSiSi aiiioiig them
^seveii days.

•^ ''And it came to pass at the
end of seven days, that the word
of the Lord came unto me, say-

ing, ^^ '^Son of man, 'I have made
thee a watchman unto the house
of Israel : therefore hear the
word at my mouth, and ^give

them warning from me. ^^ *"^When

I say unto the wicked, ^^Thou

shalt surely die ; ^and thou
givest him not warning, nor
speakest to warn the wicked
from his wicked way, to save
his life ; the same wicked man
**shall die in his iniquity ; *but
his blood will I require at thine

hand. ""^ ^Yet if thou warn the
wicked, and he turn not from
his wickedness, nor from his

wicked way, he shall die in

his iniquity ; ^but thou ^hast

delivered thy soul. ^° ^Again,

When a righteous man doth turn
from his *righteousness, and
commit iniquity, ^and I lay a
stumblingblock before him, he
shall die : ^because thou hast
not given him warning, he shall

die in his sin, ^and his ^Jf^iSusS^
which he hath done shall not
be remembered ; *but his blood
will I require at thine hand.
2^ Nevertheless ^if thou warn
the righteous man, that the
righteous sin not, and he doth
not sin, he shall surely live,

bpraimP hp *°P'^ warning . and flionuei^dUfeU -lit. jg warned 5 also I'iiOU

^hast delivered thy soul.
2^

•^'And the hand of the Lord
was there upon me ; and he said
unto me, Arise, go forth into
*^the '^plain, and 4 will there talk
with thee. ^3 rpj^^^jj

j arose, and
went forth into the 'plain : and,
behold, Hhe glory of the Lord

« See
ch. I. 1.

bSec
ch. I. 1.

c Job 2. 13.

Ps. 137. 1.

Lain. 2. 10.

d ch. 4. 17.

Isai. 52. 14.

Jer. 14.9.

e See
ch. I. 28.

/See
ch. 2. '2.

g Cp. Gen.
50.10
& iSam. 31.13
& Judith IS.

24.

h Cp. Jer.
42.7.

i ch. 33. 7.

Isai. 52. 8
& 56. 10.

Jer. 6. 17.

Cp. Heb. 13.

17.

A; ch. 4. 8.

1 2 Chr. 19.

10.

Cp. 2 Kin. 6.

10.

See ver. 18—21
& ch. 33. 4—6.

m ch. 33. 8.

n Gen. 2. 17.

Cp. Isai.

8. 16.

p Cp. ch.
2.3.

q Op. ch. 24.
27
& 29. 21.

r ch. 18. la
Jer. 31. 30.

Cp. John 8.

21, 24.

8 ver. 20.

ch. 33. 6, 8
& 34. 10.

Cp. ch. 18. 13
& Acts la 6
& 20. 26.

t ver. 11.

u ch. 33. 9.

V Cp. Rev.
22. 11.

w Cp. 1 Tim.
4. 16.

X ch. 14. 14,

20.

y See
ell. 2. 1.

2 See
ch. 18. 24.

a Cp. ver. 3
& Jer. 13. 1, 2.

h Jer. 6. 21.

c Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 1.

d ch. 17. 17
&2I.22
& 26. 8.

e Luke 19.

43.

/ ch. 21. 22
& 26. 9.

g See
ch. 21.2.
h (p. IsaL

29. 3.

ich. 12.6,11
& 24. 24, 27.

Cp. Isai. 8. 18
& 20. 3.

j See
ch. 1..^.

A: ch. 8. 4
&37. 1 (lleb.).

Gen. II. 2.

1 Cp. Acts
9. 6
& 22. 10.

?/l fli. 44.
10. 12.

Cp. Lev. 16. 22
& Isai. 53. 11,

12.

n Cp. Num.
14. 34.

stood there, as the glory which
1 saw ^by the river of Chebar

:

^and I fell on my face. ^"^-^Then

the spirit entered into me, and
set me upon my JUl; and ^'^ spake
with me, and said unto me, Go,
shut thyself within thine house.
^^ But thou, son of man, be-
hold, ^they shall {,Yt bands upon
thee, and shall bind thee with
them, and thou shalt not go out
among them :

^^ and I will make
thy tongue cleave to the roof of
thy mouth, that ''thou shalt be
dumb, and shalt not be to them
+a reprover: ^for they are a re-

bellious house. 2"^ ^But when I

speak with thee, I will open thy
mouth, and thou shalt say unto
them, ^Thus saith the Lord 2,oV;

^He that heareth, let him hear
;

and he that forbeareth, let him
forbear : ^for they are a re-

bellious house.
^ Thou also, ^son of man,

A ^take thee a tile, and lay

it before thee, and pourtray
upon it the city, even Jerusalem

:

2 ''and lay siege against it, '^and

build a7ort against it, ^and cast
"P a mount against it ; set tifeTamp

also against it,-^and ^get*" 'batter-

ing rams against it round about.
^ MOTeover take tliou uuto thcc §an

iron ^pan, and set it for a Avail

of iron between thee and the
city: ^and set thy face aSs't it,

and it shall be besieged, '*and

thou shalt lay siege against it.

This shall be *a sign to the
house of Israel.

4 Moreover lie thou n-rv^i-, fl-,-rr l^^ff
Lie thou also UpOU lUy leit

side, and lay the iniquity of the
house of Israel upon it : accord-
ing to the mimber of the days

that thou shalt lie upon jj' '""thou

shalt bear their iniquity. ^ For
I have laiS'^Tintee "thc ycars of
4-l^^i,. iniquity to be unto thee a nnr»-»1-kr»i»tllL/11 iniquity, according to the HUIllUd

R.V. 1 Or, aat 2 Another reading is, and I sat where they sat. 3 Or, valley
A.V. * lleh. riglUeouaiieases. i llch. a man reproving. t Or, chief leaders.

* Or, flat plate

S Or, a flat plate, or, slice.
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Chap. 4, v. 5] EZEKIEL [Chap. 5, v. 6

of "^ffi'dayT three hundred and
ninety days : ^so shalt tliou bear
'^the iniquity of the house of

Israel. ^ And ^^*'"' when thou
hast accomplished "^S:i|^?i^eSV''
on thy right side, ^and thou shalt

bear -^the iniquity of the house
^f Judah: f^fnrfv days, each day for a year,
^^ Judah ^^'^ ^J days : I have appointed
have I appointed it unto thee. 7 »And

thee *each day for a year. Therefore

thou shalt set thy face toward
the siege of Jerusalem, ^^j^*' thine

arm shairbTnnllv'ered, pd thou shalt

prophesy against it. ^ And, be-

hold, 'I will lay bands upon thee,

and thou shalt not turn thee
^from one side to another, till

thou hast ^''°e™§ef''^ 'the days of

thy siege. ^ Take thou also

unto thee wheat, and barley,

and beans, and /en"tni', and millet,

and jfli-ches, and put them in one
vessel, and make thee *bread

thereof,' ^'^dccordiiig to the number
of the days that thou shalt lie

upon thy side, ®^®^ ^three hun-
dred and ninety iHl' shalt thou
eat thereof ""^ And thy meat
which thou shalt eat shall be
''by weight, ^twenty shekels a
day : from time to time shalt
flirkii OQ^ if ll And tliou shalt drinkLllUU edl IL. rphou Shalt drink also

water ''by measure, the sixth

part of an hin : from time to

time shalt thou drink. ^^ And
thou shalt eat it as barley cakes,

and thou shalt bake it
'^J'^ their sight

with dung that cometh out of

man. in"their sight.
""^ And the LORD

said. Even thus shall the chil-

dren of Israel eat -^their ^elfe^d

"bS"' among the G"e"nl?"el, whither
I will drive them. ^^ Then said

I, ''Ah Lord God ! behold, my
soul hath not been polluted

:

for ^from my youth up even till

now have I not eaten of ^that

which dieth of itself, or is

torn fl ^f^^ll ; neither came there
^abominable flesh into my mouth.

a ver. 9.

b Sec ver. 4.

c Cp. ch. 23.
i, 9, 10.

dSee
ch. 2. 1.

e ch. 5. 16
& 14. 13.

Lev. 26. 2().

/ Cp. ch. 23.
11, 12.

ver. 5.

/ich. 12. 19.

Cp. Jer. 37. 21.

i ver. 3.

j Isai. 52. 10.

Tc See
ch. 3. 15.

1 ch. 3. 25.

m ch. 24. 23

& 33. 10.

Lev. 26. 39.

71 See
ch. 2. 1.

Cp. ver. 9
& ch. 5. 2.

See 2 Kin. 25.
1—3
& Jer. 39. 1, 2
& 52. 4—6.

p Ps. 57. 4.

Isai. 49. 2.

q Cp. IsaL
7. 20.

rCp. ch. 1.3
&44. 20
& Lev. 21. 5.

s Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 27.

t See ver. 12.

M See ver. 8.

V Cp. ver. 5

& ch. 4. 1.

w See
ch. 4. 8.

X ver. 5.

y Cp. ver. 10.

2 ch. 45. 12.

a ver. 12.

ch. 12. 14.

Cp. Jer. 9. 16.

& Cp. Jer.
40. 6
& 52. 16.

c Cp. Jer.
42. 18
Hi 44. 14.

dSee
ch. 12. 3.

e Cp. ver. 2
& ch. 4. 1.

/ Hos. 9. 3.

Cp. Dan. 1.8.

g Cp. ch. 38.
12.

h ch. 9. 8
<fe II. 13
& 20. 49.

i See
ch. 16. 47, 48.

j Cp. Acts
ID. 14.

kch. 44. 31.

Cp. Lev. 7. 24.

I Isai. 65. 4.

Cp. Lev. 7. 18.

^^ Then he said unto me,
i^,^; I

have given thee cow's dung for

man's dung, and thou shalt pre-

pare thy bread t,VS?h. '^ More-
over he said unto me, ^^Son of
man, behold, ^I will break the
staff of bread in Jerusalem : and
they shall eat bread ''by weight,
and with ""^'^^Se^'^ ',

and they shall

drink water ''by measure, and
with astonishment :

^^ that they
may want bread and Avater, and
be ^astonied one with another,

and coSne away /o° their ini-

quity.
^ And thou, *^son of man,

Stake thee a ^sharp Tn^iS; t£
barber's razor shalt thou take it unto thee,

thee a barber's rasor,

and '^''^^* cause it to pass upon
thine head and upon thy beard :

then take t^ee balances to weigh,

and 'divide the hair. ^ 'A^^tW

part shalt thou burn in the fire vi,^ +lick
Shalt burn with fire a third part ^** ^^^^

midst of the city, ^when the

days of the siege are fulfilled': and
thou shalt take a third part, and
omi+£v with the sword round about it; 2/niirlbUULe about it with a knife: clllU.

a third part thou shalt scatter

f° the '^i°|. and "I will draw out

a sword after them. ^ Vi^oulSt

S

take Hhereof a few in number,
and bind them in thy ^skirts.
4 "And of these again shalt thou take, nnrl

Then take of them again, o-iivj.

cast them into the midst of the

fire, and burn them in the fire
;

i,^rThS shall a fire come forth

into all the house of Israel.

5 Thus saith the Lord gg^i

^This is Jerusalem : I have set

Y/ ^in the midst of the l^S
and countries tharare round about
her. 6 And she hath ''^''filiHd''"^

my ^"^fdTmenti'in^tr" wickcchlCSS

*more than the nations, and
against j^y gtatutcs more than
^the countries that are round
about her : for they have rehfsid

my 'til^^ll' and -^ '^' my statutes,

they have not walked in them.

R.V. ^ Keb. divide iJicm. ^ Ileh. thence. ^ Or, changed my Judgements into wickedness

A.V. * Keh. a day for a year, a dai/ for a year. f Keh. from thy side to thy side. t Or, spelt. § Ileb. Mmfl'a.
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Chap. 5, y. 7] EZEKIEL [Chap. 6, v. 6

^ Therefore thus saith the Lord
God : are "turbulent
ood! Because ye "^muiti^ued"" niore

than the nations that are round
about you, ^and have not walked
in my statutes, neither have kept
my ^SSent' -^neither have done

after +>»«:»
iordinances ^-P +Vi<a tio-

according to ^^^^ judgments '-^^ ^*^^ ^***

tions that are round about you

;

^ therefore thus saith the Lord

(loS; Behold, I, even I, *am against
thee; ^o-nrl I ^'11 f^^rafllif^ judgements
thee, cillU will t^uVei^LlLC judgments

in the midst of thee ^in the sight

of the nations. ^ And I will do
in thee ^that which I have not
done, and whereunto I will not
do any more the like, because of

all thine abominations. ""^ There-
fore ^the fathers shall eat the
sons in the midst of thee, and
the sons shall eat their fathers

;

*and I will execute %fi^^i^ in

thee, *and the whole remnant of

thee will I scatter "^t*? all the
winds. ^^ Wherefore, ^*as I live,

saith the Lord i^^: f^,%^ ^because
thou hast defiled my sanctuary
'^with all thy detestable things,

and with all thine ^abominations,
*therefore will I also diminish
tJiee ; ^neither shall mine eye
spare, ^neitheVwiiY'i have ^y pity.
"^ -^A third part of thee shall

die with the pestilence, and with
famine shall they be consumed
in the midst of l\\ll\ -^and a third

part shall fall by the sword round
about thee; -^and ''iKtlfAtlT
tha^parriifto all the winds, and
I'^wui draw out a sword after

them. ^^ 'Thus shall mine anger
be accomplished, *^and I will

•'satisfy my fury 4nr\rkTi fVif^Tv-i anrl
cause my fury to rest UpOH tlltm, cillU

I will be comforted : and they
shall know that H the Lord
have spoken u in my zeal, ^vhen
I have accomplished my fury

''rr them. 1* Moreover I will
m ch. 16. 42 & mg. for mpf. & 21. 17 & mg. for mg. & 24. 13 &
J) cli. 12. 20. Cp. Isai. 27. 10.

a c\\. 6. 6.

See .1 er. 22. 5.

h clu 22. 4.

Neh. 2. 17.

Ps. 79. 4.

Jer. 24. 9.

c Ps. 2.

1

& 46. 6.

(/ ver. 5, 6.

e ch. 16. 47.

/Cp. ch. II.

12.

g ch. 14. 8.

I)eut. 28. :{7.

h Op. ch. 14.

21.

iSee
ch. 13.8.

j ch. 25. 17.

kch. II. 9
& 16.41
& 23. 10.

I ch. 22. IG.

m Deut. 32.
23, 24.

n Cp. 2 Kin.
21.12,13
& Lam. I. 12
& Dan. 9. 12.

o See
ch. 4. 16.

p See
Jer. 19. 9.

q ch. I4» 15
& 33. 27
& 34. 25.

Deut. 32. 24.

Cp. 2 Kin. 17.

25.

r Cp. ch. 36.
12.

S ch. 38. 22.

«ch. 12. 14
& 17. 21 & 22.
15 & 36. li).

Deut. 28. ^
Jer. 9. 16
& 15.4.
Zeeh. 2. 6.

Cp. ver. 2
& ch. 36. 19.

u See
ch. 16. 48.

V ch. 8. 3, 5,

6

& 23. 39.

2 Chr. 36. 14
Jer. 7. 30.

Cp. ch. 36. 18,

al.

wch. II. 18.

X See
ch. 2. 1.

2/ch. 13. 17
& 20. 46&2I.2
& 25. 2 & 28.
21 & 29. 2
& 35. 2 & 38. 2.

Cp. Luke 9. 51.

z ch. 7. 20
& II. 18,21.
ach. 19. 9

& 33. 28 & 34.
13, 14&35. 12
& 36. 1, 4, 8
& 37. 22 & 38. 8
& 39. 2, 4, 17.

bch. 16. 27.

c ch. 37. 4, 9
& 38. 2.

d ch. 7. 4, 9
&8. 18
& 9. 5, 10.

Cp. Jer. 21. 7.

c ch. 3G. 1, 4.

/ Cp, ver. 2
&ch. 6. 11, 12
& Jer. 15.2.

ch. 36. 4, 0.

h Cp. ver. 13.

i Cp. ch. 31.
12
& Isai. 57. .5, 6.

j Lev. 26. 30.

fcSee
2 Chr. 14. 5.

1 ch. 6. 12

&7. 8
& 20. 8, 21

& Lam. 4. 11.

Ci>. cli. 39. 2.'').

mg. for mg.

make thee and"a desolation oi-kri l'o
waste, cinu ih

riproacil' auioug ^tho uatious that
are round about thee, in the
sight of all that pass by. ^^ So
it shall be a reproach and a
taunt, an instruction ^and an

astonishment' UUtO ^hc UatioUS that
are round about thee, ''when I

shall execute Yu'Sents' in thee in

anger and in lH^' and -^in furious

rfhuitl'' I the Lord have spoken

u: ^^when I shall send upon them
"'the evil arrows of famine, ^hfch

shaifbe for th,i^ destruction, ^nd
which I will send to destroy ^°^;

and I will increase the famine
upon you, and ^will break your
«j+nflPnf ^^^*^^; 17 and I will a^w./I n,-.^,-,Sian OI bread

:

So will I SCUU UpOU
you famine and ^evil beasts,

'and they shall bereave thee
;

and pestilence and *blood shall

pass through thee; and I will

bring the sword upon Jh^|- I the
Lord have spoken it.6^ And the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,
^ ^Son of man, ^set thy face

toward ^the mountains of Israel,

and ''prophesy ig^^st them, ^ and
say, ''Ye mountains of Israel,

hear the word of the Lord g°^:

Thus saith the Lord God to ^the

mountains aud Ho thc llllls, tO HllC
s watercourses ^^^^ ^^ |]jg valleys:

J^^^

hold, I, even I, will bring a
sword upon you, ^and I will

destroy your high places. ^^And
your altars shall ^^^^^'^ desolate,

and your*^*"mS^^shall be broken:
and I will cast down your slain

men before your idols. ^-^And
I will Hay the dead carcases of

the children of Israel before

their idols ; ''and I will scatter

your bones round about your
altars. ^ i,, all your S/inlfc^
^the cities shall be laid waste.

n ch. 36. 5, 6 & 38. 19. o Cp. 2 Kin. 23. 14, 1(5.

R.V. 1 lliih. judocmenta.
bring to rest, * Or, lutvard

2 Or, withdraw mine eye that it shall not spare Another reading is, hew thee down.
•'• Or, ufiainH « Or, ravines

A.V. • Or, snn imapes, and so ver. C. t JTeb. give.
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Chap. 6, v. 6] EZEKIEL [CiiAP. 7, V. 9

and '^the high places shall be
desolate ; that your altars may
be laid waste and ^made deso-

late, and your idols may be
broken and cease, and your

''"imlgef' «iay be ^^^X dowii, and
your works may be "abolished.
"^ And the slain shall fall in the

midst of you, ^'and ye shall know
that I am the Lord. ^ ^Yet will

I leave a remnant, ^" that ye ^S
have *"some that g^aii escape the
sword among the nations, 'Mvhen

ye shall be scattered through
the countries. ^ ^"^And they that

escape of ^ow ^shall remember
me among the nations whither
they shall be carried captives,

^be'^aule^ '"'I ^'^Im'"'' brokcn with
their whorish heart, which hath
departed from me, and with
their eyes, '*which go a whoring
after their idols: ^and they shall

\°othe' themselves ^^ "^"^^ °^^^ "^^^<^ for

the evils which they have com-
mitted in all their abominations.
^ ^And they shall know that I

am the lord,S */»..«
"^ I ^^ve not

said in vain that I would do this

evil unto them.
^1 Thus saith the Lord gg^:

*Smite with thine hand, ^and
stamp with thy foot, and say,
"^^^

AiaffoT
''^ all the evil abomi-

nations of the house of Israeli ^for

they shall fall by the sword, by
the famine, and by the pestilence.
^2 ^He that is far off shall die of

the pestilence ; and he that is

near shall fall by the sword

;

and he that remaineth and is

"*besieged shall die by the famine:

•^thus will I accomplish my fury

upon them. ^^ \^i J^ityl know
that I am the Lord, ^when their

slain men shall be among their

idols round about their altars.

^upon every high hill, '«in all

a C'p. ver.
3,4.

h Jer, 2. 20.

c Isai. I. 2f).

(I ch. le. 19
& 20. -JH.

Oeu. 8.21.

e ver. 4.

/ch. 25. 7,
1 :?,!()

& 35. 3.

Isai. 5. 25.

g ch. 33. 28.

h ch. 7. 4
& II. 10,12
& 12. 20
& 13. 9,14,21,
23
& 14.8
& 15.7
& 16. 62
& 20. 38, 42, 44
& 22. 16
& 23. 49
& 24. 24, ul.

i Cp. Num.
33. 46, 47
& Jer. 48. 22.

j Cp. ver. 6.

A;ch. 12.16
& 14. 22.

I See ver. 7.

Di'ch. 7. 16.

n See
ch. 5. 10.

oSee
ch. 2. 1.

K) ch. 16. 61
& 20. 43
k 36. 31.

Lev. 26. 39, 40.

q Lam. 4. 18.

C'p. Isai. 10.

23.

?• Cp. Jer.
23.9.

s See ver. 8.

<See
ch. 18. .30.

u See
Ex. 34. Ii5.

V See
ch. 5. 11.

XV ch. 9. 10
& 1 1 . 21
& 16. 43
& 22. 3L
X Cp. Num.

23. 19.

y See
ch. 6. 7.

s Cp. ch. 5. 9.

a Cp. ch. 21.
14, 17.

6 Cp. ch.
25. 6.

c ver. 10.

cZSeo
ch. 5. 12.

eZeph. 1.14,
15.

Cp. ch. 12. 23.

/ Cp. Jer.
25. 30.

g Cp. ch. 7.
1.5.

lih ch. 9. 8
& 14. 19
& 20. 8, 13, 21,

33, 34
& 22. 22
& 36. 18.

i See
ch. 5. 13.

i See
ch. 5. 13.

it Cp. ver.
4,5.

I Cp. ch. 20.
28.

tn IIos. 4. 13.

n Cp. ch.
6.7.

the tops of the mountains, ^and
under every green tree, and
under ''every thick ^>ak, the
place where 'Hhey did offer

sweet savour to all their idols.
^"^

''so^vil^f stretch out my hand
upon them, and ^make the land

desolate and waste, ^from \\\ck wil
desolate, yea, *more desolate than H'" V\ 11-

derness toward '^*^^£»'if)ia\&'^'''"'' all

their habitations : ^and they shall

know that I am the Lord.
^ Moreover the word of

'7 the Lord came unto me,
• saying, 2 X^fa ''son of man,
thus saith the Lord God unto
the land of YA, '^An IJIH; the end
is come upon the four corners of

the land. ^ Now is ^the end co»ic

upon thee, and ^I will send mine
anger upon thee, *and will judge
thee according to thy ^IJ^,' and
win TrJcompTnge upou thcc all 'thiuc

abominations. ^ ^And mine eye
shall not spare thee, neither will

I have pity: but '"\ will ,econ!pfnse

thy ways upon thee, and thine

abominations shall be in the
midst of thee : ^and ye shall

know that I am the Lord.
s Thus saith the Lord TjoS: An

evil, ^an only ^^1; behold, ^^^^0™":'

^ ^An end is come, the end is
come, if awaketh against i\M:i.ck. • Vw^ilirvlrl
come: ^^ Jwatcheth for l-Uee , UeUOlU,
if Cometh. 7 J-'Thydoom ^^j nc\n\c^ n-nfrk*^^ iscome. The morning -^^ CUIlltJ llIlLtr

thee, O thou"hat^dweiiest in the lana :

^the time is come, the day ^^ °f
""'

a c?ai/ 0/tumult, q»-|/1 ,-,^4- /o/joyful shouting,
trouble is near, "-iK-*- iiwt the §sounding

agam of the mouutains. ^ Sow will

I shortly ^'^pour out my fury upon
thee, and *accomplish mine anger

^toni^C *and i-^lli judge thee ac-

cording to thy ^t^l; and ^
^^l\/l"^^

recom'peuse tfi^e for all thuie abomma-
tions. ^ ^And mine eye shall not
spare, neither will I have pity:

I will ?eSK"e "thee according to

thy ^|j;|' and thine abominations

f\^}t^% in the midst of thee ; "and

R.V. ' Or, hiox their guilt ^ Heb. blotted out. ^ Or, according to most of the ancient versions, Ihave broken their <fc.

* Or, preserved ^ Or, terebinth ^ Or, more than '^ Or, Tkc turn Or, The croxoning time ^ Or, from
A.V. * Or, desolate from the ^vildemess, i Keh. give, t Ueh. awaketJi against thee, ^ Or, echo. ^ lleh.uiwnthee.
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Chap. 7, v. 9] EZEKIEL [Chap. 7, v. 27

ye shall know that I a,n the Lord
do smite. 10 * Behold, +V|/:» f\n\r "hp_

that smiteth. Behold ^^^^ '^<*J> "^
Zj. Cometh: 'thy doomlirklrl if comeui: ;-iny uoom -ja o-OTlPIIOIU, IL is come : the morning -^^ guiie

forth; "^the rod hath blossomed,

pride hath budded. ''' ^Violence

is risen up into ^a rod of wlckedSi
^ '*none of them shall remain, nor
of their *multitude, nor of any of

HhdrV- neither shall there be

^""waiiinl fr""^ them. ^2 Jcrjy^Q time

is come, the day draweth near

:

let not Hhe buyer rejoice, nor

^the seller mourn: ^for wrath is

upon all the multitude thereof
13 j^Qj. o^hg seller shall not return

to that which is sold, ^^although

they ^^re yet alive : 'for the vision

is touching the whole multitude

thereof, ,,MTslMot return; nei-

ther shall any strengthen him-
self ^§ in "the iniquity of his life.

•^ They have blown the trumpet,

'ev^ento'mTki' all ready; but none
goeth to the battle : "for my
wrath is upon all the multitude

thereof. ^^ ^The sword is with-

out, and the pestilence and the

famine within : '^he that is in

the field shall die with the

sword ; ^and he that is in the

city^ famine and pestilence shall

devour him. ^® ''But they that

escape of them shall escape, and
shall be on the mountains -^like

doves of the valleys, all of them
mourning, every one /"r his ini-

quity. ""^ ^AU hands shall be
feeble, and all knees shall **be

weak as water. ^^ *They shall

also gird themselves with sack-

cloth, and '^horror shall cover

them ; and shame shall be upon
all faces, and '^baldness upon all

their heads. ^^ They shall cast

their silver in the streets, and
their gold shall be ^'^"tt"r"e?ioTed:""^'

a Prov. 11.4.

Zeph. I. 18.

Ecclus. 5. 8.

b Cp. ver. 2.

c ver. 7.

d Cp. Isai.

10. 5
& 14. 5.

e Cp. ver. 23.

/ Cp. 1 Tim.
e. 10.

ffch. 14.3,
4,7
& 44. 12.

h Cp. ch. 17.

13.

i Cp. Isai.

64. 11.

j Cp. ch. 16.

]7.

See ch. 8. 5—
16.

k See ver. 7.

I Cp. Isai.

24. 2
& 1 Cor. 7. 29,

30.

in Cp. ch.
9. 7
& 24. 21
&25. 3
& 2 Esd. ID. 22.

n ver. 14.

Lev. 25.
13, 14.

p See
ch. 28. 7.

q Cp. ver. 24
& ch. 23. 46.

r See
cll. 9. 8—10.

s Cp. Jer.
27. 2.

t ch. 8. 17
&9. 9
& 11.6
& 22. 3, 4.

Jer. 6. 7.

u ver. 12.

V Cp. ver. 11.

w Cp. ch. 6.

12
& Lam. 1.20.

X Cp. ver. 21

&Hab. 1.6,13.

y Jer. 14. 18.

z Cp. ver. 11.

a See
ver. 20.

b Cp. ver. 2.

c ch. 6. 8.

d Cp, Jer. 6.

14
& 8. 1.5

& 1 Thess. 5. 3.

e Cp. Jer. 4.

20.

/ Cp. Isai.

38. 14.

a See
Job I. 16-19.

h Cp. ch. 20.
3.3
& Ps. 74. 9.

t ch. 21.7.
Ts;ii. 13. 7.

Jer. 6. 24.

j Cp. Mai.
2.7.

A- Isai. 15.

2, 3.

Lam. 2. 10.

1 Cp. 1 Kin.
12. 6.

m Ps. 55. 5.

n Sec
Isai. 3. 24.

o Cp. ver. 4.

of

things '^therein : therefore
T made it unto them as an unclean

^their silver and their gold shall

not be able to deliver them in

the day of the Avrath of the ^ordI

they shall not satisfy their souls,

neither fill their bowels: ^^-^be-

cause it ^^^t'lj^^^'^ i^the stumbling-
block of their iniquity. ^° As
for Hhe beauty of his ornament,
*^he set it in majesty: but-^they

made the images of their abomi-
nations and r.f their detestable

"'have
an thing.

§§set it far from tliem.

2^ And I will give it into the
hands of ^the strangers for a
prey, ^and to the wicked of the
earth for a spoil ; and '''they

shall P^oiiute it. 22 My face will

I turn also from them, and ^""they

shall ^ouute ii^y ^secret j^lace :

foTtlie
*robbers shall enter into it,

'''and ^fJi{'^' it. 23 -^Make "f chain

:

*for the land is full of ''bloody

crimes, ^and the city is full of

violence. 24 Wherefore I will

bring ^the worst of the heathen,
and they shall possess their

houses : ^I Avill also make the

Somp of the strong to cease

;

"and ^"^ Hheir holy places shall be

TefiTed^-
'^^''^^Destructioncometh

;

and ^they shall seek peace, and
there shall be none. 26

«Mischief
shall come upon mischief, and
^rumour shall be upon rumour;

til's'LYitifey seek a vision of the

prophet; but -^the law shall

perish from the priest, and
^counsel from the ancients.
2^ The king shall mourn, and
the prince shall be clothed with
desolation, and the hands of the

people of the land shall be trou-

bled : ""I will do unto them after

their way, and §according to

their deserts will I judge them

;

R.V. 1 Or, notfrom them, nor from their multitude, nor from their wealth 2 Or, wailing for them ' Heh. though
their life he yet among tlie living. ^ Or, it shall not turn hack * Or, whose life is in his iniquity ^ Or, they turned
it to pride ; and they ,{c. "^ Or, thereof » Or, secret treasure » Ueh.judgemant of blood. '" Or, they that
sanctify them n Or, TMstress

A.V. * Or, tumult. i Or, their tumultuous persons. t lleh. though their life werej/et among the living. ^ Or, wJiose
life is in his iniquity.

|| llch. his iniquiti/. ** llch. go into water. ii lleh. for a sepa7-ation, or, uncleanness.
tl Or, ln'canse their iniquity is tlieir stHmblinghlock. §§ Or, made it unto them an unclean thing. * Or, burglers.
i Or, Umi/ atiullinlierittlieir ludyplacaii, I \\.ch. Cutting ojBt. i lleh. wiUi tlieir judgments.
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Chap. 7, v. 27] EZEKIEL [Chap. 8, v. 17

^and they shall know that I am
the Lord.

Q ^ And it came to pass ^in

Q the sixth year, in the sixth

month, in the fifth day of

the month, -^as I sat in mine
house, and ^the elders of Judah
sat before me, that Hhe hand of

the Lord God fell there upon
me. 2 Then I beheld, ^^^ }^' ^a

likeness as the appearance of

fire! *ft*om the appearance of his

loins e^ven dowuward, %%'. and from
his loins eTen upward, as the ap-

pearance of brightness, ^as the
colour of ^ amber. ^ And ^ he
put forth the form of an hand,
and **took me by a lock of mine
head; and the spirit lifted me
up ^between the earth and the
heaven, and ^'brought me in ^the

visions of God to Jerusalem, ^^to

the door of the ^^^^
innlr'gaT/

'"'*''*

that looketh toward the north;
^ where was the seat of the
^^image of jealousy, '^which pro-
voketh to jealousy. ^And, be-

hold, ^nhe glory of the God of
Israel was there, according to

the '^Tsion"'' that I saw ^in the
plain. ^ Then said he unto me,
^Son of man, lift up thine eyes
now the way toward the north.

So I lifted up mine eyes the
way toward the north, and be-
hold northward 2t the gate of
^the altar this ^^image ofjealousy
in i^^f^ 0'^^iv\^ 6 And he said
111 llie eilliy. He said furthermore

unto me, ^Son of man, -^seest

thou what they do ? even ^the

great abominations that the
house of Israel e^oVm°S$ here,
^ ^that I should go far off from
my sanctuary? but tiSThel^yl'S^n.

see yet other great „ Krkmincifirkna
and thou shalt see greater aUOIIllIiailOllfe.

^ And he brought me to the
door of the court; and when I

looked, behold a hole in the
wall. ^ Then said he unto me.

<•( Sco
ch. 6. 7.

h See
cli. 2. 1.

(• Cp. ch.
12. 5.

d Cp. ch.
I. 2.

See ch. 20. 1.

e See
ch. 5. 11.

/ Cp. 2 Kiu.
6. 32.

[7ver. 11, 12.

ch. 9. 6 (mg.)
k 14. 1

& 20. 1, 3.

A See
Ex. 20. 4.

i See
ch. I. 3.

j Lev. II. 20.

Rom. 1.23.

A; ch. I. 27.

I ch. 23. 14.

m Cp. Ex.
24.

1

& Num. II. 16.

n See ver. 1.

och. I. 4,27.

p Cp. Dan.
5.5.
See ch. 2. 9.

q'2Chr.
34. 8.

?• Bel and
Dragon 36.

s Cp. ch. 6.

13.

t Cp. 2 Cor.
12.2,4.

wch. 11.1,24
&40. 2.

V See
ch. 1.1.

w ver. 14.

X Cp. ver. 7.

y Cp. ver. 10.

z ch. 9. 9.

Ps. 10. 11.

Isai. 29. 16.

a Cp. ch. 5.

11.

hh Cp. Deut.
4. 16.

c Deut. 32.
16, 21.

d ver. 6.

ee See
ch. I. 28.

/ ver. 3.

g Sec
ch. 3. 22.

;iSee
ver. 16.

i ch. 10. 3
i&40. 28
& 43. 5
& 45. 19
& 46. 1.

1 Kin. 6. 36.

3 Cp. ch.
47.6.

k Joel 2. 17.

Z 1 Kin. 6. 3.

in ver. 5.

ch. 40. 47.

Ex. 40. 6, 29.

Cp. ch. 9. 2.

n Cp. ch. lO.

18, 19.

Cp. Jer. 2.

27
& 32. ."».

p See
Jer. 8. 2.

''Son of man, '"dig now in the
wall : and when I had digged in

the wall, behold a door. ^ And
he said unto me. Go in, and
beltoid ^the wicked abominations
that they do here. ""^ So I went
in and saw; and behold ^every
form -'of creeping things, and
abominable beasts, and all the
idols of the house of Israel,

^pourtrayed upon the wall round
about. ^^ And there stood before
them ^seventy men of **the anSts
of the house of Israel, and in the
midst of them stood Jaazaniah
the son of ^Shaphan, with every
man his censer in his hand ; and
'"'^

a'^'thick^
"'^ cloud of incense

went up. ^^ Then said he unto
me, ^Son of man, hast thou seen

what ^the aSSs of the house of

Israel do ^in the dark, every
man ^in the^^chtnbSfof1.is imagery?
for they say, ^The Lord seeth

us not ; the Lord hath forsaken

the ^earth. ^^ He said also unto
xx\(x "^Thou shalt again see vet other
iiic, Turn thee yet again, and the
great

lou shalt see

greater abomlnatlous '^tiiLf they do.
'^^ Then he brought me to -^the

door of the gate of the Lord's

house which was toward the

north; |Sd, behold, there sat ^'^^

women weeping for Tammuz.
^^ Then said he unto me. Hast
thou seen this, ^son. of man?

<^ thou shalt again see yet crrPT fPr
turn thee yet again, and thou shalt see &^ v^f^^v^i

abominations than these. ""^ And
he brought me into Hhe inner

court of the Lord's house, I'^X

behold, at the door of the temple
of the Lord, ^"between ^the porch

and '''the altar, were about five

and twenty men, ''with their

backs toward the temple of the

Lord, and their faces toward the

east; and they worshipped ^the

sun toward the east.
^"^ Then

he said unto me, Hast thou

seen this, ^son of man?

R.V. 1 Or, as amber to look upon 2 Or, visioii 3 or, to get them far off
Khnlt see greater abominations So also in vv. 13, 1.5. ^ Qj.^ land
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Chap. 8, v. 17] EZEKIEL [Chap. 10, v. 2

* Is it a light tiling to the house

of Jiulah that they commit Hhe
abominations which they commit
here? for '^they have filled the

land with violence, and have

^"returifed''' -^tO prOVOkc mC tO

anger: and, lo, they put the

branch to their nose. ^^ There-

fore ''will I also deal in fury:

•^mine eye shall not spare, neither

will I have pity: ^and though
they cry in mine ears with a
loud voice, yet will I not hear
them.

1 Then he cried ,y, -rniiiA *iqv«
He cried also 11*

^
IlUUe Cai S

9 with a loud voice, saying,
^ Cause ^^ them that have

charge over the city to draw
near, even ^every man with his

destroying weapon in his hand.
2
And, behold, six men came from

the way of 'the ^Fffer gate, ^ which
lieth toward the north, ^nTevlr?

manVa ^slauglitcr wcapou in his

hand; and *one man ^;^^^amS'*°^

them ^„as clothed ^uh linen, with
a writer's inkhorn ^§by his suit-,

^nd they went in, and stood be-

side ^'the brasen altar. ^ And
^the glory of the God of Israel

was gone up from the cherub,

whereupon he was, to ^the thresh-

old of the i^°ul^^.- l"/d he called

to Hhe man clothed ^j^^ linen,

which had the writer's inkhorn
^by his gjd|-.

^ And the Lord
said unto him, Go through the
midst of the city, through the
midst of Jerusalem, and "^set

a mark upon the foreheads of
the men that ''sigh and that cry
for all the abominations that
be done in the midst thereof.

^And to ^the others he said in

"'mine hearing, Go yc ^fe'^hiS^

thi^o^^jKi'S^ity. and smite: ^let not
your eye spare, neither have ye

« Cp. 2 Chr.
36. 17.

bUee
ch. 5. 11.

c Cp. Rev.
9.4.

d Cp. ch. 7.

1],23.

e See
J or. 25. 29.

/ Jer. 7. 18,
19.

Cp. ch. 20. 28.

g ch. 8. n,
12 (for mg.).

h ch. 5. 13.

i ch. 7. 21,

22.

j See
ch. 5. 11.

k Prov. 1

Isai. I. 15.

Mic. 3. 4.

28.

Ich. 11.13.

Cp. Num.
14. 6.

m See
ch. 4. 14.

Hch. 11.13.

o See
ch. 7. 8.

p Cp. ch.
43. 3.

q See 2 Chr.
36. 14-16,

r 2 Kin. 1 5.

35.

Jer. 20. 2.

s See
ch. 7. 23.

t ch. 10. 2,

6,7.
Dan. 10. 5
& 12. 6, 7.

u See
ch- 8. 12.

uSee
ch. 5. 11.

w Cp. ch. 8.

16.

a; See
ch. 1. 28.

y See
ch. 7. 4.

ach. ia4,18
& 46. 2
& 47. 1.

a Cp. ch. I.

22.

h Rev. a 12
& 7. 3
&9. 4
& 14.1
& 22. 4.

V.\\ Ex. 12. 7
& Rev. 13. 16,
17
Hi 14. 9
& 20. 4.

c Vv- Pa. 1 19.

!)3, i:;(i, 1.58.

dSce
ch. 1.26.

e Cp. ver. 2.

/See
ch. 9. 2.

(/ ver. 6, 13.

pity: ^'^slay 't^utterly %?/'^^™r'
the young man and the maiden, r,tirl lifflo

young, both maids, clliu llttlC

children, and women: but ''come

not near any man upon whom
is the mark; and ^begin at my
sanctuary. Then they began at

^the ^ancient men which were
before the house. ^ And he said

unto them, *Defile the house,

and fill the courts with the
slain : go ye forth. And they
went forth, and ^^ew^ "i the city.

^ And it came to pass, while

they were siallnftfem, and I was
left, Hhat I fell upon my face,

and cried, and said, '"^Ah Lord
God ! '^wilt thou destroy all the

residue of Israel ''in thy pouring
out of thy fury upon Jerusalem?
^Then said he unto me, ^The in-

iquity of the house of Israel and
Judah is exceeding great, ^and
the land is ^^full of blood, and
+1-1 f» n\i\r full r\f ^wresting o/iud!7e?we/i«.
IIIU CltJ mil Ol §§perversenes3

for ^*they say. The Loud hath
forsaken the "earth, and the
Lord seeth not. ""^ And as for

me also, ^mine eye shall not
spare, neither will I have pity,

^but I will reconipfnse their Way
upon their head. ""^

j^ld, behold,

Hhe man clothed
^^j^i, linen, which

had the inkhorn by his side,
*reported the matter, saying, I

have done as thou hast com-
manded me.

^ Then I looked, l^i be-

JO hold, '^in the firmament
that was above the head of

the ^ll^^f,;, there appeared ^^^^

them ^as it were a sapphire
stone, as the appearance of the
likeness of a throne. ^ And he
spake unto -^the man clothed J/th

linen, and said. Go in between
^the ''^"'{Si'?''^'' even under the

cherub, and' fill
^°"^ Hhine \Zf

R.V. 1 Or, Draw ye near that tkc. 2 Qr, battle axe ^ Jleb. npon his loins. * Ilch. to desirnclioti. ' Or, elders
" Or, lurverwnrHH 7 Qj.^ land

A.V. • Or, /» there any thing lighter Omn to commit. + Heb. which is turned. t TTeb. a weapon of his breaking in
pieces. § ]lvh.uix>n his loins. \\ llcb. mark a viark. ** lleh. mine ears. if lleh. to d^istruction. Xt Huh. filled
with. §§ Or, U'rc8<i>i(/ of judgment. * Hah. returned tfie word. i J leh. the hollow o/ thina fuind,
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OlIAP. 10, V. 2] EZEKIEL [Chap. 10, v. 22

with ^coals of fire from between
the c&TbYms. aud '"^scatter tliem

over the city. And he Avent in

Hn hiy sight. ^ Now the e^S'ims
stood ^on the right side of the

house, when the man went in;

and -^the cloud filled i'the inner

court "^
T^ifen ''the glory of the

Lord ^™*^J!lr^ up ft"^"^ the cherub,

and stood over the threshold of

the house ; and the house -^was

filled with the cloud, and the

court was full of "the brightness

of the Lord's glory. ^ And ""the

sound of the "^"credV.l.V^S?"^ was
heard even to the outer court,

^'as the voice of thl^'^iimtJMf&d
when he speaketh. ^ And it

came to pass, t^at when he ha^

commanded Hlie man clothed

J^h linen, saying, ^*Take fire from
between Hhe "^^"lUel'^'''^'' from
between the ^^^^^Z^'H^l he went
in, and stood beside the wlfeiis.

^ And i5'e cherub + stretched
forth his hand from between
the cfeubims unto the fire that
was between the chSubYms, and
took thereof, and pvit it into the
hands of *him tliat was clothed

with^Hnen: who tOok
ft,

^ud WCllt

out. ^ And there appeared in

the chem^bilns ^tlio fomi of a man's
hand under their wings. ® ^And

I looked, and behold, -frkUT iirlif^^la
when I looked, behold the I^Ul WiieeiS
beside +!-»/> cherubim, r^t-.p^ wT\-tc\o} beside
by me cherubinis, O"^ WUCei by

one cherub, and another wheel

^ti?® another cherub: and ^the

appearance of the wheels was
^as the colour -^of a "beryl stone,
^o ^And as for their ^^^S^i^,%% they
four had one likeness, as if a
wheel had been }„ th^ mMst of a
wheel. ^^ *When they went, they

went ^upon their four sldlsi *they

turned not as they went, ^but

to the place whither the head
looked they followed it; they

a ch. 1. 13.

h Ci>. ch. I.

la
c Ci>. Rev.

8. 5.

d ver. 19.

e Ci>. Luko
1. IX.

/Sco
1 Kiu. 8. 10.

17 Sco
ch. 8. 16.

h See
ch. 1.28.

i ver. 2.

j ver. 18, 19.

fcCp. ch. 1.6.

I Cp. ch. I.

10.

m Ci). ch. I.

5, 10
& 41. 19.

n Cp. ch.
43.2.

ch. I. 24.

p ver. 17, 19.

q ch. 1. 5.

r See
ch. 1. 1.

sch. 1.19.

<Seo
ch. 9. 2.

It Cp. ver. 2.

ych. I. 20.

w Cp. ver. 4.

X ch. 43. 2.

See ch. I. 28.

ych. 11.22.

2 Cp. ver. 21
& ch. 1.8
&8. 3.

a Cp. ch. I.

15.

b ver. 2.

cch. 1 1.1.

d ch. J. 16.

e Op. ch. 1. 4.

/Cp.ch.1.
16
& Dan. 10. 6.

cch. 1.22,
26.

hSee
ch. 1. 1.

ich. 1. 17.

j ver. 14.

fcch. 1.9.

I Cp. ver. 22.

m Cp. ver. 8.

n ch. 1. 10.

turned not as they went. ^^ ''And

their whole ^body, and their

backs, and their hands, and their

wings, and the wheels, Avere full

of eyes round about, ci'^>t the

wheels that they four had. ^^ As
ffAf +>»/:» w^Vi*i<:ila ^^^*^y '^^s^e called
101 ine WneeiS, §it was cried untf> them

in my hearing, **^«
'c!"'i&"'''''''

^^ *And every one had four

faces: ^ the first face was the
face of ^a® cherub, and the second
face was "^the face of a man, and
the third the face of a lion, and
the fourth the face of an eagle.
ISpArirl -fVjo cherubim mounted up: this

i^llU tilt; cherubims were lifted up. This

is '^the living creature that I

saw by ^the river of Chebar.
^6 *And when the ciSms went,

the wheels went ^%'y^® them : and
^when the chSSms lifted up their

wings to mount up from the

earth, the same wheels also turned
not from beside them. ""^ ^"Wlien

they stood, these stood ; and
when they ^^'.""mted up, these
mounted -nr^ with them . 4?^" +V»<^

lifted "P themselves also • ^^^ *^"^

spirit ^"of the living creature

was in them. ""^
Then '^'the glory

of the Lord 'XJ&'' from °oT

the threshold of the house, and
stood over the cwbims ^® '^And

the etmbilTs lifted up their wings,

and mounted up from the earth

*in my ^f^l_ when they went ^°?t^
and the wheels 7"U^„^/l£» them: n^^A

the wheels also were OetslUU them, <^liA^

eve^ylne stood at the door of ^the

east gate of the Lord's house;

and ^the glory of the God of

Israel was over them above.
20 3This is the living creature

that I saw ^under the God of

Israel by ^'the river of Chebar;
and I knew that they Avere

the^'clSr'Xms.
^' -^'Every one had

four faces apiece, and every one

four wings; and '""the likeness of

the hands of a man was under
their wings. 22 ^i^nd ^' *°' the

R.V. 1 Oi% sprinkle
« Or, of life Seech. 1.21.

A.V. * Heb. was lifted up,
galgal. || Or, of Ufev

2 Heb. El Shaddai.
^ Or, over against

t Heb. sent forth.

3 Or, sto^^e of Tarshish

t Keh. JlesK
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ClIAP. 10, V. 22] EZEKIEL [ClIAP. II, Y. 19

liL'oi-»«c!C! ^f flioii- f^^ccs, tliey were the
llkeneSb or Uieil faces %vas the same

faces which I saw by ""the river

of Chebar, their appearances and

themfeivei; 'thcy wcnt cvcry one
straight forward.

^ ^Moreover the spirit

J J lifted me up, and brought
me unto ^the east gate of

the Lord's house, which looketh

eastward : ^nd blhow' ^^ the door
of the gate ^five and twenty
mon • ^"^ ^ ^^^ ^" ^^^ midst of them Too
liit^il

,

among whom I saw ooiOi-

zaniah -^the son of aw^; a^d '^Pe-

latiah the son of Benaiah, princes

of the people. 2 AnVsliSfe unto
me, ^Son of man, these are the
men that devise KhS', and ^^^^

give wicked counsel in this city

:

3 ^which say, ^'^I'jf^' is not S';
iet°us build houses : ^this city is

the caldron, and we be the flesh.

^ Therefore prophesy against

them, prophesy, son of man.
5 And ^Hhe f^l^i of the Lord fell

upon me, and ^^ said unto me,

IjlS; Thus saith the J:^^?; Thus
have ye said, house of Israeli ^for

I knoAV the things that come into
vonr mind. 6 a;Vp
jv^Lii mind, evci-y one of them. •*-

^

have multiplied your slain in

this city, and ye have filled the
streets thereof with the slain.

^ Therefore thus saith the Lord

gSd! ^Your slain whom ye have
laid in the midst of it, *they are

the flesh, and ^this city is the
caldron : but 'l^jf/irfngTo^^'^ forth

out of the midst of it. ^ ^Ye
have feared the sword ; and I

will bring ^a^ sword upon you,

saith the Lord God. ^ ''And I

will bring you ^^^^^ out of the
midst thereof, and ^'^ deliver you
into the hands of strangers, and
^will execute S^S'tl' among
you. ""o oYq shall" tall by the
sword; ^I will judge you in the
border of Israel; -^and ye shall

a ver. 20.

h Op. ver.
3,7.

c Cp. ver. 11.

dSee
ch. 5. 8.

e ver. 24.

See ch. 3. 12.

/See
cli. 6. 7.

g ch. lO. 19.

h Cp. ch. 8.

10, 14, 16.

i ch. 8. 16.

; Jer. 28. 1.

k ver. 13.

I Cp. Acts
5. 5.

m, ver. 1.

n ch. 9. 8.

o See
ch. 2. 1.

p Cp. ch.
20. 17.

q Cp. Jer.
29. 28.

r Cp. ch. 12.

22 27.

8 ch. 24. 3, 6.

<See
ch. 2. 1,

wSee
ch. 2. 2.

V ch. 20. 32
& 38. 10.

Cjx Isai. 29.
15.

w Cp. 1 Sam.
26. 19.

X Cp. ch. 7.

23,

y ch. 24. 7.

z Cp. ch. 37.
26, 28
& Isai. 8. 14
& llev. 21. 22.

a ch. 20. 41
& 28. 2.')

& 34. l:j

& 36. 24
& 37. 21.

Cp. ch. 38. 8
& 39. 27
& Isai. ) 1. 12.

h Jer. 42. 16.

c ver. 7
(mg.).

dd ch. 7. 21.

e ch. 37. 23.

// ch. 5. 11.

g Jer. 39. 6.

Sec 2 Kin. 25.
18—21.

h Jer. 32. .TO.

Cp. Acts 4. 32.

t ch. 36. 26.

Cp. ch. 18. ;u

& Ps. 51. 10

& Jer. 31.33.

know that I am tlie Lord.
^^ ^This city shall not be your
caldron, neither shall ye be the
flesh in the midst thereof; i^t
'^1 will judge you in the border
of Israeli

^^ -^aud yc shall know
that I am the Lord : +for ye
have not walked in my statutes,

neither ^*^® ^® executed my ^ifH'

menti; ''^ut havc douc after the
^ordinances ^.4? +l-./:i nations +V,of ot^q
manners Ol llie heatlien l^Uat ai^C

round about you. ""^ And it

came to pass, when I prophesied,

^that '^Pelatiah the son of Be-
naiah died. "Then fell I down
upon my face, and cried with a
loud voice, and said, "Ah Lord
God! ^wilt thou make a full end
of the remnant of Israel ?

^"^
.4"ahi the word of the Lord

came unto me, saying, ^^ ^Son
of man, thy brethren, even thy
brethren, the men of thy ^kin-

dred, and all the house of J|^ei'

^"^hoiiy^' are they unto Avhom the
inhabitants of Jerusalem have
said, ^Get you far from the lord!

unto us is this land given ^Yn^
possession: 16 therefore onv '^l^liiiQ
possession. Therefore ^*^v >

xllUo

saith the Lord %ll: l\&h I liave

'TaT'^ them far oft* aniong the

heathen, ^i^d jathoulii I havc scattcrcd

them among the countries, ^yet
^will I be to them ^ ^^l^^'^^tt

""

^sinctuary^ lu thc COUUtrlcS AVhcrC

they glali come. ^^ Therefore say,

Thus saith the Lord g;^^: '^I will

even gather you from tlie PfeoK."

and assemble you out of the

countries where ye have been
scattered, '^and I will give you
the land of Israel. ""^ And they

shall come thither, ^and they
shall take away •'^all the detest-

able things thereof and all

the abominations thereof from
thence. ""^ ''And I will give them
one heart, and 'I will put a new

R.V. 1 Or, Is twt the time near ifc.

;

2 Anotlier reading is, I will bring you. ^ lleb. judgements.
Seo Lev. 25. 25, 4c. » Or, ytt fuwe I been Or, and have been

A.V. * Or, It is not for tu to build hou^ca near, t Or, which have tu>t walked.
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Chap, ii, v. 19] EZEKIEL [Chap. 12, v. 14

spirit within you ; and ^*I will

take the stony heart out of

their flesh, "^ and will give them
an heart of flesh :

2° *^that they

may Avalk in my statutes, and
keep mine ordinances, and do
them: i'and they shall be my
people, and I will be their God.
2^ ''But as for them whose heart

walketh after the heart of their

detestable things and their

abominations, ^l will recoSpfnse

their way upon their own heads,

saith the Lord God. ^2 z^^ien

did the eiSb/ms lift up their

wings, and the wheels ^^""^^ ^be-

side them ; ^and the glory of

the God of Israel was over them
above. ^^ And the glory of the

Lord went up from the midst
of the city, *^and stood upon the
mountain which is on the east

side of the city. 24 ^^[And^^^ the
spirit to?k nie up, and brought
me ^in "a® vision by the l^rlt of

God 4nto Chaldea, "to them of

the captivity. So the vision that

I had seen went up from me.
2^ Then I spake "unto them of

the captivity all the things that

the Lord had shewed me.
The word of the Lord

J2 ^1^0 came unto me, saying,

2^Son of man, thou dwell-

est in the midst of " a^^ rebellious

house, ^which have eyes to see,

and see no^tTtiiey have ears to hear,

and hear not! foi' they are ^a re-

bellious house. ^ Therefore, thou
^son of man, prepare thee ^*stufl'

for "removing, and remove by
day ''in their sight ; and thou
shalt remove from thy place to

another place ''in their sight

:

'*it may be they will ^consider,

though they be ^s, rebellious

house. ^ 4iat1]f<!i bring forth

thy stuff" by day ''in their sight.

u Cp. Zech.
7. 12.

b Cp. 2 Kill.
25.4
& J er. 39. 4
&52.7.

c ch. 4. 12

& 21. fi
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&, 43. 11.
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I ch. 10. 19.
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See
ch. 2. 1.
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.

See ch. 3. 12.

q See
ch. 2. 3, 5.

r Cp. ch. 17.

12
& 24. 19
& 37. 18.

s See
ch. 1.1.

t Cp. ch.
8.3.

11 ch. I. 1

& mg.
V Cp. ch. 21.

2.5.

See 2 Chr. 36.
11—13.
w Cp. ver. 6.

X Cp. ch. 24.
24.

y Cp. 2 Kin.
25.4.
2 See

ch. 2. 1.

a See
cli. 2. 3, 5.

6 Isai. 42.
18.

Matt. 13.13.

cc Cp. ver. 5.

d Cp. ver. 6.

e ver. 4, 7.

/ ch. 17. 20
& 19.8
& 32. 3.

Op. Hos. 7. 12.

Q Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 7
& Jer. 32. 4, 5
& 52. 11.

hSee
Jer. 36. 3.

i Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 5.

See gh. 5. 10.

as stuff' for "removino; : and thou
shalt go forth ^^'^'^*^^'

'^at even "in

their sight, tas t'?S go forth

iiito captfey. ^ ^ -^Dig thou through
the wall "in their sight, and carry

out thereby. ^ "In their sight

shalt thou bear it upon thy

iouu&, and carry it forth in the

twmgiit: thou shalt cover thy face,

that thou see not the ground:
for I have set thee for 'a sign

unto the house of Israel. "^ *And
I did so as I was commanded

:

'^'I brought forth my stuff" by
day, as stuff" for 'e'aptYviif: and in

the even I §digged through the

wall with mine hand ; I brought

it forth in the tJigfe. a"?.^ i.bare it

upon my shoulder in their sight.

^ And in the morning came the

word of the Lord unto me,
saying, ^ ''Son of man, hath not

the house of Israel, «the rebel-

lious house, said unto thee, ^*What
doest thou? ^° Say thou unto

them. Thus saith the Lord g^^:

This ^burden concerneth ""the

prince in Jerusalem, and all the
Vinnef^ nf Tqtsp'I ^among whom they are.
I10U.be Ol ±»lclCi that are among them.
^^ Say, ^I am your sign : "^^like as

I have done, so shall it be done
unto them :

n they shall remolfand

^^Ji^'
into captivity. ^^ ^And the

prince that is among them shall

bear upon his shoulder in the

twl!i?ht. and shall go forth: ""they

shall
* dig through the wall to

carry out thereby: '^he shall cover

his face, "^'^T he ^^^^L^not^'" the
Aground with his eyes. ""^ -^^ly

net also will I spread upon him,

and he shall be taken in my
snare : and ^I Avill bring him to

Babylon to the land of the Chal-

deans ; ^yet shall he not see it,

though he shaU die there.
'"'•

'xVnd

I will scatter toward every wind
all that are """"^ about him to

3 Or, perceive that they an * Or, oraclaR V. 1 Or, over against ^ Or, exile
^ Or, land

A.V. * Or, inatruments. i Heb. as the goings forth of captivitv> t lleh. Dig for tliee.

II Heb. by 7'e)noving go into captivity.
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Chap. 12, v. 14] EZEKIEL [CuAP. 13, V. 7

help liiin, and all his bands

;

^and I will draw out the sword
after them. ^^ '^And they shall

know that I am the Lord, when
I shall SS them among the

nations, and dTspet^e them ^^^w'^

the countries. ^® ^But I will

leave *a few men of them from
the sword, from the famine, and
from the pestilence ; that they
may declare all their abomina-
tions among the heathen whither
they come ; ^and they shall

know that I am the Lord.
^^ Moreover the word of the

Lord came to me, saying, ^^^"Son

of man, ^eat thy bread with
quaking, and drink thy water
with trembling and with care-

fulness ;

""^ and say unto the

people of the land. Thus saith

the Lord God «o"c^fi»g the in-

habitants of Jerusalem, and of

the land of ^^ '"They shall

eat their bread with carefulness,

'"and drink their water with as-

tonishment, "that her land may
be desolate from ^^all that is

therein, ^because of the violence

of all them that dwell therein.
^° ^And the cities that are in-

habited shall be laid waste, and
the land shall be ^Sal?''; ^and
ye shall know that I am the
Lord.

2^ And the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ^^ *Son
of man, ^what is th^t proverb
that ye have in the land of
Israel, saying, ^The days are
prolonged, and every vision

faileth ? ^3 rp^jj them therefore,

Thus saith the Lord g;^^: ^I will

make this proverb to cease, and
they shall no more use it as a
proverb in Israel ; but say unto
them, '*'The days are at hand,
and the ^effect of every vision.

O ch. 13. 23.

ch. 5. 2.

cell. 13. 6,7.

d Seo
ch. 6. 7.

elsai. 55. 11.

/Isai. 13.22.

g di. 6. 8, 9
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7tSee
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j Cp. ver. 22
& Amos 6. 3.

k ch. 38. 8.

Dan. 8. 26
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Cp. 2 Pet. 3. 4.

I Cp. ch. 4.

10, 11.

m cli. 4. 16.

11 Cp. ch. 32.
15
& Zeoh. 7. 14.
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23.

p ver. 17.

J er. 23. 16, 26.

q ch. 6. 6.

r ch. 22. SO.

Vh. 106. 2.!.

Ci). Ps. 80. 12
& Tsai. 5.

& 58. 12.

S Cp. ch. 16.

44
& 18. 2,3.

t C{>. ver. 27
& ch. 1 1. 3

& 2 I'et. 3. 4.

n ver. 23.

ch. 12. 24
&2I. 29
& 22. 28.

Jer. 5. 31.

V See
Jer. 14. 14.

w Cp. ch. 7.
7,12.

24 aYoY there shall be no more
any ''vain vision nor flattering

divination within the house of

Israel, ^s Yor I am the l2l'i\

I will speak, and ^the word that

I shall speak shall tlnftlT^l^ ; -^it

shall be no more prolonged
' f^>i* i^^

your days, ''0 rebellious house,

Avill I ^^^if^ the word, and will

perform it, saith the Lord God.
2^ Again the word of the Lord

came to me, saying, ^^ ^Son of

man, behold, they of the house
of Israel say, -^The vision that he
seeth is ^for many days to come,
and he prophesieth of tiie times
that are far ofll ^^ Therefore
say imto them. Thus saith the
Lord ^'^^: -^There shall none of

my words be ptoSjed any more,
^but the word which I ifiV^i^S^,

shall be ^'^il\^^^'^' saith the Lord
God.

^ And the word of the

JQ Lord came unto me, say-
*^ ing, ^ 'Son of man, pro-

phesy against the prophets of

Israel that prophesy, and sa}

thou unto Hhem ^that prophesy
out of their own heTAs Hear ye
the word of the Lord ;

^ Thus
saith the Lord goDJ ^yoo unto
the foolish prophets, that Hollow
their own spirit, ^"and have
seen nothing 1

* Israel, th}

prophets ^^^|re^^" like the foxes in

the '"^IVrtr'- ^ ''Ye have not
gone up into the ^*^gaps, neither

++made up the Sle for the house
of ilrali' to stand in the battle in

the day of the Lord. ® "They
have seen vanity and lying divi

nation, "-^,,f/' The Lord liSi
^and the Lord hath not sent

them : and they ^have made
"len 4-ri ^^r\rkO. +I10+ t'le word shouhl be
others ^O nope lliau they would confirm

X^word.' ^ ''Have ye not seen a

vain vision, and have ye not

R.y. } n eh. the /illness tliereof, ^ llah. ivord.
<* Or, have hdixid

,
-A.y. * llf^h. men o/nmnher. ^ Ueh. the fitlneM (hereof.

S lleb. walk u/Ur,
\\ Or, and things -whicli theu have not seen.
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spoken a lying divhuition

,

* whereas ye say, The Lord
saith it ; albeit I have not
spoken ?

^ Therefore thus saith the
Lord GoDJ Because ye have
spoken vanity, and seen lies,

therefore, behold, *^I am against

you, saith the Lord God. ^ And
mine hand shall be ^ipo"n*^ the
prophets Hhat see vanity, and
nhat divine lies : they shall not
be in the ^assembly of niy people,

'neither shall they be written in

the Writing of the house of

Israel, ^neither shall they enter
into the land of Israel ; ^and ye
shall know that I am the Lord
God. ^° Because, even because
they have seduced my people,

'^saying, Peace ; and thlr?J^s wo
peace; and ^^^"onrbuut*^"^^ up '^a
wnll behold, * they daub if -MrifV* imwail, and, lo, others daubed ^'^ WltU UU-
tempered Sorter •

^^ say unto them
which daub it with untempered

Z'rS that it shall fall : ^there
shall be an overflowing shower

;

and ye, great hailstones, shall

fall ; and a stormy wind shall

rend it.
""^ Lo, when the wall

is fallen, shall it not be said

unto you, Where is the daubing
wherewith ye have daubed it?
^^ Therefore thus saith the Lord
God ; ^I will even rend it with
a stormy wind in my fury ; ^and
there shall be an overflowing
shower in mine anger, and great
hailstones in ^^y fury to consume
it.

""^ So will I break down the
wall that ^ye have daubed with
untempered IZrur,' and bring it

down to the ground, so that
the foundation thereof shall be

'^'ISvered,' and it shall fall, and yedi

shall be consumed in the midst

thereof! ^^ud ye shall know that I

am the Lord. ^^ Thus will I

a Jer. 23. 21.

b cK 22. 28.

C ch. 5. 8
& 21. S
& 26. 3
& 28. 22
&29. 3
& 30. 22
& 34. 10
&35. 3
& 38. 3.

Jer. 21.13.

d ver. 10.

Jer. 6. 14.

Mic. 3. 5.

e See ver. 6.

/ ver. 2.

g See
ch. 6. 2.

h Cp. Ex.
15. 20
& Judg. 4. 4

& 2 Kio. 22.
IX

t Cp. Ezra
2. 59, 62
& Neh. 7. 5
& Ps. 69. 28
& 87. 6.

j ver. 2.

k ch. 20. 38.

I See
ch. 6. 7.

m ver. 20.

n ver. 21.

ver. 20.

p ch. 38. 22.

Isai. 28. 2, 17.

Cp. Isai. 30.
13.

q Cp. Mic.
3. 5.

r Cp. Prov.
28. 21.

8 Cp. Ecclus.
21.2.

t See ver. 8.

u ver. 18.

V Cp. ch. 34.
10.

w See
ch. & 7.

X Cp. Jer.
14. 14.

See Jer. 28. 15.

V See
ch. 6. 7.

z Jer. 23. 14

accomplish my ,,(^7,^ ^H^on the
wall, and upon them ^that have
daubed it with untempered
Tolt^r': and^ \,Tii^ say unto ^you,

The wall is no more, neither

they that daubed it ;

"^^ to wit,

the prophets of Israel which
prophesy concerning Jerusalem,
^and Avhich see visions of peace
for her, and there is no peace,

saith the Lord God.
'^ Lik\wi8?°thpu-^^^" ^*' ^^'^"^ ""^^^

thy face against ''the daughters
of thy people, -^which prophesy
out of their own heart ; and
prophesy thou against them,
^^ and say. Thus saith the Lord

GoS- Woe to the women ^"that sew
pillows ^\T all tSffis. and ^make
kerchiefs ui?on the head of ^^^^^^^^-^

every stature ^to hunt souls

!

^Will ye hunt the souls of my
people, and ^in ye save the souls

llive J,
^ for yourselves ^ 19 And ,^fnthat come unto j'ou

^7e pofiut"^*^ me among my people

5for handfuls of barley ""and for

pieces of bread, *to slay the

souls that should not die, and
to save the souls alive that

should not live, by your lying

to my people that %Wu"' ui^f

'

2° Wherefore thus saith the Lord

%l^\ Behold, *I am against "^your

pillows, ''wherewith ye there

hunt the souls ®Ho make them
fly, and I will tear them from
your t^Sl; and ^.Tif let the souls

go, even the souls that ye hunt
Ho make them fly. ^^ "Your
kerchiefs also will I tear, and
^deliver my people out of your

hand, and they shall be no more
in your hand to be hunted ; '''and

ye shall know that I am the

Lord. ^^ ^Because with lies ye
T-ioirck grieved the heart of the righteous,
llcl V t; made the heart of the righteous sad,

whom I have not made sad

;

and 'strengthened the hands of

R.V. ^ Or, secret ^ Or, register ^ Or, a slight wall ^ Jieh. joints of the hands. ^ Or, Te hunt ... and ye

save (kc. ^ Or, that are yours ' Or, where ye hunt ^ Or, us birds

A.V. * Or, secret, or, council. i Or, a slight wall. t Or, elbows. ^ Or, into gardens.
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the wicked, that ^he should not

return from his wicked way, ^^^^

prJ^iS^fnMife :
^^ therefore ye

shall ^e'e^lo more7anity, nor divine

divinations: 'for^ I will deliver

my people out of your Stmi! ^and
ye shall know that I am the

Lord.
"^ Then came certain of

T/j Hhe elders of Israel unto
'' me, *and sat before me.

2 And the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ^-^Son of

man, these men have ^sef^p their

idols ^^i° their heart, and put ^the

stumblingblock of their iniquity

before their face : '^should I be
inquired of at all by them?
^ Therefore speak unto them,
and say unto them, Thus saith

the Lord gog: Every man of the

house of Israel that settS up his

idols '?n° his heart, and putteth

Hhe stumblingblock of his ini-

quity before his face, and cometh
to the prophet ; ^I the Lord
will answer him thlt c^ometh accord-

ing to the multitude of his idols

;

^ * that I may take the house of

Israel in their o^vn heart, because
Hhey are all estranged from me
through their idols. ^ Therefore
say unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord ^«cfo.?i!epeSr'

and turn ^yourselves from your
idols ; and turn away your faces

from all your abominations. ^For
every one of the house of Israel,

nr nf fViP strangers fV,rif eojourn ^,.Ul Ul llie stranger tlldt sojourneth ^'^^

Israel, * which separateth himself
from me, and setS^p liis idols

'?i° his heart, and putteth Hhe
stumblingblock of his iniquity

before his face, and cometh to

^a^ proijhet to inquire '^'f^ii^lf^^

concerning HlC ; ''I tllC LORD wiU
answer him by myself: ^ and ^^I

will set my face against that

a See
cli. 18. 21.

h ch. 5. 15.

Deut. 28. 37.

c See ver. 6,

7,9.

dch. 15. 7.

Lev. 17. 10.

Jer. 44. 11.

e ver. 21.

/See
ch. 6. 7.

g ver. 21.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
22.23.,

iSee
clu 8. 1.

^See
ch. 2. 1.

k Gen. 4. 13
& mg.

I ch. 7. 19
& 44. 12.

m ch. 20. 3,

31.
'2 Kin. 3. 13.

Cp. ch. 36. 37.

n ch. 37. 23.

See
ch. 11.20.

2' Cp. ver. 7.

(1 ch. 15. 8
& 17. 20

& 18. 24
& 20. 27.

2 Chr. 36. 14.

r Cp.
2 Thess. 2. 11,

12.

s See
ch. 4. 16.

<Isai. 1.4.

Cp. Hos. 9. 10
(uig.).

u ver. 17, 19,

21.

V Cp. Jer.
15.1.

IV See
Gen. 6. 9.

X ch. 28. 3.

Dan. 9. 23.

y Cp. ch. IB.

30, 32.

a Job 1.1.

« ch. 3. 19.

h See
ch. 5. 17.

c ch. 6. 6
& 12. 2U.

(Id See
ch. 5. 11.

e Cp. ver. 4.

/ ch. 6. 14.

17 cli. 21. 3,

4,9.
Lev. 26. 2^.

Cp. Jer. 47.
C, 7.

man, and 'will make him ^"

astonishment, for ^ gjgj^ ^^^^ ^ p^.^,

verb, ^^and I will cut him off

from the midst of my people
;

^and ye shall know that I am
the Lord. ^ And if the prophet
\\fi. ^rlAr>P»ivorl and speaketh a word.MC U-C^^ci V t/U. -when he hath spoken a thing,

''I the Lord have deceived that
prophet, and I will stretch out
my hand upon him, and will

destroy him from the midst of

my people Israel. ^° And they
shall bear the punishment of tlicir

iniquity: the p^S"mJnt of the

prophet shall be even as the

puniXnJnt of him that seeketh
unto him ;

""^ that the house of

Israel may go no more astray

from me, neither "^'£L^XTed'"'
any more with all their trans-

gressions ; ''but that they may
be my people, and I may be
their God, saith the Lord God.

12 And the
^y^y^^ ^f ^|^^ J^^^^^

came «"?n°to i^^? saying, ^^-^Son

of man, when t^p land sinneth

against me ^by
and

a
the
committing a trespass,
trespassing grievouslj-,

then will I stretch out mine hand
upon it, and ^in *break the staff

of the bread thereof, and ^^iii

send famine upon it, and ,viii "cut
r^4V from it man and beast; 14 iJ+lirvn.rlion man and beast from it: LUOllgll

these three men, '''Noah, "^Daniel,

and ^Job, were in it, '^they should
deliver but their own souls by
their righteousness, saith the
Lord God. ""^ * If I cause noisome
beasts to pass through the land,

and they '^^ spoil it, ''so that it

be desolate, that no man may
pass through because of the

Stl! ^^ though these three men
were Mn it, ^'^as I live, saith the

Lord God, they shall deliver

neither sons nor daughters

;

they only shall be delivered,

but-^the land shall be desolate.
^^ Or ^if I bring a s^vord upon

R.V. ' Or, b)/ promising him life ^ Ileb. caused to come np.
in the inuititnde tic. » Or, of him concerning me '> Or, enticed

A.V. • Or, that I should save his life. Ileb. hy quickening hiin.
»nicia< of it.
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3 Or, according thereto Another reading is, hn is come
6 Or, Die punishment o/t/icir iniquiii/ '' Or, bereave

t Or, others. i Or, bereave. § Ileb. in tht
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that land, and say, ^ Sword, go
through the land ; "so that I

/.nf i^-ft' from it man and beast; 18 c+liz-wmrlicut OU „^an and beast from it: ^
UlOUgll

these three men were in it, ''as

I live, saith the Lord God, they
shall deliver neither sons nor
daughters, but they only shall

be delivered themselves. ^^ Or
^if I send a pestilence into that

land, and pour out my fury upon
it in blood, "to cut oft' from it

man and beast :
^° '-'though Noah,

Daniel, and Job, were in it, ^as

I live, saith the Lord God, they
shall deliver neither son nor
daughter ; they shall but deliver

their own souls by their right-

eousness. ^^ For thus saith the
Lord goS; *How much more
^"when I send my four sore

SgSts^ upon Jerusalem, ""the

sword, and *^the famine, and
''the noisome Sif,* ^^^^ ^^li^

pestilence, "to cut off from it

man and beast ? ^^ Yet, behold,

therein *shall be left ^a remnant
that shall be Kght forth, both
sons and daughters : behold,

they shall come forth unto you,

and ^ye shtill see their Avay and
their doings : ^and ye shall be
comforted concerning the evil

that I have brought upon Jeru-
salem, even concerning all that

I have brought upon it. ^^ And
they shall comfort you, ^when
ye see their ^^L and their doings

:

and ye shall know that ^I have
not done Svithout cause all that

1 have done in it, saith the Lord
God.

^ And the word of the

I C Lord came unto me, say-
^ ing, 2 <Son of man, ^^^

is ''the vine tree more than any
tree, j?ma«\ branch which Ms
among the trees of the forest?
2 Shall wood be taken thereof

a ver. 13.

b (-'p. Isai.

22. J.-}, 24.

C VLT. 14.

d C'p. John
15. (i.

e vur. 16.

/ Cp. vor. 3.

ff ch. 38. 22.

Cp. a .S;im. 24.
15.

h Cp. ch.
17. 6
& Ps. 80. 8
& Isai. 5. 1.

Seo ch. 19.

10—14.

i See
ch. 14, 8.

j Cp. 2 Kiu.
25. 9.

k oh. 5. 17.

Kev. 6. 8.

Cp. ch. 33. 27.

I See
ch. 6. 7.

m ver. 17.

n ver. 13.

ver. 15.

p ver. 19.

q cli. 6. 14.

r See
oh. 14. 13.

s ch. 6. 8
& 12. 16.

tSeo
ch. 2. 1.

u ch. 22. 2.

V ver. 23.

ch. 20. 43.

IV Cp. ch. 16.

64.

X ver. 29.

Susanna .'56.

Cp. Hos. 12. 7
(mg.).

y ver. 45.

Gen. 15. 16.

Deut. 7. 1.

s ver. 45,

Deut. 7. 1.

Judg. I. 26.

a Cp. Hos.
2.3.

h Cp. ch. a
10 (for mg.).

c See ver. 6.

d Cp. Deut.
32.10.

to '"do'^ any work? or will men
take ^a pin of it to hang any
vessel thereon? ^ '^Behohl, it is

cast into the fire for Juei- the fire

^^devouS''^ both the ends of it,

and the midst of it is bSef '/L
it '''tS^^ for any work? ^ /Be-
hold, when it was whole, it was
° ^meet for no work : how much
less, when tlie fire hath devoured it, and it is

less shall it be meet yet for a hi/ work, when
burned, shall it yet be ^meet for any work 9

the fire hath devoured it, and it is burned
^ Therefore thus saith the Lord

QoDJ ''As the vine tree among
the trees of the forest, '^which
I have given to the fire for fuel,

so Svill I give the inhabitants of

Jerusalem. ^ *And I will set my
face against them ; -^they '^shall
^^ forth f|.r»ir» t^i® firf» ^^^ ^^^ -firi^go out IIOm one m 6? and another UrC
shall devour them ; ^and ye shall

know that I am the Lord, ^when
I set my face against them.
^ ^And I will make the land

desolate, because ''they have
§committed a trespass, saith the

Lord God.

^ ^ Again thp word of the

Jo Loud came unto me, say-

ing, ^ *Son of man, "cause

Jerusalem to know her abomina-
tions, ^ and say. Thus saith the

Lord God unto i^^^S; 'Thy
" birth and thy nativity is of the
loi^rl rwf *the Canaanite; the J'Amorite was
IfillU Ul Canaan; thy father was an

^Amo^'r^ite!''
^ud thy mothcr ^'^^ an

^Hittite. " And as for thy na-

tivity, "in the day thou w^ast

born thy navel was not cut,

neither wast thou washed in

water "Ho f^^^f! thee ; thou wast

not salted at all, nor swaddled

at all. ^ None eye pitied thee,

to do any of these unto thee, to

have compassion upon thee

;

"^but thou wast cast out in the
i-.^£ii-k -fi £il /I for that thy person was abhorred,open ueiU, to the lotlnng of thy person,

"in the day that thou wast born.
^ And when I passed by thee.

* Or, wasR.V. 1 Or, Let the »word go 2 Heb. they that escape. 8 Or, m vain
6 Or, have I given ' Or, have gone forth 8 or^ Thine origin

A.V, * Or, Also xi'hen. i lleh. Willit prosper

}

t Ileh. made &t. i Rch. trespassed a trespass,

cutting out, or, habitation. ** Or, whan I looked upon thee.
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and saw thee f^Xt'A ^in thineUn
blood, I said unto ^ilfe^^ St^Sa':?
"in thy blood, uve', yea, I said
ni-»+r»tliee, Though thou art a\yy fU-^r "hlnnrlunto thee lohav thou wast ^11 tliy UIOOU,

Li^e.
^ "^I have ^^caused thee to

multiply as the bud of the field,

oiirl +lirvn didst increase qh^ wax
ailU tllUU iiast increased «*11<J- waxen

great, ^and thou \Vfc"om? to '^ex-

cellent ornaments': thy DFeaStS are

fashioned, and thine hair ^f^

grfwn! whereas ''thou wast naked and
bare. ^ Now when I passed by
thee, and looked upon thee, be-

hold, thy time was the time of

love ; and ^I spread my skirt

over thee, and covered thy
nakedness : yea, I sware unto
thee, ^and entered into a cove-

nant with thee, saith the Lord
God, '^and thou becamest mine.
^ Then washed I thee with water

;

yea, I throughly washed away
thy §blood from thee, and ^I

anointed thee with oil.
""^ 'I

clothed thee also with broidered
work, and shod thee with bad?erV

Ikin; and I ^girded thee about
with fine linen, and^i covered thee
with silk. ^^ ^I decked thee also

with ornaments, and ^I put
bracelets upon thy hands, and
a chain on thy neck. ^^ And
'"'T -nnf fi

i^ing upon +V,v "o^e, onrl1 put a jewel on I'^V
|| forehead, ^^^^

earrings in thine ears, and a
beautiful crown upon thine head.
13 «xhus wast thou decked with
gold and silver; and thy rai-

ment was of fine linen, and
silk, '"and broidered work ; ^tliou

didst eat fine flour, and honey,
and oil : and ^thou wast exceed-
ing beautiful, and thou didst

prosper Tn't^o l"^!i|l?^"
""^ And ^thy

renoAvn went forth among the
nations fV.,. +}^^ beauty; fp.y. U Airn« Perfect,
heathen I^I

^'^^J beauty: 1^)1 11 WaS perfect

through my coSnl^ss, Avhich I had
put uponthee, saiththe Lord GoD.

a ver. 22.

h Cp. ver, 13.

c ch. 23. 3,

8, H, 12.

Lev. 17.7.
I sal. I. 21
& 57. 8.

Jer. 2. 20
& 3. 2, 6, 20.

Ho8. 1.2.

d Lam. 2. 16.

Cp. ch. 23. 10.

e Cp. ver. 25.

/ Cp. Ex.
1.7.

g Cp. ver.
11,13.

h ver. 22, 39.

ch. 2a 29.

i Cp. ver. 11.

j Ruth 3. 9.

Cp. Jer. 2. 2.

A: Cp. ch. 7.

20
& 23. 14.

I Cp. Ex.
24. 7, 8.

m ch. 23. 41.

n See
Ex. 19. 5.

Cp. Hos.
2. 8.

p Deut. 32.

13, 14.

q Ruth 3. 3.

Cp. Ps. 23. 5.

r ver. 13, 18.

Cp. ch. 26. 16

& 27. 7, 16

& Ex. 26. 36.

s See
ch. 6. 13.

t Cp. ver. 21,

36.

M Cp. ch.
23. 40.

V ch. 20. 26,

31
& 23. 37.

w Cp. cli.

23. 42
& Gen. 24. 22,

30, 47.

X ver. 43, 00.

y ver. 6, 7.

2 Cp. ver. 15,
25
& Ps. 48. 2.

a ver. .39.

h ver. 31.

Cp. Isai. 57.
& Jer. 2. 20
& 3. 2.

Qiirl naadest for^^^^ deckedst

with divers

^^ ^But thou didst trust in

thine mvn bcauty, ''and playedst

the harlot because of ^thy re-

nown, ^and pouredst out thy

rornicatTns ou cvcry ouc that passed
by; his it was. ""^ And "'^Jthf*'
take of thy garments,

garments thou didst take,
thee high places decked

thy high places

colours, ''and playedst the harlot

uSSon* i^^, ^^^^ things shall

not come, neither shall it be so.

^7 Thou St also titn Hhy ^fair

jewels of my gold and of my
silver, which I had given thee,

and ^madest to°thyse!f ^images **of
r»i<=kn Ul^r\ '^rlirlcf ^^^^ ^^^ harlotmen, ana UlUfeU commit whoredom

with llZ;
'8 and ^^°" tookest thy

broidered garments, and cover-

edst aim: ^and th^^lLt set mine
oil and mine incense before
them. ""^ ''My ^^^^^^ also Avhich

I gave thee, ^fine flour, and oil,

and honey, wherewith I fed thee,

thou hasf even set it before them
for tt^a sweet IHZI'-. and thus it HI]
saith the Lord God. ^o

«More-
over thou hast taken thy sons
and thy daughters, whom thou
hast borne unto me, and ^these
hast thou sacrificed unto them
-to be devoured. j;%^l^^, thy
whoredoms a small matter,
2^ that ^thou hast slain my
children, and delivered them
''^' to" causae

^"^ thcui to pass through
the ^fire Tor^ them? 22 ^^^j j^^

all thine abominations and thy
whoredoms thou hast not re-

membered '^the days ofthy youth,
^when thou wast naked and bare,

and wast Y^SiiuW in thy blood.
23 And it ^^eam'f to pass after all

thy wickedness, (woe, woe unto
thee! saith the Lord g^J^-.)

^^ that
thou hast also built unto thee
®'*an §§ eminent place, and ^hast

made thee a^n^high place in every

R.V. ' Miih. tnadc thee a 7nyriad. " Uch. ornament of ornameiUa. "^ Or, poi-poise-akin * Or, bound tliee irLth -a,

tire offine I ini'.n ^ Or, beautiful vessels ^ Or, male iniages '' Or, setting them apart lli:h. 7Huking them i>ass over.
8 Or, n vaulted chuinbcr

A.V. • Or, trodden under foot. t ]U-h. tnade thee a million. i llth.ornaTncnt of ornaments. § Heb. 6Zot>(/s

I Ueb. no«e. ** ILch. of a vuile. if lich. a savour of resL ti llcb, to devour. ii Or, brothel house.
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street. ^^ "^Thou hast built thy

high place at every head of the

way, and hast made ^'thy beauty

L^^'^^a^ifoS/ ^and hast opened
thy feet to every one that passed

by, and multiplied thy XZS.
26 erpi^Q^ Ijj^gl^ ^\^Q committed
fornication -^with the 3fylt^"s' thy
neighbours, great of flesh ; ^and
I1Q0+ multiplied -fViTr whoredom, A-f^ -r-kvrklldfet increased "^^V whoredoms, '^^^ piu-
vr»lro m<^ in nTio-pr 27 Behold therefore,
voice me to anger. Behold, therefore

I have stretched out my hand
over thee, -^and have diminished
thine ^ordinary food, ^and de-

livered thee unto the will of

them that hate thee, ^"^tlie

*daughters of the Philistines,

which are ashamed of thy lewd
way. ^^ ^Thou hast played the

who?e also '^with the Assyrians,

because thou wast unsatiable

;

yea, thou hast played the harlot

with them, and yet eSertft
satisfied. ^^ ^Thou hast more-
over multiplied thy f^S^n ''in

the land of glJ^^aS' "^unto Chaldea

;

and yet thou wast not satisfied

herewith. ^° How weak is thine

heart, saitli the Lord God, seeing

thou doest all these things, the
work of an imperious whorish
woman ;

^''
^'^in that thou buildest

thine eminent place in the head
of every way, and makest thllehiih

place in every street; and hast
not been as an harlot, ^ ^in that
thou scornest SJ^J.

^^ ^^^a
^ ^ ^if^

thatcommittetha±iS;l^ataketh
strangers instead ofher husband!
33 They give gifts to all Itorll

'

but thou givest thy gifts to all

thy lovers, and YmvIII them, that

they may come unto thee on
every side for thy Yvh^edom!-
"'^ And the contrary is in thee
from otJier women in thy whore-
doms, iherlal HOUC followcth thcC

a See ver. 24.

b Cp. ver. 41

k IIos. 8. 9.

c Cp. ver. 14

d Cp. ver. IB.

e See ver. 15.

/ ch. 20. 7, 8

& 23. 19—-il.

g ch. 23. 14,

19.

h Jer. 7. 18,

19.

i Cp. ver. 20,

21,38.

j Cp. ch. 5.

10, 11.

k Cp. ver. 37.

I Hos. 8. 10.

m ver. 57.

Cp. 2 Sam. I.

20.

n Cp. ver. 27
& ch. 23. 28.

ch. 23. 22.

p ch. 23. 10,

29.

Hos. 2. 10.

Key. 17. 16.

Cp. ver. 39.

q ch. 23. 12.

Jer. 2. 18, ;i6.

See 2 Kin. 16.

7-18
& 2 Chr. 28.
16—21.

r Lam. 1 . 8.

3ch. 21. 30.

t ch. 23. 4.5.

Lev. 20. 10.

Deut. 22. 22.

u Gen. 9. fi.

Cp. ch. 18. 10
& 23. 37, 45.

V See ver. 3.

w See ch. 23.
14—16,

X ver. 24
& mg.
y ver. 25.

z ch. 23. 26.

Cp. Hos. 2. 3.

a<i ver. 11,12.

Cp. 1 Mac. 2.

11.

bb ver. 7.

C ch. 23. 46.

d Cp. ver.
33,34.

e ch. 23. 47.

Cp. Josh. 7.

24,25.

/2Kin.
25. 9.

Jer. 39.8
&, 52. 13.

g See
ch. 5. 8.

h ch. 23. 27,

48.

i Cp. ver. 33,
34.

j See
ch. 5. 13.

to commit wVir.roHr„yicwhoredoms and ^^"'^'^^
in that

4,llOU givest a r^'eward. and UO ,^^
is given mito thee, therefore
thou art contrary.

3^ Wherefore, harlot, hear
the word of the Lord :

36 xhus
saith the Lord g°^'. Because thy
^filthiness was poured out, and
thynakedness discovercdthrough
thy whoredoms with thy [Z^^,""^'

and b^^^fit °^ all the idols of thy
abominations, ^and [,7 the blood
of thy children, which thou didst
mvp nn+n +lipm • 37 therefore behold,give UULO Uiem

, Behold, therefore

^I will gather all thy lovers, with
whom thou hast taken pleasure,

and all them that thou hast
loved, Avith '^all them that thou
hast hated ; ^I will even gather
+lipm against thee on every side, i^onrltiicm round about against thee, cm».i.

will discover thy nakedness unto
them, that ^they may see all thy
nakedness. 38 «And I will judge
thee, §*as women that break
wedlock and "shed blood are
judged

;
and I will ^"g"ifeX"e'bVo!,i''

blood of fy^y j^j^^j jealousy. 39
^^^

I will also give thee into their

hand, and they shall throw doAvn
^thine eminent place, and sj^aii

break down nhy ^°"iTi£!'''Sest'''^

they shall strip thee also of thy
clothes, and shaii take " '^^thy fair

3lwSi:and^^^^^'^^*^4eavethee^^naked

and bare. ^^ ''They shall also

bring up ^°SSny^ against thee,

^and they shall stone thee with

stones, and thrust thee through
with their swords. ^^ ^And they

shall *^burn thine houses with

fire, and ^execute ^J^flgmentl' ^^pon

thee in the sight of many ^omeS-

and ''I will cause thee to cease

from playing the harlot, and
Hhou S\ifau give no hire any
more, ^^.g^ ^yjn I '^l^ my
fury towarTOee^o'rest, and my jcal-

ousy shall depart from thee, and
I will be quiet, and will be no

3 Or, that scoffeth at her hire * Heb. bi'dfis. 5 Heb. bringR.V. 1 Or, allowance ^ Or, nnto the land of traffic
to rest. « Or, toward

A.V. * Or, cities. i Or, In thy daughters is thine, dc t B.eh. bribest. § Jieh. withjudgments of. H Heb.
inalnnnents of thine ornament.
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Chap. i6, y. 42] EZEKIEL [CiTAP. 16, V. 60

more angry. ^^ Because thou
hast not remembered "the days
of th}^ youth, but hast fretted

me in all these thmgs ; ^Sd?
behold, cT olorw vrrill bring a!-,'

therefore -*•
t^i^^ Will recompense l^*V

way upon thine head, saith the
Lord God : and Hhou shalt not
^commit this lewdness above all

thine abominations.
^* Behold, every one -^that

usetli proverbs shall use this

proverb against thee, saying,

As is the mother, so is her
daughter. ^^ Thou art thy
mother's daughter, that feSh
her husband and her children

;

and thou art the sister of ''thy

sisters, which \°ool!fd^ their hus-
bands and their children : *your
mother was an Hittite, ^and
your father an Amorite. ^^ And
^thine elder sister is Samaria,
that dwelleth ""at thy left hand, she and her

she and her daughters that dwell at thy

&hand '" and *''thy younger sister,

that dwelleth at thy right hand,
is Sodom and her daughters.
^^ ^Yet hast thou not walked

Jfc"er their ways, nor done after

their ISSSK! but, tas if that
were a very little thing, ^thou
wast c^rpt'erZL than they in all

thy ways. ^^ **As I live, saith

the Lord God, *Sodom thy sister

hath not done, she nor her
daughters, as thou hast done,
thou and thy daughters. ^^ Be-
hold, this was the iniquity of
thy sister i^[{°™; ^^pride, ^fulness
nf hrpnrl nnrl ,

prosperous ease ^xr^^aUi Ul f^dU, dllU abundance of idleness WdS
in her and in her dauihterl,' neither
did she strengthen the hand of
the poor and needy. ^^ And
''they were haughty, and '^com-
mitted abomination before me

:

therefore '^I took them away ^as
I saw good. ^^ ^'Neither hath
Samaria committed half of thy
sins

; but thou hast multiplied

a vor. 22, 60.

b ver. 52.

Jer. 3. 11.

cSeo
Ch. 7. 4.

dSee
ch. 32. 24.

e ch. 22. 9.

/Cp. ch. 12.

22
& 18.2,3.

g Deut. 30. 3
& mg. for uig.

Cp. ch. 29. 14
& 39. 25
& Zeph. 2. 7
& 3. 20.

7i Cp. ver. 46.

i See ver. 3.

y ver. 61.

k ver. 51, 53,

65.

Cp. ch. 23. 4,

33.

I Cp. ch. 14.

22,23.

m Cp. Gen.
14. 15
& mg.
n ver. 48, 49,

53, 55.

Cp. Isai. 1. 10.

o ch. 5. 7.

p ch. 36. 11.

q ver. 48, 51,

5a
ch. 5. 6.

Cp. 2 Kin.
21. 9
& 2 Chr. 33. 9
& Jer. 2. 10,

H.
r ch. 5. 11

& 14. 16, 18, 20
& 17.16,19
& 18.3
& 20. 3, 33.

Isai. 49. 18.

Zepii. 2. 9.

Cp. 2 Esd. 2.

14, al.

8 See
Isai. 2. 6—11.

t ver. 47.

Cp. Matt, la
15
& 11.24
u See 2 Kin.

16. 5—7
& Isai. 7. 1, 2.

V \vr. 27.

Cp. 2 Chr. 28.
la
w Ecclus.

16. 8.

X Cp. Gen.
13. 10.

y ch. 2a 24,
26.

sCp. ch. 14.

10
& 23. 35, 49.

a See
Gen. 13. 1.3.

h Cp. ch. 17.

10, 16, 18, 19.

c See
Gen. 19. 24.

d ver. 46, 47.

e See
Lev. 26. 42.

/ ver. 8, 22,

4.3.

Jer. 32. 40
& 50. 5.

thine abominations more than
the}^, and ^hast justified thy
sisters j^^ all thine abominations
which thou hast done. ^^ Thou
ll«jr» '^bear thine own shame, in that thou hast

.ciiaKfj which hast judged thy sisters, bear
given judgement for thy ^sisters; through fV|TT

tliine own shame for ^^V
sins that thou hast committed
more abominable than {{l^^'. they
are more righteous than thou

:

yea, be thou ^iXmdeS^tsl' and
bear thy shame, ^in that thou
hast justified thy sisters. ^^

{v?\"e5

I SVbrYng again their captivity,

the captivity of Sodom and her
daughters, and the captivity of
Samaria and her daughters,

then imll Tbring again ^llC Captivity

of thy captives in the midst of
them :

^^ ^Hhat thou mayest bear
thine own shame, •'and mayest
be ^«^r.guSferf^

""' all that thou
hast done, Hn that thou art a
comfort unto them. ^^

4f,fj, thy
sisters,Sodom and her daughters,

shall return to their former
estate, ^and Samaria and her
daughters shall return ^to their

former estate, then thou and thy
daughters shall return ^to your
former estate. ^^ For thy sister

Sodom Avas not ^mentioned by
thy mouth ^in the day of thy

Shfe'
^^ before thy wickedness

was discovered, as '*at the time of

ff^y reproach of the daughters of
" Syria, and °^ all that are round
about her, ^the daughters of the

Philistines, ^which ^°
^^^se"*''

thee round about. ^^ ^Thou hast

++ borne thy lewdness and thine

abominations, saith the Lord.
59 For thus saith the Lord §Z\
I will even deal with thee as

thou hast done, ^which hast de-

spised the oath in breaking the

covenant. ^° Nevertheless ''I will

remembermy covenant with thee
^in the days of thy youth, ^and

A.V.
pridiis, or, excrlli'.niiiH.

R.V. 1 Or, hast thou twt committed t(c. i 2 Or, when Imw it 3 Or, aiiXer » Or, retnrn to

Ifeh. le.Hxer tlum thou. + Or, that vnti lothfi.d o« a small thing. t ITel). for a report, or, hearing.
II Hoh, Aram. **Ov,8poil. \} Hah. hortie them.
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Chap. 16; v. 60] EZEiaEL [Chap. 17, v. 16

I will establish unto thee an
everlasting covenant. ^^ ^Then

thou shSt remember thy ways, ^^and

be ashamed, when thou shalt

receive Hhy sisters, thine elder
sisters r^^^f[ ^]^y youngcr : and I

will give them unto thee -^for

daughters, but not by thy cove-

nant. ^^ ''And I will establish

my covenant with thee ; '^and

thou shalt know that I am the

Lord :
^^ 'that thou mayest

remember, and be confounded,

and ^never open thy mouth any

Xe' because of thy f^^lTe': when I
have forgiven thee „11 fVinf flinn

am pacified toward tliee for <*Ai tllclt tllUU

hast done, saith the Lord God.
^ And the word of the

J^T Lord came unto me, say-

ing, ^ ^Son of man, ^"put

forth a riddle, and speak a
parable unto the house of Israel;

^ and say. Thus saith the Lord
gg^i ^A great eagle ^with great
wings and long pinions, <?f,ill rxf fpatherS

wings, longwinged, ^^^^ ^^ iCdtiicics,

which had * divers colours, came
^unto Lebanon, *and took the

highesl'Unch of the cedar: ^ ^he

cropped off the '^^'^rotti''" yo^"^g

twigs ^i^ereof^ r^nd carried it into

'a land of trlffill; he set it in a

city of merchants. ^ He took

also of the seed of the land,

^and tplanted it in ''a fruitful
soil. lif^ rklnpprl it beside smany \yaters;

field J
lie piciCcU. lU by great waters,

2% set it as a willow tree.

^ And it grew, and became ^a

spreading vine "^of low stature,

whose branches turned toward

him, and the roots thereof were

under him : so it became a vine,

and brought forth branches, and

shot forth sprigs. "^ ^There was

also another great eagle Avith

great wings and many feathers

:

i^and, behold, this vine did bend

l^i^ roots toward him, and shot

forth

n Cp. ell.

31. 4.

// Sen
ch. G. !».

r Sco
iJcuu a. 7—ft.

d vcr. 54.

Cp. ver.

45, 44i,

/ C'l). Tsai,

54. I.

g Cp. ver. 15.

h See ver. 60.

( Seo
cli. 6. 7.

j Cp. Rom.
3. 19.

I- ch. 19. 12,

Cp. J I OS. 13.

1.5.

l^^,
branches toward him,

ZSee
oil. 2. 1.

VI Cp. oh.
20. 4!)

& 24. 3.

nSeo
ch. 2. 3—5.

See
ch. 12. 9-11.

p Jer. 48. 40.

'2Es(l. 1 1.1.

q ver. 7.

r 2 Kin. 24.
11, 12.

s Cp. Jer.
22. 2.J.

t ver. 22.

ch. 31. 3, 4,10.

u 2 Kin. 24.
17.

V ver. 15, IG,

18.

2 Chr. 36. 13.

wCp. ch. 21.

23.

X 2 Kin. 24.
14, 15.

w Cp. ver. 6
& ch. 29. 14

& mg. for mg.

2 Cp. Isai.

44. 4.

a Cp. ver. 7
& ch. 23. 27

& 2 Kin. 24. 20
k 2 Chr. 36. 13

& Jer. 37. 5—7.

bch. 15. 6.

c Dcut. 17.

Ifi.

Cp. Isai. 31.

1,3
& 36. 6, 9.

d Cp. ver. 14.

e Cp. ver. 9,

10.

/ch. 16. 59.

Cp. vcr. 13.

gg S.'6

ch. 16. 48.

h Cp. ch. 12.

13,

i ver. 13.

from "the brd^ of Ha plantation, that he might
that lu! miglit wator ft by thu furruwH of her

piant-aion.
^ 'It wus i^lantcd in a

good '^soil by ';;;!;;>' watoi-s, that

it might bring forth branches,
and that it might bear fruit,

that it miiilit be a goodly vine.
^ Say thou, Thus saitli (he J^ord

^dZ\ •'^Shall it ])ro8])er? shall he
not pull up the roots thereof, and
cut off the fruit thoroof, that it
may wither; that all its fresh sprin;«'intcliyivc« may

wither? it shall witlior in all the leaves of In r

spring.' even without great power
or m"ny '^pcople to pluck it up
by the roots the,-oCf.'

""^ Vea, behold,

being plantefl, ^shall it prosper ?

*shall it not utterly wither, when
the east wind toucheth it ^ it shall

wither in " the
fi,';.',.;!',.,

where it grew.
^^ Moreover the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,
^2 Say now to "the rebellious

house, ''Know ye not what these

things mean ? tell them. Behold,

'the king of Babylon income. to

Jerusalem, and ],atlftaken the king

thereof, and the princes thereof^

and ^'"i^t^ them ,,.^5?,, him to

Babylon; ^^ "and Jl^^«!l^.. of the
seed royal,
king's seed,

hath taken

^and made a covenant
xi'J+V» him ; ""he also brought him under an oath,
" Al'iA him, and hath §taken an oath of him : he

'1^1KtK the mighty of the

land: ^"^that the kingdom might

be ''^base, that it might not lift

itself up, "but that by keeping

of his covenant it might st>and.

^5 ^But he rebelled against him

in sending his ambassadors ''into

Egypt, that they might give him

horses and much people. ''Shall

he prosper? shall he escape

that doeth such things ? or shall

he -^break the covenant, and
yet escape 9 ""S i/i7 \g J Jive, Saitll
be delivered • -^^^ -^ ,

'. ,

the Lord God, surely '^ni the

place where the king dwelleth

Hhat made him king, whose

oath he despised, -^and whose

covenant he brake, even with

2 Heh. afield ofseed. 3 Or, great * Heb. field.
^ Or, pi'opU, plucking <f<•.

R V. 1 Or, the land of Canaan

'"A'v.'"'*Heh.m?,rou^mn,. , UeK^nditinafieUofneed. t lleK fi.ld. ^ i He^. hrougkt M,n to a. oa,K

II Heb. to keep his covenant, to stand to it
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him in the midst of Babylon
he shall die. ^^ ^Neither shall

Pharaoh with his mighty army
and great company make for him
in fVifi war *when they cast up mountsin tiic; v\cXLj

jjy casting up mounts,

and buiidfng forts, to cut off many
persons. 18 For he hath /lfka-niap»r1 ihf^
persons: Seeing he u.c»pi&cu. tiic

oath ^by breaking the covl^nant;

^when^fd^' -^^e had given his hand^
and y^^^'hath done all these ^^^^w;

he shall not escape. ""^ Therefore
thus saith the Lord qod'I *As I live,

surely mine oath that he hath
despised, ^and my covenant that
h(^ huih V»rnlrf»n I will even bring it
lie lldLll^ UL UJieil, even it will I recompense

upon his own head. 2° -^And I

will spread my net upon him,
and he shall be taken in my
snare, and I will bring him to

Babylon, ^'^and will plead with
him there ''for his trespass that
he hath trespassed against me.
2^ And all his fugitives J-Jh all

his bands shall fall by the sword,
*and they that remain shall be
scattered toward ^IfrwSds"^: and
ye shall know that ^I the Lord
have spoken it.

22 Thus saith the Lord gg?: ^I

will also take of the higiS branch

of the high cedar, and will set it

;

"I will crop off from the ^\f^^^
of his young twigs a tender one,
and '^^Yu" plant it upon an high
mountain and eminent :

^^ ^in
the mountain of the height of
Israel will I plant it : and it

shall bring forth boughs, and
bear fruit, and be a goodly
cedar : ''and under it shall dwell
all fowl of every wing ; in the
shadow of the branches thereof
shall they dwell. 24 ^j^j ^n ^i^^

trees of the field shall know that
I the Lord ^have brought down
the high tree, have exalted the
low tree, have dried up "Hhe
green tree, and have made *"the
dry tree to flourish : ^ I the

a ver. 15.

See Jer. 37.
5-8.

cli. 4. 2.

cCp. ch. 12.
2*2

& 16. 44.

d Jer. 31. 2!).

€ See ver. 15.

/I Chr. 29.
24 (mg.).

j/See
ch. 16. 48.

h Jer. 31. 29,

30.

i ver. IC.

j See
ch. 12. 13.

A; ver. 20.

I ver. 19, 21,

27.

m Cp. ch.
20. 35
& 38. 22.

n ver. 11, 15.

ch. 22. 9.

Cp. Isai. 65. 7
(mg.).

oSee
ch. 14. 13.

p ch. 33. 25.

q ver. 11, 15.

Cp. ch. 22. 11.

r Lev. 18. 19.

s See
ch. 5. 10.

i ch. 22. 10.

?t ver. 12, 16,

Ex. 22. 21.

I'ch. 21. 17,
32
& 26. 5, 14
& 28. 10
& 30. 12
&34.24
& 39. 5.

Cp. ver. 24
wver. 12.

ch. S3. 15.

Ex. 22. 26.

X ver. 12, 16,
18.

y ver. 3.

z ver. 16.

Isai. 58. 7.

Cp. Matt. 25.
35, 36.

a ver. 4.

b ver. 13, 17.

ch. 22. 12.

Ex. 22. 25.

Ps. 15. 5.

cCp.Ps. 2.6.

d ch. 20. 40
& 34. 14.

e Deut. 1. 16.

Zech. 8. 16.

/ ver. 17.

Cp. Hab.
2. 4 (mg.).

Ach. 31. 6.

Dan. 4. 12.

Matt. 13. 32.

t ver. 17, 19,
21.

ch. 20. 11.

Amos 5. 4.

j See
ch. 16. 38.

k Cp. ch. 21.
26,27.

1 See ver. 6.

mch. 20. 47.

Cp. Luke 23.
31.

n ver. 6.

Cp. Lev. 18.

20.

ch. 22. 14
& 24. 14

& 36.36
& 37. 14.

Cp. ver. 21
& ch. 30. 12

& 34. 24, al.

p ver. 7

R.V. 1 Or, in ^ lleh. judoeni^nt and riphteou^nesa.
A.V. • Uvh. judgment and justice. i Or, breaker up ofan house.
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Lord have spoken and have
done it.

Q ^ The word of the Lord
lo came unto me again, say-

ing, 2 What mean ye, that
''ye use this proverb ^concerning
the land of Israel, saying, ^The
fathers have eaten sour grapes,
and the children's teeth are set

on edge ? ^ ^As I live, saith the
Lord God, ^ye shall not have
occasion any more to use this

proverb in Israel. ^ Behold, all

souls are mine ; as the soul of
the father, so also the soul of
the son is mine : ^the soul that
sinneth, it shall die. ^ But if

a man be just, and do *^that
which is laAvful and right, ® and
^hath not eaten upon the moun-
tains, neither ^hath lifted up his

eyes to the idols of the house of
Israel, ^neither hath defiled his

neighbour's wife, 'neither hath
come near to ^a ^Tt„^fe.^ouyrmanr

"'

7 and ^hath not o^Sed any, but
^hath restored to the debtor his
pledge, ^hath spoiled none Iby

violence, ^hath given his bread
to the hungry, ^and hath covered
the naked with a garment ; ^ he
^that hath not given forth upon
usury, ^neither hath taken any
increase, that hath withdrawn
his hand from iniquity, ^hath
executed true ^"ufen't? between
man and man, ^ 4iath walked in

my statutes, and hath kept my
piZ^H: to deal truly; ^he is

just, '^he shall surely live, saith

the Lord God. ""o If he beget a
son that is a ^robber, -^'a shedder
of blood, and ^ ^ that doetli the like to

any one of these things, ^^ and
that doeth not any of those
dutiesf ^but even hath eaten
upon the mountains, "and de-
filed his neighbour's wife, ^^ hath

oTuSed the poor and needy, ^hath

3 Or, that doeth to a brother any of these

J Or, that doeth to his broUier besides any of these.



Chap. i8, v. 12] EZEKIEL
spoiled by violence, "hath not
restored the pledge, ^and hath
lifted up his eyes to the idols,

^hath committed abomination,
^^ -^hath given forth upon usury,

and hath taken increase : shall

he then live ? he shall not live

:

he hath done all these ^!^°™iSSionI;

he shall surely Mie ; ^his * blood
shall be upon him. ^^ Kow, lo,

if he beget a son, that seeth all

his father's sSnl' which he hath
done, and conSderetfi, 2tnd doeth not
such like, ^^ "'that hath not eaten
upon the mountains, '^neither

hath lifted up his eyes to the

idols of the house of Israel,

^hath not defiled his neighbour's

wife, ""^ neither hath o'^iSed any,

t^hath not itl^i&l^e pledge,

^neither hath spoiled by violence,

*?but hath given his bread to the

hungry, ^and hath covered the

naked with a garment, ""^ that

hath Tiken'™ his hand from the

poor, -^that hath not received

usurynor increase,hath executed
my %t^eni!: ^^hath walked in my
statutes ; he shall not die for the

iniquity of liis father, ^he shall

surely live. ^^ As for his father,

because he cruelly oppressed,
"*spoiled his brother by violence,

and did that which is not good
among his people, lofJvin he shall

die ^in his iniquity. ""^ Yet say

ye, '^^^l^^y^'^^ doth not the son

bear the iniquity of the father ?

AYlien the son hath done ^that

which is lawful and right, and
hath kept all my statutes, and
hath done them, "^he shall surely

live. 2° ''The soul that sinneth,

it shall ^: "'iil son shall not bear

the iniquity of the father, neither

shall the father bear the iniquity

of the IZ\ ^the righteousness of

the righteous shall be upon him.

a ver. 7.

b Cp. Rom.
2.9.

c ver. 6.

d Se<;

Ver. 27.

e ch. 8. f), 17.

/ See ver. 8.

ver. 5, 19.

h See ver. 0.

ich. 33. Ifi.

; ch. 33. 4.

Lev. 20. 9, 11.

iScc ch. 3. 18.

k ver. .'?2.

ch. 33. 11.

1 Tim. 2. 4, G.

2 Pet. 3. !>.

Cp. '2 Esd. 8. 69
& Wisd. I. 13

<fc Tit. 2. 11.

I ver. 28
(formg.).

VI ver. 11.

n ell. 3. 20
& 33. 12, 13, 18.

Ecclus. 26. 28.

o See ver. 11.

p Cp. ver. 7,

q See ver. 7.

r Cp. 2 Pet.
2. 20, 21.

8 See
ch. 14. 13.

t ch. 33. 17,

20.

u ver. 9.

V See ver. 9.

w See
ch. 3. 18.

X ver. 21.

ch. 33. 19.

Cp. ch. 13. 22

& 33. 11, V2.

V Ex. 20. 5.

Cp. ver. 2.

2 viT. 5, 21,

a ver. 14
(mg.).

h See ver, 9.

c ver. 4.

ff See
2 Kiu. 14. 6.

e Isai. 3. 10,

[CllAP. l8, V. 29

^andthewicke(hiess of thcMvicked
shall be upon him. ^^ ''But if the
Avicked ^vin turn from all liis sins

that he hath committed, and
keep all my statutes, and do
^that Avhich is lawful and iiL^lit,

''he shall surely live, he shall not

die. 2^ *^Aii
^^ his trans<^ressions

+liof lifk l»ofl» coiniiiitlea 8h:ill ho
UlciL IIU lltlLll commitLud, they nhall not
remembered against l.:.,. . ;,, 1,:^ vi<r]it-
be mentioned unto ^Olll . Ill lll^i IlJ^Ill-

eousness that he hath done he
shall live. ^^ ^Ilave I any
t-wltiocni.^ in the death of the wicked 9pieaSUl e at all that the wicked should die '

saith the Lord God : and not
rather

^^^^^ ^iQ sliould rctum froui

his ^.^^i and live? ^4 nj^^^
^^.]j^.,j

the righteous turneth away from

his righteousness, and connnit-

teth iniquity, and doeth accord-

ing to all the abominations that

the wicked man doeth, shall he

live ? ^^^Ti!
°' his "^'^KsS^ that

he hath done shall no\' b^' m^nuonlr-

in ^his trespass that he hath

trespassed, and in his sin that

he hath sinned, in them shall he

die. 2^ *Yet ye say. The way
of the Lord is not equal. Hear
now, house of Sf: Is not my
way equal? are not your Avays

unequal ? ^6 «^Ylien ^i*^
righteous

man turneth aAvay froni his

righteousness, and connnitteth

iniquity, ^and dieth 'S^^^, ?'? his

iniquity that he hath done shall

he die. ^^ ^Again, Avhen i\\ii

wicked man turneth away from

his wickedness that he hath

committed, and doeth -"that

which is lawful and right, Mie

shall save his soul alive. ^8 «Bc-

cause he considereth,and turneth

away from all his transijressions

that he hath committed, ''he shall

surely live, he shall not die.

29 <Yet saith the house of Israel,

The way of the Lord is not

equal. house of Israel, are

2 Another reading is, seeth, or, considereth. 3 Or, for
R.V. 1 Heb. be imt to death.

6 Or. because ofU
^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^g^^
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Cpiap. i8, v. 29] EZEKIEL [Chap. 20, v. 4

not my ways equal? are not

your ways unequal ? 3° There-

fore "^I will judge you, O house

of Israel, every one according to

his ways, saith the Lord God.

^^STntr* ^"^ *^™ "yourselves

from all your transgressions

;

^'*so iniquity shall not be your

^ruin. ^^ -^Cast. away from you
all your transgressions, whSeby je

have transgressed ; and ^make
you a new heart and a new
spirit : for *^why will ye die,

house of Israel? ^^ ''For I have
no pleasure in the death of him
that dieth, saith the Lord God :

wherefore -^turn *yourselves, and
live,

live ye.

^ MSrtSvS' ^take thou up

JQ a lamentation for the
^ princes of Israel, ^ and

say, What T thy mother? ''A

lioness : she laHSwn among lions,
iu the midst of the young lions she nourished her

she nourished her whelps among young

'"nois^"
^ And she brought up one

of her "^Sp's'/lr became a young

ji°°; ^and ^t learned to catch the

pre^'j^it devoured men. "^ The na-

tions also heard of him ; ^he

was taken in their ^'^; *and they

brought him ''with S's unto the

land of Egypt. ^ Now when she

saw that she had waited, and
her hope was lost, ^then she took

another of her whelps, and made
him *a young lion. ^ And he
went up and down among the

lions, *he became a young fe;
^and ^'® learned to catch the

prey, J5, devoured men. "^ And
he knew Hheir desolate ^palaces,

and he laid waste their cities*

and the land was desolate, and
the fulness thereof, becau^seof ^j^^

noise of his roaring. ^ ^Then
the nations set against him on
every side from the ll^;\^,ltl; '^and
they spread their net over Si;^|!

c Lam. 4. 20.

h f'p. 2 Chr.
36. (i.

c Cp. 2 Chr.
33. 11 (mg.),

d ch. 7. 3, 8
& 33. 20
& 36. 19.

Cp. ch. 39. 24.

e Cp. Jer.
22. 26, 27.

/ Cp. ch.
14. G

& Hos. 14. L
a See

ch. 6. 2.

h Cp. Isai.

3. 8.

iSee
ch. 15. 6.

j Cp. ch.
20. 7.

I: Cp. Ps.
80.9.

I See
ch. 11.19.

m Cp. Deut.
8.7.

n ch. 33. 11.

See ver. 23.

p ch. 26. 17
& 27. 2, 32
& 28. 12
& 32. 2.

AmoB 5. 1.

Cp. Jer. 7. 29.

^ch. 17.10.
Cp. Hos. 13.

15.

r Cp. Gen.
49.9.

s Cp. ch. r. 1
& Hos. 2. 3.

See 2 Kin. 24.
12—16.

t Cp. ch. 22.
25
& 32.2
& 2 Kin. 23.
30, 31.

u C!p. 2 Kin.
24. 20.

See ch. 17.

15—19.

V ch. 22. 25,

27.

w Cp. ver.

11, 12.

X Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 8:i, 34

& Jer. 22. 11,

12.

2/ See ver. 1.

2 2 Kin. 23.
34, 36.

aa Cp. ch.
I. 2

&8.

1

&24.

1

& 26. 1

& 29. 1, 17
& 30. 20
&3I. 1
& 32. 1, 17
& 33. 21
&40. 1.

bhSeo
ch. 8. 1.

c ch. 14. 1.

d See
ch. 2. 1.

eSoo
ch. 16. 48.

/See
ch. 14. 3.

g ch. 22. 2
& 23. 3(i.

h Soo
ch. 12. 1.1.

i ch. 16. 2
& 22. 2.

^he was taken in their pit.

9 ^And they put him in *
^i^anl^^'

chaiM. ^and brought him to the
king of ^abyfeS; they brought him
into ^^"^^^^ holds, that his voice

should no more be heard upon
^the mountains of Israel.

^° Thy mother ^f »like a ^^i
*^in thy blood, planted by the

waters : *she was fruitful and
full of branches '^by reason of

many waters. ^'' And she had
strong rods for the sceptres of

them that bare rule, and ^"el?'

stature was exalted among the
''+liir»lr boughs, r^^^A Hhey were seen :„
ijii±v./». branches, <*Ai'-* she appeared ^'^'-

'5J^er' height with the multitude

of ^fev"^ branches.
""^ But she was

plucked up in fury, she was cast

down to the ground, ^and the

east wind dried up her fruit

:

her strong rods were broken °^

and withered ; the fire consumed
them. ""^ ^And now she is planted

in the wilderness, in a dry and
thirsty ioSnd.

^^ ^*And fire is gone
out of 'Xrod^" ofher branches, JXh
hath devoured her fruit, '''so that

"'"she hith^^' no strong rod to be
a sceptre to rule. This is '^b,

lamentation, and shall be for a
lamentation.

" And it came to pass

20 "'^"^ ^^® seventh year, in

the fifth month, the tenth

day of the month, that certain

of ^Hhe elders of Israel came to

inquire of the Lord, ^and sat
Vv/^*'/-w^./-v -wyn. 2 And the word of the Lord
UeiOl e me. ilien came the word of the

Lord ^uto uic, sayiug, ^ '^Son of

man, speak unto ^^the elders of

Israel, and say unto them. Thus
saith the Lord §1^^: Are ye come
to inquire of me? *As I live,

saith the Lord God, -^I will not

be inquired of by you. ^ ^Wilt
thou "judge them, son of man,
wilt tiiou judge them? ^cause

' lleb. etumblinghlock.
« Or, a rod

' Or, widows 4 SeaR.V. 1 Or, So nhall Oify not he a atiimlilinyhlock of iniquity nnto you ' lleb. (

ch. 16. 6. Or, in thy likeness ^ Heb. his. « Or, clouds ' Ilch. he was.

A.V. * Or, others. f Or, their uidoivs. t Or, in hookt. § Or, in thy quietticas, or, in thy likeness. II Or, plead
for tlieui.
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Ohap. 20, V. 4] EZEKIEL [ClIAl>. 20, V. 21

them to know the abominations
of their fathers!

^ smd say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord Jr^^:

''In tlie day when I chose Israel,

and * ^lifted up mine hand unto
the seed of the house of Jacob,
•^and made myself known unto
them in the land of Egypt, Avhen

^I lifted up mine hand unto them,
saying, I am the Lord your God;
^ in tAiy^%at ^I lifted up mine
hand unto them, Ho bring them
forth °"^ of the land of Egypt
into a land that I had espied
for them, * flowing with milk
and honey, %hicli is the glory

of all lands: "^ AMd'\ unto
them, ''Cast ye away every man
the abominations ^of his eyes,

and defile not yourselves with
nhe idols of ig^J; 'I am the

Lord your God. ° ^ "^But they re-

belled against me, and would not
hearken unto S®! Hhej did not
every man cast away the abom-
inations of their eyes, neither

did they forsake **the idols of

Egypt: Hhen I

out my fury upon

eyes,

nhe idols
said I would vkruii*
said. I will V^^^

them, '^ to

accomplish my anger against

them in the midst of the land

of Egypt. ^ '*But I wrought ^for

my name's sake, ^that it should
vk/-k+ Vk£» profaned in the sight of the nations,
not ue polluted before the heathen,

among whom they were, "^in

whose sight I made myself

known unto them, in bringing

them forth out of the land of

Egypt. '°
Avi,e??fore I causcd them

to go forth out of the land of

Egypt, and brought them into

the wilderness. ^^ And -^'I gave

them my statutes, and ^ +shewed
them my ^ufnt?,' "which if a

man do, he shall even li^^ ^in

them. ""^ Moreover also I gave

them ^my sabbaths, to be a sign

between me and them, Hhat
they might know that ^I am

a ver 21.

&See
Ex. 6. 7.

c ver. 21, 24.

d ver. 15, 23,
28, 42.

ell. 36. 7
& 47. 14.

Cp. Gen. 14.

22.

e Lev, 18. 5.

Rom. ID. 5.

tial. 3. 13.

See clu Ia 9.

/ Cp. Ex.
3.8
& 4. 81
& 6. 2.

(7 ver. 21, 24.

ch. 22. S
& 23. 38.

h ver. 22, 44.

i ver. 15.

See Ex. 3. 8.

j P«. 106. 8.

k ver. 9.

I ver. 15.

Cp. Jer. 3. 19
& Zech. 7. 14.

m See ver. 6.

n Pb. 95. 11.

See Num. 14.

,

28—30.

o Cp. ver. 8
& ch. IS. 31.

p Cp. v«r. 24.

q ver. 6.

See Ex. 3. 8.

r Cp. ver. 18
& Lev. 18. 3.

s vor. 19.

See Ex. 20. 2,

t ver. 21.

u Cp. ver. 7.

V Cp. ver. 24

&Num. 15.39
& Pa. 78. 37.

w See
ch. 5. 11.

X Cp. ch. 1 1.

13.

1/ See
ch. 5. 13,

z ver. 2L
Cp. ch. 2. 3,

a Josh. 24.
14.

1 Pet. 1. 18.

b Cp. Isai,

48, 11.

c Cp. ver. 7.

d ver. 14.

ee ver. 5.

See Ex. 20. 2.

/ Deut. S.

32, 33.

g Jer. 17. 22.

h Ex. 13. 18,

20.

t ver. 12.

Cp. Gen. 9. 12
& 17. 11.

3 Deut 4. &
Cp. Neh. 9. 13,

14
& Ps. 147. 19,

20.

k Deut. 31.

27.

I ver. 8, 13.

m ver. 13, 16.

71 Cp. ver. 13,

16, 21, 24.

See Ex. 20.
8—11
& Deut. 5.

12—15.

o ch. 37. 28,

Cp. Lev. 21.

p ver. 8.

the Lord that sanctify them.
^^ ""But the house of Isniel re-

belled against me in the wilder-
ness: "they walked not in my
statutes, and they KTiS my
^ffilirrni".' ^which if a man do, he
shall even iivc "ill tliom ; ^imd my
sabbaths they greatly V.V/Kl

:

"then I laid. 1 would pour out
my fury upon them in the wilder-

ness, to consume them. '"''•
J Uit

I wrought •'for my name's sake,

that it should not be ^"jSluted"
the si^ht of the nations, k\,. -whrkco ttio-lif

before the heathen, 1" WllOSe felgllL

I brought them out. ^^ Mo^er

also '"I lifted up my hand unto
them in the wilderness, ^that I

would not bring them into the

land Avhicli I had given them,

^flowing with milk and honey,

^which is the glory of all lands;
16 aKor»Qnao fliov rejected my judiiements,

Ut/l./Ct;U55<^ ^*A^J despised my judKuients,

and walked not in my statutes,

'b^'Jt^roTla^ my sabbaths: Mor
their heart went after their

idols. ^^ Nevertheless ^''mine eye

spared them from destroyiiif?

them, neither ^did I make *an

end of them in the wilderness.
18 And

J gg^ij ^j^to ^ their children

in the mlderness. Walk ye not

'^in the statutes of your fathei-s,

neither observe their ^^J^g^Tt?

"nor defile yourselves Avith their

idols: ^^ ^"I am the Lord your

God ; -^walk in my statutes, and

keep my ».=«; a"d do {S«™:

20 and ^hallow my sabbaths ; and
Hhey shall be a sign between

me and you, that ye may know
that I am the Lokd your God.

2%otwiSLding the chUdren ^re-

belled against Se! ""they walked

not in my statutes, neither kept

my 'llZnZ's to do them, which

if a man do, he shall even li^*^ 'ii^

them; they ^'u^e'd my sabbaths:

^then I Said, I would pour out

my fury upon them, to accom-

B V. 1 Heb. made them to know. 2 Or, iy ^ Or, 7 the Lokd do fa notify them

A.V. * Or, stvare : and so ver, 6, &c. t Heb, made them to know.
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ClIAP. 20, Y. 2l] EZEKIEL [Chap. 20, v. 39

plish my anger against them in

the wilderness. ^^ ^Xevei-theless

I Avitlidrew mine hand, ^and
Avrought for my name's sake,

'^that it should not be J^ouuted

in the sight of the Je'athen'. in

whose sight I brought them
forth. 23 'Moreover

/.J Jif^^^J ^p
mine hand unto them ^iso in

the wilderness, Hhat I would
scatter them among the heathen,

and disperse them through the
countries; ^^zbecause they had
not executed my ^jSflS?; but
had dlipfsid niy statutes, and had
polluted niy sabbaths, ''and their

eyes Avere after their fathers'
irloltl 2^ ^Moreover also I gave them
IU.W10. Wherefore I gave them also

statutes that were not good, and
^jSentwSX" they should not
live ;

26 and I polluted them in

^their own gifts, *in that they
^caused to pass through the fire
all that openeth the womb, that

I might make them desolate, to

the end ^that they might know
that I am the Lord.

27 Therefore, ^son of man,
speak unto the house of Israel,

and say unto them. Thus saith
i\\c\ T ,rkT»rl GoD: In this moreover have your
Llie JJUIU Qop. Yet in this your fathers

^havT blasphemed me, in that
^thcy have *committed a trespass

against me. 28 Yqy when I had
brought them into the land, y^r the

which ""I lifted up mine hand to

give "t^to them, then they ^saw
'*every high hill, and atrX thick

tS. and they offered there their

sacrifices, and there they pre-

sented ^the provocation of their

offering: thcrc also tlicy made their

sweet savour, and "'^^ poured
out there their drink offerings.
29 Then ^ said unto them, *What
meaneth ^^^ \i\a^\ plaCC SvhereUUtO
ye go? A^nd the name thereof is

called ^Bamah unto this day.

a vcr. 14.

h ver. 9, 14,

4.

c Cp. ver. 7.

d vcr. i).

e Ps. 106. 39.

/C'l). ver. 26.

f/ ver. 1.5.

h See ver. 5.

t Deut. 28.
64.

j See
ch. 14. 3.

fcSee
ch. 16. 48.

I ver. 21.

731 See
ch. II. 5.

n Cp. ver. 16.

o Cp. Jer.
44. 17.

p Ps. 81. 12.

Acts 7. 42.

Rom. I. 24, 28.

2 Thess. 2. 11,
12.

Op. ver. 39.

o Deut 4. 28.

2 Kin. 19. 18.

Dan. 5. 4, 23.

Rev. 9. 20.

rSee
Jer. 21.5.

8 Cp. ver. 31
& ch. 16. 20,

21.

t Cp. ver. 8.

u Cp. Jer.
31.8.

V See
ch. 6. 7.

wSee
ch. 2. 1.

X Cp. ver. 10
& Hos. 2. 14.

y Cp. cli. 17.

20.

sSee
cli. 14. 13.

a Cp. Deut.
5.4.

h See Num.
14. 20—23, 28—
30.

c See ver. 6.

d Cp. ch. 6.

13.

e Lev. 27. 32.

/ ch. 34. 17,

20, 22.

Cp. Matt. 25.
32, 33.

g Cp. cIl 8.

17.

h Cp. ver. 35.

i Cp. ver. 40.

ich. 13. 9.

fcSee
ch. 6. 7.

^° Wherefore say unto the house
of Israel, Thus saith the Lord
God Do ye pollute yourselves

GoD; Are ye polluted

manner of your
after the

fathers ? and
go ye 'a whoring' of+or flmir nl^nni-

commit ye whoredom '^'A'^*^'^ men ciuuiii

inations ? ^^
^ox ^vhcn ye offer

your gifts, Avhen ye make your
sons to pass through the fire,

^° ye pollute yourselves with all

your idols, even nnto this day- and
^shall I be inquired of by you,

house of Israel? ^As I live,

saith the Lord God, I mil not
32 '"and +V,„4.

And l^iict'j

mind
be inquired of by ^°"

which Cometh
you.

into your
shall not be at ^^ii/'' thatail,

as

ye
+1-1 £4 nations,
l^iit; heathen,say, ""We Avill be

as the families of the countries,

^to serve wood and stone. ^^ ^'As

I live, saith the Lord God, 'surely

with a mighty hand, and with a
stretched out arm, and Svith

fury poured out, will I ^\^^^

over you :
^^ ^*and I will bring

you out from the ^.eopif,' and will

gather you out of the countries

wherein ye are scattered, ^with

a mighty hand, and Avith a
stretched out arm, and ^with

fury poured "Uf;
^s^^^nd j ^^.ju

bring you into the Avilderness of

the P^e'SJfe," ^and there will I plead

with you ^face to face. ^® ^Like

as I pleaded with your fathers

in the wilderness of the land of

Egypt, so will I plead with you,

saith the Lord God. ^^ And I

will cause you ''to pass under the

rod, and I will bring you into

Hhe bond of the ^^^SJ; ^s/and

I will purge out from among you
the rebels, and them that trans-

gress against jfie:' ''I ^>'ill bring

them forth out of the country where
they sojourn, ^aud they shall not

enter into the land of Israel

:

^and ye shall know that I am
the Loud. ^^ As for you,

3 Or, looked out forR.V. I Or, whereby 2 Or, 6et umrt all See Ex. 13. 12.
ulmreo/. . . day I ^ That is, JJiyh placa.

A.V. • Heb, treapusaed a treapaaa. t Or, / told them what Vi* high place was, or, Jiamah.
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Chap. 20, v. 39] EZEKIEL [CllAl'. 21, V. 8

house of Israel, thus saith the
Lord ^ll\ ^Go ye, serve ye every
one his idols, ^aiid hereafter also,

if ye will not hearken unto me :

(ZK|,^ my holy name shall ye no more profane
*-'L^^ pollute ye my holy name no more

with your gifts, and with your
idols. ^° -^For in mine holy
mountain, in the mountain of
the height of Israel, saith the
Lord God, there shall 'all the
house of Israel, all of ^tenlS^th^'

land^serlTme.* ^there will I accept
them, and there will I require

yourofferings,andthe ^ * firstfruits

of your ^oblations, Avith all your
VirkKr fliinrra 41 *As a sweet savour
llOiy tnnigb. j ^iH accept you with
will I accept you, vv^V,/^^ oT hvino* irr^n

your t sweet savour, WneU i UimgyOU
out from the ^^e'Spfe; and gather
you out of the countries wherein
ye have been scattered ; and ^I

will be sanctified in you ^beforelle*^

°^
he'athem"'-

"^^ 'Aud yc shall know
that I am the Lord, when I

shall bring you into the land of

Israel, into the country /^r the

which ^I lifted up mine hand
to give •t"to' your fathers. ^^

^^And
there shall ye remember your
ways, and all your doings, where-
in A7A ViQVfi polluted yourselves . ^Vci^,^Ain ye nave been defiled 5

9.na

ye shall Vou?e^ yourselves in your
own sight for all your evils that

ye have committed. ^ ^And ye
shall know that I am the Lord,
^when I have wrought with you
for my name's sake, ^not accord-
ing to your JJiid ways, nor ac-

cording to 3^our corrupt doings,

ye house of Israel, saith the
Lord God.

45 And
Moreover the word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,
^® ^Son of man, ''set thy face

toward the south, and ^drop thj/

tvord toward the south, and
prophesy against the forest of
f"U^ field in the South . 47 o-nrl «nv in^'^^^ south field J

«*"*^ ^*^y ^O

the forest of the Suth.' Hear the

Thus saithword of the

South,
south.

Lord

(t Jor. 21. 14.

h C'p. ver. 215,

2»;

& Judp. 10. 14.

cell. 17.24.
Cl>. liUko 23.
31.

d cli. 39. 7
& 43. 7.

(.'p. tier. 44.
'JJ"), •>»>.

cell. 21. 4.

/ch. 17. 2:!.

Cp. ch. 28. 14

& Isiii. 56. 7.

Isai. 40. 5.

h Cp. Isai.

30. 33.

i ch. 39. 2').

j See
ch. 4. 14.

k ch. 43. 27.

Isai. 60. 7.

Cp. Mai. 3. 4
& Kom. 12. 1.

[Ch. 2I.G
in Heb.J

1 Cp. ch.
17.2
& 24. 3.

m See
ch. 2. 1.

>i Cp. ch.
20. 46.

o ver. 34.

p See
ch. 20. 4<).

q eh. 36. 23
& 39. 27.

Cp. ell. 28. 22
& 38. 1(), 23
& Num. 20. 12
& Isai. 8. 13
& Ecclus.
36.4.

r See
ch. 13. 8.

8 See
ch. 6. 7.

t ver. 19, SO.

Cr. Deut. 32.
41
& Jer. 47. C.

M Cp. ch. 20.
47
& Job 9. 22.

V See ver. 5.

wSee
ch. 6. 9.

X Cp. ch. 20.
4a

y Cp. ver. 30.

z ver. 9, 14,

22.

a Cp. ch. 6.

11
& 12. 18.

b Cp. Ps.
103. 10.

cSee
cli. 12. 3.

d Cp. ch.

12. 9.

[Ch. 21.1
in lleb.l

e Cp. ch. 7.

5,6.

/See
Josh. 2. 11.

g See
ch. 2. 1.

h Cp. ch.
21.2.

iSee
ch. 7. 17.

J Amos 7. 16.

Mic. 2. 6

Cp. Isai. 55.

10, 11.

k ch. 39. 8.

''that I llic

it: it shall

the Lord ?^: Bohohl, "T will

kindle a fire in thee, and it shall

devour every ''green tree in thee,
and every ''dry tree: tlie flann!i«::

flame shall not be (iuencht'(l,an(l

^all faces from the south to the
Tinrtlt ><li'ill lw» hurnt therehv. 48'/ \ ,wliioi in siian oebumt-dtiifnin. And
all flesh shall see

LoKD have kindled
not be quenched. ^^ Then said
I, -^Ah Lord God 1 they sav of me,
Do\\ he not ^

«'-^^k'
"' parables?

"" And tlie word of tlie

21 Lord came unto me, siiy-

ing, 2 '"Son of man, "set

thy face toward Jerusalem, and
^drop thf/ ivoirl toward the

ifo"?pS. *^nd prophesy against

the land of jsraei.'
^ and say to

the land of Israel, Thus saith

the Lord! *'Behold, I am against

thee, and will draw forth 'my
sword out of Ifs sheath, and "will

cut off* from thee the righteous

and the wicked. ^ Seeing then

that "I will cut off" from thee

the righteous and the wicked,

therefore shall ^my sword go
forth out of

il5s
sheath against

all flesh '*from the south to the

north :
^ '^aml .^^ g^gl^

shall
1^,^^^^.

that I the Lord have drawn
forth *my sword out of i!^^^:
'^it shall not return any more.
^ ^Siffh therefore, thou son of

the breakingwith of thy
shalt thou

man
man, "ai^aa vny^ n^i. v^ti.^L.p^

loins'; and with bitterness

sigh ''before their eyes. "^ ^And
it shall be, Avlien they say imto

thee, Wierefore sighest thou?

that thou Shalt ^*Ins^S"for"' the

tidi'n^sfbe'Suse it comcth I aud-^everv

heart shall melt, and \all hancls

shall be feeble, and every s])irit

shall 'faint, and 'all knees 'shall

be weak as water: ^behold, ''it

Cometh, and shall be ^brought to pass,

saith the Lord God.

the word of the Lord8 And
Again

R.V. I Or, but hereafter svrcly ye shall hearken xmto me, and <&c.

A.V. * Or, chief. t Ileb. savour of rest.
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2 Or, chief ^ Or, tribtite * Or, With * Or, beditn

t Ileb. shall go into water.



Chap. 21, v. 8] EZEKIEL [Chap. 21, v. 27

camo unto me, saying, ^ "Son of

man, prophesy, and say. Thus
saith tlie KrdI Say, "A sword,

a ^Iwo'ni''' is sharpened, and also

furbished :
^° ^it is sharpened

"^t^\Ure^a"s?rl^ skughtor ; ^it is

furbished that it may ^"^^IhS'?'^^^-

siSuid we then make mirth? ^*!;«

rod of my son, 'it contemnetli f^v^f^v\r
contemneth the rod of my son, as v^vcij

tree. '' ^And heiUl&it to be
furbished, that it maybe handled

:

^'ilfis'swSci^' is sharpened, l^d it is

furbished, *to give it into the

hand of the slayer. ""^ ^Cry and
howl, son of man : for it shai! be

upon my people, it shdil be upon
all the princes of Israel : ^tfeo/s^
delivered over to +Vi<a QA)i7rkT«rl "^i^^

by reason of ^^^'^ * ^^^ ^ shall be upon

my people : ^smite therefore

upon thy thigh. ^3 j|or^th|re^
Jg

n trial; onrl "^Avliof \€ even ^the rod that
** trial. <^1A'-^ wiiau iJ.

^}^g sword contemn
contemneth al-|f»ll \\(x rin i^ore? aciifli

even the rod? it SjIIcIAA ^^ l*^ viore, *<*11>11

the Lord God. '^^ Thou there-

fore, ^'son of man, prophesy, and
^smite thine Miands tollthlr.' ^i^d

let the sword be doubled "the
third time, the sword of the

^^'^^^si^in"''*^^'^
' it is the sword of

i\ii^ (Y-re^ni *^"® ^^^^ ^^ deadly wounded,
tilt; gie«At men^ that are slain,

which ^entereth into their

chambers. ^^ I have set
^

" point of the sword against all

their gates, that their heart may
fJl\ and their '*"Sns"^' be multi-

plied : ah ! it is made ^'
{Jfi^it"^'

^"it is «^wmpped up for the skughtcr.
16 ^Gather thee together, go to the right; set

(lO thee one way or other, cither on the
thyself in array, go to the left; ''--.v.'j.u^-,
right hand, tt or on the left, Wminei

-

soever thy face is set. ^^ I will

also *smite mine hands together,
^ailfl T will ^satisfy my fury . bJ
aiii\x J. »T 111. cause my fury to rest • ^

the Lord have 'Sf' it.

^ The word of the Lord came
unto me again, saying, ^^ Also,

thou **son of man, appoint thee

privy

the

a ver. 1.

b ver. 11.

c See ver. 3.

d Cp. ver. 21.

e Cp. ver. 15,

/ Deut. 32.
41 (mg.).

g See
ch. 25. 1—5
& Jer. 49. 1—6
& Amos 1.

13—15.
h Cp. James

5.5.

i ver. 13
(mg.).
Cp. ch. 20. 47.

j Cp. ver. 19.

k Cp. ver. 19.

I Cp. ver. 6.

m See
Geu. 31. 19.

n ch. 4, 2
&2a9.

Jer. 31. 19.

p Cp. ver. 10.

q See
ch. 4. 2.

rSee
ch. 2. 1.

8 ch. 22. 13.

Num. 24. 10.

t Cp. ch. 17.

13.

u Cp. 2 Kin.
24.1,10
& 25. 1.

V Cp. ch. 17.

20.

tu vor. 10.

a: Cp. ch. 17.

39
& 2 Chr. 36. 13
& Jer. 52.2.

y ver. 29.

ch. 22. ."J, 4.

Z dh. 35. 5.

a See
ch. 5. 13.

fcSee
ch. 17. 24.

cCp.ch. 17.

24
& Luke I. 52.

20 Thou Shalt appoint n
Appoint **

may COmC

two ways, that ^the sword of the
king of Babylon may SiS
twain shall come forth out of
one land : and cKe thou "^a 'place,

™di^se°f '^at the head of the way
to the city,

way, llll the sword
+^ Rabbah ^^-P +1-1/^ children of Amnion,
^^ Rabbath ^^ *^^^ Ammonites,

and to Judah in Jerusalem the
defenced, ^^ For the king of
Babylon stood ^at the ^^ parting
of the way, at the head of the
two ways, to use divination : he

mSS §§arrows \%^i^l:''' he con-

sulted "vvHhWmigiS' he looked in

the liver. ^^
]^^ his right hand

was the divination for Jeru-
^nlpm ^tn ^^^ battering rams, f p. onmibciltJlil, LU appoint t captains, ^*^ Opt.Il

the mouth ^"in the slaughter, to

lift up the voice with shouting,

to appSnt battering rams against

the gates, Ho cast ^Zo'^Xa^ui to

build aTort.
^^And it shall be unto

them as a J^i^^ divination in their
Qicrlif 'which have sworn oaths unto them
oi^iiL,

J to them that have sworn oaths
^\^^^ "Ufk bringeth iniquity to remembrance,
«juu lie yr\i\ call to remembrance the iniquity,

^that they may be taken.
^^ Therefore thus saith the

Lord go^i Because ye have made
your iniquity to be remembered,
in that your transgressions are

discovered, so that in all your
doings your sins do appear

;

becaustT..a,/, that ye are come to

remembrance, ^ye shall be taken
with the hand. ^^ And thou,
^
'^^vloflnr'^^'^ ^wicked °"'' *^^ prince

of Israel, ^whose day is come,
'inthetimeof theiiiiii/-,iTi+^ of the end;

when iiiU|Uitj shalt have&n end,

26 fc gj^iti^ iiie Lord gSDJ '"'Re-

and take oft

Thus

move the dSem.
the crown: this shall ^''S^""'^

the same : ^exalt ^t'.tlfii' low,

and abase ^'/iMSi' high. 27 ^s j

will overturn, overturn, Sverulrll.

R-V. 1 Or, it contemneth the rod of my son, as evenj tree

I Y^\'"'^^''-
'/ t^c sword contemn even the rod i it aluiU he no more, d:e.

•' Jlet). Mdlnthiixi'lfone. '' Or, v hither ia thy face set)
" Or, puninhirmnt 12 Or, Iivill remove <(;c. " Heb. not this.

A.V. • Or, it IB tlic rod of my son, it deapiseth every tree.

2 Or, terrors hy reason of the sivord are upon my people
* Or, compu»seth them about ^ Or, consternation

8 Ileb. bring to rest. » Heb. hand. 'o Or, for
•^ lleb. An overthrow, overthrow, overthrow, xnll I make it.

+ Or, they are (hrnaC dotni to the sword, with my people.
t Or, When the trial hatli been, what thent shall thei/ iiot also belong to (he despising rodt § Ileb. hand to hand. || Or, glittering,
or.fear. ** Or, nharpimed. U ]l(h. net thyself, take the left hand. tt Ueh. mother of the way. _ ^^ Or, knives.
• Heb. teraphim. . ,^ . .

. .
...

perverted, will J make it

t Or, battering ravis. 1 leb. rains. t Or, for the oaths made unto them. § Heb, Perverted, perverted,
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Chap. 21, v. 27] EZEKIEL
it: shall be"Sfr snau De no more,
''until he come whose rijijlit it

and I

[Chap. 22, v. 14

IS
28 xVnd

will give it Jdm,
thou, ^son of man,

say, Thus saith

the Lord God -^concerning the

prophesy, r.ykr'X
prophesy chiva

concernnigchildren of Ammon, n-t^A
Ammonites, tllltl

their reproach
; eTen say thou,

Tite sword, the sword ^s d^rTw";

for the slaughter '^it is furbished,
^fn cause it to devour, that it may be as^^ consume because of the

gfitterinf:
^^ whiles '^they see vanity

unto thee, whiles they divine

a'lfe unto thee, to b^f^^ thee upon
<-V><:» -ncknL-o r\f the wicked that are deadly
LiltJ liei^Kts Ui i^icin that are slain, of the

^Tc^efi • ^whose day is come, '^i^^
time of the 2* -,•-,• x of the c^i^A

their lUiqUlty shall have an eUQ.
30 «Cause it J-^ T«f»fiivn iiif rw its

* Shall I cause t^ t'^ letUIll niLO
ijjs

sheath? / wfll^judge thee in tllC plaCC
where thou wast created, in the
land of 'thy ^^'"*^'

'tatilS!^^
^^''^•

^^ And ^I will pour out mine
indignation upon JS^|' '^I Avill

blow aSt thee "^^ the fire of
i^y wtth,' ai^d ^^^^^ deliver thee
into the hand of +^brutish men,

and skilful to destroy. ^^ Thou
shalt be for fuel to the fire

;

thy blood shall be in the midst
of the land ; Hhou shalt be no
more remembered : ^for I the
Lord have spoken it.

^ Moreover the word of

22 ^^^ Lord came unto me,
2 And thou, Aerku of

man
thou

« Cp. ver. 13.

b ch. 21. 25,
2'.).

c Gen. 49. 10.

Zciti. G. VI, 13,

John I. 4!).

Cp. Ecv. 17.
14.

dSeo
ch. 5. 14.

c See
cb. 2. 1.

/Sco ver. 20.

Cp. Isai.

I. 21.

h Cp. ver. 9,

10.

i Cp. ver. 5.

j Isai. 22. 2.

k ver. 27.

1 Cp. ch. 16.

38
k 23. 37
&24. 6
& 2 Kill. 21.10.
See ch. 7. 23,

mSee
ch. 13. 6.

n Deut. 27.
16.

Cp. Eph. 6. 2.

See Ex. 20. 12.

Ex. 22. 21,

22.

p ver. 25.

q Cp. ver. 26.

?"Sce
oh. 20. 13.

sLcv. 19. 16.

Cp. 1 Sam,
22.9.

t ch. 16. 38.

11 See
ch. 18. 6.

V See
ch. 7. 8,

«; ch. 22. 20,

21.

a;ch. 16. 43,

2/ Lev, 18.

7,8
& 20. 11,

2 See
Ps. 49. 10.

a See
Lev. 18, 19

& mg.
6 Lev. 18.20.

Jer. 5. 8.

Cp. ch. 18. 6.

c ch. 25. 10.

d Lev. IB. 15
& 20. 12.

Cp. Amos 2. 7.

e See
ch. 17. 24.

/Lev. 18.9
& 20. 17,

g Deut. 27.
25.

h See
ch. 2. 1.

1 See
ch. 18. 8.

ySee
ch. 20. 4.

fcch. ia2
&20. 4.

Z? ch. 23. 35.

See J er. 2. 32.

?«ch. 21. 14,

17,

n ver. 27.

Jer. 51. 13
(mg.).

o See ver, 2,

p Cp. ch.
21.7.

qSee
ch. 17. 24.

saymg, " Sow.'thou son
%ilt thou ^judge, wilt

judge ^the § bloody city?
J^then cause her to know qII l-i/r^v e»Vkr»n-»
yea, thou Shalt

II
shew her «**A ^^^^ dUUUl

inationS. ^ And U>^u^shal^ay. TJ^^g

saith the Lord ''''S6r>St^ c^tv^'

sheddeth blood in the midst of

^ty* that ^her time may come,

and ^^^^ maketh idols against

herself to defile ti'rfeif.
^ Thou

art become guilty ^in thy blood

that thou hast iS^g*. and hTst de-

filed thyself in thine idols which
thou hast made ; and thou hast

R.V. 1 Or, to the nttennost 2 Or, punishty^iit ? Or, thine orii/m * Or, and » lleb. denied o/name. ^ Heb. an»».

A.V. * Or, Cause it to return. i Or, burnino. t Or,?.7««-Z/or § "l' ^i'r-^^''''''^>'L«,/.«
"^ V or'ilTrJ'^*• Heb. polluted of nwm, much in vexation. tt Heb. arm. U Or, deceU. §§ Heb. man of alawUrt. ' Or, trery ot*c.

•> Or, 6y letvd7iess.
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caused Hhy days to di-jwv near,
and art come even unto thy
years : ''therefore have 1 made
thee a reproach mito the ]T-Jh^\
and a mocking to all "'^ countries!
^ Those that be near, and tlio.sc

that be far from thee, shall
mock thee, !;n;:;;!7^'';:|--« and
''it SS^- ^ Behold, Hhe princes
of Israel, every one weTer'tlfoe to
his Cpower, have been in thee U,^ .jlw»,l

their ft power W) SneCl

blood, ^ In thee "have they set
light by father and JHCll;:;;:; in the
midst of thee ''have they dealt
by ^'oppression with the stranger:
in thee "have they "''^,^:^^f the
fatherless andthe Avidow. ^ "^Thou
hast despised mine holy things,

and ^hast profaned my sabbaths.
9 • Slanderous §§iii/:%ii have been in thee *.-.

In thee are mcii ti,at carry tales ^^'

shed blood : and in thee "they
have^ witen ^^pon thc mountaiiis : in

the midst ofthee ^they ^^^'^X^.Vif^

lewdness. ^° In thee '^have they
discovered their fathers' naked-
ness : in thee '^have thev humbled
Vtcit^ +liof ivna unclean in "lier separation,
llt-1 tllclL >Vtia get apart for pollution.

^^ And *^one hath committed
abominationwith his neighbour's

wife ; and *^^another liath ^ lewdly

defiled his daughter in law ; and
^another in thee hath humbled
his sister, his father's daughter.
^2 In thee ^have they taken ^^us^

to shed blood ; Hhou hast taken

usury and increase, and thou

hast greedilv gained of thy

neighbours by "iXtiS"' fi^d "liast

forgotten me, saith the Lord
God. '^ Behold, \^,lll\Te

'" I baye
smitten mine hand at "thy dis-

honest gain which thou htist

made, and at "thy blood which

hath been in the midst of thee.

'''^Can thine heart endure, or

can thine hands be strong, in

the days that I shall deal with

thee? ''I the Lord have spoken



ClIAP. 22, V. 14] EZEKIEL [Chap. 23, v. 4

it, and will do it. ^^ ""And I will

scatter thee among the ^etlS and
disperse thee "^^n^^^ the ^^^'jigiel;

and ''\,ni^ consume thy filthiness

out of thee. ""^ And nhou 'shalt
be profaned in thyself, fin +Vip

take thine inheritance in tliyself -^^^ Liic;

sight of the ESlE, ''and thou
shalt know that I am the Lord.

""^ And the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ""^ ^Son of

man, the house of Israel is
^^^^"^^

'dross unto me
become dross aU
and 7^" and ^^^^

to me

^^ ^ brass,
of them
they

tin, c^iivx iron, ^ud Icad, lu thc
midst of the furnace ; they are

e^en the t dross of silver. ^^ There-
fore thus saith the Lord §0©;
Because ye are all become
Mross, teiWerS I will gather
you into the midst of Jerusalem.
20 tAs they gather ilKlJ. and Sals

and \IZ, and ilt^. and Jfe' into the
midst of the furnace, Ho blow the
fire upon it, to melt it ; so will I

gather you ^in mine anger and in

my fury, and I will letve you there,

and melt you. ^^ Yea, I will

gather you, and *blow upon you
^in^ the fire of my wrath, and ye
shall be melted in the midst
thereof. ^^ As silver is melted
in the midst of the furnace, so

shall ye be melted in the midst
thereof ; and ye shall know that
I the Lord ^have poured out
my fury upon you.

2^ And the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ^^ *Son
of man, say unto her. Thou art

land that is ^not cleansed,

nor rained upon in the day of
indignation. ^^ There is ^a con-
spiracy of her prophets in the
midst thereof, 4ike a roaring
lion •?'ravening the ^rey- they have
devoured souls; they have Sin the

treasure and precious things

;

they have made her ;;;S.7widow^
in the midst thereof ^e zjj^j,

priests '^have '^^"IvU'iitef
^° my

a
tlie

e

aSoc
ch. 5. 10.

b Cp. ver. 8.

c See
Lev. 10. 10.

d ch. 24. 11.

Cp. ver. 21, 22.

e Cp. ver. 26
& ch. 7. 24.

/ch. 5. &
pCp. Jer. 17.

22, 24, 27.

A See
ch. 6. 7.

i See
ch. 36. 20.

j ver. 6.

Mic. 3. 1, 2.

Zeph. 3. 3.

Cp. Matt. 7.
15.

A; See
ch. 2. 1.

I ver. 26.

m Cp. ver.
13.

nPs. 119.

119.

Isai. I. 22, 25.

Jer. 6. 28.

pisai. I. 26.

gch. 13. 10.

r See
ch. 13.6.

S Cp. ver. 7.

tch. 21. 31.

Cp. Mai. 3. 3.

M Jer. 33. 6.

V Isai. 59. 16.

Jer. 5. 1.

wSee
ch. 13. 6.

X Cp. ver. 21.

J/ See
ch. 7. 4.

eSee
ch. 7. 8.

a See
ch. 2. 1.

b Cp. ch. 16.

45,46.

c See
ver. 2—4
d See

ch. 16. IB.

« Cp. ch. 34.
26.

See 1 Kin. 8.

35, 36.

/ Cp. ver. 8
(mg.), 19, 27
k ch. 20. 7.

g See
Jer. II. 9.

/* Cp. ch. 16.

22.

I See
ch. 19. 3.

i ver. 27.

k ch. 16. 8.

I Cp. Jlal.

2.8.
• m Cp. ver.

37.

n Zeph. 3. 4.

law, ^and have profaned mine
holy things : Hhey have put no
difi^erence between the holy and
'^profane?"' neither have theySH
"^'differmcr bctweeu the unclean
and the clean, and ^have hid
their eyes from my sabbaths,
and ^I am profaned among them.
2^ -^Her princes in the midst
thereof are like wolves ^ravening
the lltl''

'Ho shed blood, and to

destroy souls, "^^^
*^f

^^^ get dis-

honest gain. ^^ And ^her pro-
phets have daubed ^""^ them with
untempered ZZtfr,' ^'seeing vanity,

and divining lies unto them,
saying. Thus saith the Lord
God, when the Lord hath not
spoken. ^^ The people of the
land ^have used " oppression, and
exercised''^^robb^ry?and''^h^^^

the poor and „e'edyfyeftliey 'have
oppressed the stranger **wrong-
fully. ^° ^And I sought for a
man among them, ^that should
make up the {fedS. '"and stand in

the gap before me for the land,

that I should not destroy it: but I

found none. ^^ Therefore ^have I

pouredoutmineindignationupon
them ; I have consumed them
with the fire of my wrath : ^ their

own way have I rec^ompSLd upon
their heads, saith the Lord God.

" The word of the Lord
2Q came again unto me, say-

kJ
jj-jg^ 2 «gon of man, there

were ^two women, the daughters
of one mother :

^ and ^they com-
mitted whoredoms -^in Egypt

;

^they committed whoredoms '4n

their youth : there were their

breasts pressed, and there they
bruised the teats of their vir-

ginity. ^ And the names of them
were ifeS the elder, and ^S°||K
her sister : and ^they ^^^^^

mine, and ''^tliey bare sons and
daughters. And as for

Thus were their names,
names

;

A.V. • Or, 8)udt he profaned.
II Or, deceiL •• lieb. witlwiwitliout right.

t Heb. drosses. t Heb. According to the gathering.
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§ Heb. offered violence to.



Chap. 23, v. 4] EZEKIEL
and Jeru-

lOholah,
*Aholah,

5 And jJSi: played

*Samaria is

fedieill tAholihah.

the harlot ^when she was mine
^

and '^she doted on her lovers, on
"the Assyrians her neighbours,
^ which were clothed with blue,

^laST and Vulers, -^all of them
desirable young men, ''horsemen

riding upon horses. "^

Timg slie

JJo'mSid herwlioredoms"JE^?ll them,
'the choicest men of Assyria all of

with all them that were §the chosen men of
them: dnY\(\ on whomsoever Ql-ipk doted,

Assyria, tiiivJ. .vvith all on whom ^^^^ doted

:

with all their idols she defiled

herself. ^ Neither ^^^il^ff^sii'" *her
-mrVi oT'orlnm <a

*
' since i/ie days of EKyi^t ; -f'.^,.WnOl eUOmS hrought from Egypt : 1^1

in her youth they lay with her,

and they bruised the bSs of ^^er

virlinity; aud ^^^^ pourcd °^^ their

whoredom upon her. ^ AMiere-

fore ™I have delivered her into

the hand of her lovers, into the

hand of the Assyrians, ^upon
whom she doted. ""^

^These dis-

covered her nakedness : ^they
took her sons and her daughters,

and ^"'silwhS^'" with the sword:
and she became ^Vam^us'^'^ among
women; ^for they ^ad executed

'"uSInt' upon her. ""i ^And
her sister Ahoilbah saw this,

was ^^'® *more corrupt in

inordtnafe^iove than shc, and in her

whoredoms ^^'""^ "^^'^ ++more than
the whoredoms of her sister. 12 d Q]^p rlotpd
her sister in her whoredoms. kjiiv/ viv^uv^ia

«iTrkrki-» +T10 Assyrians, /governors and rulers,
upuil tiic Assyrians her neighbours,

cafe^iriKufers clothcd mOSt gOr-

geously, ''horsemen riding upon
horses, -^all of them desirable

13 And I gaw that
both took

when
yet

**she

her

young men.
defiled

;

"
" )ha

she
she was deSlVi they ^TorboTh one

increased her

she saw men
way. 14 And
way, and that
whoredoms ; f^i.
wlioredoms: ^^'- when

^pourtrayed upon the wall, ^the

images of "the Chaldeans pour-

trayed with vermilion, ""^ girded

with girdles upon their loins,

Exceeding in dyed attire upon

[Chap. 23, v. 24
« C\\ ch. IG.

h Num. 5.

19, 'if).

cch. Ia 29.

C!i). 2 Kin. 20.
VI, 13
&24.1.
d C'p. Iloa

2.5.

e2Kin. 15.

19
& 17. 3.

II OH. 8. 9.,

/ vcr. 2;}.

(7
(
'p. ver. 40

& Isai. 57. 9.

/tch. 38. 15.

Cp. Isai. 5. 2i^.

i Cp. vcr. 41
& Isai. 57. 7, a

j ver. 22, 28.

Cp- ch. 17. ir).

k ver. 3.

I ver. 27
& lug. for niR.

Cp. ver. 3, 19.

VI Cp. 2 Kin.
15.29.
See 2 Kin. 17.

4—c, 2;j

& 18. 9—11.

n Cp. ver. .3.

Seech. 16. 15.

ver. 29.

See ch. I& 37.

p ver. 26.

qCix ch. 16.

14.

r See
cli. 5. 8.

s Jer. 3. 8, 9.

<Jer. 3. 11.

See ch. 16. 47.

u ch, 16. 37,

V Jer. 50. 21.

M ver. 6, 12.

X ch. 8. 10.

V Cp, ch, 16.

17,

2 Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 32.

their heads, all of them piinccs
to look "Vo."' after the 1,',';";:,';;;' of
the Babylonians ';'," (Jhaldea,
the land of their jl^fi^jlj-,

^^ ^^d
" *^as soon as she saw them withhor

eyes, '^J^he doted upon thoni, and
^scnt messenojers unto tlioni ''into

Chaldeji. ^^ ^^j^j ^he ^Miaby-
lonians came to lier *iiito the
bed of love, and they defik'd her
with their whoredom, and she
was polluted with them, and
•^'her ^^x ^vas 'alienated from
them. ^^ So she discovered her
whoredoms, and (hscovered her
nakedness : then my n||"|i wa.s

alienated from her, like as my
mhui ^^as alienated from her sister.
^^ Yet she multiplied her whore-
dom's .

," remember! UK 4.]>p J^va^uxiia.
111 calhng to remembrance ^"^ u<i^> ."^

of her youth, wherein she had
played the harlot in the land of

Egypt. 20 And d^Y^Q jot^j ^jpQ,^

their paramours, whose flesh is

as the flesh of asses, and whose
issue is like the issue of horses.
21 «^xhus thou calledst to remem-
brance the lewdness ofthy youth,

in *^^ bruising °^ thy teats by the

Egyptians for the ^'^^ of thy

youth.
22 Therefore, ^tX' thus

saith the Lord goSi Behold, I

will raise up thy lovers against

thee, -^from whom thj^ ^^^^ is

alienated, "and I will bring

them against thee on every

side ;
23 the ^^S^^ and all

the Chaldeans, r'ekS and ift
and Koa, and all the Assyiians

with them : aii of them '^desirable
governors o|-kr1 rulers all olyoung men, ^puins rulers.

them, princes ctnA »men of renown, oil pvf
great lords <**i^ renowned, jy^ ^^

2^ And
thee

them riding upon horses,

they shall come against
iTT-ifVi weapons, chariots, and lOwasons, f^-nrK
VVltll chariots, wagons, and wheels, <»»"^»

with an assembly of ^iritv'/^S

R V 1 That is. Her tent. 2 That is. My tent ts in her. » Or de.putiea See Jer. 51. 23, ic.

5 Heb nffwe 6 Or, nith dyed turbans ~ Or, the land of whose natimty la ChaUea
9 Or, counsello7-s Heb. called. ^'^ Or, wheels

A V. * That is, His tent, or, tabernacle. t That is, Mytabepiacle tn her

§ Heb. the choice of the children of Aashur. __t. Heb
more than the whoredoms of her sister,

* Or, hroupht/rr>m Epypt
» Hel). at the tiffht of her eyes.

t Ileb. hesfowfd her whoredmtis upon them.

a name •• Tl'ebT s^c corrupted her inordinate love vwre thnn,dc. tt Heb.

it UehVatthesmofher eyes. §§ Hch. children of Babel. • Heb. loosed, or, dttjoxnted.
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ClIAP. 23, V. 24] EZEKIEL [Chap. 23, v. 42

shall set
"^emseives agaiiist thee

^''^^ buckler and shield and hel-

met round about : and ^I will
commit the judgement unto -fViorn nnd

set judgment before tutjm, cliiu.

"they shall judge thee according

to their ^jlfllSts!'
^^ And I will

set my jealousy against thee,

/and they shall deal SusiV'^wSh

thee! they shall take away thy

nose and thine ears ; and thy

I'emnant shall fall by the sword

:

''they shall take thy sons and
thy daughters; and thy residue

shall be devoured by the fire.

2^^They shall also strip thee out

of thy clothes, and take away
thy *fair jewels. ^7 «xhus will

I make thy lewdness to cease

from thee, and ^thy whoredom
^brought from the land of Egypt

:

so that thou shalt not lift up
thine eyes unto them, nor re-

member Egypt any more. ^^ For
thus saith the Lord goo'; Behold,
'I will deliver thee into the
hand of them whom thou hatest,

^into the hand of them from
whom thy ^^^^ is alienated

:

2^ and ^they shall deal with thee

imtSfi?; and shall take away all

thy lal)our, ^and shall leave thee
naked and bare : and *the naked-
ness of thy whoredoms shall be
discovered, both thy lewdness
and thy whoredoms. ^° i wfii
things shall be done nYifn tViPP ^^'^ ''that

do these things Ulltu tiicc:, because

thou hast gone a whoring after

the heathen, and because thou
art polluted with their idols.
^^ Thou hast walked in the way
of thy sister; ^therefore will I

give %er cup into thine hand.
32 Thus saith the Lord gg^: Thou
shalt drink ofthy sister's c"p>J;i«i^is

deep and large : 'thou shalt be
laughed to scorn and had in

derision ; Ht containeth much.
33 Thou shalt be filled with

alsai. 51.17.
.Ter. 13. 13.

Cp. llev. 14.

10.

b Cp. ch. 9.

5, 6.

c Cp. ver. 4.

d Ps. 75. 8.

«2Kin.
25.6.

/ ver. 29.

g ch. 22. 12.

See Jer. 2. 32.

h ver. 10.

i 1 Kin.
14. 9.

3 Cp. ver. 49
& ch. 14. 10
& 16. 68.

A ch. 16. 39.

I See
ch. 2. 1.

m Cp. ch.
20. 4
& 22. 2.

n ver. 48.

ch. 16. 41.

o ver. S, 19.

p See
ch. 16.38.

9 ver. 8
(mg.).

r Cp. ch,
22.2.

«ch. Ia 20,

21.

Cp. ch. 7. 23.

t oh. 16. 37.

« ver. 17, 22.

V See
ch. 5. 11.

w ver. 25.

X See
ch. 20. 13.

2/ ver. 37.

ch. 16. 20, 21,

S6.

z ch. Ia 7,

22,39.

a ver. 10.

See ch. 16. 37.

b ch. 44. 7.

c Cp. 2 Kin.
21. 4.

See Jer. 23.
11.

d ch. 6. 9.

See Ex. 34. 16.

e Cp. ver. 16.

/ Cp. 3 Kin.
9. 30
& Jer. 4. SO.

Cp. ver. 9,

10.

hCp. ch. 16.

11, 13.

t Cp. Jer.
25. 15.

j Cp. Esth.
1.6.

ich. 16. 18.

Cp. Prov. 7.

17.

1 Cp. ch. 5.

14, 15.

m Cp. Hos.
2. 8.

n Cp. Isai.

22.2.

"drunkenness and sorrow, '*mtli

the cup of astonishment and
desolation, with the cup of ''thy

sister Samaria. ^^ ^^Thou shalt

even drink it and ^Jfck it out,

and thou shalt §S the sherds
thereof,and pmfktAw'oVn breasts:

for I have spoken it, saith the
Lord God. ^s Therefore thus
saith the Lord g^^: Because
^thou hast forgotten me, and
^cast me behind thy back, there-

fore -^bear thou also thy IcAvdness

and thy whoredoms.
36 The Lord said moreover

unto SI: 'Son of man, ^^wilt thou
tinr1(r<3» Oholah Qi-»r1 Oholibah? then A^JUUge Aholah ^"^1 Aholibah? yea, U^"

clare unto them their a"£StK;
^^

That ^they have committed
adultery, ^'and blood is in their

hands, and with their idols have
they committed H^f/y; and ^^^^

have also *caused their sons,

whom they bare unto me, to pass
through the fire unto them to be devoured,
for them through the fire, to devour them.
33 Moreover this they have done
unto me : ^they have defiled my
sanctuary in the same day, and
^have profaned my sabbaths.
39 For when ^they had slain

their children to their idols,

then ^they came the same day
into my sanctuary to profane it

;

and, lo, ''thus have they done in

the midst of mine house. ^° And
furthermTe?'that J© haVC SCUt for

men ""f^ come from \f^; ^unto
whom a messenger was lent'; ^'i^d?

lo, they ctme! for whom ' thou
didst wash thyself, -^paintedst

"thy® eyes, ''and deckedst thyself

with %l^^^: ^^ and satest upon
^a 5 stately bed, and" a table pre-

pared before it, ^whereupon thou

hasf set mine incense and ^'^mine

oil. "^2 And "a'® voice of a mul-
titude being at ease was with
her : and with the ii^^'^ " of the

R.V.

A.V.
*

'ilih. inMrnmtnta of thy decking,
(he .•uultitude of num.

' Or, too much to endure

t Or, plead for.

106G

* Or, to come
t I Feb. cmning. § Heb. lionourable.
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Chap. 23, y. 42] EZEKIEL [ClIAl>. 24. V. 14

shed blood

,

adulteresses,

their hands,

the Lord gg^:

common sort were brought
drunkards ffom -flick wilderness; and tliey
*Sabean3 Aiuiu tllC wilderness, which

put ''bracelets upon ^^'^ ;|fn?«
°^

them twain, ^^^^ ^'bcautlful CrOWnS
upon their heads. ^^ Then said
I J°to her that was old in adul-
teries, ^vm thiy n^o^ commit ' t whore-
doms with her, ^and she with

//J/,;;'?^ ^If they went in unto her, as
they go m unto awomantlmtplayeththe

harlot: so went they in unto

itli^h and unto ohSfc the lewd
women. ^^ And the righteoirs

men, -^they shall judge them
"i^^tlimirir"' of adulteresses, and

"iJ?er'Vhe^'"^l^nlr"' of WOmCU that

because they are

and blood is in
^^ For thus saith

^I will bring up
an assembly against +V,£»i-n u^^f\ will
a company upon tlltJlll, dllU Will

give them ^Ho be ^^''^^^nJoved"^
^'''

and ^spoiled. "^^ ^And the S^Sy
shall stone them with stones,

and §dfspa\ch them with their

swords ; ^^they shall slay their

sons and their daughters, and
"burn up their houses with fire.

48 2>xhus will I cause lewdness
to cease out of the land, that all

women may be taught not to do
after your lewdness. ^^ And they
shall recompense your lewdness
upon you, and ^ye shall bear the

sins of your idols : and *ye shall

know that I am the Lord God.
1 iSin '*in the ninth year,

24. ^^^ *^^ tenth month, in the" tenth day of the month,
the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying, ^ ^Son of man, write

thee the name of the day, even

of this "^lS*r day: the king of

Babylon s:t^[.1^s1?/S*n"st Jerusalem

this 'fZf^ day. ^ And Gutter a
parable unto ^the rebellious

house, and say unto them. Thus
saith the Lord g°^'. Set on

'''

n Cp. <li. 16.

n.
hCp. ell. IG.

12.

c See
1 Sam. 9. 24.

God;
the
a

d ch. 22. 2.

Cp. Nah. 3. 1.

ech. 11.3,7,
Jl.

2 Kin. 4. 88.

Sue ch. 16. 38.

g ch. 26. 4,

14.

h Cp. Lev.
17. 1:?

& Deut. 12.16,
24.

t ch. 16. 40.

j Deut. 28.

k ch. 7. 21.

I ch. 16. 40,

41.

Cp. Josh. 7.

24, 25.

m ch. 24. 21.

See 2 Chr. 36.
17.

n Isai. 30.
33.

o 2 Chr. 36.
19.

p ver. 27.

Cp, ch. 16. 41.

q Cp. ver. 35.

r ch. 22. 15.

8 See
cli. 6. 7.

t Cp. Jer. 2.

22.

u See
ch. 20. 1.

V See
ch. 2. 1.

w Isai. 22.
14.

X See
ch. 5. 13
& ing. for mg.
y Cp. ch.

17.2
& 20. 49.

2 See
ch. 2. 5.

a See
ch. 17. 24.

b See
ch. 5. 11.

""I'S"' set it on, and also pour
water into it :

"* gatlier the pieces
thereof into it, even every good
piece, ''the tiiigli, and the
shoulder; fill it with the choice
bones. ^ Take the choice of the
flock, and

|,\;;l'rn
also the bones

under tt/i;,^ make it boil \fu\\,^
Ip*. the bones thereof be neethed in the midstof it.*^^" them seethe the bones of it llierein.

® AVherefore thus saitli the
Lord ^: '^Woe to the bloody
city, to ''the

^^J;;;''"
whose '^ is

therein, and whose g^lf^ is not
gone out of it ! bring it out
piece by piece; ",2t'?:Viowair "P^^n
it. ^ For her blood is in the
midst of her; she set it upon
^the top*of a rock; ''she poured it

not upon the ground, to cover
it with dust; ^ that it might
cause fury to come up to take

veSletnce; I ll^Ve SCt llCr blood
upon the tolfol a rock, that it

should not be covered. ^ There-

fore thus saith the Lord fjon!

^Woe to the bloody city! "I "^fi

eTen make the pile for fire great.

Xieap on \\OOa, ifinaie the nre,
hot, boil well +l-,o fl<:»cli niirl uial^e thick

consume ^^<^ UCSll, clIlU
^^,\^.^i

"it we°f and let the bones be
burned. ^^ Then set it empty
upon the coals thereof, tliat the
may be hot, and the brass thereof nin v l^nrii

brass of it may be liot, and ma
>^

uiii ii,

and 'that the filthiness of it may
be molten in it, that the <,cum of

it may be consumed. ^^ ^She

hath wearied ^hersc(f with li^l'lfa

her great Jc"u,'nTe'n*t not forth out
^i? her; l^^i* Tust ' goeth not forth by -fii.r^Oi her: ^^*^* scum ."j/iaJf 6e in the aiiv.'»

^^ 4n thy filthiness is lewdness:

because I have purged thef, and
thou wast not purged, ^^thou

shalt not be purged from thy

filthiness any more, till -"I have
ssatisfied my fury ^^Sinnn fhoP

caused my fury to rest Hl'^Il llice.

^"^ ^I the Lord have spoken it:

it shall come to pass, and I will

do it ; I will not go back, ^'neither

3 Or, even vith her
9 Heb. hroiiffht to rest.

R.V. 1 Or, She that is old will commit adulteries ^ Heb. herwhoredomji.
5 Or, sctim « Or, me '' Or, is in thejire ^ Or, For thy Jilthy leivanesa

A.V. • Or, drunkards. t Heb. her whoredoms. t Heb. for a removing and spoil.

II Or, heap.
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Chap. 24, v. 14] EZEKIEL [Chap. 25, v. 6

will I spare, ^neither will I re-

pent; '^according to thy waj^
and according to thy doings,

shall they judge thee, saith the

Lord God.
^^ Also the word of the Lord

came unto me, saying, ""^ ^Son of

man, behold, I take away from
thee -^the desire of thine eyes

with a stroke : yet hieither shalt

thou mourn nor weep, neither

shall thy tears *run down. ^^
|^^|r'

^^jearto^wy^' makc uo moumiug
for the dead, ^-bind «,« ^l^^SS^e.a
upon thee, and ^put on thy shoes
upon thy feet, and cover not thy
nips, and *^eat not the bread of

men. ^^ So I spake unto the
people in the Slomlnl; and ^at

even my wife died- and I did in

the morning ^as I was com-
manded. ^^ And ^the people
said unto me. Wilt thou not
tell us what these things are to

us, that thou doest so ? 2° Then
I lnSve?ed them, Thc word of the
Lord came unto me, saying,
^^ Speak unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord ^Z\ Behold,
'^I will profane my sanctuary,

the^ ex^S^e^ncy of your ,K|t\ -^the

desire of your eyes, and Hhat
which your soul pitieth ; and
^your sons and your daughters
whom ye have left ^^^"'^^ shall

fall by the sword. ^^ And ^ye
shall do as I have done : '^ye

shall not cover your lips, '^nor

eat the bread of men; ^^ '^And
your tires shall be upon your
heads, and your shoes upon your
feet : *ye shall not mourn nor
weep; but ^ye shall pine away
/o"r your iniquities, and ^^^^^ one
toward another. 24 xhus ESklii
Ezeki^elbe

^j^^^^ y^^ Cj^^ si^n;
2/accord-

ing to all that he hath done
shall ye do : and when this cometh,

(I Cp. Xum.
23. Ill

& 1 Sam. 15.

29.

bSce
ch. 6. 7.

c Cp. ch. 20.
4.S

& 23. 45.

d See
ch. 2. 1.

e Cp. ver. 21.

/I Kin. 20.
6 (mg.).

g ch. 23. 47.

See 2 Chr. 36.
17.

/tSee
ch. 33. 21, 22.

i Cp. ch. 7.

n (mg.).

j ch. 29. 21.

Cp. ch. 3. 26,

27.

k Judith
lO. 3.

See Lev. 10. 6.

I Cp. 2 Sam.
15.30
& Isai. 20. 2.

m ver. 24.

See ch. 4. 3.

n Hos. 9. 4.

See Jer. 16.

5-7.
See

ch. 6. 7.

p Cp. ver. 16.

q ch. 12. 7
& 37. 7.

r See
ch. 12. 9.

8 See
ch. 6. 2.

ioh. 21.20,
28.

See Jor. 49.
1—6.

u ch. 26. 2
& 36. 2.

V See
ch. 7. 22.

w Cp. Jer.
7.14.
See ch. 7. 21.

X J udg. G. .3.

y Cp. ver. 17
&ch. 12. 11.

z 2 Sam.
11.1
& 12. 26.

Seech. 21. 20.

a Cp, Zeph.
2. 15.

6 See
ch. 4. 17.

c ver. 27.

See ch. 4. 8.

(/ I's. 98. 8,

Isai. 55. 12.

e Cp. ch. 8.

11.

/ Cp. Zeph.
2. 8, 10.

ver. 15.

ch. 36. 5.

^'''yVshaiV^ know that I am the
Lord God.

^^ Ai«o.te '^son of man, shall it

not be in the day Avhen I take
from them *their ^strength, the
joy of their '^glory, -^the desire

of their eyes, and ^"that where-
upon they set their ^-ndg^ ^their

sons and their daughters, ^^ '^that
in that day he that escapeth aVia 11 r»rvi-»-»o
he that escapeth in that day olldU CUlllU

unto thee, to cause thee to hear
it with thine ears? ^7 ajj^

^j^^t

day ^ shall thy mouth be opened
Ho him which is escaped, and
thou shalt speak, and be no
more dumb: Sff^ be a
sign unto them; ^and they shall

know that I am the Lord.

1 And the ^f^Yd of the LORD
again u^to mc, saylug.

The

2K came^ ^ ^Son of man, ^set thy
fnno. toward tiUa children of Ammon, n^^A
iciue against ^'^^^ Ammonites, emu.

prophesy '^against tSLn- ^ and say

unto the '^"^Amm°JnttTs?°°' Hcar the

word of the Lord God; Thus
saith the Lord qoS; Because
thou saidst, "Aha, against ^my
sanctuary, when it was profaned

;

and against the land of Israel,

when it was ^^^^ desolate; and
against the house of Judah, when
they went into ^^^^\ ^ ''SX
thiSre I will deliver thee to *the

^^'men'^ of tlic cast for a possession,

and they shall set their ^^'JL'IE''^'

in thee, and make their dwellings

iu thil; they shall eat thy fruit,

and they shall drink thy milk.
^ And I will make ^Rabbah *a

stable for camels, and the
children of Ammon an couching place f^,.Ammonites ** couchingplace •'^*-"-

flocks: ''and ye shall know that

I am the Lord. ^ For thus

saith the Lord g^^; Because
'Hhou hast clapped thine ++ hands,

^and stamped with the ^^feet, and
fr*c\ir\\nf^f\ ^with all the despite of thy soul
ILJUlCt/U. in §§lieart with all tliy despite

R.y. ^ llch.heHibmt. ^ Heh. the tnt;/ of yonr soul. ^ Or, stro7ig hold *Oi,leautv
of their MoiiL '• Or, togethar vith "> Or, concerning

A.V. * llvh. ti(,. i llah. Be ailent. t Heb. «pner H/) .• And so ver. 22. § 11 eh. the pity of your tout
lifting up of their no III. ** llch. children. It Ileb. A«>m1. H llnh. foot. §§ Heb. «omJ.
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CiiAP. 25, V. 6] EZEKIEL [Chap. 26, v. 7

of Israel

;

liave stretclied txi-,4-
will stretch Out

*'will

against the land
7 therefore behold, aj

Behold, therefore ^

mine hand upon thee, and
deliver thee for *a spoil to the

heathen; and I wlU cut thoo off

from the ^pe°o^lfe; and I will cause
thee to perishout ofthecountries

:

I will destroy thee; Aind thou
shalt know that I am the Loud.

s Thus saith the Lord %Z\
Because that ^Moab and '^Seir

do say, Behold, *the house of

Judah is like unto all the heathen

;

^thlrefSre. ^bchold, I Will OpCU
the +side ofMoab from the cities,

from his cities which are ^on his

frontiers,the glory ofthe country,
^"^ Beth-jeshimoth, ''^ Baal-meon,
and ^'Kiriathaim, ^9 ^^unto the
children r»f +Vick east, ^to go against +V»o
men ^^ ^^'^^ east twith ^'^^

children of Ammon, and I xirill crixrc^ +Vi<=»m
Ammonites, and WIU glVe tuem

^fn* possession, "that the ^^Ji^Jf'^

^ntSeT inay not be remembered
among the ^^: ''

'l^i I Avill

execute ^jlfSe'nts' upon Moab; and
^they shall know that I am the

Lord.
^2 Thus saith the Lord gSo';

Because that ^Edom hath dealt

against the house of Judah §^by
taking vengeance, and hath
greatly offended, and revenged
himself upon them ;

^^ therefore

thus saith the Lord ^Z\ '^I will

also stretch out mine hand upon
Edom, and will cut off man and
beast from jt' and I will make it

desolate from ^Teman; andTtheyof
/Dedan shall they

Dedan shall fall by the sword.
"^ And I will lay my vengeance
upon Edom ^by the hand of my
people ilraei:' aud they shall do
in Edom according to mine
anger and according to my furyi

and Hhey shall know my venge-

ance, saith the Lord God.
15 Thus saith the Lord ggS;

Because ^the Philistines ^"liave

cli. G. J 4.

b ror. ().

ch. 3G. 5.

c (p. ver. 4
& ch. 7. 21.

d S,-i-

ch. G. li

e See
1 .Sam. 30. 14.

/ ver. 5.

!/ See
Isui. 15. 1—9
& J IT. 48.
1-47.

h Sec ver. li
t ch. 5. 15.

j Cp. ver. 14.

k See Jer.
25. 17—26.

I See
ch. 20. 1.

in Josh.
12. 3.

n 1 Chr. 5. 8.

See
Jer. 48. 1.

p ver. 4
q See

ch. 2. 1.

r ver. 2.

8 See
Is;ii. 23. 1—18.

t cli. 25. 3
& 36. 2.

?t ch. 21. 32,

vSce
clx. 6. 7.

wSee
cli. 13. 8.

X Cp. ch.
32. 3
& Jer. 34. 1.

y ver. 8.

ch. 32. 2i)

& 35. 2, 5.

2 Chr. 28. 17.

Ps. 137. 7.

Isai. 21. 11
& 34. 5.

Amos I. 11, 12.

1 Esd. 4. 45.

See Jer. 49.

& Ubad. 1—21.

z Cp. Lam.
2.13.

a ver. 15.

b ch. 24. 7.

C ch. 47. 10.

cicil Chr. 1.45.

Amos I. IZ
cSee

ch. 17. 24
/ ch. 27. 15,

20
& 38. 13.

Isai. 21.13.

g Amos 9. 12.

Oliad. 18.

1 Mac. 5. 3.

2 Mac. 10. 16,
17.

TiSee
oh. 6. 7.

i Cp. ver. 17.

j Cp. ch. 29.
18.

k Ezra 7. 12.

Dan. 2. 37.

Cp. Jios. 8. 10.

1 Jer. 25. 20
& 47. 1.

Joel 3.4
Amos I. 6.

Zeph. 2. 4
See Isai. 14.

29—31.

m ver. 12.

n See
Jer. I. 14.

rt.

dealt by reven;j:e, and have taken
ven<»*(»;incn ''wif li

titspite of houi

lU UeSlIO} 11 ..f^,r the uld hi.-.f ,

^® therefore thus saitli the Lord
;;':^[:; ik^iioui, n win stretdi out
mine hand upon the l^hili-tincs,

and I will cut off 'the
; .!;;

and destroy the remnant of tlic

^^sea coast. ^^ And 1 will execute
great ^h'engeance upou them
'with furious rebukes; -^and they
shall know that I

vengeance
am the IjOKD,

when I shall lay ni}

upon them.

^ ^ And it came to pass

20 ^"^ ^^^^ eleventh year, in

the first dfff/ of the month,
that the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying, ^ '^Son of man,
because that xTrut hath said

against Jerusalem, 'Aha, she is

broken that was the ^^te^g of the

\?eopfeV ^^^® ^^ turned unto me

:

I shall be replenished, now "**'

she is laid waste: ^ therefore

thus saith the Lord \j^\ '''Behold,

I am against thee, O t/^u^, and
will cause ^many nations to

come up against thee, ^as the

sea causeth his waves to come
^ And they shall destroy

walls of ^^rnL and break
up.

the
down her towers: I will also

scrape her dust from her, and
^make her uke the^fo" of a I'ock.

5
^jl,®

''shall be a place for the

spreading of nets in the midst

of the nil ^for I have spoken it,

saith the Lord God : and '|f shall

become a spoil to the nations.

^ And her daughtei-s which are

in the field shall be slain X^' the

|;^^[.fi; and ''they shall know that

I ani the Lord. ^ For thus

saith the Lord ^^ Behold, -^I

will bring upon •^^'^^ Xebuchad-
*kinK fvf

_ a king^^^

kings, "from the north, with
rezzar khig of Babylon, a king

R.V. 1 Or, in every quarter 2 Or, together with the children of Ammon, unto the children o/the east

A.V. * Or. imat. t Heb. shoulder of Moab. I Or, aguinst the children ofAmmon. K^^^'' ''-"
^V'/,'^\",IF

• - • .,.-,., ... ^- .. I... *« /. .MI- «. .„,!... I I n Or, n<(l'e(l c/ t/Mi »<•<••
revengement.
tt Heb. Vengeances.

Or, they shall fail by the sword twlo iJcdan.
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Chap. 26, y. 7]

horses, and with chariots, and
with horsemen, and compaS; and
much people. ^ He shall slay

with the sword ''thy daughters
in the field: and ^lie shall make
a%rt against thee, and *cast "^ a
mount against thee, and

'''^}l^ up
the buckler against thee. ^ And
Hm shall set ^"%Sero^f "^S"'"

against thy walls, and with his

^axes he shall break down thy
towers. ""^ By reason of the
abundance of his horses their

dust shall cover thee : thy walls
shall shake at the noise of the
horsemen, and of the 'wS"!' and
of the chariots, when he shall

enter into thy gates, +as men
enter into a city wherein is

made a breach. ^^ With the
hoofs of his horses shall he
tread down all thy streets : he
shall slay thy people ^^"^^ the
sjwnrrl nnri "*^® SpjUars of thy strengtho \y \JL vj., ci-iiM. thy strong garrisons

shall go down to the ground.
""2 And they shall make a spoil

of ^thy riches, and make a prey
of ^thy merchandise: and they
shall break down thy walls, and
destroy Hhy pleasant houses:
and they shall lay thy stones
and thy timber and ^thy dust in

the midst of the ^l^Jr/
^^ 'And

I will cause the noise of thy
songs to cease; and Hhe sound
of thy harps shall be no more
heard. '^^ '*And I will make thee

like thi'to!) of a rock : ^thou shalt be
aTkior*^ for the spreading of nets . +|ir»npicnic to spread nets upon j tUUU
shalt be built no more : ^''for

I the Lord have spoken it, saith

the Lord God.
^^ Thus saith the Lord God to

T/rus'. Shall not *'Hhe isles shake
at the sound of thy fall, ^when
the Avounded ^cry"' Avhen the
slaughter is made in the midst

EZEKIEL [Chap. 27, v. 3

a Cp. Isai.

23. 8.

b Cp. Jonah
3. 6.

c ver. 6.

d See
ch. 4. a.

e Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 32.

/ Isai. 3. 26.

g ch. 32. 10.

h ch. 4. 2
&2I.22.

i ch. 27. 3.5.

y ch. 19. 1

& 27. 2, 82.

Cp. liev. IB. 9.

k Cp. Isai.

23.4.

I See
ch. 32. 23.

m ch. 27. 33.

n I)e\it. 12. 3
& mg. for mg.

o Cp. ver. 3
& ch. 27. 34.

p See
ch. 27. 12—24.

q Cp. ch. 31.
14, 16
& 32. 18, 24.

r ver. 4.

8 Cp. Isai.

24. 8
& Jer. 7. 34
& 16. 9.

t Cp. Isai. 5.

12

& 23. 16.

u ver. 4.

V cli. 32. 23,

27, .S2.

I's. 27. 13.

11' ver. 5.

X ch. 27. 36
& 28. 19.

2/ Cp. Ps. 37.
36.

z Jer. 51. 52.

a See
ch. 2. 1.

hSee
ch. 19. 1.

of thee? ^^ Then all ^the princes
of the sea shall come down from
their thrones, and ^lay f,l^^ their

robes, and %^^ off their broidered
garments: they shall clothe
themselves with ^Hrembling

;

-^they shall sit upon the ground,
and ^shall tremble at every
moment, and "-be astonished at
thee.

"""^ And they shall -^take up
a lamentation for thee, and say
to thee. How art thou destroyed,
that wast inhabited ^"of sea-

faring men, the renowned city,

^which wast strong in the sea,

she and her inhabitants, Svhich

^cS^ their terror to be on all

that ^haunt it! ^^ ^^t^^^ ^i^^n

"Hhe isles tremble in the day of
thy fall

;
yea, the isles that are

in the sea shall be troKd at thy
departure. ""^ For thus saith

the Lord §oS; When I shall make
thee a desolate city, like the
cities that are not inhabited;
^when I shall bring up the deep
upon thee, and *^® great waters
shall cover thee;^ 20 ti^^n^wmj^

bring thee down with them that
descend into the pit, ^^^^^ the
people of old time, and ^^^Jhaif

^

"''s'et'ther^^ in the °fSv'' parts of the
earth, ^in ^^'^ places "^^^^^« desolate
of old, ^with them that go down
to the pit, that thou be not
inhabited; ^and I Zm set glory
^in the land of the ^\ 21 I will

make thee ^"""^a terror, and thou
shalt be no more: 2/though thou
be sought for, yet shalt thou
never be found again, saith the
Lord God.

The word of the Lord

2 / came again unto me,
• cnv^ino- 2 And thou, aonn nfsaving, j^o^y^ thou son 01

man, ^take up a lamentation for

Ty7us 5
^ and say unto x/rus, thou

- ''•V- \ Hcb. fluwrda. "^ Or, wheels ^ Or, obelinJca * Jleh. treviblings. ^ Oi, heing won from the iteaa
<)r, inhahtted tier ^ Another reading is, like. "* Or, as otherwise read, nor set thy glory ttc. » Or, a destruction

lleb. terrors.

A.V. • Or, 7iotir out the engine of shot. + Heb. according to tlic enterings of a city broken up.
i iwi. trtuMinga.

\\ Wch. of the seas. •* Heb. terror*.
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Crap. 27, v. 3] EZEKIEL [Chap. 27, v. 24

that aSuaL at nhe ^eiitry of the
sea, which art '^^^ merchant of
the ^Slfie^o^ many isles, %Z
saith the Lord 2Z\ V'r^^riiXl hast
said, I am llflt?fect beauty. ^ Thy
borders are ^in the ^St of the
seas, thy builders ^have perfected
thy beauty. ^ They have "" ^made
all thy ,,ifi3 of fir trees '^X
^Senir: they have taken -^cedars

from Lebanon to make ^^TlS' for

thee. ^ Of Hhe oaks of Bashan
have they made thine oars

;

have made
^K<:inr«lioc3 r\l' ivory inlaid in boxwood,UCHL/Heo Ui ivnrv hmiinht. nut.

-,, they
§tne company of the Ashurites

thy ^benches of i^°?>:o^y. j,roum out
from ofl.^ iclfia r^f Kittim. 7 i- Of fine
of llie ISieS OI Chittim. Fine

linen with broidered work fi-om
TTlcrvnf -WQ a thy sail, that it might be to thee
^&JF^ ^^^ that which thou spreadest forth

tobe^th^i^i; "blue and purple from
''the isles of Elishah was that which

cove^d^Siee. ^ The Inhabitants of
Zidon and ^Arvad were thy

mariners • tliy WlSe men, O Tyrus, that

werefn the?. Were Hhy pilots. ^ The
^ancients of ^Gebal and the wise
men thereof were in thee '^thy

**calkers : all the ships of the sea

with their mariners were in thee
to '^occupy thy merchandise.
^°

They of •^'''Persia and of ^Lud and

of^phut were in thine army, thy

men of war: ''''they hanged the

shield and helmet in thee ; they
set forth thy comeliness. ^^ The
men of ^Arvad with thine army
were upon thy walls round about,

and Hhe SmaSs, were in thy
towers
shields

about

:

beauty,
perfect

''''they hanged their

upon thy walls round
perfected thy

made thy beauty

was ^thy
they ^have
12 ^Xarshish

merchant by reason of the multi-

tude of all ^^-^i^i of riches ; with

silver, iron, tin, and lead, they

traded "g^ thy Yaks!"
""^ ''Javan,

'^Tubal, and ^Meshech, they were

a 0]>. Isal.
23. 1.

h Kov. 18. 13
k ing.

c Ci). Isai.
23.3.

d cli. 38. 6.

(icii. 10. a.

e ch. 28. 12.

/vur. 12.

g ver. US, -27.

h tJuii. 10. 7.

Sec ch. 25. 13.

t DeuU 3.

y See
Juilg. 9. 1.5.

A; ver. 12.

I See
Isai. 2. 13.

m ch. 28. 13.

Ji ver. 7.

oSee
Geu. 10. 4.

p See
ell. 16. 10.

q 1 Clir. 15.

27.

r Job 28. 18.

8 Isai 64. 12.

t Bee
1 Iwu. 5. 9, 11.

u Judg. II.

33.

V See
Geu. 37. 25.

wGen. 10.

18.

z Isai. 7. 8.

Op. ver. 16.

y ver. 27, 29.

s 1 Kin. 5.

18.

Ps. 83. 7.

a ver. 27.

h Key. 1. 14.

c Gen. ID. %
Zech. 9. 13
(mg.).

d Ex. SO. 24.

ee Cp. Ex.
30. 23.

//ch. 38. e.

g ch. 30. 5.

.Tiulith 2. 2;i.

Ci). Isai. 66. 19
& Jer. 46. 9.

/»ACp.2Sam.
8.7
& S. of S. 4. 4.

t Isai. 60. 7.

j eh. 38. IS.

Geu- 10. 7.

k Ex. aa 23.

I VIT. 'lb.

ch. 38. 13.

See 1 Kin. lO.

22.

m ver. 16,

18, 21.

»i2 liin. 19.

12.

o Gen. 10. 22.

p ver. 14, 16,

19, 22.

q ch. 32. 26
& 38. 2
& 39. 1.

J* ver. 7.

thy nSchal^uH.- they traded Hhe
persons of men and vessels of
UiaSsS ,„ Ul}

tf market. 1 MCV
ot '^the house of Togannali
traded ^^^ thy "^^ with hoi-ses
and 7-;!;;,-- and mules. '^ The
men of '^Dedan were thy ^SSnui
many isles were the ...erch-u^aise of
tlnne hand: they brought tliec

/Ira^iSnt homs of ivoiT aud
ebony. '^^ Syria was ^thy mer-
chant by reason of the multitude
of ., thy han(lv%york3 . fl,.,v- traded
y- utile ware.s of tliy making- ^*^^J occujiied

'Lr thy '^:^^ with ""emendds,
"purple, and "broidered work,
and '^fine linen, and 'coml, and
KSe '^ Judah, and the land of
Israel, they were thy iSJ,^[^:
they traded ^^^ thy '"'^,^,'=ifk';,f^

''nan nag,
I an nag,^vheat of ^'Minnith, and

and honey, and oil, and ^'^^bahiL
^^ ^Damascus was ^'thy merchant
'^^ the multitude of IR^ tl^i^'^fuf;

^n'iakinSV/ thc multitudo of all
kinds of riches; ^7^^ the wine
of Helbon, and ^white wool.
19 Vedan r,rirl « TQ,ror» traded i^with

Dan also ailU 0<i>\tiU f>,'oinK to and
yarn/for fliv^^res. ilKi.i'<rlif iiv\ji

fro occupied in ^U} f^irs • Ollgnt UOU,
^cassia, and ^calamus, were ^"-n"*^

thy '"'^'^l^rk'ef' •
^° '^Dedau was

in ^precious c'lutiles tor

Arabia, and all the

fhv trafficker
^'^J merchant
riding,

chariots.
21

princes of ^Kedar, Hhey ^«^«*^''«

merchants of thy hand

;

with tliee

and «°**''rams,

occupied

lambs, and
these were

m
goats :

^n

they thy merchants. ^^ The

me^chan'ts of -^Sheba aud -^Rimmah,

they were thy ^iSas : they ^-"'-^

/for "

in thy 7a/e'/ ^nth

spices, and with

stones, and gold.

canSIh. and "Eden, the

^chief

all
23

occupied

of all

precious

llaran. ailU
trartickers ^**
merclianta ^'

Sheba, °/sl&'' «^wZ Chilmad, were

thy Sws. ' ^^ These were thy
trafficker in choice wares, jn i-wTappings

merchants in Hall sorts of things, ••^** blue

4ioui"el and * broidered work, and

R V 1 Heb entrances. ^ Heb. built. 3 Or, deck * Or, elders * Or, ejcchmige « Or, valorous m/n
"> Or, for a present 8 Or, carbzmcles « Perhaps, a kind of confection. '« According to sonic ancieut versiona, /ro?H Uzal.

11 Or, wrought 12 Or, bales

A V * Heb perfect of beauty. t Heb. heart. I Heb. built. § Or, tlu-y have mailc thy hatches ofivqru iccU troddau

lleh. the damihter. \\ Or, purple and scarlet. ''* Or, stoppers of chinks. Heh.strtngthene.s. ** "^^^ ^"f'xjuJ^
tt lleh. thy workH. ^ llvh. chrysoprase. * Or, rositu i Or. Mcmal. I Hah. clothes offresdoni. ^ Ucb. Uu.y

wern the nierchants of thy hand. II Or, excellent things. ** Utih. foldings.
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Chap. 27, v. 24] EZEKIEL [Chap. 28, v. 9

in chests of rich apparel, bound
with ^"is. and made of cedar,

among thy merchandise. ^^ ^The
ships of ^Tarshish ^rdKoUhefi^
thy ""'m'arkef

""
: ^nd thou wast

replenished, and made very
glorious -^in the JS\ of the seas.
^^ Thy rowers have brought
thee into great waters : ^ the

east wind hath broken thee

in the J^fatt of the seas. ^^ Thy
riches, and thy YS' thy mer-
chandise, thy mariners, and ^thy

pilots, Hhj calkers, and the

^occupiers of thy merchandise,
and all thy men of war, that are

in thee, tlndhi all thy company
which is in the midst of thee,

shall fall into •^the *mfdst of the

seas 5in the day of thy ruin.
28 At the sound of the cry of thy pilots 'the

The J suburbs shall shake at tne sound of
3suburbs shall shake. 29wA-nrl oil +Vinf
the cry of thy pilots. JMia ail Lliat

handle the oar, the mariners,

and *all the pilots of the sea,

shall come down from their

ships, they shall stand upon the

land;
^° ^*and shall cause their

voice to be heard aJSt thee,

and shall cry bitterly, and ^shall

cast up dust upon their heads,

^they shall wallow themselves
in the ashes: ^^ and they shall

^make themselves utterly bald for

thee, and gird them with sack-

cloth, and they shall weep for

thee Ji'Jh bitterness of A^'^i
bitter T^^fi^f ^^ And in their

wailing they shall Hake up a
lamentation for thee, and lament
over thee, saying, '^^J^t'ctfjlf like
Tyre, IJL-^, her that is brought to silence ij^
Tyrus, aa^^c the destroyed •***

the midst of the sea ? ^^ When
thy wares went forth out of the
seas, *thou fillcdst many ^^eopfe^J

^thou didst enrich the kings of
the earth with the multitude of
thyriches and ofthymerchandise.
3^ 'In the time ,Sf, ^^thou .^A^

a Cp. ver. 27.

h Ps. 48. 7.

Isai. 2. 1(>

& 23. 14.

c See ver. 12.

d ch. 26. 15,

IG.

e Cp. ch. 32,
10.

/ ver. 4.

Jer. 18. 17.

/(.Rev. 18.11.

i See
Jer. 18. 16,

y ch. 26. 21
& 28. 19.

k ver. 8.

I ver. 9.

m See
ch. 2. 1.

n Ci3. ver. 12,

o Cp, RcY,
18.7.

p Cp. ver. 9.

q Ci>. ch. 26.
18
& 32. 10.

r ch. 27. 4
(for mg.),

s Cp, ch.
45. 2
& 48. 15, 17.

<IsaL 31. 3.

II Cp. Rev.
18. 17, 18,

V ver, 6,

IV Cp. ver. 12
& Zech. 9. 2.

X Dan. 1. 17.

y ch. 14. 14.

z Lam. 2. 10,

Rev. 18. 19.

a Cp. Zech.
9.3.

&See
Jer. 6. 26.

cSee
Isai. 3. 24

d ver. 2.

e See
cli. 19. 1.

/ver. 10.

ch. 7. 21
& 30. 12
&3I. 12,

Cp. Rev.
18. 18.

h ch. 30. 11
&3I.12
& 32. 12.

t ch. 30. 11.

j Cp. ver. 17.

k Cp. Rev.
18. 10, 19.

1 Cp. ch. 32.
18, 19.

m Cp. ch,
32. 20,

n Cp, ch.
26. 19.

Cp, ver. 2.

broken by the seas in the depths
of the ^Itlll' '^thy merchandise
and all thy company ^g If^ }^J^^

of'life 'JJtLi ^^ ^All the in-

habitants of the isles
are

shall be

astonished at thee, ^and their

kll^gS stmll be" or^ afraid, they shalfbe

troubled in their countenance.
36 /*The merchants among the

peo\?i?^lhaii *hiss at thee; nhou
art become 5§^ +owrvr» oiirl thou shalt
Shalt be <*» ICIIOl, dllU

i|
never

ET be any more.

Q ^ The word of the Lord

2o came again unto me, say-

ing, ^ '"^Son of man, say

unto **the prince of ^^i Thus
saith the Lord g^^\ ''Because

thine heart is lifted up, and
^thou hast said, I am a g^-, I

sit in the seat of God, *"in the

^*midst of the seas; yet *thou

art a^aA, and not God, ^though
thou ^^^^^ set thine heart as the

heart of God :
^ behold, '^hou

art wiser ^than ^Daniel ; there

is no secret that they can hide

from thee :
*

wltli thy wisdom
and ^[h thine understanding
^thou hast gotten thee ^riches,

and hast gotten gold and silver

into thy treasures :
^ **by thy

great wisdom and by thy £*&
hast thou increased thy ''riches,

and *"thine heart is lifted up be-

cause of thy ''riches :
® therefore

thus saith the Lord q^I\ Because
'^thou hast set thine heart as

the heart of God; ^ iSKiSfti
I will bring -^strangers upon
thee, '^the terrible of the nations

:

*and they shall draw their swords
against -^the beauty of thy "wis-

dom, and they shall Mefile -^thy

brightness. ^ ^They shall bring

thee down to the
J^jt;

^''and thou
shalt die the deaths of them
that are ^ in theS of the

seas. ^ ^Wilt thou yet say be-

RV. 1 Or, exrhiinpera ^ Or, and in 3 Or, waves
/(dlcntte. '' Or, a deslimclwn Uch. terrors.

""

.. wY- ^* Ileb. 7icar<. t Or, even with all. X Or, waves,
•• Heb, Bu tiiii yrvalaua of thy windoin.
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"• According to Bomo ancient versions, Noro thou art broken. . , are
8 llch. Acarf. ' Or, power >> Or, profane
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Chap. 28, v. 9 EZEKIEL [Chap. 28, v. 25

fore him that slayeth thee, I am
God ? but *thou shauhc a nian, and
no^ God, in the hand of him that

'^sTaJetf' thee,
""o ^Thou shalt die

the deaths of the uncircumcised
by the hand of strangers : "for I

have spoken it, saith the Lord
God.

^^ Moreover the word of the
Lord came unto me, saying,
^^ -^Son of man, ^take up a
lamentation J^^^ ''the king of

Sus, awd say unto him. Thus
saith the Lord goD- Thou sealest

up the ^sum, ^full of wisdom,
and ^perfect in beauty. ""^ Thou
hasTbeen i" ^Edou the garden of

God ; '"every precious stone was
thy covering, ^the *+sardius, ^^®

topaz, and the diamond, the

^ beryl, the onyx, and the jasper,

the sapphire, ''^the "*§emerald, and
the ^carbuncle, and gold: Hhe
workmanship of thy tabrets and
of thy pipes was prepared in *te
^in the day that thou wast
created they were prepared^ ""^ rphoU

^^t the anointed ^cherub that
covereth: n-i^A T eA+ thee, so that
covereth; <*ii'-*- J- have ^^^ thee so:

thou wast upon ^the holy moun-
tain of God ; thou hast walked
up and down in the midst of

the stones of fire. ^^ Thou wast
perfect in thy ways ^from the

day that thou wast created, till

""''fnSr'" was found in thee.
""^ By the multitude of '^thy

merSSfdise thcy have fiUed the midst

of thee with violence, and thou

hast sinned : therefore ^fHi cast

thee as profane out of ^the

mountain of g«^; and I ^^.^iSS^
thee, ^0 covering cherub, from
the midst of the stones of fire.

"•^^Thine heart was lifted up
because of ''thy beauty, thou

hast corrupted thy wisdom by
reason of thy brightness : I 'SIf

hr\\. 31. 18
& 32. 19, «1,

24, 20.

cSeo
ch. 17. 24.

d Cp. ch. 30.
8, 14, 16
& Kev. 18. 3.

e Cp. ver. 17.

/Seo
ch. 2. 1,

Seo
ch. 19. 1.

h Cp. ver. 2.

i ch. 26. 21
& 27. 3tJ.

3 Cp. ver. 3.

k ch. 27. 3.

1 ch. 81. 8, !).

See Isiii. 51. 3.

m Cp. ch.
27. 16.

n Seo
ch. 6. 2.

oSeo
Isai. 23. 2,

p Ex. 28. 17
& rug. for mg.
Kev. 4. 3
& 21. 19, 20.

gSee
ch. 13. 8.

r ch. 39. 13.

Cp. Ex. 14. 4,

17, 18.

8 Cp. ch. 26.
13.

iSee
ch. 6. 7.

u ver. 26.

V ver. 15.

w See
ch. 20. 41.

X Ex. 25. 20.

1 Kin. 8. 7.

y ch. 38. 22.

z Cp. ch. 20.
40.

a Niun. 33.

Josh. 23. 13.

b ver. 13.

c Cp. 2 Cor.
12. 7.

d Cp. ver. 5.

e ch. 16. 57.

/See
ch. 11.17.

g ver. 2, 5.

h Cp. ver. 7.

i ch. 36. 28
& 37. 25.

cast thee to the ground, 1 ''„';,*,

|||J;^

thee before khigs, tliat they may
boliold till'*' 18 ^X tlie niullitudo of

thine lni<initU'H^ in tlie unrlKlitfotisncsfl of thy
t ly sanctuanoH by the inultlliuio of thine

trajhc, tiiou hast profaned mv BanctuarieR.
uiKiuitieH, bv the iniquity of thy tralliok >

therefore ^TiTi\ hr'i'll?'^ forth a fire

from the midst of tliee, it Si
^feVi'r' thee, and 1 ''-f, V/rVnj' thee
to ashes upon the earth 'in the
sight of all them tliat bcliold

thee. ^9 All they that know
thee among the ^Jfjjlfe sliall be
astonished at thee : Hhou ^i^ait
become «||o fprrnr nnri thou slialt never

be a Lciioi, ana ^^^^j. ^^^ thou

be any more.
^°

Agahx the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, 2"' -'Son of
man, "set thy face ^^^^ ^Zidon,
and '^prophesy against it, ^^ and
say. Thus saith the Lord g^^:
Behold, 5 1 am against thee,

Zidon ; and ''I will be glorified

in the midst of thee : and Hhey
shall know that I am the Lord,
"Avhen I shall have executed

Tufcl' i» lier, and ^''shall be
sanctified in her. ^^ For I will

send into her SVii^n"°e! and blood

in°o her streets ; and the wounded
shall be fudged ^^ the midst of }J|J'

^^^ the sword upon her on every

side ; *and they shall know that

I am the Lord. ^4 a^nd there

shall be no more a pricking

brier unto the house of Ismel,

nor any gi'ieviug thorn of ^If

that are round about them,

"that ^'^Sised"''^ them; 'and

they shall know that I am the

Lord God.
25 Tims saith the Lord f?^S;

AVhen I shall have gathered

the house of Israel from the

pX'fe among whom they are

scattered, and ''shall be sancti-

fied in them in the eight of

the iSJK *then shall they dwell
1*11 i\\t^\r'

' own ].^uf\ ..
''^[ch I gaye

in tneir Itlllll that I have given

3 Or, rubi/ 1 Or, carbuncle
R.V. ^ Or, profaneth 'i Orf^mcasure Or, pattern

^ Oi\ a destruction Heh. terrors. • Oi; he indged
„ ,, , . ....

+ Or, ruby. X Or. chrvsoUte. § Or, chryavprase. I Heb. tcrron.

5 Or, emerald

A.V. Or, woundeth.
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Chap. 28, v. 25] EZEKIEL [Chap. 29, v. 16

to my servant Jacob. ^^ '^Aiid

they shall dwell ^^^[et tiSn/

^^and'^^ shall build houses, and
plant vinlSf%tr?hey shall dwell

witfconficfJnce, 'when I have exe-

cuted ^Tents' upon all those

^that ^"dSfsethTm' round about
them; ''and they shall know
that I am the Lord their God.

• -^In the tenth year,

2Q in the tenth month, in

^ the twelfth day of the

month, the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ^ ^Son
of man, -^set thy face against

^Pharaoh king of Egypt, •'and

prophesy against him, and
''against all Egypt :

^ speak, and
say. Thus saith the Lord goS;

''Behold, I am against thee,

Pharaoh king of Egypt, ^the
great dragon that lieth in the

midst of his rivers, ''which hath
said, My river is mine own, and
I have made it for myself. ^ bS?

I will *put hooks in thy jaws,

and I will cause the fish of thy
rivers to stick unto thy Ses,'
and I will bring thee up out of

the midst of thy rivers, and ^W
the fish of thy rivers ^£in' stick

unto thy scales. ^ "And I will

leave thee thrown into the
wilderness, thee and all the
fish of thy rivers : thou shalt

fall ^upon the '^open gS ; ^^thou

shalt not be brought together,

nor gathered : "I have given
thee for meat to the beasts of
the ^lli^ and to the fowls of the
heaven. ® And all the inhabitants
of Egypt ^shall know that I am
the Lord, because they have
been ''a staff of reed to the
house of Israel. ^ '^AVhen they
took hold of thee ^by thy hand,
thou didst break, and "^'"^^^ rend
all their Sufer : and when they

rt Jer. 23. 6
& 32. 37

h Seo
ch. 14. 17.

c ver. 22.

d ver. 24.

e See
ch. 6. 7.

/See
ch. 20. 1.

g ver. 3.

See ch. 13. a

h Cp. oh.
30. 12.

i See
ch. 2. 1.

See
ch. 6. 2.

k ch. 30. 6.

1 ch. 32. 2.

m ch. 32. 13.

Cp. ch. 35. 7.

n See
leaL 19. L

o See
ch. 13. 8.

p oh. 32. 2.

Ps. 74. 13, 14.

Isai. 27.

1

&5I. 9.

q ch. 30. 7.

r ver. 9.

8 ch. 19. 9
& 38. 4.

2 Kin. 19. 28.

2 Chr. 33. 11

(mg.).

t ch. 30. 23,

26.

Cp. Jer. 46. 19.

M Cp. ch. 32.
4,5.

V Cp. Isai.

19. 22, 23
& Jer. 46. 26.

to Cp. ch.
39. 25.

X Jer. 9. 22.

y See
Jer. 8. 2.

z ch. 30. 14.

See Isai. 11.11.

a Cp. ch. 17.

14
& mg. for lug.

h Cp. ch. SO.
13.

c 2 Kin. 18.

21.

Isai. 36. 6.

d Cp. ch. 17.

17
& Isai. 20. 5
& 30. 3, 6
& Jer. 2. 36
& 37. 5, 7.

ee Cp. IsaL
30. 2, 3

& 3G. 4, 6
& Lam. 4. 17.

leaned upon thee, thou brakest,

and madest all their loins to ^be
at a stand. ^ Therefore thus
saith the Lord ^\ Behold, ^I

will bring a sword upon thee,
Qiirl will /^.nf ^flf from thee man and beast.
tlllU <-.Ul Ull man and beast out of thee.

^ And the land of Egypt shall

be ^SSr and VatL^ ; ^and they
shall knoAV that I am the Lord :

^because he hath said. The river

is mine, and I have made it.

Beholdl^theryore' 1 aUl agaillSt thcC,

and ^'against thy rivers, and ''I

will make the land of Egypt
an utter waste and desolation, "^ll A;-Pppv|^-j fl-jo
§ utterly waste a7ici desolate, iiuiii tin.^

tower of §ts?ene Gvcu uuto the

border of Ethiopia.
'''

'''No foot

of man shall pass through it,

nor foot of beast shall pass

through it, neither shall it be
inhabited forty years. ^^ ^And
I will make the land of Egypt

^deloSt?" in the midst of the

countries that are desolate, and
her cities among the cities that

are laid waste shall be ^
dlloiat?''

forty years: *and I will scatter

the Egyptians amongthe nations,

and will disperse them through
the countries. ""^

Yet thus saith

the Lord gg^! At the end of

forty years ^will I gather the

Egyptians from the Jfeopie^ whither
they were scattered: ^^ and '^I

will bring again the captivity of

Egypt, and will cause them to

return into ^the land of Pathros,

into the land of their
tt habitation;

"and they shall be there a
^^^base kingdom. ^^ It shall be
the basest of the kingdoms

;

^iifii+lifir gViqII if any more lift itself upIieitner SUail it gxalt itself any more

above the nations : Yot I will

diminish them, that they shall

no more rule over the nations.
^® And it shall be no more *Hhe
confidence of the house of Israel,

which bnSi fftcrr iniquity to re-

R.V. ^ ilch. face of the field. ^ Or, hy the handle Another reading is, tvit/i </ie /ia)t<Z. 3 Or, as some read, s.'fftArc See
Ps. 69. 23. » Or, from Miydal to Syenc and even <(:c. * Or, ovigia ^ Uub. low.

,,.AV. * Or, with confidence. ^ Or, spoil. I Ueh. face of the field. i Ileh. wastus of luaste. W Or, from
Migdol to Sycnc. ** IMi. Sevenuh. ii Or, birth. tt Utih. low.
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Chap. 29, v. 16] EZEKIEL [Chap. 30, v. 13

membraiice, when
look after them

:

turn to
shallthey

'bu? they shall

know that I am the Lord God.
^^ And it came to pass ^in the

seven and twentieth year, in the
first month, in the first day of
the month, the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ""^ ^Son of

man, ''Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon caused his army to

serve a great service against

Tyrus • cvcry head was made bald,

and every shoulder ^was peeled

:

yet had he no wages, nor his

army, ^/oTtJS' ^^^ the service

that he had served against it

:

^^ therefore thus saith the Lord
§^^: Behold, '^I will give the

land of Egypt unto Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon; ^and
he shall "^Yif her multitude,

'^and *take her spoil, and take
her prey; and it shall be the

wages for his army. ^° ^I have
given him the land of Egypt
las 1-1 iQ recompence for which he served,
t/or '^^^^ labour wherewith he served against it,

because they wrought for me,
saith the Lord God.

^^ In that day *'will I cause
an y. >-w,«-| to bud forth unto the house of Israel,

the '^AUi 11 Qf ti^g house of Israel to bud forth,

and ^^I will give thee the open-
ing of the mouth in the midst
of them ; '^and they shall know
that I am the Lord.

^ The word of the Lord
QQ came again unto me, say-
^ ing, 2^Sonofman,Kl;S?
and say. Thus saith the Lord

gSg: ''Howl ye. Woe worth the

day !
^ ''For the day is near,

even •''the day of the Lord is

near, ^% ^%i^^'llp\ it shaU be
the time of the heathen. ^ And
the sword shall come upon Egypt,

*and gr^eaftpJin shall be in '^Ethio-

pia, when the slain shall fall in

IgpJ; and ^they shall take away
her multitude, and ^her founda-

a v(>r. 6.

S.o til. G. 7.

h oh. 38. 5
(for mg.).
C'p. Isau 43. :j.

c Sou
ch. 27. 10.

d See
Jer. 25. *J0.

c See
oh. 20. 1.

/ Cp. ch. 32.
•21.

g Sco
ch. 2. 1.

h Cp. ch.
26. 7.

t ver. 18.

Cp. ch. 33. 28.

j cli. 29. 10.

k Cp. Isai.

18. 2 (uig.).

I ch. 29. 12.

tions shall be broken
s 'M^thioi)ia, and§;.Vhy:;.

(loWIL

)(i ch. 29. G.

See ch. 6. 7.

»t cli. 30. 10,

24, 2o
& 32. 11.

Jer. 46. Vi.

o Cp. ch. 28.
18.

p ch. 30. 4.

q ch. 32. 12.

r Cp. Isai.

IB. 1, 2.

8 Cp. IsaL
43. 3.

t Cp. Isal.

21.3.

wSee
ch. 29. 19.

uPs. 132.17.

Op. Luko 1.69.

w ch. 24. 27
& 33. 22.

Cp. ch. 16. 63.

zSee
ch. 6. 7.

2/ See
ch. 28. 7.

z ch. 29. 8.

a IsaL 19.

5,6.
Cp. ch. 29. 10.

b!> Cp. ch.

29.3.
cSeo

Isai. 13.6.

d Cp. IsaL
19. 4.

e Cp. ch. 29.
10.

/ch. 7. 7, 12
Jool 1. 15
& 2. 1.

Zeph. 1.7.

gg ch. 34. 12.

;»See
ch. 28. 7.

i See
ch. 17. 21
j See

Jer. 43. 12.

k ch. 29. 19.

I Cp. ver. 6.

mIsaL 19.

13.

n Cp. ch. 29.

15

& Zech. 10. 11.

and ''all the mingled ])e()ple, and
(5;:j;f' and the ""'^ of 'the land
that is in league, shall fall with
them by the sword.

^ Thus saith the
J:;;;;;;! -^riiey

also that uphold Egypt shall

fall', and 'the pride of her power
shall come down: ^"^from the
tower of «^;:|;;f shall they fall in

it by the sword, saith the Lord
God. 7 ^And they shall be de-

solate in the midst of the coun-
tries that are desolate, and her

cities shall be in the midst of

the cities that are wasted. ^ "'And

they shall know that 1 am the

Lord, when ^I have set a tire in

Egypt, and y.^^^ ^^^^ her helpers

shaTbe '^Mestroyed. ^ In that

day *shall messengers go forth

from ^^^'^^^ me in ships to make
the careless ^Ethiopians afraui.'

*Qiirl there shall be anguish i|»w^., flion-iana great pain shall come Upoil LllCUl,

as in the day of i§:S; for, lo, it

Cometh.
10 Thus saith the Lord S°I^: "I

will also make the multitude of

Egypt to ^llll' by the hand of

Nebuchadrezzarkingof Babylon.
I"" He and his people mtli him,

2^the terrible of the nations,

shall be brought ^° to destroy

the i|°3;
""^^^ they shall draw

their swords against Egypt, and

fill the land with the slain.

12 And ""I will make '^Hhe rivers

"*dry, and '^'^^ sell the land into

the hand of ti^l^icTed': and ^ will

make the land ^^^^X' and '^^'aU

that is therein, by the hand of

^^strangers: 'T the Lord have

spoken it.

13 Thus saith the Lord OC^i -^I

>vill also destroy the idols, and I

will cause /;,^^f,
'images to cease

out of '"Noph ; and "there shall be

3 Or, the land of tiie covenant
R.V. 1 Or, for his labour wheretvith he served « Heb. Cush.

.. • ,„,
-

^ ,,,,,,„m "See Vs 9^^. 5
to Syene » Heb. broken. « Heb. tlie fulness thereof. ' Or, things of nouglU bee 1 s. ».. a

A.V. * Heb. spoil her spoil, and prey her prey. t Or for his hire t Or,/eqr.

•• Or,/»WH Migdol to Syene. +t Heb. broken. * Heb. di ought
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Chap. 30, v. 13] EZEKIEL [Chap. 31, v. 6

no more a prince ^"^ of the land

of Egypt: and ^I will put a fear

in the land of Egypt. ^^ And
I will make ^^Pathros desolate,

''and will set ^£l^ in *-^Zoan, ^and
will execute -^jSflSs' in '^No.
^5 And I will pour my fury

upon tSin, the ^feS^ of Egypt
;

and I will cut olf the multitude
of '^No. '6 And ^I will set Vre'
in Igl^J; Sin shall t4" great
anguish, r^y^A h^J^. all a 11 Vko broken up:
pain, cillU i.> U hliail Ue rent asunder,

and ^[SToph shall have ^^^dSSs''''
thedaj^-time. 17 ^he youug men of
^Aven and of §Pi-beseth shall

fall by the sword : and these
cities shall go into captivity.
18 j^^ ''Tehaphnehes also ''the

day shall ^^^i"jfci,^|f• when I

shall break there the yokes of
Egypt, oy-ifl Pihfx pride ^f Vi^i-p power
Egypt: ^IIU ^me pomp 01 UCr strength

shall cease in her : as for her, a
cloud shall cover her, and her
daughters shall go into captivity.

19 Thus 'will I execute ^Slments'
in Egypt : -^'and they shall know
that I am the Lord.

^° And it came to pass ^in

the eleventh year, in the first

month, in the seventh dap of
the month, that the word of the
Lord came unto me, saying,
^^ ^Son of man, ^I have broken
the arm of Pharaoh king of
Egypt ; and, lo, ^it ffi not \f
bound up to ''^^^^

''l^f&i^df
'"'"''"•

to put a roller to bind it,

to^nfe strong to hold the sword.
^^ Therefore thus saith the Lord
Gom Behold, ^I am against Pha-
raoh king of Egypt, and ^will

break his arms, the strong, and
that which was broken ; and I

will cause the sword to fall out
of his hand. 23 m^^^^

j ^^
scatter the Egyptians among
the nations, and will disperse
them through the countries.

« vcr. 10.

J) Cw Isai.

19. Ifi.

e Sco
ch. 21. 3.

d ch. 29. 14.

Sec Isai. II. 11.

e ver. 8.

/See
Num. 13. 22.

g ver. 19.

7i Jer. 46. 2.").

i Job 24. 12.

j See
ch. Q. 7.

k Cp. ver. 8.

I ver. 13.

in ch. 29. 12.

n See
Jcr. 2. IG.

Cp. Jer.
15.9
& Amos 8. 9.

p ver. 6.

q See
ch. 20. 1.

r ver. 14.

sSce
ch. 2. 1.

t Cp. ch. 29.
19
&30. 4
& 32. 13, 16,

20, 31, 32.

u Cp. ver. 18
& ch. 32, 19.

V See
ch. 20. 1.

w Cp. Isai.

10. 34.

See Dan. 4,
10, 20—22.

X See
Judg. 9. 15.

y Cp. ver.
15, 16.

s Cp. ch. 17.

23.

a Cp. IsaL
10.33.

b Cp. Jer.
48. 25.

c Cp. Dan.
4. 11 (for lug.).

d Cp. Jer.
30. 13
& 46. 11.

e Cp. ch.
17.7.

/ Cp. Dan.
4. 11.

cSee
ch. 13. 8.

hch. 17. 5.

Cp. Ps. I. 3.

i ch. 17. 23
& Dan. 4. 12,

21.

2"^ And ^I will strengthen the
arms of the king of Babylon,
and put "my sword in his hand :

V»nf T will Vkiv^nlr the arms of Pharaoh,out 1 AVin Ol CaK Pharaohs arms.

and he shall groan before him
with Hhe groanings of a deadly
wounded man. ^s Ami aj y^r[\\

strengthen tho arms of the king of

Babylon, and the arms of Pha-
raoh shall fall down ; ^and they
shall know that I am the Lord,
*when I shall put my sword into

the hand of the king of Babylon,
and he shall stretch it out upon
the land of Eg>^pt. ^e m^nd I

will scatter the Egyptians among
the nations, and disperse them
"nS^ the countries; ^and they
shall know that I am the Lord.

^ And it came to pass

QI ^in the eleventh year, in^ the third month, in the
first day of the month, that the
word of the Lord came unto me,
saying, ^ ^Son of man, gpelk unto
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and to
*his multitude; ^Whom art thou
like in thy greatness? ^ Behold,
^the Assyi'ian was *a cedar in

'^Lebanon **with fair branches,
and ^with a shadowing shroud,
and ^of an high stature ; and
his top was among ''the Hhick
boughs. 4 The waters ifiS'hfm
him, f}-,/i Af^(xr\ made him to grow:
great, ^^^^ uc^cp

Jt set him up on high with

^her rivers running round about

^'hift^nti?''' and ^^^ sent out her

5§ little "fiers uuto all the trccs of
the field. ^ Therefore -^his lfel"ht

was exalted above all the trees

of the field' and his boughs were
multiplied, and his branches be-

came long because 01 the muuttmle of

waters, *when he shot ^^'"'^ forth.

^ *A11 the foAvls of heaven made
their nests in his boughs, and
under his branches did all the
beasts of the field bring forth

R.V. ^ Ot, cdl the day * Another reading is, iedarfc. ^ Oy, clouds *0v, great
A.V. • Or, 7'«Hi«. ^ Ox, rdnainm. t Or, IJcUopolis. i Or, Pnbastum. \\ Or, restrained. •* Hub. /air o/

tt Or, nourished. XX Or, brought kita up. §§ Or, conduits. * Or, when it vent them fortfi.braiidias.
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Chap. 31, v. 6] EZEKIEL [CiTAP. 32, Y. 2

their youno^, and under his

shadow dwelt all great nations.
^ Thus was he ''fair in his

greatness, in the length of his

branches : ^for his root was by

'g"?eaT waters. ^ "The cedars -^in

the garden of God could not

hide him : the fir trees were not

like his boughs, and the c^iesllut

trees were not if^e his branches
;

nor ^^^ any tree -^in the garden

of God ,vas like unto him in his

beauty. ^ I have made him fair

by the multitude of his branches

:

so that -^all the trees of -^Eden,

that were -^in the garden of God,

envied him.
10 Therefore thus "^ the Lord

g?S: Because ^thou^astilfteduXseif

in tSht; and he hath shot up his

top among the Hhick boughs,

and ''his heart is lifted up in his
Tinirvlif • 11 T will even deliver Viinineignt , 1 have therefore delivered ^^^^^^

into the hand of the mighty one

of the S^en; *he shall surely

deal with him: I have driven

him out for his wickedness.
•2 And *strangers, ''the terrible

of the nations, have cut him off,

and have left him : *upon the

mountains and in all the valleys

his branches are fallen, and his

boughs are broken by all ^the
""^

n'v?r™ of the land ; and ^all

the PfemJfl of the earth are gone
doAvn from his shadow, and have
left him. ^^ '^Upon his ruin ghaii

all the fowls of the heaven

'^ILai^?"* and all the beasts of

the field shall be upon his

branches :
""^

""to the end that

none of all the trees by the

waters exalt themselves tv their

'tis neither ,hoof up 'their top

among the thick boughs, Te'ther

their ^^^fcr^' +stand up in their

height, '''''' all that drink water :

for they are all delivered unto

a <.,'i). ver.
10, IN

fi ill. 26. 20
k 32. 18. -il.

b Vs. G3. 9.

c t'p. ver. 2.

d ver. B.

s Ci>. Amos
2. 9.

/ch. 28. 13.

Cp. ver. 18, 13.

fif Cp. clu
32. is, i;i

& Isai. 14. 9,

10.

h Cp. Ter. .'.

& 1 sal. 33. 9.

i Cp. ch. 26.

j Seo
Isai. 51. 3.

k ver. 9.

Cp. Isai. 14. s.

I Cp. VI r. .3.

VI Cp. ch.
32. 31.

n "Dan. 5. 20.

Cp. Isai. lO.

12.

ch. 32. 20,

21

& 35. 8.

)) Cp. ch.

30. 5, 6, 8.

q Cp. ver. 6.

r Seo
ch. 28. 7.

8 Cp. ver. 2.

t Cp. ch.
32.5.

M Cp. Matt.
11.23
& Luke 10. 1.5.

V Cp. ch.

6.3.

w ch. 28. 10
& 32. 19, 21,

24, 2.5, 2a
X Cp. Dan.

4. 14.

2/ ch. 32. 4.

eSee
ch. 20. 1.

a Cp. ver. 5.

6 Seo
ch. 2. 1.

c Sec
ch. 19. 1.

d ch. 29. 2.

e ch. 19. 3,

5,6
k 38. 13.

/ ch. 29. 3.

death, "to the ''nether parts of
the earth, in the midst of tlie

children of men, wilh them fli.it

go down to the ])it.

^^Thussaith tlie Lord ;;;;[;: In

the day when 'he went down to

tiie'grave I causecl a mouniinic: i

covered the deep for him, and 1

restrained the jf^Z tliereof, and
tlie great waters Avere stayed

:

and I caused ''Lebanon ^Uo
mourn for him, and all the
trees of the field fainted for

him. ^^ 'I made the nations to

shake at the sound of his fall,

•'''when I cast him down to Miell

Avitli them that descend into the

pit : ^and all the trees of Eden,

the choice and best of ''Lebanon,

all that drink water, shalf'hc com-
forted in the nether parts of the

earth. ^"^ They also went dovsTi

into ^hcll with him ^unto them
that be slain J-fh the sword

; ^^
^they that were his arm, ^that

dwelt under his shadow in the

midst of the £Sen.
18 srpo whom art thou thus

like in glory and in greatness
*among the trees of Eden ? "yet

shalt tiiou be brought doMii with

^the trees of Eden unto the

nether parts of the earth : '^thou

shalt he in the midst of the
uncircumcised, o^^j^]^ thcni that be
uncircuuicised 'm^i* ^^^'^

^

slain by the sword. *ihis is

Pharaoh and all his multitude,

saith the Lord God.
1 And it came to pass

OO ^in the twelfth year, in

^ the twelfth month, in the

first clcif/ of the month, that the

word of the Lord came unto me,

saying, ^ ''Son of man, '*take up

a lamentation for '^'haraoh king

of EgAT)t, and say unto him,

Thou^^-"^^i^\Til*J""'° ''a young lion

i? xl,^ nations: yet art thou oa /q «™S<^"
Ot the Nations, and thou art aS A

§ whale

R.V. 1 Or, great ' Or, saith

A.V. * Heb. in doing he shall do ^lnto him.

§ Or, dragon.

3 Or, clouds * Heb. Sheol. ' Heb. to he hlack.

t Or, stand upon themselves for their height. t Heb. to Ih^ bJad.
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Chap. 32, v. 2] EZEKIEL [Chap. 32, y. 21

"ill the ^: and Hhou ^^^S forth

Svith thy rivers, and troubledst

the waters with thy feet, and
fouledst their rivers. ^ Thus
saith the Lord ggj: ^I will therefore

spread out my net over thee
with a company of ''many ^eop\^e 5

and ^they shall bring thee up in

my net. "^
^Se^n'wiif i leave thee

upon the land, I will cast thee
forth upon the open field, and
will cause all the fowls of the
heaven to rlinafn upon thee, and
I will ^*^f/y the beasts of the
whole earth with thee. ^ And
I will lay thy flesh *upon the
mountains, and fill the valleys

with thy ^height. ^ I will also

water with thy blood *the land
wherein thou swimmest, even to

the mountains ; and the ^^*^[^°rT'^'

shall be full of thee. "^ And
''when I shall ^^Jift^Lt o^ut ^I will

cover the heaven, and make the
stars thereof ^dark ; I will cover
the sun with a cloud, and the
moon shall not give her light.
^ All the ^bright lights of heaven
will I make ^§dark over thee,

and ^'set darkness upon thy land,

saith the Lord God. ^ I will

also "vex the hearts of many
?,eopfe; when I shall bring thy
destruction among the nations,

into the countries which thou
hast not known. ""^ Yea, '^I will

make many ^fe^opfe amazed at thee,

and their kings shall be horribly
afraid for thee, when "I shall

brandish my sword before them

;

and nhey shall tremble at every
moment, every man for his own
life, in the day of thy fall. " For
thus saith the Lord g^^; ^The
sword of the king of Babylon
shall come upon thee. ^^ j^y i\^q

swords of the mighty will I cause
''thy multitude to f^H; Hhe terrible

a Cp. I«ai.

18. 2.

h C\). ver. 14
& Jcr. 46. 8.

c ch. 29. 19.

(Z See
ch. 12. 13.

e ch. 29. 11.

/ Cp. ch.
<26.i.

g Cp. ch.
29. 4.

h Cp. ch.
29. 5.

i Cp. ver. 2.

j Cp. oh. 12.

19.

k Cp. ch. 31.
12.

I Cp. Ex.
7. 5.

See ch. 6. 1.

m Cp. Yer. 2.

Cp. Tsai.

14. 12.

p Cp. IsaL
13. 10
& Joel 2. 31
k Matt. 24. 29
& Mark 13. 24,

a3.

q See
ch. 31. 2.

r See
ch. 20. 1.

s See
ch. 2. 1.

t Cp. ver. 2.

n Cp. Ex.
10.21
& Isai. 5. 30.

V Cp. ch. 26.
20
&3I. 16.

w See
ch. SI. 14.

X Cp. ch, SI.
2, 18.

y Cp. ch. 27.

e ver. 32.

See ver. 28—«0.

a Cp. 1 Chr.
21. :g.

h oil. 31. 17,
18.

c ch. 26. 16.

Cp. Deut. 28.
60.

d Cp. ch. 29.
8, 19.

See Jer. 46. 26.

e Isai. 14. 9,

10.

/ Cp. ch. SO.
6,8.

ch. 28. 10
& 31. 18.

A See
ch. 31. 2.

i Sec
ch. 28. 7.

nf +llf» nations are they all . „,-,/! c+li^^^rUl lUL/ nations, all of them • aUQ inC}

shall spoil the j'omp of Egypt, and
all the multitude thereof shall

be destroyed. ""^
I will destroy

also all the beasts thereof from
beside the^St waters ; ^neither

shall the foot of man trouble
them any more, nor the hoofs of

beasts trouble them. ""^ Then
%ill I 'make their waters f^^^i

and cause their rivers to run
like oil, saith the Lord God.
"•^ When I shall make the land
nf T^0*V^nt desolate and waste, a land
^^. -^oJP'' desolate, and the country shall be
**^ destitute of Hhat whereof it

was full, when I shall smite all

them that dwell therein, then
^ shall they know that I am the
Lord. ""^ '"This is the lamenta-
tionwherewith they shall lamSfjr:
"the daughters of the nations
filinll liimr^iif therewith : for Egypt, and for
fellclll idim^ni her: they shall lament for
'all her multitude, shall they lament therewith,

her, even for Egypt, and for all her multitude,

saith the Lord God.
^"^ It came to pass also 'in the

twelfth year, in the fifteenth day
of the month, that the word of
the Lord came unto me, saying,
^^ *Son of man, ^vail for ^the
multitude of Egypt, and ^cast

them down, even her, and the
daughters of the famous nations,

'^unto the nether parts of the
earth, with them that go down
into the pit. ""^ ^AVliom dost
thou pass in beauty? go do^vn,

and ^be thou laid with the un-
circumcised. 2° Tliey shall fall

in the midst of them ^that are
slain by the sword :

'' +^she is de-
livered to the sword : draw her
away

^j^^J q.^^ J^^j, multitudcS.
2^ The strong among the mighty
^shall speak to him out of the
midst of ®hell Avith them that
help him : they are gone down,
they lie

st^i.^vennhe uncircum-
cised, ''slain by the SAVord.

' Heb. cauite their waters to4n'^'
'
?'^!i*"

^ ^''' ^^ otherM'ise rearl, wormn 3 Or, to moui-n "* Or, great
*«"''^- '• ili^h. the fulness thereof. ~ Or, the Kwordis apjiuinted » lU-h. Shed.

,. T^'Y"
* ^T'y f't^ ^'ind of thy awimviing. i Or. crtingHish. t UeK lights of the light in heaven. i Ueh. them dark.

H Jleb. provoke to angtr, or, grief. " llcb. di'.solate from the fulness thereof tt Or, the sword u laid.
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2^ '^Asshur is there and all her

comlZy! ''his graves arc '^''""'^

about him : all of them slain,

^fallen by the sword :
^^ whose

graves are set in ^the uttermost parts

of the pit, and her company is

romid about her grave : all of

them slain, ^fallen by the sword,

%hich caused *terror -^in the

land of the living. 24 ^xhere is

'^Elam and all her multitude
round about her gave,' all of

them Main, ^fallen by the sword,

which are gone down ^uncir-

cumcised into ^the nether parts

of the earth, *which caused their

terror -^in the land of the /^^^|:

yet"have^they bomc their shauic

^witli them that go down to

the pit. ^^ ^They have set her
a bed in the midst of the slain

with all her Multitude! "^her graves
are round about hfm: all of them
^uncircumcised, -^slain by the

swOTd ^^hoSh their terror was caused
^in the land of the living, ^ftK
fcy borne their shame with them
that go down to the pit : he is

put in the midst of them that

be slain. ^6 v^There is ^Meshech,
^Tubal, and all her Suitltudl; "^her

graves are round about hfm- all

of them ^uncircumcised, -^slain

by the swo?df{hou|h they caused
their terror -^in the land of the
living. 27 i^nd -^-''they shall not
lie with the mighty that are

fallen of the uncircumcised,
which are gone down to ^hell

* ^'with their weapons of Zl^'-.
and

they have laid their swords under
their heads, but their iniquities

3haTbe upon their b^ShoSh/^^Z/
were the terror of the mighty
^in the land of the living,

^s Bu^t

thou shalt be broken ''in the

midst of the uncircumcised, and
shalt lie with them -^that are

a Cp. ver.
'J4, -.'«, '29, 30.

b cp. ver. 22.

c ver. 25, 20.

if 8ee
ch. 25. 12—14.

e ver. 20.

/ ver. 20.

g Isai. 14.

15.

fi rh. 28. 10

&3I. IS.

t ver. 24, J'),

2U. 27.

Cp. ver. 22
k mg.
& ch. 26. 17.

j Ps. 27. 13.

k Cp. ch.
38. 6

&39. Z
1 Cp. ver. 22.

m ch. 28. 21.

Sue Isai. 23. 3.

nisai. 11.11.

See Jer. 49.
S4-39.

ver. 23.

p ver. 21.

q ver. 18.

Seech. 31. 14.

r See
ver. 24.

$ ver. 06, 90.

ch. 16. 52, 54

A 36. 7

& 44. 1."?.

Cp. ch. 34. 29
& 36. fi

& 39. 36.

<Cp. ch. 31.

16.

u See
ch. 31. 2.

V Cp. Isai.

30.33.

It; Cp. ver. 22,

X Cp. ver. 10.

y Gen. 35. 5
(mg. for mg.).

2 ver. 23.

a ver. 21, 27.

&See
cl». 27. 13.

c See
ch. 2. 1.

d ver. 12, 17,

30.

ch. S. 11

& 37. la
e See

ch. 14. 17.

// Cp. Isai.

14. 18, 19.

j^Cp. Mic.
7.4.

fc Cp. 1 Mac.
13. 2S, 29.

it Cp. Amos
3.6.

yych. 18.13.
Sec ch. 3. 18.

k Cp. ch. 3.

19.

R.V. 1 Or, And shall they not lie <(c. ? « Heb. Sheol.
.

'Or, for all the, r vnght

5 Or, Pharaoh and all his army are slain <£c. « Another reading is, my.

A.V. • Or, dismayina. t Heb. nith ivea7M7is of their war. X Heb. given, or. prU.

a sword upon her. II
Heb. he that hearing heareth.
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slain J|[h the sword. 29 fcxhcro

is '^Edom, her l^S. 5^"<l Jdl her
princes, which ^il\^ tlioir nii^^^lit

are Uaid^^iiy' them that ;,V;.:. Ashiin

by the sword : '*they shjdl lie

with the uncircumcised, and
with them that ;xo down to the
pit. 30 ^xhere be the jirinces

^of the north, all of them, ancl

all the '"Zidonian.s, whicli are
gone down with the slain

;

*''in the f<rki.»»nv which thev caused by their
with their tv/iiui they are aelianiccf of
might they are ashamed . oiwl +lw»\r Mck

their miglit > ^UQ llicy 116

^uncircumcised with them that

Ye® -^slain by the sword, and
^bear their shame with them
that go down to the pit. ^^ Pha-
raoh shall see them, and 'shall

be comforted over "all his ruuS:
'^even Pharaoh and all his a^my

^slain by the sword, saith the

Lord God. ^2 ^p^r I have ^^^.^

'n?;^ terror '^in the land of the

living : and he shall be laid in

the midst of "the USScumfsld' ^vith

them -^that are slain J-l^ the

sword, even Pharaoh and "all his

multitude, saith the Lord God.

^ i4afn the word of the

OO Lord cameunto me, saying,
*^^ 2cg()j^ ofman, speak to '^the

children of thy people, and say

unto them, §A\lien ^I bring the

sword upon a land, if the i)eople

of the land take a man ^'^"jMhTr''"

ciasTs. and set him for their

^watchman: ^ "{ when he seeth

the sword come upon the land,

"he blow the trumpet, and warn

the people ;
"^ then " whosoever

heareth the sound of the trumpet,

and taketh not "^^S:; i^' the

sword come, and take him away,

'^his blood shall be upon his own
head. ^ ^He heard the sound

of the trumpet, and took not

Avarning ; his blood shall be

* Or, for all the terror

§ Heb. ,-1 land when I bring



Chap. 33, v. 5] EZEKIEL [Chap. 33, v. 22

him: whereas ii

him. But
had takenupon iiim. But llG that taketh

iirovi-iinrt* lie should have delivered Vjiawarning ghaii deliver nis

soul. ^ ^But if the watchman
see the sword come, and blow
not the trumpet, and the people

be not ^a?ne(if?£^ the sword come,
and take any person from among
theS; *he is taken away Mn his

iniquity; but his blood will I re-

quire at the watchman's hand.
7 ''So thou, o'°o"n of man, I have
set thee a watchman unto the

house of Israel ; ''therefore tiiou

Shalt hear the word at my mouth,
and ^^^^Srthlm"'"^ from me.
s '^AVhen I say unto the wicked,

O wicked man, thou shalt surely

'^die-'if'^ thou dost not speak to

warn the wicked from his Zfyl

'*that wicked man shall die Hn his

iniquity; t>ut his blood wlll I require

at thine hand. ^ ^Nevertheless,

if thou warn the wicked of his

way to turn from ^li^'l^ he (j*o"™t

t^?* from his Zip '^he shall die

Mn his illi^^ig'. ^but thou hast

delivered thy soul.
'°

The^e?o^re!'8"'thou ^SOU of maU,

speak unto the house of JSl; Thus
ye speak, saying, j^^^y. trans-

gressions and our sins ^^^ upon
us, and **we pine away Mn fe^;
*Vm\v then should we I^vp^ ? 11 ftnv"OW should we then ^1^0 5 ^ Day
unto them, ^As I live, saith the
Lord God, ^I have no pleasure
in the death of the wicked

;

but that the wicked turn from
his way and live : '^turn ye, turn
ye from your evil ways; ^for

why will ye die, house of
Israel? ^^ ^,A„d^thou.^^ c^g^n of

man, say unto ''the children of
thy people, ^The righteousness
of the righteous shall not deliver
him in the day of his L^tSt:^^!!^^!
""'^ as for the wickedness of the
wicked, he shall not fall thereby
in the day that he turneth from

a Cp. ver. 18.

See cU. 18. 24,

h Cp. ch. 3.

18.

cSeo
ch. 3. 17.

dSee
ch. 2. 1.

e ch. 3. 18.

/ Cp. Gen,
2. 17.

fir See
ch. 18.27.

h ver. 6.

ich. \8. 7.

j Lev. 6. 2,

4, B.

Cp. Luke 1 9.

1

k See
ch. 20. 11,

Ich.. 18.22.

in Cp. ver, 4.

71 See ver. 2.

ch. 3. 19.

Cp. 1 Tim. 4.
16.

pch. 18.25,
29.

q Cp, ver.
12, 13.

See ch. 18. 26.

r See
ch. 4. 17.

«ch. 18.27.
Cp. ver. 11, 12.

t Cp. ch. 37.
11

& Isai, 49, 14
u See

ch. 16. 48.

V See
ch. 18. 23.

w ch. 18. 31.

xSee
ch. 18. 30.

V See
ch. 20. 1.

z ch. 40. 1.

See ch. I. 2.

aa ch. 24. 26.

h ch. 40. 1.

Cp. ch. 26. 2.

See 2 Kin. 25.
2—11.

c Cp. 2 Chr.
7. 14.

d ch. 24. 26,

27.

e See
ch. I. 3.

l\is ^:iSrdnSs] ^neither shall ^« Vhf"
righteous be able to live for his

nmTottess in the day that he
sinneth. ^^ When I gi^au say to

the righteous, that he shall

surely live ; '^if he trust to his

o^ righteousness, and commit
iiiimiifV none of his righteous deeds shall
jiiiij^uii/j, all his righteousnesses shall not

be remembered ; but
fj,^ his

iniquity that he hath committed,
3therein shall he die. 14 A rrniii c-trrl-i^i-i
he shall die for it.

Again, WUCU
I say unto the wicked, -^Thou

shalt surely die ; ^ if he turn
from his sin, and do **that which
is lawful and right; ^^ if the
wicked *restore the pledge, -^give

again that he had ^^^^''rSbbet^''''

walk ^in the statutes of life,

witToTS.i?tW iniquity; he shall

surely live, he shall not die.
16 ij^one of his sins that he hath
committed shaU be '^^SionedS''
him: he hath done that which
is lawful and right ; he shall

surely live. ^^ Yet *^the cliildren

of thy people say, *The way of
the Lord is not equal: but as

for them, their way is not equal.
18 ^When the righteous turneth
from his righteousness, and com-
mitteth iniquity, he shall even
die IS?.- '^

ftu'ttf"" the wicked

^"tu°rn^ from his wickedness, and
^f^^ that which is lawful and
right, he shall live thereby.
^° Yet ye say, ^The way of the
Lord is not equal. ye house
of Israel, ^I will judge you every
one after his ways.

^^ And it came to pass ^in the
twelfth year ^of our captivity, in

the tenth month, in the fifth day
of the month, that '^^one that had
escaped out of Jerusalem came
unto me, saying, *The city is

smitten. ^^ ^JSTow ^the hand of

the Lord ^'^U's®" upon me in the

evening, afore he that was

R.V. I Or, /or
* Or, for them

2 Or, Truly onr tranngreiniionil i{:c. •' Or, for it * Ileb. judgement and riohteousnenii.

A.V. • lleh. judgment and juatibe.
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Chap. 33, v. 22] EZEKIEL [ClIAl». 34, v. 6

escaped came ; and ^'^ had opened
my mouth, mitil lie came to me
in the mornhig ; and my month
was opened, and I was no more
dumb. 2^

Then the word of the
Lord came unto me, saying,
2^ ''Son of man, they that in-

habit those '^^^^i^stes^o?
'"" the land

of Israel speak, saying,-^Abraham
was one, and he inherited the

land : but ^we are many ; the

land is given us for inheritance.
2^ Wherefore say unto them.

Thus saith the Lord ggg; -^"Ye

eat with the blood, and ^lift up
your eyes towa?d your idols, and
'^shed blood: and shall ye possess

the land? ^^ ''Ye stand upon
your sword, ^ye work abomina-
tion, and ^ye defile every one
his neighbour's wife: and shall

ye possess the land? 27 Thus^B|jf^it

^^thuf' unto them. Thus saith the

Lord God' ^As I live, surely they
that are' in '^the ""^'.tLter' sliall

fall by ^the sword, and him that

is in the open field will I give to

*the beasts *to be devoured, and
they that be in ^'the '^'•^Fo^rts°^'^'

and in the caves shall die of

nhe pestilence. ^s^And
j ^^n make

+l-»ia lot^/l a desolation and an astonishment,ine lailU tmost desolate,

and nhe jSnp of her ,K|th shaU
cease; and ^the mountains of

Israel shall be desolate, that none
shall pass through. ^^ ''Then

shall they know that I am the
Lord, when I have "faM^ the land
a desolation and an astonishment, |-vc»r»Qna<=»

most desolate UCUctuac

of all their abominations which
they have committed. ^°

^aiIo?

^°thou^' "son of man, ^the children

01 thy people gtm are talking t against

thee by the walls and in the

doors of the houses, and speak
one to another, every one to his

brother, saying, Come, I pray
you, and hear what is the word

a Sec
oh. 8. 1.

h Ps. 7a S»5,

37.

1 sai. 29. 13.

.ler. 12. 2.

1 JolmS. la
cSee

ch. 2. 1.

d C'p. ch.
36. 4.

e Cp. .Ter.

2Z ]? (mg.).

/ Isai. 51. 2.

Cp. Acts 7. 5.

Cp. Matt
3. 9
k Luke 3. 8.

h Cp. 1 Sam.
16. 17.

i Cp. Matt.
7. 26
& Luke 6. 49.

3 Cp. Gen.
9. 4
& Lev. 3. 17.

Arch. 18. ().

1 Cp. ver. 29.

in ch. 2. 5.

71 See
ch. 22. 3.

Cp. Gen.
27. 40
& AVisd. 2. 11.

p ch. 22. 11.

7 See
ch. 16. 48.

rSee
Jer. 23. 1.

5 Cp. ch. 14.

21.

t Cp. ver. 8,

10
& Jude 12.

M Cp. 2 Cor.
12. ]4.

y Zech. II.

16.

w Cp. 1 Sam.
23. 29.

X Zech. 1 1.

4,5.
Cp. Mic. 3. 2, 3.

y Cp. ch. 35.
3,9
& Jer. 44. 2,

6, 22.

2 Cp. ver. 16,

21.

a Cp. ch. 7.

24
& 30. 6.

6 See
ch. 6. 2.

c See
ch. 6. 7.

d Cp. Matt.
18. 12

& Luke 15. 4.

e Ex. 1. 13,

14.

Cp. 1 Pet. 5. 3.

/ 1 Kin. 22.
17.

Matt. 9. 36.

g See ver. 2.

h Cp. Jer.
50. 7, 17.

tliat Cometh forth from the
Lord, ^i a

^^j^] ^i^^.^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

thee §as the jK'ople cometli, and
'they sit before thee as my
people, and they hear thy words,
out they will not do them- lOl \\l{\\

their mouth ''they sliew niiicli

love, but 'their heart goeth alUr
their coveffmsness.

^^ And, lo, thou
art unto them as ^ ^*a very lovely
song of one that hath a ])le;is;int

voice, and ''can i)lay well on an
instrument: for Hhey hear thy
words, but they do them not.
^^ And ^vhen this conieth to
nQ«« (behold, it cometh,) 7nfK^„ tliMllpass, (lo, it will come.) UieU ^IMII

they know that a prophet hath
been among them.

^ And the Avord of the

^A Lord came unto me,
saymg, ^ "Son of man.

prophesy against the shepherds
of Israel, prophesy, and say unto
+V»oTv» even to the shepherds, Tims saith the
tlieill, Tl^yg gg^J^l^ ^J^g Lor^ Qoj, mjt^ J^J^g

KhS; '"^Voe ^f^o the shepherds

of Israel Hhat do feed them-
selves ! "should not the shepherds

feed the |S? ^ ''Ye eat the

fat, and ye clothe vou with the

wool, =^ye kill the'.lrtKkT/ed: but ye
feed not the fe; "^ "The diseased

have ye not strengthened,neither

have ye healed that which was
sick, ""neither have ye bound uj)

that which was broken, 'neither

have ye brought again that which

was di'iven away, ''neither have

ye sought that which was lost

;

but with force and ^with cmeity

have ye iniled "^" them. ^ -^And

they were scattered, ^* because

there ^^ no shepherd: and ^ they

became meat to all the beasts

of the field, when"uiey ^vcrc scat-

tered. ^ My sheep wandered

through all the mountains, and
hill : vea, mv
upon all the

upon every high

''a ZZ' scattered

R.V. 1 Or, a love song

A V, * Heb. to devour him. t Heb. deMlation and desolation,

of the people. || Or, my veovle. sit before thee.

it Or, without a sliepherd, and so ver. S.
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: Or, of thee.

Heb. they make loves, or, je»t«.

§ Ueh. according to the romiiifj

+t lleb. a souij (i/^/i-..'.



Chap. 34, v. 6] EZEKIEL [Chap. 34, y. 25

face of the iSh,' ''and "^^'"^ ''^^

none ^^'*^ did search or seek after

them, "^ Therefore, ye shepherds,

hear the word of the \^^. ^ "^As

I live, saith the Lord God, surely

''^'gSse
^' 'my tifiF became a prey,

^and my Aocif became meat to

""^evfryhei? of tho ficM, bccausc
there was no shepherd, ^neither

did my shepherds search for my
floc£' but '^the shepherds fed

themselves, and fed not my
flock ;

^ therefore, o ye shepherds,

hear the word of the Lord
;

10 Thus saith the Lord ggS; ^Be-

liold, I am against the shepherds;

and ^*^I will require my fc]^ at

their hand, and ''^cause them to

cease from feeding the ^^^^l ;

^neither shall the shepherds feed

themselves any more ; 'for^ I will

delivermy aocT from their mouth,
that they may not be meat for

them. ^^ For thus saith the
Lord %ll\ Behold, "^ ™^«^^f' even

L ^will hSleirdi niy sheep, and
wiU

both

seek them out. ""^ ^As a
shepherd seeketh out his flock

in the day that he is among his

sheep that are '"^^Ser^Jd"^'^' so

will I seek out my f^l%i and ^^^
deliver them out of all places

"Sherf they have been scattered

^"the cloudy and '''dark day.m
^^ And I will bring them out
from the ^p^e°opfl; ^and gather them
from the countries, and will

bring them* "to° their own Ki!
and ^ ^'^^ feed them upon ^the
mountains of \f,^^ by the ^^^^^f^eTsr''

and in all the inhabited places

of the country. ^^
^'I will feed

them Xn^^ good pasture, and upon
+"Up. mountains of the height of farofil clioll^^^^ high mountains of ISraCl SncUl

their fold be: ^there shall they
lie '^"^^^ in a good fold, and ,n
fat pasture shall thc}^ feed upon
"the mountains of Israel. ^^ *I
myself

^.JJi f^^^ ^^^ ^\,ee^, e^^^^\
J ^^r\\\

a Cp. ver. 11.

h Cp. ver. 4

c Mic. 4. 6.

d See
ch. 16. 48.

e Cp. ver. Qfl.

f ver. 5.

g Cp. ver. 20
& fsai. 10. 16
<fc Amos 4. 1.

h ver. 2.

i ver. 20, 22.

3 Cp. ch. 20.
38
& Matt. 25.
32, 33.

ArZech. 10.8.

Z See
clu 13. 8.

m. Cp. Ileb.
13. 17.

See ch. 3. 18.

n Cp. Zech.
II. 8.

o'Cp. ch. 32.
14.

p Cp. ver.

2,8.

g'Cp. ch. 13.

21.

r Cp. Luke
19. 10
& John 10. 11.

8 Cp. Mic.
4. 6, 7.

t Deut. S3.
17.

Dan. 8. 4.

u Cp. ver. 4.

V ch. 30. 3.

w Joel 2. 2.

Zeph. I. 15.

a; Cp. ver. 8.

V See
ch. 11.7.

£ ch. 37. 22,

24.

Jer. 23. 4, 6.

Mic. 5. 4
& 7. 14.

2 Esd. 2. 34.

Cj). ver. 15
& John 10.11,
Ifi.

a See
ch. 6. 2.

h ch. 37. 24,
25.

C]). 2 Sam. 5. 2
& Ps. 73. 71,

72.

c Pb. 23. 2.

Cj). John 10. 9.

d See
ch. 37. 27
& Ex. 29. 45
& Lev. 26. 12.

e Cp. Isai.

32. ]8

&Jer. 33. 12.

/See
3h. 17. 24
g cli. 37. 26.

See Isai. 54.
10.

h Lev. 26. 6.

ITo.s. 2. 18.

Cp. Isai. 35. 9.

See Isai. 1 1

.

6-9.
i Cp. ver. 23

& J sal. 40. 11.

j ch. 38. 8,

14
& 39. 20.

cause them to lie down, saith

the Lord God. ""^ ^I will seek
that which was lost, ''and

''^"

bring again that which was
driven away, and will bind up
that which was broken, and will

strengthen that which was sick

:

ancKthe fat and the strong I will destroy . T -^vill
but I will destroy the fat and the strong 5

-*• " '-'^

feed them ^tffigment. '^ And as

for you, my flock, thus saith

the Lord g^S; Behold, ^I judge
^between + cattle and cattle,
as well -fVio T^Qi-kics a-s ^'-fVio he-goats,
between ^^"^ Icllllb and ^^^^5 j^g goats.
"•^ Seemeth it a small thing unto
you to have ili^up the good
pasture, but ye must tread down
with your feet the residue of

your Sm^e^s? and to have drunk
of ''the dlep waters, but ye must
foul the residue with your feet?
^^ And as for my aS; they eat

that which ye have trodden with
3^our \lf^. and they drink that

which ye have fouled with your
feet.

^° Therefore thus saith the
Lord God unto S^f^i Behold,

*I, even I, will judge between
the fat cattle and between the lean

cattle. ^^ Because ye have thrust

with side and with shoulder, and

pSh?d ^all the diseased with your
horns, till ye have scattered them
abroad ;

^^ therefore will I save

my flock, and ^they shall no
more be a prey; *and I will

judge between cattle and cattle.
2^ And ^I will set up one shepherd
over them, and he shall feed

them, even ^my servant David;
he shall feed them, and he shall

be their she])herd. ^4 ^^id ^ I the

Lord will be their God, and ^my
servant David a^pn"nJe among them

;

^1 the Lord have spoken it.

2^ And ^I will make with them a

covenant of peace, and ''will

cause tiie evil beasts to cease out

of the land: -^and they shall

R.V. • Ilch. th£ day of clouds and thick darkness.

A.V. * ilch. Accordiyiii to the seeking. + Hah. small cattle of laTnbs aiul kids.
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OiiAP. 34, V. 25] EZEKIEL [ClIAP. 35, V. 13

dwell ^lafefy^ ill thc wilderness,

and sleep in the woods. ^6 ^j^j
I will make them and the places
romid about my hill ^a blessing;

and ''I will cause the shower to
come down in \% season; there
shall be ^showers of blessino;.

27 ^And the tree of the field

shall yield ^^er fruit, and the

earth shall yield her increase,

*and they shall be %^l^ in their

\lli; and '^^^^ shall know that

I am the Lord, when ^I have
broken the bamfs of their yoke,

and ^^^^^ delivered them out of

the hand of those that ^served

themselves of them. ^s ^j^j

^they shall no more be a prey
to the heathen, Mieither shall

the beast of the land devour
them; but Hhey shall dwell

^lafefyf' ^ud iionc shall make them
afraid. ^9 j^y^^ j ^yju raise up
'fjf them "a '»'^*rant'*of^°' renoAA^i,

and Hhey shall be no more
^tconsumed with ff^JJ^"? iii the

land, neither ^bear the shame
of the heathen any more. ^°

Thi?s

Si'they know that '^I the Lord
their God am with them, and
that they, ^ven the house of Israel,

are my people, saith the Lord
God. 2^ And ye my ^S; "^the

floc^ of my pasture, are men,
'''and I am your God, saith the

Lord God.

^ Moreover the word of

QC the Lord came imto me,^^ saying, ^^gonof man,'^set

thy face -^against Amount Seir,

and prophesy against it, ^ and
say unto it. Thus saith the Lord
GoD: /t"DoV»rklrl I am against thee, O mount
God; iJeilUlU, o mount Seir, I am agamst

fS, and^I will stretch out mine
hand against thee, '"^and I will

TVko Vrk flio/:» a desolation and an astonishment.maKe lnee
j n^ost desolate.

'^
'"^I will lay thy cities waste.

n Cp. Pg,
137. 7

& Amos 1. 11.

b Hen. 12. 2.

Ts:ii. 19. •J4.

Zech. 8. i;f.

c Lev. 26. 4.

Cp. cli. 22. 'J I.

d 01);iJ. l:;.

e Mill. 3. 10.

/oil. 21. 2.-.

(I ch. 36. :;o.

Lev. 26. I.

h Seo
ch. 16.48.

j See
cli. 6. 7.

kSco
Gen. 9. 6.

I Jer. 30. 8.

m t'p. ch.
33. 28.

n Cp. Isai.

17. !)

& 27. 10.

ch. 29. 11.

p ver. 22.

q Cp. ch. 3 1

.

12.

?'ch. St. 17,
18

& 32. 20, 21.

S Tsai. 60. 21

&6I..J.

t ch. 36. 20.

u See
ch. 32. 24.

V Cp. ch. 37.
22.

wSee
ver. 24.

X Cp. ch. 36.
2,3,5
& I's. 83. 6, 12.

2/ See
ch. 48. 35.

2 Ps. 74. 1

<& lOO. X
John 10. 16.

a Cp. vei\ 15

& Matt. 7. 2.

b Cp. ver. 9.

c See
ch. 2. L
dSeo

ch. 6. 2.

e Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 4, 28.

/ ch. 25. 10.

Isai. 21. 11, 12.

Amos I. 11.

MaL I. 4
See Jer. 49.
7-22
& Obad. 1—21,
aL
(7ch.25. a

Gen. 32. 3.

hSee
ch. 13. 8.

i Cp. ver. 10.

ySee
ch. 6. 14.

k Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 3.

and thou shalt be "t::^: and
thou shalt know that I ain the
Loud. ^ Because "tliou ha.st had
a ^perpetual •,;;';; ;.^.[; and ha.st f^!^
theblZi of the children of Israel ,^

the
*':"f:;';e of the sword ''in tlir

time of their calainitv, •''in the
time ,,°/,*fc, Mniiiuity /'V'^n end:
® therefore, ''as I live, Siiith the
Lord (ioD, 1 will prepare tliee

unto blood, and blood f^liall

pursue thee : ^sith thou ha.st

not hated blood, ^^IVJ;^ blood
shall pursue thee. "^ "*'nni3 will

I make mount Seir *"
'^^i'"^''^

"*'''^deso!Iti*"''"= and ^^^ cut off

from it *^him that passeth '^'"i^^^^^'

and him that returneth. ^ And
I Avill fill '^his mountains with

his slain ^„: in thv Ijllis
and in

thy ^Sley'. and in all nhy ^^ri^iU'J^"^

shall they fall 'that ai'c slain

with the sword. ^''^I will make
thee perpetual desolations, and
H\\j cities shall not '^rSm"*"^:
and -^ye shall know that 1 am
the Lord. ^° Because thou hast

said, ^These two nations and
these tAvo countries shall l)e

mine, and ^we will possess it;

^'^hvhereas '^the Lord was there:
^^ therefore, ''as I live, saith the

Lord God, I will even ^^o "accord-

ing to thine anger, and '^according

to thine envy which thou hast

'nS^ out of thy liatred against

them; and ^I will make myself

knoAvn among them, 'when I f,'^l

indied thee. ^2^\^^^(| thou shalt

know ^tliat "I am the loriI?!^" n/-.»< I

have heard all thy blasphemies

which thou hast spoken against

the mountains of Israel, saying,

'They are laid desolate, 'they

are given us »to eJ^sume. '^ ti^u^s

'ye have magnified yourselves .against me *with
with your mouth ve have §§lx)astcd against

your mouth, ^^^^ ]^r^yQ multiplied

your words agamst me : 1 have

s Another reading is, return.
R.V. ^ Or, made bonilme}i ^ Or, plant ^ }leh taken airai,. * Or, imnishmeiH

'•Or, though t Or, accordinff as » Or, that Iam the Lord; I have heard iLc Or, It ts
i .« 1-5

A.V. * Or, for renown. t Heh. taken au'a>j. ^ ^,
t Heb. desolation and 'lesoh.Jion J

Or, hatred
«f «f;fj'^,^'^

II Ileb. poured out the children. ** Heb. hands, ++ Or, thonyh Vie Loku was thcix. M Heh. to devow. 55 neu. nwv -^
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heard ^7;^;,^

""^ Tims saitli the

Lord §Z\ "^Whcn the whole earth

rejoicetil, I will make thee deso-

late.
""^ As Hhou didst rejoice

°lf^ the inheritance of the house
of Israel, because it was desolate,

so will I do unto thee: thou
shalt be desolate, ^ mount
Seir, and all ifuS, even all of

it: and ^they shall know that I

am the Lord.

y^
' iisl'la 'son of man,

OQ prophesy unto -^the moun-^ tains of Israel, and say.

Ye mountains of Israel, hear
the word of the lZl\ ^ xhus
saith the Lord g^^i Because *^the

enemy hath said against you,

A^'evei'thf ancient ^high places

are ours in possession :
^ there-

fore i^roShSy ^^^ say. Thus saith
•fVick T ,rkT»rl God: Because, even because
Llie JJOIU qod; *Because

Hhey have made you desolate,

and swallowed you up on every
side, that ye might be a posses-

sion unto the residue of the

hlatiien ^ud + ^"yc arc taken up in

the lips of talkers, and '^r%VnS^y
of the people :

^ therefore, ye
mountains of Israel, hear the
word of the Lord God ; Thus
saith the Lord God to ^the

SounSins and to the hills, to the

""IriverJ'^' aud to thc vallcys, to

'^the desolate Zlftlt ^^^^ ^^ the
cities that are forsaken, which

^'beSmf^ ^a prey and derision to

the residue of the htath"en that
are round about!

^ therefore thus
saith the Lord god'; Surely in

^the fire of my jealousy have I

spoken against the residue of

the EtaE. and /^against all j^S.
which ^have appointed my land
unto tliemselves for a possCSSioU ^^vith
the joy of all their heart, ''with

d3efu?'mTn"c!s. to cast it out for a

a Op. Isai.

65. 13, 14.

h ch. e. 3.

c ch. 3G. 5.

Ps. 137. 7.

d Cp. ver. 6.

e ver. 2.

/See
ch. 32. 24,

!7See
ch. 6. 7.

h See
ch. 20. 5.

iSee
ch. 2. 1.

j See
ch. 6. 2.

fcSee
ch. 17. 23.

Zch. 12.23.
Cp. Isai. 56. 1.

m ver. 5.

ch. 35. 10, 12.

n Cp. ch.

5. 8.

ch. 25. 3

& 26. 2.

}} Deut. 32.
13.

q Cp. ver. 34.

r ver. 37.

ch. 37. 26.

Jer. 30. 19.

8 Cp. ver. S3,

35.

t Cp. ch. a
3,4.

M Jer. 31. 27.

Cp. Jer. 33. 12.

V Cp. Gen. I.

38.

w Cp. Lam.
2. 15, 16.

xch. 16. 65.

y Cp. Job
42. 12.

prey
prey,

6 therefore prophesy concernmg

Z Obad. 17.

a Cp. ch. 33.
24, 27.

h Cp. ch. 7.

21.

c Cp. ch. 5.

17.

(1 Cp. Num.
13. 32.

e Deiit. 4. 24.

Rel). 10. 27
(mg.).

// ch. 35. 15.

Cp. ver. 3
& ch. 35. 10.

h ch. 25. 6.

Prophesy therefore _
the land of Israel, and say unto
Hhe SouStainl and to the hills, to

the ^^<^rTve°rs'''' and to the valleys.

Thus saith the Lordg^Dl Behold,
^I have spoken in my jealousy
and in my fury, because ye have
borne -^the shame of the heathen

:

^ therefore thus saith the Lord
Go?'; ''I have lifted up mine hand,
saying, gu^ely the heathen that

are ™""^ about you, -^they shall

bear their shame. ^ But ye,

mountains of Israel, ^ye shall

shoot forth your branches, and
yield your fruit to my people of

Israel ; for Hhey are at hand to

come. ^ For, '^behold, I am for

you, and I will turn unto you,

and ^ye shall be tilled and sown

:

^°and ^'I will multiply men upon
you, all the house of Israel, even
all of it: and *the cities shall be
inhabited, and the '^^^^s^ef^^ shall

be builded :
""^ and I will multiply

upon you '^man and beast ; and
^'they shall increase and brin™frSt-

and I will ^^"'^^'"'^tlie^^Ju^"'^'^^'^ after

^your ^^oM^estftet' and ^will do
better unto you than at your
beginnings : and ^ye shall know
that I am the Lord. ""^ Yea, I

will cause men to walk upon
you, even my people Israel

;

^and they shall possess thee, and
thou shalt be their inheritance,

and thou shalt no more hence-
forth "bereave them of ^^S"""
^3 Thus saith the Lord ^Z\ Be-
cause they say unto you, ^Thou
land ^'li^ytrestuv''^ inen, and hast
been'abereaver of fV»xT ^nation. 14 +1^/:»v<:i

bereaved ^*V nations? tllL/lc-

fore ^thou shalt devour men no
more, neither ^^'^bereave thy

liauons any more, saith the Lord
God; 15 neither -ivJll T ^ let thee Vmnr
God. Neither "i*! ^ cause men to ^*^<*i

any more '^the shame of the heathen,
in thee the shame of the lieathen any more,

neither shalt thou bear the re-

R.V. 1 .\ nother reading is, nations.

A.V. * lich. Jiccaitxe for hecavse.
§ Or, cmtse to Jail,

* Another reading is, cause to stninhle. •> Or, proclaim againat thee

t Or, ye are made to come upon the lip of the tono'ie. X Or, hottoms, or, dales.
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proacli of the ^feopfe any more,
neither shalt thou cause thy

Siins to ^t"fS?'' any more, saith
the Lord God.

^^ Moreover the word of the
Lord came unto me, saying,
^^ ^Son of man, when the house
of Israel dwelt in their own
land, ^they defiled it by their

own way and by their doings

:

their way !fi%'efSre me 'as the un-
nlfkciiiTioaa r\f q woman in her separation.
*^icciiiiic;»a ui c\> removed woman.
^^ Wherefore ^I poured °"^ my
fury upon them %or the blood

that they had ^TheV"^ upon the
Innd nnH "because they had defiled it with
icmu., OiiiKX

fQj, their idols wherewith they had

Pointed it :
'^ and ^ I scattered them

among the he^^then! and they were
dispersed through the countries

:

**according to their way and ac-

cording to their doings I judged
them. 2° And when they ent^ld

unto the hei^S whither they
went, ^they profaned my holy
name; in that men cQirl of fl-iprn TVi^ca
name, when they ©aiU to tlieill, illUbt;

are the people of the Lord, and
are gone forth out of his land.
^^ But I had pity '^for mine holy
name, which the house of Israel

had profaned among the ifea\h?n,

wliither they went. ^^ Therefore
say unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord g^^: '^I do
not tills for your s^ke^s, house
of Israel, but ^for mine holy

naiSflake, "which yc havc pro-

faned among the heathln, whither
ye went. ^^ ^And I will sanctify

my great name, ^which ^^^^^a^s^^"

profaned among the lieaffi, which
ye have profaned in the midst
of them ; and ^Hhe gSn shall

know that I am the Lord, saith

the Lord God, when I shall be
sanctified in you before ^*their

eyes. ^^ For ^I will take you
•''from among the hllS, and
gather you out of all "'® countries.

a ch. 37. 11',

21.

b Cp. IsaL
52. 15
ii Hub. 10. '23.

c Isai. 4. 4.

Cp. vcr. 17.

d ch. 37. 23.

« Jer. 33. 8.

/ Seo
ch. 1 1. 19, -JO.

g See
ch. 2. 1.

hSeo
Lev. la '25.

i See
Lev. 18. 19.

j ch. 37. 14.

iSee
ch. 7. 8.

Ich. 16. 3C
& 22. 3.

m ch. 37. 24.

nSee
ch. 5. 11.

ch. 28. 25.

p See
ch. 5. 10.

q See
ch. II. 20.

r See
cli. 18. 30.

C ch. 37. 23.

Cp. Matt. I.

21.

t Joel 2. 19.

Cp. Zech. 9. 17.

u ch. 34. 29.

V Isai. 52. f).

Cp. ch. 22. 26
& Rom. 2. 24.

to ch. 34. 27.

a; Cp. ch.

20. 9
& Isai. 43.

:

& 48. 11.

y See
ch. 0. 9.

z A'cr. .>2.

Cp. Deut. 3.

a See
ch. 20. 41.

h Cp. ver. 25.

c Cp. vcr. 9,

10.

d Cp. oil. 30.
19, 26
&38. 23
& 39. 7, 21.

See ch. 6. 7.

e See
ch. II. 17.

/ See
Ps. 44. 11.

g See
Isai. 51.3.

and "will bring vou into your
own land, ^s Amf^i win

yp,.;',^!,!^

clean water ujmn you, and ye
shall be clean : from 'all your
filthiness, and ''from all your
idols, ^will I cleanse you. ^6/^^

new heart also will 1 <j:iye you,
•^and a new spirit will I ])ut

within you : -^and I will take
away the stony heart out of
your flesh, and I Avill giye you
an heart of flesh. ^7 .;And 1 will

put my spirit within you, Aand
cause you to walk in mv statutes,

and -ye shall keep mV YmKS"
and do them. ^^ And ''ye shall

dwell in the land that I gaye to

your fathers ; and '^ye shall be
my people, and I will be your
God. 29 f^i^Ji^ save you from
allyour uncleannesses: and 'I will

call for the corn, and will Tncr'i^e

it, and ^*lay no famine upon you.
30 And ^'I will multiply the fruit

of the tree, and the increase of

the field, ^that ye shall receive

no more "^® reproach of famine

among the ESn. ^^ Then ^'shall

ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that Ayere not

pSd.' and ^'« shall We' yourselves

in your own sight for your ini-

quities and for your abomina-

tions. 32 2]^ot for your ii^^^ 'do

I this, saith the Lord God, be it

known unto you: be ashamed
and confounded for your own

ways, house of Israel ^3 xhus

saith the Lord ^: In the

day that ^I shall hivfcleansed }OU

from all your \?^^^ 'I will ^iso

cause ^^'i^^JA'^l^ and the

''''wastJf
'^ shall be builded. ^^ And

nhe ^'^"^il'oVStd
'''' shall be tilled,

whereas it ^
Yay desoiafl"" ill the sight

of all that passed by. ^s And
they shall say. This land that

was desolate is become^ like the

R.V.
J work

^ Another readiug is, nations. 2 Or, I work not for d;c.

A.V. • Or, your.
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garden of Eden ; '^and the waste
and desolate and ruined cities

f^i'e lecomefeLd, and ^re Inhabited.
36 Then nhe If^^Z that are left

round about you shall know
that I the Lord ^^^^IS^"*^ the

ruined places, and ''^pfan'f^ that

'that" was desolate : -^I the Lord
have spoken it, and I will do it.

37 Thus saith the Lord ^SSl^f

'^\viS°;eT/^ria" ' be inquired of by
the house of Israel, to do it

for them; *I will increase them
with men like ^a flock, ^s ^g
the '^°'4ii7Sf""' "^as the flock

of Jerusalem' in her ^Kmn"^
feasts ; so *shall the waste cities

be filled with flocks of men

:

^and they shall kiK>w that I am
the Lord.

^ '^The hand of the Lord
QY was upon me, and '^^® car-^ • ried me out in the spirit

of the Lord, and set me down
in the midst of ^the Tiifeywhfcil^

was full of bonel;
^ ^ud ^'^ causcd

me to pass by them round about

:

aJld, behold, there were very many
^*4n the open + valley; and, lo>

they were very dry. ^ ji^^([ j^^

said unto me, ''Son of man, ^can
these bones live? And 2/ 1 an-
swered, Lord God, thou
knowest. "* Again he said unto
me, ^Prophesy ^pon these bones,

and say unto them, '^O ye dry
bones, hear the word of the
Lord. ^ Thus saith the Lord
God unto these IZlll Behold, '^I

will cause ^^breath to enter into

you, and ye shall ^, ^'t^^ I

will lay sinews upon you, and
will bring up flesh upon jou,
and -^cover you with skin, and
put breath in you, and ye shall

live; '*''and ye shall know that I

am the Lord. ^ So I prophesied
"as I was commanded : and as I

a ver. 38.

b Cv. 1 Kin.
19. 11.

c Cp. Ps.
126. :;.

d t'p. ch. 34.
29.

e Cp. ver. 5,

/See
ch. 17.24.

Cp. ch.
6.2.

h See
ch. 2. 1.

i Cp. ch.
14.3.

j Dan. 7. 2
& 11.4.

Ilev. 7. 1.

k See
ver. 10,

1 Cp. ch. 34.
31.

m Cp. 2 Chr.
35.7.
n ch. 12. 7

& 24. 18.

• Rev. 11.11.

p See
ch. 6. 7.

9 See
ch. I. S.

?'See
ch. 3. 12.

8 Cp. ch. 33.
10
& Isai. 49. 14.

t Lam. S. 54.

u ch. 3. 22,

28 (mg.).

V Cp. Isai.

26. 19
& Hos. 13. 14.

w ver. 21, 26.

ch. 36. 24
X Cp. 1 Cor.

15. 35.

y Cp. Deut.
32. 39
& Johns. 21.

s See
ch. 6. 7.

a Cp. John
5. 28.

h ch. 36. 27.

Cp. ver. 9
(mg.).

c Cp. Ps.
104. 30 (for

mg.).

d See
ch. 17.24.

« Cp. Gen.
2.7.

/ Cp. ver. 8.

Q Cp. Num.
17. 2.

hh See
ch. 6. 7.

i Cp. Zech.
10.6.

i2Chr. II.

12, 1:5, 10

& 15. 9

& 30. 11, 18.

prophesied, there was a ^noise,

and behold '^"aTh&f^' and the
bones came together, bone to
his bone. 8 And ^£!fi'A lo,
there were qitipavq upon them, and flesh came

the oiiic >y o
j^j^^j ^j^g gggjj came up upon

them, a,nd the sklu covcrcd them
above : but *there was no breath
in them. ^ Then said he unto
me, ^Prophesy unto the ^hvind,

prophesy, ^son of man, and say
to the Svind, Thus saith the
Lord gSd"; Come from -^the four
winds, ^breath, and breathe
upon these slain, that they may
live. ^° So I prophesied *'^as he
commanded me, and ^the breath
came into them, and they lived,

and stood up upon their feet,

an exceeding gi^eat army. ^^ Then
he said unto me, '^Son of man,
these bones are the whole house
of Israel : behold, they say. Our
bones are ^^dded.^' a.nd ^our hope
iQ lost; t^xrtx nvck clean cut off.
^'^^ lost: "t5 die cut off for our parts.

12 Therefore 'Sw and say
unto them. Thus saith the Lord

g°S: Behold, o my people. "I ^^iU

open your graves, and cause you
to come up out of your graves,
my people; ^^^^ -I will ^^j.^j^g j^^

into the land of Israel. ^^ And
^ye shall know that I am the

Lord, when I have opened your
o-ravf^e oiirl caused you to
glfiVCfe, my people, ^'^Q brought

""^^n up out of your graves, ^ ""^

people. 14 And *I will ,^,,f ^-.-.^ ^a-nirit
and shall PU L my Spil It

in you, and ye shall live, and I

SSi place you in your own land

:

tTen^shanfe kuow that '^I the Lord
have spoken it, and performed
it, saith the Lord.
^ The word of the Lord came

again unto me, saying, ^^
mo^

thou, h
thou

And
leover.

son of man, ^take thee one
stick, and write upon it. For
'Judah, and for -^the children

of Israel his companions: then
take another stick, and Mrite

R.V. 1 Ilch. flock of holy thingt. ^ jjeb. upon the face o/tt^e valley. '' Or, sinrit
* Or, wind Or, sjnrit

A.V. * Huh. flock of holy thinga. i Or, chumiiawn. i Or, hrealh.
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CiiAP. 37, V. i6] EZEKIEL
upon it, For ^Joseph, the stick

of ^Ephraim, and ^for all the
house of Israel his companions

:

^^ and ^join thein ^^"^ "''^^ one to
another into one |tick';i^tfd ^they

Hi become ''one in thine hand.
^^ And Avhen *the children of
thy people shall speak unto
thee, saying, -^Wilt thou not
shew us what thou meanest by
these ?

""^ say unto them, Thus
saith the Lord §^;^: Behold, I

will take ''the stick of Joseph,
which is in the hand of Ephraim,
and the tribes of Israel his

ySSlT: and iJi?i put them
"with him, ^^'6** with ''the stick

of Judah, and *make them one
stick, ''and they shall be one
in mine hand. 2° And the sticks

whereon thou Avritest shall be
in thine hand ^before their eyes.
^^ And say unto them. Thus saith

the Lord f^\ Behold, ^I wiU
take the cliildren of Israel from
among the hSffi, whither they
be gone, and will gather them
on every side, and 2^bring them
into their own land :

^^ and ^I

will make them one nation in

the land' upon '^the mountains
of Israel ; and ''one king shall

be king to them all : and they
shall be no more Hwo nations,

neither shall they be divided

into two kingdoms any more
at all :

^^ "^neither shall they
"defile themselves any more
^with their idols, nor with their

detestable things, nor with any
of their transgressions : but 'I

will save them ^out of all their

Sllfny/S wherein they have
sinned, and will cleanse them

:

so ^shall they be my people,

and I will be their God. ^^ And
my servant 'David cCal-ioll X^c^ Irino" OVer
David my servant SUaU UO Klllg uvei

them; and they all shall have

a t!p. Zflch.

10. 6.

b ( p. ver. 23,

c ill. 36. •n.

d (icn. 48.
l."!, 14, It).

Cp. iIo8. 5.

3,5.
6 Cp. ver. 22,

24.

/ch. 28. 25.

g Cp. Isai.

11. 13.

h Up. ch. 35.
10.

t See
cli. 33. 2.

1 Sea
ch. 12. 9.

k Isai.60. 21.

Joel 3. 20.

Aiuos 9. 15.

I See
ch. 34. 2.3.

in Cp. Johii
12. 34.

n ch. 34. n.
Cp. ver. lU.

p See
Isai. 55. 3.

q See
ch. 36. 10.

r ver. 28.

ch. 43. 7.

See ch. II. 16.

s Cp. ver. 17.

t Lev. 26. 11.

Rev. 21. 3.

Cp. John 1. 14
(mg.).
u ch. 34. 24,

30.

2 Cor. 6. 18.

Kov. 21.3.
See Ex. 29. 4,5

& Lev. 26. 12.

V See
ch. 36. 28.

w See
ch. 12. 3.

X See
ch. 20. 12.

y ver. 25.

ch. 36. 24.

Seech. 11.17.

s Cp. ver. 17
& Jer. 50. 4.

a See
ch. 2. 1.

h See
ch. 6. 2.

c ch. 39. 1,
11.

Rev. 20. 8.

d See
ch. 6. 2.

e ch. 39. C.

Gen. 10. 2.

Rev. 20. S.

/ch. 39. 1

& mg. for mg.
g See

ch. 27. 13.

h Cp. ver.
24, 25
& c\\. 34. 24.

i Cp. ver.
4,9.
j Cp. ch. 35.

10.

fcSee
ch. 13. 8.

n ch. 39. 2.

m Cp. ch,
36. 25.

nSee
ch. 29. 4.

ch. 14. 11.

p ch. 36. 25.

q Cp. ver. 15.

7- ch. 36. 29.

« ch. 27. 10.

t Ocn. 10. 8.

%iu (ien.

10. 2.

V ver. 22.

w Gen. 10. 3.

See ch. 27. 14.

.r See
Jer. 23. 6.

y ch. 39. 2.

Cp. ch. 32. 30.

[CiiAP. 38, V. 6

*one shepherd: Hhey shall also
walk in my JjJlIf^fSV; and observe
my statutes, and (lo them. ^^ And
^they shall dwell in the land
that I have given unto Jacol)

my servant, wlierein yom* fathei*s

ii-ivo dwelt ; and they shall dwell
therein, ^^.^^ they, and their chil-

dren, and their children's "^^^^^
Hov ever: and '^^^^'{^ shall

be their prince "'for ever, ^cM oi-e-

over ''I will make a covenant of
peace with {t^™: it shall be ^an
everlasting covenant with them:
and I will ^place them, and
^multiply them, and ""will set my
sanctuary in the midst of them
for evermore. ^^ ^My taber-

nacle also shall be 'with \ferS?
I wiU be their God, and they
shall be my people. ^^ And ^ the

heaufen sliall kuOW that '^I ^''^ tllC

Lord ^^0' sanctify Israel, when
*'my sanctuary shall be in the

midst of them for evermore.

-^ ^ And the word of the

Oq Lord came unto me, say-
%J

jj^g^
2 agon of man, ^set

thy face SS ''Oog, -' the land

of^lIagog,*the ^^SSJrn»MSc^f>
and^Tubal, and 'prophesyagainst

him, ^ and say, Thus saith iho

Lord God-; Behold, *I am against
+Vi£iQ on 'C^{\{Y 7princeof/Rosh. ^.Mesliecli,
lllUU, \J VJU^, tfie chief prince of .Mesliech

and 5'Tubal :
"^ "and I will turn

thee *bS; and "put hooks hito

thy jaws, and I Avill bring thee

forth, and ^all thine anny, lioi*scs

and horsemen, all ofthem clothed
in full armour, n oTfnf r*nTii-

with all sorts o/orm'>»r,<^v?i '«' ^i^tli/ ciuii

pany with b^Si«/, and ^^t, all of

them handling swords :
^ 'Persia,

E'tSlo^'a. and t'i'CJa with thcm : all

of them with shield and helmet

:

6 ««Gomer, and all his 'Sf ; ""the

house 01 iogarman of tue north
parts of the north, „,.^1 r,ll liisj

hordes: even
quarters, iHH^l "ii iii» bauds: and

R.V, 1 Or, of 2 Or, togeOier with him unto (or to be) the stick ofJmlah ' Or, according to some ancient 75^.>o°'''/':j"»

ull tlceiv lackslidinga * Or, giv^ it them ^ Or, orer ^ Or, / the Loud do sa>icti/!/ Israel ' Or. chiefpnnce oj Jit*/«.iA

A.v. * Or, prince of the chief. i Oi, Phut.
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Chap. 38, v. 6] EZEKIEL [Chap. 38, v. 21

"many pSSS with thee. ^ ^Be thou

prepared, S prepare for thyself,

thou, and all thy %TXan? that

are assembled unto thee, and
be thou a ^guard unto them.
^•^After many days thou shalt

be visited: ^in the latter years

thou shalt come into ''the land

that is ^brought back from the

SAvord, ^and IS *gathered out of

many p^elSiifagXst ^the mountains
of Israel, which have been
^ alwSs^^ waste: but it is brought
forth out of the ^Ifil' and '^they

shall dwell ^Sf^ all of them.
9 And thou olTolf ascend, thou shalt r»f\-mt^

Thou oUait ascend and CUlllU

^like a storm, thou shalt be
*"like a cloud to cover the land,

thou, and all thy 'Sl^' and
many Pfeopi? with thee, ""o Thus
saith the Lord §od- It shall aiso

pomfk +rk P^^^ ^" that' day, that 'things
t/Wiiic VjKJ pass, that at the same time shall

tilings come into thy mind, and
thou shalt *^SI an evil tSl^^:
"^ and thou shalt say, I will go
up to ^*the land of unwalled
villages ; I will go to them ^that
are at ""S: that dwell 'f^^H^; all

of them dwelling without walls,

and having neither bars nor

iltfs,=
'^ Ho take 'i%!^J\ and to

take *a^ prey ; to turn thine hand
against JC+li^x waste T-»1nr'fia +Vmf Qro
upon L/'^t5 desolate P^aceS tlldt ait/

7101V inhabited, and '^^fpon^^ the
people that are gathered out of

the nations, which have gotten
cattle and goods, *that dwell in

the ^g'^S of the fa?i-
^3 ^>Sheba,

and ''Dedan, and the merchants
of Tarshish, with all ^the young
lions thereof, shall say unto
thee, -^Art thou come to take "a^

spoil? hast thou ^|Xred^ thy
company to take *a^ prey? to

carry away silver and gold, to

take away cattle and goods, to
take

a^I^^elt spoil?
""^

Therefore, *son of man.

a Tcr. 4.

b Cp. Isal. 8.

9,10.

c ver. 2, 8.

d ell. 34. 2.5,

27, '28.

e Cp. ver. 11.

/Isai. 24.22.

g ver. (>.

ch. 39. 2.

h Cp. ver. 16.

i Cp. ver. 6,

9, 22.

j ch. 23. 6.

A; See
ch. II. 17.

ZSee
ch. 6. 2.

ni Cp. Jer.
4. 13.

n Cp. ver. 8.

o Cp. Isai.

28. 2.

p ver. 23.

Cp. ch. 39. 13.

See ch. 20. 41.

g ver. 22.

r Cp. Jer. 6.

22,25.

3 See
ch. 11.5.

t Cp. Zech.
2. 4, 6.

u Cp. Jer.
49. 31.

V Cp. Ps.
18.8.

wSee
ch. 5. 13.

X Cj). ver. 8.

yCp. Hag.
2. 6,7
&Kev. 16. 18.

s Cp, nos.
4. 3.

a Cp. ch. 5.

5, 7, 14, 1.5.

b ch. 27. 22.

c ch. 25. 13
& 27. 15.

d Cp. ch.
32. 2
& Ps. 17. 12.

e Cp. Ps.
1 14. 7.

/Cp. 1 Mac.
3.41.

Jer. 4. 24.

h Jer. 25. 29.

i See
ch. 2. 1.

j Cp. Judg.
7. 22.

prSphesy and Say unto ^Gog, Thus
saith the Lord qod'; In that

day when my people of Israel

^dwelleth "S'yf' ^shalt thou not
know it? ""^ And thou shalt

come from thy place out of ^the
uttermost^parts^oMhe north.

^^^^^^^ ^ud
**many ^p\]^i 'with thee, -^all of

them riding upon horses, a great

Tomllni and a mighty army:
^® and thou shalt come up
against my people of Israel, ''^as

a cloud to cover the land ; it

shall ^°™^
i^

^^^^ Hn the latter

days, aS I will bring thee

against my land, that the hSthen

may know me, when ^I shall be
sanctified in thee, ''O Gog, before

their eyes.
'''^ Thus saith the

Lord God- Art thou 'he of whom
I hav?l^o\en iH old time "'by my
servants the prophets of Israel,

which prophesied in those days
^^^ many years that I would
bring thee against them ?

^^ And
it shall come to pass at the^SmeYime

when ''Gog shall come against

the land of Israel, saith the Lord
God, that ^my fury shall come
up ^?i° my °°fS'-

'^ For ^in my
jealousy and in the fire of my
wrath have I spoken, Surely in

that day ^there shall be a great

shaking in the land of Israel

;

2° ^so that the fishes of the sea,

and the fowls of the heaven, and
the beasts of the field, and all

creeping things that creep upon
the earth, and all the men that

are upon the face of the earth,

"shall shake at my presence, and
^the mountains shall be thrown
do>vn, and the **steep places

shall fall, and every wall shall

fall to the ground. ^^ And ''I

will call for a sword against him

throughout all my mountains, saith

the Lord God : ^ every man's

R.V
A.V.

f lieb. navel

3 Or, an open countri/K.v. ^ Or, commander ^ Or, i-eatoi'ed 'Or, an ope
• Or, conceive a tnischievoug purpose. i Or, confidently.
^I. 11 Ilcb. by the hands, ** Or, towers, or, stairs.
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Chap. 38, v. 21] EZEKIEL [CllAK 39,. V. 16

sword shall be against his bro-
ther. 2^ And * I will plead against
him ^with pestilence and with
blood ; ancf ^I will rain upon
him, and upon ^his

^^^^nlf"; and
upon the many PJopfe that are
with him, ^an overflowing: ^fef^-

and great hailstones, ''fire, and
brimstone. ^^

ThuVwiiY'i magnify
myself, and ^sanctify ^Hfu'- and
II will n^ake^myself ^^0^^ ^^[ ^ho
eyes of many ^l^^Z; and ''^they

shall know that I am the Lord.
1 And thou, ncj/^T^ /-vF»^-,o,-,
Therefore, thou SOU OI UiaU,

QQ ^^prophesy against ^Gog,^^ and say, Thus saith the
Lord GoDJ Behold, *I am against
i-Vtciti. Ci Pf^^rr ^ prince of *Rosh,^Meshech,
Lliee, \J VjrUg, tfie chief prince of Meshech

and ^ Tubal: 2«and I will turn
+li/:k/i about, n-nA will lead theenice back, ^<*11U. *leave but tlie sixth part of

the4, and will cause thee to come
up from ^^the ""^''^°?o?fi?parts^'''''^^'

and ^ will bring thee upon ^the
mountains of Israel: ^ and '^'I will

smite thy bow out of thy left

hand, and ^^will cause thine
arrows to fall out of thy right

hand. ^ ^/Xhou shalt fall upon
^the mountains of Israel, thou,
and all thy "£3lf' and the Sie'
that %^ with thee: ''I will give
thee unto the ravenous birds of

every ^sort, and to the beasts
of the field Ho be devoured.
^ Thou shalt fall upon " the open
field: for ^I have spoken it,

saith the Lord God. ^ And •''I

will send a fire on ^Magog, and
among tllCm ^that dwcll 4a'ell^sly in

''the ^ isles: and '^they shall know
that I am the Lord. ^ ^io^^ii/
holy name will I make lri-»rk\x7-n in +Vi^
I make my holy name KUOAVn lU Uie

midst of my people Israel ; ''^l^d^^
will I suffer my holy name to be profaned n^-i-rr
I will not let them, pollute my holy name **^^j

more : and Hhe gtath^n shall know
that I am ^"^the Lord, the Holy
One in Israel. ^ ''Behold, it I

" <"'!>. cK 17.
20.

b Cp. c)i. 14.

19.

C ch. 38. 17.

d I'a. II. 6.

« ver. (>, it.

f Cp. Pb.
46. 9
cS: Isai. 9. !5.

i;ch. 13. 11,

13.

/i Ps. II. 6.

t'|). ch. 39. t>

& Kcv. 20. 9.

i Cp. 1 Sam.
17.40.

y Ecclus.
36.4.

it See
ver. K).

I ch. 36. 23
& 37. 28.

m See
ch. 6. 7.

n Sec
ch. 2. 1.

ch. 38. 2, 3.

p ch. 38. •-'.

q Cp. Isai.

33. 1.

r ch. 38. X
See ch. 13. 8.

a ch 38. 2,

& mg. for \\\^.

t ch. 38. 4.

M ch. 38. 6,

Ifi.

Cp. ch. 32. 30.

V See
ch. 6. 2.

tv Cp. Ps.
76. 3.

z ver. 15.

2/ Cp. ch. 38.
21.

z Cp. ver. 14.

a ch. 38. 6,

9 22.
'

h Cp. Deut.
21. 23.

c Cp. ver. 17.

d ch. 2a 22.

e See
ch. 17. 24.

/ Cp. ch. 28.
18
& 30. 8, 14, 16
& 38. 23.

g ch. 38. 8,

14.

h ch. 27. 3,

6, 7, 15.

i Cp. ver. 22.

j Cp. ver. 12.

fcSee
ch. 2a 39.

I See
ch. 36. 23.

mm Isai 45.
11.

nch. 21.7.

A'er. 11.

Cometh. „.,,] 'i.

i.s come, tm*^! it

the Lord (ioD
c

Bliall Ikj /^l,.,,^ .,.:*!
iH (lone, siuth

this is the dav
whereof I have spoken. ° Ami
they that dwell in the cities ol

Israel shall go forth, and ^lijill
make fires of the weajxjna and bum tliein, l. ,* 1,

set on tire ;ind bum Lh«; wea|K)ns, OOlli

the shields and the bucklei-s, the
bows and the arrows, and *the
^^handstaves, and the s])e;u*s, and
tllPV «lmll make flreH of til. in .,,.,.,.,.Uiey Snan Jilmm them with llro ^i'M-'U

years: ^° so that they shall t^ike

no wood out of the field, neither
cut down any out of the forests

;

fhl* ffht^v ali'ill niake fires of the weai>ons.lUi limy snail burntheweai>onswiUinre-

and ^they shall spoil those that
spoiled them, and rob tho.><e that
robbed them, saith the Lord
God.

^^ And it shall come to pass in

that dav, that I will give unto
^Gog a iplace the^^e Jf'iSles in Israel,

the valley of "^*^™tili"p^a^^en,''.;"""'' 'on
the east of the sea : and it shall
o+r»rk them tliat pass through . ., .wl^l^op ti^e §§»!Osts of the passengers • <l"<l

there shall they bury ^(iog and
all his multitude: and they shall

call it Thevalleyof^*^IIamon-g()g.
^^ And ^seven months shall the

house of Israel be burying of

them, that ^tliey may cleanse

the land. ^^ Yea, all the people
of the land shall bury them

;

and it shall be to tliem a """reno'™
°

the day that '4 shall be glorified,

saith the Lord God. ^"^ And they

shall sever out hnen of continual

emplo}Tnent, '^^^palsfn/^'' through
ihf^ Innrl +n Kni-v ^thera/5thatpa.-JsthrouKli.
Lilt; Iclim lU UUIJ' with the i>assengers those

that remain upon the face of the

iarth. ^to cleanse it: after the end
of ^ seven months shall they
GAnrpli "IS And they that i)a.s3 tlmnigh
totJcllCll. 21.I1U the passengers thut

the land shall pass through; and .I'l-jr^i^ onv
pass through the land, " **^^* '^-'v

seeth a man's bone, then shall

he ''^set up a sign by it, till the

buriers have buried it in the

valley of ''Hamon-gog. ^® And

R.V. 1 Or, ctmf prince of Meshech 2 Or, eonntlatvfit 3 Or, in front of « That is. Die mnmtnde of Gog. _ * Or, v-ith them
that pass through those that remain it:c. " Some ancient vensious omit the word rendered that jxma tlirongh. • Heb. bndd.

A.V. • Or, strike thee with six plamies ; or, draw thee hack vdth an hook of »ix teeth, as ch. S'^. 4. t lleh.thesides of the

norUi. t Reh. wing. ^ Reh. to devour. \\ Reh. the face of the Jield. ** Or, confidently. tt Or, law/ui*.

Xt Or, make a fire of them. Or, mouths. • That is, The intUtititde of Gog.
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Chap. 39, v. 16] EZEKIEL [Chap. 40, v. 4

iHamonah shall also he the name of a city,

also the name of the city shall be *Ilamonah.

^Thus shall they cleanse the

land.
17 And thou, dgQj-j of y^^^^ ^\^^^

saith the Lord godI ''Speak ^unto
<'the birds of every sort, r,Y-|/I f^ fl'ovf^rv

every feathered fowl. **IA"- ^^ S-^^f^J

beast of the field, Assemble
yourselves, and come

;
gather

yourselves on every side to *my
^sacrifice that I do sacrifice for

you, even a great sacrifice upon
the mountains of Israel, that ye

may eat ||lh, and drink blood.
18 «^Ye shall eat the flesh of the

mighty, and drink the blood of

the princes of the earth, of rams,

of lambs, and of ^ goats, of

bullocks, all of them ""fatlings

of Bashan. ""^ And ye shall eat

fat tiU ye be full, and drink

blood till ye be drunken, of *my
sacrifice which I have sacrificed

for you. 20 Anji^ ye shall be filled

at my table with horses and
chariots, with mighty men, and
with all men of war, saith the

Lord God. 21 And *'I will set my
glory among the gSn. and all

f]-,^ nations chall Hf^o^ ^mv judgementWi© heathen Sliail See my judgment

that I have executed, and "my
hand that I have laid upon them.
22 ''So the house of Israel shall

know that I am the Lord their

g^^' from that day and forward.
23 And ^the l^^^^^x shall know
that the house of Israel went
into captivity for their telquit?;

because they trespassed against

me, therefo7e\\\di ^ly facc from Sfemi

*Imf gave them into the hand of
f h/:iir adversaries, and they -Pf^]] all of them
LUi^li enemies: so ACii they all

by the sword. 24 ^According to

their uncleanness and according

to their transgressions have'idone

inito fi\l^'; and "hi[{^^ my face from
them.

25 Therefore thus saith the
Lord [i^^: Now ''will I bring

a ver. IZ
h cli. 20. 40.

c (Jp. ch.
20. 9.

See ch. 5. 13.

dSee
ch. 2. 1.

e Cp. Rev.
19. 17.

/See
ch. 32. 24.

g ver. 4.

Cp. Jer. 12. 9.

h ch. 34. 25,

27,28
& 33. 8.

i Cp. Isai.

34. 6
& Zeph. I. 7.

j ch. 34. 28.

k ch. 28. 25.

See ch. 1 1. 17.

I See
ch. 20. 4L
m Cp. Rev.

19. 18.

n ver. 22.

Joel 2. 27.

See ch. 6. 7.

o Op. Tb. 22.
12.

p Cp. ver. 23

q Cp. Joel
2. 28.

r ver. 7, 13.

Cp. ch. 28. 22
& 37. 28
& 38. 23.

See ch. 36. 23.

s Soe
ch. 20. 1,

t ch. 33. 21.

See ch. 1. 2.

u Cp. Ex.
7.4.

V Cp. ch. 26.

1,2.

w See
ch. 1. 3.

X See Deut.
29. 24—28.

y See
ch. 1. 1.

e Cp, ch. 43.
12
&Rev. 21. 10.

a Deut. SI.

17.

b Cp. Lev.
26. 26.

c See
ch. 18. 30.

d ch. 43. 6
& 47. 3.

See cli. 9. 2.

e See
cli. I. 7.

/(!p. ch,
47. 3.

C'p. Rev.
II. 1.

See ch. 42.
16—19.

71 See
Jer. SO. 3.

i See
ch. 2. 1.

y cll. 44. 5.

again the captivity of Jacob,
and have mercy upon ^the whole
house of f/raeV ^ud '^7ip be jealous
for my holy ir^%

26
^^

And^^^ ^hey

have borne their shamc, and all their

trespasses whereby they have
trespassed against me, when
Hhey '^^^afL'fe'r^^ in their land,

and ^'none ^^^Jiade^^' them jSji''
^^ wheS I have brought them again

from the ^^eoiS and gathered
them out of their enemies' lands,

^and am sanctified in them in

the sight of many SSloSl;
^^

t1ien

"shall tS^ know that I am the Lord
their God, '"whfch caused them to

be%d into captivity among the

heatoir/buti have gathered them
unto their own ^i; and ^{SiitT
none of them any more VK'
^^

Nefthe'r' wlU I lildc my face

any more from them: for ^I

have poured out my spirit upon
the house of Israel, saith the

Lord God.

* ^In the five and twen-

AQ tieth year ^ofour captivity,

in the beginning of the

year, in the tenth claj/ of the

month, ^in the fourteenth year
after that the city was smitten,

in the selfsame il^' ""'the hand of

the Lord Avas upon me, and ^®

brought me thither. 2 j^ the
•^visions of God brought he me
into the land of Israel, and set

me ^^"^^ upon ^a very high moun-
foiT-» whereon was as it were +l-»o -FiTji^-k/ilani, *» by which was as ^^^^ llclUie

of a city on the south. ^ And
he brought me thither, 1°! be-

hold, there w^as ^a man, whose
appearance was ^like the ap-

pearance of brass, with -^a line

of flax in his hand, and ^a mea-
suring reed ; and he stood in

the gate. ^ And the man said

unto me, *Son of man, A)ehold

R.V. I Tiiat is, AluUUudo.
A.V. * Thni in. Tlw mullitude. f llch. to the fowl of every wing, t Or, alaupMer.

hi/ my catiHiniJ of titetn, dc. ** Or, ujKin vhich.
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height,

he imto^the gate

with thine eyes, and "hear with
thine ears, and ^set thine heart
upon all that I shall shew thee

;

for to the intent that I might
shew them unto thee art thou
brought hither: '^declare all

that thou seest to the house of

Israel.

^And Sold' *^a wall on the

outside of the house round
about, and in the man's hand
^a measuring reed of six cubits
long, ''of a r»nKif orirl nn handbreadth each.
long by the *^ lA «J1 L cillU clll hand breadth •

so he measured the "'readth^ of

the building, one reed ; and the
one reed. ^ Then came

which looketh

toward the east, and Hvent up
the stTsteS: and '^' measured
the threshold of the gate, which was

one reed ^roadj ^and the other
tlireshold, nnf* rpprl

threshold of the gate, which was '-'^ic; i ^^yx

broad. ^ And every uttie chamber

was one reed long, and one reed
broad ; and ^^'^ ^^^^^ between the

lodges was fivp. r»nhi+« • nnrl
little chambers were ^^e CUUlLh , d>Uil

the threshold of the gate by the

porch of the gate *°^*tithin'°''''

was one reed. ^ ^He measured
also the porch of the gate

^""^^'iimnT^^' one reed. ^ xhen
measured he the porch of the

gate, eight cubits ; 'and the ^posts

thereof, two cubits ; and the

porch ofthe gate was '°^^*^54ard!°"''-

^0 And the nttie chfmbers of the gate

eastward were three on this

side, and three on that side

;

Hhey three were of one measure

:

and the posts had one measure
on this side and on that side.

^^ And he measured the breadth

of the °ffi^^ of the gate, ten

cubits ; and the length of the
rt-ofo fViiT'+oo-n cubits; 12 and a border
gate, mil lUUU cubits. The + space also

lodges, Q-pp
chambers was v^**^

„„/! a border,
y, dtiiu. the space was

before the^ nttie

cubit on this side.

a ch. 44. 0.

b ch. 44. 6
(ing).

c ver. 29, 33,

3(i.

V\t. 1 Kin. 14.
'.'8 (for niK.)

k '2 Chr. 12. 11

(foriTiK).

d ch. 43. 10.

e ver. 9, 1(>.

/ch. 42. 2(1.

(7 ver. 3.

h Op. ch.
41. 8
& 43. 13.

ich. 41. 1(),

2(5.

Op. 1 Kin. 6. 4.

j ver. 9, 14.

fcSoo
ch. 43. 1.

I Op. ver. 22

VI ch. 41. 18.

n ch. 42. 1.

Cp. Rev. 11.2.

ver. 38, 44,

45, 46.

ch. 41. 10.

See 2 Kin. 23.
11.

p Cp. 2 Ohr.
7.3.

qch. 41. R.

Cp. ch. 45. 5.

r ch. 41. 1.

8 Cp. ver. 6.

t Cp. vor. 7.

u Cp, ver. 15.

V Cp, ver. 13.

one cubit on that ^i;{^! and the
little cliS(^fg i»-^r^ !^ix CubitS Oil tluS

side, and six cubits on tliat side.
13 And ho mcasurod 4l,,» .^..f.x V.., .»,

the roof of J^'fu'',?.? :M^.., to theone little chnndxT
the other, a l^-,»«,lfk
another: the OreadTrl

cubii^,' door atrainHt

of
fiveroof of

and twenty
door. ^"^ lie niadc also

,',i;:?",'^v

tliror^<r*rki*o cul»its; and the court rtnrhed
v>iiiK.K.^y^s.)i\^

cubitH, even unto the iK)st
unto the i>OHt, the pjite hrina round alx>ut.

of the court round about the K^tc.
^5 And from the ^""'I'lT^ of the
gate of the entrance unto the
forefront ^.f f].^ sjnner porch of the r»^fz»

face '-'A I'"'-
j^ji-^^^Ij of the inner P^te

were fifty cubits. ^^ And there
were ^'narrow wiudows to the

little^chambers. and tO tllCir •'pOStS

within the gate round a I Mint,

and likewise to the '^ Marches:
and Avindows were round about
"imvard : and upon each post

were '"palm trees. '

^^ Tlien brought he me into

'^the out"Sd court, and, lo, there
xrorp "chambers nj^A « 'pavement, TnnHp"^It. chambers, *^^^^ <* pavement l"«ue

for the court round alwut

:

^thirty chambers were upon the

pavement. ^^ And the pavement
^*« by the 'side of the ^,^S

the length of the

gates uas ^"^ lowcr pavemcut.
^^ Then he measured the breadth

from the forefront of the lower

gate unto the forefront of the

inner court *Vithout,an hundred
cubits, both on the east r^-t^A

cubits eastward cxiiva

20 And nhe gate of ''the

i^z-k-iiT'f whose prospect isCOUIt ttthat looked

north, he measured the length

thereof and the breadth thereof.
21 And the mti^'^finbers . thereof

were three on this side and
three on that side ; and the

posts thereof and the Marches

thereof were after the measure
of nhe first gate: the length

thereof was "fifty cubits, and
the breadth ''five and twenty

answerable unto
over against

gates, even fVip

on the north,
northward.

outer
outward

toward the

R.V. ' Or, even one threshold 2 Or, guard chamber
Hebrew MSB. * Or, jambs and so throughout this chapter, and m cli. 41. 1, a
6 Or, colonruide The meaning of the Hebrew word is uncertain. ' Heb. shoulder.

A.V. • Heb. whose face was the way toward the east. + Heb. limit, or, bound,

or, porches.
||
Or, «t</u'»i. ** Or, from urithouL tt Heb. u-ftose /aoc was.
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' This vor«e is omitted in several ancient Ter*ion« and
Or, i>orch of the intier w'tti

I Heb. closed. 5 Or, gaVeritt,
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22 And "the windows thereof,
their windows,cubits.

0-1^ rl the arches thereof, nnrl "the r-wnln-i^"Cl tlieir arclies, ^^^ their pti-Alil

^"^^treef"''''^' ^^'^re after the mea-
sure of the gate "\^itltTol"ti

"

toward the east ; and ''they

went up unto it by seven steps
;

and the arches thereof were
before them. 23 j^^^^ "^^^^th^'

^

gate 0I -^the inner court ^^,as
over

QfroiTiaf +l-»o other gate, both on -fKo north
aganiteb Uie gate toward l^'itJ north,

and toward the east ; and ''he

measured fi-om gate to gate an
hundred cubits. 24 ^^

And^^^
j^^

brought nie toward the south, and
behold a gate toward the south

:

and ^he measured the posts

thereof and the arches thereof
according to these measures.
25 And -^ there were windows in

it and in the arches thereof
round about, like those windows

:

^the length was fifty cubits, and
the breadth five and twenty
cubits. 26 And -^there were seven
steps to go up to it, and the
arches thereofwere before them

:

and it had *palm trees, one on
this side, and another on that
side, upon the posts thereof.
2^ And there was a gate \^ '^the

inner court toward the south :

and he measured from gate to

gate toward the south an hun-
dred cubits.

28 Tiien
j^^ brought mc to '^thc

inner court by the south gate

:

and '"he measured the south gate
according to these measures

;

29 and nhe nttiilll^bers thereof,

and the posts thereof, and the
arches thereof,according to these
measures : and ^there were win-
dows in it and in the arches
thereof round about : ^it was
fifty cubits long, and five and
twenty cubits broad. 2° And
"^The"^'^^ arches round ^b^Kw.
five and twenty cubits long, and
five cubits *broad. ^^ And the

a Cp. ver. lf>.

b Cp. ver. 22.

c Cp. ver. 6.

d ver. 23.

ch. 8. 16.

c Cp. ver. '21.

/ ver. 28.

Cp. ch. 8. 3.

g See ver. 1.

h ver. 27.

j ver. 2S.

k ch. 47. 2.

I ver. 3-2, 33.

m Cp. ver. 2-J.

n Cp. ver. 17.

Cp. ch.
46. 2
& -2 Chr. 4. 6.

p Cp. ver. 42.

q Cp. ver. 25.

r Cp. ch.
46. 2.

Hee Lev. I. 3, 4.

« ch. 42. 13.

See Lev. 4.

2 3.

t ch. 42. 13
& 46. 20.

See Lev. 5.
1-6.

arches thereof were toward the

utter court; and "palm trees were
upon the posts thereof: and
^the going up to it had eight

steps. ^2 And he brought me
into ^the inner court toAvard the

east: and ^he measured the gate

according to these ^HZltl;
^3 -^

^the littiichimbers thcrcof, and the
posts thereof, and the arches
thereof, y^g^.^ according to these

measures : and there were win-

dows therein and in the arches

thereof round about :
^ it was

fifty cubits long, and five and
twenty cubits broad. ^^ And
Hhe arches thereof were toward
the out^wlrd court ; and "^palm

trees were upon the posts there-

of, on this side, and on that

side : and the going up to it

had eight steps. ^^ And he
brought me to *the north |a*fe;

and '^® measured it according
to these measures ; ^^ ^the

little^^'chambers thcrCof, thc pOStS

thereof, and the arches thereof!

and therejere ^indoWS "fo'ft" rOUud
about : the length was fifty

cubits, and the breadth five and
twenty cubits. ^"^ And the posts

thereof were toward the ^lH
court ; and '^palm trees were
upon the posts thereof, on this

side, and on that side : and the
going up to it had eight steps.

38 A-prl "a chamber with fl-jp, door
-^^*^'^ the chambers and l^^it; entries

thereof ^f^^ by the posts of the

lates,' whirl they washcd the burnt
offering. ^^ And Mn the porch
of the gate were two ^tables

on this side, and two tables on
that side, to slay thereon the

^burnt offering and the *sin

offering and the trls"ass offering.
"^0 And If the "^^ side without,

^^as one goeth up to the entry

of the ^^^^*S?gat'e,°°'"'' were two
tables ; and on the other side,

R.V. ' Or, by * Or, at the utairs o/the entry

A.V. • Ileb. breadth. t Or, at the step.

I0i)2
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which ^'SaV° the porch of the
gate, were two tables. ^^ "Four
tables were on this side, and
four tables on that side, by the
side of the gate ; eight tables,

''whereupon they slew their sacri-
iiooQ 42 KyxfK there were four tables for
jvijKo. X1.11V4. the four tables were of hewn
the burnt offering, <*of hewn stone, « mil oil-

stone for the burnt offering, of ** ^lAOlL

and an half long, and a cubit

and an half broad, and one
cubit high : whereupon also they
laid the instruments wherewith
they slew the -^burnt offering and
the sacrifice. "^^ And within%..,e
' *hooks, an ^^"^tedttdt

^^^^^ f^^st-

ened '^^ithin ^^ound about : and
upon the tables was the flesh

of the °ffeJ|^J-
4"^ 'And without

the inner gate were the
"^^chambers

^o/^the singers in the inner court,

which was at the side of the
north gate ; and their prospect
was toward the south : one at
the side of the east gate having
the prospect toward the north.
^^ And he said unto me, This
*chamber, whose prospect is to-

ward the south, is for the priests,

'^the keepers of the ^charge of

the house. ^^ And the 'chamber
whose prospect is toward the
north is for the priests, ^the
keepers of the charge of the
altar : these are ^the sons of

^^^^^'zadok"
^^"""^ among the sons of

Levi\ wiiich come ^near to the Lord
to minister unto him. ^^

^i^ he
measured the court, ^*an hun-
dred cubits long, and "an hun-
dred cubits broad, foursquare

;

and ^the altar that%as before the
house.

^8 Th^en
j^g brought me to nhe

porch of the house, and mea-
sured each ^post of the porch,

five cubits on this side, and five

aV\y
:«t, 40.

h 1 Kin. 6. A.

c Cp. vcr. 38.

<i('l). Ex.
20. 25.

e 1 Kin. 7.

/ ver. 39.

g ver. 21, 2.X

cli. 42. &.

h ver. 3.

ch. 40. 9.

i Cp. vev. 17

33.

j 1 Chr. 6.

31, 32.

fc 1 Kin. 6.

17.

Z 1 Kin. 6. 2.

m ch. 40. 16.

n 1 Chr. 9.

23.

Cp. ch. 44. 8,

14, 15, 16
&43. 11.

Ste Lev. 8. 35
Hi Num. I. 53.

o 1 Kin. 6.
20.

2 Chr. 3. 8.

p Cp. Num.
3. 31.

See Num.
18.5.

q 1 Kin. 6. 5.

r ch. 43. 19
& 44. 15.

Cp. 1 Kin. 2.

35
& 1 Chr. 24.
3,6.

s ver. 21, 23.

ch. 45. 3.

See 1 Kin. 6.

16.

t ch. 42. 13
&45. 4.

u See
ch. 41.13—15.

I' 1 Kin. 6.

5,8.
See ver. 6—9.

11' Cp. ch.
43. 13
& K\. 40. 29
& ]\latt. 23. 35.

X ch. 40. 17.

ych. 41. 25,

26.

2 Cp. ver. 9.

a 1 Kin. 6. 6.

cubits on that side : and the
breadtli of the gate avjus three
cubits on this side, and three
cubits on that side. ^^ ''J'he

length of the i)orch wjus twenty
cubits, and the breadth eleven
cubits

; a„a /.e*rn:;:,;y,i „.. by the
steps whereby they went up to
it : and there were ' [nllars by
the posts, one on thi.s side, and
another on that side.

^ Afterward hc brOUgllt

^I me to ^the temple, and
measured the ''posts, six

cubits broad on the one side,

and six cubits broad on the
other side, which was the breadth
of the Habernacle. ^ And the
breadth of the ^f^^or^ >vas ten
cubits; and the ''sides of the

^"doo?^^ were five cubits on the

one side, and five cubits on
the other side : and he measured
the length thereof, ^forty cubii«;

and the breadth, 'twenty cubits.
^ Then went he ''inward, and
measured f^l' ^post of the ^"iooT^

two ^Sili; and the ""f,':*;^:;^^' six

cubits; and the breadth of the
'"&?'• seven cubits. "^ ^""^^ he
measured ^the length thereof,

twenty cublfs'; aiid the breadth,

twentycubits,before the '^temple

:

and he said unto me. This is

nhe most holy place. ^ J^l^ he
measured the wall of the house,

six cubits ; and the breadth of
(^xrr^rAr 'side-chamber, four fillilt^every gi^^ chamber, ^^^^ CUUIL.^,

''round about the house on every

side. 6 And nhe ^^^^^^ were
'"^

*^tfreS°"^^' ^o"e over another,

and "^thirty in order; and they

entered into the wall which

^'lr"fof'° the house for the &
dmmblrl rouud about, that they

*l^r»-.T^ hold thrnin, "and not havenave hoUl, but they had notmight

R.V. 1 According to some ancient versions. ledaeS. « Or, in the building » The f
^pt- has. --^''^ he l^d me into

the inner court, and, behold, tiro chambers in the inner court, one at the side of the gate that lookcth toward Uie """^.

having its prospect toward the sotith, and one at Vie side of the gate totcard the south, but looking toxvard tlie norm.
* The Sept. has, and by ten steps they went <Lc. * Heb. tent. See Ex. 26. 22—25. " Ueb. siwuiocrs.

A.V. * Or, andirons, or, the two hearthstones. i Or, ward, or, ordinance : And soever. 46._ t Or, entrance.

§ Heb. side chamber over side chamber. II Or, three and thirty times, or, foot.
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hold in the wall of the house.
7 Atirl ^''tbeeide-chanibers were broader as they

.£1.I1U. * there was an enlarging, and a winding
encompassed the house higher and higlier; fVw-p
about still upward to the side chambers :

'^'^

the ShlfIK of the house went

^iuii^upwIVI'^"' round about the

house : tlierefore the breadth of

the house rin^ Swart' and ^so

^SeI!seT/fom the lowest chamber
to the highest by the ""^^^i^iSr^^'"'
8 T oQAur ola/-i .2that the house had 5*a raised
1 bdW cllSO the height of the

*^^housT*^ round about : the founda-
tions of Hhe iiarchamberl Were a
full reed *of *six great cubits.
^ The thickness of the wall,

which was for the «^td?\^Ser""

^^witTout?^' was five cubits : ^and
•^that which was left was the
r^lnnf» of fTiA side-chambers fl-jrif belonged
pia^^t; Ul tilt; git^e chambers l^nd I ^^g^e

^ wi'tf •
""^ And between Hhe

chamberswas tifewfd^eliJss of^Hwenty
cubits round about the house on
every side. ""^ And the doors of

the ',ia%tZbf/s' were toward Hhe
jdace that was left, one door
toward the north, and another
door toward the south : and the
breadth of ^the place that was
left was five cubits round about.
^^ Now the building that was
before ''the separate place at

the f^i toward the west was
seventy cubits broad; and the
wall of the building was five

cubits thick round about, and
the length thereof ninety cubits.
""^ So he measured the house,

"an hundred cubits long; and
'the separate place, and the
building, with the walls thereof,

^'an hundred cubits long ;
^^ also

the breadth of the face of the
house, and of ''the separate
place toward the east, ''an

hundred cubits.
^^ And he measured the length

of nhe building overtatnst ^thc

o Op. 1 Kin.
6. 8 (for nig.).

b ch. 42. 3, 5.

C cll. 40. 47.

d Isai. 6. 4.

e 1 Kin. 6. 8.

/ ver. 26.

ch. 40. 16, 25.

Cp. 1 Kin. 6. 4.

g ch. 42. 3
&mg.

h ver. 6.

i Cp. ch.
40. 5

& 43. 13.

j' Cp. ver. 11.

k ver. 20, 25.

1 Kin. 6. 29,

32,35
& 7. 36.

I See
ch. 40. 17.

in ch. 40. 16,

22, 26, 31, 34,

37.

2 Chr. 3. 6.

n ch. 42. 3.

Cp. ch. I.

10
& 10. 14
p Cp. ver. 5.

q Cp. ver. 9.

r ch. 42. 1,

10, 13.

See ver. 13-15,

s ver. 1.

t See ver. 4.

Mllev. II. 1.

See Ex. 30. 1.

V ch. 44. 16.

Cp. ch. 23. 41

& Mill. 1. 7, 12.

w See 1 Kin.
6. 31—33.

X ver. 12.

ch. 42. 1.

P Cp. 1 Kin.
6.34.

separate place which was ^e^hVnd
back thereof.

^^j^J
b
^l^^ + gaUcricS

thereof on the one side and on
the other side, ''an hundred ^'^^{^^1;

wfth the inner temple, and the
porches of the court; ""^ ^^the

&S^: and /the S-?v windows,
and ^the galleries round about
on ^their three stories, over
against the ^^^"cioor.^^' ^cieled with
wood round about, §and from
the ground up to the -S"": S
the windows were covered ;

^^ to
f/ie space ^bovc tlic door, cveu unto
the inner house, and without,

and by all the wall round about
within and without, ^by " measure.
^8 And it was made with cheruS
and '*'palm tree3?lo\°i?at a palm tree

was between a'^iherub and a^'chA-.

and every cherub had two faces

;

19 ark +V»cif there was "the face of a man&u tlldu the face of a man ^oas

toward the palm tree on the one
side, and the face of a young
lion toward the palm tree on the
other side : ^^uwa! ** made through
all the house round about.
2° From the ground unto above
the door were cheruwm^ and '^'palm

trees ^"Scie^So^' the wall of the
forriT^l^ 21 As for 'the temple, the door
leilipie. The ** posts of the

timpfe were yje^' and ^' ^^^ the
face of ^the HlfS'-, the appear-
ance %^the7ne "as thc appcaraucc

of the *S?- ^^ "^The altar ^^'^o'f°^

wood°was three cubits high, and
the length thereof two cubits

;

and ^the corners thereof, and
the ^"length thereof, and the

walls thereof, were of wood

:

and he said imto me. This is

^the table that is before the
Lord, ^a ^^j a^\^Q temple and
Hhe sanctuary had ^two doors.
2"* And the doors had two leaves

apiece, ^two turning leaves; two

R-V. 1 Or, there was an enlaroing, and a winding about still umvard to the side-chambers: for the winding about of the honne
went sttll upward round about thc house 2 Oj.^ Umi (j^^ house was high round about ^ ileh. Iieight. * Or, of kLc cubils to
the joining '' 'Die Sept. has, and that which was left between the side-chainbars that belonged to ilui house and betux.en tlic chambers
*''"*/tc. « ][(;]). vieaaures. "^ Another reiidiug is. And us for the wall of the temple, tlie doorposts were squared. « Or, as
tlw former api>earance » Or, it had its corners ; and <i:c. '» The Sept. has, base.

„^'V' * II*'h. it was made broader, and went round. t Or, several walks, or, walks wiihjnllars. t Ucb, deling; of wood.
i Or, and the ground unto tlic winuous. || llcb. measures. *• Ucb. j'osl.
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leaves for the one door, and two
leaves for the other'door.

^^ And
there were made on them, on
the doors of the temi)le, cheru"S
and *palm trees, ''like as were
made upon the walls ; and there
were -^thick ^^^ll^^T"^ 'upon the
face of ^the porch without.
26 And there were narrow windows
and *palm trees on the one side

and on the other side, on the
sides of nhe ^foXailK'f -^'the

sid^SSblrl of the house, and "-

/thick XTs.
^ Then he brought me

J_2 fo^^^l^ "^to ""tlie uuer court,^ ^thewaytoward the north

:

and he brought me into **the

chamber that was over against

^the separate place, and which
was ""^

be'foii''^*^ '^the building toward
the north. ^ Before the length
of *'an hundred cubits was the
north door, and *the breadth
was fifty cubits. ^ Over against

Hhe twenty cubits which ^t°^ff?r^

the inner court, and over against

^the pavement which ^IS'o'l*^'' the

utter court, was ^gallery against

gallery ^in "iLS'i^lr- * And
^before the chambers was a walk
of ten cubits breadth inward, ^a

way of ^one cubit; and ^their

doors ^^'^^ toward the north.
^ Now the upper chambers were
shorter: for *^the galleries *\ve?e
away from +Vi£ia£i more than from the lower
higher than tlietstJ, fthan the lower,

and fl^£i middlemost, in +Vv|a KnilrlillO'
and than ^^^*^ middlemost of ^^^^ UUlltLlllg.

6 For they were in three stories,

^"but^^ had not pillars as the

pillars of the courts: therefore

the YiWJdm was straitened ^more

than the lowest and the middle-

most from the gi-ound. "^ And
"the Svall that was without over

^^agSnlt°^ the chambers, toward

the S^fer court on the^fSepart of the

chambers, ^the length thereof

« Set) ver. 18.

h <;h. 41.1,
iil, 23.

c viT. 18, 20.

d Cp. clu 41.
13, 14.

C ch. 44. 6
4 46. 19.

/I Kin. 7.6.

ch. 40. 48.

ft See ver. 10.

i Cp. vcr. 7.

j Si-e

ver. 5—9.
A; Cp. ver. 1.

I Sfo
ch. 40. 17.

in Cp. vcr. 4.

n ch. 40. 17.

ch. 40. 20.

p ver. 10, 13.

di. 41. 12, 13.

qch. 41. 12,

15.

r Cp. ch. 41.

13.

8 Cp. ver. 8.

fch. 41. 10.

M Cp. ver. 5

&ch.4l.l6,16.

V Cp. ch. 46.
19.

10 ch. 40. 46.

X Cp. ver.

11.

y Lev. 6. 18,

26
& 10. 13
& 24. 9.

2 Num. 18. 9.

a ch. 40. 39.

b ch. 44. 19.

Lev. 6. 11.

c Cp. ver. 10,

d Cp. ver. 2.

was fifty cubits. » For the k*!i;;tli

of the cliambers that wore in

the X" court was iifty cubits:

and, h), before ^tlie temple were
**an hundred cubits. ^ And 'from
under these chanilxTs was *^the

entry on the east side, "as one
goeth into them from the ^'Jttir

court.
']'],o ci.amWTs u-.re in tllC

thickness of *the *wall of the
court toward the east, ovJr*Sn»t
*^the separate ])lac*e, and ..vJr'i^nrt
^+V»<i building, there were 'uJianibers. 11 A t\AHit; building. -/\11U

'"the way before them was like

the appearance of ^"^ ''''»«' "^ the
chambers which were toward
flip north; ^according to their lentctli so wxa
^^•^ north, as Iodk as thev, und aa buKul
^^'^^

uS'^'^': and all their goin*^

out were both according to their

fiishions, and according to "'their

doors. ""^ And according to the

doors of the chambers that wei*e

toward the south was a do(jr in

the head of the way, even the

way directly before 'the Svall

toward the east, as one entereth

into them. ^^ Then said he unto

me. The north chambers and tlie

south chambers, which are before

^'the separate place, they be ^^**

holvchambers, '''where the priests

that a^Jf^roach uuto thc LoRD '^shall

eat ^the most holy thhigs: there

shall they lay the most holy

things, and ^the ^^lH offering,

and *the sin oflering, and "the

trSsa offering; for the place is

holy. ""^ When the priests enter

thi?ein then shall they not go out

of the holy place into the ^'(S

court, but there Hhey shall lay

their garments wherein they

minister; for they are |;[;ij:
and

**^«y shall put on other ganiicnts,

and shall approach to uJ^vanos

which ''^"^'^f^r
^ the people.

"^ Now when lie had made an

end of measuring- the inner house,

3 According to some ancient versions, a Imndred eubiU.
R.V. 1 Or, before the porch "- Or, in three stones

* Or, fenM ^ Or, thei/ were aa long as they, and as broad as they
,•. j ..

A.V. • Or, did eat of these. t Or, and the building consisted of the lower and tlie middleuiosL t Or, from Uui tmu*.

§ Oi-, he that brought ma. II Or, as he cu/ue.
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Chap. 42, v. 15] EZEKIEL [Chap. 43, v. 13

brought me forth by the way of
towardhe

^the gate whose i)rospect is

toward the east, and measured
it round about. ^® He measured
°" the east '*side with -^the

measuring reed, five hundred
reeds, with the measuring reed
round about. ^^ He measured
^"^ the north ^side, five hundred
reeds, w ith the measuring reed
round about. ^^ He measured °^

the south ^side, five hundred
reeds, with the measuring reed.
^^ He turned about to the west
^side, and measured five hundred
reeds with the measuring reed.
20 He measured it "^^y the four

sides : it had ^ a wall round
f,Vv^n+ ^the length five hundred, nr^A ^^^^
ciuuut, five hundred reeds long, <*ii^ five
breadth five hundred, ?»+rk tviqIto o oo

hundred broad, ^*-' UiaKe d be-

paration between *^"\h"eHancufary^"'^

and t^^^t which was common.
di-i^y^ the profane place.

^ Afterward he brought

^Q me to ^the gate, even the
gate that looketh toward

the east: ^ |nd behold, ^the
glory of the God of Israel came
from the way of the east : and
^his voice was like *^a^n^se^ of
many waters: and ^the earth
shined with his glory. ^ And
*it was according to the appear-
ance of the vision which I saw,
even according to the vision

that I saw ^^^when I came to

destroy the ^ly. and the visions

were like ^the vision that I saw
^^by the river gSr! and *I fell

upon my face. ^ And ^the glory
of the Lord ^came into the house
by the way of ^the gate whose
prospect is toward the east.
^

'so'^ ^the spirit took me up, and
brought me into "^the inner
court

; 1"^% behold, ^the glory
of the Lord filled the house.
® ^And I heard f^,l speaking
unto mc out of the house : and

a See
cli. 40. 3.

b See
ch. 43. 1.

c See
ch. 2. 1.

d Cp. Pb.
99.1.

e Cp. 1 Chr.
28. 2
&, l8ai. 60. 13.

/ Cp. ch.
40. 3.

g See
ch. 37. 26, 28.

h Cp. ver. 8.

See ch. 20. 39.

i Cp. ch. 42.
20.

j Cp. Ver. 7.

k ch. 40. 5.

I Cp. ch.
45. 2
& Rev. 21. 16.

TO Cp. ch.
22.26
& 43. 12
&44. 23
& 48. 15.

n ver. 4
ch. 10. 19
& II. 1

&40. 6

& 42. 15
&44. 1.

c}i. 40. 4.

p ch. ID. 18,

19
& 11.2;?.

Cp. Rev. 21.
11.

q ch. 1 . 24.

Cp. Rev. I. 15.

r Cp. ch.
ID. 4

& Rev. 13. 1.

s See
ch. I. -28.

t Cp. ch.
44.5.

u Cp. cli. 9.

1, 2, 5.

V See
ch. I. 4—28.

to See
ch. 1. 1.

X See
ch. 12. 3.

y Cp. ch.
44.2.

2 See
cli. 3. 12.

a See
ch. 8. 16.

b Cp. clu
40. 2.

c See
ch. 42. 15—20.

d ch. 10. 4
&44. 4.

1 Kin. 8. 10, 11.

Cp. Iwii. 6. 1.

c Cp. Ex.
25. 22.

the nian stood by me. ^ And he
said unto me, ''Son of man, *^^^ '^

'Hhe place of my throne, and
''the place of the soles of my
feet, ^where I will dwell in the
midst of the children of Israel
fnr 6^6^= miH ^^^® house of Israel shall no
^'-'* ever, emu. u^y jjoly name, shall the
more ^ defile my holy name,

,-, fii fV||^« f"U^v
house of Israel no more defile, iicitiici tin.^j,

nor their kings, by their Avhore-

dom, no? by the carcases of their

kings Hn their high j^i^eL'
^

in

their setting of their threshold

by my tSffi, and their ^^^'^ post
beside -i-nxr door post, Jniirl 'there was but
by "*J posts, ciiiu.

the wall between me and t^em'

th"ey te^evrn ^dcfilcd my holy name
by their abominations ^t& they
have committed : wherefore I

have consumed them in mine
anger. ^ Now let them put
away their whoredom, and the
carcases of their kings, far from
me, ^and I will dwell in the
midst of them for ever.

^°
Thou' ''son of man, ''shew the

house to the house of Israel,

that they may be ashamed of

their iniquities: and let them
measure the "* ^pattern. ^^ And
if they be ashamed of all that
they have done, "^^^^

Sew"
""''*

them the form of the house, and
the fashion thereof, and Hhe
goings out thereof, and the

comings in thereof, and all the
forms thereof, and all the ordin-

ances thereof, and all the forms
thereof, and all the laws tiSo/

;

and write it ^in their |||j}t; that

they may keep the whole form
thereof, and all the ordinances
thereof, and do them. ^^ This is

the law of the Ss'e^; 'i^\Z the top
of ^the mountain "the whole
limit thereof round about shall

be most holy. Behold, this is

the law of the house.
^^ And these are the measures.

R.V. » lleb. ufind.

A.V. • Heb. 7/tn(Z.

between rtie and tkein.

2 Heb. toward the four rvinds. ^ Or, according to another readiug, in their death * Or, sum
t Or, when I came to prophctiy that the city sliould be destroyed. t Or, for there was but a wall.

§ Or, sum, or, number,
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Chap. 43, v. 13] EZEKIEL [Chap. 44, v.

of
(the
The

^*tlie altar

cubit is *^a

by
after the

cubit
cubits

:

and an
ha^^ll^JSV^eUn the ^^bottoill sliall

be a cubit, and the breadtli a
cubit, and the border thereof by
the ^edge thereof round about
shall be a span : and this shall be
the higher place of thc altar. ""^ And
from the bottom ^upon the
ground even to the lower ''•^settle

shall be two cubits, and the
breadth one cubit ; and from
the lesser settle ^,^^n to the greater
settle shall be four cubits, and
the breadth ^t cubit. ^^

^i^ Hhe
'"PP^^ altar shall be four cubits

;

and from Hhe 'altar ^^"^'^^ and
upward ^^^^""^ shall be 'four horns.
^6 And the altar ^^^'^^ shall be
twelve cubits ^"il^^J twelve broad,
*square in the four gq^it^rls thereof.
^^ And -^the settle shall be four-

teen cubits long aad fourteen
broad in the four ^SS^es thereof;
and the border about it shall be
half a cubit ; and the bottom
thereof shall be a cubit about;
and '"^%ft^^;iairs'''°^ shall look to-

ward the east.

^And he said unto me, "Son
of man, thus saith the Lord goDJ
These are the ordinances of the
altar in the day when they shall

make it, to offer burnt offerings

thereon, and ^to sprinkle blood
thereoiL ^^

And'^thou shalt give
to Hhe priests the Levites Hhat
be of the seed of Zadok, which

apprSIch unto me, to minister unto
me, saith the Lord God, ^a young
bullock for a sin offering. ^° And
*thou shalt take of the blood
thereof, and put it on Hhe four

horns of it, and on the four

comers of -^the settle, and upon
^'the border round about : ''thus

shalt thou cleanse ^^ and pir-l

it. 21 Thou shalt fie
atonement for

a <'i>. eh. 40.
•17

& 47. ].

S.'.- Kx. 27.
1 H.

1) ill. 45. 18.

Ex. 29. 1, 10.

C ch. 40. 0.

C'l). ch. 41. B.

d Ex. 29. U

C Ex. 29. 3(5.

Ci). oh. 45. 18.

/<:h. 4S. i;»

&, nig. fur uig.

a Cp. Ex.
29.1.

h Lev. 2. 13.

C'p. >[ark 9.
49 (mg.).

i See
Ex. 27. 2.

j Ex. 29. 3S,

3{).

Lev. 8. 33, 36.

k Cp. ch. 40.
47

& Ex. 27. 1.

I Up. Ex. 20.
2G.

7/1 Lev. 9. 1.

71 See
ch. 2. 1.

o See
Lev. 3. 1.

p See
cli. 20. 40.

q'See
Lev. I. 5.

r Cp. clu
43. 5.

H ch. 44. 15.

Deut. 17. 9
& 18. 1

&24. 8
& 27. 9.

tSeo
ch. 40. 46,

?t See
ch. 43. 1.

V ch. 45. 19.

Ex. 29. 12.

Lev. 8. 15.

w Cp. ch.
43.4
X ch. 34. 24

k 37. 25
(S:45. 7
&43. %
y Cp. ver.

13, 17.

s Cp. Gen.
31. 54.

a ch. 46. 2,

12.

take ''tlio bulhxik. ..f +!,„ -^^ , »»• •

the bull..ck also <^I 1"© SlU Oticnnjlf,

and '^he shall burn it in the
appointed place of the house,
without the sanctuary. 22 ^^nj
on the second day thou shalt

otferaki,ii;;?,l^,'^J^,,t.>vitlioutblenii.^li

for a sin offcrinu: ; and 'they shall
cleanse the altar, as they did
cleanse it with the bullock.
^^ When thou hast made an
end 'of cleansing it, thou shalt
offer ^a young bullock without
blemish, and ^'a ram out of the
Hock without blemisL ^^ And
thou shalt ^"',i^^!.1}fe,'r' before the
Lord, and the pnests ''shall ca^t

salt upon them, and they shall

offer them up for a burnt olt'ering

unto the LoiiD. ^^ •'Seven days
shalt thou prepare every day a
goat for a sin offermg : they
shall also prepare a young
bullock, and a ram out of the
flock, without blemish. ^^^Seven
days shall they "^^ke at^o^iement for

^Yif.

altar and purify it; ^,«/?.?i!. 'st'ii

'"consecmte themselves. ^^ And
wllPll '^''^^ have accompliBhefl the days, if» iicii these clav.s are e.xi»ire<l,

^^

shall ll that ''*upon the eiglith

day, and ^^ forward, the priests

shall make your burnt offerings

upon the altar, and your *'*"peace
offerings ; and ^1 will accept

you, saith the Lord God.
^ Then he brouirht me

AA 'back the way of thc ^'SII gate of the sanctuary, "\cliif»h
of the out^xard sanctuary "luv^ii

looketh toward the east ; and it

t¥roa clinf 2 And the LoHU said iirif<iwas stmt. Then said the Lonn UHIO

^l'. This gate shall be shut, it

shall not be opened, "^'a'JJ^^^i'^.Van"^

Si enter in by it/U^use ''the

Lord, the God of Israel, hath

entered in by H' therefore it

shall be shut.
'^

jt% for =^the
prince, V,p qholl qif therein as

prince; the prince, ^^^ tiiuiii wit m
prince z^q

gg^^ bread before the

Lord ; '^he shall enter by the

R.V. 1 Or, hollotr TTeh. laoin. 2 fleb. back. ' Or, at * Or, ledge

See Is. 29. 1. ^ Heb. Jill the hands thmcuj. Bee Ex. '2i>. 24.

A.V. * Jleb. bosom. t Heb. Jt'p. t llch. Ifarel, th&t is, tlievwuntain of ood.

of God. II
Heb, Jill tlicir hands. ** Or, thank offerings.
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CiiAP. 44, V. 3] EZEKIEL

way of the porch of S gate,

and shall go out by the way of

the same. ^ Then teoJght'ne me
the way of ^the north gate

before the houlll and I looked,

|;;i behold, '^the glory of the

LoiiD filled the house of the

Lord : and ^l fell upon my face.

^ And the Lord said unto me,
^Son of man, ^*mark well, and
^'behold with thine eyes, ''and

hear with thine ears all that I

say unto thee concerning -^all

the ordinances of the house of

the Lord, and all the laws
thereof; and ^mark well 'the

entering in of the house, with
every going forth of the sanctu-

ary. ^And thou shalt say to '"^the

rebellious, even to the house of

Israel, Thus saith the Lord §od;

ye house of Israel, ^let it

suffice you of all your abomina-
tions, ^ in that *'ye have brought

into my sanctuary t strangers, UllCilCUm-

cised in ^eart, and uncircumcised
in flesh, to be in my sanctuary,

^*to J^oiiut'e it, even my house,

when ye offer ^my bread, the

fat and the blood, and Hhey
liciv*:^ Vkvrklr^n m\T covenant, ^to add unto
lldVe OrOKen my covenant because of

all your abominations. ^ And
^ye have not kept the charge
of mine holy things : but ye
have set keepers of my ^charge

in my sanctuary for yourselves.
9 Thus saith the Lord %ll\ ^ISTo

stringer, UUCirCUmciscd in iSrtnor
uncircumcised in flesh, shall

enter into my sanctuary, of any

stranger that is amoug tlic children

of Israel, ""o
|^^ "the Levites

that are gone away far frOm mC,
*^Avhen Israel went astray, which
went astray away from me after

their idols ; *they shall even hear
their iniquity. ""^ Yet they shall

be ^ministers in my sanctuary.

a Cp. 1 Chr.
26.1.

b ch. 40. 20.

cNum. 16.9.

d Sec
ch. 43. 5.

e See
ch. I. 28.

/ch. 7. 19
& 14. 3, 4, 7.

C:p. Mai. 2. 8.

g See
ch. 2. 1.

h ch. 40. 4.

i Ps. 106. 2G.

j Cp. ch. 43.
11.

A; See
ch. 4. 4.

I Num. 1 8. 3.

2 Kin. 23. 9.

in See
ch. 2. 3.

n See
ch. 32. 24.

ch. 45. 9.

Cp. 1 Pet. 4. 3.

p See
ch. 40. 45.

q 1 Chr. 23.
28, 32.

r Cp. ver. 9
& Neh. 7. 64, 65

& Acts 21. 28.

s Cp. Jer. 9.

26
& Acts 7. 61.

t See
ch. 43. 19.

U clu 23. 39.

V Lev. 3. 11
(mg.).

w ch. 48. 11.

X Cp. vor. 11

& Deut 10. 8.

y Cp. ch. 22.
26.

z Cp. ver. 7.

a Cp. ver. 7.

h See
ch. 41.22.

c Cp. ver. IB
& ch. 48. 11.

d Ex. 28. 39
A 39. 27.

t!p. ]lev. 15. 6

(mg.).

e ch. 46. 24.

[Chap. 44, v. 18

having ''Sfe* ""at the gates of

the house, and ministering [" the
house : they shall slay the burnt
offering and the sacrifice for the
people, and Hhey shall stand
before them to minister unto
them. ^^ Because they ministered
unto them before their idols,
n Y\A became /a stumblingV)lock of iniquity unto
diiu.

§ caused the house of Israel to fall

'"'^s^r^^Jtr') ,^^^^'^^^^^ have I

^lifted up mine hand against

them, saith the Lord God, and
^they shall bear their iniquity.
"^ And Hhey shall not come
near unto me, to ^^^^^^^ the office

of a priest unto me, nor to come
near to any of my holy things,
unto the things that are most holy . Kiif

in the most holy place • *-'liu

'Hhey shall bear their shame,
and their abominations which
they have committed- ""^

Butiwiii

make them keepers of ^the
charge of the house, ^for all

the service thereof, and for all

that shall be done therein.
""^ But ^the priests the Levites,

Hhe sons of Zadok, that kept
^the charge of my sanctuary
^^when the children of Israel

went astray from me, they shall

come near to me ^to minister

unto me,' and they shall stand
before me to offer unto me ^the

fat and the blood, saith the Lord
God :

^^ they shall enter into my
sanctuary, and they shall come
near to ^my table, ^to minister

unto me, and they shall keep
my charge. ^^ And it shall

come to pass, that wlicu tlicy cutcr

in at the gates of the inner

court, they shall be clothed

^^ith linen garments ; and no
wool shaU come upon them,
whiles they minister in the

gates of the inner court, and
within. ^^ They shall have linen

bonnets upou tlicir licads, and shall

R.V. ' Ilcb. set thine heart upon. « Most ancient versions have, yc. ' Or, in all * Or, in the house

A.V. * lliih. act thine heart. i llvA>. children of a stntnt/er. t Or, wai'd, or, ordiiuiwe : Aud bo ver. 14, & 16,

& clu 40. 43. § Ileb. were for a stuvnhlinghlock of iniquity unto, <£c.
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Chap. 44, v. 18] EZEKIEL [CuAP. 45, V. 4

have linen breeches upon their

loins ; they shall not gii-d them-
selves *with a7iy thing that
caiiseth sweat. ^^ And when
they go forth into the ^"tlr^ court,

even into the ^tter court to the
people, they shall put off their

garments wherein they „,Tnfs'Srea.

'^and lay them in the holy
chambers, and -^they shall put
n-11 nflif»r garments, ''that flioij sanctifyOil OtllUl garments; and ^^^^J shall not

6and?ify the pcople with their gar-

ments. 2° ^Neither shall they
shave their heads, nor -^ sutler

their locks to grow long ; they
shall only poll their heads.
21 w]s^gj^]^gj.

gi^all any priest drink
wine, when they enter into the
inner court. ^^ ''Neither shall

they take for their wives a
widow, nor her that is tput

away : but they shall take ZMeL
of the seed of the house of
Israel, or a widow Hhat LdlpJie^st

""^b^efore'^-
^^ And Hhcy shall teach

my people the difference be-
tween the holy and %SZT'
and ^cause them to discern be-
tween the unclean and the clean.
^^ And *in ^ controversy they
gIiciII Q+ntirl to judge; according to my
tellclll btclllU in judgment; a /Ki they shall

judgements shall they judge it . onrl
judge it according to my judgments • cAllU

they shall keep my laws and my
«+n+ii+oa in q11 ^y appointed feasts .

feLcltUtt.b 111 ail mine assemblies )

and ^they shall hallow my sab-

baths. 2^ '^And they shall come
at no dead person to defile

themselves : but for father, or

for mother, or for son, or for

daughter, for brother, or for

sister that hath had no husband,
they may defile themselves.
2^ ^And after he is cleansed,

they shall reckon unto him
seven days. ^^ And in the day
that he goeth into the sanctuary,

uSto the inner court, to minister

in the sanctuary, ^he shall ofier

rt Sec
Num. 18. 20.

h Vp. ch. 45.
4,5.

e Sco Lev. 6.
14—18, 25—-29

& 7. 1-a

d oh. 42. 14.

e Lev. 27.
21, 28.

Num. 18. 14.

/ Lev. 6. 11.

oSeo
Ex. 23. 19.

h Cp. ch. 46.
20
& Ex. 29. 37
& 30. 25)

& Lev. 6. 27.

i Lev. 21. 5.

Cp. ch. 5. I.

j Cp. Num.
6. 5.

kSee
Num. 15.20.

I Mai. 3. 10.

in Lev. 10. 9.

n Lev. 22. 8.

Cp. Ex. 22. :!l.

See Lev. 7. 24.

Lev. 21. 7,

13, 14.

p ch. 4. 14.

q Cp. ch. 48.
29.

See ch. 47. 21,

22.

rSeo
ch. 48. 8—10.

« Cp. ch. 22.
26.

See Lev. ID.

10, 11.

t Deut. 17.

8,9.
Cp. 2 Chr.
19.8.

M See
ch. 42. 16—20.

V Cp. ch. 22.
26.

m; See
Lev. 21. 1—3.

X Cp. ch.
27. 28
& 48. 15, 17.

See Lev. 25.
34.

V Cp. ver. 1.

z ch. 48. 10.

a See
ch. 41. 4.

h Num. 19.

11, 12.

c Cp. ch. 4a
11,12.

d ver. 17, 21.

e ch. 40. 39

& 42. 13.

Lev. 4. 2, 3.

his sin offering, saith the Tiord
God. 28 a^ud ",7 shall ,..! .:;;^

ail inheritance; f .,, , fl,.»:,. :,,
them for an inheritance: -* «^*"l lllLll in-

heritance : and ''ve shall mve
them no possession in {;;;j|;:|; J am
their possession, ^o c'y\^^.y

gjj.jH

eat the ,',"^;\'{ otlering, and the sin

offering, and the treTpL oficring
;

and ^every §,tiStici thing in

Israel shall be theii*s. ^°''And
the "first of all tlie fii-stfniits of

^aif^/u'S'f' and every \>l)lati(»n of

airo'f'J^e"r';-^irt*of yOUr oblatioUS,

shall be ^"[hi'^.nSt-''' : ^ye shall

also give unto the priest the

first of your 'dough, that he mar

cause the blessing to rest "U thine

house. ^'' "The priests shall not

eat of ^'any thing that is'aJld of

itself, or ^^ torn, whether it be
fowl or beast.

^ Moreover, **when '^ye

A C shall divide by lot the
**^ land for inheritance, ""ye

shall otter an oblation unto the

Lord, ^^^an holy portion of the

land : the length shall be the

length of five and twenty tliou-

sand 7'eeds, and the breadth

shall be Hen thJuS'Vhis ^^'-tll

be holy hi all the Zt^ thereof

round about. ^"Of this there

shall be for the Sc^uarv five hun-

dred 171 zSWth five liundred in

breadth, square round about

;

and fifty cubits round ai)out foi* "^the

•'-suburbsthereof^"""^^^"^ ^And
'^ of this measure shalt thou Ijleasure

t^e length of five and twenty

thousand, and the breadth of ten

thousand: and ^in it shall be
i-lv.^ sanctuary, "which is i^mef , }^^h''t-"^ sanctuary (I )«/. the "lUSsb ho\y place.

* '"The^° lioly portion of the

XVd'' shall be for the j:[£b^ the

ministers of the sanctuary, which

shall come near to minister unto

the i:^^^: and it shall be a place

for their houses, and an hoi}

* Or, ojien space
R.V. ^ Or, heave offering ^ Or, coarse meal 3 B-eh. holiMSS. * The Sept. has, tu-e»Ui/.

A.V. • Or, in sweating places. Heb. in, or, with sweat. t Ueh thrust forth. t "^b /rom a pn««t. S Or. devotta.

II Or, chief. ** Heb. when ye cause the land to fall. +t Heb. holiness. » Or, voui place*.
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place for the sanctuary. ^ "And
the five and twenty thousand

Jff

length, and the ten thousand j^

breadth, shall ^\i"sS^° the Levites,

the ministers of the house, ^have
possession unto themselves, /^^ •'^fwpii+v

for themselves, for a possessions^' tuciitj

chambers. ^ ''And ye shall ap-

point the possession of the city

five thousand broad, and five

and twenty thousand long, ^^over^

'agli^st' the oblation of the holy

portion : -^it shall be for the
w^hole house of Israel. ^ ^And
whatsoever is for ''the prince sliall be ^^-.^ flip
a portion shall be for the prince ^^* tiio

one side and on the other side
nV ilift holy oblation onrlUi WltJ oblation of the holy portion, <*1AU

of the possession of the city,

a ch. 48. 13.

b ch. 44. 80.

in front of +V»o
before ^^le

holy oblation
oblation of the holy portion.

and ^"
before

°^ thc possession of

the city, f °om the west side west-

ward, and fi?om the east side east-

ward: and & length s^Eirollr

aS^nst one of the portions, from
the west border unto the east

border. ^ ^In the land ^^ shall

be ^^
^'his^°^

^ possession in Israel

:

and *my princes shall no more
oppress my people; SV&.K)-
the lanFshafl tifey give tO the hoUSC of

Israel according to their tribes.

Q Thus saith the Lord 2Z\
"*Let it suffice you, princes

of Israel : remove violence and
spoil, and execute ^"ulfgm'ent ^.nd

juSice." take away ''your **exac-

tions from my people, saith the

Lord God. lo^Ye shall have
just balances, and a just ephah,

and a just bath. ^^ The ephah
and the bath shall be *of one
measure, ^that the bath may
contain the tenth part of an
homer, and the ephah the tenth

part of an homer : the measure
thereof shaU be after the homer.
^2 And ^the shekel shall be
twenty gerahs : twenty shekels,

five and twenty shekels, fifteen

c ch. 48. 15.

d 1 Kin. 4.
22 (rag.).

Ezra 7. 22
(mg.).
Luke 16. 1
(nig.).

e ver. 11.

/ Cp. ch. 48.
18, 19.

g ch. 48. 21.

/i. See
ch. 44. 3.

iSee
Lev. I. 4

3 Cp. 2 Chr.
30. 24
& 35. 7.

See ch. 46.
4-7.

7t Cp. ch. 22.
'27

& 46. 18.

I ch. 47. 13,

21.

See ch..48.
1—7, 23—28.

VI ch. 44. C

n Cp. ch.
46. 1, 3, 6.

Cp. ch. 4G.
18.

p See Lev.
19. 3rj, 3G.

q Lev. 16. 16.

Cp. ch. 43. 20,

22, 23.

r See
ch. 43. 20.

s Cp. Pent.
25. 14, 15.

t Cp. Ex.
12.7.

u Cp. Isai.

5.10.

V ch. 43. 14
& nig. for nig.

IV ch. 46. 1.

X Set
Ex. 30. 13.

shekels, shall be your mancli.
13 i>xhis is the oblation that ye
shall ofi^er ; the sixth part of an
ephah ^^X an homer of wheat,
and ye shall give the sixth part
of an ephah ^^oF ^ii homer of
linrlov '^^ ^"'^ ^^® ^^^ portion ^.fKJOiiiK^y . Concerning the ordinance ^^

oil, ""^ the bath of oil, ye'Sii^cr
the tenth part of a bath out of
^iVif^ r»r»T* firJi'ir'Ji ^q ten baths, even an
tlie UUl, tvntVfb lb an homer of ten

baTh"; for ^ten baths are an
homer :

^^ and one +lamb out of
the fiock, out of two hundred,

out°™f the ^fat pastures of Israel

;

for a melt offering, and for a
burnt offering, and for ^peace
offerings, Ho make re^cmSa'tl^n for

them, saith the Lord God. ^^ All

the people of the land '^§ shall

give "''^^ ^this oblation "for the
prince in Israel. ^^ -^And it shall

be the prince's part to give ^^®

burnt offerings, and "'m"^*^ ofier-

ings, and "^® drink offerings, in

the feasts, and in the new
moons, and in the sabbaths, in

all ^^^
am°nftis'''^' of the house

of Israel : he shall prepare the
sin offering, and the J^lat oflering,

and the burnt offering, and the
^peace offerings. Ho make f£^^.

dSon for the house of Israel.
18 Thus saith the Lord g^E; In

the first monthj H\\ the first day
of the month, thou shalt take
a young bullock without bienAiV

and '"^°" "^^^ cleanse the faSuarT;
1^ And ^the priest shall take of
the blood of the sin offering,

and put it ^upon the ^^"^ posts
of the house, and upon the four

corners of ^'the ^settle of the
altar, and *upon the posts of

*Hhe gate of the inner court.
20 And so thou shalt do '"''' the
seventh day of the month for

every one that erreth, and for

him that is simple : ^so shall ye

R.V. 1 The Sept. has, dtiet to dwell in. ^ Or, Ax tonching ' Heb. expvlsions. * ITeb. tvell watered. ' Heb.
thaU be for. <^ Or, ledge ' The Sept. reads, in the seventh month, on tlie Jirat day of the month.

A.V. • Heb. exijulsiona. t Or, kid. t Or, thank offerinfft^ i Heb. tfutll be/or. II Or, with.
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'"*''%fcZdif
^ ^°^ the house. 21 ai,^

the first months in the fourteenth

day of the month, ye shall have
the passover, a feast of seven
days ; unleavened bread shall

be eaten. ^^ And upon that day
^^shall the prince prepare for him-
self and for all the people of the
land a bullock for a sin offering.
2^ And "^^^ seven days of the

feast he shall prepare a burnt
offering to the Lord, seven bul-

locks and seven rams without
blemish daily the seven days

;

and '*a kid oftiTgoats daily for a sin

offering. ^^ And *he shall pre-

pare a nieat offedng of ^n epliali lor

a bullock, and an ephah for a
ram, and an hin of oil fo° an
ephah. 25m

jj^ ^j^^ seventh mouthy
in the fifteenth day of the month,
in the feast,

gj^g^jj j^^ ^^ ^J^^ IJj^^ .^

the feast of the scvcu jtyi.* ''accord-

ing to the sin offering, according
to the burnt offering, and ac-

cording to the nilat offering, and
according to the oil.

^ ^ Thus saith the Lord

40 GoS; ^The gate of 'the
'^ inner court that looketh

toward the east shall be shut

the six working days ; but on
the sabbath ^^^ it shall be opened,

and-^in the day of the new moon
it shall be opened. ^ ^^d ^thc

prince shall enter by the way of

the porch of & gate without,

and shall stand by ^the post of

the gate, and ^the priests shall

prepare his burnt offering and
his peace offerings, and he shall

worship at ^the threshold of the

gf^; then he shall go f^Shj but

the gate shall not be shut until

the evening. ^Like"wise''the people

of the land shall worship at the

door of JilS gate before the Lord
in the sabbaths •''and in the new
moons. '*And "^the burnt offering

ft S«o
U-v. 23. r>.

h Vp. Num.
28. 9, 10.

e ver. IX
ch. 45. 24.

d Cp. ver. 17.

e Cp. Deut
16. 17.

/ Cp. cli. 45.
18.

g Ijev. 23. 8.

7i Num. 28.
1.").

i ch. 46. r>, 7.

j ver. 5.

k See
Lev. 2. 1.

2 Cp. ver. 2.

m See
Lev. 23. :M.

nSee
ver. •22—24.

o ver. 3.

p Cp. Deut.
16. 16.

Seo Ex. 2a
14—17.

<7ch. 45. 10.

r See
ch. 8. la

8 Seo
ch. 44. 3.

t Cp. Ts.
42. 4.

u Cp. ch.
45. IS).

V Cp. ch. 40.
38, 39.

w Cp. ch.

y Lev. 7. 10
& 22. 23.

Deut. 23. 23.

3 ch. 45. 17.

a Cp. vei'. 1.

R.V. 1 Heb. his hand shall atiMin unto.

that the prince shall otler unUi
IMC IjOllI) i„ I,,,. siihhMh (by .s7.../i be ^^-^

laml>s without btlnj!;!!. and a nun
NMUlOUt i,i,.niish. And UlO ,„eai

offering shall be an ephah for
^^^ ram, and the ]ll^ offering for

the lambs *''as he ehJin^. al)le to

give, and an hin of oil to an
ephah. ® And '^in the day of the
new moon it shall be a young
bullock Avithout

£i^;^l!::l;,» and six

lambs, and a l^^^i thcv shall 1x3

without ]Si^: 7
-'i* he shall

prepare ''a l^l^l offering, an ephah
for ^a® bullock, and an ephah for

*^a® ram, and for the lambs ^ac-

cording as his hand shatuttainunto, ^11(1

an hin of oil to an ephah. ^ And
^vhen the prince shall enter, he
shall go in by the way of the

porch of
t'l'^t

gate, and he shall

go forth by the way thereoil
^ But *^whcn the people of the

land^shall come before the Lord
in the ^Km^^ feasts, he that

entereth }„ by the way of the

north gate to worship shall go

^o?t' by the way of the south

gate ; and he that entereth by
the way of the south gate shall

go forth by the way of the north

gate : he shall not return by the

way of the gate wherebv he came
in, but shall go forth ^^i^^^fiSSt"
him. 10 Arirl *+li<^ Jjrince,

it.
i^IlU 111*:^ prince in the itudn

of them, when they go in, shall go
in in the midst of them . ^j^f[ yy]^^.n they

go forth, '"^"^ shall go forth ^''"^'.

^^ And in the feasts and in the

'solemnities Hhe ^]tii offering

shall be an ephah ^l'^
a bullock,

and an ephah ^'^o"
a ram, and ^^

the lambs 'as he is able to give,

and an hin of oil to an ephah.
12 And ^.y^^j^ the prince shall

i-v»./ir\r» !»£» !/o freewill ofierinfi, a l^nvnt.piepaie -^a voluntar>-
UUIiiL

offering or peace offerings ^ *

^'voiuitS?ny''^ ""to the Lord, one

shall thenVffn hJm ^the gate that

8 Or, appointed /e(Mt8
2 Soiue ancient autltorities have, he ahnll go forth,

A.V. • Ileb. the gift of hia hand,
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lookcth toward the east, and he
shall prepare his burnt offering

and his peace offerings, ^as he

']jiJ on the sabbath day : then he
shall go forth ; and after his

going forth one shall shut the
rro+o 13 And<'thou oliQli prepare a lamb
gd.lt;. Tijou ^"<*A^ daily prepare a
of the first year without blemish for a burnt
burnt ottering unto the Lord o/a lamb *of the

ofl'ering unto the Lord daily : morning by morning
first year without blemish : thou shalt prepare it

'^'feVJr?morS/^'
'''^AudHhou shalt

prepare a ^,tS. oiiering ^ji^ it

"'%v'e"|
^^ morning, the sixth part

of an ephah, and the third part

of an hin of oil, to tenw wfth the

fine flour ; a St offering eo^tfnu'aMy
Lord continually by a perpetual ordinance.
by a perpetual ordinance unto the Lord.

"^ Thus shall they prepare the
lamb, and the meat offering, and
thp nil morning by morning, f.^„ /^tiic uii, every mornmg^ ^^^ <*

continual burnt ofl'ering.

^6 Thus saith the Lord g^]^: If

the prince give a gift unto any
of Ilia aonc it is his inheritance, it csTiqIIUl lllS) feUIlfe, the inheritance thereof oUcin

it shn.n ho theirbelong to "U^q sons .

be .ino gons' j

possession by inheritance. ^^ But
i-P Vto o-iTTo •'of his inheritance a gift -f^11 lit/ give • ^ gjft Qf jjig inheritance ^^

one of his servants, then it shall

be his to *"the year of liberty;

StTr it shall return to the '^^^.

but ^" ^""^ his ^Sftan%'^ shall be

his'^s^on^^^rThem. '^ MorCOVer '^thc

prince shall not take of the
npnnlp'a inheritance,p^^wpic o inheritance by oppoppression,

"^thrust them out of their posses-

sion; y^t he shall give '"^^[^^o"nf
'"

inherUance OUt ofhis OWU pOSSCSSioU

!

that my people be not ^scattered

every man from his possession.
^^

Affe" he brought me through
the entry, which was *at the
side of the gate, into ^the holy
chambers ^^i the priests, which
looked toward the north : ^X
behold, there was a place on the
hinder part Avoafixrn I'rl 20 And he said
two sides VVeSLWcllU. Then said he

unto me, This is the place where
the priests '*shall boil the trespass

offering and the sin offering.

a Cp. Lev.
2. 4.

h Cp. ver. 2.

c See
cli. 44. 19.

d Ex. 29. 38.

Num. 28. 3, 4.

e ver. 5.

/ Num. 28.
10, 15.

g ch. 44. n.

h 2 Chr. 35.

i Cp. ch. 43.
1,2.

y Cp. ch.
45. 7.

k Ps. 46. 4.

Joel 3. 18.

Cp. Isai. 33. 21
&mg.
& Zech. 14. 8
& Kev. 22. 1.

ZSee
ch. 9. 3.

w See
Lev. 25. 10.

n Cp. i Sara.
8. 14
& 1 Kin- 21.
3, 7.

o Cp. ch.
45.8.

p See
ch. 43. 13.

q ch. 40. 35.

r Cp. ch.
40. ().

8 Cp. ch. 34.
4,5.

t Cp. ver. 1.

u Cp. cli.

40. 3.

V Cp. cli.

42. 4.

where '^tliey shall bake the "^If^

oftering; that they ^^If them
not

^"^if
into the SlJ court, ^o

sanctify the people. ^^ Then he
brought me forth into the ""^^^

court, and caused me to pass by
the four corners of the court

;

Ind, behold, Mn every corner of
the court there was a court.
^^ In the four corners of the
court there were courts y^neFof
forty cubits long and thirty
broad: these four ^°^^^ "corners
were of one measure. ^^ And
there was a row of huildhig
round about in them, round
about them four, and it was made
with boiling places under the
rows round about. ^^ Then said
he unto me. These are the ^^^^f

of thim that boil, where ^the ministers
of the house ^shall boil the
sacrifice of the people.

^

.

""

Afti^'ward he brought me

4/ ^^^^"^ ^^^^^ '*^® ^^^^ ^^ *^^^

house
; 11% behold, ^waters

issued out from under Hhe
threshold of the house eastward;

for the forefront of the house

lood'taA the^ and the waters
came down from undir' fi*oni the
right side of the house,

°t' the
south side of ^the altar. ^ Then
brought he me out Jf the Avay of
^tlie gate northward, and led me
Tbout^'^ the way without unto ''the

SlrStl* by the way °^ ^'^^ ^"^^ that
looketh ^"tl^twi^dfS^d.^""' behold,
^there *ran out waters on the
right side. ^ An^'when '^the man
went forth eastward with the line in his hand,
that had the line in his hand went forth eastward,

he measured a thousand cubits,

and he ^"l^J^ht me""^'' through
i\\(^ waters, waters that -iirovo frw fVi/:*tlic; waters; the **waters WCI C LO IIIC

aScill' Again he measured
a thousand, and ^^"lfou"ght*mi'''''

through the ^^&^'J^?';^.£J were
to the knees. Again he measured

R.V. ^ Or, mix with "^ llch. oppress. ^ Or, joined on * Or, trickled forth
A.V. • lU-h. o soil of Jiiit year. + Mch. tnorning by momi^ifl. I Tlv.h. a cortrt in a comer of a court, and a court in a

corner of u coiirL § (.tv, made with c)dtiitun/8. |1 Heb. cornered. •• lleb. waters of Uui ancles.
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a thousand, and "^"'b^JjuS ^me""^'
throuf^li the waters, waters that -iiroi*^ in +1-1 r»

through; the waters » ci c; tu Hit/

loins. ^ Afterward he measured
a thousand ; aoid it was a river

that I could not pass "'o've^^^: for

the waters were risen, *waters
to swim in, a river that could

not be passed *'^ove?''
^ And he

said unto me, ^Son of man, "hast

thou seen this ? Then he brought
me, and caused me to return to

the S of the river. ^ ^^yy
when 1 had returned, behold,
^'P?"" tlie +bank of the river were
•^very many trees on the one
side and on the other. ^ Then
said he unto me, These waters

issue '^it toward the T^lrcolS:'
and '^'^^^ go down into -^the fJeS;
ni^f] they shall ^-.^ toward fl^^ sea; intoana go into l^'A^ sea: 7ihich
*the sea shall the waters go which were made to

be'uKt brought forth into

''""^the'sly/""^ the waters shall be
healed. ^ And it shall come to

pass, that ^every tilinrth^arife.
-iir'Ki/^l^ swarmeth, in everyplace whither +"Ur^W niCn moveth, whithersoever, I'le

^§ rivers ghaii come, shall livej and
there shall be a very great

multitude of fist^'tecause these

waters £i come """^^if,f£/'^^r''''

'•^thly'''* shall be Ittiti, and every

thing shall live ^'^itiSr"' the

river cometh. ""^ And it shall

come to pass, that the fishers

shall stand „p^on^it from ^En-gedi

even unto En Sialmtoiey sliall be a

place ^°\o'^^s^rJadt?ti°' nets; their

fish shall be accoSg to their kinds,

as the fish of ^the great sea,

exceeding many. ^^ But the

miry places JS|';Sf' and the

marishes UlUll' "shall not be

healed ; they shall be ^given
"P to salt.

""^ And by the river

upon the bank thereof, ^on this

side and on that side,
** shall

grow llfYreeT for meat, ^vhose

leaf shall not ^^1'' neither shall

(( C\t. lUv.
22. 'J.

fcSee
clu 2. 1.

c Cp. ch.
8. 6.

d ch. 45. 8.

See ch. 48.
1—7, 23— -JS.

e Cp. ch. 48.
1,5.
Si-e.ToBh. 17.

J4— 18.

/ ver. 12.

Cp. llev. 22. 2.

pSee
ch. 20. 5.

h See
Gen. 12. 7.

i Cp. ch. 48.
29.

j See
Deut. 1.1.

it Deut. 3. 17

& 4. 49.

Josh. 3. 16.

I See
.losh. 15. 12.

m ch. 48. 1.

ji Num.
34.8.

2 Sam. 8. a
p Cp. Gen.

1.20
& mg.
q ch. 48. 1.

Isiii. 7. 8.

r Cp. ch.
48. 1.

sSee
1 Sam. 23. 29.

t Isai. 15. 8.

u Josh. 1 3.

11.

V Joel 2. 20.

w Gen. 14. 7.

2 Chr. 20. 2.

X Num. 20.
13.

p Num.
34. 5.

2 Cp. ver. 7.

a Cp. Gen.
2.9.

b Ps. I. 3.

Cp. Jer. 17. 8.

the fruit thereof ,,, cxInlLud

'new
,

•it

shall bring forth 'new fruit
every mouth. luwiiiv** *''8

according to his uionthB, »»^»-<iii»»-> their

waters 'I'lreT^iBMUMi" out of the
sanctuary: and the fruit tliereof

shall be for meat, and "the leaf

thereof i4br .Sii'.re.
^3 Thus saith the l^rd gJi;:

This shall be the border, whereby
d\^i^ t-lioll divide the Imd f(tr iiiherilAuco^e hUaU inherit tlie land

according to the twelve trilxjs

of Israel: ''Joseph shall ha re

t„,o ^portions. '^^ And ye shall

inherit it, one as well as InoiheA

^concerning the which ^I ^Uifted

up mhie hand ''to give it unto
your fathers: and 'this land

shall fall unto you for inherit-

ance. ^^ And this shall be the

border of the ..tTlo^^r^ the noilh

side, from ^the great sea, ^^' '"the

way of Hethlon, "'^^iJ^lnenloT;'"^'

"Zedad ;
""^ '"Hamath, Mierothah,

Sibraim, which is between the

border of ^Damascus and the

border of "Klamath; IIS:

Kti-H: which is by the »;;^if

of Hauran. "'^ And the border

from the sea shall be 'Viaik^lfnTn.^'

the border of «Damascus, and °°

the north n^^^Sl^\1d the border

of -Ilamath. And tl/l u the north

side. ""^ And the east si.ie ye^shaii

between Hauran and 'Damascus
measure ffrom Hauran, and from Dama.scus,

and from ''Gilead, and from the

land of i^li;^K^^f,S'''"= from the
north border unto Hhe east

J|2.
shall ye^measure. This is ^]^q qj^^ sidc.

19 And the" south side irtKali
shall be

fj,oj^^ «'Tamar %^/ft^ 'tbe

AVQ+^r« nf Merilx)th-kadesh, to nhe brook
waters OI

J strife tn Kadesh, the
,

'^
§^h^r to

^'^ ^ the great sea. a nd «. is

f,
the south side "southward.

20 And the west side chall Ixi ' tllC
The west side also ^^1*^'' /"- ^"^

i OPT. r 4-1..^ smith border as

ffreat HI' irom tne border, tin a man

lu' over against
*-"«""="<"

liamath. This is the west side.

3 Or, piren for salt

7 Or, the mUdle Hazer
Heh. ArstfruiU.

R.V. 1 Heb. two rivers. ^ Or, that all things may be heahdand live

Some ancient versions have, two portions. ^ Or, for that 1 UJtea up ^., -"'.•--
, .. ^ , j ^^ gj^^ji „ot

A.V. * ne^...atersof_swim^n,.
J
^liP;^.,^, ^ ^^'^^^yorlr^.^nJlZ:::^- 15 <^r!'l,lo%7'

''''''^ - •-"'"

J Or,MeMi, § Or. valley. I Or, touard Tenian.be healed,
village.

ilel). shidl come up.
t \\i'\i.fr01)1 between.

• Or, the. middU
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48

21 ^So shall ye divide this land

unto 3^011 according to the tribes

of Israel. ^^ And it shall come
to i)ass, that ^ye shall divide it

by lot for an inheritance unto

y^U^ and Ho the strangers that

sojourn among you, which shall

beget children among l^^^i and
^they shall be unto you as ^^If^y

intecountry ^moug the childrcu of

Israel; they shall have inherit-

ance with you among the tribes

of Israel. ^^ And it shall come
to pass, that in what tribe the

stranger sojourneth, there shall

ye give him his inheritance,

saith the Lord God.
^ Now these are the

names of the Sef/ fe'S.
^^~^o. iirkv+L 6nd, besideine noilll end to the coast of

?+V»ck ixTe\iT r\f Hethlon to *the entering in of
•'tne way 01 Hethlon, as one goeth to

Hamath, '^S'enan,^* the border
^f '"Damascus, northward beside TT„
*-'•'- Damascus northward, to the coast of J--*-**"

Yv-»o+V» • and they shall have their oirloallldlll
5 for these are his fciues

east CltlCf/ west ; *a portion for Daii.

2 And by the border of Dan,
from the east side unto the
TTfQf side; "Asher, one portion. 3 Ai-jrl^TCnt side, a portion for Aslier. xxiiu.

by the border ofAsher, from the
east side even unto the west
side; "Naphtali, one portion. 4 A-nfl \\\r
side, a portion for Naphtali. xinu. mj

the border of Naphtali, from
the east side unto the west
side; 'Manasseh, one porf/oji. 5 And bv
side, a portion /or Manasseh. xxiiva uj

the border of Manasseh, from
the east side unto the west
side; ?Ephraim, one portion. 6 A-prl "hv
side, a portion for Ei)hraim. xxinj. »-»j

the border of Ephraim, from the

east side even unto the west
side; Reuben, one portion. 7 A-nf] liv tho
Hide, & portion for Keuhen. xxiiiJ. kjj liiv^

border of Keuben, from the

east side unto the west HH;
Judah, one portion.
a portion for Judah.

^ And by the border of Judah,
from the east side unto the west
side, shall be ''the f^^^^ which
ye shall offer '^of

five and twenty
thousniul ree(U in breadth, and
in length as one of the o/?(°t palis.

a ver. 33.

1) ver. 21.

c See
ch. 45. 1—6.

d ch. 45. 1

& 48. 29.

e Isai. 14. 1.

Cp. Eph. 3. 6.

/cli.45. 4

g Ex. 12. 19,
48, 4i).

Cp. Kom. 10.

12
& Gal. 3. 28
& Col. 3. 11.

h ch. 44. 15.

i See
ch. 40. 46.

ch. 47. 15.

k ch. 47. 20.

See 1 Kin. 8.

65.

1 Cp. ch. 47.
17.

m ch. 47. 16,
17, 18.

n ch. 44. 10.

o Num. 2.
25—31.

p ch. 45. B.

q Cp. ch. 47.
13 & mg.
r Cp. Lev.

27. 10, 28, 33.

S Cp. ch. 44.
30.

tch. 45. 6.

u See
cli. 42. 20.

V Cp. ch. 27.
28
&45. 2.

«• Cp. ver. 20
&Rev. 21. IG.

from the east side unto the west
side: and ^the sanctuary shall

be in the midst of it. ^ ''The

oblation that ye shall offer unto
the Lord shall be of five and
twenty thousand "^^^'^^ in length,

and of ten thousand in breadth.
^°-^And for {|^|^; even for the
priests, shall be fe, holy oblation;

toward the north five and twenty
thousand in length, and toward
the west ten thousand in breadth,
and toward the east ten thousand
in breadth, and toward the south
five and twenty thousand in

length : and ^the sanctuary of
the Lord shall be in the midst
thereof, '^''^nt shall be for Hhe
priests that are sanctified of Hhe
sons of zldoh, which have kept
^^y fchlvil which went not astray
when the children of Israel went
astray, *^as the Levites went
ocfi»oTr 12 A i-»rl it shall be unto themdhUciy. ii.nu

fj^is oblation of the
an oblation from the oblation of the land, «
land tliat is offered shall be unto them **

thing most
^^'^\f

by the border of
the Levites. ""^ ^And ^"oTel-'^againsf

°

the
^
border of the p^sII* the

Levites shall have five and
twenty thousand in length, and
ten thousand in breadth : all

the length shall be five and
twentythousand,and the breadth
Hen thousand. '^^And 'they shall

not sell of it, neither ^^exSgJ*'
Y\f\y shall 'the firstfruits of the land be alienated.
**^*^ alienate the firstfruits of the land •

for it is holy unto the Lord.
^5 And 'the ^ve f!;,^,^^^;;;! that are
left in tlie affiol'l/SL^J the five

and twenty thousand, shall be
'TJS^eV<T' for the city, for

dwfe and for ^suburbs: and
the city shall be in the midst
thereof ^^ And these shall be
the measures thereof; ^the north
side four thousand and five

hundred, and the south side four

thousand and ^ve hundred, and
on the east side four thousand

n.V. > Or, The sanctified portion shall bo /or tlw priests of the soyis dic. « The Sept. ha.s, twenty.

A.V. • J I eh. OHC portion, t Or, The sanctified i>ort\on shall he /or the prii;9tK. t Or, ward, or, ordinance.
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Chap. 48, v. 16] EZEKIEL [Chap. 48, v. 35

and five hundred, and the west
side four thousand and five

hundred. ^^ ^^d the ^^"0^^;^
city^'shlii'^e toward the north two
hundred and fifty, and toward
the south two hundred and fifty,

and toward the east two hundred
and fifty, and toward the west
two hundred and fifty. ^^ And
i\^(^ rp-Girlnp in t^^^ length, answerable
Llie ICfelULie 111 length over aj?ainst the
unto the holy oblation, oliol] Uc^ +on

oblation of the holy portion oaaciii uc tt/U

thousand eastward, and ten
thousand westward : and it shall
"Upk answerable unto fVip holy oblatiou
•-'^ over against iJ^^ oblation of the holy

portion', and ^the increase thereof
shall be for food unto them that

^^se^y" the city. ^^ And they that
labour in the city, ^,,f ^f ^11 a|.„

serve the city shall serve it ^ut ui <xii tilt/

tribes of
^

^''^^^'
fi'iiiV

^'^ "• 20 j^n

the oblation shall be five and
twenty thousand by five and
twenty thousand : -^ye shall ofter

the holy oblation foursquare,
with the possession of the city.

2^ *And the residue shall be
for the prince, on the one side

and on the other of the holy

obittioS, and of the possession of

the city, ^^ev'Tihnk the five and
twenty thousand of the oblation

toward the east border, and
westward iJ'^^^n^nff. the five and
twenty

over against

thousand toward the

west border, ^^^^e^againTt'^ the
portion^s. ^itjhaii be

f^^j. ^he prluce :

^and it shall be the holy otSon; and
the sanctuary of the house shall

be in the midst thereof. ^2 More-
over from the possession of the

Levites, and from the possession

of the city, being in the midst

of that Avhich is the prince's,

between the border of Judah
and the border of Benjamin,

shall be for the prince.
23 An^^as

foj. ^he rcst of the Vrfel;

from the east side unto the west
side; BeujanaiD, one 'nnrtiotl

side, Benjamin shall have *a JJ^' ^^^i*^>

a vur. 16.

b Cp. ch.
45.6.

c ch. 47. 19.

d ch. 47. 10.

See Josh. 15.

12.

C ch. 47. 2*2.

/ Cp. ch. 40.
47.

Num. 34.
4, 5. 8, !), 12.

Josh. 15. 4, V,

11.

h Cp. ver. Ifi.

i ch. 45. 7.

j Cp. Rev.
21. 12, 13.

A: See
Deut. 33. G-

l vor. 8, 10.

m Tsai. 6(1
14.

Cp. Jer. 23. fi

& 33. 16.

n cli. 35. 10.

Jer. 3. 17.

Joel 3. 21.

Cp. Zech. 2. 10
& Rev. 21. 3.

2^And by the border of Henjiiniin,
from the east side unto tlie west

8i(h!; Simeon, ono Aint'ttntt 25 \ ,,/!
Bide. .Simeon »haU UncevL /"^^ IfOiK AUtl
by the border of Simeon, from
the east side unto the west

"ji'l^e;

^fsmSir^r portion. 26 ^„j y^y

the border of Issachar, from
the east side unto tlie west

"„'i,\'e;

"^zebXn^a' 2)ortloti, ^7 ^^ud by
the border of Zebulun, from the
east side unto the west ^Ji'Iieiliad

°a^ portion. 28
j^j^^i ]jy j.|jQ

border of Gad, at the south side

southward, the border sliall be
even ''from Tamar mito tlie

waters of +.t?ilfi!fSJ^S:';n.z to the

^^""^iv^rSrd""'*' ''the gi-eat sea.
29 This is the land which ''ye

shall divide by lot unto the

tribes of Israel for inheritance,

and these are their ^^^^"^^ portions,

saith the Lord God.
^°And these are ^thegoings out

of the ""X' on the north IS^. '*four

thousand and five hundred '^'^^

\f.lfrir-
^' Tn^'the gates of the

city shall be after the names of

the tribes of ll^i\ •?'three gates
northward: the o-nfo nf ^'l^Olllvn
northward; one gate OI IICIIOCU,

^"o'ne'^^ gate of ^Judah, '^"^oke^^"

gate of *^£i'vi°"^=
^2 Tn^ at the

east side four thousand and five
hundred rct'Js; ^mH fVirof^ gates :

even the
hundred- ^-iiu. tiiico cates ; and one

gate of Joseph, ^'^^ol.e"'" gate of

Benjamin, °"«ol.i'" gate of ^f^.^''
33 ^^\ at the south side ''four

thousand and five hundred '"'^'^

by measure; o^^rl fhrPP gates: the nrnfft
measures: aiKl tlUtfU pates; one ^^t-tc

of Simeon, ^"^^"'^ gate of Issachar,
one; the o-ife of ^^V"!"']' °"®= ^4 at

^|j^
one g<ll^^ '-'A Zebuhm. At *-*'^

west side ''four thousand and

five hundred ""'''^^ with their

three ^\ ^^% gate of Gad,

°"^ii^^^ jrate of Asher, *^"^' "'^ gate

of Naphtali, one.
one n'

35 It sliall be eighteen
^.aphtali, It v:ns round about

thousand reeds round about . ^i^A '"the
eighteen thousand measures • 'i^'J*- '^"^

name of the city from that day

shall be, ' ^ '^TheXoKD is there.

R.V. 1 Heb. Jchovah-shammah. See Ex. 17. IB.

A.V. • Heb. oiie portion. t Heb. Menbah-kadesh I Heb. JehovahshammaK
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THE BOOK OF

DAJSHEL.

"• In the third year of '^the

J reign of Jehoiakim king of

Judahcame Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon unto Jerusalem,

and besieged it. ^ And the Lord
gave Jehoiakim king of Judah
into his hand, with part of ^the

vessels of the house of ^Q^d'- ^hich^
"^ hfSUieT into ^the land of Shinar

to the house of his fodi *and

he brought the vessels into the

treasure house of his god. ^ And
the king spake unto Ashpenaz
^the master of his eunuchs, that

he should bring '"^ certain of the

children of Israel, 7nd of the ^^^"^

S and of

whom
^the

log's
youths
Children

blemish, but
'^skilful in all

nobles
princes
mm wnom was no

well favoured, and
wisdom, and cunning in know-
ledge,and understanding science,

and such as had ability {„ them to

stand in the king's IttcV and
that he should "teach them +V»<a lckQT»ninfr
whom they might teach ^^"^5 lUtillllllg

and the tongue of the ^Chal-

deans. ^ And the king appointed
^^' them a daily ^^^^^^ of -^the

king's ^meat, and of *''the wine
•wliir>Vi \m^ drank, and that they should be
WlllUii lit/ drank: so nourishing
Douris^ed r^Y^Yee IHH; that at the

end thereof they might *stand

before the king. ^ Now among
these were' of the children of

Judah, * Daniel, **Hananiah,
^'Mialmol niirl "Azariah. 7 And
IVllbnaCl, ana Azarlah: Unto whom

*the prince of the eunuchs ^gave

rt 2 Kin. 24.
1,2.
2 Chr. 36. 6.

b ch. 2. 26
& 4. 8, 9, 18, 19
&5. 12
&, 10. L

c 2 Cor. 9. 7.

d ch. 5. 2.

2 Kin. 24. 13.

2 Chr. 36. 7,

10.

Cp. Jer. 27. 18
& Baruch I. 8.

e Cp. Lev. 3.

17
& Ezek. 4. 13
& Hos. 9. 3.

/ch. 11.26.

g Gen. 1 1. 2.

Zech. 5. 11.

h ver. 8, 16.

i 2 Chr.
36.7.
Ezra 5. 14.

j Cp. Gen.
39. 21

& Ps. 106. 46
& Prov. 16. 7.

k Cp. 2 Kin.
20. 18
& Isai. 39. 7.

iEsth. 1.3.

TO Cp. Lev.
24. 19, 20
& 2 Sam. 14.

25.

n Op. ver. 17
& ch. 9. 2:2.

o Cp. IsaL
47. 10.

p ch. 2. 2, 4,

5, 10
63. 8
64. 7
& 5. 7, U.

q Cp. Rev.
2. 10.

r Cp. ver. 18.

s Ci>. ell. 2. 2
& 1 Kin. 10. 8.

See (»en. 41.

46.

t Ezek. 14.

14, 20.

Matt. 24. 1.5.

u ch. 2. 17.

Song of Three
66.

V Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 34
& 24. 17.

names unto them: *unto Daniel he gave flja
names: for he gave unto Daniel tilt'

name of Belteshazzar ; and to

Hananiah, of Shadrach ; and to

Mishael, of Meshach ; and to

Azariah, of Abed-nego. ^ But
Daniel ^purposed in his heart
that he would not ^defile himself
with the portion of^the kiug's meat,
nor with ^the Avine which he
drank : therefore he requested
of the prince of the eunuchs
that he might not ^defile him-
self. 9^Now God badTrought Dauicl
to find -Pn-trrMiT* oiirl compassion in the sight
into laVOUr ana tend«r love

w'-th the prince of the eunuchs.
"^ And the prince of the eunuchs
said unto Daniel, I fear my lord

the king, who hath appointed
your meat and your di'ink : for

why should he see your faces
tworse liking than the cffimi
wliinVk Qr^a rkf irrkiiT' own age? so shouldWmcn are OI yOUl jsort? then shall ye

mdlme eudaugcr my head ^i^ the
king. ^^ Then said Daniel to

'^'^fMeSrT^' whom the prince of

the eunuchs had ai'p^iMted ^y^j.

Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and
AltSh.'

""^ Prove thy servants, I

beseech thee, ^ten days ; and
let them give us '"pulse **to eat,

and water to drink. ^^ Then let

our countenances be looked upon
before thee, and the countenance
OI the^cli?ldren that Cat OI tije portion of

•^the king's meat! ^^^^ as thou seest,

deal with thy servants. ^* So he

R.V. 1 Or, dainties ^ Heb. Homimelzar. ' Or, Jmrhs

A.V. ' Ui-h. the whie of his drink. i lleh. sadder, t Or, term, or, coHtinuancef
Jlch. of puUe. ** Hch. thatwemav ent, t(:c.
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Chap, i, v. 14] DANIEL [Chap. 2, v. n
'"conSeci"to° theiii ill this matter,
and proved them tea days.
^^ And at the end of ten days
tlieir countenances appeared
fairer, and they were fr,ffo»« in flesh,

fairer and IflLlUI 111 flggij

than all the eldufc which did
eat the portion of ^Hhc kiiig's meat.
16 "So Hhe steward f/^^wL- own at

Thus Melzar tOOK aWdy the portion

of their meat, and the wine that
they should driS'- and gave them
•^pulse.

17Nojv^as'
foj. ^lj^3g^ f^^^j.

cS*ren, ^God gavc them know-
ledge and * skill in all learning

and wisdom : and *Daniel had
^understanding in all visions and
dreams. ^^ now at the end of

'"the days ^^^^^ the king had
2 appointed for bringing fVur^rn in ihf^
said he should bring llieill 111, then ^^^^

prince of the eunuchs brought
them in before Nebuchadnezzar.
^^ And the king communed with
tliem ; and among them all was
found none like Daniel, Han-
aniah, Mishael, and Azariah

:

therefore ^stood they before the

king. 20 ^nd in 'l^,^f^l\f of

hvisdom and understanding,
concerning which ^|^g J^Jj^g iuquircd

of them, he found them ten

times better than all ^the magi-
cians and aTtr'SS that were in

all his realm. ^^ And Daniel

^continued even unto the first

year of ^king Cyrus.
^ And in the second year

2 of the reign of Nebuchadnez-
zar Nebuchadnezzardreamed

dreamsTh^erewith ^his Spirit WaS trOU-

bled, and '^his sleep brake from
him. 2 Then the king com-
manded to call '^the magicians,

and nhe I^t'rXglrl; and the ^sor-

cerers, and Hhe Chaldeans, for

to shiw the king his dreams. So
they came '"^ and ^"^stood before

the king. ^ And the king said

unto them, I have dreamed a

a Cp. ch. 4. n

k 5. !i

& (ieli. 41. H.

h Sco
ch. I. 4.

c til. 3. 9
i 5. 10
&6. 6, 'Jl.

See 1 Kin. I.

31.

d ver. 8.

e vor. 1 1

,

/ ver. 12.

(7 Cp. ch. 2.
•20,23

& Job 32. 8
& James 1. G.

h ch. 3. 29.

i ver. 4.

j Ezra 6. 11.

Cp. 2 Kiu. 10.

27.

it ch. 5. 12.

Cp. ch. 9. 23
&, lO. 1, 11, 12.

I Cp. ch. 5.

7,16.

7U Cp. ver. 5.

n Cp. ver.

o ch. 2. 2.

p Eph. 5. ]()

(mg. formg.l.
Col. 4. 5
(mg. for mg.).

q Cp. ch. 2.

27
& Gen. 41. 8,

24
& Ex. 7. 11, 22
k 8. 7, 18, 19
& 9. 11.

r Estll. 4. 11.

a ch. 2. 2, 10,

27
&4. 7
& 5. 7, 11, 15.

t Cp. ch. 6.

28
& 10. 1.

M Cp. ver. 21

& ch. 7. 25.

vSee
ch. 6. 28.

w ver. 6.

Cp. ver. 7.

xSee
ch. I. 4.

y Cp. ch. 6.

18
& Esth. a 1.

2 Deut. Ia
10, 11.

2 Chr. 33. 6.

Isai. 47. 9, 12.

naSee
ch. I. 5.

dream, and "my sj)irit ,!*, tmn-
bk'd to know tlie (heain. ^

I lien

spake ''the Chahleans to tlic

Idng^'in '''^%'^^,,\?i^]^^^^'^-i) kin«r,

live for ever : tell thy servantii

the dream, and we will shew
tlie interpretation. ^ The king
answered and said to ''tlie Chal-
deans, '^The thing is gone from
me: if ye ^Xu^ make known unto
me the dw^iu. the interpreta-
tion thereof, ye shall be ^''cut in

pieces, ''and your •'houses shall

be made a dunghill. ^ Hut if

ye shew the ;|;:[::^;;;, and the in-

terpretation thereof, 'ye shall

receive of me gifts and h-ewards
and great honour : "therefore

shew me the ^reajjj, and the
interpretation thereof ^ They
answered ^^'^ ^^^ ^''"« and said,

Let the king tell his servants
the dream, and we will shew
f]^p ,

interpretation. 8 Tl|f* L-iiifr^^^^ interpretation of it.
-^Ue KlU^

answered and said, I know ""'f*

certainty that ye would ""^gain

the time, because ye see "the

tiling is gone from me. ® Hut
if ye win ^not make kiiowii niito me
the dream, ^there is but one

decr^ee ^r you '. for yc have pre-

pared lying and corrui)t words
to speak before me, till "the

time be changed : "'therefore tell

me the dream, and I shall know
that ye can shew me the in-

terpretation thereof ^° ^Thc
Chaldeans answered before the

king, and said, There is not a
man upon the earth that can

shew the king's matter : Sfo.^''

tj,,f, ,., no king, 'lord, nor ruler,

j)f,H^ asked such *tSa/ any magi-

cian, or lAZl: ov ^Chaldean.
^^ And it is a rare thing that

the king requireth, and there

is none other that can shew it

R.V. 1 Heb. Haminelzar. 2 Heb. mid.
gone forth from me " Aram, h^iy the time,

and poiverfnl, hath tbc.

A V. * Or, he made Daniel understand.
ver. 4a II Chald. buy.

3 Or, in A ramnic * Ch. 2. 4-7. 28 is in .\ramaie. * Or, The iPord i»

Or, the word is yo^ie forth frotn me : Uutt if dc. ^ Or, be he never s.
.

t/reat

t Heb. wisdom ofunderatanding.
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Chap. 2, v. ii] DANIEL [Chap. 2, v. 29

before the king, except '^the

gods, '"whose dwelling is not
Avitli flesh. ^^ For this cause

the king was angry and •''very

furious, and ^commanded to

destroy all -^the wise men of

Babylon. ^^
i^nd the decree went

SSS'tlfai the >Wse men Ki'cf be
slain ; and they sought ^Daniel

and his ^Teuowf' to be slain.
^"^ Then Daniel '^^^^^^^^eT"" with
counsel and ^^sdlfm to '^Arioch

the ^^captain of the king's guard,

which was gone forth to slay

the wise men of itSyionl
""^ he

answered and said to ***Arioch

the king's captain, ""^^^^^'^ is the
decree ^so fi^^^ from the king?
Then '^Arioch made the thing
known to Daniel. ^^

Tifen Daniel
went in, and desired of the king
that he would '^^'ff^fhhT ^ time,

^and that he would shew the king
the interpretation.

^^ Then Daniel went to his

house, and made the thing
known to ^Hananiah, ^Mishael,

and ^Azariah, his companions

:

^^ "that they would desire mer-
cies *of the ^God of heaven
concerning this secret ; Hhat
Daniel and his *^Te?fowr' should
not ^perish with the rest of the
wise men of Babylon. ^^ Then
was the secret revealed imto
Daniel in '^a ""'^^^l ^^!^^i^'^ Then
Daniel ^blessed the '^God of

heaven. ^° Daniel answered and
said, ^Blessed be the name of
God for ever and ever : ^for

wisdom and might are his

:

^^ and ^he changeth the times
and the seasons : ''he removeth
kings, and setteth up kings : ^he
giveth wisdom unto the wise,

^and knowledge to them that
know understanding : '^'^^he re-

vealeth the deep and secret

a Cp. ch. 5.

11, u.
h .lob 12. 22.

Cp. Ps. 25. 14
& 139. 12
& Amos 4. 1,3

& Helx 4. i;j,

c Cp. 2 Esd.
5. 38.

d 1 Tim. e.
16.

James I. 17.

1 John I. r>.

Cp. John I.

4,5.

e Cp. ch. 6.

10.

/ Cp. ch. 3.

19.

g Cp. ver 24.

/tDeut.26.7.
1 Chr. 12. 17
& 29. 18.

i Cp. ver. 20.

See ch. 1. 17.

j ch. 4. 6.

Ic Cp. ver. 18.

I See
ch. I. 4-7.

•m ver. 24, 25.

n ver. 14, 16.

Cp. Gen.
37. .36

& mg.
p ch. 3. 22.

q ch. 3. 24.

r ch. 5. 13.

Ezra 4.

1

& 6. 16, 19, 20
& 10. 7, 16.

«ch. 1.6.

tSee
ch. 1.7.

u Cp. Matt.
18. 19.

V Cp. ch. 5.

16.

w ver. 19, 28,

37, 44.

Rev. 11.1.3.

X Cp. ver.

12, 24.

y Cp. Num.
12.6
& Job 33. 15,

16.

2 See
ch. I. 20.

a See
Josh. 22. .33.

5?) ch. 4. 7
&5. 7.

c See ver. 22.

d 1 Chr. 29.
10.

I's. 72. 18
& 113. 2
k 115. 18.

Luke I. 68.

e Cp. Tsai,

28. 'Z\).

/ch. 10. 14.

IIos. 3. 5.

g Cp. ver. 9
& ch. 7. 25.

h Cp. ch. 4.
17
&5. 20
&Job 12.18
& I's. 75. 7
& Rom. 13. 1.

i ch. 4. 5
& 7. 15.

3 See
ch. 1. 17.

k ver. 45.

things: ^he knoweth what is

in the darkness, '^and the light

dwelleth with him. ^^ ^I thank
thee, and praise thee, thou
''God of my fathers, *who hast
given me Avisdom and might,
and hast ^""^ made known unto
me ^nw what *we desired of
thee : for thou hast made
known unto us the king's matter.
'^^ Therefore Daniel went in unto
''^Arioch, whom the king had
^o'rffinelf to dcstroy thc wise men
of Babylon : he went and said

thus unto him ; Destroy not the
wise men of Babylon : bring me
in before the king, and I will

shew unto the king the inter-

pretation.
2^ Then *^Arioch brought in

Daniel before the king ^in

haste, and said thus unto him,
I' I have found a man 'of the
children^o^he^captivity ^f J^dah, that
will make known unto the king
the interpretation. ^^ The king
answered and said to Daniel,
*whose name was Belteshazzar,
^Art thou able to make kno^vn
unto me the dream which I

have seen, and the interpretation

thereof? ^^ Daniel answered

in the^pfesence of tjie Mug, and Said,

The secret which the king hath
demanded ^nnotufe wise men,

'enchanters, 2mafrir»inr»a »oi^
the astrologers, the llld-glClclIlS, the

^^soothsayers, shew unto the
king ;

^^ but ^there is a God
in heaven that revealeth secrets,

and ^'^tlmaketh^^ known to the
king Nebuchadnezzar -^what

shall be in the latter days.

Thy dream, and Hhe visions of

thy head upon thy bed, are

these!
^^ as for thee, king, thy

thoughts ^^came into thy mind
upon thy bed, what should come
to pass hereafter : *^and he that

A.V. • f^'MnXA. rctni-ned.
, ,

OihI. § Or, (hrit thfiu should not destroy 'Daniel, <fc
ofjiidah. ii ^:U:\\a.hatkvmdeknoivn,

R.V. 1 Or, give him time ^ Or, that lie might

t Or, chiefjmarRhal. Chald. chiefof the exceutione.rn, or, slaughtermen. X Chald. from before
\\ QhaXd. That 1 have found. ** C\\&\^. children of the captivity

XX Chald. came up
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Chap. 2, v. 29] DANIEL [Chap. 2, t. 46

revealeth secrets ^'maS^*^ kiioAvn

to thee what shall come to pass.
2° But ^as for me, this secret

is not revealed to me for any
wisdom that I have more than
cm\r livinrr '*V»nf to the intent that tlieany nving, our for Wjar sakes that
interpretation may be made known 4-^ +lif»

shall make known the interpretation ^^ tllC

king, and that ^thou mg^itest know
thethoughts ofthyheart. ^^Thou,
O king, ^sawest, and behold a
.great image. This image,jhkh was

'''ImaV^ whose brightness was
excellent, stood before thee ; and
the ^i^rm^ thereof was terrible.
32 As for this imaKe, *his V^rxckrl -urn a rvf

This image's UCaQ WaS OI

fine gold, -^his breast and his

arms of silver, his belly and -^his

Hhighs of brass, ^^ ^his legs of
iron, his feet part of i^S- and
part of clay. ^^ Thou sawest
till that a stone was cut out
§ Without hands, which smote
the image upon his feet that
were of iron and clay, and
^^brake them S pieces. ^^ Then
was the iron, the clay, the brass,

the silver, and the gold, '^^broken

to pieces together, and became
"like the chaff of the summer
teSfloorl ; and the wind carried

them away, that ^no place was
found for them : and the stone

that smote the image became ^a

great ^mountain, *and filled the

whole earth, ^® This is the
dream ; and we will tell the

interpretation thereof before

the king. ^^ Thou, king, art
""king of kings, unto whom ccfVi/^ finA r»f

a king of kings: for ^^^ VjOiX Ul

heaven ^hath given the^e^a king-

dom, ^^^ power, and ^^^ strength,

and *^'|i§J?y^' ^^^?a wheresoever
the children of men dwell, '^the

beasts of the field and the foAvls

of the heaven hath he given

into thine hand, and hath made
thee *?u!?J^ over them ^l'- fe art

;g| head of gold. ^9 And after

<( Op. ver. aj
& ch. 5. 28, lil.

h ("p. Gcu.
41. 16

in Acta 3. 12.

c Ci). ver. 32.

d Cp. cIl
7. 0.

C Cp. ch. 7.

7,23.

/ See ver. 34.

g Cp. Eccles.
3. 18.

h Cp. ver.

i Cp. ver. 38.

j Cp. -ser. 30.

A; Cp. ver. 40.

I Cp. oh. 3.

& Job 34. ;iO

k Lam. 4. 6
& '2 Cor. 5. 1.

m ver. 40,

44,45.
Isai. 8. 9.

Cp. Matt. 21.

44
& Luke 20. 13,

n Ps I. 4.

ver. 19.

p ch. 4. 3, 34
&6. 26
& 7. 14, 27.

Mic. 4. 7.

Cp. Matt. 3. 2
& Luke I. 33

& John 18. 36.

q Cp. Rev.
20. 11.

r Cp, Isai.

2.2.

s Cp IsaL
60. 12.

See ver. 34.

t Cp. Ts.
80.9.

u Cp. ver. 34

V Cp. IsaL
28. 16.

V Ezra 7. 12.

Ezek. 26. 7.

X ver. 19.

y ch. 5. 18.

Cp. Ezra I. 2.

See ver. 21.

z ver. 28.

a ch. 4. 2L
Jer. 27. G.

h Cp. 2 Stun.
14. 22.

ec Cp. Matt
8 2
& Acts 10. 25.

thee shall arise '*anotlier king-
dom inferior to {Jj;!^; and anothcT
third kingdom ''of l)ras.s, ''wliich

shall bear nile over all the
earth. "^ And Hhe foui-th king-
dom shall be strong as inm :

forasumch as iron •'bre4iketh in

pieces and subducth all things:
and as iron that f/reakeul all these,

shall it-^break in i)iecos and j^^;*!^:

*^ And whereas thou sawest ''the

feet and toes, part of pottere*

clay, and part of iron, S.I'S.lfom

Ste^cilV^ft ; but there shall be
in it of the 'strength of the
iron, fonismuch as thou sawest
the iron mixed witli ^niirv clay.
*^ And as the toes of the feet

were part of iron, and ])art of

clay, so the kingdom shall be
partlystrong,andpartly^ broken.
*^ And Avhereas thou sawest ^^®

iron mixed with "miry clay, they
shall mingle themselves ^with

the seed of l^^n! but they shall

not cleave **one to another, even
as iron *^?f not "^ifi with clav.
"^4 And in ttthe days of IS kings

shall "the God of heaven set up
^a kingdom, which shall never
Vvo destroyed, nor shall +V,r»
*Jy-' flocfrnvefl . nn<l tllV/

Bovercignty
ttkin^'dom

thereof Kr^ l<iff fn another peoi.Ie; y,|,f
shall not Oe ICIt lU other people, ^^*^^

'\i shall break in pieces and
consume all these kingdoms,

and ^it shall stand for ever.

^^ Forasmuch as "thou sawest

that th*e stone was cut out of the

mountain ^hvithout hands, and
that *it brake in pieces the iron,

the brass, the clay, the silver,

and the gold ; the ^great CJod

hath made known to the king

what shall come to pass * here-

after : and the dream is certain,

and the interpretation thereof

sure. ^^ Then the king Nebu-
chadnezzar ^fell upon his face,

and '^''worshipped Daniel, and

R.V. 1 Or, rock * Or, earthenware ' Or, britile

A V • Or, b^d for the intcni that the interpretation may be made l-notni to the kinp.

i Or, which vreJ not in hands : as ver. 45. II Or, bnttHe. ** Chald. this mth this,

kingdom thereof. §S Or, which was not in hands. • Chald. after lAW.
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Chap. 2, v. 46] DANIEL [Chap. 3, v. 14

commanded that they should
^offer an oblation and *sweet
odours unto him. ^^ The king
answered unto Daniel, and said,

Of a truth u is, that your ^God is

*i^« God of gods, and '^^^ Lord of

kings, and ''a revealer of secrets,

seeing thou ^^^^^Side^s?^
^° reveal

this secret. ^^ Then the king
made Daniel a grS man. and gave
him many great -^ gifts, and made
him ^^u'iet^ over the whole ^pro-

vince of Babylon, and *chief oF'thl

gw'S'/s over all the wise men
of Babylon. "^^ 4^^ Daniel re-

quested of the king, and he
'"^pp^l^^^^^^Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, over the affairs of

^the province of Babylon : but
Daniel ^^f Hn ''the gate of the

king.
"* Nebuchadnezzar the king

Q made an image ofgold, whose^ height was threescore cubits,

and the breadth thereof six cu-

bits: he set it up in Hhe plain

of Dura, in ^the province of

Babylon. ^ Then Nebuchadnez-
zar the king sent to gather
fr^o-fkflifkv ^''fVifk satraps, fVvp^ deputies,
tU^etllCl tlie princes, ^^^t; governors,

and nhe ^e^^TinS' the 'judges, the
treasurers, the counsellors, the
^sheriffs, and all the rulers of

the provinces, to come to the
dedication of the image which
Nebuchadnezzar the king had
set up. 3 Then ^the |Sl: the
deputies, nj^A ^^^ governors, fVi^^^ ^ inrlo-^a
governors, **i^'-'- captains, ^^^^ J'^'-^&^®?

the treasurers, the counsellors,

the ^sheriffs, and all the rulers

of the provinces, were gathered
together unto the dedication of
the image that Nebuchadnezzar
the king had set up ; and they
stood before the image that
Nebuchadnezzar had set up.
"^ Then

^l'^ herald ^cried * aloud,
To you ^it is commanded,

a ver. 29.

ch. 4. 1

65. 19
66. 25
& 7. 14.

Cp. Rev. 5. 9.

b Cp. Acts
14. 13.

c Cp. Ezra
6. 10.

d ver. "7, 10,

15.

e Deut. 10.

17.

/ Cp. ch. 2.

46.

g Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 15
& Rev. 17. 14
& 19. 16.

hSee
ver. 22.

i Cp. Jer.
29. 22
& Ezek. 23. 25.

j Cp. ver. 6.

k ch. 3. 1,

12, 30.

Cp. Esth. I. 1.

I ch. 5. 11.

Cp. ch. 4. 9.

m ch. 3. 12.

jiCp, ch. 1.7.

o Esth. 2. 19.

p See
ch. I. 4.

q ch. 6. 12.

r See
ch. 2. 4
s ver. 29.

ch. 4. 6
& 6. 26.

t Cp. Gen.
11.2.

M ver. 12, SO.

ch. 2. 48, 49.

V ver. 5, 7,
15.

tc ver. 27.

ch. 6. 1, 2, 3,

4, 6, 7.

Cp. Ezra 8. 36.

X ch. 2. 43.

y ch. 2. 49.

2 Cp. ch. I. 7.

a ch. 6. 13.

h ch. 2. 12.

C ch. 4. 14
&5. 7.

Cp. Rev. 18. 2.

"peopled' nations, and languages,
^ that at what time ye hear the
''sound of the cornet, flute, harp,

sackbut, psaltery, "^ ^dulcimer,

and all kinds of muS, ye -^fall

do\Mi and worship the golden
image that Nebuchadnezzar the
king hath set up :

® and whoso
falleth not down andworshippeth
shall the same hour ^be cast into

the midst of a burning fiery fur-

nace. "^ Therefore at that time,

when all the ^feopfe heard the
sound of the cornet, flute, harp,

sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds
ofZ^S. all nhe ll^X' the nations,

and the languages, fell down and
worshipped the golden image
that Nebuchadnezzar the king
had set up. ^ Wherefore at that

time certain ^Chaldeans ^came
near, and ^"°"^^

^aSed "
^^^"''^ the

Jews. 9 They ^Zlki'^ and said to
Nebuchadnezzar the king, rf\ IriTio' liir^
the king Nebuchadnezzar, ^ ^^^^b) n v c

for ever. ""^ Thou, king, *hast

made a decree, that every man
that shall ^hear the sound of

the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut,

psaltery, and dulcimer, and all

kinds of ^S, ^shall fall down
and worship the golden image

:

^^ and whoso falleth not down
and worshippeth, f/,a/he^ihouid .he

cast into the midst of a burning
fiery furnace. ^^ There are cer-

tain Jewswhom tliou hast ^^i'i;«»^ted

over the affairs of "the province
of Babylon, ^Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego; these men, O
king, ^'^liave not regarded thee :

they serve not thy gods, nor
worship the golden image which
thou hast set up. ^^ Then Nebu-
chadnezzar ^in his rage and fury

commanded to bring ^Shadrach,

Meshach, and Abed-nego. Then
they brought these men before

the king. ^^ Nebuchadnezzar

R.V. ^ Or, at the king's court '^ Or, chief soothaai/ers ^ Or, lawyers * Or, bagpipe
A.V. • f'liald. with might. t Chald. they command. t Or, singing. Chald. symphony. § Chald. have set no

regard upon tlice,
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Chap. 3, v. 14] DANIEL [Chap. 3, v. 28

^%7n^^f and said unto them, Is it

«U\"r';ir'' O Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, '^^'Zl re'servf my
iA 1101* worship the golden
image which I have set up?
^^ Now if ye be ready that at

what time '^ye hear the sound
of the cornet, flute, harp, sack-

but, psaltery, and dulcimer, and
all kinds of „Tusftk. ye fall down
and worship the image which I

have made; Well', but if ye worship
not, ^ye shall be cast the same
hour into the midst of a burning
fiery furnace ; and Avho is that

(fod that shall deliver you out
of my hands? ""^ ^Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego, an-

swered and said to the king,

Nebuchadnezzar,^Sve „^f^orca"re1ui
to answer thee in this matter.
^^ ^If it be so, "'our God whom
we serve is able to deliver us
from the burning fiery furnlcei

and he will deliver us out of

thine hand, king. ^^ But if

not, be it knoAvn unto thee,

king, that we will not serve thy
gods, nor worship the golden
image which thou hast set up.
"•^ Then was Nebuchadnezzar
^*full of fury, and the form of

his visage ^was changed against

"Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego : therefore he spake, and
commanded that they should
heat the furnace one seven times
more than it was wont to be
heated. ^° And he commanded
thItmSst mighty men that were
in his army Ho bind "^Shadrach,

Meshach, and. Abed-nego, afid

to cast them into the burning
fiery furnace. ^^ Then these men
were ^bound in their ^^S, their

'hosiS' and their TiTa'tJ'' and their

other garments, and were cast

into the midst of the burning

a oil. 2. 15.

h Cp. Song
of Three '/i—
25.

c Cp. cJi. I. 7.

d ver. 5, 7,

10.

c Cp. ver. 24,

/ ch. 4. 19.

g Sec ver. 6.

h ch. 2. '-o.

i ch. 4. aO
&6. 7.

j Cp. ch. 6.
20
& Ex. 5. 2
& 2 Kiu. 18.

35.

k ver. 20, 21,

23.

I Cp. Isai.

43.2
& Song of
Three 1.

m Cp. ver.
15.

n Cp. ch. 6.

23.

o Cp. ver.^8
& Job I. 6
& Song of
Three 26, 27.

p ch. 4. 2
& 5. 18, 21.

q Cp. 1 I\Iuc.

2.59.

r Cp. ver. 13

& Esth. 7. 7.

8 Cp. ch, 2.

49.

( ver. 2.

u Cp. Heb.
1 1. 34.

V ver. 21.

w ch. 6. 22.

Song of Three
26.

X Cp. ver.

15,17
& Ps. 34. 7.

V Cp. Ps.
25.2.

fiery furnace. 22 rpij^.,.^.^^,,.^, ^y^-

cause the king's "comniuiKhnent
was "urgent, and the fnn»ace
exceeding hot, the Mianie of tlie

fire ^slew those men that took
up "Shadracli, iNIeshach, and
Abed-nego. 23

J^^^^^\ ^hoso three
men, Shadrach, iMeshacli, and
Abed-nego, fell down 'bound
hito the midst of tlie burning
fiery furnace. ^"^ Then Nebu-
chadnezzar the king was •''a.s-

tonied, and rose up^in iT^li^^'na

Ipake, and said unto his * counsel-
lors. Did not we cast three men
^bound into the midst of the
fire? They answered and said

unto the king, True, O king.
2^ He answ ered and said, Lo, I

see four men loose, ^valking in

the midst of the fire, and ^Hhey
"have no hurt ; and the '^f^'^,^^ of
the fourth is like "^^^"so^ofe^.^
2^ Then Nebuchadnezzar came
near to the ^*mouth of the

burning fiery firafefanrfsSke. and
said, ''Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, ye servants of the

'SSS\ God, come forth, and
come hither. Then ^Shadrach,

Meshach, and Abed-nego, ^came
forth °"^ of the midst of the fire.

27 ATirl flio 'satraps, the deputies- Q»ir1
-^^-'^A^ tut/ princes, governors, o/iin.

^^ clpu™' and the ^king's counsel-

lors, oeing gathered together, saw
+hr»ari TYi^ii ^^^^^ "'^^^ ^^^ '^^'^ "° lX)wer
tllC&U lllCii, upon whose bodies the tire

upon their bodies, ^^r^^^ wi^ *^''** lifiir nf
had no power, nOl WdS an ^aiF Ol

their head singed, neither were
their ^iS" changed,

Tftre had' passcd ou them, ^s

Nebucliadnezzar l\,lll and said,

Blessed be the God of ''Shadrach,

jNIeshach, and Abed-nego, who
"hath sent his angel, and ^de-

livered his servants that ^trusted

in him, and have changed the

king's word, and ^'^''^ yielded

their bodies, that they might

,,,,,, had the

Then

R V 1 Or, ive are not careful 2 Or, Behold, our God dc. Or, // our God whom, we serve be able io deliver tw, he will deliver

us from . . . and out of thine hand, king ^ Or, turbaiis * Aram. door.

AV. • Or, o/pMrpo8C. i Chald. filled. t Cha.\d. mighty of strength. i Or, mantles. J Or, tnrban*.

•• Chald. M;o?'d. tt Or, sparfc. il Or, uovei-nors. H Chald. Uiere ia no hurt iti thenu • Chald. door.
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Chap. 3, y. 28] DANIEL [CiiAP. 4, V. 17

not ^serve nor worship any god,

except their own God. ^^ There-

fore *"! make a decree, That every

'^people, nation, and language,

which speak ^any thing amiss
against the God of -^Shadrach,

Meshach, and Abed-nego, ^shall

be ^cut in pieces, and their

houses shall be made a dunghill

:

because there is no other ^^i

that ^^
^can

^° deliver after this

sort. ^° Then the king ^pro-

moted -^Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, in ^the province of

Babylon.
^ Nebuchadnezzartheking,

A unto all"^^;e^gig^^''nations,and^ languages, ^^that dwell in all

the earth ; "^eacl be multiplied
nn+r* \Tr\Tt 2 It hath Seemed good unto meunio you.

^ m thought it good

to shew the ^signs and wonders
that the *^°i5gi?^^^ God hath
wrought toward me. ^ How
great are ^his signs 1 and how
mighty are his ^wonders ! **his

kingdom is an everlasting king-

dom, **and his dominion is from
generation to generation.

^ I Nebuchadnezzar was at

rest in mine house, and flourish-

ing in my lfilcl\
^ I saw a dream

which made me afraid; and the
thoughts upon my bed and *the

visions of my head troubled me.
^ Therefore '^made I a decree to

bring in ^all the wise men of

Babylon before me, that they
might make known unto me the
interpretation of the dream.
^ Then came in ''the magicians,

the ^^Sogerl: the Chaldeans, and
the soothsayers : and I told the
dream before them ; but ^they
did not make known unto me
the interpretation thereof ^ But
at the last Daniel came in before
me, whose name Avas -^Belteshaz-

zar, according to the name of

a Cp. Ex.
20. 3.

h ver. 18.

ch. 2. 11

& 5. 11.

<!cn. 41. 38.

Cp. Isai. 63.
11.

c See ver. 10.

d See ver. 4.

e ch. 5. 11.

Cp. ch. 2. 4a.

/ ver. 16.

g cK 2. 5.

h ch. 2. 18.

i ch. 2. '28

& 7. 15.

j Cp. Ezek.
31.3.

k ver. 1, 12.

ch. 2. 48, 49.

I Cp. Vs. 37.
35.

[Ch. 3. 31 in
Aram.]
m See

ch. 3. 4.

n ch. 6. 25.

1 Pet. I. 2.

2 Pet. 1.2.

p Ezek.
31.7.

q ch. 6. 27.

Cp. John 4.
48.

r Ezek. SI. 6.

8 ch. 3. 26.

t Cp. Baruch
1.12.

n See
ch. 2. 44.

V ver. 23.

w Cp. Deut.
33.2
& Zech. 14. 5
& Jude 14.

[Ch. 4. 1 in
Aram.]
xSee

ch. 3. 4.

y ver. 23.

Cp. Matt. 3. 10
& Luke 3. 9.

z Cp. Ezek.
31. 12.

a See
ch. 3. 10.

6 clu 2. 12.

C See
ch. 2. 2.

d Cp. ver. 18
& ch. 2. 27
&, S. 8, 15.

e Cp. VtT. 23,

26.

/See
ch. I. 7.

Cp. 1 Chr.
29.30.

my god, and in whom is *the
spirit of the holy gods : and
I tohl the dream before hiin, omi'i'ytn 9 O
before him I told the dream, otli^Lliyy \J

Belteshazzar, ^master of the
magicians, because I know that
^the spirit of tlie holy gods is in

thee, and no '*secret troubleth
thee, tell me *the visions of my
dream that I have seen, and the
interpretation thereof ^° Thus
were Hhe visions of Se head

"in" my Sl^i **I saw, and -^behold

a tree in the midst of the earth,

and the height thereofwas great.
^^ ^The tree grew, and was strong,

and the height thereof reached
unto heaven, and the sight

thereof to the end of all the

larth :
^^^Thc Icavcs thereof were

fair, and the fruit thereof much,
and in it was meat for all :

* the
beasts of the field had *shadow
under it, and *the fowls of the
heaven dwelt in the ^boughf

thereof, and all flesh was fed
of it. ^^ I saw in Hhe visions

of my head upon my bed, and,

behold, ^a watcher and ^an holy
one came do^vn from heaven ;

^^ He
^cried ^^aloud, and said thus,

^Hew doAvn the tree, and ^cut

ofi" his branches, ^shake oft' his

leaves, and scatter his fruit:

^let the beasts get away from
under it, and the fowls from his

bSnchef:

^^ Ncvertlieless leave the
stump of his roots in the earth,

even with a band of iron and
brass, in the tender grass of the

field ; and let it be wet with the

dew of heaven, and let his

portion be with the beasts in

the grass of the earth: ""^ let his

heart be changed from man's,

and let a beast's heart be given

unto him ; ''and let seven times

^pass over him. ""^
Thls^m^t'e? is

by the decree of *the watchers,

R.V. ' Or, imaomations

,
A.V. * <^hi\\i\. ri ,lecre«i»mad6l>vme. t Chald. enw. I C\\a\A. made pieces,

I Cnald. It was beamlj/ before ma, ** Chald. / was seeing. tt Chald. witf^ might.
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CiiAP. 4, V. 17] DANIEL [Chap. 4, v. 32

and the Memaiid by the word of
'^the holy ones: to the intent
that the living may know that
the St High ^ruleth in the
kingdom of men, ''and giveth it

to whomsoever he will, and
''setteth up over it the S|lt of
men. ^^ This dream I king
Nebuchadnezzar have glen"' koI
thou, O -^Belteshazzar, declare
the interpretation thereof, torasmUCll aS

^all the wise men of my kingdom
are not able to make known
unto me the SterSeutlonl but thou
art abil- for -^tlie spirit of the
holy gods is in thee.

^^ Then Daniel, whose name
was -^Belteshazzar, was ^astonied

for one'tour aud ^his thoughts
troubled him. The king ^fplfe?*^

and said, Belteshazzar, let not
the dream, or the interpretatfon thereof,

trouble thee. Belteshazzar an-

swered and said, My lord, ''the

dream be to them that hate
thee, ''and the interpretation

thereof to thine ^^enemfe?* ^°^The
tree that thou sawest, which
grew, and was strong, whose
height reached unto the heaven,
and the sight thereof to all the
earth ;

^^ ^whose leaves were
fair, and the fruit thereof much,
and in it was meat for all ; under
which the beasts of the field

dwelt, and upon whose branches
the fowls of the heaven had
their habitation :

22 ^j^ jg thou,

king, that art grown and
become strong : ^^'for thy great-

ness is grown, and reacheth

unto heaven, '''and thy dominion
to the end of the earth. ^^ And
whereas the king saw ^a watcher
and an holy one coming down
from heaven, and saying, ^Hew
down the tree, «>-,rl rlp<5troV it '

^^''^^

the tree down, aUU UCbUOy It,

"'^ef^ leave the stump of the

roots thereof in the earth, even

(I Soo ver. 13.

h ver. 25, 32.

ch. 5. 21.

c Jer. 27. 8.

d ver. 16.

e Seo
1 Sam. 2. 8.

/ ver. 8.

g ver. 32, 33.

Cp. ch. 5. '21.

h Cp. ver. 7
& ch. 5. 8, 15
& Ueii. 41.8.

t Cp. Ps.
106. •->(».

j fiuo ver. 8.

A; ver. 17, Si

I ch. 3. 24.

in ch. 5. 6.

II ver. 15, 23.

o Cp. 1 Sam.
25. 26
&2Sam. 18.

32.

p Cp. ver.

10, 11.

q Matt. 6. 1.

r Prov. 16. 6.

Ecclus. 29. 11.

Cp. Matt. 25.

35, 36
& Luke 1 1. 41.

3 Cp. Jer.
18. 8
& Jonah 3. 10

& Acts 8. 22
& 2 Tim. 2. 25.

t Cp. ver. 12.

u Cp. ch. 5.

20.

V Cp. Ezek.
St. 3.

wSee
Jer. 27. 6—8.

X Cp. ver. 36
& ch. 2. 37.

y Cp. ch. 5. 5

& Luke 12. 20.

2 ver. 13.

a ver. 14, 15.

b ver. 17, 25.

ch. 5. 21.

with a band of iron and bms.s,

in the tender grass of the iield
;

and let it be wet with tlie dew
of heaven, and let his portion \>v

with the l)easts of the field, till

'^seven times pass over him

;

^^ this is the interpretation, O
king, and tus is the decree of
the ^i^^l High, which is come
upon my lord the king: ^^ ^that
thou shalt be driven fV/on i»w»ii .»iw1 flixr
they shall drive thee H OUl meil, .lUd tUy
dwelling shall be with the beasts
nf flifk fi^lfl Miul tliou fihalt l>e luadoOl LUC ntia, cinU tliey shall make thee

'to eat grass as oxen, and ^thty

shaiMvet thee ^itli tlic dcw of hcaveu,
and ''seven times shall pass over

Itl; till Hhou know that the ?,^r>st

High ruleth in the kingdom of

men, and giveth it to whomso-
ever he will. ^^ Jiiid whereas
they commanded ^to leave the

stump of the tree roots ; thy

kingdom shall be sure imto
thee, after that thou shalt have
known that the heavens do rule.

^^ \Yherefore, king, let my
counsel be acceptable unto thee,

and ^break oft' thy sins by
^righteousness, ^and thine in-

iquities by shewing mercy to

the poor; Mf "ft'*" u^ay be **a

lengthening of thy tranquillity.

2^ All this came upon the king

Nebuchadnezzar. ^^ At the end

of twelve months he ^•^UTk'e^.i"^ 'Mn

the palace°^f Uiefedom of BabvloU.
30 The king mH and said, "Is

not this gi-eat Babylon, "^llat^

I have built for the ^^Sie^^fTh^e*

k&Tom by nhe might of my \^.Zll

and for ^the h^onour ofmy majesty?
3^ 2/^Vliile the word was in the

king's mouth, there fell a voice

from heaven, saii'nig, O king

Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is

spoken- The kiugdoui is departed

from' thee. ^2 6,Vnd tlVeV'shaU dr^e

M7ef from men, and thy dwelling

shall be with the beasts of the

R.V. 1 Or, matter 2 Or, redeem ^ Or, as otherwise read, on healing of thine error

A.V. * Ot, an healing of thine error. t Or, Mpoii.
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Chap. 4, v. 32]

field

field

:

lis oxen,
pass over ^,11;

thou shalt be made 4-f^ fkot cri*«iaa
they shall make thee ^^^ ^^^ J^lclSts

and seven times shall
^ until thou know

that the S High ruleth in the

kingdom of men, and giveth it

to whomsoever he will. ^^ The
same hour was the thing fulfilled

upon Nebuchadnezzar : and ^he

was driven from men, and did

cat grass as oxen, and his body
was wet with the dew of heaven,

till his iSs were gTowii llkc caglcs'

feathers, and his nails like birds'

claivs, ^^ And ^at the end of

the days I Nebuchadnezzar lifted

up mine eyes unto heaven, and
^mine understanding returned

unto me, and I blessed the JJ^lJ

High,and I praised and honoured
%im that liveth for ZfeVlhote"
dominion is an everlasting do-

minion, and ^his kingdom is from
generation to generation :

^^ ^and

all the inhabitants of the earth

are reputed as nothing : and '*he

doeth according to his will in

the army of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of the earth

:

**and none can ^stay his hand, or

*say unto him, What doest thou?
36At the same time ""^^^'mTrSo^^^''^

returned unto me ; and for ^the
glory of my kingdom, SSoS
and brightness returned untome

;

and "*my counsellors and ^my
lords sought unto me ; and I was
established in my kingdom, and
excellent ^SSy^ was ''added unto
me. 3"^ Now I Nebuchadnezzar
'Upraise and extol and honour
the^King of ^Keri/aiiwi/osi^ works
are truth, and his ways •""ullS!' •

and *those that walk in pride
he is able to abase.

^ "Belshazzar the king
C -^made a great feast to a^ thousand of his 4ords, and
drank wine before the thousand.

a vcr. 22, 29,
S<i.

ch. 7. 1
&8. 1.

Cp. Buruch I.

n.
6 Ten 17, 25.

ch. 5. 21.

c ver. Zi.

iSeech. I, 2.

d Cp. ver. 2C.

e ver. 23.

Ci). Judg. 16.
24.

/ver. 23.

ci). Jlev. 9. 20.

tiee I's. 1 15.

4-7.

g ver. 36.

h Cp. ch. 4.
31.

i Cp. Ezek,
8.3.

j ch. 6. 26
& 12. 7.

Rev. 4. 10.

k Cp. Ps. 10.

16.

See ch, 2. 44.

I Isai. 40. 17.

m ver. 24.

n Cp. Ps.
115. 3
& Heb. 1. 13,
14.

Cp. ver. 10
& ch. 7. 28
& mg. for mg.
p Cp. ch. 4.

5,19
& 7. 28.

q Cp. Ps. 69.
23
& Isai. 45. 1.

r Cp. leaL
14. 27.

s Nah. 2. 10.

t Job 9. 12.

Cp. Isai. 45. 9
& Rom. 9. 20.

u Cp. ch. 2. 2
&4. 6.

V ver. 34
w Cp. ver. 30

& ch. 5. 18.

xSee
ch. 1. 4.

y ch. 2. 27.

e ver. 16, 29.

Cp, ch. 2. 6.

aa ch. 3. 24
&6. 7.

b ch. 5.

1

& 6. 17.

c Cp. Job
42. 12

& Matt. 6. 33.

(1 ver. 16, 29
& mg. for mg.

e ver. 34.

Cp. ch. 5. 4.

/ 1 Esd. 4.

46.

Cp. ch. 5. 23.

g Cp. Deut.
32, 4

& Ps. 33. 4
&lvev, 15. 3.

h ver. 15.

ch. 4. 7, 18.

Cp. oh. 2. 27
&Gcn. 41. 8.

i Cp. ch. 5.

20
& Prov. 29. 23.

j See
Estli. I.,3,

k Cp, ch,
2,1.

1 ch. 4^ 3G
& 6. 17,

m vcr. 1.

DANIEL [CiiAP. 5, Y. 9

2 **Belshazzar, whiles he tasted

the wine, commanded to bring
''the golden and silver vessels
nrVii/^Vk Nebuchadnezzar his father "Uo/lHlllCU ]iig ^father Nebuchadnezzar ^^^^

Haken out of the temple which
was in Jerusalem ; that the klnf,

and his ponces, his ^jves, and his

concubines, might drink therein.
^ Then they brought ''the golden
vessels that were taken out of

the temple of the house of God
which was at Jerusalem ; and
fViP ¥\^S «nfl Viits ^o'^'is, 1^:« wives
^^^^ king, «'ii<-i xiia^ princes, ^-"^ wives,

and his concubines, drank in

them. ^ They drank wine, and
''praised the -^gods of gold, and
of silver, of brass, of iron, of

wood, and of stone. ^ ''In the
same hour came forth **^® fingers

of a man's hand, and wrote over
against the candlestick upon the
plaister of the wall of the king's

palace: and the king saw '^Hhe

part of the hand that wrote.

^''Then the kind's ^^countenance
§was changed ^"^ ^*"', ^and his

thoughts troubled hirio\"i?at the
"joints of ^his loins were loosed,

and ^his knees smote one against

another. "^"The king cried**aloud
to bring in Hhe |^S.iogtrl: the

^Chaldeans,and ^the soothsayers.

^Sthe king mil and said to the

wise men of Babylon, ^Whoso-
ever shall read this writing,

and shew me the interpretation

thereof, shall be clothed Avith

tKie't. ^-nd have a chain of gold

about his neck, and ^ shall ^be

the third ruler in the kingdom.
^ Then came m all the king's

wise men: but ''they could

not read the writing, nor make
known to the king the iSJl^refe

tionHhereof. ^ ThcU WaS Mug Bcl-

shazzar greatly *troubled, ''and

his ^countenance was changed
in him, and his ""lords were

R.V. ^ Aiasn. strike. ^ Araiix.briyhtness. ^ Or, rule ua one of th7-ee

A.V. • Or, grandfather. t Ohald. hrout/ht forth. t ChaJd. brijlUw^sas, § Chald. changed it.

Chald. 6iutii»j?8, or, fcnots. *• Chald. wt(/t jHii//U. tt Or, j)arple.
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Chap. 5, v. 9]

^a^fttei-
'"^ No^v the :]-- by

reason of the words of the king
and his {o^ds. came into the ban-
quet house : and the (jucen spake
and said, ^0 king, live for ^^
let not thy thoughts trouble
thee, "^nor let thy countenance
be changed: ^^ there is a man in

thy kingdom, -^in whom is the
spirit of the holy gods ; and in

the days of thy 'father '4ight

and understanding and wisdom,
like the wisdom of the gods,
was found in h?4°;\vhi,m the king
Nebuchadnezzar thy * father, Hhe
king, / say, thy father, *made
^'""^ master of the magicians,

lTt?J)Toge1?; Chaldeans, and sooth-
sayers ;

^2 ^forasmuch as an ex-
cellent spirit, and knowledge,
and 2 understanding, + « inter-

preting of dreams, and shewing
of hard sentences, and ^^dissolving

of § doubts, were found in the
same Daniel, 'whom the king
named S'IsSSr S.T let Daniel
be called, and he will shew the
interpretation.

^2 Then was Daniel brought
in before the king. ^^J'lhe king
spake and said unto Daniel, Art
thou that Daniel, which art of

^the children of the captivity of

Judah, whom the kingmy *father

brought out of Swry ?
^"^ I have

even heard of thee, that -^the

spirit of the gods is in thee, and
that ''light and understanding
and excellent wisdom is found
in thee. ^^ And now ^the wise

men, the ""Zt^^^S have been
brought in before me, that they

should read this writing, and
make known unto me the inter-

pretation thereof: but ^they

could not shew the interpretation
of the Sig-:

""^
'aiui I have heard

of thee, that thou canst

(» vcr. 12.

h vcr, 7, 29.

C See
ch. 2, 4.

d Op. ver.
C, S).

c vor. 7, 29
& mg. for lug.

/ See
ch. 4. 8.

g Cp. 2 Kill.
5. 16.

h Cp. ch. I.

2U.

give
I
make

i ch. 4. !).

Cp. ch. 2. 48.

j ch. 3. 26
&4. 2.

Jc Ci). cli. 2.

'k 4. 22.

I ver. 2.

m Cp. ch. 4.

36.

n See ver. 7.

ch. 6. 3.

p See
ch. 3. 4.

q See
ch. I. 17.

r Cp. ch. 6.
26.

s ver. 16.

t See
ch. 1.7.

u Cp. ch. 4.
30, 31
& Ezek. 31. 10,
11.

V See
ch. 2. 21.

w Cp. ch. 4.

25,32.

a; See
ch. 2. 25.

DANIEL [Chap. 5, v. 23

interpretations, and " di.-^solvo

doubts: ''now it' thou can.st read
the writing, and make known to
me the interi)retation thereof,

^thou slialt be clothed with

Slit! ai^^l have a chain of gold
about thy neck, *and slialt *be
tlie third ruler in the kingdom.
^^ Then Daniel an.swered and
said before the king, ^Let thy
gifts be to thyself, and give thy
**reAvards to another ;

»«venheieB8

I will read the writing unto the
king, and make known to liim

the interpretation. "•^ O thou
king, the ^Shiil^ God ^-gavo

'Nebuchadnezzar thy father "JJ"®

kingdom, and ^.IfaSy? and glory,
nnrl 'n'i.'««t.v« 19 nnrl because of the jjreatnesa
cuivj. ]j„,jour • ciiiu for the majcKty

that he gave him, -Pall ^^%];^X^
nations, and {^f^g^^. *"trembled

and feared before him : whom
he would he |jew; and whom he
Avould he kept alive ; and whom
he would he ^t^\^'^: and whom
he would he put down. ^° But
^^when his heart Avas lifted un,

and his ^pSU'*' hardened ^^^'^
dealt p.roudly. vj^^ ^^^g ^'depOSCd ft'OUl

his kingly throne, and they took

his glory from liim: ^^ ^'and he
was driven from the sons of

men ; and §§his heart wa^ made
like the beasts, and his dwelling

was with the wild ^^tt/^^
with grass like oxen, and liia

body was wet with the dew of

^K^e^irtm'^ lie knew that the

'It Sill' God -Jfi? in the kingdom
of men, and that he ^'ppSeWi over

it whomsoever he wilL ^^ And
thou his son, O ^Belshazzar,

''hast not humbled thine heart,

though thou knewest all this
;

23 but hast lifted up thyself

against "the Lord of heaven;

and they have brought Hhe
vessels of his house before thee,

y ver. 7.

z See ver. 1.

a Cp. 2 Chr.
33.23.

h See ver. a
c Tobit 7.

18.

Cp. ch. 4. 37.

d Cp. ch. Z
2(i.

6 ver. 3.

See ch. I. 2.

A.V. • Or, grandfather. ,

** Ox, fee. +t Or, to deal proudly.

R.V. 1 Or, fhy father, king ' Or, ruU as one of three

i Ov, ofan interpreter, <Lc. t Or, of a diaaolver. § ChahL Aiiotg.

tX Chald. made to come dowii^
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Chap. 5, v. 23] DANIEL [Chap. 6, v. 12

and \tl and thy lords, thy -j-i,

and thy concubines, have drunk
whie in them ; ^and thou hast

praised the ^gods of silver, and
gold, of brass, iron, wood, and
stone, which see not, nor hear,

nor know : ^and the God in

whose hand thy breath is, and
^whose are all thy ways, %ast
thou not glorified :

^^ then was
^the part of the hand sent from
before^him. ^^^^ ^]^j^g Writing was

'uTulen^'
^^ And this is the

writing that was '^tten?' 'mene,
MENE,TEKEL,UPHARSIN. ^^ This

is the interpretation of the thing:

MENE ; God hath numbered thy

kingdom, and ^'^^"^^fi^n^e'd" ft"
'"^•

2^ TEKEL ; "Thou art weighed in

the balances, and art found
wanting. ^^ ^peres

; ^hy king-

dom is divided, and given to "the

Modes and ^Persians. ^® Then
commanded ^Belshazzar, and
*they clothed Daniel with Silt;
and put a chain of gold about
his neck, and made a%?ocKation
concerning him, ^that he should
^be the third ruler in the king-

dom. 30 ^In that night ^^el^hazzar

the "Chaldean king was alciin
Belshazzar the king of the Chaldeans oAciiii.

31 And ^Darius nhe IliMrdlt
the kingdom, ''being + about
threescore and two years old.6^ It pleased Darius to set

over the kingdom ^an hun-
dred and twenty priS' which

should be ^^'"^ovl^"^ the ' whole
kingdom ;

^ and over JS|^^
'^ three

KliidenJs; of whom Daniel was S\
+V>Q+ these * satraps -n-iifrli-f r»-iArck accountinat the princes miglll glVe accounts

unto them, and ^^^^ the king
should have no damage. ^ Then
this Daniel was ''^^Sr"red''^ above
*the presidents and ^^^frinces^' be-
cause -^an excellent spirit was in

him
; and the king thought ^to

set him over the whole realm.

a 1 Esd. 3. 9.

Cp. ch. 5. 7,

16, 29.

bSee
ch. 3. 2.

c Cp. Eccles.
4.4.

d ver. 4.

e See ver. 4
/Cp. Ezek.

14. 14, 20.

g Job 12. 10.

h Jer. 10. 23.

i Cp. Acts
12.23
& Rev. 16. 9.

j ver, 5.

k ver. 21.

See ch. 2. 4.

I ch. 3. 24
&4. 36.

?nJobSI. 6.

Ps. 62. 9.

n ver. 31.

Cp. ch. 9. 1

& Isai. 13. 17
& 21.2
& Jer. 51. 28.

ver. 12, 13,

15.

p See
ch. 6. 28.

q ver. 22.

r Cp. ver. 7,

16.

s ver. 7, 16
& mg. for mg.

t ver. 12, 15.

Esth. I. 19.

u Cp. ch. 8.

20.

V Jer. 50. 24

& 51. 31, 39,57.

w Cp. ver. 15
& Esth. 8. 8.

[Ch. 6. 1 in
Aram.]
X ch. 9. 1.

y Cp. Ps.
137.5.

z Cp. Esth.
I. 1.

aa Cp. Ps.
28.2
& 138. 2
& Tobit 3. 11.

See 1 Kiu. 8.

48.

hb Ps. 55. 17.

c Cp. ch. 2.

23.

d Cp. Esth.
3.1.

e ch. 3. 8.

/ch. 5. 12.

g Cp. Gen.
41. 40
& Esth. 10. 3.

h ver. 7, 8, 9.

^ Then *the presidents and

*%Vn*ces^^' ''sought to find occa-

sion against Daniel conceminf the
kingdom ; -^but they could find

none occasion nor fault ; foras-

much as he was faithful, -^neither

was there any error or fault

found in him. ^ Then said these
men. We shall not find any oc-

casion against this Daniel, except
we find it against him concerning
the law of his God. ^ Then these
^presidents and prfnce^s^ ^^assem-

bled together to the king, and
said thus unto him, ^King Darius,

live for ever. ^ All the "pre-

sidents of the kingdom, the
deputies oi-./! +T-|p satraps, +}-|£i 'counsellors
governors, **ii'-'- tiic princes, I'lAc counsellors,

and the ^c^'tTins!' have consulted
together Ho establish a royal

statute, and to make a ^^rm^

^dSe,*^' that whosoever shall ask
a petition of any g°^ or man for

thirty days, save of thee, king,

he shall be cast into the den of

lions. ^ Now, king, establish

"the ^dSle?' and sign the writing,

that it be not changed, accord-

ing to Hhe law of ^the Modes
and Persians, '"which ^"altereth

not. ^ Wherefore king Darius
signed the writing and ^the

'dSJe.*"
""^

nSw when Daniel knew
that the writing was signed, he
went into his house; ^^nT his

windows ^i^g open in his chamber
^^"toward "^'Teruiriem!'''^ ho knccled
upon his knees ^*three times a
day, and prayed, and ''gave

thanks before his God, as he
did aforetime. ^^ Then these

men assembled together^
^^^^^ found

Daniel praying and making SUppllCa-

tion before his God. ^^ Then
they ^came near, and spake be-

fore the king concerning the

king's ^Sif ; Hast thou not
signed *^2

decree!''^' that every man
R.V. » That is. Numbered, n^imbered, weighed, and divisions. ^ That is. Divided. » Or, rule an one of three

* Or, crt»)»e ttniiiiltuoHnly (and so in vv. 11, 15) <> Or, that the king should establish a statute, and make tic. « Aniui. iiusacth

not away.

A.V. * Cliald. he as the son of, dec. t Or, now. I Or, came tumuUuoualy. § Or, interdict. II Chald. passeth twL
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Chap. 6, v. 12] DANIEL
flinf «iTinll niake petition unto onxr godLIlclL Slltill ask a petition of f^nj ^^^
or man within thirty days, save

"Sf'° thee, O king, shall be cast
into the den of lions? The king
answered and said. The thing is

true, according to the law of
^the Modes and Persians, ^which
^altereth not. ""^ Then answered
they and said before the king.
That -^Daniel, which is ^of the
children of the captivity -^of

Judah, -^regardeth not thee,

king, nor Hhe
^"dl'cx^'e'^ that thou

hast signed, but maketh his

petition *"three times a day.
^^ Then ''the king, when he
heard these words, ''^was sore

displeased with "tiiniself, anO. SCt IllS

heart on Daniel to deliver him :

and he laboured till the going
down of the sun to ^^^f^Tr him.
^^ Then these men assembled
together ^^^^ ^^le king, and said

unto the king, Know, king,

that '\i^e
^ law of the Medes and

Persians, that -.-.^ * interdict rirkt* o+o+n+o
Persians is, That \^^ decree 'l^'r SLai/Uie

which the king establisheth may
be changed. ""^ ^Then the king
commanded, and they brought
Daniel, and cast him into the
den of lions. Noiv the king
spake and said unto Daniel,

^Thy God whom thou servest

continually, he will deliver thee.
'"' ^And a stone was brought,
and laid upon the mouth of the
den ; ^and the king sealed it

^with his own signet, and with
the signet of his '^lords ; Hhat

the Surposf SilK not bc chaugcd Con-

cerning Daniel. ""^ Then the king
went to his palace, and passed

the night fasting: ''neither were
^*instruments of ^uS brought
before him : and "^his sleep ^Int

from him. ^^ Then the king arose

very early in the morning, and
went in haste unto the den of

lions. ^° And when he came

[Chap. 6, v. 27

o ver. 26.

h Cp. Acts
27. 2.!.

c cp. ch. 3.
15.

d ver. 8.

e See
ch. 2. 4.

/ch. I. 6.

ch. 2. 25.

h ch. 3. 28.

1 1 Mac. 2.

60.

lleh. II. 3^.

C'p. Ps. 22. 21
& 2 Tim. 4. 17.

j ch. 3. 12.

k See ver. 12.

2 Cp. ver. 4.

m ver. 10.

n Cp. Matt.
14. 9
& ]\Iark 6. 26.

o Op. ch. 3.

25.

p Bel and
Dragon 42.

Cp. Deut. 19.

19.

Q Cp. Bel
and Dragon
30, 31.

r See
ch. 3. 4.

8 Cp. Lam.
3. 53.

t ch. 4. 1.

u See
cIl 4. 1.

V Matt. 27.
66.

Rev. 20. 3.

to See
ch. 3. 10.

X Cp. Esth-
3. 12
& Bel and
Dragon 11, 14.

J/ ch. 4. 36
&5. 1.

s Cp. ch. 5.

19
A Ps. 99. 1

& Eccles. 12.

13.

a ver. 20.

6 See
ch. 4. 34.

c Cp. Prov.
25. 20.

d Esth. 6. 1

& mg.
Cp. ch. 2. 1.

e ch. 7. 2t).

/ch. 4. 2.

g Cp. ch. 3.

28, 29.

near unto^tl. denote Daniel.
J^^ ^^J^j ^^j^^^

a lamentable ,„,.ee„nto"Sniei: .,.1 the
knig spake and said to Daniel,
O Daniel, servant of "the living
God, Ms thy (Jod, wliom tliou

servest continually, 'able to de-
liver thee from the* lions ? 21 Then
said Daniel unto the king, *0
king, live for ever. 22 ^^[y q^^i
''hath sent his angel, 'and hath
shut the lions' mouths, fhi they
have not hurt me : forasmuch
as ^before him innocency was
found in me ; 'and also before
thee, king, have I done no
hurt. 23 rpjjgj^

^yj^g ^}^^ ].|j^^

exceeding e\^A\im, and com-
manded that they should take
Daniel up out of the den. So
Daniel was taken up out of the
den, and "no manner of hurt
was found upon him, because
he ^l^eSld ^ in his God. 24 ^^nd
the king commanded, and ^they
brought those men which had
accused Daniel, and they cast

them into the den of lions, them,
their children, and their wives

;

and the lions had the mastery
of them, and brake all their

bones in l\lcH' or ever they came
at the bottom of the den.

25 Then king Darius ^n-ote

unto all -^^^eS/^'' nations, and
languages, Hhat dwell in all

the earth; "Peace be multiplied

unto you. ^e 201 jj^ake a decree,

Thtt in *e"ery^ dominiou of my
kingdom ^men tremble and fear

before the God of Daniel : for

"he is ^the living God, and sted-

fast for ever, and his kingdom
that which shall not be de-

stroyed, *and his dominion shall

be even ^unto the lf,i:
^7 i^| de-

livereth and rescueth, and he
worketh -^signs and wonders in

heaven and in IH^^,; who hath

^delivered Daniel from the

R.V. 1 Aram, passeth not away. 2 Or, that tliere might he no change of purpose

A.V. • Or, table.
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Chap. 6, v. 27] DANIEL [Chap. 7, v. 16

""power of the lions. ^^ So this

Daniel prospered in the reign

of Darius, and in ^the reign of
^Cyrus the Persian.

^ In the first year of

^^Belshazzar

Ion -^Daniel

and *visions of

his bed : then

^tl^^ and told the

^matters. ^ Daniel

said, I saw in my

7*^Belshazzar king of Baby-
ir^n /rinnifii M^ad a dream

his head upon
he wrote the

sum of the
spake and
vision by

night, and, behold, ^'Hhe four

winds of the heaven ^"^^feoif
^^

upon the great sea. ^ And four

great beasts ^came up from the

sea, diverse one from another.
^ The first was like a lion, and
had eagle's wings : I beheld till

the wings thereof were plucked,

§and it was lifted up from the

earth, and made ^° stand upon
^}jQ leet) as

heart was
behold ^

a man, and a mans
given to it. ^ And

another beast, a second.

like to a bear, and '"it Sefuf

it"elf on one side, and a had three^rlbs
Zy^ his mouth Vko+tiroo-n his teethm the mouth of it OCLWeen the teeth of it •

and they said thus unto it. Arise,

devour much flesh. ® After this

I beheld, and lo another, like a
^leopard, which had upon the
back of it four wings of a fowl

;

the beast had also four heads

;

and ^dominion was given to it.

^ After this I saw in the night

visions, and behold ^a fourth
"hfkocf <* terrible nytf] ^Powerful, Q-nrlUeaSt, dreadful ^

^iUU terrible, ^'^^^

strong exceedingly; and it had
great iron teeth : ^it devoured
and brake in pieces,^andstamped
the residue with the^fl/'of it : and
it was diverse from all the beasts
that were before it ; and -^it had
ten horns. ^ I considered the
horns, and, behold, ^'there came
up among them another ^'uuie^
little one.

<7})efore
^^-^ich

horn, whom til ere were three

a Cp. ch. I

.

21.

b 2 Chr. 36.
22,23.
Ezra 1. 1,

2

& 4. 3, 5
& 6. 3, 14.

Isai. 44. 28
& 45. 1.

Cp. ch. I. 21
& 10. 1.

c ver. 20.

Cp. Rev. 13.

5,6.
dSee

ch. 5. 1.

e Rev. 20. 4.

Cp. Matt. 19.

28
See 1 Kin. 22.
19.

/ Cp. ch. I.

17.

g Ver. 22.

Cp. Ps. 90. 2.

h Matt.
28.3.

i ver. 15.

ch. 2. 28
&4. 5.

j Rev. I. 14.

k Cp. Ezek.
I. 16
& 10. 2.

I Cp. Ps.
21. 9.

m ch. 8. 8

& 11.4.

Cp. Ezek. 37. 9
& Zcch. 2. 6
& Rev. 7. 1.

n Ps. 68. 17.

Heb. 12. 22.

Rev. 5. 11.

Ps. 103.21.

p Cp. 2 Esd.
II. 1

& Rev. 13. 1.

q Cp. Zech.
3.4
r ver. 22, 26.

Rev. 11.18
& 20. 4.

8 Rev. 20. 12.

Cp. 2 Esd. 6.

20.

t Rev. 19. 20.

Cp. Rev. 20.
10.

u Cp, ch. 2.

39.

V Cp. ver.

14, 26.

w Matt. 26.
64.

Mark 14. 62.

Rev. 1. 1

& 14. 14
X Cp. Hab.

1.8
&Rev. 13.2.

yPs. no.
1,2.
Isai. 9. 6, 7.

Rev. 11.15.

s Cp. ch.
11.5.

a See
ch. 3. 4.

6 See
ch. 2. 44.

c Cp. 2 Esd.
II. 40.

d ver. 19, 23.

e See ver. 1.

/ ver. 20.

Cp. Rev. 12.3
& 13. 1

& 17. 12.

g Cp. ver.
20, 21, 24
& ch. 8. 9.

of the first horns "^^"^^ plucked up
by the roots : and, behold, in

this horn were eyes like the eyes

of *i^n?' aiid "a mouth speaking

great things. ^ I beheld till the

nhrones were cL't down, and
one that

the
was^'ancient f^f rinva Hirl ^'^' ''his raiment
Ancient ^^ "^**J •* UJ.U.

gjt,^ whose garment

was white as snow, and-? the hair

of his head like the pure ^ooi! his

throne was uj,, the fiery te'; (^^^(^

*iS's^
wheels **'^'/°^ burning fire.

^°A fiery stream issued and came
forth from before him : '^thou-

sand thousands ''ministered unto
him, '^and ten thousand times

ten thousand '^stood before him

:

the ''S&^nf was set, and Hhe
books were opened. ""^ I beheld
at that Mme ^ecause of the voice of

''the great words which the honi

llllV: I beheld even till Hhe beast

was slain, and his body destroyed,
tnr^cl he was o-iTron ^-tfx be burned with fire.ana given rO the burning flame.

^^
A^c"onS/n>g thc rcst of the beasts,
"their dominion was +rilro-n fi-wnv VPt.

they had their dominion taKeil dWdy , J'tJL

**their lives were projonged for a
season and ^-j^®- ""^

night visions,

I saw in the

and, '^behold, ^^f/
came with the clouds of heaven one like unto a
like the Son of man came with the clouds of

'"heaver* and ^'^ came ^^^^ to the

Ancient of ^ays, aud they brought

him near before him. ^^ ^And
there was given him dominion,

and glory, and a kingdom, that

all "VoS'^^' nations, and KUgg.
should serve him : ^his dominion

is an everlasting dominion, which

shall not pass away, and his

kingdom that which shall not

be destroyed.
15 A8 for me Daniel, my spirit was grieved

I Daniel was grieveci in my spirit

in the midst of my ^^body, and
nhe visions of my head troubled

me. ""^
I came near unto one of

them that stood by, and asked

him the truth ««»«^p'"g all this.

So he told me, and made me
know the interpretation of the

R.V. 1 Aram. Saw. 2 Or, as otherwise read, it rawed itp ojie dominion
5 Aram, to the burniyig offire. 8 Aram, the sheath.

..
^;V-, , ' ^eb. hand. t Cliald. saw. t Or, words. § Or, wherewith," Onald. a prolonging in life was given them. tt Chald. sheath.
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Chap. 7, v. 16] DANIEL [Chap. 8, v. 5

things. ^^ '*These great beasts,

which are four, are four kings,

which shall arise out of the
earth. ^^ But "^the saints of the

Jtt High shaU Tallr the king-

dom, and possess the kingdom
for ever, even for ever and ever.
^9 Then I '^^'^^^^ know the truth
concerning cj^I^q fourth bcast, Whlch
was diverse ^from all the otS,
exceeding aveV& ^vhose teeth
were of iron, and his nails of
brass ; which devoured, brake in

pieces, and stamped the residue
with his feet; ^^ 'smd concerning

the ten horns that were f^ his

head, and ^^Khe'other which came
up, and before ^iS three fell;

even <,/ that horn that had eyes,

and a mouth that spake very

great things, whose look was
more stout than his fellows.
2^ I beheld, and the same horn
^made war with the saints, and
prevailed against them ;

^^ until

the Anciint of dajs came, and

'^judSnt*' was given Ho the saints

of the St High; and the time
came that ^the saints possessed

the kingdom. ^^ Thus he said,

^The fourth beast shall be the

fourthkingdomupon earth,which
shall be diverse from all

^^^

kingdoms, and shall devour the

whole earth, and shall Hread it

down, and break it in pieces.
24 ^nd ^« ^""^ the ten fe™!' out of

this kingdom are t?n"kin'S Sf'shall

arise: and another shall '^."se^

after them ; and he shall be
diverse from the ^S'"' and he
shall Ps^ubdur three kings. ^^ ^And
he shall speak g^eat words against

the St High, and shall wear
out the saints of the ZltufX;
*and ^'^ "^^^^ think to -^change ^^

times and *HlwlT' and they shall

be given into his hand until ^a

a i'p. ver. X

h See ver. 10.

e C'p. ver. lii,

14.

d Tdr. 22, 27.
Matt. 25. :U.

(Jp. 1 Cor. 6. 2
&JICV. 2. 2(>

& 20. 4.

e cli. a 2fi.

/See ver. 18.

ff ver. 7.

ASeo
ch. 2. 44.

i ver. 8.

y ver. 15.

Cp. ch. 8. 27
& 10. 8, 16
& Jer. 2a 9.

k ch. 4. 5, 19
& 5 6.

I Cp. ch. 5.

6, 10.

m Cp. Luke
2. 19, 51,

71 See
cli. 5. 1.

o Cp. ch.
7.1.

p Cp. ch. 8.

24.

q ver. 0, i;?.

?*See
Neh. 1. 1.

«See
Isai. II. 11.

t See
Ezek. 1. 1.

u ver. 16.

V Cp. ver. 20.

w Cp. Beut.
33. 17
& Ezek. 34. 21.

17.

X Cp. ch. 7.

7.

V Cp. ver. 7.

2 Cp. clu 3.

15.

aCp. ch. It.

36.

b Cp. ch. 1 1.

3, 16, 36.

c ver. 8.

d Cp. ver. 21.

e See 1 IVIac.

1.44—49.

/ oh. 2. 9, 21.

<7ch. 12. 7.

Eev. 12. 14.

time and tinges and
t,,o !{^!^^, of

time. 26 i>|^„^
^j^^ •'A'.S f^lifxH

sit, and Hlicy shall take aAvay
his dominion, to consume and
to destroy it ' unt^) tlie end.
27 -^And the kinu^doni and ^''"

dominion, and the greatness of
the ^^S"or under the whole
heaven, shall be given to the
people of 'the saints of tlie

™SSS§^whS kingdom is an ever-
lasting kingdom, and all ^do-

minions shall serve and obey
him. 28 ^Here^

jg ^]^q g^^^| ^^^' ^];^

matter. -^As for me l>aniel, my
coStatfoS much troubled me, ^and
my ^countenance "^^"^ changed in

me: but ''^I kept the matter in

my heart.

Q ^ In the third year of the

Q reign of ^^king Belshazzar a
vision appeared unto me,

even unto me Daniel, "after that

which appeared unto me ''at the

first. 2 ^nd I saw in ^a*^ vision

;

now if was so, that when I saw, T -mna
and ^^ came to pass, when I saw, that ^ "«'0

i" 'Shushan ,„ the "^palace, which
is in the province of *Elam

;

and *I saw hi ^a^ vision, *and I

was by the river of "Ulai. ^ Then
I lifted up mine eyes, and saw,

and, behold, there stood before

the river *a ram which had two
horns : and the two horns were
high; but one was higher than

Hhe other, and the higher came
up last. ^ I saw "^the ram push-

ing westward, and northward,

and southward
; J'l'^.^t no ^beasts

might stand before him, ^neither

was there any that could deliver

out of his hand; but ^he did

according to his will, and '"Sne"*

^S^* ^ And as I was considering,

b^ehold, an IJfl^^t* came from the

west ^J,f the face of the whole

earth, and ^"touched not the

ground: and the goat had '^'^a

2 Or, thresh it 3 Aram. Jlitherto. • Aram, brightness.R.V. 1 Or, for
touched the ground.

A.V. Chald. high ones, that is. things, or, places. t Chalcl. from all those.

II Or, none tmiehed him in the earth. ** lleb. a horn of sight.
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CiiAP. 8, V. 5] DANIEL [Chap. 8, v. 24

notable horn between his eyes.

^ And he came to *the ram that

had "'^ two horns, which I hafseen

standing before the river, ^and

ran "j^to him in the fury of his

power. ''' And I saw him come
close unto the ram, ^and he was
moved with choler against him,

and smote the ram, and brake

his two SornI; ^and there was no
power in the ram to stand before

^i™= but he -^cast him down to

the ground, and SmS upon ^:
and there was none that could

deliver the ram out of his hand.
8And "the he-goat "magnified himsel fexceedingly

.

Therefore the he goat waxed very great

and when he was strong, ^the

.great horn was broken ; and
instead of

J^
there q^yHO Up foUr

^notable ^'one' toward Hhe four

winds of heaven. ^ And out of

one of them came forth ^*a little

horn, which waxed exceeding

great, toward ^the south, and
toward ^the east, and toward
Hhe |l™t ^«^^^- ^° ""^nd it

waxed great, ^even *to the host

of heaven ; and it cast down some
of the host ^and of ^the stars
it cast down ^^ ^]^g grouud, and

's't^SS'd^ upon them. '' Yea, IJ^

magnified ^^h/ even Ho nhe
^^i^^na. r\^ +'Ko host; Inrtcl ^^^ ^^ok awayprmce 01 tne host, ana j by him
from him the continual burnt offering, nnr^rl

the daily sacrifice was taken away, cmvx

the place of his sanctuary was
cast down. ""^ And \^^^ host was
o*iv^n over to it together with the continual
^IVt^H

fij,ffi against the daily sacrifice
burnt offering through transgression; n-t^A if

by reason of transgression, dii^-A lu

cast down the truth to the fround •

and "it ^^^pSX""' ^^d prospered.
13 rp]^^,. T Vnafivrl * a holy one speaking;

xiicii X iicdiu. one saint speaking,

and another ^""lliX^ said unto
"that certain ^S which spake,

^How long shall be the vision

concerning the ''°°"Sy^S5/^r''''''
and ^the transgression *^^of"d?8o"^

"^fSnf" to give both the sanctuary

a ver. 3.

h Op. Job
15. 20.

c Cp. ver. 2fi.

d Cp. 1 Mac.
4. 4.-?.

See 2 Mac 10.
1— .5.

ech. II. n.
/ Cp. 1 Pet.

I. 10, 11. •
a Cp. ver. 4.

h ch. 7. 13
& 10. 16, 18.

Ezek. I. 2().

llev. I. 13.

I See
ch. 12. 5—7.
j Cp. Ps. 7. f>.

k ver. 2.

I ch. 9. 21.

Luke 1 . 19, 26.

m ver. 5.

n ver. 4.

o Cp. Ecclua.
47.7.
p Cp. Luke

1. 12.

q Ezek. 1.28.

r See
Ezek. 2. 1.

s Cp. ver. 5.

See ch. 7. 2, 3.

t Cp. ver. 19
&ch. 11.27,
35, 40
<fc 12. 4,9.
u ch. 7. 8.

Cp. 1 Mac. I.

16.

V ch. 10. 9.

Cp. Luke 9. 32.

IV Cp. ch. 1 1

.

2.5

&1 Mac. I. 18.

X ch. 9. 21
& lO. 10, 18.

y Cp. 1 Mac.
3. 31.

2ch. 11.16,
41.

Cp. Ps. 48. 2

& Ezek. 20. 6,

1.5.

a Cp. ch. II.

28.

b Isai. 14. 13.

cch. 11.36.
d Cp. Rev.

12.4.
e Cp. Ps.

102. 13.

See ver. 17.

/ Cp. ver. 3.

a ver. 7.

A ver. 25.

Seech. 11. 36.

i Cp. ch. 6. 8.

j Josh. 5. 14
(mf?.).
k Cp. ver. 5.

ich. 11.31
& 12. 11.

Cp. 1 Mac. I.

45.

mch. 10. 20
& mg. for mg.
& II. 2
& nig. for mg.
nlMac. 1.39

& S. 45.

och. 11.3.

Cp. iMac. 1.1.

p ver. 8.

^ Cp. 1 Mac.
1.6.

r ver. 24.

s ver. 24.

ch. II. 28,80.
tSee

ch. 4. 13.

u See 1 Mac.
1. 11—15.
V ch. 12. 6.

Cp. llev. 6. 10.

See ch. 9. 24—
27.

w See
ch. II. .31.

xRev. 17.17.

and the host to be trodden under
foot? ""^And he said ^unto me.
Unto two thousand and three

hundred 'evenings an^^ momlngs . d^l^^^^

shall the sanctuarybe ^ ^ ^ cleansed.
^^ And it came to pass, when

I, even I Daniel, had seen the
visiinn ^'^^^I /«mifrVi+ ^^o understand it;
Vlfeion, and "^ SOUgllL for the meaning,

th"en. behold, there stood before

me as ''the appearance of a man.
^^ *And I heard a man's voice
*between the haiiks of ^Ulai,

which called, and said, ^Gabriel,

make this man to understand
the vision. ""^ So he came near
where I good- and when he came,
^I was ^^a'friidf* ^and fell upon
my face : but he said unto me.
Understand, *'0 son of Sanj for
the vision belongeth *to the time of the end.

at the time of the end shall be the vision.

^^ Now as he was speaking with
me, ^I ^fj'i^ a deep sleep ^o'n' my
face toward the ground : but
*he touched me, and §^^set me
^upright. ""^ And he said. Be-
hold, I will make thee know
what shall be in the ^t'sT eld' of

nhe indignation : for ^^?1Sft'Se'"
^the appointed time of the end. 20 /TV|p

appointed the end shall be.
xiic

ram which thou sawest *halin-^J!i^
^""'^ tes arf

^'^ the kings of *Media
and Persia. ^^ And ^the rough

^-goT^ is -the king of ^|S':
and ^the great horn that is be-

tween his eyes is ''the first king.
22 ^And^as for

^^i^^ ^^^^r' brokcU,
in the place whereof four stood up, ^fnnr

whereas four stood up for it,
avui

kingdoms shall stand up out

of the nation, 'but not '7i^' his

power. 23 j^Yid in the latter

time of their kingdom, ^when
the transgressors *are come to

the full, a king of fierce coun-

tenance, and understanding dark

sentences, shall stand up. 2^ And
his power shall be mighty, ^but

not 'by his own IZtll and he

R.V. » Another reading is, the continual burnt offering wa» taken away from him. ^ Or, an host waii piven to it agmnst
the ttc. Or, on host was se.t over the dc. ' According to the ancient versions, unto him. * ileb. jiistijied. " neo.
understanding. « Or, where I had stood ' Hcb. Javan. * Or, with his power See ver. 22.

A.V. • Or, against the host. + Or, against. t Or, from him. § Or, the host was given over for the trayisgression

against the daily Biicri^ce.
\\ Ox. the numhcrer of secrets, or, Vic wondcrfvlnumherer. Heb. Poiwoju. *» Or, making desolate.

tf lleb. evening morning. Jt He>). justified. §§ Heb. made me stand upon my standing. * Hcb. are acco^npUshed.
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Chap. 8, v. 24] DANIEL [ClIAl'. 9, V. 13

shall destroy woiideiiiilly, "and
cVinll prosper ni^A do his pleasure: b^^^^Ablldll prosper, ciiiu. practise a.IIU
'^^ shall destroy the mighty '^"'^^

^aiid Hhe *holy people. ^^ -^And
through his policy aiso he shall

cause craft to prosper in his

hand ; and ''he shall magnify
himself in his heart, and ^i»^<^^«^'

tpeacV' shall ^^^ 'destroy many : he
''shall also stand up against the

Kce of princes; ^bu*t he shall

be broken 'without hand. ^^ And
the vision of ^^the ^fS and
mornings Avllif»li ^^^^h been irAtl o\i,

the morning vniv^ii was tUlU Ife

true: wherefore ^shut thou up the
J'|q|. if belongeth toVision

days
^''^ ''''''.

fainted, and
^ayS ', afterward

27
shall be for maiiy
And *I Daniel

was sick certain

I rose up, and did
the king's bullnelsj and I was as-

tonished at the vision, ^^but
none understood it.

^ ^In the first year of

Q ^Darius the son of Aliasu-
^ erus, of the seed of the

"Medes, hvhich was made king
over the realm of the ^Chal-

deans ;
^ in the first year of his

reign I Daniel understood by ^^®

books the number of the years,

whereof ^'^the word of the Lord
came to Jeremiah the prophet.

for the accomplishing of the desolations of
accomplish seventy years in the

ig
that he would accompli
Jerusalem, even seventy years,

desolations of Jerusalem
3 And I

set my face unto the Lord God,

^to seek by Sprayer and suppli-

cations, with fasting, and sack-

cloth, and alhli":
* And I prayed

unto the Lord my God, and
*made my confession, and said,

"'0 Lord, the '''great and dreadful

God, "^^etpi;^g'Te''^ covenant and
mercy 't^ them that love feS.

and to them that kccp his com-
mandments ;

^ '''we have sinned,

and have .l^^l^2Z^Z'}-(i. and havecommitted iniquity,

done wickedly, ^and have

belled, even ^i^^S from
re-

thy

rt ver. 12.

th II '^8 30.

h C;p. ch. 7.

•Jl.

c -2 C'hr. 30.
]j 16.

(I Ezra 9. 11.

Z.n h. I . G.

15iirucb 2. 20.

ech. 12. 7.

Isai. 63. 18.

/ Cp. eh. 1 1,

23.

Ezra 9. 7.

Nell. 9. 34.

h ver. 11.

i Biiruch I.

1.5.

Cp. ver. 14
& Liuii. I. 18.

y Cp. ch. II.

21, 24
& 2 Mac. 5. 25,

26.

k Cp. 1 Mac.
6.8
& 2 Mac. 9. 5.

1 See
ch. 2. 34.

»i Cp. Esth.
9. 20.

n Cp. ver. 14.

Cp. ch.
10. 1.

;) See
Jer. 8. 3.

q Cp. ch, 12.

4,9.

r ch. 10. 14.

s Lev. 26. 40.

i Cp. ch. 7.

28.

it Baruch I.

15

&2. 6.

V Cp. ver. 16.

w ver. 15.

Barucli 1 . 17.

Song of
Three 6.

X Neh. 9. 17.

Ps. sa 15.

ych. 11.1.

2 Sec
ch. 5. 31.

a Cp. ch. 8.

20.

b ch. 5. 30.

cc See
Isai. I. 4—6.

dd Cp. Ezra
1.1
& Jer. 25. 12.

e Cp. Jer.
40. 3
&44. 23.

/Jer. 44. 22.

Baruch 1. 20.

g See Lev.
26. 14—4.5

& Dcut. 28. 15
-68.

h 1 Chr. 6.

49.

2 air. 24. 9.

Neh. 10. 29.

i ver. 17, 18,
2;?.

Cp. Neh. I. 4.

j Cp. Ps. 82.

2,3.

k ver. 20.

Cp. Ezra 10.

1

&Neh. 1.6.

1 Jer. 39. 16.

tn Neh. I. 5

& 9. 32.

n Ezek. 5. 9.

Baruch 2. 2.

Cp. Lam. I. 12.

Dcut. 7. 9.

p Baruch
2.8.
q Lam. 3. 42.

r Hos. 7. 10.

])reccpts and from thy 1;;'
:

^'neither have we lieaikcncd
unto 'Hhy servants the prophets,
which spake in thy name to
^our kings, our ])rinces, and our
fathers, and to all the people of
the land. ^ 'O Lord, righteous-
ness ^belongeth unto thee, but
unto us confusion of

/f,^^!y as at
this day

; to the men of Judali,
and to the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, and unto all Israel, "that
are near, '"and that are far otf,

through ^all thecountrieswhither
thou hast driven tliem, because
of *their trespass that they have
trespassed against thee. ^ "()

Lord, to us belongeth confusion
of face, ^'to our kings, to our
princes, and to our fathers, be-
cause '^we have sinned against
thee. Q ^To the Lord our God
belong mercies and ferSveSes;

thoSgh we have rebelled against
him ;

""^ ''neither have we obeyed
the voice of the Lord our God,
to Avalk in his laws, which he
set before us by ^his servants

the prophets. ^^ Yea, ''''all Israel

have transgressed thy law, even

b/Srtfl; Hliat they ^^ not

obey thy ^: ^therefore ^^fl^'Z
curse^been poured ^'"'^ UpOU US, aud
the oath ^that is written in the

law of ''Moses the servant of

aSit^Le '"we have sinned against

him. ^2 xVnd he hath confirmed

his words, which he spake against

us, and against ^ur judges tliat

judged us, by ^bringing uj)on

us a great evil: "for under the

whole heaven hath not been

done as hath been done upon

Jerusalem. ""^ ^As it is Avritten

in the law of Moses, all this evil

is come upon us : ^yet n^ul.fe we
not ^"^^o'ullra^lrtel"' the LORD
our God, 'that we ^''""^^ *

might

R.V. 1 Or, corrupt "^ B-eh. people of the saints,

after prayer dec. ^ Or, though

A.V. • Heb. people of the holy ones. t Or, prosperity,

intreated we not the face of the, etc.
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Or, but there uas none to make it mulerstood * Or, to seek

: Or, in which he, <ic. 5 Or, thou hast, Ac II
Heb.



Chap. 9, v. 13] DANIEL [ClIAP. 9, V. 26

from our iniquities, and iJS-

^^^'Tamf
*''" thy truth. ^"^ «There-

fore hath the Lord watched ^l^l

the evil, and brought it upon
us : ^for the Lord our God is

righteous in all his works which
l^a, doeth, and d-nra have not obeyed Tiia
lltJ doeth- for ^^^ obeyed not -m®

voice. ^^ And now, -^0 Lord our
God, -^that hast brought thy
people forth out of the land of

Egypt *with a mighty hand, and
^hast *gotten thee renown, as at

this day; %e have sinned, we
have done wickedly. ^^ Lord,

'^according to all thy ^righteous-

ness, I beseech thee, "^let thine augcr
and thy ^'''^' \^^^ ^^^^' be turned
away from thy city Jerusalem,
®thy holy mountain :

*because
for our sins, and for ^the in-

iquities of our fathers, '''Jerusa-

lem and thy people are become
^a reproach to all that are ^^^""^

about us.
"""^ Now therefore,

our God, ^^^"Sr''"*^° the prayer of

thy servant, and ^° his suppli-

cations, and ''cause thy face to

shine upon ^thy sanctuary that

is desolate, for the Lord's sake.
18 i/Q jj^y Qod, incline thine ear,

and hear ; open thine eyes, and
behold-^our desolations, and *the
city twhich is called by thy name:
*^for we do not ^ ^present our
supplications before thee for our
righteousnesses, but for thy great
mercies. ^® Lord, hear ;

Lord, forgive ; Lord, hearken
and do ; ^defer "ot,' *^for thine

own sake, my ^cSid^^'for^® ^thy
city and ^thy people are called

by thy name.
^° ^And whiles I was speaking,

and praying, ami confessing my
r Pb. 25. 11 & 79. 9. I5aruch2. 14. « Cp. 2 Esd. 7. 28, 29. .

Barucli 2. 15. v Isai. 65. 24. w Cp. Alatt. 24. 2 & Mark \3. 2 & Luke 19,

a Barach
2. 9.

V\i. Jer. 1. 12.

b See ver. 16
c jSJeh. 9. 3;{.

Song of Three
4. See ver. 7.

d ver. 10.

e See
ch 8. IG.

/ Baruch 2.

11. See Ex.
6. 6 & 2a 2
g See

ch. 8. 18.

h Ex. 29. 39.
Op. 1 Kiu. 18.

36
& Ezra 9. 4, 5.

i Ex. 32. 11.

Cp. Ex. 6. 1

& Neh. I. 10.

j Ex. 14. 18.

Neh. 9. 10.

fc Cp ch. 8.

16.

I See ver. 5.

m Cp. ch. I.

4,17.
?iPs. 31.1

&71. 2.

Cp. ver. 20.

p Baruch 2.

13.

q Cp. ch. 10.

12, 14.

rch. 10.11,19.

S ver. 20.

ch. II. 45.

Jer. 31. 2.3.

Zech. 8. 3.

t Lam. I. 6.

?t Cp. Ex
20. 5.

V Cp. Matt.
24.15
& Mark 13. 14.

IV Lain. 2.

15, 1().

X Cp. Ezek.
4.6.

V Ps. 44. 13
& 79. 4,

Ezek. 36. 4.

Mic. & 16.

sNeh. 11.1.

Song of
Three 6.

a ch. 8. 13.

1 Cp. Ps. 78.
38&Heb. 2.17.
See Jer. 31.34.

c Num. 6. 25.

d Rom. 3.
25, 26. Sco
Jer. 23. 0, 6.

e Lam. 5. IS.

/ Cp. l'&. 45.
7& Isai. 61.1
& Acts 4. 26, 27.

g '1 Kiu. 19.

16. Isai. 37. 17.

Baruch 2. 16.

h Cp. ver. 23.

i Cp. 2 Chr.
36. 23
& Ezra I. 3
& 4. 24 & 6. 15
k Neh. 6. 15.

j ver. 26.

See ver. 27.

fc Jer. 25. 29.

I Cp. Ps. 51.
18.

in Baruch
2. li).

n John I. 41
& ing.

IsaL 55. 4
(mg.).

p See Neh.
4. 7, 8, 16—18.

q Ps. 40. 17
& 70. 5.

t Isai. 53. 8.

sin and the sin of my people
Israel, and presenting my sup-
plication before the Lord my
God for ^the holy mountain of

my God ;
^^ yea, whiles I was

speaking in prayer, even the man
^Gabriel, whom I had seen in

the vision at the beginning,

''being caused to fly § swiftly,
^ ^touched me about '^the time
of the evening oblation. ^^ And
*he 'SfSel^ nie, and talked with
me, and said, O Daniel, I am
now come forth " to ^^lS^kui and"'

understanding. ^^ ''At the be-
ginning of thy supplications the
**commandment Se forth, ^and
I am come to shew thee ; for *'thou

art '' ^^greatly beloved : therefore
consider +>»£» Trkoffor* ^'o-nrl understand

undei-stand ^'^^^ llldHUl, clllU. consider

the vision. ^^ ^Seventy Aveeks

are determined upou thy people and
upon ^thy holy city, '^^Ho finish the
^*transgression, and ^^'§Ho make
an end of sins, ^and to ^^make
reconciliation for iniquity, and
'^to bring in everlasting right-

eousness, and to seal up the vision

and ^^ *prophecy, and -^to anoint
'Hhe most ^°o\y.

^^ ''Know there-

fore and unlie'rstand. that 'from the
going forth of the commandment
Ho restore and to ^build Jeru-
salem unto ''"the *"Sssi?"^* ''the

Kc'e shall be ''seven If^^; and
threescore and tAVo weeksf'tfe i\reet

^ shall be built again, ''^^^kmrthe^'''^

Twau', ^even "in troublous times.
^^ And ^after ^^'® threescore and
two weeks shall "'^^Ksill?

°"^ ^be
r«iT<- r\W and iGghall have nothing . ttot-»rlcut on, «hut not for himself • aULl

the people of the prince that
shall come '"shall destroy the
city and the sanctuary; '''and

)). 3Iark 9. 12 & Luke 24. 26. w Jer. 14. 9. Ecclus. 86. 1'.'.

43, 44. a; Nah. I. 8. AVisd. 5. 22. Cp. ch. II. 10, 22, 26, 4o.

R.V. 1 Or, deal wisdy
Or, curne near unto me

8 Or, the transgression

2 Ileb. righteousnesses.
'^' Or, nuide me to understand

i** Another reading is, to seal up.
holy place "i Or, Messiah, the prince Or, an unointtdom,aprince
ehall be «ic. i» Or, t/iere shall be twne belonging to him

A.y. • Ileb. m<ide thee a name. t Ileb. whereupon thy name is called,
or, flight. II ilcb. to make thee skilful of understamtiyio. ** ilch. word.
§S Or, to seal up. * Hob. prophet. t Or, to build again Jerusalem.
or, dxtch. II Ileb. in strait of times. •* Or, and shall have nothing.
en, 11. 17, or, and the ijrincc'a [Messiah's, ver. 25] fulura people.
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3 Ileb. cause to fall. See Jer. 36. 7. * Or, being sore wearied
"^ Or, very precious Hch. j}7-ecious things. '^ Or, to restrain

1' Or, purge away '2 jiei,. prophet. " Or, a most
1* Or, seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks : it

t Ilcb. cause to fall. § Ileb. with weariness,
tt llcb. a man o/ </e«t>c«. tt Or, to restrain.

t Heb. shall return and be built. § Or, breach,
tt Or, and li'ie Jews] tJtey shall be no more hispeople.



CiiAP. 9, V. 26] DANIEL [Chap. 10, v. 16

t^and*^';"'' the
abominations ^]^J^

the 'em! thereof shall be witli a flood,

«and ^^^'^ unto the end '^^f\,1;" ^^^

'

* "desolations are determined.
27 And he shall S^ftT, cove-
nant with many for one week

:

and liV^l,\ill of the week he
shall cause the sacrifice and the
'oblation to mil;

wing ^f
overspreading ^*-

come one that maketh desolate; and rivfiti
shall make it desolate, evt/Il

uSdi ^the consummation, and that

determined* shall ^^'^^^ bC pOUrcd *^"^

§upon the ]S^^:
^ *In the third year of

10 CyJ'us king of Persia a
thing w^as revealed unto

Daniel, Hvhose name was called

Belteshazzar ; and '"the thing
\vn<5 frnp even a great warfaren c*>o ti lie, ijut tjjg time appointed was II long •

and ^he understood the thing,

and *had understanding of the
vision. ^ In those days I Daniel
was mourning ^three ^^f°\t weeks.
^ I ate no +

^pleasantbread,neither
came flesh nor wine in my mouth,
neither did I ^anoint myself at

all, till '^three whole weeks were
fulfilled. ^ And in the four and
twentieth day of the first month,
as I was ^by the side of the great

river, ^which is y^S»
"

Hiddekel;
5 zT
Then ^

lifted up mine eyes, and looked,

and behold ^^^a certain ^lan clothed

in linen, whose loins were ''girded

with "f^l ^gold of Uphaz : ^ his

body also was like *the beryl,

and his face -^as the appearance
of lightning, and '^his eyes as

lamps of fire, and his arms and
%is feet like in colour to VonSd"
brass, and -^ the voice of his words
like the voice of a multitude.
7 '""And I Daniel alone saw the

vision : for the men that were
with me saw not the vision ; but
a great quaking fell upon them,

so^'that they fled to hide themselves.

a Miitt. 24.
(i, 14.

b Cp. ch. 7.
28.

c ver. 18.

Sco vor. '27.

d ver. 10.

e Mutt. 24.
15.

Mark 13. 1-1.

t'l). Luke 21.
•.;o.

/ch. 8. 18.

g iBiii. 10. 21

Ezuk. 2. 9.

i Cp. ch I.

21.

See ch. & 28.

j ver. 10.

ch. 9. -JJ.

k See
cli. I. 17.

!Soo
ch. I. 7.

Ml Cp. ell. a.
20.

Ji Ezek 2. 1.

o Cp. lleb.
1.14.

p ver. 19.

Cp. Judg. 6. 23
& Kev. 1. 17.

q Cp. ver. 13.

r Cp. ch.
9.3.

8 Cp. Amos
6.6
k Matt. 6. 17.

t Cp. Acts
10. 4.

it Cp. ch. 9.
23.

V ver. 20.

to Cp. ch.
12. 5.

X Cp. ver.

2,3.

y Gen. 2. 14.

Cp. Tobit a 1

(for mg.).
2 Cp. Josh.

5.13.

a ver. 21.

ch. 12. 1.

Jude 9.

Rev. !2. 7.

h Ezek. 9. 2.

c Cp. Rev.
1.13
& 15.6.

d Jer. 10. 9.

e Cp. Ezek.
1.16
& lO. 9.

/Ezek. 1.14.

Matt. 28. 3.

g ch. 2. 28.

h Rev. 1. 14.

i ch. 8. 26.

Cp. Hab. 2. 3.

jRev. 1.15.

k ver. 9.

ch. 8. 18.

I Ps. 39. 2, 9.

m Cp. Acts
9.7.

II See
ch. 8. 15.

Isai. 6. 7.

8 So
Therefore I Avas left

saw this great vinion

remained no strength

alone, and
and ''thei

in

e

me
for my ^*'conielines.s was turned
in me into corruption, *^and I

retained no strengtii. ° Yet
heard I tlie voice of his words

:

•''and when I heard the voice of
his words, then M-as 1

''*"»^,'j/n»^ a
deep sleep on my face,

-'^.i;/' my
face toward the ground. ^° And,
behold, ** hand touched me,
which ^*set me upon my knees
and upon the palms of my hands.
^^ And he said unto me, (i Daniel,
^\\"" man greatly beloved, ^under-
stand the words that I speak
unto thee, and ^ "stand "^^^V-.

for unto thee ''am I now S^= "^^^

when he had spoken this W(;rd

unto me, I stood trembling.
^2 Then said he unto me, ^Fear
not, Daniel:' foi' froui tlic fii^st day
that thou didst **set thine heart

to understand, and to 'cCen
thyself before thy God, Hhy
words were £eard' "and I am
come for thy ^°^i;,';,f^^"-

""^ But
^the prince of the kingdom of

Persia withstood me ^one and
twenty 'layl'; but, lo, '^^Nlichael,

§one of the chief princes, came
to help nie; ^^^^^ ^ ''remained

there with the kings of Persiiu

^^"Now I am come to make thee

understand what shall befall thy

people ^in the latter days: for
<the vision is yet f.^.. ri)nil1i dav^
yet the vision is ^^^ muitf/ ua^^.

"1

5 And when he had spoken
unto me according to tliese words, A; [ apf.

such words unto nie, -* ^^^

my face toward the ground,

^and I b:*ame ^li"^^b.
'6 And, be-

hold, ''one like the similitude of

the sons of men *" touched my
lips : then I opened my mouth,

and liSe. and said unto him that

stood before me, my lord, by

* Or, upon the pinnacle ofa1>omination3 shall
R.V. 1 Or, the end thereof 2 Or, in the midst of '^ Or, mtal offering

^5 hV J,,.^ >.„« .xeeded
be^-c. ^ Ox, desolate « That is, Tii/ns. ' Or, «eOwe <o<te»Hnff t<poH cCc. ^^'TV^^l^rfi, f th. A.s,aXator

A.V. • Or, it shall be cut oJT by desolations. t Or, a. , I Or. cmd«pou tAe&a<fl«m.»^'-'.;.«^^^^^^

S Or, upon the desolator. II Heb. great. „ ^ '* Heb. weels of days. +t Hob.
^';«J'f

«/ f^ "^f-

§§ Or, vigour, * Ileb. moved. t Heb. a man of desires. X Heb. stand upon thy itanding.

1123 2X2

Jt Heb. <yn«; »i«n.

§ Or, the first.



Chap, io, y. i6] DANIEL [Chap, ii, v. ii

reason of ^^^ visloii my soiTows are

turned upon me, and ''I haveSned
no strength. ""^ For how can
*the servant of this my lord talk

with this my lord? for as for

me, straightway there remained
no strength in me, neither ^f
there breath left in me. ""^ Then
thpr<^ 'touched me again ^rkiifiv±iKyi. ^ came again and touched me vJiic

like the appearance of a man,
and he strengthened me. 19

me, And
^® said, ^0 man greatly beloved,
^fear not : peace be unto thee,

be strong, yea, be strong. And
when he had'SS.en unto me, I

was strengthened, and said, Let
my lord speak; for thou hast
strengthened me. 2° Then said
he, Knowest thou wherefore I
^"^ come unto thee? and now
will I return to fight with the
•^prince of Persia : and when I

am%ne forth, lo, tlic ^priucc of

GrS shall come. 21 But I will

^^11 thee that which is ''''''A^^ inshew noted

^the s^ripiSfe of truth : and there
is none that ^^loldeth with me
i^St'Ss. but -Michael your

n,TMi-»r»<:k 1 -A-iid as for me, oi,^pinice. ^iso I mU the first year of ''Darius

the Mede, ^^^l i, stood ""^

to confirm and to strengthen
him.

2 And now will I shew thee
'^tlie truth. Behold, there shall

stand up yet three kings in

Persia ; and the fourth shall be
far I'icher than they all : and
when he is waxed strong +ViT»/-»nfrV« V»ia

by his strength iniOUgll lUS

rife ^he shall stir up all

against the realm of 'oJecfa^'

^ And ^a mighty king shall

stand up, that shall rule with
great dominion, and ^do accord-
ing to his will. ^ And when he
shall stand up, *^his kingdom
shall be broken, and shall be

a Cp. ch. 8.

8, 22.

b See
ch. 7. 2.

c ver. 8.

d Ps. 109. 13.

e ver. 16.

/ Cp. ch.
7.6.

g ver. 11.

ch. 9. 23.

h See
ver. 12.

i Cp. ver. 23.

j ver. 13.

k ch. 8. 21
& mg. for mg.

I ch. 12. 1, 4.

Cp. Ex. 32. 32.

m Cp. ver.
10, 19, 38, 3y.

n See
ver. 13.

o ch. 9. 1.

p Cp. ver.

q ch. IO. 21.

r ver. 26, 40.

Isai. 8. 8.

s Cp. ch. 7. C
& 8. 5, 21.

t ver. 16, 36.

Cp. ch. 8. 4.

u ch. 8.

divided ^toward the ^four winds
of heaven

; an^ ^"ot to his pos-

terity, nor according to his

dominion '^^^[j^riJ"^ he ^^edi for his

kingdom shall be plucked up,

even for others beside thoie.

^ And the king of the south
^shall be strong, and one of his

princes ; and he shall be strong
above him, -^and have dominion

;

his dominion shall be a great
dominion. ^ And fn the end of
years Hhey ^ shall join themselves
too'pflifkr • *^<i iha daughter of the king

for king's daughter

of the south shall come to the
king of the north to make ^§an

agreement : but she shall not
retain the ^powl? of ihl arm

;

neither shall he stand, nor his

arm! but slic shall be given up,

and they that brought her, and
"he that begat her, and he that

strengthened her in ^llfs! times.
7 But out of a tranch o? ^er roots

shall one stand up *Mn his Vsttte;

which shall come '"v"t^ alf army^
and shall enter into the '''fortress

of the king of the north,-and shall

deal against them, and shall pre-
vnil • ^niid also
Y ojii. . (XLiKx siiall also carry captives into Egypt

their gods, with their '""^i^r'nceT""''

and with +Hheir p^Ss ^vessels
of silver and of s°^^' ^^^^"

go\f"^
''^^"''^

into Egypt; o^^^ Urx cl-|oll i"^ refrain someclllU lie Sncin continue more

years [[fan the king of the north.
9 And he sliall come into the realm of the king of

So the king of the south shall come into his

"kiSdSn'aid" shall return into his

own land. ""^

i^^l his sons ^' shall

be stirred up aud sliall asscmblc a
multitude of great fSS l^ntlt
shall certTinly come, 'aud OVCrfloW,

and pass through : l^h^^^^faifife"

lll'^l^, and be stirreh up. evcu to his

'"fortress. ^^ And the king of
the south shall be ^*moved with
choler, and shall come forth and
fight with him, even Avith the

1 llcl). Javnn. ^ Ileb. strcnaiheneth hininelf. ^ Or, coiicern,in!i these things * Or, all this shall stir up the'' ' '
-. .,

I
, « (jr, equitable conditiojis "^ Ox, office ** Or, against

R.V. 1 llcb. ./rtwtn. "^ lleh. atrenatheneih himself. ^ Or, C(

rcohn
_

'' Or, shuUbe strong ; but ono of his princus shall be tl:c. •* C
'•> Or, princen '« Or, continue more years than dec. i' Or, and /le

A.V. • Or, ihi» servant ofmy lord. t Heb. strengthencth himself.
II Or, whom she brought forth. •• Or, in hia place, or, office.

5S Or, tiien shall he be stirred tip again,
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12 Or, he

t Heb. shall associate themselves. § Heb. rights,
ii Heb. V688vls of their desire. :; Or, a/iall war.



Chap. II, v. ii] DANIEL [CriAP. II, V. 27

king of the north : ^and he shall

set forth a great ir/^rtiruS^; !,"J[ the
multitude shall be given into
Lia V»mi/^1 ''2 KytA the multitude sliallins llcina. I^IIU ^^,1,^0 ^g j^^tii taken
ibe lifted up, and "U* l.^^nvf olioll Ut^
away the multitude, ^^^^ llL<Xlh SUdU Oe

linS^up; and he shall cast down
tens of 'thousands, 1^,,a Up QUr,!! y^f^fmany ten thousands: *-'Lll^ ^A*-' olltill llUt

prevail. 13 And -fl^p Irinrr
be strengthened by it. For ^**^ ^**'fe

of the north shall return, ''and

shall setforth a multitudegreater
than the former,' <^Wd shall certainly
on at the end of >the times, even ^0/ years,

come * after certain years

with a great army and with
much ^"Jicife"?^'

^^ And in those

times there shall many stand up
against the king of the south

:

olc<i^ t+li/:» children of the violent amongalso 'llie robbers of

thy people shall ^SaVt'tlllSlIfve? to

establish the vision ; but ^they
shall fall.

""^ So the king of the
north shall come, and ^cast up
a mount, and take jtKost fenced

c?t& • and the arms of the south
shall not withstand, neither ^his

chosen people, neither shall there

be any strength to withstand.
^^ But he that cometh against

him shall ^do according to his

own will, and ^^none shall stand
before him : and he shall stand
in '"the "glorious land, whkVby his
liniirl eVifill lio destruction. 17 And he
llcinu snail UO consumed. He shall

Sso ''set his face to S? with the

strength of his whole kingdom,
^and ^ **upright ones wdth him

;

""^^1hl'fi\.ah^l^^"''^: and he shall

give him the daughter of women,

trcoS^l^gte but ^she shall not

.i^nd'oAside, neither be for him.
^ After this shall he turn his

face unto the ^isles, and shall

take many: but a '^prince jj for his

own behalf shall cause §Hlie reproach

offered by him to cease
; ,v?ufout

moreover,
his own reproach
his reproach -j-q

a vor. 13.

b Cp. ver. 7,

10, 3K, :{9.

c .Tcr. 4G. fi.

(Z,lob 20. 8.

r.s. 37. ;«).

Kzek. 26. Jl.

e Ci>. 2 Mac.
3. 7, 13.

/I 'p. Isai.

60. 17
& Zech. 9. 8

dug.).

g See 2 Mac.
3. 22—40.

h ver. 11.

i Cp. 2 Mac.
4. 19.

j Cp. cl>. 4.

Ki.

A; ver. 24.

I Cp. 2 Mac.
4. 7, 10.

TM Cp. ver.
:?4.

n Cji. ver. 10

& Jer. 46. 7.

o ver. 19, 33,

p Sec
Ezek. 4. 2.

q Cp. 2 Mac.
4. 23, 24.

.<? Cp. Gen.
27. 28, 39.

t ver. 3, 3fi.

u Cp. Josh.
10.8.

V Cp. 1 Mac.
3.30.

w ver. 41.

See ch. 8. 9.

X See
Jcr. 42. l.").

y Cp. 1 Mac.
I. 18

& 2 Mac. 5. 1.

2 Cp. ch.

8. 9.

^^ Then he shall tuni his face

toward the "'o^j^^^es ^f i,;^ ^^^^.^^

land : but he shall "stumble and
fall, ''and "''=^" not be found.
^° Then shall stand up *in liis
lOplace 'one tl)at shall cause /an exactor to jmlm

estate fa raiser of taxes

^^'7,^«'^ the glory of the kingdom :

but within few days "he shall

be "destroyed, neither in danger,

nor in battle. ^^ And *in his

'Stl shall stand up 'a ^^n^-'i^p^''^'"

person, to whom they shaii not

^gwe the honour of the kingdom:
^but he shall come in ^'''IfealS"?'''

^aiKp''^'^ obtain the kingdom '"by

flatteries. ^^ And with the arms
of 'Hi flood shall they be ''^Z'nlZ^'

from before him, and shall be

broken
;
yea, also the prince of

^"the covenant. ^^ And after the

league made with him ''he shall

work deceitfully: for he shall

come up, and shall become lHoni

with a small people. ^4 'ijiJi^i^«of

security shall he come pv-oii inu»li *tho
enter § peaceably

CVCU Ul)On tllC

fattest places of the province;

and he shall do that which his

fathers have not done, nor his

fathers' fathers; ^'he shall scatter

among them the l>^*ey, and spoil,

^..A substance: yea, t^O ^hall .,r^^^''^®*ana riches: yea, and '^*^ blltlll
|l forecast

his devices against the strong

holds, even for a time. ^^ "And

he shall stir up his power and

his courage against "^the king of

the south with a great army;

and the king of the south shall
war in blftlo with »" excee<Ung

be stirred up to »jailie » IIU a very

oreat and mighty rrlny! l>"t he

he ''shall

turn upon
cause
him.

a ver. 10. 40.

b Cp. 1 Mac.
I. 18.

c Cp. IIos.

12. 14.

shall not for they shallstand,
stand: -

forJcaftdevices against him.
^^ Yea,

they that feed of 'he portion ^>t" llis

''meat shall ''destroy hnn, and

his army shall '^)verflow : \and

many shall fall down slain.

27 Aiid
'-^^ '''' both these ^>"ff;.^J^"^

R.V.

tt Heb. to corrujit.

exacter to pass orer.

r, the fenced cities ^ * According to the
^Yir^}Ju ' A/rU

*> Or, equUcible conditioiis
f
Or, to destroy U Or Jl

1 broken. '^ Or, his covenant » Or, daintK« » Heb. hituk.

I Or, be carried airav 2 Or, for ^ Or,

make equitahU conditions U'ith him : and he shall giue &c.
>* Or, coastlands ^ Or, captain "> Or, ojKce u Heb. u, »,»;,.. .,., ^... —

-

; . ^f^„„n!„«j, « Heb
A.V. ' Heb. at the end of times, even years. t Heb the children of robbers. t

"^^^^-/X'&^^^t^^^^^^^^ coJifil,u^
the people of his choices. II

Or, goodly land. I el. the land of oniament.
fc]^,'^,

'^

t Heb. oi* Unit caw^U, an
ttneb. for him. ^ Hch. his reproach.

, ^ ,
'y^^^'^

'^'^Yuth thinJc hLttuntahta.
t Heb. angers. § Or, into the peaceable and fat, ttc. II

Heb. tninic /»w vumgni*.
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Chap, ii, v. 27]

in
as
30 Foj

against
do his
he

*hearts shall be to do mischief,

and they shall speak lies at one

t-abiel but it shall not KEer! fOF

yet ''the end shall be at the
time appointed. ^^ Then shall

he return into his land *with
great ^"SfeT; and '4iis heart
shall he against the holy cove-
nant ; ^and he shall do ''^"JpSr*
and return to his own land.
^® At the time appointed he
shall return, ^and come towSd
the south; but it shall not be

4-1-1^ latter time ag it was in the former.tiic former, or as the latter.

the ^
ships of chittim shall

come against SjS; therefore he
shall be grieved, and ^^'^" return,

and ''have indignation

the holy ?o;enant:%"o^ ^shall
pleasure: ]^g ^hsll CVCU rctum,
and'^have int'elfglcT^with them that
'^forsake the holy covenant.
^^ And arms shall stand on his

part, and 'they shall f;,^l^f^ the
sanctuary, even the fortress, oi-j/I *aim 11

sanctuary of strength, dliu. blldll

take away the ^°"^^S^if/SU£'^^''
and ^they shall ^pfaci" the abomi-
nation that +maketh desolate.
22 ^And such as do
against the covenant

ISS by flatteries:

people that ^^o know their God
'^shall be strong, and do exploits.
33 -And Hhey that ,,,^d1.Sand among
the people shall instruct many

:

^yet they shall fall by the i^Srd.

and by flame, by Stlvlty, and by
spoil, many days. ^4 ]»^ow when
they shall fall, they shall be
holpen with ^a little help : but
many shall J°^^

^cfe'^vl^ to'
''''*'^ them

with flatteries, ^s j^j^^ some of
^them of^^^ie'rltSlIng shall fall, ^o
""^5;^ Hhem, ^and to i^'iS; and *to

make them Avliite, even to -^tlie

time of the end: ^because it

is yet for ^^^ time appointed.

wickedly
shall he
but the

a ver. 8, IG.

h Cp. ch. 7.
25
&1 Mac. I. 21
& 2 Tliess. 2. 4

c Cp. ver. 35.

d Cp. ch. 7.
25
&Rev. 13. .5,6.

c Cp. 1 Mac.
1.19.

/ Deut. 10.

17.

g Cp. ch. 8.

12.

h Cp. ver. 30
& 2 Mac. 5. 21.

See 1 Jlac. I.

15, 20—24.

i Cp. Isai.

10. 25.

j ch. 9. 27.

k See 2 Mac.
5. 11—16.

I Cp. 2 Mac.
5.1.

?n Gen. 10. 4.

Num. 24. 24.

1 Mac. 1. 1.

n Cp. Joel
3.5.

See ver. 28.

p See 2 Mac.
4. 7—15.

q Cp. 1 Mac.
I. 1.^

DANIEL [Chap, ii, y. 43

36 And the king shall '^do ac-

cording to his will; and ^he
shall exalt himself, and magnify
himself above every god, ^and
shall speak marvellous things
against -^the God of |°[i|; and "^^

shall prosper Hill the indig-

nation be SSfliaiS; for nhat
Yhk'? is determined shall be done.
3^ Neither shall he regard the

f?^i of his fathers, nor the desire

of women, nor regard any god

:

for ^he shall magnify himself
above all. 38 \i^^^ -j^^ ^im S|
shall he honour the a°d of nloS':
and a god whom his fathers knew
not shall he honour "with gold,

and silver, and with precious
stones, and ^'pleasant things.
39 And he ol-joll deal with -fl^^^ strongest

Thus aliciLL lie ^^ ^^ tUC ggmost
fortresses by the help of r, a+r^o-nn-a god;

strong holds with a Suailge ^q^^
5whosoever acknowledgeth him he will

-J-,^whom he shall acknowledge and -^'l"

crease with glory: and he shall

cause them to rule over many,
and *shall divide the land for

%S!"
"^^ ""-^n^^ at the time of

the end shall the king of the
south ''^^JiTh^at'"' him : and the
king of the north shall come
against him *like a whirlwind,
with chariots, and with horse-

men, and with many ships ; and
he shall enter into the countries,

and ^shall overflow and pass

^^^^e"r^^-
"^^ He shall enter also

into ''the *glorious land, and
many countries shall be over-

thrown: but these shall ^^^'^l^r*^

out of his hand, ^^^ ^Edom, and
^^Moab, and the chief of the
children of '^Amnion. "^^-^He

shall * stretch forth his hand
also upon the countries : and
the land of Egypt shall not
escape. ^3 ^But he shall have
power over the treasures of

gold and of silver, and over all

?• Cp. ch. 12.

11
& 1 Mac. I. 37,

46.

s Cp. 1 Mac.
I. 45.

t Cp. Lam.
5. 2, 6.

u Cp. ver.

27, 35.

V 1 Mac. I.

54.

Matt. 24. 15.

Mark 13. 14.

Cp. ch. 8. 13
& 12. 11.

w Cp. 1 Mac.
1. 43, 52.

X Zech. 9. 14.

y See 1 Mac.
2. 44—18, 64
& 3. 3—U.

3ch. 12.3,10
& ing. for mg.
a ver. 10, 26.

h Cp. 1 JIac.
2. 38
& 9. 17, 18.

c ver. 16.

See ch. 8. 9.

d Cp. IsaL
1 1. 14.

e Cp. 1 Mac.
3. 16, 17
& 2 Mac. 2. 21.

/ Sec 1 Mac.
I. 16—18.

g Cp. 2 Mac.
6. 12.

h Cp. MaL
3. 3,4

i Cp. Rev.
7. 14.

j Cp. ver. 27,

40.

fcl Mac. 1.

19.

* Or, office * Or, whom heR.V. ^ llch. make profane. '^ Or, the teacherb of the people ^ Or, the teacher$
kJmU ucknowledgc and increase with glory or, shall increase glory ^ Ilel). pii^h at.

A.V. * ^ich. their heartit. i Or, a stonishcth. t Or, cavse to dissemUc. iOr,hv them. }^ Or, But in his Stead.
** Heh. as for the. almighty God, in his seat he shall honour, yea, lie shall honottr a god, whom., d:c, tt Or, munitions. Heb,
Manzzim, or, Gods protectors. tX llch. thiyigs desired. §5 Uch. forlre»se$o/tnuniti<yn8, * lltih. a price.
t Or, goodly land. l\.v:h. land of delight, or, ornanusnt. J Tle\^. send forth.
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Chap. 1 1, v. 43] DANIEL [Chap. 12, v. 13

the precious things of Egypt

:

and the ^Libyans and the ^Ethi-

opians sh^all be at his steps.
^ ^^But tidings out of the cast

and out of the north shall trouble
him: therefore l^G shall go forth

with great fury to delSw, ^^^^

^utterly to make away many.
45 And he shall plant the tabSacies

of his palace ^between the eeas^'in

the *glorious holy mountain ; ^yet
he shall come to his end, and

none shall help him. ^ And
12^^ that time shall ^Michael

stand up, the great prince
which standeth for the children

of thy people: and Hhere shall

be a time of trouble, such as

never was since there was a
nation even to that same time :

and at that time thy people
shall be delivered, ^every one
that shall be found written in

the book. ^ And many of them
that ^'sleep in ^the dust of the
earth shall ^awake, *some to

everlasting life, and ^sonie to

shame and everlasting ^con-

tempt. ^ ^And Hhey that be
%ise '^shall shine as the bright-

ness of the firmament ; and
'^they that turn many to right-

eousness as the stars for ever

and ever. ^ But thou, Daniel,

the words, and ^seal

even to ^tlie time of

^many shall run to

and fro, and knowledge shall be
increased.

^ Then I Daniel looked, and,

behold, there stood other two,
fl->£\ r\^^o. /M-i 'the brink of the river on tliis
tne one on ti^ig gi^e of tiie tbank of the

^shut up
the book,

the end

:

n Cp. 2 Chr.
12. a.

^2C'hr. 12.3.
V./x'k. 30. 4, 5.

iNiih. 3.9.

cell. 10.5.
Ezok. 0. •2.

d Sec 2 Mao.
5. 11—IX

e ch. 8. 13.

/Seo
Gtii. 14. 2-2.

g Op. 2 Mac.
9.28.

h Cp. Rev.
10. (i.

i ch. 7. 25.

j See
ch. 10. 13.

k Cp. clu 8.

24.

I Jer. SO. 7.

:Matt. 24.21.
M;irk 13. la
Cp. Hev. 16.

IS.

m Cp. ch. 8.

15.

n ver. 13.

o Ex. 32. 32,
srs.

Cp. Ezck. 13.9
& Liiko 10. 20
& Rev. 20. 12.

p Cp ver. 4.

Qf Cp. ch. II.

35.

r Cp. Ts. 17.

15
& John 11.11.

s Cp. IsaL
26. 19
& 2 Esd. 2. 16
& 7. :!2.

Seo Ezek. 37.
1—10.

t Matt 25.
K.
Johns. 28, 29.

Acts 24. ir>.

llev. 20. 12, 13.

?< Cp. Rev.
9. 20
& 22. 11.

vch. 11.33
& lUR. for mg.

If Matt 13.

43.

X ell. 1 1. 31.

V Cp. Mai.
2.6.

z See
ch. 11. 31.

« Cp. ver. 9
& ch. 8. 26.

b Isai 8. 16
& 29. 11.

Rev. 5. 1
& 10. 4
& 22. 10.

c Cp, Matt
10. 22.

d Cp. ver. 13.

See ch. 8. 17.

c Amos 8. 12.

/ ver. 9.

g Tsai. 57. 2.

Cp. Rev. 6. 11.

h Cp. Matt.
13. 39.

i Cp. ch.
10. 4.

rt^J^' and tlie other on Vi'.ltM.lS of

tliotnKll;:i^r^;:i^: ° And one said

to ''the man clothed in linen,

which was
fi'Ji',,";

the waters of
the river, 'I low long shall it be
to tlie end of those wonder.-;?
"^ And 1 heard ^'the man clothed
in linen, which was

*!j',';;f the
waters of the river, wlien -Hie

held up his right hand and
his left hand unto heavon, and
'*sware by him that liveth for

ever that it shall be for a 'time,

times, and ''an half; and when
they have made an end of breaking in i>ieces

he shall have acconipli.slie*! to scatter

^the power of ^the lioly people,

all these things shall be finished.
^ And I heard, "'but I understood
not : then said I, my J°"\

what shall be the ''^^,T of these

things ? ^ And he said, "Go thy
way, Daniel : ^for the words are

ciS ^ip J^i^d sealed till the time
of the end. ^^ 'Olany shall ^T^i^*'

themselves, nurl make theindelvea -ivl-.ifo
purified, "''U niade >M1UL,

and ^%'ried''^ but 'Hho wicked
shall do wickedly- ^^^^^ uono of

the wicked shall IJlHi^^iand- ''It^ut

nhey^^that be
^^jg^ gi^^^ nndorstaud

"•^ And from the time that *the

'°""dauy^rw/l^""' sli^n be taken
away,and**^theabomination that

++maketh desolate set up, there

shall be a thousand two hundred
and ninety days. ""^ '^ Blessed is

he that waitcth, and cometh to

the thousand three hundred and

five and thirty days. ^^ -^ Hut go

thou thy wav till the end be:

»^for thou shalt rest, and «^'

stand in thy fe^ at 'the end of

the days.

2 Or, heUveen the seas at

Or, goodly. Heb. moiiniain of delight of holiness.

R.V. 1 Ilcb. to devote nuini/.

end
A.V. ._,„ „. - . . . -,

II Or, part. ** Heb. to set up the ahonmiation tvc.

3 Or, abhorrence » Or. the teachers ' Or, TatUr

i Or. /rotnabowe.+ Or, tearliers.

tt Or, astonisheth.
t Ileh. I»p.

tt Or, and th/ii, dc.
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HOSEA.

^ The word of the Lord

I that came unto nolll, the
soil of Beeri, "in the days

of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and
Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in

the days of ''Jeroboam the son
of Joash, king of Israel.

2 Wlien the Lord spake at the first iby
The beginning of the word of the Lord
Hosea,

by Hosea. And the Lord said "to°

Hosea, -^Go, take unto thee a
wife of XTedoim and '^children of
whoredom . -frkv '^+T-»o loT^rl doth com-
whqredoms • ^^^ ^i^*^ IdllU j^ath com-

m^ed gi'eat whoredom, departing
from the Lord. ^ So he went
and took Gomer the daughter
of Diblaim ; ^wwch^ conceived,

and bare him a son. ^ And the
Lord said unto him, Call his

name Jezreel ; for yet a little

while, and ''I will ^*avenge the
blood of Jezreel upon the house
of Jehu, and ^will cause to cease

the kingdom of the house of

Israel ^° ^^^^®. ^ And it shall come
to pass at that day, that 'I will

break the bow of Israel *in the
valley of Jezreel. ® And she
conceived again, and bare a
daughter. And *''

^wi^^ said unto
him, '''Call her name ^+Lo-
ruhamah : for ^*I will no more
have mercy upon the house of
Israel, that I should in any wise pardon them.
Israel; §but I will utterly take them away.

^ But ^I will have mercy upon
the house of Judah, and will

save them by the Lord their

(lod, and '^will not save them
by bow, nor by sword, nor by

a Isai. I. 1.

Amos 1. 1.

Mic. I. L
b ver. 4, 6.

c 2 Kin. 14.

23
& 15. 1.

d ch. 2. 2.3.

Cp. Lev. 26.
12.

e Cp. Ezek.
36. 10, 37.

/ Cp. ch. 3. 1.

pGen. 22. 17.

See Gen. 13.

16.

[Ch. 2. 1 in
Heb.]
h ch. 2. 4.

i Cp. ch. 2. 5.

Sec Ezek. 16.

15.

j Cited
Rom. 9. 26.

k Isai. 62. 4.

I Dent. 14. 1.

Cp. 2 Cor. 6.
18.

TO Ps. 42. 2.

See Josh. 3. 10.

n Isai. 1 1.

12, 1.3.

Jer. 3. 18
& 50. 4.

Ezek. 34. 23.

Zech. lO. 6.

See Ezek. 37.
16—24.

oCp. 2 Kin.
10. 11.

p Cp. ch.
3. 5.

q Cp. Amos
7.9.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
15. 29.

S Josh. 17.

16.

Judg. 6. 33.

tCp. ch. 1.9.

u Cp. ch.

1.6.

V Cp. Isai.

50. 1.

w Cp. ver. 9
& ch. 2. 1, 23
& Rom. 9. 2.5

& 1 Pet. 2. 10.

X ch. 2. 4.

2 Kin. 17. 6,
23.

y Cp. ch. 4.

V2

k Ezek. 16. 2n.

zC-p. ch. II.

12
&2Kin. 19.35.

a Cp. Ezek.
16. 39.

h Cp. Ezek.
16. 4.

c Cp. ver. 9
& Ezek. 19. 13.

d Cp. ell. 2.

18
& Zcch. 4. 6
& 9. 10.

pass that,
pass, thid

where it was

battle, by horses, nor by horse-
men. ^ Now when she had
weaned Lo-ruhamah, she con-
ceived, and bare a son. ^

r^h"en

^'^'said'JSoIf'^* ^Call his name '"Lo-
ammi : for ^ye are not my
13eople, and I mil not be ^your
God,

"^ Yet *the number of the
children of Israel shall be ^as

the sand of the sea, which can-
not be measured nor numbered

;

and -^it shall come to

'**^in the place

said unto them, '^Ye are not my
people, there 1^ shall be said unto
them, ^Ye are the sons of ''^the

living God. ''
Thet"^hall ^^thc

children of Judah and the
children of Israel ^^'^^^ be gathered
together, and """^"^ ^^'^^^ appoint
themselves one head, and they

shall cfme up ouHf the land : for

great shall be the day of Jezreel.
'' Say ye unto your brethren,

2 '^^^^Ammi; and to your sisters,
8"Ruhaniah.
t+Ru-hamah.

^ Plead with your mother,

lilldl foi* ^she is not my wife,

neither am I her husband : ^1°?

her Uie^'refore put away HieY whorC-
doms ouT'of lier /gft'. and her
adulteries from between her
breasts ;

^ lest "I strip her naked,
and set her as ^in the day that

she was born, and ''make her as

a wilderness, and set her like a
dry land, and slay her with

R.V. ^ Or, with ^ lleh. vint. ^ Thui if,. That hath not obtained mcrcti. * ^htit is. Not my people. » Ileh./or
yon. « Or, instead of that which was said ~ Tliat is, My people. « That is. That hath obtained mercy.

A.V. • Ileh. visit. t Tliat is, Not havinp obtained nierci/. t Heh. Twill not add any viore to. 5 Or, that I should
altogether pardon them.

\\ Thutis, Not my pcoi)le. **' Or, instead of that. ii Tha.t ia. My people. :t That is,

JJuving obtained viercy.
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Chap. 2, v. 3] HOSEA [Chap. 2, v. 22
thirst; 4 yea, "upon her children will I have
thirst. And 1 will not have mercy upon her

"chiK'/; 'Ibr they be the cliildren

of Xmioms. ^ For ^their mother
hath played the harlot: she
that conceived them hath done
shamefully : for -^she said, I will

go after my lovers, that ^give
me my bread and my water, my
wool and my flax, mine oil and
my ^ *drink. ^ Therefore, behold,
?I will hedge up thy way with
thorns, and '^^^^^ +make a ^^"^^

against^her,
^J^^^ gj^^ gl^^y ^^^ ^^^

her paths. "^ And she shall

follow after her lovers, but she
shall not overtake them ; and
she shall seek them, but shall

not find them : '^then shall she
say, I will go and return to ''my

first husband ; ^'^for then was it

t)etter with me than now. ^ For
'^she did not know that **! gave
her '"'^ corn, and ^^® %ine, and
^^^ oil, and multiplied ^""^ *her

silver and gold, §*'which they

pre"pafed ^ov BaaL ^ Therefore
^will I return, and 'take ^^% my
corn in the time thereof, and
my wine in the season thereof,

and ^^will ^Vrtcovlr^'' my wool and
rrwr -ftct-v which should have covered lioriiij iifXA. given to cover ^^^^

nakedness. ^° And now ^/will

I discover her ^ **lewdness in the

sight of her lovers, and none
shall deliver her out of mine
hand. ^^ ^I will also cause all

her mirth to cease, her feift days.

her '^new moons, and her '^sab-

baths, and all her ^ ^solemn

^''feS!''-
""^ And -^I will

her vines and her ^g
^whereof she hath said,

are *my rewSds that my
have given me : and -^I will

make them a forest, ^and the

beasts of the field shall eat

them. ^^ And "'I will visit upon

lay waste
tt destroy

trees.

These
lovers

rt ch. I. 6.

'' Cp.cli. 1 1.0
& 13. 1,2.

Cclj. 1.2.

d Cp. ch.
I. A
e Ezek. 23.

40.

C't>. Isai. 61.

/ Cp. vrr. 12,
13.

ff Cp. ver.
8, !»

& Jer. 44. 17.

h Cp. Ezek.
20. ar).

i Tsai. 40. 'J.

j Jol> 3. 2.T

Cp. 2 Esil. 10.

77.

k Cp. Job
19.8
& Lam. 3. 7, 9.

I Cp. ch. 9.
10
& II. 1

& .ler. 2. 2
& £zck. 18. 22,
60.

in Cp. Luko
15. 17, 18.

»i ver. 18, 21.

o C\\ Isai.

54.5,6.

p Zeph. I. 4.

Zech. 13. 2.

Cp. Ex. 23. 13.

<7 Cp. ver. 20
& Isai. 1 . 3.

r Cp. Ezek.
16. 19.

3 Dcut. 7. 13.

tch. 13.2.

n Cp. Ezek.
16. 17, la
V Ezek. 34.

2.-).

e']>. Job 5. 2.^

w Cp. ver. 3
& Joel 1. 10.

r Ps. 46. 9.

Isai. 2. 4
& 9. .•>.

Ezek. 39. 9, 10.

?/ Lam. I. 8.

Ezek. 16. 37
& 23. 29.

z Lev. 26. 5.

Jer. 23. 6.

a Cp. Ezek.
43.7.
b Cp. Jer. 7.

34
& Amos 8. 10.

c Cp. ver. 7,

16
& Jer. 3. 14, 15
&2Cor. 11.2.

d Cp. Amos
a 5.

e Cx>. ch. 9.

6

& IsaL 1. 13,
14.

/Cp. Isai.

5. 5.

ff Jer. 3 1 . 34.

John 17 3.

h Cp. ver. 5.

i Cp. Mic.
1.7.

j ver. 16.

k Cp. Zech.
8. 12.

I Cp. ch.
13.8.

m Cp. ch.
4.9.

her Hhe days of
•Junto wliich o]w-K 1v.....«^.1
wherein ^"C OUniCd

e
and

the

no more
will take

"^« liaalim

and they
ismentlnned

Kjuiliin,
inrenKo ; wlu;n
iiic«n«c to tlitin,

she decked hrrsulf with her
'earrings and her jewels, and „,„

went after her lovei-s, and forgat
me, saith tlic LoiU). ^'^ Tlierc-
fore, behold, I will alhire her,
and ''bring: her into the wilder-
ness, and ^s])oak '^^coinfortid)ly

unto her. ^^ And 1 will give
her her vineyards from thence,
and the valley of "Achor for a
door of hope : and she shall
lomake answer

^|j^j.^^ l^^ .^^ ^j^^ ^j.^^.^

of her youth, and as in the day
when she came up out of the
land of Egypt. ^^ And it shall

be "at that day, saith the I^oiU),

that thou shalt call me " *'Mshi

;

and shalt call me
^'^Baali. ^^ Yoy H
away the names of
out of her mouth,
shall no more bo i^SS by
their name. ""^ And in that day
^will I make a covenant for

them with the beasts of the
field, and with the fowls of
heaven, and with the creeping
things of the ground: and ^1

will break the bow and the
sword and the battle out of the

iarth', a.nd will make them to lie

do^Aii ^safely. ^^ And I will

betroth thee unto me "for ever;

yea, ''I will betroth thee mito
me in righteousness, and in

Tu&'m; a"^. "1 lovingkindncss,

and in mercies. ^° '1 will even
betroth thee unto me in faith-

fulness : and ^thou shalt know
the Lord. ^^ And it shall come
to pass ^in that dav, ^I will

^helr? saith the Lord, I will

XIr" the heavens, and they shall

Tear'' thc cartli ;
22 and the earth

shall *K' the corn, and the

3 Or, 7'e^<rii, and tale atvaitvau

Or, iio$e-rin(^ " lien.
w Tliat is, ^[y viaater.

* Or, shame ' Or,

to her heart. » That is,

" Or, rementbered

R.V. 1 Heb. drinks. ^ Cr, made into the image of Baal
appointed feasti ^ Or, wherein she burned incense to them
Troubling. See Josh. 7. 26. i« Or, sing " That is. My husband.

A V • Heb drinks. t H^b. vail a wall. t Heb. neiv wine. § Or, wherewith then vmdt Baal. P Or, take otrw.
•• Heb. follv, or,'viUan!/. tt Heb. inake desolate. it Or, friendly. Heb. to her heart. S§ That is. My huiband.

* That is, J/j/ lord.
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Chap. 2, y. 22] HOSEA
wine, and the oil ; and they
shall Teaf ''^Jezreel. 23 j^^-^^ cj

will sow her unto me in the
^earth ; and ^I -^will have mercy
upon ^her that had not obtained
mercy ; and ''I Avill say to Hhem
which were not my people,

•^Thou art my people ; and they
shall say, Thoit a7t my God.

1 And the Lord said n»^+r\ -rm-^
Then said the Lord UllLO mC,

Q '^'^Go yet, love a woman be-^ loved 'of her {Snd. Tet an
adulteress, according to the love of ^^hC

Lord l^l^ll the children of Israel,

"'""^whol^ok'to
'"''^^ other gods, and

'love Sns"4?lvt?: ^ So I bought
her to me for fifteen pieces of
silver, and y^r an 'homer of

barley, and an ''^half homer of
barley :

^ and I said unto her,

Thou shalt ^abide for me many
days ; thou shalt not play the
harlot, and thou shalt not be

so will I also be
^ For the children

of Israel *shall abide many days
2^without a^S. and without a^^i^n'^e.

and ^without a'sl'crmce and "with-
out j^SSe. and without an%%:
and without Heraphim :

^ afterward
•^shall the children of Israel

return, and ^seek the Lord their

God, and *David their king

;

•?and shall ^°"^^ ^^^^ fear ""^« the
Lord and ^° his goodness in the
^latter days.

^ ^Hear the word of the
A Lord, ye children of Israel

:

" for ''the Lord hath a con-

troversy with the inhabitants of

the land, because there is no
truth, nor mercy, ^nor know-
ledge of God in the land. ^ "^b"^
is nought but swearing

€^x\(\ breaking faith,
swearing, ciiiu. lying,

and killing, and stealing, and
committing Adultery,' they break

[ClIAP. 4, V. 13
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for another man
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out, and §^'blood toucheth blood.
^ Therefore ^^shall the land
mourn, and every one that

dwelleth therein shall languish,

^with the beasts of the Aeld, and
with the fowls of heaven ; ^yea,

the fishes of the sea also shall

be taken away. ^ *Yet let no
mnn «friv<a neither let any man reprove;
iiictii otiivc;, nor reprove another

:

for thy people are as Hhey that
strive with the priest. ^

Therefee

slSttra in the day, and the
prophet also shall ^^""^^^^ with
thee in the Sifht,' and I will

"destroy '^thy mother. ^ My
people are " destroyed ^for lack
of knowledge': ^because thou
hast rejected knowledge, "I Avill

also reject thee, that *thou shalt

be no priest to me : seeing thou
hast forgotten the law of thy
God, ^*I ^^l^i^ forget thy children.
7 ^As they were TcriS' so they
sinned against me : ther7or7'^m i

change their glory into shame.
8 ^They Sup" ^the sin^ of my
people, and they *set their heart
on their iniquity. ^ ^And there

shall be, like people, like priest

:

and I will +^ punish them for their

ways, and ^'^ ^^reward them their

doings. ""o^S? ''they shall eat,

and not have enoufhl t^^y shall

commit whoredom, and shall

not increase : because they have
left ofl' to take heed to the
Lord. ^^ WTioredom and wine
and new wine ^^'^take away the
lounderstanding. 12

jyjy people ^ask
counsel at their /tS, and their

staft' declareth unto them : for

^the spirit of X^efifs liath caused
them to err, and they have gone
a whoring from under their God.
13 «xhey sacrifice upon the tops

of the mountains, and burn in-

cense ujjon the hills, ^under oaks

^ Tleb. Lo-ammi. See ch. 1. 6, 9, lO.
« Or, obelisk " According to another

R.V. 1 That is. Whom God sowcth. 3 Or, land ^ Heh. Ij)-rnhamah.
'' Or, ofhcThuHband, yetunttc. " Or, them that love "^ Heb. lethech.
reailint;, I h(im rejected. ^ ]Iel>. heai-l.

A.V. * 1M>. of prapea. i Uah. letfiech. t Ueh. a atandinp, or, statue, or, pillar. i 11^;]). bloods,
cutoff, ** IM>. liji np ttieir suitl to Ut4iir iniquity. ii lliib. visUupoii. tl Hvb. cause to rett:,rn.
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Chap 4, v. 13] ^HOSEA
and poplars and ^"^e'ln."!'"' because
the shadow thereof is good:
therefore your daughters ^^^11

commit whoredom, and your
spou^se^lfiaii commit adultery. "^"^

*I

will not punish your daughters
when they commit whoredom,
nor your

gj^ij^^^ll when they com-
mit ItZVyl for "'"'^y themselves

are^seSated with whorcs, aud they
sacrifice with *^'^ -^harlots : th^ltre
the people ^that doth not under-
stand shall be overthrown. 15 though
thou, 'Israel, play the harlot,

yet let not ^Judah "offend ; and
^come not ye unto ^"Gilgal,

neither go ye up to ^Beth-aven,
nor swear, -^^ht^ Lord liveth.
16 TTrkV TavQ<:kl Jiath behaved himself stub-X ui ±&i dCi slideth back as a back-
bornly, like a stubborn "l^oi+Viv • iinA\r will

sliding neirer . now tiie

lord'^v^u feed them as a lamb in

a large place. ^^ ^Ephraim is

joined to i||°i|! 'let him alone.
^2 ^Their drink ^is

^"'^°°^" sour

:

thf»V commit
*^"^J have committed whoredom con".
tinually; ^^i „" ^ §rnlpr« dearly love
tinually :

net i uici o with shame do

lovef^Tv'e ye.
'^ "Thc wiud hath

rffi' ber up in ^''S;' and
^they shall ^be ashamed because
of their sacrifices.

5
1 ^Hear ^^^:^^S\ and

hearken, ye house of illlfi\

and give ye ear, house of
i\\f\ king, -p^,. sunto you pertaineth the
tllU king; ^^'^ judgment is toward you,

''''^feTaTse'
^*'' ""ye havc bccu a snare

on Mizpah, and a net spread upon
''Tabor. ^ And ^the revolters

-^are
gone deep ^in making slaughter; but ^I
profound to make slaughter, || though I

ha^T^>em ''"a rcbukcr of them all.

^ 'I know Ephraim, and Israel

is not hid from me : for now,

Ephraim, thou ^^?om^,?.ftt"^"'^

whoredom, and Israel is defiled.
4 11 "'Their doings will not suffer them +^ fnrii

ttThey will not frame their doings ^^ tui ii

unto their God : for ''the spirit

rt ch. 7. 10.

h See
ch. 6. 4.

c oil. 6. G.

Isai. I. 11.

d Cp. ch. 0.
10.

e ch. 9. V2.

/Dent. 23.
17.
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[t'il-\l-. 5, V. 15

yxf whoredom is '-within i.!. ^ -t
^'^ wlioredonis Mia thenii<l.st<if lIH'Ill, aUCl
tbey

L.v'^.'r.oll'JlL., the J/>i{i). ^ And
''the 'pride of Israel doth testily

to his face: tliercfore ^""hAm"*^
'•Kphraiin Rliall Htunible •

, « 1.. .;.. ;.»:, *^.':4. ..
Lsniel and Kphraim fall ^1 tllCH' nUCjUlty;
Mudah also shall «^'jri^>« with
them. 6 r^^^^^y

^]^.j|| ^,^^ '"witli

their flocks and witli their herds
to seek the lx>Ri) ; 'Imt tliey

shall not find ):;;;;; Mie hatii

withdrawn himself from tlioni.

"^^'They have dealt treacherously
gainst the t^.'^C; for they have

now
them

HI

aganist

beiXn strange children

;

shall ''"^"a mmith°°" dcvour
with their p^:?,f,t.

^ "'Blow ye the cornet
"Gibeah, and the trumpet in
o T? r» 11-, r, 1a . sound an alarm at ''Hetii-aven;
xvtiuitlll . ^.ry ai„,„i „i ijetli-aven,

after"*^ thcc, J^enjamiu. ^ Ei)h-
raim shall ^^"'^'e^fesohite*"'"' i" the
day of rebuke : among the ti-ibes

of Israel have I made known
that which shall surelv l)c.

^° The princes of Judah ^^ like

Hhem that remove the ixfuVili:

th^^lfore I ^^ih pour out mv wratli

upon them like water. ^^ l^phraim
IQ "oppressed, he is crushed in judgtMnent;
•^^ oppres.sed <i)id broken in judgment,
l-»<:»r"maf3k lio was content 'to wallc rtf^cii*uecause lie wiiiingiy walked aitci

^^fhp command. 12 ^'^'|'lriprf»fnrol^nt; commandment. XlieitlOie

vAHihe unto Ephnxim ^as a moth,
and to the house of Judali ^as

^h'ottenness. ^^ AMien Ephraim
saAV his sickness, and Judah smo
^his wound, then went Ephraim
Ho the^l7svV1an. aud seiit *^Ho -"'king

Tovol^ . *l)ut lie is not able to ]»/»m1 voiieJaieU . yet could he not n<-*ll .>*'">

of ^^neither^^shall he ^^^.^ y^^^ ^j "yoUr
wound. ^^ For I will be unto

lion, and as a
the house of

^Judah : ^I, even I, will tear

and go away ; I will tl^"aw.u, and

Ephraim '"as a
young lion to

there sliall be none to deliver,
none shall rescue him.

carry off,

.' awav,
15 o\

^^.jll

RV ^ Ox, danghters inlaw ^ Or, become guUti/ ^ Or, Tfieir carouite is over * Or, fhej/ are given vp to Invr: her

rulcrs'are a shame * Heb. shields. ** Or, skirts "^ Or, a.s otherwise read, thrir ulturs xhaU l>e )<itt to shauie
» Or, against yoit is the judgement '> Or, in corruption lo Heb. a re^wAe. »i Or, Thci/ icill not frame their doingg
i^ Or, in the midst of ^^ Or, excellency ^^ Or, begotten ^^ Or, a month i" Heb. portion*. " Or, Aftei'

thee, Benjamin I See Judg. 5. 14. is The Sept. and Syriac have, vanity. ^^ Or, And I wai » Or, a king that shoiud

contend

A V •Or, Shall I not, <kc. t Or, be punished. t Heb. is gone. $ Heb. shields. J Or, and, «fc •• Hfb. a
correction. ii Jlch. They trill 7iot give. Or, Tlieir doings will not suffer them. ItOr.avoonn, ii Or, to the king of

Jareh : ov, to the king that shuald plead.
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Chap. 5, v. 15]

go and return to my i)lace, *till

they ^acknowledge their offence,

and seek my face :
^ in their

affliction tliey will seek me
Searnestly.

^ "^ Come, and let us "^ return

unto the Lord: for -^he hath

torn, and he will heal us

;

he hath smitten, and ^'he will

bind us up. ^ After two days

%ill he revive us : •*„ the third

day he will raise us up, and we
o'Koll liT7-£» before him, 3 And Het us
snail live in his sight. Then shall we

know, '\f^i follow on to know
the LoSS! ^^^ going forth is

sure
, 5,Q f"Up morning: „y^/| 1,^

prepared <*^ ^^^^ mornmg ;
a>^^^ -lie;

shall come unto us ^as the rain,

na »*+ViA Ifi+fpr rain that watereth 4-1-,^as Liie laittJl ^^ former rain unto ^^^^

earth.
^ ^0 ^Ephraim, what shall I do

unto thee? ^Judah, what
shall I do unto thee ? for ^your
^+goodness is '^as a morning
cloud, and ^as the '^irriy delTft^Tth"

away. ^ Therefore have I hewed
them by the prophets ; I have
slain them ^by the words of my
mouth: '%nd thy ^fufc^tl are

as the light that goeth forth.

^ For ^I £f/ed ^mercy, and not
sacrifice ; and '^the knowledge of

God more than burnt offerings.

7 But ^they '§like '^^^ ^have

transgressedthecovenant : -^there

have they dealt treacherously

against me. ^ '*Gilead is a city

of them that work iniquity,

ai^'^ifXtd with blood. 9^And
as troops of robbers ^wait for a

man, so the company of priests

murder in the way ^°^4'y TonSr""

:

^f'or' they ^'^'^^coramTt"^'* tUewdness.
10 In the house of Israel I have seen an horrible

I have seen an horrible thing in the house of
thing . PfViprft whoredom is found in
Israel • tUC/l K)

if. h^q whoredom of

Ephraim, ^Israel is defiled.
'' Also, O audah, "^l^llfat^rse't^ir'

n IV I2G. 1.

Op. Job 42. 10.

HOSEA [Chap. 7, v. 11

appointed f^,, +lirk^-' Avlir^n ^'^T bring again
harvest -^^^ LllCC, V> llCU 1 returned

the captivity of my people.

71 n\lien I would havilfiled

Israel, then ^^ the iniquity

of Ephraim ^g discovered,

and the »Avickedness of llSaS:
for nhey commit ^^1;^^^: and
the thief comefh" in, and the troop
of robbers **§§spoileth without.
^ And they *consider not in

their hearts that -^I remember
all their wickedness : now thllr

own doings have oesct them aoout
j

'"^they are beforemy face. ^ ^^They

make ^the king glad with their

wickedness, and the princes with
their lies. * ^They are all

^'^''^aduite'rers?^'" as au ovcH hcatcd
by the hnker^'f who ceaseth jf^oj^
the.fire, from the kneading of the dough

ti-,-,+|1
raising after he hath kneaded the dough, till 111

it be leavened. ^ ?„ the day of
^our king the princes 'TavlSr*
'fi^ sick §with "^^tfilf of wine

;

he stretched out his hand with
scorners. ^ For they have "

"made
ready their heart like an oven,
whiles 2/they lie in Avait : ^"their

baker sleepeth all the night ; in

the morning it burnetii as a
flaming fire.

"^ They are all hot

h Isai. 26.
IC.

c Cp. ch. 6. 4.

d ch. 14. 1.

Cp. ch. 3. 5.

c Cp. Jer.
23. 13.

fch. 5. 14.

Cp. ch. 13.7,8.

g Cp. cli. 4. 2.

h Cp. Isai.

30. 26.

i Ps. 71. 20.

Cp. Luke 24.
27,44
& John 2. 22
&20. 9
& 1 Cor. 15. 4.

y Cp. ch. 5. 3.

k Ps. 9. 16.

Prov. 5. 22.

I Cp. ch. 4. 6.

m Ps. 90. 8.

n ver. 5.

Cp. Rom. 1.32.

Mic. 5. 2.

p Cp. ch.
14. 5.

q See
ch. 6. 10.

r Joel 2. 23.

8 Cp. ch.
11.8.

t ver. 10, 11.
ch. 4. 15
&5. 5
68. 14
& ID. 11
& 11.12
& 12.1,2.
See cli. 5. 9—
14.

u Cp. Jer. 2.
2 (formg.).

V ver. 3.

wch. 13. 3.

X Jer. 23. 29.

Cp. Heb. 4, 12.

y ch. 6. 9.

s Cited
]\Iatt. 9. 13
& 12.7.
Cp. 1 Sam. 15.

22.

a Cp. ch. 2.
20,

b ch. 8. 4.

c2 Kin. 15.

10, 14, 2o, 30.

d Cp. Gen.
3. n
& Job 31. 33
& Rom. 5. 14.

e ch. 8. 1.

Deut. 17. 2.

/ch. 5.7.

gVs. 106.35.

h Cp. ch. 12.

11.

i Cp. ch. 8. T.

j See
ch. 4. 2.

k Cp. ch. 5.

1

& 7. 6.

1 Isai. 42. 25.

TO Josh.
24. 1.

n ch. 5. 5.

o Tsal. 9. 13.

p ch. 5. 3
&7. 4.

Cp. ch. 4. 2,

12, 14

69. JO.

q See ver. 4
r See

Joel 3. 13.

as an oven, and have devoured their

judges ; all ^ their kings '^ are
fallen: there is none among
them that calleth unto me.
8 Ephraim, he h/th^Sd himself
among the ^eopfe ; Ephraim is a
cake not turned. ^ *Strangers
have devoured his strength, and
^lie knoweth it not : yea, gray
hairs are ^^ <*^ here and there upon
him, ^et 'he knoweth '* not.
10 And ^the "pride of Israel

^?StiS^^ to his face: S they
^11^ not '^^Srn to

^ the Lord their

God, nor Teek'hlln' for all this.

'' ^XS^'i!lS is like a silly ^°-e'

R.V. 1 Or, have borrw. their giiUt * Or, earnestly, saying, ^ Qf, kindness * According to some ancient versions,
and my judgetnent goeth forth as the light. * Or, are as men that havf- transgrenscd a coveiiant •* Or, men '^ Or, And
as robbers lying in vait, so tbc. ** Or, tnaketh a raid * According to many ancient versions, began to be heated with wine.
*" Or, /lim '^ Woh. brought tvear. '* According to some ancient versions, </«;»• anper. ^ YL>ih. sprinkled. ^* Or, excellency

A.V. * Mi-h. till they he guilty. i Or, Tnercy, or, kindness. t Or, that thy judgments might be, dc. i Or, like Adam,
t Or, cunning for blood. ** Wt^h. with one shoulder, :)r, to Sliechem. ii Or, eno't'mity. tt ^leh. evils. §§ Heb.
Btrii>p(ith. * }\(h. say ^intto. i Or, tlie raiser will eeose. t Or, from waking. i Or, tvil/i >ieat through vdna.
I Or, applied. {*) llcb. 8]irinkled.
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Chap. 7, v. 11] HOSEA [Chap. 9, v. 2

me;
1110:

for
because

^without ^under^standing . ^^^^.^ ^^yi
unto bj^gypf,^ they go to *=Assyria.
^2 Wlien they shall go, *' I will

spread my net upon them

;

I will bring them down as the
fowls of the llllZl n Avill chastise

them, ^*as their congregation

hath heard. '•^•^Woe unto them

!

for they have ''^tT"^ from
*destruction unto them
they have trSrIlsed against me :

-though I K^i./dtS them, yet

''they have spoken lies against

me. ""*And ^they have not cried

unto me with their heart, ,v^"en

^they iiowYid upon their beds

:

^they assemble themselves for

corn and wine, and they rebel

against me. ""^ Though *I +have

*bound*^ and strengthened their

arms, yet do they imagine mis-

chiefagainst me. ^® They ^''return,

but not to ^'\fti\mi)lf'' they
are ^like a deceitful bow : their

princes shall fall by the sword
for '^the rage of their tongue

:

this shall be their derision ^in

the land of Egypt.
^ ^Set "^the trumpet to Hhy

mrkiifVi "-^^ *^ eagle he comdh
lllUULll. j7g shall come as an eaj^le

against the house of the lord!

because ''they have transgressed

my covenant, and trespassed

against my law. ^ f^S shall cry

unto me, ^My God, we ^^^^^^ know
thee. ^ Israel hath cast off ^jhe

thulgfJtis good : the enemy shall

pursue him. ^ '^They have set

up kings, ^but not by Sei ''^they

have made princes, and I knew
it not : of their silver and their

gold have they made them idols,

that they may be cut off. ^ t^J
hath cast ofif thy calf, O Samaria . -niinf^
calf, Samaria, hath cast thee off j

iiimc

anger is kindled against them

:

*how long will it be ere they

a utu 4. IL.

h Cp. clu
12. 1

& 2 Riiu 17. 4.

c Huo
ch. 5. 13.
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Ezek. 12. i:i.

e ch. 10. 5, fl.
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17.6.
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37.
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t Cp. ch.
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M Cp. ch. 4.
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vSee
Ezek. 26. 7.

w Op. ch.
6. L
a;ch. 10.

1

& 12. U.
yPs 78. 5r.

e Cp. Deut.
4. 6, 8.

a Ps. 73. 9.

b ch. 9. 3.

c Jer. 7. 21.

Cp. Amos 4. 4.

d ch. 5. 8.

ce Sec
L'ei"^ 28. 40.

/ ch 9. 9.

Amos 8. 7.

oil. 9. 3.
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Cp. ch. II. 5.

Ach 6. 7.
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j Isai. 17. 7.
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5. 11.
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7. 21-23.
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q ch. I. 2.

r ch. 2. 5.

Jer. 44. 17.

s Cp. ch.
2.9.
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13. 27.

attain to innocency ? ® For from
Israel t,7'uaw= the workman
iwade

it;'fu^;:.'!oro it is Tt (iod : O
^the calf of Samaria •''shall Ixi

broken in ])ieces. ^ For ^tlicv

iiave"Lvn tlic wIihI, aud tlicy shall

reap the Avhirlwind : ^'^'^ hath no

^^tit!Mk?™= tlie '£'.t shall yield no

nl^?li ; if so be it yield,
^l,^, ^stmngei-H

shall swallow it up. ^ ^Israel ia

swallowed up: now ,LaTibu7be
among the (^^Luil^ as "a vessel

wherein is no pleasure. ^ For
'^tliey are gone up to Assyna,
'lUcc rj^ y^r[\^

f^gg aloiic by himself:

Ephraim hath hired * "lovers.
^° Yea, though

^
they havl'^'hired

among the nations, now will

I gather ItZ' and ^they '^^i^air^^
miiiished by reiuson of fl.^ ]\iiivlon nf
*^*sorro\v tta little for ^'"^ UllKltn OI

the ^""king of princes. ""^ Because
Ephraim ^hath SV"mLlfy altars to

sin, altars ^^h^ite" unto him to sin.
12 iiThough'I write for liiril '"^' ^*^' ^" ^*^"

I have written to mm the great thingji
thousand j>rm /'<s, f>,pv ^""^ Pnimtofl Jm

of my law, 6u( ^^^^J wero t.'OUIlLCU cl»

a strange thing. ""^
jjThey sa'ISriflce flesh

for the sacrifices of mine offer-

ings, '^^^y ^''^'^"^"^ ^^'^ and eat it

;

but the Lord acceptetli them

°Ct; Aiow will he remember their

iniquity, and visit their |i°|; ^they

shall return to Egypt. ^* For
*' Israel hath forgotten -^his Maker,
nvirl *builded ispalaces. uitf] * Tiirloliana buii.icth temples >

ana jim.ui

hath multiplied fenced cities:

but "*I will send a fire upon his

cities, and it shall devoiu- the

"as thereof.
* Rejoice not, O Israel,

9 "for joy, 'S'ciH^r'^^^ "''/or

thou hast gone a Avhoring

from thy God, *th()U hast loved

a ?e\'Ard ^''upon cvcry cornfloor.
2 sr£l^Q threshmg-floor

j^^jj 1\^q *wine-

press shall not feed them, and

nhe new wine shall fail in her.

2 Or, when the report cometh to their congregation ' According to some ancient, authonties. th< 9
'Or, The tmmiiet Iq thy niouthl As iin eayU ui/amst tlu huu,<eof the L^^ni'!

8 Ileb. loves. ^ Or, aa otherwise read, shall sorrow a hUlc or. fur

R.V. ^ Heb. fieart.

cut themselves. * Or, chastened them
*i Or, thev have removed ihem "^ Or, it hath no stalk ^^^^. .^.^.,.

_
..., vrr. "r""rv 'i.-^,i.., t^„ th.^.,-n.,t

a little xohile i« See Is. 10. 8. Many ancient authorities have, king ai\d princes. " Or, / wrote for him. th6 ten Wouao-a

things ofmy law, hut they ike. ^ Or, templea ^^ Or, palaces " Or, itnto exuZ<a(iou »* Or, Wat

A.V. •Heb. spot?. i Or, chastened. t Uch. the roof of thy mouth. ^ Ot, standiiig corn. I Uch.lofd*.

•* Or, begin. ft Or, in a little while. U Or, In the sacrifices of mine oferiugs Viey, iLc. §§ Or, m, d.c. * Or, it-Kw/ttt
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Chap. 9, v. 3]

3 They shall not dwell in "^the

Lord's land ; but '^ Ephraim
shall return to Egypt, and ^they
shall eat unclean J.^^^^s in Assyria.
4 /They shall not P°^^e?"' wine
offerings to the Lord, ^''neither

shall they be pleasing unto him

:

their sacrifices shall be unto
them as -^the bread of mourners

;

all that eat thereof shall be
polluted : for their bread ^^fj^^^
for theij[^f/Pe^te; ^it ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

into the house of the Lord.
5 ^Wliat will ye do in the s^oYemn
solemn^assembly. ^^^^ J^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^f

the feast of the Lord ? ^ For, lo,

+l-k£kTr oT£k rer\t-to. away from destruction, 1/eiiney aie gone because of * destruction:

^Egypt shall gather them up,
*Memphis shall bury them : Ythe"^

pleasant p^aSr tLir silver, nettles

shall possess them : ^*thorns shall

be in their taberSicies.
"^ "^The days

of visitation are come, the days
of recompence are come ; Israel

shall know it: ^the prophet is a
frkr^l i\\ck nian that hath the spirit tq ty-iq/I1001, me

t spiritual man IS maU,
forthemultitude ofthineiniquity,
and because the enmity is great. 8 Ephraim

the great hatred. The
^was *a watchman -HrifVi mv C^c\(\ •

watchman of Ephraim was "-Hjai xxij vi\jvj..

as for the propliet, "a fowler's snare is iy. oil
but the prophet is a snare of a fowler -"^^^ **'-^

his ways, mic^hatS ^"^ the house
of his God. ^ ^They have deeply
corrupted themselves, as -^in the

he will
thereforedays of Gibeah:

remember their iniquity, he will

visit their sins.
""^

^ I found Israel

like grapes in the Avilderness ; I

saw your fathers as the firstripe

in the fig tree at her first ^Ifm^'

but ^they ^^f to Baal-peor, and

"'separated''^ themSClvCS UUtO
^shameful thing,

shame

;

that which flipv
according as ^^^^J

Ephraim, ^' their glory shall fly

•niMixT lilr/i Q bird: * there shall be noaway llKe a bird, from the

Viirfli oiifl """6 with cliild, nrirl "^Ull tn, cillU from the womb, "''^^^ from the

the
that

niirl "became abominable like
****'-'• ULcir abominations were

loved. ^^ As for

HOSEA [Char io, v. 5

conception. ^ ^ ^Thoughtheybring
up their children, yet will I be-
voiivfi +!!<:» r»-i tli*^ there be not „leave inem, t^at there shall not be ^
man left : yea, ^woe also to

them when ^I depart from them

!

13 Ephraim, '"^« *as I ^^7JTyrll!^'
is planted in a pleasant place

:

but ^Ephraim shall bring
f^^t^i^

his children to the mSrSr. ^^ Give
them, O Lord: what wilt thou
give? give them ^"a "miscarrying
womb and dry breasts. ^^ All

their Avickedness is in "i^Jgli^.
• for

there I hated them : ^^^^/^f
°^ the

wickedness of their doings I will

drive them out of mine hou^sei I

will love them no ^,l\ all nheir
princes are ^revolters. ""^ Eph-
raim is smitten, Hheir root is

dried up, they shall bear no
fruit : yea, ^though they bring
forth, ''yet will I slay ^^^^ **the

beloved fruit of their womb.
1^ ^My God will cast them away,
because they did not hearken
unto him : and ^they shall be
wanderers among the nations.

' "Israel is ?tan emS ^'^^^^
TT/^ which putteth frwvfVi "is

Jl\J he bnngeth •^^^ l^^A f^uit unto him-

s'eTf^ : according to the mul-
titude of his fruit '^lie hath

increased the ^ItarS ) aCCOrdUlg tO

the *^goodness of his land they
havemadegoodly^/i^iSlel: 2'§§Their

heart is divided ; now shall they
be found e>:: ^le shall .breT^fown

their altars, he shall spoil their
^pillars. 3 Surely ^-mw shall they cox'^
i mages. _ For Aiun tjjgy gj^all ^f*J >

a Jer. 2. 7
& 16. 18.

See Lev. 25.
23.

6ch. 13.16.

cSee
ch. 8. 13.

d Ezek. 4.
13.

Dan. 1.8.

e ch. 7. 13.
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g ch. 5. 6.
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16.

Ezek. 10. 18.
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13.
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27.3.
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14.

Ezek. 24. 17.
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23. 29.
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2.13.
TO ch. 4. 15

& 12. 11.
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10.3.
ch. 8. 4.
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5.2.
r Isai. 19. 13
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10.8.
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X Cp. ch.
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h Ezek. 3. 17.

cPs. 91. 3.

Cp. ch. 5. 1.

d ch. 8, 11.

e Cp. ch.

5. 2.

/ch. 10. 9.

Judg. 19. 22.

g See Deut.
16. 22 (mg.).

h Cp. Ps.
80.8
& Isai. 5. 1.

i Cp. ch. 3. 4
& mg. for mg.
j Cp. ver. 7,

15
& 1 Sam. 12.

12.

fc Num.
25. 3.

Ps. 106. 28.

1 Cp. ch. 4.

14.

TO Cp. ch.
4.2.
n Cp. Rom.

I. 28, 29.

o Amos 5. 7
& 6. 12.

p ch. 10. 5.

Cp. ch. 4. 7.

<2cli. 12. 11.

r Cp. Isai.

26. 18.

8 See
1 Kin. 12. 28.

doS^us? 4 They

AVe have no ]d!;g?n^ecanse we fJl^ld

iiof +li<:^ T,m?rk • and the king, what can henOL Llie JJUKJJ , what tlien should a king
speak '"vain -woivl*
have spoken " ^'- ^*)

'"swearing falsely in making ^"^"^

nants: therefore"judgement ^lor^iMiwro+Vi -m^
covenant: thus judgment ^P* mgtJUl U[)

as ^"^hemlock '^in the furrows of

the field ^ The inhabitants of

oamaria snail fg^r because of the

R.V. 1 Or, neitlier nhall their sacrifices he pleasing unto him : their bread shall be unto them d:c. ^ Or, watcheth against
^ Or, separated * lie)), shame. '' Or, as I have seen, is like Tyre, that is planted dbc. ^ Or, prosperity '' Ot, oheliaks
» Or, lie hnth divided their heart ° Or, smooth '<> Or, they swear falsely, they make covetMnta '' Or, shall spring up
12 II eh. rosh. See Deut. 29. 18.

A.V. * Mch. spoil. i Or, their silver shall be desired, the nettle, {{;c. Uoh. the desire. t lleh. man of the smrit.
§ Or,(tgaiiint.

\\ Ma)), that casteth the fruit. • lleb. </i(' </Mi/-.;j*. ft Or, a vine emptying i/tefrail which it giveth.
tl Hch. statues, or, standing images. §§ Or, He hath divided their heart. * llch. bc/iead.
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Chap, io, v. 5]

calves of '^Beth-aveii : for the
people thereof shall mourn over
it, and ^'tlie priests thereof
that rejoiced °o" it, for Hhe
glory thereof, because it is de-
parted from it. ^nt ^^n'ifito
carried unto Assyria for a pre-
sent to '*king Jareb: Ephraim
shall receive shame, and Israel

shall be ashamed *of his own
counsel. "^ ^As for Samaria,
•^her king is cut off' as the ^foam
upon Hhe water. ^ The high
places also of *Aven, "Hhe sin of

Israel, shall be destroyed : ^the
thorn and the thistle shall come
up on their altars; and 'they
shall say to the mountains. Cover
us ; and to the hills. Fall on us.

^ Israel, thou hast sinned
Hrom ^Hhe days of Gibeah

:

'there they^ ''^sLd-^^^ the battle

in Cxibeah agaiust the cliildren of

iniquity ^S^ not overtake

them >^^
Gibeah

^ 10 nv^henit^is
^^^

desir? «!'at I Should ChaStlSG tnCm
;

and the PfeS stiall be gathered

against them, hvhen they shall
7 bound 8 to dfVioir ixun transgressions,

bind themselves in tii'-'-"-^ I'"'-' furrows.

^^ And Ephraim il\s ^an heifer

that is taught, ^ 'loveth to

tread out the corn; but I
^^''^

passed over upon §her fair neck

:

T i»ril1 set a rider on *Ephraira . k Tiif1o]i
i Will make Ephraim to ride > ^ UUdU
shall plow, and Jacob shall break

his clods. ""^ ^"^Sow to yourselves

in righteousness, reap accordmg to

mercy; ''break up your fallow

ground: for it is time to seek

the Lord, till he come and ^^rain

righteousness upon you. ""^ 'Ye
have plowed wickedness, ye have

reaped iniquity; ye have eaten

the fruit of '"lies: beSLe thou

didst trust in thy way, in the

multitude of thy mighty men.
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HOSEA [Chap, ii, y. 9

^* Therefore ''shall a tuiinilt ari.so

^'among thy ^'people, and all thy
fortresses shall be spoiled, as
'^Shalman spoiled lieth-arbel in

the day of battle: 'the mother
was da.slied in pieces ^,',l,n her
children. '^ ^'So shall '^Heth-el

do unto you because of 'your
great wickedness : .f^ .'^ilSR
Jshall the king of Israel IVX'i^
cut oil!

^ ^When Israel w:is a

II child, then 4 loved him,
and "called ''my son out

of Egypt. 2 sAs they called

them, so they went from them :

""they sacrificed unto ^''" Baalim,
and burned incense to graven
iti-i'iiT*i^j 3 Yet'I taught Ei)hraim togo: "IllUclj^es. I taught Ephraim also to go,

taking them by"S arms
; but they

knew not that ^I healed them.
"*

^''I drew them with cords of a
man, with bands of \^^ll\ and ^I

was to them as they that "take
off the yoke on their jaws, and
^I laid meat ^.f^r them. ^ ^le
shall not return into the land of

eSvu ^^it Hhe Assyrian shall be
his king, ^because -^they refused

to return. ^ ''And the sword
shall ' a'bide"^ou" bis cities, and shall

consume his branches, and devour

the77i, -^because of their own
counsels. ^ And my people are

bent Ho backsliding from me

:

though "they caTild them to '"'^i.^*

S<^"hSE: ^^"^"c at all ^a '"exalt

him. ^ How shall I give thee

up, Ephraim? //o/c shall I deliver

thee, Israel ? ''how shall I make
thee ''as Admah ? how shall I

set thee 'as Zeboim? 'mine

heart is turned within me, my
'repSS' are kindled together.

^ I will not execute the fierceness

of mine anger, I will not return

R.V. iReKChemarim. See 2 Kings 23, 5. ^
<^'^'e^rT?,'%7/ASil? ''r&; "

"""'^'or'Ued
* ""• "^ Or!/or

t7i the days * Or, there have they continued " Or, shall „ot the oattle
. -i:/''/"

'"^'
,,,„

"'^'
{ioV.So 8hall U be done

« Oi\teachvonriqhteQUsness '» Ov, faithlessness "
Ss',?'"""^L„„.•»,/ 1-Tr11« himself mp

unto you at Beth-el '' Heb. he took them on his an.is. '' Or. rui/e against •

, l] {L rr tft^ r tu^ trau^ure<s>ions,

A.V. • Or, Chemarim. t Heb. the face of theu-atev t ^,'^,'5^^//So/^lJe "./
^" UeC!l.^C'

or, in their tivo habitations. § Heb. tfie beauty of her neck. II
Helj. the evu oj yow evu.

\\ Heb. toaetfier they exalted not.
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Chap. li, v. 9] HOSEA
to destroy Ephraim : ^for I am
God, and not man ; Hlie Holy
One in the midst of thee : and
I will not ^enter into the city.

10 ^They shall walk after the

^jSf he'' shall roar like a lion

:

Jhen he shall roar, tlfen the children

shall ^"""^rembie^'"^ '^from the west.
II They shall ^^^fremwe^"'^' as a
bird ^out of Egypt, and ^as a
dove "out of the land of Assyria

:

and I will "^^''"p&iien?'''"" in their

houses, saith tlie Lord.
''

2 ^Ephraim ^compasseth me
about with ^^^

nJsr^' ^^^ the house
of Israel with deceit: ^*but

^Judah yet ruleth with God,

and is faithful Vith the ^fluSl^'
^ Ephraim feedeth on wind,

J2 a^^^ folioweth after ^the

east wind: he *^°"af^^

Tn"SSh ^lies and desolation;

and ''they do make a covenant
with theAlsyrians. ^ud ^oil is Carried

into Egypt. ^-^The Lord hath
also a controversy with Judah,
and will ^tpunish Jacob accord-

ing to his ways ; according to

his doings will he recompense
him. 3 an the^womb he

^q^J^- J^jg

brother by the i,eei iiA'hl'womb, and

i"y his 's"^r^^;;Sif ^he 'Jhad power
with God :

^ yea, ^he had power
over the angel, and prevailed

:

he wept, and made supplication

unto him : *^he found him
f^^

Beth-el, and there he spake
with us; se^ven the ^^Sd^^
God of hosts ; ^the Lord is

his memorial. ® Therefore ^turn
thou to thy God : ^keep mercy
and Ymifment!' aud wait on thy God
continually.

7 'He is '§a SSnt; ''the balances
of deceit are in his hand : he

}l.4.

t ch. 6. 4. itSeel's. 1.4.
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b Mic. 2. 2.

cSee
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36.
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k Gen. 32. 28
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I See
ch. 11.2.

m ch. 2. 8.

71 Geu. 28.
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o Cp. Ps.
115. 4 & IsaL
40. 19. 20.

p Ex. 3. 15.
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Joel 2. 12, 13.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
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s Cp. Jlic.

6.8.

V Amos 8. 5.

[Chap. 13, v. 3

loveth ^to ^"oppress. ^ And
Ephraim said, ^'f^t ^I am become
rich, I have found me out'suSnce:
**in all my labours ''they shall find
in me none iniquity ttfLot, wpre shlnone iniquity in me tiifiu >ytyiv<' om.
^ A^iMrar., the Lord thy God
from the land of ^fgyp't^ "will

yet ^^^^^ make thee -^to dwell in

tabernacles. aS 111 tllC dayS of thc

solemn feast.
""^

*^I have also

spoken "gy^ the prophets, and I

have multiplied ^HS: and '°SLci''
ministry of the proi)hets have I used similitudes.

th
iqi

;y tn Ciiieaa? sureiv
vanity; 'inGilgal they sacrifice bullocks:

similitudes, Uby the ministry of the prophets.
11 ""Is Gilead iniquity? they are altoKether

7s there iniquity mi Gilead? surely they are

vanity : they sacrifice bullocks in Gilgal ; J ^*^)

^their altars "are as heaps ^in

the furrows of the S^s ^^ And
^^Jacob fled into the eSrf of^syda.

and Israel 2/served for a wife,

and for a wife he kept sheep,
^^ And by ^a prophet ^the Lord
brought Israel ^^^ out of E^ypt,
and by a prophet was he ^"pre-

served. 14 ^Ephraim ^pfoVke^dS
to anger §hnost bitterly : there-
fnrf* fall nil ^^is blood be left nrirkTilore snail j^g leave his * blood UpOIl

him, ^and his reproach shall his

Lord return unto him.
1 When Ephraim ''i^St

10 ^^"'^^remS!'^^"^' -^'he exalted^ himself in isr^^}: but when
he "offended ^in Baal, he died.
^ And now Hhey sin more and
more, and '^have made them
molten images of their silver,3 idols according to their own
understanding, ^aU of ^^t"^ the
work of the craftsmen : they say

of them, Let ^^Hhe men that

sacrifice ^'kiss the calves. ^There-

fore they shall be *a8 the morn-
ing cloud, and 'as the ^'ITy^'dew

'^fi;;?%^Ilr away, "as the chatt'

that is driven with the whirl-

wind out of the threshinfr-floor.
^jj^J

Mic. 6. 11. Cp. Prov. 1 1 . 1 & 20. 23.

R.V. • Or, coine. in wrath ^ Or, and Judah ig yet unRtcdfant with God, and with the IIolij One who ia faithful ' Heb.
vi><it nfMU •» Or, strength <* Or, Rtrove « Or,/o?- the Loitn is the God of honta ~ Or, As for Canaan, Vie tCc.
" Or, a Canaanite Ileb. Canaan. » Or, defraud »« Hob. bij the hand. " Or, nhall be '2 Or, kept '3 Or, spalce
ti'lth trcnMing etc. " Or, became guiltv ^'' Or, Oic eacrificera of men

A.V. * Oii,wlih Vie moat holy. t Vii-X: viait upon. X Uah. ii\is u t'llncc, or, behaved hiin.ielfprinccli/. i Or, Canaan.
H Or, ilccewe. ** Or, all mn labours mifflce ma not: ho shall h:ivo puniahment of inbpiity in wlwm is sin. ++ llel). which,
tt i\ih. by tlie hand. ^^ Uc\i. ivith bitternesses. * ]\rh. biooda. i Uch. they add to sin. t Or, tlie sac rificera
of '1)16)1.
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OlIAP. 13, Y. 3]

^as the smoke out ofthe chiiiiiiey.

^ Yet *'I am the Lord thy iU)d
from the land of \f^;^^ and ^thou
^shalt know no god but S:To5
/beside me there is no saviour. 5 nj rlirl
there is no saviour beside nie. •- 0.1U

know thee in the wilderness,

in the land of *great drought.
^ -^'According to their pasture,

so were they filled ; ^they were
filled, and their heart was exaltlJd;

•^therefore have they forgotten
me. "^ Therefore i wm be unto
them as a lion : ^as a leopard

will I watch by the way . 8 T -urill
by the way will I observe them' -*- "111

meet them *as a bear that is

bereaved of her Avhelps, and
will rend the caul of their 'K*t;

and there will I devour them
like a^ +Hhe wild beast shall
+OQV +l-»oTv» 9 ^It, is thy destruction, Oteai ineui. O Israel, thou hast
Israel, ^that thou art against me, against ""thy

destroyed thyself; but in me tts thine

hpln ''O ^Where now is thy
11*^1jj. §j ^iii jjQ tjjy king; where is any

ote that ^^® may save thee in all

thy cities? and thy fi^afm of
whom ^thou saidst, Give me a
king and princes ?

""^
''I ^%\fi^^"

thee a king in mine anger, and

^^^look^^" him away in my wrath.
"•2 The iniquity of Ephraim is

^bound up ; his sin is '^^'^
"^'ii"'*°''-

13 kr£\iQ sorrows of a travailing

woman shall come upon him

:

he is an unwise son ; ^for ^^ ^^ "^®

he should not gtaVTi^ng *"in the
place of the breaking forth of

children. ""^ ^I will ransom them
from """the ^power of ^the grave

;

''I will redeem them fi-om death

:

Go

/1/^o+Vk ''where are thy plagues? qf\tieatll, I will be thy plagues; ^
grave, VtfK thy destruction? Syp,
^ , ^ „ destruction: ^^~

pentance shall be hid from mine
eyes. ""^ Though ^4ie be fruitful

among his brethren, ^an east

wind shall come, the 'S^ of

the Lord shaTcmne up from the
V Cp. Ezek. 19, 12 & Jonah 4. 8 &

HOSEA [Chap. 14, y. 8

wilderness, ^and his spring sliall

become dry, and his fountain
shall bo dried u^) : "he sliall

spoil Hhe treasure of all *^ plea-
sant vessels. ^^ Samaria ''shall
lobear her guilt . f..,. i' ],., l,.,f], ,.-»
become iiusuiutu) i<^>i sHc iiatn re-

belled against her Cod : thoy
shall (all by. the ^:::j:j; *their in-

fants shall be daslicd in pieces,

and ^"their women with child

shall be ri[)ped up.
^ Israel, "return mito

I/L the L(UU) thy God; for
"

'^thou hast fallen by thine

iniquity. ^ Take with you Avords,

and ''^fe/^^" the Lord : say unto
him, Take away all iniquity, and
11 accept 'that which is Kood . o,x \\\\\ wi*U receive I/.'* graciously • '^^ » ill »U
render ''"^

^"^ tile^caivis of"""^
''^' our

lips, ^ ^^Vsshur shall not save
us ; ^we will not ride upon
horses : ^neither will we say any
more to the work of our hands,

Yg are our gods : for "in thee

the fatherless findeth mercy.
"^ I '^will heal Hheir backsliding,

•^I will love them freely : for

mine an^er is turned away from
him. ^^I will be as the dew
unto Israel : -^he shall ^^^ as

the lily, and *cast forth his roots

^as Lebanon. ^ Ilis branches

^ shall spread, and liis beauty

shall be "as the olive tree, and
his smell as Lebanon. "^ They
that ^dwell under his shadow
shall return; they shall revive

as the corn, and ^It'^Z as the

vine: "the ^scent thereof shall

be as the wine of Lebanon,
s "^Ephraim sliall saij, AVhat

have I to do any more with
irl/->l^ ? TlioTTo answered, .,,,.] will regard
ICIOIS S 1 nave iieanl him, aUU observed

him : I am like a green fir ^^^

Vr'om iwe is thy fruit found.
w Cp. ch, 2. 8, 23 & John 15. 4, 5.

a Hco
I's. G8. 2.

h Cp. Ezck.
17. 10.

cell. 12.0.

d Sro
E.\. 20. 3.

JCh. 14. 1 in
lleJ).]

e Cp. ch.
12. a
/Isai. 43. 11

&45. •-'!.

g Dciit. 2. 7.

A mos 3. 2.

h Cp. llab.
I. IJ.

i 2 Kin. 18.

12.

3 Cp. ch.
4.7.

Ic Cp. cli. 9.
12 & ID. 14.

JDi'iit. 8. VI,

14. Cp. Deut.
32. 15.

9»i Cp. 2 Iviu.
8. 12 .

h 15.16
& Auios I. \Z.
n ch. 5. 14.

ch. 6. 1

& 12. C.

Cp. ch. 3. 6.

V «Jer. 5. 6.

q Cp. ch.
13. 9.

?-2 Sam, 17.
8. I'rov. 17.
12.

s Cp. cli, 5.
15.

t Cp. ch. 2.
12.

Mlieb. 13.
15. Cp. Ps.
50. 13, 14
& 69. 30, 31.

V ch. 5. i:$.

w Cp. Deut.
33. 26.

X Cp. Isai.

30. 16&3I. 1.

y Cp. clt 8. 4
& 10. i.

s Cp. ver. 8.

a See
Ps. 10. 14.

b I Sam. 8.

5, 19.

c Cp. 1 Sam.
8 **2

d jer. 3. 22.

Cp. cli. 6. 1.

ech. II. 7.

/ Cp. cli.

II. 1.

g Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 23.

h Cp. ch.
6 9

i Jolri4. 17.

j Isai. 27. 6.

*Isai. 13. 8.

1 Thess. 5. 3.

1 Cp. Ps. 92.
12
& Isai. 35. 2.

m Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 3.

n Ps. 52. a
\i>iU. 25. 8

& 2G. 19.

Ezek. 37. IZ
p Ps. 91. 1.

q Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 55.

r Cp. Ezek.
14. 21.

s Cp. Ezek.
9. 10.

t Cp. ver. 3

& Isai. 30. 22.

u Cp. Gen.
41.52.

Hab. I. 9.

Or, Thou art destroyed, Israel: for thou d:e.
,

' 0^'/"'; *** V^' ^P'
'

s have, who shall help t * Or, tvhen it ia time, he standeth not in ,ic.
R.V. ^ Or, knowesi

is thy help Some ancient versions
" -• - - TQwIwill..
graciously ^^ The Sept. and Syriac have, f/w fridt ofour lipi.

what t&c.

A.V. * Uoh. droughts. i Huh. the beast of tiie Meld.

King Hoshea being then in prison, 2 Kin. 17. 4. II Heb. a turn

U Ov, giue good. §§ Or,6iossywt. * Uah. strike. i Ilch. shall go.

3 Or, for in. me, in thy hdp— Or, but in. tnf
» Ileo. tuind.

11 Or, r«Yt(f us
" Or, O Ephraini,13 Or, his t)i<imoriul

t Ileb. in Vty Mp.
** Ilcb. the hand.

I Or, tiwvwrial.

§ Bather, Where w th>/ linof

tt licb. vessels of dciira.
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Chap. 14, v. 9] HOSEA—JOEL [Chap, i, v. 17

^ "Who is wise, and he shall

understand these things? pru-

dent, and he shall know them?
for the ways of the Lord are

a P8. 107. 43.

Jer. 9. Vi.

Dan. 12. 10.

John 8. 47
& 18. 37.

h ('p. Prov.
lO. 29
& Luke 2. :i4 &

right, and ''the just shall walk
ill then! I

^t)ut the trausgrcssors

shall fall therein.

Cor. 2. 16.

JOEL.
• The word of the Lord

I that came to Joel the son
of Pethuel.

^ ''Hear this, ^ye old men, and
give ear, ^all ye inhabitants of

the land. /Hath this been in

your days, or even in the days of

your fathers? ^ ^Tell ye your
children of it, and let your
children tell their children, and
their children another genera-

tion. ^ * That which ^Jthe palmer-
worm hath left hath ^^the locust

eaten ; and that which the locust

hath left hath ^^'^the cankerworm
eaten ; and that which the

cankerworm hath left hath ^^the

caterpiller eaten. ^ Awake, ye
drunkards, and weep ; and *'howl,

all ye drinkers of wine, because
of Hhe ^new wine ; for it is cut
off from your mouth. ^ For ^a
nation is come up upon my land,

-strong, and without .T^Sv^e
teeth are the teeth of a lion,

and he hath the c& teeth of a
great lion.

"^ He hath laid my
vine waste, and ^ ^barked my
^fig tree : he hath made it clean

bare, and cast it ^away ; the

branches thereof are made white.
^ Lament like a virgin "girded

with sackcloth for the husband
of her youth. ^ ''The nJ^at offering

and the drink offering is cut off

from the house of the Lord ;
^ the

priests, ^'the Lord's ministers.

a See
Hos. 4. 3.

h Cp. Hos.
2.9.

c Cp. Hos.
5. 1.

d ver. 14.

e Cp. Jer.
14.4.

/Cp.ch. 2.2.

g Cp. Ps.
78.4.

h ver. 17.

i Cp. ver. 7.

j ch. 2. 25.

Amos 4. 9.

h Cp. Amos
7. 1.

See Ex. 10. 4
I Isai. 24. 11.

Jer. 48. 33.

m ch. 2. 25.

Ps. 105. 84.

Nah. 3. 15.

n Cp. ver. 8
& Jer. 4. 8,

ch. 2. 25.

Ps. 78. 46.

p ch. 2. 17.

Cp. Isai. 61. 6
& Ezek. 45. 4.

Q Cp. ver. 8
& Mic. I. 8.

r Cp. IsaL
24. 11.

S ver. 9.

ch. 2. 14.

t ch. 3. 18.

Isai. 49. 26.

Amos 9. 13.

u ch. 2. 2.

V ch. 2. 15,
16.

Sec 2 Chr.
20.3.
w Cp. llev.

9. 7, 8.

X ver. 2.

y Cp. ver. 12.

z ch. 2. 1, 11,

.'U .

& 3. 14.

Isai. 13. «,9.
Jer. 46. 10.

Ezek. 30. 2, 3.

Amos 5. J8.

Obad. l.-).

Zcph. I. 14, 15.

Zcch. 14. 1.

2 Pet. 3. 10.

a Cp. ver. 13.

Sec 2 Sam. 3.

31.

b Cp. Deut.
12. 6, 7

& 16. 14, 15.

c ver. 13.

ch. 2. 14.

d Cp. MuL
Z3.

mourn. ^° The field is wasted,

*the land mourneth ; for ^the

corn is waSed': ^^lio ucw Avine is

^Mried up, the oil languisheth.
11 5 eBe ,e ashamed, O ye S-.S^:

JSIn'. howl, O ye vinedressers, for

the wheat and for the barley
;

because the harvcst of the field is

perished. ""^ The vine is 'cided'Sl'

^and the fig tree languisheth
;

the pomegranate tree, the palm
tree also, and the apple tree,

even all the trees of the leid. are

Avithered : because ^joy is Svithered

away from the sons of men.
^3 ^Gird yourselves ""^^^ sackdoth^

and lament, ^ye ll\tl\l\ ^liowl,

ye ministers of the altari come,
"lie all night in sackcloth, ^ye
ministers of my God : ^for the
™|*[ offering and the drink offer-

ing is withholden from the house
of your God. ""^ ^Sanctify y^ a
fast, ^call a §solemn assembly,

gather ^the '"iide™"'' cind ^all the

inhabitants of the land ""f,^ the

house of the Lord your God, and
cry unto the loh}^;

^^ Alas for the

day ! ^for the day of the Lord
is at hand, and as a'^fSuucUon fro"^

Hhe Almighty shall it come.
^^ Is not the meat cut off before

our eyes, yea^ ^joy and gladness

from the house of our God ?

^^^The
II J!ffatten under their

garners are laid de-clods; +l.p
clods, ^"t;

solate, the barns are broken

R.V. 1 Probably, difTerent kiiKis of locusts, or locusts in diflFerent Btages of growth. '^ Or, broken ^ Or, down
* Or, cuthuiiu'd '•> Or, The kicuhiindnuin am anhatncd, the vinedrcasera howl >> Or, tldera ' lleb. ShaildaL ^ Or, shrivel

A.V. * lii^h. Tlie residue of the palnwrtvorm. f Ilch. la,id my fiy tree for a barkiiiij. i Or, aahained. § Or, day
otreatraiat. (1 lieb. t^rawta.
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Chap, i, v. 17]

down ; for '^the corn is Svithered.
^^ How do ^the beasts groan 1

the herds of cattle are perplexed,

because they have no pasture
;

yea, the flocks of sheep ^are

made desolate. ^^ ^0 Lord, to

thee wm I <^U •
''^^^^ the fire hath

devoured the ^*pastures of the
wilderness, ^and the flame hath
burned all the trees of the field.

20 Yea, Hhe beasts of the field eJy^So

unto thee : for the nvers'oFTafe^s

are dried up, ^and the fire hath
devoured the ^pastures of the
wilderness.

'' ^Blow ye the Hrumpet
2 in ''*Zion, and sound an alarm

in '-my holy Z^^^l let all

the inhabitants of the land
tremble : for ^the day of the

Lord cometh, for it is nigh at

hand ;
^ ^a day of darkness and

of gloominess, **a day of clouds

and of thick darkness, as the

morning Spread UpOU tllC mountains!

''a great people and a strong;

^there hath not been ever the

like, neither shall be any more
after ^^^ft^-

even to the years ^of

many generations. ^ ^A fire

devoureth before them ; and
behind them a flame burnetii

:

the land is as Hhe garden of

Eden before them, and ^behind

them a desolate wilderness
;
yea,

QT-»rl none hath escaped fJi/iiTn 4- ^''PUp
<l"tl nothing shall escape tneill. ±11C

appearance of them is as the

appearance of horses ; and as

'horsemen, so si^Ju they run.

^ ^"Like the noise of chariots on
the tops of ^^^ mountains shaii

they leap, like the noise of '""a

flame of fire that devoureth the

stubble, ^as a strong people

set in battle array. ® Before"their
presence the peoples are in anguish . (/oil

face the people shall be much pained •
^^^^

faces shalf'^gather^§ blackness.
J-h^y

shall run like mighty men ;
they

JOEL
a ver. 11,

bch. 2. 'J-i.

Cp. Jtr. 12.4
& Hob. 4. 3.

c i'rov. 30.
'27.

d Ps. 50. 16.

e Jer. 9. 10.

/ Isai. 33. J.

Cp. Jer. 9.

2L
h Cp. Job

38. U
& I's. I04. '21

i 145. 15.

i Cj). John
10.1.

; ch. 3. 1(5.

Cp. Ps. 18. 7
& .Vmos 8. 8.

A; ch. 3. Ii5.

Isjii. 13. 10.

Ezek. 32. 7.

Matt. 24. 29.

Cp. llev. 9. "2.

1 ver. 15.

Isai. 58. 1.

Hos. 5. a
Amos 3. 6.

m Seo
ch. 3. 17.

71 ch. 3. 16.

Cp. 1 Thess.
4.16.

ver. 25.

p Rev. 18. 8.

q See
ch. I. 15.

r Ezek. 34.
1-2 (uiK.).

Amos 5. 18, 20.

Zeph. I. 15.

8 ver. 31.

t Mai. 3. '2.

Cp. Num. 24.
•23.

Ml)eut.4..30.
1 Sam. 7. 3.

Jer. 4. 1.

Hos. 12. 6.

wch. I. 6.

Cp. ver. 11, '25.

w Cp. 1 Sam.
7.6.
xCp.ch. I. '2.

y Cp. Ps. 34.
la

z See
Gen. 37. '29.

ach. 1. 19,

20.

b Ex. 34. 6.

Ps. 86. 5, 15.

Jonah 4. 2.

c Cp. Num.
23. 19
& Ezek. 24. 14.

d Gen. 2.

8,9.
See Isai. 51. 3.

e Zech. 7. 14.

/Jonahs. 9.

g Hag. 2. 19.

Mai. 3. 10.

;» Rev. 9. 7.

icli. I. 9,13.

y See ver. l.

k Rev. 9. 9.

Cp. Nah. 3. '2.

iSee
ch. 1. 14.

m Isai. 5. 24
& 47. 14.

Obad. 18.

Nah. I. 10.

11 See
Josh. 3. 5.

o Cp. 2 Chr.
20. 13
& Judith 4. 10.

p Cp. Deut.
24. 6
& Eccles. 3. 5
& Zech. 12. 12
—14
& 1 Mac I. -27

& 1 Cor. 7. 5.

q Nah. 2. 10.

j'See
ch. I. 9.

uttercth liw
Bhall utt«r ^**=>

ar.uy;
J'^j. J^j^^

[ClIAP. 2, V. 17

shall climb the wall hke men of
war

;
and they ^i.aii niarch every

one on his ways, and tlicy ^J^^
not tlieir rank.s. 8 V<Mtlw*.i« ti"ll>

not break tht-ir ranks: u.>».lLIlCl
g|„;i]

one thrust another ; 'they „haii walk

every one in his path : and 'JJl^
burst tlirou>;h the wluikjils. and <^ break not off
they fall ujion t)ie || sword, they hhall not be

tlitir course. ^ J'V\m\\t leai) ui>f)n
wounded. •*• **'-'j shall run to and fro jn

the city
;
they si.aii I'l^^i upon the

wf.li; nhey ,,,u climb ui) /.;,:;;. the
houses ; ^they shaii enter in at

the windows 'like a thief. ^° 'Tlie

earth shTiuuiU before them
; the

heavens shaii tremble : ^the sun
and the moon siiaift'^dark: and the

stars shall withdraw their shiniuir:
^^ and "the Lord
voice before "his

camp is very fl^^atl ^^^i' 1^^ is

strong that executeth his word

:

'^for the day of the Loud is

'great and very terrible ; 'and

who can abide it ? ^^
Thlr'^'fore^'Siso

now, saith the Lord, "turn ye

^^,f,^°to nie Avith all your heart,

and ^"with fasting, and with

weeping, and witli mourning:
^^ and ^rend your heart, and not

^your garments, and "turn unto

the Lord your God : ^for he is

gracious and ^^^^
I^^cmViS"'"""' ^low

to anger, and ^'KreTkTnchS' *^and

repenteth him of the evil.

1^ -^Who knoweth
''^'f/'^'

he will

Te\in7 and repent, and "leave a

blessing behind 111;;;-, even 'a ^;^!

offering and a drink offering

unto the Lord your God ^

^^ -^Elow the trumpet in Zion,

^sanctify a fast, call a solenui

assembly :
^^ gather the people,

''sanctify the congi-egation, as-

semble the '^lllieTs?' "gather the

children, and those that suck

the breasts : ^let the bridegi'oom

go forth of his chaiiil)er, and the

bride out of her closet. ^^ Let

'the priests, the ministers of the

* Or, tcar-?iorsc3 i Or, when they /all around
RV ^ Or, ashamed '^ Or, anffer pu7iishment ^ Or, folds

tlie weapons, they ibc.
i^ Or, are not -wounded ' Or, elders

i nr AirL
A.V, * Or, habitations. i Or, cmnet. i lleh. of generation and veneration. Illeb.pot i wr, a«r».
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Chap. 2, v. 17]

Lord, weep "between the ^porch
and the ^altar, and let them say,

^Spare thy people, O Loud, and
give not thine heritage to re-

proach, that the heathen should
rule over them: -^wherefore

should they say among the

^o\'Ji?' Where is their God?
18 3-Then ^Tirti'^\^^\e jealous

for his land, and "'^^^ pity ^"^ his

people. 19
rJ, the Lord wlKT^i

and ^*ay unto his people, Behold,
''I will send you corn, and wine,

and oil, ^and ye shall be satisfied

therewith : and I will no more
make.you a reproach among the

healhen*
^° but I will rcmovc far

otf from you the northern army,
and will drive him into a land
barren and desolate, 4tth w^^tS
lol'aiffthfeair sca, and his hinder
»\oi^f ^into "the western sea; oi-irl vVkiopai t toward the utmost sea, d'i^i^ mo
stink shall come up, and his ill

savour shall come up, because
+he hath done great things.
^1 Fear not, fend'- ^ be glad and
J^jSj^^i for nhe Lord ^'^^]{{^S^^ great
things. 22 Be not afraid, ^yc

beasts of the gglj; for "the

pastures of the wilderness do
spring, ^for the tree beareth her
fruit, the fig tree and ''the vine

do yield their strength. ^^ ^Be
glad then, ye children of Zion,

and ^rejoice in the Lord your
God: for he haK'i'Jen you ^Hhe
former rain '^"§iSerateiy''' ^^^^ ^e

wlfi^Su^se to come down for you
the rain, Hhe former ralS. and
^ the latter l^^^' ^in the first mwith.
^* And the floors shall be full of
wheat, and the fats shall over-
flow with wine and oil. ^^ And
I will restore to you the j^ears

that ''the locust hath eaten, ''the

cankerworm, and ''the eater-
piHer, and "the palmerworm,
^my great army which I sent

JOEL
a Ezck. 8.

16.

1 Mac. 7. 36.

b 1 Kin. 6. 3.

2 Ohr. 3. 4.

c Lev. 25. 19.
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[Chap. 3, v. 3

among ^^ And "ye shall

and be satisfied,

you.

eat in ^^^Z,
and ^^^^^ praise the name of the
Lord your God, that hath dealt

wondrously with you : and my
people ^shall never be ashamed.
2^ ''And ye shall know that I am
*in the midst of Israel, and that
^'I am the Lord your God, ^and
there is

jjQj^g ^Jgg . ^^^^ jj^y people
^shall never be ashamed.

2^ '^And it shall come to pass
afterward, that ^I will pour out
my spirit upon all flesh ; and
^your sons and 'your daughters
shall prophesy, your old men
shall dream dreams, your young
men shall see visions : ^® and
*also upon the servants and upon
the handmaids in those days will

I pour out my spirit. 2° And
I will shew ^wonders in the
heavens ^and in the earth, blood,

and fire, and pillars of smoke.
31 i^xhe sun shall be turned into

darkness, ^^and the moon into

blood, '^before the great and the

terrible day of the Lord come.
^2 And it shall come to pass,

that '^Avhosoever shall call on
the name of the Lord shall be
delivered : -^for in mount Zion
and in Jerusalem ^^^""^ shall be

"'Teii^emnoe?^'- as the LoRD hath
said, and '^^?°^ '^the remnant
tbose

^^Ijqjj^ ^j^g Lq^j) doth ^11
^ For, behold, -^in those days,

Q and in that time, when I shall^ bring again the captivity of
Judali and Jerusalem, ^ ^I will

also gather all nations, and will

bring them down into '"^the valley

of i'S^^S^^S^ and "i?r/" plead with
them there for my people and
for my heritage Israel, whom
they have scattered among the
nations, and parted my land.
^ And ^they have cast lots for

.
f^-V

' J>r. I'Se a bi/icord againU them 2 Or, tviUi his forepart
"> Ur, at the first e Or, in the remnant whom <(c.

A.y. • Or, wjic « byword against them. t Ucb. he hath viugnifiM to do.
according to ri.yhli.ouaneaa.
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Chap. 3, v. 3]

my Kiei and have given a boy
for an harlot, and sold a girl for
wine, that they might drink.
"^ Yea, and what have ye t^o'do with me,
''O Tyre, and Zidon, and all ''the
regions of Philistia i,,,:!! ,,^ «/t^,.^1^,.
coasts of Palestine ? Will yO roncler

me a recompence? and if ye
recompense me, swiftly and
speedily ''will I return your
^recompence upon your own
head. 5 Forasmuch ^as ^^ lin\rr» fob-rki-i
head; Because ^^ UaVC taken
my silver and my gold, and have
carried into your temples my
goodly ^pleasant ffiiJlg;

^ zthe

children also of Judah and the
children of Jerusalem have ye
sold unto Hhe '°^'' °^ "^^ Grecians,

that 3^e might remove them far

from their fet?; ^ SS, I will

'listen? out of the place whither
ye have sold them, and ''will

return your ^recompence upon
your G\NT\ hltd!

^ and I will sell

your sons and your daughters
into the hand of the children of

Judah, and they shall sell them
frk \\\{x men of 'Sheba, 4-^ « nation fnj.to Uie Sabeans, ^^ <* people ^^^

off: for the Lord hath spoken it.

^ Proclaim ye this among the
nations; 3''iireparewar: stir nr» -fVi^ mi(rli+A7
Gentiles; : Prepare war. wake ^V ^'^^ "llfe^i^y

SI"' let all the men of war draw

Sg^'. let them come SJ:
^° '^Beat

your plowshares into swords,

and '^your §pruninghooks into

spears : let the weak say, I am
afTTkiirr H 4*Haste ye, nnHSLrong. Assemble yourselves, c%v\K\.

f*r\w^£x oil -iTo nations round about, and
CUllie, dll Jt; heathen, and gather your-
gather yourselves together . cfViiflipr

selves together round about • imtiiei

"cause thy mighty ones to come
down, O Lord. ^^ Let the h"Sen

^^'be'wSlly'^* and come up to nhe
valley of ^Jehoshaphat : ^for

there will I sit to judge all the

hIatS round about. ^^ ^p^^ ye

JOEL
« < 'p. Jer.
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k I(<>R. 6. 11

& .Miitt. 13.

:tn, ;t;»

& .M.irk4. 20
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Obatl. 16. al
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& 22. 15.
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1 Kin. 10. 1.

t Isai. 30. 2.5.
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47.1.
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& mg. for mg.
w Cp. Isai.

2.4.

a; See
Nuni. 25. 1.

y See Isai.

19. 1—17.

zSee
Isai 34. 5.

a Obad. 10.

6 Cp. IsaL
54. 15.

c Cp. Zech.

14. 5.

dPs. 125.
1,2.
Ezek. 37. 25.

e ver. 2.

/Isai. 4. 4.

Ezek. 36. 25,

29.

Ps. 96. 13

&98. 9
& 1 10. 6.

Isai. 2. 4
& 3. 13. Mic.

[Chap. 3, v. 21

in tlie sickle, "for tlio "harvest
is ripe: ''come, ,e['S'\i!;fwn ; ''for

the ^^";S'- is full, the fats ovcr-
ilow ; for their wickedness is

gi-eat. ^'^'MuUitudes, nmhitudes
in tlic valley of .i'Si«,i: for-^the

day of the IjOIU) i.s near in the
valley of decision. ^^ '''ihe sun
and the moon ahaiifiK. darkened,
and the stars

s,,.^], withdraw their
Mlnninrr 16 '.\n.l iht; L<>iu> ^Iw^ll v,..,,.

Jin'of Zion, and -^ utter his voice
from Jerusalem; ^and the
heavens and the earth sliall

shake : but the Ijokd will Ik?
"a refuge unto 1,:^ nnnMlfk nti/1 » Ptrong
the tt lioi)e of ^"" pCOpiC, aUCl tj„,

st'retii^of the children of JsnieL
^^ "80 shall ye know that I am
the Loud your Sj- ^dwelling in

^ion, ^my holy mountain : then
shall Jerusalem 1x3 ^*holy, and
'^ there shall no sti*angei*s pass

through her any more. ^® And
it shall come to pass in that

day, ''that the mountains shall

drop down ^Tew wine, and the

hills shall flow with milk, and
«all the '^riveJ's'

of Judah shall

§§flow with l!^^: "and a fountain

shall come forth of the house of

the Lord, and shall water ''the

valley of ^Shittim. ^^ "Egypt

shall be a desolation, and -Kdom
shall be a desolate ^nldemess,

«for the violence X^in^ ^^^^

children of Judah, Ix^cause they

have shed innocent blood in

their land. 20 dput Judah shall

*dweu for ever, and Jeru.salem

from generation to generation.
21 And /£ y^wi ^^'cleanse their blood

that I have not cleansed: ^for

the Lord dwelleth in ZioiL

4. ^. h Rov. 14. l.-i.

Or, ivm ye repay a deed ofviine, or vnll yedoatiplit unto mcf^iriftlvite.

Me yourselves » Tliat is, Tlie Lord ludoeth.
,

" Oi, vintageR.V,

t&/o/a«S.''"'°^^"'^« Or, he inhdM^~'
'"

^^ Or, hold as innocent

A V * Heb. desirable. + Heb. the sons of Hie Grecians.

Rhali hrino down. ** Or, concision, or, threshing.

§§ Heb. go. * Or, abi^U.

' Or, dfed
' Or, get you dovn

t Heh. sanctify. 5 Or, scythes.

«., „- ++ Heb. 7)?rtce 0/ repair, or, AorboHT.

Toi,'even liheLoii) that dwelleth in Zioti,

» Ueh. •anetiff.
« Tluit is, tht

I Or, the LnnD
n HeU holiness.
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AMOS.
'' The words of *Amos,who

J was among the ''herdmen of
^Tekoa, which he saw con-

cerning Israel ^in the days of
^Uzziah king of Judah, and in

the days of ''Jeroboam the son
of Joash king of Israel, two
years before Hhe earthquake.

2 And he said, -^The Lord
^i^f

roar from Zion, and utter his

voice from Jerusalem ; and ^the

habftSns of the shepherds shall

mourn, and the ^^top of ^Carmel
shall wither.

3 Thus saith the iZl- ^For
three transgressions of ^£)amas-
cus, /aM for four, ^I will not
^Hurn away ^the punishment
thereof; because they have
threshed ''Gilead with threshing
instruments of iron :

^ "'but I

will send a fire into the house
of '*Hazael, ^"."Ich shall devour
the palaces of '^Ben-hadad. ^ ^f^

JiiTbfe'afalso the bai* of ^Damascus,,

and cut off Hhe inhabitant from
Hhe ;Sfn of '2/Aven, and him
that holdeth the sceptre from
^^the house of ^Eden : and the
peoj^le of "Syria shall go into

captivity unto ''Kir, saith the

Lord.
^Thus saith the IZl: ^For

three transgressions of ^Gaza,

^nd' for four, I will not turn away
the punishment thereof; because
•^they "carried away captive '^the

whole capuvuV, to deliver them up
to Edom : ^ but I will send a

a Tobit 2. 6.

b Jer. 47.
1,5.
Zepli. 2. 4.

Zech. 9. 5.

c ch. 7. 14,

15.

d2 Sam.
14.2.

eSee
Hos. I. 1.

/ch. 3.9.
1 Sam. 5. 1.

2 Kin. 15.

1 (mg.), 13,30.
2 Clu-. 26. 1.

h ch. 7. 10.

2 Kin. !4. 23.

i Zecli. 14.5.

Cp. IsaL 29. 6.

>See
Joel 3. 16.

k See ver. 3.

1 Cp. Ps. 65.
12.

mSee
Joel 3. 4.

n ch. 9. 3.

oSee
Josh. 19. 26.

p ver. 9, 11,

13.

ch. 2. 1, 4, 6.

Prov. 30. 16,

18, 21, 29.

q Cp. IsaL
8.4.

r ver. 13.

Cp. 2 Kin. 10.

3:3

&Isai. 21. 10.

8 Jer. 49. 27.

t Cp. 2 Chr,
28. 17.

M 2 Kin. 13.

24,25.

w Jer. 51. 30.

w Ps. 137.7.
Cii. Joel 3. 19
& MaL I. 4.

X Ezek. 35. 5.

vSee
Hos. 4» 15.

a 2 Kin. 19.

12.

a cl). 9. 7.

Cp. 2 Kin.
16. 9.

hb Obad. 9.

See 1 Chr. I.

45.

c ch. 9. 7.

2 Kin. 16. 9.

d Isai. 63. 1.

See iChr. I.

44.

e Jer. 49.

Zepli. 2. 8, 9.

/2 Chr. 28.
18.

See Joel 3.

4-6.

(7 See
Hos. 13. 16.

h ver. 3.

fire on the wall of ^Gaza, ^^
shall devour the palaces thereof:
^ and I will cut offthe inhabitant

from -^Ashdod, and him that

holdeth the sceptre from Ishkefe!

and I will turn mine hand against

Ekron': ^ud thc remuaut of the

Philistines shall perish, saith the

Lord God.
9 Thus saith the IZvj *For

three transgressions of TiS' amt
for four, I will not turn away
the punishment thereof; because
they delivered up ''the whole

captivity to Edom, and remembered
not ® **the brotherly covenant

:

^° but I will send a fire on the

wall of "S^us, w"i?ich shall devour the

palaces thereof.

^^Thus saith the iZll *For
three transgressions of ^Edom,

11^ for four, I will not turn
aAvay the punishment thereof;
* because he did pui^ue his

brother with the sword, ^and
^^^did cast off all pity, ^and his

anger did tear perpetually, ^and
he kept his wrath for ever

:

^2 but I will send a fire upon
^^Teman, th1ch shall devour the

palaces of ^Bozrah.
13 Thus saith the f:^^^: ^For

three transgressions of the

children of ^Ammon, ll^{ for

four, I will not turn away the

punishment thereof ; because
•Hhey have ^h'ipped up thc

women with child of ^Gilead,

that they might enlarge their

"» Or, him that sittcth on the
7 iieb. an entire cuptiviti/.

R.V. 1 Or, hahitcitions ^ Or, revoke my word ^ Heb. it (and so in vv. 6, 9, &c.).
thr(jne (luid so in vur. 8) * That is, Vanity. The Sept. reads, (i»i. « Or, Beth-cdcn
« Heb. the covenant of brethren. See 1 Kings 5. 1, 9. 11—14. » Heb. corrupted his oompunsionfi.

A.V. • Or, yea, for four. + Or, convert it, or, let it be quiet : and so ver. 6, &c. I Or, Bikath-nven. § Or, Beth-cden.
II Or, carried them away with an entire captivity. •• Heb. tfie covenant of brethren. tt Jleb. corrupted his comiHissions.
XI Or, divided tiic mountains.
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Chap, i, v. 13] AMOS
border :

^* but I will kindle a
fire in the wall of "Rabbali,
^and it shall devour the palaces

thereof, with shouting in the
day of battle, ^with a tempest
in the day of the whirlwind

:

^^ and ^their king shall go into

captivity, he and his princes

together, saith the Lord.
^ Thus saith the lZl\

2 ^For three transgressions of

^Moab, a for four, I will

not turn away the punishment
thereof; because *he burned
the bones of the king of Edom
into lime :

^ but I will send a
fire upon Moab, and it shall

devour the palaces of "'Kidoth-'

and Moab shall die with tumult,

with shouting, and with the

sound of the trumpet :
^ and

T will cut off the judge from
the midst thereof, and will slay

''all the princes thereof witla

him, saith the Lord.
"^ Thus saith the lZl\ ^For

three transgressions of Judah,

Q for four, I will not turn

away the punishment thereof;
*because they have deiSd the

law of the Lord, and have not

kept his commSSnts. aud "their

lies ^^""^ caused them to err,

after the which their fathers

ha'4^Sl'ed: ^but ^I will send a

fire upon Judah, and it shall

devour the palaces ofJerusalem.
6 Thus saith the IZll ^For

three transgressions of Israel,

11^^ for four, I will not turn

away the punishment thereof;

because ^^they ^^^^ sold the

righteous for "silver, and the

^p-t for a pair of ^\ ^ that

pant after ^the dust of the earth

on the head of the poor, and

^turn aside the way of the

meek: and -^s. man and his

[Chap. 3, v. 2
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16.

Isai, SO. 10.

Mio. 2. 6.
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1

& Eccles. 9. 11.
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14, 15.

Neh. 1. 7.

Ezek. 20. 13,

16, 24.
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16.
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19,20.
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2. 18.

wJer. 17.27.

Hos. 8. 14.
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17.
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25. 39
& 2 Kin. 4. 1.

2 cli. 7. 16.

a ch. 8. 6.

b Lam. 2. 10.

e Cp. ch. Z
10.

d ch. 5. 12.

Job 24. 4.

Isai. 10. 2.

e Deut. 7. 6
& 10. 15.

Ps. 147. 19, 20.

Cp. Hos. 5. 3
& 13.5
& Mic. 2. 3.

/ Cp. 1 Cor.
5. 1.

See Ezek. 22.
11.

father will go ,„ unto the aamr
^'maid, to pn^fane my holy
name : ^ and they lay thcni-
«<»1 VOii /L-kwm l^*^"*!'!" every altar uixm clotheshClVUS UO» II u,^,„ (.i„th«H lai<l to i.lcMJuu
'taken in i.le(k'e. r||wl In tlio house of ilieir
by every altar, <ni*i tiiey drink the winu

God tliev drink the wino of hucIi as have l)et}n
of ttlie coiidemneil i;i the liouKe of their

S- .^ Vet /destroyed 1 the
Amorite before them, -''who.se

height was like the heiglit of

the cedars, and he was strong
as the oaks

;
yet ''

I destroyed
his fruit from above, and his

roots from beneath. ^° 'Also
I brought you up 7rom the land
of Egypt, ^and led you forty

years thrLugh the wilderness, 'to

possess the land of the Amorite.
^^ And I raised up of your sons

for prophets, and of your young
men for ^^azarulT I-^ it not even
thus, ye children of Israel?

saith the Lord. ""^ But ye gave
the g;iiV/fes ^^vine to drink ;

and
commanded the prophets, saying,

5Prophesy not. ""^ Behold, '^i
will press you in your place, na o n*\rfam pressed under you, "^ "" ^^"^^ "

iJ'^pressed that is full of shcaVCS.
14 'And 3fl-

1 i
Therefore the mgm' shall perish

from the smft, ""and the strong

shall not strengthen his f(n-ce,

hieither shall the mighty deliver

^§ himself: ^^ neither shall he

stand that handleth the bow

;

and he that is ^swift of foot

shall not deliver /i/?>i5f'//*: ^neither

shall he that rideth the hoi*se

deliver ^^S/.=
'^ AnJ ^^^ that is

"courageous among the mighty

shall flee away naked in that

day, saith the Lord.

^ ^Hear this word that the

3 Lord hath spoken against

you, children of Israel,

against Hhe whole family which

I brought up ^ffon°^ the land of

Egypt, saying, ^^You only have

I known of all the ftimilies of

R.V. 1 Or, young woman 2 Or, I am pressed under you, as a cart is pressed that is full 0/ sheaves ^ Or, re/ufje shnl'

fail ifie swift * Heb. his soul, or, life.
1 1 n ^r .h^nnra

AV • Or young woman. t Or, such as havefimd, or, mulcted, t Or, I rriU press your place, as a cart full ofOuaus

pres'seih. § Heb. his soul, or, life. H Heb. strong of his heart
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Chap. 3, v. 2]

the earth : "therefore I will

^ii^i;WZ: all your iniquities.

3 'Jilf^i two Avalk together, except

they ^Sr 'agreed ? "^ Will a lion

roar in the forest, when he hath

no prey? will a young lion +cry

out of his den, if he have taken
nothing ? ^ Can a bird fall in a

snare upon the earth, where no
gin ^\f for him? shall ,^,rtlke

uSTInL'e from the ^e™r"th?' aud have
taken nothing at all? ^-^ Shall

^a® trumpet be blown in tL city,

and the people hiot be afraid?

^shall the're beevliin a city, §and the

Lord hath not done it? ^ Surely

the Lord God will do nothing,

^but he revealeth his secret unto
his servants the prophets. ^ The
lion hath roared, who will not
fear ? ^the Lord God hath spoken,

who can but prophesy ?

^ Publish ^^ ^in the palaces

at *Ashdod, and ^in the palaces

in the land of Egypt, and say,

Assemble yourselves upon Hhe
mountains of Samaria, and be-

hold \lf great tumults
j^, the'Lidst

therein, onrl "what oppressions i,-, +l-,£w
thereof, <*li^ the || oppressed -^^A tiie

midst thereof. ^° For they
know not to do right, saith the
Lord, ^who store up violence

and **robbery in their palaces.
""^ Therefore thus saith the Lord
ooS; *^An adversary there shall

be' even round about the llldl

and he shall bring down thy
strength from thee, and *^thy

palaces shall be spoiled. ^^ Thus
saith the lordj *^As the shepherd

tftaketli out of the mouth of the
lion two legs, or a piece of an
ear : ^so shall the children of

Israel be rescued ifliof sit ir\
taken out tUd-D ^well ^"

Samaria in the corner of a °bed''
^^ Hearnn fl

^°" ^^^^ silken cushions of a bed.
iXiiu,

J J i^ Damascus in a couch.

AMOS
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X Cp. ch. G. 3
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&9. 15
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a Cp. 2 Kin.
17. 5, 6.

See 2 Kin. 18.

9—12.
b Lev. 7. 18.

c Cp. Isai.

39. 6.

d Ex. 35. 29.

Lev. 22. 18, 21-

Deut. 12.6.

e Cp. Ps. 81.
11, 12.

/ Cp. Ex.
22. 13.

g Seo
Jer. 31. 8, 9.

h Cp. Deut.
28. r,7

& Jjam. 2. 12.

i Cp. ch. 6. 4
y Jer. 15.7.

rfag. 2. 17.

A; Jer. 3. 3.

Cp. Joel 2. 23.

[Chap. 4, v. 7

ye, ^and testify ^^]^^^ the house
of Jacob, saith the Lord God,
nhe God of i-fti;

-"^& in the
day that I shall ^h^isit the trans-

gressions of Israel upon hJIS* ^I
will also visit the altars of Bith-li':

and nhe horns of the altar shall

be cut off, and fall to the ground.
^^ ^And I will smite ^the winter
house with ''the summer house

;

and Hhe houses of ivory shall

perish, and Hhe great houses
shall have an end, saith the
Lord.

• Hear this word, ^ye kine
A of Bashan, that are ^"in the
" mountain ofSamaria, "which

oppress the poor, '^which crush
the needy, which say ^^o*'' their

masttrs, Bring, aud let us drink.
2 2The Lord God hath sworn by
his holiness, that, lo, the days
shall come upon you, ^that ^\f

wfn take you away with hooks,
*'nnrl vnnr residue ivi+'h fish hooka.anu yOUI posterity Wltn fishhooks.

2 ^And ye shall go out at the
breaches, every ,,,„ Iftil^^'&h is

before her ; ^and *ye shall cast

nr.?^' into ti?J'iXe. saith the
Lord.
^^^Come to Beth-el, and trans-

gress ; ^^SSifgaf"^ multiply trans-
gression ;

^ and bring your
^sacrifices every morning, and
your tithesXT + three }^irV:

^ and
"* offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving
of Hhat^which^i^s^leavened. ^j^^ proclaim
''freewill offerings and TkuKlioVi them

and pUOUSn the free

offerings • ^^OT Hhis likctli you,

O ye children of Israel, saith

the Lord God. ® And I also

have given you cleanness of
teeth in all your cities, and '*want

of bread in all your places : -^yet

have ye not returned unto me,
saith the Lord. ^ And i[it5fi *have

3 AccordinR to some ancient versions and MS8., in DamaMun on a bed.
ring of this clause. The text is probably corrui)t. ^ lie)), offer by

R.V. I Or, made an appointment 2 or, upon 3 .(n
* Or, many i> Tlie ancient versions vary in their rendering '

burning.

A.V. * lleh. viiit upon. f 11oK give forth his voice. t Or, not run together f , „., ,_ .,_

II Or, oyiprcflisiowg.
.. .'.'f'

"'*'"'•. if Jlch. delircrrth. U Or, on the bed's feet. §§ Or, /jmnm/isonu'wliat?
Israel for.

i Heb. so ye love.
Or, ye shall caat away the tilings of the palace. t Heb. three yenra of daps.

§ Or, and shall not the Losn do
feet. §§ Or, punish
t Heb. offer by burning.
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Chap. 4, v. 7]

withholdeu the rain from yon,
when there were yet three
months to the harvest : ''and

I caused it to rain upon one
city, and caused it not to rain
upon another city : one piece
was rained upon, and the piece
whereupon itrainednot withered.
^So two or three cities "^wandered
unto one ^, to drink waffflA^lliey

were not satisfied : ''yet have ye
not returned unto me, saith the
Lord. ^ -^I have smitten you
with blasting and mildew :

*''^

""/wtt ""^ your gardens and your
vineyards and your fig trees and
your olive trees increased, 'the
palmerworm devou^erL,^

:' 'yet
have ye not returned unto me,
saith the Lord. ""^

I have sent
among you the pestilence +^after

the manner of Egypt : your
young men have I slain with
the sword, '^and '^have taTen^

away your horses ; and **! have
made the stink of your cTmifs to

come up ^^u"nto"*^° your nostrils

:

^yet have ye not returned unto
me, saith the Lord. ^^

overthrown some ^"^

when (^Q^ overthrew Sodom and
Gomorrah, and ye were *as a

firebraid pluckcd out of thc bum-
ing : ^yet have ye not returned
unto me, saith theLord. ""^ There-

fore thus will I do unto thee,

Israel : and because I will do
this unto thee, prepare to meet
thy God, Israel. ^^ For, lo,

^he that formeth the mountains,

and createth the hvind, and ""de-

clareth unto man what is his

thought, ''that maketh the morn-
ing darkness, and ^treadeth upon
the high places of the ^earth! Tile'

Lord, "he God of hosts, is his

name.

AMOS

aKzL-k. 19.1.

b Cp. E.v. 9.
26.

c Ijiin. 2. 1.

Cp. Iwii. 47. 1.

[CiiAP. 5, V. II

I have
you, ^as

</ Cp. .li. 8.

e Hee ver. <",.

/I>fut. 28.
22
ii'ag. 2. 17.

j7 2Chr. 15.

:

Tsai. 55. 6.

/(M)h. 2. :!.

A See
eh. 4. 4.

i Joel I. 4.

j c\\. 8. 14.

k Deut. 28.
27, 60.

Up. Ex. IZ 29
& Vs. 78. .')0

k Isai. 10. 24,

26.

I Cp. Isai. 9.

18, 19.

?H 2 Kin.
13.7.

n Cp. Joel
2. 20.

Cp. ch. 6.

12.

p Job 9. 9
& 38. 31.

q Cp. Isjxi.

13. 19.

r IV. 104. 20.

Cj). cli. 4. J 3
&8. 9.

S Zcch. 3. 2.

Cp. J ude 23.

t ch. 9. 6.

Cp. Gen. 6. 17
& Ps. I04. 6, 7.

u See
ch. 4. 13.

V Cp. Jer.
50. 32.

%v Isai. 29.
21.

Cp. Prov. 15.

5, 10.

X See
Ruth 4. 1.

y Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 8.

z Cp. Ps.
102. 2.5.

a Cp. Ps.
139. 2.

b Cp. James
2.6.

e Cp. ch. 5, 8
68. 9.

d Deut. 2a
30, 39.

Mic. 6. 15.

Zeph. I. 13.

e Isai. 58. 14.

Mic. I. 3.

/ch. 3. 13

&Sr.S
69. 6.

See Jer. 10. 16.

5^ Hear ye tliis word winch
i"takcMip,,^:;;-;»--^;i;7--^.

S.Ohou.se of Israel. "^ Thv
virgin of Israel is fallen ; she
shall no more ri.se : hIic 'is ^^^

saken "P^u licr land
; there is

none to raise her np. ^ For thus
saith the Lord \^: The city that
went oW; a thousand sliall tm
an hundred left, ,,,,,1 4 1,.,a ,,.l : l . a.

an hundred. ^11(1 that AN llicil WCIlt
forth

i,y an hundred shall 'T^v!f"

jetJ; to the house of Israel. * For
thus saith the Umu unto the
house of Israel, ^Seek ye me,
and ye shall live :

^ but seek
not ''Beth-el, nor enter into

''Gilgal, and pass not to -^Heer-

sheba: for ''Gilgal shall surely

go into captivity, and ''Heth-el

shall ''come to nought. ® ''Seek

the Lord, and ye shall live

;

'lest he break out like fire in

the house of Joseph, and
JiVvou^'r"!'.

and there be none to quench it

Ji^ ''Hetli-el: 7 "ye -wT-irk fnrn judceinent +^I" Beth-el. Ye >^'10 lUI U jiHf^'ment ^
wormwood, and *^a'4°off" righteous-

ness -n the etrfh,'
® •'*^^'^* ^'^^'^ that

maketh the sevJn^urs and Orion,

and turneth ^the shadow of

death into the morning, and
""maketh the day dark with nij:|;{!

that 'callcth for the watei*s of

the sea, ^and poureth them out

upon the face of the eSV: The I>>hd
9 'that •^brinfjeth sudden de-

Tliat strenK'theneth the

the strong, so that

IS llis
name;

^^•^ name:
stniotion upon
s|)oiled a.Lcain.st

destruction Cometh ui>on the fortrCSSthe spoiled shall come against
10 wTh^.r hate him that renmveth

reriukfth

•'abhor
They

^in the gate, and they

him that speaketh uprightly.
^^ Forasmuch therefore as ^?olt

trelS^l. upon the poor, and ^e

take Tom"i;i?n'Kie,\T of whcat : ''ye

have built houses of hewn stone,

but ye shall not dwell in them;
'^ye have planted 'pleasant vine-

yards, but ye shall not drink ^^'"^

2 Or, Ueth forsakenR.V. > Heb. with the captivity ofyour horses,

darkness ^ Or, causeth destruction to flash forth

A.V. * Or, the multitude of your gardnis, d;c. did the palmenroi-^n, <{:c.

cajHivity of your horses. § Or, spirit II Heb. spoiZ.
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3 Or, becwne vanity (Heb. Aitn) Or, deep

t Or, in the vay. I Heb. rrith tM
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Chap. 5, v. 11]

wn-i*» thereof.Wme of them. know ^^°^
iVllVJ^T your

12 For I

'"''''nmni^ui
^''"'' transgressions and

how in i.Lchty are your sins ; ye that n ffl i r»f i\\f^
your mighty sins : they cimil^b LIIC

just, they ^take *a bribe, and ^i'^^

Hurn aside the "pooJ "^in the gate

jfrom their right ^^ Therefore
he that is pru(Jent shall ^keep silence

in ^that^ time ; ^for it is an evil

time. ""^ ''Seek good, and not
evil, that ye may live : and so

the Lord, ^"the God of hosts,

shall be with you, as ye have's^p6ken.

1^ opiate the evil, and love the
good, and establish ^jlfafS^ "^in

the gate : *^it may be that the

^"E^kD'^' Clod of till' will be
gracious unto the remnant of

Joseph. ""^ Therefore ^^""^ ^^'^^ the
Lord, ^the God of hosts, the

Lord, saith thus; ^Waillug shall be
in all "^^

Seei""^^' ; and they shall

say in all the hi^ghways, Alas ! alas

!

and they shall call the husband-
man to mourning, ^and ^such as

are skilful of lamentation to

wailing. ^^ And in all vineyards
shall be wailing: for '^l will pass

tlu'ough ^^^ ""^'' ^* thee, saith the
Lord. ^^ Woe unto you that

desire ^the day of the Lord !

wherefore would ye have the day of the Lord? *it
to what end is it for you? the day of the Lord

is darkness, and not light. ^^ ^As
if a man did flee from a lion,

and a bear met him ; ^or went
into the tull, and leaned his

hand on the wall, and a serpent
bit him. 20 tgi^all not the day
of the Lord be darkness, and
not light ? even very dark, and
no brightness in it ? 21 q liate,

I despise your fealt dfys. and I 'will

^^^fot^tsmeif^*" in your solemn as-

semblies. 22 *V'^a.^^though jQ ^ff^Y

ITlf ""your burnt offerings anclineal nfff'rino'Q***^ burnt offerings and your meat 'JiiCiin^a,

I will not accept them : neither
will I regard the ^^peace offerings

AMOS

« Cp. ch.
6. !)

63. .'i

& Isai. 5. 12.

h 1 Sam. 8. 3
& 12. 3 (ing.).

Cp. Ps. 26. 10.
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3.7.
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16, 24.
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k ch. 3. 13.
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Cp. Ex. 32. 30.

ch. 3. 12
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Zeph. I. 12.

Luke 6. 24.

James 5. 1.
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17, 18.

r ch. 3. 9
64. 1.

s Cp. Ezck.
22. 6.
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E.x. 19. 5.

u Gen. 10.

10.

Isai. 10. 9.

V 1 Kin. 8.
6.5.

2 Kin. 18. 34.

Isai. 10. 9.

wEx. 12. 12.
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1 Sam. 1 7. 4

2/ Cp. Nah.
3.8.

2 See
Joel I. 15.

a Cp. ch. 9.
10
& Ezek. 12. 27.

6 See
Joel 2. 1, 2.

c See
ch. 3. 10.

d Cp. Isai
24. 18
& Jer. 48. 44.

c Cp. ch. 3.
12.

/Cp. Esth.
1.6.

g Cp. James
5.5.

A See
ch. 5. 23.

i Isai. 1. 14.

Cp. Jer. 6. 20.

j Cp. Isai.

5. 12.

kVa. 51. 16,

17.

Isai. I. 11.

1 Cp, Dan.
10.3.

m ch. 7. 11,
17.

6 are
to them that are secure

trust

[Chap. 6, v. 7

of your fat beasts. ^^ Take thou
away from me the noise of thy
songs ; for I Avill not hear '^the

melody of thy viols. ^^ But let

judSnf§run down as watcrs, and
righteousnessasa '^mightystream.
^^

H?v'e%"lo'fTSld unto me sacrifices

and ''oflerings in the wilderness
forty years, house of Israel?
26 Yea.,-ye«have borne „thSe"x^U
of'yZrach and ^'^Chiun your
images, the star of your god,

which ye made to yourselves.
27 w?^Therefore will I cause you
to go into captivity beyond
^Damascus, saith the Lord,
whose name is ^he Grod of hosts.

• ^Woe to them that

at ease in Zion, and
in nhe

mountain of Samaria, *Sic/?aJ.?

'^'named"'' +^chief of the nations,

to whom the house of Israel

ctmV- ^Pass ye unto "Calneh,
and see ; and from thence go ye
to ^Hamath the gi*eat : then go
down to ^Gath of the Philistines

:

2^be they better than these king-

doms ? or ^^ their border greater
than your border? ^ '^Ye that

put far away the evil day, ''and

cause the "^^seat of violence to

come near ;
''• ^that lie upon

•^beds of ivory, ^and §§stretch

themselves upon their couches,

and eat the lambs out of the
flock, ^and the calves out of the
midst of the stall ;

^ ^ that

'^""^^Uanf"^' to the sound of the
viol: Athat devise for +li/3.r»T«P'lvna in
vioi, and invent to Liiemseivts in-

struments of nTusIck, ^^hke David

;

6
-^that drink ^^hvine in bowls,

and 'anoint themselves with the

chief ^'>Si;;tI; but they are not

grieved for the * affliction of

Joseph. "^ '"^Therefore now shall

A ^^-Y- ^^"^^ ^*^^ proclaim waning to such as are skilful of lamentation. 2 or, and ^ Heb. will not smell a savour.
• Or, bvmt offcrinvs with your meal offerings ^ Or, thank offerings « Or, everflowing ^ Or, meal offerings
« Or, shall take np . . . A711I I will cause A:c. " Or, the tabernacle of your king Some ancient versions have, the tabernacle of
Moloch. 11' Or, tlie shrine of your images 11 Or, sitting i'^ Or, like David's " Ueb. in bowls of wine.

A.V. * Or, a ransom. i Or, smell your holy days. t Or, thank offerings. § Ueh. roll. _ \\
Or, Siccuth your

king. " Or, are secure. ii Or, flrstfruits. tX Or, habitation. ^^ Or, abound with 8uperjlmtie$. * Or, quaver:
t (Jr, in howls of wine. t Ileb. breach.
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Chap. 6, v. 7]

they go captive with the first

that go captive, and the
^^;;;;;'jyt

of them that stretched them-
selves shall b?"remS. ^ "^^hc
Lord God hath sworn by himself,
saith the IZ^' the God of }^;
I abhor Hhe ^excellency ofJacob,
and hate his palaces: ^therefore
will I deliver up the city with
all *that is therein. ^ And it

shall come to pass, ^if there
remain ten men in one house,
that they shall die. ^° And ''^''^"

a man's ^uncle shall take him
up, 'and" he that burneth him, to
bring out the bones out of the
house, and shall say unto him
that is i"y the innermost parts ^f ^j^^,

house. Is there yet any with
thee? and he shall say, ^o°'Th?n
shall he say, -^Hold thy tSS:
for hve may not make mention
of the name of the Lord. ^^ For,
behold, the Lord connnandeth,
mirl ^'the great house shall be smitten xviflidiiu. he will smite the great house WiLll

^breaches, and the little house
with clefts. ^2 Shall horses run
upon the rock? will one plow
there with oxen? "for^ ye have
turned ^jjfdgment'^ into «gall, '^and

the fruit of righteousness into

'hemK^: ^^ye which rejoice in

a thing of nought, which say,

'^Have we not taken to us horns
by our own strength ? ^^

S^t,'

behold, ^I will raise up against

you a nation, house of Israel,

saith the i^^' the God of hosts

;

and they shall afflict you from

AMOS [Chap. 7, v. 12

the ^entering in of Stniatu unto
of ^the ^'^^^^'-+V»ck brooktne § river wilderness.

^ -^Thus hath the Lord God
'T shewed untSme- and, behold,
• yhe formed ,i,rlSppers in the

beginning of the shooting up of

the latter growth ; and, lo, it

was the latter gro\\i:h after the

a Jor. 22. 5
&5I. u.

1> On. Ph.
1 30. X

f fh. 8. 7.

(p. 1'8. 47. 4.
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32. -M
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8. a.

ft f'l). Rev.
8. 7, 8.

i Soc
1 M:uu. SI. 12.

y Cp. ch. 5.

k Ci). vor. 17.

800 2 Kin. 21.
13.

I Op. ch. 3.

l.'j.

J>J ch. 8. 2.

7t Cp. cli.

r>. 7.

o Dout. 29.

p Geii. 26.

<7 Op. Mio.
4. 13

& 1 Kin. 22.
11.

r See 2 Kin.
15. 8—ri
s Cp. Jer. 5.

15.

nKin. 12.

32.

M ch. I. 1.

w2 Kin. 14.

to Cli. Jer.
38. 4.

X Sec
Dcut. 1. 1.

y Cp. Joel
I. 4.

Sec Ex. 10. 4.

e ch. 6. 7.

a Sec
1 Sam. 9. 9.

king's mowin.u:s. 2 ^^,,,1 ^^ ^..^j,j^

to ImHH. that when they ,,^i made
an end of eatiiiLC the gni.s^ (,f

the land, then I said, O Lord
God, forgive, I K'seecli ihvc:
rby''Xm8hallJac<>b;V.':;^ fnr hr
is small. ^ ''The Loud repented

saith the Lord.
"^-^ThiLS i,ath the Lord God

shewed u„to me : and, behold,
the Lord (ioD called ''to contend
by nil: ^^^^^ it devourecl the great
flom^ nii<l wouhl liave eaten ui> thu <laud.UCCp, ana did eat up a Van.
^ Then said I, Lord God, cease,

I beseech thee: b/'Xm ^^hall

Jacob Se? for he is small.
^ ''The Lord repented f"»'j';;;'i"«

this : This also shall not be,

saith the Lord God.
^ -^Thus he shewed me : and,

behold, the Lord stood 'tj^^i^^^ a
wall made by ^a plumbline, with
a plumbline in his hand ^ And
the Lord said unto me, "'Amos,
what seest thou? And I said,

A plumbline. Then said the
Loi'd, Behold, I will set ^a
plumbline in the midst of my
people {sji^el; ^'^t will not again
pass by tliem any more : ^ and
^the high places of Isaac shall

be desolate, and the sanctuaries

of Israel shall be laid waste ; and
I will rise against ''the house
of Jeroboam with the sword.

^° Then Amaziah Hhc priest

of Beth-el sent to "Jeroboam
king of Israel, saying, Amos
hath '"conspired against thee in

the midst of the house of Isniel

:

the land is not able to bear all

his words. ""^ For thus Amos
saith, Jeroboam shall die by the

sw^ord, and "^Israel shall surely

be led awaj^ captive out of

thei'r'own laud. ^^ ^Iso Auiazlah

said unto Amos, "O thou seer.

* Or, t«jx»u
R.V. 1 Or, pride 2 Or, khisman ' Or, he u'ill sinite thxt (treat house * Ileb. iwrtion,

A.V. • Heb. the fulness thereof. t Or, they mil not, or, have not. I Or, droijpings. § Or, vall«v. i Or, ffrem

worms.
Heb. thefulnegs thereof. t Or, they mil not, or, have not.
** Or, who of (or, for,) Jacob shall stand t
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Chap. 7, y. 12]

for-^it is the king's
ijj a royal house.
•^^ the thing's court.

go, flee tliec away '^into the land

of Judah, and there ^ eat bread,

and prophesy there :
^^ but

'^prophesy not again any more
at Beth-el

^^Sfe?' and it
'^^ Then answered Amos, and said

to Amaziah, ''I Svas no prophet,

neither Svas I ^a prophet's son
;

but -^I Svas an herdman, and a

s^Ser of ^sycomoreS :
'^ 'and

the Lord took me I^TiSiowel the

flock, and the Lord said unto
me. Go, *^prophesy unto my
people Israel. ^® ^Now there-

fore hear thou the word of the

Lord : Thou sayest, ^Prophesy
not against Israel, and ^'drop

not thy word against the house
of 'I'S.^

""^ l^iT. thus saith the

Yl'^a^'-. Thy wife shall be an harlot

in the city, and thy sons and
thy daughters shall fall by the

sword, and thy land ^shall be
divided by line ; and thou ^^^^^^^

Shalt die in a ^^"t^o'iiuld w'^''' and
2^ Israel shall surely '^lifnfo'cJptf^;'

forth of his land.

Q " ^Thus hath the Lord God

O shewed „nto me : and ^igiSik

a basket of summer fruit.

^ And he said, ^Amos, what seest

thou ? And I said, ^A basket of

summer fruit. Then said the
Lord unto me, -^The end is

come upon my people of Israel

;

^I will not again pass by them
any more. ^ ^And the songs of

the ^temple "*shall be bowlings
in that day, saith the Lord God :

/the dead bodies shall be many ; in every place
there shall he many dead bodies in every place

;

qlefshatr cast them forth **^vith

silence. ^ Hear this, ^'^0 ye that
would s^vallow up the needy, eTei

to^make thc poor of tlic laud to

fail, ^ saying, When will ^the
^^ncw moon be gone, that we
may sell corn? and *the sabbath.
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28. 16
& 29. 21, 31, 32.

V Cited
Tobit 2. 6.

Cp. Jer. 7. 34
& 16.9
& Hos. 2. 11.

w Cp. ver.

7,8.

X Isai. 3. 24.

y ver. 11.

3 Jer. 6. 26.

Zech. 12. 10.

a ch. 7. 1.

h ch. 7. 8,

c Cp. Isai.

8. 20, 21.

d Cp. Jer.
24. 1

& Mic. 7. 1.

e Cp. Ps.
74. 9
& I'rov. 29. 18
& Mic. 3. 7.

/ Lam. 4. 18.

g Cp. ch.
4. 8.

h Cp. ch. 5.

23.

i G\\ Jer.
47 2.

i Cp. ch.
6.9.

k Isai. 51.20.

1 Cp. ch. 6.

10
k Jer. 16. 4, 6.

m Cp. Jonah
4.8.

n Cp. Ps.
14. 4.

() T)eut.9. 21.

1 Kin. 12. 29,

30.

Hos. 10. 8.

p See
Num. 28. 11.

q Cp. Acts
9.2.

r ch. 5. 5.

8 Cp. Nch.
13. 15, 16.

[Chap. 8, v. 14

that set forthwe may "^*set lortn wSt!
making "the ephah small, and
the shekel great, and '^Sfjglffg^^

^'^ ^balances ^^Sfe ^ that we
may buy the poor for ^silver,

and the needy for a pair of

shoes'^-^Jca and sell the refuse of

the'^fev /The Lord hath
sworn by '^the excellency of
Jacob, Surely *I will never for-

get any of their works. ^ '"Shall

not the land tremble for this,

and every one mourn that dwell-

eth therein? "S it shall rise up
wholly "\Va flo'^Jd"' ; and it shall
Vwpk troubled Qo^iH sink again, like the River^^ cast out «)*iu. drowned, as by the flood

of Egypt. ^ And it shall come to
pass in that day, saith the Lord
God, that ^I will cause the sun
to go down at noon, and I will

darken the earth in the clear

^y,
^0 y^„(J I ^^.Jll ^^j,j^ ^.Q^j.

feasts into mourning, and all

your songs into lamentation

;

^and I wiH bring up sackcloth
upon all loins, ^and baldness
upon every head ; ^and I will

make it as the mourning ^21 an
only son, and the end thereof as
a bitter day. ^^ Behold, the days
come, saith the Lord God, that
"I will send a famine in the
land, not a famine of bread, nor
a thirst for water, ^but of hear-
ing the words of the ^Zll'.

""^ ^And
they shall wander from sea to

sea, and from the north even to

the ^Ist.' they shall run to and
fro to seek the word of the
Lord, ^and shall not find it.

^^ ^In that day shall the fair

virgins and ^^^^ young men '"^faint

for thirst. ^^ They that swear
by ''the sin of Samaria, and say,

'^'Thy'^gSf^' O Dan, liveth; and,

The'^maS of 'Becr-sheba liveth
;

even they shall fall, and never
rise up again.

3 Or, palace * Or, lutvc tltci/ cast theinR.V. > Or, am 2 Or, one, of the 8onii of the prophets See 1 Kings 20. 35.

forth: be silent! s nob. open. " Or, tnanner
A.V. * Or, fianrtiiarH. i llah. houac of the kingdom. t Or, wild figg. ^ Heh. from behind. V lleh. shall

howl. ** lich. be silent ii Or, month. XI Hah. open. i^ Ueh. perverting the balances ofdeceit. * ileh. wap.
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Chap. 9, y. i]

'' I saw the Lord standing

Q 'Spon' the altar : and he said,
-^ ^•Sniitethe.nnta'ol-taoor. that
nhe '""'^^S^' may ^shake : *and
break them in pieces on the head of dl ,.!.•

tcut them in the head, ail OI

them ; and I will slay the last

of them with the sword : l^^^H
shall not one of them flo^ nwnv oiirl

fleeth of them shall not ^*^^ away, anu
there shall not one of them escape,

he that escapeth of them shall not be delivered.

2 *Though they dig into ^hell,

thence shall mine hand take
them ;

'^"^ though they climb
up to heaven, thence will I

bring them ^^^n: ^ And though
they hide themselves in ^the
top of Carmel, I will search
and take them out thence ; and
*"though they be hid from my
sight in the bottom of the sea,

thence will I command the ser-

pent, and he shall bite t\S;
^ "^And though they go into

captivity before their enemies,

thence will I command the
sword, and it shall slay them

:

^and I will set mine eyes upon
them for evil, and not for good.
5 For fV,^ Lord, the Hnn rkf hosts, ^'^j

And l^ilG Lord ^^L> Ol iiogts «^

he that toucheth the \l^i and
'it simifmelt, ^ud all that 'dwell

therein shall SSuml *and it shall

rise up wholly like *^a fSLT; *ai^fl

cjl-joll sink again, like the River of Egypt;
ciirtii Ijq drowned, as by the flood of Egypt.

^ /f is he that buildeth his

ts^tor^es' in the hcavcu, and hath
founded his YtfooSTn" the earth

;

'^he that calleth for the waters

of the lll^ and poureth them out

upon the face of the ^artill The

Lord is his name. ^ Are ye not

as *^^ children of ^the Ethiopians

unto me, O children of Israel?

saith the Lord. ''Have not I

brought up Israel out of the

land of igjh and nhe Philistines

from '^Caphtor, and the Syrians

AMOS
a ch. I. 6.

b Cp ver. 4.

c/eph. 2. 14.

d Cp. Isai.

6.4.

e See Judg.
16. iit>-30.

/.Tor. 30. 11.

Cp. (Jbad. 17.

g Cp. cb. 2.

14.

h Cp. Jer.
15. 7

k M;itt. 3. 12
& Luke 3. 17.

i Cj). Ps.
139. 8—10.

j Cp. ch. 6. 3.

kcK I. 2.

I Cited
Acts 15. 1().

7/1 Cp. Job
26. 5.

71 Cp. Deut.
28. <).5.

o Cp. Obad.
19.

p Cited Acts
15. 17, 18.

q See
Jer. 21. 10.

r Lev. 26. 5.

8 Ps. 46. 6,

t ch. 8. 8.

« Joel 3. 18.

V Jer. 30. 3.

w Cp. Ps.
104. 3, 5.

X Isai. 61. 4.

2/ See
ch. 5. 8.

3 Jer. 31.5.

oSee
ch. 4. 13.

b Cp. Zeph.
3.10.

c Jer. 24. 6.

Ezck. 34. 29

& nig.

d Cp. Joel
3.20.

e Ex. 20. 2.

/ Cp. Jer.
3. 18.

g Jer. 47. 4.

h Oeu. 10. 14

[Char 9, v. 15

from «Kir ? » I Jehohl, Hhe eyes
of tlie Lord (Jod a?e up.m iho
sinful kingdom, and 1 will (lL'.>;tr(>y

it from olf the face of the earth';

•^saving that I will not utterly
destroy the house of .hicob, saith

the IjORD. 9 For, lo, 1 will com-
mand, ''and I will * sift the house
of Israel among all ^^'^ nations,

like as corit is sifted in a sieve,

yet shall not the least '*gi-ain

fall upon the earth. ^° All the
sinners of my ])o<)j)le shall die

by the sword, which say, •'The

evil shall not overtake nor pre-
vent us.

^^ In that day ^will 1 raise up
the tabernacle of David that is

fallen, and ^^ close up the breaches
thereof ; and I will raise up liis

ruins, and I will build it as in

the days of °M;
^^ «that tliey may

possess the remnant of Edom,
^and of all the Kihen.

" whicli are

called by my name, saith the

Lord that doeth this.
""^ Beliold,

the days come, saith the Ijokd,

^that the plowman shall overtake

the reaper, and the treader of

grapes him that ^^'soweth seed;

^*and the mountains shall drop

*sweet wine, and all the hills

shall melt. ""^ And ^l will bring

again the captivity of my people

of Israel, and ^they shall build

the waste cities, and inhabit

them ; ^and they shall plant

vineyards, and drink the wine

thereof; they shall also make
gardens, and eat the fruit of

them. ""^ ''And I will plant them

upon their land, '^ind they

shall no more be '%f:i up out

of their land -^which I have

given them, saith the Lord thy

God.

R V 1 Or upon 2 Or, he that fleeth of them shall not flee away, and he Unit cacapeUi of them ghall not l>c ddivertd ' Heb.

Sheol. *ileh. cause to move to and fro. 6 Or, were
, n. j. .,„./;- 1 Heh. paMA!

AV * Or chapiter, or, knop. i Or, wound them. X Or, svheres. Heh. ascensions,
,J.

^r, 6un<iM, I ij^ faM*»

to move. **Heh.8iom. tt Heb. hedge, or, wall. U Het. upo^x whom my name w caUed, ii Heb. drawctH fort^.

* Or, new mne.
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OBADIAH.

^ The vision of Obadiah.
Thus saith the Lord God ^con-

cerning Idomi ^We have heard

a^rumfur from the LoRD, and an
ambassador is sent among the

"^'heathTn!'''^' Arisc yc, and let us
rise up against her in battle.
^ Behold, I have made thee
small among the heathen- thou
art greatly despised. ^ -^The

pride of thine heart hath de-

ceived thee, ^thSS"* that dwellest

in the clefts of Hhe rock, whose
habitation is high ; -^that saith

in his heart, Who shall bring me
down to the ground ? ^ Though
thou ^StSysSf as the eagle,

and though tffisettoynlt amoug
the stars, thenc^wiiii bring thee

'^'''''' down.^^""""' saith the Lokd.
^ If ^thieves came to thee, if

robbers by night, (how art thou
cut off!) would they not haveliien

till they had enough? if the

**grapegatherers came to thee,

would they not leave *8ome
gleaning grapes ? ® ^How are

^tlw things of Esau searched
out ! how are his hidden ^ uS""^
sought up I

^ All the men of

thy confederacy have ^brought
thee ^"^ "'^ ^^y* even to the border

:

Hhe men that were at peace
with thee 'have deceived thee,

andprevailedagainstthee ;
^ ^ Hliey

that cat thy bread have^^iaid a
^^"und under thee : "there is none
understanding '§in him. ^ ^Shall
I not in that day, saith the

a See
Jer. 49. 7—22
& Ezek. 25.
12-14.

h For ver.
1—4, see Jer.
49 14—16
c Cp. Ezek.

35 2.

d Amos 1.12.

See 1 Chr. I.

45,

e Num. 20.
20,21.

/Cp. Num.
24. 21, 22.

g Cp. Ezek.
35. 9.

TiPs. 137.7.
Cp Jer. 12.14.

i See 2 Kin.
25. 10—20.

j Cp. Isai.

14. 13—15.

k Jool 3. 3.

I Cp. Ps. 22.
17.

>n Cp. Mic.
4. 11
&7. 8
& Barucli 4.
12

n Jer. 49. 9.

Cp. 1 Sam.
2.3.

p Cp. Prov.
17.5.

q Cp. Jer.
49. 10.

r Cp. Ezek.
35. 10.

8 Cp. Ezek.
21. 21.

t Cp. Pa.
41. 9.

n Cp. Jer.
49.7.

V See
Joel I. 15.

w Cp. Isai.

29. 14.

X Jer. 50. 29.

Ezek. 35. IB.

Uab. 2. 8.

Lord, even destroy the wise men
out of Edom, and understanding
out of ''the mount of Esau?
^And thy mighty men, ^ Teman,
shall be dismayed, to the end
that every one ^oYtfe ^"^unVoTEsl?"

marbVcutolt by slaughter, lo -For

^l^ violence gaTnIt* thy brother
Jacob shame shall cover thee,

^and thou shalt be cut off for

ever. ""^ ''In the day that thou
stoodest ''on the other side, *in

the day that the strangers " carried

away ca^JSvrwlYoTces. and foreigners

entered into his gates, ^and cast
lots upon Jerusalem, even thou
wast as one of them. ^^ ^But

look not thou ^,-, fl^fk
**thou Bhouldest not have looked ^'^ tiiu

day of thy brother in Hhc day
of his disaster, "'and

that he became a stranger; neither shouldest

thou fmve'rejoiced ovcr the childrcu of

Judah in the day oftheir destruc-

tion
;
neithershouldest thou have tt spoken

proudly in the day of distress.
13 PEnter not iii+/^

Thou shouldest not have entered Alltu

the gate of my people in the
day of their calamity; ^yea,

look not thou >^,-, +Vk/:ii..
thou shouldest not have looked ^^-^ tin^ll

affliction in the day of their

calamity, 'nor^&i^^id^ hands on
their *^substance in the day of
+Vi<:iii» calamity. 14 *And stand +VkrMitlieil calamity; Neither shouldest I'llOU

have'stood 11^ the crossway, to cut

off those of his that did escape

;

and deliver not -i-,-,-^

neither shouldest thou have §§delivered ^1-'

those of his that aid remain in

the day of distress. ^^ For ^the

day of the Lord is near upon all

the EeatS: ""as thou hast done, it

.
RV. >0r, SeZft See 2 Kings 14. 7. 2 Or, the men -^ Or, driven thee nnt * Or, thy bread theu make d;c.

6 Or, ummd « Or, o/it ' Or, aloof « Or, forces " Or, the dan that he was made a stranger
A.V. • Or, f/7c'a?u»i(/a / i Mch. the vien of thy peace. t TTeh. the men o/ </ty t»reati. I Or, of it. H Or, car?-ie(i

uwuy hia uubslunce. •• Or, do not behold, die. tt Ilcb. vuigaUkd thy vwuih. It Ox:,/urce8. §§ Or, shut iw.
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V. 15] OBADIAH—JONAH [CiiAF. I, V. g
thy ';^«^""sshall be done unto tnee: -V reward

shall return upon thine oAvn
head ^^ ^For as ye have drunk
upon ''my holy mountam, so shall

all the SSn drink continually,

yea, they shall drink, and theyshaii

^*swallow down, s'and they shall

be as though they had not been.
^7^But ^^on mount Zion ^^^'^ shall
T^p those tliat escape,

t deliverance,
holy . c^^^^

and it

J there shall

the house of

possess their pos-

^^ holiness j

Jacob shall

sessions. ^^ ^And the house of
Jacob shall be a fire, and the
house of Joseph a flame, and
the house of Esau for ^stubble,

and they shall ^i^cu^g?^ them,
and devour tlleS; '^and there shall

not be any remaining ^? the house

a Cp. Joeli.

lO. 40
& Judg. I. 0.

b See Jer.
25. 27, 28.

c Cp. Amos
9. 12.

d vcr. 8.

e Seo
Joel 3. 17.

/Jer. 17. 2t;.

a Wisd. 2. 2.

« See
Jor. 23. l.J.

i Cp. .fViuoB

9. 8.

See Joel 2. 32.

jl Kin. 17.

9. Cp. Luko
4. 2f..

fcZech. 12. G.

Cp. Isai. ID. 17
& Jer. 5. 14.

I See
Joel 2. 5.

m Cp. 2 Kill,
13. 5
& Isai. 19. 20
& 1 Tim. 4. lo
& James 5. 20.

Jl Ezck. 25.
14.

Vs. 22. 28.

Dau. 2. 44
k 7. 14, 27.

Zecli. 14. 0.

Luko I. 3:!.

1 Cor. 15. 24.

Rev. II. 15
& 19. 0.

of Esau
spoken it.

south feH.lU

of Esau

for the Loll!) }iath
^^ And tliey of «tho
])()sses.s ''the moinit

and they of-^the *';r,i':,^'*

the l^hilistincs : and they shall

possess the /iS of Kfihrnirn,

and the tuu of ''Samaria : and
Benjamin shall 2j().'<scss (iilead.
2° And the captivity of this

'host of the children of {"i^!*

Jj:nt^^ 'lll^'lt the Canaanites,
siuiii possess

^3Yen unto -'Zarephath
;

and the captivity of Jerusjdem,
^which is in Sepharad, shall

possess the cities of the ^\"{};;

^^ '"And saviours shall come up
on mount Zion to judge '^the

mount of Esau ; and "the king-

dom shall be the Lord's.

JOJ^AH.
a 2 Kin. I4.

^ Now the word of the

1 Lord came unto "^Jonah
the son of Amittai, saying,

2 Arise, go to ^Nmeveh, that

''great city, and cry against it

;

^for their wickedness is come
up before me. ^ But Jonah ^rose

up to flee unto -^Tarshish from
the presence of the lorS; and ^'^

went down to ^/o^Sa^' and he found
a ship going to -^Tarshish : so he
paid the fare thereof, and went
down into it, to go with them
unto -^Tarshish ^from the pre-

sence of the Lord. ^ But ^the

Lord ^**sent out a great wind
into the sea, and there was a

mighty tempest in the sea, so

that the ship was t+like "'to be
broken. ^ Then the mariners

were afraid, and ^cried every

man unto his f§^;
and ""'^^ cast

forth the wares that were in the

R.V. 1 Or, recompence 2 or, talk /oolishhj ^ Or, forire.9.<i * Or, shalliH^sfl^at uhich belonscth to the

Canaanites, even iZc. Or, tvhich are among the Gatiaanites.eveti unto Zarephath, and dc » Or, Imrled
„ . j

A.V. • Or, sap up. t Or, theii that escape. t Or, it shall be holu- ^ § Or, BhaU possess that which is %n SepharaO.

II Called, Matt. 12, 39, Jonas. ** llcb. cast/ortlu tt Heb. thought to b6 broken.^
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25.

b Gen. 10.

11, 12.

2 Kin. 19. 36.

Nah. 1.1.

Zeph. 2. 13.

Matt. 12. 41.

Luke 1 1. 30,32.

c ch. 3. 3
& 4. U.
Judith I. 1.

d Rev. 18. 5.

e ch. 4. 2.

/See
1 Kin. 10. 2-2.

fir Cp. Ps.
107. 28.

h Cp. ch.

3.9.

i See
Josh. 19. 40.

3 Cp. Judg.
20.9.

A; Gen. 4. Ifi.

Cp. Ps. 139. 9,

10.

I Cp. Ps.

107. 20.

m 1 Kin. 22.
48.

I's. 48. 7.

n Cp. Acta
27. 18, 19, 38.

ship into the sea, to ligliten it

"Sf^ them. But Jonah was gone
down into tlie '''''^''^ '""'"^ of the

ship ; and he lay, and was fast

asleep. ^ So the shipmaster

came to him, and said imto

him. What meanest thou, O
sleeper? arise, ^call upon thy

God, ''if so be tliat God will think

upon us, that we perish not.

7 And they said every one to

his fellow. Come, and let us

^ast lots, that we may know
for whose cause this evil is upon
us. So they cast lots, and the

lot fell upon Jonah. ^ Theu
said they unto him, Tell us, wo
pray thee, for whose cause this

evil is upon us; ^^N^i.^t
is thine

occupation ? and whence coniest

thou ? what is thy country ? and
of what people art thou ? ^ And
he said unto them, I am an



Chap, i, v. 9] JONAH [Chap. 3, v. 3

Hebrew; and I fear **the Lord,

the God of heaven, ''which hath
made the sea and the dry land.
^° Then were the men + exceed-

ingly afraid, and said unto him,
AVliat is this that +Virkn hast done 9 TTrn'

Why hast LllOU done this • -^ ^^

the men knew that^he fled from
the presence ofthe Lord, because
he had told them. ^^ Then said

they unto him. What shall we
do unto thee, that the sea hnay
be calm unto us? for the sea

f^^JoSralfdraftempestuous. --^And

he said unto them. Take me up,

and cast me forth into the sea
;

so shall the sea be calm unto
you : ^for I know that for my
sake this great tempest is upon
you. ^^ Nevertheless the men
"rowed hard to ^'^i^Su^""^ to the
land ; but they could not : for
iYtf" Hf^ii ST^^"^ more and more ifknTnp<afntilt; ftCdj wrought, and was teilipcatu

ous against them. ^^ Wherefore
they cried unto the Lord, and
said, We beseech thee, Lord,
we beseech thee, let us not perish

for this man's life, and ''lay not
upon us innocent blood : ^for

thou, Lord, hast done as it

pleased thee. ^^ So they took
up Jonah, and cast him forth

into the sea : *and the sea
**ceased from her raging. ^^ Then
the men feared the Lord ScelSy,'
"and *^®^ +toffered a sacrifice unto
the Lord, ^and made vows. ^^ ^ow
the Lord i^ad prepared a great
fish to swallow up Jontil' Am! Jouah
was in the ^^ belly of the fish three

days and three nights. '' Then
2 Jonah prayed unto the Lord

his God out of the fish's SeK;
^ And ^'® said,

^I aied ^^^^by reason of mine
atiliction unto the Lord,

And he ^Sd "^ me

;

"Out of the belly of '*hell

cried I,

a Rev. 11.13.

b Lam. 3. 56.

c Pb. 146. 6.

(IPs. 88. 6,7.

e Ps. 42. 7.

/ See ver. 3.

gVa. 31.22.

;* Cp. 1 Kin,
8. 35, 38.

i Cp. Lam.
3. 54.

j Ps. 69. 1.

k Cp. Josh.
7. -20,

I Ps. 16. 10
& mg.
& 103. 4 (mg.).

m Ps. 107. 6
& 142. 3 (mg.).

n Cp. 2 Clir.

30. 27.

oDeut. 2l.a

p Cp. Ps,
115. 3.

qPs. 31.6.
Cp. 2Kin. 17.

15

<fc Jer. 2. 5.

r Cp. Jer. 2.

13.

8 Ps. 50. 14.

Cp. Ilos. 14. 2

& lleb. 13. 15.

t Ps. 65. 7.

Luke 8. 24.

M Cp. Gen.
8. 20
&3I.54.
V See

ch. 2. 9.

[Ch. 2. 1 in
Heb.]

w Ps. 3. 8.

X Matt. 12.

40
& 16. 4.

Cp. Luke 1 1

.

30.

V Sec
ch. I. 2.

g Ps. 3. 4
& 120. 1.

Lam. 3. 55.

a Ps. I IS. 6.

^Aitd thou heardest my voice.
2 ^For thou hads\ cast me into

the ^i^^: in the t'^fJst of the
seas,
seas;

Aiifl fVif flood was round about me;
-ti-iiu. tiic floods compassed me about

:

^AU thy ffi- and thy "f^^i
passed over me.

^ Then I said, I am cast out
from before thine eyes .

of thy sight j

''Yet I will look again toward
thy holy temple.

^ 'The waters compassed me
about, -^even to the |oSi;

nrVvp deep was round about me;xiic depth closed me round about,

The weeds were wrapped
about my head.

^ I went do^vn to the ^bottoms
of the mountains

;

The earth with her bars

tafaK me for ever

:

Yet hast thou brought up
my fife ^from §cormp^tio'n.

Lord my God.
7 »«^^hen my soul fainted Avithin

ml' I remembered the Lord :

''And my prayer came in

unto thee, into tliine holy
temple.

^ ^They that o'bfe^rve lyiiig vanities
* Forsake their own mercy.

^ ^But I will sacrifice unto thee
with the voice of thanks-

giving
;

I will pay that that I liave

vowed.
^Salvation is of the Lord.

^° And the Lord spake unto the
fish, and it vomited out Jonah
upon the dry land.

^ And the word of the
O Lord came unto Jonah the^ second time, saying, ^ Arise,

go unto ^Nineveh, that great

city, and ^preach unto it the

preaching that I bid thee. ^ So
Jonah arose, and went unto
Nineveh, according to the word
of the Lord. Now ^Niiieveh

R.V. 1 Or, out ofmine affliction 2 Heb. Sheol. 3 Or, corruption » Or, ay See ch. L 2.

A.V. * Or, JEHOVAH. i Heh. with great fear. t Jleh. may he silent from us. ^ Or, grewnwre and more teinpestuous.
Helj. M'c)i<. W il<\t. ilioi/ed. ** lich. stood. i\ lleh. sacrijiced a sacrifice nnto the Djrd, and vovcd vows. IX liah. bowds.
ii Vi, out of inuie affliction. * Ot, the grave. i Reb. heart. I Uch. cuttinga of. §0r, i/wpifc
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Chap. 3, y. 3] JONAH [Chap. 4,

was ^an *exceeding j^rrcat ^Wl'In to' city

of three days' journey. ^ And
Jonah began to enter into the
€ity a day's journey, and he
cried, and said, Yet forty days,
and ""Nineveh shall be over-
thrown. 5 /And

^i^g people of
Nineveh believed g^[{; ^'and ^'^''^

proclaimed a fast, aiid ^put on
sackcloth, from the greatest of
tliem even to the least of them.
6 2And the tidings reached 4-1-,^ lri»-,rv ^f

For word came unto ^'^A'^ J^^^^^g ^^

Nineveh, and ^he arose from his

throne, and
j^e laid his robe from

him, and covered him with sack-
cloth, ^and sat in ashes. "^ And
l^fi, made proclamation oi^rl '^ti-vnK^^^ caused it to be proclaimed "-nO pUU-
lished through Nineveh "'by
the decree of the king and his

hiobles, saying, Let neither man
nor ''beast, herd nor flock, taste

any thing: let them not feed,

nor drink water :
^ but let ^^an

be covered with sackcloth, both man and ''beast,
and beast be covered with sackcloth,

and ^^^ ^^^'^ cry mightily unto
God : yea, ^let them turn every
one from his evil way, and from
*'the violence that is in their

hands. ^ ^Who ^""^"SntefrJ/"'
^"'^

God wm turn and repent, ^'and turn
away from his fierce anger, that

we perish not? ""^ And God
saw their works, *^that they
turned from their evil way

;

^''and God repented of the evil,

thatti hadslS^that ^6 WOUld do UUtO
them ; and he did it not. ^ But

A it displeased Jonah exceed-

ingly, and ^he was very angry.
^ And he prayed unto the Lord,

and said, I pray thee, Lord,

was not this my saying, when I

was yet in my country? 'There-

fore I "^tfteflrf^ unto Tarshish :

for I knew that ^tliou art a

gracious God, and ''''' ttrS"'''"'

a Cp. Oen.
23. r, (inR. for
nig.).

b See
Joel 2. 13.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
19.4.
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7. 1

& Tobit 3. 0.

e Tobit 14. 4.
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Cp. ver.
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1.20
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q Cp. Ps.
121.
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22.

Joel 2. 14.

Tobit 13. 6.

u Ps. 85. 3.

V Cp. ver.

1,4.

w Cp. Jer.
18.8.

X Cp. ver.

4,9.
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n Cp. ch.
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V. II

slow to anffer, and P'entoou« in mcro-,

''and repentest thee of the evil.
^ "Therefore now, O 1^)KD, take,
I beseecli thee, my life from me;
''for it is better for me to die
than to live. ^

n'\"'I ^'"i
l«»hi. Raid.

_^^i)oest thou well to be angry?
^^iJo" Jonaii went out of the
city, and sat on the east side
of the city, and there -^made him
a booth, and sat under it in the
shadow, till he might see what
would become of the city. ® And
the LoRDGod prepaied a ''gourd,
and made it to come up over
Jonah, that it might be a .shadow
over his head, to deliver him
from his ^^^ii^,f

«• So Jonah **was
exceeding glad ^^"'*=of the gourd.
^ But God prepared a worm
when the morning rose the next
day, and it smote the ^Cunt that
it withered. ^ And it came to
pass, when the sun didTrf^e. that

'"east
sultry

tfveiieinent
God prepared a
wind ; ^and the sun beat upon
the head of Jonah, that he
^fainted, and "T^hifun"' himself
thathe^mi.ht

JJ^^ ^^^^ j..^j^| dj^
J^

better for me to che than to

live. ^ And God said to Jonah,
§"Doest thou well to be angry
for the gourd? And he said,

^*I do well to be 51"^^?. even unto
rloofli 10 And the Lokd said, TlwuiUedlll. ri'iiea gaifi tlie Lord. J^nt)U

hast ^Hiad pity on the gourd, for

the which thou hast not laboured,

neither madest it grow ; which
*came up in a niglit, and perished

in a niirht :
^^ and should not I

•^Nineveh, that great
in'

have pity on
spare - ^

^; wherein are more than six-

score thousand persons that

cannot discern between their

right hand and their left hand

;

and also much **cattle?

' Heb. mid.R.V. 1 Heb. a city great unto God. - Or, For word came nnto the ling <{c.

in fitting ^ Or, Art thou greatly angrv f '^ Ov, Palina Christi Ueh. kikayoti.

A.V. * Heb. of God. t Heb. sai<l. t Heb. great men. § Or, Art thou greaUy angry f

Heb. Kikajon. ** Heb. rejoiced with great joy. tt Or, silent. U Or, / am greatly angry.

* Heb. was the son of the night.

Or, teas beforehand

I Or, palmcrist
H Or, spared.
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MICAH.

^ The word of the Lord

J that came to ^Micah ^the

KSiJl ^in the days of Jo-

tham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, khigs

of Judah, which he saw -^con-

cerning '*Samaria and Jerusalem.
2 * * TTfiQ T* y® peoples, all of you .

XXCdl, all ye people j

^hearken, earth, and ^+all

that therein is : and ^let the

Lord God be witness ^against

you, ''the Lord from his holy

temple. ^ For, behold, ^the

Lord cometh forth out of ^his

place, and will come down, and
^tread upon the high places of

the earth. ^ And ^the mountains
shall be molten under him, and
the valleys shall be cleft, as wax
before the fire, and ^s the waters
that are poured down ^a steep

place. ^ For ^the transgression

of Jacob is all this, and for the

sins of the house of Israel.

^What is the transgression of

Jacob ? is it not ''Samaria ? and
what are ^the high places of

Judah ? are they not Jerusalem?
^Therefore I will make ^Samaria
'^as an heap of the field, and as
"'^ plantings of a vineyard : and
I will pour down the stones

thereof ^into the valley, and I

will ''discover the foundations
thorpof "^ And ^all .,

her graven
tin^it/Ul. 2X1111 an the graven images

theS shall be beaten to pieces,

and ''all the hlres^thereof Shail DC
burned with the fii'e? ^.nd all
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20.
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6.26.
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13. Cp. Deut.
32. 13.

V Ps. 97. 5.
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13 & Nah. 1.5.
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20. 4 & 47. S.

X See
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Amos 3. 6.

« Cp. ver. 13.

a Josh. 10. 3.

2 Kin. 18. 14.

17.

2 Chr. 32. 9.

b Cp. 2 Chr.
28.4.

cc Cp. yer. 5

& Jios. 13. 1.

d Cp. ch. 3.
12.

6 Cp. ver. 1.

/Josh. 15.

44.

Cp. 1 Kin.
16.24.

h Ezek. 13.

14.

i Cp. Hos.
8. 6.

j Cp. ch. 2. 4
& Jer 6. 12.

A- See
1 Sara. 22. 1, 2.
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the iloiithereof wiU I lay dcsolatc :

-fVvv of 'the hire of an harlot hath she gathered
^^'^ she gathered it of the hire of an
them, onrl uuto the hire of an harlot shall
harlot, <*i**J- tliey shall return to tlie hire
they return. 8 'For this will I -ivoil c»i-irl
of an harlot. Therefore I will V> dU dllU

howl, I will go ^stripped and
naked : I will make a wailing

^like the ^t^ns^and^ mourning
'like the ostriches. 9 ?/iTr/~v>» 11 li^kv wounds

as tlie §owls. ^ Or llCl wound

Is^Sawi"- for it is come ^^"" unto
Judah; 'ji'fj'come unto the gate

of my people, even to Jerusalem.
10 sTellitnotln rnofVi WPPn

Declare ye i< not at VJclLll, >V «^cp yg
nr^f o+ oil • at 3Beth-le-Aphrah 4<have I
ilUt dt dll . in the house of **Aphrah

'f:i^fi^^l^' in the dust, "•^ Pass ye
^ '^Unhabitant of fa^ilK'

the Mnhabit-

roH thyself

away, ^tthou
""in nakedness and shame ^

having thy shame naked '

ant of s^^Zaanan ^^ ^t^no! forti/in^^'
wailing of Beth-ezel cIiqII *^^®

Olid 11 receive

12 For the
the mourning of * Beth-ezel; he
from -rr/^ii the "atay thereof,
of j^^"- his standing. -^

'inhabitant of Maroth '^'^'^^"^
t waited

because
f^vil

anxiously f^„ oTkr»rl •

carefully lOl gOOQ . but

K^ue^ down 2/from the Lord unto
the gate of Jerusalem. ^^

^o"thou^
chariot to the swift steed, O ^inhabitant of

inhabitant of Lachish, bind the cliariot to the

B;^rbSU : she 7/ the beginning

of the sin to the daughter of Ij^lj

:

for '^Hhe transgressions of Israel

were found in thee. ^^ There-

fore shalt thou give ^
^^Sse.^tf^"

Ho'^Moresheth-gath: the houses
of §-^Achzib shall be 'a *^««it^^^
thin^unto

ii^e i^ij^gg of Israel.
15 I will yet bring

. mifn fhpp O
Yet will I bring an heir "'itU Lllt^tJ, \,f

'^ii-kl^r.KifoTif f\V /Mareshah, .J'him thatshallmnaDltant OI Mareshah : ll he shall
possess thee: the glory of Israel shall come even

come unto Aduliam the glory of
""tOj*A^duUam. 16 ^Makc thcc bald,

and poll thee for
the children of thy

thy delicate

R.V. > Tlob. the /illness thereof. ^ Or, amony ^ That is, A honse of dust. * Another reading is, roll thyself
^ Jlfih. vnluibUrexs. ^ Ot, standing place ' Or, is in travail ^ Hch. achzab.

A V. • Heb. Hear, ye people, all of them. + Heb. the fulness thereof t Heb. a descent. „ ^ ^ § Heb. daughters of
theowl. H Or, t^he w gric.voHshj sick of her vmunds. ** Thutia, Dust. i\ Or, tlwu that dwellestfairl!/. tt Hoi>

inhabitress. %h Or, The conntry offlocks. • Or, A place near. i Or, was grieved. I Or, for. §ih;itis
A lie. 11 Or, the glory of Israel shall come, dbc.
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Chap, i, v. i6] MICAH [Chap. 3, v. 5

dilkfren; '^enlarge thy baldness as
for gonethe ^ eagle ; for they are

into captivity from thee.
* ^Woe to them that de-

2 vise i^^, and work evil

•^upon their beds 1 when the
morning is light, they practise

it, because it is in the power of

their hand. ^ And they covet
fip'lrle nnH 'seize them . rx^-^AueiUfe, ctiiu take them by violence j <*nu

houses, and take them away

:

\"(f they *oppress a man and
his house, even a man and his

heritage. ^ Therefore thus saith

the Lord! Behold, against ^this

family do I devise an evil, from
which ye shall not remove your

Z'^ll', ^neither shall ye ^?c!'ha\^i^§S^i?r=

^for ^MltfmT^aS ^ In that day
''shall ^Ine take up a parable
against you, and lament ^hvitli

a doleful lamentation, and say.

We be utterly spoiled :
* he

hafrtanged thc portiou of my
people: ^how S£Kl?e7n^?II it from
lY^ri I

""to the rebellious i^fi divideth nnr*"^ • Jturningaway -^^^ hath divided ^"*

fields. ^ Therefore thou shalt

have none ^that shall cast *a coJd^

by lot in the congregation of

the Lord. ® ^ ^ **Prophesy ye not,
</i«s they prophesy. 'They clnll nnf

say they to them that -prophesy : they oi^i-aa iiut

prophesy Ho "\S;,T;rt!feV' s^^all

y^^f depart. 7 " Shall it be said,
^i^^j take shame. O thou that art named

the house of Jacob, 7s^ the spirit

of the Lord ^"straitened? are

these his doings? S? not my
words do good to him that

walketh ^^iprightly ? ^ ^But^ «ttof

late ^my people is risen up as

an enemy : ye puif'^ff the robe

^nwit°f the garment from them
that pass by securely as men
averse from war. ^ The §§women
of my people ^ave ye cast out

from their pleasant houses ; from

their y°""^ children havfye'tLen

a See
Isiii. 22. 12.

b Cp. ch. I.

11, lt>.

c DtMit. 12.9.
Cp. lie)). 13.

14.

(ZliCV. 18.23.

e (.'i>. Isai.

ID. 1, 2.

/('ixPs.
36. 4.

Jot. 5. 13.

h Cp. Amos
2. 12.

i Cp. Isftl.

5.8.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 11.

A; See
ch. 4. 7.

2 Cp. Amos
3. l.'i

& Jer. a 3.

VI See
IChr. I. 4-1.

u c;p. Jer.
31. 10.

o Cp. Isai.

2. 11, 17.

p Cp. 2 Kin.
25. 10.

q Amos 5.

13.

r Hab. 2. G.

See Num.
23.7.

s Cp. ch. 4.

10.

t Cp. ch. f.

15.

M Cp. Isal.

52. 12,

V See
ch. I. 2.

w Cp. Pb.
68.6.

X Deut. 32.
8,9.
Cp. Josh. 14.

1,2.

V Jer. 5. 5.

Cp. Ezek. 22.
6,27.

« Cp. ver. 9.

a See
Amos 2. 12.

b Cp. Ezek.
34.3.

c Cp. Amos
8. 11, 12.

d Cp. Amos
8. 10.

e Cp. Ps.
14.4
& IsaL 3. 15.

/See
Prov. I. 28.

g Cp. 2 Chr.
28. 8.

h Isai. 1. 15.

See Deut. 31.

17.

i Jer. 23. 13,

32.

Ezek. 13. 10,

j Cp. Jer.
a 14.

away my glory for ever. ^° ''Arise

ye, and (k'part ; for this is not
'your rest : because "•[us"';

it Hhiill destroy v'^u.
C V CU \\ ItU a "^

^^,j^.

destruction. ^^ If a man * walk-
ing '"in th^Bpilit and falsehood do
lie, mying, I will prophesy unto
thee ''of wine and of strong
drink ; he shall even be the
prophet of this people.

^^ I will surely a.s.seml>le,

Jacob, all of thee ; -'I will surely
gather *the remnant of Israel

;

1 will j)ut them together as the
sheep of '"ig.SiV "as tho flock in

the midst of their ^""tovu' they
shall make great noise by reason
of tJic multitude of men. ^^ ^'The

breaker is ^^^^ up l)ef()re them

:

they have broken up?amn"a^vepassed

thr"oigh the gate, *an(l are gone
out ^t^\f : and their king '%S;^,r^

pass before them, and "the Lord
on the head of them.

^ And I said, ''Hear, T j)ray

Q you,
^o^ heads of Jacob, and

^
ye^'pJfn'ces of the hoUSC of Y^^.

'tii not for you to know ^j!.1f;.S?
2 ^who hate the good, and love

the evil ; ^who pluck off their

skin from off them, and their

flesh from off their bones ;
^'^who

also eat the flesh of my ^^'-'le!

and *^®^ flay their skin from off

'Sn\ and they break their ^rnei^
^a^;f((

chop them in i)ieces, as for

the pot, and as flesh within the

caldron. ^ •''Then shall they cry

unto the Lord, but he Avill not
answer +li,:»r»i . jea, *ho will lij/lp \Aa
hear Uiem . I,e ^vill even i»»'i'- "IS

face from them at that time,

as tney nave behaved themRslves

^,Y/ in their doings. ^ Thus saith

the Lord concerning 'the pro-

phets that make my people ^err?'

that bite with their }^|S, -^"and

R V. 1 Or, vulture « Or, with the lamentation, It is do.i« ; and say d:e. ' Or, dt.r>art from.
.

Or, Prophesy v
not, they are ever vrophesying, sav they. Heb. Drop d;c See A mos 7 16 » Or. of these things their reproaches n^er ccaj^

e Oi; thon that a.rt named the house of Jacob ^ Or, impatient Uch. shortetied. » Heh. yesterday. » The Sept
" "" ' ' " ' '^^ Or, in a spirit offalsehood

I Or, Prophf^
n Heb. oiw

* Heb. yesterday.

ha8,'ye shaii be destroyed with d;c. _

AV. * Or, defraxid. i Keh. with a lamentation oflamentations. t Or, instead of restoring,

not as they prophesy. Heb. Drop, <£c \\ Or, shortened f
** Ueh. iipright > it Ueb. yesterday,

against a garment. §§ Or, wives, • Or, walk with the wind, and lie falsely.
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a Joel 3. 9
& rag. for mg.

h Ezek. 12.
'24

& 13. 23.

Chap. 3, y. 5] MICAH
cry, Peace ;

and ire\'imt putteth

not into their mouths, they

even ^"prepare war against ^j™'

6 Therefore '\$fstii1^ unto
you, 'that ye shall ni^t^Ifave'^a vision

;

and it shall be dark unto you,

Hhat ye shall not divine ; and
"the sun shall go down "ve? the
prophets, and the day shall be
black r\TTOT» +1-IQTV* 7 *And the seers shall
dark OVei Uiein. Then shall the seers

be ashamed
confounded

;

confounded

:

their

•^yea,

and the diviners

they shall all

cover tneir /{fps'. for -"'there is

no answer of God. ^ g^t Vrui7\^

am full of power ^by the spirit

of the Lord, and of 'f^S^^i; and
of might, to declare unto Jacob
^his transgression, and to Israel

his sin. ^ '^Hear this, I pray
you, ye heads of the house of

Jacob, and Jrilfcls of the house of
Israel, ^that abhor ^j^uSS!" and
pervert all equity. ""^ ^They
build up Zion with § blood, and
Jerusalem with iniquity. ^^ *The
heads thereof judge for reward,
and ^the priests thereof teach
for hire, and ^^the prophets
thereof divine for money : ^yet
will they lean upon the Lord,
"and ^say, Is not the Lord
in the midst of -i-iq ? *no /^vi] shall

among '^** • none cvii ^.^^

come upon us. ^^ Therefore
^shall Zion for your sake be
plowed as a field, and Jeru-
salem *shall become heaps, and
-^the mountain of the house ^as

the high places of the forest.
^ ^But in the ^g^f days it

A shall come to pass, that the^ mountain of the hoLTotthe lo^kb

shall be established ^in the top
of the mountains, and it shall

be exalted above the hills ; and
'Spfe shall flow unto it. 2 And
many nations shall come, and say.

Come y^, and let us go up to the
mountain of the Lord, and to

c Sec
Amos 8. 9.

d Cp. Joel
3. 10.

e Zech. 13. 4.

Cp. Jer. 37. 19.

/Cp. Lev.
13. 45.

g See
Amos 8. 11.

h Cp. Jer. 6.

11.

i 1 Mac. 14.

12.

See 1 Kin. 4.

25.

j Isai. 17. 2.

k See
Isai. I. 20.

Ich. I. 5.

Isai. 58. 1.

Cp. Ezek. 23.
36.

m See
ch. I. 2.

n Cp. Jer.
2. 11.

Cp. Zech.
lO. 12.

p Cp. ver. 2.

<7 Jer. 22. 13.

Ezek. 22. 27.

Hab. 2. 12.

r Cp. ver. 1.

s ch. 7. 3.

Isai. I. 23.

<See
Ezek. 11.17.

u Ezek. 34.
16.

Zeph. 3. 19.

wSee
Jer. 6. 13.

w Cp. ver. 5

& Ezek. 22. 25.

aj Isai. 48. 2.

V ch. 2. 12

& 5. 7, 8.

Joel 2. 32.

Zeph. 2. 7.

s Jer. 7. 4.

Cp. Amos 5.
14.

a Isai. 24.
23.

Cp. Dan. 7. 14
&Luke 1.33.

b Cp. Jer.
23. 17
& Amos 9. 10.

c Pr. 2. 6,

Hub. 12. 22.

d Cited
Jer. 26. la
cCp. ch. 1.6.

/ch. 4. 2.

g Cp. Luke
13. 35.

h For ver.
1—3, see Isai.

2. 2—4.

i Jer. 8. 19.

j Cp. Isai.

3. 3.

k Jer. 6. 24.

1 Cp. Joiui
16. 20, 21.

m Cp. cli. 2.

13.

n Isai. 39.
6,7.

[Chap. 4, v. 10

the house of the God of Jacob
;

and he will teach us of his ways,
and we will Avalk in his paths :

fUy. out of Zion shall go forth *the law, oi-^rl•^^A the law shall go forth of Zion, <^ll.^.l

the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem. ^ And he shall judge
•^between ''mo-nv Peoples, oiwl shall " reprove
among iiiciiij people, <*iiu rebuke

strong nations afar oif ; and they
shall ^beat their swords into

plowshares, and their spears
into **pruninghooks : nation shall

not lift up aTword agaiust nation,

neither shall they learn war any
more. ^ *But they shall sit ever}^

man under his vine and under
his fig tree ; ^and none shall

make them afraid : *for the
mouth of the Lord of hosts hath
spoken it. ^ For ^all ^^'pJS^^'
ViU walk everyone in the name
of his god, and ^we will walk in

the name of the Lord our God
for ever and ever.

^ ^In that day, saith the Lord,
^ will I assemble her ^*that halteth,

and I will gather her that is

driven ^^^t^- and her that I have
afflicted ;

"^ and I Avill make her
that halted '^a remnant, and her
that was cast far off" a strong-

nation: and '^the Lord shall reign
over them '^in mount Zion from
henclfortii ©vcu for cvcr. ^And thou,

O tower of '+Hhe flock, ^'^the

strong hold of the daughtcr of Zion,

unto thee shall it conie, even the m™^'^
dominion shall come, the king;:om of fViA
dominion; the kingdom shall come to HlvJ

daughter of Jerusalem. ^ Now
why dost thou cry out aloud?
'// there no king in S||v -'is thy
counsellor ?feSed?^for ^pangs have
taken ^^^"^ °^ thee as °^ a woman
i" travail.^

^° ^^^ i^^ palu, aud
labour to bring forth, daughter
of Zion, like a woman in travail

:

for '''now shalt thou go forth out

of the city, and thou shalt dwell

in the field, and thou ''shalt ^°^«

, f^'V;
.
,^ II*-h- fiavctifi/. * Or, even the apirit ' Or, at the head ^ Or, instruction » Or, among '• Or, great

7 Or, decide concerning 8 Or, walk '• Or, Kder Sue (i.;n. 3.-;. 21. "> Heb. Ophtl.
„AV. * lleh. from a vision. i ]lch. from divining. t ^leh. uppur lip. i Jleh. Moods. \\ Ueh. saying.• Or, scythes. ii Ur, Edar.
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CiiAP. 4, V. lo]

even "(^^^^ Babylon
; there shalt

thmi llP rescued . af]^p,.p shall tlie LordUlUU Ue dtlivered )
I'iiei U the Lokd shall

redeem thee from the hand of
thine enemies. ""^ AmlS 'many
nations are ^gatSf against thee,

that say, Let her be defiled,

and '4et our eye '^eei^s^c^mre
^p^^^

Zion. ""^ But ^they know not the
thoughts of the Lord, neither
understand they his counsel

:

for ^he ''!}!^yffli& them as the
cVi /2ko v^^Ka to the threshing-floor. 13 A-..ici/^tellUclVUb into the floor. AllfeO

and thresh, daughter of Zion

:

for I will make thine horn iron,

and I will make thy hoofs brass

:

and thou shalt beat in pieces
mnnv peoples, n^-^/l 2> thou shalt devote
nitxiij people • tl'iA'-l I will consecrate

^their gain unto the Lord, and
their substance unto ^the Lord

of the whole earth. '' Now
C '^^^^ "^^^ gather thyself in^ troops, daughter oftroops

:

he hath laid siege against us

:

"^they shall smite the judge of
Israel with a rod upon the
cheek.

2«Butthou,Beth-lehem|p;|[rS!'
which art little to be ornono* iht^ ^fVirkii'
^/tottj//i thou be little aUlOUg tlie tUOU-
sands of ^Judah, y^t out of thee
shall ^he^ come forth unto me that

is to be *ruler in Israel ;
^whose

goings forth havTbeen ''fi'om of old,

^irom * everlasting. ^ Therefore

will he give them up, ^^until the

time that she which travaileth

hath brought forth : then 'the

remnant of his brethren shall return

^unto the childi-en of Israel.

4 And he shall Hlfi' ^and '^'^^^

tfeed '^'^-^'^^^^
'^in the strength of

the Lord, in the majesty of the

name of the Lord his god; and
they shall t^\ for now ^^shall

he be great unto the ends of

the earth. ^ And this man shall

be "the" peace/ ^whcu tlic Assyi'lan

shall come into our \l^^', and
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when he shall tread in our
palaces, then sliall wc nii.so

against liini seven ''shcplifnls,

and eight ' -principal men. ^ And
they shall '^waste the land of
Assyria with the sword, and the
landof'Ninnod in the entrances
thereof:

t^^L'^r.aiVili deliver us from
the Assyrian, ^wlien lie cometh
into our land, and when he
treadeth within our 1^;^!}^^^

^ ^Ynd
'the remnant of Jacob shall be
in the midst of many ^:^^'^,^i as

a dew fi'oni the Lord, as the showers
upon the ^; that tarrieth not
for man, nor waiteth for the sous
of men. ^ And 'the renmant of
Jacob shall be among the ill\S^
in the midst of many

^"^^^olTc '"as

a lion among the beasts of the
forest, as a young lion among
the flocks of **sheep : "who, if

he go through, both treadeth iZl
and teareth in pieces, and ''jfone*
none to rlckliAr/ii* 9 Let thine hand i;lw»
can UeilVei. Tjjj,^g j^j^^^j gj^^jj

^ UC
lifted up u^p°on thine advei-saries,
oiiH let all thine enemies Vv^-^ r.nf<*'^i^ all thine enemies shall ^*^ *-'^"

off".

"^ And it shall come to pass
*in that day, saith the Lord,
that ^I will cut off thy horses

out of the midst of thee, and

I'wili destroy thy chariots :

""^ ^and
I will cut oif the cities of thy

land, and ^^^^^ throw down all thy

strong holds :
^^ and 1 will cut

off"^ witchcrafts out of thine hand;

and "thou shalt have no wore
«rkrk+ii«'ivoT« • IS ^"^1 '^ ^^"^ y^^ ^^ ^^\yfeoomsclj^^lo . Thy graven linages also
graven images r,rir1 '-'fhv .. .

^PJHars
will I cut off, ""^ I'"J ft standing images

out of the midst of tliee ; -^and

thou shalt no more worsliip the

work of thine hands. '^^ And 1

will pluck up ""t"hy\Toves"" OUt

of the midst of thee : '^S'liiri"

'i^^cities.
""s And>I

ft Seo Isai.
44. -i-i, 2;}.

b Cp. Isui.

3. 2, a.

cZech. 12. a.

d cli. 7. 10.

Obad. 12.

e (Jeu. 10. 8,

10, 11.

/Cp. IsaL
10.7.

U Cp. 2 Kin.
18. 13.

h Cp. Jot'I

3. i:j

& Hab. 3. 12
& Matt. 3. 12

& Luke 3. 17.

i Cp. ch.
4.7.

j Lev. 27. 28.

A: Isai. 23.
18.

I Ps. 97. 5.

m 1 l\Lac.

3. 4.

n Cp. Hos.
5. 14.

oSee
1 Kin. 22. 24.

;j IsaL 2&
11.

q Cited
Matt. 2. 6.

Cp. John 7.

42.

[Ch. 4. 14
in Heb.]

r C'p. Heb.
7. 14.

s Cp. cli. 4.

1,6.
t Cp. Gen.

49. 10
& Isai. 9. 6, 7
& Jer. 30. 21
& Zech. 9. 9.

. u IIos. 6. 3.

t; Zech. 9. 10.

Cp. Isai. 2. 7
& Hag. 2. 22.

[Ch. 5. 1 iu
Heb.]
w Ps. 90. 2.

Cp. Prov. 8.

22, Zi
& John 1. 1.

X ver. 14.

Isai. 17. 9
& 27. 10.

Cj). Hos. 8. 14
& Zech. 2. 4.

y Cp. cli. 4.

9,10.
z Cp. 2 Kin.

9. 22.

a Deut. 18.

10.

Cp. Isai. 2. 6.

b Isai. 40.
11.

Cp. di. 7. 14
& Zeph. 3. 13.

c Zech. 13. 2.

d Sec
Isai. II. 3—5.

e Hos. 3. 4.

See Deut. 16.

22
& mg. for rag.
/Cp. Is;u.

17.8
& Tobit 14. (i.

Og Ps. 72. 8.

I«ii. 52. l.-J.

Luke I. 32.

h Ex. 34. 13.

See Deut. 16.

21.

ii Cp. Isai.

9.6
& Zech. 9. 10
& Eph. 2. 14.

j Cp. ver. 8

& Ps. 149. 7
&2Thess. I. 8.

destroy thy

Avill execute vengeance in anger

R V I Or aaze upon ^ So the ancient versions. The Hebrew text as point-ed reads, / will devote. ^ Or, familif'*

See Ju'dg. 6. 15.' * Or, from ancient days * Or, with « Or, princes among men ^ Or, eat up Or, be shep/tcrOs

over ' 8 Or, obelisks '•> Or, e)iemies

* lUh. the dans of eternity. \ Or, rule. t Heb. princes o/wien. §IIeb. eatwp. I Or, wWi her uu-n
A.V.

naked swords. Or, yoats. tt Or, statui^. It Or, enemies.
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Chap. 5, v. 15] MICAH [Chap. 7, v. 3

and fury upon the iSS. «u?^
hearkened not.

they have not heard.

as

^ ^ '^Hear ye now what the

Q Lord lalthi Arise, contend
thou * before the mountains,

and let the hills hear thy
voice. ^

WeT/'ye, ^o mouutains, ^the

Lord's controversy, and ye ^"tr'^ng^

foundations of the earth : for the

Lord hath a controversy with
his people, and he will plead
with Israel. ^ my people,

'^what have I done unto thee?
and ^wherein have I wearied
thee ? testify against me. ^ For
^I brought thee up out of the
land of Egypt, and '**redeemed
thee out of the house of ^e^^S

;

and I sent before thee Moses,
Aaron, and *^Miriam. ^ my
people, remember now ^what
Balak king of Moab consulted,

and what Balaam the son of
Beor answered ii"^'j^™'^&er ^^^^
^Shittim unto '^^l^\ that ye may
know nhe ghSln^ef of the Lord.
^ ^Wherewith shall I come before
the Lord, and bow myself before
''the high God? shall I come
before him with burnt offerings,

with calves +of a year old?
^ 2/^ill the Lord be pleased
with thousands of rams, or with
ten thousands of rivers of oil?
*shall I give my firstborn for

my transgression, the fruit of
my ^body for the sin of my
soul ? 2 He hath shewed thee,

man, what is good ; and ''what

doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do justly, and to love
mercy, and to ^-''walk humbly
with thy God?

9 The ^l^^H^t's^v^oScT^ crieth unto
the city, and "^A^ man 0/wisdom
shall ^see ^thy name : hear ye ^the

a See
ch. I. 2.

&See
Hos. 12. 7.

c Ps. 50. 1,

4

Ezek. 36. 4.

d Isai. 1. 18.

See Hos. 4. 1.

e Amos 3. 10.

Hab. 1.2,3.

/ Hos. 7. 13.

g Jer. 9. 8.

h, Isai. 5. 4.

Cp. Jer. 2. 5,

31.

i Isai. 43.
22, 23.

Op. Mai. 1. 13.

j cli. 7. 13.

fc Hos. 4. 10.

I Ex. 12. 51.

Hos. 12. 13.

Amos 2. 10.

m 2 Sam. 7.

23.

n Ex. 15. 20.

Num. 12. 1, 2.

See
Num. 22. 5.

p Cp. Zeph.
1. 13
& Hag. I. 6.

See Deut. 28.
38—40.
gNum.

25. 1.

T Josh. 4. 19:

s Cp. Judg.
5.11.

t Cp. Hos.
5. 6
& Heb. 10. 4.

M 1 Kin. 16.

25, 26.

Cp. ch. 1. 13.

V Isai. 57.
16.

w See 1 Kin.
16. 30—33
& 21. 25,26.

X See
2 Chr. 29. 8.

y See
1 Sam. 15. 22.

z leai. 25. 8.

a 2 Kin. 3.

27
& 16. 3
&2I. 6
& 23. 10.

Cp. Lev.
& Isai. 24. 13.

Cp. Isai. 17.6.

C Cp. Deut.
10. 12.

d Hos. 9, 10.

e Cp. Ps.
12. 1

& Isai. 57. 1.

/Cp. Gen.
5. 22.

i) Ps. 14. 1, 3.

h Cp. Ps.
10. 9
& Hos. 6. 8, 9.

i Isai. 9. 19.

3 Isai. 30. 27.

k Isai. 10. 5
& 30. ;J2.

1 Cp. Zeph.
3. 7.

18. 21.

rod, and who hath appointed it.

^° **Are there yet the treasures
of wickedness in the house of
the wicked, and the ^+ scant
"^measure that is abominable?
^1 ii Shall I eounl?^/.em PUFC ^vith

the wicked balances, and with

the bag of deceitful weights?
^2 For the rich men thereof are
^fuU of violence, and the in-

habitants thereof -^have spoken
lies, and ^their tongue is deceit-

ful in their mouth. ^^ Therefore
I also have smitten thee with a grievous wound

;

also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in

'^
mlkiS^"*" thee desolate because

of thy sins. ^^ ^Thou shalt eat,

but not be satisfied ; and thy

cSL"&n 'shaU be in the midst
of J£tl: and thou shalt takTSfa
but shalt not ^*%S'^^^; and
that which thou ^^^SfverS^'' will I

give up to the sword. ^^^Thou
shalt sow, but thou shalt not rSS;
thou shalt tread the olives, but

thou shalt not anoint thee with
oil ; and *J^"ee1 wffe' but shalt not
diink *^« wine. ' ^^ por '§§the

statutes of ^*Omri are kept, and
all the works of the house of
^Ahab, and ye walk in their

councils i
that I should make thee

^^a * desolation, and the in-

habitants thereof^an his^ig- t'iie^"?ore

ye shall bear ^the reproach of
my people.

7^ Woe is me ! for I am ^as
+when they have gathered
the summer fruits, as the

fSiieani^S of the vintagc : there
is no cluster to f^^\ ^my soul
^&^ ''the firstripe f^f-t.

^ ^The

fgo^od n^an is perished out of the

I^^Jf;. and ^there is none upright
among men :

'' they all lie in

wait for blood ; they hunt *every

man his brother with a net.
3 7

« Their hands are upon that which is evil to do
That they may do evil with both hands

. ,,^*^' ' Or, sntch as they have not heard 2 gome ancient versions read, fear. 3 Heb. epfiah. ' * Or, emptiness
» Or, an astonishment « Or, rutr firstripe fig which my soul desired ' Or, Both hands are i)ut forth for evil to do U d:c.

^.V. * Or. with. i Uvh. S071H of a year t t Uch. hellii. ^ Heh. humble thyBult to walk. W Or, thp name
^hall see that viiich is. *• Or, Is there yet unto (.very man an house of the wicked, dc. - ii Heb. meusurf. of leanness.A Or, ShaU I be pure wilfi, ({-c. §§ Or, tie doth much keep Vie, etc. * Or, astonishment t Heb. tlie uatherinos of
summer. t Or, yodly, or, merciful.
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Chap. 7, y. 3] MICAH [Chap. 7, v. 20

it diligently;
earnestly,

and ^

prince asketh,
is ready fU„
askdk AUlthe judge "„s:" lor a re-

ward ; and the great man, he
,,AJ.p4„£ki."U the mischief of his soul: thus they
UtteiCLll *his miscliievous desire: so they

"^^TripW'^'-
"^ T-'he best of them

is -^as a brier : Hhe most upright

is sharptr thau a thorn hedge : the
f\n\T nf ''fliv "watchmen, even thy visitation,
tldj Ui tllj watclimen and tliy visitation

come"th; 'now shall be their per-

plexity. ^ -^Trust ye not in a

friend, '^put ye not confidence

in a ^guide : keep 'Hhe doors of

thy mouth from her that lieth

in thy bosouL ^ For ^the son

dishonoureth the father, the

daughter riseth up against her

mother, the daughter in law

against her mother in law ; ^a

man's enemies are the men of

his own house.
7 B^ih^'reforr* 'I ^111 look UUtO

the Lord ; ^I will wait for the

God of my salvation : my God
will hear me. ^ *Rejoice not

against me, ^mine enemy

:

*when I fall, I shall arise ; ^when
I sit in darkness, the Lord shall

be a light unto me. ^ "^I Avill

bear the indignation of the

Lord, because I have sinned

against £1^; until ^he plead my
cause, and* execute 'f^S!ni foi*

me : ''he will bring me forth to

the light, a7id I shall behold his

righteousness. ""^ ^Then she that is

•^'mine enemy shall see it, and

shame shall cover fe which

^''^said unto me, Where is the

Lord thy God? "S eyes shall

behold fe; now ^ shall she be

trodden down '^as the mire of
J.-U J. ^-i-^ 11 *''A day for building thy
the streets. ^^ /u the day that thy walls

.^ v!l'hnnt in that day shall Hhe
are to be built, -^^^ *' .;

^o r
decree be far removed- '^ In

a Cp. Pa. 82.
I, *2.

b cIl 3. 11.

c V\>. Isai.

II. 11, Ki
& 19. 'iJ, 'U
&, 27. i;j

& ]|UK. II. 11
&, Zucli. lO. 10.

ciSee
Gen. 31. 21.

e Zuch. 9. 10.

/ t'i>. '2 Sam.
23. 6, 7
& Nah. I. 111.

See Ezek. 2. (i.

g cli. 6. 13.

A See
Ezek. 33. 2.

t Cp. ch. 3.

6,7
A Isai. 22. 5.

; Jor. 9. 4.

A; Pb. 28. 9.

Cp. ch. 5. 4.

I Ts. 23. 4.

7/1 Cp. Pb.
55. i;}

(foriug.).

?i Cp. Pb.
141. 3.

Jer. 50. 1!).

Cp. Zeclu 10.

10.

p See
Josh. 19. 20.

q Ezek. 22. 7.

Cp. Matt. 10.

21, 3.5

& Luke 12. 53.

r Ps. 78. 12.

See Isai. II. 1(5.

fi Cited
Matt. 10. .36.

t Cp. Isai.

2a 11 & 52. 15.

wSee
Judg. IB. 19.

V Cp. Lam.
3.2a

w; Pb. 72. 9.

Isai. 49. 23.

X Cp. Jer.
50. n
i Lam. 4. 21.

y ver. 10.

z Ps. 18. 45.

a Ps. 37. 24.

b Ps. 112. 4.

c Cp. ch. 4. 1.

d Cp. Jer.
10. 19.

eSee
Ex. 15.11.
/Jer. 50. 20.

See Ex. 34. 7.

a See
1 Sam. 24. 15.

h Ps. 37. fi.

i Ps. 103. 9.

j ver. t*.

k Ps. 80. 14.

1 Cp. Rom.
6. 14.^

1)1 See
Joel 2. 17.

>i Cp. IsaL
38. 17.

o ch. 4. 11.

p Cp. Luke
1.72, 7-i.

q Ps. 18.42.

See 2 Sam. 22.
43.

r Amos 9. 11,

14 (Ibrmg.).
Cp. Ps. 102. 13,

3 Ps. 105. 9,

10.

t Zeph. 2. 2.

Ullt

e\.

frrnn A.-nyna §.,,wl thecitieHi.f
^*'-"" Assyria, "'"^/rt/Ht the form

and from u.'^^l^... even to
lliver,
river,

from
13 Vet ^.shall the land |^» (le.SO

that day «Metei come th.

and
the furlresa

from sea

mountain
to sea, and

to mountiini.
Yet^.siiall tlieland

NotwithsUndin;^ tliu land Hliall

late because of them that dwell
therein, for the fruit of their

doings.

^^'**^Feed 'with

thine

15

commg

thy pL'()j)le

thy rod, the iiock of

heritage, whicli dwell HCllurlly' in

the ;?^J "in the midst of^'Carmel:

"let them feed in Bashan and
Gilead, as in the days of old.

Acco^dinjto the days of thy
out of the land of

Egypt will I shew unto him mar-
vellous things. ^^ ^The nations

shall see and be eo"^foundVit all

their might : "they shall lay

their hand upon tlieir mouth,
their ears shall be deaf ^^ ^''They

shall lick the dust Uke a Her'St)
like crawling things of the earth 'tliey sliall como

they shall move out of their holes like
trembling out of their close places . c fVtfk-rr

tt worms of the eartli • ^*^^J

shall "°'''"be'afraifo7°'° thc LoRD our

God, and shall ^f^//*'"^ because of

thee. ^se^yiiQ j^ ^ God like

unto thee, -^that pardoneth ini-

quity, and passeth by the trans-

gression -^of the remnant of

his heritage? 'he retaineth not

his anger for ever, because lie

delighteth in mercy. ^^ He will

Hurn agS'he^";'iii liave compassion

upon us; 'he will suMuI om*
iniquities^ under foot:

.^^^^l "thoU wilt

cast all tlieir sins into the depths

of the sea,
^o •'.^xhou wilt ^'per-

form the truth to Jacob, and
the mercy to Abraham, "which

thou hast sworn unto our fathei-s

from the days of old

R.V. 1 Or, the straightest t« as it were taken frormtc.
'

that thy walls are to be built "Or, '>

iniquities » Or, Thou wilt shew thy faithfulness dc

2 Or, familiar friend

. oVfntheday th^<td;^v^,^:etobebialt^^^^^^^^ ^.^ Heb. i/a«,r.

3 Or, in the Lomd will I keep watch
' Or, Rule ' Or, iubdue our

A.V. * Heb. themischiefofhissoul \OvMndthouwiltseeha-t^^^^^^

she shall befor a treading dovm. ^Ot, even to. \[Oi,Aftertmttanaiiioeen. ur, /t«ic.
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l^AHUM.

1^The ^burdenof^Nineveh.

J The book of the vision of

Nahum the Elkoshite.
2 <^Tlie Lord is a jealous God and avengeth .

*God is jealous, and the Lord revengeth ?

+Vi*iT,nT»n avengeth «,-,^ fi^ full of wrath .

llie JjUIvU revengeth, tillO. Ih furious 5

-^the Lord wuftake vengeance on
his adversaries, and ^he reserveth

ivrath for his enemies. ^ *The
Lord is slow to anger, and
•^great in power, and ^will ^^Jt^
means clear t/i-e gfwiZi'i/ . +\^ci. ^ ,nx>T\ 'Viofli
at all acquit </i,e wictei • tneJJUKJJ nd-tU

his way in the whirlwind and in

the storm, and the clouds are

the dust of his feet. ^ ^He
rebuketh the sea, and maketh
it dry, and drieth up all the

rivers : ^ Bashan languisheth,

and ^Carmel, and the flower of

^Lebanon languisheth. ^ *The
mountains quake at him, and
''the hills Sell' awd the earth is

"^Srnlfl^ at his presence, yea, ^the
world, and all that dwell therein.
^ '^Wiio can stand before his

indignation? and who can ^abide

in the fierceness of his anger?
his fury ''is poured out like fire,

and nhe rocks are ^'^°^o^^n^^w^n''

by him. "^ ^The Lord is good,

''a § strong hold in the day of

trouble ; and %e knoweth them
that ^^"^ ^^'^'' trust in him. « But
^with an overrunning flood he
Avill make an utter eiid of the place
+Vioi»fkr\f oiirl "will pursue his enemies into
tlll^lCUl, clliu darkness shall pursue his

en?nS- ® What Mo yc imagine
against the Lord? ^lie will make
g .Tcr. 33. 11. See Th. 100. 5. h Op. ver. 12. See Joel 3,

•JTiin. 2. 19. /tC'p. Jer. 51.20. i Cp. Isai. 30. 28.

q (p. isai. 37. :?].

aHab. I. 1

& nig. for mg.
Zech. 9. 1

& mg. for mg.
& 12. 1& mg.
for nig. JIal.

1. 1 &mg. for
nig. See
Isai. 13. 1.

b ch. 2. 8
& 3. 7. See
Jonah I. 2.

c See
Mic. 7. 4.

d See
Ex. 20. 5.

e See
Joel 2. 5.

/ Cp. Ps.
92. 9.

g Cp. Ps.
103. 9.

h Cp. ver. 9
& 2 Kin. 19.

2-X, 23.

i See
Ex. 34. 6.

j Job 9. 4.

Ps. 147.5.
fcSee

Ex. 34. n.

I Cj). Ps. 97.
2. See Ps. 18.

9—13.
m Isai. 10.

:{.!, 34.

Cp. Isai. 37.36.
n ver. 9.

Cp. Isai. 9. 1.

o Ps. 106. 9.

Cp. Isai. 50. 2.

p Cp. Isai.

9. 4 it 10. 27
& 14. 25.

q Isai. 33. 9.

r See
Josh. 19.26.

s Cp. Jer. 4.
24 & Hab. 3. 6.

[Ch. 2. 1 in
Heb.]
t Cp. Ps.

109. 13.

M Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 37.

V Amos 9.

13.

w Pfi. 98. 7.

a" Cp. Isai.

30. ;«. See
Ezek. 32. 21
—23.
y Cp. Mai.

3. 2.

z Cp. ch. 3. 6.

a See
Isai. 52. 7.

6 Cp. Rom.
10. 15.

c 2 Chr. 34.
21.

Cp. Ps. 79. 6.

d Cp. Isai.

30. 29.

e Ezek. 38.
20.

/See
N um. 30. 2.

17. i Ph. 46. 1

mCp. Jer. sr. 12.

a full
an utter end : afiiiction shall not

rise up the second time. ""^ For
though fVif^v^ Vw^ '^ like tan j^led thnrn<3
while ^^^^J "^ folden togetlier as ^^^^J^ V^?
Qtirl ^^ drenched as it were in their drink,
dllU. -while they are drunken as drunkards,

nhey shall be devoured a^S^bfe'
dry stubble. 11 Tli^^r^i ia r\^-i(^ soue forth
fully dry. ^ 11^* ^ -^^ ^^^^ come

^

out of thee, ''that imagineth evil

against the Lord,
''^^tia 'Sed

'^^

^wickedness. 12 TVnic cnifli fl-»t» Lord:
counsellor. XUUfe fc^ltll tllU Lord;
**Though they be "^

^"^^ut't!"^"'' and
likewise many, ylt'thus shall they
be ^^cut down, ^^en he shall pass

through.
' ^'Though I have afflicted

thee, I will afflict thee no more.
^^

Fo^ now ^will I break his yoke
from off' thee, and will burst thy
bonds in sunder. ""^ And the

Lord hath given ^.^^^^nl^lni con-

cerning thee, Hhat no more of

thy name be sown : out of ^Hhe

house of thy gods will I cut off

the graven image and the molten

ima-e- ^^ wlU uiakc thy grave
;

^for' thou art vile.
"^

"HKd'
upon the mountains ''the feet of

him that bringeth good tidings,

that publisheth peace ! o' judlh.
thy feasts, O Judah, /rkorfnrm ^\\\r

Ukeep thy solemn feasts, •' pCI lOI Ul Lliy

VOWS : ''for ^^Hhe wicked """^ shall

no more pass through thee ; he
is utterly cut off!

^ **He that dasheth in

2 pieces is come up before

thy face : '"keep the muni-
tion, watch the way, make thy

loins strong, fortify thy power
mightily. ^ Yoy '^the Lord

Isai. 25. 4. j Ps. I. 6. Jolin 10. 14, 27. 1 Cor. 8. 3.

n Isai. 8. 22. o Cp. Isai. lO. 7. p Cp. Jer. 4. 27.

R.V. 1 Or, Oracle concerning/ "^ Or, an ntubhle fully dry ^ Or, a wicked counwllor i Or, icorthlessnesg Ileb.

liclial. 5 Or, .So will I afflict tfiee, that I shall afflict tkc. " Or, the man of wurthlessness Ileb. Belial.

A.V. • Or, The. Lonn is a jealous God, and a revenger, <fcc. + Ilcb. that hathfnry. X Heb. stand up.
. ,§ Or^ strength.

II llel). ft counsellor of Jieliiil.

hcKn shorn, a
or, /cavmuir.

• Or, The Lonn is a jealous God, and a revenger^ t&c. + Ilcb. that hath fury. J Heb. stand up. § Or. strength.
a counsellor of Jielial. •* Or, //they would nave been ut})eace, so should they have been tnuny, and so should tlw.y have
>rn, and he should have passed away. tt Ileb. a/ior»i. H llch. feast. §§ Ileb. i^eiiaZ. * Or, The disijeraer.
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ClIAP. 2, V. 2] NAHUM [Chap. 3, v. 7

ha^JJ^SiWfaTay *the exccllciicy of

Jacob, as the excellency of
Israel : for the emptiers have
emptied them out, and ^marred
their vine branches. ^ The shield

of his mighty men is made red,

Hhe valiant men are +in scarlet:
+1-IO r^liovirk+a ^flash witli steel
tllU UllcUlUtS) sjiaii Z>e with tflaining torches

in the day of his preparation,
oTirl +V»o ^spears are shaken terribly.
clllU Lilt;

fir trees shall be terribly shaken.

"^•^The chariots shaii I'age in the

streets, they shaii justle one
against another in the broad
TvoATC! • the appearance of them is IJlrfiways . ft^ey shall seem aIKC

torches, they ghaii run like the
lightnings. 5 He a!"rSa ^liis

"worthies : *they shaii stumble in

their "ai|^' ; they ghaii make haste

to the wall thereof, and the

-deTn^c'I'fhifi be prcparcd. 6 ^The
gates of the rivers shtifbe opened,
and the palace shaiibe

^^^ dissolved.

^ 'And i^HuZZab ^hall be''§§";d away
covered, clic» is carried away, n-nf\ Vif^r
captive, ^^A*^ shall be brought up, **"^ aICI

handmaids <'mourn qq -ixT-ifVi iht^ vnir»o
maids shall lead her ^S >\ lUl UlC VOILC

of doves, ^^tabering upon their

'breasts. ^ But ^Nineveh i^^^hbeen

6from *^f qI^ lij^g ^ ^^^^^l of ^vater

:

yet they ^1,^11 flee ZZ'; Stand,

stand, ,j,au they cry; but ^^none

sllT&^ back. 9 Take ye ^the

spoil of silver, take the spoil of

gold : ^for there is none end of

the ^^ 'glorj out of all the

^pleasant furniture. ""^ ""She is

empty, and void, and waste

:

and Hhe heart melteth, and

"^the knees smite together, and

mfxItaJn IS In all loius, aud/thc
faces of them aU Ser^bfaVnei'.
11 Where is the dwemn. of the

lions, and the S\«ice' of Hhe
young lions, where the fZ'evt till

eidolon, walked, ^nd the lion's

whelp, and 4ione made them

afraid? ^^ "The lion did tear in

(I Cj). ver.
& cli. 3. 1.

fcSco
Ph. 80. 8— ]:i

& Isai. 5. 1—7.
c ch. 3. T).

("p. Z(>i)ii. 2. 5.

Sco Ezuk.
13.8.

d Cp. IV.
46. 9.

e Cp. Ezck.
23. 14, 15.

/Cp. ch. 3.2.

Cp. 2 Kiu.
19. 9, 23.

h Ezek.
24. !».

Cp. Hah. 2. 12.

i Cp. ch. 2.
1-2.

j ch. 3. 18.

it Jer. 46. 12.

1 Cp. ch. 2. -1.

»i Cp. Judg.
5.22.

« Cp. Joel
2.5.

o Cp. Isai.

45. 1.

p Ilah. 3. 11.

q Cp. iKli.

14. :!1.

r Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 35.

8 Cp. Isai.

22. 8.

t Isai. 38. 14.

?t Cv. Ps.
68. 25.

vSee
ch. I. 1.

w Cp. Rev.
17.2
& 18. 3.

X Cp. Isai.

47. 9, 12.

1/ Jer. 46. 5.

2 Jer. 13. 22,
26.

Cp. Isai. 3. 17

& 47. 3.

a See Zeph.
2. 1.3—15.

b Hah. 2. IG.

cc Ps. 22. 14.

Isai. 13. V.

d Dan. 5. 6.

e Isai. 21. 3.

/Joel 2. 6.

g :»Ial. 2. 9.

Cp. ch. I. 14.

h Heb. lO.

33.

Cp. 1 Cor. 4. 9.

i Isai. 5. 29.

Jer. 2. 15.

> Jer. 51.9.
Rev. 18. 10.

k Cp. Zeph.
2. 13.

See ch. 1. 1.

J See
Isai. 17.2.

;nlsai. 51.
19.

Jer. 15. 5.

71 Cp. Ezek.
19. 4.

Lam. I. 2,

9, 16, 17, 21.

niessengei's

pieces enough for his wheli>8,
and strangled for his lioneshea,

and filled his ';^ "with ju-cy,

and his dens with nivin.
""^

'lie-

hold, 1 am against thee, sjiith

the lx)Ki) of hosts, and '^I will

burn her cliaiiots in tht' smoke,
and the sword shall devour thy
young lions : and 1 will cut oft*

thy prey from the earth, luid

^the voice of th\

shall no more be heard.
1 Woe to Hhe <*' bloody

Q city ! it is all full of lies^ and rlTbfe ; 'the prey de-

parteth Zl. ^ The noise of ".'*

whip, and the noise of 'the

rattling of thr^vheJi«. {"i^l. of the

'"pransing horses,and of the "Jump-
:,x(v. chariots; 3 the ]ir»v>ir>inv»ii '"mounting,1U& chariots. The ^lOl ^emdU Jift^-th up
and (t) fl-ifi fla.sliing sword. .j,wl J> fJm
both tne ijright sword '^"^ I'""

glittering ^j^^^r! ""and ,/,,,, ,, a nml-
titude of slain, and a great nii'if&r
of carcases:
of carcases

;

OI Vuir

Upon their corpses :
^ because

of the multitude of the whore-

doms of the ^^WrS^red' ^'harlot,

^ the mistress of witchcrafts,

that selleth nations through her

whoredoms, and families through

her Avitchcrafts. ^ " Behold, I

am against thee, saith the Lord
of hos!s* and ^'I will discover thy

skirts ''upon thy ^: and I will

shew the nations ^thy nakedness,

and the Idngdoms thy shame.
^ And I will cast abominable

filth upon thee, and ^make thee

vile, and will set thee tus ''a

gazingstock. "^ iVnd it shall

come to pass, that all they that

look upon thee -^shall flee from

thee, and say, ^Nineveh is laid

waste : "Svho mil bemoan her ?

''whence shall I seek comforters

and there is none end

i}^,lr corpses ; they stumble

R V 1 Heb. are with fire of steel. ^ Hcb. fir trees.

6 Heb 'hearts " Or, from the duiis that she hath been

old lion
'

1" Or, charging »i Or, before

A V * Or, tJie pride ofJacob as the pride of Israel.

II Or*, gallants. ** Heb. coveri)w, or, coverer.

made. §§ Or, discovered. ,
* Or, from ike days

intinite store, d:c. ^iieb. vessels of desire. ()

of the spear.

3 Or, And it is dtcr^ed ; shs is uneorered tf-e.

< Or, cameth theui to turn " Or, wealtJi

t Or, dved scarlet. t Or, flery torchf>>.

* Or, lead her
9 Or, even t/w

I Hcb. thdr show.

ft Or.^aT'*
'^^

U Or. ^a^*«;^uA. c^ «ruWi.;^ -'
^1'T,;'^,r/tt'^
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Chap. 3, v. 7] NAHUM—HABAKKUK [Chap, i, a. 6

for thee? « '^Art thou better

than *po%^ous"no. that was situate

''among the ^rivers, that had the

waters round about ^ft!' whose
rampart was Hhe sea, and her

wall Vas from the sea ? ^ ^Ethiopia

and Egypt were her strength,

and it was infinite ; ^Put and
^ Lubim were ^ thy helpers.
^° *Yet was she carried away,

she went into captivity : ^'her

young children also were dashed
in pieces at the top of all the

streets : and ''they cast lots for

her honourable men, ^and all

her great men were bound in

chains. ^^ ^Thou also shalt be

drunkin'- thou shalt be ^&: *'thou

also shalt seek '^
?tren|th°^'^ because

of the enemy. ""^ All thy st'SlfoTds

shall be '"'like fig trees with the

firstripe figs : if they be shaken,

they shall even f^H i^^to the mouth
of the eater. ^^ Behold, thy

people in the midst of thee

^are Z^Z^l the gates of thy land

shtifbe set wide open unto thine

enemies : the fire ^Thaifdev^u/ thy

bars,

the siege,

water -Fqi^•^ «Draw thee waters
''stren.uthen +lT.r fortresses

fortify l^^-lj strong holds

a Cp. Amos
6. -2.

h Jer. 46. 25.

c C!p. Ezek.
29.3.

d Cp. Joel
2. 3.

e See
Dan. 11.43.

/ Cp. Joel
I. 4, 6.

g Gen. 10. 6.

/iSee
2Chr. 12.3.

t Isai. 20. 4.

j Cp. Ezek.
27. 23, 24.

fclsai. 13. Ifi.

I Cp. ch. 2. 9.

9)1 Cp. Isai.

10. 8.

n Jer. 51. 27.

o Joel 3. 3.

Obad. 11.

p Cp. Ps.
149. 8.

q Jer. 25. 17,
27.

Cp. Ps. 75. 8
& Isai. 51. 17

& Obad. Ki.

r Cp. Jer. 4.

5,6.

s Cp. Ps.
76. 5.

< ch. 2. 5.

xt, Cp. Rev.
6. 13.

V Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 17.

w Jer. 10. in.

Mic. I. 9.

xlFai. 19. ifi.

Jer. 51. 30.

y Lam. 2. 15.

Cp. Zeph. 2.

15.

3 Cp. Isai.

37. 18.

a Cp. Isai.

22. 11.

go into ^''^^ clay, and tread the

morter; ^makc stroug the brick-

kiln.'
""^ There shall the fire

devour thee ; the sword shall

cut thee oft; it shall '^eif^lJL'^f

^like the cankerworm: make
thyself many -'^as the canker-

worm, make thyself many -^as

the iSst. ^^Thou hast multi-

plied -^thy merchants above the

stars of heaven : -^the canker-

worm ^^^spoileth, and Sh away.
17 rj^j^y '^crowned are -^as the

locusts, ^'^and thy ^eapSn? as the

^™'at^^ grasshoppers, which camp
in the hedges in the cold day,

but when the sun ariseth they
flee away, and their place is not
known where they are. ^^ Thy
shepherds *slumber, king of
A cjci-iT-fiQ • ^+V»Tr worthies are at
^SSJ 1 la . 1113/ § nobles shall dwell in the

iS: thy people "%^ scattered

upon the mountains, and no^ man

""""Itiferfth'^' them. '9 There is no

iKiTnf of thy b'-ge; "thy wound
is grievous : all that hear the

bruit of thee g^aii '-'clap the hands
over thee! foi* ^upon whom hath
not thy wickedness passed con-

tinually?

HABAKKUK.
1 <*The ^burden which Ha-

I bakkuk the prophet did

see.

2 Lord, '^how long shall

I cry, and thou wilt not \^^\ Jen

cry out unto thee -^of violence,

and thou wilt not Hit;
^ ^Why

dost thou shew me iniquity, and
K^lool: upon perverseness

fy-.,. or»nilni(T
cause /lie to behold grievance • *-^'- oyKjimif^

•^and violence are before me : and
+y|pi.|-k is strife, and contention riseth up.
iiuci ^ aj-e that raise up strife and contention.

n See
Nah. I. 1.

b Cp. Mic.
7.3.

c Cp. Job
21.7
& Jer. 12. 1.

d Ps. 13. 1

& 89. 46.

e Cited
Acts 13. 41.

/ Mic. 6. 12.

(/See
Jer. 9. 2—6.
h Cp. Isai.

28. 21
& 29. 14

i See
Jor. 5. 15.

* ^Therefore the laAV is slacked,

and YulfliSf ''doth never go forth

:

''for the wicked doth compass
about the righteous ; therefore
judgement goeth forth perverted. 5 e "RpViolrl** wrong judgment proceedeth. x^ciiuiu.

ye among the hei&, and regard,

and wonder marvellously : ''for

^"I ,viii Avork a work in your days,

which ye will not ll^tH though
it be told you. ® For, lo, 'I

raise up the Chaldeans, that

R.V. ^ Or, canals See E.\-. 7. 19. 2 tj,^^ jg^ ^l^g jyjlp ^ Some ancient versions have, «a« «Ac ?ro/ei-s. "i Or. a
defincu aaahiiiL '•> Or, laj/ hold of the brickiitnidd >'• Or, spreadetli hintxeW ' Or, scribes » Or, walla > Or, oracle
'" Or, caiLie me to look " Or, goeth not forth unto victory '2 Qr, one worketh

A.V. * OT,iiouri8ldnp. Heb. A'o ylwon. i UGh.inthvhelp, t Or, spreadeth hiinself. i Or, valiant on^.
I Heb. wrinkliiiu. • Or, icrestcd.
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Chap, i, v. 6] HABAKKUK [Chak 2, V. 8

bitter and hasty Nation,' ''which

shall march through the 'breadth
of the l-^£' no possess thfd'J&g.

\tlll that are not theirs. ^ ^They
are terrible and dreadful : + ^ their

'fuSint and their dignity simii

proceed ^^X themselves. ^ -^Their

horses also are swifter than the

leopards, and are more ^fierce

than 'nhe evening Zoull\ and
their horsemen shau ^spread tSem^

leivei; and' their horscmcn ^haii come
from far; Hhey ^haii Ay as th"

eagle that hasteth to ^^J^T""
9 Tjipv come all of them mfU-p violence;

^ ''^^J shall come all ^^^ violence

:

'Hheir faces ^'sLTi'suTup'^ 'as Hhe
east ^^"*^

wind, and they shaii gather
captives i?oa+Vi/iGrjr»rI 10 5 Yea, he

the captivity "^^ ^^A*^ fedllU. And they

shalFsloff at the kings, and the princes
are a derision |-ii-|fpk him: 'he derideth

shall be a scorn i^i^ii''^ them: they shall deride

every strong hold ; for iSeySfitt
dust, and ^t^f it. ""^ 'Then shaU
lie sweep by OS a wind, nnA cItoII

/ms mind change. iALlLL i-,p ftllclll

over, and
u?to his god.

everlasting,

mine Holy One ? "we
die.
him

f(jj.

he oiiciii pass
"be guilty: even he "whose might
offend, imputmg this his power

12 A y-t not thou x-f-Vi^m^1 ^ thou not irom
Lord my God,
'^"^- shall not

Lord, ^thou hast ordained
judgement; and thou, O "^Rock,

judgment ; and, O || mighty God, thou

^^established them for
13 T1-./-W11 that

them

hast esiaDiisnea them lor cor

rection. ""^ Thou ^^^^ art •''of

purer eyes than to behold evil,

and *^^*^ canst not look on ^Suif/f

'

'*wherefore lookest thou upon
them that deal treacherously,

and *boldest thy tonju^e ^vben the

wicked "^l^^oTrSh"'' the man that

is more righteous than IV?
^^ arid

makest men as the iishes of the

sea, as the ^'creeping things, that

have no ruler over them? ""^
They

taketli -i-i-i-v

take *^IP

oi^rvlii lie catcheth
angle, they catch

and sathereth

of them ^with
them

all of them ^with the

in thSr net,

gather thcm iu tfe ^'^drag*

therefore l\?.3H±1*!i and ^^
they rejoice glad.

o Cp. ch.
2. 5.

^Cp. ver. 11.

Cp. ch. 2. 0.

d Cp. vur.
10, 11.

c Cp. cJi.

2. 10.

/J or. 4. 13.

Isili. 21. 8.

A J or. 5. (j.

Zeph. 3. 3.

i .Ter. 6. 17.

Ezek. 33. 2.

j Ps. 85. 8.

A- See
Deut. 28. 4.0.

1 Ksiii. 8. 1

& 30. 8.

Cp. Rev. I. 19.

m Cp. ch. 2.

17.

n Ci). Hos.
13. ir>, 16.

Cp. Daiu
10. II.

See Ezek. 7.
5-7.

p See
Josh. 11.4.

q Cp. Nah.
3. 12.

r Cp. Ezek.
4.2.

a Zeph. 3. 8.

See Isai. 8. 17.

t Cited
Heb. lO. 37.

Cp. 2 Pet. 3. 9.

jt Cp. IIos.
13. 16.

V Cp. ver. 7.

m Cited
Rom. I. 17

& Gal. 3. 11
& Heb. ID. .38.

Cp. John 3. 36.

X Deut. 33.
27.

Ps. 90. 2

& 93. 2.

i/ch. I. 13.

Isjii. 21.2.

z Cp. 3Ial.

3.6.

« See
Isai. 10. 5—7.

b Cp. Isai.

5. 14
& mg. for mg.
cSee

Deut. 32. 4.

d Cp. Prov.
27. 20.

e Jer. 27. 7.

Cp. ch. I. 6
& Dan. 2. 37,

38.

/ Cp. Ps.
5.5.

Alio. 2. 4.

See Num.
23. 7.

A Jer. 12. 1.

i Ps. 35. 22.

j ver. 19.

Isiii. 5. 8.

k Cp. ch. I . &
i! See

Zech. 1. 12.

VI Cp. Ezek
18.7.
n See

Isai. 21. 5—9.
o Jer. 16. 16.

Amos 4. 2.

p Cp. Isai.

19.8.

q Cp. Isai.

33. 1.

16 brt
hia

t!..-ir

t!,.-ir
mcense unto

ti','."ir nicat

they tlicre-

and not

niv

tlie

AIICILIOIC they micrili.e nnt(
net, and \'^[f'
drag ; becjiuse by
poi-tion i.s fat, and
''*

plenteous. ^^ ^Sliall

fore empty tildr net,
i^TMn*l» ^^ ^'-^y ^'i« nations continuallv?
^F"'**-' continually to slay the nuiiunH*

^ I will 'stand ujmhi

2 watch, and set nie upon
"'Hower, and will

'

''^^^tcir*^ to
see Avhat he will

'''J^l^v^ju.^ti;'^ me,
and what I shall answer '^"Si'

i"'

a^n TepV^Vti!- ^ Aud thc LoHD
answered me, and said, ^Write
the vision, and make it plain
upon tables, that he may run
that readeth it. ^ For ''the

vision is yet for ^l\f appohited
finio and it i-hasteth toward the uniL .,,^1tunc, but at the end it shall speak, aUd
^^^" not lie: though it tarry,

*wait for it ; because 'it Avill

surely come, it will not t^S;';
* Rfhnlrl lii^ <4niil ^? puffed up, it

is not "upright in him : but '"'the

just shall live ^'by his faith.
5 '-"'(^lYea, moreover, wine i.s "a'treacherous dealer.
Yea also, because lie tran.sgressetli by wine, li> is

a hauglity ^^rjn audi6thatkeeiH;th notat home;
a proud niciii, neither keepeth at home,

who enlargeth his desire ^as
'Hiell, and ^^ is as death, ''and can-

not be satisfied, but ^gathereth

unto him all nations, and heapeth
unto him aU %°^ift:

^ ^Shall not

all these ^take up a parable

against him, and a taunting

^^proverb against him, and say,

<t'-^Woe to him ^ that increaseth

that Avliich is not his !
^ how

long? and to him "'that ladetli

himself with tillck^cfay!
^ "Shall

they not rise up suddenly that

shall ''bite thee, and awake that

shall "S^ex thee, and thou shalt

be for booties unto them ? ^ '^Be-

cause thou hast spoiled many
nations, all the renmant of the

R V 1 Ileb He, and so in vv. 8, 9. 2 Or, hear themselves proudly ' Ileb. the eagenieM (or anaeinhlimj) of thrirfaee» it ttc.

4 Or,' towards the 'ea^t Or, forwards ^ Or And they scoff dx. « Or, Then shall tUvuxd sut,)>':,, ondhefiall i-*; ;«««".;;

7 Or, transgrzss 8 According to an ancient Jewish tradition, thou diest not. ^ll^'h. fat. >J
•

''^••^'"I'l^.
*

),„„„j,, /L^ f
»2 Heb Donteth. " Or, strnioht " Or, in his faithfulness '> Or, And aho because his vine . .

he ..^ a hayvhtv inan

'« olVshallnk abide " Heb. Sheol. is Or, riddle » Or, exact usury of thee ^ Or. toss th^ to and fro

AV • Heh breadths. i Qt, from th&n shall proceed the judgment of thej^e, and the captivity of the<>e. ^ ,\T^t
§ Ovihe supSZ of their faces, d'c, or, their faces shall look ton-ard the ea.ot. Heb. the opposition oj Wu-.r f^^^u V^'\'7^

+ lieb. fTnced place. t Or, in vie.. s Or, when Iam argued with. Heb. upon my reprooj, or. arguing. C) Or, How

natch ttwre. (+) Or, Ho, he.
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Chap. 2, \. 8] HABAKKUK [Chap. 3, v. 6

\'^opfe shall spoil thee ;
"because

of men's * blood, and "^for the

violence done to +V»o loi-»/^l to the city
of inc ItillU, of the city,

and o*? all that dwell therein.

'him that +§^iSh an
house, ''that

^AVoe to

*-'**•'• covetousness to

he may *set

his

his nest on high,

that he may be delivered from
the j^;^\^^er of evil !

^0 Thou hast

consulted shame to thy ^^HH' ^by
cutting off many ^p^eollfe!' and 4iast

sinned against thy soul. ^^ For
''the stone shall cry out of the

wall, and the §beam out of the

timber shall "answer it.

12 rfWoe to him ^that buildeth

a town with * blood, and stablish-

eth a city by iniquity !
^^ Behold,

is it not of the Lord of hosts

that Hhe pe^XilLii labour ^^
the ^ery ^^e, and the peo\^if"haii

weary themselves **for very vanity ?

14 uYoY the earth shall be filled

+hvith the knowledge of -^the

glory of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea,

15 ^Woe unto him ^that giveth

his neighbour drink, that p^uteS

thy Xrttif£l[.-^i:' and makest him
drunken also, that thou mayest
look ^on their nakedness !

""^ Thou
art filled ^^''with shame for glory

:

^drink thou also, and let yty fo"reskin

^'Sverfd : "^the cup of the Lord's

right hand shall be turned unto
fl"»f»fi OTiH ^foiil shame shall be upon +livtllCU, clllU. shameful si)ewinKs/m?Z6e on ^^^J

glory. ""^ For ^the violence "^°^f
*°

Lebanon shall cover thee, and
the *^''Si'°" of *^^ beasts, 'which
made them afrtld.' ^because of
men's blood, and for the violence

^°"o!
'" the land, ^ t'ill ^. and ^? all

that dwell therein.
18 «What profitcth the graven

hS that the maker thereof

« ^•er. 17.

h Jut. 10. 8,

14.

Ztch. ID. -2.

c Ps. 115. 5.

1 Cor. 12. -2.

d See ver. G.

e Op. Isai.

14. 4 (iTii;.)

&i Jer. 22. i:?.

/ ver. 6, 9,

12, 15.

See 1 Kin.
18. '26, -27.

h Cp. Isai.

14. 13.

i Jer. 49. 16.

Cp. Num. 24.
21.

j Ps. 135. 17.

Jer. 10. 14.

k Cp. ch. I.

17.

1 Cp. Num.
16. 38 (mg.).

in Ps. II. 4
Mic. 1.2.

n Cp. Zeph.
I. 7

& Zech. 2. 13.

o Cp. Luke
19. 40.

p See
Mic. 3. 10.

q ver. 16.

Cp. Ps. 44. 1.

r Ps. 85. 6.

s Ps. 90. 16.

i Jer. 51.58.

u Tsai. 11.9.

V Cp. Ps.
77.9.

to Ps. 72. 19.

X See
1 Chr. I. 45.

y See
Deut. 33. 2.

2 Cp. ver. 5
& Jer. 51.7.

See
Ezek. I. 27.

b Lam. 4. 21.

Cp. Gen. 9. 22.

c Nah. 3. 5.

d Jer. 25.
la, 26.

e Cp. Nah.
3.6.

f Cp. 2 Kin.
19. 3.5.

See Ex. 12. 29,

30
& 1 Chr. 21.
11—15.

ff ver. 8.

h Cp. Isai.

14. 8
& Jer. 22. 23.

i Vs. IB. 8

(for mg.).

3 Cp. Job
18. 11.

A: Cp. Ps.
60.6.

1 Isai. 44. 10.

m Gen. 49.
26.

Deut. 33. 15.

n Mic. I. 4.

Nah. I. 5.

hath graven it ; the molten
image, and '^

a'^ teacher of lies,

that ^Hhe maker of '^his work
trusteth therein, to make ''dumb
idols ? ^^ -^Woe unto him ^'that

saith to the wood, Awake ; to

the dumb stone, ^Sfse.'SiHtS!^^
Behold, it is laid over with gold
and silver, and ^there is no
breath at all in the midst of it.

20 But '''the Lord is in his holy
temple :

^
"" '4et all the earth

keep silence before him.

3^ A prayer of Habakkuk
the KSfupoS Shigionoth.

2 Lord, ^I have heard ll\l^
report of thee, and ^am ofj.oirl •

speech, and was tilldiu. .

Lord, ^* revive Hhy work
in the midst of the years.

In the midst of the years

make ^^ known
;

^In ^\Tath remember mercy.
^ God "came from <*' ^Teman,
^And the Holy One from
mount Paran. ggiah.

^^^^^^

His glory covered the heavens,

And the earth was full of his

praise.
^ ^And his brightness was as

the light

;

10 rays forth 11 from
out ofHe had (t)horns coming

his hand

:

And there was the hiding of

his power.
^ -^Before him went the pesti-

lence,

^And (t,L'r1^,g^o^ais went forth

^at his feet.

® He stood, *and ^^measured the
earth

;

earth

:

He beheld, and drove asunder
+Vi^ nations;
^^^^ nations:

And the everfasltJg mouutains
'^were scattered,

R.V. 1 ()r,j)ourest 2 Or, fury 3 Or, let thii fore.fiklu he. uncove)-e.d » According to many ancient vei-sions, nhall
muke, thee afraid. * Or, i<« *> ll^h. be aileiit before him, nil the, earth.

'''

(}t, thy fame i Or, was
" Or, Cometh (and similarly to the eud of ver. 15) m Ileb. iumm. " Or, at his »ida '^ <>r. burning coals
^ Or, aliouk

A.V. * Hi-h. blood*. i Ox, ffaineth an evil oain. t llch. palm of the hatui. i Or, piece, or, faitiming. \\ Or, ivitnegs
aoaiiixttt. ** Or, in vaint tt Or, by knowinu tlie olori/ of iM lyORD. It Qr,more with aha^ne than vnth glorii. 5§ Heb.
the. faMoiirr o.fhin /{uihioti. * Heb. be silent uH Die. earth before him. t Or, according to variable gongs, or, turns, called in
Uv.brt.tv, Shigionoth. I Hch. thy report, or, thy hearing. ^ Or, jireservo alive, {*) Oi, th« eout/h ii) Or, bright
Ocui)i4i out oj hts tide. (J) Or, burning diseases.
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Chap. 3, v. 6] HABAKKUK [Chap. 3. v. 19

The --Te^rf hills (lid Uc:;
IT-Tiq Koines were "a.s of old.xxio ways are everlastiiif;.

^ I saw the tents of *^Ciishan
Mn affliction :

JJ^the curtains of tlie land of
Midian did tremble.

^ "^Was the Lord disi)leased

against the rivers?

Was thine anger against the
rivers,
rivers ?

t?s thy wrath against the sea,

-^That thou didst ride upon
+liiiifk horses,
LllHie horses

^^S ^thy chariots of salva-

tion ?

Thy bow
bare;
naked,
2>The

according to the
were a sure wrjvjl

was made quite

+lio trilies
^*i*^ tribes,oaths J,?

[Selah
even thy " ^^ ^' Selah.

§ ^Thou didst cleave the earth

with rivers.
10 mrj\\iQ mountains saw thee, and

3were afraid;
they trembled:

tempest of waters
overflowing of the water passed

11

12

13

The
by:

'*The deep uttered his voice,

''And lifted up his hands on
high.

^The sun and moon stood

still in their l^^i^lS"^;;;

" ^At the light of thine arroAvs
^^ they went,

aA\t the shining of thy glit-

tering speai*.

'Thou didst march through
the land in hidignation,

«Tliou didst thresh the £&
in anger.

'Thou Sventcst forth for the

salvation of thy people,

SfiV^ salvation Jl, ^"tliine

anointed
;

^^Thou ^voundedst the head
out of the house of the

wicked,

a Cji. Isni.

51.0.

hJiulg. 3. R

e S«'P Jnilg.

d Cp. ly
1 14. .5.

e. Cp. I'n.

77. 19.

/ Deut 33.
26,27.
Vs. \B. 10
& 68. 4, 17
ft 1 04. :!.

Isai. 19. 1

& 66. 15.

C vcr. 2.

h Jer. 4. 19.

i f'p. Prov.
12. 4.

y Seo
Ps. 105. S—11.

k Cp. Ps. 94.
1:!

& Isai. 14. 3, 4.

i! Ps. 7a 15,

Ifi.

m Ex. 19. IS.

See Judg. 5. .">.

71 P.s. 93. 3.

Cp. E.\-.

14. '."J

& IS. 8.

p Sec Josh.
10. 12, i;J.

7 Cp. ver. 5.

See 2 Sam. 22.
IB.

r Cp. Josh.
10. 42.

."» Cp. Job
13. 15.

t Cp. Mic,
4. 12, 13.

M Ps. 9. 14

ft 13. 5
&2I. 1

/i 35. i).

Luke I. 47.

See Joel 2. 23.

V See
2 Sam. 2. 18.

wl Chr. 16.

2i
Ps. 105. 15.

X AinoB 4.

13.

Mic. I. 3.

J/ Ps. ea 21
& 1 10. a
3 Deut. 32.

13
& 33. 29.

a See Ps. 4.

h Isai. 38.
20.

"li^^i'i^l^ol;^;^,.. the f\>undation -««

unto the neck. ^^..^ ^^^
^^Thou Mid..t .,^,^±^^^ with

his "^^" stiivcs the head of
hiûs warriorn

:

viUaKe.s:

Tliey came o„t as a wliirh\ ind
to scatter mo :

Tlicir rcj()icin<; was as to de-
vour the jK)or secretly.

^^^Thou Midst ,.„„^-t:Uh the
sea with thine hoi-ses,

throJ,}!kihe
" -^heap of "^'^;;;V waters.

16 'I heard, and /», }>ollv trembled.
AN hen I li«ard, "'.> lX.il> tr«mbl»'<l:

Uy lii)s quivered at the
,':;^i^.-

'Rottenness entered into my
bones, and I trembled in
my plat-e:
mvself,

That n 'SI i'e«t ^-in the day
^•f* trouble,
"^ trouble:

''When II Cometh up *^n\':,^^ the
people n which invadeth him in

people, he will §§invade them with his

troops.
'^ ^vitS' the fig tree shall not

blossom,

Neither shall fruit be in the

vines
;

The lalx)ur of the olive shall

*tail,

And the fields shall yield no
meat

;

The flock shall be cut oft' from
the fold.

And tliere shall be no herd
ill the stidls

:

^s *Yet 1 will rejoice in the l/iRD,

"1 will joy in the Ciod of my
salvation.

'^
•'^nrLoul" ;u:i'' i^ n\v strength.

And 'he ,,'i','rtlte
»»}' feet like

hinds' feet,

And he will make me to 'walk
upon mine "high places.

"For
To

instrument.1.

" Or, xiirge

" Or, to inraile thetn

' Or, were inpum
I ike 4oMM <<«.
" Or. waiting

RV 1 Or Hit wavs are evm-laathva i Or, Sxmrn xrere the chastiseinents {l\ch. rodt) of i\\y wnrji
, ,. ^i. ,. ^ .^

4 olart coim %r F^rsXitZ. (or victory) v-iih thine a»oi„tM « Or Thond,d^t »m,l. ofjh.- h.ad/rcnjke lumm^
7 Or; ZstrZnded « Or, ha.t pierced « Or, hordes Or, v,UaQe.^ '« Or, hast tr,^;hn

for »3 Or, When he that shall invade them in troops cometh up against the jieopUs

A V "Or, Ethiopia. t Or, und^ affliction, or, vaniti/.
. , t Or, thy cluiHotA were

-f
'•"''<>»

'

i Or. ThoH dulH
tt Heh. men

tempestvotis. tt Or, mud.
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ZEPHA:^riAH.

^ The word of the IjORD

J which came unto Zephaniah
the son of Cushi, the son of

Gedaliah, the son of Amariali,

the son of ^T/kikh!' ""^ the days
of ^Josiah the son of Anion, king
of Judah.

2 *^I Avill utterly consume all

things from ofFHhe face of^U^e^ground,

saith the Lord. ^ I will con-

sume ^man and beast ; I will

consume the fowls of the heaven,
and ^the fishes of the sea, and
^the ^stumblingblocks with the
wicked ; and I will '"^cut off man
from off the faceof the^ground.

gg^J^j^

the Lord. "^
^\;1if aTso stretch out

mine hand upon Judah, and upon
all the inhabitants of Jerusalem

;

^and I will cut off the remnant
of Baal from this place, and the
name of the chemarim^ with the
priests ;

^ and ^them that wor-
ship the host of heaven upon
the housetops ; and ^*them that
worship, which o-i.roQv to flick Lord

worship and that S>VVUcll g^y tllU Lord,

and that swear by ufitiS ',
^ and

2^them that are turned back from
following

^i^-g L()j^p . ^^^^ «those that

have not sought the Lord, nor
inquired ^/of him.

^ '"Hold thy peace at the pre-

sence of the Lord God : for "^the

day of the Lord is at hand : for

-^the Lord hath prepared a sacri -

fice, he hath "'""'ilff^ his guests.
^ And it shall come to pass in

the day of the Lord's sacrifice,

that *^ I will "**punish the princes,
A- -J Kin. 24. 12,

a Cp. Matt.
22. 11.

6 Cp. 1 Sam.
5.5.

c Jer. \. 2.

d 2 Kin.
22. 1.

e Jer. 8. 1.3.

Cp. ver. 18

& '2 Kin. 22.
16, 17.

/See
2 Clir. 33. 14.

C^Zech. II. 3.

h IIos. 4. ».

i2 Kin. 22.
14.

j Zech. II. 2.

James 5. 1.

k See
Ezek. 7. 19.

ZHos. 12.7
& mg.
Zech. 14. 21

& iiig. for nig.

in Ezek. 14.

17.

n Amos 9. 3.

Cp. Prov.
20.27(formg.)
& Luke 15.8
(for mg.).
p See

2 Kin. 23. 4.

Q Jer. 48. 11.

Cp Amos 6. 1.

r l*s. 94. 7.

Ezek. 8. 12.

l^Ial. 2. 17
& 3. 14_, 1.5.

s 2 Kin. 23.
5(mg. ). Hos.
10. r, (mg.).

< Jer. 19. 13.

?tCp. 1 Kin.
18. 21 &2Kin.
17. .33, 41.

V Isai. 42. 22.

w See
Amos 5. 11.

X 1 Kin. II.

5, :«.

Jer. 49.

1

& mg. for mg.
y Jer. 2. 13,

17 & 15.6.

z See
Mic. 6. 15.

a Cp. Jer.
5. 24
&Heb. 11.6.

b Cp. ver. 7
& Ezek. 7. 7,

12.

c Cp. ITab.
2. 20.

d Cp. ver. 14
See Joel I. 15.

e Cp. Isai.

33. 7.

/ Isai. 34. 6.

Jer. 46. 10.

Ezek. 39. 17,

19.

(7 Son
Joel I. 15.

h 1 Sam.
16. 5.

i Jol) 30. 3.

j See
Joel 2. 2.

14 k 25. 7.

and the kind's and '^all
sons,

O '-" children,

such as are clothed with st"S"
ni"ii"km*ol 9 -^"^ "1 that day I will
o-jjpcii t-i. j„ tjjg same day also will I

"punish ail those ^that leap °oi7

the threshold, which fill their

i^stiJ^gs with violence and
deceit. And jt shall come to pass

in that day, saith the Lord,

ihat there shall be the noise of a
cry from •''the fish gate, and ^an
howling from Hhe '^second ^"^rter^

and a great crashing from the
hills.

""^ -^Howl, ye inhabitants
of 'Maktesh, for all ''the ^^^mnt

"Veoi^ir are ^if^^., all they that
were ladeii with g-|^gj. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
^^ And it shall come to i)ass at

that time, that ^'I Avill search
Jerusalem «with 'cTndies? aud ^ """'^^

^punish the men ^that are
'^^^ settled on their \l%\ 'that say
in their heart, The Lord will not
do good, neither will he do evil.

'^
Tii;efore their^^ shall become

^a booty and their houses a deso-

lation:' TeVsiSS' build houses,

but ^^'^^^ not inhabit them ; and
^they shall plant vineyards, but
shall

j^^^ drink the wine thereof.
•^ ^The great day of the Lord is

near, it is nlar,and hasteth greatly,

even the voice of the day of the

\Zl\ ^the mighty man ,,X'cry
there bitterly. ^^ That day is

^a day of Avrath, a day of trouble

and distress, a day of 'wasteiicss

and desolation, ^a day of dark-

ness and gloominess, -^a day of

clouds and thick darkness, ^^ 'a
I cp. Jer. 4. 10.

R.V. ^ Or, their king ^ \ieh. visit upon. ^ i\eh. Misihneli,. ^ Or, Tfie viortar • Or, the viercfiant people
« lUh. lanipa. 7 Qr, thickened

A.V. * i\vh. J!ii i'lkinp aval/ J willvmleenncnd. i llvh. th/j fnreof thelmid. t Or, iJoin. I Or, In the J^onn.
II lUh.8aiKiiJi"A,or,j)rciHm.d. ** l\vh. visit upon. tt Hch-'curdtd, ar, tiuckened.
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Chap, i, v. i6] ZEPHANIAH [ClIAP. 2, V. 15

day of the trumpet and '^j^™/

'^against the fenced cities, and
against the high' "^t^;^™^^"^'-

""^ And
'^I will bring distress upon men,
that they shall walk -^like blind
men, because they have sinned
against the Lord : and 'their

blood shall be poured out as

dust, and their flesh ^as the dung.
18 ^Neither their silver nor their

gold shall be able to deliver them
in ^'the day of the Lord's wrath

;

but ''the whole land shall be
devoured by ^the fire of his

jealousy : *for he shall make
an end, yea, a 2 terrible end, ^.-P oil fVipni

even a speedy riddance ^^ **^^ tucm
that dwell in the land.

^ Gather yourselves to-

2 gether, yea, gather together,
OY-»o+i/-k-i-» *that hath no ^shame .

IiailOn *not desired j

^ ^before the decree bring forth,

^before the day pass ^as the

chaff, ^"before the fierce anger of

the Lord come upon you, before

the day of the Lord's anger

come upon you. ^ '^Seek ye the

Lord, ^all ye meek of the earth,

which have wrought his JjUlfS'

;

'^seek righteousness, seek meek-
ness : ''it may be ^ye shall be
hid in the day of the Lord's

anger. ^ -^For Gaza shall be

forsaken, and Ashkelon a deso-

lation : they shall drive out

Ashdod at the Ton^day! and Ekron
shall be rooted up. ^ Woe unto

-'the inhabitants of Hhe sea coast,

the nation of ^the Cherethites

!

"the^ word of the Lord is against

y°^'. "0 Canaan, the land of the

ISiliSinll; I will even dcstroy thcC,

nhat there shall be no inhabit-

ant. ^^And the sea coast ^ shall
U^ pastures, with ^poffncrps^ for shepherds
Oe dweUings and COtiagCb lOl shepherds,

and folds for flocks. ^ *And the

coast shall be for ^the remnant

of the house of Judah ;
nhey

shall feed
*''^''- •^'^'^^^^ thereupon : in

aCpu IsaL
2. 15.

'H'p. eh. 3.6
& mi;, for idr.

c /ech. 10. 3.

Lukt> I. (».

d Jcr. 10. 18.

e. ch. 3. 20.

/Deut. 28.
2!».

Isai. 59. 10.

g Cp. Jer.
48. 27.

h Ezck. 25.
3, G.

t Ps. 79. 3.

i < p. Ps.
83. 10.

A: Cp. Jer.
49. 1.

1 Kzek. 7. If).

Cp. Prov. 11.4.

vn Isai. 49.
18. _
See EzeR. 16.

-18.

n ver. 15.

o Cp. ch.

3.8.

;) Deut. 29.
2.'}.

Soe Tsai. 13.

19.

q Ezek.
36. .>.

r Cp. vcr.

2.3.

3 Jer. 6. 15.

t Isai. 16. 0.

« Cp. c\\.

3.3.

V Ps. I. 4.

w Cp. 2 Kin.
23.26.

a; Cp. Isai.

17. 4.

y See
Amos 5. 6.

2 Ps. 22. 27.

:Mal. 1. 11
&mg.
a Ps. 7& 9.

Isai. 1 1. 4.

6 See
Gen. 10. 5.

c Cp. Amos
5. 14, 15.

d Cp. cli. 3.

10.

e Cp. Isai.

2. 10
& 26. 20, 21.

/Zech. 9.

5, 6.

Cp. Jcr. 47. 5.

See Amos I.

6—8.

g Cp. Isai.

10. 12.

;i xah. 3. r.

i Isai. 13.

21, -l-l

& 34. 14.

i Jer. 47. 7.

Ezek. 25. 16.

it See
1 Sam. 30. 14.

I IsiU. 34. 11.

?n Cp. Nah.
2. 1:?.

II Cp. Josh.
13.3.
o ch. 3. &
;) ver. 7.

q Isai. 65.
10.

)• Cp. Jer.
22. 14, 1.^).

s Isai. 47. a
t Cp. Josh.

19. 29.

u Cp. ch. 3.

13
& Obad. 19.

V Cp. Ezek.
25. 5.

have reproached my people, an<

ma<rnified themselves ^ajrainst

the houses of Ashkelon shall they
lie down in the TveninK; *i'^>i' the
Lord their (iod ''shall visit (luiii.

and
''^^iVir^^li:::;" their captivity. ''

I

have lieard "the reproa<*li of
Moab, and ''the revilings of the

children of Anunon, ^}^i^ tlicv

nil

in.st

their border. ^ Therefore "as 1

live, saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel, Surely Moab shall

be ^as Sodom, and the children

of Anunon ^as Gomorrah, ^.'J^

tKreeliing of ^icttlcs, an(Ualtpit«,

and a perpetual desolation : the

residue of my people shall spoil

them, and the renmant of my
;:^;^ shall ^!^^ them. '^ This

shall they have 'for their pride,

because they have reproached

and magnifiedthemselves against

the people of the Lord of hosts.
•^ The Lord will be terrible unto

them: ^for he will * famish all

the gods of the earth ; and 'men
shall worship him, every one from

his place, even all ^the ^ isles of

the £irn. '^''Ye p:thi()pians

also, ye shall be slain by my
sword. ^^ And he will stretch

out his hand against the north,

^and destroy Ass>Tia ;
and ''will

make Nineveh a desolation, and

dry like "^" wilderness. ^* 'And

ll^^cfs
shall lie down in the midst

of her, 'all the beasts of the

nations : 'both the ^eorSnt and

tlmr
shall lodge in the

voice shall

^"desolation

shall be in the thresholds : **for

he ffi/S'^l^^e7 ''tl^c cedar
15 This is the rS"ng city

dwelt carelessly, that said in

her heart, I am, and there is

none ^^'^ beside me : how is she

become a desolation, ^a place

+l^r» porcupine
m*-' bittern
cliapiters thereof:

il upper lintels of itj

sin<2: in the windows

;

work,
'that

R.V. 1 Or, corner towera

of the sea ** Or, caven

f',.\J. • Or, not desirous.
'• Or, ivhen he hath iincoveretL

2 Or, speedy
Or, toild vetches

i Or, when, i&c.

Or, lonftino * Or, (the day nasKefh as the chaff,/

« Or, coastlcnids » Or, all J>e«sts of every kxnd

s Or, the re(rion
10 Or, dn^i'ffht

t Heb. make lean.

116:

§ Or, pelican. Or, Jh«op."«, or, chapiiert.



Chap. 2, v. 15] ZEPHANIAH [Chap. 3, y. 18

for beasts to lie clown in ! "every

one that passeth by her shall

hiss, and ''wag his hand.
^ Woe to *her that is

O '^'filtiir' and polluted, to^ -''the oppressing city !
^ She

obeyed not the voice ;
^she re-

ceived not ^ ^correction ; ^she

trusted not in the Lord ; she

drew not near to her God.
3 ^Her princes '"

"^^it'hj^'^
°^ her

are roaring lions ; her judges
are ^evening wolves ; they gnlw

nouhl"bo'nes till thc uiorrow. ^ '^Hcr

prophets are light and treacher-

ous persons: '^her priests ^have

?o?iuted the sanctuary, they have
done violence to the law. ^ The
Lord in the midst of her *is righteous . "U^

just Lord is in the midst thereof 5
^^^

will not do iniJSigr '^^^every morn-
ing doth he bring his Ymfgment to

light, he faileth not ; but ^the
unjust knoweth no shame. ® ^I

have cut off the^nSns- their

*^*§towers"*' are desolate; I
^^^^^

made their streets waste, ^that

none passeth by : their cities

are destroyed, so that there is

no man, that there is none in-

habitant. -^ "I said. Surely thou
wilt fear me, ^thou wilt receive

\^^^; so tt^efr dwelling should
nf\i- \^iy r»n+ rk-ff* ^according to all that I
iiut w<^ K^KXV uii, howsoever I punished
have appointed concerning her. Vjiif i'tlipv

rose eady. ^ud corrupted all their

doings. ^ Therefore '*wait ye

JpJn me, saith the Lord, until

the day that I rise up to the
prey : for my Metermination is

*to gather the nations, that I

may assemble the kingdoms, to

pour upon them mine indigna-

tion, even all my fierce t"|er; for

'"all the earth shall be devoured
with the fire of mj jealousy.
° For then will I turn to the

a Jer. 19. 8.

b Isai. 19. 18.

C]). Isai. 6. 6
(for mg.).

c Cp. Nah.
3. 19.

d Vs. 68. 31.

Isai. II. 11

& 60. 4.

e Cp. ch. 2.

12.

/Jer. 6. 6.

g Jer. 5. 3.

h Cp. ver. 12.

i Isai. 2. n.

/ Cp. Isai.

54. 4.

k Ezck. 22.
27.

Cp. Mic. 3. !),

10.

I Ci*. Mai.
4. 1.

m Hab. I. 8.

n Jer. 23. 11.

Hos. 9. 7.

Jer. 7. 4.

Cp. Matt. 3. 9.

p Ezek. 22.
26.

Q Isai. 14. 32.

Zech. 11.7, 11.

Cp. M.itt. 5. 3.

r Cp. ver. 2.

s Cp. Jer.
12. 1.

t Cp. ch. 2. 7.

u Cp. Hos.
6.5
& mg.
V Isai. 60.

21.

IV Cp. Rev.
14. 5.

X Cp. ch.
2. 1.

?/ See
ch. 2. 4—15.

3 See
Mic. 5. 4.

a Isai. 12. 6
& 54. 1.

Zuoh. 2. 10
&9. 9.

b Cp. Zech.
7. 14
&9. 8.

c Cp. Jer.
36. 3.

d Cp. ver. 2.

e Matt. 27.
42.

John I. 49.

/ Ps. 46. 5.

Zecli. 2. 10.

Cp. Rev. 21. 3.

fir Cp. Mic.
7. 3.

h Hab. 2. 3.

Sec Isai. 8. 17.

a Cp. Isai.

35 3
& iieb. 12.12.

j Cp. Isai.

63. 1.

k Joel 3. 2.

1 Isai. 62. 5.

Jer. 32. 41.

1)1 Cp. oh.
I. 18.

n Lam. I. 4
&2. 6.

l>eople8
people a pure ^

" language, that

they may all call upon the name
of the Lord, to serve him with
one ^**consent. ^° '^From beyond
the rivers ^of Ethiopia ''my sup-

pliants, even the daughter of

my dispersed, shall bring mine
offering. ^^ *In that day ^shalt

thou not be ashamed for all thy
doings, wherein thou hast trans-

gressed against me : for then ^I

will take away out of the midst
nf +l-if»<3. ^"thy proudly exulting ones, onrlui tiicc; them that rejoice in tliy pride, <**l^>l

^thou slialt no more be haughty

ttbeilise of my holy mountain. ^^ But

wufaiU leave in the midst of thee
'^an afflicted and poor people,

and 'they shall trust in the

name of the Lord. ^^ *The rem-
nant of Israel ^shall not do ini-

quity, nor speak lies ; ^neither
shall a deceitful tongue be found
in their mouth : ^for they shall

feed and lie down, and none
shall make them afraid. ""^ "Sing,

daughter of Zion ; shout,

Israel ; be glad and rejoice with
all the heart, daughter of
Jerusalem. ^^ The Lord hath
taken away thy ^j^fllSs!' lie hath
cast out thine enemy: ^the king
of Israel, even -^the Lord, is in

the midst of thee : thou shalt

Jiot "/eT evil any more. ^® 'In

that day it shall be said to Jeru-
salem, Fear thou not : J^dto Zion,

Let Jiot thine hands be ^^ slack.
17 /The Lord thy God '' in the
mirlci- f\f thee, /a mighty one who will save:
iiiiiiot yn thee is mighty; he will save,

^he will rejoice over thee with

j^J'.
^§he will ^^rest in his love, he

Avill joy over thee with singing.
18 i^j

^yiii gather them that

a.rioTrrfui for Hhe solemn as-

sembly, who 1%« of JR||= 'Ho trkom
*+lio burden upon i^her -.,70*3 o reproach.
tilt/ reproach of it

WtlS ct burden.

RV. ' Or, instruction ^ Or, ptmw iwt Vie bonex on the morrow ^ Ileb. morning by mornino- * Or, corner towers
' Or, howmcvcr [piininhed her " ileh. iudgement. '^ Ilch. lip. ^ Uch. ahotilil^n: 'i Ov, shall the]/ bring mj/ suppliants,
even the dnnyhter ofmy disix'.rml, for an offerum unto me '" Or, them that exult iit thy ntajcsti/ " yVnotlier rcadins is, see.

.
Or, and to Xion 13 iii-i,. ))g giient. " Or, The)/ have been sorroufnl for the Holeinn nfmembltj which I took away from thee, for

the lifting up of reproach against Jier >* Or, are removedfrom '" Or, which hast borne the burden ofreirroach '" Acconling
to Houie ancient autliorities, thee.

^ w^u * O'''/'^""^'^'"'- f^ch. craw. i Or, instruction. t lleh. momin/j h}/ mornina. fi Or, c(rrn/;r«.
II Ilcb. Zip.

** Heb. ghoulder, i\ llch. inmy holy. II Or, faint. H Heh. he will be silent, * Hch. the bui-den upon tt wag reproach.
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Chap. 3, v 19] ZEPHANIAH—HAGGAI [Crup. i, v. 14

^9 Behold, at that time "I will

"^"undd"' all "'*^'" that afflict thee :

and ''I will save her that halteth,

and gather her that was driven
away

.

out 5

and
and T will wake them iv i^,.o«ufk1 Wni get them pi clISC

a name, 'whose sliaine hath been in
fame in every land f where tliey have l)een

Ji\\oVhame. ^0 /^.t that time wiU

a Cp. IboI.

GO. 14.

h Mic. 4.

6,7.

c C'p. Jer.
13. 11

& 33. !>.

d ch. 2. 7.

e iKii. 61. 7.

/ Is.ii. II. le

JiT. 32. :f7.

Kzck. II. 17.

I brino' voii '"•• *'"' *^ *'"^^ ^''"« *iiiX •^iiii^ j\ru
«/7frin, ertn in thr tinip th»t

I gather yon: for I will make
you "^a name and a praise a-
mong all

^''^.i';;?,:;'**-
of the eartli,

•'when 1 '{'[il.'nSarr vonr captivity
hofbre your eye:^, saith the
Lord.

HAGGAI.
^ ^In the second year of

J Darius the king, in the sixth

month, in the first day of

the month, came the word of

the Lord ^by Haggai the pro-

phet unto ^Zerubbabel the son
of-^Shealtiel, ^governor of Judah,
and to -^aoshua theson of'Sedlcif

'

priest, saying,

the Lord of

2 Thus
hosts.

people say, ^^Th"°*^

the high
speaketh
saying, Tliis
the time/or «.s to poinp tllP timo ^"^

time Is not COIlie, lUC LlIllC that

the Lord's house sh^^i^ be built.

^ Then came the word of the

Lord ^by Haggai the prophet,
cjo^ririni' 4?mTc! if ^ time for you yourselves
Saj lllg, lis 11 time for you, O ye,

to dwell in your cieled houses,

t^i^ nhis house ^fj' waste ? ^ Now
therefore thus saith the Lord
of hosts ;

^ "'^Consider your ways.
^ ^Ye have sown much, and
bring in little ; *'ye eat, but ye

have not enough
;
ye drink, but

ye are not filled with drink
;
ye

clothe you, but there is none
warm ; and he that ^earneth

wages earneth wages to jnit it

into a bag **witli holes. "^ Thus
saith the Lord of ^\ '^Con-

sider your ways. ^ Go up to the

^mountain, and bring wood, and

build the house ; and '''I will

take pleasure in it, and ^I will

be glorified, saith the Lord.

a ver. If),

ch. 2. lo;

Ezra 4. 24
&5. 1.

Zech. I. 1,7.

bSee
Mic. 6. 15.

c Op. ch. 2.

17.

dSeo
1 Chr. 3. 10.

e Nch. 2. :!,

17.

Isjii. 64. 11.

Jer. 33. 10, IJ.

/ See
1 (."In-. 3. 17.

g See
Ezra 3. 2.

h 1 Chr. 6.

15.

i Cp. Jer.
5. 04, 25
& Zecli. 8. V2.

See 1 Kin. 8.

35.

j 2 Kin. a 1.

Cp. P.s. I05.
16.

k IIos. 2. 9.

I Ezra 5. 1.

wiCp. 2Sani.
7.2.
See Ps. 132.
3—5.

Ji oh. 2. 17.

Ps. 128. 2.

o Ezra 5. 2.

)) ver. 1.

q Cp. ch. 2.

15, 18.

r Hos. 4. 10.

8 ch. 2. 2.

t Cp. Zech.
8.10.

M Cp. Isai.

44. 26
& MaL 1.

1

(rag.)

62. 7
63. 1.

II ch. 2. 4.

Cp. Isai. 43. 6.

w Cp. Ps.
132. 13, 14.

X Cp. 2 Chr.
36. 22
&Ezra 1.1.

y Cp. ell.

2. 9.

^ ^Ye looked for much, and, lo,

it came to little ; and when ye
brought it liome, ''I did ^^blow
upon it. Why ? saith the Lord
of hosts. Because of mine house
''that^'^,^'^ waste, ^*1^ ye run every
man u5fto his own house. ""^ Tliere-
fV^iv^ '''for vour sake the heaven J^ «fMv<»rli^^'i^ the heaven over you *^ M<l^ CU.

from dew, and tlie earth is stayed

from her fruit. ^^ And •'I called

for a drought upon the land, and
upon the mountains, and upon
^the corn, and upon the new wine,

and upon the oil, and upon that

which the ground bringeth forth,

and upon men, and upon cattle,

and "upon all the labour of the

hands.
^2 «Tlien ^'Zerubbabel tlie son

of Shealtiel, and ^'Joshua the son

of '^j.Scil:' the high priest, with

all 'tiie renmant of the people,

obeyed the voice of the I^^hd

their God, and the words of

Haggai tiie prophet, as the Lord
their God had sent J;!;;;;

and the

people did fear before the Ia)1U).

^3 Then spake Haggai 'Hhe 1^)Rd's

messenger in the Lord's message

unto the people, siiying, 'I am
with you, saith the Ix)RD. ^"^ And
•"the Lord stirred up the spirit

of ^Zerubbabel the son of Sheal-

tiel, governor of Judah, and the

R V. I According to many ancient versions, Tlie time i.o not come for the Lords house d-c. « Hob. N;< vour heart on vonr

team. ^ Or, hill country H)Y,blowitmvau '^ Or, over you
, , . ^ , tt • ^ n,- ^.tnin.

AV. • Tloh.IvnUetthe,nforap,-aise. t Heh. of theij' shame t Hehb.tke hand of Haponu §
Or, rc^to.a.

II
1 £eb. Set your henrt on your ways. • Ueb. pierce^l through, tt Or, blow it auay.
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Chap, i, v. 14] HAGGAI [Chap. 2, v. 19

spirit of '^Joshua the son of
•jSect' the high priest, and the

spirit of all '^the remnant ot the

people; and they came and ""did

work in the house of the Lord
of hosts, their God, ^^-^in the four

and tAventieth day of the '"°s"xth'"

^^'^
'minth?''''^''' ill the second year

of Darius the king.
^ ^In the seventh month,

2 ill the one and twentieth

day of the month, came the

word of the Lord *by S^^^l^^!,

^aggaf,' saying, ^ Speak now to

^Zeriibbabel the son of Sheal-

tiel, governor of Judah, and to
•?Joshua the son of ^l^^^^^t the

high priest, and to the ^S"* of

the people, saying, ^ '^Who is

left among you that saw this

house "in ^tSf glory? and
how do ye see it now? ^is it

not m your eyes jn comDarlson of it ^s

nothing? ^ Yet now 'be strong,

O ^Zerubbabel, saith the Lord
;

and 'be strong, O -^Joshua, son
of 'jSe'lt' the high priest ; and
'be strong, all ye people of the

land, saith the Lord, and %ork:
for ^I am with you, saith the
Lord of holS':

^ ^ ^according to

the word that I covenanted with
you when ye came out of Egypt,

%"o^ ^my spirit remafneth amoug you

:

^fear ye not. ^ For thus saith

the Lord of \lf^\ ^Yet once, it

is a little Avhile, and '^I will

shake the heavens, and the earth,

and the sea, and the dry land
;

^ ^and I will shake all nations,

and 'nhe de^^^awj^things ^f ^^u ,j^.

tions shall ""^.^^ and -^I will fill

this house with glory, saith the
Lord of hosts. ^ ''The silver is

mine, and the gold is mine,
saith the IjORD of hosts. ^ -^The
latter glory of this lioiisio tjhill hpglory of this latter IKJUisC SIlclU UC
greater than ^f the former, saith

a ver. 12.

h Cp. Zech.
6. \\
& Eph. 2. 14.

c Cp. ch. 2. 4

& Ezra 5. 8.

d ver. 18, 20.

c ch. 1. 1.

/Cp. ver. 1.

g See Lev.
lO. 10, 11.

h Cp. Lev.
23. 34, 3fi.

iJer. II. J.").

jch. I. 1.

k Cp. ver. 14.

I Lev. 22.
4,6.

m Cp. Num.
19. 22.

n Cp. Ezra
3. 12

& Tobit 14. 5.

Cp. ver. 0.

TP Cp. Zech.
4. 10.

q Cp Isai.

64. 6.

r Zech. a 9.

Cp. Zech. 4.

6,7.

S Cp. cli. I. 5.

<Cp. ch. I.

14.

u ch. I. 1.3.

V See
Ex. 29. 4.5.

w Cp. ch.

1.6.

X Neh. 9. 20.

y Zecli. 8.

13, 15.

z Cited
Heh. 12. 2f).

a ver. 21.

h A mos 4. 9.

Cp. ch. I 9
& Deut. 28. 22.

c Cp. Isai.

52. l.S (nig.l

& Ezek. 31. 16.

d Jcr. 5. X
Amos 4. 6.

c Cp. Isai.

60. 9, 17 (for

:ng.).

/Cp. Isai.

60. 1.

(J ver. 10.

h Cp. 1 Chr.
20. 14, 16.

i Ezra 3. 10.

Zech. 8. 9.

j Cp. ch. I. 8.

it Cp. Zech.
8. 12.

the Lord of hosts: and ''in this

pla.ce Avill I give peace, saith

the Lord of liosts.

^° ^In the four and tv/entieth

day of the ninth month, ^\\\ the
second year of Darius, came the
word of the Lord by Haggai the
prophet, saying, ^^ Thus saith the
Lord of {l^gl: ^Ask now the priests

concerning the law, saying, ^^ If

one bear %oly flesh in the skirt

of his garment, and Avith his

skirt do touch bread, or pottage,

or wine, or oil, or any meat,
shall it ^Te""' holy? And the
priests answered and said, ^"No.
^^ Then said Haggai, ^If one that
is unclean by a dead body '"touch

any of these, shall it be unclean?
And the priests answered and
said. It shall be unclean. ^^ Then
answered Halfai. and said, ^So is

this people, and so is this nation
before me, saith the Lord ; and
so is every work of their hands

;

and that which they offer there
is unclean. ^^ And now, I pray
you, *consider from this day and
upward, from before a stone was
laid upon a stone in the temple
nf +Viri> T,rkT>i\ • 16 ^through all that time,Ui tUU UKHW) . gijjce those days were,

^"when one came to an heap of
twenty Qneasures, there were
but tin- when one came to the

p"SS jor to draw out fifty

vessels out of itlie press, tnCre n CrC DUt
twenty. ^^ ^I smote you Avith

blasting and with mildew and
with hail in all the labour of your
hands ; ^yet ye turned not to

me, saith the' IjORD. ""s
'S^^S^I^'

I pray^you,
fj,^,^^ ^J^jg ^|j^y ^^^^^ ^^_

ward, ^from the four and twen-
tieth day of the ninth month,

cv!n)fom "the day that the founda-

tion of the Lord's temple was
laid, •'*consider it. ^® Ms the

seed yet in the barn ? yea, as yet

R.V. * Or, Rcinemhcr <A^ 7t)ord tf;c
* Heh. aince Oujhc days were.

2 Or, ahideth ^ Or, the things denired (Ileb. desire) of all nationn shall cvtiie

A.V. Ileb. by thi- hnnd of.
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Chap. 2, v. 19] HAGGAI—ZECHAI5TAH [CiiAr i v n
the vine, and the fig tree,

and the ponicgranj^te, and the
olive I'Zl hath not brought \Zthl

from this day ^ Avill I bless

yott.

2° And again tho word of tlie

Lord came "''^ '^"°"'^ *''"« unto
Haggai '^in the four and twen-
tieth day of the month, saying,
^^ Speak to ''Zerubbabcl, go-

vernor of Judah, saying, '*! will

shake the heavens and the eaSh!
2^ and ^I will overthrow the

throne of kingdoms, and I will

u Cp. Mic.
5. 10.

I) Jool 2. 14.

c f'j). Zech.
14. U!.

d vcr. 18.

cch. I. 1.

('II. Zech. 4. G.

/Cj). Isai.

43. 10.

ch. 1. 1.

/» ver. (i.

1. .lor. 22. 24.

Eidus. 49. 11.

; l>an. 2. 44.

Zf.-li. 12. it.

(•l>. Mutt.
24. 7.

destroy tlie strength of the
kingdoms of the K'/.'^;,; "and 1

will overthrow the chariot.^, and
those that ride in them : and
the horses and tlicir riders shall

come <lown, 'every one by the
sword of his brother. ^^ In that
day, saith the l^mn of host.s,

wiil I take thee, O '^Zerubbaln'l,

•^my servant, the son of 'Shcal-

tiel, saith the liOKD, and will

make thee *as a signet : -'for 1

have chosen thee, saith the Ivohd

of hosts.

ZECHARIAH.
^ In the eighth month,

I ^in the second year of

Darius, came the word of

the Lord unto "zedllTrYah! the son

of ^Berechiah, the son of 'l^^^'

the prophet, saying, ^-^Tlie Lord
hath been *sore displeased with

your fathers. ^ Therefore say

thou unto them, Thus saith the

Lord of ,S; S1^A "^^to me,

saith the Lord of hosts, and 'T

wiil 1*^.™ unto you, saith the

Lord of hosts. ^ ^"Be ye not as

your fathers, ^unto Avhom the

former prophets have cried, say-

ing, Thus saith the Lord of
^^"''"

'lurn™ je now from your

ways, and from your evil doings

:

but Hhey did not hear, nor

hearken unto me, saith the

Lord. ^ ^Your fathers, where
are they? and "^the prophets,

do they live for ever ? ^ 'But

my words and my statutes,

which I commanded *my ser-

vants the prophets, did they

not ttl^e'Sof your fathers? and

they rSuw and said, -Like as

evil

n See
Hag. 1. 1.

h Cp. Ezek.
36. 31.

c Ezra 6. 14.

Matt. 23. So.

d 1 Chr. 6.

39.

e Nch. 12.

4, 16.

/Cp. Jer.
2.-5.

gl Mac. 16.

14.

Msai. 31. G.

Jer. 3. 1, •->•-'.

Ezek. 18. 30.

ilal. 3. 7.

i Jer. 12. 1.5.

Mic. 7. 19.

j Cp. Rev.
6.4.

k Cp. Ps.

78. a
JSeo

2 Chr. 36. 15.

m Cp. Rev.
6. 4, 5, 8.

See ch. 6. 2-7.

n Cp. Rev.
22. 6.

o ch. 7. 11.

2 Chr. 36. 16.

See Jer. 35.

15.

J) Job 14. 10.

Laiu. 5. 7.

q Cp. John
8. 52.

r Cp. Isai.

40 8
& Matt 24.
35.

8 Cp. Heb.
1.14.

(See
Pan. 9. G.

M ch. 6. v.

Cp. Job I. 7.

V Deut. 28.

2, 15.

w Lam. 2.

17.

the IjORD of hosts thought to do
unto us, according to ''our ways,

and according to ^'our doings, so

hath he dealt with us.
"^ Upon the four and twentieth

day of the eleventh month, which

is the month 'seff' iu the second

year of Darius, came the word
of the Lord unto VSchkdS the son

of '^Berechiah, the son of '[fio"

the prophet, saying, ^ I saw

^''by'^ night, and behold -'a man
riding upon a red horse, and he

stood among the myrtle trees

that were in the ^bottom ;
and

K^^Li»i/1 li?m there were " liorses, red. fiorrcl.
Oelnnd nnn ,(Yr<//.<,Yreahorst-;. :sj»etkled.

and white. ^ Then said I, O my
lord, what are these? And "the

angel that talked with me said

unto me, 1 will shew thee what

these be.
""^ And -^ the man that

stood among the myrtle trees

answered and said, 'These are

they whom the ^A^\i\^ hath sent

to "walk to and fro through the

earth.
""^ And they answered

"the angel of the I/^rj> that

stood among the myrtle trees,

R.V. 1 Or, shady place

A.V. * Ileb. vilh displeasure. t Or, overtake.
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Chap, i, y. ii] ZECHARIAH [Chap. 2, v. ii

and said, ^We have walked to

and fro through the earth, and,

behold, all the earth sitteth

still, and '^is at rest. ""^ Then
^the angel of the Lord answered
ami said,-^0 Lord of hosts, -^how
long wilt thou not ''have mercy
on Jerusalem and on the cities

of Judah, against which thou
hast had indignation these^three-
score and ten years? ""^ And the
Lord answered ^the angel that
talked with me with ^"good \?^^\\s

and comfortable words. '^^ So ^the

angel that communed with me said

unto me, Cry thou, saying, Thus
saith the Lord of hoSl; '^I am
jealous for Jerusalem and for

Zion with a great jealousy.
^^ ^And I am very sore dis-

pleased with the heathen that are
'at ease : ''for I was but a little

displeased, ^*and they ^helped
forward the affliction. ^^ There-
fore thus saith the J^orJ: ^I am
returned to Jerusalemwith mlrcies I

^my house shall be built in it,

saith the Lord of hosts, and ^a

line shall be stretched forth upon

Jerusalem. ""^ Cry yet ^^*'", say-
ing, Thus saith the Lord of {^"^g:

^My cities ^through *prosperity
shall yet be spread abroad ; ''and

the Lord shall yet comfort Zion,
and shall yet ''^choose Jerusalem.

^^
Then Hftidi up miuc cycs, and

saw, and behold '*four horns.
^® And I said unto Hhe angel
that talked with me. What be
these? And he answered me,
''These are the horns which
have scattered Judah, Israel,

and Jerusalem. 2° And the
Lord shewed me four car'Slrs.
^^ Then said I, What come these
to do ? And he spake, saying,
''These are the horns which have
scattered Judah, so that no man
did lift up his head : but these

ell. 6. 7.

Cp. Jol) I. 7.

b Deut. 28.
26.

Jer. 7. 3.T

Ecclus. 22. 20.

c Cp. Ps. 75.
4,5.

[Oil. 2. 5 in
lleb.]

(1 Cp. ver. a.5.

e ver. 9.

/ Ps. 80. 4
& 89. 46.

I lab. 2. 6.

Kev. 6. 10.

g Ezek.
40.3.
llev. II. 1.

h Ps. 102. 13.

i ch. 7. 5.

Jer. 25. 11
& 29. 10.

j Cp. ch. I,

16.

k See
Jer. 29. 10, 11.

1 ch. I. 9, 19.

m ch. 8. 2.

Joel 2. 18.

n Cp. ch.
12.6
& 14. 10, 11.

See
Esth. 9. 19.

p Cp. Joel
3. 2.

q Isai. 49.
19.

Jer. 31. 27.

r Cp. ver. 11.

s Cp. Isai.

54. 7, 8.

t Isai. 4. 5.

Cp. ch. 9. 8
& Ps. 125. 2.

u Cp. Isai.

47. 6.

V ch. 8. 3.

I" Isai. 48.
20.

X Cp. ch. 4. 9
& Ezra 6. 14.

y Cp. ch. 7.

14
& Ezek. 5. 10
& 17.21.

z Jer. 31. 39.

Ezek. 40. 3
& 47. 3.

a Cp. Isai.

52. 11.

b ch. 2. 4.

c Isai. 40. 1

&5I. 3.

rCh. 2. 1 in
Heb.]

dJcT. 12. 14.

ee ch. 2. 12.

/See
Deut. 32. 10.

g Isai. 1 1. 15
& 19. 16.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 11.

i Ezek. 39.
10.

j ch. 4. 9
& 6. 1.1

Ezek. 33. 33.

k See
Zcph. 3. 14.

1 Ps. 40. 7.

m ch. 8. .3.

Isai. 12. 0.

Ezek. 37. 27.

Zeph. 3. ].').

2 Cor. 6. 16.

See Lev. 26.
12.

n ch. 8. 22.

See Isai. 2. 2.

2 saw,
looked.

are come ^to fray them, to cast

^«r the horns of the ^i'tnes.

''which lifted up their horn ^vT/^
the land of Judah to scatter it.

1 And I lifted up mine eyes, nnA
I lifted up mine eyes again, o-ilvJ.

and behold ^a man
with a measuring line in his

hand. ^ Then said I, Whither
goest thou? And he said unto
me, ^To measure Jerusalem, to

see what is the breadth thereof,

and what is the length thereof.
^ And, behold, ^the angel that
talked with me went forth, and
another angel went out to meet
him, ^ and said unto him, Run,
speak to this young man, saying,

'^Jerusalem shall ^be inhabited
Ona villages -.iri+lirknf walls, by reason of^S towns WIUIOUL ^alls for

^the multitude of men and cattle

therein:
^ For I, saith the Lord,

will be unto her *a wall of fire

round about, and ^ will be the
glory in the midst of her. ^ Ho,
ho, covieforth, and ''^^^ ^Om thc laud
of the north, saith the Lord :

for I have ^spread you abroad
as the four winds of the heaven,
ooifVi +Vi^ T.npn 7 "Ho Zion, escape, thouSaitn ine IjOKD.

^
Deliver th3self, O Zion,

that dwellest with the daughter
of Babylon. ^ For thus saith

the Lord of !l°gi: 'After the gjory

hath he sent me unto the nations

which spoiled you : ''for he that

toucheth you toucheth'^the apple
of his eye. ^ For, behold, ^I will

shake mine hand "pon them, ^and
they shall be a spoil to "' ufek

^^

''™ntl'": and -^ye shall know
that the Lord of hosts hath sent

me. 10 k^:Sing and rejoice,

daughter of Zion : for, ^lo, I

come, "^and I will dwell in the

midst of thee, saith the Lord.
"•^ ''^And many nations shall •'hlT

^^jolnecf to the Lord in that day,

and shall be my people : "'and I

will dwell in the midst of thee,

and Hhon shalt know that the
R.V. ' Or, h^iliied for evil. 2 Or, shall yet over/low with prosperity

A.V. • Heb. good.
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Chap. 2, y. ii] ZECHAIIIAII

Lord of hosts hath sent mc unto
thee. ""^ ""And the Loud shall

inherit Judah ^^ his portion in

the holy land, and shall ^""^ *choose
Jerusalem again- ""^-^Be silent, o
all flesh, before the Lokd : for

he is "^^ted up out of *his holy
habitation.

^ And he shewed me
Q -^Joshua the high priest
*^ standing before the angel
of the Lord, ^'and ^ + Satan stand-
ing at his right hand Ho ^l^^l^^
adversary. 2 J^^^^ ^J^^ 1^^^^^ g^-

j

unto Satan, *'The Lord rebuke
thee, Satan

; ^^^^ the Lord
that hath ^chosen Jerusalem
rebuke thee : is not this ^a
brand pluckec^ out of the fire ?

2 Now -^Joshua was 'clothed
with filthy garments, and stood
before the angel. ^ And he an-
swered and spake unto ''those

that stood before him, saying,

''Take away the filthy garments
from °^ him. And unto him he
said, Behold, ^I have caused
thine iniquity to pass from thee,

and ^I will clothe thee with

[OllAP. 4, T. 8

rich apparel,
change of raiment.

^ And 'I said, ^Let

them set a fair ^mitre upon his

head. So they set a fair ^mitre

upon his head, and clothed him
with |frmen"ts'^ And tho aUgcl of thc

Lord stood by. ® And the angel

of the Lord protested unto
•'Joshua, saying, ^ Thus saith

the Lord of S^|g; If thou wilt

walk in my ways, and if thou
wilt '^keep my § charge, then
thou St'afso 'judge my house,

and shalt also keep my courts,

and I will give thee XtfeltTJ^
among ^these that stand by.

^ Hear now, Joshua the high

priest, thou, and thy fellows that

sit before \tel\ for Hhey are

(t See
Dcut. 32. 9.

h Sou
ls;iL 42. 1.

ch. 6. 12.

Isui. II. 1.

Hco Jer. 23. ."i.

d I's. 118. •.'•i

Isiii. 28. la
Oil. til. 4. 7.

See Ezra 3,

t)-ll.

eoh. 1. 17.

/Cp. Hab.
2. 20.

a ch. 4. 10.

Kev. 5. (J.

h Cp, 2 Tim.
2. 19.

i Cp. ver. 4.

j cl). 6. 11.

See Ezra 3. "J.

k Cp. 1 Clir.

21. 1

<t nig. for nig.
& i's. 109. 6
& mg.

1 See
1 Kin. 4. 25.

mch. I. 9,

19.

71. Judc 9.

o Dan. 8. 13
& 10. 9, 10.

pch. I. 17.

Cp. Kom. 8.

q Amos 4.
11.

r Cp. IsuL
64. C
& Jude 2o.

s See
E.x. 25. 31.

t Ex. 25. 37.

Cp. Rev. I. 12

&4. 5.

u C_p. ver. 7
& Luke I. 19.

V Rev. 7. 14.

w Cp. ver. 11

&Rev. II. 4.

X Cp. ver. 9
& leai. 6. 7.

y Isai. 61.

in.

Luke 15. 22.

Rev. 19. 8.

z Job 29. 14.

Cp. ch. 6. 11.

a ver. 13.

bSee
1 Chr. 3. 19.

e Cp. IIos.

I. 7.

d Gen. 26. 5.

MaL 3. 14.

See Lev. 8. 35.

e Cp. Deut.
17. 9
& Mai. 2. 7.

/ Cp. Jer.
51.25.

g Cp. ver. 4.

h Isai. 40. 4.

i See
ch. 3. 9.

} Cp. Ezek.
12. 11.

men
1 will

nhe

lor, l)L'li<)Id,
wliicli arc a '•sigi

w(jn(lc-nf(| at

bring forth ''my servant

Bl:.\N(Jll. A^^l behold l-"*-

stone that 1 have iS bel<)re

Joshua
;
upon one stone ,y,*J"6c

^seven eyes: behold, 1 will ^'cn-

gi*ave the graving; tiiereof, ^th
the Lord of hosts, and '1 will

remove the ini(juity of that land
in one day. ^° In that day, saith

the Lord of hosts, shall ye call

every man his neighbour 'under
the vine and under the lig tree.

^ And "Hhe angel that

A talked with me came again,

*'and waked me, as a man
that is wakened out of his ^x'^^^'.

^ And ^"^ said unto me. What
seest thou ? And I said, I have

looTed. and l-R^lJi' *a candlestick all

of gold, ^Nvith 'a^
bowl upon the

top of it, and iffg
*seven lamps

''^X"r^o;/'^n*;i"" ^** seven pipes to

the s^even^ lamps, wWcli are upon
the top thereof: ^ and 'Hwo
olive trees by it, one upon the

right side of the bowl, and the

other upon the left side thereof.

* ^^^ I answered and spake to

'''tiie angel that ttdked with mc,

saying, \\liat are these, my lord i

5 then the angel that talked

with me answered and said unto

me, '^Knowest thou not what

these be ? And I said, Xo, my
lord. ^ Then he answered and

spake unto me, saying, This is

the word of the Lord unto

^Zerubbabel, saying, "Not by
^§^ might, nor by power, but by

my spirit, saith the Lord of

hosts. ^ Who art thou, -^O great

mountain? before ^Zerubbabel

^'tlwu shall become a plain: and

he shall bring forth 'the heSine
stone -..rifl, shoutings of ( irar'O grace,

thereof ^^^^"- shoutin;;s. cn/mg, VJi tw.^^, grace

unto it. ^ JNIoreover the word

2 According to some ancient jiuthoritiec. he said => C>r, t^^rhan Or, diadem

6 Or, Hhoot Or, Sprout ^ The Sept. and Vulgate have, aiui aetxm pip<« to tiuiR.V. 1 That is, the Adversary.
* Or, places to walk ^ Or, ivonder
lamps 8 Or, an army

A.V. • Heb. the habitation of his holiness. .
t That is an adversaru. t Heb. to '^/"j' ««'"^'«;T[j

•

{„ y."^ i^„,^, Sc
II Ileb. walks. ** Heb. men of wonder, or, sigii. tt Heb. with her bowl. U Or, seven tevenn pipes w »/«> /«>.

§§ Or, ar)uy.

S Or, orJjnrttistf.
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Chap. 4, v. 8] ZECHARIAH [Chap. 6, v. 2

of the Lord came unto me,
saying, ^ ^The hands of ^Zerub-
babel have laid the foundation
of this house ; his hands shall

also ^finish it ; -^and thou shalt

know that the Lord of hosts

hath sent me unto you. ""^ '*For

who hath despised the day of

small things ? *for they shall re-

joice, and shall see ^ the ^plummet
iTi +I10 liQr-»rl r\f *Zerubbabel, even '^ thesem Llie IianU OI Zerubbabel with those

^reyen-jS'' CtTC thc CyCS of the

LoRD.'whidf I'un to and fro through
the whole earth. ^^ Then an-

swered I, and said unto him.
What are these ^two olive trees

upon the right side of the
candlestick and upon the left

side thereof? ""^ And I answered

"''Tga"n"™'' and said unto him.

What be these ^wo olive &chel'
Vhich Ythrough^ the two golden
spotus,^that §empty ' Hhe golden oil

out of themselves? ^^ And he
answered me and said, ^Knowest
thou not what these be ? And I

said. No, my lord. ^^ Then said

he, 5These are the two **Snfed

ones, that stand by Hhe Lord of
the whole earth.

1 Then I tu^alnd lifted up
C mine eyes, and loSd and
"^

behold' a flying *rolL 2 And
he said unto me. What seest

thou? And I answered, I see

a flying ^roll ; the length thereof
is twenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof ten cubits. ^ Then said

he unto me, This is "the curse
that goeth forth over the face

of the whole J^^th^ for ++ every
one that ^stealeth shall be l^l^^^
out 3

as on "thfs"^ side according to

it ; and every one that ^sweareth
shall be Stff'as' 'on "'VA^^'^ side

according to it.
"*

I will ^S„^*
^°iP forth, saith the Lord of

a Cp. Ezra
3. 10.

b ver. 6.

c ch. 8. 17.

Lev. 19. 12.

]\lal. 3. 5.

d Prov. 3.

33.

e Cp. ch. I.

16.

/See
ch. 2. 9.

g Cp. Lev.
14. 45.

h Cp. Hag.
2.3.

ich. I. 9.

j Cp. ch. I.

16.

k ch. 3. 9.

I Cp. ver. 1,

9

& ch. 6. 1.

VI 2 Chr.
16. 9.

Cp. Prov.
15. 3.

n Cp. Ezek.
45. 11.

See ver. 3.

p ver. 5.

q Rev. 11.4.

?• Cp. Hos.
4. 19.

8 ch. 6. 5.

i Jer. 36. 2,

28.

u See
Gen. II. 2.

V Cp. Jer.
29. 18
& Ezek. 2. 9,

10.

.See Deut. 29.
27.

w See
Ex. 20. 15.

(;p.

5.

Ex. 20. 7.

Eccles.

y Dan. 2. 39.

zch. I. 8.

Kev. 6. 4.

hosts, and it shall enter into

the house of the thief, and into

the house of ''him that sweareth
falsely by my name: and '^it shall

remafn hi the midst of his house,

and ^shall consume it with the

timber thereof and the stones

thereof.
^ '^Then the angel that talked

with me went forth, and said

unto me, ^Lift up now thine

eyes, and see what is this that

goeth forth. ^ And I said, What
is it? And he said. This is "alf

ephah that goeth forth. He
said moreover. This is their ^re-

semblance through all the Itrth.

^
And, behold, there was lifted up

a ^ ^Halent of \f^}[-} and this is a
woman thiSth in the midst of

the ephah. ^ And he said. This
ia Wickedness; and l-.^^ r»n«f her down
*^ wickedness. And ^^^ t^ciou

jt,

into the midst of the t^^fy,: and
he cast "^the weight of lead upon
the mouth thereof ^ Then lifted

I up mine eyes, and loXarami,
behold, there came ^out' two
women, and 'the wind was in

their wings ; "o^ they had Avings

like the wings of a stork : and
they lifted up the ephah between
the earth and the heaven. ^°Then
said I to the angel that talked
with me. Whither do these bear
the ephah ?

^^ And he said unto
me. To build 'jf an house in the

'^and of Shinar: and Tt^'!Pj(il
6 prepared, she shall be Q£i+ fliovfi '''"

'

established, and ^^'^ tllCie ui)on

her own feT.-

6 1 And I turS,lnd lifted up
mine eyes, and lookeci, ""Smi,

behold, there came four

chariots out from between Hwo
mountains ; and the mountains
were mountains of 2/brass. ^ In

the first chariot were ^rcd
horses ; and in the second

R.V. ^ Ot, which by vieann 0/ the two (jolden s/jouta empty ^ llch. tlie gold. ^ Ov, from hence * Ileh. eye.
According to some ancient authorities, iniauity. ^ Or, round iriece ^ Or, established ' Or, upon her own base
•* Or, the two

A.y. * Or, ainre the seven eues 0/ tJie Loni) shall rejoice. i Heh. stotie of tin. t ttah. bff the hand. ^ Or, empty
out ofai£mHelven oil into the gold. H Jleh. the gold. •• Ileb. aona of oil. tt Or, every OM o/thit people that aUalelh
holdeth himuoU giuUlena, an it tXoih, tt Or, weighty piece.
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Chap. 6, y. 2] ZECHAIUAH [Chap. 7, v. 7
chariot "black horses ;

^ and m
the third chariot ^white horses

;

and in the fourth chariot grisled

and ^*bay horses. ^ Then I

answered and said unto nhe
angel that talked with nie, What
are these, my lord ? ^ And the
angel answered and said unto
me, ^These are the four tsphftsof

thi'Kvens, which go forth from
^ ^'standing before Hhe Lord of
oil fliA ^ovfVi 6 The chariot wherain are
clll tne Ucll LIl. The black horses wliich
the black horses goeth fpw ,.+!-» toward o+Ur^

are therein go ^^^ ^'^ into Liie

north country ; and the white
"^^^^ forth after them ; and the
grisled ^|o"^ forth toward 'the
south country. "^ And the *bay

went forth, and sought to go
that they might Svalk to and
fro through the earth : and he
said, Get you hence, Svalk to

and fro through the earth. *So

they walked to and fro through
the earth. ^ Then cried he upon
me, and spake unto me, saying,

Behold, theTe that go toward ^the

north country have quieted my
spirit in ^the north country.

^ And the word of the Lord
came unto me, saying, ^° Take
of them of the captivity, even
of ^Heldai, of Tobijah, and of

^Jedaiah; llirl
Jedaiah, which are come from Babylon, "/A*'-'-

come thou the same day, and go
into the house of Josiah the son
^f ''Zephaniah, whither they are come from
^^ Zephan-
Babylon . 11 j^ea, itiht^ of them oilvf^r

iah 5 Then taKe feUVt.1

and gold, and make ^crowns,

''and set them upon the head of

Joshua the son of "^iSlt' the

high priest ;
^^ and speak unto

him, saying. Thus speaketh the

Lord of hosts, saying, bIIm' the

man Svhose name is The^BifrNCH;

and he shall ^^grow up out of

his place, and ^he shall build

the temple of the Lord :
^^ ^even

a Rov. 6. 5.

b ch. 1.8.
llev. 6. i

r I'H. 21. .•).

Ezck. 21. 27.

d Ps. I lO. 4.

Ileb. 3. 1.

ech. I. 9.

/Cp. JIuv',

2. l>.

a C]). 1 Mac.
I. '>2.

}i Cp. vor. 10.

i I's. 104. -1.

Heb. I. 7.

j ver. 10.

k ch. 3. 4.

I ch. 4. 14.

VI Ex. 12. 14.

Cp. Matt. 26.
i:!

& Mark 14. 9.

n Isai. 57.
19.

Cp. EplL 2.

13, 1S».

ver. 8.

ch. 2. 6.

Jer. 1.13.

p Isai. 60.
10.

q Seo
oil. 2. 9.

r Cp. ch. 9.

14.

s See
Deut. 30. 1—:!.

t Cp. ch. I.

10.

n Cp. ch. I.

1,7.

V Neh. 1. 1.

1 J[ac. 1. 54.

w cli. 8. 21,

Tsam. 13. 12.

Mai. 1.9.

X Mai. 2. 7.

y ch. 3. 9.

Cp. Kzra 5. 1

&6. 14.

z Cp. ver. 14.

a ch. 8. 19.

Cp. 2 Kiu.
25.8.

b Neh. 7. 39.

cCp. ch. 12.

12.

d 2 Kin. 25.
18.

e Cp. ch.
3. 5.

/ ch. 3. 1.

g Cp. 2 Kiu.
25. 25.

ASee
ch. 1. 12.

i Cp. Isai.

58. 4, r>.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
II. 20,21.

fcSee
ch. 3. &

I Cp. Matt.
16. 18
& Ueb. 3. .?.

See Eph. 2.

20—22.

tn Cp. ch. I.

5,6.

he shall build the temple of the
Lord

; 'and ho .shall boar tlio

glory, and shall sit and rule

upon his throne
; '';ind "he shall

be a priest upon his throne

:

•^and the counsel of peaee shall

be between them both. ^'^ And
the ^"^crowns shall be to ''llelem,

and to ^Tobijah, and to ^.Jedaiah,

and ^^to Hen nhe son of Zeph-
aniah, for '"a memorial in the
temple of the Lord. ^^ "And
they that are far off shall come
and ^' build in the temple of the
Lord, '^and ye shall know that
the Lord of liosts hath sent me
unto you. *An(l this .shall come
to pass, if ye will diligently obey
the voice of the Lord your God.

^ And it came to ])a.ss in

Y "the fourth year of king
• Darius, that the word of

the Lord came unto Zechariah
in the fourth dai/ of the ninth
mnnfli fiv'on in "^Chislev. 2 i-Now r/i/-!/monin, even m chisieu; when they

q/" Beth-el had sent Sharezer Jiiirl
had sent unto the liouse of God Sherezer <*"'^*^

Regem-melech, and their men,
§ ?cf^ intreat tlie favour of f],o T^twit

I'*-' pray before LUC 1j<»KU,

^ and ^to speak unto the priests

whichlvrr. in the house of the Unio
of hosts, and to -'the prophets,

saying. Should I weep in "the

fifth month, ''separating myself,

as I have done these so many
years ? ^ Then came the word
of the Lord of hosts unto me,

saying, ^ Speak unto all the

people of the land, and to the

priests, saying, When ye fasted

and mourned" in "the fifth and
innhe seventh month, even Ijl^ll

^seventy years, 'did ye at all fast

'unto me, even to me? ^-^And

when ye did eat, and when ye did

drink, Jdid not ye eat for your-

selves, and drink for youi-selves?

7 **'"Should ye not hear the

R.V. ^Gr, strong The word is omitted in the Syriac. 2 Qr, spirits ' ^r, ;n-e.s«.i<u.(7 «Ae»i^«2rM

The Striae and Aqui la have, red. * Or, a crotrn,and set it ^ Or, whose name isth^Ji''d :
«'«i it (or

^/^^^^^Ji'^^
nndi'rhim t Or Shoot Or, Sproi't » Or, shoot 9 Or, there shuU be '^^iS'^k,

'^ VT, jor me Kinuiicaa

of the son &c. 12 Sr%w thej of Bethel, eve,iSharezer.. .had seat ^^ Or, are mt i/e ihey that eat <i:c

,,, , .^
A.V. • Or, strong. i Or. vind^. t Or, branch up from under hiin. § Heb. to xiitreat the face of tM Louk

II Or, be not ye they that, d;c. ** Or, Are not these {/«! words.
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Chap. 7, v. 7] ZECHARIAH [Chap. 8, v. 12

words which the Lord hath
cried **by the former prophets,

when Jerusalem was inhabited

and in prosperity, ^and the cities

thereof round about her, ^^hen^
''South and the ''lowland were inhabited ^
men inhabited the south and the plain •

^ And the word of the Lord
came unto Zechariah, saying,
9 'T]in^ hath the Lord of hosts spoken,Alius speaketh the Lord of hosts,

saying, + -^Execute true ^^idfiS'
and shew mercy and co'lJfiSSfs

every man to his brother :

""^ and
^oppress not the widow, nor the
fatherless, the stranger, ''nor the
poor ; and ^ let none of you
imagine evil against his brother
in your heart. ^^ But ^ they re-

fused to hearken, *^and ^^ pulled
away the shoulder, and ^§stopped
their ears, that they should not
hear. ""^ Yea, ^they made their

hearts as an adamant stone,

^lest they should hear the law,

and the words which the Lord
of hosts Hi sent 'j^/ his spirit
II ^j ^i^Q

hand of nhe former prophets

:

Hherefore came ^^a""^ great wrath
from the Lord of hosts. ^^

The"re-
it came to pass that, oo "h/^ r»TMr»rl

fore it is come to pass, that <**• '•AtJ <^11UU,

and they would not hear ; ^so

they ^^^iLr* and I .v^jJi^ not hear,

,S the Lord of feg;
^^ '^but I

''Lciftertd'' them with a whirlwind
among all ^the nations whom
they ^'^^LTwnSr''- ^Thus the land
was desolate after them, ''that

no man passed through nor
returned :

^ for they laid the
^**pleasant land desolate.

Q ^ M^fn the word of the

Q Lord of hosts came to me,

saying, ^ Thus saith the Lord
ofteS: -^U™ jealous for Zion
with great jealousy, and I ^f^

jealous for her with great fury.
3 Thus saith the lZ^\ n turn

returned unto Zion, and Svill

a ver. 12.

b Cp, IsaL
I. 26.

c See
Isai. 2. 3.

dJer. 17.26.

e Cp. Ps.
128. 6
& Prov. 10. 'Si.

/Isai. 1. 17.

Jer. 21. 12.

Mic. 6. 8.

Op. Matt. 23.
23.

(/Isai. I. 23.

Jer. 5. 28.

See Ex. 22.
21,22.

h Prov. 22.
22.

i Cp. Ps.
118. 23.

j ch. 8. 17.

A- See
Gen. 18. 14
& nig.

1 ch. I. 4.

m Neh. 9.

29.

n ch. 10. 6.

Cp. Ezek.
II. 19
& 36. 26.

p Ps. 107. 3.

Tsai. 43. 5.

Cp. Isai. 49.
12
& Ezek. 37. 21.

q Cp. Nell.

9. 30.

r ch. 13. 9.

See Jer. 31. 33.

s ver. 7.

t Cp. 2 Chr.
36. 16
& 1 Thess. 2.

16.

u Jer. 4. 2.

V Cp. Isai.

1. 15
& Jer. II. 11.

See Prov. I.

24—28.

w 2 Sam. 16.

21.

Cp. Hag. 2. 4.

X ch. 7. 3.

Ezra 5. 1, 2.

y Cp. ch.
2. 6.

2 Hag. 2. 18.

« See
Dent. 28. 33.

b Ezek. 12.

19.

c ch. 9. 8.

Cp. Zeph. 3. 6.

d Cp. Hag.
1.6.

e Cp. Jer.
7.34.

/ch. I. 14.

gch. I. 16.

h Hos. 2.

21, 22.

Hag. 2. .19.

iSee
cli. 2. 10.

dwell in the midst of Jerusalem:
^and Jerusalem shall be called

^a*^ city of truth ;
^ and the

mountain of the Lord of hosts

fhl holy mountain. ^ Thus saith

the Lord of f,°g|: There shall

yet ^old men and old M^omen
Mwell in the streets ofJerusalem,

and every man with his staff in

his hand ^^^for very age. ^And
the streets of the city shall be
full of boys and girls playing in

the streets thereof ^ Thus saith

the Lord ofSoSlpIf it be ^*marvel-

lous in the eyes of the remnant
of this people in thelt days, ^should

it also be marvellous in mine
eyes? saith the Lord of hosts.
^ Thus saith the Lord of tef|;

Behold, "I will save my people
^from the east country, and
from §Hhe Avest ^^^^Si

^ and
I will bring them, and they
shall dwell in the midst of

Jl^uItS; 'and they shall be my
people, and I will be their God,
^*in truth and in righteousness.
9 Thus saith the Lord of S^gi;

^"Let your hands be strong, ye
that hear in these days these

words ^by^ the mouth of -^the

prophets, which were in ^the

day that the foundation of the

house of the Lord of hosts Avas
loir! even the temple, that it -rknirrVif \\c^laia, that the temple mignt DC
built. ^° For before f^^ll days
*'^there was no hire for man,
nor any hire for beast ; neither

was there any peace to him that

went out or came in because of

the ^afflTcS: for I set all men
every one against his neighbour.
^^ But now I will not be unto

the \3*u'^*^ of this people as in

the former days, saith the Lord
of hosts. '^ '^For "^%f^^t,S^ ir''

tproErous; thc viuc shall give her

3 Heb. land of desire. * Or, sitR.V. ' Or, turnf.d a tUihborn ihoulder ^ Or, made tlieir ears heavy See Is. 6. 10.
* Ilch. for mnllUude of days.

A.V. * IM). by the hand of, (tc. i "Ech. Jndae jndqment of truth. X Tleh. they gave ahnckalidino shouldtr. § Hob.
nuul-.heai'i/. W llch. by the hand of. **l{.{:h. land of desire. i\ llah. for inuUitude of d<tys. tt Or, hard,
or, Uijficult, a Hcb. tfie country of tlie. going down of the aun. * Or, the hire ofnuiii became noUung, <Ic t Heb. ofpeace.
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Chap. 8, y. 12] zj:cuAiaAH
fruit, and the ground shall give
her increase, «and the heavens
shall give their dew ; ''and I will
cause the renniant of this people
to Sfossess all these things. '^ And
it shall come to K/;-h as '^ye
were a curse among the )Sen'

house of j'^ifl and house of
Israel; -^so will I save you, and
^'ye shall be a blesshig : *fear
not, but ^let your hands be
strong, ^^p^j. ^j^^jg g^.^j^ ^j^^

Lord of ^: ^As I thought to

^'puiLT'" you, when your fathers
"provoked me to wrath, saith
the Lord of hosts, and I "re-
pented Zll ^^ so again have
1 thought in these days to do
^weil unto Jerusalem and to the
house of Judah : 'fear ye not.
^® These are the things that ye
shall do ;

^Speak ye every man
the truth '^^'^ his neighbour;
'* ^execute the J^ufe'nt' of Hruth
and peace in your gates :

^^ and
^'let none of you imagine evil in

your hearts against his neigh-
bour

; and ^love no false oath :

for all these are things that
I hate, saith the Lord.

"^ And the word of the Lord
of hosts came unto me, saying,
^^ Thus saith the Lord of ^:
The fast of the "*fourth mouth,
and the fast of the ^^fifth, and
the fast of the -^seventh, and the
fast of the ^ tenth, shall be to

the house of Judah ^'joy and
gladness, and cheerful leasts

;

therefore love the
^ truth and

peace. 2° Thus saith the Lord
of hosSi ^i shall yet come to pass,

that there shall come ^eopi? ^i^d

the inhabitants of ^many cities:
^^ and the inhabitants of one
city shall go to another, saying,

''Let us go ^speedily ^Ho

[CllAl'. 9, V. 7

intreat
pray

I. 10.

Jtr. 3. 18.

c Cp. flu 2,
11

&. 14. 1«
& Isai. 2. 3.

d Cp. Isoi.
43 -08

& 65. 15.

e See
ch. 7. 2.

/ver.7.

a See
Gen. 31. 7.

A See
Geu. 12. -J, 3.

i lliig. 2. 5.

.7 Cp. Isai.

6G. 18

& Kev. 5. 9.

k See ver. 9.

I Cp. Jer.
31. -'8

&32.42.
tn Cp. 1 Cor.

14. •J.').

n See Deut.
9. 7, 8, •_>_>.

o Jer. 20. 16.

J) See
Isai. 17.1.

q Cited
Eph. 4. 25.

See Vs. 15. 2.

r Jer. 49. 23.
See 1 Kin. 8.
65.

s See
ch. 7. 9.

t ver. 19.

w Josh. 19.

28, 2y.

Isai. 23. 1, 2.

V See
Ezek. 28. 3—5.
w ch. 7. 10.

X Cp. Josh,
19. 29.

1/ Ezek. 28.
4,5.

2 See
ch. 5. 4.

a Ezek. 26.
17.

b Ezek. 2a
18.

cc See
Zcph. 2. 4.

(l Cp. Jer.
39. 2.

e« ch. 7. 3.

/ell. 7.5.

(7 2 Kin.
25. 1.

h Is;iL 35.
10.

i Cp. Deut.
23. i
j ver. 16.

it See
Lev. 3. 17.

I Cp. Isai.

66. 17.

•m Cp. Isai.

14. 1.

nch. 12. 5,6.

the favour of fl,., T.,,v, i , ,the liORi), and to seekbefore

the ij)RD of hosts: 1 will <ro

also. 22
Y^,.^^ .,jj.^jj^, peopl^H

.j[;^j

strong nations shall come to
seek the I^)KI) of hosts in
JeriLsalem, and to "'"-r^^iti'iJ favour of

the Lord. 23 xhus saith the
I^)RD of 1;-^: In those days it
shall come to jhiss, that "ten
men shall take tH' -^out of all
^ '^ languages of the nations,

even Si take hold (,f the skirt of
him that is a Jew, saying, We
will go with IZ\ for "Sve have
heard that God is with you.

^ The 'burden of the word

Q of the I.ORD "ir the land of
^ lladrach, and ^'Damascus
^linll hp its rest! HR i)lare: for Hhe eye of{iltUVV Ut the rest thereof: when the eyes of

"mai,\".^ of all the tribes of }«^|

,,ai! le toward the t^^};; 2 ^and

'Hamath also ^•^iSu'C^il^fihlfer"
"Tyre „..,! "Zirlon *l>ecau8o 'she is
Tyrus, ^l"*^ ^lUOU, thouiih it be

very wise. ^ a^j Tyre^ jjj \yy^\\^\

herself ^a strong Jiold, and
^heaped up silver iis the dust,

and fine gold as the mire of the
streets. ^ Behold, the Lord will

"^iKfour and he will smite '"her
power in the sea ; and ^she
shall be devoured with fire.

^ '^''Ashkelon shall see it, and
tear; Gaza axm tfuiu'see u, and ^^^
be sore i)aine(i; rx^^A Ekron, f^,.. ],.»,.
very sorrowful, tmu. Kkron ; *^* iid

expectation shall be asiLimedi and
the king shall peri.sh from (Jaza,

and Ashkelon shall not be in-

habited. ^ And "'a bastard shall

^dwell in Ashdod, and 1 will cut

oft' the pride of the l^hilistine.s.

^ And I will take away *his

"blood out of his mouth, and
Hiis abominations from between
l^ie teeth; and "<]»p also shall l)e a
Alio teeth; but **^ that remaineth, even

he'rS?6c tor our g^U; and he shall

be as "a governor hi Judah, and

R.V. 1 'Heh. judge truth and the judgement of peace,
men and upon all the tribes of Israel = Or, though
^ Or, a bastard race ^ Or, sit as king

A.V. * Heb. judge truth, and the judgttient ofpeace.
§ Heb. to intri.(U ihiface of tlie Lord. || llcb. blouds.

- Or, great ^ Or, oracle * Or, the Lord hxUh an rye «;«->u
s Or, Hve 8ta which w her rampart Or, her rampart into tho t<a

t Or, solemn, or, set times. t Or, contwually. Heb. gvinff.
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Chap. 9, v. 7] ZECHARIAH [Chap. 10, v. 6

^Ekron as a Jebusite. ^ And
''I will encamp about mine house
1 against i\\a. nrmv <*that none

because of ^^^^ "'^ ^"j j because of him that
pass through or return

:

passeth by, and because of him that returneth :

and ^no "^oppressor shall pass

through them any more : ^for

now have I seen with mine
eyes.

^^Rejoice greatly, daughter
of Zion ; shout, daughter of

Jerusalem :
^ behold, ' thy Kh^

Cometh unto thee : he is just,

and ^*having ^salvation ; ^lowly,

and riding upon an ass,3 upon
a colt the foal of an ass. ^° And
^I will cut oflf the chariot from
Ephraim, and 'the horse from
Jerusalem, and the battle bow
shall be cut ^sl ^ud ^*he shall

speak peace unto the £then '-

and ^his dominion shall be from
sea even to sca, and from ^the

T\ve7tlen to the euds of the earth.
^1 As for thee also, ^^"^^f

°^ Hhe
blood of thy covenant ''I have
sent forth thy prisoners out of
^the pit wherein is no water.
12 5Turn you to the strong hold,

ye ^ prisoners of hope : even

today do I declare that ^I will

render double unto th||-.
""^

^hen
^I have bent Judah for me, ^ ^^^^

filled the bow with l^llSm' and
^

ra'ised'" Up thy SOUS, ZioU,

against thy sons, ^0 ^Greece,
and '^'ma'dt^^ thee as the sword of
a mighty man. ^* And the Lord
shall be seen over them, and
^his arrow shall go forth as the
lightning : and '^the Lord God
shall blow the trumpet, and
shall go with *whirlwinds ^of

the south. ""^ The Lord of hosts
""shall defend them; and ^ihey
shall devour, ^and '^^lUMue^wfth

^^'^

sling stones; and ^they shall

drink, and make a noise as

a Cp. 1 Mac.
lO. 89.

6 Cp. ch.
2. 5.

c Cp. Lev.
4. ]8, 25.

d ch. 7. 14.

e ch. 10. 4
(for mg.).
Cp. Isai. 60.
17.

/ Ps. 100. 3.

g Cp. ch.
12. 4.

h Isai. 62. 3.

Cp. Mai. 3. 17.

i Cp. Isai.

62. 3, 4 (for

mg.).
:> See

Zeph. 3. 14.

k Cited
JIatt. 21. 5.

Cp. John 12.

15.

ZSee
Jer. 23. 5.

m Cp. Isai.

62. 8, 9
& Jer. 31. 12.

71 Ci>. Matt.
11.2!).

Jer. 14. 22.

pSee
Deut. 11.14.

q See
Hos. I. 7.

r See
Mic. 5. 10.

s Ps. 135. 7.

t Ezek. 34.
26.

n See
Mic. 5. 5.

V See
Gen. 31. 19.

w Hab. 2. 18.

X Ps. 72. 8.

y See
Ex. 23. 31.

2 Jer. 23. 25.

a Ex. 24. H.

h Ezek. 34.
5,6.

c Isai. 42. 7
& 51. 14
&6I. 1.

d Cp. Ezek.
34. 10.

e Cp. Gen,
37.24
& Jer. 38. 6.

/Cp. Ezek.
34. 17.

g Cp. Jer.
31. 17.

h Zeph. 2. 7.

i Isai. 61. 7.

j Cp. ch. 10.

3,4.
k Cp. Ps.

118. 22.

1 Isai. 22. 23.

m Gen. 10. 2
(formg).
Ezek. 27. 13
(for nig.l.

n Cp. ch. 9.

8(mg.).
o Cp. ch. 9.

15.

p See
2 Sam. 22. 15.

q Cp. Isai.

27. 13.

r t!p. Ps.
20.7.

s Isai. 21. 1.

t Cp. ch. 6. 6.

^l Cp. ver. 12.

vch. 12. 8.

Cp. ch. 10. 5.

wch. 12. 6.

X Cp. ch.
10. 5.

j/ch. 8. 7,1.3.

3ch. lO. 7.

aa Cp. Jer.
3. 18.

bb isn.i. 14. 1.

and they § shall

bowls, .!}iH. the

through Si;
be filled hke ^..nxn, „„j ^,

corners of the altar. ^^ And the
Lord their God shall save them
in that day as -^the flock of his

people : for they shall he ''as

the stones of a crown, lifted
on hi.s?h over 1.:^ lonrl 17 iTTnr

up as an ensign upon ^^^^ Actina. ± ui

how great is ^his ^goodness,
and how great is "his beauty !

'''^corn shall make the young
men uSeerfSi, ai^d new Avine the
maids.

^ Ask ye ''of the Lord
10 ™i^ i^^ ^^^^ *"^^^ of ^the

latter ^^V"'i,ff'L'''' the Lord
*he shall

ram, even of
rain ; so

'that maketh lightnings; qi-i/-!
shall make ** bright clouds, «'il^-«-

them showers ofgive tnem snowers oi ram, to

every one grass in the field.

2 For nhe %^^^\^ ^have spoken
vanity, and the diviners have
seen a {||; and ''^^^"^ have told

false dreami'; tlicy comfort in vain

:

therefore ^they JZt. their
are

tJwere troubled,

tliere was

anger
shepherds, and -^I

go
went

like sheep, +V,£i,r are afflicted, "ho«-»onaci
as a flock, I'^itJj tJwere troubled, Oei..aUSe
there is ^^ slicpherd ^ ^Mine

Jag kindled against the
will punish
§§ punished

way

the
he-goats
goats for h hoststhe Lord of
hath visited his flock the house
of Judah, and fS mlat them as

his goodly horse in the battle.

""^Tof him ^'^^' forth Hhe
corner stone, from

corner, out of

him the battle
PVPrv ""exactor
^^^'^ J oppressor

they shall be as mighty men,

whVc1f'tl"eld down their enemies in

the mire of the streets in the

him ^the nail, ^'"^"^

bow.
out of

himfrom
out of

together. ^ And

mn-e
battle; qua!
battle: <*"^ they shall fight, be-

cause the Lord is Avith {iJem/ ''and

*the riders on horses shall be
confounded. ^ And "I will

strengthen the house of Judah,
and ^I will save the house of

Joseph, and ^"'l will ^^brinff them
again,

again to place them;
bbfor I have mercy

2 Or, exactor
8 Or, their

3 Ileb. saved. * Or, victory * Or, Return
'•> Or, j^roaperity w Or, the dreamers njMikfalsely

- y^y- _ ' Or, as otherwise read, as a garrison
" Holj. Jdvan. ^ Or, glittering upon dc.
" Or, ruler 12 Or, cause them to dwell

#!ji^Yi ,1. *i
^^' """"'^ himself. t Or, whose covenant is by blood. t Or, subdue the stones of the sling. § Or, shall

.nu optn the howls, ,ic.
\\ Or, grow, or, speak. *• Or, lightnings. tt Hcb. terapAims. U Ov^ answered that, d:c.

5§ Heb. visited upon. * Or, they shall make the riders on horses as/iamed.
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Chap, io, v. 6] ZECHARIAH [Chap, ii, v. 13

upon thim: and they shall be as

though I had not cast them off

:

for ^I am the Lord their God,
and ^JiJ}^ hear them. ^ And they

of Ephraim shall be like a
mighty man, and ^their heart
shall rejoice as through wine

:

yea, their children shall see it,

and their heart shall

^n will hiss

rejoice .

be glad )

^/e/ofee in the Lord.
for them, and %ather them ; for

I have redeemed them : and
•'they shall increase as they have
increased. ^ ^^And I will sow
them among the ^p^e'Slfl/ and
Hhey shall remember me in far

couStrS- and they shall live with

their 'children, and l^um aS!'

a Cp. Jer.
12. 5.

6clu Ia 9.

c C'p. vcr. 7.

d Ezuk.
34. 3.

e ch. 9. 15.

/IIos. 12. 8.

y Isai. 5. 26.

h Jur. 13. 14.

tJer. 31.

10, 11.

Sec H08. I. 11.

j Ezek. 30.
10,11,37.

1c C'p. Hos.
2.23.

I Ezek. 6. 9.

See Deut. 30.
1-3.

m Cp. ver. 4

n Isai. II. 11
& 27. 13.

llos. 11. 11.

Cp. Zeph.
3. li

p ver. 10.

q Cp. Mic.
7.14.

r ver. 14.

s Cp. ver. 3,

16
& ch. 10. 3
& Jer. 22. 11,

18, 24.

t Isai. 49. 20.

u Isai. 1 1. 15.

y Jer. 15. 2.

w Cp. Amos
8.8.

X Ezek. 30.

y Cp. ver. 6.

z ver. 7.

a Mic. 4. 5.

h Cp. Isai,

2. 12, 13.

"for the pride of Jordan is

spoiled, ^^rims ;-V;,\ the l/mu
"»y ciodi 'Eeed the flock of

t,,o

slaughter; ^
'^ whose *i>osHessorH

slay them, and liold tlieiiiKelves

not
JUlli;.: and they tliat sell them

say. Blessed be* the t\V^\ for
•^1 am rich: and Hheir own
sliepherds i)ity them not. ® For
''I will no more pity the in-

habitants of the land, saith the
Lord: but, lo, I will deliver

the men every one into his

neighbour's hand, and into the
hand of his king: and they shall

smite the land, and out of their

hand I will not deliver them.

ifffeed the tiock of slaughter,
10 n

J y^'^i bring them again also

out of the land of Egypt, and
gather them out of Assyria; and
^I will bring them into the land

of Gilead and Lebanon ; and
^place shall not be found for

them. '' And ''he shall pass

through the sea ^?th affliction,

and shall smite ^the waves in

the sea, ^and all the Sis' of the

J[^i^r shall dry up : and the pride

of Assyria shall be brought

down, and ^the sceptre of Egypt 13.

shall depart away. ""^ And ^l will

strengthen them in the Lord
;

and '^they shall walk up and

down in his name, saith the

Lord.
1 Open thy doors, ^O

11 Lebanon, that the fire

may devour thy cedars.

2 Howl, ^fi?"trel-'
for the cedar is

gl!-'. because' the '^^°S|h?y"^^ are

spoiled: howl, ^0 ye oaks of
Bashan, fp.,. tfhp .

* strong forest
^g

Bashan ^Ol tue forest of the vintage ^^

come down. ^
^^^,f.^ ^ voice of

^the howling of ^the iSer^sl for

their glory is spoiled: a voice

of the roaring of ^young {Iggl:

~~^
1 Or, And though I sow thevi.. .they shall re»iemher dr. '^ Or the

^'^,%^'%'^^^f^,J^g'' ''^%"ou BhuifU%r'unwn

§§ Heb. // it bo good in your eyes.
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cCp. Ex. 21.

32
& Matt. 26. 15.

d Jer. 25. 34.

e See
Ezek. 19. 1—3.

/Cp. Matt.
27. 9, 10.

7 '"So I fed
And I will ft

§"cSVou 'o poor of the flock. And
I took unto me two staves ; the

one I called "^^Beautv, and the

other I called '^ ''Bands; *"aud

I fed the flock. Three shepherds**

"aifofcW in one montli
; IZ

my soul ''^Kd''^ them, and
their soul also abSlVfd nit3. ^ Then
said I, I will not feed you : "^^that

that dieth, let it die ; and ^"that

that is to be cut oft^ let it be

cut ofl"; and let ^^^"^
rhJlsV'''

eat every one the flesh ^^of

another. ""^ And I took ^my

siT^erm Bcauty, and cut it

asunder, that I might break my
covenant which I had made
with all the ^til' " -^"^ ^^

was broken in that day : and

"jV^^" ^nhe poor of the flock that

^t^ifitefuA"^ mo knew that it Wiis

the word of the Lord. ^^ And
I said unto them, §^If ye think

good, give me my ^^-^e', '^^^^^ ^f

not, forbear. So they weighed

for my ^{^ Uhirty pieces of

silver.
""^ And the Lord said

unto me, Cast it '"'unto the ^\\ll\

^^^^ goodly price that I was prised



Chap, ii, v. 13] ZECHAKIAH [Chap. 12, v. 11

at of them. Aiid I took the

''thirty i^ieces of silver, and cast

them ^"to^the^rtir''' ill the house
of the Lord. ^"^ Then I cut

asunder ^mine other staffj even
*Bands, that I might break the
brotherhood between Judah and
Israel.

^^ And the Lord said unto me,
Take unto thee yet ^^^"' the in-

struments of -^a foolish shepherd.
^® For, lo, I will raise up a
shepherd in the land, ''which

shall not Visit those that be
' + cut off, neither shall seek '?h°e''

^^^younfonr"^' HOI* heal that that is

broken; neither shall he t-Po/zkrl +V»q+ which
broken, nor leeO lUat t^at

suidltifs^iu: but *he shall eat the

flesh of the fat, and ^^^^^ tear

their ^^^H in pieces. ""^ *^Woe to

the ^''ti'^r shepherd nhat leaveth

the flock ! the sword shall be
upon his arm, and ^upon his

right eye : his arm shall be
clean dried up, and his right

eye shall be utterly darkened.

12
llius

1 ^The 'burden of the

word of the Lord ««°««7i»s

Israel.
Israel,

saith

the heavens,

foundation of
^ formeth the

li im

;

him.

the Lord, * which
stretcheth forth

and ^layeth the

the earth, and
spirit of man within 51"^; ^ Be-
hold, I will make Jerusalem ^"a

cup of §trembi?ng UHtO 2/ all the
peoples vrximrl oKrkn+ 3,nd 7 ^ upon Judah
people rOUna aOOUl, Hwhen

li^^y ^shall '^ be in the siege both

against Judah and agaiust Jerusalcm.
3 Arirl it shall come to pass i/\i^ tll'lt

"^^"daf will f"^ make Jerusalem ^a
burdensome stone for all "'peSef^'
'^all that burden themselves with
it tilinll Kfi sore wounded ; and 2/«ll fl^^^11 SUail Oe cut in pieces, though ^-H l^H^

^feopfe of the earth '^'^^^ be gathered
together against it. ^ ^In that

o Cp. Ps.
76. C.

bSeo
ver. 12.

c Cp. Deut.
23. 28.

rf Cp. ch.

9. 8.

e ver. 7.

/ See 2 Kin.
24. 18—20.

g ch. 13. 1,

2, 4

& 14. 4, 6,8.
Isai. 2. 11, al.

h Cp. Ezek.
34.4
& John 10. 13.

i Cp. Jer. 5.

14
& Obad. 18.

j ch. 9. 15.

k Ezek.
34.3.

I ch. 2. 4
& 14. 10, 11.

m Jer. 23. 1.

n John lO.

12.

o Ci). 2 Kin.
25.7.

p ch. 9. 15.

q See
Nah. I. 1

& mg. for mg.
r Cp. Isai.

60.22.

s See
Isai. 42. 5.

t Cp. 1 Sam.
29. 9

& 2 Sam. 14.

1 7, 20
& 19. 27.

u Isai. 48.
13.

V Cp. ch.
14. 3.

w Isai. 51.

17, 22, 23.

X Cp. Jer.
31.9.

V Cp. ell.

14. 2.

z Cp. ch. 14.

14.

« Cited
John 19. .'W.

(,'p. Kev. I. 7.

b Cp. Ecclus.
6. 23.

C Jer. 50. 4.

d Jer. 6. 2fi.

Amos 8. 10.

e Cp. .Alatt.

21. 44
<fc Luke 20. 18.

/Cp. Acts
2.37.

day, saith the Lord, "I will smite
every horse ''with astonishment,
and his rider ''with madness

:

and '^I will open mine eyes upon
the house of Judah, and will

smite every horse of the
^i^°Jpfe^

''with blindness. ^ And the

Sientors ^f Judali shall say in

their heart, '^^''The inhabitants of
Jerusalem ^kaJfbe my strength in

the Lord of hosts their God.
® ^In that day will I make the
chieftains ^f Tnrlnli ^liL-f^ a ))an >^f
governors ^1 O UUdll IIKO ^^i hearth OI

fire among the wood, and like a
torch of fire ^'^^"| |S'' ; and
nhey shall devour all the Pfeopie'

round about, on the right hand
and on the left : and ^Jerusalem
shall ^%&,^^r. ill her own
place, even in Jerusalem. ^ The
Lord also shall save the tents of

Judah first, that the glory of the
house of David and the glory of

the inhabitants of Jerusalem J^o
not magnified above Tnrlnli 8(7T|-,

not magnify themselves against " LlLlclll. ±11

that day ^shall the Lord defend
the inhabitants of Jerusalem

;

and *he '"^tliat is ^^ feeble among
them at that day shall be as

David ; and the house of David
shall be as God, ^as the angel of
the Lord before them. ^ And
it shall come to pass ^in that

day, that ^I will seek to destroy
all the nations that come against

Jerusalem. ^° And ^I will pour
upon the house of David, and
upon the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, the spirit of grace and
"of SSi;;^^^ and nhey shall

look uSon ^'me whom they have

pierced.' aud Hlicy sliall mourn for

him, '^as one mourneth for his

only son, and shall be in bitter-

ness for him, as one that is in

bitterness for his firstborn. ^^ ^ In

that day -^shall there be a great

R.V. 1 The Syriac reads, into the treaKury. 2 Or, miss ^ Or, lout * Or, the young ' ITcb. utandeth.
^ Or, oracle 'Or, against >* Or, shall it fall to ho » Or, that dtttmbleth '» According to some MSS., /tij/i.

A V. * Or, Binders. i Or, hidden. t Or, bear. i Or, slumber, or,poiaon. \\ Or, and also against Judah
phall he he which ahull be in siege against Jerusalem. •* Or, There is strength to me aud to the inhabitants, tic ft Or, abject.
Heb. /alien.
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Chap 12, V. II] ZECHAKIAH
mourning in Jerusalem, '^as the
mourning of Hadadrimmon in

the valley of ^Megiddon. ^^And
the land shall mourn, ^'^every
family apart ; the family of the
house of David apart, and their

wives apart ; the family of the
house of ^Xathan apart, and
their wives apart ;

^^ the family
of the house of Levi apart, and
their wives apart ; the family
+of '"^"sSf^^'' apart, and their

wives apart ;

""^
all the families

that remain, every family apart,

and their wives apart.
^ 'In that day there shall

JQ be ^'a fountain opened to^ the house of David and
to the inhabitants of jemlailm' for

sin and for ^uncleanness. ^ And
it shall come to pass 'in that

day, saith the Lord of hosts,

that "I will cut off the names of

the idols out of the land, and
^'they shall no more be remem-
bered : and also I will cause

'the prophets and the unclean

spirit to pass out of the land.

^ And it shall come to ^H ^\f^i

when any shall yet prophesy,

then his father and his mother
that begat him shall say unto

him, '''Thou shalt not live; for

thou speakest lies in the name
of the Lord : and his father and
his mother that begat him shall

thrust him through when he

prophesieth. ^ And it shall come
to pass in that day, that "^the

prophets shall be ashamed every

one of his vision, Avhen he ffi

pFophiied; neither shall they wear
§^5, hairy mantle llf,o doCPlVe * ^ buta roush garment tU Ut-L/Cl \ c . kjihj

he shall say, 'I am no prophet,
T orv^ atiller of the ground, f^v,, I hav^e been
I am an husbandman )

^^'^ man taught

made a bondman fj^Qni mV yOUth.
me to keep cattle ^* '-'

..' ^

® And one shall say unto hmi.

What are these wounds ^^\Tr'^

a Cp. 2 Chr.
35. '24.

h Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 29.

c Cp. ch.
7.3.

d Cp. Isiii.

40. II

& JK1>. 13. 20.

e 2 Saui. 5.

14.

Luke 3. -n.

/('p. Matt.
26. .U

& Mark 14. 27.

(7 Num. 3.
1-s.

h (ip. oh.
14. 2.

i Soe
ch. 12. 3.

j Ps. 66. 10,

12.

Isai. 48. 10.

Mai. 3. 2, .{.

1 IVt. I. 7.

k Cp. Ezek.
36. 25.

I Cp. Ps. sa
15.

)>i ch. 10. 6.

n ch. 8. 8.

See Ezek. II.

20.

o Mic. 5. 13.

Cp. .Icr. lO. 11

& E/.ok. 30. 13.

p Ex. 23. 13.

q See
Joel I. 15.

r Cp. cIl

10. 2.

a Joel 3. 2.

t Cp. Luke
21. 24.

u Ijiai. 13.

16.

V L.ain. 5. 11.

w See Deut.
13. 1—11.

xoh. 13. 8.

Cj). Matt. 24.
40, 41.

y Cp. clu
12. 9.

2 Cp. Mic.
3. 7.

o Cp. ver. 1.

See ell. 12. 3.

h ("p. Ezek.
II. 23.

c 2 Sam. 15.

30.

d Ci>. 2 Kin.
I.Sdng.;.

e Amoa7. 14.

/ Cp. ver. 10.

[Chap. 14, v. 4

tliine ISS? Then he Hhall
answer, Those with which I waa
wounded in tlie liou.se of my
'friends.

^ Awake, O sword, agaiimt
'^my shepherd, and against the
man that is my fellow, saith the
Lord of hosts : ''smite liic shep-
herd, and the sheep shall be
scauerel!; J^"<1 1 ^viH tUHl llline

hancl upon the little ones. ^ And
it shall come to pass, that in all

the land, saith the Lord, two
parts therein shall be cut off

and die; ^'but the third shall be
left therein. ^AncPI will bring
the third part through the fire,

and will retine them as silver is

refined, and will try them a.s

gold is tried : ^they shall call

on my name, and '"1 will hear
them : "I will say, It is my
people! and they shall say. The
Lord is my God.

• Behold,
t'll'e

day of the

Lord cometh, ""and" thy
spoil shall be divided in

the midst of thee. ^ For ''I will

gather all nations against Jeru-

salem to battle ; and 'the city

shall be taken, "and the houses

rifled, ^and the women ^,::i:K:

and ^half of the city shall go

forth into captivity, and the

residue of the peoi)le shall not

be cut ofl' from the city. ^ "Then

shall the L(^RD go forth, and fight

against those nations, Jis when
lie fought in the day of battle.

"^Andliis feet shall stand -^in

that day ^upon Hhe mount of

Olives, which is before Jeru-

salem on the east, and ''the

mount of Olives shall cleave

in the midst thereof toward the

east and toward the west, huul
there shall he a very great valley;

and half of the mountain shall

14

A.V.
of hair.

• Heb. families, families.

II
Heb. to lie.

R.V. 1 Heb. hands.

t Or, of Simeon, as LXX.
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Chap. 14, v. 4] ZECHARIAH [Chap. 14, y. 20

remove toward the north, and
half of it toward the south,
s And 'ye shall flee '}"/ the valley

of *uie mountams; +for the valley

of the mountains shall reach

unto ^l\: yea, ye shall flee, like

as ye fled from before ^the

earthquake in the days of

Uzziah king of Judah : and
^the Lord my God shall come,

and all the ^^iJinTs"' with thee.
^ And it shall come to pass ^in

that day, ^^that Hhe light shall
i-»rkf \\£^

5 •wdth brightness and ^ with gloom .

110 L Oe § clear, nor Hdark,
^ *but **it shall be one day -^which

,Ube known X'^^lllT not day,

"""nor* night : but it shall come
to pass, ^that *at evening time
*ift^^ shall be light. ^ And it

shall ^°'"%^e''
''^'' *in that day, that

''^living waters shall go out from
Jerusalem ; half of them to-

ward *^the tt^ormer sca, aud half of

them toward ^'^the Ifnd™ sea: ^in

summer and in winter shall it

be. ^ And ^the Lord shall be
king over all the earth : *'in that
f\u\r ehall the Lord be *one, r,rirl ^*Vii«Udy bUail there be one Lord, AIlO lllb

name one. ""^ *A11 the land shall

be ^Hurned as '*^|
^I-J^^' from

"Geba to ^Rimmon south of

JeSliSi and 'ft" shall be lifted

up, and SJabiTId in her place,

from ^Benjamin's gate unto the
place of the first gate, unto ^the

corner gate, and from ''the tower
of iiSaTeei uuto the kiug's wine-
presses. ^^ And men shall dwell

and * there shall be no
but ^Jerusa-

12 ^nd
this shall be *the plague where-
with the Lord will smite all

the %XAf that have 7o'v"?:t against

jerSS; iS flesh shall consume
away while they stand upon

therein,
in it,

more utter destruction j

lf»m §§<ai-|Qll dwell safely.leiU felldll be safely inhabited

a See
ch. 12. 3.

b Amos 1. 1.

e Hag. 2. 22.

Cp. 1 Sam. 14.

20.

d Matt. 16.

27.

1 Thess. 3. 13.

Cp. Dan. 7. 10.

See Deut.
33.2.

e See ver. 4.

/ Cp. ch.

12.2.

a Cp. Isai.

60. 19
&Rev. 21.23.

h Cp. Ezek.
39. 10.

i Rev. 21.25.

j Matt. 24.
36.

k Cp. Isal.

30.26.

1 Cp. ver. 12.

m John 4.
10.

Rev. 22. 1.

Cp. Isai. 33. 21
& Ezek. 47. 1

& Joel 3. 18.

n Joel 2. 20.

Cp. Isai.

33. 16.

pSee
ch. 8. 21.

q Ps. 47. 7.

Cp. ver. 16, 17
& Mai. I. 14.

r Cp. ver. 1.

See ch. 12. 3.

8 Cp. ver. 9.

t Eph. 4. 5, 6.

M Cp. ch.

13. 2.

V Cp. Nah.
I. 15.

See Lev. 23.
34.

w Sec Lev.
23. 39—43.

X Cp. ver. 4
& Isai. 40. 4.

V See
Deut. 1.1
& mg.
2 Isai. 60.

12.

a Josh. 18.

24.

b Josh. 15.

32.

c Isai. 2. 2.

rfch. 12. 6.

Cp. cli. 2. 4.

e See
Jcr. 37. 13.

/See
iKin. 17.1.

Jer. 31. 38.

h Neh. 3. 1.

Jer. 31. 38.

i Rev. 22. 3.

j Cp. Jer.
23. 6.

k Cp. ver.
\r,, 18.

»8eo
ch. 12. 3.

their feet, and their eyes shall

consume away in their ^Se?'
and their tong-ue shall consume
away in their mouth. ^^ And it

shall come to pass *in that day,

that a great tumult from the
Lord shall be among them ; and
^they shall lay hold every one
on the hand of his neighbour,
and his hand shall rise up against
the hand of his neighbour. ^^And
*-^Judah also shall fight '^fa\°'*

Jerusalem; and ''the wealth of

all the heathen Touud about shall

be gathered together, gold, and
silver, and apparel, in great
abundance. ^^ And so shall be
^the plague of the horse, of the
mule, of the camel, and of the
ass, and of all the beasts that
shall be in \feTent^s!' as this

plague. ""^ And it shall come
to pass, that every one that is

left of all the nations which
came against Jerusalem ^shall

even go up froui ycar to year to

worship *the King, the Lord of

hosts, and ^to keep ^the feast of

tabernacles. ^^ And it shall be,

that ^whoSO ^iu not come up of €(11

the families of the earth ^°^^''

not up unto Jerusalem to worship
*the King, the Lord of hosts,
upon them /there <jV,r,ll K^k r»n roiii
even upon them »Utill OC IIO ram.

"•^ And if the family of Eg}^pt

go not up, and come not, ^"that^'^

^'^"";Jie'U".^?^>f ; there shall be
Hhe plague, wherewith the Lord
will smite the ^.^HHl that eo^me not
up ^to keep the feast of taber-

nacles. ^^ This shall be the
^*^§punishment ofEgypt, and the
^*^punishment of all ^^^ nations

that co^me not up ^to kccp the
feast of tabernacles. ^° "In that

day shall there be upon the

R.V. 1 Or, as otherwise read, the valley ofmy mountains shall be stopped 2 Or, to ' Or, the * Another reading
Is, there shall not be light, the bright ones nhall contract themselves. * According to some ancient versions, but cold and frost.
" Or, 6fm 7 or^ dixcomjlture "^ Or, at " Or, shall there not be npon tlieni the plague ttc. i The text is probahly
corrupt. The Sept. and Syr. iiavc, upon tliem shall be the plague dec. '" Or, sin

A.V. • Or, my mountains. t Or, v^he.ti he stiall touch the valley of the mountains to the place he separated. 4 i.e. it

shall not be clear in some places, and dark in otlier places of the world. | Ile)>. precious. || Heb. thickness. ** Or, the
day shall l>e one. tt Or, eastern. :j Or, comiHissi.d. {$ Or, shall abide. • Or, thou also, Jrulah, shall,
t Or, against t Hob. m/ioji whom, there is not. J Or, ain.
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Chap. 14, y. 20] ZECHAEIAH—]\rALACIII [Ciiai>. i V. 13

*bells of the horses, noSSfss
UNTO THE LORD ; and the pots
in the Lord's house shall be
like the bowls before the altar.
2^ Yea, every pot in Jerusalem
and in Judah shall be hollni^ss

rt Ex. 28, 8G.

Inai. 23. 18.

Mic. 4. la

b ver. 20.

ci:7.(k.44. f».

See .I(>i-l3. 17.

d C'p. Dont.
7. 1,2.

unto the IjOHD of llost^4 : and all

they that sacrifice shall conio
an(l take of them, and seethe
therein: and ''in that day '"there

shall l>e no more ,'* ^Canjumitc
in the house of the Loiu) of hosts.

MALACHL
1 «The 'burden ofthe word

I of the Lord to Israel ^by
'''Malachi.

2 ^I have loved you, saith the
Lord. -^Yet ye say, Wherein
hast thou loved us ? *Was not
Esau ^Jacob's brother? saith

the Lord: yet ^I loved ^ticob,'
3 but Esau I hated, on/l 'made l^icj -ii-j/^wni^

'

And I hated Esau, "-^^tl laid mS mOUU-
tniTI** * desolation, and gave his heritage to
ijU;1ho

^
g^jj(l jjjg heritage waste for

the irajoil of the wilderness.
^ ^Whereas Edom saith. We are

impoverite but we wiU retuHi
and build the also&e places

;

thus saith the Lord of hosts,

They shall build, but I will throw

,1^:;;: and f^ s^^all call Jl^-. The
border of wickedness, anli. The
people against whom the Lord
hath indignation for ever. ^ And
^^your eyes shall see, and ye
shall say. The Lord .^iu 'be

magnified '^S'^ the border of

Israel.

® ^A son honoureth his father,

and a servant his master : if

then I be 'a father, where is

mine honour? and if I be *a

master, where is my fear ? saith

the Lord of hosts unto you, *0

priests, that despise my name.

•^And ye say. Wherein have we
despised thy name ? ^ ^ ^Ye offer

polluted '''bread upon mine S&v\

^^n"d^ vc sav, Wlierein have weye say,

a Seo
Nah. I. 1

& ni|D:. fur mi;.

b Cp. ver. 12.

c Cp. ch. Z 7

(for uig.).

dCp. ver. 13.

Seo Lev. 22.
2-i

e Tout 7. 8.

Jer. 31. 3.

/ Cp. ch. 2.

14, 17

& 3. 7, 8, 13.

Cp. Amos
I. 11

& Obad. 10.

h Cited
Rom. 9. 13.

i Isiii. 34. 13.

Jer. 49. 10, 18.

Kzek. 35. S, 4.

.Joel 3. 19.

y See
Zech. 7. 2.

fcSee
Deut. lO. 17.

Z Cp. Isal.

1.13.

»>i Cp. I«ii.

. 11
; Jer. 6. 20
& .Amos 5. 21.

n Ps. 91. 8.

o Cp. Isai.

65. 1

A iiig.

p Cp. Is.ai.

2. 2
&56. 7
&60. 3

& 66. 19.

q See
Ex. 20. 12.

r Ex. 4. 22.

Hos. II. 1.

s Cp. Luko
6. 46.

t ch. 2. 1.

u Cp. ver. 7.

V Cp. ver. 8
* ch. 2. 12

& 3. 3.

w Lev. 3. 11

(mg.).

X Isai. 43.
22.

Cp. ch. 3. 14
& :Mic. 6. 3.

polluted thee ? In that ye say,

*The table of the Lord is coii-

temptible. « ^And ^;'P ve offer

the blind ''for sacrifice,
;|,'f,?ot'(^)i',>

and *i'f" ye offer the lame and
siflr it is no evil! Present:* unw iiiifrvol^*^? is it not evil? otfer ^^ "^" UUUO
thy governor; will he l)e pleai^cd

with ii;««; or ^'^" ^« accept thy
person? saith the Lord of hosts.

9 And now, I pray you, -"t^'cf.'"

^^''"'-Goa''''^" that he ^r,[ be gi'acious

unto us: this hath been '^*by

your means : ^vill he '"^TJiara
*' °'

your persons? saith the Itohd of
l-»r»c!+c! 10 'Oh that there were one nT^^iiiirrnOSlS. Wiiot.s Wore even aUlOng
you that would shut the d.iw'y'or

that ye might not l-inrllo /ij«/> nn
7ioHj7/t<.<' neither do, ye KIIKllC piC Oil

mine altar fJr"nou"iit. I have no
pleasure in you, saith the Loud
of hosts, ^"neither will I accept

an offering at your hand. ^^ For
from the rising of the sun even
unto the goin^ down of the same
"my name Xiille gi'cat among the

Gentiles ; and in every place

^"incense ,i,Juj,c offered unto my
name, and a pure oftei'ing : for

''mv name J'JiJlc great among the

Suiln' saith the Unw of hosts.

12 But ye ,avnro"faned it, Ul that

ye sav, "The table of the IX)RD

is [K^iiiiSd; and the fruit thereof,

even his meat, is contemptible.
^^ Ye !l[a also, Behold, ^what a

weariness is it ! and ye have

s Or, rAoNO*
w Or, aeeeptR.V. 1 Or, trafficker 2 Or, oracle ^ Or, iny wie-wei^cr * Or, /« not Esau. .. t vet I have loiyrf «(^<-

Edom. say 6 Or, as otherwise read, i)«poyej-Me(i ^ Or, is preat " Or, oyer '^ Hch. from your hand,

any because of you " Or, shall be ''^ Or, ijiceiwe and a pure oblation are offered

fReh. by the hand of ^falachi. t Or, upon. Heh. /ro»i wjwn. i Or, Brnn/ unl^^. ,te.
A.V. • Or, bridle».

II Heh. to sacrifice. ** Heb. the face of God. ft Heb. from your hand.
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It Or, tehereas ye mi^/ht have blotctx it avay.



Chap, i, y. 13] MALACHI [Chap. 2, v. 16

snuffed at it, saitli the Lord of

hosts ; and ^ye ^'^""^ brought that

which Avas '^^^^"
^t^r^i^^'"'"' and the

lame, and the sick ; thus ye

broSt'an offcHng : should I ac-

cept this of your hand? saith

the Lord. ^^ But cursed be the

deceiver, *which hath in his flock

•^a male, and ^voweth, and sacri-

ficeth unto the Lord a ^S^^^f^
thing : for 'I am a great ^n|
saith the Lord of hosts, and my

•fV,^ Gentiles.
^^^^ heathen.name is dSdfii among

^ And now, ^^'^O ye priests,

2 *^this commandment is for

you. ^ ^If ye will not hear,

and if ye will not lay it to heart,

to give glory unto my name,
saith the Lord of hosts, fwni'^iven

send '*a^ curse upon you, and I

will curse ^your blessings : yea,

I have cursed them already, be-

cause ye do not lay it to heart.
3 Behold, ^I will '^^feLiSr/ot'"'*

y^Yeed?"' and '^^" ^spread dung
upon your faces, even ^the dung
01 your soilmn feasts j

aUU ^l^e Shall

tk\e*yoS away 'with it. ^ And ye
shall know that I have sent *this

commandment unto you, that

2/my covenant might be with
Levi, saith the Lord of hosts.
^ My covenant was with him of
life and ^peace ; and I gave
+ViAni in ViiiTT * that he might fear, and "1^^^Lliem to llini /or the fear wherewith ^^e

feared me, and .IraU^i^K/e my
name. ^ ^The law of truth was
in his mouth, and """Sfq^uX"^''

was not found in his lips : he
walked with me in peace and
"^eifuity?"'* and did -^turn many
away from iniquity. "^ For ^tlie

priest's lips should keep know-
ledge, and they should seek the
law at his mouth : for he is ^the
messenger of the Lord of hosts.
« But ye are ^^^epirtejf' out of the

a Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 17

& .Icr. 18. ].5

& Ezek. 22. -2(1

h Cp. ver. 8

& Lev. 22. -20.

c See ver. 4.

d Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 30.

e Dcut. I. 17
& 16. 19.

/See
Ex. 12. 5.

g Cp. Lev.
22. 21.

h 1 Cor. a. 6.

Eph. 4. tj.

iSee
Zcch. 14. 9.

.? Acts 17. 2G.

k Cp. Isai.

21. 2
& 24. IG

& 33. 1.

I Ps. 47. 2
& 76. 12.

9n.ch. I. 6.

n ver. 4.

Lev. 26. 14.

See l>eut. 23.
1.5.

p See
Ezra 9. 2.

q Cp. ch.
3 9

r Cp. Ps.
69. 22.

s Cp. Joel
I. 17
& Hag. 2. 17.

t Nail. 3. C.

?< Cp. ch.
1.7.

V Cp. Ex.
29. 14.

w Cp. Zech.
7. 3.

X ver. 1.

y ver. 8.

Iv'um. 25. 12,

n.
Neh. 13. 29.

Cp. Num. 3.

45.

z See
Isai. 54. 10.

a Cp. ch.
1.2.

h Cp. Lev.
16. 2.

C ch. 3. 5.

d Cp. Deut.
33. 10.

e Cp. ver. 1

1

& Isai. 54. (!.

/ Cp. Dan.
12. .•!

& James 5. 20.

y Matt. 19.

4, T).

See Oen. 2. 24.

/iDeut. 17.9.

See Lev. 10.

Jl.

i Cp. Ezra
9.2.

j Cp. ch. I. 1

(mg.)
& 3. 1

& J lag. I. 13.

kk Alatt. 5.

,T2.

Mark 10. 9, 11.

Luke 16. 18.

I 1 Cor. 7. 10.

way; '^ye have caused many to
"stumble f^ the law; ye have
corrupted Hhe covenant of Levi,

saith the Lord of hosts. ^ There-
fore '^have I also made you con-
temptible and base before all

the people, according as ye have
not kept my Avays, but **''have
had re.spect of persons :.,, +li^ loi,'

been partial ^'^ ^^^^ itl\\

.

^° Have we not all ^'one father?

hath not ^one God created us?
why do we ^"deal treacherously

every man against his brother,

ijy profaning the covenant of our
fathers? ^^ Judah ^hath dealt

treacherously, and an abomina-
tion is committed in Israel and
in Jerusalem; for ^Judah hath
profaned the ^holiness of the
Lord which he ^uovei and hath
marriedthe daughter ofa strange
god. ""^ The Lord will cut off

*°

the man that doeth "lifii,"JJthf^
waketh oTirl ^^i'^ t'^^*' answeretli, y-.i-i+ ^^^
master O'il'J- tlie scholar, yJyXh Ul

the tabSnacies of Jacob, ^'aud him
that offereth an offering unto
the Lord of hosts. ^^ And this

Sagain ye do: '*ye cover j."U^ jilfnv nf
have ye done again, covering ^^^^ ciiiicn kji

the Lord with tears, with weep-
ing, and w^ith crS'^oat, insomucli

that he regardeth not the offer-

ing any more, "^jJJ'^'^
receiveth it

with good will at your hand.
^^ "*Yet ye say, AVlierefore ? Be-
cause the Lord ''hath been
witness bctv>'een thee and the

wife of thy youth, ^against whom
^"flimi lioaf fl^olf treacherously, though
LIlOU llcltsl Uecill treacherously: yet

fs%hl thy companion, and the

wife of thy covenant. ""^ ^And
<lA\A lie not -mol-rk one, although he had
' ^"'l not he maivC one? Yet had he

the ?§ residue of the ^^ And
wherefore one? That he Sf/t^eek
*'a godly seed. Therefore take

heed to your spirit, and let none
^deal Hreacherously against the
wife of his youth. '^ For '"'l^^^^

R.V. ' According to some ancient versions, w"'"" «''« "^ Or, feaats '-'^ Or, unto * Or, srinrtiiar)/ ^ Or, a
second time b Or, And not one hath doM so who had a residue of the spirit. Or what t is there one ttiat aeeketh a godly seed t
' 11 CD. he hateih.ilcb. he hateth.

^'^i
* ^^t in whonf. fl/irk is. i Or, reprove. t Heh. scatter. .. „.,

\n the law. ** Or, lifted up the face against \\o\t. accepted faces. ii Or, ought to love
fum that answereth. H Ov,exc<'.lltncy. * llch. a seed of God.
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§ Or, it shall take you away to it.
|| Or, fall

•, ought to love. Jl Or, him that waketh, and
t Or, unfaitlifully.



Chap. 2, v. i6] MALACIII [Chap. 3, v. 16

putting away, saith tlie Loud, the Ood of Israel,
Lord, the (Uxl of Israel, suith *that lie hateth

and him that r»ovor^>f]i his^^l^nlentV^UVt^lCUl violence

with i.5i^?,l.';.';,';^nf saith the Lord of
t putting away, for oiie

violence,
his garment,

hosts : therefore take heed to

your s[)irit, that ye Meal not
treacherously.

'^'^

''Yii have wearied the Lord
with your words. ^ \"et ye say,

Wherein have Ave wearied him ?

\"v'hen'' '*ye say, Every one that

doeth evil is good in the siglit

of the Lord, and he delighteth

in them
; o7. wllore is the (^d of

judgement'; 1 rf^/.lw.Ll T
judgment • DtiiOKl, I ^.jil

O send '"my messenger, and^ ^he shall prepare the way
before me : and the Lord, ^^whom
ye seek, shall sud<lenly come to

liis tempil'even '"the 'uiessenger of

the covenant, whom ye delight

i!^',
behold, he shTuSJ^^e, saith the

Lord of hosts. ^ But ^vlio may
abide the day of his coming?
and who shall stand when he
appeareth ? for "he is like a

refiner's fire, and like fullers'

soap: ^ and he shall sit ^''as a

refiner and purifier of silver., and
he shall purify the sons of Levi,

and purge them as gold and
they ^,liay oiler unto the

an?ttm?fg ii^ righteousness.

"^^Then shall the oftering of

Judah and Jerusalem be plea-

sant unto the Lord, as in the

days of old, and as in jToSr
years. ^ And I will come near

to you to ^jlSS; and I will

be ^a swift witness agahist the

sorcerers, and against the adul-

terers, and against false ^^wearerl:

and against those ^that § oppress

the hireling in his wages, ''the

widow, and the fatherless, and
that turn aside the stranger

from his right, and fear not

me, saith the Lord of hosts.

6 For ^ I am'the'fifHD. I chauge not;

II Ij:tia. 3. 22.

b ActB 7. 51.

C SOO VlT. 10,

dSec
Zecli. I. 3.

« Isiii. 43.
•24.

/vor. IJ.

l/C'i). ch. I. !.

silver; and
silver, that

Lord ^off«"»s«

"thereibrc ^%^ sons of :l»'"t mi-o

not consumed.
^

KvJ.?Troin thc (hlVS of \OUr
fathei-s ye''VrVpr«w;;;:''^fr()ni mine
ordinances, and have lun kept
theuL 'Keturn unto me, and I

h C\>. ch. 3.

i:>

& I«vi. 5. 20.

i C\\ Neh.
13. 10.

j ("p. ch. 3. 1

& -2 IVt. 3. 4.

k Cp. ch
2. -2.

I Cit*d
Matt. II. 10
& iliuk I. J

& Luke 7. -Si.

Cp. c)i. 4. 5

& Luke I. T(!.

7(1 See
ch. 2. 7.

n Ci>. I'rov.

3. 9, 10.

o See
Isai. 40. ;!.

p Cj). cl>. 2.

17.

7 See
2 Cor. 9. -8.

r Cp. ch.
4.5.

« See
Gen. 7. 11.

< Joel 2. 11.

M Isai. 4. 4.

V Cp. Joel
1.4.

«' Is.ai. I. 25.

Zech. 13. 9.

X Zepli. 3.

19.

V Cp. ch.
I. 7.

s Cp. Isai.

62. 4.

a Ezek. 20.
40.

b Cp. ch. 2.

17.

c Cj). ch. 1 . 2.

d Ci). Zoph.
I. 12.

ech. 2. 14.

Jer. 29. 2;{.

/Cp. Job
21. 15.

(7 See
Lev. 19. 13.

h See
Deut. 24. 17.

i Cp. ch.
4. 1.

j Cp. Ps.
95.9.

!t Cp. Deut.
6. 6, 7.

I Ps. 102. 27.

See Num. 23.

VX

will return unto you, saith the
IjORD of hosts, "ihit ye ,';,^-,\

Wherein shall we return'^ ® Will
a man rob c;ody ^ ye „a,.^^hhM
me. ^Ihit ye say. Wherein liavo

we rol)bed thee^ in titlies jind
" offe rings. ^ * Ye are curse( I w i th
therur.se; fV... ,.-^ rob ,,..» ovi'ii
acurse: **^'t .^ *^ have robl>e(l nR.t^Cn
this whole nation. ^° "Bring ve

all the ^''|^'.',..*:i^'"^ into the stoi'-e-

house, that there may be meat
in mine house, and '^])rovc me
now herewith, saith the iA)RD of

hosts, if I will not open you *the

windows of heaven, and pour
you out a bles.sing, that there

shall not be room enough to

receive it. ^^ And I will rebuke
^the devourer for your s{ike>s,

and he shall not "destroy tlie

fruits of your ground ;
neither

shall your vine cast her fruit

before the time in the field,

saith the IjORD of hosts. ^^ And
^all nations shall call you uVslZx •

for ye shall be ^'a delightsome

land, saith the Lord of hosts.

^3 ^Your words have been stout

against me, saith the Lord. ''Yet

ye sav, ^Vvi'ft'" li'^^^'o we spoken
•

14 Ymuch airainst thee ( e have

said, "it is vain to serve Ciod:

and -^what profit is it that we
have kept ^4iis omiSe. and that

we have walked * -mournfully

before the Lord of hosts? ^^ And
now we call 'the proud hanpy

;

yea, Hhey that work wickedness

§§are ^^jj' up; yea, ai'^Zt t^uipt

g^Jare'lvJn (delivered.
•'6 Then they

that feared the Lord ^spake

r?"? ^;!i^\. another: and the Lord
I often one to

R.V. I Or, CiCii 2 Or, angtl

A V * Or, if he hate her, put her an-ay. t Heb.
' lich. cwrupt. ii Utb. hia obatrvalivii. **

3 Ilcb. /luave offerings. * Or, in vtoaming apparel

to put avny. X Or, ancient. § Or. defraud. I Heb. cmiiy out

iieb. (II JlacL.

]185

§5'il«.b. urebuilt.
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Chap. 3, v. 16] MALACHI [Chap. 4, y. 6

hearkened, and liarT^' and
it, *^^^^ ^

book ofremembrancewaswritten
before ^S ^^^ them that feared

the Lord, and that thought

upon his name. ^^ And they

shall be mine, saith the Lord
of hosts, ^in it, day ^"^Li^^n^kt^'
ifcven a pecviliar treasure. niiH *T will

up my * jewels 3 **^^^ ^ ^^ ^f^

spare them, as a man spareth

his own son that serveth him.
18 Then shall ye lUlH and dis-

cern between the righteous and
the wicked, between him that

serveth God and him that serveth

him not. ^ For, behold, nhe

4 day Cometh, that shairbur/as^an

^m"e1f' ; and ^all the proud,

,ea. and ^all that ^tUlSr;"'
'*shall be stubble: and the day
that Cometh '* shall burn them
up, saith the Lord of hosts, that

^''it shall leave them neither root

nor branch. ^ But unto you
it) 1 Esd. 8. 88.

a See
Ex. 32. 32.

bch. 3.16.

c I's. 84. 11.

Luke 1.78.
John I. 4
& 8. 12 & 9. 5

& 12. 46.

d Cp. Jer.
23. 6.

e Isai. 53. 5.

/ Cp. Jer.
50. n.
g Op. ch. 4. 3

& Acts 17. 31.

h Ex. 19. 5.

1 Pet. 2. 9.

i Cp. 2 Esd.
9.21,22.
j See

ch. 3. 17.

k Cp. ch. 4. 1.

I Cp. Deut.
4. 9, 10.

m See
Ex. 20. 3—17.
n Deut. 4.

10.

Op. vcr. 5

& ch. 3. 2.

[Ch. 3. 19

in Heb.]
pCp. ch. 3.1.
(^Cp.sThess.

I. 7, 8.

r Cp. Matt.
II. 14
& Mark 9. 11

& Luke 1 . 17.

s Joel 2. 31.

t ch. 3. 15.

u Isai. 47.
14.

Cp. Matt. 3. 12

& Luke 3. 17.

V Cp. Ecclus.
48. 10
& Luke I. 17.

X Isai. II. 4

^that fear my name shall Hhe
^^"Ji '^of righteousness arise "with

healing in his wings ; and ye

shall go forth, and 'J^^X as

calves of the stall. ^ And ye

shall tread down the wicked

;

for they shall be ashes under
the soles of your feet ^in the

day that I .li^fdrfes. saith the

Lord of hosts.
^ ^Remember ye *"the law of

Moses my servant, which I com-
manded unto him ^in Horeb for

all Israel, ,,^1/7 the statutes and

Tufcl^'t^s'-
^ ^Behold, I will send

you 'Elijah the prophet ''before

the coming of thc great and dSfui
day of the ^^i^^'r' ^ And he

shall ^turn the heart of the

fathers ''to the children, and the

heart of the children Ho their

father!,' l^st I comc aud ^smite the
^earth with a ^curse.

. Cp. Zech. 5. 3.

R.V. 1 Or, wherein I do make a peciRiar treasure

Ay.
2 Or, do this

* Or, special trcdsure.

3 Or, tilth * Or, laiid " Or, ban
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APPENBIX.

The American Old Teatament lievhion Company^ ivldie rccoyidzing Uui
cordial acceptance yiven to matuj of their ^lufi/eatloiia, prcnent lloe foUowimj
instances in which they differ from the I'ht'flish Company, as of sufficient
importance to be appended to the Iievi^i<^n in accordance irith thf. ori'jimd
agreem,ent.

GLASSES OF PASSAGES.
joo iiiii; ,i,J

I. Substitute the Divine name "Jehovah" wherever it occurs in tlni llebrow U.vt, f<ir " tho
Lord" and "God" and omit the umrp.* to "tlio Loi:n " at Cleii. li. 4, nnd " Jlrl). J, hnvnh "

from the marg. at Ex. iii. 15; also substitute "Jehovali " for "tlie Lord" or"Juh" M-lien-ver
the latter occurs in the Hebrew text, and retain or insert "Ileb. Jah" in tlio nmnf-; *Ii<t«
"Jehovah" immediatel.v follows, viz. iu Is. xii. 2, xxvi. i, read "JchuwJi, tr<n JehovjJi" and
omit ^'Jehovah" from the marg.

II. Substitute "Shed" wherever it occurs izi the Hebrew text, ff)r the renderinj^ "the fcniv««"
"the pit" and '"hell" and omit these renderings from the marg.

III. Substitute "a" for "an", "my" for "mine" and "thy" for "thine" wherever Xollowod by "h"

IV. Substitute "who" or "that" for "which" when used of persons.

V. Substitute "are" for "be" in the present indicative, and omit "for" before infinitives.

YI. Omit from the margin all renderings from the lxx., VulgJite, and other ancient Versions or
"authorities"

VII. The following substitutions are preferred, with the necessary inflect ioTinl vMrintions:

"adder" for "basilisk"
" annul " for " disamml

"

" ascent" for "going up " when used as a noun,

"astonished" for "astouied"
" a year old " for '" of the first year "

"base man" for "man of Belial" or ".von of B."; " b.\se >vonjaii"for "duugliter of Belial";
"base men" for '"men of Belial" "sons of B." or 'children of B."

"before" for "afore"; also for "or ever" except in Ps. xc. 2; Eccl. xii. 1, 2, (V

" blow the trumpet " for " blow with (or, " blow up ") the trumpet
"

" boil" "boiled " for " seethe " " sod " " sodden

"

"bonds" for "bands" in Job xxxix. 5, and elscwhcrc uniformly f>r liiu .v i;iiu- m i-r' >\ wurvL

" capital " for " chapiter"

" chiefs " for " dukes "

"contend" for "plead" in Juug. vi. 31 (Ihree times) and so wherever the hitter rendering

represents the same Hebrew verb unless followed liy "caast>", r.iwpt in Is. i. 17- ^Bu«

substitute "enter into judgment" for "plead" in Jer. xxv. 31; E/. -k. xvn. 20; ix. 3-''>, 30

(twice).
'
' courses " for " rows " of timber or stone,

"devise" for "imagine" iu Ps. x. 2; xxi. U; e.vl. 2; Uos. vii. M; N:ih. i. J», 11; Z»<-h. vii. 10;

viii. 17.

"diminish" for "miuish"

"encamp" for "camp"; also, for "pitch" when usetl intransitively,

"far be it from me" ("thee" etc.) for "God forbid", except in 1 Sam. xiv. 45, xx. 3, where

substitute " Par from it

"

" find favour " for " find grace "

• In the present edition these margiual uotes are transferred to the foot of c.nh iKijfe. iSei- Preface to the eOitiou

v.icli margiiiiil rel'ereuees.)
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CLASSES OF PASSAGES.

"food "for "meat"
"fortified" for "fenced" and "dcfenced"
" frighten " for " fray

"

"grain" for "corn"
- "harlot" for "wlioro" and "whorish Avoman"; "phiy the harlot" for "go a whoring" and

" commit whoredom "

" helped " for " holpen "

"know" and "knew" for "wot" and "wist"
" knoweth how " for " can skill " in 1 Kings v. 6 ; 2 Chron. ii. 7, 8.

"lain" for "lien"

"lamp " for "candle

"

"lovingkindness" for "mercy" in Gen. xix. 19; for "favour" in Job x. 12; for "goodness"
in Ps. cvii. 8; " lovingkindnesses " for "mercies" in 2 Chron. vi. 42. So substitute
"lovingkindness" for either of these renderings wherever it stands for the same Hebrew
word (Jihesed) wh<-n used of God; but substitute "kindness" for "mercy" in Ps. cix. 12, IG;

for "favour" in Jiisth. ii. 17, and wherever either of these renderings stands for the samo
Hebrew word, when used of men in relation to each other. In lios. vL 4 retain "goodness"
and make ver. 6 conform.

"merciful" for "full of compassion "

"mound " for " mount " (cast up by invaders) •

"new wine" for "wine" in Gen. xxvii. 28, and elsewhere uniformly for the same Hebrew
word.

"number" for "tell" in Gen. xv. 5(twice); Ps. xlviii. 12; Ivi. 8; Jcr. xxxiii. 13; and "count" for

"tell" in 1 Kings viii. 5; 2 Kings xii. 10; 2 Chron. v. C; Ps. cxlvii. 4.

" oil " for " ointment

"

" olive oil " for " oil olive
"

"perfumer" for "apothecary" and "confectionary"

"perverse" ("perverscness") for "froward" (" frowardness ") except in 2 Sam. xxii. 27; Job
v. 13; Ps. xviii. 2(5; "wayward" for "perverse" in Prov. ii. 15; for "froward" in iv. 2i;
xvii. 20, and "cunning " for " froward " \n Job v. 13.

"put to shame" for "ashamed"
"refine" for "fine" (metal). So "refiner" for "finer"

" scoffer " for " scorner " and " scoffing " for "scornful " and " scorning

"

" settings " for "ouches

"

"since" for "sith"
" sitteth above " (the cherubim) for " sitteth upon " with marg. Or, is enthroned

"skill" for "Gunning" (noun) and "skilful" for "cunning" (adj.) when either relates to
workman or work.

" stench " for "stink ", M'hen used as a noun.

"stronghold " for " hold ", when used as a noun.

"take refuge" for "trust " (Dent, xxxii. 37) for "put . . . trust" (Ps. ii. 12), and so uniformly as
the rendering of the samo Hebrew verb.

"therewith" for "withal" in Ex. xxv. 29; xxx. 4; xxxvii. 1(5; Lev. xi. 21.

"trespass on"ering" for "guilt offering
"

"uncover" for "discover" except in 1 Sam. xiv. 8, 11, and xxii. G.

" Avail " for " hoAvl " where it is used of persons.

" Avait for" for "wait on " in Ps. xxv. 3, and so uniformly as the rendering of the same Hebrew
verb, except in I's. lii. 9.

"which " for "the which "

" Avinnow " for " fan " (tho verb)

" Avrath " for "fury " when it is attributed to God, except in Is. xlli. 25 ; Ixvi. 15, and " Avrathful

"

for "furious"

VIII. The modern spelling is jjreferred for the folloAving Avords:

" basin " for " bason " ^
" brazen " for " brascn "

" caterpillar " for " caterpiller
"

"ceiled" and "ceiling" for "cieled" and "cielmg"
" chapped " for " chapt "

" crookbaeked " for " crookbackt

"

" drove " for " drave "

" establish " for " stablish "

" forego " for " forgo
"

"jubilee" for "jubile"

"judgment" for "judgement"
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GENESIS XII. IG—NU]\rP>ERS XXTIT. 21.

"plaster" for "])laister"

" prancing " for " j)ransinf5
"

"prized" for "prised"
" show " for " shew "

" streaks " for " strakes " and " rinj^-streaked " for " riiij^traked

'

" subtile " for " subtil

"

" thoroughly " for " throughly "

"while" for "whiles"
"winevat" for "winefat"

GENESIS.

XII. 16 For " entroatod Abnuu well " r(>!id "dealt well with Abrain "

XV. 2 For " Damraesek Eliezcr " read " Eliezer cf Damascus "

XVIII. 19 For "justico and judgement " read " righteousness and justice " So in l*rov. ni. S

XXIII. G Stibstitute the marg. (" a prince of God ") for the text.

XXVII. 15 For "raiment" read "gr.rments"

XXXII. 31 For " halted " read " went halting "

XXXIII. 13 For " give suck " read "have their young"
XXXIV. 30 For " to stink among " read " odious to

"

XXXV. 5 Substitute the marg. ("a terror of God ") for the text.

16 For "way" read "distance" So in xlviii. 7, and in marg. of li Kings v. IM.

XLIX. 3 For "excellency" read "pre-eminence" (twice) So in ver. 4.

4 For " Unstable " read " Boiling over " nnd omit the marg.

EXODUS.

I. 21 For "houses " read " households

"

V. 22, 23 For "evil entreated " read " dealt ill with " So in Deut. xxvi. 6.

XV. 9 For "lust " read "desire

"

15 For " amazed " read " dismayed " So in Judg. xx. 41.

XVII, 14 Add marg. to " a book " Or, the hook

XIX. 5 For "a peculiar tren.sure unto mo" read "mine own possession" So for "a peculiar

treasure" in Mai. iii. 17.

XXI. 29 For " but that " read " but

"

XXIII. 5 Read " thou shalt forbear to leave him, thou shalt surely release it with him."

21 For " of him " read " before him "

XXV. 38 For "tongs " read " snuffers " So in Xum. iv. 9 ; 2 Chron. iv. 21.

XX\^I. 21 For " order it " read "keep it in order " So in Lev. xxiv. 3, 4.

XXXIV. 6 For "plenteous" read "abundant" So in Xum. xiv. 1>!; Neh. ix. 17; Ps. lxii\n. 5, 1'.;

ciii. 8; Joel ii. 13; Jon. iv. 2.

XXXVIII. 8 For "se^^'ing . . . served" read "ministering . . . ministered"

LEVITICUS,

IX. 2 For "bull calf " read " calf of the herd
"

XVI. 8 Marg. * For " dismissal " read " removal

"

XVIIT. 18 For "woman " read "wife"

NUMBERS.

V 21 22 For "belly" read "body" So in ixv. 8; Judg. iii. 21, 22; Prov. xviii. 8.

VII. 13 For " charger " read " platter " So throughout the Chap, and in Ezra i. 9 (twii-e).

XIX. 9, 13, 20, 21 For " of separation " read "for impurity " So in xxxi. 23.

XXILI. 21 To " pervcrseness " add marg. Or, trouble
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DEUTERONOMY III. 25—liUTlI III. 11.

DEUTERONOMY.

III. 25

IV. 29

34

VII. C

IX. 1

XVII. 15

XXIII. IG

XXVI. 17

XXVIII. 53

r,7

XXXI. 21

XXXII. 27

39

XXXIII. •>

G

14

a.nd thou shalt find him when thou

So in vii. 19; xxix. 3.

'a people for his own possession" So in

To "mountain " add marg. Or, hill country

Head "Eut from thence yc shall seek . .

searchost " etc.

Suhstitute the niar^. (" trials ") for the text.

For "a pcculinr people unto himself" read
xiv. 2; xxvi. 18.

For "possess" read "dispossess" So in xi, 23; xii. 2, 29; xvili. 14; xxxi. S.

For " in any wise " read " surely " So in xxii. 7.

For "liketh " read "pleaseth " So in Esth. viii. 8; Am. iv. 5.

For " shouldcst " read " wouldest

"

For " slraitness ... straiten " read " distress ... distress " So in verses 55, 57 and
in Jer. xix. 9.

For " Would God " read "Would

"

For " go about, eveti now " read " frame this d&y "

For " misdeem " read "judge amiss "

For " have wounded " road "wound "

For "peoples" read "people"

For " Yet " read " Nor " and add marp

Add marg. to " moons " Or, months
Or, But

JOSHUA.

II. 9

IV. 24

V. 11

14,

VIII. 33

IX. 5

XVI. 1

XVII. 2

XXII. 10

22

For " your terror " read " the fear of you "

For "they" read "ye "omitting marg. *

Substitute marg. ^ {"produce ") for the text. So in ver. 12.

15 Substitute marg. * {"prince") for the text.

Let the marg. (" commanded " etc.) and the text exchange plnees.

For "clouted" read "patched"

Read "And the lot came OTit for the children of Joseph "

For " And " read " So "

For "see to " read " look upon "

Read "The Mighty One, God, Jehovah "and omit marg. 2 So in Ps. 1. 1.

JUDGES.

III. 1

20

23

24

V. 13

26

IX. 15

33

52

XI. 39

XIII. 12

XV. 15

XIX. 3

For " as many " read " as many of Israel

"

For " his summer parlour " read " the cool upper room " Omit marg. *

For " parlour " read " upper room " So in verses 24, 25.

For "his summer" read "the upper"

Prefix to marg. upon "Then came down" etc. Or, Tlicn go down, O remnant, for
the nobles . . . O Jehovah, go downfor ine against the mighty

Substitute marg. ^ {"tent-pin") for the text.

For "shadow" read "shade" So in Job xl. 22; Is. iv. G; xvi. 3; xxv. 4, 5; xxxii. 2;

xxxiv. 15; Ezek. xvii. 23; Jon. iv. 5, G.

For " set upon " read " rush upon "

For " went hard " read " drew near
"

For " had known " read " knew "

Substitute the marg. {"ordering ") for the text.

Substitute the marg. (" how shall toe do unto him ") for text.

For "new" read "fresh"

Omit marg. '' "Another reading is " etc.

RUTH.

II. 10 For " stranger " road " fondgner " So in 2 Sam. xv. 19.

III. 11 For "virtuous" read "worthy " So in Prov. xii. 4; xxxi. 10.
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1 SAMUEL 11. 20-2 KINGS XIX. 30.

1 SAMUEL.

if.

III.

TX.

XIV.

XV.
XXIII.

XXIV.
XXV.

XXX,

20 Por " loan . , . lent to " read " p<}titioii . . . asktnl of"

26 Por "was in " read " increased in
"

1 Substitute uiarg. * {"frequent ") for ihn tfit.

5 For " take thought " road " bo anxious "

14 For "against" read "toward"
2 For "the caro of " read "off caring for

"

For " taketh thought " road " is anxious
"

24 For " God save " read " Long live
"

24 For "but Saul " read " for Saul ha<l
"

47 Substitute marg. 2 {"ptit them to ihe worse ") for the text.

32 Substitute marg. "^ (" cheerfully") for th(> text.

7 Omit marg. ^ to " delivered
"

11 For "soul" read "life"

13 For " stuff" read "baggage " So in xxx. 24.

22 Omit margins.

13 For "agone" read "ago"

2 SAMUEL.

V. 2 For "feed" read "be shepherd of " So in vii. 7; 1 Chron. xi. 2 and xvii. G.

X. 12 For "men " read " man "

XIV. 5 For " widow woman " read " widow " So in 1 Kings xvii. 0, 10.

26 Read " And when he cut the hair of ... he cut it ; berause it was ... he rut it
:

"

1 KINGS.

V. 4 For " occurrent " read " occurrence
"

VI. 6 For " rcbatements " read " ofTscts
"

VII. 28, 29 Substitute marg. « ("panels ") for the text.

X. 15 For " chapmen " read " traders " So in 2 Chron. ix. 1 i.

16 For " targets . . . target " read " bticklers . . . buckler " So in 2 Chron. ix. V

17 For "pound" read "pounds"

XrV. 3 For " cracknels " road " cakes
"

XVII. 12, 11, 16 For " barrel " read "jar " So read "jars " in xviii. 33.

XVIII. 21 For " halt ye " read " go ye halting"

XXII. 84 For " harness " road " armour " So in 2 Chron. xviii. 3.1.

2 KINGS.

II. 23

24

IX. 80

32

XII. 9

XV. 5

XVII. 6

34

XIX. 4

7

S5

Put marg. ^ (" young lads ") in the text.

For " children" read " lads

"

For "tired "read "attired"
, . , , ,

For " eunuchs " read " officers " putting the present text in tko mar^'. and umdarly for

the same word in all other instances.

Substitute marg. ^ ("threshold") for the text, and so uniformly elsewhere with

similar text and marg.
_

For "several" read "separate" with marg. « Or, infirmary So m 2 Chron.

xxvi. 21.

For "in Habor, on the" read "on the Habor, the" So in xvni. 11.

For " manners " raid " manner "
.

Por "reproach" read "defy" Nvith corresponding change in verses 22. -3. .^o ni

Is. xxxvii. 4, 17, 23, 24.

For "a rumour" read "tidings" So in Is. xxxvii. 7; Jer. x. 22; li. 46 (3 tunes).

For " they . . . corpses " read " these . . . bmlics " So in Is. xxxvu. 36.
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1 CHRO^nCLES IV. 43—JOB VI. 20.

1 CHRONICLES.
IV. 4;5 Por "dwelt " read "have dwelt

"

IX. 19 Substitute marg. e (" Tent ") for the text. So in ver. 2:5.

28 For " tale were they " read " count were these" (twice)

XII. 15 For " overflown " read "overflowed

"

XX. 4, 6 Omit margins.

XXI. 12 For " coasts " read " borders "

13 For " now " read " I pray "

XXVIII. 12 For " spirit " read " Spirit

"

2 CHRONICLES.
II. 9 For " wonderful great " read " gn^at and wonderful

"

III. 17 Marg. ' Omit "perhaps"

XIII. 7 For " vain " read " worthless"

XIV. 14 For " spoiled " read "made spoil of
"

XXII. 6 Omit marg. « except "So in 2 Kings viii. 29
"

XXX. 22 For " were well skilled " read " had good understanding

'

XXXIV. 12 For "could skill of" read " were skilful with

"

XXXVI. S For " amerced '

' read '

' fined
'

'

17 For "ancient " read "hoary headed "

EZRA.

IV. 13 For " endamage " read "be hurtful unto

"

IX. 8 For "mantle" read "robe" So in ver. 5; also in Job i. 20; ii. 12; Ps. cix. 29; and
"mantle" for "eloko" in Is. lix. 17.

NEHEMIAH.
IV. 4 For "to spoiling " read " for a spoil

"

ESTHER.
II. 1 7 For " grace and favour " rend " favour and kindness "

JOB.

I. 1 For " eschewed " read "turned av/ay from

"

G For "there was a day . . . and Satan " read "it came to pass on the day when . . . that
Satan" So iii ii. 1.

8 For " escheweth " read " turneth away from " So in ii. 3.

22 For "with foolishness" read "foolishly", and add marg. Or, nttrihnted folly t)
God

III. 4 For " regard it from above " read " from above seek for it
"

11 For " when 1 " etc., read "when my mother bare me?"
19 For " great " read " the great

"

24 For " roarings " read " groanin-s " and ad.l marg. " Ileb. roarings" and make corre-
sponding change in Ps. xxii. 1; xxxii. 3.

IV. 4 For " confirmed " read " made firm
"

6 Head "And the integrity of thy ways thy hope?"
VI. 2 llcad in the 2d lino "And all my calamity laid in the baiances !

"

10 Head " And be it still my consolation,
Yea, let me exult in pain that spareth not," etc.

3d line. Substitute the marg. (" That ") for the text.

13 For "efTectual working" read "wisdom " and omit manr. " So in xii, IC.

2~> Pu'ad " Eut your rt^proof, what doth it reprove? "

2G For " imagine " read " think
"
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JOB VIL 4—XXXI. 2.

VII. 4 Substitute marj;. "> (" Whni shall J arise, ami the n*{/fit he grnn^t") for ttu- text.

7 For " wind " read " a breal h "

17 For "thine heart " read " thy mind "

VIII. 17 For " heap " read " stone-hc&p "

IX. 19 Substitute nmrj,'. =* (" Ifwo speak ofstrenoth. In, he is mifihtu !") for tho t«?xt.

For "who will appoint nic> a time?" read "who, saith hr, wiH Kunuiion me?"
X. 22 1st line ; read " The land dark as midnight ;

"

2d line; for "A land " road " T/ie land "

3d lino ; for " darkness " read "midnight " and add niarg. Heh. thick dnrknfKA

XI. G For " That it " read " For he "

For "effectual working" read "understand in?,' " and omit mar»?.

XTI. 4 2d line ; read " I who called ui>ou (Jod and ho answered:

"

23 For '' destroyeth " read "he destroyeth
"

2d line ; read " He enlarj?eth the nations, and he leadetU them captive " ajid omit marir. *

21) For " the heart of '" read " imderstanding from "

XIII. 8 For " respect his person " reatl "show jmrtiality to him " and omit mar^.^

10 For "respect persons " read " show partiality " and omit marg. »

11 For "excellency " read "majesty " So in xxxi. 23.

15 Read "Behold, ho will slay me; I have no hope" and sulistituto tho present t<>xt for

marg. 5

16 Substitute marg. 8 {"That") for tho te.\t, substituting a comma for the preceding
semicolon.

18 For "ordered my cause" read "set mj- cause in order" So in xxiii. -4.

27 For "drawest thee a line about" read "settest a bound to"

XIV. 10 For " wasteth away " read " is laid low "

11 For " decayeth " read " wasteth "

19 For " And " read " So "

XV. 8 For " restrain " read " limit

"

11 2d line; read " Even tho word that is gentle toward thee
"

12 For " wink " read " flash
"

27 For " made collops of fat on his flanks " read "gathered fat upon his loins
"

29 Let marg. ^ {"their possessions " etc ) and the text exchange places. .

XVII. 2 For " abideth in " read " dwellelh upon "

6 For " He hath made me also " read " I)nt he hath made mo "

For "And I am become an open abhorring" read " \m\ they sjiit in my faro" and
omit marg. ^

XVIII. 12 Let marg. ^ (" at his side ") and tho text exchange places.

13 Read " The members of his body shall be devoured "

XIX. 17 For " children of ray mother's womb " read " children of mine own mother "

25 26 Road
(25) " But as for me, I know that my redeemer liveth,

And at last he shall stand up upon the earth;

(26) And after my skin, even this body, is destroyed,

Then without my llcbh shall I see God :

"

and put tho present text of ver. 26 in tho marg.

?7 For " Whom I " read "Whom I, even I,"

Let marg. " {"on my side ") and the text exchange places.

Substitute marg. ^^ (" as a stranger ") for the text.

28 Substitute marg. ^^{"And that ") for the text.

XXI. 14 For " Yet they said " read "And they say

"

21 Omit " in the midst
"

32 For " And shall keep " read " And men shall keep
"

XXII. 14 Substitute marg. *= (" on the vault ") for the text.

XXIV. 4 For " hide themselves together " read " all hide themselves
"

10 For "an-hungred " read "hungry "

12 For " imputeth it not for folly" read "regardeth not the folly"

XXVIII. 4 Omit " that passeth by
"

17 For " the exchange thereof be " read " it be exchanged for
"

XXIX 6 For "rivers" read "streams" So in Ps. cxix. i:)(i; Prov. v. 16; Is. xxxii. 2; I^m,

iii. 48.

XXXI. 2 For " of God from above " read " from God al>ove "
-

For "of the Almighty from on high " read " from the Almi.ghty on high"
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JOB XXXI. 18—PSALM XXXITI. 5.

XXXI. 18 For " i have iM^eii her guide " i-cad " her h:iv(^ I fruidorl
"

ni For " satisfied " read " filled " So in Ps. civ. 1.3.

For " flesh " read " meat " Omit marg. '

19 For " belly " read " breast " and omit marg. 4

29 Transpose " ahke " to the beginning of the Une.

6 1st hno; for "docst" read "cireclest"

18 Read "For lot not wrath stir thco up against chastisements" and put the present

text in the marg.

XXXVIL 1 For " At this also " read " Yea, at this
"

2 For " Hearken ye unto " read " Hear, oli, hear"

21 For "cleanseth" read "cleareth"

10 For "prescribed for it my decree" read "marked out for it my bound" and omit
marg. ^

18 For "the breadth of the earth " read "the earth in its breadth "

30 Read "hide themselves and become like stone"

41 For "food" read "prey"

5 2d line ; For " wild ass " read " swift ass
"

13 For " wing . . . rejoiceth " read " wings . . . wave proudly "

2d line, read "But are they the pinions and plumage of love?" with marg. to "love"
Or, a stork

IG Let marg. ^(" dealeth hardly ^viih") and the text exchange places.

28 Eead "On the cliff she dwelleth and maketh her home,
Upon the point of the clitf," etc.

15 For " with " read " as well as " and add marg. Heb. with

19 For "cnn make his sword to approach unto him" read "giveth him his sword "and
omit marg. ^

12 For " comely proportion " read " goodly frame "

18 For "neesings" read "sneezings"

XXXII.
XXXIV.
XXXV.
XXXVI.

XXXVIII.

XXXIX.

XL.

XLI.

THE PSALMS.

II. 1 For " imagine " road " meditate " and omit marg. ^ So in xxxviii. 12.

V 7 For "multitude" read "abundance" So in Ixix. 13; Ezek. xxviii. 16; Hos. ix. 7;

X. 1.

8 For " plain " read " straight " and add marg. Or, level

IX. 17 For " return to " read " bo turned back unto "

X. 14) Read " to requite it with thy hand " and put the present text in the marg.

XII. 2 For " vanity " read " falsehood
"

5 For " for '' read " because of " (twice)

XVI. 2 For " I have said " read " O my soul, thou hast said"

4 Substitute the marg. (" give giftsfor ") for the text.

10 Add to marg. ^ "Another reading is, holy ones"

XVII. 7 Restore the rendering of the Auth. Vers.

9 For "spoil" read "oppress"

15 For "with thy likeness" read "with beholding thy form" and omit "Hrb. form"
from marg. «

XVIII. 7 For "moved " read " quaked "

XXI. 3 For "preventest" read "meetest"

XXII. 8 2d lino; for "deliver" read "rescue"

10 Read " Thou art my God since my mother bai'e me."
16 For marg. ^ substitute " Or, Like a lion

"

20 Add in marg. "Or, dear life " So in xxxv. 17.

XXIV. Substitute marg. ^ (" even Jacob ") for the text.

XXVI. 4 For " vain persons " read " men of falsehood
"

XXVIII. 9 For " Feed them " read " Be their shepherd
"

XXX. 4 Road "to his holy memorial name" and omit marg. ^ except "See Ex. iii. 15." So and
with the same margin in xcvii. 12, and in Hos. xii^ 5.

' 5 Let marg. "(" His favour isfor a life time ") and the text exchange places.

XXXIIT. 5 For "judgement" road "justice" So in Ixxxix. 14; xcvii. 2; xcix. 4 ('wice) ; Prov. i. 3;
ii. 8, 9; xxi. 7, 1'; Is. i. 27; v. 7; x. 2; xxviii. 17; xxxii. 1, 10; xx.xiii. 5; lix. 8, 9, 11,

14, 15; Ixi. 8; Jer. iv. 2; ix. 24.
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PSALM XXXV. 15—CIV. 4.

XXXV. 15

XXXVII. 3

20

37

38

XXXVIII. 8

17

XLI. (5

XLII. 5

XLIV. 2

XLVII. 4.

XLIX. 8

10

12

L. 23

LI. 11

12

LII. 9

LVI. 4

10

LVIII. 2

9

LIX. 9

10

LXII. 1

3

4

LXIII. 1

LXV. 3

4

LXVII. 2

LXVIII. 1

8

13

18

20

23

33

LXXIII. 10

27

LXXIV. 6

LXXV. 8

LXXVI. 5

LXXVII. 10

LXXIX. 8

LXXXIX. 37

XC. 9

17

XCII. 13

XCIII. 1

XCVII. 5

CII. 12

cm. 5

CIV. 4

For " wl.cu i haiuii " read " in mino adversity " and add niarg. Uuh. my linipiiig
llead " feed on his faithfulness " and put in niarj;. "Or, verili/ thou thalt hef,d"
Let the marg. (" tho fal of Jambs ") and thr t<xt oxchaiiKo plucrH.
Read " there is a happy end to the man of i)eac(! " and omit luun;. ^

For " Tho latter end " read " The end "

For " roared " read " groaned " and add mar^'. Ileh. ri>ar< d
For "halt " read "fall " So for "halting" in Jer. xx. lo.

Substitute marg. " (''falsehood ") for tho text.

For "health" read "help" So in ver, 11 and in xliii. n.

Read " hut them thou didst plant
;

"

" but them thou didsfc spread abroa<I." Omit maru'.

For " excellency " read "glory "

For "soul" read "life"

For "And must bo let alono " read " And it faih'th
"

For " together " read " alike
"

Substitute the raarg. (" being in houour obideth vof ") !,.r the t<-xt

For "conversation " read "way "

For "spirit" read "Spirit"

Substitute marg. « (" wilUng ") f .r tho text

For "wait on " read " hope in
"

Read " In God, (I will praise his word)," So in ver. id.

2d line; read " In Jehovah, (I will praise liis word),"

For "Yea "read "Nay"
For mara:. on " He shall take " substitute Or, Wraih shall fake them away uhile Zirim;

as iv/th a whirhcind

Read "Because o/his strength "

Read "My God with his lovingkindness shall meet mo "

For " only upon God " read " in silence for God only " So in ver. 6.

For "bowing" read "leaning"

For "excellency" read "dignity"

For " early " read " earnestly " and omit mai^. « So in Is. xxvi. 9.

For "purge them away" read "fonrive them" and add niarsr. "Or, expiate" So in

Ixxix. 9 read "forgive our sins" with tho same marg.

For " Tho holj' place of thy temple " read " Thy holy temple "

For "saving health " read " salvation

"

Add marg. to " Let God arise " "Or, God arisefh : ami so throughout verses 1, 2,
3.'"

For '^ l^ven you Sinai " read " That Sinai
"

Read "When ye lie among the sheepfolds, It is as the wings " etc., and substitute tho
present text for marg. *

For " led thy captivity captive " read " led away captives "

Read "belongoth escape from death "

Read " That thou mayest crush them, dipping"

For " heavens of heavens " read '

' heaven of heavens "

For " wrung out " read "drained " and omit marg. •

For " from thee " read " departing from theo "

Omit "together"

For " wring them out " read " drain them " and omit marg. "

For " spoiled " read " become a ^)0\\
"

Marg. 2 For " Tliat the" read " Tliis is my grief that the"

For "prevent" read "meet"
Omit all after "for ever " in marg. 3

Substitute " sigh " from marg. ^ for " tale that is told
"

For "beauty" read " favour " and put the pres(>rit text in the margin.

Read " They are . . . Jehovah ;
" and for " Shall " read "Thoy shuU "

For "apparelled" read "clothed" (twice) nnd rend \\\ the second line, "Jehovali is

clothed with strength ; he hath girded himself tlierewith
"

For " hills " read " mountains "

For "memorial" read "memorial name" and add mane. "Sl-o Fx. iii. I-'." S<5 in

cxxxv. 13.

For " mouth " read " desire
"

2d line ; read " Flames of fire his ministers:
'
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PSALM CIV. 8—ECCLESIASTES 11. 8.

(IV. 8

16

25

cv. .34

evil. 30

ex. 2

;5

CXI. 10

OXVI. 1

CXIX. 38

121

147,

158

CXXII. 4

CXXVI. 1

cxxx. 6

exxxv. 4

CXXXIX. 13

16

22

CXLIII. 2

CXLIV. 7

8

Read " (Tlie iDoinitairis roso, tho valleys sank;)" .substitutini.'; Ilie prcsont t( xt for
marg. a

Tor " satisfied " read " filled wiih moisture " and omit iriari!
*

Tor "Yonder " read " There "

For "cankerwoiin " read "grasshopper"

Head "their desired haven," and omit marg.*

Add marg. to " rod " Or, sceptre

Read " in the day of thy povs^er, in holy attire ; out of the womb " etc. and omit marg. '-^

and marg, 5

For "thereafter" read "his commandments"
For "hath heard " read " heareth

"

For "thy word unto thy servant " read " unto thy servant thy word "

For " helongeih " read " is in order "

For "judgement and justice " read "justice and righteousness "

148 For "prevented" read "anticipated"

Omit " dealers
"

For "a testimony unto Israel" read "an ordinance for Israel" and add marg. llcb.
testimony

Substitute marg. ^ (" brought back " etc. ) for the text.

For "looketh" read "waiteth"
2d line ; for " watclimen look " read "watchmen wait"
For " his peculiar treasure " read "his own possession "

For " hast possessed " read "didst form " and omit marg. "•

For " hast covered" read "didst cover"

For " unperfect " read " unformed "

For " I count them " read " They are become "

Read " no man living is righteous."

For " strangers " read "aliens " So in ver. 11.

For " vanity " read " deceit " So in ver. 11.

IV. 7

18

VI [. 9

22

IX. 7

X. 7

XI. 16

XIX. 22

26

XX. 20

XXI. 28

XXI T. 13

XXIII. 7

32

XXIV. 15

XXV. 11

XXVI. 8

s:xvii. 4

XXIX. 21

XXXI. 20

.'JO

THE PROVERBS.
For " thou hast gotten " read " thy getting " and put the present text in tho marg.

For "shining" read "dawning" and omit marg. *

For " blackness of night and the " read " middle of the night and in the "

For " as fetters " read " as one in fetters " Omit marg. 9

For "shame" read "reviling"

For "just " read "righteous " So in xx. 7.

For "retaineth . . . retain" read "obtaineth . . . obtain"

Substitute marg. ^ (" That which mnkctk a man to he desired is his kindness^') for tho
text.

For " spoileth " read " dt^poileth
"

For " the blackest darkness " read " blackness of darkness"

Substitute marg. " (" so as to endure ") for tho text.

Substitute the marg. (" slain ") for the text.

For " reckoneth " read " thinketh "

Omit marg. ^ " Or, a basilisk
"

For " Spoil " read " Despoil " So Jer. xlvii. 4,.

For " baskets " read " network " and omit marg.

Read " As one that bindeth a stone in a sling"

For " outrageous " read " overwhelming "

Omit marg. to " a son
"

For " virtuously " read " worthily "

For " Favour " read " Grace "

ECCLESIASTES.
I. 1 Omit "Or, the great orator " from marg. i

1 1. 8 Let the former part of marg. =* and the text exchange placoa, and omit the remainder of
the marg.

' I.t!. "Hee ver. i:!."
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ECCLESIASTES III. 11—ISAIAH XIV. 23.

III. 11 Lot mar?,', s {"eternity ") and the text exchanpi places.
19 Omit marj?. "Or, the sous of men are" rtc.

' * ^
^'m^rKiu''''

"' ^''^ "'"Ititiui^o of dreams tl.ero an, vanitiis. a.ui in n.any ^^„nl^.i:^' Injiu

\£. 10 For " that it is man " read " what man in
"

VII. 15 For " the days of my vanity " read " my days ot vanity "

X. 1 For "a stinkinj^ savour" rea<l " an ovil odour"
XL 10 For " primo " read " dawn "

XIL 1 For " or ever " read " while " So in versos 2 and G.

For " come, and " read " como not, nor "

2 Ilemi "the sun is not darkenol. nor the li^lit. nor tho mo.,,,, nor the btHrs. nnd
1 (Jllll II llOu

5 I^t marg.i»(" desira") aiid Mie text cichau^o places.
fi Read "is not loosed, nor

. . . nor . . . nor" etc and for " Iw bitiV-'u" rr:id "broken"

THE SONG OF . SONGS.

II. 7 For " love " read " my love " and for " it " read " he " wi( h mar?^. Or, it Or, she So I:i

iii. 5, and viii. 4.

V. 3 For " coat " read " g-arment

"

VI, 4 For " Terrible " read " Overpower! ni,' " and put tho present text in Uw manria. So in
ver. 10.

VII. 1 For " The joints of thy " read " Thy rounded" from margin.

2 For " navel " read " body "

For " belly " read " waist

"

7 For " clusters ofgrapes." read " its clusters."

ISAIAH.

I. 14 For " to bear " read " of bearing
"

II. 4 Substitute marg. ^'(" decide concerning ") for the text. So in 3Iia iv. 3.

TIL 2 For " ancient " read "elder" from marjin. So in ii. 1.1

3 For " cunning " read " espert

"

5 For " ancient " read " old man "

18 For " bravery " read " beauty "

24 For " stomacher " read " robo
"

VI. 7 For "purged" read "forgiven" with mai^. Or, ej^piated So in rsviu 9 and so for

"purged from" in xxii. 11.

VII. 15 Add marg. to " when he knoweth " Or, till he know

. 21 For " nourish " read " keep alive
"

22 Read " that because of the abundance of milk which they"

VIII. 6 In marg. ^ for " them " read " iliey
"

21 For " hardly bestead " read " sore distressed
"

IX. 5 Omit " even
"

10 For " change " etc. read " put cedars in tlieir phico
"

18 For " thick clouds " read " a column
"

X. 13 For " am prudent " read " have understanding
"

15 For "shaketh . . . shake" read "wieldetk. . . wield"

20 For " stay " read " lean " (twict) So in xxi. 12.

22 Snbstitute marg. * (" th» people, O Israel ") for the text.

27 Substitute marg. ^ (" by reason offatness") for the text.

30 Omit marg. " Or, as otherwise read " etc.

31 For " gather themselves to flee " read " flee for sjifety
"

33 Omit "ones"
XI. 3 Substitute the marg. (" decide ") for the ti>xt So in ver. 4.

15 For " shake " read " wave "

XIII. 21 For " satyrs " read " wild goatb " and omit margiu- So in xxxiv. 14.

XIV. 23 Omit the space after this verse.
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ISAIAH XYI. 1—XLV. 24.

XVI. 1

;{

XVII. 10

XIX. c

XXI, •J.

1.3

XXIII. 8

10

13

IC'CIV. 20

XXVI. 2

8

XXVII. 1

XXVIII. 7

XXIX.

XXX.

Substitute marj;. ('* to ") for the text.

For " bewray " read " betray "

Omit marg. " Or, plantings ofAdonis"
For '* stink " read " become foul

"

For " panteth " road " fluttereth
"

For " travelling comj^anies " read " caravans "

Read " Tyre that bestoweth crowns "

For " girdle about thee " read " restraint " and add marg. Heb, girdle

Read " this people was not; the Assyrian founded it for them that dwell in the wilder-
ness " and put the present text in the mar:r.

To "hut" add marg. Or, hammock
For " truth " read " faith

"

Read "name, even to thy memorial name" and add marg. " See Ex. iii. 15."

For "dragon" read "monster" So in li. 9; Jcr. li. 3t.

Read "And even these reel with wine and stamper with strons^ drink; the priest wul
the prophet reel with . . . they stagger with strong drink;" and omit margins ^ and «

Read " Doth he that ploweth to sow plow continually?"

For " break the clods of " read " harrow "

For " made plain " read " levelled
"

For " framed " read " formed " (twice)

Add marg. to " in a cause " Ov,for a word
For " learn doctrine " read " receive instruction

"

For " cover with a covering" read " make a league " from margin.

Substitute for marg. " "Or, pow?* out a drink-offcrintj

"

For " walk " read " set out

"

For "his" read "their" (twice)

For " of" read " because of"

For " bunches " read " humps "

Omit " withal

"

Marg. ® For " mast" read "pole "

Substitute for marg. * " And then xoill the Lord give you bread in adversity and water
in affliction, and thy teachers shall not"

For " rain of thy seed, that . . . withal " read " niin for thy seed wherewith thou shalt
sow the ground ;

"

For " rivers " read " brooks "

For " stay " read " rely " So in 1. 10.

For " flying " read " hovering "

Substitute the renderings of the marg. "fool . . . noble " for the text.

Substitute the renderings of the marg. "fool . . .folly " for the text.

For " they leap " read " men leap
"

For " surprised " read " seized
"

For " shall " read " can " (twice)

For " perceive " read " comprehend "

Read " For Jehovah hath a day of vengeance, a year of recompence for the cause of
Zion."

Omit the second alternative rendering from marg.

For " cast " read " cast up "

For "Mine age " read " My dwelling" and omit marg.®

For " mourn " read " moan " So in lix. 11.

Omit " graven " So in xliv. 10 read " an imago

"

For " melted " read " hath cast

"

Read " / am the first that saith
"

For " make waste" read " lay waste"
For " greatly ashamed " read " utterly put to shame " So in Jer, xx. 11.

For " fury " read " fierceness " So in Ixvi. 15.

For " let " read " hinder " and omit marg. i

For " made ... to serve " read " burdened ..." So in 2k
For "appointed" read "established"

For " and to " read " and of"
Read in last clause " that it is I Jehovah wlio call thee"
For " unto me, is " read "

, have I

"

In marg. « for " of" read " say ofme, is"

XXXI.

XXXII.

XXXIII.

XXXIV.

24

25

16

21

21.

1

2

ii

5

6

14

17

20

23

25

1

5

5

6

4

14

19

XXXV. 8

XXXVII, 33

XXXVIII. 12

14

XL. 19

XLI. 27

XLII. 15

17

25

XLIII. 13

23

XLIV. 7

28

XLV. 3

24
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ISAIAH XLVI. 3—JElMuMIAlI XIV. 12.

XLVI. ;j

XLVII. 3

5

LI. 4

LIL 2

10

LIII. 1

7

s

9

11

LIV. 12

LVII. 4

8

17

LX. 6

LXI. 2

7

LXIV. 5

11

LXVI. 5

16

20

For " the belly " rojul *' their birth "

For " accept " read '* spare "

Omit " make truce with " from iiiurtc.

For " lady " read " mistress " So for *' a lady " in ver. 7.

For " make my judgement to rest " read "establish my ju<l;?nient
"

For " sit thee down " read " sit on thy thronfi

"

For " shall sco " read " have seen
"

For " report " read " message "

For "yet he humbled himself and" read "yet win ri lio was af!lieU>d he
"

For "
; yea," read " , so

"

Substitute the rendering of maru:. > carrying forward the interrofratioii : ("ctU off out
of the land of the livingfor the transgression of iiiy jtcoplc to whom Via stroke was
due/")

For " the rich " read " a rich mau " Omit marg. ^

For "by his knowledge" read "by tho knowkilt,'o of himself" and put the present
text in the marg.

Omit marg. ^ " Or, He shall see " etc.

For " pleasant " read " precious " So in Joel iii. 5.

For " draw out " read " put out

"

To " wliere thou sawest it." add marg. Or, (hoic providesl roomfor it.

For " frowardly " read " backsliding "

Read " all they from Sheba shall come "

For " acceptable year of tho Loud " read " yrar of Jehovah's favour " and omit marK.

For " For " read " Instead of" (twice)

For "confusion" read "dishonour"

Omit textual remark from marg. *

For " things " read " places
"

Last clause, read " but it is they that shall bo put to shame "

For " plead, .... with " read " execute judgment, . . . , upon " So in Joel ilL 2.

For "offering" read "oblation" (twice)

I. 6

II. 25

31

37

III. 21

IV. 1

10

13

20

29

V. 6

YI. 14

27

VII. 24

Till. 14

IX. 26

X. 5

XL 20

£111. 12

21

XIV. 3

12

JEREMIAH.

For "cannot" road "know not how to"

For " There is no hope " read " It is in vain"

For "I have not found" etc., read "thou didst not And them breaking in: but it is

because of all these things:" Substitute for marg. * "Or, / have not found it by

secret search, but upon all these."

For " From him " read " From thence "

For" " for that " read " because
"

For " nnto me shalt thou return : " read " if thou wilt return UTito me;

"

For " soul " read " life
"

For " spoiled " read " despoiled ;
" So in ver. 30 ; ix. 19 ; x. 20.

For " spoiled " read " laid waste " (twice) So in xlix. 3; Zech. xi. 2, 3 (twice)

For " The whole city " read " Every city
"

For "over" read "against"

For " lightly " read " slightly " So in viii. 11.

Let marg. ^ (" trier") and the text exchange places.

Add marg. to " went backward " Or, turned their back and not theirface

Add marg. to " gall " Or, poison So in ix. 15 ;
xxiii. 15.

For " polled" read " cut off" So in xxv. 23 ;
xlix. 32.

Omit marg. •* except " Or, pillar"

Marg. " For " it is " read " the stock is
"

For "with judgement" read "in measure" Add marg. Wvh.judgnwnt So hi ixx. 11;

xlvi. 28.

For " let me see " read " I shall see
"

For " know " read " certainly know "

Read "when he shall set over thee as head those whom tlu.u h:;st thyself taught to bo

friends to thee"

For "pits" read "cisterns"
^ .

For " obbtion " read " meal offering " from margin. So rea I " mojd ofTcrnigs ni xvn.

2G; xxxiii. 18; xli. 5.
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JEREMIAH XVI. 4—EZEKIEL XIII.

XVI. 4 For "die of" read "die"

XVII. 11 Substitute marg. " (" siiteth on c^rj^s tvhich slie hath not laid ") lor the t<-'Xt.

XVIII. 15 For " caused them " read " been made "

17 Substitute the marg. (" show them the back and not theface") for the text.

XX. 5 For " which shall spoil them " read " and they shall make them a prvy "

7 For " deceived " read "persuaded " (twice)

10 For "enticed" read "persuaded"

XXI. 5 For " wrath " read " indignation " So in xxxii. 37.

XXII. 17 For " to shed " read " shedding "

XXIII. 15 For " profaneness " read " ungodliness "

XXVI. 2 For " keep not back " read " diminish not
"

18 For "Micaiah" read "Micah" Add marg. Hob. Micaiah
19 Omit "at all"

XXVIII. 13 For " shalt make " read " hast made "

XXXI. 20 For " pleasant " read " darling "

For " are troubled " read " yearn "

XXXIII. 6 For marg. " Or, healing " read " Ileb. a bandage "

XXXVIII. 11 For " cast " read " cast off" So in ver. 12.

XLI. 5 For " certain " read " men "

14 For " cast about and returned " read "turned about and eame back

"

XLVI. 3 For " Order " read " Prepare "

8 For " the city " read " cities
"

17 Add margin to " but " etc.. Or, destroyed

XLVIII. 3 For " spoiling " read " laying waste "

28 For " in the sides of the hole's mouth " read " over the mouth of the abyss
"

39 For " dismaying " read " terror
"

XLIX. 5 For " wandereth " read " fleeth
"

10 For " spoiled " read " made a prey "

39 Add marg. to "bring 8gain " Or, retaryi to So in Ezck. xx.ix. 14; IIos. vL 11 ; Joel iii. 1

;

Am. ix. 14; Zeph. iii. 20.

L. 7 For " offend not " read " are not guilty "

10 For " spoil . . . spoil " read " prey . . . prey upon "

LI. 5 Add margin to " forsaken " Or, widowed
14 Add margin to "Surely" Or, Though I have Jilled

Add margin to "and" Or, yet

34 For " delicates " read " delicacies
"

55 For " spoileth Babylon " read " layeth Babylon waste"
LII. 23 Marg. •• for "four " read " four

"

LAMENTATIONS.

I. 12 For " dcno unto " read " brought iipon
"

II. 19 For " top " read " head " So in iv. 1 ; Nah. iii. 10.

EZEKIEL.

I. 4 For " colour" read " look " So in verses 7, IC, 22, 27 ; viii, 2; x. 9.

For "amber" read "glowing metal" So in 27; viii. 2. Substitute "Or, amber" for
marg. *

18 For "rings" read "rims" (twice)

V. 13 For "satisfy my fury" read "cause my wrath to rest" and omit the marg. So in
xvi. 42 ; xxi. 17 ; xxiv. 1''.

VI. 9 For " whorish " read " lewd "

VII. 2G For "ancients" read "elders"

IX. 6 For " ancient " read " old
"

X. 21 Omit "apiece"

XIII, 5 For " made up the fence " read " built up tlio wali " Ho ulive " m^ke uj» the f.nce " lu
xxii. 30.
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EZEKIEL Xlii. 6—NAIILM 11. 4.

xni.
10

XIV. 15

XVI. 7

43

XVII. 9

XX. ;i

XXIII. 3

XXIV. 13

XXVII. 9

'Zl

XXVIII. 3

XXIX. 5

18

XXX. 3

XXXVIII. 0-2

XLII. 1?>

XLIII. 14

XLV. 15

For " and tho Loud " read " but Jc(H>v:ib
"

Add margin to " untonij)oroil mortar" Or, tokittT-ash So in »xiL ts,.

For " noisome " read " evil

"

For "the bud of" read " that winch proweth in"
For " fretted " read " rawd against

"

For "even withonf " ete., read "and not ])y a strong una or much |K.-o|iltf o.;:i it Ui
raised from the roots thereof"

For " Are ye come " etc. read " la it to enquire of mo that yc aro come?"
For " bruised " read " handled " So in ver. S, and " liandliiiij " in ver. t\

.

For " teats " read " bosom " So in versea 8, *2l.

For " purged " read " ck'ansed " (3 times)

For " ancients " read " old men "

For " occu|)y " read " deal in
"

For " occupiers of" read " dealers in
"

For " they can hide " read " is hidden "

For " leave theo thrown " read " cast thee forth
"

For " peeled " read " worn "

For " near, a day " etc. read " near ; it shall be a day of clouds, a time " etc.

Read "
: and with pestilence and with blood will I enter into judgment with him "

For "in tho head " read " at the head "

Substitute marg. * (" Icdje ") for the te.\t. So in ver. '10 and ilv. 19.

Put marg. * (" iceU watered ") in the text.

DANIEL.

IX. 25, 2G Substitute for marg. to " the anointed or.o " Hub. Messiah

25 liead "seven wecl;s, and threescore and two weeks: it shall bo" etc. fnMu marg. '*,aiid

put teit in margin.

26 Substitute marg. ^ (" the end thereof") for tho text.

27 Substitute marg. * (" in the midst of") and marg. ^ (" desolate ") for the text.

HOSEA.

VIII. 11 For " to sin " read " for sinning " (twice)

12 Substitute marg. "(" J wro^e/t>r him the ten thousand things qf my law, but th>.u"

etc.) for tho text.

OBADIAH.

20 For " captivity " read " captives " (twice)

MICAH.

I. 4 For " molten " read " molted
"

16 For " poll thee " read " cut off thy hair"

II. 11 Transpose text and margin i"

IV. G For " halteth " read " is lame " So in Zeplu iii. 19.

7 For " halted " read " was lame "

13 For " thou shalt " read " I shall " and omit marg.

NAHUM.

I. 10 Head " For entangled like thorns and drnnlccn ai with tlieir drink they ar« consumed

"

II. 1 For " munition " read " fortress
"

4, For "justle one against another" read "rush to ami fro"
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NAHUM 11. 7—MALACIII III. 15.

II. 7 Let marj^. ^ (" And it is decreed; she is " etc.) and the text exchunjje places.

For " tabering " read " beating "

9 For "pleasant" read "goodly"

III. 2 Por"jumping" read "bounding"
19 Por "bruit" read "report"

ZECHARIAH.

II. 8 For " spoiled you " read " made you a spoil

"

III. 5 For " fair " read " clean " (twice)

IT. 7 For " head " read " top
"

14 For " sons of oil " read " anointed ones "

\. 3 For " purged out " read " CTit off" (twice)

XIV. 10 For " Arabah " read " plain
"

21 Omit marg. "Or, trafficker"

MALACHI.

II. 3 For " sacrifices " read " solemn feasts " and omit marj^rn.

111. 3 For " purge " read " relinc
"

15 For " are delivered " read " escape "
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PREFACE OF THE REVISER:^

become known only within the last two centuries ; some of tlie most important of

them, indeed, within the last few year.s. Their publication has called forth not

only improved editions of the Cxreck Text, but a succession of instructive discussions

on the variations which have been brought to light, and on the best modes of

distinguishing original readings from changes introduced in the course of tran-

scription. "While therefore it has long been the opinion of all scholars that

the commonly received text needed thorough revision, it is but recently that

materials have been acquired for executing such a work with even approximate

completeness.

2. The character of the Translation itself will be best estimated by considering

the leading rules under which it was made, and the extent to which these rules

appear to have been observed.

The primary and fundamental rule was expressed in the following terms :
—'The

ordinary Bible read in the Church, commonly called the Bishops' Bible, to be

f)llowed, and as little altered as the truth of the Original will permit.' There was,

however, this subsequent provision :
—

' These translations to be used, when they
agree better with the text than the Bishops' Bible: Tindale's, Matthew's,

Coverdale's, Whitchurch's, Geneva.' The first of these rules, which was sub-

stantially the same as that laid down at the revision of the Great Bible in the reign

of Elizabeth, was strictly observed. The other rule was but partially followed.

The Translators made much use of the Genevan Version. They do not however
appear to have frequently returned to the renderings of the other Versions named
in the rule, where those Versions differed from the Bishops' Bible. On the other
hand, their work shews evident traces of the influence of a Version not specified in

the rules, the Rhemish, made from the Latin Vulgate, but by scholars conversant
with the Greek Original.

Another rule, on which it is stated that those in authority laid great stress,

related to the rendering of words that admitted of different interpretations. It

was as follows:—'When a word hath divers significations, that to be kept which
hath been most commonly used by the most of the ancient fathers, being agreeable
to the propriety of the place and the analogy of the faith.' With this rule was
associated the following, on which equal stress appears to have been laid:—'Tlie

old ecclesiastical words to be kept, viz. the word Church not to be translated
Congrcfjation^ &c.' This latter rule was for the most part carefully observed ; but
it may be doubted whether, in the case of words that admitted of different meanings,
the instructions wcjrc at all closely followed. In dealing with the more difficult

words of this class, the Translators appear to have paid much regard to traditional

interpretations, and especially to the authority of the Vulgate ; but, as to the largo

residue of words which might properly fall imder the rule, they used considerable
freedom. Moreover they profess in their Preface to have studiously adopted a
variety of expression which would now be deemed hardly consistent with the
requirements of faithful translation. They seem to have been guided by the feeling

that their Version would secure for the words they used a lasting place in the
language; and they express a fear lest they should 'be charged (by scoffers) with
some unequal dealing towards a great nimaber of good English words,' which,
without this liberty on their part, would not have a place in the pages of the
English Bible. Still it cannot be doubted that they carried this liberty too

far, and that the studied avoidance of imiformity in the rendering of the same
words, even when occurring in the same context, is one of the blemishes in their

work.

A third leading rule was of a negative character, but was rendered necessary by
the exjxjrience derived from former Versions. The words of the rule are as
follows:—'No marginal notes at all to be affixed, but only for the explanation of
the Hebrew or Greek words which cannot without some circumlocution so briefly

and fitly be expressed in the text.' Here again the Translators used some liberty
in their ajjplication of the rule. Out of more than 760 marginal notes originally
apj)ended to the Authorised Version of the New Testament, only a seventh part
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OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

consists of explaDations or literal renderings; the great majority of the notes
})cing devoted to the useful and indeed necessary puri)ose of ])lacing before the
reader alternative renderings which it was judged that the passage or the words
would fairly admit. The notes referring to variations in the Greek Text amount to

a]x)ut thirty-five.

Of the remaining rules it may l)c sufficient to notice one, which was for the
most part consistently followed:—'The names of tlie propliets and the holy
writers, with the other names of the text, to he retained, as nigh as may be,

accordingly as they were vulgarly used.' The Translators had also the liberty,

in 'any place of sjjecial obscurity,' to consult those wlio might be qualified to give
an opinion.

Passing from these fundamental rules, which should be borne in mind by any
one who would rightly understand the nature and character of the Authoiisea
Version, we must call attention to the manner in which the actual work of the
translation was carried on. The New Testament was assigned to two separate
Companies, the one consisting of eight members, sitting at Oxford, the other
consisting of seven members, sitting at Westminster. There is no reason to

believe that these Companies ever sat together. They communicated to each other,

and likewise to the four Companies to which the Old Testament and the Aixx;rypha
had been committed, the results of their labours; and perhaj^s afterwards recon-

sidered them : but the fact that the New Testament was divided between two
separate bodies of men involved a grave inconvenience, and was beyond all doubt
the cause of many inconsistencies. These probably would have been much more
serious, had it not been provided that there should be a final supervision of the

whole Bible, by selected members from Oxford, Cambridge, and Westminster, the

three centres at which the work had been carried on. These supervisors are said by
one authority to have been six in number, and by another twelve. When it i?

remembered that this supervision was completed in nine months, we may wonder
that the incongruities which remain are not more numerous.

The Companies appear to have been occupied in the actual business of revision

about two years and three quarters.

Such, so far as can be gathered from the rules and modes of procedm-e, is the

chaiucter of the time-honoured Version which we have been called upon to revise.

We have had to study this great Version carefully and minutely, line by line ; and
the longer we have been engaged upon it the more we have learned to admire its

simplicity, its dignity, its power, its happy turns of expression, its general accm-acy,

and, we must not fail to add, the music of its cadences, and the felicities of its

rhythm. To render a work that had reached this high standard of excellence still

more excellent, to increase its fidelity without destroying its charm, was the task

committed to us. Of that task, and of the conditions under which we have attempted
its fulfilment, it will now be necessary for us to speak.

II. The present Revision had its origin in action taken by the Convocation of

the Province of Canterbury in February 1870, and it has been conducted through-

out on the plan laid down in Resolutions of both Houses of the Province, and, more
particularly, in accordance with Principles and Rules drawn up by a special Com-
mittee of Convocation in the following May. Two Companies, the one for the

revision of the Authorised Version of the Old Testament, and the other for the

reyision of the same Version of the New Testament, were formed in the manner
specified in the Resolutions, and the work was commenced on the twenty-second

day of June 1870. Shortly afterwards, steps were taken, under a resolution passed

by both Houses of Convocation, for inviting the co-operation of American scholars

;

and eventually two Committees were formed in America, for the purpose of acting

with the two English Comimnies, on the basis of the Principles and Rules dra^^^l up

by the Committee of Convocation.

The fundamental Resolutions adopted by the Convocation of Canterbury on the

third and fifth days of May 1870 were as follows :

—
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' 1. That it is desirable that a revision of the Authorised Version of tlio Holy-

Scriptures ho undertaken.
' 2, That the revision be so conducted as to comprise both marginal renderings

and such emendations as it may be found necessary to insert in the text of the

Authorised Version.
' 3. That in the above resolutions we do not contemplate any new translation

of the Bible, or any alteration of the language, except where in the jud^jement of

the most competent scholars such change is necessary.
' 4. That in such necessary changes, the style of the language employed in the

existing Version be closely followed.
' 5. That it is desirable that Convocation should nominate a body of its own

members to undertake the work of revision, who shall be at liberty to invite the

co-operation of any eminent for scholarship, to whatever nation or religious body
they may belong.'

The Principles and Rules agreed to by the Committee of Convocation on the

twenty-fifth day of May 1870 were as follows:

—

'1. To introduce as few alterations as possible into the Text of the Authorised

Version consistently with faithfulness.

'2. To limit, as far as possible, the expression of such alterations to the

language of the Authorised and earUer English Versions.
'3. Each Company to go twice over the portion to be revised, once pro-

visionally, the second time finally, and on principles of voting as hereinafter is

provided.
' 4. That the Text to be adopted be that for which the evidence is decidedly

preponderating ; and that when the Text so adopted differs from that from which
the Authorised Version was made, the alteration be indicated in the margin.

' 5, To make or retain no change in the Text on the second final revision by
each Company, except two thirds of those present approve of the same, but on the

first revision to decide by simple majorities.
' 6. In every case of proposed alteration that may have given rise to discussion,

to defer the voting thereupon till the next Meeting, whensoever the same shall be
required by one third of those present at the Meeting, such intended vote to be
announced in the notice for the next Meeting.

' 7. To revise the headings of chapters and pages, paragraphs, itiilics, and
punctuation.

'8. To refer, on the part of each Company, when considered desu-able, to

Divines, Scholars, and Literary Men, whether at home or abroad, for their

opinions.'

These rules it has been our endeavour faithfully and consistently to follow.

One only of them 'we foimd ourselves unable to observe in all particulars. In
accordance with the seventh rule, we have carefully revised the paragraphs, italics,

and punctuation. But the revision of the headings of chapters and pages would
have involved so much of indirect, and indeed frequently of direct interpretation,

that we judged it best to omit them altogether.

Our communications with the American Committee have been of the following

niiture. We transmitted to them from time to time each several portion of our
First Revision, and received from them in return their criticisms and suggestions.

These we considered with much care and attention during the time we were engaged
on our Second Revision. We then sent over to them the various portions of the

Second Revision as they were completed, and rectuved fiu^her suggestions, which,

Hke the former, were closely and cai-efuUy considere<l. Last of all, we forwarded to

them the Revised Version in its final form; and a list of those passages in which
they desire to place on record their prefei'ence of other readings and renderings will

be found at the end of the volume. We gratefully acknowledge their care, vigilance,

and accuracy ; and we luunbly pray that their lal)Ours and our own, thus hai3pily

united, may be permitted to bear a blessing to both countries, and to all English-

si^caking people throughout the world.
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The whole time devoted to the work has been ton years and a half. Tlio Fii-st

Revision occupied about six years ; the Second, al)out two years and a half. 'J'lie

remaining time has been spent in the consideration of the suggestions from Americii
on the Second Revision, and of many details and reserved questions arising out of
our own labours. As a rule, a session of four days has been held every month (with
the exception of August and September) in each year from the commencement of
the work in June 1870. The average attendance for tlio whole time has been sixteen
each day ; the whole Company consisting at hrst of twenty-seven, but fcjr the
greater part of the time of twenty-four members, many of them residing at great
distances from London. Of the original number four have been removed from us
by death.

At an early stage in our labours, we entered into an agreement with the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge for the conveyance to them of our copyright
in the work. This arrangement provided for the necessary expenses of the under-
taking

;
and procured for the Revised Version the advantage of being published

by Bodies long connected with the publication of the Authorised Version.

III. We now pass onward to give a brief account of the particulars of the
present work. This we propose to do under the four heads of Text, Translation,

Language, and Marginal Notes.

1. A revision of the Greek text was the necessary foundation of our work ; but
it did not fall within our province to construct a continuous and complete Greek
text. In many cases the English rendering was considered to represent correctly

either of two competing readings in the Greek, and then the question of the text was
usually not raised. A sufficiently laborious task remained in deciding between the
rival claims of various readings which might projjerly afiect the translation. When
these were adjusted, our deviations from the text presumed to underlie the
Authorised Version had next to be indicated, in accordance with the fom-th rule

;

but it proved inconvenient to record them in the margin. A better mode how-
ever of giving them publicity has been found, as the University Presses have
undertaken to print them in connexion with complete Greek texts of the New
Testament.

In regard of the readings thus a[)proved, it may be observed that the fourth rule,

by requiring that 'the text to be adopted' should be 'that for which the evidence is

decidedly preponderating,^ was in effect an instruction to follow the authority of

documentary evidence without deference to any printed text of modern times, and
therefore to employ the best resources of criticism for estimating the value of

evidence. Textual criticism, as applied to the Greek New Testament, forms a

special study of much intricacy and difficulty, and even now leaves room for con-

siderable variety of opinion among competent critics. Different schools of criticism

have been represented among us, and have together contributed to the final result.

In the early part of the work every various reading requiring consideration was
discussed and voted on by the Company, After a time the precedents thus esta-

blished enabled the process to be safely shortened ; but it was still at the option of

every one to raise a full discussion on any particular reading, and the option was

freely used. On the first revision, in accordance with the fifth rule, the decisions

were arrived at by simple majorities. On the second revision, at which a majority

of two thirds was required to retain or introduce a reading at variance with the

reading presumed to underlie the Aiithorised Version, many readings pre\iously

adopted were brought again into debate, and either re-affirmed or set aside.

Many places still remain in which, for the present, it would not be safe to accept

one reading to the absolute exclusion of others. In these cases we have given

alternative readings in the margin, Avherever they seem to be of sufficient import-

ance or interest to deserve notice. In the introductory formula, the phrases ' many
ancient authorities,' 'some ancient authorities,' are used with some latitude to

denote a greater or lesser proportion of those authorities which have a distinctive

right to be called ancient. These ancient authorities comprise not only Greek
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manuscripts, some of which were written in the fourth and fifth centuries, but

vei-sions of a still earlier date in different languages, and also quotations by Christian

writers of the second and following centuries.

2. We pass now from the Text to the Translation. The character of the

Revision was determined for us from the outset by the first rule, ' to introduce as

few alterations as possible, consistently with faithfulness.' Our task was revision,

not re-translation.

In the application however of this principle to the many and intricate details of

our work, we have found ourselves constrained by faithfulness to introduce changes
which might not at first sight appear to be included under the rule.

The alterations which we have made in the Authorised Version may be roughly
grouped in five principal classes. First, alterations positively required by change of

reading in the Greek Text. Secondly, alterations made where the Authorised Ver-
sion appeared either to be incorrect, or to have chosen the less probable of two
possible renderings. Thirdly, alterations of obscure or ambiguous renderings into

such as are clear and express in their import. For it has been our principle not to

leave any translation, or any arrangement of words, which could adapt itself to one
or other of two interpretations, but rather to express as plainly as was possible that

interpretation wliich seemed best to deserve a place in the text, and to put the other

in the margin.

There remain yet two other classes of alterations which we have felt to be
required by the same principle of faithfulness. These are,—Fourthly, alterations of

the Authorised Version in cases where it was inconsistent with itself in the rendering
of two or more passages confessedly alike or parallel. Fifthly, alterations rendered
necessary hy consequence^ that is, arising out of changes already made, though not in

themselves required by the genera! rule of faithfulness. Both these classes of

alterations call for some further explanation.

The frequent inconsistencies in the Authorised Version have caused us much
embarrassment from the fact already referred to, namely, that a studied variety of

rendering, even in the same chapter and context, was a kind of principle with
our predecessors, and was defended by them on grounds that have been mentioned
above. The problem we had to solve was to discriminate between varieties of
rendering which were compatible with fidelity to the true meaning of the text, and
varieties which involved inconsistency, and were suggestive of differences that had
no existence in the Greek. This problem we have solved to the best of our power,
and for the most part in the following way.

Where there was a doubt as to the exact shade of meaning, we have looked to the
context for guidance. If the meaning was fairly expressed by the word or phrase
that was before us in the Authorised Version, we made no change, even where rigid

adherence to the rule of translating, as far as possible, the same Greek word by the
same English word might have prescribed some modification.

There are however numerous passages in the Authorised Version in which,
whether regard be had to the recurrence (as in the first three Gospels) of identical

clauses and sentences, to the repetition of the same word in the same passage, or to

the characteristic use of particular words by the same writer, the studied variety

adopted by the Translators of 1611 has produced a degree of inconsistency that

cannot be reconciled with the principle of faithfulness. In such cases we have not
hesitated to introduce alterations, even though the sense might not seem to the
general reader to be materially affected.

Tlic last class of alterations is that which we have described as rendered necessary
hy consequence ; that is, by reason of some foregoing alteration. The cases in which
these consequential changes have been found necessary are numerous and of very
different kinds. Sometimes the change has been made to avoid tautology ; some-
times to obviate an unpleasing alliteration or some other infelicity of sound ; some-
times, in the ca,se of smaller words, to preserve the familiar rliythm ;

sometimes for

a convergence of reasons which, when explained, would at once be accepted, but
until so explained might never be surmised even by intelligent readers.
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This may be made plain by an example, Wlicn a particular word i.s found to
recur with characteristic frequency in any one of tlio Sacred Writers, it is obviously
desirable to adopt for it sonic uniform renderini^. Again, where, as in the case of
the first three Evangelists, precisely the same clauses or sentences are foimd in more
than one of the Gospels, it is no less necessary to translate them in every place in

the same way. These two principles may be illustrated by reference to a word tliat

perpetually recui-s in St. Mark's Gospel, and that may be translated either ' straiglit-

way,' 'forthwith,' or 'immediately.' Let it be supposed that the first rendering is

chosen, and that the word, in accordance with the first of the above principles, is in

that Gospel uniformly translated 'straightway.' Let it be further supposed tliat

one of the passages of St. ]\Iark in which it is so translated is found, word for word,
in one of the otlier Gospels, but that there the rendering of the Autliorised Version
hap})ens to be ' forthwith ' or ' immediately.' That rendering must be changed on
the second of the above principles ; and yet such a change would not have been
made but for this concurrence of two soimd principles, and the consequent necessity

of making a change on grounds extraneous to the passage itself

This is but one of many instances of consequential alterations which might at
first sight appear unnecessary, but which nevertheless have been delilxjrately made,
and are not at variance with the rule of introducing as few changes in the Authorised
Version as faithfulness would allow.

There are some other points of detail which it may be here convenient to notice.

One of these, and perhaps the most important, is the rendering of the Greek aorist.

There are numerous cases, especially in connexion with particles ordinarily expressive

of present time, in which the use of the indefinite past tense in Greek and English
is altogether different ; and in such instances we have not attempted to violate the

idiom of our language by forms of expression which it could not bear. But we have
often ventured to represent the Greek aorist by the English preterite, even where
the reader may find some passing difficulty in such a rendering, because we have
felt convinced that the true meaning of the original was obscured by the presence of

the familiar auxiliary, A remarkable illustration may be found in the seventeenth

chapter of St. John's Gospel, where the combination of the aorist and the perfect

shews, beyond all reasonable doubt, that different relations of time were intended to

be expressed.

Changes of translation will also bo found in connexion with the aorist paiiiiciple,

arising from the fact that the usual periphrasis of this participle in the Vulgate,

which was rendered necessary by Latin idiom, has been largely reproduced in the

Authorised Version by 'when' with the past tense (as for example in the second

chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel), even where the ordinary participial rendering

would have been easier and more natural in English.

In reference to the perfect and the imperfect tenses but little needs to be said.

The correct translation of the former has been for the most part, though with some
striking exceptions, maintained in the Authorised Version : while with regard to the

imperfect, clear as its meaning may be in the Greek, the power of expressing it is so

limited in English, that we have been frequently comiDcUed to leave the force of the

tense to be inferred from the context. In a few instances, where faithfulness

imperatively required it, and especially where, in the Greek, the significance of the

imperfect tense seemed to be additionally marked by the use of the participle with

the auxiliary verb, we have introduced the corresponding form in English. Still, in

the great majority of cases we have been obliged to retain the English preterite, and

to rely either on slight changes in the order of the words, or on prominence given to

the accompanying temporal particles, for the indication of the meaning which, in the

Greek, the imperfect tense was deisigned to convey.

On other points of grammar it may be sufficient to speak more briefly.

Many changes, as might be anticipated, have been made in the case of the

definite article. Here again it was necessary to consider the peculiarities of English

idiom, as well as the general tenor of each passage. Sometimes we have felt it

enough to prefix the article to the first of a series of words to all of which it is

»
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prefixed in tlie Greek, and thus, as it were, to impart the idea of definiteness to the

whole series, without running the risk of overloading the sentence. Sometimes,
conversely, we have had to tolerate the presence of the definite article in our Version,

when it is absent from the Greek, and perhaps not even grammatically latent

;

simply because English idiom would not allow the noun to stand alone, and because

the introduction of the indefinite article might have introduced an idea of oneness
or individuality, which was not in any degree traceable in the original. In a
word, we have been carefid to observe the use of the article wherever it seemed to

be idiomatically possible : where it did not seem to be possible, we have yielded

to necessity.

As to the pronouns and the place they occupy in the sentence, a subject often

overlooked by our predecessors, we have been particularly careful ; but here again

we have frequently been baffled by structural or idionmtical peculiarities of the

English language which precluded changes otherwise desirable.

In the case of the particles wc have met with less difficulty, and have been able

to maintain a reasonable amount of consistency. The particles in the Greek Testa-

ment are, as is well known, comparatively few, and they are commonly used with
precision. It has therefore been the more necessary here to preserve a general

uniformity of rendering, especially in the case of the particles of causality and
inference, so far as English idiom would allow.

Lastly, many changes have been introduced in the rendering of the prepositions,

especially where ideas of instrumentality or of mediate agency, distinctly marked in

the original, had been confused or obscured in the translation. We have however
borne in mind the comprehensive character of such prepositions as 'of and ' by,' the

one in reference to agency and the other in reference to means, especially in the

English of the seventeenth century ; and have rarely made any change where the

true meaning of the original as expressed in the Authorised Version would be
apparent to a reader of ordinary intelligence.

3. We now come to the subject of Language.
The second of the rules, by which the work has been governed, prescribed that

the alterations to be introduced should be expressed, as far as possible, in the

language of the Authorised Version or of the Versions that preceded it.

To this rule we have faithfully adhered. We have habitually consulted the
earlier Versions ; and in our sparing introduction of words not found in them or in

the Authorised Version we have usually satisfied ourselves that such w^ords were
employed by standard writers of nearly the same date, and had also that general hue
which justified their introduction into a Version which has held the highest place in

the classical literature of our language. We have never remcn'cd any archaisms,
whether in structure or in words, except where we were persuaded either that the
meaning of the words was not generally understood, or that the nature of the
expression led to some misconception of the true sense of the jmssagc. The
frequent inversions of the strict order of the words, which add much to the strength
and variety of the Authorised Version, and give an archaic colour to many felicities

of diction, have been seldom modiiied. Indeed, we have often adopted the same
arrangement in our own alterations ; and in this, as in other particulars, we have
sought to assimilate the new work to the old.

In a few exceptional cases we have failed to find any word in the older stratmn
of our language that apj^eared to convey the precise meaning of the original. There,
and there only, we have used words of a later date ; but not without having first

assured ourselves that they are to be found in the writings of the best authors of the
period to wliich they belong.

Ill regard of Proper Names no rule was prescribed to us. In the case of names
of frecjuent occurrence we have deemed it best to follow generally the rule laid down
for our predecessors. That rule, it may be remembered, was to this effect, 'The
names of the prophets and the holy writers, with the other names of the text, to be
rcitained, as nigh as may be, accordingly as they were vulgarly used.' Some difficulty

has been felt in dealing with names less familiarly known. Here our general
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practice has been to follow the Greek I'ovm of names, except in the c^ise of |)ersona

.and places mentioned in the Old Testament : in this case we have followed the
Hebrew.

4. The subject of the ^Marginal Notes deserves s|X2cial attention. They iv-pre-

sent the results of a large amount of careful and elaborate discussion, and will,

perhaps, by their very presence, indicate to some extent the intricacy <jf many of the
questions that have almost daily come before us for decision.

. These Notes fall into

four main groups : first, notes specifying such dificrences of reading as were judged
to be of sufficient importance to require a particular notice ; secondly, notes indi-

cating the exact rendering of words to which, for the sake of English idiom, we wctc
obliged to give a less exact rendering in the text ; thirdly, notes, very few in number,
affording some explanation which the original apj^eared to require ; fourthly, alterna-

tive renderings in difficult or debateable passages. The notes of this last group arc
numerous, and largely in excess of those which were admitted by our ])rcdecessors.

In the 270 years that have passed away since their labours were concluded, the

Sacred Text has been minutely examined, discussed in every detail, and analysed
with a grammatical preci:sion unknown in the days of the last Revision. There has
thus been accumulated a large amount of materials that have pre[)ared the way for

different renderings, which necessarily came under discussion. We have therefore

placed before the reader in the margin other renderings than those which were
adopted in the text, wherever such renderings seemed to deserve consideration.

The rendering in the text, where it agrees with the Authorised Version, was
supported by at least one third, and, where it dilTers from the Authorised Version,

by at least two thirds of those wlio were present at the second revision of the passage

in question.

A few supplementary matters have yet to be mentioned. These may be thu;i

enumerated,—the use of Italics, the arrangement in I^aragraphs, the mode of

printing Quotatioiis from the Poetical Books of the Old Testament, the Punctua-

tion, and, last of all, the Titles of the diilerent Books that make up the New
Testament,—all of them particulars on which it seems desirable to add a few

explanatory remarks.

(a) The determination, in each place, of the words to be printed in itaUcs hcis

not been by any means easy; nor can we hope to be found in all cases perfectl}'

consistent. In the earliest editions of the Authorised Aversion the use of a dilTcrent

type to indicate supplementary words not contained in the original was not very

frequent, and cannot easily be reconciled with any settled principle. A review of

the words so printed was made, after a lapse of some years, for the editions of the

Authorised Version published at Cambridge in 1C29 and 1C38. Further, though

slight, modifications were introduced at intervals between 1G38 and tlie more

systematic revisions undertaken respectively by Dr. Paris in the Cambridge Edition

of 1762, and by Dr. Blayney in the Oxford Edition of 1769. None of them however

rest on any higher authority than that of the persons who from time to time super-

intended the publication. The last attempt to bring the use of italics into uniformity

and consistency was made by Dr. Scrivener in the Paragraph Bible published at

Cambridge in 1870-73. In succeeding to these labom'S, we have acted on the

general principle of printing in italics words which did not appear to be necessarily

involved in the Greek. Our tendency has been to diminish rather than to iucre<\se

the amount of itahc printing ; though, in the case of difference of readings, we have

usually marked the absence of any words in the original which the sense might

nevertheless require to be present in the Version ; and again, in the case of inserted

pronouns, where the reference did not appear to be perfectly certain, we have

similarly had recourse to italics. Some of these cases, especially when there are

shght differences of reading, are of singular intricacy, and make it impossible to

maintain rigid uniformity.
^

(b) We have arranged the Sacred Text in paragraphs, after the precedent of tne

earliest English Versions, so as to assist the general reader in following the current
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of narrative or argument. The present arrangement will be found, we trust, to have
preserved the due mean between a system of long portions which must often include,

several separate topics, and a system of frequent breaks which, though they may
correctly indicate the separate movements of thought in the writer, often seriously

impede a just perce})tion of the true continuity of the passage. The traditional

division into chapters, which the Authorised Version inherited from Latin Bibles of

the later middle ages, is an illustration of the former method. These paragraphs, for

such in fact they are, frequently include several distinct subjects. Moreover they

sometimes, though rarely, end where there is no sufficient break in the sense. The
division of chaj^ters into verses, which was introduced into the New Testament for

the first time in 1551, is an exaggeration of the latter method, with its accompanying
inconveniences. The serious obstacles to the right understanding of Holy Scripture,

which are interposed by minute subdivision, are often overlooked ; but if any one
will consider for a moment the injurious effect that would be produced by breaking

up a portion of some great standard work into separate verses, he will at once

perceive how necessary has been an alteration in this particular. The arrangement
by chapters and verses undoubtedly afibrds facilities for reference : but this

advantage we have been able to retain by placing the niuneraJs on the inside margin
of each page.

(c) A few words will suffice as to the mode of printing quotations from the

Poetical Books of the Old Testament. Wherever the quotation extends to two or

more lines, our practice has been to recognise the parallelism of their structure by
arranging the lines in a manner that appears to agree with the metrical divisions

of the Hebrew original. Such an arrangement will be found helpful to the i-eader
;

not only as directing his attention to the poetical character of the quotation,

but as also tending to make its force and pertinence more fully felt. We have
treated in the same way the hymns in the first two chapters of the Gospel accord-

ing to St. Luke.
(d) Great care has been bestowed on the ])unctuation. Our practice has been

to maintain what is sometimes called the heavier system of stopj^ing, or, in other

words, that system which, especially for convenience in reading aloud, suggests

such pauses as will best ensure a clear and intelligent setting forth of the true

meaning of the" words. This course has rendered necessary, especially in the

Epistles, a larger use of colons and semicolons than is customaiy in modem
English printing.

(e) We may in the last place notice one particular to which we were not
expressly directed to extend our revision, namely, the titles of the Books of the New
Testament. These titles are no part of the original text ; and the titles found in

the most ancient manuscripts are of too short a form to be convenient for use.

Under these circumstances, we have deemed it best to leave unchanged the titles

which are given in the Authorised Version as printed in 1611.

We now conclude, humbly commending our labours to Almighty God, and
praying that his favour and blessing may be vouchsafed to that which has been
done in his name. We recognised from the first the responsibility of the under-
taking ; and through our manifold experie^ice of its abounding difficulties we have
felt more and more, as we went ouAvard, that such a work can never be accom-
plished by organised eflbrts of scholarship and criticism, unless assisted by Divine
help.

We Icnow full well that defects must have their place in a work so long and so
arduous as this which has now come to an end. Blemishes and imperfections there
are in the noble Translation which we have been called upon to revise ; blemishes
and im^x^rfections will assuredly be found in our own Revision. All endeavours to
translate the Holy Scriptures into another tongue must fall short of their aim,
when the obligation is imposed of producing a Version that shall be alike literal and
idiomatic, faithful to each thought of the original, and yet, in the expression of it,

harmonious and free. While Ave dare to hope that in places not a few of the New
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Testament the introduction of slight changes has cast a new light upon much that

was dilTiciilt and obscure, we cannot forget how often we have failed in expressing

some finer shade of meaning which we recognised in tlie original, how often idiom

has stood in the way of a perfect rendering, and how often the attempt to preserve a
familiar form of words, or even a familiar cadence, has only added another perplexity

to those which already beset us.

Thus, in the review of the work which we have been permitted to complete, our
closing words must be words of mingled thanksgiving, humility, and prayer. Of
thanksgiving, for the many blessings vouchsafed to us througliout the unbroken
progress of our corporate labours ; of humility, for our failings and im])erfections in

the fulfilment of our task ; and of prayer to Almighty God, that the Gospel of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ may be more clearly and more freshly shewn forth to

all who shall be readers of this Book,

Jekusalem Ohambek,

Westminsteh Abbey.

lUh November 1880.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

S. MATTHEW.
1 i^The book of the "gene-

I ration of Jesus Christ, ^the

son of David, Hhe son of
Abraham.

2 '^Abraham begat Isaac ; and
''Isaac begat Jacob; and •''Jacob

begat jilllas and his brethren

;

3nnrl ''Judali K^o-of Perez onrl ^erahcinU jutias OegclL phares <*"^ Zara
>-.f Tamar . rmrl Perez l^^o-of Hezron .

*^^ Thamar) «^"^ Phares Oegat Esrom 5

dllU Esrom »Jcj;clL ^lam j
<^''"^ Aram

Vkorvnf Amminadab . qii/I Amminadab
UtJgclL Aininadab j

«*"^l Aminadab

begat jsflassonj ^l^d Kaasson bCgat
Salmon ;

^ and Salmon begat
Boaz ^f 'Rahab . nnH ^oaz K^rrnf
Booz <JI Rachab j

cl^a goo^ OCgat
Obed of Ruth ; and Obed begat
Jesse ;

® and -^Jesse begat David
fhp }^i"s.
I'i^'^ king;

i^i ^David the king begat Solo-

mon of ^her that had been the

td/e of uriS;
"^ and ^Solomon

begat ^iSr; and ^I'^g^X begat

^bfi^; and "^ begat ^Asa;
8 and ^\sa begat ^SifiSf'; and

•"loTaS"' begat Joram ;
^and

Joram beorat Vf,i!fi' :
^ andOzias 5

Uzziah
Ozias

besrat .TrvQfiiQ.n \ and .Tnafvisim bespatJoatham j

and ^'^=^"
-'to

Ahaz .

Achaz 3

10 o-nrl Hezekiah
tliiO Ezekias

Achaz

begat

Joatham "-"^o

beffat
Hezekiah

t)"-"*' Ezekias 3

Manasseh . pi-jrl
Manasses )

ctiiu.

Stiles begat Anion ; and Amon
bejrat &S!?; '' and l?oS begat

brethren, about

away to

y^KJuxj Josias J

Mechoniah
^^^(J J^JgJechonias

the time
Babylon.
Babylon

:

12 And

of the G carrying
they were carried

after the 6 carrying away
they were brought to

"DoKitIz-wt-i "'Jechoniah VvorrQ+ ^^Shealtiel .

JiabylOn, jechonias Oegat Salathiel 5

o-Tkrl ^^Shealtiel Vkorrof Zerubbabel. 13 onriana Salathiel OCgat Zorobabel 1
^"^

zo'Xbef begat Abiud ; and Abiud

a C\\ Luke
3. ->:}—:!8.

h 2 Sam. 7.
12—1(5.

I's. 132. 11.

Isai. II. 1.

J or. 23. 5.

Luke I. 32, (>!).

John 7. 42.

Acts 2. ao
& 13. 2:}.

Kora. 1.3.

2 Tim. 2. a
Rev. 22. Ki.

cGcn. 22. 18.

Gal. 3. VS.

(Jp. lloiii. 9. 5.

d Gen. 21.3.

e Gen. 25. 26.

/Gen. 29.35.

Q Cp. Ruth
4. 18—22
& 1 Clir. 2.
1—1:').

h Luke 3. 2:?.

(' Jo.sh. 6. 2o.

y 1 Sam. 16.

1

& 17. 12.

A: ch. 2. 4
& 11.2
& 16. IR
& 22. 42
& 23. 10.

IMarlc 8. 29.

Luke 3. 15.

John I. 20, al.

Op. John I. 41

& 4. 25.

Z2Sam. 12.

24.

»i2 Sam. 12.

10.

71 ver. 1.

ch. 16. 21
(lUg.).

l\tark 1. 1.

John 1. 17
& 17. 3.

Cp. ver. 16.

For
ver. 7—10,
see 1 Chr.
3. 10—14.

pLuke I. 27.

q Cp. 2 Ivin.

15. 1

& 1 Clir. 3. 11,

12.

r Luke 1 . 85.

s Cp. Deut.
24. 1.

( 1 Chr. a
IB, 16.

Mch.2.13,19.
Cp.ch.2.rJ,2L'.

V Esth. 2. e.

Jcr. 24. 1

& 27. 20.

w 1 Chr. 3.

17—19.

X Luke 3. 27.

y Ezra 3. 2.

s ver. 25.

Luke 1.31
& 2. 21.

begat Eliakim ; and Eliakim be-

gat Azor ;
""^ and Azor begat

Sadoc; and Sadoc begat Achim;
and Achim begat Eliud; ^^and
Eliud begat Eleazar ; and Eleazar

begat Matthan ; and IMatthan

begat Jacob ;
^^ and Jacob begat

'*Joseph the husband of Mary,
of whom was born Jesus, Avho

is called Christ.
^^ So all the generations from

Abraham ""0° David are fourteen

generations ; and from David untn

the ^carrying away j^to Babylon

are fourtccu gcucrations ; and
from the ^carrying away 1*^

Babylon unto ^^''^ Christ are four-

teen generations.
18 Kow the 'birth 'of 'Mesus

Christ was on this wise : ^When
,, his mother lAIary ''^\^^,l££t^
to Joseph, before they came

together shc was fouud with child

^of the ^"Holy Ghost. '^ Afn
Joseph her husband, being a

"^just""" nian, and not willing Ho
make her a pPliIiiifk example, was
minded to put her away privily.

20 But Zu\^ he thought on these

things, behold, the angel of the

Lord appeared unto him in a
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son

of David, fear not to take unto

thee Mary thy wife: for that

which is "^conceived in her is

of the Holy Ghost. 21 And she

shall bring forth a l^; and ^thou

R.V. 1 Or, The genealogy of Jesus Christ 2 Or, hirih : as in ver. 18. _ » Or. Aram. * Gr. Amph 5 Gr Amos
8 Or, removal to Balwlon ^ Gr. Salathiel. s Or, generation : as m ver. 1. " Some ancient authorities read of the

Christ. 10 Or, Holy Spirit : and so throughout this book. " Gr. begotten.

A.V. * Some read, Josias begat Jakim, and Jakim begat Jechonias. t Gr. begotten.
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shalt call his name •jS: "for
it is

YiQ
that gi^r^n save his people

from their sins. ^^ ''Now all this

'^
*'was^do''ner'' ''that it might be

fulfilled which was spoken ^J the

Lord ^^"^"^^'^^^ the prophet, saying,

23dBehold, "f virgin shall be
with child, and shall bring

forth a son.

And Hhey shall call his name
1 '' Immanuel

;

Emmannel,

which fei^g'1r;tyS"eS;God -^with

us. 24 Aml^ Joseph beinrrlised from

^''ffiep'"''^ did as the angel of the

Lord ISfdden him, and took un-

to him his Z\ft\
^^ and knew her

not till she had brought forth

her firstborn SOU : and ^hc Called his

name Jesus.
^ Now 'when Jesus was

2 born in *Bethlehem of Ju-

dsea "in the days of Herod
the king, behold, there came ''^wise

men from **the east ^^"'^ to Jeru-

salem, 2 saying, ^Where is he
that is born *King of the Jews?
for we have^Ieen *his star in the

east, and are come to ^worship

him. 3 And when Hcrod the king

hs^dhesLrdllese things, ^^ ^aS trOUblcd,

and all Jerusalem with him.
4 AnrI gathering together oil ihf.J\LHJ. ^iien lie had gatliered ^^^ ^"*^

chief priests and scribes of the
people, "U^ inquired ^f +l-,£,Tn

people together, ^^^ demanded ^^ tlltJUl

where '"^''^ Christ should be born.
^ And they said unto him, In

Bethlehem of Judsoa: for thus

it is written ''by the j)rophet,
^ ^And thou Bethlehem, ,-^ ^^^

land of ',rX'
Art \l^ IIT least among the

princes of -^j^^Jf]'

:

For out of thee shall come
forth a governor,

a Governor,
Which aVioll be "shepherd of tyitt
that snan jruie "ly

people Israel.

Then Herod, v/hln he had pflVlly

called the 'wise men, ^Illq^fS^ of

a Luke 2.11.
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& 5. .'51

& 13. 2.3, as.

Cp. Acts 3. 26.

Z>ch. 21. 4
& 26. 56.

John 19. P^).

c ch. 2. 15, 23
&4. 14.

:Mark 14. 49.

Jolin 13. 18,ra.

d Cited from
Isai. 7. 14.

c Isai. 8. 8,

10.

/ See
ch. 28. 20.

ff ver. 21.

7t Cp. 1 Sam.
9.7
& Ps. 72. 10.

i Luke 2.

4—7.

j Isai. 60. 6.

k Luke 2. 15.

John 7. 42.

I Rev. 18. 13.

m Ex. 30. 23.

Ps. 45. 8.

John 19.39,

n Luke I. 5.

o ver. 22.

Cp. ver. 13, 19.

7) Cp. ch. 27.
19
& Gen. 20. 6
&3I. U
& Num. 12. 6
& Job 33. 15.

q Cp. Jer.
39. 3 (for mg.).

r Cp. Gen.
25. 6
& 1 Kin. 4. .30.

s ch. 27. 11,
37.

Jer. 23. 5
& 30. 9.

Zech. 9. 9.

John I. 49, al.

t Cp. Kum.
24. 17
& llev. 22. 16.

M ver. 19.

ch. I. 20.

Cp. ver. 12, 22.

V See
ch. 8. 2.

w See
ch. I. 17.

X See
ch. 1.22.

V Cited from
Mic. 5. 2.

2 Cited from
Hos. Il.l.

a Ezok. 34.
23.

John 21.
15—17.
Cp. 2 Sam.
5.2
& Kev. 7 17

them di'ilglntiy '^^vhat time the star

appeared. ^And he sent them
to Bethlehem, and said. Go and
search ^''^^^Jfiigentiy'for™'''^ the young
child; and when ye have found
him, bring me ^ord'^a^in. that I
^^^° may come and worship him also.

9 And they, having Vjfir>|.f1 +hf» tinrrWhen they had Uedl U UlC Klllg,

U^iey deparle^if I and, lOj tilC Star, WhlCh
they saw in the east, went before

them, till it came and stood

over where the young child was.
10

^"^iSn^'' they saw the star, they

rejoiced with exceeding great
irkAT 11 Anrl they came ^^^ic%joy. iVnU when they were come liltU

the t'e tTeIr saw the young child

with Mary his ™^{lS and "^^^ fell

l^^ and worshipped {;'>! and
opening fVioir treasures /iflipv

when they had opened Ijaicii treasures, ^**^j

5ifrS?ed unto him iifg'/ffl and

&kiSl? and '-myrrh. '^ And
^beingwarned ofGod^m a dream
that they should not return to

Herod, they departed into their

own country another way.
13 Jo^' when they were departed,

behold, the angel of the Lord
appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
saying, aSJ and take the young
child and his mother, and flee

into Egypt, and be thou there

until I brin^lheeword*. for Hcrod
will seek the young child to

destroy him. ^^ 4f.L he -re,^^e'

took the young child and his

mother by night, and departed
into igj'ti

1^ and was there until

the death of Herod: '^that it

might be fulfilled which was
spoken iJ the Lord ^^'^^^ the

prophet, saying, ^Out of Egypt

ha^eS'caned Hiy SOU. "^^ Thcu Hcrc
'

when he saw that he Avas mocked
of the Sidse men, was exceeding

wroth, and sent forth, and slew

all the '"*^® children that were in

Bethlehem, and in all the ^^^
thereof, from two years old anc

RV. ^ dr. EmnianiwJ. ^ Gt. Mapi. Compare ERth. 1. 13; Dan. S. 12.
• Or, throiii/h • Or, the time of the star that appeared

A.V. • Tliat ifi, Savioiir, Heb. t Or, his ncDne ahttll be called.

' Or, Where is the Kin^t of the Jevjs that in horn

t Or, feed. 5 Or, offered.
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under, according to the time
which he had ,1?g;^S l-™iS,i of

the Svise men. ""^ ''Then was ful-

filled that which was spoken "^by

"^.fertw' ^^^ prophet, saying,
18 ''A voice was heard in Raniah,

In Kama was there a voice heard.
Weeping

.
o^,^l o-r^af

lamentation, and weeping, "'i^'J- ^icTtii^

mourning,
Rachel weeping for her ciljldrcn.'

And ^^^would not be comforted,
because they ''are not.

^^ But when Herod was dead,
behold, an angel of the Lord
appeareth in a dream to Joseph
in Egypt, 20 saying, j^l^l and
take the young child and his

mother, and go into the land of

Israel: for ''tliey are dead .vi'fch

sought the young child's life.

2^ And he aS and took the
young child and his mother, and
came into the land of Israel.

^^But when he heard that Ar-
chelaus "^cmrSiT" Judaea in

the room of his father Herod, he
was airaid to go thither- notwithstanding,

*being warned ofGod in a dream,
lie tumSfSe into the parts of

(tliiiel':
^^ and he came and dwelt

in a city called '*Nazareth : ^that

it might be fulfilled which was
spoken 'bytheprophets, "^^^^fs&^^
be called a Nazarene.

lAnd^Mn
^J^Qgg (J^^yg

cometh

Q *John the Baptist, preaching^ in ''the wilderness of Juda3a,
2 And St'^ying, -^Repent m for ^the
kingdom of heaven is at hand.
^ For this is he that was spoken
rkf ^}^\r Isaiah the prophet, en-vrinrr01 Oy the prophet Esaias, o^'ying,

^'The voice of one crymg m
the Anlderness,

'^li-Ipa^re yt^^ thc Way of thc

Lord,

Make his paths straight.
4 Now John himself y,^A "^hie rnimonf
And the same John na^U lllS IdllllCllL

of camel's hair, and a leathern

girdle about his loins and his

ft Lev. 11.22.

h 1 Sara. 14.

c eh. 0.7. ft.

Cp. cli. I. 2-j.

d Citc<lfrom
Jer. 31. If).

c Acts 19. 1a
/ ch. 23. 1;?,

1.0.

g ch. 22. 2;>.

h (ieii. 37. ;«)

&42. i^,m.
Jjhih. 5. 7.

ich. 12. :U
& 23. S:i.

3 Ps. I40. r..

A- Rom. 5. 9.

Ei>h. 5. 6.

('»!. 3. fi.

1 Tlioss. I. ]0.

I .Acts 26. '20.

mJolmS. Sy.

n Cp. Ex. 4.
19.

Cp. ch.4. .>.

7)ch. 7. 1!>.

Luke 13. 7, 9.

John 15. 2,«i.

(/ John I. :!G.

Acts I. B.

r Acts 13. 24
& 19. 4.

_.9 John 1. 15,

&3. ."^O, .•)].

Acts 13. '2j.

t See ver. 12.

M ch. 4. 1.1.

Mark I. J).

Luke 1 . 2(>

&2. 39
& 4. 16.

John I. 45.

Acts lO. 38, al.

V See
ch. I. 22.

«' John I. ai.

Acts II. 16.

X Cp. Isai.

4. 4
& M.il. 3. 2, 3
& Acts 2. 3.

y Isai. 30.
24.

z For ver.
1—1 '2, see
Mark I. 2-S
& Ltike 3.
2—17.

a ch. 13. 30.

b John I.

6,7.

c Mai. 4. 1.

d iLurk 9.
4;?, 48.

e Josh. 15.

61.

Cp. Judg. I. IC.

V ch. 4. 17.

Mark 1. 15.

g ch. 10. 7.

Dan. 2. 44.

Cp. ch. 6. 10.

h For ver.
13—17, see
Mark I. 9—11
& Luke 3. 21,

Cp. John I.

3l>—34.

i ch. 2. 22.

j Cp. John
13. a
k Jolin I. 23.

Cited from
Isai. 40. 3.

1 Luke I. 76.

m John 9. 4.

n2 Kin. I. 8.

Zcch. 13. 4.

Cp.lleb. 11.37.

St >^'as '^locusts and ^wild
honey. ^ I'hcn went out "^
him Jerusalem, and all Judaea,

and all the regiou round about

Suan.= ^and ^"^^y were baptized
of him in *^° "^^^ Jordan, '^con-

fessing their sins. ^ But Avhen
he saw mau}^ of •'^the Pharisees
and f'Sadducees ^^;^/ to his

baptism, he said imto them,
<Ye offsprinB ^f JviiwMNJ \vlir»O generation OI -' Vipcre, A> UO ^ath

>variied you to flee from ^the
wrath to come? ^ Bring forth

thereforef™iL'^,S'fCJ'rci)entance:
® and think not to say within
yourselves, ^We have Abraham
to our father : for I say unto
you, that God is able of ^these

stones to raise up children unto
i^UiailcUIl. iVIlU now also the axe is

laid unto the root of the trees :

^ every tree therefore that lM.i»^<Y.of]i r\r\i-
tlierefore every tree which Ul lll^<-.tll IIUL

forth good fruit is hewn down,
and cast into the fire. " ^I

indeed baptize you *with Avater

**unto repentance : but *he that

cometh after me is mightier
than I, whose shoes I am not
Worthy to bear : he shall bap-
tize you '^with the Holy gl;°|f.

and ivitJi ^fire :
^^ whose ^fan is

in his hand, and he will throughly
cleanse l-wi,, threshing-floor; o»i/1 ^^ will
purge ^**^ floor, ^

**I1<^

^gather his wheat into the i^^erl
<5l-kii+ the chaff he will burn up -.xrifU "rfuri

'

DUL lie will burn up the cliatf WILU UH-

quenchable fire.

13 /'Xhen cometh Jesus 'from
Galilee to ^^^^ Jordan unto John,

to be baptized of him. ^''^But

•^'John ''"^^^^
fojbad

""^^'""^
liini, saying,

I have need to be baptized of

thee, and comest thou to me?
^5

And Jesus answering said unto
hhn, Suficr ^'it to he so iiow : for

thus it becometh '" us to fulfil all

righteousness. Then he suSd
him. ^® And Jesus, when he was
baptized, went up straightway

R.V. » Gr. Magi.
Or, n»e

2 Or, through ^ Or, your repentance

A.V. • Or, answerable to ajnendnient of life.

* Or, in s Gr. sufficient.

1—2
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from
out of the water: t^,;!,

lo, "the

heavens were opened ^unto him,

and he ''saw the Spirit of God
descending if^e a dove, and ?gX|
upon Sim*;

^^ and \l' ^a voice
out of the heavens, anvino- '"^/ThiQ Iti

from heaven, ^«*jme>j ±111S lb

my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.

^ ^Then was Jesus led up
A of the Spirit into the wil-
" derness '"^to be tempted of

the devil. ^And Avlien he had
fasted ^forty days and forty

nights, he ^as afterward li'Tu^Sed.

^And ^hen 'the tempter came
and said unto him, T-P +"Krkn ^.rt i+l-i/^k Qrkii
to him, he said, ^1 inOU be WIO ©On
of God, command that ^'these

stones b^e'made 'bread. /^ Biit he
answered and said, ^It is written,

^Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that

proceedeth out of the mouth of

God. 5 ^Then the devil taketh
him up into "the holy city,' ^ud

iettlth him on ^^^ ^pinnacle of the
temple, ® and saith unto him. If

thou
be*"

the Son of God, cast

thyself down : for it is written,

•^He shall give his angelscharge
concerning thee :

And fn their hands they shall

bear thee up,

Lest atany^time thou dash thy
foot against a stone.

''Jesus said unto him, ft^fj'wittJn

"^gain!' -^'Thou shalt not Hempt
the Lord thy God. ^ ^Again, the
devil taketh him ui""i;?to ^u ex-
ceeding high mountain, and
sheweth him all the kingdoms
of the world, and the glory of
them ;

^ and ^'laftll^ unto him, All

these things will I give thee, if

thou wilt fall down and worship
me. ^° Then saith Jesus unto
him, Get thee hence, "Satan

:

for ''it is written, ^Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy God, and

a Acts 7. 50.

I) ] Sam. 7. o.

c John I. 32,

33.

t^p. Luke 4.

18, '21

k, Acts 10. 38.

d eh. 26. r,:\

Luke 22. -43.

c John 12.

28
/ch. 17.5.

2 Pet. I. 17.

Cp. Ps. 2. 7
& Isai. 42. 1

& Eph. I. 6
&Col. I. 13
& 1 John 5. 9.

g ch. 14. 3.

Mark 1. 14.

Luke 3. 19, 20.

Cp. Johns. 24.

h Luke 4. 14.

i See
ch. 2. 23.

j For ver.
1—11, see
Mark I. 12,13
& Luke 4.
1—13.
k ch. 8. 6, al.

Cp. ch. 9. 1.

1 John 6. 1.

m Cp. Heb.
2. 18
& 4. 1.5.

71 Josh. 19.

32—34.
See

ch. I. 22.

p Cp. JDeut.
9. 9, 18
& 1 Kin. 19. 8.

q Cp. John
4. 6, 7.

r 1 Thess.
3. 5.

8 Cited from
Isai. 9. 1, 2.

<See
ch. 14. 33.

n Cp.ch.3.0.
V ver. 7, 10.

Eph. 6. 17
rt)lMac.5.15.
X Cited from

T)cut. 8. 3.

Cp. John 4. 34.

y Isai. 42. 7.

Luke I. 79.

2 Luke 4. 9.

a ch. 27. 53.

IS^eh. II. 18.

Isai. 48. 2
& 52. 1.

Rev. II. 2.

Cp. Ps. 46. 4
&48. 1

& Rev. 21.2
& 22. 19.

b Job 3. 5.

Ps. 23. 4.

Amos 5. 8.

c Mark 1.14.

d Acts I. 22
& lO. 37.

fi ch. 3. 2.

/ t;ited from
Ps. 91. 11, 12.

(7 For ver.

18—22, see
Mark 1.16—20.
Cp. Luke 5.

2—11
& John I.

40^2.
h ver. 1.3.

i ver. 4, 10.

j Cited from
Deut. 6. ]<).

k Cp. Isai.

7. 12.

1 Luke 4. 5.

m ch. 13. 47.

n See
1 Chr. 21. 1.

o ver. 4, 7.

p Cited from
Deut. 6. 13.

q Mark 1 . 39.

Luke 4. 15.

'him only shalt thou serve.
^1 Then the devil leaveth {S;
^"J, behold, ^angels came and
ministered unto him.

""2 Kow when jesus® had heard
tliat ^John was *^fJZ%r^son, '^he

dipSed iuto Galilee ;
^^ and leav-

ing "^ Nazareth, he came and
dwelt in *Capernaum, which is

upon%!e\'ea'coast. lU the bordcrS of
"Zebulun c^^A , Naphtali . 14 ofT-,o4- ,4-

Zabulon ailU Nephthalim • llidh IL

might be fulfilled which was
spoken 'by gifa^'s the prophet,

saying,
15 ^The land of gSn. and the

lailU Ol Nephthalim,

by tJe^'^'way of thc sca, bcyoud
Jordan,

'''Galilee of the '§^^:
16 y^iYQ people which sat in

darkness
QoAXT- 3- great light,baW gfeatligtit;

And to them which sat in the

region and ^shadow of dS'
To them did light spring 1,^^

light is sprung "P*
'-^ ''From that time ?efus%i|r

to preach, and to say, '^lepent^^'

for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.
1^ ^And Jesus, walking by ''the

sea of Galilee, ^® saw two bre-

thren, Simon '^''*' '^ called Peter,

and Andrew his brother, casting

a net into the sea! for they were
fishers. ^^ And he saith unto
them, ^^'lofiow""' uie, and I will

make you ''^fishers of men.
^° And they straightway left thllr

nets, and followed him. ^^ And
going 'on from thencl. he saw
other two brethren, ®James the

son of Zebedee, and John his

brother, in ^1%^,!^^ with Zebedee
their father, mending their nets

;

and he called them. ^^ And
they £Sfe& left the ^^ and
their father, and followed him.

2^ ^And ''Jesus went about ^"

R-V. ' Some ;iiRi(!nt authorities omit ?(M<o /iiJM.

^ (.T. loavKH. •* iir. 7vini;. ^ Or, throuf/h
" Or, Jacob: and m elsewhere. » Some ancient authorities read he.

Or, This is mp Son ; mi/ beloved in whom I am u<ell pleased. See (

'' Or. The way of Uie sea. ' Or. nations : and so el

A.V.

way of

Or, deliuei'ed up.

4

ch. 12. 18.

sewhere.
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all Galilee, "teaching in their

synagogues, and ^preaching the
^gospel of the kingdom, and
^healing all manner of sll^^^L ^^id

all manner of ^i^^'^i^ among the
people. 24 ^nd "^'^

'iKame
^""^ Went

tSgKt all ^Syria: and nhey
brought unto him all ^Sp^^^leS
were°^'^"ken with dlvers dlseases

and HormentS, and those which were
^•^ possessed with devils, and

'^epileptic, and
those which were lunatick, and those that had

tKaisyJ and he healed them.
2^ "And there followed him great
multitudes of people from g^lii^I,

nilfl ^Decapolis o^rl Jerusalem
OiLiyx from Decapolis, tlii'J- from Jerusalem,

and /rcl" judsea. and from beyond
Jordan.

^ And seeing the multi-

C tudes, ^lie went up into "a*^^ mountain : and when he
^^"^

was^^ir"' his disciples came
unto him :

^ and "he opened his

moutii. and taught them, saying,
^ *Blessed are 2/the poor ^in

spirit : for ^theirs is the king-

dom of heaven.
^

"Blessedare "^theythatmourn

:

for they shall be comforted.
^ Blessed are Hhe ^meek : for

they ''shall inherit the earth
® Blessed are they

hunger and ''thirst *after right-

eousness : for they shall be filled.

^ Blessed are ^the merciful

:

for they shall obtain mercy.
^ Blessed are ^the pure in

heart : for *"they shall see God.
^ Blessed are *Hhe peace-

makers: for ^they shall be called
«sons ^f flc\(\

the children ^1 VjtOU.

^0 '-Blessed are they ^^^tVicira^e'"

persecuted for righteousness'

sake : for ^theirs is the kingdom
of heaven. ""^ ^^Blessed are Ji^,

when men shall ''^i^e'v^fe^'
you, and

persecute you, and ghaii say all
ID. 3 & Pliil 3. 9. q Rom. 8. 14. r 2 Tim. 2. 12. James 5.

11.26. 1 Pet. 4. 14. w Cited from Ex. 20. 13 & Deut. 5. 17.

that
which do

a ch. 9. zn &
I3.r,4. Mark I.

21. John 18.20.

^ch. 24. 11.

Luke 4. 43. Ci).
cli. 13. 19.

c John 15.21.
d Acts 5. 41.

Rom. 5. 3. 2
Cor. 12.10. Col.
1.11,24. llel).

ID. 34. James
1.2. 1 Pet. 4.

13.

« ch. 8. 16 &
14.35,36. Mark
I

.

34 & 6. 50, 66.

/ See ch. 21.

35.

a Luke 2. 2.

h Murk 9. 50.

Luke 14. 34.

i ch. 8. 6.

i cli. 8. 16 &
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71 Mark 3. 7,
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1 Pet. 2. 12.

s John 15. 8.

2 Cor. 9. 13.

Phil. I. 11.

Cp. ch. 9. 8.

t Luke 4. 20.

?< iV. 78. 2.

Acts 8. 35 & 10.

34, al.

V Rom. 3. 31.
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—12, cp. Luke
6. 20—23.
y Cp. Isai.

61. 1 & 66. 2.

^Cp. ch. II.

29.

a Cp. Rom.
10. 4 & 13. 8 &
Gal. 3. 24.

b Cp. Luke
12. 32.

cLuke 16.17.

Cp. oil. 24. 35.

d Isai. 61. 2,

3. John 16.20.

2 Cor. I. 7 &7.
10. Rev. 21.4.
Cp. James 4.

9,10.
e Ps. 37. 11.

/ Cp. 1 Cor.
3. 12—15.
g Cp. Gal. 3.

10 & James 2.

10.

h Ps. 42. 2.

Isai. 55. 1, 2.

John 7. 37.

i 2 Tim, 2.

22. Cp.ch.6.33.

J cli. II. 11 &
18. 1—4.
k ch. 18. 33

& 25. 34—36.
Prov. 19. 17.

Luke 6. 36.

2 Tim. I. 16.

Heb. 6. 10.

1 Ps. 24. 4.

2 Tim. 2. 22.

Cp. iPet. 1.22.

m Heb. 12.

14. 1 John 3.

2, 3. Rev. 22.
4. Cp. 1 Cor.
13. 1-'.

n James 3.

18.

o lJohn3. 1.

p Cp. Rom.
I

II. 1 Pet. 3. 14,

Cp. ch. 19. 18

manner of evil against you
'falsely, 4brmy sake. ^^ 'Ulejoice,

and be exceeding glad ; for great
is your reward in heaven : for

•^so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.

^^ Ye are the salt of the earth

:

''but if the salt have lost
iffg

savour, wherewith shall it be
salted? it is thenceforth good
for nothing, but to be cast °^f^

and to be trodden under foot of
men. ^"^ '"Ye are the light of the
world. A city that is set on an hill

cannot be hid. ^^ ''Neither do
men light a cindfe and put it

under ^^ bushel, but on a SnlSfck;
and it givitr/ight unto all that are
in flif hnnsjf^ 16 Even so let your lightni UlC nOUSC. Let your fight so

shine before men, ^that they may
see your good works, and ^glorify

your Father which is in heaven.
17 "Think not that I am^^me to

destroy '''the {aw or the prophets

:

I am'no\°c?me tO ' dcstrOy, but HO
fulfil. 1^ For verily I say unto you,
''Till heaven and earth pass ^"^^^y

one jot or one tittle shall in
no wise pass ^''^^ from the law,

till all ^^^"^\e%umuS''^'''^'
^^ AVho-

soever therefore shall break ^one
of these least commandments,
and shall teach men so, he shall

be called the least -^in the kingdom
of heaven : but whosoever shall

do and teach them, the^slme shall

be called great -^in the kingdom
of heaven. 2° For I say unto
you. That except your righteous-

ness shall exceed^ the righteous-

tiess of the scribes and Pharisees,

ye *shall in no ^Jl enter into the
kingdom of heaven.

^1 ^Ye have heard that it was
said jb°y them of old time, ^'Thou

shalt not kill ; and whosoever
shall kill shall be in danger of

s John 3. 5. t ver. ;«. Cp. ver. 27, 31, 38, 43. u Heb.
( Mark lO. 19 & Luke 18. 20 & Roui. 13. 9 & James 2. 11.

R.V. ' Or, good tidings: and so elsewhere. 2 Or, demoniacs ^ Some ancient authorities transiwse
ver. 4 iiud 0.

A.V. * Gr. lying. t The woxd in the original signifieth a measure containing about a iiint less than a i)eck. t Or, to tlievi.

5
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,^.^,, tbat°'every one who i^ tilKrrv \v\ih}OU, xhat whosoever ^ ""o^J Willi

his brother' without a catise shall be
iu danger of "the fu&TtV and
whosoever shall say to his

brother, ^*Raca, shall be in

danger of nhe ^^\ ^^i whoso-
ever shall say, ^^Thou fool, shall

be in danger 'of '^^^ 'hell °^ fire.
23 'If therefore j+T-ki^n art offering +V1-17

Therefore if ''mOU bring Uiy
gift to the altar, and there re-

memberest that thy brother hath

oulSt against \^ll\
^^ leave there

thy gift before the altar, and
go thy ^^ay'. first be reconciled

to thy brother, and then come
and offer thy gift. ^^ ^Agree
with thine adversary quickly,
ivViil^^e ill nil nrf ^ith him in the way ,

Willies lllOU art i^ ^he way with liim j

lest at any thne the adversary deliver

thee to the judge, and the judge
^deliver thee to the officer,

and thou be cast into prison.
^^ Verily I say unto thee, ^Thou
shalt by no means come out
thence, till thou halt paid the

uttermost lartlimg.
^^ ^Ye have heard that it was

said by thein of old time, ^J-hoU Slialt

not commit adultery :
^^ but I

GOV 1111+0 vrkii ^^liat *^every one tliatsay UniO you. That whosoever

looketh on a woman to lust after

her hath committed adultery
with her already in his heart.
29 «And if thy right eye '^'offend

^^^
\°hel'"'"^^'' pluck it out, and

cast it from thee : for it is

profitable for thee that one of

thy members should perish, and
not that thy whole body should be
cast into '^•^hell.

^o a^^j^j
jf ^]jy

right hand *'^"'"^Sff*e'mi thel.^""'^^''' cut
it offj and cast it from thee : for

it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members should perish,
and not t^^t thy whole body
should "be cast "itO ^-^hell. ^1 t

[^

a Cpk Deut.
16. 18.

b cb. la 7.

.Tcr. 3. 1. Cited
t'rouiDeut.24.
1.

cl Jolm3. 35.

d ch. 19. y.

Mark 10.11,12.
Luke 16. 18.

(Jl>. 1 Cor. 7.

10, 11.

e clu 10. IV &
26. 59, al.

J Kom. 7. 3.

(/ Mum. 20.
10(foruig.),aJ,
h ch. 18. 9.

Mark 9. 43.

Jaiucs 3. 6.

Cp. ver. 29.

i Cp. ch. 6. 15
& Mark II. '25.

jc\h 8. 4 &
23. 18.

k Lev. 19. 12.

1 Tim. I. lu.

1 N1UU.30. 2.

JJcut. 23. -21.

Ecclcs. 5. 4.

Ectlus. 18. 2'2.

VI Jamus 5.
1-2.

Hch. 23. 22.

Isai. 66.1. Acts
7. 49. See E-ev.
4.2.

liokii 12.

58, 59.

p Ps. 48. 2.

q Cp. ch. 18.

34, 35.
/ Cp. Prov.

10. 19,

a See ch. 13.

19.

t See ver. 21.

u Cited from
E.\. 21. 24 &
Lev. 24. 20 &
Deut. 19. 21.

V Cited from
Ex. 20. 14 &
Deut. 5. 18.

w 1 Cor. 6. 7.

1 Pet. 2. 23.

X Job 31. 1.

Prov. 6. 25.

Ecclus. 9. 8.

Cp. -'Sam. 1 1.2.

y For ver. 39—12, see Luke
6. 29, 30. Cp.
Horn. 12. 17.

2 ch. 26. 67.

Isai. 50. 6.

J..;im. 3. 30.

acli. IB. 8,9.

Mark 9. 43—48.
b cli. 15. 12

(mg ) & 17. 27,

al. Cp. ch. 13.

41&Luke 17.1.

c ch. 27. 32.

Mark 15. 21 (&
mg. for mi;.).

d Pa. 37. 21.

Prov. 21.26.
e Deut. 15.8.

Ps. 37. 26 k
112. 5. Luke
6. 34, 35.

/ ell. 10. 28
& 23. 15, ;«.

Luke 12.5. Cp.
ver. 22.

o See ver. 21.

h Cited froiu
Lev. 19.18. See
ch. 19. 19.

i Cp. JJeut.
23. 6.

J I.uke 6. 27,
28. U<jm.l2.20.
Ci.. Ex. 23. 4
it Job 31. 29, 30
& P.S. 7. 4.

k Luke 23.
34. i\cts7. (iO.

2 Tim. 4. It).

1 Pet. 3. 9.

lulth fTee^lithi. nVhosoevor shall put
away his wife, let him give her
a writing of divorcement: ^^ '^but

Iao-17- ni»+rk \t4\i-i that every one tliat puttethsay unto yOU^ Q^j^at whosoever shall put

away his wife, saving for the
cause of fornication, caSh\ii-^to

co?mn,f"iduTtery : aud -^wliosocver

shall marry her ^^^tLffs ^^ofce^"^
committeth adultery.

^^ Again, *ye have heard that
it hath^been Said

{J.
them of old

time, *Thou shalt not forswear
thyself, but ^slialt perform unto
the Lord thine oaths :

^^ but I

say unto you, ^"Swear not at all;

neither by ^^^helvenT for ''it is
the throne of God; 35 i^/m. "kxr fl-»o eartl\,

God's tlirone: ^^^l U> llie earth;
f!rvi» 1+ Id the footstool of his feet; nor 8i..„
101 11 Ife his footstool: neitlier *-'j

jeruSem'; for It Is ^thc clty of thc

great King. ^^ Neither sh^^lt

thou swear by thy head, because

thou canst not make one hair

white or black. ^-^ 'But let your

communication ^0, 1 Ca, yoa
J

-Nay,

nay : %^ * whatsoever is more
fhnn +li<^«fi ^s °^ lo'the evil o?ie.mail Lliese cometh of evil.

38 <Ye have heard that it

hath\'een Said, ^Au cyc for an eye,

and a tooth for a tooth :
^^ but

T 00 -ir mi+rk xT/^n "Re.sist not nhim that is
1 say unto } OU, i-i^^t ye resist not

evil: but J'whosoever ghaT'l^AL

thee on thy right cheek, turn to

him the other also. ^^ And '**if

oiitr Tv»Q»i would go to law with thee, onHany man ^.ni sue thee at the law, ^^^^

take away thy coat, let him have
thy cloke also. ^^ And whoso-
ever shall ^^^compel thee to go

°a® mile, go with him tAvain.
42 dQiyQ ^Q i^jjj^ j^y^f^ asketh

thee, and ^from him that would
borrow of thee turn not thou
away.

43 i^Ye have heard that it

hath'^been said, '^Tliou shalt love

thy neighbour, and 'hate thine

ITS: ^
Bui I say unto you,

l-^Love your enemies, ^"^& '**'

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities insert xvithout caiise.
expresKiim of cipudcmnation.
7 Ur. Uehtmm. a Or, toward

A.V.

2 An expression of contempt. 3 Or, Moreh, a Hebrew
* Gr. unto or into. ^ Cr. Gehenna of Ji re. " Some ancient antliori ties omit tZeiu'er «/*«e.

' Some aucieut authorities read But your speech ahali be. '•* Or, evil:^ as in ver. 30; 6. 13.

* Tliut in, \'uiu/ellow, 2 Sam. &. 20.

6

t Or, do cause thee to offend.



Chap. 5, v. 44] S. MATTH]]W [Chap. 6, v. 20

tneill tliat curse you, do good to them that

hate you, aod pray for them •which despite-

fuUy use you, and pei'SCCUtC yoU
;

^5 Hhat ye may be
^ the 'children

of your Father which is in

heaven : for he maketh his sun
to rise on the evil and on the

good, and -^sendeth rain on the

just and on the unjust. ^^ ^For
if ye love them w^fch lt>ve you,

what reward have ye? do not
even the ^publicans the same?
^^ And if ye salute your brethren
only, what do ye more tlian

others'^ do not even ^the p^tJlSs
the same 9 48 ""Ye therefore shall be Sr^tit'+V-inf

so • Be ye therefore pt3llt.\^t,

too vniir heavenly Father
even **" j^*^* Father which is in heaven

is perfect.

^ ^ Take heed that ye ^do

Q not your "°^^.^Xf'"'' before

men, ~to be seen of them

:

otherwise ye have no reward "fS^

your Father which is in heaven.
2 *When therefore +1^011 rlrkf»af

Therefore when Hl'-'Ll UUtJtet
^/j,i^e

alms, tdo no?sound ^ trumpct before

thee, as the hypocrites do in the

synagogues and in the streets,

that they may ^have glory oi

men. Yerily I say unto you.

They have ^^^^ceived ^\^q\^. rcAvard
2 But when thou doest alms, let

not thy left hand know what
thy right hand doeth :

^ that

thine alms may be in secret

:

^and thy Father which seeth in
oor»r«£if cLnll recompense thee.
fetJL/lcL himself ollcixx reward thee openly.

5 AiiH AiriioTi ye pray, ye shallAna Wnen thou prayest, thou Shalt

not be as the hypocrites

they love Ho ^^^.^^f^lS" i"

for

the

synagogues and in the corners

of the streets, that they may be
seen of men. ^'Verily I say unto

you, They have '^^^^^^ their re-

ward. ^ But thou, when thou

prayest, Center into ^^^^X^'ciotr'^''

and when^Yo'Jfhast s^ut thy door,

pray to thy Father which is in

2 and thy Father whichsecret,
secret ;

a vcr. 32.

ch. 5. 47.

b Luke 6. 35.

Cp. Ki)li. 5. 1

& I'll if. 2. 15.

clKin. I8.2(j.

d I'luv.lO. i!).

Ecolcs. 5. 2.

e vur. \i'i.

/Acts 14. 17.

g Luko 6. ;!-

h For vcr. 9
— l:!, op. Luku
n. -z-i.

i ver. 1.

$ isai. 2a -2:!.

Cp. Etclus.36.
4 & Luku L -ia

& 1 Pot. 3. 15.

fc John 17. ().

I Cp. ch. 3. 2
& 4. 17.

n» ch. 2G. 42.

Luke 22. 4i
Acts 21. 14.

Cp. ch. 12. 50

& Hel). 13. 21.

n Ps. 103. 2(.),

21. l>im. 4. 35.

Prov. 30. 8.

p ch. 6. 7, 32.

q Cp. ver. o-k

r Cp. Luke
6.36.

a ch. 19. 21.

1 Cor. 2. «.

Phil.3. 15. Col.
L 28 & 4. 12.

James I. 4 &
3. 2. See Gen.
17. 1.

t Cp. Lev. 19.

2&1 Pet. 1.15.

u ch. 26. 41.

Mark 14. oa.

Luke 22. 40,
4t). Cp. 1 Cor.
10. 13.

V 1 John 2.

29. Cp. Tobit
12.8, 9& 14. U.
w John 17.

15. 2Thess, 3.

3. Cp. 2 TiuL
4. 18.

X See ch. 13.

19.

U 1 Chr. 29.
ll,12U'orini{.).

z ver. 16. ch.
23.5.

a Mark 11.

25. Luke 6. 37.

Eph.4.32. Col.
3. 13.

fc Cp. 1 Cor.
13.3.

C ch. 18. 35
See James 2.

13.

d Jolin 5. 44>.

e IsaL 58. 5.

/ Luke 6. 24.

g ver. 2, 5.

h ver. 6, 18.

i Ruth 3. 3.

2 Sam. 12. 20.

Dan. ID. 3, al.

J Mark II. 25.

Luke 18. 11.

k ver. 4, 6.

I ch. 19. 21.

Luke 12.21,33,
34 & f8. 22. 1
Tim. 6. n, 10,
17—19. Ueb.
13. 5.

tn ver. £, 16.

n Jame£ 5.

2, 3.

o'ch. 24. 43.

Luke 12. 30 (&
mg. for mg.).
p 2 Kin. 4.

3;5. Isai. 2a
20.

q- ver. 4, 18.

seeth in secret shall JSKt^fSy.
^ But wllen^ye'prfv, ^l-^G UOt Vaill reilC-

titions, as "the SS do: for

"they think that they shall be
heard '4*or their nuich s])eaking.
^ J^e not ye therefore like unto
them : 'for "your Father knoweth
what things ye have need of,

before ye ask him. ^ ''Mter this

manner therefore pray ye : *Our
Father which art in heaven,
^ Hallowed be ^^thy name. ^° ^Thy
kingdom come. '"Thy will be
done, "as in heaven, so on earth. 11 o(^ivfk
done in earth, as It is in heaven. vjivvy

US ^this day ^our daily bread.
^2 And forgive us om- debts, as

we ^^'°
^^^rjive'^'''^'''' our debtors.

^2 And "S^' us not into tempt-
ation, but ^deliver us fi'om

*-'the evil on^e.^'J

evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
14 aFor if

and the glory, for ever. Amen. -*• ^'- •**

ye forgive men their trespasses,

your heavenly Father will also

forgive
l^^-.

""^ ''But if ye forgive

not men their trespasses, neither

will your Father forgive your

trespasses.
^^ Moreover "^when ye fast, be

not, as the hypocrites, of a sad

countenance : for they disfigure

their faces, that theymay am,^ar unto

men to fast. ^Verily I say unto

you. They have received their re-

ward. ^^ But thou, when thou
fastest, ^'anoint thiL head, and
wash thy face ; ^^ that thou

appear nof unto HICU tO faSt, DUt unto

thy Father Avhich is in secret

:

*and thy Father, which seeth in
cif^nrc^i- all oil recompense thee.
SJCL/lCt, aiiail reward thee openly.

^® ^Lay not up for yourselves

treasures upon ^^'® earth, where
"moth and rust doth %^l^i™t!' and
where thieves '^'^ break through
and steal :

^^ ^but lay up for

youi*selves treasures in heaven,

where neither moth nor rust

doth ''cOTrup^' and where thieves

R.V. 1 That is, colUctx>rs or renters of Roirum taxes: and so elsewhere. - Some ancient authorities read GoJ your Father.

3 Gr. our bread forthe coming dan ' Or, evil 5 Many authorities, some ancient, but vith varii'.tious, add For tiime iS

thckingdom,andAhepower,andiheglorij,forevtiV, Amen. ^ Gx. dig througlu _

A.V. * Or, riylUcowsneas. t Or, icith, t Or, cause not a trumpet to ba sounded.

i



Chap. 6, v. 20] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 7? v. 11

do not ^ break through nor steal

:

21 for where jli'^^. treasure is, there

will ^r 'iieart be also, 22 a^j^^

Ifgiit of the body is the eye : if

therefore thine eye be single,

thy whole body shall be full of

light. 2^ "But if -^thine eye be
evil, thy whole body shall be full

of darkness. If therefore the

light that is in thee be dark-

ness, how great is £1 darkness !

24 h-^Q j^^r^i^ Qg^ii serve two
masters : for either he will hate

the one, and love the other

;

or else he will hold to the one,

and despise the other. Ye can-

not serve God and ^mammon.
25 ^Therefore I say unto you,

Tl'eZ'S^ft for your life, what
ye shall eat, or what ye shall

drink ; nor yet for your body,

what ye shall put on. Is not the

life more than ^^'fj^t' ^^^^ the

body than ^^^ raiment? ^e oBe-
hold the g^wts of the ^^"|[rTfo^' they

sow not, neither do they reap,

nor gather into barns
; yet your

heavenly Father feedeth them.
V Kfrt, not ye of much more value +l-kni"»
-cire ye not much better tUclll

they? 27 An^^wWch of yo^ by

tSTSt can add one cubit

unto his " *stature ? ^^ And why
are ye anxious concerning rnii-npnf ? 0/011-

take ye tliought for ^ aillieilL 5 V^Uil

sider the lilies of the field, how
they grow ; they toil not, neither

do they spin :
^^

And jot I say

unto you, ^\\t\ ^even Solomon in

all his glory was not arrayed

like one of these. ^° whSeLre. if

God ^""^'^ so clothe the grass of

the field, which {^[i^j; is, and

tomSw is cast into the oven,

shall he not much more clothe

you, '^O ye of little faith?
31 Be not therefore anxious, cjoArimr WVinf

Tiierefore take no thouglit, otv"*^? ^^ "**''

shall we eat ? or. What shall we
drink ? or, Wherewithal shall we
be clothed ? ^^ ^For

^^f^^j. j^n ^[^^^^

things do nhe Gentiles H^^'i) "^for

aLukell.04,
35.

b Cp. ch. 5.

6, '20.

c ver. 10.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
3. 11—14
& Mark 10. 29,
.•50

& 1 Tim. 4. 8

& 1 Pet. 3. 9.

e Cp. James
4. 13, 14.

/ ch. 20. 15.

Dent. 15. 9.

Prov. 28. -22.

Mark 7. "22, al.

g For ver.
1—5, see Luke
6. :^, 38, 41,42.

Cp.Rom 14.13

& 1 Cor. 4. 5

&, James 5. 9.

A Luke 16.13.

Cp. Koiu. 6. 16

& James 4. 4.

i Rom. 2.

1,3
& 14. 10.

James 2. 13

& 4. 11,12.

j Mark 4. '24.

Cp. J udg. 1 . 7.

k Luke 16.9,
11, 13.

I For ver. 25
—33, see Luke
12. 2-2—31.

in Cp. Jolm
8. 7—9.

II ver. 27, 28,
31, 34.

ch. 10. 19
& 13. '22 (Gk.).
1 Cor. 7. 32
(Gk.).
Phil. 4. (i.

1 Pet. 5. 7.

o Cp. Jol>
38.41
& Ps. 147. 9.

p ch. 10. 31.

qch. 15. '26.

Cp. I'rov. 9.

7,8
& 23. 9.

?• Cp. PhiL
3. '2

& llev. 22. 15.

8Ch. 13. 46.

i Luke 2. 52.

Cp. Ps. 39. 5
(for mg.).

M For ver. 7
—11, see Luke
II. 9—13.

fch. 18. 19
& 21. '22.

Mark II. 24.

John 14. 13
k 15. 7, 16
& 16. 23, '24.

James I. 5, 6,

17.

1 John 3. 22
& 5. 14, in.

w 1 Clir. 28. 9.

'2 Clir. 15. -2.

Prov. 8. 17.

Jer. 29. 13.

Cp. Isai. 55. 6.

X 1 Kin. 10.

4—7.

y Cp. llev. 3.

20.

e ch. 4. 3.

a cli. 8. 26
& 14. 31

& 16. 8.

Cp. ch. 17. 20.

^ch. 12. 34.

Gen. 6. 5

& 8. '21.

c ver. 7.

d vor. 8.

your heavenly Fatlier knoweth
that ye have need of all these

things. ^^ But ^seek ye first

thekiiidonfoTdod. and his righteous-

ness ; ^and all these things shall

be added unto you. ^4 -Be^^u^t

therefore no thought for the morrow

:

for the morrow siSVt&e'S^t for

the things of itself Sufficient unto
the day is the evil thereof.

^^ Judge not, that ye be
'7 i^ot judged. 2 ^For with
« what ^S&e^t' ye Judge, ye
shall be judged : and Avith what
measure ye mete, it shall be
measured toToS Sn. ^ And why
beholdest thou the mote that is

in thy brother's eye, but '"con-

siderest not the beam that is in

thine own eye ? ^ Or how wilt

thou say to thy brother, Let me
Juu out the mote out of thine

eye
; and.Ve^loidfa beam is in thine

own eye? ^ Thou hypocrite,

S^as't^ou^ the beam out of thine

own eye ; and then shalt thou
see clearly to cast out the mote
out of thy brother's eye.

^ ^Give not that which is holy

unto 'the dogs, neither cast ye

your *'pearls before ^^® swine,

lest ^*P^^ they trample them under
their feet, and turn again and rend

you.
^ "Ask, ^and it shall be given

you ; ^''seek, and ye shall find

;

2^ knock, and it shall be opened
unto you :

^ for every one that

asketh receiveth ; and he that

seeketh findeth ; and to him that

knocketh it shall be opened.
^ Or what man is there of you,
who, if Vtici af\i\ shall ask him for 'a loaf, will

whom ^^ i*l* ouii ask bread, will he

give him ^a l\ZT?
^° or if he ^^^^^

ask ^°'' a fish, will he give him a
serpent? ^^ If ye then, ^being

evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your childreii, how
much more shall ^'your Father

R.V. 1 Gr. dio throuyh. 2 Or, aye



Chap. 7, v. ii] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 8, v. 8

iroodwhich is m heaven give

things to them that ask liim?
12 "All things therefore vvli.i+w/^<iAroi« ato

Therefore all things WnatfeOeVCl JO
would that men should do "['^J^

vnn ^"^^n so do ye also unto f])/arn • foi^y^U, do ye even so to lUem . lOr

this is ^the laAV and the prophets.

^^'^Enter ye in l{ the Xit'
gate : for wide Hs the gate, and
broad is the way, that leadeth to

destruction, and many there be ihkh
enter in thereby. 14 ^ For narrow io, 4-Ufi
go in thereat

:

* Because strait -^^ tlie

Q,^^ straitened eflic> Auroir that
dllU. narvriw /c tllC WclVj wlllchgate, narrow ts

leadeth unto life, and -^few t&Je b'e

that find it.

^^ ^Beware of false prophets,
which come to you in sheep's

clothing, but inwardly they are
^ravening wolves. ^^

^Jshaif know

L%S^ttef?u1S: Do me7i gather
grapes of thorns, or figs of
thistles ?

""^ Even so ^every good
tree bringeth forth good fruit

;

but *a^ corrupt tree bringeth
forth evil fruit. ^^ A good tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither can a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit. ^^ ^Every tree

that bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast

into the^ fire. 20 Tl^er^efm. Jby

their fruits ye shall know them.
2^ ^Not every one that ''saith

unto me. Lord, Lord, shall *enter
into the kingdom of heaven

;

but he that ^doeth the will of

my Father which is in heaven.
22

2/Many will say to me ^in that

day, Lord, Lord, iit'^ we not
iprouhesyby iv.^ name,

f.,-,^
<^by +1.^

prophesied in ^"J name? <*^*y- m ^**J

name i..^^ cast out hS??' andhave

thy name done niany^'o"?£fui works?
23

2/And then will I profess unto
them, I '^never knew you: Mepart
from me, -'^ye that work iniquity.

heareth
and doeth

24 ^Eververy one therefore which
Tnerefore whosoever

these ''°'^'
sayinssi ^I mmC,
shall be likened -iiji+q hthem, fJVii uken wm unto ''a wise

man, which built his house upon

a Luke 6. 31.

Cp. Tol)it4. 15.

b Hue ch. 22.
40.

cLukci 18.24.

d ch. 25. 2.

Cp. Ezek. 13.
10-14.

e I's. 16. 11.

Cj). cli. 18. «
& Joha 14. (j.

/ Cp. Luke
13. 2:5.

y cli. 24. 11,
24. Dcut. 13.

1 -:!. Jcr. 14.

14 i 23. IG.

Mark 13. 22.

Luke 6. 2»>.

Acts 13. 6.

2 I'et. 2. 1.

1 Jolin 4. 1.

liev. 19. 20, ul.

h cli. 13. 54 i
22. -Xi. ULirk
1. 22 & 6. 2

& II. 18.

Luke 4. 32.

Cp. Acts 13.12.

i Ezek. 22.
27. Acts 20. 29.

Cp. .Mic. 3. 5
& Jolm 10. 12,

j Luk« 6.

4J, 44.

James 2. 18.

A; Joliu 7. 40.

Jch. 12.

33-;J5.
m ch. 4. 2.').

n For ver. 2—i, see !Mark
I. 40—44 &
Luke 5. 12—14.

ch. 2. 2
& 9. IS & 13. 25
& 20. 20, al.

Cp. ch. 18. 26
ii Acts 10. 25.

p See ch. 3.

10.

q Luke 6. 46.

Rom. 2. la.

James I. 22.

r Cp. IIos.

8.2.
s ch. 9. 30

& 17. 9.

Mark I. 34
& 5. 4J & 7. 36
& 8. 26. See
ch. 12. 16.

t Cp. John
3. 3, 5.

it Luke 17.

14.

uch. 12. 50.

w Lev. 14.
2—32.
X ch. 10. 18

& 24. 14.

Mark G. 11.

Luke 9. 5.

James 5. 3.

y ch. 25. 11,

12. Luke 13.

z Mai. 3. 17,

IS.

a For ver. 5
—i:}, see Luke
7. 1—10.

6 Cp. JS'um.
24. 4
& John II. 51
&1 Cor. 13. 2.

c See Mark
9. 38.

d ch. 10. 33.

Cp. Ps. IOI.4.

e ch. 25. 41.

Ps. 6. 8.

/ ch. 13. 41.

Ps. 5. 5.

g For ver. 24
—27, see Luke
6. 47—49.
h ch. 25. 2.

Cp. Ezek. 13.

10—14.

the
a rock :

^^ and tlie rain de-
scended, and tlie floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat
upon that house; and it fell not:
for it WHS founded upon ^li*^ rocL
^° And every one that heareth
these sayinls ^^^ uiiue, and doeth
them not, shall be likened unto
'^a foolish man, which built his

house upon the sand :
^^ and the

rain descended, and the tioods

came, and the winds blew, and
^bttit*" upon that house ; and it

fell: and great was the fall ^^If^^^-

2^ And it came to pass, when
Jesus had ended these sli?\uii ''the

"'peoWe'' were astonished at his

Srinf :
^^ *lor he taught them

as one having authority, and not
as "hi"" scribes.

Q ^ ^"when^" lie was come
Q down from the mountain,

^'^great multitudes followed

him. 2 Xnd? behold, there came
to him ^ leper and "worshipped
him, saying. Lord, if thou wilt,

thou canst make me clean. ^And
^jefufinif forth his hand, and
touched him, saying, I will; be
thou ^^^« clean. And ^^i^!^
his leprosy was cleansed. ^ And
Jesus saith unto him, ""kScc thou
tell no man; but go thy way,

^shew thyself to the priest, and
^offer the gift that Moses com-
manded, ^for a testimony imto
them.

^ And *when j^fug was entered

into Capernaum, there came un-

to him a centurion, beseeching

him, ® and saying, Lord, my
'servant lieth "^V'Lme"' sick of

the palsy, grievously tormented.
^ And jllls saith unto him, I will

come and heal him. ^ "^
xhe^'^

centurion answered and said,

Lord, I am not Svorthy that

thou sliouldest come under my

R.V.
demons.

1 Some ancient authorities omit ia the gate. ^ Many ancient authorities read Hoio narrow i» tU gate, dc. ^ Gi.

^ Gr. powers. ^ Or, bou <> Gr. sufficient.

A.V, • Or, How.

9 1—
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Chap. 8, v. 8]

roof: but :;:SrtfewtTo^S'. and my
^servant shall be healed. ^ For
I *^^° am a man ^under authority,
"l-ic»TTir^r¥> uiKler mj'self soldiers . niul T «nvnavmg soldiers under me •

^l*^ ^ ^'^J

to this ^^% Go, and he goeth;

and to another. Come, and he
Cometh ; and to my ^servant, Do
this, and he doeth it.

"•^
^t^Te^

Jesus heard it, ''he marvelled,

and said to them that followed.

Verily I say unto you, ^I have
not found so great ^ faith, no,

not in Israel. ^^ And I say unto
you, ^h^a\ ^many shall come from
the east and ^^® west, and shall

^sit down with Abraham, and
Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom
p.-p heaven: 12 >but iUfx sons p.4- f]-,pOI heaven. But t-Iie children ^^ ^^^^5

kingdom -^ shall be cast ^°ut' into
*^® outer darkness: ^there shall

be ^^^® weeping and gnashing of

teeth. ^^ And Jesus said unto

the centurion. Go thy way; and

^as thou hast believed, 50 be it

done unto thee. 'And ffig
^servant

was healed in theSfsame lio^^i'-

"•^ *And when Jesus was come
into Peter s house, he saw ^his

wife's mother la/^.'^'and sick of a

fever. ""^ And he ^touched her

hand, and the fever left 1^%: and
she arose, and ministered unto

fe. '^ whln'te even was come,

they brought unto him many
that were '^^pOSSCSSCd witll dcvils

:

and he cast out the spirits "^with

j^is word, and healed all that were
sick :

^^ ^that it might be fulfilled

which was spoj^en ^by ^sl& the

prophet, saying, ^Himself took

our infirmities, and bare our
diseases,

sicknesses.
"•^ Now ''when Jesus saw great

multitudes about him, %e gave
commandment to depart unto the
^^fliot' cWlo "'O./.Vtifl there came 9a scribe,OUier SKJC. •'Ana a certain scribe came,

and said unto him, ^"Master, I

will follow thee whithersoever

S. MATTHEW [Chap. 8, v. 32

a Ps. 107. 20
Cp. ver. K).

hch. 13. 32
(for nig. I.

c V.\>. Mark
6.6.
d Cp. John

5. '25.

e See ch.
9.2.
/ For ver. 23

—27, see Mark
4. 38—11
& Luke 8.

('p. John 6.

IB—'21.

g Luke 13.

29.

Eph. 3. 6.

Cp. Isai. 59. 19
& Mai. I. 11.

h Cp. John
4. 6, 7.

iLuke 13.28.
Cp. ch. 19. 30
& 21. 41, 43.

j ch. 22. 13
& 25. 30.

fcch. 13. 42,

50
& 22. 13
& 24. 51
& 25. SO.

Luke 13. 28.

I Cp. ch. 14.

30.

m John 14.

27.

n See ch. 6.

30.

Ps. 104.

6,7.
Cp. Luke 4. 39.

p ch. 9. 29.

q Job 38. 11.

Ps. 65. 7.

Cp. ch. 14. 32.

r John 4. 53.

Cp. ch. 9. 22.

8 Cp. Mark
I. 27.

t i'or ver. 14
—16, SCO Alark
I . 'J»—34
& Luke 4.
33—41.

u 1 Cor. 9. 5.

V Cp. Luke
5. 9.

w For ver.
28—ch. 9. 1,

see Mark 5.
1-21
<fe Luke 8.
26—40.

X Cp. ch. 9.

25.

y ver. 16.

Cp. llev. 18. 2.

z ver. 28, 33.

See ch. 4. 24.

a Cp. ver. 8.

h Mark I.

23, 24, 26.

Luke 4. lU.

Acts 8. 7.

c Cp. 2 Sara.
16. 10
& 19. 22
& John 2. 4, a

L

d Cp. ch. 4.

3, 6.

See ch. 14. 33.

c See ch. I.

22.

/ Cp. Rev.
12. 12.

Cited from
Isai. 53. 4.

h Cp. ch. 14.

22
& John 6.
15—17.

i Mark 4. 35.

Luke 8. 22.

j For ver. 19
—22, see Luke
9. 57—00.

thou goest. 2° And Jesus saith

unto him. The foxes have holes,

and the birds of the ^'^ai^/'* have
^^^nests; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head.
2^ And another of \ll^ disciples

said unto him, Lord, suffer me
first to go and bury my father.
22 But Jesus ^^'^^^

and
said unto him. Follow

to buryme; ana ^%l^ '^the dead
their °^"" dead.

23 /And when he was entered
into a gi"fp; his disciples followed
him. 24 And

})eiiold, there arose

a great tempest in the sea, inso-

much that the K?,^^ was coveredship

but ^he was

disciples CamC
him, saying,
.

26 ^j^(J Jje

with the waves
asleep. 25 ^^^j ^ .^

to him, and awoke
'Save, Lord; -^^^ -rkoi'icVi
Lord, save us: WC pCllSn

saith unto them. Why are ye
^"fearful, ^^0 ye of little faith?

Then he arose, and ''rebuked the

winds and the sea ; and ^there

was a great calm. 27 And
^j^^

men *marvelled, saying, AYhat
manner of man is this, that even
^the winds and the sea obey h-^i

28 w^nd when he was come to

the other side into the country
of the S-geslnIs, there met him two
^^possessed with devils, coming
forth ^y^ ^f ^i^Q tombs, exceeding
fierce, so that no man ^Sm P^ss
by that way. 29 Ami behold, they
^ cried out, saying, ''\yhat have
we to do with thee, jesus, ^thou
Son of God? art thou come
hither to torment us /before the
time ? 30 fZ there was , .ood^^^y

oft* from them an herd of many
swine feeding, ^i ajui

^Yiq ^-devils

besought saymg,
^1^^ send usuut, suffer us to go

If thou
away in-

32 And
And

they came r^nf and Avr»-iif iiifr\
when they were come 'JLll, they >VUI1L llllU

the i,erdof swine: ^^l behold, the

him,

cast us
to the herd of swme.
he said unto them, Go.

R.V. ^ (ir. wilh a v.-ord. ^ Or, boy 3 Some ancient autliorities insert 8e<: as in Luke 7. 8.
'' Many aneieut autlioi'ities read Wilh noiuatiiii Ixrnel have I /ohikL no great faith. •• (Jr. reclvie.
*> Or, Utrough " (iv. one vcribe, ^^ iJr, Teacher ^^ iir. lodgiug-jAucei. '^ Gr. ciez/w/W.

10

* Or. bondservant.
"^ Or, de»u)niae»



Chap. 8, v. 32] 8. MATTHEW [Chap. 9, v. 20

whole herd of swlnfrln'violently ^OWll

a Slep^puce into the sea, and
perished in the waters. ^^ And
they that kept them fled, and
went the^^wlys iiito the city, and
told Iv^erJtS' and what was be-

fallen to them tliat were icp^gg^g^^^J

offfe devils. 3^ tA behold, ,^^^tie

city came out to meet Jesus:

and when they saw him, ^they

besought him that he would
depart out of their

^''''^^'''

' And he
coasts

entered into a

O Sfi5; and %^ll!i over, and
^ came into 4iis own city.

^^Aifd! behold, they brought to

him a man sick of the palsy,

lying on a bed : and Jesus

**seeing their faith said unto the

sick of the gl^-. 'Son, ^be of good
cheer; ^thy sins be "Forgive^'thee.
^

And, behold, certain of the

scribes said within themselves,

*This man blasphemeth. ^ And
Jesus ^*knowing their thoughts

said, Wlierefore think ye evil in

your hearts? ^ For whether is

easier, to say. Thy sins
^b'e'

for-

given thee 5 or to say, Arise, and
walk? ^ But that ye may know
that the Son of man hath ^power

earth to forgive sins (thenon
saitli he to the sick of the palsy)

Arise, ^""^ take up thy bed, and
go unto tffine house. ^ And he
arose, and departed to his house.
^ But when the multitudes saw
it, ^nhey Tarvfifeii!' aud -glorified

God, which had ^/given such

'power unto men.
^ "^And as Jesus passed for^h

from thence, he saw a man, ^Sied

^Matthew, sitting at the rll^ylf

custom
* and he saith unto him.

Follow me. And he arose, and
followed him.

^° And it came to pass, as jj'sus

^sat at meat in the house, behold,

rt ch. II. 19.

Mark 2. 15,

J(i, al.

Seo ch. 5. 46.

b Cp. Luke
15. 2.

d Cp. 1 Kin.
17. 18
& Luke 5. 8
& Acts 16. 39.

ech. 12.7.

/Cited from
II OS. 6. 6.

Cp. ch. 23. '2;!

& Mark 12. 33.

Cp. Luke
15.7
& John 9. 39.

AlTiin. I.

15.

i ch. 4. 13.

Cp. :ilark 2. 1.

j For ver.
2—8, see Jlurk
2. 3—12
& Luke 5.

18—26.

fcch. 11.2
& 14. 12.

Luke II. 1.

Jolin I. 35
& 3. 25
&4. 1.

Cp. Acts 18. 26
& 19. 3.

1 Cp. ch.
15. 2.

tn Luke 18.

12.

n ver. 22, 29.

ch. 8. 10, 13
& 15. 28.

Mark 10. 52.

Luke 7. 9, 50
& 17. 19
& 18. 42.

Acts 3. 16
& 14. 9.

James 5. 15.

o ver. 22.

p Luke 7. 48.

Cp. John 5. 14.

q John 3. 29.

r See Luke
17. 22.

S ch. 26. 65.

John 10. 36.

tch. 12. 25.

Luke 6. 8
& 9. 47 (for

mg.).
John 2. 24, 26.

u Cp. John
16. 20.

V Josh. 9. 4
Job 32. 19
(mg.).
Ps. 119.83
(mg.).

w See Luke
7.16.

X For ver. 18
—26, see Jlark
5. 22—13
& Luke 8.

41—56.

y ch. 28. 18.

z See ch. 8. 2.

a For ver. 9
—17, see ilark
2. 14-22
& Luke 5.
27—38.

b ch. 10. 3.

Mark 3. 18.

Luke 6. 15.

Acts I. 13.

c Lev. 15. 25.

many ^publicans and sinners
came and sat down with

'^f,f^^^ and
his disciples. ^^ And when the
Pharisees saw it, they said unto
his disciples, ''Wiy eatetli your
"Master with "^^'^ publicans and
sinners? ^^ But when jlf^^ heard

that, he said unto 'them, -They tluit be

^vhole ^^^^nee^'d'lS
°^ a physician,

but they that are sick. ^^ But
go ye and learn ^what that

meaneth, -^I wm^hlve mercy, and
not sacrifice: for ^I am^'norcome
to call the righteous, ''but

sinners,
sinners to repentance.

1^ Then "".l^l to him Hhe
discijiles of John, saying, ^Why
do Ave and *'Hlie Pharisees fast

^oft, but thy disciples fast not?
^^ And Jesus said unto them,
Q(^€i-n iVtPt. sons ^-P flio bride-chamber
\^clll Llie children OI tlie bridechamber

mourn, as long as the bridegroom
is with them? but *'the days will

come, when the bridegroom shall

be taken ^^^^ from them, and
^then slaii they fast. "^

^^^o'"''

man putteth a piece of ^^^^^^^^

cloth ;j};?o" an old Sment! for that
which is ^irS to fill it up taketh
from the garment, and %he°rentl8'

mide°'worse.
^^ Xcitlicr do me)i put

new wine into old ^"'bottie?''^: else

the bS^fel ^bre?k. aud the wine
is spilled, n^^f] fli^k skins r^/3,ri<a)i •

runneth out, ^UU Uie bottles pCl ISIl .

but they put new wine into

'"newXttfeir"' aud both are pre-

served.
18 «\Yhiie he spake these things

unto them, behold, there came
^^a certain fulcr, aud ^worshipped
him, saying, i\Iy daughter is even
now dead : but come and lay thy
hand upon her, and she shall

live. ^^ iVnd Jesus arose, and
followed him, and so did his

disciples. ^o And behold, a
woman, which v.as diseased with aU ISSUO

of blood twelve years, came

R.V. ^ Or, demoniacs ^ Gv. Child. 3 Jhmy ancient authorities read .seeiufir. ^ Or, authoriti/ ^ Gi. recli}ied:

and so always. *> Or, Teacher '' Gr. strong, " Some ancient authorities omit oft. ^ Tliat is, skins used as botUes,

1" Gr. one rular.
A.V. • Or, raw, or, unwrouglit cloth.
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Chap. 9, v. 20] S. MATTHEW [Chap. lo^ v. g

behind him, and touched "the

^Ifl^ of his garment :
^ for she

said within herself, If I ^^y

but touch his garment, I shall

be '"'^^' whole. 22 j^^^^ j^gus
turning qtiH seeing her

turned him about, ""aiu. -^hen he saw her, he

said. Daughter, 'be of good

comfort; thy faith hath "made thee

whole. -^And the woman was
^made whole from that hour.
2^ And when Jesus came into

the ruler's house, and saw Hhe
^"^fnter- and the^ making a
tumult, 24 1-,£k ,

said, Oivp
noise, ^^^ said unto them, v-* i v c^

place : for ^the 'Sd^ is not dead,

but ^sleepeth. And they laughed
him to scorn. ^^ But ''^when the
crowd was tmi+ -FrwfVi Via entered i-,-.

people were F*^'' lOl 111, He ^vent ^^h

and ^took her by the Sd' and
the ^Sd arose. ^6 j^^^^

's^^j^^

fame hereof went afeoad iiito all

that land.
27 3 All rl ^s Tf»cn<a passed by from

-'iinU when e^eSUS departed

thence, two blind men foliovyed

him, crying ^^^
, and saying,

Have raercy on us, *thou son of David.
Tltott son of David, have mercy on us.

^^ And when he was come into

the house, the blind men came
to hmi : and Jesus saith unto
them. Believe ye that I am able

to do this ? They g\^^ unto him,
Yea, Lord. ^^ ^Then touched he
their eyes, sayuig, ^According to

your faith be it ^^'^^ unto you.
30 And their eyes were ^JSed; and

Jesus '/fcSifiy charged them, saying,

^See that no man know it. ^^ ^But
they went forth, and o-n?*pnrl

they, when they were departed, ^P*^ cciu

abroad his fame in all that ^"^""^

32 And as
country.

As they went ^out!' behold,

"^^'thV'' brought to him a dumb
man ^^possessed with a ^devil.
3^ And when the Mevil was cast

out, the dumb "'*° spake : and the
multitudes ''marvelled, saying,

It was never so seen in Israel.
34 the

e
prince of tlie ' devils castetli he out ^ devils.

casteth out devils tlirough the prince of the devils.

But the Pharisees said, "%

a ch. 14. 36
& 23. 5. Op.
Niiin. 15.38,31)
k Duut. 22. 12.

h See ch. 4.
23, 24.

c ver. 2. See
Luke 7. 50.

d Cp. ch. 14.

14.

e IMurk 6. 34.

/ ch. 15. 28
& 17. 18.

Cp. ch. 8. 13.

(J Num. 27.
17. 1 Kin. 22.
17. Ezek..S4.5.

h Luke lO. 2.

John 4. 35.

iRev. 18. 2-3.

Cp. 2 Chr. 35.
2.'5 & Jer. 9. 17,

al.

J Cp.2Thes3.
3. 1.

k Cp. Acts
20. 10.

1 John II. 4,

11.

m ch. 20. 2.

Cp. JIark 1. 12.

n Acts 9. 40.

Alark 3. 13
—15 & 6. 7—13.
Luke 6. 13
& 9. 1, 2.

p M.uk 9. 27.

Acts 3. 7
& 9. 41.

q Cp. ch. 20.
30—34.

r For ver. 2—1, see M;u'k
3. 16—19 &
Luke 6. 14—16
& Acts I. 13.

sch. 12. 2;;&
15. 22 & 20. 30,
31 & 22. 42.

See ch. 1. 1.

<ch. 16. 18.

John I. 42.

Mch.4.18,21.
(• ;:\lark 8. 25.

Johu 9. 6.

tv ch. 9. 9.

X See ver. 2.

y See ch. 8. 4.

2 Mark I. 45
&7. 30.

a Cp. oh. 12.

22—24 & Luke
1 1. 14, l.'i.

6 2Kiu. 17.

•-'4. E:ira 4. 10.

Luke 9. 52 &
10. 33& 17.16.
John 4, 9, 39,

40 & 8. 48.

Acts 8. 25.

Cp. Acts I. 8.

cch. 15. 24.

C\). Acts 3. 25,

26 &; 13. 46.

d See ch. 4.

24.

ePs. 119.176.
Tsai. 53. 0.

Jer. 50. 6.

(.'p. ch. 9. 36
&, 18. 12.

/ Acts 2. 36

'

& 7. 42. I lob.
8. 8, 10.

g ell. 3. 2
& 4. 17.

Luke ID. 9.

h Cp. Murk
1.27.

iCp.ch. II.."?.

yCp. I8ai.55.
1 & Aet.s.3. 6&
20. 33, 35.

k For ver. 9
— 15, see Mark
6.8—11 & Luke
9. 3—.>, Ci).

Luke 10. 4—12
& 22. 35.

^^ ^And Jesus went about
all the cities and *^® villages^

teaching in their s}magogues,
and preacliing the gospel of the
kingdom, and healing ^vWySLs.s
disease and all manner of sickness. 36 lint
and every disease among the people. JJUi

'^when he saw the multitudes^
''he was moved with ccsiipassiofi
^"'^ them, because they ""^'i^fainSr"^

and scattered,
were scattered abroad,

not having a
having iio

sheep
''Thenshepherd. ^^

saith he unto his disciples. The
harvest truly is plenteous, but
the labourers are f^'v. ^^-^Piny

ye therefore the Lord of thi
harvest, that he ^.m '"'send

foiiih labourers into his harvest.
^ ""And ,vheu lie had calhid

10 iiiito him his twelve
disciples, ^^e^ gave them

,;^^%S:^t unclean spirits, to

cast them out, and to heal aM
manner of ^ll^^^HL and all mamiersickness
^4? sickness.
'-'' disease.

^ ^Now the names of the
twelve apostles are thelel The
&st, Simon, *wlio is called

Peter, and ^'Andrew his brother

;

^James the son of Zebedee,
and John his brother ;

^ Pliilip^

and Bartholomew ; Thomas, and
^''Matthew the publican; J amies

the sou of Alp}ia3iis, and Lebbaius,

whose surname was I ll^addSBUS "^ OimOU
the 'canaai^fe"* aud Judas Iseariot,

who also '^betrayed him. ^ ^These
twelve Jesus sent forth, and

commanded thcm. Saying,

Go not into the' way of the
r^ckufiloa oiwl enter not into any city ofUenillCS, ailU into any city of the

*the Samaritans . 6 cKiif irn
Samaritans enter ye not • uuii ^vj

rather to ''the lost sheep of -^tlie

house of Israel. ^ And as ye go,

preach, saying, ^The kingdom of

heaven is at hand. ^ 'Heal the
QiT'lr raise tlie dead, cleanse the lepers,
oll^K, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,

cast out ^devils : -^freelfy ye i,ave

received, freely give. ^ §Pr!^^fde

- f^-y.- ' Or, saved 2 Or, saved thee ' Gr. thisfaine. * Or, sternly * Gr. demon.
Gr. demons. » Or, Zealot. See Luke 6. 15 ; Acts 1. 13. " Or, delivered him up : aud so always.

A.V. * Or, this favui, i Or, were tired atui lay dowti. t Or, over. i Or, Gel.

8 Or„2ii
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Chap, io, v. 9] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 10, v. 34

Sife? gold, nor silver, nor brass

in yonr '^^^ '"^
^^^^^^lil^ for pour

journey, neither two coats, ne"ti!;er

shoes, nor yet ^^Lves * f<>^ ''the

IfSfn is worthy of his S.
^^ And into whatsoever city or

lo^f ye shall enter, «^l^:;?ur?'*who

in it is worthy ; and there abide
till ye go tSe.

""^ And ,,Zn ye

^^l into ^^^ house, ^salute it.

^^ And if the house be ''worthy,

let ^your peace come upon it

:

but if it be not worthy, let ^your
peace •'return to you. ^* And
whosoever shall not receive you,

nor hear your Avords, ,,.hen ve

^^part ' out of that house or ^^^^

city, ^shake off the dust of your
feet. ^^ Verily I say unto you,

**It shall be more tolerable for

Hhe land of Sodom and [t^JUCn-ha

in the day of ^JlSent than for

that city.

^^ ^Behold, I send }^u forth

as sheep in the midst of wolves :

be ye therefore ^wise as serpents,

and '^

^ *harmless as doves. ^
^ But

beware of men: for ^*they will

deliver you up to the ^'councils,
rt»^pl ^'in their synagogues they will scourge you .

tlllH they will scourge you in their synagogues 5

18 "yea and before governors and kings shall
And ye shall be brought before governors

^\^^ kSf' for my sake, ^for a
testimony agafnst them and ^ the

Gentiles. ""^ '^But ^*when they
deliver you up, UV%"n"i S"! liow

or what ye shall speak : for ^4t

shall be given you in that same

hour what ye shall speak. 2° ^For
it is not ye that speak, but
''the Spirit of j^our Father ,vhfch

speaketh in you. 21 i^nd
the

brother shall deliver up the

brother to death, and the father

£ child : and the children shall

rise up against fj^dr parents, and
^cause them to be put to death.
22 ^^And ye shall be hated of all

« ch. 24. 13.

:\I:irk 13. i:i.

t p. Dai). 12.12,
IH & .I:ime8 5.

ll&Kiv. 2. 10.

SfO llul). 3. (>.

6 iTim.S.lM.
<'l> 1 Cor. 9. -i,

7—14.
c ch. 23. 34.

d t'p. ch. 1 2.

IB k Acta 8. J

.t 9.'.'r,,;!(iA 14.

(i& 17. in, 14.

e ch. 16. 'is.

/ Luke 6. 40.

John 13. lt>

ct 15. -JO.

t'l.. Hcb. 12. n.

ij (p. 1 8ain.
25. (5

& 1 Chr. 12. l.-^.

h V]\ oh. 8. H
& Acts 16. 15.

i ch. 9. :« &
12. 134. Mark
3. •22. Luke
1 1

.

15. .Se«

John 7. '20.

j ( J). Ts. 35.
13.

A- Cp. 2 Kill.
I. 2.

1 Acts 13. .'H.

Cp. Nch. 5. i;{

& Act s 1 8. 6.

VI Mark 4.

22. Lukes. 17.

C\\ 1 Tiui. 5.

2.5. For vcr.
96

—

'Si, 8oe
Luke 12. 2—9.

Jich. II. 24.

o (iin. la 20
&, 19. 2}<.

2 ret. 2. ().

j) Luke 10. 3.

Cp. Johu 17.

IH.

q See Luke
5. li).

r Isai. 8. 12,

i:i&5i. 12,1.-?.

Jer. I. 8.

1 Pet. 3. 14.

Cp. 2 Mac. 6.

26 & 7. 29.

s Ccu. 3. 1.

t Rom. 16. 10

(Gk.l. i'liil. 2.

1."). Cv. 1 Cor.
14. 2a
a See Mark

13. 9, 11 &
Luke 12. 11,12.

V James 4. 12.

«' ch. 5. 22
& 26. 59, al
X See ch.

23. 34.

7/ Sec ch. 5.

29 [& mg. for
mg.).
2 See ch. 8. 4.

rt For ver. 19
—22, cp. Mark
13. 11-1.3

& Luke 21. 12
—19 & 2 Tim.
4. ir., 17.

/; See 1 Sam.
14. 4.5.

c Sec ch. 6.

25.

(ZBeut. 18.

18. Cp. Num.
23. 5. See
Ex. 4. 12.

e ch. 6. 2G
& 12. 12.

/Cp. Rom.
10. 9, 10

& ilch. 10. 35
& Kev. 3. 5.

g Luke 12.

12. Acts 4. 8
&6. 10 & 13.9.
1 Cor. 15. 10.

2 Cor. 13. X
Cp. vcr. 40 &
1 Thess. 2. 13

& Heb. 1. 1.

Luke 13. 25.

fcCp. John 15. 26. iver. 35, 36. 'y2Tim. 2. 12. 2 Pet. 2. 1. 1 John 2. 23.

Z See Luke 12. 51—53. j)i Cp. Rev. 6. 4. n oh. 24. 9. Johu 15. 18—21. Cp.

men for my name's sake: '^bnt

he that end'nreth to the ^"<^'^l^;^>^'>

shall 1x5 saved. ^^ Hut when they
"persecute you in this city, '^flee

y,^ into Vu?oUmt : lor verily I say
unto you, Ye shall not Uiave
gone ^^'oxvT^ the cities of Isniel,

''till the Son of man be come.
^^

The disciple is not al)ove his

"master, nor the ^servant above
his lord. ^^ It is enough for the
disciple that he be as his ^master,

and the '^servant as his lord. *If

they have called the master of
the house *^§*Beelzebub, how
much more fihall they call them
of his l;,^;L'ehCid?

^^ F<^'^i' them not
therefore : '^^for there is nothing
covered, that shall not be re-

vealed ; and hid, that shall not

be known. ^^ AMiat I tell you
in *''® darkness, n^at speak ye in
the \\o^i : and what ye hear in

the ear, tna^fS ye ui>on nhe
housetops. 28 And '^

'Sr^not^^
"^

them which kill the body, but
are not able to kill the soul

:

but rather fear him ^wliich is

able to destroy both soul and
body in ^^hcll. ^^Are not two
sparrows sold for a "farthing?
nfkf\ not one of them shall friU ^^n +lizi^"O- one of tliein shall not I'"l "11 tllC

ground without your Father.'
^°

But

^the very haii-s of your head are

all numbered. ^^ Fear ye J^ot

therlforl,' ^y^ arc of uiorc value than
TYionxT oT^ovvrkwc! 32 /Every one there-many Spai l 0^^ S. whosoever tliere-

^^''for'e^*' shall confess ^me before

men, 'him will I Sffesstiso before

my Father which is in heaven.
^^ But ^whosoever shall deny me
before men, ^liim will I also deny
before my Father which is iii

heaven.
3^ ^Think not that I anf?ome to

^"scnd peace on ^^^^ earth :
"*!

came not to ^^send peace, but
Cp. Mark 8. ?,<>.. it ch. 7. 23 & 25. 12.

6. 22 \ Act.« 5. 41, al.

Cp. H
L>ike I

R.V. 1 Crr. girdles. 2 Or, simple 3 Or, put them to death * Or, tea<^r « Gr. bondservant.

8 Gr. BeeUebul : and so elsewhere. " Gr. Gkhenna. " (Jr. in me. ^ Gr. in Mnu '" Gr. cast.

A.V. *GT.astaf. i Or, simple. t Or, end, or, finisft- i Gr. BeeUebid, } It is in value halfpenny farthing

in the original, as being Vie tenth part of the Roinan penny : See on ch. 18. 28.
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Cetap. 10, V. 34] S. MATTHEW [Chap, ii, v. 18

a sword ^S a^^y J
^^came^^ Ho

set a man at variance against his

father, and the daughter against

her mother, and the daughter in

law against her mother in \aw.-

^^ And ^ man's foes shall be they
of his own household. ^^ -^He

that loveth father or mother
more than me is not ^worthy of

me: and he that loveth son or

daughter more than me is not
worthy of me. ^^ And %e that
doth not take Viia cross ni^A 'follow
taketh not ^^^^ cross, <*li^ followeth

after me, is not worthy of me.
39 ^He that 'findeth his 'life

shall lose -tl
and he that Hoseth

his ^life for my sake shall find it.

40 wjjg
^jjQ^i^ receiveth you

receiveth me, and ^he that re-

ceiveth me receiveth him that

sent me. ^^ '^He that receiveth

a prophet in the name of a
prophet shall receive a prophet's

reward ; and he that receiveth

a righteous man in the name of

a righteous man shall receive a
righteous man's reward. ^^ And
^whosoever shall give to drink

unto one of ^ these little ones a
cup of cold water ^'^' in the

name of a disciple, verily I say
unto you, he shall in no wise

lose his reward.
^ And it came to pass,

11 when Jesus had made an
end of commanding his

twelve disciples, he departed
thence to teach and to preach
in their cities.

2 «^;n'ow when John j^ad heard
^in the prison the works of '^^^

Christ, he sent two^of ^his disciples,

^ and said unto liim, Art thou
^lio +1ti+ Cometh, ^w, "look we f.^„lie Lliai should come, ^^ do we look A*-*'

another ? ^ -^"^ Jesus answered
and said unto them. Go yo^'^^^y

and £w John agai^lhose things
which ye do hear and see

:

a See ver. 34
h ver. 21.

Cp. Mic. 7. 6.

c See Luke
7. 22.

d Isai. 61.

1

(mpT.).

Luke 4. 18.

Cji. oil. 5. 3
& James 2. 5.

e Cited from
Mic. 7. 6.

Cp. I's. 41. 9
& 55. 12, 13.

John 13. 18.

/ Luke 14.

26.

greh. 13. 57

(ms.)& 24. 10
& 26. 31 (niK.).

Is;u. 8. 14, 15.

Mark 6. 3
(mg.). John
6. 6J & 16. 1.

h Cp. Wisd.
3. 5.

i ch. 3. 1.

Luke I. 80.

j ch. 16. 24.

]\Iark 8. 34.

Luke 9. 23
& 14. 27.

Jc Cp. Eph.
4. 14
& James 1 . 6.

I ch. 9. 9.

John 8. 12 &
12. 26 & 21. 19.

inch. 16. 26.

JIark 8. 35.

Luke 9. 24
& 17. 33.

John 12. 25.

n Luke 10.16.

John 13. 20.

Gal. 4. 14. Cp.
ver. 20 & ch.
18. 5&25. 40.

ch. 14. 5
&2I. 26.

Luke I. 76.

p Mark 9. 37.

Luke 9. 48.

Cp. John 12.

44,45.

g-l Kin. 17.

10—15& 18. 4.

2 Kin. 4. 8.

Ci3. 3 John
5—8.
I'Mark 1.2.

Cited from
Mai. 3. 1.

8 ch. 25. 3.5,

40. Mark 9. 41.

Heb. 6. 10.

tch. 18. 10.

tt, Luke 1 6.
16.

t»ch. 17. 10—
13. Mai. 4. n.

Markg. 11—13.

Luke I. 17.

Cp. John I. 21.

w For ver. 2
—lit, see Luke
7. 18—35.

.Tch. 13. 9,

43. liuke 8. 8
& 14. 35.

llov. 2. 7, «7.

V ch. 14. 3.

Cp. ch. 4. 12.

s See ch. I

.

17.

a See ch. 9.
14.

1) John 4. 25
&6. 14& 11.27.
Cp. ch. 3. 11

& Gen. 49. 10?
& Dent. 18. 15,

18 & Ps. 118.26
k D.an. 7. 13
k Rom. 5. 14,

al.

c Cp. Luke
3. 15.

^ ''the blind receive their sight,

and the lame walk, the lepers

are cleansed, and the deaf hear,
^°^ the dead are raised up, and
^the poor have 'Te'lospef preached
to them. ^And blessed is he,who-
cir\^^T£kr* oVioll ^ find none occasion of stumblingSOCVei bliail not be offended
i-r* rY\tx 7 A-nrl QQ these went their way,
111 me. i^IlU as ^hey departed,

Jesus began to say unto the
multitudes concerning John,
What went ye out *into the
wilderness to^^'Jee^^? 'I reed shaken
with the wind ? ^ But what Avent

ye out for to see ? 1 man clothed
in soft raiment ? bihoid,' they that

wear soft liking are in kings'

houses. 9 'But ^^^\tlr went ye
out? to see "a •nTTkrkVi^+ ? Yea, T Qn-rr

out for to see? A propnCI 5 yea, J- S^y
unto you, and """^^^ more than a
prophet. ""^

F^this is he, of whom
it is written,

*Behold, I send my messenger
before thy face,

^i?ch shaU prepare thy way
before thee.

^ Yerily I say unto you. Among
them that are born of women
there hath not ^."sen' ^ greater than
John the Baptist: notwiti^standing he
that is ^^"eis"^^ in the kingdom of

heaven is greater than he. ""^ And
^from the days of John the
Baptist until now the kingdom
of heaven *suffereth violence,

and ""tL^'iioienT"' take it by force.
13 «por all the prophets and
the law prophesied until John.
^"^ And if ye ^'^"^l^C^

^ receive 'it,

this is 'liias,'' which ^as^or to come.
^^ ^Ile that hath ears Ho hear,

let him hear. ^® But whereunto
shall I liken this generation?

It is like unto children sitting

in the -']^S?tt?r^S;it.f' unto tlieir

fellows, ^^ and gating. We have piped
unto you, and ye ^i$e not ifn" ed ;

wfk wailed. miH vo" '-' have mourned unto you, t*^*^ j ^

ilSted.
'^ For John camenot

did
have

R.V. ^ Or, found
ye out to Bee f a proj)het f

2 Or. aoid ^ Or, lost * Or, the grutpel << Many ancient authorities read Biit vhat went
6 Gr. ie.Mcr. ' Or, him " Some ancient authoritii's omit to Acar. ^ (ii. beat the breast.

A.V. • Or, is gotten by force, and they that thrust vien.
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Chap, ii, v. i8] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 12, v. 11

^neither eating ^nor drinking,

and they say, He liatli a ^ devil.
"•^ The Son of man came ^eating

and drinking, and they say,
Behold, a gluttonous man, nr\f\ o Airiiick
Behold a man gluttonous, <*iiu. d v> llic-

bibber, '*a friend of ^publicans

and SS Buf ^visdom -'is justi-

fied Sr her eSS.
20 mrjpj^gj^ began he to upbraid

the cities wherein most of his

^mightyworkswere done, because
they repented "oh

^^ ^'^Woe unto
thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,

Bethsaida ! for if the ^mighty
works had been rinnp in ^Tyrc and Sidon

works, which were '-I'-'il'^ -liA you,
which were /Irvno in yo"- +V»^\r
had been ClOnC lU Tyre and Sidon, ^^^^J
would have repented long ago
in sackcloth and ashes. ^^

'^bS^'*

I say unto you, it shall be more
tolerable for ^Tyre and Sidon

S nhe day of SlS!' than for

you. 2^ And thou, Capernaum,
'shalt thou be ovol+orl nn+rk "^aven? thou
which art cAtiltUU UHtU heaven,

elinlf ^so rinwn unto^Hades. fp.„snail be brought tlOWn to hell -lOr
if the 'mighty woriTs? wwcifhave been
rlrkii^ i-n Sodom which were done in thee, ^-fU.UIIC 111 thee, had been done in Sodom, j^

would have remained until this

day. 24 'Howbeit
J g^y y,^^() yo^j^

That ^it shall be more tolerable

for the land of Sodom in ^the

day of ^j^u'feent' than for thee.
25 ^At that 'If^T Jesus an-

swered and said, I Hhank thee,

Father, ^Lord of heaven and
earth, be'ct'se -^thou '^^ these

thingsfrom thewise and^^Sent,'''^'
r,,./^ didst ^reveal flitkin nnfrk babes:
f^n^ hast revealed i^U^m UlltO babes.
26 yea, Father, 7 i'^.^ opw i if was well-pleasing

Even so. Father: A'-'a »^ At seemed good

in thy sight. ^7 jwi things
have been delivered unto me of my
Father : and no ^an knoweth the

Son, tu? the Father; neither

kn1?weth any ^-^^ the Father, save

the Son, and he ^to whomso-
ever the Son '^'^J.fn

*"* reveal Jiim.

28 i^Come unto "^me, all ye that

labour and are *heavy laden,
i Luke 12. 32. Gal. 1. 15. j See ch. 28. la k For ver. 9

19 & lO. 15 & IT. 25. in Cp. Luke 14. 3. See ver. 2. Ji

Cp. Johns. 37. g- Cp. ver. 3. }• Cp. ch. 23. 4 & Luke 1

1

a ch. 3. 4.

Mark I. 6.

b Lul;e I. 1.5.

c Ecclus. 51.
26.

(i John 1 3. 15.

Eph. 4. 20.

Phil. 2. a
1 I'et. 2. 21.

1 Jolm 2. G.

e ch. 9. 10.

Luke 7. 36
& 14. 1. John
2. 14 12. •->.

/ Zech. 9. 9.

2 Cor. lO. 1.

Phil. 2. 7, a
Cp. ch. 5. 5.

a J er. 6. 16.

hch. 9. U.
Luke 15. 2
& 19. 7.

ich. 18. 17.

Luke 5. 30, al.

j 1 John 5.3.
k Cp. I'rov.

8. 1—36
& Wisd. 7. 22
—8. 1& II. 1,

al. & Ecclus.
1. 1—20, al.

& Luke 11.49.

1 For vtT. 1

—8, see !Mark
2. 23—28
& Luke 6. 1—5.
m Cp. Ps.

81. 11—13
& Isai. I. 2—5.
n For ver. 21
—24, see Luke
10. 12—1.^

Oeut. 23.25.
nch. 15. 21.

I\I:vrk 3. 8.

Ci). Isai. 23
& Ezck. 28.
2—24 & Amos
I. 9, 10.

g Cp. ver. 10
&Luke 13. 14
& 14. 3 & John
5. 10 & 7. 23

& 9. 16.

r Cp. Ex.
20. 9—11.

s Cp. Luke
12. 47,48.
tl Sam. 21.

1—6. See ch.
21. 16.

u See Acts
17. 31.

V Cited from
Isai. 14.13—15.
Cp. Lam. 2. 1
& Ezek. 26.
20, al.

w Ex. 25. 30.

Lev. 24. 5—9.
xch. 16. 18.

Luke 16. 23.

Acts 2. 27.

Rev. 1. 18, al.

y Num. 28. 9,

10. Cp. 1 Chr.
9. 32 & John
7. •J2, 23.

2 ch. lO. 15.

a ver. 41, 42.

Cp. ver. 8
& Hag. 2. 9
& Mai. 3. 1.

h For ver. 25
—27, see Luke
10. 21, 22.

c ch. 9. 13.

d See Acts
17.24.

e Cited from
Hos. 6. 6. Cp.
Jlic. 6. 6—8.

/ Job 37. 24.

1 Cor. 1.19—27.
2 Cor. 3. 14.

grch. 21.16.
Ps. 8. 2.

Cp. ch. 13. 11
& 16. 17.

h Cp. ch. 9. 6.

—14, see Mark 3.

Cp. John 17.26.
46.

and I will give you rest. 29 ^^^ke
my ''yoke upon you, and '4earn
of me ; for I am -^meek and
lowly in heart : and ^ye sliall

find rest unto your souls. ^° For
^my yoke is easy, and my bm-den
is light.

1 At that ^^^^ ^ Jesus

12 ^^'ent on tlie sabbath day
through the "'^'"J^'J^'*^' ; and

his disciples were an liungi-ed,

and ''began to pluck the cars of

corn, and to eat. 2 But ^^tviien u^f'

Pharfs°es^saw^^Z tliey SaiQ UUtO lum,

'^Behold, thy disciples do 'that

which ^* is not la\\^ul to do upon
the sabbaMay. ^ ^ut lic Said uuto
them, ^Have ye not read what
David did, when he was an
hungred, and they that were
with him ;

^ how he entered into

the house of God, and Mid eat

'Hhe shewbread, which '^ was not

lawful for him to eat, neither

for them ,,*i\tch were with him, but
only for the priests ? ^ Or have

ye not read ^in the law, how
that on the sabbath d^aTs the

priests in the temple profane

the sabbath, and are blamifels?

6 But I say unto you, ThatinthfsVlaceis

'one greater than the '""'gmpii."'"'
^ But if ye had kno^vn "what
this meaneth, ^I wililmve mercy,

and not sacrifice, ye would not

have condemned the guiltless.

^ For ''the Son of man is Lord'^^ven

/-kf +V»tk sabbath.
01 Xlie sabbath day.

9 And ^,hen he ^^as departed

thence, ^{^^ *went into their spia-

gogue : ^° 11% behold, there was a
rvioii having a \vithered hand. AnHman ^vhich had his hand withered. ^^nu.

they asked him, saying, '"Is it

lawful to heal on the sabbath

tJJ ^that they might accuse

him. '"' And he said unto them,

AYliat man shall there be am^ong
1—6 & Luke 6. 6-11. I Cp. John 1 . 18 & 6. 46 & 7. 29_& 8.

o Cp. Luke 1 1. 54 & 20. 20 & John 8. 6. /) John 7. 37.

RV. ^Gr. demon. ^ Or, was 3 Manv ancient authorities read cWZdr«n: as in Luke 7. 35. » fir. poircrs.

Many ancient authorities read he hntuyht dovm. ** Or, praise ' Or, that » Some aucieat authorities read tliey am eau

Gr. a greater thing.
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Chap. 12, v. 11] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 12, v. 35

you, that shall have one sheep,

and '^if "'^^ fall into a pit on the

sabbath day, will he not lay hold

on it, and lift it out? ^^ '^How
much then is a man "^

TJue^^"^
than a fy^lH Wherefore -^it is

lawful to do fveu on the sabbath

1^3.
's Then saith he to the

man, Stretch forth thiL hand.
And ^he stretched it forth ; and
it was restored whole, nte as the

other. ""^
xi,"n the Pharisees went

out, and Add'a^'councii against him,

how they might destroy him.
15 _ And Tpkona perceiving it jZ-wi+Vi

But when 'JeSUS knewif, lie -"Wlin-

drew himself from thence : and

great'ZuWes foUowed SjS; and he
healed them |ij'.

""^ and ^charged
them that they should not make
him known :

^*^ ^that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken
'by gsl'S^g the prophet, saying,
18 '^Behold, ,^,^ ^servant vvlinm T havp

Behold "ly servant, WllOIll 1 Iiave

chosen

;

^My blioved, in whom my soul is

well pleased

:

'*! will put my |S upon him.

And he shall ^^jSe^^^j^S™?' to

the Gentiles.
^^ He shall not strive, nor

cry ^^^"^;

Neither shall any ^In hear his

voice in the streets.
2°A bruised reed shall he not

break,

And smoking flax shall he not
quench.

Till he send forth ^;^udfiS* unto
victory.

^ ^And in his name shall the

Gentiles iZl
22 e^j^g^^ ^^g brought unto

him ^one possessed with a devil,

blind,anddumb : andhehealed him,
iiisomuch that the bimdS dlTmb both

spake and saw. ^^ -^And all the

'"peoSe^^ were amazed, and said,

•^Is not this the son of David?

a Cp. Ex. 23.
4, .-)

& Deut. 22. 4.

h ^fark 3. 22.

See ch. 10. 25.

c ch. 6. 26
& 10. 31.

d .See <ili. 9. 4.

e For ver. l!j

—29, see Mark
3. 23—27 &
Luke 1 1.17—22.

/ Cp. John
5. ir., 17.

g Cp. 1 Kin.
13.4.

h ch. 22. 15
& 27.1
& 28. 12, al.

i Cp. Acts
19. 13.

/ Mark 3. 7.

John 10. 39.

See ch. 10. 2.3.

k Cp. 2 Kin.
2.7.

2 ch. 19. 2.

m Cp. ver. 18.

n Mark 1 . 25
(Gk.) &3. 12 &
8. 30. Luke 4.

41(Gk.)&9.21.
See ch. 8. 4.

o ch. 19. 24
&2I. 31, 43.

Luke 17.21.
Cp. ch. 3. 2 &
Mark 1.15, aZ.

p See ch. I.

22.

q Isai. 49. 24.

r Cited from
Isai. 42. 1—3.

8 Acts 4. 27,

30.

t Cp. Isai.

53. 12.

ie Luke 1 1. 2,3.

C!p. Mark 9. 40
& Luke 9. 50.

V cIj. 3. 17
(mg.).

to Cp. Isai.

61. 1

& Luke 4. 18
& John 3. .34

& Acts 10. 38.

X For ver. ,31,

32, see Mark
3. 28—30.
Cp. Luke 12.10
& Heb. 6. 4—6
& 10. 26
& 1 John 5. 16.

y Cp. Acts
7.51
& lleb. 10. 29.

zch. II. 19.

John 7. 12
& 9. 24.

alTim. I.

12, 13.

h Cp. Eph.
1.21.

cch.7.16—20.
(1 Isai. 42. 4

((!k.).

Ci). Isai. II. 10
&Kom. 15.12.

e For ver. 22
—24, see Luke
11.14,15. Cp.
ch. 9. 32—34
/Lukes. 4.3,

44.

p ch. 3. y
& 23. 33.

h ch. 7. IL
ich. 15. 18,

19.

Luke 6. 45.

Cp. ch. 13. 52
& El)h. 4. 29.

j John 4. 29
& 7. 2(i, 31.

See ch. 9. 27.

^^ But when the Pharisees heard
it^ they said, This /X"<; doth not
cast out Mevils, ^but *by + Beel-

zebub the prince of the Mevils.
25 A-nrl ''knowing -flioiv thoughts 'he

^aviJU. Jesus knew i^ia^ai thoughts, and

said unto them, Every kingdom
divided against itself is brought
to desolation ; and every city or
house divided against itself shall

not stand :
^e and if Satan ^^c'aft^

out Satan, he is divided against
himself ; how sim?i thlli his kingdom
stand? 27 ^„(i if I 4^y j3^^j

zebub cast out Mevils, ^*by
whom do ^'your ehndren cast them
out? therefore S'^J^S be your
inda-p« 28 73^+ 4f T *"'by the Spirit of
JUUgUto. JDUL II i cast out deviLs by
God cast out "^devils, -fl-i/iii is o+l-,^ Irii^rr
the Spirit of God, lueu lue King-
dom of God i« come "[^to you.
29 Or else ^how can one enter
iii+r* the house of the strong juan, qt,#1 at-w/~KilllltU a strong man's house, d-llU SpOU
his goods, except he first bind
the strong mem? and then 'he

>vill spoil his house. ^° **He

that is not with me is against

me ; and he that gathereth not
Axri+li rrtr^ scattereth. 31 'ThereforeWlLli liie scattereth abroad. Wherefore

I say unto you, ah mafi of sin

and blasphemy shall be forgiven
'unto j;;^°; but ^the blasphemy
against the if^fifGhost shall not be

forgivSXmen. ^^ And whosocvcr

'sSaKtif a word ^against the Son
of man, '^it shall be forgiven jj|J^;

but ^whosoever ^spealeth against

the Holy |S. it shall not be
forgiven him, neither in ^this

'world, ,^^^r in "Se^S^/^^ to come.
^^ ''Either make the tree good,

and iJfs fruit good ; or eise make
the tree corrupt, and

l^^^
fruit

corrupt : -^for the tree is known
hv \^^ fril i f 34 ^ Ye offspring ^f ^: »^p,,q
*^y his 1* *11^« O generation ^1 Vipci S,

how can ye, ^being evil, speak
good things? ^for out of the

abundance of the heart the

mouth spcaketh. ^^ * ^'^ good
man out of f^l good treasure

R.V. 1 Or, through
8 Or, age

2 Or, a demcmiac 3 Gr. demons. * Or, iti •' Some ancient authorities read untn you wen.

A.V. * Or, took counficl. t Gr. Tieelzehul: Jind so ver. 27.
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Chap. i2, v. 35] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 13, v. g

of the heart briiigeth forth good
things : and an ^vil man ont of

thi evil treasure bringeth fortli

evil things. ^®
But I say unto

you, Timt ''"every idle word that

men shall speak, '^they shall give

account thereof -^in the day of

'ruSoni:
^^ For ''by tliy words

thou shalt be justified, and by
thy words thou shalt be con-

demned.
^^ Then certain of the scribes

and of the Pharisees answered ^""\

saying, ^Master, Sve would see

a sign from thee. ^^ But he
answered and said unto them,
•^An evil and *adulterous genera-

tion seeketh after a sign ; and
there shall no sign be given to
J* Vkiif fVif» aio-n r\i' «Toiiah the prophet.
it,^

UUIr t/lie Sign 01 the prophet Jonas •

^° for ^as Jonas was three days and
three nights in the ^^^^l^.^ie'-^UnJ^^^

;

^so shall the Son of man be
three days and three nights in

the heart of the earth. ^^ '?The

men of Nineveh shall ^^*?ise"^ in

^^VdgiS''^ with this generation,

and ^shall condemn it : beSuse

Hhey repented at the preaching
of 5onas;'a"nd^ bchold, ^^*a greater

than ^jZfs is bere. ^^ ^^xhe queen
of the south shall rise up in the

'judfment* wlth thls generation, and
shall condemn it : for she came
from the uttermoS parts of thc carth

to hear the wisdom of Solomon

;

11^ behold, ^'*a greater than

Solomon is here. ^^ ^But^
./the

unclean '^^"^'s^lJft"
'^^ is gone out

of*r man, .J^-^h through -'^t-f

"

places, seeking rest, and findeth

no^n?;
"^"^ Then 'he saith, I will

return into my house from whence
I came out ; and when *he is

come, ^he findeth it empty, swept,

and garnished. ^^ Then goeth

'he, and taketh with ^himself

seven other spirits more y^f^Ha

than ^himself, and they enter in

a 2 Pet. 2.

20 ^'M.

»>. Kcclus.
34, -Jtl

<!t Jolm 5. a4.

h vcr. .Tf).

c Cp. Eplu
5. 4, H
Hi 2 Pet. 1. 8.

d Efcles. 12.

14.

Jlom. 14. 12.

1 Pet. 4. 5.

(! For ver.
4()—50, see
Miirk 3. ;il-<J3

li Luko 8.
ly—21.
/Sec

Acts 17. 31.

g ch. 13. .V).

Jliuk 6. .!.

John 2. 12
& 7. ;!, fi, 10.

Acts I. 14.

1 (or. 9. 5.

(jial. I. 19.

h Cp. ch. 5.

22
& JnniOB 3.
2-12.

ich. 16. 1.

Mark 8. 11, J 2.

Luke II. 16
& 23. 8.

John 2. 18
&4. 48
& 6. ao.

1 Cor. I. 22.

j cli. 16. 4.

For ver.
39—12, SCO
Luko II.

2y-:!2.

Cp. :M;irk 8.

11, 12.

k Isai. 57. 3.

JlarK 8. ;(8.

James 4. 4.

I Cp. John
15. 14
& Ileh. 2. 11.

?u ch. 7. 21.

Cp. Luke II.

28.

n Jonah \.

17.

Cp. ch. 17.

22, 23.

p For ver.
1—15, see
Mark 4. 1—12
& Lnke 8.
4—10.

(J Jonah I. 2.

r Cp. Mark
3.9
& Luke 5. 1—3,
sllcb. 11. 7.

Cp. Jer. 3. 11
& Ezek. 16. 51,
.'52

& Wisdom 4.
16
& Kom. 2. 27.

t Jon;ih 3. 5.

. V vcr. (5.

V ver. 34.

w 1 Kin.
10. 1.

2 Clir. 9. 1.

X Cp. Isai.

55. 10
& Amos 9. 13.

y For ver. 43
—45, see Luke
11. 24-26.

z Cp. Ps.
63. 1

& Jer. 2. 6.

a James I.

11.

5 John 15.6.

c Jer. 4. 3.

d ver. 23.

Gen. 26. 12.

e See
ch. II. 15.

and dwell there : and "the last

state of that man becomeu. ^y^y^Q

tlian the fii-st. Even so sIimU it

be also unto this ^^{XU generation.
^6 While he '^'^v^ft^HlS'^^ to the

""people.''* beliold, "his mother and
his ^brethren stood without,
seeking f^ sinonlr ^^ In in '*7 S^nd
desiring ^*^^ MpCtlK ^^itli nUU. fi,en

one said unto him. Behold, thy
mother and thy brethi-en stand
without, fiSrhit' to speak ,vmi thee.
^ ]hit he answered and said

unto him that told him, Vr\\o is

my mother? and who are my
brethren ? ^^ And he stretched

forth his hand Vow" bis disciples,

and said, g^ill^i;}* my mother and
my brethren! ^° For ^whoso-

ever shall "'do the will of my
Father which is in heaven, the^slme

is my brother, and sister, and
mother.

'
Tl"e same day WCUt JcSUS

IQ out of the house, ^and sat
"^ by the sea side. ^ And
there were gatliered unto him Cr«it

great multitudes were gathered togetlier unto
multitudes. rgQ

^l^^^ ^^q entered
J^^^^ ^

K,' and sat ; and the\vhoie multi-

tude stood on the ^(^f^;
® And

^hf' <a-nnlrf» *o ^^\<^"? many things
-J,-,lie »pclK.e niany things unto thera^^"

parables, saying. Behold, a^

sower went forth to sow ;
* and

^tfen he soAved, some seeds fell by
the way side, and the }i;"\| came
and devoured them „p !

» *"i^,?/'^

fell upon "^^sto^f
^ places, where

they had not much earth : and
straightway fli^v spmng ^^^^ bocause
forthwith ^"^.y sprung "P? Ut-V.ci uj!nc

they had no deepness of earth :

6 and '^when the sun was "u^°'

they were scorched ; and l>ecause

they had no root, Hhey withered

away. ^ And otiiers f.Jl ui>on 'the
some ^^*^^ among

thorns ; and the thorns ^f^^^^ up,

and choked them :
^

^^^,^t°oufer fell

^Tt "'" good ground, and bro[.'|hfforth

fruit, some an hundredfold, some
sixty, enmr* thirty. 9 'He tliat

sixtyfold, some thirtyfold. AVho

hath ears't^'iiear, let hiui hcar.

R.V. 1 Or, Teacher
authorities omit ver. 47.

"^ Gr. sen^notistar. ^ Gt. more than. * Or, t« ^ Or, ittclf p Some ancient
"^ Some ancient authorities add here, and in rer. 43, to hear : as in 3Iark 4. 9 ; Luke 8. 8.
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ClIAP. 13, V. 10] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 13, v. 30

^^ And the disciples came, and
said unto him, Why speakest

thou unto them in parables?
11

^He^'*" answered and said unto

them. 'Unto you it is given
9 Because it is given unto you ^^

know ''the mysteries of the

Idngdom of heaven, but to them
it is not given. ""^ ^For whoso-

ever hath, to him shall be given,

and he shall have ^ore abundance

:

but whosoever hath not, ^from

him shall be taken away even

that ^^"'^' he hath. ""^ Therefore

speak I to them in ^araSes
' because

't'l^etfednllelnot; and hearing they

hear not, **^neither do they un-

derstand- ^"^And "Pj^ them is

fulfilled the prophecy of £S:
which saith,

'^By hearing ye shall hear, and
shall ^"

''^ot''"'' understand ;

And seeing ye shall see, and
shall ^°

"n^ot""''^
perceive

:

^^ For this people's heart is

waxed gross,

And their ears are *dull of

hearing.

And ^their eyes they have
closed;

Lest at anytime they should

^Tee''^ with their eyes.

And hear with their ears,

And should ^understand with

their heart,

And ^should brcon'v?A"ed,

And I should heal them.
"•^ But ^blessed are your eyes,

for they gee! and your ears, for

they hear. ^^ ^For verily I say

unto you, tiS many prophets

and righteous men have desired

to see S^^e^^s which ye see,

and have^ot^!seen""</iem J
aUQ tO UCar

&e^Z which ye hear, and t%t
them not. 18 vTroQ-p then ye fVjp,

not lieanl them. ' J^J-t/di ye therefore ^*^^^

parable of the sower. ^^ When
any one heareth the word of ^tlie

kingdom, and '''understandcth it

not, then cometh *the wilSLi one,

rtch. 19.11.
Col. I. '27.

Cp. 1 Cor. 2.

6—10
Hi 1 Jolrn 2.
20, 27.

See ch. II. 25.

fcAVigd. 2.2-2.

c See
Rom. 16. 25.

d ("p. IsaL
58. 2

k Ezck. 33.
81,32
& ]\l:u-k 6. 20

& Jolin 5. 3").

e ch. 25. 29.

Marie 4. 25.

Luke 8. 18
& 19. 26.

Cp. John 15. 2

& James 4. 6.

/Gal. I. 6.

Cp. Ho8. 6. 4

& C.al. 5. 7.

g Cp. Rev.
2. ."J.

ft See
ch. 11.6.

i See
ch. 6. 25.

j Deut. 29. 4.

Jer. 5. 21.

Ezck. 12. 2.

Rom. U.S.
2 Cor. 3. 11
&4. 4.
( 'p. Tsai. 42.
19, 20.

fc 2 Tim. 4.

10.

1 1 Tim. 6.

9, 10, 17.

Cp. ch. 19. 23
& Mark 10. 23
& Acts 5. 1—11
& Ileb. 3. 13.

m ver. 19, 61.

ch. 15. 10
& 16. 12.

Mark 8. 21.

n John 12.

40.

Acts 28. 26,27.
Cited from
Isai. 6. 9, 10.

Hos. 14. 8.

John 15. 5, 16.

Phil. I. 11.

Col. I. 6.

p ver. 8.

a ver. 37—42.
Cp. Mark 4.

26—29.

r Cp. Hob.
5.11.

8 Cp. John
9. 39, 41.

t Cp. Rom.
10. 10.

u See
I>uke 22. 32.

V Luke lO.

23, 24.

Cp. ch. 16. 17.

irllcb. 11.1.3'.

1 I'et. 1.10—12.
C]). John 8. .06.

X Cp. 1 Cor.
4.5.

?/ For ver.
18—2.3, see
M!irk4. 13

& Luke 8.

11—15.

2 ver. 38.

ch. 4. 23

& 8. 12.

a ch. 5. 37
& 6. 13.

,Iohu 17. 15.

Kph. 6. Hi.

2 Tlipss. 3. 3.

1 John 2. 13,

14
^3. 12
& 5. 18, 19.

20

and 'c^atdleul" away that which
bath^beeiTgQ^^.^^ iu his heart. This

is he whS'reTe!veci""eed by the Way
<sirlf» 20 And Up, fl,«f was sown upon
oiue. ]5ut lie tlulL' received the seed

into stony plaCCS, the same ^^ ^^ tliat

heareth the word, and ^^^l^^^^^^^

'^vith joy receiveth it ;
^^ yet

hath he not root in himself, but
/enrtureth f^^y. r» wliile; and .|,rViAi-» fril-»n
dureth I^ra^vhile: for " UCU irlUU-

lation or persecution ariseth

because of the word, byl^nd^'by
^V,^ stumbleth. 22 And he that was sown
^^^ is offended. He also that received seed

among the ^'^"[jjf/ms^"' is he that

heareth the word ; and Hhe care

oflm! 'world, and Hhe deceitful-

ness of riches, choke the word,

and he becometh unfi-uitful.
23 And 1^^ -flinf was sown upon f},^

But "^ tllclL received seed into ^"^

good ^°g"x^Snd
"' is he that heareth

the word, and '"understandeth

it
; wtfch'^'aiso 'beareth fruit, and

bringeth forth, some an hundred-
fold, some sixty, some thirty.

24 Another parable put' he¥orth

unto them, saying, ^The kingbefore

dom of heaven is likened unto

a man ^^llf^^^ sowed good seed

in his field :
^^ but while men

slept, liis enemy came and
sowed Hares ^^^"^ among the

wheat, and went hfs'^way.
^® But

when the blade wafsprung up, and
brought forth fruit, then ap-

peared the tares also.
^"^

4'o^

the ^servants of the householder

came and said unto him, Sir,

didst nirtimu sow good seed in

thy field? from whence then hath

it tares? ^s And ^ he ^^^^^ ^^j^^o

them, ^An enemy hath done this.

"^T^he"'^ 'servants ^^[^ unto him.

Wilt thou then that we go and
gather them up ? 29 But he Sd.'

*Nay ; lest ^'^^'^^ while ye gatlier

up the tares, ye root up also the

wheat with them. ^° Let both
grow together until the harvest

:

and in tlic time of *^'^ harvest I

will say to the reapers, Gather

R.V. ' Or, aoe 2 Or, (hiruel 3 Or. londaervants.
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Chap. 13, v. 30] S. MATTHi:W [Chap. 13, v. 52

ye together fii'^t tlie tarcs, aiul bind
thein in bundles to burn thcni

:

but ^gather the wheat into my
barn.

31 Another parable put'lL 'forth

^un^to them, saying, ^The king-

dom of heaven is like ""0° ^a
grain of mustard seed, which
a man took, and sowed in his

field :
32 which indeed is the'iea^rof

all TeldV: but when it is grown, it
:„ greater than the Vipkrhe nnrl ho^*' the greatest among ^^^'^ "^^7 cllIU UL.-

cometh a tree, so that the birds

of the ^'^Jh-^" come and lodge in

the branches thereof
33 Another parable spake he

unto them ; "The kingdom of

heaven is like unto leaven, which
a woman took, and hid in ^three

'^measures of meal, till the Sie^'was

leavened.
3"^ *A11 these things spake

Toana ^" parables unto the multitudes . o^-./!Ucouo unto the multitude in parables j
cii-ivi.

without a parable spake he "°iot"^

unto them :
35 that it might be

fulfilled which was spoken "by

the prophet, saying,

^I will open my mouth in

parables

;

^I AVill utter things ^i^ch have been

^from the foundationhidden
kept secret

^of the world.
36 fTl-i^ri ^^^ ^^^^ *^^® multitudes,

XllUll Jesus sent the multitude away,

and went into ^the house : and
him.his disciples came unto

saying, 'cecS unto us the parable

of the tares of the field. 37 An^uie

answered and said unto' them. He
that soweth the good seed is the

Son of man ;
38 ^^^j^^e fleld is the

world ;
^"^ the good '""ie^J"'" are

^the eiffien of the kingdom
; ^u'

the tares are ^'the chfiTen of the

wSid one; 39-^,the enemy that

sowed them is the •^^^^Jvii-"'^ "^the

harvest is ^^the end of the

world ; and the reapers are the

angels. ^° As therefore the tares

a Jo) in 15. r..

Cp. eh. 3. 12.

b cli. 3. I'i

C See ver. 39.

d ch. 24. :U.

c For ver. 31,
3'2, Kee -Mark
4. :!(» ;!'2

& Luke 13. ]8,

19.

/ch. 16.23
& 18. 7.

Cp. Zeph. I. 3.

Crch. 17. 20.

Luke 17. a.

h ch. 7. 23.

i ver. 50.

Rev. 9. 2.

Cp. Ucv. 19. no
& 20. 10.

y Sec
ch. 8. 12.

A: Prov. 4. 18.

Dan. 12. 3.

(.'[). 1 Cor. 15.

41, 42.

I C]\ ver. 38
&ch. 25. 34
& 26. 1.'9

iLuke 12.32.

1H Sec
'

ch. II. 15.

n Luke 13.

20, 21.

o Prov. 2. 4.

p Gen. 18. 6.

q Cp. ch.
25. 9
i Prov. 23. 23
&, Phil. 3. 7, 8.

r 1 Cor. 5. 6.

Gal. 5. 9.

s Cp. Isai.

55. 1

& llev. 3. 18.

t ver. 3.

Mark 4. 33,34.
Cp. John 16.

25, 29.

u ch. 7. 6.

Job 28. 18
(mg.).
Cp. Prov. 3.

14, Ij

& 8. 11, al.

V Cited from
Ps. 78. 2.

w ch. 4. 19.

X Cp. ver. U
& Horn, 16. 25,

•Hi

k 1 Cor. 2. 7.

p ch. 25. 34.

Luke 1 1. 50.

lltb. 4. 3, oZ.

Cp. John 17.

24
& Eph. I. 4
& 1 Pet. I. 20.

s Cp. ver. 38
& ch. 22. 10
Ik, 25. 2.

John 2 1. 11.

h ver. 1.

c ver. 24—30.
C;i. ch. 15. l.">.

d See ver. 39.

C cli. 25. 32.

Cp. ver. 41.

/ See ver. 42.

g ch. 8. 12.

Cp. ver. 4;}.

A Johns. 44.

Acts 13. 10.

1 John 3. 10.

Cp. ch. 23. lij.

See ver. 19.

i ver. 10—IS.

Cp. John JO. 6
& 16. 29.

i Joels. 13.

Rev. 14. 15.

k ver. 49.

ch. 24. 3
& 28. 20.

Cp. Dan. 12.13
& Heb. 9. 26.

1 ch. 23. 34.

m ch. 28. 19.

(If)ire gathered "»' and burned
in 'tho fii'o ; so shall it be in

'nhe end of tVus world. "^^ ''The

Son of man shall send forth his

angels, and they sliall gatlicr out
of his kingdom all 'things that

'^"'VemT^^"''' and Hheni ^,llfX do
ini:iuiJj>-

"^2 'and shall cast them
into a furnace of fire : -^ there

shall be "'wamn-'"''' and gnashing
of teetL ^3 xj^en shall Hhe
righteous shine forth as the sun
4n the kingdom of their Father.
'"He that linfli <^'^'"^> lof liimWho liatU ears to hear, ^^^ lUUl

hear.
"^

AgaTn,%he kiugdom of hcavctt
o\c3 lilrcv niif/^-k a treasure hidden ,,-» the
IS llKe unto treasure liid 1" a

flfil/^ . which a man found,
m./iix

, the which when a man liath found,
and hid; o-nrl ''*'" ^I's joy ''lie o-nf^fli
he hidetli, ailU for joy tliereof ^'-'t-Lll

and sellcth all that he hath, and
^buyeth that field.

^^ Again, the kingdom of

heaven is like unto a '"u"erchlnt'^
a merchant geeldug goodly pcaHs :

^^ wiirwhtn^Sad found "one pearl

of great price, '^'^ went and sold

all that he had, and ^bought it.

^'^ Again, the kingdom of

heaven is '"like unto a ''net,

that was cast into the sea,

and ^gathered of every kind:
"^3 which, when it Avas %t' "they

drew "^
To sifore^^^"''' and ^^^^ sat

down, and gathered the good
into vessels, but ^^^^ast'^i'^Lr'

away. ^^ g^ gi^^^n jt be iJJ
''^the

end of the world : the angels

shall come forth, and ''sever the

wicked from among the "^-'j'il",'^

^° -^and shall cast tliem into the

furnace of fire : •''there shall be

"'wSg"^ and gnashing of teeth.

Jesus saith unto them, iAave yC

understood all these things?

They say unto him, Yea.^'^Lord.

^^
Ti"en^stiffill iiuto theui, Tlicreforc

i^TT^i.TT ic,r.^MVvc» '"who hath been made a
every 'scriDe yhich is instructed

*^''unfe
^° the Idngdom of heaven

R V 1 The -word in the Greek denotes the Hebrew seah, a measure containing nearly a peck and a half. ^ Or, through

]\[any ancient authorities omit o/t/itficoj'W. * Or, the coiisninination of the aiie ^ Or./ur joy thereof " hr. drag-net.

A.V. Tlie word hi the Greek is ameasur^ containing about apeck and a half, wanting a little vwreVian a pint, t Or, scandals.
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CiiAP. 13, V. 52] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 14, v. 21

a
anis like unto a man that is

householder, which ""bringeth

forth out of his treasure things

new and old.

^2 And it came to pass, tj^at

when Jesus had finished these

parables, he departed thence.
54fcAnH ,

coming infn <'lll«lAJlil ^.]ien he was come AllLU lllh

oym ^^^IJj^j:, '4ie taught them in

their synagogue, insomuch that

^they were astonished, and said.

Whence hath this man this

wisdom, and these ^mighty
works? ^^ *^Is not this ^the

carpenter's son? is not his

mother called Mary? and *his

brethren, James, and "^josS' ^^^
Simon, and Judas ? ^® And his

sisters, are they not all with us ?

Whence then hath this man all

these things ? ^^ And ^they were
^offended in him. But Jesus said

unto them, ^A prophet is not

without honour, save in his own
country, and in his own house.
^^ And he did not many hnighty

works there *' because of their

unbelief
1 ^At that ^If^^ ^Ilerod

lA the tetrarch heard "^^f^i^e^'"^^
'^'famTof Jesus, ^ and said

unto his servants, 'This is John
the Baptist ; he is risen from
the dead ; and therefore ni&hty

'these powers work ^»-j liim
wofks *do shew forth themselves ^** iiiiii.

^ For *'Herod had laid hold on
John, and bound him, and ""put

mm m prison lOr Iierodlas' sake,

his brother Philip's wife. ^ For
John said unto him, '^'It is not
lawful for thee to have her.

^ And when he would have put
him to death, he ^feared the
multitude, because they counted
him as "a prophet. ® But when
Herod's ^birthday .vafTept, the
daughter of Herodias danced
^before Tiiem: aud plcasccl Hcrod.
"^ Whereupon he promised with

a Cp. ch. 12.

7; For vcr. M
—nH, see Mark
6. 1—6.
(p. Luke 4.

IG—30.
c ch. 2. 23.

Luke 4. ^.
d See

ch. 4. 2,3.

e See
ch. 7. 28.

f Cp. Luke
4. "2

& Johns. 42.

g Cp. Mark
6.3.

h See
ch. 9. 14.

i Sec
ch. 12. 46.

j For ver. 13
—•21, see Mark
6. 32—14
& Luke 9.
10-17
& John 6.

1—13.
Cp. ch. 15.

32—38
& 16.9
& Mark 8.
2-9.
fcSeo

ch. 11.6.

I Luke 4. 24.

John 4. 44.

Cp. Jer. 11.21

(fc 12. 6
& John 7. B.

«i Cp. ch. 9.

36.

n Cp. ch. 17.

20.

o For ver. 1

—12, see Mark
6. 14—29
& liuke 9.

7-9.

p Luke S. 1.

Acts 13. 1.

q ver. 22.

Cp. ch. 15. 23.

?• ch. 16. 14.

s Cp. 2 Kin.
4. 42—44.

tch. 13. 54
(nig.).

n Luke 3.

19, 20.

wch. 11. 2.'

Juhu 3. 24.

V'JjOY. 18.16
k 20. 21.

X :Miuk7.31.
John 1 1. 41

& 17.1.

V cll. 26. 26.

1 Siiin. 9. 13.

Miuk 8. 7
U 14. 22.

Luke 24. 30.

< p. 1 Cor. 14.

16.

2ch. 21.26.
Cp. ch. 21. 4ii.

a See
ch. 11.9.

h Gen. 40.
20.

an oath to give her whatsoever
she ^^|f"ilf ask. ^ And she, being

put forward by Imr mrk+Vior saitli,

before instructed of ^^^'^ lllUHlt/1, gaid,

(tIVP mo liorp ^", ^ cliarKer the head
VTlVC Illt^ IICIU joiin Baptist's head
of John the Baptist. 9 K^^A fV,p tino*

in a cliarger. iVlRl tlie Klllg

"vvi« pi''«ved; but for the sake of his oaths,
>> fIS Surry: nevertheless for the oatli's sake,

and °^ them which sat ^^^1^^^^^,
he commanded it to be givilw^lr.

^°
And 1^6 sent, and beheaded

John in the prison.
"''' And his

head was brought in a charger,

and given to the damsel : and
she brought it to her mother.
•2 And '^his disciples came, and
took up the ^§^S^^' and buried ^'^'

and "'^^ went and told Jesus.
^^

^TvhS'"'' Jesus heard ,f it,

iV»n withdrew from +Vj/:4ti/-.<d. in ^ boat, tone departed tllt^llLt; ]jy ship into

a desert place apart : and when
the ^^^!l heard thereof, they
followed him 'on foot out"of the

cities. 1^ And jJs'us'^^^ent forth, and
^'^saw a great multitude, and

was moved with COmpaSSlOIl toward

them, and he healed their sick.
15 Ar»r1 wTion ^Y^^ "^^^ come, the

xxiiu. ^TiiC/H
it, .was evening, his

disciples came to him, saying,
The place is desert, rmrl ihn Vimo

This is a desert place, '^^ •-'il'-' tllllU

:„ already -rwocf • 9apnH +llo multitudes
IS now past ,

^Seiia IIIC multitude

away, that they may go into

the villages, and buy themselves

viSulis.
^^ 6^^t Jesus said unto

+l-..r»^-r^ TV»o-ir tiave no need to go away .tnem, iney need not dei^irt 3

*give ye them to eat. ""^ And
they say unto him. We have
here but five loaves, and two
fishes. ^^

^^e^'" sf^id. Bring them
hither to me. ""^ And he com-
manded the "SISl^ to 'sit dovm
on the ^: and ^'^ took the five

loaves, and the two fishes, and
•^looking up to heaven, ^hc

blessed, and Si ^"d gave the

hmvcs to f,-^ disciples, and the

disciples to the Zui'tudt
^° And

they did all eat, and were filled

:

and they took up "-| SffUnS"'
^"''^t'hiwe'^nSif.'^d'"''''' twelve baskets

full. 21 And they that ^ elten

R.V. > Gr. potvi'.rii.

A.V.

'! (ir. caused to sfnmMe.
• Or, are wrouffht by him.

•'' Or, /)// Innd

t Gr. in the midst.

* Gr. recline.

go



Chap. 14, v. 21] S. MATTHEW [Ciup. 15, V. iz

were about five thousand men,
beside women and children,

2^ ^And straightway je^sus ''con-

strained hil disciples to ^Jet'^ i^^to

sfSf' and to go before himthe
a

unto the other heside, while

'^'"'"ient"^"'^ the multitudes away.
23 And ^^ien he had sent the
multitudes aivay, ^he went up
into ^a*^ momitain apart to pray :

and when the evening was come, he
was there alone. ^^ But the !^h?p

^was now in the midst of the
a^io distressed bj' tlie waves; -fV^,. i-]^a.
*t3<t, tossed Avith waves: J-Oi- tUt.

wind was contrary. ^^ And -^in

the fourth watch of the night

jesus'""nt unto tlicm, walking Tn''

the sea. ^^ And when the disci-

ples saw him walking on the sea,

'^they Avere troubled, saying, It

is "'"^^S"'"'' ; and they cried out
for fear. ^^ But straightway

Jesus spake unto them, saying,

^Bc of good cheer ; it is I ; ^be

not alraid. ^^ And Peter an-

swered Mm and said. Lord, if it

be thou, bid me come mito thee
2® And he said,upon

on
fliia waters.
tiic water.

n the boat, and i-wrQllr**/^! i-^I^ni the waters,
of the ship, he Wdijvcci on the water,

30 £u^ ^yhen

Come. And when PeteVwa^^ome ^OWU
from
out

Ho ^^g'o''^
to Jesus,

he saw the wind •bofsterous. he was
afraid ; and beginning to sink,

he cried ^''\ saying, ^^Lord, save

me. 31 ^ii(j immediately Jesus

stretched forth his hand, and

^%^aS °^ him, and Sid unto him,

^0 thou of little faith, wherefore

didst thou 2/doubt? ^2 And when
they were ^o^^^^^^p into the ^.^^i

^nhe wind ceased. ^3 And a^j^^y

that were in the ship SI and

"worshipped him, saying, '^Of a

truth thou art -^the Son of God.
34 i'And when they ^^L'gonf

over, they came ?nti%i'^\ind""o\°
^' Gennesaret. 35 And when the

men of that place had knowledge of

u oIl 4. 'JrL

h For vor. ?C
—33, see Mark
G. 4r>—51
& Johns.
!&—'21.

c Cp.ch. &
18.

d See
ch. 9. 20.

e Mark 3. 10.

l.uke 6. 19.

t- !>. Acts 5. lu.

/ For ver. 1

—•10, see Mark
7. 1—'23.

p Luke 6. 12
& 9. '28.

c:i). Murk i. :j5

i: Luke 5. 16.

h Mark 3. 22.

i Cp. ch. 9.

11.

j Cp. Mark
13. 36.

k GaL I. IJ.

Col. 2. 8.

nich. 11.2.

vi Luke II.

38.

n Cited froui
Kx. 20. 12,

which see.

o Cp. Luke
24. 37.

p Wifid. 17.

15.

q Cited from
Kx. 21. 17,

which &CC.

rch. 17.7.
Cp. l)eut. 31.6
& Igai. 41. 13
& 43. 1, 2

& Jolm 16. 33.

S Gal. 3. 17
(Gk.).
Cp. Itom. 2.
•2:3.

t Cp. John
21.7.

u ch. 23. 13.

V Cited from
Isai. 29. 13.

Cp. Ezek- 33.
31.

w Cp. ch. 8.
•25, 26.

a; See
ch. 6. 30.

'/ Cp. James
I. 6.

z Col. 2. -22.

Tit. I. 14.

a ver. 22.

bch. 13.51.

cSee
ch. 8. 2.

d Cp. John
6.14.

e See Acts
10. 14, 15.

/ch. 16.16
& 26. &.
Ps. 2. 7.

Mark I. 1.

Luke 1 . 35
& 4. 41.

John 1.49
i 9. 35
& 10. ;«>

& 11.27
& 20. 31.

Acts 9. 20, al.

Cp. ch. 3. 17.

g For ver. 34
—36, see Mark
6. 53—56.
Cp. Jolm 6.
•24, ^25.

h Luke 5. 1.

him, they sent out intx) Jill that

cmnary rouud about, aud "brought
unto him all that were di«w»se<i

;

36 jiij(i
they besought liiiu that

they might only touch ''the ^ilenf

of his garment : and 'im many as
touched were made perfectly ^vholo.

i-'Then*^'^[.«,;;rno Jesus
T ^ 'from Jerusalem I'lmrisees and
JL ^ Bcribert and I'LiiriseeB, v.hifh were of^ ^^^, saying, 2 ^Why do
thy disciples transgress *the
tradition of Hlie elders? '"for

they Mash not tlieir hands when
they eat bread. ^

^^'J^ ho an-
swered and said unto thcui,

Why do ye also transgress the
conunanchnent of God ^^^ty

°'

your tradition? ^ For God
commanded,* ' saying,

^^ HoUOUr tliy

father and ^^^ mother: and,
nJe that ^^^"^^c''!-«eth^^

°^ father or
mother, let him ^die the death-
^ But ye say, \\ hosoever shall

say to his father or his mother,

It is a SftrbyThktsoever thoU miglltCSt
have been

v^j-ofited by UlC '"^ «^^*^" ^^ ^"'^
;

6 he shall 7ii-vf honour his father*.
And honour i^^v his father or his mother, he

And ye liave ^mat^ck voi«l tha
shall he free. Thus have ye AAi<t<.ic ^he

oword j^f (InA because of
commandment y*- vjuu. Qf none effect by

your tradition- ^ ^Ye hypocrites,

well did g'ifas prophesy of you,

saying,

^TiuS people Oraweth nigh unto mo

with tlieir mouth, and honOUrctU
me with their hps

;

But their heart is far from
me.

^ But in vain fh,,y^Z worship me,
Teaching "-^j^lf"' ^doctrines the

precepts nf mClLcominandmentg ^^ xxit-ii.

10 And he called ^° ^'"^ the nndti-

tude, and said unto them, ^llear,

and undei-stand :
^^ ^Not that

which ^"goefh^ into the mouth
defileth ^a iwan ; but that which

""'Sfth^ out of the mouth, tills

defileth ^a® man. ^^ Then came
Sg^ disciples, and said unto him,

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities read twts niany ftirlongs distant from the land. ^ Some ancient authorities read and came.
3 Many ancient authorities add airong. * Or, sureli/ die '> Some ancient authorities add or hii mother. " ttome

ancient authorities read laiv.

A.V. * Or, strong.
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Chap. 15, v. 12] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 15, v. 38

Knowest thou that the Pharisees

were ^^ offended, ^iter they heard
this saying ? ^^ But he answered
and said, '^Every ptt*^ Avhich my
heavenly Father hatg^"irS.£ted.

•^shall be rooted up. ^^ Let
them alone : ^they ^e^ blind

And 4f the blindguides
leaders of the blind.
?uide
^"^^y the blind, both shall fall

iii+r» * l^^^- 15 And Peter answered
lllLU the ditch. Then answered Peter

and said unto him, ^Declare

unto us Sfs parable. ""^ And j^fus

said, ''Are ye also ^""^"^ yet with-

out understanding ?
""^

Do^rfot yryet

underst^aAd, that ^WliatSOeVer entereth

>^^t the mouth ^f^S^ into the
belly, and is cast out into the
draught? ^^ g^^ nhe things

which proceed out of the mouth
come forth 7rom^ the heart ; and
they defile the man. ^® For
out of the heart %™^ceed^ *evil

thoughts, ^murders, adulteries,

fornications, thefts, false witness,

biSheSs: ^° nhese are the
things which defile *a® man : but
^to eat with unwashen hands
defileth not *a® man.

^^
lien Jesus went °"*^ thence,

and 5'i{>Se7 into the eSs of Tyre
and Sidon. 22 am behold, ^a
Canaanitish woman /-'Ctma. rkii-f from those
woman of Canaan ^O'iiic UUU of t,)-,e game
borders, n^^r} cried, anvincr
coasts, <AHKX cried unto him, ^<*J^^^fe.j

"Have mercy on me, Lord,
thou son of David ; my daughter
is grievously vexed with a Mevil.
2^ But he answered her not a
word. And his disciples came
and besought him, saying, ^Send
her away ; for she crieth after

us. 2^ But he answered and
said, ^I ^l^ not sent but unto the
lost sheep of the house of Israel.

^S'h^e'ntlnrslfe aud -^Worshipped
him, saying. Lord, help me.
^®

But he answered and said. It

is not meet to take the children's

and f„ 'cast it to ^^'"^
dojrs.

"* bread
brea<i, to

And slic said. Truth Lord ih Truth, yet

a Cp. Luke
16. :>1.

b See
ch. 5. 29.

c fp. Isai.

60. 'Jl &6I. 3
& John 15.1,2
& 1 Cor. 3. 9.

d See
ch. 9. 2.

c Cp. ch. 8.

13.

/ Jude 12.

g ch. 23. 16,

24. Cp. Isai.

56. 10 & Mai.
2.8.

h ch. 9. 22
& 17. 18.

Cp. John 4.

52, 53.

i Luke 6. 39.

j For ver. 29
—31, cp. Mark
7. 31—37.

A: ch. 4. 18.

John 6. 1.

1 Cp. ch. 13.

36.

m ch. 5. 1.

nch. 16.9.

o Cp. 1 Cor,
6. 13.

p See
ch. II. 5.

q ch. 12. 34
James 3. 6.

r See
ch. 9. 33.

s ch. 1 8. 8.

Mark 9. 43.

t James 2. 4.

C]i. ch. 9. 4
& Gen. 6. 5
& Ps. 55. .5, al.

u ch. 5. 22,

28. See Ex.
20. 13—16.

V ch. 9. 8.

tf Isai. 29. 23.

Luke I. 68.

Acts 13. 17.

X Eph. 4. 31.

Col. 3. 8.

1 Tim. 6. 4.

y 1 Cor. 6. 9,

10.

2 For ver. 32
—39, see Mark
8. 1—10. Cp.
ch. 14. 14—21.

a Cp. ch. 9.

36.

b Mark 7.

2,5.

c For ver. 21
—28, see Mark
7. 24—30.

d Gen. 10.

15, 19. Judg.
I. 30—3.3.
Cp. l\rark 7. 26
(& mg.).

e See
cli. 9. 27.

/ch. 16.10.

a Cp. ch. 14.

15.

h Rom. 15.8.
See ch. 10. 5,0.

i ch. 26. 27.

Mark 14. 23.

liuko 22. 17,19.
John 6. 11, 23.

Acts 27. 3.').

Horn. 14. 6.

1 Cor. ID. 30
& 11.24
& 14. 16.

1 Tim. 4. 3, 4.

j See cli. 8. 2.

k Cp. 2 Kin.
4. 42-44.

I ch. 7. ().

the dogs eat of ^the crumbs
which fall from their masters'

table. ^^ Then Jesus answered
and said unto her, woman,
^great is thy faith : ^be it

^°"^

unto thee even as thou wilt.

^And her daughter was made^Soie
from that very hour.

2^ -^'And Jesus departed from

thence, and came ^nigli unto
the sea of Galilee ; and ^^ "^went
up into ^\^ mountain, and sat

flipvr:* 30 Anrl there came unto
down tucie. jeA.llU great multitudes

^'"ca"me^un"to'[^^,f
^^' haviug with them

those "^at ivere lame, blind, dumb,
maimed, and many others, and
^^^^ cast them domi at j^^us*

feet ; and he healed them

:

^^ ^insomuch that the multitude
wondered, when they saw the
dumb irspiaf; *tlie maimed

^""^ the lame
to be

walking, .,„^
to walk, <AI1Uwhole,

the blind If^H: and ^they glori-

fied ^''the God of Israel.
32 ^And Toana noll^^rl unto him liia

Then eJt-teUh CailtJU
jjjs disciples

untfiim, and said, ^I have com-
passion on the multitude,because
they continue with me now three

days and have nothing to eat

:

and I "^"iil*^ not send them away
fasting, lest ^^^'^^ they faint in

the way. ^^ And {J-f disciples

say unto him, AVhence should
wfk Vinvfk cjn iii^"y loaves in a desert place,wc iicivc; ou juucn bread in the wilderness,

as to fill so great a multitude?
^^ And Jesus saith unto them,
How many loaves have ye ? And
they said, -^Seven, and a few f-J'tS

fishes. ^^ And he commanded
the multitude to sit down on
the g;;;!;;!^

^e and
j^e took the

seven loaves and the ^fi^Hj
he irrn-KTn. thanks or^rl brake,

g<*> t, tlianks, anu brake than,

gave to iiig disciples, and
disciples to the StuS' ^^ And
^they did all eat, and
filled : and they took up

and
and
the

were
that which

of the
remained over of the broken pieces, covpn

broken virat tliat was left oi-'VC'll

baskets full. ^^ And they that

R.V, ^ Gt. caused to atumbla. '^ Or. planting.

22

*> Cr, detnotu * Or, loaf



CllAP. 15, V. 38] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 16, v. 22

did eat were four thousand men,
beside women and ehildren.
39 And he sent away the 'IHlif^Slfe'

and ^''^'"'''iook^hip,
^''"^' and came

iri+/-w +l»/i borders oi ''Magadan.into TjUC coasts of Magdala.
1 <'Aiulthepi.r,|.;^o^« and

/^ The J- Jl<All^^CSj^iso^vithtj,g

10 Sadducecs came, and
•^tempting ^"'SesirS"' liim

that h? would shew them ''a sign

from heaven. ^ ^hJ'^ answered
and said unto them, ^'Wlien it

is evening, ye say. It will he fair

weather : for the ^'^y "^ is red.
3 And in the morning. It ivill be
foul weather {^-;\=^^ : for the ^^Xy

" is

red and lowring. '^f.^^^Z^'^.n
discern the face of the ''?o;f" :sky

a ch. 17. i:t.

b (p. ch. 5.
Ji) k 23. J.

c Jobh. 19.

:iS(?). 1 Mac
5. 'M, MCii.
Cj). Murks. 10.

d For vtT. 1

—]'2, see Mark
8. 11—il.

e For ver. 1.3

— 1(), see ,'\lark

8. J7—->9 A
Luke 9. 18—?0.

/ See [.Julia

8. C).

yl Cor. 1.22.

Seech. 12. 38.

k Luke II. If.

& 21. 11.

i Cp. Luko
12. 04,55.
j ch. 14. 2.

Mark 6. 14.

Luke 9. 7.

k JLirk 6. 15.

Luke 9. a
Cp. ch. 17.10
& JLirk 9. 11
& .lohii I. 21.

I Luke 12.

56.

in John 1 1.

27.

n See ch. I

.

17.

o See ch. 14.

33.

p Cp. ch. 12.

28
& Luke 19. 44.

q Deut. 5. 26.

Josh. 3. 10.

I's. 42. 2.

Jer. 10. 10.

Dan. 6. 20.

Hos. I. 10.

Acts 14. Li,

2 Cor. 3. 3.

I Tiin. 4. 10.

II eb. 3. 12, al.

rSeoch. 12.

39.

s Cp. ch. 13.

16.

t Cp. Jolm
1.42
&2I. 15—17.

it 1 Cor. 1 5.

DO. Gal. I. 16.

Eph. 6. 12.

lleb. 2. 14.

V 1 Cor. 2. 10
& 12. 3.

Cp. ch. 1 1. 25
& John 6. 4">.

«' ch. 4. 13
&2I. 17.

a;Cp.ch.'IO. 2
& John I. 42.

7/ Eph. 2. 20.

Rev. 21. 14.

Cp. ch. 7. 24.

s Job 38. J 7.

Isai. 38. 10.

a See ch. II.

23.

b Luke 12. 1.

c 1 Cor. 5. 6
—8. Gal. 5. 9.

li Cp. Isai.

22. 22 & AVisd.
16. 13 & Rev.
I. 18 is. 7.

e Cp. ch. 18.

18
& John 20. 23.

/ ch. 26. 10.

g See ch. 6.

30.

k Mark 8. 30.

Luko 9. 21.

Cp. ch. 17. 9.

See ch. 12. 16.

ich. 15. 16.

j ch. 14.
17—21.
k For ver. 21

—28, see Mark
Cp. ch. 17. 12, 22, 23 & 20. 17—19. I See ch. I

Luke 24, 7. p See ch. 27. 63 & Jolm 2. 19.

but JaVye no't discem -Pthe signs of
the Ei--> 4 liickid and adulterous
generation seeketh after a sign

;

and there shall no sign be given
Unt0it,but the sign ofthein-oK Jonas.

And ^4ie left them, and departed.
And when his CllSCipleS ^ere come

fn fllP» nfliAv side and forgot 4-^to Wie OWiei side, they had forgotten ^^
take ^bread. ^ Then Jesus said
unto them, Take heed and
^beware of Hhe leaven of the
Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
^And theyreasoned among them-
selves, Sa}^ng, ji ig because we liave taken

no 'bread. ^ ^^,^.And^j^^^ /Jesus
perceiving it said, gC\ ^^ ^f

perceived^, he said unto them, v/ jc ui

little faith, why reason ye among
yourselves, because ye have brought

no 'bread? ^ *"Do ye not }4t

understand, ncithcr remember -^'the

five loaves of the five thousand,
and how many ^baskets ye took
up ?

""^ Neither ***the seven loaves
of the four thousand, and how
many "* baskets ye took up?
^^ How is it that ye do not uKItlnd
that I spake ^ not to you con-
cennng brea'd.'^titat ye should ^bcwarc
of the leaven of the Pharisees
8. 31—9. 1 & Luke 9. 22—27.
13. 33. och. 17. 12, 22,23.

• •iw1 Sadducees. 12 aTlw^n n •./!.,..«
ana^,ft,,^.s:i,hiuc..e.s? 1 hen under-
stood they how that he bade
them not beware of the leaven
of 'bread, but of Hhe SJH" of
the Pharisees andof the Sadducees.

^^
'^m"^!r' Jesus came into the

JSs ^i' Cccsarea i^hilippi, he
asked his disciples, saying, ^v\lom

do men say Hhat i the Son of
man ^m? ^"^ And they said. Some
say that thmc art "''John tllC ^Si\
some, *!^li^V and othei-s, fe^'^;
or one of the prophets. ^^ He
saitli unto them, But

.Jl'/on, say
ye that I am ? ^^ And Simon
Peter answered and said, *"Thou
art "the Christ, nhe Son of
^the living God. ^^ And Jesus
answered and said unto him,
'Blessed art thou, ^Simon ^ilf.^Zf'-

for ^*flesli and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, ^but my
Father which is in heaven. ^^And
I tifS unto thee, fe\ nhou art

'^Peter, and ^upon this ''rock I

will build my church ; and ^tlie

gates of '^heii''^ shall not prevail

against it.
""^

And I ^^'iH ^ive

unto thee ^H\\g kej^s of the

kingdom of heaven : and ^what-

soever thou shalt bind on earth

shall be bound in heaven : and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven.
20 AThen charged he h-l disciples

that they should tell no man
that he Avas jesus the Christ.

21 ^From that time forth began
^^Jesus to shew unto his disciples,

how that "he must go unto
Jerusalem, and "^ suffer many
things of the elders and chief

priests and scribes, and be killed,

oiirl ''the third day be raised up. 22 And
ailU. be raised again the third daj'. Then

Peter took him, and began to

rebuke him, saying, "*''Be it far
18(formg.). 7nch. 15. ;U—:58. »i ch. 20. 13. Cp. Luke
q See vei\ 6. rlMac. 2. 21 (Gk.).

R.V. ' The following wonls, to the end of rcr.
2 Gr. loaves. ^ Or, It is becuKse tec took i^
6 Many ancient authorities read </iat /</t.! ^'ono/ Jiittu _

** Some ancient authorities read Jesus Cliriat, " Or, God have itiercy on tlma

A.V. • Gr. PUj thyself.

or. 3, nra omitted by some of the most ancient and other iniixirtant authorities?.

k no bread. * liasKet in ver. 9 and 10 represents ditfereut Greek words.

iian (ID). See Mark 8. 27; Luke 9. 18. ** Clr. retros. ' Gr. petra.
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Chap! i6, v. 22] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 17, v. 19

from thee, Lord : this shall "f,of

be unto thee. ^^ But he turned,

and said unto Peter, ^Get thee
behind me, Satan : thou art
^^

'ln"offS'''^ unto me : for thou

s^SSt not the things that be of

God, but thosi thkrbe of men.
2'* Then said Jesus unto his

disciples, If any man '^^•11'^ come
after me, let him -^deny himself,

and *take up his cross, and follow

me. ^^ For ^M^iosoever ^^-jl^ save
his Mife shall lose it : and who-
soever wfn lose his ^life for my
sake shall find it. ^^ For ^what

^\f^ a man ^^ profited, if he shall

gain the whole world, and ^"ole^

his own'soui? or ^what shall a man
give in exchange for his souf?
27 5For the Son of man shall

come in the glory of his Father
with ^his angels ; and Hlien
sljall he render unto ^v^rv mQ-n an

he shall reward CVery maU aC-

cording to his '^^orkl;
^^ Verily

I say unto you. There be some
^"^

^^'stVdk.g'^^"'^ here, which shall

^""^of^ ''taste of death, 2/ till they
see the Son of man ^coming in

his kingdom.
^ ^And after six days

X*7 Jesus taketh ^^^^^^^"^ ^Peter,
^""^ James, and John his

brother, and bringeth them up
into an high mountain ajmrt.'

^ and
^^ was ^transfigured before them

:

and -^his face did shine as the
sun, and ^his ^^Sent^^T^ white
as the light. ^

il'l behold, there
appeared unto them Moses and
?^,'S talking with him. ^ 4^^
Ll%re°d PeteJ: ^ud Said uuto Jcsus,

Lord, it is good for us to be
here : if thou wilt, fet^ui make
here three ^*tabernacles ; one
for thee, and one for Moses,
and one for ^^- ^ While he
''^yltKST^''^' behold, -a bright
cloud overshadowed them : and
behold' ''a voice out of the cloud.

a Sue cb. 3.
17.

6 Ci). ch. 4.
10.

c Acts 3. 22.

d -2 Pet. 1. 18.

e (Jp. Gen.
17. :i

& Ezek. I. 28
& Kev. I. 17.

/ Siee ch. 13.

41.

g Rom. 8. 5.

Phil. 3. 19.

Col. 3. 2.

Cp. Pliil. 2. 5.

h iy.in. 8. 18
& 9. 21
& 10. 10, 18.

i ch. 14. 27.

j (Jp. 2 Tim.
2. 12. 13.

k See ch. 10.

38, 39.

1 For ver. 9
—13, Bee Mark
9. 9—13.
7n See ch. 8.

ik 12. 16.

n Cp. Luke
12.20.;
o See ch. 1 1

,

14.

p Cp. Ps. 49.
7,8.

q ch. 24. 30
& 25. 31 & 26.
64. Dan. 7. 10,

13. Zech. 14.5.
John I. 51.

Acts I. 11.

1 Thcss. I. 10
& 4. 16. Judo
14. llev. 1.7.

Cp. iJeut. 33. 2.

r Mai. 4. 6.

Luke I. 16,17.
Cp. Acts 1.6
& 3. 21.

sch. 13. 4L
t Rom. 2. 6

& 14. 12.

2 Cor. 5. 10.

Heb. 9. 27.

IPet. 1.17.
Rev. 2. 23
& 20. 12
& 22. 12. See
Acts )0. 42
k 1 Cor. 3. 8.

Mch. 14.3,10.

V ch. 16. 21.

wch. 16. 12.

X John 8. 62.

Ileb. 2. 9.

y Cp. ch. 10.

23 & 23. 36
&, 24. 34.

2 Luke 23.
42.

a For ver. 14
—19, see Mark
9. 14—28 &
Luke 9. 37—42.
b For ver. l

—8, see Mark
9. 2—8 & Luke
9. 28—36.

c c)\. 26. 37.

Mark 5. 37.

d ch. 4. 24.

e Cp. 2 Cor.
3. 18 (Gk.).

/ Rev. 1. 16
& 10. 1.

Dan. 7. 9.

Cp. ch. 28. 3
& P.S. 104. 2.

h Cp. ch. lO.

1 & .Ahirk 6. 7

& Luke 10. 17.

i Phil. 2. 15.

Cp. Jolm 20.
27.

j Cp. John
14. 9.

k Cp. Neh.
8. J 5.

1 ch. 8. 26.

Zecli. 3. 2.

Mark I. 26.

Luke 4. 35, 39.

Judo 9.

7)1 Sec ch. 9.

22.

whffilid. ''This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased

;

''hear ye him. ^ And when '^the

disciples heard it, ^they fell on
their face, and were sore afraid.
"^ And Jesus came and ''touched

theS, and said, Ai*ise, and ^he not
airaid. And ^jien they had lifted ^p
their eyes, they saw no ^n'. save
Jesus only.

^ ^And as +lifkv "^sre coming
^'^^^J came down

from the mountain, Jesus^Sged'''^
them, saying, '"Tell the vision to

no man, until the Son of man be
risen again from the dead ^° And
his disciples asked him, saying,

Why then say the scribes ''that

must first come? ""^ AndEli.iah
Elias

n 2 Pet. 1. 17. Cp. Ex. 24. 15, 16.

Jesus anSA\ ered and gaid unto them, Elias
Indeed conieth, oiirl ''shall i^/^af /-»»•£>

truly shall first come, aUCl 1 eSLOl 6
all ^S: '^

But I say unto you,

Thit^Eiits is come already, and
they knew him not, but hav/done

unto him whatsoever they listed.

ifklwile shall also the Son of man
^^'^ suffer of them. ""^ ^Then
understood the disciples +110+ Tio CTkaL-o
the disciples understood mo'l' -Ue apaiVC

unto them of John the Baptist.
^^ '^And when they were come

to the multitude, there came to

liim a ,,rtam man, kneeling aown to

him, and sajdng, ""^ Lord, have
mercy on my son : for he is
''epileptic, o»i/1 suffereth grievously . fr\r*
lunatick, "-iiU- sore vexed • ^^*-

o/tumel he ialleth into the fire,

and '^"on"''' into the water. ""^ And
I brought him to thy disciples,

and '^they could not cure him.
^^

iVen Jesus answered and said,

faithless and 'perverse genera-

tion, -^how long shall I be with
you? how long shall I ^t^fflJ^^

you? bring him hither to me.
""^ And Jesus ^rebuked thi'dlvii

;

and "^I,fSrref'out ^-^ l"m: and
'''the cidfd ^vas cured from that

veiy hour. ^^ Then came the

disciples to Jesus apart, and
said, Why could not we cast i^j^

R.V. 1 Or, soul Gr. doing. 3 Or, booths * Gr. demon.
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Chap. 17, v. 19] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 18, v. 14

out ? 20 ^nd j^t^Afia unto them,
^Because of your ^^tf.lLiief'' : for

''verily I say unto you, ^If ye
have faith as a grain of mustard
seed, -^ye shall say unto this

mountain. Remove hence to

yonder place ; and it shall re-

move ; and '' nothing shall be
impossible unto you.^ ^^ Howbeit

this kind goeth not out but by prayer and fasting.

22^And while they '^abode in

Galilee, Jesus said unto them.
The Son of man shall be ^f/tmyea

^

into the hands of J^e"!
^^ and

they shall kill him, and ^'tlie

third day he shall be raised again.

And they were exceeding sorry.
^^ And ''when they Avere come

to Capernaum, they that received

HHbufe money cauie to x^eter, and
said, Doth not your ^master pay
the shalf-shekel 9 25 T-T^ cmUIi

tribute • ^^^ Scllin,

And when he wafcome i^to

house, Jesus ^jJiev^^nTed"^ liini, saying,
*•What thinkest thou, Simon ? *if
kings of the earth, from wliom do they receive 'toll

whom do the kings of the earth take custom

or Hribute? ^r their own^dMaren. or

Yea.
Yes.

the

^""of^ strangers?
From strangers, Tocna said
Of etvnnfrprs «J COLIO saith

26 And wlien he said,
Peter saith unto him,

unto him,Of strangers
Therefore the sons are fj.pp 27 But,
Then are the children ^'- ^^' Notwitlistanding,
1/^cf ^xTCk "cause them to stumble, rer\ -fl-»/~wnJest we should offend them, gO tUOU
to the sea, and cast an hook, and
take up the fish that first cometh
up ; and when thou hast opened
his mouth, thou shalt find ^a

piece^of money • that take, and give

unto them for me and thee.
1 ^In that hour r»nni<:k iht^Q At the same time '-'CHllt; tilt.

Jq disciples unto Jesus, say-

ing, AVho *iftU^ ^greatest in

the kingdom of heaven ? ^ And
he r'r,Y}pkr\ ^'0 him a little child, onrl

Jesus t-cUltJU a little child unto him, <*l»U

set him in the midst of them,
2 and said, Verily I say unto

you. Except ye be converted, ^ud
''become as little children, ye

'^shall ^^ ""Zr'^ enter into the

(I cb. 20. 27
&23. 11, li
6 t'i>. Jolia

1 1 . 10.

Sio ell. G. 30.

cell. 21. 21,

i>iark 11.23.

ciliUke 17.6.

Cp. oh. 13. 31.

e Cp. ch. 5.

1!), 2u.

/ ver. 9.

<.'p. 1 Cor.
13.2.

y Cp. ch. 10.

4(1, 42.

k llurk 9.

23.

i Mark 9. 42.

Luke 17. 2.

Cp. 1 Cor. 8.

12.

j For ver. 22,

23, See Mark
9. .•!()—32
& Luke 9.
43—4').

Cp. fh. 16.

21—28
& 20. 17—19.

/. See
Mark 8. 31.

I See
ch. 13. 41.

mLuke 17. 1.

See 1 Cor. II.

19.

71 ch. 26. 24.

o Mark 9. 33.

p ch. 5. 29,

30.

Mark 9.
43—48.

(; E.v. SO. 13

& 33. 2(j.

rch. 18. 12
&21. 28.

8 See
ch. 25. 41.

t ch. 22. 17,

19.

:Mark 12. 14.

Horn. 13. 7.

?t See
ch. 5. 29.

V Cp. ch. 6.

29
& 25. 40, 45
& Luke 15. 7,

10.

IV Acts 12.

15.

Cp. Ps. 34. 7
&9I. 11

& lleb. I. 14.

xLuke 1. 19.

Rev. 8. 2.

Cp. Esth. 1.14.

y ch. 17. 25
&2I.28.
2ch. 17. 24.

For ver. 1—5,
see Mark 9.
33—37
& Luke 9.
4<i—48.
Cp. ch. 20.
20—28.

a For ver. 12
—14, cp. Luke
15. 4—7.

/>See
Luke 22. 32.

cch. 19. 14.

:Mark 10. 15.

Luke 18. 17.

Cp. Ps. 131.2
& 1 Cor. 14. 20
& 1 Pet. 2. 2,

d Cp. ch. 5.

19, 20.

kingdom of heaven. ^ "Wlio-
soever therefore shall humble
himself as this little child, the
same is ^•'*' "''greatest in the king-
dom of heaven. ^ And ^whoso
shall receive one such little

child in my name receiveth
JJl®-

Q^UE ^whoso shall Xlfi one of
these little ones which believe
on me to stumble, if is profitable -fVw liiiv*

in me, ^^ were better '•'-'* HiUl

that 'a ^'""^^ millstone '^^^^Se^
hanged about his neck, and that
he ^!:«el?i'li?o%^"j;i^ in the depth of
the sea. '^ Woe unto the Avorld

because of '^'^''"Xuces""'^^'"^' ! "'for

it must needs be that *^1,ffencea°''^

come
; ^^but woe to that man

through
^yJjQj^^ ^}jg occasion comCth !

^ whe\e?ore if thy haud or thy foot
causetli thee to stumble, /^.,i+ it miV m-trl

offend thee, <^UL them Oil, aUU
cast t,il„ fi'om thee : it is b^euer for

thee to enter into life ^il^i^ or

mihu4d, rather than having two
hands or two feet to be cast

into ^l^lriaS' fire. ^ ^And if

+l-iir-»£k £k^T£i causeth tliee to stumble, iOnr»lrtmne e}e offend thee, piUCK.

it out, and cast it from thee : it

is ifeuer for tlicc to cutcr into life

with one eye, rather than having

two eyes to be cast into *^'^
'^^liell

°' fire.
'°

Tak^heed that ye despise

not ^one of these little ones

;

for I say unto you, Tha\ in heaven
^their angels do always ^behold

the face of my Father Avhich is

m neaVen. yot the son of man is come

to save that which was lost. ^ HOW thniK

ye ? "if ^a^ man have an hundred
sheep, and one of them be gone
astray, doth he not leave the

ninety and nine, and g^ethlSo the

mountains, and Je&h that wliich

iriSne astray ? ^^ ^n^j if go be
that he find it, verily I say unto

you, he rejoiccth niore'^of\hKW
than °of the ninety and nine

which ^^^T^ent* n^r' astray. ^"^ Even

R.V. 1 Many authorities, some ancient, insert ver. 21 But this kind goeth not out save by prai/er and faxting. See ^Mark 9. 29.

2 Some ancient authorities read mre gatherimi iheinxdvcs tvyetht'.r. a Gr. didrackinu. * Or, teacher ^ Cr. stater.

"Gr. greater. "^ Gr. a miU!^tone turned by an ('^s. » Gr. Gehenna offire. « Many authorities, some ancient, insert

ver. 11 For the Son o/m((n came to save that which was lost. Sec Luke 19. 10.

A. V. * CaP.cd in the original, didrachma, being in value fifteen pence. t Or, o stater. It is half an ounce of silver, in

value 2a. 6d. after 53. the ounce.
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Chap. i8, v. 14] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 19, v. 1

so '^it is not Hlie will of ^your

Father which is in heaven, that

one of these little ones should

pevish.

Moreover il I'hy UFOther shall trespass

^agaijist thee, go^andleli him his

fault between thee and him
alone : if he shau hear thee, thou
hast ^gained thy brother. ""^ But
II he ^iu noUjear d?ee', then take With
thee one or two more, that "^

the mouth of two ^fEl^wtLSsfs
every word may be established.
^7 And if he simi?Sect to hear
them, ^"tell it unto the ^church

:

bu? if lie ^^^^^c^t to hear the
^church ^^^^, '^let him be unto
fhoA o« '"tlie Gentile «„^1 '"the
tiii^c; ao an heathen man <*ii^ a

publican. ^^ Verily I say unto
you, "'"A^iSSvIr'"'' ye shall bind
on earth shall be bound in

heaven: and ^^"VSSver"'' ye
shall loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven. ""^ Again I

say unto you, Tht^t if two of you
shall ''agree on earth as touching

an/\h"n| that tlioy shall ask, ^it

shall be done for them of my
Father which is in heaven. ^° For
where two or three are *^gathered
together in my name, *"there am
I in the midst of them.

21 Tl^£m i-»oT^-»i=k Peter, and said tohim,
J- lien Celine peter to him, and said,

Lord, how oft *shall my brother
sin against me, and I forgive

him? '\'fip seven times? ^^ Jesus

saith unto him, I say not unto
thee, Until seven tlmel; l>ut. Until

^^seventy times seven. ^^ There-
fore is the kingdom of heaven
likened unto a certain king,

which would ^"^^L\eacSnr^7'''' his

^servants. ^^ And when he had
begun to reckon, one was brought
unto him, which owed him ^ten

thousand '* talents. 25 rfj^^^

forasmuch as he had not ^''^'^^"'^''^

a Jolrn 6. 39
& ID. 28.

V\K John 17.

h Ex. 21.2.
Li'V. 25. 39.

c 2 Kin. 4. 1.

Kch. 5. f>.

d Luke 17.3.

e 2 Thess. 3.

15.

C'l>. Tit. 3. 10
& Jiuues 5. 19.

See ]jev. 19. 17.

/ Acts lO. 25.

See ch. 8. 2.

g 1 Cor. 9.

19-:;2.

1 Pet. 3. 1.

h Deut. 19.

15.

2 Cor. 13. 1.

Cp. Num. 35.
30
& John 8. 17
& 1 Tim. 5. 19
& lleb. lO. 28.

i Cp. Luke
7.42.

j ch. 20. 2
k 22. 19.

Mark 6. 37
& 14. 5.

Luke 7. 41
& 10. 30.

John 6. 7.

Rev. 6."6, ai.

A: Cp. 1 Cor.
5.4,6
& 6. 1—6.

I Cp. Horn.
16. 17
& 1 Cor. 5.
9—13
& 2 Thess. 3.

6, 14
& 2 John 10.

tn ch. 5. 46,
47.

n Cp. ch. 16.

19
& John 20. 23.

o Cp. Acts
12. 5,12
& I'hilem. 22.

P fcjee

ch. 7. 7.

(/ Cp. Acts
4. 30, 31
<Sc 1 Cor. 5. 4.

r Cp. ch. 28.
20
& John 12. 26
& 20. 20, 26.

8 Cp. ch. 6.

12
<& Eph. 4. 32
k Col. 3. 13
& 1 John 4. 11.

t ver. 15.

u See James
2. 13.

V Luke 17.

3, 4.

C'p. Col. 3. 13.

w ver. 30.

Cp. ch. 5. 25,

26.

X ch. 6. 15.

Cp. I'rov. 21.

13.

!/ Gen. 4. 24
(Git.) (for nig.).

z ch. 25. 19.

a 1 Pet. 1. 22.

Cp. Rom. 6. 17.

t> Esth. 3. 9.

c ch. 25. 15.

d Cp. Luke
7.42.
ech. 17. 24.

/ For Aer.
1 — U, see Mark
10. 1-12.

(I Luke 9. CI
& 17. 11.

John 10. 40.

Cp. ch. 4. 25.

to pay, his lord commanded him
^to be sold, and his wife, and
•^children, and all that he had,

and payment to be made. ^^ The
®servant therefore fell ^^;^^^ and
^•^worshipped him, saying. Lord,
have patience with me, and I

will pay thee all. 27 Aiid
^i^^ i^^^.^

of that '^-Tvant S' moved with
compassion, and wd iiim, and
^forgave him the Mebt. ^^ But
the^s^me ^scrvaiit wciit out, and
found one of his feKSrVants; which
owed him an hundi*ed ^'^^^pence :

and he laid ^ands o^^ him, and
took him by the throat, saying,

Pay raf'tL thou owest. 29 ^o^

]-,i(2 fellow-servant f^lj /IrkAini•lllo fellowservant 1^11 UO>\ 11 at his feet,

and besought him, saying, Have
patience with me, and I will pay
tiSe'aii.

^° And he would not
:^
but

went and cast him into prison,

till he should pay ^^^*
thl'debf

^''^•

31 So when his fise/S^' 'saw

what was done, they were ^^
v^|ry'°^

sorry, and came and told unto
their lord all that was done.

Ihen niS lord, after^that he had Callcd
him unto him, and saith to liii-,-| Thou

him, 3aid unto llllH, q thou

wicked ^servant, I forgave thee
all that debt, because thou

^deSdsT^ nie :
^3 ^shouldest not

thou also have had compassion on
+1^^ fellow-servant, fiv<aii oa T harl mercy
l'*V fellowservant, eveil db 1 Uau pjty

on thee ? ^^ "And his lord was
wroth, and delivered him to the
tormentors, ^^till he should pay
all that was ^^^ ^^^^^ jjim ^ho

likewise sliall ^^'° my heavenly
Father do ^iso unto you, if ye

from your hearts forglve UOt CVeiy
one his brother "IKSister

"I And it came to j^Jtthat

IQ when Jesus had finished
^ these sa?fngs, he departed

from ''Galilee, and -^came ^into

the ^c"JS of Judeea beyond

R.V. ^ iit.u tiling willed htfore your Futlutr. 2 psouio ancient authorities read wty. 3 Sonie ancient authorities omit
(ma%mltheH. ' Or, coii(jrc(i((t ion '' Oi\ seventy tlincs and mviui '• (ir. bmidsf.rvnnta. ' This talent was prohably
worth ahout £240. *> C«r. OondMrvanl. " (ii. loan. "> The word iu tho Greek Jeuotcs a coin worth about eight pence
halfpenny.

A.V. • A IhIcuI in 760 Qimceg of silver, ivhich n/lt?rftvGiihilUn(i8 the ounce i9iS7l.V^». t Or, be$ought hiiii.

penny is tlui eijlUk part of an ounce, wiuJi uJUr Jiv^i a/ulUnga the ounce ii seven pence halfpenny.
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Chap. 19, v. i] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 19, v. 24

^ and "great

him

:

multi-

aiid he
Jordan

;

tudes followed
healed them there.

3 And there came unto liim ipliarisees,
The Pharisees also came unto him,

tempting him, and Bayinrunti; him.

^Is it lawful for a man to put
away his wife for every cause?
^And he answered and ^aid uuS them.

^Have ye not read, that he
which "made them

^'^t'' the
beginning made them male and
female, ^ and said, *For this

cause shall a man leave ^"^ father

and mother, and shall cleave to
his Xi%\ and \^^ twain sliall ^%r'
one flesh? ^ w1?erJfme they are
no more twain, but one flesh.

^^What therefore God hathjoined
together, letnot man put asunder.
^ They say unto him, ^Why ^)^l

MoL^S command to give a ,vnung

of divorcement, and to put her
away? ^ He saith unto them,
Moses beciuge'ofthe ^harduoss of

your^lfearts SUflbrod yOU tO put
away your Avives : but from
the beginning it ^^^wafLt^'''' so.

^ *And I say unto you, Wlioso-
ever shall put away his wife,

^except i^ be tor fornication, and
shall marry another, committeth
adultery : ^and ^whoso** niarrieth
"k/iy. when she ia rwn+ QAvntf committethnei which IS P^ll' away ^oth commit

adultery. ^°
S's discij^les say

unto him, If the case of the
man ^| so with his wife, it is not

^^J"o^'^' to marry. ^^ But he said

unto them, '-^All men cannot
receive this saying, s^vl "they to

^wliom it is given. ^^ For there

are some eunuchs, which were so

born from their mother's womb

:

and there are some eunuchs, which
were made eunuchs of" men : and
there b^ eunuchs, "^which have

made themselves eunuchs for

the kingdom of heaven's sake.

a ch. 12. 15.

h For vcr. 13
- in, BOO Murk
ID. ];;—k;
& Ltiku 18.

J5— 17.

c See
LJoliii 8. (jj.

d ch. 5. 31.

t Aiiuk 10.

48.

/ cli. 18. 3.

y Uou. r. 27
& 2. i«, ai—JS3

& 5. v;.

Cp. ch. 21. 10.

h. Ci>. Mark
9. o'J.

i Eph. 5. 31.

Cited from
Geu. 2. 'J-i.

j For ver. 16—
-Jfl, see Mark

ID. 17—;w
& Luko 18.
18—30.
Up. Luke 10.
20— 2d.

k 1 Cor. 6.

16.

Cp. J[al. 2. 1').

{ Cp. ver. '.ill.

m ch. 25. 4&
John 3. 15, al.

Cp. cli. 18. 8.

n 1 Cor. 7. 10.

Dcut 24.
1-4.

p Lev. 18. 5.

Ni'h. 9. 29.

Ezck. 20. 11,

13, 21.

Roiu. ID. 6.

Gal. 3. 12.

q ilark 16.

14.

Cp. ;\[ark 3. 5

& 6. 52
& Ueb. 3. S.

r Rom. la 9.

Cited liMm
Ex. 20. 12—16
& Deut. 5.
16—20.
Cp. ch.5. 21,
27.

sSee
ch. 5. 32.

t ch. 5. 43
& 22. 39.

Mark 12. 31.

Luke 10. 27.

Gal. 5. 14.

James 2. 8.

Cited from
Lev. 1=*. 18.

It Cp. PhiL
3. 6.

V See
ch. 5. 48.

w Luke 12.
ii,

Cp. Luke 16. 9
& 19. 8
& Acts 2. 45
& 4. 34, 35
& 1 Tim. 6. 18,
19.

X ch. 6. 19,

20.

V 1 Cor. 7. 2,

7-9, 17.

z Cp. Ezck.
33. 31.

a Cp. ch. 20.
23.

5 ch. 13. IL
c Cp. 1 Cor.

I. 26.

See ch. 13. 22.

d Cp. 1 Cor.
7.32.

e Cp. Mark
10. 24.

lie that is able to receive it, let

him receive it.

13 i'Xhen were tliero brought
unto him little cliildren, that he
should

J;*Jt
his liands on then»,

and ])ray : and the disciples

''rebuked them. ^^ ]iut Jesus
said, -^Suiter ^^'*^ little cluldren,
and ''forbid them not, to eomo
unto me : for of such is the.

kingdom of heaven. ^^ And he
laid his hands on them, and
departed tlience.

'^ Ami!^,bohold, oue came \l^
said uuto htm,' Good " 'Master, wliat
good thing shall I do, that I

may Miave "'eternal life ? ^^ And
he said unto him, 'Why ^\!;lSest'*''
me coucerning that which is .r/A/^^/^l 9 Oue

thou me gOOU 5 ^7,^,.^ ,-.,

there i.s who is good . Ki,4- v\V
none gootl Imt oue, thai is, God • "^Ul* IL

thou ''"''^llY^^ enter into life, ke^p
the commandments. ^® He saith

unto him, AYliich? ^"^ Jesus
said, ^Thou shalt do no^muJder, Thou
shalt not commit adultery. Thou
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not
bear false witness, ^^ Honour thy
father and thy mother : and,
*Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself. ^ The young man
saith unto him, "All these things
Viovfi T observed . ^.^i.^fliaVU 1 kept from my youth up • >>iiab

lack I yet ? ^^ Jesus said unto
him, If thou ^"^'Jfl^^ be ^perfect,

go^'aW ^"sell that thou hast, and
give to the poor, and thou shalt

have ^treasure in heaven : and
come '«W follow mc. ^2 q^ut wheM
the young man heard l^.^t saying,

he went away sorrowful : for he
was one that

J^j^^J gp^^t JX)SSeSSionS.
23 And Jesus said nnfo l»w rli>.jr*l-

Tlien said Jesus UULO UlS UlSCl-

ples, Verily I say unto you,
'Lt is hard for a rich man to ^kn-ftki. ii^ir*
That a rich man shall hardly eiltei lUtU

the kingdom of heaveiL ^^ ^And
again I say unto you. It is

easier for a camel to go through

R V. 1 Many authorities, some ancient, insert the. 2 Some ancient authorities read created. 3 Some ancient

authorities road saving for the cause of fornication, maketh Jieran adnUeress : as m ch. 5. 32. * 1 he following )^onls, to me
end of the verse, are omitted by some ancient authorities. > Or, l cacher » Soine ancient authorities read (rooci ia^tet^

See Mark 10. 17; Luke 18. 18. ' Some ancient authorities read Why vaUcst tkov, me good ! JV one is good aaua otia, even ^oj,. bee

Mark 10. 18 ; Luke iS. 19.
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the%rof'a nL^aie. thaii for a rich

man to enter into ^tlie kingdom
of God. 25 And when.the

(iiscipleS

heard it, they were e^leediSgfy

^^^^t' saying, \Vho then can

be saved? ^e And j^^^^ booking

XTjind^ said ,So them, ^With
men this is impossible ; but
with God all things are possible.
2^ Then answered Peter and said

unto him, Behold, -^we have foSen
all, and followed thee ; what
then shall we have 9 28 \rtr\ Tf^ana

shall we have therefore • -t^llU. «it;feUfe

said unto them. Verily I say

unto you, That J^ which have
followed me, in the regeneration

^when the Son of man shall

sit fn the throne of his glory,

''ye also shall sit upon twelve

thrones, ^judging the twelve

tribes of Israel. ^^-^And every
one that hath foSen houses, or

brethren, or sisters, or father, or

mother,V or wife, or children, or

lands, for my name's sake, shall

receive an hundredfold, and shall

^inherit evSt!ng life. ^° But
Wtv-»oi-vit shall be last that are first . oTTrlUldliy that are first shall be last >

<^*'^^^l

"first that are last. 1 TPrkT* +li<a
the last shall be first. ^^ y^ ^^^^

20 khigdom of heaven is like

unto a man that is an

householder, which went out

early in the morning to hire

labourers into his vineyard.
2 And when he had agreed with
the labourers for ^a ^*penny a
day, he sent them into his vine-

yard. ^ And he went out about
the third hour, and saw others
cfoT-irlinfy i" the marketplace idle; 4 niirlSsLanulllg ifiie in the marketplace, <Anu

's^aiS^'^l^^ti'thet^; Go ye also into the

vineyard, and whatsoever is

right I will give you. And
they went their way. ^ Again
he went out about the sixth and
*^® ninth hour, and did likewise.
® And ^about the eleventh hour
he went out, and found others

a See
ch. 12. 28.

b Mark 10.

21.

Luke 22. 61.

c Gen. 18. 14.

Job 42. 2.

Jer. 32. 17, 27.

/och. 8. 6.

Mark 14. 36.

Luke I. 37.

dLev. 19. 13.

Deut. 24. IB.

Tobit 4. 14.

e Luke 8. 3.

Cp. ch. 24. 45.

/ch. 4. 20,

22.

Mark 1. 18, 20.

ffSee
ch. 16. 27.

h Luke 22.
30.

llev. 3. 21.

i Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 2.

j Cp. Luke
14. 26.

k Luke 12.

55.

James I. 11
(Gk.).

Cp. Gen. 31.40
& Jonah 4. 8
(Gk.), al.

I Cp. vcr. 16.

See ch. 25. 34.

m ch. 20. 16.

Mark 10. 31.

Luke 13. 30.

n ch. 22. 12
& 26. 50.

Cp. ch. 21.

31, 32.

p ch. 25. 25.

q Cp. Horn.
9. 15—24.

r ch. 6. 23.

T)eut. 15. 9.

Piov. 23. 6.

Ecclus. 14. 10.

.Mark 7. 22, al.

S Tobit 5.14.

t See
ch. 19. 30.

u For ver.
17—19, see
Mark 10.

.S2--34

& Luke 18.

31—33.
(;p. ch. 16.

21—28
& 17.12,22,23.
vSec

ch. 16. 21.

w ch. 26. GO.

John 19. 7.

X Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 8.

y ch. 27. 2.

John 18.30,31.
Acts 3. 13.

Cp. Acts 2. 23
&4. 27
&2I.11.
2ch. 27.

26—31.

staSng^fdie. ^ud ^^ salth uuto tlicm.

Why stand ye here all the day
idle? ^ They say unto him.
Because no man hath hired us.

He saith unto them, Go ye also
infn +V»o vineyard.
niuvj i/iit/ vineyard; and whatsoever is right,

Jhat shall ye receive. Bo WUCU eVCll

was come, the lord of the vine-

yard saith unto his ^steward,

Call the labourers, and ^f/g them
their hire, beginning from the
last unto the first. ^ And when
they came that were hired
about the eleventh hour, they
received every man a ^penny.
^°

bS? when the first came, they
supposed that they shoulThavefeSved
more ; and they likewise received

every man a ^penny. ^^ And
when they had received it, they
murmured against the gJodman

of the^'^house.
""^ saylug, Thcse last

+liave wrought ^^^ one hour, and
thou hast made them equal unto
us, which have borne the burden
of the day and ''the ^scorching heat. 13 "Rn +

and heat of the dny. 13UL
li£k QYicjAiTCkTcirl ^iid said to one of thera,Ue ailSVVeiea one of them, and said,

^^Friend, I do thee no wrong

:

didst not thou agree with me
for a 'penny ? ^"^ Take ""^ ^that
which is thine, niirl rrrk +Viir way: it is my

thine is, ^^^^ 6^/.^^ way:

I^ win give unto this last, even as

unto thee. ^^ ^Is it not lawful

for me to do what I will with
mine own? ^^il^^ thine eye evil,

because I am good ?
""^ So *the

last shall be first, and the first
last.

last : for many be called, but few chosen.
"•"^ ^And ^^ Jesus ^''''^^ going up

to -^^rruSem^" tOok the tWclvC
disciples ^'^^i{:e%;:^t said

unto them, ^^ Behold, ^we gjo up
to Jerusalem ; and the Son of

man shall be Slye'a .unto the

chief priests and unto'thl'^scrlbes, and
they shall ^condemn him to

death, ^^ and shall '^deliver him
3° the Gentiles ^to mock, andun

to

R.V. 1 M:iny ancient, authorities add or wife: as in Luke 18. 29.
argnial note on ch. is. 28. * Or, hot wind

2 Some ancient authorities read manifold. 3 tjge

marf '

'

A.V. • The ]{4)iii(in penni/ in the eighth part of an ounce, which after five shillini/a Uie ouiue ia seven pence halfpenny.
t Or, iMve continued one liour only.
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ClJAP. 20, y. 19] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 21, v. 9

to scourge, and '^to crucify ;^-,^

:

aud ^the third day he shall
be raised up.
rise again.

20 ^Then came to him -^the
TnnfVifkr nf *h® ^""^ of Zebedee -r^ri+limOUier or Zebedees children WltU
her sons, ^Avorshipping hirriy and
doSSff a certain thing of him.
2^ And he said unto her, What
^^°;!!{1^«^ thou ? She saith unto him,

^TraiiT'^ that these my two sons
''may sit, the o»e on thy right

one
the other

^,1 thy left hand,
<-'" the left,

hand, and
*in thy kingdom. ^^ But Jesus
answered and said, -^Ye know
not what ye ask. Are ye able
^to di-ink of the cup that I

am about to drink ?

shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism

that I am baptized with? TllCy Say UUto
him, We are able. ^^ A^%e saith
im+rk +Vi<:itvi "My cup indeed "ye shall drink:UlltU UieUl, Ye shall drink indeed of my

cup, and be baptized with the baptism that I am

baptized with: but to sit ou my right

hand, and on my left ^^""^j is not
mine to give, ^but it ,^,^11 %%m to

them for whom it
i^*"\g^een r^^e-

pared of my Father. ^^ And
when the ten heard it, they were
moved with indignation ^^'S'St"^

the two brethren. ^^ But Jesus
called them unto him, and said,

of^Ye know that the p'r^S
the (jrCntlleS exercise°dominion OVCr
them, and they'^'hfrafeTelt exercise
authority -- them. 26 ^-Not^s^o^^^

SVe s^o^
among you : but whoso-

ever ^°tni ^be''"'^ great among
yoriefhim bc your '^/minister;
27 and whosoever ^^S^ be chSf

among you,"iluiilnbe your ^^servant:
2s even as the Son of man came
not to be ministered unto, but
^to minister, and ^to give his life

a ransom for ''many.
29 ^And as they TepLted from

Jericho, a great multitude fol-

lowed him. 2°
^J]|S_ behold, two

blind men sitting by the way
side, when they heard that Jesus

""^paS"" by, cried out, saying.

n ch. 26. 2.

Luke 24. 7.

.lolin 12. M, S3
& 18. 3-2.

b c)i. 21.9
& 22. 4'_'.

Soe ch. I. 1.

cch. 16. 21

& 27. 63.

d cli. 19. 13.

e For Yur. 20
—28, see Murk
10. 85—45.

/ ch. 4. 21

& 27. D«.

a See
ch. 8. 2.

h Cp. ch. 19.

28.

tell. 16.28
& 25. 31,34.
Luke 23. 42.

j Cp. Luke
9.33
& 23. 34.

k ch. 26. 29,

42.

IMark 14. 3().

Luke 22. 42.

John 18. 11.

t'p. Isai. 51.22.

I For ver.
1—9, sec ilark
11.1-10
cS( Luke 19.

29—38
& John 12.

12—IB.

tn ch. 24. 3
& 26. 30.

Zech. 14. 4.

IJohn 8. l.J

Cp. Acts I. 12.

n Cp. Roui.
8. 17
& Phil. 3. 10.

Acts 12. 2.

llev. 1.9.

p Cp. Mark
14. 13.

q Cp. ch. 19.

11.

r ch. 25. 34.

s See
ch. I. 22.

t For ver. 25
—28, cp. ch.
18. 1—4
& Luke 2Z
25—27.

w 1 Pet. 5. 3.

V Cited from
Zech. 9. 9.

Cp. Isai. 62.
11.

w ch. 23. 11.

C)). Luke 9. 48.

X cli. 1 1 . 29.

?/ ch. 22. 13
(mg.).
z 2 Cor. 4. 5

(& mg. for
mg.l.
a John 13.

4, 13—15.
Phil. 2. 7.

Cp. 2 Cor. 8. 9.

b Isai. 53. 10.

Dan. 9. 26.

John ID. 15
& 1 1. 51, 52.

Rom. 4. 25.

Gal. I. 4
& 2. 20.

1 Tim. 2. 6.

Tit. 2. 14.

1 Pet. I. 18, 19.

c ch. 26. 28.

Isai. 53. 11, 12.

Ileb. 2. 10
& 9. 28.

Cp. Rom. 5. 15
& Rvv. 5. 9.

d For ver. 29
—34, sec Mark
ID. 40-.')2

& Luke 18.

35—43.
Cp. ch. 9.

27—31.
e 2 Kin. 9. 13.

mercy on us,
U.S, O Lord,

Lord, have mercy on uh, flir»n fia,\n ^P
Ilavu mercy on us, () Lord, l'"*J*l SUIl OI

David. 2^ And tlie multitude
'^rebuked them, btSse they should
hold their peace : but they cried
-t

tlie more, saying, nl^A^l^^on
thou son of David.

^2 And Jesus stood still, and
called them, and said, AVhat will

ye that 1 'K/^ do unto you?
^^ They say unto him, Lord,
that our eyes may be opened.
34 And Jesus, being moved with conijiafision.

So Jesus had conii>assion on ihnn, and

touched their eyes: and f,:.v:.a>S
they received their sjio-lif niirl
their eyes received ®*o^^^ diiu. they

followed him.
^ ^And when they drew

21 ^^^^^ wwio Jerusalem, and
w^er^"comfto BcthphagC, UUtO

"'the mount of Olives, then ^^^^^

!Sl two disciples, 2 saying unto
them. Go into the village *^*^ ^^

over against you, and straight-

way ye shall find an ass tied,

and a colt with her : loose them,
and bring them unto me. ^ And
if any Zl say l"^^^ unto you, ye
shall say. The Lord hath need of

them ; and straightway he will
ooT-»rl +VirkTn ^ ^"^ this is come to pass,sena tnem. ah this was done,

*that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken ^by the prophet,

saying,
5 ^Tell ye the daughter of fSU;

Behold, thy King cometh unto
thee,

^i\Ieek, and slui"! upon an ass,

And "^'"'^ a colt the foal of an
ass.

® And the disciples Avent, and
did «^«" as Jesus coXTnded them,
^ and brought the ass, and the

colt, and put on them their

^Xthes!"' and they^'sefVu. thercou.

8 And ^^^
^^^4r^'l[r^eat

"'^ multitudc
*spread their garments in the

way ;
^""^ others cut down branches

from the trees, and stowed them
in the way. ® And the multitudes

that went before ^'^, and that

R.V. ' Or, servant 2 Gr. bondservant.
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Chap. 21, v. 9] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 21, v. 31

followed, cried, saying, ^llosanna

to ^tho son of David :
'^Blessed

is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord ; Hosanna ^in the
highest. ""^ And ^wlien he was
come into Jerusalem, all the city

was moved! saying, Who is this?
'^ And the multitudes

multitude said, This is
>the prophet, Jesus, '-from "NTo ry..r»<^»+li r\f

Jesus tlie prophet of X'N dZlcll t.tU Ul

Galilee.
12 «^And Jesus ^^|nf into the

temple ^of God, and cast out all

them that sold and bought in

the temple, and overthrew the
tables 01 the moneychangers' aUCl

the seats of them that sold

'^^doves?''
""^ and ^^J!i^ unto them,

It is written, ^'My house shall be
called the house of H^ll] but *ye

have^nade it a QCn Ot thieveT
^*AUQ

the blind and the lame came to

him in the ItmplV; and he healed
them. ^^ aSI when the chief

priests and *^® scribes saw the
wonderful things that he did,

and the children *^^^ ^'^^^ crying

in the temple, and saying, ^Hosanna
to the son of David ; they were
moved with indignation, 16r,ii^l anirl nnfn

sore displeased, dlHl SaiQ UlltU

him, nearest thou what these
are saying ? J^^^^ J^g^g gg^J^J^ ^jj^O

them, ^lll h^.^ ye never read,

^Out of the mouth of ''babes and
sucklings thou hast perfected

praise ?
^"^ And ''he left them,

and ^went ^'^'^^^ out of the city

inraS'; and he lodgcd there.
18 *;^ow in the morning as

he returned i^?o the city, -^he

himgerecL ^^ ^And when'lifsaw '*a

fig tree !;^ the ^^^4'^"' he came to

it, and found nothing thereon,

but leaves ^'^iV;! and ^itd^"- unto
if T,r»f there be no fruit from +V»/:.r»lU, XJt.U „o fruit grow on tllCt/

henceforward for ever. And
'TeSiy'^ the fig tree withered
away. 20 ^j^^j when the disciples

saw it, they marvelled, saying.
m vor. 3:!. cli. 20. 1.

a Cp. Rev. 7.

10. See Ts.
118. 25 (Hob.).

b ch. 20. 30.

c ch. 23. 39.

filed from
Ts. 113. 'M.

dch. 17. 2<1.

e Luke 2. 14.

Cp. P8. 148. 1.

/ (!p. John
14. 12.

g Mark II.

11.

h Acts 10. 20.

Rom. 4. 20
<& 14. '23.

James I. 6.

i t'p. Ps. 46.
2 & 1 Cor. 13. 2
& Rev. 8. 8.

j ver. 40.

Lvike 7. 16
& 13. 33
& 24. 19.

John 4. 19
&6. 14 & 7. 40
& 9. 17.

Cp. Mark 6. l.")

& Luke 9. K, 19
& Jolm I. 2J.

it See ch. 2.

23.

I See ch. 7. 7.

m For ver.
12—1«, .sec

Mark 1 1 .
1.'')—

18 & Luke 19.

45—47.
Cp. Jolm 2.
14—16.
n For ver. 23

—27, see Mark
II. 27—.33

& Luke 20.
1—8.

Cp. Ex. SO.
13.

p Lev. 1 . 14
& 5. 7 & 12. 8.

Luke 2. 24.

q See ch. 26.
.55.

r Cited from
Isai. 56. 7.

s Cp. Ex. 2.

14
& John I. 25
&, Acts 4. V.

tJiii: 7. 11.

u ch. II. 5
& 15. 31.

V Cp. Luke
19. 39, 40.

w Cp. ch. 13.

54.

X See ver. 9.

y Luke 15.

18, 21.

John 3. 27.

e ver. 32.

Luke 7. 30.

a ver. 42.

ch. 12. 3, 5
& 19.4
& 22. 31.

/) (yited frora
Ps. 8. 2 (Ok.).

c ch. 1 1. 25.

d ver. 4a
ch. 14. 5.

e (!p. John
5. .35.

Seech. II. 9.

/ ch. 16. 4.

(7 Mark 11.19.

Cp. Luke 21.

.J7.

A Mark 1 1.1.

Luke 19. 29
& 24. 50.

John II. 18.

i For ver. 18
—22, see Mark
II. 12-14,
20—24.
j ch. 4. 0.

Ach. 17. 25
& 18. 12.

I Cp. Luke
13. 6-9.

n ver. 32. oh. 27. 3.

TTnw did the fig tree immediately wither away?xxuw soon is the tig tree withere<l away !

21 And jegijg answered and said

unto them, ^^Verily I say unto
you, -^If ye have faith, and
^' doubt not, ye shall not only

do thi^^^/Ji^^X.. to the fig tree,

but S° it' ye shall say unto this

mountain, ^Be thou r'emmcS! and

be thou cast into the lll\ it shall

be done. ^^ And ^all things,

whatsoever ye shall ask in

prayer, -^believing, ye shall

receive.
2^ ''^And when he was come

into the temple, the chief priests

and the elders ofthe people came
unto him ^as he Av^as teaching,

and said, ^By what authority

doest thou these things? and
who gave thee this authority?
^^ And Jesus answered and said

unto them, I also will ask you
one '•'thfn"'''''

which if ye tell me,
I inu^'^e will teU you by what
authority I do these things.
^^ The baptism of John, ''^^ whence
was it? J^from lH^l or %T nien?

And they reasoned with them-
selves, saying, If we shall say,

From heaven ; he will say unto

us, ^Why ^ye'^^nofti^e^n' believc

him? 2^ But if we shall say,

^{^r men ; ^we fear the ^Se^"

;

for all hold Jolm as ^a prophet.
^^ And they answered Jesus,

and said, ^YG^ZZA. ?ndt said

unto them, Neither tell I you by
what authority I do these things.
^^ ^But what think ye ? A cf^tain

man had two sons ; and he came
to the first, and said, ^Son, go

29 And he
Hework {°^^;; in "tj^^^vineyard

answered and said, I will not

:

but afterward he^repented ^"'"^"",

and went. ^° And he came to

the second, and said likewise.

And he answered and said, I go,

sir : and went not. ^^ Whether
neb. 7. 21.

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities omit of God. ^ Or, a single

A.V. * Or. one Jig tree,

30

3 Gr. teord. Gr. Child.
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of them twain did the Avill of his

father? They ,ayu!7ohim, The
first. Jesus saith unto tliem,

Verily I say unto you, \ll^^^^ ''the

publicans and ^Hhe harlots go
into ^the kingdom of God before
you. ^'^ For John came \mto
you^in the way of righteousness,

and ^ye believed him not : but
^'the publicans and the harlots

believed him : and ye, when ye
saw it, did not even 'repent yourselves rjff /i«

had seen it, repented not cllLcl-

ward, that ye might believe

him.
^^ ^Hear another parable

:

There was a ^^'^cSir' ^ house-
holder, which planted ^a vine-
xrufA ^o-nrl ^^^ ^ hedge about it, onrlyarn, ^anU

jiedged it round about, ^"^l

digged a winepress in it, and
built a tower, and ^'let it out
to husbandmen, and ^went into

TSr'^co^^;j?r';^'
^^ And when the

IfmT of the ^S drew near, he
sent his ^servants to the hus-
bandmen, that the? might reccivo

2his fruits. 35 v Kj^A +1.^ Ima-
the fruits of it. AUQ lUe UUS-

bandmen took his ^servants, and
beat one, and killed another,

and '^stoned another. ^® ^Again,

he sent other ^servants more
than the first : and they did
unto them ^^

^i^'eSr"'-
^"^ But

S'i^^afi l^e sent vmto them his

son, saying, They will reverence
TviAr of\i-\ 38 "Rn+ the husbandmen, whenmy teOIl. X3UL ^-hen the husbandmen

SwMTsoSftr; said among them-
selves, ^This is the heir ; come,
•^let us kill him, and let us'^s^elze on

his inheritance. ^^ And they

cSt him, and **cast him ^^'^^'

out of the vineyard, and ^^11%^

hiti-k 40 JWlion therefore the lord -^fmm. -^ VV nen the lord therefore OI

the vineyard '^^Le?™^" what mil
he do unto those husbandmen?
^'^ They say imto him, ^He Avill

miserably destroy those '"licked^

men, and "*will let out )}}f vine-

yard unto other husbandmen,
which shall render him the

n vor. 16.
I) Luke 7. 29.

r Aft«4. 11.

1 Pet. 2. 7.

( itfd from
]'s. 118. •---', 2:J,

wliidi see.

d liiike 7.
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e SfO
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& Luke 2a
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14, ir,.
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l&ii. 5. 1.

o Dan. 2. 34,

3.5, 44, 45.
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rS. ofS. 8.
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15. Cp. Mark
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44.
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V ch. 5. 12
& 22.6
k 23. M, 37.

Cp. 2Clir. 24.
19 '& 36. ir,, 16
& Xeh. 9. 26
& Jer. 37. 15
& 38. 6 & Acts
7. ;)2 & 2 Cor.
II. S4—26
& 1 Thess. 2. 15
& Heb. II. 36,
37.

w Cp. ver. 11.

a:ch. 13. 34.

y Cp. 2 Chr.
24. 21 & John
10. 31— .">3

& Acts 7. 59.

ich. 22. 4.

a For Ter. 2
—14, cp. Luke
14. 16—24.
b See Itev.

19.7.
c Cp. Esth.

6. 14 & Prov.
9. 3, .5.

d ch. 21. 36.

cHeb. 1. 2.

Cp. John I. 11
& Rom. 8. 17.

/ Cp. 1 Kiu.
21. 19.

g lixike II.

.38. John 21.
12,15 (Gk.).

h Prov. 9. 2.

iJIeb. 13. 12.

j Cp. ch. 24.
50 & 25. 19.

k Cp. Heb.
2. 3.

« Luke 19. 27.

m ver. 4:i

Acts 13. 46&
13. 6 & 28. 28.

Cp.ch. 8.11,12.
n Luke 18.

.S2. Acts 14. 5.

1 Thcss. 2. 2.

o Hee ch. 21.
35.

fruits in their seasons. ^'^ Jesus
saith unto them, "J>id yc never
read in the scriptm-es,

'"The stone which the builders
rejected.

The same >^'^,e^,me the head of
the corrier

:

l^]ii< ^'^'^ '^'*"" t''« Lord,
•* "'^ is tlie Lord's doing.

And it is marvellous in our
eyes ?

^3 Tlierefore say I unt/O you,
The kingdom of God ^shall be
taken *^*^ from you, and «^*" ^
given to a nation ^bringing
forth the fruits thereof ^4 '^^^^^

whoSelef siSifViii on tliis stoiio shall

be broken ^ '"^^'^^
: but "on whom-

soever it shall fall, '^it will ^^^^^

him
to' powder.

"^^ And when **te

chief priests and *^'*^ Pharisees

had heard his parables, they per-

ceived that he spake of them.
^^

But *when they sought to lay

hamb? on him, '*they feared the

TuuWude.' because they took him
for ^^'a prophet.

" And Jesus answered
OO find *RT^ko ^'^'"i" pat»bies^^ flliu b|JciKU ^ijto theifti again

unto them, saying, 2 OL^\^f^
by parables, and said, J-llC

kingdom of heaven is ^'ifke^*^ unto
a certain king, which made ^a

marriage ^^^^^ for his son, ^and
"sent forth his ^servants to call

them that were bidden to the

""^Sfinf* : and they would not

come.
"^

"^
'tiS^, he sent forth

other ^servants, saying, Tell

them ^*tfch are bidden. Behold, I

have ""i^i^"^^^ my ^dinner : ^my
oxen and my ftitlings are killed,

and all things are ready : come

uf,^o the man-iage ^"^^^ ^ But
*they made light of it, and went
their ways, one to his "*''" farm,

another to his merchandise:
6 o,irl +li/i I'est laid hold on l,J^ana tne remnant took "'^^

^servants, and "entreated tliem
shamefully, onrl "kiHed flif^n-i
spitefully, ^^1(1 slew Wieill.

thewhen king he&rd thereof, he

7 But
was

R.V. ^ Gr. hondservants. 2 Or, the fruits of it

31

3 Some ancient authorities omit ver. 44.



Chap. 22, t. 7] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 22, y. 34

^^fJl and he sent forth his armies,

and "destroyed those murderers,

and burned up their city. ^ Then
saith he to his ^servants. The
wedding is ready, but they ^^Jfch

were bidden were not ''worthy.
9 Go ye therefore "°*° '^the^partings of

the highways, and as many
as ye shall find, bid to the
marriage ^®^^*. ""^ ^"^ those
^servants went out into the

highways, and -^gathered to-

gether all as many as they
found, both bad and good : and
the wedding was fuSllfhed with
guests. ^^

And when the king
came in to ^^If^^ the guests, he
saw there -^a man which had
l^r^i r\^^ q wedding-garment . 12 nnHllUb UU a -wedding garment • <inu.

he saith unto him, ^Friend,

how camest thou in hither not
having a -lS|ta^™-n\? And he
was speechless. ^^ Then safd^thf

king to the ^servants. Bind him
hand and toot, and take him away, ^Hd
^cast him °"^ into ^^^ outer dark-

ness ; Hhere shall be *^'® weeping
and gnashing of teeth. ""^ For
many are '"^called, but few are

***chosen.
15 orj^j^gj^ went the Pharisees,

and took counsel how ^they
might entSe ^Im in his talk.

'^ And they senfSut'unto liim Hheir

dilciSel' with Hhe Herodians,

saying, ^Master, **we know that

thou art true, and teachest ^the

way of God in truth, nether carest

t]^°^u for any Zl - foi* ""thou re-

gardest not the person of men.
^^ Tell us therefore. What
thinkest thou? Is it lawful to

give ^tribute unto "Caesar, or

not? ^^ But Jesus perceived
their wickedness, and said, Wliy
"tempt ye me, ye hypocrites?
^^ Shew me the tribute money.
And they brought unto him a

rt ch. 21. 41.

Luke 19. 27.

h Rom. 13. 7.

c ch. 10. i:.

Acts 13. 4G.

Rev. 3. 4.

f 'p. Luke 20.
;«.

d Ezek. 21.

21.

Obad. 14.

eMark 12.

12.

/See
ch. 13. 47.

g ver. 34.

ch. 3. 7
& 16. 1.

Acts 4. 1

&5. 17
& 23. 6.

h Acts 23. 8.

Cp. Acts 4. 2.

i Cp. Deut.
25. 5.

j Cp. Rev.
19. 8
& 22. 14.

Jfc ch. 20. 13

& 26. 50.

?See
ch. 8. 12.

m Rev. 1 7.

14.

n John 20. 9.

For ver. 15
—32, see Mark
12. 13—27
& Luke 20.
20—38.

p 1 Cor. 6.

14.

qCv.
Ecclus. 27. 23
&Luke II. 54.

r ch. 24. 38.

Luke 17. 27.

s Mark 2. 18.

t Mark 3. 6.

Cp. Mark 8.

IB.

n Cp. John
3. 2.

V Acts 18. vr>.

Cp. Acts 13. 10.

w See
ch. 21. 16.

X See
Acts 10. 34.

y Acts 7. 32.

Cited from
Ex. 3. 6.

zch. 17. IT).

a Luke 2. 1

&3. L
6 See

ch. 7. 28.

c See
[John 8. 6].

d For ver.
34—40, see
Mark 12.

28—:J3.

e ver. 2.3.

^* penny. ^° And he saith unto
them, ^Vhose is this image and
+ superscription ? ^^ They say unto
him, Caesar's. Then saith he unto
them, ^Render therefore unto
Csosar the things ^y\\^!hare Caesar's;

and unto God the things that are
rrod'sj ^^ And when they heard it,vjuu. o. Wlien they had heard these xmrds,

they marvelled, and ^left him,
and went their way.

^^
The saine ^ay

^"^^'^ cauic to him
the ^Sadducees, ^

''which say that
there is no SrrlS; and ''^'^

asked him, ^^ saying, ^JMaster,

Moses said, ^If a man die, having
no children, his brother ''shall

marry his wife, and raise up seed
unto his brother. ^^ Now there
were with us seven brethren

:

and the fi^st. whence had married

a^w»e deceased, and having no

,lt^^ left his wife unto his KhS;
^^ '"

Skewiir'' the second also,

and the third, unto the ^^ seventh.
27 And ^^Sl^t"or all the woman

died. 28 In the resurrection therefore
died also. Therefore in the resurrection

whose wife shall she be of the
seven ? for the}^ all had • her.
29 But Jesus answered and said

unto them. Ye do err, '^not

knowing the scriptures, nor ^the
power of God. ^° For in the
resurrection they neither *'marry,

nor ^are given in marriage, but
are as the angels^ of God ii^ heaven.
^^ But as touching the resurrec-

tion of the dead, '^have ye not
read that which was spoken unto
you by God, saying, ^^ '^I am the

God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ?

God is not the God of the dead,

but of the living, ^^ And when
the 'S,Sudf heard „!^:,. Hhey were
astonished at his ferinl;

34 (illnf the Pharisees, wlien they "Kooivl^y^^ when the PJiarisees had llv-«'l*l

that he had put Hhe Sadducees
to silence, Th'ey^';vt?Selrd together.

R.V. > Gr. bondItervantB. ^ Or, ndnisterg ' Or, Teacher * See marginal note on ch. 18. 28.
*> (Jr. Hhall perforin the duty of ahuabatid'a brother to his wife. Compare Deut. 25. 5. ^ Or. seven.
auLhoritifs add of God.

A.V. • In value seven ))enc(> halfpenny. i Or, hmcription) *, Or. seven.

r>9.

* Gr. faifiitfj.
*• Many ancient



Chap. 22, v. 35] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 23, v. 16

Then ^^^ <^i them,
^j^if.f^ y,^g a

lawyer, asked him a question,

''tempting him, and saying.^^'Master,

which is the great conmiandment
in the law? ^7 Ami^be g^j^ ^^^^
him, ^Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all

thy mind, ^s rj^j^j^ -^ ^^le S^
and g^relt commandment. ^^ '^And
*a atknrknrl ^^^^ "^"^^^o it is this, 2''!^'li,.,,
the seconu. i^ li^g u^to it, ±nou
shalt love thy neighbour as

thyself. ^^ ^On these tAvo com-
mandments ^^^ffn^iiTt^il^tw''"' and
the prophets.

"^'^whiie"^" the Pharisees ^were
gathered together, Jesus asked
them ^ ^"es"o^, 42 saying, What
think ye of ""^^^ Christ? whose
son is he ? They say unto him,
'"'The son of David. ^^ He saitb

unto them, How then doth David
'^in ^^fpfr?t"^ call him Lord, saying,

'''^^The l^'^j, said unto
Lord,

Sit thou on my right hand
Till I P!iV thine enemies

a fp. Luke
10. •J5--JH.

b Sou Luku
7. 30.

c ver. la
(<tll. 6. 1,16.

Cp. .Jo)iu5. 44.

e Ex. 13.9.
Doiit. 6. 8
& II. 18.

/ See ch. 9.

20.

il Luke lO.

27. Cited from
iJeut. 6. 5.

h Luke 14.

7,8.
i Luke 1 1.

4.i.

j ch. 1 1. 16
& 20. a

A- Cp. 1 Johu
4. 21.

1 Cited from
Lev. 19. 18.

See ch. 19. 10.

m Sec Johu
1. 38.

n James 3. 1.

Cp. Kom.
13. 8, 10.

p John 13.

13 dug.).

q ch. 7. 12.

Cp. Gal. 5. 14.

/• Luke 22.
;?2. Jolrn 21.

'IX See
I'hilera. 16.

sCp. iCor. I.

12 & 3. 4.

t For ver. 41—4.'), see Mark
12.35—37
& Luke 20.
41-44.
u ver. 34.

V ch. 6. 9.

Mai. I. 6.

See ch. 7. 11.

w Seech. I.

1,17.
X See ch. I.

17.

V ch. 20. 26.

2 Luke 14.

11 & 18. 14.

Cp. ch. 18. 4
& Prov. 29. 23
& Ezek. 2I.2G
& James 4. 6,

10 & 1 Pet 5.

5,6.
a Rev. 1. 10

& 4. 2. Cp.
2 Sam. 23. 2.

b Acts 2. 34,

35. Heb. I. 13.

Cited from
Ps. no. 1.

Cp.lCor. 15.25
& Heb. 10. 13.

C Luke 11.52.

d Cp. ch. 16.

19.

e Cp. ch. 5.
20&2I. 31
& Luke 7. 30,

/ t p. Kom.
I.?, 4.

g Cp. Luke
14. 6.

h Mark 12.

34.

Luke 20. 40.

ii For ver. 1,

2, 5—7, see
Mark 1 2. .'«,.'?!)

k Luke 20. 45,

46. Cp. Luke
11. 4;5.

} Cp. Ezra
7. 6, 10, 25
& Neh. 8. 4.

k Cp. I)eut.
17. 10, 11 &
Jolin 9. 28, 29.

1 Acts 2. 10

&6. 5&I3. 43. jwCp. John 17. 12& SThess. 2. 3. 7i See ch. 5. 29.

15.14. r ver. 17, 19, 26. Johu 9. ^9—11. Kom. 2. 19. 2 Pet. 1.9. Kev.
i Cp. ch. 5. 33—35.

my

put
make

neath thy feet 2
footstool

under-
thy

^5 If David then ^^cafi"' him Lord,
•^how is he his son ? ^^ ^And no

man ^"^^^ ^blc to auswcr him a

word, '^neither durst any man
from that day forth ask him any
more questions.

'' Then *^spake Jesus to

2,1. the -Sut: and to_ his
^^ disciples, ^ saying, -^'The

scribes and the Pharisees *sit fn

Moses' seat :
^ all *^^^^^ therefore

whatsoever they bid youSeJie!Wf

tev'eS'I^; ^but do not ye after

their ^oSl- ^foi* they say, and do
not. ''

For *they bind heavy
burdens ^and grievous to be
borne, and lay them on men's
shoulders ; but they themselves

will not move them with one^ofu.efr

finS ^ ''But aU their works
they do '4'or to be seen of men :

^""^ they make broad Hlicir pliylac-

teries, and enlarge -^tlie borders

of their (far iitents, ^ and ^'love

flip ^'"^^ ''^^*^ nt fo'wfa anfli"-**^ uppt-rniost rooms **'^ ICclJita, ctllU.

Hlie chief seats in the syna-
gogues, 7 and •'^'ye'Jtingi""' in*^the

"'maSetr'* ^ud to be Called of
men, Rabbi. *"Rabbi. ^ "But be
not ye called Rabbi : for one is

your Master?*;^'!!" Christ: and all ye
are ^'brethren. ^ ''And call no
man your father ^,°"n the eailh :

for ^one is your Father, ''which

is in heaven. ^° Neither be ye
called masters : for one is your

MaS, c«;e/^
'^^^ Christ. ""^ ^^But

he that is ^greatest among you
shall be your ^servant. ""^ And
^whosoever shall exalt himself

shall be \Z2d'; and^TtS"^ shall

humble liimself shall be exalted.
^^ But woe ^unto you, scribes

and Pharisees, hypocrites !
^^^^^®

ye ^shut up the kingdom ofheaven
'against men : for ye neiu'er'^go

in yourselves, neither sutler ye
them that are entering '^i%"fnf*
14

Woe unto' you, scribes and Pharisees, hjT>o-

crites ! for ye devour widows' houses, and for a

pretence make long prayer: therefore ye shall

receive the greater damnation.
^^ Woe unto you, scribes and

Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye

compass sea and land to make
one 'Kliyte? and when he is

^'made,'°' J^ make him twofold

more
' the cwid of ""hell than your-

selves.
^ Woe unto you, ^ye 'blind

guides, which say, ^Whosoever
shall swear by the ^''temple, it is

nothing ; but whosoever shall

swear by the gold of the ^"temple,
oCp. ch. 5. 20& 15. 3—13. p Rom. 2. 17—23. </ See ch.

3. 17. 8 Luke II. 46. Cp. ch. II. 28—30 & Acts 15. 10.

R.V. 1 Or, Teacher 2 Or, And a second is lilce unto it. Thou shaH love dc 3 JLiny ancient authorities omit antZ

griuvona to be borne. * Gr. the heavenlu. ^ Gi: greater. <^^ Or, viini^t.r ' Gr. b fore. » Some authorities

insert here, or after ver. 12, ver. 14 Woe unto yon, scribaa (tnd Pharisees, hvimcriies! for ye devour vidoivs' houses, even ichile for a
pretence ye make long prayers : therefore ye shall receive greater condemnation, bee JIark 12. 40 ; Luke ::o. 47. * Gr. Gehenna.
10 Or, sanctuairy : as in ver. 35.
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CriAP. 23, V. i6j S. MATTHEW [Chap. 23, v. 39

he is 'a iStl;
""^ Ye fools and

blind : for Avhether is greater,

the gold, or ^the Hemplo that

'^nSnSth'^ the gold? ^8 ^nd^
AVliosoever shall swear by the

altar, it is nothing ; but whoso-
ever "^^fvearluf bj ^the gift that is

upon it, he is %ittf' ^^ Ye
fools and blind : for whether is

greater, the gift, or *the altar

that sanctifieth the gift? 2°
y^^so

therefore ^^^fArswe'l?^ by the altar,

sweareth by it, and by all things

thereon. 21 And ^i%t1h\lfl^^e^Jr by
the Hemple, sweareth by it, and
by '*him that dwelleth therein.
22 And he that shaTstiar by ^"^^

heaven, sweareth by *the throne
of God, and by ^him that sitteth

thereon.
23 Q^Yoe unto you, scribes and

Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ^ye

pay tithe o£ mint and ^^anise and
^*cummin, and have ^"Llued"^ the
weightier matters of the law,

"•'""jS'St^''^ mercy, and faith:
'^^^ these ll^^^t^^l to have done,

and not to ^^Yeavi'" the other
undone. ^4 Ye blind guides,

Avhich strain ^"a\ f^ gnat, and
swallow ''a^^ camel.

25 /^oe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ''ye

ma&cllan tllC OUtsldc of -^'the CUp
and of the platter, but within

they are full ^^^l^ ^extortion and
excess. ^6 Xhou blind Pharisee,

cleanse first that ^tStM within -^the

cup and ^^ ^^^ platter, that the
outside if?j;tPrJ may ^^^°"'^clean also.

27 'Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye are
like unto ^Avhited sepulchres,
wllif'Ti outwardly ai)pear beautiful, KiifVTiin^n indeed apjiear beautiful outward, *J^^

^ a^e^wiUu^ full of dcad men's bones,
and of *^all uncleanness. ^s Even
so ye also ^outwardly appear
Cp. Dcut. 32. 11, 12. r Luke 1 1. 44. s Ruth 2. 12.

W Eph. 5. a. Cp. Num. 19. 16 & 12 Kia. 23. 16

a Luke 12.1.
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.
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"
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15. 22.
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b Cp. Zech.
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e ver. 16
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/ For ver. 25
—28, cp. ch.
15. 11-20.

Ex. 40. 6.

2 Kin. 16. 14.

Ezck. 40. 47.

/(Luke II.

39, 40.

i Cp. ch. 10.
.'3& 16. 28
& 24. 34.

j Mark 7. 4
Jc For ver. 37

—39, see Luko
13. 34, 35.

Cp. Luke 19.

41— 4-i.

1 Luke 16. 14
& 20. 47.

?H See clu
21. 35.

n Ci). ch. 26.
55 fi Luke 4.

44 (mf?.).

o (/'p. I's.

147. 2

& I'rov. 1.24.

p Luke 23.

7 2Er(1. 1.30.

i John 5. 40.

X ch. 21. 9. Cited from Ps,

righteous unto men, but ^Sfn^
ye are full of *hypocrisy and
iniquity.

2^ ''Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! because y©
build the ^^Sf' of the prophets,
and garnish the seShres of the
righteous, ^^ and say, If we had
been in the days of our fathers,

we ^^^uif not have been partakers
with them in tlie blood of
the prophets. ^^ Wherefore ye

be witu" sfes* unto yoursclvcs, that yc
^^O thechUdren OI them which kfllld tllC

prophets. ^2 £/jrill ye up then
the measure of your fathers.
33 Ye serpents, -^"ye ^tV,\^i, of
vipers, how ^^an yo escape the
judgement .^f ^'rt-Vjfill 9 34 "Therefore,
damnation ^^ nt-ii y Wherefore,

behold, ^I send unto you ^pro-
phets, and wise men,and *"scribes:

and *some of them Je^'ihai! kill and
crucify ; and *some of them shall

ye ^scourge in your synagogues,
and ^"persecute tj^cm ft'om city to

city :
35 that upon you may come

all ^the righteous blood shed

upon the earth, from the blood of

'^''^4.^^^Jfitr unto the blood of

'z±±t son of ^ShS: ^whom ye
slew between *tlie ^teSpfe^ and
^the altar, ^e Yerily I say unto
you, *A11 these things shall come
upon this generation.

3^ ^'0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem,

thot^L^'Sst the prophets, and

stonest them ,*i\'4 are sent unto

tifee, '^how often would I have
''gathered^thy children together,

^even as a hen gathereth her
chickens *under her wings, and
*ye would not !

38 Behold, ^your
house is left unto you ^desolate.
39 l^\>r I say unto you. Ye shall

not see me henceforth, till ye
shall say, ^Blessed is he that

Cometh in the name of the Ijord.
u Cp. Isai. 64. 11 & Jer. 12. 7 & 22. 5.

118.26. J/ ver. 5.

V Cp. Acts 23. 3.

R.V. 1 Or, hound hv hie oath
authorities omit duioluic.

2 Or, eanctnari; : as in ver. 85.

A.V. • Or, debtor, or, hound.

34

3 Or, dill * Gr. Gtlicnna,

t Gr. av-qOov, dUL

5 Some ancient



Chap. 24, v. i] a MATTHJ^W [Chap. 24, v. 28

^
«And Jesus went """"tutT

^^ J\ the teiniile, and was going on hia way;
£iC^ and departed from the teiujile:

^ and his disciples came to

liim for to shew him the buildin<>'s

of the temple. 2 But te ansjvei^Hl and

said unto them, See ye not
all these things? verily I say
unto you, ''Tliere shall not be
left here one stone upon an-
other, that shall not be thrown
down.

^ And as he sat ^^l^ ^tlie mount
of Olives, the disciples came unto
him ^privately, saying. Tell us,

^'^when shall these things be? and
what sliall he the sign of thy
^^coming, and of "^the end of the

world ? ^ And Jesus answered
and said unto them, ^Take heed
that no man lead you astray.

deceive you. For
many shall come in my name,
saym^,,2:, I am 'the

«j1i nil ^^^^ many astray,
oiiOiiJ. deceive many

for au

come
these

f^ pass;
^^ pass,

yet. 7 For

Christ ; and
^ And ye shall

hear ofwars and rumoursofwars:
see that ye ^be not troubled

:

things '^must """'^'

but the end is not

2/nation shall rise

against nation, and "kingdom
against kingdom : and there shall
U^k * famines nnrl earthquakes
^^ famines, and pestilences, <*'^^^^ earthquakes,

in rli-t7-oT»a i-klor.^^a 8 But all tliese thingsm CQveis places. ah these

are the beginning of sSows! ^ Then
^shall they deliver you up to^be"

^ISer' and *shall kill you : and
•'ye shall be hated of all

*^^

nations for my name's sake.
^0 And then shall many be'Si'nded,

and shall '^iSil^^y^^ one another,

and shall hate one another.
"^ And many '4alse prophets shall

"S' ^and shall ''t^^\^^'- -"^And
because iniquity shall ^^TboS'*^'

^the love of *^® many shall wax
cold. 13 ^But he that shall endurVunto

the end, the same shall be saved.

^''•And Hhis gospel ofthe kingdom
^shall be preached in
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all the

-37
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c Cp. 1 John
2. 18.

d ver. 11.

e, John 16.

21. Acts 2.
•24 (Gk.).

Rom. 8. 22.

/Deut. 13.

1—3. 2 Tliess.

2. 9-11. Rev.
13. 13, 14 & 16.

14 & 19.20.

Cp. Acts 8. 9.

g ch. 10. 17,

21.

A ver. 21, 29.

Rev. 2. 10.

i ch. 23. 34.

John 16. 2.

iSee
ch. lO. 22.

k John 13.

1!> & 14. 29.

Cp. 2 Pet. 3. 17.

i ch. 10. -21.

in Acts 21.

38.

71 See
ch. 7. 1.5.

o Luke 17.

'24.

;-• ver. 5, 24.

CoL I. 6, 23.

q Cp. Luke 18. 7 & Rev. 2. 4.

Cp. 3Iark 14. 9.

r See ch. 10. 2-2. s ver.

Svorld ''for 11
., testimony c,i,,*,. ..

^^'** nations ; and '^then shall tlie

end come.
15 W'lwMi tlierefore ye „.«, f]w»

>y ncn ye therefore eliall ^\-^ ^'^^

abomination ofdcsolation,'''''^*^^*'"

spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
sUnding i.^ "/flirt lu»1v 1^'*'" ^^^^^ ''''"

stand ^^* ^'^'•^ i'^V i.lace, (whoso
that readeth understand), 16 flwm l<»f

readeth, let liiin umler.stand:) tlicil l^U

them ,J.&',«e in Judiea flee ^tJ
the mountains :

^^ 4et him Jf'-'ch

is on ^the houseto[) not come do\\'n
fr\ -fnbrt out the thin^js tliat are in l.:^
tU taKU any thing out of ^^^^

house :
^^

NeiTiier It't him ^^^^ is

in the field ""^"^ return back to

take his eSL's.
'^ S "woe unto

them that are with ciJlid. and to

them that give suck in those

days !
^^

But pray ye that your
flight be not in tlie Avinter,

neither on the sabbath ^.^y :
^^ for

then sliall be *great tribulation,

"such as ^'^^l not "^^l^^^"^ the

beginning of the world to u?is"timQ.

no, nor ever shall be. ^^ And ex-

cept those days should
l" shortened,

no flesh would have been c!0-%rr»rl • \w\\ fnr
there should no flesh be ^'^^'-'^ • ^"^ ^^'

*the elect's sake those days shall

be shortened. ^^ ^Thcn if any
man shall say unto you, Lo, here

is ^^^ Christ, %^^^t".%\ believe Hi

not. 2"^ For there shall arise

^false Christs, and '^false pro-

phets, and -^shall shew great

signs and wonders ; inso'nTuch %at.
lead astray, if possible, even the

if it were possible, they shall deceive the very

elect. 25 Behold, ^1 have told
trrMi beforehand. 26 If tlierefore f^pvyou before. Wherefore if ^"^.J

shall say unto you, Behold,

*'^he is in the ^'^t^T \
go ^^ot

forth: Itolk he is in the Sr«t

chambers; believe*/^ not. ^"^''For

as the lightning cometh ^'^SiV^?'^

the

the

east, and
west

IS seen
shiueth

shall

unto
the

even
so snail ^ito

comnig of the Son of niau^"be.

2^
For wSIver the carcasc is, there

Avill the "eagles be gathered to-

gether.
37, 39. t Luke 17. 37. Cp. Job 39. 30. u Rom. la 13.

R.V. 1 Gr. presence. "^ Or, the consummation of the age
6 Or, through ^ Or, o holy pluoa ~< Or, him « Or, them

35

3 Or, tliexe good tidings
» Or, vultures

' Gr. inhabited earthy

2—2



Chap. 24, v. 29] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 25, v. 4

^® ^fraSitSy ''• after '^tlie tribu-

lation of those ^ch^SSiTeS' be
darkened, and the moon shall

not give her light, and Hhe stars

shall fall from heaven, and the

powers of the heavens shall be
shaken: ^° and then *shall appear
•^the sign of the Son of man in

heaven : and then ^shall all the

tribes of the earth mourn, and
'"^they shall see the Son of man
coming j^ the clouds of heaven
''with power and great glory.
31 And '^he shall send ^°^"^ his

angels ^*with ^a great sound of

*a trumpet, and they shall *gather

together "^his elect from *the

four winds, ^from one end of

heaven to the other.
32 "W'rkTv from the fig tree learn her parable

:

±^ U W learn a parable of the fig tree

;

whenhis branch is "o^||f^« tender,

and putteth forth ^^^ leaves, ye
know that ^^^ summer is |ii|h;

33 even so ye also, ^iT-Vifk-n v*^ , , df^f^
So likewise ye, WUCU yC shall ^ee

all these things, know ^^ that

Vit is {JeS; 6'i'6^ ^at the doors.
34 ^Yerily I say unto you. This

generation shall not ^^^pair^^' till

all these things be ^Timiied'^'
3^ -^Heaven and earth shall pass

away, but '*my words shall not
pass away. ^^ But of that day
and hour %noweth no Z«"noTot
the angels of heaven, ^•'^either the'son.

^but Sy Father only. ^^ 'And ^^
were the days of Noah, n^n olio 11 be +>»£»
the days of Noe were, ^^ ftiidll ^iso ^*^*^

^coming of the Son of min^'be
38 ^For as in ^l\°f days ^tiikf were
before the flood they were eating

and drinking, ''marrying and
giving in marriage, until ^the
day that ^?oe^ entered into the
ark, 39 and "'^^ knew not until

the flood came, and took tliem
all away; "so shall aVso the ^coming
of the Son of Thenman. 40 s

man be.

shall two °^"" be in the field;
14. 7 & Acts 1.7. Z TiUke 17. 20, 27. wi See cli. 8. ]2.
Jolin 3. J). Rev. 19. 7 Ji 21. '2, 9. 8 Luke 17. ;!(> (tug.).

a ver. 21.

}> U:\\. 13. 10
k 24. -ZX

Ezek. 32. 7.

Joel 2. 10,31
& 3. 1.^.

Acts 2. 20.

Cp. Amos 5. 20
& 8. 9 & Zeph.
1. 1.5 & Rev. 6.
12 & 8. 12.

c Luke 17.

35.

dEx. 11.5.

Isai. 47. 2.

e Rev. 6. 13.

Cp. Isai. 14. 12
& 34. 4.

/ ch. 25. 13
& 26. 41.

Mark 14. 34—
38. Luke 12.

37 & 21. 36.

Acts 20. 31.

1 Cor. 16. 13.

1 Thess. 5. 6.

1 Pet. 5. 8.

Rev. 16. 15, al.

£f John 13.

13.

h For ver. 43
—51, cp. Luke
12. 39—46.

i Dan. 7. 13.

j Op. ver. 3.

fcRev. I. 7.

Cp. Zech. 12.

12.

1 Cp. 1 Thess.
5.2
& 2 Pet. 3. 10
& Rev. 3. 3.

m See
ch. 16. 27.

n ch. 6. 19
(& mg. for
mg.).

ch. 26. 64.

Mark 9. l.

Cp. ch. 25. 31.

V ch. 25. 10.

gch. 13. 41.

r ver. 27.

«1 Cor. 15.

52.

1 Thess. 4. 16.

t Cp. ch. 23.
37 & 2 Thess.
2.1.
w ch. 25. 21.

1 Cor. 4. 2.

Hcb. 3. 5.

V ch. 7. 24
& 10. 16
& 25. 2.

Luke 16. 8.

1 Cor. 10. 15.

to ver. 22, 24.

X Dan. 7. 2.

Zech. 2. 6.

Rev. 7. 1.

y Deut. 4. 32
& 30. 4.

2 John 13.

17.

Rev. 16. 15.

a ch. 25. 21,
23.

h James 5. 9.

Rev. 3. L'O.

c ch. 25. 6.

d See ch. 16.

28.

e 1 Thess.
5.7.
fVs. 102. 26.

Isai. 51. 6.

2 Pet. 3. 10.

Cp. ch. 5. 18
& Ileb. 12. 27.

Cf 2 Pet. 3. 12.

Cp. ch. 25. l.J.

aPs. 119. 89.

Isai. 40. 8.

1 J'et. I. 23, 2i5.

i ch. 25. 13.

1 Tliess. 5. 1, 2.

j Cp. Phil.
2. 6, 7.

A; Cp. Zech.

n ver. 27. o ch. 22. 30

one
the on
41 " two

Two

ne is +nlrAn ur\f\ O"® '^ left:
e shall be tdKCU, ailU thg other left.

shall he grindingwomen
women

^at the mill
; the onfsifaii be taken,

and thTother left. '^^/Watch there-

fore : for ye know not ^^ what

if,Yr ^your Lord doXclSJie.
""^ '''But

know this, that if the goodnfan of

the house had known in what
watch Hhe thief ^^'uiHoiSf: be
would have watched, and would
not have suflered his house to

be ''^broken ^^'uT^-
"^ There-

fore be ye also ^ready : for in

su^cl'a?."L';r^'as 1^ thiuk UOt ^thc

Son of man cometh. ^^ Who
then is "*a® faithful and ^wise

^servant, whom his lord hath

madeluler OVCr his hoUSChold, tO

give them ^^m'elt^^ bi due season ?

^^ ^Blessed is that ^servant, whom
his lord when he cometh shall

find so doing. ^^ Verily I say
nt^f /-w tT^n that aVi/rk "will set him
UIllO you, That ^lU shall make him ruler

fWTf^v CI 11 that he hath. 48 l^^if ^ U"OVei ail his goods. ^^^ and /^

that evil ^servant shall say in

his heart. My lord delayeth"ifcominf
^^ and shall begin to g^fte his
fellow-servants, r,nrl ^^^^^ <^nf nriH rlrinV
fellowservants, ^-^U to eai ailU UIIUK

with ^the drunken ;

^° the lord

of that ^servant shall come ^in a

day when he loofeirSVTfe
in an hour Ihff be
^^ and shall ''^cut him asunder,

and appoint ^^^ his portion with

the hypocrites :
"^there shall be

*^® weeping and gnasliing of

teeth.

^Then shall the kingdom
of heaven be likened unto
^teii virgins, which took
Tamps, and went forth to

^tlie bridegroom. ^ And
five of them were ^

wi'^f ' and five

Axr^i'tk "wise. 3 For the foolish, wlien they
" t'i C foolish. They that were foolish

took their ^"lamps, and took no
oil Avith them :

^ but the wise

took oil in their vessels Avith
p Luke 19. 13. q Gen. 7. 7—16. r cli. 9. 15

... .„m, and
knoweth not,

Is not aware of,

25
their

meet

- ''V- Many ancient authorities read with a pre.nt trumpet, and thci/ shall gutlier tt:c.

, Or, it * .ILmy authorities, some ancient, omit neither the Son.. '' Gr. presence.
' Gr. digged throuuh « Gr. bondservant. '> Or, severely scourge him i» Or, torches

A.V. • Or, with a trumpet, and a great voice. t Or, Jic.

36

2 Or, a trumpet of great sound
<* Or, But this ye knou

t Or, cut him off.



Chap. 25, v. 4] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 25, v. 30

their 'lamps. ^^^°^hiiJ^^^ the
bridegroom "tarried, they all

slumbered and slept. ^ J^^ ^at

midnight there was a cry'T«ade. Be-
Vinlrl fliP' bridegroom! Come ye forth +^iiuii.1, Liic bridegroom cometh; go ye out ^^

meet him. ^ Then all those
virgins arose, and -^trimmed their

'lamps. ^ And the foolish said

unto the wise, Give us of your
oil ; for our 'lamps are fgi"| out.
^ But the wise answered, saying,
Peradventure +Vi/:i|./i will not be oiirknrrVi
Not so; lest tUeie be not enOUgQ
for us and you : but go ye rather
to them that sell, and buy for

yourselves. ^° And while they
went ^^^y to buy, the bride-

groom came; and ^they that were
ready went in with him to Hhe
marriage ^^*^^

: and -^the door was
shut. ^"' Afterward ^aml also the
other virgins, saying,^Lord, Lord,
open to us.

""^ *But he answered
and said, Yerily I say unto you, ''^I

know you not. ""^ ^Watch there-

fore, for ye ^'know neulL the day
nnr flip hour.
ixyjM. U11C7 hour wherein the Son of man cometh.

14 ^TTor "^^^ ^"^ ^^ luhen a man,
-*- ^'- the kingdom of heaven is as a man

trSfng into ^r'faf couutry, ,,,,,

called his own ^servants, and
delivered unto them his goods.
^^ And unto one he gave five

+ ^talents, to another two, and to

another one; ^tOeverrman^ccorcling

to his several ability; and straightway
o^ hl« imirnfkv 16 Straightway l^^^
took n^* J<J"iliey. Then ^^
that had received the five talents

went and traded with th"Se,
and made them other five talents.
17 In like manner "Uo also that M/yn/^'i^*/)/!

And likewise ^^^ that had ittfiltta

two^ hlTiso gained other two. ""^ But
he that ^ri'recdV'ed one went ^^^^

and ^digged in the earth, and hid
his lord's money. ^^^^Ifte?^"^ a long

time the lord of those ^servants

cometh, and "^^^fikonlth"'"'''^ with
them. 20 And ,„ he that E'r^cei^el

five talents came and brought
other five talents, saying. Lord,

thou deliveredst unto me five

« rh. 24. 48.

Cp. VLT. 19
& Mel). 10. 37
& 2 Pet. 3. 4, 9.

h Mark 13.

c ver. 23.

ch. 24. 46.

d Luke 16.

10.

1 Oor. 4. 2.

Cp. 1 Tim. 3.

13.

e ch. 24. 47.

/ Cp. Luke
12. 35.

a Heb. 12. 2.

Cp. Isai. 53. 11

& John 15.11.

h ch. 24. 44.

i ch. 22. 2.

j For ver. 10,

12, cp. Luke
13. -JJ—-27.

k Cp. ch. 7.

22, 23.

I 1 Sam.
25.3.

w Cp. 2 Cor.
8. 12.

n ch. 10. 33.

Cp. 2 Tim. 2.

19.

ch. 24. 42.

p Cp. ch. 24.
50.

q For ver. 14
—30, cp. Luke
19. 12—27.

r Cp. Mark
13.34.

S ch. 20. 14.

<ch. 21.33.

Mch. 18.32.
Prov. 20. 4.

Rom. 12. 11.

vch. 18. 24.

w Cp. E.om.
12. 6
& 1 Cor. 12. 11

& Eph. 4. 7
& 1 Pet. 4. 10.

X Cp. Luke
12. 48.

Seech. 13.12.

y Cp. ch. 13.

4.

z Cp. ver. 5.

44.

a ch. 18. 23.

Rom. 14. 12.

Cp. Luke 16. 2.

6 See
ch. 8. 12.

c Cp. Luke
17. 10.

talents : beimid. I have gained
otlier \\\rt^ ' talents. 21 llJo

beside them i'^^ talents more. 1 1 1«

lord said unto him, Well done,

thou good and "faithful ^servant

:

^^thou hast been faithful over a
few things, ^I will ..aur'therruler

over many things : enter tliou

into ^the joy of thy lord. 22 AmUie

also that tfreLivl^a two talents

came and said. Lord, thou de-
liveredst unto me two talents

:

^O" T VioATo rroii^rkrl other two
behold, A na\e gailiea two other talents

bes*ide"them.
^^ His lord Said unto

him. Well done, good and fiiithful

^servant ; thou hast been faithful

over a few things, I will make^\hee

ruler ovcr uiauy things : enter

thou into the joy of thy lord.
^"^

Then he *^^°hiSf^ had received

the one talent came and said,

Lord, I knew thee that thou art

a^Jiard man, reaping '"where thou

'has? not soTn aud gathering where
thou ilti not ,frlw^d :

^^ and I was
afraid, and went ^'""^^ and hid thy

talent in the earth : lo, t^^c

nhoU hast t^n ?rne. f
^ ^"iis"'

lord answered and said unto
him, Tliou '^wicked and "slothful

'servant, thou knewest that I

reap where I sowed not, and
gather where I i^}^ not sfrawed':

2^ thou oughtest therefore to

have put my money to the

exdfanglrs. and i,,,„ at my coming I

should have received ^''^^ mine
own \^ath ^"u*fu7y.'

^^ Take ^^ ^^^^

therefore the talent from him,

and give it unto him ^i]fX. hath
'^® ten talents. ^9 a^Por unto

every one that hath shall be
given, and he shall have abund-
ance : but from him that hath
not, even that which he hath shall be taken
not shall be taken away even that which he

fS- ^° And ^cast ye ^""^ Hhe
unprofitable ^servant into ^^^

outer darkness : ^there shall be
"'® weeping and gnasliing of

teeth.

R.V. 1 Or, torches 2 Gr. bondservants. ^ Gr. bondservant.

A.V. * Or, going out. t A tiilent is 187?. 10.s\ ch. 18. 24

37



Chap. 25, v. 31] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 26, v. 10

31
"^when'"" the Son of man

shall come in his glory, and all

the holy angels with him, ^then

shall he sit „°'^„ the throne of his

glory :
^^ and before him '^shall

be gathered ^all "'® nations

:

and ^lie shall separate them one
from another, as *a^ shepherd

'XTdlth /II^ slieep from the 'goats

:

33 and he shall set the sheep

on his right hand, but the 'goats

on the left. ^4 xhen shall nhe
King say unto ^them on his right

hand, Come, ye -^blessed of my
Father, inherit "Hhe kingdom
'^prepared for you ^from the

foundation of the world :
^s for

^I was an hungred, and ye

gave me meat : I was thirsty,

and ye *'gave me drink : *I was
a stranger, and ye took me i^:

36 s^naked, and ye clothed me

:

^I was sick, and ye ^visited me :

"I was in prison, and ye came
unto me. ^7 Then shall the

righteous answer him, saying.

Lord, when saw we thee an
hungred, and fed thee ? or

twrsty; arid gave thee drink?
38 ^^^1^^^° saw we thee a stranger,

and took thee in ? or naked, and
clothed thee ? 39 And ^j^^n saw
we thee sick, or in prison, and
came unto thee ? ^° And ^the

King shall answer and say unto
them, *Verily I say unto you.

Inasmuch as ye haye'done it unto
one oftheieastofthese-^my brethren,
cmUbese least, jq ^^^ff^^^^ it UUtO mC.
^^ Then shall he say also unto
them on the left hand, ^^Depart
from me, ye ^cursed, into "ev^eriasHng
are which is prepared for Hhe devil

n Rec ch. 16.

2V, '28.

b ch. 19. 28.

c Cp. ch. 24^
31.

(l Joel 3. 12.

Cp. cli. 24. 14
& 28. 19.

ech. 13.49.

/ Ezek. 34.
17.

g vcr. 40.

Luke 19. 38.

Kev. 17. 14
& 19. 1(>.

Cp. Isai. 6. 5.

h 1 Kin. 2.

19. Ps. 45. 9
& 1 10. 1.

i Cp. Luke
lO. 1(>

& Acts 9. 5
& 1 Cor. 8. 12.

j Cp. Ps. 37.
22.

& Isai. 65. 23
& Eph. I. 3.

k Dan. 12. 2.

Jolin 5. 29.

Cp. Acts 24.
1.5.

1 ch. 19. 29.

1 I'et. 3. 9.

Rev. 21. 7.

Cp. Horn. 8. 17
& Tit. 3. 7
& lleb. I. 14
& James 2. 5,

al.

m Luke 12.

32 & 22. 29.

n ch. 20. 23.

Cp. 1 Cor. 2. 9
&Heb. II. 16.

See ch. I3.

35.

p Rom. 2. 7
& 5. 21 & 6. 23.

Cp. John 10.

•28 & 1 John 2.
25, al.

q Jsai. 58. 7.

Ezek. 18. 7, 16.

Cp. James 2.

1.5, 16.

r ch. 10. 42.

S Job 31. 32.

Rom. 12. 13.

lieb. 13. 1,2.
3 John 5.

t For ver.
2—5, see Mark
14. 1, 2
& Luke 22.
1,2.

M See John
6.4.

V ver. 24.

w Pee ch.
20. 18, 19.

a- Cp.
Eeclus. 7. 35
& Luke 10. 33,

34.

y James I.

27.

2 Cp. Ps. 2. 2
& John II. 47
& Acts 4. 27.

rt2Tim. I.

16.

Cp. Heb. 10.

.34 & 13. .^

h ver. 58, 69.

Luke II. 21.

Jolin 18. 1.5.

Cp. Rev. II. 2.

c ver. 57.

L\ike 3. 2.

.lohn II. 49

and his angels :
^^ for ""I was icfsiV

an hungred, and ye gave me no 5;,;*'S"'

meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave *''';

^,; ^y 34.

me no drink :
^3 1 was a stranger,

« iing."^"
^^

/ For ver. 6—]3, sec Mark 14. 3—9 & John 12. 1—8. Cp. Luke 7. 37—39.
40. 4J. j oh. 28. 10. John 20. 17. Rom. 8. 29. j{el). 2. 11. Cp. ch. I

4U&I8. 8. .Marks. 43, 48. Jude7. Cp. Luke 16. 24. See 2 Thcss. I. 8.

p Cp. John 13. 29. q clu 16. 8.

and ye took me not In! naked,
and ye clothed me not! sick, and
in prison, and ye visited me not.
"^"^ Then shall they also answlr'hlm,

saying. Lord, when saw we thee
an hungred, or athirst, or a
stranger, or naked, or sick, or

in prison, and did not minister

unto thee? "^^ Then shall he
answer them, saying. Verily 1

say unto you, Inasmuch as ye
did it not ^l^ one of theSriftl^ese.

Ve did it not "t"i° me. "^^ And
these shall go away ^into everiastlU

punishment : but the righteous
^"ii-ifrk 'eternal life.
IIILO life eternal.

^ "• And it came to pass,

20 when Jesus had finished

all these Zyl^ik he said

unto his disciples, ^ 'Ye know
that after two days jg 'ilJf/eSTthe
p'asToier aud ^he Son of man ^is

'^tetrlyid''^ to bc crucificd. 3 ^Then

^'L'seffir^ together the chief

priests, and the scribes, ^ud the

elders of the people, unto ^the

palace of ^hc high pricst, who was
/-.oUorl ''Caiaphas; 4 ^n-nrl they took counselCdHeu Caiaphas, clIlU consulted
together j^r^^ ^^j might take Jesus

by subtilty, and kill him. ^ But
they said, Not ^^ti\iLi'fS,\ ^lest

thtre"b™"ln uiroar amOUg thc pCOplc.

^•^Now when Jesus was in

'Bethany, in the house of Simon
the leper, "^ there came unto him
a woman having ^an alabaster

Vox of ^^
vefy

""^ prccious oiutmcnt,

and '^® poured it "^^ l^is head,

as he sat at meat. ^ j^^t when
ffi® disciples saw it, they had
indignation, saying. To what
purpose is this waste? ^ For
this ointment might have been
sold for much, and ^given to the
r\r\(\v 10 But q T/icna perceiving it
poor. When '^ "SUS „n(jerstood if, he

said unto them, AMiy trouble

ye the Avoman? for she hath
g ver. 34. h ch. 21. 17. John 1 1. 18.

2. 50. k ch. 7. 23. I Cp. 1 l<;h. G. 8.

n 2 Pet. 2. 4. Judo 6. Rev. 12. 7.

1 Sec ch. 10.

VI ch. 13. 40,

o Job 22. 7.

1 dr. hide. * Or, Depart from vie wider a curse

38

3 Or, a flask



Chap. 26, v. 10] S. IVIATTHEW [Chap. 26, v. 35

wrought a good work upon mc.
11 ]?oj tye have the poor always
with you ; but ^me ye have not
always. ""^ For in that she hath

^poured this ointment "i'l"' my
body, she did it '^"^

Pl^r^'my"""
^"'

burial. ^^ Verily I say unto
you, Wlieresoever ^^this gospel
shall be preached in the whole
wrrkvlrl that also which +1110WOIIU, ^7,^yg shall also tliis, that l^'HS

woman hath '^''"don?''^^ be "^'tow
""^

Hoy a memorial of her.
14 wrpj^^j-^

Q^^^ ^£ ^Y\Q twelve,
who was (.^Wq^ ^Judas Iscariot,

went unto the chief priests,

<inu said wnto </im, >Ynai rf!i\\

willing to gj^g j^g^ j^j^^J J ^iJJ

deliver him unto you? And
fViAV ''weighed unto him «+l-iir+v^^itJj covenanted with him for I'lAll ^J

pieces of silver. ^® And from
that time he sought opportunity
v\p. deliver him unto them.^^ betray him.

17 wJN^o^y on x^^Q
fij,gt ^^ly of ^^^

feast of unleavened bread the dis-

ciples came to Jesus, eayingTntohim,

Where wilt thou that we "'J^lpaTe'^''

for thee to eat the passover?
"•^ And he said. Go into the city

to such a man, and say unto him,

"^The ^Master saith, ^My time is

at hand ; I ^m keep the passover

at thy house with my disciples.
"^ And the disciples did as Jesus

had appointed them ; and they
madereadythepassover. 2° ''Now
when the even was come, he Ya\^
sitting at meat -Mri+V* i\\cx twelve * disciples;

down >MLn llie twelve.

^^
-l^^ as they "Td%1l?"' ^'he said,

Verily I say unto you, that one
of you shall betray me. ^^ And
they were exceeding sorrowful,
«nrl l^ofrmi ^^ ^^^ unto him every one, Is
dllU. Uc^cUl every one of them to say unto

him,Udn'it I?
'^ And he an-

swered and said, '^He that dlSf'th

his hand with me in the dish,

the same shall betray me. ^^ The

n ver. 54, fSfi.

:\I;irk 9. IJ.

I. like: 18. 31

.t 24. 20—-27.

4f>.

Act8 17. 2, 3
k 2G. 2-J, 23.

1 Cor. 15. a
I I'ct. I. 10, 11.

b Deut. 15.

II.

c ch. 18. 7.

(fell. 9. ir..

See J olm 7.

3:}.

a John 17.

12.

/ John 19.

40.

g Cji. ch. 24.
14.

h ver. 49.

Sec John I.

38.

t ver. 64.

Sec Luke 22.
70.

j For ver. 2()

—2'.), eeo Miirk
14. W-^u
k Luke 22.
18- -20 & 1 Cor.
II. 23—2.').

A: See ch. 1 4.

19.

I .Vets 10. 4.

7U For ver.
14—16, see
JL-irk 14. 10,

II & Luke 22.
3 ().

Cp. John 13.

2, 27, SO.

11 1 < 'or. ID.

Ifi. Cp. John
6. 53.

ch. 10. 4
& 27. 3.

Acts 1. IG.

Cp. John 6. 71

& 12. 4.

p See ch. 15.

36
q Ex. 24. 8.

Cp. Zech. 9. 11

& Ileb. 13. 20.

r Zech. II.

12.

Cp. Gen. 23. 16
& Jer. 32. 9.

8 ch. 27.
3.9.
Ex. 21. 32.

t See ch. 20.
28.

« >Lark 1 . 4.

C,\\ Luke I.

77.

V See ch. 20.
15, 19.

ic For ver.
17—19, see
Mark 14. 12—
16 k Luke 22.
7—13.
X Ex. 12. 18.

y Cp. ch. 1 3.

43.

z For ver.
.SO—35, see
Mark 14.

26—31.

a Luke 22.
39.

John 18.1.
bSee

ch. 21. 1.

cSee
ch. 5. 29 (for

nig.).

d Cp. ch. 23.
8 (for mg.).
See John II.

28.

e Cp. ver. 46
& John 7. 6, 8,

30 i 8. 20i 13.

Son of man
«°^^J;,'e,"r''"

written of him : but '^

as it is

woe unto
that man ^^'{'^^'^ whom the 8on
of man is betrayed ! u',^a"i'l>^rgi^i

tor that man if he had not been
bom. 25 Ami^ Judas, which be-
trayed him, answered aud said,
la it I, ARabl)! Q "I T ^ Raith m^f.x liJin
Master, is it 1 • J 1^3 g^jd UUtO lUm,
'Thou hast said. ^6 j^^j as

they were eating, Jesus took
"bread, and .iiessed'\'«. sl^^^ brake

ft'; and \l/^]t to the disciples,

and said, Take, eat ; "tliis is my
body. 27 ^^^j \^Q ^Q(3jj^

^a^ cup,

and ^gave thanks, and gave ^ to

them, saying, Drink ye all of it

;

28 for ^'this is my '^ blood of 'the

ne;^rel?a^n"itnt. whicll is shcd fof

^many f^'lh^e remission of sins.
29 But I say unto you, I ydW not

drink henceforth of this fruit of

the vine, until that day when I

drink it new with you ^in my
Father's kingdom.

80 ^And when they had sung

a^n ^h}Tnn, ''they went out ""^

^the mount of Olives.
8^ Then saith Jesus unto them,

All ye shall be ^"'^offended because of

me this night : for it is written,

I will -^smite the shepherd, and
the sheep of the flock shall be
scattered abroad. 82 j^^^ after

I am r'S^iS^^, n will go before

you into Galilee. 83 But tpeter

answered and said unto him,

Tho^lVi mm shaU bfe ^^''offended

because of thcC, yd wHl I UCAXr DC

^"offended. 84 xj^g^g g^id unto

him. Verily I say unto thee, jft
this night, ^before the cock

crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

85 «^Peter ^ unto him, ^^o^gif

i^Kid die with thee, yet will I

not deny thee. Likewise also

said all the disciples.
1 & 17. 1. _

/ Cited from Zech. I3. 7. Cp. John 16. 32. g ch. 28. 7, 10, 16. Mark 16. 7. h For ver. 20-24, see Mark 14. 17-21, C^. Lake
22. 14, 21-23 & John 13. 21-26. i C]). Luke 22. 31, 33. j Cp. Jolm 6. 70, 71. Tc Luke 22. 34. John 13. 38. I ver. /5.

m Luke 22. 33. John 13. 37, n Cp. John 13. 18.

R.V. 1 Gr. cast. « Or, these pood fidhigs 3 Or, Teacher " Many authorities, eome ancient., omit df.jriplc.S.

^ Or. for him if that man. e Or, a loaf
' Some ancient authorities read the <•»/). " Or, the te^laineni

8 Many ancient authorities insert new. '" Gr. cauied to stumble.

A.V. * Many Greek copies have, gave thanks. See Mark 6. 41. + Or, psalm,
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Chap. 26, v. 36] S. MATTHEW [ClIAP. 26, V. 61

36 aj^i^^j^ Cometh Jesus Avith

them ^mito ^a place called

Gethsemane, and saith unto ^Jj^

disciples, Sit ye here, while I go
yonder and pray. 37 \^^f] ViP tnnV
and pray yonder. ilHU. IIU lUUK

with him ^Peter and ^the two
sons of Zebedee, and began
to be sorrowful and "^veV'heavy!^-

38 'j^hen saith he unto them,
*My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

even unto death : ^taSy ye here,

and ^watch with me. ^^ And he
went 1°^[M^ farS; and fell on his

face, ^and prayed, saying, my
Father, if it be possible, let

^^'^this cup pass ^^^^ from me

:

"Sevlrthetsl- HOt aS I wiU, but aS

thou wilt. ^° And he cometh
unto the disciples, and findeth

them ^aslelpf and saith unto Peter,

"What, could ye not watch with

me one hour? ^^ ^*Watch and
*pray, that ye ^enter not into

temptation : the spirit indeed is

willing, but the flesh is weak.
42 Again a second time he went away, ofifl

He went away again the second time, <^^^y-

prayed, saying, my Father, if

f]li« cannot pass away, PYPPnfijLLia cup jjjay not pass away from me, ^^^^v^t^pu

I drink it, ^thy will be done.
43 X-nA V»/3i «om£i again and found themJ\im ne came and found them

asfiep'^Sn: for ^^thclr cycs were
heavy. ^ And he left &,Tn^d'
wTn'tS'ySA, and prayed tl^e third

time, saying *^^^" the same words.
^^ Then cometh he to fjil dis-

ciples, and saith unto them.
Sleep on now, and take your
rest : behold, ^the hour is at

hand, and ^the Son of man is

betrayedintothehands of sinners.
^®

iuie? let us be going : behold,

he is at hand that doth betSy i^e.
^^ *And while he yet spake,

lo, ^Judas, one of the twelve,

came, and with him a great
nulltitudewith swords and staves,

from the chief priests and elders
of the people. ^^ Now he that
betrayed him gave them a sign.

a For ver. 36—1(>, see Mark
14. :<-2—42
& Luke 22.
40—4G.

b See ver. 30.

c ver. 2.").

d Luke 7. 38,

45 & 15.20.
Acts 20. 37
(Gk.).

ech. 17. 1.

/ ch. 4. 21.

g ch. 20. 13
& 22. 12.

h Cp. John
13. 27.

i Cp. Ps. 42.
5,6
& John 12. 27.

j Cp. Luke
22. 38.

k See ch. 24.
42.

1 Heh. 5. 7.

in See
ch. 20. 22.

nRev. 13.10.

Cp. Gen. 9. 6
& Ezek. 35. 6.

ver. 42.

John 5. 30
& 6. 38.

Phil. 2. 8.

p Cp. John
ID. 18.

q Cp. ch. 4.
11

& 2 Kin. 6. 17
& Pan. 7. 10
& Luke 22. 43
& John 18. 3tj.

r Luke 8. 30.

8 See ver. 24
&ch. I. 22.

1 1 Pet. 4. 7.

M ch. 6. 13.

V [John 8. 2].

Cp. Luke 2. 46
& John 18. 20.

wch. 21. 23.

Cp. ch. 4. 23.

X ver. 39.

See ch. 8. 10.

y Luke 9. 32.

2 ver. 31.

Cp. Ps. 88. 8,

18
& John 16. 32.

a Cp. 2 Cor.
12. 8.

b Luke 22.
54.

c For ver. 57
—68, see Mark
14. 53—6.5.

Cp. Jolin 18.

12, 13, 19—24.

. d ver. 3.

e Jolm 12.

2.3, 27 & 13. 1

& 17. 1.

Cp. ver. 18
& Luke 22. 63.

/ Cp. John
18. l.'i.

g ch. \7. 22
& 20. 18.

h John 7. 32
& 18. 3. Acts
5. 22, 26, al.

i For ver. 47
—56, see Mark
14. 43—50
& Luke 22.
47— ,'53 & John
18. 3-11.
j ch. 5. 22

k 10. 17, al.

k ver. 14.

Acts I. 16.

J See
Acts 6. n.
m Ph. 27. 12

& 35. 11.

n Deut. 19.

15.

Cp. Acts
6. 14. Hcc
Jolin 2. 1'.).

saying, AMiomsoever I shall kiss,

that 49
same Andtake him.

hold him fast.

came to Jesus, and

, m^^'ei; and ^^kissed

him. ^° And Jesus said

straightway
fortiiwith

is he
he

said, Hail

unto
Viim //TTvioiirl '*do that for which thou art
111111, r 1 lUlia, wlierefore art thou
come. TliPii they came o^/l ]u\Acome? J.il'-'il came they, <*11'J. IdlU

hands on Jesus, and took him.
^^

iSd, behold, one of them ^\lfX

were with Jesus stretched out
his hand, and drew his -^sword,
and X°uck a^ ^servant of the high

pS's, and if-g offhis ear. ^2 Then
Taid" Jesus unto him. Put up again
thy sword into {Jfg

place : for

*^all they that take the sword
shall perish with the sword.
^^

^ThinSt'*' thou that I cannot

now pTa^'y to Hiy Father, and he shall

7resentlT|ive HlC ^morC thaU tWClvC
"*legions of angels ? ^^

bu? how then

^shau the scriptures be fulfilled,

that thus it must be ? ^^ In that

same hour Said Jesus to the multi-

tudes, Are ye come out as against

a ^thfef with swords and staves

for°to^take ^^^e 5 ^1 Sat daily with you
temple "^ teaching, o-i-irl v*^ *°°^ ^^

teaching in the temple, "-iivl j ^ laid no hold
not. 56 "Rn+ 5 oil +11 io is come to pass,

on me. X)Ut dll LlllJs ^as done,

that the scriptures of the pro-

phets might be fulfilled. ^Then
all the disciples forlook liin^? and
fled.

57 ^^And nhey that had ,aid'?.o!S on

Jesus led him away to ^'^^ f'<>'^^ '^f

^Caiaphas the high priest, where
the scribes and the elders were

^^"SLbTed.^"'-
^^ But -^Peter fol-

lowed him afar l^' unto ^the
court of the high priest, r^-,^/] entered i-^^

high priest's palace, ciiiu. went ^^h

and sat with '^the servants, to

the end. ^^ Now the chief
priests rmrl ^^e whole ./council

"ders, «'^i'^i all the council,

^xx„ false witness against

Jesus, that they might p^^ J^jj^ ^^
rI/:kn+V» • 60and tiiey found it not, m+Urk-nn-V*UCain, But found none : yea, MlOUgU
many false witnesses c^mTvet loLd

afterward r»nmo "two,
they none. At the last ^"-n*^ two false witnesses,

^^ and said, This/X"« said, ""l am

see

priests, and elders,

^souffht

R.V. ' dr. an enclosed piece of gi'oiDul.
• Gr. bondaeruant.

2 Or, ]yatch ye, and pray that ye enter nvt 3 (ir. kissed him muck.
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Chap. 26, v. 61] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 27, v. 10

able to ^destroy the Hemple of
God, and to build it in three
days. ®2 And the high priest

^^a?as"^' and said unto him, An-
swerest thou nothing? what is

it which these witness against

thee ? ®2 '^But Jesus held his

peace. 'And the high priest

answered and Said UUtO hiui, -^I

adjure thee by '^the living God,
that thou Hell us whether thou
be -^the Christ, ^the Son of God.
^^ Jesus saith unto him, *"^Thou

hast said : nevertheless I say
unto you, ^mfJ^/£ydlAf see the

Son of man ^sitting H the right

hand of power, and ^coming ^n

the clouds of heaven. ®^ Then
the high priest 4'ent his ^ciothes^'

saying, ^He hath spoken i\^S\
what further need have we of

witnesses? behold, now ye have
VioottI ^-he blasphemy: 66 what +liirilrneai a his blasphemy. What tninK

ye? They answered and said,

^He is 'j°fA^/ of death. ^7 Then
^did they spit in his j^^ and
buffet him: feonrl some Cf^jYtnin^ Viim

buffeted him; ^'ll'^l others SmOienim
Svith *the palms of their hands,
^^ saying, Prophesy unto us,
ilirkii •'^Christ: who ,rj Vjf^ +1-1 of strucktnOU Christ, Who ^S Ue inac smote

thee?
69 ^]^ow Peter ^^%1^"°^ mthout

'^in the pXcl : and a damsel came
unto him, saying, Thou also wast
with Jesus *^o'f GamS"' ^° But he
denied before them all, saying,

I know not what thou sayest.
"^^ And when he was gone out

into the porch, another maid
saw him, and f^}^ unto them
that were there. This ^Sta"sX
with Jesus "'S'nSS.'- ^^And
again he denied with an oath,

I do^roTk'n'Jw the man. ^3 ^^^^
.-,f^p»„ n little while they that stood by
ciltei <* -while came unto him they that stood

''Vf^ and said to Peter, %lrX'^
thou also art one of them

;

for '^thy speech beA\Tayeth thee.

a ch. 27. 40.

b vtr. 34.

c ch. 27, 12,
14.

ls:u. 53. 7.

John 19. !).

a cp. .Vets
3. 13, 14.

c For ver. 63
—1)1), cp. Luke
22. 67—71.

/ Cp. Lev.
5. 1

& 1 Saia 14.

24, 2(5

& Mark 5. V.

(7 Mark 15.1.

Luke 22. m.
h Sco

ch. 16. IG.

t John ID.

24
3 Cp. ch. 22.

4'2—4.').

See cli. 1. 17.

k See
ch. 14. as.

J Sec
ch. 26. 4.

m ver. 25.

n Luke 23,1.
John 18. 28.

oSee
ch. 16. 27
& 24. 30.

p See
ch. 20. 19.

q Ps. 1 10. 1.

Heb. 1.3.

Cp. Mark 16.

19.

r Luke 3.

1

& 13. 1.

Acts 3. 13
&4. 27.

1 Tim. 6. 13,

8 See
ch. 26. 14.

t Num. 14. 6.

Acts 14. 14.

?tch. 21. 29.

V ch. 9. 3.

John 10. 36.

W ch. 26. 15.

X ch. 23. 35
(for mg.).

y See
Lev. 24. 16.

2 ch. 27. 30.

Isai. 50. 6.

Mark 10. 34.

ver. 24.

h Cp. Luke
22. 63—65
& John 18. 22.

c ch. 5. 39.

Acts 23. 2.

d See Lxike
I,9(mg.).

c Cp. 2 Sam.
17. 23
& Acts 1. 18.

/ ver. 63.

g For ver. 69
—75, see Mark
14. 66—72
& Luke 22.
55—62
& John 18.

16—18, 25—27,

h ver. 3.

t Mark 12,

41,43.
Luke 21.1.
John a 20.

i Acts 1. 19.

k ch. 28. 15.

Cp. Gen. 26.
33, aZ.

1 See
ch. 1. 22.

m, ch. 2. 23.

n Cited from
Zech. II. 13.

Cp. Judg.
12. 6.

'^^ Then began he to curse and
to swear, saving i know not the
man. And ±;^1S the cock
crew. ^^ And i*eter remembered
tlif* "urnivl wliicli Jesus liail said,tuLy nuiiA of Jesu.s, which .said unto him.

^Before the cock crow, thou
shalt '^deny me thrice. And he
went out, and we[)t bitterlv.

_^.
' 'w^n^tife" morning "was

2/ come, all the chief priests
• and ^^^ elders of the people

Hook counsel against Jesus to

put him to death :
^ and ^henYhey

bound him, and ii\{\(\ liin-i qwov^
had bound him, they ^^Q mui aWd^,
and -^delivered him "^' to Pontius

*'Pilate the governor.
^ Then *Judas, which ^ad be-

trayed him, Avhen he saw that
he was condemned, "repented
himself, and brought l^^^^ '"the

thirty pieces of silver to the
chief priests and elders, ^ saying,
I have sinned in that I ^ave be-
trayed the '''^innocent blood. Ind
they said. What is that to us?
"^see thou to that.

^ And he
cast down the pieces of silver
into ''the sanctuary, qtiH departed; qi-,H

in tlie temple, ctiiu. departed, <*ii'J-

'^® went *'''*^ and hanged himself.
® And the chief priests took
the ^'si*iver°pieces,

' aUQ SaiQ, It IS

not lawful for to put them mto
'the Hreasury, bSle it is the

price of blood. ^ And they

took counsel, and bought with

them the potter's field, to bury
strangers in. ^ Wherefore -^that

field was called. The field of

blood, *unto this day. ^^Then
was fulfilled that which was
spoken *^by "^jeremy' the prophet,

saying, ''And '^they took the

thirty pieces of silver, the price

of him that was .^aiutd, ^^whom

"'they'' of the children of Israel

did PJlf,!;
^° and '^^'^ gave them

for the potter's field, as the Lord
appointed me.

R.V. 1 Or, sanc^warv: as inch. 23. 35; 27. 6. ^ Gt. liable to. ^ Or, with rods * Many ancient authorities

refiA riffhteons. 'i> Gr. corbanas, thut is, .lacred treasury. Compare Mark 7. 11. ^ Or, through t Or, I took

8 Or, whom they pHced on the part of the sons of Israel * Some ancient authorities read / gave.

A.V. * Or, rods. t Or, whom they bought of the children ofIsrael.
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Chap. 27, v. 11] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 27, v. 37

11 "Now
Ajid Jesus stood before the

governor: andthe governorasked
him, saying, Art thou "^the King
of the Jews? And Jesus said

unto him, ''Thou sayest. "^-^ And
when he was accused of the chief

priests and elders, he answered
nothing. ""^ Then fi^^ Pilate unto
him, ^Hearest thou not how
many things they witness against

thee? '""Andhe ^-'^lii^.^lUlir'''

^°\o;Tvir%"°wUT^= insomuch that

the governor marvelled greatly.
15 ?i;^ow at l^t feast the governor
was wont to release unto the

"""peipfe^ a
"^ prlsoucr, whom they

would. ""^ And they had then
a notable prisoner, called Bar-
abbas. ^7 ^-n^therefore ^^ey WCrC
gathered together, Pilate said

unto them, Whom will ye that
I release unto you? Barabbas,
or *Jesus which is called Christ?

""^For he knew that ^for envythey
had deUvered him "p. '^^HviSn^'
liA'UT-Qa sitting ^^ w-fVi^i judgement-seat,11c wci& set down ^n tllU judgment seat,

his wife sent unto him, saying,

Have thou nothing to do with
2^that "s?u^|t°''' man: for I have
suffered many things this day

a dream because of him.
the chief priests and "'^

elders persuaded the Xu^ude that
they should ^ask ^"'^ Barabbas,
and destroy Jesus. ^^

^"i-he^^

governor answered and said unto
them. Whether of the twain
will ye that I release unto you ?

^"Ae^ said, Barabbas. 22 p^ate
saith unto them. What Si fS
then w?th Jesus which is called

Christ? n^hey all ,ay

Let him be crucified.

the governor Said, Why, %hat evil

hath he done? But they cried
out «^,^f?,iSfif' saying, Let him be
crucified. ^4 So^wh^en

piig^^^ gg^^
that he eou^lT'^r'lv^ail HOthiug, but

^in
20 Now

But

say,
unto him,
23 And

For ver. 11
—14, see Mark
15.2—5
& Luke 23. 2,

3

k John 18.

2.9—38.

b ch. 26. 5.

c Cp. Deut.
21. (i—

8

& Ps. 26. 6
& 73. 13.

d ver. 29, 37.

ch. 2. 2. John
IB. 39 & 19. 3.

Cp. ver. 42.

e Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 13. See
Luke 22. 70.

/ See
ch. 26. 63.

g ver. 19.

h ver. 4.

i Cp. ch. 23.
.35, 36
& Josh. 2. 19
& Acts 5. 28.

j Cp. Ex. 20.
5 & Lam. 5. 7.

fc John 19.

10.

1 ch. 20. 19.

Isai. 50. 6
6 53. 5. Cp.
Luke 23. 16

A John 19. 1.

m For ver.
27—31, see
Mark 15. 16—
20 & John 19.

2,3.
n For ver. 15

—26, see Mark
1 5. 6—15
& Luke 23. 18
—25 & John
18. 39,40
& 19. 16.

John 1 8.

28, 33& 19.9.
Acts 23. 35.

Phil. 1. 13
(Gk.).

p See
Acts ID. 1.

q Rev. 18.

12, 16. Cp.
Luke 23. n.
r ch. 20. 19.

8 See ver. 11.

t ver. 22.

It See
ch. 26. 67.

V Cp. John
12. 19.

w John 19.

13. Acts 12.

21 (mg.)& 18.

12 & 25. 6.

X Isai. 53. 7.

J/ ver. 24.

Cp. Luke 23.
47.

z Mark 15.

21. Luke 23.
26. Cp. Jolin
19. 17.

a II eh. 13.12.

Cp. ch. 21. 39
& Num. 15. 35.

6 See
ch. 2. 12.

c ch. 5. 41
(& mg. for
me.).
a Acts 3. 14.

e For ver. .33

—51, see Mark
15. 22—38
& Luke 23.
32—38, 44—46
& John 19.

17—19, Zi, 24,
28—.30.

/ Cp. Ps.
69. 21.

a Acts 8. 2.3.

h I's. 22. 18.

i Acts 1 3. 28.

j Cp. Luke
23.41
& John 8. 46.

k ver. '>l.

Cp. Ps. 22. 17.

SrkK 'a tumult was ^Si: he
took water, and ''washed his

hands before the multitude, say-

ing, I am innocent "of the blood
of nhis "ftTe'rson"- ^'scc yc to it.

25 And all the people answered n-riA cqiH
Then answered all the people, "'U'-i adlU,

*Hi3 blood be on us, and -^on

our children, ^e^jj^j^ released
l^p unto them Barabbas: but Jesus he"^ Barabbas unto them : and when he had

'scourged and delivered +^ U^^
scourged Jesus, he delivered him ^^ '^^

crucified.
27 «^Then the soldiers of the

governor took Jesus into the

*co'iin'i^iii, and gathered unto
him the whole i,s.nd7/Zmers.

^^ And
they ^stripped him, and put on
him ^a scarlet robe. 29 ^i^(j

when they ^had platted a CrOWU 01

t&s!the^y put it upon his head,

and a reed in his right i,lla • and
they b^owetfhe kTee bcfore him, and
*mocked him, saying. Hail, *King
of the Jews !

^o ^^d ^they l^i

upon him, and took the reid, and
smote him on the head. ^^ And
aftlf'that they had mocked him,
flio\7 +nrklr off from him the robe, rjnrlincy LOOK the robe off from him, ailU
T^nf o" hi™ his garments, otnrl *lorlP"^ his own raiment on him, ciiiu. icu.

him away to crucify him.
^2 ^And *as they came out,

they found a man of Cyrene,
Simon by name : him they
''"COmDelled to ^° ^^^'*' ^^^^' ^^^^ ^e might

^bear his cross. ^^ ^And when
they were come unto a place
called Golgotha, that is to say,

'^a^ place of a skull, ^"^-^they gave
him yYnei&r to dHuk mingled with
^gall : and when he had tasted

tiiehof, he would not drink, ^s ^j^j
when they had crucified him. *they r-kiirf^^rl

they crucified him, and pai tcu.

his garments ^™°"^ ^^^^^, casting

lots I that it might be fulfilled which was

spoken by the prophet, They parted my garments

among them, and upon my vesture did they cast
36 and they sat and ^watchod

lots. And sitting down they

him fh^re;
^^ Aud *^^^ set up over

his head his accusation written.

. J^-^- , \ ^^' (i-f^a^'t 2 Some ancient authorities read of this blood : see ye <£c.
» ur, conort » Some ancient authorities read clothed. « Gr. impressed.

A.V. • Or, governor's house.
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3 Gr. Prcetorium. See Mark 16. 16.



Chap. 27, v. 37] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 27, v. 64

THIS IS JESUS "THE KING OF
THE JEWS. 38 rpj^gj^ ^re^ therc

oncrucified with him two ''roljhers, t^pvi^fk
two thieves crucified witli him, UllC

"U-^ ^railed on
'-'j reviled

the right hand, and ano"her on the
left. 3^ And -^they that passed

him, Svagging their

heads, ^° and saying, ^Thou that
destroyest the Hemple, and
buildest it in three days, save

tKsIif; If thou f^ nhe Son of

God, come down from the cross.
"^^ ^"^

L&wfsr^' also the chief priests

mocking him, with the scribes

and elders, said, ^^ *He saved
others; ^^hmiself he cannot
save.

^
i'f^,Vbe the King of fe\;

let him now come down from
the cross, and we will believe
on Y^^^ 43 ^He- ^"uteSiT 9od

;

let him deliver him now, if he

wfn hfave him : for he said, I am
the Son of God. ^

'^"a^L"l!ul''v'e?"

afiof which were crucified with {US.

f»n«jf '^PO^ ^^^^ the same reproach.
v^ciOL tiig same in his teeth.

^^ Now from the sixth hour
there was darkness over all the

'land
SlJtJ,^

the ninth hour. ^^ And
about the ninth hour Jesus

^cried with a loud voice, saying,

*'Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? that

is to'W, My God, my God, Svhy
hast thou forsaken me? "^^^"^onr"

of them that stood there, when
they heard <& said. This man
calleth fS'&s.

"^^ And straight-

way one of them ran, and took

a llZfe, and filled it with ^vinegar,

and put it on a reed, and ''gave

him to drink. "^^
^"tI.^^^ rest said,

Let it; let us see whether ^^
cometh 4- p. on^^f^ ^^im ^ ^^

-r
And

will come '^^ fccive mm. Jesus, when

hi^'had ^cried again with a loud
^r\ir*o. and ^xn^lrlprl m^ ^^^ spirit.
voice, 3 leiaea up the ghost.^yielded up S Kt:
51 And behold, ''the veil of the

Hemple was rent in twain from

the top to the bottom; and ''the

earth did ^u^ke' and the rocks
^«^« rent ;

^^ and the ^^vel were
26. 61 & John 2. 19. n Ex. 26. 31

ft ver. 11, 29.

6 C'l). l>au.
7. 18, -22.

c John II. 11

— i;}. Acts 7.

tiO ct 13. :!i;.

1 Cor. 15. ti, 18,
JO. I Theas.
4. l.f -If).

2 Pet. 3. 4.

(1 t'p. John
18. 40.

c Cp. ch. 20,
'2\.

f Ps. 22. 7
& 109. 25.

Cp. Lam. I. 12.

g See
ch. 4. 5.

A Luke 22.
86 & 23. 39.

C'p. Jiiiues
2. 7.

t Job 16. 4.

Isai. 37. 2-2.

Jer. 18. 16.

Lam. 2. 1.').

Ecchis. 12. 18.

i For ver. 54
—56, see Mark
15. 39—41
& Luke 23. 47,
49.

it ell. 26. 61.

I ver. 36.

in ch. 4. 3, 6.

n ver. 4.S.

ch. 26. (W.

See ch. 14. 3.5.

o ver. 43.

p Cp. l>au.
3. 2.5 (for mg.).

5 John 19.

25.
;• Cp. Luke

4.23.
8 Ps. 38. II.

t Cp. ch. 26.
53, 54
& John la 18.

u See
Luke 8. 2, 3.

V John I. 49
& 12. 13.

Cp. ver. 37.

w ch. 20. 20.

Cp. Mark 15.

40.

X Cited from
Ps. 22 S.

C:p. Wisd. 2.
16—18.

]l For ver. 57
—61, see Mai'k.
15. 4-2—17
& Luke 23. 50
—.")i> & John
19. 38—4J.
z Cp. Luke

23. 39—43.
a Cp. lleb.

5.7.
6 Cp. Isai.

53. 9
c Cited from

Ps. 22. 1.

d Isai. 22.16.
e Mark 16. 4.

Cp. John II.

38.

/ Ter. 56.

ch. 28. 1.

Ruth 2. 14.

A Ps. 69. 21.

i l^tark 15.

42.

Luke 23. 54.

John 19. 14,

31, 42.

j Cp. ver. 64
& John 7. 12.

A; ver. 46.

1 Cp. John
10. 18.

«i ch. 16. 21
& 17. :;3& 20.
19 & 28. 6.

Mark 8. 31

& 10. 34.

Luke 9. 22
& 18. 33 & 24.

I

6, 7. ( '!>. ch. '

—33. 2 Chr. 3. 14.

3 children.

even Avas come,
a rich man ^"^/^

oi)ened ; and many bodies of
Hlie saints '""^^

^''thich''Hi"pt'*'^
''"''

'anmeV
^^ ^11(1 ^«T,«i«"^ OUt of tllC

tombs offoi* Ilia ve.surrection they entered
graves «'»i'^i ma resurrection, and went

into ^the holy
^jlj;,

and appeared
,

unto many. ^4 Jf^ow
^.,jen tlie

centurion, and thcv that were
with

i;j;ii. hatching Jesus, ^be»"'«y

saw tiie earth(piake, and those

things that were done, they feared

Treaiif''' saving, ''Truly tliis was
'^tlie Son of God. ^5 And '^niany

women were there bclioldiiig

*^a?ur ottf' which ^ followod Jesus
from Galilee, ^ministering unto
him :

^e among ;t,ich was ^Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother
of James and Joses, and ^the
mother of ^l^lSe-''^

^'^"^^^'

67 ^ And when
When the

there came
iVrimathaea, named Joseph, who
also himself was Jesus' disciple :

58 this man ^,^^^^ ^^ PilatC, aud

*'be«ge?' the b(xly of Jesus. Then
Pilate commanded the body to be
given up. 59 Aii/-] Joseph took
delivered. ^viiu. -^v-hen Joseph had taken

the body, ^i"e^ wrapped it in a
clean linen cloth, ^° and ''laid it

in his owi\ new tomb, 'Svhicli he
had hewn out in the rock : and
he rolled ^a great stone to the

door of the sepuichVe, and departed.
61 AT-irl Mary Magdalene was there, qi-|H

-t^il^ there was Mary Majjdalene, «*i»^

^the other Mary, sitting over

against the sepulchre.
62 AT/^iir on the morrow, which is ihe day

1>0>V the next day, that followed tho
after <the Preparation, fl^ck r'liiof i^rif»«f^
day of the preiiaration, UltJ ClUCl piie^tS

and ^^ Pharisees ^"^"clme'''"^ to-

gether unto Pilate, ^^ saying,

Sir, we remember that -^that

deceiver said, while he was yet

alive, '''After three days I ,,111 rise

again. ^^ Conunand therefore

that the sepulchre be made sure

until the third day, ^lest ^^^^^^ his

disciples come by night, ^i^d steal

him away, and say unto the
o ver. .54. p Cp. ch. 28. 13.

R V 1 Or, sanctuary * Or, can lie not save himself! ^ Or, earth * Or, irhy didst tfiou forsake in«)

Many ancient authorities add And another took a spear and pierced his side, and tlitre came out icater and blood. See John 19. 34.

Or, a son of God
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Chap. 27, v. 64] S. MATTHEW [Chap. 28, v. 20

people, He is risen from the

dead : ^^^^ the last error Xm be
worse than the first. ^^ Pilate

said unto them, ^Ye have ''a

^atcS: go your way, 'make g«|

sure as ye can. ^^ So they went,

and made the sepulchre sure,

^sealing the stone, ^^'^
IXeSla"''^

them.
Wfljtotl

1/Nowlateon f'U^ <2rT|l^Ur,+li day

Q Intlieendof ^"t; ^*^OUaLn ,

2o ^^ ^^ began to dawn
toward the first dai/ of

the week, came Mary Magdalene
and ^the other Mary to see the

sepulchre. ^ ind. behold, thereAnd,
earthquake; -pQ-p an

the"was a great earthquake

angel of the Lord descended
from heaven, and came and
vrkllfirl 8,way the stone, , artrl
1 UlltJU ijack the stone from the door, "'iivX

sat upon it. ^ ^His couKanTe was

if^e lightning, and ^his raiment
white as snow :

^ and for fear

of him the Te'ete'- did rk\!i and
''became as dead men. ^ And
the angel answered and said

unto the women, Fear not ye

:

for I know that ye seek Jesus,

which ^^^J^a?'"'' crucified. ^ He is

not hire: for he is risen, ^^""^"^ as he
said. Come, see the place ^where
the Lord lay.

"^ And go quickly,

and tell his diSeSha? he is risen

from the dead; and."*behoid,, ^he

goeth before you into Galilee

;

there shall ye see him : lo, I

have told you. ^ And they de-

parted quickly from the geiXhre

*^with fear and great joy*; and
to bring his disciples word.

as they went to tell his disciples,

behold, Jesus ^met them, saying,

All hail. And they came and

h'eTdViS^ljVhL' feet, and'H^orshipped

ran
did run
9 And

n Sec
John 20. IS.

li.lolin 20.
n. <Jp. Ps.

22. -i-J & iiova.

8. 2<» & Jleb.
2. 11,12, 17.

c ch. 28. 11.

d ch. 27. r,5,

66.

e Dan. 6. 17.

/ For ver. 1

—8, sec Mark
16. 1—8
& Luke 24.
1— 10

&John20. L
ch. 27. 66,

61.

h Cp. ch. 27.
64.

i Cp. John
20. 12.

j ch. 27. 2.

k See Acts
12. -M ((ik.).

1 Dau. lO. 6.

VI Cp. Dan.
7.9
& Mark 9. S
& John 20. 12
& Acts I. 10.

n ch. 27. 8.

o Cp. Kev.
1.17.

p ver. 1.

q ch. 27. 63.

r ver. 9.

9ch. 11.27.

Dan. 7. 13, 14.

J ohn 3. 35
& 13. 3 & 17.2.
Acts 2. 36.

Kom. 14. 9.

1 Cor. 15. 27.

Eph. I. 10,20
—22. Phil. 2.

9, 10. Col. 2.

10. Heb. I. 2
& 2. a 1 Pet.
3. 22. Rev.
17. 14, al.

Cp. ch. 9. 6
& John 5. 27.

t ver. 10, 16.

ch. 26. -cfl.

u Cp. ch. 6.
10
& Luke 2. 14
V Mark 16.

15, 16.

w ch. 13. 52.

X Luke 24.
47.

Cp. ch. 24. 14
& Mark II. 17
&Kom. 1.5.

V See
Acts 8. 16.

2 Cp. 2 Cor.
13. 14.

a Cp. Ps. 2.
11.

h John 14.

15.

c Cp. Acts
1. 2.

d Cp. Mark
16. i)

& John 20. 14.

e Cp. ch. I.

23 & 18. 20
& Jolin 12. 26
& 14. 3& 17.24
& Acts 18. 10.

/See
ch. 13. .'jg.

Q'l Kin. 4.27.
h ver. 17.

Luke 24. 62.

Sec ch. 8. 2.

him. ^° Then ^!i^} Jesus untosaid

them, Be^nota"riid: ^go tell ^my
brethren that they ^^^^'^ into

Galilee, and there shall they see

me.
•^ Now ^hen they were going,

behold, some of **the fv^ftlh came
into the city, and shewed unto the
chief priests all the things that
were ^^"'^done.^'^'^

^^ And when
they were assembled with the
elders, and had taken counsel,

they gave large money unto the
soldiers, ^^ saying, Say ye, ''His

disciples came by night, and
stole him away while we slept.
^^ And if this ^come to -^the

governor's ears, we will ^per-

suade him, and "I'^^u^e^you.'^
""^ So

they took the money, and did
as they were taught : and this
«nviiio* .

"^^^ spread abroad
, nmnncrbaying jg commonly reported aillOIlg

the '^^^^^ arui^^ontinv^th ^i^ntil tMs
day.

^^T^"i the eleven disciples

^went away into Galilee, "fX^a"
mountain where Jesus had ap-
pointed them. ""^ And when they
saw him, they '"worshipped him :

but some doubted. ''^ And Jesus
came *° ^^^^ and spake unto them,
tjnvino- ^All authority hath been o-iv<^iiba;yiiig, ^n

^
power is given

unto me ^in neaven and fn

earth. ""^ ^Go ye therefore, and

'"°'*^%Scif^^'
°* ''all *^« nations,

^baptizing them ''f^° ^the name
of the ^^^ and of the Ul and
of the Holy Ghost :

^° teaching
them ^to observe all things

whatsoever ''I have commanded
you : Inrt. lo, *I am with you
^alway, even unto '^•^the end of

the world. ^men.

R.V. 1 Or, Take a puard 2 Qt. make it sure, as ye know. ' Many ancient authorities read whxre he lay.

* Or, cimie to a hearing htfore. the governor * Gr. all the day». '• Or, ilie consuuDtiation of the age

A.V. • Or, had been. t Or, inake disciples, or, Christiana of all nations.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

S. MARK.

^ The beginning of the

I gospel of Jesus Christ, ^^the

is written "in

Sonofg^S;
2 *Even as ii

Isaiah the prophet,
the prophets,

•^Behold, I send my messenger
before thy face,

whidishallpreparethy^ay before thee.

^ ^The voice of one crying in

the Avilderness,

"^&ll^Jyf'' the way ofthe Lord,

Make his paths iSiht.'

^John came, who baptized
did baotize m ^the

wlKl^S^il. and ^-^L'f ^the baptism
of ^repentance ^Jor^'the remission

of sins. ^ And there went out

unto him all the ''''Z^r of Judsca,
on /I all -fl-iiaAT r^f Jerusalem; o^rl they wereana Uiey OI Jerusalem, ^na were all

baptized of him in the river of

Jordan, '^confessing their sins.

^ And John was ^clotlied Avith
r«OT-nfil'« Vioiv nnrl '^"^ ^ leathern girdlecamei s nan, ana ^ith a gmiie of a skin

about his \l\ll'. and he did eat

^locusts and ''wild lZty\ ^ And
^^ preached, saying, ^There
r»nmfkfl-| after me he that is mightier than I,
CUlllctll one mightier than I after me,

the latchet of whose shoes I am
not ^worthy to stoop down and
unloose. ^-^I indeed have baptized

you 'with ^If^^ri but ^he shall

baptize you Svith the ^Holy
Ghost.

® ^And it came to pass in

those days, that Jesus -^came

from Nazareth of Galilee, and
b Lev. 11.22. cl Sam. 14. 26. d Johu I. 15, 27 &
5. 2—11 & John I. 40—42. / John I. 26. Acts I. 5 & I

Matt. 3. 13—17 & Luke 3. 21, 22. Cp. John I. 32—34. j

a See Matt.
14. ;*.!.

b For ver. 2
—8, Koe Mutt.
3. 1—11 &
Luke 3. 2—16.

c Acts 7. CC).

d Isai. 64. 1.

e John I. 32,
.*?3. Cp. Luke
4. 18. 21
& Acts lO. 38.

/Matt II.

10. Luke I.

17, 76 it 7. 27.

Cited from
Mai. 3. 1.

jr Jolm 12.

28.

h Cp. ch. 9. 7
& Pb. 2. 7
& Isai. 42. 1

& E|)h. 1 . 6
&Col. I. 13
&2Pet. I. 17
& 1 John 5. 9.

i John I. 23.

Cited from
Isai. 40. 3.

j See JMatt.
4. 1—11 &
Luke 4. 1—13.

A: Luke 1.76.

I John I.

6,7.

711 Josh. 15.

61.

Cp. Judff. 1. 16.

71 Cp. Heb.
2. 18 & 4. l.'>.

o Acts 2. 38.

p 8ee
1 Chr. 21. 1,

q ver. 15.

r Jlatt. 2S.
28.

Cp. Luke I. 77.

s Matt. 26.
53.

Luke 22. 4;>.

t Matt. 4. 12
& 14. 3.

Luke 3. 20.

Cp. John 3. 24.

u Matt. 4.
17, i;;!.

V Rom. I. 1

& 15. 16, (il.

w Acts 19.

18.

a; Cp. 2 Kin.
1.8
& Zech. 13. 4
&Heb. II. 37.

1/ Dan. 9. 26.

Gal. 4. 4.

Ei)h. 1. 10.

Cp. Luke 21.8
& John 7. a
zSee

Mutt. 3. 2.

o Acts 19. 4
& 20. 21.

Heb. 6. 1.

3. 30, 3L Acts 13

'*Thou art my
I am Avellthee

whom

was baptized of John ^in
*^^ Jordan. ""^ And straightway

coming up out of tlie water, he
''saw '^the heavens ''foplned,*""'

'^^^"^

the Spirit ifke ^ dove descending
upon him :

^'
And the^e— ^a voice

came out of the heavens,
£i-om heaven, saylmj,

beloved Son, in

pleased.
'^'^ j Kn(\ straightway fl^p <^nirit-'^IIIU immediately ^'^^'^ OpuiL

driveth him ^'^^^^' into the Avilder-

ness. ""^ •'And he was there ii^ the

wilderness forty dayl, "tempted of

^'Satan; and ^^ was with the

wild beasts ; and *the angels

ministered unto him.
^"^ *Now after that John was

pufTn'^priso'A. Jesus "cauio into

Galilee, preaching ^the gospel of

the kingdom of <^od, ""s aud saylug,

2^The time is fulfilled, and Hhe
kingdom of God is at hand

:

^repent ye, and believe '° the

gospel.
16 'And passing along Uxr fl^p opo /^fKow as he walkecf "j ^"'-' ^^^ ^^

Galilee, he saw Simon and
Andi-ew "^^

^Lis'brothe?'"''" casting a
net i^?o the sea : for they M'ere

fishers. ^^ And Jesus said unto

them. Come ye after me, and I

will make you to become ''fishei-s

of men. ""^ And straightway they

for^ooVlheir ncts, and followcd him.
19 And wh.„^r\a"d" gone a little

he saw James the

going on
when he had gon^

further,
farther thence,

e For ver. irv-20, see Matt. 4. 18—22. Cp. Lake
I. 16.

:\Iatt. 2. 23.

g See John I. 33. A Matt. 13.47

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities omit the Son of God. ^ gome ancient authorities read in the prophets.

* Or, in 6 Or, Holy Spirit : and so throughout this book. '^ Gr. itito.

A.V. * Or, unto. t Or, cloven, or, rent.
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i For ver. S)—11, eee

3 Gr. Bv^fflcieni.



Chap. I, v. 19] S. MARK [Chap. I, v. 45

S071 of Zebedee, and John his

brother, who also were m the

J^f^ mending tilllr i^ets. 2° And
straightway he called them : and
they left their father Zebedee in

the shfp with the hired servants,

and went after him.
21 "And they /ent ii^to Caper-

naum ; and straightway ^on the

sabbath day -^he entered into

the %'^^^^%, and taught. 22 j^^^^

^they were astonished at his

doSinf • ^for he taught them as

one\^hXad authoHty, and not as

the scribes, ^s And straightway ^j^^j.^

was in their synagogue a man
with an unclean spirit ; and he
cried out, ^^ saying, -L^tJIonl, what

have we to do with thee, thou
Jesus of Nazareth? art thou
come to destroy us? ^I know
thee who thou art, *^the Holy
One of God. ^^And Jesus *^re-

buked ^him, saying. Hold thy
peace, and come out of him.
26 Aiirj the unclean spirit, s*- tearing him and

Xiiiu. -when the unclean spirit had torn him,

and mid with a loud voice, he came
out of him. 2^ And they were
all ^amazed, insomuch that they
questioned among themselves,

saying, AVhat thing is this? ^Ifat

new doctrine t'?his? for with authoHty

?om.mI"nS^te evcu thc unclcau
spirits, and they ^o obey him.
28 A r-jr] the report of him went out straightway

XI.11U. immediately his fame spread abroad
everywhere into oil +V»£k y/^krvirvn ol Galilee

throughout *^^^ ^"^^ rCglOll round
round about,
about Galilee.

29
2/And "Sttey- 'when they

were come *out of the synagogue,
they eSed into the house of

Simon and Andrew, with James
and John, ^o Now cc^imon's wife's

mother lay sick of a fever' and
straightway

^^iQy tcll llim of ^^,
^^

And he came and ^took her by
the hand, and ^fted her up ; and
immediately tllC fcVCr Icft hci", aud
she ininistered unto them.

a See
Matt. 4. 24.

b See
Matt. 4. -iS.

c Matt. 4.
13.

For ver. 21—
28, sec Luke
4. 31—37.

d Sco
ch. 6. 2.

e ch. 3. 11,
12.

C'p. Acts 16.

17, 18.

/ ver. 89.

See Matt. 4.

23.

g See Matt.
7. 28, 29.

h For ver. 35
—38, see Luke
4. 42, 43.

i Luke 5. 16.

See Matt. 14.

23.

iSee
Matt. 8. 29.

k Cp. John
12. 19.

1 Cp. ver. 34
& Acts 19. 15
& James 2. 19.

m, John 6.

69.

Acts 3. 14
Rev. 3. 7.

Cp. Luke I. 35
& Heb. 7. 26
& 1 John 2. 20.

n See
Matt. 12. 16.

Isai. 61. 1.

p Cp. Luke
4.44.

q ver. 21.

r ch. 9. 26.

s ch. 5. 7.

Acts 8. 7.

t For ver. 40—14, see Matt.
8.2—4
& Luke 5.
12—14.

M ch. lO. 17.

Matt. 17. 14
& 27. 29.

V Cp. Matt.
8. 27.

w Cp. ch. 9.

22 23
& Matt. 9. 28.

a; Acts 17. 19.

y For ver. 29
—34, see Matt.
8. 14—16
A Luke 4.
38—41.

2 Matt. 9. 30.

a ver. 21, 23.

6ch. I. 34
&5. 43
&7. 36
& 8. 26.

Matt. 9. 30
& 17. 9.

Sue Matt. 12.

16.

C 1 Cor. 9. 5.

d Luke 1 7.

14.

e Lev. 14.
2—32.

/ cli. 9. 27.

Acts 3. 7
& 9. 41.

g ch. 6. 11.

Matt. 10. 18
& 24. 14.

Luke 9. 5.

JaiiiL'S 5. .3.

h ch. 7. 36.

Matt. 9. 31.

C'|). Luke 5.

15, 16.

^^ And at even, when the sun
did set, they brought unto him
all that were diseased, and them
that were **possessed with devils.
^^ And all the city was gathered
together at the door. ^^ ^And
he healed many that were sick

^'^t^ divers diseases, and cast out
many Mevils ; and '^® suffered

not the Mevils *to speak, because
they knew him^

2^ ^And in the morning, rising up

a great while before day, he
rose up and ^rgnt out, and departed
into a sofftlry place, and Hhere
prayed. ^^ And Simon and they
that were with him followed
o-Pfpv him; 37 and they found him,
ditci i^jm. And when they had found him,
and say m-,+rk In't-n ^ A 11 ^^^ seeking
they said ulllO mill, -A.11 jnen seek for

thee. ^^ And he ^g^id unto them,
Let us go elsewhere

Jj^^^ ^^iQ nCXt
towns, that I may preach there

£; for "\1,e'i5ore'' Came I forth.

39 PAnd ^he pSUd'iu their syna-

gogues throughout all Galilee,
preachi^ng^and^casting ^^^ Mcvils.

40 < AiiH fli^v^ Cometh to him a leper,
irLiiu. tiicic came a leper to him,

beseeching him, ^and ^kneeling

down to him, and saying unto
him, "^If thou wilt, thou canst

make me clean. ^^ And je^SI

moved with compassion, ^®
^put^^®

forth his hand, and touched
him, and saith unto him, I

will ; be thou "^^^^ clean. "^^ And
straightway thp

as soon as he had siwken, immediately vlik^

leprosy departed from him, and
he was ""ctinSf''-

"^^ And ^he

?tSfAV' charged him, and ^Sffif,^
sent him ^i}. ^ and saith unto
him, ^See thou say nothing to

any man : but go thy way,

''shew thyself to the priest, and
''offer for thy cleansing thSse

things which Moses commanded,
^for a testimony imto them.
^^ ''But he went out, and began
to publish it much, and to ^Ce^

. R-Y; ^'"' *' * Or, convnl ing
• Or, derrwniacii s (jj. demons.
authorities omit and knedinp down to him.

3 Some ancient authorities read when he was come out of tlie synagogue, he came &c.
8 Many ancient authorities add to be Christ. See Luke 4. 41. ' Some ancient

•* Or, sternlu

A.V. • Or, to 8uy that they knew him.
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Chap, i, v. 45] S. MARK [Chap. 2, v. 21

abroad the ^matter, insomuch
that 'Jesus could no more openly
enter into yfe city, but was with-
out in ^desert places : and Hhey
came to him from every quarter.

1 Atirl when he entered auain i.^fr./\^nu. again he entered lHt<J

2 ^Capernaum after some
daytYand it was uolscd that

he was ^in the house. ^ And
straightway many were gathered
together, insomuch that there was
no SS%™?e"cei$e thcm, UO, UOt

so mudi as about tlic door : and
he preached tllC WOrd UUtO tllCm.
^ ^ Anrl fViPV come, bringing unto him a man

xi-liu. tliCj come unto him, bringing one

sick of the palsy, ^hich was borne
of four. ^ And when they could
not ^come nigh unto him for the

%xZi' -^they uncovered the roof

where he was : and when they
had broken it up, they let down
the bed ^JlSn the sick of the

palsy lay. ^ ^nd^ jesus ''1^^

their fami?hf said unto the sick of

the palsy, 'Son, '''thy sins beforliven

^""Itlt-
® But there were certain

of the scribes sitting there, and
reasoning in their hearts, ^ AVhy
doth this man thus ^^%Vak^^

bfasK& ^who can forgive sins
Vwnf one, even God 9 8 Anrl straightway
out God only •

ii-lltl immediately
Jesus, 'perceiving :,^ l^i^j a|-|iy.it fVint

when Jesus perceived ^" ^"^ opillL Lllclt

they so reasoned within them-
selves, hf said unto them. Why
reason ye these things in your
hearts? ^ Whether is jt^^eSr to

say to the sick of the palsy, Thy
sins be'forgvS thee \

OY to Say, Arisc,

and take up thy bed, and walk ?

^° But that ye may know that

^''the Son of man hath "power on
earth to forgive sins (he saith to

the sick of the palsy), ""^
I say

unto thee. Arise, and take up thy

bed, and go thy w'iy Tnto'^thine house.
12 A,-»rl he arose, and straightway fpvnlr nrkAna immediately he arose, l^^*^ up
the bed, and went forth before

a See
Luke 7. 16.

?<2Cor. II.

2(i.

c ch. 2. 2, la
k 3. 7.

Cp. John 6. 2.

(1 See
ch. I. 45.

e Cp. ch. I.

45 (uig.)

& JIatt. 9. 1.

/ For ver. 14
—'2:2, see Matt.
9. 9—17
k Luke 5.

27—38.

g Cp. Matt.
9. 9.

h For ver. 3
— !•-', see Matt.
9. 2—

s

k Luke 5.
18—2C.

I Matt II.

19.

Luke 15. 2.

j Cp. Luke
5. 19.

k Acts 4. 5
& 23. 9.

Z ch. 10. 52.

Matt. 8. 10, 13
& 9. 22. 29
& 15. 28.

Luke 7. 9, 50
& 17. 19
& 18. 42.

Acts 3. 16
& 14. 9.

James 5. 15.

7/1 Luke 7.
4S.

Cp. John 5. 14.

n Cp. Luke
15. 7
& John 9. 39.

ch. 14. 64.

John 10. 36.

p 1 Tim. I.

15.

q Ps. 32. 5.

Isai. 43. 25.

r Matt. II. 2
& 14. 12.

Luke II. 1.

John I. 35
& 3. 25
&4. 1.

Cp. Acts 18. 25
& 19. 3.

s See
John 2. 25.

t Cp. ch.
7. 5.

u Luke 18.

12.

V John 3. 29.

w Cp. ver.
28.

X See
Luke 17.22.

y Cp. John
16. 20.

them all; insonmcli that they
were all amazed, and "glorified

Uod, saying, We never saw it on
this fashion.

^^ And he went forth again
by the sea side ; and ''all the
multitude resorted unto liim,

and he taught them. ^"^ ^And
as he passed by, he saw ^Levi
the son of Alphicus sitting *at
flip place of toll, onrl ^^^ ^^'^'i iintr»^^^^ receii)t of custom, ttlAU. said UHtU
him. Follow me. And he arose
and followed him. ""^ And it

came to pass, tliat.'as Jelussat ^t

meat in his house, ^"^ many
^* publicans and sinners sat

aiso%gether ^vitli Jcsus and his

disciples : for there were many,
and they followed him. ""^xVud ^hen
^+l-»/:i cnviK^ia ^of the Pharisees, when they
tllC' ft»Cl 1 UCb and Pharisees

ooAir that he was eating -i.rJfU the sinners nnrisaw him eat VV lUl publicans "^"^

sinnS,''tii4y Said uuto liis disciples,

How ,-s'i?t1iat he eatcth "and drinketh

with publicans andIS '^^
wiSi'''

Jesus heard it, he saith unto
them. They that are ^^vhole have
no need of the physician, but
they that are sick : "I came
not to call the righteous, ^but

sinners.
sinners to repentance.

18 Aiirl 'John's disciples and +V|fi^^lAU the disciples of John and of ^^^^

Pharisees Slo^fa^.^: and they

come and say unto him, *Why
A^ Joim's disciples ourl "the disciples
^*^ the disciples of John <*"'-»

of the Pharisees fast, but thy
disciples fast not ? ^^ And Jesus

said unto them, ^Can the chfiTen

of the ^b^^fe^lltlSl? fast, while the

bridegroom is with them? as

long as they have the bride-

groom Avith them, they cannot

fast. 20 But ^the days will come,

when the bridegroom shall be
taken away from them, and
nhen s^ai they fast in those da?:s.

21 No man also seweth a piece of

"""tVil'f^ cloth on an old garment:

R.V. 1 Gr. ?('07v7.

unto him. <* Gr. ChUd.
and the Pharisees.
^ Gr. strong.

A.V.

2 Gr. he.
1 Or at home ' Many ancient authorities read bring him

Or, authority' ^ Sec marginal note on Matt 5. 46. ' .^onie ancient .authorities read

10 Or, llow is it that he eateth . . . sinners i " Some ancient authorities omit and drinketh.

3 Or, tlie city

Or, at the place where the custom was received.
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Chap. 2, v. 21] S. MARK [Chap. 3, v. 18

£k1ai:^ that which should fill i^ iirk +nVpkfV»ClSe the new piece that filled It Up LciKeill
from it, the new from the old, and a worse rent

away from the old, and the rent is made
'
wor^sf

• ^^ And no man puttetli

new wine into old '^totties^''': else
will "hnr^af fVio skins,
doth OUISL Llie bottles,the wme

and theand the wine f^^^i^
skins . Uiif they put r\t^\xr

bottles will be marred* ^^^ new
iirii^ck i-i-»+/-k fresh wine-skins.wme must be put HitO new bottles.

2^ ^And it came to pass, that
Vvfk was going on the sabbath day through the
^^^ went through the corn fields on the sabbath
cornfields. ^^^^ ]^jg dlsclples ^^ began,

as they went, to pluck the ears

of corn. 2* And the Pharisees

said unto him, Behold, Avhy do
they on the sabbath day *that

which is not lawful ? ^^ And he
said unto them, Se ye never
read ^what David did, when he
had need, and was an hungred,
he, and they that were with
him ? 26 How he ^^^^^t^ into the
house ofGod in thldlys of ^Abiathar

Yhe high priest, and did eat *the

shewbread, which ^^ is not lawful

to eat b^If foi* the priests, and
gave also to them ^Jfch were
with him ? ^7 ^^^j j^^ ^^[^ unto
them, ^The sabbath was made
for man, and ^not man for the
sabbath :

28
^IfeJefore Hhe Son of

man is w^'ilo of the sabbath.
"^ ^And ^he entered again

O into the synagogue ; and^ there was a man there which
Vvo^ his hand withered. 2 \^^A 9i\M^\rnaa a withered hand. JMid •^tUey

watched him, whether he would
heal him on the sabbath day;
that they might accuse him.
^ And he saith unto the man
that Viorl his hand withered, 4*Qx„„ J
which nau the withered hand, OCailU

forth. * And he saith unto them,
^ Ta 1+ lQi\r-f*iil on the sabbath day to do good,IS It lciV> lUl to do good on the sabbath days,

or to do ^^^^ ? to save ^i^^;^- or to
kill ? But they held their peace.
^And when he had '"^looked round
about on them with anger, being
grieved ^^^^^^^ of their

O ch. 6. 52.

for the fliardness
n Matt. 9. 9.

a Cp. 1 Kin.
]

13. 4.

b Josh. 9. 4.

Job 32. 19
(mg.). Ps.
119. 83(mg.).
c See Matt.

12. 14.

dch. 12. 13.

Matt. 22. 16.

Op. ch. 8. 15.

e For ver. 23
—28, see Matt.
12. 1—8
& Luke 6. 1—5.
/ Matt. 12.

15.

g Matt. 4. 25.

Luke 6. 17.

h Deut. 23.
25.

i Isai. 34. 6.

Ezek. 35. 15.

1 Mac. 5. 3.

j Cp. Matt.
9. 11.

k Cp. Ex.
20. 9—11.

I See Matt.
11. 21.

m See Matt.
21. 16.

wl Sam. 21,
1—6.

ch. 6. 32,
45 (Gk.)

& 8. 10 (Gk.).

JJ ch. 5. 24,
31.

q 1 Chr. 24.
6. Cp. 1 Sam.
21. l&2Sam.
8. 17.

r See Matt.
4.23.

S Ex. 25. 30.

Lev. 24. 5-9.'

ich. 5.29,34.
Luke 7. 21 (&
mg. for mg.).
u ch. 6. 56.

Matt. 9. 20, 21
& 14. 36.

Luke 6. 19.

wch. 1.26,34.
Luke 4. 41.

w Luke 8. 28.

X Ex. 23. 12.

Deut. 5. 14.

V See Matt.
14. 33.

e Col. 2. 16.

a See Matt.
12. 16.

b Cp. ver. 10.

c Matt. 10. 1.

Luke 6. 12, 13.

Cp. ch. 6. 7—13
& Luke 9. 1, 2.

d For ver.
1—6, see Matt.
12. 9—14&
Luke 6. 6—11.

e ch. I. 29.

/John. 13. 18
& 15. 16,19.
g Luke 14. 1

& 20. 20.

Cp. Luke 11.54
& John 8. 6.

h For ver. 16
—19, see Matt.
10. 2—4
& Luke 6.
14—16
& Acts 1. 13.

4 Matt. 16.

18.

John 1. 42.

j Matt. 4. 21.

k Cp. Luke
14. 3.

1 Cp. Matt.
23. 15 & Luke
10. 6 & Acts
4. 36, al.

in ver. 34.

ch. 5. 32
k 10. 23.

Cp. ch. 10. 21.

Kom. 1 1. 25. Eph,

htlris, he saith unto the man,
Stretch forth tMne hand. And
"he stretched it ^o?t^ : and his
Vinurl xvaa restored.
iiciiiu ncia restored whole as the other.

^ ''And the Pharisees went f^"^}^^

and straightway took^couifsei w?th'^the

^H^rodianf^ agalust him, how they
might destroy him.

7 /And Tocina with his disciples
But t» VINOUS withdrew himself with his

diSiel to the sea : and ^sl great
multitude from Galilee fofiowed^him,

and from Judeea, ^ and from
Jerusalem, and from ^Idumsea,
and from beyond Sa^; and they

about 'Tyre and Sidon, a great
multitude, ^hen ttfhid heard 'what
great things he did, came unto
him. ^ And he spake to his

disciples, that ''a smafiS should
wait on him because of the

mumtSie, lest they should ^throng

him.=
""^

lor ""he had healed many;
iTianinnr»li +}iii+ ^^ many as had ^'plagues
lllfeomucil tlldt they I pressed upon him
7 pressed upon him "that they might touch him.

for to touch him, as many as nad plagues.
11 t;^j^(j the unclean spirits, ''^Sr^''
they ^^w"* him, ^fell doAvn before
him, and cried, saying, Thou
art ^the Son of God. ^2 ^nd
aVjfi charged them much ihai +Vi^\riAc straitly charged them tn«tt wicy

should not make him known.
•^ ''And he goeth up into *^®

mountain, and calleth unto him
^whom he ^^^^^^^ would : and they

-IllUnto him. ^^^AndheTdrn^d^
twelve,' that they ^i% be with
him, and that he might send
them forth to preach, ""^ "and to
Vinvfk authority

-f^. nnsjfiif»,*c power to heal sicknesses, and ^^ ^aav

out "devils :
""^ ^"-^and Simon ^he

surnamed Peter ;

^
'^ and -^James

the son of Zebedee, and John
the brother of James ; and
them he surnamed TJnQnfro'osj -wliir'li
he surnamed them -DOailtrgCS, WHICH
is, The^sons ^f thuudcr I

""^ and
Andrew, and Philip, and Bar-
tholomew, and ^Matthew, and
Thomas, and James the sou of
4. 18. Cp. ch. 10. 5 & Heb. 3. 8, al.

.
"-V- That is, gkina nited a.t bottles. 2 Qr_ began to make their loay plucking. ' Some ancient authorities read in

UieUui/8of Abialliar tfw. high priest. * Gr. Arise into tlic midst. » Or, all the things that he did « Gr. scoxirget.
inr./cll. ,^ ^*>'nc .ini-iont iinthorities add whom also he named apostles. See Luke 6. 13. " Gr. demons. w Some

ancient authorities insert and he appointed twelve.

A.v. * Gr. Arise, stand forth in tlie midst. t Or, blindness. t Or, rushed.
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Chap. 3, v. 18] S. MAIIK [Chap. 4, v. 12

Alpheeus, and Thaddseus, and
Simon the 'SanSte,'

'^ and Judas
Iscariot, which also betrayed
'him
him

house.And he cometh 2*&* ^^ a
and they went lUtU ^n

^° x\nd the multitude cometh
together again, ^so that they
could not so much as eat bread.
2^ -^And when ^his + friends heard

j\t, they Avent out to lay hold
on him : for they said, He ^is

beside himself. ^^ ^j^j ji\^q.

scribes which came down from
Jerusalem said, ^He hath Beel-

zebub, ""anVb^^ the prince of the
Mevils casteth he out *^^® "^devils.
^^ "And he called them unto him,
and said unto them in parables,

How can Satan cast out Satan ?

^^ And if a kingdom be divided

against itself^ that kingdom
cannot stand. ^^ And if a house
be divided against itself, that

house ^^^^
"Snnof^^ ^ staud. 26 ^^(i

if Satan ^^*'5is?^^ up against him-
self, and i% divided, he cannot
stand, but hath an end ^^ ^^
^no one /tn-n on+ov •in+rt ^^^ house of the
man ^<*ii cllLCl Aiitu ^ strong man's

'^'housT''' and spoil his goods,

except he ^m first bind the

strong man ; and *then he will

spoil his house. ^^ "Verily I say

unto you. All *^®^^ sins shall be
forgiven unto the sons of men,
^j-^^ their blasphemies wherewith
soever they shall blaspheme

:

^^
^B^t te°'thlf shall ^blaspheme

against the Holy |Cst. hath

never forgiveness, but is if^'^dangfr o"

eternal damnation :
2° because they

said. He hath an unclean spirit.

31 ^And there come his mother o-nri V|ia
There came then his brethren ti^i'-'- -^aio

"mothel:?' ^ud, staudlug without,
*^'^y sent unto him, calling him.
32 And the multitude ^as^sUting

about ^t^iS,:
and theyS unto him.

Behold, thy mother and thy

brethren without seek for thee.
33 A-r»rl "Ko answereth fVif^ni ^"^ saith,
"^•^ Ana ne answered incm, saying,

a ver. 5.

h cJi. 7. 17
4 9. 28.

c C"p. John
15. 14

i Hch. 2. 11.

d Matt. 7.
21.

Cp. Luke II.

28.

e ch. 6. 31.

/ Cp. John
7.5.

U Cp. vcr. 31.

h For ver. 1

—]2, Bee Mutt.
13. 1—15
6, I.iike 8.
4-10.

i 2 Cor. 5. 13.

Cp. John 10.
•20

& Acts 26. 24.

J cli. 7. 1.

Matt. 15. 1.

k Cp. ch. 3. 9
& Luke 5. 1—3.

1 Matt. 9. 34
& 1 2. 24.

Luke II. 15.

Cp. Matt. 10.

25.

See John 7. 20.

m Ter. 33.

n For ver. 23
—27, see Matt.
12. 2.1—29
& Luke II.

17—22.
o Op. Isai.

55. 10
& Amos 9. 13.

p l8ai. 49. 24.
gr James I.

11.

r John 15. 6.

8 Cp. Isai.

53. 12.

< Jer. 4. 3.

u For ver. 28
—30, see Matt.
12. 31, 32.

Cp. Luke 12.

10
& Heb. 6. 4—6
& 10. 26
& 1 John 5. 16.

V Cp. Acts
7. 51
& lleb. 10. 29.

w ver. 20.

Gen. 26. 12.

X See Matt.
11. 115.

p ver. 34.

2 For ver. 31
—36, see Matt.
12. 40—50
& Luke 8.
19—21.
a ch. 6. 3.

Matt. 13. 55.

John 2. 12
& 7. 3, 5, 10.

Acts I. 14.

1 Cor. 9. 5.

Gal. 1.19.

b Matt. 19.

11.

Col. I. 27.

Cp. 1 Cor. 2.
6—10
& 1 Jolm 2. 20,
27.

See Matt. II.

25.

c See
Rom. 16. 25.

d 1 Cor. 5.
12, 13.

Col. 4. 5.

1 These. 4. 12.

1 Tim. 3. 7.

e Isai. 6. 9,

10.

/ Deut. 29.

4

Jer. 5. n.
Ezek. 12. 2.

Roin. II. 8.

2 Cor. a 14
&4. 4.

Cp. Isai. 42.
19, 20.

IS

as
very

Who is my V^/^^S.^or my brethren?
3^ And K^TcI^t^d round ^^^^^ on
them which sat "^""""^ about him,

and'^Kf. "iHA my mother jind my
brethren !

^^ For '^ whosoever
sliall ^do the will of God, the
same is my brother, and u,y

sister, and mother.

4' And ^'i:}:^ S" to teach
by the Beiit^,tu:{ there ,i

gathered unto him a
great multitude, *so that he
entered into a ^,t,J; and sat in

the sea; and th'lJ'whoie multitude

wa's^ by the sea on the land.
2 And "^he taught them many
things ly parables, and said unto
+}lPm 111 hi* teaching, 3 Hearken: yfatnem in niS doctrine, Ilearkeu; ^G-
Vi^^lrl "the sower went forth 4-.^ orwvliuiu, tjiere went out a sower ^^ ^^ " •

^ and it came to pass, as he
sowed, some ^^ fell by the
way side, and the fowls ''of"^the air

came and devoured jt^up
^ And

^ilife fell on "^Iton?^ ground, where
it had not much earth ; and
immSiateTy it Sprang up, bccausc it

had no ^fPfth ' of earth :
^ anji

^when the sun was "up^' it was
scorched ; and because it had
no root, ^it withered away.
^ And some fell among '^^^ thorns,

and the thorns grew up, and
choked it, and it yielded no
fruit, s And "^oS fell ^'^^^n"'^ good
o-rrmnrl niiH ryielded fruit, growinggrOUnU, anU ^^^ y^^i^^ f^.^^^l^ that sprang

up and &eal°l; and
fnrth thirtyfold, p,.^llUl til, some thirty, dli^

and '"^ hundredfold. 9'"a hundredfold,
some an hundred,

said, « Who, Ijr^th

brought
sixtyfold,

some sixty,

And he
eare tosaid unto them. He that

hear, let him hear.
^ And 2/when he was alone,

they that were about him with
the twelve asked of him the

p^a'Sfe'.'
^^ And he said unto them,

^Unto you it is given to know ''the

mystery of the kingdom of God

:

but unto 'Hhem that are without,

all i/,csethings are done inparables:
^2 ^that -^seeinff tliev mav see, and

R.V. Or, Zealot. See Luke 6. 15; Acts 1. 13. '^ Or, hvme 3 Or, In

A,V. * Or, home. t Or, kinmnen.
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Chap. 4, v. 12] S. MARK [Chap. 4, v. 37

not perceive; and hearing they

may hear, and not understand

;

le?t.^at iS'^ime they ^should ^^-

converted, ^l^d ^hei^ gins SnOUld. be

forgiven them. ""^ ''And he fil^

unto them, Know ye not this

parable? and how theS^wiu ye
know all ^^^ parables? ^"^ ^The
sower soweth -^the word. ""^ And
these are they by the way side,

where the word is sown; ^u't

when they have heard, ^^""sit^n^^

cometh^immedtately, ^l^d taketh away
the word '^^^'thafwaJ''^'' sown in

them. 16 AnH +Vi^ef» ^^ ^^^^
their hearts. 2^11U Lliefee are they
manner are they that oy/zk orkAini upon the

likewise which ^'^^ feOVVll ^^

stony'^gSnd'; who, wheu they have
heard the word, iSlSefy receive

it %ith gia&ss ;
^^ and ^^^^ have

no root in themselves, and"\o

^endure but for a timiflAeJward, when
*afflkuon" 01* persecution ariseth
because of the word, straightway ZfVifkv
for the word's sake, immediately ^^^'^J

stumble. 18 A-nrl others n-t^a, iht^Ar
are offended. i^IlU these ^^ ^ tliey

whfch are sown among "^^ thorns
;

these are they that have heard -f}>g WOrdSUCH clS Zl63(r /^ and *nhe cares of "thil
^world,

and ^the deceitfulness of riches,

and the lusts of other things

entering in, choke the word, and
it becometh unfruitful. ^° And
tliose oT»o fVioAT that were ^rkwrTi upon the
these aie Uiey which are oOWIl on

good ground ; such as hear the

word, and .^e'ceWe it, and bring'forth
and sixtyfold,
some sixty,fruit, gome Hhirtyfold,

nnrl ^ hundredfold.
«'ii^ some an hundred.

2^ ^And he said unto them,
"'Is i^^cand"e brought to bc put
under "^^ * bushel, or under ^^^%^^f

and not to be ^t* on acamuestfck?
22 a^QY there is nothing hid,
save tliat it sliould "Uc^ Tn«niiff'a+fkrl •

which shall not oe mauncstcu
,

neither was any ^'twng "kept secret,

but that it should come ^ahlolli

^^ '^ If any man Jjave ears to hear,

let him hear. '^^ And he said
unto them. Take heed what ye
hear : ^with what measure ye

Sete, it shall be measured "['^1° you:

a See
Matt. 13. 12.

i)See
Luke 22. 32.

c For ver. 13
—20, see Matt.
13. 18—23
& Luke 8.

11—15.

d Cp. Matt.
13. 24—30.

e Cp. Matt.
13. 37
& John 4. 36,

37.

/ ver. 33.

ch. 2. 2
& 16. 20.

Luke I. 2.

Acts 8. 4.

James I. 21.

g Cp. Eccles.
11.5,6.

h Joel 3. 13.

Rev. 14. 15.

i Cp. ch. 6.

20
& Isai. 58. 2
& Ezek. 33.
31, 32
& Jolin 5. 3.5.

j For ver. 30
—32, see JNlatt.

13.31,32
& Luke 13. 18,

19.

k Gal. I. 6.

Cp. Hos. 6. 4
& Gal. 5. 7.

ZSee
Matt. II. 6.

m Matt. 17.

20.

Luke 17.6.

?i See
Matt. 6. 25.

2 Tim. 4.
10.

p 1 Tim. 6.

9, 10, 17.

Cp. ch. ID. 23
& Matt. 19. 23
& Acts 5. 1—11
& Heb. 3. 13.

a Hos. 14. 8.

John 15.5, 16.

Phil. I. 11.

CoL I. 6.

r Matt. 13.

34.

8 ver. 8.

t See ver. 14.

II, John 16.

12.

1 Cor. 3. 2.

Heb. 5. 12.

V For ver. 21
—25, see Luke
8. 16—18.

w Cp. John
16. 25.

X Matt. 5.

15.

Luke II. 33.

i/ ver. 10.

Cp. ch. 13. 3.

z Cp. 2 i'ot.

I. 20.

a Matt. 10.

26.

Luke 12. 2.

Cp. 1 Tim. 5.

25.

b For ver. 35—41, see Matt,
a. 18, 23—27
& Luke 8.

22—25.
Cp. Joliu 6.
16—21.

c ver. 9.

d Jolin 4. 6

k 13. 25.

e Matt. 7. 2.

Luke 6. 38.

infl more shall be given unto you.
cuiu. unto you that hear shall more be given.
25 aYov he that hath, to him
shall be given: and he that
hath not, from him shall be
taken ^"^^^ even that which he
hath.

^® And he said, '^So is the
kingdom of God, as if a man
should cast seed into" the Aground j

2^ and should l\lll^ and rise night
and day, and the seed should
spring lla^lirZ: ^he knoweth
nnf linw 28 The fkorfVi 2beareth •IlOl now. For the tJcH tU bringeth forth

fruit of herself ; first the blade,

then the ear, afte?^that the full

corn in the ear. ^^ But when
flif' friiif ^la "Pe. straightway
Llie llUlt IS tbrought forth, immediately

^4ie 'putteth ^Yn^ the sickle, be-
cause the harvest is come.

30 •?And he said, wh?x°eunto shall

we liken the kingdom of God?
or J^h what coESon shall we
compaSIf ? ^' 'It is like '-a grain
of mustard seed, which, when it

is so^vn "i^°" the earth, *^°^t
'^ ^^

less than all the seeds that
are upon the earth, 32 yet -.irli^ii-* if io
be in the earth: But " Ueu It lb

sown,
it groweth up, and be-

cometh greater than all ^^^ herbs,

and sfioot'e^h out great branches;
so that the ^^Z of the ^\Yr'"

may lodgc uudcr tlic shadow
thereof,
of it.

33 And *'with many such para-

bles spake he Hhe word unto
them, ^*as they were able to

hear |J; ^-^i^^J ^without a para-
ble spake he not unto them

:

but 2^ privately to his own disciples \^f^ ^f\ir
and when they were alone, '^^ t/A-

pOUnded all things to "mdlsciples.
35 ^Vnd the same day, when

the even was come, he saitli

unto them. Let us p^ss over
unto the other side. 36 j^^^^i

leaving i-V,^ miilfi-
when they had sent away ^^^^ inuiti

tude, they ffi him "^'^^ "'""''

^even as he S in the ^i°f^:

Alirl other boats were with him.
i:v iiu. there were also with him other little ships.

37 And there ^afes? ^ great storm
R.V. ' Or, «(/<; 'i Or, yieldeth > Or, alioweth * Or, sendetkfortk ^ Gr. As unto.

A.V. • The word iu the original signitieth a less measure, as Matt. 5. 15. t Or, rifjc.
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Chap. 4, v. 37] S. MARK [CuAP. 5, V. 22

to
over unto

of wind, and the Avaves '^beat

into the ^"^^s'hiprso''"^ that ^•^'^j^^^^

was now ^/^if
•

' ^s And he ^""^^^^

was m the hinder part of'the ship, asloep

on ^\%Tiftw": and they awake
him, and say unto him, ^Master,

carest thou not that we perish ?

39 And he ^a^^^e!' and ^rebuked
the wind, and said unto the sea,

Peace, be still. And the wind
ceased, and ''there was a great
calm. ^° And he said unto
them. Why are ye so ^fearful?

have ye not yet fnUli? 41 Xi^A
how is it that ye have no lailUf i^liU.

they feared exceedingly, and said

one to another, ^vhat manner of man IS

this, that even -^the wind and
the sea obey him?

^ ^And they came
C the other side of the sea, into^ the country of the SStltt
^ And when he was come out of

the K; iSmlfuS there met him
out of the tombs a man with an
unclean sp;irit, ^ -^who had his

dwelling amSng the I^ISbsj and no
man could ^°^ """^^ bind him, no,

not with ^chains"'
'^ because that

he had been often bound with
fetters and chains, and the chains

had been plucked asunder by him,

and the fetters broken in pieces:
and no man had strength to -fornA Tiim

neither could any man tctiiic iiiiii.

^ And always, night and day,
in the tombs and in the mountains, he was
he was in the mountains, and in the tombs,

crying °"% and cutting himself

with stones. ^ But when he saw
Jesus ^S ^5f'' he ran and '^wor-

shipped ^'' "^ and "^'•S^"' with

a loud voice, ami'slid! "What have

I to do with thee, Jesus, ^thou

Son of ^'the m^li God? ^I

adjure thee by God, that thou tor-

ment me not. ^ For he said

unto him, Come ^^^^^iu'^^of "S?'""
spirit, out of the man. 9 Ai-|rl V|p
man, thou unclean spirit.

xxuvx xav^

asked him, What is thy name?
And he a^n1l'er^S.*"sa'y&g, ^y name is

Lelon : ^OY wc are many. ""^ And

a C'l). Acts
27. 14.

b Pa. I04. 7.

Cp. Luko 4.

3y.

cJob 38.11.
Ps. 65. 7.

Cp. cli. 6. 51

& Matt. 14. 3::.

d Jolin 14.

27.

eCp. ch. I.

27.

/ Cp. Luke
5.9.

g For ver. 1

—21, sec Matt.
8. 'JS—9. 1

(k Luke 8.
20—40.

h Cp. Luke
8. 27.

i ver. 9.

j Cp. Rev.
18.2.

k Cp. 1 Kin.
17. 18
& Luke 5. 8
i Acts 16. 39.

I Ps. 66. 16.

Cp. ch. I. 44.

m See
Matt. a. 2.

n ch. 1 . 26.

Acts 8. 7.

Cp. 2 Sam.
16. 10
& 19. 22
& John 2. 4,

al.

p Cp. JIatt.
4. 3, 6.

See Matt. 14.

33.

q ch. 7. 31.

Matt. 4. 25.

r Gen. 14.

IS.

Num. 24. 16.

Ps. 57. 2.

Dan. 3. 26.

1 Esd. 6. 31.

Luke 1 . 32
& 6. 35.

Acts 16. 17.

Htb. 7. 1, al.

a Matt. 26.
63.

Acts 19. 13.

Cp. James 2.

19.

t Matt. 26.
53.

u For ver.
22—43, see
IVLatt. 9. 18—26
& Luke 8.

41—56.

he besought him nmch that he
would not send them away out
of the country. ^^ Xow there
\vn<a fli<^»fA on the mountain side „n<*3 Liicic nigi, unto ti,y luounUiiia *^

great herd of swine feeding.
^2 And all tfSeviis besought him,
saying. Send us into the swine,
that we may enter into them.
^3 And forthwith Jesus gavc them
leave. And the unclean spirits

went out, and entered into the
swine : and the herd rau'vioifntiy

down a 'steeif'^l'ace l^to the SCa,
in munhcr nKr\iif -f^frk thousand; qi-,/1
Jthey were aUOUL IW O thousand;) aUQ
they

y^QYQ chokcd iu the sea.
^"^ And they that fed thfswine Acd,

and told it in the city, and in

the country. And they went o^ut to

see >vliat it was that ^'^^^"^"liSi!*^*

^^And they come to Jesus, and
^'^see^'^ ^him that Avas possessed
with the devil, and*^ had the legion, SlttUlg,

and^Vt'ttd. and in his right Sd'l
even him that had »the legion: Qi^rl fliev

were afraid. ^^ And they that

saw it
deciar^gjunto ^^iem how it

befell to ^him that was possessed

with the^divii. and auo concerning

the swine. ^"^And ^"they began
to ^'^p'^";^^ him to depart J^t of their
borders. 18 Aiirl ^s ^^a. \vi« entering
coasts. ^i-liu. when ^^^ » cio come

into the shfp* he that had been
possessed with the'devi'i'ir^e'cJ him
that he might be with him.
'^ Howbdt Jesus suffered him not, but

saith unto him. Go ^ 'XilTuT"^
thy friends, and ^tell them how
great things the Lord hath done
for thee, and '^^^ had com,?asTion

on thee, ^o And he ^^S^pli^ter''

and began to publish in ^De-

capolis hoAV great things Jesus

had done for him: and all men
did marvel.

2-' And when Jesus ^;^a^3 'S^
over again '°by siIS*^ unto the other
cirltk a great multitude was fr«-ifl-i<iT*<=krlsiae, much people gaiiiereu

unto him: and he was nigh unto the

sea. 22 ^^';A"^f^^i^ there cometh

R.V. I Or, Teacher 2 Or, Vui demoniac
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Chap. 5; v. 22] S. MARK [Chap. 6, v. 3

&'-'&"'-'? J aims
beeing

when he saw

one of '^the rulers of the syiia-

by name ; and
him, he 'Hf' at his

ftkof 23 nr>r-| bcseecheth V,irn niuch,
leCt, aixU besought ^im* greatly,

saying, My little daughter u^g^th

at the point of death : / j[>r«2/

thee, ^^^^ ^^"^"^ come and "^lay thy
hands on her, that she may
Vwri imade whole, ^r^A IivaOe healed; ^-HQ she shall HVe.

2^ And j^^us went with him; and
* mudiTeopie*^^ followed him, and
they fl'tlii-onged him.

^^ And a certain woman, ^*which
had an issue of blood twelve

years, ^® and had suffered many
things of many physicians, and
had spent all that she had, and
was nothing bettered, but rather
o-p^Air "«rrk-pa^ 27 having heard the thingsgrew worse, when she had heard
concerning JggUS, CamC iu the ^^°els^

behind, and touched his garment.
2^ For she said. If I ^^ay touch
but his ^SSf' I shall be '"^^^^

whole. ^®
*"^And straightway the

fountain of her blood was dried

up ; and she felt in her body that

she was healed of tif/t ^''plague.
30 Anrl straip;htvvay Jesus, perceiving ij~.

2X11U. Jesus immediately knowing ^^'^

himselfthat ''^^^'^ power proce«Z^,r.a from him

had gone out^o?\im, turned him
about in the p°l^ and said, Who
touched my ^'Stl^ ?

^^ And his

disciples said unto him. Thou
seest the multitude thronging
thee, and sayest thou. Who
touched me ? ^^ And he looked
round about to see her that had
done this thing. ^^ But the
woman fearing and trembling,
knowing what ^wa^" done \^ her,

came and fell down before him,
and told him all the truth. ^"^And
he said unto her, Daughter, "thy

faith hath ^made thee whole
;

^'go in peace, and be whole of
thy '«plague.

35 While he yet spake, tte«,^re
from ^therulerofthesynagogue's

^^...eX/n";^a;.aid. Tliy daughter is

a Luke 13.

14.

Acts 13. 15
& IB. 8, 17.

h Luke 7. C.

c Sec
John II. 28.

d oh. 6. 5
& 7. 3-2

& 8. 2?, 25
(fc 16. 18.

Matt. 9. 18.

Luke 4. 40
& 13. 13.

Acts 9. 12, 17
& 28. 8.

e ch. 9. 2
& 14. 33.

/ ch. 3. 17.

g ver. 31.

ch. 3. 9.

ALev. 15.25.

i Cp. Acts
20. 10.

j John 1 1

.

4,11.

Jc Acts 9. 40.

{ See
ch. I. 31.

m Matt. 15.

28
& J 7. 18.

n Luke 7.

14, 2i.

Cp. Matt. II. 5

& John II. 43.

o See
ch. 3. 10.

p Luke 5. 17

&6. 19
& 8. 4(i.

Cp. Acts 10.

38.

q ch. 9. 9.

See Matt. 8. 4.

r For ver.
1— fi, see Matt.
13. r>4—58.
Cp. Ijuke 4.

16—30.

s I\Iatt. 2.

23.

Luke 4. 23.

tch. 1.21.

Luke 4. 31
& G. G
(St 13. 10.

Cp. Acta 13.

14.

See Matt. 4.

28.

u See
Matt. 7,

V See
Luke 7. 50.

XV ver. 'J2.

X Cp. Luke
4. '"J

ii Jol)u6. 42.

y (
'p. Matt.

13. 55.

z See
cli. 3. 31.

dead : why ^troublest thou ''the
^ J^Iaster any further ? ^e

^^
But^

^^
Jesus, Snot heeding fl>ri Ai7-/-\».rl

Jesus heard ^UC WOIQ ^hat was

spoken, he saith unto ^the ruler
of the synagogue, Be^notSid, only
believe. ^^ And he suffered no
man to follow ^^^^ him, save
^ Peter, and James, and -^John

the brother of James. ^^ And
&nS to the house of the ruler
nf ihi^ synagogue; rjiirl ^^ beholdeth aUl UlU synagogue, «'*l^ seeth the

tumult, and t^rtiTaTS and ^^^
greatly. ^^ And when he was
''comf in, he saith unto them,
^Why make ye ^thlsado,' and weep?
thedamsliis notdead, but-^sleepeth.
^^ And they laughed him to
scorn. But ,fenfe"fld put them
all out,''^'he taketh the father
of the child and her mother ov»r1 +V»£k'rv»

and the mother of the damsel, «*"'-* tUem
that were with him, and elt'efith

in where the damfe! waTi^in.. ^' And
' taking
he tool

^^
''saw unto her, Talitha cumi

;

damsel was lying.

the damiii by the hand,
saith

and said

which is, being mterpreted.
Damsel, I say unto thee, "^fse^'
"^^ And straightway the damsel

Trosef' and walked; for she was
twelve years old. Aurl +1ioa7

of the age of twelve vears. xxiiu. tlicj

were ^"'^SonYslifd^''^^'' with a great

aSiSent. ''^ Aud ^hc chargcd
them st?aftiy that no man should
know ^\lV and ^^^ commanded
that something should be given
her to eat.

^ *And he went out from

ItfcV and ^%^r'^ into ^his

own country; and his dis-

ciples follow him. 2 And %hen
the sabbath ^ay was come, he
began to teach in the synagogue

:

and '^^many hearing him were
astonished, saying, FroS whence hath
this man these things ? ^^,i\ ^ilLf

is the wisdom that ,0 rviiron nii+r\
wisdom is this which 1» glVCU UHU)
this man, and what mean cm/>li ^rnio-lifv

him, that even SUCH imgilCy

works are wrought by his hands ?

^ '''Is not this ^the carpenter,

the son of Mary, the ^brother of

6

R.V. 1 Or, sared
authurities insert Ute.

'^ Or. icoxrpe.
' Or. powers.

3 Or, saved thee * Or, Teaclier * Or, overhearing <> Some ancient
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Chap. 6, y. 3] S. MARK [Chap. 6, t. 26

James, and Joses, and oJ juda, and
Simon? and are not his sisters

here with us? And ^they were
'offended ft him. "^^ Jesus
said unto them, ''A prophet is

not without honour, \^^t ^^ his

own country, and among his own
kin, and in his OAvn house. ^ And
•^he could there do no ^mighty
work, save that ^he laid his

hands upon a few sick folk, and
healed them. ® And ''he mar-
velled because of their unbelief.

•'And he went round about the

^illSI. teaching.
^ ^And he called unto him the

twelve, and began to send them
forth by two and two ; and ^®

gave them ^"power ^ over *^® unclean
spirits ; ^andcommSed them that

they should take nothing for

their journey, save a staff only
;

no Sin; no tS no ^*«money in

their ^^S'/ ^ but %r ^shod with
sandals: and, said lie, put not r\r\ +\vr» r»nti+<a

sandals ; and not put OU IWO COaib.

^° And he said unto them,
Wheresoever -^ja, i:knff»r infn *

In what place soever J^ eiliei llltu an

house, there abide till ye depart
thence. 11 A,i/1 whatsoever place

from that place. i^iiu. whosoever

shall not receive you, ^°^ir^ hear
you not, as -.Tf^ go forth +Vipr-ir»p ^aViQlrp
you, when JO depart iUence, SllciKU

off the dust "'^' '^ under your feet

*for a testimony aga"i5?st
them.

Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable

for Sodom fand Gomorrha in the day of judgment,

than for that city.
'^ "Aud they WCUt

out, and ^^preached '^that men
should repent. ^^^And they cast

out many 'devils, and ^/anointed

with oil many that were sick,

and healed them.
1"^ ^And king Herod heard

tfureof . for V,^« nQTYlf had beconie known:
of him ? (for •^^^'^ lltliiic; y^as spread abroad:)

and 'he said, That ""John 'the

Baptist w'L risen from the dead,

and therefore mightvwork^s^^shew forth

15 "But others asi\f\
Others otJ-lU,

<7 See
:\I:itt. 21. 11.

l> See
Matt. I I.e.

e Luke 4. 24.

John 4. 44.

Cp. Jer. II. '21

& 12.0
& John 7. 5.

d Luke 3.

19, -M.

e Matt. 1 1. 2.

John 3. 24.

/ Op. ch. 9.

23
& Gen. 19. ^2.

(7 See
ch. 5. 23.

h Isai. 59.

C\\ Matt. 8.

10.

iLev. 18. 16
& 20. 21.

j Matt. 9. 35
& II. 1.

Luke 8. 1

& 13. 22.

k Luke II.

53 (mg.).

I ch. 3.

13—15.
For ver. 7—11,
see Matt. 10.

1, 5, 9—14
& Luke 9. 1,

3— .'5.

Cp. Luke 10.

4—11
& 22. 35.

m Cp. Matt.
14. 5
&2I.26.
n ch. 12. 37.

Cp. ch. 4. 16.

och. 12.41
(& mg. for
nig.).

Matt. lO. 9
(for mg. ).

p Acts 12. 8.

q Gen. 40.
20.

r 1 Kin. 3.

15.

Esth. 1. 3
& 2. 18.

s Acts 13.

51.

Cp. Neh. 5. 13

& Acts 18. 6.

tSee
ch. I. 44.

u Luke 9. 6.

V Esth. 5. 3
& 7. 2.

w Matt. 10.

7,8.

X Matt. 3. 2
& 4. 17.

y James 5.

14,

AndIt is Elijah,
That it is Klias

ThiUt i.
'^ a prophet,

''C;^'

'^ But

s For ver. 14
—29, see Matt.
14. 1—12
& Luke 9.

7-9.

a ch. 8. 28.

Matt. 16. 14.

work iy. him
themselves ^^^ niin.

others said,

as one of

the prophets." '^ But """^^iien'''"

niV^od licard thereof, he said, it {«

John, whom I £:l;:^i;!^J: he is
risen. 17 'MnV^r TTnrrvrl

risen from the dead. A <'l JltlOO

himself had sent forth and laid

hold upon John, and '^bound him
m pilSOn lOl Heio«lia.s' sake. '""

brother l^hilip's wife : for he
had married her. ""^ ''For John

had said unto Ilerod, *It is not
lawful for thee to have thy

brother's wife. ^^Th^re?ore 1 1crodias

had^'ja'a^arrel agaiust him, aud

wS^r.^4%Mlidlnm; ll^t she could

°^{: 20 for Herod "^feared John,

knowing that he was a "«jS^
man and an holy, and g'^S^vedhlm;

t°d when he heard him, he 'did

"Sny^tilinlsf ' and ^« ''hcard him
gladly. ^^ And when a con-

venient day was come, that

Herod ^on his birthday 'made
a supper to his lords,

^""^^^^

'high captains, and ^^^ chief ,S«
of Galilee ;

22 and when "the

daughter of t^fe^TalinSfas came JS.

and danced, 'aSf pleased Herod
and them that sat ^^ ^^^^ with

^'^hi'm^*^ the king said unto the

damsel. Ask of me whatsoever

thou wilt, and I will give it

thee. 2^ And he sware unto her.

Whatsoever thou shalt ask of

me, I will give it thee, ^unto

the half of my kingdom. ^^ And
she wentA and said unto her

mother, AVhat shall I a^k? And
she said. The head of John 'the

Baptist. 2^ And she came in

straightway with haste unto the

king, and asked, saving, I will

that thou i%^^l:^i"iy^'a"n^^by In a

charger the head of John the

Baptist. 26 And the king was

exceeding sorry; %'r^r'&'^&s'

auStie^S^f '^*""^%r...^S.^^ .^. ^ ^^T*^^^^^^^ '^^^ '^^^^10 Seme ancient authorities read /lis rfrtJ/p/iteriicrodias. " ur. u

8 Some ancient
9 Or, military

tribunes Gt. chiliarchs. — ouiuc auvicuu a.uu..v^. .i^v.o .v..... ^
. .-, ,» n. ,a n i^..^- v.^.... ;f tc faVon in

A.V. • The word signifieth a piece of bras, rn^v, invalu^arnnrHat^ less
''^-^"/^^J ',«?;,,̂ S^^i^J,^;^^'

^"^ '' " '^'^

general for monev^ Luke 9. 3. t Gr. or. t Or, an inward grudge.
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Chap. 6, v. 26] S. MARK [Chap. 6, v. 51

sathis oaths, nl^f\ °^ them that
sake, diiu. for their sakes which

x^th^hfra he would not reject her.
27 And i^SnS the king sent
forth a soldier of his guard, onrl r»nm-

*an executioner, ciliu. L/Uiii

manded his head°to be brought \ *^^]^

he went and beheaded him in

the prison, ^s ^y^^ brought his

head in a charger, and gave it

to the il^llli and the damsel
gave it to her mother. ^9 And
when ^his disciples heard ^o/lf'

they came and took up his

corpse, and laid it in a tomb.
30 ^And Hhe apostles gffue^ed

themselves together unto "Jllul;

and ^^^^ told him all things,

both'whit they had done, and
^^^tsoever

^j^^y ^^^ taught. ^1 And
he fSd unto them. Come ye
yourselves apart into a desert

place, and rest a ^'^fe-. fo°/ there

were many coming and going,

and ^they had no leisure so

much as to eat. ^2^^^^^^ ^j^^y
went away in ^the boat to q rl<:kafkT«+ r^lo /-»«:»

departed into <* 'J^chCl I piciCU

by ship^Svateiy.
^^ And the peoplc

saw them deBfng, and many
"Irnoiir them, onH ^^^^^ vnii there togetherKnew him, anU ran afoot thither
'o^^

oSfof""'"'
all *^^ cities, and out-

Txr^^k-nf them.went them, and came together unto him.

And Jesus, when hc camc "'^outf'^

5g{1w * great multitude, onrl '^^ ^^^^
octw much people, «/ii*J- was moved with

compassion toward them, because
they were as sheep not having
a shepherd : and he began to

teach them many things, ^s And
when the day was now far spent,

his disciples came unto him,
finrl Giiirl The place is desert, nnAdllU SdlU, This is a desert place, ailU
the day is now j-V,*. spent . 36 SacknH
now the time is *"'* passed • ociiu.

them away, that they may go
into the country rou^d^bourind

intolheviuages, and buy themselves
somewhat fr* tkof 37 But he

bread : for tliey have nothing ^^ v** t* He
answered and said unto them,
^Give ye them to eat. And
*they say unto him, ^^Shall we go
and buy two hundred "^ penny-
worth of bread, and give them

a ch. 8. 19.

6 See
Matt. 9. 14.

c ch. 7. 34.

John II. 41

& 17. 1.

d ch. 8. n
& 14. 22.

1 Sam. 9. 13.

Matt. 26. 26.

Luke 24. 30.

Cp. 1 Cor. 14.

16.

e Luke 9. 10.

/ Matt.
ID. 2.

Luke 6. 13
& 17. 5

& 22. 14
& 24. 10.

g ch. 3. 20.

h For ver. 45
—51, see Matt.
14. 22—32
& John 6.

15—21.

i Cp. Matt.
8. 18.

3 For ver. 32
—AA, see Matt.
14. 13—21
& Luke 9.

10—17
& Jolin 6.

1—13.
Cp. ch. 8. 2—9.

k See
ch. 3. 9.

I ver. 32.

TO ch. 8. 22.

Cp. Luke 9. 10
& John 6. 17.

n ver. 54.

Luke 6. 12
& 9. 28.

Cp. ch. I. 35
& Luke 5. 16.

p Cp. ch. 1 3.

35.

q Cp. Matt.
9.36.

r Cp. Gen.
32. 26
& Luke 24. 28.

a ver. 45.

Cp. Matt. 15.

23.

fWisd. 17.

15.

u Cp. Luke
24. 37.

V Matt.
17.7.
Cp. Deut.
31. 6
& Isai. 41.

& 43. 1, 2

& Jolui 16. .SS.

w Cp. 2 Kin.
4.42—44
X Cp. John

6.7.

y Cp. Num.
II. 13,21,22.

13

to eat? 38 An^^he
g^J^J^ ^^^^

them. How many loaves have
ye? go and see. And when
they knew, they say, ^Five, and
two fishes. 3^ And he com-
manded them ^^tomakfau"^ 'sit

down by companies upon the
green grass. ^° And they sat

down in ranks, by hundreds,
and by fifties. ^^ And ^hen he

hadTiken thc fivc loavcs and the
two fishes, ^hViiTok'ed^ up to heaven,

and blessed, and brake the fcvl;
and ^^^them to 5Ji| disciples to set

before them ; and the two fishes

divided he among them all.

^^ Aid they did all eat, and were
filled. ^^ And they took up
broken pieces, twelve basketfuls, onH ^^^^

twelve baskets full of the fragments, "'^A'-'-

of the fishes. ^ And they that

did^elt of the loaves were about five

thousand men.
^^ ^And straightway he

strained his disciples to ^Hf

con-

into
i-\\ri, boat, n-iirl +rk rrrk before hiin unto the
l^^AU giiip^ cillU LO go to the other side

"before'funl^" Bcthsaida, while hc
himself sendeth the multitude away. 46 A-iirl

sent away the people. x\.llU.

after l^p had *'*^^" leave of them,
when ^^^ iio/VA sent them away, -^^^

departed into ^J® mountain to

pray. ^'^ And when ^even was
come, the shfp was in the midst
of the sea, and he alone on the
land. 48 ^nd seeing ^^^^^ distressed

in rowinf'; for the wind was con-

trary unto theml^and aboUt ^tllC

fourth watch of the night he
Cometh unto them, walking „pon

the gea' and
'^® would have passed

by ffiS.=
""^ ""^T"' when they

saw him walking u°°n the sea,
c3iTnrk/'kat»rl ^^^^ it was 'an apparition,

they ouppuseu jt had been a spirit,

and cried out :
^° for they all

saw him, and "were troubled.
But he straightway spake -uri+Vi +V»£kTv»
And immediately he talked W-ltil HK^IIl,

and saith unto them; 'Be of

good cheer : it is I ; 'be not
afraid. ^^ And he went up unto
them into the shfp ; and the wind
ceased : and they were sore

R.V. 1 Or, by land 2 stc marginal note on JIatt. 18. 28. ^ Qr. recline.

A.V. • Or, one 0/ his guard. t The Kornan iicimy iu sevenpenco halfpenny ; as Matt. 18. 28. J Or, over against Beihaaida.
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Chap. 6, v. 51] S. MARK [Crup. 7, V. 18

nmni/ffl in themselves;
oiLLioidJKjVi. J.J.1 themselves beyond measure,

52 for 6fV|f»v understood
ana wondered. For ^**^J considered

t^of concerning the loaves, but fVimr^"^^"^ the viirade of the loaves: for tlltJH

heart ^was hardened.
53 «And when they had \7aSi^

over, they came i^^o the land "^f""

•^Gennesaret, and "'dTw*^ to the
shore. ^^ And when they were
come out of the ^g^ straightway
the^^e^opie ^kncw him^ 55 and ran

round about that whole region, cum}
through that whole region round about, t*'*^*

began to carry about 'o^j^^eir

beds ^those that were sick, where
they heard he was. ^6 ^j^^j
wheresoever
whithersoever he

was.

entered, into vil-

lages, or ^""'^
cities, or ^"^ *^^

country, Hhey laid the sick in

the '^^streets,''^^' ^ud bcsought him
that they might touch if it were
but *Hhe border of his garment

:

and ^as many as touched ^*him
were made whole.

1 «And ther^e^are^gathered together

Y unto him the Pharisees, and
• certain of the scribes, 'which

from Jerusalem, 2 and had
iiuiii Jerusalem. And when

some of his disciples

bread with ^t ^defiled,

to say, with UUWashCU, handsi

3 For the Phari-

had come
came

seen that
they saw
ate their

eat

that 4o

they found fault.

sees, and all the Jews, except
they wash their hands '^^^JS"^'

eat not, holding ^the tradition

of ^the ^eWers! "^ And "^^671 tkeij

come from the "^^mafiler^' ex-

they 'wash themselves^ theycept
eat nSt^And many other things

there be, which they have re-
s' washings pj-p

the washing ^'
*^^ brasen
5 And

Then

scribes asSd

ceived to hold,

*cups, and §pots,
vessels 7.

vessels, and of || tables.

Pharisees and *^®

the

him, Why walk not thy disciples

according to ^the tradition of

^the elders, 'but eat ^^^^'^ bread
hands? ^

said unto them.

wi+li ^'flefiled
" • *^^^ unwashen
he
and

And
He answered

Well hll

a Matt. 23.
13.

b ch. 8.

17—21.

c Cited from
Fsai. 29. IS.

Cp. Ezek. 33.
31.

(Z Jolm 12.

40.

Koin. II. 7.

2 Cor. 3. 14.

See ch. 3. ;'>.

e For vcr. .'">:!

—5(i, sec Matt.
14. 34-;!6.

C'l). John 6.

24, 25.

/ Luke 5. 1.

Col. 2. 22.

Tit. I. 14.

h ver. 3:1.

t Luke 5. 18.

j Matt. 4. 24

k Luke 7. 30.

Gal. 2. 21

(Gk.).

Heb. 10. 28
(Gk.).

I .\cta5. 15.

m Cited
from
Ex. 20. 12,

which see.

71 See
Matt. 9. 20.

Cited from
Ex.21. 17,

which see.

p ch. 3. 10.

Luke a 19.

q For ver. 1

—30, see Matt.
15. 1—28.

r ch. 3. 22.

8 Lev. 1 . 2,

al. (Heh.).
Cr. Matt. 27.
6 (mg.).

t Cp. Acts
10.14
k Rom. 14. 14
(Gk.).

u Gal. 3. 17
(Gk.).
Cp. Rom. 2. 23.

V Gal. 1. 14.

Col. 2. 8.

w Matt. 13.

51.

a; Heb. II. 2.

y See Acts
ID. 14, 15.

2 Heb. 9. 10.

Cp. John 2. 6.

a :Matt. 23.
25.

Luke 11.39.

h ch. 3. 19
& 9. 28.

c Cp. Matt.
13. 36
& 15. 15.

d ch. S. 17,

18.

e Luke II.

38.

eSL^s'pSSi of you ^hypocrites,

as it is written,

''This people honoureth me
with their lips.

But their heart is far from
me.

^ H^wbeit itt vain do they worship
me.

Teaching
''' flf'' ^doctrines the

precepts " ^f inPllcomnuindmeuL.si ^'- *»*»-''••

^ For Taying' aside thc conunandment
of God,

^^e'^
hold ^^' the tradition

j-j-p men.
'-''• men, as the washing of pots and cups

:

9 A||rl
and many other such like things ye do. .iviui

he said unto them. Full well ^"^

ye **^'reject the commandment of

God, that ye may keep your own

tradition. ^° For Moses said,

"^Honour thy father and thy
TYirkfli^T* • oTirl "He that speaketh evil ofmOLliei

, clIlU, Whoso curseth

father or mother, let him Mie
the deatli :

^^ but ye say. If a
man shall say to his father or ^^

mrkflicki^ That wherewith thou mightest haveuiULUei, II is Corban, that is to say, a gift,
been profited by me is 'Corban, that is to say,
by whatsoever thou mightest be profited by me

;

Given to God; 12 ye no longer suff'er him
ffeihe shall be free. And ye suffer him no more

to do ouiht foi' his father or his
ninflifr • 13 Wriinlrinfr ^o"^ ^.he word ofmOLliei

,
maKing the word of God

of none effect^through yOUr tradltlOU,

which ye have delivered : and
many such like things Ji^ ye! ^'^And

Via nnllfkfl ^^ ^^"^^ ^^® multitude
when ^^^ had '-^tliACU all the people ^lnto

Yhnlhf said unto them, Hea'i^Kunto

me everfoneTW. ^nd uuderstaud I

^^
There is nothing from without

"f man, that enfJring into him can
defile him : but the things which
proceed r\^-^^ nf the man n-,>a. those f]-|nf
come out or iiim, those «! ^ they tUciL

denle tne man. jf any man have ears

to hear, let him hear. ^^ Aud wlieil llC

was entered ^into the house from

the ""^eopfe"^^' 'his disciples asked

himfoSning tlic parablc. ^« And
he saith unto them, ^Are ye

so without understanding also?
Perceive ye not, flint. \vh{lt>^OOVPr

Do ye not perceive, l^^*^^ » lltlLbOt.Vt.1

fi-om without enSh into the
thing

* Or, up to the
« Gr. baptisinps.

R.V. 1 Of, croai^ed over to the land, they came unto Gennesaret - Or, it ' Or, common
elbow Gr. with the JUL ^ Gr. baptize. Some ancient authorities read spj-niWe </ie»>we7i'e«.

. ,» ,, kit,
'> Many ancient authorities add and couches. » Or, surely die » Many ancient authorities insert ver. 16 Jfany man nam
ears to hear, let him hear.

A.V. • Or, it. t Or, common. t Or, diligently : in the original, uith the fist : Theophylact, up to the elbote.

I Sextarius is about a pint and an half. || Or, beds. ** Or, frustrate.
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Chap. 7, v. 18] S. MARK [Chap. 8, v. 7

man, it cannot defile him

;

•^ because it eKe^h not into his

heart, ^but into tijl
belly, and

goeth out into the ^S^\^. '^r!^
said, making all meats clean. 20 \ jirl \\q

said, ^Thar which PTomftf' out

of the man, that deiileth the

man. ^^ For from within, out

of the heart of men, ''i^^clJeedTvu'
proceed, fornications, thefts, ''murders, adulteries,

thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
22 covetings, wickednesses, Hpppif

Thefts, *covetousness, wicliedness, vic^>cii/,

^lasciviousness, ^an evil eye,

bilsphemy ^'pridc, "^fooUshuess :

23 ^all 'these evil things P^°^^f

from within, and defile the

man.
2* And from thence he arose,

and went ^^^^ into the borders
of Tyre 'and ^'tlSon^and^'^ entered
into an house, and would have
no man know it : b"t he could

not be hid. 25 But ^straightway^ a

woman, whose youll daughter
had an unclean spirit, h^e^rlf of^hfm

^V^if ' came and fell ^°^^ at his
feet. 26 "NowJ;he ^omaU WaS a
^t^Orpplr "^u Syrophcenician "U-^ race.

VJi cctt., «x Syrophenician '^j nation

;

tnd she besought him that he
would cast forth the Mevil out
of her daughter. 27 g^n^^'g^^^ said

unto her. Let the children ^ first

be filled : for it is not meet to

take the children's bfelfd ^-nd to

^cast it „^„°to the dogs.
' 28 But

she answered and |*\^j^ unto him,

yI^ Lord : 7I" the dogs under
the table eat of the children's

*^crumbs. 29 ^^d he said unto
her, For this saying ^go thy
way; the *devil is gone out of

thy daughter, ^o And U^h^Tshe^^J

come'^to her house, ^^he found the
child laid upon the bed, and the ^ devil gone
devil gone out, and her daughter laid upon

out.
the bed.

31 d Ky.A again he went out f,.nm fVif^illlU again, departing IIOIU Uie
borders ^f Tyre, n-\-%(\ came through Sidon
coasts ^'^ Tyre t***^^ Sidon, he came
unto -^thc sea of Galilee, through
the midst of the ^coasts' of ^Deca-

a Tsai. 35.
5,6.

h Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 13.

c Cp. Luko
11. 41

& Acts 10. 15
& II. 9.

d See
ch. 5. 1!3.

e Matt. 12.

34.

James 3. 6.

/ ch. 8. 'IX

James 2. 4.

Cp. Gen. 6. 5
& Ps. 56. 5
& Matt. 9. 4,

al.

h Matt. 5.

22, 28.

Sec Ex. 20. 13,

14, 17.

i See
ch. 6. 41.

j ch. 8. 12.

Cp. John 1 1

.

33.

fc2Cor. 12.

21.

Gal. 5. 19.

Eph. 4. 19.

2 Pot. 2. 7.

J ude 4.

ZSee
Matt. 6. 23.

m Eph. 4.

31.

Col. 3. 8.

1 Tim. 6. 4.

n See
Luke I. Bl.

o Cp. Eph.
5.17.

p 1 Cor. 6.
9,10.

q ch. 9. 9.

See Matt. 8. 4.

r ch. 1. 45.

Matt. 9. 31.

.? ch. 10. 26.

t For ver. 1

—10, see Matt.
15. 82—39.
Cp. eh. 6.

32-44.

M Cp. John
12. 20, 21.

V Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 13.

w Cp. Acts
21. 2, 3.

X Cp. Matt.
9. 3fi.

y Cp. Acts
3. 26

&, Rom. I. 16.

e Matt. 7. 6.

a Cp. Luke
16.21.

b John 4. 50.

c Matt. 16.

10.

d For ver. 31
—37, cp. Matt.
15. 29—31.

e ch. 14. 23.

Matt. 26. 27.

Luke 22. 17,
19.

John 6. 11, 23.

Acts 27. 35.

Kom. 14. 6.

1 Cor. ID. 30
& II. 24
& 14. 16.

1 Tim. 4. 3, 4.

f Matt. 4. 18.

John 6. 1.

g ch. 5. 20.

Matt. 4. 26.

fingers
spat,
spit,

3* and

polls. 32 j^y^^ ^j^gy bring unto
him '^one that was deaf, and
"had an impediment in his

speech ; and they beseech him
to \]^l his hand upon him. 33 ^^(j
'^he took him aside from the
multitude p^^^teiy^

^j-^^j p^^ j^jg

into his ears, and -^he

and touched his tongue

;

looking up to heaven,
•^he sighed, and saith unto him,
Ephphatha, that is. Be opened.
35 a^nd

straightway his cars wcrc
opened, and the strfA of his

tongue was loosed, and ne spake
plain. 36 j^^^ qi^Q charged them
that they should tell no man

:

but 'the more he charged them,
so much the more a great deal

they published j|.
37j^^^ *^^ey^.^j.^

* beyond measure astonished,

saying. He hath done all things

well : he maketh |oth the deaf to

hear, and the dumb to speak.
1 ^ Fn +V»rkao days, when tliere was

111 tllUSU (^jjyg the multitude
again a great multitude, and they had

being very great, and having

nothing to eat, je^syg called
unto him his disciples, q,-.^ qqi+Vi nii+r*
his disciples unto him, «AilU Sell til UlltU

them, 2 a;
J have compassion on

the multitude, because they
continue with me now +1-1vao rJave

have now been with me tlilcc Udjo,

and have nothing to eat :
3 and

if I send them away fasting to

their own^hmlses. they will faint ^°

+y,fi way; and some ^f +V|/am ^^^ come
Liic -yyay . for divers ^^ tiiciii came

from far. ** And his disciples
QiicMir^vfkrl liiTTi Whence shall one be ableaiiaw ci i^u. mill, prom wlience can a man

s*atisfy these men with **bread here
in fhe^SeS? 5 And he asked
them. How many loaves have
ye? And they said, "Seven.
6 Ar»rl Vi£» commandeth -fVi^ multitude f^21J1U lie commanded ^**^ people ^^

sit down on the ground : and
he took the seven loaves, and
-havi^ig given thauks, ^^nd brake, and
gave to his dlsclpils' to set before

them ; and they did set them
before the "^^^^X^^-

"^ And they

8

R.V. > Gr. thouahtu that are evil.
» Or. liMi/ 6 Or. loaves.

A.V.

2 Some .ancient authorities omit and Sidon. ^ Or, Gentile

* Gr. covetoiuneseet, wiekednesaet. t Or, Oentiie.
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Chap. 8, y. 7] S. MAllK [CiJAP. 8, V. 33

had a few small fishes : and

"^"Tl biSet tT' ''' commanded to

set them also before them. 8 And
So

^they did eat, and were filled

:

and they took V,V; of n,« broken
pieces
meat

up,

remained over,
was left

And
into

and
Dal-

that ^^"war^iefT^" -seven
baskets. ^ And they that had eaten

were about four thousand : and
he sent them away. ^°

straightway he entered

^^a^siIiS^*^ with his disciples,

came into the parts of

manutha.
^^ ^And the Pharisees came

forth, and began to question

with him, ^seeking of him ^a

sign from heaven, '"tempting

him. ""^And "he sighed deeply

''in his spirit, and saith. Why
doth this generation seek after ^

sign? verily I say unto you.

There shall no sign be given

unto this generation. ^^ And
he left them, and *^*'° entering

into the.^ship'a^in departed to the

other side.
14 And they forgot

Now the disciples had forgotten tO takC
bread; and they had not i-,-, +l-,o boat TirifVi
bread, neither had they -^ ^^A*^ ship "H^i*

them more than one loaf. ^^ And
them, saying, Take

"beware of ^the leaven of

and of the leaven of

he charged
heed,
xl-.^ Pharisees
Llie Pharisees,

'''Herod. ""^ And they reasoned
one with another, ^aovincr ^We
among themselves, ^"'J ^'^*&? It is because we

have no bread. '''^ And "^i^f^

sSfS\^"4'he saith unto them.

Why reason ye, because ye have
tin l^rpnH ? ''^o y^. ^°^ ^^^ perceive,
liu Ml cciu. s perceive ye not yet,

•^neither understand? -^have ye
your heart yet hardened?

""^ ^'Hav-
ing eyes, see ye not? and having

ears, hear ye not? and do ye
not remember? ^^ When I brake

^the five loaves among ^^'^ five

thousand, how many ^baskets full

ofMS"n.ffi" tookye up? They
say unto him, Twelve. 2° And
when '"the seven among ^^^ four

thousand, how many baskets^fufi of

a See
Matt. 14. 19.

b ('i>. 'J Kin.
4. 42—44.

cSee
ch. 6. 45.

d ver. 5.

e ch. 7. ."JX

/See
ch. 3. 9.

g John 9. 6.

h See
ch. 5. 2:1

t Cp. Matt
15. 3t).

j For ver. 11
—21, see Matt,
16. 1— 12.

k 1 ("or. 1.22
See Matt. 12.

ZLuke 11.16
&2I. 11.

7)1 See
[John 8. 6].

n ch. 7. 34.

John 11.33.

p ver. 23.

Cp. Matt. 8. 4.

q For ver. 27
—29, see Matt.
16. ]:!—16
& Luke 9.
18—20.

r Matt. 4. 13
& 21. 17.

S ch. 6. 14.

Matt. 14. 2.

Luke 9. 7.

t ch. 9. 15.

Luke 9. 8.

Cp. ch. 9. 11

& .Alatt. 17. 10
& John I. 21.

u Luke 12. 1.

V 1 Cor. 5.

6—S.

GaL 5. 9.

V Cp. ch. 3. 6

& 12. 13.

a; John 11.27.

y ch. 14. Cl,

62. See
Matt. I. 17.

3 Matt. 16.

20. I,uke9.
21. See
JIatt. 12. 16.

a Matt. 26.
10.

b For ver. 31
—ch. 9. 1, see
Matt. 16.21—
28 & Luke 9.

22—27.

c ch. 10. .-JS.

Cp. Luke 13.

33.

d ch. 7. 18.

e ch. 9. 30, 31.

Matt. 17. 12,

22. 2.-!.

Luke 24. 7.

/ ch. 6. 52.

(7 Luke 17.

25. 1 Pet. 2. 4
Cp. ch. 12. 10.

;i Jer. 5. 21.

Ezek. 12. 2.

Cp. Isai. 42.
18, 19 <k 43. 8
& Matt. 13. 13.

i ch. 10. .34.

Jlatt. 27. 63.

Cp. Matt. 12.

40. See
John 2. 19.

j John 16.

25.

k ch. 6. 41,

44
I Cp. Matt.

4. 10.

m ver. 6, 9.

n Rom. 8. 5.

Phil. 3. 19.

Col. 3. 2.

Cp. Phil. 2. 5.

How
Do ye not yet
IS it that ye do not

^YaKm^tr took yo up ? Aiid thcv
say u»to him. ^evcu. ^ Aud lio saiil

unto them,
understand ?

22 A iw] they come 'unto Bethsaida. And^vim jjQ eoiiitith to l^etlisaida; and
fViov lii-iinr ^ •''" ^ blind man, niirlIIIL} UI llig a blind man unto him. "''»^*

iSought l»ii" to touch him. ^3 And
'he took ^>"'^^ °^ the bhnd man by
the hand, and ^'\^t^ him out of

the 7i'^!f ; and when '^ho had
i'spit

hands
his and hison nis eyes, ana *p[J?

upon him, he asked h-'"*
Seest thou auuht? 24 \ ,./1 V,^ lnnL'<»rl lin
if he saw ou:;ht. ^VMU IIC lUOKtU Up,

and said, I see '"«°' ^""^
H\f''^'^

"'""

as trees, walking. 25 i^-a^again
j^^

\f^f his hands ^^jn upon his |^||;
Q,^^ he looked stedfastly, oiirl xxrnaanu. made him look up: a'lU he WdS
restored, and saw e^vLy'man clearly.
2® And he sent him away to his
home, QQ Teller ^Do not even enter into
house, "**J ^**o> Neither go into the town, nor

the village,
tell U to any in the town.

27 9And Jesus went %'}!' and
his disciples, into the ^'i^^f of

Ceesarea Philippi : and ij, the

way he asked his disciples, saying

unto them, ^^\i'^^ do men say that

I am ? 28 And they '^^^aSswereT'^^'

^John the Baptist: bu"^some""V.

'il'&Vand' others. One of the

prophets. 29 And he gaifif""unto

them, But ^^om say ye that 1

am? And Peter answereth and
saith unto him, ^Thou art ^the

Christ. ^° ^And he cliarged

them that they should tell no
man of him. ^^ ^And he began
to teach them, that '^the Son of

man must ^sufier many things,

and ^be rejected of the elders,

and of the chief priests, and ^^®

scribes, and be killed, and 'after

three days rise again. ^2 And
he spake tV,a\ saying -^openly. And
Peter took him, and began to

33 Villi l^®
turning

jjiiu when he hadrebuke him.

Get
tumt<?aUt and lo^klfon l^s discinlcs,

he rebuked Peter, ^"sayfng.^'
^

thee behind me, Satan : for thou

savourlft ^Ot thc thhlilS ,y..t ^.. ofthat be

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities read because tliey had no bread.

ver. i9 and 20 represents uiflerent Greek words.

2 Or, It is becaitse tee have no bread. 3 Basket in
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Chap. 8, y. 33] S. MARK [Chap. 9, v. 19

God, but the

meiu ^^ And
tilings

he
that be O*

when iAC j^ad Called
unto him the multitude Tvifli hia disciples,

the people MJito A' /n,
vyitii liio disciples

and coirl nntn fVipm If any man would
also, he btllU UlltU Llieill, Whosoever will

come after me, let him ^deny
himself, and ^take up his cross,

and follow me. ^^ For ^who-
soever ^^iii'^ save his ^life shall

lose it
; but whosoever shall lose

his Mife for my sake '*and the

gospef's!^the^same shall SaVC it. *r Or

what i^^^i it profit a man, if he^shaii

gain the whole world, and ^fj^e^
Vjia ilife 9 37 For l^vhui should r,niS own soul -^ Or vVliai; ghall a
man give in exchange for his
ilife 9 38 For "whosoever qItiqII Ko
soul • Whosoever therefore oiidll ue
ashamed of me and of my words
in this ^adulterous and sinful
generation, the Son of man also shall be ashamed
generation; of him also shall the Son of man be

ashamed, ^whcii hc comcth in the
glory of his Father with ^the

holy angels. "• And he said

Q unto them, Yerily I say unto
^ you. That 'there be SOmO ^^'^ of

them that stand here which shall
in n^o^wise ^^^^1^ of dcatli, ^tiU they

have^leen the kingdom of God come
^with power.

^ ^And after six days Jesus
taketh with him ''Peter, and
James, and John, and ^ieSh
them up into an high, mountain
apart by themselves : and he
was ^transfigured before ^hem!
3 and /l^ia garments Vifkr»am ^k glistering^
And \^^^ raiment ^^^O'li^i^ shining,

exceeding white as snow ; so as no
fuller on earth can "^^Wt^ them.
^And there appeared unto them
'yits with Moses : and they were
talking with Jesus. ^ And Peter
answereth ourl saith +^ Tocna ^Eabbi, if
answered <*i"-'- said ^^ *Jt.au», Master, ^t

is good for us to be here : and
let us make three ^'tabernacles;

one for thee, and one for Moses,
and one for ^]j/^^ ^ For -^he

wist not what to
^"g^aT'^ ; for they

'^wei-r sore afraid. ^ And there

^^'T ^a cloud
i Cp. Neh. 8. 15.

overshadowing +l»/:»Tn
that oversliadowed •ji**-'**!

aO Pet. 1.17.

Cp. Ex. 24. ir,,

lt>.

b ch. 12. f..

See Matt. 3.

17.

c Acts 3. 12.

d Cp. 2 Tim.
2. 1'2, 13.

e See Matt.
lO. ;i8, 39.

/ For ver. 9
—13, see Miitt.

17. 9—13.
g ch. 5. 43.

See Matt. 8. 4.

h ch. 10. 29.

Cp. 1 Cor. 9. 23
&'2 Tim. I. 8
&rhilem. 13.

i Cp. Luke
12. 20.

j ch. 8. 31.

k Luke 9. 36.

I Cp. Ps. 49.
7,8.
m Cp. John

16. 17.

nRom. 1.16.

2 Tim. I. 8,12,
16. Heb. II.

16. 1 John 2.

28. Cp. Matt.
10. 33.

o See Matt.
11. 14.

p Isai. 57. 3.

Matt. 12. 39.

James 4. 4.

q Dan. 7. 10,

13. Zech. 14.

5. Matt. 24.
30 & 25. 31 &
26. 64. John
1.51. Acts I.

11. 1 Thess.
I. 10 & 4. 16.

Jude 14.

Rev. I. 7. Cp.
Deut. 33. 2.

r Mai. 4. 6.

Luke I. 16, 17.

Cp. Acts I. 6
&3. 21.

S Acts 10.22.
Rev. 14. 10.

Cp. Matt. 13.

41 & 16. 27.

t Ps. 22. 6, 7.

Isai. 53. 2, 3.

Dan. 9. 26.

Zech. 13. 7.

Cp. Pliil. 2. 7.

See Matt 26.
24.

u See ch. 8.
31.

^> Luke 23.
II. Acts 4. 11.

w ch. 6. 17,

27.

X John 8. 52.

Heb. 2. 9.

y Cp. ch. 13.

30 & Matt. 10.

23 & 23. 36
& 24. 34.

zch. 13. 26
& 14. 62. Cp.
Matt. 25. 31.

a For ver.

2—8, see Matt.
17. 1—8
k Luke 9.
28-36.

b For ver. 14
—28, see Matt.
17. 14—19
& Ltike 9.
37—42.

c ch. 5. 37
& 14. 33.

d Ci). 2 Cor.
3. 18 (Gk.).

e Cp. ch. ID.

32.

/ Dan. 7. 9.

Cp. Ps. 104. 2
& Matt. 28. 3.

Sec John
I. 3a
h ver. 2.5.

Luke II. 14.

and *^Tv'oTe%"=:^n"?'^'' out of the
cloud, gayin^' ^This is my beloved
Son: ^heary^him. ^AndllJ^Sy.

^''°^"u! looked round about, they
Jesus

"^'"^a'^Se""^^ down

the sajing,
that saying with tnemselves,
among tliemselves virlirj-J-
one with anotlier >> licit

again
f^oni the dead

j Cp. ch. 14. 40 & Luke 9. .3.3.

when they ha

saw no ^an ^^^y niore, save
only with themselves.

® -^Aiid as they
from the mountain, ^he charged
them that they should tell no
man what things they had seen,
/save.when

^J^^ g^ll of UiaU ^^'Z^H'''''^

"''r^sef'" from the dead, ""o *And
they kept
^'^questioning
the rising

should mean. ""^ And they asked
him, saying, whfsV"tte1c^r?b'es ^that

Ss^ must first rzt\ '^ And he
said unto flifiii-i Elijah indeed

answered and told tiiciii, Elias verily

Cometh first, and ''restoreth all

thing: and *how jf iJ written of

the Son of man, that he ^l]^^^^

^^suffer many thlnSl and ^be set at

noufht" ^^But f 'say unto you.

Thai mfes is indeed comc, aud '^thcy

have ^^^° done unto him whatso-
ever they listed, ®^®^ as it is

written of him.
^^ ^And when *tf came to fts

disciples, %f saw a great multi-

tude about them, and the scribes

questioning with them. ""^ And
straightway all the "^Jeopfe^^' when
they bihdd him, ^were greatly
amazed, and running to him
saluted him. ^^ And he asked

the^scri^es. What question ye *with
them ?

"""^ And one of the multi-

tude answered anS'^'id, ^Master, I

have brought unto thee my son,

which hath ^a dumb spirit

;

""^ and wheresoever H taketh
lii-iYk it ^dasheth him down . o-t^/-1 \\f\nun, he tteareth him • flUa llC

foameth, and gnfs'hett with l"s teeth,

and pineth away: and I spake
to thy disciples that they should
cast iJSn out; and Hhey '^Sil.S''-
19 An^^he answcrcth *iSand saith,

I 2 ret. I. 17. Cp. Ex. 24. 16, IG.Jc Cp. ch. 6. 7 & Matt. ID. 1 & Luke 10. 17.

R.V. ' Or, soul 2 Or, booths ' Or, How is it that Uie scribes sav

.

. . come t

A.V. • Or, among yourselves} t Or, dasheth him
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Chap. 9, v. 19] S. MARK [CiiAr. 9, V. 42

'^faithless generation, "how
long shall I be with you? how
long shall I ^tuff^l"' you? bring
him unto me. 2° And they
brought him unto him : and
when he saw him, straightway
the spirit ''^tare him s^^^^^^iy

;

and he fell on the ground, and
wallowed foaming. ^^ And he
asked his father, How long ""Itilo
since this ^^Sme"^ unto him? And
he said, %°f a child. 22 ^j^^j

ofuime'' it hath cast him ^°"^ into

the fire, and into the waters, to

destroy him : but ^if thou canst
do an7"hmg. havc compassiou on
us, and help us. ^^ ^"^^ Jesus
said unto him, ^If thou "cansV

beiievi^aii tliiugs are possible to

him that believeth. ^^ArfiSlSay
the father of the child cried

out, and g^id wlth^VeaVs, Lord, I bC-
lieve ; ^help thou mine unbelief.
^^ ^wher Jesus saw that

t'ife

""Jeopfe^^ came running together,

he rebuked the ""ouf" spirit,

saying unto him, ''Thou dumb
and deaf spirit, I """"Slf thee,

come out of him, and enter no
more into him. ^6 ^^^^ thf^^l^fu

cried «"S and ^S" him fo'^rt.n'a

came out of him : and '"^^

^'i^iVaf'™'

dead ; insomuch that
said, He is dead,

took him by the
hand, and ifS him up ; and he
arose. ^^ And when he was
come ^into the house, his disci-

ples asked him privately, ^^^'^7'

We could not «n of it out. 29 Anrl V»o
could not we ^<*fel^ him out? -^VIIU. lit;

said unto them, This kind can
come A by nothing, K by

prayer*,
prayer and fasting.

so^And they^%*i?,^fed°'" thence,

and passed through Galilee ; and
hewould not that anyman should

know it. ^^ For he taught his

disciples, and said unto them.

as one
the more part

many
2^ But Jesus

a Cp. John
14. 9
& 20. 27.

ch. 8. 31.

c ih. 6. n-i

Luko 2. 50
& IS. ;i4

k 24, •2n.

Ji>liii 10. (J

cS: 12. Ifi

& 16. 17—19i

Cp. ver. 10.

dch. I. 2G.

€ Matt. 17.

24.

/ For vcr. Xi
—:>7, 6oe jVIatt.

18. 1-.-)

& Luke 9.
4ti-48.

Cp. ch. 10.

35-^5.

(J Luke 22.
24.

Cp. ver. 50.

h Cp. ch. I.

40
& Matt 9. 28.

i ch. 10. 43,

44.

ULatt. 2a 26,

27
& 23. 11, 12.

Luke 22. 2(5.

j Cp. ch. 6.

.5,0

& JIatt. 17. 20.

*; ch. 10. 16.

I Cp. Luke
17. 5.

VI Cp. Matt.
10. 40, 42.

71 ver. 15.

ver. 17,

p For ver. .TS

—40, see Luke
9. 49, 50.

<2ch. 16.17.
]\[att. 7. 22.

Luke 10. 17.

Acts 19. 13.

Cp. Matt. 12.

27.

r Cp. Num.
11.28.

sSee
ch. I. 31.

t Cp. Matt.
12. 30
& Luke 11.23.

H ch. a 19
& 7. 17.

V See
ULatt. 10. 42.

w 1 Pet. 4.

14 (&formg.).
X For ver. 30

—32, see Matt.
17. 22,23
& Luke 9.
43—45.
Cp. ch. 8. 31
& 10. 32—34.

vMatt. 18.6.

Luke 17. 2,

Cp. 1 Cor. 8.

12.

z Cp. Zech.
13.7.

a Cp. ch. 14.

21.

The Son of man is delivered "^

into the hands of men, and tliey

shall kill him
; and afterlLt he is

Irillr^rl ''after three days he shall rise again.KUlCU, ],Q gi^j^ii rise the tliird day.
^2 "But they understood not fe
saying, and were afraid to ask
him.

^^ And [^ll^y came to Caper-
naum

: and '"'"'IJeing'^''' in the
house -^he asked them, Wliat

were -^^^^ reasoning in
was it that J^ disputed among yourselves by

the way? ^4 j^ut they held their
rkr»nr>^ • Pm* ^they had disputed one witli
y^ci^uK^ , lUi i,y tjjg ^^.^y tjjgy jj^jj disputed
another in the way, -w]!/^ '"'"'' fV»o
^ among themselves, » llU should be tilt/

greatest. ^^ And he sat down,
and called the IZ^H; and ^^ saith

unto them, ^f any man ^Si^to
be first, the%me shall be last of
all, and ""^I'^if^^ of all. 36^,^^
he took a ^^"^^ child, and set

him in the midst of them : and
when ii? hal taken him iu liis amis,
he said unto them, ^^'"AVhoso-
ever shall receive one of such
little children in my name, re-

ceiveth me : and ^"^whosoever

shlulecdve mc, rcceivcth not me,
but him that sent me.

38 p ^c\^^r^ ^^^^^ unto him,
And ouiiii answered him, saying,

^blaster, we saw one ^casting out
devilsm thyname, and hefolfoweth not us:

and ^'we ^°JiSf him, because he

fSioweui not US. 39 But Jcsus
said, Forbid him not : for there

is no man which shall do a
8mighty work :,-, rn-ir nimfi and be able

miracle 111 "ly Ilcime, tbat can
quickly to speak evil of me. ^o ^For

is

For ^whosoever
shall give you a cup of water
to drink in my name, DCCaUSe yC

beioifg'io'cMst, verily I say unto
you, he shall ^"Zt"''^ lose his

reward. ^^ And ^whosoever shall

offend one of nhese little ones

that believe ^-^on me ^ s^mble, aj^we^re

better for him '^
[hat^a^^^ millstone

liglitly

he that is not against us
for us. 41

on our part.

were hanged about his neck.

R.V. 1 Or, convulsed 2 Many ancient authorities arid tcifh tears. '^ Or, How is it that tee could not cai^t it outf

Many ancient authorities add oJid./os<i)i£r. ^ Gv. preater. >> Or, Teacher ' Or. (h'mon.i. * Gr. ;x)icer.

Gr. in name that ye are, "' Many ancient authorities omit on me. '^ Gr. a niillstojie turned by an ass.
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Chap. 9, y. 42] S. MARK [Chap. 10, v. 20

and he were cast into the sea.

43 ^\nd if thy hand ^^"S^offenl
^

«t?S!'' cut it off: it is a?r for

thee to enter into life maimed,
rather

^|jg^j^ having ^^^ two hands
to go into ^'^hell, into -^the

unnnenchable fire.

2

44
fire that never shall be quenched: Where

their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.
"^5 ''And if thy foot '^"'Vffend uSr^^^'
cut it off: it is better for thee to

enter ^"'Vai^into'iife!'^''^ than having
^^^ two feet to be cast into

I'hell.
hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched:
46

Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is

not quenched. "^^ "^And if thine eye
cause thee to stumble, cast if r\Ti4- • i-f -ioi

*off'end thee, pluck 11 OUl. 11 IS

&°t^er for thee to enter into the

kingdom of God with one eye,
rather ^]^an having two eyes to be
cast into heli'Ire:

'^^ where '"^their

worm dieth not, and *^the

fire is not quenched. ^^ For
every one shall be salted with

fire 3.

fire, and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.

50 ^Salt is good: «but if the salt

have lost ^fg saltness, wherewith
will ye season it? *Have salt

in yourselves, and "have*^ peace
one with another.

^ ^And he arose from

10 thence, and cometh ^into

the coasts 01 JudSGa by "the
beyond Trk-p/lnn • o-nrl multitudes

farther side of «J '-'* ^<^ll • ailU. ^^e people

^"'"reS"^^'' unto him again
; and,

^as he was wont, he taught them
arroiii 2 Ai-j/l there caraeuntohimPharisees,
<x^ctiii. j^iiu. tije Pharisees came to him,

and asked him, ^Is it lawful

for a man to put away Ms
wife ? -^tempting him. ^ ^,^(j \^q

answered and said unto them.
What did Moses command you ?

''^ And they said, '*Moses suffered
to write a bill of divorcement,
and to put her away. ^ ^^\
Jesus answered and Said UUtO tllCm,
Vcii* your /hardness of Vk£io*»f 1-./-V^Or tbe hardness of your fiCart UC
wrote you this '^""'I'^ecept"''"*-

^ But
^'from the beginning of the

a Cited from
Gen. \.-J7

& 5. 2, wliich

//Matt. 5. 30
& 18. 8.

c Kph. 5. 31.

Cited from
Gen. 2. 24.

d 1 Cor. 6.

16.

Cp. Mai. 2. 15.

e See Matt.
5. J2, 29.

/ ver. 4S.

:\Iatt. 3. 12.

See Matt. 25.
41.

Q 1 Cor. 7. 10.

/iMatt. ia&
i See

Matt. 5. 32.

j Matt. 5. 29
& 18. 9.

A; 1 Cor. 7.

11, 13.

I For ver. 13
—16, see Matt.
19.13—15
& Luke 18.

15—17.
in Isai. 66.

24.

n ver. 44.

ver. 48.

p Luke 14.

34.

q Matt. 5. 13.

?-Matt. 18.3.

8 Cp. oh. 9.
39.

t Ezek. 43.
24.

Col. 4. 6.

Cp. Eph. 4. 29.

u Rom. 12.

18.

2 Cor. 13. 11.

1 Thess. 5. 13.

Cp. ver. 34.

See Rom. 14.

19.

y Cp. John
3. 3, 5.

w Cp. Luke
8. 13
& James 1.21.

X For ver. 1

—12, see Matt.
19. 1—9.
y Luke 9. 61

& 17. 11.

John 10. 40.

Cp. jMatt. 4.

25.

s ch. 9. 36.

a Rev. 1. 17.

6ch. 1.21
&2. 13
& 4. 2, al.

c For ver. 17
—30, see Matt.
19. k;—29
& Luke 18.
18-30.
Cp. Luke 10.

25—28.
d Matt. 5. 31.

e See
ch. I. 40.

See
8.6].

Cp. Matt.
19. 16.

See Matt. 25.
U.
h Deut. 24.

1—4.
i Rom. 13. 9.

Cited from
Ex. 20. 12-16
& Dfut. 5.
](>—20.
Cp. Matt. 5.

21, 27.

ych. 16. 14.

Cp. ch. 3. 5
& 6. r,->

& II eh. 3. 8.

k ch. 13. 19.

2 I'et. 3. 4.

Cp. Rom. 1. 20.

>Se(
[John

:

creation, "Male and female made he them,
creation God made tliera male and female.

^ ''For tliis cause shall a man
leave his father and mother,
^and ^^^^^ cleave to his wife

;

s and tt^ twain shall ^"IT^ onethey be

be r^rried to aUOthcr, ShC

flesh : so Jhln they are no more
twain, but one flesh. ^ ^What
therefore God hath joined to-

gether, let not man put asunder.
"•^ And in the house *il|® disciples

asked him again of thesimeDfiatter.
"^ And he saith unto them, ''Who-
soever shall put away his wife,

and marry another, committeth
adultery against lH;

""^

i"„<J Hf
1' wSman^ shall put away her hus-
band, and
committeth adultery.

13 ^And they brought """"Xnt

ch?Mref^oS. that hc should tOUCh
them : and j}-^ disciples ^rebuked

those that brought them. l^^t WllCU

Jesus saw it, he was ""Tuch"'^

'diSasS' ^^d said unto them,

*'Sutler the little children to

come unto m^\nd ^forbid them
not : for of such is the kingdom
of God. 1^ ^Verily I say unto you,

Wliosoever shall not ^"receive

the kingdom of God as a little

child, he shall ^^
"„°ot'''''' enter

therein. ^^ And ^he took them
in l"ii« nrn"»<a ^'^*^ blessed them, "laying

up ^^* ^*^^ ciinio, put jiig hands upon them,
his hands upon +1io»y,
and hlpBBpH tllClll.and blessed

17 «And Xn be was |°ne^ forth

Mnto the way, there d^VoTell^lfn,,

and ^kneeled to him, and asked
him, Good ^Master, what shall

I do that I may ^inherit eternal

life ? 1^ And Jesus said unto
him. Why callest thou me good ?

none is good save niM^ ^^^''^ f^r\f\
there is none good but ^^^^y that is, VJUU.
1^ Thou knowest the command-
ments, ^DO not commi?'ac\ultery, ^O
not commit adultery, JJ^ j^^^ g^^g^]^ J)^

not bear false witness, ^BeTraud not,*'"

Honour thy father and mother.
20 And he answered and S^ld UUtO

3 •? • ; Gehenna. 2 Ver. 44 and 46 (which are identical with ver. 48) are omitted by the best ancient authorities.
J*i«ny,ancient authorities add and every ancrifire shall be Milted with salt. See Lev. 2. 13. * Some ancient authorities omit

and 8/utU cleave to hia wife. s Or, on his way " Or, Teacher

A.V. • Or, cause tliee to offend.

GO



Chap, io, v. 20] S. MARK [Chap. 10, v. 41

him, ^Master, ^aU these """^^

have I observed from my youth.
21 And Tpa„a * looking upon "U,'^ cl..,ro/l
^Then <JtJ8US beholding J-Hm lOVCU

him, and said unto liim, One
thing thou lackest: go thyW. ^seH
whatsoever thou hast, and give
to the poor, and thou shalt have
'*treasure in heaven : and come,

follrkAAT mt» 22 <But
take up the cross, and '•*-'^^^ " aiic. ^n^l
his countenance fell at the ooiMmT n^^A

he was sad at that ^^J mg? alia
^^ went away ^rie^ifd"^ : for he
was one that

J^^^^J great pOSSCSSioUS.
^^ And Jesus ^looked round

about, and saith unto his dis-

ciples, ^How hardly shall they
that have riches enter into "the
kingdom of God I

^^ And the
disciples ^were as^toSed at his

worcfe. But Jesus answereth
again, and saith unto them,
* Children, ^*how hard is it "for

them ^tliat trust in riches to

enter into "the kingdom of God

!

^^ It is easier for a camel to go
through the%?l'of'i nL'die. than for

a rich man to enter into "the
kingdom of God. ^^ And they
were astonished oufol mlaffee. saying

3 unto him, Then who ^„ ,-, "h*i <ao Vf>rl ?among themselves, AVho then *^<*iA '-'^ ^^ * ^^ •

^^ And Jesus *looking upon them
saith, ^With men it is impossible,

but not with God : for tvlti" g^,S
are possible with God. 28 "Ppkffir
all things are possible. Then -^ ctci

began to say unto him, Lo, ^we
have left all, and have followed

tiiee. And J CSUS answered and SaiCl,

Verily I say unto you, *There
is no man that hath left house,

or brethren, or sisters, or "fauler^*

or mothi^^or' wife, or childrcu, or

lands, for my sake, and '^^^ the

gospel's ^^^^y ^° but he shall re-

ceive an hundredfold ^'^now in

this time, houses, and brethren,

and sisters, and mothers, and
children, and lands, ^with perse-

cutions ; and in ^the Svorld to

come eternal life. ^^ But 'many

« Cp. Phil.
3. G.

b ver. 27.

Luke 22. tjl.

Jolin I. 42.

Cp. ch. 3. 5.

c Cp. John
II. 5 & 13. '2S.

d For ver. 3*2

—34, SCO Matt.
20. 17—19
& Luke 18.
31—;«.

e Luke 12.

33. Cp. Luke
16. 9& 19. 8
& .Vets 2. 46
& 4. 34, 35 &
1 Tim. 6. 18, 19.

/ Luke 9. 51
& 19. ia.

a vor. 24.

h :\latt. 6.
19, -Jd.

I Cp. Ezek.
33. 31.

J bee
Ma

m Cp. Matt. 6. 33.

p Cp. ]\Iatt. 19. 11.

Matt. 16. 21.

knee
ch. 3. 5.

I Cp. 1 Cor.
1

.

2<i. See
Matt. 13.22.
m .Alatt. 26.

66. John 19.7.
n See

Matt. 12.28.
Matt. 27.

2. John 18.

30, 31. Acts 3.

13. Cp. Acts
2. 23 k 4. 27
<:£ 21. 11.

p Matt. 27.
26—81.
q ver. 32.
?• ch. 14. Co

& 15. 19. See
Matt. 26. 67.

$ See
ch. 8. 31.

t ch. 2. 5
(Gk.).
Cp. John 13.

33 & 21. 5.

u Cp. Matt.
7. 14 & Luke
13. 24 (for mg.).

i> Job 31. 24.

Ps. 49. 6
& 52. 7.

Prov. 11.28.

1 Tim. 6. 17.

w For ver. 35—15, see Matt.
20. 20—28.

a;ch. I. 19.

y Cp. Alatt.
18. 19.

z ver. 51.

a ver. 23.

b ch. 14. 36.

Gen. 18. 14.

Job 42. 2.

Jer. 32. 17, 27.

Zech. a, 6.

Luke I. 37.

c Cp. Jlatt.
19. 28.

d Cp. Luke
9. 26.

ech. 1.18,20.
Matt. 4. 20, 22.

/ Cp. Luke
9. 33 & 23. 34.

ch. 14. 36.

JIatt. 26. 29,

42.

Luke 22. 42.

John 18. n.
Cp. Isai.51. 22.

A Luke 12.

50.

i Cp. Luke
14. 26.

y See
ch. 8. 35.

k Cp. Bom.
8. 17
& Phil. 3. 10.

1 Acts 12. 2.

Rev. I. 9.

2 Cor. 12. 10.

that are first shall be last ; and
the last first.

32 '^And they were in the ^^'
going up to JerusiUem ; and
•'Jesus ""'^^T^ before them : and
^they were amazed ; ^and as they

foiioV'etX4 ^vere afraid And he
took again the twelve, and began
to tell them ^H^ things ^^sYa""^
happen unto him, ^^ saf/hig,

Behold,-^we go up to Jerusalem;
and the Son of man sliall be
delivered unto the chief Jriests.

Q-ii^ unto the scribes ; and they
shall ^"condemn him to death,

and shall ''deliver him ""0° the
Gentiles :

^^ and they shall^mock
him, and sliall '^I'cJu'J^ge" him, and
shall spirufon him, and shall kill

SiSi^and 'lil^&dir he shall rise

again.
35 W'Aiif] there come near unto him

James and John, '^^the sons of
Zphpdpp saying unto him. i A [„ ^^p>..^CMCLicc, come unto him, saying, -i-'J-ciotd,

we would that thou shouldest

do for us 2/whatsoever we shall

^'^desirl^'^- ^^And he said unto
them, ^\Vhat would ye that I

should do for you? ^^ ^"AS^^
said unto him, Grant unto us
that we ''may sit, one on thy
right hand, and the°Sfher on thy

left hand, "^in thy glory. ^^ But
Jesus said unto them, -^Ye know
not what ye ^^^'

askfcante^"'" di'ink

of the cup that I drink of ? °and^

be baptized with the baptism
that I am baptized with? ^^And
they said unto him. We *^^ca1u^^

And Jesus said unto them,
*The cup tliat I drink 'ye shall drink

Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of 5

and with the baptism that I am
baptized withal "shall ye be
baptized :

^° but
right hand and oil

is not mine to

them

to sit on my
i)iy left hand

^but it
give:
give;

for whom it

n Cp. Rom. 6. 3.

q Matt. 12. 32. Eph. I. 21. Heb. 6. 5 (tor mg.). Cp. Luke 20. 35.

is for
sholl be given to
hath, been ^prepared.

2 Thess. I. 4. 2 Tim, 3. 11, 12. Cp. John 15. 20 & Acts 14. 22.

^^ And when
?• See JIatt. 19. 30. 8 Matt. 25. 34.

R.V. 1 Or, Teacher 2 gome ancient authorities omit /or them that trmt in riches.

amotiij themselves. * Or, age * Or, but some as they joUowed weia ujraid
3 Many ancient authorities read
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Chap, io, v. 41] S. MARK [ClIAP. II, V. 13

the ten heard it, they began to
\^p^ moved with indignation concerning Tornoia
^-'t; much displeased with ticliuco

and John. ^^
*bu? Jesus called

them to him, and saith unto
them, Ye know that they which
*are accounted to rule over the
Gentiles exerdse'il-dship over them

;

and their great ones exercise

authority ^JZ them. "^^ But
soXuiTnotbe amoug you I but
whosoever ^^°"wm bT"^^ great among
you, shall be your ^^linister

:

"^and whosoever of Tou "Vm be

M'cSir* shall be ^^servant of

alL "^5 For ^eveJf the Son of man
came not to be ministered unto,

but *to minister, and Ho give
his life a ransom for *^many.

"^^ ''And they Se to Jericho :

and ^as he went out ^TjSo"'
with his disciples and a great

multitude, +11o 0011
number of people, blind Bartimseus, ^^^^ oun
r\i' T'imi»na Bartimieus, Pa blind beggar, wasUl XlUld^US, sat by the highway side
sitting b^^the^way side. 47 ^^^^ ^^Cn
he heard that it was ^Jesus of

Nazareth, he began to cry out,

and say, Jesus, thou son of David,
have mercy on me. ^^ And many
'chargldhi^' that he should hold
his peace : but he cried ^^^ the
more a great deal, Thou son of
David, have mercy on me. ^^And
Jesus stood still, and commanded

hi,?ii?e caTied. Aud they call the
blind man, saying unto him, ^Be
of good comforl'rise; lie Callcth

thee. ^° And he, casting away
his "*garment, ^^'"ros^e."^* and came
to Jesus. ^^ And Jesus answered

anS"s"aid"uLtr}:im, ''What Wilt thoU
that I should do unto thee?
^ The^® blind man said unto him,

'^Loi-r^' that I ^Ji^t receive my
sight. ^2 And Jesus said unto
him, Go thy way ; ^thy faith

hath ^^^'made thee whole. And
Imn/eflfaW hc rCCCivcd hlS Slgllt,

and followed ]'^^^ in the way.
Juhu 1 1. Iv! (lug. for tug.). Acts 4. 9 & 14. 9

a For ver. 1

—10, see Matt.
21. 1-9
& Luke 19.

29—

M

& John 12.

12—16.
Cp. Zech. 9. 9.

For ver. 42—45, cp. ch. 9.
33-^6
& Luke 22.
25—27.

c Matt. 21.
17.

Luke 24. 50.

John II. 18.

dZecli. 14.4.
Matt. 24. 3
k 26. 30.

[John a 1].

Cp. Acts 1. 12.

e Cp. ch. 14.

13.

/ 1 Pet. 5. 3.

g Matt. 23.
11. Cp. Luke
9.48.
h Cp. Luke

23. 53.

i Matt. 22.
13 (mg.).

j 2 Cor. 4. 5.

A; John 13. 4,

13—15.
Phil. 2. 7.

Cp. 2 Cor. 8. 9.

1 Isai. 53. 10.

Dan. 9. 26.

John 10. 15
& II. 51,52.
Rom. 4. 25.

GaL I. 4&2.
20. 1 Tim. 2.
6. Tit. 2. 14.

1 Pet. 1. 18, 19.

TO ch. 14. 24.

Isai. 53. 11, 12.

Heb. 2. 10
& 9. 28. Cp.
Rom. 5. 15
& Rev. 5. 9.

n For ver. 46
—52, see Matt.
20. 29—34
& Luke 18.

35—43.
Vp. Luke

18. 35 & 19. 1.

p J ohn 9.

1,8.
(/ ch. \. 24.

Matt. 2. 23, al.

r 2 Kin. 9.
13.

8 Matt. 19.

13.

t See Pfi.

118.25 (Heb.).
u Matt. 23.

39.

Cited from
Ps. 118. 2<j.

V John 16.

33.

w See
Luke 1. 32.

X ('p. Ezek,
37. 24, 25.

y Cp. Acts
2. 29.

z Luke 2. 14.

Cp. Ps. 148. 1.

n eh. 13. IG
(Gk.).

b Ma,it. 21.

la
c ver. 36.

d ver. 19.

Matt. 21. 17.

e John 20.
16.

/ For ver. 1

2

—14, see Matt.
21. IS, 19.

a ch. 5. 34.

Matt. 9. 22.

Luke 7. 50
& 8. 48
& 17. 19.

h ch. 5. 23,

28 &, 6. r^.

(ii mg. for ing.).

1 ^And when they i'^^

II '^igh "to° Jerusalem, unto
Bethphage and *^Bethany,

at ^the mount of Olives, he
sendeth forth ^two of his disciples,

^and saith unto them, Go your
way into the village ^^^^^ ^^ over
against you: and ^'aSoSi^^ as ye

be^e"\1fred hito it, yc sliall find a
colt tied, ^whereon "°

^verTa'/'^^

sat; loose him, and bring him.
^ And if any ^p say unto you.

Why do ye this? say ye''t\iat the

Lord hath need of him ; and
straightway he Svill send him
^back hither. 4- And they went
thei^ wy. and found the colt tied ^^

the door without in a piaceVK two

ways^met ; aud they loose him.
^ And certain of them that stood
there said unto them, What do
ye, loosing the colt? ^ And they
said unto them even as Jesus
had comminded: aud they let them
go. 7 And they ^S^lt the colt "i^o'"

T«^ana sjnrl r»Qaf on film their garments.UC»U», ctllLl IxAfeU theii- garments on him?

and he sat upon him. ^ And
many 'spread their garments ")„"

tVif ^^yj niirl nflifkra ^branches, which
^^t; way: tAlitl OtlieiS cut down branches

they had cut from the fields,
off the trees, and strawed them in the way.
^ And they that went before,

and they that followed, cried,

saying. ^Hosauna; ^*Blessed is he
that Cometh in the name of the
Lord: ^° Blessed il 'nhe kingdom

that Cometh, ="016 kingdom of ^our fjither
of our father David, that cometh in the name of

the Lord • ^Hosanna ^in the highest.
^^ ^And jjs^ug entered into Jeru-

salem, and into the Sj}^; and
when he had looked roiind about
upon all thmgS, and now^ ufe

"
ventide

was come,
'^hewent out mitoBctliany

with the twelve.

^^•^And on the morrow, when
they were come ^"^^ from Bethany,
'he wi'hSy: ""^^And seeing a fig

tree afar ofi" having leaves, he
came, if haply he might find

i i\Iatt. 4. 2. i Cp. Luke 13. 6—9.

R.V. 1 Or, servant * Gr. bondservant.

A.V.

' Or, saved thea

• Or, think good.
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t Or, saved thee.

* Or, again * Gr. layers 0/ leaves.



Chap, ii, y. 13] S. MAIUC [Chap. i2, v. 2

a*n/\S thereon: and when he
came to it, he found nothing but
loMVAQ * fnv "^^ ^^^^ "^^ ^^'^ season of figs.
it^ciVC/a ,

xui ^he ^jiYie of tigs was not yn.
"•* And Jesus answered and said

unto it, No man eat fruit ^X
And his

to Jeru-
into the
cast out

thee ^^^{;^,1K'^ for ever,

disciples heard it.

^^ ^And they come
anlfkni • nn/^l ^^^ enteredsaiem . anti jesus went

temple, and began to

them that sold and ^^^"'" "^^^ bought
in the temple, and overthrew
the tables of Hhe "ZS^^I^S
and the seats of them that sold
J the (Joves ;

""^ and ^'^ would not
suffer that any man should carry

nly vessel through the temple.
17 And he taught, ^'^^yfnt^ U"to
them. Is it not written, *My
house shall be called ^irafn/aSs'
for all the nations 9 U|-,f l^jf, ]^nxTf, tnorl*^
tiie house of prayer • OUl _) e liav C IliaUt.

it a den of ^{^l?/e'l;
^^ And the

chief priests o-mrl the scribes Loof/I if
scribes O'll^ chief priests m^aiU 11,

and "sought how they might
destroy him : for they feared

him, because ^^H the "^people
^ WaS

astonished at his Srinf;
•9 3'AnH ,

1 every evening 2i^
-'^^**'-'- wlien even was come, **^

went ^°'*^ out of the city.
20 S A -t-irl

^^ they passed by in the morning,
xxilU. in the morning, as thev passed by,

they saw the ^g tree ^^'fcf«"A^T^

from the roots. ^^ And Peter
calling to remembrance saith

unto him, 'SSS; behold, the fig

tree which thou cursedst is

withered away. ^^And Jesus an-

swering saith unto them, ^^Have
^faith in God. 23^^ I say

unto you, Tha^wiSfver shall say

unto this mountain, '^Be thou

removed, and be thou CaSt lUtO tllC SCa
J

and shall not '^ doubt in his

heart, but shall -^believe that

lie saitii cvinii pomp towhat
those things which shall come

pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith.

2* Therefore I say unto you, ^Vlat

fliinrrG whatsoever -.rp pray and ask for,
tlllllj^ft soever j ^ desire, when ye pray,

/believe that ye '^^^^eSvf
'"^ them.

a Matt. 6. 5.

Luko la il.

b See
Jlatl. 6. 14.

cch. 13. 28.

(1 ( 'ol. 3. l;!.

Cp. Matt. 5.-ZS

& G. ii,.

e Matt. 7.

11.

/ For vcr. 15

-IS, see Matt.
21. ly-lG
& Luko 19.

40-47.
Cp. John 2.

14-16.

g For vcr. 27
—33, see Matt.
21. lii—27
& Luke 20.
1-8.
h Cp. Ex.

30. 13.

i Cp. Ex. 2.
14
& John 1 . 25
& Acts 4. 7.

; Lev. I. 14
&5. 7
& 12. 8.

Luke 2. 24.

k Cited from
Isai. 56. 7.

i Jer. 7.11.

m Luke 15.

18, 21.

John 3. 27.

H See
Matt. 21. 46.

See
JIatt. 7. 28.

p Jlatt. 21.

Luke 7. 30.

q Luke 21.
37.

Cp. ver. 11.

r Matt. 14. 5
&2I. 46.

3 For ver. '20

—24, see Matt.
21. 19—22.

t Cp. John
5. 35.

See Matt.
11.9.

n See
John I. 38.

V John 14.

1

(mg.).

to For ver. 1
—12, see Matt.
21. 33—46
& Luke 20.
9—19.

X Eph. S. 12.

Phil. 3. 9.

y Matt. 17.

20.

z Ps. 80. 8.

Isai. 5. 1.

Matt. 21. 28.

a Cp. Ps.
46. 2

& 1 Cor. 13. 2
& Ilev. 8. 8.

b Isai. 5. 2.

c Cp. Joel 3.

13 dug.).

(i Acts 10. 20.

Rom. 4. 20
& 14. 23.

James I. 6.

eS. ofS. 8.

11, 12.

/ Cp. ch. Ia
17
& John 14. 12.

firch. 13. 34.

Matt. 25. 14,
15.

;iSee
Matt. 7. 7.

i Cp. IsaL
65.24
& Blatt. 6. 8.

and yc shall have them. ^^ And
whunso.ver a^,^. staiid praying, M'or-

give, '4f ye have ^HjjilJ against

'"''InyT' that ^'your Father also

which is in heaven may forgive

you your trespasses." ^6
^^^ ^^ ^^

do not forgive, neither will your Fatlier wliich is

iu heaven forgive your trespassefl.

^^ ^And they come again to

Jerusalem: and as he was walking
in the temple, there come to

him the chief priests, and the
scribes, and the fillers'

^^ ^^^d

^^^ay^''^ unto him, 'By what
authoritydoest thou thesethings?

.f^^ who gave thee this authority

to do tliese things ? ^® And
Jesus answered and ^^Id UlltO thcUl,

I will abo ask of you one *^ques-

tion, and answer me, and I will

tell you by what authority I do
these things. ^° The baptism
of John, Avas it '"from heaven,

or ^''oi^ men? answer me. ^^ And
they reasoned with themselves,

sajing. If we shall say. From
heaven ; he will say, ^Why then

did ye not believe him ? ^^ ^But

ff'^^^^^hlfi say, ^'oTnli;^^- ^they feared

the people: «for aU ..T.'^SJj.fea'}!),,

33 Andto be 'a prophet,
that he was a prophet Indeed.

they answered and^saidun?o'jesus. We
cannotteli. Alld JcSUS answering Sti-ltll

unto them, Neither dol^iii Jon
by what authority I do tliese

things.
^ ^''And he began to speak

12 ^^^^^ them i,'^
parables. A

,,,i^;,,
man planted -'a vine-

yard, ^and set a*n hedge about it,

and digged ^^SJ.^V the -l'-,''[ff

and built a tower, and ^let it

out to husbandmen, and^Avent
into ^'^^{J'r country. ^ And at the

season he sent to the husband-

men a ^servant, that he might

^receive from the husbanchnen

of the '/"Jit of the vineyard.

R.V. 1 Gr. wlienever evening came. 2 Some ancient authorities read they,

if ye do not forgive, neither will >/mir Father which is in heaven forgiva your trtspotsen.

Prom men! ^ Or, for all held John to be a prophet indeed, ^ Gr. bondncrvant.

A.V. * Or, an home ofprayer for all nations t t Or, Have the faith of God,
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" Many ancient authorities add ver. 26 But
* Gr. word. ^ Or, But shall we »ay.

i Or, thing.



Chap. 12, v. 3] S. MARK [Chap. 12, v. 26

stones,

head, and

^ *And tliej^ cSt ^^™^ ^^^^ beat
him, and sent him away empty.
'^"And again ^he sent unto them
another ^servant

; and at him they cast
r,,,^ him /they wounded i,^ +l-»o<*n^ wounded him, in l^ne

^handled shamefully,
sent him away shamefully handled.

^ ^And again li© Sent another

;

and him they allied,' ^i^d many
others ; beating some, and kilKiig
ssniTip ^ ^^^ ^^^ y®^ *^"^' ^*
Dijiiic Having yet therefore one son, his

^wl^ibeioved.^ he sent him also -^last

unto them, saying, They will

reverence my son. "^ But those
husbandmen said among them-
selves, ^This is the heir ; come,
^let us kill him, and the inherit-

ance shall be ours. ^ And they
took him, and killed him, and
^cast him ^^^^^^ out of the vine-

yard. 9 What stYili^Sli the lord

of the vineyard do ? ^he will

*come and destroy the husband-
men, and *will give the vineyard
unto others. 1°

AndYave ye not
read ®^^^ ^*this scripture

;

^The stone Avhich the builders
rejected,
rejected

^^^
TsTec'^me"'^'^^ the head of the

corner

:

11 nrViia Aim a from the Lord,±U1S was the Lord's doing,

is marvellous m ourAnd it

eyes?
•2 And ^they sought to lay hold
r^-n liim; and * they fUovorl +V»£k multitude;
*-'^^ him, but lectlt/U Uie people:

for they ^^^^^ that he halSSen
the parable against them : and
they 2/ left him, and went thei^ wky.

13 a^i^(j they send unto him
certain of ''the Pharisees and of

nhe Herodians, ^^^^ "\"^ "^'^^'^ ^catch
him in

/, ^s^^ords.
^^ And when they

were come, they say unto him,
^JNlaster, Ave know that thou art

true, and carest "°/oJ°no^man"^ - for

''thou regardest not the person
nf Tnon T-kiif of a truth teachest'the way of

r-
, ^ *' "^"^ teachest the way of (^od in

tVuth: Is it lawful to give "'tribute

"K" ^Caesar, or not ? '^ Shall we
I Acts 18. 25, 26, Cp. Acts 13. 10. m Matt. 17.

a Matt. 5. 12
& 22. 6 & 23.
34, 37. Cp.
2 Chr. 24. 19
& 36. 16, 1(5

& >'fh. 9. 26
& .)i;r. 37. 1.5

&38. 6 & Acts
7. 52 & 2 Cor.
1 1 . L'4—26
& 1 Tiiess. 2. 15
& Ileb. II. 36,

37.

b ]\Iatt. 23.
28. Luke 12.1.

c I\latt. 22. 4.

d See
[J dim 8. 6].

e See
Matt. 18. 28.

/ Cp. Acts
14. 19.

[J Acts 5. 41
(Gk.).
h See

Matt. 3. 17.

i Rom. 13. 7.

j Op. Heb.
I. 1.

A; Heb. 1.2.

Cp. John 1. 11
& Rom. 8. 17.

1 Cp. 1 Kin.
21. 19.

m Matt. 3. 7

& 16. 1 &22.
34. Acts 4. 1

& 5. 17 & 23. 6.

n Acts 23. 8.

Cp. Acts 4. 2.

o Heb. 13.

12.

p Cp. Deut.
25. 5.

q Cp. Luke
19. 27.

r Cp. Matt.
24. 50 & 25. 19.

«Matt. 21.

43. Acts 13.46
& 18. 6&28.
28. Cp. Matt.
8. 11, 12.

iSee
Matt. 21. 16.

M Luke 4. 21.

Acts 8. 3-7.

Cp. John 19.

37
&Act8 l.]6,aL
V Acts 4. 11.

1 Pet. 2. 7.

Cited from
Ps. 118. 22,23,
which see.

wch. II. 18.

Luke 19.47,48.
John 7. 25, KO,

44. Cp. Matt.
26. 4.

X cli. 1 1. 32.

y Matt. 22.
22.

2 John 20. 9.

a For ver. 13
—27, sec I\Latt.

22. in—S2
& Luke 20.
20—38.

b 1 Cor. 6. 14.

c ch. 3. 6.

Cp. ch. 8. 15.

d Luke II.

54. Cp.
Ecclus. 27. 23.

e Matt. 24.
38.

Luke 17. 27.

/ Cp. John
3. 2.

£7 See
Matt. 21.10.

;iSee
Acts ID. 34.

i Cp. Luke
3. 4 & 20. 42
& Acts 1. 20
& 7. 42.

j Cp. Rom.
Il.2(mg.).

A- E.\. 3. 1—
4.17.

25. n Acts

give, or shall we not give ? But
he, knowing ^their hypocrisy,
said unto them, AMiy '^tempt ye
me? bring me ^a ^*penny, that I

may see it. ^^ And they brought
it. And he saitli unto them.
Whose is this image and super-
scription? And they said unto
him, Cassar's. ""^ And Jesus

answering sald uuto tlicm, ^Reudcr

""to^ Csesar the things that are
Csesar's, and ""o^ God the things

that are God's. And they mar-
velled e^^^^iy at him.

18
^"r^hen^^® come unto him the

'"^Sadducees, "which say "'^*^ there
is no resurrection ; and they
asked him, saying, ^^ "Master,
Moses wrote unto us, ^If a man's
brother die, and leave

j^is wife
behind him, and leave no children,

that his brother should take his

wife, and raise up seed unto his

brother. 2°
Nowlhere were seven

brethren : and the first took a
wife, and dying: left ^^^ ^^^'^ =no seed.
^^

Aifd the second took her, and
rlifrl leaving no seed behind him; or-irlU.1CU., neither left he any seed: d/lltl

the third {j^l^S; ^^^^k'd^the seven

had her, and l^lt UO ^sTed : tas\ of all

the woman fiS: ^^ In the
resurrection therefore, when they shall rise,

whose wife shall she be of them?
for the seven had her to wife.
24

And Jesus answering said unto
fllPin ^^ ^^ "°*' ^^^ ^'''^ cause that ye err, thatLiicm, j)q yg jjQt therefore err, because

^ye know not the scriptures,

neither Hlic powcr of God? ^5 For
when they shall rise from the
dead, they neither ''marry, nor
^are given in mamage; but are
as the angels which are in heaven.
2^

And as touching the dead, that

they ^""""ri^lT^' ^have ye not read
in Hhe book of Moses, ^^^how /n''''
concernin^JheBush.how Q^^J gp^kg ^^^^^

him, saying, *'I am the God of

Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
7. 32. Cited from Ex. 3. 6. o Luke 2. 1 & 3. 1.

1 Or. boiidservant. • Or, Teacher ^ See marginal note on ]Matt. 18.

A.V. * Yaluiag of our money seven i>eace halfpenny, as 2Iatt. 18. 28.
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Chap. 12, v. 26] S. MARK [CiiAP. 13, V. 3

and the God of Jacob ? ^^ He
is not the God of the dead, but

the God of the living : ye therefore do
greatly err.

2^ ''And one of the scribes

came, and having heard them
questioning incrf^iht^r nnrl knowing
reasoning i/^J^ctiici, ciiiu. perceiving

that he had answered them well,
uiih-f^f] Viim What commandment is the first
dCsli-CU. mill, Which is the first commandment
nf nil ? 29 T<=kena answered.01 dll 5 j^nd *J ebUS answered him,

ine nrSt ^f ^ll the commandmentg 1^,

•^Hear, Israel ; ^The Lord our
God, ^the Lord is one . 30 ovirl +Vii^n

God is one Lord • dJlll LIlOU

shalt love the Lord thy God
Vith all thy heart, and ^with
all thy soul, and "with all thy
mind, and 'with all thy l\^Z^lt

31 "'The
this is the first commandment. And the

second is like, nam^zv this, «Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as

thyself. There is none other
commandment 'greater than
these. ^2And the scribe said un-
to him, ^^^*en.*^' 'Master, thou hast
well opirl that ''he is one

jso/iu. thg truth: for there is one God 5

and ^there is none other but
he :

^^ and to love him with all

the heart, and with all ^'the

understanding, and with all the soul,

and with all the strength, and
to love his neighbour as himself,

'^is
"'"'^ more than all ^whole

burnt oiFerings and sacrifices.
^^ And when Jesus saw that he
answered discreetly, he said unto
him, Thou art not far from the
kingdom of God. ^And no man
after that durst ask him any
question.

^^ ''And Jesus answered and
as

while taughtsaid,

temple, How say the

that ^*^« Christ is the

David? 36
^^^ David

said 'i^ the Holy ^^,
'The fo^RD said ^"o^° my Lord,

Sit thou on my right hand,
i Acts 2. 34, 35.

in the
scribes

son of

himself

a Cp. Acts
7. 4;».

h (;p. Rom.
1

.

:i, 4.

c l''or ver. 28
— :>l, see Matt.
22. 3-1—40, 4H.

Cp. Luke 10.
25—'AS.

d ch. 6. 20.

e For ver. 38,

39, 8oe Matt.
23. 1,2, 5—7
& Luke 20. 45,

4t'.. Cp. Luke
II. 43.

/Luke 10.27.
Cited from
Deut. 6. 4, 5.

g Luke 14.

7,8.
h Rom. 3. 30.

1 Cor. 8. 4, 6.

Gal. 3. 20.

Eph. 4. 6.

1 Tim. I. 17
& 2. 5. James
2. 19 & 4. 12.

Jude 2.5.

Cp. Matt. 19.

17 & 23. 9
& Johu 5. 44
(&mg.)* 17.3.

i Cj). Luke
11. 39& 16. 14.

j Cp. Matt.
6. 5, 7.

k James 3.

1

(msr.).

I For ver. 41
—44, see Luke
21. 1—4.

VI Cp. 1 Johu
4. 21.

71 Matt. 27. 6.

Jolm 8. 20.

Cited from
Lev. 19. 18.

See Matt. 19.

19.

p 2 Kin.
12. 9.

q ch. 6. 8 (&
rag. for mg.).
I^Litt. 10. 9
(for rag.).

?• Cp. Matt.
23. t!3.

s Luke 12.

59.

t Cited from
Deut. 4. 35
(Gk.).

M Cp. 2 Cor.
8. 2, 12.

V Deut. 4. 6.

Liike 2. 47.

Col. 1.9
&2. 2.

w 1 Sara. 15.

22. Hos. 6. 6.

Mic. 6. G—8.

Matt. 9. 13
& 12. 7.

a; Ps. 40. 6.

Heb. ID. 6, 8.

y Phil. 4. 11.

z Luke 8. 43.

a For ver. 1

—37, see Matt.
24. 1—51
& Luke 21.
5—36.
b Luke 20.

40.

c For ver. 35
—37, see Matt.
22. 41—45
& Luke 20.
41—14.
d See

JIatt. 26. 55.

e Luke 19.

44.

/See
]\Iatt. I. 1,17.

Cp. Luke
10. 21

& 1 Cor. 12. .3.

h .^ee

JIatt. 21.1.

Till I make thine enemies 'Jhy®

footstool °' ^'^^ '^^^

^"^ David therefore himsclf calleth

him Lord ; and ^whence is lie

ihen his son ? And "the connnon
people ^heard him gladly.

38 e \ f^A in his teaching he said,
jixiiu. he said unto thcin in his doctrine.

Beware of the scribes, which
desire to walk ,„ Iz-mr.- rohes, n»-»/l

love to go m I'-'i/g clothing, <inu

^^hre^ salutations in the market-
places, ^^ and the chief seats in

the s}Tiagogues, and the uppermost

Somi at feasts :
^o

"^'^('hi;;,f^ devour
widows' houses, ^and -^ibr a pre-

tence make long J^rayers- these

shall receive ^greater TamZiiif"-
^^ ^And je\!,s sat ^°"'" over

against *^the treasury, and beheld
how the '^fj'^l^t ^cast '^^money
into the treasury: and many
that Avere rich cast in much.
^^ And there came ®a certain poor
widow, and she thrlw hi two
^^mites, which make a farthing.
^^ And he called unto him his

disciples, and sS unto them,
Verily I say unto you, TSthis
poor widow hath cast '^oTll than
all they which ^^|,"e*'cast^ iuto the
treasury :

^ for aii^</S did cast

in of their ^I'^tlll ; but she of

her ^want did cast in all that

she had, even all her ^living.

'^'And as he went ^""'^^

JO out of the temple, one of^ his disciples saith unto
him, ^Master, ^ee^' what manner
of stones and what "^^^^^^^o' build-

lUgS are here '
^

AnCl J CSUS ansjrering

said unto him, Seest thou these

great buildings? Hhere shall not

be left ^^^^ one stone upon
another, ^tS' shall not be throAvai

do>\ii.

3 And as he sat ujon ^the

mount of Olives over against

the temple, -^Peter and James
Heb. 1. 13. Cited from Ps. I lO. 1. Cp. 1 Cor. IS 25 & Heb. ID. 13. j Matt. 17. 1.

R.V. 1 Or, The Lord is our God; the Lord is one 2 fjr. from. ^ Or, Teacher Some ancient authorities read
underneath thy feet. ^ Or, the great viultitude •> Or, even while for a pretence then make ' Or. brass.
•* Gr. ojMj.

A.V. * A piece of brass money : See Matt. 10. 9. t It is the seventh part of one piece of that brass money.
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Chap. 13, y. 3] S. IVIARK [Chap. 13, v. 27

and John and "Andrew asked
liim ^privately, ^ Tell us, *when
shall these things be ? and what
shall be the sign when aii these
+VkiTir«'C3 are all about to be accomplished 9tningS siiaii be fulfilled •

S AiiH Tpana began to say unto them,
xtiiu. ucoua answering them began to say,

fi'Tnlrp VipptI ^l^*t "o TriQTi ^^^.d you astray.
J.dive llCtJU ]est any "1<*" deceive you

:

° Fo?^many shall come in my name,
saying, *I am ctrist ; and shall

'"Ice^tVan'r- ^ And when ye
shall hear of wars and rumours
of wars, ^be ^p not troubled

:

ye
^^'''' things ^must needs ^^'^^^^ ^^^'

;for such

but the end 8 ForIS not -i7-£kf
shall not be J^^-

nation shall rise against nation,

and **kingdom against kingdom

:

and there shall be ^earthquakes
in divers piSsf and there shall be

'famines '. +Vipc^ things «^^
famines and troubles • tiicoc/ cii c
fllf^ beginning ^.f travail.
viixj beginnings '-''• * sorrows.

Q ^But nake ^^ heed to your-
selves : for they shall deliver

you up to *^councils ; and ^in the

synagogues f^^HH be lHH^l and
before "governors and 'kings shall ye stand

fi~,-p
ye shall be brought before rulers and kings ^^'^

my sake, ^for a testimony agafn^st

them. ""^ And the gospel must
fir«f Vk#a preached 'unto all the -nn+innaUlbL Oe published among all nailOIlh.

'' tJ when they ''-%a lH^ylT'^''
and deliver you up, ta'k^eZ' tE^ISft

beforehand what ye shall ^gPfeaki

neither do ye premeditate :
OUt WnatSO-

ever shall be given you in that
hour, that speak ye : ''for it is

not ye that speak, but the Holy
Ghost. ""^

Now"?he brother shall

be[rI7the brothcr to death, and
the father ^\',e1olf ; and children

shall rise up against their parents,

and Bhaii
^cause them to be put

to death. ^^ ^And ye shall be
hated of all men for my name's
sake :

"" but he that shaff emfure unto

the end, the same shall be
saved.

^* But when ye ghaii see *the
abomination of desolation

a oh. 1. 16, 99.

John I. 40, ai.

6 Cp. ch. 4.

34.

c Cp. Acts
1. 6, 7.

d Cp. Dan,
9. '23, 25
& Rev. I. 3.

e Luke 1 7. 31.

/See
Luke 5. 19.

g ver. 9, 23,

33. Jer. 29. 8.

Eph. 5. (J.

Col. 2. 8.

1 Thess. 2. 3.

iJohna. 7.

h ver. 22.

Jer. 14. 14.

1 John 2. la
* See

John 8. 24.

i Luke 23. 29.

A; 2 Thess.
2.3.

J Rev. I. 1.

m2Chr. 15.

6. Cp. Rev.
6.4.
n Isai. 19. 2.

ver. 24.

Dan. 12. 1.

Cp. Rev. 7. 14.

pRev. 16.18.

q Rev. 6. 12.

r See ch. 10.

G. Cp. Deut.
4.32.

s Acts 1 1 . 28.

Rev. 6. 8.

i Gen. I. 1.

u For ver. 9,

11—13, cp.
Matt. ID.

17—22 A Luke
12. 11,12.
V ver. i).

2 John 8.

w Matt. 5. 22
& 2a 69, al.

X See
Matt. 23. 34.

V ver. 22, 27.

Isai. 65. 8, 9.

Luke 18.7. Cp.
Matt. 22. 14.

2 John 13.18
& 15. 19.

Eph. I. 4.

Jauaes 2. 5, al.

a Acts 17. 6
& 18. 12&24.
1 & 25. 0.

b Cp. Acts
27. 24
& 2 Tim. 4. IB.

c Luke 1 7. 23.

Cp. ver. 6.

d See
Matt. 8. 4.

e Matt. 28.
19. Rom. 10.18.
Col. I. 6, 23.

Cp. ch. 14. 9.

/ Cp. 1 John
2. 18.

Deut. 13.

1—3. 2 Thess.
2. 9—11. Rev.
13. 13,14 & 16.

14 & 19. 20.

Cp. Acts a. 9.

h See
Matt. 6. 25,

t ver. 6.

j ver. 2(1, 27.

k Deut. 18.

18. Cp. Num.
23. 5. See
Ex. 4. 12.

1 Ter. 5.

m John IS.

19 & 14. 2'J.

Cp. 2 Pet. 3. 17.

n Acts 4. 8
& 8. 10 & 13. 9.

1 Cor. 15. 10.

2 Cor. 13. 3.

return back
turn back again for
cloke. 17 3utgarment.

Daniel the prophet, Staudlug whcrO
^/f

ought not '*(let him that readeth
understand), then let them that

Yl in Judaea flee ""0° the moun-
tains :

""^ and *let him that is on
•^the housetop not go down °nTo the

house, neither enter therein, tO take

a\7tS out of his house :
^^ and

let him that is in the field not
to take up his

^woe 7o^ them
that are with child, and to them
that give suck in those days

!

]8And pray ye that your'mght be not
in the winter. ""^ For ^-^ those

days shall be '^rfflrctlon""' ^such as
ther^^hath j^^^^

been the like' rf^^^j^ ^J^g

beginning of the creation which
* rirvrl r»i»fiQ+orl until now, and neverUUU CltJdtUa unto this time, neither

shall be. ^° And except that the

Lord had shortened those days,

no flesh '"""i^oSfd'be^''' saved : but
for 2/the elect's sake, whom ^he

hath^chosen. hc j^ath shortcued thc

days. ^^ And Hhen if any man
shall say ""0° you, Lo, here is

*^^^

Christ : or, i^,^;,^* is there ; believe

for

and ^sha

^•'? lo, he is »'*•"-'*«-'
)

^i^ Tkni- ' 22 4V\»' there shall arise /false
him ^^^^ • '*-'l false Christs and fal
Christs and false prophets,

prophets shall rise,

shew signs and wonders, i^teduc^e

""^^n?^e^•r•'' possible, even Hh€
elect. ^^ But ^take ye heed
behold, "^I have foreSid you al

things beforehand
^

^^ But in those days, affcei

^that tribulation, ^the sun sha
be darkened, and the moon sha
not give her light, ^^ and *"th

rjfo-ra shall be falling from heaven, o»-krl fVihldia of heaven shall fall, aUQ lU
powers that are in ^^hea^e^'n"^ sha
be shaken. ^6 j^^id then sha
they see Hhe Son of man comin<
in the clouds ^with great powe
and glory. ^^ And then '^sha

he send ^^''ffig"'® angels, and sha
'^gather together ^his elect froii

"the four winds, from ^the utterCp. 1 Thess. 2.
desolation, spoken of by 13 & Hcb. i. l.

o Matt, 10. 3.->, .S6. p ver. 19. 7 Isai. 13. 10 k 24. 23. Ezck. 32. 7. Joel 2. 10, 31 & 3. 15. Acts 2. 20. Cp. Amos 5. 20 4 8. 9 & Zei>
I. IT) & J{(:v. G. 12 A 8. 12. r Rev. 6. 13. Cj). Isai. 14. 12 & 34. 4. « John 15. 18—21. ('j>. Luke6. 22. t See Dan. 7. 13. 71 Cp Da
12. 12, 13 & James 5. 11 & Rev. 2. 10. See Ilcb. 3. 0. w ch. 9. 1. Matt. 26. 04. Cp. STatt. 25. 31. «• Matt. 13. 41. a: Dan. 9. ^7 & I

31 « 12. 11. Cp. 1 Mac. I. .54. y Cp. Matt. 23. 37 & 2 Thess. 2. 1. « ver. 20, 2U. a Dau. 7. 2. Zech. 2. 6. R«v. 7. 1. 6(Jp. Actgl.

R.V. 1 Or, put them to death ' Or, him
• The word in the original importeth the pains of a vivman in travail.
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ClIAP. 13, V. 27] S. MAEK [Chap. 14, v. 14

most part of the earth *to the
uttermost part of heaven.

28 'M^HTT ^^O"^ t'he fig tree learn her parable

:

x^uvv learn a parable of the fig tree;

^fe her branch is "^^ j^eT""^tender,

and putteth forth ^^^ leaves, ye
know that *^^ summer is Sih;'J;

29 even so ye also, -urhrin t-o
So ye in like manner, " Ait/iA j c shall

see these thmgs ^'^^^e* to pass,

know ^^ that
'Jt® is nigh, even ^at

the doors, ^o cyerily I say unto
you, that'this generation shall not

^^'pasT'iiii""^ all these things be
accomph^shed. 31 /Heaveu and earth
shall pass away : but ^my words
shall not pass away. ^^ But of

that day and that hour %noweth
PO uiaii, no, not the aUgelS which are

in heaven, *neither the Son, ^but
the Father. ^^ ''Take ye heed,
^'watch ^and pray: for ye know
not when the time is. ^ FoUhc

as v'hcn o man, 'sojourning in another
Son oftiuui is as ** man taking a fa
country, having

who

far journey.

left his house, and

fave authority to his ^servants,

and "to eve^r5 man Ws work, ^^^ Com-
manded **^^ ^the porter to watch.
35 a;^Ya^^(,]^ ^^ therefore : for ye
know not when the master of the
house Cometh, ^^^^^^"^ »at even, or

"at midnight, or ^at the cock-

crowing, or ''in the moving I

®® lest

'^coming suddenly he ^find you
sleeping. ^^ And what I say

unto you I say unto all, ^Watch.
1 'Now^after ^^^^ ^J^^yg ^^g^g

14 ^^^^ M^i of ^'the P|l|°reJ,
^ and ^oi unleavened bread

:

and the chief priests and the

scribes ^sought how they might
take him ^'Ty'c'raft^ and putS to
^"" = 2 for^ they said. Not ^^^^^f^

lest ^^P^y there '^^ be
death.

feast,
feast day,

aVS^oar of thc pCOplc.
3 o^j^^i

^^"b^ehfg''*' in ^Bethany
in the house of Simon the leper,

as he sat at meat, there came a
woman having ^an alabaster ""1^

See Matt. 21. 4«. m Cp. ch. 1 1. 1. n Matt. 27.
12. 1—8. Cp. Luke 7. 37—39. p Matt. 21. 17. John I

a Deat« 4. 32
&30. 4.

h J:iiu68 5.9.
Rev. 3. 'JO.

c See ch. 9. 1.

d Cp. John
13. 29.

e John II.

33, 38(Uk.).
/ Ps. I02. 2a

Isai. 51. 6.

2 Pet. 3. 10.

Cp. Matt. 5. IS

& Hob. 12. 27.

g 1*8. 1 19. 89.

Isai. 40. 8.

1 Pit. I. 23. 25.

h l>eut. 15.

11.

i Matt. 25.
1.1.

1 Thess. 5. 1, 2.

j Cp. a Cor.
9.7.

A: Cp. Phil.
2. 6, 7.

I C^p. Zech.
14. 7
4 Acts 1.7.

ni ch. 2. 20.

See Jolm7. 33.

n Cp. ch. 12.

43 & Luke 21. 3
4 2 Cor. 8. 12.

ver. 5.

p Ei>h. a 18.

Heb. 13. 17.

Cp. ch. 14. 38.

5 John 19.

40.

r Cp. Matt.
25. 1-1.

«Cp. ch. 12.1
& Matt. 21. 33.

t Cp. Matt.
24. 14.

u Cp. Rom.
12.6—8.
V £zek. 44.

11. John 10. 3.

Cp. Luke 12.

36.

w Acts lO. 4.

X ch. 14. 34—
38. Matt. 25.
13 k 26. 41.

Luke 12. 37
&2I.36.
Acts 20. 31.

1 Cor. 16. 13.

1 Thess. 5. 6.

1 Pet. 5. 8.

Rev. 16. 15, al.

y For ver. 10,

11, see Matt.
26. 14—16 &
Luke 22. 3—6.
Cp. John 13.

2, 27, 30.

« ch. 3. 19.

Matt. 27. 3.

Acts 1. la
Cp. John 6. 71
& 12.4
a ch. I. 32.

Luke 12. 38.

b ch. 14. 30,

68, 72. Cp.
Judg. 7. 19t

c Cp. ch. 6.

48 k Ex. 14. 24.

dCp.
1 Thess. 5. 1—«.

e ch. 14. 40.

/ See Matt.
20. 18, 19.

a For ver. 1,

2, see Matt.
26. 2—5 &
Luke 22. 1, 2.

;» For ver. 12
—16, see Matt.
26. 17—19
k Luke 22.
7-13.

i Ex. 12. 1&
i See

John 6. 4.

* 1 Cor. 5. 7.

i John 11.5:5.

24. Cp. Luke 22
1.18.

of ointment of °*spikenard very

predius ; o^nd she bmke the ^]^^:

and poured it ^J*"^ his head.
^ Ami there were some that
had indignation ^'S themselves,
saying. To what purpose liath fl^ia xwunit^and said, why was tUlS Wdrtte

of the ointment ^""'^ made ? ^ For
this ointment

^j^J^.^^^ YxViWii beCU Sold

foi' more^han three luuidred "* pence,
and have been "^givcu to the poor.

And they ^munnured against
her. ®

^'/,f| Jesus said, Let her
alone ; why trouble ye her ? she
hath wrought a good work on
me. ^ For ''ye have the poor

wHi7you'2wS"8: and whensoever -^ye

will ye may do them good : but
'''^me ye have not always. ^ "She
hath done what she could : she
hath anointed my body aforehand for 9 flip

is come aforehand to anoint my body to mt;

burying. ^
^^Verily^'' I say unto

you, \\Tieresoever tffil
gospel

shall be preached throughout
the whole world, "-tts also ^^^''tbat""'

^Xe^" hath done shall be spoken
of ^for a memorial of her.

10 j/^i^(j ^Judas Iscariot, '^^ "^**

^^ one of the twelve, ^went ^^^

unto the chief priests, ^^fo^^

""'^betmy
^^' him uuto them. ^^ And

they, when they heard it, -.vTkrfi <rlnrl oiiH
when they heard it, they >>*^It. giau, dllU

promised to give him money.
And he sought how he might
conveniently ^^^"^'ILiS ifi-n.

^^''"^

12 A^nd °^ Hhe first day of

unleavened bread, when they

*!k[iief
"^ the passover, his disciples

s"^^ unto him. Where wilt thou

that we go and '^tlvixf'' that

thou mayest eat the passover?
•3 And he sendeth forth "'two of

his disciples, and saith unto

them. Go ye into the city, and
there shall meet you a man
bearing a pitcher of water

:

follow fti™;
"""^

^n'd wheresoever he
to the good-enter

shall "go * m, say ye
. 6 (mg.). o For Ter. S— 9, see Matt 26. 6—13 k John

R.V. 1 Or, it * Some ancient authorities omit and pray. ' Qr. hondsrrvanU.
nard, pistic beiuj,' jierhaps a local name. Others take it to mean genuine ; others, liquid.
" Gr. t/t« one of ike twelve.

Or, rt ftafk s Qr. piitie

See marginal uot« on Matt. 18. 28.

A.V. • Or, pure nard, or, liquid nard. + See Matt. 18. 28. Or, sacrificed.
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ClIAP. 14, V. 14] S. MARK [Chap. 14, v. 40

man of the house, "The ^Master
QOifli Whprp isi "'7 «- guest-chamber,
bdlLll, VVIlt.IL/ lb the guestchamber,

where I shall eat the passover
with my disciples? ""^And he will
himself

gi^^^y you ^a large upper
room furnished and ^^^Hredf
there make ready for us. ^^ And
hif disciples went forth, and came
into the city, and found as he
had said unto them : and they
made ready the passover.

17 *And ^^^f^itJ"^' evening he
cometh with the twelve. ^^ And
as they ^sat and ^Iff/fat?^' ^Jesus
said, Verily I say unto you. One
Pj-P vnn shall betray me, even '"he that eateth
Kji J uu which eateth with me shall

bliS^ me.
-"9 ^ The^^^ began to be

sorrowful, and to say unto him
one by one. Is it I? and another saicZ.

Is it I? And he answered and Said

unto them. It is ^one of the
twelve, ""^^ that dippeth with me
in the dish. 21 Fo^r^the ^^^ ^f ^^^
indeed gocth, '®^^" as it is Written
of him : but *woe ""o'' that man
through ^hom the Son of man is

betrayed ! ^good were it ^for

that man if he had never been
born.

22 ^And as they ^ffelfjfsu^s^ took
^bread, and ^^^^ ^«^^d'

2/blessed,

and brake it, and gave to them,
and said, T%^e?eat: ^this is my
body. 23 ^j^^ j^g took the cup,

and when he had ^given thanks,

he gave ^ to them : and they all

drank of it. 2^ ^^(i he said unto
them, ^This is my ''blood of Hhe
newSament, which is shcd for

*many. 25 Yerily I say unto
Vnn T will ^^ "^0^6 drink ^f fy,p»you, 1 >Mli (jrink no more ^I ^^^^

fruit of the vine, until that day
"^ha" I drink it new in the king-

dom of God.
26 ^And when they had sung

a^n *hymn, '^they went out 'jHf^

"the mount of Olives.
Z For ver. 26—31, see Matt. 26. 30—35.

a Cp. Matt.
23. 8 (for mg.).
.See John 1 1.

28.

b Luke 2. 7
(Gk).

c See Matt.
5. 29 (for mg.).
d Cited from

Zecli. 13. 7.

Cp. John 16.

32.

e Cp. Acts
I. 13.

/ ch. 16. 7.

Matt. 28. 7,

10, 16.

a Cp. Luke
22. 31, 33.

h Luke 22.
34.

John 13. 38.

i For ver. 17
—21, see Matt.
26. 20—24.
Cp. Luke 22.
14, 21—23
& John 13.

21—26.
j ver. 68, 12.

k Cp. John
6. 70, 71.

Z Luke 22.
33.

John 13. 37.

in Cp. Ps.
41. 9
& John 13. 18.

n For A'er. 32—42, see Matt.
26. iiS—46
& Luke 22.
40—46.

See ver. 26.

p ver. 10.

q ver. 49.

cli. 9. 1-2.

Luke 18. 31 &
24. 25—27, 46.

Acts 17. 2, 3
& 26. 22, 23.

1 Cor. 15. 3.

1 Pet. 1. 10, 11.

r ch. 5. 37
&9. 2.

«Matt. 18.7.

i ch. 9. 15
& 10. 32.

M John 17.

12.

V Cp. Ps. 42.
5,6
AJohn 12.37.

V) See
Matt. 24. 42.

X For ver. 22
—25, see Matt.
26. 26—29
& Luke 22. 18
—20 * 1 Cor.
I I. 23—25.
y See

Matt. 14. 19.

» Heb. 5. 7.

o ver. 41.

John 12.23,27
& 13. 1 & 17. 1.

Cp. Luke 22.
53 A John 16.4

6 1 Cor. lO.

16.

Cp. John e. 53.

c Rom. 8. 15.

GaL 4. 6.

d See
Matt. 15. 36.

e See
Matt. 19. 26.

/ See
ch. lO. 38.

John 5. 30
& 6. 38.

Phil. 2. 8.

h Ex. 24. 8.

Cp. Zech. 9. 11
& Heb. 13. 20.

t See
Matt. 20. 28.

j 1 Pet. 4. 7.

k Matt. 6.

n.
m Luke 22. 39. John 18. 1.

2^ And Jesus saith unto them,
All ye shall be offended^because of me

this night: for it is written, I will
'^smite the shepherd, and the
sheep shall be scattered ^^''^^^,

28 Howbeit, after T om raised up, /T -,,^{11
But after that -•- «*II1

^ risen, A Will

go before you into Galilee.
29 But ^Peter said unto him,
Although all shall be ''''offended,

yet will not I. ^° And ^'Jesus

saith unto him. Verily I say
unto thee, *¥i5aV«^isXT' ^^'^^ in

this night, before ^the cock
crow twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice, ^i j^^t ^he spake !Kfo?e^
vehemently, If I gEid die with
thee, I will not deny '\l% t^^'
wise^ mewYse ^Iso Said they all.

32 "And they ^^Tme""^'' 'a place
which was named Gethsemane

:

and he saith "?^° his disciples.

Sit ye here, while I ghaii pray.
3^ And he taketh with him
'Peter and James and John,
and began Ho be ^sor"^ amazed,
and to'^eV/rTKy; ^^ Aud ^^ saith

unto them, ^My soul is exceeding
sorrowful ^^^" unto death: tai^;

ye here, and ^watch. ^^ And he

went forward a little, and fel

on the ground, ^and prayec
that, if it were possible, '^the

hour might pass ^'""^^ from him
^® And he said, ''Abba, Father
^all things are possible untt

thee; takfaway -^tliis cup fron

me: nevlXfesa not what I will

but what thou wilt. ^^ And h<

cometh, and findeth them sleep

ing, and saith unto Peter, Simon
sleepest thou? couldest S^tho
watch one hour? ^^ ^^Watch
mirl Jt\vf\\T that ye *enter not :,-j4-,dllU •'piay, lest ye entpr lUKl
temptation: the o-rkiT»i-f indeed
temptation. The opiiH' truly

but the flesh is weak.
again he went away, and prayec

amfspaie tlic samc words. ^° An(
»i See Matt. 21.1. ver. 36.

R.V. ^ Or, Teacher "^ Qt. reclined. ' Gr. for him if that man. * Or, a loaf ' Or, the testam£^
" Some ancient aviihorities insert ncif. ' Or. cauted to etumble. *> Gr. an enclosed piece of uround. ' Ot, Watch y
and pray that ye enter not

A.V. • Or, psalm,
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Chap. 14, v. 40] S. MARK
again he came, and frkiiiirl fViorr* sleeping,
when he returned, he I<->III1U Xliem asleep

aJn.^for ^^tliclr CyCS WCrC ^Tei\x7'

^^&^l^l^t\^ ^vhat to answer
him. ^^ And he coineth the
third time, and saith unto them,
Sleep on now, and take your
rest : '4t is IZnfh': 'the hour is

come ; behold, ^the Son of man
is betrayed into the hands of

sinners. "^^ j^Ame,^^
j^^ ^g ^«|^!"e=

^"l^o°^^' he that betr'ayeth me is at

hand.
^3 -And itSiSe^g'. while he yet

spake, Cometh ^Judas, one of the
twelve, and with him a great mul-
titude with swords and staves,

from the chief priests and the
scribes and the elders. "^

^Z.
he that betrayed him had given
them a token, saying, Whomso-
ever I shall kiss, that game is he
take him, and lead him aAvay

safely. ^^ ^^d as lion as he was
pnm^ straightway he came +^ Viini nnrlCUllie, he goeth straightway ^^ llim, ailU

Saith, Master,^ master j
^^^d "klSSCd

him. ^^ And they laid their hands
on him, and took him. "^^ ^"^

i^Y*^'"

one of them that stood by drew

^a^ ^sword, and smote *a^ ^servant

of the high priest, and ^'cut^ off

his ear. ^^ And Jesus answered
and said unto them. Are ye come
out, as against a ^hiell^' with
swords and

^^,itf^ staves to flife

me? ^^ <^l was daily with you
in the temple Heaching, and ye
took me not: but 'this is done that

the scriptures ^^i^^t be fulfilled.

5° ''And they all foS?ok him, and
fled

51 All /-I
^ certain young man followed with

jTinu. there followed him a certain young

!||™' having ^a linen cloth cast

about ^''^' ^^^'^
Ills naked til) and

they lay Tinlrl nn ^'"^! '52 but
the young men laid aiuiu. yjn j^im

:

And
he left the linen cloth, and fled

from them UaKeCl.
^^ ^And 'they led Jesus away

to the high priest : and there come
with him

a Luke 9. 32.

b Cj). c'h. 9. 6
& Luke 9. 33.

c Luke 22.
54, Hi.

d Cp. John
18. 15.

e Cp. ver. 68.

[Chap. 14, v. 66
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MatMatt. 2G. 3.

1/ John 7. 32
Si 18.3. Acta
5.22, '26, al.
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22.38.
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j ver. 67.

John 18. 18.

Jt ch. 9. 31
k 10. 3.".

1 Matt. 5. 22
& 10. 17, al.

VI Ps. 27. 12

k 35. 11.

n For ver. 43
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26. 47—56
k Luke 22. 47
—63 k John
18. 3—11.
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17. 6 & 19. 15.

p ver. 10.
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q Cp. Acts
6. 14.

r ch. 15. 29.
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s Acta 7. 48
k 17. 24.

Heb. 9. 11, 24.

t 2 Cor. 5. 1.

u See
John I. 38.

V Luke 7. 38,

45 k 15. 20.
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w ch. 15. 4, 5.

Tsai. 53. 7.

John 19. 9.

X For ver. 61

—63, cp. Luke
22. 67—71.
y Cp. Luke

22.38.
2 ch. 8. 29.

See Matt. 1.17.

a Cp. Rom.
I. 25.

b See Matt.
16. 27 & 24. 30.

c Ps. 110. 1.

Heb. 1.3.

Ci>. ch. 16. 19.

d [John 8. 2 1.

Cp. Luke 2. 4(i

k John 18. 20.

eMatt. 21.

23. Cp. JLatt.

4.23.
/Num. 14.6.

Acts 14. 14.

a See ver. 21

&Matt. 1.22.

h ver. 27.

Cp. Ps. 88.
8, 18
& John 16. 32.

i Matt. 9. 3.

John 10. 36.

j Cp. Luke
23. 50, 51,

fcSee
Lev. 24. 16.

1 ch. 15. 46.

Judg. 14. 12.

Prov. 31.24.
ni Luke 22.

63, 64.

n ch. 10. 34
& 15.19.
Isai. 50. 6.

o Cp. Esth.
7. 8.

p Matt. 5. 39.

John 18. 22
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Cp. Acts 23. 2.

q For ver. 53
—Go, see Matt.

26. 57—68. Cp. John 18. 12, 13, 19—24.
18.16—18,2.5—27.

}• Luke 22. 54, 55.

toRether with him .,11 4-1.^ r.l»iof T%t.w%ofo
were a.saembled <lll lUC CniCI ])1 lOStS

and the elders and the scribes.
^"^ '^And ''Peter ^'^*^ followed him
afar ott', ^even '^'"''"' into -^the

See of the high i;[i-[; and he

--«1V"'"^' with nhe ,^'?|.S. aiHl
.'wanning "liitnoolf i" the liKht of Vic fire
warmed imiiocii at the nre.

^^ And the chief priests and

"'airthe^'' ^council SOUgllt for wit-

ness against Jesus to put him to

death ; and found '^^6.- ^^ "'For

many bare false witness against

him, but their witness ''agreed

not together. ^^ Xx\d there ^'^^^e''

certain, and bare false witness

against him, saving, ^^ '^We heard
him say, *I will destroy this

Hemple *that is made with hands,

and ^ii"in three days I will build

another 4nade without hands.
^^

But^ ndthifr" so did their witness

agree together. ^° And the high

priest stood up in the midst, and
asked Jesus, saying, Answerest
thou nothing? what is it which
these witness against thee?
^^ But ^''he held his peace, and
answered nothing. ^Again the

high priest asked him, and ^^l\^

unto him. Art thou ^the Christ,

the Son of «the Blessed? ^^ And
Jesus said, I am : and ^ye shall

see the Son of man "sitting *^

the right hand of power, and
^coming "^i^ the clouds of heaven.
^^

Tifeu the high priest A'ent his

clothes, and saith, AVliat need we

"'Iny'fJrthe'r
°' witUCSSCS? ^^ Yc

have heard Hhe blasphemy

:

what think ye ? And they -^all

condemned him to be '*gu°ity^ of

death. ^^'"And some began "to

spit on him, and ''to cover liis

face, and to buffet him, and to

say unto him, Prophesy: and
fVjr^ officers received Inm Pwitlitne servants did strike ^^^"l >MIU

th?palms of their hands.
^® *And as Peter was beneath

S For ver. 66—72, see Matt. 26. 69—7.j k Luke 22. 55—62 k John

R.V. ' Gr. kissed him much. 2 Gr. bondservant. ^ Or, sanctuary * Gr. liable to. * Or, strokes vf rods



Chap. 14, v. 66] S. MARK
^the111 "^tne iSe, there cometh one

of the maids of the high jSlt-
67 and ^herlf saw Peter «warming
himself, she looked upon him,

and saidi'in^ffou also wast Avith
«*the Nazarene. even Jesus. 68 Vini- "Kck

Jesus of Nazareth. -^^^^ ^^^

rl^iTiiorl csoiTii->fr -^ T neither know, nor
aeniea, saying, l ^now not, neither

understand i what thou gayS:

And he went out mto the ^porch

;

^and nhe cock crew. ®^ And ^^^

TYiQirl GHw him, and began again f^. ^^^maiU saw him again, and began ^^ ^^^J

to them that stood by, This is

one of them. ^O Bu^t he again denied U.

And ^^'^'^^aYi^tiralterr"'" they that

stood by said again to Peter,

%ureif^ thou art one of f^t^\

tor thou art a OalilEean, and thy speech

agreeth thereto.
^^ But hc bcgaU tO

^llll' and to swear, saying, I know
not this man of whom ye speak.
72 And straightway A^J^^ sCCOUd tiuiC

the cock crew. And Peter called

to mind the ^^^cird'"'' that Jesus
said unto him, -^Before the cock
crow twice, thou shalt *deny me
thrice. *And *when he thought
thereon, he wept.

" ^And straightway in

JC the morning the chief
^ priests held a consultation With

the elders and gcrlbel' and the

whole council,
'l^eldaconsulUtion, ^^^

''bound Jesus, and ^carried him
away, and *'delivered him "^ to

^"Pilate. 2 x^j^(j Pilate asked
him, 2/Ai-t thou the King of the

Jews? And he answering f^}^

unto him, ^Thou ElyHt^it.
^ ^^^^

the chief priests accused him
OI many things: but he answered nothing.
^ Aiirl pnafpk again asked him, Hr,^;,^^.iVllU iriiaiC asked him again, o<Vi"g)

*^AnsAverest thou nothing? behold
how many things they ^S!b

thee of. 5 "Rn+ T<:»cna ''no more
against thee. JJUt UCbUS yet

answered *"^^l!L"L'ngf^o"'^ that Pi-

late marvelled.
6 ^Now at ffi feast he ^^^dSr'

unto them one prisoner, ,vhomso™ver

a ver. 54.

b t'p. Acts
5. 36, 37.

c ActflS. 1-i.

dch. I. 24
& la 6, al.

e ver. yo, 72.

/ Cp. John
12. la.

g Cp. John
19. 15.

h ver. 68.

i Cp. Luke
23. 41

(St John 8. 4(;.

j ver. 30.

k Cp. Acts
3. 13, U

Z Matt. 27.1.
Luke 22. 66.

»H ch. 10. 34.

Isai. 50. 6
& 53. 5.

Cp. Luke 23.
16
& John 19. 1.

n For ver. 16
—20, see Matt.
27. 27—31
& John 19.2,3.

oSee
Matt. 2a 3.

p John 18.

28,33
& 19. 9.

Acts 23. .T5.

Phil. 1. 13
(Gk.).

q ch. 3. 6.

r Matt. 27. 2.

s Luke 23. 1.

John 18. 28.

tSee
Acts 10. 1.

u See
ch. 10. 33.

V Rev. 18.

12, 16.

Cp. Luke 23.
11.

w Luke S. 1
& 13. 1.

Acts 3. 13
&4. 27.

1 Tim. a 13.

X For ver.
2—5, see Matt.
27. 11—14
& Luke 23.
2, 3
& John 18.

29—38.
p ver. 9, 12,

18, 26.

Matt. 2. 2.

John 18. 39
& 19.3.
Cp. ver. 32.

2 See ver. 2.

a Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 13.

See Luke 22.
70.

6 See
ch. 14. 65.

c See
Matt. 8. 2.

d Cp. John
19. 10.

.See Matt. 26.
63.

C ch. 10. 34.

/ Isai. 53. 7.

Matt. 27.

Luke 23. 26.

('p. John 19.

17.

h Matt. 5. 41
f& mg. for
mg.l.

i For v(T. 6
—15, see Matt.
27. 15—26
& Luke 23.
18—2.')

& John 18.

39, 40
&, 19. 16.

[Chap. 15, v. 21

they *«^dlr/ed^"^ 7 And there was
one ^l^li Barabbas, J&U bound
with them that had ^made
,
InBurrection, 'men -urVin in the insurrection

insurrection with him, "ii'-' had committed
had committed murder. 8 K^tA -tVick

murder in the insurrection. xYllU. tile

multitude -|1iS-^ began to ^llS^

him to do as he Ta^i^eveJ fene° unto
them. ^

"l^f Pilate answered
them, saying, Will ye that I

release unto you the King of the
Jews ?

^

'o For he ^^''^^^^ewHS^'
^"""'^

the chief priests had delivered
him for "envy " But thc chlcf

priests ^t--2veS III vetil^'' that he
should rather release Barabbas
unto them. ""^ And Pilate ^^^

answered and said again unto them.
What ^.iiiye then thitfshaii do unto
him ^whom ye call the King of
the Jews ? ^^ And they cried

out again, Crucify him. '^'^

4\^i
Pilate said unto them. Why,
'what evil hath he done? f^^i

they cried out the more exceedingly,
Crucify him. ^^ And ^o Pilate,

wifunl to content the "^JlS"!''
rf^lfkoo/irl nnto them Barabbas, ni-»/1 aLleieabCU Barabbas unto them, ailQ QC-

livered Jesus, when he had
""scourged him, to be crucified.

"^ '*And the soldiere led him
Q-MT^n Ar within "the court, which Is ^ the cvi^wv-w
"-"^^y into the hall, called rVtO-

torium ; and they call together
the whole ''^bani ''7 And they

cfoutld luni Mith ^purple, and

Stte"! a crown of thorns, Sf^ put
it abouTllWea^,

'^ aud "^^ bcgaU tO

salute him. Hail, ^King of the
Jews !

""^ And they smote him^on the

head with a reed, and ^did spit

upon him, and bowing their

knees "worshipped him. 2° And
when they had ^mocked him,
they took off irpUiSe^'f'r^o.raiif,' and
pj,|4. on him his earments. And they /le-'
P^" his own clotlies on him, and led

him out to crucify him.
2^ ^x^lIkI they ^^' compel one
passing by, Simon of CjTene, nmninaSimon a Cyrenian, who passed by, v^'-^lllll^g

ouT^df the country, the father oi

R.V. 1 Or, 7 neither know, nor understand : thou, what sayest thou f ^ Or. forecourt.
omit a»«i the cock crew. * Or, And he i/cyaji to weep. !> Or, a /cast 6 Or, palace

A.V. • Or, he wept abwidantlj/, or, lie began to vxep.

70

3 Many ancient authorities
7 Oi', Cohort ** Or. imirress.



Chap. 15, v. 21] S. MAKK [CiiAP. 15, V. 47

Alexander and '"Rufus, to ^'^ ^^"'

than, that he might 1^^^^^. J^Jg ^^.^^g^

^^ '^And they bring him unto the
place Golgotha, which is, being
interpreted, The place of a skull.
23 And they gave^S^J'^'rink wiuC
mingled with ^myrrh : but he
received it not. ^^ And ^^en they

crucify }iim and >part Vtio rro».
had crucified mni, they parted ^^^^

fe<^«'^

~

ments a^^^^gtbem^ casting lots upon
them, what everrman should take.
2^ And Ht was the third hour,
and they crucified him. ^^ And
the superscription of his accu-
sation was Avritten over, ''the

KING OF THE JEWS. ^^ And
with him theycrucify twothfete'lYtKe

^one on his right hand, and
the°other OU llis left.' ^8 ^^^ ^^^

scripture was fulfilled, -which saith, And he was

numbered with the transgressors. AUG
^they that passed by railed on
him, ^wagging their heads, and
saying, 'S/ "^thou that destroyest
the Hemple, and buildest it in

three days, ^o g^yg thyself, and
come down from the cross.
^^ ^"^

ukewfse"'' also the chief priests

mocking ^alJI; among themselves
with the scribes ^*'*^, ^He saved
others ;

^^himself he caimot save.
32 Let ''''h?tt''' Hhe King of
Israel, now come down fmrn fViA r»rrkca

Israel descend now ,
^1 UlU llie CFObb,

that we may •'see and believe.

^'And they that were crucified

with him "Pe'vfied"'^ him.
33 And when the sixth hour

was come, there was darkness

over the whole Hand until the

ninth hour. 34 j^^^^ ^^ ^\^q ninth

hour Jesus ^cried with a loud
voice, saying. ''Elol, Eloi, lama
sabachthani? which is, being
interpreted. My God, my God,

Svhy hast thou forsaken me?
35 And some of them that stood

by, when they heard it, said.

Behold, he calleth Ig" ^^ And

a Rom. 16.

13(?).

b Matt. 27.

32. Luke 23.
'Jti. ( '!>. Joliu
18. 17.

c Ruth 2. 14.

d For ver. 'i2

—38, see Mutt.
27. 33-51
& Luke 23. 32
—3S 44—4«
k Jolm 19.

17-19,23,24,
28—30.

e Ps. 69. 21.

/ ver. 34.

g Matt. 2. 11.

See John 19.

at).

h Cp. John
lO. 18.

i Ex. 26.
31 -3a.
2 Chr. 3. 14.

j Ps. 22. 18.

k For ver. 39
—41, see Matt.
27. 64—56
& Luke 23. 47,
49.

{ Cp. John
19. 14.

T?i Matt. 27.
43.

n Cp. I)an.
3. -5 (lor mg.).

ver. 2.

p John 19.

25.

q Ps. 38. 11.

r Cp. John
18. 40.

< See
Luke 8. 2, 3.

t Cp. ch. 10.

37.

u Luke 19.3.

V ch. 16. 1.

Cp. Matt. 27.
56.

IV Pa 22. 7
& lOg. 35.

Cp. Lam. I. 12.

a; Job 16. 4.

Jer. 18. la
Lam. 2. 15.

Ecclus. 12. 18.

y Luke 2. 4.

« Ps. 35. 25
<k 40. 15.

a ch. 14. 58.

b For ver. 42—47, see Matt.
27. 57—61
& Luke 23. 60
—56 <k J ohn
19. 38—42.

c See
Matt. 27. 62.

d Acta 13. 50
& 17. 12.

e Cp. Luke
4. 23.

/ Luke 2.
25, 38.

g Cp. Matt.
26. 5.3, 54
4 Jolin lO. 18.

h See
Matt. I. 17.

i John I. 49
k 12. IJ.

Cp. ver. 26.

J John 20. 29.

k Cp. Luke
23. 39-43.

1 ver. 39.

m See
ch. 14. 51.

»i Cp. Heb.
5.7.
o Cited from

Ps. 22. 1.

p Cp. Isai.

53 9

q Isai. 22. 16.

r ch. IS. 4.

Cp. John II.

38.

s ver. 40.

one III' and SilSi« a\^':,"^«« full of
''vinegar, ^nd P^it it on a reed,

^and gave him to drink, saying,

L^t alone; It^'t us see whether

mll^irSL to take him down.
3-^ And Jesus c^r"idTifh a l<Jud voice,

and ^gave up the ghost. 38^^,i(J

'the veil of the Hemplo was
rent in twain from the top to

the bottom. 39 ^And Avhen the
centurion, which stood ^^ over
against him, saw that he ^so

cried out. and gavc up the ghost, he
said, ^"Truly this man was "'the

Son of God. "^0 ^fiSr^ were also
i^\vrkrnr»n beholding Jfrom afar . nmntifywomen looking on afar off • amOIlg
whom '""'^a^g"^^ 'Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother of James
^*the Mess and of Joses, and
^Salome

;
^^

(Who^^aiso. when he
was in Galilee, followed him,

and *ministered unto h-J^i) and
many other women which ^came
up with him unto Jerusalem.

42 b \rtf\ when even was now pnmp^**^ now when the even was ^'-'•liiv:;,

because it was nhe ^rept^uoS: that

is, the day before the sabbath,
43 there came joggph of Arimathsca,
a councillor of •'honourable estate, who rjla/A

an honourable counseller, which cUcsVi

himself Avas^looking
f^j. ^YiQ kingdom

p..p God; and he boldly went in imfn^^ God, came, and went in boldly uiit^J

Pilate, and "-fAied' the body of

Jesus. ^ And Pilate marvelled
if he were already dead : and
calling unto him 'the centurion,

he asked him whether he "had
been any while dead. *^ And
when he ^

t'new'^ it of 'the centurion,

he ^-^Sve'th'e'b'o^r' to Joseph. ^6And
he bought "Vn^rHn'eL",'^' aud ^o'i"/

him down, andTmpped Wm in the

linen ^^°^^, and -^laid him in a
tomb

J

sepulchre ^which ^^^^^^ hcWU OUt
of a l^l' and ^'^ rolled ^a stone

TnTo' the door of the .epXhre.
*^ And 'Mary Magdalene and
Mary the mother of Joses beheld
where he Avas laid.

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities insert ver. 23 And the scripture wot fulfilled, which Saith, And he was reckoned with trans'

pressors. See Luke 22. 37. 2 or, san:tttary ^ Or, can he not save himself t * Or, earth * Or, ivhy d dst tiott

forsake me

}

•> Many ancient authorities read «o cried out, and gave up the ghost. ^ Or, i( son of God * Or. littln.

" Many ancient authorities read were already dead.
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of

'^And ^wlien the sabbath
was past, ''Mary Magda-
lene, and ^Mary the mother

James, and ^Salome, had

''bought sweet spices, that they
might come and anoint him.
2 And very early i„ the morning the

first day of the week, they cSun^to
i\\(\ tomb when the snn was risen. 3 A i-irli^i*^ sepulchre at the rising of the sun. xViiu.

they '^^^%iii^^^ among themselves,

Who shall roll us away *the

stone from the door of the
tomb Q 4 Q-nri

sepulchre ' <*'i^

saw
right

^ r^iiii vviii^ii i.iit c-tri iiifrj<iiii I « For VCF.

10 w^s past, ''Mary Magda- fLike24.• -"• 1-10
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w Col. I. 23.
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& 14. 67, al.

y Horn. 8.

22.

z John 3. 36
(mg.).
Cp. John 3. 18.

a John 3. 5.
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b Acts 1 6. 31.

Rom. 10. 9.

1 Ret. 3. ::L

c ver. 11.

Luke 24. 11,
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24. 1 Pet. 2. 7.

Cp. 2 Thess. 2.

12.

dCp. ch. II.

23.

e ch. 14. 28.

/ Acts 5. 16
& 8. 7 & 16. 18
& 19. 12.

See ch. 9. Sa
g Acts 2. 4

& 10. 4() & 19.

6. 1 Cor. 1 2.

10,28,30 & 13.

1 & 14. 2, 4.

h Luke 10.

19.

Acts 28. 3—5.
i See ch. 5. 23

looking up, fl-ipv
when they looked, ^^^^J

1^^ that the stone ^l^ rolled llfy :

for *^it was ^^"^^efy"^ great. ^ And
« entering into the sepXhre. they

'a young man sitting on the
side, 'cYoTifed in *a long white

garme^nt j
^^id ^they Were affrighted.

^ And he saith unto them, ^Be
i-»nf amazed: ye rj/:^^!^ Jesus, 'the Nazarene,
^^^ ^ affri^ited : Ye »tJt;Ji. Jesus of Nazareth,

which ^^^'was^^'^ crucified : he is

risen ; he is not here : behold the
place where they laid jjj™ '

^ But
go you°r' way, tcll hls disclplcs and
.pS?r^tka?he gocth bcforc you into

Galilee : there shall ye see him,
''as he said unto you. ^ And
they went out Sufckiy, and fled from
fV|fk tomb . fp. y, trembling and astonishment
^^^^ sepulchre j

'^^ they trembled and were
had come upon them : and they said nothing

amazed: neither said they any thing

to any,°;;^^; for they were afraid.

® ^Now when jlf^s was risen

early °" the first day of the week,
"he appeared first to ^Mary
Magdalene, ouT'^f whom he had
cast °"^ seven Mevils. '^ ^;ae
went and told them that had
been with him, *as they^mourned

and wept. ^^ And they, when
they had heard that he was
alive, and had been seen of her,
'disbelieved,
believed not.

12 *And after these things hy.f^was ni anifested
After that ^^^ appeared

in ^another form unto two of

them, as they walked, °°nd'!v'enf"

into the country. ""^^And they
went ^"^^^ and told it unto the

residue • neither believed they
them.

14 And afterward 'tlip was manifested
Afterward ^^^ appeared

^unto the eleven "^^mseives ^^ ^^i^j

sat *at Sett,' and ^'® upbraided
them with their "unbelief and
^hardness of heart, because ^they
believed not them which had
seen him after he was risen.
^^ And he said unto them, ^Go
ye into all the world, and ^^preach

the gospel to ^^S'creS*^"" '^ 'He
that believeth and ^is baptized
^shall be saved ; but ^he that
'disbelieveth cV, oil Vko condemned. 17 Aurl
believeth not Sliaii UC damned. illlU

'^these signs shall follow them
that blnlve/in my name shall they
cast out 'devils; ^they shall

speak with ^new tongues ;
""^ ''they

shall take up S!ni!\ and if they
drink any deadly thing, it shall
in n^o^wise

J^^^j.^ ^l^^^ . t^J^gy gj^^ll

lay hands -^on the sick, and they

shall recover.
19 Q^ +l-iot-» the Lord Jesus, * after heOO men after tlie tord

had spoken unto them, ^e ^was
received up into heaven, and
^^'sat ^""Zl

^^ the right hand of God.
^° And they went forth, and
preached evIrTTyS. ^the Lord
working with them, and con-

firming *'the word '%ti^^ signs
that followed. A -m^nT-*

_ J Acts 5. 15, 1() & 8. 7 & 9. 12, 17 & 28. «. James 5. 14, 16. Cp. John 14. 12. fc Acts I. 3. Z Luke 9. ."il

&24. 51. Johns. f)2. Acts I. 2. 1 Tim. 3. 16. Cp. John 20. 17 & Eph. 4. 8—10 & Heb. 4. 14. w Acts 7. 5.% .W. Kom. 8. 34. Eph.
1.20. Col. 3.1. Heb. 1.3 & 8. 1 ^ 10. 12 & 12. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 22. Rev. 3. 21. See Matt. 22. 44 & Acts 2. 33. »i John 20. 14. Cp. Matt.
28.9. o Luke 8. 2. p ] leb. 2. .!, 4. See 1 Cor. 3. 9. (/Johu20. 18. Cp. Matt. 23. 10 & Luke 24. 10. r See ch. 4. 1 1.

8 iiee Acts 5. 12. t John 16. 20. u Luke G. 20.

RV. I The two oldest Oreek manuscripts, and some other authorities, omit from ver. 9 to the end. Some other authorities
navo a difiereut ending to the Gospel. '^ Or. demoiu. 3 Some ancitut authorities omit new.

A.V. • Or, toyvther.
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THE GOSPEL ACCOEDINU TO

S. LUKE.

• Forasmuch as many have
taken in hand to draw up a

set forth in
narrative concerning +linct» matters

order a declaration of 'jai'-'oc;

whirh 'have been ifulfiUed

2 d
are most surely believed

things

among
us, "^ "^even as they ^delivered

them unto us, wliich ^from the

\
jinning were e'SSet and

^'ministers of ^the^ord*; ^it seemed
good to me also, having hafterfect
the course ^f „]1 +V»ir»o'a accurately

understanding ^^ "-n inillgS^

from the very fii'st, to write unto
thee ^in order, ^most excellent

'SeoiSnus'
"^ that thou mightest

know 'the certainty ^°"SfKe^^'^

'tffiiS 'wherein Hhou ^J.^t,^
structed.

m-

course, ^according to the custom
of the priest's ofiice, his lot was
*fn ^iitsr into ''the "temple of the Lord and burn
^^ burn incense when he went into the temple

ofte'Lord.
^^ And the whole multi-

tude of the people -^were praying
''without at the }\^e o^ incense.
^^ And there appeared unto him
an angel of the Lord standing

on the right side of ^the altar

of incense. '"^ And SfSa^l^
troubled when he saw him, onrl '*^fV»Qr +V'll
saw him, he was troubled, «'i*'-*- icai icix

upon him. ^^ But the angel said

unto him. Fear not, Zacharias

:

because «+Vi\r supplication is heard, o«r1
for "^^v prayer is heard; ciiiui

thy wife Elisabeth shall bear

thee a son, and ^Hhou shalt call

his name John. ^^ And thou
shalt have joy and gladness

;

and many shall ^rejoice at his

birtli.
""^ For he shall be *great

in the sight of the Lord, and "^^

shall drink nefther wine nor '^strong

^drink ; and 4ie shall be ''filled

with the '^Holy Ghost, ^even
from his mother's womb. ^^ And
many of the children of Israel

shall he turn 7o'° the Lord their

God. ''^ And ''he shall ^go before

^\(^^^^m the spirit and power of

Eii^as^' Ho turn the hearts of the

fathers to the cliildren, and '"the

disobedient ^^
'*to^

'" the Avisdom

of the just ; ''to make ready
for the Lord a people prepared /or him. 18 A i-j/l

1 Esd. I. 2, 15. a people prepared for the Lord. xtuiv*

a ch 7 -5-? Num 6 3. Judg. 13. 4, 7, 14. Matt. 1 1. 18. 5 Cp. Acts 2. 15, 17 & Eph. 5. 18.
.

c ver. 41, 67. See Acts 2. 4.

d T.S d 49 1, 5
"

er.' i 5 gI . I.
15.' e ch. 2. 25. Gen. 7. 1, al. f Cp. Gen. 17 1 & 1 Kin. 9. 4 & Ps. 1 19 1 & Acts 9. 31, oL

n PhVl 2 1.5 & 3. e. ] Thess. 2. 10 & 3. 13 & 5. 2:5. Cp. Acts 23. 1 & 24. 16. h vor. 76. John 3. 28 i vcr 36. Cp. J udg.J3. 2

& 1 Sam 12 j See Matt. II. 14. A: Cp. Gen. 18. 11 & Heb. 1 1. 11, 12. I Ecclus. 43. 10. Cited from Mai. 4. 6.Bi»am. 1. - ./

2Clir.8. 14&3I.2. Cp. ver. 23. o ch. 7. 27. Mai. 3. 1. Matt. II. 10. Mark I. 2. p ver. 5.

a Ex. 30.

I taken in hand to ^^LS?^ \h:^^.
2 Chr. 29! 11!

h ver. 21, 22.

Matt. 23. 16,

35 (formg.)
& 27. 5 (for

mg.), 40, 51.

Rev. II. 2,19.
Cp. Heb. 9.

beginning were ^^/^tSet and %'2Tim.4.

Cp. Acts 3. 18.

d Cp. Heb.
2. 3.

c 1 Cor. 1 1.

2 2.3.
"'/ Ps. 141. 2.

Cp. Rev. 5. 8
& 8. 3, 4.

fi»
Johnl5.27

k 16. 4.

Cp. Jlark 1.

1

& Acts II. 15.

h Cp. Lev.
16. 17.

t2Pet. 1.16.

1 John I. 1, 3.

Cp. Acts 4. 20
& 1 Pet. 5. 1.

> Acts 26. 16.

1 Cor. 4. 1.

Jt See
Mark 4. 14.

I Ex. 30.
1-10
4 40. 26, 27.

in Cp. ver. 29
& ch. 2. 9
& Judg. 6. 22
& 13 22
k 2 Sam. 6. 9
& Rev. 1. 17,
al.

n Judith 15.

2. Acts 19. 17.

O Acts 11.4.

p Acts 23. 26
& 24. 3
k 26. 25.

q Acts I. I.

r Acts 2. 36
(Gk.). Cp.
2 Pet. I. 16, 19.

8 Cp. Acta
10. 4, 31.

i Acts 18. 25.

Rom. 2. 18.

1 Cor. 14. 19.

Gal. 6. 6{Gk.).
u ver. 60, 63.

V Matt. 2. 1.

w Cp. ver. 58.

X ch. 7. 2&
Matt. II. 11.

y 1 Chr. 24.
10.

z ver. 8.

^ There was ^in the days of

Herod, the king of Judaea, a
certain priest named Zacharias,

2/of ^the course of ^^i$- : and

"^i^i'wIfeMS? of the daughters^ of

Aaron, and her name was Elisa-

beth. ^ And they were both
^righteous before God, Avalking

in all the commandments and
ordinances of the Lord ^blame-

less. ^ And they had no child,

because that * Elisabeth was
barren, and ^"they both were
now %ell stricken in years.

s
And it came to pass, that ''while

he executed the priest's office

before God in the order of ^his

tnRont

10. 21.

R.V. ^ Oi'tfulli/ eiablinhtd ^ Gv. ivords,

their days. ^ Or, sanctuary Or. sikera.

luici'jnt authorities read come nigh before hisfaa.
A.V.

Or, vhich thou wast taught by xvord of month "

~' Or, Rohj Spirit : and so throughout this book.

Or, by.
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Chap, i, y. i8] S. LUKE [Chap, i, y. 42

Zacharias said unto the angel,

'^AMiereby shall I know this?

for I am an old man, and my
wife ^Avell stricken in years.
"•^ And the angel answering said

unto him, I am ^Gabriel, ''that

stand in the presence of God

;

and ^^n^ sent to speak unto thee,

and to ^S thee these |f°d tidings.

^°iSd. behold, '*thou shalt be

dumb, ^iid not able to speak, until

the day that these things shall
come to pass, Ktinanafk +hr^Ti believedst
be performed, WCly<*«^ot; LllUU believest

not my words, which shall be
fulfilled in their season. ^^ And
the people "^^waTted"^ foi* Zacharias,

and *^'"^ marvelled 'Sat^ he tarried

so long in ^""the Hemple. ^^ And
when he came out, he could not
speak unto them : and they
perceived that he had seen a
vision in ^the Hemple: ^f"? ''he
continu|d^makmg signs ^j^^^ ^J^^j^^ ^j^^J

remained spSfess.
^^ And it came

to pass, that, as \1x)n as the dayS 01

his *ministration were ^"^^1)?^?-
accomplished,

he departed t" his Swn house.
24 Anrl ai^it^v these rlnva Elisabethivnu aicer those ^ays

i^jg ^jfg
his wife conceived: r^j^A she V,:^ lior«/alf
Elisabeth conceived, ^'^'J- ^^^^ lierbClI

five months, saying, ^^ Thus hath
the Lord i°^ft ^'Jfg me in the days
wherein he looked ^^n" me, ^to

take away my reproach among
men.

^^ And in the sixth month the
angel * Gabriel was sent from
Ood unto a city of Galilee,

named ^Nazareth, ^"^^to a virgin

elpo°uS to a man whose name
was Joseph, ^of the house of
David ; and the virgin's name was
JVIary. ^^And the angei came in unto
her, and said. Hail, thou ''that

art **highly favoured, ^the Lord
is with thee
29

at

thee*,
blessed art thou among women.

But /she wan greatl
And when slie saw

£| saying.

lily

um, she was

and cast

troubled
herm

a Gen. 15. 8.

Cp. (ien. 17.

17.

b Acta 7. 46.

Heh. 4.36
(for rag.).

c Isai. 7. 14
d ver. 26.

Dan. 8. 16
& 9. 21.

cTobit 12.

15.

Kcv. 8. 2.

Cp. 1 Kin.
17. 1

&Job 1.6
& Isai. 63. 9
& Matt. IS. 10.

/ cli. 2. 21.

Matt. 1.21,25.

g Cp. 5!att.
16. 16
& 27. 54
& John I. 34,
al.

h Cp. Ezek.
3.26
& 24. 27.

i ver. 76.

ch. 6. 35.

Acts 7. 48.

See Mark 5. 7.

j ver. 69.

2 Sara. 7.

n— i:i, 16.

Ps. 89. 4
& 132. 11.

Isai. 9. 6, 7
& 13. 5.

Acts 2. 30.

Cp. Rev. 3. 7.

ArSee
Matt. 1. 1.

1 Dan. 2. 44
& 7. 14, 18, 27.

Heb. I. 8.

Rev. II. l.l

Cp. John 12.

34.

»n See ver. 9.

n Matt. I.

18, 20.

o ver. 62.

p 2 Chr.
23. 8.

Cp. ver. 8
&2Kiu. 11.5
& 1 Chr. 9. 25.

q John 6. 69.

r See
Matt. 14. 33.

s Heb. 10.

11.

t ver. 7.

M Cited from
Gen. 18. 14
(Gk.).

See Matt. 19.

26.

V Cp. Gen.
SO. 23
& 1 .Sam. I. 6
& Ps. 113. 9
& Isai. 4. 1.

w Cp. Judg.

AActi 12. 10.

X ver. 19.

V See
Matt. 2. 23.

2 Matt. 1. 16,

18.

a ver. 65.

Josh. 20. 7
&2I. 11.

b ch. 2. 4.

Matt. 1.20.

cCp. Pa.
45. 2
& Dan. 9. 23
A Ecclus. 18.

17 (Gk.).

a Judg. 6.
12.

e ver. 15, 67.

/See ver. 12.

mind what manner of salutation

this s"'ouid be. 30 j^^^^ ^he angel

said unto her. Fear not, Mary

:

for ^thou hast found ^favour

with God. 31 ^nd behold, nhou
shalt conceive in thy womb, and
bring forth a son, and -^ shalt

call his name Jesus. ^2 jj^

shall be great, and ^ shall be
called the Son of Hhe ^^gl^Sf

:

and the Lord God -^ shall give

unto him the throne of '^his

father David :
^3 ^nd he shall

reign over the house of Jacob
^^for ever ; and of his kingdom
there shall be no end. ^4 And

safd Maiy uuto the augcl, How shall

this be, seeing I know not a
man? ^s j^^^ the angel answered
and said unto her, ^The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and
the power of Hhe ^ifgh^s!^ shall

overshadow thee : YhSSe^ silso

^flmf which 9 is to be bornio
tiiOib holy thing which shall be born of thee

^shall be called '^'^^y' nhe Son
of (Ind 36 And Vwplinlrl ElisabethOI UOa. And, OenOia, thy cousin
thy kinswoman, qV,^ also hath r»rkT»r»cki-i'-orl

Elisabeth, »^1^ hath also COUC-ei V CQ
a son in her old age : and this

is the sixth month Avith her,'wifo

"was called barren. ^7 ]t«qj,

"no word from (lod qIioH Ko "^oid of power.
with God nothhig oilclll iJt/ impossible.

38 And Mary said, l^t°lj the

^^handmaid of the Lord ; be it

unto me according to thy word.
And ^^the angel departed from
her.

39 And Mary arose in \tofe days,

and went into '^the hill country
with haste, into a city of 'ju'Jfa 5

^^ and entered into the house of

Zacharias, ^ud salutcd Elisabctli.
^^ And it came to pass, that, when
Elisabeth heard the salutation

of Mary, the babe leaped in her
womb ; and Elisabeth ^was filled

with the Holy 8ll°if:
"^^ and she

''"'sMi out""'' with a loud ,«oL';, and

RV. ^ C.v. adr(inc<:(lin'h*rdav». ^ Or, at hi» tnvfyiii!; ^ Ctr, sanctuary ^ Or, eiuhiedvith grace
° Manv ancient authorities add blnnKcd art thoii, among women. See ver. 42. " Or, grace '^ (ir. nn'o tits uge^.
8 Or. t/te holy thhvi xihick i» to b.z b.>rn skull b« calUd tita 6011 of God. » Or, is begotten '" Some ancient authorities insert
o/Ui^. n Or, ia i^ Gr. bondmaid.

A.V. • Or, graciously accepted, or, ^>iuch graced : Sco ver. 30.
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Chap, i, v. 42] S. LUKE [Chap, i, v. 69

said, **Blessed art tliovi among
women, and ^blessed is ''the

fruit of thy womb. ^^ And
whence is this to me, that the
mother of ^my Lord should come

2 44- JFor behold, when
\\\(^

unto
to me For behold, when

For, lo, as soon as

voice of thy salutation soundedTn

mine ears, the babe leaped in my
womb for joy. ^^And -^blessed

is she *that 'beuivld'^' for there
shall be a pSSance of ^1% things

which ^^^^
^^«^^re tEfd''''

*° her from
the Lord. ^^ And Mary said,

*My ^soul doth ^magnify the
Lord,

^^^And my ^'spirit liath rejoiced

in "God my Saviour.
48jroj. «he hath ^""t^lr^^r the

low estate of his ^hand-
maiden :

Jol behold, from henceforth
all generations ^ shall call

me blessed.
^9 For *he that is mighty 4iath

done to me great things

;

And ^4ioly is his name.
50 And ^his mercy is "on tlTm&'

and generations
fear him

On them that fear him.
from generation to generation.

5^ ^He hath shewed strength with
his arm

;

^He hath scattered the proud
^in the imagination of their
heart,
hearts.

52 ^He hath put down th^Sty
from their *^1^X'

^And ^'^"^ exalted them of low
degree.

53^The hungry he hath filled -ivifli ct-r\f\f\
He hath filled the hungry » Itll gUUU

tilings

;

And the rich

empty away.
5^ He hath - holpen ""^Ilt^^nVrlt

"That he might remember mercy
in remembrance of his mercy;

55\AB he spake "L'« our gfe!
"Toward Abraham

^j^^J ^^ J^^jg g^^^J

he hath sent

to Abraham,

for ever.
to

n Isal. 44. 21 & 49. 3.m Isai. 41. 8, 9. Heb. 2. IG.

ver. 78 & Acts 15. 14 & Heb. 2. 6. q Gen. 17. 19. Ps. 132. 11

43. 1 & 59. 20. 8 1 Sam. 2. 1, 10. Ps. 132. 17. Ezek. 29. 21.

a Cp. JudK.
5. 21.

b Cp. Deut.
28.4.

c Ps. 127. ?,.

d ch. 20. 4i
John 20. 28.

Cp. ch. 2. 11.

e Gen. 19. 19.

/ John 20.
29.

Cp. ver. 20.

g Acts 27. 25
(for rug.).

h ch. 2. 21.

Gen. 17. 12.

Lev. 12. 3.

Phil. 3. 6.

i For ver. 46
—.'j3, cp. 1 Sam.
2. 1—10.
j 1 Thess. 5.

23.

k Ps. 34. 2, 3
& 69. 30.

Acts 10. 46
& 19. 17.

I Ps. 35. 9.

Isai. 61. JO.

Hab. 3. 18.

Cp. Acts 16.

34.

»n ver. 13.

n Ps. 106. 21.

1 Tim. I. 1 (5:

2. 3. Tit. I. 3
& 2. 10 & 3. 4.

J ude 26.

Cp. 2Tim. 1.9.

01 Sam. 1.11.

^. 138. 6.

Cp. ch. 9. 38.

p ver. 22.

qch. It. 27.

Ps. 72. 17.

Cp. Mai. 3. 12.

r Isai. 8.

1

& 30. 8.

a Ps. 89. 8.

Zeph. 3. 17.

t Ps. 71. 19
& 126. ti, 3.

u Ps. 99. 3
& ill. 9.

Isai. 57. 15.

V ver. 20.

w Ex. 20. 6
(mg.). Deut.
5. 10 & 7. 9.

Ps. 89. 1, 3
& 103. 17.

» Mark 7. 35.

V ch. 2. 28
& 24. 53.

* ch. 5. 36
& 7. 16.

Acts 2. 43, al.

a Ps. 89. 10

&98. 1 & 118.

16. Isai. 51.9.
b iJan. 4. 37.

See James 4. 6.

c See ver. 39.

cZ Jobs. 11.

Ps. 75.7& 107.
40,41 & 113. 7,

8 & 147. 6.

Ezek. 21. 20.

Ecclus. 10. 14.

Cp. James 4.
10.

e Cp. ch. 2.

19, 61.

/Acts 11.21
& 13. 11.

Ps. 34. 10
& 107. 9.

Cp. ch. 6. 21,
24,25.

h ver. 15, 41.

i Job 22. 9.

j Joel 2. 28.

fclKin. I.4S.

1 Chr. 29. 10.

Ezra 7. 27.

Ps. 41.13 & 72.
18 & 106. 4S.

1 Isai. 29. 23.

Matt. 15. 31.

Acts 13. 17.

o Ps. 93. 3

^^ And Mary abode with lier

about three monllis, and re-

turned
""^'o^^

her own house.
^^ Xnw T'^li^Mlw'tli'^ tiniuwa.s fulfilled

that she should be delivered;
and she brouglit forth a son.
^^ And her neighbours and her

Sfiil^ licard K the Lord ^had
matjnifled his •ni^^y.^.v towards ]i^iv . ourl
shewed great i'^^i'-'j upon Aii^i , ctiiu.

they rejoiced with her. ^^ And
it came to pas^s^umt ''on the eighth
day^^that

^Y\cy caiue to circumcisc
the child ; and they ^^^^'^ ^^^^ called

him Zacharias, after the name of

his father. ®° And his mother
answered and said, Not so ; ^"but

he shall be called John. ®^ And
they said unto her. There is

none of thy kindred that is

called by this name. ®^ And
^they made signs to his father,

how he would have him called.
®^ And he asked for ^a writing

^Sbil' aiid wrote, saying, '"His

name is John. And they mar-
velled all. ^"^ ^And his mouth
was opened immediately, and his

tongue ^loosed, and he spake,

anKSsfd God. 65 And ^fear came
on all that dwelt round about
them : and all these + sayings

were noised abroad throughout
all nhe hill country of Juda3a.
66 And all they that heard them
^laid them up in their h\^a"te.

oo^rii-.o' \Vlir»f then sliall this child be?
Saymg, VV nat manner of chlhlshall this be!

l^\ -^the hand of the Lord was
with him.

67 And his father Zacharias

''was filled with the Holy Ghost,

and ^'prophesied, saying,

68*Blessed be the ^^ftrd^'" God
of Israel

;

For he hath ^visited and
wrough^t^^redemption for

J^jg people,
69 And ^hath raised up In l^orn

I of salvation for us
Mic. 7. 20. Cp. ver. 72. 73. j) cli. 7. 16. Ex. 4. 31. Cp.

Gal. 3. 16. r ch. 2. .JS. Ps. 1 1 1. 9 & ISO. 7, 8. Cp. ch. 24. 21 & Isai.

«2Sam. 22. 3. Ps. 18. 2.

R.V. 1 Or, believed that thtre shall be - Gr. bondniaiden.

A.V. • Or, which believed that there. t Or, things.

3 Or, by
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Chap. 1, v. 69] S. LUKE [Chap. 2, v. 14

'^In the house of his servant
David
David

;

7°^'// '4ie spake by the mouth of

his holy ^[^Sfti. which have
been since the world ^elani

71 /Salvation •Fi'rvm rmv
That we should be saved 11^"^ <JLll

enemies, and from the hand
of all that hate us

;

72JTrk ^^^^^ mf^rpv towards
*-^ perform the J-ii'^A'^j promued to

our fathers,

And '"to remember his holy
ncovenant

;

73 orpj^g oath which he sware
unto Abraham our father,
to our father Abraham,

That he" would grant UUtO |J|,

delivered out

76 Yea and
And

that

we being delivered out of

the hand of our enemies

^m?ght serve him ^'without fear,

'^^**In holiness and righteousness
"UafoTf* lii™ *n11 our days.
uciui c }^in;i^

ail the days of our life.

thou, child, shalt be
called ^'the prophet of ^^the
Most High .

Highest •

For ^thou shalt go before the

face of the Lord to ^J^^pl^rt^^

his ways

;

''^ To give knowledge of salvation

unto his people

"f,5 the remission of their sins,
78 Because of

^j^^ H&tendcr uicrcy of

our g°^'.

^Whereby ''the ^dayspring^from
r*Ti liicrli ^shall /visit ,,„on nign hath visited US,

79 'Vci '^shine upon
-L'-' give light to

darkness and
^C death:
OI death,

To guide our feet into ''the

way of ^peace.
^° ''And the child grew, and

waxed strong in spirit, and was
*in the deserts till the day of

his shewing unto Israel.

^ And it came to pass in

2 those days, that there went
out ^''a decree from ^Caesar

Augustus, that all ''the world
o vcr. 7.

J)aii. 7.

Hhem that sit in

in the shadow

a ver. 32.

h Op. Acta I

5.37.
c Itotn. 1 . 2.

Cp. Jer. 23.
5,6.
d Acts 3. 21.

e ch. 3. 1.

/ Ps. 106. 10.

och. 1.26.

A See
Matt. 2. 23.

i ver. 11.

John 7. 42.

Op. 1 Sam.
16.1.

j Mic. 7. 20.

A; Matt. 2. 1.

I ch. I. 27.

m Lev. 26.
42.

1*8. 105. 8, 9.

Cp. ver. 54, 55.

nSee
Rom. 9. 4.

Gen. 22. 16
—18 & 26. 3.

Ecclus. 44. 21.

II eb. 6. 13, 14.

p Zeph. 3. 15.

q ver. 12.

Wisd. 7. 4.

r Wisd. 9. 3.

Eph. 4. 24.

Op. 1 Thcss. 2.

10 & Tit. 2. 12.

« ver. 16.

t Cp. Jer. 32.
39 & Matt. 28.
20 (Gk.).

u ch. 22. 11

(Gk.).
V ch. 7. 26

&20. 6. Matt.
II. 9 & 14.5.
w See ver. 32.

z ver. 17.

ch. 3. 4 & 7. 27.

Mai. 3. 1.

Matt. 3. 3.

Mark I. 2, 3.

y ch. 24. 4.

Acts 12. 7.

z ch. 9. 31.

Acts 7. 55.

2 Cor. 3. 18.

Cp. Ex. 40. 34
& Isai. 6. l,al.
a Cp. Matt.

26.28
& Mark I. 4.

h t;ol. 3. 12
(Gk.).

c Mai. 4. 2.

Eph. 5. 14.

2 Pet. I. 19.

d ch. 24. 49.

e ver. 32.

John II. 60.

Gp. Zech. 9. 9.

/ See ver. 6a
a Isai. 9. 6.

h Isai. 9. 2.

Matt. 4. 16.

Cp. Acts 26.
18. See John

t Ps. 107. 10.

Isai. 42. 7.

j ver. 4.

fcMatt. 1.21.

John 4. 4?.

Acts 4. 12 & 5.
31 & 13. 23 &
Phil. 3. 20, al.

1 Acts 2. .36

& lO. 36. Cp.
ch. 23. 2. Sec
Matt. I. 17.

rnCp. ch. I.

43.

n 1 Sam. 2.

34. 2 Kin. 19.

29 A 20. 8, 9.

IsaL 7. 11, 14.

o Rom. 3. 17.

p See
ch. 2. 14.

Cyrenius

3 And all

cV»nn1rl Ko ^enrolled. 2 This wag thefellUUlU Ue § taxed. {Avd this
first * enrolment Tnorltk -urVi/a-n Quirinius
taxing was first Wiaue Wlieil (\r

''Avas governor of IVA)
went to ^''"^'ie^taS

*"*• every one
iX his own city.

'^ And Joseph
also went up ^from Galilee, out
of the city of ''Nazareth, into

Judaea, „^to *the city of David,
which is called ^B^lfhSlllV ffel^^^^^^

he was of the house and ff™^^|e of
David; 5 +^ enrol himself xvifVi Mary, who
David:) ^^ be taxed Willi Mary his

^"%s?ousel^vi?e,^"^' being great with
child. 6 And ^,Vft" wal? S: ^vhile
they were there, the days were

accomSed that shc should be
^ And she brought

firstborn 1^; and '^«

him in swaddling
clothes, and ^laid him in a

nianfer'; bccausc thcrc was no
room for them in ^*the inn.

s And there were '^i^^lS'slme^^

cou^K 'S&s abiding in the field,
-'i keeping ^ 11 watchl^e?^fi^^rTo''ci'&^

5SS. ^
Anl"'}o.""the angel of the

Lord came upo^n thcui, aud Hhe
of the Lord shone round

delivered,

forth her
^wrapped

glory

about them : and they were sore

afraid. ""^ And the angel said

unto them, ^%^^i no?!%r^,''' behold,

I bring you good tidings of great
inv 1- • -.^1-^ -^1 11 1 J _11 'fh*» i-^t^m-ilA •

which shall be to all
'"'p^e^'i^fj;^^=

:!oy

.loy,

11 for ^ there is born to you
For unto you is born

^the city of David
this day in

*a Saviour,

"^the Lord.

, sign unto

7. rch. 2. 40. « Matt. 3. 1 & 1 1. 7.

10. Rev. 5. 11. M ch. 19. 3S. Cp. Ps. 148. 1 & Matt. 21. 9. v V\
7. 49 & Kph. 3. ir, & Col. I. 16, 20 & Rev. 5. 13. w Acts 17. 7. x Op. ch. 3. 1. ;/ ch. I. 7!)

Acts 10. M. Horn. 5. 1. Epli. 2. 14, 17. Col. I. 20. s Cp. ch. 3. 22 & 12. 32 & Eph. I. 5, 9 & Phil. 2. 13,

city

which is ^ ^Christ
^2 And nhis J!ilt
you ; Ye shall find the babe
^wrapped in swaddling clothes,
and lying in a manger. ''^ And
suddenly there was with the
angel *a multitude of the hea-
venly host praising God, and
saying,
14 ^Glory to God ^in the highest,

^Anrl art f»nrfVi ''^ peace ^among « meniVnU on eai in peace, good will
in whom he is well pleased,

toward men.
t Gen. 28. 12 & 32. 1, 2. 1 Kin. 22. 19. 2 Chr. 18. 18. Ps. lOa 21 & 148. 2.

ch. 10. 21 & Matt. 6. ]() & 28. 18 & John 17. 4 & Acta
;/ ch. I. 7<). Ps. 85. 10. Isai. 9. 6, 7. Hag. 2. 9.

. .^Y- ^ Or, heart of mercy * Or, Wherein ' Many ancient authorities read fta<^ ^fitted ««. ^ Gr. the
inhabited earth. 5 Or, night-watches ^ Ov, Anointed Lord '• Many aacieut authorities read peace, ooodpteasurc
amonu vien. » Gr. ?nen of yuod pleasure.

A.V. * Oi,/or. \ Ov,huxviil3 of tha mercy. i Or, sunrisini;, or, branch. iOi,inrolled.
]| Or, Ui^ night-watches.
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Chap. 2, v. 15] S. LUKE [Chap. 2, v. 38

15 And it came to pass, ^'^|" the

angels were^gone ^way from them
into heaven, *the shepherds said

one to another. Let us now go
even unto Bethlehem, and see

this Hhing ^^Y^fX is come to pass,

wliich the Lord hath made
kno\\^l unto us. ^® And they
came with haste, and found

^Mao?'^ and Joseph, and the

babe ''lying in "a^ manger. ^^ And
when they halTeen it, they made
known ""Xmd"^' the saying which
-ivna spoken to +Vi<=kn^ about fVii*was told Uiem concerning ^^^^^

child. ^^ And all they that heard
it wondered at thole things which
were ^po^^^^^^^to ^T^g^i by the shep-

herds. ^^ But ^Mary kept all

these tS^grincfp^c^Jfa them in her

heart. ^° And the shepherds re-

turned, ^glorifying and praising

God for all the things that they

had heard and seen, ^""^^ as it

was ^^tow" uiito them.
^^ And *when eight days were

acconfpifshed ^r the clrcumcisiug

of thi"^Wid, ^his name Avas called

Jesus, which was so Stmedo^^the

angel before he was conceived

in the womb.
22 And '^when the days of

purification according to the law

of Moses were acc^mpHed. they

their
her

brought him "^ to Jerusalem,

no present him to the trl ^^^As

it is written in "^the law of the

Lord, ^Every male that openeth

the womb shall be called holy

to the l^A))
^"^ and to offer a

sacrifice according to that which

is said in Hhe law of the Lord,

'^A pair of turtledoves, or two
young pigeons, ^s Ami behold,

there was a man in Jerusalem,

whose name was Simeon ; and
andthis

the same man was /righteous
just

^devout, 'Stinf ^^^ ^the consola-

tion of Israel: and the Holy

a Vs. CO. 4'?.

John 8. SI.

Heb. II. 5.

Cp. Acta 2. 27.

b Cp. ch. 9.

20
k 23. 35

& 1 Sam. 24. <!.

c Cp. ch. 4.
1 (mg.).

(/ vcr. 33, 41,

43, 48—51.

e ver. 7, 12.

/ch. 1.64.

ff Cp. Tobit
3.6.

h ver. 26.

iGeu. 15. 15.

j Isai. 52. 10.

fcSee
ch. 3. 6.

I ver. 51.

Cp. ch. 1.66
& Geu. 37. 11.

m Ps. 98. 2.

Seo ch. 24. 47.

71 Isai. 42. 6
&49. 6
& 52. 10
& 60. 3.

John 8. 12.

Acts 13. 47
& 26. 23.

Isai. 25. 7

(for mg.).

p See
ch. 7. 16.

q Cp. IsaL
45. 25
& 46. 13.

r ver. 10.

» ver. 27.

tBee
ch. I. 59.

n ch. I. 31.

Matt. I. -Jl, 25.

V Cp. Isai.

8. 14
& Matt. 21. 44
ife Johna 3f)

& 1 Cor. I. 23.
24
& 2 Cor. 2. 16
& 1 Pet. 2. 8, 9.

w Lev. 12.

Cp. ver. 21, 27
& Gal. 4. 4.

a; Acts 28.
22.

y Cp. 1 Sam.
I. 22,24.

z ver. 89.

Ex. 13. 9.

2Chr. 31.3.

a See
Ex. 15. ao.

b Cp. Ex.
13.2,12,

c Cited from
Lev. 12. 8.

d 1 Tim. 5. 5.

e ch. 5. 33,

Matt, a
16—la
Acts 13. 2
& 14. 2a
2 Cor. 6. 5
& 11.27.

/ch. 1.6.

Acta 2. 5

&a2
&^2.12.
h ver. 38.

ch. 23. 51.

I*ii. 25. 9.

Mark 15. 4:^.

Cp. Gen. 49.
18.

i Isai. 40. 1

& 57. 18.

Xit was upon him. 28 ^y^jj j^

^^'Iva^^" revealed unto him by the
Holy f;\';iit. that he should not
"see death, before he had seen

Hhe Lord's Christ " ^^^^j j^^

came '^i"
the Spirit into the

temple : and when 'Hhe parents
brought in the child Jesus,
that they might ^^ concoming

]^Jj^^ ^f^j,

the custom of the law, ^s then

^Vc^L;^^ him ^X 1"? arms, and
^blessed God, and said,

29
Lord? now ^IcttCSt tllOU thy 'scr-

TToi^f depart, O *Lord,
Vailt depart
* According f^ j-]...rr word, 'in peace;

in peace, according ^^ ^'*j word:
30 Pqj. jniine eyes have seen thy

^salvation,
31 w\yhich thou hast prepared

before the face of all Pfeo^fe

;

32 -A light '^' t^'^lg^ "^ the

Gentiles,

And ^the glory of ''thy people

Israel.

33 And '^^fese'lS^' and his mother

"''^a^'eUed*"" at tlVo^'e thiugS which
were spoken ^°'"^?i^.^^'"^' ^TA
Simeon blessed them, and said

unto Mary his mother. Behold,

this child is set ^'for the ^^^ii?^

and rising aSln of many in Israel

;

and for a sign ^which shaiibe

spoken against ;
^s y*j'^-^;^ a sworcl

shall pierce through ^^ity^ own
soul; ih^i thoughts out ^f rnniiv

soul also,) tnat the thoughts ^^ llldliy

hearts may be revealed, ^e \^^([

there was one Anna, '^a pro-

phetess, the daughter ofPhanuel,

of the tribe of \tf- Sle' was 'of a

great age, ^Thid h^ed with a*n

husband seven years from her

virginHy-
^^ aud shc ^l^^"" a widow

ofTbiut' fourscore and four H^]'
which departed not from the

temple, ^^^^'^a ^^^th ^fastings

and '"'^i^ravfr's'"'^
i^ight and day.

38 A I-,/! coming up at fliof very hour she
**° Ana she coming in Lnat instant

g-ave thanks likewise unto the^L'rd,

and spake of him to all them

R.V. ^ Or, lavina * Or, ihinffs

9 Gr. advanced in many days.

3 Gr. bondservant. * Gr. ^fasteK

A.V. • Gr. tits men the tAepTUnto,

5 Ot, the unveaing of the Gentile^
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ClIAP. 2, V. 38] S. LUKE [Chap. 3, v. 8

that '^•^'^
"iJokeifU"'

""" redemption

fn
*Jerusalem. ^^ And when they

had ^pTfoSd'^ all things *^*^ ""'^'^

according to ^the law of the

Lord, they returned into Galilee,

to their own city -^Nazareth.
^° ^And the child grew, and

waxed stronfhfl'pirit, 'hUed with
wisdom : and -^the grace of God
was upon him.

41 ^fl ^his parents went "^^o""^
year to Jerusalem ^4- o-t-l^f^ ft^nai r»f

Jerusalem every year <*^ ^"^ xcaot ui

the passover. ^"^ And when he
was twelve years old, ^they went

WP to Jerusalem ^ftcr thc CUStom
of the aS; ""^

And when they

had fulfilled '*the days, as they

^"'r'eturS"'* thc «& Jesus tarried

behind in Jerusalem ; and jos^eph
parents Iriiow **• ^°*?

and his mother -^^Ajcvr not of tt.

44 but
But they,

be iy.
have been -^^^supposing him to

the company, *^^^ went a day's

journey; and they sought ^°^

him among their kinsfolk and

tc5uainSncl= ^^A whcU thcy foUUd
him not, they tumefi^backigain to Je-

rusalem, seeking ^°^ him. ^^ And
it came to pass, that after three

days they found him in the

temple, ^sitting in the midst of

^the Moctors, both hearing them,
and asking them ^^^: ""^

In^d

all that heard him were as^tShtd

at his understanding and ^'^

answers. ^^ And when they saw
him, they were ^amSl^ - and his

mother said unto him, ^Son, why
hast thou thus dealt with us?
behold, Hhy father and I have

sought thee sorrowing. ^^ And
he said unto them, How is it

that ye sought me ? wist ye not
that ''"I must be abj^t ''my Father's

bSsKs ? ^° And ^they understood
not the saying which he spake
unto them. ^^ And he went
down with them, and came to

KalalreS; aud ^'^ was subject unto

a ver. 25.

See ch. I. 68.

b See ver. 19.

c ver. 40 (for

mg.). Cp.
1 Sam. 2. 26.

d ver. 23.

« Matt. 6. -27

(& mg. for
mg.).

/ ver. 4.

g ch. I. 80.

h Cp. ch. 2. 1.

i See
Matt. 27. 2.

j ver. 52
(mg.).

k ch. 2. 2.

I ver. 19.

ch. 8. 3 & 9. 7,

9 & 13. 31 &23.
7. Matt. 14. 1.

Acts 4. 27
& 1 3. 1. Cp.
Mark 6. 14.

in ver. 27.

n Cp. 1 Sam.
1.3.

Ex. 23. 15.

Deut. 16. 1.

John 2. 13.

p John II.

55.

q John 18.

13, 24.

Acts 4. 6.

r See
Matt. 26. 3.

8 For ver. 2
—17, see Matt.
3. 1—12
&Mark 1.2—8.

t John I. (!, 7.

u Ex. 12. 15.

Lev. 23. 8.

Deut. 16. 3.

vch. I. 80.

Josh. 15. 61.

Cp. Judg. I. 16.

w Acts 2. 38.

X Matt. 26.
28
Cp. ch. 1.77.

y ch. 4. 17.

Cp. Acts 8. 28.

z John 1 . 23.

Cited from
Isai. 40. 3—5.
a ch. 1 . 70.

6 See
Matt. 26. 55.

c Cp. Isai.

57. 14.

d ch. 5. 17.

John 3. 10
(for m{j.).

e Isai. 49. 11.

Zech. 4. 7.

/Isai. 42. 16

& 45. 3.

Isai. 52.
10. Cp. Ps.
98. 2, 3.

h ch. 2. 30.

ActB 28. 28.

Cp. ch. I. 69,

71,77
& Tit. 2. 11.

i ver. 27.

Cp. \e.T. 49.

jMatt. 12. 34
& 23. 33.

k Vs. I40. 3.

1 Rom. 5. y.

Eph. 5. 6.

Col. 3. 6.

1 Thess. 1. 10.

m See
ch. 13. 33.

n John 4. 34
(for mg.).
o John 2. 16

& 14. 2.

p Cp. ch. 18.

34. See
]VIark 9. 32.

q Acts 26.
20.

r John 8. 39.

them : lut ^^^is mother kept all

these ^sayings in her heart.
^^ And Jesus ^ncreasTd "1 wisdom

and ^+ ^stature, and in ''''favour

with God and Z^^:
^ Now in the fifteenth

Q year of the reign of ''Ti-^ berius Csesar, ^Pontius Pilate

^being governor of Judsea, and
^Herod being tetrarch of Gali-

lee, and his brother Philip
fo+fQ-pr^V* r\€ 'the region of Ituraea and
Leuclll..ll^ Ui itur«a and of the region of

Trachonitis, and Lysanias the

tetrarch of Abilene, 2
^j^^^i,^^'^-

priesthood of Annas and ''Caiaphas, sfVip
Caiaphas being the high priests, Liic

word of God came unto 'John
the son of Zacharias in ^the

wilderness. ^ And he came into

all the '^"^Sn'tT'^ about Jordan,
preaching ^the baptism of re-

pentance for"t*?e remission of sins

;

^ as it is written in ^the book
of the words of ^^lits the pro-

pnet, saying,

^The voice of one crying in

the wilderness,

'^'^y^Lllf' the way of the

Lord,
]\Iake his paths straight.

^ ''Every valley shall be filled,

^And every mountain and hill

shall be brought low

;

•^And the crooked shall be'mSde

straight,

And the rough ways shaii u made

smooth

;

^^And all flesh shall see ''the

salvation of God.
7 He said therefore 4-^-. 4-"U£k multitudes

Then said he ^^ ^^^^ multitude

tliat cZneA to be baptized of

him, o\feSSion of ^vipers, who ^ath

warned you to flee from ^the

wrath to come ? ^ Bring forth

therefore fruits ^^worthy of

"repentance, and begin not to

say within yourselves, '"We have
Abraham to our father: for I

say unto you. That ^od is able of

R-V. ^ dr. becoming full of v'indom. ^ Or, teadtere ^ Gr. Child. * Or, ahout my Father's husinesa Or. in the
thingaofmy Fatlier. ^ Or, things " Or, <((ie 'Or, grace ^ Or, yonr repentance

A.V. • Or, Jaruel. t Or, age. t Or, nicct for.
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Chap. 3, v. 8] S. LUKE [Chap. 3, v. 31

"these stones to raise up children

unto Abraham. ^ And ^'ZV'^i^o^

the axe ^11° laid unto the root of

the trees : ''every tree therefore

whfch bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast

into the fire. ^° And the ""^i^iSe"'

asked him, saying, -^What shaif we
must we do 9 11 And he answered n-t-if]
do then • He answereth clliu

s^^th unto them, ^He that hath
tAvo coats, let him impart to him
that hath none; and he that

hath meal)', let him do likewise.
"^

"^"Then""^ came also 'publicans

to be baptized, and ^^^^^ said

unto him, Master, -^what Hf we
do ? ^^ And he said unto them,

"ixic? 110 more than that which
is appointed you. ""^ And the

^soldiers likewise^ de^mamled of hlUl,

saying. And ''^' -^what ghafi we
do? And he said unto them,
*Do violence to no man, neither
4' exact a ?ii/</(f>tfir wrongfully . q-,^/1 "U/rx nrkVt

accuse avi!/ falsely )
•A'^i'-'- »-"^ ^^uii-

tent with your +^wages.
^^ And as the people were ^in

expectation, and all men ""Imus^ed^

in their hearts «"°<^^pi°g John,
*' wliAflifiT* liaply he were *the Christ .

VVllCLiit:! ]jg were the Christ, or not )

^^ ^Jolin answered, saying unto
them all, I indeed baptize you
•\iirifVi wrni-f^y • Kn+ "there coraeth he that
Willi \y tliei , OUL one mightier than I

^'
'^'^comkK^'"

^' ''the latchet of

whose shoes I am not Svorthy
to unloose : he shall baptize

you *^^with the Holy Ghost and
ivith ^fire :

""^ whose '^fan is in
Ilia li«mH throughly to cleanse his
lilb llcliiu, and he will throughly purge his
threshmg-floor. ^j^^ ^to^ ^gather thc

wheat into his garner ;
'^ but

the chaff he will burn "^ with
''unquenchable fire,

fire unquenchable.
18 *Vv'ith i-»-»Q-niT rk+lifiv exhortations

And many OUiei things in his
therefore -rvvAar^Vi^H Vifk ^good tidings

exhortation Pl eaciieu lie

unto the H^^pil:
'^

But -^Herod the

tetrarch, being reproved by him
for Herodias his brotS^Phfiip's wife,

and for all the ^"ivu^'' which

a Cp. ch.
4. :!.

hC]K Jolm
3. 2-1.

rvl\. 13. 7, 9.

Matt. 7. Ut.

John 15. 2, 0.

d For ver.

21, 2J, see
Miitt. 3. 13—17
k Mark I.

9-11.
Cp. John I.

32—34.

e Acts 7. 56.

/ Acts 2. 37

& 16. 30
& 22. 10.

g Cp. ch. 4.

18, 21

& Acts 10. 38.

h Isai. 58. 7.

Dan. 4. 27.

Eph. 4. 28.

James 2. 15,

16.

1 John 3. 17.

Cp. ch. 18. 22.

i John 12.

28.

j Cp. ch. 9.

35
fi Vs. 2. 7
& Isai. 42. 1

& Eph. I. 6
& Col. I. 13
&2ret I. 17
& 1 John 5. 9.

k ch. 7. ^9.

Matt. 21. 32.

I Matt. 4. 17.

Acts 1.1,22.

in Cp. Num.
4. 3.

n ch. 4. 22.

Matt. 13. 55.

John I. 45
& 6. 42.

For ver. 23—
38, cp. Matt.
1.1—16.

och. 19. 8.

p 2 Tim. 2. 4
(for mg.).

q 1 Cor. 9. 7
(G\.).

r John 1. 19,

20.

s See
Matt. 1. 17.

t John I. 26.

Acts I. 5.

u John 1. 16,
27
k 3. 30, 31.

Acts 13. 25.

V :Matt. 1. 12.

ic Isai. 5. 27.

X Ezra 3. 2.

II John I. 33.

Acts II. 16.

z Cp. Isai.

4.4
& Mai. 3. 2, 3

& .Vets 2. .3.

o Isai. 30.
24.

bMatt. 13.

30.

c Mai. 4. 1.

d Mark 9.

43,48.

e Cp. John
20. 30
& 21. 25.

/Matt. 14.3.
:\I;irl< 6. 17, 18.

See ver. 1.

Herod had done, ^° added yet
this above all, that ^he shut up
John in prison.

21 ^Q^y itcamotopass,
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^\^q

people were baptized, it came to pass.

fi;,^J'
'^Jesus also ^'^teh/r^' baptized,

and praying, Hhe heaven was
opened, ^^ and ^the Holy Ghost
descended in a bodily ^K'lfk^e
a dove iipon him, and *a voice

came ^,1^,?,^ heaven, which said, -^'Thou

art my beloved Son ; in thee I

am well pleased.
23 A-nrI Tociia himself, 'when lie begani\IlU UebUS himself began

to <*^«'^|^.^was
j^bo^j^ "^thirty years of

nfyf» I'koincr "*^^ ^°" (** '^^'^^ supposed) ^.pdgc, uv>iii(5 (as was supposed) the son ^*-

Joseph, ^vhich was the sou of Heli,
^^

Which was tllC SO)i of iNIattliat,

which was tllC S071 Ol JjCVI, which was

the son of ^lelclii, ^j^ich was the

son of Jannaf wlifJii was thc SOil of

Joseph, 2^
Which was the son of

^lattathias, which was the son of

Amos, which was the son of ^^^^^:

which was tUG SOU 01 1-/S11, w-hich was

the S0}1 of Nagge.' Which was thC

so)i of ]\Iaath, which was the son
of Mattathias, which was the son
^f Seniein, f].^ (,^^ ^.f Josech,
'-'^ Semei, which was ^^1^ i)Ufv Ui Joseph,

which was tilC SOn Ol juda', Which was

the son of Joann? willch was the SOU
of Rhesa, which was '^the son of

Zerubbabel. j-K^ o^., a;..f sshcaltiel,
Zorobabel, which was l^^e 66*/^ <J1 Salathiel,

which was thc SOn of Xcri, Which was

the son of JMelchi, which wag the

son of Addi, which was the son of

Cosam, wliich was the son of Elmodam.

which was tilC SOU 01 Jl-r, A^^lich was

the son of jose.'^wB was the son of

Eliezcr, ^..hjc^ ^as the son of Jorim,

which was the son of jMatthat,

which was thc SOn of LcVl, Which was

the son of Simeo^n?w^ was tllC SOU

of Juda."^which was thc SOn of JoSCph,
ihcx omi r\f Jonam,

which was I'^i*-' ouiv ui Jonan, which was

the son of Eliakim, ^^
^viiich was

the son of ]\Ielea, which was the

son of MenaJ? which was thc SOU of

3 Gr. soldiers on service. * Or, accuse any oneR.V. 1 See marginal note on Matt. .5. 46. 2 Qr, Teacher
Gr. sufficient. •> Or, iti

' Or, the gospel ** Gr. SulathicJ.

A.V. * Or, Put no Duni in fear. i Or, alloimncc. t Or, in suspense. % Or, reasoMd, or, debated.
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ClIAP. 3, Y. 31]

JMattatha,
**Nathan,

S. LUKE [ClIAP. 4, Y. 17

which was

which was

the son of

the son of

David, 32
^^,j^^j^ ^^^ o^he so?i of

Jesse, ^hjch was the son of Obed,

which was the 50?l 01 Booz, which was thC

son of ^Salmon, ^hich was the son
of g^Llr; ^^ Which was the son of

Amininadab,3 +'Uf\ arf^i n-p ^Arni,
Arainadab, which was ^'"'^ 0(^#t' yji- Aram,

+Vi^ on)> nf Ilezron,
which was 1'*ac; oiy/C' \Ji- Esrom, which was

the son of Phares! which was the son
of «i' 3^

^vhich was -^the son of

Jacob, ^hich was ^the son of Isaac,

which was ^the son of Abraham,

which wag tlie SOn 01 Thara, which was

the son of Nachw, 'WTiich was thC

son of saruchf^whlch was thc SOn of

Rasau, which was ^^^^ ^^'^ *^^ Phalec,

which was tllC SOn 01 Heber, which was

the son of s|ei|h, 36 ^.^^ ^^ m^i^e

S07i of Cainan, ^hich was "Hhe son
of Arphaxad, ^hich was the son of

Shem, j.]-,^ jj^jj ^f Noah,
Sem, which was i^i^ac ouiv wj. j^oe, which was

the son of Lamech, ^^
which was

the son OI Matliasala" whlcli was the SOn
of Euoch,

,,.i,ic], ^as the so^i- of

J area, ^hich was the son OI Mafefeel
'

which was the son of Cainan,
^^ Which was the son of Enos,

which was thc SOn 01 bcth, which was

the son of Adam, ^hich was the son
of God.

^ 'And jesJri^ing ^full of

A the Holy
|>j^;ii'

^returned
" from *^^® Jordan, and was

IprI ^•'^l^v +I10 Srkirif i" ^^^^ wilderness
leil m tUL OpiriT; into the wilderness,

2 ^"""Lin?^{^orty
^&;^'"^^ tCmptcd of

the devil. ^And \l Ssl1a??t^di^d°

St°nothiS- and when they were

enS^^aVrwlrd hungCrcd. ^ And
the devil said unto him. If thou

h"e ^the Son of God, command
Hhis stone that it b^S^e 'bread.
^ And Jesus answered hhi"!'''sa'vmg.

^'It is \\Titten, Tha^man sball not Uve
by bread alonc. butby^v^e"rywordof God.
^^" \iul ,

he led 1.:.., up,^^^>"A the devil, taking UHH „p i^'to an

high mountain, shcWCd unto him all

the kingdoms of ^thc world in

a 2 Sam. 5.
14.

1 Chr. 3. 5
& 14. 4.

Zech. 12. 12.

b Rev. 13. 2.

Cp. ch. 22. ^'i

k John 12. HI

i 1 John 3. 19.
al.

c 1 Sam.
16. 1

4 17. 12.

Cp. Ruth 4.
18—-J-J

& 1 ('hr. 2.

1— l.i.

d ver. 4.

Cp. ver. 12.

e Citod from
Deut. a 1.3.

/ Gen. 29.
35.

a 1 &im. 7. 3.

h Gen. 25.
26.

i ilatt. 4. 5.

y Gen. 21. 3.

* For ver. 34
—38, see Gen.
5. :J—32
.fe 11.10—06
k 1 Chr. I.

1—4, 24—27.
1 ver. 3.

?H Gen. 10.

24 (m.e.).

n Cited
from Ps. 91.
11, 12.

Cited from
Deut. 6. 16.

p Cp. Isai.

7.12.

q Acts 13. 11
(& mg. for
mg.).
Cp. ch. 22. 53
& John 14. 30.

r For ver. 1

.

—13, see Matt.
4. 1—11
& Mark I. 12,

13.

a ver. 18.

ch. 3. 22.

John r. 33
& 3. 34.

Acts 10. 38.

Cp. ch. I. l.T

& Acts 6. .5.

t Matt. 4. 12.

u ver. 1.

Cp. Acta I. 8.

V ch. 3. 3, 21.

w ver. 37.

X ver. 14.

Cp. ch. 2. 27
(for mg.).
y Cp. Deut.

9. 9, 18
& 1 Kin. 19. 8.

2 Cp. Heb.
2. 13
& 4. 1.-).

a Seo
Matt. 4. 23.

h Cp. John
4. 6. 7.

c For ver. 16
—50. cp. Matt.
1 3. 64—58
& Mark6.1—

&

d ch. 2. 30,

51.

e See
Matt. 14. 3;i.

/ ver. 31.

Seo Mark 6. 2.

g Cp. Act3
17.2.
h Cp. ch.

3. 8.

1 Acts 13.

15,27 & 15. 21.

j ver. 8, 10.

Eph. 6 17.

A: Cited from
Pcut. 8. 3.

Cp. John 4. 34.

I ch. 3. 4.

Cp. Acts 8. 28.

7)1 Matt. 4. 8.

a moment of time. ^ And the
devil said unto liim, 'i^n^thls ^Tower'

^^wili'fi^e^^thS'^"' and the glory of

them: ^for ^'^

^tSt ?s^° delivered
unto me ; and to whomsoever I

will I give it. ^ If thou therefore
wilt *worship ^'°'« me, ^^aifthai!^ be
thine. ^ And Jesus answered and
said unto him, g^^ thee behind me, Satan

:

foVu is written, ^Thou shalt wor-
ship the Lord thy God, and ^him
only shalt thou serve. ^ 'And
he brJughfc him to Jerusalem, and
set him on ^\^ "pinnacle of the
temple, and said unto him. If

thou b? 'the Son of God, cast

thyself down from hence :
^° for

it is written,

"He shall give hisangelscharge
concerning

^J^^^^ ^^ ^uard ^1^^^ .

11 and,
And

"S"^ their hands they shall bear
thee up.

Lest at iny ume thou dash thy
foot against a stone.

^^ And Jesus answering said unto
him. It is said, ^Thou shalt not
^tempt the Lord thy God.

^^ And when the devil had
^en.Sdfu^^he^ tcmptatiou, hc de-

parted firom him ®^for a season.
'''

^And Jesus returned **in the
power of the Spirit into Galilee

:

Qnrl *"* fame went out concerning liiiv»
<^*-^^-*- there went out a fame of IHIII

through all the region round
about. ""^ And ^he taught in

their synagogues, being glorified

of alL
^^ "And he came to '^N'azareth,

where he had been brought up :

and /he entere<l, 'as his custom was, i»-.f|-w
and, as his custom was, he went H'tu

the spiagogue on the sabbath
day, and stood up for *to read.
^^ And there was delivered unto
him ^Hhe book of the prophet

{faias! And ^Hcn l^G had OpCllcd

the '"book, ^^'^ found the place

where it was written.

R V. ^"me ancient authorities write 5«?rt. 2 Many ancient authorities insert t/ic son o/^dmin: and one writes >ld»nin.
lOTAmynxnadab. •' Some ancient authorities write ,4 )a/>i. * Or, t» ^ Or, aloaf ^ QtX. the inhahiUd, earth.

« Or, until » Or, a roll i" Or, roll

A.V.

Gr.

Or, faU, down before me.
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Chap. 4, v. 18] S. LUKE [Chap. 4, v. 39

of the Lord ^isi8«Tlie Spirit

upon me,
^Because he hath anointed me

to ''preach ^The%'J'S' ^^ the
poor:
poor;

*He hath sent me to heai the

4-f^
proclaim release 4-^x

brokenhearted, ^^ preach deliverance ^^

the captives,

And -^recovering of sight to

the blind,

^To set at liberty them that

are bruised,
^9 ^To P[°elch' the acceptable year

of the Lord.
^° And he closed the ^book, and
he gave it aS to the tSe^!' and
'sat ,&=rn;i the eyes of all

them that were l^^ the SyuagOgUC
were ^fastened on him. ^^ And
he began to say unto them,

^''his'^diy^ff 'this scripture ^^^" ful-

filled in your ears. ^^ And all

bare him witness, and wondered
at nhe j;Su?^fo?cl! which pro-

ceeded out of his ^o'^^thV And they
said, ^Is not this ^Joseph's

son ? 23 And he said unto them,

^Ye^wufs'^freTy^^ Say UUtO mC this

proverb. ^Physiciau, heal thyself:

whatsoever we have heard done
"*^ Capernaum, do also here in
thine ^own country. 24 J^^^f[ \^q gaid,

Verily I say unto you, ''No

prophet is ^Smd in his own
/^rkiin+vfT 25 "Rnf of a truth I say unto you,
country. r>Ut j ten you of a truth,
There were many widows ,.-, Tavn^l in thp

many widows were ^ IfelclUl 111 tllC

days of ^{{^i; when Hhe heaven
was shut up three years and
six months, when ^[JS famine i"f
famine over „11 fV,£k IniiH
throughout ^11 Llie IclIiU

unto none of them
cAnf ^^^^ ^"ly to ^Zarephath, in the land
bt-llL, gave unto Sarepta, a city

of Sidon, unto a woman that

was* a Avidow. ^7 j^y^^

26 and
But

.^jy^^j Elijahwas jjiijag

there were
many

fepers^Xe 1^ Isracl iu the time of
Eiisha

^Y^Q prophet ; and none
was cleansed, '^^^y^lf^

the Syrian, ^s ^^(j

Eliseus

of them
Naaman

a Cited from
Isui. 61. 1, 2.

b ver. 1.

Cp. Acts I. 2.

c .Matt. It. 5.

Cp. cli. 6. 20.

d Cp. Num.
15. .'{5

6c, Acts 7. 58,

e Pa. 146.
7,8.

/ Cp. Isai.

42. 7
Hi John 9. 39
& Acts 26. 18.

g John 8. 59
& 10. ."59.

h Isai. 58. 6.

i For ver. 31
—;i7, see Mark
I. 21—28.

j Jlatt. 4. 13.

k Lev. 25. 10.

Cp. Isai. 49. 8
& 2 Cor. 6. 2.

I ver. 1.5, IG.

See Matt. 4v

23.

1(1 See
Mark 6. 2.

H vor. 3G.

See Matt. 7.

28,29.

o Matt. 26.
5.5.

LJohn 8. 2.]

Cp. Matt. 5. 1

& 13. 2.

p Acts 3. 4.

Cp. ch. 19. 48.

q See
ilatt. 8. 29.

?• See
Matt. I. 22.

8 Mark 1 2.

10.

Acts 8. 35.

t Cix Acts
19. 15
& James 2. 19.

u Ps. 45. 2.

V John 6. 69.

Acts 3. 14.

Kev. 3. 7.

Cp. ch. I. 35
& 11 el). 7. 2(5

i 1 John 2. 20.

w ver. 41.

See Matt. 12.

10.

X Cp. Matt.
13. 55
& John 6. 42.

y ch. 2. 27
& 3. 23.

z Cp. ch. 23.
39
& Jfatt. 27. 42.

a .Matt. II.

:Mark 2. 1—12.
John 4. 46—63.
b ver. 32.

Cp. Matt, a
27.

c See
Matt. 13. 57.

d ver. 14.

el Kin. 17.1
& 18.1.
Jaraes 5. 17.

Cp. Rev. II. 0.

/ For ver. 38
—41, see MatU
8. 14—16
& >lark I.

29—34.
g 1 Cor. 9. 5.

h 1 Iviu.

17. 9.

i Cp. 2 Kin.
7.3.
j ch. 8. ai

& 9, 42.

Matt. 8. 2G
& 17.18.
JIark 4. 39
& 9. 25.

A; 2 Kin. 5.

1-14.

they were all filled with wrath
all they

synagogue, ^H,,
tlun>j.s;

things, were filled with •wTath,

ITld "^^^^^ ''"" forth

in the
they heard these

' and *^^^y

rose up, ana "-thUt'ium"' out of
the city, and led him unto the
*brow of tlie hill whereon their

citv was built, that they might
^'el^r him down headlong. 3° liut

he ^passing through the midst
of them went his ^:*j:;

2^ \\nd ^'^ -^came down to
Capernaum, a city of t^aiiie'e. ^"d^
^he Y^B^tea^inng them "^ou the Sabbath

days
^'^

And "thcv wcrc astouishcd
at his SriSf? ''for his word was
with ^""^^'J,',^-

33 And 4n the
synagogue there was a man,
which had a spirit of an unclean

'dlSV ^^d ^'^ cried out Anth a loud
voice. Saying, t Let iii? alone; ^what
have we to do with thee, thou
Jesus of Nazareth? art thou
come to destroy us? ^I know
thee who thou art- ^the Holy One
of God. 35 ^^^J Jesus ^rebuked
him, saying. Hold thy peace, and
come out of him. And when
the \levil had throAvn him ^^"^

in the midst, he came out of
U{iY» having done him no hurt. 36 AnrlAinu, and hurt him not. J\HU.
*amazeraent came upon all, ,-^,^A they crioL-f*

they were all amazed, cAilu »[»<nvt/

together, one with another, ooT-ii-irr Wl-»o +
among themselves, o*vl"g> >> "^l'

i%'oVri.s"t'hiVi 'for with authority

and power he commandeth the

unclean spirits, and they come
/-wn+ 37 A ii/l "^there went forth a rumour
out. IWUI the fame of him

"^"we'nt out""" ii^to cvcry place of

the cotfnS- round about
38/And he ^^^.^se""ont™o? the syna-

gogue, and entered into ^^stnl'o'liT

''^o'iisr' And ^Simon's wife's

mother was ^a& with a great

fever ; and they besought him
for her. 39 And he stood over

her, and -^"rebuked the fever;

and it left her : and immediately
she ''a'rose^ aud ministered unto
them.

R.V. 1 Or, Wherefore 2 Or, the gospel ^ Or, roll * Gr. Sarepta.
^ Or, thin word, that with cmthoritt/ . . . come outt

A.V. • Or, edge. t Or, Away,
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Chap. 4, y. 40] S. LUKE [Chap. 5, v. 17

40 And
Now when the sun was

setting, all they that had any
sick with divers diseases brought
them unto him ; and ^he laid

his hands on every one of them,
and healed them. ^^ ''And ^ devils

also came out ^™f" many, ^crying

out, and saying, Thou art chris^.

•^the Son of God. And hfSkfng
"'Tem^' suffered them not *to

'"'Ipeak'-^for'" they kucw that he
was '"^^ Christ.

^^ *And when it was day, he

SIrSd ^nd went -^into a desert

place : and *the ""peoSe^^ sought
after

j^jj^^ ^^^^ camc uuto him,

and ^o^idi^^^e stayed him, that

he should not ^elart froni them.
^3

And he said unto them, ""^I

must '^preach the '^°°^ ^^^'"^' ^^ "^"

kingdom of God to ^^^ other

cities also : for therefore am I

sent.

"^And he ^^ISS"^ ^in the
synagogues of ^'Galilee.

5^ S°I it came to pass, tillHl

the ^peopi'e^^ pressed upon him
^to hear"^ thc word of God,

that jjg
^a%«t*"/i"g by ^the lake of

Gennesaret; 2 Vn-r^A lie csoAxr +i\Tr\ boats
Gennesaret, ^-"^ ^<^^^ ^^^^ ships

standing by the lake : but the
fishermen ^ve?e gone out of them,
and were ^washing their nets.
^ And he entered into one of

the ^hfpl; which was Simon's, and
asked l^ix^^ to put rkn+ n
prayed •limi tj^^t he would thrust ^UL ti

little from the land. And ^he
sat iZl and taught the ^"jXYi"'
out of 'the sXt

"^
^li when he

had left speaking, he said unto
Simon, Launch out into the deep,

and let down your nets for a
draught. ^ And Simon a^^sw^i^nl-

said uito'him, Master, -^we have toiled

all the night, and have?aken nothing

:

nevertheless ^t thy WOrd I will let

down the "Jfet*
^ And when they

had this done, ^they inclosed a
great multitude oi'HiH: andHheir

a Job 41. 6.

b See
Mark 5. 23.

c Mark 3.

11, 12.

Cp. Acts 16.

17, 18.

d ver. 33.

e See
Matt. 8. 34.

/ See
Jlatt. 14. 33.

a Isai. 6. 5.

h See
Matt. I. 17.

i For Ter. 42,

43, see Mark
I. 315—38.

j ch. 5. 16.

k Cp. Mark
I. 36.

I 2 Tim. 2.

26 (mg. for
rag.}.

m See
ch. 13.33.
n ch. 8.

1

& 16. 16.

Matt. 4. 23
& 24. 14.

Acts 8. 12.

o ch. 18. 28.

Matt. 19. 27.

Op. ver. 28.

p For ver. 12
—14, see Matt.
8. 2—4
& Mark I.

40—44.
q Up. Mark

1.39.

r Up. John
3.22 (formg.)
& 5. 1 (for

mg.).
s See

ch. 17. 16.

t Up. Matt.
9. 28
& Mark 9. 22,

23.

u Num. 34.
11.

Deut. 3. IT.

Josh. 12. 3.

1 Mac. 1 1 . 67.

John 6. 1.

Up. Matt. 14.

34.

V For ver. 2
—11, cp. Matt.
4. 18—22
& l\Iark 1.

IG—20
& John I,

40—42.
w Matt. 9.

30
& 17.9.
l\[ark I

&5. 43
&7. 36
& 8. 26.

See Matt,
16.

X Up. Mark
I. 19.

2/ ch. 17. 14.

z Lev. 14.

2—32.

o ch. 9. 5.

Matt. 10. 18
& 24. 14.

Mark 6. 11.

James 5. 3.

h Up. Matt.
5. 1.

c Up. Mark
I. 4.5.

d Cp. Jolm
21. 6.

e Mark I. ;«.

See Matt. 14.

/ Cp. John
21. 3.

g ch. 2. 46.

Acts 5. 34.

1 Tim. I. 7

(«k.).
( p. Matt. 22.
.3.3.

h Cp. Jolm
21. 11.

34

12.

"'''Sr'L'k'f
'"•'^^ ""

" J^^^J^^fy

beckoned
unto tlieU* partners, which were m tiie

other si°f,i; that they should come
and help them. And they came,
and filled both the -Jhfpl' so that

they began to sink. « ;But^shnon^

^^^''peTer
"" ^^ saw it, he fell dowu at

Jesus' knees, saying, ^Depart
from me ; for ^I am a sinful

man, Lord. ^ For he was

asSfhed. and all that were with
him, at the draught of the fishes

which they had tSlS!
^° and so

IZ also j^^ll and John, the sons

of Zebedee, which were partners

with Simon. And Jesus said

unto Simon, Fear not ; from
henceforth thou shalt ^' catch

men. ''"' And when they had
brought their shfp| to land, ''they

foiook all, and followed him.
^^ And it came to pass, Zh'en he

irrncs TT-* One of the cities, ^behold, n -iiiQ-nwas m a certain city, behold ^ llldll

-Piill /-wf* lcv\T«r\cixT • and when he saw Jesus, he
lUll OI leprosy . ^ho seeing Jesus

^fell on his face, and besought
him, saying, Lord, 4f thou wilt,

thou canst make me clean. ""^And

he '^''p^ul'""^ forth his hand, and
touched him, saying, I ^ji}: be
thou "-^^« clean. And iSe^&y
the leprosy departed from him.
^^ And he charged him ''to tell

no man : but go *^^ ^*^, and shew
^thyself to the priest, and ^ofier

for thy cleansing, according as

Moses commanded, '^for a testi-

mony unto them. ^^ ''But so

much the more went
report concerning liirn • unr]
fame abroad of -linn . anu
multitudes came together to

hear, and to be healed byhim of

their infirmities. ""^
And ^he with-

drew himself intl^'the'wndemess. aud
Sprayed.

"""^ And it came to pass on
one of those days, that "Uf^ wncj teacliing; and

a certain day, as ^^^ vvdo teaching, tliat

therewerePhariseesand ^doctors

of the law sitting by, which were
come out of every ^<:il^f of g^l||||,

abroad the
there a

great

R.V. ' (jr. demons. 2 Or, gosixl

A.V.

3 Very many ancient authorities read Judaea.

Or, to say that they knew him to be Christ.
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Chap. 5, v. 17] S. LUKE [Chap. 6, v. 2

and jud^l, and Jerusalem : and
^the power of the Lord Avas
with hiiu ito heal. 18 "And Kp,|irklrl

present to heal them. And, UtJllUlUj

men iS'ouihtTn a bed a man ^^^
was taken with apaisy : and theysought

means to bring him in, and to

lay him before him. ^^ And
when they coiiW not find t>y Wliat WCiy
they might bring him in because
of the multitude, they went "/pon

^the housetop, and let him down
Hhrough the tnlng with his couch
into the midst before Jesus.
20 And whe^Kaw their faith, he

said unto him, Man, ^thy sins are
forgiven thee. ^^ And the scribes

and the Pharisees began to

reason, saying, Who is this
..^Jifch

speaketh ^blasphemies? ''Who
can forgive sins, but God alone ?

^2 Tint Jesus 'perceiving -fViAir-uLtu -when Jesus perceived tudi
reasonings, answered and QQi/l nn+rk +lioTn
thoughts, he answering S'O'l'J. UllLU Llieili,

^What reason ye in your hearts ?

2^ Whether is easier, to say. Thy
sins be^ forgiven thee ; or to say,

Rfi up and walk ? 24 ^^^ that ye
may know that ^the Son of man
hath ^power ^^^ earth to forg:ive

sins (he said unto ^^L'^s'SoT^tL^Ss?).

I say unto thee. Arise, and take
up thy couch, and go ^X'^mL
house. 25 ^j^(j immediately he
rose up before them, and took
up that whereon he lay, and
departed to his own house, ^glori-

fying God. 26 ^i^(J amazement^took

'^.Z^tl and they ^glorified ^H]
and ^*'*^^ were filled 2/with fear,

saying, AVe have seen strange
things tZ:

27 ^And after these things he
went forth, and^l^fv^'^^a publican,

named ''Levi, sitting at the

receipro? custom: aUQ he Said UUto
him. Follow me. 28 ^j^^j ej^^

^°ilft°^ all,
^°*^ rose 11^ and followed

him. 29 ^nd Levi made him a
great feast in his own house : and

rt Op. ch. 15.

1,'2.

h See
ch. 8. 46.

c For ver. 18—
'Jfi, see Malt.

& Mark 2.

3-I'.>.

d Mark 6.

55.

e Kcts 4. 6
& 23. 9.

/ch. 15. 2.

Matt. 1 1. 19.

oDeut. 22.S.
1 Saiu. 9. 'J5.

Neh. 8. 1(>.

Matt. 10.27
& 24. 17.

Acts 10. 9.

h Cj). ch.
15. 7

& John 9. 39.

i Up. Mark
2.4.
ilTim. I. 15.

Arch. 13. 3, 5

& 15. 10
& 24. 47.

Blatt. 4. 17
& II. 20.

Mark I. 1.5.

Acti 5. 31.

I ch. 7. 9, 50
& 17. 19
& 18. 42.

JIatt. 8. 10, 13
& 9. 22, 29
& 15. 28.

Mark 10. 52.

Acts 3. 16
k 14. d.

James 5. 15.

m ch. II. 1.

Matt. 11.2
& 14. 12.

John I. 35
& 3. 25
&4. 1.

Cp. Acts 18. 25
& 19. 3.

n ch. 7. 48.

Cp. John 5. 14.

o ch. 2. 37.

p ch. 18. 12.

q Matt. 26.
65.

John ID. 36.

r Ps. 32. 5.

Isai. 43. 25.

5 John 3. 29.

t See
John 2. 25.

M See
ch. 17. 22.

V Cp. John
16. 20.

w Cp. ch.
6. 5.

X Josh. 9. 4.

Job 32. 19
(lug.).

Ps. 119. 83
(mg.).

y bee
ch. 7. 16.

z For ver. 27
—38, see Matt.
9. 9—17
& :Mark 2.

14—22.
a For ver.

1-5, see Matt.
12. 1—8
& Mark 2.

23—28.

6 Matt. II.

19.

?.tark 2. 15,

1(5, ah
See Matt. 5.

46.

c Cp. Matt.
9. 9.

d Deut. 23.
25.

« Cp. ver. 11.

/ Cp. Matt.
9. 11.

(7 Cp. Ex.
20. 9—11.

ther '^ofre was a great "eomiSJi^

publicans and of others that
were sitting at meat ^vitll fhf^m 30 And

sat down >>ltll Llieill. j)„^
•'the Pharisees and 'their scribes t^-v,,,~^,,.,.,v/^1

their scribes and I'harisoos mUmiUl CCl

against his disciples, saying,
^Why do ye eat and drink with
^^^ publicans and sinners? ^^ And
Jesus answering said unto them,
They that are whole ^'"''^eTd^nof

**^

a physician ; but they that are
sick. 32 A I am not come ^^ ^^^JJ ^^iQ

rifhteoul. -^but sinners *to repent-
ance. 33 And they said unto
him, wiiy do%he disciples of John
^fast often, and «make '^{.'i;!^^!'

^likewise *^^</,"'^ disciples of the
Pharisees ; but thine eat and
drink?

^"^ And '""^^ said unto
them, *Can ye make the chlwreu

of the ^^i^ec^aS fast, while the
bridegroom is with them ? 35 j^^^j^

^the days will "^^o'L^,"'^ when the
bridegroom shall be taken away
from them, and ^then g'^iJu they
fast in those days. 36 ^^^^ j^^

spake also a parable unto them

;

No man ^tftS a piece ^X a
new garment *"'^ putteth it

^pQj^ ^^
old garment ; else he will rend the new, and
old; if otherwise, then botli thenewmaketh a rent,

and the piece tliat was taken out of tlie

new "iiVe"e?hS' with the old.
37 And no man putteth new wine
into old ''totu?s'°' ; else the new
wine will burst the bouiils and
itself will ^^ gpill^^J^ an^J ^Yi^ b^^i"elSl\l

perish. 38 ^^\^ y\g\v wine must be
•rkn+ in+n fresli wine-skins.put mtu jje^y bottles; and both are preserved

having drunk old
for

_;9 And no man
No man also

wine straightway dcsircth new
he saith, l^he old is SSr.

6^ '^Aud it came to pass on
a 7 sabbath, +linf

the second sabbath after the first, L-ilcit

V,^ was going fU,.^|,(^V, 4^Up cornfields.ne went l^'llUUgll tliecorn fields J

and his disciples '^plucked the
ears of corn, and did eat, rubbing
them in their hands. ^ ^nd certain

of the Pliarisees said uftJfthem, -^Why
do ye ^that Avhicli '^ is not laAvful

R.V. 1 Gr. that he should hi'.al. Ttlany ancient .authorities read that he should heal tfiem.
* Or, the Pharisees and the acvihes amonq them ^ That is, skins used as bottles.
~ Many ancient authorities insert aecqnd-jirsL
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2 Or, Why 3 Or, authority
" Many ancient authorities read better.
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to do on the sabbath ^aTs ^ ^ ^^^^

Jesus answering them saicl,^Have

ye not read ^o nS as this, ''what

David did, when himLif was an
hungred, ^'^' and they ^Sfch were
with him ;

^ how he ^^4"^f^ into

the house of God, and did take
and eat ^the shewbread, and
gave also to them that were
with him ; ^which it is not lawful

to eat fut for the priests alone ?

^ And he said unto them, ThS'the

Son of man is Lord'^iiso of the
sabbath.

^ And it came to pass aiso on
another sabbath, that ^he entered
into the synagogue ''and taught

:

and there was a man ^^^'^h^^
^''

right hand was withered. "^ And
the scribes and ^^® Pharisees
^watched him, whether he would
heal on the sabbath ^ay; 'that
they might find ^n Jc°cIsi?io^fSinst
him. s But "^he knew their

thoulhS; and ^' said to the man
that Virj/-1 l^is hand withered, r>icci=k n-rw
which Ai**^ the withered hand, -CVA^e Up,

and stand forth in the midst.

And he arose and stood forth.

^ 4"etil!S!Tlill unto them, I ^^u ask

you one^thing; ""Is it lawful OU the
sabbath days to do good, or to do

^evu" ? to save \}ll^' or to destroy
it ? ^0 And '\l^^tt I'ouud about

,Zn them all, Xe said unto the man,

stretch forth thy hand. And
^he did so : and his hand was

restored. 11 But -fViov
restored whole as the other. And ^"'-'J

were filled with ^^madness ; and
communed one with another
what they might do to Jesus.

"^ And it came to pass in Jhosl

days, that '''he went out into "^®

mountain to HH; and ^^ continued
all night in prayer to God. ^^And
when it was day, ^he called

unto him his disciples: ^and 'JftlJem^

^hTchise"" twelve, whom also he
named "apostles ;

^"^ Simon, ]Zh2m
he also named Peter:)and ^Andrew
t Jer. 5. 31. Cp. Tsai. 30. 10 & Mic. 2. 11. u See Jlark 6.

a Matt. 4.
IS, -Jl.

b Soo
Matt. 21. Ifi.

c 1 Sam. 21.
1-6.
d J[att. 9. 9.

e t'p. Acts
21. liO.

/ John r4^

22.

a Ex. 25. 30.

Lev. 24. 5—9.
h Cp. ver. 12

& Matt. 5. 1.

i Matt. 4. 25.

Mark 3. 7, 8.

j Cp. cb. 6.
24.

A; See
Matt. 11.21.

1 For ver. 6
—11, see Matt.
12. 9—14(fc

Mark 3. 1—6.
m Matt. 4.

24
71 See

Mark 6. 2.

Matt. 14.

36.

Mark 3. 10.

Cp. Acts 5. 15.

p See
ch. 8. 46.

q ch. 14. 1
& 20. 20.

Cp. ch. 11.54.

r Cp. J ohn
8.6.

s John 6. 5.

t For ver. 20
—23, cp. Matt.
5. 3—12.
u See

Matt. 9. 4.

V Cp. Isai.

61. 1 (mg.)
& 66. 2.

w Cp. ch. 12.

32.

X Cp. ch. I.

53.

?/ Isai. 25. 8
& 57. 18.

Seo Matt. 5. 4.

2 Seo
Matt. 10. 22.

a ch. 14. 3.

b Cp. John
9. 22 & 12. 42
& 16. 2.

c Heb. 1 1. 26.

1 Pet. 4. 14.

d Mark 3. 34
& 5. 3-' & ID. 23.

Cp. Mark 10.

21.

c John 15. 21.

/See
Matt. 5. 12.

g (Jix. 1 Kin.
13. 4.

h Seo
Matt. 21. 3.^.

i 2 Tim. 3.
9 (Ok.).

j Aiuos 6. 1.

James 5. 1.

Cp. ch. 12. 21.

A: Cp. ch. 16.

25.

1 Matt. 6. 2.

m See
Alatt. 14. 23.

71 Tsai. 65 13.

o Isai. 65. 14.

Cp. I'rov. 14.

13

& James 4. 9.

/) cli. 9. 1.

Matt. lO. 1.

Mark 3. 13
&6. 7.

qr For ver. 13
—16, see Matt
10. 2—4&
JUark 3. 16—19
& Acts I. 13.

r Sec
John 13. 18.

8 Cp. John
15. 19 & 17. 14
& James 4. 4
&1 John 4. 5.

3(1.

his brother, ^'''^ "James and John,
and

piiiiip and Bartholomew,
15 and ^Matthew and Thomas, *^^

James the son of Alphseus, and
Simon ^^»^^ ^^^ called '"leiS°*'
""^ and -^Judas the brother of James,
and Judas Iscariot, which also

was the Slt^?;
""^

l^J ^he came
down with ibhem, and stood
on a level place, n^A *a great multitude ^-.f

in the plain, ciiiu. ^j^g company ^*-

his disciples, and a great nfuiSde
of ^^^ people out of all Judsea and
Jerusalem, and from the sea coast

of ^Tyre and Sidon, which came
to hear him, and to be healed
of their diseases ;

""^ and *^^they

that were
^''ve'Jed'^ with unclean

spiritl^'and they WCrC hcalcd. ^^ Aud
the\vhoie multitude ''sought to
+rvnr^V» V»ity-» • f!n»^ ^power came forth from
LUUCll lllUl . lOl there went virtue out of

him, and healed them all.

^° And *he lifted up his eyes

on his disciples, *and said. Blessed

^b% vT poor : for ^yours is the
kingdom of God. ^^ ^Blessed are
ye that hunger now : for ye shall

be filled. ^Blessed are ye that

weep now : for ye shall laugh.
^2 Blessed are ye,when ^men shall

hate you, and when they shall

^separate you from their com-
pany^ and shaii

""reproach you, and
castout your name as evi^for the
Son of man's sake. ^^ -^Rejoice ye

in that day, and leap/or^*o«/: f^^,

behold, your reward is great in

heaven : for ''in the n™e^ manner
did their fathers unto the pro-

phets, 2^ -^But woe unto you
that are rich I ^for ye ^have
received yourconsolation. ^^Woe
unto y^^/^ that are full °°^

1 for

^'ye shall hunger. Woe ^^^^i^t'oyo"/'

that laugh now 1 ^for ye shall

mourn and weep. ^^ Woe unto
yoUy *wlien all men shall speak
well of you ! for '''' "^"

^^^o'
'"''""""

did their fathers to ^the false

prophets.
V Matt. 16. 18. Jolin I. 4i. «• See Matt. 7. 15. x Matt. 4. 18, 21.

R,V. 1 Or, foollskneaa
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2 Or, brother. See Judo 1,
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^^ But I say unto you Avhicli

hear, ^Love your enemies, "do

good to them ^if^^ hate you,
^^^ bless them that curse you, and

^pray for them ^\lf}^ despitefully

use you. 29 ^^^to^^^
ijjjj^^ ^1^^^^

^smiteth thee on the one cheek
offer also the other ; and ^'^"^

him that taketh away thy cloke
withhold not thy ^pwof olco 30H^ivf»

forbid not to take thy COdL dlSO. Url Ve

to every ^an that asketh of thee ;

and of him that taketh away
thy goods ask them not again.
^^ And ^as ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also to

them likewise. ^^
^or if ye love

them ^vhfch love you, what thank
have ye? for tI^Lt"ai%' love those

that love them. ^^ And if ye do
good to them ^^fch do good to

you, what thank have ye? for
,
even sinners do fli^x oomp ^4 Apr!

Binners also do even ^-^^^^ tsciuic x^iiu.

''if ye ''lend to them of whom ye

hope to receive, what thank have
ye? fo^s^nnts^aiso lend to sinners,

to receive tf^Such SS: ^^ But
^love ye your enemies, and do ^^'^"^

crrn\f\ QTirl }(^nf\
i never " despairing .

j^ULJU, dllU JtJllU, hoping for nothing again 3

and your reward shall be great,

and^ye shall be the chudren of Hhe

^HigiSf : for ^he is kind 'ZTo^ the

unthankful and ^^ the evil ^^ ^Be
ye theS^iilrdU as ^your Father

also is merciful. ^^ "And^-judge ^ot,

and ye shall not be judged :

^""^

condemn not, and ye shall not

be condemned: 7o1^-fve!' and ye

shall be }l\'ffli :
^s ^give, and it

shall be given unto you
;
good

measure, pressed down, andshaken

together, and running over, shall

Sen give -^into your bosom. For
i^with the^same mcasurc that ye mete

withal it shall be measured to you

again.
39 And he spake ^^'° a parable

unto them, '^Can the blind fead

the blind? shall they not both

a See
Matt. 10. 24.

h See
Matt. 5. 41.

c i'rov. 25.
'Jl, -J-J.

Koiu. 12. 1:0,

•Ji.

(iuCor. 13.

n.
lleb. 13.21.
1 Pet. 5. 10.

Cp. 1 Cor. I. 10

<Sj2Tim. 3. 17.

e 1 Pet. 3. 9.

/ For ver. 29,

30, see Matt
5. «)^12.
Cp. Horn. 12.

17.

g Cp. John
8. 7—9.

h Isai. 50. 6.

Lain. 3. 30.

Matt. 26. 67.

i Ps. 37. 21.

I'rov. 21.26.
;• Miitt. 7. 12.

Cp. Tobit 4.

15.

iMatt.5.4C.
I For ver. 43,

44, see Matt.
7. IG, 20.

7n Matt. 1 2.

33.

n Cp. ch. 14.

12—14
6, Prov. 19. IV
& I\Iatt. 5. 42.

Ps. 37. 2G.

p Matt. 12.

35
i 15. 18, Ifl.

Cp. Matt. 13.

52
& Eph. 4. 29.

q ver. 27.

r Ecclua.
22. 21
&, 27. 21.

s JIatt. 5. 45.

tch. I. 32.

See Mark 5. 7.

u Cp. Matt.
5.37.

V Cp. James
I. 5.

twMatt. 12.

34.

X Cp. Matt.
5. 7, 48
& Eph. 5. 1, 2
6. James 3. 17.

2/ James 5.

11.

z Cp. Mai.
I. 6.

See Matt. 7.

21.

a Jolui 13.

13.

bb For ver.

37, 38, 41, 42,

see Matt. 7.

1—5.
Cp. Rom. 14.

13
& 1 Cor. 4v 5
iSf James 5. 9.

c Cp. Matt,
a 14
& IS. 23—25.

d For ver. 47
—J9, see Matt.
7. 24—27.

e 2 Cor. 9.
6-.S.

/ Ps. 79. 12.

Isai. 65. 6, 7.

Jer. 32. 18.

g Mark 4.

24.

Cp. Judg. I. 7.

h Cp. Ezek.
13. 10—16.

t Matt. 15.

14.

a pit 2
the ditchfall into

not above hisIS

every one "^i'that^*"

"^o^The disciple

master : but
la ''l>erfecte,d
•^ perfect shall

be as his "master. *^ ''''And why
beholdest thou the mote that is

in thy brother's eye, but '^^i'S'
not the beam that is in thine

own eye? ^^
Either how canst

thou say to thy brother, Brother,

let me ptfii out the mote that is

in thine eye, v/hen thou thyself

beholdest not the beam that is

in thine own eye ? Thou hypo-

cnte, cast out fii'st the beam
out of thine own eye, and then

shalt thou see clearly to ^'^u out

the mote that is in thy brother's

eye. "^^ For '^^^'\'^ «*^ good tree

bdngSl'ot' forth corrupt fruit;

nS^i^ a corrupt tree ^^^S^^'^
forth good fruit. ^ For 7,^^

tree is known by H^ own fruit.

For of thorns men do not gather

figs, nor of a bramble bush

gather they + grapes. ^^ ""1^^ good

man out of tlie good treasure of

his heart bringeth forth that

which is good ; and f^ evil man
out of the evil treasure of his heart

bringeth forth "that which is

evil : '^for """^ of the abundance
of the heart his mouth speaketli.

^^ And "^why "^call ye me. Lord,

Lord, and do not the things

which I say? ^7 '^^-fLsrver^*

Cometh ^"o^ me, and heareth my
Blvi'nis. and doeth them, I will

shew you to whom he is like:

*8 he is like a man .vh^S'iiai\t%n

house, S digged '°^ ^'"' deep,

and laid the foundation ""'Z'^^

rock : and when the flood arose,

the stream beat^'^iiemS'yUn that

house, and could not shake it:
^because it had been well builded. 49 /'"Riif
for it was founded upon a rock, xjyAu

he that heareth, and doeth not,
ic lil-/^ o >->io»i +liaf built a house upon
IS llKe a man lUaL without a foundation

affainstthe earth without a foundation
built an house upon the earth

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities read despamnfiro/no man.

had been founded upon Iha rock : as iu ilutt. 7. 25.

A.V. * Or, shall be perfected as kia master,

'85

2 Or, teacher ' ilany ancient authorities read for it

t Gr. a grape
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brake,which the stream ^jd beat vehemently.

and £^fiiTeYy it fell "^
; and nhe

ruin of that house was great.

^ Kot^when ^^ had ended all

'T his sayings in the auSce of
• the people, ^he entered into

Capernaum.
^ And a certain centurion's

^servant, who was Mear unto
Ti-ini Axroa sick nr\r\ 3,t the point of death.lUm, was sick, ailU ready to die.

3 And when he heard concerning

Jesus, ^he sent unto him
tj^e

elders of the Jews, beleShTng him
that he would come and S his

^servant. ^ And *^^®^' when they
came to Jesus, they besought him
earnestly, aovino- ^He is AxrrkT«fliT7
instantly, ^^yiDg, xhat he was WOrtUy
that thou shouldest do this for him . 5 -P/-v«

for whom he should do this •
''-'^

he loveth our nation, and hi"hath

built us ''''^'' synagogue. ^
Th"en

Jesus went with them. And
when he was now not far from
the house, the centurion sent
friends to him, saying unto him.
Lord, ^trouble not thyself: for

I am not Vorthy that thou
shouldest S? under my roof:
^ wherefore neither thought I

myself worthy to come unto
thee : but ^ 'say 1^% word, and
my ^servant shall be healed.
^ For I also am a man set

under authority, having under
myself soldiers: o-,-,rl T oo-ir to this *r\r^i^me soldiers, ailU 1 bay unto Olie,

Go, and he goeth ; and to

another, Come, and he cometli

;

and to my ^servant, Do this,

and he doeth it. ^ ^''4£^^'' Jesus
heard these things, "he marvelled
at him, and turned hj^ about and
said unto the '^^l^JiS^ that fol-

lowed him, I say unto you, I

have not found so great ^ faith,

no, not in Israel. i° And they
that were sent, returning to
the house, found the ^servant

wliole.
whole that Jiad been sick.

" And it came to pass 'the"

a Amos 6.

11.

h For Ter. 1

—10, see Matt.
8. 5—13.

c Cp. ch. 8.

42
&9. 38
& Judg. 1 1. 34
& Tobit 3. 15
(kS. 17
&Heb. II. 17.

d JIatt. 20.
34.

Mark I. 41, al.

e Cp. Matt.
8. 5.

/ ch. 8. 52.

g 2 Sam. 3.

31.

h Cp. Acts
10.22.

i ch. 8. 54.

Mark 5. 41.

Cp. ver. 22
& Matt. 11.5
& John II. 43
& Acts 9. 40.

j Cp. 1 Kin.
17. 23
& 2 Kin. 4. 36
& Heb. II. :i5.

k ch. 4. 31,
33.

I ch. 2. 20
& 23. 47.

Matt. 9. 8
& 15. 31.

Acts 4. 21
& 11.18
&2I. 20.

Cp. Matt. 5.
16.

Seech. 13. 13.

m ver. 39.

See Deut. 18.

]5
& Matt. 21. 11.

n See
ch. I. 68.

o ch. 8. 49.

Mark 5. 35.

Cp. Matt. 9.
36 (Gk.).

p For ver. 18—35, see Matt.
II. 2—19.

g'See
Matt. 9. 14
r Ps. I07. 20.

Cp. Matt. 8.
16.

s John 4. 35
&6. 14
cfc II. 27.

Cp. ch. 3. 16
& Gen. 49.
10(?)
& Deut. 18. 15,
18
& Ps. 118.26
& I>an. 7. 13
& Rom. 5. 14,

al.

t Cp. ch. 3.
15.

u Cp. Mark
6. 6.

V Mark I. 34.

w See
Mark 3. 10
(& mg. for
mg.).
X ch. 18. 4a

Matt. 9. 30
& 12. 22
& 15. 31
& 20. 34
&2I.14.
Mark 8. 25.

Joim 9. 7.

vSec
Matt. 9. 2.

z Isai. 29. 18
& 35. 5, 6.

Matt. 15. 30.

Cp. John 3. 2,

al.

a ch. 17. 14.

.Matt. a. 3, al.

b Mark 7. 35.

I^riftet that he went ,^, a city

called Nain ; and j^any of bis

disciples went Avith him, and
"

^^^u^cVTeoiJe.'" ""^ ^OW whcU he
clm^e nflh to thc gate of thc city,

behold, there was T^feViSL^cLfJ'd
was^dead. o^^c ouly son of his

mother, and she was a Avidow

:

and much people of the city was
with her. ^^ And when the Lord
saw her, "^he had compassion
on her, and -^said unto her,

Weep not. ""^ And he came ""'^^

and touched ^the ^bier : and
they that^bare^ ;u?n, Stood Still. And
he said. Young man, I say unto
thee, ^Arise. ^^ And he that was
dead sat up, and began to speak.

And-?he de^vered him to his mother.
16 Anrl ,,^^^'^ *oo^ hold ^,-1 ^1] . onrl^^*^^^ there came a fear *-'il ail . dllU

Hhey glorified God, saying. Thai a

great prophet is S'Sp among ^|:

and, That *^God hath visited his

people. ^7 And this '^S'o^r'SfSS'
concerning him in the whole of T-n/lrcko t^t^A

went forth throughout all " UUctJa, ailU

throughout all the region round
about.

"^ ^And ^the disciples of John
shewed bini of all these things.
^^ And John calling unto him
^two of his disciples sent them
to ^^je^u°!^' saying, Art thou *he
that should ^cSme? or 4ook we for

another? 20 And when
^j^^ ^^^

were come unto him, they said,

John *^'^ Baptist hath sent us
unto thee, saying. Art thou *he
that shouTd'cJme? or *look we for

another? 21 ^Jn.^ that same bour
^he cured many of <;,,i;!Smities and

\"iaguesf and of evil spirits
;
and

u,^t"o many that were blind he
bestowed oio-lit 22 And he answered and

gave

said unto
Then Jesus answering

them, Go your way,
and tell John what things ye
have seen and heard ; 'ho^^ ulat^

'"TiirbSsl'f '' the lame walk, «the
lepers are cleansed, ^^'^ ^the deaf

. J^ Y"
^ Gr. 6om/8eri;a»i<. "^ OT,prccionatohim Or, honourable with him ^ Gr, avMcient. ^ Gv. say with a word.

» Or, boy «> Many ancient authoritiea read on Uie next day. 7 Gr. certain two. * Gr. acourges.

A.V, * Gt. ihia man. \ Oi,coffl,n,

86
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hear, "the dead are '^^VS^
t^anv ^^^^^ igood tidinRS preaclied to them.jjuui ^Ijq gosijel is preached.
^^ And blessed is he, whosoever
aVicill ''fiiid none occasion of stumbling ,,,»llclH not be otteuded ^
me.

^"^ And when the messengers
of John were departed, he began
to sSk unto the '""pi^^^f

^ concern-
ing John, What went ye out
''into the wilderness {^r^to'see? a
reed shaken with the wind?
^^ But what went ye out for to

see? i man clothed in soft

raiment? Behold, they which
are gorgeously apparelled, and
live delicately, are in kings'

courts. ^® But what went ye
out for to see ? ^ prophet ? Yea,
I say unto you, and much more
than a prophet,
whom it is Avritten,

'"Behold, I send my messenger
before thy face,

which shall prepare thy way
before thee.

you. Among

27 This is ;;j of

AVlio

of

23
Yor I say unto

those that are born ot women
+liprf* iq none greater than John :

tllCl C 10 not a greater prophet than John the

Bapti^^t^ but he that is "H^i^' in the

kingdom of God is greater than
he. 29 ^And all the people

"hit hea^d^tf^t and nhe publicans,

justiiied God, ^*being baptized

with Hhe baptism of John.
3o«But the Pharisees and "^^^

lawyers :-rejected i?,^e foZlt\:''ol "cS.1

^being not bap-
31

And the Lord said,

then shall I liken

counsel of God,
tagainst themselves,

tized of him.

Whereunto
the men of this ilSIratlon? and to

what are they like? ^2 They
are like unto children "^tung

in the marketplace, and cauing

f\rM^ +r» another; which say, W^
kjukj KjKJ another, and sa3ing, ' ' /-' have

piped unto you, and ye have not
dance . -^rp* wailed, nnH VP
danced j '» '^ hare mourned to you, ti^A*-*^ j ^

ifiv^e not Ztll
33 For John the

Baptist Sm^^Teit*i!t?"elt.^S ^rcad <'nor

n See ver. 14.

/) ch. 4. IS.

Is;ii. 61. 1

I nig.).

Op. Matt. 5. 3
& James 2. 5.

c ver. 3fi.

ch. 14. 1.

.Matt. 9. 10.

Jolm 2. 1

& 1 2. -2.

d Isai. 8. 14,

Matt. 13. 57
(inR.)

& 24. 10
li 26. :u (mg.).
Mark 6. 3
(I'lS.I.

Jolin 6. 61.

e ch. 15. '2

& 19. 7.

Jfatt. 9. 11.

/C'p. ch. II.

49
& Prov. 8.
1—:W
& Wisd. 7. 2-2

—8. 1

& II. 1, al
& Ecchis. I.

1—'20, al.

g ch. II. 37
& 14. 1.

/ich. I. 80
& 3. 2.

I Cp. Eph.
4. 14
& James I. 6.

j For ver. :i7

—39, cp. Matt.
2G. 6-13
& Mark 14.

3-9
& John 12.

1-8.
A.ch. 1. 16

k 20. 6.

Matt. 14. 5.

I ver. 4 1.

John II. -2.

?n Mark I. '2.

Cited from
Mai. 3. 1.

Cp. ch. I. 17,

7().

n See
]\Iatt. 26. 49
(& mg. for
mg.!.

Cp. ch.
15. 2.

p ver. 16.

John 4. 19.

q Cp. ch. 22.
64.

r C'p. ch.
20.6.

8 ch. 3. 12.

Matt. 21. 32
t Acts IB

& 19. 3.

u Cp. Matt.
21. -^r,, 32
& 23. 13.

V ch. 10. 95
& II. 45,46,52
k 14. 3.

Matt. 22. 35.
«' See

Mark 7. 9.

X Wisd. 6. 4.

Acts 2. 23
A 13. 36 k 20.
27. Cp. Prov.
I. 55 & Eph. I.

11 & Heb. 6.
17, al.

y See
Matt. 18.23.

z Matt. 18.

25.

« Eph. 4. 32.

Col. 2. 13 k 3.

13. Cp. Rom.
8. 32 (Gk.).

h Matt. 3. 4.

Mark I. 6.

c ch. 1. 15.

d 1 Tim. 5.

10. See Gen.
18. 4.

25

drinking wine ; and ye say, He
hath a 'devil. ^4 xhe Son of

man is come ''eating and drink-

ing; and ye say, g^l;^|;l' a glutton-

ous man, and a winebibber, *a

friend of publicans and sinners !

^^
But •'wisdom *^is justified of all

her children.
^^ And ^one of the Pharisees

desired him that he would eat

with him. And he ®we^*^ into the
Pharisee's house, and sat down
to meat. ^^'And! behold, a woman
which was in the city, a sinner; and wlipn

in the city, which was a sinner, " "<^ii

she knew that ^'
j^^l,^ "yi""^ at

meat in the • Pharisee's house,
'^^^ brought 'an alabaster T,f/ of
ninfmonf 38 qiuI standing beliind atOmimcnt, anU gtood at his feet

biiii'nd'///,;i weeping, ^'id began to

^a^=,\^ his feet Avith ^^"^ tears, and

di;r;te them with the ,Ss of

her head, and ^"kissed his feet,

and anointed them with the

ointment. ^^ Xow when the

Pharisee which had bidden him
saw it, he spake Avithin himself,

saying, ''This man, if he were "^a

prophet, '^would have ^fnown'^ who
and what manner of woman this

is "that' toucheth ^hN'Si'S she is a
sinner. ^° And Jesus answering

said unto him, Simon, I have
somewhat to say unto thee.

And he saith, ^''Master, say on.
41 A r'Prtain ^lender

. , Vioj^l
There was a *^^*- ^^^^^ creditor which li<*u.

two debtors : the one owed five

hundred ^^^'^pence, and the other
r»Pi._^ 42 'When \'\^p,^j\,r^A\iO'^vhrr('vyH]\.
nit}. ^ And when t-ney naa nothing

to pay, he f^ankiv ""forgave them
"k/-v+li Which of "them therefore -willUOlll. Tell me therefore, which of them " ^^a

love liim most ?
^^ Simon an-

swered and said, i?uppls"tra.. to

whom he forgave ^^^ most. And
he said unto him, Thou hast

rightly judged. ^ And ^^^^^^^

to the woman, and said unto

Simon, Seest thou this woman?
I entered into thine house, 'Hhou

'

R.V. • Or, ihe. oonpel - Gr. lesser. ^ Or, having been * Or, 7iot having been ^ Gr. denwt^.
' Or, a flask ** Gr. l-issed imich. 9 Some ancient authorities read ihe prophet. See John 1. 21, 25,

'1 Sco niaiginal note ou Matt. 18. 23.

A.V. * Ox\ frustrated. t Or, within themselves. i Sec Matt 1& 23.
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this woman SlllCe

•"' hath not

gavest me no water for my feet

:

but '^she hath ^^^'hed my feet Avith
^®' tears, and Aviped them with

the hairfof ller head. ThoU gaVest

me no kiss : but
the time I came
ceased to ^^kiss my feet. ^®^My
head with oil thou didst not

anoint: but this womanhath anointed
myfeet with ointment. ^"^Where-
fore I say unto thee, Her sins,

%hich are many, are forgiven
;

for she loved much : but to

whom little is forgiven, tJie same
loveth little. ^^ And he said

unto her, ""^Thy sins are forgiven.
^^ And they that sat at meat
with him began to say Svithin

themselves, ''Who is this that
even forgiveth sins 9 50 \r\f\ Vif QniH
forgiveth sins also • ii-HU. lie bcllU

"t^o^'^
the woman, ^Thy faith hath

saved thee ; ^go in peace.

^ ^ And it came to pass

O '°°afferward''^'' that ho WCUt
about 'through cities nr\(]
throughout every city tXiiiiA.

preaching

villages,
village,

bringing the ^good
shewing the glad

tidings of the kingdom of g°'/;

unci '*^i*'^ ^^^ ^^^ twelve, 2 r^f\r]
**^^'-*- the twelve were with him, cuiu.

^certain womin, which had been
healed of evil spirits and in-

firmities, ^Mary "'*<^ ^^' called

Magdalene, ^STf whom ^S'sevS^
^^'^#e°vifs,°''^*

^ and <^Joanna the wife

of Chuza Herod's steward, and
Susanna, and many others, which
ministered unto '\]f^ of their

substance.
^ ^And when

together, and
evi^ dTy'. he spake by a parable

:

^ ''^^ sower went ^"u? to sow his

seed : and as he sowed, some
fell by the way side ; and it was

and the K^^ll of

the ^^i^^.^*^ devoured it. ^ And

a great multitude came
much people were gathered
they of every city resorted
were come to him out of

trodden "°;!f/wn"°^*
heaven

air

°L'« fell °" "'^ rock ; and as soon
as it

upon
grew,

was sprung up.
k\
it withered

away, because it ^acke^d" moisture.
7 Ar»/] otlier fV^ll amidst '"the

^\.iivi. f^oine icil among
J ch. 12. 2. Matt. lO. 26. Cp. 1 Tim. 5. 25.

thorns

;

a ver. 38,

h 2 Sam. 15.

B& 19. 39
& 20. 9.

c Gen. 26. 12.

d See
Matt. 11.15,

e vcr. 38.

/ I's. 23. 5
& 141. 5.

Kecles. 9. 8.

Matt. 6. 17.

g Matt. 19.

n. Col. I. a7.

Cp. 1 Cor. 2. 6
—10 & 1 John
2. 20, 27. See
Matt. II. 25.

h Wisd. 2.

22.

I See
Rom. 16. 25.

j Cp. ver. 39.

k Isai. 6. 9,

10. See Matt.
13. 13.

I For ver. 11
—15, see Matt.
13. 18—23
& Mark 4.
13—20.
m ch. 5. 20.

Matt. 9. 2.

Mark 2. 5.

James 5. 15.

1 John 2. 12.

Cp. John 20.
23.

»i ch. I. 2.

Mark 2. 2 & 4.

33 & 16. 20.

Acts 8. 4.

James 1. 21.

ch. 5. 21.

p ver. 9. Cp.
ver. 47 & 1 Tim.
I. 14. See
Mark 10. 52
& Eph. 2. 8.

q See
Mark 16. 16.

r ch. 8. 48.

1 Sam. I. 17.

Mark 5. 34.

8 Cp. Isai.

58. 2 & Ezek.
33. 31, 32
& Mark 6. 20
& John 5. 35.

t See
Mark 6. 6.

u See
ch. 4. 43.

vOal. I. 6.

Cp. Hos. 6. 4
& Gal. 5. 7.

w 1 Tim. 4.1.
Ilcb. 3. 12.

Cp. 2 Theas.
2.3.
X ch. 23. 49,

55. Matt. 27.
55. Mark 15.

40, 41.

Acts 1.14.

y Cp. James
1.11.

z ch. 24. 10.

Matt 27. 56,
61 & 28. 1.

Jolm 19. 25
(Ss 20. 1, 18.

a See
Matt. 6. 25.

b Mark 16.9.

c ch. 24. 10.

d Hos. 14. 8.

John 15. 5, 16.

Phil. I. 11.

Col. I. 6.

a For ver. 4
—10, see Matt.
13. 1—15&
Mark 4. 1—12.

/James 5.7.
See lleb. 10.

30.

(/ For vcr. 1

6

—18, Bce Mark
4. 21—25.

hch. II. 33.

Matt. 5. 15.

i Cp. Isai.

55. 10

Hi .\iuo8 9. 13.

ma.
might
may
might

and the thorns sprlnTup with it,

and choked it. ^ And other fell

-t°n"" good ground, and .p^i^nTup.

and broughtjorth
fruit ll hundred-

fold. And wlien'he had Said thcSC
things, he cried, ^He that hath
ears to hear, let him hear.

^ And his disciples asked £1™,
what this parable might be. 10 A-nrl

saying. What might this parable be? i^llU.

he said, ^Unto you it is given
^to know Hhe mysteries of the
kingdom of God : but to ^oThe?f

in parables ; ^that seeing they

^t not see, and hearing they
not understand. " ^Now

the parable is this : The seed is

"the word of God. ""^

^"^Ui?f
'^

by the way side are they that
have wd . i^Q^ Cometh the devil,

and taketh away the word ouT'Sf
+VioiT» heart, that they may not 'ZKcklicTrotlieir hearts, lest they should OeilCVe

and be saved. ^^ And^tjjose ^^ ^.j^^

rock are IhcJ, which, when they

^'^'^hearr'^'^' rcccive the word *with

joy ; and these have no root,

which ^for a while believe, and
in time of temptation ^^fall away.
^^ And that which fell among
the thorns, these are they that linvf^

thorns are they, which, when they llclVCJ

Vinnvrl ^^^ ''^s they go on their way they
llCcllu, go forth, and

are choked with "cares and
riches and pleasures of this life,

and bring no fruit to perfection.
15 And +T-inf in fJiA rrrxnA ground, these

But tnai; on ^"^ gOOa ground are

they?which in an honest and good
heart, having heard the word,

^°keepir* a"d ^bring forth fruit

•^with patience.
i6'An^y-no ^^^^ ^.j^^.^^ ^10 hath

lighted a c^n™fe, covereth it with
a vessel, or putteth it under a
bed ; but l^,l'^t it on a eandS/ck.

that they which enter in may
see the light. ""^ -^For nothing
is Becrl't. that shall not be made
mnnifVi'ef • ""i" anyfMna secret, fV|ofnicimieSt

, neither any ihing hid, ^ndL

shall not be known and come
a°bJ-iSd.*

^^ ^Take heed therefore

how vo hear : ^for whosoever
kJohn 15. 6. I Cp. ver. 11—15. in 3eT. 4. 3. nSee Matt. 13. 12.

RV. 1 Gr. kiaa much. « Or, amonff * 0T,P0SP€1
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natli, to him shall be given

;

and whosoever hath not, from
him shall be taken ^"^^^ even that
AvV»ir»Ti li<i Hhinketh he hath.WmCll lie *.seemeth to have.

19 .^Aml^^there ^^^^^ ^^ J^jj^^ J^jg

mother and his ^brethren, and
^^^^ could not come at him for

the %Zi_ ^° And it was told

him by certain' which said, -'-"y mOincr
and thy brethren stand without,

desiring to see thee. ^^
Imi he

answered and said unto them,
My mother and my brethren are
these ^which hear the word of

God, and do it.

^^ *]Sfow it came to pass on
one of those days, +V,of Vio entered iiifrw q

a certain day. tlltlt lie „ent iniO a
boat, himself and "Uia disciples; oT-»rl V»o

^ship with -ms disciples: d'"'-'- -Lie

said unto them. Let us go over
unto the other side of ^"the

iake'= A"?d 'they launched forth.
^^ But as they sailed he fell

asleep : and there came down
a storm of wind on ^"the lake

;

and they were fi}^i tvith water,

and were in jeopardy. ^^ And
they came to him, and awoke
him, saying, Master, master, Ave

perish. 4fn he ^Zoil' and '^re-

buked the wind and the raging

of the water : and they ceased,

*^and there was a calm. ^^ And
he said unto them, Where is

your faith? And they being
''afraid ^^'''y.ond^eT'^' saying one to
PTin+Vif^r Who then is this, that
clinjtiici, "Wliat manner of man is this! for

'he commandeth even the winds
and *^® water, and they obey hj^/

2^ *And they arrived at the

country of the o^'darenet which
is over against Galilee. ^^ And
when he "^^^^T^ forth ^p^f^^he j^j^^j^

+V»£ki^£» Tviiif l-»iTv-» a- certain man out of thetneie meL llllll out of tlie city a certain

longcity, who
man, which had ^devils : and for a

time he had worn y.f^ nlnfhf'ss and abode not
time, and ware **'-' ^^lutiica, neither abode

in any house, "'but in the tombs.
^^ "^

whln^'' he saw Jesus, he
^cried out, and fell down before

a Cp. 2 Sam.
13. 10

& 19. '2-2

&, Juhu 2. 4,

al.

b Cp. ch. 4.

3,9.
See Matt. 14.

3a.

cch. I. 3J
& 6. 35.

Gen. 14. 18.

Num. 24. 16.

Ps. 57. 2.

Isai. 14. 14.

D.an. 3. 2G.

1 Esd. 6. 31.

Acts 16. 17.

Heb. 7. 1, al.

d For ver. 19
—21, see Matt.
12. 46—.W
& Mark 3.
31—3.').

e Matt. 13.

Ti~i.

Mark 6. 3.

John 2. 12
& 7. 3. 5, 10.

Acts I. 14.

1 Cor. 9. 5.

Gal. I. 19.

/ Cp. ch. 1 1.

24

4 Matt. 12.43.

(7 ch. II. 28.

See James I.

22.

;• Matt. 26.
53.

i For ver. 22
—2.5, see j\Iatt.

8. 23-27
* .Mark 4.
m—A\.
Cp. John 6.
16—21.

y See
Rev. 9. 1.

Ic ver. 33.

See ch. 5. 1.

I ver. 22, 23.

m. ch. 4. 39.

Ps. 104. 7.

n Job 38. 11.

Ps. 65. 7.

Cp. Matt. 14.

32

& Mark 6. 51.

o John 14.

27.

p Cp. 5Iark
I. 27.

q Cp. ver. 27.

r Cp. ch. 5. 9.

a ch. 10. 39.

t For ver. 26
—40, see ]Matt.
8. 28—9. 1

& Mark 5.
1-21.

u See Mark
10. 52 ((k mg.
for mg.).

y Cp. ch. 5. 8
& 1 Kin. 17. 18
& Acts 16. 39.

va Cp. Rev.
18. 2.

X ch. 4. 33,
»4.

Mark I. 23, 24,

2i5.

Acts 8. 7.

loud voice

to do with

him, and ^with a
said, ^What have 1

thee, Jesus, Hhou Son of ;!;,',•( J,';^«J

^^ii'igh'''^ ? I beseech thee, torment
me not. ^9

jj,^^;^';^*'*;^^^ commanded
the unclean spirit to come out

^""X the man. For ^oftentimes it

and he was kept
bound with chains

had sa him
under guard, and

and in fetters •iurl breaking tiie bands
"'^^'-^ he brake the bands,

asunder, he ^^^g drivCU of tllC 'dcvil

''into the wiwlmess.)
^° And Jesus

asked him, gaying, ^Vhat is thy
name ? And he said, Le\^o?:°b^ciuse

many Mevils were entered into

him. 31 ^ij(j tijey KuS him
that he would not command
them to ^^Po"t into nhe

^j'e'ep.'

32 And there was there an herd
of many swine feeding on the
mountain : and thev besought him
that he would «^i^,JLVThi^r' to
enter into them. And he su^e?ed
them leave. 33 And the Ji devils came /^,if

them. Then went the devils OUL

^'X the man, and entered into the
swine: and the herd ran^viStiy
down asteeplfiace into ^thc lake,

and were choked. ^4 An^d^when

they that fed them saw what
had come to pass, fl^^v fltvrl

was done, ^
I'Aicj iicu, ^nd went

and told it in the city and in

the country, ^s And ^^^^ ^^^^^^

out to see what ^^^^So^e^*'' ; and
^^^^ came to Jesus, and found the
man, out of whom the Mevils were
gone out, sitting, 'clothed and in his right mind,
departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed,

an1S\ifright^S: aud they were
afraid,

^e^^nd Uiey^that^ g^^^. J^ ^^J^J

them by what'means hc that was pos-

sessed o7'the 'devils ^*was '"1,ifu'ed.°^**-

37„ And all the people of fl-if»r»r»nT-ifrv
Then the whole multitude <JI tneCOUntry

of the g^Se's round about b'etoulht

him to depart from them ; for

they were taS '^^ith great fear :

and he ^^^^^^ into ^^^^ and
returned. 38 But flifk

returnefl back again. Now tuc

oSof whom the 'devils

man
were

,gone out prayed |^jjj-^ ^\^^^ \^q mightdeparted besought

R.V. 1 Or, seemeth to have
3 Gr. demons. * Or, of a long time

2 Many ancient authorities read Gergescnes; others, Gadarenes: and so in ver. 37.

* Gr. deinon. •> Or, saved

A.V. • Or, thi7iketk that he hath,
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Chap. 8, v. 38]

be with him : but je^sus sent him
away, saying, ^9 Return to tinne own

house, and 'fhl^^ howgreat things

God hath done ^^nto thee. And he
went his way, an'd pubnsifed through-
out the whole city how great
things Jesus had done Jnto him.

S. LUKE [Chap. 9, v. 7

40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus
vpkfnrrifkrl +Vi<^ multitude '^welcomed

was ictuiiicu, tiic people gr^acZ??/ received

hiS; for they were all waiting for

him. *^
^Aifd! behold, there came

a man named Walrus', and he was
•^a ruler of the synagogue : and
he fell down at Jesus' feet, and
besought him that he^'wouid come
into his ^^\ ^2 for he had l^l
only daughter, about twelve
years of age, and she lay a
dying. But as he went the

^^peoSe'' thronged him.
^ And a woman **having an

issue of blood twelve years,

which ^had spent all her 4iving
upon physicians,

^,'^efti^^r"'c1,uTd .be
healed of any, ^^ came behind
him, and touched ^the border of
his garment: and ^immediately

^^her iss'ufo^f^'blood stauchcd. 45And
Jesus said, Who ^^itthat touched
me? ^"^h'^S^'' all denied, Peter
said. 2^j-j(j -^YiQj ^Yisij[, were with

him, l\/rna+fir» -fVio multitudes press
him said, ivJ-ciStCl, Ult; multitude throng
+Vi*ift anf] crush thee.WlCCJ diiu pregg tj^g^^ and sayest thou,

Who touched me? And JOSUS Saiu,
Some one did touch rnA • -fnr T perceived

Somebody hath touched ^^^t; .
lUl L perceive

fhflf * power had ry^nA forth from -^0.Lliat virtue is gOllO out of I"^«
4^ And when the woman saw
that she was not hid, she came
trembling, and falling down
before ^,^%, declared ^J?o'h?m

^'Srl°^ all the people for what
cause she ^a^ touched him, and
how she was healed immediately.
^And he saidunto her, Daughter,

be of good comfort: ^thy faith hath
^made thee whole ; ^go in peace.

4^ While he yet spake, there
Cometh one from -^thc ruler of

a ch. 7. 6.

b Ps. 66. 16.

Cp. cli. 3. 14.

c Sec
Johu 11.28.

d ch. 9. 11.

e ch. 9. 28.

Mark 14. 33.

/ Mark 3. 17.

g For Ter. 41
—56, see Matt.
9. 18—26
& Mark 5.
22—43.

h ch. 23. 27.

Matt. II. 17.

i ch. 7. 13.

ych. 13. 14.

Acts 13. 15
& 18. 8,17.

k Cp. Acts
20. 10.

Z John II.

4,11.

m See
ch. 7. 12.

71 See
Mark I. 31.

ch. 7. 14,

22.

Cp. Matt. II. 5

& John 11.43.

p Cp. Judg.
15. 19
& 1 Sam. 30.
12.

q ver. 45.

Mark 3. 9.

rliey. 15.25.

s ch. 21. 4.

Mark 12. 44.

iSee
Matt. 8. 4.

wMatt. 10.1.

Mark 3. 13—15
«&6. 7.

V Matt. 14.

36
& 23. 5.

Cp. Num. 15.

38,39
& Deut. 22. 12.

ty Matt. 15.

28
& 17.18.

X Matt. 10.

5, 7, 8.

Cp. ver. 11
& ch. 10. 1, 9.

y ver. 11, 60.

See ch. 4. 43.

z Tor ver.
3—5, see Matt.
10. 9—14
& Mark 6.
8—11.
Cp. ch. ID.

4—

U

& 22. 35.

a Cp. Mark
6.8.

b ch. 5. 17
6, 6. 19.

Cp. Acts 10. 33.

c Acts 13. 51.

Cp. Neh. 5. 13
& Acts lae.
d See

Mark I. 44
e James 5. 3.

/ Mark 6. 12.

j;See
ch. 7. 50.

h For ver.
7—9, see Matt
14. 1—12
& Mark 6.
14-2i).

i ch. 3. 1, 19.

Acts 13. 1.

j ver. 41.

the synagogue's house, saying^to^im.

Thy daughter is dead ;
*trouble

not -^the 'Master. s° But i\^^^

jesusKrd it, he auswcrcd him,

saying, J^ ^ar not : beii^ve^ onIy| and she
shall be ^made whole. ^^ And
when he came iX the house, he
suffered "°5,^^^ man to ^""^^^ %1^^ ^""^'

save ^Peter, and SiS. and JfE"
ct-nf\ +Vi^ -FQ+Vifii' of the maiden and heranU Uie lauiei and the mother of the

Sa^n-.
^^ And all

were^weeplng. ^^^
"biwaiff ber : but he ^said, Weep
not ;

^"^ *she is not dead, but
^sleepeth. ^^ And they laughed
him to scorn, knowing that she

was dead. ^^d he put th^ all out,

and^tl'Sc her by the hand, and called,

saying, ^^Lm!"' ''arise. ^^ And ^her
«ar»ivif returned, onrl <a}iA ^o^e upspiiib came again, cliiu. one arose

'SlJhfway ' and he commanded
that something be given her to eat^ 56 A riH

to give her meat. x^.iiu.

her parents were asSfhld : but
^he charged them that the? should

tell no man what ^^ias^^" done.
1 »And V,^ nfill^rl the twelve
Then ^^^ v^ailtJU

j^jg twelve disciples

Q together, and gave them
^ power and authority over
all Mevils, and to cure diseases.
2 ^And he sent them ^°'^^ to

'^preach the kingdom of God,
and to heal ''the sick. ^ ^And
he said unto them. Take nothing
for your journey, *neither glivfg,

IlOr scrfp, neither OrCad, ne^tlier mOUCy

;

neither have two coats'tpiece.
"^ And

into whatsoever house ye enter, +V|rtf»i:i o
whatsoever house ye enter into, tile!! U ct-

bide, and thence depart. ^ And
as many as receive you not, -wVifkii vf»

whosoever will not receive you, "ii<.^ii jv;

^^gKut of™ that city, ^shake off the

very ^ust from your feet ^for a
testimony ^against them. ^-^And

they departed, and went "Kfgh"^
the ^owns^' preaching the gospel,

and healing |^I^T^!]fe?e.

^ ^Now *Herod the tetrarch

heard of all that was done by him •

and he was """"^^ perplexed, be-

cause that it was said of some,

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities omit had spent all her living upon ph1/8icians, and.
they t/iat were vnlh him. i Or, saved that * Or, Teacher * Or, saved
authoritieii omit tlui sick,
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that *John was risen from the
dead; ^and "o7 some, that S'
had appeared ; and "^Jf others,

that one of the old prophets
was risen again. ^ And Herod
said, John have I beheaded: but
Avho is this, ^^oT*^ whom I hear
such things ? And 'he |^S to
see him.

"^ -^And the apostles, when
they were returned, declared^ unto

him ^^ali thi't^' they had done.
^And he took them, and ^^fA^Se

apart to a
privately into a desert place belonging to the

city called Bethsaida. ^^
?^5i the

pe"o?K?nS?&Vl^. followed him I

and he "^e'cewel^ them, and ^spake

unto them of the kingdom of God,
and healed ''them that had need
of healing ^'^ ^^^^"^. ^^ ^nd ^hen
«the day began to wear I^^^M^l}

S^e'ThJ'twei'l: and said unto him,
*Send the multitude away, that
they may go into the \owlf and
country round about, and lodge,

and get victuals : for we are

here in a desert place. ^^ But
he said unto them, ^"Give ye
them to eat. And they said.

We have no more ^bu" '^five loaves

and two fishes ; except we should
go and buy ^ed foi* all this people.
^^ For they were about five

thousand men. And he said

^t'o" his disciples, Make them
^cif rlnwn ^^ companies, about fifty each.
©lu U.UVY11 hy fifties in a company.
^^ And they did so, and made
them all ^sit do\^Ti. ^®

.^h"en be
took the five loaves and the two
fishes, and 'looking up to heaven,
•^he blessed them, and ^H^l; and
gave to the disciples to set before

the multitude. ^
'^ And they did

eat, and were all filled : and there

was taken up of fralmlnts'^that re-

mained ""''^^ to them ^^ ^'^"^^^ P^^'^^"'

twelve baskets.

a ver. 19.

b For ver. 18
—20, geo MatU
IS. 13—16 4
Mark a 27—;;9.

c ver. 7.

Matt. 14^ 2.

Mark 6. 14.

d ver. 8.

Mark 6. lH.

Cp. Matt. 17.

10

& Mark 9. 11
& John I. 21.

e ch. 23. 8.

/ IMark 6. :<o.

U ch. 23. 86.

Acts 3. 18.

Rev. 12. 10.

Cp. ch. 2. 26
k Acts 4. 26
(mg.) & Rev.
II. 1.^. See
Matt. 1. 17.

h Matt. 16.

20. Mark 8.

30. See
Matt. 12.16.

i For ver. 10
—17, see Matt.
14. 13—21 &
Mark 6. 32—44
& John 6. 1—
13. Cp. Matt.
15. 3-2—38 &
Mark 8. 2—9.
j For ver. 22

—27, see Matt.
16. 21—-28

& Mark 8. 31
—9.1.

A; ch. 18. 31.

Cp. ch. 13. Xi.

I ch. 24. 7.

Matt. 17. 12.

22, 2.5. Mark
9. 30, .31.

?M ch. 17. 25.

1 Pet. 2. 4.

Cp. ch. 20. 17.

n ch. 8. 40.

ver. 2.

pch. 18. 3.3

& 24. 7, 46.

See Matt. 27.
63
& John 2. 19.

q ch. 24. 29
((41c.).

Jer. 6. 4.

r Cp. 2 Tim.
2. 12, 13.

s See Matt.
ID. 38, 39.

t Cp. Matt
15. 2,i.

Ml Cor. 15.

31.

vCp. ch. 12.

20.

w Cp. 2 Kin.
4. 42—44.

X Matt. 16. 9.

Mark 3. 19.

V Uom. 1. 16.

2 Tim. I. 8, 12,

16. Heb. II.

16. 1 John 2.

28. Cp. Matt,
10. 33.

z Dan. 7. 10,
13. Zech. 14.

5. Matt. 24.
30 & 25. 31
& 26. 64.

John 1. 51.

Acts 1. 11.

1 Thess. 1. 10
& 4. 16. Jude
14. Rev. 1.7.

Cp. Deut.
33. 2.

a Matt. 19.

28 & 25. 31.

Mark ID. 37.

John 17. 24.

b Acts 10. 22.

Rev. 14. 10.

^^^And it came to pas.s, as he
Wn«l P,«''iy'nj? alone, the flwr»n»l<'^ wnrckVVd-S alone praying, his UlhCipiCJr* A> CrC
with him: and he asked them,
(jQ'.Tiiirr Who do the multitudes say fUnf TSd,^ lllg, Whom say the people tUat i

am ? 19 '^"Aey''' answering said,

Molm the Baptist; but "^^ say,
Jpnijah.
Elias )

and ofothers^av, tliat OUC
the old prophets is risen again.
20An<lhe

gj^J^J ^^^^^ ^J^^.^^^^ ^^^ ^who
He

c John a 52. Heb. 2. 9.

/ ch. 24. 30. 1 Sam. 9. 13.

hch. 8. 51. Mark 14. 33.

Cp. Matt. 13,

41 & 16. 27.

d Cp. ch. 21. 31, 32 & Matt. 10. 23 & 23. 36 & 24. :J4 & Mark 13. 30.

Matt. 26. 26. Mark 8. 7 & K. 22. Cp. 1 Cor. 14. 16. g For ver. 28—36,
i See Matt, 14. i'3. j Mark 16. 12 (tik.).

horn

say ye that I am? -^"'^ Peter
answering said, ^The Christ of
God. 21 '^Bu^ he ^^^^.^^^ charged
them, and commanded them to
f^]l this to no man . 22 jaavino-I'^IA no man that thing 5

^^yillg,

^'The Son of man must ^suffer

many things, and ^'^be rejected

of the elders and chief priests

and scribes, and be ^ilf^; and
^the third day be raised up. 23 xl^A V»£i

be raised the third day. iVllU lit.

said ,Xln all, If any man -?rii''

come after me, let him 'deny
himself, and *take up his cross

"daily, and follow me. ^^ For
^whosoever '\°i|i^ save his 'life

shall lose jti but whosoever ^ifu

lose his "life for my sake, the
same shall save it. ^^ "For what
is a man ac^vanufed, if be gain the
whole world, and lose "^iSf^or'

be°c"st'a4ay? ^^ For ^AVhoSOeVcr

shall be ashamed of me and of

my words, of him shall the Son
of man be ashamed, ^when he

sh'aTcome 1" '^hls o\>ii glory, and
*'" tlifF^^r'f' and of Hhe holy

angels. ^^ But I tell you of a
truth,S be some «^

^^'^in'SfnV'''^^

here, which shall ^"
"n°ot'^'' 'taste

of death, 'Hill they see the king-

dom of God.
2^ ^And it came to pass about

an eight days after these * sayings,

he took '^^"' ^"""^ ^Peter andVohn
and James, and *went up into

^^f mountain to prav. ^^ And as

he "^^'prayed'."^' thc fashlou of his

countenance was -^altered, and
John II.41& 17.

1

e Mark 7. 34.

see Matt. 17. 1—8 & Mark 9. 2—S.

R.V. 1 Gr. recline. 2 or, soul

A.V. • Or, things.
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"his
became
teas

^"'^ behold,

white and
there

raiment
dazzling. 30
glistering. And,

,

talked with him two men, which

were Moses and ^S: ^^ ^^^^^o

appeared in glory, and spake of

his ^^decease which he "Should
*°

accomplish at Jerusalem. ^^
buI

Peter and they that were with

him ^were heavy with sleep

:

^;jj Vhen they were ^"""^ awake,

^they saw his glory, and the two
men that stood with him. ^^ And
it came to pass, as they "^^dlparted

^

from him, Peter said unto Jesus,

Master, it is good for us to be
here : and let us make three

^^tabernacles ; one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Ss^ •

*^not knowing what he said.
34 And while "Uo said these things, +V,/i-p£i

While ^^^ thus spake, LliCie

came "a cloud,and overshadowed
them : and they feared as they

entered into the cloud. ^^ And
the;i SI i' Venice out of thc cloud,

saying, '^This is ^my ^^Sko'^eVSoT"

'

^^ And when the

Jesus was found
*hear ^^ him.

voice wl?St. Jesus was
alone. "And they ''i%?!Kro%T
and told no man in those days

any of thote things which they

had seen.
^^ "^And it came to pass, that

on the next day, when they were
come down from the "^°Tiif,'Slucr^^

""iloX^ met him. ^s And behold,
o mmi from fVip. multitude cried,
(Xi lllcili of tiic company cried out,

saying, '^Master, I beseech "t'hle!°

look upon my l^n! for ""he is

Tv»ii-»o r»r»Kr child: 39 and behold, «mnie oniy child. And. lo, ^
spirit taketh him, and he sud-

denly crieth out; and it ''''Heareth

him that he foameUi'S^'ain, and
it hardly departeth from him, bruising him sorely.

Vjruising him liardly departeth from him.
^° And I besought thy disciples

to cast ]jm out; and ^they could
not. ^1 And Jesus ^"anlwldng

"^ said,

O '^faithless and perverse genera-
tion, -^how long shall I be with

i Phil. 2. ir,. Cp. John 20. 27.

a T).T.n. 7. 9.

Ci). Ps. I04. 2
& Matt. 28. 3.

b ch. 4. Sr,,

39. Zcch. 3. 2.

Matt. 8. 26.

Mark I. 25.

Ju(lu9.
c2 Pet. 1. 15

(& mg. for
mg.). Wisd.
3. 2 (for mg.)
&7.6(formg.).
d See

ch. 7. 15.

e Dan. 8. 18.

Matt. 26. 43.

/2 Pet. I. 16.

g For ver. 43
—45, see Matt.
17. 22, 23&
Mark 9. 30—32.
h See

John 1. 14.

i ver. 22.

j ch. 2. 50 &
18. 34<fc 24.25.
Mark 6. 52.

John 10. 6
& 12. 16 & 16.

17—19. Cp.
Matt. 17. 13

& Mark 9. 10.

k Cp. Neh.
8. 15.

I ch. 18. 34.

Cp. ch. 24. 16.

in Cp. Mark
9. 6 & 14. 40.

712 Pet. 1.17.

Cp. E.\. 24. 15,

16.

o For ver. 46
—48, see Matt.
18. 1—5&
Mark 9. 33—37.
Cp. ilatt. 20.
20-28 & Mark
10. 35--15.

p See Matt.
9. 4 (&mg.).

q See Matt.
3. 17 (for mt?.).

r ch. 23. 35.

Isai. 42. 1.

Cp. Ps. 89. 3
& Isai. 49. 7.

8 Acts 3. 22.

t Cp. JIatt.

10. 40, 42.

wMatt. 17.9.

Mark 9. 9, 10.

V ch. 22. 26.

w For ver. 37
—42, see Matt.
17. 14—19&
Mark9. 14—28.

X For ver. 49,

50, see Mark
9. 38—iO.

V ch. 10. 17.

Matt. 7. 22.

Mark 16. 17.

Acts 19. 13.

Cp. Matt. 12.

27.

z Cp. Num.
11.28.

a See
ch. 7. 12.

bCp. ch. II.

23
&Matt. 12. 30.

cc Mark I

.

26 Hi mg. for
mg.).

ciSee
Mark 16. 19.

e 2 Kin. 12.

17. Isai. 50. 7.

JiT. 42. l.").

Ezek. 6. 2, al.

/ ch. 13. 22
& 17. 11 & 18.

31 & 19. 11, 28.

(7 Cp. ch. 9. 1

& 10. 17

& Matt. lO. 1

& IVlark 6. 7.

hi'x>. ch.
lO. 1.

you,
thy son.

son hither,

bring hither
Bring thyand ^tuff'el"^ you?

^^ And as he was yet

a commg, the Mevil "ti^rew"^ him
down, and ''^Hare ^^"^^/H^rSi

^"*'

Jesus ^rebuked the unclean
spirit, and healed the ch?i^, and
deifvlred ^im ^^^^n to his father.
"^3 And they were all ^^^i^^f at
/+TlP majesty nf OoflLilt! mighty power ^^ VjUU.

^"Rnf AvViilf^ all were marvelling « +XJU.V vYiiiic they wondered every one "'^

all ^^^ things which j^^^^ did, he
said *unto his disciples, ^ Let
these ^°^'^'

sayings sink down into your
4br the Son of man shallears

be delivered "^ into the hands of

men. ^^ -^But they understood
not this saying, and 'it was
concealed

f^.^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^|^^^ ^|^gy
should not perceive it . n-,~^A j-Xm^xt were afraid

perceived it not • a^ii'J- 'jllv5J' feared

to ask him ^of'uiat"^ saying.
^®

Then there arose a reasoning
among them, which of them
should be "greatest. "^^ ^"ind^"
Jesus Psaw the reasoning rk-f*flioii» Vk^koi^f

Jesus, perceiving tlie thought '-'A lllUll llCdl t,

*'® took a ^'"^® child, and set him
by ^'hift!^'

^^ and said unto them,
* Whosoever shall receive this
little

q\^{i^ ji^ j^j name receiveth

me : and Whosoever shall receive

me receiveth him that sent me :

for ''he that is ^"least among you
all, the same ghai! be great.

^^ ^And John answered and
said. Master, we saw one ^casting

out ^Mevils in thy name; and
^we ^f°od)\1f li™> because he fol-

loweth not with us. ^°
Jn^ Jesus

said unto him. Forbid hhn not

:

^for he that is not against ^ua"^ is

for ^°"-
^^* us.

^^ And it came to pass, when
the '^^^^

"r^ne'wlf
""'^'^' come that

'^he should be received up,

^he stedfastly set his face -^to

go to Jerusalem, ^^ and ''sent

messengers before his face : and
they went, and entered into a
village of *the Samaritans, to

j Cp. John 14. 9. k See Matt. 10. 5.

R.V. ^ Or, deparUtre "^ Or, having remahied awake ^ Or, hootha ' Many ancient authorities read »iy
beloved Son. See Slat t. 17. 5; Mark 9. 7. '> Or, wan i)ast <"' Or, Teacher ' Or, coauulscfh » Gr. deoioii.
<> Or, rent him ^" Or, conviUned ^^ Gr. greater. ^'^ (ir. leaner, ^^ Gr. demons. ^^ Gr. were being fulfilled-
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make ready for him. ^^ And
"they did not receive him, because
''Vila i'^kne^ Avaa "^ though he were going +^nis lace was as though he wouia go ^^
Jerusalem. ^* And when his

disciples James and John saw
this, they said, Lord, wilt thou
that we command -^fifG to come
down from heaven, and consume

them I''
'; 55 "Rnf y.c^

them, even as Elias did • -DUt IIC

turned, and rebuked theml'and'said.

Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of.
56

For the Son of man is not come to destroy

men's lives, but to save them. AnU. tUey
went to another village.

-^IlCl it came to pass, that, ^S tuey
went '''in the way, ''a certain man
said unto him, Lo^d. I will follow

thee whithersoever thou goest.
^^ And Jesus said unto him,

^Foxef have holes, and "^^ birds

of the ^'^ll^"" have '^nests ; but
the Son of man hath not where
to lay his head. ^^ And he said

unto another, Follow me. But
he said. Lord, suffer me first to

go and bury my father. ^° ^'^^^^

said unto him, ^£|[^ nhe dead ^°

bury their '^^^"eaf^' but go thou
and '^"^{Jrlct'^"^'^ the kingdom of

God. ^^ And another also said,
I will follow thee, Lord . t Ki-if first suffer me to
Lord, I will follow thee )

uut let me first go
ln\A farewell to them that are o-*. xywtfJ^^ them farewell, which are at home *^^ "V
house. ^^ And Jesus said unto
him, *No man, having put his

hand to the plough, and looking

back, is fit for the kingdom of

God.
^ ^Tftlr^'' these things

10 the Lord appointed "'S''''

seventy'also, ^ud ^SCUt them
two and two before his face

into every city and place,

whither he himself "^'^'^oW
*°

come. 2
The'^eforfslid^he uuto them,

The harvest tm&^T/S, but the

labourers are few : -^pray ye
therefore the Lord of the

harvest, that he .^ouid send forth

rt John 4. 9.

Cp. cli. ID. 3:!.

b Matt. 10.

16.

t'l). John 17.

IH.

c John 4. 20.

d For ver. 4
—12, cp. ch. 9.
1—5
k 22. 35
& Matt. lO.

9— 1.1

& Mark 6.
8-11.

e 2 Kin. 4.

29.

/See
Rev. 13. 13.

1 Sam.
25.6.

h 2 Kill. I.

10. 12 (for mg.).

i Cp. ch. 7.
35
& 16. 8
& 1 Sam. 20.
31(Heb.)
& J ohn 1 2. 36
& Acts 4. 36
& 1 Pet I. 14,

al.

j Cp. ch. 19.

10 (for mg.)
& John 3. 17
(for mg.)
& 12. 47 (for
mg.).

A; Cp. Ps. 35.
13.

«See
1 Tim. 5. 18.

m ver. 51.

n For ver. 67
—60, see Malt.
8. 19—22.

o Matt. 13.

32 (formg.).

p ver. 11.

See Matt. 3. 2.

q Cp. John
5. 25.

r Acts 13. 51.

Cp. Neh. 5. 13
& Acts 18. 6.

S ver. 2.

t Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 20.

M ver. 9.

V For ver. 13—15, see Matt.
1 1. 21—23.

wSee
Matt. Ia 15.

X Cp. PhiL
3. 13.

y Matt. 7. 22.

2 Tim. I. 3, al.

z Cp. IsaL
23
& Ezek. 2a
2—24
& Amos I. 9,
10.

a Ex. 24^
1,9.
2>um. II. 16.

h Cp. ch. 9.

2, 52.

c Cp. ch. 12.

47,48.

d Matt 9.

37, 38.

John 4. 36.

e Cited from
Isai. 14. 13—15.
C-'p. Lam. 2. 1

& Ezek. 26.
20, al.

/Cp.2Thess.
3. 1.

g ch. 16. 23.

Matt. 16. 18.

Acts 2. 27.

Kfv. I. 18, al.

h See
Matt. 10. 40.

labourers into his harvest. ^ Go
your ways : ^behold, 1 send you
forth as lambs ^"

*^am™ig'^
""^ wolves.

^ '^(^ftrrv T^9 r»nr<aA "o wallet, no
'-^'^'^^J neither puiTse, y^Q^ amp, nor

shoes : and '' salute no man f/;

the way. ^ And into whatsoever
house ye ^^*" ''enter, first say,
i'Peace he to this house. ^ And
if tife son of peace be there, your
peace shall rest upon 'i^'^Y^^^t if

not, *it shall turn to you again.
^ And in \'ffj^ same house remain,
eating and drinking such things
as they give : for ^the labourer
is worthy of his hire. Go not
from house to house. ^ And
into Avhatsoever city ye enter,

and they receive you, eat such
things as are set before you

:

^ and heal the sick that are
therein, and say unto them,
^The kingdom of God is come
nigh unto you. ^° But into

whatsoever city ye ^^*^^ enter,

and they receive you not, go your

„,ays out into the streets of thelaLe.

say, ^^ 'Even the ^^^ dust

%r your city, ,\1V

and sav, ^^ 'Even the

cleaveth

''°onulf'' we do wipe off" against
TTon • howbeit know fViia^uu . notwithstanding be ye sure of i^A^ia,

that "the kingdom of God is

come nighuntoVou. But ^i Say
unto you, thatSt shall be more
tolerable in ^that day for Sodom,
than for that city. ^^ Woe unto
thee, Chorazin 1 woe unto thee,

Bethsaida I for if the "mighty
works had been done in ^T}Te
and Sidon, Avhich ha^'^^tfeen done
in vnn fllPV would have repented long ago,HI jv^u., i/ucj had a great while ago repented,

sitting in sackcloth and ashes.
14 'Howbeit

i^ gi^aii |)g niore toler-

able for ^Tyre and Sidon i° the

'y^a^lni: than for you. -"s And
thou, Capernaum, '^^^^Lh^Trt

^^

exalted "^^Stl'ven"'"'' shalt be
brought /lrkixn-i unto^kades. 16 hTJr^
thrust QOWll to hell. -"-C

that heareth you heareth me

;

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities add even as Elijah did. 2 Some ancient authorities add and said. Ye know iwt xohat

manner of spirit ye are of. Sonic, but fewer, add also For the Son of man came not to destroy men's lives, but to save thcui.
3 Gr. lodging-places. * Many ancient autliorities add a^id tv:o : and so in ver. 17. * Or, enter first, say « or, it

' (jr. powers.
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onrl ^ha. fVinf rejecteth -^^^^ rejectethana Iie Uiai despiseth J^*^ despiseth

me; and '^lie that JlSth nie

diSth him that sent me.
^^ And ^the seventy returned

again with joy, sayhig, Lord, ^even

the Mevils are subject unto
VIS through thy name. ^^ And he
said unto them, ^I beheld

Satan ^^Sffgi^t^^ltSlf' from heaven.
19 Behold, I ^g-IX you -^^^ir''

Ho tread "^n" serpents and scor-

pions, and over all the power
of ^the enemy : and ^nothing
shall iy any i^^^^g hurt you.

^°Notw?thI?anding in this rejoico not,

that the spirits are subject unto
vmi • Knf rejoice that i'vnnrjyju.) KJU.V rather rejoice, because J^^*-
names are written in heaven.

21 ^n that ^Tolr^7esu?' rejoiced

^4n ^^•'^sjiritr"*' and said, I Hhank
thee, Father, ^Lord of heaven
and earth, that nhou ^Shlt
these things from the wise and
understanding, oiirl didst ""reveal +Vifkni

prudent, cXUU. hast revealed tiiciii

unto babes : even^so Father ; ^for

so yit ^-^iJilrlZt' in thy sight.
22 *^A11 things ^^Ire^^'' delivered
unto ^Q q£ j^y Father : and noto

'save
butSan knoweth who the Son is,

the Father ; and who the Father
is, 'buT the Son, and he ^to

^^^^.IT^"" the Son ^^^^^[jl
^° reveal

Ji'ityi 23 Ay-irl turning to the
Ittiio, -t^iiu he turned him unto his

disciples, ami said privately,

^Blessed are the eyes which see

the things that ye see :
"^^ for I

say unto
^^^^ «that many prophets

and kings have desired to see thoL

things which ye see, and ^h^ve^not

seen'lL»t ; and to hear those things

which ye hear, and havfuot^wd
not.

^^ aJS behold, a certain ^lawyer
stood u|', and ^'tempted him, say-

ing, ^Master, what shall I do to

^inherit eternal life? 26 And^he

said unto him, What is written
in the law? how readest thou?

a John 12.

4S. 1 Thess.
4. 8. Cp.
Matt. 25. 4.5.

b Matt. 22.
37.

Mark 12. 30.

Cited from
Deut. 6. 5.

c Jolin 5. 23.

d ver. 1.

e See
Mark I6. 17.

/ Cited from
Lev. 19. ]8.

See Matt. 19.

19.

Cp. John
12. 31 & 16. 11

& Col. 2. 15
& Rev. 12. 8, 0.

A Lev. 18.5.
Neh. 9. 29.

Ezek. 20. 11.

Rom. ID. 5.

GaL 3. 12.

i Cp. Isai. r4.

12 & Rev. 9. 1.

ych. 16. 15.

k Ps. 91. 13.

Mark 16. 18.

Acts 28. 5.

1 Matt. 13.

39
mch. 21. 18.

Cp. Rom. 8.

28, 39.

n Cp. ch. 18.

31 & 19.28.
o Cp. Matt.

7. 22, 23.

p Ex. 32. 32,
.33. Ps. 69. 28.

Isai. 4. 3.

Ezek. 13. 9.

Dan. 12. 1.

Phil. 4. 3.

Heb. 12. 23.

Rev. 3. 5, al.

q John I. 19.

Cp. Num. 8.

19.

r For ver. 21,

22, see Matt.
11. 25-27.
s Cp. IsaL

53. 11.

t Cp. Mark
12. 36.

M See
Acts 17. 24.

V Job 37. 24.

1 Cor. 1.19—27.
2 Cor. 3. 14.

w Ps. 8. 2.

Matt. 21. Ki.

Cp. ch. 8. 10
& Matt. 16. 17.

a; See
Jtlatt. 10. 5.

y Cp. ch. 12.

32.

« John 1. 18
& 6. 46 & 7. 29
&8. 19& 10. 15

k 17. 2.5. See
Matt. 28. 18.

a Isai. I. G.

h Cp. John
17.26.

c See
Matt. 18. 28.

d Matt. 13.

Ifi, 17. Cp.
Matt. 16. 17.

C Heb. 11.13.

1 Pet. 1. 10—12.
Cp. John 8. 5t'>.

/ For ver. 25
—28, cp. ch. 18.

18—20
4 Matt. 19. 16
—19 k 22. 34—
39 A Mark 10.

17—19.
See

ch. 7. 30.

h See
[John 8. 61

i Matt. 19.29
& 25. :}4, 4fi.

<jp. John 3.

15, al.

^^ And he answering said, ^Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God
%vith all thy heart, and Avith

all thy soul, and with all thy
strength, and with all thy mind

;

and -^tliy neighbour as thyself.
^^ And he said unto him, Thou
hast answered right : ^*this do,

and thou shalt live. ^^ But he,

'wliifng^ to justify himself, said

unto Jesus, And who is my
TiPicrlTlinnr ? 30 Jesus made answer and
iic/i^ii^^ijui . ^Q(j Jesus answering

said, A certain man ""^wefif
""^ down

from Jerusalem to jericho! and ^®

fpll nmnncr robbers, -h'^ItiVVi both strippedlt;n dlllUUg thieves. ^ UlCU stripped him
him and beat 1iit>-i Q-nH

of his raiment, and wounded Jiiuij dllU.

departed, leaving him half dead
31 And by chance ^S^'amffeVr
cSnISt that way : and when he
saw him, he passed by on the
other side. ^2 ^^^J m like manner »a

Levite also, \tr]-»pri \\p. came to the place,
Levite, " nt;ii xiv^ ^^^ at the place, came

and loo^eiZnEk, and passed by on
the other side. ^^ But a certain
^Samaritan, as he journeyed,
came where he was : and when he
ssnw him hp ^*^ moved with compassion,
ncA/YT 111X11, i.i\^ had compassion mi him,
2"^ and ^^e^^t to liim, and *bound
up his wounds, pouring o^/^^^"*^

'^oil and 1)^%; and ^" set him on
his own beast, and brought him
to an inn, and took care of him.
3^ And on the morrow ^hen he

departed, 1^0 tOOk OUt tWO ^^"peUCC,

and gave them to the host, and
said unti' him, Takc carc of him;
and whatsoever thou spendest
more, ^-J^iT I come ^*a?ainfl""' will

repay thee. ^^ Whicii now of

these three, thinkest thou, ^''Zf
neighbour unto him that fell

among the Sev%l? ^^ And he
said, He that shewed mercy on
him. 4"enSd^Ye*s*u'8 uuto him, Go,
and do thou likewise.

38 JSTow it came to pass, as they

'"^"Vent^^that'"^''' lio cutercd into a
certain village : and a certain

R.V. 1 Gr. demnns. « Or, hy
' .See marginal note on Matt. 18. 2a

A.V. • Many ancient copies add these words, And turning to hia disciples, he said

' Or, praise * Or, that * Or, Teacher f Or. froTn.

t See JIatt. 20. 2.
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Chap, io, v. 38] S. LUKE [Chap, ii, v. 19

woman named ^Martha ^received

him into her house. ^^ ^Vnd she

had a sister called '^Mary, which
also ''sat at " je^S?^ feet, and heard
his word. ^° But Martha was
^^cumbered about much ee'rvinK;

and ^^'® came "^ to him, and said,

Lord, dost thou not care that

my sister llLthltft ^^^ to serve

alone? bid her therefore that she
help me. "^^

^And^jesus'^ answered
and said unto her, ^Martha,

Martha, thou art '^Sf and
troubled about many things

:

^"^ ^*but one thing is needful

:

l^l Mary hath chosen that good
part, which shall not be taken
away from her.

^ And it came to pass,

11 that, as he was praying in

a certain place, ^^'*' when
he ceased, one of his disciples

said unto him, Lord, teach us to

pray, "^^^"^ as John also taught
his disciples. ^ And he said

unto them, ^\Yhen ye pray, say,
4'" Father, ^TTollrkYVfTl

Our Father which art in heaven, -LXcIHUYYCU.

be "thy name. ^Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in

earth.
^ ''<^ive US *^day by day

''our daily bread. ^ And ^forgive

us our sins ; for we ourselves ^i^^

forgive everyone that is indebted

to us. And "wh" us not into

temptation

5 And

"bring
lead

temptation 7.

but deliver us from evil.

saidhe said unto them,

Wliicli of you shall have a

friend, and shall go unto him
at midnight, and say „i°o him?

Friend, lend me three loaves
;

6 for a friend of mine /fn'Sl^^^'^rS

'^TomiZmT and I have nothing

to set before Sln^j
^ and he from

within shall answer and say.

Trouble me not : the door is

now shut, and my children are

a John II. 1,

19, -^e

k 12. 2,3.

b ch. 19. 6.

c ch. 8. 35.

Cp. Acts 22. 3.

d Cp. ch. 18.

1—6.

e Cp. 1 Cor.
7. sr) (for nig.).

/ For vor. »
—13, see Matt.
7.7-11.

g Matt. 18.

19

it 21. 22.

Mark II. 21.

Joint 14. 13
fi 15. 7. u;

& 16. 'ja.'Ji

.lames I. 5, 6,

17.

1 .Tolm 3. 22
& 5. 14, 15.

AlChr.
28. 9.

2 Chr. 15. 2.

Prov. 8. 17.

.Ter. 29. 13.

("p. Isai. 55. 6.

i Cp. llev.

3. 20.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
7. 32—34.
See ch. 12. 22.

fc Cp. Ps. 27.

4(?J
& John 8.

27(?).

1 Ps. 16. 5.

m ch. 4. 3.

n Gen. 6. 5
& 8. 21.

Matt. 12. 34.

See
ch. 5. 3:!.

p Cp. John
4. 10
& Acts 2. 38.

q For vcr.
2—4, cp. Matt.
6. 9—IS.

r John 2a
17.

1 Pet. I. 17.

s Isai. 29. 23.

Cp. ch. I. 49
& Ecclus. 36. 4
& 1 Pet. 3. 15.

t For ver. 14,

l.'j, see ]\Iatt.

12. 22—24.
Cp. Matt. 9.
32—;«.
M John 17.6.

V Cp. Matt.
3. 2
& 4. 17.

w Prov.
30.8.

X Cp. Matt.
6. 34.

y See
cli. 7. 4a

2 See
JIatt. 10. 2.1,

a cli. 22. 40,
4t).

Matt. 26. 41.

Mark 14. 38.

Cp. 1 Cor. IO.

13.

bSee
[John 8. 61.

cob. 21. 11.

d For ver. 17
—22, see Matt.
12. 2.-)—29
& Mark a
23—27.

e See
31att. 9. 4.

with me in bed ; I camiot rise

and give l\]ll'
^ 1 say unto you,

Though he will not rise and give
him, ''because he is his friend,

yet because of his importunity
he will *ff and give him **as

many as ho needeth. ^ And I

say unto you, •''Ask, and ^it shall

be given you ; ''seek, and ye
shall find ; ''knock, and it shall

be opened unto you. ^° For every
one that asketh receivcth ; and
he that seeketh findeth ; and to

him that knocketh it shall be
r»i-k<morl 11 And of which of you that is aupcneu. If a son shall ask bread of
father shall his son ask ••"'a loaf, and Vj^i rrivia

any of you that is a father, will •»»*-' ^^^ ^

him "'a stone? or u he ask a fish,

fv'iu he for a fish give him a
serpent ? ^^ Or if he shall ask
an eg'^, Avill he f^^lr him a
scorpion? ^^ If ye then, ''being

evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your children • how much
more shall your heavenly Father
^give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him ?

^^ ^And he was casting out a

Sfandit w^I dumb. And it came
to pass, when the ^Mevil was
gone out, the dumb "'*" spake

;

QTirl +Vi£k multitudes marvelled- 15 T^-nfanU. llie people wondered. -OUt

some of them said, "?/« SstS^'^
the prince of the 12 devils casteth he out

out devils through § Beelzebub the cliief of the

^'devils. ^^And others, ^tempting
him, sought of him ^a sign from
heaven. ""^ ^But he, ^kno\ving

their thoughts, said unto them,
Every kingdom divided against

itself is brought to desolation

;

^^and a house divided against a
house falleth.

"'^

^^^J
'^ Satan also

1^1 divided against himself, how
shall his kingdom stand? because
ye say that I cast out ^'devils

thrSh Beelzebub. ""^ And if I

^^by Beelzebub cast out ^'devils.

R V 1 Cr. distracted. 2 v few ancient authorities read Martha, Martha, titou art troubled : Marv hath rhnxen <i:e.

3 Many ancient authorities read hutfeiv things are needful, or (me. ' Alany ancient authorities read Our Father, v-hu-h art in

heaven See Matt. 6. 9. = Many ancient authorities add Thy unll be done, as in heaven, so on earth. See Matt 6. IM.

K Gr our bread for the coming day. ' Many ancient authorities add but deliver ns from the evil one (or, from evil). See

Matt. 6. 13. * Or, whatsoever Ihingit » Some ancient autliorities omit o loaf, atid he give him a stone t or. kJ Gr. demon.
1' Or, In '- Gr. demons. ^ Or, and house falleth upon house.

A.V. * Or, for the day. i Or, qiU of his way. t Gr. give. 5 Gr. B««Z«C&uZ, and so ver. 18, 19.
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Chap, ii, v. 19] S. LUKE [Chap, ii, v. 42

^by whom do ^your sons cast

them out? therefore shall they

be your judges. 20 ;g^^ jf i
^by^^

^the finger ofGod cast out ^ devils,

no^d"o.ibt 'the kingdom of God i,

come upon you. ^^ When ^\^

strong 7ncm ^"^^^ armed E"pefh his

''TaE^' his goods are in peace

:

22 ^'but when a stronger than

he shall come upon him, and
•'overcome him, he taketh from
him ^'liiTii°^® armour wherein he
trusted, and ^divideth his spoils.
23 mHQ |}^g^^ jg j^Q^ ^yj^]^ j^Q ig

against SI; and he that gathereth

not with me scattereth. ^^ ^Jen
unclean spirit when 'he ,„ frr»>-ii<a r\nf nf

the unclean spirit ^b gOlie OUl Oi
the -rrkoi-k passeth +1t v^mi rrli ^waterless
a man, he walketh lUrOUgn dry

places, seeking rest ; and finding

none, "he saith, I will ^''retu^rn''^

unto my house whence I came
out. 25 And when 'he ^^l' 'he

findeth it swept and garnished.
2® Then goeth he, and taketh to

him seven other spirits more
than ^himself; and they

and dwell there : and
last state of that man

than the first.

pass, as

a certain

lifted

u.

evil
wicked

enter !„

Hhe
becometh ^orSC

2^ And it came to

he gp^ike these things,

woman °"^*' of the rmpSy"
up her voice, and said unto him,

^Blessed is the womb that bare

thee, and the ^Jfa^p'g*^ which thou

hlSluXi ^^ But he said. Yea
rather, ^blessed are they "that

hear the word of God, and
''keep it.

29 And '^when the "^^Se"' were
gathering together unto him, "U^ Vififrt»Ti in

gathered thick together, ^i*^ uegdll lU

say, ^This g^^^^^^ion
^g ^,^ ^^^

generation :
"'^

thlyleek""" a sign
;

and there shall no sign be given

°t\ but the sign of jonas theVrophet.
30 TT^wv even as >Jonali became o <ai(m

*- ^^ as Jonas was ** "^o**

unto the Ninevites, so shall also

the Son of man be to this

generation. ^^ ^The queen of tlic

a Cp. Acts
19. i;i.

h Cp. 2 Kiu.
2.7.

clleb. 11.7.

Cp. Jer. 3. 11

& Ezek. 16. 51,

52
& Wisd. 4. T^
& Kuin. 2. -Si.

d Ex. 8. 19
&3I. 18.

Deut. 9. 10.

Ps. 8. 3.

ech. 17.21.
Matt. 19. 24
& 21. 31,43.
Op. Matt. 3. 2
& Mark 1. 15,

al.

f Cp. Matt.
12.6.

g Jonah I. 2.

h Isai. 49.
24—26.

t Jonah 3. 5.

j Cp. John
16. 33.

k Eph. 6. 11.

I Cp. Isai.

53. 12.

m Matt. 1 2.

30.

Cp. ch. 9. 50
& Mark 9. 40.

n ch. 8. 16.

Matt. 5. 15.

Mark 4. 21.

For ver. 24
—26, see Matt.
12. 43—45.

p Cp. Ps.
63. 1

& Jer. 2. 6.

q Matt. 6.

22, 23.

r Deut. 15.9.

Prov. 23. 22.

IMatt. 20. 15.

Mark 7. 22, al.

s 2 Pet. 2.

20—22.
Cp. Ecclus.
34. 26
& John 5. 14.

t Cp. Matt.
5. 16.

Mch. 12. 13.

V ch. 7. 36
& 14. 1.

Ml John 21.

12, 15 {for mg.).

X Cp. 2 Chr.
9. 7.

See ch. I. 48.

y Matt. 15.2.

Mark 7. 3, 4.

z Cp. Rev.
I. 3
& 22. 7.

a ch. a 21.

Sec James I.

22.

h Matt. 23.
25, 26.

Cp. ch. 20. 47.

c Lev. 22. 31.

dch. 12. 1.

e Por ver. 29
—32, see Matt.
12.89-42.
Cp. Mark 8.

II, 12.

/ Cp. ch. 16.

14.

(7ch. 12. 20.

h ver. 16.

See Matt. 12.

38.

ich. 12. 3.3.

Cp. ch. 16. 9
& ])aii. 4.27.

;' Jonah I. IV.

tCp. Tit. I.

15.

1 1 Kin.
10 1.

2 Chr. 9. 1.

«i Matt. 23.
23.

south shall rise up in the ^'^la^iS
with the men of this generation,

and '^^'^^^ condemn them : for she
came from the utmost'^parts of the
earth to hear the wisdom of

Solomon
; t"^, behold, ^% greater

than Solomon is here. ^^ ^The
men of ^'f^fe^^^ shall ^l^^^ up in

the ^Sme'nt wlth thls generation,

and ''shall condemn it : for Hhey
repented at the preaching of

joras •' and bchold, '-^a grcatcr than

33 n^Q man, when he hath
lighted a cin™Fe, putteth it in a

secre1pi4ce, neither under ^^^ * bushel,

but on a candies"t?ck, that they Avhich

f:]itl in may see the light. ^"^ ^The

!S;? of f^l body is ^f^f eye : therefore

when thine eye is single, thy
whole body also is full of light

;

but when tMneeye IS ''evil, thy body
also is full of darkness. ^^ T^ke^w
therefore ^ffi^"^ the light .^if^i, is

in thee be not darkness. ^^ If
therefore thy whole body "U^ f,,]! ^f 110-11+
thy whole body therefore OC lUll OI llgHL,

having no part dark, ^i|'iloie\ha?i"b^e

'- when tthe i^gft

doth give thee

spake, a certain

him to ^^dine

full of light, '^as

with its bright shining
sliining of a candle

light.
37 Now {,„ "U^

And ^^ ^ie

Pharisee beSught

with him : and he went in, and
sat down to meat. ^^ And when
the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled
'^that he had not first washed
before ^^"dinner. ^^ And the
Lord said unto him, ^Now do
ye Pharisees mal^e^ciean the outside

of the cup and °^ the platter

;

but your inward part is full of

^ravenVnT ^ud wickcduCSS. "^^ ^Yc
^""^foSis?^'" ^did not he that made

the outside mQlrr* *^^®

that whicli is without im**^^ that which is

inside q1c^/x 9 41 Howbeit irrivfx for
within <*A^O 5 But rather H^^^ alms
alms those fV,i-no'a which ^are within . and
i of such tinii^s as ye have j and,

behold, *all things are clean

unto you.

^2^''But woe unto J^ou, Pharisees!

R.V. ' Or. demonn. 2 Or, it

A.V. • See Matt. 5. 15.

^ Or, Usdf * Gr. more than.

t Gr. a candle hij its bright shinitig.
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Chap, ii, v. 42] S. LUKE [Chap. 12, v. 9

for '^ye tithe mint and rue and
all mlmner o/ herbs, ^^^d paSS OVer

ludlment^ and ^he love of God

:

'^"^ these ought ye to have done,
and not to leave the other un-
done. ^^Woe unto j;^^, Pharisees 1

for ''ye love the uppermost seats in

the synagogues, and
in Hhe "^ Woe unto

the salutations
greetings

marketplaces,
maricets.

you!
you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites

!

ye are as ^''|rlvS^^ which appear
not, and the men that walk over
fhpwi know it not.
vifAjiiv are not aware of thein.

45 And rintk rkf w+li^ lawyers
Then answered ^'^'^ ^^ \jii.K:> lawyers,

^"Tnd"faif'"' unto him, 'Master,

'uiuY'^al.ing' thou reproachcst us
also. ^® And he said. Woe unto
you aS.Tlaw^e°rs! for ^ye kdc
men with burdens grievous to

be borne, and ye yourselves

touch not the burdens with one
of your fingers. ^^ ^Woe unto
you ! for ye build the eepXhres of

the prophets, and your fathers

killed them.
*

^
^

of

48 'So -TTfi are witnesses
Truly J ^ bear witness

and ^consent unto the works ^-P ^/voiip
that ye allow the deeds

fathers : for they killed

them, and ye build thifr"*
^""^'

indeed

sepulchres,

^^Therefore also said ^thewisdom
of God, "I will send ""^^ them
'^prophets and tJoSies' ^and some
of them they shall '^^ and 1%'^^% \

50 that Hhe blood of all the

prophets, which was shed ^from
the foundation of the world, may
be ^required of this generation

;

5^ from the blood of '"Abel unto
the blood of afariS'wMc^h pcrishcd

between ^the altar and ^the

'!l!^1rVerTi?' I. say unto you, If

shall be ^required of this genera-

tion. 5^ Woe unto ^"u, ^lawyers!

"for ye have°taken away the key of

^knowledge : ye ^''entered not in

yourselves, and them that were
entering in ye *hindered.

mGen. 4. 4, 8. Heb. 11.4.

a ch. 18. 12.

Diut. 14. 22.

h I's. 33. 5.

Jcr. 5. 1.

Mic. 6. 8.

Zech. 7. 9.

(• Cp. 1 Jolin
3. 17.

d Mark 6. 19
(formg.).

« Cp. 1 Sam.
15. 'JVJ.

/ III. 20. 20.

Mark 3. 2.

[John 8. «.]

Cp. Isai. 29. 21.

g Matt 22.
15. INlark 12.

13. Cp.
Ecchis. 27. 2:J.

h ch. 20. 4<).

Jlatt. 23. 6, 7.

Mark 12.38,
3!».

Cp. ch. 14. 7.

i ch. 7. 32,

al.

j -Matt. 23.
27.

A- ch. 1 1. 29.

1 Acts 21. 20
(& mg. for
mg.).
in vcr. 46, 52.

See ch. 7. 30.

n Matt. 16.

6, 11,12.
Mark 8. 15.

o 1 Cor. 5. 6
—8. Gal. 5. 9.

p Matt. 23.
28.

Mark 12. 15.

q(\\. 8. 17.

Mark 4. 22.

Cp. 1 Tim. 5.

25. for ver.
2—9, sec Matt
10. 20—33.
r vor. 45, 52.

5 Matt 23.4.
Cp. Matt II.

28—30
& Acts 15. 10.

t Matt 23.
29, 30.

u .Matt. 6. 6.

V Mutt. 23.
31.
w See

ch. 5. 19.

X See
Rom. 1.33.

y Acts 7. 51,
52.

2 John 15.14.

a I.sai. 8. 12,

13 & 51. 1-', 13.

Jer. I. 8.

1 Pet 3. 14.

Cp. 2 Mac. 6.

26 & 7. 29.

6 Cp. ch. 7.

35 & Prov. 8.

12, 22, 23, 30
& Matt II. 19
& 1 Cor. I. 24,

30 & Col. 2. 3.

c For vcr. 49
—51, cp. Matt
23. 31-3(5.

d So J

Acts 13. 1

& 1 Cor. 12.28.
e See

Matt 21. 3.1.

/ James 4.
12.

g 1 Thess. 2.
15 (Gk.).

ft Rev. 18.24.

i Sec Matt.
5. 29 C-i mg.
for n;g.

bee
Matt 13. 35.

k Cp. Ps. 50.
11.

12

53 \ |w] when he was come out from thence,^viivi
^j, jjy j..^i,j y,(..^y tliiii ;s unto i;ic:ii,

the scribes and the Pharisees
began to ="'i'>^^;j,^"pon j^i^ ^^^^^_

niently, and to provoke him to
speak of 'many \^)^^,

^4 /\^^_

ing wait for him, ,„a \,,^,,,^ no
catch something out of his

mouth,
mouth, that they luiglit accuse liini.

^ In the mean time,
^ w^lion *'the manv thousands of

»iii..ii there were Kathcrud t*,ether
tlie inultitude were Rathcrud toKcthir,
an innumerable multitude of peoi)le,

insomucli that they trode one
upon another, he began to ''say

unto his disciples first of all,

''Beware ye of ''the leaven of tlie

Pharif^ees, ^which is hypocrisy.
^

""^ov there is nothing covered "^,

that shall not be r^^&'^^
hid, that shall not be known.
^

. TillTcfore^ whatsocvcr ye have

^sTJoke"n*in^ darkucss shall be heard
in the light; and thar which ye
have spoken in the ear in
"^^^

'°dose?^°'^'" shall be proclaimed
upon ^^'the housetops. ^ And I

say unto you ^my friends, '^Be

not afraid of them thLt kill the
body, and after that have no
more that they can do. ^ But
I will forewarn jou Avliom yc sliall

fear : Fear him, -^Avhich after he
hath killed hath ''power to cast

into ®^hell
;
yea, I say unto you.

Fear him. ®Are not five sparrows
sold for two /SuiiS and ^'not

one ofthem is forgotten '"
^^b' fiS'

°''

%l% 7 But even ''tlic vcry hairs

of your head are all numbered.
Fear not therefore : ""ye are of

more value than many sparrows.

Also J- ^*^J imtO JOU, Whosoever

shall confess ^me before men,
^'^him shall the Son of man also

confess ^before the angels of

God :
^ but ^he that denieth me

'''^^\8fSrr''^°^nien^shall be denied
1 John 3. 12. n See 1 Sara. 14. 4.5. o 2 Chr. 24. 20, 21.

Z Gen. 42.22. 2Chr. 24. 22. Ezek. 3. 18. .. ., „ ... -. — ^ ,r v -.

n Ex. 40. 6. 2 Kiu. 16. 14. Ezek. 40. 47. q See ch. 1.9 (mg.). r Matt. 6 26 >S: 12. 12. s Cp. llom. 10. 9, 10 & Ileb. 10. ;>o & Rev 3. 5.

t ver 45, 46. u Matt 23. 13. Cp. JIal. 2. 7, 8. v Rom. 2. 20. «• Cp. ch. 7. 30 & Matt 5. 20 & 21. 31. x Cp. ch. 15. 10 & ilatt 25.

31 & 1 Tim. 5. 21 & Rev. 3. 6. y 2 Tim. 2. 12. 2 Pet 2. 1. 1 John 2. 23. Cp. Mark a 38. ach. 13. 25. Matt 7. 23 & 25. 12.

R.V. ^Ot, Teacher ^Gr. house. ^ Or, set themselves veliemently against him
vii/riads of. ^ Or, say iinto his discijjles. First of all bewure ye ' Or, authority
>o Gr. in him.

A.V. * Or, forbad.

* Or, more
8 Gr. Gehenna.

6 Gr. tht

Gr. in vu.

t See :Matt 10. 29.
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Chap. i2, v. 9] S. LXJKE [Chap. 12, v. 35

''" *^'

before"''^
°^ ^^^^ ailgels

''every one who
whosoever

of God.
10 And ''"^;^l7os^o"ve'^''''

shall speak a

word ^against the Son of man,

/it shall be forgiven him : but

unto him that ^blasphemeth
against the Holy f^oX it shall

not be forgiven,

they *bring you
gogues, and

before
unto

*the rulers,
itnto magistrates,
not anxious Vjqw

But V,^
And "G

'who made

"^ ^And when
the syna-

and
^the authorities, 'be not anxious Vjrv-iv or-

powers, take ye no thought hvJ'T v/r

what thing ye shall answer, or

what ye shall say :
^^ ''for the

Holy i?;^^^t shall teach you in ^^i

same ^our what ye ought to say.

13 And ^one .°'^*^ of the '^ol'lX'

said unto him, ^Master, speak to

my^broth'^eiftfat he dlvldo tlie in-

heritance with me.
''''

said unto him, *Man,
me a judge or a divider over

you ?
1'^ And he said unto them,

*Take heed, and ^^^p^^b^ewai^'of''"'.^^^

covetousness : ^for a man's life

consisteth not in the abundance
ofthe things which he possesseth.
"•^ And he spake a parable unto
them, saying, ^The ground of a
certain rich man brought forth

plentifully :
^^ ^nd he SSt

within himself, saying, ^What
shall I do, because I have no^mom
where to bestow my fruits ?

1^ And he said. This will I do

:

I will pull doAvn my ^barns, and
build greater ; and there will I

bestow all my f^ruus ^wd my goods.
1® And I will say to my ^soul,

^Soul, thou hast much goods laid

up ''for many years ; take thine

ease, ^eat, drink, and be merry.
20 But God said unto him, '^Thou
foolish one, Af"Uics nirrVif ^"is thy ^soul

fool, I^'IAS nigllL *tiiy soul shall be
P£^r«iiii«Ar1 /-i-f thee; and the tilings which tliouequil eu Ol thee : then whose shall tliose
hast prepare<l, ^' whose shall they be 21 4^!^^
things be, which thou hast provided • ^^
is he ^that layeth up treasure
for himself, and is not rich

toward God.
w Jcr. 17. n.

a See vcr, 8.

b t'l). IMatt.
12. 31, S2 &
IMark S. 28—30
& Jleb. 6.4—6
& 10. 'J6

& 1 Jolin 5. 16.

c For ver. 22
—31, Bee Matt.
6. 25—33.

dMatt. II.

19. John 7. 12
&g. 24.

e vcr. n.
ch. 10. 41.

Matt. 10. 19
& 13. 22(fik.).

1 Cor. 7. 32
(Gk.).

Phil. 4. 6.

1 Pet. 5. 7.

/ 1 Tim. 1.

12, l.S.

Cp. Acts
7.61
& Heb. 10. 29.

h Matt. ID.

17, 19. Cp.
ch. 21. 12, 14
& Mark 13. 11.

i See
Matt. 23. 34.

j Cp. Job
38. 41

& Pn. 147. 9.

k Tit. 3. 1.

1 See ver. 22.

in See ver. 7.

n See Matt.
ID. 19, 20.

o ch. 2. 52.

Cp. I's. 39. 5
(for mg.).
pell. II. 27.

q Mic. 6. 8.

Rom. 2. 1, 3
& 9. 20.

r Cp. Ex. 2.

14 & Acts 7. 27.

5 1 Kin. 10.

4-7.
1 1 Tim. 6.

6—n.
Cp. Heb. 13. .5.

u JIatt. 8. 26
k 14.31
& 16. 8.

Cp. ch. 17.6.
V Cp. I's. 49.

16—_'()

& Ecclus. 1 1

.

18, 19.

w Cp. James
I.e.

X Cp. Eccles.
5. 10.

y Matt. 6. 8.

z ver. 24.

a Cp. Matt.
5. 6, 20.

6ch. 11.2.

cCp. 1 Kin,
3. 11-14&
Mark 10.29,30
& 1 Tun. 4. 8
& \ Pet. 3. 9.

rflsai. 41.14
& 44. 2.

e l8ai.40.11.
Matt. 26. 31.

Jolin lO. 16
& 21. 15—17.
Acts 20.28,29.
1 Pet. 5. 2, 3.

/ Cp. ch. 10.

21 &Matt. II.

2()& Eph. I. 5,

9 & Phil. 2. 13.

V ch. 22. 29.

See Matt. 13.

19.

k Cp. Prov.
27. 1 & James
4. 13—10.

i See
Matt. 19. 21.

j Eccles. 2.
24 & II. 9.

Tobit 7. 9.

I
I Cor. \5.^^.

I Cp. ch. 15. 23.

Cp. Matt. \G. 26. n Matt. 6. 20.

^^ And he said unto his dis-

ciples, '^Therefore I say unto
you, SLTofir^t for your ^ife,

Avhat ye shall eat ; ^%r.^^ for ^r'neither ^^^ the

body, M^hat ye shall put on.
23 Fo^r^the

6jjf^ j^ ^^^,^ ^j^^^^ the Jood,

and the body is^i,l%^hf^n raiment.
24- i Consider the "^^v'u^^

*^^^'

sow not, neither
••i^'nT'k

•

neither sow nor •' '^'t'P j

store-chamber nf\t* KoT't-^
storehouse ^1^*- *^*^^ ^^

feedeth them :
*"°^

TTirkfft value are y

for they
so\y not, neither 1,^,,,^ . w]|i(.}T have no

neither liave

; and God
how much

are ye better thaU ihe fd^ls?
25 A iir! w^liir'h of vrkii l>y being anxiousJ\im >\ niCa OI y OU .^^ith taking thought
nrin €ir{f] a cubit unto liisc stature 9 26 f-FK^txn auu. to his stature one cul)it • -*-^

then ye are -.^r^i- nKlt» -frk f\f\ even that
ye then be nOIr dUie lO UO that thing

which is least, why tfkV^eToSt
concerning ^|^^ ^CSt ? ^7 CoUSlder
the lilies' how they grow : they
+nil iirk+ neither do they spin

; ^^^y4. T ^nxrtoil not, they spin not; and }^^ ^ Say
unto you, '^^T Solomon in all

his glory Avas not ari-ayed like

one of these. 28 But if

If then God doth SO
hich to-day ia,

ly in the field,

and to morrow IS cast into the oven

;

nlnfhtfi ih(^ grass in the field, whi
tyiutiic LiiC grass, wliich is to day

how much he clothe
29 fVnd

more f.-'//

you, "0 ye of little faith?

seek not ye Avhat ye shall eat,

^or^ what ye shall drink, hieither

^''be ye of doubtful mind. 2° For
all these things ^do the nations

of the world seek after : ^"J '^youi

Father knoweth that ye have
need of these things, ^i jHowbeit^

«seek ye th/ki^iSld'oWSod; ''and .u

these things shall be added unto
you. 32 dj^^ear not, little ^flock :

for *^it is your Father's gooc
pleasure to give you ^the king
dom. 22 *Sell that ye have, anc
*give
pursea
bags

treasure

alms

,

wliich

in

not,

*ch. 11.41. ZCp.ch. 16.9. .. _. _.. .,-
P Ps. 30. 6. Cp. Job 27. 17-22 & Eccles. 2. IS, 21. q Matt. 6. 19, 20. (-p. v( r. Xi & di. 6. 24 & Ps. 52. 7 & James 5. 3, ul
6. 21. a Eph. G. 14. 1 Pet. 1. 1:1. C]). Ex. 12. 11 & Job 38. 3 & Jcr. I. 17 i. Julin 21. 16, ul

''Irikt yourselves

wax not old,

the heavens that

faileth not, where no thic:
draweth near,
approachcth,
3* *'For where your treasure is,

there will your heart be also.

3^ *Let your loins be girdec
Cp. ver. 21 & 1 Pet. 1.4. Job 27. 8. AVisd. 15. 8

R.V. I Or, Teacher 2 Or. for not in a man'it nbtindancc con»iHtcih hin life, from the thinoi* vhich he positeitseth.

* Or. thei/ require thy aonl. <> Or, svul ' Or, oj/e "• Many aiiciciit autliorities read the kutjdoiu uj <jud.

A.V. • Or, do Vney require thy soul. t Or, live nut in carc/ul auspensc.
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Chap. 12, v. 35] S. LUKE [ClIAl>. 12, V. 58

about, and '^your i^g burning
;

^® and ^ ye yourselves like

unto men tiSt waft for their lord,

when he ^^fn return from the

°^"S(fdinrt/m?^^ when he cometh
and ^knocketh, they may '^^^'ffijf

Sir^ii^. ^^ ^Blessed are those

^servants, whom the lord when
he Cometh shall find Svatching :

verily I say unto you, that 4ie

shall gird himself, and '"make
them to sit down to meat, and

wtu come forth and serve them.
^^ And if he shall come in the

secondwatch,orcome ill thethirVli'atch.

and find them so, blessed are

those servaiits. ^^ "^S^ tMs\^o^:
that if the gSidmTn of the house
had known ^" what hour ^the

thief ^^'uid°^m§: he would have
watched, and not have suffered his

house to be ^*broken through.
40 Tip. -rrp. also "ready , f^^ in

-"^ J ^ therefore ready also • '^'- the
an hour that ye think not '"the Son of man cometh.
Son of man cometh at an hour wlien ye think not.

41 And Ptkffkv said, T iOvH
Then -ttJl'V^i said unto him, -L'^^i'-i)

^speakest thou this parable unto
us, or even "fo*« all ?

"^^ ^nd the

Lord said, Who then is Vhit^

faithful and ^wise **steward,whom
his lord shall makftuier over his

household, to give them their

portion of ^^eat hi due season?
"^^ ^Blessed is that ^servant,

whom his lord when he cometh
shall find so doing. ^ Of a
truth I say unto you, that ^he

will make'him'^ruler OVCr all that hc
hath. ^^ But and if that ^servant
^^^^ say in his heart. My lord

•^delayeth his coming ; and shall

begin to beat the menservants
and ^^'^

maide™^'' and to eat and
dnnk, and Ho be drunken

;

^^ the lord of that ^servant

^^fil^ come ^in a day when he

iookXTo?fS?\m. and 'l^ an hour

when he fs^nofaVa^e; andS '*cut

him i^'ifc'r. and ^u appoint ^^n

a C'p. Matt.
25.7.

b (
'p. JIatt.

1 1 . J

I

A .loliu 15.22,
31.

cSeo
2 Pet. 3. VI
d Cp. Jaraus

4. 17

& J Pet. 2. 21.

e Ten 40.

/ ("p. Dcut.
25. 2, 3.

V Kev. 3. 20.

h Lev. 5. 17.

Cp. Num. 15.

2y, ;iO.

i See Matt.
24. 4-J, 46.

j Rom. I. 10,

•JO

k 2. 14, 15.

Cp. 1 Tim. I.

IS.

k- Cp. Matt.
25. 29.

See Matt. 13.

12.

I John 13. 4.

Cp. ver. 3.'>

&cli. 17. 8.

m Cp. ch.
22. -27.

71 Cp, Matt.
3.11.

o JIark 10.

38,

p For ver. 39
—40, cp. Matt.
24. 4U—51.

q 2 Cor. 5. 14
{(ik.).

Phil. I. 23.

r Cp. .

1 Thoss. 5. 2
& 2 Pet. 3. 10

i. llcv. 3. 3.

s For ver. 51
- .iS, see Matt.
10. 34, 35.

t Matt. 6. ID
(& mg. for
mg.).

a Cp. Rov.
6.4.

V ver. 47.

Matt. 25. 10.

w ch. 21. 27.

X Cp. Mark
13. 37.

y Matt. 10.

21.

Cp. Jlic. 7. 6.

z See
Matt 24. 4o.

a ch. 16. 1.

1 Pet. 4. 10.

b John IS.

17.

liev. 16. 15.

c Cp. Matt.
16. 2, 3.

d 1 Kin. 18.

43, 44.

e >Iatt. 25.

21, 23.

/ ilatt. 25. 5.

Cp. lleb. 10.37
& 2 Pet. 3. 4, 9.

• g See
Matt. 20. 12.

h JIatt.
i6. 3.

i 1 Thess.
5. 7.

j 2 Pet. 3. 12.

Cp. ver. 40.

k ch. 21. 30.

I John 7. 21
iCor. II. 13.

m 3Iatt. 5.

25, 2().

Cp. Prov.
25.8.

his portion with the ^^^,
^"^ ^^Vnd that ''servant, which
'^knew his lord's will, and prepafei

uot ^,-,':,'it,J^st"iiher did according to

his will, -^shall be beaten with
many

^;:-;;:^l'
^^ ^-u^t

Y^^. that knew
not, and did commit things worthy
of stripes, ^ shall be beaten with
few stripes, Ji^uAo whomsoever
nuich is given, of him shall

be^mnch Tcquircd : and to whom
they commit mnr'li nf liinimen Imve committed mUCIl, Oi lllUl

will they
^^]^ the more.they will

49 /tj came to ca-st

am come to send fire "ir the

earth ; and what will I, if it ^
already kindled ? ^^ But "" I have
a baptism to be baptized with

;

and how '^am I + straitened till

it be accomplished 1
^^

sSlJos^e

ye that I am come to give

peace *^on'^ earth? I tell you,

^*Nay ; but rather division :
^^ for

there shall be from henceforth fiv'^o in mm
from henceforth there shall be "^^ ^" y**^

house divided, three against

two, and two against three.
53 They shall be divided, * father ofrniiiKf-

The father shall be divided clgailltot

the son, and the son against the

father
; the mother against the

daughter,and thedaughter against

fi^^ mother; the mother in law

against her daughter in law, and

the daughter in law ag-aiiist her

mother in law.
54 A-iirl Vi^ c£»irl to the multitudes also,Ana ne SaiU also to the people,

^When ye see ^a cloud ri^'o^t'ot

the west, sti-aightway ye say,

There cometh a shower ; and so

J|.
cometh ^to pass. 55 J^j^^ "wllCU yC

see t,*e
south vdiid ^K"^* ye say,

There will be ''^ '^^-^^^^ heat

;

cometh to pass. ^^ Ye
h^Tc^ know how to ? interpret

can discern
earth and the heaven

and it

hypocrites, "ye

the face of the 6ky"and1)f\the eanh »

notknow-
do

57 ,, And
\ ea, ana

but how is it that ye
ho^^

^isiern'^'^^ tWs tlmC ?

why even ^of yourselves 'judge

ye not what is right ?
^^

^^^^hen'

thou *^o1"
?" ^vith thine adversary

R.V. 1 dr. bondservants. 2 Or, But tins ye t^ow
f
Gr. di9ged_ through,

man icimn (Le. t> Gr. bondservant. .
li Or, scverdy 8C0iir(;e lam - Or, hot wmd

A.V. • Or, cut him off, Matt. 24. 51. t Or, pained.
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1 Or, Vie faithful steivard, the tms
8 Gr. prove
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Chap. 12, v. 58] S. LUKE [Chap. 13, v. 22

before
to

on
as thou art inthe magistrate

the Zll give diligence that thou mayest

be deiiv%"iVfrom him
; lest ^-^^^ he

hale thee ""0^° the judge, and the

judge ^^'^^^ deliver thee to the

^officer, and the ^officer ^^^^^ cast

thee into prison. ^^ I ^^^teF^"
+l-»£ick *Thou c3fiol+ by no means come outmee, ti^o-j fendll ^ot depart

thence, till thou ^^^It paid the
very last *^mite.

1 ^^iSe'^ were '°""^ present

10 at that ^^^^ season ,ome"that^ told him of the Galilgeans,

whose blood ^Pilate had mingled
with their sacrifices. ^ And
he answered and 00 4^ nnfn fVifm 'Think
Jesus answering ®**^'-*- uiitu niciii, g^ppose

ye that these Galilseans were
sinners above all the Galilseans,

because they ^^""^ suffered ^S
things ? ^ I tell you, Nay : but,

except ye *repent, ye shall all

^
h¥ew™^e''"^'' perish. ^ Or those

eighteen, upon whom the tower
in ^Siloam fell, and ^i/1^^ them,
think ye that they were ySnniT
above all ^^^ men that ZtR in

Jerusalem ? ^ I tell you, Nay :

but, except ye ^repent, ye shall

all likewise perish.

^ 6fsp'a\lffi this parable ; A
certain man had ^a fig tree

planted in his vineyard ; and he
came andl!ou|ht fruit thereon, and
found none. ^^^7

And he.^said
yjj^o

the dresser of liTs^vineyard, Behold, tllCSe

three years I come seeking fruit

on this fig tree, and find none :

^cut it down; why ^^^^Ji^St^lf
'^

the ground ? ^ And he answering

said unto him, Lord, let it alone
this year also, till I shall dig
about it, and dung it :

^ and if

if l-k«QT» fruit thencefortli, -i/'c^i; but il' i^/^^f
Itr UCdl fruit, t<t;^- and H UOL,

<7ien after that thou slialt CUt it doWU.
^° And '*'he was teaching in

one of the synagogues on the
sabbath ^-y. '' ir,i behold, there was

a woman which had ^a spirit of
infirmity eighteen ^11; and ^^'^

a See
Mark 5. 23.

b Cp. Matt.
18. 34, 35.

c ch. 5. 25
& 17. 15

& 18. 43.

See ch. 7. 16.

d See
ch. 8.41.

e ch. 21. 2.

Mark 12. 42.

/See
Matt. 12. 2.

C/ Ex. 20. 9.

Ezek. 46. 1.

h ch. 3. 1.

i Cp. Job
4.7
& John 9. 2
Hi Acts 28. 4.

j ch. 14. 6.

Cp. Matt. 12.

11.

Jc See
ch. 5. 32.

Ich. 19. 9.

TO Neh. 3. 15
(* nin;.).

Isai. S. 6.

John 9. 7, 11.

n Cp. ver. 11
& Acts 10. 38
& 1 Cor. 5. 5

& 2 Cor. 12. 7.

See 1 Chr.
21. 1.

och. II. 4

(for rag.].

Matt. 6. 12
(for mg.).

p Ps. 132.18.
1 Pet. 3. 16.

<?ch. 18. 43.

r Matt. 21.
10.

Mark 11.13.

Cp. Isai. 5. 2.

8 For VC1-. 18,

19, sec Matt.
13. 31,32
& Mark 4.
30—32.

f ch. 17. 6.

Matt. 17. 20.

u ch. 3. 9.

Matt. 7. 19.

V Matt. 13.

S3.

M;See
Matt. 4. 23
& ilaik 6. 2.

X Gcii. 13. 6.

?/ 1 Cor. 5. 6.

Gal. 5. 9.

2 Acts 16. 16.

Cp. ver. 16.

a See
Mark 6. 6.

was bowed together, and could
in no wise lift ^^Thersfff: ^^And
when Jesus saw her, he called

^'^'^' and said J?tn her, Woman,her to him,

thou art

firmity.

unto

loosed from thine
^3 And he *laid

ui-

his

hands "^n" her : and immediately
she was made straight, and
"glorified God. ""^ And *^the ruler
nf ihf^ synagogue, being moved -wifViKJL vn\j synagogue answered >iitii

\^^^, because that Jesus ^lad
on the

unlio the

sabbath, answered
sabbath day,

multitude, g'Vhf^vfi'
people, -Liicxc

andhealed
said un'to tiie "^peopi'^"^ ^inere are
six days in which men ought to

work : in them therefore come
and be healed, and not on the
day of the sabbath. 15 ButtheLord QT-»c!-iiroi»orl

sabbath day. The Lord then ailbWei CU
him, and said, ^^^^^CoS, ^doth
not each one of you on the

sabbath loose his ox or his ass

from the ^ stall, and lead him away
to watering ? ^^ And ought not
this woman, ^being a daughter
of Abraham, whom ^Satan S
bound, lo, these eig]
to have been Jooscd from tllis boud
on the ^"^°abbalfy^"'^? '^And
when'iJ'e'had Said thcsc thiugs, ^al

his adversaries were ^"L^hamed""^

and 5 all the "^^i^JjS^ rejoiced for

all the glorious things that wer
done by him.

18 'He said therefore, TTii+rk iirliof ich
Then said he, UUIO WUdt It-

the kingdom of God like? anc
whereunto shall I reslmwe it

^^ It is like ""^° *a grain

mustard seed, which a man took
and cast into his °^^ garden
and it grew, and wax'a Tgr^at tree

and the Yo^is of the ^^^j^^" lodge(

in the branches ^^fft°/-
^^ Am

again he said, Whereunto sha]

I liken the kingdom of God
21 Hi is like ^"^ leaven, whicli

woman took and hid in ^tlirec

^hneasures of meal, till the* ^hole wa

leavened.
22 «And he went°°^'^^*^througl

c

o

the cities and villages, teaching

R.V. 1 Gr. exactor.

A.V.

2 Gr. debtort.
* See Mark 12. 42.

3 Gr. manger.

t Or, OAbtora,

100

* See marginal uote on Matt. 13. 33.

: Sec Matt. U. 33.



Chap. 13, v. 22]

and "'journeying ^ward Jerusalem.
^^

^^LTli'^l't unto him, Lord, are

uic/e few Hliat be saved? And
lie said unto them, ^^ ^Strive -^to

enter in l{ the "STgltf: for

many, I say unto you, ^^fu seek
to enter in, and shall not be
^able. ^^ ^When once the master
of the house is risen up, and
hath shut to the door, and ye
begin to stand without, and to

knock at the door, saying, ^^Lord,

Lord, open uii°to us
;
and he shall

answer and say unto jou, ''I know
you not whence ye lll\

^^ then
shall ye begin to say, nVe i,SLfL
and ^i"^ in thy presence, and
•fVirkii didst teach ;»-, /-.n,. streets; 27 and
LIlOll hast taught 1" OUI streets. But

he shall say, I tell you, ''I know
you not whence ye are ;

*depart
from me, all ye workers of

iniquity. ^^ '*There shall be *^'^

weeping and gnashing of teeth,

when ye shall see ^*Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob, and all

the prophets, in the kingdom of
Pnrl nnrl "yourselves cast forth without.
VJUU., ctllU. you yourselves thrust out.

2® And '^they shall come from
the ml and y^,^ the west, and
from the S^Sil and yv^^ the south,

and '^shall ^sit down in the

kingdom of God. ^o And behold,

^there are last which shall be
first, and there are first which
shall be last.

31 In that very hour +V,p,rA f^ama
The same day liieit5 LdlULy

certain of the Pharisees, saying

unto lum, Get thee out, and depart

^hence : for ''Herod ^'°"i^Ji^"^ kill

thee. ^^ And he said unto them.

Go yTl^d'teii that fox. Behold, I

cast out dS' and T d^ cures

{«-;lg^and^t-S-«:: and ^the ^third

(i^P I shalfbe perfected. Nevertheless

'I -^must ^^ "^aik'to'Xyr^"^ and

to mor'row, and thc clmj following :

for it cannot be that ^a prophet

perish out of Jerusalem. 34 /^q

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, ^ which

S. LUKE [Chap. 14, y. 10

a C'p. ver. 3.3.

See ch. 9. 51.

h <'|>. ch,4.
4MmK.)
& Aliltt 2a 55.

c Acts 2. 47.

ICor. I. 18.

2 Cor. 2. 15.

d Cp. Ps.
147. 2
& I'rov. I. 24.

e 1 Tim. 4.
10.

Ileb. 12. 4.

(.'p. Ecclus. 4.
2.S

4 1 Tim. & 12
((;k.).

yoe 1 Cor. 9,
•2.5.

/ Matt. 7.

13.

g cli. 23. 28.

h-2 Esd. I.

30.

Cp. Deut. 32.
11, rj.

i Ruth 2. 12.

j John 5. 40.

k Cp. Isai.

64. 11

& Jer. 12.7
& 22. 5.

I For ver. 25
—27, cp. Matt.
25. 10—12,

m ch. 19. 38.

Cited from
Ps. 118. 26.
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22, 23.

Matt, la
33
& 25. 12.

Cp. 2 Tim. 2.
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p oh. 7. 36
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24. 11.
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Ps. 6. a
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ch. 7. 30.
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8. 11, 12.

i^ch. 13. 14.

Matt. 12. 10.

«ch. 13. 15.

Cp. Deut.
22.4
& Matt. 12. 11.

X Cp. Matt.
22. 46.

1/ Cp. ch. 14.

15
& 22. 30.

z See
Matt. 19. 30.

a See
ch. 1 1. 43.

b Cp. Matt.
19. 1

& Mark 10. 1.

c See oil. 3. 1.

d Heb. 2. 10
65. 9
& 7. 28.

e Cp. John
II. a

f ch. 2. 49
&4. 43
&. 9. 22
& 17. :25

& 22. 37
& 24. 7, al.

Acts 3. 21
& 17. 3.

1 Cor. 15. 25,

al.
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JIatt. 21.11.

h Por ver. 34,
35, see ilatt.
23. 37—39.
Cp. ch. 19.

41—44.
i Prov. 25.

6,7.
j See

Matt. 21. 35.

killeth
killest the prophets, and Btoneth

etoneat

them that are sent unto n.^JJ. ''how

often would I have
thee

:.

'^gathered
''thy children together, *^''''" as a
ben ^;;//SL her ^^'^ brood 'under
her wings, and -^ye would not 1

^^ Behold, ^your house is left

unto you desolate : and ^eriiy I

say unto you. Ye shall not see

me, until the time come when J® shall

say, '"^Blessed is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord.

^ And it came to pass,

^ house ofone ofthe '"^^Jhief
^^^

T^VinriGA^r^e ^" * sabbath to eat bread,
X iirti 1I5CC/0 to eat bread on tlie sabbath aar.

that they "^'^^^^If^^^' him. 2 An^

hphnlH fhf^rp' Wfi<H before him a certainUUIIUIU, UieiU VVclS a certain man beforeS which had the dropsy. ^ And
Jesus answering spake unto Hhe
lawyers and Pharisees, sa}ing,

^Is it lawful to heal on the

'SffiiSy''? ^Ind they held their

peace. And he took him, and
healed him, and let him go.

go;
5 AnH he said unto them, wW]-,ipV| nfanswered them, saying,

you shall have ^an ass
well,
pit,

draw
J^ijj^

up

or an ox
and will not

a
the

fallen into a
straightway ^uTi ^imi out on
sabbath day? ® *And they could
not answer i,^^ again ""o^ these

things.
7 And he puTfeh a parable "S,^

those which were bidden, when
he marked "how they chose out

the chief romns ; saying unto them,
^ When thou art bidden of any
man to a '"'^wedltir^*'' '^it not down
in the i,i^S room ; lest ''''''' a more
honourable man than thou be
bidden of fJS':

^ and he that

bade thee and him ^^^^^ come
and say to thee. Give this man
place ; and *^^" thou ^^'*^^ begin

with shame to take the lowest

Som!
^°But when thou art bidden,

and sit down in the lowest

^that when he that ^^^^b^^^^"

thee cometh, he may

go
place .

room )

say unto

R.V. 1 Or, able, when once
Or. recline not.

2 Gr. recline. 3 Gr. demons.
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thee, Friend, go up higher : then

shalt thou have 4Si?ip in the

presence of them that sit at meat
with thee. '' For '^^X.^o?ver^'

exalteth himself shall be ^Xsil"^;

and he that humbleth himself

shall be exalted
12 And he said to him also f"U « 4- had bidden

Then said he also to him i^ii**" bade

him,When thou makest '^a dinner
or a supper, call not thy friends,

nor thy brethren, „e"t^her thy kins-

men, nor
ij,y rich neighbours

;

/lest ^^P^^ they also bid thee
again, and a ^t^^Splnce be made
thee. ""^ But when thou makest a
feast, cai'/ Hhe poor, the maimed,
the lame, the blind :

"^^ and thou
shalt be blessed; ^^^^^'^ they

^^'"'"''^cannot'^'^^^ recompense thee:

for thou shalt be recompensed

a" ^the resurrection of the just.
"•^ And when one of them that

sat at meat with him heard these
things, he said unto him, ^Blessed
is he that shall ^eat bread in the
kingdom of God.^ '^ ^L^t^e
unto him, ^A certain man *made
a great supper,' and ^'^ bade many

:

17 and ^'^ "sent ^""'^^ his 'servant

at supper time to say to them
that were bidden, Come ; for all

things are now ready. ""^ And
they all with one consent began
to make excuse. The first said

unto him, I have bought a
piece Sfground, ^ud I mUSt UCCds gO
^"' and see it : I pray thee have
me excused. ^^ And another
said, I have bought five yoke of

oxen, and I go to prove them:
I pray thee have me excused.
2^ And another said, ^I have
married a wife, and therefore I

cannot come, ^i
^^\^^^^ ^servant

came, and shewed his lord these
things. Then the master of the
house being angry said to his

^servant. Go out quickly into the
streets and lanes of the city.

« ver. 13.

hch. 18. ] 4
Cp. Prov. 29.
2:5

& Ezek. 21. 2fi

& Matt. 18. 4

& James 4. 6,

10
& 1 Pet. 5. B, 6,

c Matt. 14.

22.

Mark 6. 45.

d John 21.
12 (Uk.).

e Matt. 21.
43.

Acts 13. 4f>.

/ Cp. ch. 6.

34

g ver. 33.

Matt. 10. S7.

t'p. Deut.
33. 9.

h Cp. Neh.
8. 10. 12
& Estlier 9. 22.

i ver. 21.

j ch. 16. 13.

fc John 12.

2.5.

Acts 20. 24
Rev. 12. 11.

1 1 Cor. 15.

23.

1 Thess. 4. 16.

Cp. Jolm 1 1.

24
& Rev. 20. 4, 5.

VI Acts 24.
15.

n ch. 9. 23.

Matt. 10. 38
& 16.24
Mark 8. 34.

o John 19.

17.

p Rev. 19. 9.

Cp. 2 Esfl. 2.

38.

q Cp. ch. 13.

29
& 22. IG, 30.

r Cp. Prov.
24. 27.

8 For ver. ](>

—24, cp. Matt.
22.2-14

t Cp. Isal
25. 6.

V. Cp. Esth.
6. 14
& Prov. 9. 3, e.

V ver. 28.

w Cp. 1 Mac.
4.29.

a; Deut.
24. 6.

y Cp. Phil.
3. 7.

s Cp. ver. 26
ccch. 18. 2S.

a >[ark 9.

00.

b Matt. 5.

13.

multitudes
with hira

and bring in hither '^the Joor, ^^id
maimed onrl blind Qr»rl lame,

the maimed, cillU the halt, <mtl the blind.

^^And the ^servant said. Lord,
what tliou didst command is done, r»-n^ vt^i
it is done as tliou hast commanded, «'ll'J- j tJu

there is room. -^And the lord

said unto the ^servant, Go out
into the highways and hedges,
and '"i^orapei" them to come in,

that my house may be filled.

^^For I say unto you, %^^t ''none

of those men which were bidden
shall taste of my supper.

25 Now +>i/iy.r» xtrni^i- ''^Jtb him great
And WltJlU VVCllt great multitudes

and he turned, and
said unto them, ^^ ^If any man
^Toli^e to'° me, and ^'^4^'^ not his
"^^ father, and mother, and wife,

and children, and brethren, and
sisters, ^yea, and his o\vti life

also, he cannot be my disciple.

" A'TwKoe^v^er ^Oth UOt ^bcar his
own

ci-Qgg^ and come after me,
cannot be my disciple. ^^ For
which of you, intemihS; to build a
i-f\\j.'n.f doth not "first sit down onri countUUWd, sitteth not down first, <^ii^ counteth

the cost, whether he have 'iif^cTnd

to -S\f^ it ? 29 Lest haply, -Jl,f,

he hath laid the fomidation, and
is not able to finillf'^^, all that
behold it begin to mock him,
^° saying. This man began to

build, and was not able to finish.
2'' O?' whnt kintr ^^ ^? soeth to

\Jl . >Vlltlb Klllji,, goinp, to make war
encounter nnrk+Vir»v ^'"8 ^^ '''i""' will not "sit
against ttH'Jtiit.l ^jng^ sitteth not

down tlli and ^^eS.sX"th' whether
he 1% able ^witli ten thousand to

meet him that cometh against
him with twenty thousand ? ^^Or
else, while the other is yet a great
way oif,he sendeth an ambassage,
and ckSrtth conditions of peace.
33

2/So ^iZts'i whosoever he be
of you that 'SakeTf not all that

he hath, he camiot be my disciple.
3^ '^Salt

"^^'^"'^'"^
is good : ^but if

^^^^ the salt have lost \% savour,

wherewith shall it be seasoned ?

35 If i<a fit neither f^„ j-l.^ land ,.„„
^^ lo neither fit

^Ol Uie land, UOl ygt

for the dunghin ?Vm« ^^^ cast it out.

R.V. 1 Gr. bondservant,
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Chap. 14, v. 35] S. LUKE

15

'^He that hath ears to hear, let

him hear.
1 Now all *the publicans and sinnera

Then drew near unto him all

were drawing near unto him fr»i«
tho publicans and sinners *'^-'*

to hear him. ^ ^nd ^°"»

the Pharisees and *^° scribes

^murmured, saying, ^This man
receiveth sinners, and -^eateth

with them.
3 A r»rl lio (ai-koL-ti. ^^^^ them this parable,Aim lie SpaKe this parable unto them,

saying, ^ ^What man of you,

having ^n hundred sheep, jHil
'^havmglost ()j^g ^f ^Jjgj^^ (Jo^Ij 1^0^

leave the ninety and nine ^in

the wilderness, and *go after

that which is lost, until he find

it ? ^ And when he hath found
it, '^he layeth it on his shoulders,

rejoicing. ^ And when he cometh
home, he calleth together his

friends and ^^'^ neighbours, saying

unto them. Rejoice with ^e'; foi*

^I have found my sheep which
was lost. ^ I say unto you, that
even so there shall be joy :,^ VitfiQTr<ai-» r^\ra^*

likewise joy shall be "1 UCaveU OVCl

one sinner that ^repenteth, more
than over ninety and nine '^''^usl^"^

persons, which need no repent-

ance.
^

Either what woman having ten
^*pieces of silver, if she lose one
piece, doth not light a cSFe, and
sweep the house, and seek dili-

gently "tuf she find it? ^ And
when she hath found it, she
/-»ol1fifln together her friends and neighbours,
Cdillc tH/i^g,. fi-igjids and her neighbours together,

saying, Rejoice with ™|'. for I

have found the piece which I

had lost,
""o

SSiTe, I say unto

you, there is joy in the presence

of ^the angels of God over one
sinner that repenteth.

"^ And he said, A certain man
had two sons :

^^ and the younger

ofthem said to his father, Father,

give me '^the portion of '^^^^iSds'^"'^

that falleth to me. And -^he

divided unto them ^his living.

Stiiti. II. 15.

Matt. 11.19.

c Vp. Eph.
5. IH

k Tit. I. 6
& 1 I'ut. 4. 4.

dch. 19.7.
Cp. Ex. 16. 2,

7, H

i i\um. 14. 2
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21.

j Ex. 3. 1.
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&49. 22
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& 66. 12,
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p Cp. Ex.
10. 1(5.

q Matt. 21.
2.').

Jolin 3. 27.
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6,7.
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See ch. 5. 32.

t Cp. oh. 5.

32
& Matt. 9. 13.

u Cp. James
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V Gen. 33. 4
& 45. 14
& 46. 29.

Acts 20. 37.

w2 Sam. 14.

33.
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See Matt. 26.
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X Zech. 3.
3—5.

J/ Sec
ch. 12. 8.

s Gen. 41. 4a
Esth. 3. 10
&8. 2.

a Ezek. 16.

10.

fe Cp. 1 Sam.
28. 24.

cch. 12. 19.

dDeut. 21.

17.

e vor. 32.

Cp. Rom. II.

16
& Eph. 2.

1

& Col. 2. 13
& Rev. 3. 1.

/ Cp. Ecclue.
33. 19—23.

a ver. ."lO.

Mark 12.44.

[CiiAP. 15, y. 25

^^ And not many days after the
younger son gathered all to-

gether, and took his journey
into a far ^^; and there ^'«

wasted his substance with ''riot-

ous living, "* And when he had
spent all, there arose a mighty
famine in that '^•1"^^; and he
began to be in want ^^ And
he went and joined himself to
°"^

""i citizen
'"""' of that country;

and he sent him into his fields

to feed swine. ^^ And he Mvould
fain have fiife^hi^B^beiiy with Hhe
husks that the swine did eat

:

and no man gave unto him.
^^ And ^vhen he "^came to SiSlllf,

he said, How many hired serv-

ants of my fatlier's have bread
enough and to spare, and I

perish ^^""^ with hunger !

""^ I

will arise and go to my father,

and will say unto him, Father,

^I have sinned against ^heaven,

and 'Sofi7e t'e,=
'^ And aui no more

worthy to be called thy son

:

make me as one of thy hired

servants. ^° And he arose, and
came to his father. But ^hoq he
was yet a grelfway oW, liis father

saw him, and was moved with
^^^j^^_

passion, and "ran, and ^fell on
his neck, and ^"'kissed him.
21 And the son said unto him,

Father, I have sinned aejainst

heaven, and in thy sllfia 'and am
no more worthy to be called thy

son". ^^ But the father said to

his ^servants. Bring forth ^"i'^^y

^the best robe, and put it on
him ; and put ^a ring on his

hand, and '^shoes on his feet

:

23 and bring hither *the fatted

calf, and kill #•. and let us eat,

and 'Te^® merry': 2* for this my
son ^was dead, and is alive again

;

he wa^ lost, and is found. And
they began to be merry, ^s ;^;row

RV 1 Gr. drr/c/unn, a coin worth about eight pence. ^ Gr. the. ^ Gr. the pods of the caroh tree. * Gr. kiesed

him much. * iSome ancient authorities add make me a^ one of thy hired servants. See ver. 19. * Gr. hondsien'ants.

A.V. • Drachma, here translated a piece oftilver, is the eighth part of an ounce, which cometh to seven ponce halfpenny, and

is equal to the Roman penny. Matt 18. 28.
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his elder sou was in the field :

and as he came and drew nigh
to the house, he heard ^usfck ^"d
dancing. ^^ And he called ^ ^'"^

one of the servants, and ^'^^^ef'

what these things "Snt"' ^^And
he said unto him, Thy brother
is come ; and thy father hath
killed the fatted calf, because
he hath received him safe and
sound. 2^ Jnd he was angry, and
would not go in : thtr"e1oifc?ri'fLs

Ser out, and intreated him.
29 But y,^ answered and ooirl +/-» V»ic!

And ^AU answering »aia tO UlS

father, Lo, these many years do I

serve thee, ^''neithir'' transgressed
a commandment of tlaine . nt^A a/z>/

I at any time thy commandment • <*ii'-'- ^Ct-

thou never gavest me a kid, that
I might '^make merry with my
friends :

so but ,,f^^^ as this thy
son w«???.^« ^which hath devouredwas come,

nhy living with harlots, thou

ha^st^kffied for him the fatted calf.

^^ And he said unto him, ^Son,

*thou art ever with me, and all

that ^1 ^^^ is thine. ^2 But^ it ^^g
meet that we°8houId niake merry, ^-Ud

be glad : for this thy brother
'^was dead, and is alive again

;

and was lost, and is found.

^ '' And he said also unto

lO Si disciples. There was a
certain rich man, which

had ^a steward ; and the same
was accused unto him that he
SwSe^l.his goods. 2 And he
called him, and said unto him,
What is this that I hear ^.p +V,/ip, ? render the
How is it tliat I hear this '-'-' i^^ACC . gjve an

account of thy ^stewardship ; for

thou ^^J'l^t be no longer steward.
^

Tifen the steward said within
himself, AVhat shall I ^°

,!of"4"'*^

my lord taketh away ^^f^oSTJth'i^
from me? I have not strength to /-iio- • fr*

stewardship: I cannot ^*o J
^^

beg I am ashamed. ^ I am re-

solved what to do, that, when I

am put out of the stewardship.

a Cp. ch. ra.

6 (& mg. for
mg.).

6 See
Matt. 25. 2.

c ch. 20. 34.

See ch. 10. 6.

d ver. 23.

e John 12.

3G.

1 Tliess. 5. 6.

Cp. Eph. 5. 8.

/ Cp. ch. 12.

33
& Ecclus. 5. 8
& Matt. 6. 20
& 19. 21

& 1 Tim. 6.
10, 17—19.

g Prov. 29. 3.

h ver. 11, 13.

Matt. 6. 24.
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j Matt. 25.
21, 23.

k John 8. 35.

Zch. 13. 17.

1/1 ver. 24.

n Cp. 1 Chr.
29. 14, 16.

ch. 1 2. 42.

p ] Tim. I.

i">g.).
See 1 Cor. 9.

17.

q Cp. ch. 1 1

.

39
& 20. 47.

r '_' Tim. 3. 2.

Cp. 1 Tim. 6.
10.

8 ch. 23. 35.

tch. 10. 29.

« 1 Sam.
16.7.
1 Chr. 28. 9.

Prov. 21.2
Kom. 8. 27, al.

they may receive me into their

houses ^ ''^'^^ calling to him each
So he called every one

01 his lords debtors unto' him, and Said

un°to the first, How much owest
thou unto my lord ? ® And he
said, ^ hundred ^*measures of
oil. And he said unto him. Take
thy 'S' and sit down ^jJi^Kj, and
write fifty.

"^ Then said he to

another, And how much owest
thou ? And he said, /n hundred
^+measures of wheat. A^fhe'said

unto him, Take thy '\lf{^' and
write fourscore. ^ And ill lord

IS

and he

commended 'Hhe nSrsleS?'^
because he had done ^Avisely

:

for Hhe chiiTen of this ^vorld are

^''''ii^thei?'^ generation ^wiser than
nhe Srln'^1 light. 9 And I say
unto you, -^Make to yourselves
friends ^^^ ™^^°^ of ''the hnammon
of unrighteousness; that, when
it shall

fg^jj^ they may receive you
iTifrk the eternal tabernacles. ^OjTJci +V»ofllltU everlasting habitations. -^.^ Lliat

IS laithiul m thaf wfJch is feast

faithful also in much
fTmf la unrighteous i,-, a very little ictlltlL 18 unjust m the least ^^

"""uSusT"' also in much. ""^ If

therefore ye have not been faith-

ful in the unrighteous ^mammon,
who will commit to your trust

the true riches'^ ""^ And if ye
have not been faithful in ''that

which is anotlfer^mln's. who^ givC

you that which is ^your own?
13 h-^Q "servant can serve two
masters : for either he will hate
the one, and love the other ; or

else he will hold to t^e one, and
despise the other. Ye cannot
serve God and mammon.
i^And nhe Phj;?S^1lso. who

were '^^^Xetous?"""^' heard all these
things; niirl iVtc^xr 'scoffed at Viini
things: ailQ incy derided 'niU.

^^ And he said unto them, Ye
are they ^['f^

*justify yourselves
"'

^fefore
^ °' nien ; but "God know-

R.V.
t n IS'^- ^^^^^- ^ Or. haths, the bath being a Hebrew measure. See Ezek. 45. 10, 11, 14.

; w. cars, tiie cor lacing a Hebrew measure. See Ezek. 4.5. 14. » Gr. t?ie uteward of unriyhtcoimtesi.

Gr. writings.
' Or, age

Gr. out of. « Some ancient authorities read our own. » Gr. Jwusehold-servant.
^•V- *^ The^wonl^i^atMS in the original containeth nine gallons three quarts. t The word here inten)reted a measure in

J Or, ric/ic«.
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ctli your hearts : for that wliicli

is high]7eXfemed, amoDg meii '^is
^"

abomination in the sight of God.
16 ^xhe law and the prophets
were until John : g^K that time
Hhe eospeiofthe kingdom of God
is preached, and
entcreth violently in-frw if

presscth llItU It.

pass

the law
putteth
marrieth

a

every man
17 But e\^ \^And 11^ la

easier for heaven and earth to
'"'^-''^

, than ^^"^ one tittle of
4->^ fall. 18 /Every one that
^^ fail. WlioaoevtT

away his wife, and
another, committeth

adultery : and whosSvtr marrieth

her that is put away from
husband committeth adultery.

^^
^^^ler^e^'^^ was a ccrtalu rich

man, ^^\^\^^ Avas clothed in ^purple
and finelinen,anSldsumptuously
every day: ^o and there was a cer-

tain beggar named Lazaml?'which

^was laid at his gate, full of

sores, ^^ and desiring to be fed

with ^the crumbs X^ch fell from
the rich man's Sil; Seo^e" the

dogs came and licked his sores.
^^ And it came to pass, that

the beggar died, and t^^**^^« was
carried ^^^^ by *the angels *into

Abraham's bosom :
*"*^ the rich

man also died, and was bude^a-
23 And in ""^tt^ he ^^g^ up his

eyes, '^being in torments, and
'^^seetli Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus *in his bosom. ^'^ And
he cried and said, ^Father
Abraham, have mercy on me,
and send Lazarus, that he may
dip the tip of liis finger in water,

and ^cool my tongue ; for -^I am
ferStd in this flame. 25 But
Abraham said, "Son, remember
that ^thou in thy lifetime re-

ceivedst thy good things, and
Lazarus in like manner <av-il +liinfri2* l-»nf

likewise Lazarus ^> ^1 WllUgS . UUlr

now ^'^"^^ he is comforted, and
thou art ferSSd.-

^^ And ^beside

all this, between us and you
there is a great gulf fiSif 'go that

a Piov. IG.

fcMatt. II.

12, 13.

eSeo
ch. 4. 43.

d ('p. ch.
15. 1.

f. Matt. 5.

13.

Matt
See

[att. 5. 32.

a ver. ;!1.

ch. 24. -27.

Acts 26. 'il

& 28. 23.

h Cj). John
5. 45—17.

i ver. 24.

j C\\ Matt.
28. 11—l.-i

& John 12. 10,

U.
k Esth. 8. 15.

Rev. 18. 16.

I Cp. Jamea
5. 5.

m Matt.
18.7.
See 1 Cor. 1 1

.

19.

n Cp. Acts
3.2.

o See
Matt. 13. 41.

p ch. 22. 22.

q Cp. Jlatt
15. 27.

J- Matt. 18.6.

Mark 9. 42.

«ch. 15. 10.

Matt. 18. 10.

Acts 12. 15.

Ilcb. I. 13,14.
See ell. 12. 8.

t Cp. John
13.23.

It Matt. 18.

15,21,22.

V Lev. 19. 17.

loSeo
Matt. 11.23.

X See
Matt. 6. 14.

V Cp. Wisd.
3. 1.

* Cp. Matt.
18. 21.

a Matt. 8.

11, 12.

h ver. 30.

John 8. 33, 39,

5;5.

c See
J[ark,6. 30.

d Cp. Mark
9.24.

c Cp. Zech.
14. 12.

/ Cp. IsaL
66. 24.

See Matt. 25.
41.

g Matt. 17.

20.

h Matt 13.

.SI.

i Cp. ch.
19. 4.

j Cp. ch. 6.

24
.1- Job 21. 13
& Ps. 17. 14.

they wliich would pass from
liCUCU yj ^UU cannot; neitlier can they
none may cross «n\jr from tuciice to us. 27 And
pas3 to u.s, that wovld conic from thence. Then
he said, I pi-ay thee therefore,
father, that thou wouldest Rencl

him to my father's ^^\ ^a for I

have five brethren ; tliat lie may
testify unto them, lest they also

come into this place of tomient
29 But Al)i-aiiani saitl), rri,^,.. 1,., .,£.

Abraham saith unto liim, * ^^^J UtlVe

^Moses and the pro])hets ; ''let

them hear them. 2° And he said,

Nay, 'ftither Abraham : but if

one ^ent u^nto tlicm from the dead,

they Avill repent. ^^ And he said

unto him, If they hear not ^Moses
and the prophets, ^neither will

they be persuaded, though one ^^H
fi'om the dead.

1 And he said m^f/-. his /\\cs
^ Then said he miLO the ^*»~

1/ ciples, *"^It is impossible
' but that '^^^'^^S^encS'''"^^*^

^^^iu"^ come: but ^woe unto him,
through whom they come 1

^ ''It

were better for him that ^ millstone

were hanged about his neck, and
he "^^'^^r^'' into the sea,

^^^^'

than that he should ^Xmi^one of^"*
little ones to stumble. 3 Tolr^k Vn^nri

these little ones. IdKe lieCU

to yourselves : Vr' thy brother

trespass against thee, ^rebUKC limi *, aud
if he repent, ^forgive him. ^ And
if he trespass agalust thee ^seven

times in 'a^ day, and seven times

in a day tuHi again to thcc, say-

ing, I repent ; thou shalt forgive

him.
^ And "the apostles said unto

the Lord, '^Increase our faith.

6 And tlie Lord said, ^If ye \Yd

faith as ''a grain of mustard seed,

ye mS ®^y ^^"to this *sycamine

tree. Be thou pluckeFup^^byThe root,

and be thou planted in the sea
;

and it """i^^oufrober'^ you. 7 But

'"^wifich'^'"^ of you, having a *serv-

ant plowing or ^'t&tlSlht^
will say unto him by and by. 'NvhcU

he is come ^° from the field.

R.V. 1 Or, living in mirth and 3ple7idou)' every day 2 Gr. Child.

105

' Or, 111 all ihete things * Gr. bondtervant.
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Chap. 17, v. 7] S. LUKE
Come straightway

j^^^-j^J gj^ ^^^^y^ ^q

meat?
^ ^iicl Avlll iiot ratlier say

unto him, Make ready wherewith
I may sup, and ''gird thyself, and
serve me, till I have eaten and
drunken; and afterward thou
shalt eat and drink ? ^ Doth he
thank that ^servant because he did

the things that were co^Ta^fieSim ?

10 Even so ye also, -ivVipn VP
I trow not. So likewise ye, ^ iiv:^n j ^

shall have done all thSfe things

whfch ^re commanded you, say,

We are 'unprofitable ^s^er™^^' we
have done that which ^^ was our
duty to do.

"^ And it came to pass, ^^as
they were on^the way ^^ JerUSalcm,

that '"he ^^J^altS''^ 'through the

midst of Samaria and Galilee.
^^ And as he entered into a
certain village, there met him
ten men that were lepers, ^which
stood afar off: ^^ and they lifted

up their voices, anl^sTi'd, Jesus,

Master, have mercy on us.
^* And when he saw them, he
said unto them, Go ^^^ ''shew

yourselves unto the priests. And
it came to pass, that, as they went,

they were cleansed. ""^ And one
of them, when he saw that he
was healed, turned back,
with a loud voice
^6 and ^^«

fell

his feet, giving him thanks : and
he was *a Samaritan. ""^ And
Jesus answering said. Were there

'iot ten cleansed? but where are
the nine? '^

'^Ter^'^i^! nT' found
that returned ^to give glory to
God, save this 'ISSfr'^

^^ And
he said unto him. Arise, ^"'^ go
thy way: Hhy faith hath ''^made
thee whole.

2° And ,
beinfc asked by J.f,p,j^i^iiyj. -vvhen he was demanded of l'**^

Pharisees, ^*when the kingdom of
(xod Bhouid^'cLe. he answered tliem
and said, The Idngdom of God

and
"glorifying God;
glorihed God,

down on "IS laCC at

a Cp. ch. 12.

39.

b Cp. ver. 23.

c John 13. 4.

Cp. ch. 12.35,
37.

d Cp. ch. 10.

9 (for rag.)

& 11. 20 (for

mg.) & .John
1. 26 (for mg.)
& Rom. 14. 17.

e ch. 5. 35
& 21. 6. Matt.
9. 15. Mark
2. 20. Cp. ch.
19. 43 & 23. 29
& John 4. 21.

/John 8. 56.

Cp. Amos 5.

18.

Crch. 21. 8.

Matt. 24. 23.

Mark 13. 21.

Cp. ver. 21.

h Matt. 24.
27.

i Matt. 25.
30. Cp. Job
22. 2, 3 & 35. 7
&Rom. II. 35.

j See
ch. 9. 51.

A: See
iCor. I. 8.

I See ch. 13.

33 & JIatt. 16.

21 & 17.22
& Mark 8. 31.

m Cp. John
4. 3, 4. See
Matt. 19. 1.

n Gen. 6. 5
& 7. 7. I^Iatt.

24. 37. Cp.
1 Thess. 5. 3.

o Heb. 1 1. 7.

1 Pet. 3. 20.

2 Pet. 2. 5.

p See Lev.
13. 45, 46.

q Matt. 24.
38, 39.

r ch. 5. 14
Lev. 13. 2—14.
32.

Matt. 8. 4.

8 2 Pet. 2. 7.

t Gen. 19.

16,24.
2 P<:t. 2. fi.

M See ch. 7.
16 & 13. 13.

V ch. 5. 12.

Num. 16. '2'2.

1 Cor. 14. 25,

al. Cp. Matt.
26. 39.

w 1 Cor. 1 . 7.

2Thcs8. I. 7.

1 Pet. 1. 7, 13
& 4. 13.

Cp. Matt. 16.

27 <5c 24. 44.

Matt. 10. 6.

V ch. 21. 21.

Matt. 24 17,

18. Mark 13.

16,16.
J ver. 12.

a See
ch. 5. 19.

h See
Jolin 9. 24.

c Isai. 66. B.

(ZGen. 19.26.

Wisd. 10. 7.

e See
Mark 10. 5X
/ See

Matt. 10. sn.

U Heb. 10.

39 (mg.).
hch. 19. 11.

Acts I. 6.

t Acts 7. 19
(Gk.l.
1 Tim. 6. 13
(mg.).

[ClIAP. 17, V. 34

^Cometh not *with observation:
^^ neither ''shall they say, ^^•

here I or, jo tliereTfor^'^befiold, tllC

kingdom of God is ^^'Hvithin you.
2^ And he said unto the disci-

ples, ^The days will come, when
ye shall desire -^to see one of the
days of the Son of man, and ye
shall not see it. ^^ ^And they
shall say to you, See°iieriror, s°ee tSe

:

go not an^Wi'em,
24

F^^J as the

nor follow after tliem:
tit cm.
when it

thatlightning
lighteneth out of the one part
under *^® heaven, shineth unto the
other part under heaven ; so shall

also the Son ofman be "*in his day.
25 But first ^must he sufier many
tilinS. and ^be rejected of this

generation. '^^'^A.wH as it^^'VaV'^""

in the days of "^''f^^^J^'' so shall

it be also in the days of the Son
of man. 27 ?They didlkt, they
drank, they xnarS"^iVes. they were
given in marriage, until the day
that ^"oi" entered into the ark,and
the flood came, and destroyed
them all. 28 Likemse S as it
came^to pass

J,^ ^^IQ dayS of ^Lot
;

they did^eat, they drank, they
bought, they sold, they planted,

they builded
;

29 ^but tije'same day
that Lot went out ^X Sodom it

rained fire and brimstone from
heaven, and destroyed them Si'
30 after the |ame manner

gl^j^JJ J^ ^^ w'^^

the day S^^^ the Son of man is

revealed, ^i
jj^ \^^^ ^c^j^ y\^Q

which shall be u^^^ ^the housetop,
and his ^^^^^ in the house, let him
not co^^e ^ovm. to take "ft"" away :

Qnrl Jet him that is in the field 1Jl-c»-iiTic3/:k**1^^ he that is in the field, let him lUveWlSe

not return back. ^2 '^Hemember
Lot's wife. ^^-^^Vhosoever shall

seek to 'ii^ his '"life shall lose

i't^and whosoever shall lose Ms
life shall

iiti

say unto
tell

shall

preserve it. ^^ I

you, ?n that night there

be two men ^n o"e bed :

n.y. 1 Gr. hr,ndw.rvani.
finiiifl . . . mvf thin aii-anner.
autlioriticH omit in kit day.

2 Gr. hondservanta. 3 Or, as he was •* Or, h'.tvfien
" Or, alita ^ Or, »fn<fid Ihc.e ' Or, hi the luidyt of yon

10 Or, xDiil >i Gr. suoe it (dive.

A.V. • Or, vilh outward shew. t Or, amovg you.

lOG

Or, Thrre. vje.re none
" Some juvcicnt



Chap» 17, V. 34] S. LUKE [ClIAP. 18, V. 23

the one shall be taken, and the
other shall be left,

^s -i;j-re B^ai,

^'Sairb^''' ^grinding together;
the one shall be taken, and the
Oinei leiX. *Twowienshall

be in the field ; the one shall be taken, and the
37 Allfl fViP\r answerinK say

other left. xxiivj. mcj answered and said

unto him, Where, Lord? And he
said unto them, wheTe^so?ver the
body ^s, thither will the "eagles
also ^Q gathered together.

-J
• And he spake a parable

10 unto them L^^l^. thatS
ought ^always to pray, and

not 'to faint ;
^ saying, There was

+in a city a judge, which "'feared

not God, refthlfrSd^d' man: ^and
there was a widow in that city

;

and she came °" unto him, saying,

^Avenge me of mine adversary.
^ And he would not for a while

:

but afterward he said Avithin

himself, ^Though I fear not God,
nor regard man ;

^ yet because
this widow troubleth me, I will
nvp^no-A hf^r If^af she 4' wear nie out byavenge nei, leSL by her continual
her continual coming. 6 \^^(] f"hp T/nrH
coming she weary me. xiiivj. luc ±jyji kx

said. Hear what 'nhe ""^Sust^"'

judge saith. ^ And ^shall not
God avenge '^his own elect, ^which
^yv ^o ^^^ ^*y *^^ night, and <i^lip
^'J day and night unto him, though ^^^
is longsufFering over +l-,fkr»-i ? 8 T say unto

bear long with tUem 5 1 tell

J^^'
that he jwill avenge them

'^speedily.

Son of man y.^^.^^..,

find ^faith on the earth?
^ And he spake ^^^° this parable

unto certain -^which trusted ^in

themselves Hhat they were right-
c^r\iia ^Qnrl S6t 7 all others at nought .

UUUo, cXiiLKX despised others

10 ^^YQ jj^en %ent up into the

temple to pray ; the one. a
Pharisee, and the other

lican.
""^ The Pharisee

and prayed ""thus with himself,

God, I thank thee, that I am
not as ^!^fJfin^^ '^^: extortioners.

Nevertheless WllCU thC
Cometh, '^shall he

a pub-
^'stood

na ths rest of men,
<*•' other men are,

i Cp. Pliil. 3. 6. j 1 Kin. ID. 5. 2 Kin. 20. 5, 8.

& 19. 8 & Acts 2. 45 & 4. 34, 35 & 1 Tim. 6. 18, 13.

Acts 3,

in Cp.

a Matt. 24.
41.

b Matt. 9. 14.

c K.x. 11.5.
Isai. 47. 2.

d fh. II. 42.

e Matt. 6. 5.

Mark II. 25.

/ Kzra 9. 6.

a cli. 23. 48.

Matt. II. 17

(IHL'.).

h Vs. 79. 9.

Ezik. 16. 63.

Dan. 9.19.
Cp. Heb. 2. 17
(lor ing.)

& lJohn2. 2
& 4. 10 (for
mg.).

i Matt. 24.
2.S.

Cp. Job 39. 30.

ch. 14. 11.

fcch. 21. 36.

Rom. 12. 11'.

Eph. 6. 18.

Col. 4. 2.

1 Thess. 5. 17.

Cp. ch. 11.5—9.
I 2 Cor. 4. 1,

16. 2 Thess.
3. 13 (Gk.).
m Cp. 2 Cor.

8. 21.

n For vor. 15
—17, see Matt.
19. i;!—15
& Mark 10.

13—16.
o vor. 39.

p Matt.
18. 3.

q Cp. ch.
11.8.

r Cp. Mark
9.39.

8 Cp. John
3. 3, 5.

I I Cor. 9. 27
(mg. for rag.).

u Cp. ch. 8.

13
& James I. 21.

vCp. ch. 16.

8, 9 (& mg. for
mg.).
w Rev. 6. 10.

Cp. Isai. 63. 4
& Ecclus. 35.
13—18.
X For ver. 18

—30, see Matt.
19. 16—29
6 Mark 10. 17
—30. Cp. ch.
10. 25—28.

1/ Rom. 8. 33.

Col. 3. 12.

Tit. I. 1.

1 Pet. 2. 9, al.

See Mark IS.

20.

z Ps. 83. 1.

a Ecclus. 18.

11. James 5.

7 (Gk.).

2 Pet. 3. 9.

b Cp. Msitt.
19. 16. See
Matt. 25. 34.

cHeb. 10.37.

dch. 17.26
—30. Cp.
Matt. 24. 12.

e Rom. 13.9.
Cited from
Ex. 20. 12—16
& Deut. 5.
10— -JO. Cp.
Matt. 5. 21,27.

/ ch. 16. J 5.

Cp. Matt. 5.

20.

£r2Cor. I.d.

h Prov. 30.
12.

Isai. 65. 5.

John 7. 4«, 49,

1. Cp. ver. 14.

Rev. 3. 17.

unjust, adulterers, or even as
this publican. ""^

^I fast twice
in the Zt±' '4 give tithes of all

flip week;
LllU week.

hat I possess.
""^ Ami tlic publlcau,

standing afar olF, -^would not

sayn^ig, 'l^i

^Si sinner.

lift up so much as his eyes unto
heaven, but ^smote u,,on his breast,

^''be merciful to me
14 T say unto -.r.^j, Tliis

•*• tell .)^U> this

man went down to his house
justified rather than the other

:

for -^ every one that exalteth

himself shall be ^rJ^lt'amf he
that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.

^^ "And they brought unto
him also "liU's."'' that he i^^^l'i

touch them : but when //-f dis-

ciples saw it, they ^rebuked
them. ^^ But Jesus called them
unto him, and^^S.-^duller

^^'^ little

children to come unto me, and
"forbid them not: ^for of such is

the kingdom of God. ^"^ *Verily

I say unto you, AMiosoever shall

not ^*receive the kingdom of God
as a little ""^''A^il'^

shall in no Avise

enter therein.
^^ ^And a certain ruler asked

him, saying. Good ^^ Master, what
shall i do to ^inherit eternal

life? ""^ And Jesus said unto
him, AVliy callest thou me good?

none is good, save one, thUtts, Crod.

20 Thou knowest the command-
ments, ^Do not commit adultei*y,

Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not

bear false witness. Honour thy

father and thy mother. ^^ And
he said, ^AU these *^"°«^ have I

°X?^ from my youth up. ^2 And

when Jesus heard these'hiings. he
cr.i/1 -m-ifrk liii^-i One thing thou lackest yet

.

Saia unto nun. Yet lackest thou one thing •

^sell all that thou hast, and dis-

tribute unto the poor, and thou
shalt have ^treasure in heaven:

and come, follow me. ^^ "aiS
I- IMatt. 6. 5. Mark II. 25 I ch. 12. 33. Cp. ch. 16. 9

n Jiatt. & 19, 20. o Cp. Ezek. 33. 31.

R V 1 Some ancient authorities add ver. 36 There shall be tiro men in tlie field ; the oru thall be taken, and the other tluill he left.

2 Or' vultures 3 Or. Do me justice of: ami so in ver. 5, 7, 8. * Gr. bruise. 6 t.r. the judge of unrtohteou.i>iea3.

« Or, the faith t Gv. the rest. » Or, be propitiated 9 Qt, the sinner ^o Qr, Teacher

A.V. • This 36th verse is wanting in most of the Greek copies. t Gr. iti a certain city.
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t Or, at being righteoua.
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CuAr. l8, T. 23] S. LUKE [Chap. 19, y. 8

became
waswhen he heard these^things.

j^^

^?efy"B"or^r?,Xt"'^ for he was very
„• 1-, 24 Anrl Jesus
riCll. zviiu. -vrhen Jesus saw that he

was vIry'Sxwfui. he Said, Hiow hardly

shall they that have riches enter

into ^the kingdom ofGod !
^^ For

it is easier for a camel to ^"
go

^"

through a needle's eye, than for

a rich man to enter into ^the

kingdom of God. ^^ And they

that heard it said, whotYien can
be saved? 27 bu^ ^e said, ^The
Jiings which are impossible with
men are. possible with God.
^®

Then Peter said, Lo, ^we have
left '^"X"' and followed thee.
2^ And he said unto them. Verily

I say unto you, *There is no man
that hath left house, or pjj!^en%, or

brethren, or ^
w?f"e^^' or children,

for the kingdom of God's sake,

^°who shall not receive *^mani-

fold more ^in this present time,

and in ^the ^world to come
eternal life,

life everlasting.

^^
i^ien he took unto him the

twelve, and said unto them.
Behold, ^we go up to Jeru-

salem, and *all ^^^^ things that

are written ^by the prophets
shall be accoraplishea unto the Son of man.

concerning the Hon of man shall be accomplished.
^2 For he shall be "delivered "^

unto the Gentiles, and shall be
^mocked, and %^,S?u/ entreated,

and l&r^^ : ^3 and they shallspitted on

scourge
j^i-^^ and p„t him to"death •

and Hhe third day he shall rise

again. ^* ^And they understood
none of these thlnis! ^^^ "this

saying was hid from them, neither

'""'VnlTtlfy
""' the things .^ were

said,
spoken.

^^ '^And it came to pass, that ^s

he wafc^me i^ig^ uuto Jcrlclio, a
certain -^ blind man sat by the
way side begging: ^^ and hear-
ing t^e multitude "^^^ by, he

'"t'ik'Jf what *lf meant. ^7 ^j^^]

they told him, that ^Jesus of

a See Matt.
1. 1 &9. 27.

h Op. 1 Cor.
1.2(5. See
Matt. 13. 22.

c ver. 15.

(1 Bee
Matt. 12.28.

ech. 1.37.

Gen. 13. 14.

Job 42. 2.

.ler. 32. 17, 27.

Zooh. 8. fi.

JMatt. 14. 36.

/ Mark 10.

36.

(} Matt. 4.
20, 22.

Mark I. 18,20.

h ch. 7. 50
&8.48i 17.19.
Matt. 9. 22.

Mark 5. 34.

i Cp. ch. 14.

26.

j ch. 7. 3
& 8. 30, 60.

.Tohn II. 12
(rag. for mg.).
.\ct8 4. 9 & 14.

9 (&mg. for
mg.).

k See ch. 7.

16 & 13. 13.

I Cp. ch. 19.

37.

m Cp. Job
42. 10.

n <f>j^. Matt.
6. 33.

o Matt. 12.

32. Eph. I. 21.

Heb. 6. 5 (for

mg.).
Op. ch. 20, 35.

pch. 18. 35.

Cp. Matt. 20.
29
& Mark 10. 46.

q For ver. 31

—33, see Matt.
20. 17-19
& JIark 10.

32—34.
r See

ch. 9. 61.

8 Ps. 22.
Isai. 52. 13—
53. 12, nl.

See JIatt. I.

22 k 26. 24.

t Cp. John
12. 21.

u Matt. 27.
2. John 18.

30, 31. Acts
3. 13. Cp.
Acts 2. 23 & 4.
27&2I. 11.

V Matt. 27.
26—31.

IV 1 Kin. 10.

27.

1 Chr. 27. 28.

Pp. 78. 47.

Isai. 9. 10.

Cp. ch. 17. 6.

X Mark 14.

65 A 15. 19.

Sec Matt. 26.
67.

V See
ch. 9. 2i.

s See
Mark 9. 32.

a ch. 9. 46.

Cp. ch. 24. 16.

6Cp. ch. 13.

33.

C ch. 10. 38.

d i'or ver. 35
—43, see Matt.
20. 21) -;!4

fi .Mark 10.

46—.^2.

e See
ch. 15. 2.

/ John 9.

1,8.

p Matt. 2. 23.

M.avk I. 2i,al.
hCv. ch. 18.

22.

Nazareth passeth by. ^^ And
he cried, saying, Jesus, ''thou

son of David, have mercy on
me. ^® And they ^{jfJi, went
before ''rebuked him, that he
should hold his peace : but he
r»vi^rl o"* *'^6 more a great deal, Tlir^n arkiiClieu so much the more, mOU SOU
of David, have mercy on me.
^^ And Jesus stood, and com-
manded him to be brought unto
him : and when he was come
near, he asked him, ^^

guying

-^What wilt thou that I ^^^^^ do
unto thee? And he said. Lord,
that I may receive my sight.
^2 And Jesus said unto him,
Receive thy sight : ''thy faith

hath '•'"^^sl^vedu.e'^^''^';
"^^ And im-

mediately he received his sight,

and followed him, ^glorifying

God : and ^all the people, when
they saw it, gave praise unto
God.

"• And X5'^3 entered and

IQ ''^mSd''^ through Jericho.
^ ^ And. behold, there was ^ KiaU

called by name Zacchseus; and he -riraa *
named Zacchaeus, which W<xa thg

chief among^ti'pu°'iicans. aud hc was
rich. ^ And *he sought to see

Jesus who he was ; and could
not for the ^^^Zi because he was
little of stature. ^ And he ran
°" before, and climbed up into

"'a sycomore tree to see him :

for he was to pass that way.
^ And when Jesus came to the

place, he looked up, and saw him,

and said unto him, Zacchseus,

make haste, and come down
;

for l^ill H must abide at thy
house. ^ And he made haste,

and came down, and ''received

him joyfully. ^ And when tliey

saw it, they all ^murmured,
anArinrr H« '^ rrr^iio '" *" lodgeSaymg, That he was gOUC to be guest

with a man that is a sinner.

^ And Zaccliscus stood, and said

unto the M'. Behold, Lord, the

half of my goods ''I give to the

R.V. 1 Or, onr Miti homes 2 Or, age
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ClIAP. 19, V. 8] S. LUKE [Ciup. 19, Y. 53
"wrongfully
taken anypoor ; and if I have

exacted aught of any man, T
thing from any man by false accusation, ^

restore ;„„^ ''fourfold. ^ And
Jesus said unto him, Thfs^day is

salvation come to this house,

forsorauch ^s -^hc also is a son of
Abraham. ^^ For ^the Son of
man ia^come to seek and to save
that which was lost.

" And as they heard these
things, he added and spake a
parable, because he was nigh
to Jerusalem, and because ''they

uZ?h? that the knigdom of God
was immediately to .n^T-kAnr ''2 TJrj. coiH
should immediately f*ppetir. XIC SaiCl

therefore, *A certain nobleman
went into a far ^"mry to receive

for himself a kingdom, and to

return. ^^ And he called '^^^
1 servants of his, oTirl F^^e -fVioT-n -tr^rt
ten servants, <^^^^ delivered ^'UCm ten

^'pounds, and said unto them,

^"^^Jculr""'''' ^till I come. ^"^ But
^'^his citizens hated him, and sent

"""a^nTe^lle*® after him, saying. We
will not have^tiS''u<"rto Telgu over
us. "'^ And it came to pass, that

when he was ^"""returnedf*"^' having
received the kingdom, £ he
r»omr»-ioiirlf»rl +}ifi«fi 1 servants, unto whomCOmiUdHUeU lliese servants to be called
he had given the monev, to be called to him,
unto him, to whom he had given the t money,

that he might know how much everyS l^ad gained by trading.
16 And the first came before him, oQ»TiT^,v

Then came the first, ^^J *"o>
Lord, thy pound hath gaffed ten
pounds "^°''®. ^^ And he said

unto him, Well ^°"®, thou good
'servant : because thou Ifastfe^
**faithful in a very little, ^have
thou authority over ten cities.

^^ And the second came, saying,
Thy pound, Lord, Ur,f"k made

-fi vp^ -nonTirl^s
Lord, thy pound ^Iti-LIl gained 1^ * ^ pOUIKlb.
19 And he said iSi^^Tote. Be
thou also over five cities. ^^ And
^another came, saying, Lord, be-

hold, here is thy pound, which I

hare tcpt laid Up iu ^a napkin

:

^1 for I feared thee, because thou
art ^an austere man : thou takest

o ch. 3. 14.

f»(;i). 2Cor.
a 12.

c Ex. 22. 1.

2 Kaiii. 12. C
cZ-JSoiil I.

irt.

Jol) 3. 'JO

k 15. G.

e :\[att. I&
32.

/ ch. 3. 8
k 13. 16

k 16. '.M, al.

Joliu 8. X!.

Rom. 4. 11, 12,
lf5.

Gal. 3. 7.

1; F.ick. 34.
11, IG.

Cp. cli. 15. 4
& :\I:itt. 9. U
k 10. ti

& 15. 24
k 18. 12.

ACp. ch. 17.

20
k Acte I. &

t For ver. 12
—2r, cp. Matt.
2S 14-80
& Mark 13. 34.

j Matt. 25. 1.

k Cp. ch. 12.

48.

Sec Matt. 13.

I Cp. John
21. 22, 23.

VI Cp. John
1.14.

n ch. 20. 16.

Matt. 22. 7.

Cp. 1 Sam. 15.

S3.

o ]Mark 10.

32.

p See ch. 9.

51
& 10. 30.

<7 For ver. 50
—38, se« Matt.
21. 1—9
& Mark II.

1—10
& John 12.

12— 1.->.

Cp. Zech. 9. 9.

r ch. 24. 50.

Matt. 21. 17.

John II. 18.

s Zech. 14. 4.

Matt. 24. 3
& 26. .30.

[.John 8. 1.]

Ci). Acts I. 12.

t Cp. Mark
14. 13.

u ch. 16. 10.

1 Cor. 4. 2.

Cp. 1 Tim. 3.
13.

V Cp. Matt.
24. 47.

w Cp. ch.
23. &3.

X ch. 22. 13.

y John 11.44
&2a7.
Acts 19. 12
<Gk.).

t 2 Mac. 14.

80 (Gk ).

Cp. 1 Sam-
25. 3.

up ''that thou layedst not down,
and reapest that thou didst not
sow. 2^

An.n,« saitli unto liim,

^Out of thine own mouth will I

judge thee, ''thou wicked "''serv-

ant. 'J'hou knewest tluit 1 *°J,

^an austere man, taking uj) that
I laid not down, and reaping
fh'lt T rlifl nrif ^"^^5 23 then wliereforeLUai; 1 UlU not ^ow: Wherefore tliun

gavest iotVoi niy money into the
bank, -t'hU' at my coming

f^.^|j!^.\

have reciuired „,i„LUn with >"^^;;:f ?

^^ And he said unto them that
stood by, Take ^^'^^ from him the
pound, and give it "(o^ tiini that
hath '^« ten pounds. ^5 Ami

^j^^^

said unto him, Lord, he hath ten
pounds. 26 ^ T «av inifo von *^hat
pounds.) For ^ ^*^J UIILO yOU, That

^unto every one ^*hfdi hath shall

be given
;

^"5 from him that
hath not, even that ^^'^^' he hath
shall be taken away from him.

^^^^Bufthose''''' mine enemies, which
would not that I should reign

over them, bring hither, and
"slay them before me.

^^ And when he had thus
spoken, ^he went ^" before,

asclnding Up to Jerusalem.
2® ^And it came to pass, when

he ^i-^nie «igh To^ Bethphage
and '"Bethany, at the mount
that is called ^the mount of Olives,

he sent Hwo of \|]f disciples,

30 saying, Go y^^^^^-^y into the

village over against you ; in the

which atrou"r%1."tedng ye shall fiud a

colt tied, ^whereon ";^rneveT.nan'

sat : loose him, and bring himhuher.
3^ And if any °an ask you, Why
do ye loose him? thus shall ye

say, Tlie T.r»rrl Vinffi
say unto hiwi, Becanse the i-'^l^ lldUl

need of him. ^^ And they that

were sent went thei^^^ky, and found
^even as he had said unto them.
33 And as they were loosing the

colt, the owners thereof said

unto them. Why loose ye the

R.V. 1 Gr. bondservants. - Mina, here translated a pound, is equal to one hundred drachmas. See ch. 15. 8. •' Gr.

bondservant. * Gv. tite other. ^ Or, I should huve pone and required

A.V. • Mina, here translated a pound, is twelve ounces aud an half: v/hich according to five shillings the ounce is three

pounds two shillings and siipeuce. t Gr. silvor, and so ver. 23.
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Chap. 19, v. 33] S. LUKE
colt ?

3"^ And they said, The
Lord hath need of him. ^^ And
they brought him to Jesus : and
they *calt^ their garments upon the

colt, and they set Jesus thereon.
^® And as he went, they ^spread

their ^Ses' in the way. ^7 ^^^^

,,?i^en he was "°"conr"' nigh, even

now at the descent of the mount
of Olives, ^the whole multitude

of the disciples began to rejoice

and praise God with a loud voice

'^for all the 'mighty works ^thaf

they had seen ; ^^ saying, ^Blessed

ll *the King that cometli in the

name of the Lord : peace in

heaven,and ''^gloryin the highest.
39 ^^Xnd some of the Pharisees

from among tlic multltudc said

unto him, ^Master, rebuke thy
disciples. ^° And he answered
and said un'tifthem, I tcU you that,

if these ghoSd hold their peace,

^the stones wouM immediately Cry

out.
41 ^Aiirl AAfliAii Tip- drew nigh,

^i\.na Wneil ne ^as come near,

he biheid the fZ and ^wept over

it, ^2 saying, 4f thou hadst
known in this day, even thou,

known, even thou, at least in this thy day,

the things which belong unto

thy peace 1 but now ^they are

hid from thine eyes. ^^ For **'the

days shall come upon thee, 'tiS

thine enemies ^shall cast "^ a

trench about thcc, and ^compass
thee round, and keep thee in

on every side, ^^"and shall ^f^^'

thee even with the ground, and thy
children within thee ; and ^Hhej
shall not leave in thee one stone

upon another ; because thou
knewest not -^the time of thy
^visitation.

"^^ ''And he ^^^^f into the
temple, and began to cast out
them thatgoid therein, and them that bought;
^^ saying imto them, It is written,

*^%V"''' house ^^fthe^ house of

a Jer. 7. 11.

hch. 20. 1.

Sco J\latt. 23.
5.').

cSee
INIatt. 21. 46.

d 2 Kin. 9.
13.

e Cp. ch. 18.

43.

/ For vcr.
1—8, see Matt.
21. 23—27
& Mark II.

27—33.

£fch. 19. 47.

?i Cp. John
12. 17,18.

i ch. 13. 35.

Cited from
Ps. 118. -26.

j Acts 4.

1

& 6. 12.

k See
Matt. 25. 34
& John I. 49.

1 Cp. Ex. 2.

14 & John 1.25

& Acts 4. 7.

m ch. 2. 14.

Cp. Ps. 148. 1.

n Cp. JIatb.

21. 15, 16.

ch. 15. 18,

21. Johns. 27.

p Hab. 2. 11.

q For ver. 41
—44, cp. ch.
13. 34, 35
& 23. 28—31.
r ch. 7. 30.

Matt. 21. 32.

« Cp. J ohn
11. 35
& Heb. 5. 7.

t€p. Deut.
32. 29.

71 Cp. John
5. 35. See
Matt. II. 9.

V Cp. John
12. 40.

w See
ch. 17.22.
X Isai. 29. 3

& 37. 33. Jer.
6. 6. Ezek. 4.

2 & 26. 8.

V ch. 21. 20.

2 For ver. 9
—19, see I\latt.

21. .3.3—4(i&
Mark 12.1—12.
a Ps. 137. 9.

Hos. 13. 16.

Nah. 3. 10.

b Ps. 80. 8.

Isai. 5. 1.

Matt. 21. 28.

cS. ofS. 8.

11, 12.

dch. 21.6.
e Matt. 25.

14, 15. Cp.
Mark 13. 34.

/ Cp. Dan.
9. 24.

a 1 Pet. 2. 12.

h For ver. 45—47, see Matt.
21. 12—16 &
Mark II. IS-
IS. Cp. John
2. 14—16.

i Matt. 5. 12
& 22. 6 & 23.
34, 37. Cp.
2 Clir. 24. 19
& 36. 15, 16
& Neh. 9. 26
& Jer. 37. 15
& 38. 6 & Acts
7. 52 & 2 Cor.
II. 24-26
& 1 Thess. 2.

16 & Heb. II.

36, 37.

y Matt. 22. 4.

k Cited from
Isai. 56. 7.

1 Acts 5. 41
(Gk).

[Chap. 20, v. 11

have made it aprayer : but '^ye

UeU 01 thieves.

"^^ ^And he ^^aught'"^ daily in

the temple. ''But the cliief

priests and the scribes and the
prindpal^men ^f the pCOplc SOUgllt

to destroy KIS.' "^and ^^^"^ could
not find what they might

fi"\
for

the people all hung upon him, listenini:.
all the people *were very attentive to hear liim.

""•^And it came to pass,

20 that on one of tffie days,

^as he ^^laS'"^ the people
in the temple, and ?,r?adie"(f the
crncj'npl ^^^^^^^ came upon him the cliief priests^uopci, the chief priests and the scribes came
and the scribes

^J^J^ ^J^^
elders ; 2 ^^^^

Tell
upon him

they spake, saying unto him,
spake unto him, saying.

us: 'By
us, by

what authority doest thou these
things? or who is he that gave
thee this authority? ^And lie

answered and said unto them,
I

also will na\r vrkii a 6 question . nt^/]
will also <**'^ J^^ one thing j

aiKl

answer m© I
^ The baptism of John,

was it ^from heaven, or ^""ol^ men?
^ And they reasoned with them-
selves, saying, If we shall say,

From heaven ; he will say, ' AVhy
did ye not believe him ^ 6 "Dnf if we shall

then believed ye him not • iJUL and if we

say, ^oT men; all the people
will stone us: for they be per-

suaded that John was ^a prophet.
^And they answered, that they

could notteii whence it ivas. ^ An^
Jesus said unto them, Neither
tell I you by what authority I

do these things.
9 'And he began f^ crk^olr ""to ihp>.

Tlien began he ^^ fepecvK to l'**^

people this KM^: A certain man
planted *a vineyard, and ''let it

forth to husbandmen, and ^\vent

into ^a^faf country for a long

time. ""^And at the season lie

<Sf»iif unto the husbandmen a ^servant, fVio jhcllt a servant to the husbandmen, wi<
''they should give him of tlie

fruit of the vineyard: ''but the

husbandmen beat him, and sent

him away empty. ^^ *And ^gam

^he sent ^^^ another ^servant

:

Q,,>1 him also they beat, «,»rl 'liandled l^:^.
alio, they beat him also, <*^^^ entreated ilHH

R.V. 1 r.r. powers.
" (jr. bondatrvuiU.

* Or, Teacher :> Or, O that thou hadst known

A.V. • Or, huiiifcd on him.
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Chap. 20, y. ii] S. LUKE [CUAP. 20, V. 37

shamellilly, and sent him away
empty. ^^ ^And a^a'iX' Lit a third:
.Ti^rl "'™ 3,lso they wounded, oiirl r»naf
"'!*'-*• tliey wounded him also, cliiu t/cl»u

him ^-i- ^She'^.'laid the lord of

the vineyard ^^'^, Wliat shall I

do? I will send my -^beloved

son : it may be they will rever-
t^-nof^ him. 14 "Riifcin^c fiijYi -vv^hen they see him. ojiiu

when the husbandmen saw him,

they reasoned elSonTthe^nseives, say-

ing, '^This is the heir: come, "^l^t

us kill him, that the inheritance

may be ours, ^^^sc? they *cast

him ^^"""^ out of the vineyard,

and killed him. AYhat therefore

shau the lord of the vineyard do
will n.unto them? ""^'^He shau "come

and destroy these husbandmen,
and :^i|} give the vineyard ^^^^

others. And when they heard
it, they said, 'God forbid. ""^

If^
he "^^tlheid"''''' them, and said,

AVliat &thihhln that is written,

^The stone which the builders

rejected.

The same ^become the head of

the corner ?

18 "Every one that falleth on +>»«+ ai-nnt^
AVhosoever shall fall upon tnai SlOllU

shall be broken t«i^i««««; but ^on

whomsoever it shall fall, ^'it will
scatter Viiiyi as dust,
grind -Linii to powder.

19 «^And the chiefprllsts and the

scribes "tlie^same^ hour SOUght tO lay

hands on him in that very hour . ^^^(J

they feared the people : for they

perceived that he had^^oken this

parable against them. ^oj/And

they '^ watched him, and sent

forth spies, which ehouilTefgn them-

selves ^°^L't"men°"'' that thcy might

Hake hold of his woX'&mt so
as to rl<i1iv<:»v him "P to the rule

they might tlUllVei lllHl unto the power

and *° *^® authority of ^the

governor. ^^ And they a^ked

him, saying, ^Master, -^we know
that thou sayest and teachest

rightly, neither "^aCCCptCSt ^°i5ou' thc

person ofany,hu^
of a truth teachest

71 Cp. Eom. 8. 19, 23

a Acts 18.
2.-), '2»J. Up.
Acts 13. an.

6 See ver. 11.

c Matt. 17.

23,

d ch. 2. 1

& 3. 1.

e 1 Cor. 3. 19.

2 for. 4. 2
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/See
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See
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Cp. .John I. 11
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j Cp. 1 Kin.
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fclleb. IS.li
1 ver. 20.

7)1 Cp. ch.
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24. 50
k 25. 19.

Matt. 3. 7
& 16. 1 & 22.
34. Acts 4. 1

& 5. 17 & 23. 6.

p Acts 23. 8.
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q Matt. 21.

43. Acts 13.46
& 18. 6&28.
2M. Cp. Matt.
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Mark 10. 21.

s Cp. Deut.
25. 5.

t Acts 4. 11.

1 Pet. 2. 7.

Cited from
Ps. 118. 2-J,

which see.

u Isai. 8. 14,

15.

Rom. 9. 32, 33.

1 Pet. 2. 8.

V Dan. 2. 34,

35, 44, 45.

w .A.mo3 9. 9.

"VVisd. II. 20.

X ch. 19. 47,

48.

V For ver. 20
—38, see Matt.
22. 15—32
k .Mark 12.

13—27.
a ch. 16. 8.

See ch. 10. 6.

a ch. 14. 1.

Mark 3. 2.

bch. 17. 27.

Matt. 24. 38.

Cp. ver. 35.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
14. 6.

d Acts 5. 41.

2Thes8. 1.5,

11. Cp. ch.
21.36. See
ilatt. 22. 8.

e ver. 26.

ch. II. 54. Cp.
Ecchis. 27. 23.

/ Cp. ch. 18.

30. See .Mark
10. 30.

JIatt. 27.
2, 11 & 28. 14.

See Acts 23.
24.

h Cp. ver. 34.

i 1 Cor. 15.

54, 55.

Rev. 21. 4.

j Cp. John
3.2.
k Cp. Heb.

2. 7, 9.

1 Cp. Gon. I.

26 & Ps. 82. ti.

ni See
Acts 10. 34.

& 1 Cor. 15. 52.

nhe way of God .^ruiy :
^^ Is it

lawful for us to give tribute
unto '^Caesar, or "no ? ^^But he
perceived their ''craftiness, and
said unto them, ,vhy tempt ye n.e?

^"^ hhew me ^a '^ penny. Whose
image and superscription hath
it ? Theylns^Sed and Said, CtCSar's.
2^ And he said unto them, i£;f,^r

therefore uuto Ciusar the thiugs

which^be Ciesar's, and unto God
the things ^^{^1,^1% God's, ^e

^YikI

they --«eo,td^^^r^° take hold of

hfs wd3^ before the people : and
they marvelled at his answer,
and held their peace.

27 ^Hj^yj^ere Qr^j^Q ^q him Certain

of '^the Sadducees, '^^^^ which
deljr that there is a"fy resurrection

;

and they asked him, ^s saying,

^Master, Moses wrote unto us,
'

n^iiy* man's brother die, having
a Wlie, and he die witliouVchildren, that

his brother should take {^'-g wife,

and raise up seed unto his

brother. ^9 There were therefore

seven brethren: and the first

took a wife, and died withoutchutiren.
30 and the second;

And the second took her to wife, and he died

childless.
^^ And the third took her;

nj^A likewise iht^ at^-vt^i^ ^^^°
tXiiKX in like manner '-^^^ ocvcii also:

and thev 1^^ ^^ cliildreu, and died.
32 Afterward fl^o virrkmmi ^.Iso died.

Last of all l-"® WOmail died also.

33 In the resurrection therefore -uT^Virvcrt wifVa
Therefore in the resurrection " "'-'O^^ " ^^^

of them '^^]i life
*"*"

? for ^^^ seven

had her to wife. ^*And Jesus

answering Said UUtO tllCm, ^Thc

chudren of tlils Svorld ^uiarry, and
^are given in marriage :

^^ but
they ^hiJhshlfi be '^accounted worthy

to ^Sain° -^that 'world, and the

resurrection from the dead,

'*neither marry, ''nor are given
i»» »^^oi.^.io<vck • 36 for 'neither /^.mm marriage .

" Neither ^au

they die any more : for they are

^'ecjual unto the angels ; and 'are

the'cWldren of God, bciug the"ckildren

of the resurrection. ^^ §^1 that
o See ch. 10. 6.

R.V. ' Gr. Be it not so.

A.V.

2 Or, Teacher
* Or, of a truth.

3 See marginal note on Matt. 18. 28.

t See Matt 18. 28.

^ Or, CVS

HI



Chap. 20, v. 37] S. LUKE [Chap. 21, v. 16

^even Moses
the Bush,

the dead are raised,
shewed, "^ia ^the place concerning

shewed at the bush,

when he calleth ^the Lord the

God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
38 5^7 he is not ^^f God of the

dead, but of the living: for all

''live unto him. ^9 And certain

of the scribes answering *said,

^Master, thou hast well said.
"^^

And aSer that ^thoy durst not
any more ask him any question,
ask him any ittiestion at all.

^^ 'And he said unto them.

How say they that "^^^ Christ is

'^David's son? ^2 For j^^^^^j jji^^.

self saith in the book of Psalms,

*The ioli said unto my Lord,

Sit thou on my right hand,
*3 Till I make thine enemies Vhy

footstool of thy feet,
footstool.^ David therefore calleth him

Lord, ^^^ ^how is he then liis son ?

45 5;,And in the a^Sfe of
^
all the

people he said unto his disciples,
"^^ Beware of the scribes, which
desire to walk in long robes,
n-nA l/-vTr£k salutations i^i +Tio marketplaces,ana iOVe greetings m l-^® markets.

^lld the^highest SCatS

gogues, and the

feasts ;
^"^ *which devour widows'

houses, and -^for a ^"sliew
® make

long prayers : thi'llme shall receive
Ani»T»oQ-fo-»« condemnation.
gl ealei damnation.

"^ -^And he looked up,

21 ^9.nd saw the rich men
that were 0(.g^g^:j^g ^]^gij. gjf|^g

into 2the treasury. ^ And he
saw also a certain poor widow
casting in thither two **mites.

^And he said, Of a truth I say

unto you, thaPthis poor widow hath

cast in more than they all :
* for

all these iS of their fb^nSg
cast in unto the offerings^of cod : but
she of her p'^'^r^y hSh cast in all

^the living that she had.

in the
"chief

markets,

syna-
places o f
rooms *^^
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a Acts 11.28.

Rev. 6. 8.
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Matt. 16. 1,

Mark 0, 11.

Cp. ver. 25
& Rev. 12. 1, 3
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e Cp. ch. II,

39 & 16, 14.

/ Cp, Matt.
6. 5, 7.

g For ver. 12
—17, cp. Matt.
ID. 17—22.

h James 3,

1

and great signs
great signs shall there be ffOm hcaVeU.
^2 But before all these ^^^°^%

^they shall lay their hands on
you, and ^^*^^ persecute you, de-

livering you up to Hhe gnafolull,
nnH ^T^ricinnQ sjbnnging you Vjp_]
«'*1'J- into pribOIlS, i)eing brought ^^
fore '^kings and "^^lers^""^ for my
name's sake. ^^

AndSt shall turn

^'t'o^ you for a testimony. ^ Settle

it therefore in your hearts, *not

to meclitate£f/o%^a yHh^ answer:
15 fQj. q ^[\i gjyg jQ^ 2i mouth
and ^wisdom, which all your
adversaries shall not be able to
withstand or "'to gainsay. 16 But -^p, cVinll

gainsay nor resist. And J^ oJ-io/n

be ^'iTt^lUlo^'"' by parents, and
brethren, and kinsffi, and friends

;

(,ug

,

and some of you ''shall they cause
i Acts 22. 19 & 26. 11. J For ver. 1—4. see Mark 12. 41—44. k Acts 4. 3 & 5. 18 & 8. 3 & 12. 4 & 16. 24 & 24. 27. 2 Cor. 1 1. 23.

I See Acts 16, 19. m Cp. Acta 27. 24 & 2 Tim. 4. IG, 17. n Acts 17. 6 i^ 18, 12 & 24. 1 & 25. 6. o 2 Kiu, 12. 9. P Cp. Phil. i.

13,14,19. QMatt. 27. 6. John 8, 20. rch. 12. 11. s ch. 12. 59. i Cj), Ex. 4-. 13 & Jer. I. 9. M Cp. 2 Cor. 8. 2, 12.

V Acts 6. 10, w Cp. Acts 4. 14. x Cp. ch. 12. 03 & Matt. 10. 3S, v Phil, 4. 11, z ch, 8. 43,

^ ^And as some sjiake of the
temple, how it was adorned with
goodly stones and^°^tftsf*' he said,

^As for these things which ye
behold, ^the days will come, in the

which there shall not be left
^^^^ one stone upon another, that

shall not be thrown down. ^ And
they asked him, saying, ^Master,

'"^^'ut when"*"^ shall these things be?
and what S^J^^'fcf6e when these

things ^^^shau^*" come to pass?
^ And he said, ^ Take heed that

ye be not ^decefved"^^ for '^many

shall come in my name, saying,
2>T om /le; and, 'The -fii-w-wo is at hand .
A clIU Christ; fand the tiUli.. draweth near*

go ye not therefore ^ftcr them.
^

But when ye shall hear of wars
and coSmo'^i^ons, be not Herrified

:

for these things ^must ""i^'^t come
to pass ^""^^

; but the end is not
immediately,
by and bv,^ Then said h6 unto them,
^Nation shall rise against nation,

and ^kingdom against kingdom :

^^ and
in

there shall be great 'earthquakes, and
great earthquakes shall be

rlixTfi-pa places "famines QiirlU.1VC10 places, and famines, ctiiM.

rkAa+i1^r»r»Aa • anrl there shall be » terrorspestilences , ana fearful sights and

R.V. 1 Or, Teuclur
they put to dauth

2 Or, and amv them that , . . treasury, and they were rich. ^ Gr. you being brought.

A.V. * See Mark 12. 42. t Or, and, Thu time.
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to be put to death. ^^ ^And ye
shall be hated of all men for my
Ticimfi'a onlrra 18 And ''not a hair ofIiaUie b haiiU But thera shall not an
your head shall -norieVi 19 Tii Aronr
hair of your head P^^ 1»^« All yOUF
^patience '^p^ossSye" jour 'souls.

20
If^ -^when ye ^haii see Jeru-

salem compassed with armies,

then know that the desolation^thereof

is ^VS"^-
^^ Then let them ^^S

are in Juda3a flee ""o° the momi-
tains ; and let them ^{Jf4 are in

the midst of ^jf depart out ; and
let not them that are in the
country /n^f^kv therein. 22 TTnt' -flK^afk
countries '^iil't;! thereinto. J^ ^^ tllCbU

beetle "^days of *^vengeance, ^that

all things which are written may
be fulfilled. 23 ^Mvoe^ yjj|.^ ^^^m
that are with ^jlilj and to them
that give lucil in those days 1 for

there shall be great distress "S"
the 'land, and ^wrath upon this

people. 24 ^j^(j ^j^gy ghaii fall

by the edge of the sword, and
2^shall be led away captive into all
^^'® nations : and "Jerusalem shall

be trodden do^vn of the Gentiles,

^until the times of the Gentiles

be fulfilled. 25 j^^ ^there shall

be signs m the^sun, ^nd in the°moon,

•^and in the stars ; and upon the

earth ^distress of nations, Jmi
perplexity for the roaring of the sea and the billows

.

perplexity ; the sea and the waves roaring j

26 men sfainting fp,„ f/^ov onH
Men's hearts failing them -"-^^ ItJdl , clllU

for ffl^fXr'tw things which are

coming on Hhe Sh * ^r Hhe
powersof ^^lefven"^shall be shaken.
27 And then shall they see ^the

Son of man coming in a cloud

"*with power and great glory.
^^

And when these things begin

to come to pass, then look up, and
^lift up your heads ; ^for^^ '"your

redemption draAveth nigh.
29 And he spake to them a

Srlbiei Behold the fig tree, and
all the treel;

^° when they now
shoot forth, ye see ^^ and know
& a. 9 & Zeph. I. 15 & RcT. 6. 12 & 8. 12. e See Matt. 2(. 1

1, 2, see Matt. 26. 2—5 & Mark 14. 1,2. t Cp. Isai. 34. 4.

m Matt. 26. 64. Mark 9. 1. Cp. Matt. 25. 31. n
o Cp. Acts 5. 3. P ch. 6. 16. Matt. 27. 3. Acts I. 16.

Cp. Rom. 13. n. See ch. 1 . 68. s Acts 4. 1 & 5. 24, 26.

the^of your own selves that
summer is now m^h^ae^hand.

^' ^^
fikewise^^>"e. wlieii ye see these
things ""l^^^^ to pass, know ye
that the kingdom of God is

nigii^'i^hand.
^^ ^VcHly I Say unto

you, This generation shall not
pass away, till all ^^"^"iI'e'^fumB.""^^'^
^^ *Heaven and earth shall pass
away: but -^iny words shall not
pass away.

^"^
And take heed to yourselves,

*lest ataWrae ^JOUT hcarts be
overcharged with surfeiting, and
drunkenness, and ^cares of this

life, and so ^that day come ^Jon
von suddenly 'aa a snare : 35 for sojou unawares. For as a snare

shall it come 'Z°" all them thaton

dwell on the face of thi^vlmiP earth.
36 But 'watch

Watch ye
the whole

at every season, "making
tlierefore, and pray

a John IS.

1H--2I.

Cp. ch. 6. 22.

6ch. 12.67.
Cp. Matt.
16. 3.

c Cp. ver. 16
& John 10. 28.

See 1 Sauu 14.

45.

d Rom. 5. 3.

James I. 3.

Cp. Matt. 10.

22 & 24. 13.

See Heb. 10.

36.

e Cp. ch. 9.

24 k Hel). 10.

34 (&nig.).

/See
ch. 19.43.

{7 See
ch. 9. 27.

h T>au. 9. 27.

i 1'6. I02, 2C.

Isai. 51. 6.

2 Pet. 3. 10.

Cp. Matt. 5. 18
&Heb. 12. 27.

j P8. 119. t9.

Isai. 40. 8.

1 i'et. I. 23, 25.

k Cp. Rom.
13. 13
6 1 Thess. 5. 6,

7 & 1 Pet. 4. 7.

I James 5. 5.

m Igai. 34. 8

& 63. 4.

Ho8. 9. 7.

n Ca ch. 18.

7,8.
o See

Matt. I. 22.

p Cp. Matt.
13. 22.

q 1 Thess. 5.

3,4.
Cp. ch. 12. 40.

r ch. 23. 29.

8 Eccles. 9.

12.

Isai. 24. 17.

<ch. (2.37.
Matt. 25. 13
& 26. 41.

Mark 14. 34—
38.

Acts 20. 31.

1 Cor. 16. 13.

1 Thess. 5. 6.

1 Pet. 5. 8.

Rev. te. 15, al.

u See
ch. »8. 1.

V 1 Thess. 2.

16. Cp. 1 5Iac.

1

.

64 & 2. 49
& 2 Mac. 5. 20.

w Cp. Hos.
12. 4
& James 5. 16.

X Cp. Wisd.
5. 1. See
Rev. 6. 17.

y Cp. Deut.
28. 64.

*Rev. II. 2.

Cp. Ps. 79.

1

& Isai. 63. 3,

18 & Dan, 8. 13
& Zech. 12. 3.

a See
Matt. 26. 53.

b Cp. Dan.
12.7
& Tobit 14. 6
& Rom. II. 2.5.

c ch. 22. 39.

Matt. 21.17.
Mark II. 19.

Cp. [John 8. 1]
& 18. 2.

dlsai. 13. 10
& 24. 23.

Ezok. 32. 7.

,7oel2. 10, 31
& 3. 15. Acts
2. 20. Cp.
Amos 5. 20

/ Rev. 6. IS, Cp. Isai. 14. 12 & 34. 4 g Cp. Ps. 65. 7. h For ver.

i See John 6. 4. fc See Dan. 7. 13. ? John 11.53. See Matt. 2 1 . 46.

For ver. 3—6, see Matt. 26. 14—16 k Mark 14. 10, 11. ("p. John 13. 2, 27, 30.

Cp. John 6. 71 & 12. 4. q Job 10. 15. r Rom- 8. 23. Eph. 4. 30.

supplication,fV,„4-,,f:k miv "prevail
always, i^iiC'i^j c lAiciJ be accounted worthy

to escape all these things that
shall come to pass, and ^to stand
before the Son of man.

37 And
^
i, ?h?fay^\L.e l^C WaS

teaching in the temple ; and
'^af^ night he went out, and
abode ^^^ the mount that is called

Hhe mount of Olives. ^^ And
^all the people came early in

the morning to him in the
temple, for to hear hina.

^ ''Now the feast of un-

I

leavened bread drew nigh,

which is called -^the Pass-

over. 2 And the chief priests

and *'^® scribes ^sought how they
might P^^ m h?nf

"^^^
;

foi* they
feared the people.

3 "And "Satan entered in+rk i>Tnrlocj
Then entered Satan 1"»'0 ^O UUclS

''^sunfam'^d^^'^ Iscariot, bciiig of the

number of the twelve. ^ Aiid he
went bfg^v^v, ^^^^ communed with

the chief priests and ^captains,

how he might S/ay liini unto
them. ^ And they were glad, and
covenanted to give him money.
Cp. Isai. 14. 12 & 34. 4

R.V. 1 Or, lives 2 Or, earth 3 Or, expiring
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6 A-nrl Vifi consented,
-i^l-llU. JlC promised,

opportunity to "Srlf

S. LUKE [Chap. 22, v. 33

them i*i>:
111 the

and sought
him unto

absence of the

multitude.
^

The'li'^^came ^the daV of UU-
leavened ^'^'^tS?vTen

^" the pass-

over must be ^^kiifel^'
^ ^i^d he

sent Peter and John, saying, Go
and ™^^preptre

^^^ US tho passovor,

that we may eat. ^ And they
said unto him, Where wilt thou
that we ^^rlpS^'' ?

""o And he said

unto them. Behold, when ye are

entered into the city, there shall

fm1/?^ett^oS. bearing a pitcher of

water ; follow him into the house
whereinto he goeth. 11 A-nri VA sjViall
where he entereth in.

2i.llU. yt^ felldll

say unto the goodman of the

house, '^The ^Master saith unto
thee, Where is ^the fSSmber'.'
where I shall eat the passover
with my disciples? ^^ And he

shall shew you 'a large upper
room furnished : there make
ready. ^^ And they went, and
found ^as he had said unto
them : and they made ready
the passover.

'^^ **And when the hour was
come, he sat down, and the

twelve apostles with him. ""^ And
he said unto them, ^Witli desire

I have desired to eat this pass-

over with you before I suiFer :

^^ for I say unto you, I will not

anymore ©at th^r^of, '^UUtll it bc
fulfilled in the kingdom of

God. 17 And he '^t'ooklhe^ cup, and
*when he^had given thauks, and Said,.

Take this, and divide it among
yourselves :

^^ ^for I say unto
you, I will not drink ^^"^^ i^enceforth

of the fruit of the vine, -^ until

the kingdom of God shall come.
1^ ''And he took ^bread, and
»when he^had given thailks, and brake
it, and gave utfto them, saying,

^This is my body ''Avhich is given

a See Matt.
20. 1>S, IS).

b (-!p. ]Matt.
26. 5 (for mg.)
& ilaik 14. 2
(for nig.).

c See ver. 19.

d See
2 Cor. 3. 6.

e Ex. 24. 8.

Cp. Zech. 9. 11
& Heb. 13. 20.

/ For ver. 7
—14, see Matt.
26. 17—19
& Blark 14.
1'2—16.

Ex. 12. 18.

1 Cor. 5. 7.

h For ver. 21
—23, see Matt.
26. 21—24 &
Mark 14. 18—
21. Cp. John
13. 21—26.
iCp.Ps.41.9

& John 13. 18.

j Acts 2. 23.

k ch. 9. 46.

Mark 9. 34.

1 For ver. 25
—27, cp. l\Iatt.

18. 1—4&20.
2.5—23 & Mark
10. 42—4.5.

?n Cp. Matt.
23.8 (for rug.).

SeeJohnll.28.
n ch. 2. 7

(Gk.).
1 Pet. 6. 3.

p 2 Mac. 4. 2.

q ch. 9. 48.

Cp. Matt. 23.
11.

r Cp. Acts
1.13.

8 ch. 19. 32.

t Cp. ch. 12.

37.

u Matt. 26.
20.

Mark 14. 17.

V See
Matt. 20. 28.

w Heb. 2. 18
& 4. 1.5.

x2 Tim. 2.

12. Cp. John
17. 18. See
Matt. 25. 34
& 28. 18
& Acts 14. 22
&Rev. 1.6.

y Cp. ver. 30
& ch. 14. 15

& Rev. 19. 9.

« Cp. ver. 16
&ch. 13.29
& 14. 15

& Matt. 8. 11.

a See
Matt. 19. 28.

6 See
Matt. 15. 36.

c Acts 26. 7.

James 1.1.

Rev. 21.12.
d Matt. 26.

29.

Jtark 14. 25.

^ Job 1.6—12
& 2. 1—6.
Cp. 2 Cor. 2. 11
& 1 Pet. 5. 8.

See 1 Cor. 5. 5.

/ Amos 9. 9.

Cp. John 16.32.

C John 17.

9, 11, 1.5.

h For ver. 19,

20, see Matt.
26. 26—28
& Mark 14. 22
—24 & 1 Cor.
11. 23—25.

i Cp. Ps. 51.
13 & John 21.
15—17.
ilCor. I0.16.

Cp. Jollll 6. 53.

k Cp. Acts
12. 4.

for you : this do in remembrance
of TUP ^^ -^°^ ^^^ ^^P ^^ ^^^® manner
v/i iiiv>. Likewise also the cup

after supper, saying, ''This cup
is 'Hhe new VeSS' in my blood,
even that

^J^J^J^ -g poured^out
f^j. ^^^^

21
'^^l behold, the hand of him

that betrayeth me is %ith me
f\-n i-\M^ +Q V»l<=k 22 For the Son of man indeed
L>11 tilt; tdUlt;. ^nd truly the Son of man
goeth, -^as it ^''Vr'' determined:
but woe unto that man ^^^^-^^h

whom he is betrayed !
^^ And

they began to "inquire" among
themselves, which of them it

was that should do this thing.
2"^ And- ^there ™^ also a

"^f^f^r among them, which of
them should be accounted ^°the^^

^greatest, ^s z^nd he said unto
them. The kings of the Gentiles

exercise lordship ovcr them ; and
they that eiSe authority Zol
them are called 'Sn^efaSs!'

^^ ^But
ye shall not be so : but ^he that
is ^^iviltest"^ among you, let him
^®be°^® as the younger ; and he
that is chief, as he that doth
serve. ^7 por whether is greater,

^he that '^sitteth at meat, or he
that serveth? is not he that

''sitteth at meat? but ^I am
'"" "™g'*' °^ you as he that serveth.
28 But^ye ^j.q ^jj^y which havc con-

tinued with me ^in my Sp^tSl'
29 and 8 a;

J ^ppoillt UUtO yOU a
kingdom, llZy'l^ilSTJ^ appointed
unto ™e'-

^° ^that ye may eat and
drink at my table in my ^^^l^;
and "^^ ^^^^^ sit on thrones judging
"the twelve tribes of Israel.
31 Simon, Simon,
behold, ^Satan hat'ifAlfred to have
you, -^that he "^1^^^ sift you as

wheat :
^2 but ^I ^^,|vf.S?S'""

for thee, that thy faith fail not

:

and ^«"^^"' when '^"^^ thou ^'i,f

turned again, *stablish +l-iTr l-»rf»flnvin
converted, strengthen ^^^J

UlCtlllUll.

^^ And he said unto him, Lord,
with theel am ready to go ^oth •**" Pii.son

I am ready to go with tliee, into pri.son,

R.V. 1 Or, without tnnnilt
yiiii . . . which 11 poured out for you.

2 Or, Teacher » Or, a loaf
. ti'hich 11 poured out for yon. ' Or, tcMamcnt •* Or. urenter.

even os my Father appointed auto im a kingdom, that ye may eat and drink </ c.

A.V. * Or, without tumult. i Or, I have JieartUy desired,

' Some ancient authorities omit which is (/ivenfor
"• (Jr. reclineUi. " <>r, I appoint unto ymi,
» Or, obtained you by askiny
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and *to deatli. ^^ ^And he said,

1 tell tliee, Peter, the cock shall

not crow this day, befor"e\^hat thou
shalt thrice deny that thou
knowest me.

2^ And he said unto them,
^When I sent you ^'^^^^ without
purse, and ^scllf' ^nd shoes, lacked
ye a^n7S ?

' And they said.

Nothing. 36 And h| -id unto them,
But now, he that hath a purse,

let him take it, and likewise

his scrip • ^^nd he that hath no sword,

let him sell his garment, ^iid buy
a sword. 37 YoY I say uuto you,

that ^this ^w^ is written must

yet

he
be
was

fulfilled \j^ yy.f, *Anrl
accomplished -^^l Ulc, J\.nu.

reckoned amSg^the trans-
fwoaorkva • -frvt* -^ that which concerneth rrtf^gltJfefcUlfe . lUl the things concerning "*^

'"have an eTd"'-
^^ Aud they Said,

Lord, behold, here are two
^swords. And he said unto them,
'"It is enough.

39 w^ud he came out, and
Ajri^T-»+ Oqo his custom was, unto P+Ti/i
>Venir, ab he was wont, to ^-^^^^

mount of Olives ; and ^^| disci-

ples also followed him. ^° ^And
when he was at ^the place, he
said unto them, ^^Pray that

^"enter not into temptation.ye
41 from

and

WQ a parted
" eta withdrawn

a stone's l^l;

iZl and prayed,

saying, ^Father, if thou be
* willing, remove Hhis cup from

my will,

43 ^And

And he
them about
'^^ kneeled
42

nhis
^nevertheless not
thine, be done.

me :

but
flitki'tk n r»i-k*in 1'P.H ""'o him /an angelUieie appeal etl an angel unto him

from heaven, strengthening him.
"^^ And ^being in an agony he

1)rayed more earnestly : and his

sweat ^®^f® as it were great drops

of blood falling down "^^'^ the

ground. ^^ And when he rose
iiT-w ft»/-kTr» his -rvLQ TTcr* he came unto theup 11Om piayei, and was come to his

disciples, ^^e^ found them sleeping

for sorrow, ^^ and said unto
them. Why sleep ye? rise and

o Cj). John
21. i;».

b Cp. Matt.
2S 3:{ -3.j

& Murk 14.
•J!i-:n

& Joha 13. 37,
38.

c ver. 40.

d For ver. 47
—53, see Matt.
26. 47-00
& Mark I4.

43—.')0

& John 18.

3—11.

e ver. 3.

/ ch. 9. 3
& ID. 4.

Matt. ID. 9, 10.

Mark 6. 8.

(7 ver. 38.

h Cp. Acts
I. 16.

Sec ch. 13. 33
& Matt. I. 22.

i Cited from
Isai. 53. 12.

j Cp. John
17.4
& 19. 30.

k See ver. 4.

1 Cp. ver. 49.

m Cp. Deut.
3. 26
& 1 Mac. 2. 33
& Mark 14. 41.

n :ytatt. 26.
30.

3Iark r4. 26.

Cp. John IB. 1.

och. 21. 37.

John 18. 2.

p See
Matt. 2t. 1.

q [John 8. 2.]

Cp. ch. 2. 46
& John 18. 20.

r For ver. 40—46, see Matt.
26. 36—46
& Mark 14.

32-^2.

8 John 18. 2.

t Cp. Mark
14. 35, 41

& John 12. 27
& 16.4.

M 1 Pet. 4. 7.

V Eph. 6. 12.

Col. I. 13.

Cp. Acts 26.
18.

w Matt. 6.
13.

z Matt. 26.
57.

Mark 14. 63.

V Matt. 26.
58.

Mark 14. 54.

John 18. 15.

2 See
Acts 7. 60.

a For ver. 55
—62, see Matt.
26. 611—75 •

& ::\tiirk 14.

66—72
& John 18.

16—1J<, 25—27.

b Heb. 5. 7.

c See
Matt. 20. 22.

dSee
Matt. 26. 3.

e See
Matt. 6. 10.

/3ratt.4.11.
Cp. Heb. 1.14.

g Acts 12.

15.

tliat ye enter not
lest ye enter into tempta-^pray,

tion.
47 <* While V,^ v<:kf eriMbo ^hold,

And while '^^ } et SpaKL, beliohl

a multitude, and he tliat was
called ^Judas, one of the twelve,

went before tllem,' and ^"^ drew
near unto Jesus to kiss him.
"^3 But Jesus said imto him,
Judas, betrayest thou the Son
of man with a kiss ?

"^^ ^'mZlr
they ^hfeh were about him saw
what would follow, they said unto him.

Lord, shall we smite ^with the

sword? 50 ^^j(J
a certain ^^j^ ^^^^

them smote the ''servant of the
high priest, and ^^cu?' oif his right

ear. ^^
|nd Jesus answered and

said, Sutier ye thus far. And he
touched his ear, and healed him.
52

Then Jesus Said unto the chief

priests, and ^captains of the

temple, and the elders, which
were come ^^^^^^ him, j^^ ye come
out, as against a^S' with swords

and staves? ^3 ^yj^en ^I was
daily with you in the temple, ye

stretched ^°^fSuino°"'hands against

me : but this is 'your hour, and
"the power of darkness.

54 ''And they seized Viim mid Ipd
Then took they nnu, dHU leu

him '''^'*^
, and brought him hito

the high priest's house, "aiui

Peter followed afar off.
^s «And

when they had kindled a fire in

the midst of '^tlie ^^^^it and i;\^e?e\

down together, Peter sat '^own^

"^among^ thcm. ^6 And ^ CCrtalu

maid SI him as he sat ^" %^'^^^

looking stedfastlv
lookedearnestly

of the Jire, niirl
the fire, "'"'^

him, and

with him. ^7 But
j^^

saying, Woman, I know him not.
58 And after a little wliile another

saw him, and said, Thou ^an^aisT

of them. And Peter said, ^lan, I

am not. ^9 And i^^t the space of

orhour%n"/ another ^confidently

afiirmed, saying. Of a truth this

upon
said, This man SsaS

57 But V|£k denied.
And *^^ denied him.

R.V. 1 Or, ayid lie that hath no sword, let him sell his cloke, and buy one.

ver. 43, 44. * Gr. bondservant.

A.V. * Gr. xmlliiig to remove.
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man
fellow^

lie is

also was with him : for

a Galilsean. ^o
|;j^ Peter

said, Man, I know not what thou
sayest. And immediately, while

he yet spake, the cock crew.
®i And the Lord turned, and
''looked upon Peter. And Peter
remembered the word of the

Lord, how h?had said unto him,

^Before the cock crow ^^^^^y^

thou shalt -^deny me thrice.
^2 And pefer wcut out, aiid wept
bitterly.

^^ ^And the men that held
^Jesus mocked him, and emote

him. ^^ ^And ^hen they ^ad blind-

lolded him, tj^ey struck him on the face,

and asked him, saying, 'prophHy,*
65 AndMvho is ^t^ that |Se thee ?

many other things ^''uLitmS?'^
him. ^reviling him.

Bpake they against him.
66 »*^And as soon as it was day,

*'f}lP> assembly of the elders of the people was
tiic elders of the people and the chief

gathered together, both chief priests and scribes;
priests and the scribes came together,

and "^^^ led him ^^^^ into their
l^r»nnnni1 ^^nviiio* 67 ""If thou art 'the^council, ^Saymg, Art thou the

chriS? tell us. And lie said unto
them, If I tell you, ye will not
believe :

^^ and if I ^iso ask yoUy
VP will not answer.
J t- fiAii ijv/u answer me, nor let me go.
69 But fr^m^henceforth

gl^^J^ ^|^g ^^^
of man ^^Inon"^^ the right hand
of the power of God. ^o AiKi^they

said thej^4ii. Art thou then ^the Son
of God? And he said unto them,
" ^Ye say that I am. "^^ And they
cairl Wliai further need have we of YvnfBaiU, VYlldl; need we any further "i^~

ness? for we ourselves have
heard ^^X his own mouth.

i^4nd the whole -TtCTe
2"^ of them Tros^ef and ^Tf

'

^ him ^So^ Pilate. 2 ^^d
they began to accuse him, saying,

We found this /So -^perverting

the nation, and ^forbidding to
give tribute to ''Ca3sar, ^"^"^ saying
that he himself is ^Christ -^a
king.
King.

saying,

^ *And Pilate asked him
^Art thou the Kin<r of

a See
cb. 22. 70.

b ver. 14, 22.

John 18. 38
& 19. 4, G.

C'p. Matt. 27.
24
& 1 Pet. 2. 22.

c See
Mark 10. 21.

d ch. 4. 14.

Matt. 4. 12, 23.

Mark I. 14.

Jolm 1. 43
& 2. 11.

e ver. 34.

/ C'p. Acts
3. 13, 14.

gSce
ch. 3. 1.

h Cp. Matt.
26. 07, 68
& Mark 14. 05
& John 18.22,
23.

i Cp. ch. 7.

39.

i ch. 9. 9.

ifcMatt. 14.1.

Mark 6. 14.

I See
Matt. 27. 39.

m See
Matt. 12. .sa.

M,I<Iatt.27.1.
Mark 15. 1.

John 18. 28.

Acts 22. 6
(Gk.).

p See
Matt. 5. 22.

q For ver. 67
—71, cp. Matt.
26. 63—66
& Mark 14.

61—64
& John 18.

19—21.
r John 10.

24,25.
s See

Matt. I. 17.

t Mark 9. 12.

Acts 4. 11.

Mch. 18.32.
V Cp. Matt.

27.28
& Mark 15. 17.

w Maik 16.

19.

Acts 7. 56.

Heb. I. 3.

X Acts 4. 27.

Cp. Ps. 2. 2.

y See
Matt. 14. 33.

z ch. 23. 3.

Matt. 27. 11.

Mark 15.2.
John 18. 37
(& mg. for
mg.).
Cp. Matt. 26.
25.

a See
ch. 24. 20.

6 Matt. 27.2.
Mark 15. 1.

John 18. 28.

c ver. 2.

d Acts 3. 13.

e ver. 4.

/ ver. 14.

Cp. Acts 17.

6,7
& 24. 5.

y Cp. ch. 20.
25.

h ch. 2. 1
&3. 1.

t ver. 11.

i John Ia
3:i, 3(), 37
& 19. 12.

Cp. Acts 17. 7.

k Matt. 27.
11.

Mark 15. 2.

1 ver. 37, 3a
Matt. 2. 2.

John IB. :>J

&, 19. .3.

111. ver. 22.

Jolin 19. 1.

(-'p. Acta 5. 40.

the Jews? And he answered him
and 4 And

Thensaid, ^Thou ^!k,
^^iM'puki^ro'^ the chief priests and
'?.%heS?ir 'I find no fault in this

man. ^ |^J they were the more
^Se* saying. He stirreth up the
people, teaching throughout all

'^^jfwry'^^ '^beginning from Galilee
even^^unto

^J^Jg pl^ce. 6 Bu^^ when

Pilate heard ofoaliiee, he asked
whether the manwere aGaHlaean.
"^ And as lion as ^0 kucw that he

beionged°unto ^Hcrod's juHsdiction,

he sent him "^^ Herod, who
himself also was at Jerusalem
in these days.
at that time.

^ And when Herod saw Jesus,

he was exceeding glad : -^for he
.^jp-nQ of a long time desirous to see him,
WciS desirous to see him of a long seasoji,

*because he had heard mauTthhSfof

him ; and he hoped '^^to have^seen

some ^miracle done by him.
^ Then he questioned ^jth him in

many words ; but he answered
him nothing. ^° And the chief

priests and ^^^ scribes ^^°'^'

vehemently accusi
accuse'

stood and

^ him. 1^ And
Herod with his ml?of^war *set him
at nought, and ^mocked him,
fir\f\ "arraying

}-|i«-| |,-, gorgeous apparel
otLivx arrayed -^^a*" xii ^ gorgeous robe, and

sent him ^^^^ to Pilate. ""^ And
* Herod and Pilate became friends with each
the same day Pilate and Herod were made

other that very day . f^.^ hpfnrfk thf^v
friends together • It)r OCIOre incy

were at enmity between them-
selves.

And Pilate, when he had Called

together the chief priests and
^the rulers and the people,
14 and^said ^uto them, Yc i,a.e

brought ft?i?n^a1i*So"m"e, ''as ouc
that perverteth the people: ^nd,

behold, I, '^having examined him
before you, have ^found no fault

in this man touching those things

whereof ye accuse him :
^^ no,

nor yet Herod : for *i* sent
him back unto us; and behold, rirk+lTiTtfr

you to }iim; and, lo,
IlUUllIl«i,

worthy of death ^^"t&uTo*^"
him. ^^ "'I will therefore chastise

' Gr. him. 2 or, I'o 8ay it, bttcause I am.
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ClIAP. 23, Y. 16]

him, and release him.^ (Porof

necessity he mnst release one unto them at the

feast.)
^®

A^i'd they cried out all

^at^'once! sajdng, "^Away with this

man, and release unto us Bar-
abbas :

^9
^'JfvS'' for a certain

^°Stioi''° made in the city, and
^for murder, was cast into J^hsX)
20 And Pilate spake unto them again, desiring

rilate theroioi-e, willing to release Jesus,
to release Jesus; 21 but f]i/iY shouted,

S. LUKE [Chap. 23, v. 44

spake again to them. But cried,

saynig, crScufhrn, crucify him.
^^ And he said imto them the
third time, Wiy, ''what evil hath
this^man ^qj^q ? A

J J^^Ve fouud nO
cause of death in him : ^I will

therefore chastise £-2 and lefS
^ga'

^^
And they we're instant

with loud voices, re^qSg that
he might be crucified. And

their voices
the voices of them and of the chief priests

prevailed, ^^ And Pilate *'*'gave
ackr»+<ar»r»o -i-Vtni- what they asked for should
StJIlteilce lIlclU it should be as they

r'^equiSd.
^^ Aud hc rclcaSCd ^^to them

him that ^for ^°Stfo^''and murder
^^war^ cast into prison,whom they
asked for . cVknf Jesus he delivered up
bad desired ?

fJ*J-v j^g delivered Jesus

to their will.

26 ^And "^a^ they led him away,
they laid hold upon one |i|J|^"

a"'c?S'n, coming o^uT^f the country,'
laidonhim flifk r»rr»«a to

on him they laid I'll'-' <^i *-»»»? that he might
inrl laidonhim
ciliu. QH iiiij^j tijey la

bear it after Jesus.
2^ And there followed him a

great "^'i^Zty'^'of'''' people, and
of woiTn^'A.^l'aiso ^bcwailed and
lamented him. ^^ But Jesus turn-

ing unto them said, ^Daughters
of Jerusalem, weep not for me,
but weep for yourselves, and for

your children. ^9 For^ behold,

^the days are coming, in the which
they shall say, ^Blessed are the

barren,and the wombs that never
bare, and the pap^s which never gave
suck. ^° ^Then shall they begin

to say to the mountains, Fall on
us ; and to the hills, Cover us.

Cp. Gen. 2. 8 (Gk.), al. n Ho9. lO. 8. Rev. 6. 16.

a Cp. Prov.
II. 31

i 1 I'et. 4. 17.

b Ezok- 20.
47.

c I'"or ver. 18
—'-'.'), sw! Matt.
27. ir. -Vie

&, Mark 15.
6—1.5
& Jolm 18. 30,

40 & 19. 10.

d Cp. Acta
2l.3«j&22. Kl.

e M.ilt. 27.
38. Mark 15.

27. John 19.

iH. Cp. Matt.
20. 21.

/ :>Iatt. 27.

Mark 15. 22.

John 19. 17.

Acts 3. 14.

h Cp. ver. 41
& John 8. 46.

i Isai. 53. li
See .Matt. 5.

44.

j Cp. Mark
10. .S{<. See
Acts 3. 17.

k ver. 14, 15.

1 I's. 22. 18.

Matt. 27. 35.

Mark 15. '24.

John 19. 23.

in Ter. 16.

n I's. 22. 7,

17.

Matt. 27.
41, 42. Mark
15. 31,32.
p See

ch. 24. 20.

qch. 16. 14.

r Cp. ch. 4.
23.

8 Cp. Matt.
26. r,S. 54
& John 10. 18.

t Cp. ch. 4.

3,9.
u See ch. 9.

20
& Matt. I. 17.

V ch. 9. 35.

Isui. 42. 1.

t:p. Matt. IZ
18
& 1 ret. 2. 4.

w 2 lytac. 4.
47 (Cik.).

a; Cp. Ps. 69.
21
& Matt. 27. 48
& Mark 15. 3ii

& John 19. 29.

1/ ver. 19.

f ver. 35.

a .See ver. 3.

b Matt. 27.
37. :Mark 15.

2(i. John 19.

19. Cp. John
19. 21, 22.

c John 19.16.

d Matt. 27.
32. Mark 15.

21. Cp. John
19. 17.

e Cp. Matt.
27. 41
& Mark 15.32.

/ hee
IMatt. 27. 39.

ver. 33, 37.

fi ch. 8. 52.

Matt. II. 17.

i S. of S. I. 5
& 2. 7, al.

j Cp. Matt.
16. 23.

k See
ch. 17.22.

1 ch. 21. 23.

Matt. 24. 19.

Mark I3. 17.

m2 Cor. 12.

4. Rev. 2. 7.

Cp. Isai. 2. 19,

31 por «if they do these things
in ''^^'^ green tree, what shall be

also two
with him

came unto
wero come to

holding.
'scoffed at

with them derided

done in ^the dry?
^2 *And there were

oufe'r.' nialefiictors, led

to be put to deatli.

^^•^And when they
the j;l^e'e. which is called "Jh^i^^^l^

tliere they crucified him, and
the malefactors, ^one on the
right hand, and the other on the
loff 34* J^And Jesus said, Vnfl-irk».ILIL. Tlien said Jesus, Jf ainei

,

^forgive them ; -^for they know
not what they do. ^And th^y pirfed
y,:„ garments among them, they «rjof ^^^ic,iii» raiment, and ^./clsL lULa.

^^ And "the people stood be-
"And ^the rulers also

him, saying, ''He

saved others ; *let hhn save
liirnaolf <if this is "the Christ of Ood, ''hia
llllll»eil, 11 he be Christ, the chosen of
cimsen. 36 ^^d the soldlcrs also

mocked him, coming to him, and

^ofi'ering him vinegar, ^^ and
saying, ^If thou t,e "the H^l of

the Jews, save thyself. ^^ ''And
there was also a superscription ovf»r bi™»
a superscription also was written '-'»^>l hira

in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, J- -U-l-S

IS ""THE KING OF THE JEWS.
3^ And ^one of the malefactors

which were hanged -^railed on
Viir»-» aQvinfr -^^^ "^^ tlinn "^^^ Christ?mm, saying, if tnou ^e christ,

save thyself and us. ^^ ]3ut the
rkfVifir answered, and rebuking him said, T^i-wqfUtllcl answering rebuked him, saying, J-'^ot

"' n''ot"?hoir''' fear God, seeing thou
art in the same condemnation?
^^ And we indeed justly ; for we
receive the due reward of our

deeds : but this man hath done
nothing amiss. '^^ And he gai^funto

Jesus, Lord, remember me •'when

thou comest into thy Idngdom.
^^ And jJsus said unto him, Verily

I say unto thee, ?^day shalt thou

be with me in "p^radilr
"^ ^ind it was "°^^ about the

sixth hour, and
rwrr^T' the whole
^^'^r all the teartli

o JIatt. 27. 45. Mark 15. 33. Cp. Jolm 19. 14.

a darkness came
there was a darkness

the whole 6 land ^jj^^Q ^^^^ j^j^^i^

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities insert ver. 17 Now he must needs release unto them at the /ca$t oru prisoner. Others add the

same words after ver. 19. ^ According to the Latin, Calvary, -which has the same meaning. ' Some ancient authontiei
omit And Jestia said, Father, forgive them ; for they know not rvhat they do. * Some ancient authorities read into thy kingdom.
6 Or, earth <

A.V. * Or, assented. f Or, The place of a skull. t Or, land.
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Chap. 23, v. 44] S. LUKE
hour, 45
liour. And

iafVi«a 8""'s light failing: «>-,fl
i^**^ Bun was darkened, <*i*^a

the veil of the "temple was rent

in the midst. ^^ ^And '*\vhen

Jesus had cried with a loud

voice, he said, Father, *into thy

hands I -^commend my spirit

:

and having said thus ^he gave up
the ghost. ^^ §li -^when the

centurion saw what was done,

4ie glorified God, saying, Cer-

tainly this was a righteous man.
^s And all the ^^i^Se"' that came
together to Sl't sight, "^etfdfe?''^
the things ^^chWere done, '%'Sf

"smiting their breasts. 49 A-nfl oil
their breasts, and returned. -cxiivj. aii

^his acquaintance, and "^the

women that followed ^^^^ him
from Galilee, *stood afar ofi",

behoidfng these things.
^°

"A'd! behold, there was ^ HiaU
•nQTr»<:irl TnofirkVi "^^^^ was a councillor,
iidiiicu. a uocjjii, a counseller ; and he was
acmnr\ ^^^ QnrI q righteous 51 (hegOOa nian, ^-litl a just: , (The same

had not consented to ^JiS'^ counsel

^^id deed ofth'eniol'e was ^^ ArimatllSea,

a city 01 the jlZl'-. who also hfmself wafted

for the kingdom of g^i*
^^

Th^g

man went uJ^^ Pilate, and ^ftlged""

the body of Jesus. ^^ And he
took it down, and wrapped it in
alinen cloth, ot-»rl 6loirl him ,,-, q tomb

linen, <^U^ ^^^^ it ^11 d> sepulchre

that was hewn in stone, whS
never man b?foi"wai^aid. ^^ And
it was the day of /fV,£k Preparation, r,v»rJ +T10
that day was ^^^^ preparation, tlii'J- tiAC

sabbath Mrew on. ^^ And ''the

wome^\"lso. 'which "^^^.^^ wlth him

°f"om Galilee, followed after, and
beheld the sepukhre, and how his

body was laid. ^^ And they
returned, and ^prepared spices
mirl ointments.
clilU. ointments;

And on fV,^ OQl^Kcifli ^^ey rested
and rested ^^^ feaUUatU (jay

^according to the commandment.
^ Now^ipon the first day of the

24 WeCK, very
poT.lv dawn,
t^o/iV in the mornmg.

they came unto the seiXhre.

"bringing the spices which they
1

J o /I Ijrepared.
kux^vi prepared, and curtain others with them.

a EccluB. 17.

31.

b Matt. 27.
GO. ]\[ark rs.

40. Cp. John
1 1. 38.

c Ex. 2a
31—33.

2 Chr. 3. 14.

d C'l). Matt.
27. .^0

&Mark 15.37
& John 19. 30.

e Cited from
Ps. SI. 5.

Cp. Acts 7. 69.

/ 1 Pet. A. 19.

(7 Cp. John
10. 18.

h John 20.
12.

i Cp. Acts
I. 10 & 10. 30.

j Matt. 27.
54.

]Mark 15. 39.

A; ver. 37.

I See eh. 7.
IG.

?)i Cp. John
6. 67 (for nig.)

& Heb. 7. 8
(foring.)
& Rev. 1. 18
(for mg.).
nch. 18. 13.

Matt. II. 17
(mg.).
o ch. 9. 22, 44.

Matt. 1 7. 22,

23. Mark 9.

30, 31.

Cp. ver. 44.

p Ps. 88. 8.

a ver. 5.5.

John 19. 25.

See ch. 8. 2.

r See ch. 1 3.

33.

a Ps. 88. 11.

t See
Matt. 20. 19.

u See ch. 9.

22.

V For ver. .'50

—56, see Matt.
27. 57—01
& Mark 15. 42
—47 & John
19. 38—42.

ti) John 2. 22
& 12. 10.

X Cp. John
20. 18.

V Matt. 27.
56. Mark 15.

40,41.
z ch. 2. 25, 38.

ch. 8. 3.

b Cp. Isai.

53.9.
c Mark 16.

II. See Mark
16. 16.

d Cp. Mark
11.2.

e John 20.
3—6.
/See

M:at t. 27. 62.

oJohn 19.40.
/tlMatt. 28.1.
i ver. 49.

j Mark 16.

12.

k ch. 24. 1.

Mark 16. 1.

Cp. John 19.

39.

1 Ex. 20. 10.

Deut. 5. 14.

m For ver. 1
—10, sec Matt.
28. 1—8 &
Mark 16. 1—8
& John 20. 1.

n ch- 23. 50.

John 20. 14
&2I.4. Cp.
ver. 31 & ch. 9.

45 & 18. 34.

^ And they found
rolled away from

[Chap. 24, y. 16

^the stone
the tomb,

sepulchre.

^ And they entered in, and found
not the body °of the Lord Jesus.
^ And it came to pass, ^''i^^® they
were ^uch perplexed thereabout,
behold, ''two *men stood by
them in 4^^zzling apparel . 5 o,,/! ««tucm 111 ghinmg garments • d/llU. d/8

they were 'TtSil^'^' and bowed
down their faces to the earth,

they said unto them. Why seek
ye ^**^the living among the dead?
^ ^He is not here, but is risen

:

remember how he spake unto
you ''when he was yet in Galilee,

^ "TJ^i^l^The^" Son of man 'niust

be delivered "^ into the hands
of sinful men, and ^be crucified,

and ^the third day rise again.
^ And ^they remembered his

words, ® and returned ^from the

sepulchre, ^ud *told all tlicsc tilings

u*^o the eleven, and to all the
rest. ""^

^°Vt^vL''^'^ ^Mary ]\Iag-

dalene, and **Joanna, and Mary
the mother of Jl^H; and

*'^® other
women that were With them,Thich told

these things unto the apostles.
11 Anrl these nro^'/'la appeared in their sight^li*^ their > t)x QS seemed to them
na irll^ talk; ni^rl c^^-inxr disbelieved them.ab lUlU tales, «*i^^ ^^^^J believed them not.

'^ ^i^nZlTevS, and ran unto the

seShre ; aud StOOpiug ^^^ looking in.

lie ifeS nhe linen eiotSlaid by
themselves; oi-jrl lie lodeparted to his home,
themselves, <*'^^^ departed,

wondering in himself at that which
was come to pass.

^^And behold, nwo of them
'"'went'^'^'that ^i^e day to a village

'^Xd Emmaus, which was "^^/o'm'^"
furlongs from Jerusalem. 14 Anrl

Jerusalem about threescore furlongs. xxiiu
+T-IOT7- communed with each otlier ^f qU
l^'A^J talked together ^^ ^11

these thingswhich had happened.
^^ And it came to pass, that while

they communed ^°^
^Tj;'°A"rlnf

'^^''•

reaSed, J^sus liimsclf drcw ucar,

and went with them. ""^ ''But

their eyes were holden that they

R.V. ' Or. the «u>t failing. 2 Or, ganctiiary 3 Or, And Jesiui, crying ti'ith a loud voice, said ^ Or. began to
dawn. '•> Some ancient authorities omit 0/ </ie y.ord Jcsiwt. ^ Gr. him that liveth. '' Some ancient authorities omit
i/« i» not here,, hut it rige.ri. » Some ancient authorities omit from the tomb. » Some ancient authorities omit ver. 12.
'" Or, dejKirtcd, wondering with himself

A.V. • Or, hint that limth.
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Chap. 24, y. 16] S. LUKE
should not know him. ^^ And he
said unto them, ^What
communications are these that
ye have one ^^J^ another, as ye
walk ? And they stood still, looking

walk, and are Bad?
^8 And the one of them, ^hosrn^me
Cleopas, answering said unto him.

a ch.8.13
((ik.).

manner of
| ^uxit. i4. I9t

c Cp. ver. 16.

d Cp. ch. 4.

30.

e Mark I.

24, al.

f Ps. 89. 3.

sad.

I was

2 Dost fVk/-wi| alone sojourn
Art I'li'JU. only a stranger

and "°^ know

^,"1 Jerusalem
^^*- Jerusalem.

hast not known the thiugs which
are come to pass there in these
days ? ^^ And he said unto them,
What things? And they said
unto him, ^^^

^teerninl''''"^ 'JcSUS
of Nazareth, which was ^a pro-
phet '' mighty in deed and word
before God and all the people

:

^°and%ow the chief priests and
^our rulers delivered him "^ to

be condemned to death, and have

crucified him. 21 ;But we tmst'ed

that it hadTbeen hc ''wlilch shouM
redeem Israel. Yea „,^^ hp«irlp nilhave redeemed Israel: clIlU UCblUe ail

this, lJ,^^ay°£ ^the third day since
+li^a/i -fiiiT-irra came to pass. 22 Moreover
mtJfeU tlUIlgS were done. Yea, and

certain women also of our com-
"ninv amazed us, ''having been pnrlvjjciiij made us astonished, wnich were ^<*'^ ^J

at the seimichre \
^^ aud Svhen they

found not his body, they came,
saying, that ^they had also seen

a vision of angels, which said

that he was alive. ^"^ ^And cer-

tain of them ,vhfch were with us

went to the sepulchre, and found it

even so as the women had said :

but him they saw not. ^^
Tifen

he said unto them, ^^^s^'!''

and slow of heart to believe ''''

all that the prophets have l^poklS •

26 *Be^iovedit ^ot '^^^ ChHst tO

have"suffered thcSC thiugS, aud tO

enter into ^his glory? ^7 ^^(j

''beginning ^'^t"" -^Moses and ^"^"^

'^all the prophets, he ei?S?l^ui?o

them in all the scriptures the

thingsconcerninghimself ^s^^^
they drew nigh unto the village,

whither they '^^'^iT^ : and ^he

made as though he would have^gone

Q See
Matt. 21. 11.

A Acts 2. 22.

Cp. Acts 7. '-"i.

i ver. 45.

i Acts 2. 23
& 5. ;fo

& 13. '.7, 28.

1 Tlie.s.>*. 2. 15.

k ch. 23. 13,

*).

John 3. 1

& 7. •.2G, 48
& 12. 42.

Acts 3. 17
& 4. 5, 8
& 13. 27.

Cp. 1 Cor. 2. 8.

I Acts 17. 3.

Mark 16. 13.

in Cp. Acta
I. 14.

uSee ch. I.

68
& 1 Pet. I. 18.

o iCor. 15.5.

p ver. 7.

q ver. 30, 31.

r ver. 1.

8 Seo
Acts 2. 42.

( ver. 3.

u Mark 16.

14.

John 20. 19.

V ver. 4, 5, 9.

w ver. 12.

John 20. 3.

xch. 21. 9.

y ver. 5.

z Cp. Matt.
14. 26
& Mark 6. 49.

o 1 Jolui 1 . 1.

Cp. John 20.
27.

h ver. 7, 44,

46.

II cb. 2. 10
& 12. 2.

1 Pet. I. 11.

See Acts 3. 18.

cSee
Matt. 1. 17.

d See ch. 9.

26.

e Acts 8. 35.

/ Gen. 3. 15
& 12. 3

& 22. 18.

Num. 21. 9
& 24. 17.

Deut. I8.15.al.

Cp. John I. 45
& 5.46.

g John 20.
20.

h 2 Sam. 7.
12—16.
Isai. 7. 14
& 9. 6 & so. 6
& 52. 13—53.
12&6I. 1.

Jer. 23. 5, 6.

Dan. 7. 13, 14
& 9. 24—27.
Mic. 5. 2.

Zech. 6. 12
&9. 9
& 1 2. 10
k 13. 7.

Mai. 3. 1

& 4. 2, al.

Cp. Acts fa
27.

iActs 12.14.
Cp. Gen. 45.
26.

y John 21. 5.

k Cp. 3Iark
6. 48.

[Cjiap. 24 , V. 43

further. 29 And ^^^^ constrained
him, saying, Abide with us: for
it is toward evening, and *tlie

day is "'^'^ far spent. And he
went in to S'^« with them. ^^ k\\(\

it came to pass, '^^'^l^a'jfe^'*'^ sat
down witli tliem to meat, V.^ ic\i^ tl»e

at meat with them, '*^ tUlJK.

^ bread, and ''blessed it, and
brake, and gave to them. ^^ "And
their eyes were opened, and they
knew him; and ''he * vanished
out of their sight. ^2 ^Vnd they
said one to another, ^Sj" not our
heart ^K"^ within us, while he

ta'iKf wfth US Ly the way, and wliile

he '^opened to us the scriptures?
33 And they rose up {lllVS liour,

and returned to Jerusalem, and
'found the eleven gathered to-

gether, and "^tliem that were
with them, ^^ saying. The Lord
is risen indeed, and ''hath ap-
peared to Simon, ^s s^^^^

^j^^y
rehearsed the fl^i^^rrcj i^o,i happened i-n +lio

told what tilings were done ^^^ ^IIU

way, and ^how he was known
of them in '"'® breaking of ^^®

bread.
36 AiiH na fVioir spake these things, "he

i\IlU as tllCy thus spake, Jesus

himself stood in the midst of

them, ^and saith unto them,
Peace be unto you. ^7 gu^^ ii^^y

were ^terrified and ^afirighted,

and ^supposed that they hScftien

a spirit, ^s \^^ \^q ^^[^ unto
them. Why are ye troubled? and

^''X^'^ do 'tfZtT arise in your

hea/ts? ?^ B^oid my hauds and my
feet, that it is I myself :

**handle

me, and see ; for a spirit hath
not flesh and bones, as ye ^^^1""^^

me ^^I;.°^•
"^^ 'And when he had

thui^Sn. ^lie shewed them his

hands and his feet. ^^ xVnd while

they ^^i^^b^JiS^?^ 'for joy, and
wondered, -^he said unto them,

Have ye here *°^any"Se'aT''?
""^ And

they gave him a piece of a broiled
^3 ^vnd hefish 7

fish, and of an honeycomb.

R V 1 Gr. M'hat words are these that ye exdumcc one with another.
.

'^ Or, Dof.t thou sojouryi alow in
'^^'••"«'«"-;i"i'^

knml'ek thoicnot the things » Or, after ' Or, loaf ^ Some ancient a.U hont les omit and su ith unto th^. Peace be

iinto you. •* Some ancient authorities omit ver. 40.

A.V. * Or, ceased to be seen of them.

7 Jfany ancient authorities add and a honeycomb.
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Chap. 24, v. 43] S. LUKE—S. JOHIST [Chap, i, v. 12

took it, and "did eat before

them.
^ And he said unto them,

'^These are th^ words which I

spake unto you, while I was yet

with you, /how that all things
are
weremust "^^^' be fulfilled, which

A\Titten in the law of Moses,

and in the prophets, and ^^ *the

psalms, concerning me. ^^ Then
^'opened he their unde^'standing, that

theymightunderstand the Icrlpturel;

^^ and ^'^ said unto them, Thus
^it IS written, ^nd thus* it behoved

Christ ^^^^o"^"^ suffer, and 'ToMfe'''

from the dead the third dly!
^^ and that *repentance ^and
remission of sins should be
preached '^in his name ammfg a^H

a Acts I. 4
(mg.) & 10. 41.

b Gal. 3. 8
Acts 10. 37.

C Acts I. 8,
22 & 2. 32
k 3. 15 & 4. 33
& 5. 32 & 10.

39, 41 & 13. 31.

1 Pet. 5. 1.

Cp. John 15.

27 & 1 Cor. 16.
15.

d See ver. 6.

e John 14.

26. Acts I. 4.

Cp. Acts 2. 33
& Eph. I. 13.

See Acts 2. 16,

17.

/ See ver. 27.

Job 29. 14.

Ps. 132. 9.

Col. 3. 12, cd.

7i Acts I. 8.

i ch. 1 . 78.

Isai. 32. 15.

j Acts I. 12,

fc Ps. 2 & I&
8—10 & 22
& 69 & 72. 1—
19 & 110. 1 &
118. 22—26, al.

1 Matt. 21.

17.

John 1 1. 18.

m ver. 32.

Cp. Job 33. 16
& Ps. 1 19. 18

& 2 Mac. I. 4 & Acts 16. 14 &1 John 5. 20. n See Mark 16. 19. o
r Matt. 28. 9. sSee John 16. 22. < Acts 5. 31. See Acts 2. 38.

w See Acts 4v 12. a;ch.2. 32. Gen. 1 2. & Ps. 22. 27. Isai. 2.2 & 49,

^^^ ^nations, ^beginning
^'^t™ Jeru-

salem. ^^ And^ye ^1*^ WitueSSCS of
these things. ^^

i^l behold, I

send ^"^""^^ *the promise of my
Father upon you : but tarry ye
in the city of°&asaiem, uutll ye ^be

Sled with ^power *from on high.
5° And -^he led them out ^""far

ihey were over againet 'Bethany: n,xrl V«/%
as to Bethany, t*"*^ Ue

lifted up his hands, and blessed
them. ^^ And it came to pass,

while he blessed them, "he ^as
parted from them, ^and'^^^can-ied

up into heaven. ^^ ^^d they
^'worshipped him, and •'returned

to Jerusalem *with great joy

:

^^ and **were continually in

the temple, praising and ''blessing

God. Amen.
See Matt. 26. 24. p See ver. 7, 26. q John 20. 9.

u Acts 2. 46 & 3. 1 & 5. 21, 42. V cli. I. 64 & 2. 28.

6. Hos. 2. 23. MaL 1. 11. Matt. 2& 19.

THE GOSPEL ACOOEDING TO

S. JOHN.
'' *In the beginning was

I Hhe Word, and nhe Word
was with God, and ^the

Word was God. ^ The same was
in the beginning with God. ^ ^All

things were made '^by him ; and
without him 'was not a^nT^pg
made that ^^^^Jja^s'"" made. "^-^In

him was life ; and *the life was
the light of men. ^ And ^Hhe
light shineth in *^'® darkness

;

and the darkness Jo^^Tr^rnded it

not. 6 There ^^™^
a^ "a^^"- ^sent

from God, Avhose name was
'John. 7 The same came ^for
Jc ch. 8. 12 & 9. 5 & 12. 46. I Cp. ch. 16. 3 & 1 John 3. 1
<'p. ch. 3. 11, 32. q ver, 33. ch. S. 28. 3Ir1. 3. 1. r 1 John 5. I.

1-uke 8. 2. M ch. 3. 26 & 5. 33 & lO. 41. V Cp. Gal. 3. 26. See ch.

a Gen. 1. 1.

Cp. Col. 1, 17
&1 John I.l
& Ilev, 1.4, 8,

17 & 3. 14 &
21. 6& 22. 13.

b Rev. 19.13.
Cp. Ileb. 4. 12
& 1 John I. 1.

C 1 John 1 . 2.

Cp. ch. 17. 5.

d Acts 19. 4.

e Phil. 2. 6.

Cp. ver. 18
(inij.)

& Jvom. 9. 6.

/ ver. 20.

ver. 10.

Ps. 33. 6.

1 C;or. 8. 6.

Col. I. 16.

lleb. I. 2.

h Fsai. 49. 6,

1 John 2. 8.

i ch. 3. 19
fi 1 1. 27
A 1 2. 46, al.

j ch. 5. '26

All. 25.

1 Jolin I. 2
& 5. 11.

m Cp. ch.

"^^^
a'witnesi: to""^^^'^ bear witness of

the }fl\ ^that all
might believe

men tlirough him
s-^He was not^^^^^ l'?^

Light,
through him. _^ ..,

might believe. ^^^ ^^*^* ^^^^ thatLtght,

but '"""^'^astuWo'^^^ bear witness
>-.f the light. 9 8There -wo a ^fli<a ima.t»I tliat Light. That ^^^^ WIO irUC

^'^^^'Sit''^^''^whichlighteth^everv

mrVafSh into the world, ^o He
was in the world, and ^the world
was made '^by him, and ^the

world knew him not. ^^ He came
unto '""his own, and "^^'^ *^^* ^''^

his own ^received him not. ^^But
as many as received him, **to

them gave he H'Jowlr*^ *to become

"the son" of God, even to them «'that
3.111. n Mntt 21. .38. o ch. 13. 1. » ch. 5. 43.

,sl John 3.1. Cp. Matt. 5. 45. < Matt. 3. 1. Mark I. 4.

11.52. u- See 1 John 5. 13.

^.-V- ^f'onio ancicrnt authorities read unto. * Or, natioiut. Beginning from Ji.rumlem, ye are wiUicssei 3 Some
ancient authoritieH omit and was carried np into hraven. * Some ancient authorities omit worshipped him, and. » Or,

i'^'tnKtc " ^^^, i''a» not an;/thiito rnadfi. '/'hat nhich hath been made wax life in him; and the life <t;c.
' Or, overcame See

<'H. J'J .35 (•ir.). » Or, The true light, which Ughtcth every man, was coming " Or, evo'v man as he eometh i" Gr. hisown things.

A.V. • Or, the riijht, or, privilege.
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Chap, i, v. 12] S. JOHN [Chap, i, y. 38

believe on his name :
^^ Avhich

'^were ^born, ^not of ^blood, *^nor

of the will of the flesh, nor of

the Avill of man, but of God.
^"^ And nhe Word ^(L'mT.fe flesh,

and ^''dwelt among lis (and Sve
beheld his glory, ^he g^o^y ^s

of 'the only begotten ^'T the
Father), full of ^grace and ^ truth.
^5 ^John ^fa're^ wituess of him,

and cSd.' saying, ^This was he of

whom I gp^ke, '^He that cometli

after me is prlfei^d before me

:

for he was ^before me. ""^
1^^ of

^his fulness havTauVe received,

and ^grace for grace. ""^ For
^*the law was given ^by ]viSl,\.t

*'grace and truth came ^by Jesus
Christ. ""^ '^No man hath seen
God at any time ; ^^the only

begotten Son, which is in the

bosom of the Father, -he hath
declared him.

^9 And this is the ^^S of

John, when the Jews sent ""ptfestf
from Jerusalem priests and Levites -f^ nalr

and Levites from Jerusalem ^^ clon.

him, nVho art thou? 20 ^^d
^he confessed, and denied not

;

^"?ut^^ confessed, I am not the
Christ. 2^ And they asked him,
What then? ^Art thou i'iL\^?

And he saith, I am not. Art
thou *that prophet? And he
answered, ISTO. 22 The^^BuM U.erefcre

unto him. Who art thou? that

we may give an answer to them
that sent us. What sayest thou
of thyself ?

^^ lie said, I am
'the voice of one crying in the

wilderness, ]\Iake straight the

way of the Lord, as said the prophet

the Pharisees. 25 ^^id.

they asked him, and said unto
Lim "WViv then baptizest thou, if fl-joiTmm, >Yny baptizest thou then. -Lt tllUU
art ,->^f the Phriaf neither Elijah,

Ije
not that v^miot, nor Elias,

Cp. Luke 3. 15. h Matt. 3. 11. JIark I. 8. Luke 3. 16.

vcr. 29. I Cited from Isai. 40. .*?. See Matt. 3. 3. v\

cli. 3. 2, 2G & 6. 25. Cp. ch. 20. 16 & Mark 10. 51.

pror-liet.

Esaias.
from

were of

neither
tVillt

prophet? -^ John
answered tlieni,saying, '4 bantize
^*^\vif}i \vif<ir • >'i ^''o midst f)f yuu»ltU »rlLCl . but there Btaiidoth one
slundeth one xirVi/^Arn it* l-t-k/ww ""t.
among you. >> HOm JO kUOW ^ot.
27 €vui 'he that cometli after me, the

He it i.s, who coming alter me ia jireferred
latcliet of whose shoe T rj»»» ^\^\i

before uie, whose shoe's latchet *~ <liU llvJL

worthy to unloose, ^a Xhese
things were done in Be^iKlS be-

yond Jordan, where Jolni was
baptizing.

29 On the morrow he ac^c^iU Je^ana
/Ilie next day John Seeia deSUS

coming unto him, and saith.

Behold' ''the Lamb of God, wliich

^'^^taketh away the sin ^of the

^°;:!i«
30 This is he of whom I

said, * After me
which is

^•''^"'"^

he was
nreferred

^before

a James I.

IS * p. cli. 3.

o& 1 1'ft. I. a.

6 1 Pet. I. 23.

c ch. 3. 0.

dMatt. 3.1L
Mark I. 7, 8.

Luke 3. 1«.

Acta 1.5

A 13. 25.

« ver. L
/ Rom. 1.8

A 8. 3. tial.

4. 4. riuL 2.

7, 8. Col. I. 22.

1 Tun. 3. IG.

Uch. 2. IX
1 .lohu4. 2.

2 Jolm7.
Cp. ch. 6. 51.

a vor. 15, 80.

h Kev. 7. 15
& 21. 3.

i ch. 2. 11.

Luke 9. 32.

2 I'et. 1. 16, 17.

1 John I. 1

k 4. 14.

i Judg. 7.

24? (for mg. 1).

Josh. 15. t^61
& 13.22? (for

mg. •-•).

k ver. 17.

I Cp. ch.
14.6.

m See vcr. 7.

n ver. 27, 30.

See Matt a
11.

o vcr. S&
Ev. 12. 3.

Lsai. 53.7.
Acts 8. 32.

1 Pet. I. 19.

Cp. Gen. 22. 8

& Rev. 5. 6,

&C.
p 1 John 3.

5. Cp. Heb.
10. 4, 11.

q Cp. ch. 3.

16, 17 & 4. 42
& 12. 47
& 1 John 2. 2
& 4. 14.

rEph. 1.23
& 3. 19 & 4. 13.

Col. I. 19
&2. 9.

8 Cp. Matt.
25. 29.

<' ver. 15,27.
M ch. 7. 19.

Ex. 20. 1.

Acts 7. 38, at
V vor. 14.

(p. Rom. 5.

21.

V ch. 5. 37
& 6. 4G. Y.X.

C3. 20. Col. I.

] -). 1 Tim. 6.

lii. 1 Jclni 4.

12, 20. Cp.
ch. 12. 4o.

X ver. 14.

See ch. 3. 16.

1/ Luke I. 17,

76, 77.

z Cp. Matt.
11.27.

See ch. 3. 32.

a f^oe ver. 7.

h JIatt. 3. 15.

Mark I. 10.

Luke a 22.

c Cp. IsaL
11.2
& Acts 10. 38.

d ver. 6.

Luke 3. 2.

e Cp. ch- 8.

25.

/Cp. ch. 3. 5.

g vcr. 8.

ch. 3. 28.

Acts 13. 25.

Acts 1.6. i Cp. Matt. 1 1. 14 & 16. 14. j Pee Peut, 18. 15, la
ch. 18. 4, 7 & 20. 15. n Matt. 3. 6. Mark I. 4. Luke 3. 3, 7.

Cometh a man
before me : for

me. 3^ And I

knew him Sot! but that he should

be made manifest to Israel,
yfor this cause came I ViQ-n+i vina- ^"wifli
therefore am I come OaptlZing WltU

water. ^2 And John ^bare TeSnT*

saving, ''I ^^^^.^v''"'^'^ the Spirit

descending T^o^fl^efv^'e^nSfke a frovl'" aud
''it abode upon him. ^^ A.\i& I

knew him not : but '^he that

sent me to baptize ^^-^with water,

the same said uuto me,Upon
^

thou shalt see the Spirit

scending, and ^^^^^^^l him, Hhe
same is he ^{Jfch baptizeth ^"-^with

the Holy g^J^t ^ And I ^^^^f^^*

and ^*^lar"e rlcorr'" that this is the

Son of God.
35 Arrnin on the morrow TnTin^gain the next day after t^Oilll

"^^^Btood.'"^' and two ofhis disciples

;

^^ and ^®oo'kin|'* upon Jesus as he
walked, ^^^ saith, g^ilCld* Hhe Lamb
of God I

^"^ And the two disci-

pies heard him speak, and they

followed Jesus. ^^
^fen Jesus

turned, and ^'^;;f'^ them following,

and saith unto them, '"^liat eeek

ye ? ^o^hey '^ said unto him,
^Rabbi (which is to say, being

interpreted, "jSIaster), where
iSeo

over. 49.

whoiiisotver
whom

de-

RV ^ Or, heqotten 2 or. Wood?. ^ Gr. tabernacled. * Or, an onh/ begotten from a father ^ gome
ancient authorities read fihis was he that saidj. « Gr. /n-H in regard ofme. ' Or, through * M.-my very ancient

authorities read God only hcooticn. ^ Or, Anil certain had bten sentjrmn c^tiong the Fhariseeit. '" Or, ; u Many
ancient authorities read BcthaharaTi, some, Ikiluirahuh. ^- Or, bcareth the sin '' Or, Teacher

A.V. * Or, a prophet t i Or, beareth.
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ClIAP. I, V. 38] S. JOHN [Chap. 2, v. 12

4wen?sfc tliou ?
30 fie gaith unto

tiieni, g^l^]^' and ^^ ^^^^-^^ see. They
came *'i®'^"^°'*® and saw where he

l^X' and ^^^^ abode with him
that day : for it was +about the
tenth hour. ^^ ''One of the

two ^iJfch heard John speah, and
followed him,was Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother. ^1 He i?,ft';,£5th

his own brother Simon, and saith

unto him, We have found ^the

Mll^iSSS is, being interpreted,

xiiS^k. ^^ An2\e brought him
unto Tnana Jricn a looked upon
to deSUb. And^v'hen «Jt.!r5U8 beheld

him, ^h^ said, Thou art Simon the

son of %^onk" • thou shalt be called

SS ^iiih is by interpretation,
3" Peter).
§A stone.

43 On ^the morrow he was minded ?to q.^
The day following Jesus would &'-'

forth into Galilee, and ^® findeth

f^S^l and J"'"' saith unto him.

Follow me. ^ Now *"Philip was

^'X Bethsaida, ^' the city of

Andrew and Peter. ^^ Philip

findeth ^Nathanael, and saith

unto him. We have found him,

of whom ^Moses in the law, and
the prophets, did write, Jesus

^ofNazareth, ^the son of Joseph.
^® And Nathanael said unto him,

2/Can there ^.uy good thing come
out of Nazareth? Philip saith

unto him. Come and see.
^'^ Jesus

saw Nathanael coming to him,

and saith of him, g^J^i^}- '^an

Israelite indeed, ^in whom is no
guile !

^^ Nathanael saith unto
him. Whence ''knowest thou me ?

Jesus answered and said unto
him, Before that Philip called

thee, when thou wast under the

fig tree, I saw thee. ^^ Nathanael
answered and saith unto him, ^Rabbi,
'^thou art the Son of God ; thou
art fi,„ -^King of Israel. ^° Jesusthe

answered
Because I

fljoo undornRath^^^^ under

and said unto him,

said unto thee, I saw
the fig tree, be-

« Ezek. t. 1.

Matt. 3. 10.

Luke 3. 21.

Acts 7. Wi
& 10. 11, al.

h Op. Gen.
28. 1-'.

c For ver. 40
—A'i, cp. Matt.
4. J8—22
& iMark I.

IG-'JO
& Luke 5.

2—11.

d See
Dan. 7. 13.

e Cp. ch. I.

29, 35, 43.

/ ch. 4. 4G
&2I.2.
g ch. 4. 25.

Cp. Dan. 9. 25,

2G (mg.)
& 1 (Jor. I. 23
(mg.).

/i ch. I. 40—
49.

t Cp. Ps. 2.

2 (for nig.).

j ch. 21.
15—17.

fc 1 Cor. I. 12
& 3. 22.

Gal. I. 18, al.

I ch. 19. 26.

m See
2 Sam. 16. 10.

n Matt. 16.

18.

ch. 7. 30
&8. 20
& 13. 1.

Cp. ch. 7. 6, 8
d 1 2. 23, al.

p Cp. ver. 35
& ch. 2. 1.

q Cp. ver. 28.

rch. 12. 21.

8 ch. 3. 25.

Cp. Mark 7.

3,4.

ich. 2r.2.

7i 2 Clir. 4. 5
(Gk.).

V Sec
Liiko 16. IG
& 24. 27.

wSee
Matt. 2. 23.

X ch. 6. 42.

Luke 3. 2:>.

y Cp. ch. 7.

41, 52.

z ch. 4. 4G.

a Ps. 73. 1.

Roin. 9. 4, 6.

h ]'s. 32. 2.

Zeph. 3. 13.

Cp. Itev. 14. 5.

C ch. 2. 24,

25.

dSeo
ver. 38.

e Cp. ch. 6.

Gil

& 11.27
A 20. 23.

/ ch. 12. 1.^.

Zoph. 3. 15.

Matt. 27. 11,

42.

Cp. Zech, 9. 9.

g See
ch. I. 14.

h ver. 2.

lievcst thou? thou shalt see
greater things than these. ^^ And
he saith unto him, Verily, verily,

1 say unto you, HereSerye shall

see "^^^ heaven Xon?' and Hhe
angels of God ascending and de-
scending upon H\\Q Son of man.

* And ^the third day there

2 was a marriage in -^Cana of
Galilee ; and tlie mother of

Jesus was there :
^ andS jeSfs

was ^liul!:?; and ''his disciples, to
the marriage. ^ And when t*hey

wr^ei^Yne. the mothcr of Jesus
saith unto him. They have no
wine. ^ ^^^ Jesus saith unto
her, ^Woman, "^what liave I to

do with thee? ^mine hour is not
yet come. ^ His mother saith

unto the servants. Whatsoever
he saith unto you, do it. ^ 5nd
flif^rf^ \fjf^vf^ ^^^ wateri)ot3 of stone set there
tiiC/i o w L-i c set there six waterpots of stone,

^^^if^"** flifi Jews' manner of
dii/t.i. tiic manner of the purifying of the

containing two or three
"^ Jesus saith

the waterpots
with water. And they filled

them up to the brim. ^ And he
saith unto them. Draw out now,
and bear unto the govei-nor of the
feast. And they bare it. ^^^£A'"
the ruler of the feast had tasted
n.he water tha^va^riZfe wine, and
knew not whence it wa^sVS the
servants which ^"-drl^^r" the water
knew), |l.p ruler ^f +j-.^ i'c^^ai calleth
knew;) l^l^t? governor ^A »^"e ICclblr called

the bridegroom, ""^ and saith unto
him. Every man at t!fi btinni.S1oth

setHorth good wiuc ; and Avhen men
have 1v"eTi^dmnky' tlicn that which
is worse : l^^i thou hast kept the
good wine until noAv. ^^ This
beginning of nifilS did Jesus in

Cana of Galilee, and manifested

forth ^liis glory ; and ''his disciples

believed on him.
^^ After this he went down to

Capernaum, he, and his mother.

purifying,
Jevv.s,

'^firkins apiece,

unto them. Pill

* Gr. Joanea : called in Matt. Ifi. 17, .Tonnh.

before

122

3 That is. Rock or Stow.R.V. 1 That is. Anointed.
6 Or, that it had become

A.V. • Or, ahideitt. t Tluit tws two lumra before night, J Or, ihc Anointed. $ Or, PeO'r

* Or, Rtewai'd



Chap. 2, v. 12]

and ^his brethren, and his disci-
nlpq • nnrl .there they abode .^,-.f[Jlt.S . tillU they continued there "^IJ

many days.
"•^ And'^tlie Passover of the Jews «,„qj^i-iivi. i^nvy Jews passover *»«/«

at hand, and Jesus ^wcnt up to

:}^;;]^:al^;;i:
'^ ^And ^^^ found in the

temple those that soUl oxen and
sheep and doves,andthechangeis
of money sitting :

^^ and ^1,^^ he
iiad made a scourge of ^,^^11 coi'ds,

he drmfSem ^11 OUt of tho temple,

aSa\he%S: and the oxen ; and ^-

poured out the changers' money,
and overthrew ^tlfi" tables ; ''^and
to them that sold the cloves ho said, Tolrr*

said unto them tJiat sohi doves, J.clKC

these things nence ; make not
'hny Father's house ^^ house of
merchandise. ^^

And his disciples

remembered that it was written,

^The zeal of thine house LSf/}au?n
mr* m-k "l^ 1'^^® Jews therefore answeredlliU up. Then answered the Jews

and said unto him, ^What sign
shewest thou unto us, seeing
that thou doest these things?
^^ Jesus answered and said unto
them, *Destroy this Hemple, and
in three days ^'I will raise it up.
20 The Jews therefore said, T?/-vr.+i^ onrl oif

Then said tlie Jews, -^ Ori} aUfl SIX

yearswasthis Hemple in building,

and wilt thou \Sr it up in three
days? ^^ But he spake of "the
Hemple of his body. ^^ When
therefore he was ^£f from the
dead, ^his disciples remembered
that he had sai'(i^tilfs unto them > ^-Ud

they believed '^the scripture,

and the word which Jesus liad

said.
^^ Kow when he was in Jeru-

salem at the

S. JOHN [Chap. 3, v. 13

during the
in the feast

feast, j^any believed ^JJ his name,
passover,

day,
^beholding his signs^^^^^

^^1^}^}^ J^^ ^j^^L

ivKJv coiinuit

unto them, i^JcaS 'he

when they saw tlie uiirai

24 But Jesus '^did

25 and
himself

knew all men,
needed not that any °

bear witness concerning ^man ; ^^.^
testify of man

:

'^'

knew what was in man.

because he

'^ should
*he lii^self
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Now tiiera
There was a man of

Q the l*liarisees, named ^Ni-^ codemus, **a ruler of the
Jews: ^tiio same camo "ili^T.su"

^by night, and said „*^o him,
''Ivabbi, Mve know that thon art
a teax-her come from (iod: for
no man can do tlui.se

xnfrari'cs that
thou doest, -^except (Icxl be with
him. ^ Jesus answered and said
unto liim, Verily, verily, I Siiy

unto thee, Except a man be
^born *!fjl^,7; he cannot "'see the
kingdom of God. * Xicodemu>;
saith unto him, How can a man
be born when he is old ? can he
enter the second time into his

mother's womb, and bo bom?
^ Jesus answered, Verily, verily,

I say unto thee, Except a man
be born ^of water and ,f the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God ^ *'That which
is born of the flesh is ""flesh;

and that which is born of the
Spirit ^is spirit. ^^^larvel not
that I said unto thee, Ye must
be born '/^n.- ^ '"The wind
bloweth ^where it listeth, and
thou hearest the J^^iufni thereof, but

can"rnot"teii^whence it Cometh, and
whither it goetli: so is every
one that is born of tlie Spirit.

^Nicodemus answered and said

unta him, '^How can these things

be ? ^° Jesus answered and said

unto him. Art thou ^^^,V^iSr' of

Israel, ''and ""fe^^S'""^ i^ot these

things? ^^ Verily, verily, I gay

unto thee, -^We speak tiiat we
do know, and '^^^SSr °^ t^i'^t we
have seen ; and -^ye receive not

our witness. ""^ If I ^,^^q told you
earthly tilings, and ye believe

not, how shall ye believe, if

I tell you of heavenly thinors?

^^And-^no man hath ascended u'p ^
heaven, but '-h

Cp. Kom. 10. 6.

flnf <'escended out of
ViiiiXV) canie down from

R.V. 1 Or, sanctuary Or, a man; for .

.

. the man ^ Or, from above

A.V. • Or, from above
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Chap. 3, v. 13] S. JOHN [Chap. 4, v. i

man,
man

only

heaven, even the Son of
^

''which is in heaven. ^^ And
^'as Moses lifted up the serpent
in the wilderness, even so must
the Son of man -^be lifted up:
•^that whosoever ^believeth ^^^

'in Inm should not perish, but ^haVC
eternal life.

16 Pqj. A^Grod so loved
world, *^that he gave his

begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth f" him should not
^perish, but have eveitastYng life.

17 Pqj. «Ood sent not \lll Son into

the world Ho Jn"deran the world;
but that the world thfo?.?i?£mSt
"'Kivid"''-

""^ ''He that believeth

on him is not eondSd- but he
that believeth not ^^t^onfeinef^
already, because he hath not
-believed f" the name of the only
begotten Son of God. ""^ ^And
t.llisj 1*5 flip judgement, that Hhe lio-Vif iatillb lt5 ^llie condemnation, that ngiU^ IS

come into the world, and *men
loved "^^ darkness rather than
the light; for A+Vipiiv works ^art^vt^ f^vil
light, because tueir deeds Were evil.

^° -^For every one that Moeth
ill li^+ofV» +1"»ci li<i'V»+ and Cometh not
(vil ll«ltUlll Lilt; llglll, neither cometh

to the light, 4est his S^' should
be "**reproved. ^^ But he that

"doeth "'® truth ''cometh to the
light, that his deell n^^ay be made
manifest, 'that they ^^^\,e^""^^

wrought in God.
^^ After these things came

Jesus and his disciples into the
land of Judsea; and there he
tarried with them, and ^baptized.

^^And John also was baptizing
in ^non near to ^Salim, because
there Vas much water there:

and they came, and were bap-
tized. 2^ For "John was not
yet cast into prison. 25

^j
Jhere^^^

therefore a questioning on the part q+'arose a qucf^tion between some

John's disciples .^i^^J^,,^ ^JfL about

"purifying. ^^ And they came
unto John, and said ^^^^q him,
'^Rabbi, he that was with thee
beyond Jordan, ^to whom thou

^*wT® witness, behold, the same
baptizeth, and ^all men come to

him. 2'^ John answered and said,

^A man can + receive nothing,

"'^except it
^^ve^^been gjyen him

^from heaven. ^^ Ye yourselves
bear me witness, that I said,

^I am not the Christ, III' that

^I am sent before him. ^^ *He
that hath the bride is the bride-

groom: but ^the friend of the
bridegroom, which standeth and
heareth him, ^rejoiceth greatly

because of the bridegroom's
voice: tliis my joy therefore is

fulfilled. ^° 2/jie must increase,

but I must decrease.
^^ ^He that cometh from above

^is above all: he that is of the
^Qv+li itj of the earth, oT»rl of the earth /he
tJtll LU 1S> earthly, dHU si>eaketh of the
sp^eaketh. 7^|^^ ^j^^^ comcth from
heaven '^is above all. ^^AnJ^^hat
he hath seen and heard, °^ that
he ^'^Sifi'etif''' ; ^^nd no man
receiveth his te'Ilimony.

^^ He that
hath received his teluSy "'hath

set ^^^o'tis^seai"' ^that God is true.

^^For he w^hom ^God hath sent

speaketh the words of God : for

G*o1i giveth not the Spirit ""by
measure. 35 sHPl.^ TTo+liAi"

measure unto him. J-iic x citiici

loveth the Son, and 4iath given
all things into his hand. ^^^^He
that believeth on the Son hath

^^'hc thateternal life: but
everlasting lire: and

S'obeyeth
believeth

not the Son shall not ^see iWl;

but the Avrath of God abideth
on him.

^ 'WTien therefore the Lord
A knew how *'^^^ the Pharisees^ had heard that Jesus ^*'m"2^^^"^

and *baptized^ more disciples than
17. r Op. Ezek. 4. 11, 16. « See ch. 5. 20. t Sec
Cp. ch. II. 25, 26 & 20. :n. See Matt. 19. 16. v ver. 26.
Mark 16. 16 & 1 John 5. 12 (for nig.). y Gen. 33. 18 (ing.) ?

RV. 1 Many aucient authorities omit which is in Jieaven.
* Or, convicted » Or, bcrunxe * Gr. were many waters,
heareth witness o/wluit he hath seen and heard. « < >'r, believeth not

2 Or, helieoeth in him may have •'' Or, practiseth
'• Borne auuieut authorities read he that cometh from heaven

A.V. Or, discovered. t Or, take unto himself.
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Chap. 4, v. i] S. JOHN
John 2 (^^;^^ Jesus himself bap-
tized not, but his disciples), ^ he
left Judiea, and departed ^a<i^ain

into Galilee. ^ And "he must
needs ^'p through Samaria. ^

Then

cometif^he to a city of Samaria,

which is called Sychar, near to the
parcel of ground ^that Jacob
gave to his son ^^^ ^

ft-^

Jacob's Svell was there. Jesus
therefore, ^being wearied with
his journey, sat "-''thus on the

weiYf"aniSt was about the sixth

hour. ^ There cometh a woman
of Samaria to draw water : Jesus
saith unto her, ^Give me to drink.
^

(For his disciples were gone away
unto the city to buy m^at.) Then
Samaritan woman therefore saith imf ,^ liim

saith the woman of Samaria UIILU Illiil,

How is it that thou, being a
Jew, askest drink of me, which
QTYi Q Samaritan woman (^^'For T/aiiT-adlU a woman of Samaria • for the "tJWS

have no dealings with thtsimadtans.
^° Jesus answered and said unto
her. If thou knewest the gift of

God, and who it is that saith to

thee. Give me to drink ; thou
wouldest have asked of him, and
he would have given thee ^*'living

water. ^^ The woman saith unto
him, *Sir, thou hast nothing to

draAV with, and the well is deep:

from whence then hast thou
that living water? ^^^Art thou
greater than our father Jacob,
^which gave us the well, and
drank thereof himself, and his

chtldren, ^.ud llis Cattlc ? ^^ JcSUS
answered and said unto her,

^
whosSlver^*' drinkctli of this water

shall thirst again: ^'''but ''who-

soever drinketh of the water

that I shall give him-^shall never

thirst ; but the water that I shall

give him shall ^^^fj"® ^^in him a

well of water springing up "nEo

evirfasttg ^fe. '^ Tlic womau saith

unto him, ^Sir, 'give me this

water, that I thirst not, neither

a ch. la 8.

bcK 2. n,
li
cOp. Lake

13. Xt.

d vcr. 12.

Uen. 33. 1!)

& 43. •_>•.'.

Jobh 24 32.

e ih. 19. 28.
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&2I. 18.

/ ch. 13. 25
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g ch. 9. 17.

Op. ch. 6. 14.

h Luke 7.

16, 3f>.
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iGen. 12.

6,7
A 33. 18, 20.

Dout. II. 29
k 27. 12.

Josh. 8. 33.

y Judg. 9. 7.
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Deut. 12. 5.

ICp. ch. II.

48.

7/1 ch. 2. 4.

n vcr. 23.

ch. 5. 25, 28
& 16. 2, 2.->, 32.

o Zeph. 2. 11.

Mai. 1. 11.

1 Tim. 2. 8.

p Ecclus.
50. 25, 26.

Luke 9. 53.

Cp. ch. 8. 48
& Ezra 4. 3,

10.
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10.5.

q Op. 2 Kin.
17. 2.S—34
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19, 20.

Tsai. 2. 3.
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Rom. II. -Je.

t ver. 21.
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8. 15
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A 6. 18
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V Ps. 145. 18.
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w ch. 7. 38.

Jer. 2. 13
& 17. 13.
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& Isaf. 55. 1

& E:!ek. 47.
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& Zech. 14. 8
& Rev. 21. 6
& 22. 2, 17.

X Cp. ch. 6.

44.
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ch. I. 41.

2 Cp. ch. 8.

53.

a Deut. 18.

18.

Cp. ver. 29.

b ver. 5.

c cli. 9.

a5—.37.

d ver. 8.

e Cp. ch. 6.

35, 51, 58
& 7. 37.

/ Cp. Isai.

49. 10
& Rev. 7. ]6.

a ch. 7. 38.

h ver. 17, 18.
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t Cp. ch. 6.

34.

[Chap. 4, v. 30

come *" *^« ^»y hither to dnnv!
^^ Jesus saith unto her, Go, "call

thy husband, and come hither.
^^ The woman answered and
gj^id

unto him^
1 have no husband

Jesus ^i unto her. Thou i,^^';;J,i

^aui, I have no husband: ^^ for

thou hast had five husbands ; and
he whom thou now hast is not
thy husband: S'^^l^^^/ii::;} truly.
^^ The woman saith unto him,
\Sir, I perceive that ^thou art

'^a prophet. 20 <(j^j. fjit],ers

worshipped in -^this mountain

;

and ye say, that ^'in Jerusalem
is 'the place where men ought
to worship. ^^ Jesus saith unto
her, '"^Woman, believe me, "the
hour cometh, when ye ghaii ''neither

in this mountain, nor y^l\i Jeru-
salem, ^^'""^^ ^'® worsliip the Father.
22 qVfi. wrkraViirk t'hat whicii ye know not.AC »Yi;i!5iiip ye know not what
r ,yp worsliip that which we know. fUp'"^^ know wliat we worship • ^^*

^salvation is '^'oT" the Jews. ^sBut
Hhe hour cometh, and now is,

when the true worshippers shall

worship the Father ^4n spirit and
in nruth: 'for «"«i^doth

^i^^. Father
'seek to be his worshippers. 24 ^f^cifl la
seeketh such to worship him. vxt»U. IS

a Spirit : and they that worship
him must worship ^im iii spirit

and i„ truth. ^^ The woman saith

unto him, I know that '^^^^^^^^

is called
Jlessias

Chri.t).
^^.Jj^jj

cometli (which
cometli, which -'^ v^cimju. (ji,ri?it

lie is come, ''he will ^^^^lYdj^w ^j^

all things. ^^ Jesus saith unto
her, "I tliat-speak unto thee am
he.

2^ And upon this '^camo his

^^' and "^^^ marvelled that

he HlJ^^a'""^ with ti^eT.rn^ yet no
man said. What seekest thou?
or, ^Miy ^j;TkV,f thou with her?
28 So tlie woman l^^f*. ].-»,. -vi-itf^mnf

The woman then ^t-lL llCI >\ dterpot,

and went he™ay i^ito the city,

and saith to the men, ^^ Come,
see a man, ''which told me all

things that ever I did: ^"not'ui'

the Christ ? ^° Then'tLy went out

R.V. 1 Gr. spring : and so in ver. 14 ; but not in ver. 11, 12. 2 Or, as he teas ^ Some ancient authorities omit For
Jews have no dealings with Samaritans. * Or, Lord * Or, /or such the Fatiutr also setketk '• Or, (Jod is gptrit
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Chap. 4, y, 30] S. JOHN [Chap. 5, v. 3

of the city, and ^^^^f.^e^Ji^^o*" him.
2^ In the mean while ffi^ disciples

prayed him, saying, ^^['ster: eat.

^2 But he said unto them, I have
meat to eat that ye know not'of.
33 The disciples therefore 8a.icl /-..-vr^ -f^ nn

Therefore said the disciples ^ilty ^^ ^-i*"

other, ''Hath any man brought
him ^Sii! ^^ esit ?

3"^ Jesus saith

unto them, ^My meat is '*to do
the will of him that sent me, and
'to *^'^nish

'^ his work, ^s g^y ^^t
ye, There are yet four months,
and then cometh *^® harvest?

behold, I say unto you. Lift up
your eyes, and look on the Ss';

iSr^ they are Svhite already "fo^"^

harvest. ^®
And^he that reapeth

receiveth wages, and gathereth
fruit unto life ^^ernai; that 1,0th "'he

that soweth and^4ie that reapeth
^may rejoice together. ^'^

.fSd
herein is thk\ saying true, ^One
soweth, and another reapeth.
^^ I sent you to reap ''that

A;irliprf»fin vp^ liii'Ve not laboured : others have
" iA'-'i cun y Kj bestowed no labour ; other men
laboured, ^and ye are entered
hito their litom^.

29 And 'f>^o"^ that city
j^^^j^y Qf ^i^g

Samaritans of that city believed on
him "^1^;?pe'*layfnr''^ of the woman,
wS testified, "He told me all
^^^^ that ever I did. "^o So when
the Samaritans were'come unto him,
they besought him that he^voild tarry

with them : and he abode there
two days. ^^ And many more
believed ^because of his own^^oi'd;
^2 and "a^^'n^to"' the woman. Now
we believe, not because of thy

'SSg^': for we have heard ^,
ourselves, ^and know that this

is indeed "the cimst. the Saviour
•"of the Avorld.

'^^ Zi after "'"'^ two days he
went forth from thence ii,+^^ Aolili^iri

dei)arted thence, and went mi'^ VJciim-/L/.

^ For Jesus himself testified,

-^that a prophet hath no honour
in his own country. ^^

Then when

a ch. 2. 23
& 3. 2.

6 Sec
ch. 1.38.

c vcr. 20.

d cli. 2. 1.

e Cp. ver. Hi
1:")

& cli. 2. 20
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Luke 10. 2.
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I ch. 2. 18
k 6. 30.

Cp. ch. 20. 29.

m Cp. Matt.
13. 37

& Mark 4. 14
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Cp. ch. II.

21, 32
& Mark 5. 35
& Luke 8. 40.

p Isai. 9. 3.

Cp. Amos 9.
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q Cp. Job
31.8.

r Josh. 24.
13.

« Cp. Acts
8. 5-17, 25.

t ver. 6, 8.

71 Cp. cli. 17.

D.

V vcr. 29.

w ch. 3. 30.

X Acts 16. 34
& 18. 8.

Sec Acts II.

14.

p Cp. ch. 2.

11 with ver.
45, 4«.

z Cp. 1 John
5. 20.

a 1 John 4.

14.

(^1). ch. 3. 17
& 12. 47
& 1 Tiin. 4. 10.

h See
ch. 6. 4.

c See
ch. I. 29.

d ver. 40.

e Nch. 3. 1,

32
& 12. 3.9.

/•See
3iatt. 13. 57.

1^0 waTcmne i"to Galilee, the Gali-

la^ans received him, "having seen

all the things that he did
'^l

Jerusalem at the feast: for Hhey
also went unto the feast.

46 He came therefore orrnin unto (i rim-,

«

So Jesus came clgtllll j„t,o Vycllia

of Galilee, Avhere he made the

water wine. And there was a

certain ^*nobleman, whose son

was sick at Capernaum. ^^ When
he heard that Jesus -^was come
out of Judaea into Galilee, he
went unto him, and besought
him that he would come down,
and heal his |oS- for ^^^ ^^^ at

the point of death. ^^ '^"^KinZfr"

f^^s ^nto him, ^Except ye see

signs and wonders, ye will '''

"^of
'^^

believe. ^^ The ^nobleman saith

unto him, ^Sir, come down ''ere

my child die. ^° Jesus saith

unto him, Go thy way ; thy son

liveth. An^^the iiian believed the

word that Jesus ha(f^s*poken unto
him, and he went his way. ^^And
as he was now going down, his

^servants met him, and toid Mm,
caAHi-iry that his ^.^^^ lived. 52 Sosaying, i-^y son ijveth. - Then

hfquired'he of them tho hour when
he began to amend. Amuhey said
therefore

^^j.^^^ j^j^^^ Ycstcrday at

the seventh hour the fever left

him. ^^ So the father knew that

it was at the same hour/fn the ^vhicll

Jesus said unto him, Thy son

liveth : and himself believed,

^and his whole house. ^"^^This

is again the second rS^e that

Jesus did, ^rhen^'lle^was COmC OUt

of Judsea into Galilee.
^ After ttese things

^]^gj.Q ^.^
C ^a *feast of the Jews ; and
^ Jesus went up to J erusalem.

2 Kow there is Jj Jerusalem
by ^the sheep iZ[%ct ^ V*^^^> which
is called in tj.e

Hebrew tongue

''Bethesda, having five porches.
^ In these lay a great multitude

R.V. \0r, white vnfo harveM. Already he that reapeth if;c. ^ Or, IcinfA'^ o,0mi' ^ Or, Lord
'' Sonio ancient authorities read Bctitsuida, others, Bcihzatha.fc M;iny aucient aulhorities read tke/eaat.

* Gr. bondservants.

A.V. • Or, courtier, or, ruler.
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Chap. 5, v. 3] S. JOHN [Chap. 5, v. 28

P>f them that were sick, Ivlliwl l»nlf"^ impotent folk, of UHIKl, Jiail,
"withered',

withered, waiting for the moving of the water.
4

For an angel went down at a certain season into

the pool, and troubled the water : whosoever then

first after the troubling of the water stepped in

wag made whole of whatsoever disease he had.

^ And a certain man was there,

which had aniSrmity thirty and
eight ^^"'^

"'yeifrs'"'^'"^*^'
^ AVhen

Jesus saw him
'^ij'jf-

and knew
that he had been now a long
time in that easCy he saitli unto
him, ^^^^;,t''' thou be made whole?
^ The impotent 111^*^11 auswcrcd him,
^Sir, I have no man, Svhen the
water is troubled, to put me
into the pool : but while I am
coming, another steppeth down
before me. ^ Jesus saith unto
him, '^[Jf- take up thy bed, and
walk. 9'^And SSiiS the man
was made whole, and took up
ViiQ bed rmrl walked.
^^^^ bed. 'AUU. walked:

*Now it was tlie sabbath, on that day.
and on the same day was the sabbath.

The Jew's^ therefore Said UUtO lliui

that was cured, It is the iHli'a^h'dl"-

^it is not lawful for thee to ^carrf
thy bed. ^^ ^^1^^'^ answered them.
He that made me whole, the
same said unto me, Take up thy
bed, and walk. ""^ „. They asked

Vii-m Who is the man that cnirl niifr\mill, What man is tli.ir. wl,i<-h SaiQ UUtO
Then asked they

What man is that which

thee. Take up tJij/ bed, and walk?
^^

A^d he that was healed wist

not who it was : for ^Jesus
had conveyed himself away, *a
multitude being in }^^t place.
^^ Afterward Jesus findeth him
in the temple, and said unto
him, Behold, thou art made
whole : ^sin no more, ^lest a
worse thing com? mito thee. ^^ The
man 'Tpartedf' a-nd told the Jews
that it Aras J^^^^l which had made
him whole. ^ ^^ And ^°'ti*Sfo'f
did the Jews ^'persecute Jesus,

and sought to slay him, DCCaUSe IlC

'"^ .these things on the ''^^^'^'^*^-

had done sabbath day.
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c Seo
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18 lor this cause thureforu fl|,»

sought tlie more to kill

^^ ]^ut Jesn.s answered thcin, ]\fv

Father worketli ^'''^SliX-ilr^' and
I work.
Jews ^

him, ''l>ecause he not only >,ad*rik«n

the sabbath, but JtV:^'^;},^^,
was°:i" Father, Anaking himself
ecpial with (jjod

19 Jesus therefore an.swerbd .,,»,! t-.i!/!
Then answered Jesus <HI(l fcaiU

unto them.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,

^Tho Son ''can do nothing of
himself, but wliat he seeth the
Father ^^s

: for Avhat things
soever he doetli, these ^a?s<fdoe'lu^
doeth iu like manner. 20 !?,»- Jflw*

tlie Sou Ukewise. -T Or •'1110

Father loveth the Son, and
sheweth him all things that
himself doeth : and ireater works

lie will shew
than these will he shew him, fViof- vi,
him greater work.s than the.sei tllclL "'VG

may marvel. ^^ For as the
Father "raiseth up^^tL'^d'e'id. and
''quickeneth J&;. even so ^the
Son *^^" ({uickeneth ^whom he
will. 22

J^oj.
neither M^,^th the Fatherneither

the Father judgciLh
judge any ,„.^|, U,|f he 'hatli given ^1]

jio mail, UUO ),ath committed "l^

S?ineirt' unto the i-l
23 that all

mc/Lfouid honour the Son, even
as they ^honour the Father.
^"Hc that honoureth not the Son
honouretli not the Father which

hath sent him. ^4 yerily^ verilv,

I say unto you, ^Ile that heareth
my word, and ^/believeth on li"^^

that sent me, hath everlasting ^^^^>
«,.,! "Cometh not infrkCXiUlX Eli.ill not rnniA JUtU

but
life. 25 Verily, verily, I say unto
you, ''The hour is*^e™nh4', and now
is, when '^the dead shall hear
^the voice of the Son of oCa! and
they that hear '^shall live. ^^ '^Por

as the Father hath life in JS/r
's^hatMifjlh-ln^ to thc Soil ^''^ tO haVG
lil^ in KiS^l![:

'^ and ^^^^t, him
authority to execute ju.iguS'afeo,

because he is ^ "'the Son of man.
22 Marvel not at this : for ''the

" Cometh not infn juiigement,
shall not come J^it^ condeinuation;

*hath rkn<^<:if1 out of /1r,ofU into
is paSheU from UCtlLll unto

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities insert, whollv or in part, waiting for the moving of the water : 4 for an anff'^l of (he Lord ire»t

down at certain .tcasons into the pool, and iroithled the watrr: wJwsocver thcnjirst after the troiihling ofllui uaier step}>ed in iras iiKula

ivhole, with ivhatsoever disease he ivas holden. ^ Or, Lord ^ Or, a son of num
A.V. * Or, fro7n the multitude that was.
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CriAP. 5, V. 2S S. JOHK
hour isTo.n^nk. ill the which ^^11

that are in the g?avel shall hear
his voice, ^^ and shall come
forth ; Hhey that have done
good, unto the resurrection of

life ; and they that have ^done
unto the resurrection ofill,

evil,
judgement.
damnation.

30 /tj can of myself
mine own self do

y^ might

but

be

notiling : as I hear, I judge :

Qiirl *niv judgement :„ righteous . Vjp_anu iny judgment IS
^

just 3
f^y

cause *I seek not mine own will,

but the will of the Father which hath

sent me. ^^ ^If I bear witness of

myself, my witness is not true.
^^

There IS ^aiiothcr that beareth
witness of me ; and ^I know that

the witness which he witnesseth

of me is true. ^^ ^Ye ^^^® sent

unto John, and he ^^^^a^e"'^witness

unto the truth. ^4 g^^ '^f^^^i'-^lf

^

which I receive is not Pv./-vi-»-» i-«-»oi^ • howbeit
not testimony AI U1H UldU

I say these things, fl-jc
these things I say, ^^^^

saved. ^5 «-He was i^LSgand
^"Tsfmtfngiig'lf'^: and ^ye were
wnllimr to rejoice for a season :„ V,:qWilling for a season to rejoice ^" -^^-^^

lirrlif 36 "Rnf ''the -witness which I have
llgllL. JDUl I have greater

'
wftnesf than that of John : for

^^the works which the Father
hath given me Ho ^''fi°^st'^' the

slm^e works that I do, ^bear wit-

ness of me, that ''the Father
hath sent me. ^^ And the Father

which sent me, 'he liaf]-! Kn-mfi
himself, which hath sent me, li«*m UUlllC

witness of me. Ye have neither

heard his voice at any time,

*nor seen his g^hajl.
^^ And ^ye

have not his word abiding in

you : for whom he hath sent, him
VA Vkolin-iT-fk nnf 39 ^"'Ye search theye Deneve not. search the
scriptures, because ye think that in them vrfk

scriptures; for in them ye think J^
have eternal ilfel and "ther are
fTifk\r -MrViir*!! bear witness of me; 40 andLUCy WniCU testify of me. And
'^ye will not come to me, that ye

iSt have life. ^^ 'I receive not

honour from men. ^^ But ^I know
you, that ye have not ^the love

^^ I am come
8 Sue

of God in youj-sewes,

r ver. 34. Cp. Matt. 6. 1, !2 i 1 Thcss. 2

r cli. II. 24.

1 ('.)!•. 15. ryj.
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j Cp. Mark
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m Cp. Acts
17. 11
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44.

o See
Luke 24. 27.

p 2 Kin. 4.

42,43.

q ver. 43.

ch. 3. 19 k 7.

17. Cp. Matt
23. 37
& Luke 13. 34.

ch. 2. 24, 2J.

[Chap. 6, v. lo

^in my Father's name, and "ye

receive me not : '^if another shall

come in his own name, him ye
will receive. ^ How can ye
believe, which receive h^noJ^ one
of another, and geek S'tfii'' honour

that Cometh from '"^^^ ^"^ God
ye seek not. 2 45 Think not -fl^of T Airill

only ' Do not think tUat i Will

accuse you to the Father : there
is one that accuseth you, evoi
Moses, 'fif whom ye ha^ese^t^yourhope.

*^ For i^id ye believed IMoses, ye
would ta,^telilv™/Jne: for^"he wrote
of me. ^^ But ^if ye believe not
his writings, how shall ye believe

my words ?

6'' After these things 'Jesus
went *^'^y ^

^^ovef^^'
'''^^ °^ *the

sea of Galilee, which is ^'^the

sea of Tiberias. ^ And a great

multitude followed him, because
they s^^w'hi'mirS^ei which hc did

on them that were dileSed.
^ ^^^^

Jesus went up into '^^^ mountain,
and there he sat with his dis-

ciples. ^ And '^the passover, "a^

^feast of the Jews, was ^Vigh.'^'
5 Jesus therefore ''lifting ,,.^ l-,:^ .avp^e
When Jesus then lifted "P ^^^^ e^ CS,

Qiirl seeing that n o-rf^cft multitude cometh
<*^*'-*- saw <* feicdij company come

unto him, he saith unto '^Philip,

Whence %f,Ji^J^ buy 'bread, that

these may eat? ^ And this he
said to prove him : for he him-
self knew what he would do.
-^ •? Philip answered him. Two
hundred ^pennyworth of *bread

is not sufficient for them, that

every one of them niay take a
little. ^ One of his disciples,
''^Andrew, Simon Peter's brother,

saith unto him, ^ There is a lad

here, which hath five ^barley

loaves, and two smaii fishes : but

^what are ufe? among so many?
10

And Jesus said, ]\lake the »T.^,;«

sit down. *Now there was much
grass in the place. So the men
sat down, in number about five

t Cp. Mark G. 39. u Luke II. 42. Sue Jude 21.

R.V. Or, iii'uctixed
e Soc marginal note on Matt. 18. 28.

2 Or, Search the ecripturei 3 Some ancient authorities read the oidi/ one. * Gr. loaves.
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CiiAP. 6, V. lo] S. JOHN [Chap. 6, v. 35

thousand. ^^ ''TnVjesur took the
loaves; and whe?^hl"\aci given
thanks, he distributed to the disciples,

and the disciples to them tluxt werc
set down ; 'S'l^e^ of the fishes

as much as they would. ""^
^^Ij^,^"

they were filled, he3 i^nto his

disciples, Gather up the ^Tra'men'f

'

til'S" remain «^«% that nothing be
lost. ""^

The??fore tlicy gathered
them to-ether ^ud filled twelve
baskets Vitii ^S^?ra£^!,VT the
five barley loaves, which re-

mained over and above unto thcui
tVinf VinH fiQfon 14- Wlien thereforeUUIT, naU eaten. xhen those men,

tlie people saw the isign which he did, they
when they had seen the miracle that Jesus aid,

said, -^This is of a truth \^}^^

prophet Hhat Bhouid'Sme into the
world

15 * Jesus tlierefore perceiving -fViofWhen Jesus therefore perceived tii<it

they ^"'^"wouid '
^'^ come and take

him by force, to make him
king, « withdrew o o-q in inin

a king, he^ departed <AsaiU lllLO

mountain himself alone.
^^ And when evening came, V,:^

-Li-LivM »Tixt;n even was novj come, "*''

disciples went down unto the

S ""^ and "^«y entered into a ^^,fl:

acct unto
*tJ<* toward

"the
a

sea,

and ^"'^ent'"^ over the
Capernaum. And it was now
dark, and Jesus ^"-^afnor*' come
to them, ""s And the sea ""^^J^"^
by reason of a great wind that
blew. ^9 ^I^^^S'^"' they had
rowed about five and twenty or
thirty furlongs, they ^If^^ Jesus
walking on the sea, and drawing
nigh unto the ^i°fp : and they
were afraid. ^° ^But he saith

unto them, It is I ; be not afraid.
21 They were willing therefore to receive Viityi

Then they willingly received liiiii

in+ri i]^t^ boat . Qnrl straight^vay the boat
lllLU LllC ghip . ctllU immediately the ship

was at the land whither they
were going,

went.
22 On the morrow the multitude

The day following, when the people

which stood on the other side

of the sea saw that there was
none other ^^boat there, save

one,
that one whareinto his disciples were entered,

and that Jesus ^"^yeuf not with

a vcr. 23.

Si;e Matt. 15.

30.

b ver. 11.

c For ver.
•_'4. 'J;'., cp.
Matt. 14.

:i4-:;t>

& Murk 6.

5.J—."Hi.

d ver. 17, SO.
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ch. I. as.

/See
ch. 4. 19.

pch. I. 21

& 7. 4(1.

See Matt. 21.

11.

h ver. 24
ich. II. 27.

See Matt.
11.3.

j ver. 2.

fcCi). ch. 12.
12—1.'-).

I Isai. 55. 2.

m Cp. ver.
3.5, 50, 51, 54,

58.

n For ver. 15
—21, see Matt.
14. 22—33.
Mark 6.
4.') -.'")1.

Cp. Matt. 8.

18.

ver. 3.

p See
Dan. 7. 13.

q Cp. ch. 5.

.36. 37
& 10. 36.

r Cp. Ezek.
9.4
& Horn. 4. 11

k 1 Cor. 9. 2
& 2 Tini. 2. 19.

See ch. 3. 33.

8 1 Cor. 15.

Key. 2. 26.

I I John 3.
23.

7( See
ch. 3. 17.

!'See
Matt. 12. Sa
w ver. 49, 58.

Ex. 16. l.">.

Num. 1 1. 7—9.

X Cp. Luke
24. 38, 39.

y Cited from
Neh. 9. 1.5.

Cp. Ps. 78. 24,

25
& 105. 40

& 1 Cor. 10. 3.

n ch. 21. 8.

Mark 3. 9
(for mg.).

?)See
ch. 4. 15, 33.

his disciples into the lx>at, but
that his discii)les were^guno 'tway

aionT ^^(liowbeit tlicre came other

''boats from Tiberias nii^li unto
the place where tliey f.l^Jit 1^":"!.

after that the Loi-d ''had p^iven
thanks): 24c,.,]. .^„ ^ ],.» multitude +lw»i.o
thanks:) >\ Hc u mc p^-^pie ineie-
fore saw that Jesus v.as not
there, neither his disci i)les, they
themselves got into the ^boats, .^,wl <ir»nin<»

also took 8hii)ping, clin.1 \.y(llllc;

to Capernaum, seekin<j^ fo,. Jesus.
^^ And when they i,aa found liini

on the other side of the sea,

they said unto him, ''Rabbi, wlien

earnest thou hitlior? ^^ Jesus
answeied them and said, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, ''Ye seek
me, not because ye saw the^mfracie.s.

but because ye .ijJeat of the loaves,

and were filled. ^7 ; work^ ^^^^

for the meat which perisheth,

but for Zf meat which eSiik
unto everlasting hfc, whicli ^the Son
of man shall give unto you : for
'7l-»ir»-» the Father, even God, hath rooolorlaim jiath Cxod the Father SCaieu.
28 They

gg^^J^J
therefore ^^jj^^ Jji^^^

AVhat Hi we do, that we St
work *the works of God ? ^9 Jesus
answered and said unto them.

This is the work of God, Hhat
ye believe on him whom *H\g

hath sent. ^° They said there-

fore unto him, nVliat '^^slgn's^^lwSr

Sou tiii": that we may see, and
believe thee? what doTtl.foVwork

?

31 wQur fathers did St nianna in

the ""dSt'"; as it is written

^He gav
heaven to eat.

said unto them, Yerily, verily, I
cn-tT ni-»f/-w ^r\^1 It was not Moses that gave
say unto ^OU, Moses gave you not

^"tha^ bread °f\!*,? heaven; but
my Father giveth you the true

bread ^/^^nf heaven. ^3 Yoy the

bread of God is ' Vie^*"
which cometh

down "from heaven, and giveth

life unto the world. ^^ They said

"'ufe^r^ unto him, ^'Lord, evermore
cfive us this bread. ^^ And Jesus

them bread ^'fVom''^

32 Jesus therefore
Then Jesus

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities read signs.

A.V.

2 Gr. JitUe
' Or, Work
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Chap. 6, v. 35] S. JOHN [CiiAP. 6, V. 63

said unto them, "I am the bread
of life : ^'he that cometh to me
shall never hunger; ^lld he that bc-
lieveth on me shall never thirst.
^^ But ^I said unto you, ^\\^\ ye

also have seen me, and ^""^ believe

not. 37 hj^ll ^]^a^
which i^l^Q

Father giveth me shall come
"to° nie ; and ^him that cometh
to me I will in no Avise cast

out. 38 For ^I ^"'camf' dowu from
heaven, not to do ^mine own will,

but ^'tlie will of him ^that sent
me. 39 And ^"this is the StL'r's'ini

whidfhath sent me, that of *all
*^*^

which he hath given me "I should
lose nothing, but ^should raise

it up again ^t thc kst day. ^° |°^

this is the will of him"tL^t\\^me.
that every one *^li?h'L°eth^"^ the
Son, and ^believeth on him,
"should "KoTTfk eternal life: orirl ^Tmay iicxvc everlasting life: clUU 1

will raise him up at the last

day.
"^^ The Jews ^^If^^ murmured

concerning
J^Jj^^^ bcCaUSC hc Said, ^I

am the bread which came down
°fram heaven. "^^ ^nd they said,

•^Is not this Jesus, ^the son of

Joseph, whose father and mother
^we know ? how ,, i^een'thTll^^^ith.

I ^"^amT' down 7/0^°^ heaven?
^^ Jesus therefore auswcrcd and
said unto them. Murmur not
among yourselves. ^^ No man
can come to me, except the
Father which hath sent me ^''draw

him: and ''I will raise him up f^

the last day. *^ It is written in

the prophets, ^And they shall

beau 'taught of God. ^Every
one •fVinf Vin-fVi heard from tlie

man tlierefore *J^^<^^ llciLll heard, and
Father, and hath learned, «i^,>-vy^+l, ni-,f^
hath learned of the Father, COmeiU UUlO
me. ^® ^*Not that any man hath
seen the Father, save '"he which
is ^^oT <^^od, he ^hath seen the
Father. ^'^ Verily, verily, I say
unto you, ^lie that believeth

hathon mc
a See cli. 3. ST.,

eternal
everlasting

a See Mark 16. 19.

life.
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n ver. 39.
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V Cp. ch. 2.

24, 25.
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ch. 7. 29.

X Cp. ch. 3.
32 & 8. 38.

1/ ver. 27.

, 6. See ch

am t^hat bread of life. ^^ ^Your
fathers did eat ^^® manna in the
wilderness, and "i^l^dS* 5°*This
is the bread which cometh down
"fJom^ heaven, that a man may
eat thereof, ^and not die. ^^ I

am the living bread ^which came
down ""ll,^^ heaven : if any man
eat of this bread, he shall live

for ever :
^^ and the bread "^thk?

I will give is ^^my flesh, ^hichiwiu give

''for the life of the world
^^ The Jews therefore ^strove

one with another, aoATivinr «TJ^iTr r>nn
among themselves, Saving, ±10W CaU
this man give us his flesh to

eat? 53 Jesug^therefore
^^^^ ^^^^

them. Verily, verily, I say unto
you. Except ye eat the flesh of
"^the Son of S^an. and drink his

blood, ye ^have i^^ life in y^™!^^^-

^"^
^ho'so' eateth my Ht, and

drinketh my S§°^, ^hath eternal
life ; and ''I will raise him up at
the last day. ^^ For my flesh is

^meat indeed, and my blood is

Mrink indeed. ^^ He that eateth
my IfX and drinketh my ^^^^

dw^efilth in me, and I in him.
5^ As '^the living Father ^ath

^sent me, and -^I live ^^^ty^
°^ the

Father! SO hc that Catcth me, eVen^he

shall live because of j^Q 58 Zrjj^ig

is that bread which came down
Trom heaven : not as

/(J'^fr fathers

did eat manna, and are ^dead • hc that
eateth of this bread shall live for

ever. ^^ These things said he in

''the synagogue, as he taught ''in

Capernaum.
®° ^Many therefore of his dis-

ciples, when they had heard this,

said, This is an hard saying

;

who can hear Mt ? ^^
when Jesus

'^knlw ^ in himself that his disci-

ples murmured at jt^^e said unto
them. Doth this "*^'"'6'f?e''nd%ou""'^^'?

62 WJiatS if ye '^°ha^ll^fe''''^ ^the
Son of man asS'^lTp^ ^where he
was before ? ^^ "^It is the spirit

3 13. c See ver. 35. d Cp. 1 Cor. 15. 46 & 2 Cor. 3. 6.

R.V. 1 Or, that I should raise him up ^ Gr. true maat. * Gr. true drink. * Or, a iynayogut '> Or, hvm
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Chap. 6, v. 63] S. JOHN [Chap. 7, v. 22

that quickeneth; '^tlie flesh pro-

fiteth nothing : ^the words that
r have spoken m^fn >"u Qi'<i aT^iiMfA speak UnLO you^ n^^y d,l C b[)n It,

and they ^^^ lii®' ^^ A^^it **there

are some of you that beUeve
not. For Jesus ^knew from the
beginning who they were that

believed not, and ''who '^ ^^^ ^^**'

should betray him. ^^ And he
ooirl 1^'or tliis cause have I said nnf/v \u\•^^SaiQ, Therefore said I UULO

;)
OU,

^that no man can come unto me,
except it ^ere given unto him of

^„\^f
Father.
^^ FrS'tLlHL. many of his dis-

ciples went back, and walked no
more with him. ^^ Jesus^«aid therefore

unto ''the twelve, ^^fil*^ ye also
? 68 ^,___ Simon Petergo away

answered
shall we
words of And

that

Then

him, Lord, to whom
50? thou 'hast nhe
eternal life. ^^

s^vfx have believed o^-i/I know"^ believe diiu. ^re sure
^•fVirkii QT«f "tlie Holy One oftllUU d-l t that Christ, the Son of the living

God ^° Jesus answered them,

'^i not I %lf,l you '"^^ twelve,

and one of you is 2/a devil?
71 Now^he gpake of Judas Srir^/^^

^Sl^'SfSon- for ^he it ^ was that

should betray him, heing one of

the twelve.
^ ^Aftf

r^'* these things Jesus
^7 walked in Galilee : for he
• would not walk in jewry,' be-

cause ^the Jews sought to kill

him. 2 XOW the feast of the^Jews. nhe

feast of {^^i™^^fe was at hand.
2 ^His brethren therefore said

unto him. Depart hence, and go
into Judaea, that "^thy disciples

also may ^te ?i,^^^ works ^if thou
doest. "^ For ther^ i^ no man t^at

doeth an"/"hiS ^ sccrct, '^and he

himself seeketh to be known
openly. If thou ^^o^*^ these things,

""slfiw'^thyselfto theworld. ^''For
even Miis brethren did not 'h^li^-iri^k on l-iiyYi
neither did his brethren OtJllt^VU jn 111111.

6 Jesiis therefore saith ^j^^q them, *MyThen Jesus said

time is not yet come

;

come

:

but your

n ch. 8. a.

// ver. «S.

cell. 15. 18,

21.

d vor. 66.

« cli. 3. 19.

C\y. Col. I. Jl

/ ver. 61.

g Seo
ch. 2. 4.

h ver. 71.

ch. 13. 11.

i ver. 3, 6.

j vor. 44, 45.

ch. 3. 27.

k ver. 1.

I vor. (>0, 64.

m ch. 1 1. j6.

n ver. a2.

ver. 7t), 71-

y>(l>. ver.
40—43.
q Acts 5. 20.

Cp. ch. 12. 60
& 17.8.

r ver. 47.

«Cp. ch. 11.

27
& 1 John 4. IG.

<ch. 19. 38
& 20. 19.

C'l). ch. 9. 22
& 12. <2.

u See
ch. I. 49.

V See
Mark 1.34.

w ver. 3&
X See

ch. 13. 18.

y c\\. 13.2,27
& 17. 12.

• Cp. ver. 46
& Luke 2. 47
& 4. ^2
& Acts 4. 13.

a ch. 13 36.

h ver. 64, 67.

c ch. 8. 38
h, 12.49
i 14. 10, 24.

Cp. oil. 3. 34.

d Sec
ch. 3. 17.

t Cp. ch. 8.

SI, 32
& 14. 21, 38.

/ Cp. ch. 8.

43
& Ps. 25. 9
4 Dan. 12. 10
& Piiil. 3. 15.

ch. 5. 18
& 8. 37, 40
& II. 53.

A See
ch. 5. 30.

t ch. 5.

1

&6. 4.

j See
Lev. 23. 84.

i- ch. 5. 41
k 8. 50.

} ver. 5, 10.

See Mfctt. 12.

46.

m Cp. ch. 6.

66i?).

n ver. 23.

See ch. 1. 17.

u ver. L
p ch. 8. 48,

52
& 10. 20.

Cp. Matt. II.

18
& Mark 3. 22
& Luke 7. 3.3.

q Cp. ch. 14,

22
k 18. 20.

r Cp. Alatt.

13. 57
& Mark 3. 21.

» ver. 3, 10.

t Cp. Tcr. 8,

30.

See ch. 2. 4.

u ver. 23.

ch. 5. 2—9.

berauso
for

1. 9 And
coiiiu. Wlien

time is alway ready. ^ The world
cannot hate you ; but '"mo it

hateth, because 1 testify of it,

that the 'iorkTt'h'reof are evil. ^i\o

ye up unto
^Vifg feast : I go not

up ^yet unto this feast

;

^my time is not yet
f[;i['J.l!

i;^^^ii^,f said these
*J.;;;',f^

unto them,
he abode fit ill in Galilee.

•^ But when 'his brethren Avcro

gone "'^
"°^°ui!'*'

''"*'• then went he
also up unto"the feast, ^^^t ^opeid/.' but
as it were in secret. "

Th.m'^the''

"Tews'' "'sought him at the feast,

and said, Where is he ? ^^ And
there was much "munnuring
among the "'peipie''^ concerning
him : for ^some said. He is a
good San! others said, ^^i;^: but
1-,-^ ""leadeth the multitude astray. 13 TTnw
*^*-' deceiveth the people. xxu>t-

beit no man spake openly of

him *for fear of the Jews.
14 But wlien Hjas now

^J^^ ^^^^^ ^f

the feast Jesus Avent up "^into

the temple, and taught. 15 The
And

^marvelled, saying,Jews therefore
the Jews

How knoweth this man *letters,

having never learned ? ^® Jesus
therefore auswcred tlieui, and said,

''My Si°l is not mine, but his

'^that sent me. ^^ ^If any man
^^^^/I'l^^^ do his will, -^he shall

know of the fe^^L",!; whether it

be of God, or whether I ^speak

^'X myself. ^^ He that speaketh
^y himself ^seeketh his own
glory : but he that seeketh hll

^^""iiorV""' that sent him, the same
is true, and no unrighteousness

is in him. ""^ ""Did not Moses
give you the law, and yet none

of you v^.^f,Sh the law? ^Why

goTK^'out to kill me? ^oThe

peo7e^S^itrr/LTiid./Thou hast a

Mevil: who golth'atSut to kill thee?
21 Jesus answered and said unto

them, I have^done ^^ouc work, and

ye all °marvel. 22 For this cause hath
Moses therefore

R.V. 1 Or, heat words
omit yet. * Gr. demon.

2 Some ancient authorities read and seeJceth it to be known openly.
* Or, marvel beeatue of thia. Muses hath given you circumeitwn

A.V. * Or, learning.
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Chap. 7, v. 22] S. JOHN [Chap. 7, v. 49

the very Chdst ?

"^^['vfuS" you circumcision (not

bicause it is of Moscs, but ^of the
fQ+Vioi'Lj\ • QnH on the sabbath ye
IdLlieib^ ,

ciiiu. ye on the sabbath day

circumcise a man. ^^ If a man
receiveth circumcision on the sabbath, *fVjr|f

on the sabbath day receive circumcision, L'ii<»'^

the law of Moses sMd iiot be
broken; -^are ye ''a'Sy'^it^ me,
because I have made a man every
whit whole on the sabbath day?
2^ '^Judge not according to the

appearance, but judge righteous
judgement,
judgment.

25 Some therefore ^.f fVi^i-n of
Then said . some ^^ lUtJlll Ul

Jerusalem ^^'^^ Is not this h|

whom ^they seek to kill ? ^^
^^^

lo, ''^he speaketh ^^fSlj:; and they
say nothing unto him. ^^^

^^f
*^^^

^the rulers jfnlfw^ixldTed that this is

2^ Howbeit ''we

know this man Whence he is :

but when *^^ Christ cometh, ^no

^an knoweth whence he is. ^^
'^^l^^

therefore cried 2^,-, fy,f»,
temple, teaching and

cried Jesus ^'^^ tiio temple as he taught,

saying, **Ye both know me, and

ye know whence I l^\ and ''I am
not come of myself, but ^he that
sent me is true, -^whom ye know
not._ 29 ^^^hi ki^^j^ ^'f^J^^tir^ I

am -^from him, and ^he hath sent
m/i 30 'They sought therefore -f^ -folr^me. Then they sought .

^^ t^KC

him : ^u? "^no man laid ^haSds^ on
him, ^because his hour was not
17^+ nnrwi^ 31 But ""of the multitude many
ycij uuiiie. j^nd many of the people

believed on {{jj^' and ^^^^ said,

*When ^^« Christ '^c^ometr* will

he do more ^f^l^fes thaii Hf.l
which this man hath done?
32^The Pharisees heard ^^^gLffhe"'^^

people murmured such tUingS COnCCm-
ing him ; and the ^^^If/aSs' and
the ciSf^pSs sent ^officers to take
ViiTYi 33 Jesus therefore said, !/Vofiiiiii. Then said Jesus unto them ^^^
a little while am I with you, and
then *I go unto him that sent me.
34 cYe shall seek me, and shall

not find me : and where I am,

thither ye cannot come. ^^ rg['en

r ch. 8. 30 & 10. 42 & 1 1. 45 & 12. 11. Cp. ch. 2. 23 & 12. 42 & Matt. 21. H.
u vor. 30. V ver. 3'2. w ver. 12. x ver. 4.5, 46. y ch. 12. 35 & 13. 3:

b ver. 12. c ch. 8. 21 & 13. 38. d 1 Cor. I. 20, 26 & 2. 8. Cp. ch. 12. 42.

Lev. 12. 3.

h Ucn. 17.10.

c Cp. ch. 8.

2:'..

d 2 Mac. I.

27. James 1.1.

1 Pet. I. 1.

Cp. Isai. II. 12
(Gk.) & Zeph.
3. 10 (Gk.).

e ch. 12. 30.

Acts II. 20
& 14. 1, al.

/ ch. 5. 16,

See Matt.
12. 2.

a ver. 34.

h ch. 8. 15.

Cp. Isai. 11.3
& 2 Cor, lO. 7.

See Deut. 1.

16, 17.

i Lev. 23. 36.

Num. 29. 35.

Neh. 8. 18.

j Isai. 55. 1.

See ch. 4. 14.

k See
ch. 6. 35.

1 ver. 1.

m ch. 18. 20.

n Cp. Isai.

12.3
& Ezek. 47. 1.

ch. 4. 14.

Cp. Prov. 18. 4.

p ver. 48.

q See
ch. 4. 10.

r Cp. ch. 6.

42 & 8. 14, 19
& 9. 29.

s Isai. 44. 3.

Cp. 1 Cor. 12.

13 & Gal. 3. 14.

tch. 19. 9.

u Joel 2. 28.

Acts 2. 1(5—18.

Cp. ch. 1.33
& 20. 22
& Luke 24. 49.

V Cp. ver. 42.

w Acts 2. 4,
33.

X ch. 3. 34.

Luke 1 1 . 13.

1 John 3. 24
& 4. 13, al.

y ch. 14. 16,
17 & 16. 7.

2 ver. 14.

ach. 12. 16,
23 & 13. .31, 32
& 17. 1, al.

b See ver. 81.

c ch. 8. 42.

Cp. ch. 5. 43.

d See
ch. 8. 26,

ech. I. 21
& 6, 14. See
Matt. 21. 11.

/ ch. 3. 19
& 15. 21.

Cp. ch. 4. 22
& 8. 55.

a ver. 26.

h ch. 8. 55.

See Matt. II.

27.

i Cp. ver. 62
& ch. I. 46.

j ch. 6. 46
& 9. 16, 33.

Cp. ch. 1. 14.

k See
ch. 3. 17.

1 ver. 44.

cli. ID. :». Cp.
Matt. 21. 46.

m ch. 8. 20.

n Cp. Ps. 89.
3, 4. See
Matt. I. 1.

o Mic. 5. 2.

Matt. 2. 1, 5.

Luke 2. 4.

p ver. 6.

q 1 Sam.
16.1.

thither ye cannot

-"'laifthfrwf"' among themselves.
Whither will ""L'^go.^" that we
shall not find him? ^will he
go unto ^the ?ilSlT 'among nhe
Greeks, «^^ fpnnh fli^ (Greeks

t Gentiles, tUlU ledCll LllC Gentiles •

36 WV|of is this word fliof11 xxav manner of saying is this I'Hclt'

he said, ^Ye shall seek me,
and shall not find me : and
where I am,
come ?

37 Now^ion ^^e kst day,& great
dap of the feast, Jesus stood
and cried, saying, -^'If any man
thirst, let him *come unto me,
and drink. ^^ He that believeth
on me, '^as the scripture hath
said, ''out of his belly shall flow
rivers of ^living water. ^®

^%l\

Hhis spake he of the Spirit,

^which they that ^b'iife^f on him
S/l receive : ^-for the ji^rSLt
was not yet "^given; '^because that

Jesus was not yet X^^lti
''^ 'iS

of the "^Se^^ therefore, when
they heard t^^^Zt said, o??tSit'h'

ItiJfsl? 'the frSEl-J:
41 Others said.

This is ^the Christ. But some
said, ^^^^'shan ^

^^' Christ come out
of Galilee ? ^2 jj^^^j^ ^^^ ^j^^

scripture 'Hi^Tiit^ Christ cometh
'^of the seed 'of David, and "J^^'^}

tKi^^Jro'f felilS ^where David
was ? "^3 gQ ^i^gj.g

a^ose s^ divisiou

'^mcS^i t^^fe'ovit because of him.
^^ **And some of them would
have taken him ; but no man
laid hands on him.

45 "The officers therefore came fp. fli<a
Then came the officers ^^ tiic

chief priests and Pharisees ; and
they said unto them, Wliy hive

yenotbSSthim? "^^ The ofiicers

answered, ^Never man gpakTiike
spake. 47 The Pharisees therefore answered

this man. Then answered them the

^ - . . 6Ar^ v/i tjlark ^^^ astray 9
Pharisees, -^^^ ^ j^ ctlou deceived •

them,
larisee

^^
H^afe^ any of the rulers S^JFIf^^

on him, or of the Pharisees 49 T^n+ +liic!
Pharisees believed on him • JJUV tiii&

'""Se^oio"'^ knoweth not the law
» ch. 9. 16 & lO. 19. Cp. ver. 12. t Jlatt. 12. 23.

:? k 14. 19 & 16. 10—19. « See Matt 7. 29. a ch. 16. 5.

» Gr. of.

A.V.

2 Some ancient authorities read /or Vt^ Jloly Spirit was not yet ffivcn.

Or, without breaking the law of Motes. t Or, Greeks.
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Chap. 7, v. 49] S. JOHN [Chap. 8, y. 22

4^^£i accursed
rtlC cursed.

except it first

before it

from himse
him,

know what he doeth ? ^^

50 «Xicodemus saith

unto them (he that came *to

jesJ^b^niSt, being one of them),
^^ ^Doth om- law judge „f„, man,

''hear f^o^^^^h^self
^j^^j

They
answered and said unto him,
•^Art thou also of Galilee? Search,

and look :*'for ^out of Galilee ariseth
no prophet.

53 2 [And they went every man in^fpv V,iQ
And every man went uiitu iiia

Sown liSull.'
^ ^"* Jesus went

unto the mount of Olives.
^ And ^early in the morning

he came again into the temple,
and all the people came unto
him ; and ^4ie sat down, and
taught them. ^ And the scribes

ana Pharisees brought"unto him ^
woman taken in adultery; and
when uiey had sct her ill the midst,
^ they say unto him, ^Master,

this woman ^^"was^^"^ taken in

adultery, in the very act. ^ Now
'"in the law Moses r»rwt-k^YY-»orirlorl us "^to

Moses in the law COIlimdllUeU ug, that
stone such: what then covpaf

such should be stoned: but what Ocijcst

thou °^ ^^^
? 6 ^°A?i"' they said,

''^tempting him, ^that they might
have '"'^"'^"^•^ to accuse him. But
Jesus stooped down, and with
his finger wrote on the gSS^'as

7 But wVipn
though he heard them not. So ttiach

they continued asking him, he
lifted up himself, and said unto
them, ''He that is without sin

among you, let him -^first cast

a stone at her. ^ And again

he stooped down, and '''^^ ^'^ ^^^'

wrote on the ground. ^ And
they, when they Vi£»orrl i+ ,

they which nc^o/i kx j. u, being convicted

by their own conscience, WCllt OUt OllC

by one, beginning ^"^t" the eldest,

even unto the last : and Jesus

was left alone, and the ^^To'^ml?''"
she was, iv, +V,£i T^T;rlc!+ 10 And Jesus
standing^ ^'^^^ IlUUfel. When Jesus had

a ch. 3.

1

& 19. -i'J.

h Dcut. 17. 6
& 19. 15.

C'p. .Vets 23. 3.

c Deut. I. 16.

I'rov. 18. 13.

d vcr. 15.

Cp. cli. 3. 17
& Luke 12. 14.

e ch. 5. 14.

/ ver. 41.

y V\>. 1 Km.
14. 2') witli
Jusli. 19. 13.

h ch. 7. 37,

38.

i Cp. Pa.
36.9
& Isai. 42. 6
&49. 6
& ."Mai. 4. -2.

Seech. I. 4, 9

ych. 12.26
& 21. I'J.

A; See
ch. 12.35.

I Cp. Luke
21.38.

tn ch. 5. 31.

n Matt. 5. 1.

Luke 4. 20.

Cp. Rev.
3. 14.

p ch. 13. 3

& 16.28.

q ver. 21.

ch. 7. 33.

r Cp. ch. 7.

28
&9. 29.

S ch. 7. 24.

1 SaiTi. 16. 7.

Cj). Job 10. 4.

<ch. 12. 47.

C'p. ver. [il].

u ch. 5. 30.

V ver. 29.

ch. 16. 32.

XV Lev. 20.
10.

Deut. 22. 22.

X Deut. 22.
21.

Ezek. 16. 38,
40.

V See
Num. 35. 30.

2 Matt. 16. 1

& 19. 3& 22.
18, *5. Mark
8. 11 & 10. 2
& 12. 15.

Luke 10. 25
& 11.16.

a See
Luke 11.54.

h ch. 5. 37.

c ver. 65.

ch. 16. 3.

d ch. 14. 7.

e Rom. 2. 1,
22.

/Deut. 17.7.

g See
Matt. 27. 6.

h. ch. 7. 30.

i ch. 7. 8.

ich. 14. 28.

Cp. ch. 14.2,3
& 16. 7.

fc See
ch. 7. 34.

1 ver. 24.

Ezek. 3. 18
& 33. 8.

»H Cp. ch. 7.

35.

lifted up himself, and .aw^,.,,,.^ ^^t

the woman, he ^^-id UUto hci*, WoUiaU,
Airlwov^k Miv» they? did ,,,.»I1L/1U fill./ those thine accuaera? hath I>^'

iii'in condemn flmo 1 H And shuman condemned tHCe f v^^g

said, No man. Lord. And Jesus

said ulifo her. '^Neither do I condemn
iiiiip- go thy way; from henceforth 'sinuomore.]
tinci./

.

gQ^ ami gj^ mj more.

12 *Again therefore Jeaus spake imfn
Tlien spake Jesus a^am ^

uiltu

them, saying, '^I am the light of

the Avorld : he that •'followeth

me shall not *walk iu "'® dark-
ness, but shall have the light of

life. ^^ The Pharisees therefore

said unto him, ^"Thou bearest

YSr of thyself; thy -^^ is not
true. ^"^ Jesus answered and said

unto them, ff,«ough I bear ^^Sd of

myself, ,,, ^my YS^ is "^^ for

I know ^whence I came, and
^^whither I go ; but -ye iS"t^u
whence I come, ami wliither I go.
15 sYe judge after the flesh ; *I

judge no man. "^ ImiTet if I

inHfrfk "mv Judgement
i^^

true; f,^^ vTJUUge, my judgment 1^ true: ^Or i

am not alone, but I and the
Father that sent me. ""^

iY?s t?^o
y in your law it is written, +1^ of \\\ck witness

written in your law, LUclL tiic testimony

of two men is true. ^^ I am o^fe

that ^S^^ witness of myself, and
^the Father that sent me beareth
witness of me. '^

^^T^Lnllid tht'"
unto him, AMiere is thy Father ?

Jesus answered, ''Ye SSe?lli!"w
me, nor my Father : ^if ye

knew 7np VP would know
had known ^ii'^j j ^ should have known

my Father also. ^° These words
spake jjsus in ^the treasury, as

he taught in the temple : and
^i-irk 11-iQii to'^^ liim • becauseno man lald hands on ^IH^

j for

^liis hour was not yet come.
21 He said therefore ofrciiii imfrv

Then said Jesus agaiU milO
them, ^I go niTway, ^^^^ ^.Y® shall

seek me, and ^ shall die in your

sh°3 • whither I go, ye cannot
c*c\w\c\ 22 The Jews therefore said, i«Willcome. Then said the Jews, »* ^^

R.V. 1 Or, see ; f»r out of Galilee <tc.

vary much from each other. •* Or, Teaclier

2 Most of the ancient authorities omit John 7. 53—8. 11. Those which contain it

* Or, trying

A.V. * Gr. to him.
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Chap. 8, v. 22]' S. JOHN [Chap. 8, v. 47

./no i/.uiifeo yvu.v.11 a. heard from him. these
I speak to the world those things which I
ak I 3 < unto the world. 27 TVif^v Perceived
have heard of him. -^"^j understood

he kill him'S? "because -h® saith,

Whither I go, ye cannot ^come!

^^ And he said unto them, ^Ye
are from beneath ; I am from
above : ^ye are of this world

;

^I am not of this world. ^^ I

said therefore unto you, that

ye ^ shall die in your sins : for
< except ye believe f"Kof ijT «!>! hp Vf
if ye believe not tuat •'1 aiU Itt, ye
shall die in your sins. ^^

Then

said ^^llfey'^ unto him, ^Who art

thou ? And Jesus 41th unto them,
'^nj^xrckw that which I have also spoken nti+rkJ^Ven t/ie sar/ie that I said UlltU

you from the beginning. ^^ I

have many things to ^\^ and to

judge «o"««pi^g you: ^%'Sf^^ ^he
that sent me is true ; and
•"the things which I
I speak to the worl
speak I 3 < unto the world. 27 ^

have heard of him.

not that ^he spake to them of
+Vi£k TTo-fli/iT* 28 Jesus therefore said,
llie J: dUiei

.

Then said Jesus unto them,

When ye have ^lifted up the Son
of man, *then shall ye know that

^^I am he, and that *I do nothing
01 myself'; OUt ^aS ^y rather j^ath

taught me, I speak these things.
^^ And -^he^ that sent me is

with mei'^th'e^Father ^ath UOt left

me alone ; for * I do always

i% things that -«
^IfSe'

*° him.
2° As he spake these wo^ll; ^many
believed on him.

31 Jesus therefore said 4-^ +Virwi3£i T/^Axra
Then said Jesus ^^ LUOSe jeWS

wTiipli had believed "l^iyyv ^Tf vf^ abide
AVlllCn believed on J-iUU, II ye continue

in my word, then are ye *^my^

di?Jp1Si?ed; ^^andyeshall^know
the truth, and the truth *'shall

make you free. ^^ They answered
^^ him, *We be Abraham's seed,

and ^^'^^"ere^'never
''""'' iH boudage to

any man : how sayest thou, Ye
shall be made free? ^^ Jesus
answered them. Verily, verily, I

say unto you, "^Ss^ever'"' com-
mitteth sin is the ^""It^^Zf^ of sin.

25 And '^the ^ItrvUT^ abideth not
r ver. 36. Rom. 6. 18, 22 & 8. 2. 1 Cor. 7. 22. 2 Cor. 3. 17.
Rev. 12. 11. t ver. 37, 39. Matt. 3. 9. Cp. Luke 19. 9
18. :i7 & 1 John 4. 6. w Gen. 21. 10. Gal. 4. 30.

a Luke 15.

31.

h Cp. Ter. 44
& ch. 3. 31.

c Gal. 5. 1.

Cp. Heb. 3. 6.

d 1 John
4. 5.

e ch. 17. 14,
18.

/ ver. 40.

See ch. 7. 1.

a ver. 21.

A ch. 3. 32
& 5. 19 & 6. 4&

t ch. 16. 9.

j ver. 28
(&mg.). ch.
4. 26& 13.19
(& mg.).
Msirk 13.6.
Luke 21. 8.

Cp. ver. 58
(for mg.).
k ver. 41, 44.

I Cp. ch. I.

19.

ni. ver. .^3, 56.

n Cp. Matt.
17. 17 (for

mg.).
o Cp. GaL 3.

7,9.

p ch. 3. 33
&7. 28.

Rom. 3. 4.

g ver. 37.

r ver. 40.

ch. 15. 15.

Cp. ch. S. 32
& Rev. 1.1.

* ver. 26.

t Cp. ch. 18.

20.

%t, ver. 18, 26.

V Cp. Hos.
2.4.
w ch. 3. 14

* 12. 32, 34.

X Cp. ch. 16.
8—11.

V Deut. 32. 6.

1 sal. 63. 16
& 64. 8.

Cp. ver. 47.

M See ver. 24.

a See
ch. 5. 30.

h Cp. i John
5. 1.

c See
ch. 7. 16.

dch. 16. 28
& 17. 8.

« 1 John 5.

20. Cp. Heb.
10.9.

/ ver. 16.

ch. 16. 32.

Acta ID. 38.

See ch. 10. 38.

a ch. 7. 28.

A See
ch. 3. 17.

i ch. 4. ."54

& 5. 30 & 6. 38.

Cp. 1 John 3.

22.
"j ch. 7. 17.

k Jer. 6. 10.

f!p. 1 Cor. 2.
14.

iSee
ch. 7, 31.

m 1 John 3.

8, 12. Cp. ver,
23. See
Matt. 13. 38.

n ch. 1 5. 7, 8.

2 John 9.

o Geu. 4. 8, 9.

1 John 3. 12,

15. Cp. Wisd.
2. 24
& Rom. 5. 12.

;> 2 John 1.

q Cp. 1 John
2.4.

in the house for ever : ^^^ ^the

ron abideth ^^"^ ever. ^^ Jf therefore

the?e?re shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed. ^^ I know
that ye are Abraham's seed

;

fi -^ye seek to kill me, because
my word 'hath "'^Vo'pi'ce''''^ in you.
38 ''I speak ^^\iir«' which I have
seen with ^my Father : and ye
also

(Jq
the^thmgs

yf\y^^\^ jq
^^heard Afrom

seen with

your father. ^^ They answered
and said unto him, ISaLm^if Jur

^Se^r™" Jesus saith unto them,
^If ye ''were Abraham's children,

^ye would do the works of

Abraham. ^^ But now ^ye seek

to kill me, a man that hath told

you the truth, *which I have heard

^^o^ Grod : this did not Abraham.
"^^ Ye do the I^ell of your father.
They said unto Viim ^W*:^ ^'^^^ nnf
Then said they to ^ '. ^®

born of fornication ; we have
^one Father, even God. ^^ Jesus

said unto them, ^If God were
your Father, ye would love me :

fr^v <^T came fnrfli Qiirl '^™ t^o"^®
lOl i proceeded lOI lU aUU came

from God ;

^""^ ^neither ^TameT*
of myself, but ''he sent me.
43 ^-^[jy (Jq yg jjQ^ ^understand
my speech? fJJ,^ because *ye

cannot hear my word. ^^ *"^Ye

are of your father the devil,

and the lusts of your father
'^ ''

?e"wiiT'^^
^^ do. ^He was a

murderer from the beginning,

and '"abode*^ not in the truth, be-

cause there is no truth in him.

"^When he speaketh a lie, he
speaketh of his own : for he is

a liar, and the father ^ifft"^-

^5
5f^ because I teKou the truth,

ye believe me not. ^^ Which
of you ^^S;1nc?th me of sin ? Jl u

I say the truth, why do } e not

believe me ?
"^^ ^He that is of

God heareth '^'
""'"Sia'fvSrt.Te"

''''"

Gal. 5. 1, 13. James I. 25 & 2. 12. 1 Pet. 2. 1«. » Gen 3. 4. 2 Cor. 11.3.

& Rom. 9. 7. u Rom. a 16—20. Tit. 3. 3. 2 Pet. 2. 19. v Cp. ch.

X Cp. ch. 10. 26.

R.V. 1 Or, 7 am ''^ Ox, Hoyr is it tluit I even tpeak to you at all > ^ C.r. into. 4 Or, Jam Or, Jam he .- and 7 do
'• Or, halh no rdare in yon 6 Or, the Father: do ye (dso therefore the thinon which ye heard from the Father. ~ Gr. are.
** Some aiicit'iit authorities read ye do the workg of Abraham. » Or, know 'o Some ancient authorities read standeth.
11 Or, Wfuiu one aijcaketh a lie, he speaketh o/hia oivn : for his father also is a liar.
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CiiAP. 8, V. 47] S. JOHN [Chap. 9, v. 16

therefore ^iG'^v them iiot, bccause
'^ye are not of God. ^^ Tije^Jews

answe^ed^Uie Jews, ^nO. SaiCl llllto hllll,

Bay we not well that thou art a
Samaritan, and *hast a Mevil?
^^ Jesus answered, I have not a
Mevil ; but ^I honour my Father,
and ye ^o dishonour me. ^°

And
•'I seek not mine oAvn glory

:

there is one that seeketh and
judgeth. ^^ Verily, verily, I say
unto you, 'If a man keep my
sayfng ^e sliall uever *"see death.
^'

ThJ.l'sair^le^^i'ews UUtO him, NoW
we know that thou hast a ^ devil.

^Abraham is dead, and the pro-

phets ; and ^thou sayest. If a
man keep my ga^fng, he shall

never *taste of death. ^^ *Art

thou greater than our father

Abraham, Avhich is dead? and
the prophets are dead : whom
makest thou thyself? ^^ Jesus
answered, ^If I linour myself, my
hon^our is nothing : ^it is my Father
that iSno5re\h me ; 2/of whom ye

that he is your g^^! ^^
^"etsay,

•^ye have not known ^1^: '^but 1

know ^i^i and if I should say, I

know him not, I shall be '^^l^?^

lirunfo'you : t>ut I kiiow him, and
keep his slyTng.

^® ^Your father

Abraham -^rejoiced "^to see my
illl and ''he saw it, and was
rvlorl 57 The JewB therefore said nnfngiaa. Then said the Jews UlltO

him, Thou art not yet fifty years

old, and hast thou seenAbraham?
^^ Jesus said unto them, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Before

Abraham ^vas, ^I am. ^^'^^i^
took up stones therefore +^ noaf of

took they up stones ^^ t^dftt dt

him: but 'Jesus *hid himself^

and went out of the tempiejgoing

through the midst of them, and so passed by.

1 And as j^ls passed by,

9 he saw a man ^hich was blind

from his birth. ^ And his

disciples asked him, saying, '-^i-^i]

n Cp. Lnke
13. '.',4

4 Wit^a. a. 20.

6 (p. ver. .14.

c Ex. 20. D.

d Cp. ver. 41.

ch. 7. UO.

/ Cp. ch.
II. 4.

ff ch. 5. 23.

Cp. ch. 7. 18.

h Sec
ch. 4. 34.

t ch. II. 9
& 12. 35.

(^p. Horn. 13.

I'J

& Gal. 6. 10.

j ver. 54.

ch. 5. 41.

k See ch. i.

4, 5, 9
&8. 12.

J ch. 5. 24
& 11.26.

in See
Luke 2. 26.

n Mark 7. 33
i 8. 23.

o See
Matt. 9. 29.

p Cp. Zech.
1.5.

q ver. Bl.

r Neh. 3. 15
(& mg.).
Isai. 8. 6.

Luke 13. 4.

a Matt. 16.

28.

lleb. 2. 9.

t Cp. ch. 4.
12.

Mch. II. 37.

V ver. 50.

M' Cp. Acts
3. 2, 10.

xch. 13.32
& 17. 1.

Acts 3. IS.

Heb. 5. 6.

2 Pet I. 17.

y ver. 41.

t ver. 19.

ch. 7. 28.

a ch. 7.29.
See Matt. II.

27.

b ver. 44.

c ver. 6, 7.

d iJohn 1.6.

e ver. 39.

/See
Matt. 13. 17.

g Luke 17.

22.

h Cp. Ileb.
11.13.

i Cp. ver. 24
(mg.)
&ch. 17. 5, 24
&CoL I. 17
& Heb. 13. 8
& Rev. I. 8.

See Ex. 3. 14
j ch. 10. 3L
k ch. 5. 9.

I ch. 12. 36
(mg. for mg.).

m ver, 10.

rt Luke 4. 30
(for mg.).

o See
ch. 1.38.

'this man, or
should be

wa.s

'his*who did sin

l)arents, that he '^^'^.!:i'^ born
blind ? ^Jesus answered, Neither

liitj, this man gif/ned.nor his parents

:

but-^that tlie works of (iod should
be made manife.st in him. **

^Y
nuist ''work the works of him
that sent me, Svhile it is day :

the night eometh, when no man
can work. ^ As^iong as i am in

the world, ^I am tlie light of

the world. ® When he had thus

spoken, "he spat on the gi-ound,

and made clay of the spittle,

^''and >,. *anointedhe
his

the eyes of the

biinrfnian wltli thc clay, ^ aud said

unto him. Go, wash in '"the pool

of Siloam (which is by inter-

pretation. Sent). He went hts^way

therefore, and washed,and "came
seeing. ^ The neighbours there-

fore, and they which befoThaJi™ eon
aforetime,

him

'^Is not
begged ?

he
him.

that he was ^u^^^' said,

this he that sat and
9 Others aaiA ^^

Some SaiU, This IS

others
He

said

him: but he Said, I aui A^.

No, but he
ig lil^e

10 They said
Therefore

then
^^yQYeHow^^ unto him,

thine eyes opened ?
^^ He lf,lZtlld'

and said. A man that is called Jesus

made clay, and anointed mine
eyes, and said unto me, Go to

the pool of Siloam, and wash : ^mi I

went ^"^^ and washed, and I re-

ceived sight. '^ A"e^nS !S unto
him, Where is he? He S; I

know not.
^3 They t^o'St to the Pharisees

him that aforetime was blind
^"^ TnJ it was the sabbath ^'^ ^^«

day when Jesus made the clay,

and opened his eyes. ""^
"ti^q"

^^^illn^ the Pharisees also asked
him how he had received his

sight. ^
He^^ said unto them, He

put clay upon mine eyes, and I

washed, and do see. ""^

therefore of the Pharisees said, 'PViia inon
said some of the Pharisees, J-iii» man

Some
Therefore

RV ^ Gr demon. ^ Or, that he should see ^Gr. was bom. i Or, was hidden, and uent ttc. » Many
ancient authorities add and going through the midst of them went his way, and so passed by. « Or, and with the clay Uwreo/

anointed his eyes

A.V. * Or, spread the clay upon the eyes of the blind man.
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Chap. 9, v. 16] S. JOHN
is not "^of"" Grod, ^because he
keepeth not the iSSStda^y^'SSSI
said, ''How can a man that is

a sinner do such mfrlcfes? And
^there was a division among
them. ^7 They say therefore ^^^^^

the blind man again, What
sayest thou of him, that ^hfhath
opened thine eyes? ^^He^'^ said,

^ He is a prophet. ""^
''^B^lft'thr

therefore
^jj^j j^^^ bclieve conccming

him, that he had been blind, and
had x-eceived his sight, until they
called the parents of him that

had received his^ ""^

^„f^'hey

asked them, saying, Is this your
son, who ye say was born blind ?

how then doth he now see?
2° His parents answered them a-nd

said. We know that this is our
son, and that he was born blind

:

21 but by wharmeans hc UOW SCCth,

we know not ; or who hath opened
his eyes, we know not: re^s^Skg^e'

ask^htm •' he shall speak for himself.
22 These ,t'-df spike his parents,
^because they feared the Jews :

for ^the Jews had agreed already,

that if any man ^^^^^^^ *confess

thrh'e^L Christ, *he should be
put out of the synagogue.
2^ Therefore said his parents,
^He is of age ; ask him. ^4 ^so^

a^S called a second^ time ^|^g ^^^j^

that was blind, and said unto
him, ^Give (fi°/(h'e%Se : we know
that ^this man is a sinner, ^s jj^
therefore answered, WVick+Ti^T* Tick V»o q
answered and said, TTJ-ictucx iic uc tx

sin^lr^or'no, I kuOW UOt '. OnC thing
I know, that, whereas I "was
blind, now I see. ^e They ^^^^

'^f/;'to"hr"agS' What did he to

thee? how opened he thine eyes?
27 He answered them, ^I have told

you ^Ii "ea"(fyT' ^ud yc did not hear

:

whereforewould ye hear it again?

Tii^ ye also ^Te""^ his disciples?
28 And

^YiQj reviled him, and saidThen

a See
ch. 7. -29.

6 See
Matt. 12. 2.

c ver. 33.

d See
ch. 8. 14.

e ch. 7. 43
& 10. 19.

/ Cp. ch. 12.

37
& Mark 6. 6.

g Cp. ch. 3.

10.

h Job 27. 9.

Ps. ,66. 18.

Piov. 28. 9.

Isai. I. 15, al.

i See
ch. 4. 19
& 6. 14.

j ver. 22.

Cp. ver. 13.

* Ps. 34. 15,
16
& 145. 19.

Prov. 15. 29.

Cp. James 5.
16.

I ver. 16.

Cp. ch. 3. 2
& 10. 21.

m Cp. ver. 2.

n Cp. ver. 22.

Thou art his disciple ; but ^we

o ch. 10. 36.

See Matt. 14.

33
& Dan. 7. 13
(for mg.).

p Cp. Rom.
10. 14.

q See
ch. 7. 13.

r Cp. ch. 7.
45—52.

s Cp. Rom.
10. 9.

<ch. 12. 42
k 16. 2.

M ch. 4. 26.

V ver. 21.

w See
ch. 5. Ii2.

X Cp. Matt.
11.25
& Luke 4. 18.

y Cp. Matt.
9. 13
& 13. 13
& Slark 4. 12
& 2 Cor. 2. 16.

z Josh. 7. 19.

Jer. 13. 16.

Cp. 1 Sam. 6. 6
& Isai. 42. 12
& Luke 17. 18
& Acts 12.23.

a ver. 16.

h Rom. 2. 19.

c ver. 18, 24.

d ch. rs. 22,

24.

Cp. ch. 19. 11

& James 4. 17
&1 John I. 8.

e-ver. 15.

/ Cp. ch. 5.

46.

[Chap, io, v. 2

rji»^ disciples of Moses. 29 W<a L-nrkAjr*^1^ Moses' disciples. VV C KUOW
that God ^^^^pTe^^" unto Moses

:

^""^ as for this /S, ^^^e know not

from whence he is. ^° The man
answered and said unto them.
Why, K/^rfiin la •^the marvel, fl-iofWhy iltJlt^lll IS a marvellous thing, tila-l^

^ye know not from whence he is,

and yet he hath opened mine eyes.
^^ Now we know that '*God heareth
not sinners: but *if any man be
a worshipper of God, and d^e'th

his will, him he heareth. ^^ gh^ice

the world began ^was^it^no^ heard
that any ^y^^ opened the eyes of

one'tlmrwas- boHl blind. ^3 Zjf ^l^jg

man were not ^"^/^ God, he could

do nothing. ^^ They answered
and said unto him, "'Thou wast
altogether born in sins, and dost

thou teach us? And they *^cast

him out.
^^ Jesus heard that they had

cast him out ; and ^hen heQ found

him, he ^^id unto him. Dost thou
believe on ^''the Son of God?
36 He answered and said, '^^A^^°
is he. Lord, that I i^fJt believe

on him ?
^"^

^^^ Jesus said unto
him. Thou hast both seen him,

and Itl.^U' that IPffe? with thee.
3^ And he said. Lord, I believe.

And he worshipped him. ^^ And
Tf'ena coirl ^^TTrkv judgement came I
«J e&US fecllU, J? Ul judgment I am come

into this world, ^that they which
see not ^^^^^ see ; and ^that

they which see mSblTale blind.
^^ A^'^omg of the Pharisees which
were with him heard these "

o?!!;

and said unto him, ^Are we hi-n'ri

blind 2
also

blind
^^ Jesus said unto them,

If ye Avere blind, "^ye Jhouid have
no sin : but now ye say. We
see; thirefore Jour siu remaiucth.

^ Verily, verily, I say

10 ^^^^^ y^^^ ^^ *^^^ ^^^"

tereth not by the door
into the ^°^^shL*pfo!d,''''' but climbeth

up some other way, the same is

a thief and a robber. ^ But he

R.V. ' Many ancient authorities read the Son of man.
A.V. • Or, excommunicated hiin.
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Chap, io, v. 2] S. JOHN [Chap. 10, v. 29

that entereth in by the door is

^ the shepherd of the sheep. ^ To
him the porter openeth ; and the
sheep hear his voice : and he
calleth his own sheep by name,
and leadcth them out. "• And when
y,^ hath put foi'fli all his own, U^
^^^ putteth -"^i ^ii his owu sheep, "^
goeth before them, and the sheep
follow him : for they know his

voice. ^ And *a stranger will

they not follow, but will flee

from him : for they know not
the voice of strangers. ^ This
'^"parable spake Jesus ''unto

them: but they ^understood not
what things they were which he
spake unto them.

7 Jesus therefore said nr-w+z-w +'K/-iTv-»
Then said Jesus UUtO incm

again, Verily, verily, I say unto
you, ^I am the door of the sheep.
^ All that ever cauic before me
are thieves and robbers : but
the sheep did not hear them.
^ I am the door : by me if any
man enter in, '^he shall be saved,

and shall ^go in and ^° out, and
•shall fl^j pasture. ""^ The thief

cometh not, but "'^io^Ar"^ steal,

and to ^kill, and to destroy: I

am^'^me that they ^gt have life,

^rid that th^y^ might haVC it more

abundantly. ""^ ^I am the good
shepherd : the good shepherd

*^^gfv'lth°'''' his life for the sheep.
^^ Bit\e that is *^l

hireling, and
not the shepherd, whose o^ni the

sheep are not, ^^L°i?h^^ the wolf

coming, and ^leaveth the sheep,

and lltlt and the wolf SiJa'
them, and "^scattereth the'lheep.

The hireling fleeth, bCCaUSC ^liO IS

an hireling, and ^careth not for

the sheep. ^"^ *I am the good
shepherd; onri '^ know naine own, „^(^]
shepherd, ^^^^ KUOW ^y gheep, "^^'^
•" ? 1 — "= ''even aa flip""mine own know me, 15
am known of mine. As

Father knoweth me, even s5 Sow i

m Cp. ch. 8. 47. n Cp. Jer. 23. 1—3. o ver. 14,

& 5. 11. 8 See ver. 11. t Tcr. 27. Na.h. 1. 7.

X See JNIatt. 1 1. 27. 1' Cp. ch. 17. 2 (for mg.). i

n See rer. 11.

b Isai. 5G. «.

c (.'p. Ezek.
34. 11— i;j

U .Matt 8. 11,

12 ii Eph. 2.
i:i 18

& 1 I'ct. 2. 25.

d ver. 3 (for

e ch. 5. 25
& 18. a7.

cp. .V»:ts28.2H.

/ Cp. ch. II.

52 4 12. 32
ii 17. 11,21, 22.

Ezck. 34s
23 i 37. 24.

h Phil. 2. 9.

Sec ch. 5. 20.

i Isai. 53. 7,

8, 12.

llcb. 2. 9.

} ver. 11.

A: C'p. ver.
12, 1.3.

1 Cp. ch. 18.6
& Matt. 26. 5;;.

in Cp. ch. 5.

30.

n ch. 16. 26,
29 (mg.).
2 Pet. 2. 22
(for mg.).

ch. 9. 40.

p ch. 2. 19.

Cp. Phil. 2. 7.

q See
Mark 9. 32.

r ch. 12. 49
& 14. 31
ii 15. 10.

« ch. 7. 43
& 9. 16.

t ver. 9.

Cp. cli. 14. 6

& Eph. 2. la
It J^ee

ch. 7. 20.

V Cp. Mark
a 21.

w Cp. Ex. 4.

11 & Vs. 146. 8.

See ch. 9. 33.

05 Cp. ch, 5.

34.

y Acts 1. 21
& 9. 28, al.

e 1 Mac 4.

59.

a Ps. 23. 2.

Ezek. 34. 14.

b Cp. Jer.
23. 1

k Ezek. 34. 3.

c Acts 3. 11
& 5. 12.

dCp. ch. I.

16 (for mg.).

« Isai. 40. 11.

Ezek. 34. 12,
2;{ A 37. 24.

Zeeh. 13. 7.

lleb. 13. 20.

1 Pet. 2. 25
& 5. 4. Cp.
ch. 21. 15—17
& Ps. 23
& Rer. 7. 17.

/ ch. I. 41.

Matt. 26.
63.

Luke 22. 67.

h ver. 15, 17.

ch. 15. 13.

1 John 3. 16.

Cp. Matt. 20,
28
i Mark 10. 45.

iCp. Ezek.
34. 2—6.

j ver. 38.

See ch. 5. 86.

fcSee
ch. 5. 43.

1 Zech. 11.17

rotn
received of

sayings
words
w

the l^llll: and "I lay down my
life for the sheej). ^° And ''other

sheep 1 have, which are not of
this fold : "them also I must
^'^bring, and Hhey shall hear my
voice

; and ''''^,^''^J^^''^ -^one

foRui ^o"e shepherd. '^ ^'There-

fore doth
ii'J Father love me,

^because ^I lay down my life,

that I nKt take it again. ^^^No

Zl 'taketh it ^^^^ from me, but
^1 lay it down "*of myself. I

have "power to lay it down, and
^I have "power to take it again.

'This conunandment ii^.'e1''^?cJi>

my Father.
^9 *There *™f a division therefore

again among the Jews ^^^fof
°^

these J?;';?!,.
20 ^^^j n^^ny of

them said, "He hath a 'devil,

and ^is mad ; why hear ye him ?

2^ Others said. These are not the
^4? one possessed with n 8,i^,^'i
<JI him that hath ^ UeVll.

Can a Mevil open the eyes of
the blind ?

22 ^A-iiH if WQQ the feast of 'theJ\nil IX) was at Jerusalem
dedication at Jerusalem : ii- ^iroa winter;

the feast of tlie dedication, and *l^ » cts winter.

23 ^,% Jesus '"^LII^S"'^ in the
temple Mn Solomon's porch.
24 The Jews therefore came vrkimrl ol^r^nf

Then came the Jews lOUIlUaUOUt
him, and said unto him, How
long dost thou ^"^ik^^^TtrCr?
If thou Ye -^the Christ, nell us
plainly, ^s Jesus answered them,
I told you, and ye SeZ^a not

:

Hhe works that I do ^in my
Father's name, tifey® bear Avitness

of me. 26 g^^ mjQ believe not,

because ye are not of my
sheep, as I said unto you. ^^J SnCep
hear my voice, and I know them,

and they folloAV me :
28 and ^l

give unto them eternal life ; and
''they shall never perish, *ne1the°

shaTl\^rma^fSSck thcm OUt of Uiy

4,3.,. hand. 29 ^^yMy Father, ^vhich
16. p Cp. 1 Pet. 5. 2. Q Zech. II. 16. r Cp. iJolm 2. 36

2Tim. 2. 19: u ch. 17. 12 & 18. 9. v ch. 6. 37. w ver. 4.

ch. 6. 37& 17. 2, &c.

R V 1 Or, a shepherd * Or, proverb » Or, have abundance * Or, lead * Or, there shall
^'2"a//1 .

« Some ancient authorities read took it au-ay. ' Or, right « Gr. demon. >» Some ancient authontiei read At tnat

time Ka.'i the /cast. i" Some ancient authorities read 7 hat which my Father hath given unto me.

A.V. * Or, hold us in suspense} *
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Chap, io, v. 29] S. JOHN [Chap, ii, v. 17

^^^gavL''^'' them ""^° me, "is greater
tliaii all; and no °"?i is able to

pVS ^them out of '^^ Father's

hand- ^° ''I and ^^J Father are
r,^\(^ 31 'Theone. Then the

stones
^^ Jesus

again
Jews took up

to stone him.
answered them, Many

good works have I shewed you
from iiy Father ; for which of

those works do ye stone me?
^^ The Jews answered him, gaying,

For a good work we stone thee

nof'j but ^for blasphemy ; and
because that thou, being a man,
^'makest thyself God. ^^ Jesus
answered them. Is it not written
in ^your law, ^'^I said, Ye are
gods ? ^^ If he called them gods,

unto whom the word of God
caml/tnd tlic scripturc caunot be

iSen";'
^® say ye of him, whom

* the J ather hath^^sanctmed, ^^d
^sent into the world, Thou blas-

phemest ; because ^I said, I am
the Son of God ? ^'^^^Ido not
the works of my Father, believe

ine not. ^s ^^^ ^f j j^ them^

^though ye believe not me,
believe the works : that ye may
llZ, and "tefiSl?'^ that "the Father
is in me, and I in ^^^hTm.^^'^'

^^
There?o^rfthey SOUght again tO

take him : t^, %e ^^l^^t out of
their 1;-^;

^^ And ^® went away again
beyond Jordan into the place
•^where John ^*^ at ^^^ first

blptiS; and there he abode.
^^ And many reported nnto £1^= and
*^^y said, John '""^^^^ did no ^Siei
but ^all things ^^^fhlT"' John
spake of this man were true.
^^ And ''many believed on him
there.

^ Now a certain man
X X "^^aS SICK, named Lazarus, OI

Bethany, °^£^o^^^^ of
*Mary and her sister Martha.
2 ^"(it'>t was that Mary which

a Cp. ch. 14.

28.

h Cp. Peut.
32. .'jg

& Isai. 49. 2
& 51. If)

& Wisd. 3. 1.

cch. 17. 11,
22.

Cp. ch. 5. 19
& 14. 9.

d ch. 8. 59.

e ver. 5, 11,

30.

/Cp. ver. 11
& Matt. 9. 21.

g ver. 40.

Cp. ch. 9. 3
& 13.31.

h ver. 3.

t See
Lev. 24. 16
& Matt. 9. 3.

j Cp. ch. 2. 4
& 7. 6, 8.

k ch. 5. 18.

I Cp. ch. 12.

34
& 15. 25
& 1 Cor. 14. 21.

m Cited
from Ps. 82. 6.

n ch. 10. 40.

See
ch. I. 38.

p ch. 8. 59
& 10. 31.

q Cp. Matt.
5. 17, 19.

r Cp. ch. 6.

27.

sch. 17.19
(& mg. for
mg.).

tSee
ch. 3. 17.

u Cp. Luke
13. 33.

V ch. 5. 17,
18.

Cp. ver. 30.

w See
ch. 9. 4
& 1 John 2. 10.

xch. 15. 24

V Jer. 13. 16.

Cp. ch. 12. 35
(img.).
* ver. 25.

Cp. ch. 14. 11.

a ch. 14. 10,

11, 20
& 17.21, 23.

Cp. ch. 8. 29.

h ch. 7. 30,
41

c See
Matt. 27. 52.

d ch. a 59
(mg.).

e See
j\lark 10. C2
(mg. formg.).

/ ch. I. 28.

17 ch. 1.7,
29-34
4 3. 27—50
& 3. 33.

A See
ch. 7. 31.

i ch. 14. 6
& 20. 24, 20—28
&21. 2.

Matt. 10. 5.

M;irk 3. 18.

Luke 6. 15.

Acts I. 13.

j Cp. ch. 13.

87.

k See Luke
10. 38, 39.

Ich. 12. 3.

anointed the Lord with ointment,
and wiped his feet with her hair,

whose brother Lazarus was slcl^)
3 The sisters therefore G£k,-,f mifr^ Viim

Therefore his sisters SeUt UUtO Uim,

saying, Lord, behold, ^he whom
thou lovest is sick. "^ ^

wiTen"''

Jesus heard
^/JJ/t, he said, -^This

sickness is not unto death, but
for ^the glory of God, that the
Son of God

^ Now
and her sister, and
6 WVipn therefore he heard

T Y iicn he had heard therefore

was sick, -^he abode

thereby.

Martha,
Lazarus,

that he

St be glorified

^Jesus loved

at that time two days \-,-. +V»£k
two dflvs .<5t.iii -lii tnt;two days still place

after

'^Let
8 The

His
"Rabbi,
Master.

where he was. ^ Then
this he saith f^ the rli«r»ii-\l*i(a
that saith he ^^ his UlbCipieS,

US go into Judaea again,

disciples say unto him,
Pih(^ Tp«w« "^^^^ but now seeking f^.^ine jews of late sought 1^0

stone thee ; and goest thou
thither again ? ® Jesus answered,
^*Are there not twelve hours in

the day? ^If any nian walk in

the day, he stumbleth not, be-

cause he seeth the light of this

world. ^° But ^if a man walk in

the night, he stumbleth, because

tt^re'fs^^ifgt ^in him. -"i These
things ^I'fid^ he : and after H'^t he

saith unto them. Our frienc

Lazarus '''
'liiT^X'''' ; but I go

that I may awake him out o
olppr* 12 The disciples tlierefore said unto himoiccp. Then said his disciples,

Lord, if he ''
^^^i!e"e,r''''* he 3

3'recover. 13 Now Tp^ana ^^^ spokei
do weU. Howbeit tlcoua spake

of his death : but they though"

that he had^Soken of taking of res

in sleep. '•^Then •^"'"'sa^'jlsul

unto them plainly, Lazarus
dead. ""^ And I am glad fo

your sakes that I was not there

to the intent ye may believe

nevertheless let us go unto him
16*Thomas therefore, who is called ^Didymus, sai

Then said Tliomas, which is called Didymus,

unto his fellow-chsciples, Let u
also go, -^that we may die witl

him.
^^

Then when Jesus came, h

R.V. 1 Or, aught * Or, eon$ecrated ' Gr. be $aved.
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Chap, ii, v. 17] S. JOHN [Chap, ii, v. 45

found tliat he had ^S iii the

grave ''foui' days ah-eady. ''^Now
Bethany was nigh unto Jerusa-
lem, *about fifteen furlongs otfi
"^ and many of the Jews ^'''came"'^

to Martha and Mary, no ^Z'fon
them concerning their brother.
20 /Martha therefore, when aVir* liri'-iivl

Then Martha, as soon as oiAt; llUclI U.

that Jesus was coming, went and
met him : but Mary f^i\lfli in the
lirkna<:» 21 Martha therefore said -m^f,^IIUUSU. Xlien said Martha UUtO
'Jesus, Lord, ^if thou hadst been
here, my brother had not died.
22 And even now I know that, -nrl-iof c?/-koiroT»

But I know, that even now, WncllhOe\ Cr

thou ^,5,f ask of God, ^God will

give
it thee. ^^ Jesus saith unto

her. Thy brother shall rise again.
^^ ^Martha saith unto him, I

know that he shall rise again in

'the resurrection at the last day.
^^ Jesus said unto her, *I am the

resurrection, and Hhe life: lie

that believeth f,^ me, "though he

were dead, ^Y^t shall he Hvc I
^"^ aud

whosoever liveth and believeth

f^ me ^shall never die. Believest

thou this? 2^ She saith unto
him. Yea, Lord: 'l ^neulvf'^
that ^thou art the Christ, the
Qr\rT nf dfM^ CWft ""he that Cometh irifrwOOn Ol UOU, ^,;iich should come lUtO

the world. ^^ x4nd Avhen she

had ^s^^sSlf slie went ^T^y. and
called Mary ^her sister secretly,

saying, -^The ^Master is cS, and
Calletil for tnee. As soon as ^^^^

heard thJ^/she arose quickly, and

'JZl unto him. ^o (Now j^g^g ^^as

not yet come into the \'owl^' but
was ^'in that^^ place where Martha
met ^} 31 The Jews then %hich
were with her in the house, and

her, when they sawwere comforting
comforted

Mary, that she rose up Euy
aiid went out, followed her,
supposing that she was going im+rk +Vi«a tomb

saying, She goeth uutu tiic gj-ave

+i^ ^-iir/iOT^ +T-»oT»ck 32 Mary therefore, when
to weep mere. Then when Mary

was co"me wlicrc Jcsus was, and saw
him, she fell down at his feet.

a ver. 21.

b ver. 39.

Jol.2. 11.

d ver. ;i8.

Miirk 14. S

(Uk.).

cch. 12. -27

& 13. '21.

/ Cp. Luko
10. 38, 39.

Cp. Luke
19. 41.

h ver. 3.

i ver. 32.

j Cp. ver. 37.

k ch. 9. 6, 7.

I Cp. ver. 42
& ch. 9. 31.

VI Cp. ver.

21, 3-'.

n ver. 3:).

o Cp. ver. 39.

p Isai. 22.
16.

qch. 20. 1.

M;Ut. 27. CM.

M:uk 15. 4().

Lulcu 24. 2.

r ch. 5. 29.

Luke 14. 14.

Slfu ch. 6. 39.

S Cp. ch. 5.

21

& 6. 40, 44
& 1 Cor. 15. CI.

tch. 14. 6.

Cp. ch. 6. 57
&('ol. 3. 4.

See ch. 1.4
a Cp. ch. 12.

25.

y See
ch. 3. 36.

u' ver. 17.

X ch. 6. 50, 51

& 8. 51.

y ver. 2."), 26.

i ch. 6. no
& 20. 31.

1 John 5. 1,5.
Cp. ch. 8. 24
& 13.19
4 1 John 4. 16.

a ver. 4.

Cp. Kora. 6. 4
b Matt. 16.

16.

cch. 8. 14.

Sco Jlatt. 11.3.

dch. 17. 1.

c, Cp. ver. 22
& Jlatt. 26. 53.

/ ilatt. 26.
18.

Mark 14. 14
Luke 22. 11.

See ch. 13. 13.

poll. 12. 29,

30.

hcK 17. 8,

21.

See ch. 3. 17.

i ver. 19.

j ch. 5. 28,

29.

fcch. 19. 40.

I Cp. ch.
20. 7.

m ch. 12. n.
Cp. Acts 9. 42.

n ver. 19.

ch. 2. 23.

saying unto him, "Lord, if thou
hadst been here, my brother h;id

not died. ^^ Wlien Jesus there-

fore saw her ^weeping, and tlie

Jews also '^weeping which came
with her, he '"^groaned in tlie

sj)irit, and "Nvas 'troubled, ^"^aiid

said, Where have ye laid him?
They 3 unto him. Lord, come
and see. ^^ ^Jesus we[)t. ^°

S^^,,

'^'"'said'th^Tws?'*^ Behold Miow he
loved him !

^^ 2m\ some of them
said. Could not this man, *which
opened the eyes of ^'''"

Vife^

""'^^

blind, "4iave caused that ^^i'nThis

f,l'° should not hJl%.,i ? ^^ Jesusman
therefore airani

have died
7jigroanm^

Nc
ni

himself cometh to the ^"'jLe^'Tt''

was ^a cave, and '^a stone lay
'^^' it. 39 Jesus Sid.' Take ye
away the stone. Martha, the

sister of him that was dead, saith

unto him. Lord, by this time he
stinketh: for "he hath been dedd
four days. ^° Jesus saith unto
her, ^Said I not unto thee, that,

ifthou wouidSbliieve. thou shouldcst

see "the glory of God? "^^
Then

they took away the stone /"^^i t/i^

place where the dead was laid. AnO. J CSUS

'^lifted up his eyes, and said.

Father, I thank thee that thou

hasthlard HlC. "^^^^^d 'I kuCW that

thou hearest me always : but
^because of the ^jSe'^" which

'^^^'sund^bf"'^ T said it, '^that they

may believe that thou USlent^ me.
43 And when he ti^^lli^j spoken,

he cried with a loud voice,

Lazarus, come forth. ^ Ami^he

that Avas dead came forth, ^'bound
hand and foot with '|;^^'!^SfS=

and 4iis face was bound about
with a napkin. Jesus saith unto
them, Loose him, and let him go.

45 '"Many therefore /Af f]i/i Jews, "wlnVli
Then many ^'- 1^*^^ Jews " mi^U

/^oi^-ir» +rk Mary o^wl "beheld I'Hiiat
CcllllU LU Mary, "'ll'-'- had seen the things

which Jesus did, believed on him.

R V 1 Or, her sister, saying secretly 2 Or, TeacJier 3 Qr. wail. * Cir. wuiling. " Or, wastnoved tvtth

indignation in the spirit •> Gr. troubled himself. "^ Or, being moved with indignation in himself " Or, upon
8 Or, grave-bands l® Many ancient authorities read the tilings which he did.

A.V. • That is, about txvo milca. t Gr. he troubled himself,
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Chap. Ii, v. 46] S. JOHN
^^ But some of them went the'i^ways

to the Pharisees, and told them

'^'wS^^inif'^ Jesus had done.
47 The chief priests therefore r^r^^^ -tVn^

Then gathered the chief priests <*'a'-»- ^>^^^

Pharisees^Jg^athered e^ cOUncil, and Sald,

-''Wliat do we? for this man doeth

many JSs. ^« If we let him
thus alone, all men will believe

on him: and ^'the Romans shin

come and take away both our

•^place and °"^ nation. ^^
^"^^ l^„^d'^^*"

one of them, ^a^ned ^Caiaphas,
^being the liigli priest that game

year, said unto them. Ye know
nothing at all, ^° nor ^« ^"cSleT""^
that '''it is expedient for ^^^

that one man should die for

the people, and that the whole
nation perish not. ^^

And this

spake^he ^ot of himsolf I but ^be-

ing high priest that year, ^he
prophesied that Jesus should
die for ti^t nation ;

^^ and ^not
for that nation only, but 'that

lfsot?4o"il. gather together 't""

one the children of God that ^ere

scattered abroad. ^^
Then from

that day forth they *took counsel

'Sthe^f^r'to' put him to death.
^^ Jesus therefore ^*walked no

more openly among the ^ev^s- but
'^

wen?^ thence ^uifti'a^ country near
to the wilderness, into a city
r»Qll^rl '"Ephraim; 0,^/1 fVi^ir^ he tarriedCaiiea Ephralm, **'UU ilierc continued
TvifVi the r?iar»irkl<:ka 55 Now z'the passoverWltn his UlSCipieS. ^nd the Jews'

passover^\ra3n?gh ^t hand: and ^many
.„^^^ up to Jerusalem out of the country
VVL/IIU out of the country up to Jerusalem

before the passover, ^to purify
fVi funeral 17<:ia 56 ''They sought thereforelaemseiVeS. Then sought they

tor J eSUS, and spake a'monTthemseWe's,

as they stood in the temple,
Wiat think ^^J. t^S* he will not
come to the feast? ^^ISTow both

the chief priests and the Phari-
sees had given ^ commandment,
that, if any man knew where he
weTe, be should shew it, that they
might take him.

a For ver.
1—8, see Matt.
26. 6—

H

k Mark 14.

3—8.

b yer. 12, 20.

ch. 1 1 . 56.

cch. 1 1.1.

dSee
Matt. 26. 3.

« See
Matt. 5. 22.

/ ch. 12. 19.

Cp. Acts 4. 1(5.

Luke 10.

38, 40.

h Cp. ch. 6.

15
& 18. 8C, 37.

i Cp. Luke
7. 37, 38.

j 2 Mac. 5.

19, 20.

Acts 21. 28.

fcSee
M&tt. 26. 3.

1 ver. 51.

ch. 18. 13.

m cU. IB. 14.

H ch. 13. 29.

ver. 49.

p Cp. Ex.
28. 30
& Num. 27. 21

& 1 Sam. 23. 9
A 30. 7
A Ezra 2. 03
& Neh. 7. C5.

a Isai. 49. 6.

1 John 2. 2.

r See
ch. 10. 16.

s See
ch. 7. 1.

t ver. 12
(mg.).

u ch. 7. 1, 4.

rch. 11.41.

icSChr. 13.

19(?).

a; Cp. Luke
16.31.

y See
ch. 6. 4.

z Luke 2. 42.

a Tor. 18.

ch. II. 45.

b 1 Chr. 30.
17, 1«.

Cp. ch. 18. 38
k Acts 21. 24.

c See
ch. 7. 11.

d For ver. 12
—15, see Matt.
21.4-9
& Mark II.

7-10
k Luke 19.
35—38.
Cp. Ter. 9
(for uig.).

« Cp. 1 Mac.
13. 51

k Rev. 7. 9.

/ rs. 1 18. 25,

26.

g Cp. ch. 5.

43.

12
was which

raised from

[Chap. 12, v. 13

1 * Jesus therefore cj y ^loira \\p>.
Then Jesus SIX UciyS OC-

fore *the passover came to

Bethany, ''where Lazarus
whomwaB,

had been dead,

the dead.

Jesus
he

2 So
There

they made him a ^"'TuppSt"^**' and
^Martha lervld! but Lazarus was
one of them that sat at thfuwe
-ivifVi Viim 3 »Mary therefore took „Wlin nim.^ xhen took Mary ^
pound of ointment of ^spikenard,
very ^cosuy?* and anointed the
feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet

with her hair : and the house
was filled with the odour of the
r»inf TTi/:iTi+ 4- But Judas Iscariot,
UllltlllOIl t. Then saith one of his disciples,

one of his disciples, vv]iJa>Ii ol-irwiil/l
Judas Iscariot, Simon's .<!o?i,

"in'^ii fellUUlU

betray him, ^*''^' ^ ^\Tiy was
not this ointment sold for three
hundred ^pence, and '^given to

the poor? ^ ^This"' he said,

not ^thaT^ he cared for the poor
;

but because he was a thief, and
"having +"U^ sw 4took away wl-jrif wrna
had l^iie bag, and bare >VllclL » dS

T-»nf +li^i'^i-n 7 Jesus therefore said, ^SufferpUL Lliei eill. Q^hen said Jesus, Let

her *°a&ne:'^ against the day of
rnv burying. 8 TTnr
^^V burying hatli she kept this. -* ^^

the poor lV^,%fl^l with you
but me ye have not always.

9 The 'common r^^z-vt-vl/ik therefore of the
Much people of the Jews

tfefoJf^n'ew that he was there

and they came' not for Jesus' sake
only, but that they might see

Lazarus also, ^whom he had
raised from the dead. ^° ^But
the chief priests ^^'Jns'uuef

^ that

they might put Lazarus also to

death ;
^^ because that ^by

reason of him many of the Jew^
went away, and believed on

Jesus.
12 (\-,^ flip Daorrow «<'a great multitude

v/ii \jiiKj next day much people

that J5e?e come to the feast, wheu
they heard that Jesus was comin<

to Jerusalem, ""^ took *^^® branches:

of '^^^ palm trees, and went fortl

to meet him, and cried °^'
, -^IIo

sanna : Blessed is the Kin'g'of isra.

that cometh in the name of th(

RV. 1 .Sec marginal note ou Mark 14. 3. * See marginal note on Matt, 18. 28. ' Or, box * Or, carried whn
tcrts put therein 6 {jx. Let her alone: it was tltut she might keep it <> Some ancient authoritiea read the. comnw.
jieople.
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Chap. 12, y. 13] S. JOHN [Chap. 12, v. 38

Lord, even "the King of Israel. 14 K-rtA

Jesus, when^he\ad foUIld a JOUIlg
ass, sat thereon ; as it is written,
^^ ^Fear not, daugliter of fi^°

:

behold, thy King conietli, sitting

on an ass's colt. ""^^These things

understood not his disciples at

the first : but Svhen Jesus was
glorified, then ^remembered they
that these things were written
of him, and that they had done
these things unto him. ^^*The

Teople^^ therefore that was Avith

him when he called Lazarus out
of ffil g?^e' ^iitl raised him from
the dead, bare T^S; '^ For this
r»Qnci/:i also the multitude went and mo-fcaUtee tlie people also lllCL

him, ^for that they heard that

he had done this mfracie.
^^ Tli^

Pharisees therefore said among
themselves, Per?e1v?ye how ye pre-

vail rJ^^^J^a, "the world is

gone after him.
^°

And there were certain

^Greeks ^among ffi^^« that e"me

up to worship at the feast

:

21 these therefore came f^ ''^Plnll'n
The same came therefore ^^ -*- ^^lAip,

which was of Bethsaida of Gali-

lee, and dSrfd him, saying, Sir,

we would see Jesus. ^^ riiilip

Cometh and telleth ^Andrew:
Andrew cometh, and Philip, and they +p]]

and ai,'ain Andrew and Philip ^^*^*^

Jesus. 23And Jesus ^a"f,wered them,

saying, *'The hour is come, -^that

the Son of man should be glori-

fied. 24 Yerily, verily, I say

unto you, ^Except a S of

wheat fall into the g^^u^i^i and
die, it abideth ^^ ^Sef^"'' but

if it die, it bringlfth *fJ)rth much fruit.

25 "He that loveth his 'life siWose
it ; and "he that ^hateth his

'life in this world shall keep it

unto life eternal. 26 jf any man
serve me, let him *'folloAV me

;

and *where I am, there shall

also my servant be : 4f any man
serve me, "^him will i'jj Father
q Cp. Matt. I. 22. r ch. 8. 12 & 21. 19. S ch. 14.

M Rom. lO. 16. Cited from Isai. 63. 1. vl Sam. 2. 30.

a.See
ch. I. *<).

h ch. II. 33
& 13. :!I. Cp.
Luke 22. 44.

c Mark 14.

3.>.

Cp. lleb. 5. 7.

dyer. 23.

e ViUd from
Z«;ch. S. 9.

/ Cp. ch. 18.

37.

g Cp. ch. 13.

7. See
Mark 9. 3'J.

h Matt. 3. 17
& 17. 5. Mark
I. 11 & 9. 7.

Luke 3. 22 & 9.

35. 2 Pet. 1.17.

t ver. as.

See ell. 7. 39.

j ch. 2. 2*2.

k Cp. Luko
19. 37.

1 Acts 23. 9.

7>ich. II. 42.

n ch. 16. 11.

Cp. ch. 16. 33.

o cli. 14. 30.

2 Cor. 4. 4.

Eph. 2. 2 & G.

12. Cp. M.itt.
13. 19 4 Luke
4. 6 & I .lohn
4. 4 * 5. 19.

p ver. 9—11.

q Cp. Luke
10. 18
& Col. 2. 15
& 1 Jolin 3. 8.

r ch. 3. 14
& a 28.

« See
ch. 6. 44.

tch. II. 47.

M Rom. 5. 18
& 8. 32.

2 Cor. 5. 15.

1 Tim. 2. 6.

Heb. 2. 9.

1 John 2. 2.

V Cp. cli. 3.

26.

wch. 18. 32.

X Acts 17. 4.

Cp. Mark 7. 26.

See ch. 7. ;55.

y Cp. 1 Kiu.
8.41—43
& Acts 8. 27.

2 Ps. 88. 4
& HO. 4.

Isai. 9. 7.

Ezek. 37. 25.

Luke I. 3;}.

ach. I. 44.

b ver. 32.

c See
ch. 7. 33.

dSee
Mark 13. 3.

« ver. 46.

See ch. I. 4, »
& 8. 12.

/ Jer. 13. 16.

Eplu 5. a
(7 1 Thefs.

5.4.

h L=;ai. 9. 2.

iJohn I. 6
& 2. 11.

Cp. ch. It. 10.

i ch. 17. L
Cp. ver. 27
& ch. 13. 31,32
& Mark 14. 41.

See ch. 2. 4.

j ver. 16.

fcl Cor. 15.36.

2 See
Luke 10. &
m ch. 8. 59

(mg. for mg.).

71 See
Matt. ID. 39.

Cp. ch. II.

25.

p See
Luke 14. 26.

3 it 17.24 CV 2
Pa. 91. 15.

honour. 27 fc^ow is my soul
troubled ; and what shall 1 say ?

Father, "save mo from '^tliis

'hour': bu"*^ -^for this cause came
I unto ^this liour. 28 Father,
o-lnrifv fllV TVIino There came thenfore
J^lUIll^) Lll^ IKiniL. Then came tlicre

''a voice ""J,^' heaven, sai/utr/, I

have both glorified it, and will

glorify it again. 29 j\iQ ^^^}J^il\f^

therefore, that stood by, and
heard it, said that it ^*'^ thun-
dered : others said, ^An angel

^'^^Bpa'kf
'" to him. 30 j^jg^ig an-

swered and said, '"This voice
hath not come for my sake, l-mf f^kV \rnl^rcame not beca.ise of me, UllL lUl yum
sakes. ^i »Xow is 'the '^lUi^^^i^}

of this world : now shall "the

prince of this world ^be cast

out. 32 ^^1^1 I^ rjf J |3^ ]Jf^^(J

up ^from the earth, *will draw
"all men unto '"^'e'^^'

^^ ^
Thil"' he

said, ^^'signifying ^^ what "^"^^'^ °*

death he should die. ^4 rj^^Q

"""^^''peopie''^^"'^ answered him, We
have heard out of the law that
-the Qhi-igt abideth for ever : and
how sayest thou, ^The Son of

man must be lifted up ? who is

this Son of man ? ^S ^esus U^erefore

said unto them, ''Yet a little

while is nhe light '^^/(if^ you.

•^Walk while ye have the light,
that rlorL-TK^ac 'overtake you not: and ^]-if»
lest ^"*'i *vilt/a» come upon you: for **'-'

that walketh in ^''^ darkness
knoweth not whither he goeth.
36 AVhile 5^e have ^^'^ light, believe

f^ the light, that ye may l^^i
chfiTen of light.

These things spake Jesus, and

""lieiTdt and ,[;^;/^e himself from
them. 37 ]3ut though he had
done so many mfracies before them,

yet they believed not on him

:

38 ^that the ,J^!l}g of Jg£ the

prophet might be fulfilled, which
he spake,

^Lord, who hath believed our
report ?

Cor. 5. 8 & 1 These. 4. 17. t Cp. ch. 14. 21, 23 i 16. 27.

R.V. 1 Or, Ve behold
7 Or, tva? hidden from them

2 Or, soul ' Or, hour

!

* Or, a judgement * Or, out of " Or, m



Chap. 12, \. 38] S. JOHN [Chap. 13, v. 14

And to whom hath the arm of

the Lord been revealed ?

^°Therefo?e"'^ thej ''could not be-

lieve, beSuse thatSs said again,

^o/He hath
and ^"

heart

;

Lest they should

blinded their eyes,

^hardened their

that they should not See With
f^\Tf^a and perceive wifVi
^J^^} nor understand ''^I'iA

heart,

And -Sl^o^ld turn,

their

their

be converted,

And I should heal them.
"^1 These things said ^ltfeg,^Xr
^he saw his |io[.y' and "'^'® spake
of him. 42 ^Nevertheless "^Znf
the^chief rulers also niany believed

on him ; but ^because of the
Pharisees they did not ^confess

,;
lest they should be ''put outhim

of the synagogue :
^^ ^for they

loved the ^rafs^e of men more than

thefJaTeOfGod.
44 And Ti-ko-nci n-r'\r\r\ nt~tr\ SflldJesus cried

'^He that believeth on
lieveth not on me, but

and
me, be-

on him
that sent me. ^^ And ^he that
"beholdeth nig beholdeth ]^^^ ^Jj^t SCUt

43
seeth

me. ^^ '^I am come a light into

the world, that whosoever be-

lieveth on me gHd ^^^ abide in
^^^ darkness. ^^ And if any man
/hear my Xdl!' and ^'^SlT not,

^I judge him not : for ''I came
not to judge the world, but to

save the world. ^^ ^He that

rejecteth me, and receiveth not
niy woldf ' hath one that judgeth
him : *the word that I havftpoken,
the same shall judge him Hn
the last day. "^^ For H &\« not

Bpo&of myself; but the Father
'^wliich sent me, he ^^^ga^t''^" me
a ''commandment, what I should
say, and what I should speak.
^° And I know that his com-
mandment is life

eternal : the things
everlasting

:

therefore which I speak, oxroii oa+Vi/i
whatsoever I speak therefore, civcil <xa Llie

Father ^^^^'

speak.
said unto me, so I

a ch. 12. 1.

b See
ch. 6. 4.

c Cp. ch. 5.

44.

d See
cli. 12.23.

e ver. :?.

ch. 16. 28.

/ Cp. Isai. 6.

10. See Matt.
13. 14, 15.

(7 See
Mark 6. 52.

h ver. 34.

tch. 1.11
& 17. 6,9—11.

j ver. 11, 27.

Cp. Acts 5. 3.

See ch. 6. 70,

71.

fcSee
ch. 17. 2
& Matt. II. 27

& Rev. 2. 27.

I Isai. 6. 1.

m Cp. ch. 5.

46.

71 ch. 8. 42
& 16. 28.

ch. 3. 1.

Cp. ch. 7. 48.

p See
cli. 14. 12.

q See
ch. 7. 13.

r See
ch. 9. 22.

s Cp. ch,
21.7
& Luke 22. 27.

t C)). Matt.
10. 32
& Rum. 10. 9,

10 (for mg.).
u Cp. 2 Kin.

3. 11.

V ch. 5. 44
w Cp. ch. IS.

20. See
Matt. 10. 40.

X ch. 14. 1.

Cp. ch. 5. 24
& 1 Pet. I. 21.

y Cp. ver. 36.

zch. 14. 9.

a ch. 6. 40.

b ver. 12.

Cp. ch. 12. 16
& 15. 15.

c ver. 35, 36.

See ch. 1.4, 5,

9 & 8. 12.

d Cp. Matt.
16. 22.

e Cp. 1 Cor.
6.11
& Eph. 5. 26
& Tit. 3. 5

& Heb. lO. 22.

/ Cp. ch. 3.

36.

(! ch. 8. 15.

)i See ch. 3.

17 ct 4. 42.

i Luke 10.

16.

j See
Gen. 18.4
k Deut. 18.

18, 19.

( Cp. Rom.
2. 16.

mch. 15. 3.

n See
ch. 5. 19, 30.

o ver. 18.

p ver. 2.

ch. 6. 64. See
cli. 2. 24, 25.

q See
ch. 3. 17.

r ch. 10. 18
& 15. 10.

8 vor. 4.

t ver. 7.

n Tiuko 6. 46.

V Matt. 23.
8, 10. 1 Cor.
8. 6& 12. .3.

Phil. 2. 11.

Cp. Eph. 6. 9.

^ NoAV *^before ''the feast

JO of the paSSOVer, ^vhe^n'jesus^ ^Kw^ that ^his hour Avas

come that he ^should depart out
of this world unto the Father,

'^having loved *his own which
were in the world, he loved them
^^unto the end. 2 And Bupper^blmg

3d; -^'the devil having ^^^^^w^ put
into the heart of Judas Iscariot,

Simon's son, to betray Sj™';
^&

knowing *that the Father had
given all things into his hands,
and that ^he S^^s'come' from God,
and '^^n^t to Godf • *He Hseth from
supper, and ^tafd^ aside his gar-

ments ; and ^® took a towel, and
^girded himself. ^ ^^Then^^

j^^

^poureth water into ^a^ bason,
and began to wash the disciples'

feet, and to wipe them with the
towel wherewith he was girded.
6 So he Cometh +^ Q4tv^/-vi-i Peter.

Then cometh he ^^ OimOIl Peter:

and^Peter saith uuto him. Lord,
dost thou wash my feet? ^ ^/Jesus

answered and said unto him.

What I do ^thou knowest not
now; but thou shalt ""Sv^"'^
hereafter. ^ ^Peter saith unto
him, Thou shalt never wash my
feet. Jesus answered him, ^If I

wash thee not, thou hast no part
with me. ^ Simon Peter saith

unto him, Lord, not my feet

only, but also my hands and my
head. ""^ Jesus saith to him. He
that is washed needeth not ^-^'save

to wash his feet, but is clean

every whit : and *^ye are clean,

^but not all.
""^ ^For he knew

^"
who

^^ should betray him ; there-

fore said he. Ye are not all clean.
"^ 'So I?fc|? he had washed their

feet, and had ^taken his garments,

and wadset down again, he said

unto them, ^Know ye what I

have done to you ? ^^
^'Ye call

"fne S?r^•an^f • Lord I aud yc Say

well ; for so I am. '^^ If I then.

R.V. ' Or, him 2 o^, tu the ntti'rmost ^ Soiuo ancient authorities omit save, and his feet.

A.V. • Gr. he.
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* Gr. reclined. '' Or, Teacher



Chap. 13, v. 14] 8. JOHN [Chap. 14, v. 2

"io,!;ToM and"
' INIaster, have washed

your \lll'. ^ye also ought to wash
one another's feet. ^^ For I have
given you an example, ''that ye
^^^° should do as I have done to

you. ^^ Verily, verily, I say unto
you, T^e ^servant is not greater
than his lord ; neither ^f/e*^ that
is sent greater than he that sent
him. ^^ If ye know these things,

'happf are ye if ye do them, ""s q
speak not of you all : I know
*whom I ^have chosen : but 'that

the scripture may be fulfilled,

'^He that eateth bread wTtl/me hath

lifted up his heel against me.
19 From^henceforth ^J ^^^ ^^^^ bcforC

it come *° ^*^% that, Avhen it

is come to pass, *ye may be-

lieve that "^I am he. ^° Verily,

verily, I say unto you, ^*He that

receiveth whomsoever I send
receiveth me ; and he that re-

ceiveth me receiveth him that

sent me.
2^ When Jesus had thus said,

^he was troubled in *^'® spirit,

and testified, and said, ^Verily,

verily, I say unto you, that

^one of you shall betray me.
22

Then^the dlsclplcS lookcd OUC
on anotlier, doubting of Avhom
\\£!k cTkoL-ck 23 There was at tlie table
lie opclK-C Now there was

'feaSon'' Jcsus' bosom '^oue of

his disciples, whom Jesus loved.
24 Simon Peter therefore tckoned
+rk Viim ^^^ saith unto him, Tell us who it is
10 limi, that he should ask who it should be

of Avhom he «^spa\l''-
^^ ^He ^S^

^^«^'
™ijfng^^

^^'' on Jesus' breast

saith unto him, Lord, who is it ?

26 Jesus ^^'^'''2nl^S""^'^' "He it

^,?r whom I shaU '^J^ +
IS, to

sop,

when^fh?v\'l^p'iti^'%ndwhen hc had
dipped the sop, he ^^a^^Nft^ jS^
it_to Judas, s/7ig SOU of ^^^^^ Iscariot.

Iscariot, Simon.

27 And after the «°^'
^^^rtl^Srfl"^sop Satan entered

i^i+i^ liiT-»-k Jesus therefore saith mi+riinto mm. Then said Jesus UlltO
q Cp. Matt. 26. 25. r ver. 27. Cp. ch. 16. 22, 2.^ & 1 Pet 3. 14. 8 ch. 6
ch. 12. 44. u Luke 22. 3. Cp. ver. 2 & 1 Cor. 1 1. 27. v Cp. ch. 2. Ifi.

a Cp. Luke
12. .V).

M Tim. 5. 10.

Cl). 1 l'eU6.6.
c Hue

Matt. 11.29.
d <li. 12. ti.

e cli. 15. -M.

Matt. 10. 24.

/ ver. 1.

cli. IZ fi.

h .See

Luke 11.28
& .I.'itues I. 22.

i ver. 10. 11

} Cp. ISam.
28. 8.

fc ch. e. 70
A 15. 1(), 19.

Cj). Mark 3. 13

& Luke 6. 13
& Acts I. 2.

ZCp. ch. 17.

12. .See

Matt. 1.22.

VI See
ch. 7. 39.

n Cited from
Ps. 41.9.
Cp. ver. 26
& Matt. 26. -J.!.

ch. 14. 13
& 15. 8 & 17. 1,

4. 1 Pet 4. 11.

p ch. 14. 2<t

& 16. 4.

q ch. 17. 1, 5.

r See
ch. 12. 23.

n See ch. 8.

24 (<& mg. for
rug.).

«See
ch. 7. 33.

H See
Matt. 10. 40.

V ch. 7. 34
& 8. 21.

w 1 John 2.

7, 8&3. 11.

2 John 5.

xch. 15. 12.

17. 1 Johu 3.

23 & 4. 21.

1/ Lev. 19.18.
Rom. 13. 8.

Col. 3. 14.

1 Thess. 4. 9.

1 Tim. I. 5.

1 Pet. I. 22.

1 John 3. 11

&4. 21, ul.

2ch. 15. 12.

Eph. 5. 2.

1 John 4. 10,

11.

a ch. 12. 27.

b Matt. 26.
21. Mark 14.

18. Luke 22.
21.

c Cp. 1 John
3. 14 & 4. 20.

d Acts I. 17.

e Luke 22.
23.

/ Cp. ver. 7.

(7 Cp. ch. 7.

34 & 14. 2.

h Cp. Luke
16. 22.

i ch. 19. 26
&20.2
& 21. 7,20.

j ch. 21. 18,

19. 2 Pet. 1. 14.

* :Matt. 26.
33—3.5. Mark
14. 29—31.
Luke 22. 33,
34.

1 ch. 21. 20.

771 ch. 4. 6
(m?.).
Mark 4. 36.

71 Matt 26.
2:?.

JLark 14. 20.

o ch. 18. 27.

p Ruth 2. 14.

him, "That thou doest,d() cpiickly.
23 Now no man at the table knew
for what intent he spake this

unto him. 29 p^j. some of ihnn

thought, ''because Judas had the
'bag, that Jesus b^d said unto
him, Buy f;,,::^,i/,li"lL,t >ve have
need of Jrl?^^t the feast ; or, that

somethinir to
agair

should '^<rivehe
the poor. ^° lie then havinjr re-

ceived the sop went S^l^/^^lit:
•'and it Avas night.

^' S:.^f<;JS"S he was gone out,

Jesus Sid!' "'^ow 'is the Son of
man glorified, and "God ^is glori-
fif^H in '^'"iJ 32 and
llt.U 111 iii„, jf qq^i ^e glorified in him,

^(rod shall also glorify him in him-
ftplf Mnrl ""straiKTitway sliall he (rL^rifvhen, ana gijafi stnughtway gioniy
him. ^3 Little children, *yet a
little while I am Avith you. Ye
shall seek me : and ^as I said

unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye
cannot come ; so now I say ""o*'

you. ^^ ^"A new commandment
^I ffive unto vou, tK vg loveyou,

9 'evenone another ;

^'*'^^'^ as I have
loved you, that ye also love one
another. ^^ ''By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples,

if ye have love one to another.
^® Simon Peter Si' uiito him.

Lord, whither goest thou i -^Jesus

antweredtV. ^Vhithcr I gO, ^hoU
canst not follow me now; -'but

thou shalt follow ,„e afterwards.
2^ ^ PeterS unto him. Lord, why
cannot I follow thee ®''*'" now ? I

will lay doAvn my life for thy'lfke

38 Jesus ans;;S^hi\n. Wilt thou lay

down thy life for ,„;"/ake ? Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, ""The

cock shall not crow, till

hast denied me thrice.
^ ^Let not your

be troubled: ^^^ye believe

in God, believe also in
2 In ^my Father's house

t Cp. ch. 17. 3 & Mark II. 22 (for mg.). See

14

thou

heart

me.

3 Gr. «Ji apoKtU.
Or, hox * Or, i(n.«

R.V. 1 Or, Teacher 2 (jr. hnndseruant.
read his bread tvilh me. ^ Or, / uni
one another '" Or, believe in GnJ

A.V. • Or, From Itcnceforth.
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* Or, chose ^ 5Liny ancient aiithorities
^ Or, eien as I loved you, t/uU ye al«o may love

t Or, moritel.



Chap. 14, y. 2] S. JOHN [Chap. 14, v. 26

if it were
told

notare many ^Z^SsV
so, I would have told ^^^jJ^'^

go to prepare a place for you.
2 And if I go and prepare a

place for you, I ^m come again,

and ^''^^ receive you-^unto myself;

that ^'where I am, there ye may
be also. ^ ^And whither 1

1°' ye
know the way. 5 i^TVinmn**

know, and the way ye know. xiiwuio/o

saith unto him. Lord, ^we know
not whither thou goest

; and l^ow

caJ^vI kTow the way? ^ Jesus saith

unto him, I am ""the way, ^^^

nhe truth, and ^the life: no ^"an

Cometh unto the Father, but
^*by me. ^ *If ye had known
me, ye gTiouid liave ^known my
Father also : and fro^i henceforth

ye know him, and ^have seen

him. ^*Philip saith unto him,

Lord, "^shew us the Father, and
it sufficeth us. ^ Jesus

unto him. Have I been
time with you, and yetTiLt thou

not iSfo°™ me, Philip? ^le that

hath seen me hath seen the

Father ; and how sayest thoS°«;.ri.

Shew us the Father? ^o Be-
lievest thou not that *"! am in

the Father, and the Father in

me ? the words that I gpt^t iinto

you ^\ speak not ^^^f^ myself:

but the Father thafiweifeth in ^^X,
doeth thi works. ^^ Believe me
that '^\ am in the Father, and
the Father in me : or else 'be-

lieve me for the very works'

sake. ^^ Verily, verily, I say

unto you, *He that believeth on
me, the works that I do shall he
do also ; and greater works than
these shall he do ; because I ^go
unto Sy Father. ^^ ^^d ^what-

soever ye shall ask in my name,
that will I do, that ^the Father
may be glorified in the Son.

saith

so long

See ver. 13.

bell. 16. 7.

Cp. ch. 8. 21,

22 & 13. :«, 3fi.

c ver. 21, 23.

ch. 15. 10.

1 John 5. 3.

2 John 6.

li See
1 John 2. 3.

ech. 16. '26

& 17.9, 15,20
(& rag. for

mK.).
f ver. 18, 38.

Cp. ch. 21. 22,

23.

g ver. 26.

ch. 15. 26 & 16.

7. 1 John 2. 1

I rag.).

Cp. Rom. 8. 26
(for mg.).
h See

ch. 12.26.
i ch. 15. 26

& 16. 13. Cp.
1 Cor. 2. 12—14
& 1 John 2. 27
& 4. 6 & 5. 7.

j 1 Cor. 2. 14.

k See
ch. II. 16.

Jch. 13. 86.

m Acts 2. 4.

Cp. 1 John 2.

27 & 2 John 2.

See Rom. 8. 9.

n Heh. 9. 8
& 10. 20.

Cp. Eph. 2. 18.

ch. 1.14,17.

Cp. 1 John 5.

20.

p See
ch. II. 2.5.

q ver. 3, 28.

r See
eh. 7. 33.

sHeb. 7.25
(for mg.).

t ch. 8. 19.

w Cp. ch. 12.

4.5 & 16. 16.

V 1 John 2.

13, 14.

V) Cp. Rom.
5. 10
& Eph. 2. 5
& Rev. 20. 4.

a; ch. 16. 93,
26.

y Cp. ch. 6.

46.

a ver. 10.

ach. I. 43,

44 & 12.21.
h Cp. ch. 15.

4—7. See
1 John 2. 2a
cch. 17.21,

23, 26.

d Cp. Ex.
33. 18.

e Cp. ch. 7.

17 & 8. 31,32.
/ ver. 15.

1 John 2. 5.

n ch. 16. 27.

h Cp. ch. 12.

26.

i ch. 12. 4.5.

Cp. ch. 10. 30
& 15. 24
* Col. I. 15
& Hob. 1.3.

;See
ch. 7. 4
k Luke 6. 16.

Acts 1. 13.

I Cp. Acta
10. 40, 41.

•ni See
ch. 10. .38.

rt See
ch. 5. 19, 20.

See
ver. 1.5, 21.

r See ch. 5. 36.

14 "If ye
my name

shall ask 4me anything
any thing

that will I do. 15 cT-P

m
J I will do it. ' ^^ y®

love me, ^® ^"^ ^keep my com-
mandments. ^^ And I will ^*pray

the Father, and he shall give

another ^^Comforter, that

for ®^^'"'
^^^ ever;

you
he may awde with you
^"^ even Hhe Spirit of g^{S: %hom
the world cannot receive^t'ecause it

^^seifh'^ him not, neither knoweth
him : ^^t ye know him ; for he

dwiiieth with you, and "^shall be in

you. ^^ I will not leave you
^desolate . 5T come unto vr»n ^^ ^Vpf*comfortless • *- will come to j^^* x cu

a little while, and the world

^^seS*^ me no more
;
but ^ye

^fe?"^ me: ^because I live, ^ye

shall live also, ^o =»^n ^^^ ^j^y

ye shall know that ^I am in my
Father, and ^ye in me, and ^I in

you. 2^ ^He that hath my com-
mandments, and -^keepeth them,

he it is that loveth me : and ^he

that loveth me ''shall be loved

of my Father, and I will love

him, and will •?manifest myself
unto 'Uirvi 22^-TnflQa (not Iscariot*) saith
to Ilim. O UUcl» gaith unto him, not

unto him, T r^-nA what is come to pass Z-fVwQf
Iscariot, -L'^Ji'-l)

^ how is it tlldU

thou wilt manifest thyself unto
us, and not unto the world?
23 Jesus answered and said unto
him, ^If a man love me, he will

keep my ^o^r'ds • and my Father
will love him, and ^we will come
unto him, and ^make our abode
with him. ^^ He that loveth me
not keepeth not my gaSs * and
*the word which ye hear is not

mine, but the Father's J,^eh sent

me.
2^ These things have I spoken

unto you, Sn| V^t f^HHi with you.
26 But the ^'"Comforter, J^^^i^
the Holy Ip^^^ ^whom the Father
will send in my name, ^he shall

teach you all things, and **bring
8 Cp. ver. 10. See ch. 7. 16.pRev. 3. 20. qr Op. 2 Cor. 6. 16 & 1 John 2. 24. rSeech. 5. 36. « Cp. ver. 10. See ch. 7. 16. « Cp. Matt. 17. 20 A 21. 21

& Mark II. 23 & 16. 17. m ver. 28. ch. 16. 28. Cp. ch. 7. 33 & 13. 1, 3 & 16. .5, 10, 17 & 17. 11, 13 & 20. 17. y eh. 15. 16 & 16. 23, 24.

Bee Matt. 7. 7. tw See ver. 16. a: Cp. Luke 24. 49 & Acts 2. 33, with ch. 15. 26 & 16. 7. y See ch. 13. 31. «ch. 16.13.
1 Cor. 2. 10. 1 John 2. 20, 27. a See ch. 2. 22.

R.V. ' Or, ahidino-placcs ^ Many ancient authorities read And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. ^ Or, through
* Many ancienb authorities omit me. ^ Gr. make request of. • Or, Advocate Or, Helper Or. Paraclete,
7 Or, or})hana » Or^ and ye shall live

A.V. • Or, orphans.

J44



Chap. 14, v. 26] S. JOHN [Chap. 15, v. 20

to your remembrance all that I
all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have

said unto you. ^^ ''Peace I leave
with ^Su,' '^^J peace I give unto
you : not as the world giveth,

give I unto you ^Let not your
heart be troubled, neither ^let it

be It/am. ^^ ^Ye >,„.. heard how
I said

have

me,
I

you, ^I go away, and
unto vou. If ye loved

rejoiced, because
rejoice, because I said,

to
uuto

come^'a^am UUtO yOU,

J, ye would ^effi

**go unto the Father : for °^'y®

Father is greater than I. ^^ And
*now I have told you before it

come to pass, that, Avhen it is

come to pass, ye j^J^t believe.
30 I will no more speak -mn/-*!-* -xirifVt

Hereafter I will not talk mUCU AVltn

]^ou- for ^the prince of tV'fs world

Cometh^ and '"^"' hath nothing in

me.'
^^

But ''that the world may
know that I love the Father'; and
^as the Father gave me com-
mandment, even so I do. Arise,

let us go hence.
^ I am the '^true vine, and

JC my Father is -^the hus-
^ bandman. ^'^Everybranch

in me that beareth not fruit' -^he

taketh ^^ away : and every hraiich
that beareth fruit, he ^{fu^rgeti? it,

*"^that it may brin^^^fOTth more fruit.
3 Already n^ry or^^ r»l^nti "because of

Now y^ «^I^ ClCclU through

the word which I have spoken
unto you. ** ^Abide *'in me, and
I in you. As the branch cannot
bear fruit of itself, except it

abide in the vine; ^°o''nio^f can
ye, except ye abide in me. ^ I

am the vine,^ye are the branches:
He that abideth in me, and I in

him, the same bringSi^^forth much
fruit : for ^I'without'" me ye can do
nothing. ® If a man abide not
in me, ^he is cast forth as a
branch, and is withered ; '^and

Sen gather them, and cast them
into the fire, and they are burned.
^ If ''ye abide in me, and my
r See ch. 3. 15.

24. X ver. 16.

6. 26 & Gal. I. 4.

8 Cp. 2 John 8.

Col. I. MO.
; James 4. 4.

a See
cli. 14. 13.

6 oh. 20. 19,
2l,-->«.

Luke 24. 3B.

c oil. 16. 33.

Col. 3.15.
Cp. Kph. 2. 17
& riiil. 4. 7.

d \»a.\. 61.3.
M:itt. 5. 10.

2 Cor. 9. 13.

I'hil. I. IL
e ver. 1.

/ ver. 5.

a -i Tim. I. 7.

ft jiee

ch. 8. 31.

t See
ch. 5. 20.

3 ver. 2—4
k See

ch. 8. '21.

I See
ch. 13. 34.

m Cp. ch.
14. 15, 33.

n Seerer. 12.

Cp. ch. lO.

29 & Phil. 2. 0.

J) ch. 8. 55
& 17. 4.

Phil. 2. 8.

q See
ch. ID. IS.

r ch. 13. 19
& 16. 4.

$ Cp. 2 Cor.
2. ;5.

t ch. 3. 29
& 16. -it & 17.

13. 1 John I.

4. 2 John 12.

u See
ch. 12.31.
vSee

ch. 13. 34.

M'Cp. ch. 17.

14& 18. 36
& Heb. 4. 15.

a;cli. 17. 21,

23.

y Rom 5. 7,

8. Eph. 5. 2.

3ch. 12.49,
50. Phil. 2. 8.

Heb. 5. 8.

a See
ch. 10. 11.

h Luke 12. 4
c I'p. ver. 10

& Matt. 12. 50.

d Cp. Jer. 2.

21.

e Cp. ver. 20.

/ Cp. 1 Cor.
3.9.

j7 Cp. Rom.
7. 15.

h ver. 6.

M.Ut. 3. 10
& 7. 19.

Cp. Rom. 11.17
&2Pet. 1.8.

» Cp. ch. 13.

7, 12.

j Cp. Matt
15. 13
&Rom. II. 22.

k ch. 3. 32
& 8. 26, 40.

Cp. ch. 16. 13.

1 ch. 17. 26.

Cp. Cell. 18.17
& 1 Cor. 2. 16
& 13. 9, 10.

TO Cp. Matt.
13. 12.

nch. 13. 10.

o ch. 17. 17.

Cp. ver. 7

& Eph. 5. 26.

p See
ch. 13. 18.

a ver. 6—7.
1 John 2. 6.

Cp. Phil. 1.11
&Col. 1.23.

See ch. 6. 56.

See ch. 14. 13.

ohn 4. 6. z See ver.

c See ch. 8. 31.

words
what.Hoever

what

done unto

abide in you,

ye will, and it

you.

Father glorified,

fruit

disciples

"a'^k
ye Bhall ask

shall be
4Iereia Ms

''that ye
""'"^ so shall

9 Even <a8
As

loved
abide

me,

continue J^

my
•^bear much
ye ''be my
the Father hath

"so*\>aviT loved you
in my love. ""^ "'If ye keoj) my
commandments, ye shall abide in

my love ; even as ^I have kept
5my Father's commandments,
and abide in his love. ^^ These
things have I spoken unto you,

Hhat my joy misKemain in you,

and that ^your joy S, be ^"ffiii^^

^2 ''This is my commandment,

Tha\ JG love one another, *^^" as

I have loved you. ""^ 2/(Greater

love hath no man than this,

'^that a man lay down his life
14 Ye are "my
the things which T

whatsoever *
*No lonRer do I call
Henceforth I call you

^the *servant

for his friends,

friends, "if ye do
command you.

""^

Jjot ^servants; for

*knoweth not what his lord

doeth : but I have called you
friends ; for *all things that I

Father ^I havemy

t Cp. ver. 7.

y Cp. 1 J(

heard from
have heard of

made known unto you. ""^ Ye
did rirkf choose *^-,p Vjnf pJ chose
have AiUt chosen a**^? uut x have chosen

you, and 3ai",^ed you, that ye

should go and bring^forth ft'uit, and
that your fruit should remain

*

that ^whatsoever ye shall ask of

the Father in my name, he may
give it you. ^^ Tliese things I

command you, ^'that ye ^^^ love

one another. ""^ ''If the world
'ye know that it

^'^

before it hated yon.
19 j/jf jQ ^,yQre of the world, the

world would love {ffg
own : but

because ^ye are not of the world,

but I havfchosen JOU OUt of tllC

world, therefore the world liateth

you. ^° Remember the word
u Rom. 6. 5. V ver. 12. w ch. 7. 7. 1 John 3. 13. Cp. ver. 23,

a Matt. 13. 40—42. Cp. Ezck. 15. 4 b ch. 17. 14, 16. Vp. Luke

hateth -rrr»n
hate J^">
hated me

R.V. 1 Or, 7va8
Or. bondservant.

' Many ancient authorities read that ye hear much fruit, and be my disciples.

^ Or, know ye

A.V. * Or, severed from wur. Acts 4. 12,
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Chap. 15, v. 20] S. JOHN [Chap. 16, v. 17

that I said unto you, The ^servant

is not greater than his lord. If

they have persecuted me, '^they

will also persecute you ; ^if

they ha^e kept my ZA they will

keep yours also, ^i ;gy^ g^n
tliese things will they do unto
you *for my name's sake, ^be-

cause they know not him that
sent me. ^^ If I had not come
and spoken unto them, Hhej
had not had sin : but now
they have no tlf^Q for their sin.
23 ^He that hateth me hateth
my Father also. 24 qf i j^^d

not done among them the works
which none other ^^^i did, Hhey
had not had sin : but now have
they both ^seen and hated both
me and my Father, ^s j^^^ f^j^^g

Cometh to pass, '^that the word
n^Jht be fulfilled that is written
in their law, ^They hated me
without a cause, ^e ^^^ ''when

the ^Comforter is come, whom
1 will send unto you from the
Father, even the Spirit of truth,

which ^proceedeth from the
Father, ^he shall ^^^Lsllfr'' ^f
me: ^7 ^^^j-^^j ij^ ^jg^ ^^^^^ 1^^^^^

witness, ^because ye have been
with me ^from the beginning.

^ ^ These things have I

lO spoken unto you, that ye
should not be ""^^oVendeT^^^"

2 wrpj^gy
shall put you out of the

synagogues : yea, ^the ^^^ cometh,
that ^whosoever killeth you ^if//

fViinlr fViof 1^^ offereth service unto God.tlllllK LllciL lie fiogth God service.

3 And these things will they

do unto you. ^bccausc thcy have not
known the Father, nor me.
"^^But ''these things have I
six)ken unto

told
hour

you, that when '"their
the

timT'shaii come, ye may remember
them, how that I told you. Ar-»rl fVi^ko^i
tliat I told you of them. AUG ineSC
things I said not unto you ^^"t""
,mch. 17. 10. nch. 9. 22& 12. 42. o ver. 14. pReech. 4. 21.
& 24. 9, ul. r Sec ch. 7. .33. s Cp. vcr. 22 & 1 Jolin 2. 8. t ch. 8. 39,
a 14. 29. w See Luke 22. 53. x ver. 10. y ver. 10.

ch. 13. 16.

Matt. 10. 24.

Cp. ver. 15.

b Cp. Matt.
9. 15.

c See
ch. 14. 12.

(/ ch. 16. 3.3.

1 Cor. 4. 12.

2 Cor. 4. 9.

1 Thess. 2. 15.

2 Tim. 3. 12.

e Cp. Ezek.
3. 7.

See ch. 8. 51.

/ Cp. ch. 13.

36 & 14. 5.

g ch. 16. 3.

fi ver. 22.

ch. 14. 1.

i Matt. 10.

22 & 24. 9.

Rev. 2. 3.

Cp. Acts 5. 41
& 1 Pet. 4. 14,

16.

iSee
Acts 3. 17.

k ch. 7. 39.

1 Cp. Matt.
II. 22, 24&
Luke 12.47,48.
See ch. 9. 41.

m ch. 15. 26.

Cp. ch. 14. 16.

n Cp. Acts
2. 33.

o ch. 14. 2.

p See
ch. 14. 26.

q See
ch. 5. 23.

r Cp. ch. 8.

28.

S ch. 3. 2
& 7. 31 & 9. 32.

Matt. 9. 33.

Cp. ch. 10. 32,

37.

t Cp. ch. 8.

46.

u ch. 8. 24.

Cp. Acts 2. 36,
37
&lCor. 12.3.

V Cp. Acts
17.31.
w See

ch. 14. 9.

X ver. 16, 17,

19.

y See ch. 12.

38 & 10. 34.

2 See
ch. 12. 31.

a Cp. Col. 2.

15&Heh. 2.14.
b Cited from

Ps. 35. 19,

or 69. 4.

c See ch. 14.

16, 17, 26.

d See
ch. 14. 17.

e See
ch. 14. 26.

/ Acts 8. 31.

Ci>. cli. 1. 17
& 14. 6
& Ps. 25. 5.

Ql Cor. 1 2. .3.

1 John 5. 7.

h Cp. ch. 15.

16.

ich. 19. 35
&2I. 24.

1 Jolin I. 2
&4. 14.

Cp. 3 John 12.

See Luke 24.
48.

j See
Acts 4. 20.

k Cp. Luke
1.2
& Acts 1.21,22
& 1 John 2. 7.

iSee
ch. 7. 39.

the beginning, ^because I was
with you. ^ But now ''I go

my^wa? to hiHi that scut mc ; and
Aione of you asketh me, AVhither
goest thou? ^ But because I

have ^^S*^ these things unto you,
^sorrow hath filled your heart.
^ Nevertheless I tell you the
truth ; It is expedient for you
that I go away : for * if I go not
away, ''^the ^Comforter Avill not
come unto you ; but *4f ''I depart,

^I will send him unto you.
^ 'And ^®' when he is come, he

will JSJovt the world ^^ ^^^^^^^^ of

sin, and of righteousness, and of

Tufg'menf :
^ of slu, ^bccausc they

believe not on me ;
^° ^of right-

eousness, ^because I go to JJy

Father, and ye ^f^f^ me no more

;

'^ 'of fudfnTe'nt' bccausc the prince

of this world "^ath^^een judged.
^^ I have yet many things to say

unto you, but ye cannot bear
them now. ^^ Howbeit when he,

^the Spirit of truth, is come, ^he

wif/ -^guide you into all *^^ truth

:

for he shall not speak ^'J/" him-
self; but '-^^Va^3"o?ver^'' he shall

hear, fe shall he speak : and he
shall declare unto -xTf^-n the +l-»i»-»/YC3 that are

will shew you WnngS
to come. ^^ He shall ^glorify

me : for he shall receive of mine,
and shall ^Ihtw^ ^^ unto you.
15 «^All things ^^fiX^' the Father
hath are mine : ''therefore said

I, that he ehau\^ake of miuc, and
shall ^Ihiw' it unto you. ^^ rj^

little while, and ye ^|iafn"o!L°er/f'

and aS? ^ little while, and ye
snail see me, because I go to the Father.

^^
Then"faid%ome of his dlsclplcS

therefore said one to another, Whof l<5among themselves, tt licit i»

this that he saith unto us, ^A
little while, and ye s&WotTee"?n'J:

and aSn, a, little while, and ye
shall see me : and, ^Because I

<7 Acts 8. 1 & 9. 1 & 26. 9—11. Cp. Isai. 66. 5 & Matt. 23. .34

65 & 15. 21 & 17. -'5. It Cp. IVfark 9. 10, 32. v ch. 13. 19

R.V. * Gr. bundaervant.
also witneaa

"^ Or, Advocate Or, Helper dr. J'uracleie. ^ Or, gotth forth from * Or, and bear ye

A.V. • Or, excuse. t Or, convince.
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Chap. i6, v. 17] S. JOHX [Chap. 17, v. 6

go to tlie Father ? ^^ They said
therefore, What is this that he
saith, A little while? ^J^ea^n^I t"Jl{

what he saith. ''^'I.T^ers'k'n^^l

that they were desirous to ask
him, and ^® said unto them.
Do ye inquire among yourselves
concernmg^^t^ns. that

J ^^^^^ ^ ji^^|^

while, and ye sh'alt^JtTee"Sfe: and
tgin, a little while, and ye shall

see me ? 2° Verily, verily, I say
unto you, rj,^i|\ ^ye shall weep and
lament, but ^the world sliall re-

joice : and ye shall be sorrowful,

but *your sorrow shall be turned
into joy. ^^ *"^A woman when she
is in travail hath sorrow, because
her hour is come: but as loon as

she is delivered of the child,

she remembereth no more the
anguish, for ^^'® joy that a man
is born into the world. ^^ ^And
ye ^^^w'1&?o"rl have^sorrow: but
^I will see you again, and '^your

heart shall rejoice, and your
joy no °an taketh ^^^^^ from you.
^^ And 2/in that day ye shall
^ ^ask me notliing. Verily, verily,

T GOAT mi+rk t-r»n '^^^ ^^ shall ask anything
i say UlllO y OU, whatsoever ye shall ask
of the Father, /he will give it you in my name.

the Father in my name, he will give it you.
'^^ Hitherto have ye asked no-

thing in my name : *ask, and ye
shall receive, *that your joy may
1-.^ fulfilled.^e full.

^^ These things have I spoken
unto you in ^*^proverbs : but ^the

Cometh, when I shall nohour
time

more speak unto you in ''^^pro-

verbs, but I shall g\fiJv you plainly

of the Father, ^e ^n ^^^t day ye

shall ask in my name : and I

say not unto you, that I will

=^'^pray the Father for ^\ 27.^^1.

the Father himself loveth you,

because ^ye have loved me,

and ''have believed that I came
28^1 came f°^th

q ver. 2.

forth fprkTY\ the Father,
out irom God.
o See ch. 3. 17. P ch. 10. 6 (mg.l.

t ch. 13. 32. u ch. I. 1, 2. Cp. Kev. 3. 21.

X C]\ ch. 14. 21, 23 & 17. 23. y ver. 26. Ps. 22.

ch. 17.8. (ich. 8. 14& 13. 3.

a See
ch. 14. 12.

IX 'p. ch.
14. 5

(• < p. ver. 30.

See ch. 2. Ii4,

2.>.

d ver. 2.">.

ech. 21. 17.

Bee ch. 2. 24,

25.

/Cp. ver. 27,
28 & ch. 3. 2.

(/ .Matt. 9. IB.

Mark 16. lo.

huUo 23. 27.

h (p. Kev.
11. 10.

i (p. ch. 4.

21, 2.).

j Matt. 26.
31.

Mark 14. 27.

fc.ler. 31. 13.

Sue Matt. 5. 4.

/ Luke la 28
(lUg.).

m Isai. 26.
17. Cp. I's.

40. 6& Isai.

13 8 &] Thess.
5. 3 & Rev.
12. 2.

n Cp. Isai.

63. 5.

o See
ch. 8. 16, 29.

p See
ch. 14. 27
& Col. 3. 15.

q Cp. ch. 15.

18—21.
r Rev. I. 9.

See Acts 14.

22.

s ver. 6.

Cp. 2 Cor. 6. 10.

t ch. 14. 1,27.

?t Cp. Roru.
8. 37 & 1 John
4. 4 & 5. 4, 5

& Rev. 3. 21
& 12.11.
V Cp. ver. 16.

«• Ps. 33. 21.

Isai. 66. 14.

Luke 24. 52.

Acts 2. 46
& 8. 8, 39
& 13. 62.

1 Pet. 1 . 8, al.

xch. II. 41.

y ver. 26.

ch. 14. 20.

« Cp. ch. 7.

30. See
ch. 12. 23.

a See
ch. 7. 39.

b ver. 19, 30.

1 John 2. 20
(for mg.).

c ver. 4.

dSee
ch. 14. 13.

e See Jfatt.
28. 18 & Rev.
2. 26, 27.

/ ch. 15. 16.

Cp. Eph. I..3.

ver. 6, 9, 24.

ch. 6. 37, 39
k 10. 29& 18.9.

Heb. 2. 13.

;i ch. 10. 28.

1 John 2. 26.

1 See
Matt. 7. 7.

j Cp. 1 John
5. 20.

fcSee
ch. 15. 11.

I Hos. 2. 20
& 6. 3.

2 Pet. 1.2,3.

m ch. 5. 44.

»i 1 Thess.
I. 9.

1 John 5. 20,

from the Fatlicr, and am come
into the world: a<2:ain, "I leave
the world, and go "{^J^ the Father.
29 His disciples Han un'o him. I^o,

now speakest thou j)lainly, and
speakest no ^^"^ proverb. 2° Now
are"w^ Ture that HhoU kllOWO.st all

things, and needest not that any
man should ask thee : by this

we believe that -^thou earnest

forth from God. ^^ Jesus an-
swered them, Do ye now believe?
^2 Behold, Hhe hour cometh,
yea, is now come, that •'ye shall

be scattered, every man to ^ Hiis

own, and ''shall leave me alone :

^and yet I am not alone, because
the Father is with me. ^^ These
things i^i'ave spoken unto you,

that ^in me ye ^^It have peace.

^In the world ye ghau have ^tribu-

lation : but 'be of good cheer

;

"I have overcome the world.

^ ' These ^iiJrT spake 'jHH;

ly and 'Ijftld^ up his eyes to
• heaven, and said, Father,

^the hour is come ; "glorify thy
Son, that ff,J Son also niay ''glorify

thee :
2 even^as e^hou ^^^(^en him

^^' over all flesh, that^IlllSiT
thou hast given him, 'to them he should give

give eternal life to as many as thou hast

'ifven\!m- ^ "^And tlus is life

eternal, ^that they tl^lf know
thee "'the only ''true God, and
"him whom tliou didst send, fvrn Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

* I have '"glorified thee on the
earth, 'liaving accomplished -fl^o xi'-r^i'L-

earth: I have finished *^"e >U)IK

which thou ^^ll$^r me to do.
^ And now, Father, ' glorify

thou me with thine own self

with the glory ^'which I had
with thee ^before the world was.
^ ^I have manifested thy name
unto the men ^Skh thou ffavest

me out of the world : '^thine

to
Cp. Jer. 10. 10

r ver. 1. See ch. 13.31.

V ver. 24. Prov. 8. 23. See cli. 8. 58.

22. 2 See ver. 2. a ch. 21. 15—17.

they were, and thou gavest them
me ; and they have kept thy

8 Cp. ch. 19. .^0 & Luke 22. 37. See ch. 4. 34.

u< ch. 14. ]G & 17. 9, 15, 2^> (i mg. for mg.).

Cp. 1 Cor. 16. 22. b ver. 9. e ver. 30.

R.V. i Or, ask tne no question ^ Or, parables ^ Gr. make request of. ^ OT,imrabU

A.V. • Or, parables, t Or, parable. t Or, his own home.
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Chap. 17, v. 6] S. JOHN" rciiAP. 18, V. 3

word ^ Now they have"Swn that

all things ^whatsoever thou hast
nc5-tT£kTi TYio ck-TP^ from thee: 8 for "^ the wordsgiven me are of thee. For I have
which thou gavest me I have given unto them,
given uuto theui the words which thou gavest me 5

and they have received them, and
knew of a truth fVinf ^T nQTYiA forth

have known surely Wl«*l> A v^tliiic; out

from thee, and Hhey have believed

that thou didst send me. ^ I

^I ^pray notlApray for them
for the world, but for \^?|^"Ji?i?g^

thou hast given me ; for ^they
o-i»£» thine: 10 and roll things that are
"-l^" thine. And <*n

mine are thine, and thine are

mini; 9^nd *I am glorified in them.
^^ And now I am no more in the
Avorld, t)'ut

'^these are in the
world, and ^I come to thee.

^Holy Father, -keep thrSi!h"ii^fown

name thi'l^whom thou hast given
me, ^that they may be one, "^®^^°

as we are. ^^ While I was with

them ite world, I kept them in thy
name which +lmn ^^^^ given me: and

name: those that tiiuu gavest me
I

.'guarded them, Qr»rl ^^^ot one ^l' •fV»otv»
have kept, ^^^^ none ^I XUem

^is"iostf ' but *^the son of perdition

;

"^that the scripture might be
fulfiUed. -"s

f-i now l^Ti to

thee ; and these things I speak
in the world, that they i^g^t have
^my joy fulfilled in themselves.
"•* *I have given them thy word

;

and ^the world hath hated them,
^because they are not of the
world, ^even as I am not of the
world. "*^ I ^2/pray not that thou
shouldest "take them oit°^f the
world, but that thou shouldest
''keep them ^^from ^^the evil ^'^'^.

^^•^They are not of the world,

even as I am not of the world.
^7 '^Sanctify them thrlugifthy truth

:

^thy word is truth. ^^ *As thou

halt St^ n^e into the world, even
so have f'alsJ sent them luto the
worlfL ^^ And '^'for their sakes

a ch. 10. 36.

b ver. 9.

c Op. 1 Cor.
I. 2, 30 & 6. H
& II eb. 2. U
& 10. 10.

d ver. 14.

ch. 15. 15.

Cp. ch. 8. 26
& 12. 49.

e ver. 9.

/ Cp. ch. 4.
39 A Rom. lO.

14 & 1 Cor. 3. 5.

g ch. 8. 42
& 16. 27.

h See ver. 11.

Cp.lCor.6. 17.

i ver. 21, 25.

ch. 6. 69& II.

42 & 16. 30.

j 1 John I. 3
& 3. 24 * 5. 20.

k ch. 14. 16
& 16. 26 {&
mg. for Dig.).

1 Cp. ver. 20,

21.

m ch. 14. 23.

n See ver. 2.

See ver. 8.

p ver. 6.

q ver. 24.

Cp. ch. 1. 14
& Luke 9. 26.

r ch. 16. 15.

s Rom. 8. 30.

t 2 Thess. I.

10.

u ver. 26.

ch. 14. 20.

Rom. 8. 10.

2 Cor. 13.5.
Gal. 2. 20
& 4. 19, al.

V 1 John 2. 5.

Cp. Col. 3. 14
& 1 John 4.

12, 17.

w ch. 13. 1.

X See
ch. 14. 12.

y ver. 21.

ch. 14. .31.

2 Cp. ver. 26.

a ver. 12, 15.

Jude 1.

h ch. 16. 27.

c Cp. Ex. 23.
21 & Phil. 2. 9
* Rev. 19. 12.

d ver. 24, 26.

See ch. 5. 20.

e ver. 21, 22.

Cp. ch. 10. Ifi

& Rom. 12 5

& Gal. 3. 28
& Eph. 1. 10
&4. 4.

/ ch. 10. 30.

(/See
ch. 1 2. 26.

h 2 Tim. 2.

11,12.
ich. I. 14.

2 Cor. 3. 18.

Cp. 1 John 3.2.

j 2 Thess. 3.

3. Judo 1i.

k ch. 18. 9.

Cp. ch. 6. 39
& 10. 28.

1 Eph. 1. 4
1 I'et. 1.20.
See ver. 5.

m 2 Thess.
2.3.

n Jcr. 12. 1.

Rom. 3. 26
(mK.). Rev.
16. 5. Cp. ver.
II. See
1 Jolin 1.9.

Ps. 1 09. 8.

Acts I. 16—20.

that they
*sanctified

20 Neither %^^f

hast loved
lovedst rncn

hast loved uic.

^I ^sanctify myself,
themselves also *may "U^^

also might ^^

through the truth.

7o?thesiaiE' but for them also

wwch^shaii believe on me through
their word ;

21 ^that they ^uVay
be one ;

®^®" as thou. Father, art

in me, and I in thee, that ^they
also may be one in "^us : that the
world '^may l3elieve that thou

liaS lent^ Hic. ^2 ^nd ^hc glorv

which thou ^%y^^^r me ^I have
given "^^° them ; ''that they may
be one, even as we are onl!

^^ "I

in them, and thou in me, ^that

they may be i^fdeSect hi one ; and

^that the world may know that

thou ftii Itnt miB, and *^°^"^^^

them, ®^^^ as ^thou
24 TTQ+Viiari ^that which thou hast given me, Ir ailiei

, j ^.m that they also, whom
will 'that, where I am, they also may be « with me

.

thou hast given me, be with me where I am 3

Hhat they may behold my glory,

which thou hast given me : for

thou lovedst me ^before the
foundation of the world. 25 «q
righteous Father, ^the world

knew thee not, Vnif T knew thee:
hath not known thee :

*-'*^^ -*- have known thee,

and these hav^^known that thou
didst send me; 26 and qT made known
hast sent me. And ^ have declared

unto them thy name, and will

'^^dedirVieT''' that the love there-
with thou hist'^foved ino may be in

them, and *^I in them.

Q "• ^Vlien Jesus had spoken

Iq these words, ^he went forth

with his disciples over ^the

^brook \^dro°n;where was a garden,
into the which he entered, ^""^•^^^

and his disciples. ^ Jnd Judas
also, which betrayed him, knew
''the place: for ^Jesus ^?tS|
resorted thither with his dis-

ciples. ^ ^Judas then, having
received "^« ^band of '''S"' and
officers from the chief priestsCp. ch. 13. 18.

p SeecK 8. 55& 10. in. q^ ver. 6. ch. 15. 16. r See ch. 15. 11. « ver. 8. < ver. 23. ch. 15. 9. m See ch. 15. 19. r ver. 16.w See ver. IX x ch. 8. 23. y ver. 9. t Matt. 26. 30, 36. Mark 14. 26, 32. Luke 22. .39. a Cp. 1 Cor. 5. 10. 5 See 2 Sam.
15. 23. c ver. n . Cp. Matt. 6. 13 & Luke 11.4 (mg.) & 2 Thess. 3. 3. d C]). 1 John 3. 19 (for mg.). t See Matt. 13. 19. / ver. 14.
o Op. 1 Thess. 5. 23 & 2 Thess. 2. 13 & 1 Pet. I. 22. See ch. 15. 3. h Luke 22. 40. t Cp. Luke 21. 37 & 22. 39. j 2 Sam. 7. 28.
Ps. 119. Itio. ifcch.20. 21. ' •-----•- -- -- .-..__--_.
m Op. Tit. 2. 14

Cp. ch. 4. 38 & Matt. 10. 6. I For ver. 3—11, see Matt 26. 47—56 & Maik 14. 43—50 & Luke 22. 47—53!

R.V. ' Gr. '^mikf. request. ' Or. out of.
those whom. « Or, ravine Gr. winUr-torrent.

3 Or, evil * Or, Consecrate ^ Many ancient authorities read
~ Or, of the Cedars » or, cohort

• Or, truly sancti/led.
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Ciup. 18, V. 3] S. JOHN [Chap. 18, v. 27

and ^^^ Pharisees, cometh thither

with lanterns and torches and
weapons. ^ Jesus therefore,
*knowing all ^^® things that

KidTmi upon him, went forth,

and f^la unto them, ^Whom seek
ye ? ^ They answered him, Jesus
of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto
them, I am he. And Judas also,

which betrayed him, ^*%tood^'"^'
•MT-i+V* +]ic»r»-« 6 'When therefore heWilli llieill. ^s soon then as he had

said unto them, I am he, they
went backward, and fell to the
frrnmirl ^ -^^'^ therefore lie asked them,
giuuiiu.. Then asked he them again,

^Whom seek ye ? And they said,

Jesus of Nazareth. ^ Jesus an-
swered, I have told you that I am
he : if therefore ye seek me, let

these go their way :
^ ^that the

^lyTn'g might be Siti which he
arknlr^ (W those whom +li<^n liast given
SpciKe, KJL them which lUOU gavest
TYio T Iriaf ^ot one. 10 Simon Peter
1^*'^ have -* A^JOU none. Tlien Simon
^^
Peter'" ^'haviug a sword drew

it, and s^ote the high priest's

^servant, and cut off his right

ear. ^^Th"'^ ^servant's name was
Malchus. ''

'^'^i^en'iliTjlsli^ unto
Peter, Put up thy sword into

the sheath : Hhe cup which Sy
Father hath given me, shall I

not drink it ?

^^
ThSn the ^band and the

'''^"clpta'in*'"' and "'« officers of

the -^jT^SSSS' and bound
liim, ^2 and ^led him away to
'^Annas first ; for he was father

in law to *'Caiaphas, which was

the high priest that gan,e year.*
^^ Now Caiaphas was Se, >vhich

gave counsel to the Jews, Hhat
it was expedient that one man
should die for the people.

15 w^id Simon Peter followed

Jesus, and so did another Spil:
^^"^ that disciple was kno\Mi unto
the high priest, and ^'^^euf iu with
Jesus into the ^^lace of the high
priest; 16 ^but TDo+ov '^^'*s standing « +
iiriVct 'Rnf-. J- CtCl stnnH <^^

a ch. 13. 1.

b ver. 7.

ch. I. 38
& 20. 16.

c Acts 12.13.

d Cp. ch. 10.

18
& Mutt. 26. 53
& Kcv. I. 17.

e ver. 2.').

Mark 14. r>-i.

f For ver. 19
—•24, cp. Matt.
26. 50—68
& Mark 14.

55—65
& Luke 22.
63—71.

gch.. 17. 12.

h ell. 7. 26.

Cp. Matt. 26.
55.

i Cp. ch. 8.

26.

y Isai. 45. 19
& 48. 16.

Cp. ch. 7. 4.

A' Cp. Luke
22. 38.

priest. But

I Jlatt. 20.
22
& 26. 39, 42.

Cp. Isai. 51.22.

m ch. 19. 3

(mg. for lug.).

n Cp. Acts
23.4.

Cp. Matt.
26. 57.

p ver. 13.

q ver. 24.

Luke 3. 2.

Acts 4. 6.

r ver. 24, 23.

See Matt.
26. 3.

« For ver. 25
—27, see Matt.
26. 71—75
& Mark 14.

69-72
& Luke 22.
58—62.

f ch. II. 50.

« Matt. 26.
58.

Mark 14. 54.

Luke 22. 54.

i; ver. 10.

w ver. 1.

xch. 13.38.

y For ver. 16
—18, see Matt.
26. 69, 70
& Mark 14.

66—68
ft Luke 22.
55—57.

the door \yith0Ut Then w°nt'out tliat

other disciple, which was known
unto the high priest, **=''^ °"^ and
spake unto her that kept the
door, and brought in Peter.
17 'The maid therefore fl,of Lw.r^f +!»/»

Then saith the damsel tndL KCpL lUe
door ''*'^^' unto Peter, Art not thou
also one of this man's disciples?

lie saith, I am not. ^^ jcw
^\^q

^servants and ^^'"^ ofKcers JJ^j
standing Ditre, having rnnrlo ^n -firo rkf

there, wlio had madC a niC OI

coals ; for it was eSli- and they

'''warmeTi*"'' tliemsclves : and *Peter
also was with them, standing f\wf\ wanning

stood witli them, aiiu. warmeOl

himself.

^9-^The high priest ^^^[,1°'*' asked
Jesus of his disciples, and of his

doSinf'
^° Jesus answered him,

I ^^^iX^*''^ ''openly Ho the world;

I ever taught in th^^TSfolue. and
in the temple, "^thithe^r" the Jews
come togetlier . r,^.A j:,, apprpf ,

spake I
always resort )

^mu. ill ftL/L/lCL have I said

nothing. ^^ ^^^ly askest thou me?
ask them ^^whid7^ heard me, what
I have^Vaid ui^^to them \ bcliold,

V?fey know the tilings^ which
J g^id.

22 And when he had tifui^'sfe.

one of the officers which"iTood by
struck Jesus

'^

^ "'with

hand,
the palm of his

'sayino*
t5>

Answerest thou
the high priest so? 23 j^sus
answered him. If I have spoken
evil, bear witness of the evil

:

but if well, why smitest thou me?
2* N^r^A^'arS sent him bound
unto ^Caiaphas the high priest.

25 'Nof Simon Peter ^*%food^
and ^anne"! hlmsclf. They said

therefore unto him. Art not thou
also one of his disciples ? He
delfieif^ii. and said, I am not.
26 One of the *servants of the

high priest, being * "^^1!^^^:^
whose ear Peter cut off, saith,

Did not I see thee ^'in the garden
with him? 27 Peter *^'^then'^ denied

again : and ISmicUare!!' the cock
crew.

R.V. ^ ikx.hondttTvant. '^ Ox, cohort ' Or, military trihtim Gr. chiliarch. ^ Gr. bondgervants. ^ Gx.afire

of charcoal. * Gr. gynayogue. '• Or, with a rod

A.V. • And Annas tent Ckriit bound unto Caiaphas tlw high priest, ver. £4. t Or, with a rod.
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Chap. i8, v. 28] S. JOHN [Chap. 19, v. 10

28 "They lead Jesus therefore
Then led they Jesus

into *
''tllO

1 palaceCaiaphas unto

and it was
themselves
1 palace,
judgment hall,

^from
ipal

hall or judgment

early ; and they

'wenf not into the
*that they might not_ Up defiled,

lest they should ^^ defiled;

^but that they might eat the pass-

over. 29 *Pilate ^^fffen'^ Went out
unto them, and

^g^a'i^d.'
What accu-

sation bring ye against this man ?

^° They answered and said unto
Viim Tf ^^is man ^xre^Y^e^ nof ^^ evil-doer,limi, 11 hp. were not « malpfar-lnra malefactor,

we ^'°ui(? not have delivered him
nrk nnfrk fVickCk 31 Pilate therefore saidup unto xnee. r^.^^^^ ^^^^ p^i^^te

unto them, ^Take ^^"'/eTJm,^''^"' and
judge him according to your law.

The Jews therefore Said unto him,
It is not lawful for us to put any
man to death :

^2 n^i^^^ ^i^^
word^

of Jesus might be fulfilled, which
he spake, ''signifying ^^ what
manner of

(J^^^J^ J^^ shouM dlc.

entered33 P Pilate therefore
Then Pilate

again
into the

judgment hall again, and. Called. J CSUS,

and said unto him, ""Art thou
the King of the Jews ? ^^ Jesus

answe^eThim. SayCSt thoU tMs thing

of thyself, or did others tell it

thee concerning ^^^ 35 p^ate au-
swered. Am I a Jew? Thine
own nation and the chief priests

have delivered thee unto me

:

what hast thou done ? ^® Jesus
answered, ^My kingdom ^is not
of this world : if my kingdom
were of this world, ^then would
my ^servants fight, that ^I should
not be delivered to the Jews

:

but now is my kingdom not
from hence. ^^ Pilate therefore
said unto him, Art thou a king
then? Jesus answered, ^'^Thou
sayest that I am a king. ''To

this end ^^^^^as i''"" born, and /°r

this ^fausrc^n^f' into the world,
that'll should bear witness unto
the truth. ^Every one that is

'"of the truth ""heareth my voice.
Cp. Acts 14. 3 & 1 Tim. 6. 13, al. k Cp. ch. 18. 37.
« 3. VJ. n ch. ID. 16, 27.

a Matt. 27.
2. Mark 15. 1.

Luke 23. 1.

b ver. 24.

c ver. 33.

ch. 19. 9.

See Matt. 27.
27.

a! ch. 19. 4.

e Acts 10. 28
& 1 1 . 3.

Cp. ch. 11.55.
/ch. 19. 4,6.

See Luke
23. 4.

g Cp. ch. 19.

14.

h For ver.
39, 40, see
Matt. 27. 15
—18, 20—2:5

& Mark 15.

6—14
& Luke 23.
18—23.

i For ver. 29
—as, see Matt.
27. 11—14
& Mark 15.
2—5
& Luke 23.
2,3.
j A cts 3. 14.

k Cp. ch.
19.6.

I Matt. 20.
19
& 27. 26.

Mark 15. 15.

Luke 23. 16.

m Matt. 27.
27—30.
Mark 15.

16—19.
n Cp. ch. 13.

18.

ch. 12. 32,

33.

Matt. 20. 19
& 28. 2.

Mark 10. 33.

Luke 18. 32.

p ch. 19. 9.

qch. 18.22
(& mg. for
mg.).

r Cp. ch. 19.

12.

3 ver. 6.

ch. 18. 38.

t ver. 2.

u Cp. ver. 14.

V Cp. ch. 6.
1.5

& Dan. 2. 44
& 7. 14, 27
& Luke 17. 21.

w ch. 8. 23.

Cp. ch. 15. 19
& 17. 14, 16

& 1 John 2. 16
&4. 5.

X Cp. Matt.
26. 63.

V Cp. ch. 18.

31.

2ch. 19. 16.

a ver. 4.

h Lev. 24.
16.

Cp. ch. 10. 33.

c ch. 5. 17,

18
<& 10. 36.

Matt. 26. 63.

Luke 22. 70.

d See
Luke 22. 70.

e Cp. ch. 12.

27
& Rom. 14. 9.

/ Cp. Matt.
27. 19.

f/ch. 18.3.3.

h ch. 16. '28.

t ch. 7. 27.

j ch. 3. 11, 32
& 5. 31
& 8. 13, 14, 18.

Sec Jlatt. 26. 63.

^^ Pilate saith unto him, AVhat
is truth ?

And when he had said this,

'^he went out again unto the
Jews, and saith unto them, -^I

fi nrl "O crime in him. 39 AT^nf xt^linu in him no fault at all. i^'-lL yC
have a custom, that I should
release unto you one at the
passover : will ye therefore that

I release unto you the King of
f"h^ TtkAxra ? 40 They cried out tliereforeine dews 5 Then cried they all

again, saying, -^Not this man,
but Barabbas. Now Barabbas
was a robber.

^ Then Pilate therefore

IQ took Jesus, and ^scourged
^ him. ^ '"And the soldiers

platted ^ crown of thorns, and put
it on his head, and trey%lft oli'hlSi a
nurnle garment; 3 and they came unto him,

and said, Hail, King of the
Jews ! and they ^^ote bim '^with
their hands. * Fit^hhevetre went
forth again, and saith unto them.
Behold, I bring himA to you,
that ye may know that *I find
f-,^ crime iri Viim 5 Jesus therefore came out,^^^ fault -liA 111111. Then came Jesus fortli,

wearing Hhe crown of H'^l^l and
the purple ^^^^If^- And JPilate

saith unto them, "llhoid' the man

!

6 "WTjf^n therefore the chief priests ot^/Irr iicu the chief priests therefore aUU
"'^ officers saw him, they cried
out, sajdng. Crucify Jdm, crucify
Mm. Pilate saith unto them,
^Take ""'"^yr^ff^ and crucify
him : for ^I find no Sf in him.
^ The Jews answered him. We
have a law, and ^by f^^ law he
ought to die, because ^he made
himself the Son of Cod. ^ ^YYien
Pilate therefore heard

J];|ft saying,
-''he was the more afraid ;

^ and
«- he entered i^^f^ fV,p i palace again. „,i.lwent again mtu Llie judgment hall, tlllLl

saith unto Jesus, *Whence art
thou ? But ^Jesus gave him no
QrioAsrot* 10 Pilate therefore saith nT^+^answer. Tlien saith Pilate UUtO
him, Speakest thou not unto me?

1 1 John 4. 6. Cp. ch. 8. 47. rn 1 John 2. 21

R.V. 1 Gr. Praetorium.
* Or, with rods

2 Or, oMcers : hb in ver. 3, 12, 18, 22.

A.V. • Or, Pilate'a house, Matt. Si7. 27.
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Chap. 19, v. 10] S. JOHN
knowest thou not that I have
^power to crudfy thcG, aiid have
'power to %S thee? ^Mesiis
answered ^""^, »Thou ^o"uiS have
no ^power ataii agahist me, ex-
cept it were given thee from
above : therefore ''he that de-
livered me unto thee ^hath the

greater Sm. And from^tUenceforth

^Pilate sought to release him

:

but the Jews cried out, saying,

If thou ^il^^thls'maifjo; thou art not
Caesar's friend: '^SsoTver^^maketh
himself a king ^speaketh against

Csesar. ^^ When Pilate there-

fore heard feM^Sl: he brought
Jesus fort}\, and sat down f^ 'the
judgement-seat at « r^ln/^o r»Qll<:irl
judgment seat in *^ piclCU that is '^<*llcU

thi Pavement, but in t^e Hebrew,
Gabbatha. '•'^ f^ it was Hhe
Preparation

r^-p +}if» passover: it was oVknnt
preparation '-''• ^**'^ passover, and tXKjyju.v

the sixth fcjtnd he saith unto
the Jews, 'ISlold' your King!
IS^Thej^there^ore ^ried OUt, ''^Awaj

with him, away with Mm, crucify

him. Pilate saith unto them.

Shall I crucify your King ? The
chief priests answered, We have
no king but Csesar. ^® ''Then
therefore he ^delivered him m-jfrk fVir>Tn
delivered he him therefore UULU tiit/iil

to be crucified.
They inrAr Jesus therefore:

And they l''-"-''*- Jesus, and led him. away.
17 and sUp, went out, 'bearing the cross for

And ^^*^ bearing his cross went forth
himself, unto the rklan^ nall^rl The place

into a piace caueu the place

of a skull, which is called in

the Hebrew Golgotha :
""^

"*where
they crucified him, and twi^t^h^r

^wi'th^Mm!' on either side one, and
Jesus in the midst. ""^ And Pilate

^wrote a title ^^^°, and put it

on the cross. And \\%^%"rmnr4'S'

JESUS OF Siiili^M' THE KING
OF THE JEWS. 2° This title

^^then'^ read many of the Jews

:

4br '^the place where Jesus was
crucified was nigh to the city:

and it was written in Hebrew,

and %^^i:' and ^^SS^-
21 The

Then

a Cp. Rom.
13.1.

b Cp. Gen.
43. 14

& Esth. 4. Iti.

c Cp. ch. 18.

14, 28—3

J

& Matt. 27. 2.

d Matt. 27.

Mark 15. 24.

Luke 23. 34.

e Sec
ch. 9. 41.

/Acts 3. 13.

g See
Luko 23. 2.

fcSee
ch. 13. 18.

I Matt. 27.
19.

/ Cited from
P». 22. 18.

A; Cp. ch. 18.

28.

See Matt. 27.
62.

I Cp. ver. 5.

m Luke 23.
18.

Cp. Acts 21.

30.

n Matt. 27.
155, 56.

Mark 15. 40,
41.

Luke 23. 49.

Matt. 27.
26.

Mark 15. IS.

Luke 23. 25.

p See
ch. 13. 23.

q ch. 18.

36—40.

r ch. 2. 4.

8 Matt 27.
33.

Mark 15. 22.

Luke 23. 33.

t Luke 14.

27.

Cp. Matt. 27.
32
& Mark 15. 21
& Luke 23. 26.

u Matt. 27.
38.

Mark 15. 24,

27.

Luke 23. 32,

33.

V Cp. ch. I.

11
& 16. 32.

w Cp. ver. 30.

X Cp. JIatt.
27. 37
& Mark 15. 26
& Luke 23. 38.

y Ps. 69. 21.

See ch. 4. 6, 7.

z Matt. 27.
48.

Jlark 15. 36.

Cp. Luke 23.
36.

a ver. 17.

Cp. Num. 15.

35,36
& Heb. 13. 12.

b Cp. ver. 28
& Acts 13. 29.

See ch. 17. 4.

c Matt. 27.
50.

Mark 15. 37.

Luke 23. 46.

[Chap. 19, v. 31

chief nriests of the Jews therefore said fp.
said tlie chief priests of the Jews ^^

Pilate, Write not, Tlie King of

the Jews
; b"[* that he siud, I

am King of the Jews. ^^ Pilate

answered, ^Wliat I have written

I have written.

they
took his

23 ''The soldiers therefore, \.rl»/»ii
Then the soldiers, »1H-Il

and
^coat

from
They
Let

had crucified Jesus,

garments, and made four parts,

to every soldier a part

also fts *coat : now the

Avas without seam, *woven
the top throughout. ^^

siaid fhprofore °"^ to another,
odlU. tllt.1 Uiui c; among themselves,

US not rend it, but cast lots

for it, Avhose it shall be : ''that

the scripture might be fulfilled,

which saith,

•^They parted my ?a^mln? among
them,

And Tr" my vesture Siy'dlS

cast lots.

These things therefore the sol-

diers did. 25 giut
^i^gj.^ ^^^^^a^^'"^

by the cross of Jesus his mother,

and his mother's sister, Mary
the wife of tcTeoffis, and ]\Iary

Magdalene. ^^WlicnJesusthere-

fore saw his mother, and ^the

disciple standing by, whom he
loved, he saith unto his mother,
^Woman, It^i' thy son I

27 Then
saith he to the disciple, lehoid'

thy mother I And from that

hour that disciple took her unto
'^his own home,

28 After ail/jS knowing that

all things ^e're now accompUsfed,

''that the scripture might be

^TuTfi?'^' saith, ^I thirst. 29 There

Ke wasfet ^ VCSSCl fuU of vluCgar I

'so fVioxr r>"*^ ^ spon.s;e full of the vinegar
and ^^^tJj filled a spunh'e with vinegar, and put tC

upon hyssop, and ^'°^,f^ it to his

mouth. ^° \yiien Jesus therefore

had received the vinegar, he said,

^It is finished: and he bowed his

head, and "gave up fil l^^H:
^^ The Jews therefore, because

R.V. 1 Or, authority
* Or, tunic

* Or, opposeth Ccesar

A.V. * Or, wrought.
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3 Or, for the place of the city uhcre Jusua was crucified wae nigh at luind

t Or, Clopaa,



Chap. 19, v. 31]

^the

S. JOHN
Preparation,
preparation,

should not remain
that the

on
upon

it was
bodies
the cross ''^n" the sabbath d»y (for
the day of that sabbath -urn a ''a Viicrli rlniA

that sabba h day WaS ^n illgil ^^t'l/h

bSought Pilate that their legs

might be broken, and that they
might be taken away. ^^ ^]en
soldiers therefore came, o-url Vkvtilr^ +li*3.

came the soldiers, clIlU UlciKC tlie

legs of the first, and of the

other ^which was crucified with

hiS.'
^^

But when they came to

Jesus, and saw that he was dead
already, they brake not his legs

:

34 howbeit Q^^Q of ^i^Q soldiers with

a spear pierced his side, and

'?o*rlteri^r;.TtStrT OUt %lood and
water, ^s j^^^^ ki^^ that ^^^aVIf
hath borne witness, ^nrl Hiic witness ^q

bare record, ciiiu. iiio record ^"^

true : and he knoweth that he
saith true, ^'^that ye ^^^ig^^ be-

lieve. ^® "Tor these things ^^^|

*
do'lfl'' that the scripture ^^% be

fulfilled, ^A bone of him « shall

not be ^broken. ^^ And again an-

other scripture saith, *They shall

look on him whom they pierced.
38 «And after "^''fhg"^^' Joseph

of Arimathsea, being a disciple

of Jesus, but secretly **for fear

of the Jews, brought Pilate that

he might take away the body
of Jesus : and Pilate gave him
leave. He came therefore, and
took thrb^V'^'of^^^'Jus.

^^ And there

came also ^^Nicodemus, ^whrch° at
him
Jesus by night,the first came to

a
and aloes, about an

pound Wei(/ht. ^0
T^^'en'lZv'tfey

the body of Jesus, and *^^o"und it

.:^tAt a 'mixture of "myrrh
hundred

in ^linen cloths
clothes

custom ^.p
manner

with the spices,

the Jews is toas the
bury. ^^ Now in the place where
he was crucified there was a
^garden; and '4n the garden a
^^^^^ sepSichre ^whcrcin was never
man yet laid. ^2 There il^H^yT^us
of the Jews' * Preparation ('for the tomb was

therefore Vjccause of the Jews' preparation day;
dIkIi at hand) they laid Jesus,

for tlie sepulchre was nigh at hand.

o ver. 14.

bDcut. 21.

23.

,Toih. 8. 'J9

& 10. 'JC, 27.

c Matt. 28.1.
Mark 16. 1,2.
Luke 24. 1.

d Ex. 12. 16.

e Matt. 27.
60,66
& 28. 2.

Mark 15. 46
&, IS. 8,4.
Luke 24. 2.

/ See
ch. 13. 23.

ff ver. 18.

h ver. 13.

i Luke 24.
12.

j 1 John 5.

6,8.

Jc 1 John 1.

1—3.
Rev. I. 2.

Seech. 15.27.

I Cp. ch. 21.
24.

m Cp. ch.

20. 31.

n ch. 19. 40.

o See
Matt. 1. 22.

p Cited from
Ex. 12. 46.

Num. 9. 12.

Cp. 1 Cor. 5. 7.

q Ps. 34. 20.

rch. 11.44.

a Cited from
Zech. 12. 10.

Cp. RcT. I. 7.

t For yer. 38
—42, see Matt.
27. 57—61
& Mark 15.

42—47
& Luke 23.
50—55.

w See
ch. 7. 13.

V ver. 4.

w Matt. 22.
29.

xVs. 16. 10.

Luke 24. 46.

Acts 2. 2.5—SI
& 13. 84, 35
& 17.8.
1 Cor. 15. 4.

V ch. 3. 1, 2
& 7. 50.

« Cp. Mark
16. 1

& Luke 24. 1.

a Ps. 45. 8.

Prov. 7. 17.

S. ofS. 4.11
fcch. 11. 44.

Cp. 2Chr. 16.

14
& Acts 5. 6.

c Cp. Mark
16. 5.

d Luke 24. 4.

e ch. 20. 5—7.
Luke 24. 12.

/ ver. 15.

Cp. ch. 2. 4.

g Cp. ch. 20.
lo.

A 2 Kin. 21.

18, 26.

i Luke 23.
BS.

Cp. Mark 1 1. 2.

j ver. 2.

k ver. 14, 81.

I ver. 41.

20

[Chap. 20, v. 14

1 ^Now^ou the ^Yst day of

the week cometli Mary
Magdalene early, ^f/e® it

was yet dark, unto the sepukhVe,

and seeth ''the stone taken av/ay
fpr^TYi +V»<:» tomb. 2 She runneth therefore,
11 uiii tiic sepulchre. ^ Tlien she runneth,

and Cometh to Simon Peter, and
to the other disciple, -^whom
Jesus loved, and saith unto them.
They have taken away the Lord
out of the sepukh're, and '^we know
not where they have laid him.
^ *Peter therefore went forth,

and thk^t other disciple, and came
went toward the tomb. 4 And -fKciTT vort

to the sepulchre. So ^^^^J i«'"

both together : and the other

disciple did outrun Peter, and came
first to the ^eSchk ^ Andle StOOp-

ing down, and looking in,

^the linen etthls lying; jet
he not in.

^^v^tlv' following him, and

he seeth
_ saw

cloths l-rriTir." xT^kf Ciitercd
clothes IjAIlg, yet went
6 Simon Peter therefore also

Then cometh Simon
entered
went

he beholdeth
seeth

^ and 'the

andinto the BeouTchre,

the linen i^fLilfet
napkin, that was "& his head,

not lying with the Hnen cKles,

but wrapped'llether i" a pkcC by
ifatklf 8 TVioii entered i„ therefore the
Itfeeil. ±nen ^ent m also that

other ^^'dlJ?fpfif°' ^which came first

to the aepukh're, aiid lie saw, and
believed. ^ For as yet ^"they

knew not the scripture, ^that he
must rise again from the dead.
^°

Then the disciples went away
again unto their own home.

11 But Mary '^'^MSf
'''^ without

at the sepukhre wccpiug : i^^ as

she wept, she stooped down and
looked into the sepulchre

^^ and
'she beholdeth d^y^^ aUgcls Ul whltC
sitting, the one at the head, and

the^Sfher at the feet, where the

body of Jesus had lain. ^^ And
they say unto her, AYoman, why
wecpest thou? She saith unto
them, •''Because they have taken
away my Lord, and I know
not where they have laid him.
1"^

An^^when shc had tlius Said, she

R.V. 1 Or, oruilud. 2 Some ancient authorities read roll.
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Chap. 20, v. 14] S. JOHN [CUAF. 21, V. 3

turned herself back, and "^5°!?^*^

Jesus standing, and ^knew not
that it was Jesus. ^^ Jesus saith
unto her, "Woman, why weepest
thou ? ^whom seekest thou ?

She, supposing him to be •''the

gardener, saith unto him. Sir, if

thou K borne him hence, tell

me where thou hast laid him,
and I will take him away.
^® Jesus saith unto her, Mary.
She Vum?d herself, and saith unto
him in Hebrew^ '^Rabboni; which
is to say, ^Master. ^^ Jesus saith

unL her, ^Touch me not ; for I am
not yet ascended "t"o°mJ® Father :

but go "?*° ^my brethren, and
say un'to them, *I ascend unto my
Fatte. and your 11^,%, and ,, ^my
God, and your God. ""^ Mary
Magdalene "'Sm?^ and ^ffid^ the

disciples, I have atk/:»ti +li<i Lord;
disciples that she had &t;c;ii mo Lord,

and '^^^ that he had sp^oleu these
things unto her.

19 ^When therefore it was /i-rr/zkTiivkrr
Then the same day at evening,

^on^ha^t^day.
^J^^ £j.g^ ^^^ ^f ^Yie

week, ^""^ *'when the doors
were shut where the disciples

were assembled ^^^ ICar 01 tilC J CWS,

isSs and stood in the midst,

and saith unto them, ^Peace be

unto you. ^° And when he had

^so^said!' ^he shewed unto them
his hands and his side. Then

^"S\ie''dfs?[&el"' glad, when they

saw the Lord ^l Jesu^^the^reJore^s^aM

to them again, Peace be unto
you : as '^y Father hath sent

me, ^even so send I you. ^^ And
when he had said this, he
*breathed on them, and saith

unto them, ^Receive ye the

^Holy Ghost: ^^ Svhose soever

sins ye '^^ they are J-^^ted unto
them

; ^nd whose soever sins ye
retain, they are retained.

2^ But ^Thomas, one of the

twelve, called ^Didymus, was not

with them when Jesus came.

a Mark 16. 9.

('!>. Matt.
28 'J.

h <-h. 21. 4
I.uke 24. Itf,

31.

c ver. 13.

d ver. 20.

Cp. I's. 22. Iti.

cch. I. 38
& 18. 4,7.

/Cp. ch. 19.
41.

g ver. 19.

h See
ch. I. 38.

i ver. 20.

1 Jolin 1. 1.

Oj). Luke 24.
39.

y See
Matt. 23. 10.

k Cp. Mark
16. U).

See ch. 14. 12.

1 Matt. 27.
46.

Eph. 1. 17.

U.!V. 3. 2, 1-2.

Cp. 1 Cor. 3.

23.

tn Mark 16.

10.

Cp. Matt. 28.
10
& Luke 24. 10,

22, 23.

n Cp. ch. I.

1,49.

olPet. 1.8.

Cp. 2 Cor. 5. 7.

p Mark 16.

14(?).
1 Cor. 15. 5.

Cp. ver. 26.

q Luke 24.
33, 36.

r ver. 26.

s ch. 21. 25.

t Acts iO. 41.

n See
ch. 7. 13.

V 1 John 5.

13.

wSee
ch. 14. 27.

X See
ch. II. 27.

1/ See
Matt. 14. 3.r

2 Luke 24.
40.

a ch. 16. 22.

b ch. 3. l.j, 16
& 5. 40
& 6. 53
& ID. 10.

1 John 5. 12,

al.

e Cp. Acts
ro. 43
& 1 Cor. 6. 11.

See Aot.s 3. 6.

d ver. 14.

Cp. Jlark Ia
12, 14.

See ch. 7. 4.

e ch. 17. 18.

Cp. Heb. 3. 1.

See ch. 3. 17.

/ ch. 20. 19,

26.

trch. 13. 20.

See Acts 1.2.

h ch. 6. 1.

i Gen. 2. 7.

j Cp. Acts
2. 4.

See ch. 7. 39.

k See
ch. II. 16.

I Cp. Matt.
16. 19
& 18. 18
& 1 Cor. 5, 4, 5.

7>i ch. 2. 1

&4. 46.

Ji JLitt. 4. 21.

Luke 5. 10.

See
ch. II. 16.

2^ The other disciples tlierefore

said unto him, AVe have seen
the Lord l]ut he said unto
them, 'U^lxcept I sliall see in his

hands the print of the nails, and
put my finger into the j)rint of
the nails, and tifrust n^y hand into
his side, I will not belie^'e.

^^ And after eight days again
his disciples Avere within, and
nriir»r»ioa wifTi them. Jesus cometh,±ilUmclS WlUl them: </te;i came Jesus,

^tlie doors being shut, and stood
in the midst, and said, ^Peace
be unto you. ^7 Then saith he
to Thomas, 'Reach hither thy
finger, and belfo^i^ my hands ; and
reach hither thy hand, and th^rust

it into my side : and be not
faithless, but believing, ^s

^^^
Thomas answered and said
unto him, "My Lord and my
God. 2^ Jesus saith unto him,

ThomaTbecause thoU hast SCCU mC,
Hhou hast believed : "blessed
are they that have not seen, and
yet have believed.

30 'Many nfhpr «iicrn<a therefore
And many ^Jtiiei blgUS truly

did Jesus 4n the presence of 5!|f

disciples, which are not Avritten

in this book :
^^ ''but these are

written, that ye j^J^t ^believe
that Jesus is the Christ, ^the
Son of God ; and that believing

^ye St liave life thriUgh liis

name.
^ After these things

21 Jesus 'Thl'wcfcr^ himself
-^again to the disciples

at ''the sea of Tiberias ; and
he manifested himself on this wise. 2 T'lipipfi
on this wise shewed he h imsclf. llCl tJ

were together Simon Peter, and
^Thomas called ^Didymus, and
Xathanael of ^"Cana in (Jalilee,

and "the sous of Zebedee, and
two other of his disciples.

^ Simon Peter saith unto them,
I go a fishing. They say unto
him, We also '^g™^ with thee.

They went forth, and entered

R.V. 1 Or, Ttacher Or, 2'ake not hold on me ^ Or, Holy Spint
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Chap. 21, v. 3] S. JOHN [Chap. 2i, v. 23

into and "that
4 But

the boat
a ship immediately

night they ,1'^% nothing.

when the morning W^S nOW ^'ome?'

Jesus
^
Stood on the ^"IfJi-e^'^ff*^

the disciples *knew not that it

was Jesus. ^ ^•^Sn^jfsu?'^ saith

unto them, * Children, have ye

^auy^'mea?'? They auswered him,
No. ^ '*And he said unto them.
Cast the net on the right side

of the ^fp; and ye shall find.

They cast therefore, and now
they were not able to draw
it for the multitude of fishes.
7 That disciple therefore 7 ^irrVi otyi Tt»ana

Therefore that disciple "'Wnom JCSUS
loved saith unto Peter, It is the
Lord. nIjw when Simon Peter
heard that it was the Lord, ^he

girt his fisher's coat ^nfo ^i^ (lor

he was ^naked), and ^^ ^cast

himself into the sea. ^ fl\ the
other disciples came in '^i^® little

ship*: (for they were not far from
^^^ land, but ^t wrp two hundredas it were

""c'^xiats^^ dragging the net ^"^l^'
•fi«lip« 9 '^o when fVi^iv got out
j.j.i3iic;o. _^g goon then as ^^'^^j were

"cre?o" land, they ^-/a fire of

coals there,and ^fish laid thereon,

and ^bread. ""^ Jesus saith unto
them. Bring of the fish which ye
have now cSSft.

^^ Simon Peter
therefore ^eut *up, and drcw the
net to land' Ml of great fishes, an

hundred and fifty and three

:

and for all there were so many,
the net was not rent. 12 T^kana

yet was not the net broken. ejcouo

saith unto them, ^Come and
J'break^your fast.

J^^^^ ^nonC of the

disciples durst ^"^^Sf
""^ him. Who

art thou? knowing that it was
the Lord. ^^ Jesus then cometh,
and "^taketh ^^^

^bread, and
giveth them, and ^^® fish like-

wise. ^^ ^This is now the third
•fiTYi/Dk fVio+ T^kanc! was manifested to the
tinie JjlldJ) tieSUS shewed himself to his

disciples, after that he was risen

from the dead.
•^Sowhentheyhad'^'^^^tiined'"

'*'*'

a Cp. Luke
5. 5.

b Cp. Matt.
16. 17
& Luke 22. 31.

cch. 1. 42.

d Cp. Matt.
26. 33
& Mark 14. 29.

e ch. 20. 14.

/ Luke 24.
41.

ch. 10.

11—16.
Cp. Isai. 40.
11.

h Cp. Luke
5. 4, 6, 7.

i Acts 20. 28
(Gk.).

1 Pet. 5. 2.

Rev. 7. 17
(Gk.).

iSee
ch. 13.23.

A; Cp. ch. 13.

38.

I ver. 18.

Cp. ch. 13. 4.

in See
ch. 2. 25.

n 1 Sam. 19.

24.

Isai. 20. 2.

Micah I. 8.

Cp. Matt.
14. 29.

p ver. 16.

q ch. 6. 22
(mg.).

r Cp. ch. 13.

36.

s ver. 7.

^2 Pet. 1.14.

u ver. 22.

Matt. 16. 24.

Cp. ch. 13. 36.

See ch. 8. 12.

V ver. 7.

w Acts 10.

41.

X ch. 13. 25.

y ver. 15.

« Cp. ch. 4.

27.

a ver. 9.

Acts I. 4(ing.).

b ver. 1.

ch. 20. 19, 26.

c Matt. 10.

23
& 16. 28.

1 Cor. 4. 5
& 11.26.
James 5. 7.

Rev. 2. 25.

d Cp. ch. 14.

3, 18, 28
& Heb. ID. 37
& Rev. 2. 5, 16
& 3. 8, 11
& 16. 15
<fe 22. 7, 12, 20.

See Matt. 16.

27.

e ver. 19.

/ Acts 1. 16
&9. SO
& II. 1

& 1 2. 17
& 15. 1

& 16.2, 40
&2I. 7,17.
1 Johu 3. 14,

16.

3 John 3, 5, 10,

al.

a ver. 12.

Jesus saith to Simon Peter, ''Si-

mon, "son of ''jon^^] '''^lovest thou
me more than these ? He saith

unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou
knowest that I ^love thee. He
saith unto him. Feed ^my lambs.
^® He saith to him again the

second time, Simon, son of j'SJ^^;

''lovest thou me ? He saith unto
him. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest
that I ^love thee. He saith unto
him, 'le'e'd ^my sheep. ""^ He
saith unto him the third time,

Simon, son of ^Sas! ^lovest thou
me ? Peter was grieved because
he said unto him *the third

time, ®Lovest thou me? And
he said unto him, Lord, ^thou
knowest all things ; thou ^know-
est that I ^love thee. Jesus
saith unto him. Feed ^my sheep.
18 ^-yerily, verily, I say unto thee.

When thou wast young, *thou
girdedst thyself, and walkedst
whither thou wouldest : but
when thou shalt be old, thou
shalt stretch forth thy hands,
and another shall gird thee, and
carry thee whither thou wouldest
not. '^

^7hi's^i^pa\^e^gf
^' signifying

*by what ^^^^^^^ death he should
glorify God. And when he had
spoken this, he saith unto him,

^Follow me. 2°
Then Peter, turn-

ing about, seeth ^the disciple

whom Jesus loved following

;

^which also leaned ^^^^ on his

breast at ^^^ supper, and said,

Lord, ^i^ch is he that betrayeth
thee ? 21 Peter therefore seeing him
saith to Jesus, Lord, ^''and what
shall this man do ? ^^ Jesus saith

unto him, If I will that he tarry

''till **! come, what is that to

thee? ^follow thou me. 23 tws

saying therefore went forth ornrk-nrr Z+lio
went this saying abroad dlllUllg •' llie

brethren, that that disciple

should not die : yet Jesus said

R.V. ^ C.T. a fire of charcoal. ^ Or, a Jish ^ Or. a loaf * Or, aboard ^ Or, loaf ^ Gr. Joanea. See
ch. 1. 42, margiu. "'

» Love in these places represents two difl'erent Greek words. » Or, perctiveat ^o Gr. and tkij
man, what I

A.V. • Or, Sirs.
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Chap. 2I, v. 23] S. JOHN—THE ACTS [Chap, i, v. 13

not unto him, ^^^iiS^hau"^'^ not
die ; but, If I will that he tarry
till I come, what is that to thee?

^^ This is the disciple ^which

^'^tesufieti)""'' of these things, and
wrote these things : and '^we

know Hhat his testimony is true.

a ch. 20. 30.

bSce
ch. 15. 27.

c Pp. Amos
7. 10.

d 1 John 3.

2, u
& 5. 1», \x-2Q.
Cj). ch. 19. ;;5.

e 3 Johu 12.

^^ And **there are also many
other tilings wliicli Jcsiis did,

the which, if they should be written
every one, I suppose that "even
the world itself "^l^Ull} not con-
tain tlie books that should bo
written, ^^^en.

THE ACTS
or THE APOSTLES.

^ The ^former treatise have

I I made, "^ Theophilus,
concerning ^^ ^J^^^ J^g^ j^^^^^^^

"^both to do and ^"^ teach, ^ until

the day in which -^he was "^^i^lf
11 T^ nffov +Viof Yit^ ''liad given comniand-up, aiiei inat ne througii the Hoiy
ment «through the 'Holy Ghost m-ifrk +li^
Ghost had given commandments UULU tile

apostles whom he had chosen

:

^ ^to whom Jfso he ^shewed himself
alive after his passion by many
infallible pi'OOfs, T^^se'enl'^ them
by the space of f^^tj days, aud speak-

ing of the things peTafn^SHo thc
kii^^dom of God: ^and, **"*being
assembled together with them,

"he charged them not to r\(^i^i\ vfcommanded them tliat they should not vicpcii L

from Jerusalem, but ^ wait for

the promise of the Father, which,
said 7,y? -rT£k , h(^ii-rf\ from me: 5 for
saith '^*^j J ^ have -UCcti u of me. For

^'John ^tmiy^ baptized with water

;

but ye shall be baptized ^"with

the Holy Ghost ^not many days

hence.
6 They therefore, when they ^rrf^r'Pk f*r\mt>

When they therefore VVeie COIIIU

together, they asked of him, saying.

Lord, 'S thou at this time

"restore again the kingdom to

Israel? "^ And he said unto

them, ''It is not for you to know

the Himes or the seasons, which
8 Luke 24. 49. t ch. 2. 7 & 13. 31. « ch. II. 16.

w 2 Thess. I. 10. X ch. 2. 1-4. y Luke 24. 50, 52 a bee Luke 17 20.

& Luke 19. 11. b ch. 9. 37, 39 & 20. 8. c Cp. Matt, 24. 36 & JLark 13. 32.

6. 14—16. e Dan. 2. 21. 1 Thess. 5. 1.

a Luke I. 3.

b ch. 4. 33.

Luke 24. 49.

1 Thess. I. 5.

2 Tini. I. 7, al,

t'p. ch. ID. :i8

& Luke 4. 14.

c ver. 5.

d Luke 24.
19.

e Cv. ver. 22.

See Luke 24.
48.

/See
Mark 16. 19.

g ch. 2. 32
(mg.) k 13. 31.

Cp. Isai. 43.
12.

h Cp. ch. ID.

42 & Matt. 2a
19,20
& Mark 10. 15
& Luke 24. 47

& John 20. 21.

i Cp. ch. lO.

83 & Luke 4.
1,18
<fc,1ohn20. 22.

j ch. 8. 1, li
Cp. Matt.
ID. 5.

k ch. 13. 47.

Cp. Mark 16.

15 & Col. I. 2:3.

I ch. 10. 40,

4\ k 13. 31.

Matt. 28. 17.

Mark 16. 14.

Luke 24. 34,
50—51. John
20. 19—29
&2I. iCor.
15. 5—7.
m ver. 2,

n See
1 Thess. 4. 17.

och. 10.41
(for mg.
Lullke 24. 43
(formg.).
John 21. 13
(for mg.).

p Cp. Luke
24. 4.

q Josh. 5. 13.

Dan. 9. 21
& 10. 5
& 12. C, 7.

Zech. 1.8—11.

r Matt 28.
3. Mark 16. 5.

John 20. 12.

See Matt. 3. 11

the Father hath '^'pVt'in^'" Ws own
^^mvei-''- ^But ye shall receive

t^power, aft^r^that the Holy Ghost
is come upon you : and *ye

snail be witnesses unto "me OOtll lU

Jerusalem, and in all judSa, a-nd

in -^Samaria, and ^unto the utter-

most part of the earth. ® And
when he had gpokL these things,

wSlie they ^-^^elSS!"^' "^he was taken

up ; and "a cloud received him
out of their sight. ^° And while

they '''Tooked'''^ stedfastly
into

toward

heaven as he wenTup, behold, ^two
^men stood by them in "white

apparel ;
^^ which also said, ^Ye

men of Galilee, why stand ye

gizi?i°up into heaven? this same

Jesus, which ^Ystfkllr'^ up from
you into heaven, ^shall ^so come
in like manner as ye have se^en him
^°^^e into heaven.

^2 Then ^returned they unto
Jerusalem from the mount called

Olivet, which is ''''hom%rn^le^'^' ^
sabbath day's journey °^. ""^And
when they were come in, they

went up into 'S® upper **tooS'''

where they were^abldlng; d^y^^Y^ Peter

and jiSe", and ^S? and Andrew,'
i> Cp. Phil. 3. 20 & 1 Thess. I. 10. See Matt. 16. 27.

a Cp. Jlic. 4. 8 i Matt 17. 11 & Mark 9. 12

d See Matt. 10. 2-4 & Mark 3. 16—19 & Luke

' Gr. presented.R.V. i Gr. flrst. ^ Or, Holi/ Spirit : and so throughout this book.
* Or, in ^ Or, appointed by

A.V. * Or, eating together with ihem. t Or, the power of tlie Holy Ghoat coming uix>n you.
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Philip ai^A TVinmnc Bartholomew r^-nrl
Philip, ^-liti illOmdb, Bartholomew, <^"^

Matthew, James the son of

Alpheeus, and Simon '"zei?t^es,°*^'

and Judas the ilother of James.
14- T'VifiaA Jill ''^i^'h one accord 'continuedxiicoc <XLi continued with one accord in

prlVfrS^^;pSTon.'witliHhewomen,
and Mary the mother of Jesus,

and with ^his brethren.
^^ And in J5i^g| days Peter stood

up in the midst of nhe brethren.
disciples,

ni^A QQirl /and there was a multitude
cilia tocilU

^^ the number of
of 3fcpersons gathered together, oVwrkiif ^

names together were dUUllL an

hundred and twenty), ""^ fe'fS
"it was needful that the scripture should be

brethren, this scripture must needs have been

fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost
spake before by the mouth of David nrinnc^ri^by the mouth of David spake before ^'Jiiv^tJA H~

ing Judas, ^Si was guide to
them that took Jesus. ^"^ For
^he was numbered ^S^ us, and
received his ^portion in r-fViicc -i-kTinio-fyTr
had obtained part of ^'^^^ ministry.

18 (Now +V,ia rnoTi 'obtained q fiolrl
^
Now i^iAi^ man purchased a ueiu

with ^the reward of ^^^ iniquity

;

and falling headlong, he burst
asunder in the midst, and all his

bowels gushed out. ^^ And it
^™^ known ^Jfto all the dwellers
at Jerusalem

; insomuch a^sihit"
their language that field was called Akeldama,
field is called in their proper tongue, Aceldama,

that i, tjf'say. The field of Zfa:^
^° For it is written in the book
of Psalms,

"^Let his habitation be "^^^^

desolate,

And let no man dwell therein

:

and,

and'S's^^wfhoprick l^t auothcr take.
21 Of the men therefore -Hrl^i/^l-* VioTT^k

Wherefore of these men WlllCll Uave
companied with us "^all the time
that the Lord Jesus -^went in

and ^^""^ out 'among us, 22 ^be-
ginning from the baptism of
John, unto tha^same day that -^he

was '^^If up from us, tS^'^nTh^
ordainefr be ^'a witUCSS wlth US of
his resurrection. ^^ And they

^aJ.p^TS"^ two, Joseph called

'ISbaf* who was surnamed
""Justus, and '^ Matthias. ^ And

m Cp. ch. 18. 7 & Col. 4^ 11.

a ch. 6. 6
& 13. 3.

h See
1 Sam. 16.7
& Kom. 8. 27.

cOp, ch. 21.

20.

d ch. 2. 46
& 4. 24 & 5. 12
& 15. 125.

Rom. 15. 6.

e ch. 2. 42
& 6. 4.

Kom. 12. 12.

Col. 4. 2.

Cp. Eph. 6. 18.

/See ver. 17.

g Rom. 1 . 5.

1 Cor. 9. 2.

Gal. 2. 8.

h Luke 8.

2,3.
iSee

Matt. 12. 46.

j See
John 21.23.
k Rev. 3. 4

(for mg.)
& II. 13 (mg.
for mg.).

I ch. 20. 16.

1 Cor. 16. 8.

Cp. Lev. 23. 16.

m Luke 24.
44. Cp. Luke
22. 37.

n Cp. 1 Kin.
19. 11

& Job 38. 1

&Ezek. 1.4.

JMatt. 26.
47. Mark 14.

43. Luke 22.
47. John 18. 3.

p Cp. ch. 4,
31 & 16. 26.

q John 6. 71
& 13. 21.

r ver. 25.

ch. 20. 24
&21. 19.

Rom. II. 13.

2 Cor. 4. 1.

8 Cp. Matt.
27. 6—8.

t Matt. 3. 11.

M Cp. Matt.
26. 14—16.
V ch. 4. 31

& 13. 52.

Cp. ch. 1.5
& 8. 17 & 9. 17
& II. 15, 24
& 13. 9, al.

w See
Mark I6. 17.

X Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 10, 11.

y Cp. ch. 21.

40.

a ver. 2.

a Cited from
Ps. 69. 25.

6 ver. 12.

c Cited from
Pb. 109. 8.

d Cp. John
15. 27.

cch. 1. 11.

Cp. Matt. 26.
73.

/ Num. 27.
17.

Deut. 31. 2.

1 Sam. 18. i:i.

John 10. 9, al.

pch. 13. 24.

Mark I. 1—4.

h 2 Kin.
17. 6.

i C4en. 14. 1,

9. I sal. II. 11.

Dan. 8. 2.

j ver. 2, 9.

k ch. 4. 33.

Cp. ver. 8
& 1 Pet. 1.3.

See Luke 24.
48.

1 Cp. ch. 15.

22.

n ver. 26.

*they prayed, and said. Thou,
Lord, ^which knowest the hearts
r»-f all m/ii-k c!"U/:i-.tt of these two the one whomUl dU men, blieW whether of these two

thou hast chosen, ^5 ^P^atfeSlySl

part of -^this ministry and ^apostle-

ship,fromwhichJudas ^y traJsliession

^iiM' that he might go to his own
place. 26 ^jj(j ^ijgy g^yg ^l^rth*""

thek Tots ; and the lot fell upon
Matthias ; and he was numbered
with the eleven apostles.

"• And when Hhe day of

2 Pentecost Svas f^-^y come,
they were all with S^'ccord in

one place. ^ And suddenly there
r«nmf» from heaven a sound „„ ^f "the
1./C1111C/ a sound from heaven *** ^^ a

rushing °^ ^ mighty wind, and ^it

filled all the house where they
were sitting. ^ And there ap-
peared unto them ^^^^"cToven^'*''''^

tonguls' *like as of ^.l] and it sat

upon each °^^ of them. ^ And
they were all ^filled Avith the
Holy Ml^^ and began "^to speak
with other tongues, *as the Spirit

gave them utterance.
^ Sd there were dwelling at

Jerusalem Jews, devout men,

ouHf every nation under heaven.
6 And t^wyK^n +liia sound was heard,
Now VYiicii Liiio was noised abroad,

the multitude came together,

and were ^confounded, because
that every man heard them
^^p^eak*^ ill his own language.
^ And ^they were all amazed
ana marvelled, saying one to"another,

Behold, are not all these which
speak ^Galilseans? ^ And how
hear ^f every man in our own
^tongue?' wherein we Avere born?

Parthians, aild. Medes, aild *l!jlamiteS,

andthe dwellers in Mesopotamia,

and in judSa. and Cappadocia, in
Pontus Q»if1 AaiQ 10 in Phrygia n^^A
Pontus, anu 2\.bia, Phrygla, ailU

Pamphylia, in Igjf, and !„ the

parts of Libya about Cyrene,

and "iKIers^or Rome, ^^^ Jews
and ''proselytes, '''

c?etTs^ and
o ch. 6. 5 & 13. 43. Matt. 23. 15.

J^-^- ' O""' hiotber. See Jude 1. 2 Or, villi certain womi'n ' Gr. names. * Or hit '< Gr. overseership.
" Or, over Or, unto >* Gr. uxis heiiio fiiljMed. ^< (iv, parting among thctn Or, dutritmting themselves

A.V. • Or, ojlJicc, or, charge. t Gr. when this voice was made. t Or, troubled in mind.
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Chap. 2, v. ii] THE ACTS [Chap. 2, v. 32

Arabians, we do hear

'^speak ^ ill our tongues the ^Z,
works of God. ^^ And ^

were all amazed, and

them
hty
erful

they
were

^n'^^ioubt' saying one to another,

What meaneth this ? ^^
^"(^th!;!-'!''

9T>-krki^lriT-»iV cciirl They are filled with-^mOCKing Saia, Ti^^jse men are full of

new wine.
^^ But Peter, standing up with

the eleven, lifted up his voice,

and ^^^llii""'^^' unto them, '"y'''^'

Ye men of Judaea, and all ye
that dwell at Jerusalem, be this

known unto you, and ^^Wke'n"to°

my Zllil\
^^ For these are not

drunken, as ye Suppose.' ""seeing it

is but the third hour of the day'
^6

gi\ this is that which ^^^l^f''''

spoken ^by the prophet Joel

;

^7 ^And it shall comefe pass in the
last days, saith God,

^I will pour ^g'u\^ of my Spirit

''upon all flesh

:

And your sons and *your
daughters shall prophesy.

And your young men shall

see visions.

And your old men shall dream
dreams

:

^ ^
And^*^ on my ^servants and on
my 'handmaidens i^^fftut^u't

"^i'tUsTdi??^ of my Spirit; and
nhey shall ll^tYy,

^^And I will shew wonders in
^^^ heaven above,

And signs *in the earth beneath

;

Blood, and fire, and vapour
of smoke:

20 erj^Y^Q gm^ qI^qII be turned into

darkness.

And the moon into blood,
T^ofrkv<:k ^the day of the Lord come,
JjtiiUl e that gi-eat and notable day
That great and notable day •

of the Lord come •

21 And it shall come to pass, that

'^whosoever shall call on the

name of the Lord shall be
saved.

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these

a See
Jt)liM 3. 2.

I) i-ii. 10. :w.

Luxe 24. 19.

c ver. 7.

d -2 Cor. 12.

12. 2 TIios. 2.

9. licl«. 2. 4.

Cp. J'oni. 15.

19, ol.

e C'l). Matt.
12. 28.

/ Matt. 26.
24. C]). eh. 3.

13 & Matt. 20.
lit. See Luke
24. 20.

g Cp. ch. 17.

32
41 Cor. 14. 23.

k Luke 22.
22. C'p. ch. 3.

18 & 4. 28
& 13. 27.

il Pot. 1.2.

Cp. 1 Pet. I. 20
ft Rev. 13. 8.

j See
ch. 5. :fO.

k 1 Cor. 9. 21
(for rug.).

Cp. Rom. 2. 12
(for mg.).

1 ver. 32.

ch. 3. 15 & 4.
10 * 10. 40
& 13. 80,33,34,
37& 17. 31.

Rom. 4. 24
&6. 4&8. 11
& 10. 9.

1 Cor. 6. 14
4 15. 15.

2 Cor. 4. 14.

Gal. 1. 1.

Eph. I. 20.

Col. 2. 12.

1 Thess. I. 10.

Heb. 13. 20.

1 Pet. I. 21.

Cp. Eph. 2. 5.

m Cp. Luke
24.5
& John 10. 18
&2Tim. I. 10
& Ileb. 2. 14
A Rev. 1.17,18.
n Cp.

1 ThesB. 5. 7.

o Cited from
Ps. 16. 8—11.
p Cited from

Joel 2. 28—32.
q ver. 18, 3:}.

leai. 32. 15
&44. 3.

Ezek. 36. 27.

See Rom. 5. 5.

r Cp. ch. 10.

45 & Tit. 3. fi.

8 Rom. 4. 18.

tch. 21. 9.

u ver. 31.

See 3tatt. II.

23.

II ch. 13. 35.

«' See
Heb. 7. 26.

X Cp. Luke
2. 26.

ych. II. 28
& 2 1 . in.

ICor. 12. 10.

2 ch. 7. 8, 9.

Heb. 7. 4.

a Cp. ch. 13.

36.

b 1 Kin. 2.

10.

c Neh. 3. 16.

d Cp. 2 Sam.
23. 2
& ULatt. 22. 43
&Heb. 11.32.

e See
Matt. 24. 29.

/See
Luke I. 32.

Cp,
1 Thess. 5. 2
& Rev. 16. 14

words ; Jesus of Xazaivth, "a man
approved of Cod i^^^ you ^bv

^T'lfiiScieT'^' '^nd wonders and
signs, Avhich ^God did by liim

in the mid.st of you, ,3 "j^e'VuVeives

"'^^ai^^^'kno^wr'
^^ bim, •n)cing de-

livered "P by ''tlie determinate
counsel and 'foreknowledge of
r^r^rl J\rt^ by the hand of •'"'*law less men
V.TUU., JC ]iave taken, and by wicked hands
did crucify onH slay . 24- ^vlir^iii

have cruciUed «'"^ slain- ^
>> HOUl

God hath raised up, having loosed

the llf^^ of death: because "4t

was not possible that he should

be holden of it.
^s Yov David

spSketh concerning him,

''I foSt the Lord always before

my fTcV:

For he is on my right hand,

that I should not be moved

:

26 TVi«^rnfnrP my heart was glad, o«r]±nereiOre dj^ niy heart rejoice, <^^^^

my tongue ^^^*^i1i
my flesh also
also my flesh shall

« dwell
restMoreover

^in hope
2"^ Because thou wilt not leave

my soul in "Yidif'

^Neither wilt thou
^Holy One to *see corrup-

tion.

28 Thou i^Z^ttie known "^0° me
the ways of life

;

Thou shalt make me full of
gladness 7^^|^ ^^^ COUnteU-

ance.
29 Brethren, I may say unto yoii

Men and brethren, *let me freely speak unto

^"j^o'^i^
of nhe patriarch David,

a+V»o+ Vi£k both died and *was "KiiviAfltnat ne jg both dead and "Ui lea,
tomb i^ ^.J^l^ yg ^^n^o

give thy
suffer thine

and ''his sepulclire IS
30 ''Being therefore q -niT*

Therefore being <* P' '-'"

knowing that -Hjod
this day.

phet, and ^..^,,...^

had sworn with an oath to

him, that of the fruit of his

he wouldloins
according to the flesh,

'''cZ1stTo"sit on his throne;

seS[fg"t1i?s"Sre spake of the

resurrection of *^® Christ, that
i neither ,,.oc he

^eft ""* H^^-?^' "^"^ ^^^

loins.

raise up
3^ he

h Rom. 10. 13. Cp. ch. 16. 31.

his soul was
his flesh
32 This Jesus

i ver. 27. j ver. 24.

not

did

11^ hell, neither

see corruption.
did
hath •?God raise .,,^

raised "F?

R.V. » Or, through 2 Gr. bondinen.
e Or, tabernacle '^ Or, in thy presence

3 Gr. bondmaidens.
8 Or, one should sit

A.V. * Or, I may.
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Chap. 2, v. 32] THE ACTS [Chap. 3, v. 10

^^whereof we all are witnesses.
33 * Being therefore ^ cU^ fViP vio-jit

ThereTore being '-'j ^^^^ llgllL

hand of God exalted, and having
received of *the Father -^the

promise of the Holy Ghost, ^he

hath P^^ forth this, which ye
34 For *David
the heavens

:

now see and hear.
ascended not infr»

ia not ascended mi'y

but he saith himself,

'The i^li said mito my Lord,

Sit thou on my right hand,
35 Till T ti-»qI-<^ thine enemies the frvnf-

Until J- niake thy foes thy lOOr-

8t00l ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

^®
Therefore let 'aU thc hoUSC of

Israel therefore ]a^ow assurcdly,

that '•God hath made tSJam^jS,
and Christ, this Jesus *whom ye crucified,

whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.

3^ Now when ^they heard this,

they were pricked in their heart,

and said unto Peter and ^ the

rest of the apostles. Men ?ut brethren,

^what shall we do ? ^s And p^^^^.

said unto them, ^Repent ^^, and
''be baptized every one of you
*in the name of Jesus Christ

•'"f^r*^ the remission of ^^S,'"'' and
ye shall receive ^the gift of the

Holy Ghost. 2^For J^eSmfse^'il

uWyod, and Ho your children,

and to all -^'that are afar off,

A;oa TTionvT as the Lord our
unto him 40 A-r|(1

even ''as many
God shall call

with many other words didfe*'^^^'testify

*'^Save
" crooked
untoward

'that

and ^^°?it',''"' saynig,

yourselves from this

generation. ^^ }tl K
gladly received his word were
baptized: and the same da^ ^there
Avere added unto them ^° ^^'*^ ^^^

about three thousand souls.
''^ And ^they continued sted-

fastly in the apostles' 'doctdne^ and
'^^ fellowship, and\^n breaking of

ll^^l and ^;^ prayers.
^^ And fear came upon every

soul: and '*'many wonders and
signs were done "by the apostles''.
p vcr. 47.

1 John I. 3.

q On. Heb. lO. 25,

wLuke 24.35.

Joel 2. 32.

Rom. 8. 30.

I 2 Cor. 6. 10.

w Cp. ver.

21, 47.

n Dout. 32.
5. Mntt. 17.

17. iniil. 2.

15.

Op. oh. 9.

34.

See ch. I. 14. r ch. 14. 10. Isai. 35. 6.

Cp. Ter. 46. See ch. 20. 7. v ch. 4. 16, 21.

ach. I. 22
& 4. .g:}.

Soe ch. I. 8
( Tor mg.)
& Luke 24. 48.

h ell. 5. 31.

Eph. I. 20.

Phil. 2. 9.

Hcb. 2. 9.

1 Pet. 3. 22.

cEx. 15. 6.

Ps. 98. 1.

See Mark 16.

19(fornjg.).
d ch. 4. 32,

84. 35. Cp.
Matt. 19. vl.

«ch. I. 4
Cp. John 16.7.

/ Gal. 3. 14.

fir Tcr. 17.

h ch. 3.

1

& 5. 21, 42.

Luke 24. 53.

i Cp. John
3. 13.

j See
ch. I. 14.

k Cp. ver. 42.

I Cited from
Ps. 1 10. 1,

which see.

m Cp. ch. 16.

34. See John
16. 22.

n ch. 5. 13.

ver. 41.

ch. 5. 14
& 11.24.

p ch. 16. 5.

q 1 Cor. 1. 18.

Cp. Ter. 21, 40
& ch. 16. 31.

r See
Matt. 28. 18.

« Rom. 14. 9.

2 Cor. 4. 5.

Phil. 2. 9, 11,

al.

t Ter. 23.

M See
Luke 18. 10.

V Cp. ch. 5.

33 & 7. 54.

W Ps. 55. 17.

xch. 10. 3,

30. J\L\tt. 27.
4fi. Cp. 1 Kin.
18.29.

y ch. 14. 8.

«ch. 16. 30.

Luke 3. 10.

a Cp. Luke
16. 20.

b ch. 3. 19
& 20. 21
& 26. 18, 30.
Luke 24. 47.

cch. 22. 16.

Cp. ch. 8. 12.

See Mark 16.

16.

d Cp. John
9. 8.

« ch. lO. 48.

See ch. 8. 16.

/See
Mark I. 4.

g ch. ID. 45.

Cp. ch. 8. 15,

20 & II. 17.

See John 7. 89.

h Horn. 9. 4
i ch. 3. 25.

Isai. 54. 13.

Cp. Isai. 44. a
j ch. 22. 21.

Isni. 57. 19.

Eph. 2. 13, 17.

^ And all that believed were
together, and ^had all things

45 theircommon ;
**'' and '^^^^^ sold

possessions and goods,andparted
them to *\KS'"s as ^^^ man
had need. "^^ And ^^^Sey^""' ''con-

tinuing ^*'®dan?^^-^with one accord
in the temple, and ^breaking
VirfiQrl ^*' home, they rlirl ^^^^uicau. *from house to house, ^^^ eat

their ^^^ ^''with gladness and
singleness of heart, ^^ praising

God, and "^having favour with
all the people. And the Lord
^5irlfi<:»rl ^+rk them ^day by day those thatduucu. tu the church daily such as

^IfJu^iK^^ saved.
"• Now Peter and John

3 wTn?u#1o|et"h^er intO thc tCUiplc
^^ at ^the hour of prayer,
^being the ninth hour. ^ And
a certain man ^*^*^ ^^^ lame from
his mother's womb was carried,

^whoni they laid daily at the

gat^e of the temple which is called

Beautiful, ^to ask alms of them
that entered into the temple

;

^ who seeing Peter and John
about to go into the tISpie asked
to receive ^^ alms. "^ Aiid Pctcr,

fastening his eyes upon JIS' >vith

John, said. Look on us. ^ And
he gave heed unto them, ex-

pecting to receive something ^^ot"

them. ^ rg^^i Peter said, ^Silver

and gold
what I have, that o*ivP T
such as I have &* '^ ^ *•

the name of Jesus
Nazareth,

Nazareth rise up and

have I none ; but
thee. oJ,^
tliee: ^U

Christ of

walk. ^ And he
took him by the right hand, and

ifftel? him up : and immediately
his feet and ^'Lde bo^eT^ received

strength. « And 'i^eTafinlup' stood,

and ^^^^wafkej*^^' and ^^ entered

with them into the temple,

walking, and leaping, and prais-

ing God. ^ And ^all the people

saw him walking and praising

God :
10 and they ^^ ^"°irS' ^^ ^""''

s See 1 Cor. 14. 6. t Gal. 2. 9, Phil. 1. 5.

w See Mark 16. 20.

R.V. '^ Or, of vlwm "^ Or, at ^ Or, every house * Or, having recewed '< Or, in fellowship
' Many ancient authorities add in Jerusalem ; and great fear wos upon all. * CJr. togethtr.

A.V. * Or, at honxe.
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that it was he which sat for

alms at the Beautiful ^^f| of the
temple: and they were filled with
wonder and amazement at that

which had happened unto him.
'^*-*^'-*- **" the lame man which was healed

held Peter and John, all the
people ran together unto them
in -^the ^porch that is called

Solomon's, greatly wondering.
^^ And when Peter saw it, he
answered unto the people, Ye
men of Israel, why marvel ye at
fViiss ^n^an ^,. ^phxr fasten ye your eyesLUIS « Ol Wny look ye so earnestly

on us, as though by our own
power or ^foiilS we had made
thil"San to walk? 13 *The God of

Abraham, and of Isaac, and of

Jacob, ^the God of our fathers,

^hath glorified his '^toT* Jesus;

whom '"^ye delivered up, and
Orlf»niArl before the face ^.f pilQ+fi

a ch. 22. 14
& 26. 16.

6C'l). cb. I.

11

& Luke 24. 2fi.

c (p. Matt.
17. 11

i Rom. S. 21.

d Luke I. TO.

ech. 4. 14.

/ ch. 5. I'i

John 10. n.
ff ch. 7. 37,

cited from
Deut. 18. 15,

18, 19.

A Matt. 17.5.

i M.att. 22.
32.

j Lev. 23. 29.

k ch. 5. 30
&. 22. 14.

Cp. ch. 7. 33.

Jch. 13. 20.

1 Sum. 3. 20.

Ueb. II. a2.

m J^n.!. 55. 5.

Cp. Ifiai. 52.
13. See John
8. 54.

n See
Matt. 20. 19.

ch. 13. 28.

John 19. 7,

12, 15.

p Luke 23.
14, 16.

John !9. 12.

q See
ch. 2. 39.

r Cp. ch. 4.

27, 30. See
Mark I. 24.

« See
Rom. 9. 4, 5.

1 • • i, lii I iii^.i.r-: < ch. 7. 52
him in the presence ^^ -*- •**"'^^) ^ 22 14

he Hi determined to JKhn's.^'i-

TJt'fL^^o.- '^ But ye denied Hhe *p^jUs
T-TrklxT and 'Righteous One, o-i-»rl "asked for 5.6.
tl^V One and the Just, ailU desired « I-wke 23.

a murderer to be granted unto ^Vch.^'.3i.

^Z; '^and killed nhe '^Prince K'lfor

of'lig; ^whom God hath raised ^gej
from the dead; ^ ^whereof we ^^./^.a?"

are witnesses, i^ And ^^^is'Se^" ,ltu.'
his name hath ""his name mnrlck -fViia ySeech. 1.8

through faith in his name hath Ui<A'-it; tlllto ^or nig.)

^man strong, whom ye ^^slf^ and ^c'h^'^is^ic

'

know : yea, the faith which is Rom: ]JT°'
,,, u 1 V S ,, . 1 . ,1 . &2. 9&I5. 8.
/thrmigh

Yiira hath given mm this q^. Mark 7.

perfect soundness in the pre- ^^cpJohn

sence of you all.
""^ And now,

.^cp'v^i-e.

brethren, I wot that throu^-h igno- '^^ei.^s.

ranee ye did it, as did also your 26. ^cp^Ewk.

rulers. '^ But thSfe'tS. which ^^^^^^
God befor'e%ffri!e'wed 'by tho mOUth .-2.;

^^

'

of all ffif prophets, that "^^ Christ f'^Lu^t^ 22.

should '^sufter, he hith"so fulfilled, i^^;^,,^ ^Repent ye therefore, and
^p ch 2^6?

be'^nvia. that ^your sins may jj-^flf
K« Klrxf+orl /-kiif tliat so there may come & i Cor. 2. 8
DC DlOttetl out, virhen the times of & l Tim. 1.13.

may
shal!

^when

of the Lord ;
^o and '^^^ he

QOTirl *^^® Christ 'who hath been appointed for
WClltl Jesus Cliri^t, which before was jireached

^"""linryiu""^ :
^^ Svhom the heaven

must receive until the times of
'restoration ,.f oil -fliii^^Tij whoreof <irv»rl
restitution ^l ^11 tUlllg^,

,,)^i,,,
UOCl

hati?*poken by tlic mouth of ^,1 his

holy pro])hets
wliich have been Since

the world began. 22 ^^^ ISIoses
indeed said, a \ ^\1u\1\\\ni

truly said unto the fatliers. -fV- pi npilt^t

shall the Lord your God raise up
unto you fro"^ «/"»»« your brethren,

'^like unto me; ''*" him shall ye

^'1fear^° lu all thlugs whatsocvcr

he shall ^^f unto you. 23 And
it shall come^'to pass, that every soul,

which 'if^ not ^^^*f,^I?
^ that pro-

phet, ^shall be """^^ destroyed

from among the people. ^^ yH,

and ^all the prophets from
Samuel and Itfe that ^fouow^

after, as many as have spoken,

have bkewiTe foretold of tllCSe dayS.

25sYe are the ehudren of the

prophets, and of *the covenant

which God 'made with ^T
fathers, saying unto Abraham,
^And in thy seed shall all the

kfndreds of thc carth be blessed.
26 Unto you "^first God, having

^raised up his sSTesus. sent him
^to bless you, ''in turning away
every one of you from ^^^J

iniquities.
^ And as they spake unto

4 the people, 'the IZlH and
nhe + captain of the l^™lt.

and Hhe irdducfes, came upon
them, 2 being «-« ^Tev^elf^h^"^

they taught the people, and

prSiltnifrough Jesus thc resuiTcc-

tion from the dead. ^ And they

laid hands on them, and ''put

them in If^^ unto the .f^^rda" : for

it was now eventide. ^ Howbeit

many of them ^\lf}^,
heard the

rSshfn°/shIn comi from thc prescncc Mi?t%2 23. 1
word believed

;
and Hhe number

7Seech2 2.'J fc ch. 17. .? & 26. 22, 2.3. Cp. Heb. 2. 10. See Luke 24. 26, 27. I ch. 17. 18. Cp. ch^ 3 16. tn See Luke 9. ^.
n Matt!" 17. 12. Luke 22. 15 & 24. 4G. Ueb. 13. 12. 1 Pet. 2. 21, 23 & 3. 18 & 4. 1 , aZ. o See Luke 21.12. p See ch. 2. 38.

3 See Luke 22. 32. rPs. 51.1, 9. Isai. 43. 25 & 44. 22. CoL 2. 14. s Cp. ch. 2. 41.

R V 1 Or, portico 2 Or, thing ' Or, Child : and so in ver. 26 ; 4. 27, 30.

* Or, Author * Or, of whom * Or, o7i the ground of "^ Or, ai he raised up me
authorities read Uxe, thief pritsia,

A.V. • Or, Author. t Or, ruler.
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See Matt. 12. 18; Isai. 42. 1 ; 52. 13; 53. 11.

8 Gr. covenanted. ' Some ancient



Chap. 4, v. 4] THE ACTS [Chap. 4, v. 26

of the men ^^""^^s
^^ about five

thousand.
^ And it came to pass on the

morrow, that their ^icrs, and lUZl
f\-%-\r\ scribes were gathered toKetlier in Jerusalem

:

cliiu. scribes

^and^'Annasthehigh priest'"''**^'"*,

and ''Caiaphas, and John, and
Alexander, and as many as were
of the kindred of the high

priest.
priest, were gathered together at Jerusalem.
^ And when they had set them
in the midst, they ^^Sf' 'By
what power, or ^^J what name,
have ye done this ? ^ Then Peter,
^filled with the Holy Ghost, said
unto them. Ye rulers of the
people, and eider?oflsrael. ^ if WO
this day

^b'e examined '"Tft'iie^
^

good deed done to t^fe impotent
man, ^by what means *h^\f^° is

^made whole ;
^° be it known

unto you all, and to all the
people of Israel, that b'? the
name ofJesus Christ ofNazareth,
whom ye crucified, *^whom God
raised from the dead, even ly

^him doth this man stand here
before you whole. ""^

tSI is the
stone which was ^set at nought
of you ^^« builders, which ^be^oml
the head of the corner. ""^

^^f^^f^
none other is there ^salvation . fU^ 'neither
IS there salvation in any other • ^^^ there

is ^^^Ir.r'^ Other ^name under
^^^^heaven^*"

'^ glvcn amoug mcu,

whlrlb"y we must be saved.
13 x^Q^ ^yl^Q^ ^Y^Qj beheld ^l^Q

boldness of Peter and John, and
had perceived that they were un-
learned and ignorant men, they
marvelled ; and they took know-
ledge of them, that they had
been with Jesus. ^"^ And behoidfng

the man Avhich was healed
^standing with them, "they could
say nothing against it.

""^ But
when they had commanded them
to go aside out of the council,
they conferredamongthemselves,
^ saying, ''AVliat shall we do to

a ver. 21.

cli. 3. l>, 10.

h Luke 3. 2.

John 18. i;{,'24.

c See
Matt. 26. 3.

d ch. 5. 28,
40.

e Cp. Matt.
21.23.

/Cp. ver. 10.

See
Matt. 10. 20.

h ch. 5. 29.

i ch. 3. T, 8.

j Cp. Amos
3 8
&'john 15. 27
& 1 Cor. 9. 1(5.

A; ch. 22. 15.

1 John I. 1, 3.

I ch. 3. 6.

?n ch. 5. 13,

26.

Cp. Matt. 21.
26, 46
& Mark 11.32
& Luke 20. 6,
11)

& 22. 2.

n See
ch. 2. 24.

ch. 3. 7, 8.

p See
Ps. 113. 2a
q Mark 9. 12.

Luke 23. 11.

r Cp. 1 Tim.
2.5.

«ch. 13. 26
& 28. 28.

John 4. 22.

Heb. 2. 3.

Jude 3.

t Cp. Gal.
1.7.

u ch. ro. 4*5.

Luke 24. 47.

John 20. 31.

V See
ch. 1. 14.

w E.x. 20. 11.

2 Clir. 2. 12.

Neh. 9. (J.

Ps. 102. 25
& 124. 8
& 134. 3
& 146. 6.

X Cp. John
7. 15.

y Cited from
Ps. 2. 1,2.

e ch. 3. 11.

a Cp. Luko
21. 15.

h ver. 6.

c Cp. John
II. 47
& 12.19.

d ch. 10. 38.

Luko 4. 18.

Ileb. I. 9.

Cp. Dan. 9. 24
& Ilcv. II. 15.

rather
l\^^jy ^UtO God, judgC

For 'We cannot but speak

these men? for that indeed *a
notable ^miracle hath been Zn7hi
throu^h^hem.

Jg niauifcst tO all them
that dwell in Jerusalem ; and we
cannot deny it. ^^ But that it

spread no further among the
people, let us gtraitiy threaten
them, ^that they speak hence-
forth to no man in this name.
•^ And they called them, and
co?nmam'ied them uot to spcak at
all nor teach in the name of
Jesus. ^® But Peter and John
answered and said unto them,
'^Whether it be right in the
sight of God to hearken unto
von ^^^^^^
jv^u. more
ye: 20 for j
ye. For

the things which *we have^Ieen and
heard. 21 And^they.

,^i^gj^ ^i^^y J^^^J

further threatened them, t^ey let

them go, finding nothing how
theymightpunishthem, '"^because

of the llolltl for all men glorified

God ^for that which was done.
22 For the man was ^TbUe^" forty

years old, on whom this ^miracle
of healing was ISd*'

23 And being let go, they ^S
to their own company, and re-

ported all that the chief priests

and ^^® elders had said unto them.
24- Anr? ^'^^J"' when they heard it, Mfi^^^A2\.11U when they heard that, they niietl

up their voice to God ^with one
accord, and said, ^ ^Lord, ^'"thou

that didst make the heaven n-nr] the earth
art God, which hast made heaven, cliAU earth,

and the sea, and all that in them
is: 25 7^riio by *^^ ^^^^ ^^^o^*- ^y the
mouth of trs?r',^ai[t David ^^^r-r^-
didst say,

said,

^Why did theas rage.

And the ^feoS ^imagine vain
things ?

26 The kings of the earth 'ItooT'
selves in array,

up,

And ^the rulers were gathered
together,
together

Against the Lord, and against
\^\a 9'^Anointed

Christ.

R.V. i Or, in whom ^ Or mved
.

3 Or, </iis name * Gr. sion. t, or, MMter >^ Or, thou art he that
' llic ureck text ni this clause is somewhat uiicertaiu. " Or, ineditate '•< (Jr. Christ.
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Chap. 4, v. 27] THE ACTS [Chap. 5, v. 12

27
fj^ of a truth ^'^ ^^'^ ^^^^ against

thy «holy servant
j^g^g^ ^vhom

thou

Servant
child

didst anoint, "h^^fl^ 'Herod ctwI
hast anointed, ^^'JtU Herod, ailU

^Pontius Pilate, ^vith the rentnll

and nhe SS of Israel, were
gathered together, "^^

p^^ Ho do
whatsoever thy hand and ^thy
r»nnn«jpl , foreordained -f^ come to pass.uuuil&ei determined before ^^ be done.
29 And now, Lord, *^°bfhoid°'' their
threatenings : and grant unto
thv ^servants to speak thy word with all
'^^V servants, that with all boldness they may

"boldness, 30 while ''thou stretchest
speak thy word. By stretching

forth th& hand to heal; and
that signs and wonders may be
done '^^^^K^"sh ^he name of thy
^holy Servjint

J^g^g^ 31 ^j^^J ^y^eU
they had prayed, Hhe place was
shaken "^^ they were ^llSe'd
together ; and "^they were all

filled with the Holy Ghost, and
"^they spake the word of God
with boldness,

^2 j^Yid the multitude of them
that believed were of ^one heart
Q1-|/I ^(arvnl • and not one o/ </ic?>i said
«,iivA of Qjje ovjui. neither said any o/«/(e»ft

that ll^l of the things which he
possessed was his own ; but ^they
had all things common. ^^ And
with great ''power gave the
apostles ^^^'^^ witness of the re-

surrection of the Lord Jesus ^

:

and '^great grace was upon them
all.

34 'For^neither
^^^^ ^j^^j.^ among

amolS thJm that lackcd : for ^as

many as were possessors of lands

or houses sold them, and brought
the prices of the things that were
sold, 3^ and ^laid them down at

the apostles' feet : and -^distri-

bution was made unto each,
every man

according as ^"^e
^^ bad need.

Joseph,
Joses,

36 And '^Sotel' who by the

apostles was surnamed Barnabas
(which is, being interpreted, ^|

of 3 exhortation \
son of consolation/j

*Son
he

a JjeVlie, and of the
Cyprus by race, 37 l-inAriTifr afield, o^Vl

country of Cyprus, UaVing jand. oOlQ

it, and brought the money, and
"laid it at the apostles' feet.

a vcr. 30.

See ch. 3. 13
(uig.), 14.

b ver. '2G.

c Luke 23.
7—11.

d Matt. 27. 2.

e Seo
Matt. 20. ly.

/ ver. 3.

£f Matt. 26. a
h Cp. Is;u.

4G. 10.

i ch. 4. X,
37.

y See
ch. 2. 23.

k Cp. 2 Kin-
19. 16.

1 Cp. Luke
22. 3
& John 13. 2,

27.

in Cp. ver.

4,9.

Ji ver. 2.

o ver. 13, 31.

ch. 9. 27, 2i)

& 13. 46
& 14. 3

& 18. 26
& 19. S
& 28. 31.

Eph. 6. 19.

p Cp. Ps.
138.7
& Prov. 31. 20
& Isai. I. 2-')

& Zeph. r. 4.

q ch. 3. 6.

Cp. SLitt. 7. 22
& Mark 9. 39
<k 16. 17.

r ver. 27.

s Cp. ch. 2. 2
& 16. 26
& Ps. 77. 18.

t Cp. ver.
3,9.

71 See
ch. 2. 4.

V Cp. Ezek.
II. 13.

IV Cp. PliiL
I. 14.

X vcr. 11.

y Cp. ch. 8. 2
& Ezek. 29. 5
& John 19. 40.

2 2 Chr. 30.
12.

Ezek. II. 19.

a Phil. I. 27.

b ch. 2. 4-1.

cSee
ch. I. 8,22.

dCp. ch. II.

23.

e Cp. 2 Cor.
a 14, 15.

/ ch. 2. 45.

a Cp. ch. 15.

10

& 1 Cor. 10. 9.

h Cp. ver.
3,4.

i ver. 37.

ch. 5. 2,

j Cp. ch, 6. 1.

A: Cp. Mark
a 17.

I ver. 5.

TO ch. 2. 43
&4. 30
& 14. 3
& 19. 11.

Mark 16. 20.

Rom, 15. 19.

2 Cor. 12. 12.

Heb. 2. 4.

n ver. 35.

^ But a certain man named
C Ananias, with Sapphira lii.s^ wife, sold a possession, ^aiid
^kept back/>«r^ of the price, his
wife also being privy to it, and
brought a certain part, and 'laid

it at the apostles' feet. ^ lint

Peter said, Ananias, why hath
^Satan filled

tiVi'iTe heart 'to 'lie

^" to the Holy Ghost, and ''to keep
back part of the price of the
land? ^ "Whiles it remained,

^'^^wasftnor'" thine own? and after

it was sold, was it not in thine mvn
i^r^xir/iT. 9. How is it that thou hast /^.^,»power

«

^,hy ii^t thou con-
ceived this thing in thme heart?
thou hast not lied unto men,
but ^ unto God ^ And Ananias
hearing these words ^fell SowS,

and srave up the fj:host : and
^great fear came on^Xthim that
heard
men

these'things. ® And the "young
arose and 'wTapped him round, rin/-]

arose, wound him up, clllU.

*^'^^ carried him out. ai^^ buried
him.

^ And it was about the space
of three hours after, when his

wife, not knowing what was done,
came in. ^ And Peter answered
unto her, Tell me whether ye
sold the land for so ™uchV And
she said. Yea, for so much. ^

Then
Peter said unto her, How is it

that ye have agreed together ^to

tempt ^'the Spirit of the Lord?
behold, tlie feet of them which
have buried thy husband are at
the door, and "'^^ shall carry thee
/-vnf 10 And she fell /1/^titii immediatelyout. Then fell slie <-lO\Ml straightway

at his feet, and jSed up the
ghost: and the young men came
i°. and found her dead, ^^LV'S iS^
her °"orth,'^ buried her by her hus-

band. ^^ And ^great fear came
upon ^aluh?^ church, and upon

as mlny^as heard tlicsc tliiugs.

12 And ''^by the hands of the

apostles were many signs and

R.V. ' Gr. bondservants.
6 Gr. younger.

2 Some ancient authorities add Christ.

A.V. • Or, to deceive, ver. 9.
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3 Or, consolation * Or, deceive
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Chap. 5, v. 12] THE ACTS
wonders wrought among the

people
; ^nd they were all ^with

one accord in '^Solomon's porch.
^^

And of the rest durst no man
join himself to them: ^°ff '^ ^the

people magnified a«em;
'^ And be-

lievers *were the more added to

the Lord, multitudes both of
»v»£kii n^\r\ women; 15 * insomuch +1iq +men anu -Rromen.) insomuch tiiat

they ^^"ougTfe?tr' the sick *into

the streets, and laid them on
beds and couches, ''t^rJ&S'
by, /at the least his shadow tyi irrV»-f rwre^v

the shadow of Peter passing by llUgUL' UVCJi-

shadow some °"® of them. ""^
Therl

there also^^ame^^tog^ether the niultitudc

oS'of the cities round about unto

Jerusalem, ^bringing sick loiii

and them ^^Jfc^ were vexed with
unclean spirits: and they were
healed every one.

^^
mieSi the high priest rose up,

and all they that were with him
(which is the sect of ''the Sad-
ducees), and "^^^ were filled with

tiSna"tfon.
'^ aud laid their hauds

on the apostles, and **put them
i„ public ward. 19 TJnf 'an nr^o'(^^
•^^* the commcm prison. 13Ut the cHlfc,^^

of the Lord by night ^opened
the prison doors, and brought
them fS. and said, 20 go g. and

stand and speak in the temple
to the people all ^the words of

nhis ^Jil^
21 j^^^^ ^vhen they

heard /£|' ''they entered into the
temple eaffy^'f^J'tiSSSng and taught.

But the high priest came, and
they that were with him, and
called the council together, and
all ^'^the senate of the children of

Israel, and sent to the ^"',?,^£r'^
22 j^i^t

found them
not in the ^'"i^^i's^n^"'^ they returned,

and told, 23 saying, The ^^"n'tX
TolllZi shut ,a, all safety, and
the keepers standing withouf before

the doors : but wlien we had
opened, we found no man within.

to have them brought.
the officers that came

when the officers came, and

« ver. 26,

See ch. 4. 1.

bSee
ch. I. 14

c ch. 3. n.
John 10. 23.

d ver. 26.

ch. 2. 47

k 4. 21.

e Cp. ch. 6.

1,2.

/ ver. 21.

g Cp. ch. 19.

12.

h Mark 6.

65,56.

i ver. 24.

j Cp. 2 Kin.
4. 2!)

& Matt. 14. 86.

k ver. 13.

See ch. 4. 21.

1 Mark 16.

17, 18.

m ch. 4. 18.

n ch. 2. 23,

36
& 3. 1.3

4 4. 10
& 7. 52.

Matt. 27. 25.

See
Matt. 22. 23.

pch. 13.45.
James 3. 14,

16.

Cp. ch. 7. 9
& 17.5.

q Cp. ch. 4.
19, 20.

r See
Luke 2t. 12.

8 See
ch. 3. 13.

<Seo
ch. 8. 26.

u See
ch. 2. 24.

fch. 12. 10
& 16. 26.

w ch. ID. 39.

Gal. 3. 13.

See Luke 24.
20.

xeh. 13. 29.

1 Pet. 2. 24.

y See
ch. 2. 33.

2 See
ch. 3. 15.

a See
Luke 2. 11.

b Luke 24.
47.

See Luke 5. 32.

cch. II. 18.

2 Tim. 2. 2.5.

Cp. Rom. 2. 4.

d Cp. John
6. 63, fi8

& Phil. 2. 16.

e Cp. ch. 13.

46
&22. 4
& 28. 28.

/ ch. 3,

& II. 18.

(! See
Luke 24. 48.

h ver. 25, 42.

t Cp. [.Johu
8. 2].

3 Cp. ch. 15.

28
& John 15. 26,
27
& Ileb. 2. 4
& 1 Johu 5. 7.

k See
ch. 2. 4.

1 ch. 7. 54.

Cp. ch, 2. 37.

m Judith
4.8.
n ch. 22. 3.

See
Luke 5. 17.

15

[Chap. 5, v. 35

2* Now when the high priest and ""the

captain of the temple and the
chief priests heard these tlTngl'

they ""^'^ ^"'^OJlf?f
''^"""'^'^''^ them

whereunto this would grow.
25 ^^^^there came oue and told

them, Baying, Behold, the men
the Aprivson •'arewhom ye put m

in the temple standing ourl tocmliincr
standing in the temple, «*'110. leacillllg

the people. 26 Then went Hhe
captain with the officers, and
brought '"'t^dr^'' without ^^^\
for Hhey feared the people,

lest they should havJbeen stoned.
27 And when they had brought
them, they set them before the

XnJL^n'l? the high priest asked
them, 28 saying, Did'nit we straitly

command J^U that ye should not tcach lU

this "SJanl behold, ye have
filled Jerusalem with your dSrlnf;

and ^intend to bring this man's
blood upon us. 29 ^But^ Peter

and the other apostles answered
and said, «We ouSSf\o obey God
rather than men! ^o ^^he God
of our fathers '*raised up Jesus,

^whom ye If^^ IXiui^t on ^'a

tree. ^1 ^Him^ God ex\* 'with

his right hand to be ^Si Prince

and *a Saviour, ^for to ^giye

repentance to Israel, and fmlTvIS
of sins. ^2 And ^we are his wit-

nesses ^of these *things ; ^and

^so is also the Holy Ghost, *whom
God hath given to them that

obey him.
33 But they, when they heard this, l-txrc^t^tx

When they heard that, they ^^ ^^ ^

cut to the heart, and Toof S,unt1
in ciljiv +lif'm 34- But there stood ,,y^

one in the council, a Pharisee,

named '^Gamaliel, "a doctor of

the law, had in reputatffa°nong all

the people, and commanded to

put the apSes forth a little ,tace;
^^ And ^^ said unto them. Ye men
of Israel, take heed to yourselves
as touching these men, what ye are about to do.
what ye intend to do as touching these men.

R.V. 1 Or, and there were the more added to them, helieving on the Lord ' Or. at ' Some ancient authoritiee ada
in hiiiu * Gr. savinat. ^ Some ancient authorities read and God luith given the Holy Ghost to them that obey hfin.

A.V, • Or, in every street, t Or, envy*
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Chap. 5, v. 36] THE ACTS [Chap. 6, y. 14

36 Yqy '^before these days rose

up Theudas, ^tlsfhl'iTrie^f"' to be
somebody ; to whom a number
of men, about four hundred,
joined themselves : who was
slain ; and all, as many as
^obeyed him, were tStt and
broight to nought. 3^ After this

man rose up Judas of Galilee in

the days of -^the ^^'S|?'' and
drew away ^'''mul^/^'*' people after

him : he also perished ; and all,

c„r,n as many as obeyed him, were
scattered abroad. 38 A i^z-l .-»/-w-.ir T ooit

dispersed. AUQ UOW 1 Say
unto you, Refrain from these
men, and let them alone : for *if

this counsel or this work be of
711 *>n if Avnil ^^ overthrown . 39 Vj|,+men, ll >V ni cojue to nousht • ^UL
*'4f it ll of God, ye ^"^

"^L^fot''^^
^

overthroAV ^^^t"" ; "lest haply ye
be found even to ^^

fight'"^ against

God. ^^ And to him they agreed :

and ^when they had called the
apostles unto them, ''they beat them and charced
apostles, and beaten thfm, they commanded that

theyThouiVnot spcak iu thc uauie of

Jesus, and let them go. ^^
AlfJ"

therefore departed from the pre-

sence of the council, ^rejoicing

that they were counted worthy
**+rk on-ffirkv dishonour fU„ "the Name.
tU bUUUl shame •'Ul i^jg name.

*2 And ^^'ciaii^^^' ^'in the J^^l^it and

In I'vel^y house, they ccascd not to

teach and *° '^preach ^Jesus "^ ^^®

Christ.

6 'Si in Itll days, /when
the number of the disciples

was ZliifpS' there arose a
murmuring of 'nhe '^^Snl''"
against the Hebrews, because
their widows were neglected in

^the daily ministration. ^
The^n

the twelve called the multitude

of the disciples unto them, and
said. It is not relson that we
should *?eTve^ the word of God,

and 'serve tables. ^ ^^Look^ye^out

therefore, brethren, from omnno* vnn
brethren, look ye out d-UlUllg JUU

seven men *of hmfelt report, -^full

a Cp. ch. 21.
3a.

b ch. 8. 9.

Ci). Gill. 2. G
''G. a.

c See
ch. I 14.

dch. II. '21.

e ver. 3.

/ Cp. Luko
2. 9

(;ch. 8. 5 &c
&2I.8.
h ch. 2. 10

& 13. 4J.

Matt. 23 ID.

ich. I. 24
k 13. 3.

j 1 Tim. 4. 14
k 5. 22.

2 Tim. I. 6.

Cp. ch. 8. 17
&9. 17
k 19. (>

k Heb. 6. 2.

k Lam. 3. 37.

I ch. 12. 24
& 19. 20.

Cj). Col. I. 5, 6.

m Prov. 21.

30.
.

IKU. 8. 9, 10.

Nah. I. 9.

n2Clir. 13.

la
2 Mac. 7. 19.

Cp. ch. II. 17.

o See
Rom. I. 5.

J) ch. 13. 8
& 14. 22
k 16. 5.

Luke 18.8
(mg.).

q ch. 4. 18.

r Cp. ch. 22.
19
& Mark 13. 9
k Luke 23. 16.

« See
ch. I. 8.

I I Pet. 4,
13. 14, 16.

See Matt. 5.

12.

« ch. 9. 1(J

&2I. 13.

Cp. Rom. I. 5.

See John 15.

21.

V Lev. 24.
11, 16.

Phil. 2. 9.

3 John 7.

IV cli. 2. 46.

X See Luke
21. 14, 15.

y ch. 8. 35
& ll.2ak

k 17. 18.

• See
ch. 18. 5.

a ch. 2. 41, 47
&4. 4
*5. 14.

Cp. ver. 7.

b Cp. 1 Kin.
21. 10, 13
k Matt. 26.
59, 60.

c ch. 9. 29
& 11.20 (mg.).
d Cp. cli, 4»

35.

e ver. 11.

/ ch. 7. 53.

g Cp. Deut.
I. 13.

h Cp. ch. 21.
28
&25. 8
& Matt. 24. 15.

i Cpk 1 Tim.
3. 7.

j ver. 5.

ch. 7. 55
& 1 1. 24.

Cp. Luke 1. 15
&4. 1.

of the Horyllhrt and windoui, whom
we may appoint over this busi-

ness. -^ But '^We will ^ivniV^^fvea

cSrtinuliry\"o prayer, and [I the
ministry of the word. ^ And
the saying pleased the wliole

nuUtitude : and they chose
Stephen, ^a man full of faith

and ^of the Holy gCt'. and
^Philip, and Prochorusj and
Nicanor, and Timon, and Par-
menas, and Nicolas '^a proselyte
of Antioch :

^ whom they set

before the apostles : and Svhen
they had prayed, Hhey laid their

hands on them.
"^ And Hhe word of God

increased ; and the number of

the disciples multiplied in Jeru-
salem "Irlauy

^^
5 aud a great

company of the priests "were
obedient to ^the faith.

8 And Stephen, full of ^it
and ^power, "^^^^^ great wonders
and mTricies amoug the people.
^ tS there arose certain of
them that were of tlie synagogue /^ollpf]

the synagogue, which is Ccincu.

the synagogue of the Libertines,

and °^^^'® Oyrenians, and °^^®

Alexandrians, and of them of
Cilicia and of Asia, disputing

with Stephen. ""^ And ^they were
not able to ^^'JeffsT*^ the wisdom
and the I'pH by which he spake.
^^ Then Hhey suborned men,
which said. We have heard him
speak blasphemouswords agahist

Moses, and against God. ^^And
they stirred up the people, and
the elders, and the scribes, and
came upon him, and cfuYilt him,

and brought him ^'^^ the council,
"^ and ^set up -^ false witnesses,

which said, This man ceaseth

not to speak blasphemous words
against ''this holy place, and the

law :
^^ for we have heard him

say, that this Jesus of Nazareth

R.V. 1 Gr. Hellenists,
look ye out from amona you.

2 Gr. pleasing. ' Or, yninister to tables

A.V. • Or, believed,
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* Some ancient authorities read But, brethren,
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Chap. 6, v. 14]

^shall destroy this place, and
shall ^change ^the *customs
which IMoses delivered ""^° us.
^ And all that sat in the council,
fastening their eyes ^,^ "him «n\\r V»i«
looking stedfastly ^H lUlll, SdAV 11 lb

face ^as it had been the face of

an angeL
1 And the high priest said, Arf

7
Then said the hit;h priest, -c>-iv3

these things so ? ^ And he
said,
^Brethren nni~l fo-<-lioT>a hearken.

Men, brethren, clAA'-i icitiiClfe, hearken;

^'The God ^of glory appeared
unto our father Abraham, when
he was in Mesopotamia, *^before
he dwelt in aJarran,

^ 9.nd said

unto him, ^Get thee out of thy

counfr'y, ^^^^ froui thy kiiidrcd, and
come into the land which I shall

shew thee. '^'^Then came he out
of the land of the Chaldeeans,

and dwelt in charran • and from
thence, "when his father was
dead, ^^^l^ removed him into this

land, wherein ye now ^fi: ^
i^,^

he gave him none inheritance in

it, no, not so much as to set his

foot on : yet ii6 promised ^that
he would give it to him ^^^^
possession, and to his seed after

him, ^when as yet he had no
child- ® And God spake on
this wise, itti -^his seed should
^sojourn in a strange il,"^'; and
that they should bring them
into bondage, and entreat them
evil' -^four hundred years. "^ And
the nation to ^hJ,^iS they shall be
in bondage ^will I judge, said

God: and after that shall they
come forth, ''and serve me in

this place. ^ And ^he gave
him the covenant of circum-
cision : and 'so Abraham begat
Isaac, and ^circumcised him the
eighth day ; and ^ Isaac begat
jacob\and "Jacob jr,,^^^ the twelve
patriarchs. ^ And the patriarchs,
Amoved with •'''^^°"''^nvyf"a^\/o^^i'^'
r Ocn. 21. 'l-~\. f, Sec Luke I. B9. t Gen. 25. 26.wlKui. 4. M. C|). iBui. 19. 11. X Cp. Luke 24. 19.

THE ACTS [Chap. 7, v. 23

a Cp. Dan.
9. 26
& Matt. 26. 61.

b Gen. 37. 28
&45. 4.

Ps. 105. 17.

c Gen. 39.
2, -21, 23.

d Cp. Matt.
5.17.
ech. 15.

1

&21. 21.

/ Gen. 41.

Cp, Judg.
13. 6
& Eccles. 8. 1.

h Gen. 41.

41, 43,46 &42.
6. Ps. 105. 21.

i Gen. 41.

54, 55 & 42. r,.

Ps. 105. 16.

j ch. 22. 1.

A; Cp. Gen.
15. 7
& J osh. 24. 3
& Neh. 9. 7.

1 Ps. 29. 3.

Cp. 1 Cor. 2. 8
& James 2. 1.

m Gen. 42.
1—3.
n Gen. 11.31.

Judith 5. 6, 7.

Gen. 43.
2—15.
p Cited from

Gen. 12. 1.

q Gen. 45.
1^.
r Gen. 45. 16.

s Gen. 45. 9,

10, 27.

t Cp. Gen.
46. 26, 27
& Ex. I. 5

& Deut. 10. 22.

«Gen. II. 32.

V Gen. 46. 5,

28
Ps. 105. 2.3.

wGen. 12.

4,5.
xGen. 49. 33.

y Ek. I. 6.

2 Gen. 50. 25.

Ex. 13. 19.

Josh. 24. :^2.

a Cp. Gen.
23. 16 with
Gen. 33. 19
& Josh. 24. 32.

6 Gen. 12. 7
& 13. 15 & 15.
18 & 17.8
& 48. 4.

Heb. 11.8,9.
c vcr. 5—7.
dGen. 15.3

& 18. 10.

«ch. 13. 17.

Ex. 1. 7, 12.

Pk. 105. 24.

/Cited from
Gan. 15. 13,14.

Cp. Ex. 2.

22&lleb. 11.9.

h Cited from
Ex. 1. 8.

i Ex. I. 9, 10.

Ps. 105.25.
;' vcr. 17.

See Ex. 12. 40.

k F.X. I.

16—18, 22.

1 Cp. Jer. 25.
12 & 30. 20.

m Ex. 2. 2.

Ileb. II. 23.

n Cp. Ex. 3.

12.

o Jonah 3. 3
(& ing. for
ing.).

Cp. 2 Cor. 10.

4 (for mg.).

p Gen. 17.
9-12.

q Ex. 2.
3—10.

'jSsepi" into Egypt : ^,i <'God was
with him, ^° and delivered him
out of all his afflictions, and
^gave him favour and wisdom
in the'^sSht of Pharaoh king of

Egypt ; and '*he made him
governor over Egypt and all

his house. ^^ Now Hhere came
a £it"h over all the land of Egypt
and chTnaa"n. aud great affliction

:

and our fathers found no sus-

tenance. ^^ '^But when Jacob
heard that there was corn in

Egypt, he sent ^^|;\^ our fathers
the iu^t^time. 13 ^j^^| 0^^ ^J^^ SCCOncl

time ^Joseph was made known
to his brethren

; and 'Joseph's
race became manifest nn+rk T^ViQVQrkV»

kindred was made known LllltU jrilctlduii,
14 And *Joseph sent, oi-»rl r>ollc»rl to him

Then sent Joseph, aUU CdlieU his fathei

Jacob ^'to /timf' and all his kindred,

threescore and fifteen souls.
15 Anji

^^Jacob went down into

igpj; and '^^ died, ^Tef' ^and
our lathlri'

^^ and '^^^^ were carried

over '^^l^'l^-Sem? and laid in the

seiuTchre that *Abraham bought
for a K'jf^r^only of the sons oi

iHamor in Shechcm. 17 "Riif "as
Emmor the father of Sychem. XJ\.iv wher

the time of the promise drcAv

nigh, which God T^ts^Ll^
Abraham, ^the people grew anc
multiplied in Egypt, '^ till afe,
arose another king over Egypt, /t,..V,i«"U Imo^*

king arose, WlllUUKliew

not Joseph. ^^ 'The same dealt

subtilly with our kimimi and evi

entreated our fathers,' '^^ftlSr
shoukl p.^qf ^,|f -fl-joiv babes
they ^f^^^ij out lllCll young children

to the end they might not ^live
2*^

"in*^ which ^ff,^"e" Closes was born
and was *+^exceeding f^Jl^; anc
he Avas rmnrialiorl three months in his

llULiiiftiicu up in his father's housi

a?ef^onthT :
^' and '^when he wa^

cast out, Pharaoh's daughtei
took him up, and nourished hin

for her own son. ^^ And Mosef
^vas TeSlf in '^all the wisdon
of the lfy?,Sfs: and ^^ was ^might^
:,^ his ivrkvrla 'fiiirl works. 23 Bu
111 WOraS ana in deeds. An(

u Gen. 29. 31—35 & 30. 6—24 & 35. 18, 23—26. v Cp. Dan. I. 4, l'

V Gen. 37. 11.

R.V. 1 Gr. Emmor. 2 or, hi 3 Or. ht preserved alive.

A.V. * Or, rites. i Or, /air to Ood.
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CiiAP. 7, V. 23] THE ACTS [Chap. 7, v. 44

when he was "^^luii^^ forty years I

old, it came into his heart '^to'

visit his brethren the children

of Israel. '^^ And seeing one of
them suffer wrong, he defended
him, and avenged him that was
oppressed, and sSo^te the Egyptian

:

*For he supposed his brethren wouW

^'hive''" understood how that God
VktT Viio V»or»rl was giving them ^ deliverance

;

Vy nib ncinu would deliver them :

but they understood not. ^^-^And
fUrk day following he appeared m-i+n flir>ml^^A*^ next day he shewecfhimself UIJIU LllCIIl

as they strove, and would have
set them at one again, saying,

Sirs, ye are brethren ; v/hy do ye
wrong one to another ?

^"^ But
he that did his neighbour wrong
thrust him away, saying, '^Who
made thee a ruler and a judge
over us? ^s wouidest

^y^^^ j^jH

me, as thou
yesterday ?

And when
When

wondered at the sight

a Ex. 2. 11,

12.

b f'p. Ex. 3.

26 14. 19

& 23. --'U

& Num. 20. Ifi.

c Ex. 12. 41

& 33. 1.

Htb. 0.9.

d E.x. 7. 3.

e Ex. 7—12.
I's. 78. 43— ni

& 105. '27—^6.

/Ex. 14.21,
27 .U.

I's. 78. 53
& 106. y.

CEx. 16. 1,

.^5& 17. 1—6.
I's. 78. 15.

ft vcr. 42.

ch. 13. 18.

Ex. 16. 35.

Num. 14. ."iS,

Si. Ps. 95. 10.

lleb. 3. 9, 17.

) ch. 3. 22.

Cited from
Deut. 18. l->.

j Ex. 2. 13,

14.

A- Ex. 19. 3,

17,1a.

I Hcb. 2. 12
(mg.) & 12. 23.

7« Cp. ver. 63
& Isai. 63. 9.

^v^^Jit'' thou kill cr^^f\^

S!;f41 the Egyptian
j

"0 De.t. 5

29 lAnd Moses. fled
j^t

'

See'johfi. iV.

.
I

p Cp. Deut.

in ! 32. 47.

q Rom. 3. 2.

II eb. 5. 12.

1 Pet. 4. 11.

r Ex. 2. 15.

8 Ex. 16. 3.

Num. 11.4,5
& 14. 3, 4.

Ezek. 20. 8, 24.

t Ex. 2. 22
& 18.3,4.

« Cited from
Ex. 32. 1, 23.

V Ex. 3. 2.

w Cp. Ex.
3.1.

X Ex. 32.
4—1), 35.

Deut. 9.16.
Ps. 108. 19.

y Amos 6. 13

s Isai. 2. a
Jer. 1. 16
& 25. 6, 7.

a Cp. Josh.
24. 20
& Isai. 63. 10.

M's. 81. 12.

Ezek. 20. 39.

Rom. 1.28.

c Cited from
Ex. 3. 6,

which see.

d Deut. 4. 19.

2 Kin. 17. l(i

&2I. 3& 23.5.
Jer. 19. 13.

Zeph. I. 5.

e Cited from
Amos 5.
25—27.

/ Ex. 3. 5.

Josh. 5. 15.

g See ver. 36.

h Ex. 3. 7.

i See
1 Kin. II. 7.

j Ex. 2. 24.

A; Ex. 3. 8.

I Ex. 3. 10.

?n Rev. 1 5. 5.

See Ex. 38. 21.

n ver. 27.

hath
eame did. Ood f^^y^ to 1)6

'^"' a rulcr

and a "deliverer *Y)y^ the hand of

the angel which appeared to liiin

in the bush, ^e "';,'>« jj;;^^n,,;«d
^j^^,^^

forth, having wrouglit <?wr»nrL»ra
out, after that he had shewed »UIIUUIS

and signs Mn the land of %ypt, and
-^in the lied sea, and ^in the
wilderness ''forty years. ^^Tliis

is that ]\Ioses, which said unto
the children of Israel, *A pro-

phet shall the Lord ynnr CrOd TaisC

up unto you ^^^'^ ^among jQ^r bre-

thren, '^like unto "^'^

38 This
me; him shall ye hear.

^that was in the

Then fled Moses

this saying, and ""'"^^V-Alir
the land of ifS||°; *where he
begat two sons. ^° And when
fnrfv A^fiora \\TP>.r'n. fulfilled, "an angellOriy }earS were expired, there

appeared to him ^'in the wilder-

ness OI mount sina an angefof the Lord

in a flame of fire in a bush.
31 And., when

J^JOSCS SaW it, hc
and as

he drew near to -
^"^^^^' ^^^"'"^ '^^^'- ^

voice of the Lord,
Lord came unto him.

behold it, the voice of the

Sayina,
'^ ^ '^^^ tllC

God of thy fathers, the God of

Abraham, and theCxod ^^ Isaac,

and the God of Jacob. Tilen Moses
trembled, and durst not behold.
33 And the Lord said unto Vw ,!-»-» /Loose the

Then said the Lord to imil? Put off thy

shoes from thy feet : for the

place ""iK" thou standest is holy

ground, ^^/^i have seen'Fifave seen

the affliction of my people which
is in Egypt, and i ^have heard
their groaning, and *^ am come
down to deliver ffi|™;

'1°^ now
come, I will send thee into

Egypt. ^^ This Moses whom
they refused, *^saying. Who made
thee a ruler and a judge?

is ll^ ''tnat was
""church in the wilderness witli

''^the angel which spake to him
in the mount |S,' and with our
fathers : "who received thl'iivt^y

'^oracles to give unto us :
^° to

whom our fathers would not
be obedient,

^^^^ thrust him from
tliom niirl 'turned back in their hearts
tiiciii, clllU

ill their hearts turned back again

"nJ;? Eg}^t,
'*° saying unto Aaron,

''Make us gods ^^hi^J'^^^^ii go before

us : for as for this Moses, which

aShtui^ out of the land of Egypt,

we wot not what is become of

him. ^^ And ^they made a calf

in those days, and ^ott"J?L-d'' sacrifice

unto the idol, and ^rejoiced in

^the works of their own hands.

, C...J ^gave

^the host of

42 But aQo(j turned, and ^

him
the

Then

them up to ^Slp
heaven ; as it is written in the

book of the prophets,
'Did ye oiler unto mf^

ye house of Israel, have ye offered to ^**^

slain beasts and sacrifices

by the Ipure ^of fortv y^arS lU thC
wilderness, house of Israel ^

wiUienic-ss

^^
Yea, ye took up the tabernacle

of * Moloch,
And the star of ^^^^'r

god iSnte.
'^^'^ figures which ye made to

worship them

:

And I will carry you away
beyond Babylon.

^ Our fathers had "Hhe taber-

nacle of ^^^^ft'iiir^''' in the wilder-

npe« ^^^" n<5 hp ,
appointed who spake

IlUbo, cl>> lie had appointed, J speaking

R.V. ^ Ox, aalvatimi "^ Gv. redeemer. 3 Or, as he raised up we * Or, congreoation

A.V. Or, Noio. t Or, as myself. X Or, who spake.
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Chap. 7, y. 44] THE ACTS [Chap. 8, v. 8

unto Moses, '^that he should
make it according to the fafS
that he had seen. ^^ Wliich also
^,,^ fathers, in their turn, ^hvrknfrV»+ inOU-r fathers *that came after Ol OUgni) lU
-nr^fV. 1''Joshua when they entered on d-i-l^a.WltU Jesus into l^^^^

possession of the ^Sesfwlljfrll God
5?ra"S out before the face of our
fathers,^unto the days of David

;

"^6 ^who found favour '" "^|4?*^ °^

God, and delirljd to find a tabernade

for '^the God of Jacob. ^^ j^^t

•^Solomon built him
a^'n

house.
48^Howbeit the St High dwell-

eth not *in tempfes made with
hands ; as saith the prophet,

^^""^Hea'^n^" is my throne,
AnrI t'he rko-p+Vi the footstool of my feet

.

2\liU. eaiin
?s my footstool

What ^^^^-~'of
i^Q^gg ^111 yg

build me ? saith the Lord :

Or what is the place of my rest?

^°Ha¥h not my hand SSe all these
things ?

^^ ^Ye stiffnecked and '^un-

circumcised in heart and ears,

ye do always resist the Holy
Ghost : *as your fathers did,

so do ye. ^^ "^Which of the
prophets if^^ not your fathers

p^el-Si^d? and they ,al^i"sfain them
which shewed before of the
coming of ^the ^'fil^' One; ^of
whom ye haveK now the betrayers
mirl mnrderers; 53 ye who r^ant^i^rc^A^"^ murderers:. Who have reCeiVCQ
fVk/i lovv ^'^^ it was ordained by o-rkr.'^laine law by the disposition of aUgClS,
Qiirl *kept it not.
**"'-l have not kept it

f^
^ whS"'' they heard these

things, '''they were cut to the
heart, and they ^gnashed on him
with their teeth. ^^ But he,

^'being full of the Holy Ghost,
looked up stedfastly into heaven,
and saw * the gloiy of God, and
Jesus standing *on the right
hand of God, ^^ and said. Behold,
I see "the heavens opened, and
''the Son of man standing *on

n See
Ex. 25. 40.

h Josh. 3.

14—17.
c Heb. 4. 8

(mg formg).
d Num.

32. 5.

Deut. 32. 49.

e Lev. 24.
14—1«.

Num. 15. 3.5.

1 Kin. 21. 13.

Cp. Iiuke 4. 20
& Heb. 13. 12.

/ eh. 13. 19.

Josh. 3. 10
&23. 9
& 24. 18.

2 Chr. 20. 7.

Ps. 44. 2, al.

Matt. 21.
8.T & 23. 3^.

Heb. 11.37.
7ich. 6. 13.

Cp. Deut. 13.

9, 10& 17.7.
i ch. 8. 1

& 22. 20.

Cp. ch. 22. 4.

j 2 Sara. 7. 2.

It ch. 13. 22.

1 Sam. 16. 1.

Ps. 89. 19.

1 1 Kin. 8.

17. 1 Chr. 22.
7, Ps. 132. 5.

m ch. 9. 14.

n Cp. Gen.
49. 24
& Isai. 49. 2fi.

Ps. 31. 5.

Luke 23. 46.

p 2 Sara. 7.

13. 1 Kin. 6.

1, 2 & 8. 20.

2 Chr. 3. 1.

Q ch. 9. 40
Si 20. 36
&2I. 5.

Luke 22. 41.

Ej)h. 3. 14.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 27
& 2 Chr. 2. 6.

8 See
Matt. 5. 44.

ich. 17. 24.

n Matt. 5.
34,35.
Cited from
Isai. 66. 1, 2.

Cp. Ps. 11.4.

vSee
Matt. 27. 52.

w ch. 7. 58
& 22. 20.

X See
Rom. I. 32.

p ch. II. 19.

See Matt. 10.

23.

z Deut. 10.

16. See Ex.
32. 9.

a Lev. 26.
41. Jer. 6. 10
& 9. 26.

Ezek. 44. 7, 9.

b Mai. 3. 7.

c Cp. Gen.
50. 10 & Jer.
6. 26, al.

d 1 Kin. 19.

10. 2 Chr. 36.
16. Jer. 2. 30.

Matt. 23. 31.
37. See Matt.
5. 12& 21. 3.5.

«ch. 9.1, 13,

21 & 22. 4, 19
& 26. 10, 11.

1 VoT. 15. 9.

Gal. I. 13.

Phil. 3. 6.

1 Tiiu. I. 13.

/ Cp. James
2. 6.

GaL 3. 19.

But
Thenthe right hand of God. ^^

they cried out Avith a loud voice,

and stopped their ears, and "'^n^
upon him with one tccord,'

^® and
'^^^y cast him out of the city,

and ^stoned him: and ''the wit-

nesses laid down their ^cio'th"? *at
the feet of a j'oung man named Qoiil

a young man's feet, whose name was '^<»'U1.

^^ And they stoned Stephen,
"'calling upon ^iZ'^' and saying.

Lord Jesus, ''receive my spirit.
^° And he ^kneeled down, and
cried with a loud voice, *Lord,
lay not this sin to their charge.
And when he had said this,

Q ^he fell asleep. ^And^'Saul

Q was *consenting unto his

death.
AnrI there arose on that day « rmc^n-t-^^^^*- at that time there was <* g'eai

persecution against the church
which was i° Jerusalem ; and
•^they were all scattered abroad
throughout the regions of Judaea
and Samaria, except the apostles.
2 And devout men carried'stlphen to

MsfuZ'i, and "made great lament-
ation over him. ^ ^,b^J ^|^Y,\e

the church, entering
every house, and -^haling

men and women committed them
to prison.

"^

'tefShe? that were scat-

tered abroad went every^where

preaching the word. ^
^^^^

^Philip went down to the city
nf Sinmnrin fjnrl proclaimed unto themUl oamaiia, ailU preached Christ unto
the Christ. 6 '^^^(J -^J^g

multitudes gave

laid waste
made havock of

into

u 8e« ch. 3. 14. h See ch. 5. 28. i ver. 1.
I ch. 6. B. m ch. 5. 3.3. Cp. ch. 2. .37

q John 2. 2.x r Ex. 24. 16. Luke 2. 9. John 12u Bee John I. 51. v See Dan. 7. 13. w ver. 39. See John 16. 22

Cp. John 4. 38.

41.

them. j-i-iivj. uxiK^ people wilh
heed with one accord nr»+r» t^i® +>»ii-»rrci
one accord gave heed "iitw those timiJ^S
that were siioken by Philin, when they beard,

which Philip spake, hearing

^and ,eti^g the J^,, which he
did. ^ '^Ii^Or ^'^^^ niiiiiy of those which had

they came out,
? crj'ing with loud voice,

crying with a loud voice:
came out of many that were possessed vnth them

:

and many tSfe'n'w^h^Sfel;, and that
were lame, were healed. ^ And
^there was ?^S joy in that city.
Heb. 2. 2. Cp. ver. 38 & Deut. 33. 2. k John 7. 19.

Job 1 6. 9. Ps. 35. 16 & 37. 12. /> ch. 6. 5.

t Ps. 1 10. 1. See Mark 16. 19.

*unclean spirits.

« See Mark 16. 17, 18.

hn^^y«.i«„l^Iy^W . , "^OTyaa the ordinance of tttiffds dr. untoordinaneeao/anoels.MM UTiclcanspintatlMtcned with a loud voice cainc forth

A.V. • Or, having received.

3 Or, J<'or many of tliosc which
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CiiAP. 8, V. 9] THE ACTS [Cjiap. 8, Y. 32

9

man.
But there was a certain

, '''SA%^^f' which before-

time in the game city ''used

sorcery, and bSched the 'people
of Samaria, ^'giving out that
himself was some great one

:

^° to whom they all gave heed,
from the least to the greatest,

saying, ^This man is "lU'gS°^
God which is called «Great. 11 Ai^H t.hey

power of God. ^vmi to
gave heed to him.. ^CCaUSC that of

*ainazed -fl^oTii
bewitched tllClH

12 But when

king-

of

him they had regard,

long time he had
with ^^^ sorceries,

^they believed Philip preaching

%^mil? "'concerning the
dom of god, and the name
Jesus Christ, 'they were bap-
tized, both men and women.
13 And Qii^-»/~KiT also himself believed . n^\A

Then OlUlOIl himself believed also* '''*^'^

when^ile^was baptized, hc continued
A^ri+Vi Philip: q-,-»/^ ^beholding sijins and
VVltll Philip, tinil wondered, beholding the
9great Sniiracles wrought, ''he was amazed,

"miracles and signs wliich were done.

1^ Now when ^the apostles

which were at Jerusalem heard
that ^Samaria had received the
word of God, they sent unto
them Peter and John :

^^ who,
when they were come down,
prayed for them, ^'that they
might receive the Holy Ghost

:

1^
(FoV ^as yet he was "fallen upon

none of them : only ^they ^e^rf
'^

baptized ^^^^ the name of the
Lord tlllj

17 Then '^laid they
their hands on them, and ""they

received the Holy Ghost. ^^ now

when Simon saw that through
^'^® laying on of the apostles'

hands the ^Holy Ghost Avas

given, he offered them money,
1^ saying, Give me also this

power, that on whomsoever I

lay ^^^ hands, he may receive

the Holy Ghost. 20 ^ut Peter
said unto him, 'Thy ^l^lfy perish

with thee, because thou hast
+V» rkii o'Vi + * to obtain the gift of God
Hlou^iiLtiiat the gift of God maybe purchased

^with money. 21 Thou hast

n2 Kin. la
]r..

I'B. 78. 37.

Z> ver. 11.

ch. 13. 6.

c See
cli. 5 36.

d Pan. 4. W.
2 Tim. 2. 2.-).

c f'p. 2 Kin.
8. n, 12
(foruig.).

/ Dout. 29.
K
k 32. 32.

llcl). 12. 15.

(7 ch. 14 11
&2a&
h Isai. 58. 6.

Cp. Rph. 4. 3
& Col. 3. 14.

i Cp. ch. 19.

27, 28.

j Ci). E.\. 8. 8
k 9. 28
& 10. 17.

it vcr. 9.

Cp. ver. i:}

&Gal. ai.
1 ch. 16. S.'i,

34
& 18. 8.

Mark 16. 16.

in ch. I. 3.

n Cp. ver.
6-8
& John 4. .*>8.

o ch. 5. 19
& 10.3
& II. 13
& 12. 7,2:?

& 27. 23.

Cp. Judg. 6. 12
& 13. 3.

;) ver. 6, 7.

(j'ch. 19. 11.

r Cp. ver. 9.

8 ver. 1.

t ch. I. 8.

n Cp. Jer.
38. 7.

V Ps. 68. 31
k 87.4.
7.0ph. 3. 10.

w ch. 2. 38.

X Ezra 7. 21.

?/ Cp. 1 Kin.
8. 41, 42
& John 12.20.

2 Cp. ch.

19. 2.

ach. 10.44
& II. m.

b ch. 19. 5.

Cp. ch. 2. 38
& 10. 47, 43
& Matt. 28. 19

& 1 Cor. I. 13,

l.'j

& Gal. 3. 27.

c ch. 9. 17

& 19. 6.

Cp. ch. 6. 6
& Ileh. 6. 2.

d ch. 10. 19
& II. 12
& 13.2
620. 23
621. 11, aJ.

« See
ch. 2. 4.

/See
Rom. 10. 14.

John 16.

13.

h Cp. 1 Kin.
20. 33
& 2 Kin. 10. 15.

i Cp. 2 Kin.
5. 16
& Dan. 5. 17.

j Cited from
Isai. 53. 7, 8,

which see.

k Isai. 55. 1.

neither

^matter:

riirht
^^""'^

part

lx)r

nor lot in this

thy heart is not

in the Hi.ht of God. 22 RepCUt
therefore of this thy wickedness,
and pray ^''goc?.'^'^' ''if perhaps the
thought of tfdne heart ^,1;^" be
forjriven thee.

Bhall
may

T see
^i.v.-.E i;.iv.v/, J. v'l J. perceive

that thou '''art in -^the gjxU of

bittfrness. aud iu Hlic boiid of
ii^i/niifir 24 And Siiuon answfTud oi-»rlllliqUltJ. rjhen answered Simon, tUKl
anirl J/ T^T«nr -ir^* for me to the Lord,
fecllU, •'XlclJ ;ye to the Lord for me,

that none of these things which
ye have spoken come upon
me.

when tliev had25 They therefore,
And they.

testified and pr^ched the word of

the Lord, returned to Jerusalem,
and "preached the gospel [„ uiany
villages of the Samaritans.

^^
i^i^th" angel of the Lord

spake unto Philip, saying. Arise,

and go ^'toward the south unto
the way that goeth down from
Jerusalem unto ^Gaza,^^4fch'^ is

desert. 27 j^^^^ jj^ arose and
went : and, behold, ^a man of

^Ethiopia, ^^ eunuch of great

authority under candlce' queen of

the Ethiopians, ^^Avho had The dra'ge of

all her treasure, ^a^^nd^ had come
to Jerusalem for to ZovlWi'

^^ wal
'''

retlrning""'^ aud sittiug'lu llis
chariot, and was reading the prophet Isaiah,

chariot read Esaias the proi)het.

29
^^^i Hhe Spirit said unto

Philip, Go near, and join thyself

to this chariot. ^° And Philip

ran thither to him, and heard him
reading Isaiah the prophet, ntirl cairl
read the prophet Esaias, *"'^ fcctlU,

Understandest thou what thou
readest ? ^^ And he said, -^How
can I, except some ^an .llouid

i'guide me? And Mie ^eTr&'^

Philip that he'^wouid come up and
sit with him. ^2 no^w the pi^ce of

the scripture which he ''^read"'^'

was this,

•^He was led as a sheep to the

slaughter

;

R.V. ^ Gr. nation. ^ Gt. poicers. 3 gome ancient authorities omit //oZj/.

ffall (or, a (/all root} of bitUihiess and a bond of iniquity. ^ Or, at noon

A.V. • Gr. tigns and great mirades.
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before his shearer is

dumb before his
as
like

dumb,
shearer,

So ^i%S he not his mouth :

33 In his ^humiliation his ^>&en"t'^

was taken away

:

His generation who shall declare ^
and who shall declare his generation •

For his life is taken from the

earth.
^^ And the eunuch answered
Philip, and said, I pray thee,

of whom speaketh the prophet
this? of himself, or of some
other ^an ? ^^ Then Philip opened
"hie mmi+Vi miH "^beginning from this
lllb mOUlll, ailU began at the same

scripture, and ^preached unto
him Jesus. ^^ And as they went
on 4^1^ way, they came unto a
certain ^aS; and the eunuch

^^sai'dflee,^^' ^^^^^^ ^*^ watcr *, %hat
doth hinder me to be baptized?^
37

And Philip said, If thou believest with all

thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and

said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
3^And he commanded the chariot

to stand still: andtheySdownte
into the water, both Philip and
the eunuch ; and he baptized
him. 39 J^^^^ ^yl^Qj^ ^l^Qj werewme
up out of the water, Hhe Spirit

of the Lord '^caught away p^h/ffi;

that the eunuch saw him no ^^6!

and he went on his way rejoicing.
^°ButPhilipwas found atAzotus:
and passing through he preached
the gospel to ^11 ^l^g ^i^igg^ ^Ql J^g

came to Csesarea.
^ And Saul, ^yet ^breathing

9 out t^hreatenfngs ^^^d slaUghtcr

against the disciples of the

Lord, went unto ^the high priest,

2 and d^Sred of t^iin letters to

Damascus '"o*''*
the synagogues,

that if he found any ^^^^^onifis"*^^

^aT; whether they were ,
Txicu or

women, he might bring them
bound

uJ.'^to
Jerusalem. ^ 2And

as he journeyed, "
'^^^^fe^'came"'^^

^'"^

drew T^ unto i3amascus : and sud-

denly there

him a liglit ^"L°^ heaven

shone
shined

a Cp. rhil.
2.8.

b Cp. Isai.

63. 9
& Zech. 2. 8.

c Cp. Ezek.
3.22
& Gal. 1 . 1.

d Luke 24.
27.

Cp. ch. 17. 2
& 18.28.

e ver. 10.

Cp. 1 Cor. 9.

16.

/ Cp. Dan.
10.7.

g See
ch. 5. 42.

h Cp. ch. 22.
,9, with John
12. 29.

i ch. 10. 47.

j Cp. ch. 22.
11.

Ic ch. 22. 12.

1 1 Kin. 18.

12.

2 Kin. 2. 16.

Ezek. 3. 12, 14
&8. 3
& II. 1,24
& 43. 5.

m Gen. 22. 1.

Isai. 6. 8.

n See
2 Cor. 12.2.

och. 21.39
& 22. 3.

p ver. 13, 21.

See ch. S. 3.

q Cp. Ps. 27.
12
& 2 Mac. 9. 7.

r ver. 17.

See Mark 5.
23.

S ch. 22. 5
& 26. 10.

t ch. 22. 19.

Cp. Luke 12.

11
621. 12.

« ver. 1, 2.

vch. 19.9,23
& 24. 14, 22.

Cp. ch. 16. 17
&, 18. 2.5, 26
622. 4
& Isai. 30. 21
cC 35. 8
& Amos 8. 14.

w 1 Thess. 3.

13.

2 Thess. 1.10.

xRom. 15.

25, 26, 31.

1/ ver. 21.

2 For ver.

3—8, see cli.

22. 6—11
& 26. 12—18.
Cp. iCor. I5.a
a ch. 22. IG.

Rom. 10. 13.

1 Cor. 1.2.

€v- ch. 7. 59
& 2 Tim. 2. 22.

b Cp ch.
13. 2
& Rom. 1.

1

& Gal. I. 1.5

& liph. 3. 7.

c Cp. Rom.
9. 22, 23
& 2 Tim. 2. 20,

21 (for mg.).

round about

from Ai^a-vc^ii . anCl

he fell "['^° the earth, and heard
a voice saj^ing unto him, Saul,

Saul, why persecutest thou ^me?
^ And he said. Who art thou,

Lord? And the^Lord said, I am
Jesus ^whom thou persecutest

:

it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks.
6
And he trembling and astonished said, Lord,

what wilt thou have me to do? And the Lord
but ""rise, on^fl enter U^^ck flip

said unto him, Arise, <^'lO. go lUtU LUC

city, and it shall be told thee

^what thou must do. "^ And -^the

men ^^hSh journeyed with him
stood speechless, ''hearing ^a®

'voice, but ^fedng"^ no man.
^ And Saul arose from the earth

;

and when his eyes were opened,
%e saw S?man! but they led him
by the hand, and brought him
into Damascus. ^ And he was
three days without sight, and

Sthlr'dfd eat nor drink.
""^

And there was a certain

disciple at Damascus, named
^ Ai-»Q-i-»ioa • QTirl the Lord said unto him
iiliailiab

,
ana to him said the Lord

in a vision, Ananias. And he
said, *" Behold, I am here, Lord.
^^ And the Lord said unto him,

Arise, and go jX the street

which is called Straight, and
inquire in the house of Judas
for one Sed Saul, ^ "^^^ ^of

Tarsus: gr. behold, he ^yeth!
"2 Qi-irl ,

he hath seen « mmi<^"^ hath seen in a vision <* iiio'ii

named Ananias coming in, and

puYtftI his fd' on him, that he
might receive his sight. ""^

T^,en

Ananias answered. Lord, I have
heard ^^^^ many of this man,
^^low much evil he hath'done to

^'thy ^saints at Jerusalem: '''^and

here he hath authority from ^the
chief priests to bind all that

^call "P°^ thy name. ""^ But the
Lord said unto him. Go thy way

:

for ''he is ''a ^chosen vessel unto

R.V. > Rome ancient authoritieB insert, wholly or in part, ver. .37 And Philip said. If thou believest vith all thy httart, thou
il/tut. A^id he uiiewered and said, J believe that Jesus Christ is Uie Son of God. ^ Or, sound ^ Gr. vessel of election.

A.V. • Gr. o/the way.
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me, to bear my name '^before

the Gentiiel, ^11(1 ''kiiigs, aiid the
children of Israel: ^® for ^I will

shew him how f^m things -^he

must suffer ^'for my name's sake.
17 And ^Ananias weSKky. and
entered into the house ; and
mtimg his hands on him said,

Brother Saul, the Lord, even
Jesus, tha^ appeared unto thee in

the way "^^^^^^ thou camest, hath
sent me, that thou mlH& receive

thy sight, and ''be filled with the
Holy Ghost. -"S And £SaTeTy
there fell from his eyes as it

had'bleHcafes: aud 'hc rcceived
his sight; cn^r\ *^^ arose nt-tA -urn

a

sight fortliwith, *^^^^ arose, ^"^ ^^^^
baptized; 19 and "wVif* ^°^^ ^'^^^
baptized. And when ^^^ had received

meAe was Strengthened.

lien was Saul Certain days with
the disciples which were at

Damascus. ^° And straightway
in the synagogues he proclaimed Jesus, 2/fViaf
he preached Christ in the synagogues, vmxii

he is the Son of God. 21 And ^n
that heard him were amazed,
and ^^\ Is not this he Hhat
in Jerusalem ''made havock of them which called
destroyed them which called on this name in

on this name? onri i*® ^^^ come Vkifli<:tr
Jerusalem, o-nu. came iiitiici

for {hjft intent, that he might
bring them bound ^uSo^ the chief

prielte?
^^ But Saul increased

the more in strength, and -^con-

founded the Jews which dwelt

at Damascus, proving ''that this

is very Christ.
23 And aAerlhat Hiauy days were

fulfilled, the Jews took counsel
together ^^ Jj-J^ J^Jj^^

. 24 ^^^t their

ia;SS'a^waTw\s knowu ^? Saul. Aud
nhey watched the gates ^^^° day

and night that they might kil|
him:

25
T^;;Vthe disciples took him by

night, and «let him do^vn ^^'^^^^

^J^g
waU, lowering him

^j^ ^ baskct.
26 And *when saui was come to

Jerusalem, he assayed to join

himself to the disciples: Sut

they were all afraid of him,

anTUflV^eTiot that hc wos a dis-

a Rom. I. 6
(Ck.)
& \\. l^
& 15. in.

(ial. I. 10
& 2. 2, 7—9.
j;i>h. a 7, 8.

) Tim. 2. 7.

2 Tim. 4. 17.

J* ch. 4. :«).

c ch. 25. 22,

2.'?

& 26. 1, 32.

2 Tim. 4. 10.

d Cp. GaL I

.

18, 19.

e ch. 20. 2:5

& 21. 4, 11.

1 Tlicss. 3. 3.

/ ver. C.

Cp. ch. 14. 22

A 2 Cor. 6. 4, 5
& II. 2;^28.

ver. 3—

a

h See
cli. 5. 41.

i ch. 22.
12—14.

j ver. 19, 20,

22.

A; See
ch. 4. 29.

1 ver. 12.

mch. I. 21.

n See
ch. 6. 1.

o See
ch. 2. 4.

p Cp. ch. 22.
18.

a See
Joim 21. 23.

r ch. 22. 13.

«Cp. ch. II.

25
&Gal. 1.21.

t ch. 22. 16.

u Cp. ver. 9.

J) Cp. ch. 8. 1

& 16. 5.

w ch. 26. 20.

X Cp. Neh.
5. 9.

)/ Cp. ver. 22.

3 ver. S,"), 42.

a Cp. ch. 8.

25.

b ver. 13, 14.

c Gal. I. 13,

23.

(11 Mac. II.

34.

e See
1 Tim. 1. 12.

/ ch. 18. 28.

a Cp. ch. 3. 6.

Ii Cp. ver. 20.

i Cp. ver. 31,

43.

j Cp. Gal. I.

17, 18.

k 1 Chr. 5. 16
A 27. 29.

S. of S. 2. 1.

Isai. 33. 9, al.

Ich. II. 21.

2 Cor. 3. 16.

7/1 See
Josh. 19. 40.

7»ch. 20.3,10
& 23. 30.

Cp. ch. 23. 12
& 25. 3.

o2Cor. II.

32.

p 1 Tim. 2.

10.

Cp. Rom. 13. 3
A 2 Cor. 9. 8

& Eph. 2. 10
A Tit. 3. 1, 8,

al.

q 2 Cor. 1 1.

33.

Cp. Josh. 2. 15
&1 Sam. 19.12,

r ch 22.
17—20
A 26. 20.

8 ver. 39.

ch. 1. 13

A 20.8.

ciplc. 27 j^yj^ ''liarnabas took
him, and ''brought hiin to the
apostles, and declared unto them
^how he had seen the Lord in

the way, and that he had s[X)keii

to him, and -^hoy ^^Si^T.'^fJ.^^tHJd"^

boVd^rat^li'Sis ill the name of

Jesus. 28 ^mi lie was with them
:£^ in and going out at li^rZl^S
''^

A,\dTe%"fke boldly in the name
of the ^°''l:ord je'us^'^^" and dis-

puted against "the '^'(^^i^fansT*

but ^they Avent about to g^i"

him. ^°
in"J, when ^the brethren

^knew,*' they brought him down to

Csesarea, and sent him forth *to

Tarsus.
31 So ''the church -flirmKrTi

Then had the churches rest tnruuj^u

out all Juda3a and Galilee and
Samaria had peace, being ^fkrli-fiprl • and,

Samaria, and were t-uiiit^u.
, jmj

^walking Mn the fear of the

\Z% and ^in the comfort of the

Holy Ghost, '^^l multiplied.
^2 And it came to pass, ^as

Peter ^^^ throughout all ^Ke%.
he came down also to the saints

which dwelt at ^Lydda. ^^ And
there he found a certain man
named iEneas, which had kept

his bed eight yearsf"aVul' was si^ck of

X^Ssy!^'
^"^ And Peter said

unto him, ^neas, ^Jesus Christ

maS'tte'wLie : arisc, and make
+l-k-iT ^-\ci.A Arirl straightway he arose.
tuy UcU. i\.IlU he arose immediately.

35 ^And all that dwelt at Lydda
and "^sa?oT" saw him, and '"^^^

turned to the Lord.
3® Now there was at ""Joppa a

certain disciple named Tabitha,

which by interpretation is called
''*Dorcas : this woman was full

of ^good works and almsdeeds

which she did. ^^ And it came
to pass in those days, that she

^«ii sick, and died: Xm when
they had '''^Lt'' they laid her

in *an upper chamber. ^^ And
as Lydda was nigh "to"*

the disciples, hearing ^ that
forasmuch

Joppa, and the disciples had heard

R.V. 1 Gr. Hellenists. 2 Gr. buUded «?>.

A.V. • Or, Doe, or,

' Or, bu * That is, Gatelle.
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Peter was there, they sent ^Snt'o'illm

unto him, intreating him, *Delay not
two men, desiring kim that iie would not *delay

f^ /^rkii-»/:k on unto us. 39 And Pfkfrkvto come to them. Then XreVt.!

arose andAventwith them, ^^,yh^^''

he was come, they brought him
into ^the upper chamber : and
all the widows stood by him
weeping, and shewing the coats

andgarmentswhichDorcasmade,
while she was with them. ^° But
Peter ^put them all forth, and
''kneeled down, and prayed ; and
turning ^i^ to the ^^Sciy^^ said,

Tabitha, arise. And she opened
her llll\ and when she saw Peter,

she sat up. ^^ And he gave her
liis hand, and Ifi^^^ her ^l; and

when he hal called the SaUltS and
widows, ^® presented her alive.
"^^And it ^ wlf^ known throughout
^^i joppai and ^many believed •?"

the Lord. ^^ And it came to

pass, that he t'Sdld niany days in

Joppa ^^'^with one Simon a tanner.
1 Now tliere was n r>o-nfQin

There was ** Cei LdlH
TT^^ TYiQn iT-» Cfesarea, Cornelius by name,
J^\J lilctll 111 Csesarea called Cornelius,

a centurion of ^the band
called the Italian ^band, ^ a
devout man, and *one that

feared God with all his house,

wwch gave much alms to the
people, and prayed to God alway.
3 me saw in a vision °P^"eV'^\fentiy''''^

"about the ninth hour of the day'

^''an angel of God coming in ^"o''

him, and saying ^X him, Corne-
lina ^ Anrl he, fastening his eyes upon
llUfe. j^llU ^hen he looked on

him, ^lV^'A^![t£i' said, What is

it. Lord? And he said unto him.
Thy prayers and thine alms ^are

come up ^for a memorial before
God. ^ And now send men to

Joppa, and cif^for one Simon,

S^sfs^uXret Peter : ^he lodgeth
^with one Simon a tanner, whose
house is by the sea ,,^,, ifi^slmii ten

thee what thou ouRhtest to do. Aud whcU
the angel ^^';f4 spake unto conieiius

was departed, he called two of

a Luke 16.

13 (mg.).
Kom. 14. 4
(mg.).
1 Pet. 2. 18
(mg.).

b Num. 22.
16
(Ileb. &Gk.).

c ver. 37.

d For ver.
9—32, see
ch. 11.5—14.

e Cp. 2 Kin.
23. 12
& Jer. 19. 13
& 32. 29
4 Zeph. I. 5.

See 1 Sam. 9.

25.

/ Ps. 55. 17.

g Matt. 9.
25.

ft See
ch. 7. 60.

i Cp. Mark
5.41
& John II. 43.

j ch. 22. 17.

A; See
John I. 61.

I Cp. John
II. 45
& 12. 11.

ni ch. 10. 6.

n Ezek. 4.

14.

Dan. I. 8.

Tobit I. 10, 11.

2 Mac. 7. 1.

ver. 28.

p Lev. II.

2^7
& 20. 25.

Deut. 14.

4—20.

q Matt. 27.
27.

Mark 15. 16.

John 18. 3, 12.

r Horn. 14.

2, 14, 20.

1 Tim. 4. 4.

Tit. I. 15.

Cp. Matt. 15.

11
& Mark 7. 15,

19
& 1 Cor. 10. 26.

« ver. 22.

ch. 13. 16,26.

t ver. 17, 19.

u See
ch. 3. 1.

V ver. 3.

w See
ch. 8. 26.

z ver. 7, 8.

V Rev. 8. 4.

Cp. P.S. 141. 2
& Dan. 10. 12.

M Matt. 26.
13.

Mark 14. 9.

Cp. ver. 31
& Tobit 12. 12
k Heb. 6. 10.

a See
cIj. 8. 29.

b ch. 9. 43.

c Cp. ch. 15.

7-9.

V,:q "household-servants, „,,/! « rlpvoilt,lll» houseliold servants, ^IIU cl UC>U11L

soldier of them that waited on
him continually ;

^ and when helad

'declared^ all
tj,,,,

thiugs uuto them,
he sent them to Joppa.

9 Now on
^Yie morrow, as they

went on their journey, and drew
nigh unto the city, ^Peter went
up ^upon the housetop to g'aj^-

about -^the sixth hour: ""^ and
he became ^ery hungry, and ^^oufd

have eaten: but M^hilc they made
ready, he fell into -^"a ll^^H;

'''' and
he behoMeth Hhe heavcu opcncd, and
a Certam VeSSex descending unto him,
r»c! if were n m»c»nf sheet, let down by
t^S IL had been «- g* *^^^ sheet knit at the

fmiv corners upon fhci f^nvfli •lOUl corners, aud let down to ^^'^^ ^<^^^ ^*i •

"^ wherein were all manner of

fourfooted beasts ^if^^T&l^'^'
of the earth uu(\ fnw'lQ

wild beasts, and creeping things, "-^^^ ^^ »* **~

of the ^ti^^-
""^ And there came

a voice to him, Eise, Peter; ^lil,

and eat. ^^ But Peter said, ]*^ot

so. Lord ; "for I have never eaten

an'/Sfg that is ^common ^^^ ^un-
clean. ^^ And the voice ^^e unto
him again the second time,

'What God hath cleansed, plafcaii

not thou common. ""^
"^"Afs"^ ^^'as

done thrice: and ^t^^ii^iitway
^|^^

vessel was received up again hito

heaven.
^^ISTowwhilePeter ^^^'"^'^SCT^^''^'^

in himself what "ihii vision which
he had seen ^hl^^l^d niean, behold,
^the men whfch were sent f^J^

%"rniHus^hIJf^ madc iuquiry for

Simon's house, and stood before
the gate, ""^ and ^aill^, and asked
whether Simon, which was sur-

named Peter, Avere B^'| there.

'^, ^tm^^ Peter thouglit on Hhe
vision, "the Spirit said unto him.
Behold, three men seek thee.
^°

Ari^e^'thelefore, aud gCt thcC doWU,
and «go with them, SCubtigg^TclSli;;! :

for I have sent them.
Peter went down to the

were sent unto him from Cornelius

;

21 And
Then

men,
men which

and
R.V.

A.V.

1 Or, cohort

Or, be grieved.
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said, Behold, I am he whom ye
seek : what is the cause where-
fore ye are come ? ^^ And they
said, Cornelius tL centurion, a

"lusTmair" a»d ""o"® t^iat feareth
f^Cif] nnVl y^^^ reported of by „]] fK^VjUU, cinU of good report among <**^ ^'^^^

nation of the Jews, was warned

frmn^atd by an ^oly augcl to send
for thee into his house, and ^to

hear words /X thee, ^s |o he

ca^uellie tlicm !„, aud lodged them.
And on the morrow ^'^

^pcflr^"^

went Iway with them, and ^certain
ofnhe bvethren from Joppa ac-

companied him. ^^ And ^"^ the

morrow after Hhey entered into

Csesarea. And Cornelius ^^^^Ilfi^j"^

for them, and had called together

his kinsmen and ^^^ near friends.
25 A iirl when it came to pass that Peter entered,

-ci-AlU. as Peter was coming in,

Corneliusmet him, and*'4*elldown
at his feet, and ^^worshipped hiuL
2® But Peter "t^Jok^ him up, saying,

^Stand up; I myself also am a
man. ^^ And as he talked with

him, he went in, and ^foun? many
nn1^-ti:^ together: 28 and |>fk Qoirl

that were COllie together. And X^^^bcllU

unto them. Ye yo^^^^^^^^s know ^liow

that it is an unlawful thing for

a man that is a Jew no kJ^;f
^""^'"^^

or come unto
nation

that I should not

comi^any,

one of another
and '•'yet unto me hath God shewed

5 but God hath shewed me
call any
29 wherefore

Therefore

without gainsaying,

was sent for": I ask

therelbre ^]ot what intent ye have

man common or uncila".'
also I came

came I unto you
when T

as soon as -*-

sent for Sle?
^° ^'^d Cornelius

said, /Four days ^IV? wa^'fast^l^^'

untiA&S"a1.dat^the ninth hour

??raS in my tnlVi^i behold, ^a

man stood before me in bright

c'/ol^hlS.
^' and "S: Cornelius, Hhy

prayer is heard, and thine alms

are had in remembrance in the

sight of God. ^^ Send therefore

to Joppa, and call ""Iftiler^^ Simon,
who is surnamed Po+or • h(^ .^'^^^^^K 111^rUnaa mil-vtoivio IQ -»- N-/ tlVZ^l 1 i.L\-/ ]g lodged ***whose surname is

o ch. 3. 18, 24. Luke 24. 27.

a Sec vcr. 2.

I) 8ee
JIark 3. 38.

C ch. 1 1. 14.

d ver. 45.

Cp. ch. II. 12.

e Cp. ver. 28
&cli. 15. 19
& Deut. I. 17

k Rom. 3. t!9.

Sec I>eut. IO.

17.

/ Prov. 24.
23.

J utiles 2. 1, 9.

Cp. Jude Ki.

fir See
Joliu 21. £.T

h Isai. 64. 5.

i cli. 13. 'Jti.

Ps. I07. 20
& 147. ]8, 19.

3 iBiii. 52. 7.

Nah. I. }-).

Epli. 2. 17.

k See
Luke 2. 14.

1 Kora. 10.

12. Cp. I\ev.
17.14 & 19. 16.

See ch. 2. :;6

& Aliitt. 28. 18.

))i ch. 16. 29.

Dan. 2. 40.

n See
Matt. 8. 2.

o Luke 24.
47.

p llatt. 4.
12.

Mark 1. 14.

Q Kev. 19. 10
& 22. 8, 9.

Cp. ch. 14. 15.

j"Cp. Matt.
3. 16 & John
I. «2, 33.

Bee ch. 4. 26.

.s Cp. ch. I. 2
& 2. 22
& Matt. 12. 28
<^c Lake 4. 18
& Rom. I. 4.

( Cp. Luke
6.19.
u See

Matt. 4. 24
& Luke 13. 16.

rCp. ch. 11.3
& John 4. 9
& 13. 28
& Oal. 2. 12.

tv Sec John
8. 29 & ID. 33.

z ver. 41.

See ch. 2. 32
& Luke 24. 4S.

V Cp. ver. 3.'5.

See ver. 14, 15.

2 ch. 5. SO.

a See
ch. 2. 24

6 See
Luke 9. 22.

c ch. I. 3.

d Cp. John
14. 21, 2->.

e ver. 39.

/ ver. 9, 23,

24.

See
ch. 3. 1.

h See cb. I.

4 (mg.).
4 Cp. ch. I.

10.

j Seech. 1.2.

k See ver. 4.

1 ch. 17. 31
& 24. 25.

John 5. 22, 27.

2 C^r. 5. 10.

See Matt. 16.

27.

7n 2Tim. 4.1.
1 Pet. 4. 5.

Cp. Rom. 14.

9, 10 & 1 Thess.
4. 15, 17.

n ch. 26. 22.

Rom. 3. 21.

Cp. Jer. 3l..'14

p ch. 2. 38 & 4,

the house of

the sea
Simon a l^^-J- by

(<ide.

Bide: Avho, when he comt-th, fihall

33 Forthwith fl ,,.,•<»
speak unto thee. Iniinediatcly tllLli.^-

fore I sent to thee; and thou
hast well done that thou art
come. Kow thcrcl'ore ^IXl all

here present "'
^^\feS^

°^ Cod, to
hear all things that ''*^«^;f*^" com-
manded thee of ^*'^;J;,r^-

^4 And

Peter oijened his mouth,
said,

Of a truth I perceive
''God is no A-cspectcr of

and

that

per-

sons: ^^ but ''in every nation he
that feareth liim, and ''worketh
righteousness, is a^SSwi^ bim.
3s^'The word which Jlf^ sent
unto the children of Israel,

'preaching '^ood tidings of ^peace by
Jesus gSStS^'dll is Lord of alD-

all:)

37 that '"\i"o?r/Zfyi""' know, which
was published throughout all

Judsea, IS'bS ^^om Galilee,

after the baptism which John
t^r<arir»l-i/irl • 38 even Jesus of Nazaretli, howpi ccl,^..licu

, jio^ Qo^i anointed Jesus
"'^'

T^Nazareth"^
^""' 'with thc lioly

Ghost and with ^power : who
went about doing good, and
healing all "that Avere oppressed
of the devil ; '''for God was with
him. 2^ And ^we are witnesses

of all things which he did both
in the ''''d{^ of the Jcavs, and in

Jerusalem; ^whom ^^^° they liew

S&^S on a S; ^° '^Him God
raised up ^the third day, and
gave V»iT»-» to be "made manifest, 41 diirkf

shewed J^m openly; *\Ol/

to all the people, but unto "wit-

nesses ^^'^^ ''^'^ chosen before of

God, even to us, ''who did eat

and drink with him after he
rose from the dead. ^^ And ^he

coinSded US to prcach unto the

people, and to testify Hhat *?t^ is

he which ^!|s ordained of God to

be the Judge "'of quick and dead.
"^3 «To him ^f#e' ''all the prophets

witness, that ^through his name
12. John 20. 31. 1 John 2. 12.

R V ' Rome ancient authorities read he.

lie kciit the word unto. * Or, tUe guspd
2 Or, Junv unlawful it is for a man iCc.
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ClIAP. 10, V. 43] THE ACTS [Chap, ii, v. 21

'every one that Koliovofll
whosoever Ut.llt.vt>LU

b

on
in him shall

receive '^remission of sins.

^ While Peter yet spake these

words, ''the Holy Ghost fell on
all them which heard the word.
^^ And ^they of the circumcision

which believed were asTonTshtd. as

many as came with Peter, be-

cause that on the Gentiles also

^was poured out -^the gift of the

Holy Ghost. "^^ For they heard
them ^speak with tongues, and
magnify God. Then ansAvered

Peter, ^"^^Can any man forbid
*^® water, that these should not

be baptized, which have received

the Holy Ghost ^as well as Ave ?

^^ And he ^commanded them
'^to be baptized in the name of

JX'Lord'^" Then prayed they him
to taiTy certain days.

^ And the apostles and

II ^^^^ brethren that were in

Judaea heard that the

Gentiles fid&ui received the word
of God. 2 And when Peter Avas

come up to Jerusalem, they

Hhat were of the circumcision

contended Avith him, ^ saying,

*Thou wentest in to men un-

circumcised, and didst ^eat Avith

them. But Peter rehear^sed wfe"na«cr
expounded tJie matter unto them

from the beginning, and exiwunded it by order

unJo°tEn, saying, ^ ^l was in the

city of Joppa praying : and in a
trance I saw a vision, ^ certain
XTf^acf^} descending, rjQ if were „vessel descend, ^^ ^^ had been «
gi'eat Ihelt. iet doAvn from heaven
by four

jeven "fo*°

corners
6

and it came
me :

" upon the Avhich

when I had fastened mine eyes,

I considered, and saw "'® four-

footed beasts of the earth, and
wild Itllll and creeping ^, and
fowls of the ^^^r-

"^ And I heard
'^^ a voice saying unto me, Ar&'

Peter; ^i^y and eat. « ^^t I

said, Not so, Lord: for nothing
common or unclean hath atauTtime

rtch. II. 17
& 13. :J9

& 1 5. 9.

Koin. 9. 33
k 10. 11.

(iill. 3. 22.

h cll. 5. 31.

ech. II. 1.-)

& 15. a
1 Tlicss. I. 5.

.See ch. 2. 4.

d ver. 25.

Cp. ch. 11.2.

ch. 2. 17.

/ See
cll. 2. 38.

(7 See
Maik 16. 17.

hch. 15. 9.

i ch. lO. 23,

45.

3 ch. 8 36.

k ch. 2. 4
& il. 17

& 15. 8.

I Cp. 1 Cor.
I. 14—17.

m ch. 2. 33.

See ch. 8. 12,

16.

II ch. 10. 22.

o ch. 10. 2
& 16.15,31-34
& 18. 8.

Jolin 4. 53.

p ch. 10. 44.

q ver. 29.

See John 21.

2;{.

r ch. 2. 4.

8 ch. 1 . 5.

Cp. ch. 19. 2.

Sec Matt. 3.

11.

t ch. 10. 45.

Gal. 2. 12.

Col. 4. 11.

Tit. I. 10.

Cp. Rom. 4. 12.

u i^ee

ch. 10. 47.

V Gal. 2. 12,

14.

Cp. ch. 10. 28.

wSee
ch. 2. 38.

X Cp. Lixko
15.2.

y Eph. 1. 13.

Sec ch. lO. 43.

s Cp. Horn.
9.20.

o ch. 10. 47.

See ch. 5. 39.

h For ver.
5—14, see ch.
lO. 9—32.

cch. 21. 20.

(1 Cp. ch. 13.

47
k Matt. 8. II.

See ch. lO. 34,

35.

e See
ch. 5. 31.

/ Cp. 2 Cor.
7. 10.

frch. 8. 1,4.

;»See
John 7. 3-^

A ch. 6.

1

(for mg.).

i See
ch. 5. 42.

J ch. 13. 11.

Luke I. 60.

Cp. Pb. 80. 17
it, 80. 21.

standing in his house,
in his house, whicli stood

and.saying, g^,j^ ^^^ ^^ Joppa,

entered into my moutli. ^ But
tiJe Toice ansAvered ^^^^^^^^^^K'^m

'"'

heaven, What God hath cleansed,

f/uif call i^ot thou common. ^° And
this Avas done three/ tifnes ^ and all

Avere di*aAvn up again into heaven.
11 And lir^Vinln forthwith

And, tJ\uHKJi^j.f immediately there were

three men airladfcSme unto the house
in which we were, having been ortnf -Pr^z-wm

where I was, fet^llL llUiil

CsDsarea unto me. ^^ And the

sviTii bade me go with them,
''making no distinction. And i+l-io«a<a civ
notliing doubting. Moreover tiicac BiA.

brethren ^^^"^ accompanied j"!; and
we entered into the man's house:
"^ and he shewld i^s hoAV he had
o^«,^ the angel

OiLiM. CK*J ilg,

and said unto him,

and cSifor Simon, Avhose surname
is Peter ;

^^ *^vho shall ^^^^^i^^^f
'^<«

thee words, whereby "thou ^iS
be saved, thou and all thy house. 15 Ai-i/^

all tliy house shall be saved. xl.nu.

as I began to speak, ^the Holy
Ghost fell on them, '*^^^" as on us
nf +li<a V»f»ryiimino' ^S And I rememberedat tne Oeginillllg. ^i^en remembered I

the Avord of the Lord, hoAV that
he said, ^John indeed baptized
Avith Avater ; but ye shall be
baptized Sith the Holy Ghost.
17 If then '^C^r\f\ irnxriy. ""to

Forasmuch then as VjrOU gaVO
them ^nhe like gift as ^e did
^^«° unto us, '^teo''^ believed on
the Lord Jesus gt3S;S was I,

""that I could AA^tlistand God?
"^

'^wifen^'' they heard these things,

they held their peace, and ''glori-

fied God, saying, ^Then a.'&
^Ii^'!^&SS£f ^granted/repent-

ance unto life.

'^
'"So^w^i"; which"' were scattered

abroad upon the perseJuSn that

arose about Stephen travelled

as far as ^pi^nlce'!' ^"^ Cyprus,

and Antioch, p^eTchS the Avord to
iinno ^*^® '^"V ^'^ Jews. 20 But
lHJln.y but unto the Jews only. And
there were some of tliem, •.-»-» /^i» r^f r^iri^vnc!

some of tliem were l"^!! OI L^yprUS

and Cyrene, ^J-X when they Avere

come to Antioch, spake unto the

"'^Grldlns!'''' ^preaching the Lord
Jesus. ^^ And -^the hand of the

R.V. 1 Or, in ^ Many ancient authoritieg read Grecian Jewa,
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OlIAP. II, Y. 2l] THE ACTS [Chap. 12, v. 12

Lord was with them : and a great
number Kev^edJ'and "turned unto
tli^-» T,r\ivl 22Aiiatliorei)ortcoiicerningthem
tut/ UUl U. Q^hen tiaings of these tilings

came ui^o the ears of the church
which was in Jerusalem: and
they sent lOrth Bamabas. tlmUieshould go

as far as IS'.: ^^^b. when he
''"^afue"'"' and had seen ^the grace
of God, was ej^i' and ^'"^ exhorted
them all, Hhat -^with purpose of
heart they would cleave unto
the IZi:

^"^
For he was a good

man, and ^full of the Holy Ghost
and of faith: and much people
'was added unto the Lord. ^^ r^^^l

he went forth to > Tarsus to seek for Qonl •

departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek ^J'^Wl •

^^ and when he had found him,
he brought him unto Antioch.
And it came to pass, that ^^'^^ ^°'

a whole year they SfbiL^iTh'eSl^s^"
^*witli the church, and taught
much ^^jSp\e^"And^*^ the disciples

were called ^'Chi-istians first in

Antioch.
^^

And in these days ^^^^^ came
down eprophets from Jerusalem
unto Antioch. ^^ And there stood
up one of them named 'Agabus,
and signified *by the f,?/^t that
+]ior^ «hnnlrl Vbf^ a great 'famine overLUeie MIOUIU Oe great dearth throughout

all Hhe world: which came to

pass in the days of ciauS'^Ssar.
^^

Then thc disciplcs, cvcry man
according to his ability, deter-

mined ^to send ^relief unto ^the

brethren ^Jjfch dwelt in Judiea:
so^which also they did, i^^%% it

to '^the elders by the

Barnabas and Saul.
"• Now about that time

12 Herod the king tst^^tched

forth his hands to ^*x'
certain of the church. ^ And
he killed ^James the brother of

John -^Avith the sword. ^ And
he saw '""^'^^

it pleased the

hand
hands of

when
because

Jews, he proceeded further to

Peter also.
And Vwse

(Then

seize
take

were ''the

a clu o. 'i6.

h Seo
Luke 21. 12.

c Cp. John
19. 23.

d ch. 13. 45
& 14. -iC

& 20. 21, :i2.

Kiiin. 5. ir..

•J Vov. 6. 1.

Eiih. 3. 2, 7.

( 01. I. <i.

Tit. 2. U.
Hch. 12. 1.5.

1 Tct. 5. 12.

Cp. ch. 4. oij

& 15. 40.

e'2 Cor. 1.11.

Epli. 6. 18.

/ 2 Tim. 3.

10.

y ch. 6. 5.

hch. 21. a;.

i ell. 5. 14.

Cp. vcr. 2(!.

j ch. 9. 30.

A- See
ch. 8. 2(;.

I Luke 2. 9
& 24. 4.

m Cp. 1 Kiu.
19. 7.

H ch. 16. 2G.

o cli. 26. 28.

1 i'ct. 4. 10.

p Mark 6. 9.

9 See
ch. la 1.

rch. 21. 10.

8 See
ch. 2. 18
& 8. 29.

t Matt. 24. 7.

« Ps. 126. 1.

fell. 18.2.

V) Cp. ch. 24.
17
& Horn. 15. 26.

X ver. 1.

V ch. 5. 19
& 16. 26.

2ch. 12. 25.

a ch. !4. 23
& 15.2,4,6
& 16. 4
& 20. 17
& 21. 18.

1 Tim. 5. 17,
19.

Tit. I. 5.

James 5. 14.

2.1ol>n 1.

3 Jolm 1.

b Cp. Luke
15.17.

c Ps. 34. 7
&9I. n.
Dan. 3. 28
& 6. 22.

d I\Iatt. 4. 21
& 20. i;3.

e Pb. 33. 18,

19.

2 Cor. I. 10.

/Heb. 11.37.

g Cp. ch. 24.
27
& 25. 9.

h ch. 20. 6.

Ex. 12. 14, 15

& 23. 15.

days of unleavened ^^,^^^^^
"* And

when he had appi^hendcd him, ho
put him ''in prison, and delivered
him to four ''(piaternicms of
soldiers to ^'^J^ him; intending
after '^'"£^1^"' to bring him forth
to the people. ^ Peter therefore
was kept in "'** prison : but
4>rayer was made .itK'^Sing 'of
the church mito God for him.
^ Anrl whlMl TTr^rr^rl was al)out to brin;?iillU \Mlcn llCroa wuuhl have brought

him forth, the same night Peter
was sleeping between two sol-

diei*s, ''bound with two chains:
and the keepers bcforc tlic door kept
the prison. ^ Ami toehold, S
angel of the Lord '^,t^iX him,
and a light shined in the pri^son^

and "4ie smote Peter on the side,
niirl awoke him, ooAnmr li'^e ,,1^t*-"^ raised him up. ^a,} lUg, ^^ige Up
quickly. And "his chains fell

off from his hands. ^ And the
angel said unto him. Gird thy-
self, and ^bind on thy sandals.

And ^o^^e'dfd: And he saith unto
him, Cast thy garment about
thee, and follow me. ^And lie

went out, and followed iijm ; and
^^^ wist not that it was true
which Avas done ®by the angS
but ^*thought he saw a vision.
^° ^ Whin''' they were past the
first and the second ward, they
came unto the iron gate tliat

leadeth i"*t^ the city; ^ which
opened to them of jjfs own accord:

and they went out, and passed
on through one street ; and

'foriteh'' the angel departed from
him. ^^ And when Peter ^was
come to himself, he said, Now
I know of a ^^^^^i that ''the Lord
hath sent ''''''' his |»gl. and ,,,u.

^delivered me out of the hand
of Herod, and from all the ex-

pectjition of the people of the

Jews. ^^ And when he had con-

sidered tJie thhujf, he came to

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities read that they uvula cleave unto the purpose of their heart in the Lord.
^ Gr. Hie iiihabitad eartli. ^ Gv.Jor^niaistnj. ^ Or, through

A.V. * Or, in tfie church. i Or, began. I Or, instant and eamett prayer was made.
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Chap. 12, v. 12]

the house of Mary the mother of

jJhu" whose surname was JMark;

where many Avere gathered to-

gether ^"'^ """^"^ praying. ^^ ^^nd

ai'pete? kuocked at the door of

the gate/a dam^ti came *to ES,
named Rhoda. ""^ And when she

knew Peter's voice, she opened
not the gate ''for gia{?n4ss, but ran
in, and toldK Peter stood before

the gate. ""^ And they said unto
her, Thou art mad. But she

constantly affirmed that it was even

so. lire^B^Lirtfi'y, It is ^his angel.
^ But Peter continued knocking:

and when they had openid ^oorfand
saw him, tifey were as'tShed.

'^ But
he, '^beckoning unto them with
the hand to hold their peace,

declared unto them how the

Lord had brought him ^°''^'^ out

of the prison. And he said,

Go^shew these things unto 'James,
And he

iuto another

THE ACTS [Chap. 13, v. 8

and to *the brethren,

departed, and went iH
place. ""^ Now as soon as it

was day, there was no small stir

among the soldiers, what was
become of Peter. ^^ And when
Herod had sought for him, and
found him not, he examined the

ieeveri, ^^^^ '^commaudcd that they
should be ^put to death. And
he went down from Judsea to

Csosarea, and ^/^g^g abode.'

2°
A?d°"H?^d ^was highly dis-

pleased with them of Tyre and
Sidon: ^ut they came with one
accord to him, and, '^having made
Blastus Hhe king's chamberlain
their friend, '''^'a^^H lll^r"' be-

cause -^their country was noudshedV
the king's country. ^^ And upon
a set day HH^l arrayed ^"'"^'^^^ in

royal apparel^ ^"^ sat u^.'in^hls

^'^throne, and made an oration
unto them. ^^ And the people

gave rehout. sayifig, it'is the voico of

o ver. 25.

ch. 13. 5, 13
& 15. 37, 39.

Col. 4. 10.
'> Tim. 4. 11.

Philem. 24.

1 Pet. 6. 13.

6 Cp. 2 Sam.
24. IS
& J Kin. 19. 35.

tiee cli. 3. 2ij.

c Ps. 1 i5. 1.

d ver. 5.

e Cp. 2 Mao.
9.9.

/ John 18.

Hi, 17.

g See
ch. 6. v.

h Luke 24.
41.

Cp. Gen. 45.
26.

ich. II. 29,

30.

fcMatfc. IB.

10.

See Heb. 1. 14
?ch. 11.27

& 15. 32
& 19.6
& 21. 9, 10.

Rom. 12. 6, 7.

See 1 Cor. 12.

28, 2D.

inch. II.

22—2G.

n ch. 13. 16
& 19. 33
<&2I.40.

Rom. 1 6.

21 (?).

pSee
Luke 3. 1.

q Cp. ch. 20.
28.

See ch. 8. 29.

r ch. 15. 13
&2I. IS.

Ci). Gal. I. 19
& 2. 9, 12.

s Horn. I. 1.

Gal. 1. 15.

John 21. 23.

wSee
ch. 9. 15.

V See
ch. 6. 6.

W ch. 14. 26.

X ver. 2.

Cp. ch. 16. 6,7
y Cp. ch. 16.

27

& 27. 42.

s ver. 14.

ch. 0. 20
& 14. I

& 17.1,2,
17
& 13. 4, 10

& 19. 8.

Cp. ver. 46.

See Mark 6. 2,

a See
ch. 12. 12.

6Cp. cIl 19.

22.

C 2 Mac. 4.

45 (Gk.).
Matt. 28. 14
(Gk.).
(Jp. 2 ilac. 10.

20.

cZch. 8. 9,11.

e See
Matt. 7. 15.

/ Cp. 1 Kin.
5.9
& Ezra 3. 7
& Ezek. 27. 17,

g ver. 8, 12.

ch. 18. 12
& 19. 33.

h See Matt.
27. 19 (lor

mg.).

jO,

a god, and not of a man. ^^ And
immediately Ji^^ angel of the Lord
smote him, because ''he gave not
God the glory: and ^he was
eaten of worms, and gave up
the ghost.

^^ But ^the word of God grew
and multiplied.

2^ *And Barnabas and Saul
returned ^from Jerusalem, when
they had fulfilled their "^l^jfil^S?,"'
taking " ' ~ ~ '

and took Sn" whoseJohn,with them
surname was Mark.

^ Now there were f*T '5 Antioch, in the church that was there,

JL ^ the church that was at Antioch certain^ ^prophets and tea^el^as
*^Barnabas, and |S^ that was
called Niger, and ''Lucius of
rivrPTifi nii'-l Manaen the foster-brother
V.yJ'lCllU, cilia Manaen, || which had been

brought up with ^Herod the tetrarch,

and Saul. ^ And^as
^i^^y ministered

to the Lord, and fasted, ^the
Holy Ghost said, ^Separate me
Barnabas and Saul '*for the work
whereunto I have called them.

f ^nd' when they had fasted and
Sayedf ^"d laid their hands on
them, ^they sent them away.

^ So they, being sent forth

-by the Holy Ghost, Slarttd^^iJn't^

Seleucia ; and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus. ^ And when
they were at Salamis, they

^p?eid™f the word of God ^in the
synagogues of the Jews : and
they had also ^John f^ their

'miSf ® And when they had
gone through the ^vboie ^^ana ^j^^^

Paphos, they found a certain

^'^sorcerer, ^a false prophet, a
Jew, whose name
"^ which was Avith

\i^oa Bar-Jesus;
>! cl» Bar-jesus;

<Jihf^ proconsul,
^^^^ deputy

of the country, ScrgluS PauluS, a
man of understanding. The fcaiue r»ollf»r1

prudent man; who Utlin^^i
untojiim Barnabas and Saul, and

desfred to hoar the Avord of God.
^ But Elymas the ^'^sorcerer (for

so is his name by interpretation)

R.V. ^ Gt. led away to death. ^ Or, jiidyement-8cat.
as in Matt. 2. 1, 7, 16.

A.V. * Or, to ank who was there. + Or, ?»feiv an hostile mind, intending war.
§ Or, charge, cli. 11. 21), M. U Or, Herod's joblcr-Orotlier.

3 Many ancient authorities read to Jerusalem. * Gr. Magus :

t Gr. that was over the king's bedchamber.
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Chap. 13, v. 8] THE ACTS [Chap. 13, v. 28

^withstood them, seeking to turn

^:,!^; Hhe ^'TeimtT^ from the laith.
9 But Gonl who is also ^f,llo/l I'aul,
Then »OciUl, (^ho also i.s-

^tettttf/ i>aul,)

^filled with the Holy Ghost,
fastened

J^Jg ^y^g qj^ Jjjjj-^
10

g^jj(|

^""« and all

,et -xo eyes

said, full of all s^i^tuty

iSa^. thou a of the devil,

thou enemy of all righteousness,

wilt thou not cease Ho pervert

'Hhe right ways of the Lord?
^^ And now, behold, ^the hand of

the Lord is upon thee, and thou
shalt be blind, not seenig the

sun ^*for a season. And im-

mediately there fell on him a
mist and a darkness; and he
went about seeking ^some to

lead him by the hand. ^^Then
the ^'cfep°ut'"^' ^vl^ei^ h® saw what
was done, believed, being as-

tonished at Hhe Srinf of the

Lord.
^^ Now when P^ul and his com-

pany ^t>^^^^ from Paphos, (hey

came to Perga in Pamphylia:
and ^John ^^^S from them ^"'^

returned ''to Jerusalem. ^^But
they, passing through f,.nnT Poro'a x,
when they departed Ai Olll X Cl^d, they

v/ith /i-|
liand said.

Men of Israel, and

^ hi^'han ^^*&*^
r Cp. ch. 5. 20

Ulatt. 15. 31. «' vcr. 15.

1. 1,7,1-2. Ts. 105. 23, 2-i.

a C'l). Ex. 7.

11
& 2 Tim. 3. a

h vcr. 7, li
c !Si;o

ch. 7. 30.

d C'l". Deut.
9. b—-i\.

e cli. 4. a
/ See

cli. 7. V>.

u iK'Ut. 7. 1.

/t Jubli. 14.

I, -Ji 10. £.1.

IV 7a 5o
it 136. lil,22.

i Cp. cli. 13.

14.

} See
Matt. 13. .ns.

Jt J udK. 2. IG
*3. 9.

1 Mic. 3. !).

»/i See
ch. 3. ai.

w lIo8. 14. 9.

2 Pet. 2. 15.

Cj). ch. 18.25,

1 fraiu. 8. 5.

pch. 11.21.

E.\. 9. 3.

1 Sam. 5. 6, 7,

II. P8. 32. 4.

Cp. lleb. lO. 31

& 1 Pet. 5. t).

q 1 Saiu.
la 1.

r 1 Sam. 9.
1,2.

a Luke 4. 13

(& mg. for
iiig.).

( 1 Sam. 15.

23, 2(i, 28
it 16. 1. Cp.
IJos. 13. 11.

u 1 Sam. 16.

13. 2 Saui. 2.
4 .i; 5. 3.

V Cp. ch. 9. 8
&22. 11.

w Cited from
I's. 89. 20.

X ch. 7. 4a
Cited from
ISam. 13. 14.

y ver. 3«.

2 Cp. ver. 49
& ch. 15. 3o.

a See
Matt. 1. 1.

6 Ps. 132. 11.

Cp. ver. 32, S3.

cSee
Luke 2. 11.

(/ch. 1.22.

Matt. 3. 1.

e ver. 5.

/I Thess. I.

9 & 2. 1 (for

mg.).

t' ch. 19. 4.

Mark I. 4.

Luke 3. 3.

Cp, ch. 2. 38
& Matt. 3. 11.

Ach. 12. 12.

i Johu 1. 20,

27. Cp. Jlatt.
3. 11
& Mark l. 7
& Luke 3. 16.

j See ver. 5.

k ver. 4-.', 44.

ch. 16. 13
k 17. 2 & 10.4.

I ch. 15. 2L
m See

Luke 16. 16.

n Sec
Mark 5. 22.

Ileb. 13.

22.

p ver. 16.

q ch. 10. 36.

Cp. Li.h. I. 13.

< ver. 26. ch. lO.

Cp. ch. 15. 21. X Peut. 7. C—8. y Num.
h Cp. Mark 14. 55 & Luke 23. 2:;. c K.x.

came to Antioch ^i Pi'iS^! and
.?'they went into the synagogue
on the sabbath day, and sat

doym, ""^ And after Hhe reading

of ''Hhe lawand the prophets ''the

rulers of the synagogue sent unto

them, saying, ye men ajiA'^ljrethren, ^^

ye have any ^word of exhortation

for the people, say on. ""^
Theli

Paul stood up, and ^beckonino;

*ye that

fear God, giv^et^Sce.
""^ "The God

of this people of Israel ^chose

our fathers, and ^exalted the

people "when they dwelfis^su'angers

in the land of Egypt, and ''with
led \e_ them forth Qiifaim brought be them

See ch. 4. 12. s See ch. 12. 17.

of it. ^^ And ^°'' about the time
of 'forty years "'''suflered he
their manners in the wilderness.

^^And Avhen he had destroyed
^seven nations in the land of
Canaan, Alw^ gave ''""i fl^Mt. loiul ^oran
Chanaan. "^ divided lUCU J.llHl to
inheritance, for about four hundred and fifty

them by lot. 20 And after tliat he gave imto
years: 20 and after these things *he gave Vum

tficin judges about the 8|)ace of four hundred and

fif^y 'years, ll^tll '"SailUiel tllC prO-

pliet. ^^ And afterward ''they

""cSed" a king: and '^God gave
unto them Saul 'the son of ^f^^

a man of the tribe of Benjamin,

5,°/ the space of forty }ears.
22 And ^vhen he had removed
him, "he raised up unto them David
to be their king; to Avlioni also

he gi've'VslimonV. and said, -I have
found David the son of Jesse,

^a man after „,ine own heart, X^
shall iX aU my ^vill. ^3 a^f

this man's seed hath God ^ac-

cording to j,is
promise ^rai^ed*" unto

Israel '^a Saviour, ^S! ^"^"^when

John had first preached ^before

his -^coming ^the baptism of re-

pentance to all the people of

Israel.

his course, 'he said

ye that I am? I am not Jie,

|"J, behold, there cometh one

25 And as John ^^umS^
What supiiose
Whom tliiuk

after me
I

J whose
the c.li/~v^o r^V whose f^^^

am not worthy to "'
^l^"!.^'

26 Brethren, nhilflron r>f fhpMen and brethren, CnilUICll Oi Llie

stock of Abraham, and ^hSSver
among you '^Sr/tr Ood, to j?iti

is ^the word of 'this salvation

sent ^°'^^. 27 For they that dwell

ii"
Jerusalem, and their rulers,

because "they knew him not, nor

j-et ^the voices of the prophets

which are read every ^abbatifday.

they have "fulfiUcd tJicni \^ Con-

demning him. 28 ^2id ^though
they found no cause of death in

him, '^yet ^Sed'tL?' Pilate that
2,22. M Cp. 2 Cor. 3. 14, 1.5. Seech. 3. 17. j' See
24. 7. 2 See Luke 24. 2t), 20, 27, 44. (, th. 7. 17. Ex.

6. 6 & 13. 14, 16. d ch. 2. 23 & 3. 14, 15. Luke 23. 23.

R.V. 1 Or, 7intil 2 Jiany ancient authorities read bai-e he them as a nnrsing-father in the uUderness. See Deut. 1. 31.

3 Gr. wills. * Gr. before the face of his enttriiw in.

A.V. * Gr. erpoTTot/jopTjaev, perhaps for eTpo<f)0(/)6p7j<rev, bore, or, fed them, as a nurse bcareVi, or, feedeth Tier child, Deut. L SI,

according to the LXX. aud so Chrygostom.
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ClIAP. 13, V. 28] THE ACTS [Chap. 13, v. 50

he should be slam. ^^ And when
"they had fulfilled all ""^^'^ that

\^^ Avritten of him, ^they took
him down from ''the tree, and
laid him in a ^eSL. ^° But
^God raised him from the dead:
31 and *lie was seen ^^'^ many
days of them Chich came up with
him ^from Galilee to Jerusalem,
'^wlio are "^"^ %is witnesses unto
the people. 32^1^^ ^^ declare"^nto

you giacTlSin'Sifow'ihat Hho promiso

which was made unto the fathers,
33 "how that Q^^ i^^^Y^ fulfilled the
same unto us°their children, in that
he hath raised up Jesus again 5 ^s

ft^ls'iiio written in the second
psalm, ^Thou art my Son, this

day have I begotten thee, ^^^^(j

as concerning that he raised

him up from the dead, *now *no

more to return to corruption,

he ^"^Vff^''' on this wise, I will

give you ^the ^°^^ *"^ sure i'Siel
of David. ^S ^Because^

J^^ g^j^J^

also in another psahn, ^Thou
bILW not ,J- l^y,. Holy One to

see corruption, ^e pQj. David,
+ after he had eei4'^ his own gen-
eration ^'XM^l'wfn''''^ of God,
^fell on sleep, and ^was laid unto
his fathers, and saw corruption

:

37 but ll whom ^God raised ag"a\'n,

saw no corruption, ^s ;gg ^^

known unto you therefore, ,nen and
brethren, ^that through this man
IQ proclaimed -11,1+^ irrkii 'remission ^f^» preaclied UlltO yOU the forgiveness 01

sins: 39 and by him "^^'aYi
°"*' that

believe"are jUStlficd frOm all thiugS,

''from which ye could not be
justified by the law of Moses.
^^ Beware therefore, lest that
come upon you^ which is spoken
of in the prophets

;

^^
«Behold, ye despisers, and

wonder, and '^!^^
2- 12. I ch. 5. 31. m Rom. 3. 28. See ch
(.ii 2.1(5&3. 11. Eph. 2.9. 2 Tim. I.}). Tit 3. .'>. Cp. Heb. 7,

(J Cited from Jlah. I. 5. Cp. Isai. 29. 14. r ch. 17. 12.

a Luke 18.

31 A 24. 44.

John 19. 28,

30, 30, 37.

6 Matt. 27.
50, CO. Mark
15. 4«. Luke
23. 53. John
19. SX, 41, 42.

c See
ch. 5. 30.

d See
ch. 2. 24

e See
ch. 1.3.

/ Mark 15.

41.

g ch. 1. 11
&2. 7.

h See
Luke 24. 48.

i See
ch. I. a
j ver. 50.

ch. 17. 4,17.
Cp. ch. 16. 14.

A: ch. 26. (J.

Horn. 4. 13
& 15.8.
Gal. 3. 16.

Cp. Rom. 9. 4.

1 ch. 2. 10
&6. 5.

Matt. 23. 15.

m Cp. ver. 23

A Luke I.

69—73.
n Cp. Jude

21.

o Jude 4.

See ch. 1 1. 23.

p Heb. 1.5
& 5. 5. Cited
from Ps. 2. 7.

q Cp. oh.
19.9.
rCp.

1 Thess. 2. 16.

s Rom. 6. 9.

Cp. Heb. 9.

25—28.
t ver. 35—37.
u See

ch. 5. 17.

V ch. la 6

& 26. 11.

1 Tim. I. 20.

2 Pet. 2. 12
(for mg.).
Cp. James 2. 1
& Jude 10
(for mg. )

.

w Cited from
Isai. 55. 3.

X ch. 2. 27.

Cited from
Ps. 16. 10.

y ver. 5, 14.

See ch. 3. 26.

2 See
Matt. 21. 43.

a See
Matt. 22. 8.

h ver. 22.

ch. 20. 27.

« cb. 18. 6
& 22. 21

& 26. 17, 18, 20
& 28. 28.

See ch. 9. 15.

d 2 Sam. 7.

12.

1 Kin. 2. 10.

Ci). ch. 2. 29.

e Judg. 2. 10.

/Cp. ch. II.

18.

g ver. 30.

h Cited from
Toai. 49. 6.

C[). Isai. 45.
22.

i Isai. 42. 6.

Luke 2. 32.

j Cp. ver. 26
& ch. I. 8.

k Luke 24.
47. 1 John
10.43.

19.

8 James

For I work a work in your
days,

A work which ye shall

no wise believe, though°r
declare it unto you.

m

42 And as they went out.
when the Jews were gone out of the

synagogue, tife Gentiles DCSOUght that
spoken tothese words might be preached

them ^ the next sabbath. ^^ Now
whpn flip synagogue broke m-.»?in^ii uxxyj congregation was broken "I'j

many of the Jews and °^
?e?igiou7"^

^proselytes followed
Barnabas

:

Paul and
who, speaking to

"jealousy,
envy,

which
and

them, persuaded them '^to continue
in ^the grace of God.

"^ And the next sabbath ^^^ay
*

the whole city was gathered -frkrro+lioi* -frv
came almost the whole city tU^etllUl lU

hear the word of 'God. "^^ ^But
^when the Jews saw the multi-

tudes, they were filled Avith
Qi^rl contradicted the +liii-krrc!
**^*0. gpake against those inmgS
were spoken by Paul,
*" blasphemed. 46 And

contradicting and blasijheming. Tlien

Paul and Barnabas '^^.^I^H^iSfl?^^-

and said, It was necessary that

the word of God should ^first
^^ ai^nhf^Ti fn you. * Seeing ^j^^

have been Jsp^ivcii tu you ; but seeing J ^

^piiif*^ it from you, and judge
yourselves ^unworthy of evlSng
life, lo, we ''turn to the Gentiles.

^^•^For so hath the Lord com-
manded us, saying^

H have set thee to^e a light of

the Gentiles,

Thatthou shouldest be for -^'sal-

vation unto the ''^^'''^^^l
^^^

of the earth.
^3 And when the Gentiles heard
this, they were glad, and "glori-

fied the word of the^Lord ' and as

many as were ordained to eternal

life believed. ^^ And the word of

the Lord was ^P,?ubiishe?f^ through-
out all the region. ^° ^But the
Jews Sl^,li,% the devout '^'Xf

^'

honourable woSeu, a^^^ the cliief
n Cp. 2 Thess. 1. 12. o Rom. 2. 13 & 3. 20 & 8. H.

p C\\ <;h. 14. 2, 19 & 17. 5, 13 & la 12 & 20. ;'., 19 & 21. 27.

4. 14 (for nig. ).

A.V.
that which ^ ^.^.,.
or, ill l/ia aalbalk batween.

sleep Or, served his otvn generation^ fell on sleep by the''•^1 //^/' '•**''^«'' '*'"• o"''i veneration hy the roiinsel of God, fell on sleep Or, ser
couiuiel of Ood '^ Or, vanish atray ^ Many ancient authorities read </«€ Z-c/cti. ' kji, ruuea,

• (ir. Ta ocria, holi/, or, just things: whicii M'ord the LXX. both in the i)lace of Isai. 55. 3, and in many other?, use for
1 18 in tlie Hebrew, merciea. t Or, after he had in his own age seroed tlic wiU of <Jod. I Or. in t/i£ week between,
abbath between.
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ClIAP. 13, V. 50] THE ACTS [Chap. 14, v. 21

"stirre'l up a
raisedmen of the city, and

persecution against Paul and
Barnabas, and expelled them out
of their ^ol't

a'" ^^ But they ^shook
off the dust of their feet against
them, and came unto Iconium.
^^ And the disciples were filled

•^with ^^ and ^with the Holy
Ghost.

^ And it came to pass

T/l in Iconium, that *they

wenWth together into the
synagogue of the Jews, and so

spake, that a great multitude
both of the Jews and ^iso of the

Greeks believed. ^ ^But the
Jews that were '"disobedient oiiworl nr\

unbelieving Jews feLllieu up
flip souls of the Gentiles, and made them p^vil*^-^*^ Gentiles, and made their minds c Vn
affected against ^the brethren.
2 Long time therefore *''^^bSe"*''^

the? speaking boldly in *the Lord,
which ga^Tte'liSny unto ^'thc word
of his gmce, anilran'tld signs and
wonders to be done by their

hands. ^ But the multitude of

the city '^was ^^^^ and ^part

held with the Jews, and part

with the apostles. ^ And when
there was a^^iLaTal both of

the g^SJllll. and also of the Jews
with their rulers, -^to ^"usl**" them

''to stone them,

^"e'e'^rr of it, and *fled

nntn *^® cities of Lycaonia, ^ Lystra and Derbe,
UlltLJ Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia,

and ^nto the region that ueth round
about : ^and there they preached
the gospeL

8 A f-tA at Lystra there sat a certain man,
i,\.llU. there sat a certain man at Lystra,

impotent in his feet, being ^"a

cripple from his mother's womb,
who never had wlikid:

^ The same
l-ionvrl T>nnl speaking: who, fastening his
llCcllU X clUl speak: who stedfastly
eyes uixjn }^\jy^ oiirl "seeing +]ifi+ V,/^
beholding mm, ailU perceiving tliat lie

had faith to be '""^gl'i^^^^^"-
""^ said

with a loud voice. Stand upright
on thy feet. And he ^leaped "^

and walked. ^^ And when the

saw what Paul had done,

shamefully, o-n/I
despitefuUy, ailU
6 they ^'

multitudes
people

See ch. 7. 58. m ch. 3. 2. n See Matt. 9. 2.

a 2 Tim. 3.

11.

b ch. 8. 10
& 28. fi.

c 1 Theuu. 2.

15.

d Matt la
14. Mark e.
11. Luke a.").

Cp. cli. 18. ().

e Cp. ch. 19.

4 28. 11 (Gk.).
/Cp. iThess.

1. 6. See
M.itt. 5. 12
k .John 16. 22.

wiSeech. 2. 4.

ft C'lx Dan.
2. «>.

iSco
ch. 13. 5.

j See
Gen. 37. 29.

A- See
ch. 13.50.
lUee

cli. ID. 26.

Ill ch. 19. 9.

John 3. 3«.

KoDi. 15.31.
ji James 5.

17.

o See
John 21. 23.

p ch. 15. 19

& 2G. 18, CO.

Luke 1. 16.

1 Thess. I. 9.

Cp. ch. 15. 3
& James 5. 1!),

20.

See ch. 9. 35.

q Deut. 32.
21. 1 Sum. 12.

21. Jer. !4. 22.

Cp. i Cor. 8. 4.

r ch. 15. 8.

Ilcb. 2. 4
Cp. Mark 16.

20.

s See
Matt. 16. 16.

t ch. 17. 24,

Gen. I.L
E.X. 20. 11.

Ps. 146.6.
Kev. 4. 11
& ID. 6 & 14. 7.

Mch. 20. 32.

vch.4.29,30.
w Cp. ch. 1 7.

30 & 1 Pet. 4. 3.

X Cp F's. 81.
13 & Mic. 4. 5.

y Op. ch.
23. 7.

3 Cp. ch. 17.

4, 5 &, 19. 9
& 28. 24.

a Cp. ch. 17.
27 & Rom. I.

19, 20.

h Num. ID.

32.

c Lev. 26. 4.

Deut. II. 14
& 28. 12. Job
5. 10. Ps. 65.
10 A 147. 8, 18.

Ezek. 34. 26.

Joel 2. 23.

Matt. 5. 45, al.

d Ps. 67. 6
& 85. 12.

Ezek. 34. 27.

Joel 2. 24.

Zech. 8. 12.

e Ps. 104. 27.

/I Thess. 2.

2. Cp. 2 Cor.
12. 10.

Ps. I04. 15.

h Cp. ver. 19.

i See
Matt, la 23.

y2Tim.S.ll.
fcSee

ch. 13. 45,50.

;2Cor. 11.25.

Cp. ver. 5
& 2 Tim. 3. 11.

o See Mark lO. 52 (&

they lifted up their ^^^1 ^^yii^g

in tlie speech of Lycaonia, ''The

gods are come down to us in the
likeness of men. ^^ And they
called liarnabas, *^*Jupiter ; and
l^aul, Sircmuli because he was the
chief speaker. ""^

.^i"J,\ the priest

of ";^"i'i^?i'ter'^lV'h"^''' wiis before

the?r city, brouglit oxen and gar-

lands unto the gates, and ^'would
have done sacrifice with the
multitudes. 14- But whmi flio ntu»-

people. Whidi > UCU llie cipo

sties, Barnabas and Paul, heard
°y,*^' they -^rent their ^YolZl''' and

'^i"fin''^ among the "^S^"- crying

^ll
""^ and saying, Sii-s, ^vhy do

ye these things? We also are

men '"^of like ^passions with you,
„,.,^l bring you good tidings, fliof pxrn,anU ])reach unto you tUciL yu

should turn from these '^?L"ui^ti^s"*^'

unto nhe living God, 4hidi made
^^^eavenf" ^nd "^elrtl?^ aud the SCa,

o 11/^1 oil that in tli'em is .16 \vlir»dliU dll things that are therein • " ^*"

in "^«
^'"timeiTsf

"^ ^^ ^suffered all

*^® nations *to walk in their o^vn

ways. "-^
Ne^^rllfefess "^e Icft UOt

himself without witness, in that

he ^did good, and ''gave us^?ain

from ^TeTven":'"" aud ^fruitful sea-

sons, filling ^oT hearts with ''food

and ^gladness. ^^ And with these

sayings scarce restrained they
+Vio multitudes from doing cnrri-^U^ people, that they had not done ^^^^ ^

fice unto them.

^ij(j tnere came thither certain

*^ji^5f from Antioch and \foT^,
and

^!jfj^"s persuaded the multitudes,
people, and,

h^vfn'g Stoned Paul, *"^c?r^l'^ him
that

l^Q

the
out of the city, supposing

^^^ dead. 20 ^ut .was
had been Howbeit, as

disciples stood round about him,

he rose up, and «Sn^ into the
r>i+-s7 • oiirl O" the morrow V,^ went forth
City . anU the next day ^It^ departed

Avith Barnabas to Derbe. ^1 And
when they had preached the

gospel to that city, and *had
" "'*

tough" majfy^'**""* thcy rctumed

again to Lyst'm, aud to Iconium,
mg. for mg.). p ch. 3. 8. Isal 35. 6. q Matt. 28. 19.

R.V. 1 Or, saved - Gr. Zeus. ^ Gr. Hertnes.

A.V. • Gr. luid made many disciples.
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Chap. 14, v. 21] THE ACTS [Chap. 15, v. 15

and *° Antiocli, ^^ ^confirming

the souls of the disciples, ^nd

exhorting them ^to continue in

^the faith, and that '^^'^"^t^^'^
tribulations we must c^y^+c^f in+rk +K<a

through much tribulation t^lll'^-'i IIILO LHC

kingdom of God. ^^ And when
they had '^^S&V''" them ^elders

in every church, and had prayed
with fasting, ^tliey commended
them to the Lord, on whom they
^^^ believed. 24 And after they had

passed thrSSut Pisidia, fifey came
to Pamphylia. ^^ And when they
had pS!ed the word in Perga,

theywentdo^vUi^^^iSif^, 26ai^j

thence *^®^ sailed to Antioch,

^from whence they had been

rL'ommSd to the gracc of God
for the work which they ^^^ ful-

filled. 2'' And when they were
come, and had gathered the

church together, Hhey rehearsed
all *^^°s^ that God had done
with them, and ^^how *^'^*^ he had
^opened yfe door of faith unto
the Gentiles, ^s And ^\^rt'&
abode*iong tlmc wlth the disciples.

"• ''And certain men ^hich

came down from Judsea
^"^^ taught ^the brethren,

anfs<^id, Except ye be ^'circum-

a ch. 15. 3-2,

41. Cp. ch. 18.

•23 & 1 Thess.
3. 2, 13.

b ch. 13. 43.

Col. 1.23.

c ver. 2.

d See ch. 6. 7.

e John 15.20
& 16. 33.

1 Thess. 3. 3.

2 Tim. 3. 12.

Op. ch. 9. 16
& Mark lO. 30
& Luke 22. 28,

29 & Rom. 8. 17
& Phil. I. 29
& 2 Thess. I. 5
& 2 Tim. 2. 12
A 1 Pet. 5. 10
& Rev. I. 9.

/ ver. 3.

^See
ch. 24. 5.

ft Cp. Tit.
1.5.

iSeo
ch. II. 30.

j ver. 1.

fc ch. 20. 32.

1 Gal. 5. 3.

m Cp. ver.
12,25.

11 ver. 2.

ch. 13. 3.

p ch. 15. 40.

Qch. 10. 20.

r Cp. Eph. I.

13 & Col. 1.5
&1 Thess. 1.5.

s ch. 20. 24
<ch. 15.4.

Cp. ch. 15. 3,

12 & 21. 19.

Mch. 1.24.

V ch. 14. 3.

w Cp. ch. II.

18.

X ch. 10. 44,

47& II. 15,17.
Cp. ver. 28
& Gal. 3. 2.

wl Cor. 16.9.
2 Cor. 2. 12.

Col. 4. 3.

Rev. 3. 8.

2 Cp. Hos.
2.15.

ach. II. 12.

TC came down from Judsea Ip™!.!'""'
kJ and foiio-lif i^iVi^ Vir.^+liT'^r.

Cp- ^^h. lO. 28,

h Ps. 51. 10.

Cp. ch. 26. 18
& 2 Cor. 7. 1

&1 Pet. 1.22.

c ver. 24.

d See
ch. 10. 43.

« Ps. 106. 14.

Isai. 7. 12.

Cp. ch. 5. 9
& 1 Cor. 10. 9
& Heb. 3. 9, al.

f Gal. 5. 1.

Cp. ver. 28.

g ver. 3, 22,

23, 36, 40. See
JcllTi 2!. 23.

h ver. o.

Gal. 5. 2.

Cp. 1 Coi. 7. 18
& Gal. 2. 11, 14.

i Cp. Jlatt.
II. 28&23. 4
&Luke II. 46.

3 ch. 6. 14.

Lev. 12. 3.

k Cp. ch. 16.

31.

1 Eph. 2. 5, 8.

2 Tim. 1.9.

Tit. 2. 11
&3. 7.

Cp. Rom. 3. 24
& 1 Thess. 5. 9.

Mi. Rom. 5.

cised -^'after the S^lnn™ of Moses,

ye cannot be saved. ^
^^^^^^^^f^^^^

Paul and Barnabas had no small

dissension and "dlSS^ with
them, "'^tf^i^Sn''^ that Paul
and Barnabas, and certain other

of them, should go up to

Jerusalem unto ^the apostles

and elders about this question.
STheyUierefore. rj^^jj^g brOUght OU
their way by the church, tiiey

passed through ^^H'fenke'"'^ and
Samaria, *declaring the conver-

sion of the Gentiles : and ^they

caused great joy unto all 'Hhe l'i-|iK"ss.^5.|!
take out

brethren. ^ And '^when they 15"'
^^°'" ^ his name.

nver. 7. oCp. Gal. 2. 1, 2. /) ver. 4. Seech. 14. 27. 7 ver. 4, 6, 22, 23. ch. 16. 4. See ch. 5. 12 & 1 1 . 30. rch. 21.").

Rom. 15. 24. 1 Cor. 16. 6, 11. 2 Cor. 1.16. Tit. 3. 13. 3 John 6. Ci). ch. 17. 15. s See ch. 12. 17. < See ch. 14. 27. ?t 2 Pet.
1. 1 (mg ). CiJ. ver. 7. v ch. 1 1. 18. w ver. 1. x Cp. ch. 18. 10 & Deut. 7. 6 & Isai. 43. 2X & Rom. 9. 24—26. y Cp. cli. 21. 17.

were come to Jerusalem, they
were received of the church, and
o/^^the apostles and "'*^ elders, and
nhej ^ISelf all things that God
had done with them. ^ But
there *rose up certain of ^the

sect of the Pharisees ^^^^v be-

lieved, saying, ThatV was needful

Ho circumcise them, and to

commind them to kccp the law of

Moses.
6 *^And Hhe apostles and *^^

elders ''%l^^\^l^^^'!^'^'' to consider

of this matter. ^ And when there
had been much "Suung?' Peter
rose up, and said unto them,

Men Sfbrethren. JC kuOW hoW
that ^a good while ago God
made choice among ^^g^* ^that
by my mouth the Gentiles cV,/^-vnl'/l l-.^ini'
the Gentiles by my mouth oHOUia near
^the word of ^the gospel, and
believe. ^ And God, ^*which
knoweth the hSs, ^bare them
witness, ^giving them the Holy
Ghost, even as he did unto us

;

9 and "^^p{ft^^^ no S"encT between
us and them, ^pirffyhlf their hearts
^by faith. ""^ Now therefore why
nempt ye God, ^*^^^ ye^Bhouid

p^^^ ^
yoke upon the neck of the dis-

ciples, *Avhich neither our fathers

nor we were able to bear ? ^^ But
TO-fi A;Upi:p,,Tp, flirif we shall be savedwe OenCVe LliaL through the grace
through '"the grace of the Lord Jesus, "in like

of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved,

^e%"e?f' as they.
^^

Then all the multitude kept
silence; n-t^A they hearkened unto "Rovim
silence, «'ii^i- gave audience to -Ucii inx-

hoa QiiH Paul^ rehearsing -TTrViof signs
UclS ailU Paul, declaring Wliat miracles

and wonders God had wrought
among the Gentiles by them.
^^ And after they had held their

peace, 'James answered, saying,

Men t'fiteiiren. hcarkcU UUtO UlC I

14- "Symeon l^n-fVi rehearsed Vi/^xir f'^'st

Simeon Aiaill declared ^^^^ God at

the^ftrst did visit the Gentiles, to

of them ^a people for
^^ And to this agree

R.V. 1 Gr. from early days.

A.V. • Or, rose tip, said they, certain.
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Chap. 15, v. 15]
rnTHE ACTS [Chap. 15, v. 38

Gentiles, *upon

maketh
J

TT iiv^ doeth all
things "'known
18 Known unto God are

the words of the projjhets ; as it

is written,
^6 ^After tiies|^things

J ^iu return,

And ^ will build again the
tabernacle of David, which
is fallen ^own ;

And I will build again the

ruins thereof,

And I will set it up

:

^^ That the residue of men ^Tglft

seek after the Lord,

And all the
whom my name is called,

^^ Saith the Lord, Svho
these things.

all his works ^om the beginning
of the world.

^9 Wherefore «mv ^SeTc? is, that

we trouble not them, which from
among the Gentiles' are tumedt^o'ctid:
^° but that we Svrite unto them,
*that they abstain from *^^'^ pol-

lutions of idols, and from forni-

cation, and from "tYinsi^ strangled,

and from ^*blood. ^^ For Moses
from generations of old >,«+>, iri f^xrf^rxr

of old time IiaUl Ul iiMiiy

city them that preach him,
^being read in the synagogues
CVeiy sabbath day.

22 Then '^ ^%Te"^eiT
*° '-"the

apostles and *^^ elders, with the

whole church, to I^I^Kn^Se?
their company, and send them -f^ AT-»+irkr»Vi

of tlieir own company ^^ ^lIlUUCil

withPaul andBarnabas; namely,
Tnrloc! called *Barsabbas, rk-t^A cCJiload UaaS surnamed Barsabas, "'"'-^ Olldto,

chief men among ^the brethren

:

23 and they wrote letters hy^&B.nev

this m'anner; ^The apOStlcS and elde'rs

f^f brethren ^.^^ greeting unto ^the

brethren which are of the Gen-
tiles in Antioch and Syria and

^'^'""'ciiicYa'^^'"^ •
^"^ Forasmuch as

we have l^i^ that ^certain Svhich

went out from us have ^'troubled

you with words, subverting your
souls

;

souls, saying. Ye must be circumcised, and keep

the law: tO wllOUl WO gaVC UO
comraar.dment ; 25 i+ a<=»fkniArl crnnA

such commandment: 1^ SeeUieU gUUU

a See
ch I. 14.

b Cited from
Araos 9. 11, 1-J.

Cp. Jer. 12. 15.

c Cp. 2 Pet.
3.15.

d ch. 9.
23—25
& 14. 19.

Cp. 2 l^lac 14.

33.

e Cp. ch. 20.
24
&2I. 13
& 2 Cor. 4. 11

& 1 John 3. 16

/ ver 22, 32.

firCp. ch. 17.

27.

h Cp. ver. 8
& cl\. 5. 32
& John 16. 13
& 1 Cor. 7. 40.

i Isai. 43. 7.

Jcr. 14.9.
Dan. 9. 19.

James 2. 7
(mg.).

j Cp. ver. 19.

k Cp. ver. 10
& Rev. 2. 24.

I See ver. 20.

m Cp. Isai.

45. 21.

n oil. 21. 25.

1 Cor. 8. 1, 4,

7, 10
& ID. 19.

Kev. 2. 14, 20.

Cp. ver. 28.

p See
ch. 14. 1.5.

q ch. 23. 30
(mi?.).

2 Mac. II. 21.

rch. 21. 25.

« Cp. ver. 29
& Ezek. 4. 13,
14
& Dan. I. 8
& Jlal. I. 7, 12
& Tobit 1. 10,
11.

i Wisd. 14.

26, 27.

1 Cor. 10. 7, 8.

Rev. 2. 14, 20.

See 1 Cor. 6.
18.

M See
Lev. 3. 17.

V ch. 13. 15.

2 Cor. 3. 14, 15.

Cp. ch. 13. 27.

w See
ch. 13. 1.

X ver. 1.

y ver. 2.

3 See
ch. 14. 22.

a Gen. 26.
29.

Heb. 11.31.

Cp. 1 Cor. 16.

11.

b Cp. ch. I.

23.

c See
1 Pet. 5. 12.

d ch. 13. 1.

e ch. 23. 26.

James 1. 1.

Cp. 2 John 10,
11.

/ ch. 13. 4,

13, 14, .51

& 14. 6, 24, 25.

g ver. 1.

Cp. Gal. 2. 4
&5. 12
&Tit. I. 10.

A Gab 1.7

& 5. 10.

i See
ch. 12. 12.

ych. 13. 13.

niif<> lie haviiii; come "to r^i-vn q/>UniO Uh, i^.j,,,^ asbeifiblod with <^^^G aC-
CCiV(\ fn •'hoose oi:t men and smd them
V./W1 u., ijKj send chosen men
unto you with our 'beloved
Barnabas and Paul, 26rfmen that
have ^hazarded their lives for

the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ. 27 ^Yg jjjj^y(3 ^^^^^ there-
fore •''Judas and Silas, who
themselves also shall ^^^ ^,^^^ ^l^^ ^.^^^^^

tlungs by ^^^^ °' *mouth. 28 Yov
it seemed ^ood ^to the Holy
Ghost, and -^to us, ^'to lay upon
you no greater burden than
these necessary things ;

29 ^that

ye
^
abstain from "^iS 'oSf^

to idols, and from blood, and
from things strangled, and from

fornication! from which if yC kcCp
yourselves, ''

^^^'i ^^^^rSo well
^°^

^Fare ye well.
30 gQ they,

y^iiQYi they were dis-
miccorl came down f^ Antioch; nnrlIlllbbeu, they came ^^ Antioch: 'I'l^

when'll^y had gathered the multi-

tude together, they delivered

the ISiftfe
^' T^L when they had

read ^^ they rejoiced for the
* + consolation. ^2 And Judas and
Qilcia Vk^aiiirr themselves also "'prophets,
oiido, IJCHIJ5 prophets also themselves,

^exhorted ^the brethren >vith

many words, and ^confirmed

them. ^^ And after they had
spent some time ^/lere, fl-ipiv w^fVf dismissed
tarried Wtcre a space, ^*^^J >*cic; let go

*in peace from ^the brethren

unto *^

34
Notwithetanding it pleased Silas to abide

there still.
^^ Paul afso ^ud BamabaS

conunuii iH Autloch, teaching and
preaching the word of the Lord,

with many others also.

36 And ll'Z'StatZ^ Paul said

unto Barnabas, Let us ''^^'^e^^^

and visit om^ brethren -^in every
r«i+iT wherein ,,rr» proclaimed fl^pi wnrHClt} where ^^ ^ have preached ^^"^ »01U
of the Lord, mid see how they
^1-- 37 And Barnabas TeLi^^lS
to take with them jif^lVll^se s^niame

""f^f Mark,
^s But Paul thought

not good to take iTila wlu'iS •''who

that had sent them
the apostles.

forth. 6

R V. 1 Or, who doeth these things which were known
* Or, exhortation ^ Or, comforted *' Some
SUaa to abide there.

A.V. • Gr. word.

2 Or, enjoin them 3 Some ancient anthorities omit which went out.

ancient authorities insert, with vaiiations, ver. 34 But it seemed go<Ml uhto

t Or, exihortation.
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Chap. 15, y. 38] THE ACTS [Chap. 16, v. 19

depaiieT ^^'^^ tlieiii froiu Paiii-

phylia, and went not with them
to the work. 39 And ^^^l^coSKioi^

sharp contention, so fjinf fhpv
was so sharp between them, tlltlL tllCJ

demrted asundei* one from the

other- si^^d BO "Barnabas took

Mark ^^thhiin^ ^^^^ sailed ^^^'^

unto Cyprus ;

"^^
Ifa Paul chose

Qiloc. oii>/l wentforth,e>>fii-|io' commended
lOllcibjclliU departed, '-'^a^^o recommended

by -^the brethren ^nto ^the grace

of^^Godf"^*
^^And he went through

SjT-ia and Cilicia, Confirming
the churches.

1 And he came also +,-. "rif»vl-»tkX Then came he ^^ ^^'^ '^'^

10 and *^ Lystra : Hi behold,

a certain disciple was
there, named ThSS, ''the son
f^f Q Jewess which
^•»- <* certain woman, which was a Jewess, and

believed ; but his father was a

Greek : ^ ^Whiclf WaS Wcll TCpOrtcd

of by ^tlie tjrethren that were
at Lystra and Iconium. ^ Him
would Paul have to go forth

with him; and ^^ Hook and
circumcised him because of the

Jews w*JfcV were in those qS^Irs •

for they iL^^Z that his father

was a Greek. ^ And as they

went """ ^^'^" "^^y through the cities,

they delivered them ^the decrees

for to keep, '^^^St^'^ere'''' ordained

of '^the apostles and elders ^^Jjfch

were at Jerusalem. ^ And^^so* were
churches were strengthened i^i ^+yifk fbi+Vi
the clmrches established -1^1 ^^^^ Idl^Lll,

and increased in number ^daily.
6 And g+lnpiXT went through the
Now when I'^^'^j had gone throughout

region of Phrygia and (^oIq+iq having
Phrygia and the region of v^k^ao'I^i**, and

l^^l forbidden of the Holy Ghost
to S^, the word in ^: ^^"IfTe^r

they were come ^^^^^g^i^^t Mysia,

they assayed to go into iithynS-

lit ^the Spirit °^ J^'"' suffered
+lifim not: 8 and passing by Mysia, they
tlieill j^ot. And they passing by Mysia

came down '^to Troas. ^ And a
vision appeared to Paul in the
nifrVif • T^V>cki«£k was a man of Macedonianignt

, ineie stood a man of
standing, beseeching

Macedonia, and prayed him. and saymg,
Come over into Macedonia, and
help us. ^° And when

after he had

a vcr. 11—17.
ch. 20. 6—8,
l.S—1.5

&2I. 1—18
& 27. 1—
23. IC.

Cp. Col. 4. 14
bCp.ch. 17.

16 (Gk.).
c Cp. Col. 4.

10.

dch. 21. 1.

« ch. 14. 26.

/ ver. 1.

g ver. 11.

Cp. ch. 11.23.

See Rom. 16.

20.

h Phil. 1. 1.

1 Thess. 2. 2.

i Cp. ver. 21.

7 ver. 32.

ch. 16. 5.

k See
ch 13. 14.

I Cp. Eziu
8. m, 21
& Vs. 137. 1.

m Matt. 5. 1.

II ch. 17. 14
& 18. 5
& 19. 22
& 20. 4.

Eom. 16. 21.

1 Cor. 4. 17.

Phil. 2. 19.

Col. 1. 1.

1 Thess. 3. 2.

2 Thess. 1. 1.

1 Tim. I. 2, 18.

2 Tim. I. 2.

Heh. 13. 23,

al.

2 Tim. 1.5
& 3. 1.5.

p See
John 21. 23.

q ch. 18. 7.

r See
Luke 24. 45.

8 2 Mac. I. 4
t Cp. Gal.

2. S.

M See
ch. 11. 14

V ch. 17. 7.

w Gen. 19. 3.

Luke 24. 29.

a;ch. 15. 28,
29.

1/ See
ch. 15. 2.

« Cp. ch. 9.

31.

a ver. 13.

6 See
ch. 6. 7.

c Luke 13.

11.

d ch. 2. 47.

« See
Lev. 19. 31.

/ ver. 19.

a ch. 18. 28.

Cp. Gal. 4. 13.

;iSee
James 2. 19.

i Dan. 3. 26.

y See
Ulark 5. 7.

k Cp. ch. 9.

2

& Matt. 7. 14
Z Rom. 8. 9.

Gal. 4. 6.

Phil. I. 19.

iPet. 1. 11.

Cy>. ver. 6
& ch. 8. 39.

m ch. 20.
5,6.
2 Cor. 2. 12.

2 Tim. 4. 13.

n Cp. 3Iark
1.25,34

See
Mark 9. 38.

p Cp. Matt.
17. 38,

q ver. 16.

Cp. ch. 19. 25,

20.

seen the vision, i^S&y ""we

end^Su'red tO gO '^^'^ iutO MaCC-
rir^nin concluding +Vinf God
uuiiiti, assuredly gathering tiicii/ t^e Lord

had called us for to preach the
gospel unto them.

11 Setting sail therefore -fTT^i-n Tyrkoo
Therefore loosing HOIII ±IoaS,

we cam'^^wfth a Straight course to
Samothrace, onrl ^^-^ci day following +rs
Samothracia, ailU tlltJ ^gxt day ^^

Neapolis ;
^^ and from thence to

''PViiliTAT^i Txr1iif»li ia a city of Macedonia,l^mnppi, Wmcn is *the chief city of
thefirstof the district, 'a iJoman r»r\lrvi-»AT' onrl
that part of Macedonia, and a '^^l^Hj • ciUU.

we were in ^it city *Sng certain

days. ""^And *on the ^sabbath ^^^

we went ^^'^^Sufof theSt/^^^ 'by a river
«irlf^ wlipv^ "^^ supposed there was a place
oiuc, \y iici c; prayer was wont to be

^'^nade^'^ \ aud wc ^''^sat down, and
spake unto the women which
were come together. 14 A-nr! n r»^rf «iii

resorted thitlier. x^IlU cl t/Ul Ldlll

woman named Lydia, a seller of

purple, of the city of Thyatira,
'
which*^ worshipped God, heard

us : ''whose ^heart the Lord
opened, tha\Mirattended UUtO thc

things which were spoken ^^

Paul. ""^ And when she was
baptized, ^*and her household,

she besought us, saying, If ye
have judged me to be faithftil

to the Lord, come into my house,

and abide tJiere. And she ^''con-

strained us.
"•^ And it came to pass, as we

were going 4- p. "the place of -pki'Q xfiav that «
went ^^ pi**'J*^^, ^

d,

Certam damsel possessed with a Spirit

^of ^divination met us, -^which
brought hermastersmuchgainby
soothsaying. 17 TV»£i qqiyi^ following after
soothsaying: xiic aciiiic followed

Paul and Si;a'^if^cr?ei saying. These
men are the ^*servants of ^the

Stt]?Sh God, which I'-itr unto

y^^
-^ ^the way of salvation. ""^ And

this '^dw^^she°' inany days. But
Paul, being '""^^.^V^"^' turned

and said to the spirit, ''I commind

thee ''in the name of Jesus

Christ to come out of her. And
i^t came out ff,fsS hour.

5when her masters saw19 But
And

that the hope of their |S was

R.V. 1 Gr. a spirit, a Python. 2 (jr. bondservants. ^ Or, atwiy

A.V. * Ot, the first. f Gr. sabbuth dai/. t Or, o/ I'ytlion.
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Chap. i6, v. 19] THE ACTS [CiiAP. 17, V. 3

'gone, they ^^'^St"" ^''^"l and
Silas, and ''^^if'^ them into the
*marketplace ^unZ^ the rulers,
20 and ^^^" ^^'^y ^^^ brought them
"?o^° the 'magistrates, ^^'llyi^t*^'

These men, being Jews, do ex-
ceedingly trouble our city, ^^ and
'set forth customs -iirlii^Vi it is -.^rk-f loAtr

teach customs, WniCIl^ are "^^ 1<1\\-

ful for us to receive, nefther to

observe, ^being Romans. ^^ And
the multitude rose up together
against them : and the ^magis-

andtheir garments off them,trates rent off their cu^thes,

commanded^to beat them^"* ^^^^

2^ And when they had laid many
stripes upon them,theycast them
into prison, charging the jailor

to keep them safely :
^^ who,

having received such a charge,

thrust them into the inner -^prison,

and made their feet fast in ^the

stocks. 25 Bu^^'about midnight Paul
and Silnsj were praying 5,,.^ sinffing hymns
cliiu. KDilclfti prayed, clliu sang praises

unto God: and the prisoners
were listening to them; 26 and cnrlrlfiTilv

heard t1iem. And SUUUeUiy
^there was a great earthquake,

so that the foundations of the

"""Son"'" were shaken : and im-

mediately '^all the doors were

opened.' and ''every one's bands
were loosed. 27 ^|^(j the keSe^^of

the^piTsoiiTwIking out of i^jg
slccp, and

seeing the prison doors open, he

drew out his sword, and ;:ji^ld^Kave

knfed^ himself, supposing that the

prisoners had blir& ^^ But
Paul cried Avith a loud voice,

saying, Do thyself no harm : for

we are all here. 29 And
j^^ called

for i^fi^fe and sprang in, and'cl^me
trembling for fear, wfpll /^OWU before

trembling, and ^^^^ uuvvn uciuic

Paul and Silas, 3° and brought

them out, and said, Sirs, ""what

must I do to be ^saved? ^^ And
they said, 2/ Believe on the Lord

jesut^clirist, and thou shalt be

saved, ^*'°'' "and thy house. ^^And
^r. ,^ r.^^l^r^ the word of 3 the Lord unto
tney SpaKe unto him the word of the Lord,

a di. 17.0-8
& 21. 30.

JaiiR'B 2. C.

('1). cli. 8. 3
& 18. 12
& Matt. 10. 18.

h ver. 25.

c See
ch. 8. 12.

d Pb. 23. 5
(foruig.).

« Cj). Esth.
3. 8

/ Ps. 9. 14
& 13. 5.

Isai. 25. 9.

Luke I. 47.

1 Pet. 1.6,8.
Cix ch. 2. 46.

ff Cp. Yer. 12.

h 2 Ck)r. 6. C
& 11.23—28.
1 Thesa 2. 2.

i ch. 22. 25,

29.

j See
Luke 2r. 12.

A: Job 13. 27

A 33. 11.

Jer. 20. 2, 3
& 29. 26.

I Job 35. 10.

Ps. 42. 8
&77. 6
& 1 19. 62.

m See
ch. 4. 31,

n oh. 5. 19
& 12. 10.

ch. 12. 7.

p Cp. Matt.
8. 34.

q ver. 14.

r Cp. ch. 12.

19
& 27. 42
& 1 Kin. 20.
39.

g See
John 21. 23.

t ch. 20. 4.

PhiL 4. 1().

1 Thcss. 1.1.

2 These. I. 1,

al.

u ch. lO. 25.

V See
cb. 13. 5.

w ch. 2. 37
& 22. 10.

Luke 3. 10, 12,

14.

Cp. John 6.

28,29.

X Cp. ver. 17.

y See
Mark 16. 16.

e See
ch. 8. 35.

a Luke 24.
26, 32.

bSee
ch. 3. 1&
cSee

ch. II. 14
d See

John 20. 9.

^'amui"' all that were in his liouse.
^^ And he took them ''tlic siune

hour of the night, and washed
their strij)es ; and "was ba])tized,

he and all his, TtSSa/.' ^^ And
he brought tliein lip it^f/^ Viia lirknc/»

when he had brought them UlIO niS JIOUSC

,

and
gj3^ ^'^meat before them, andhe

/rejoiced reatly,
rejoiced, believing:d.

with all his liouse, '•haviut;
ing in (iod with all his

believed in God.
house.

^^
And when it was day, the

"magistrates sent the "scrjeants,

saying, Let those men go. ^^And
fii*> jailor re))orted tlie words 4-^
^^^^ keeper of the prison told this saying *^

Paul, *"*''"^' The "magistrates have
sent to let you go: now there-

fore *^°de^pSt,"^' and go in peace.
^'^ But Paul said unto them.
They have beaten us i^^,^;;,'/;' Hm-
condemned, ™®\eing

^"^^ RomaTis,

and have cast us into prison

;

and ^J^^cte^erthr^^^t us out privily?

nay verily; but let them come
themselves and YS ^^ out.
38 And the 'serjeants

^ '^'l^lk^^

these words unto the "magis-

trates : and Hhey feared, when
they heard that they were Komanl!
3^

And they came and besought

thlm,' and
'"^^^^ "'^^ ^'""'^ brought them

^„4-' ^they asked fli^m in ^p a^ay from
out, and desired mt.lll tU depart out of

the city. '^° And they went out

of the prison, and entered into

the house o/^Lydia: and when
they had seen *the brethren,

they '^comforted them, and de-

parted.
^ Now when they had

I'7 passed through Amphi-
* polls and Apollonia, they

came to ^ Thessalonica, where
was a s}niagogue of the Jews:
2 and Paul, ^a^ his f;,SncV ^vas,

went in unto them, and ^""^ three

^sabbath days reasoned with

them outTf the scriptures, ^ '^open-

ing and alleging, that ^^c^eJ^-eiJ^ti^e

Christ to suffer, mirl ''to rise nrmin
needs have suffered, *^^^^^ risen ci^tii"

from the dead ; and that this

R V ' Gr come out * Gr. pr<Ttors. ' Some ancient aufchoritieg read Ood.

bdieved God ' « Gr. licUyrs. ^ Or, exhorted » Or, weeks

A.V. * Or, court

« Gr. a table. 8 Or, Itavinp
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Chap. 17, v. 3] THE ACTS [Chap. 17, y. 23

being
believed not,

took

Tiaoncj whom, said he, I proclaim n-ji+rkt^fcteUb, *whom I preach UiitU

you, is ^^'^ Christ. ^ And ^some
ofthem '^^'liifeved!^^'^' and consorted

with I^aul and Silas ; and of the

devout ''Greeks -^a great multi-

tude, and of the chief women
not a few. ^ '^But the jew^sT^ich

moved with '^tn??^'

unto them ^certain lewd

feUows of the b^2?s'^;-t, and |t£S
a compaTyf'and SCt all the citj OU aU

llllll: and --^S the house of
^Jason, ^a'nd" sought to bring them

^out" to the people. ® And when
they found them not, ^they ^S'^
Jason and certain brethren ^^^^

the rulers of the city, crying,

These that have turned ^the

world upside down are come
hither also ;

^ whom Jason hath
received : and these all I? con-

trary to 'the decrees of Caesar

saying that there
king, one Jesus.

troubled the

is ^another
And they

'''peopi'e'^^ and the
rulers of the city, when they
heard these things. ^ And when
they had taken security ^oTjiS"
and of the oufer, they let them go.

"•^ And ^the brethren imme-
diately sent away Paul and
Silas by night unto Ber^a • who
''^^"'

^^ZrZT
'''''"^ thither ^went

into the synagogue of the Jews.
"^ -^

TiiS^^ were more noble than
those in Thessalonica, in that

they received the word with all

readiness of mind, anf^seaJx-hld the

scriptures daily, whether {hose

things were so. ^^ ^f^JJ-y^of^tw^^

'\1[et" believed ; also of i^^^^^
c^\Tr\rY\tM^ of honourable estate, mirl r\fwomen ^^^ich were Greeks, aUU OI

men, not a few. ^^ But when
the Jews of Thessalonica had
knowledge that the word of God
Avoa proclaimed >^f Poiil of Beroja also,^*^^ preached ^I 1 aUl <il Berea,

they came thither ^Zh'^i^
and " troubling the multitudes. 14 Xi^A

the people. 2i.IlUup

a ver. 10.

See Matt. 10.

•23.

bCp.lThess.
2. 1, 2.

See oh. 14. 4.

c See
ch. 16. 1.

d Cp. ch.
15.3.

e See
John 7. 35.

/ ver. 12.

firch. 18.1.
1 Thess. 3. 1.

h 1 Thess. 2.
14—16.
See cli. 13. 50.

iSee
ch. 5. ir.

j ch. lii. 5.

k Cp. Judg.
9.4
& II. 3
&-JChT. 13.7.

I Rom. 16.

21 (V).

m Cp. 2 Pet.
2.8.

n Cp. Isai.

2. 8.

o See
ch. 13. 5.

p ch. 16.

19—21.

q Cp. 1 Cor.
4. 10.

r ch. 16. 4.

Luke 2. 1.

s See
Luke 23. 2.

it See
ch. 5. 42.

u ver. 31, 32.

ch. 4. 2.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

12.

V ver. 22.

Cp. ver. 34.

w Mark I.

27.

Cp. Jolm 7. 16
& Heb. 13. 9.

X ver. 14.

See John 21.

23.

y 1 Pet. 4. 4,

12.

Cp. Hos. 8. 12.

z ver. 2.

a Cp. Isai.

34. 16
& John 5. 39.

b ver. 4.

cch. 13. 50.

d Cp. ch. 25.
19 (mg.).

e 2 Thess. 2.

4 (mg.).

/ Cp. John
4. 22
&1 Cor. 15. 34.

ff ver. 8.

h Cp. ver. SO.

then "immediately the brethren
sent {"lll:^ Paul to go as i\^lJt toaway

tiie sea : lut Silas and Timouieu^s

abode there still. ^^
f^\ Hhej

that conducted Paul brought
him ^^nto^^ ^Athens : and re-

ceiving a commandment unto
GiloQ o-crl Timothy./that they should «^,-.-,^k5Hab ailU Tlmotheus for to COmC
to him with all speed, they de-
parted.

"•^ Now while Paul waited for

them at Athens, his spirit was
™provoked within y.\rn as he beheld +1-,^^

stirred in iiiiii, -when he saw tile

citv "^"'''^ °^ ^^°^^" """^ ^°
"^''^

t wholly given to idolatry. Therefore

di^plTed "he ill the synagogue mth
the 5ewl, and ^.;th the devout
persons, and in the '^''^'^nSrket^'''''^

dlify with them that met with
him ''S And /-•P'rfniii ^^so of the
111111. Ti^e„ CCI ttllll philosophers of
Epicurean and Stoic philosophers oiir»/Mni
the Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, cllUUUll-

tered him. And some said, ^What
^^lil^ this t babbler say? other
some. He seemeth to be a setter

forth of strange ^gods : because
'he preached unto IS jesus, and
the resurrection. ^^ And they
took ^^^^^ °^ him, and brought him
^unto *""'^

§Areopagus, saying.

May we know what this ^'new
teaching is, which is six)ken by thee 20 TTni*
doctrine, whereof thou speakest, is • -*- '-"^

thou bringest certain ^strange
things to our ears : we would
know therefore what these
things mean.
Athenians and

21
(^°r all the
the strangers

which'wer^e .there 'spent their time
in nothing else, but either to

till, or to hear some new thing.)
^^

Tifen Paul stood iu the midst

of'tM^rT^^r-andsaid,
Ye men of Athens, f ,SceV;L"ff.ai

perceive that -.t^ nvo somewhat <irfcjn-i-k£ki»
in all things J^ aie too bUpCl

-

stitious. 2^ For as I passed ^'^"f*
oiirl observed tlie '"objects of ,r/-KiTt» worship,
ailtl beiield J Onr»*fievotions,

I found ^^^° an altar with this

inscription, ^-^TO rfS^ unknown
GOD. -^^.S therefore ye ^Z'^^y
'«in ignorance, this set I forth m^+y-w irrkn

worship, him declare I uiitu j t»U.

R.V. ^ Gr.tliAinhahite/l earth. ^ Gt. demons. ^ Or, before * Or, the hill of Mars ^ Or, had leisure for
iwthino dae « Or, raUvions "^ Or, to the unknown gov.

A.V. * Or, ivJinni,sn\i\ he, [prcarh. i Or, fnU of idols. I Or, base feXlow. ^ Or, Mars' hUl. It was the highest
court ia Athens. |1 Or, the court of the Areopuuitca. ** Or, goda that ye vuorship.
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Chap. 17, v. 24] THE ACTS [Chap. 18, v. 10

24 "The Q^^ ^l^^^ ^^^Q ^1^^ ^^^j.lj

and all things therein, eeein^g'that

he'll ''Lord of heaven and earth,

'^dwelleth not in Hemples made
with hands ;

^s neither is wo^rshipp?d

,v^fh men's hands, ^as though he
needed a^n7"ln"rS, seeing he ^''"^^^^^

•^giveth to all ^life, and breath,
and all things ;

^6 and jj^fh made
of one u^oriir^iZns of men for

to dwell ^on all the face of the
earth, a'nKafh determined t.JMme.

TfSrftStet' and -the bounds of
their habitation; ^^ ^that they
should seek th?Lord, if haply ^they
might feel after him, and find

him, ^though he 1% not far from

every o^e of US I
^^ for ^iu liim we

live, and move, and have our
being ; as certain ||so of *your
own poets have said, For we are
also his offspring. 29 j,JBemg^^

as we are the offspring of

'we ought not to think
Hhe Godhead is like unto
or silver

then
God,
that

gold, or silver, or stone, graven
K\r Qvf €\TiA device of man. 30 'The
fjy dl b dllU man's device. And
times of ignorance therefore ef^oH overlooked,
tlie times of this ignorance vjuu. •4vinked at ?

but -^now ^® ^^commandeth "afi"

that they should all everywhere -ppnpnf *

men every where to icpciit .

^^
''^B^ause''' he hath appointed -^a

day, in the which ^he will judge
Hhe world 4n righteousness ^by

If^lf man whom he hath ordained

;

^whereof he hath *given assur-

ance unto all men, ^in that he
hath raised him from the dead.

^^
And when they heard of ^the

resurrection of the dead, *some

SSedi and othcrs Said, ^We will

hf^nr fhpo concerning this yet agam.
lltJcil LllcVy agam of this matter.

33 Thus p,^ul
wen|^CHjt

f^.^j^ ^mOUg
them. 2"^

How'beit certain men
clave unto him, and believed

:

among S whfch was Dionysius
e Cp. Rom. 3. 25. See ch. I4. 16.

24. 47, al. h ch. 20. 26 (GkJ

a Tsai. 42. 5.

See cli. 14. 15.

b ver. 19, 22.

c M:itt. II.

25. Cp. Deut.
10.14
& Vs. 115.16.
d See

ch. 7.4a
e Ps. 50. 8—

12. Cp. 1 Chr.
29. 14, 16
& Job 22. 2
& 2 Mac. 14^ 3.-).

/ 1 Tim. 6.

17. Jatues I.

5, 17.

Gen. 2. 7
& 7. 22.

Job 33. 4.

Cp. Job 27. .•?

& Eccles. 12. 7
& Zech. 12. 1.

See ver. 28.

h ver. 18, 26.

Rom. 16. 3.

1 Cor. IG. 19.

2 Tim. 4. 19.

i Cp. Gen.
3.20
& JIal. 2. 10.

jch. II. 28.

fcGen. 11.8.

Luke 21. 85.

1 Cp. Job
12. 23& 14. 5.

m Dcut. 32.
a Cp. Ps. 74.
17.

n ch. 20. 34.

1 Cor. 4. 12
& 9. 15. 2 Cor.
II.7& 12. 13.

1 Thess. 2. 9.

2 Thess. 3. 8.

Cp. ch. 1 5.

17.

p Cp. Job
23. 3, 8, 9.

q Cp. Deut.
4. 7 & Ps. 145.
18 & Jer. 23.
23, 24. See
ch. 14. 17.

rch. 17. 17.

See ch. 13. 5,

14.

S Job 12. 10.

Dan. 5. 23.

Cp. Wisd. 7. 16
& Heb. 2. 11.

t Cp. Tit. I.

12.

It ch. 17. 15.

1 Thess. 3. 6.

V Cp. Luke
5 38
&Heb. 12.9.
w 2 Cor. 5.

14. Cp. Job
32. 18 & Jer.
6. 11 & 20. 9
6 Amos 3. 8.

X ch. 20. 21.

y ver. 28.

ch. 2. 36 & 5.

42 <k 17 3.

Cp. ch. 3. 20
& 8. 5 & 9. 22.

$ Isai. 40. 18,

19, 25 & 46. 5.

Cp. Wisd. 13.

10
& Rom. I. 2S.

o See ch. 13.

45 (& mg. for

me.).
b Neh. 5. 13.

Cp. ch. 13. 51.

c Eph. 4. la
1 Pet. I. 14.

Cp. ver. 2:}.

d Ezek. IB.

13 & 33. 4.

''the Areopagite, and a Moman
named Damaris, and othei*s with
them.

^ After these things
departed from Athens,and

he
Paul

2 And ^^^

named

i8
came to S^Sli;!!;

found a certain Jew
h A/^tniln * ^^^^ of Pontus by race, l.i+,J,riVCJUlltl, horn in Pontus, latCiy

come from Italy, ^nth his wife
''Priscilla, because jr^lniirliii j Tioz-l

Priscilla; (because tliat -^ V^iaUUHlS Uafl

commanded all ^^^ Jews to de-
part from |°;{{|:) and ^'® came
unto f^,l^,:

3 and rtbecause he was
of the same cSff' he abode with
them, and *^^^rSt!'''' foi* by their

occupation they were tentmakers.
* And * he reasoned in tlie syna-

gogue ^every sabbath, and ^per-

suaded the Jews and the Greeks.
5 ^ut^ ^^vhen Silas and ^^{^,

w^e'c^o^me" from Maccdouia, Paul
iv^Trrna constrained by the word, * testifying f^^» da pressed in the spirit, and testified *^^

the Jews that ^Jesus hvas *^®

Christ. ^ And when they op-

posed themselves, and ^'^blas-

phemed, ^he shook °"'' his rai-

ment, and said unto them, ^Your
blood be upon your own heads

;

'*I am clean : '^from henceforth

I will go unto the Gentiles.

^ And he departed thence, and
went inio the house of a certain man

entered mt^ a certain man's house,

named ^'^"^^ '''Justus, ""one that

worshipped God, whose house
joined hard to the synagogue.
3 And ^Crispus, the chief ruler of

the synagogue, ^believed ^" the

Lord *with all his house ; and
many of the Corinthians hearing

believed, and were baptized.
9 4nd the Lord said unto po||]^ ^iw tllC

^Be

And
Then spake the Lord

night by "^a vision, ^Be not

afraid, but speak, and hold not

thy peace :
'° ''for I am mth

thee, and ^no man shall set onCp. 2Sam. 1.16

& Matt. 27. 25.

/ Cp. Mark 1. 15 & Tit. 2. 11, 12 & 1 Pet. 4. 3. g ch. 26. 20 (for mg.). Mark 6. 12

Cp. Ezek. 3. IS, 19. t See ch. 13. 46. j Matt. 12 36. Rom. 2. 16. 1 Cor. 3. 13^

2 9 i John 4. 17. Jude6.aL Cp. Isai. 2. 12, &c. A; 2 Tim. 4. a Seech. 10. 42 _ ,„ J
Pf-Q- «&96- ia&98. 9 1 Pet. 2. 2,

CpRom.3 67 ,nCp.ch. l.23&Col.4,ll. nch. 16.14. o Cp. John 16. 10, 11 & Rom.
J.

4. p Seech. 2. 24,

« 1 Cor. 1.14. r Heb. 6. 2. See ver. 18. 8 See ch. 1 1. 14. t Cp. ch 2. 13 & 26. a
^ 27. 23. ?(• Cp. ch. 26. 16 & 2 Cor. 12. 1—4. x ch. 27. 2A. Josh. I. 5, 6. Jer. I

2/ Cp. Luke 21. 18 & 2 Thess. 3. 2. ..

R V 1 Or, sanctunriea « Or, that vhich ia divine 3 Some ancient authorities read declarethto^nen * Gj";^'^
- . ,- .

.. T Gi: sought to permade. » Or, railed ^ Gr. Itelieved the U)ra.

8.

?( ch. 24. 25.

Matt. 28. 20.

Luke
2 Pet.

V ch. 23. 11

Cp. 1 Cor. 2. 3, al.

infeafcited earth. 5 Gr. in. Or, u man
A.V. * Or, ofered faith.
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Chap. l8, v. lo] THE ACTS [Chap. 19, v. 5

thee to S^ thee: for ^I have
much people in this city. ^^ And
lie *co1iThIued there a year and six

months, teaching the word of

God among them.
12 But ^hen GalHo was tee^^g

nf Ar'litiisi ''fllf' Jpwsi with one accord
01 IXiullAl^, Llie tl tJWS maoie insurrection

withTne "accord against Paul, and
'^brought him "^ir the aiSVelt
^^ saying, This Jcuow persuadeth
men to worship God contrary to

^the law. ^* And when Paul was
tiow about to open his mouth,
Gallic said unto the Jews, If
indeed

j^ ^orc a matter of wrong
or °f wicked SSeYs. O ye Jews,
reason would that I should bear
with you :

15 but ^if ''Wt^'ii^S^^^'

^^oT' words and -™|^. and '^.f/our
^^

loTir l/-k/-wl?- to it yourselves ; I am not mindedlaw, lOOK ye to -ii; for I will

*be^o^ judge of S matters.
1^ And he drave them from the
judgement-seat. 17 And they all laid hold on
judgment seat. Then all the Greeks took

Sosthenes, the ^hief I'uler of the
synagogue, and beat him before

the ^jSS^^^^^^^^^^^ And Gallio cared
for none of Jh^|| things.

18 A i-irl Paul, having tarried after this -.r^vf
^^"'-'•, Paul a/ter t/its tarried t/k;re J^t'

took his leave

and sailed

thence & Syria, and with him
^Priscilla and Aquila ; ^having
shorn his head in 'clnchrlf : "for

he had a vow. ^^ And "i'7 came
to '^Ephesus, and ^'® left them
there : but ^he himself entered
into the synagogue, and rea-

soned with the Jews. ^O An^ when

they /eSrfd liim to ^"t^^^ longer

time wiTh' them, hc couseuted uot

;

21 V»nf taking his leave of them, and oqttUUL X)ade them farewell, ^«*J"

^0> I must by all means keep this feast that

Cometh in Jerusalem: but 1 Will rctum
again unto you, -^if God wTu^'^d

h^'sanid from Ephesus. 22 ^^d
when he had landed at Cscsarea,

and gone uS, aud salutcd thc church,
ll^^went'downtoAntioch. '^^ A\\d

many days,
a good while, and then

of ^the brethren,
for
into

a Cp. Jolm
ID. 16.

h ch. 16. 6.

c See
ch. 14. 22.

d See
ch 13. 7.

cSee
ch. 13. 50.

/ ch. 19. 1.

1 Cor. 1. 12
& 3. 5, 6
&4. C
& 16. 12.

Tit. 3. 13.

g Cp. Ezra
7.6.
h See

ch. 16. 19.

i Luke I. 4
(& mg. for
mg.).

ySee
ch. 9. 2.

h Rom. 12.
11.

I ver. 15.

TYi ch. 19. 8.

Luke 7. 29.

n Cp. ch. 13.

10.

ch. 23. 29
& 25. 19.

Cp. 1 Tim. 6. 4
& 2 Tim. 2. 14
p ver. 13.

q Matt. 22.
16.

Cp. ver. 25.

?• Cp. ch.
19.1.

s ver. 18.

t Cp. 2 Cor.
3. 1.

H 1 Cor. 3. 6.

V Cp. ch. II.

21,23
& 15. 11

& Eph. 2. &
w See ver. 5.

X See
John 21. 2.?.

y See
ch. Ia 24.

z ver. 2.

a Cp. ch. 21.

23,24
& Num. 6. 2,

18.

h Rom. 16. 1.

c Cp. ch. 18.

23.

d ch. 19.

1

& 20. 16, 17.

1 Cor. 15. 32
& 16. 8.

Ei)h. I. 1.

1 Tim. 1.3.

2 Tim. 1. 18.

Rev. 2. 1, al.

e ver. 4
/Cp. ch. II.

16, 17.

g Cp. ch. a
16
& John 7. 39.

TiSee
cl\. 8. 16.

i ch. 18. 25.

Cp. Ileb. a 2.

See ch. 13. 24,
25.

j 1 Cor. 4. 19
& ra 7.

Ileh. a 3.

James 4. 1.5.

Cp. Rom. 15.

32
A 1 Cor. 16.

12 (mg.)
& 1 Pet. 3. 17.

Tc John I. 7.

lc\\. II. 2
k 21. 15.

after hefiad spcnt soiuc time tlieve,

he departed, and Svent ^^^^°"|ll

the cmmt?y ^f Galatia and Phrygia
in order, slSffieni^'g all the dis-

ciples.

^^
And a certain Jew named

/ A TirkllrhQ ^" Alexandrian by lace, la learned
-^ipuii«.*», born at Alexandria, an eloauent

Tnnil came to Ephesus ; and he was ''mighty in
iiidjii,

ff^^^d mighty in the scriptures, came to
tlie scriptures. 25 f^ri-.ici -iiioi-i Jia^d been
.Ephesus. ±iilO lUdn ^ag

^*instructed in -^the way of the
Lord; and ^being fervent in the

spirit, he spake and taught dfuStfy
the things ^TfX"!/rd"'' knowing
only ^the baptism of f^^;

^e
]^l

he began to speak boldly in the
synagogue. But wlif^n 'Priscilla 5,,-,^

synajjogue: whom "Aav./H Aquila cinvi

P^rdSLWhS, they took him
unto them, and expounded unto
him ^the way of God more SStly:
27 And when he was Sosfd to

pass ^^^^ into ' Achaia, *the bre-
+ln'<:iii encouraged him, and ^wrote to +l-.r»

. .
wrote, exhorting ^*^^^

disciples to receive him : ^So.

when he was come, "^^^ ^helped
them much which had ^believed
through grace: ^^ for he ^Stuy''

(^TJ"n'c?d the Jews, 'and that ^^^i\i
shewing by the scriptures ^that
Jesus +was "'® Christ.

^ And it came to pass,

XQ that, while ^Apollos was
^ at Corinth, Paul having

passed through the upper °St7
came to ^i^^\ and ^^t^ certain

diSpiir ^ ^""^ he said unto them,

SV^e ye S;'d the Holy Ghost

sin^ ye believed? And they said
unto him, ^^^/iTave'"^ not so much
QQ hear ^^irl^^fVitiT'^t^'^eHoly Ghost was oircTi.
«-» heard VVlietliei there be any Holy Ohost.

3 And he «,i^ „^l^'t,S^° nnf. whatsaid unto them, Unto

then were ye baptized? And
they said, ^"'^to ^John's baptism.

Then said Pauf,
*John verily baptlZCd

with the baptism of repentance,

saying unto tlie people, ^that

they should believe on him which
should come after him, that is,

Jesus, s
^''^Y^^l^'' theyon Christ

R.V. ^ Or, an eloquent man ^ Gr. taught by word of mouih.
4 Or, gheinnif puhliclv ^ Or, there is a Holy Gtioal

A.V. • Gr. eat tliere.
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3 Or, helped nuich throuph grace them vJhich had believed

t Or, 18 the Christ



Chap. 19, v. 5] THE ACTS [ClIAP. 19, V. 28

heard this, ^they were baptized

^•n^ the name of the Lord Jesus.
^ And ''when Paul had laid his

hands upon them, the Holy Ghost
came on them ; and '^they spake
with tongues, and -^prophesied.
7 Ai-irl thev were in all about twelve men.

iriiiu. all the men were aljout twelve.

2 And ^he ""itnf into the syna-

gogue, and spake boldly for the

space of three months, dispuii"!

and persuading "^ ^"^ the things

•^concerning the kingdom of God.
9 fcT>,,A -iiT-Vi^ii some TiT-OT*^ hardened

J3UI Wnen divers were hardened.
Qii-ir! 'disobedient, speaking /-kTril rvf* '"the
<^^^^^ believed not, but spake ^^11 OI that

^aj before the multitude, he de-

parted from them, and separated
the disciples, dlSnuinf daily in the

school of one Tyramius. ^° And
this continued ^y the space of

'two years ; so that ^all they
which dwelt in Asia heard the

word of the Lord^jesus, both Jews
and Greeks. ""^ And ^God wrought
special ^miracles by the hands
of Paul :

""^ 'insmnuch
^l^^^

unto tlie

sick Avere carried away from his body "Koi^rl
body were brought unto the sick iiftiiu.-

kerchiefs or aprons, and the

diseases departed from them,

and ""the evil sjjirits went out ouhem
^3 ^B-;, certain -^- of the ^^^^^
Jews, '^ exorcists, ^took upon
them to "c^aT oyer them which
had ^^'^ evil spirits the name of

the Lord Jesus, saying, ^e ^^"

jure you by Jesus whom Paul
preacheth. ""^ And there were
seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew,
a

and chief of tii^' priests, which did this.
so.

^^ And the evil spirit answered
and said ""^° "^""^ -^Jesus I 'know,

and Paul I know; but who are

ye ? ^^ And the man in whom
the evil SDirit was leaped on
them, and ™"'i',!e'?cam?

""^ them, and
prevailed against them, so that

they fled out of that house -^naked

and wounded. ^^ And this ^Ta^
known to ^^i^f,S^ Jews and §^|&
Jl^{i^:& at Ephesus ;

and fear

a Sec
cli. 8. 12, 16.

K'p.
2The8S. I.IZ
cSee

ch. 8. 17.

d Matt 3. C
Mark I. 5.

Kdin. 14. 11.

Juiucs 5. 10.

e ch. lO. 46.

Sec Mark 16.

17.

/See
ch. 13. 1.

fl See
cli. 13. 5.

ALnko 15.8
(& mg.).

i ch. 6. 7
& 12. 24.

j ch. I. 3
& 28. 23.

A: Cp. ch. 13.

45, 4S
& 1 Uor. 16. 9.

I See
ch. 14. 2.

m ver. 23.

See ch. 9. 2.

71 1 Cor. 16.5.

Cp. ch. 20. 1.

Rora. 15.

26.

1 Thess. I. 7, 8.

p ch. 20. 16,

22.

Kom. 15. 25.

2 Cor. I. 16.

Cp. 1 Cor. 16.

3,4.

q Rom. 15.

24, 28.

Cp. ch. 23. 11

k KoiB. 1 . 13.

r Cp. ver. 8
& ch. 20. 31.

« Cp. 2 Tim.
I. 15.

t Col. 4. 7.

2 Tim. I. IS
&4. 11.

Pliilem. 13.

Cp. ver. 29
&ch. 13.5.

u See
ch. 16. 1.

V Cp. ch. 5.

15.

See ch. 5. 12.

to Rom. 16.

23(?).

2 Tim. 4. 20 (?).

X Cp. 1 Cor.
16. 8, 9.

y Cp. 2 Cor.
1.8.

z ver. 9.

a See
Mark 16. 17.

b Cp. ch. 16
16, 19.

c Cp. Matt.
12.27
&Luke 11.19.

d See
Mark 9. 38.

e Matt. 26.
63.

Mark 5. 7.

/See
James 2. 19.

g ch. 14. 15

& 17.29.
1 Cor. 8. 4.

h Deut. 4.

28.

2 Kin. 19. 18.

Pb. 115. 4.

leai. 44.
10—20.
Jer. 10. 3—6.
Rev. 9. 20.

i Cp. ch. 8.

10.

j Cp. 2 Mac,
II. 12.

fell "|,r them all, and Hhe name
of the Lord Jesus was magnifietk
18 Many al^o of^them ^^.^ had beUcVed
r»nmr» ''confessing, ^w] dor-larintj +Vjoii'\^ainK^, and confessed. <»'"^i sacwed^^ tllCil

deeds. ""^ ^"^
i\\i^

^^"^ of them
af'oUiifSed 'curious artS bl'OTlgllt

their books together, and burned
flirkm i^ ^^6 siglit of all . r,iul fliPVtnem before, all vim • aiiu Liiey

counted the price of them, and
found it fifty thousand ''pieces

of silver. ^° So 'mightily grew
the word of ^^i^''^ and pre-

vailed.
21 Now^after ^Yicse thiugs wcrc

ended, Paul purposed in the

spirit, ''when he had passed

through ''Macedonia and Achaia,

^to go to Jerusalem, saying. After

I have been there, ^I must also

see Rome. 22 And^haWng
g^.,^^ jj^^o

Macedonia two of them that

^mhiistered unto him, tiTSS
and ErlSus -"but lie himself stayed

in Asia ^for a season

23 And \V°e"samf tlmc ^/thcrc

arose no small stir ^""Sl^tliKaj;"^^-
2"^ For a certain man named
Demetrius, a silversmith, which
made silver shrines for ''Diana,

^brought no ^'i*^^\A"S'' unto the

craftsmen ;
25 ^vhom he «Sifed'^

Shir' with the workmen of like

occupation, and said. Sirs, ye

know that by this ^"Saft^^ we have
our wealth, ^e

^j
^nd^^^ ye see

and hear, that not alone at

Ephesus, but almost throughout

all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded

and turned away much people,

^saying that ''they be no gods,

which are made with hands

:

27 and ,.^f rkiilir is there danger that
So that ^^^^ 0111^ this our craft is

this our trade come into disrepute . ]-jnf ol;m
in danger to be set at nought ) »-"^\^ ui^^

that the temple of the 'great

goddess ^Diana \Z'^l ?4 Tes?,?seT''

and that she should even be deposed from her
her magnificence should be

'""distr^oyX' whom all Asia and Hhe
world worshippeth. ^s ^nd when
tney nearo. //,^^sg sainriO-% they Avere

R.V. 1 Gr. powers. 2 Or, recognise 3 OT,inagical
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Chap. 19, v. 28] THE ACTS [Chap. 20, v. 9

^"uUoP wrath, and cried out,

saying, ^Great is ^Diana of the

Ephesians. ^^ And the ^hoie city

was filled with *^® confusion

:

J they rushed with one accord into the

theatre, having seized cnr,ino onrl <^Aviq_
having caught VTfUUh dllU iYl lb

tarchus,men ofMacedonia, Paul's
''companions in travel, thly lushed with

one accord into the theatre. AnCl WllCn
T^omI was minded to enter ijy nii+rt flif^1 aill would have entered 1" UIILU tilt;

people, the disciples suffered him
not. ^^ And certain ^^^° of the

'chief ^^^'^^'^^ of Asia, ^hldl^lere his

friends, sent unto him, ^^^'^deSlf
''^

him that hl^wouid not advcnturc him-

self into the theatre. ^^-^Some
therefore cried one thing, and
some another : for the assembly

was ^"confuS'' ; and the more part

kncAV not wherefore they were
come together. ^^ ^And they

^S^^ Alexander out of the

multitude, the Jews putting

him forward. And Alexander
*beckoned with the hand, and
would have made his defence

unto the people. ^^ But when
they ^^Klw"^ that he was a Jew,

all with one voice about the

space of two hours cried out,

HJreat is ^Diana of the Ephe-
sians. ^^ And when the town-
fAniAr Korl Quieted the multitude, \^fx saith,
ClUl K llclU appeased the people, ^*^ said.

Ye men of Ephesus, what man
is there timt knoweth not how
that the city of the Ephesians

is * a worshipper ^^ tiie^ great goddess

^ Diana, and of the image which
fell down from "**Jupiter ? ^® See-

ing then that these things cannot

be spoffSainst. ye ought to be
quiet, and to do nothing ^asfdy.

^^ For ye have brought hither

^these men, which are neither

'^robbers of cffu™ches, nor yet blas-

phemers of y^o"urgoddess. ^^whe"efore
tiierefore Demctrius, aud the crafts-

men ^\]f^i^ are with him, have a

a ver. 27.

ch. 13.7.

pch. 20. 4(?).

Pvom. 16. 28(?).

1 C:or. 1.14{?).
3 JohnK?).
d ch. 20. 4

& 27. 2.

Col. 4. 10.

rhilem. 24.

e2Cor. 8.19.
Cp. ver. 22
& ch. 20. 34.

/ ch. 21. 34.

g-See
ch. 19. 21.

matter against any man, ®Hhe
''^"aw is"^^ open, and there are
^proconsuls . l^f +Vi/ir»-» accuse ni-ta.
deputies • ^^^ tllUlli implead ^*"-'

another. ^9 But if ye 'Sut^e^'anf
about

thing concerning other matters, it

aVinll K<:v ,
^settled i,^ the regular ,.„

hilclll Ut; determined ^»* f tiawfui tl'f^~

indeed
a J] awful

sembly. ^° For '""^''" we are in

f\i\1^crf^v if\ ViP» ^accused concerning +>||aUailgei to ue called in question for l^^^Ih

day's uproar, tlicrc being no cause
for it : and as 'touching it we shall not be able

whereby we may

g?ve an accouut of this concoursc.
^^ And when he had thus spoken,

he dismissed the assembly.
^ And after the uproar

was ceased, Paul c|[/"|
sent for +V|<a disciples o-iirl
unto him I'H'-' disciples, ci»iu.

exhorted them, took leave of fVjpi-ji and

h ver. 19.

Cp. ch. 1 3. 50.

See ch. 9. 24.

iSee
ch. 12.17.

yRom. 16.

21(?).

k ch. 14. 6,

21.

See ch. 19. 29,

I ver. 28.

m See
ch. 16. 1.

n Eph. 6. 21.

Col. 4. 7.

2 Tim. 4. 12.

Tit. 3. 12.

och. 21. 29.

2 Tim. 4. 20.

p ver. 6—8,
13—15.

q ch. 16.

8-11.

r ch. 12. 3.

E.X. 12. 14, 15
& 23. 15.

s Cp. ch. 14.

12.

nCor. 16.2.

Cp. Mark 16. 9
& John 20. 19
&Kev. I. 10

u ver. 11.

1 Cor. 10. IC
& 1 1. 23, 24.

See ch. 2. 42.

V ver. 29.

w Rom. 2.

22.

a;ch. 1. 13
& 9. 37, 39.

20
Vembraced

^departed for to go into Mace-
donia. 2 And when he had gone

^^over^^ those parts, and had given

them much exhortation, he came
iT-i+rw Greece. 3 Anrl when he had spent
lllLU Greece, x\.iiu. the^e abode
fVi-noA months there, and ^a plot wa5 IniA
Llliee months. And when the Jews if»'*<^i

againsUiim^by^tlie Jews, ^g J^^ ^^^g about
i-^ set sail for QiryiQ Vio determined 4-^
l^O sail into ^Jjlia, lie purposed ^O

return through Macedonia. "^And
there accompanied him '^^into

^^

Asia-?*Sopaterof^^^^^'*;^Teref^''''J'"';

and of the Thessalonians, *Arist-

archus and Secundus ; and ^Gaius

of Derbe, and TimSS ; and of

Asia, "Tychicus and ^Trophimus.
5 But these 8 had gone before, and were waiting

These going before tarried

for ^us at ^Troas. ^ And we
sailed away from Philippi after

'the days of unleavened bread,

and came unto them to Troas in

five days ; where we *abod^ seven

days.
^ And *upon the first day of

thp WPPk whpn .Y^ T^"^^
gathered

Llie weCK, VVJltJll the disciples came

together "to break bread, Paul
discoursed with +"Ufim intending f^ Ar^
l)reached unto tllClll, ready ^^ ^^~

part on the morrow ; and JoSued
his speech until midnight. ^ And
there were many lights in ^the

upper chamber, where ^Y^ey were
gathered together. ^ And there

R.V. 1 Or. Artfi/min. 2 Qr. Asinrcha. s Qr, And some of the imdHtiid& inittrucUd Al>!rander > Or, hraven
6 Or, court days are. kept ^ Or, acciiscd of riot concerning this day '' 3lany aucieiit authorities ODiit as far as Ania.
8 Many ancient authorities read came, and mere waiting.

A.V. • Gr. tlw, temple keeper. f Or, the court days are'hept. t Or, ordinary.
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Chap. 20, v. 9] THE ACTS [Chap. 20, v. 31

sat in *^a® window a certain young
man named Eutyehus, &|fSeS
into^a deep |1||P; and as Paul
discoursed yet longer, being borne r^lrvwr*

was long preaching, he sunk UUWH
I'iAil'Ml ^tell down from the
third ^^ffc^' and was taken up
dead. ^° And Paul went down,
and ^fell on him, and embracing
Viirn enirl »Make ye no ado . f^,,111111 fetliu. Trouble not yourselves 5 '•Ol

his life is in him. ^^ ^
wh^^li^" he

was gone up,
_

'^1 ^Iiq^I
therefore was come up again, m-hu. iioiU.

broken "'^ bread, and eaten, and
^'^^ talked ^^"^ "^^"^ a long while,

even till break of day, so he
departed. ^^ j^j^^ j^j^gy brouglit

the younl'^man allvc, aud were not
a little comforted.

'^ f^'^e& before to '"^^ ship,

anffLted^unto Assos, thcrc intending
to take in Paul : for so had he
appointed, mSnf himself to go

'^Ifoot!"^-
""^ And when he met with

US at Assos, we took him in,

and came to Mitylene. ^^ And
' wi^fai^eT thence, aTd came the
^°

next"" day over against Chios
;

and the next day we Sfied at
Sam OS; nnrl "^ihf^

Ramos, and tarried at TrogyIlium ;
«'**'-i I'Iac

illt^dal we came to Miletus.
16 YoY Paul had determined to

sail p^l^Ephesus, ^^^-'se he -||i^,Sr'

^"not^^ spend the time in j^: for

he "^'^'hSed"'"^' if it were possible

for him, ^to be at Jerusalem
^the day of Pentecost.

^^ And from Miletus he sent

to Ephesus, and called ^ ^"'^ ^the

^elders of the church. ^^ And
when they were come to him,

he said unto them,
PYq yourselves ^^OW, ^frOUl the

first day that I ^e'ameti" Asia,

^after what manner I have^'been

with you aflifs'easmfs.
""^ ^scrviug

the Lord ^with all Klfifty of mind,

and with many
'^tears, and temptations,

n See Matt. 7. 15. o John 10. 12. Cn. Col. 2. 8.

1 1. 19 & 2 Cor. 1 1. 13 & 1 Tim. 1. 19, 20 & 1 John 2. 18, 19.

u Op. 1 Thess. 2. 6, 7. See Eph. 4. 2. v Cp. ch. Ia 8,

a See ver. X
h ver. 27.

c Cp. ver. m.
d2 Kill. I. 2

« ver. 24.

ch. 18. 5.

/ Mark I. 1.5.

Ifeb. 6. 1

fcice ch. 2. na
Cp. 1 Kin.

17.21
& 2 Kin. 4. 34.

h Cp. Eph.
I. ]!5 & Col. I. 1

& 1 Tim. 3. la
1 (Jp. Alutt.

9. •_':), 24
& .Mark 5. 39.

j Cp. oil. 1 7.

16.

k ver. 7.

I (p. ch. 21.

4,11. Seech.
8. 29 & 9. 16.

m ch. 21. ;«.

n ch. 14. 22.

1 Thess. a 3.

See
ch. 21. 13.

p 2 Tim. 4. 7.

flch. I. 17.

1 Tim. I. 12.

r(;al. I. 1.

1 Tliess. 2. 4.

Cp. ch. 26. 16
&Tit. I..3.

8 ver. 21.

«ch. 15.7.
M Cp. ver. 32

& 1 Tim. 1. 14.

Seech. II. 23.

V Cp. Phil.
1. 2.x

wSee
cli. 28. 31.

a;l)eut.8. 19.

y See
ch. 18. 6.

z ver. 20.

Cp. Jer. 26. 2
& Ezek. 33. 8.

« cli. 13. 36.

Luke 7. 30.

Cp. ch. 2. 23
& Ei)h. I. 11

& lieb. 6. 17.

b Cp. 1 Tim.
4. 16.

c ver. 29.

Cp. Eph. 4. 11.

See Luke 12.

32.

d ver. 22.

ch. 24. 11.

Cp. ver. 6
& ch. 19. 21
& 1 Cor. 16. 8.

e Cp. ch. 13.

2&1 Cor. 12.

8-11.
/ ch. 2. 1.

a Phil. 1. 1.

1 Tim. 3. 2.

Tit. I. 7.

1 Pet. 2. 25 (&
mg. for mg.).
Cp. ver. 17.

A See
John 21. 16.

il Cor. I. 2
& 10. 32& II.

16 & 15. 9.

Gal. I. 13, al.

j Cp. Matt.
16. 18 & Rom.
16. 16 (for mg.).

k Cp. 2 Pet.
2. 1.

1 Cp. ver. 28
& 1 Tim. 4. 14
(formg.).
See ch. 1 1. 30.

m Heb. 9.

12, 14.

Cp. Eph. I. 7
& 1 John 1.7.

Seel Pet. 1.18,

19 & Rev. 5. 9.

pi Thess. I. 6.

8 Cp. Rom.
10 & 24. 17.

which befell me by '^the

of tlie Jews : 20 how tiiat

plots
lyin;; in wait
T ''Shrank
-*- kt'iit back

not from declaring unto you anything tliat wa3
notliing that was profitable unto you, but have
nrotitable, r^^^A ""teaching v/^ii puhlitlv.
shewed^you, «^*i^ have t.aut;ht j"^* pul)lickly,

and from house to house, ^^ ''testi-

fying both to tl>e'^7ews. and also

to tiie^Grecks. -^repentancc toward
God, and '* faith toward our Lord
Jesus ''Christ. ^^ And now, be-
hold, I go bound ^in tlie spirit

unto Jerusalem, not knowing the
things that shall befall me there

:

2^ save that ^the Holy Ghost

^' wttnes^seth""^ i^ evcry city, saying
that^'^bonds and"aiilictions "abide
'.^-^fi. 24 Tiiif *I hold not my life
111c jjut none of tliese things move

of any account, as f\(^nv iinfrk
rae, neither count I my life »-»^<*''- iiiitu

myself, /^so that ^^I 'TiglH^nlt'
mv course,

. o^rl 7f]ifk ministry
***j course with joy, tm'-i iiivy nuui.stry,

*which I j^ave received ^'Jf" the
Lord Jesus, *to testify

gospel of '^the grace of
2^ And now, behold, ^'I

that ye all, among whom
about w^^popT^ino. iYif, , . kingdom,
gone pieacnillg UlC kingdom of God,

shall see my face no more.
26 Wherefore ^I tUf'^IiX'rlZi this

day, that -^I am pure from the
blood of all men. 27 Yor ^1
elirank not from declaring nnfrk vnn

have not shunned to declare uiitu jv^u

"^ai!Ti\e^' counsel of God. 28z>Take

heed therefore uuto yoursclvcs, and
to all ''the flock, oi"er the which
''the Holy Ghost hath made you

oveSiers!' ''tO fccd Hhc cllUrch of

'^^God, which he ],ath
® ^purchased

Hhe
God.
know
T went
^ have

'''Anth his own blood. 29 ^^^ a-i

know this that after my dcj^)artiiig

l&Trfe^±%^^ve^ CUtcr iu aUlOUff

you, ''not sparing the gS.'
^°

ai?o
•^from^among y^„j. ^^y^^ SClvCS sliall

men arise, speaking perverse

things, to draw away ^^'® disciples

oft-^v fli^Tn 31 Wherefore 'watch ye,
cllttJl tllUIIl. Therefore watch, and

''rT.n^Sb^r"" that ^by the space of

three years I ceased not ^to
Cp. ver. 31, 34 Q ch. la 19 k 19. 1, 10. r Cp. 1 Cor.

12. 11 & Col. 3. 24 t Cp. Jlcb. 13. 17. See Matt 24 42.

w Cp. ver. 81 & 3 Cor. 2. 4 & I'hil. 3. la a; Col. I. 28.

R.V. 1 Or, on foot 2 Many ancient authorities insert having tarried at Trogyllium, ^ Or, preshyUrs * Sfany
ancient authorities omit Christ. * Or, in cmnparison of accompliihing my course ^ Or, overseers ' Many ancieut

authorities read the Lord. ^ Gr. acquired,

A.V. • Or, wait fbr ine.
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Chap. 20, v. 31] THE ACTS [Chap. 21, v. 16

^'^wam^^ every one night and day
"with tears. ^^ And ^ow, Khren,
"I commend you to ^God, and
to ^the word of his grace, which
is able to ^'^build you up, and to

give you ^^n^ inheritance among
all them ^*5fch are sanctified.

23^' I have coveted no man's silver,

or gold, or apparel. ^^ vS^e
yourselves know, that -^ these hands

i^ave ministered unto my necessi-

ties, and ^to them that were with
•,^-i£k 35 In all things '^ I gave you an example,
i*^lt?. I have shewed you all things,

how that '^so labouring ye ought
''to support the weak, and ^to re-

member the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he 1"'"^^^^ said. It is

more blessed ^to give than to

receive.
^^ And when he had thus

spoken, H\e kneeled down, and
prayed with them all. ^^ And
^they all wept sore, and ^fell on
Paul's neck, and ^kissed him,
^^ sorrowing most of all for ^the

r/cfs which he ^^%,Tkt'"' that they
should ^^see^^ ^is facc no more.

And nhey ^'^^So'^^^a^ra
&"^" unto

the ship.
1 And ^^^" it came to

21 pals, that after 'WC WCrC

gottin from them, and had

launS, we ^came with a straight

course unto (g'os, and the f^i

foikfwing unto Rhodes, and from
thenceuntoPatara:2and^^^^fi;iiSj"*i

a ship «Sir| over unto^0^ we
went aboard, and set forth

^ now
when we had ^TfsSvJrfd"' Cyprus,

^^tl it on the left hand, aTd sailed

"into Syria, and landed at Tyre

:

for there the ship was to unlade
her burden. "^ And ^^^^^'^Ldlnf

^^'

disciples, we tarried there seven
days: ^"t£^^®said to Paul^through

should not
^ And when

the Spirit, that he

% u,fto" Jerusalem.
it came to pass that -.xr^v

plished those

we
days.

had accom-
dei^artedwe

« Cp. Heb.
13. 17.

See ver. 19.

h ch. 20. .38.

c ch. 14. 23.

d ch. 14. 3.

Cp. ver. 24.

e ch. 20. S6.

/See
Col. 2. 7.

g ch. 26. 18.

Eph. 1.14,18
&5. 5.

Col. 1.12
&3. 24.

Heb. 9. 15.

Cp. 1 Pet. I. 4.

See Matt. 25.
34
& Rom. 8. 17.

h 1 Cor. 9. 12.

2 Cor. 7. 2
& 11.9
& 12.17.

Cp. 1 Sam.
12.3
& Matt. 10. 8
& 1 Thess. 2. 5.

i Cp. ver. 18.

j See
ch. 18. 3.

k See
John 21.23.

I ch. 19. 22,

29.

m 2 Thess.
3.7.

n Eph. 4. 28.

o 1 Thess. 5.

14.

Cp. 1 Cor. 12.

28.

p ch. II. 16.

q ch. 6. 6
& 8. 5, &c.

r Eph. 4. 11.

2 Tim. 4. 5.

8 Matt. 10. 8.

t ch. 2. 17,
18.

Luke 2. 36.

1 Cor. 11.5.

See ch. 13. 1.

wSee
ch. 7. 60.

vch. 11.28.

w Cp. 2 Tim.
1.4.

X See
Luke 15. 20.

y Cp. 1 Sam.
15.27,28
& 1 Kin. 11.30
& Isai. 20. 3

&Jer. 13.1-11
&27. 2.

z ver. 26.

a See
ch. 20. 23.

h Cp. ver. 33.

See ch. 9. 16.

c See
ch. 15. 3.

d Cp. ver.
31—33
& Matt. 20. 19.

e See
ch. 16. 10.

/ Cp. Matt.
16. 21—23.

£r ch. 16. 11.

h ch. 20. 24.

Rom. 8. 36.

2 (.'or. 4. 16
& 12. 10.

Pliil. 2. 17.

Cp. ch. 15.26.

i See
ch. 5. 41.

j Cp. Ruth
I. 18.

fcSec
Matt. 6. 10.

I ver. 11.

ch. 20. 23.

and went °" our JTa"/^ ; and they
all, with wives and children, & brought us on

all brought us on our way, with wives and

?wid™,' till we were out of the

city: and we^kSld down on the
beach, we prayed, 6 and bade each other

shore, and prayed. And when we had taken
farewell; and we went on board the ship,

our leave one of another, we took ship; and
^"^ they returned home again.

^ And when we had finished
the voyage fv^in Tvrp wo arrived at
our course Ai'-'^i'- -'-j-'-'^j "'^ came to

ptSillnais,' and ^^ saluted Hhe bre-

thren, and abode with them one
on the morrow
the next day we that wereday. ^ And

of Paul's company departed, and came
unto Csesarea : and wreKId iuto

the house of ^Philip ^the evan-

geUst, ,tc\ was one of the -/elf^Td

abode with him. ^ An^The'^slme

man had four daughters, virgins,

*which did prophesy. ^° And as

we tarried there ^many days,

there came down from Judaea a

certain prophet, named ^Agabus.
11 A-nH coming to -.^q

xilliJ- wVipn hfi was come iintn '^'^
and
he

' took^ Paul's girdle, and bound his

own ffalfdra^nd^TeS: aud Said, «Thus
saith the Holy Ghost, ^So shall

the Jews at Jerusalem bind the

man that owneth this girdle, and
"^shall deliver him into the hands
of the Gentiles. ^^ And when
we heard these things, both ^,|

and they of that j^lacl, -^besought

him not to go up to Jerusalem.
^^ Then Paul answered, -^What
do ye, weeping n^^A breaking my VipoY'f ?
mean ye to weep t*-**^ to break mine ^ni^ci/i u .

for ^I am ready not to be bound
only, but also to die at Jerusalem

'^for the name of the Lord Jesus.
^^ And when he would not be
persuaded, ^ve ceased, saying,

''The will of the Lord be done.
^5 And after S^|| days we Hook

up our earfafs, aud WCUt Up tO

Jerusalem. ^^
^"^\,Sl'' went with

us also certain of the disciples

^X C^sarea, and Sfht "i^^ith tlwm

one Mnason of Cyprus, an ^^i
disciple, with whom we should

lodge.

R.V. ' Some ancient authorities read the Lord.
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Chap. 21, v. 17] THE ACTS
^^ And when Ave were come

to Jerusalem, ^tlie brethren re-

ceived us gladly. ^^ And the
day following Paul went in with
us unto ^James; and all ^the
elders were present. ^^ And
when he had saluted them, ^he
rehearsed one by one ''the things which (^(^f\

declared particularly what things VjrvJU,

had wrought among the Gentiles
by his ^ministry. 2° And *^^^'

when they heard it, they
*glorified

th?&d. and "'^^ said unto him,
Thou seest, brother, how many
i7n.4-"U^T,rjririrla there are among the Jews of

LllUUfecillUC) of jg^vg ti^gj-e a,re
them which have believed. ot»/I +V»/-kTT o •./-»

which believe 5 <^^^^ l^ncy ai C

all "^zealous ^S* the law: ^^ and
they ^^''^are""" informed concerning

thee, that thou teachest all '^the

Jews which are among the Gen-
tiles to forsake Moses, saySng'tLt

they^ought *iiot to circumcisc their

children, neither Ho walk after

'^tlie customs. ^^ What is it

Lliei eiOl e . ^he multitude must needs come

together: for they will ^^^'^^^'^^^^ hcar
that thou art come. ^^ Do there-

fore this that we say to thee:

We have four men '^which have
a vow on them ;

^^ ^'S take, and
^purify thyself with them, and
be at charges Jfth them, ^that

they may shave their heads

:

and all tf^ know that ^^^\^^ose"°
truth in the things A\'-lTioi»or\-F +Virk\7 have been

things, niltieOl incy ^ere
theeinformed concerning ti.ee. are nothing,

but that thou thyself also walk-
est orderly, andTi"lst the law.
25 Buj,^as touching the Gentiles
iv^Tiir»li li3,ve believed, d^vrfx 2 wrote,
VV liiv^n believe. '* ^ have written and

giving judgement that they
concluded that they observe no sucii thing, save

only thaMhey kcCp thcmSClvCS frOUl

things ^offSed"^ to idols, and from
blood, and from ^^'""^ '^ strangled,

and from fornication. ^^ Then
Paul Hook the men, and the

next day ^purifying himself with

them entered into the temple,
declaring the fulfilment ^f fl^a. Have

to signify the accomplishment '-'•'• ^^^^ ^*^J ^

of purification, until thaJ'ln ofier-

a vor. 7.
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g Cp. Num.
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[ClIAP. 21, V. 36

ii\g should be ollered for every one
of them.

^-^ And when ^thc seven days
were almost "'""tt'^' ''the Jews
which w^re of Asia, Avhcu tliey saw
him in the temple, stirred up
all the "\^Se!'' ^^"^ li^i^ haiKh
on him, ^^ crying out, jNIen of

Israel, help: This is the man,
that neacheth all men e've'r7wife7e

against the people, and Hhe law,

and ^this place: and "''^[Ser^'^

brought Greeks also into the
temple, and '4iath pStfd ^this

holy place. ^^
f^Jr they had

selrbe^re with him in the city

^Trophimus a!f Ephesian, whom
they supposed that Paul had
brought into the Hf^'X'.)

^° And
all the city was moved, and the

people ran together: and they
laid fiold on

pg^^l^ ^^^^ "dragged
J^J^^

out of the temple: and l^wrtf
the doors were shut. ^^ "And as

they Tv^Jn^^SiJf to kill him, tidings

came unto° the ^chief captain of

^the ^band, that all Jerusalem
was m confusion,

an uproar.
32 And forthwith ^he

Who immediately

took soldiers and centurions, and
down "J:?" them: and "^^^•ran

when they saw the chief captain

and the soldiers, tlfeyfelt beating ^t

Paul. 2^ Then the chief captain

came near, and ^^''^took
°" him, and

commanded him "to be bound
^with two chains ;

and demanded

who he was, and what he had
done. 34 ^nd ^some ^Si^ one
thing, some another, among the

muititSie • ^"d v> hen he could not

know the certainty for the tumult!

he commanded him to be ^"rfJa

into ^the castle. ^^ And wlien

he came upon the stairs, so it

was, that he was borne of the

sokliers for the violence of the

peopfe.
^®

For the multitude of the

people folloAved after, crying

^'Away with hmi.

out

R.V. 1 Gr. myriads,
purifying himself dsc.

2 Or, enjoined Many ancient authorities read sent. ^ Or, took the men the next day, and
4 Or, military tribune Gr. chiliarch : and so throughout this book, * Or, cohort
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Chap. 2I, v. 37] THE ACTS [Chap. 22, v. id

37 And as Paul was ^^^"^ to be
^'^^1^* into the castle, lieS unto

the chiefcaptain, May I '^^ T^k""'
unto thee? %\^^ said, St thou

^S Gi-eek ? 38 Art ^^^^^oi^So'Sfhlf
^

Eg}^tian, which before these
rloAra 'stirred up to sedition nnrl ^®^
UdpjS madest an uproar, ciiiu. leddest

out ^into the wilderness *^® four

thousand men thai Se^^nSrSrs ?

3^ But Paul said, ^I am a
Jew, j-xi* Tarsus

man vMch am a Jew '-'^ Tarsus, a city

in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean
city: ^^i I beseech thee, ^^eT
^mr to speak unto the people.
^° And Avhen he had given him
leave, Paul, standing ^^ fj^p cfoir«
licence, Paul stood ^^^ l^^^t; tetclllb, and

^beckoned with the hand unto
the Sil.'And when there was
made a great silence, he spake
unto them in ^the Hebrew ^TonS'
saying,

,^^^^^^^^
Men,'^brethren, ^^^d lathcrS,

hear ye Sj defence which
I S.To^^ unto you.

2
f^^l^ when they heard that he

cjT-knlr^ unto them in '"'the Hebrew language,
fopclKt; iu the Hebrew tongue to them,

they L'pt the more See : and he
Baith,
eaith,)

1 am verily a man which am *^ " CW,
T-krkvii ii-» Tarsus of Pilimci ^"t-UOin in Tarsus, a city in v^lll»^l«Aj yet

brought up in this city ^at the

feet of ^Gamaliel, J^rt"au|ht *ac-

cording to the pS*t manner of

'nhe law of ^^ fathers, a^d^vfs

zealous towaM ^od, ^^^^"^ as ye all

are this fiaJJ;
^ 1"^ ''I persecuted

*this ^yaT*^unto the death, binding
and delivering into prisons both

22

men and women. ^ As also ''the

high priest doth bear me witness,

and all *the estate of the elders

:

from whom also I received letters

unto ^'^the brethren, and ^^"^itf"^

to Damascus, to bring them ^^^°

"Vvll i r'Viivor^^ +Vio i'<a unto Jerusalem in bonds,
>V111CI1 WCI einCI e bound unto Jerusalem,

for to be punished. ^ ^And it

came to pass, that, as I made
my journey, and ,,afco"me nigh
unto BScus' about noon, sud-

« Cp. ch. 5.

36.

h Matt. 24.
2t).

c ch. 26. 9.

d ch. 9. 11
<fc 22. 3.

e Cp. Dan.
10. 7.

See cli. 9. 7.
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X Cp. John
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V ver. 18.

ch. 9. 17
& 26. 16.

1 Cor. 9. 1
& 15.8.
Cp. ver. 15.

z See
ch. 3. 14
a Cp. Gal.

1. 12.

h Rom. 10. 2.

c ver. 19.

See ch. 8. 3.

d ch. 23. 11.

e Cp. ch. 5.

20.

See ch. 9. 2.

/ ch. 26. 10.

Cp. ver. 20
& ch. 8. 1.

g ver. 14
ch. 4. 20.

h ch. 9. 1.

i ch. 9. 18.

j 1 Cor. 6. 11.

Heb. lO. 22.

Cp. Ps. 51.2.
See ch. 2. 38.

k Luke 22.
«; (Gk.).
1 Tim. 4. 14
(Gk.).

i See
ch. 9. 14.

7n ch. 28. 21.

n ch. 9. 26
& 26 20.

Cp. Gal. 1. 18,

19(?).

o ch. 3. 1.

Luke 18. 10.

pch. 10. 10

& 11.5.

Cp. 2 Cor. 12.

1—4
q For ver.

6—11, sec clu
9. 3—8
& 26. 12—18.
r Cp. ch. 9.

29.

denly there shone from heaven
a great light round about me.
^ And I fell unto the ground,
and heard a voice sajang unto
me, Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me? ^ And I answered.
Who art thou. Lord? And he
said unto me, I am ''Jesus of

Nazareth, whom thou perse-

cutest. ^ ^And they that were
with me "^^l^"^ indeed the light, and

were afraid ; l>Ut tllCy llCai'd UOt the
voice of him that spake to me.
^0 And I said,/A\liat shall I do.

Lord ? And the Lord said unto
me, Arise, and go into Damascus

;

and there it shall be told thee of
all things which are appointed
for thee to do. ^^ And when I

coidd not see for the glory of

that light, being led by the hand
of them that Avere with me, I

came into Damascus. ^^ And
^one Ananias, a devout man
^according to the law, KL/Tgood
re?/ort^of all the JcAvs ^*Jfch dwclt
there, ^^ '*came unto me, and
'^^s"tood!and"'^ said uuto mc, Brother
Saul, receive thy sight. And
"'^y^hiZr hour I looked up ,-„
him. ^^ And he said, * The God
of our fathers '4iath ^KeKhl^e?^

that thou^shouldest kllOW llls will, aucl
J' to see Hhe Righteous Onf» cnirl "to

see that Just ^HtJ, dllU shouldest

hear ti% voice ^'of" ^^is mouth.
15 For '^thou shalt be ^"tiswftS""
unto all men of what ^thou hast

seen and heard. ^^ And now
why tarriest tliou? *arise, and
be baptized, and ^wash away tliy

SniS, calling on ti,e nam? of"he Lord.
1^ And it came to pass, that,

'Svhen I .v5s^come"'Sin to Jerusa-
lem, J\!en while ^I pmycd in the
tpmr^lo T ^^'^ ^'!to ^\ trance, 18 «,|^teilipiC, 1 v\as in a trance; dntl

saw him saying unto me, 'Make
haste, and get thee quickly out
of Jerusalem : ^fo"^^ they will

not receive ^'^thy'^'^ testimony con-

R.V. * Or, received my sight and looked upon him
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OlIAP. 22, V. 18] THE ACTS [Chap. 23, v. 10

cerning' me. ^^ And I said, Lord,
they themselves

J^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ «£ jjj^_

prisoned and ^beat in every
synagogue them that believed
on thee :

^° and when the blood
^f Stephen "thy witness ivna clio/1'JI thy martyr Stephen >><AS SnOU,

^I also was standing by, and
"consenting. nnrl "'keeping

consenting unto his death, «(i*vi kept

the Sientf of them that slew
him. 21 ^,|(j iiQ gaid unto me.
Depart : for I will send thee
forth g^^Y hence unto the Gen-
tiles.

22 And they gave him audience
unto this l^ova! and fe lifted up
their yS, and said, ^Away with
such a fellow from the earth

:

for "^it is not fit that he should
live. 2^ And as they cried out,

and "^ off their s^tS^ and Si
dust into the air, ^^ the chief

captain commanded him to be
brought into ^the castle, anifUacfe

that he should be *'examined by

Icourlinf; that lic mlglit know
for what cause +l-,oTr so shouted Q/voinof

wherefore ^l^t^y cried so agaUlSL

him. 25 And ^J^en ^^^ey ^^S^if him
up Svith "^*^ thongs, Paul said

unto the centurion that stood

by, Is it lawful for you to scourge

^^a man that is a Roman, and
uncondemned ? ^e And when

^j^^

centurion heard t,]%^ he went
to the chief captain, and told him, coviiicr

and told the chief captain, ^*^J ***»>

What art thou about to do? -f^,. -fViia Tn«ni
Take heed what thou doest :

A<J1 l^^"^ lllclll

is a Roman. ^7 And
^j^^ chief

captain came, and said unto him,

Tell me, art thou a Roman?
^"^e^^ said. Yea. ^s ^nd^ the

chief captain answered, With a

great sum obtained I this '^

freedom?''

And Paul said. But I ''\t.^/;.fr
Kr^yti 29 They then which were about Ho
UOlll. Then straightway they departed
examine him straightway •departed from VtUyi •

from him which should have* examined "**** •

and the chief captain also ^was

afraid, 'Se? he knew that he was

a Roman, and because -^he had
bound him.

30 But on the morrow, ,^S^L

a vor. 4.

bch.-ze. 11.

Hfo Matt. 10.

17.

c V\}. Rev.
2. i;j.

d ch. 7. 68.

e ch. 8. 1.
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m ch. 25. 24.
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1, 2.

See John 7. 51.

Cp. 1 Sam.
2. 28
& Ps. 106. 1().

pch. 21.34
& 23. 10.

q Cp. ch. 24.
17.

r ver. 29.
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Ex. 22. 28,
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]«att. 22. 23.

u ch. 16. 37.

V ch. 26. .I.

Phil. 3. 5.

W ch. 24. 15,

21
& 26. fi-8
& 28 20.

Z Cp. ch. 2.

20, 27
& Wis<l. 3. 4.

See Col. I. 5.

y Luko 20.
27.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

12.

2 ver. 2i.

a ch. 4. 5.

Mark 2. IB.

Luke 5. 30.

b ch. 16. 38.

c Cp. ver. 29.

d Cp. ch. 23.
27.

c Cp. ch. 22.
7, 17, 18
& John 12. 29.

/ch. 21.33.

g ver. -4.

ch. 23. :8.

he loosed

commanded

to know i]u^ certainty, xi'hoi»rk
would have known i-"^ certainty » i»^ i u-

fore he Avas accused of the Jews,
him, niuihim from lim baiuls, tmvi

the cliief i>riests

and all ttl^r council to ''°"^^pfS*'"'

and brought Paul down, and set

him before them.
' And l>aul, ''^iH^^^^'^y

2^ wiuidinc the council, said,
K^ Brethren, j'T ],o f^ li'ir^wl

.Men ((/((Um'tfiren.
"^ i nd\ O UVCd

before (!od in ail good conscience imf |1 f]»i(j
in all good conscience before (Jod «-l»»tll Llll«

day. 2 And the high priest
'*Ananias conmianded them that
stood by him Ho smite him on
the mouth. ^ Then said Paul
unto him, God shall smite thee,

thou ^whited ^va]l :

y^f
sittcst

thou to judge me ^'?tS^'
^° the

law, and "commandest me to be
smitten "contmry to the law?
^ And they that stood by said,

Revilest thou ^God's high priest?
^ TVe'iSfa. ^I wist not, brethren,

that he was the high priest : for

it is written, *Thou shalt not
speak evil of the ruler of thy
people. ® But when Paul per-

ceived that the one part were
^Sadducees, and the other Phari-

sees, he cried out in the council.

Men and brethren, ^1 am a 1 liariSCe,
a er^ii nf Pharisees

:,
'"touchint; +},p iClioTW^

the son OI a Pharisee: of ^"*^ liopc

and resurrection of the dead I

am called in question. ' And
when he had so said, there arose

a dissension between the Phari-

sees and the Sadducees : and the

muTtftSlfe was divided. ^ For the

Sadducees ^say that there is no
resurrection, neither angel, nor

spirit : but the Pharisees confess

both. ^ And there arose a great
clamour . ni^l some of "the scrilxjs

f^j-' f]|p
ci-y . ana the scribes that nn-e "^ ^^^^

Pharisees' part '^U?' and strove,

saying, ^AVe find no evil in tliis

man : ^"^IS^"* 'if a spirit or an'angei
spoken to him, or an angel?

hath spoken to him, let us not fight against God.

^° And Avhen there arose a great

dissension, the chief captain.

R.V. > Or,/oi'

A.V. • Or, tortured hiin,
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Chap. 23, v. 10] THE ACTS [Chap. 23, v. 30

fearing lest Paul should have\een

imu^d "I pieces of them, com-
luanded the soldiers to go ^'^^n,

and to take him by force from
among them, and to bring him
into * the castle.

"•^ And ''the night following

'^the Lord stood by him, and
said, ^Be of good cheSf Paui : for

•^as thou hast testified
^^o^c^ping

me fn Jerusalem, so must thou
''bear witness also at Rome.

•2 And when it was day, certain of

Hhe Jews banded together, and
•Abound themselves ""underacurse,
saying that they would neither

eat nor drink till they had killed

Paul. ""^ And they were more
than forty which ^ad made this

conspiracy. ""^ And they came
to the chief priests and *^^ elders,

and said, We have bound our-

selves under a great curse, that'we

wm eat nothing until we have ^S
Paul. ^^ Now therefore ^^ ye
with the council signify to the
chief captain that he bring him
down unto you to morrow, ^s though
Vf» wmi]d .

Juflge of his case
j\y Y\\jKAi\x inquire something more perfectly

cmice?n!nrhim ' aud wc, or cvcr hc
come near, are ready to |nf him.
^® An(?when '""PaUrS slstCr's SOU
heard of their lying in wait,
land

i^Q
came ^y^^ entered into '^the

castle, and told Paul. ^"^ r^"en

Pniil r»nllprl ""to him one of the centurions,X ciiLLi. VyO-iicu. one of the centurions unto him,

and said. Bring this young man
unto the chief captain : for he
hath acertat'ThIng tO tcll him.
"•^ So he took him, and brought
him to the chief captain, and
saidl' Paul ^*the prisoner called

me unto him, and p^rf/ed me to

bring this young man unto thee,

who hath something to say utfto

thee. ""^
r4"en the chief captain

took him by the hand, and
going aside asked him privately,

went with him aside i)rivately, and asked him.

a ver. 14, 15.

b ver. 16, 32.

ch. 21. 34
& 22. 24
cch. 18. 9

& 27. 23.

(1 1 Sam. 3.

10.

e Cp. 2 Tim.
4. 17.

/ Cp. ch. 19.

21.

g ver. 12, 14.

h ch. 22. 15.

i ver. 30.

j ver. 14, 21.

Jc ver. 26.

ch. 24. 3
& 25. 11.

I ver. 33.

ch. 24. 1, 10
& 26. 30.

See Luke 20.
20.

m Cp. Rom.
16. 7 (V).

n ch. 24. 3.

See
ch. 15. 23.

pch. 21. 27.

q ver. 10, 32.

r Cp. ch. 21.

32,33.

S Cp. ch. 22.
2rj—29.

t ch. 22. 30.

7t See
Eph. 3. 1.

V ch. 18. 15
&, 25. 19.

w ch. 25. 25
& 26. 31
& 28. 18.

Cp. ver. 9.

X ver. 20,

y ver. 12.

See ch. 9. 24.

z ver. 35.

Cp. ch. 24. 19
& 25. 16.

What is that thou hast to tell

me? 20 j^^^^i i^Q gaid, «The
Jews have agi^eed to dlgj^e thee

that thoi°wouidest bring down Paul

^om'JrTwYnto^ the COUUCil, aS thoUgh
thou wonkiest iimnirf* <an^>"if»wVinf i^^op
they would mcj^uHe bOxxievvnat of

exactly concerning him. 21 Do not thou therefore
him more perfectly. But do not thou

yield unto them : for there lie

in wait for him of them more
than forty men, which ^have
bound themselves ^il\f|^ oath,' «\at
neither to eat nor to rlriiilr till +1iav

they will neither eat nor '-'i ^^^^ ^^ll tliuj'

have tifild lii^^ '
and now are

they ready, looking for ^l^ pro-

mise from thee. ^^ So the chief

captain ^7,^^ let the young man
go, charging Viitts

'^^^^ "no
depart, and charged -^^^i"? See thou tell ^^^

man that thou hast %^'^^i these

things to me. ^^ And he called

unto him two ^^ *^'^ centurions,

^sJyinlf ' Make ready two hundred
soldiers to go ^^

to"^

^^ Csesarea,

and horsemen threescore and
ten, and spearmen two hundred,

at the third hour of the SifSJ;

24 and ^^'^^S^kK^r^^' beasts, that

they "^^0 set Paul ^^X"' and
bring him safe unto ^"Felix Hhe
governor, ^s j^^^^ i^q wrote a
letter after this Jaiiner*

26 Claudius Lysias unto the

'^most excellent governor llilx'

sendeth ''greeting. 27 ^Xhis man
was tlti ol the Jews, and JSi
about to be slain of them, "when I came upon them

have been killed of them : then came I

with *^an^army!^ and rcscucd him,

Slaving unSo1)d that he was a
RrkTYimi 28 Aiirl 'desiring to know

lUlllclll. i^iiu. when I would have known

the cause wherefore they accused
him, 'I brought him iS?n" o their

council :
29 whom I perce??ed to be

accused "^^^f^^ questions of their

law, but ^to have nothing laid

to his charge worthy of death or

of bonds. ^° And ^when it was
shewn tomey +1^ n + there would be a plot against
told me how tllclt the Jews laid wait tor

fli^ man T <a^nf ^"^ to thee forthwith,Uie mail, l hUIlU straightway to thee,

and gave commandment to •^•'•1^ aCCUSCrS

R.V. I Or, having come in upon them, and he entered <£a
council.

2 Some ancient authorities omit I brought hhn dovm unto their

A.V. • Or, with an oath ofexecration.
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ClIAP. 23, V. 30] THE ACTS [Chap. 24, v. 21

nltjn ict speak against him before
Oilou tvj gay before thee what they had against

thee.i
him. Farewell.

^^
Then the soldiers, as it was

commanded them, took Paul,

and brought him by night to

Antipatris. ^^
^"on^" the morrow

they left the horsemen to go
with him, and returned to ^the
castle :

^^
^"who7' when they came

to Csesarea, and delivered the

epfstie to the governor, presented
Paul also before him. ^^ And
when the governor had rcad^ th^ \etter,

he asked of what ''province he

i"id when he understood Hhatwas
was

he was
thy cause,

thee,

of ciiicia;
^^ I will hear

said he, ^when thine

accusers f^^Wl^ S^f; Tnd he com-
manded himto be kept in Herod's

2* palace,
judgment hall.

^ And ^after five days
^^ A the high priest 'Ananias came down
^^Cl, Ananias the high priest descended

^ with ''^li^i''
elders, and with

an orator, one Tertullus; and they :,-,

a certain orator named Tertullus, who
^
-^^^

formed '^the governor against

Paul. 2 And when he was

caiifd'Yorth.. Tertullus began to

accuse him, saying.

Seeing that by thee we enjoy
much "peace, ^..A fhnf by thy "providence

great quietness <*'^^^ tiici/t very worthy deeds
evils are corrected for this nation,

are done unto this nation by thy providence,

3 we accept it ^^tJJa^s?' and in all

places, ^most ^^Z^^' Felix, with

all thankfulness. ^ Notwithsumding,

that I be not further tedious unto
thee, 1 %/ay thee that thou wouldest

hear us of thy clemency a few

words. ^ For we have found

this man ^a pestilent fellow, and
^a mover of ^°SS°' among all

the Jews throughout Hhe w^orld,

and a ringleader of Hhe sect of

the Nazarenes :
^ ^vho S'hith

gonT&t to profane the temple

:

on whom also we laid hold :
*

whom we took, and would have judged according

to our law. But the chief captain Lysias

came upon us, and with

Jiim away out of our hands.

great violence took
8 from whom

Commanding

a ver. 10, 16.

b ch. 25. 1.

cch. 21. 39.

d See ver. 1.

e ch. 8. 27.

John 12. 20.

/ cl). 20. 16.

g ver. 30.

h Cp. ch.
25.8.

i See
Matt. 27. 27.

j ch. 25. 7.

k Cp. ch. 21.

18, 27, with
ver. 11.

1 ch. 23. 3.

m ver. 2C.

See ch. 9. 2.

n ch. 23. 2A.

o ver. 5.

jj>2Tim. I. 3.

Cp. ch. 27. 23
& Luke I. 74
& Kora. I. 9
& 11 eb. 9. 14
& 12. 28.

q See
ch. 3. 13
& 22. 3.

r ch. 26. 22
& 28. 23.

Cp. Rom. 3.

21.

8 Sec
ch. 23. 6.

t Tit. 2. 13.

Cp. (ial. 5. 5.

M Cp. 2 Mac.
4.6.

V Luke 14.

14.

w See
Dan. 12. 2.

X ch. 23. 26.

Luke I. 3.

V Cp. 1 Tim.
4. 7, 15.

2 1 Cor. 10.

32
Phil. I. 10.

Cp. Jude 24.

See ch. 23. 1.

a Cp. ch. 20.
3L

b Rom. 15.

26—28, 31.

1 Cor. 16. 1—3.
2 Cor. 8. 1—4
& 9. 1, 2, 12.

Cp. GaL 2. 10.

c ch. 26. 4
& 28. 19.

d Cp. ver. 11
& ch. 20. 16.

e 1 Mac. 10.

61
&, 15. 3, 21.

/ ch. 21. 26
& 26. 21.

g See
Luke 23. 2.

hch. 21. 27.

i ver. 14.

ch. 5. 17
& 15. 5
&26. 5
&28. 22.

j See
ch. 23. 30.

Ach. 21.
27-29.

thou wilt be able,
his acou.sers to conio unto thee

:

nmiiii'Mr '''" thyself, toaiiiilUiig of T^'iiom thyself mayest

by ex-
take

knowledge of all these things,

wliereof we accuse him. ^ And
flirk T/iw^c! nlur* joined in the charge, affirming
tilt, tn^ » o cUfeU assented, saying

that tliese things were so.
10 And when i]\n <r/wr\i'T-»rkV

Then I'aul, after that ^^^^ g()\CinOI

had beckoned unto him to speak,
^^^^ answered.
Forasmuch as I know that thou

hast been of many years a judge
unto this nation, I do the more
nlif^frfiilK^ make my defence . 11 seeing
i./ricc/iiuii^ answer for myself • Because
fhif fVirkii canst take knowledge, +]-|«fUltiL LIlOU niayest understand, Ultit
"it is not more^than twclvC dayS siuCCthere are yet

I^wtinf iir» -^to worship at Jerusalem:
»t/iit up to Jerusalem for to worship.

12 and ''neither in the temule did they find me
And they neither found me in tlie temple

disputing with any marnekhe" raising

up a crowd, nor
the people, neitlier m

city.

the sjaia-

gogues, nor in the city: ^^^Xeither

can they prove ^ "'^"^ the things

whereof they now accuse me.
^^ But this I confess unto thee,

that after ''^the ^^a? which they

call 'l%llf: ^so ^Slp I Hhe God
of f,;y^ fathers, believing all things
A\7-l-»ir.Vi OT»o ''according to the law, and which
wiin^ll die written in the law
are wTitten

J,^ ^^^ prophctS l '^iSffi^o

^hope toward God, Avhich "^\\%f
°

themselves aKiSw, that there

shall be ^a resurrection of the dead,

^both of the just and unjust.
16 Herein do I also Vovoyr>ia/:k niyself j-^

And herein do I exerClSC myself, ^^

have always ^ couscieuce ^void of

offence toward g°l and Slrt^.
^"^ Now *after ''many years ^I

came to bring alms to '^ my na-
i\f\i\ onrl <^oflFerings: 18 , ^amidst
tiuii, ctiiu. offerings. Whereupon certain

jews'^gU^Isia found mc -^purified

in the temple, "^^^°°n"ftSw*?tY''"^'^
tumult: hut '^ there vxi-e certain Jews from Asia-

multitude, nor with tumult.

^^ Who ought to have been here

before thee, and to make a«.usation,

if they had llf^,l against me.
20 Or fAsiP' 1p+ thpqp "^^" themselves

\Ji ci&c ict Liicac; same im-e say,
say what wrong-doing they found, when

if they have found any evil doing in me, v.hile

I stood before the council, ^^ ex-

cept it be for this one voice.

R V 1 Many ancient authorities add Farewell. ^ Or. Pratorinm. s Gr. the inhabited earth. ^ Some ancient

authoritiea insert and we umdd have judged him according to our law. 7 Bid the chief captain Li/sias ca7»e, and totth greaj violence

took him away out of our hands, 8 comtnanding his accusers to come before thee. ^ Or, heresy •> Or, accei>t • Or, some

« Or, iti presenting ivhich
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Chap. 24, v. 21] THE ACTS [Chap. 25, v. 14

'*tliat I cried standing among
them, Touching the resurrection

of the dead I am called in ques-

tion ^l^^ you this day.
22 But Felix,

And when Felix heard these things,

having more ^^^iH^ knowledge

'°"o7T;!afZ!^''' deferred them,

anfs"atd, Whcu Lysias the chief

captain shall come down, I will

know the ^uUermost of yOUr matter.
23 And he s%^oVi[Sde'^ '^' centurion
that he <i should be kept in charge, ana should

to keep Paul, and to let him

have n^bS?'^ and that' h? should

forbid ^SI^ of his acquilStance tO

minister ^^ come unto him.
^* And after certain days, ^hen

Felix came with ^i^f^i^ffe XsTiS'
which was a Jewess, ^he^ sent for

Paul, and heard him concerning

Hhe faith ^in Christ J^«"^ 25 ^nd
as he reasoned ^of righteousness,
^°^ 'temperance, and ^^'\Sg^T'
to come, Felix TremS,"^' and
answered. Go thy way for this

time ;
^"^ ''^when I have a con-

venient season, I will call ^f^^

""thee""^-
^® He hoped tff ''that

money shouYrhave%een givcu hlui of

Paul, that he might loose him • Wheretore
also

Y^Q ggj^^ fQY ]jjj^
jTj^Q

oftener,

and communed with him. 27 j^ut
when -i^xurn xr^wQ-pa ^^^*^ fulfilled, Felix was

.after l^"'-' jccii» Porcius Festus came
succeeded bj Porcius ? Festus; n|-»(J '' desiring

a See
ch. 23. 6.

Dy f
Feli

willmg

Paul

into Felix' room: m/aiva Felix,
to gain favour with the Jews, ''Felix Ipff— to shew the Jews a pleasure, ic-i'

in bonds,
bound.

1 Festus therefore, s having /-»nmpNow when Festus was ^vjiiic;

2S into ^the province, after
V/ +V»T«o£k rlQ\rc3 went up to Jerusalem

LllltJt; Ud^a he ascended from
from Cansarea. 2 And the chief priests

Caesarea to Jerusalem. Then the high_priest

and the ^""Xif"'^" of the Jews
''informed him against ?«"[' and
they Vkc»c3r\nfifVi+ liiTYi 3besought him,
favour against him
would send for him to

'*'laying wait f"
4Howbeit Festus
T*nnl was kept in chargeX ciui should be kept

and that he himself

Paul,
asking

And desired

that he
Jerusalem

;

Jerusalem,
kill him on the way.
the way to kill hira.

answered, that

at Csesarea,

h ver. 14.

See ch. 9. 2.

c ver. 10, 17.

See Matt. 27.
19.

d Cp. ch. 28.
16.

e Cp. ch.
27.3.

/ ch. 24. 13.

g Cp. ch. 24-
12
& 28. 17.

See ch. 6. 13.

h John 7. 5

& 19. 7.

i See
ch. 20. 21.

j Gal. 2. 1(5.

Cp. Rom. 3.
24.

k John 19.

12.

I Cp. Tit. 2.
12, 13.

m ch. 24. 27.

n ch. 17. 32.

Cp. 2 Tim.
4. 2.

o Cp. ver. 17.

p ver. 6, 17.

was about to
would

7 ch. 25. 1
& 26. 24.

r ch. 25. 9.

Cp. ch. 12. .•J

& Mark 15 . 15.

« ch. 25. 14.

See Luke 21. |

12.

t ch. 26. 32
& 28. 19.

u ch. 23. 34.

V ver. 15.

1(1 See
ch. 9. 24.

X ch. 24 27.

depart S^t& ^ Let them
therefore, Sd he, which ^l^^^yl^

^arTlbie,"' go dowu with uic, aud
if there is anything amiss in the man, let them

accuse this man, if there be any wickedness

^in^^ him.
® And when he had tarried

among them "°^ *more than
eight or

^gj^ days, he went down
unto Csesarea; and ^fi^e'^'e^daT
he sat rkT-» c+V»ci judgement-seat, and «r»Tn
sitting '^^^ ^^**^ judgment seat ^./Ulll-

manded Paul to be brought.
"^ And when he was come, the

Jews which ^camT^ down from
Jerusalem stood romid about ^"",

bringing against him many and grievous
and laid many and grievous complaints against

«Sr"^which they could not ^;ZV.
8 while Paul said in his defence, "\ri:vi+yifit»
While he answered for himself, -^^citiici

^against '*the law of the Jews,

neither agaiust the temple, nor yet

^againstC8esar,haveIoffendidanything

at all. ^ But Festus, "^^S^fto lo'"
favour with the Jews, nricwfirArl Ponl
the Jews a pleasure, tWio >v ei eu JTciUl,

and said, Wilt thou go up to

Jerusalem, and there be judged
of these things before me?
10 But Paul said, I am standing before

Then said Paul, I stand at

Caesar's "j>\1fSfS!' where I

ought to be judged : to the

Jews have I done no A\Tong,

as thou ^^^° very well knowest
11 If then I am a wrong-doer, aud Vinvfk

For if I be an offender, or iiu-vc

committed a^nTwlhfg worthy of

death, I refuse not to die : but
\.e none of those things is true, •wrV|prf»n'f
^^ there be none of these things "iicn.^ui

these accuse me, no man ^^^y

*illfve'?m7 unto them. *I appeal

unto Csesar. ^2 Then Festus,

when he had conferred with the

council, answered, SS thou ap-

pealed unto chilli unto Ceesar

shalt thou go.

'^^.daSe? certain days ^-^iv^l^-^-
Agrippa the king n^^A "R^rni^^ arrived at

Agrippa aiiu. jjciiiUvc; came unto
Caesarea, 6and saluted TTocfno 14- A nrl

Cfesarea to salute rt/blUS. J\nUi

Xn they hSi been there many days,

Festus de'cfi'red PauPs ^-^te^S the

king, saymg, ^There is a cer-

tain man left ^in^Sf by Felix :

3 Or, having entered upon his province.R.V. ' Or. fti» otoji wi/e. "^ Or, self-control
and BO m ver. 16. 5 Or, having saluted

A.V. • Or, as some copies read, no more llian eight or ten dcvja.
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Chap. 25, v. 15]
rnTHE ACTS [Chap. 26, v. 9

^^ '^about whom, when I was at
Jerusalem, the chief priests and
the elders of the Jews informed
nry^p asking for sentence orrQiiiaf##t/ty, desiring to have judgment clj^ctlll&t

him. ^^ ^To whom I answered,

^"^t'^ is not the ,*;,"amTr of the
Romans to

^before that

Hhe
the

custom
manner

give up «,-|v man,
deliver "'^v man to die,

he which is aCCUSeQ
have the accusers face to face,
JillH Vlfivfk ^^^^ opportunity to make hisdefence
(xvvKx lid y c licence to answer for himself

concerning the
'"rlilfe'' laid against

him 17 '•When therefore +V|/-»a7 \vot»oiniU. Therefore, when ^^^^ WCrC
fnmp' together here, I made no delay, butv^uiiic

hither, without any delay

on the Sow ^i sat ^°^" on

Ju&Tn?'S^' and commanded
man to be ^roSt^^U. '^ "^AgS?^
whom' when the accusers stood
up, they brought „onTa?cuStion of
such ^^'^ things as I I^JJ^Ssedl

^^ t>ut

*had certain questions against
him of their own sipe?JSn, and
of ^one Jesus, ^^X was dead,
whom Paul affirmed to be alive.
20 ts,w(\ I. being perplexed how to inquire^^^^'^ because *I doubted of

concerning these things, Oocsb-orl
such manner of questions, I tioii-CU /^{j,^

whether he would go to Jeru-
salem, and there be judged of
these matters. ^^ But ^when
Paul had appealed to be reTeVed

1 com-
till I
22 And

Then

I

the
he,

man
thou

the decision of 2ftije emperor,
unto the t hearing of Augustus,

manded him to be kept

m?g"ht send him to Caesar.

^'Agrippa said unto Festus,
also Scould wish to Vi^a-p

would also llc«n
TY-»\rc!olf To-morrow, saith
m^'totJll. r^Q morrow, said

shalt hear him.
^^

A^n^d on the morrow, when
^Agrippa was come, and Bernice,

with great pomp, and ^^^fval^"^^

entered into the place of hear-
ing, with the chief captains, and
the principal men of the city, at
the command of Festus Pmil woe VkiTkiirrTif
Festus' commandment a aui Wab Ul OUgUL

fj^-h.
24^,^^ Festus S,' King

Agrippa, and all men which are

here present with us, ye ^^^^^

this man, about whom ^all the

multitude of the Jews haTefet wuh
me, both at J|™^tlIS, and «^,^ here.

a ver. 2, 3,

h ch. 22. 22.

ch. 23. 29.

d ver. 11, 12,

e ver. 4, ft.

f ver. 21.

(7 Cp. John
7.51.
See ch. 23. 30.

h ver. 7, 24.

i ver. 6, 10.

y See
ch. 9. 15.

fc ch. la 15
& 23. 29.

I Cp. ch. 17.

22
(&formg.).
tn Cp. ch.

17. 18.

» ch. 25. 7,

19.

Cp. ver. 7.

ver. 9.

V See
ch. 6. 14.

q See
ver. 11.

r See
ck Ia 15.

« ver, 25.

t Cp. Gal. I.

13.

u See
ch. 9. 15.

V ch. 24. 17
& 28. 19.

t« ch. 22. 3.

X ver. 13.

ch. 2& 30.

I/See
ch. 24. 5.

a JameB I.

26,27.

a ch. 23. 6.

6 See
ch. 13. 32.

c Cp. ch. 2.
33
& Ileb. ro. 36
k II. 13, 39.

d Matt. 19.

28.

Luke 22. 30.

James 1. 1.

Rev. 21. 12.

Cp. Ezra 6. 17.

e Phil. 3. 11.

/ ver. 2.

ver. 2, 7.

h Cp. ch. 17.
S3
&lCor. 15.12.

i\ Tim. I.

13.

Cp. John 16. 2.

See ch. 3. 17.

^crying that he ought not to live
any longer. 25 j^j^^ ^^ j |y^,^^j^|

that 'he had committed nothing
worthy of 3t;{S; and t^l, he him-
self ,ath appealed to ^fi'lf.t^^^'^fTa.^

determined to send him. ^^ Of
whom I have no certain thing
to write unto my lord. AVhere-
fore I have brought him forth
before you, and specially before
thee, o king Agi-ippa, that, after
examination had, I ^^^ have
somewhat to >vi'ite. ^7 p^j. \^

SPPTnpfh \c\ mp unreasonable, in sendingbecnit.tn 10 mC unreasonable to send
a prisoner, ^nd "ot withal to
signify the crhneKkz against him.

/^
^
Tifen -^Agrippa said unto

20 Paul, Thou art permitted
to speak for thyself. Then

Paul stretched forth fiil hand, and
made his defence

answered for himself •

^ I think myself happy, king
A orinnn *^'^**' -^ ^'^ ^'^ make my defence
f^C5**FF**J because I shall answer for myself

\Sr^S''^^itl "touching all the
things whereof I am accused Jf
the Jews: ^ *especially ,,,„tT//f,u>«,

theeVbe cxpcrt iu all ^customs
and 'questions which are among
the Jews : wherefore I beseech
thee to hear me patiently. ^ *]My
manner of life *^®° from my
youth "P, which was ^^aT the

^^fi?."t"^ amonff ^mine own "^"f.l^^'^nation

at Jerusalem, know all the Jews

;

^ ^'^'"Whic"rknef
°^ me from the

be^:fJing. if thcy ^ ^jjl^f
^° tcstify,

^°^ that ^"after the ,„.., straitest

^sect of our ^religion I lived '^a

Pharisee. ^ And now I stand

''Ind^an?^ judgcd for thc hope of

^the promise made of God unto
our ftthi":' ^''unto which jf?rom?'se

"^our twelve tribes, Santly serving

God flJ^ and A hope to 'f^^
And concerning Ihis hope /T ^rn

For which hope's sake, king Agrippa, -- *****

accused \ the -^"^^'^^^ews^'"^ '

® ^^^ij
is it iudged ''inr»rprliV»lf»

should it be thought a thing increUlUie

with you, thit C}od ^Cid raise the

dead? ^ *I verily thought with

R.V. 1 Or, siiperstition - Gr. the AugvtUis. ' Or, was trithing * Or, because thou art etpeciaUu expert

A.V. • Or, / was doubtful how to inquire hereof. t Or, jttdffnient. J Gr. night and day.
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Chap. 26, v. 9] THE ACTS [Chap. 26, v. 30

myself, that I ought to do many
things contrary to the name of
^Jesus of Nazareth. '^

W\;i?i/thi,%

I also did in Jerusalem : and
I both shut up many of the saints ^,^ prisons,
many of the saints did I shut up ^^^ prison,

having received authority ^from
the chief JriesS'; and ''when they
were put to death, I gave my
;ot'e against them. '' Andii-"^ai^a
fhpin oftentimes i-.-. all the synagogues, I
tiiciii oft 111 every synagogue, and

'SfpeVieS^tLf'tT ''blaspheme; and
^being exceedingly mad against

them, I 'persecuted them even
unto strliige cities, ^^i^y^ereupon
«as I ^^"w^enP"^ to Damascus with
^^ authority and commission from

the chief priests, ^^ at midday,
king, I saw f^ the way a light from
heaven, above the brightness

of the sun, shining round about
me and them ^"'fch journeyed with
me. ""^ And when we were all

fallen to the earth, I heard a
voire saying iTy^f^ me 6:,^Yv^n^^ speakmg 1^1*^'" me, and saying ^^*

the Hebrew ^tSSI?" Saul, Saul,

why persecutest thou me? it is

hard for thee to kick against

'the pS^g
15 x^^^ I gaid. Who

art thou. Lord ? And "^^^e"'''^ said,

I am Jesus whom thou perse-

cutest. I® But "Sit and ^stand
upon thy feet : for'^VSe^^aJpSa^^d'

appeared unto thee, i+^ appoint f'Kpp,
unto thee for this purpose, ^^ make ^iicc;

a minister and a witness both
of ,tt. things 'tS"" thou hast

and of t& things

I will appear unto
thee ;

^^ -^delivering thee from
the people, and from the Gen-
tiles, ^unto whom now I ^send

thee, ""^
^''to open their eyes,

"at'^tVrL^r ^from darkness
to light, and from '^the power
of Satan unto God, that they
may receive SSvSes" of ^, and
'^'^ inheritance among them ^hfch

are sanctified ""by faith that is ii^

p Cp. Ps. 38. 9 & Tsai. 9. 2 & 42. 1« & John 8. 12 & 2 Cor. 6
P.2. M & 1 (Jor. 5. 5. r See ch. 5. 81. « Cp
.; Cp, ch. 15. 9 & 2 ThesB. 2. 13.

tUlte things

seen "^®

wherein
in the which

a vor. 13.

b ch. 22. 8.

c See
ch. 8. 3.

d ch. 17. 30
(ing.).

« ch. 9. 19,

20.

/ ch. 9. 2R—
29 & 22. 17—20.

a ver. 12.

ch. 9. 1, 2, 14,
21 & 22. 4, .5.

h Si-e

ch. 22. 20.

i See
ell. 13. 46.

j See
ch. 2. 38.

fcSee
ch. 14. 1.5.

1 ch. 22. 19.

rn Matt. 3. a
Luko 3. 8.

?ich. 21. 27,

30, 31 & 24. 18.

o See
oil. 13. 415.

p ch. 9. 1.

g2Cor. 1.10.

Cp. Heb. 13.

5,6.
r ch. 22. 6.

s Cp. Eph.
6. 13.

t For vei". 12
—18, see ch. 9.
3-8
& 22. 6—11.
w See ch. 10.

43 & 24. 14.

V Cp. Luke
24. 26
& Ileb. 2. 10.

See ch. 3. 18.

11) Cp. IVIatt.

26. 42 (for mg.)
& John 12 34.

X 1 Cor. 15.

20,23. Col. I.

18. Rev. I. 5.

2/ Rom. I. 4.

2 Cp. Eph.
2.17.
a ver. 18.

See Luke 2. 32.

b ch. 21. 40
& 22. 2.

cch. 12. 15.

Cp. ver. 8
&ch. 17.32
& 2 Kin. 9. 11
& Jer. 29. 26
& Mark 3. 21
& John 10. 20
& iCor. 1.23
& 2. 14 & 4. 10.

d See
ch. 24. 3.

e Cp. 2 Pet.
I. 16.

/ Cp. 2 Cor.
5. 13.

a Vp. ver. 3.

h Ezek. 2. 1.

Dan. 10. 11.

i See
ch. 22. 14, 15.

j Cp. ch. 12.

11 & 1 Chr. 16.

3,') & Jer. I. 8,

19 & 15.20.

fcSee
ch. 9. 15.

I Cp. Rom.
II. IS
d 1 Tim. 2 7.

in Isai. 35. 5
& 42. 7.

Cp. Isai. 29. 18
&32. 3
& Luke 4. 18
& Eph. I. 18,

al.

nch. II. 2a
1 Pet. 4. 16.

o Cn. Luke
I. 16 « James
5. 19, 20 (for

mg.).

. 34* Eph. 5. 8ft
1 Cor. 7. 7.

me. '^
^Jez^uS. king Agrippa,

I vras not disobedient unto ^the
heavenly vision :

^° but ''shewed^
both *to +Vk/iv»T r\f Damascus first, rm/1
first unto tiieill 01 Damascus, dUU.

^at Jerusalem, and throughout
ail the r "s't7 of Judsea, and ft
Ho the Gentiles, that they should
^repent and ^turn to God, and"'lo

works ™^^S^for^'i'epentance. 21 For
this cause ti^^c Jcws Sll me iuthese causes caught

the temple, and we'lifabout to kill

me. 22 ^Having therefore ob-
tained *^« help that i^s from Q^^^ .J
stand -1111+0 ih\<i S^^y testifying Vj^fl^

continue lAllLU Llllfe ^jay, witnessing '-"J til

to small and great, saying n^i?J^Jt"fer

things than Those which ^'tilC prophctS
and Moses did say should ^°™e!
23 6 "how that the Pl-nMcf ^^inust an-ffX^"

That ^miSL should SUHCr,
/Y11/7 ®how fl-vof x'l^f^ first ^hyatia inai; lie ghouW be the first

the resurrection of the dead 2q]-|>-^||1^
that should rise from the dead, and oaA'JUJ.u.

proclaim alifrVif both to the people n-,^A
shew llgiit unto the people, o-nu.

to the Gentiles.
24 Ar»rl ua ^\c^ +lma made his defence,iinu as nc XnUS gpake for himself.

Festus ^sai*d with a loud voice,

Paul, Hhou art besfdeVy^seif; Hiuch
learning doth '"^'^^^r i^.e'Ztr'-
25 But ^If S^ I am not mad,
'^most ^""nobie"^ Festus; but speak
forth the

^words of truth and
-^soberness. ^6 For ^the king
knoweth of these things, b"fo?e

whom also I speak freely: for

I am persuaded that none of

these things are hidden from him

;

for this S'wL'^'n'o^t done in a
corner. ^7 Kii^g Agrippa, be-

lievest thou the prophets? I

know that thou believest. ^s And

Agrippa said unto Paul, ^Aimo^t'
little persuasion thou wouldest fain make me

thou persuadest me to be

^'^a Christian. ^9 ^^d Paul said,

I would to God, that ^''""^^'' ^^^^

little or with much, t-xt^i- thou only, Kn +noi only thou, ^^UI,

also all that hear me this day,
•might become cnpVi oe

were both almost, and altogether ou'-'ii o/O

I am, except ^these bonds.
30 Aiirl flifk

-^*-**'-'- when he had thus spoken, i"**^

('(.1. I. 12, 13 & 1 ThePS. 5. 5 & 1 Pet. 2. 9, (tl. q See Luke
/ Cp. Wisd. 5. 6. See ch. 20. o2. u See ch. 21. 3;!.

R.V. 1 Or, On which errand 2 Or. poadn.
-** Or, their repentance « Or, if Or, v<htther

•• Many ancii-nt. authorities road which thou hast $ef,n.
' Or, i« subject to suffering

* Or, to turn them



Chap. 26, v. 30] THE ACTS [CllAl'. 27, V. 21

king rose up, and "^the governor,
and Bernice, and tliey that sat

with them :
^^ and when they JJ^^^g

withdrawn, fl.pv spake one to another,
gone aside, ^^^^J talked between themselves,

saying, ''This man doeth nothing
worthy of death or of bonds.
32 And AK.rippa said l^J^ic^ TTfiafnaThen said Agrippa uIlLO T eStUS,

''This man might have been set

at -^liberty, if he had not ap-
pealed ^unto Ciesar.

^ And when it was de-

2*7 termined ''that Sve should
' sail into Italy, they delivered

Paul and certain other prisoners
to a centurion named Julius, of the /Augustan
unto one named Julius, a centurion of Augustus'

^^band. 2And^;iSS^"a aship
nf Aflrnniv+finm which was about01 i^OiaiU^LLlUni, we launched, meaning
frk cjoil unto the places on the coast of Asia,LU feclll by ti^e coasts of Asia

;

we puj^^to sea. ^Aristarchus, a Mace-
donian of Thessalonica, being
with us. ^ And the next day
we touched at s1£^Ai!d '"Julius

"treated Paul kindly, r,,-,^ Ptr'^vo. h\m
courtfcouHly entreated Paul, <*"^ E*^^ ^ ^^*^**

liberty to go uuto hls frlcuds ^t^

'refresh himself. "^ And X^i'"|e

hadPunched ^0^ thcucc, wc Sailed

under *^'® ^^^ °^ Cyprus, because
the winds were contrary. ^ And
when we had sailed ^vef the sea
which^isoff cilicia and Pamphylia,
we came to Myra, a city of

Lycia. ^ And there the cen-

turion found ^a ship of Alex-
andria sailing if"to Italy ; and he
put us therein. ^ And when we
had sailed slowly many days, and
were come with difficulty f\\T(^i' ncriJiTicf

scarce were come v^vci aj^diiiot

Cnidus, the wind not "^""^"^^^ suf-

fering us, we sailed under ^^^ ^^^ °^

* Crete, over against Salmone;
8 and with difficulty coasting along it we po ,-,-. ^^

And, hardly passing it,
v^ciiiic;

iiT^f^ Q certain place r»«^llfkrl Fairunto a place which is CcllieU The fair

h^vena'i ^^igh whcreuuto was the

city of Lasea.
Q ^l^ when much time was

spent, and w^ten ''sa'lifng was now
dangerous, because Hhe S was
now already ^^JLt^"^' Paul ad-

« See
ch. 23. '24.

b vur. 21.

C See
cll. 23. 29.

d llev. 18.

17 (Cik.).

e ch. 28. 18.

/ ch. 25. 11

& 28. 1!).

f; St'H

ch. 9. 1.).

h ch. 25. 12,

ch. IG. 10.

j Cp. ch. 25.
25 dug.).

k See
ch. 10. 1.

ZSee
ch. 19. 29.

7»» ver. 4;$.

n Cp. ilark
4.37.

o ch. 28. 2.

p Cp. ch. 24.
2."?

& 28. 16, 30.

(2 ch. 28. 11.

J" ver. 26, 29.

8 Jonah I. 6.

Cp. ver. 38.

t Lev. 16.

29—31
& 23. 27—29.
Num. 29. 7.

u ver. 10.

monished tliom, ^° and said un-
to them. Sirs, I perceive that

tllfs voyage will be witli *}yi;;7

and nuich daSe, '^ot only of the
lading and ^''^^ ship, but also of our
lives. "

Nevenheies.s tlic centuriou
^^""^

biii'e^er^ "" ''the master and ^

the owner of the ship, i„^^;*e"timn

those things which Avere spoken
by Paul. ^2 And because the
haven was not connnodious to

winter in, the more part advised
+^x put to sea from tlience, if l^.r rt^^x^^^ depart thence also, ^^ Oy clH}

m^^Qiia f lio-iT- could reach Phrenix, andmeans tiicj might attain to Plienice, an(J

«/*Tr" to winter; ivkich is an haVCH Of
i^ve^if^ looking <north-€ast oiirlV/i C'tc, aud jjgt^ji toward the south west «"^a

north west.
^^ Aud wlicu the south

wind blew softly, supposing that

they had obtained their pur-
r\f\ac^ they weighed anchor and cnil<^r1pUbtJ, loosing thence, they fcailtu
along Crete, close in shore. 14 "Riij-

close by Crete.
-uvkij

after no long time f Vi<:kvo "beat down from \f
not long after tllUi L- j arose against ^^

a tempestuous Avind, ''^"''^ ^^ called

i^^n. ""^
ir/i when the ship was

caught, and could not bear^ujf into

the wind, we ^*^^^*^&tr diivl'^
"•^ And running under "'®

^^a
^^ ^

small island nallfH ^f^f^^f^^. wp
certain island wliich is ^clllCU. C'iauda, " ^
were able, with difficulty, to secure fl^p }imt'

had much work to come by tii^ yjyjiwj.

^^w^'][lh when they had ^Ta\,fJ'

up, they used helps, "JlSi?:!!!;?

the ship; and, fearing lest they
cVinnlrl ""^^ ^^^^ upon the Syrtis, they lowered
onuuiu. fall into the quicksands, strake

"'sair'^' and so were driven. ^^ And
as we laboured exceedingly -«viHl **'® sto'"'".

we being exceedingly tos.sed ''^i^iA a temi>est,

the next day they ^"^'^"li'.^ftiie'd'^
^

•^''^•'lhe''s'hilr*''^;
^® and the third

day ^w7 cast out with ^oSv «wn
hands the Hackling of the ship.
2° And when neither sun nor
rj+oT*a shone upon ua for many days, oiwl
oLtllo i,i many days appeared, diiv*.

no small tempest lay on uSy all

hope that we should be saved

was K taken away. 21 ^nd^ when

they had been 1/^.,,^ without food, then T>.ml
after ^^^'o abstinence -»- <l"l

stood forth in the midst of them,

and said. Sirs, "ye should have
hearkened unto me, and not have

R.V. ' Or, cohort
down ihe north-west wind.

2 Gr. receu'e attention. ^ Or, suffering us to pet there Gr. dovm tlie south-west wind and
s Mauy aucieut authorities read Claudu. ' Or, Jurniture

A.V. * Or, Candy. t Or, injury. t Or, beat.
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Chap. 27, v. 21] THE ACTS [Chap. 28, v. i

^^ooa^ed^ from Crete, and to have

iafil^ this "iSi^ and loss. 22 ^nd
now I exhort you to be of ''good

cheer : for there shall be no loss

of any man's hfc amOng JOU, but
^«^y of the ship. ^3 Yoy Hhere
•^stood by me this night the angel
,.f the God /tAv-V»r»a^ T a in *whom also T
01 God, WnOSe 1 am, and whom
serve, ^^ saying, Fear not, Paul

;

^thou must be brought bcforc Cae-

sar: tnd. lo, ^God hath ^f^lf thee
all them that sail with thee.
2^ Wherefore, sirs, be of good
cheer: for *^I believe God, that

it shall be even ^° as it ^^^Jja^g"*'"

'^°^toid''"^° me. 26 Howbeit ^we
must be '^cast upon a certain

island.
^^ But when the fourteenth

night was come, as we were
driven up'^andVown in ^^^ ''* ^-^ Adria,

about midnight the fKen'"dSI^
that they ^ere^drawing ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^
country; ^8 ^^^^ they gounded,
and found u twenty fathoms:
iinrl ^fter „ li+flo space,
aiiu. ^hen they had gone <* littic further,

they sounded again, and found

it fifteen fathoms. ^9 And fearing

lest "^-^^'y we should ^.a^rfiiie'iTpon"

'"^Vofkr""*' they ^^casf four anchors

ouTof the stern, and ^wished for

the day. ^o j^^^^ ^g ^j^^
^sajiors^^

were ^ab^lJI? to flee out of the ship,

whe'n^hey had fe'^ "the boat into

the sea, under colour as though
they would li^^e^'cast anchors J^t'of

the foreship, ^^ Paul said to the
centurion and to the soldiers.

Except these abide in the ship,

ye cannot be saved, ^^xhen the
soldiers cut ^oF the ropes of the
boat, and let her fall off. ^^ And
while the day was coming on,

Paul besought them all to take

"^"^meiu^ saying, This day is the
fourteenth day that ye have^itried

^"d coTtiS fasting, having taken
nothing. ^4 Wherefore I ^^^f'

a vev. 10.

b 1 bain. 14.

45.

2 Sam. 14. 11.

1 Kin. I. 52.

Luke 21. 18.

Cp. Matt. 10.

30.

c ver. 25, 36.

d ch. 18. 9
& 23. 11.

e See
ilatt. 15.36.

/ 2 Tim. 4.
17.

grSee
ch. 8. 26.

h Ps. 1 19. 94
Dan. 5. 23.

i Cp. Dan.
6. 16.

See oh. 24. 14.

j ver. 22.

k ch. 23. 11.

I Cp. Gen.
18.26
& 19. 21, 29
& Ezek. 14. 14.

»n ch. 2. 41
& 7. 14.

Rom. 13. 1.

1 Pet. 3. 20.

n Luke 1 . 45
(mg.).

o Cp. ver. 18.

pch. 28. 1.

q ver. 17, 29.

r Cp. ch.
28. 1.

s Cp. 2 Cor.
11.25.

t ver. 17, 26.

Ji Cp. ch. 12.

19.

V ver. 16.

w ver. 3.

X vor. 22.

y Cp. ch. 27.
39.

z ch. 27. 26.

you to take some ^^^: for this

is for your ^^Iit^: for Hhere shall

not a^n hair ^YJa" from the head
of any of you. ^^ And when
Vi*^ Vmrl s^id this, and had taken K^^^^orllie lldU thus spoken, he took OrcaU,

and gave thanks to God in "'^

presence of them all: and ,,j,en

he had^'Soken it,
^^^e"^

bcgau to eat.
2^ Then Avere they all of ^good
cheer, and ^^'^'t^^fef also took

some meat. ^^ Alld WC WCrC iu all

in the ship Hwo hundred three-
score and sixteen '"'^souls. ^^ And
when they had eaten enough,
they lightened the ship, "li'^^'^ti

out the wheat into the sea.
2^ And when it was day, 'they
knew not the land: but they

discovered a CCrtaiU creek Wltll a
beach, and they took counsel whether they

shore, into the which they were minded, if it
could ^drive the ship upon it. 40 Aiirl

were possible, to thrust in the ship. illlU.

when they had * taken up tllC aUCllOrS,
fViPV l^ft them in ihe^ ocko^"'^j committed themselves unto tiio oca,
at the same time loosing the bands of the rudders

;

and loosed the rudder bands,

and ^iSisif up the iSJi to the
winrl t^l^^y morlfk for the beach. 41 Butwmu, and llla'-lty toward shore. And

^faiMnlX'' a place where tAvo seas

met, *they ran the ^s1>ip^ aground;
nnrl +V»o foreship struck oi^rl t£»clllU Uie forepart stuck fast, aUU IC-

mained unmoveable, but the
stern began to break up by ^U^ virklmir**^hmder part was broken with ^*^^ * luicin^c

of the waves, ^^ And ^*the sol-

diers' counsel was to kill the
prisoners, lest any ofthem should
swim out, and escape. ^^ But the
centurion, '"wfmng^ to save Paul,

¥ept^ them from their purpose;
and commanded that they which
could swim should cast them-
aoliroa overboard, and get first to the loi-»rJ •

fcCl \ e& fii-st into the sea, and get to ItlH'^ •

^ and the rest, some on liardl'

and some on tr,i^S/T the
ship. And so it came to pass,

that nhey fLUTan safe to ^^«

land.

Q ^ And when thiy were

2o escaped, ^/tlien they knew
that ^the island was called

''•y*
.

\pr,praved 2 Some Rncient unthoriiieB re&d about threescore and sixteen aoula.
read bring the ship safe to shore.

A.V, • Or, cut tlie anchors, they left ihem in the sea, Ac.

3 Some ancient authorities
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^Mf^lifn 2 Aiirl <*flifk barbarians
iVieilUl. iVIlU tllC barbarous people

shewed us no ^^Ke" ''kindness:

for they kindled a fire, and
received us every^^bne, because of
the present rain, and because of
the cold. 3

l,'^^ when Paul had
gathered a bundle of sticks, and
laid them on the fire,^K cam? a"*'

'^"Tout" of the heat, and fastenedviper

on his hand. ^And when ^the

a ver. 4.

Rom. I. 14.

1 t'or. 14. 11.

Uol. 3. 11.

b ch. 27. 3.

cSee
John 21. 23.

barbarians saw the venomous beast

^'^"iSnloir his hand, they said

amonfthrselves. 'No doubt this lUaU

is a murderer, whom, though
he hath escaped ^"^^"^ the sea,
g-yrf^i ''Justice hath not suffered f^ IivpjK^v vengeance sutferetli not ^^ n>c
5 Howbeit

i^Q *shook oft* the beast
into the fire, and \"e"t

^^o harm.
6 But -fViiriAT expected that "Uri would

Howbeit ^^^^^J looked when *^^^ should

have swollen, or fallen down
dead suddenly: but Se? they
were Jons in expectation, ^i-irl beheld nothing
had looked a great while, "'ii'J- saw no

fmrm comc to him, *they changed
their minds, and 'said that he
was a god.

7 Now in the neighbourhood of that place
In the same quarters

were ^^^iJssSoK'^ the chief man
of the island, whos? n'^me was Publius

;

who received us, and ^"lodled^*^ us

three days courteously. ^ And
it cam'^Vpass. that the father of

Publius lay sick of a
&""

a^nd of

a^ffiodyluSf to whom Paul entered

in, and Sprayed, and '\Yid^ his

hands on him'"knd healed him.
9

4"o*^ when this'was done, Others aiso?

which had diseases in the jlllna,

came, and were Sd- ^° who
also honoured us with many
honours; and when we dpSd
they Fatd°°u.^wilh such things as
we needed,

were necessary.

^^ And after three months we
de^partld "^ ^^a ship of Alexandria,

which had wintered in the '^S^*

whose sign was "c?sLr^S?^£r
^2 And VandYnT ^t Syracusc, we
tarried there three days. ^^ And

d ver. 2.

e Cp. Job
4.7
&Luke 13.2,4
& John 9. 2.

/ Cp. Rom.
I. 9—13.

Cp. Num.
32. 23
& Amos 5. 19
&9. 3.

h Wisd. 14.

3L
i Mark 16.

18.

Luke 10. 19.

3 Cp. ch. 24.
23
& 27. 3.

k Cp. ch. 14.

11, 19.

I Cp. ch. 8.

10
& 14. 11.

m Cp. ch.
25.8.

n ch. 6. 14
& 15. 1

& 21. 21.

ch. 26. 31,

32.

p See
ch. 23. 29.

q ch. 9. 40.

Cp. James 5.

14, 15.

r See
Mark 5. 23.

s ch. 25. 11

& 26. 32.

t ch. 24. 17
&26. 4.

u See
ch. 23. 6.

V Cp. Luke
2.25.

w ch. 26. 29.

X Eph. 6. 20.

2 Tim. I. 16.

Seech. 21.33
& PhU. I. 7.

y ch. 27. 6.

2 ch. 22. 5.

a Cp. ch. 14.

12 (for mg.).

5 See
ch. 24. 5.

fi'om thence we feSfacoSsk. and
''^'^t^*' Khcgium : and after one
day the south wind '^"'^Crew"^'' and
on the second day we caine 4-^> l^iifor»li •

we came the next day ^^ ^ lltCi'il

.

^^ Avhcre we found ''brethren,

and were "S^"^ to tany with
them seven days : and so we
wen*t"to^i^rd HomC. ^^ ^,^^1 fy^^^y^

thence "the brethren, when they Imnrrl c\€
thence, when the brethren iit.'Cii u. vi

US, they came to meet us as

far as '^^''^

^t.pii'fomm"'''"'' and Tlie

Tl!?ee STern? : whom whcU Paul
saw, -^he thanked God, and took
courage.

16 And we entered
cajne

into
to

prisoners

^Paul

when
IvOme, tije centurion delivered the i

to the captain of the guard: but

was suftered to dwell by hiniself

with ^i^ soldier that e^jfe'pt"^ him.
1"^ And it came to pass, that

after three days p^aui called ^""fi^^^'
•Jtliose that were the chief of tlie Jews . n-,^f\

chief of tlie Jews together • ****'-'^

when theywere come together,he
said unto them, uen'mui brethren,

"though I hav^eionSted nothiug

against the people, or "^^^® customs
of our fathers, yet was i

delivered

prisoner from Jerusalem into the

hands of the iZ^l: '^
m?o, when

they had examined me, woSd^ha^

^^^fetme^'^T''' ^bccausc tlicrc was
no cause of death in me. ^^ But
when the Jews spake against it,

I was constrained *to appeal

unto Csesar ; not that I had

ought to accuse *my nation of
2o"For this cause therefore jjave
T 7intreat you f^ o^^^ Qiirl f/iA called for you, I''-' ^^^ you, ttii'J- l^
o-rvooL- w-i+li '>^^- ^^^ "because of rfli^iSpeaK Willi yfju; because that for \*^^^

hope of Israel I am bound with

^this ^chain. ^^ And they said

unto him. We neither received

letters ouT"of Judiea concerning

thee, °^[tS any of Hhe brethren
come liither and report ^^ speak rmv liovm

that came shewed ^^ spake "-*V ^^'^^ "'

of thee. 2^ But we desire to

hear of thee what thou thinkest:

for as concerning tliis ^sect,

R.V. » Some ancient authorities read 3/c?t<en«. ^ Or, from the heat s Or. Dioi>cnn. « Some ancient ftuthonlie^

read cast loose. * Some ancient authorities iusert the centurion delivered the prisoners to tite captain of the pr(etori^al guard :
Out

« Or, tliose that were of the Jewsjir&t "' Or, call for you, to see and to speak with you
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Chap. 28, v. 22] THE ACTS—TO THE ROMANS [Chap, i, v. 8

it is known to us fl-,«+ everywhere alf i^
we know tiicxu every where *^^ -^^

spoken against.
23 And when they had ap-

pointed him a day, the% came
to him into his lodging in great number . c+^

many to him into /us lovli,'ing >
^^

whom he expounded *'^^
^.f^^'''

'lesHa ^the kingdom of God,
and

«persuading them concerning
Jesus, -^both ouT"of the law of

MoS and llZf the prophets, from
morning till evening. ^^ And
''some believed the things which
Avere spoken, and some bSefnot.

2^ And when they agreed not
among themselves, they de-

parted, after that Paul had
spoken one word, *^Well spake
the Holy Ghost 'by ^Hf^, the
prophet unto ^o°u/ fathers, ^^ say-

ing,

**Go *^^'^^*imto this people, and
say,

'^^arfni"^ je shall hear, and
shall ^"

"ifot"^''^ understand ;

And seeing ye shall see, and
shall in no wise -rv/aTT.tki tt*^ •

not pciucivc; .

o L\ike 2. 34.

Vv. 1 I'et. 2. 12

& 3. IG
&. 4. 14, 16.

b Cp. John
12.40
&Koin. II. a

c Cp. ch. 17.

2,3.

d ver. 31.

« Cp. ch.
19.8.

/ ch. 8. 35
& 24. 14
& 26. 22.

See
Luke 22. 32.

h Cp. ch. 14.

4& 17.4,5
& 19. 9 & 23. 7.

ich. 13. 26.

j Ps. 67. 2.

Isai. 40. 5.

Luke 2. 30
& 3. 6.

Cp. Rom. II.

11.

A; See
ch. 13. 40.

1 John 10. 16.

Cp. ch. 13. 48
& Jlatt. a. 11
&2I.43.
m Matt

15. 7.

n Cited from
Isai. 6. 9, 10.

Cp. Phil.
1.13.

p Cp. ch. a.

12 & 20. 25.

q ver. 23.

See Matt. 12.

28& 13. 19.

r Matt. 13.

14, 15.

Mark 4. 12.

Cp. Luke 8. 10.

a See
ch. 4. 29.

t Cp. Phil.
I. 12, 13
& 2 Tim. 2. 9.

27 ftXTf^- this people's heart :q wrivorl^ "*^ the heart of this ijeople ^S >\ axCU
gross.

And their ears are dull of

hearing,

And their eyes £7e the? closed ;

Lest ^^i^^y they should ^^see""^

with their eyes,

And hear >^ ith their ears.

And understand with their

heart,

And ^should bL"c™nvSc'i.

And I should heal them.
^^ Be it knoAvn therefore unto
vou, that *thi^ -^salvation of God
IS sent unto the Gentile" and that

^fhfv w^^^^ also hear. 2 29lliuy wni hear it. And when he had

said these words, the Jews departed, and had

great reasoning among themselves.
30 And p^^m^S°;i!fc two whole

years in his own hired ^hoUse.^'

and ''received all that ^^^e in

unto him, ^^ ^preaching ^the
kingdom of God, and teaching

&te things ..fS^^Slm the Lord
Ttkona Christ »-iTi-i+l-» nil boldness, 'noneuesUS Christ, Wlin an confidence, no man
forbidding him.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

ROMANS.
^ Paul, ''a ^servant of

J Jesus Christ, ^called to be

an apostle, '^separated unto
the gospel of God, ^ (^^i\;fh^ /he had

promised afore ^ *by his prophets
in the holy St^'rlh ^ concerning
Ilia yon> •'who xvua^'*^ Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which ""-o

uS of the seed of David ^ac-

cording to the gfj;-.
^ "^^ZT"

***^declared to be the Son of
God ^^with power, according to
the spirit of holiness, by the
j See Matt. I. 1. k Rev. 17. 14. (p. cli. 8. 2«, 30.
o2(.'or. 13. 4. Kph. I. l!i,2q. Phil. 3.J(i. Cp. Acts lO. 38
I. 2, ul.

Phil. 3. 1(1.

Cp. ch. 6. 17 & Phil. 4. 6 & 2 Tim. I.

;

a Cp. Gal. I.

10.

h 1 Cor. 1. 1.

Cp. 1 Cor. 9. 1

& Ileh. 5. 4.

See 2 Cor. I. 1.

c cli. 12. 3
& 15. 15.

Kph. 3. 2, 3, 8,

al.

dSee
Acts 13. 2.

«See
Acts I. 25.

/ Tit. I. i
1/ ch. 6. 16

& 16. '26.

1 Pet. I. 2.

Cp. ch. 15. 18
& Acts 6. 7.

A See
Acts 0. 15.

t ch. 3. 21
& 16. '26.

Luke 1.70.

I Gal. 4. 4.

& 26. 23. p

resurrection °' ^^^
^^*^fjom th?'"'

^^'"'^

""dead':"^'
^ ^^b7^ whom "WC have ^C-

ceived grace and ^apostleship,

"J^fol? obedience tJ the faith '^among
all ^^^ nations, for his "^TaLI^' -

6 among whom are ye ais*o'tlie

*^called *%t Jesus ^(Jl^Jg? :
^ to all

that b^ in Rome, beloved of God,
called to be saints: ^" Grace to

you and peace from God our

latillr and the Lord Jesus Christ.
8 'First, ^I thank my God
m 1 Cor. 1.3. 2 Cor. I. 2, al.

I Cor. I. 4. Eph. I. 15, 16. Phil. I. 3.

nCp. Acts 13. 3:!

Col. I. 3, 4. 1 Thetb

R.V. ' Or, thronvh 2 Some ancient authorities insert ver. 29 And vhnn he lutd mid these xvord% the JewH departed, having
much disputing umumj thvynvclLxs. '•' iir. londscfvunt. * Gr. determiticd. * Or, iji ^ Ov, to the /uitk

A.V. • Gr. determined. t Or, to the obedience offaith.
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Chap, i, v. 8] TO THE ROMANS [ClIAP. I, V. 30

through Jesus Christ for you
all, ^Hliat your faith is ^•^[.^tn?

throughout the whole Avorld.
^ "For God is my witness, ^whoni
I serve 4?th ^J spirit in the
o-n*^7^<^l of IriW Son .'"ow unceasinglygUhpcl Ui UlS 0011, that without ceasing

I make mention of ^^jj- always in

iny pram?;
^° malviug Toquost, if

by any means now at length I

• Tt u"^^y ^® prospered. -i^lw thomight have a prosperous journey ^J tii*^

will of God to come unto you.
II For 'I long to see you, that
I may impart unto you some
spiritual gift, to the end ye may
be established ;

^^ that is, that I
with you may be comforted in you, 'each of us

may be comforted together fwitli you

by the SSSiSk both o^f-- and
tT ^^ ^ow I would not have
you ignorant, brethren, that
'^oftentimes I purposed to come
unto youChS ''was *^"tt'"'^hitherto),

that I might have some ^fruit

tamong JOM alsO, CVCU aS ^^
^i\^,o'n?

"^

othlr Gentiles. '"' ""I am debtor
"h/^^fVi in Greeks niirl +/-w 'Barbarians,00 in lU the Greeks, aUU LO the Barbarians;

both to the ^g, and to the i^nwS:
"^ So, ^*as much as in me is, I am
ready to preach the gospel to
\Tr\ii ^Iso that are in Rome. 16 TTm'}OU that are at Rome also. -•- ^^

^I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ •• foi* it is ^/the

power of God unto salvation

to every one that believeth ; to

the Jew ^first, and also to "the

Greek. ""^ For therein is ^^^thf"
righteousness of God revealeS^from

faith "to° faith : "^as it is written,
^"*

Th'e'j^ust'''"' shall live 'by faith,
"s For '-^the wrath of God ^is

revealed from heaven against all

ungodliness and unrighteousness

of men, who 'hold ^''''''' the truth

in unrighteousness ;

""^ -^because

^that which may be known of

God is manifest Un them ;
for

God hXSed it unto them.
2° For the invisible things of

him g^fi^ the creation of the

a Cp. Pb. 19.

1 r,

& J er. 5.21,22.

b ch. 16. 19.

Cp. 1 Tht'HS.

I. 8.

ePhil. 1. a
1 TluKS. 2. 5,

10. Cp. ch. 9.

1

& 2 Cor I. 2a
& II. lU, Jl.

<iSeo
Acts 24. 14.

c. 2 Tim. \.X
Pliilem. l,al.

/'.'Kin. 17.

If). .Iir. 2. 5.

Eph. 4. 17, 18.

t/ch. 15. 32.

Cp. 1 ThcBB. 3.

10.

h Jcr. 10. 14
1 Cor. 1.20.

toll. 15. 22,

23. Cp. Acts
19. 21.

j Pb. 106. 20.

Jer. 2. 11.

Cp. I>eut. 4.
16—18
& Wisd. 12. 24
& Acts 17. 29.

ArlTini. I.

17.

2 See
2 Pet. 1. 1.

m ver. 26, 28.

Cp. Eph. 4. 19.

Jich. 15. 22.

Cp. 1 These. 2.

18.

oCp.
1 ThesB. 4. 4.

p Phil. 4. 17.

Cp. John 4. 36.

q Is.ii. 28. 15
& 44. 19, 20.

Jer. 10. 14.

Amos 2. 4.

Cp. 2 Thess. 2.

11.

r 1 Cor. 9. 16.

aSee
Acts 28. 2.

t ch. 9. 5.

u Cp. ch. 12.

IS.

V ver. 24, 28.

w Cp. Col. 3.

5 & 1 Thess.
4. 5.

X Cp. Ps. 40.
9, 10. See
Mark 8. 38.

VI Cor. I.

18, 24.

z ch. 2. 9.

See Acts 3. 26.

a Cp. Mark
7. 26. See
John 7. 35.

b Lev. 18. 22

6 20. 13.

c ch. 3. 21.

Cp. -2 Cor. 5. 21
& Phil. 3. 9.

d See
ch. 9 30.

e Gal. 3. 11.

Heh. 10. 38.

Cited from
Hab. 2. 4.

/ Eph. 5. 6.

Col. 3. G.

Cp. ch. 5. 9.

a Cp. ch. 2. 5.

h ver. 24, 26.

t Cp. Jer. 6.

30.

j For Tcr.
19—32, see
Wisd. cli.

13—15.
k Cp. Eph.

5.4.
Zch. 2. 14,15.

Acts 14. 17
& 17. 24—27.

world are clearly
perceived through
uiulurstood by

made, evot

seen, "being
the things that arc

his ^-[Sr« power
and rJEVi^^Lo "that they "^^^e^Godhead; §BO

Avithout excuse ^^ because that,

'"'•"'"'Inew C^io^l they glorilied
gave
Wera

when they knew

him not as
thanks . iMif
thanktui 5

^'^^^
.

flioir reasonintrs. ....
i/ii^ii iniagiuatjons, **^"

heart was darkened,

fessinjr themselves to

God, neither

''became vain in

d their ««^"'«i'^«s

they
^ changed
incorruptible
uncorruptible

became
the

God

fools,

lory
for the'likeiiesg of

into
ofimage made like to

and t^ birds,

22 7<pj.(3_

be wise,
23 and

of Hhc
an

corruptible man,
and fourfooted

beasts, and creei)ing things.
24 AVlierefore "^God ^iso gave

them up to uncleanness tlirough ^i^^

Incic i\f flitkii- hearts unto uncleanness. that
lUatts KJL Lllcll own hearts, to dishonour

fVir^kiT bodies should be "dishonoured among
LllUil own bodies between

themselves :
^S for tl.at^the^^exchanged

the truth of God /nTo ^a lie,

and worshipped and served the

creature Ymotl than the Creator,

^who is blessed 'for ever. ^Vmen.
26 For this cause ''God gave

them up imto ''"vile aS^: for

even tlicir WOmCU di'dXn\e tllC

natural use into that Avhich is

against nature :
^7 and likcAvise

also the men, leaving the natural

use of the woman, burned in

their lust one toward another) ^i^^i^

with men WOrkingthatlSTisuuseemly.

and receiving in themselves that

rIcomJeSce of thclr crror which was
due.
meet. „ , •,

28 And even as they didto"t''i?ke

**to r^S G^od in their knowledge,

^God gave them "o'ver"to ^^'a re-

robate mind, to do those things

'Avhich are not convenient;
^^ being

filled with all unrighteousness,

fornication. wickcdllCSS, COVCtOUS-

ness, maliciousness ;
full of euA^

murder, dSe deceit, malignity;

whisperers, 3o'T.^-irl.?f^r« ^^hatefufto

F.

backbiters.

R.V. 1 Or, because •^ Or. tn. ^ Gr. from.
7 Gr. unto the ages. * Gr. passions of dishonour.

A.V. * Or, Ml my spirit. + Or, in you.
** Or, to acknoivledoe. +t Or, a mind void ofjudgment.

* Or, n wrath
9 Gr. did not approve.

t Or, to them.
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' Or, hold the truth
>f Or, haters of God

§ Or, that they may he.

to
haters of

« Or, so that they are

O Or, rather.
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Chap, i, v. 30] TO THE ROMANS [Chap, 2, v. 23

Hrx/l insolent, haughty, boasthil, ii-ivr»n+nr«^OClj despiteful, proud, boasters, 1"^ CUtOrh

of evil things, disobedient to

parents, ^^ without understand-
ii-ir.' covenant-breakers, *^j|ri-fy,^xnf nntnvnl
11^8? covenantbreakera, WltnOUI; IlclLUiai

aft'ection, implacable, unmerciful

:

32 ^10, knowing nhe %f^^S of

God, that they which Silf such
things ^are worthy of death, not

only do the same, but tUl^e-'pSure

^^^ them that ^'^i^^^ them.
1 Wherefore +'U r^n q vf ^ without excuse,
Therefore tllUUdl t inexcusable,

2 O man, whosoever thou art

that judgest : for * wherein
thou judgest ^another, thou con-

demnest thyself; for thou that

judgest ^""^^^f^^ the same things.
2 2And ,,ro know flirif +l-,fx judgement

But "^ are sure ^*^^*^^ ^^^^ judgment

of God is according to truth

against them ^Jh\^)h ^commit such

things. 3 And ^^wnS^ thou this,

man, ffi judgest them ^^iFJ-fd'?'

such things, and doest the same,

that thou Shalt escape the ^ulfgTent'

of God ? ^ Or despisest thou ''the

riches of his goodness and ^for-

bearance and USu"/erii7;' 'uot

knowing that the goodness of

God leadeth thee to repentance?
^ but after thy hardness and im-

penitent heart "treasurest up

un[o thyself ^wrath agifnst the day
of wrath and revelation of the

righteous ^jSgS*^ of God; ^^who
Vv^ill render to every man accord-

ing to his 5e°edl :
^ to them ^A1 ^by

patience
i,-|

well-doing applr for
patient continuance ^^^ welldoing ('^^'^ \^^

glory and honour and &"rlaS:
eternal life :

^ but unto them
that are contentious, tinu

the truth, but obey
prnienfitia ^^''C'll be wrath and indignation,
cuur5iic»&, indignation and wrath,

^ tribulation and anguish, ^upon
every soul of man that "^doeth^

evil, of the Jew '^ first, and also
fif fVi^ik Oreek . 10 l^^i glory and honourUi Llie

J Gentile 5
^-'^^ glory, honour,

and
p'^l^^^ to every man that

worketh good. Ho the Jew first,

'obey not
do not obey

unright-

See
Acts lO. 34.

b 1 Cor. 9. 21.

Cp. Acts 2. 23
(mg.).

c ch. 2. 26
&8. 4.

(1 ch. 6. 21.

e See James
1.22, 23.

/ Luke II.

48. Acts 8. 1

& 22. 20.

Cp. 1 Cor. 13. 6
& 2 Thess. 2.

12.

g ch. 1.20.

A See
ch. I. 19.

i 2 Sam. 1 2.

5—7.
[Johns. 7.]

See IMatt. 7. 2.

J Jer. 31. .33.

k Cp. ch. 3.

6& 14. 10
& 1 Cor. 4. 5.

See Acts 10.

42 & 17. 31.

1 Eccles. 12.

14.

in ch. 16. 2.5.

2 Tim. 2. 8.

Cp. Oal. I. 11

&1 Tim. I. 11.

n ch. 9. 23
& 10. 12.

Eph. I. 7, 18
& 2. 4, 7, al.

ch. 3. 25.

p ver. 23.

Mic. 3. 11.

Cp. ch. 9. 4
& John 5. 45.

q ch. 9. 22.

Cp. Ex. 34. 6.

r Isai. 30. 18.

2 Pet. 3. 9, l.i.

Rev. 2. 21.

s 1 Cor. 16.

12 (mg. for
mg.).

t Phil. 1. 10
(<& for mg. ).

II Cp. Deut.
32. 34. See
James 5. 3.

V Ps. 1 10. 5.

w Cp. Job
29. 16
& Watt. 15. 14
& 23. 16, &c.
& John 9.

39—41.
X Job 34. 11.

Ps. 62. 12.

Prov. 24. 12.

Jer. 17. 10
& 32. 19.

Cp. 2 E.sd. 8.

33. See Jlatt.
16. 27.

J/ See
Luke 8. 15.

z 2 Tim. 3. 5.

Cp. Gal. 4. 19
&2Tim. I. 13.

a Luke li.

52.

b Matt. 23.
3—28. Cp. Ps.
50. 16-21
& Matt. 15.

1—9.
c 2 Thess. 2.

12.

dEzek. 18.

20.

e See
1 Pet. 4. 17.

/Acts 19.37,

Cp. Mai. 3. 8.

See ver. 17
k ch. 3. 27.

h Isai. 57.
19.

i See
ch. I. 16.

j Cp. Mai.
I. 6.

and also to the 11 forGreek
t Gentile

*there is no respect of persons
with God. ""^ For as many as

have sinned ^Avithout law shall

also perish without law : and as

many as have sinned i^"the law
shall be judged by the 1^^

;

•3 (f^^j. «not the hearers of the law
are ^just before God, but the
doers of tL law shall be 'j^lt
^^ I- when the'^Genlffes. which haVC

not^the^'iaw. do ^'by uaturo the
things contained in the kw, thcsc,

having not'°the law, are a law unto
themselves; 15 in that they ohrk^ir +1-^^^
themselves: Which SnCW 1110

work of the law -^written in

their hearts, Hheir conscience
bearing witness therewith, jai-irl +lioii.

also bfariiii? 'wit.nftss. <XH\X LilC/J.1bearing witness,

thoughts f?h%"mLn while accusiug or
else excusing oneanotLr;)

^® *in the
day when God *^shall judge ^the
QPT'rpfe nf ™en. "according to my gospel,
ocL/H-ziiO ui u^gjj ^,y Jesus Christ according
*by Jesus Christ,

to my gos))el.

17 But if +Vk^-,, bearest the name of q
Behold, WlOU art called ^

Jew, and ^restest "i^ 'the law,
nnri gloriest in ClnA ^S niiHano. xnakest thy boast of VJOU, ailU

knowest *^*his will, and ^***ap-

provest the things that are ^ore

excellent, being instructed out
of the jaw';

^^ and art confident

that thou thyself art ^a guide of

the blind, a light of them ^*Jfch

are in darkness, 20 ^^ corrector ofinstructor

the foolish, a teacher of babes,

^'^"wifich halt^^"" 'the form of «know-
ledge and of the truth Vn^'ui'e law.
21

*Ttt therefore
,,^j;fJi,

teachest
another, teachest thou not thy-

self ? thou that preachest a man
should not steal, dost thou steal?
22 thou that sayest a man should
not conmiit adultery, dost thou
commit adultery ? thou that ab-
horrest idols, dost thou commu
temples ^ 23 f]-|nn ^^^ 'gloriest in
sacrilege • tliuu that niakest thy boast of

'the law, through *^^
^bTeSg"""

"^

the law Mishonourest thou God?

R.V. 1 Gr. Uie other. * Many ancient authorities retid Fov.
• Or, renHoniui/a e Or, jndiieth ' Or, a law » Or, the Will
instructor n Or, commit sacrilege

A.V. • Or. iinRoriable. t Or, con^tent with them. t Or. Greek.
li Or, between Htctnuclvej. ** Or, tricst the things that differ.
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3 Or, righteous * Or, accounted righteovs
8 Or, pruuiist the things tliat differ ''' Oi; ua

§ Or, tlie conscience witnessing with them.



Chap. 2, v. 24] TO THE ROMANS
24 Yor ^the name of God is

blas[)liemed ^among the Gentiles

^tiirout'h^ you, ^''^^ *as it is wi'itten.

2^ For circumcision ^"edfy piofit-

eth, ^if thou ^^\2eif
°^ the law:

but if thou be a ^ZSIkS^' of tl^e

law, thy circumcision is ^S
UncirCUmcision. ^®

TherSore'^'^ff

•^the uncircumcision keep ^the

riShtlrsn'e'ss of thc laAv, shall uot
his uncircumcision be *c^oJnte^d for

circumcision? ^^ and shall not
"'® uncircumcision which is by
nature, if it fulfil the law, ^'judge
thee, Avho "^'If Hhe letter and
circumcision ^'^^/osV'SSss

°' the

law ? ^^ For '^he is not a Jew,
^which is one outwardly; neither

is that circumcision, which is

outward in the flesh :
^^ but he

is a Jew, which is one ^inwardly

;

and ^circumcision is that of the

heart, in ^the spirit, a^d J^ot in

the letter; 'whose praise is not

of men, but of God.
^ AYhat advantage then

O hath the Jew? or what
^ ,l^ou%''\& of circumcision?
2 Much every way: chPefly.'because

fliof "they were intrusted with '^'fVifktlldt unto them were committed mv
oracles of God. ^ For ^what if

cr»i-»-»<^ were without faith 2 2/aVinll fVlf^irsome (lirt not believe • ^li<lLl lllt.ll

want of faith -molro of none effect the
unbelief maKO the faith of God
thfulness of God? ^ Htofl forhld *

without effect • , ^OU lOI UlU .

yea, Het God be ^^'^"^ true, but
''every man a liar ; as it is

written,

'^That thou mightest be justi-

fied in thy ^°^'^^-

when
sayings,

And mightest o?ercoSe
-fVirvn *'comest into judgement.UlUU art judged.

^ But if our unrighteousness

""Znmem"' thc rightcousness of

God, w hat shall we say ? Is God
,,.^,.:«^.l'.+^/T,nc ii-l^z-K visiteth <with wrath?
unrighteous WilO taketh vengeance •

(^^ sneak ^^^^^ ^^^® manner of men.\

^ God forbid : for then how
shall ^"God judge the world?

a Cited from
iBai. 52. 5.

b t'p. '.i Sam.
12. 14 (b \vivik.

86. 20, ia
& '-' Pet. 2. 2.

c Cp. ch. 9.

19.

d Gal. 5. 3.

e Cp. cb. 6.
1, 1.5.

/ Eph. 2. 11.

Cp. ch. S. 30.

V ch. I. 33
& 8. 4.

/»cl». 2.1—29.

ich. I.

18—32.
j Gal. 3. 21

Cp. ver. lit, 23
&ch. II. 32
& Prov 20. 9.

Jl-See

Matt. 12. 41.

1 vcr. 29.

ch. 7. «.

2 Cor. 3. 6.

m ver. 10 —
12, cited from
Ps. 14. 1-3
& 53. 1- 3.

71 ch. 9. () -8.

Cp. Gal. 6. IS.

Cp. vcr. 17.

J) See
1 Pet. 3. 4.

q Cp. Dcut.
ID. 16 4 30. 6
& Jer. 4. 4
& Acts 7. 61
A Phil. 3. 3
& Col. 2. 11.

r a Cor. 10.

18.

1 Thcss. 2. 4.

Cp. Gal. I. 10.

s Cited from
Ps. 5. 9.

t Jer. 5. 16.

u Dcut. A. 8.

Ps. 147. 19, 20.

See John 4. 22.

V See
Acts 7. 38.

M' Cited from
Ps. 140. 3.

X ch. ID. 16.

Heb. 4. 2.

V Cp. ch. 9. 6
& 2 Tim. 2. 1:5.

2 Cited from
Ps. 10.7 ((Uc).

a Cited from
Prov. 1. 16.

ver. 1.5—17,
cited from
Isai. 59. 7, 8.

6 See
John 8. 26.

c Ps. 62. 9
& 116. 11.

Cp. ver. 7.

d Cited from
Ps. 51. 4(Gk.).

e Luke I. 79.

/ Cited from
Ps. 36. 1.

Cp. Job 9.

32.

AJohn 10. 34
& 15. 25.

i Cp. ch. 2. 5.

j Job 5. 16.

Pb. 63. 11

& 107. 42.

Ezck. 16. 63.

Cp. ch. I. 20
4 2. 1.

k ch. 6. 19.

1 Cor. 9. 8.

Gal. 3. 15.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

32.

1 See ver. 9.

m Cp. Gen.
IS. 25
4 Job 8. 3.

See ch. 2. 16.

n Gal. 2. 16.

Cp. Ps. 143. 2
' & Acts 13. ;i9.

[Chap. 3, v. 20

7
>^J',^ if the truth of God "13'^

my lie abouiuled imfrk liiamore abounded through my lie ""lu iiia
glory, c,v],v *'" I "'so still i,i/1-r«»r1 mo
glory; " ^V yet am 1 also JUUgCa JS

a sinner? ^ and not'r«XV (as we
be slanderously reported, and as

some alUrm that we say), *'Let

us do evil, that good may come?
whose «X'i=;.r is just.

^ AVhat then ? 'are we "'
^S"""'^

than they ? No, in no wise

:

fr»T' \v'<i before laid to the charge 1-w/^^flilOI \Ve iiave before * proved OOUl
"^^ Jews and SfieS that they
are all ^ under sin ;

^° as it is

written,

"'There is none righteous, no,

11 T
not ^:

that under-There is none
standeth.

There is none that seeketh
after g°i=

12 Tlipv liave fjll turned aside,
-^^^^J are ****^ gone out of tlie way,

they are together become
unprofitable

;

There is none that doeth good,
no, not ^°'""'one^'°'^"

=

IS
« Their throat is *an open

sepulchre
;

With their tongues they have
nackrl deceit:
US5CU. deceit;

^^The poison of asps is under
their lips

:

14 2^Yhose mouth is full of curs-

ing and bitterness

:

^^ "Their feet are swift to shed
blood

;

blood

:

^® Destruction and misery are in

tlien* ^vays!

^^ And ''the way of peace have
they not known :

^^ -''There is no fear of God
before their eyes.

Now we know that what
things soever '*tlie law saith, it

'^lauh^ to them ^^i^* are under
the £; -^that every mouth may
be stopped, and 'all the world
i-kioAT be brought under tlie judgement of Crod:
lllciy become t guilty before God.

*"bv ^^^^'^ works .r%f*

19

20 necause
Tlierefore 'the deeds of the

R.V. ' Or. lie it not so: and so elsewhere.
» Gr. out of. ^ Or, uwis of law

A.V. • Gr. diarged.

2 Many ancient authorities read For.

t Or, subjtci to ilie judgment of God.

203

3 Or, do Me excuse oureelveat

7—6



Chap. 3, v. 20] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 4, v. 15

law there sliall iio flesh be 'justified

in his sii^^ht: for ^"through
^j^^ j^a^

"ButCometh
^Y^Q knowledge of sin.

^^

r»rk-«r apart from the law 'a righteousness of
IIU>V the righteousness of God without the
God ''hath^been manifested, ^being

by the law and the
law

witnessed
prophets ;

^^ even the righteous

ness of God .^SH/by faith
'''

Jesus Christ unto all^ and upon aii

them that l^^^V- ''for there is

no Se"ence"' ^^ for ^all liave

3 in
of

sinned, and cSe short of the

glory of God ;
^^ ^being justified

freely 'by his grace ''^through

the redemption that is in Christ

Jesus :
^^ whom God hath

^ * ''set

forth Ho be ^a r!:^Pifi^^!°!^' throudi
Vfaith, "[hy "Uj[g

hath
propitiation, fVlvniKT
propitiation i""* '-'

i^t^^

faith in' ^"o blood, tO decfare hlS
righteousness, because of the passing over of 'the

righteousness for the t remission of

oii-ko done aforetime, in w-fVi^k fckfom» that are past, through ^^^^ ^^^

bearance of God ;

^e
%*^dlcfa"e?'' I

Grill ^^ ^is righteousness at this present season

.

^^t/y at this time his righteousness

that he might ^"^'^" be ^just, and
the -justifier of him ^J^hti^beiievlfh

^in Jesus. 27 ^^where S'bo£tl)S

«^E"s? It is excluded. By what
manner of

Jg^^ ? ^f WOrks ? Nay I

but by the law of faith, ^s
rj^^Jj^^^

'^we°?ondude'^ that a mau is justified

by faith 'XYtUir "the rS of the

law. 29 Or;^s^God^t^e^Joci ^f ^^^ Jg^yg
r»nli7 ? ic li^ri 11nf f/te (?od of Gen tiles also ?Oniy « IS ne not also of the Centiles •

yH: of the Gentiles also :
^o g^jjo^

be that * God is one. and he clinll incfifv
it is one God, which bHail JUbUiy

the circumcision "by faith,and '*^^

uncircumcision ^'through faith.

31 Do we then make ''"^^Stl"'"''"

faw' ''through faith? God forbid:

yfj; we establish ^Hhe law.
1 W"hn+ then shall we say I^j.'L j.Wliai shall we say then t-nat

4 Abraham, //-\-nv forefather according +pj
Abraham '-'^11 father, as pertaining ^^

the flesh, hath found ? ^ For
if Abraham ^^^^ justified "by
works, he hath whereof to glory

;

but '^not Se God. ^ For what
saith the scripture? '^""^ Abra-
ham believed God, and it was

a ch. 7. 7.

Cp. ch. 4. 15
& 5. 13, 20.

b Cp. ch. 1 1.

6 & Deut. 9.

4, 5.

c .See

ch. I. 17.

dch. 16.26.
2 Tim. I. 10.

e Acts 10.43.
Cp. ch. I. 2
&John 5. 4fi.

/ ch. 3. '2-1.

8ec John 6.
29.

ch. 4. 5.

Cp. 2 Tim. 3.

15.

h ch. ID. 12.

Cp. Gal. 3. as
& Col. 3. 11.

i See ver. 9.

j Cited from
Ps. 32. 1, 2.

A; Tit. 3. 7.

1 ch. 4. 4, 5,

16. See Acts
15. 11.

m Eph. 1 . 7.

Col. I. 14.

Heb. 9. 1.5.

Cp. iCor. I..30.

?iEph. I. 9.

Cp. 1 Pet. 1. 20
(formf?.).

2 Cor. 5. 19.

p See
1 John 2. 2.

q ch. 3. 30.

r ch. 5. 9.

Epli. 2. 13.

Heb. ID. 19, al.

s Cp. Acts
17. 30.

t ver. 3.

u ch. 2. 4.

V See ch. 2.

13 (niff.).

w ch. 2. 17,

23 & 4. 2.

iCor. 1.29—31.
Ei)h. 2. 9.

2 Tim. I. 9.

See Acts 13.

39.

a; Gen. 17.

10, 11.

y ver. 12, 10.

Cp. ch. 3. 22.

See Luke 19.9.

3 See
James 2. 18.

a ch. 9. 24
& 10. 12

& 15. 9.

Gal. 3. 28, al.

h Gal. 3. 20.

Cp. ch. 10. 12.

c Gal. 3. &
Cp. ch. 4. 9.

See ch. 2. 26.

d Gal. 3. 16.

Ileb. 6. 15, 17
& 7. 6 & 11.9,

17. Cp. ch. 9.

8. See Acts
13. 32.

e Gen. 17.

4-6.
/ ver. 16.

Isai. 51. 2, oL
Gal. 3. IT,

18.

h Cp. 1 Cor.
1.31.

i ver. 9, 22.

Gal. 3. 6.

James 2. 23.

Cited from
Gen. 15.6
(Gk.).

Cp. Tit. 3. 8.

j ch. 7. 7,

10—25.
2 Cor. 3. 7, 9.

Gal. 3. 10.

A: Cp. ch. 3.

20.

1 Gal. 3. 19.

SS unto him for righteous-
ness. "* Now Ho him that ^^S^JIj-

SlhlXl^d not reckoned ^' ofgrace,
but ^« of debt. ^ But to him
that worketh not, but -^believeth

on him that justifieth the un-
godly, his faith is -^JX? for

righteousness. ^ Even as David
nlar» pronounceth blessing upon +!-,£. i^^oi-»cllfeU (fescribeth the blessedness of I'^e man,
unto whom God 'l^^^^lt^ right-

eousness ^^YthmT works, ^ saying,
•^Blessed are they whose ini-

quities are forgiven.

And whose sins are covered.
^Blessed is the man to whom

the Lord will not
"i^f^^^^^te sin.

9 Is this blessing then pronounced ••.•r^^^,-, o+l-w^
Cometh this blessediiess then upOU ^ LUe

cirSnSo^on?!/, or upou the uucir-

cumcision also? for ^eS'tStlamisay
ham his faith was reckoned fp.,. vio'li+rtrvno
was reckoned to Abraham ^^^ llgntcuno-

10 — •
•

ness. '" How JJkTirthen reckoned?
when he was in circumcision,

or in uncircumcision? Not in

circumcision, but in rSmSni
^^

And ^ho received the sign of
circumcision, a seal of the right-

eousness of the faith which he
Imrl wiiil^ lie was in uncircumcision . +lir| +iiciu. yf,f being uncircumcised • I'^i^t'i

^he might be the father of al

them that believe, though they
be ^SJJ^ySSd;' that righteous-

ness might bef„^;^a^untOthe'!lf'^i^o:
"•^ and the father of circumcision
fn fhpm Avlin "o*' only are of thetu Liit^m >viiu are not of the circumcision
circumcision,

only,

the
Abraham
Abraham,

in uncircumcision. 13 TTrvT. not2through
being ytt uncircumcised. -^ ^^ the promise,

tlie law was ''the promise
that he should be the heir of the world, vas not

ff^ Abraham ^,. f^ "Uiq ^f.p.A 'that he
I'O Abraham, Ol LO lllS feCtU, through
should be heir of the world. ^^^ thrOUgh
the righteousness of faith. '^^ For
^if they which are of the law be
heirs, faith is made void, anc

the promise ^^ made of none
effect :

""^

Because "^thc law workctli
wrath ; but A;^.r]^,i»./i there is no law, 'neither is

wrath : for " "'^* ^ no law is, tliere

but who also walk m
steps of that faith of our

father ihr^h^!" which he had

R.V. ^ Or, accounted righteona ^ Oi, Uirough law ' Or, o/ * Some ancieut authorities add a?Mi »/f)ou «W
° Or,j>nrpnHrd '^ Or, to he propitintoyy "^ Or, /(tilh in his hlooil ^ C.r. is of laith. » .Many ancient autliuritif)
rend For we recton. lo Or, works nf law >i Gr. otit of. " Or, throwjh the faith ^ Or, lam " Some auciunt
uuthorities read of Abraham, our forefutluir uccordiny to thefleshf

A.V. * Or, /ore-ordained. i Or, passing over.
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CiiAP. 4, y. 15] TO THE ROMANS [ClIAP. 5, V. 15

Js^n® transgression.

it is of faith, ^that

16 For tliis cause
Therefore

it S^,t he
according to ^^,^^^ . c^^

||^^ ^j^^J
that

the promise i^S be sure to all

the seed ; not to that only which
is of the law, but to that also

which is of the faith of j^;^"^^^.

17 (as^who is the father of us |i[

it IS written,
have I made thee\
of many nations,/

A father of many nations
I have made thee a father

before him whom
he believed, eveM God, -^who
quickeneth the dead, and calleth

tiSs'e things witifb^'lfo't as though
they were. ^^ ^yj^^ ^^m^^^

j^^p^
believed ^^^^^ hope, ^^ ^^^'^ ^"^ that
he might become the father of
many T^S- according to that
which ^^t^f" spoken, ^So shall

thy seed be. ""^ And ^^SS"^
"'.tir^ in gjJlJ, he considered „ot

'as good as dead
dead,his own body hiow

Chi wis about an hundred j'^ears

Hhe deadness ofold), and
old, neither yet

Sarah's womb: 20 ^^ea.jookm^ «n^^^^^

the promise of ^od. he wavered not

through ;ir.i^!rJ', but -^f/ strong
t^^r^ faith, giving glory to §^^:

21 and being fully p^M^d^d that,

what he had promised, ^he was
able also to perform. 22 wi^rejore

also if xvoc reckoned unto \.\,Yi +rk-r
therefore ^^ "^b imputed to nlUl lOr

righteousness. ^^ Now ^it was
not written for his sake alone,

that it was ^Tm^,"u'Eed"to° bim ;
^^ but

for ^^Vs""^^ also, "t"o« whom it shall

be SX^'if we° believe on ^him
that raised ^p Jesus our Lord
from the diad';

^^ '^who was de-

livered "P for om- ^oSce?' and
was raised again -^for our justifica-

tion,
1 *Being therefore inafi-fipr? "V»v

B
Therefore being J 'Jo^l^*^'^ ^J

faith, "'W""^ have peace with

God through our Lord Jesus

dhSt! ^ ^^
By^^ whom also we have

access %y faith into this

^wherein we f^l; and
o Eph. 2. 18 & 3. 12. Cp. Ileb. 10. 19, 20

had our

xrace

n v«r. 11.

II.- 1.. 3. »i.

Cp. ch. 12. 12.

6Heo
ch. 3. 24.

<• «ial. 3. 22.

Cp. cli. 15. a
d Sec

Mutt. 5. 12.

e S.;c

liiike 21. lit

& .lanu'S I. :i.

/r«.ii9. ii(>.

I'liil. I. att.

g Cp. ch.

A Acts 2. 17,

18. ;«.

Tit. 3. 6.

Cj). (ial. 4. «i.

i Cited from
(;cn. 17.5.
Cp. vcr. 18.

j Cp. Hel).
11.19. See
John 5. 21.

k vcr. 8, 10.

Cp. Hos. 13. 9
i Eph. 2. 5.

1 1 Cor. I. 28.

Cp. Heb. 11.3.

j>i See
ch. 4. 25.

n Cited from
Gen. 15. 5.

See
John 3. IG.

p ver. 6, 10.

q Heb. II. 12.

r(;eu. 17.17.
«See

ch. 3. 25.

t Gen. 18. 11.

w 1 Thess. I.

10 & 2. 16.

Seech. I. 18.

V rer. 6, 8.

CoL I. 21.

Cp. cll. 8. S2.

w 2 Cor. 5.

18—20.
Eph. 2. 16.

Col. I. 20, 21.

X Gen. 18.

14. Cp. Heb.
11.19.

y 2 Cor. 4.

10, 11.

z ch. 15. 4.

1 Cor. 9. 9, 10
& 10. 6, 11.

2 Tiua. a 16,

17.

Ci). Ps. 102. 18.

a ch. 1 1. 15.

2 Cor. 5. 18, 19.

h Gen. 2. 17
& 3. 6. 1 Cor.
15.21,22.
Cp. ver. 15—17
& ch. 6. 9
& Ps. 51. 5.

c ch. 10. a
1 Pet. I. :;i.

d See
Acts 2. 24.

e ch. 6. 23.

James I. 15.

/ Cp. ver. 14,

21

& I Cor. 15. 22.

a Eph. 2. 3.

h ch. 5. 6, 8
k 8. .•?2.

isai. sa 5, a
Matt. 20. 28.

Gal. 1.4.

1 Tiiu. 1. 15,

al.

i See
ch. 3. 20.

j ch. 5. 18.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

17.

it ck 3. 28.

1 Cp. ch. 15.

13
& Heb. 12. 23.

in Hos. 6. 7.

»il Cor. 15.

45.

& 1 Pet. 3. 18.

were
season
time

"let us
"j.QJQi(^Q \y^ hoiH) of the

glory of (jod. ^ And not only so,

llllt '^^^ "^ "'^" '''''»:it)'''« i'l f^'ir trihuhiuons .UUt
yf,^, ^'lory in trilmlritinns alho

knowing that tribulation *work-
etli patience ;

^ and jMiticnce,
probation . oiwl probation, ImiV* *

experit;nce 5
tlim experience, iH'[-»v> .

ana •' nope „mketh "Ot a.shamed »

because the love of (iod ^^^-^^'J^i^*^

shed abroad in our hearts ^^'^^^^

the "Holy Ghost which "^'^f given
unto us. 6 For ^^il'jjf we
yet withoiTS-enRth, *in due
"^Christ died for the ungodly.
^ For scarcely for a righteous
man will one die : yet peradven-
ture for ^^a^ good man some *^°®

would even dare to die. ® But
"God commeiideth his ""^^ love

toward us, in that, ^while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for

us. ^ Much more then, being
now justified ^'^by his blood,

we^^hru be saved from "^^® wrath
of God through him. ^o For if,

"whiJf ^^'e were enemies, ^'we were
reconciled to God ^^^^^^ the

death of his Son, much more,

being reconciled, we^shri! be saved

^"by niis ii[|;
""^

^^^ not only so,

^^ but we also '"^joy''^ in God through
our Lord Jesus Christ, "X'«^
whom we have now received

reconciliation.

X atonement.
12 Therefore, f.a

Wherefore, "-^

«the ^, .._..,__.

7 ^^e man
sin entered into the Avorld, and
Meath "'"g;?^^' sin ; and -^so death

passed If^^ all men, §for that '^all

sinned >— 13 for iii-ifil tVlf» Inw
have sinned: (For UHLU LIIC Ul\\

sin was in the world : but 'sin

is not imputed when there is

no law. ^"^ Nevertheless death

reigned from Adam "?i'^ ]\Ioses,

even over them that had not

sinned "^ after the siifiiSe of

Adam's transgression, "who is

tite figure of ^him that was to

come, -"s But not as the ^o'leK
p Cp. Matt. 11.3. q\ Cor. 15. 1.

.his book. 9 Or, that which it good w Or. tu. n Gt. but also olorymg. .« . ^
A.V. * Or, like unto him. t Or, according to the time. X Or, reconcihation. i Or, m whom,
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CiiAP. 5, V. 15] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 6, y. 17

so also
by tlie

through
died.

be dead,

is the free gift. For if
jspass of the f\-n(^ ^^'^ mmiAT
he offence of <^"V

lliany

much more ^^^ the grace

of'God, and the gift by ^%i^^^^

whik^i\y oiie man, Jesus Christ,
abound mifrk *the

hath abounded UiAi>U
throui

16 Andmany
not as it''^^7s% oi^e that sinned, so

judgement came of
juugment was byis the gift : for ^'the

one ^to° condemnation, but the

free gift '""^l"'
of many ^'olencir ^"ito

' 'justification.
'-^ For 'h J^^^^nemS

""^offencf* death reigned throu^g^ithe

one ; much more ^^^^^ they X^ch
receive ^^® abundance of grace

and ^of the gift of righteousness

shall ""reign in life ^^'^^"bf
^^^ one.

Jesus Srilu
18 So then

Therefore
one trespass the judgement /tnartP
offence of one judgment i^UiiiOt'

men to condemnation
through one act of righteousness

t by the righteousness of one

gift came m"nn *all

^52 ^throughas * by the

all

upon

unto
upon

; even so

the free
men ^^^^to^ For as

disobedience

Moreover

that the

*justification of life.
throu^ghthe^jjQjj^g^j^'g

*^® many were made sinners, ^^^'^

so "^^^^^^ the ^"obedience of ^^^ one
shall ^^^ many be made righteous.
20. And 3 2/^^^ j^^y came^in^beside,

iiespass r»-tirrV»+ abound; but
offence l"lgllt abound. But

where sin abounded, ^grace did
abound more exceedingly. 21 that, Coq o^,^

much more abound • That *** ^^*^*

hath reigned „ifto death, even so

might ^ grace reign through
righteousness unto eternal life
through jgg^g Christ our Lord.

6'' What shall we say then ?

'^ Shall we continuewe
that grace

God forbid.

m sni,

abound ?may
We who ^died to sin,
How shall we, that

how shall' we any longer live flipr^^in ?
are dead to sin, live any longer tucicm .

3 Or_are ye ignorant fVinf all we 'who
L>iiai> gQ many of us as

wii-r»+/-k Christ JesusUltO Jesus Christ

Know ye not,

were baptized
were baptized into his death?
4 We were "buried therefore ivifVi Viim

Therefore we are buried Wltll llliii

^^X"-^ baptism into death : that
like as ^Christ was raised up from
the dead "^^gy^h

q^i^^ gj^^j.^ ^f ^\^q

Father, so we also sToum walk

a 2 Cor. 5.

M.
Gal. 6. 1.5.

E|.h. 4. 23, 24.

Cdl. 3. 10.

Cp. ch. 7. 6.

b Cp. 2 Cor.
4. 10.

c Phil. 3. 10,

11.

Cj). Col. 2. 12

&3. 1.

d Eph. 4. 22.

Col. 3. 9.

e ver. 19.

Isai. 53. 11.

/ Gal. 2. 20
& 5. 24
& 6. 14.

g Cp. ch. 7.

24.

h\ Cor. II.

32.

i 1 Pet. 4. 1.

j Cp. ver. 18.

A; 2 Tim. 2.

11.

Cp. 2 Cor. 4. 10
& 13.4.

1 ver. 18.

Rev. 19. 8
{foriiiK.).

m Acts IS.

?4.

Rev. I. 18.

n Cp. ch. 5.

14, 17.

o Rev. 22. 5.

p Cp. 2 Esd.
3. 21

& 7. 48 [118].

q See
Heb. 7. 27.

r See ver. 2.

8 See
John 12. 82.

t ch. 4. 25.

u Cp. 2 Cor.
10.6.
V ver. 14.

Ps. 19. 13
& 119. 133.

Mic. 7. 19.

Cp. 2 Cor. 5.

17.

w TIcb. 5. 8.

Cp. Phil. 2. 8.

X ch. 7. 6.

Col. 3. 5.

y Gal. 3. 19.

See ch. 3. 20.

2 2 Cor. 10. 4
(formg.).
ach. 12. 1.

1 Pet. 2. 24
&4. 2.

61 Tim. 1.14.

c Cp. ver. 12,

14.

d See
John 1. 17.

e Cp. ch. 8.

2, 12.

/See ver. 12.

a ver. 1.

ft ver. 15.

Cp. ch. 3. 8.

i Cp. 1 Cor.
9. 21.

j ver. 11.

ch. 7. 4, 6.

Gal. 2. 19.

Col. 2. 20
&3. 3.

1 Pet. 2. 24.

k (
')>. ver. 20

& Miitt. 6. 24.

See Johns. 34.

I Gal. 3. 27.

tn See
Matt. 2S. 19.

n Col. 2. 12.

Seech. 1.8.

p ver. 9.

ch. S. 11.

See Acts 2. 24.

q Cp. .lolm
II. 40
ft 2 Cor. 13. 4.

r Cp. 2 Tim.
I. 13.

^For ^if wc
become * united with him by c 4-y,^

been planted together in ^"*

in *^newness of life.

have
likeness of his death, we shall be
also \l the likeness of his relurrSion-
^ knowing this, that ^our old

man ^Y*^ crucified with him, that

^the body of sin might be Str™'
that hencl^orth WO should "«

1°„X
^e

in bondage to sin ; 7 for il^^^ fViQ-f hath died
serve sin. For -^^^ tiiciu jgdead

•^'is ^tfJi^ed^ from sin. « j?^4 *if we
bJ^dead with Christ, we believe

that we shall also live with [li;";

^ knowing that ^Christ being
raised from the dead dieth no
more; '^death f;°tir?/o%i?re dominion
over him. ""o For 'tbe.death

^j^^^ ^^
died, he died unto sin ^^once:

but '*^?n^^^" that he liveth, he
liveth unto God. ^^

mewi' e reckon
ye also yourselves to be 'dead

indeed uuto siu, but alivc unto
Oc\(\ ^" Christ Jesus.
^-^'-"J- through Jesus Christ our Lord.

"^ Let not ^sin therefore reign

in your mortal body, that ye
should obey jt in the lusts ^feof!

present your mcmbcrs13 "neither
Neither yield ye J*^"* xiiciii ui..i o

unto sin as '^instruments of unrighteousness;
as II

instruments of unrighteousness unto sin:

but "^yfeM°* yourselves unto God,

as those that are allvc from the dead,

and your members as ^instru-

ments ofrighteousness unto God.
"•^ For ^sin shall not -^have do-

minion over you : for ye are not

under the law, but under grace.
5 What then? ^shall we sin,

'because we are not under t^e

law, but under grace? God
forbid. ""^ Know ye not, that

*^to whom ye ^yS*^ yourselves ""'

'servants '''''"to obiy'"''^' 1"S 'servants

ye are to whom ye obey ; Avhether

of sin unto death, or of obedience
unto righteousness? ^^ But ""(fod^^

Vko to God, 'that, whereas -yjrx yxrewr^Oe thanked, that J® WCrC the

^af^rxrm-i+a nf ein >'® became obedient
Sei VaillS Ol bin, but ye have obeyed

from the heart '° that '"'form
^1' teacliing whereunto ye were delivered

;

^^ doctrine **whicli was delivered you.

R-V- ^^•T.anactofrighteou8ne.s:i. 2 <^onr,e ancient authorities omit o/</i« (;i/<. '^ Or, Jaw * Or, iinitfi.d with the
likrHCiM.. .with the likcncBS ^ op, in that « Or. vnee for all. '^ Or, xveapona * Gr. bondservaiiia. '^ Or, that ye
were ...but ye becuvie m Or, jyattcni

.. '^•V. * Or, by one offence. i Or, hi/ one righteouaneis. t Or, are. i Gr.justijled.
•• Or. whereto ye tvere delivered.

Or. arws, or, rreapons.
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Chap. 6, v. i8] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 7, v. 18

"^Befng^tS made free from sin,

^ye became the ^servants of right-

eousness. ^^ ^I speak after the
manner of men because of the
infirmity of your flesh : for -^as

ye ha^vl'yreidld J^ur mcmbcrs "'

servants to uncleanness and to

iniquity unto inljuity; even so now
^yieid^ your members '"^ servants

to righteousness unto ^^"hoiineS°°*
20 For%hen ye were the ^servants

of sin, ye were free ^'^
l%l]i

°^

I'ighteousness. ^^ ^What fruit "'^"^

had ye -' "^^^"^^ in tSe things
"whereof ye are now ashamed?
*for the end of those things is

death. ^^ But now ^being made
free from sin, and 'Jbecome
servants to God, ^ye have your
fruit unto "^"h'o^iiSi"''' and "the
end everlasting Hfe. ' ^^ "For the
wages of sin is death ; but the
free

gjf^ q£ Qq^ ^g eternal life
in Christ Jesus rM-i-n T ,rkvr1

through Jesus Christ ^^^ UOIU.
1 Or are ye ignorant, "hrA+Vivfkii

7
Know ye not, OreinrCU

(for I speak to tSi that

know Hhe law), how that

the law hath dominion over a
man ^°'

'"g^fS"""^ ^s he liveth?
2 For ""the woman ^hfjii hath ^n

husband is bound by the law to

!S husband so'Sas he liveth;

but if the husband beliekd she is

^^looseT'^ from the law of tt hus-

band. ^ So then if, while )}fr

husband liveth, ''she be XS to

another man, she shall be called

an adulteress : but if \}l^ husband

beliekd. she is free from tffi ilw; so

that she is no adulteress, though
she be ianf^d to another man.
^ AYherefore, my brethren, ^ye

also a^'rrbecoml ^ead Ho the law
'"'^7^^ the body of Christ ; that

ye should be £m to another,

ev€7i to him who ''-f raised from
the dead, ^that we should bring

forth fruit unto God. ^ For
^N hen we were in the flesh, the

n vcr. 22.

cli. 8. 2.

(-'p. ver. 7.

See Jolm 0.

32.

b Cp. Ter. 22.

c ch. 6. 13.

d See
ch. 3. 5.

e See
ch. 6. 21, ^J.

/See ver. l.".

(7 Pee
ch. 6. 4.

h ch. 2. 27,

29.

2 Cor. 3. 6.

( Cp. 1 Cor.
9.27.

j See ver. IG.

I- Sec
ch. 3. 20.

? ch. 7. 5.

Cp. Jer. 12. 13.

?nch. 13. 9.

Ex. 20. 17.

Deut. 5. 21.

Cp. E.\. 20. 14
(for iiig.).

n Cp. 2 Cor.
4. 2.

och. I. .?•:

k 8. 6, VX
I'mv. 14. 12.

Gal. 6. 8.

p ver. 11.

Cp. Gal. 5. 13.

Q Sofl

ver. IS.

r 1 Cor. 7.

22.

1 Pet. 2. 16.

8 1 Cor. 15.

56.

i ch. 7. 4.

u 1 Pet. I. 9.

V Cp. ch.
2.7.
See ch. 5. 12.

tv Cp. 2 Esd.
9. 33, 36.

See ch. 10. 6.

X ver. 8.

y Cp. Gen.
3 13
& Heb. 3.13.

2 Ps. 19. 8, 9
& 119. 137.

2 Pet. 2. 21.

Cp. ver. 16.

a 1 Cor. 7.

39.

b Matt. 5.

32.

c 1 Kin. 21.

20, 2.5.

2 Kin. 17. 17.

Lsai. 50. 1

& 52. 3.

d ver. 18, 19.

Cp. Gal. 5. 17.

e ver. &.

See cli. 6. 2.

/I Tim. 1.8.

Cp. ver. 12.

g ch. 8. 2.

Gal. 2. 19
& 5. 18.

Eph. 2. 1.5.

Col. 2. 14.

h ver. 20.

i Cp. Eph.
2.16
& Col. I. 22.

j Gen. 6. 5
& 8. 21.

Job 14. 4
& 15. 14
Ps. 51. 5.

Jer. 17. 9, al.

k ch. 6. 22.

Gal. 5. 22.

Eph. 5. 9.

Sfiinful passions, -whifli \v#m-o thrf)ugb
fniotionn o£ sins, "HKil >>tIC j.y**

the law, d[a""?ork
''^" ^"i' inembers

^to bring forth fruit unto deatli.

6 n.,f u()^ ^ye ^'*''\r^e"'del?verid'"*''''^
having died to that

J that being dead
hohlcn ; so that we

held; that we should

"in newness of *^''®

Bub
from the law
wherein we were
serve "in newness of *^''®

spirit,

and not in the oldness of the
letter.

'^ What shall we say then ? Is

thelawshi? God forbid. ^''^'^^^'

^l had not known sin, ''^'^%'St^hr^''

'the law : for I had not known
'"^lusi"*"* except ^'^the law had said,

Thou Shalt not '^^^i^t ^
\,l\ sin,

^finding occasion, wrought in me through the
taking occasion by tlie commandment, wrought
comuiandment^l] moniinrnf ''coveting:

in me '*'*'^ iiicuiin^i ui concupiscence.

'X^'wi'thour 'the law sin J^, dead.

9^^S? I was alive ^\:AthouT 'the law
once : but Avhen the conmiand-
ment came, sin revived, and I

died'
^° And the commandment,

-which was .^;;ii.;.;,Vilfe. I found
to be unto SS; ''

^l\ sin, IHJ.^
occasion, through f]xfx commandment ^beguiled

occasion by tilc commandment, deceived

me, and"^'-^;?^^ it slewme. ""^ wiferefore

'the law is holy, and the com-
mandment holy, and ^'^'jut^"^' and
good. ^^ wS then that which is

good ^^^^,fe^ death unto me ? God
forbid. But sin,
be shewn to te

^j^i^
by

appear oiiij

f° me ^^'^^>^^' that which is ^^^7
fl-iof through the commandment siu 7i-|i<)-]»f
tlicll; gju \yy the commandment hHj-,iil'

become exceeding sinful. '^^ For
we know that the law is spiritual

:

but I am carnal, ''sold under sin.

^5 For that which I Mo I |Si°ow

not: for '""'what I Avould, that

do I ^'"llf^ ; but what I hate,
fl^of I do. 16 But if what I woukl not, that
Lliat do I. If then I do that wliich I

wouid°not, I consent unto -^the law
that it is good. ^^

_

no more I that \lo it,

tiiat' dwelleth in me.

know that -^in ]^^ is,

flesh!) dwelleth no good thing : for

to Avill is present with !"^ but

that it might
working death

So now 7(if ifl
^wv.v^. >sow tlien ^^ /^

I that \lo it, but sin
18 For I

in mv

horo

to
5 do

perfoini that which is good i jfnd

R.V. ' Gr. bondservants. - Or, law

A.V. * Gr. to righteousneas. t Gr. passions.

3 Gr. passions of sins. ' Or, lust ^ Vr. uork.

t Or, being dead to that. § Or, concupiscence. II Gr. l-now.
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Chap. 7, v. 18] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 8, v. 20

not. ""^ ^For the

would I do not:

good -tUl? I

but the evil

which I would not, that I ^^,^^'

20 But i-P what I would not, that I do, ci-f
Now *^ I do that I would not, ^^

is no more I that Mo it, but sin

ti^if dwelleth in me. 21 x find

then '^t^ law, that, ^^^hln^i'" would
do good, evil is prese^nt wftli me. ^^ FoF

"

of God
23 but I

^I delight ^in the law
after ^the inward man:
see *\ni5ther"*^ l^w iu my members,
warring against the law of my
mind, and bringing me into cap-

tivity ''"to^'' the law of sin which
is in my members. 24 q wretched
man that I am ! who shall deliver

me °f^4^^ '*Hhe body of this

death? 25«mmjaj^l^QQ^^jjj,o^gjj

Jesus Christ our Lord. So then
I myself with the mind aorvA +h(^ Iq-w r^f
with the mind I myself SCrve tue laW OI

God ; but with the flesh the law
of sin.8^ There is therefore now

no condemnation to them
that Q-pfi in niivia+ Jesus.
which «*ie ni V^lUlhL Jesus, who walk

not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. ^ Or

the law of ^the Spirit of life in

Christ Jesus hath ^made me free

from the law of sin and °^ death.
3 Pqj. ^what the law could not
do, '^'^in that it was weak through
the flesh, 'ood' sending his own
Son ^in the likeness of ^sinful

gtlh. 'and
'""' ^^ '^''''''^ tfor sin, con-

demned sin in the flesh :
^ that

'the ,£htf=L of the law might
be fulfilled in us, •''who walk not
after the flesh, but after the

Spirit.
^ For ''they that are after

the flesh do mind Hhe things
of the flesh; but they that are
after the

IJ'j^iJ -^the things of the
Rl>nit. 6 "Por 'the mind of the flesh i^
Spirit. -*- ^* ttn ViP r>nrnanTr minHpfl •*&

death ; but
life and

is '^enmity against
for it is not subject to the law

'the mind of the flesh

J to be carnally minded
the mind of the spirit ^^

§to be spiritually minded **
peace: 7 because t+V^fk mind
peace. Because Wit; carnal

°'mind'''' is '^enmity against ^\

a ver. 15.

h 1 Cor. 2. 14.

c ver. 17.

d ver. 11.

1 Cor. 3. 16
& 6. 19.

2 Cor. 6. 16.

2 Tim. I. 14
e Jude 19.

Cp. John 14.

17.

/See
Acts 16. 7.

g P8. I. 2
& 112. 1

& 119. 35.

h 2 Cor. 4. 16.

Eph. 3. 16.

Cp. 1 Pet. 3. 4.

i Gal. 5. 17.

Cp. James 4. 1.

j See
Acts 2. 24.

k Cp. ch. 6. 6
& 8. 23.

I Cp. 2 Cor.
3.6.
m 1 Cor. 15.

57 (for mg.).
n See ver. 2.

Col. 3. 6.

p Gal. 5. 18.

QlCor. 15.

45.

2 Cor. 3. 6.

r ver. 16, 19.

ch. 9. 8, 26.

Deut. 14. 1.

Hos. 1.10.
John 1. 12.

1 John 3. 1, al.

s 1 Cor. 2. 12.

t ver. 12.

See ch. 6. 14,

18 & 7. 4.

M2Tim. 1.7.

Cp. Gal. 2. 4
& Heb. 2. 15
& 1 John 4. 18.

V Heb. 10. 1,

2, 10, 14.

See Acts 13.

39.

w ver. 23.

Gal. 4. 5.

Cp. ch. 9. 4
& Isai. 56. 6
& Jer. 31. 9.

X Gal. 4. 9.

Heb. 7. 18.

y Gal. 4. 6.

Cp. Mark 14.

36.

z 2 Cor. 5. 21.

a 2 Cor. I. 22
&5. 5.

Eph. 1. 13, 14.

1 John 3. 24
;> Phil. 2. 7.

See John 1.14.

c Lev. 16. 5.

Heb. 10. 6, 8
& 13. 11.

d Gal. 3. 29
&4. 7.

Tit. 3. 7.

e ch. 1. 32
& 2. 26.

/ Gal. 5. 16,
25.

a 2 Cor. I. 7.

2 Tim. 2. 12.

See Acts 14.22.
h Cp. GaU

6.8.

i Gal. 5.

19—21.
j Gal. 5. 22,

23, 25.

A: 2 Cor. 4. 17.

Cp. 1 Pet. I.

5,6.

1 ver. 13.

Cp. Col. 2. 18.

Sec ch. 6. 21.

m 1 Pet. 4.

13 & 5. 1.

1 John 3. 2.

Cp. ch. 2. 7.

n James 4. 4.

of God, ^neither indeed can ^*^b?'

^ so^then they that are in the flesh

cannot please God. ^ But ye
are not in the flesh, but in the

W^Sk if so be that ^the Spirit of

God ^Sf^ in you. ^^4 'if any
man Save not-^the Spirit of Christ,

he is none of his. ""^ And if

Christ fe ill you, the body is

dead because of sin ; but the

fmt is life because of right-

eousness. ^^ But if the Spirit of
%im that raised up Jesus from
the dead ^Slu^ in you, he that

raised up Christ '^*^^**^ from the
dead shall S^glTicS your mortal
bodies "'*f^°"s^ his Spirit that

dwelleth in you.
"•^

Th^ere^ore, brethren, we are

debtors, *^not to the flesh, to

live after the tlh
""^

lor if ye
live after the flesh, ye Si dil!

V»nf if by the spirit ye ^^OTiinrfifVout II ye through the Spirit do '"Ol Lliy

the ^Meeds of the body, ye shall

live. ^^ For as many as are ^led
by the Spirit of God, ^'1',^/ are the

''sons of God. ^^ For *ye j^l^l^S

rec"?ved ^thc Spirit of bondage
again ""0° fear ; but ye have re-

ceived the I'pMt of '"adoption,

whereby we cry, ^Abba, Father.
^6 '^The Spirit ^Sf beareth wit-

ness with our spirit, that we are

the children of God :

"""^ and if

children, then ^heirs ; heirs of

God, and joint-heirs with Christ

;

^if so be that we suffer with him,
that we may be also glorified
with him.
together.

^^ For I reckon that the

sufferings of this present time
^are not worthy to be compared
with *"^the glory which shall be
revealed ^^V™''^•

""^ For the

earnest expectation of the cltltu^

waitcth for -the minfeii^Ln of the

sons of God. 20 Yoy the ^^^£^

, •^•^•, ,Gr. work. « Or, in regard of the latv 3 Gr. with. * Gr. in. Many nncient authorities read to. » Or, this
may ofdeath « Many ancient author" -s read But thanks be to God. "' Or, wherein " Gr. fleah of sin. ^ Or, and
for Bin 10 Or, requirement '^ Many ancient authorities read because of. "^ Gr. make to die. " Gr. doinyg.

^, ^;^: ..
* Oi"' """^orf// o/dco</i. i Or, bu a sacrifice for sin. t Gr. the minding of the flesh. i Gr, the minding of

Utebpint. W Or, became of his Spirit.
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Chap. 8, v. 20] TO THE EOMANS [CiiAP. 9, V. 4

"was i^rde^'lubfect to vaiiity, not

""^wiiSyr^ but ^by reason of

him who hath subjected tue'^^awe
hope 21 that «+lick creation ifc-olf
hope, Because creature

;>lso shall be delivered from the
bondage of corruption into the

^'S?r^ol'!lLS'^" of the children of

God. 22 For we know that 'nhe
whole creation '^groaneth and
travaileth in pain Hogether until

now. 2^ And not only ^^^^^ but
ourselves also, which have *the

firstfruits of the Spirit, ^even we
ourselves groan within ourselves,

''waiting for ^l adoption, to wit,

^the redemption of our body.
24 "fTz-vr ^^^ hope were we saved . "Kiif

J- '-'* we are saved by hope •
fJ^v

'hope that is seen is not hope :

^fnv ^^° ^hopeth for that which he seeth 2lui -vviiat a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for •

25 But if we hope for that ^^""^

we see not, then do we with
^patience Avait for it.

26 And in. Hke.^manner ^^^ gp^^it

also helpeth our lif^Ss : for

^We know not ^^at we^houFlrray for

as we S^gJ; but nhe Spirit ^i^lf
maketh intercession for us with
groanings which cannot be "

ufered'

27
1^^^ 2/he that searcheth the

hearts knoweth what is ^the
mind of the Spirit, ^+ because
he **maketh intercession for the
saints ^according to the loill

of God. 28 ^^^^ ^g know that
to them that love God 6 all things work together
all things work together for good to them that

''for good, even -f^ <i+V»/3iTr» that ovo
love God, ^^ Wiem ^ho "-l ^ the

called according to his purpose.
29 For whom he .fXfeK;,, he
also dM^iSesTnai ""to he confoi-med

to the image of his Son, that he
might be Hhe firstborn among
many &«&; ^°

Mo^reoVer whom he

did^Sdestinate, thcm llC alSO Callcd I

and whom he called, them he
also ^justified : and whom he
justified, them he also "glorified.
Cp. 1 Cor. IS 49 & Col. 3. 10. See 1 John 3. 2. i Col.

& 16. 22. Gal. I. 8, 9. l\ Cor. 6. 11. m Cp. ch.

& Gal. 6. 16. p Cp. Ex. 4. 2Z See ch. 8. 15.

1.3

a Gen. 3. 18,

19.

Ecclea. 1 . 2.

b Gen. 3. 17.

c Num. r4. 9.

2 Kin. 6. 16.

1*8. 118. 6.

1 Jolm 4. 4.

d Jolm 3. 16.

e Cp. Acts
3. 21.

/See
ch. 4. 25.

g Mark 16.

15.

ft Jer. 12. 4,

11.

i Isai. 50. 8,

9. Cp. Rev.
12. 10, 11.

j ver. 1.

A; Cp. 2 Cor.
5. 5
& James 1. 18.

I 2 Cor. 5.

2,4.
m See

Mark 16. 19.

n Heb. 7. 25.

1 John 2. 1.

Cp. ver. 27.

ver. 19, 25.

Isai. 25. 9.

Gal. 5. 5.

p See
ch. 7. 24
& Luke 21. 28.

oCp.
1 Tlieas.

<t5. 8.

r 2 Cor. 4. 18.

Heb. II. 1.

8 (Mted from
Ps. 44. 22.

I I Cor. 4. 9
& 15. 30, 31.

2 Cor. 4. 10, 11.

See Acts 20.
24.

u Cp. Matt.
20.22
& James 4. 3.

V Zech. 12.

10. Eph. 6.

18. See John
14. 16.

w 1 Cor. 15.

57. See John
16. 33.

X Gal. 2. 20.

Eph. 5. 2.

Rev. I. 5
&3. 9.

y 1 Sara. 16.

7. iChr. 28.9.
Prov. 15. 11

& !7. 3. Jer.
II.20& 17. 10.

Luke 16. 15.

1 Thess. 2. 4.

Rev. 2. ^i, al.

z See ver. 6.

a Cp. ver. 34.

h Cp. 1 John
5. 14.

c Ezra 8. 22.

Cp. Eccles. 8.
12 & Ecclus.
39. 27.

d ch. 9. 24.

1 Cor. I. 9 & 7.

15, 17. Gal.
1 15&5. 8.

Eph. 4. 1, 4.

2 Tim. I. 9.

Heb. 9. 15, al.

e2Cor. li.

10. 1 Tim. 2.

7. Cp. 2 Cor.
12. 19&GaL
1.20.

See ch. I. 9.

/ch. 11.2.

1 Pet. I. 2.

1 Cor. 2. 7.

Eph. I. 5, 11.

Cp. ch. 9. 2:5.

h Phil. 3. 21.

31 What Sail weihln Say to these
things? ''If God

If^
for us, who

can he against us? ^2 djje that
spared not his own Son, but
^delivered him up for us all,

how shall he not ^^liT^tiS ^fo freely

give us all things? ^^ Who shall

lay S^]!& to the charge of God's
elect? ' "it is God that SS:
34- .^ who TO l-»o +l-»of shall condemn 9 8Ta.

Wlio -l^ ^^^ mat condemneth • ^^

is Christ "^^^"^ that died, yea
T»Q-fV»£kv fliof was raised from the dead,
ItlUiei, LlldL is rigeii again,

*"^who is even ^t tlic right hand of
God, ''^who also maketh interces-

sion for us. 3^ Who shall separate
us from the love ''of Christ? shall

tribulation, or SS; or persecu-

tion, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword? ^^ ^""^g ^^ it is

written,

^For thy sake *we are killed

all the day long

;

We ^re^ accounted as sheep
for the slaughter.

3^ Nay, in all these things we are
more than ^conquerors through
'^him that loved us. ^^ For I am
persuaded, that neither death,

nor life, nor angels, nor prin-

cipalities, nor powers, HOr thiugS

nor things to come, ^^^

nor height, nor depth,

nor any other ^"creature, shall

be able to separate us from the

love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus our Lord.
1 *I say the truth in Christ,

Q I lie not, my conscience aiso

present,
powers, 39

m the
have great

KfkQviiirr witness with me
Ucctiiu^ me witness

Holy Ghost, 2

soiTow mirl unceasing pain :^ nvKT
heaviness t**'^ continual sorrow "* "V
heart. ^ For -"I could "wish that ^

myself were 'fa^cu^rled* from Christ

for my ^''^brShren!^^' i^T^y kinsmen
'''according to the flesh :

^ who
are *' Israelites

; to vfhompertameth the
1. 15, 18. Heb. I. 6. Rev. I. 5. 3 Cp. Ex. 32. 32. k 1 Cor. 12. 3

11.14. n John 17. 22. Cp. Heb. 2. 10. o Cp. ver. 6 & ch. 2. 28, 29

R.V. 1 Or, in hope ; because the creation dc. 2 Or, with ns ^ Mauy ancient authorities read for vhat a man aeetJi,

why doth he yet hope fori * Some ancient authorities read awaiteth. * Or, that « Ssran ancient authorities read
GikI vvrketh all things with them for good. "^ Or, Shall God that jristifieth I * Or, Shall Christ Jemt3 that died, . .,u8f
" Some ancient autliorities read of God. '* Or, creation " Or, pray

A.V. • Or, evei-y creature. t Or, that. 1 Or, separated.
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Chap. 9, v. 4] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 9, v. 25

adoption, and "1;he glory, and
^the * covenants, and Hhe giving

of the law, and ^the service of
God, and ^the promises ;

^ whose
are -^the fathers, and of whom

is Clirist as concerning the flesh, ^ fl'-urlm
as concerning the flesh Christ come, wnu
is over all, ^God blessed ^for

ever. Amen. ^ ^"^
%^l

"°* as

though the word of God hath

t^Kn'^nre"&V For thcj arc not
all Israel, which are of Israel

:

^ neither, ^because they are
Abraham's seed, nvc^ \\\tyrsr oil

the seed of Abraham, aie inC}' clll

children : but, ''In Isaac shall

thy seed be called. ^ That is.

They whfch are thc children of the
flesh that are nV»ilrlf/:kr» rkf God;

flesh, these are not the <^nnuieil Ol (^q^:

but ^the children of the promise
are -^J.^d^ for th% seed. ^ For
this is the word of promise,
""According to this season ~nAW T nc\\y\c>.

At this time WIU 1 COUIC,

and Sarah shall have a son.
^° And not only <;tis ; but ^hen

^'Rebecca also ^'f^ad^ conceived by
one, even by our father ^saacT
^^

(For ^^^ clnldren being not yet

born, neither having done ^"an^'°^

good or evit' ^hat the purpose of

God according to election might
stand, not of works, but of ^him
that cTiSh;')

^^ it was said unto
her, ^The ^ elder shall serve the
^younger.

''Jacob

I hated.

^"^What shall we say then?
^Is there unrighteousness with
God? God forbid. ^^ Yox he
saith to Moses, -^I will have
mercy on whom I ^in have mercy,
and I will have compassion on
whom I will have compassion.
^® So then it is not of him that
willeth, nor of him that runneth,
but of God that gheweth mercy.
^^ For the scripture saith unto
Pharaoh, Even^or thisS purpose

13 %"g^Mt is written,

have I loved, but Esau have

a Ex. 40. 34.

1 Sam. 4. -Jl.

1 Kin. 8. ]1.

h Gen. 17. 2.

Pent. 29. 14.

Gal. 4. 24.

Epli. 2. 12.

Cp. Luke I. 72
& Acts 3. 26,

al.

c Deut. 4. 14.

Cp. F's. 147. 19.

dHeb. 9. 1

(Gk.).
Cp. eh. 12. 1.

eCp. Eph.
2.12.
See John 4. 22
& Acts 13. ;J2.

/ch. II. 28.

g Cp. Eph.
4. 6 4 Col. I.

16—19.
h Cp. Ex. 4.

21 & 9. 12
& II. 10 & 14.4
& Deut. 2. 30
& Josli. II. 20,

al.

ich. 1.26.
John 1. 1.

2 Cor. II. 31.

Heb. I. 8.

Cp. Jer. 23. 6
& Col. 2. 9, al.

j2Chr.20.6.
Job 9. 12.

Dan. 4. 36.

k Job S3. 13.

I Cp. Gal. 4.

23. 8ee John
8. .33.

in Isai. 29.
16 & 45. 9.

Cp. Ecclus.
39. IV.

nHeb. 11.18.

Cited from
Gen. 21. 12.

Cp. Gal. 3. 29.

Isai. 64. 8.

Jer. 18. 6.

Wisd. 15. 7.

Ecclus. 33. 13.

p 2 Tim. 2.

20.

q Gal. 4. 23,

28.

r Cited from
Gen. 18. 10, 14.

Cp. Gen. 17.

21.

f Cp. ver. 21,

23 & Acts 9. 15.

t Cp. I'rov.

16.4
& 1 Pet. 2. 8.

u Gen. 25.
21.

V Eph. 3. 16.

See ch. 2. 4.

w Cp. ch. 8.

29.

X See
ch. 8. 28.

y See
ch. 3. 29.

e Cp. ch. 4.
17.

See ch. 8. 28.

a Cited from
Hos. 2. 23.

Cp. 1 Pet. 2.

10.

h Cited from
Gen. 25. 23.

c Cited from
Mai. I. 2, 3.

d C'ited from
IIos. 1. 10.

e Deut. 32. 4.

2('hr. 19. 7.

Job Q. 3

& 34. 10.

Vs. 92. 15.

/Cited from
E.\. 33. 19.

See ch. 8.

14
& Matt. 16. 16.

hale i raised thcc up, that I might
shew iSy^^^o^wl7in^'"theS and that my
name might be SreYti?rSoi"t all

the earth. '^ &Si\1iKe mercy
on whom he wiiiJ^^Wrc,/. and
whom he Avill ''he hardeneth.

^^ Thou wilt say then unto
me. Why doth he '^^ find fault ?

For ^who Jl^il^Sa his will?
^° Nay but, man, who art

thou *that ^repliest against God?
™Shall the thing formed say to

him that formed it, Why S
thou

;;i;iJl| me thus? 21 or^°^>ath
j^^|.

the potter ^^l^l"^ over the clay,

^^oP the same lump to make ^one
part a yessel uuto liouour, and
another unto dishonour? ^^What
if God, willing to shew his wrath,
and to make his power known,
endured with much longsuffering

the *vessels of wrath "^fitted ^^
destruction :

^^ ^and that he
might make known ^the riches

of his glory (Kie vessels of mercy,
which he v,^^ "^afore prepared

even us, whom he
2/not %T the Jews

only, but also
^'o'f" the Gentiles ?

2^ As he saith also in ^oi^^'

"I will call them my people,

which
,^e^/e not my people;

And her beloved, which was
not beloved.

26 ^And it shall eome^to pass, ^^^^^ ^
the place where it was said

unto them. Ye are not my
people,
people

;

There shall

had

unto glory, ^^^

&l ^called

27

they be called

the chifdren of ^thc Hviug God.

^saias^'aisS crlcth conccming
Israel, Though the number of the

children of Israel be as the sand
of the sea, *''^H

"'® remnant "^**^

shall be saved 28 for
the Lord

will

h Cited from Isai. 10. 22, 23. Cp. Hos. 1. 10.

execute his word uix)n the earth,
finish ** the work, and cut (7. short in righteousness:

finishing it and cutting it

because a short work will the Lord make upon the
ich. II. 5. j Cited from Ex. 9. IC.

R.V. ' Some modem interjjreters place a full stop after /fcsft, and ti-anslate, //« v>}io it God over all he da) bleaged for ever : or,
Jle wlio is over all ?'« God, Idemed for evi'.r. Others punctuate, ftc»h, wko is over uU. God be {is) blcsucd for ever. '* Gr. unto the

3 Home ancient authorities omit ««(/.

1 Or, lesser. § Or, cuistccrest again, or, dispntest ivith Godt

ages.

A V. • Or, IfMainents. \ Or, (;renter.

tl Or, Miade «/». •• Or, thc account.
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Chap. 9, v. 28] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 10, v. 18

short.
earth.

29 And, na Isaiah hath rjoirl \\£i
And "-^ Esaias »<11U UC-

fore,

^Except ^the Lord of Sabaoth
had left us a seed,

/\V#^ Vinrl Income « yodom, q,-./! had
VV e lltlU been clS So;loina, "-"^

been made like unto g^HlSa:
3° What shall we say then ?

^That the Gentiles, which fol-

lowed not after righteousness,

have attained to righteousness,

even the righteousness which
iarwf faith: 31 but Tcjforil 'following
IS Ol faith. But A»iat.l, which followed

after the law of righteousness,
'"did 1^/^vf arrive at tfiat law.
hath *"^i' attained to the law of righteousness.
^2 Wherefore ? ^Because they

sought it not by faith, but as it

Wf^vf^ V»v works. TheyWtJIU uy the works of the law. For they
af ni-nKlr^rl f^i- "the stone of stumbling .fetUUlUlUU ell that stumblingstone j

33eve^^as
j^ jg written,

^Behold, I lay in IS 'a
stone of stumbling n-rtf\ a- rock ^-p
stumblingstone ctiiu. jock '-'^

oftence

:

^And whosi^er believeth on ^him
shall not be '"^"LtS™'-

^ Brethren, my heart's

10 'desire and "^^
'Jmyl?^'''" to

Ood t'TsA'lui that they

iSt be saved. ^ For I bear
them ^^^?i',f that '^they have a
zeal

^of' God, ^but not according
to knowledge. ^ Fm* they being
ignorant of ^God's righteousness,

and gofng^ib^ut to establish their
own, they did iinf subject

own righteousness, Vinvp liut

themselves un°to

of God. "^ For ^Christ is the

end of the law "
"r" righteousness

to everyone that believeth. ^ For
/TV T^5,pQ writeth that ^ the man that doeth +V»g

righteousness which is of the
law

law, That the man which doeth those things

shall live iSjYhe^.
^ But Hhe

righteousness which is of faith
saith thus, A;Qq\t nrkf ^1^ ^^y

speaketh on this wise, ^<*J '^^^^ ^^* ^thine

heart, Who shall ascend into

heaven ? (that is, to bring Christ

have i^i^yj submitted

the righteousness

^Christ

down from above ')
^ or, Who shall

I Cited from Ps. 19. 4. Cp. 1 Thess. I. 8.

u flee

Rev. 9. 1.

6 lleb. 13.

20.

c Cited from
iBui. I. 9.

dJaiiiosS. 4.

f Cittil from
IViit. 30. U
Cp. EccluB.
51. 28.

/ I)e\it. 29.
23. Isjii. 13.

lit. Jer. 49.
18 & 50. 40.

Amos 4. 11.

y Matt. 10.

82.

liuke 12. 8.

Cp. 1 Cor. 12.3
& riiil. 2. 11.

h Cp. ch. 10.

20.

t See
Acts 16. 31.

i Cp 1 Pet.
1. 21. See
Acts 2. 24.

Arch. I. 17
& 3. 21,22
A 10. 6. Gal.
2. 16 & 3. 24.

Phil. 3. 9.

Ileh. 11.7.

I Cp. ch. 10.

2,3& ri. 7.

7)1 cp. Gal.
5.4.
n See

ch. 9. 83.

o See
1 Pet. 2. 8.

p See
ch. 3. 22, 29.

q 1 Pet. 2.

6,7.
Cited from
Isai. 28. 16.

Cp. Ps. 118.22.
r Isai. 8. 14.

5 Acts lO. 36.

t See ch. 2. 4.

It Acts 2. 21.

Cited from
Joel 2. 32.

V ch. lO. 11.

w Isai. 49.
2;).

Joel 2. 26, 27.

z Eph. 4. 21.

Cp. John 9. 36
<k 17. 20.

V See
Acts 21. 20.

* Cp. Acts
8. 31
& Tit. I. 3.

a Cp. ch. 9.

31.

6 See
ch. 1. 17.

c Cited from
Isai. 52. 7.

Cp. Nahum I.

15
& Ei)h. 6. 15.

d Cp, Matt.
5. 17

& (ial. 3. 24.

c ch. 3. 3.

Ilcb. 4. 2.

/ Cited from
Lev. 18. 5.

Neh. 9. 29.

Ezek. 20. 11,

13, 21.

Matt. 19. 17.

Luke 10. 28.

GaL 3. 12.

Cp. ch. 7. 10.

A John 12.

38.

Cited from
Isai. 53. 1.

t Gal. 3. 2, 6.

j Sue
ch. 9. 30.

k Cp. Deut.
30. 12, 13
& Baruch 3.

29, 30.

descend into the '*eeif ? (tliat is,

Ho bring ^^^^SiZ^m from the
dead.) ^ But what saith it?

''The word is nigh thee, ^,„„ in

thy mouth, and in thy heart

:

that is, the Avord of faith, which
we lll^ll

9
'^S^'-' if nhou shalt

"^confess with thy mouth ule^Lord

jfsus, filial shalt 'believe in thine

heart Hhat God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be

lllld:
""^

Fo'r with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness

;

and with the mouth confession

is made unto salvation. ^^ For
the scVipture saith, "Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be

^"ash'amed"^-
""^ ^^Or thcrC Is UO

difference" betWCCU the JcW aud the

Greek ; for *the same ^'^'''^ '^ Lord

"overall'^ is ^Hch uuto all that call

n»-kr\ti him: 13 for, "Whosoever dinll r»nllupon jiim For whosoever ondll Cclll

upon the name of the Lord shall

be saved. ^^ How then shall

they call on him in whom they

have not believed? and how
shall they believe in him of

/'whom they have not heard?
and how shall they hear ^with-

out a preacher? ""^ and hov/

shall they preach, except they

be sent? ^^^"^ as it is written,

"How beautiful are the feet of

tUem tUaL preach the gospel of peace, and

bring ^glad tidings of good
things !

^6 But nhey h'a'^ not all ^X^%"d'°

the '^'tsiit''- For ^^^ saith,

^Lord, who hath believed +our

^report? ^^ So the^llth cometh

%, hearing, and hearing by the

word of ^aSi'-
'^ But I say, ^},

they not trd? ?es' verily,

'Their sound went °"' '"into

all the earth.

And their words unto the ends
of 'the world.

in Cp. Mark 16. 1.5. See Matt. 24. 14.

R.V. »

« Or, that
' Or, gospel

Or, Because, doing it -not hv faith, but a» it were by tvorks, thev»tnmhled 2 Or, it

'> Some ancient authorities read con/ess tJie ivord vnth Viy mouth, that Jesus is Lord.

« Gr. tlie inhabited earth.

Or, confounded. \ (ir. the hearing of us 1 X Or, preaching t

3 Or. good pleai»ire.
'' Or, a gospel

A.V.
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Chap, io, v. 19] TO THE ROMANS [Chap, ii, v. 21

^9 But I say, Did StiS know?
First Moses saith,

* I will ^provoke you tojealousy
3 ,-,^ nation,

^*'^ people,
of unnerstaui

with that whicli is

by tliem that are .

With a nation <^void of understanding will I
a)id by a foolish nation I will

anger you
20 And Isaiah i^j

But Esaias ^^

saith,

^I was

very bold, and

that

21

God
God

pleadeth
maketh

found of them
sought me not

;

I wSrSe manifest unto them
that asked not affer nie.

But ^^ to Israel he saith, -^All
tlie rlotr l/-iTTrr <^id I spread out Yn^raay lOng i have stretched forth luy

hands unto a disobedient and
gainsaying people.

' I say then, ig^

11 cast away ^is people ?

forbid. For ^I also am
an Israelite, of the seed of

Abraham, of the tribe of Ben-
jamin. 2 *God hlU not cast away

his people which he ^foreknew.

^wof J^ not what the scripture

saith '"of SJ»? how he

intercession toGod agaUlSt Isracl, saying,

^ ''Lord, they have killed thy
prophets, ^^'^Ld^'^^ digged down
thine ^llH\ and I am left alone,

and they seek my life. ^ But
Avhat saith the answer of God
unto him ? '^I have rese^ifto my-
self seven thousand men, who
have not bowed the knee to

th^iw,ar,eof Baal. ^ Evcu so then
at this present time also there

is '^a remnant according; to the
election of grace. ^ '^iVd if

^^ by
grace, tuin t u no more of works :

otherwise grace is no more
grace. 3^^ jf ^ ^^ ^f -wrorks, then is it no more

grace : otherwise work is no more work. ' '' Ua t

thon? '^That which Israel seeketh for, that
tiin^ii. Israel hath not obtained that which

'het'Sl?fTr'; but the election ^ath

obtained it, and the rest ^were
hardened: 8 according oa if ia Airi»i++/iii
tblinded (According ^^ It IS WllttCn,

^God hatfgi'ven thcm the Spirit of

tliumber, '^cycs that thcy should
not see, and ears that they

a Citpcl from
Deut. 32. 21.

bch. 11.11,
14.

c Cited from
Ps. 69. 22, 23.

d Cp. Tit.
3.3.

e Cited from
Isai. 65. 1.

Cp. ch. 9. 30.

/Citp.dfrom
Isai. 65. 2.

g ch. 5. IS-
IS, 20 (for

mg.).

h Cp. Acts
28. 28.

i 1 Sam. 12.

22.

Jer. 31. 37
& 33. 24.

i2Cor. II.

22.

Phil. 3. 5,

k Ps. 94. 14
I ch. 15. 16.

Cp. Acts 26.
17.

See Acts 9. 15.

m ch. 8. 29.

n 1 Cor. 7.

16
& 9. 22.

1 Tim. 4. 16.

James 5. 20.

Cited from
1 Kin. 19. 10,

14.

p ch. 5. 11.

q Cited from
1 Kin. 19. 18.

r Num. 15.

18—21.
Neh. 10.37.

Ezek. 44. 30.

s Jer. II. 16.

Cp. Ps. 52. 8

& John 15. 2.

t Cp. Eph.
2. 12.

n ch. 9. 27.

Cp. Jer. 3. 14

& Zech. 13. a
V Cp. ch. 4.

4

& Deut. 9.

4,5.

rv See
ch. 9. 31.

X Cp. ver. 26.

y Isai. 29.
10.

z 1 Cor. 10.

12.

2 Cor. I. 24.

a Deut.
29. 4.

Cii. Isai. 43. 8
& Jrr. 5. 21
& E/.ek. 12. 2
& Epli. 4. la
See Matt. 13.

14.

bch. 12. 3,

16.

1 Tim. 6. 17.

c Prov. 28.
14.

Tsai. 66. 2, 6.

Jer. 44. 10.

Pliil. 2. 12.

very

Btumble
stumbled

should not hSf/') unto this

day. ^ And David saith,

''Let their table be made a
snare, and a trap,

And a stumblingblock, and a
recompense ^mfp, fhpm •

leconi pence lAlit'-' tllUill

.

"•^ Let their eyes be darkened,
that they may not see.

And bow *^°" down their back
alway.

"•I say then, ^J4 they
that they SSm. fall? God forbid:

but rai/^er tihrough their ^^fall ''salva-

tion is come unto the Gentiles,

for to provoke them to jealousy.
^2 Now if 'i^^ fall ofti.. the

riches of the world, and ^Jiff

§diminish?ng of them the riChCS Ol tllC

Gentiles ; how much more their

fulness ?

I speak to you H\^iti!S.

as ^I am thl

apostle of the Gentiles, I ^iSi[7
r^&e :

""^ if by any means I

may provoke to emuia"fo^n t^i'em

which c^re my flesh, and InTglft save

some of them. ""^ For if the

casting away of them H ^the
reconciling of the world, what
shall the receiving of them he^

but life from the dead? ^® ^Ifm the firstfruit Z holy, the lump is

Ss1>te.^ : and if the root t holy,

so are the branches. """^

am if

*some of the branches ^^^g^ broken
off, and thou, ^being a wild olive

trerweftlrlffedin "amoug thcui, aud
didst become partaker with them 3 _^i?

with them partakest ^'^

root -Ur

13 But
For

Gentiles. Inasmuch then
inasmuch

the

fatness of the olive
irf^i^ • 18 glory -..^.f over fl-,^ branches:HCC

, Boast i*'-'l' aganist *^**^ branches,
but if +lTrvn gloriest, it is not thou that bearest
But ^^ UlOU boast, thou bearest not

the root, but the root thee.
^9 Thou wilt say then, tiST^^I^cLs

were broken off, that I might
•Up grafted :,^ 20 Wpll • by their
'^'^ graffed ^^^' ^^ *^^A

, because of

unbelief they were broken oflj

and thou ^standest by "'^ faith.

^Be not highminded, but "fear

:

2^ for if God spared not the

A.V.

R.V. • Or, in ^ Or, tre$pasg ^ MAny smcient nuthoritica read of tfte root and o/ the fatness.
• Gr. in Eliaat f Or, hardened, X Or, remorse. J Or, decay, or, loss. || Or, for them.
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Chap, ii, v. 21] TO THE HOMANS [Chap. 12, v. 7

natural branches, t^jftiri^t li^
spare +lifko 22 "R/^xlmlrl t'"^"

also spare not m^t;. JDCIIOIU therefore

the goodness and severityofGod

:

^^^^'^^them ,,*Srch fell, severity ; but
toward thee, ^°*^^ goodness, ^if

thou continue in his goodness

:

otherwise ^thou also shalt be
cut oft'. ^^ And Hhey also, if

+V»£»'»7- continue not in their nT^lwin^-t"l^ney abide not still in lUlDCliei,

shall be f^lS in : for God is able

to glff them in again. ^^ For if

+lirkii w^^st ^.,,f pjiif f^l' that which is byinOU wert <^UL OUt OI the olive tree
nature a wild olive tree, 07-irI wast grafted
which is wild by nature, cliivi. •wert graffed

contrary to nature into a good
olive tree : how much more
shall these, which ^"J the natural

branches, be gaffed into their own
olive tree?

25 jj^Qj. J ^vould not, brethren,

that te'^^sh^ouM be igUOraut of tllis

mystery, '^lest ye ghouid b^ wise

in your own SSfc that "^fitna?
in part A%Sn"J^?o Israel, ^until

the fulness of the Gentiles be
come ^nj

2®
And so all Israel shall

be saved :
^^'^^ as it is written,

^There shall come out ^*of floS
fVi^k Deliverer;
I'AlC Deliverer,

Sd shall turn away ^ungodli-

ness from Jacob

:

27 And
^j^jg |g 2j^y ^covenant unto

them,
^When I shall take away their

sins.

^^ As con"cS& the gospel, they

are enemies for your g^a^e^g : but
as touching the election, they

are ''beloved for the fathers' sSes.
2^ For the gifts and '^^^ calling

of God are ^^without repentance.
30 For as ye Hn S^ past Sv?
disobedient to r<r»rl ^"^ now have ^K
not t believed

VJ*-"-!) yet have now '-'«-'

tained mercythr'oU their ^^SififeFf'
2^ even so have these also now
been disobedient, +V,r, + by the mercy shewn to you
not tbelieved, ^^^**^ through your mercy

they also may "^"^ obtain mercy.
32 For God -hath tconctlS^them ^11

j 1 Cor. 12. 4. 1 Pet. 4. 10, 11. Cp. 1 Cor. 7. 7 & 12. 7—11.

a Col. 2. 3.

Cji. Pa. 139. r.

& Eph. 3. 10.

6 1 Cor. 15. 'i

lleb. 3. «, H.
c Duut. 29.

29.

Job l\.7,al.
d Cp. John

15. 2.

e 2 Cor. 3. It).

/ Isai. 40.
i:i.

1 Cor. 2. 16.

t'li. .lob 15. H.

{> Job36. 2-2,

23.

/»Job35. 7
k4l. U.

i i Cor. 8.
6, II. r2.

Col. I. 16.

Cp. lleb. 2. 10.

J eh. 16. !i7.

p]ph. 3. 21.

Phil. 4. 20.

1 Tim. I. 17.

1 Pet. 4. 11.

2 Pet. 3. la.

JiKle25.
Rev. 1.6
& 5. i;{.

k 1 Cor. 1. 10.

2 Cor. ID. 1.

Eph. 4. 1.

I ch. 6. 13,
lf>, 19. Cp.
Pe. 50. 13, 14
& 1 Cor. 6. 20.

See 1 Pet. 2. 5.

9)1 Heb. 10.

20.

»icli. 12. 16.

o 2 Cor. 3. 14.

Cp. ver. 7.

p 1 Pet. 1 . 14.

Cp. 1 John 2.

15.

q Cp. Rev.
7. 9. See
Luke 21. 24.

r Tit. 3. 5.

Cp. Ps. 51. 10

& 2 Cor. 4. 16
& Eph. 4. 23
& Col. 3. 10.

s Kph. 5. 10.

1 Thess, 4. 3.

t Cited from
Tsai. 59. 20, 21.

Cp. John 4. 22
& Heb. 8.

8—12.
u Ps. 14. 7

&53. a
V See

ch. I. 5.

w ver. 16.

ch. 11.20.

xSee
ch. 9. 4.

y Isai. 27. 9.

Cp. Heb. 8. 12.

3 1 Cor. 7. 17.

1 Pet. 4. 11,

al.

a Eph. 4. 7.

6 1 Cor. 12.

12—14.
Eph. 4. 4, 16.

c ch. 9. 5.

Deut. 7. 8
& 10. 15.

d 1 Cor. 10.

17,33.

e See
ch. 8. 28.

/ 1 Cor. 12.

20. Eph. 4.

13. See John
17. 11.

g 2 Cor. 7. 10
(formg.).

h Eph. 4. 26.

Cp. 1 Cor. 6.

15 & 12.27.

i Eph. 2. 2,

3,11.13. Col.

I. 21 & 3. 7.

TiU 3. 3.

'"'^Fn'^inlShir'* that he might have
mercy upon all.

^^ O tlie depth ^of the riches

'both of *the wisdom and ^^«

knowledge of God ! ""how un-
searchable are his Ssris"- and
his ways past ^^1^ out !

^ For
Avho hath known the mind of

the Lord? or ^who hath been
his counsellor? ^^ or ''who hath
first given to him, and it shall

be recompensed unto him again?
36 Pqj. iQf \^[y^^^ gj^j^j through him,
nnrl '^"to liii^^ r,*.^ nil things. > To himana to ^um, aie au things: to §whom
be "'® glory "for ever. Amen.

^ *I beseech you there-

12 ^^^^f brethren, by the

mercies of God,
present your bodies "^a

'to
that ye

living

sacrifice, holy, '^acceptable uJjJo

God, which is your ^reason-

^service. ^able ^service. ^ ^j^(j p\^q ^jot

^^'^"Snformed''^'''^' tO this ''world I

but be ye transformed by '"the

renewing of your mind, that ye
may *prove what is JhafSf and

a^^rpSK? and p-ffel ^vill of Gid.
^ For I say, ^through the grace

"SV^n uK" me, to everyman that is

among you, ^^not to think of him-

self more highly than he ought
to think; but ^« to think ^^ to think

"soberly, ^according as God hath
dealt to e?e?y man tlfe measure of

faith. "^ For *^^^° as we have
many members in one body, and
all "'^ membei-s have not the

same office :
^ so we, ""ll^P,,^"^ many,

-^are one body in Christ, and

llery oie ''membci^ onc of another.

^ ^aviiftiS gifts differing accord-

ing to the grace that ""if given

to us, whether * prophecy, let

us prophesy ^according to the

proportion of ''''"' faith ;
^ or

''^ministry, let us ''^'So^"^ our

iSiSL: or he that teacheth,
fc 1 Cor. 12. 10. See Acts I3. 1. I Cp. 2 Tim. 2. 15. ?n See

Acta 6. 1. u See ch. a 9.

R. V. 1 Gr. nngomn^s%es. « Gr. the covenant from me. ,3 Gr. iwt repented of. .
* Or. oftkeruJiesand the u^dom dc

^ Or, both of wisdom <bc. >' Gr. iinto the ayex. ^ Gr. well-pleasing. \9f: ^'Y'i^'^l
^ Or, woishw •" Ur, ape

ii Or, the will of God, even the thing which is good and acceptable and perfect ^ Or, the faith

A.V. • Or, hardness. t Or, oheyed. t Or, shnt them all «p together. § Gr. him. II Gr. to sobnetu.
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CriAP. 12, V. 7] TO THE ROMANS [GlIAP. 13, V. II

*°o5'^ teaching ;
^ or he that ex-

horteth, ^on^'e\h1,^rffiS" : he that

*giveth, let him do it hvith

'inSi'/; 'he that rnleth, with
diligence ; hethatsheweth mercy,
with "cheerfuhiess. ^ '^Let k)ve

be without dis'^sruffin. ^Abhor
that which is evil ; cleave toIS

that which is good, ""o
^'^tendiy^^

brethren be tenderly affectioned one to another .

affectioned one to another J with brotherly love 5

'*in honour preferring one an-
-vfV»£k-n • 11 in diligence not slothful . jfUvother ^fer-Not slothful in business 5

vent in spirit ; ^serving Hhe Lord;
^^ ^rejoicing in hope; ^"patient in

tribulation
; '^continuing inSS^

in prayer; ^^ "XTrZ^fn'r to the

"neceslit? of ^^^ saiuts ;
'^given to

hospitality. ^"^ 'Bless them ^S\\?ch

persecute
H"^'.

bless, and curse

not. ^^ *Rejoice with them that

doreS'and wccp with thcm that

weep. ^® ^^Be of the same mind
one toward another. "^"^]5fnV°"'

""'not"" high things, but '§con-
r1<i«r»finfl ic\ ^things that are lowly. a;"RpUeSCeilU tU men of \q^ estate. y^
not wise in your own conceits.

^^ReSmplnse tO UO maU CVil for
£^\t\\ 'Take thought for -fViiTirra honourable
evil. Provide inillgS honesty

in the sight of all men. ^^ If it

be possible, as much as jfeKn^yoil;
'be at peace -iirifVi oil mf»ii 19 ''Avenge

live peaceably WltU ail Ilieil. Dearly
not yourselves, beloved, \\^^i

beloved, avenge not yourselves, *JLlli rather

give place unto ^wrath : for it is

written,^Vengeance ^^^^^^fiili^,'^*^^™^;

I Avill "^"Syr"' saith the Lord.
^°

Therefore -^if thiuc ciiemy hunger,
feed him ; if he thirst, give him
^ drink : for in so doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire ^l^ his

2^ Be not overcome of

but overcome evil with
head,

evil,

good.
1

13
Let every soul

in subjection to +li£k lii
subject unto ^**^ ^'^

powers: for
.? thcrC

^be
her

is nopowers. For

power but of ^"God*""^ the 2>owers
that be are "ordained of God.
22 & Luke 6. 27. Cited from Lev. 19. 38, which see.
6. .3. Eci;lu8. 17. 17. Cp. Join) 19. 11. See I):iu. 2. 21.

a 2 Cor. 8. 2
& uig. & 9. 11,

la
b 1 Tim. 5.

17. Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 28.

c 2 Cor. 9. 7.

Cp. Ex. 25.2 &
1 Chr. 29. 5, 6
&Ezra \.G,al.
d 2 Cor. 6. 6.

1 Tim. I. 6.

1 Pet. I. 22.

e Ps. 97. 10
& 101.3.
Amos 5. 15.

Cp. 1 Thess. 5.

21, 22.

/See
Heb. 13. 1.

a 1 Pet. 2. 14.

h ch. 13. 7.

Phil. 2. 3.

1 Pet. 2. 17.

12 Chr. 19.6.
Cp. Wisd. 6. 4.

j Acts 18. 25.

A; Acts 20. 19.

I See ch. 5. 2.

TnSee
Heb. 10. 36.

nSee
Acts 1. 14.

o ch. 15. 25.

1 Cor. 16. 1, 15.

2 Cor. 9. 1, 12.

Heb. 6. 10
& 13.16. Cp.
1 Tim. 6. 18.

p 1 Thess.
4.6.
q See

Matt. 25. 35.

r See
Matt. 5. 44
& 1 Pet. 3. 9.

«lCor. 12.

26. Cp. Job
30. 25
& Heb. 13. 3.

I I Pet. 2. 19.

Cp.Eccle3.8.2.
Mcl). 15. 5.

2 Cor. 13. 11.

Phil. 2. 2 & 4.

2. 1 Pet. 3. 8.

V ver. 3.

Ps. 131.1.
Jer. 45. 5.

w Matt. 17.

25 A 22. 21.

Mark 12. 17.

Luke 20. 25
& 23. 2, al
xch. 11.25.

Prov. 3. 7.

Cp. Prov. 26.
12 (k Isai. 5.

21, al.

y Prov. 20.
22. Matt. 5.

39. 1 Thess.
5. 15, al.

Cp. ch. 14. 19.

t 2 Cor. 8. 21.

Cp. ch. 14. 16.

a Cp. Lev.
19. 13 & Prov.
3. 27, 28.

h ver. 10.

Cp. Matt. 22.
40 & Col. 3. 14.

See John 13.

34.

cSee
Mark 9. 50.

d Matt. 19.

18. Cited
from Ex. 20.
13—17 & Deut.
5. 17—21.

elleb. laSO.
Cited from
Deut. 32. 35.

Cj). Ps. 94 1

& 1 Thess. 4. 6.

/ Cited from
Prov. 25. 21,

22. Cp.Ex. 23.

4. 5 & 2 Kin. 6.

ACp. John I

k 1 Cor. 15. 34.

Therefore he that
AVhosoever therefore resisteth the

power, ^"""elftBth*^^ the ordinance
of God : and they that "^'^^tt^

shall receive to themselves

SnSn! ^ For rulers are not

a terror to *^* good ^"j!?^ but to

the evil.
And wouldest

^^^^^
^have^no

be*&d of the power? do that

which is good, and thou shalt

have Upraise ^""of^ the same :
^ for

''*he is the minister of God to

thee for good. But if thou do
that which is evil, be afraid

;

for ''he beareth not the sword in

vain : for ^he is the minister of
Of\{\ ^a" avenger for wrnfVl *°vJUU, a revenger to execute »»i«'1'ax upon

him that doetli evil. ^ \¥here-

fore ye must needs be '"^

lubfec?"'

not only ^ecau^e^of the ^^ath, but
also ^for conscience sake. ® For
for this cause ll^% tribute liso!

Prkf -fV»£kT7- QT»£i ministers of God'.s service,
lUl tliey ai e God's ministers,

attending continually upon this

very thing. ^ ^^Render therefore to

all their dues : tribute to whom
tribute is due ; custom to whom
custom ; fear to vrhoin fear

;

honour to whom honour.
8 «Owe no man tjjf&l?,?^.^grt to

love one another : for ^he that

loveth '^^\Soife?°"' hath fulfilled

'the law. 9 F()i. this, ^Thou
shalt not commit adultery. Thou
shalt not kill, Thou shalt not

steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness.

Thou shalt not Xft; and if there

be any other commandment, it

ia summed up U-. +l-iia word,
*'-' briefly comprehended -^^^ tiiia saying,

namely, ^Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself ^° Love
worketh no ill to his neighbour

:

*love therefore ict +V»£k fulfilment ^k-P ''fVi^i
therefore love ^'^ ^^^" fulfilling Ol Llie

law.
'' And l^ knowing the ^K?

that noAv it is high time ^^"^ ^°"

*to awake out of sleep : ^for

now is our ^^salvation nearer *° "^

4. 15. See ver. 8. i Tit. 3. 1. l Pet. 2. 13. j Wisd.
Eph. 5. 11. 1 Thess. 5. 6. I Cp. Isai. 56. 1 & Luko 21. 28.

R.V. ^ (jT. singleness. 2 gome ancient authorities read t/ic opywriu/iitj/. ^ Gr. jmrsx'ng. * (ir. bt carried airay vit/u
^ Or, them « Or, the wrath of God '' Or, it •* Gr. the other. ^ Or, law "* Or, uar salvation naarcr than w/i^n ttc.

A.V. * Or, iinpurtetfi, i Or, liberally. X Or, in the love of tlie brethren. ^ Or, be contented with mean tttinas.

I Or, ordered.
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OiiAR 13, V. II] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 14, v. 22

than when we ^^** believed.
i2«The night is far spent, ^''^

the (lay is at hand: let ns
therefore ''cast off ^the Avorks

of darkness, and ^let us put on
the armour of light. ^^ -OLet us
walk *honestly, as in the day

;

'*not in ^riotini^ aii^ drunkenness,
not in ehaniDering and wanton-
ness, -^not in strife and

^enl^y'-^i.

^^ But *put ye on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and make not provision
for the flesh, ^to fidjil the lusts

thereof.

^ %im'°' that is weak in

14 the faith receive ye,
^^^t ^i^ot

^ Ho doubtful disputations.
2 'One man hath faith to /ikof oil

For one believeth that he may Celt till

things
: aSh^el'^t.'o is Z'^, eateth

herbs. ^ Let not him that eateth

''^cfesp^ise^^'^ him that eateth not

;

and *let not him ^{jfch eateth not
judge him that eateth : for God
hath received him. ^ "Who art

thouthatjudgest anolfhJr'mai^s serva^it ?

to his own Jasfer h© staudcth or
falleth. Yea, he shall be ^,^?|ei°
stand;

f^j.
the Lord hath^^power ^^ make

him stand. ^ ^One man esteemeth
one day above another : another
esteemeth every day alike. "Let

e'v\?y man be ^ fully pISded ii^ his

own mind. ^ He that §regardeth
the day, regardeth it unto the

Lord:
Lord ; and he that regardeth not the day, to

and he fViof
the Lord he doth not regard it. He tiiOrU

eateth, eateth ""0° the Lord, for

•^he giveth God thanks ; and he
that eateth not, "to° the Lord
he eateth not, and giveth God
thanks. ^ For *none of us liveth

to himself, and „" man dieth to

himself. ^ For whether we live,

we liveuntothe Lord
; andwhether

we die, we die unto the Lord

:

"^whether we live therefore, or

die, we are the Lord's. ^ For to

this end Christ both ''died, and

a Cp. Jolin
9. 4.

6 See
Acts 10. 42
& Hcv. 20. 13.

c Col. 3. 8.

d Kpli. 5. 11.

Cl>. John 3. 20.

« 2 Cor. 6. 7.

E|>h. 6. 11,13.
1 ThesB. 5. 8.

/ 1 Thesa.
4. li.

g 2 Cor. 5.

10.

/i Luke 21.

34. (iul. 5. 21.

1 IVf. 4. 3.

i Phil. 2. 10,

11.

Cited from
lijiii. 45. "J;!.

3 James 3.

14, Hi.

it Ual. 3. 57.

Cp. Jol)29. 14
& Ps. 132. 9
& Luke 24. 49
& Kpli. 4. '24

& Col. 3. 10.

I Gal. 5. 16.

1 Pet. 2. 11.

Cp. Ecclus.
18.30.
m Mutt. 12.

36 i 16. 27.

1 I'et. 4. 5.

Cp. Gal. 6. 5.

n ch. 15. 1.

1 Cor. 8. 9—11
& 9. -22.

See
Matt. 7. 1.

J) Cp. 1 Cor.
8. 13.

q ver. 14.

r ver. 2, 20.

See Acts 10.

15.

8 Col. 2. 16.

t Cp. 1 Cor.
8. 7, 10.

u James 4.

12.

V Eph. 5. 2.

w 1 Cor. 8.

11.

Cp. ver. 20.

X Cp. ch. 12.

17 & 1 Cor. 10.

29, 30.

V Gal. 4. 10.

Cp. Zech. 7.

5,6.
I I Cor. 8. 8.

ft ver. 2.3.

h Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 9.

c Gal. 5. 22.

Cp. ch. 15. 13.

d Cp. 2 Cor.
8.21.

e Ps. 34. 14.

1 Cor. 7. 15.

2 Tim. 2. 22.

Heb. 12. 14,
cd.

f 1 Cor. 10.

30, 31. 1 Tim.
4. 3, 4. See
Matt. 15. 36.

a ch. 15. 2.

1 Cor. 14. 12.

1 Thess. 5. 11
(Gk.),al.
h ver. 15.

iTit. 1. 15.

See ver. 14.

j 1 Cor. 8.

9—12.
it 2 Cor. 5. 15,

Gal. 2. 20.

1 Pet. 4. 2.

Cp. 1 Cor. 6.
19 & 1 Thess.
5.10.

1 1 Cor. 8. 13.

mPhiL 1.20

n 1 Johu 3.

21.

Rev. I. 18
&2. 8.

lived again,
rose, and revived,

Lord *«'^i''

( ;od.
Chriat.

that he might be

both of the dead and ^•'•^

living. 10 But "'""• why dost thou
judge thy brother? or t'>ou again.

why dost thou set at noui^ht thy
brother? for ^we shall all sUind
liofnro Oi\\f^ judKement-s»;at ^fUCIOIU •'Uie JiKlKinent seat ^^
11 For it is written,

"As I live, saith the Lord,
to me every knee .''hall bow,
every knee shall bow to iiic,

And every tongue shall ^con-

fess to God.
i^So then every <^>^ic of US sliall

give account of himself to God.
1^ ^Let us not therefore judge

one another any more : butjudge
^^ this i*ather, ^that no man jmt
a Stumblingblock ^"oi'an^'SSSn't^'*
or an occasion of lallinR. 14 T L-i^z-vnr oi-irl
fall in /its brother's vsay. * KllOW, aUU
am persuaded b" the Lord Jesus,

""that thirds nothing ^^ ''unclean

of itself: '«*^b'ut"'^' to him l^,

^S^^^^^ to be "unclean, to

him it is unclean. ""^
gut if ^th?^

of meat thy brother is grieved, "thou wnlknaf
brother be grieved with tli y meat, now " <ii»-^oi^

no longer in love. wr^J^kafrnv iint Yi^'^
thou not^charitably. J>'eStI oy llOL him

^5S.Thy mS. for whom Christ died.
1^ ^Let not then your good be
evil spoken of :

i"^ ^for the king-

dom of God is not "^^l^ and ^SlT
but 'rVglSfure^/s! and ;S' and joy

in the Holy Ghost. ^^ For he
that in th^e^se^'tlings scrvcth Chi'ist is

'TcceSbt^^ to God, and approved
nf iiif^ii IS So then Met us cfyjlK.,.^
OI men. Let us therefore iui-iu»

after the things wliich make for

peace, and
^edifyone aUOthcr.

fliMi<r>;! whereby .we may
LnillgS wlierewith one

20 A Overthrow not
may "edify tiin^mci. For meat

'^^deTt^o^^'ot^' the work of God. ^All

things indeed are ^^^.H^e^jTuf'^ -^it

is evil for that man who eateth

with offence. ^^ 4t is good ne?t"her

to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor

^""anJiS^"^ whereby thy brother
stuinbleths.

stumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak.
22 The faith which thou hast, "l-i.-ivf^ '^o*^

Hast thou faith? llcl>c a
to thyself before God. "Happy
is he that cordemneth ^ot hiuisclf in

R.V. ^ Or, for decisions 0/ doubts 2 Gt. household-servant. ^ Oi, give praise * Many ancient authorities read tf-e

^ Many ancient authorities add or ia offended, or is iveak.follow.

A.V. • Or, decently. t Or, not to judge his doubtful Uioughts.

n Gr. conwion. ** Gr. according to charity.
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Chap. 14, v. 22] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 15, v. 21

that thin, which he '^Clt^' 23
^»i

he that Moubteth is ^XmZf"^ if

he eat, because he eateth not of

Sh': ^fo? whatsoever is not of faith

is sin.^

,
' \7iiZ that are strong

JC ^ought to bear the infirmi-
^ ties of the weak, and not

to please ourselves. ^ ^Let every

one of us please his neighbour
^r\Y that which is good, unto edifying. 3 TT/ai*
•''-'* his good to edification. -*- ^'

e^en chdit pleascd not himself; but,

as it is written, ^The reproaches
of them that reproached thee
fell "^u" me. ^ For hvhatsoever
things were written aforetime

were written for our *"^learning,

that ^e through patience and
through »i^comfort of the scriptures
^® might have hope. ^ Now the

God of patience and ^LtXlion
grant you Ho be ^^ ^iLSd^d "^ one
tmiSd^'Wother +according to Christ
Tf»«n<2 • ^ fVin t with one accord ye may with
ticoua . Liidii ye may with one mind a«rf

one mouth glorify g?| §v%^n%te

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
^ Wherefore receive ye one an-
other, ^^^" as Christ also received
''^^^ to the glory of God. ^ ror^

I say that jesus Christ J^^^^^t^^;;-^'^^

a minister of the circumcision
for the truth of God, "^^t j'he might

confirm the promises
j^J'^^e unto

the gte: ^and «that the Gen-
tiles might glorify God for his

mercy ; as it is written,
''Therefore will I *give praise unto +V,fi^
For this cause I will confess to tlltJU

among the Gentiles,

And sing unto thy name.
^° And again he saith,

-^Eejoice, ye Gentiles, with his

people.

And again,

'*Praise the Lord, all ye Gen-
tiles :

11

12

And ^*^^ ^^^ ^^^^ peoples praise him.
-ii-in^ laud him, all ye people.

And again, S^ saith.

a Cited from
Tsai. 1 1 . 10.

h Tsai. II. 1.

Cp. Kev. 5. 5
& 22. IG.

c Matt. 12.

21.

d Cp. Gal.
6. 1.

e 1 Thess. 5.

14.

See ch. 14. 1.

/ Cp. ch. 5.

1,2
& 14. 17.

g 1 Cor. lo.

33.

Cp. 1 Cor. 9.

19, 22
& 10. 24
& Phil. 2. 4.

h Cp. 2 Pet.
1.12
&3. 1

& 1 John 2. 21.

i Phil. 2.

5,8.
Cp. John 5. 30
& 6. 38.

j Cited from
Ps. 69. 9.

ilCor. 1.5
& 13. 2.

Cp. 1 Cor. 8.

1,7,10
& 12. 8.

I ch. 4. 23.

w 2 Tim. 3.

16.

»Ps. 119.50.
iMac. 12. 9.

See
ch. I. 5.

pSee
ch. 1 1. 13.

q See
ch. 12. 16.

r Cp. Mai.
1. 11.

s Isai. 66. 20.

Cp. Phil. 2. 17.

t2Cor. 1.3.

Ei)h. I. 3.

1 Pet. 1.3.

Cp. John 20.
17
& Eph. 1. 17
& Rev. I. 6.

u Phil. 3. 3.

V Heb. 2. 17
&5. 1.

wMatt. 15.

24.

John I. 11.

Cp. Heb. 3. 1.

Sec Acts 3. 26.

X Acts 15. 12
&2I. 19.

Gal. 2. 8.

y Cp. ch. 4.
16
&2Cor. 1. 20.

sSee
ch. I. 5.

a See
ch. 3. 29.

6 2 Cor. 12.

12.

Cp. Acts 19.

11.

c Acts 22.
17—21.

d Cited from
2 Sam. 22. 00
& I's. 18. 49.

e Cp. Acts
20. 1, 2.

/Cited from
Deut. 32. Ai.

Cp. 2 Cor.
lO. i:<, 15, 16.

h Cited from
Ps. 117. 1.

i Cited from
Isai. 52. 15.

be *the
a root of

to rule
reign

^There shall

Jesse,

And he that .^Sfrte
over the Gentiles

;

^^„° him shall the Gentiles fe
^^ Now the God of hope fill you
with all -^joy and peace in be-
lieving, that ye may abound in

hope, through the power of the
Holy Ghost.

^^ And ''I myself also am per-
suaded of you, my brethren, that
ye ^^"aTs'o''"' are full of goodness,
filled with ^all knowledge, able
also to admonish one another.
15 But I write +V»ck

Nevertheless, brethren, I have written Wlc
more boldly unto you in some
""'sorf^' as putting you ^^^"^ in
remembrance, o|3g(jj^ugg ^f ^J^^ ^^^^
that ^if given to i^^e of God,
^^ that I should be the minister
of "^s'S^^ the Gentiles,
^ '"ministering the gospel of God,
that ^the ^bfffering up of the
Gentiles might be ^^^^ accept-

able, being sanctified by the
Holy Ghost. ^^ I have therefore

"my glorying in Christ Jesus _ . . ^inwhereof I may glory through Jesus Christ
pertaining f^ Hrkrl

which pertain ^^ VJUU,those things
18 For I will not dare to speak
nf^ nnv ^things save those *which Christ
\JL tiiij of those things which Christ hath not

wrought ""-^^^'^ me, ^^°L'mak?tiil"''

(ifn&^lSt, by word and deed,
'^ TKSnSy signs and wonders,

& the power of Hhe s^ffiiSt& \

so that ''from Jerusalem, and
round about '*'''^" unto Illyricum,

I have ^fully preached the gospel
^.p Christ; 20 yea. ^making it my aim so f^^^ Christ. Yea, so have I strived ^^

preach the gospel, not where
Christ was "'''"'^^ named, '{^^^ I

'""sKiT*" build upon another man's
foundation; 21 but, qq if i^ vvriffpn
foundation: But *^^ 1^ -^^ VVlltteil,

»They shall see, to whom no tidings of hira
To wliom he was not spoken of, they shall
came,
see:

And they Jlia^ have not heard
shall understand.

j?-^-.
.

Or, putUt},, to the tent 2 Many authorities, some ancient, insert liPie ch. 16. 2.5—i)?. ^ Some ancient
aunioi ines ruuU vs. 4 or, confess '< Ur. minisleriny in sacrifice. "^ Gr. of those things vMch Chnst wrought not

• Many ancient authorities read Uie Spirit of (jod. One reads the Spirit. « Gr. fulfilled. ^ Gr. being
through vie.

avibUioua.

A.V. • Or, discerneth and putteth a difference between tneats.
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t Ov, nfter the example of. t Or, aaerificinu.



Chap. 15, v. 22] TO THE ROMANS [Chap. 16, v. 17

22 Wherefore
^i\<in "-1 w*"

For which cause
liindered these many times

*much hindered

have been

from coining

to IZ:
^^

But"n7w having no more
^"^ place in these ^^g^u'" and
dV,oviii(r these many years a longing j-^.lid V 111^ a great desire tliese many years ^^

come unto l^'.
^^ whensoever I

go 'unto Spain
take my journey into Spain, I will come to you

:

Wtrust tosee you in my journey,
and ^to be brought on my way
thitherward by you, if first ^"/b"'^
measure I shall have been satislied t-iiri+V*

somewhat filled >Min
VOnr company)— 25 but now, I say, /tjjvjui company. But now ^

^U UUIU Jerusalem to minister UULO UlL/

saints. ^e p^j. ij^
Jj^^^J^

beej^^^the

^''^^helr'''^ of Macedonia and
Achaia to make a certain con-

tribution for the poor '^'"^"^ ^^'^

saints JJj**h are at Jerusalem.
27 Yea. it VjofVi been their good pleasure .

It iicttn pleased tliem verily j

and their debtors they are. For
if the Gentiles have been made
partakers of their spiritual

things, "nhe^^'dit/'is''""^. also to

minister unto them in carnal

things. 2^ When therefore I

have ^'peXrmed'^ this, and have
sealed to them this fruit, I will

fom^e" by you 'S^ Spain. 29 And
I am"sirre that, whcu I come unto
you, I shall come in the fulness

of the blessing of the gospel of

Christ.

^°NowI beseech you, brethren,

for the -L'Ord J CSUS Christ"Vake, and

f^^ ^the love of the Spirit, that

ye ^strive together with me in

your prayers to God for me
;

^^ *that I may be delivered from
+lifim fVinf ^^^ disobedient ;,^inem inat j do not believe 1*1

and that *mj "^"^L^rvfcf"

/ Jiave for Jerusalem may be

\'Sted%? the saints; ^^ that I

may come unto you J-th joy ""^^^^

the will of God, and ^^^^i^' with

you b:'r"e?r/s1fid. .
^^ NoW Hhc God

of peace be with you all. Amen.

^ ^ I commend unto you

10 Phebl our sister, Xc\ is a
^servant of the church

a ch. 1. 13.

(p. I Tlieat).

2. 18.

b Acts 18.

18.

c ThiL 2. 29.

d ver. 29, M.
ch. I. 10, 11.

Acts 19. -Jl.

e ver. 28.

/Soo
Acts 18. 2.

Hce
Acts 15. 3.

h Acts 19. 21
A 20. 22
A 21. 15
A 24. 17.

Cp. ver. 31.

X 1 Cor. 16.

1—4.
2 Cor. 8. 1

A 9. 2. l.T

Cp. Baruch
I. a
j 1 Cor. 16.

19.

Cp. ver. 14,

15(?)
A Col. 4. 15
A Philem. 2.

k Cp. 1 Cor.
16. 15.

I Col. 4. 10.

Phiiem. 23.

m 1 Cor. 9.

11.

Cp. Gal. 6. 6.

Judaja,
Judaia

;

ministration w}iir»li

n ver. 24.

1 Cor. I.

p Cp. Phil.
2. 1

A Col. 1.8.

q Col. 4. 12.

Cp. 2Cor. I. 11

A Col. 2. 1, 2

4 He!). 13. 18.

r .Mark 15.

21 (?).

« 2 Thess.
3. 2.

Cp. 2 Tim. 3.

11
A 4. 17.

t 2 Cor. 8. 4
M Cp. 1 Cor.

16. 18
A 2 Cor. 7. 13
A Philem. 7,

20

V ch. 16. 20.

2 Cor. 13. 11.

Phil. 4. 9.

1 Thess. 5. 23.

Ilcb. 13.20.
Cp. 1 Cor. 14.

33
.t 2 Thess. 3.

16.

t» 1 Cor. 16.

20.

S Cor. 13. 12.

1 Thes.<». 5. 2G.

Cp. 1 Pet. 5.

14.

that
which is at ^CenchresB . 2 +li.»f -...»

Cenchrea • indL }L
'^receive her in the Lord, ^^^^''^ly

be^ometh saiuts, aud that ye assist

her in whatsoever bSncL she

^alr' need of you: for she
herself also i,.,fU ^ccn a succourcr

you
hath

ofmany, andof»V-,TaIsf•
^ t^^r^::^ and A(iuila

fellow-workers i,^ C^lirisf" "I^"^"^- ^
my
whohelpers 1^1 v^iii lou Jesus:

have for my life laid down their

own "ecks! unto whom not only I

give thanks, but also all the

churches of the ^^^^: ^ Likewise

'^I'^Ji nhe church that is in their
li/Miar» ^'iliifo Eprenetus my beloved,
llOUftC. OtllllH-^ iT^y wellbeloved Ei)i«netu8,

who is ^'the firstfruits of Admla

unto Christ. ^ frS^ INIary, who
bestowed much labour on ^'^g"-

"^ Salute Andronicus and "junif

'

my kinsmen, and my 'ffiwSone?s?
who are of note among the

apostles, who also ^'*we?e^^'' hi

Christ before me. ^ saiute^Ampiia^tus

my beloved in the Lord. ^ Salute
Urbanus r\-iit' fellow-worker I,« r^Vrriof
Urbane, OUl helper 1" L^IUISI,

and Stachys my beloved. ""^ Sa-

lute Apelles *^® approved in

Christ. Salute them ^which are
^C the ho7isehold of Arlstobulus. 11 Qoliifr^Ol Arlstobulus' Vwusehold. OcllULC

Herodion mykinsman. ffj"e^them

that be of the ^household of Nar-
cissus, which are in the Lord.
^2 Salute ?Sr,K^r and Tr}T)hosa,

who labour in the Lord. Salute

Avhich labouredPersis the beloved,
the beloved Persis,

much in the Lord. ^^ Salute

'Rufus "'^ chosen in the Lord,

and his mother and mine. ""^ Sa-

lute Asyncritus, Phlegon, JfermS

Patrobas, Hermes! and the brethren

w^ifch are with them. ""^ Salute
Philologus oTirl Tnlia ^>reus oi^rl Viisa
Philologus, anO eJ Ulld, ^ereus, tH»<^ "la

sister, and Olympas, and all

the saints ^^H^ch are Avith them.
^ ''Salute one another with ^,,

holy kiss. ^¥he'® churches of

Christ salute you.

"•"^Now I beseech you, brethren,

mark them which *^«
^^eaie^

'""^

A.V.

R.V.

Or, many ways, or, oftentimes.

1 Or, deaconess

t Gr. with you.
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Chap. i6, v. 17] llOMANS—I. CORINTHIANS [Chap, i, v. 7

occasions of stumbling,
offencesdivisions and

**contrary to the Moctrine which
-rr^ learned: o-i-irl 'turn away from
j^ have learned; **iiu. avoid

them. ""^ For they that are such
serve not our Lord jesus Christ,

but ^their own belly; and *by
their smooth r^i-xA frjiv speech they beguile
good words '*'"'-• -iclii speeches deceive

the hearts of the ^".^Y^f-
""^ For

''your obedience is come abroad
unto all men. I am^S therefore

but yet I would haveover you
on your behalf

you %ise unto that which is

good, and ^simple ^"^*^°eoncerSif
"

evil. 2° And ''the God of peace
''shall + bruise Satan under your
feet shortly.

^The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you. Amen.

21 'Timothy ,-j^^ fellow-worker saluteth you;
Timotheus '^^v workfellow,

and *Kilrs! and Son? and ^Sosi-
•nifpr iTiv kinsmen. 22 T
pciucij iiij kinsmen, salute you. -"-

Tertius, ^^who ;7^{«e ms epistle,

salute you in the Lord. ^^ ^Gains
«See Acts 16. 1. < See ch. 1 1. 36. m Acts 13.

1

y 1 Cor. 1. 14. Cp, Acts 19. 29 & 20. 4 & 3 John 1.

kept

al Tun. 1.3
& 6. 3.

b Acts 19.

•2-2{?). 2 Tim.
4. -iOI?).

c See
2 John 10.

d Phil. 3. 19.

Cp. 2 Tim. 3. 4
&,Tit. 1.12.

e Col. 2. 4.

2 Pet. 2. 3.

/ Epk 3. 20,

Jude 24.

g See
cli. 2. 16.

ftch. I. 8.

i 1 Cor. 2.

1

& 4. 1. Eph.
1. 9& 3. 3—5
& 5. 32 & 6. 19.

Col. I. 26, 27
& 2. 2
& 4. 3, al.

3 Cp. 1 Cor.
2. 7.

A: 2 Tim. 1.9.

Tit. 1.2.

I Cp. Jer. 4.

22. See Matt.
10. 16.

7nCol. I. 26.

2 Tim. I. 10.

Tit. 1. 3.

1 Pet. I. 20, al.

n See
ch. 15. 33.

o Gen. 3. 15.

Cp. Luke 10.

17—19
&ltev. 12.11.

pi Cor. 16.

23. 2 Cor. 13.

14, al.

q Cp. CoL
1.6.

See ch. 1. 5.

1-1 Tim. 1.17

& 6. 16.

(?). rActs 17. 5(?)

mhie host, and ofthe whole church,

salutethyou. ^ErastUS thCchamberfain

of the city saluteth you, and
Quartus *a^ brother.^

you,
24-

The grace

of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

25 VNow to him that is

Amen,
able

of power

to stablish you ^according to my
gollfi, and the preaching of Jesus
Christ, According to the revela-

tion of the ^lllt^,
?which ^^^l^^^^""

in silence through * times eternal,
secret since the world began.

and26 "hnf 'n-nr^Av ia manifested,UUl now IS ijjade manifest,

^by the scriptures of the pro-

phets, according to the com-
mandment of the eviiflstfng God,
^^ made known "f^'* all "'^ nations

f'o^^tt obedience ^of Sift; 27 to
•"the only wise God, +Virrkiio-V» Tficna

God only wise, be glory l^^l OUgU CSUS
Christ, 7«to whom be the glory 8x' nvt^v

Christ ^^^ c V 1^1

.

Amen.
[A.V. only]

H Written to the Eomans from Corinthus, and
scut by Phebe servant of the church at Cenchrea.

«' Acts 20. 4 (?). X See 1 Cor. 16. 21.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TO THE

COEINTHIANS.
* Paul, ^'called to he an

1 apostle of Jesus Christ

^through the will of God,
and ^Sosthenes ^our brother,
2 unto the church of God which
is at Corinth, ^l^ them that are

-^sanctified in ChristJesus,^called
to be saints, with all that "f^^
upon the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in every
every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our

and ours: ^ ^Grace
from God our

y2Tim. 1.8,

£lace, their Lord
lOrd, both theirs
to you oiirl peace

he unto you, «'**'-i peace,
14&lJohn2. 20. I See Acts 9. 14.

llcb. 9. 28. See Luke 17. 30 & 2 Pet. 3. 12.

1.

o See
Rom. 1. 1.

b 2 Cor. I.

Eph. I. 1.

Col. I. 1.

2 Tim. I. 1.

c See
Horn. I. 8.

d Acts 18.

17(?).

e 2 Oor. 9.
11. Cp. 2 Cor.
6. 10.

/ ch. 6. 11.

Cp. ver. 30.

See John 17.

19.

crSee
Rom. 1.7.

h 2 Cor. 8. 7.

Ci). ch. 12. 8.

See Rom. 15.

Cp. 2 These. I

fl^ll and from the Lord Jesus

Christ.
^ I nhank ^^my God always

rrour^Ifea; for the grace of God
which T given you L"ySS&t

;

5 ihni in everything Cxrp were p«_
LllclL 111 every thing J^ are ^**

riched i"y him, in all "utfeSr an^l

in all knowledge ;
^ even as -^the

testimony of Christ was con-

firmed in you :
^ so that ye

come behind in no gift ; ^'waiting
10 & 1 Tim. 2. 6 4 Rev. 1.2. k Rom. 8. 19. Phil. 3. 20.

R.V. • Or, tenchina 2 Or, who write. Vie epistle in the Lord, mlute you ' Some ancient authorities insert here ver. 24

The iirace of our Lord Je.nus Chrixt be u'ith you all. An)en, and omit the like words in ver. 20. Some ancient autliorities omit
ver. 25—27. Compare the end of ch. 14. ^ C.r. tinouoh. e Qt^ to the faith " Some ancient authorities omit io w/wh.
» Cr. %into the u<jcs. u Or. the brother. lo Some ancient authorities omit wiy. ^' Ur. word.

i Or, tread.A.V. Or, harmless.
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Chap. I, v. 7] I. CORINTHIANS [ClIAV. I, V. 31

for the Xol^7 of our Lord Jesus

Christ!
^ ""who shall also confirm

you unto the end, that ye „i„„

be '"°biS;tf'^ ^in the day of
our Lord Jesus Christ. ^-^God
is faithful, /^^^{;"^^ whom ye
were called w?. nhe fellowship

Son
unto

Jesus Christ ourof his

Lord.

^°Now I beseech you, brethren,
through ^^Q name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing, and that there be no +*divi-

sions among you ; but that ye
l>e perfecUy^'^joined tOgCthcr ^'lu the
same mind and in the same
Tulfgme'nf '^ For it hath been

aSed unto me concerning
y^^^ ^ly

brethren, by them tvhlch are of
the ^'jl^tf' of Chloe, that there
are ''contentions among you.
^2 Now this I f^^y^/ that ^fe'y one of

you saith, I am of Paul; and I

of ^Apollos; and I of ''Cephas

;

and I of Christ. '^ '''Is Christ

divided? was Paul crucified for

you? or were ye ^*baptized ^"n°

the name of Paul? ^"^ ^I thank
God that I baptized none of you,

Crispus and ^Gains ;
^^ lest

^^"^ should say that

save
but

any
into my

in mine o^vn

ye

name. 16

were
had

Andbaptized

I baptized also ^tlie household
of Stephanas : besides, I know
not whether I baptized any other.
^^ For Christ sent me not to bap-
tize, but to preach the gospel

:

^not ^ith wisdom of hvords, lest

the cross of Christ should be
made of none effect.

•^ For the prSing of the cross

is to nhem that ^^*«Si^'"^-^foolish-

ness ; but unto ns ^which are
^^^°^ saved it is *the power of

God. ""^ For it is written,

"^I will destroy the wisdom of

the wise,
29. 14 Cp. Job 5. 12, 13 & Jer. 8. 9 &

a <'p. Pliil.

f.ttfcl ThuHH.
3. \J.

b Issii. 19.
12.

c Isai. 33. 18
(m»,'.).

d Col. I. 22.

e ch. 5. 5.

2 Cor. I. 14.

Phil. 2. 1«.

1 Tliess. 5. 2,

ul. t'p. Luko
17. 24.

/ ch. 10. Vi.

I>eut. 7. a.

Isjii. 49. 7.

2 Cor. I. 18.

Cp. 1 Tbess.
5 24
li 2 Thess. 3. 3
6 2 Tiui. 2.

13, (ti.

y ch. 2. 6,
& 3. 19.

Isii. 44-. 25.

Kom. I. 22.

Cp. ver. 26.

h\ John
I. 3.

tch. II. 18.

j See
Jlatt. 12. 3S.

k Cp. Phil.
I. 27.

I (Jal. 5. 11.

See 1 Pet. 2. a
m Cp. ver.

IS.

n ver. 30.

Col. 2. 3.

Cp. Luke 1 1.

49.

ch. 3. 3.

p ch. 3. 4.

Cp. Matt. 23.
9, 10.

(/ See
Acts 18. 24.

r See
John I. 42.

«Cp. ch. 12.

5 &2Cor. II. 4
6 Eph. 4. 5.

t ch. 2. 8.

John 7. 48.

Cp. ver. 20.

See Matt. II.

25.

?< See
Acts 8. 16.

V James
2.5.
w Acts IS. 8.

X See
Rom. 16. 23.

y Ps. 8. 2.

z ch. 16. 15,

17.

a ch. 2. 1, 4,

l;?. Cp. 2 Cor.
10. 10& II. 6
& 2 Pet. I. 16.

h Rom. 4. 17.

c cli. 2. 6.

Cp. Job 34.
19, 24.

d Eph. 2. 9.

Cp. Judg. 7. 2.

e 2 Cor. 2. 15
&4. 8.

2 Thess. 2. 10.

/ ver. 21, 23,
25. ch. 2. 14.

gc\\. 15. 2.

Cp. Acts 2. 47.

h Cp. ver. 24.

t Rom. I. 16.

Cp. ver. 24.

j Jer. 23. 5,

6 & 33. 16.

2 Cor. 5. 21.

Pliil. 3. 9.

k Cp. ver. 2.

1 Eph. I. 7.

Col. I. 14
Cp. Rom. 3.

24
m Cited

from IsaL
Matt, 1 1. 25.

A ^\(\ ^^^^ prudence of the prudent will I
./1.1HJ.

.^yiji ijinij, l^J nothing the unduratanilinK
reject,

of tlie iirudent.

20 ^wiiere is the wise? ''where

is the scribe? where is the dis-

puter of this Svorld? ^hath not
God made foolish the wisdom
of

tV;fs world? 21 For X"r^ that
in tlie wisdom of God the world
through its ^visdom knew not God,
if was God's good pleasure through +]^#»
^^

^ plea.sed <!od by lllC

foolishness of ^''** ^preaching to

save them that believe. 22 seeing

\fe'-^'Jews r'^el'uf^JSi. and the Greeks
seek after wisdom :

^3 \y^i y;^.

preach ^Christ ^crucified, unto

the Jews a stumblingblock, and
unto ti!^^Grieks fooHshncss ;

^^ but
unto *^them ^hfch are called, both
Jews and Greeks, Christ *"the

power of God, and '^the wisdom
of God. 25 Because the foolish-

ness of God is wiser than men

;

and the weakness of God is

stronger than men.
26 For \^^^'f^ your calling,

brethren, how that *not many
wise men aftcr the flesh, not
many mighty, not many noble,
® are called :

27 but ^God hatftosen

the foolish things of the Tor1d'?o^^
he might put to shame them that are -nrico •

confound the " -^^^
)

and ^God hath^Xsen the weak
things of the ^^°^^'^'

'^' wodd"tir^^
^""^ ^

shame fli^i +V»iT»rrc2 that oro strong .

confound ^^^^ llllHgb which "^'-' mighty )

2^ and *^® base things of the
world, and "'® things ^y^^^ are

despised, ^}^,, God ^HS ITa, 'and
the i>things

wS\fe5i are not, ^*^
^i^^^&^^

''bring to nought ^^® things that

are :
29 ^that no flesh should

glory in^t^^re'l^See.
^° But of him

are ye in Christ Jesus, who
was made unto us 'wisdom from God, -'^qt-ifl

of (iod is made unto us wisdom, cuiti

rSSeousnes? aud ^ sanctificatiou,

and h'edemption :
^^ that, ac-

cording as it is written, *^He that

glorieth,let him glory in theLord.
n 2 Cor. 10. 17. Cp. Jer. 9. 23, 24.

R.V. ^ Or, Christ is divided. Was Paul crucified for yon f 2 gome ancient authorities read 7 ffji'e </<o((As </ia^. ^ Or, age
* Gr. thing preached. ^ Or, a Messiah •^ Gr. the called ihnnselres. ' Or, ye hthold * Or, have part therein
" Many ancient authorities omit and. '* Or, both righteoasntss and sanctificatiou and redemption

A.V. • Gr. revelation. t Gr. schisins, t Or, sjyeech.
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CuAr. 2, Y. i] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 3, v. 9

^ And I, brethren, when I

came ""0° you, '^came not

with excellency of ^speech

or of wisdom, TcfSi^^^u^nS you Hhe
teSJS of God. 2 For I deter-

mined not to know an/ thTnl among
you, save '^Jesus Christ, and him
crucified. ^ And ^I was with you
^in weakness, and in fear, and
in much trembling. ^ And my
^speech and my ^ ^preaching Yms^

not 4?tr*lntfdng words of ^an-s wis-

dom, but in demonstration of

^the Spirit and of power :
^ that

your faith should not ^^stand in

the wisdom of men, but ^'in the
power of God.

^ Howbeit we speak wisdom
among them^timt are pcrfcct I yct

of this Vorld, nor of
'which are

that

^c^e^ to nought :
^ but we speak

the^wisdo'S'of God in a mystery, even
+V10 wisdom that hath been hidden, cc-trr'Ui^Vi

""a wisdom not
not the wisdom

the p^rlnce's of this Vorld,

God ^°^^:]±S^^ before the Tori'Jf

^ which none
^the p\!tnces of this world ^Kt"'

:

hidden wisdom,
rdain(

ordained

unto our glory

01 the princes OI tilio vvuiiu. ^new

for '^had they known it, they
would not have crucified ^the

Lord of fZl: ^ But as it is

written,
^ Things which eye saw not, and ear heard not.

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
And ivhich entered not i-nfn +V»<:k V»tkQT«-<-
neither have entered miU Wie lied,! L

of man,

ThelS wKcT God hath ^prepared
'for them that love him.

""o ^But ''^^^od hafh"^ revealed HJiem

un'?o^°^fbfgis Spirit: for the Spirit

searcheth all things, yea, ''the

deep things of God. ^^ ^For ^^hat
among men k^owcth the things of a
man, ''save the spirit of ^^m^n*"'

which is in him? even so the
fl-iiTio-a rkf Prkrl none knoweth, save +1-,^iningS or UOa knoweth no man, but 1^"^

Spirit of God. ""^

low /we ^ave

received, not '*the spirit of the
* Matt. le. 17. Gal. I. 12, 16. Eiih. 3. 3, 5. See John 14. 26.

18. 27. n Cp. ch. 15. 10 & Col. I. 18. o Cp. Rev. 2. 24.

27. « Rom. 8. 15. t ver. 14. cli. 15. 58. 2 John 8. Cp.

a ver. 4, 13.

Cp. 2 Cor. I.

12.

See oil. I. 17.

6 See
Rom. 16. 25.

Cp. ch. 1.6
(for mg.).
c ver. 1, 4.

See ch. 1. 17.

d Gal. 6. 14.

e 2 Cor. 10.

12.

/Acts 18. 1,

6, 12.

(7 2 Cor. II.

30 & 12. 5,9
& 13. 4, 9.

Gal. 4. 13.

(;i). ch. 4. 10
& Acts 18. 9,

al.

h Cp. ch. 3.

1

& Jude 19
(ing.).

ich. I. 21
(& for mg.).
j ch. I. 18.

k Kom. 8. 7.

I ch. 4. 20.

Rom. 15. 13,
19.

1 Thess. I. 6.

2 Pet. I. 16.

m ch. 3. 1

& 14. 37. Gal.
6. 1. Cp.
Prov. 28. 5.

n 2 Cor. 4. 7
&6. 7.

Cp. Zech. 4. 6
& 2 Cor. 10. 4
& 12.9.

o Cited from
Isai. 40. 13.

See Rom. 1 1.

34.

p Phil. 3. 15.

Cp. ch. 3. 1.

q Cp John
15. 35.

r Cp. Jamea
3.15.
«ch. 1.28.

t ch. 2. 15.

Rom. 7. 14.

u Cp. ch. 2.

14.

V Heb. 5. 13.

Cp. ch. 2. 6.

w Heb. 5.

12, 13.

1 Pet. 2. 2.

X Rom. 16.

25, 26.

Eph. 8. 6, 9.

Col. I. 26.

2 Tim. I. 9.

J/ John 16.

12.

« Acts 13.27.
See Luke 24.
20.

a See
Acts 3. 17.

b James 2. 1.

Cp. Ps. 24.
7—10
& Acts 7. 2.

c Gal. 5. 19,

20. Cp. cli. I.

11 & II. 18
& Rom. 13. 13.

d Cp. Isai.

64.4.
e See

ch. I. 12.

/ Cp. ver. 3.

pSee
Matt. 25. 34.

h 2 Cor. 6. 4.

Eph. 3. 7.

Col. I. 26.

Cp. 2 Cor. 3. 3.

i James I.

12.

j See
Rom. 12. 6.

world, but the spirit which is of
God ; that we might know the
things that are freely given to

us of God. ""^ Which things also

we speak, not "in the words which
man'swisdom teacheth, butwhich
the Holy Ghost teacheth; ^'^^compar-
ing spiritual thingswith spiritual.
"^

But" the ''natural man receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of
God : for they are •'foolishness

unto& "neither can "fe' kuOW them,
because they are spiritually

djSemed. ""^But hc that is ^"spiritual
^'^ ^judgeth all things, ylf he him-
self is ^^§judged ofno man. ""^^For

who hath known the mind of the
Lord, that he fZV^ instruct him?
But ^we have the mind of Christ.

^ And I, brethren, could
Q not speak unto you as unto^ ^spiritual, butas unto ^carnal,

e^e^ as unto ^babes in Christ, ^^"l

have fed you with milk, ^nd not
with Zeftl for hitherto ^ye were
not ^'' able to bear %r^i^i^''
now are ye ^mV ^

For ye are

yet carnal : for whereas there
is among you 'invylnjf and strife,

and**divi8ions, ^rc yc not carnal, and
walk ^^^^'

*^^^|tar°^'
^' men? "^ For

'vdii!" one saith, I am of Paul

;

and another, I am of Apollos

;

/are ye not efrnai ? ^ wt' then is
Applies? and what i^ Paul? ^Ministers throuch

Paul, and who ** Apollos, but ministers by

whom ye ^^^if/iievW^evir^^ as the

Lord gave to every man? ^ ^I have

planted, "*Apollos watered; "but
God gave the increase. ^ So
then ^neither is he that planteth

a^n/ th"n|', nclthcr he that watereth

;

but God that givetli the increase.
^ Now he that planteth and he
that watereth are one : and "Jeo^'^man

^ shall receive his own reward ac-

cording to his own labour. ® For
I ch. 4. 15 & 9. 1 & 15. 1. Acts 18. 4—1]. 2 Cor. ID. 14, 15. m Acts

p Judith 8. 14. 3 2 Cor. 12. 11. Gal. 6. 3. Cp. Gal. 2. 6. r Prov. 20.
ch. 4. 5 & Gal. 6. 4, 6. See Matt. 16. 27 & Kom. 2. 6. u Cp. 1 John 4. 4.

R.V. 1 Or, vord "^ Many ancient authorities read (egtimony. ' Gr. thitu! prearfu
* Or, (ific : and so in ver. 7, 8; hut not in ver. 12. '' Some ancient authorities read For.
w Or, interpreting spiritwd things to spiritual men 'i Or, examined '- Or, exuini

A.V. • Or, jieramiaiblp.. t Gt.he. X Or, disctrneth. i Or, discerned.
tt dr. according to 7Hun

I
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* Gr. be.
8 Or, it

(ir. shall.

* Ot, full-grown
" Or, combining

** Ot, factions.



Chap. 3, v. 9] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 4, v. 10

ye

ye arc

But let eveJy man take
blllldeth thereupon,

TXTO ^Vf^ "(rod's fellow-workers
WtJ cilt; labourers together with God

are (iod's ^*husbandry
^God's building.

"•^ ^According to the grace of

God which ^^^ given unto me, as
51 Aviack masterbuilder T loirl ad vvioc masterbuilder, -•- have l***'-! the

7oundat"on; and ^auothcr buildeth
thereon,

heed how he
"•^ For *other foundation can no
man lay nhan that ""^'^^^

is laid,

* which is Jesus Christ. ""^

j^^^,

if any man &|iS«So°:{\ffil foundation
gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
hay, stubble ;

^^
if^^^y man's work

shall be made manifest: for *^the

day shall declare it, because it

tshafi be revealed IJy fire ; 'and
Hhe fire ^*'«" shall ^r/^evTr?' man's
work of what sort it is.

'^^ If

any man's work ^^^^^ abide which
he hath built tiSSon. ''he shall re-

ceive a reward. ^^ If any man's
work shall be burned, he shall

suffer loss : but he himself shall

be saved
; '''yet so as "''gj^^ fire.

16 a:Know ye not that ye are

the Hemple of God, and that the
Spirit of God dwelleth in you?
^^ If any man "^^fSe"' the Hemple
of God, him shall God destroy;

for ^the Hempie of God is holy,

Svhich temple ye are.
^^ ^Let no man deceive him-

self. ''If any man ^^^°Sn?you^^
''

wise among you :„ +lii«a ^wnrld Ipf
seemeth to be wise m XiiWh >> OI lO, let

him become a fool, that he may
become ^'^^^ 19 ^qy ^the wisdoill

of this world is foolishness with
God. For it is written, ^He
*^*^ taketh the wise in their

craftiness: 20 and ncfc\\\^ /TVi*^
own craftiness. And ctgO'iii? J-iic

Lord knoweth the ^Kghtf of

the wise, that they are vain.
21 Wherefore

Therefore ^let no °"an glory in

men. For *all things are yours

;

22 whether Paul, or Apollos, or

Cephas, or the world, or life, or

a Murk 16.

20.
•2 Cor. 6. 1.

h Epli. 2. '20

—•n. C«)l. 2. 7.

1 IV't. 2. 5. al.

cr). viT. i(i

& I's. 127. 1.

c 2 Cur. 10. 7.

Gal. 3. 2y.

d Cp. 2 Pet.
3. 15. 8ee
lloiu. 12. 3.

« Cp. ch.
11.3.

/ vcr. 11, 32.

Rom. 15. 20.

(p. Kuv. 21.

14.

g Cp. ch. 4.

15.

h Cp. ch. 9.

17. See 1 Pet.
4. 10.

i Isai. 28. 16.

} Cp. 2 Cor.
II. 4
&Gal. 1.6,7.

k Cp. Eph.
2. 20.

I ch. 4. 5.

in See
Acts 23. 1.

ji Cp. Mai.
3. 17

& 2 Thes.^. I.

10 & 2 Tim. I.

12 & 4. 8, al.

o Job 9. 2,

15. Ps. 130. 3

k 143. 2. Cp.
1 Johns. 21.

p Tcr. 1.5.

2The88. I. 8.

q Matt. 7. 1.

Rom. 2. 1.

Cp. Matt. 13.

29.

r 1 Pet. I. 7.

« See
John 21. 22
& Rom. 2. 16.

t ch. 3. 13.

Cp. 2 Esd. 16.

65.

u See ver. 8.

1^2 Cor. 10.

18.

See ch. 3. 8.

tp Cp. Ps. 66.
12 & Isai. 43. 2
& Jude 23.

X ch. 6. 19.

2 Cor. 6. 16.

Eph. 2. 21.

J/ ver. 18, 19.

ch. 5. 2 & 13.4.

t Cp. 2 Cor.
7. 1.

a Cp. Issd.

5. 21
& Gal. 6. 3.

b John 3. 27.

Cp. 1 Chr. 29.
14
& James 1. 17
& 1 Pet. 4. 10.

c Cp. ch. 8. 2
& Jer. 8. 8, 9.

dSee
ch. I. 20.

e Cited from
Job 5. 13.

/ Cited from
Ps. 94. 11.

ver. 4—6.

ch. I. 12&4. 6.

h See
Rom. 8. 36.

i Rom. 8. 28
j Heb. ID. 33

((ik.i.

Cp. Isai. 20. 3.

k Cp. Acts
17. 18.

Seech. I. 18
& Acts 26. 24.

death, or things present, or
things to come ; all are yours

;

23 and ''ye are Clirist's ; and
^Christ is God's.

^ Let a man so account
A of us, as of

ti,e ministers of
Christ, and '' stewards of the

mysteries of God. ^ Ilere^ mj^reoyer.

it is re(piired in stewards, that a
man be found faithful. ^ But
witli me it is a very small thing
that I should be *^judL!:ed of you,
or of man's Vjl:fc^ yea, I

^judge not mine own self ^ For
"'I know nothing "^h"^^*^ myself;
''yet am I not hereby justified :

but he that "judgeth me is the
Lord. 5 wh^e/^efor^e

^j^^jg^ nothing
before the time, *until the Lord
come, ^ who ^l^^, ^,?|Jl bring to

light the hidden things of dark-
ness, and ^.jii make manifest the
counsels of the hlYrlV: and ^then
shall eve^ry mau have ^'^ praise ^"^P

God.
^ And these things, brethren, I

have in a figure transferred to

myself and to Apollos for your
Qfibpia • ih'^i ^^ "^ ye might learn ,w.4.
ftclKCtj

,
tilcit ye miglit learn in us ^'^^

to go beyond the things wliir^Vi ^""^ written

;

to think o/7/ien. above tnat "iii*^n is written,

that no one of you ^be puffed

up for ^^'^ one against anouier*

^ For who I'maketh thee to

differ f^^^ another'^' aud ^vhat hast

thou that thou didst not receive?

now if thou didst receive it, why
dost thou glory, as if thou hadst

not received it? ^ ^'ll^wVaV^
rich, vefilled, already ^a. ckvt^ become

fui\, now ye aie

have reiffned as kings without us

:

y^^ and I would to^'ood ye did

reign, that we also might reign

with you. 9 Fo^TtfiiS^^tS/at God
hath set forth **us the apostles

of all as tomen doomed
J •-*"- it were appointed

for we ^are made a
last

death
^^ spectacle unto the world, ^'^and

to angels, and to men. ^° *We

R.V. 1 Or. tiUed land,
such are ye ^ Or, aye

A.V. • Or, tainoe.
** Or, ns the last apoHles, ax

2 Or, and each m-ni's vork, o/vhat sort it

OY,exavMied ~' Gc. duij. ^ iiT,exam

+ Cr. is revealed. t Or, destroy.

\\ Gr. tlieuire.
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is, the lire shall prove if. ^ Or, ganctuari/ * Or, and
ine ' " Or, examineth >" Or, both to atigelB and men

i Gr. day, cli. 3. 13. II Gr. di.^tinpuisheth thee.



Chap. 4, v. 10] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 5, v. 12

are fools for Christ's sake, but
^ye are wise in Christ; ^we are

weak, but ye are strong
;

ye
have glow, Kiit \v(^ ^^^'^® dishonour.

are honourable, f^^v VTC ^yg despised.

^^ Even unto this present hour
-^we both hunger, and thirst, and
are naked, and ^are buifeted,

and ''have no certain dwelling-

place ;

""^ and laboS,^' working
with our own hands : ^ being
reviled, Ave bless ; ^being per-

secuted, we su'ffS'^li:
^^ being de-

famed, Ave intreat : ^we are
made as the ^ filth of the world,

and are ""^he offsCOUriug of all
things, even until now.
things unto this day.

^^ I write not these things ^to
eViQinfi Trnn "hnf ^^ admonish you *as myMiame you, out as my beloved sons

^^^fwarw^"- ""^ For ^^though ye
should

Jjj^yg ^e^^ thousand instfuc'ers

in Christ, yet have ye not many
fathers: for in Christ Jesus ^I

have^Sotten jou through the gospcl.
16 I beseech you therefore, x\\f^ vf^ imitators

Wherefore I beseech you, *-'^ j ^ followers

of me. ^^ For this cause '^have I

sent unto you TSt'heus, ''who is

my beloved Lt 'Ind^fiitlS m the

Lord, who shall b?rng you in"o re-

membrance of my ways which
be in Christ, '®^®" as I teach

eVel-7 wfe in every church. "^ I^ow
some are ^puffed up, ^as though
I Jo^uTd not «S" to you. '^ But
*I will come to you shortly, if

the Lord ^iji; and ^ will know,
not the speedi of them which are

puifed up, but the power. ^° For
Hhe kingdom of God is not in

word, but in power. ^^ What
Avill ye ? ^shall I come unto you
Avith a rod, or in fe^l, and ^^^he

spirit of meekness?
1 Tf iq actually reported fV|of5X1/ 10 reported commonly tJi***!^

there is '^fornication among
you, and such fornication as

is not go mucHs named amOUg thc
Gentiles, Hhat one ^{Juid five his
m 2 ThcBB. 3. 6. n 2 Cor. 12. 21. o See Mark

a See
ch. 4. 6.

6 2 Cor. II.

19.

c ch. 2. 3.

2 Cor. 13. 9.

d Cp. 2 Cor.
7. 7—10.

C Col. 2. 5.

Cp. 1 Thess.
2. 17.

/ Rom. 8. 35.

2 Cor. II. 27.

Phil. 4. 12.

i;2Cor. II.

20, 23.

h Up. Matt.
8. 20.

i See
Acts 18. 3.

J See
1 Pet. 3. 9.

k 2 Thess. 3.

6. Cp. Jlatt.
16. 19 & 18. 18
& John 20. 23
& 2 Cor. 13. 3,

10
& 1 Tim. 5. 20.

iSee
John 15. 20.

m Cp. laai.

30. 22 & 64. 6.

n 1 Tim. I.

20. Cp. Job
2. 6 & Ps. 109.
6 (mg.)
& Acts 26. 18.

o Lam. 3. 45.

p Cp. Prov.
23. 14.

a Cp. ch. 6.

5<6 15. 34
r See

ch. 1. 8.

s 2 Cor. 6.

13.

1 ThesB. 2. 11.

3 John 4.

t James 4.
16. Cp. ver. 2.

u Cp. cli. 3.

10.

V Gal. 5. 9.

Cp. ch. 15. 33.

w Philem.
10.

Cp. Gal. 4. 19.

icch. II. 1.

Phil. 3. 17.

1 Thess. 1.6.

Cp. Phil. 4. 9
& 2 Thess. 3. 9.

1/ch. 16. 10.

«1 Tim. 1.2.

2 Tim. I. 2.

a Ex. 12. 1.5.

Deut. 16. a
h Cp. Matt.

16. 6, 12
& Mark 8. 15
k Luke 12. 1.

c ch. 7. 17.

d See ver. 6.

e ver. 21.

Cp. 2 Cor.
10.2.

/Cp. 2Cor.
6. 14& Eph. 5.
11 & 2 These.
3. 6, 14.

Cp. ch. 10.

27.

h Eph. 5. 5.

Col. 3. 5.

Cp. ch. 6. 9.

i ch. 1 1. 34
& 16. 5, 6.

Acts 19. 21
& 20. 2.

2 Cor. 1.15,16.

j Cp. JoJin
17. 16.

i-See
ch. 2. 4.

1 2 Cor. I

&2. 1,3
k 12.20
& 13. 2, 10.

4. 11.

23

Jesus, ye being
Jesus Christ, when ye are

father's Avife. ^ And " '^ye are
puifed up, and 'have not rather

m^Srned, that lic that feh douc thls

deed might be taken aAvay from
among you. ^ For I verily, '^ag"*

absent in l^ody, but present in

spirit, have * judged already, as
though I were present, ,J^f,to
him that hath so ''''i^^^^ this ^^^l\

the name of our Lord
gathered to-

gether, and my spirit, Avith the
poAver of our Lord jesus Christ,

^ ''to

deliver such ^^ one unto Satan
for the destruction of the flesh,

^that the spirit may be saved
'in the day of the Lord ''Jesus.

^ *Your glorying is not good.
Know ye not that ^a little

leaven leaveneth the whole
lump ? 7 Purge out therefore the
old leaven, that ye may be a
new lump, ®^^" as ye are un-
lt»Q iTfinc»rl TTrkT* our passover also hathiCdveilCU. X-Ul even Christ our passover
been sacrificed, even Christ . 8 wherefore ]^+

tis sacrificed for us • Therefore ^^^
61

x^YiQ feast, '^not with
Avith Hhe

leaven of malice and wSedS;
but Avith the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth.

^ I wrote unto you in an epistle
/to have no pnmr^miAr xirifVi fornicators;

not to company Wltn fornicators

:

^°
Yet '^not altogether Avith '^the

fornicators of this AA^orld, or Avith

the "coveS,^"? extortioners, or

with idolaters ; -^for then must
ye needs go out of the ^orw!
^^ but 'now I havrwritten UUtO yOU
not to keep company, if any man
™that is Se^ a brother be a
fornicator, or covetous, or an
idolater, or a ^Vfe? oi* a drunkard,
or an extortioner ; with such an

one no' not to eat. ^^ For Avhat

have I to do ^\*Sffg°^ ^hem
also that are Avithout? ^J? not
ye judge them that are ^t&

p Cp. ch. e. 1—1. q Lev. 18. 8. Deut. 22. 30 & 27. 20.

US
old

keep
leaven.

R.V. > Or, refuM
a\ith(iritic8 omit Jeaus.
J wrote

2 Or, are ye puffed upl
^ Gr. keep jfeatival.

A.V. • Or, deierrniniid.

' Or, did ye not rather -mown,, . . . ynuf
" Or, not at all meaning the fornicators <tc.

* Some ancient
" Or, as it is.

t Or, is slain.
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t Or, holyday.
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13 wl^ereas ^^^^ ^J^j^^ ^^.^ Without
y^^^ judscth. Therefore put tA>Vciy jron^
wicked man from amonR yourselves,
among yourselves that wicked person.6^ Dare any of you, havinf^

a matter against '^"Vnolfr"''

go to law before the ""SJ^jf^""'

'^and not before the saints ? ^ §1

ye n'^t''kn"ow that Hho saiiits shall

judge the world? and if the
world sha/f be judged by you,

are ye unworthy Ho judge the

smallest matters? ^ Know ye
not that we shall judge ^angels ?

how much ^ore' things that per-

tain to this life ? ^ If then ye
have judgn^e"ftf of things pertaining

to this life,
'^° ^^ '^set them to

judge who are feLresteemed ih the
church? 5 o T say this to move you to alnmrk
church. -*• speak to your siiciiiii^.

T«s !< <an tVinf fliAVA .cannot he foundIS It »U, tllclL UltJie jg not a wise man
among 7o"u?""nVnot'Sn^^'tfft" shall be
able to f^l^ between his b'^r'tte
® but brother goeth to law
with brother, and that before

7 Nay, already it

Now therefore there
unbelievers?

the unbelievers
altogether ^a defect in
utterly a fault among
have lawsuits rvtirk
go to law ^11^

not rather

IS
that -.^p

because J ^

another.

Why do ye

wrong ? why do ye

be

you,

with
take

not rather

suffer yourselves to *^'-' tieil aUCieQ .

8 Nay, ^"^ ye y^'^'^^^^^^ do wrong,
and defraud, and that ''^your

)rethren. ^ ^xJ^r je not that

A\e unrighteous shall not inherit

the kingdom of God? Be not
deceived: ^neither fornicators,

nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor
effeminate, nor abusers of them-
selves with niank?Ad,

^° uor thicvcs,

nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor
revilers, nor extortioners, shall

inherit the kingdom of God.
^^ And ^such were some of you :

but ^ye '™ Avashed, but ''ye

^a«// sanctified, but ^ye 1^.'/ justi-

fied in the name of the Lord
Jesus ^^^""S and i° the Spirit of

our God.

a ch. to. 23.

h (1). Dcut.
13. 5
& 17.7,12
k 2t. 21
k 22. Jl, 22, 24
& Judg. 20.
13.

c (']). Matt.
15. 17.

(I t'p. Matt.
18. n.
e Dan. 7. 22.

Wiail. 3. 8.

K(X'his. 4. l.\

(J). Matt 19.

•J8

& Rev. 20. 4.

/ Col. 2. 22.

g Ter. 15, 19.

k Ci). Eph.
5. 23.

t See
Acts 2. 24.

yell. 15.22,
23. t'p. John
6. 39, 40.

k .'^latt. 22.
29.

(p. Eph. I.

I'J, 20.

I Op. 3 Pet.
2. 4 Ci)

& JudeCf?).
m ver. 13.

Ei)h. 5. 30.

Cp. eh. 12. 2V
&, Horn. 12, 6.

u Cp. ch. 5.

12.

och. 15. .^J.

Cp. ch. 4. 14.

;)Matt. 19.

5.

Mark 10. 8.

Kph. 5. 31.

I'ued from
Geu. 2. 24.

q Eph. 4. 4.

Cp. John 17.

21—23.
1-2 Cor. 12.

21.

Eph. 5. 3.

lleb. 13. 4, al.

8 Cp. Prov.
5.11.

t Cp. JIatt.
5. 39, 40.

u Cp. John
2. 21.

See ch. 3. 16.

V See
Horn. 14. 7.

«' 1 Thess.
4.6.

X ch. 7. 23.

Cp. Acts 2a
28
& Ueb. 9. 12,

14.

See 2 Pet. 2. 1.

y Cp. PhiL
I. 20.

ach. r5. 50.

Gal. 5. 21.

Eph. 5. 5.

1 Tim. I. 9.

Ileb. 12. 14
& 13. 4.

Rev. 21.8
& 22. 15.

a ver. 8, 26.

6 Ex. 21.10.

cch. 12. a
Eph. 2. 2, 3
& 4. 22
&5. 8.

C*il. 3. 7.

Tit. 3. 3.

d Acts 22.
16.

Hcb. 10. 22.

Cp. Tit. 3. 5.

e See
ch. 1. 2.

/ Rom. 8. 30.

but

12 «All things are lawful J«{;,X:.
not all thiii»;8 are exin-iliniit. All
all things are not *exiH;(liciit : all

things are lawful for ";^- but I

will not
nie,

under tliebe brouglit

power of any. ^^ Meats for the
belly, and the bellv for meats

:

but Ciod sliall ^"'"fu'Luy"*''*'^ hoth it

•^and them. ]-']i tlie body is not
for fornication, but ^for the Lord

;

and Hhe Lord for the fc;|;:; '•'^and

^God iiatii
both raised „,, the I^ord,

and Avill ^iso I'aise up us *"'^7«»^

his own power. ^^ Know ye not
that "'your bodies are the members
of Christ ? shall I then take *^y

the members of Clirist, and make
them tu^ members of „*„ harlot?

20

God forbid. ""^
^^-Vj^t? know ye not

that he ^^wch is joined to an harlot

is one body? ^°^'S uv^""'*'"' saith he,

shall *^X"'^ one flesh.'
""^ But he

that is joined unto the Lord ^is

one spirit. ^^ ^'Flee fornication.

Every sin that a man doeth is

without the body ; but he that

committeth fornication ^sinneth

against his own body. ^^
^vhat?

^*know ye not that your body is

ti*e Hemple of the ^Holy Ghost
which is in you, which ye have

^Tood!^' and ^ye are not your ^"^1

*for ye 1%^ bought with a
"'glorify God therefore ^.^ vonr
therefore glorify God •'^ J OUl

body,
body, and in your spirit, -which are God's.

1 Now concerning the

7 things whereof ye wrot^TSitoTne-

'^It is good for a man not to

touch a woman. ^ B'>t.^JfjjJi»j,^«oJ

fornications, 1^4- each riinit liiivp
oroki fornication. -^^^ every I"*"* llcl>c

his own wife, and let eTery woman
have her own husband. ^ ^Let

the husband render imto the

wife duetene'lolence: and likcwisc

also the wife unto the husband.
4 The wife hath not power ""If

her own body, but the husband

:

and likewise also the husband
hath not power ^of" his own

price

R.V. 1 Gr. the other. 2 Gr. of the smallest trihuualn. ^ Gr. trihvnnli^ pertdining to.

Or, a loss to you ^ Gr. washed yourselves. ' Or, sanctuary * Or, Holy Spirit

A.V. • Or, projitahle.
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* Or, set them

,

. . church.



Chap. 7, v. 4] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 7, y. 30

body, but the wife. ^ ''Defraud

ye not one the other, except
it be ^^[h consent for a ^tfme?* that

ye may give yourselves to fasting and

ll^ll, and ToL^^ together again,

^that Satan tempt you not ^^^^f^f
°^

your incontinency. ® But i^spea^k

thfs by ^^^ °^ permission, ^nd -^not

ofcommandment. ^
^J^r

^ I would
that all men were ^even as I

myself, ^^^^feverr^ man hath his

p?oTer gift ^X God, ^one after this

manner, and another after that.

^
I S^ftlefefore to the Unmarried

and *° widows, ^It is good for

them if they abide ^even as I.

9 "Rn+ if -fVickir liave not continency, »lo+DUl II Lliey cannot contain, ^^^

them marry : for it is better to

marry than to burn. ^°
J^^^ unto

the married '1 ^L™S'X not I,

but the Lord, LeTnot the wife

depart ^«^ from her fibTd,
''

^g^J

and if she depart, ^''let her remain
unmarried, or ^^^^ be reconciled
to her fetM>; and ,:\}^tt the hus-

band JfuYlway his wife. ""2 But to

the rest spt^t I> not the Lord : If

any brother hath a w1?e"tSfbeT/veth

Z^^' and she ii;,Sed to dwell with
him, let him not p,te away. '^And
thewomanwhich hath an ""huSd^

husband, Qi-»rl he is content +^
that believeth not, <*'i^^ if he be pleased ^^

dwell with her, let her not leave
her husband. 14 j^^j. ^^^ unbelieving
husl3and is sanctified i" the wife,

andthe unbelievingwife is sancti-

fied i)y the husband
' ''else were your

children unclean; but now are

they holy. ^^
gf,t if the unbeliev-

ing ^S'^t?'let himt^iS: "a brother
or ^a® sister is not under bondage
in such cases : but God hath
called 'us 'S peace. ^^ For ^f^^t

knowest thou, wife, -^whether

thou shalt save thy husband? or
+how knowest thou, ^"^^an""^'

whether thou shalt save thy wife?
'^ Xl' ''as ^h^Jord Y^^^Y^ distributed

a Cp. Ex.
19. 15
& 1 Sam. 21.4
& Eccles. 3. 6
(fcZech. 12.

12—14.

5 ch. 4. 17.

c 2 Cor. 8. 18
& II. 28.

Cp. ch. II. 16
& 16. 1

& Gal. I. 22,

al.

d 1 Thess.
3.5.

e Acts 15. 1,

5, 19, 24, 28.

Gal. 5. 2.

/ver. 12, 2.5.

2 Cor. 8. 8.

Cp. ver. 10, 40.

(7 Gal. 3. 28
&5. 6
k 6. 15.

Col. 3. 11.

h Cp. Acts
26.29.

i ver. 8.

Cp. ch. 9. 5.

jSee
1 John 2. 3.

fcch. 12. 4,

11.

1 Pet. 4. 10.

Cp. Rom.
12.6.

i! ver. 24.

m Matt. 19.

11, 12.

n ver. 1, 26.

o ver. 7.

p Cp. 1 Tim.
5. 14.

q Cp. Col.
S. 24
& Philem. 16.

See John 8.

36.

r See ver. 6.

«Mal. 2. Ifi.

See Matt. 5.

82.

t Eph. 6. 6
(mg.).
Cp. ch. 9. 21
<t 1 Pet. 2. 16.

71 See
ch. 6. 20.

V Lev. 25.
42, 6.5.

tv Mark 10.

12.

a; ver. 20.

1/ See ver. 6.

s 2 Cor. 4. 1.

iTim. I. 13,

16.

a ch. 4. 2.

6 ver. 1, 8.

c Ezra 9. 2.

Mai. 2. 15.

d Col. 3. Vi-

ses llora. 14.

19.

eSee
Rom. 13. 11.

/ 1 Pet. 8. 1.

See Rom. 1 1.

14.

For ver.
29-31, cp.
2 Esd. 16.

41—44.

hSee
Rom. 12. 3.

to Ive^y man, as thfLord hath called

evel^^o'ne, SO let him Walk. ^And
so ordain I in ''all

^^^ churches.
^^

^ig^ any man called being cir-

cumcised? let him not become
uncircumcised. ^^^^ig^any^^^'' called

in uncircumcision ? ^let him not
be circumcised. ""^ ^Circumcision
is nothing, and uncircumcision
is nothing,' butnhe keeping of the
commandments of God. ^° ^Let

e\\fy man abide in the^stme calling

wherein he was called. ^^ ^rf
thou called being a ^L^r'va'^r^?

care not for it : ^but if thou

mayest be made IfCC, USC tt rathcr.
22 For he that If called in the

Lord, being a ^°^e^rvTnt,"^' is ^the

Lord's t'frleman: HkcWlSe also ^6
that ^if called, being free, is
f /"U^viaf '«a bondservant. 23 ^iVc^ yrere
Vy 111 iota servant. -- ^ are

bought with a price ;
"^^^"^^ not

e^t"8e™\s of men. 24 Brethren,ye

let wherein he was
isevery UiaU,

called, therein abide with God.
2^ Now concerning virgins ^I

have no commandment of the
Lord

: ^-J I give my ^]SfgTe1.t as

^one that hath obtained mercy
of the Lord to be ^faithful. 26 j

sipSe therefore that this is good
by reason of

^^le prcscut §distress,

TsS^' that ^it is good for a man
'^°8o%o%e^

''• ^^ Art thou bound
unto a wife? seek not to be
loosed. Art thou loosed from
a wife ? seek not a wife. 28 g^^
and if thou marry, thou hast

not sinned ; and if a virgin

marry, she hath not sinned.
Yet anr>Vi «>inll Vinvp* tribulation

Nevertheless SUCH hliau liave trouble

in the flesh : ^"Urr^"^ spare you.
29 But this I sa}^, brethren, *the
+ iTVk£k ^ici shortened, that henceforth fl'Vkrk+V*IIIIIU lb short : it remaineth, that "tHIl

fc« that have wives "^^^ bethey as

though they had none ;
^° and

«°ey that weep, as though they

wept not ; and \t/ that rejoice,

R.V. ' Many ancient authorities read For.
s Or, in shortened hence/oilh, that both those ilc.

A.V. * Gr. iniiCace.

' Many ancient authorities read you.

+ (Jr. what. \ Gr. made free.
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' Or, nay, even if

§ Or, necensiti/.

* Gr. 80 to be



Chap. 7, v. 30] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 8, v. ii

as though they rejoiced not

;

and u°ey that buy, "as though
they possessed not ;

^^ and ^l\^^^

that use th^world, as not ^^^abusing
it : for nhe fashion of this world
passeth away. ^^ But I would
ViHATTk \Tt^l^ to be 'free from cares. /tXTrknave you without carefulness. tlG

that is unmarried '%^ltl^^ for the
things .that biiong to the Lord, how
he may please the Lord :

^^ but
he that is married ^^Seth"^ for the
things that are of the world, how
he may please his Vife. ^^

T^iere
there^isa

difference also between

*S^ wife and ^\^ virgin. ^^'^,}llf
''

unmarried womaif'clreth for the
things of the Lord, that she
may be holy both in body and
in spirit : but she that is married

'"cSh"^ for the things of the world,

how she may please her husband.
^^ And this I ^^^^l^ for your own
profit; not that I may ^cast a
snare upon you, but for that

which is conli^iy: and that ye may
attend upon the Lord without
distraction. ^^ But if any man
%fnk^ that he behaveth himself

uncSly toward his 'virgin d'^^^^^^'^^

she %'4f^ the flower of her

je, and ^^ need so ^'^llg^"' let

him do what he ^lil; he sinneth

;]^{: let them marry.' ^^
Neve?tifeiess

he that standeth stedfast in his

heart, having no necessity, but
hath power ^^^ovei"''^ his own will,

oi^rl V»o+l-» determined this i,, "l-,ia own heart,ana natn so decreed m mS heart
to VooTi Viiu own •* virgin da utr/i(er,

that he will i^tJtJp HIS virgin,

'doeth^ >vell. 38 go then ^^'^ he
that giveth ^^^^ o^'n ^virgin dauohter

Jjj

marriage ^doeth well
; I"? he that

giveth her not in marriage ^HnlVf

°

better. 3® tL wife is bound ^ZThe by
so Ions time^ ^g j^^j. husbaud Hvcth

;

the law as

but if£ husband be ^-^dead, she

to be married to whom
will ; only ^in the Lord.

la free
•^^ at liberty

she

a 2 Cor. 6.
10.

b Seo ver. 6.

c 1 TheB8.
4. 8 (;).

(.'p. Acts 15.

'2S.

d ch. 9. 18
(for nig.).

e Ps. 39. 6.

James I. 10.

1 I'ct. I. 24
&4. 7.

1 John 2. 17.

/ ver. 4, 7, 10.

Seo Acts 15.

29.

g Seo
Matt. 6. 25
& Luko 10. 41.

h Cp. 1 Tim.
5.5.

tSeo
Rom. 15. 14.

j Rom. 14. 3.

Arch. 13.

4-13.

I Gal. 6. .3.

Cp. ch. 3. 18.

mC\x ch. 13.

8, 9, V2
& 1 Tim. 6.

3,4.

n Gal. 4. 9.

Cp. Ex. 33. 12,

17

& Jer. I. 8
& Nah. I. 7
& 2 Tim. 2. 19.

o ch. 10. 19.

Isai. 41. 24.

Cp. Acta 14.

15.

J) ver. 6.

See Deut. 4.

35, 39.

q 2 Thess.
2. 4.

r Cp. Prov.
22. 25.

s ver. 4.

l\tal. 2. 10.

Eph. 4. 6.

t Seo
Rom. II. 36.

n Eph. 4. 5.

Cp. ch. I. 2
& 1 Tim. 2. 5.

See John 13.

13.

V John I. 3.

Col. I. 16.

w Cp. Rom,
14. 14, 22, 23.

X Ecclus.
42.9.

1/ ch. ID. 25,

28,29.

z Rom. 14.

17.

a Cp. ch. ID.

2:{

& Kom. 14. 21
& Gal. 5. 13.

b Rom. 14.

1,2.

c Heb. 13. 4
Cp. Ecclus. 7.
2-;.

d 1 Esd. 2.

10.

1 Mac. 10. 83.

e Rom. 7. 2.

rSee
Matt. 27. 52
(for mg.).

g Cp. 2 Cor.
6. 14.

h Rom. 14.

15, 20.

^° But she is happier if she
abide as Bhe is, i'offor mv judgement .

BO abide, tlltCl Hiy judgment •

and I think 'Sll'Lti have the
Spirit of God.

1 Now •''things

know that
we

Knowledjre

conceminff8x^vj»T ^g t<nichinK
sacrificed to idol.s: We
otfered unto idols, we

all have ^knowledge.

^^ ^. «.., *but
eiS^'iV/edifieth.

anything,
any thinj;,

nothing y^t aS llC

^
§^l if any man

^puffeth
2 'If

"think^ that he
"'he knoweth

know;
know.

up,

An.i if
any man

knoweth
yet as

ought to
loveth Hrwl
love ^OU,
llim ^ Concorning
mill. Ag concerning

eatnig OI those thnigS that are offered in

sacrifice unto idols, WC kuOW that ","''

idol ^*^ (iiujtlihia

"tlie same is known of

therefore the
sacrificed

IS 'nothing i" the world, and
that ^there is none" other (^od but

^ For thouffh there beone.

no
none other

though
gods,

earth ; as
earth,

are
be

many: 6 yet
But

^that are called gods, whether
in heaven or ^f, earth,' ill there

gods many, and lords i^any,

*to us there is lut one God, the
Father, ^of whom are all things,

and we "|"if him ; and ^*one \;2\'\'

Jesus Christ, ^^""^y^^ whom are

all things, and we "'X^^^' l^im-
7 TTrkwKrwif in all men there is not fliofXX<J» UCll) /;,/,,.^ ,\. nr>f in Pvprv man tllcltthere is not in every man
Imnwlprlrr^^ • ^"^ some, ""being used until
iviiu»icu^c; . fof gome with conscience of

now to the idol, ^o-f ^.s of „ fliii-io*
the idol unto this hour ^^^ it as «* tiling

Ifelei'L^o an idol; and nheir
conscience being weak is defiled.
8 "Rnf Zrvitiof Will not commend ua 4-^

JJUL lilCO/L /^nrr>monHptli iia nnf. tU

God:
''are

eat,
eat not,

meat commendetU ua not

for neither, if we ^^*^°^'

we the better; mither, it WO
'§are we the Se.' ® But

take heed '^lest by any means
this ^"liberty of yours become
a stumbling-block Ho them ufat are

weak. ^° For if any nian see thee
which hast knowledge ""jt"*^ at

meat in th" idol's temple, sT,aii Jiot
his conscience, if he ij weak, ^"Kp

the conscience of him which -^^ weak ^^
**emboldened to eat those things

sacrificed +^ idols? 11 For iif"h».rMifrVi
which are offered ^^ idols ; And tUrOUgll

thy knowledge ^liaVi'^thf weak
Aperisheth. the brother fU,. whose sake r^ln-iaf

brother perish, ^OI whom v^illlSt

R V 1 Or, using it to the fxdl 2 Or, wife, and is divided. So also the wife and tlie virgin: she (hat in unmarried i8

carcfui dc. Many ancient authorities read wife, and is divided. So also the wonum that is umnarried and the viiyin ia careful dc.
'^ Or constraint Gr. noose. * Or, vtryiu (omitting dauKhter) ^ Gr. fallen adeep. ^ Gr. buiideih tip. ' Gr. do

we lack. » Gr. do we abound. 9 Or, power i» Gr. be builded up. »i Gr. in.

A.V. • Gr. of the Lord, as ver. 34.

Gr. edified. «

t Ot, for him. t Or, have we the more.
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Chap. 8, v. ii] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 9, v. 24

died. 12 And thus, sinning ofyQi-ncf
died? But when ye Bin so tlgctni&t

the brethren, and '^Xt^ their
conscience when it is weak, e^j^x o\n acrrtinai

weak conscience, J't; felll cigtlUltot

Christ. ^^ Wherefore, ^if meat

^r^S? my brother to ^Ef I will
£»of T-krv floali for evermore, that
eat no liesn ^^hile the world standeth lest

I make °^^ my brother to ^Smif-
1 -^Am I not an Ipostie ? ^^m

9 1 not *"fp?^^^? *have I not
seen Jesus Christ our Lord?

•'are not ye my work in the
T lOrrl ? 2 Tf ^^ others I am not an apostle,
jjui u. . J.1 J ^,g jjQ^ an apostle unto others,

yet doubuSs, I am to you : for *the

seal of mine apostleship are ye
in the Lord. ^ ^y defen^ce^ ^^ ^^^^
that do examine me is l^l]

^ ^'^Have

we not jSwer to oat and to drink ?

^"^Have we not power to lead about
n wife that is a i believer, even na the rest of the
" sister, a* wife, as well **'* other

apostles, and ^5 ^the brethren of

the Lord, and ^Cephas? ® Or I

only and Barnabas, have ^not" we^

ilit to forbear working ? 7 ' what

soldier ever serveth „+ "Kia rk^urn
goeth a warfare any time ^^ ^'^^^ unil

charges? ^*who planteth a vine-

yard, and eateth not of the fruit

thereof? or who feedeth a flock,

and eateth not of the milk of

the flock? 8 ^Ogi/yPf1^ these things
after the nmnner of men

^ ^j. g^J^J^ j^^^

the law &M^,1e'S? ^ For it is

written in the law of Moses,
*Thou slialt not muzzle the

mouth^'oTte ox that troadcth out the
r*nrii ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.he oxen that God careth,
K.yjL 11. Doth God take care for oxen ?

^° or "saith he it altogether for
^11-p sake Yea, *for our sake it was
'-"-** Bakes • For our sakes, no doubt, tJiis is

written : ^^^^ ^he that ploweth

"s'lSuii" plow in tit', and that he
thnt thresheth, to thresh in hope of
uLicnj thresheth in hope should be partaker of
partaking. 11 ^jf „,^ sowed -iTi-ifn
his hope.

^ ^
'^ll >\e have sown u"tO

you spiritual things, is it a great

'twnf if >ve shall reap your carnal

things ? 12 If others be^SSfers of

this
jS^jJlfr over you, are »ot we

''"ratiTer? Novcrtheless ^ve £%
nnt "^®, fltiti "Sht . l.,,4. we bear „]]*'^^^ used I'*"® power j

OUT) suffer ^11
fliin era '"that We may cause no hindrance totiunj^S,,

jgg^ ^^g should hinder

the gospel of Christ. '^
j^^oT not

a Lev. 6. 16,

26 k 7. 6, &c.
Num. 5. 9, 10
& 18.8—20.
Deut. 18. 1.

Ecclus. 45. 21.

b Cp. Zech.
2.8
& Matt. 18. 6.

c Cp. 3Iatt.
25. 45.

d Rom. 14.

13, 21.

Op. 2 Cor. 6. 3
& 11.29.

e ver. 4.

Matt. 10. 10.

/ ver. 19.

Acts 14. 14.

2 Cor. 12. 12.

1 Thess. 2. 6.

1 Tim. 2. 7, al.

Cp. 2 Cor. 10. 7
& Rev. 2. 2.

/tSee
Acts IB. 3.

ich. 15. 8.

Acts 9. 3. 17
& 18. 9& 22.
14, 18 & 23. 11.

j See ch. 3. 6.

A; Cp. 2 Cor.
3.2.

1 2 Cor. 1 1.

10.

m ver. 14.

1 Thess. 2. 6, 9.

2 Thess. 3. 8, 9.

n Cp. Acts
4. 20 i 9. 6
&Rom. I. 14.

Cp. ch. 7. 7.

?)See
Matt. 12. 46.

q Matt. 8. 14.

See John 1. 42.

r ch. 4. 1.

Gal. 2. 7.

Cp. Phil. 1. 16.

« 2 Cor. lO. 4.

1 Tim. I. 18.

2 Tim. 2. 3, 4.

<2Cor. 11.7
& 12. 13,

It Cp. ch. 3.

& Deut. 20. 6
& Prov. 27. 18
& g. of S. 8. 12.

V ch. 7. 31
(mg.).

w ver. 1.

Cp. ch. 10. 29.

X 2 Cor. 4. 6
(mg.)
Cp. Gal. 5. 13.

2/ Matt. 18.

1.5. 1 Pet. 3. 1.

« Acts 16. 3
& 21. 23—26.

a 1 Tim. 5.
IS.

Cited from
Deut. 25. 4.

bSee
Rom. 4. 24.

c Rom. 2.

12, 14.

d Cp. Gal.
2. 3 & 3. 2.

e 2 Tim. 2. 6.

/See
ch. 7. 22.

Cp, Rom,
15. 27
& GaL 6. 8.

A 2 Cor. II.

29.

tch. ID. 33.

j ch. 7. 16.

Rom. II. 14.

k ver. 15, 18.

See Acts 20.
33.

1 Cp. ch. 10.

24.

m Cp. 2 Cor,
6. 3& II. 12.

kn?w that ^they which minister

about ^^^'i^'^
things ^ffve ^ the

things of the tlnipie? ^^^^ they

which wait ""'T the altar ^^^l^e^^"

pSSfc with the altar? ^^ Even
so £i the Lord o^^i^i^d that nhey
which ^'p'Jelfch' the gospel should

live of the gospel. ^^ But ^'1

have used none of these things :

and I write not +V»oc/i things +V.r,+
neither have I written I'liv^J'U things, I'ii"'!

it shTuId be so done ^"J^T: for

it were St for me "^^^^'^ to die.

than that any man should make
^my glorying void. ""^ For thougi

I preach the gospel, I have

nothing to glory ^f ! for '^necessit^

is laid upon me
; yel. woe is unto

me, if I preach not the fosnlJ

17 For if I do this «ihT,irwin/;,gIJ!^' 1

have a reward : but if '^^igfinTt''*
I have ''a stewardship

a dispensation of the gospel it

i«What "^"IJ!

own
«,J||my '' ^^^j

intrusted to
committed unto
my reward ^
reward then • Verily

IS myme.

^^'^^fiat. when I preach

the gospel, *I may make the

gospel of Christ without charge
so as not to "use to the full -rvwr "Sht \y^

that I abuse not ^^^j power *^^^

the gospel. ""^ For ^nhough I IS
free from all men, yet'^haveTmade

myself ""i^^^anTuX *" all, that 1

might '^gain the more. ^° Anc

„n°o the Jews I became as a Jew
that I might gain the Jews ; tc

them that are under the law, as

under the law, not being myself unde,

the law, ^rj^^ J might gain then:

that are under the law ;
^^ tc

''them that are mthout law, ^a?

without law, (befnglo? without la^

to God, but-^under the law to 3}|ri|t;

that I might gain them that arc

without law. ^^ '^To the weal

bSeiL weak, that I might gaii

the weak: *I am ^^S^ all thing?

to all men, that ^I ^Ht by al

means save some. ^^ And ^thls

all u^ings
fQj, ^^Q gospel's sake, Hha

Imav y.n a joint partaker thereof,
might '^^ partaker tliereof with yim

2^ Know ye not that they whicl

run in a ^iTice run all, but one

R.V, 1 Gr. Bitter, '^ Or, saith he it, as he donbtUaa doth, for our take I

A.V. * Ot, woman. \ Ox, feed.
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0:HAP. 9, V. 24] I. COKINTHIANS [Chap. 10, v. 123

receiveth ^the prize ? ^^^g^ ^° h'un,

that ye may ^i^uln
^^ And every

man that ^striveth fJ^V.e'iSstfry is

temperate in all things. Now
they do it to 'obuhf a corruptible
crown ; but we ^an incorruptible.
2^ I therefore so run, ^^ot^as

certainly
; so ^ ''fight I,

ibeating A^^ „• . 27 Kiif T '''buffet
thatbeateth WiC ail . DUt 1 keep under

my body, and ^bring it into

lest that by any means,

Un-
as not

not as one

a Phil. S. 14.
Col. 2 18.

b ("iiil. 2. 2
& 5. 7.

I'liil. 2. 1«5.

]lcl). 12. 1.

Ci>. •-' Tim. 4. 7.

c See
Koiii. 4. ili.

'/ 1 Tim. G.
IJ. 2 Tim.
2. A 4. 7.

Cp. ,1 ude 3.

e .See
Rom. 13. 11.

/ lloui. II.

20. Cp. a I'eL
3. 17.

ScQ
James I. 12.

h Cp. Ueb.
12.4.

i Cp. ch,
14. 9.

j Luke 18. 5
(mg. for rug.).

A.- Wee
oil. I. 9.

1 Cp. Rom.
6. 19.

in Cp. Pan.
3. 17. Hoe
2 Pet. 2. 9.

It Cp. S. of S.

1. C & Ecclus.
37. 19.

o Cp. .Ter. 6.

30 k Rom. I.

28 4 Heb. 6.8.
;) ver. 7.

E.\. 13. 21.

r See
Ex. 14. 22.

B Cp. cli. 8. 1.

<ch. II.2.J.

Matt. 26. 27,

28.

M Ex. 16. 1.%

3.5. Deut. 8. 3.

Neh. 9. 16, 20.

Ps. 78. 2-1.

V Ps. 78. 25
k 105. 40.

John 6. 31.

wch. 11.23,

24. :Matt. 26.
2(). See Acts
2. 42 & 20. 7.

X See
Ex. 17. C.

2/ ch. 12. 12,

13, 20.

Rom. 12. 6.

Eph. 4. 4, 16.

Col. 3. 15.

t Rom. I. S
* 4. 1 & 9. 5.

2 Cor. II. 18.

a Lev. 3. 3
& 7. l.-^. Cp.
Heb. 13. 10.

b Num. 14.

29, 37 & 26. 04,

65. Ps. 106.

26. Heb. 3.

17. J ude 5.

cSee
ch. 8. 4.

d Num. II.

4. :'.3, :«.

Ps. 78. 18
& 106. 14.

e ver. 14.

/ E.\. 32. 4.

g Deut. 32.
17.

Baruch 4. "7.

h Ps. 106. 37
(for mg.).
Cp. Lev. 17.7
A2Chr. 11.15
& Rev. 9. 20
& mg. for mg.

i Cited from
Ex. 32. 6.

3 See
ch. 6. 18
& Acts 15. 20.

I Num. 25. 1. m Cp. Deut. 32. 38.

a Num. 21.5. Cp. Ex. 17. 2, 7. See Ps. 7a 13.

it ch. 6. 12. See ch. 8. 9. v Num. 14. 2»—37.

bondage
iubjection

*^whe^\'^' I have preached to others,

^I myself should be JS^^ll^.
1 For I would not, bretliren,
Moreover, brethren, I would not

10 tbatye'^sVouUlbe igUOraut, hoW
flinf our fathers were all ii,^rloT»UlclL all our fathers were UUUtr

Hhc cloud, and all ""passed

through the sea ;
^ and were all

baptized ^unto Moses in the
cloud and in the sea ;

^ and
**did all eat the same ^spiritual

meat ;
^ and ^did all drink the

same spiritual drink : for they
drank of tifat spiritual ^^X that
*followed them : and thatpS was
Christ. 5 Howj^eit

^^i^l^
most

^^f

them God was not well pleased :

for ^thcy were overthrown in the
wilderness. ® Now ''these things

were +our examples, to the intent

we should not lust after evil

things, as ^they also lusted.
^ ^Neither be ye idolaters, -^as

were some of them ; as it is

written, ^The people sat down
to eat and drink, and rose up to

play. ^ ^Neither let us commit
fornication, ^as some of them
committed, and "^fell in one
day three and twenty thousand.
9 Neither let us tempt ^^li,^^l^'

^as some ofthem ^iso tempted, and

;^rfiJsCeSf serpents, -"o Neither
murmur ye, *as some of them

also murmured, and were^^dlstroyi'/ of

^the destroyer. ^^ Now an these
fc Cp. 2 Cor. 6. 16, 16.

p Deut. 32. 21.

t See Num. 14. 2.

things happened unto them '^f
way of exiiiiiple; .,,wl Cfl^^^,, were ,,r,.:4-f-x,»

for our admonition, ^uj)on whom
the ends of the ^f;^^,^ ^^^ come.
^2 Wherefore •''let him that think-
eth he standeth take heed lest he
fall. ^^ There hath no tempta-
tion taken you but sucli as "J^"

§con?moJrto'nian
' ^Ut ^(jiod IS faitllful,

"'who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that ye are able

;

but will with the temptation

"aSSo^^ way t escape, that ye
may be able to ^"^ear^ it.

'^^ Wherefore, my Nearly beloved,

^flee from idolatry. ^^ I speak
*as to wise men

;
judge ye what

I say. ^® *The cup of blessing

which we bless, is it not t*e

''communion of the blood of

Christ? ^"The 'bread which we
break, is it not the 'conmiunion
of the body of Christ ? ^^ ^Bedng

that we, who are many, rjvo c\^\^^ ^Kr^xarl
we 6ti«(; many ^^^^ 'J^*^ L»l C>tlU,

„,,a
2/one body : for we are aVittk^ers

^'^of tViat one '^bread. ^^ Behold
Israel ^after the flesh : "^'^l] not

they Avhich eat of the sacrifices

"""S" kS-" of"' the altar ? ^^ AVhat
on\r T +Vir»ii ? fliof * *'•'"*? sacrificed
say 1 inen 5 tnai; the idoi 13 any thing,

to idola la anything, or that 'an idol iq
or that which is offered in sacrifice to idols -^^

S"^ ? ^° ^ut / say, that the

things which the Gentiles sacri-

fice, ^they sacrifice to "* devils,

and not to God : and I would
not that ye should have Tiirs'liPp''

with " devils. ^^ *Ye cannot di-ink

the cup of the Lord, and ""the

cap of ''devils : ye cannot beSSers
of the *^tor°i-s*tabfe?'^' and of nhe
table of "devils. 22 or^Mo ^^^

provoke the Lord to jealousy?

*are we stronger than he ?

23 «A11 things are iaJ^rS;'n.e,

but all things are not ^'^^^^^Si: aii
lawful; \\ni qII

lawful for me. ^^^^ ^^*arethings
n Cp. Num. 25. 9 & Pb. 106. 29. o Cpi. Isiii. 65. 11.

r See Num. 21. 6. « Ecclea. 6. 10. Ezek. 22. 14.

It) Ex. 12. 23. 2 8am. 24. 16. 1 Cbr. 21. 15. Pa 7a 49.

R.V. ^Qr.hox. "^ Gr.hruise. ^Gr.intn. * Or, in these Udngsfhev became /igureBo/ us s borne ancient

authorities read Christ. « Gr. by way offigure.
' Or particii)atio)\. m * Or, loaf ^ Or, setttw that ihert u out Oraaii^

tee, who are many, are one body i" Gr. fronu '^ Gr. demons.

A.V. • Or, went mth thenu t Gr. our figures. t Or, types. i Or, moderate.
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Chap, io, v. 23] I CORINTHIANS [Chap, ii, v. 19

24 '*Let no
uuKi every man

tilings ^edify not.

man seek his own
Stte/i/al?^; ^^ '^Whatsoever is

sold in the shambles, tj^at ^^%
asking no question for conscience

like!
^^ fo^' '^the earth is the

Lord's, and the fulness thereof.
2^^ If °"v of them that believe not
biddeth

bid

any

you to a feast, and ye ^e^

disposed to go; ^whatsoever is

set before you, eat, asking no
question for conscience sake.
2^ But if any man say unto you,
TViisj bath been offered in sacrifice, p^nj- "ot,
± Ills is offered in sacrifice unto idols, t^dt ^ot

for his sake that shewed it, and
for conscience sake : for the earth

is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof: COU-

science, I say, ^not thine own,
but o?th?SerS for ^why is my
liberty judged ^J another ,^^^.,

conscience? ^° roJSf I by *grace

be Tpartaier. why aUl I CVll SpokcU
of for that ^for which I give

thanks ? ^^ Whether therefore

ye eat, or drink, or ^whatsoever
ye do, do all to the glory of
i^r\A 32 sf^i-tTrx no occasion of stumbling,UOQ. \jrlVC none offence,

either to Tp\v« ^'* in Greeks, or
neither to the "^"O, ^or ^^ the t Gentiles, nor

to Hhe church of God :
^^ even

as ^*I
^^^° please all men in all

things, ^not seeking mine own
profit, but the ^9ro^^ of "'®

many, that they may be saved.
1 -Be ye S^'^H of me,U even as I also am of

Christ.

2 Now I praise you, ffihren. -'that

ye remember me in all things,
Qiirl "bold fast fl-^^ traditions, ''even ^a f<*"^ keep ^*i'^ ^ordinances, <** •*-

delivered them to you. ^ But I

would have you know, that ''the

head of every man is Christ

;

and ^the head of the woman
is the man ; and ^the head of

Christ is God. ^ Every man
praying or ^prophesying, having
his head covered, dishonoureth
his head. ^ But every woman

a ver. 83.

ch. 13. 5.

Phil. 2. 21.

Cp. ch. 9. -23

& 2 Cor. 12. 14
See Rom.
15. 1.

h Luke 2. 3G.

Acts 21. 9.

Cp. ch. 14. 34.

C Cp. Num.
5. 18.

d ch. 8. 7.

eDeut. 21.

12.

/ Cited from
Ps. 24. 1.

Cp. Ex. 9. 29
6. 19. 6
& Deut. ID. 14
& Job 41. 11
& Ps. 50. 12.

g Luke 10. 8.

h See
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& Luke 17. 1

& Acts 20. 30
& 1 Tim. 4. 1
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lit.

Cp. Deut.
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praying
that prayeth. .

or ^^SStl^ ^with her
head un"covemi dlshonourcth her
Vkoorl • +Vm» it Is one and the same thingliedU . ItH that is even all one

^as if she were shaven. ® For
if the woman l\ not coveml. let her

also be shorn : but if it ^1 ^

shame f^ a woman to be shorn
or shaven, let her be covered.

^ For
a man indeed ought not to coVe^

^'''^hitV^t^' forasmuch as '^he is

the image and glory of God

:

but Hhe woman is the glory ol

the man. ^ For ^tlie man is not

of the woman ; but the woman
of the S.= ^ %^^r was the

man created for the woman

;

but *the woman for the "ian
"^

jFor this cause ought the Avomaii

to 'have "^
^^''^§^{^e"r"'°"^'^ on hei

head* "because of the angels.
11 Howbeit Oi^^i+V,^,. ig ^X^f^ woman

Nevertheless HcilLllt;! IS tllU man

WllllUUt Llie woman, neither ^^^^ womar

without the ^^X' in the Lord^
"^ For as the Avoman is of the

man, even so is the man also b^

the woman ; but 'all things ^"

of God. ""^ Judge ^^ Mn your-

selves : is it comely that a womar
pray unto God Tc^vire^d ?

''' Dotli

not even nature itself teach you
that, if a man have long hair, it

is a SmTunto him ?
^^ But if y

woman have long hair, it is ii

glory to her : for her hair is

given her for a "covering. ""^ But

^if any man "'^e'^^,^^
to be conten-

tious, we have no such custom,

neither ^the churches of God.
17 But in giving you this charge,

]Now in this that I declare unto you ^

praise you not, that ye come
together not for the J^fJer. but

for the worse. ^^ For first of all,

when ye come together ^in the

church, -^I hear that th'eJit'-divTsfe'ns

among you ; and I partly believe

it. ^^ For ^there must be also

"^^ heresies among you, Hhat they

which are approved may be made

R. V. » Or. huild not up. ^ Or, If I partake with thatik/ulness
eoniftepation « Gr. schiama. "^ Or, factions

A.V. Or, thankspimng. t Gr. Greeks. t Or, traditions.
o/ her husband. ^ Or, veil. ** Or, schisms. i^ Or, sect
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how that
That

the lame night ill

manifest among you. 2° When
therefore ye assemble yourselves together, it

ye come together tlierefore into one place, *th.is

is not ^^^^^^ to eat the Lord's
Bupper: 21 for :„ your /ir,fino- ^ach ^|.^
supper. For ^** Ccitlllg every ^"t;

taketh before othei- his own ln%lV:

and one is hmigry, and ''another

is drmiken. ^^ What ? have ye
not houses to eat and to drink
in ? or despise ye -^the ^church
of God, and "^\V';,1™Ai.enf"' that
'have not ? What shall I say to

you? ^shall I praise j^ou in this?

I praise you not. '^^ For ^I have

received of the Lord that which
also I delivered unto you,

'"^the Lord Jesus
which he was betrayed took ^readl
2^ and when he had given thanks,

he brake it, and said, Take.™' this

is my body, which Ms broken for

you : this do Hn remembrance
of me. 2s

After"the lame mauuer also
i\\f^ nl^r\ after supper, ootr

hetook 1^1*^ *^'^F? when lie had supped, ^"-.T"

ing. This cup is the new lament
in my blood : this do %, as oft as

ye drink it, in remembrance of
me. ^^ For as often as ye eat
this bread, and drink t^fg cup,

^ye ITS^ the Lord's death «till

he come. ^^ Wherefore ^whoso-
ever shall eat thil%S and dri"k

J;^fs cup of the \%% ^unworthily,

shall be guilty of ^the body and
*^« blood of the Lord, ^s ^ut
^let a man eSne himself, and so

let him eat of that bread, and
drink of /fe cup. ^9 For he that

eateth and drinketVi unworthily, catctli

and drinketh tlS^\^t himself,
if he c discern not fVi/^ Vkrkrl\7 30 TTnr
not discerning »^ne lord's DOUy. T Ol

this cause many ^a^J^riea^^'anTsiat?
and sickly, n-t^A notafew trjlrizirk 31 But
among you, "'"'-i many oiccjj. For

>if we ^o'iidlSdge ourselves, we
should not be judged. ^^ But
Vhen we are judged, '^we are

chastened of the Lord, that we
not be ''condemned withmay

should

a vcr. 21.

h vcr. 22.

c I p. a Pet.
2. l.f

& J ude 12.

d ch. 7. 17.
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22 24
& J. like 22. 19,

20.

n 1 John 4.
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p John 15.

26.

Cp. Matt. 16.

17.

Sec Horn.
10.9.

q Cp. Heb.
2. 4.

See Rom.
12.6.

r Eph. 4.
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Cp. Eph. 4. 11.

t Eph. 4. 7.

Cp. ch. 14. 26
&Roiu. IZ 3.

u See
John 21.22.

V Cp. Num.
9. 10, 13.

w ch. 2. 6, 7.

X Cp. John
13. 27.

y Seech. 1.5.

z .lohn 6. 51,

53-5().

a ch. 13. 2.

2 Cor. 4. 13.

h Cp. 2 Cor.
13. 5
& Gal. 6. 4.

c vcr. 28, 30.

d ver. 28, 29.

Cp. Gal. 3. 5.

e ch. 13. 2, 8
& 14. 1, &c.
/('p. ch. 14.

29
& 1 John 4. 1.

a See
Mark 16. 17.

h ver. 30.

ch. 14. 28.

t See
Matt. 27. 52.

iSee
1 John I. 9.

k Cp. 2 Cor.
10. 1.3.

I Heb. 2. 4
m See

Prov. 3. 11.

n See
ch. lO. 17.

Rom. & 16.

the world. ^^ Wherefore, my
brethren, when ye come together
to eat, ^^\\ one for another.
^ AncHf any man ''^:^^' ^Ict him
eat at home

;
that ITI.Z''Z\ to-

gether ^-'"^ unto iie^teSfon. And
the rest '^vill I

'whensoever T
Mhen •*-

set in order
come.

^ Now ^concerning spi-

12 ritual (lifts, brethren, I

would not have you igno-
rant. 2 Ye know that '^''^'^ ye
w^i'<^ Gentiles *i/c I'xrf led Q«roiT ii«tf/AWei e cJentiles. carried aWay UUtO
'those rliiti^l) ifloj^ howsoever ,^^ might be
tliese ^uiuu luuia, gvfn as J^ were

led. ^ Wherefore I give you to
understand, that "no man st)eak-

ing i"; the Spirit of God ^ViSt
Jesus ^^:^,t;;S"^ and ,,,, ^no man
can sart;;at Jesus is the Lord, but
{,"y the Holy let

^ Now '^ there are diversities

of gifts, but ""the same Spirit.

5 And nhere are f^nV.'^t^X ofdiversities
differences

ministrations, and rf]^.^ ann-»o T -rirrl
tt administrations, but t.*'*- SamC ijOrtL

® And there are divei'sities of
workings, K||+ ^flifk cam^ (^.od, who
operations, ^^"'^itis 1^'**^ ^«'"**^ (;od which

worketh all ''"''^^^ in all. ^ But
'to eacli one is given the manifestation of the Si)irit

the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man

to profit withal. ® For to one is

given "''^^«^' the Spirit the word
of '"wisdom ;

^^^ to another the

word of "^"^ISfedTbi'"' ^ the

same ^^, ^ to another "Sh'bV"

the same Spirit ;
^""^ to another

Crrift-a rkf healines, in flw^ one
the gntS Ul healing by •^'"^ same

Spirit ;
^0

^"^o'^ another tf,e^^S;k?\!g

of "miracles ;

^""^ to another*pro-

phecy ;

^-^ to another ^^i'^erninf

of iPiJiil; to another ^d'nrrs kinds

of tongues ;

^"^ to another ''the

interpretation of tongues :
""^ but

all these worketh St one and
the «eiSe Spirit, ^dividing to

e?e?v man Severally '^^^" as he \^^ll.

^2 For as ''the body is one, and
hath many members, and all the

members of tha^'one body, being

R.V. 1 Or, congieoation 2 Or, have nothing
authorities read i« broken for yon. 5 Qr, testament
judged of the Lord, we are chastened " Gr. powers.

A.V. • Or, ve cannot eat. + Or, them that are poor

}

** Or, anathema. tt Or, ministeries.

' Or, KhnV I praiM yotH In thi^ Tvrau^e you not
^ Gr. dixcnminate. ' <ir. discruinnated.

t Or, for a rememltrance. % Or, shew ye.

< Many ancient
** Or, when we are

n Or, judgment.
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Chap. 12, v. 12] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 13, t. g

many, are one ^ofi^: ^so also is

Christ. ^^ For '^^ one Spirit 1%^

we all baptized into one body,
whether ^^be -^Jews or ^^eTtfe.

whether ^^^ be bond or free ; and
havlblen ^11 Hiado to drink ^f^l, one
Spirit. ^^ For the body is not
one member, but many. ^^ If the
foot shall say, Because I am not
the hand, I am not of the body

;

^'^Ki^' therefore not of the iSj?^ And if the ear shall say, Be-
cause I am not the eye, I am
not of the body ;

'^
i| jf

*^ therefore
not of the tZ; '^ If the whole
body were an eye, where were
the hearing ? If the whole were
hearing, where were the smell-

ing? ^^ But now ^hath God set

the members e?ery one of them
in the body, 'a^Kth pleased him.
^^ And if they were all one
member, where were the body ?

^° But noAv ^arlth^y many members,
yet but one body, ^i And the eye
cannot say „*fto the hand, I have
no need of thee : j^^ again the
head to the feet, I have no need
of you. 2^ Nay, much "^^Ji^^J* those
members of the b^dy, which seem
to be more JH^i^ are necessary:
23 and those ^^;;£, of the body,
which we think to be less honour-
able, upon these we ^ ^bestow
more abundant honour ; and our
uncomely jpc«rj5s have more abun-
fln-iit comeliness; 24 whereas ^,i,. r»^Ai>Tolvuantco„jgiijjggg Yot oui comciy
pa7'ts have no need: but God
hath,tempered the body together,

havfnff'^ven niorc abuudaut honour
to that^mr^ which l^lli\

^s that
there should be no ^"^schism in

the body ; but that the members
should liave the same care one
for another. ^^ And whether one
member ^"gufflr?" all the members
suffer with it; or one member
]^ ""honoured, ^all the members
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& 1 1. 18 {mjr.).

John 9. 16
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f c;p. ch.
8.2.

g Rom. 12.

15.

rejoice with it. ^^ Now *ye are
the body of Christ, and 'SSrs
"Tn'Jartic'ifa'r^^'-

'^^ Aud «God hath
set some in the church, first

^apostles, seSffly '^prophets,

thirdly neachers, afterThat '^mira-
cles, then ^gifts of hcaUngs,
-helps, '^"governments, tdifer^^l^J^

of tongues. ^^ Are all apostles ?

are all prophets? are all tea'chers?

are all ^^ workers of ^miracles?
30 have all the gifts of S/Jf ? do
all speak with tongues? do all

interpret? ^i But "ilf^^ earnestly
fVifk greater gifts. Ajid a still more exceUent^"^ best gifts: and yet 6he\v I unto you a
way shew I unto you.
more excellent way.

^ Though I speak with the

JQ tongues of men and ol^ angels, Itk have not charftV.

I am become „, sounding brass,

or a t^^ cymbal. 2 Aud thjf,.!,

I have the gift o/*' prophecy, and

understand ^H mysteries, tlUd all KUOW-
ledge ; and thJugh I have all faith,

^so thafic^'ouid remove mountains,

Sd have not charftV, I am nothing.
3 x4.nd though I bestow all my goods
to feed the 2^oor, and though I

give my body ^to be bur?ied, 3
have not cilarftV. it profiteth me
nothing. ^ Jfey suffereth long,

and ^^is kind
; ctey ^envieth not

;

chariV **vaunteth not itself, '^is

not puffed up, ^ doth not behave
itself unseemly, ^seeketh not hS
own, is not easily provoked, thhS
not account of

^.^.j^ . 6 i>rejoiceth not

in ""^''i^wfSr''; but ''rejoiceth ^'IS

the ti'uth ;
^ '^'^beareth all things,

believeth all things, hopeth all

things, ^endureth all things.

^
Charity never failcth : but whe-

ther there he prophecies, they

shall bedone^away. whether there

he tongues, they shall cease

;

whether there he knowledge, it

shall ^^J^i^ away. ^ For Ave
know in part, and we prophesy

RV >Or, ««<o?i 2 Or, ploH/ied
ancient authorities read that I man glory.

^•V. • (!r. arceka. t Or, put on.
rash. tt Or, with the truth.

' Or, inembers each in his j>nrt Gr. powers.
"• Or, covcreth

I Or, division. § Or, kinda, ver. 10.
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1 Kt ^°
But "when that which is

erfect is come, then that which
5 in part shall be done away.
When I was a child, I spake

,s a child, I undlrltood as a child, I

thought as a child: ZY^hl^k I
,n become ^ ,^jj^,j^ J

have p„^ ^^^y
12 For now Ave

but

became

hildish things.
a.rx in a mirror, 1 trlnviHv •

^^ through a glass, Ucil KIJ ,

then face to face : now I know
11 part ; but then shall I 'know
ven as also ^I ^^^at^®" "knoAvn.
^ Ami i^ow abideth faith, hope,

tey. these three; V'ut the

greatest of these is cilarftV

1 ^Follow after e/S/and
£A ^desire ^-^^^^^ly ^spiritual

I

"
gffts, but rather that ye

lay ^prophesy. ^ For ^he that

comfort,
hortation,

)eaketh

he

peaketh in ^mmkncyum tongue
peaketh not unto men, but
nto oSd! for no man '^^under-

bandeth um \ hAa in the spirit

e speaketh mysteries. ^ But
e that prophesieth speaketh

nto men to edification, and
id '""co^i^T- "" He that

in an ui%vov:n tOUgUC

difieth himself; but he that

•ophesieth ''edifieth the church.
N«^^

I would ^XtT all ll^ll^ with

mgues, but *^rather that
ould prophesy: and oTPntoi' 1<^
prophesied: for giedlCl IS

lat prophesieth than he that

leaketh Avith tongues, except

interpret, that the church

ay receive edifying. ^ bu^^j,ow.

rethren, if I come unto you

peaking Avith tongues, what
lall I profit you, excStTsLii speak

you either by ""^^ °^ '^revelation,

'

^y knoAvledge, or fy prophesy-
ce CiV of 'teaching^ 7 ^

Even thiuffSig, 01 by doctrine- And even tiim^o

ithout till'
giving \^S: whether

pe or harp, 'LS^h&^l a dis-

nction in the §sounds, hoAV shall

be known Avhat is piped or

irped ? ^ For 4f the trumpet

n Cj>. Jolm
15. 15.

h C|). oh. 9.

•2ti.

c Jatucs I.

2."!.
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it vor. 18—23,
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Acts 2. 42.
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10. 9
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3-«
& Joel 2. 1.
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131. 2
& Isai. 28. 9
k Kom. 16. 19.

See Matt.
18.3.

give an uncertain /oumf who shall
prepare himself ^o [Z b-Jn^ ? ® Ho
hkewiee J^t exc-ei.t J*-'

tongue ",Si'
II easy

stood, how sliall

Avhat is spoken?

''Kak' into the

ir

ittle

utter by the

to 1)0 under-
it be known
for ye ''fj,^

air. ^0 There
are, it may be, so many kinds
of voices in the Avorld, and
nonrof'them i'^ Avitliout significa-

tion. ^^ Therefor^ if I kuoW Uot tllO

meaning of the voice, I shall bo

un*to liii^i that speaketh •''a bar-

barian, and he that speaketh

7iu!iu% a barbarian ^unto me.
12 So also ,»^ since vrp arf^t

Even 80 J^i forasmuch as^ J^ 0.1 1»

zealous **of ^'^spiritual (/ffts, seek

that ye may ^^;,'^jl l":"" the edify-

ing of the church. ^^ AVherefore

let him that si)eaketh iUaminLoiwi

tongue pray that he may inter-

pret. ^^ For if I pray in ^nuAnoum
tongue, my spirit prayeth, but
my understanding is unfruitful.
15 What is it then ? I will pray

with the spirit, and I Avill pray

Avith the understanding also : ^I

Avill sing Avith the spirit, and I

Avill sing "'with the undei*standing

also.
'6 Else wheu^^iVrBhait bless

Avith the spirit, how shall he
4-1. „f fdleth
i/iiciu occupieth

learned say

giving of thanks, seeing he

unde"rst^Seth ^ot what thoU SaVest?
17 For thou verily givcst thanks

Avell, but the other is not ^'edi-

fied. 1^ I thank .^y God, I speak

Avith tongues more than ^e" all
*

19 J>">^^i^eit j^ ^\^^, ehurch I had

rather speak five Avords Avith my
understanding, tliat i„ my voire I

might ^"tllclf others also, than

ten thousand Avords in an uAnaim

tongue.
20 Brethren, *be not children

howlKnt in malice

but in understanding ^C

the ^i^'ut of "the un-
"">« Amen at ^thv

--- mind
ni understanding

children.be ye

R V 1 Gr in a riddle. 2 Or. knowfiMv. > Or. known fuUy. .
* Or, hut oreatcr haniluw

r heareth ' GrJbuildeth up. " Or, nothing is without voice « Or, in my case "' Ur. tpuits.

w</iOM< oi;/<« : and so in ver. 23, 24. 12 Gr. 6«i?de(J «/).

A.V. * Or, reasoned. i Gr. in a riddle. t Gr. Iicarctli. ^ Or, tunes. \\
Or. staniJicaHt.
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^*''men. ^^ ^In the law it IS

written, ^PiL men of"Sf tongues

and ^y
"'^&r''iips'^"^''' will I speak

unto this people ; and yefforau

that"win ^iiey^not hear me, saitn the

Lord. 22 Wherefore tongues are

for a sign, not to them that be-

lieve, but to them1,hat believe not • OUt
r\vr»TUi<iaiTii-»ry is for a sign, iirkf to the
pi Opnesymg servetU "OL for them

unbelieving, Vvn+ to +l-|£k-n-» t'l'it

that believe not, OUt for llltJlll which

believe. ^^ If therefore the

whole church be comeTo3er into

onrSace. ^ud all spcak
^
with

tongues, and there come in ^^^5"

unlearned ^« unbelieving, *-|irill
that are unlearned, '-'^ unbelievers, will

they not say that ye are mad?
^^ But if all prophesy, and there
come in one that"b?i1evetifnot, or ^„,

unlearned, he is 'tSZld o! all, he
is judged

^o^ ^{1 25
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^he

secrets of his heart ^^^ made
manifest ; and so '^^faTiSg*" down
on his face ht"wiii worship God,

is '^Tn"^ you"declaring
^J^^^ Q^^ -^ Samong

and report
indeed.

of a truth.

^^ hSw is it then, brethren? X^^"
ye come together, e^ery one of you

hath ^a psalm, hath 'a Srlnl' hath
r„ revelation, X^nf}^ tn tongue, ' V,ofli
«» tongue, lifltU d revelation, natll

^an interpretation. ^Let allthings
be done unto edifying. ^7 jf

any man gpea^ m an unknown
tongue, let it he by two, or
at the most ^y three, and tJiat
in turn . « |, /I !<:»+ ^^^^ interpret: 28 but
by course )

«'"u. ict uilt; interpret. But

if there be no interpreter, let

him keep silence in the church

;

and let him speak to himself, and
to God. 29 An^d kt

^Y^Q prophets
speak ^^ two or three, and let
fi^fx others ^'discern. 30 But if a

, L-
other judge. If any thinfj be

'''''^Te.lV'^'' to another thatsl^t^eth

by, ^et the first h'ofd^'Lfl^lS.
^' For

ye ^^i/t?i prophesy one by one,
that all may learn, and all may
Vwp 'comforted; 32 and +!,„ c,^i»»i+c. ^f"^ comforted. And t^Ue SpiritS OI
the prophets are subject to the
prophets; 33 for Q^d Is UOt « ^^^
projjhets. For the author

a ch. 2. 6.

Eph. 4. 13
(for mg.).

6 See
John 10. 34.

c Cp. ver. 40.

d Cited from
Isai. 28. 11,12.
Cp. Deut. 2a
49.

e See ch. 7.

17.

/Cp. 1 Tim.
2. 11, 12.

g See 1 Pet
3.1.

h Gen. 3.
16 (?).

Cp. ver. 21.

I Cp. Acts 2.

13.

j Cp. 2 Cor.
10. 7
& 1 John 4. 6.

k Cp. Heb.
4. 12.

Z Luke 17. 16.

TO ch. 12. 31.

n Isai. 45.
14.

Zech. 8. 23.

Cp. ver. 31,

33.

p Col. 2. 5.

q Eph. 5. 19.

r See ver. 6.

8 Cp. 2 Tim.
2.8.
See ch. 3. 6.

t ver. 18.

II ver. 5, 13,

27, 28.

ch. 12. 10,30.

v2Cor. 12.

19
& 13. 10.

Cp. ch. 12. 7.

w Rom. 5. 2.

Cp. 2 Cor. I

.

24
& 1 Pet. 5. 12.

a;ch. 1.18.

1/ch. 11.2.

Cp. Heb. 3. 6,

14.

t Gal. S. 4.

a ch. II. 23.

Gal. I. 12.

6 John I. 29.

Gal. I. 4.

Heb. 5. 1, 3.

1 Pet. 2. 24.

c Isai. 53.
Dan. 9. 26.

Zech. 13. 7.

Cp.l Pet. 1.11.

d Cp. Hos.
6 2
& Matt. 12. 40
& John 2. 22.

cCp. ch. 12.

10
& Job 12.11.
& 1 John 4. 1.

/ Ps. 16. 10.

Isai. 53. 10.

Cp. Acts 2.
2.5—32
& 13. 33—35
& 26. 22, 2.J.

g Luke 24.
M.
h Mark 16.

14.

Luke 24.^30.
Jolin 20. 19,
26.

Acts 10. 41.

i Cp. 1 ThesB.
5. 19, 20.

j Matt 28.
17(?).

k See Acts
12. 17.

Z Luke 24.50.
Acts 1.3, 4.

of *
<'confusion, but of ^IH; as in

^all "'® churches of the saints.
34 •^Let yo^ur women keep silence

in the churches : for it is not
permitted unto them to speak

;

Ki|f 'let them be in subjection,
*-'^^ they are commanded to be under obedience,

as also saith ^the law. ^^ And
if they ^^J|}<i learn al7\^;nf' let

them ask their ^"^"^ husbands at
linmP' • fr^r if la shameful f^«, a womanliUIllU . lUI l\j IS a shame lOr women
to speak in the church. ^^ What?
""^^ '^

^came''"''
"'^^ thc word of God

out^froS'Jiu ? or came it unto you
alone 2
only •

37ilf any man "ilfiJ|*^ himself
to be a prophet, or spiritual, let
Viim ^^^^ knowledge of fl^^^ fViinrra whichiimi acknowledge that l'*!^ iningS that

I write unto ^°^'
*y^ou

*^^^ are the
commandment ^f +lifk T ,rirr1 38 6T)„^
commandments Ol Hie UOrU. J3UT;

if any man ^e ignorant, let him
be ignorant.

2^ Wherefore, ™^ brethren,

to prophesy, and
forbid not to speak with tongues.
40 Bu^^»iet

a]i things be done de-

cently and ^in order.
1 Now I make known unto you.
Moreover, brethren, I declare unto

IK ^''ySu'"' the gospel *which 1^ preached imto you, which
also ye ^ave received, and^wh"rein°

ye stand';
^ by which also '^ye are

7 saved; I make known, I say, sin what words T
saved, if ye Jkeep in memory f what

^

preached '^ unto you, '^
^'fiie^°^,fl

*^

fast, je^xcept ye bellcved "iu vaiu.
3 For "I delivered unto you first

of all that which fl%l received,

how that Christ died ^for our
sins "according to the scriptures

;

^ and that he was IZllV and that

he ^^^^
role aglin"^

'''" the 'third day
•^according to the IcrllauJesi

^ and
+Vinf ylifk appeared to Cephas

;

+li^« *to
tUtlL 'lit/ was seen of Cephas, tllCIl of

+1-JP twelve; 6 then "Lf^ appeared /to
*jii^ twelve: After that, "'^ was seen of

above five hundred brethren at

once'; of whom tlic greater part

reniain unto""this"Psent. but some
are fallen Hittp; After^tiiat, he

w?^sTeei 0°
^'James

;
then '^f all the

'"desire earnestly
covet

R.V. ^ dr. of full ape. ^ Or, convicted » Or, in *_0t. ditcrimirMte. ^ Or, exhorted " Many ancient
' Or, suocd, if i/c hold fast wliat I preached unto you, excciA <Lc.

aninorities rond lint if unu mnn knovi'th not, he i« not known.
" Or. wiUi what Word. y Or, without cause

A.V. • Or. j^rfect, or, of a rijxs age. t Gr. tumult, or, unquietness. t Or, Jwld/ast. § Gr. hy what speech.
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Chap. 15, v. 7] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 15, v. 37
apostles; 8 and loaf f\f ^l'> ^^ imto ono born
apostles. And i«'f'i' *-'*• all he was seen of me
out of due time, " he api^eared to me also. 9 In'nr

also, as of * one born out of due time. ^ ^''^

^I am the least of the apostles,

that am not meet to be called

an apostle, because^ I persecuted

the church of God. ^^ But by
the grace of God I am \vhat I

am : and his grace which was
bestoAYcd upon me was not ^""i""^

Wain ; but 'I laboured more
abundantly than they all : ^yet

not I, but the grace of God which
urnc Yvifli n-iA H Wliether then it 6ewas Wl tU Ilie. Therefore whether it were

I or they, so we preach, and so

ye believed.
^^ Now if Christ be preached

that he ^^*"^ ^S ""''"'^ ft'om the

dead, ^'^liow say some among you
that there is no resurrection of

the dead ? ^^ But if there ^e iio

resurrection of the dead, ""llei^'^

hff Christ ^fo" l&f '

^"^ and if

Christ ^'If not ^"'^^is^r^' then is

our preaching Wain, and ^our
faith fi'°i£ Vain. ^^ Yea, and we
are found false witnesses of God

;

because we h^^eSmld of C^od that

'he raised up ^Christ : whom he
raised not up, if so be that the

dead '''%?s°eS'or'^'
""^ For if the

rl^orl ^'"9 °ot raised, neither hath Christ been
UCclu.

j-jge not, then is not Christ

raised :
""^ and if Christ ^"^^be not''"

raised, your faith is vain ; ^ye

are yet in your sins. ^^ Then
they also which ''are fallen asleep

in Christ ^fZ^ perished. "•^ 'If in

this life only we have ^h?pf in

Christ, ^we are of all men most
pitiable.

20 But now '^f^ Christ ^''^,1^1'^^

from the dead, ajui become -^the

firstfruits of them that ^^siept.'^'

2^ For since ^by man came death,

'by man came also the resurrec-

tion of the dead. ^^ For *as in

Adam all die, e'ven^fo in 'Christ

shall all be made alive,
^s g^t

a Sco
ch. 9. 1.

b vcT. n2.

1 Tlli-MH. 4. \c,.

,Sfe Luke 14.

14.

c Ei)h. 3. 7,

8. (Ji>. 2 Cor.
12. 11

& I Tim. I.

13— IG.

dSeo
1 Thess. 2. 19.

e See
Acts a. 3.

/('p. Dan. 7.
14, 27,

g Epli. 1. 21.

h aoe Pa.
no. 1.

t2Cor. II. 23
& 12. 11.

Col. I. 29.

j Cp. cli. 3. G
& -2 Cor. 3. 5
& I'liil. 2. n.
Soo Matt.
10. -JO.

k 2 Tim. I.

10.

Cp. Rev. 20.
14
&2I.4.

1 Eph. I. 22.

Citea from
I's. 8. 6. See
Matt. 11.27
& 28. 18.

m Cp. Acta
23.8
& 2 Tim. 2. 18.

n Phil. 3. 21.

1 Thess. 4.

14.

p Cp. ch. 3.

23 & 1 1. 3.

5 2 Cor. 11.26.

r See
Acts 2. 24

8 1 Thess. 2.

19.

( Luke 9. 23.

See Rom. 8.

3t).

u Cp. 2 Cor.
I. 8.

V See Rom.
4. 25.

w 1 Thess. 4.
16.

Rom. 14. 13.

a; Cited from
Isai. 22. 13.

Cp. Isai. 56. 12

& Wisd. 2. 6

& Luke 12. 19.

V Cp. 2 Esd.
8. 4, 5

& Wisd. 2. 1.

2James 1.16.

aCp. ch.5.C.

b Cp. ch. 4. 9

& 2 Tim. 3. 12.

e See
Rom. 13. 11.

d 1 Thess.
4. 6.

e 2 Tim. 2. 8.

1 Pet. I. 3.

/ ver. 23.

See Acts 26.
23.

g ch. 6. 5.

Cp. ch. 4. 14.

h Cp. Ezek.
37. 3.

t See
Rom. S. 12.

> John 11.25
Rom. 6. 23.

k Cp. Rom.
5. 14—18.

Z John 12.34.

each
every man "l llls OWll Ol'dcr i ClUMSt
tlic firstfruits; J^l'^^^^d thev that
are \^£^ ''at his 'coming. ^^Tl
coincth the end, w

up 'tlie

icn

icn he shall

have'^delTvcred Up 'the kiugdoUl tO
"God, even tiie Father; when he
shall have

f.lrt'ir,',;;;!
'all rule and

all authority and power. ^^ For
he nuist reign, ''till he hath put
all ''"^ enemies under liis feet.
^® The last enemy that shall bo
*abolished :^ /lr»«if-li 27 For. 'lie -.„f
destroyed *» UCcllil. por he hath P"i'
all things '" ^^^Jectioa

^^^^^\^.^. j^jg

feet. "But when he '^'^Si a\i^ things
Jii'o i^nf '" Bui)jection, if i^ evident fViofellU put under liim, ^^ IS manifest tUat
Vio la excepted who /\\/\ subject oilii\^ la excepted, which '^^'^^ put '*'"

things
ullli^r hini. ^^ And when

"nil fliincra ^^^^'^ ^^^ subjected nnfr»cUl tningS sliall be subdued imtO
him, then shall the Son also

himself be ^^^^^^ him that
did subject

j^ji ^}^|^^^
m,^to^

i^j^^^^ ti^at

^God may be all in all.

^^ Else what shall they do
which are baptized for the fi^|
^^ the dead ""'KR^K'^TJ ft^,^^^' whyrise not at all?
then are they KrjTv+;™/:»H frvT» t'l^^m 9
are they then UtipilZUU lUI +>,„ jp^h f

30 ny
And why stand we

hour? 31

the dead

in jeopardy
every nour? *'' I protest by
8'tbat glorying in you. brethren, -wliipTl T

tyour rejoicing »inv..ii x

have in Christ Jesus our Lord,

^I die daily. ^2 jf t^fter the

manner of men "I have fought

with beasts at Ephesus, "what
doth it profit me? If +V>^ rl^arl ^^^ "Ot
advantageth it me, if '^*'^ ucrtii rise

^^^^.ff' Het us eat and JjiiS'- ^for

tomorrow ^VC dic. ^^ ^Bg UOt dc-

ceived: :^T"co^="n1?atS corrupt
3'^'"''Awake ?pmanners.good

rigSeousSs. aud slu uot ; for ^some
have not^the knowledge of God:
n speak this to """^ou^r"*

^ shame.
35 But some ,Z1i ^^^ll say, *How

are the dead raised ^p? and with

what "tanner of ^^^y ^^ ^j^^y come?
36 Thou ^"^^VSi?"^' ^that which thou
thyself gowest is uot quickened, ex-

cept it die : ^7 and that which

1 Or, void 2 Some ancient authorities read ovr.
^ Gr. presence. ^ Gr. the God atid Father.

•' Gr. the Christ. * Or, I/iPe have onlv hoped in Christ in
' Or, But when he shaU have said. All things are put in subjectionR.y.

^HdJiitlyexcepthig him thaidid aiibj^^^^ \ ^ Or, ymr glorying ' » Or, u/iat

Ivth it profit me, if the dead are not raised t Let us eat dc. i" Gr. Atvake out of drunJeenness righteously.

A.V. • Or, an abortive. t Some read, our. t Or, to siieak after Vie manner of men.
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Chap. 15, v. 37] I. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 16, v. 5

thou sowest, thou sowest not that

body that shall be, but " bare
grain, it may chance of wheat,

of some other ^i^.i'-
^® butor

God giveth it a body tTit^
pleased him, and to g^ery ^ced
* fes ^owL ¥od7"-

^^ All flesh is not
the same flesh : but there is one

kind^of^eBh of men, ^"'^ another
flesh of beasts, ^"^ another ^^^^

of Sht; and another of gfS'
^^ There are also celestial bodies,

and bodies terrestrial : but the
glory of the celestial is one, and
the glovT/ of the terrestrial is

another. ^^ There is one glory

of the sun, and another glory of

the moon, and another glory of
the sttrl; for one star difFereth

from another star in glory. ^^^So
also is the resurrection of the
dead. It is sown in corruption

;

it is raised in incorruption :
^^ it

is sown in dishonour ; ^it is raised

in glory : it is sown in weakness

;

it is raised in power :
^ it is sown

a hiatural body; it is raised a
spiritual body. ^Theri is a natural

body, iirtiiert^ls a spiritual bodij.
"^^

Aud^so it is written, '^The first
soul.
soul;man Adam wafZde a living

'The I0Q+ \c\um became a 'life-giving
the -lO'Ol) J\.Kl<xni yjdg made a quickening

spirit. ^^ Howbeit that J^^ not
first which is spiritual, but that
which is natural

; andiftlmard that
which is spiritual. ^"^ *The first

man is of the earth, ^earthy:
nhe second man is the lom from

heaven. ^^ As is the earthy, such
are they also that are earthy:
and as is the heavenly, ^such
are they also that are heavenly.
^^ And ^as we have borne the
image of the earthy, ^"we shall

also bear the image of the
heavenly.

^° Now this I say, brethren,
that ^flesh and blood -^cannot

a 1 Thess. 4.
15, 17.

b PhiL 8. 21.

c2E8d.6.23.
Matt. 24. 31.

1 Thess. 4. 16.

Cp. Isai. 27. 13
& Zech. 9. 14.

d John 5. 25,

28.

Cp. Luke 20.
36.

e Cp. 2 Cor.
5.2—4.

/Cited from
Tsai. 25. 8.

Cp. Heb. 2.

14, 16
& Rev. 20. 14
&2I.4.

Dan. 12. 3.

Cp. Matt. 13.

43.

AHos. 13.14.

t Rom. 4. 15
& 5. 13
& 7. 5, 8, 13.

j Phil. 3. 21.

Col. 3. 4.

k Cp. Rom.
8. 37
& 1 John 5. 4.

1 James 3. 15
<&mg.
m 2 Pet. 3.

14.

n Cited from
Gen. 2. 7.

ch. 16. 10.

Jer. 48. 10.

John 6. 28.

p Cp. Gal.
6.9.
See oh. 3. 8.

q Rom. 5. 14.

r John 5. 21.

Cp. John 6. 33,

39, 40, 54, 57
& Rom. a. 2, 10.

8 See
Acts 24. 17.

t John 3. 31.

u Cp. Gen.
2. 7
& 3. 19.

t^ John 3. 13,
81.

to Acts 20. 7.

Cp. Rev. I. 10.

X Banich I.

6. 2 Cor. 8. 3,

11.

V 2 Cor. 9. S.

M Cp. Phil. 3.

20.

a Cp. 2 Cor.
8. 18, 19.

b Gen. 5. a
c Sec

Rom. 8. 29.

d See ch. 4.

19.

e See
Matt. 16. ir.

/ (;p, John
3. 3, 5.

inherit the kingdom of God

;

neither doth corruption inherit
incorruption. ^^ Behold, I ^H
you a l\illtVy\ ^We shall not all

sleep,^butwe shall all be changed,
^^ in a moment, in the twinkling
of an eye, at the last trump

:

for nhe trumpet shall sound,
and ^the dead shall be raised
incorruptible, and we shall be
changed. ^^ For this corruptible
must put on incorruption, and
^this mortal must put on im-
mortality. ^"^ ^^^ when 'this

corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal
shall have put on immortality,
then shall be bought to pass the
saying that is written, •''Death is

swallowed up Hn victory. ^^ ''0

death, where is thy
"'Hl^.J'^,

*%fk where is thy ^g^\^?
^e xhe

sting of death is sin ; and Hhe
poveer ^f s,:,^ :„ j.]-,^ law: 57 but

strength Ol felU IS Uie jaw. But

thanks be to God, *which giveth
us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ. ^S "'^Vherejore. ^^^

beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,

unmoveable, always abounding
in ""the work of the Lord, foras-

much as ye know that ^your

In vain in thelabour is not
Lord.

j^
"" Now concerning *the

lO collection for the saints,

as I havfgfven ordcr to the
churches of Galatia, |ven so do ye.
2 Upon "^the first day of the week
let eve^ one of you lay by him in

store, ^as ood imt^'ifros'Sd^'hira, ^that
no collections be made -.vlio^i T r»r^i-»-»o
there be no gatherings " Ai'-^ii J- t^umt;.

^ And when I coiS.'
°"whomsoever

ye shall approve by y^ur letters,

them will I send to g^f^g your
Jerusalem: 4 ana if if
Jerusalem. And *^^ ^^

'ThatV° go also, they
with me. ^ But^ dj

tliberalfty UUtO
be meet
shall

will

go
come

Now
unto you, when I

_
R.V. .' Many ancient authorities read let uaaZso ?>ear.

ineon-uphon, and. » Or, vi.ctoriomly * Or, void

A.V. • Or, hell

' Many ancient authorities omit thU coi~niptible ehall have put on
8 Or, whomsoever ye shall approve, them will 1 sewi with lettert

t Or. oi/t.

/
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Chap. i6, v. 5] I—11. CORINTHIANS [Chap, i, v. 3
aTinll ^*^e passed +lii»rknrrli "Maredonia;
Mlclll pass LlirOUJ^Il jviacedonia

:

for ^I do pass through fctS:
6 but yn^ you

J^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^J^^^ j shall

«V»irl<a or even winter, +ViQf -xjcxduiu-c, yea, and winter with you, *j^^<*^ jv5

may ^^*'Vrilfg^mT^'''^_oii my journey
^ For

do not wish to
will not

whithersoever I go. "^ For I

see you now '*by the
way

; ^^^t i tm!ft to tarry a while
with you, 4f the Lord permit.
® But I will tarry at Ephesus
until 'StSt.^ ^ For 'a great door
and effectual is opened unto
me, and **there are many adver-

saries.
10 Now ^if xSoffis come, see

that he may be with you without

fill: for ^he worketh 'the work
of the Lord, as I also f:,

''
Let

no man therefore despise ^im = but
*set him forward on his journey wi^i i"kfiQr»A

conduct hira forth ^** pcdCC,

that he may come unto me : for

I i^^f?^r him with the brethren.
12 But as +nnr»Viincr ''Apqllos the brother,

^g tUUClllllg our brother Apollos,

I
besought him much +^ pnmP llTlto
greatly desired him ^^ COlllU UIllU

you with the brethren : buthfswm
not at all 1 " /lis will +^ r»/^Tnf^ . PP"^.-

was not at all ^^ CUIHC at this time j

but he will come when he shall

ViaA7*:^ opportunity.
ixa>vc/ convenient time.3 *Watch ye, -^stand fast ni

the faith, ^quit you like men,
^be strong. ^ ^Let all ;o\\\>SntB

be done ^ith charity.

15 Now
J beseech you, brethren

e See Matt. 24. 42. / Gal. 5. 1. Phil. I. 27 & 4^ 1. 1

Isai. 46. a 1 Mac. 2. 64. h Eph. 8. 16. Cp. Eph. 6.

(ye know ''the house of Step] lanas,
thatitis'^thefirstfruitsof A(!haia,

and that they have a<iriioted tlieiii-

selves no tlTe^lirSt^ro^f the saints),
^6 nhat ye

'^'^Sblll^t'-l-c^li^^i^i^S"^ unto
such, and to everv one that
helpeth '""^huZs!^ and labouretli.
17 And T rejoice ut fl..^ '-r«/^iniiur r»fA am Kind of ^^"^ COUUng Ol

Stephanas and Fortunatus and
Achaicus : for -^that wliich wa^i

lacking on your part they have

supplied ""^ For they have '"i'«-

freshcd my spirit and yours

:

"acknowledge ye therefore fl,o,n flvtt nro
therefore acknowledge ye H"-"! lll<lL cll C

such.
^^ The churches of Asia salute

you. *Aquila and iSciUa salute

you much in the Lord, with "the
church that is in their house.
20 AJl the brethren

^^Ve'lt'' y«".

ofe^Jt^'ye OHC another with an holy

kiss.

^^ ^The salutation of me Paul
with mine own hand. ^^ If any
man °lll^, not the Lord .lesuVchrist,
Ickf liiTv* Vko * anathema. s<;;\iaran atha.
let Ullll Ut; Anathema, Maran-atha.
23 dr^i^Q grace of ilj^ Lord Jesus
Christ be with you. ^^ ^Nly love

be with you all in Christ Jesus.

Amen.
[A.V. only]

1 The first epistle to the Corinthians was written
from Philippi by Stephanas, and Fortunatus,
and Achaicus, and Timotheus.
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15.

H See
Rom. 16. 6.

V ver. 6.

wActs I5.:53.

X See
Rom. 16. 16.

V See
Acts 18. 24.

« Col. 4. 18.

2 Thoss. 3. 17.

Cp. Rom. 16.

2«, with Gal.
6. 11
& Philem. 19.

a Rom. 2. 18
(mg. for mg.).

b See
Rom. 9. 3.

c Cp. Phil.
4. 5 & Jude 14
(for mg.).

d Rom. 16.

20.

Thess. 3. & 2 Thees. 2. 15. See ch. \5. 1.

10 & Col. 1. 11. ich. 14. 1.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TO THE

CORINTHIANS.
a,

^ Paul, "an
Christ Jesus * through

apostle of

J. Jesus Christ by- tllC will of

God, and ^Timothy 'our

brother, unto the church of God
which is at Corinth, ^with all

1.7. d See 1 Thess. 3. 2. e PhiL 1.

1

R.V. 1 Or, God's wiU that he should come now 2 Gr. presence.
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the saints which are in ''^« \Y^
°'

Achaia: ^ '•Grace ^, to you and
peace from God our 1^^,11 and

jy^ the Lord Jesus Christ.

3-^Blessed be {l;^:^^,Thi Father
/Eph. I. 3. 1 Pet. 1.3. (7 See Rom. 15. «.

' That is. Our Lord conieth. • Gr. the brother.

8—6



Chap, i, v. 3] II. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 2, v. 2

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the

Father of ^^^^, and the "God of

all comfort; ^ ^who comforteth

us in all our tSatlon. that we may
be able to comfort them ^Sfdi ^^e

in any *^\Sie,^by"^'^ the comfort

wherewith we ourselves are com-
forted of God. 5 For ^as the

sufferings of Christ abound "^fi""

us, ^^^^ so our eoSation ^IsO

aboundeth ^^'^^^^' Christ. ^ £Vd
•?whether we be afflicted, it is for

vmir comfortjuui consolation
nr\f\ salvation; or whether
<**'^ salvation,

we be comforted, it is for your comfort, wjiicj^

-ileffSai in the ^^^^^^ enduring of

the same sufferings which we also

SUlier . oji whether we be comforted, it is for
7 and |-viii-

your consolation and salvation. And ^^'-

Vkf\r\ex for -,Trkn la stedfast; knowing that,nope of you IS stedfast, knowing, that
Woe ,r^ o,.^ r.o^+oT.^va of thC'as ye are partakers

sufferings, so shaUyeTelL
comfort. 8 YoT WO WOUld "°^

of the

consolation. J-^ji wc? »tv7iA±v.i. j^ot,

have you ignorant, brethren, concerning Pr\iiy
brethren, have you ignorant of yjixi

\S?e which ea'lS'lo ^^ ^ Asia,

that WP were '"'Wished down exceedingly.

bevond our power,
above strength,

pressed out of measure,

insomuch that we
despaired even of life : ^ '^ut'

\xTo. ourselves have l^rxA -fVif* .^answerwe liau tllC
t sentence

of death ^S^" ourselves, that

we ''should not trust in our-

selves, '''but in God ^which
raiseth the dead :

^° ^who de-

livered us 7i.om^ so great a death,

and J^th deliver: "fn""
whom we

have sset^^our hope ^^^^^ J^^ ^[\l also^still

deliver us ;

''' ''ye also helping
+/^xnr^^+l-. /^T. on our behalf by your supplication

;

tOgewier by prayer for us,

Sat* ^for the gift bestowed upon
us by the nieanS 01 many persons

thanks may be given by many
persons

^,-^ ^^^^ bchalf
12 For our ,^YoTdn| is this, Hhe

testimony of our

that m RimnUp.itv ana
conscience,

* sincerity of God,
godly sincerity.

^not Jilh fleshly ^'>3r, but 1} the
crrono r^f Prkrl wo behaved ourselves
j^icti^c. Ui vjuu, " v.' have had our conversation

in the world, and more abund-
antly to you-ward. ""^ For we

« Horn. 15.5.

b ("p. I sal.

51. 12 & 66. 13.

C ch. 2. 5.

d Cp. ch. 5.

12 & 9. 3.

e 1 Cor. 9. 15.

Phil. 2. 16
&4. 1.

1 Thess. 2. 19,
20.

/See
1 Cor. I. 8.

g Cp. ch. 4.

10 & Phil. 3. 10

&C0I. 1.24.

ft See
1 Cor. 4. 19.

i Cp. Acts
18.1—18.

j 2 Tim. 2.
]0. Cp. ch.
4. 15 & 12. 15
& Eph. 3. 13.

k Cp. Rom.
1. 11.

I Acts 19.21.
Cp. 1 Cor. 16.

5—7.

m ch. 10.

2,3.

n See
Rom. 8. 17.

See
1 Cor. I. 9.

}) Acts 19.23.

1 Cor. 15. 32.

q Cp. ch. 2.

17.

r See
Matt. 14. .33.

a Acts 15.22.

t Cp. Heb.
13.8.

wLuke 18.9.

V Cp. Rom.
15.8
& Heh. 10. 23.
w Vs. 2. 12

& 25. 2 & 26. 1.

Jer. 17. 7, al.

X ch. 4. 14.

y See
Rom. 15. SI.

z Cp. Rev.
3. 14. See
1 Cor. 14. 16.

a 1 Tim. 4.

10.

h Cp. 1 John
2. 20, 27.

c Cp. Acts
12. 5

& Rom. 15. 30
&Phil. 1.19
k Pliilera. 22.

d Eph. 1. 13
& 4. 3D.

e ch. 5. 5.

Eph. I. 14.

See Rom. 8.

16.

/ Cp. ch. 4.

15 & 9. 11,12.

g Cp. Gal. I.

20.

See Rom. I. 9.

h ch. 2. 1, .3.

See 1 Cor. 4.

21.

iOp.
1 Thcss. 2. 10.

See Acts 23. 1.

j 1 I'eb. 5. 3.

Cp. ch. 4. 5

& Matt. 23.
8—10.
k ch. 2. 17

& 4. 2.

I 1 Cor. 2. 4,

13.

)i Rom. 1 1

.

20. See 1 Cor.
15. 1.

nch. I. 23.

Cp. ch. 12.20,
21 & 13. 10.

o Cp. ch.
7.8.

tilings unto
ye read or
T hope vTfiA trust >e

write none other

you, than what
even acknowledge, oiirj T hope vr^^ will

acknowledge; d/iiu J. trust j^ shall

acknowledge^^e^n^^^^^^^ ""^ as

also ye i^ave acknowledged US ^m part,

that "^we are vour fejoShil. ^^^^
•^in the day

we are your
as ^ye also are §UJ|'

of the Lord Jesus.
"•^ And in this confidence ''I

was minded to come So %"u ^beK
that ye might have *a second
^t ^benefit; '^ and 'Zl^^X^'yfn
into Macedonia, and toTome'Sn

unto you, and ofMacedonia to come
out of Macedonia

you to be ^^U^^K'^ on my ^^^'^T'

towa?d Judsea. ^^ ^y^en I there-

fore was thus minded, did I

^iir ifgM.TesT ? or the things that I

purpose, do I purpose '^'^according
to the flesh, that with me there

should be *^® yea p*, and *^'®

nay nay? ""^ But as "God is
faithful, q^^Y §word toward you ^'as

not yea and nay. ""^ For ''the

Son of God, Jesus Christ, who
was preached among you ^by us,

even ^by me and ^Silvanus and

TStoeus. was not yea and nay,

but *in him ^l^ yea. ^^ For
'howmany^^soeverbe

^^IQ promlsCS of
God, i|-, l-jiTn is the yea: wherefore also through
God lAA iiAin a2-e yea, and in

him ^^ '^^'^ Amen, unto the glory

of God ^X"^^' us. 21 ;n"ow he ,*hfch

stablisheth uswith you ''in Christ,

and iiath ^anointed us, is God

;

22 ^who hath also ^sealed us, and

'^Sven' the earnest of the Spirit

in our hearts.
^^

Mo?e"o*Ver ^I Call God for a

Tlcord upon my soul, that ''to

oT^nvo ^JC\^^ T forbare to come mi+nspare you l came not as yet UlltO

Corinth. 24 -^^^
^^^ ^ly^^ ^y^

%ave SSlfn over your faith,

but are helpers of your joy : for

'^by 'faith ye stand. 'But

2 I determined this ,J"th myself,

'^that I would not come again

to you StrvineS.
'' For «if I make

R.V. 1 Or, hut we oumelveg « Or, tenUnce ^ Some ancient authorities re.ad get our lippe ; and ttill udll he deliver n».

« Or, prace .Some ancient authorities read joy. « Gr. through. " Gr. into. ^ Or, teeing that he both sealed us
^ Ov, your faith s' Some ancient autliorities read For.

A.V. • Or, is wrought. t Or, answer. \ Or, grace. 8 Or, preaching.
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Chap. 2, v. 2] II. CORINTHIANS [CiiAP. 3, v. 9

you sorry, whofj^f^^ [f^^',^
that maketli

me glad, but the same'^vi^hich is niade
sorry by me? ^ And I wrote
thiq ^^^y thing,

'[f.^f whon TI'^lo same unto you, It^ot) \> IICU 1

came, I should have sorrow from
them ofwhom I ought to rejoice;

^having confidence in you all,

that my joy is thejoy of you all.

^ For out of much atliiction and
anguish of heart ^1 wrote unto
you with many tears ; not that

ye should be "'iJfe.y* but that

ye might know the love Avhich

I have more abundantly unto
you.

5 But ^if any feJ^J caused ^J^riCf!'

*he hath-'^^'^^ofSecr^ ^ me,^but
l\x\ part (that I press not too heavily) to vniT•" part: that I may not overcharge j^"^

all. ® Sufficient to such a ,^an is

nhis^'^.^n'fJC" t whichwas Inflicted

^^oVmanr''' ^ lo that coutrariwisc

^ye !iSt%:^'^ forgive J^l^ and
comfort him, lest ^^ Safr"'
such a one should be swallowed
up with ^"^ overmuch sorrow.
^ Wherefore I beseech you

that ye"" would COufimi yOUT loVC

toward him. ^ For to this end
also did I write, that I might
know '"the proof of you, ^ ^whe-

ther ye ^be^ obedient in all things.
10 Bu^t^to ^^.hom ye forgive a^nV'th'ilfg,

I forgive also : for Tf'lSJr|ht7
forgiven, if I have forgiven anything,

-Pp... voiir
thing, to whom I forgave it, ^^^ J ^^'

sakes ^'"-JolUlfr it Mn the "person
^-P r^Vk-wio^ • 11 that no advantage may be
OI VvUriSL, lest Satan should get
gained over us by Satan . -J-Vit <^\vp« nrp

an advantage of us • ^^^ ^^^ '^^^

not ignorant of his devices.
'2 Furt&ore, whcn ^I came to

T'T.rxQa for the gospel of Christ, q.^^I when
lioas to preach Christ's gospel, <^^^^

'*a door was opened unto me J,"

the Lord, -"s^I had no '^Sin'

my spirit, because I found not

Titus my brother : but taking my
leave of them, I went from^thence

into Macedonia. ""^
now ^thanks

be unto God, which ahvays "cauS'

us lo triumph in Christ, and

n Eph. 5. 2.

l'liil.4-. 18.

('1.. 8.0fS.
1.3.

1 Cor. I. 18.

c cli. 4. 3.

d Cp. Luke
2. .•!4

k .lot in 9. .!!»

& 1 IVt. 2. 7, S,

e ch. 8. 'J2.

Gal. 5. 10.

2 Tlle:js. 3. 4.

C'p. ch. 7. Ifl.

/ oh. 7. S, 12.

See Acts 20.
19.

g ch. 3. 5, 8w

h Cp. ch. I.

18 & 4. 2
& 1 TliPHS. 2. 3,

5 & -2 IVt. 2. 3
(for mc).

t Cp. 1 Cor.
5. 1,2.'

i .h. 5. 12
6 ID. VI

k 12. 11.

i- Cp. Gal.
4. 12.

Zcli. I. 14.

m Cp. ch.
II. 4.

n Cp. Acts
18. 27
& I CV>r. 16. 3.

o 1 Ooi-. 5.

4, 5.

Cp. ch. 7. 11.

i> Cp. 1 Cor.
9. 2.

qr Eoclus. 8.

r>. Gal. 6. 1.

Cp. Eph. 4. 32.

r See
Matt. 16. 16.

(» Ex. 24. 12.

Dent. 4.1.S, ni.

t Trov. 3. 3
*7. 3.

Jer. 17.1.

u Ezek. II.

19 i 36. 2(5.

Cp. Jer. 31.33
& Heb. 8. 10.

V Kph. 3. 12.

wPhil. 2.2'2.

X ch. 7. 15

& lO. 6.

y Cp. Eph.
2.8.
z See

'l Cor. IS. 10.

a Eph. 3. 7.

Col. 1. 23,25.

Cp. ch. 4.

1

&5. 18
& 1 Tim. I. 72.

(> Jer. 31. 31.

Luke 22. 20.

1 Cor. 11.25.

Heb. 8. 8, 13.

Cp. ver. 14

& Heb. 9. 15.

c See
Rom. 2. 27.

(ZSee
1 Pet. 5. 8.

e Cp. John
6. t>3

Sl Kom. 8. 2.

/ Acts 16. S
k 20. 6.

<j ver. 9.

See Koai. 4*
1").

A See
Acts 14. 27.

i ver. 1.1.

Ex. 34 2t>—So.

J ch. 7. 5.

frlOor. 13.

8, 10 (for mg.)

? ch. 8. Ifi.

Cp. cli. 9. 15.

See Rom. 6. 17,

m Col. 2. 15
(Gk.).

n ver. 7.

C\). Heb. 12.

18—21.

maketh manifest "'"""^'^ ""^ "the
savour of his knowledge

^.y „g

in every j)lace. ^^ For wo are
asweot savour of Christ unto (iod, :,. ''flu^i^i
unto tkxl a bsvect savour of Clirist, *** tllClll

that are '^'"''' saved, and in 'them
'^^

''to thefhaf i*""" I'^rishing;
^^^y> ),crish:

v'e ar>; i\

death

one

^'X death unto
the other a

the

savour

> and t^

savour '"'/" life unto life. And
'who is sufficient for these

things ? ^^ For we are not as
the mnii^' 6Aionui>tin!< 4-],,» wi^rrl r»fnUUl}, whit;h tcorrnpt ^^^y >M)I(l Ul

God : but as of sincerity, but as

of Cod, in the sight of ^l^o\ speak
wc §in Christ.

1 .Are
^^,^. ^^^j;^^ again to

O commend ourselves ? or need
"i-risi *^^ some, n

*'^ some others,
you
you,

we,

commendation to

commendation IlOm yOU .

epistles of

or j(,tters of

2 ^Ye arc

our |]^i^[j^ written in our hearts,

known and read of all JSral
3 being made manifest that ye are
forasmuch nx ye are manifestly declared to

be^'he epistle of g;^^^ ministei-ed

by us, written not with ink, but
A\ath the Spirit of 'the living

God ; not in *tables of stone,
l-wnf 'fi 'tables that are "hearts of flesh,
UUU xll fleshy tables of the heart.

* And ^such '^frSt"'' l^'^i^e we
through Christ to God-ward

:

^ ^not that we are sufficient of
ourselves, ^>^ account anything jjj from
ourselves ^'-' think any thing ""~^ of

ourselves ; but ^our sufficiency

is ^"oT ^od ;
^ who also ,,ath "^^^^c

us ^""^abie"
*' "ministers of ti*

now

Jes^ment ; lK)t Of ^ho Icttor, but

of the spirit: for the letter

killeth, but 'the spirit igiveth

life.
"^ But if ^the ministration

of death, \^^i'S' avd engraven ^S

stones, '^'i^:^^^^' *so that the

children of Israel could not

'""s^edSy b^hoir the face of Moses

for the gloiy of his counte'^anoe
*)

Avhich <7?or^ "^'was tj'bi'done away:
8 how shall not "^'^^^ the minisU^a-

tion of the spirit be rather' giodous ?

9 ^''For if "the ministration of

RV I Gr. the tnore. 2 Some ancient authorities omit rafAcr.
r. • > ., i i-.. .-

3 Some ancient authoritiea read «*ctYf»y.

i Ot, presence 'i>' OT,makino merchandiK of tlw irordof Gud >' Or, t^ament
, ., ,...•. ^i„,„

9 Or| was being dow away »" M:uiy ancient authorities read For if to the nUHUtration of condemnation, tluire \$ gJory.

t Or, ill the sight. X Or, deal deceitfully with. § Or, of I Or, quiH-eneth.
A.V. * Or, censure.
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Chap. 3, v. 9] II. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 4, v. 15

be g]orjy much
ministration of

condemnation

morlf doth Hhe
righteousness exceed in glory.
10 For Zfn that which ^^^J^a?^"

made glorious ^^^^
""had^'no

"'^"^^

^giory^ in this respect, by reason
of the glory that '^l^l&r '' For
if that which V^Si^ away was
'tiorious? niuch more that which
remaineth is ^fiZs.

12 Having therefore such a VinrkP
Seeing then that we have such ii'-'pC)

JxxTfh noA o-rAisf boldness of speech,
•'We use gieai * plainness of speech:
13 and '^^^ not as Moses, Sch
put a Ifi ^p°r" liis face, that the
children of Israel tuld not steStiy

'^iook"L'°° the end of that which

*Ts abSeT*'': ^^ but 'Hheir 'minds
were *

tended"^: for until this ^^'^

rliv '** *^® reading of 'the old ^covenant the
^"'j remaineth the same vail untaken away

same veil 7 remaineth unlifted . ivViir»Vi
in the reading of the old testament) vvilicil

I'ciii is done away in Christ. ""^ But
even uuto this day, ^^XT'' Moses
is read, *thl viifS upon their heart.
18 But whensoever ^^o\4- qViqII fnrM-» +rk

Nevertheless when ^^ Mldll tUlIl lO

the Lord, ^the vairsilaiibe taken
away. ^^ Now the Lord is that

Spirit : and where '^the Spirit

of the Lord is, there is ^liberty.
unveiled
open face

even as ^fby '"the

"^ But we all, with
9'reflecting «q a mirror (^fVi^k o-Iovat nf
beholding «'» in a glass t."*^ g^Oiy OI

the Lord, ^are ^'^^dfS'^ into the
same image -^from glory to glory,

Lord the Spirit.
Spirit of the Lord.

1 Therefore seeing we have
A *this ministry, ^^^'^ as -^we

have^receiled mcrCy, WC faiut

Sot': ^but ^® have renounced Hhe
hidden things of jdishonlsty. not
walking in craftiness, nor *^hand-
ling the word of God deceitfully;

but ^by "'^ manifestation of the
truth ^commending ourselves to

every man's conscience in the
sight of God. 3 But ^"^ 4f our
gospel ^US' "it is i;i\fti" ^nhem
o di. 6. 7 & 7. 14. p ch.
u Cp. ch. 1. 11 & 9. 11, 12.

9. <7ch. 5. n, 12.

V Cp. Malt. 13. 15.

a See
John 12. 31.

6ch. II. 15.

e ver. 3.

dver. 6.

Bee Acts 26.
1&

e See
ch. 3. 18.

/Col. 1.16.

Cp. Wisd. 7. 26
& Phil. 2.

6

& Heb. I. 3.

1 Thesa. 2. 6.

h 1 Cor. 9. 19.

See ch. I. 24.

i Gen. I. 8.

j ch. 7. 4.

Eph. 6. 19.

k 2 Pet. 1. 19.

I ver. 7.

m ver. 4.

n Cp. ch. 4. 4
&Rom. 11.25.

2 Tim. 2.
20. Cp. ch. 6.
1 k Job 10. 9
& 13. 12
& Lam. 4. 2
& 2 Esd. 4. 11
k lThess.4. 4
& 1 Pet. 3. 7.

p 1 Cor. 2. 6.

Cp. Judg. 7. 2.

g See
Mark 6. 52.

r Acta IS. 16
& 15.21.

s Cp. ver. 6.

t ch. 7. 5.

Cp. Ps. 129. a
u Heb. 13.5.

Cp. Deut. 4.
31.

V Ps. 37. 24.

Prov. 24. 16.

Mic. 7. 8.

w Rom. 1 1.

23.

Cp. Ex. 34. 34.

X ch. 6. 9.

1 Cor. 4. 9
& 1 5. 31.

Cp. ch. I. 6, 9
& Rom. 6. 5
& 8. 36.

y Cp. IsaL
25. 7.

z 2 Tim. 2.

11. Cp. Rom.
5. 10 & 6. 8.

a Isai 61.
1,2.
Cp. Gal. 4. 6.

b Gal. 5. 1,

13. See
John 8. 32.

cSee
1 Cor. 13. 12.

d ch. 4. 4, 6.

1 Tim. 1. 11.

See John I7.

24.

e Rom. 8. 29.

1 Cor. 15. 49.

1 John 3. 2, al.

f Cp. Pb.
84. 7.

g Cp. ch.
13.9.

h 1 Cor. 12. 9.

2 Pet. 1. 1.

i See
ch. 3. 6.

} 1 Cor. 7. 25.

1 Tim. I. 13.

Ic Cited from
Ps. 116. 10.

l.'^ee

Rom. 6. 21.

in ch. 2. 17.

n 1 Thess.
4. 14.

See Acts 2. 24.

r Cp. Jude 24.

w ch. 2. 15. 1 Cor.

that are "^^^tS^ :
"^ in whom «the

god of this "world ''hath blinded
\\\e^ ^minrla c\f the unbelieving, i2that
LlltJ llllllUS UI them which believe not, lest

^the ^night of Hhe ^xlo^Js'L's&r
of Christ, -^who is the image of
God, should ^°BWn%"Sn?oThSr ^ For
^we preach not ourselves, but
Christ Jesus thlLor^; and ''our-

selves *^ your ^^servants ^^for
-Tf»«na' ealrf* 6 Seeing it is God, thatueaus bdKt/. Yox God, who

commanded^ihe Hght to shlUC OUt of
darkness, gS'th shined in our
hearts, to give "*the ^^light of the
knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of Jesus Christ.

^ But we have this treasure
in ^^earthen vessels, ^that the

'""'"Sifncy
""'' of the power may

be of God, and not f'^om,o"^sei^e«:

s
f^^ are iCTlJ on every side, yet

not distressed; xw are perpleXCQ, 5ut
||,^p.4. unto /lf»«»^air • 9 pursued, yetnot in Uespail

, persecuted, but

"not ''forsaken ; '^^ist^'^ down, ^^J

not destroyed ;
""^ ^always bear-

ing about in the body the ^''dying
of the Lord Jcsus, ^tliat the life

Jilfijo r»f T<:iana ™*y 1^** manifestedaiSO OI ueSUS might Oe made manifest

in our body. ^^ For we Avhich

live are alway delivered unto
death for Jesus' sake, that the
lite also 01 J eSUS m?fl^it bem^fe^mlnilest

in our mortal flesh. ^^ So then
^death worketh in us, but life in

you. ^^ ^e having '^the same
spirit of faith, according ^aJ"**
which

jg written, *I believed, and
therefore i,f;^ \ f^f^^^ ; Ave also

believe, and therefore *^^° ^^

speak ;
^^ knoAving that "he

which raised up 'Hhe Lord Jesus
^shall raise up us also ^^'^^ Jesus,

and shall *'present us Avith you.
15 Pqp «3^ii things are for your
GQlrAQ fliaf «fli<:k grace, being multiplied
»cl».ca, tiidb uiic abundant grace might
flirnntrVi ^^^he many, may cau.se the thanks-LUIUUJ5U tijg thanksgiving of many

3 Cp. ch. I. 6. See Rom. 8. 28. i Cp. ch. 3. 14.

I. 18,

3 LJ)
i. 2 Tlhess. 2. 10.

J^-^-
' Or, it being done away * Gr. throvgh. ^ Or, unto * Or, wat being done away » Gr. thouohU.

• Or, Uttament ' Or, remaineth. it not being rf.vcaled that it is done away •* Or, a man Khali turn » Or, beholding a»

T?/*f ***V'''"'' '" Or, the Spirit which is the Lord " Or, age i» Or, that they ahoxdd not see the light . . . image of Ood
" Gr. illuviination. '* Gr. bondnervantn. '* Some ancient authorities read </i)oi((//i ye«i(.'}. "* Or, left behind " Gr.
pntltng to death. 18 Some ancient authorities omit the Lord. ^'> Gr. tlie more.

A.V. • Or, biildnenB. t Or, of the Lord the Spirit t Gr. ahanut. S Or. is he who hath. || Or, not altogether
unthoitt lielp, or, v^ana.
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Chap. 4, v. 15] II. CORINTHIANS [CiLVP. 5, V. 20

giving to abound "unto
redound to

Gotl
16 Wherefore

For which cause

the glory of

Ave faint not

;

but *^though our outward man
'"
Sir"'* yet "Z" inward man «is

renewed day by day. ^^ For
^our light affliction, which is

bu^/fS'^a moment, worketh for us
more and ^-.^t^^.r^ exceedingly an fkffivii«i1

exceeding and t'tclllcll

18 Svhile

o-rnnn longing
,gi v^ciii, earnestly desiring ^'^

upon with our ^^^^'^^''^^

a far mOrC
weight of glory; '" 'Avnue we
look not at the things which are
seen, but at the things Avhich

are not seen : for the things

which are seen are temporal;
but the things which are not
seen are eternal.

" For we knoAV that if 'ollr

C earthly house of
f/^')^

^ "taber-^ nacle ^^re dissolved, we have
a building ^^^[^ God, an house not
made with hands, Iternai" in the

heavens. ^ For ^^'"^^ in this ^we
longing.. ^Q be ^clothed

house which is

from heaven :
^ if so be that

being clothed we shall not be
found naked. ^ For '""^^^^ we
that are in this Habernacle do
groan, 'being illi^ti: not for that

^''we would be unclothed, but
that we would be clothcd UpOU, that
what is mortal *may Up ewnllowoH llT^

mortality might '^^^ SWailU»UU up
of life. ^ Now he that ^^th

wrought us for thl^seiSe thing

is God, ^Vho also hlTth^iven UlltO

US the earnest of the Spirit.
6 Being therefore « 1 wa vsi of good courage, and
Tiierefore we are **^ ''^ **J '^ confident,

knowing that, ^whilst we are at

home in the body, we are absent

from the 1;^^^.
^ (for Ave walk by

faith, not ^by "S^i-i ^ we are
°'

rnfident?''' I ^^y, aud "^^ WiUiug
rather to be absent from the

body, and to be %esent with the

Lord. 9 Wherefore ^''^ we \f^^V',
our aim. whether '^pVeS^ or absent.

that,
to Up 'well-pleasing unto V,i v., 10 Xj^p.,.

tJe accepted of mill- -L Ulwe may '-''^ accept

"*we must all
^e made manifest l-)gfQpg

appear

a cli. a 19.

h Sfo
Ps. 62. IX

c Hee
Acts 20. 2-1.

(/ See
Koin. 7. 22.

e Cp. iHai.

40. ;«l, 31.

See liom. 1 2. 2.

/Cp. Job 31.
2.J fi .Vets 9. .11

A lleb. 10. 31

& Judo 23.

a Rom. a 18.

1 IVt. I. 6
As. 10.

Op. \'». 30. 5

4 Isai. 54. 7.

h ch. 4. i
» ch. 5. 7.

Rom. 8. IM.

llel). II. 1, 13.

j See ch. a 1.

A:Cp. oh. I.

14.

I See ch. 4. 7.

7HCh. II. 1,

1(). 17

A 12. 6, 11.

naPet. 1.13,
14. Op. Isai.

33. IJ & Wisd.
9. Ij (for mg.).

o Mark 14.

68.

p Acts 18. 5.

q Rom. 8. 23.

r Rom. 5. 15.

« Op. 1 Oor.
15. 53, 54.

t Cp. Rom.
6. 11, 12, See
Rom. 14. 7.

u Cp. ch. 12.

10.

t; Op. Gal. 2.

6 i Pliil. 3. 7,

8 & Ool. 2. 11

A 1 Tim. 5. 21.

to Cp. 2 Esd
2.45.

X 1 Oor. 15.

M.
V ch. 12. 2.

Rom. 16. 7.

Gal. I. 22.

3 Op. John
3. 3. See
Kom. 6. 4.

a Isai. 43. 18
19. Rev. 21. 5.

Cp. Isai. 65. 17

A Eph. 2. 16
A 4. 24
A Ileb. 8. 13.

b Cp. Rom.

Seech. 1.22.

cCol. I. 20.

See Rom. 5. 10

A 1 John 2. 2.

d Op. neb.
II. l:s,14.

eRom. 5.11.

/ (.'p. John
20. 29.

See ch. 4. 18.

g 1 Oor. 13.

12.

h Op. Phil.
1.23.

t Ps. 32. 2.

Rom. 4. 8.

Cp. 1 Cor.
13. 5.

j Eph. a 20.

Cp. .>Ial. 2. 7
A Gal. 4. 14.

fcch. a 1.

ICp. OoL I.

10
&1 ThcFS. 4 1.

m Matt. 25.
31. .fi Cp.
Rom. 14. 10.

See Acts 10.

42.

o.ir

rrur
IllL-Il,

the YJ&rt'S of Christ ; Hhat
e^'v'ery ouc uuiy rcccivc tlic tliiugs

do)ie ''in ]!','; body, according:: to

tilat he hatli dune, whether it be
good or bad.

^^ Knowing therefore •''the
J;:;

of the Lord, we iRTsuade
but ''we are made nuinifcst unto
God

;
and I ''TJt'llr are made

manifest ''^''" in your consciences.
12-'W«i are not again commending oursclvtra

For wo commend not ourselves again

unto you, but *«i>««*g|\!;«iving
y^^^

occasion "'to^'giory^ on oi"' behalf,

that ye may have Zll^^^^ to

answer them
^.llf^^, glory Mn aj)-

pearance, and not in heart. ^^For
whether we"!^""® lieside ourselves,

it is "l^o^od: • or whether we '^V^
sober mind,

i^- :^ unto you. 14 TT/v..
sober, it is foj. your cause. ^ ^'^

the love of Christ ^constraineth
us ; because we thus judge, that

1, '•one cUed for all, tU'e^w'Te all

de'adi
^^ and fiuu he died for all,

Hhat they Avhich live should not

hencSth live unto tlicmselves, but
«niif/\ liif-ii who for their sakes died mi/lUniO lUUl ^ijjci, (lied for them. '^"O.

rose again. ""^ >yiierefore henceforth

^'"'know we""""' no mau after the

flesh : y^ea? though we have known
Christ after the flesh, yet now
henceforth k^i'ow we '^^ ^^^ '^ ^O morC.
'^ Tte?re' if any man H ^in Christ,
'' ^he is ^a new creature :

'"'^ old

things are passed away ; behold,

ai/thTngs are become new. ""^
iHi

all things are of God, ''who hath

reconciled us to himself by Tills

Christ, and ha'^JIiv^^.l^to us nhe
ministry of reconciliation ;

""^ to

wit, that God was in Slridl recon-

ciling the world unto himself,

'iir»f reckoning unto them tiieir trespa.sse3,
liKJb ini))uting their trespasses unto them;

and ^*^Jll« '^committed unto us

Hhe word of reconciliation.
^° Now' then we arc ambiissadors

therefore on behalf of
Qljj,igt

i.^g tllOUgh

Cod ^•^-''? iotreating 1-w.r ^..^ . ».-.rw beseech
did beseech yoit,

/ii^ii on behalf of Christ,
yOlV in Christ's stead.

by US we pray

be ye recon-

R V 1 Or hodilv frame - Or, being burdened, in that tre xcould not be unclothed, but tcould bo clothed upon

appearance. ' ^ iir. are ambitwtts. !> Gt. througL «* Or, uere - Or, there is a .uiu- creat«oi»

in ua
A.V. • Or, endeavour. t Or. in Vie face. I Or, let him be. § e.i. put \n ws.

» Gr.
8 Or, placed
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Chap. 5? v. 20] II. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 7, v. 5

21 "Him who knew no
For he liath madeciled to God.

sin '^he made to be sin on our behalf . fViof
him to be sin for us, who knew no sin j

i/ii«;u

we might be^made ^tliG rigliteous-

^ ness of God in him. ^ ^e
then^T/^vlofker. together With
h,un '*we intreat olark *+V>Q-f vek
hwl, beseech you ^^'^^ tlldb yk3

receive not the grace of God in
vain 2 (for V,^ hqi+1t
vain. (For '^e bcillll,

*At an acceptable time I hearkened unto thee,
I have heard tliee in a time accepted,

And in the day of salvation
did I succour +V|pp •

have I succoured 1*11*^^ •

behold, ^now is the "Spt^Jf time;

behold, now is the day of fahSi
3'giving ,^^ occasion of stumbling l^, anything,
Giving *^'-' offence -*^* any thing,

+V»of our ministration l-.^^ i-»rkf blamed;Uldb the ministry *-"^ ^i'-*^ blamed:
4- Viiif \n everything commending ourselves,

Kjuii 111 Q^i things ^approving ourselves

*as the ministers of God, ^4n much
patience, ^in afflictions, ^^in ne-

cessities, in distresses, ^ ^in stripes,

in imprisonments, +^in tumults,

in labours, in watchings, in fast-

ings ;
^
by pureness, by knowledge,

by longsuffering, {,y kindness, by

the ^Holy Ghost, b" ^love un-
feigned, 7

Ify ^the word of truth,

^;? the power of gg^; 'by ^the

armour of righteousness on the
right hand and on the left, ^ by

honour and dishonour, *by evil re-

port and good report! ^s deceivers,

and pet true ;
^ as unknown, and

^yet well known ; *as dying, and.

behold, we live; '^as chastened,

and not killed ;
^° ^as sorrowful,

yet alway rejoicing ; ^as poor,

yet making many rich ; ^as

having nothing, and ^'i/et pos-

sessing all things.
11 Our mouth is open unto^on, O

O ye Corinthians, our mouth is open unto
Corinthians, u^^^ heart is enlarged.
^^ Ye are not straitened in us,

but '^ye arc straitened in your
own ^Kw&"'- ""^ Now ^^for a
recompense \y^ like kind /T eriooL- <*cia
recom pence -^^^ the same \^ »J.Jt.aiv «*»

unto my children), be ye also

enlarged.
1 ch. e. 12, 13, m Acts 20. 33. Cp. ch. II. 20. j

13. 7 & 1 Cor. 1.6. q Acts 3. f>. r 1 (^or. 7. :;0.

& 12. 10 & J'8, 1 19. 32. V ch. I. 12 & 8. 24 & 9. 2.

V Cp. Oal. 4. 12. z ch. 2. 13. a 1 Cor. 4. 14.

a See
1 I'et. 2. 22.

h Dent. 7. a.

Josh. 23. 12.

Ezra 9. 2.

Keh. 13. 25.

1 Mac. I. 15.

t'p. 1 Cor. 7.

39.

c Rom. 8. 3.

Gal. 3. 13.

See Rom. 4. 25.

d Eph. 5. 7,

11. iJohn
1

.

G. Op.
Ecclus. 13. 17.

eSee
Rom. I. 17
& 1 Cor. I. 30.

/See
Acts 26. 18.

g Mark 16.

20. 1 Cor. 3. 9.

Cp. Acts 15. 4.

h ch. 5. 20.

i Cp. Heb.
12. 15.

y Cp. 1 Cor.
10. 21.

k Cited from
Isai. 49. 8.

1 Op. Eph.
2. 22. See
1 Cor. 3. 16.

jn Cp. Ps.
32. 6 & 69. 13
& Isai. 55. 6
& Heb. 3. 13.

n Cp. Luke
4.19.

Cited from
Lev. 26. 12.

See Ex. 29. 45.

p Cp. Rev.
2. 1 <fc 21. 3.

q Ex. 6. 7.

Jer. 31. 33.

Ezek. 11.20.
Zech. 8. 8
& 13. 9, al.

r See 1 Cor.
8. i;! & 9. 12.

» Cited from
Isai. 52. 11.

Cp. ch. 7.

1

& Ezek. 20. 34,
41 & Zeph. 3.

20 & Rev. 18.4.

t Cp. 1 Thess.
3. 2 & 2 Tim.
2. 24, 25.

See cli. 3. 6.

u ch. 12. 12.

2 Tim. 3. 10.

V Acts 9. 16.

wch. 12. 10.

X ch. 1 1.

23—27.
Acts 16.23.

"

y Acts 17. 5.

2 1 Thess. 2.
10.

a ch. 1 1. 6.

6 Cp. E.X. 4.
i'2 & 2 Sam. 7.

8, 14 & Isai.

43. 6 & Jer.
31. 9 & Hos. I.

10 & Rev. 21.7.
c Rom. 15.

19.

1 Thess. I. .5.

d Rom. 12.

9. Cp. James
3. 17.

e Epli. I. 13.

Col. 1. 5.

/See
1 Cor. 2. 5.

ch. 10. 4.

Eph. 6. 11—17.

h 1 Pet. 2. 11.

1 Jolin 3. 3.

i Rom. 3. 8.

j Cp. ch.
11.6.

fcSee
ch. 4. 10.

I's. 118. 18.

14 hBe ye not unequally yoked

together^vith unbelievcrs : for ^what
fellowship £*^g righteousness ^"th

imr{ihteousnL''9''? and^^what communion
hath light with darkness? ""^ And
^what concord hath Christ with
'Belial? or what p?,S^ hath t

believer ,^;^:fl-, ,,»» unbeliever 9 ISAnrl
that believeth >^lt-*l «A" ir.fi,ipi 5 iina

what agreement hath
of God with idols? for

^temple of the living God

;

infidel

t^e 'temple
*we QViZk a
vo txiKj tbe

even
_ as

cfod^fath said, '^1 will dwell in them,
and ^walk in them ; and ^I will

be their God, and they shall be
my people. ""^ Wherefore
^Come ^^ out from among

them, and be ye separate,

saith the Lord,

And touch not^^the unclean
thing

;

And I will receive you,
18 & Atifl will hf* to you a Father.iinu VVlli Ue a Father unto you,

And ye shall be ^°j^^ sons and
daughters,

saith the Lord Almighty.
*7 ^ Having therefore these
• promises, Nearly beloved, ''let

cleanse ourselves from all

flesh and spirit, per-

fecting holiness in the fear of

God.
2 6 J Open your hearts to us: in

Receive us

;

wronged no man, we
rupted no man, we Vave'&Sd^'
no man. ^ I ^^^ iAis to con-

demn yoti : for I have said be-

fore, that *ye are in our hearts
ic\ (\\tx together and live together. 4 t f^rr^n-flo aie * and live with i/oM.

'jcrcai

is my boldness of speech toward
you, great is ^my glorying »" y^our

us
defilement of

fllthiness of the

we bave

have COr-

I am filled with comfort,
"7 in all mir affliction,
.ful 111 dll OUl

behalf
you
T overflow with jo\
-*- am exceeding joyful -^^-^ •*** uin tribulation.

^ *°Fo^r7" ^when we were come
into Macedonia, our flesh had no

'rS' ^ut tve were frSfed on every
side ;

*without ivere fightings,
o John 16. 22. Cp. ch. 7. 4. n Cp. ch. 8. 9 & Pi'ov.

8 Cp. ch. 6. 11—13. t ch. 3. 12. u ch. 7. 3. Cp. ch. 1 1. 11

«;oh. 1.4. Phil. 2. 17. Col. I. 24. Cp. ch. 6. 10. a; ch. 7. 2.

b Cp. Deut. 32. 20 & Lam. I. CO.

R.V. 1 Or, Holy Spirit: and bo tliroughout this book.
* Or. Make room for ua.

A.V. * (Jr. cottutieiidinO-

2 Gr. through. a Or. BcUar.

t Or, in tossinoa to aiidfro.

* Or, tanctuavy
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Chap. 7, v. 5] 11. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 8, v. 10

within were fears. ^ Neverthe-
less c";;^. that comforteth "^^^tk
are cfst down, ^comfortetl US by the
^coming of Titus ;

^ and not by
his ^coming only, but ^^^° by the

co'nJo/ation whercwith he was com-
forted in you, Z\^f^ he told us
your earneK?sire. Jour mouming,
your fervent mind^toward ^le ;

SO that I

rejoiced [^e more. ^ For ^though
I made you sorry with '"J feUer

'^' 1

do not ^f.|g,jf' though j|l did -^^J;
tor 1 perceive that \Xm same epiStlC

hath made you sorr}^, though

it were but for a scasou. ® Xow I

rejoice, not that ye were made
sorry, but Hhat ye "^^^TiweTtV^
repentance: for ye were made
sorry * after a godly ^^^^,'^,^ that

ye might rec?i?e'dimage by us in

nothing. ""^ For ^godly sorrow
worketh repentance '""l^j^^aTvafion"'
a tepentatice which bringeth no regret . Vnif

not to be repented of • •JUL'

'Hhe sorrow of the world worketh
death. ""^ For SillS;]' this selfsame

thing, that ye """loTrowef
"^ after a

godly sort, what "SumTs^ it

wrought in you, yea, what
clearing of yourselves, yea, what
indignation, yea, what fear, yea,

what vehemen?°desire, jea, ^wliat
vf^u] vp»{i \v]-»o+ avenging! T,^ everything
Zeai, yea, Wnat revenge - A^I all things

ye have approved yourselves to be
pure :,-, the -mo+ffiv 12 So although
clear ^11 this HiaLiei. Wlierefore, though

I wrote unto you, / d[i% not for

his cause ^Hhat had^lfone the Avrong,

nor for his cause that suffered
*^« wrong, but that yo"'^„e^%™««t (,j^,.g

fU„ U3 might be made manifest unto you in the
you in the sight of God might appear

^3 Therefore '^we ^^^^sight of God.
unto you. j-xxv^i. v^xwiv./ »t v-- were

been comforted: and i,-, our comfort we
comforted ^^* your comfort: yea,

joj'ed the more exceedingly fU^ +lip
and exceedingly the more joyed we '^*-

, ,

joy of Titus, because his spirit
^hat^i^been refreshed by you all.

14 TTof ^^if ^" anything I have* gloried f.^
J- ^* ^'- I have boasted any thing ^^

y,irr\ oi^ your behalf, I was T»rj+ put to shame .

liilll of you, I am ^^^ "^ ashamed 5

but as we spake all things to

you ^in truth, even so our ^^Sfnt"'

a ch. I. 4.

b vcr. i;;.

C'p. 1 Tlic»8.

3. 0, 7.

r ch. 2. 9
& 10. 6.

ch. 2. a

e Ci). ch.

/ Ch. 2. 4.

vcr. 5.

h Cp. M.irk
12. a.

i Ts. 38. 18.

Cl). 1 Cor. 5. i.

j vcr. 11.

1 Cor. 16. 2.

A: Cl). 2 Sam.
12. 13

& .\ct8 II. 18.

I ch. 9. •-'.

Rom. 15. '2.5,

•2(i.

See Acts 24.
17.

m See
Iloni. 15. 31.

ji Cp. Prov.
17. -22

& Ecclus. SO.
23
&3a 18.

ver. 1.

/) ver. 17.

ch. 12. 18.

q Cp. ch.
2.6.

r ver. 19.

Cp. ver. 4.

«8ce
1 Cor. I. 5.

t ch. 9. 8.

n Cp. 1 Cor.
5. 1, 2.

V 1 Cor. 7. 6.

w ver. 6.

X PhiL 2.

6, 7.

Cp. ch. 6. 10
k .Matt. 20.28.

j/8ee
Horn. 15. Si

2 ch. 8. 24
& 9. 2

& 10. 8.

Cp. 2 Tbess.
I. 4.

a 1 Cor. 7.

25.

b Deut. 15.

7,8.
Prov. 19. 17
& 28. '27.

1 Tim. 6. 18,

19.

Heb. 13. 16.

c ch. 4. 2
&6. 7.

d ch. 9. 2.

which 1 made before Titu.s, "jf
found ^^^« truth. ^^ And his Mn-
wai-d affection i.s more '"abu.^a.Vt^

toward you, whilst lie remember-
eth ''the obedience of you all,

how >vith fear and trembling
ye received him. ^® 1 rejoice
Uiat in everytliing '.[ an> of ko«mI ooum-'o roii-
tiierefure that I havu conftaeiicc iu you iu

cerning you.
all things.

^ Moreover, brethren, we

8 make known to you flj.x irvit-t^ iA'
do you to wit of t-ne giace oi

ilf\A which hath been "given in 4lw»^C)a bestowed on l^"<^

churches of Macedonia; ^ how
that in Hr^e^'at'Trbi <>f afHictiou the
abundance of theirjoy and '' their

deep poverty abounded unto the
riches of their * * liberality. ^ For
.according

^^ ^jj^.jj. p(^^ver,"' I bcar

TiS'y^ ii"^l beyond their ^ll['
fhfili ^"^'^ nf* their own accord,
vttttf mere willing *-" themselves;

"^
^Pr^ayilJg^ "» >vith uuicli lutrcaty
'In regard of this grace, and

that we would receive tlie gift, "-"^» take upon us

the fellowship [," "*the ministering

to the laiQts.' And ^hU the)'/ did. l^^t aS

we ^^ hoped, but first ^^'^^ "gave
their own selves to the Lord,

and uJJto us by the Avill of (jlod.

6 Insomuch that ^ we ""S^Z'^l^ Titus,

that as he had ™^^^«
""

^bS."^'
^^'"^•

so he would also ^"h£i?® hi you

the same graCC alSO. Therefore, ^^

*ye abound in !ZT&. '^^^ ^*«ith,

and utterance, and knowledge,
and in all '^iV/ifS'' and in \your

love to us, ^ate that ye abound
in this grace also. ^ "I speak

not by ^'^^ ^^ commandment, but
as proving through the earnestne'^H of

by occasion ot the forwardness of otliers, and

to^^r<^e the sincerity *^"° of your

love. ® For ye know the grace

of our Lord Jesus Cln-ist, that,

^though he was rich, yet for

your sakes he became poor, that

ve through his poverty might
Wmne

^.j^.jj 10 ^nj hcrelu ''I givc

«i2/^"Ske"^- forHhis is expedient
P^*. -.-/All -url-iz-v were the first to make a
tor }OU, ^NUO have begun before, not
beginning ''a year ago. not only to do, but also

only to do, but also to be 11 forward a year

R.V. '^ Gy. presence. 2 gome ancient authorities omit /or.
•* Gr. singleness. 5 gome ancient authorities read onr love to iion.

A.V. • Or, according to God. t Gr. bowels. t Gr. simpliciti/.
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3 Or, unto a salvation xchich bringeth no regret

§ Or, gift. I Gr. willing.



Chap. 8, v. lo] II. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 9, v. 9

to will. 11 But now complete fVip Hointr
ago. Now therefore perform ^^^^ \x\Jiii^

^yfi ; that as there was "'^ readi-

ness to will, so there may be *a^
completion rjlcrk nilt of your ability,

performance <*^<^^ \ju.v yji. tiiat which ye have.
12 tTrkV if *^^® readiness is there, ^'z

j; Ul XL there be first a willing mind, ^^

is ^accepted^ ^aCCOrdillg to that ^ *^«'^i

hath, and not according toUat he
hath not. ""^ For / 'ZlatS' that
others may "U^ ooaorl /y/ytJj tro distressed,
other men *-'^ ed&eu, tt/tU/ JtJ gardened*
''''' l"»nf Vi\r equality; your abundance 5ei?is'

uuii uj an equality, that now at this time
a supply at this present time f^.-p /fVifkir

your aouhdance may be a supply ^*^'- tiitJH

want, that their abundance also

may ^^"^^^^ a supply for -^your

^.I^J: that there may be equality:
^^ as it is written, ^He that ^^^d

gathered much had nothing over;

and he that ^.^d gathered little

had no lack.
16 But Hhanks be to God,

"*which P"puf^ the same earnest
r»QT»£k for j'ou into the heart of Titus. 17 TT^-,,Cdl U into the heart of Titus for you. ^ O^

indeed "he accepted ^^^ exhorta-
+imi • Vknt l-»fiin<T himself very earnest, heLion

,
out Ueing ^ore forward, of his

went forth unto you of his own accord. 18 A-nrlown accord he went unto you. xxllU.

we have sent ^os^^^^^"^ with him ^the

brother whose praisc ^^ in the gospel
*' XfughouT^^ ^all the churches

;

•^ and not ^^aJ^onif but who was
also '^K^n'of^^^ the churches to

travel with us '"
^'^Vfth"'"'

"-^ '*this

*grace, which is adJi'iifstered by us
^to the glory of the game Lord, and

to s/»e?o our readiness . 20 o vni rl in o*
declaration of your ready mind • <x VUluiilg

this, that *"o^ man should blame us
in ^^' "^^"'^ ^-^ this „K^,^Te.ly.. which isabundance

21 for ""we take thought
Providing

hdnest things, ^not ouly lu the
sight of the Lord, but also in the

ministered y.yr -i-ta •

administered *-'j ^^ •

f(\r* things honourable,

sight of men. ^^ And we have
sentwiththem our brother,whom
\VP hnv<=^ many times r^vovf^H earnest \,^VVe nave oftentimes prOVeU diligent ^
many things, but now much more
'"•^"cfiiigenl'Sr"' the great con-
fidence which }'f St!e in
^^ Whether a^tiy ^o

i'itus, he d.

inquire
., .^^ IS '"my partner

?((V fellow-worker to you-ward;
fellowhelper concerning you

:

brethren, fh/yii
brethren he inquired of, '^'''^1/

you.
about

of

and
or

are
our
Hhe

a ch. 7. 4, 14
& 9. 2, 3.

b Cp. ch. 9. 7
& Mark 12.43,
44
& Luke 21. 3.

c See
Rom. 15. 25.

d Cp.
1 Thess. 4. 9.

e ch. 8. 24.

/ ch. 9. 12.

Cp. Acts 4. 34.

g ch. 8. 10.

h Cited from
Ex. 16. 18.

i cli. 8. 6,

17, 13, 22.

j 1 Cor. 16. 2.

A; See
ch. 2. 14.

I Cp. Acts
20. 4.

m Rev. 17.

17.

n ver. 6.

och. 12. 18.

)) See
1 Cor. 7. 17.

q Gen. 33.
11.

Judg. 1.15.

1 Sam. 25. 27.

2 Kin. 5. 16
(&formg.).
r Cp. Phil.

4.17.

8 Cp. 1 Cor.
16. 3, 4.

t Cp. ch. 12.

17, 18.

u ver. 6.

V Prov. 1 1

.

24,25
& 22. 9.

Gal. 6. 7, 9.

Cp. Mai. 3. 10
& Luke 6. 38.

w ch. 4. 15.

X See
Rom. 12. 17.

y Cp. Rom.
14. 18
& Pliil. 4. 8.

& 1 Pet. 2. 12.

« Deut. 15.

10.

See ch. 8. 12.

a Cp. Tobit
4.7
& Ecclus.
35.9.
See Ex. 25. 2.

b Phil. 4. 19.

Cp. Eph. a 20.

c Cited from
Ps. 112.9.

dCp.
Philem. 17.

e Phil. 2. 25
&mg.

hnessengers of the churches,

^'''IrJ""' the glory of Christ.
24 2Shew ye therefore unto them in the face

Wherefore shew ye to them, and before

Ih'e^'chSrciS^ the proof of your love,

and of '^our |oaS| on your behalf
'' For as touching ''the

Q ministering to the saints,

^ ^it is superfluous for me to

write to you :
^ for I know ^th^"^

readiness, 'of whifh T K^ory
forwardness of your mind, for "m<-'iA J- boast

''''^of'you^'^" to them of Macedonia,
that Achaia l^ath been prepared^ for

year ^^^o^; and ':

stirred up 4_^„„_- TYiontr of them 3 But
provoked vCry mdUy . Yet

have? sent the brethren, }i\f our
glorying on your behalf may not "kp made void

boasting of you should ^^ in vain

in this Slff*^; that, '^^^"

l-vg prepared

was ready a
your zeal hath

as I

said, ye may be ^Sy"^ : ^ lest
by any means, \^ 'there come with me any of

haply -^^ they of Macedonia come

^ftlfme?' and find you unprepared,

we (that Ave say not, ye) should be
put to shame i-.-^ fViia confidence.
ashamed ^^^ tiiio same confident boasting.

5 I thought it necessary therefore ff^ intreat
Therefore I thought it necessary ^^ exhort

the brethren, that they would
go before unto you, and make
up beforehand your ^^°Knty?'^

5 5 bounty, flmf +Vio
§ whereof ye had notice before, L'Aiciu tuc

same might be ready, 'as a

matter of bounty, and 4iot as
-^.p 6 extortion.
^^ covetousness.

6 But this / say, ^He 2fi
soweth sparingly shall reap also

sparingly; and he ^Sfch soweth
''bountifully shall reap also

'bountifully. ^ %l^f man '^^ ac-

cording as he ^^turposeuf^ in his

hee^vt, so Hi h'im give: '^^^^ "grudgiugly,

or of necessity: for "God loveth

a cheerful giver. ^ And ^God is

able to make all grace abound
unto -rr^n . fV|o+ vf» having always „11
toward J^U ,

tllclL yKi, always having <*1*

sufficiency in ^afiY/fln^^t^^ay abound

""o° every good work :
^

(as it is

written,
cJJa, liofVi scattered abroad, 1^^^ ViafViXie nam dispersed abroad ; '^^ natll

given to the J^oorl

His righteousness remllnSh f^i'

ever.

R v. 1 Gr. ajwatles. * Or, Shew ye therefore in the face ... on your behalf unto them. ^ Or, emulation of you
Or. the vwrepart. s Gr. blessing. " Or, covetousness ' Gr. with blessings. 8 Gr. of sorrow.

A.V. * Or, gift. t Or, he hath. t Gr. blessing. i Or, which luith been so much spoken of before.
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Chap. 9, v. lo] II. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 10, v. 17

10 And
Now

the
he that ^^i^JSeth "seed to

sower both ^minister ^read for

''^%aur%lT'' and multiply your
the

11 *ye being
Being

unto
all

seed for sowing,
sown, and ^increase

fruits of your ^1^=^;
in everything

thm

God
God

m you.

for his

enricnea ^^^ every unne to "**

^bViSifTess. which ^,^;^!^ Hhrough
us thanksgiving to God. ^^ For
the aZ"SSn of this service not
rkiiKr filleth up the measure of ^ the wants ^-P
'-'***J supplietli the want OI

the saints, but is^teSt also '^^r;'"'

many thanksgivings unto God

;

13 seeing that through fl-,£i proving of you by
Whiles by tily^ experiment of

this ministration *they glorify
God for ^^® obedience of your 'confession
\A\jyx x\jL your professed subjection

unto the gospel of Christ, and
ff^j, the ^liberality of your contribution mi+rk^y^ votir liberal distribution UlltU

lllZ and unto all ^.n ;
'^

"'il.i'^"
themselves also, with supplication on your behalf,

by their prayer for you, which

long after you ^^
^f^^""

°^ the ex-
ceeding grace of
^5 ^Thanks be „5,to

unspeakable gift.

^ Now ^I Paul mj^self

10 beselfh you by the ^meek-
ness and * gentleness of

Christ, ^ who +in ^^"^ presence
am Ke^ among you, but being
absent am °^ good ^courage toward
you :

2
|^u*t'

I beseech you, ^that I
TY1QA7 -nrkf when present shew courage •wifVimay not ^e bold when I am present WILU
the confidence rirlioT'OAirifVi T count -f^
that confidence, WliereWlln 1 think ^^O

be bold against ^some, which

tthink of us as if we walked ac-

cording to the flesh. ^ For
though we walk in the flesh, we
f]r\ Yir\f •rnroT' according to the flesh 4 (foraO nOL war after the flesh

:

(For

^the weapons of ''our warfare are

not ^^^iV^naf^' but ^mighty §KS
God -^to the JS| down of strong

hoidl-i ^casting down ^"imagina-

tions, and ^every high thing that

exaiteth'i&f agaiust the knowledge
of God, and bringing S^olSlV'
IveVtEoS to nhe obedience of

Christ ;
® and hlvfiS^ii^a readiness

to
«^^^J•^« fulfilled.your

revenge •^"'^ ^^'.•^^

obedience

a Isa'. 55.
10.

b Cj). ch. 5.
12
& John 7. 24.

c Cp. 1 Cor.
I. 12
& 14.37
& 1 John 4. 6.

d Cp. Hob.
10. 12.

« 1 Cor. I. 5.

/ 1 Cor. 3. 23.

pCp. ch. II.

23
ft I Cor. 9. 1

ft Gal. 1. 12.

h Cp. ch. I.

11.

ich. 13. 10.

j ch. 8. 14.

A: See
Matt. 5. 16
& 1 I'et. Z 12.

1 1 Tim. 6.

12, 13.

Ileb. 3. 1

& 4. 14
& 10. 23.

wch. II. 21.

Cp. ch. 12. 7.

n See
iCor. I. 17.

Cp. John
3. 16
& Eph. 2. 8.

See ch. 2. 14.

p 1 Cor. 2.

13.

q ver. 1&
ch. 3. 1

& 12. 6.

Cp. Prov.
27. 2.

r See
Rom. 12. 1.

8 Zech. 9. 9.

Matt. II. 29.

Phil. 2. 7, a.

t PhiL 4. 6
(mg.).

M Cp. Prov.
26. 12.

V ver. 15.

u< See
Rom. 12. 3.

xch. 13. 2,

10.

1 Cor. 4. 21.

Cp. ver. 6.

1/ Cp. Rom.
15.20.

s Cp. 1 Cor.
4. 18.

o 1 Cor. 3. 6
&4. 15
&9. 1.

b ch. 6. 7.

Rom. 6. 13
(mg.).
Cp. Kph. 6. 11

& 1 These. 5. 8.

c See
1 Cor. 9. 7.

dch. 13. 3,4.

See 1 Cor. 2. 6.

e Cp. Acts
7. 20 (mg.).

/ Jer. I. 10.

Ecclus. 49. 7.

2 Thess.
1.3.

h Cp. Isai.

2. 11, 12.

t Cp. Acts
5. 13.

j ch. 9. 13.

Cp. Rom. 5.

19.

fc See ver. 2.

1 ch. 2. 9
ft 7. 15.

7/1 1 Cor. I.

31.

Cp. Jer. 9. 2:?,

24.

things that are
after the

"^ ^'^'^ look *•' "'6
Do ye i^^n- on

before your face. c
putward appearance?

io himself that he is Christ's, let

Ifanyman^'^l-J^f

liiiii consider tliis again with himself, 4-1,oflllin of iiiiDself tliink this again, ILiat,
'^"^'^ as -^he is Christ's, ;Ce.f so are

we cifrisfs. ^ For tliough I sliould

te somewhat al^u^^anUy^conceming

*nnr authority (which fl.,^ T,/^rrl gave forOul autiiority. which 1^"^ -LiOl (1 "hath
.

building you up, oiirl tiof for
given us for edification, <imi It^'t lUl
casting vou down), ] shall twjf l^o
your destruction, '- should n^L' f^f^

^"Lluamed"' .' ® that I may not
seem as if I would terrify you
bv "^y letters. '^

^for)u! letters,

4ay they, are Weighty and^ pJ^^^^^Tui

;

but "'his bodily presence is weak,
and "his speech^fonTem^,r,}e.' ''Let

such an one 'ifhiifk this, that, euclfas

we are in word by letters when
we are absent, such wiuwe%e also

in deed Avhen we are present.
12 ITnr wfk ^^^ "°*' ^ol<i ^^o

X Ul >YC ^s,re not make ourselves of the

Sumblr, or ^compare ourselves with

''"'^^some"'^"' that ^commend them-
selves : but they themselves. j^gg^_

suring themselves by themselves,

and comparing themselves ampSg

themselves, t+are " withou^t undersunding.

13 But we will not boast ^S'^thlngs

wit^ioSt our measure, but "accord-

ing to the measure of the '^n'niie*^^

which God ^^nSlTuiea to ^Lf« a

measure ^to rcach evcu uuto you.
1^ For we stretch not ourselves

overmuch, „« fliniKrli \VP
beyond our measure, **^ i;iiv^i.ij_,ii « t;

reached not unto you: for **we
6 came even «a f.^v na unto you i-,^

are come ""^ ^^^ **° to you also ***

preachin, the gOSpcl of ChHst I

15 -nr^t glorying beyond /^j/rIIUL boasting of things without ^"''

measure, tJtat is, o° other men's

labours ; but having ^K>e?wfien^

your faith i^ inSSdl'that ^ve shall

be \fi&fA & you according to
mir ^province unto/ftr^/f^ abundance, 16 SO as
'-'^* rule abundantly,

to preach the gospel ^ven^unto
^\^^

regions bcyoud you, and not to
glory i,., another's ^province in regard of things
boast -^^^^ another man's *line of things made

ready to our hand. ^^ But "'he

that glorieth, let him glory in

* Gr. to judge oirrselvet amonff, or tojvdgeR V 1 Gr. singleness. ^ Or, reasonings 3 Or, Do ye look . . . face I

ourselves with. ^ Oi, limit Gr. vieasuring-rod. <^ Or, were the first to come

A V * Or liberality. Gr. simplicity. t Or, in outward appearance. t Or, reckon. § Or, to God. I Or, reasonings.

** Gr. aaith he.' +t Or, understand it not. U Or, line. §S Or, mugn,ijied in you. * Or, rule.
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Chap, io, v. 17] II. CORINTHIANS [Chap, ii, v. 25

II

the Lord. ""^ For *not he that

commendeth himself is approved,

but ''whom the Lord commend-
eth.

^ Would to^God ye could
bear with me "^ a little
foolishness: inay i^i^lor^r! *}^/^«r
in my folly: and lil0.eeu UCai

with me. ^ For I am jealous

over you with ^* godly jealousy:

for ^I have espoused you to one
husband, ''that I ^^ly^ present
you his a cimsL virgin to Christ.
^ But I fear, lest by any means,
'as the serpent beguiled Eve
thrmigh ^IS subtiltyfso yOUr miuds
^'should be corrupted from the

^simplicity ^^^ ^^« '^^""^y that is
toward Christ. 4 For jf he that

Cometh'preacheth anotherJesus,
whom we iS not pSfed, or t/ye
receive ^ali'oS^ spirit, which ye
did t-tri-t receive, ^y. "a different oTkcripkl
have ^^"i' received, Ol another 6'-''^F^^?

which ye htV'e not ae'S& ye A
well *^ bear %ith him, ^ For I

''^Zot'\l\r not a whit behind
^the very chiefest apostles. ® But
^though / he rude in speech,

^yet ""^ ^ not in knowledge
; S

in everything "we have -mar]a H mQni
we have been throughly mauu llidlll-

+*<:iaf Qivi rki-irr ail ^n^n tovou-ward. 7 Or *did
ICiih dlllOIIg you in all things. Have I^

committed an^offence m aOaSlUg mySell

that ye might be exalted, be-

cause ^I have preached to you the

gospel ofGod ^^Ky ^'^
? ^ I robbed

other churches, taking wages of
them that I might minister unto you; 9 and

Hiem, to do you service. And
when I was present with ^ou, and
was n'n want, ^'T ivaa ^^^ ^ burden on any

wanted, - "da chargeable to no
man; fV.*. the brethren, when tliey came from
man: *^l that which was lacking to me the
Macedonia, 'supplied the measure of my want;
brethren whicli came from Macedonia supplied:

and in aiuliS'iliJve kept myself
^from being burdensome unto
you, and so will I keep myself,
^° ^As the truth of Christ is in

me, ^*no man shall stop me of

this tej»| in the regions of
Achaia. " Wherefore? '^because
I love you not? -^God knoweth.

a See
ver. 12.

h Cp. 1 Cor.
9. 12.

c Rom. 2. 29.

1 Cor. 4. 0.

Cp. Wisd. 7.

14.

d Rov. 2. 2.

Cp. Gal. i. 7
62. 4
&6. 12
& Phil. 1. 15
63. 18
&Tit. 1.10,12
k -J. Pet. 2. 1

& lJohn4. 1.

e Cp. Pliil.

3.2.

/ ver. 14, 15.

gCp. Hos.
2. 19. 20.

h Col. I. 22,
28
iCal. 1.8.

j Eph. 5. 27.

Rev. 14. 4.

k ch. 3. 9.

I Gen. 3. 4.

'

1 Tim. 2. 14.

Cp. John 8. 44
& 1 Thess. 3. 5.

m Phil. 3. 19.

n Col. 2. 4, 8.

o ch. 1 2. 6.

p Cp. Eph.
6. 5.

q ch. 6. 6.

r Cp. 1 Cor.
3. 11.

s Cp. 1 Cor.
7. 12.

t ch. 9. 4.

u Gal. I. 6.

V Phil. 3,

3,4.
w ch. 12. 11.

Gal. 2. 6.

X 1 Cor. 4. 10.

y See
1 Cor. 1. 17.

z Gal. 2. 4.

Cp. Gal. 4. 3, 9
&5. 1.

a Cp. ch.
7. 2.

6 Cp. Eph.
3.4.

c ch. 4. 2
& 5.;11
& 12. 12.

dl Cor. 4. 11.

e Cp. ch. 12.

13.

/ ch. 10. 10.

ff See
Acts 18. 3.

A Rom. 11.1.

Phil. 3. 5.

i Phil. 4. 12.

jch. 12. 13,

14.

k See ch. a 6
& 10. 7.

? Cp. 1 Cor.
16. 17
& Phil. 4. IB,

16.

m See
1 Cor. 15. 10.

n ch. 6. 5.

o Acts 16. 23.

pch. 12. 16.

1 Thess. 2. 6.

Qch. I. 9, 10
& 4. 11 & 6. 9.

Rom. 8. 36.

1 Cor. 15.

30—32.
r See Rom.

I. 9&9. 1.

s 1 Cor. 9. 1.5.

t Deut. 25. 3.

wActs 16.22.

w Acts 14.19.
to See

ch. 6. 11.

X Cp. Acts
27. 41.

y ver. 31.

ch. 12. 2, 3.

^2 But what I do, that I will do,

^that I may cut off ''occasion

from them which desire ^" oc-

casion ; that wherein they glory,

they may be found even as we.
^ For such ^^^ are ^false apo-
stles, deceitful workers, trlnsfSmhfg

themselves into the apostles of
Christ. ^^ And no marvel ; for
even l^ofart fashioueth himself ii-»frkK3cltclll himself is transformed mtU
*an angel of light. '^ ^&lfo¥e'u

ifio^gJeaTtfc if his ministers also
fashion themselves as A;iv»i-r»io!f /-k-na f\f
be transformed as the lUlUltetClS Ul

righteousness ; '"whose end shall

be according to their works.
^^ I say again, ^Let no man

think me '^i^; S^tlL^^^: yet as

'a'lioi ^receive me, that I ^L?^Kt
ilZ\t a little. ^7 That which I

speak, *I speak a not after the
Lord, but as

it^ were foorisMy, m this

confidence of fctinf:
^^ Seeing

that ^many glory after the flesh,

I will glory also. ""^ For ye sufer
with the foolish rrlnrllv "being wise

fools &*^**^V^ seeing ye yourselves
yourselves. 20 "1?/^,. ^y^ bear with a man, if
are wise. ^^^ j^ suffer, -^^

i"«;a^n^frl!^g yOU iuto boudagC, ^if
he devoureth -rrpvn if he taketh you captive,
a man devour j^'^j '^ a man take of yon,

if he exalteth Vii7-»iQplf rfif he sraiteth
•^^ a man exalt -"lAAiocii, ii ^ jjj^n smite

you on the face. ^^ I speak
by way of disparagement, /„„ f|iono-li wrf^
as concerning reproach, ***' liiiv7u^ii nc?

had been weak. Howbeit wherein-
soever any is bold (I speak

'""foSdT'X I am bold also. 22 Are
they Hebrews? ''so am I. Are
they Israelites? so am I. Are
they the seed of Abraham? so

am I. 2^ Are they ^ministers of

Christ? (I speak as one bedside himself^

'"I «^ more : in labours moream •»i»'^*'<-'
J

abundantly, "in prisons more abundantly,
abundant. 'm

stripes above measure, in prisons

more frequent, ^i" dcaths oft.
^

^4 Qf
the Jews five times received I

4brty stripes save one. ^^ Thrice

was I ^beaten with rods, ^once

was I stoned, thrice I ^sufiered

shipwreck, a night and a day

R.V. 1 Or, hi(t indeed ye do hear with me
apostles * (ir. the occuidon v/ihem.

A.V. • Or, yc do bear with Die.

2 Or. a jealottffij of God. 3 (jr. thoughts. * Or, those preemineM

i Or, with me. t Gr. this l/ouslinu shall not he etopi^id in vie. § Or, suffer,
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Chap, ii, v. 25] II. CORINTHIAXS [Chap. 12, v. 14

have I
I have been in the
journeyings often.

26deep

;

in pei'ils

m
of

rivers,
waters,

5

in

in perils of robbers, ^in

perils \,y'?nineZm 'coiintrynien, ^in
perils ^'gj" the hlauiS; ^^^ perils in

the city, in perils in the wilder-

ness, in perils in the sea, in
perils among false brethren
27 /^'aj labour ^^^f\ travail,

*''*' -weariness tui'^i painfulness,

watchings often, '^in hunger and
thirst, in fastings often, in cold

and nakedness. ^^ ^Beside those

things that are without, *^^^® ^^

that which Slfff upon me
daily, ?h"e"ca^e'of *all the churches.
29 w^jjQ jg weak, and I am not
weak? who is "'^'^^offender^^'' and
I burn not ? ^° "If I must needs
glory, I will glory of the things
that pnnr»<arn my weakness. 31 ^Tlip
which ^^H'^ciii mine infirmities. xnc
God and Father of *„? Lord
^ Jesus, ""he who ig lilpkOQ^/l ^ictv
Jesus Christ, which !» UlCSSeU lUl

evermore, ^knoweth that I lie

not. ^^ In Damascus the go-

vernor under ^Aretas the king

"^^t^ the city of the ^^^^;^
in order to take

with a garrison, desirous to apprehend
2^ ^and through a window
let down in a basket U^ f]^^ \vi\W i\^^(^
basket was I let down ^y LllC Wd,ll, dllU

escaped his hands.
1 <I must needs glory, though it

It is not expedient for me
Is not expedient; but*T -mmII nf\rY\t^
doubtless to glory. ^ ^^ CUIlltJ

to visions and ''revelations

of the Lord. ^ i
know ^ j^^^^^

•^in chrtt'above fourtccn years ||S,

(whether in the body, I ^JUSBi;
or whether out of the body, I

know not: hf^riA knoweth), ciipli *
cannot tell: v:tOU knoweth;} olAl.ll an

one *cauglit up ^^^'^ to nhe third

heaven. ^ And I Ji;^^ such a

"^^ (whether in the body, or

-p^^J^r the body, I e'aSTeliS ''God

knoweth ;)
^ ^ow that hc was caught

up into "p^^Sf' and heard un-

speakable Avords, which it is

not + lawful for a man to utter.
5 On behalf of g^g|^ _a^ q^^q ^^\\\ J

but on mine own belialf T will

me

:

was I
in a

12

yet of myself

a fee
1 Cor 2. 3.

U Act8 9. 2S
k 13. 50
& 14. 5& 17. .''..

1 Thesit 2. lii.

Cp Acts la 12
k 20. :?, 19
&2I. 'JT&ZS.
10, VI k 25. 3.

C ch. 5. 13

k II. 10, 17.

(.'p ver. 11

d Acts 14. .'>.

cp. Acts 19. as
k 27. 42.

e Acts 21. 31.

/ 1 Thesfl.

2. 9.

2 Thess. 3. 8.

g Cp. ch, 10.

10.

/i] Cor. 4.11.
Phil. 4. Vi.

t Cp. Num.
33. ;>&

k Ezek. 28. 34.

j Cp. Luke
13. It).

See i Cor. 5. 5.

k Sue
1 Cor. 7. 17.

I Cp. Matt.
26. 44.

m Sec 1 Cor.
8. \i k 9. 2*2.

71 Isai. 43. 2.

o ch. 10. 10
k 12. .'i. 9.

Sec 1 Cor. 2. 3.

/) Isai. 40.
29—HI.

Cp. Phil. 4. 13.

q See
Rom. 15. 6.

r See
Rom. 9. D.

» Cp. Rev. 7.

15 (for mg.).
See 1 Cor. 2. 5.

t ver. 11.

tx Rom. 5. 3.

V Cp. "2 Jlac.

5.8.
w Acts 9. 24.

X Cp. ch. 5.

1.5. .-eeMatt.
5. 11, 12.

i/ Cp. ch.
13.4.
t Acts 9. 25.

o Cp. ver. 6.

6 Seech. 11.5

& 1 Cor. 15. 10.

c Gal. I. U
k1. 2.

Kph. 3. 3.

d See 1 Cor,
3. 7 & 15. 9.

« See
Rom. 15. 19
& 1

( 'or. 9. 1,

/See
ch. 5. ir.

ch. 6. 4.

/ich. 11.11.

t ver. 4.

1 Thess. 4. 17.

Rev. 12. 5.

Cp. Ezek. 8. 3
& Acts 8. 39.

3 See
Ps. 148. 4.

k 1 Cor. a 12.

Sec Acta 20.
33.

1 ch. 13. 1.

Cp. ch. 1.15

k 13. a
iu Luke 23.

43. Rev. 2. 7.

Cp. Gen. 2. 8
(Gk.l.
n 1 Cor. 10.

24, 3.-?.

o 1 Cor. 4.

14, 15.

p Cp. Prov.
19. 14
& Ezek. 34. 2.

not g'
IT/-)!' if I should

messenger
„-.rt that I should not
I"^) lost I sliould

overnmcli.
abovt^ meatiure

lm*v "H-'^ve ;,» wv wc.-\kn«)(WM,
*"*J> but "* niiiio InttrmilicH.

thiUh^'r^!,'!nd *h'sire to glory,

'I shall not be '-'i:Sl ; for 1
''^'l^"

^»eaf the truth : but „^,^ I forbear,

lest any man should '^};"Vk^ of me
above that which he seeth mo to

he, or „.,,/ lie heareth ^';^7" me. "^ And
by reason of the .exceeding prpatnfss of the

lest I should bo exalteil above measure
revelations—wherefore, 'thnt 1 Hhould not be

throii^'li the a!)undaB<i! of the

^'"""V^e^eiTtfons"''''' thcrc was givou to

me ^a 'tliorii in the flesh, 4*6

of Satan to buffet

be exalted
SConrerning

^]^|j^ ^|^Jj,g

I besought the Lord Hhrice, that

it might depart from me. ® And
he ^'^^^ said unto me, "I\Iy gi'ace

is sufficient for thee : for ^m?/

st^enlth is made perfect in weak-
ness. ]\Iost gladly therefore will

I rather glory in my ^;?Jl?St
that *the power of Christ may
'rest upon me. ^° ?&ore ''I take

pleasure in l^S^; in J.^aSa.
in necessities, in persecutions,

in SiSreS ""foi* Christ's sake: for

^wlien I am weak, then am I

strong.
11 '^I am become ^ fooWgferying;

ye have compelled J|]|; for I ought
to have been commended ofyou

:

for ^in nothing am I behind ''the

very chiefest apostles, ^though I

"^^ nothing. ""^ Truly ''the signs of

an apostle were wrought among
you ^in all patience, \{(Sl and
Wonders ^^^([ ^minrlity "^^l^^-

^3 For
wonders.

Aviiat is "'h
^ wherein ye were °^*^^

inferior to *'^«
^o'tLf'^ churches,

except it he that *I myself was
not burdensome tO yOU? foVglvC mC
this ^vrong.

1* Behold, '""' '' the third time

I am ready to come to you ; and
I will not be burSome to you

:

for "I seek not yours, but you:

for ''the children ought not to

lay up for the parents, but ^tlieglory

:

R V 1 Gr race ' Or, Beside the thing* irhichIo7nit Or, Beside the things that come out o/course ' Gr. unto the agei.

4 Some ancient luthoritiei read Now U> glory is not expedient, but I xoiU come Ac. * Or. stake « Or. cover ine Gr. spread

a tabernacle over me. ^ Or, those p^-eeminent apostles ^ Gr. powers.

A.V. • Gr. For Iteill covie. t Or, possible.
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Chap. 12, v. 14] 11. CORINTHIANS [Chap. 13, v. 14

parents for the children. ^^ And
^I will v°ry glsidly spend and
\\a. lc3i-koii+ frkv your souls. If -il love
ue fepeiJL lui *you; though the more
you more abundantly, am I loved the less?

abundantly I love you, the less I be loved.

16 But be it so, -^I did not °^^^^"

burden you r'^nev'ertheiess, ^elug crafty,

I caught you with guile. ""^ Did
I "^^l^tXii' of you ^by any -^ of

them whom I ^^""^ sent unto you ?

18 7'T exhorted Ti+ncs oi^rl I sent *the
A desired J-ll^Ub, dllLl -^rith him

brother with him. T\\A nPifna ^^^^ ^"y
I sent a brother. J-^'lU. ±1LU» make

^iTa*in^® of you ? walked we not

S" the same Ijlrit ? walked we not
in the same steps ?

19 3Ye think all this time +V,o+ ^xrck
Again, think ye ^'"clL We

*'%Sr^ ourselves unto y°%u7we^'
sight of God speak we ,,-1 Christ. But Onll
speak before God ^'^ Christ: but t<;e do "'^^

things, dSrbeioved. for your edi-

fying. 20 For I fear,
l^Bt by any means,

^when I come, I shaiTJfot find you
°°<^ such as I would, and '^^^^SVffl!"

be found „nto you such as ye
would Zt\ lest

by any means ^J^^^
should J.^ strife, jealousy, iin-T»Q+Vio^^ debates, envyings, VVlclLllfe,

^JtriPeT' backbitings, whisperings,

swellings, VruitsV
^' And lest, when

I come again, my God ^^^^\^

humble me SSnl you, and \f^^i^
mourn for -rk-iOTi-rr of them "that V»oTT/i
shall bewail many ^i^ich iiave
Ginnprl heretofore, ortrl repented not
Biiiiicu. already, cliAtl jiave not repented

of the uncleanness and '^fornica-

tion and lasciviousness which
they have committed.

1 ^This is the third time

JQ I am coming to you. "i^^^ the mouth of two ^i*°three'

witnesses shall cvcry word be esta-
KlicjViori 2 gj have said ** beforehand,UllbneU. ''i told you before,

Q-nril I do say < beforehand, 5 wlien I was
****^ foretell you, **» jf j ^gre

lltl^i the second 'TmifZ^ being
absent, to 'them that have sinned

absent now I write to them which heretofore have
^ sfnner* aud tO all *!i|jfer?' that, "4f
I come again, I will not Hill]
^

^^^since^*^ ye seek a proof of
PVi-piof "that speaketh :,, me; who +^V/1U155L speaking ^ me, which ^^

a ch. 10. 4.

bCp. ch. I. 6
& Phil. 2. 17
&Col. I. -24

& 1 Thess. 2. 8
& 2 Tim. 2. 10.

c Cp. Phil.
2.7,8
& 1 Pet. S. 18.

d See
ch. 6. 11.

e See
Rom. 1.4
&6. 4.

/ch. 11.9.

g Cp. ch. 12.

10.

hSee
Rom. 6. 8.

i Cp. ch. 9. 5.

j ch. 8. 6.

k ch. 8. 18.

I Cp. 1 Cor.
II. 28
& Gal. e. 4.

m Rom. 8.

10.

Gal. 4. 19.

n See
Rom. I. 9
&9. 1.

See
1 Cor. 14. 26.

p Cp. ch. 2.
1-4.
See 1 Cor. 4.
21.

q 1 Cor. 4. 10.

Cp. ch. 4. 12
& 12. 5, 9, 10.

r Eph. 4. 12.

1 Thess. 3. 10.

Cp. ver. 11.

s Cp. ch.
2.3.

< Tit. 1. 13.

M ch. 10. 8.

V ch. 13. 2.

Cp. Rev. 2. 21.

w 1 Cor. 5. 1.

See 1 Cor. 6.
18.

X Phil. 3.

1

(mg.).

y See
Luke 6. 40.

«See
Rom. 12. 16.

a See
Mark 9. 50.

&See
ch. 12. 14.

c See
Rom. 15. 33.

d Cited from
Deut. 19. 15.

See Num. 35.
30.

e See
Rom. le. 16.

/ Pliil. 4. 22.

ch. 10. 3.

h 1 Thess.
3. 4
& mg. for mg.

i Rom. 16.

20.

1 Cor. 16. 23,

al.

j Jude 21.

k Phil. 2. 1.

Ich. 12. 21.

m ver. 10.

See 1 Cor. 4.

21.

nSee
Matt. 10. 20
& 1 Cor. 5. 4.

you-ward is not weak, but "is

''he waspowerful
mighty

11^ yKju.. 4 for
111 yQu YoT though

crucified through weakness, yet
he niveth ^^'^^^^ the power of
God. For ^we also are weak
^+in him, but ''we shall live Avith

him ""^f
^^ the power of God

trbwnrrl von 5 Try your own selves,lUWa,IU ^OU. Examine yourselves,

whether ye be in the faith

;

^prove your own selves, ^know^
ye not ^^*° your own selves, ^ow
that '^Jesus Christ is in yo^J^^^ni^ss

indeed ^^ "U^ reprobate. 6 "D^if T hope
except J^ *^^ reprobates? x>ut x trust

that ye shall know that we are
not /IpCbatel ^ Now T pray to
God that ye do no evil ; not
that we sSd appear approved,
but that ye sH^ do that which
is ^Tonll?'' 'though we be as

/eTotts. ^ For we can do no-
thing against the truth, but for

the truth. ^ For we /rl^giid, when
^we are weak, and ye are strong

:

, +Vn*« we also pray for, ^vp»ii ^vmir*
and T^"lo also we wish, eVCU yOUr
perfecting. 10 For this cause T ivri+^i
perfection. Therefore »- » 1 1 tc

these things g]n| absent, '^fe^^^t^
may not when present deal 'sharply, oppi-w-ivl
being present I should use sharpness, <*v/*^Ul u.-

ing to "the ^'^^^g^'' which the
TiOrd , F"^? TYiP ^'^^ building up, o,.^IjOI U hath given U^e to edification, **a1U

nnf ^^^ casting down.
AivJl' to destruction.

"^ ^Finally, brethren, ^farewell.
!/"Rp perfected; "Up^ comforted; ^K^
-*-'^ perfect, ^'^ of good comfort, "^^

^f the same mind; aKxr/^, in peace: onrl^^ one mind, live ill peace; <***'-^

the God of love and *peace shall

be with you. ""^

'Srief one an-

other with an holy kiss.

^^ -^AU the saints salute you.
14 ^xhe grace of the Lord

Jesus Christ, and -^the love of

God, and *the communion of

the Holy Ghost, be with you
an. Amen.

[A.V. only]

1 The second epistle to the Corinthians was written
from Philippi, a city of Macedonia, by Titus and
Lucas.

R.V. » Gr. $pent out. 2 Or, Think ye... yout
the eecond time, even tiiough I am now absent * Many ancient authorities read with
be perfected

» Or, dixorderx * Or, plainly * Or, a8 if I were prenent
}r. and that. * Or, rejoice

:

A.V. • Gr. your souls. + Or, with him.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL [A.V. THE APOSTLE]

TO THK

GALATIANS.
^ Paul, '"an

men, neither

apostle (*not from
apostle, (not of

through Ij^^j^^

but "^^1,7^^ Jesus Christ, and
God the Father, -^who raised him
from the ill^\)

2 and all nhe
brethren which are with me,
unto Hhe churches of Galatia

:

^ *Grace ^^ to you and peace
^ '""from God the Father, and from

our Lord Jesus Christ, "^ ""who

gave himself for our sins, that
he might deliver us "rom' this

present ^evil Vorld, according
to the will of 'Sol ?n°d ou? Father

:

^ to whom be "^^ glory ^for ever
and ever. Amen.

® I marvel that ye are *so

''ToonSoved"^ from ^^'him that called

you jito the grace of Christ unto
"^

^which is not
^ there be^ some

that trouble you, and would
pervert the gospel of Christ.
^ But though we, or ''an angel

from heaven, '^°"^^ preach '^JlJP

you any gospel 6 other fV,ji,i that xrhifh
other gospel unto you tuail lIldL WHICH

we have preached unto you, '^let

him be ^r.n^.t^d*- ^ As we ^*^® said

If

^a different gospel;
another gospel:

another gospel: only
another ; but

trouble

before.
accursed-

so say I

'let

now agam,
ci-nv mtan preacheth unto j'ou any gospel other
dilj llldll preach any other gospel unto you

than that 'l^e'tJe received, ^

him be ^^ccS'S*'
""^ For ^^ I now

^Suaii? men, or God? or ^ I

'"tek^ Ho please men ? for if I Tef

'"pie^istd'"^ men, I should not be

tfie
^-^ servant of Christ.

11 For 1 1 inake known to
y^^^ brethren,

See Matt. 12. 46 i Acts 12. 1

I. 9 & 9. 1. j Cp. Rom. I. 1.
/ Cp. Acts 9. 26, 27 & 22. 17 (?).

& Col. 3. 22. t See Rom.

a See
2 Cor. 1. 1.

b ver. 11, 12.

c See
Rom. 2. 16.

d Acts 9. 6
& 20. 24
& 22. 10, 15, 21
& 26. If).

Cp. 1 Tim. I. 1

&Tit. I. 3.

e vcr. 1.

1 Cor. 11.23
* 15.3. Cp.
Acts 22. 14.

/See
Acts 2. 24.

Pliil. 4. 21.

ft ver. 16.

See 1 Cor. 2. 10
&2Cor. 12. 1.

i Acts 16. 6.

1 Cor. re. 1.

j Cp. Acts
26.4.

A; Rom. 1.7.

1 Cor. I. 3.

2 Cor. 1.2, al.

1 2 Mac. 8. 1

& 14. 38.

m 1 Tim.
1.2.

n See
Acts 8. 3.

See
Matt. 20. 23
& Rom. 4. 2.1

& 1 Cor. 15. 3.

p Cp. Eph.
2. 2 & 1 John
5. 19. See
John 15. 19.

a Phil. 4. 20.

1 Thess. I. 3
&3. 11,13.
r Phil. 3. 6.

See Acts 21.
20.

$ Cp. Jer. 9.

14 & 2 Tim. 1.3.

SeeMatt 15. 2.

t Cp. ch. 4.

13 & Acts 16. 6
& Ia 23.

u Acts 13. 3.

Rom. I. 1.

V Isai. 49. 1,

6. Jer. I. 6.

Luke I. IB.

u- ch. 5. 8.

z ver. 6.

v2Cor. 11.4.

Cp. 1 Tim. I. a
3 Cp. Acts

4. 12
& 1 Cor. 3. IL
a ch. 2. 9.

See Acts 9. 15.

b ch. 5. 10.

Acts 15. 24.

See 2 Cor. II.

13.

c2Cor. II.

14.

d See
Rom. 9. 3.

e Cp. Acts
9. 22, 23.

1c Cp.

as tou^ching c^]^q gospel whicli was
preached ^^1f^,ll^^'^ is not after
TY10 11 12 eJj^f^-^ neither did I receive iflUail. r OI I neither received ^^

f^oT 'man, ^eXr was I taught it,

but it came fo^v^^HhTough revclatiou

of Jesus Christ. ^^ For ye have
heard of ^my "^^Sve^saliin'. in time
past 4n the Jews' religion, how
that beyond measure "I perse-

cuted the church of God, and
made havock of ;f . 14 oiirl I advanced i,-^

wasted ^*^ • ttliu. ])roflted -^^^

the Jews' religion ^a^t^^ve^ many
of mine own age 8among my countrj-meniVvpIi^jy

my * equals in mine own nation, uciiij^

more exceedingly "zealous o/

*the traditions of my fathers.

^5 But when it ^" ^^«
^pieasJd^'"'^

°'

God, "who separated '""/ne"" ^from

my mother's womb, and ^called

me *^''g}'^^ his grace, ^^ to reveal

his Son in me, ''that I miyht
preach him among the heaJhen

;

immediately I conferred not with

flesh and blood :
""-^ neither went

I up to Jerusalem to them wliich

Avere apostles before ^|: but I

went *"^y into ^^: and r'^^i

'^agaTn'^ uuto Damascus.
^^ Then ^after three years -^

+went up to Jerusalem to 'ele^

^p&!' and i^b'ode^ with him fifteen

days. ""^ But other ofthe apostles

saw I none, ^"save James ^the

Lord's brother. 20 Xow ^"^^^°«

the things which I write unto

you, behold, 'before God, I lie

not. 21 ^^,1'^-^^ I came into the

regions of Syria and ^jll^j*-.
^2 And

h 1 Thess 2. 4. Cp. Rom. 2. 29 & 1 Cor. 10. 3-1 & Eph. a 6

Acts 9. 30 & II. 25, 2ti & 13. 1. I 1 Cor. 15. 1.

R V » Or a man '^ Some ancient authorities read from God our Father, and the Lord JeitusChruL
,_ J 111' ""/

* Gt wito the ages of the ages. ^ Some ancient authorities omit unto you, « Or, contrary to tliai - Or. bondservant.

8 Gr. in my race. * Or, become acquainted with '" Or, but only

A.V. * Gr. equals in years. t Or, returned.
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Chap, i, v. 22] TO THE GALATIANS [Chap. 2, v. 20

^ was ^^'^^ unkno^\ii by face unto

'^tlie churches of Judsea whicli

were in Christ :

^s but they Z]l
lir»nvrl ^*y; ^^ ^^^'^ *^"*^^ persecuted
liedl U. only, That he which persecuted us in

time"%ast HOW prcachcth the faith
of •viThi/-»li ^^® once made havock; 24- and

nllUvll once he destroyed. And
they glorified God in me.

1 T^Vifii-* ^after the space of fourteen
Xlieii fourteen years

2 afTe'r^ ^I wcut up again to

Jerusalem with Barnabas,
taking Titus also with me. 2 K^^A f

and took Titus with me also. xviiu. x

went up by revelation,' ^^^d. communicated

""^IZ' them tV.at gospel which H
preach among the Gentiles, but
^privately ^i^'^ them ^S 'were

of reputatfon, "^'lest by auy means I

should ^'
^u""'""^' or ^had run, in

3 But'^^lZfi^iif who wasvain. J3UL neither Titus,

with me, being a Greek, ^was
compelled to be circumcised

:

^^^and that because of "^® false

brethren unaSs brought in, who
^came in privily to spy out ^our

liberty which we have in Christ

Jesus, Hhat they might bring us

into bondage :
^ to whom we

gave place ^"^

^\J^^
°^ subjection,

no, not for an hour; that ^the

truth of the gospel might con-

tinue with you. 6 But ^TthS'
2/wlirk ^were reputed +^ T^p, somewhat
^ •**'-' Beenied ^^ '^^ somewhat,

\UttoT7e1:' they were, it maketh
no matter to me : ^God accepteth
not YYiori'« P^'"^*'"^^^^®^' ^^*y> "wVin ^^^^
no AAAciii o ])erson :) for they "-ii^ seemed

of repute "imparted nnfViinfr
to he soyiiewhat in conference added i*'-' tiling

to me : ^ but contrariwise, when
+lio\r oo-wr +V»o+ I had been "intrusted with
hllkiy bdW inaL the gospel of the
''the pospel of the uncircumcision, even as Peter

uiicircumcision was committed unto me,

^as^ the gospel of the circumcision

was unto Peter ;
^

//or h© that WOUght
efTectuaUy in P^tcr ^?o*° the apOStlC-
<5lll"n n"P fllO circumcision wrought for
*^*P ^^ tiiv^ circumcision, the same was

me also unto the (ientiles); 9 f\x\(\
mighty in me toward the C entiles.) ctiiKX

whoTl they perceived /the grace that was given» 111./H James, Cephas, and John, who
unto me, James and Cephas and John, they
seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace

"who 2 were reputed to be 'i)i liars, jrr.-,vo +n
that was given unto me, they to**'*^'^

*^^

me and Barnabas the right hands
of feiio^shi?; that we slioukl go unto

a 1 Thess.
2. 14.

/> See
Acts 24. 17.

c Cp. Acts
15. 1,35.

(iJob2r.31.
c Cp. Acts

15. 2(?).

/ Acts II. 3.

Cp. vcr. 14
& Acts ID. 28.

See Luke 15. 2.

See
Acts II. 2.

h 1 Tim. 3.
"

16.

i ver. 6, 9.

} ch. 4. 11.

1 Tliess. 3. 5.

k Phil. 2. 16.

1 Jleb. 12.

1.3.

m Cp. Acts
16. 3.

n See ver. 6.

o Acts 15.24.

2 Cor. II. 26.

Cp. ch. 5. 12.

p 1 Tim. 5.

20.

q Sec ver. 12.

r Cp. 2 Pet.
2.

1

& Jude 4.

8 See
ch. 5. 1.

t ch. 4. 3, 9,

24, 25.

2 Cor. 11.20.

Cp. Rom. 8.

1.5.

u ver. 17.

1 Mac. I..34.

Cp. £ph. 2. 3,

12.

V ver. 14.

Cp. ch. 4. 16

&5. 7
& Tit. 1. 14
& 2 John 1.

w ch. 3. 11.

See Acts 13.

39.

X See
Horn. 9. 30.

y ver. 2, 9.

Cp. ch. 6. 3
k Acts 5. 36.

See 1 Cor. 3. 7.

s Cp. 1 Esd.
4.39.
See Deut. 10.

17.

a Cp. 2 Cor.
11.5
& 12. 11.

h Rom. S. 20.

C!p. Ps. 143.2..

c 1 Thess.
2.4.
1 Tim. 1. 11.

See 1 Cor. 9.

17.

d ch. 1. 16.

See Acts 9. 15

e ver. 16.

/See
Kom. I. B.

(7 See
Rom. 6.2
&7. 4.

h Luke 20.
38.

Kom. 6. 11

& 14. 7, S.

2 Cor. 5. 15.

1 Tlioss. 5. 10.

]Ieb. 9. 14.

1 I'cb. 4. 2.

i Jer. 1,18.
Rev. 3. 12.

i Cp. 2 Pet.
3. 15.

k ch. 5. 24i

& 6. 14.

Rom. 6. 6.

I See
John 17. 23.

the heathen! ^"^ ^llCy UUtO tllC
circumcision; 10 only f'Upj, nrn^llrl tliof
circumcision. Only «-'«(-// tVUIllUj tllclL

we should remember the poor
;

* which very thing I was also zealous -4-^-. ^1^
the same which I also was forward ^^ kxkj.

But *^When Peter^was come ^O

Antioch, I .St'o'od him '^to the
\'^ot^ l-konnncfk \\(^ stood condemned.
IclCe, UCCaUSe lie ^vas to be blamed.
^^ For before that certain came
from James, -^he did eat with
the Gentiles : but when the}^

came, he drew back and separated
tl»athimself, fearing ^them ^fei were

of the circumcision. ""^ And the

'^^^othU^^ Jews dissembled likewise

with him ; insomuch that Barnl"as

^^Xo^^^ was carried away with

their dissimulation. ""^ But Avhen

I saw that they ^valked not up-

rightly according to ^the truth

of the gospel, I said unto ^§ti^^

^before them all. If thou, being

a Jew, ^liveSt after the'^manner of GCU-
tiles, and not as do the Jews,
^^^ compellest thou the Gentiles

-
' ' ' is^Ye

and

why

to live as do the Jews?

v^f^'lre Jews by nature,

not ^sinners of the Gentiles,
16

>^«^„^o"^i^'g°s that '''a man is not

justified by Hhe works of the

law, ''Kbyre"'^ faith S Jesus

Christ, even we have believed

fn^j'iS'cS' that we might be
justified by th?Sth"of Christ, and
not by the works of the law

:

^because
y^j ^\^q works of the law

shall no flesh be justified. ^^ But
if, while we '^^fj* to be justified

{j"y Christ, we ourselves also ^^^^

found ^sinners, is therefore Christ

ti*e
minister of sin ? God forbid.

18 For if I build "^ again ^\^f

things which I destroyed, I Ee
myself a transgressor. ""^ For I

through Hhe law :Slfe^"to 'the

law, that I might ''live unto God.
20 X

i^^^«„been *crucified with ^^^,
^yet T livf^' ""'^ V'^^ "° longer T

nevertheless -« -ii > '^
> yet not *^)

but Christ liveth ^in me : and

R.V.
of law

Or, in the conrne of
•^ Or, hut only

2 Or, are
Or, law

» Or, Imt it was became of * Or, what they once were
" Or, and it is no longer I that live, hut Christ <tc.

.

6 Or, works

A.V. • Or, severally.
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Chap. 2, v. 20] TO Till] GALATIANS [Chap. 3, v. 22

fhe ^if<^ which I now live in the
•H^icli T liAr/i J» faith, tlic faith which ia innesn l IIVC by the faith of

the Son of God, ^who loved me,
and ^gave himself "^ for me.
21 I do not ^,^ the grace of
God : for -^if righteousness ^llu
through i^Y\e law, ^then Christ
died for nought
is dead in vain.

" O foolish Galatians, who
did * bewitch vrm

hath bewitched j ^"> that ye should not

obey the truth, ^bcforC WllOSC

eyes Jesus Christ hath''blen^lv"ilfentiy
" Thisforth crucified ^

forth, crucified among you •

would I learn ^'T you,

'-'the

*the

^set

only

^Received ye the Spirit by
works of the law, or by
^hearing of faith ? ^ Are ye so

foolish? *having begun in the

Spirit, 'are ye now xn^dej^rfect^y
thp flpssVl? 4 "Did ,.p, suffer *„^
tilt nesnj nave }G Buffered SO

many things in vain? if it be

*"yet®^ in vain. ^ He therefore

that nfSe^efh to you the Spirit,

and ^worketh ^miracles ^among
you, doeth he it ^by ^the works
of the law, or by the 'hearing of

faith ? ^ Even as ^Abraham be-

lieved God, and it was fSoS?.ldt
him for righteousness. ^ '^Know

ye therefore that '^they which ^^re

of faith, the same are the'cwidren

of Abraham. ^ And the scrip-

ture, foreseeing that ^God ^would
justify the helS^'^Lo'^h faith,

preached ""beK^the^Sef^ ui^to

Abraham, sai/ifi//, •'In thee shall

all ^^® nations be blessed. ^ So
then they which be of faith are

blessed with^^'® faithful Abraham.
""^ For as many as are of Hhe
works of the law are "under the

curse: for it is written, ^Cursed
is every one ^^'^t" continueth not

in ^all things ^hfch are written in

the book of the law' to do them.
"1 St that *no man is justified

^"by the law in the sight of God,
?/ilTim. 2. 6. Heb. 8. 6&9. 15& 12. 24. Cp. Heb. 6. 1

Deut. 27. 26. Cp. Jer. 1 1. 3 & Ezek. 18. 4

n Rom. 1. 17.

n.»> 10. 3H.

Cited from
llii>>. 2.4.
h Hce

Kom. 8. S7.

c (,'it«d from
Lev. 18. 5.

Sue Horn.
ID. 6.

(/See
ch. I. 4.

e ch. 4. n.

rp, Kev. 22. X
Stf 2 Pet. 2. 1.

/ Cp. c)j. a
21

k Ileb. 7. 11.

g Cp. ch.
5. 4.

h Cited from
Dent. 21. 2;f.

t See
Aetn 5. 30.

j Horn. 4. 9,

la
Cp. ver. W.

it Cp. AViikl.

4. 12.

I Ci). Num.
21. y.

in ver. 2.

n Acts 2. S3.

Cp. Isai. 32. 15

i 44. 3
i Joel 2. 28
& .lolin 7. 39
& Eph. I. 13.

Cix 1 Cor.
1.23.

pSee
Horn. 3. 5.

q ver. 14.

Eph. I. l:t.

Ileb. 6. 4.

See Acts 15. 8.

r Cp. Heb.
9. 17.

8 Rom. 10.

17.

t Phil. I. 6.

Cp. ch. 4. 9.

u Uom. 4.

13, 16.

See Luke I. &5.

V Acts 13. 32.

ifl Cor. 15.

2. Cp. Heb.
10. 35
& 2 Johns.
X Acts 3. 25.

Citeil from
(ieii. 13. 15

& 17. 7.8
6. 22. 18, al.

y Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 10.

t ver. 2.

a Ex. 12. 40,
41.

Cp. Gen. 15. 13
& Act.s 7. 6.

h Cited from
Gen. 15. 6.

Cp. 1 Mac. 2.

52 & Rom. 4.
9, 21, in^.

See Rom. 4. .1.

c Rom. 4. 14.

d ver. 9.

Rom. 3. 26
(mg.).
e See

Luke 19. 9.

/ Cp. Heb.
6. 13, 14.

g See
Rom. a 30.

h Cp. Rom.
4. 15.

t ver. 1&
} Cited from

Gen. 12. 3,

•which sea
Ic Acts 7. 53.

Heb. 2. 2.

1 Ex. 20. 19.

21, 22. Deut.
5. 5, 22, 2:!, l7.

3L Acts 7. 38.

n Cp. ch. 5,

q Cp. Matt. 5. 19. r

evident : for, "'J'lic

iiluill livo \\v ^»'tl«; 12 and
hllclll il\C n\

faitii. And

men

;

men;
i

11
when it hath been confirmed, UO
maketh it void, ^,. nrlrLifli
disannulleth, Ol aCiaeLll

"^ Now "to Abraham
promises snoken, and to his seed,

were the promises made.

rJKtiteous
just

tlie law
is not of {^![1;; but, Th'e"ma„ that
doeth them shall live in tlicni.

^^ Christ i,ath ''redeemed us from
the curse of the law, ''SJ, itade'**

a curse for us: for it is written,
''Cursed is every one that hang-
eth ^OTl n f I'PO • ^^ f ll'lt >ui>on theCtll UH a Lice . lliai the LlessinK of
Gentiles miKlit come the ble.s.sinK of Abraliain in
Abraham might come on the (ientilea through

.lesuf Christ ; that '" WO might receive
"the promise of the Spiritthrough
faith.
^ Brethren, ^I speak after the

manner of '^,^\ ^Though it be
but a man's ^^ ^covenant, yet

one
man

thereto.
were 'tlie

and Ills seed

lie saith

not. And to seeds, as of many

;

but as of one, ^And to thy seed,

which is Christ. ""^ ^Z this I
say; A "covenant nnnfirmArl

say, ihnt the covenant, that was '^'Juah "»c-i
beforehand by CJod. fU^ \nxxr \v\\\o\\

before of God in Christ, ^16 laW, AVUICU

was^ '^four hundred and thirty

years after, ^SnSf disannul, tilat

it^sVoSd niake the promise of none
eliect. ^^ For if the inheritance

ifg
of the law, it is no more

of promise : but -^God ^'^^^^"^

it to Abraham by promise.
19 What flifkii is f]i^ low?

Wherefore men ^erreth l''^ 1*^" •

'* It was added because of trans-

gressions, Hill the seed should

come to whom the promise

''^'was*'^" made; ami it was * or-

dained '^"^^.^^ angels 'fj the

hand of a mediator. 2° Xow
"'a mediator is not a iiwdiator

of Zl: but ^God is one. 21 I3

the law then against the pro-

mises of God ? God forbid : for

'if there had been a law given

which could hal"^)1ven7ife. eerily

righteousness ^x^on\d have been gy

the law. 22 Ho^.|beit
i\^Q scripture

. 4. See Rom. 4. 15. o Rom. a 30. p Cit«d from
See ch. 2. 2L « See ch. 2. 16.

R.V.
^ Or, in

1 Or, law 2 Or, work» of law ' Or, measape * Or, do ye now make an end in thf flexh »

^ Or, Veperceiva » Gt. juatifieU^- " «r. nations. i" Gr. tn. »' Or, U^tament

A.V. • Or, 80 greed. t Or, imputed. I Or, UetamenL
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Chap. 3, V. 22] TO THE GALATIANS [Chap. 4, v. 23

«hath ^^fonXa ^i'^"" ^ider sin,

that ''the promise by faith
J^l

Jesus Christ might be given "to

them that believe.
^^ But before ^ faith came, we

were kept ^^^*^^ under the law,

^shut up unto the faith which
should afterwards be revealed.
24 So that ki-l^ck lo-nr l^ath been r\^^1^

Wherefore ^'^^ AdW ^^s ^^r

schoo^ma3ter to bring US unto Christ,

'^tliat we might be justified by
faith. 25 gut Xr that faith is

are no longer under
26 p^Qj. PjQ are all

in Christ

Jesus. 2^ For as many of you
as havTheen baptlzcd *into Christ

^put on Christ. ^8 w^j^epe

neither Jew nor Greek,

there ^^%^^ neither bond
free, J'there ll^etther'' male
female : for ^ye Si au oi'^^

'"^^^

Christ Jesus. ^^ And ^if ye
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's
seed, and ^heirs according to the

promise.
1 But I say that so long as the heir

4
Now I say, That the heir, as long as he

is a child, ^® diiFereth nothingc

come, we
n tutor.
** schoolmaster,
sons of God, through faith,
the children of God by faith

did
have
can be

is

nor
and
nor

* in
are
he

from a ^""^i'ZX^' though he
lord of all ; ^ but is under

and ±™ll until the

18
be
guardians

tutors

came,
was come,
' born 711 f^f
made ^^

the

them that

stewards iiT-i+il i-l^ft, term
governors ^^^itij. tiic time

appointed of the father. ^
^^en

^o we?' when we were children,

•^were ^^^^^ in bondage under ^the

>ienSs' of the world: "^ but
*when the fulness of the time

God sent forth his Son,

a woman, i"e '^under

law, 5 "^^^ \^„""^ht ^redeem
were under the law,

that we might receive ^the adop-
tion of sons. ^ And because ye
are sons, God i^ath sent forth * the
Spirit of his Son into y°"|r hearts,

crying, Abba, Father. '^

merefore
thou art no '^-^Zrt aTJS?"'' but
a son ; and if a son, then *an
Vir^ir through God.IIUH of God through Christ.
o Rom. 8. 10. 2 Cor. 13. C, al. p See ch. 3. 13.

a See cli. 3. 'J9. t Gen. 16. 5. u Gen. 21. 2.

ye

15

oRoin. tl.32.

See Kom. 3. 9.

b\ Cor. 1.21.

1 Thess. 4. 5.

2Thcss. I. .8.

1 John 4. a.

c Rom. 4. 16.

d Cp. Eph.
2. 11, 12
6 1 Thess. I. 9.

e See
Acts 10. 4.x

/2Chr. 13.9.
Isai. 37. 19.

Jer. 2. 11 & 5.

7 & 16. 20.

Cp. 1 Cor. 8. 4
(/See

1 Cor. 8. 3.

h Cp. ch. 3. 3.

i Rom. 8. S.

Ileb. 7. 18.

j Cp. 1 Pet.
1. 5.

k Cp. Matt.
5. 17 & Rom.
ID. 4* Col. 2.

17 & Heb. 9.

9, 10.

I Rom. 14. 5.

Col. 2. 16.

?n 1 Cor. 4.
15 (Gk.).
n ver. 11.

See ch. 2. 16.

ch. 2. 2
& 5. 2, 4.

1 Thes.s. 3. 5.

p ch. 4. 5, 6.

Cp. John I. 12.

See Rom. 8.
14^16.
q Cp. 2 Oor.

6. 13.

r Cp. 2 Cor.
2. 5.

8 Rom. 6. 3.

t See
Acts 8. 16.

u See
1 Cor. 2. 3.

V See
Rom. 13. 14.

w Cp. ver. 14
& ch. 5. 6 & 6.

IB. Sec Rom.
3. 30 & 1 Cor.
12. 13.

a;Cp. ch. 1.6.

1^1 Cor. 11.11.

a Cp. John
10. 16 & 17. 11

& 1 Cor. lO. 17
& Eph. 2. 14—
16 <fc 4. 4, fl7-.

« 1 Sam. 29.
9. Zech. 12.8,
(d. Cp. Mai.
2. 7 (Gk.)
& 2 Cor. 5. 20.

f'See
Rom. 9. 7
& 1 Cor. 3. 2."?.

c See
Matt. 10. 40.

d ch. 4. 1, 7.

Rom. 8. 17.

Eph. 3. 6.

('p. ch. 4. 28
&'2Tim. 1.1
& Tit. I. 2
& Heb. 9. 15.

e Seech. 2. n.

/Seech. 2. 4.

fir Col. 2. 8. 20
& mg. for mg.
h Cp. ver. 13.

i Cp. 1 Tim.
2. 6. See
Mark 1. 15.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
4. l.T

& Philem. 10.

k Cp. James
1. 18.

1 Phil. 2. Y.

See John I. 14.

m Cp. 1 Tim.
2. 15.

See Gen. 8. 15.

n Cp. Ltiko
2. 21, 22, 27.

Q cli. 3. 26. See Rom. 8. 15.

V ver. 29. Cp. Rom. 9. 7.

8 WnwViPit *^ *^^*^ time, *not knowingxxun ut/ii) then, when ye knew not

God, ye '^^al^fi^rv^fe'^'l^fo'" them which
by nature -^are no f,t:

^
sut^ now.

aXr that ye have ^^°^Lown""^' God,
or rather "^^r^^ known of God,

back t agani to Hhe''how turn ye
weak and beggarly ^^Se1,f
wliereunto ye desire ^ag^alnCttf
TondfS^? '° ^Ye observe days,

and months, and 'tfme?' and years.
^1 I am afraid of yoii, 4est ^^ *^^

means
J J^^^^ bcstOWCd Jfp^o","JoT?ab^rr

in vain.
12 ''I beseech you, brethren, V.^ oq T

Brethren, I beseech you, "-'^ ***^ -*^

a?«<,
-Pf^-p

T ^^>^ „Q .p.„ are. ""Ye did me
am; ^^^ -* W* aS ye are ; ye have not

no wrong: 13 but ye Imrkw that
injured me at all. Ye iviiu>v jjo^y

"^thfou,?!!
^^ infirmity of the flesh

I preached the gospel unto you
^'the sfirst time: 14 and that which was a

at the first. And my temptation
temptation to you ^,-, ^^-.j flouVi vp.

which was In my uesn ye
despised not, nor Rejected ; but

received

God, even
^Vhere

me as an angei of

''as Christ Jesus.
then is that gratulation ^of
is then the blessedness ye

^sTake'^of ? for I bear you ^SS'
that, if it had been possiblc, yc would
have plucked out your own^Iyes.

and have given them to me. ""^

f^
i'1:herefore bccomc your cuemy,
because ''I Hell you the truth?
^7 They zealously «|tof?oi" Z ZT
way; nay, +lifkv ^lesire to shut you out, f]-|r)f
well; yea, "^^^^J would exclude §you, tiidt

ye mSalftt them, -"s But it is

good to be zealously ^%'Sed"a!.?a°yf

"fn''rgood"S'' and hiot only when
I am present with you. ^®^My
little children, *of whom I f^vlfiS

wrthTgain ""til Christ «be formed
in you, ^^

^'^' i Se ""''^ to be
present with you now,
change my voice ; for
perplexed about -irrvTi

in doubt of yOU.
2^ Tell me, ye that desire to

be under the law, do ye not
hear the law? ^^ For it is

written, that Abraham had two
o/-k^-»c! tf\-nck ViiT the handmaid, and "one
sons, the out/ uy a bondmaid, the other

by ^i« freewoman. ^aiiowbdtnhe

r Cp. Rom. 5. 6 A 2 Cor. 3. 17. See Acts 16. 7.

and
"I

to
am

stand

R.V. ^ Or, the faith ^ Or, dementi ' Or. former. * Or. spat out. <• Or, o/j/'xtrt ^.Or, deal truly ivith you,

A.V. • Or, o-udiments. i Or, back. J Or, What iwiit then. « Or, us. || Or, I am perplexed for yoJt,
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Chap. 4, v. 23] TO THE GALATIANS [CnAi>. 5, v. 19

thou

son by f"U^ handmaid is Ivvrn uffof
v;as of ^*^'-' bondwoman was ^-'^i'l dlliL.!

the flesh ; but *'^^1,/"of
^"^ the

freewoman '^
^""wvi^^'fy""'' promise.

2^ Which things ^'^;,V^f'' 'in alle-

gory : for these '"^^rtifJ'' two
*^covenauts; the -^one from the

mnnnf tttii^oi bearing children untomOUIir ;5mai,
,^,^5^17 xendereth to

bondage, which is ^j^; ^^ '^^^^

this ^faY is mount Sinai in

Arabia, and ^answercth to "'^

Jerusalem ^^ now ^^=s/and'' is

in bondage with her children.
26 g^j^ 'tjie Jerusalem ^^Kh is

above is free, wliich is the mother

ofua^ITi, J"^
For it is written,

^Rejoice, thou bai-ren that
bearest not

;

Break forth and cry,

that travailest not

:

"Pr^y, more are the children of the desolate
: X VI the desolate hath many more children

than °^3i,^" which hath '^^

husband.
2^ IN'ow %ve, brethren, *as Isaac
was, ''are the children of pro-
mise. 2^ But as then he that
was born after the flesh '^per-

secuted him that was born after

the Spirit, ^even so it is now.
^° nSSss what saith the scrip-

ture? ''Cast out the bondwoman aud
her son : for the son of the
handmaid aVinll imf inherit -nrifVi +>iabondwoman Siiail UOl

y^e heir Wlin tnc

son of the freewoman. ^^
^^o^then?'

brethren, Ave are not children of
a handmaid, 1-inf &f\f -i-Vta freewoman.

the bondwoman, *-"-*l' '^A 1'"^ free.

1 3 With "freedom did Christ ''set us free:

5
Stand fast therefore in tlie liberty where-

» stand fast therefore, Qtirl Kc*
with Christ hath made us free, <*ii^ f^^

not entangled again J?h*t*he

yoke of ^"bondage.
2 Behold, I Paul say unto you,

that, nif TT/rk receive circumcision, oPl-iwcj-f
that ^^ J*^ be circumcised, \^lii_i»t

profit 3 ou nothing.will
shall

3 Yea,
For

I testify agani to
+linf receiveth circumcision,
LllclL is circumcised,

every man
that ^he is

a debtor to do the whole law.
4 Ye are ^"severed from Christ, ''ye who

Christ is become of no effect unto you,

whosoever of you are JUStllieQ by tllC

p Rom. 7. 15, 18, 19. g Rom. 8. 14 r Rom. 2. 2.5.

Cp. Matt, 15. 18—20, al. u Rom. 7. 6 (Gk.). i- Cp.

a Cp. Hch.
12. 15

& 2 Pet. 3. 17.

b ver. 28.

CJen. 17. 16—10
k 18. 10, U
k 21. 1,2.
Holi. 11.11.

c Hho
Horn. 8. 23,2.5.

(icli. 6. 15.

1 (or. 7. 19.

Cc.l. 3. 11.

Soc ell. 3. 28.

e S«e
Koin. 9. 4
/Deutsa.a

Cp. Eph.
6. 23 4 1 Thcss.
1. 3 & ,lamc8
2. IS, UO, 22.

h Si-o

1 Cor. 9. 24
i See

ch. 2. 5.

j ch. I. 6.

Jfc 1 Cor. 5. G.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

33
& Heb. 12. 1,5.

1 Cp. Ueb.
12. 22
& Rev. 3. la
& 21. 2, 10.

VI Seo
2 Cor. 2. 3.

n Cp. Phil.
a 1.5.

Cited from
Isai. 54. 1.

J) ch. I. 7.

Cp. ver. 12.

q ch. 4s 29
& 8. 12.

rl Cor. 1.23.

See 1 Pet. 2. 8.

< Cp. ver. 10.

See ch. 2. 4
t See ver. 2;?.

M Rom. 9. 8.

See ch. 3. 29.

V See
ver. 1 (mg.).
w 1 1'et. 2.

16. Jude 4
Cp. 1 Cor. 8. 9
& 2 Pet. 2. 19.

X Gen. 21. 9.

y 1 Cor. a
19.

sSee
ch. 5. 11.

a Cp. IM.att.

7. 12 i 22. 4(».

h Cited from
Lev. 19. 18.

Cp. ver. 22
& ch. 6. 2.

See Matt. 19.

19
& John 13. 34.

c Cited from
Gen. 21. 10.

Cp. .Tohn 8. 33.

d Cp. PhiL
3. 2.

e Cp. 1 Pet.
3.6.
/ ver. 24, 25.

Rom. 8. 4.

See Koui. 13.

14.

(7 ch. 2. 4
A; 5. 13. See
Jumos I. 25.

h See
John 8. 32,

i See
1 Cor. 16. 13.

j Eph. 2. X
fcActs 15.10.

1 Rom. 7. 23

& a 5—7,

m See
ch. 2. 4
n ver. 3, 11.

Acts 15. 1, &c.
1 Cor. 7. IS.

oSee
cU. 4. 11.

s See Rom. 7.

ch. 2. 21 & 3. 10 &

law; ^ye are fallen ***y from
grace. ^ For we through the
Sl»irif ^' f'''tJ» ""wait for tJio lini)u ofJi/uiu ^vj^jt ff,r jf^g j,^|,^, jjj riKhteouMieK-s by
nKhteou.-sneHii. 6 XCfxr in Christ .Icsub

faitli. -* '-" iLl jesuH ChriHt

"neither circumcision availeth

a"ny uJilS, J»<>r uncircumcisiou
,

yfjliflt ^workin:; fhrouL'li 1,.,.,^ 7 /'
X'

'lUlLIl which w..rkt-fh V>v iO^C. 1

but
e

^'did nVn'"^ well ; ^who did hinder
you that ye should not obey 'the

truth? s'This persuasion ,^3a
not of ^him that calleth you.
® *A little leaven leavcneth the
whole lump. ^° "4 have con-
fidence ;« jrTrJu^^C the Lord,
that ye will be "none otherwise
minded : but ^he that troubleth
you shall bear his ^julfKmentV ^who-

soever he be. ^^
jf^^J 1, brethren,

if I f^ preach circumcision, ^why
am 1 stul persecuted o -fVifkn hath rf>»£^

do I yet suffer i)ersecution • tllt^n {<, nic
stamblinfiblock rkf flin mv-kca *'®®° done away.

offence vii ti n.y ^.. i uaa ceased.

^2 I would ^'"-^^ nhcy ^^^Se"evln'cur
would even "^cut themselves oflF.

off whicli trouble you.
13 For ye, brethren, were f»nll<^H

For, bretliren, ye have been '^«iivU.
''for free<lom . T«rkiil\T o/o/y i\t^i- your freedom
uuto liberty 5

OUJy ?^SC UOt '
liberty

for an occasion to the flesh, but
through Inxrn. "be servants one to o,i^fUfi,.

by lUVl./ serve one clllULIIt;i.

^^For "'^I'^lif^ law is fulfilled in

one word, even in this ; *Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as

thyself ^^ But if ye "^bite and
devour one another, take heed
that ye be not consumed one of

another.
16 But I say. /Wnlt P^ fhp

This I say then, TV dlK. Jq tllC

Spirit, and "ye shall not fulfil

•?the lust of the flesh. ""^ For
Hhe flesh lusteth against the

Spirit, and the Spirit against

the S'imi these are contrary

the one to the otlf^r'-'io -^tliat ye

'ctnnot*^ (lo the things that ye

would, ""s But if ye 1]^ ^led S'

the Spii-it, *ye are not under the

law. ^^ Xow Hhe works of the

flesh are manifest, which are

<;^.;^ Adultery, fomicatiou, unclean-
4. < 1 Cor. 3. 3. Iliih. 5. 3. Col. 3. 5. James 3. 14, 15.

Rom. 9. 31, 32. .

RV 1 Manv ancient authorities read For Sinai is a mountain in Arahia. - Al.any ancient authorities read i/e.

3 Or, For freedom ^ Gr. hrouglU to nought. * Or, wrought " Or, mutilate themselves

A.V. * Or, testaments. t Gr. Sina, X Or, is in the same rank with. § Or, who did drive you, hack t Or, fulfil not.
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Chap. 5, v. 19] TO THE GALATIANS [Chap. 6, v. 18

ness, lasciviousness, ^° idolatry,
sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousies, wraths,

witchcraft, liatred, variance, emulations, wrath,
factions, divisions, l c }-» ckr^^Gi i^a 21 fk-nvv-
strife, seditions, 11tJl tables, CllVJ-

ings, murders, drunkeiiiiess, revel-

lings, and such like : of the
iirVkir.L T ^forewarn you. even oa T ^^^WniCn 1 tell you before, «-» ^ have

2 forewarn you, +Viq+ /fli^v
also told you in time past, tlldt tlltJ^

which p^^^ctise g^(.]^ things shall

not inherit the kingdom of God.
22 But nhe fruit of the Spirit

is ^love, joy, peace, longsuflfer-

ifkfv "kindness, (rnnr\jM:^aa faithfulness,
lllg? gentleness, gOOQUeSS, faith,

23
*^meekness, ^''temperance: ^a-

gainst such there is no law.
24 And they that are ^' ^SstV'"'
*have crucified the flesh with
the 4Kta and ^^^ lusts ^^^^^^^

.

25 If we live & the Spirit,
"by the Spirit let us also walk. 26 xj f^j^ na
let us also walk in the Spirit. ^^^ ^»

not be desir^rstviin'glory. prOVOkiug
one another, envying one an-

other.

^ '' Brethren, "^^^^ Mf a man

O be overtaken in *"^a&t?''' 'ye

which are spiritual, restore

such an owe in tife Spirit of meek-
ness

; ^«^Sd"|ri5fg thyself, lest thou
also be tempted. 2dBearyeone
another's burdens, and ^so fulfil

•^the law of Christ. ^ For ^if a

man ^^think^ himself to be some-
thing, -^Avhen he is nothing, he
deceiveth himself. ^ But let
each

j^-^g^j-^ ^prove his own work,every ^

and then shall he have ^V'efJS""'

in ''^^^'^'^ °^ himself alone, and not
of <his neighbour. 5 TTnr "each TY-|o-n

in another. -*- ^^ every "i<*ii

shall bear his own ^burden.
6 But ^^^let

i^ijn ii^at is taught in

the word communicate unto him
that teacheth in all good things.
"^ *Be not deceived ; ^God is not

mocked: for ^*whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap.
m ch. 3. 7, 9, 29. Rom. 2. 29 & 4. 12 & 9. 6—8. Phil. 3. 3.

& 16. 2 & 19 20 & 20. 4. J) Vp. Roui. 15. 27 & 1 Cor. 9. 11

& 15. 33. James 1. 16. t Job 13. 9 (mg.). u See

a Cp. Hob.
8.7.
See Job 4. 8.

b See
Rom. 6. 21.

c 1 Cor. II.

19.

d See
James 3. 18.

e 2 These. 3.

13. Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 58.

/ Cp. Col.
3.6.
See 1 Cor. 6. 9.

Heb. 12. 3,

5. Cp. Heb.
10. 36. See
Matt. 10. 22.

h Prov. 3. 27.

John 9. 4
& 12. 35.

i Eph. 4. 28.

1 Tim. 6. 18.

Cp. 1 Thess. 5.

15.

j Cp. Rom.
7. 4 & 8. 5
& Eph. 5. 9.

k See Rom.
5. 1—5 & Col.
3. 12-17.

1 Cp. Eph.
2. 19
& 1 Tim. 5. 8
& Heb. 3. 6.

m 2 Cor. 6. 6.

n Eph. 4. 2.

Acts 24. 25.

2 Pet. 1. 6
(& for rag.).

p 1 Tim. 1.9.

q See
1 Cor. 16. 21.

r See
2 Cor. IMS.

t Cp. ver. 16.

See Rom. 6. 6.

t Kom. 7. 5.

u ch. 2. 3.

V ch. 5. 11.

w Cp. ver. 16.

X Phil. 2. 3.

J/ Cp. Ps.
141. 5
& 2 Cor. 2. 7
& Heb. 12. 13
& James 5. 19.

* Cp. Rom.
15. l&lCor.
10. 15. See
1 Cor. 2. 15.

a 1 Cor. 2. 2.

Cp. PhiL 3. 3,

7,8.
b 1 Cor. 4.

21. Cp. 2 Tim.
2. 25.

c See
Rom. 6. 6.

d Rom. 15.1.

1 Thess. 5. 14.

e Cp. ch. 5.

14
/ 1 John 4.

21. See John
13.34.

g Cp. cli. 2. 6.

See 1 Cor. 3. 7,

18.

h Cp. Bom.
2.28.
See ch. 5. 6.

t Cp. John
3. 5, 7.

See Rom. 6. 4.

j 2 Cor. 12.

11.

k Ps. 125. 5

& 128. 6.

1 Cp. 1 Cor.
11.28
& 2 Cor. 13. 5.

n Cp. Rom.
q Philem

a Cor. 9. 6.

8 For '^he that soweth "t"o° his °^

flesh ^ shall of the flesh reap cor-

ruption ; but ''he that soweth

"t"o^° the Spirit shall of the Spirit

reap nffl^rSng. ^ And net us

not be weary in will doISi
* for in

due season we shall reap, ^if we
faint not.

portunity, let

10 So then, *as we have ^-p.
As we have therefore '-'P"

*work that which is

doUS
good ^unto*^ all men, *°^ especially

'of the house-
unto

toward +Vi<am ^^at rj,,^
unto mem who die

hold of ^he
faith.

11 See with
Ye see

^have written

how large ituer. I

unto you ^with

mine own hand. ""2
**As many as

desire to make a fair Itew hi the

flesh, "they conSin you to be
circumcised ; only "*K uZ XoVd"'

be persecuted 7i?„_ j-r, omaa of
suffer persecution ^^^ ^^^t; CIU&S Ui.

Christ. For "n°eifhe" they themselves
Sreceive circumcision do themselves Irppn

who are circumcised n.ccp

Hhe law ; but ^^^^ desire to have
you circumcised, that they may
glory in your flesh.

'^^ But ood

foSi^\St"i^hVu"id glory, '^save in the

cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,
through 10 which -fVio -wrrvvlrl 'hath been

J by whom l^^e WOIIU jg

crucified unto me, and I unto

the world. "•^ For in Christ Jesus
''11 PI filler ^^ circumcision anything,
iicitiici circumcision availeth any thing,

nor uncircumcision, but *a new
^^ creature. ""^ And as many as

watk^acc'orSn^^o this rulc, ^pcace be

""i;^" them, and mercy, and upon
*" the Israel of God.

^"^ From henceforth let no man
trouble me : for ''I bear ^'^""t^

°"

my body the marks of the Lord

Jesus.
^^ BretK the g^ace of our Lord

Jesus Christ be 'with your

'^^"^spS^'''°- Amen.
[A.V. 07ilv]

1 Unto the Galatians written from Rome.

14 12. o Cp. Tsai. 44. ."5 (mf?.) ft Eiek. 9. 4 ft Rey. 13. 16

. 25. See Rom. 16. 20. r 2 Tim. 4. 22. 8 1 Cor. 6. 9

R.V. 1 Or, parties « Or, tell you plainly » Or, ^elf-control

Or, by reason of » Some ancient authorities read have been circumcised.

A.V. • Or, passions. + Or, although.

» Gr. the other. * Or, load « Or, write
> Or, o law '» Or, whom " Or, creation

t Or, whereby.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE Al'OSTLE 'JO THE

EPHESIAXS.
"* Paul, "an apostle of

I Christ JeBUS * through -fl.^. -.irill ^A'
Jesus Christ by ^^^^ ^^HA <^I

God, to the saints which are
^at Ephesus, and to ^the faithful

in Christ Jesus :
^ ^Grace ^^ to

IZ and mil fi-om God our g^-J.
and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

^ ^Blessed be *the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who hath blessed us with ^^^p

spiritual bHlfsS "'in *^^ heavenly
*places in Christ :

^
Ac'coTfung as

he hath dfosen US in him ^before
the foundation of the world,

that we should be *holy and
without ^Se'' before "him in

love :
5 ^having Ssunated us unto

the ^adoption ^o^f^^i^fidVinf Jesus
Christ "to° himself, ^according to

the good pleasure of his will,

^ Ho the praise of the glory of
Viic rrvor'fk =* which "1-.^^ freely bestowed on us
liAo ^1 cH^c, wherein ^^ hath made us accepted

in Hhe Svld/ "^"in whom we
have °^^ ^* redemption ^through

his blood, -^tlie forgiveness of
our tresspasses. ^aCCOrdiug tO the

riches 'of his fS-, ^ wheJei\. lie

"h^^^iUa^' toward us in all

wisdom and f™dence';
^ ""having

made known unto us the mystery
of his will, **according to his

good pleasure which he hath ^pur-
-rvrvcfirl in him 10 unto a Hi<3-pOSea m hlmself: That in the *^^»

pensation of *the fulness of times
stimes, 'to sum up oil fVii^ifya

he might gather together in one **^'- 1^1^***6^

in PVificjf the things 6;,» the heavens,
lU ^Ullfel, ijoth which are -^^^ t heaven,
/ Col. 1. 14 g Rora. I. 9. 2 Tim. I. 3. Philem. 4, al

4 See Acts 2. 38. A; See Rom. 15. 6. I Cp. ch. 3. 8,

Cp. Heb. 6. 4 & 10. 3-2 & Rev. 3. 17, 18. See Acts 26. 18.

8. 28 & 9. 11. r cli. 3. 8, 16. Col. I. 27. See ver. 7.

M ch. 3. 7. PhiL 3. 21. Col. I. 29 & 2. 12.

n See
2 Cor. I. 1.

b See
1 Cor. I. 1.

c Deut. 4. 20
k 32. 9.

.See vcr. 14.

d ver. B.

cCol. I. 2.

/ ch. 3. 11.

Cp. Rev. 4. 11.

See Rom. 8. 28.

U See
Rom. 1.7.

h Cp. Acts
20. 27.

i ver. 6, 14.

Cp. I'hil. I. 11.

J 2 Cor. I. a
1 Pet. I. 3.

k See
Rora. 15. 6.

I 2 Cor. 6. 7.

Col. I. 5.

2 Tim. 2. 15.

Cp. Act.s 13.26
& 15. 7.

m ver. 20.

ch. 2. 6 & 3. 10
&; 6. 12.

»i Cp. ch. 2.
10 & 2 Thess.
2. 13
& 1 Pet. I. 2.

o Jiimns 2. B.

Cp. Deut. 7. 6
& 26. 18.

pCp. 2Esd.
2. 41 k 2 Tim.
I. 9. See
Matt. 13. 35.

q ch. 4. 30.

r See
Acts I. 4.

« ch. 5. 27.

Col. I. 22.

1 Tliess. 4. 7.

Tit. 2. 12, al.

t2Cor. I. 22.

u Acts 20.
32.

Cp. Ter. 18.

V Tit. 2. 14.

See ver. 7.

to See
1 Pet. 2. 9.

X ver. 11.

Rom. 8. 29, ."0.

y ver. 6, 12.

«See
Rom. 8. 15.

a ver. 9.

Cp. Luke 2. 14
& Ileb. 2. 4.

See Luke 12.

32,

6 Col. 1.4.

Philem. 5.

See Rom. I. 8.

c ver. 12, 14.

d Col. I. 9.

e Cp. John
3. 35 & 10. 17
& Col. I. 13.

See Matt 3.
17.

7 had before hojied j.^ Clirist:
first t trusted *" Christ

y,,^ also, having
J ^ also truatrd, after that ye

niirl ^^^ thinus ui)on the yni-fli • in him,
<i.ini which are on cai til

, f.,.rn

dS: '' in whom also we ^"Ll'C^'^^
'a herita,:;e, ''liaving been foreordained

obtained an inheritance, being predestinated

•^according to the purpose of
him who worketh all things

after ''the counsel of liis own w/ii
12 to the end

^Jj.^^ ^^.^3 ^\^^^^\^\ \yQ 'unto

the praise of his glory, ""^ who
hi rulill'-

^^ in whom
heard ^the

word of "'® truth, the gospel of
vniir salvation,— l,^ whom, having alsojuui salvation: ^^* whom also after that ye

believed, '^ye were sealed with

timt^ioi^ Spirit ''of promise, ""^which
io 'an ^nvnnaf r\f r»nf "inheritance, unto
lb the eai nCSlr OI our inheritance until

nhe redemption of thTSchred
possession, ^unto the praise of

his glory.
15 For tliis cause T n}an *having l-,r»nT'rI

AVherefore '- aiSO, after f UCarU
of ^^^, faith in the Lord "^'Tsni;'^^
is Saniong you, and 9 which ye shcxo toward qI]

and love unto <*^*'

the saints, ^^'^cease not to give
thanks for you, ^making mention
of you in my prayers ;

^^ that

^"the God of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of glory, '"may
give unto you the spirit of wisdom
and revelation ^in the knowledge
^4? him; 18 "having the eyes of vour heart
^^ him: The eyes of your understanding

being Silhtfned; that yc may know
what is ^the hope of his calHng,

and what 'the riches of the glory

of his inheritance in the saints,

^^ and what ,-5 the exceeding
greatness of his power to us-

ward Avho believe, "according to
h Rom. 3. 24. 1 Cor. I. 30. Cp. ch. 4. 30. i See Acts 20. 28.

16 & Col. I. 27. See Rom. 2. 4. «i Cp. Col. I. ft n See Rom. 16. 2.i.

p ch. 4. 4. Cp. ch. 2. 12. g Rom. 3. 25 Img.). Cp. ver. 11 & Rom.
8 See Mark 1. 15. ( Col. I. 16, 20. Cp. ch. 3. 15 & PhiL 2. 9, 10.

1 Some very ancient authorities omit at Ephesus.
he endued na \ Oi\ tcherewith Ite ubou)ided

R.V.

ancient authorities insert the love.

, .
A.V. • Or, things.

2 Or, him : having in love foreordained ut
* Ur. seasons. * Or. upun. ' Or, have

' Or, vherevith
^ Or, in ' Many

t Gr. the fieavene. Or, hoped. § Or, for the acknouiedgmenL
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Chap. I, v. 19] TO THE EPHESIANS [Chap. 2, v. 20

that .ir^«lrit-»r.« * r\-P "the Strength of his might
the WOlKlllg 01 his mighty power,

^

20 which he wrought in Christ,

*when he raised him from the
r\af\A nnri ^made him to sit at his virrl-ifaeaa, ailU get Um at his own rigiiL

hand -^in the heavenly places,
21 ^far above "*all prindpliity ai^d

%'owe^ and St: and dominion,
and ^every name that is named,
not only in ^this Svorld, but
also in that which is to come

:

22 and i;i\l put all things ^^ ^^^^^'^tion

under his feet, and gave him to

be the 'head over all things to

the church, 23 ^which is his body,

^the fulness of him '^that fiUeth

^all in all.

^ ^ Anrl vnn ^^^ ''-^ quicken, when
xxiiu. juu hath he quickened,

2 who were ^dead ^^'^^^fn
'^°"'

trespasses and ||"|*. 2 ^wherein

ini?me"Slst J© Walked' according
to the ^course of this world,

according to *the prince of the
power of the air, ""^ the spirit

that now worketh in ^the

a ch. 6. 10.

Cp. Dau. 4. 30.

5 Cp. 2 Cor.
3. 5.

c Cp. John
4. 10
& Heb. 6. 4
dSTim. 1.9.

Tit. 3. ij. See
Rom. 3. 20, 28.

e See
Acts 2. 24.

/ 1 Cor. 1. 29.

Cp. Judg. 7. 2.

See
Mark 16. 19
& Acts 2. 33
& 1 Pet. 3. 22.

h Deut. 32.
6, 15. Ps. 100.
3. Isai. 29. 23
4 64. 8, al.

i C!p. ch. 3. 9
& 4. 24
& Col. 3. 10.

3 See ver. 3.

k ch. 4. 24.

Tit. 2. 14, al.

1 ch. 4. 10.

Col. 2. 10.

See J ohii 3. 31.

w 1 Cor. 15.

24.

nCp. ch. I. 4.

oCol. 1.10.

« ch. 3. 15.

Phil. 2. 9.

Cp. Heb. r. 4.

q Cp. Matt.
12. 32.

r Cited from
Ps. 8. 6. See
1 Cor. 15. 27.

8 Rom. 2. 26,
28. Cp. Col. 2.

11, 13.

t ch. 4. 15
& 5. 23. Col.
1. 18 & 2. 19.

Cp. iCor. U.3
& Col. 2. 10.

wl Cor. 12.

2. Cp. ch. 5.8
& Col. 3. 7.

V ch. 4. 12,
16 & 5. 30.

Col. I. 18,24.
Cp. ch. 5. 23
& 1 Cor. 12. 27.

w ch. 4. 18.

Col. I. 21.

Cp. Ezek. 14.5
& (ial. 2. 15
&4. 8.

X ch. 3. 19.

See John 1.16.

y ch. 4. 10.

z Cp. Jer.
23.24
& Col. 3. 11.

a See
Rom. 9. 4.

6 Col. 2. 13.

Cp. Col. I. 21.

c 1 Thess. 4.
13.

Seech. 1. 18,

d ver. 5.

Cp. ch. 4. 18.

See Luke 15.

24.

e ch. 4. 17, 22
& 5. 8. Col.
3.7. See
Rom. 1 1. 30
& 1 Cor. 6. 11.

/ ver. 17.

Acts 2. 39.

g Cp. Col. I.

20. See Rom.
3. 25.

h Ps. 72. 7.

Mic. 5. 5.

Zech. 9. 10.

sons
chiklren

f^C disobedience; 3 omrinrr MirV»r>T-»-i we also^I disobedience :
amOUg WUOm also we

Jill once lived i^**^^ had our conversation in times past *-'^

"^the lusts of our flesh, ful&g
Hhe desires of the flesh and of
the ^mi?d\' and ''were by nature the

^children ofwrath, even as^^othSs'"
^

^"u't God, :^A ^rich in mercy,
^for his great love wherewith he
loved us, ^even "when we were ^ jf^e^

"• "thereby: ""^ and
J^a^(Jthrougimir trespasses.

i;qui(.ljgjjg(J Rom 9-4.^^ ' ^prcachcd pcaCC
US together Vith ffig itS grace ^^cSJssl were If- off; and
^^Vlre'^v^iT''^* ^and hath Taiscd Lch...m that were '^: i^ f,- nhrough
US up "to^iJUhe"?' and *made us ^ sit cp^ Kis. him we both have °"^ access ^
^og^ethl? in ^^^ heavenly jiS in '^;^,^'7,',^,., '^one Spirit unto the Father.
Christ Jesus :

"^ that in the ages
*f^%e^°^'

"
""^

Now°there"ore ye are no more
to come he might shew the ex- K'cor.'a u. ^strangei-s and SeS^r?; but ^^ *'^

ceeding -^riches of his grace in ^{ts 2^; sa' "/euowcitizlns^ with the saints, and
Mb ^kindness toward us throVh 20^

^s'^ee^Rtm
'of the household of ^"d*

Christ &; ? |°r -^by grace ^^',7 'fp.72.7.
^°

A?d"a?e built upon the founda
ye ^^^'^ saved 'through faith ; and S.Vio. ^ion of the '"apostles and pro-
Cp. Col. 8. 15. See Luke 2. 14. t Cp. ch. 6. 12 & Rev. 9. 11. Sec John 1 2. 81. j See Gal. 3. 28. Arch. 5. 6. Cp. 1 Pet. 1. 14.
tCoLI.21, 22. Cp. Rom. 7. 4. m (Jal. 5. 16. » Col. 2. 14, 20. o See Ps. 51. .5 & Rom. 5. 12. r See Rom. 6. 4.
o Cp. 2 Pet. 2. 14. r Col. I. 20—22. Cp. 1 Cor. 1 2. 1.3, « ver. 7. Tit. 3. 5. See Rom. 2. 4. f See John 3. 16. n ver. 1.
Cp. Rom. 5. 6, 8, 10. v Col. 2. 12, 13. Cp. John 14. 19 & Rev. 20. 4. w Isai. 57. 10. a; ver. 8. See Acts 15. 11.
w ver. 13. zDeut. 4. 7. Ps. 148. 14. a Cp. John 14. 6. 5 Seech. 1.20. cch. 3. 12. Cp. John 10. 7, 9. geeRom 5 2. dch. 4. 4. 1 Cor. 12. 13. Cp. John 4. 23. e ver. 12. Cp. Jleb. II. 13 A 13. 14. /ver. 4. i? Phil. 3. 20.
Cp. Heb. 12. 22, 23. ft Tit. 3. 4. t See Gal. 6. 10. j ver. 5. A; Cp. Jer. 12. 16. See 1 Cor. 3. 9. ti Pet. 1.6.
Cp. Rom. 4. 16. m Matt. 16. 18. Rev. 21. 14.

at that time ye were
'"alienated ffoni

that ^not of yourselves : '^it is

the gift of God :
^ '^not of works,

iS'aS? man should fc.. '° For
^we are hisworkmanship,*created
in Christ Jesus uSo good works,
'''iiirV»ir«Vi (lnr\ afore prepared 4-Viq +Wmcn VjrOa hath before § ordained iUdl

we should walk in them.
"^ Wherefore remember, that

aforetime ye, the r^oTifil/:ia i-ii i-ho.
ye being in time past VJt:iltHL.» m Miu

flesh, who are called Uncircum-
cision by that which is called
'Circumcision, i„ i-\^tx flesh, rnnrl/rk \\\r

the Circumcision m lUe flesh UiaaO Oy
hands ;

''2 ^that ^^ "^^'^ ^^ "^^* *""^

separate from /^"hvi«f
without v^iiiioi/, i)eing aliens

the commonwealth of Israel, and
strangers from *the covenants of
the promise, ^having no JoE? and
without God in the ^^Sd:

""^ But
now in Christ Jesus ye ^h^^fo^neTimes

were -^far off" are made nigh ^y

the blood of Christ. ^^ For Hie
is our peace, -^"who hath made both
one, andhatSrokendown the middle
wall

^
OI partition^ beti^een us

;

haVlUg
abolished ^in his flesh the enmity,

even the law of commandments
contained in '^ordinances ; ^^'f^^^

""to^make*" in hiuisclf of ^^^ twain
one ^new man, so making peace

;

""^ and that he might 'reconcile ^^^^^

Krw+l-i ill O'le body unto God through -fVioUOtll mjto God in one body by ^^^^

cross, having slain the enmity
^® came and
to you w^n^ch

peace ^^ ^J^^y^

.
R.V. ' Or, «(/«

tidingti 0/peace.

A.V. • Gr. o/lh<i might ofhia power,

2 Gr. aye. ^ Gr. thoughts. < Some ancient .authorities read in Christ. 6 Gr. preached good

t Gr. the wills. t Or, ty whose grace, I Or, prepared. U Or, in himself.
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Chap. 2, v. 20] TO THE EPHESIANS [Chap. 4, v. 4

which lie purposed in Christ
Tklifkfa "Christ JesusUllUtS, Jesus Christ

^the chief
being
21 ci,^

himself
corner stone

:

whom^«^^,Vt?fi,-^S?"e-fitly'framed

l&^tl' groweth iftSS holy Heniple
in the £°^d!

^^ in whom 'ye also are
builded together '^for ^^ habit-

ation of God through the Spirit.

^ For this cause I Paul,

O ^the prisoner of Christ Jesus "in
Jesus Christ

behalf of -.t^,. Gentiles,— 2 i-P so be that
for you Gentiles, ^I

ye have heard of ^the **dispensa-
tion of "Jhf grace of God which

T given me to ^°^J:^^^fi;
^ ^'how

that *by revelation Yie^ made
known unto me the ^,ll\lll\ "itl

I wrote *afore in few words,
* 2/whereby, when ye read,

can perceive
may understand

ye
ITWT understanding
*^V knowledge in

yc
the

mystery of ch^Ull
^ which in other

Avas not made knowngenerations
ages

as it
hath
isunto the sons of men

now ^^^^ revealed unto his holy

apostles and prophets jfy the Spi-

rit ;
e^''^^. that the Gentiles should

'fellow-heirs, o^-k/l ''fellow-members of the
be fellowheirs, «'i*'-l of the same

body, and^^«"srke*rf'" of ffi« pro-

mise in Christ '^'"^^^JX^^olplif
^'^'

'^"^whereof Iwas made^aminister,

according to the gift of "thf grace
nf Of\r\ which was given Ynt^ ^according to the
yjL vjruu. given unto "^^ by the effectual

working of his power. ^ Unto
me, ^who am less than the least

of all saints, ^jf this grace given,

that I should preach among thc Geii-

tiles the ^*unsearchable ^riches

of Christ : ^ and '^to 'make all

men see what is the *Sensation
owshi of

fLo mystery a^,rliir»li -FprkTvi ^'^
tilt; mystery, " lllL/11 11 Ulll i\^q beginniiig

of thi world hath been hid in gSd.

'hvho created all things by Jeful Christ:

^° to the intent that now unto
^the principalities and ^^®

Hi\ ^^^ heavenly p/aces ^

made k^T^owu
^^"^"^h

^\^q church the

powers
might be

23

by peace.
in.

q Cp. ver. 7.

r See
Rom. 1 1. 36.

« See
ICor. 15.9.

<See were pollpH \r\ onC ^

Acts 9. 15. are ^-'d'UCU. iii uiic

M Cp. Job 5.9 & Rom. 1 1. 33. ij See ch. I. 18 & Rom. 2. 4. «' See ch. 3. 1. ^, .,3^ Se*3 ver. 2, 3.

2.12. Cp. Phil. I. 27. ^ See Rom. 8. 28. a Col. I. 26. b Acts 20. 19 Phil. 2. 3. ( ol. 3. 12,

18,23. cGal. 5. 23. d Rev. 4. 11. Cp. ch. 2. 10. eCoLl. 11. / Col. 3. 13. .£^ oh

i Cp. 1 Pet. I. 12. 3 Col. 3. 14. Cp. Acts S. 23. fc ch. 2. 16. I Rom. 1 1. 33

manifold ^visdom of God, ^^ '"ac

cording to the ^eternal purpose

Cp. 1 Cor.
3. 11.

h Pr. 118. 22.

Isai. 28. 16.

1 Pet. 2. 6, al.

C ch. 4. 15,

16.

d Ileb. 4. 1<;

& 10. 1'J.

e See
ch. 2. 18.

/ See 1 Cor.
3. 16, 17.

a 2 Cor. 3. 4.

h Mark 1 1.

22. Phil. 3. 9.

i 1 JVt. 2. 5.

j Cp. ch. 3.

17
& 2 Cor. 6. 16
& 1 Tim. 3. 15.

k ver. 1.

1 Cp. 2 Cor.
1. 6.

m ch. 4. 1.

Acts 23. 18.

Phil. I. 7.

2 Tim. I. 8, al.

Cp. cli. 6. 20.

71 ver. 13.

Col. I. 24.

o See
ch. I. 10,21.
p ch. 1. 10.

Col. I. 25.

1 Tim. I. 4.

See 1 Cor. 9.

17 (for mg.).
q ver. 7.

ch. 4. 7.

See Acts II,

& Rom. 1 . 5.

r Acts 22.
17, 21
& 26. 16—18.

J See ver. 8.

t Cp. Dau.
2. 29. See
Rom. 16. 25
4 2 Cor. 12. 1.

u 1 Cor. 16.

13. Cp. ch. 6.

10 & Phil. 4. 13
& Col. I. 11.

V Cp. ch. I.

9,10.
w Se«

Rom. 7. 22.

X Cp. ch. 2.

22.

y Cp. 2 Cor.
11.6.

* Col. 4. 3.

a Col. 2. 7.

&Col. 1.2.5.

c Cp. Johu
I. r,.

d Rom. S. 39.

Cp. Job II.

8,9.
e Cp. 2 Esd.

5. 40
& Phil. 4. 7.

/ Coi. 2. 10.

a See
Gal. 3. 29.

h ch. 2. 16.

t ch. I. 23.

j ch. 5. 7.

k Rom. Ia
25. Jude24

J Cp. 2 Cor.
9. 8.

mCol. 1.23,
2.).

n See
2 Cor. 3. 6.

See ver. 2.

p Cj). ver. 20.

See ch. 1. 19.

Jesus our Lord
have ''boldnes.s

^confidence
and

111 wiioia we
access .^^^

throngh "our Afoifl* in
by the ItllLll

t>f

him. ^3 Wlierefore I ,^^$,^ that
'^ye faint not at my tribulations
^for you, ^vhic}l

'-"-l^^
your glory.

'^^ For this ctiuse I boAvmy knees
lliifrk flio. Father,Ulitu tlic Father of our Lord Jesui? Christ,
'^ '^T whom u;e".Toie ^"family in

heaven and °" earth is named,
^^ that he would grant you, ac-

cording to *the riches of his

glory, "«»atyemay
^^^ strengthened

with P^Tn'^iVt'by'''' liis Spirit in "'the

^f™^ man; ^7 a^that Christ may
dwell in your hearts ^X"^*' ^^^i^h;
to the end

^-Jj^^ y^^ ^^^^^.^ ^rOOtcd
and ^grounded in love, ^^ may
Up strong f^ "apprehend wifli ill ^^^Oe able l^O comprehend >> 1^" aU
saints what is the briadth, ^^^^
length r,rirl ''height r,nf1 fi«Pth, 19 r.^.A
length, ti-"^ depth. <*^^^ height; *"*^^

to know the love of chrlst. ''which

passeth knowledge, that -^ye ,"ij^t

be filled If,^, all Hhe fuhiess of

God.
20 k-^^Q^y ^y^^Q ZJ^Jj^ ^]^^l ig

able to do exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or think,
*?according to the power that

worketh in us, ^^ ^unto him he
the glory in the

21 ^unto him
church and in

l;y

Christ Jesus throughout '^H ^"agea.

Amen.for ever and ever,
world witliout end.

1 1 therefore, '"the prisoner

A /^f the Lord, beseech you
^ tha\%. ^walk 7o^JlV// of nhe
vS& wherewith ye If/ called,

2 with all *lowliness and '^meek-
ness, with ^longsuffering, •'"for-

bearing one another in love;
3 giving diligence +^ koon the UUitV

Endeavouring ''^ KCp tiiv.-
, •>

of the Spirit in nhe bond of
^ There is ^oiie body,

and **one Spirit, even as "^^ ye
hope of your

vCol. 1. 10 & 2. 6. 1 Thcss.

1 Pet. 3. 8 i 5. 5. Cp. Col. 2.

Cp. ch. 6. IJ.

ji See ch. 2. IS.
I. 21.

in See ch. 1. 11.

A .See ch. I.S.

ch. 1. IS.

R.V. 1 Gr. eve7'u building. 2 Or, sanctuary 3 Or. into. * Or, tUtmrdship
read bring to light what is. ^ Gr. purpose of ike ages. ' Or, the faith ofhiin " Or, /
11 Gr. all the generations of the age of the ages.

A.V. • Or, a little before. i Or, in the Lord.
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* Some ancient authorities

Or, i«
i'i iii. fatherhood.



Chap. 4, v. 4] TO THE EPHESIANS [Chap. 4, v. 31

calling; ^ ""one Lord, ^one faith,

''one baptism, ® ^one God and
Father of all, ^who is above all,

and through all, and in yo^ ^11-

7 But ^unto e've^y oue of us ^^'i^^^^

liven lice ^accordiug to the mea-
sure of the gift of Christ.
^ AYherefore he saith,

'^Wlien he ascended ^p on high,

^he led *captivity captive,

And gave gifts unto men.
® (*Now uilihe^ ascended, what is

it but that he also descended

fi^t ^iiifco "the lower parts of the

earth? ^° He that descended is

the same also that ^ascended „p

^far above all "^® heavens, that

he might +^fill all things.)
"''' And

"he gave ^'^fome,^'^ ^apostles; and
some, prophets ; and some, -^evan-

gelists; and some, ''pastors and
teachers ;

""^ *for the perfecting

of the saints, "or° the work of
ministering, unto ZfV,o building up >~.f w+Vk/^
the ministry, for ^^^C edifying ^^ ^^^^

body of Christ: ^^ till we all

*cS t?n° ""the unity of the faith,

and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, unto ^a ^"p^iK" man,
unto the measure of the ^stature

of Hhe fulness of Christ :

""^ that

we heSrth be no ^Zfl children,

'Hossed to and f™, and carried

aboutwitheverywind ofdoctrine,

by the sleight of men, and cunning

r»rn fVinoaa after * the wiles of error
t/i (XI tiiieftiS»,Yphereby they lie in wait to deceive

)

^^ but ^ II ^speaking the truth in

love, may
which is ''the head, even

whom tlfe" whole

together

that which every
joint supplieth, •''according to

the effectual workiug in f{li measure
of ^^^'^ev'eiT

"^^ part, maketh ^^^ in-

crease of the body unto the

^"ediVyTng""" of itSClf lu loVC.
uCp. Matt. II. 7 & Heh. 13. 9 & James I. 6 & Jude 12.

3. 8, li (oig.). X ch. 6. 11. )/ 1 John 3. 18. Cp. ver.
12. :i4. c Seech. 1.22. d Col. 2. 19. e Col. 4. 6. Cp.
5. 19. hch. I. 13. i See ch. 1.7. j Col. 3. 8, 19.

^rt'i'rk-wr nr\ in all things intogrow up into him in all

thS. which is

body fitly ^'^^toined
^"'^

3 through
and compacted by

^"^ This I say therefore, and
''testify in the Lord, •''that ye

no longer walk ^v^ the Gentiles also vvnlk"
henceforth walk not <^*'^ other Gentiles " t*-**^?

'*in the vanity of their mind,
18 '^being darkened in their understandino;,

Having the understanding darkened, being

^"alienated from the life of God
^t?frou^'h

^ the ignorance that is in

theni, because of *^the ^?;ifndi"efs

of their i^lUl'i
""^ who ^being past

feeling havfglven themselves over unto

lasciviousness, Ho work all un-
cleannesswith greediness. 2°But
ye i?i4 not so /eiTnTd Christ; 21 if

so be that ^ye have heard him,

and have^ blen taUght b]r him, ^as^"th^^

truth is in Jesus :
^^ that ye

^put ^^^J^^s concerning ^^i^J former

"crvfrsation^' 'the old mau, which
waxeth /-.r^i'i'n-rkf ^ft.er ef}-,p, lusts of

is COI 1 Lipt according to ^^^^ deceitful

1st*;
^^ and "'^^^^ ^be renewed

in the spirit of your ZA ^"^ and

that ye put ou -^ thc ucw man, %vhich

after God ^^th been k^y^^^^^^
j^^

righteousness and Y/i!?uThoii'nl?-

^^
mtlffZ'e putting away ^tytg?^'

^Speak lve'r7'martru?h' with his

neighbour : for ^we are members
one of another. ^® 'Be ye angry,

and sin not : let not the sun

go down upon your '^wrath

:

2^ * neither give place to the

devil. ^^ Let him that stole

steal no more: but rather ^let

him labour, ^'working Avith his

hands the thing ^,*J;fch is good,

nliat he may have ^^^"'"'^"^ -to give

to him that ^^Sdetif '
^^ 'Let no

corrupt communfc^ltion prOCCcd OUt

of your mouth, but tiiat'whkh is

nrr\r\A for ^edifying as the need may be, fl-iofgOOa §§to the use of edifying, ^^^^^

it mnv Sive eo-i.of.£» to them that hear.
It iiicij minister ^it^'^C unto the hearers.

2° And ^grieve not the 5°/^ Spirit

of God, ^1-i^gy"^ ye Zl' sealed

unto the day of * redemption.
^^ ^Let all bitterness, and wrath,

and anger, and clamour, and
Gal. 6. 10. wlThess. 4. 11. 2 Thess. 3. 8, 11, 12. Cp. Tit.

b ch. 5. 4. Col. 3. 8. Cp. Matt.
7. I sal. 63. 10. Cp. 1 These.

a Zech. I4. <>.

See 1 Cor. I. VA
&8. (i.

h Cp. ver. \Z

& Jucle 3.

c See
Gal. 3. 27, 28.

d 1 Cor. 12.

5,6.
e 1 Thess. 2.

n.
/ ver. 22.

ch. 2. 1—.>.

Col. 3. 7.

1 I'et. 4. 3.

a Rom. 9. 5.

h Rom. I. 21.

1 Pet. I. 18.

Cp. Col. 2. 18

& 2 Pet. 2. 18.

i Cp. Matt.
25. 1.5

& 1 Cor. 12. 7.

j See
ch. 3. 2.

'

k Cp. Rom.
II. 10.

I Rom. 12. 3.

Cp. ver. 16.

m See
ch. 2. 12.

n See
Mark 3. 5.

Cited from
Ps. 68. 18.

/) Cp. Prov.
23. 35
& 1 Tim. 4. 2.

gr Judg. 5. 12.

Cp. Col. 2. 15.

r Cp. 1 Kin.
21. 25 &Rom.
I. 24, 26,28.

8 See
John 3. 13.

t See
Matt. II. 29.

ti Ps. 63. 9.

Isai. 44. 23.

V ch. 1. 13.

w Col. 2. 7.

X See
Mark 16. 19.

y Heb. 4. 14
& 7. 26 & 9. 24.

z Col. 3. 8.

Heb. 12. 1.

James I. 21.

1 Pet. 2. 1.

a ch. 1.2.3.

6 Rom. 6. 6.

Col. 3. 9.

c Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 5,6.
d See

1 Cor. 12. 28.

e Cp. Heb.
3. 13.

/Acts 21. 8.

2 Tim. 4. 5.

g See
Rom. 12. 2.

AJer. 3. 16.

Cp. Acts 20.
28.

i See
2 Cor. 13.9.

j See
Rom. 6. 4.

A; See
ch. 2. 10.

I ver. 16, 29.

m See
1 Cor. 12. 27.

n Cp. ver. .5.

o Zech. 8. 16.

Col. 3. 9.

Cp. ver. 15.

7) Rom. 12.6.

q 1 Cor. 14.

20 (mg.).
Heb. 5. 14.

}• Ps. 4. 4
(mg.l.
Cp. Ps. 37. 8.

«ch. I. 23.

<See
James 4. 7.

V Acts 20. 35,

2.'). z Cp. Prov. 21. 26. a ch. 2. 21.

Eccles. 10. 12 & Ecclus. 21. 16. / Cp. ver.

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities insert yfr8<. "^ Ox, dealing tridy ^ Gr. throtigh every joint of the supply. * Or, to make
a tradt of ' Or, covetousntsa *> Or, which is after Godt created ttc. ^ Gr. provocatioru * Gr. the buiidino up of the need.

A.V. * Or, a multitude of captivet. f Or, fulfil. I Or, into t/ie unity. i Or, age. fi Ot, being aincere.
** Or, hardnent, ii Or, holmeaa of truth. U Or, to distribute. ii Or, to edify projitabiy.
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Chap. 4, v. 31] TO THE EPHESIANS [Chap. 5, v. 28

evi/SealinK. ^G pilt aWay IVoill JOU,
with all ''malice :

^^ and '^be ye
kind one to another, tender-
hearted, -^forgiving olfe arfoJife;, ^ven
fitj (lnf\ also in Christ forgave N-rMiclS VJUU for Christ's sake hath for^'iven } ^^U.

^ '*Be ye therefore y^'ofell <>f

C God, as ^1",:^''^ children; 2 and^ nvalk in love, '*^^^° as Christ
also hath loved ^^g^- and haufjl^ven

himself "^ for ';j|' '^an offering

and a sacrifice to God for
"*"

odour of a sweet smell. 3 "Rnf f/-pnriii
sweetsnielling savour. J3U.L lUllH-

cation, and all uncleanness, or

covetousness, 4et it not be^once

named among you, as becometh
saints; ^ nSer filthiness, nor
foolish talking, „%jesting, ^''which

are not convenient: but rather
'^giving of thanks. ^ For this

ye know ^^ ^ ^""'^^y
, that ''no

whoreSong'4r, Hor uncleau person,

nor covetous man, ""^^{^o' is an
idolater, hath any inheritance in

the kingdom of Christ and of

God. ^ ^Let no man ''deceive

you with ^vam^ words : for because
of these things cometh ^the

wrath of God upon *^the chiwren

of * disobedience. ^ Be not ye
therefore '^partakers with thein

them.

^
fe^r ^ye wer'e .om^Tmes ^darkness,

but nol'^:^:ie light in the Lord :

walk as children of S ^ ^"''

light'the fruit of the Spirit is in
(For

all

goodness and righteousness and
truth), 10 v,^|.^Trin<T whnt iq well-pleasing
truth;) piOMUg Wnat IS acceptable

unto the Lord.'
^^ and ^have no

fellowship with the "^unfruitful
^works of darkness, but rather
even -^ ^i.^rki-rktr^* them; 12 for the things which

1 epi OVe them. For it is a
are done by them in secret 'it is a shame

shame even to speak of those things which are
even to speak of. 13 Tiiif /oil thill (re;

done of them in secret. ^^^ clll Llllll^b

"^^'that'^^ are *+ reproved are made
manifest by the light : for
everything that is made n">ni1lfp«lt, 1«5 lii>'ht
whatsoever doth make inaniiebL IS llgllU

„ . . ,o
mch 2 2 CDlPet I 14 w ch. 3. 6. See cb. 2. 1, 2. p See Acts 26. 18

™ver I.k Cp 1 Pet 3. 7. S Isai. 2. 6. See Luke 16. 8 & John 12. 35. 36. tCy. Ciul. 5. 22.

V ifom 2. 2 (mg ). 1 Thess. 2. 4 & 5. 21. w Tit. 3. 5. Cp. Rev 7 14.
_^ ^

x See 1 Cor 5. 9.

Jolm 15. 3 z2 Cor. 1 1. 2. See ch. I. 4. a Horn. 6. -'1. b Horn. 13. la c b. of S. 4. 7.

e Vv. ver. 3. / John 3. 20, 21. Cp. ver. 9 & Wisd. 2. 14. g ver. -.lo, 33.

a Cp. Isal.
51. 17/t 52. 1

it 60. 1 & 3Ial.
4. 2. See
Koin. 13. U,
b 1 Pet. 2. 1

(nig.).

c Col. 3. 12,

13. 1 Pet. 3. a
(/ Is;ii. 26. 19.

e Luke I. 78,

79.

/ Cp. 2 Cor.
2. 7, 10. See
Matt. 6. 14

Col. 4. 5.

Cp. Prov. 15.21
it Ecclus. 4. 20.

h Cp. ch. 4.
3-2 & Matt. 5.

7,48
it Luke 6. 36.

i ch. 6. 13.

Ecrlcs. 12. 1.

Amos 5. 13.

Gal. I. 4.

j Rom. 14.

If). Cp. Col.
3. 14. See
John 13. 34.

k See
Rom. 8. 37.

1 isee

Rom. 4. 2C.

m Heb. 7. 27
k 9. 14
& lO. 10, 12.

tiKom. 12. 2.

1 ThL'88. 4. 3
& 5. IS.

See
Gen. 8. 21.

p J'rov. 20. 1

k 23. 20, 31.

Tol)it 4. ir).

1 Cor. 5. 11.

q 1 Cor. 6. 18.

See (;;il 5. 19.

r 2 .Mac. 6. 4.

Tit. I. 6.

1 Pet. 4. 4.

8 Cp. Luke
1. l.-j.

t Cp. ver. 12
& Ps. 16. 4.

a Acts 16.25.

1 Cor. 14. 2ti.

Co'. 3. 16.

James 5. 1."?.

I' ch. 4. 2y.

Cp. Eccles. 10.

13.

«' Cp. Rom.
1.28.

X Col. 3. 17.

1 Thess. I. 2.

2 Thess. I. 3.

t"p. Ps. 34. 1

& Isai. 63. 7

& Col. 2. 7, al.

y ver. 20.

zWah. 13.15.
Cp. John 14.

13.

a See
1 Cor. 6. 9.

b Cp. Phil.
2. 3.

c Col. 3. 5.

Cp. Ecclus.
31. 6,7.
d For ver. 22

—ch. 6. 9, see
Col. 3. 18-4. 1.

e See
Gen. 3. 16.

/Cp. ch. 6. 5.

tr See
l^Iatt. 24.4.
h Col. 2. 8.

i 1 I'or. 11.3.

3 See
ch. 1 . 22, 23.

Jt Rom. I. 18.

Col. 3. 6.

1 Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 13.

* Awake,
.Vwako

''ari.se

^* Wherefore ^he saitli,

thou that sleepest, and
from the dead, and * Clirist shall
shine upon thee,
give tliee light.

IS'liOok therefore carefully how ye walk,
See then that yo walk rircuni-.pectly,

not as "roT.i^;;^' but as ':^ ""e^iTe-

deeming tlie time, becan.se 'tlie

days are evil. ^^ Wherelore be
•iif\f foolish, K,,f uiidfr.>;fand ,,,1IIUL i.^vvic UllU ii„,l..r<»..n.linir » Iy<^ unwise, atunderstanding

^'the will of the Lord is. ^^ And
^be not *^a"uuk" with wine, wherein
is eTce"ss- but "U)e filled "with the
Spirit ;' ^9 speaking 'TZ^S^^
in "psalms and hymns and spi-

ritual songs, singing and makinsi

melody ^'l^^ your heart to the

Lord ;
2° ^giving thanks always

for all things unto God and the Father

^iii the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ to 8God. even the Father .

^'
suSiiainf yourselves one to an-

other in the fear of ^/]pd^

>>1VC&, submit yourselves i»'»i>^

your OAvn husbands, -^as unto the

Lord. 22 For 'the husband is

the head of the wife, ^^en^^as^'rifrS

is the head of the ^'^ht'^^h^''
the saviour of the body. ^"^ThSefore

as the chui'ch is subject umo
Christ, "'so let the Avives ^'^'^ he to

their own husbands ^in evrr'/uJilft.

2^ ^Husbands, love your wives,

even as Christ also loved the

church, and "gave himself ^^ for

it ;
^® that he might sanctifv

•'•
Srcle^Jnte"^ it w^t^h "thc '%Vashing

of water '^V^^^
the word, 27 ^that

he might present '^^
T"^^ to

himself a glorious churchy ''not

having %f,^ or ::?iSl^. or any
such thing ; but that it should

be holy and without blemish.
28 Even so ought "^'"'^^S

*^'° tO loVC

their °''''' wives as their own
bodies. He that lovcth his

°^^

q Cp. Col. 3. 20, 22 * Tit. 2. 9.

Ste Ivom. 7. 4. u ver. 2.

1/ ch. 6. 17. Ileh. 6. 5, See
d Lev. 19. 17. 1 Tim. 5. 20.

R V. ' Manv ancient authorities read us. 2 Some ancient authorities readj/OK. ^ Or. «"«•'>«

Or. bu iring np the opportunity. « Or, in spirit • Or, to yourselves « Ur. the Gixl and h ath<n -

wives also i" Gr. laver.

A.V. • Or, unbelief. t Or, discovered. t Or, it
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* Or, convicted
s Or, so are the
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Chap. 5, v. 28] TO THE EPHESIANS [Chap. 6, v. 22

wife loveth i;i;f,||l[,

ever yet

nourisheth
Christ also
the Lord

29 for
For no

even
30

man
hated his own flesh ; but

and cherishetli it,

na v^iirist also ^^^t^Cla tha T.nrrl Lilt'
church

;

church

webecause
For

A^IS body, of his

31 /*For this cause

members ofare
body,

flesh, and of his

shall a

leave his father

and shall ^e joined unto
*the twain cVtall become
they two Mltl'li be
32 '^P'Kia .mystery is great

and
his

bones.

man
mother,

andwife,
wife,

one flesh,

but Iis a great mystery • ^*^^ -»• SpeaK

conclrninf Chost aud °^ tho church.
33 "NTp'Vprfl-iplpsifil ,

.^° 5'® ^^^° severally.
X> c V ci uiit/icoo let every one of you in

his ^"^^ wife even as

commandment with ^rom\!el

^love each one
particular so love

himself ; and ^'* the wife see that

she reverence ^Cr husbaud.

^ ^ * Children, obey your

Q parents in the Lord : for

this is right. ^ ^Honour thy

father and ,rt)Jlr'^(':;S is the first

3that

it may be well with thee, and
thou ^mayest live long on the
^earth. ^ And, ye fathers, pro-

voke not your children to wrath

:

aVkn+ nurture them i,^ +V»<:» chastening
^^*J bring them up -i^* ^*^^^ nurture

and admonition of the Lord.

^^SServants, be obedient ''to''

fVir^m +110+ according to the flesh are your
LllL'liX Llldl; are your masters according to

thl^&e^h, with fear and trembling,

^in singleness of your heart, '*as

unto Christ; ^not ''^

"^v'tlf
"^

""^ eye-

service, as menplealers ?
^^ti aS the

^servants of Christ, doing the will

of God from the ^heart ;
^ with

good will doing service, as "to^

the Lord, and not ""0° men

:

^ **knowing that whatsoever good
thing
shall

Lord,
free.

each one
any man
he receive

doeth, the same
again h-om

^J^^

he be bond'"whether ne oe Dona or
® And, ye ^masters, do the

same things unto them, "lorbSn^
threatening : knowing that'^'^iy'^lr'^'''

Master *"^^ J*^"'^*' ia in heaven, and "'tlier
IS m

. 18 no
is there

him.
qSee Acts 28. 20.

Cp. EpcIuh. 4. :!().

lere
heaven; neither

respect of persons with

rGal. 3. 28. Col. 3. 11.

V Jolin 13. IX Cp. Job 31. 13—15.

a Rom. 4. 20
(Gk.). 2 Tim.
2. 1. Cp.
1 John 2. 14.

See ch. 3. 16.

bcK I. 19.

c ver. 14
Job 29. 14.

Se« Rom. 13,

12.

(1 ver. 13.

Cp.2Cor. ID. 4.

e Cp. Gen.
2. 2S. See
1 (^or. 6. 15.

/ ch. 4. 14
gSee

1 Cor. 9. 25.

/iMatfc. 19.5.
Mark lO. 7, 8.

("itcd from
Gen. 2. 24.

ich. 1.21.

j See ch. 2. 2.

A 1 Cor. 6. 16.

I Luke 22.
53. Col. I. 13.

m Cix ch. 8.
10.

n See
ch. I. 3.

9 Cp. Wisd.
5. 17—30
& 1 Pet. 4. 1.

p ver. 25, 28.

q ch. 5. 16.

r 1 Pet. S.

2, «.

« ProT. I. 8
&6. 20
& 23. 22.

t 1 Pet. r. 13.

Cp. Isai. II. 5.

See Luke 12.

S5.

M Isai. 59. 17.

1 Thess. 5. 8.

Cp. Isai. 61. 10
k 2 Cor. 6. 7.

V Cited from
Ex. 20. 12,

which see.

w Isai. 52. 7.

Rom. 10. 15.

Cp. Ex. 12. 11.

x Cp. 1 J ohn
5.4.
y Cp. Ps.

120. 4.

8 See
Matt. 13. 39.

a Gen. 18.19.
Deut. 4. 9
&6. 7 & 11.19.
Ps. 78. 4.

Prov. 19. 18
* 22. 6 & 29.
17. EcchiH. 7.

23. Cp. 2 Tim.
3 15
'h Heb. 4. 12.

Cp. Isai. 49. 2
A IIos. 6. 5
& 2 Cor. 6. 7.

« See
1 Pet. 2. 18,

d Col. 4.
2—4.

« Luke 18. 1.

/ Jude'20.
See Rom. 8. 26.

ff Cp. 2 Cor.
11.3.

h Cp. ch. 5.

tSee
Mark 13. 83.

j 1 Tim. 2. 1.

k See
Gal. I. 10.

I Col. 4. 3.

1 Thoss. 5. 2j.

2 Thoss. 3. 1.

Cp. ls;ii. 50. 4.

m Heo
Acts 4. 29.

n ch. 3. 8.

See
Ps. 62. 12.

;) See
2 (;or. 5. 20.

8 Col. 4. 7—9.

^° 'Finally, ^y brethren,'"be strong
in the Lord, and in Hhe '^Jo^^vl?' ol

his might. ^^ ''Put on "^the whole
armour of God, that ye may be
able to stand against -^the wiles

of the devil. ^^ For '^^^eTrStil^
''

not against ^ flesh and blood, but
against'"'* principalities, against
the powers, against -^the

world-rulers
rulers of th(

th(of 'this darkness, nrroiiiaf
darkness of thig world, cij^dlliau

^spiritual ^'"'^^ °^ wickedness '^ir
the|heavenly places. '^ WllCrcforC
''take unto%u the whole armour o1

God, that ye may be able to with-

stand in 5the evil day,
l'^'^^ **hav-

ing done all, to stand. ^* Stanc
therefore,_*having yoStoirgTrt^u

^having

of

put Qj.

righteousness
righteousness

"having shod your feet virif ]-| fl^r

with truth, and
the breastplate
15 nytfl "having shod

diiu. your feet "shod

preparation of the gospel oj

r^C^aOf^' 16 withal taking up iCfU^^ ol^iolrpuaCb
, Above all, taking tUC SUICIC

of faith, wherewith ye shall b(

able to quench all ^the fier^

darts of Hhe %g^: ^^ And take

"the helmet of salvation, anc
^tlie sword of the Spirit, whicl
is the word of God :

^^
p^ayin

always "^wlth all praycr and sup
plication p'*^^"^ '^* *^^ «^^«°»«

-^in th(

Spirit, and 'watching thereunt(
all perseverance and -^sup

in
with

plication for all
the saints, 19

^ saints

;

ron my behalf.
^J^^^ utteraUCC

an(

ma
m^

for me,

bp (rivpn nnfn "^®, *i° openingUC glVUn UIllO me, that I may open
mouth, to make known '"witii boldness 9»+V,,

mouth boldly, to make known ^*''

mystery of the gospel, ^°

which 1 ^am an ambassador ^^^ii

'bondlV that jjt\^eiein I ^ay speal

boldly, as I ought to speak.
^^ *But that ye also may kno\

my aflairs,rt„^h()w I do, ^Tychicusr

^a^ beloved brother and faithfu

minister in the Lord, shall mak
known to you all things :

^^ Avhoii

I have sent unto you for thl%In

purpose, that
t Acts 20. 4. 2 Tim. 4. 12.

w Cp. 1 Esd. 4. 39. See Deut. 10. 17.

ve "-^
J^ mig
Tit. 3. 12.

L know ou
M Lev. 25.

R.V. > Or, fihalt 2 Or, land 3 Or. Jinnf1seii>anta. * Or. lords. * Gr. eoul.
~ Ur. he made jiowe^rful. * Or, in opening iny immtli with boldness, to make known * (Jr. a chain.

A.V. • Or, moderating. t Some read, hoth your and their Master. t Gr. hlond and flesh.
n Or, heavenly. •• Or, having overcome all. tt Or, in a chain. tt Or, thereof.
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Chap. 6, v. 22] EPHESTANS—PJIILTPPIAXS [Chap, i, v 19
state,
affairs and that lie ^,^1^ "comfort
your hearts.

2^ ''Peace be to the bi-ethren,

and ^love with faith, fiom (io(l

the Father and the Lord Jesus

a Col. 2. 2.

b Cp. 1 Cor.
16. 21

c (J.al. e. Ifi.

2 Thi!HK. 3. 1«.

1 IVt. 5. 14.

d <
'i>. G»L

r>. «
li 1 Theas. S. 8

Christ ^"^Gmco be with all

tlioni that ''h»ve our Lord .losns
L'liritff "ill nncorrupt InwB.

\.i.r. only]

1 Written from Koiiin unto tliu Kphwians liy

TycliicuH

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTfjEi TO THE

PHILIPPIANS.
1 Paul and TinJK's^'ti^e

I ^servants of SSc'iS; to all

the "saints in Christ Jesus
which are at Philippi, Avith the
^^bishops and -^deacons :

^ fi'Grace

be unt^^ou. and !,^--, from God our

Kher and frojn thc Lord Jesus
Christ.

3 ^I thank my God *upon ^JimT
*remembrance of you, ^ always
in every '"^p^rayer

""" of mine °"
^f^f""^

you all making "^^
'request

"°" with
joy, ^ "for your fellowship in
furtherance of

^^iO gOSpcl from the

first day until now ;
® being

confident of this very thing, that

he which hath'&n ^a good work
in you i'^Avill ^'^%t%t it until 'the

day of Jesus Christ :
^

it is ]l^fJi for me to

^^llff of you all, because ^H have
you "in my S^aS'; inasmuch H'

both nn my g^j^p' and in ''the

defence and confirmation of the

gospel, 3^e all are "^partakers

'"'ofmy''^ grace. ^ For Hjod is

my ^^iS; 'liow greatly I ^oug after

you all in the ^^"^§^.™,r"' of SeS
cS. ^And this I pray, that

^your love may abound yet more
and more *in knowledge and ^^

all ^ifudSSt ;
'° '° that ye may

^^^ ^approve "'^ things that '*are
& 15. 23 & 1 Thess. 3. 6 & 2 Tim. 1.4.

fir Rom. 2. 18 (& for mg.).

even as
be thus minded on

think

a Ant* 94.
Ill 1 Thofw. 3.

IS * 5. 2,1.

6 vf.-. 6.

caC-or. 1. 1.

Col. I. '2.

d C\K Col. I.

6, 10. See
•lames 3. IS.

e See
Acts 20. 28.

f 1 Tim. a
8,' 11.

i/ Uom. 1. 7.

1 Cor. I. 3.

2 Cor. I. 2. rtZ.

h Cp. Jolui
15. 4, 8.

t See Eph.
I. 12, 14.

j fee
Rom. I. 8.

fc Rom. I. 9.

Tvh. I. 16.

a Tim. I. a.

Philem. 4, al.

I vcr. 25.

1 Tim. 4. 15.

m Cp. Luke
21. i.r

Sec Tcr. 7.

n Cp. rh. 2.

12 * 4. 15

& -Vets 16.
12-40.

o I'p. Acti
28. ."W, 21
& J Tim. 2. 9.

jpCp
it:

d 1 Thess. 3. 12.

hc8i. I. 3,

q Ps. 57. 2
(Ileb.) & 138.
8. Cp.l Thess.
5. 84.

r Sco
1 Cor. I. 8.

a Cp. Acts
4.31.
/Sco

2 Cor. II. 13.

u a Cor. 7. 3.

r Actg 20. 23
& 26. 39. Col.
4. 18. 2 Tim.
2. 9. I'hilem.
10, 13.

See Eph. 3. 1.

u> ver. 1«.

a; Cp. 1 Cor.
9. 17.

V ver. 7.

a Cp. ch. 4v

14.

a ch. 2. 3.

See James 3.

14.

6 Pee Rom.
I. 9 & 9.1.

e Cp. ch. 4.

1

& Rom. I. 11

2 Thess. I. 3.

have you know,
)ula uu<lfrstand,

excellent; "that ye may be sin-

cere and ;?;}'/,out offence "t'Jff Hhc
day of Christ ;

^^ being filled

with '^the ^fruits of righteous-

ness, which are *•>[«"«'» Jesus
Christ, *unto the glory and
praise of CJod.

^2^X' I would ,e„
brethren, that the tilings irhich

Juqyjjcned unto me have fallen

out rather unto Hhe f„VtKm-e of

the gospel ; ^^so that "'my bonds
became manife.st in Christ «tlirou;,'hciuV the whole

§§in (lirist are manife.st in all *the
praetorian Ruard, f^j^A "to nil the rest .

palace, <ii"i
f ,•„ «iii other j'fices j

^"^ and '^^?,5any'^ of the brethren in

the Lord, ^.^ confident *'T*'''

my bonds, are "'";;?u*h"more"'' bold

*to speak the word ^' ^•"*^ without
fear. ^^ 'Some indeed preach
Christ even of envy and strife

;

and some also of good will

:

16 +lir» rkTio '^^ '^ nf love,
l/lIU UlU^ preach Christ ^'^ conttntion,

'knowing that I ain set for 'tlie defence of
not sincerely, supposing to a<ld atfliction to my

"'bo'i^dr^ :
^^ but the other ';,7,,',^V."

Christ "of fa(>tion, not sincerely, tliinking to raiae
knowinK that I am set for the dtfi-nce

up afhiction for me in my bonds. 18 Wl-iof
of the Kospcl. '^ ""1^

then? noui?thltSd'i^.. every way,

whether in i^^Se"!^. or in truth,
r^lii.i^f \a proclaimed .' oi>/1 tlierein I
\^ Illlf^t IS preached )

<uMl j Uunin do

rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

19 For I know that this shall

tm-n to my salvalion'-'^l^^'ough your

'"pSJ!°° and Hho supply of* 'the
e Col. i'. 9 4 3. 10. Philcm. 6. / S«e 2 Cor. I. 11.

h Gal. 3. 5. i :See Acts I6. 7.

R.V. 1 Gr. hondsei-vmits. 2 or, overseers
<> Gr. fruit. * Gr. in the tphole Privtorium.

A V. * Or, with incorruption. + Or, Diention.

with me of grace. ** Or, sense. U Or, try. t:

8 Or, i/e have me in your heart * Or, proi>e the thiHffs that difer
' Gr. trusting in my bonds.

I Or, wUljinish it § Or, j/« have »»m in your htart I Or. ;>ar/nX>-r«

Or, difer. ii Or, for Christ * Or, Cistar's court. \ Or, to all othtrt.
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Chap, i, v. 19] TO THE PHILIPPIANS [Chap. 2, v. 15

Spirit of Jesus Christ, ^° accord-

ing to my earnest expectation

and ,„,, hope, 'Hhat in nothing

ttU be P^LtuaS"' but that with

all -^ boldness, as alwaj^s, so now
also Christ ^ shall be magnified

in my body, Svhether ^^ i,^
by life,

or by death. ^^ For to me 'to

live is Christ, and to die is gain.

22iBut if \° live in the ^tiT'-^

this is the fruit of my ^<^^^' "^^"
labour: j'et

"what I shall choose ^1 wot not.
2^ "y^^^ I am in a strait betwixt
^-^'^ two, having *a® desire ^to

deSt, and to 'be with Christ;
for it itj very f„„ Kpffpr. • 24 yet
which ^^ ^^'^ uetLtJl . Nevertheless

to abide in the flesh is more
needful for ^""^0^^' ^^ And
^having this confidence, ^I know
that 1 shall ^

aWde^^' a^^d continue

with you !}}• for your f^ffir'aTce

and ^joy '^"J''« faith; 26 that
<^vnnr glorying rnnv ,

abound
jv^Lti rejoicing mt^J be more abundant

i,-i Christ Jesus in yv^p through Yrwr P^'esence
•*** Jesus Christ for Hit: ^y Hlj coming

^'l^^' you again.
vnni* i^anner of lifejuui conversation

27

be
Only 'Met

J worthy of
as it becometh

that' whether
you ^y Up
you, '-'A else *-"^

the gospel of Christ

I come and see

absent, I may hear of your asafrs,

*"that ye stand fast in one spirit,

with ^one ,^^^\ ^striving together

^for the faith of the gospel

;

28 and in nothing tStl^d' by 3^-

adversaries : Avhich is ^^ them
*an evident token of perdition,

but t'o°you"Jf salvation, and that
from God; 29 because to -.rrni vli- hath been
of God. For unto J^^ ^^ is

^given'^ in the behalf of Christ,

not only to believe on him, but
also Ho sufler /„" his S-^ ^° hav-
ing the same '^conflict which '^ye

saw in me, and now hear to be

any

m me.
"• If there ll therefore any

2 coSSn in Christ, if any

'Tomfo^r of ^love, if
Cp. 2 Cor. 10. 5 & 1 Pet. 1.2. n See Acts 14. 22.
X Col. I. 29 & 2. 1. 1 Tim. 6.12. 2 Tiiti. 4. 7. Cp. lleb. 10.
b 1 Tim. 2. a c Cp. Matt. 5. 46 & Eph. 5. 1. d Jude 24

'^fellowship of the Spirit, if any
^tender mercies rji-*/] compassions, 2 t^fnlfil

bowels fliHi mercies, iUllll

ye my joy, that ye be^^S^^lfefSeTi!"^^'

having the same love, being of

one accord, 'of one Z^i; ^ '^&

nothing 5, ,?,,,, through "Srife" or

^^'''''v^iingior?-'^'''''' but Mn lowliness

of mind ilt^tciresEefn othcr better
+I1 c^^^

h™self ; 4 '" not looking each of you to
Liictn themselves. Look not every man on

his own things, but ""every m^aT ^IsO

^° the things of others. ^ "LT
this mind ^e in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus :

^ ^who,
^being in 'the form of God,
counted ^-f -n^^-f 9' a prize 4-^ l^^^ on an equality
thought ^}^ V'^l^_robbery ^^^ ^^e equal

emptied
made himself of no

God,
God;
himself, taking

reputation, and took upon him

of a
^'
^servant, "r,Ti^ti"f made in

a 2 Cor. 13.

14.

b Col. 3. 12.

c John 3. 29
& 15. 11.

d! Rom. 5. n.

Cp. Joel 2. 27
& 2 Tim. 2. 16.

cSee
Rom. 12. 16.

/See
Acts 4. 13.

g Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 20.

hch. 1.17.

i Rom. 14. 8.

j Gal. 5. 2<).

k Cp. Eph.
5. 21. 8ee
Rom. 12. 10
& Eph. 4. 2.

I Cp. GaL 2.

20.

7M See
Rom. 15. 2.

»iRom. 15.3.

See Matt. 11.

29.

Cp. 2 Cor.
5. 8.

p See
John 1.1.

q 2 Tim. 4. 6.

r See
2 Cor. 4. 4.

s See
John 12. 26.

t John 5. 18
& 10. 33. Cp.
John 14. 28.

u 2 Cor. 8. 9
& 13. 4. See
Jlark 9. 12.

V See
Isai. 42.

1

& Matt. 20. 28.

w Rom. 8. 3.

Gal. 4. 4.

See John 1. 14
X Cp. ch. 2.

24.

V Cp. Acts
20. 25.

z ver. 12.

a Hob. 5. 8.

Cp. Matt. 26.
39
& John 10. 18
& Rom. 5. 19.

6 Rom. 15.13.

C Heb. 12. 2.

d See
2 Cor. 1. 14
cJohn lO. 17.

Cp. Isai. 52. 13
& 53. 12
6, Heb. 2. 9.

/ See
Matt. 28. 18.

Q Acts 2. 33.

h Cp. cli. 3.

20.

i Eph. I. 21.

Heb. 1.4
Cp. Acts 5. 41.

j See
Eph. 4. 1.

k Isai. 45. 23.

Rom. 14. 11.

1 Vp. Rev. 5.

3,13.
See Eph. I. 10.

in See
1 Cor. 16. 13.

n Cp. Rom.
10. 9
& 1 Cor. 12. 3.

Cp. ch. 2. 2
& 1 Cor. 1. 10.

p Jude 3.

q Cp. Rom.
14. 9. See
Jolm 13. 13.

r Cp. ch. 1. .5

& 4. 15.

« (^p.

2 Thess. 1. E.

t 1 1 eh. 5. 9.

V See M.att. 5. 12. w 1 Cor. 12. 6,

.32. V Acts 16. 19—40. 1 Tliess. 2. 2.

e Cp. Rom. 15. 30 & J Thess. 2. 16.

with r^i;^^'. 7 but
the form

servant, ami

the *likeness of men! ^ and being
found in fashion as a man,
he humbled himself, amf'becS
obedient ^^'^^ unto death, ;^,«en the
death of the cross. ^ ''Where-
fore Got'Tiso'^L'th ^highly exalted
him, and ^^Jfven*'' him '*1^" name
which is above every naSI;

^° that

a^ the name of Jesus *every knee
should bow, ^of things in hfaveS.

and things fneTrul! and ^'things

under the lUf^'.
^^ and that ^'^every

tongue should confess that Jesus
Christ is ^Lord, to the glory of

God the Father.
'^

w'he'refo^e, my bclovcd, '^-" as

ye have always *obeyed, not ^^as

in my presence only, but now
much more in my absence, work
out your own salvation Avith fear
onri trembling; 13 for wi-f ir, OnrlailU trembling. For ^^ IS KjOil

which worketh in you both to

will and to "^dJbf^^ ^his good plea-

sure. "^^ Do all things '^without
murmurings and dlsSSfg?:' ^^that

ye may be blameless and ^harm-
1«oc! 'cliildren ^f God t^Airi+lTr^nf blemish
ACSS, the sons OI tlod, "ILIlOaL rebuke,

-''in the midst of ^a crooked and
Cp. Ilcb. 13. 21. See 1 Cor. 15. 10.

s (p. 1 Tim. 2. 4. a 1 Pet. 4. 9.

/I I'et. 2. 12. See Deut. 32. 6.

R.V. ' Or, But if to live in the flesh he my lot, thiit is the fruit of my vork : and what I xhoU rhoo.ic I wot not.
I chooxR

}

3 Or, / do not make known * Or, offaith ^ Gr. behave an citizeim woiihUi/. ' Gr. with.
authoritiei read of the name ntind. " Gr. being originally. " Gr. a thing to be praftped.
" tir. Itecoming in. i'i Or, things of tlie world below '3 Some ancient autlioritica omit «.t

A.V. • Or, lutbit. -i Or, sincert,
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2 Or, what Khali
^ Some ancient

'<• Gr. bondservant.



Chap. 2, v. 15] TO THE PHILIPPIANS [Chap. 3, v. 10

perverse ^*^natfon°"' among whom
*ye ^^r ^as eights ill the ^i^S^i

"•^ holding forth 'Hhe word of life;

that 'I may have ^^•he^eof^to glory
Jj^

nhe day of Christ, tliat ^I ]^i
not rmi in "^^^ neither ^^^^
in vain.

"""^ Yea, and if I '""^'^

"^^^offered upon the sacrifice and
'service of your faith, 1 joy, and
rejoice with you ail'

^^
*For" the

same '']^£,'io^ joy, and re-

joice with me.
^2 ^But I te ill the Lord

Jesus ^to send ThnothLus shortly

unto you, that I also may be of

good comfort, when I know your
state. ^° For I have no man
§^4ikeminded, who will naturally
3truiy

^f^Y vour statc. 21 For '^'^'your
the

But
all ^seek their own, not
+Viiii(r« ^^ Jesus Christ. 22
Ullll^o which are Jesus Christ's.

ye know ^the proof of him, that,
ttoci o child serveth a f.-.-flifif *o *he
clb (I son with the lcllllt/1, he hath

served with me in
f^'^therance of

^i^^

gospel. ^^ Him therefore I hope
to send presently' SO soou as I shall

see how it will go with ZV ^"^
bIII

n trust in the Lord that I '"^,lf

^}l^u shall come shortly, ^s But

I suTpole^d it necessary to send to

you-^Epaphroditus, my Kher. aiid
fellow-worker niul ^ fellow-soldier, and

in labour, "-^^^ felloweqldier, butcompanion
irrmr ""lessensei
J u ui messenger,

to my ^l
^after you

and
26

all.

minister
he that ministered

^i'o'i.®
he longed

and was fyn of

heavies because that ye had heard
heavi.,^^^, - «- r . , ,

that he had" been^iok. '^ For mdccd
he was sick nigh unto death

:

but God had mercy on him

;

and not on him only, but on me
also, "^it'i"iiuir' have sorrow

upon sorrow. ^^ I
^'^""^ sent him

therefore the more Suu/.' that,

when ye see him again, ye may
rejoice, and that I may be the

less sorrowful. ^^ ^Receive him
therefore in the Lord with all

Rom. lO. 5. Cp. ver. 6. r See Rom. 9. 30 & 1 Cor.

'iee 2 Cor. I. 5. v Rom. la 2.

a 1 Cor. 16.

IS. 1 Tiiew.
5. 12, 13.

1 Tim. 5. ]7.

b .Matt. 5.
14, Ki.

Cp. Tit. 2. 10.

c ( IK Acts
20. -24.

d Cp. Act*!
5. -M.

e See
2 Cor. I. 14.

/ Ci>. ch. 4.
10. Sue 1 Cor.
IG. 17.

(/See
Kor. I. a
h (Jul. 2.2.

1 Tlu>s. 3. R
Ci). (Jul. 4. H.

i ch. 4. 4.

1 Tliess. 5. Iti.

j Cp. 2 Pet.
I. 12.

k 2 Tim. 4. 6
(& mg.i.
Cp. 1 John 3.

It). See 2 Cor.
12. 1.1.

I Cp. Rom.
15. ItJ.

m P& 22. 16,

•M.

Isai. 56. 10. 11.

Rev. 22. 15.

Cp. C:ii. 5. 15.

)i Cp. 2 Cor.
M. i:i.

I) See
Rom. 2. 29.

/> Cp. 1 Cor.
4. 17

& 1 TUess. 3. •-'.

q Cp. John
4. 23

r Cp. Ual. 5.
2.'> & Jude 20.

.s Rom. 15.

17.

Cp. Gal. a 14.

r2Cor. II.

18.

u Cp. 1 Cor.
Ia 10.

V cp. •-> Tim.
3. 2. See
1 Cor. lO. 21.

IV See
Geu. 17. 12.

X 2 Cor. 2. 9.

1/ 2 Cor. 1 1

.

"z Rom. II. 1.

a 1 Cor. 4. 17.

1 Tim. I. 2.

:; Tim. I. 2.

b Cp. 2 Tim.
3. 10.

c .Vets 23. 6
& 26. 5.

d Acts 22.
3, 4.

Gal. I. 13, 14.

e See
Acts 0. 3.

/ Cp. ver. 9.

wCp. ch. 1.25

k I'hilem. 22.

h Cp. Luke
14. 33.

i Cp. Ileb.
II. 20.

; ch. 4. 18.

A: riiilem. 2.

I 2 Cor. 8. 23

(& mg.).

VI Cp. ch. 4.

18.

n t'l). Wisd.
7.9
& -J Cor. 5. 15.

o Ibai. 53.
11.

Jer. 9. •J3,24.

Jolin 17. 8.

1! I'ut. 1 . 3.

p Luke 9. 25
(Gk.),

Kia.iness; aud ""hold such in

,

:

^^ because '"for the work of Clirist

he ^^i::,*^ nigh unto death, J "
' ',

Ilia I'f" Jti\ ciiiiiJx' that whieii V

fAlS life,- LO SUppl} youfia...
in your yervicc towanl me.

^ Finally, my brethren,

^'rejoice in the Lord. -^Lo

^ write the same things to

you, to me indeed is not pJlt^'llug;

but for you it is safe. ^ lU'ware

of "^''"^ dogs, beware of "^''*' evil

workers, beware of the ^ndS"..'
^

For "^>'e are the circumcision,
«wlio w/»rvln'i-k 'by the Spirit of (mkI, .^,,,j
which "Orsnip (;o,i in tlie spirit. ""*^

rejmce i" Christ Jesus, and have
no confidence in the S^«l; ;

*
V'hmSll

1 "S:i;t ai^'^ liave confidence ^^^'^'^

in the tsiu'u any other man
'thinketli,

to have
' that he hath whereof he might

""""t^usr^ in the flesh, I ^^^ more :

^ ""circumcised the eighth day,

2/of the stock of Israel, 'of the

tribe of Benjamin, 1,1 Hebrew of

the Hebrews ; as touching the

law, <^a Pharisee ; ^ "^^S^^l:^

zeal, ^persecuting the church
;

^*^ touching the righteousness

which is in the law, ^°""'^ blame-

less. "^ "
Bu^t""" ''^vhat things were

^'gain to me, ''^?rose''' I counted

i loss for Christ. ^ Yea doubliess.

I

and I count all things ^?,jr loss

for ''the excellency of "the know-

!
ledge of Christ Jesus my Lord :

jfor whom I have ^suffered the

I loss of all things, and do count

j

them but '"dung, that I may fi',;'

I

Christ, 9 and be found in him,

I

"not having "^ ''^'^^'^^' "''^^

rStemisnS"' ^V^lich Is of the hiW,

but 'that which is through the

I faith L'f
Christ, the righteousness

which is ofGod 'by faith :
^° nhat

I may know him, and 'the power

of his resurrection, and "the fel-

lowship of his suilerings, ''^^Slr^

niadrSrlble U"tO his death',

.30. s Cp. Eph. 4. 13. ( Cp. Rom. I. 4 4 a 5. K 1 IVt. 4. 13.

M.ini Gr. aiioatU.

Or, farctrell » Or, «•«»«R V > Gr. luminaries. 2 Gr. poured out as a drink-offerinp. » Gr. penuuieli/

ancient autliorities read to see you all. « Many ancient authorities read 'A^ />»•(/.

0(ir nuiHS iK Or. v-f/fwe n or, not hainniJ as my noliteox.ftie^s that tvhicli is of the law ur. «po«.

A V • or. shine ye. t Or. poured/ort}^ t Or. Moreover. § Or. so dear unto me. H Or, honour .«cA.
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Chap. 3, v. 11] TO THE PHILIPPIANS [Chap. 4, v. 12

''"'

if by any means I ^^J^t
'^attain

unto the resurrection ^"^"^ the
dead. 12 Kot as'&Vgil'/Ld ah^eady
'obtained, or ''am already made -rn^v^f^oi •

attained, either were already pciict^t .

but I foffoTaner. if
'° ""' that I may

^apprehend that for which also

I Im apprehended of Christ

Jesus. ^^ Brethren, I count not
myself ^^^^ to have apprehended:
but this one thing / do, -^forgetting

thofe things which are behind,
n-TiA stretching forward to the +liir»o'a<^li^ reaching forth unto those lillUgo

which are before, ""*
I press ^"^

toward the fnaik"?or° ^the prize of

the ^high '"^calling of God in

Christ Jesus. ^^ Let us there-

fore, as many as be ^perfect, be
thus minded: and if in aT/S
'*ye be^ otherwise minded, 'goT
this shall God reveal HT-ifpw you: 16 only,
shall reveal even this LllltU ypy Never-

theTe^si^'whlreto wc havc already at-
fainprl *^y ^^^^ same rule
taiiit/U., let U9 walk by the same rule, let us

let us walk,
mind the same thing.

^7 Brethren, ^be ^loKe^'' to-

gether of me, and mark them
which ^°

waiVslJ^'' as ye have us for

an ensample. ""^
^Yol ^many walk,

of whom I tave ^old you often,

and now tell you ^even weeping,
that they are the enemies of

the cross of Christ: ""^
2/whose

PTlfl isj perdition, ^ArrVinef^ g^^ l<a f^®euu Ih destruction, WllOSe god IS their

belly, and ^whose glory is in

their shame, who ^mind earthly
things. 20 T?r\f fnitt^ ^ citizenship ia in
things.) -COl •'our conversation IS lU

heaven; ^from whence also we
'look for the Saviour, the Lord
Jesus Christ :

21 who shall SS
anew ^' the body of our liumiliation, thnt of

our vile body, Uttlo CV

tTi/y}/ llP * conformed to the body of his
iiviAjy I/O fashioned like unto his glorious

§odJ,' ^according to the working
whereby he is able even *^to

suMue all things unto himself.

4
Therefore,' ^^7 brethren dearly

beloved and ^longed for, ^my
joy and '^crown, so ^stand fast

in the Lord, my deariy beloved.
gProv. 16. 31 & 17. 6.

a Acts 26. 7.

h ch. 2. 2.

c Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 12, 19.

d Heb. 11.40
& 12. 23.

Op. Heb. 5. 9.

e See
Luke 10. 20.

/ Cp. Ps. 45.
10 & Luke 9.

62 & Heb. 6. 1.

g ch. 3. 1.

7i2Cor. lai
(for mg.).

i Cp. 1 Cor.
16. 22 (mg.).
See James
5.8.

-diatt. 6. 25.

k 1 Cor. 9. 24.

1 Cp. Prov.
16.3.
m Cp. Heb.

3. 1 & 1 Pet. 5.

10. See Rom.
8. 28.

n See
Eom. 1.8.

1 Cor. 2. 6.

See Matt. 5.
48.

p Cp. ver. 9
& Isai. 26. 3
& Col. 3. 15.

See John 14.

27.

q Cp. Eph.
3 19
V Cp. GaL 5.

10.

s Cp. John
7.17.

t Gal. 6. 16.

u Cp. ch. 4.

9. See 1 Cor.
4.16.
V 1 Pet. 5. 3.

w See
2 Cor. 11.13.

X Cp. Acts
20. 31.

y2Cor. II.

15. Cp.
2 Thess. I. 9
& 2 Pet. 2. 1, 3.

2 See
Rom. 16. 18.

a 1 Thess.
4. 1.

b Cp. Hos.
4. 7 & 2 Cor.
1 1. 12 & Gal. 6.

13 k Jude 13.

c Op. ch. 3.

17.

d Rom. 8. 5.

Col. 3. 2.

e Cp. ver. 7.

See Kom. 15.

33.

/ Cp. ch. I.

27 (mg.).
See Eph. 2. 19.

g Acts 1. 11.

h See
1 Cor. I. 7.

i Cp. 2 Cor.
II. 9 withch.
2. 30.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 43—53.

k Cp. ver. 10
& Col. 3. 4.

See Rom. 8.

2y.

ZSee
Eph. 1. 19.

m 1 Cor. 15.

28.

n 1 Tim. 6.

6,8.
Cp. 2 Cor. 9. 8
& Heb. 13. B.

o Seech. 1.8.

pch. I. 4
& 2. 16. See
2 Cur. I. 14.

Ecclus. 1. 11 &

2 T exhort Euodia, o-|-irl
•- beseech Euodias, «'11U.

Syntyche, that'^they be
same mind in the Lord.
T beseech fV,pf,
•*- intreat tliec

I exhort
beseech

^of the
3 Yea,

And
truealso, true yoke-

fi^llnAJir Vif^lrk these women, for they !„lenow, neip those women which la-

boured with me in the gospel,

with Clement also, and ^i^fe/folh^J

my /efil°Xbour^e?s, '^whosc uamcs are
in the book of life.

^ ^^Rejoice in the Lord alway

:

affJ alahii Say, 'Rejoicc. ^ Let your

'modeSr be known unto all

men. *The Lord is at hand, ^'^l
nothing be anxious . ZU||f i-,-,

everything "U,^
careful for nothing J

»JUL j.ii everything *-'j

prayer and supplication ^with
thanksgiving let your requests

be made known unto God. "^And
^the peace of God, ^which passeth
all understanding, shall ^^^^ your
hearts and ^"^^nds^^'tSfgr Christ

Jesus.
^ Finally, brethren, whatso-

ever things are true, whatsoever
things are '^^^honett^^^' whatsoever
things are just,

things are pure,

things are lovely,

things are ^of good report ; if

there be any virtue, and if there

be any praise, Hhink on these

things. 9 Those'JhS, which ye have
l-krv+V» learned nt-^A "received n-r\A heardWUtn learned, «*nO. received, ailU heard,

andS 'in me, *^^^^ ^^^^^^ do : and
^the God of peace shall be with
you.

10 But I 'r'eToS in the Lord
greatly, that now at ^Th?\^aS'ySur

revived your thought for me . l^-wrliprpiii
care of me t hath flourished again j " iicicm
ye ^^^4frrai'oitr&"'' but yc lacked
opportunity. ^^ Not that I speak
in respect of want : for I have
learned, in whatsoever state I

am, ^^yh^ to be ^^content. '^ I

know both how to be abased, and
I know *^^° how to abound : every

""^w^eri"^ and in all things ^T^J
''""InstScteT"' both to bc ^Sff and

25.6. rch. 1.27.

whatsoever
whatsoever
whatsoever

R.V. 1 Or, apprehend, seeing that also I was apprehended
Or, cmnmonweuUk 5 or, Fareivdl ** Or, gentleness

»" Gr. rejoiced. n Or, tiening that

A.V. Or, venerable.
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'* Many ancient authorities omit yet.
? (ir. reverend. *> Or, gracious

t Or, is revived.

' Or, upward
» Gr. take account of.



Char 4, v. 12] PHILIPPIANS—C0LQ8SIANS [Chap, i, V. 11

'^to be hungry, both to abound
and Ho ,\\i"r need.

'^ I cau do all

things throSSist which strengthen-
eth TYIP I** ^ Howbeit ,7.^ didCLll int.. Notwithstanding jG have

JT^i^' ihni fxTf^ had fellowship ,,r:fl.
well done, tUaL yC did communicate Willi

my affliction. '^
^"J ye ffl|-f.?:S

al8oknow.^yePhilippians,
^J^^^

ijj^
^J^^

beginning of the gospel, when I

departed from Macedonia, hio
rhnrfh ^*<^ fellowship ^rifV,t^UUlCll communicated WILU
the matter of «.;,r:,^^ andconcerning ^1^^^
but "*^^ only; 16 for

me ^^

receiving,

ye only;
'°

For evcu ill Thcs-
salonica ye sent once and again
unto- my ,eSV '^ "^^^
T seek for the gift; "h„+ T
-•- desire a, gift: OUL ±

fruit that „;^™bo"nd to your ac-

count. ^8 gut *i i^ave all "^^"«%

and abound : I am ^liai,'
* having

that
because

seek for ''the
desire

« 1 Cor. 4.
11.

'J Cor. 11.27.

6 2 Cor. 11.9.

c Sue
Geu. 8. 21.

d C\>. 2 Cor.
12.9.
See Kiih. 3. 10
& 1 Tim. I. 12.

clleb. 13. If).

/ Cp. ch. 1.7
& Rev. I. U.

a Ps. 23. 1.

2 Cor. 9. 8.

A See
Koiu. 2. 4.

i ch. I. 5.

yOal. 1.4.

1 Thes.s. 1.3
&3. II, 13.

A; Gal. I. S.

See Kom. II.

3U.

ZaCor. II.

8,9.

mG&\. I. 2.

n 2 Cor. 13.

13.

o Op. 2 Cor.
9. 5.

p Rom. 1.13.

Cp. Tit. S. 14.

q See
Rom. 16. 20.

r ch. 2. 25.

received ^Z^ -F^paiihioditii.s the
things ,r,,\i;;:\^'^lnt fi-om you, <^aii

odour of a sweet smell, *'a sacri-

fice acceptable, :^:||SSi:? to (^od.

^^ 1/;;} my God ^shaii ^•iiiii./^n^r;^;^

''^n'eed" ^'accoi'diiig to liis riches
in glory

{;;. Christ Jesus. 20 n^^^^^

mito \^Za Z^ Father be *^«

glory Mbr ever and ever. Amen.
2^ Salute every saint in (Jhrist

Jesus. '"The brethren which are
with me ^^'ee' you. 22 n^w the
saints salute you, ^""^li^^ they
that are of Caesar's household.

23 '/The grace of ^'^? Lord
Jesus Christ be with yorall.'lmen.

[A.V.onli,]
H It was written to the I'liilippia.na from Rome

by Epaphroditus.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

COLOSSIANS.

are
you
you,

^ Paul, ^an apostle of

I Christ Jesus * through +lirk ivill
JeBus Christ by »^"^ "^U

of God, and StheL '^our

brother, 2 ^to the -^saints and
faithful brethren in Christ which

ni- Colossaj . i n^vQOf^ , ^
X

<*l' Colosse" VJTlcll^c; j,g unto

and P^l^^, from God our
Tather.

Father and the Lord Jesus Clirist.

3 k^^Ye give thanks to God and

the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, praying always for you,
"^

sfnci^'le heard of "your faith in

Christ Jesus, and of ^'the love

which ye have ^^^o'"^ all the

saints, ^ ^"X'r
""^ ""the hope ^vhich

is laid up for you in '\ii.'^r'

whereof ye heard before in ^''the

word of the truth of the IZlfi\

^ which is come unto ^°", even
ou, as

bearing

a See
2 Cor. 1. 1.

&See
1 Cor. 1. 1.

c Cp. Rom.
16. 26
& Eph. 4. 2L
d bee

1 Thess. 3. 2.

eSee
Acts 1 1. 23.

/ Eph. 1. 1.

See Phil. 1. 1.

fir ch. 4. 12.

Philem. 83.

h ch. 4. 7.

i Rom. I. 7.

Eph. I. 8, al.

} Cp. Rom.
15. SO.

k Eph. I. 15,
IB.

Philem. 4, 5.

J ver. 4.

m 2 Thess.
I. 11.

n See
1 Thess. 1.3.

o Cp. Eph.
1.17.

p Eph. I. 9
& 4. 13, al.

q ch. 4. 6.

Ep)i. I. 8.

Cp. 1 Cor.
12.8.

r Ter. 23.

See Acts 23. 6
&Tit. 1.2
& Heh. 3. 6.

s 2 Tim. 4. 8.

iPet. 1.4.it is
^1^° '^in all the Tj?id'^'n1i

t Cp Ps. 1. 1, .3. See Eph. 4. 1. u Cp. 2 Cor. 5. 9 & Eph. 5. 10 & 1 These. 4. 1.

Eph. 3. 16. y Cp. ver. 23 & Ps. 98. 3. See Matt. 24. 14. « Jolm 15. 5, 16.

fruit and increasing, na <>/ /7/i//j i" you also,
briugeth forth fruit, «** ^t* WCt'/fr ^iso in you,

since the day ye ''heard
^f^f^ and

knew nhe gi*ace of God in Irutll-

^ As'yiiso learned of ^Epaphras
r»ni. beloved * fellow-servant, -wl,^ ia *aOul dear fellowserv-ant, WHO IS for
faithful minister of Christ on •'our behaJf,

you a faithful minister of Christ;

^ who also declared unto us

your -^love in the Spirit.

^ For this cause we also,

^since the day we heard it, ^"do

not cease to pray ^'''\^r^n:iVrto'°'

Sre that '^ye St be tilled

with ^the knowledge of his will

in ill 'spiritual wisdom and understanding,
IH till wisdom and spiritual understanding;
10 'to wnllr wortliily ^f fUp,

That ye might >><Aitt- wortliy Ol tllU

Lord '"unto all pleading, 'Sg^s

fruilfui ill every good Avork, and
increasing ''in the knowledge of

God; ""^ ^ -^strengthened Svith all
power, r,r»pnrr!in(r to the might of his glory,
might, «'^'-'^* ^^*^o ^^ his glorious power.

V ver. 6.

Cp. Phil. I. 11.

ic See Eph. 1. 1.3. j:Seo

R.V.
Christ
8 Or, fry

I Gr. itnto the ages of the ages.
1 Many ancient authorities read your.

^ Gr. made powerful. * Or, in

2 Gr. the brother. 3 Or, to tliose that are at Colossce, holy and faithful brethren in
Or, unto all pleasing, in every good uvrk; bcaniig frud and in<:rcaiini/ etc.

A.V. • Or, / have received all.
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Chap, i, v. ii] TO THE COLOSSIANS [Chap. 2, v. 5

unto "all patience and long-

sutfcring ''with joy&ess ;
^^ '^giving

thanks unto the Father, whidl'hath

made ^us meet to be partakers

of -^the inheritance of the saints

in ight:
""^ ^vho hath ''delivered us

*from* -^the power of darkness, and

hath translated us into 'the king-

dom of "'"ili«Sea?s^ir'
'"'^ "^in whom

WA Vi'^vf* our redemption,
» c lict V c redemption through his blood, even

the forofiveness of ^"'^ sins : ^^^who
is the image of *'tlie invisible

God, Hhe firstborn of ^"^^^^tion;

16 for in
by

created, that

him
every creature

:

were all things
the heavens otj\r\m heaven,

upon the
Q^YlY^^

things yjgible audthat are in
things invisible, Avhether ,;,e;&rones.
p.-p ^dominions ^», principalities ^-p powers;
^^ dominions, '-'^ principalities, ^^ powers

:

all things ^Te?e'''' created ""^^^T^^

him, and "for^'mm:'
""^ and ''he is

before all things, and b? him all

things ^ ^consist. ^^And -^he is

the head of the body, the church:

who is ^the beginning, Hhe
firstborn from the dead ; Hhat
+in all things he
the preeminence.
was the good pleasure of

pleased

might have
^9 'For it

the Father
that ^in him should all *^^ ^ful-
•nf»<a« rlwoll • 20 and 'through him to
iic^oo M.n^ii, and, t having made peace
reconcile all things s unto 6 himself, 'naving made

through the blood of his cross, by him to
peace 'through the blood of his cross; through

reconcile all things unto himself; by

him, / saj/j whether they be things
upon the

^^j.^Yi, or things in ^^iSv^T''
21wArirl vnn being in time past oli/^riiinu you, that were sometime alien-

ated and enemies Mn your mind
'by';^rckl?^ works, yet now 'hath

he reconciled ^^ ^in the body of

his flesh through death, ^to pre-

sent you holy and ^'S^^Sf"
and ^ unreproveable in^^EIs sight

*

23 d[f so be that y^ coutinuc iu the

faith' 'grounded and IftS^J; and ^^

not moved away from ^the hope
of the |°^Pg, which ye have heard,
X Cp. Tit. I. 16. y Cp. Rom. 7. 4. z Jude 24,

1 ('or. I. 24, 30 & 2. 6, 7. Cp. Luke 1 1. 49 & Eph. I. 8.

16. 18. Cp. Eph. 5. 6 & 2 Pet. 2. 3. g ver. 5, 6.

a Eph. 4. 2.

b Mark 16.

15.

Cp. Acts 2. 5.

c Sco
Matt. 5. 12.

d ch. 3. 15.

Eph. 5. 20.

e See
2 Cor. 3. 6.

/ See
Acts 26. 18.

a See
2 Cor. 7. 4.

h 1 Thess. 1

.

10.

i Cp. 2 Tim.
I.8&2. 10.

j Luke 22.
63. Eph. 6. 12.

k See
2 Cor. 1.5.

1 2 Pet. 1.11.

m Cp. Eph.
1.6.

71 See
Eph. 1.7.

Cp. Eplt
4. 12.

p ver. 23.

q See
2 Cor. 4. 4.

r See
1 Tim. 1. 17.

sSee
Eph. 3. 2.

t Cp. Ps. 89.
27. See Rom.
8.29.

ti Rom. 15.

19 (mg.).
V Eph. 3. 9.

See Rom. 16.

25,26.
w Eph. 1.10.

X Cp. Ezek.
10.1.

y Eph. I. 21.

2 Cp. ch. 2. 2.

a John I. 3
(mg.).
Rom. 1 1. 36.

1 Cor. 8. 6.

b Eph. 1 . 18
& 3. 16.

c Cp. John
8.58.
See John 1. 1.

d Cp. Ecclus.
43. 26.

e Cp. Heb.
1.3.
/See

Eph. I. 22.23.
fll Tim. I. 1.

h Rev. 3. 14.

i Acts 26. 23.

1 Cor. 15. 20.

Rev. I. 5.

j See ver. 22.

fcSee
Matt. 5. 4S.

1 1 Tim. 4.

10.

1 Cor. 15. 10.

m ch. 4. 12.

Cp. ch. 2. L
n See

Eph. I. 19.

o ch. 2. 9.

p See
John 1. 16.

(/ See
2 Cor. 5. 18
& Eph. 1. 10.

r See
Eph. 2. 14.

8 riiil. I. 30.

t Cp. Ei)h.
2. 13.

u See Eph.
2. 1, 2, 12.

V ch. 4. 8.

Eph. 6. 22.

w Cp. ch. 3.

14.

See Eph. I. 4
cl Cor. I. 8.

h 1 Cor. 5. 3.

,,^ which was preached to"very

creatm-rUMch is uudcr lieaveii
;

^whereof I Paul ^m made a
minister,
minister;

^"^ wCnow rejoice in my suffer-

ings for ^°"youf^®" and *fill up
on my part k^^^^^ 'whlch is fehincf of

the afiiictions of Christ in my
flesh ''for his body's sake, Avhich

is the ^Sl;^ 25i,^hereof I ^^
made a minister, according to

*the dispensation of God which
me to you-Avard,

|| u*-^ fulfil
to me for you, ^^ lUlUl

God,
God;

2® even ^the
^if given
the word of

mystery which hath been hid
^frnm ^^^ inrt^ii pnH generations:
lIOIll ages dllU from generations,

Vkiif Tii^-mr hath it been manifested +^ Vt\csUUG now is made manifest ^^ 111»

SntI:
^^ ^to whom God ^^'^Sffl'^

*°

make known what is ^tlie riches

of the glory of ^this mystery
among the Genti& which is Christ

**iii you, ^the hope of glory:
28 whom WP proclaim, admonishing pvorvw iiuiil » c preach, warning ^^^^J
InIS, ^i^d teaching every man in

all wKloS"; that %e may present

every man ^perfect in chr?s't' j Uus =

29 whereunto ^I it^K^u?; "'striving

^^according to his working, which
worketh in me ^"mightily.

"• TTnr T wnnlH ^^^y^ y^^ knowroi 1 yvOUlU that ye knew2»liow greatly I "'strive i\^„ ,t/^ii
wliat great ftconflict I have ^Ul JUU,
and for them at Laodicea,

and for as many as have not

seen my face in the flesh ;
^ that

^their hearts ^iSt be comforted,
they

«'being knit together in love,

and unto all riches of the "full

assurance of understanding, "to'
tliey may know afl-io inv^fprv nf

the acknowledgement of ^^^^ "V^^eiy Ol
r^r^.A i-^cueyi Christ, SJt^iri
^0{1, and of the Father, and of Christ

;

^
whom are ^^ all the treasures of

wisdom and knowledge ^^^^i^".

4 This T cnv /that no one may delude
And this -* **^*'.; j lest any man sliould be^^uile

-irrMi iirifli persuasivenc'ss of speech. 5 L^'/^-vvyou Wltn enticing words. -^ 01

^'though I b^ absent in the flesh,
i 5. 27. o See ch. I. 27. b Isai. 1 1. 2 & 45. 3.

dSee John 15. 4. e ch. 2. 7. Eph. 3. 17. /Rom.

R.V. 1 Some ancient autliorities read ?/rt«. '^ That ie, hold together,
the xvliole fiilncsn of Cod vas jtleani'd to dwell in him > ( )r, into liiyn " Or, hiin
been reconcil I'd. n Or, ntdriirdnhii) '' Gr. from the ayes and from Uie yenerationi.
•2 The ancient authorities vary iiiucli iu the text of this passage.

A.V. * Gr. the Son of his love. i Or, among all. t Or, niakinp j)eucc.

I Or, fully to preach tliu word of God^ ** Or, amoi}>g you. +t Or, fear, or, care.
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^ Or, that among all he might have * Or, For
'' Some ancient authorities read ye hane

'" Or, in power " Or, fultuiss

§ Or, by your tnind in wicked works.
n Or, Wherein.



Chap. 2, v. 5] TO THE COLOSSIANS [Chap. 3, v. 6

yet am I with you in the spirit,

joying and beholding your^'order,

and ^the stedfastness of your
faith in Christ.

Q g \a therefore ye iw\r*r>i\Tt^i1''J\ii ye have therefore lOCClVea
Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk

ye ill
I;!;:;*:

^ ^'rooted and *ti'ik^ up
in him, and "Established 4n ^t'l'e'

taith, — "as ye ^J,%%n taught,
aboundmg therein with thanksgiving.

8 "Take heeU l/^icif there bhall be nii\f
Beware IGSU auy

one that^niaketh
gp^^jl

of
y^^^^ thrOUgll

his iphilosophy and '*vain deceit,

after Hlie tradition of men, after

the ^ *
'''rudiments of the world,

and not after glJ^j^J;
^

j^Z '-^in him
dwelleth all the fulness of the
f4nrll-»f^nrl *bodiIy, 10 and "" in him ye are
V:»uailt;a,U bodily. And ye are complete

Tn"|.lf.?^i^h^\\" is ^the head of all

principality and power: ^^ in

whom "Kye^^rl" clrcumciscd with

the cu'cumcision not made with lio^iHy
made witliout i«n*»-i'

in *^"^« putting off °^ the body of

fleah by thc cil'CUm-
Clirist; 12 *liavinc been buried
Christ: Buried

tlie sins of tllG

cision of

with him in baptism, wherein

'"'afso'^'a^JfrS^n^^ with him thrOUgh

the taith i^ ^Hlie oTeraiili'u of God,

"who hath raised him from the

dead. ""^ ^And you, being dead
tresimsses ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^_

flesh,

with

*^Tn^^ your
circumcision
I sai?/, 'did he quicken

he quickened

sms

of your flesh, i^atll

together

him, having forgiven ''vou^a°f'

trespasses; ^^
"^^"^ffithlf^ out

'^nhe KiStii^Jo? ordinances that

was against us, which Avas con-

trary to Ss; and ^«
^fo'ok^''''' it out

of the wayl nailing it to *]I-|
cross

;

15 s»'having put off from himself the r-kiMiirM-
And having spoiled P^ *^

'

Y

palities and *^'® powers, ''he made
aIKofthem openly, ^triumphing

over them Mn it.

•^ Let no man therefore ^judge

you ^*in meat, or in drink, or ^in

y Cp. Phil. 3. 21 & 1 Pet. I. 7, 13 & 1 John 2. 28 & 3. 2.

c Cp. Geu. 3. 15 & Ps. 68. 18 & IsaL 53. V2 & Matt. 12

2. 16. e See Eph. 5. 3, 5. / Rom. I. 26.

See Lev. 11.2. j See Eph. 5. 6.

(I Lov. 23. U.

iiuiu. 14. 0.

M.p. Mark
2. "JM. See
.Num. 28. IL

c 1 Cor. 14.

d 11 lb. 8.0
k 10. 1.

e I i'et. 5. 0.

/ Cp. vcr. 9.

tjeh. I. 10.

1 Then*. 4. 1.

/llCnr. 0. Si
i vtT. 'j:i.

j EpU. 3. 17.

k Acttt 20.
;fj.

Kph. 2. 20.

See 1 Cor. 3. !».

1 Cp. Jrlzek.

13. 7

i 1 Tim. I. 7.

in lie!). \3.'J.

H F.i.li. 4. -Jl.

O I'p. Epll.
4. 17.

p Cp. Rom.
8. 7.

<; eh. 4. 2.

Eiili. 5. 'iO.

r See Eplu
4. 10, It!.

« Rev. 2. 13
& 3. 11.

t Cp. 1 Tim.
G. 20.

u Eph. 5. 6.

y See
JIatt. 13. S.

IP ver. 20.

(Jal. 4. :t

(i for mg.).
jr See

Rom. 6. 2.

I/ch. I. li).

John I. 14.

2 ver. 8.

o Cp. Gal.
4.9.
6 Cp. ver. 17.

c Eph. 3. ID.

d See Ei)li.

1. 21,22.
e ver. 16.

1 Tim. 4. 3.

/ 1 Cor. 6.
13.

Cp. Eph.
2. 11. Sea
Rom. 2. 25t.

k Isai. 29. 13.

Matt. 15.9.
Cp. Tit. 1. 14.

ii ver. 15.

eh. 3. i*.

j ver. ly.

k Rom. 6. 4.

1 Cp. 1 Tiiu.
4.8.

Ill ch. 3. 1.

Cp. Rom. 6. 5.

11 Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 14.

See Acts 2. 24
& Eph. ). 19.

ell. 2. 12.

p Cp. Pliil.

3.14.
q See

Eph. 2. L
J- See

Eph. I. 20.

It See
ilutt. 16.23.

t See
Eph. 2. .1.

(( eh. 2. 20.

See Roni. 6. 2.

i> See
Acts 3. 19.

w See
Rom. 7. 4.

xSeo
John II. 2.5.

«lCor. 15. 4i

ILhpCCt OI au holydny.
niuuii
moon,

are

or
or oft'ie i»ow

of the sabbath ,JI;^>,:i7^vliich

a shadow of '^''^ things to

come
; but ^tbo body is ,\'run~i

^^Let no man
n i,',;,\'!iio

you of your
reward "fn ^^ voluntury liumilltv and
worshipping of ^'- aii-cl.s,

-^'Iru^jl'^'^^

intou.ose tilings wliicli lie hath ^^t

"seen, vainly •'puiled up by ^'his

fleshly mindj^ and 'not 'liolding
^^'^ tlie ilead, from Zu^^^ all the

btuly, being supjiliid and knit to^rther
body by joints an(t b;inds having nourishment
through the joints and bandn, inr^ivtcof li

ministered, and knit tOKether, ilI«^lvcU»CLU

with the increase of God.
20 .. .

If Xy-t^ ,
died -i.-itli

l>e dend " H-'l
If

Wherefore if
-^yo

Christ from the "'rudiments of
the world, ''why, as though living

in the world, ^^"^^nl^^^snC"''^'" to
r^i'^liiiMiwoo 21 'Handle not, nor taste, norUlOHhlllCLS, (Touch not; ta.ste not;

touch 22 (/all_ which tjiin^is ^|,^ i,^
handle not; Which all

using),
using;)

arc

perish with the uS\) after ''the

commSn'ents aiul doctriuCS of mCU ?

^^ AVhich things have indeed a

llZ of wisdom in '^//^.^^SX:* and
humility,andttSJidnli^of the body;
butare iiw^f of .^,»ir i<'v;ilue auainst flionor in any honour to '-"^

'saSfyh'^ of the flesk
''I ojj-

3
thea ye were raised together

ye then be risen

with Christ, seek those things

w-hTch are above, where Christ

•'•Jt't!!Jlr^ on the ridit hand of Cod.
sitteth

2 sy mind on *^^ things
the things

het your direction
that are

.^I^Qye, UOt OU
that are upon

^\^q earth. ^ For " ye

are&i and your life is hid with

Christ in God. ^ AVheii Christ,

^who is ^^our life, ^' shall ^" "^^.?'/.^^^"^'

then shall ye also ^'^^^.i^L^r^virh hS"^
^in glory.

5 ''"Mortify therefore S'our

members which are upon the

earth; '^fornication, uncleanness,
/passion, f»vil de.sirc, Qiul

inordinate artection, <- > ^^ «^«^,, .,;.,...„,.« rtini.conrui'i.^cence,_ _ _ _ '^3

covetousness, '""^ Svhich is T"'''lairy

6ifor which things' sake rue^'^^'J^^
a Ronu 8. 13. Cp. Gal. 5. 24. b Rom. 6. 1^

29 & Luke lb. 18 & John 12.31 & I6. u i Epli. 4. 8,k IKh. 2. 11 dry. Kj^tu

y Rom. 14. 3, 10, 1.;, h Cp. Job 31. 25, 2«. i Roiu. 14. 17. lleU 9. 10.

R V ^ Or, by 2 Some ancient authorities insert in it. 3 Or, Sec irluth.'>- ^ Or elemenl.t ^ Or. the lomUhat

was aaainst u.t btiits ordinances « Or, having put offfrom himself \w body, he made a ghow »r th^ pnncn^htiea rfc
_

-Or. of

r^ oSnerrti^/i,"" hnmilif!> .(:c. « Or, takimj hii stand vpon
^ , ,

« Many uutWuie., ^ome uucieut, msert ,ioL

w Or, honour '^ JIany ancient authorities read yofir. »- Gr. Makt aeaa.

AV. * Or, elements. i Or, in himself. t Or, for eatino ami driiikin-j. i Or, in parL
** Gr. being a voluntaru in humilit!/. ft Or, punishini;, or, not sparmv. U Or, mmU.
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Chap. 3, v. 6] TO THE COLOSSIANS [Chap. 4, v. 9
wrathof Cod 1 upon fVifi sons

--.f
disobedience;

of God couieth on ^^^^ children '-''• disobedience:
"^

^"iii the which ye also walked
aforetime, -vvrVipn vp livprl ill these things,
some time, >^ "'^*^ J U 11veu 111 them.

8 But now '^"' ye also ^f^^^ all

these ; ^ anger, wrath, malice,
railing, 'shameful speaking nilf Ctf

blasphemy, filthy communication <-'i*ii ui
irrmT* mouth: 9 /lie nrkf rviia +rk another;your mouth. Lie ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ another,

seeing that^ye have put off ^' the

old man with his del"d"s^;
^° and

*have put on -^the new man,
^"which is ^^^"^ renewed "f^^ know-
ledge '"^after the image of him
that '^ created him :

""^ ^ where
there f^^^r^l.^.^. Greek

f,'^? Jew,
cn'cumcision and

nor uncircumcision.

on therefore, as
elect,

elect of God,
""a, heart ^.f
bowels ^^

!' humility,
humbleness of mind

barbarian, ?*Clr»vfliinTl bondman, freeman .

Barbarian, '^^J tlllciil, bond 7ior free

but Christ is *all, and in all.
"•^ ^*Put on therefore, as "^hf^

holy and beloved,

'"merdS"''
"^ kiuduess,

meekness, long-

suffering ;
""^ ^forbearing one

another, and ^forgiving otfe^an^otfe

^ifany man have a ^°qualre"* against

lf/y\ ^even as '^SL^T'^ forgave you,

so also do II;
'^^ ^^ above all

these things pict on chS-lty, which
is ^the bond of ^ perfectness.
^5 And let ^the peace of ^}pl^

Vule in your hearts, to the which
also ye "^^e^ called ^in one body

;

and *be ye thankful. ^^ Let Hhe
word of ^Christ dwell in you
richly in all wisdom ; teaching
and admonishing ^one another

"Tn^^ psalms a7id hymns and
spiritual songs, singing ^with
grace in your hearts to^theSrd.
^^ And * whatsoever ye

[Iq- in

word or ^"^ deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus, ^giving
thanks to God and ^lie Father
"^^g;?«^^ him.

18i{'\\7'i.yp<2 be in subjection to vmirT T 1 V C/O, submit yourselves unto j '-"^^

own

Lord.
husbands, as '^tisiit^ in the

^^ Husbands, love your
wives, and 2/be not bitter against

a Seo
Eph. 2. 2, 11.

b Cp. Eph. 5.

24 & Tit. 2. 9.

c See
Eph. 4. 22.

d Eph. 4. 31.

e See
Eph. 4. 20.

/Lev. 19. 11.

See Epli. 4. 25.

ch. 2. 11.

h Rom. 6. 6.

Eph. 4. i;2.

i Eph. 4. 24
j See

Rom. G. 4.

k See
Rom. 12. 2.

1 ver. 17.

?H See
Rom. 8. 29.

n Cp.
Philem. 16.

Cp. Eph.
2. 10.

p Cp. Rom.
10. 12. See
1 Cor. 12. 13
& Gal. 5. 6.

q Cp. Eph.
6. 8.

r 1 Mac. 4.

47.

8 Cp. 1 Cor.
7. 22.

t Eph. I. 23.

« ver. 10.

V Rora. a 33.

Tit. l.l,aZ.
II) Phil. 2. 1.

Cp. Luke I. 78
(iiig.)

& Philem. 12

& 1 Jolm 3.

17, al.

X Eph. 4. 32.

y See
Eph. 4. 2.

s Mark 1 1 . 25.

a For vei\
2—4, sec Eph.
6. 18—20.

h ch. 2. 7.

c Cp.
1 Thess. 5. 8.

Sec Eph. 5. 2.

d Epli. 4. 3.

c Heb. 6. 1
(Gk.). Cp.
John 17. 23.

/ Seo
Acts 14. 27.

a See
Pliil. 4. 7.

/iSee
Rom. 13. 2.5.

i ver. 18.

Eph. 6. 20.

See Phil. I. 7.

j Epli. 2. 16.

A; ver. 17.

1 John 15. 3.

in Sec Eph.
5. 15—17.
n See

Mark 4. 11.

See,
Eph. 5. 19.

V ch. 3. 16.

q ell. 4. 6.

r See
Mark 9. 00.

« 1 Pet. 3. 15.

t ver. 23.

1 Cor. 10. 31.

u Eor ver.
7—9, seo Eph.
6. 21, 22.

II ch. I. 12
& 4. 2. See
Eph. 5. 20.

w For ver.
18—ch. 4. 1,

8(H- Epll. 5. 22
—6. 9.

X Eph. 5. 4.

Phih'iii. 8.

y Epll. 4. 31.

2 Philem. 10.

them. 20 Children,

^in all
things,
tilings:

obey your
for thi.s isparents

wIf/l;lSS?.L"to the Lord. 21 Fathers,
provoke not your «iL\\te 5i"i,iT

lest tlfey be dlSCOUragcd. ^2 7ggj.y_

ants, obey ^in all things t^em that are

your ^masters according to the
flesh ; not with eyeservice, as

menp&sS ^^t lu singleucss of
heart, fearing '^^^'^ :

23
^^^

Hvhatsoever ye do, ^[°S ^heartily,

""as "to° the Lord, and not unto
men 24 knowing that ^'of" the
Lord ^ye shall receive the

'"'rewl'rd'" of the inheritance : for

*ye serve the Lord Christ. 25 For

he that doeth wrong shall ^"re-

ceive ^^"^^"^ for the wrong Jff^ he
hath done : and there is no re-

spect of persons. ^Masters,

A ""fiyt^ unto your ''servants
" that which is just and

"equal ; knowing that ye also

have a Master in heaven.
2 «Continue ^^edfastiy

ij^ prayer,
watching therein ^wifli +]-ioi->L'c

and watch in the same WIUI UlclllkS-

giving; ^ withal praying S,^o"for us."

that God may
would

dooi* ^^^ ^^^^ word,

fiopen unto us a
''to speak the

^for which I
bonds; '4 +VjQf
bonds: tliai

of utterance,

mystery of Christ,

am also in u^%\ ^ that I may
make it manifest, as I ought to

speak. ^ "'^Walk in wisdom to-

ward "them that are without,
^^redeeming the time. ^ Let your
speech be ^iiway' ^with
* seasoned with salt,

know how ye
eacli one.
every man.

may
answer

grace,
* that ye
ouirht to

7 w

make known
declare

Vll my ftaS shall Tychicus
unto you. the

who is a beloved

brother ^ud a faitliful miuistcr and

'fd'i^owsiVant in the Lord :
« whom

I have sent unto you for theMnie

purpose. that ye may
he might know yXr

estate, and "'^^^ ^'^ '"^^ comfort your
hearts ;

^ ^^^et^er^ with ^^Qnesimus,

R.V. ' '-oDic ancient authorities omit Knon </tcac»i8 o/(Zi.w?>e(Z'<;7ice. See Ejih. 5. 6. ^ Or, avu>ngst whwn 3 Many
ancient aiithorities read Christ. * Gr. arbitrate. ^ Some aiKuent authorities read tJie lA)rd : otlicrs, God. " Or, youvsclvei
^ Or. Hondxc.rixinlH. » Or. Zords. " Gr./rvm the soul. ^^ Gr. receive again the wrony.
" Gr. buying up the opportunity.

A.V. • Or, complaint.

11 Gr. equality.
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Chap. 4, v. 9] COLORSIANS—I. TIIESS. [Ciup. i, v. 7

*S^ faithful and ^beloved brother,
who is one of you. Tliey shall

make known unto you all things

wiifch <^^'G done here.
10 (i A |.iy+f||.y^.|ii,a tYi\r fellow-prisoner

i\l IStai CnUS my fellowprlsoner

Qnln+r»tVi vnn niwl -^^fark, ^t!ie cousinSaUlICin you, anci Marcus, sister's son

to Barnabas. (tOUChiug whoiU yC re-
PoivoH commandments; i\V 1.^ r>oi^-»oCClVt/U commandments: AI lie COUie
unto you, receive \^\)

""^ and
Jesus, which is called -^Justus,
^"wVirk nr«^ of +}io circumcision: thesenilU tilty Ul LIIU circumcision. These

only are my 'I^^ZZlfrl unto the
kingdom of God, "'"^Tici^^ have
been a comfort unto me.
"•^ ""Epaphras, who is one of you,

a 'servant of Christ "^^""^ saluteth

you, always *iabouring1eTventiy for you
in ^"'^ prayers, that ye may stand
^perfect and ^"tS^'pietf in all the
will of God. ^3 For I bear him

YeS' that he hath
and ^°^ themyou,

much labour ^r\y
a great zeal ^^^

in Lao-that are

a riiilem.lG.

'' -1 TiiiL 4.
II. See Acts
16. 10.

c -i Tim. 4.
10.

Phileni. 24.

d ActB 19. •.'!»

4 20. 4 i 27. 2.

I'hihin. U4.

Cp. Uoui, 16.7.

e See
Roiu. 16. 5.

/See
Acts 12. rj.

(/ Cp. Acta
15. riTiJl'J.

A 1 TheH.-. 5.

27.

i Cp. 2 Tim.
4. 11.

> Cp. Acts
I. •.';!& 18.7.
k Hoe

Acts II. 2.

i Philem. 2.

»j Cp.
Philem. 7.

>i 'J Tim. 4. 5.

o ch. I. 7.

Pliilem. '_•:!.

/) See
Bom. 15. 30.

q See
1 Cor. 16. 21.

r Cp. ileb.
13.3.
a ver. 3.

See Pliil. I. 7.

t See
Slatt. 5. 48.

M 1 Tim. 6.
21.
2 Tim. 4. 22.

Cp. Tit. 3. 10

& Ileb. 13. •i'i.

dicea, and '""^ them in Ilicrapoli."^

^'^''Luke, the beloved j)liysiciun,

and 'I*^"'!»8 sabito ,. ,, 15 (J.,1,,^,,
"''•'-*^ Deiiin. Kreut .>

OU. n.Ullte

the brethren
,,^J;i',^, are in Lao-

dicea, and "Xvmphas, and ''the

church ,*;;f4 i^ in ''\:^^' liouse.
^® And when '''this epistle ^'^'''j'^*^"

read among you, cause that it

be read also in the church of
the Laodiceans ; and that ye
likiC^se i'<-'ad the epistle from
Laodicea. ""^ And say to ^Arch-
ippus, Take heed to "the min-
istry which thou hast received
in the Lord, that thou fulfil

it.

^« niie salutation t^.^^^^^^'
mme own band.

'' l^oiiwmiiw^i* «iv»xrme Paul. ivcmemuer my
bonds. "Grace be with you. vmm.

[A.V. only]

S Written from Rome to the Colobsianti by
Tychicus and Oneaimus.

THE FIllST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TO THK

THESSAL0NIAN8.
^ Paul, and ""Silvanus, and

I iTmdtiiet^s, unto the church of

the '^Thessalonians ^chichis in

God the Father and ^^ the

Lord Jesus Christ : -^ Grace 5,°

you and
unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and

peace,
the Lord Jesus Christ.

^ -^We give thanks to God
always for you all, ^'making

mention of you in our prayers

;

^ remembering -^without ceasing

''your work of gith, and labour of

iivef and ^patience of hope in

our Lord Jesus Christ, in tiSgiu of

a Acts 1 5. 2-J.

•2 ("or. I. I'J.

2 Thess. I. 1.

1 Pet. 5. 12.

b 2 Thess. 2.

13.

c 2 Pet. 1. 10.

dSee
Acts 17. 1.

e 2 Thess. 2.

14.

f Rom. I. 7.

Eph. I. 2, al.

g 2 Cor. 6. 6.

See 1 Cor. 2. 4.

h Col. 2. 2.

Cp. Heb. 2. 3.

i Cp. ch. 2.

10 & Acts 20.
IS it 2 Thess.
3. 7.

.; ch. 2. 13.

See Kom. I. S
& Eph. 5. 20.

k Kom. 1 . 9.

2 Tim. I. 3.

Philem. 4, al.

I Cp. cli. 2.

Thess.

3. 7, 9. See 1 Cor. 4. 16. vi 1 Cor.

& James 2. 22. p See Matt. 5. 12.

s Rom. 8. 25 & 15. 4. t See Gal. I. 4.

14 &
II. 1. n Acts 17. &—10.

g Acts 13. 52. Gal. 5. 22.

God and our Father; "^ knowiug,
6Kv<iflii»f»n heloved of (iud, 'your election,
Ult/LllIL/ll *beloved, your election of Uod.

5 show^that e^^^j. gospel CaUlC UOt

unto you in Avord only, but also in

power, and ^in the ''Holy Cihost,

and in much ''''assurance; *^'*^"

as ye know 'what manner of
moil -am shewed ourselves toward voil foriilUU yv\^ were among .7^"^' *^*-

your sake. ® And*^ye became

foiiol^rl o^ us, '"and of the Lord,

^having received the word in

much aflliction, ^with '^joy of

the ^Holy ;]K: 7 so that yc

^'^^?e%\"sam,W^ to all that bclicve
o2 Tlu'.ss. I. 11. Cp. John 6. 20 & GaL 5. 6 & Heb. 6. 10

r 2 Thess. I. 3, 4. Cp Col. I. 4 i 1 Tim. 1.14 4 Rev. 2. 19.

R.V. ^ Gr. bondservant.
6 Or, because our gospel <tc.

A.V.

3 Some ancient .luthorities read Aer.2 The Greek may represent Nymphd'
« Or, Holy Spirit ' Or, ftdntss

• Or, striving. i Or, JUled' t Or, btloved of God, your election,
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Chap, i, v. 7] I THESSALONIANS [Chap. 2, v. 18

^ Achaia.
"sounded
Lord, Ytf^4.
Lord Il*^l>

in Macedonia and ^

^ For from you ''^^^'

^out" the word of tli(

only in Macedonia and Acliaia,

but also ^iii every place your faith

to God-ward is sp^^ead SJid ; so that

we need not to speak a^n/ tiS'

^Fortheythemselves'^p^'sVTw'or"''^'

us what manner of ^entering in

we had unto ^°U' and how '*ye

turned X"" ^od *from \^ to

serve the living and Hrue §0^;
"^ and ^to wait for his Son ^from
heaven,"whom he raised from the
dead, even Jesus, ^which SvS
us from *the wrath to come.

^ For yourselves, brethren,

2 know our l^rHllnci in unto you,
'^t'-fViof if hath not been found -rroit-* •LUat It ^as not in Vain .

but even after^Ihal, we had SUIiered

before, and S^lre shamefully en-
treated, as ye know, ^at Philippi,

""we ^^e^^r? bold in our God Ho
speak unto you the gospel of God

''.", Tnnr»Ti ''conflict. 3 TToi- ^rkiir
with Umcn contention. J^ ^l OUl

exhortation Jl, not of d"S nor
of *uncleanness, nor -^in guile :

4 V»nf even qcj -nr^i have been approved ^fUUt as we were allowed ^i

God Ho be pifiri^Ust with the
gospel, even SO wc spcak ; not as

**pleasing men, but flod, ""which

Sth^ our hearts. ^ '^For neither
Q+ oiiTT +iTY-k/:i were we found Vising words ofdU dliy lime used we flattering

^woniT as ye know, nor a cloke of

^God is SS^^^i ^ ^norcovetousness,
covetousness;
seeking glory of men, T-jp>iflip*. from vnn

of men sought we glory, ^^'^^ tiici of J ^ ")

nor
llf'^^f others, ^when we might

have ^ *been ^burdensome, as the

^apostles of Christ. "^ But
2 fefrpntlp ^^ ^^® midst of

we
were
^as when
even as

among you,

a nurse cherisheth her
°^*^"children :' » e^«]^/0' being affec-

tionately desirous of you, we
were well pleased

.ilwilling to impart
have imparted unto

you, not the gospel of God only,

•^but also our own souls, because
« Cp. Esth. 3. 8. t ver. 10. See lloni. 1.9. m
& 18. 12 & 22. i;i, 22. w 1 Cor. 9. 4. 2 Thess. 3. 9. C
« Seech. 1.10. a Seel Cor. 9. 1. 6 U Tim. 2. 24,

23 & 60. 16. d 1 Cor. 5. 3. Col. 2. 5. e ch. 3. 10.

a Cp, Rom.
ID. 18
& 2 ThebS. 3. 1.

h 2 Thess. 3.

8. Cp. Phil.
4. 16.

c See
Acts 18.3.

d Cp. Rom.
1. 8& IS. 19
<Ss2Thes.s. I. 4,

e ver. 5.

/ See
ch. I. 5.

g ch. 2. 1.

Acts 13. 24
(mg.).
h See

Acts 14. 1.5.

il Cor. 12.2.
Cp. Gal. 4. 8.

i See
John 17. 3.

fc See
ICor. 1.7.

I ch. 4. 16.

Cp. 2 Thess. I.

10.

See Acts I. 11.

m Cp. ver. 7.

See 1 Cor. 4.
14.

71 See
Acts 2. 24.

o Eph. 4. 17.

p Col. 1. 13.

q See
Eph. 4. 1.

r ch. 2. 16
4 5.9.
Matt. 3. 7.

Rom. 5. 9.

s ch. 5. 24.

2 Thess. 2. 14.

1 ret. 5. 10.

See Rom. 8.

28.

1 2 Esd. 2. 37.

Mch. 1.9.

V See
ch. 1.2,3.

tv Cp.
2 Thess. I. 10.

iC Heb. 4. 2
(for mg.).
Cp. Rom. 10.

17.

2/ Acts 16.

22—24.
s Cp. Gal. 4.

14. See Matt.
10. 20.

a See
Acts 4. 13.

Z>Acts 17.
2 9,

c Heb. 4. 12.

d Phil. I. 30.

c Cp. 2 Cor.
2. 17.

/ 2 Theas. 2.
11.

g See
ch. I. G.

h See
1 Cor. 7. 17.

i ch. 4. 7.

j 2 Cor. 4. 2.

k ch. 3. 4.

Acts 17.5.
2 Thess. I. 4, 5.

i Sec
Gal. 2. 7.

9/1 Cp. Heb.
10. 33, 34.

n See
Gal. I. 10.

Ps. 1 7. 3.

See Rom. 8.

27.

p See
LiUa; 24. 20.

q See
Acts 20. 33.

r Jer. 2. 30.

Matt. 23. 29—
34. See Matt.
5. 12.

Cp. 2 Cor. 4. 5,

ye were
9 For

become very dear ^X ns.

ye remember, brethren,

^our labour and travail : forJabSlrfng

night and day, i^eS^e we Z^ii'^ not

be cha^rgeaWe unto auy of yOU, WC
preached unto you the gospel of

God. ^° Ye are witnesses, and
^God also, •'^how holily and
rigi)teousiy

^^^^ uublauieably we
behaved ourselves Song you that

believe :
^^ as ye know how we

dealt vritk each niif^
exhorted and comforted and charged every; '-'lit/

of you, *^as a father ^^^^ ^'^
S'^''^"^'""'

exhorting you, and encouraging you, and "testifying,
his children,

12 to the end ^^^^^ g^^ s^.ouid ^^J]^ wmthily

^
God, ;who ,a\?Sikl you ^^t"o

*his
^^'''^ kingdom and glory.

13 And for 4-V,ia oonao 'we also thank
Yqj. tlllb cause also thank we

God without ceasing, be^au^se, when
ye received f^°"^"s ^x^y^q word of
the message, eren i/te tcqniof God, -^r^ accepted

of

God which ye heard of us, j ® received

it ^not as the word of men, ^^l'

as it is in truth, the word of

God, ''which eflfectuaiiy woriceth also m
you that believe. ^^ For ye,

brethren, ^became iSiiowels of '^tlie

churches of God which f^tCfiSe
in Christ Jesus : for *ye also have

suffered "'^lile"'' things of your
own countrymen, ^'^even as they

,S. ofthe J-;i;
i5 2>who both killed

the Lord j^^^i, and thei"own pro-

phets, and have t persecuted us; ^^nd

they please not God, and *are

contrary to all S! ""^ "forbidding

us to speak to the Gentiles that

they St be lUti; Ho fill up their

sins alway : ^^r ^the wrath is come
upon them to the uttermost.

^^ But we, brethren, being
bereaved of ,7^,, +V^,. 5_ clirki«+ season,
taken from yOU 101 a SUOn; time
dill r^v.^c.r.1.^^ HQ^ iix heart, en-111 presence,

deavoured the more IKdlntiy ''to

see your face with great '^''''*'^^-

'^ Afefo% we would '^'^

come unto you, even i^'paui. once
Sec Jolm 5. 41. V Acts 13. 45, 50 & 14. 2, 19 & 17. 6, 13

desire.

have

p. Philcm. 8, 9. x Sec Gon. 15. 16.

Cp. 1 Cor. 14. 20. See .'Malt. 18. 3 (for mg.).
/See 2 Cor. 12.15.

y Cp. ver. 9 & 2 Cor. II. 9.

c Cp. ver. 11 & Isai. 49.

R.V. 1 Or, clni7ned hmwur ' Most of the ancient authorities read habes,
* Ur. t/t« Word 0/ kearing, 6 Gr. a ecason 0/ an hour,

A.V. • Or, used authority. t Or, chased us out

2 Some ancient authorities read called.
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ClIAP. 2, V. I8] I. THESSALOXIAXS [Chap. 4, v. 10

and again; f",J Satan '^hindered
us. ^^ For what is our liope, or

^joy, or crown of 4Ta ? 'Are
not even ye in Ihe p'Sice of our Lord
Jesus chrigt at his ^^comhig?
20 j^Qj. jQ g^jtg Qm. glory and '^"'^

joy-
^ Wherefore when we could

Q no longerforbear,wethought^ it good Ho be left ^'^^""^ at

Athens alone ;
^ and ^sent tTuk

°"'^'

•rkiTn brotherour brotlier, and
lotheua,

2 God's
minister of (xod, and our

felSbourer lH tllC gOSpcl of ChHst,
to establish you, and to comfort
you concerning your falthi

^ that

no man should be moA^ed by these
afflictions

; j^^^j. yourselvcs kuow that
^ For verily,

afflictions
''hereunto we are appointed.
we are appointed thereunto.

when we were with you, we told

you ^^tfolr^ that we ,1-^d suffer

tabulation; "^even as it came to

pass, and ye know. ^ For this

''^"clJse^^'''
'"when I could no longer

forbear, "''""i^sentto"''^^'^ know your
faith, 2/ lest by some means Hhe
tempter y^i^e tempted you, and
^our labour ^^°"^*^ be in vain.
6 "Rn+ <*when Timothy nsimfi ^^'^"

J-'LIU now when Timotheus '^0'"*^; from

"°''you\TtoTi^''°"' and brought us

gfod tidings of ''your faith and

chadtV, and nhat ye have good
remembrance of us always,

longing ff^ 5JPP -j-m
even „£, ^y^

desiring greatly ^O SCC Uh, tlft ^> t;

nlo^-k //I o/i/j you; 7 for this cause, Ui.p.
also to see you: Therefore, OIC

thren, ^'^we were comforted over
irr^Ti i»i oil /-kiiydistress and affliction through
youm ail OUI affliction and distress by

^ ^

your faith :
^ for now we live, if

ye ^stand fast in the Lord. ^ For
^what "'TiSnff"^ can we render

^f^^God i^.dn^ for you,^ for all the

joy wherewith we joy for your

sakes before our God ;
^° ^night

and day praying exceedingly

^that we ,St see your face, and

nSt perfect that which is lacking

in your faith?
Jc Rom. 13. 4 Cp. Rora. 12. 19 & Heb. 13. 4.

Jp. ch. 2. 13. See Luke 10. 16.

w2Tim. I. 3. w John 6. 45. Cp.

a Rom. IG.

Cp. Rom. I.I.I.

blSce
(J:il. 1.4.

c •! Thes.s.

an.
d Si'o

Phil. 4. ).

e 1 Cor. 15.

31.

(p. 2 These.
1. 4. See
2 Cor. I. 14.

/ ch. 4. 1, 10.

Phil. 1. i).

•jThess. I. a.

(/ch. 3. J3
k 4. 1.5 & 5. 23.

Mabt. 24. 3,

&c.
1 Cor. 15. -i!.

•2Thes8. 2. l,a
Jjiniea 5. 7, 8.

2 Pet. I. 16

& 3. 4, 12.

1 .John 2. 28.

h ch. 4. 9
& 5. 15.

i Ecchis. 6.

37. .lainos

5. 8. 1 Pet.
5. 10, (il.

jActs 17.15,
16.

ArSee
ch. 2. 19.

1 See
Phil. 2. 19.

m Zech. 14.

a. Judo 14.

M2Cor. 1. 1.

Col. I. 1.

Pliilem. 1.

Heh. 13. 23.

o Phil. 4. 9.

Col. 2. 6.

p See
Eph. 4. 1.

a See
Col. 1. 10.

rSee
Acts 9. 16
& 14. 22
sSee

ch. 3. 12.

t Cp. 1 Cor.
11.2.

11 See
ch. 2. 14.

V Rom. 6.

19, 22.

1 Cor. I. 30.

2 ThesR. 2. 13.

1 Tim. 2. 1.5.

Ileb. 12. 14.

1 Pet. I. 2.

u' ver. 1 , 2.

X Cp. Tohit
4. 12. See
1 Cor. G. 18.

y Cp. ) Cor.
7. .5

&2Cor. II. 3.

2 IMatt. 4. 3.

rt 2 Esd. 4.

n. 1 I'et. 3. 7.

Cp. 2 Cor. 4. 7.

h See
Phil. 2. IC.

c Cp. Rom.
I. 24.

d Acts 18. 5.

Cp. 2 Cor. 7.

6, 9.

e See
Rom. I. 26.

/ Eph. 4. 17.

(7 Ps. 79. 6.

Jer. 9. 3
& 10. 2.5.

See Gal. 4. S.

h See
ch. I. 3.

i 1 Cor. 6. 8.

j Cp. 1 Cor.

11 X'rtAi' may *our Godand Fatiitr Inmself,XI ^Jy^ ,;,„j iiii,)s,.|f jmfi our Katlicr,

and our Lord jesusrhHst * "direct

our way unto IZ:
^^

And the Lord
Anakeyoutoincrejise and abound
in love'One toward another, and
toward all men, even as wo *^

do toward
JJ^J};

^^ to the end he
may Establish your hearts un-
blaineable in lioHness before
*°"^ *'°*i ^"'1 Father, at Hhe 'coining(lod, even oiii

of our Lord Jesus Christ

his saints.^
1

with all

have

Finally tlien, brethren, we
Furthernnne then we Jbe.seeeh yon,

beseeci; ^j^j §exhort you l^
that, ^j
that **"^

^how

brethren,

the Lord Jesus,

"" received of us
ye
ye

ought to walk and ^to please

God, ^'''"^'!;^;l?^o^\h^^_^^^^« \abound
more and more,
what 5 charge

commandments

For ^ye know
we gave vou

"^'£?^''' the Lord Jesus. ^ For this

is the will of God, even "your

sanctification, ^that ye Ri,ouid
^^-

afnin fi^mn fornication; 4 fU^f each
bLaiil IIOIU fornication: in*lt every

one of you g^ouid know how to

possess ^'"''^^^ ""^ his °'^'' '^vessel in

sanctification and hoTo^uV;
^ "ot in

^iho ,
passion of lust, /nvc^U ns fllOl^'l'-' lust of concupiscence, <^><-il<t» t^v.^

Gentiles ^which know not Jt^IJ;

6fliof '|^n moil ^transgre.s.s, niii^l 'wronw
Lnat no man go beyond ^l^"^

ll defraud

his brother **in
i'/,*;/

matter: be-

cause that the Lord is th" avenger
in nil these tilings, ocs also we '^for*^
of "-lA sucli, f*-^^ we aj.-o liave l^"*-"

warned you and testified. ^ For
^^Ood hath not called us ^I'Jo^'

'^uncleanness, but ^"„,r^hoihSr-
8 Tlierefore ^ho -fKof rejectel h, rejecteth

He therefore mau ff ,U'spi<uth, de.^piseth

not man, but (iod, ''who hiiirliLo
his Holy Spirit unto you.

given unto us his holy Sinrit.

9 1-inf concerning 'love of the brethren
as touohiiiK brotherly love

that "r write unto
you : for ye yourselvesare "^taught

of God no' love one lZ\^,tl:
''o

I'^J^

indeed ^ye do it toward all

the brethren which are in all

Macedonia. But tiro .exhort vr»n brC-

But
u yri have no need
J ^ need not

Macedonia: but ^^ ^ i>e.seech J^^h
I See Phil. 1.8. »m 2 Cor. 1.4. n ver. 3. See 1 Pet. 1. 15. o ch. 2. 3.

r> Cd ch 2 13 'See Luke 10. 16. o See 1 Cor. 16. 13. r 1 John 3, 24 * 4. 13. « Cp ch. I. 2. t S^ee Ileb. 13. 1. « ch. 5. 1.

J) U£. ca. ^. !.>. oc.^iiu^c^.u^x
^ ^ j^^^ ^ _ .,Sp<..Tfthn la 34. « ch. 2. 17. Cn.Rom. 1.10. ich. 1.7. a See 2 Cor. la 9.ohn 2. 27. x See John 13. 34. j^ ch. 2. 17. Cp. Rom. 1. 10.

RV ^ Gr presence 2 gome ancient authorities read /eZZow-trorlrr «v7;K7o(I. 3 Or, j-ZfliiiZ:/ « Many ancient

authorities add Amei^. ^ Cr. chargeg. « Or, overrmch ' Or, told yon plmnZy

A.V. • Or, glorying t t Or, guide. t Or, request. i Or, beseech. !l Or, oppress, or, overreach. Or, m
Vie matter. tt" Or, rejecteth.
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Chap. 4, v. 10] I. THESSALONIANS [CiiAP. 5, V. 22

«and

'to

thrcn, that ye J^trease moi'C

more ;

^^ and that ye ^ study

be quiet, and ^to do your own
business, and ^to work with your

hands. as we
12

charged
commanded

^walkyou ;
'^ that ye may

honestly toward them ''that are

without, and that ye may have IHt
*of nothing.

^^ But Y would not have you

to be ignorant, brethren, concern-
ing them i|;Sl/|^e^aS. '"that ^ye

sorrow not, even as ^othlrs^'
^which

have no hope. ""^ For ^if we
believe that Jesus died and rose

again, even so *them also *wwd[^

^^^^KJ^^^' "in Jesus will God bring
with him. ^^ For this we say

unto you
Lord, that

^by the word of the
w

are left ^^^^^

we X4 are

remain

i:-[l' shall
that are fallen

which are

heaven,
heaven

alive, that
alive and

of the^the
in no wise precede -fl-k/arn

not prevent tin^iii

asleep. ^^ For ^the

Lord himself shall descend '^from

^with a shout, with the

voice of ''the archangel,

^with the trump of God

:

^the dead in Christ shall

first :
""^ then we ^hf^lii are

and
and
rise
alive,
alive

a See
ch. 3. 12.

h 1 John 2. 8.

r I'rov. 17. 14
& 20. 3 & 25. 8.

2 Tlies8. 3. 1-2.

d 2 Thess. 3.

11.

1 Pet, 4. 15.

e Cp. Acts
18. 3.

Sec Eph. 4. 28.

/See
Luke 16. 8.

g Horn. 13.

Cp. Col. 4. 6.

h See
Mark 4. 11.

i Cp. Mark
13. 3fi.

See Rom. 13.

11—13.
j See

]\[att. 24. 42.

k See
1 Pet. 1. 13.

I Cp. Acts 2.

15
& 2 Pet. 2. 13.

m Cp. Lev.
19. 28& ])eiit.

14. 1 & 2 Sam.
12. 20—23
& Mark 5. 39.

n Eph. 2. 12.

Isai. 59. 17.

Wiscl. 5. 18.

Eph. 6. 14, 17.

p 1 Cor. 15.

13. Cp. 2 Cor.
4. 14
& Key. 1. 18.

q Cp. Epli.
6. 23.

r 1 Cor. 15.

18.

sSee
ch. 1 . 10.

t 2 Thess. 2.

13, 14. Cp.
Heb. 10. 39.

u See
1 Kin. 13. 17.

V Rom. 14. 9.

Cp. 2 Tim. 2.

11.

wl Cor. 15.

51.

X See
ch. 2. 19.

y ch. 4. 18
(& Jiig.).

s See
Malt. 16. 27.

a 2 Thees.
1.7.

h Cp. Joel 2.

11.

c 2 Esd. 4. 3(!.

Jude 9.

d 1 Cor. 16.

18. Phil. 2.

'29. 1 Tim. 5.

17, al.

e JIatt. 24.
.SI.

1 Cor. 15. r,2.

/ 1 Cor. 16.

Heb. 13. 17.

g 1 Cor. 15.

23. Cp.
2 Thess. 2. 1

& Rev. 14. 13.

h See
Mark 9. 50.

i See
2 Cor. 12. 2.

j Cp. Dan.
7. 13
& Acts I. 9
&Rev. II. 12.

A- See
John 12. 2B.

1 2 Tlicss. 3.

6,7, 11.

Acts 20. a

""^ "Rejoice.

that are left, q]-|o11 together with them be
and remain oiiclll j^g caught up together with

''^them"^ -^iii the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air : and so

*^shall we ever be with the Lord.

•^Wherefore ''^ "comfort one an-

other with these words.
1 g^^ concerning r^|^g ^Jj^^g

C and the seasons, brethren,
^ *ye have no need that ^"f''^

^'^^"aT"" unto you. ^ For your-

selves know perfectly that '^the

day of the Lord so cometh as a
thief in the night. ^ fS fen they
are Raying, Ponr't^ u^^f] safety, flipn
shall say, A eaCC ailQ safety; lUCU
"sudden destruction cometh upon
them, ^as travail upon a Avoman
with child ; and they shall "^

""^ol'"^
w Isiii. 35. 4. Cp. Heb. 12. 12. n ch. 5. 11 & mg. o Acts 20. .S.'5. See Rom. 15. 1. p See 1 Cor. 13. 4. 7 1 Pet.
3.9. See Pom. 12. 17. r Dan. 2. 21. Acts I. 7. «('pRom. 12. 9. Bee (ial. 6. 10. < cli. 4. 9. k Phil. 4. 4.

V Se(! l>uk(" \ii. 1. w Cp. 2 Thess. 2. 2. See Matt. 24. 43 & Luke 17. 24 x See Eph. 5. 20. y Cp. 1 Cor. 14. 30 & Eph.
4. 3(1 & 1 Tim. 4. 14 & 2 Tim. I. 6. 2 See 1 Cor. 1 1. 4. <i l>uke 21. 34. Cp. Ps. 35. 8 & Ecolui^. 5. 7 k. Luke 17. 1:6—3o & 2 Thess. I. 9.

61 John 4.]. <;i). Jo})34. 4. See Eph. 5. 10. c See Isai. 13. 8.

R.V._
_

^ (ir. he anibitimis. ^ Or. throitgh. Or, will God throiighJemig ^ Gr. presence. * Or, exhort " Some ancient
authorities read «« t/.ic'ce*. ''• Or, v^utch "^ Or, comfort •* Many ancient authorities insert ^i(i. > Or, apjiearaiuie

A.V. * Or, ofnoman. t Or, exhort. I Or, hcseech. § Or, disorderly.
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escape. ^But 30, brethren, ''are

not in darkness, that that day
should overtake you ^as a thief.'

°y|® are all the children ^f light,

and the diudren of the day : we are

not of the night, nor of darkness;
darkness.

TheiSe ^let US not sleep, as do
the rest, |3^^ \q^ ^g j^atch aud ^be

7
others

;

sober.

sleep in

For they that sleep

the night ; and they
that be drunken ^are drunken
in the night. ^ But let us, ^'^^
are of the day, be sober, "putting

on the breastplate of ^ faith and
love ; and for an helmet, the hope
of salvation. ^ For God "^^Tot
us not unto s-.\r>»Q+l-» Knf 'unto tlie

appointed us to VMdUl, UUL ^^

"""^obuin
""^ salvation "^^^^^^^ our

Lord Jesus Christ, ""^ ^who died

for us, that, whether we Svake
or sleep, we should live together

with him. ""^ Wherefore IcomK
build each other up,
edify one anotlier,andone another,

yourselves together,

even as also ye do.
"•2

And we beseech you, brethren,

^to know them ^hidi labour amonjr
fi theyou, and -^are over 30U in

Lord, and a,dmonish you ;
^^ and

to esteem them ^^"^y^^y'^^ highly in

love for their work's sake. Jl^iX^

at peace among yourselves. ''^nJw

we ^exhort you, brethren,
^"^^J^^rn"*''

'the disorderly, '"encourage f]^/-w fainthearted,
them thatare§unruly, comfort ^^^'-'feebleminded,

Support the weak, ^be ^"""^S"^'
toward aii^mm. ^^ See that ^none
r<^nrlp«r unto any one evil for evil . l-kiifICIIU.C1 evil for evil unto any man j UUL

Ivei^ 'follow ^^^'^^ that which is
n-(\(\(\ one toward another, r,,-,^! toward all.
J^uuu, ijoth among yourselves, f^*-^^ to all men.

alway; 17 ' pray
^^.J^j^^^^^

thanks

:

evermore. I'ray
ceasing; 18 *in everything ryivf
ceasing. In every thing h> ' ^

for this is the will of God 111

ChristJesus,o'„Ve?ninSyou.''^-^Quencli
Twxf flio^'^l^''"'*'; 20 despise,^,^f*proii)i(!svings;
llUttlH-^ypji-it. Despise'l*^^^ proiihesviiigs.
^'

'Sove' all things; hold fast

that which is f:"":!'
22 abstain fromgood.

every 9 form ^f nvi 1
all appearance ^^ ^ ' ^^*

See Rom. 15. 1

Abstain



HAP. 5, V. 23] I.—II. THESSALONIANS [Chap. 2, v. i

23 \i\fl «+l»o <^od of peace liimself
iviiu tllU very God of i)eace

'sanctify you wliolly ; and jj^Zl^'aod

your whole ^spirit and soul and
body -^be preserved ^"^iilin^Jil^T*'
biame^at g^]^Q ^coniiug of our Lord
Jesus Christ. '^^ 'Faithful is he
that calleth you, Avho ^.Y-'itviu do
it.

25 ^Brethren, pray for us".
ycp. piui. 1.6.

n Sec
Ivoin. 15. 33.

/* Soc
Jlorn. 16. ir>.

.• Kx. 31. 13.

Juliii 17. 17.

(i Liiko I. -U't,

47. II el). 4.

I'J. Cp. 1 Cor.
14. 14.

e Col. 4. 16.

/2Pet. 3.14.
Jiule 1.

See
ch. 2. 19.

h See
Koin. I& 20.

i See
1 (or. I. 9.

k 2 Thens.

26
^«*'«^J« all the bretluvii with

,:;, holy kiss. 27 I
,a.lj.m.

^.,„j I,,.

the J.ord that 'this ei)istK; be
read unto all the j,oiy ^brethren.

2^ ''The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.

[A.V. only]

1 The first ciri.^tle unto the ThesRalnniana was
written from Athena.

3. 1. lleb. 13. 18.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE

TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

I

peace
peace,

and the

^ "^Paul, and Silvanus,

and TTmofheus, unto the church
of the Thessalonians in God

our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ; 2 (^r>ri^f^ to you 5.,.^
Christ: ^TlclCt; unto you, ^^^^

from God *it. Father
Lord Jesus Christ.

3 i/We are bound to s^^^&k '
*^

God ,^i\Ss for you, brethren, ^^^"

as it is meet, beSuse that your
faith groweth exceedingly, and
the chariV of e'vciy OUC of yOU all

toward ^l^'cKileT aboundetli ; "^so

that ^we ourselves glory in you
^in the churches of God for your
patience and faith ^in all your
persecutions and in the afflictions whicii

ye endure

;

endure

;

tribulations that

^ ivhich is *a manifest

token of the righteous 'f^S'^^
of ^°^'

God^
^""^ that ye may be

^counted worthy of the king-

dom of God, for which ye also

suffer: ^ '^

^geefn"'^^ it is ^'a right-

eous thing with God ^to recom-

pense trIbuialZ to them that tSe
^°"' ^ and to you OVA afflicted

t*^^ troubled
that

you; «^'^»v^ '^-^ j^" who
rt«^o,-<- -.Tri+V. -no *at the revelation of the
''rest W'ltn us, when the Lord Jesus shall

n 1 Thess. 1.3. V Cp. Acts 14. 22. See Luke 20. 35.

C3. 22 & Joel 3. 4, 7. e See 1 These. 2. 19. a Cv.

a Forvcr.
1, 2, see
1 Tluss. 1. 1.

6 See
Judo 14.

c Isai. 66.
ir.. Di.

I\latt. 25. 41.

1 Cor. 3. 13.

Heb. 10.27
& 12.29.
2 I'ct. 3. 7.

Rev. 21. 8, ttl.

Cp. Mai. 4. 1.

d See
Gal. 4. 8.

e Rom. 2. 8.

/ Cp. Phil.
3. 19

& 1 Thcss. 5. 3.

g ch. 2. 13

See Kph. 5. 20
& 1 Thess. I.

2, 3.

h Isai. 2. 10,

19, 21.

Cp. ch. 2. 8.

iSee
1 Thess. I. 10.

j I's. 89. 7

ir,k.).

l.-^ai. 49. 3.

John 17. 10.

k Cp. 1 Cor.
1.6.

I Cp. 2 Cor.
7. 14. See
1 Thess. 2. 19.

m Cp.
1 Thcss. 2. 1, 13
& 1 Tim. 3. 16.

n See
1 Cor. 3. 13.

oCp.
1 Thess. I. 8.

See 1 Cor. 7.

17.

p Col. I. 9.

q Cp. Mark
10. 30. See
1 Thess. 2. 14.

r Cp. ver. 5.

8 Cp. Phil.
1.28.

t Rom. 10.

1

(& for nig.).

If Cp. Is.ni.

Rev. 6. 11 & II.

fromLord Jesus
be revealed
angels of his power

mighty anRcIs,
renderin.? yeilgcanCC

the
this
fire,

r» fire

'^rorn the Jj^^r.^. of the ^^ and
1 • iniKht.
^"^ jKJWer;

heaven ''with

^ "in flaming

1 taking vi.;ii^v;<iiiVyv; on tllCm that

know not God, and ^« *'"^"^ that

^obey not the gospel of our

Lord Jesus Christ • ^ ^^'^^o shall
suffer imnishment, /cirii eternaKl^of riir«f inn
be punished with everlastin.i; UCfttl ilt^Lluii

face
presence

from the glory of
^° Svhcn he shall come -'to be
glorified in his saints, and to be
"^^^^^^ in all them that "^^^^

(because our ^testimony ^;;fj^g

you "'was believed) in "that day.
11 To which end we also 2>t-jt.ov nlwnv^

Wherefore also we P^'V <U»<l^\J5

for you, that our God ^"^^lid

§ ^count you worthy of ^;^^ call-

ing, and fulfil all tlie go^d'^pliasure of
goodness otuI <''''''"!/ "wnrk of i'^]^]^'

/(IS goodness. ^11(1 the >> Ol K Ol faith

with IZIV:
""^ that the name of

our Lord Jesus Christ "'inny he

glorified ui you, and ye in him,

according to the grace of our

God and the Lord Josus Christ.
• Xow we beseech you,

2 brethren, '^if""^ nhe 'com-

ing of our Lord Jesus Christ,
66. .5 k Acts 13. 48. X C\\ Rev. 6. 10. v Cp. Ex.
18 & 14. 13. b See Luke 17. 30.

R.V. • Or. preience. ^ Some ancient authorities add also,

pleasure of goodness. ^ Gr. in bcJutl/ of.

A.V. * Or, adjure. < C,r. the anpels of his power.

3 Many ancient authorities insert holi/.

t Or, yielding. § Or, voucltaafe.

* Gr. good
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Chap. 2, v. i] II. THESSALONIANS [Chap. 3, v. 7

and ly our ^^gathering together

unto tC'
2 to the end

^|^g^^ y^ j^^

not '^Zm!'' shaken f'^^'^/o^'^ mind,
byuor yet

or
either
neither

or Al^Y epistle

the falling away
there come a

first, and "& nian of
of

^ be troubled,

spirit,
„°o'r

''by word, „or ^J letter

as from us, as that Hhe day of
the Lord i^i wow present; 3 ^let v»^ tv»ot-»
Christ IS atMnd. Let ^^ Hian

beguile xrnu '" niiv "^^^^ • -fnr ''^

deceive J^^ by **'^v means* '^'^* that day

Si "i^ot i, ^except
come

falling away

^sin be revealed, "the son

S^SIfl^n;
""
H^o^' opposeth aud ex-

alteth himself ^|§i"v? all that is

called §od, or ^^that isworshipped;
so that he as God sitteth in the
'temple of God, ^^^ himself

tha?he^1s Grod. ^ Remember ye
not, that, when I was yet with
you, I told you these things?
6 And now ye know "'^^iSr^'
restraineth, to the end +"Uo-f V»o noay "Ui-x

*withholdeth UiaC ne might OO
revealed in his ^"^timf

°"' ^ For
^the mystery of ^^^ISf ''doth

already work: 'only ^"fl t^^now^*

TeSlS?i"S' until he be taken
out of the way. ^ And then
gViqII t)e revealed *the lawless one, ,Tr"UrM-rkhUan that Wicked be revealed, WUOm
the Lord ''^''^' ^shall eonSe with
•^the ''/p^^fl' of his mouth, and
bring to nought by gi\ifi, manifestation ^f
shall destroy with IjH^ brightness '-'^

liis 'cSiri/ ^ eve7i ^^ whose
'^coming is *^^

after"
^'^ the working

of Satan *witli all ^power and
signs and lying Avonders, ""^ and
with all decefvaw'eness of UUrigllt-

eousness ^°^ ''^them that ^^^Sh""^;
because tliey received not the
love of the truth, that they
might be saved. ^^ And for this

cause ^'God «,^^V/^±^ them ^r;"Sl"^
of error,
delusion,

'a lie :

judged
damned

truth,

shall send I'ii^Aii strong

that they should believe
"^ that they all might be
*who believed not the
but ^had pleasure in

unrighteousness.
^^ But ^'we are bound to give

17 & 2 Tim. 3. 5. See ] Cor. S. 9 & 2 John 10. q 1 Cor.
a ihess. 5. 14. t Horn. 2. 8. n .See Jlom. I. 32.

a 2 Mac. 2. 7
fmg.). Cp.
Matt. 24. ai
& 1 Thess. 4.
15—17.

h 1 Thess. I.

4. Cp. Dcut.
33. 12.

C Eph. I. 4.

d Matt. 24.
6, Mark 13. 7.

e Cp, 1 John
4. 1.

/ 1 Thess. 5.

9. Cp. 2 Tim.
I. a
pSee

1 Thess. 4. 3.

h ver. 15.

Cp. 1 Thess.
5. 2.

i See
ICor. I. 8.

3 Eph. 5. C.

k 1 Thess.
I. 5.

1 1 Tim. 4. 1.

m Cp. ver. 8
& Dan. 7. 25
& 8. 25
& II. 36
&llcv. 13. 5,6.

11 See
1 Cor. 16. 13.

oJohn 17.

12. Cp. ilatt.
23. 15.

p ch. 3. iS.

1 Cor. 11.2.

q ver. 2.

r Acts 1 7. 23
(formg.).
s Cp. Isai.

14. ]4&Ezek.
28. 2, &c.

< John 3. 16.

1 John 4. 10.

Rev. I. 5.

M 1 Pet. I. 3.

V ch. 3. 3.

1 Thess. 3. 13.

1 Pet. 5. 10, al.
w See

1 Thess. 5. 25.

Z Ps. 147. 15.
Cp. 1 Thess.
1.8.

y Rev. 17.

5,7.
z 1 John 2.

18 & 4. 8.

a Rom. 15.

31.

i See ver. 3,

c Cp. Deut.
32. 20.

d Cp. Dan.
7. 10, 11.

e See
1 Cor. I. 9.

/ Isai. II. 4.

Cp. Job 4. 9
& Rev. 2. 16,
al.

{/ Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 14 & 2 Tim.
I. 10 & 4. 1,8
& Tit. 2. 13.

h Matt. 6. 13.

John 17. 15.

i See
Matt. 13. 19.

j See
2 Cor. 2. 3.

k ('p. Rev.
13. 14. Sec
Matt. 24. 24.

1 1 Thess. 3.
11.

m See
1 Cor. 1. 18.

n 1 Cor. 5. 4.

Cp. 1 Kin.
22.22
& Ezek. 14. 9
& Rev. 17. 17.

/) ver. 14.

Cp. Matt. 18.

5.11. rCp.
V Cp. Acts 20. ."55

thanks Swtt*\lo^J for you, ^bre-

thren beloved of the Lord, becaSte

God ''^fitr'' ' 'from the beginning

chosen you to SalvatlOU through SaUCtl-

fication of the Spirit and ^** belief

of the truth :
^* whereunto he

called you *^^by^^' ^our gospel, -^to

the obtaining of the glory of
our Lord Jesus Christ. ""^

Therlf^e,

brethren, *^stand fast, and hold
^the traditions which ye ha^'^^been

taught, whether ^by word, or
*by epistle of ours,

our epistle.

^^ Now our Lord Jesus Christ

himself, and oodl^e^ven our ft^er.

^which hath loved ^|, and hatffjfven
,,52 eternal comfort oi-irl crf\r\A^^ everlasting consolation «'A1»-'- gUUU
^*hope through grace, ''

'^ comfort
your ll^ll and Establish ^^Z' in

every gooii ^,°S and Zllt
^ Finally, brethren, '^pray

O for us, that ^the word of the
Lord may have/ree°course, .^nd

be glorified, even as ^^^° it is

with ^ou: ^ and '^that Ave may be
delivered from hmreasonable
and wfcked"m"n: foi* 'all ^^^ havc
not "faith. ^ But nhe Lord is

faithful, who shall stablish you,

and 'illf you from ^^'the^evii one.

^ And -^we have confidence in

the Lord touching you, that ye
both do and will do the things

which we eo^aM^you. ^ And thc
Lord direct your hearts into

the love of God, and into Hhe
patience of OViricf

patient waiting for v^iAiist.

® Now we command you, bre-

thren, '4n the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, ^that ye withdraw
yourselves from every '^brother

*that walketh disorderly, and
not after the tradition Avhich

"h^e^^ received of us. ^ For your-

selves know ^how ye ought to

'follow us : for ^we behaved not
1 Thess. «. 3 & 1 Tim. 4. 2. See Rom. I. 25. « ver. 11,

Sec 1 Thess. 1.6. w ch. I. 3. xl Thess. I. 6.

,
^^- ^ Wany ancient authorities read Zfnf'Z«.9.9)iess. ^ C.r. an ohjert of worxhip. ^ Or, mnctuari/ * Or, only until

he that now restraineth he f.((kcn <fcc. * Some ancient authorities oniit Jesu^. " Some ancient authorities read consume.
wi /f' ^'"('f^"'^^' , " Or. power aiid giiins and wonders of falsehood. " Many ancient authorities read as jirstfruits.

Or, faith n Or, the faith J2 or, gyyii la gomeancicnt authorities rf>ad ye.

A.V. • Or, holdeth. + Gr. tnay run. t Or. ahsvrd. § Or, the patiencs of Christ.
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CiiAP. 3, y. 7] II. THESS.—I TIMOTHY [Chap, i, v. io

that

any of you:
have not

ourselves disorderly amon^ you

;

8 neither did we eat ''^^fJ^^'XS^i
at any man's hand, U^^f ''in loK/^nv

for nought; »-*'^^ wrought with I'lOOllI

and ^^^"t'avlu^^"^ night and day,

we might not be chaSie to

^ ^not because we
"powfr.*' but to make

ourselves -^an ensample unto ;:°|}'

that ye shouM imitate -,,« 10 Vrkv i^xmY\
to follow Ho* J^ or even

when we were with you, this Ave

commanded you, tha\Sf any
^^;;ij,i

not work, neither shouiirhe cat.

^J
For we hear that thL are some

which walk among you disorderly,

woS? not at all, but are ^'busy-

bodies. ""^ Now them that are

such we command and exhoi-t

{jy^oJfr Lord Jesus Christ, that

with quietness they work, and
eat their own bread. ^^ But ye,

n OaL e. ?>.

(p. 1 Cor. 15.

bScc
1 ThcHB. 2. S>.

c Se« ver. U.

d 1 Cor. 9. 4.

1 Tlies*. 2. 6.

c S.'c

licv. 19. 17

& Matt. Ia 15.

/vor.7.
1 PeU 5. a.

g 1 Thess. 5.

12. 1-J.

Op. Tit. 3. 10.

h See
Rom. 15. 33
& Epli. 6. 23.

i Nuiu. 6. 26.

j Cp. Gen.
3. 19.

See 1 Thess. 4.

11.

k Huth 2. 4.

7 See
1 Cor. 16. 21.

m ver. 6.

n 1 Tim. 5.

13.

1 Pet. 4. 15.

o See
Rom. 16, 20.

brethren, ''^bc not wcaiy in
\vell-(|oinK. 14 ,\,wl if onv mill ^*^>'«<^*i
welldoing. .^VIMl II a.n> Ilhlll olx.y

not our word ^by this opisth',

note that man, '^','-J,V*^ have no
company Avith him, ^^^ ^^'^ ^'''^ that
he may be asliamed. ""^ ^ vlr'
''count him not as an enemy, but
^admonish liim as a brotlier.

^® Now ''the Lord of peace
himself 'p^ive you j)ence ''^ahllv"'^

i!y all ,Ss. *Tho Lord be with
you all.

17 ^The salutation of °'« Paul
with mine own hand, which is

the token in every epistle : so

I write. 1® "The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.

\A.V. only]

H Tiie second epistli' to the Thessalonians waa
written from Athens.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
"^ Paul, *an apostle of

I Christ Jesus ^according to +1^^ pom-
Jesus Christ by ^"^ t.uiu

mandment of ^God our

Saviour, and Lord Jesu^ChVilft^w/iic/iis

•^our hope ;
^ unto Timothy, ^my

'Z%ifr? in the ft^ith: ^Grace,

mercy, and peace, from God Z1:

Father and "^^ScS our Lord.

3 ^As I iSought thee to abi^Kiii

at Ephesus, when I ^^.e'„f
^^ into

Macedonia, that thou mightest
/^l-.o-nrv£k certain men not "to teach a different
Cliaige some that they teach no other

doctrine, "^neither "*° give heed

to fables and endless "genealo-

gies, "^« which minister ^^-2=P'
rather than '^

^to'dire^fyml
"^

which is in gptfi; so do ^^"-.

5 |ut^ the end of the commanfment IS

charity 'out of a purc 'si and ,/

^a rcrvrkrl conscience
gUULl conscience, and ^^^ faith un-0/

Cp. ch. 6. 3 &

a See
2 Cor. 1.1.

b Tit. I. 3.

Cp. Rom. 16.

•2ti.

roll. 6. 21.

2 Tim. 2. 18
(mg. for mg.).

dSce
Luke I. 47.

«Tit. I. 10.

/Col. I. 27.

oTit. I. 4.

k Cp. ch. 6. 4

& Col. 2. 18.

i2Tim. I. 2.

2 Joliu 3.

Cp. Jude 2.

j Rom. 7. 10.

A- Cp. Tit. 1.5.

I G.il. 5. 2:j.

m cli. 6. 3.

Cp. (ial. I.fi,7.

n ch. 4. 7.

2 Tim. 4. 4.

Tit. 1. 14.

2 Pet. I. 16.

o Tit. 3. 9.

p ch. 6. 4.

q See Eph.
3. 2 & 1 Cor. 9.

17 (for mg.).
r 2 Tim. 2.

22. 1 Pet. I.

22 (mg.).
8 1 Pet. S.

16,21.
t Rom. Ia 9.

2 Tim. I. 5.

?i2Tim.4. S.

Tit. I.9&2. 1

(& for mg.).

2 Tim. 1. 13 & Tit.

feigned :
^ from wliich """^'' some

Slaving ^''swerved have turned
aside unto *vain /an«ii"n^g ;

^ de-

siring to be teachers of the /^w!
^though they understand iir»iflw»»» ivlmf

understanding llClUIKr >\liai;

they say, nor whereof tliey
confidently atfinu. ^ But WC kuOW
that -^the law is good, if a man
use it Sfllily;

^ *' knowing this,

that the 'ii^^v is not made for a
righteous man, but for the law-

less and disobedient, for the unuodly

and for sinners, for ^'^^ unholy and
profane, for ''murderers of fjithers

and ^murderers of mothers, for

manslayers, '^ for .KSS. for

themSYo'me themselves with^-^kind,

f,.^ men-stealers, f^.,. lioi.*? fc^r ^alse
TOr menstealers. lOI IhllS, i*^'!. perjured

'persons.' ^ud if thcrc bc any other

thing that is contrary to ""'^ ^sound
13 & 2. 2.

R.V.

A.V.

Or, stewardship
* Or, faint not.

2 Gr. viissed the marlc. 3 Or, smitera * Gr. heaUhfut

t Or, signify that man by an einstte. X Or, not aiming aU
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CiiAP. I, y. lo] I. TIMOTHY [Chap. 3, v. 2

Moctrine ;
^^ according to "the

^Xious'g^sller of Hhe blessed God,
^ which >vas committed to my
trust.

12 T +Tiniilr him^that2enabled me,
And -- tUtllllV Christ Jesus our Lord,

e«en Christ Jesus our Lord, f^.-^ -fliaf hex
who hath enabled me, ^^'^ tlldU IIU

counted me faithful, "^KliS''^ nie
to /lis service . 13 thoixgh I iiroQ Kofnrf»

into the ministry > Who WaS UCIOie

a blasphemer, and *"a persecutor,

and injurious: ^'°b?t''*'''I obtained

mercy, ^because I did it igno-

rantly in ^^^^j '"^ rA 'the grace
rkf r\nT» Lrkv/^l abounded exceedingly -virij-llOI our ijOrU ^as exceeding abundant ^^ ^^^

^faith and love which is in Christ

Jesus. -"5 SS'£Tfi& saying, and
worthy of all acceptation, that

ChristJesus'^came into the world
to save sinners ; ^of whom I am
^: '^hZlft for this cause I

obtained mercy, that in me first

"^'H^^^T^ST^' shew forth all

^' longsufFering, for ^IZufA'''
them which should hereafter be-

lieve on him tS'jffreveTasti'n^g.
''' NoW

untonheKing'eternal,^^'i^^[Sai;^''

''invisible, ^the only ^ise God, -^^6

honour and glory ^for ever and
ever. Amen.

^^ This charge ^I commit unto

thee,"'^son'^^ Timothy, according to
'^the prophecies which ^went be-
fnrA on tlififi ihui by them thou mayest
lOI e UIl LUee, Uiat thou by them miglitest

^war "a^ good warfare ;
""^

*'holding

faith and a good conscience

;

which some having pS^a^^^^jTncSng
'made shipwreck concerning the faith. 20 pX'

faith have made shipwreck • ^^

whom is ^Hymenseus and '^Alex-

ander ; whom I have '^delivered

unto Satan, that they ^^fJlyVam^^^

not to ^blaspheme.
^ I *exhort therefore, that,

2 first of all,
''"^^^ supplications,

prayers, intercessions, ^^'and^'

rfvinT' ofXnks. be made for all men

;

*for kinif^ Siwdf^r all that are in
high place .

t authority >
r Cp. ch. 3. 9.

that Ave

« ch. I. 14
Baru(

« Con. 3. fi, 13.

2 Acts 13. 45.

ch 1. 11. Cp. 1 Mac. 7. as.

q 1 Cor. 9.

2 Cor. ID. 4.

may lead a '^.rj.'^;.!.'!/

< Cp. rh. 6. 9. ?t Cp. Gal. 4. 4.

( S(ji- ch. 1.15. b See Acts 20. 28,

/ ver. 11. Tit. 2. 2. gl Pet. 4.

a Cp. 2 Cor.
4.4.

b ch. 6. 15.

c ch. 3. 4.

(ZTit. I. 3.

See Horn. 2. 16
& Gal. 2. 7.

e ch. 5. 4.

/ ch. 1. 1.

Acts 9. 22.

Phil. 4. 13.

2 Tim. 4. 17
(GIc).
h ch. 4. 10.

Ezek. 18. 23,

32.

Tit. 2. 11, al.

i 2 Tim. 3. 7.
; 2 Tim. 2.

2.5. Tit. I. 1.

Heh. 10. 2G.

A: See
2 Cor. 3. 6.

1 See
Oal. 3. 20.

m See
Acts 8. 3.

n 1 Cor. 7.

25. 2 Cor. 4. 1.

oSee
Jlatt. 20. 28.

p See
Acts 3. 17.

a See
1 Cor. I. 6.

T ch. 6. 15.

Tit. I. 3.

Cp. Gal. 4. 4.

8 Rom. 5. 20.

ich. I. 11.

Eph. 3. 7, 8.

2 Tim. I. 11.

u See
Rom. 9. 1.

V Cp. Luke
7. 47, 50. See
1 Thesa. r. 3.

w See
Acts 9. 15.

X ch. 3.

1

&4. 9.

2 Tim. 2. 11.

Tit. 3. 8.

Cp. Rev. 2Z 6.

y Matt. 9.

13. See John
3.17
& Rom. 4. 25.

z Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 9.

a Cp. John
4. 21.

h Ps. 63. 4
& 119. 48.

Cp. Isai. I. 16.

c Job 17. 9.

Ps. 24. 4.

d 1 Pet. 3. 3.

Cp. Isai. 3.
18—23.

c Rev. 15. 3
(for rag.).

Cp. Ps. ID. 16
& Rev. 4. 9, 10.

/ch. 6. 1.5,

10. Rom. 1.23.

g Cp. 1 Pet.
3. 4.

h John I. 18.

Col. 1. 15.

Heb. 11.27.

lJobn4. 12.

i .Tude 25.

j 1 Chr. 29.
11.

fc Tit. 2. .5.

1 1 Tim. 2. 2.

?>i (
'p. 1 Cor.

14. ;'.4.

n ch. 4. 14.

o Gen. I. 27
&2. 8.

p Gen. 2. 18,

22.

7.

^-^JPef
^ and p,:i^tiie life in all god-

liness and ;,^S?; ^ Fo^Ahis is good
and ''acceptable in the sight of

-^God our Saviour; ^ Avho ^^^Iff^

'\^^^l all men ^^^?^^^ be saved, and

to *come uifto -^the knowledge of

the truth. ^ For Hhere is one
God, and one mediator

^^^° between
God and men, '"fhl mTn""* Christ

jlsul';
^ ""who gave himself a ran-

o/^^m -flrkT* all; 'the testimony to be borne ""inbOm lOl all, tto be testified in due
its own times; 7 'whereunto I was appointed

time. AVhereunto I am oriiained

a preachel-! aud au tpoltie, (I spcak
il.^ truth, I

, lio not), Wn
l^lit; truth in Christ, and ^-^^ not;) <*'

teacher of the Gentiles in faith
nr^A truth.ailU verity.

^ I ^^iip therefore that "'^ men
pray "i';.e\7wiSrT' 'lifting up '^holy

hands, without wrath and 'Sting*:
9 In like niI^t"e?IVso, "^that women
adorn themselves in modest
apparel, with iSIfecK and
sobriety; not with §broided ^lair,
and gold pv~ pearls p.^. pn«{fIv raiment .

or gold, '-'* pearls, ^^ K^uaiiij array j

^° ^but (which becometh women
professing godliness) "w?th'^* good
works. ""^ Let tL woman learn

in "^si'itS^ *with all subjection.
^2 «^But I Sel*' not a woman to

teach, nor to us^Jr^p authority over the

man, but to be in ^ScT' ""^ "For
Adam was first formed, ^then

III:
'^A Adam was not fe^lJ,

but nhe woman being SS'^S
fallen into transgression: 15 but

in the transgression. Notwitlistanding

she shall be saved through t»« the

childbearing, if they continue
in ^^faith and efey and '^l^Sr
with sobriety.

1 io«Faithful is the covino- Tf aThis is a true ^^J lUg, II a
O man ^|S^ Hhe office of a^ "bishop, he desireth a good
work.

2 "Tiie "bishop ^^S'^ nmst
be ^^^^teUlessT^' "^the husband of
nnf» xrifVk /temperate, soberminded, orderly,uiic wilc, vigilant, sober, il

of good behaviour,

^given to hospitality, ^apt to
V 2 Tim. 2. 17. M) 2 Tim. 4. 14. x See 1 Cor. 5. 5.

c Tit I. 6—9. d Cj). cli. 5. 9. e Ezni 6. 10.

I. h 2 Tim. 2. 24.

R.V. 1 Or, fcrtWiincr 2 Rome ancient authorities read en«?j?e<fe. ^ Gr. of the agef^. * Gr. nnto the ages of the. aoesi.
'> Or, led the 11(11/ lo thee '' Gr. to ituih; siipplicatumit. Ax. ~ Gv. herald. ^ G\\ doidtting '' Or, her childhcarin'j
1" Sonic comuTt tlic words FaUhj'nl is the sai/ing with tlic preceding paragraph.

,

" Or, ovemeer
A.V. • Or, dcHirc. t Or, eminent place. t Or, a testimony. § Or, plaited.

|i
Or, modest.
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Chap. 3, v. 2] I TIMOTHY [Chap. 4, v. 12

,
»^llt patient,

tojir'li -3 ino brawler, „„
striker

striker, not Rrecdy of filthy lucre

imf contentious, 'no lover of money . 4^v,wiiiyj^ a brawler, not covetous j UliU

that ruleth well his own house,
^having Ms children in snbjec-
tion with all gravity ;

^
(t',fr if a

man ^"know"' not how to rule his

o\vTi house, how shall he take
care of nhe church of God?)
^ not +a novice, lest ^being

lifte/u?wit"i'pride l^C fall luto tllC

"^condemnation of the devil.
"^ Moreover he must have a good
testimony from 'Zfl-./M^ that ^vo vuifli

report of ^Uiem which ^^^ W llU-

out ; lest he fall into reproach
and Hhe snare of the devil.
8 'Deacons in like manner vuid 7^, (rrnv*^

Likewise TUMii tlie deacons ^'^ to***''^*^?

not doubletongued, ^not given
to much wine, *not greedy of

filthy lucre ;
^ ?^holding the

mystery of the faith in "a pure
conscience. ""^ And ''let these
also first be proved ; then let

thpm serve as deacons, if they be
i/iiC/Hi ygg lYiQ office of a deacon, being /o«?ifi

lllimflr^ec ^^ ''Women in like manner must
^^irt,nicn^»a. Even so must their wives

be grave, not slanderers, ^^ToK^'
^faithful in all things. ""^ Let the

deacons be the -^husbands of one
wife, -^ruling thei7' children and
their o^vii houses well. ""^ For
•^tliey^«iat^_have ju.ed't^foS of a

deacon well purcliase tO tliemSelveS a
good ^fereef ^ud great boldness
in the faith which is in Christ
Jesus.

"•^ These things Avrite I unto
thee, hoping to come unto thee

shmtij^i
^^ but if I tarry long, that

thou mayest know ^liow tlJou

oSlest to behave 'Xli^ in nhe
house of God, which is the
church of the living God, the
pillar and ^ Aground of the truth.
^^ And without controversy great

is the mystery of ^^Slfn^ss'^cfod"^"

was
'ifmanifest !» the flcsh, justificd

hi

manifested
manif

flifk s))irit,
^^^^ Spirit,

s John' 1. 14.

"seen
iPet. 1.20.

of
1 John

angels,
2 & 3. 5, 8,

(( ('.ill. 2. '2.

fr 2The88. I.

1(1.

e Tit 3. •->.

it See
ActH I. 2.

e Hi'b. 13.."..

C'p. cli. 6. 10.

/ See
John 14. ir.

a Cp. ver. 11
h C"p.

2 Thesg. 2. %-0
& -J Tim. 3. 1.

See 1 Cor. II.

1«.

i 1 John 4.
((ik.). See
Mutt. 7. 15.

j Sec
Acts 20. 28.

kr IK

1 T)iess. Z 3
& '2 Thess. 2-

11.

I ch. 6 4.

2 Tim. 3. 4.

)n Cp. Eph.
4. 19 (for nig.).

n Cp. Dun.
11.37
& Heb. 13. 4.

See
Col. 2. l(i.

V (Jon. I. 29
& 9. :!.

<] See
Miirk 4. 11.

) See
Rom. 14. 0.

j»2Tim. 2. 2(!.

Cp. ch. 6. 5).

t I'liil. I. 1.

u iii-n. I. :n.

Ecdus. 39. l(i,

al.

V Cp. ch. 5.

23 & Tit. 2. 3.

M' See
Acts 10. 15.

a: Tit. 1.7.

1 1'et. 5. J.

V Cp. ch. I.

19.

e Gen. I. 25,
31.

a See
Acts 23. 1.

b Cp. ch. 5.

22.

c Cp. 2 Tim.
3. 14. 15.

d Tit. 2. 3.

e Cp. Tit. 2.

10.

/ ver. 2, 4.

2 Tim. 3.

10.

;i Seech. 1.4.

t Heb. 5. 14.

j Sec
Matt. 25. 21.

k Cp. Col. 2.

23.

1 Cp. ch. 6. (i.

m Vs. 37. 4,

9, U <fc84. 11

& 112. 2, 4c.
& 145. 19.

I'rov. 19. 23
& 22. 4.

>i;itt. 6. 33.

Mark 10. 30.

1 1'eU 3. 9.

n See
ch. I. 15.

Cp. Eph.
2 21, 22
k 2 Tim. 2. 20
& llcb. 3. 6,aJ.

;>\Visd. 16.7.
Sec ch. 2. 4
& Jolin 4. 42.

q ch. 5. 7

&6. 2.

rl Cor. 16.

11. Cp. 2Tim.
2 22
&Tit. 2. 1.5.

al. t Tit. 2

«preachcMl --;;« the S;{y^ H)c-
lieved oil in tlie world, ''received
up into glory.

jSow tne Fsaith

spc:iketh
I

ill . luler

Spirit

A expressly, that Mn the latter

times some shall ^Vil S'' fn>ni
the faith, giving heed to 'se-

ducing ^^. and doctrines of
''devil.-<. 2 throuKli the liyi>ocrisy of ini»n that
devils; iSpeakinK lie.-* in hypocri^v;
speak lies, '"brantlcd in their own conKcieiice as

havin^; their conscience seared

with a hot iron ;
^ "forlHdding

to marry, and commanding ''to

abstain from meats, ^whicli God
i.atii created ''to be received with
thanksgiving ^\ tiiem ^^ believe
and know the truth. ^ For
"every creature of God is good,
and "nothing '^ to be 'Set' if it

be "*received with thanksgiving :

^ for it is sanctified 'thrm.«h
^\^q

word of God and prayer.
^ ^If thou put the brethren in

remembince of tllCSC tlliugS, tllOU

shalt be a good minister of

"^iS, nourished „,. in theup
words of ^^^faSi"^' and of "'•^

good doctrinS"wh"riunto tllOU liast

^'""TtiiT.S'
'""= ^

fc^t refuse pro-
fane and old wives' ''^Sva^i^'^
'exercise
godliness; 8
godliness.

Wives
thyself ^^^^, unto

^bodily cxerci.se
is profitable sfor a little; y.„4. ^,.^in,w»^.

profiteth * little: *^nt gCXHUie^?

for
For

)SS
l\
is profitable Jnto fiH things,

'"having promise of the life "ulat'

now is, and of that which is

ii\ n(\^^\n 9 "Faithful is the saying,to COHIC rp,,j3 ^ ^ faithful saying

and worthy of all acceptation.
10 For ^?hSo'A^ we i„th l^ibour and

strive, l-kr»r>mi^o \v«» have our
suffer reproach, ucctiUM./ » y^ trust
hope .set ou

i-lnj li^.jii^ (j^^J^ j.^^.]n^ ig

the Saviour of all men, specially

of Sos" that believe. ^^ ^These
things command and teach.
12 ''Let no man despise tin-

youth ; but 'be tliou an f^^Z"^^
to tlieni th.at believe,

i,» Avnivl in "lanner of
of the believers, -*•* »uiii, iii fonversa-

life, ,,^ love, :,» f.jifli
tion, ^" charity, in spirit, ^'^ 1<11L11,

. 7. 1 Pet 5. 3. M Luke 2. 13 i 24. 4, Ac.

m

R.V. 1 Or, not quarreUome over wine 2 Gr. judgement 3 Or, how thon onghtent to beJinve ihyitdf * Or, atay
' The word God, in pl.ice of He ivho, rc:Xs on no sufficient ancient evidence. Some ancient auihoritiea read which. ' (ir. dtmon*.
"^ Or, seared ^ Or, for little

A.V. * Or, Not ready to quarrel, and offer rvronp, an one in tvine. + Or, one ncxrhj come Lt thefaiUi. X Or, ministered.

§ Or, stoy ^ Gr. vtaiii/ested. "* Or, /or a little time.
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Chap. 4, v. 12] I. TIMOTHY [Chap. 5, v. 24

purity. ^^ Till I come, give

attendance to rcadiiig, to cxhorta-
tion, to Krini:

""^ ^Neglect not
the gift that is in thee, which
was given thee ''by prophecy,
^^vith the laying on of the hands
of nhe presbytery. '^ &Ml!!tZ
these things

;
give thyself wholly

to them ; that
be manifest unto

appear *to
*o +liva<alf mirl *o thj" teaching,

unto tnjSLlI, clIlU unto the doctrine;
Continue •;„ these things; f^„ -Jw, rlrkirjrr
continue 1" them: AUI 111 UOlIlg

this thou Shalt Kh?ave\h7seff! and
^them that hear thee.

"• '^Rebuke not an elder,

thy'-;r#Smay
all. ""^ ^Take heed

but fnllZlh him as a father1^ KJiAi) intreat

^^
and ^the younger men as

brethren ;
^ thc cldcr womcu as

mothers ; the younger as sisters,

with all purity. ^ Honour widows
'that are widows indeed. ^ But
if any widow Save children or

^'^nethiw'^"' let them learn first

^to shew tpiety ^^^^^^'
at home."

^^'^^'''

and to requite their parents : for
'"this is Cinnf^r\iii\\](^ i^ ^^^^ sight of

that is good and «At^v^cptdUlC before

God. ^ Now she ^that is a widow
indeed, and desolate, ^^^iru^teth"''^

^^in" God, and ^continueth in

supplications and prayers night

and day. ^ But ^she that t^tH
herself to pjeasuro is "dead while

she liveth. 7 ^;;Th^ese^^
tl^i^gg also

1^S?J that they may be I^-f
re^roacL 8 J^^^ Jf ^ny ^^^H^^^^ UOt
for his own, and specially for those

of ^his own ^;??>^,i;^°!^' he hath
•'denied the faith, and is worse
fVinii QTi unbeliever. 9 T,^+ none ))eman dU jnfidel. JJCL not a widow

enrolled as a widow iTnrlr»y» iV^^^r\n
he II taken into the number HiHlcl till CU-

score years old, having been
Hhe wife of one man, ""^ well

reported of for good works ; if

if

strangers,

if she 'iilfv^ washed the saints'

feet, if she Ijave ^relieved the
afflicted, if she ll^l 'diligently

sl^e have brouglit up children,
tjlio hath 'used hospitality to
niiL/ have lodged

oV,^ ?'hath
»'AC jiave

a See
1 Thess. 5. }9.

h Cp. Rev.
18. 3, 7, 9.

cell. I. 18.

d See
Acts 6. 6.

e Cp. Acta
20.17 (mg.).

/ l>liil. I. 12.

y Cp. Acts
20. 28.

h 3 John 10
(Uk.).

I 'J Thess. 3.

11.

1 I'et. 4. l.-j.

j Cp. 1 Cor.
7.9.
k Ezek. 33. 9.

I See
Rom. II. 14.

m Cp. Tit.
2.5.
w ch. 6. 1.

Tit. 2. f>, 8.

Cp. Lev.
19. yj.

p Cp. ch. I.

20.

q Tit. 2. 6.

r ver. 5, 16.

S ver. 3, 5.

t Rom. 12. 8.

1 Thess. 5. 1-2.

Cp. ICor. 12.

28.

u Matt. 15.

4—6.
Mark 7. 10—13.
Eph. 6. 1, 2.

Cp. Gen. 45.
9—11.

V Deut. 21.
17.

w ch. 2. 3.

X ver. 3, 16.

y 1 Cor. 9. 9.

Cited from
Deut. 25. 4.

e Cp. Luke
2. 37
& 18. 1—5.

a Matt. 10.

10.

Cited from
Luke lO. 7(?).

Cp. IjCv. 19. 13
& Deut. 24. 15
& 1 Cor. 9. 4,

7-14.

h James 5. 5.

Cp. Ezek. 16.

49.

c Rev. 3. 1.

d ch. 4. 11

&6. 2.

e Sec
Deut. 19. 15.

/ Tit. I. 13
& 2. 15.

ff Deut. 13.

11.

h ch. 6. 1.3.

2 Tim. 2. 14
&4. 1.

1 Sec
Gal. 6. 10.

j Rev. 2. 13.

Cp. 2 Tim. 3. 5
& Tit. I. 16
& 2 J'et. 2. 1

& Rev. 3. 8.

A: See
2 Cor. 5. 1&

I Cp. ch. 3. 2.

9)1 See
Acts 6. 6.

n Cp. ch. 3.
10.

o Cp. 2 John
11.

p See
Geu. 18. 4.

q Cp. ch. 3. 8.

r Ps. 104. 15.

s ver. 16.

t Cp. ch. 6.

18.

followed every good work. ^^ But
the younger Avidows refuse : for

when they ^have begun'to'^vaxwanton
against Christ, they "^""tln^^ marry;
^2 having ^^X'xS^^r* because they
have caLf off their first faith.
^^ And withal they learn ^^^° to

be idle, wamiering about from house
to house ; and not only idle, but
''tattlers also and *busybodies,

speaking thingswhich they ought
not. ""^

I ^^fif therefore that nhe
younger ^omen' marry, bear chil-
rlT»f»Ti ""rule the household, nfy\\rrk i-jn-noUieil,^ guide the house, gl^ <^ UOIIC

occasion to the adversary iPto
reviling: 15 ^for already some are

speak reproachfullJ^ For some are already

turned aside after Satan. ^^ If

any ^an or woman that believeth

have widows, Ict them rclicve them,
and let not the church be ^charg"d^

;

that it may relieve them *that

are widows indeed.
"^ Let the elders

well be counted
^double honour, especially ^t/
who labour in the word and

'"docfrinS^- ""^For the scripture

saith, ^Thou shalt not muzzle
the ox ^*;?,"at^^^ treadeth out the

corn. And, ^The labourer is

worthy of his rewlrd.
^^ Against an

elder receive not an accusation,
except *at the mouth of -i-nrn rvv +li-i»/io

but* tt before *^^> ^ Ol Uirce

witnesses. ^° Tliem that sin
/reprove in the sight of r.]! '7+liof the rest

rebuke before ^^h mtH' others

also may ^^ "^ fear. ^^ '*I charge
fTiD/? ^^ the sight of flciA mirl Christ
tfiee before UOQ, aUU the Lord

jesusl'Mrist, and the elect angels,

that thou observe these things
U\viflmn+ 2 prejudice,

yyitinjuu preferring one before another,

^doing nothing by pai'tiality.
22 '"Lay hands JinhfenJ on no man,
neither ''be partaker of other

men's sins : keep thyself pure.
23 Be no longer a drinker of iiroffki' Vkn+

Drink no longer »tiLt.I, UUt

^use a little wine *for thy

stomacli's sake and thine often

infirmities. ^^ gome men's sins

Hhat rule

worthy of

R.V, 1 Or, women ' Or, preference

A.V. * Or.inaUthingH. i Or, kindnesit. I Or, delicatelv. i Or, kindred,
their ruiliiii/. ii Or, under. U Or, without prejudice.
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Chap. S, v. 24] I TIMOTHY [Chap. 6, v. 19

are evident,
open Ijeforehand,

unto jud,i;enient . «|wl
going before

to judgment j ^^"^ SOniO 111011

they follow after. ^5 la life manner

also '^^'tll^'^ good wcn'ks Ji'l, are
evident; ourl "aucii as .^ft^

manifest beforehand; ciiiu. ti^^y tjjj^j^
cirt/

otherwise cannot be hid.

6
1 ''Tjfkf n« m'liiv as arc SservantsUeC clb Illclliy servants as are

under the yoke connt their

own masters worthy of all

honour, ^that the name of God
and j}-^ doctrine be not blas-

phemed. 2 And they that have
believing masters, let them not
despise them, because they are
^ Kr*i+Vivriii • l^iif let them serve them the
UlUtllIL.ll

, UUl rather do //t^m
rather, K/^^Q-ncfi -fVioir that ^partake of the
service, OCL^dUfet. tliuy ^^^ ^ffaithful and
benefit are believing and beloved. *i''^|"'l-it»u«
beloved, partakers of the benefit. i-llt/SC'

things teach and exhort.
3 If any man ^teacheth^ a ^different

doctrine, p^^ consenteth -..^f a,-, -""sonnd
otherwise, "-i*^ consent ll<Jt tu wholesome

words, even the words of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and to the
doctrine *which is according to

godliness ; * "he is

but
•• disputes A^f

questions ciiiLi strifes ^^

words, whereof cometh envy,

strife, railings, evil surmisings,
wranglin^s

_
qA* •n-jtaii ''corrupted

^"knowing nothing,

about ^^^?S,i^"« and

puffe(T up,
t proud,

''Rioting
^disputes
strifes

§ Perverse disputinjts
in mind oiirj bereft

men of corrupt

truth,
godliness is a way

gain is godliness: from
6 But Arodli-

minds, t^ii'J- destitntp. Ol tnC
^supposing thai

of gain,
such withdraw thyself,

ness ^with contentment is great

lain.'
^ For *we brouglit Dothiiig

in+rk ^^^ Tvnrlf? ^°'" '^^ither can weniuu iiiig
wuiiu, fi^i II ig certain we can

carry ^^^tSf o°^t*; ^^^ "^having

food and "^^S^^t^ be there-

with content. ^ But ^they that

^^^Tfi^° be rich fall into * tempta-
tion and ^a l^are ^^^d i,,fo many
foolish and hurtful ^Llts.'wiScif

*drown men in destruction and
perdition. ""^ For the love of

money is the root of "all '^"^ °^

evil : which ^^n« some coveTed"a"?er.
m Gen. 28. 20. I'TOv. 30. 8.

p Luke 12. 21. Tit. 3. 8, 14

a
the

which ^hiie
I Prov. 23. 5. Cp. Matt. 13. 22.

& 23. 4 & 28. 20. Blatt. 13. 2-.

a Cp. Pb.
37. a
A; I'rov. 10. 9.

b 'I Tiui. a.
17.

<'p. Deut. 33.1
ct 1 Chr. 23.
14, ((i.

c 'I Tim. 2.
'2.

"d Soo
Prov. 15. i».

e 8eo
M'et. 2. 18.

/ Cp. ch. I.

18.

See 1 Cor. 9.
Jo.

g Isiii. 52. C.

Rom. 2. 24.

Tit. 2. 5.

h Cp. Pliil.

3. 12.

i 1 Pet 5.

10.

J See
2 ("or. 9. 13.

A: See
ch. 5. 21.

I See
Phiieiu. 16.

in Cp. Matt.
27. 11

& John 18. 37
& Rev. I. 5
& 3. M.
u ch. 4. 11,

13
&5.7.
och. I. 3.

p See
ch. r. 10.

a See
2 Tliess. 2. 8.

T See
ch. 2. 6.

3 Tit. l.l.

tt\\. 1.11.

n di. 3. 6.

2 Tim. 3. 4.

V > Mac.
13.4.
See Rev. 17.

14.

10 1 Cor. 8. 2.

Cp. c!i. I. 7.

3-ch. I. 4.

2 Tim. 2. 2;;.

Tit. 3. !).

y 2 Tim. 2.

14.

Cp. Acts 18.

15.

3 See
ch. I. 17.

a Cp. Vi.
104. 2.

6 Job 37. 23.

c See
Jolm 1. 18.

d 2 Tiiii.

3 8

Cp. Eph. 4. 22
&Tit. I. Id.

eTit. 1.11.

2 Pet. 2. 3.

/ Cp. ch.
4. 8.

a Ps. 37. 16.

Prov. 15. IG
& 16. 8.

Toll! t 4. 21.

Phil. 4. 11.

lleb. 13. .').

h 2 Tim. 4.
10.

Tit. 2. 12.

4 Job 1 . 21.

Ps. 49. 17.

Eccles. 5. 15.

iRom. II.

20
& 12. 3, 16.

A- See
Mark lO. 24.

after
they have

^''^'"ii'e^^e^f"^

faith, and ^^'"'

selves tln-ough

from tlie

pierced them-
with many sor-

rows.
11 But thou, ^0 man of God,

''flee these things ; and '^follow

after righteousnc.'^s, godliness,

faith, love, patience, nicekness.
12 /Fight the good fight of "^«

taitli. May hold on ^^^te/nan.nl*''

^vhereunto thou ^^^.^ called,
Jliul ili'lst confess > the cri\i\A confession in
'*'»1^

. hast professed a gOOd profession

witnesses. ^^ *!manythe siglit of
before

giv^'th;^;;fe:e ill tlie siglit of God,
who ^piickeneth all things, and
hfore Christ Jesus, "*wlio before
Pontius Pilate witnessed

•'^i'*'

good *'coni\3Ssi()n ;
""* tliat thou

the comniandnicnt,keep th'ni cummandment WltllOUt Spot,
without reproach, ii|,f;] 9f]wi nimr^ir-unrebukeable, uHtll IHI^ cip[)CclI-

ing of our Lord Jesus Christ:
15 which 'ill '•^ir'' times he sliallhis

poAver

19, 20. t Cp. ch. I. 19. u Cp. Ex. 23. 8 & Deut. 16. 19.

shew, who is Hhe blessed and
only Potentate, ^the King of

^"kings, and Lord of "lords

;

i^ 'who only hath immortality,

dwelling ill the liglit ;ar±
can appfoacii unto; 'whoiU llO Uiail

hath seen, nor can see : t<j

whom he honour and
eternal. Amon

everlasting. xi.iiiv./ii.

1^ Charge them that are rich

in ^this ^"^^^^^^"^ ''world, that thev
•^be not highminded, nor *^Truit'''''
hope set on 'tlie uncertainty of iMi-«l-i£>w3 1-kiif

in tt uncertain 1 IClltJS, UUL

inthe'livin.e ^iod, ^who givcth US

richly all things to enjoy; ""^that

they do good, that ^they be rich

ill good works, ^^^^ **'^^' ^ ready to

distribute,
"* 'willing to com-

municate ;

1^ ^laying up in store

for themselves a good founda-

tion against the time to come,
that they may 'lay hold on
"the life whicli is life indeed.

eternal life.

n See Acts 14. 17.

r See Rom. 1 2. 13.

to Cp. 2 Tim. 1. 1.

Ecclus. 29. 21,23.

(I Cp. oh. 3. 7

t; ver. 12.

o Pn>v. 15. 27
8 See MutU 6.

R.V. 1 Gr. the works that are good are evident 2 Gr. hoiulsffvants. ' Or, Icii/ hold of _
* Gr. heaWiful.

' Gr. sick. <• Or, in these we shall have enotigh ' Gr. tuilt, * Or, prtserrtth all thinps alive ^ Or, his
10 Gr. them that reign as kings. " Gr. them that nde as lords. 12 Qr, ag^ »3 Or, rtady tv Sj/mpathise

A.V. * Or, believing. f Or, a fool. t Or, sick, i Or, Gallings one of another. I Or, been saluccd.
** Or, profession, tt Gr. uncertainty of riches. XX Or, sociable.
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Chap. 6, v. 20] I.—II. TIMOTHY

IS

20 Timothy, ^e'^ep^ '''that which
r»r»iiiii-»if+of1 unto thee, 'turning awayCOmilllLLeU to thy trust,

from tlie c/t^iv-kftjiio babblings o-nrl
avoiding P* uiciUC/

^tTj^^ vain babblings, <*aiu.

oppositions of "^'^
^"^tdefce"'^^"^

''

falsely so Called !
^^ Avhich some

« 2 Tim. I.

12(mg.), 14.

b ch. I. 6
(mg. formg.).

c 2 Tim. 3. 5.

Cp. Col. 2. 8
& 2 Tim. 4. 4
&Tit. 1.14.

d2Tim. 2.

16.

e Sec Col. 4. 18.

[Chap, i, v. i6

professing ''have "erred concern-
in": the faith.

^Grace be with you.
thee. Amen.

[A.V. only]

II The first to Timothy was written from Laodicea,
which is the chiefest city of I'lirygia Pacatiana.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
^ Paul, *an apostle of

I SS(?iS '''by the will of

God, according to ^the pro-

mise of ^^^ life which is in Christ

Jesus, ^ to Timothy, -^my Nearly

beloved to!? • ^Grace, mercy, ^nd

peace, from God the Father and
Christ Jesus our Lord.

^ ^I thank God, ^whom I serve
from my forefathers ^ith pure
r»nn«r»ifknr»f» * *^"^ unceasing is my ^p,_^>uiio<^ic;m>c:, that without ceasing I have / ^

membranceoftheeinmy^"''Pra?Sg
''^'

night and ^7,
"^ GreXXfdng to see

thee, b^i^aiifof thy tears, that
I may be filled with 'joy ; ^ ^j^^s

been reminded of v+l-.^^ nnfoifrTiorl
I call to remembrance ^'^^ UnieigneQ
faith that is in thee.' which dwelt
first in thy grandmother Lois,

and '^thy mother Eunice
; and' I

am persuadld^'l^mt iH thce also.

® ^°' ^
Wherefore"^"'" I pUt thce Ul

remembrance ^that thou ^stir

up the gift of God, which is in

thee ^^''Cysh ^^Q uyin|
^^^ ()f j^y

hands. 7 For God hatKtglvlfn'u^the

spirit of ^'^^^/e^Jr''; but '^of ';Ztl,
niul ^ov6 oiirl ^discipline. S jJiAclilU nf lovo clIlU ofasoundmind, *' -L>t;of love,

ashani
thou therefore ashamed

niony of our Lord, nor of

•i^i\-i- ashamed therefore r\-f' ^-fl-jo +/:iC3+i

^me
his prisoner: but bJ'li^JliM'rS^el^f

the afflictions of the gospcl accordiug
to the jjower of God ; ^ ^who
r Cp. ch. 3. 14 & Tit. I. 9 & Kev. 3. .?. d Cp. Koin. 2.
/t Koni. 8. 15. d). John 14. 27 & Rev. 21. 8. i Luke 24.
8. 'J. mCp. ver. 16. Sec Eph. 3. 1. n Acts 19. 10,

a See
2 Cor. 1. 1.

b Cp. Heb.
3. 1. See
Rom. 8. 28.

c See
1 Cor. 1. 1.

d Tit. 3. 5.

See Rom. 3.

27.

eTit. 1.2.

Heb. 9. 15.

/ 1 Cor. 4. 17.

Cp. ch. 2. 1.

See 3 John 4,

jg See
1 Tim. 1.2.

hTit. 1.2.

Cp. Rom. 16.

25.

See Eph. I. 4.

i See
Rom. 16. 26.

j See
2 Thess. 2. 8.

k See
Rom. I. a

I See Acts
22. 3 & 24. 14.

ml Cor. 15.

26. Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 54, 55
& Heb. 2. 14,

15.

n 1 Tim. 3. 9.

See Acts 23. 1.

Cp. Job
33. 30.

p Rom. 2. 7.

Q Rom. 1 . 9.

Philcm. 4, al.

r See
1 Tim. 2. 7.

sPliil. 1.8.

Cp. ch. 4. 9, 21.

t Cp. Acts
20. 37.

u ch. 2. 9.

V Rom. 12.9.

1 Tim. I. 5.

w ver. 8.

X Cp. Ps. 10.

14
A 1 Pet. 4. 19.

y Acts 16. 1.

Cp. ch. 3. 15
& Ps. 86. 16
& 116. 1().

e 1 Tim. 6.

20.

« ver. 18.

ch. 4. 8. See
1 Cor. 3. 13.

b 1 Tim. 4.

14. Cp.
1 Tliess. 5. 19.

20 & 6. 17.

4<). Acts I. 8.

Cp. ch. 4. 10, 11

12

suffer also
also suffer

hath saved us, and ^called us with

an holy calling, '^not according to

our works, but according to ''his

own purpose and grace, which
was given us in Christ JesUs
h'l^rxfnr'o. times eternal, 10 Knf hathOeiOie the world began, ^^^^ is

iirkAiT- 'been mauifestea U^ JfliA nrknow made manifest ^y •'lue ap-

pearing of our Saviour jSchri^t:
"'^who hath abolished death, and

hath ^brought life and 'SS^l^
to light through the S'|/:
^'' ^whereunto I am appointed a
preacher, and an apostle, and a

" ^*For the

these

am not
for *I know ^'"^ whom I

believed, and ^ am per-

suaded that he is able to ^"gp^

^^that which I have committed
unto him against "that day.
^3 qiold fast "^the ^fol'm of '^SOUud

wordi. -^which thou hast heard

^^of™ me, in ^faith and love which
is in Christ Jesus. ""^ ''^Tliat

good thing which Avas committed
unto thee ^"Tiep'by"^^' the "Holy
Ghost ^vhich dwelleth in us.

"^This thou knowest, that "all

the"which are in Asia be turned
away from me; of whom are

Phyleuu's and Hermogenes. ""^ The

teacher,
teacher of the Gentiles.

which cause I

things : nevertheless
ashamed

;

ashamed

:

have
'

e See 1 Tim. 1. 10. / ch. 2. 2. ffl Tim. I. 14.

j See Mark 8. 3S. * See 1 Cor. 1.6. I See Rom.
16. ch. 2. 3, 9 & 4. 5. pi Tim. I. 1. Tit. 3. 4.

P.V. ^ C.r. Uie depoait. ^ Gr. missed the mark. ^ Gr. through. i OrJoy hi beivfi reminded ^ Gr. stir
into /lame. '• (.ir. sohei'ing. i Gr. h<.rald » Or, that which he hath committed unto me Gr. 7ny deijosit.
» Gr. healthful. »o Or. Tlie good deposit. " Or, JJoly Spirit

A.V. • Or, trusted.
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Chap, i, v. i6] II. TIMOTHY [Chap. 2, v. 24

Lord ^J^v"^ mercy unto '^tlie house
of SneHiiKusi t<>rlie oft ''refreshed

me, and was not ashamed of '^my

chain!
^^ t>ut, wlieu he was in

Rome, ^he sought me out very

diligently, and found ^_ ^^
If-ll^

Lord grant unto him that he may
find mercy of the Lord in Hhat
day^:' and in how many things he
^ministered unto me ^^ Ephesus,
thou knowest very well.

^ Thou therefore, '"my ^JliJ;'-

strengthened ,,,
strong *^^

that is in Christ
'' which
that

^ And the things

meheard ^'^P' among

2 'be '''^5?^o'nr''' i" the gi-ace

Jesus.

thou hast

many
witnesses, the same ^conunit

thou to faithful men, Svho shall

be able to teach others also.
3 1 Suffer hardship with me, ^a ifrj

Thou therefore endure hardness, ^'''^ '•'

good soldier of Sst^St "" No
^Z^^^i:^^ ^entaugleth himself

;,Vth the affairs of this life ; that

he may please him who hath'chosln

him to^be ^ soldier. ^ And if
also a man "contend in t]ie games, he is nf^i-
a man also strive for masteries, vet is he *^^^"

''crowned, except he ^^^^^%^t°ive"'^^'^

laAvfully. ^ ^^The husbandman
that laboureth must be '^® first

^?artakfr^ of thc frults. ^ Cousidcr
what I say; IZ the Lord ^^^^^^

give thee understanding in all

things. ^ Remember that Jesus
Christ, ""sen^from the dead, i^f ^|^g g^^^J

of David, k^f>nnrf\-^^ David was raised from the dead ti^^^yi^

ing to my gospel :
^ ^wherein I

GiiffV^kr hardship ™unto bonds, as a malefactor;
DliUCl trouble, as an evil doer, even unto bonds;

but ""the word of God is not

bound. ""^ Therefore ^I endure
all things for the elect's sl^ke^s,

that they fS^S obtain nhe sal-

vation which is in Christ Jesus

Vtith ^eternal glory.
is tlie

faithful saynin̂
with him, we shall

with him :
^^ *if we

shall also

11 «" Faithful
It is a

For ^if we ^'"^

z Eev. 20. 4.

c See Matt. 10. 33.

be dead

also ^live
endure, ,,ro
suffer, ^^y

reign with him : ''if

a Cp. 2 Thess. I. 4, 6,

d 1 Thess. 2. 7.

a ch. 4. 1!).

b riiih-ia. 7,

•JO.

c Seo
Rom. 3. :i.

d Cp. MP. K.

Sec Acta 28.

e Sco
1 Cor. I. 9.

/ Num. 23.
19. Tit. I. J.

Mutt. 26.
36^40.

h 1 Tiin. 5.
'21 i 6. yj.

i vur. 12.

j 1 Tim. 6. 4.

Cp. ver. 'iJ.

k Tit. 3. 9.

1 11 cb. 6. 10.

m Seo
ch. I. J.

n Cp. PhiL
1.20.

o Seo
Eph. 6. 10.

p Tit. 3. 9.

q ch. I. \X
r 1 Tim. a

•JO.

« 1 Tim. I.IH.

<Cp. Tit. 1.5.

u 1 Tim. I.

20.

V ch. I. 8
&4. 5.

lul Tim. I.

18.

xl Tim. I. G
& 6. 21 (mg.
for mg.l.

V Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 1-2.

2 •J Pet 2.

20.

a See
1 Cor. 9. 2.''>

b Num. 16. 5.

Nah. I. 7.

John 10. 14,27.
Cp. Luke 13.

27.

See 1 Cor. a 3.

c Cp. ch. 4. 8.

disai. 26. l.'i.

el Cor. 9. 10.

Cp. Heb. 6. 7.

/ See
1 Tim. 3. 15.

Kom. 9. 21.

AlCor. 15.

2d.

i See
JIatt. I. 1.

j Cp. Prov.
25. 4

k Isjii. 52. 11.

k See
Rom. 2. Ifi.

Jch. 1.8,12.
m See

PhU. 1.7.

n Cp. ch. 4.
17.

See Phil. I. 13.

o ch. 3. 17.

Tit. 3. 1. Cp.
1 Tim. 5. 10.

J) Eph. S. 13.

Col. I. 24. Cp.
1 Cor. 13. 7.

q 1 Tim. 6.
11.

r Cp. 1 Tim.
4. 12.

« 2 Cor. I. 6.

t Acts 7. 59
& 9. 14.

1 Cor. \.2,(d.
Ml Tim. 1.5.

V 1 Pet. 5. 10.

w See
1 Tim. 1. 15.

a;Cp.
1 Thess. 5. 10.

See Kom. 6. 8.

V See
1 Tim. 6. 4.

See Eom. 8. 17 & Heb. 10. 36 4 Rev. 20. 4.

e 1 Tim. 3. 2.

we
deny

(ihall deny
13

him, he alsij will

us
:

- ^if we ^:^iiij:'i::!c'u

he abideth'''S!i:l-/r'-^i»o cannot
deny himself.

"•* Uf these thini:.s ]>iit them
in remembrance, ''charging t/unt
in the Bi«ht of ^f],.,, Lord, f|,.,f flw.\r

beforo ^UO L^^rd tU.lL lUey
•'strive not about ^Zll"^ ^t<^ i»<>

profit,
),„t.

to the subverting of
them that hear. 15 (Jive dilixeuce fjv iTusi'nt
the hearers. Stmiy ^^ h1i«w

thyself approved unto God, a
workman "that needeth not to
}m^ nQlviinrul ^handling ariK'l.t fl,.»ue asuamcu, rightiv dividing i"^

word of trutlL ^^ Rut ^shun
'profane ^wi vain babblings : for
tllPY W^ill proceed further in ungixllincss,
tuc^) » HI. increa.se unto more ungo<lline.srt.

^^
And their word will 'eat as

doth a *^SE : of whom is

"Hymeuieus and Philetus; ^^ ^ea

who concerning the truth -"have

*^ erred, ^saying that 'the re-

surrection is past aiTOuiy; and
overthrow the faith of some.
'^

NeJerlheiess the ^"" fouudatioil of

Crod staudethliure. haviug tliis scal,

^The Lord knoweth them that

are ^: Tud, Let every one '^that

nametii the name of ^^a,\ilf de-
•Tk.ii'f f»./An-» unrigliteousness. 20 Now :,,pait IlOm fni.iuity. But ^U

Ai great house tliere are not
only vessels of gold and of silver,

but also of wood and of earth

;

and ^some "^^ honour, and some
"^1,^° dishonour, ^i jif a man
therefore purge himself from
these, he shall be a vessel unto
honour, sanctified, and n^ect for

the master's use, „„a ''prepared

unto every good work. ^2 ]}>^^.'^fl««

^youthful &f^' I'i't
follow ^^^' right-

eousness, faith, ciiaritv.
peace, with

Hhem that call on the Lord ^'out

of a pure heart. ^3 j^^it foolish

onrl ignorant "Muestioninpa refuse, b-iio\vim>'anil unlearned que.stions avoid. ivllO»lllQ

that they do gender strifes. ^-^And
Hhe „^:[:!;:^^';-i^rd must not ^^:
but

strive;

be gentle unlo"an ,^"l, ^^pt to
6 Matt. 12. 18, 19. Cp. lTim.3. 3.

R.V. 1 Or, Take thy part hi suffering hardship, as dc. '^ Or, Muing; for if dr. •' M:i'.iy ancient authorities rca'l '/^.f-

Or, holding a strainht course in the word of truth Or, riiiktly dividintj the word of tnitn * or, spread " Or. misaea ma
nark. 7 gome" ancient authorities read a »-esurrectio/i. '^ Gt. bondservant

A.V. • Or, b]/. t Or, Th« husbandman, labouring first, must be partaker of the fruits. J Or, gangrent, § Or, steadi/.
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Chap. 2, v. 24] II. TIMOTHY [Cpiap. 4, V. 8

teach, Walen'r ^^ "in meekness

iSructinffhose that oppose them-
a^liT-^a • dif peradventureGodmay <rivfaocivco

J 11 God peradventure will t>*'^

them repentance ^"to
'^ the ackn^w-

i^&\of the SflJ-;
26 and ,^,, they

may "+''recover themselves out of

nhe snare of the devil, ^^t^^^fe'""

'i*taken captive 'by the Lord-s^servant

unto the will of God.
at his will.

1 But know this, +1,0+ l\\^ +li^
This know also, tliai lU UlC

O last days %^l^^ times shall^ come. 2 Pqi- jjien shall be
PlnVPr«4of ^^^^' ''lovers of money, ''boastful,lu V ci ouitjjgji. Q^jj selves, covetous, boasters,

;.^^$'%ksi&ir., ^-disobedient to

parents, unthankful, unholy,
^ 'without natural affection,
implacable, slanderers, without self-control,
trucebreakers, § false accusers, incontinent,

•fi^rr»f» ""O lovers of (rf\c\Aiit'iuc, cTespisers of those that are B^^*^^
^fi'Qi+ova headstrong, "^ puffed up, iclp.-rT^y.r3UcillUIS, heady, highminded, lOVCIfe

of ?ilti;ire/iil^^e' than lovers of God

;

^ iLaWnf a form of godliness, but

"^^cKinr''^ the power thereof:

''from such''^ turn away. ^ For
of twslort are ^they ^tfh creep
into houses, and feid captive silly

women laden with sins, led away
w^t^h divers lusts, "^ ever learning,

and never able to ^come to the

knowledge of the truth. ^ ^i?ow^^

as -^Jannes and Jambres ^with-

stood Moses, so do these also
withstandsUpj truth ; n-fyif^Yx corrupted in mind,

resist Ij^ic truth :
HiCll Qf corrupt minds,

"^reprobate concerning the faith.

^ But they shall proceed no
further : for their folly shall be

mliiSt unto all men, ^as theirs

also ^^^as^
^^- ""o But **nhou St*

follow Tfw teaching, conduct,
fully known -^^V doctrine, manner of life,

purpose, faith, longsuffering,

charfty, patieucc, ""^ pcrsecutious,
sufferings; what things befell rn/a 2/n +

afflictions, which canfe unto mC
Antioch, ^at Iconium, '^^at Lystra;

what persecutions I endured :

Kt ^out of them all -^the Lord
delivered me. ""^ Yea, and all
« ch. I. 8 & 2. 3, 9. V Acta 21. 8. Eph. 4. 11. 1

1, '-', 5. a Acts 14. 6, 19. h Phil. 1 . 23.
/cU.4. 17. Cp. a Cor. 1.10.

a Oal. 6. 1.

Tit. 3. 2.

(_•]). 1 Tim. 6. U
& 1 Pet. 3. 15.

6 Tit. 2. 12.

c See
Acts 14. 23.

d Dan. 4. 27.

Acts 8. 2!.

See Acts 5. 3L
e Cp. Rev.

22. 11.

rSee
1 Tim. 2. 4
g Tit. 3. 3.

h Cp. 1 Cor.
15. .S4 (mg. for
mg.).

i Cp. 1 Tim.
4. 6.

See ch. 1. 13.

j 1 Tim. 3. 7.

k Luke 5. 10
(mg. for mg.).

I See
1 Tim. 4. 1.

m Cp. Eph.
6. 4.

See ch. I. 5.

n Cp. 1 Mac.
12. !)

& 2 Mac. 8. 23
& John 5. 39.

» Ps. 119. 99.

p Cp. Phil.
2. 21.

q Luke 16.

14. Cp. 1 Tim.
6. 10.

rRom. I. 30.

sRom. 15.4.
2 Pet. I. 20,21.

t Rom. I. 31.

u Cp. Tit.
1.8.

V See
1 Tim. 6. 11.

w 1 Tim. 3. 6
&6. 4.

a; Phil. 3. 19.

y Cp. Luke
6. 40.

3 See
ch. 2. 21.

a See
1 Tim. 5. 8.

h ch. 2. 14.

1 Tim. 5. 21
& 6. 13.

c 1 Tim. 6.
20.

Cp. Tit. 1. 14.

d Cp. Tit. I.

11.

e See
Acts 10. 42.

/ ver. 8.

See 2 Thess.
2. 8.

a 1 Tim. 2. 4.

A 1 Tim. 5.

20. Tit. 1. 13
& 2. 15.

i 1 Tim. 4.
13.

J Ex. 7. 11.

k Cp. Acts
13. 8.

I ch. S. 1.

Wi. See
1 Tim. 1. 10.

II See
1 Tim. 6. 5.

o Tit. 1. 16.

p Seo
1 Tim. 6. 20.

(7 Ex. 7. 12
& 8. 18 & 9. IL
Cp. Wisd.
17.7.
7'Seo

iTim. 1.4,6.
8Cp. Plill.

2. 22.

1 1 I'et. I. 13.

w Col. 4. 17.

Cp. 2 Pet. 1. 14.

that \°|lld

Jesus "

^live godly in Christ
shall suffer persecution.

13 But ^evil men and ^ScSs' shall

wax worse and worse, deceiviSf,

and ^being deceived. "^^ But
continue thou in the things which
thou hast learned and hast been
assured of, knowing of Svhom
thou hast learned them ;

^^ and
that *^from a ^i^Jilthou hast known
nhe fof/i^lSi; ^vhich are able
to make thee wise unto salva-

tion through faith which is in

Christ Jesus. ^^ ''Sf
^^ scripture

inspired ^.f God is also x\ri\
IS given by inspiration ^^ God, and is t''-

^~

fitable for Srinl for reproof, for

correction, for ''instruction
'^*"''*'

'^ in righteousness :
""^ that ^the

man of God may be perfecHfthroughiy

2^furnished co^npieteiy z^^^^^

good

every

work,
works.

4
1*^^1 charge thee %Sr*efoS'

^ 9^ OnH aiifl of Christ Jesus,
before VJTUU, dllU the Lord Jesus Christ,

''who shall judge the quick
and the ^^^.feadl^'' -^his appearing
and his kingdom ;

^ preach the
word ; be instant in season, out
of season; ^''reprove, rebuke,
*
exhort' with all longsuffering and
Kinf: ^ ^For the time will come
when they will not endure '""'^

^"sound "doctrine; butSerYSwn
^'ust^fha^Tthty' heap to themselves
teachers after their own lusts . 4 o»-,/l ^ will
teachers, having itching ears j

dllU ^ijgy shall

turn away their ears from the
truth, and ehllfbe turned unto fables.

5 But '^^aicirthoS^' ill all things,

e"n'Ce'^aSfoifs. do the work of ^au
evangelist, jtmake fuii proof of thy
ministry. ^ For H am not^e'a'dy

te be'
^^ offered, and the time of my

departure is atCd.
"^ 'I have

fought "a^ good fight, H have
finished ^j^^ course, I have kept
the faith :

^ henceforth there is
X Phil. 2. 17.

c See 1 Tim. 6. 12.
V Acts ta. 14, 45, 50.

d Acta 20. 24.

z Acts 14.

e Pb. 34. 19.

' Or, by the devil, unto the will ofGod
9 Or. v^hat peraona. •> Or, Every scriiitnrc.

R.V. 1 Or, inni nicllno '^ Or. reinni to m>hnrve!^». ^ Or. taken alive.
(ir.hi/him,iiiU<>lhevillo/htin. In the Qreek the two i>von<)UU9 are different.

. ...
is iii.-^fdrcd of (rod, and projUahle ' Or, diaciplinn ** Or, / testifii, in the night . . . dead, both ofhit appearing iLc.
>* Or, hriug to flic proof ^'' Qr. healthful. ^^ Or, teaching '- dr. 2>oured out as a drink-offcrijig,

A.V. * Or, forlir.nring. ] (ir. awake. I Gr. taken alive. ^ Or, mnkehates, Tit, 2. 3, II Or, of no
fudfrment, ** Ox,thouhaatbcenadiUi/erUfoUow«rof, M Ox; perfected. tt Or, fuljU,
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Chap. 4, v. 8] II. TIMOTHY—TO TITUS [Ciiap. i, v. 5

^laid up for me *^a® crown of

righteousness, which the Lord,
'Hhe righteous judge, shall give
^" me at -^that

/ to m
to me onl

day: and not
only to me, "Unf also to all them /tfJiMf
to me onlv, ^"^^ unto all them also l'ii<*l>

havejoveci
j^jg appearing.

^^Do thy diligence to come
shortly unto me :

^° for "^Demas

hatlSsaken "16, ^liaviug loVcd Hhls
present 'world, and ig de''parte(funto

Thessalonica ; Crescens to "Ga-

latia,*TituSun^tol^almatia. ^^^Only

Luke is with me. Take ^Mark,

and bring him w ith thee : for

hf^ ia useful f^ „-,^ fV.,. ministering.
lie lb profitable ^^ ^'^^^ '^^^ the ministry.

^^And ''TychicUS have I SGllt tO

Ephesus. ^^ The cloke that I

left at Troas with Carpus, Slien
when thou comest, niifl fl^A

thou comest, bring with thee, '^^'^^^ ^^^^

books, lut especially the parch-

ments. ^^^Alexander the copper-

smith \lid me much evil : Hhe
Lord ""^^Uw '"^ liini according to

his works :
""^ of whom be thou

ware also ; for he hath gi'eatly

withstood *our w^ords. ""^ At my
A„^f defence «pw one took my part, |J^flUfeb answer **" man stood with me, ^"^

all „ic„ forsook me :

Cp. Nuh. 6. 14& 13.29

may
I pray God that it

Pb. 28. 4&Kev. 18.6.

a Col, I. C.

1 I'ct. I. 4.

b .Sic

Juiui-H I. 12.

c Acts 23. U
it 27. ii. Cp.
Matt. ID. lit.

d Vs. 7.11.
2 Ks<l. 14. ;vj.

'2 Mac. 12.6,41.

e .Sco

iTim. I. VI.

/ cl». I. I'i

t/Tit. 1.3

h C'p. Rev.
22. 20.

i See
Acts 9. 15.

j ell. I . 4.

fcch. 3. 11.

J I's. 22. Jl.

Rest of Ksth.
14. IX Cp.
1 Sam. 17. 37.

7U Col. 4. 14.

Philcm. 24.

n Cp. Vs.
121. 7 4 2 Esd.
16. 67 & Matt.
6. 13 (mg.).

o ClJ. oil. I.

15.

p See
1 John 2. 15.

q 1 Tim. 6.

17. Tit. 2. 12.

r See
Rom. II. .fe.

« Cp. Tit. 3.

12.

t See
Acts 12. 12.

u See
Acts Ia 2.

y ch. I. IH.

«; Acts 20. 4.

Eph. 6. 21.

Col. 4. 7.

Tit. 3. 12.

X Acts 19.

22(?).

j
Rom. 16. 2:5(?).

1/ Acts 20. 4
& 21. 29.

I

z ver. 9.

! rt Sue
I 1 Tim. I. 20.

b Ps. 62. 12.

Prov. 24. 12.

C Gal. 6. 18. Pliilem. 25.

it

may
17 Hut

NotwithHtandin,
by

their ftooount.
charKO.

Lord stood

not bo laid to

nhe
,;•[,! me, and ^^'strengthened mc

;

that ''""i^'' me n\ic p[^:,;;i[:i;^ might
be fully ^Tnowr'" '<^^^^ 'that all

the (;!entiles might hear : and
*1 was delivered ^)ut of the
mouth of tlie lion. ^^

Aml'the

Lord giViJii
deliver me from every

evil work, and will prtsur^xe "^^

unto his heavenly kingdom : *'to

whom he "'^ glory '^for ever and
ever. Amen.

^^ Salute "Prisca and A^iuila,

and ''the household ^^ Onesii)horus.
20 «>]i-astus abode at Corinth :

but ^Trophimus have I l^'lt ^t

Stu.fi sick. 21 -'Do thy diligence

to come before winter. Eubulus

Kreetelh thce, aud Pudciis, and
Linus, and Claudia, and all the

brethren.
22 The Lord je^us Christ be '^with

thy spirit. '^Grace be with

you. Amen.
[A.V. only]

H The second cpistfe unto Timotheu.';, onlaint-d the
first bishop of the cliurcli of the Epiiesians, was
written from Rome, when Paul was brought
before fNero the second time.

d See CoL 4. 18. e Cp. Act« 7. 80i

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO

TITUS.
^ Paul, a ^servant of God,

J and ^an apostle of Jesus

Christ, according to the faith

of God's elect, and nhe aSnow-

iSg of the truth -^which is

according to godliness, 2 li\i\ hone of
after godliness; ^"

T V

^

eternal life, wdiich God, that"" can-

not lie, 'promised ''^before ^'{Jf
eternal . 3 ^)^^ "in ^his own seasons

ivorld bei^an )

'p. eh. 2. 13 & 3. 7.

I See 1 Tim. 2. 6.

a 2 Tim. 4.
17 & mg.
Cp. Rom. ID.

14.

bSee
2 Cor. 1.1.

c See
1 Tim. I. 11.

d 1 Tim. 1. 1.

eSee
1 Tim. 2. 4
/ 1 Tim. & 3.

a See
3 John 4.

A JuileS.
See 2 Pet. I. 1.

._ . 12 Tim. I. 1.

hath in due times i Heh. 9. is.

manifested his word ^"^
^'l^h'roSfh'*^'*

'wherewith I was intrusted '^qp-
preaching, which is committed unto me "'^

cording to the conunandment of

God our Saviour ;
^ to Titus,

Se o"w^n son after
t'lfe

comuiou faith

:

Grace^^^eV;ral^.?Sace. ^om ^^^ the

Father and the Sd'jesurchrist our

Saviour.
5 ''For this cause left I thee

>Seel Tim. 1.2.

oCp. iTim. I. 3.

k Num. 23. 19. 2 Tim. 2. la Hcb. a 18. I Rom. i.a m See 3 Tim. I. 9.

R.V. 1 Or, age
iges of the ages

2 Or, Gaul ^ Cr. shewed. ' Or, gave ine ijou-er

^ Or. bondservant. •* Or, its

A.V. • Or, our preachings. t Cr. Cwsar Aera, or, the emperor Aero.
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* Or, i>roclaniation

I Or, I'or.

« Gr. utUo the



ClIAP. I, V. 5] TO TITUS [Chap. 2, v. 14

in Crete, that thou shouldest

set in order the things that ^^e*'

^wanting, and *^ffi,f elders in

every city, as I ^!^&t^:
^ ^if any ^^^%l

'^ blameless, the

husband of one wife, having
cluldi-en that believe, who are -nz-wf ononQorl

faithful children ^^^^ aCCUbeU
of ^riot or unruly. ^ For ^^^^

^bishop must be blameless, '*as

not selfwilled,

no

God's steward
the steward of God )

not soon angry, not' gfve^n^"^^ wine,

striker,/not ^v'eM filthy lucre
;

^ but a^iover^?f hospitality, a lover

of ?^1^d^^S"£ilt' just, holy, -tem-
perate ;

^ ^holding f*^t the faithful
AA7-rvT»r1 which is according to the teaching, +V,QfVVOl U tas he hath been taught, li^lcll

VlP innv hp nhlfk both to exhort m ''the
lie may Ue aUlC ^y sound doctrine
"Sound 4 doctrine, oi^rl +rw convict +Vifi
both to exhort "-IIU lO convince ^^^^

gainsayers.
^° For there are many unruly

^^l' ^vain talkers and deceivers,

specially nhey of the SS^!
^^ whosemouths mustbe^^^XiieX^"
who "subvert^ whole houses, teach-

ing things which they ought not,

4"or filthy lucre's sake. ""^ ''One

of themselves, ^^^^ a prophet of

their own, said, Th?cSfans ^re

alway liars, evil beasts, ^ifet^Smes"
13 Tliia testimony i,-, +-p-,io For which

J. 111a vi^itness •l'^ LI ue. "Wherefore

'^"'rebuir"^' them '^sharply, that

they Muay be ^sound in the S'.
^^ -^not giving heed to Jewish
fables, and "'^commandments of

mlVthlt turn ^^^^ from the truth.
^^

Unto the pure all things are
pure : but uSo them that are

defiled and ^unbelieving l^'^liffJi

j)ure ; but even ^ their mind and
^^'^" conscience Y.*" defiled.

'•'^ 'n'hey

profess that they know God

;

but ^yf^^^^ works they *deny him,
being abominable, and disobe-

dient, and unto every good work
§ '^reprobate.
1 1 Tim. 6. 17. 2 Tim. 4. 10. u See 1 Tim. 6. 6,

V Sec 'J Tlicss. 2. 8.
d ii Tim. 3. 8.

2 2 Pet. I. 1.

e Ezek. 37. 23. See £x. 19. 5.

1 Tim. I. 10.

b C'p. Acts
14. 23
& 2 Tim. 2. 2.

c For ver.
6—8, see
1 Tim. 3. 2—1
d Op. 1 Tim.

2. y.

e I Tim. 3.

11.

/ Cp. 1 Tim.
3. 8 & 5. 23.

g See
Eph. 5. 18.

h Luke 12.

42. 1 Cor. 4. 1.

1 Pet. 4. 10.

i 2 Pet. 2. 10.

/ 1 Tim. 3. 8.

1 Pet. 5. 2.

A; 1 Pet. 3. 2.

I Cp. 1 Tim.
5.14.
tn See

Gen. 3. 16.

n Cp. 1 Cor.
9.25.

See
1 Tim. 6. 1.

P Cp.
2 Thess. 2. 13,

15. See 1 Tim.
I. 15
&2Tim. I. 13.

q 1 Tim. 5. 1.

r See
iTim. I. 16.

8 1 Tim. 4.
12. 1 Pet. 5. 3.

t Cp. 2 Cor.
11.3.

u 1 Tim. 2. S.

vl Tim. 1.6.

w Cp. 1 Tim.
6.3.
X See

Acts II. 2.

y Neh. 5. 9.

1 Tim. 5. 14.

1 Pet. 2. 12
& 3. 16.

a Cp. 2 Tim.
3.6.
a See

1 Pet. 2. 18.

b 1 Tim. 6. 5.

2 Pet. 2. 3.

c Cp. Acts
17. 28.

d Cp. Col. 3.

22.

e Cp. 1 Tim.
3.11.
/ Matt. 5. 16.

Phil. 2. 15.

a ch. 2. 16.

1 Tim. 5. 20.

h 2 Cor. 13.

10.

i ch. 2. 1, 2.

i See
1 Tim. I. 4
k ch. 3. 7.

See Acts 11.23.

1 ch. 3. 4.

ni See
Col. 2. 22.

n Cp. Ps.
67. 2. See
1 Tim. 2. 4.

o See
1 Tim. 6. 20.

p Cp. Luke
II. 41&1 Tim.
4. ,1. See
Acts ID. 15.

a 1 Pet. 4. 2.

1 John 2. 16.

r 2 Tim. 3.

12. Cp. Acts
24. 25.

s C'P. Rom.
14. 2:!.

V See 1 Cor. I. 7

'' But speak thou the things

2 which^becJnVf'^soundMoctrine

:

2 Th%e aged men be 'Zllf^,''

grave, ^S^erate.^' '^^souud in faith,

i»^ love, ,v» patience: 3 ''that rtrmc\i*i charity, ^** patience. The "-B^^
wnnifTi likewise be reverent in demeanour,
"^'-^'-'" likewise, that they be in behaviour as

'not slanderers/nor enslaved
becometh** holiness, not ttfalse accusers, not given

to much wine, teachers of good

^^^aiifgf
^^

;
"" that they may Sll

the young women to be tt sober, to

love their husbands, to love their

children, ^ to he '°&S,^^' ^chaste,
'workers ni- |mmf^ kind, '"being in subjection
keepers **^ iiuilic, good, obedient

to their own husbands, ''that the
word of God be not ^iH^Zei:
®

'^^Yomfi'^^'' men likewise exhort
to be §§sobei"minded. In ^11 thlUgS

shewing thyself '*° pXm^^ of good

worki; in ^*'^ doctrine ^shewhig
uncorruptness, ^gravity, Bincerity.

^ ^sound speech, that cannot l3e

condemned ; '-^that he that is

of the contrary part may be
ashamed, having no evil thing

to say of jl^u
^

"^Exhort ''serv-

ants to be ^Sbld?in?'u°nto'" their own
masters, and to ^%S?Sfweif""
^in all things ; not *anfwS"a|ain

;

^° not purloining, ^but shewing
all good fidelity ; -^that they may
adorn the doctrine of God our
Saviour in all things. ""^ For
^iht^ (rraof^ nf C^nr] ®'hath appeared,
LllC giace OI UOU tthatbrlngeth

bringing salvation rif^ oil Tnf»n
salvation hath appeared ^'-' ***-' -"it;!!,

12 instructing us, to the intent +V»o-f rlriiiir
Teaching us UldL, UCIiy-

ing ungodliness and ^worldly

lusts, '•we should live '°Siy.^'^

andrighteously
righteously,

sent %vorld

a See 1 Tim. 5. 8.

|°31];, in Hhis pre-

;

""^ ^looking for that

KlfiacnH 'liope nnH ''appearing of the glory
uic;3ot/»j. iiope, <^i*'-'- the glorious appearing

^Vf the great ^God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ ;

^^ ^ who gave
himself for us, that he might
''redeem us from all iniquity,

and ^purify unto himself *a
It; Cp. 1 John 2. 4.& 2 Pet. 3. 12.

6 See Matt 20. 28, cPs. 130.8.
x8ee ch. I. 2.

See 1 Pet 1. 18.

R.V. ' Or, overseer 2 Or, not quarruUome over wine '^Or. healthful. * Or, teaching 6 Gr. bellies.
" (ir. healthji. i Qr. bondservants. » Or, hath appeared to all men, bringing salvation " Or, age *" Or, of
the great God and our Saviour

A.V • Or, h'/t undone. t Or, f/oo,/ thhig^." Or, holi/ vonien. ft Or, vmhihiiUa, 2 Tim. 3. 3.
T Or, tliut Oriugetk salvation to all ttien, hath uppeamd.

t Or, in teaching.

n Or, wise.
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§ Or, void ofjudgment.
S§ Or, discreet.

II Or, vigilant.
Or, gainsaying.



Chap. 2, v. 14] TO TITUH—TO IM I IL13MOX [v-5

men.
Avere

people for hiH own possession, ar,/».,1,,,,u tA'
peculiar people, AL/aiuuo \Jl

good works.
^5 These things ^i^S and ^^^

and \^«LX' with all ^authority.

^Let no man despise thee.
^ Put them in mind -^to

3}^p in subjecUou +^ rulers, to
^\ _

subject ^^ principalities and
authorities. ^^ be obedient, ii,\

powers, ^^ obey niai^'istrates, ^*^

be ready
"{^^J''

every good work,
^ ^to speak evil of no man, '""'

+rk \\(^ contentious, to be /r<»iifLi n xl.^x.r10 Oe no brawlers, but g^intle, "SlieW-

ing all meekness ^"^nto^ all

^ For ^we ourselves also

s^om'eume^s fooHsh, dlsobodient, de-
ceived, serving divers lusts and
pleasures, living in malice and
envy, hateful, ^^^ hating one
another. "^ But afS that 'the kind-
n*i<aaOf God our Saviour, and liis lovef ,^i.roi»rlllCfeSs and *love of God our Saviour tOWcllU

mtn appeared, ^ '*not by works
done in ri;^hteousness,-.vliir«li YVf»*^"^ ourselves,

of righteousness VVlllCllWt; have done,

but ^according to his mercy he
saved us, t^^^jjs^ *the ^washing of

SneStIS;?. 'and ^^renewing of the
'Holy g£f'. 6 which he "^^^feJ""'

"oT us tabTn^£\tly thrOUgh JcSUS
Christ our Saviour; ^5'lla^ ''being

justified by his grace, we e^iuid

be made ''heirs ^according to

the hope of eternal life, ^'^ntlft^

fiithfui saying, and ^^^^'^^^^ these

things I will that thou affirm

<i ell. 3. 8.

Kl.li. 2. 10.

h \ t-r. 14.

cli. 2. li.

r ch. 1. 13.

1 Tim. 5. 20.

1 Tim. 4. li
e 'J Tim. 2.

Iti.

f\U>m. 13.1.
1 I'et. 2. 13.

n Si'i-

1 Tim. a 4.

h 1 Tim. I. 4.

i .Sfc

2 Tim 2. 21.

j -1 Tim. 2.

14
k Eph. 4. 31.

I 1 Tim. 3. 3.

7»i 8ee
Mult. 18. 16.

n 8oe
2 Tim 2. 20.

See
2 John 10.

V .^ec

ICor. a 11.

q See
2 Tim. 4. 12.

;• Cp. 2 Tim.
4. 10.

8 See
Rom. 2. 4.

t See
Aets 18. 24.

II C'p. 2 £8d.
8. :«. See
Kom. 3. 27.

V Eph. 2. 4.

iPet. 1.3.

w ver. S.

X Eph. 5. 26
(& for mg.).
Sec John 3. 6
& 1 Cor. 6. 11

& 1 Pet. 3. 2L
y See

Rom. 12. 2.

3 2 Pet. I. a
Cp. Phil. I. 11
&4. 17
& Col. I. 10.

a Joel 2. 28.

.\cts 2. 33
& 10. 45.

Koin. 5. 6.

b ch. 2. 11.

Kom. 3. 24, al.

c Rom. 8. 17.

d See
ch. I. 2.

e See
Col. 4. 18.

/ See
1 Tim. 1. 15.

'"""'"co^itniTtiJ.!"
""' tliat they which

have believed ,„ God ^•(^/[t bo
careful^ to "niiiintain trood works.
These thhigs are good and pro-

litiible unto ;-:;;; teVatIS t'>olish

''V^:a;.r* and ''genealogies, and
strifes, j,,..j fl-htin-s M]wji|t flu»

contentions, tH">- Blrivin-H tl'""lt IIH^

law ; for -^they are uni)rolitable

and vain. ^° A man that is

a^'fllS^a '"after t^fii-st and seajnd
admonition " rSccr *> ^^ knowing
fVi'if 6uch a one ia pervertwl, .^,,#1UUlh iiu that is such ^^ Bubverfe.1. ""^
Sinnein, UCing contfcmned of himself.

^2 When 1 shall send Artemas
unto thee, or '^Tychicus, «?^^S^t^
to come unto me *^to Kicopolia

:

for ^^'^'*'
I have determined there

to winter. ""^
^^^^iS^^n^'*^ Zenas the

lawyer and ^\pollo3 on their

journey diligently, that nothing
be wanting unto them. ^"^ And
let ^"^ours'^^' al^o learn "to 'hnain-

tain good works for necessary

''uses, that they be not ^unfruit-

ful.

^^ All that are with me salute

thee, treit^ them that love us

in the faith.

^Grace be with you all. Amen.

[A.V. only]

1 It was written to Titus, ordained the first bishop
of the church of the Cre>tians, from Nicopolin of
Macedonia.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO

PHILEMOK
^ Paul, *a prisoner of ^esjfs

St! and ''Timothy ''our brother,

,5fto iPhilemon our dear^iy S'led, and
fellow-worker, 2 o»^rl fr^ Apphia" our sister,

"ellowlabourer, oiiiU. I/Kj q^^j. beloved Apphia,

and ^ ^Archippus our 1Ill°r,^ouii?r?

and to ^the church in thy house

:

a ver. 9.

See Eph. 3. 1.

b See
Rom. I. 7.

c See
1 Thcss. 3. 2.

d See
Rom. I. 8, 9.

e Col 4. 17.

. / Phil. 2. i5.

g See
Rom. 16. 5.

/iCoL 1.4.

^ ^Grace to you o|,r| I>eace
you, ***"^ peace,

God our Father and the

Jesus Christ.
^ ^\ thank my

making mention of thee always h^

my prayers, ^ ''hearing of ''thy

God

from
Lord

al^'sys

R.V. ^ Gr. commandment. ^ Or, la ver ' Or, o»ci through rc)ietf«>i(7 * Or, Holy Spirit
iccordinff to hope, 0/ eternal life * Or, pro/ess honest occupations ' Or, faciioiis * Or, avoid
*> Gr. tfie brother. '^ Gr. tlie sister. ^ Or, thy love and faith

A.V. • Or, pity. t Gr. richly. J Or, profess hotuat trades.
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' Or, heirs.
^ Or, wants



V. 5] TO PHILEMON—TO THE HEBREWS [Ch. i, v. 3

come effectual' by

every good thiiiii
lyou, unto Clirist.

you in Christ Jesus. ^'For

l;^;:^'
and '"^^iuh?'^^' Avhich thou hast

toward the Lord Jesus, and to-

ward all "'^ saints ;
^ that the

co^Sl^iil^^ion of thy faith may be-
effectual, in +lna ''knowledge ^.ftiic acknowledging '-''-

which is in
I had much
we have great

joy and consoiSSn in thy love, be-

cause the {^^^'efs of the saints
Miav^e^^been refreshed ^^'^^^^

brother.
^ Wherefore, Hhough I

be mS'boid in Christ, to enjoin

thee Hhat which is cJnSeS't, ^yet
for love's sake I rather beSfk^e,
being such an one as Paul
aged, and now ;isl^TS^lf

jSSt; '^ I beseech thee for

thee,

have all
might

^the

of

^niy son oSlmus, ^whoui I have be-

JrottPn in mv t)0"t^S'.^''C>nesimus, 11 who
Which

but now
bonds

:

was aforetime unprofitable to tliee,

in time past was to thee unprofitable,

^^ profitable to thee and to me :

^2 whom I have sent ^^^^^^.. ^fea^"
his own person, fVinf ic "^^ ^^^^

therefore receive him, ijiao'I' lOj mine own

bowels '
^^ whom I would ^^^" have

reKed with mc, that ^iu thy S'
he might have^'ministered UUtO
«"^ the

I would
would I
goodness
benefit

should not be as it were '^of neces-
"^ For perhaps

^he ^^^ therefore ^'^'^^cie'larted^'''' for

thou sliouldest

ni

me
bonds of the gospel

:

^^ but without thy mind
do nothing ; that thy

ot be as
ei +v 'hiif of free will.
felL), UUL willingly.

a season, that

o Eph. I. 15.

b See
1 Cor. 7. 22.

c Matt. 23. 8.

Col. 4. !).

1 Tim. 6. 2.

d Phil. I. 9.

Col. I. 9.

e Col. 3. 22,
23.

Cp. Eph. 6. 5.

/ 2 Cor. 8. 23.

er Cp. -2 Cor.
7. 4, 13

& Col. 4. 11,

h ver. 20.

2 Tim. 1. 16.

Cp. Kom. 15.

32
& 2 Cor. 7. 13.

i See
1 Cor. 16. 21.

J Cp.
1 Thess. 2. 6.

A: Eph. 5. 4.

1 Cp. Eph.
6.20 (for mg.).

m See ver. 7.

H ver. 1.

o See
2 Cor. 2. 3.

p See
3 John 4.

q ver. 13.

1 Cor. 4. I.').

Cp. Gal. 4. 19.

r Col. 4. 9.

sPhil. I. 25

& 2. 24.

<See
2 Cor. 1.11.

u Cp. Heb.
13. 19.

V See
Col. 1. 7.

ttiRom. 16.7.

X See
1 Cor. 16. 17.

y See
Col. 4. 10.

2 See
Col. 4. 14
& 2 Tim. 4.

11.

a ver. 10.

See Phil. 1.7

h See
Gal. 6. 18.

c Cp. 2 Cor.
9. 7

& 1 Pet. 5. 2.

d Cp. Geu.
45. 5, 8.

10,

have
\^\i]^ |Vv|. pv'^or • ""^ *no longer «„

receive i^l"* AUl CVt^I
, Not now "^

a **servant, but ""Xve*" a ^servant,

''a brother beloved, specially to

me, but how much more muo thee,

^both in the g||S, and in the tovd?
17 T-P then thou countest me fn T^oi«+iwii«

J-^ thou count me therefore ** P*** lULyl,

receive him as myself. .

""^

^"iV^
at all orhe hath wronged thee

oweth thee ought! pnt that on niine

account ;
^^ q' p^ui ^^^^^'^^%^^^

it with mine own hand, I will
vfirkQV if • tli3,t I say not unto ^Viofklepa^ ID . albeit I do not say to tUeC
how ^^^^ thou owest uSo nie even
thine own self besides. ^° Yea,
brother, let me have ^joy of thee
in the Lord : "^refresh my bowds
in tSLofd. ^^ ''Having confidence
in thine obedience Ithy uucciiciiue; ± ^vrote UUtO
thee, knowing that thou wilt
do even beyond what T unir 22 "Rnf
also do more than -»- ^«'J« JJUL

withal prepare me also a lodg-

ing : for ^I fru^st that Hhrough
your prayers "I shall be ^^ven^

unto you.
23 "Epaphras, my '"fellow-prisoner in

There salute thee Epaphras, my fellow-
Christ Jesus, saluteth thee . 24 and so do ^ Mark,
prisoner in Christ Jesus j Marcus,

^Aristarchus, ^Demas, Lucas*, niy
fellow-workers,
fellowlabourers.

25 &xhe grace of ^our Lord
Jesus Christ be with your spirit.

'^Amen.

[A.V. only']

11 Written from Rome to Philemon, by Onesimus
a servant.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

HEBREWS.
1 (^/-kT-v having of old time spoken
^^^'^y wlio at sundry times and

I unto the fathers in the prophets by divers
in divers manners spake in time past

portions and *^^ in (livers manners, 2 Iim+Ti
unto the fathers by the prophets, lltltii

^''in't^;.tfasi"'' days /spoken unto
us by ^''his Son, whom he hath ^P-

> through
by

h ch. 3. 6 & 4. 14 &
k See ell. 9. 1 ».

pointed %eir of all things,
pCi). ch. 11. 3 & Col. I. 17 (nig.
yep. ch. 3. 3. See John I. 3.

a ch. II. X
6 Wisd. 7.26.
c Cj). Num.

12. 6, 8
& Joel 2. 28.

d See
2 Cor. 4. 4.

e 1 Pet. 1.20.

Cp. ch. 9. 26
& 2 Esil. 2. 34
k Acts 2. 17.

/ ch. 2. 3.

5. 8, ul. See Matt. 14. 33.

whom also he made *the "worlds:
3 who being Hhe SS of his

glory, and '"'Hhe exi^ess image of

his '"p'Sfou?' and ^upholding all

things by the word of his power,

when ^*he had
i Vs. 2. 8.

made purification of
by himself purged our

Matt. 21.38. See Matt. 28. 18.

R.V. ' Many ancient authorities read tfg. "^ Or, an anibuamdor, and now <i:c.

* (jr. itondacrvatU. '• <)r, hdi) « Some an<icnt authorities read t/te.
<* Or. a Hvti. '•> Ur. uycs. 'o Or, Uui iiniJieaa oj hin aubatance

3 The Greek word means Helpful.
llauy uuoicnt authorities omit Avu2tu
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ClIAP. I, V. 3] TO THE HEBREWS

again, when he "^lii^p,

rstborn in+rk ^ihn ^
firstbegotten mi^'J m^ world,

^bringeth in

'the ^^.^}:l he

sins, '*>sat down ^011 the right
liand of the Majesty on liigh

;

4 havin^^bec^rne by g^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^.j.

than the angels, as ^he hatli

by inheritance obtained ^ niOl'e eXCellOnt

name than they. ^ For unto
which of the angels said he at
any time,

^Thou art my Son,
This day have I begotten

thee?

And again,

•^I will be to him a Father,
And he shall be to me a Son?

6 -^^ Ar-jrl when he again
-ii-ii'-i again, when h(

^+liA firstborn in+rkLlie firstbegotten Jlil^O

saith, *''And let all the angels of

God worship him. ^ And ^of

the angels he saith,

^Who maketh his angels *^t.
And his ministers a flame of

fire:

fire.

^ But unto the Son he saith,

^Thy throne, God, is for

ever and Iver!
And the annr^ivf^ nf ^'uprightness i^

a,
ouupuit; Ul

J righteousness -^^

the sceptre of Hhy kingdom.
® Thou hast loved righteousness,

and hated iniquity

;

Therefore God, ^^^ thy God,

^hath anointed thee

With '^the oil of gladness

above thy fellows.
10 And,

^'Thou, Lord, in the beginning

hast laid the foundation of
fl^^ earth,
tilt; earth;

And the heavens are the works

of tSne hands:
^ They shall perish ; but thou

continuest

:

And they all shall ^wax old

as doth a garment

;

12 And as a ^"eSe shalt thou [Sii

them up.
As a garment,

^y^^l ^J^gy gj^all bc

changed

:

Hark IG. 19.

Ii Cp. Luko
22. (lU.

C cb. 13. a

d Eph. I. 21.

Pliil. 2. ii.

e Cited from
P». no. 1,

which Bee.

/ ch. ID. 13.

i^li. 5. 5.

AotH 13. M.
Cited from
Fs. 2. 7.

h Gen. 19. h'>

& 28. V>
& 32. 1, 2.

JiulK. 6. 11

& 13. :t, Ac.
I's. 34. 7

&9I. 11

t U)3. 20. 21.

Dan. 3. 28
& 6. 22
i 10. 11.

jMatt. 18. 10.

-Vets 12. 7. 15,

al.

t See
Matt. 25. :«.

» Cited from
2 Sam. 7. 14.

Cp. Ps. 89. '2i'y,

27.

kSee
Rom. 8. 29.

1 See
Acts 7. 53.

m Cited
from Deut.
32. 43 (Ck.).
Cp. Ps. 97. 7.

n Cp. cli. 10.

28
& Num. 15. 30,

HI

i Deut. 4. 3
& 17. 2, 5, 12
& 27. 26.

2 Esd. 8.

22.

Cited from
Ps. I04. 4.

p ill. 10. 35
& II. 26.

q Cp. ch. ID.

28, 29
& 12. 215.

r Matt. 22.
5 (Gk.).

ach. I. 2.

t Cited from
Ps. 45. 6, 7.

« Mark 16.

20.

Cp. Acts 5. 32.

V Cp. Luko
I. Z

to Acts 2. 22,

43.

X Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 4, 11.

V Cp. Eph.
I. 5.

2 IsaL 61. 1.

a Isai. 61. 3.

b ch. 6. 5.

c Cited from
Ps. I02. 2.5—27,

wliich see.

rf Cited from
Ps. 8. 4—6,
wliich see.

e Ecclus. 14.

17.

[ClIAP. 2, V. 8

Ikit thou art ""the same,
And tliy vcai-s shall not fail.

^3F,ut
I',;

wiiicli of the nn-d.M

'''''V.\\T' at any time,

''Sit ^''"" on my ri^dit hand,

untu I make thine enemies
the footstool f>f thy fet-t y

tJiy footstool •

^"Are they not all ministering
spirits, ''sent forth to '^^^SiV" for
the sake of flw»,,, that ..l,.,!) >inhvritincm ^,.,,„ Sll.lll ^^ ij^ira of

salvation ?

^ Therefore we ouglit to

2 give the more earnest heed
to the things .,,af^.r',^ve

liO'livl lf»«f haply ,.r^ drift awayIieaiO, lehl at any Ume "^ shouhlglet

«;;"nsii"- ^ For if 'the word
spoken "'%^«'' angels ^''::if sted-

fast, and "every transgression

and disobedience received a just

VecrS.^*^ of reward
;
^'^how shall

we escape, if we ''neglect so

great S^^S^ which ''^*^*"« at the

first be,4r/!>be spoken ^^r' tlie

Lord, and ^vas "confirmed unto
us ^by them that heard /,,„i

;

^"God also bearing ''"^.nXUniir*
both ,vuh signs and wondei*s, and
by manifold powers, n^^A by <'il«o'ift>i (\f
with divers miracles, <1UU gUlS Ol

the ^Holy Ghost, ''according to

his own ^illy
5 TTnr ^^^ unto angels did he

-- Ol unto the angels hath he not put in

subj'Jction 'the world Ho come,
whereof we speak. ^ But one
hath somewhere fpsififio/l wjivln"*

in a certain place tLMllH.U, ^a\lii-^,

'^What is man, that tliou art

mindful of him?
Or the son of man, that thou

visitest him ?

"^ Thou madest him '"a little

lower than the angels
;

Thou crownedst him with glory

and honour,

"And didst set him over the

works of thy hands

:

8 Thou 'J^S Piit all things in

subjection under his feet.

TTrki" in fi»o+ lir» subjected all thinps unto
r Ol in Lliclt lie put all in subjection under

R.V. 1 Or, And again, when he hringeth in • Or, shall have brought in

The two oldest Greek manuscripts read his. 6 Ur. distribntinn-'^.

H Ox, for a little while lower '> Many authorities omit -4jid didH . . . hands.

A V. • Or, When he brinpeth again. + Gr. vnto. t Gr. rightne.'is, or, straighttiesii.

vessels. II
Or, distributiotis. ** Or, a little while inferior to.
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' Gr. thf inhabited earth. Or, tpirifg
Or, Hitly Sijiril : and so throughout this lM>.ik.

§ <;r. run (>iU IIS lenki tiff



Chap. 2, v. 8] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 3, v. 12

him, he left nothing that is not

putunde? liin^' ^ut now ^wo See

not yet all things '^^Jfunlr'' him.
9 But we behold him

see Jesus, 'who
made ^a little lower

hath been
was

than the
angels, even Jesus, 'because of +]i/i snfFer-

ing of dlath, ^cro^^Tied with glory

and honour"; ' that he by the grace

of God ^^ should ^taste death
*for every man, ^° For it -^be-

came him, ^for whom are all

things, and ^^^'^gys^^ whom are all

tilings, ^in bringing many sons

'''unto glory, to make the "cSain^'of

their salvation "perfect through
suiFerings. ^'' For both ^he that

sanctifieth and ^they So are

sanctified ^are all of one : for

which cause he is not ashamed
to call them ^* brethren, ^^ saying,

^I will declare thy name unto
my brethren,

In the midst of the
*

13

congregation
church

will T sjino- t'^^y praise.
Will 1 Slllg praise unto thee.

And again, ''I will put my
trust in him. And again, 'iehoid'

I and the children ^which God
hath given me, '''^ForSmuch'thenasthe

children are partakers' of
^flesh and

blood, he also himself ii^i^^fCf
''^'part°^ of the same ; that ''through
death he 'might '''""lestrT^^*' ^^ini

that '^had the power of death,
that is, the devil ;

^^ ^nd '"^^s^^

deliver ^^^ them who *through
fear of death were all their life-

time subject to bondage. ^^ For
VPrilV ""*' ^^ angels doth he take hold,
V t/i iij |iig i^ofjk not on him the nature 0/ angels

;

but he '"SkSn^^li"' the seed of
Abraham. ^^ Wherefore '^

?,f^alf^

th/Sit%"JiS^'^h^m ^to be made like

unto his brethren, ""that he might
be a merciful and faithful high
priest ^in things pertaining to
God, to make ri^e'^jJi^i^i^^n for the
suis of the people. ^^ ^For "in
k See Rom. 8. ]5,
Cp. ch. 5. 2, 7, 8.

a Cp. 1 Cor.
15. 25.

h ch. 4. 15.

Luke 22. 28.

c vur. 7.

d Eph. 4. 1.

Phil. 3. 14.

2 Tim. I. 9,al
e Phil. 2.

7—9. See
John 10. 17.

f Ci>. John
20. 21
& Horn. 15. 8.

g Acts 3. 13.

1 Pet. I. 21.

See Acts 2. S3.

h Matt. IC.

28.

John 8. 52.

i See
John 12. 32.

j Cp. Lnke
24. 26.

k ver. 5.

I Rom. 11.36.

m Cp. ch. 3.

1

& Rom. 8. 30.

nch. 12. 2
(& for mg.).
Acts 3. 15
(mg.).
Cp. ch. 5. 9.

o ch. 5. 9
& 7. 28.

Luke 13. 32.

Cp. Pliil. 3. 12.

p ch. 13. 12.

q ch. 10. 10,

14, 29.

r Eph. 2. 10
&3. 9.

s Acts 17. 28.

i ver. 2.

Cited from
Num. 12. 7.

w Matt. 25.
40.

V Ex. 14. 31.

Deut. 34. 5.

Josh. I. 2 & 8.

31. Ps. 105. :36.

Wisd. 10. 16.

Rev. 15. 3.

w Deut. 18.

15, 18, 19.

X Cited from
Ps. 22. 22.

V See
ch. I. 2.

2ch. 12. 23.

Acts 7. 38
(for mg.).
a 1 Cor. 3. 16

& 6. 19.

2 Cor. 6. 16.

Eph. 2. 21.

1 Tim. 3. 15.

1 Pet. 2. 5.

h Cp. Ps. 18.

2 & Isai. 8. 17
& 12. 2.

c Cited from
Isai. 8. 18.

d ver, 14.

ch. 6. 11.

Ps. 119.39.112.
Matt. 10. 22,

Rev. 2. 26.

e See
John 17. 2.

/ ver. 1,5.

ch. 4. 7.

Cited from
Ps. 95. 7—11,
which see.

g ch. 7, 13
(mg.). See
Joliu I. 14.

h See 1 Cor.
15. 54—56.
i Cp. Col. 2.

15
A 2 Tim. 1.10.

j 1 John 3.8.
Cp. John 16.

11.

that he himself hath suffered
''being tempted, he is able to
succour them that are tempted.

^ Wherefore, holy bre-

Q thren, partakers of t1fe hea-^ venly calling, consider -^the

Apostle and High Priest of our
confession, even Tfiana • 2 1,71-,^ attoo

profession, Christ ^ CSUS ,
WllO WaS

faithful to him that ^"^appointed
him, as also Mose^wasjam/ui ill

all ^^hisi hr>n«ifi 3 IT/^r^ he hath beenclU niS nUUSe. r or this man was
counted worthy of more glory
than Moses, Ynls^m^cf as he '^t

hath^buiided the house hath more
honour than the house. "^ For
every house is ''builded by some
Zl; but *he that ^^built all

things is God. ^ ^And Moses
Verily was faithful in all "his tnll
""as a servant, ^for a testimony of
those things which w^ere ^^fJbf*^

%^iAtl ;
^ but Christ '^as a IZ'

'hm own

we,
and

firm

son

house ;
**whose

if we hold fast
flip glorying „f^^^^ rejoicing ^1

"^unto the end.
the Holy Ghost

I See Acta 7. 36.

p ch. 4. 3, 5.

m Isai. 41, 8, 9. Cp. ch. 8. 9 & Ecclus. 4. 11.

<7ch. 5. 1. Rom. 15. 17.

over
house are
our boldness
the contidence

t^l hope
7 Whei'elore, even as

Wherefore (as

saith,

'KS if ye t^i? hear his voice,
^ Harden not your hearts, as in

the provocation.
Like as

ijj ^jj^ ^^y Q^- the tempta-
fion in ihf^ wilderness,
XlOIl in ine wilderness:

9 ^^Wherewith ^^^j. fathci'S tCUiptcd
me by proving -^^
me, proved "tt^)

And saw my works ^ forty

years.
^° Wherefore I was ^Sfe""^ with

that generation.

And said. They do alway err

in their S;
Bnt +V,|aTT did r»^^f know ^^jj ways;
and I'li^J have ^^^*J known **V ways.

'^o^ I sware in my wrath,

^^^They shall not enter into

iny rest)
^2 Take heed, brethren, lest ^^^^"^

11

n Phil. 2. 7. ch, 4. 15, 16.

R.V. 1 Or, for a liUle while lower
« Or, may i or, hath
10 Or. mddn. —
they ahull t-.titfi:

A.V. • Or, hy.
they shull enter.

2 Or, having brought 3 Or, captain * Or, church
hath " Or, For having been hiniaelf tempted in that wherein lie luiUi gujTered » Or, wherein
Tliat is, God'a house. See Num. 12. 7. '^ Or, established la or. If"

t Gr. fie taketh not hold 0/ angels, but of the seed ufAbraham lie taktth hold.
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* Gr. blood and flesh.

Wher« ^* Or. If

t Gr, nutde. § Gr. //



Chap. 3, v. 12] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 4, v. 16

there ^^'^'^ be in any ^"" of you an
evil heart of unbelief, in ^^'J""- ''^"^>'

from Hhe living ^'"'^^ ^^ i.ut

departing

ex-

16

(iod. But

hort one another ^^^
^^aiiy\Thiie"*''

*'

it is called S cu^ ; lest any ""« of
you be hardened through *^the de-
ceitfuhiess of ^' ^^^

[PJ^ we are

^made" partakcrs 'of Christ, -^if we
hold ^*^^ the beginning of our
confidence «tJi"ast unto the t!^:
^^ while it is said,

7otJ if ye tf/ hear his voice,

Harden not your hearts, as in

the provocation.

For some' when they iiad heard,

did Tr^^cll^irKb'eS not*all ^'-Uhat
came out of Egypt by ^^^ -"^

j^^i

with whom Avas he '^g^-i^^'ed'^ f«i'ty

years? was it not with them
that had sinned, ^'*whose ^carcases

fell in the wilderness ? ^^ And to

whom sware he that "^they should
not enter into his rest, but to

them that

we see that ^they couui not

enter in because of unbelietl
1 T,/af na fear therefore, lest haply,4±JK^lj ua therefore fear, lest,

a promise being left ,t,
of

entering into his rest, any
°°^ of you should seem no ^'""^^

come short of it. ^ For ";;S^,^^
have had Sgood tidings preached unto us, even

was the gospel preached,

as weiii'uitehem : but *-^thc word

IrJaThid" did not profit them,
because ••-they were not united by frjifl^ with

tnot being mixed M-ith icllHl
i,j

them that hS^\=i. ^ 'For we
which have believed do enter

into ^^^^
'rest!

^''^'' as he ^'^^^ said,

''As I havTsworn iu my wrath,

if^thly shall "'^^enter into my rest

:

although the works were finished

from the foundation ofthe world.
4 T?/^T. Vi£\ l^ath said somewhere ^-f +]-|r»r or lie spake in a certain place ^^ I'"*-'

seventh day on this wise, *^And

God"II^'?est" the seventh day from

all his IZll:
^

l^,i in this jjlace

again,

were disobedient 9 19 And
believed not ^ So

that '''i-^^^tr were not able to

a ver. 3,

bSoe
Matt, la 16.

c ("p. ch. 10.

24, '25.

d Cp. IfuU.

44. Uil

St Koin. 7. 11

A Kph. 4. •.'2.

« Src
oil. 3. 19.

/ vtr. t>.

ch. lO. it.

1 Cor. 15. 2.

a See
ch. 3. .7, 8.

h See vor. 7.

» Acts 7. 45
(mg. formg.).

j Num. 14.

2, &«'.

DcuU I. 34, S-V

k ("p. Num.
14. 24,30
k Duut I. 36,

38.

1 Cp. Rev.
14. 13.

in Kuin. 14.

M.
.See JhiIp .•>.

n Pent. I.

34, S.'S.

Cp. cli. 4. 2.

Cp. ch. 3.

12.

J) 1 Pet. 1. 23.

<3f
Cj). Jer.

23. 1:9

& 1 The83. 2.
13.

r ch. 4. 6.

Pa. 7a 22
& 106. -'4.

S Isiii. 49. 2.

Eph 6. J7.

« Prov. 5. 4.

Kev. I. 1()

& 2. 12.

M Pp. 1 for.
14. 24, 25.

vch. 12. ].>.

10 2 Clir.

16. 9.

.Foil 34. 21.

1'8. 33. 13—1.->.

I'rov. 15. 11,

al.

X 1 Theas. 2.

13 (mg.y.

1/ Job 26. 6.

2 "Rom. 3. .3.

a c\\. 2. 17,

18.

Cp. ch. 10. 2L
/* oil. 7. 2i>

(fc 9. 24, (ll.

Eph. 4. 1(1.

cch. 3.11.
Cited from
I's. 95. 11.

d ch. 10. 23.

eCp. ch. 5. 2

& Is;u. 53. 3.

/Cited from
C.cn. 2. 2.

Cp. Ex. 20. 11

&3I. 17.

p ch. 9. 28.

1 Pet. 2. 22.

1 .Tolin 3. 5.

Cp. ch. 7. 26
& .John 8. 46

& 14. 30.

h ch. 10. 19.

Eph. 3. 12.

Cp. ch. 7. 19,

25.

•"They .shall not oiif/»i« iiifrt »r»iy
If they Hhaii entei niio my
rest.

^ Seeing therefore it rcmaiiK^tli

that some ^ll.'JJi^ enter ^'t';,T.';;.',',V'' and
they to whom' ^^'"^ ^'"^|

u i;.'^ flr;^t'•

^'^^

preached ''^il^Mnn;'' in Ix^cnuse
^xf di.soht'dience, 7 ho a^ain dellnotli ,, f.f^^.
^*^ unhflief: .V^'aiii. he liinitcth '*• ^^^ '

tain day, **saying in David, Today.

after so lon'g a '''"'t'lmY;^'''' i^^ it
hath been before cmi/I

in ^^<lMl,

^dlS'ifyc'^lliiriiearhisvcMce,

har<& iH>t vour hearts.
2 For if 'V!rius* had given thorn
rf>*if lie would I, -.i- havt) spoken Rfterw.-ird
I tySt, t]„,n would lie"*'^ afterward liavi: hpokeii

of another dav. ^ Tlicre remain-
eth therefore a ''^•'^*'^^'' "rest ^^,1 the

people of (lod. ""^ For he that is

entered into his ^^i.'irheSolllul'"

Sd from his „,,„ Avorks, as (lod

did from his. '' Let us ^'i^t^r'"

^''tiieSe'" t<) enter into that rest,

?e'sfanv "^au tail "after the same
example of '^i^^Sfief''

""^ For ^the

word of (iod is !;;;!S
and ^^,

and -^sharper than any 'iZir,^J:t

sword, ^"*^ piercing even to the

dividing asunder ^f soul and spirit,

aildorthe joints and marrow, and

^•;'^'*ilisre;n'er"o7
thc thoUghtS aild

intents of the heart. ""^
x^-Jh^r is

'"there 'LT creature that is not

manifest in his sight : but all

^li^iK.-^ ov/^ '/»i.>L-«»<l niw] liii'l opt;n before
tilings aie'nakea aiHi p,,^.„edunio

the eyes of him with whom we
have to do.

14 Having then
Seeing then that we have a great

liirt-li i^i'wwf *who hath ivwsJiul through
Uign piie?»L, that is

pa^>»ca i^to

the heavens, Jesus the Son of

(lod, '^let us hold fast our -;;£::£!::

^^ For we have not jfn
l^igh priest

which cannot be touched with

the feeling of our infirmities

;

but 0"e thaUiath been
J^^ .^jj poiuts

«tempted like as ve are, ^yet

without sin. ^® ^Let us therefore
draw "^ar^kh ^boldness

^^^^{q the thrOUC

ofgrace,that we may ^En niercy.

o,/ 1 n,. w/7. 2 fir Zim?)<! ^ Ot a aoaml « iSome ancif'nt anthorities read « tra*. -iSiime ancient

.ut!?.oritics rSd7re ^;^re/or.
^"

.''"''Gr. Iftluy S^UclJ.
. ^

Or. tf,. oo.^^l ^ras « Or, T0.I0,. -av,«, i. Da.W, after »o

\on(i a time, as it hath been tfcc. « Gr. Jesus. '" C)r. into (.r. '"
«-<!.. ^.^j .«,. a^ ,,r^eht±

AV *Gt. the word ofheari,w. i Or. became fhcuner. not ,,mtedb,, fa,th to. t Or, the ffo^peUra* firH preached.

That is, JoBhna. II Or, keeping of a sabbath, ** Or, dv^obedtetiee.
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Chap. 4, v. 16] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 6, v. 9

111and ""'^' find grace to help

time of need.
1 For every high ^"^i^he^st'"^

5 taken from among J^g"- ^is

^oniainl'd foi* n^^n ^in things

pertaining to God, ''that he may
offer both gifts and sacrifices for

^iiis • 2 fl'who *can i
^^^^^ ^^""^ -^'"^

CM1IJ5 . yvAiw K^oiLi iiave compassion on
+I1o ignorant rj -.^ /l erring,
tilt- ignorant,""^^^on tliem that are out of the way;

for that he himself also ^is com-
passed with jf^-^lg; 3 fli by
reason Ko/ie'ou^it ^as for the

people, so also for himself, to

offfer for sins. ^ And '"no man
taketh tifs honour mito himself,

but i;!^That' is called of God, "^^'^^

as was Aaron. ^ So S^s^^chds^

^glorified not himself to be made
* hi^h 1^^^^^*^' 1^11+ li^ +Lof spake

priest; saidbut he
unto him,
'Thou art my Son,

^ti!^ day have I begotten HH;
® is he saith also in another
place,

^Thou art a priest for ever
After the order of Shi^S;

^ Who in the days of his flesh,

wheK?fiad offered up prayers and
supplications ''with strong crying

and tears unto him ^that was
able to save him ^from death,
Qii^l ^having been 'Ur^ci^^fl for his godly fear,
dlltl vi^as

lltJctlU fin that he feared;

^ though ''he ^efe a Son, yet

•^learned he obedience by the
things which he suffered ;

^ and

'^%dng^'^" made perfect, he be-
r»5inifk unto all them that obey him the
Udiiie tiig author of eternal salvation unto

of10 named
Called

'^'after the

^author of eternal salvation
all them that obey him j

God an high priest
rkf/loT* r\f Melchizedek.OlUei 01 Melchisedec.

^^ Of ^whom we have many
things to say, and ''hard to°be
interpretation, cjoc^ii-ir^ iro qv^x become

uttered, becillg ytJ die

dull of hearing. ^^ For when
by reason of

^J^g ^jj^^ y^ QUght tO

be teachers, ye have need ^^*'"

'that ^°™^ one teach --" *^^you again

a ch. 6. 1.

b ch. 8. 3.

c 1 Cor. 3. 2.

d ch. 2. 11.

e ch. 8. 3, 4
&9. 9& 10. 11
& 11.4.

/I Cor. 3.1.
Cp. 1 Pet. 2. 2.

g ch. 2. 18
& 4. 1.5.

h Eph. 4. 13.

Cp. ch. 6. 1

(nig.).

i Cp. ch. 7.

28

i Gen. 3. 22.

1 Kin. 3. 9.

Isai. 7. 15.

k ch. 7. 27
&9. 7.

Lev. 4. 3
&9. 7
& 16. 6, &c.

1 Cp. Phil.
3. 12—14.
m Num. 16.

5, 40 & 18. 7.

2 Chr. 26. 18.

n ch. 5. 12.

Ex. 28. 1.

1 Chr. 23. J 3.

p John 8. .'54.

q ch. 9. 14.

r Acts 1 9.

4,5.
s Acts 8. 17

& 19. 6.

t See ch. I. 5.

M Acts 17.

31, 32.

V See
Acts lO. 42.

wSee
1 Cor. 16. 7.

X ch. 7. 17,

21.

Cited from
Ps. 1 10. 4.

y ch. 10. 32.

2 Cp. John
4. 10
& Eph. 2. 8.

a ch. 2. 4, 5.

Gal. 3. 2, 5.

6 Matt. 26.
39, 44.

Mark 14. 36,

39.

Luke 22. 41,

44
C Ps. 22. 1, 2.

Cp. Matt. 27.
46, 50

& Mark 15. 34,

37
& Luke 23. 46.

d Ps. 34. 8.

1 Pet. 2. 3
(for mg.).

e Mark 14.

36.

/ Cp. Matt.
19. 26.

See 1 John 5.

16.

Ps. 22. 24.

h Seech. 1.2.

i Cp. ch. 10.

29.

j Phil. 2. 8.

k See
ch. 2. 10.

1 Ps. 65. 10.

m ver. 6.

ch. 6. 20.

n Isai. 5.

1—7.
Cp. Gen. 3. 17,

18 & Deut. 29.
22, 23
ii Jcr. 44. 22
& Luke 13.

6—9.
Cp. 2 Pet.

3. 16.

p Cp. Mai.
4. 1

& John 15. 6.

'"iteffte"^ ""the 'first principles of

the oracles of God ; and are

become such as have need of

''milk, and not of ^^^S. '^ For
every one that

^=''*u^''eui'
°^ milk

Us ^^^^TuskfifilMif"^ the word of

riihSlSell; for he is % babe.
14 l^iif solid food is for Sftfuilgrown

-*-* '^^ strong meat belongeth to them that are

§ ofTun age, c^'<^** those who by reason

"of use have their senses exer-

cised -^to discern i^oth good and
evil.

1 Wherefore 'let us 'cease to speak of

6
Therefore leaving

'*"the ^''^ principles of the

doctrine of V^miol', let us go ^^^^

unto "perfection ; not laying

again the foundation of repent-

ance 5from dead works, and of

faith toward God, ^ ^of 'the

ferini of ^"baptisms,and of *laying

on of hands, and of "resurrection

of the dead, and of ^eternal

^jitent*-
^ And this will we do,

^ifGodpermit. ^For,, ..^^.^^.^SilTe for

those ^who were once enillhSd,

^^and have tasted of ^the heavenly
gift, and '^were made partakers

of the Holy Ghost, ^ and have
^'"^tasted the good word of God,
and the powers of *the ^vmfd to
nr\r\^(^ 6 and tJien fell qwqvcome, If they shall fall «- " ^Jy
impossible ^Q renew them
unto repentance ; ^^seeing Hhey
crucify to themselves the Son of

God afresh, and put him to an
open shame. "^ For ^the eS
which S^f^^ket'hln the rain that

cometh oft upon it, and bringeth

forth herbs meet for them ^"'ii'br^

whom it is ^dressed,"^' Tcceiveth bless-

ing from God: « but tha?which

beareth thorns and

rejected, ^'^^d ig High
^whose end is to be burned.

^ But, beloved, we are per-

suaded iDetter things of you, and
things that ^'*accompany salva-

/it is

again

thistles, it -.q
briers -^^

nnfo ^ ^"^se .

uiii/v^ cursing >

5 Gr.R.V. 1 Or, out of 2 Gr. cause. ^ Or, uthieh * Or, that one teach you which he the rudiments
beginning. « Or, perfect "^ Gr. leave, the word of the beginning of Chrixt. *• Or,/Mn growth '> Some ancient
authoiitien read, even the teaching of. "' Or, wanhinga " Or, having both tanted of. . . and being made . . . and having
taxied <<;c. 12 Or, tasted the word of God that it is good '^ Or, tlic while '• Or, are near to

A.V. * Or, can reasonably bear with. i Or, for hia pietu- t Or. hath no exjxtrience. i Or, perfect. \\ Or, of
an habit, or, perfection. •• Or, the word of the beginning of Christ. ft Or, for.
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Chap. 6, v. 9] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 7, v. 14

^he sware by
•^Surely bless-

tion, though we thus «JI|U;
'^

^^,

"God is not unrighteous to forget
^your work and labiilr inove. ^vhich

ye have shewed tovvard his name,
in that ye have '^ministered ""0°

the saints, and ^^'^^^ do minister.
^'' And we desire that every one of
you ™o^ shew the same diligence
unto the i fulness e^^i' l,rki^o even to -fl^/n

to the full assurance ^^ iiupe m^to tilt;

end :

""^ that ye be not siolfS'

but 'fiTiowtrf of them wlio through
faith and patience inherit the
promises.

13 Pqj. YfiiQn Qod made promise
to Abraham, blcauL l^e could swear
by "n^ greater,

himself, ^^ saying,

ing I will bless thee, and mul-
tiplying I will multiply thee.
'^ And ,S'llier'&^a patiently en-

dured, he obtained the promise.
^° For men veriiy swear by the
(yi'pnfr^v • ni^r\ i" every dispute of theirs
jj:,ic*itd . aiiu an oath for confirmation
"the oath is final for confirmation. 17 WllprP

is to them an end of all strife. *
' iivTi ^~

ill Pnri being minded to shew more abundantly
1 11 \jfUU, willing more abundantly to shew

inito ^the heirs of ^^'® promise
^'the immutability of his counsel,
-''interposed with n-n naih • "^^ ih^i
confirmed it by «*" OcllU .

^

lllcXl

by two immutable things, in

Avliich iWi impossible for God
to lie, we ^-gt have a strong

"';;rsSion?'' who. have fled for

refuge to lay hold ^fon the hope
'set before S|;

^^ which ^ope we
have as an anchor of the soul,

" ^''P' both sure and S^^gg, and
entering intO that '^^'''^ ^' "withiu

wliich entereth

the veil

;

20 ^Avhither as a
the fore-

viiriTKar Jesus entered for us, ^having become a
I llllUcl jg fQf ug entered, even Jesus, made an

high priest for ever after the
/-kfrloi' rk-P Melchizedek.OlUei OI Melchisedec.

^ 1 For this SSet' ki"g

y of «Salem, priest of ^&fS'
hi^i^God, who met Abraham

returning from the slaughter of

the kings, and blessed him';
^ to

whom also Abraham ^gi^t'^ a

tenth part of til;^^fitTb^e??g by

iSSretatioS' King of rightcousness.

a Prov. 19.

17.

Matt. 10. 4-2

& 25. 40.

Mark 9. 41.

b 1 Thess.
1.3.

c Cp. ver. t;.

d lioin. 15.

31.

2 C'.jr. 8. 4
& 9. 1, 12.

2 Tim. I. 18.

llcv. 2. 19.

e Rom. 5.
2—5.

/ Cp, Acts 2.

29
& 7. 8, 9.

ch. 13. 7.

Cp. ch. 10. 36.

h Num. 18.

21, 26.

2Chr. 31.4, 5.

iOen. 22. Hi.

j Cited from
Gen. 22. 17.

k Cp. vcr. 3.

I ver. 12, 17.

Cp. cli. 7. 6.

Sec Kom. 4.
13.

m See
Rom. 4. 13.

u Ex. 22. 11.

och. 11.9.

p ver. 18.

Cp. Ps. no. 4
& Prov. 19.21.

q Cp. ch. 5. 6

& 6. 20.

r Cp. Gal. 3.
20.

t Cp. Luke
24. 5 (mg.)
& John 6. 57
&Rev. 1. 17,

18.

<Sec
Tit. I. 2.

M ver. 18, 19.

ch. 8. 7.

Cp. Gal. 2. 21.

vch. 12. 1, 2.

w ch. 9. 7.

Lev. 16. 15.

X ch. 4. 14
& 8. 1

&9. 24.

y ch. 8.

1

& 5. 6, 10
& 7. 17, 21.

2 Gen. 14.

18—20.

a Gen. 33. 18
(mg.) (?).

Ps. 76. 2.

John 3. 23 (?).

b Num. 24.
16.

Deut. 32. a
1 Esd. 6. 3L
Mark 5. 7, al.

elsai. 1 1.1.

Mic. 5. 2.

Matt, I. 3.

Luke 3. 33.

Rev. 5. 5.

and aftlrThat also King of Salem,
which is, King of peace ;

^ witli-

out father, without mother,
^'^vithout ^Sintf' having neither
beginning of

;|:J-.^^
nor end of ///„:

but made like unto the Son of

God'-' abideth a priest continu-
ally.

^ Now consider liow great this

man was, unto whom ev^nul'.'.a/rii"

h

ffi^S- gave ti^e tenth °"^ of the
^^^^^ spoils. 5 And eerily ''tlicy

tira^l'^rl of the sons of tJJ'it re-
Of^iy^n fli<i priest's office nave
K^^^i V Kj i/iic oflice of the priesthood, have a

conunandment to take tithes of
the people according to the law,

that is, of their brethren, though
thesejmve COUIC OUt of the loiuS

of Abraham: ^ but he ^'whose

1de^sce°nt^ Is UOt COUUtcd frOUl thcUl

^'receiver tlthcs of Abraham, and
^'^^^ blessed "4iim that fed the

promises. '^

fmi without ^alf

conSction tllC IcSS is blcSScd of

the better. ^ And here men
that die receive tithes ; but there

he rccSh them, ^of wllOUl it is wit-

nessed that 'he liveth. ^ l^/d"
so to CQV through Abraham even Levi,

as I may so °^Jj Levi also, who receiveth
who receiveth tithes, hath paid tithes; 10 for

tithes, payed tithes in Abraham. For

he was yet in the loins of his

father, when Meichlselec met him.
11 "Now if there was i-v/^rffipi-inn tbroueh

If therefore pt;iiei..tlUU hereby

the Levitical priesthood (for

under it
^^"' the people received

the law), what further need was
there that another priest should

^S after the order of KS£:
and not be "^"ctiied"^

after the order

of Aaron ? ^^ For the priesthood

being changed, there is made of

necessity a change also ^of the

law. ""^ For he of Avhom these

things are s^^Slfen'plnalfiSh to another

tribe, ^X which no man ^'^'p^'"'

attendance at the altar. ""^ For
it is evident that our Lord

^^'s^pSn™°^ 'O^lt of •^"jtdaS'of'^ which

tribe JSIoses spake nothing con-

R.V, 1 Or, full assurance ^ Gr. mediated.

A,V. • Gr, interposed himself^!/ a^ oath.

3 Or, of

t Gr.

lata * Gr. hath partaken of. See ch, 2. 14.

u-ithout pedigree. X Or, peditrrM.
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Chap. 7, v. 14] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 8, v. 8

/-»£k-.M-iii-»o' priests. 15 Anrl what we say
Ceilllllg priesthood. i^^HU it

la \T£>+ more abundantly evident, if off^-,,IS Jtt far more evident: for that "'ItL/l

+li/i likeness ^-f Melchizedek •fl-ipwrfi
^^'^^ similitude "'• Melchisedec tiicic

arisetli another priest, ""^ who
hath.^been

jjiacle, iiot after the law
of a carnal commandment, but
after the power of an ^endless
life: 17 for it is witnessed of him,
life. For he testifleth,

^Thou art a priest for ever

After the order of ShisedS
"^ For there is ^eriiy ^ disan-

nulling of ^ ^°
th?'"^ commandment

going %^efore° for
^
the WCaknCSS and

unprofitableness 19 (for giVifx Io-ht
unprofitableness thereof. For ^^^^ ^^^

made nothing pi^^/^t^l^bufthe bring-

ing in thereupon ^f i^ better i?^P^'

cz/JT/the which ^we draw nigh

unto God. ^° And inasmuch as
it is -npwf Axri fVb rkii -f

^^e taking of an oath
IIU t W 1 LllUU t an oath he %oas made priest:

21 (for they indeed have been made priests
(For those priests were made

+without an oath; but thfs with

an oath 'by him that Sld'unfo

him,

'^The Lord sware and will not

repent ^""'^^^^

Thou art a priest for evirafVer

the order of Melchisedec:)

22 by so much ^^\^if
*^^' Jesus ^S^

^^r surety of «a better L'sTalnent!
23 Arirl +Vipv indeed have been made priests

.^^.iiu. tiiL/j truly were many
many in number, Vw^kponcA ^^^^ ^^ death

priests, uc;i./tiuoc/ they were
tney are hindered from continuing

not suffered to continue by reason of death •

24-"hn+ he, l^/zk^onofi 1ia ^^'^^^h *for
*jy^yj this mail, ^JCL/ciU^c; iik:> continueth

fiv<^r ^lififVi his priesthood ^ unchangeable.cvci, lidtll. Jan unchangeable priesthood.

25 Wherefore SAieSso to save

them ^Ho the Uttermost "^^^"' that

'^'coml^' unto God '^X"''^ li™.

seeing he ever liveth ^to make
intercession for them.

2^ For such an high priest

became us, ^uis "^holy, SSs;
undefiled, *|eSrtt? from sinners,

and "made higher than the
heavens ;

27 ^j^q needeth not
daily, ^^^^ those high priests, to

offer up SS; 'first for his

own sins, and then for tlie

a ch. 9. 12
& 10. 10.

Op. ch. 9. 28,

h Cp. ch.
5.2.

c ch. 2. 10
&5. 9.

d ver. 21.

ch. 5. 6
& 6. 20.

Cited from
Ps. 110.4.

« See
Mark 16. 19.

/ Rom. a. 3.

Gal. 4. 9.

g ch. 9. 9
& ID. 1.

Lev. 16. 16.

See Acts 13.

39.

7t ch. 9. 24.

Cp. ch. 9. 11.

i ch. 6. 18.

j Ex. 33. 7.

k Cp. ver. 25
& Lev. 10. 3.

See ch. 4. 16.

?See
ch. 5. 1.

tn ch. 9.
12—14
& 10. 9—12.
Eph. 5. 2.

n See ver. 17.

ch. 9. 23.

p ch. lO. 1.

Col. 2. 17.

q ch. 8. 6.

r Cited from
Ex. 25. 40,

which see.

8 ver. 21, 28.

tch. 1.4.

2 Cor. 3. 6-11.

u ch. 9. 15
& 12. 24.

Cp. Gal. 3. 19.

V ch. 7. 22.

w Cp. ver. 19.

X Cp. John
14.6.

V See
ch. 7. 11.

z ch. 9. 24.

Sec Hum. 8. 34

a Ps. 16. 10.

Rev. 15.4
& 16. f).

Cp. Mark I. 24
h See

ch. 4. 15.

c Cp. cli, 8. 1.

See ch. 4. 14.

d Cited from
.Tcr. 31. 31—34,
wliich see.

« See
ch. 5. 3.

'''''
°peopTe's^'°''^^ : for this he did

cir^^^r.c for au ^yi^cn lic offered up
28 For the law ^Seth

once
himself.

men high p?Ss'which1"ave infirmity;

but the word of the oath, which
was^tg^the law, Z!£^iS Son,

who isTconsecrated }^^ evemiore.

S"*
^Now pF the things which

ytrn are saying the chief point is this ."^ have spoken this is the sum
We have such an high priest,

''who ^^fs^seT" on the right hand of

the throne of the Majesty in

the fevenl';
^ a minister *'of ''the

sanctuary, and of ''the true

tabernacle, which the Lord
•^pitched, and uot man. ^ p^p
^every high priest is oMa&elf to

offer *^°*^^ gifts and sacrifices

:

wherefore *^4t is of'^'necSy that
flii« ^''''0^' priest also have somewhat f^ nfTfkrtiiio j^an have somewhat also ^^ kjhsji .

^ Fo7 it* he were on earth, he

should not be a priest ^^ ^^^, seeing

that ^Hhere are p^^SfsTfe offer "-

gifts according to the Jaw-
^ who

serve '""t^tH^^^'' and ^shadow
of *^^ heavenly things, ^^^" as

Moses was aSnIshed of God whcU
he was about to ''make the taber-

nacle : for, *See, saith he, that

thou make all things according

to the pattern ^^W^wld't^'^ thee

in the mount. ^ But now hath
lick rvV\i€t\r\t^(\ n ministry 'the more excellent,ne UUtcimcu ci more excellent ministry,

by how much also he is ^*the

mediator of ^a better
^
'^coven-

ant, which ^^^iSabfirh^e'l' upon
better promises. "^ ^Yov if that

first covenant had been fault-

less, then should no place have
been sought for the second. ^ For
finding fault with them, he
saith,

^Behold, the days come, saith

the Lord,

^^e^n I will '"make anew ^coven-

ant with the house of Israel

and Avith the house of Judlhj

when

R.V. 1 Gr. huiiseoluble. 2 Or, through 3 Or, unto * Or, testament ' Or, hath n priesthood that doth not
8 Or, iVyw to sum up what we arc mying: M'e havt dc.paan to another « Or, inviolable "> Gr. coinpletdy.

« Gr. uijua. lo Or, holy thingt " Or, CompUtt *- Gr. accompliah.

A. V. • Or, hut it was the brinoing in. I Or, ivithout m<e.aring of an oath. t Or, which pasteth notfrom one to

another. i Ov, evermore. \\ iir. per/eeled. •* Or, of holv ihiiige. -ii Qi:, Uiey are pi^iails, ll Ot, icataimnt.
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Chap. 8, v. 9] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 9, v. 14

11

^,Not according to the ^coven-
ant that I made >vith their

fathers

In the day ^heu I took them
by the hand to lead- them
^^"^"^ out of the hind of

Egypt

;

because they contiimcd not in

my ^covenant,

And I regarded them not,

saith the Lord.
10 h-pQY this is the ^covenant

that ^I will make with the

house of Israel

After those days, saith the
Lord

;

I will *put my laws into their

mind,
Anrl '°^ their heart also will I write them:
xiUU. write them fin their hearts:

And I will be to them a God,
And they shall be to me a

people

:

And they shall not teach every
T»^ov« \\\a fellow-citizen,man niS neighbour,^

And every man his brother,

saying. Know the Lord

:

For ^all shall know me.
From the least to the

greatest ^^^hem^

""^ For I will be merciful to then-
iniquities,

unrighteousness,

^ And their SniS and their iniquities

will I remember no more.
2 In that he saith, A new coven-

anty he hath made the first

old. ^t nhat which ^^'^reca^^ti"'^

oT^rl ivoYfifli aged is nigh unto vanishing
clliU. \YclA.eLIJ. old is ready to vanish

away.
^ tS verily the first coveu-

9 ant had aiso ^ordinp^nces of

divine service, and'"'*^|^vorhiiy''^'

a sanchcary of this world. 2 TTqi* theresanctuary.

was ''a tabernacle ^madeT' the

first, wherein '^Z' ""the candle-

stick, and ^the table, and ^'^the

shewbread ; which is called Hhe
?alctu?ry^" ^ ^^^ ^ftcr HllC SCCOUd

veil, the tabernacle Avhich is

a TiPV. 16.

1-J, 1::.

L'l.. Ex. 30. 1
(for iii«.)

k 1 Kill. 6. 23
(for iiig.l.

b K.v. 25. 10

k 2G. .!.;

& 40. :i, 21.

Kcv. II. li).

<• Kx. 16. 3.!.

i-k.

d i\uiu. 17.

10.

e Ex. 25. 16
& 40. -JO.

Diut. 10. U, 5.

1 Kiu. 8. !»,'iL

•2 (Jhr. 5. 10.

/ Ex. 25. 18

t'l). 1 Kin. 8.

ti, 7.

Lov. 16. 'i.

h ch. 10. 16.

Rom. II. 27.

i Cp. Num.
28.3.

} Lev. I& 15,

34.

C'p. ch. 10. 3

& Ex. 30. 10.

k See
ctu 5. 3.

1 Ci). 2 Cor.
3.3.

m ch. 10. 20.

Cp. John 14. ti.

JiSee
ch. 7. li».

o Isai. 54. 13.

John 6. 4j.

1 Jolm 2. u>7.

p See
Lev. II. 2.

q JIark 7.

4.8.
Cp. ch. 6. 2
(ing.).

See Lev. 11.25.

r ch. 10. 17.

Rom. 11.27.

s ch. 10. 1.

t Cp. ver. 24
& ch. a 2.

u Cp. 2 Cor.
5. 17.

V See
]\[ark 14. 58.

w ch. 10. 4.

X See
Acts 20. 28.

y ver. 24.

z Ex. 25. 8.

a ch. 7. 27
& 10. 10.

b Job 33. 24.

Cp, Dan. 9. 24
& 1 Cor. 6. 20.

c Ex. 26. 1.

d Lev. 16.
14—16.

e Ex. 25.
31—39
& 26. 3.-)

&40. 4.

/Num. 19.

2, 17, 18.

a Ex. 25.
23—29.

h Ex. 25. 30.

Lev. 24. 6—8.
i Ex. 26.

31—33
& 40. 3, 21.

/ ver. 12.

1 John 1.7.

Rev. 7. 14.

L<lllC(l UlC Holiebtofall ) N\ l.ich Jmd the

golden ^'^censer, and ''tlio ark
of the covenant overlaid round
about witli gold, wlicreia 'was

l{te golden pot ^'^ffi'Ul'^ manna,
and '^Aaron's rod that l)ii(l<lcd,

and ^the tables of the covenant;
5 Miwl aliove it /chtruhim ,f' ,^1,.,.^anU over it the clierubims ^>I g'<>iy
oversliadowiutf 7r/i.] iiiercy-H«iat, r»f wlii/Ji
shadowing 11 ic mercyseat » *-'*• " mv^n

things
^y^^ ^.jj^j, it^tnow si)eak ,,«;.iYei;ri!;?iy.

6 "^r»vv tl"''^o tilings having lj«eu •finiu-L^^" when tliese tilings were tutin
prepared, I'f ],.> T»rwiwjf < KO in continually
ordained, ^^^ pilC»L» went always*

into tlie first tabernacle, ac-

complishhig the ,,^:iTiU ^.K
into the second yrnt -^the high
priest alone "'once i"e%^ ytiiu*) not
without blood, ^vhich he °ted
for himself, and for the ''errors

of the i)eople :
^ the Holy Ghost

this signifying, that '"the way
inf <\ f li<i ^oly pla<;e hath not yet lu-cn ft-iu/l/*11U.O UlC iioliest of all w;is not > ut

maClC
manifest, while as the fii*st taber-

nacle was y^t standing: AVlllCll y,'as

o parable
f* ,. aK,:, fJinfk ^"'"'' l""«--sent;

<»' fii,'iue ^01 me Lime then preaent,
accorclJng to ^yhich ,^J^e oflcrcd both
<viffc! or»rl sacrifices n^-U.if cannot, as
j^llLto clliu. sacrifices, LUciu could not make
touching tlie conscience, make tlie worsliipi)er

him that did the service perfect, as pertaining to
perfect, 10 being riiilv (^^'tli

the conscience; Wliich stood '-'**^,7 in

^meats and fiJiiJJj^'^,
and ^ divers

walhingsf^d carnal " ordinances, im-

posed' onjfia^i until the tlmc of

reformation.
11 "Rrif r^K^.I.^4- having /i.r»»-«rt aChrist having r»mnf»

being ^-^Ollic; ^n

high priest ''of
'"''' good thuigs

to come, "^"^ouj^'the gi-eater and
more perfect tabernacle, ^not

made with hands, that is to say,

iirkf rkf +liia creation, 12 nor,yet throughnOU 01 inib building; Neither by

'"the blood of goats and calves,

but 'through
j^ig Q^y^^ ^wo^i*}^^.'/entered

in ^once'''^''"into the holy place,

^having obtained eternal red'elnption
' For if ^^the blood of

Cil and oSats, and -^tlie ashes of

,-„ heifer sprinkling ^f^^iSeL^S'^
been defiled, sanctify unto f],ta cleanness ^f

sanctifieth to ^^^*-^ purifying "*

the flesh : ^* how much more
shall -^the blood of Christ, who

RV 1 Or. testament 2 Gr. I will covenant. ^ Or, are * Gr. the svtting forth of the loaves. » Or, <atar of

incense 6 Or, is
' "^ Gi.thei^ropitiutory. f^ Gx. ignorances. » Some ancient authorities read i/Upooa Wiitva

tfiai are come.

A.V. * Gr. givt, t Or, upon, t Or, ceremonies. S Or, holy. H Or, rtte*, or, cercmonicji.

tion. 13
for lis.
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Chap. 9, v. 14] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 10, v. 8

through
b

the eternal Spirit

offered himself without H%^S^

""o^ God, "pu?Je^ 'your conscience

^from dead works -^to serve the

living God? ""^ And for this

cause he is ^the mediator of tL
„^,„, 2 covenant, A+l^nf a death having taken
lltJW testament, tiiciu by means of

deatii, for the redemption of the

transgressions that were under
+K/:» fir'cjf 2 covenant, li^Vt(y.xr that have beenine mSL testament, •^^^^J which are

called i^l^t '"receive the promise
of ^^^ eternal inheritance. ""^ For
where a Hestament is, there must

also of necessity ^+be the death
of ^"^hetesratS

''^ ""^ For 'a ^tcsta-

ment is of force ^^S SVi'ta'cff"
death: ^for doth It ever avail \\7-lillpi

otherwise it is of no strength at all " mi'^
he that made it liveth? 18 Wherefore even
the testator liveth. Whereupon neither

+l-»ai fii^£3+ covenant hath not been XAc^A\tne nibt testament was *Ueai-
19cated ^without blood. ""^ For

when ^^"'^^^''"iLfsTad
^'^^ ^^"^'^ spoken

e^v^er^^eceTt'to all thc pCOplc aCCOrd-

ing to the law, he took ^the

blood of ^^'® calves and *of goats,

"with ZtZ and § scarlet ^H andwater, wool,

hyssop, and sprinkled both the

book ^*^^^^, and all the people,
^° saying, ^This is the blood of
+I10 2 covenant -w7->iir»}i C^f\(\ commanded to
I'"© testament WUlCll VjtOU. hath enjoined
3'ou-ward. 21 IVTrkT'f'rkvor * ^^^ t^'^^'^'^^*^^^ 2,nd
unto you. I'A^Ji cw v 01 ^g sprinkled
all the vessels of the ministry he sprinkled in
with blood both the tabernacle, and all the

like manner with the blood. 22 K^^A
vessels of the ministry. xi.i^vi.

according to the law, I may almOSt ^^^'

all things are by the^law'purged with
blood, Q-nfl ''apart from cjlipflrliTifv of
blood; anCl without Mlt/ULllllg Ui

blood ^^^^'"'^
is no remission.

23 Tf wQa necessary therefore
+Jj^+therefore necessary t^-iim;

things in the

heavens should be purPffed yith

these ; but the heavenly things

themselves with better sacrifices

than these. ^4 For Christ l^f/of

en'teld l^to tL
,?^f|j^£J"'^^^^with hands, ri^udT'afe tife Igure^s of the

true ; but into heaven itself,

now to appear ?,fthe ilesence of G^od

Hov us :
2^ nor yet that he should

It was
j -[X^f^ copies of the

•^^^^ patterns of

a See ver. 7.

h ch. 7. 27
&8. 3.

c ch. 10. 19.

(Zch. I. U
& 10. 22.

e ch. 6. 1.

/ Rom. 6. 13.

1 Pet. 4. 2.

g ch. 8. 6
& 12. 2i
h Rom. 3.

24, 25
&5. 6.

Rev. 5. 9, al.

i ver. 12.

ch. 7. '17

& lO. 10.

1 Pet. 3. 18.

/Cp. ch. I. 2
& 1 Cor. lO. 11.

See Matt. 13.

39
& mg.
fclJolmS. 5.

I Cp. ch. 3. 1.

See Rom. 8. Ii8.

9n.See
Gen. 3. 19.

n Cp. ch. 10.

36
& Ex. 32. 13.

2 Esd. 14.

35.

See Matt. 16.

27.

p Isai. 53.
12.

1 Pet. 2. 24
& 3. 18.

q Ulatt. 20.
28
& 26. 28.

IMaik 10. 45.

Rev. 5. 9.

r Cp. Gal. 3.

15.

s Acts i.ll.

iSee
ch. 4. 15.

M Tit. 2. 13.

Cp. Isai. 25. 9.

V ch. 8. 5.

Col. 2. 17.

w ch. 9. 11.

a; Ex. 24.

6,8.

y Cp. ch.
9.9.

z ver. 12.

a Cp. Lev.
14. 4, 7, &c.
& Num. 19. 6,

17, &c.

h Cited from
Ex. 24. 8.

Cp. Matt. 26.
28.

c See
ch. 9. 7.

dLev. 16.21.

e Cp. Ex. 29.
12,36
& Lev. 8. 15, 19
& 16.14, 16

& 2 Clu-. £9. 22.

/ ver. 11.

Cp. Isai. I.

11—15
& Mic. 6. 6—8,
al.

g Cp. ch. I. 6.

^iLev. 17. 11.

i Cited from
Ps. 40. 0—8,
which see.

j ch. 8. 5.

k ch. 8. 2.

Cp. ver. 11.

1 ch. 7. 25.

See Rom. 8.

34.

offer himself °[[^°' as ""the high
priest entereth into Hhe holy
place ^Ivery^ year with blood
not his own . 26 else i-nnof l,/^ /a+Voii
of others ^ For then ^^USl UC Olten

have suffered since the founda-
tion of the world : but now
^once •'i^* the 'end of the ,S
niath he ^"^^St^Jgf

^'^ to put away
sin ^by the sacrifice of himself.
27 And i^a«"^"«i^ as "4t is 'appointed
unto men once to die, ^^ ^after

this ^Tiie''ji&'e'Sr^' ^^ SO Christ
also, hajmg been ^^^^^ offered ^ tO
ViPar fllf Qinsi nf *many, shall appear
UUctl tilt; hlllS Ol many; and unto them
*a second time, * apart from sm, to tliem that
that look for him shall he appear the second

time^withLut^n uuto salvatiou.
• For the law having ^a

IO shadow "'of "'^ good tilings

to come, and iiot the very
image of the things, ^**'^^^ can
never with "thosf^ sacrifices ,^hfch
by year, which they offer continually, n-jolr*::'
they offered year by year continually iiiclHU

perfect them that draw nigh. 2 Else
the comers thereunto perfect. For tlien

"would they not have ceased to
Vjfi offered, hp«onap» i^^(^. worshippers,
^'^ offered? OecaUbO that ^^*^^ worshippers
having been once cleansed, would 1 , « ^>^ 1^ « A

once purged should licivc litiu.

no more conscience of fi^2
^ I^ut

''in those sacrifices ^there is a
remembrance again made of sins
year by vAiHv ^ Fr»i' /if la impossible
every Jt;<*i« -1^ Ul IL lb not possible

that the blood of bulls and of

goats should take away sins.

^ Wherefore ^when he cometh
into the world, he saith,

*Sacrifice and ofiering thou
wouldest not,

But a body ^^, thou ^^r^IueS"^
me;
me:

Jij
whole burnt offeriuiTS and

saciificcs for sin thou i^J

nn pleasure:
*^^ pleasure.

hadst
st had

7 Then said I, Lo, I ^"^ come
j?i^ the volume of tlic book it is

written of "le^)

To do thy will, O God.
Saying above, » Sacrifices Qi-irl offerings

en he said. Sacrifice <*l*v.l offeringAbove wlien

and ^^^^^^ burnt otlerings ana

R.V. 1 Many ancient authorities read our. 2 The Greek word hero used signifies both covenant and testament. 3 Gr.

he brought. » Gr. over the dead. » Or, /or it doth never . . . liveth. •* Or, coHsummatwn • Or, by hte saciVice.
•* Gr. laid up for. » Some aucieut authorities read it can.

A.V. • Or, fault. t Or, be brought in. I Or, purified. § Or, purple. II Or, they would have ceased to be offered^

because, d;e. ** Or, thou iiaBt fitted inc.
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Chap, io, v. 8] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap, io, v. 33

^o^Hng ft>r sin thou woiildcst not,

neither hadst pleasure ^^'tutldnf''

which are offered
^'^'^°'"{;;"fhe°iaw-^*''^

9 then ^^i'li'AYe?'^' ^Lo, I ^"^ come
to do thy wiii!^o God. He taketh
away the first, that he may
establish the second ""^ ^By the

which will ^we ^^^|r^^^° sanctified

through the offering of ^the
body of Jesus Christ -^'once for

all.
""^ And every 'priest ^"'^'^"^

standeth '^^Jll/^^ ministering
and ^offering oftentimes the
same sacrifices, *^^ ''which can
never take away sins :

""^ but

this^ma'^'^Tfter hc had oliercd one
sacrifice for ^sins for ever, ^sat

down on the right hand of God

;

""^ from henceforth expecting
"till his enemies be made h]s
footstool of his feet. 14 TTr^i. Kir m^o.

footstool. -TOi Dy one
offering ^he hath perfected for

ever them that are sanctified.
"^

wifi^eof the Holy Ghost also

^%^f^ witness to us : for after
he hath said,

that he had said before,

16 ^xhis is the ^covenant that 'l

will make with them
After those days, saith the

Lord;
Lord,

I will put my laws i^fo their
heart,

And "fe'^ their "^SfnS° ^viH I

write them

;

then saith he,

^^"^And their sins and *^®''' ini-

quities will I remember no
more.

"•^ Kow where remission of these

is, there is no more offering for

sin.
""^ *Having therefore, brethren,

+boldness to enter into Hhe
^'°hoiielf

^ by the blood of Jesus,
20 V»-rT ""the way which he dedicated for us, a

Oy a new and living way, which he hath

f^o"ns%fraiTK£ thrOUgh ^thc VCil

that is to say, his flesh ;
^^ and

ji cli. 6. 4. o See Phil.

a Zoch. 6.
n-13.
(p. ch. 4. 14.

See ch. 2. 17.

b ver. 7.

c Kzek. 36.
•in.

(p. ch. 12. 24
& 2 Cor. 7. 1

& 1 Pet. I. 2.

d ch. 9. 14.

c Cp. 1 Cor.
6. 11.

/ ch. 4. 14.

cli. 2. 11

& 13. 12.

h Matt. 26.

Mark 14. 22.

Luke 22. 19.

1 Cor. 1 1. 24.

Cp. ver. 6.

ich. 11.11.
See 1 Cor. I. 9.

j ch. 7. 27
&9. 12.

k Cp. ch. 3.
13.

1 Cp. Num.
28.3.
m Cp. Acts

2. 42.

71 See
ch. 5. 1.

ver. 1, 4.

Cp. ch. 9. 9.

p Rom. 13.

11—13.
James 5. 8, al.

q ch. I. 3.

See Mark 16.

19.

r See
1 Cor. 3. 13.

8 Num. 15.

3i).

Deut. 17. 12.

t ch. 6. 4.

2 Pet. 2. 20, 21.

t<ch. I. 13.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

2.5—28.

V Cp. ch. & 6
& 1 John 5. 16.

w ver. 1.

X ch. 2. 3
& 12. 25.

V Ps. 79. B.

Tsai. 26. 11.

Zeph. I. 18
&3. 8.

Cp. Ezck. 36. 5
<k Zecli. 8. 2.

See 2 Thess.
1.8.

z Beut. 17.

2-6.
a ch. 8. 10.

Rom. 1 1 . 27.

Cited from
Jer. 31. 33.

6 See
Num. 35. 30.

C Cp. ch. 6. 6.

dch. 13.20.

Zech. 9. 11.

e ch. 9. 13, 14
/ Cp. Matt.

12. 31, 32
& Eph. 4. 30.

Q ch. 8. 12.

Cited from
Jer. 31. 34.

h Rom. 12.
19.

Cited from
Deut. 32. 35.

i Ps. 50. 4
& 135. 14.

Cited from
Deut. 32. 36.

j Isai. 33. 14.

Luke 1 2. 6.

A; See
ch. 4. 16.

1 ch. 9. 25.

m cli. 9. 8.

Cp. John 10. 9
& 14 6.

1.30. pch,

liavlng Inffilf priest over the
house of (iod ;

^2 j^t us draw
near with a true lieart

full assurance ^^ faith, llUV

hearts ''sprinkkMl ''from an evil

^conscience, and our ik,?h^''washed
with pure Zf,^,]

23/iet
^^g i^^ij

f'lcf flw* confession ^f rkin* lione that it
ltlf5L LllU prof.ission *Jl ^^*^1 faith witliout

in

vmg our

he is faithful thatwaver not . nji i\\n •«
wavering > (for *'*^ ^^

prmnised!) ^^ aiul Mct US COUSiclcr

one another to provoke unto
love and .. nood V::^\ 25 "'notto gOO<i works:

forsaking the assembling of our-

selves together, as the maiS of

some
l^'.

but exhorting one "":

^theV- and ^so much the more,
as ye see '"the day t>^^^:

26 YoY *if we sin wilfully ^ after

that we have received the know-
ledge of the truth, ^there re-

maineth no more ^a^Ince^ for sins,

27 ^but a certain fearful t^i"^?,'*"/?,"

Cif jtidgement, n-t^A *'a ^ fierceness of fire
^*- judgment AH'-i fiery indignation,

which shall devour the adver-
aoT^icic. 28 'A man +1»q4- hath set at nought
SaiieS. iie tlld-t despised

Moses' law S^ without '^^"^'^"rcf

"

*°°
undeT"^ ''^two or tlircc witnesses:

29ofhow much sorer punishment,

sSSe ye, shall he be ti"S worthy,

'^who hath trodden under foot

the Son of God, and hath counted
^the blood of the covenant,

^wherewith he was sanctified,

^an unholy thing, and-^iath done
despite unto the Spirit of grace?
^° For we know him that j^ath

said, ^Vengeance belongeth un-
+rk r>-»o T will recompense.
LO lilt;, 1 » 1 1 1 recompense, saith the Lord.

And again, 'The Lord shall

judge his people. ^^-^It is a fear-

ful thing to fall into the hands
of the living God.

32 But call to remembrance
the former days, in which, after

"ye were tvi^l^^^A J^ endured «a

great ^Tg'h\^^?'aMSnf ;
^^ Partly,

whiiB^'yl^^were made ?a gazingstock
9. 3. 91 Cor. 4. 9 (Gk.).

RV iOr,7n 2 Some ancient authorities readftif/^ipnVsi. 3 Or, sim, for et'cr sat doirn.(-c.
\9^'/t''w /T,"J

(ir. I will covenant. ^ Or, full assurunce Or, conscience : and having our body washed with pure water, let im hold M-^t

Or, jealousy ^ Gr. a common thing.

A.V. * Some copies have, Then he said. And tlieir. t Or, liberty. t Or, new made.
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Chap. lo, v. 33] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. li, v. 14

partakers with
companions of

used 34 For ^ye ^"^

•r^ooc^ii-wn on them that were i-^
IJcloolOIl of jYie J^^^

both by reproaches and afflic-

tions ; and partly, ^hilsfyebefame

them that were so

had com-

jny bonds,

and ^took joyfully the spoiling

of your P^Sl?'' knowing ^"tiu^t^^ye

yourselves +i.^f ^^ have
^a better
3^ Cast not away therefore your
boldness, -.vliir*!! "haVVi rrrp'n

f '^''^compense
confidence, WlliCll 110,111 ^I e<lb recorapence

of reward. ®^ For *ye have need
of patience, that, aft'e?7i"fave done

receive

that ye Aif^-vc; jjj heaven
possession and an abiding one.
and an enduring substance.

may
might

the

'the

the will of God, ye
the promise.
37 YoY *«^yet a ^^""^

little while,
"He +1-10+ Cometh shall /^^kmo Qr»rl

and he WldL ghaii come will COIIie, ailU

^^fii not tarry.
38^But^my righteous one gj^^^ JJ^^ ^^

faith

:

And :f he shrink l-jonlr iTiv ami!
but ^^ any m.an dravf fJOt^*^} ii*j »uui

shiif live no pleasure in him.
^^ But we are not '^of them ^if*

^drSJ^ back unto perdition; but
of them that ^'^^b'eiiev? to"^
^saving of the soul.

^ Now faith is

II SJtIS of things hoped
for, the U^fSf of '^things

not seen. ^ por ^\fft^ the elders
had witness borne to them. 3 By •ffiifli

obtained a good report. Through iO>i^*^i

we understand that ^the Svorlds

^'^werl^" framed by the word of

God, so that thingl^thSh are sceu

^'^we?e°nSt''' Hiadc °"* Of HlliugS

which do appear. ^ By faith

^Abel oifered unto God ^a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain,
through Avl-Jir*!! liPk had witness borne to him

j-,y VYJiiv^ii lie; obtained witness

that he was righteous, "God
bearing wntnessiom respect ^f Y\m giftS I

and '^throufih
ii i^g he\ng dead *yet

^speaketh. ^ By faith *Enoch
was translated that he should
not see death ; and ^'^ was not

translatedfound, because God had
I Gen. 23. 4 & 47. 9.

fi, f'p. ch.
13. 3
& Matt. 25. 36
& 2 Tim. 1. 16.

hSee
Matt. 5. 12.

c 1 Clir. 28.
a Jer. 29. 12
—14.
Cp. John 4. 24.

d Op. Luke
21. 19
(for nig.).

el I'et. 1.4
/ Geu. 6. 13

—22.
Ecchis. 44. 17.

Luke 17. 26.

1 Pet. S. 20.

n ver. 1.

ft ch. 2. 2
& 11.26.
ich. 12.1—7.

Ecclus. 2. 14
Luke 21. 19.

Rom. 2. 7

& 12. 12.

See Matt. 10.

22.

ych. 13. 21,

Cp. 1 John 2.

17.

Arch. II. 39.

1 Bom. 4. 13.

Cp. Gen. 6. 9
& Ezek. 14. 14,
20.

m Isai. 26.
20. Hag. 2. 6.

2 Esd. 16. 52.

Luke 18. 8.

n Cited from
Hab. 2. 3, 4
o Gen. 12.

1—4.
Acts 7. 2—4.
Cp. Ecclus.
44. 19—23.
p Rom. 1. 17.

Gal. 3. 11.

q Gen. 12. 7.

r Acts 7. 5.

«Gen. 12.8
& 13. 3, 18
& 18.1,9.

t Gen. 35. 27.

u ch. 12. 22.

Cp. ch. 13. 14.

V Ps. 87. 1.

Rev. 21.14
w Rom. 8.

24. 2 Cor. 4.

18 & 5. 7.

1 Pet. I. 8.

a; Rev. 21.2,
10.

2/ Gen. 17.19
& 18. 11—14
&2I.2.

2 See
Gen. 1.1.

n ch. 10. 23.

b Cp. 2 Mac.
7. 28
&'Rom. 4. 17,

c Rom. 4. 19.

d Gen. 22.
]7 & 32. 12.

See Gen. 15. 5.

e Gen. 4.
4—8.
1 Johns. 12.

/Prov. 15.8.

g tcr. 39.

h Gen. 4. 10.

i ver. 27.

,Tohn 8. 56.

Cp. Matt. 13.

17.

j cK 12. 24
k Gen. 6. 22

- -24.

K.hIus. 44. 16
& 49, 14

Cp. 2 Kin. 2.

11

& Wisd. 4. 10.

him : for before his translation

he h^"^ had '^fil\Shr!ony."'^ that he
had been well-pleasing unto God : 6 and xirif V>

pleased God. But WILU-

out faith it is impossible to
beweU-pleasingunto

J^^^^^
, fo^ he that

cometh to God *must believe

that he is, ^and that he is a
rewarder of them that diii|enti?leek

him. ^ By faith -^Noah, being
warned of God ««"«^f

^^s ^things

not seen as yet, ^moved with
^°*^^^ fear, -^prepared an ark to

the saving of his house
; %°ufQ

which he condemned the world,

and became heir of ^the right-

eousness which is
accordmg to

faith.

^ By faith ^Abraham, when he
was ^^^fa'ifed'^^^ to go out St? a
place ^which he sho^idl°fter receive

for and henyx inheritance
**^^ inheritance, obeyed j

went out, not knowing whither
he went. ^ By faith he ^^'^^.^ ^

sojourner ^^ r^^g
Jj^j^^J ^f promisC,jourued

as in a land not his own. Us
strange country, dwelling

in tabem*acies *with Isaac and Jacob,

the heirs with him of the same
promise :

""^ for he looked for
"
a'^ city which hath "^^^ founda-

tions,^whose ^"^builder and maker
la Hnrl 11 By foifli even J' Sarah
IS UOQ. Through It^lU^U also Sara

herself received sK|th to con-

ceive seed, and was delivered of a child " UCU
she was past age, ^Ij^ute she ^^udgl'd

^*him faithful who had ^Sd!
12 wherefore also +l-,^vf' spra"g nf nrtf^

Therefore sprang Illicit; even ^^ Olie,

and ''him as good as dead, ^so

many as the stars of th?S"y ii^

multitude, and as the 3*"!}' which
is by the sea f^^^l' innumerable.

13 These all died '^Hin faith,

^not having received the pro-

mises, but * having seen them
and greeted them from afar, and

afar off, and were i)ersuaded of theui, and embraced

th^uHna confessed that they were
^"^strangers and pilgrims on the

earth. ""^ For they that say
Cp. 1 Chr. 29. 15 & Ps. 39. 12. m Eph. 2. 19.

R.V. 1 Or, that ye have, your own nrlven for a hettrr pnasesi^ion ' Some ancient authorities read yc have for yourselves a
hetO'.r possession. a Home anoicnt autlioritics read the riylUeous one. * Gr. ofshrinkmo back.. . bat of faith. s Or,
gaining <' Or, the giving substance lo '' Or, tr.st ^ Gr. agns. '> The Greek text in this clause is somewhat
uncertain. >o Or, over his gifts " Or, luuiing taken up his tthode in tents ^'^ Or, architect '* (ir. according to.

A.V. • Or, that yi'. have in yowsclvcs, or, for yo^irsclves. t Or, ground, or, confidence, t Or, is yet spoken of. I Or,

being wary. \\ iir. according to faith.
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Chap, ii, v. 14] TO THE ITERTfEWS [Chap, ii, v. 37

such things "Jfe^ef^'Sni;' that they
are soekmg after ^ cOlllltiy °^ *^''^"^ °^".

^5 And 'l^^^ they had been
mindful of that Gomitry from
^ili^l?etheySt out/'they"^ have
had opportunity to „avfKned.
"^ But now tlicy desire a better
country, that is, ^n heavenly

:

wherefore God is not asliamed
of them, g^^ 1^^ ^^||^,^ ^|^^jj. (^^^^^|

.

for ''he hath prepared for them
a city.

;7 By faith ^Abraham, ^^^^Th^,
tried, ^offered up Isaac: Jf^f he
that had ^'^''^^^ received the pro-
mises ^*'oifS"^ wp Ijis onlv be-
gotten IZ:

'^
'"'^of

''° whom it

was said, Timt"in Isaac shall thy
seed be called :

^^ "accounting
that God J^, able to raise ;,;„^ up,
even from the dead; from whence
he did also in a parable receive him back,

also he received him in a figure.

^° By faith ^Isaac blessed Jacob
and ^^^Esau""®" concerning things
to come. 2^ By faith "^ Jacob,
when he was a dying, blessed

Toth°^ the sons of Joseph; and
^worshipped, leaning upon the
top of his staff. ^^ By faith

^Joseph, when ^"'^'I^S"'"'"' ^made
mention of the ^^^Z^nt of the
children of Israel; and gave
commandment concerning his

bones. ^^ By faith '^Moses, when
he was born, was hid three

months of l^is parents, because
they saw he was a frlflr child;

and they were not afraid of ''the

king's commandment. ^^ By
faith Moses, wlien he was

co^eZ Srs, •'refused to be called

the son of Pharaoh's daughter;
25 ^choosing rather io^^^^H^I!^^
with the people of God, than to

enjoy ^the pleasures of sin for a
season; fTsSminf the reproach

^of ^Christ greater riches than
n Kin. 19. 10. Jer. 26. 23. o 1 John 2. 17.

& 1 Pet. 4. 14.

a oh. 2. 2
& lo. ;«.

I) Kx. 12. 37
& 13. 17, IH.

c Kx. la -JS,

•JO.

d Cp. Oen.
24. (>-8.

« viT. i;i.

Heol Tim. I.

17.

/ E.'L 12. 21
—3(».

(Jen. 26. 24
& 20. 13.

K.\. 3.

& 4. 5.

V\\ ell. 2. 11.

h (p. ViT. 10
4 Matt. 25. :«
& .lolin 14. 2.

i Kx. 14. 21—.'iO.

i (}en. 22.
1-10.
Ki-chis. 44. 20.

James 2. 21.

A' Josb. 6.
15, 1(5, 20.

2 M.1C. 12. 15.

1 Uoni. 9. 7.

Citi-U fr«m
lion. 21. 12.

m Josh. 6.
25.

Jatnos 2. 2R.

>i lloin. 4. 17
—21.
o Josh. 2. 1,

8—13.
;> Oen. 27.

27—eo, 39, 40.

q Judg. 6.
11.

r Judg. 4. 6.

8 Judg. 13.
24.

« Judg. II. 1.

u 1 Sam. 16.

1, 1.!.

I' (xcn. 48.
16, 20.

w 1 Sam. I

.

20.

X Cp. Gen.
47. 31.

y 2 Ram. 7.

11, 12(?).

r Jud(?. 14.6.
1 .Sam. 17. 35.

Dan. 6. 22.

o Dan. 3.
25.

h Gen. 50.
24, 25.

Pl\. 13. 19.

c Judg. 7.
21.

1 Sam. 17. Rl.

2 Ham. 12. 2f».

1 Mao. 5. 1—7,
al.

d E.v. 2. 2, 3.

Acts 7. 20.

e 1 Kin. 17.

2"kin. 4. 85.

/ 2 Mac. 6.
18-31.

(7 2 Mac. 7.

9, 14, 'J3, 29.

h Ex. I. 16,

22.

i 2 Mac. 7.

1,7.

i Ex. Z 10,

11.

k Gen. 39.
20.

Jer. 20. 2
& 37. 1.1.

1 1 Kin. 21.

1.3.

2 Chr. 24. 21.

m Op. Job
36. 21

& Ps. 84. 10.

p 2 Kin. I

28 I5v
Throui;!!

the treasures f^ EgA'pt: for ho
looked 111 if/, «tlw» recomiieneu ,.C

had respeit """L" tllU
rec«)iii|.on« u <^l the

reward. ^7 ]>y |'.,j(|j |,^, ^foi-sook

^'^5?yi>t, 'not fearing the wrath
of tne king: for he eiwhired,
'as secinir him who is invisible,

faitli Mie 'kept the
l)assover, and tlie sprinkling of
^'"^ bhxwl tliattho destroyer of fl,^LMUIMI,

i^.st he that destroyed I""
fii-stboni slionhl ""^ touch them.
29 By faith 'they pa.ssed through
the Red sea as by dry land

:

wliich the Egvptians a.^saying to

do were '"'tilfJ!''-
^° By faith

^the walls of Jericlio fell down,
after they ^'^ter'?^" compassed
about '°'" seven davs. ^^ Bv faith

";!Stl^i;>t^iifiC' perished n*;*: with
fhr»iii §f]iQf ^'t^re difiohodient, ''liavinK
LllUIll LIlflL believed not, wi)en siie had

received the spies with peace.
^2 And wlmt shall I more say ?

for the time ^if^^ fail me '^ tell

01 nofionn o,,,^ fyf jjarak, ^nd of oam-
son.

Gedeoii, aiu
'Jejilithah

and oj .Tuphthae 3
of "David also,

and samue? ^ud of the pro])lict.s

:

^^ who through faith subdued
kingdoms,wrouglitrighteousness,
^obtained promises, ^stopped the
mouths of lions, ^^ "(picnched
the vmilnce of fire, escaped tlie

edge of the sword, J„t of weakness
were made strong, ''waxed "I'll.lnt

in
fig'ift'^

Hurned to flight the armies
of the aliens. ^^ * Women
ceived their

re-
rlrko/l hy a resurrection .atfUl raised to life a^ain •

and others -^were 'torture<l, not
accepting '^^^^''^ deliveiTince ; '^tliat

they might obtain a better resur-

rection :
^® and otheiN had trial

of cni€f 'mockings and scourging.s,

yea, moreover of * bonds and
imprisonment :

^^ ^ they were
stoned, they Avere sawn asunder,
tiiey

^yei-e tempted, ""'*-'' were slain

with the sword: ^they wandered

about in ^SSl^'al:?! goatskins;

beingdestitute,afflicted,^^^Snted1'^
& ff ch. la IS. Cp. Ps. 89. so, 61 * PhiL 3. 7, 9

3 Or, the Christ

t
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* Or, itistituUd Or. hath made.R.V. 1 Gr. hath offered vp. 2 Or, of
death * Gr. the redemption.

A.V. • Or, To. i Or, remembered. t Or, for ChrUL i Or, that wre disobedimt.

* Or, beaten to



Chap, ii, v. 38] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 12, v. 19

^^ (of whom the world was not
m deserts Qv»ri

deserts, <*IiU
worthy), "wandering

worthy:) they wandered
mountains "

oiirl .caves, ojirl the holes
in mountains, **^^^-^ in dens

of the earth. ^^ And
caves

these
oil ^Imvii^o* ^^^ witness borne to them
dll, lidviiig obtained a good report

through ^^^^^"^ faith, ^received not
the S:^Sile:

"^^ Glod having ' *pro-

vided some better thing concerning

us, ^that

not be made perfect.

apart from us they c<V»rvnlrl
they without us ollUUlU

12
Therefore let us also, seeing we

Wherefore seeing we also

are compassed about with
so great a cloud of wit-

nesses, let us lay aside ^ every
weight, and Hhe sin which Moth
so easily beset us, and -^let us
run ^with patience the race that
is *^set before us, ^ looking unto
Jesus the ' + ^author and ""i^^thi^

of our jf^'. ^who for the joy
that was set before him endured
the cross, despising the ^shame,
and *Ys*^sef*^ down at the right

hand of the throne of God.
2 For ^consider him that ^^^^

endured such contSuIn of sinners
Qr»"Qir-ic!-f ^themselves, that ^jc^ wax not weary,dgdlllfel himself, lest J^ be wearied
yfainting :„ vnnr ^o^^^- ^ Vf^ havAand faint ^li yOUI minds. ^ ^ UdVC
not yet resisted unto blood,

striving against sS' ^ And ye have
forgotten the ^^S^Satlon which
reasoneth with -^Tf^-,-, na witli sons,
speaketh unto J*-"^ **^ unto children,

^My son, Z%%i not 't^^ the
chastening of the Lord,

Nor faint when thou art
reproved ^-P him

;

rebuked ^^ him

:

^ For -^whom the Lord loveth

he chasteneth,

And scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth.

7 ^It is for chastening that ye endure; hr<f^A
If ye endure chastening, xjuu.

dealeth with you as with sons;

for what son is ^\^q^ whom /he

father chasteneth not ? ^ But if

ye ^^i without chasttement, -^'whereof

all ^*^^ b|^^ "^^^« partakers, then
are ye bastards, and not sons.

a 1 Sam, 22.
I. 1 Kin. 18.

4& ID. 9.

1 Mac. 2. 28,
29. 2 jMac. 5.

27 & 6. 11.

h ver. 2, 13,

Cp. 1 Pet. I.

12.

c See
Num. 16. 22.

d Cp. Isai.

38. 16.

e Cp. Rev.
6. 11.

/ Cp. 2 Pet.
1.4. See Lev.
II. 44.

g Wisd. 3. 5.

Cp. 1 Pet. I. 6.

h James 3.

17, 18.

i See
Eph. 4. 22.

j See
1 Cor. 9. 24.

k Cited from
Isai. 35. 3.

Cp. Job 4. 3, 4.

I See
ch. 10. 36.

m ch. 6. 18.

n Prov. 4.

26, 27.

ch. 2. 10
(& for mg.).

p Luke 24.
26. Phil. 2. 8.

Cp. Isai. 53.
11.

q James 5.

16.

Cp. Gal. 6. 1.

r Ps. 22. 6, V
& 69. 19.

Isai. 53. 3.

sch. 1.3.

«See
Rom. 14. 19.

M 1 Thess.
4.7.

V Matt. 5. 8.

Cp. 2 Cor. 7. 1

& Eph. 5. 5
& Rev. 21. 27
&22. 4.

w Cp. Matt.
10.24
& Rev. 2. 3.

X ch. 4. 1.

Cp. 2 Cor. 6.

1

& Gal. 5. 4.

y Gal. 6. 9.

z Deut. 29.
18. Acts 8. 23
(mg.)
a ch. 13. 4.

b Cited from
Prov. 3. 11, 12.

c Job 5. 17.

d Gen. 25.
33.

e Gen. 27.
34, 36, .38.

/ Ps. 94. 12
& 119. 67,7.^.

Judith 8. 27.

Rev. 3. 19.

g 2 Esd. 9.

11.

h Deut. 8. 5.

2 Sara. 7. 14.

C;p. Prov. 13.

24 & 19.18
& 23. 13
& Wisd. II. 10.

i Ex. 19. 18
& 20. 18.

Dout. 4. 11
& 5. 22.

Cp. 2 Cor. 3. 9.

j Cp. 1 Pet.
5. 9.

A: Ex. 19. 16,
19.

1 Ex. 20. 19.

Dout. 5. 5
& 18. 16.

9 Furthermore, ,,t£. had the fofl-ki^i'a r\f
FiirtViPrmmft vVt! ImvA hnH iclLllUI » Olhave had

our flesh whicifcorJected US, aud we
gave them reverence: shall we
not much rather be in subjection

unto ''the Father of ''spirits,

^and live? ^° For they verily

for a few days chastened us
as seemed good to them . "K-nf lifv fni'
t after their own pleasure j

*J^^ -lAC xui

0U7' profit, -^that we j^^^t be par-

takers of his holiness. ^^ now

'''to'i&Tr^T'" ''ior the present

seeme^th^o^e jOyOUS, but grlcVOUS I

nevertheless aftcrward it yicldcth the
/'TkCkoriooVklo A»nif unto them that have been
ptJclCtJdUlt; 11 Ult of righteousness

exercised thereby, even the fruit oi righteousness,
unto them whicli are exercised tliereby.

^" Wherefore ^^lift up the hands

w*5feh hang down, and the 'ifgf^

knees ;
^^ and '4nake § straight

paths for your feet, iS that

which is lame be ""^^^ turned out
of the Zly; ^but let it father be
healed.

^"^ ^Follow ^^^^'' peace with all

men, and *^^
"houniss?*''''' ^without

which no man shall see the
Lord: 15 looking M^ ''lest
there he o-rk-»r i>-»ovi that ii*falletn short ^i.'any man ufaji oi

the grace of God ; lest any
-root of bitterness springing up
trouble yoit, and thereby "'^

many be defiled; ""^ ^"lest there

he any ^fornicator, or profane

person, as Esau, '^who for one

morfei of meat sold his °^'" birth-

right. ""^ For ye know how that
even when 'he afterward desired to inherit +]^p
afterward, when he would have Inherited i^i*^

blessing, he was Sectll^Sr he
found no **^ place of ^SS;
though he sought it JaSiy with
tears.

18 por ye are not come unto

ihe"" mount that might be touched,

and that burned with fire, ^£
unto blackness, and darkness,

and tempest, ""^ and ^"the sound
of a trumpet, and the voice of

words ; %hicli voice they that

R.V. 1 Or, foreseen 2 Or, all (niiribrance
5 Miuiy authorities, some ancient, read himself. " Or, Endure unto chastening
straight. •' Or, pat out of joint ^» Ot, whether ^^ Or, falleth backfrom

/^.V. * Or, foreseen. \ Or, beginner. t Or, as seemed good, or, ineet to them.
** Or, ^uay to change hia mind.

3 Or, doth closely cling to us Or, ii admired ofmany

*2 Or, a -palpable and kindled fire

* Or. captain
8 Gr. make

§ Or, even. Or, fallfrom.
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' Let
^ tinuc.

Chap. 12, V. 19] TO THE HEBREWS [Chap. 13, v. 13

heard intreated that
'''' u.^iJ^a''^

ahnnld ^® spoken unto them
oiiv^LtAvx

jjot be spoken to them any more •

^°
(For they could not endure that

whifVl WJIQ enjoined, "^ If even*Tiin^ix ncio commanded. And if so miich as

a beast touch the mountain, it

fill nil V»fk stoned;
oiirt-ii uc stoned, or thrust through with a dart

:

21 and -^so tS"e was the ^^^l^ijlft^'^'

that Moses said, I exceedingly
fear and f^^l]^

22 i^^^ y^ ^^^
come unto ^mount Uon, and unto
the city of the living' God, Hhe
heavenly Jerusalem, ^ind to an

'innumerable compiny of angels,
22 to the general assembly and
-church of the fiSr^^^'ch are

*wrftten ln hcavcu, aud to ^God
the Judge of all, and to the
spirits of just men made perfect,
2* and to Jesus ''the mediator
of the new ^tcovenant, and to
^the blood of gSli°| nhat
speaketh better things ''than that

of Abel. 25 ^QQ ^Y^rj^^f^ jQ refuse
not him that speaketh. For "^if

they escaped "°^'„S who^"'' refused
him that

^'^"^smy^i^'''" on earth,

much more shall not we escape,

i7'we turn away from him Hhat

fp/aldh from heaven: 26
<»whose

voice then shook the earth : but
now he hath promised, saying,

''Yet once more ^^^^ ^
Tshake^'"'"'^^^

not the earth only, but also *^®

heaven. 27 j^^^^ ||jjg word, Yet
once more, signifieth *the re-

moving of those things that ^are

shaken, as of things that ^^''ar?^'"

made, that those things which

cannot"°be shakcu mav remain.may
2^ w^rS?%e receiving '^a king-

dom ^*&ch cannot be SoJeT ^'let

us have ^ grace, whereby we
•mctxr off^'^ service well-pleasing to God
lllclj serve God acceptably

with ^ ^reverence and godi7W*
29 for our -God is a consuming
fire.

n Cited from Deut. 4. 24.

a Rom. 12.

]0.

1 Tlioss. 4. !).

1 J'et I. -22.

2 Pet. I. 7.

Cp. 1 IVt. 2.
17&3. 8
& 1 John a 10
Si, 4. 7, 20, '2L

b Sec
Jliilt. 25. 35
& 1 I'et. 4. 9.

c Cited from
Ex. 19. 12, 13.

d Gen. 18. 3
& 19. i

C eh. ID. .^4.

Matt. 25. :!(>.

/Cp. Ex. 19.

IG
& Dtnit. 9. 19.

g 1 Cor. 7.

;;8. Cp. 1 Tim.
4. .^.

h Rev. 14. 1.

i See
Gal. 4. 2G.

j See
1 Cor. 6. 9.

k 2 Esd. 6. 3.

Jude 14.

1 1 Tim. 3. 3.

m 1 Tim. 6.

7,8.
Cp. Phil. 4. 11.

See Matt. 6.
2f).

n eh. 2. 12
(nig.).

Cp. Ex. 4. 22
& '2 Ksd. 6. BS.

o Luke 10.

20.

p Gen. Ia
25.

Ps. 58. 11, aZ.

q Cited from
Josh. I. 5.

Cp. Ps. 37. 25
& 2 Cor. 4. 9.

r ch. 8. 6
& 9. 1.5.

s Cited from
Ps. 118. 6.

Cp. Ps. 27. 1.

t Ps. 56. 4,

11.

u See
ch. lO. 22.

V ch. II. 4
Gen. 4. 10.

w ver. 17, 24.

a; See
ch. 2. 3.

V Cp. ch- 6.

12.

3 ch. I. 12.

John 8. 58.

Rev. 1.4, &
Cp. 2 Cor. I.

19.

a Ex. 19. 18.

h Jiide 12.

See Eph. 4. 14.

c Cit«d from
Hag. 2. 6.

Cp. Hag. 2. 21.

d See
Col. 2. 16L

c See
Ps. 102. 26.

/ Cp. 1 Cor.
9. 13 & 10. 18.

See
Ex. 29. 14
h Dan. 2. 44.

ich. 13.15.

j ver. 13.

Rev. 20. 9.

it ch. 5. 7
(formg.).

1 ch. 9. 12.

m Matt 21.

39 & 27. 32.

John 19. 17,

20. Cp. Acts
7. 58.

See 2 Thess. 1.

love of the brethren r*r\n

I
^

brotherly love COII-
O finno 2 * Forget not to shew

^
ti'^'^nten-cin straugcrs : for

thereby '^some have entertained
angels unawares. ^''Kemcmber
them that are in bonds, as
bound with them

; „„,i them
that are evil entreated, ^ci K^iiiwr -tT/^iii'
which suffer adversity. ^S DeUlg }OUl-
selvcs also in the body. ^ Manilge
marriage he had in lionour among nil t\t\A

is hononrabie in dii, aiiu
^'^ the bed ^' undefilcd :

'i'^,l

wSnfonlIrs aud adultcrcrs God
will inrlfrpk 5 ^Be ye 'free from the
" ^'^'- J iivAJ^c;. jjg( yov/r conversation he

love of money; '"nnnfniif
without covetousness ; and he ».^*Jiitciit

with such things as ye have

:

for ^"f,|«" hath said, ^ will ife^"e?

wise fail +]T|a/i neitlier will I in any wiae
leave tiic^y, nor

forsake thee. ^ go that "^i'l'fS^^
courage we oott

boldly »«*J >

^The Lord is my heuSraU
will not ^f^aV

What '£SZn do unto TJ
^ Remember them

the rule over you
unto you the word of cod'T^wAose

faith^foiiow, considering the 'f^,^ of
+Vif»iv ^life, ^'imitate their faith. 8 T^^anatiidi conversation. ucauo
Christ '' 'the same HHtlty and

^''Ayf'' and '"for ever. ^ Be not
^carried abJuTw%i divers and
cj+roT-io'fi teachings: for if ig good
hllclllge doctrines. Vnr lb IS

I

me.
"that had

which II have
which spake

who have spoken

that
For -ii* -i^ a good thing

ihf^ li<=knrf Via stablished by
llie Ueaib Ue established with

grace ; not ^.jfii meats, which'^Have
they that "occupied themselves were not profited,
not profited them that have been occiipied therein.

^° We have an altar, Avhereof
they have no right to eat which
serve the tabernacle. ^^ For ^the

bodies of those beasts, whose
blood is brought into the g^nctuaS

''by the high priest ""' ^'^ ''^"^"^ for

sin, are burned -^without the
camp. ""2 ^Mierefore Jesus also,

that he might sanctify the people

'^^fth^'^ his own blood, "^suffered

^without the gate. ""^ Let us
therefore Ro forth ni^f /^ Viim Avifhnnf
go forth therefore UlllO lllIU »lillOUL

Cp. Rev. 14. 20.

R V. 1 Or, and to innumerahle hosU, the general aisembly of angels, and the ehnrch ,{<• « Gr min-iad» of angeU.

^ Or, testament * Or, than Abel ^ Or, that is from heaven J Or, ihmd-fitlnett ' Or, godly fear

!* 6r. Let your turn of mind be free.
12 Gr. tiirough.

A.V. • Or, enrolled. + Or, testament,

the guides.

9 Gr. manner of life.

X Or, may he shaken.
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10 Gr. unto the ages.

§ Or,letusholdfasL Or, are

10—5



Chap. 13, v. 13] HEBREWS—JAMES [Chap, i, v. 10

the camp, bearing "his reproach.
14 TTnr '^^^ have not here an abiding pifv

J- ^'- here have we no continuing ^^^j?

but we seek ^^'''' ^^''

^J^|
^^^"'^ '^ to

come. IS /Through
l^ijjj

^Uhen^^ J^t

us offer "fiie^ sacrifice of praise

to God continually, that is, Hhe
4Viiif f\f li-rwa which make confession
II UlU Ui our -lApS *giving thanks

to his name. ""^ But to do good
and ^to communicate forget not:

for with such ™sacrifices God is

well pleased. ""^ Obey them ''that

+have the rule over you, and
submit yourselves - ^foi' tlicy watcli
in behalf of y^^^j. ^q^]^ ^g ^]^gy j^]^at

SI '•give l^^'^t! 'that they may
do *^t^ with joy, and not with

this were
that is unprofitable^grief : for

for you.
18 u ppay for us : for we

are Persuaded that ^^ J^^^^ ^ g^^^J
r>nn«f»i<an/^A desiring to live honestly in
i^uiiRUiciii^e, in all things willing to live
all things. 19 And I exhort ^in^, -fli^
honestly. But I beseech l/^^ ^'^^^

"'°'%Sef'"^^'' to do this, ^that I

may be restored to you the

sooner.
V ver. 7, IT. w

a ch. II. 2f).

1 Pet. 4. 14.

6 See
Rom. 15. 33.

c C'p. cb. II.

10,16
& 1 2. 28
& Mic. 2. 10.

See Eph. 2.

19.

dSee
Acts 2. 24

e Isai. 63.
11. See John
10. 11.

/ Eph. 5. 20.

fir ch. ID. 29.

Zpch. 9. 11.

Op. Isai. 54.
10.

h Lev. 7. 12.

Ps. 107. 22
& 1 16. 17.

i Isai. 57. 19.

Hos. 14.2.
Cp. Ps. 1 19.

108.

j 2 Thess. 2.

17.

1 Pet. 5. 10.

k ch. 10. 36.

Cp. Piiil. 2. 13.

I See
Rom. 12. 13.

m Mic. 6.

7,8.
Phil. 4. 18.

n See
Rom. II. 3(3.

o ver. 7, 24.

p See
Ezek. 3. 17.

q Cp. 1 Pet.
5.12.
r Jer. 13. 20.

Ezek. 34. 10.

8 Cp. Acts
20. 24, 31.

t See
1 Thess. 3. 2.

M 1 Thess. 5.

25.

2 Thess. 3. 1.

See Col. 4. 18.

2° Now ^thc God of peace,

^th!i° brought again from the

dead our Lor^feus, that great shep-

herd of the shlep'tiirou^h ^thc blood
of the everiSng '^covenaut, *'^*"'°"'^

Lord Jesus, 21 Jj^akc you pcrfcct in

every good ^S to do his will,

§ ^working in you that which is

^'eKaS ill liis sight, through
Jesus Christ ; "to whom be "'^^

glory ^for ever and ever. Amen.
.An"d I beseech J^u? brethren,

^^sufflr*^ the word of exhortation

:

for ^I have written a letter unto you
in few words. ^^ Know ye that

*our brother Timothy ^ath been g^j.

at liberty; with whom, if he
come shortly, I will see you.

2^ Salute all them ^that have
the rule over you, and all the
saints. They of Italy salute you.

^^ "^^Grace be with you alL

Amen.
[A.V. only]

1 Written to the Hebrews from Italy by Timothy.

X Cp. Philem. 22.

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF

JAMES.
^ ^JAMES, a ''servant of

I God and ^of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to ^the twelve tribes

which are t'a?tlr?ffiS* 'greeting.
2 *Count it all joy, my brethren, -virlipnMy brethren, count it all joy '' i*<^^

ye fall into ''^^^[''^^ 'temptations;
3 knowing t^i,^ that nhe t'^Jing of

your faith ^worketh patience.
^
But let patience have j^ perfect

work, that ye may be ''perfect

and entire, ^wSfng'' nothing.
5 But^-'if

g^j^y ofyou ^Yack*^ wisdom,
'^let him ask of God, \tii giveth
to all men^hhfrlwy, ^iid upbraidctli
2. 14 & 3. 16. n 1 Thess. 5. 23. See Mntt. 5. 48.

q See Matt. 7. 7. r I'ruv. 28. 5. Ecclus. 1. 1, 26 & 39.

a See
Acts 12. 17.

b Rom. I. 1.

2 Pet. I. 1.

Jiule 1.

c Mark 1 1

.

24.

d Luke 22.
30.

Acts 26. 7.

e Matt. 21.

21.

/ 1 Pet. 1. 1.

Cp. Acts 2.

9—n. See
Jolni 7. 35.

g Cp. IsaL
57. 20
& Enh. 4v 14
h See

Matt. 5. 12.

i 1 Pet. 1 . 6.

jlPet. 1.7.

k Rom. 5. 3.

Cp. cli. 5. 11

& Hob. 10. 38
&2Pet 1.6.

I ch. 4. 8.

m Cp. 2 Pet.

1 Kin. 3.

6. 8 Cp.

not ; and it shall be given him.
^ But ''let him ask in faith,

^nothing 4"ve^rVn"g"= i^^or hc that

tvereffi IS Hkc ^^^^^^ of the sca

driven ,vWh the wind and tossed.

^ For let not that man think

'"that he shall receive an7 ulinl of
+\\fi. Lord; 8 'a doubleniinaed man,
*^^*^ Lord. A double minded man is

"^unstable in all his ways.

^^Let'^ the brother of low
rlpcrrfkP' glory in his high estate
\acj^icc;

II
rejoice in that he is exalted •

"^l^ui ^the rich, in that he is

made low : because '' as the

flower of the grass he shall pass
9—12. Prov. 2. .-J—6. Wisd. 8. ;!1—9. 18. p Jer. 9. 23.

Ps. 102. 4, 11 & 1 Cor. 7. 31 & 1 I'et. I. 24.

R.V. ^f'ome ancient authorities omit <^5i.
work. '" Many ancient authorities read j/nu. " Or. nnto the arjcs of the cues.
Or, triula i" Or, that u douhleminded man, nnittublc in all his v

A.V. * (Jr. confessing to. t Or, guide.

2 Gr. groaning. ' Or, 6?/ Gr. in. * Many ancient authorities read
rtcs of the ages. ' Gr.bondsermnt. ^ Or. vnshethjoi/.
ays, shall receive anything of the Lord.

% Or, testanient. § Or, doing. 1 Or, glory.
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ClIAP. I, V. lo]

away. '' For the sun f/T,?'soS
the scorchins wind, and <*vvifliovof li

risen with a burning; heat, but it VVltllUl t^Lll

the |vS' ^11J the flower thereof
falleth, and the grace of the
fashion of it perisheth : so also

shall the rich man fade away in
},:q goings.
iiAo ways.

^^ ''Blessed is the man that

endureth temptation : for when
he ^^"'^^s'^rfe^;'"'''"*^' he shall receive

^the crown of life, ^which the

Lord hath promised to them that

love him. ^^ ^Let no man say

when he is tempted, I am
tempted ^of God : for God ^can-

not be tempted with ^*evil,
and he himself tempteth no moii • 1^ l^iif

neither tempteth he any I"**" • ^i*i^

^^^^y man is Hempted, when he

is drawn away o^ his own hist,

and enticed. ""^ Then ^^«};^ST ''

hath^conceived, it brhSV^?,?"^

'

and "^^® sin, when it is

bringeth forth death. ^-
po

deceived, ^ly bclovcd brethren.

^^^Every good '^gift and every

perfect ^gX is from above, anTcmnlth

down from *'the Father of lights,

Hvith whom ^^s''" no ,1^^
neither shadow ^^^^

'^of
^^ ^^ turn-

ing. '^ ^Of his own will ^^^iTiS'^

us ^°'^iV the word of truth,

'''that we should be a kind of

^firstfruits of his creatures.
19 "'^^heSref^* niy bclovcd

^"fttTren?"*' let '
cvcry man ^be

swift to hear, ^slow to speak,

^slow to wrath: 2° for the wrath

of man worketh not the right-

eousness of God. 21 Wherefore

'^lay alaT'' all filthincss and ,%t!;.

tet"y^ of naSSsra^nd reCCive ^with

meekness the '^Srarted*^ ^vord,

* which is able to save your

souls. 22 But be ye ^ doers of

the word, and not hearers only,

dlSl your own selves. ^^ For
h 'y Cor 8. 9. Rev. 2. 9. See Luke 12. 21. i 1 Oor. 15.

fliom: 2 la Op. Ch. 2. 14-20 & Matt. 7. 21, 24-27 & Luke

fullgrown,
finished,

16 Be
„^jt

JAMES
a Ifwi. 40. '!.

h ell. 5. 11.

JMiitt. 10. 22.

1 IVt. 3. 14.

C'li. I'an. 12.

IJ.

C ell. 2. 12.

C'|). Gal. 2. 4
& 5. 1, la

& 1 IVt. 2. 16

<k 2 Pot. 2. 19.

See J oliu 8.

'
~(l Kev. 2. 10

ct 3. II.

(.'p. Wisil. 4. 2
& 5. 1«

dfc 1 (or. 9. 25
& 2 Tiiu. 4. 8
& 1 Pet. 5. 4.

e ch. 2. 5.

/ Ps. I. 1,2.
Luke 1 1 . 28.

g t'p. Kcclus.
15. 11, 12,20.
Ach. 3. 2,3.

Ps. 39. 1.

<;p. ch. 3. 6
& Ps. 34. IS
& 141. :i.

i Acts 26. 5.

} Ecclus. 7.

3.5.

Matt. 25. 36.

A- Job 15. 30.

Ps. 7. 14.

Isrti. 59. 4.

i Job 31. 17,

18.

Isai. 1. 17,23.
Kcclus. 4. 10.

2 Mac. 8. 28,

30.

m 1 Tim. 5.

22.

1 John 5. 18.

71 Koin. 5.

12 & 6. 23.

2 Pet. 3.

14.

p Ps. 85. 12.

Tobit 4. 19.

John 3. 27.

1 Cor. 4. 7.

q 1 Cor. 2. 8.

Cp. Acts 7. 2.

-/•I John 1.5.

s ver. 9.

Lev. 19. 15.

I).;ut. I. 17
& 16. 19.

Pro/. 24. 23.

]{oin. 2. 11.

Ei)h. 6. 9.

iPet. 1.17, aZ.

t Mai. 3. r>.

M John I. 13.

V Cp. Gol. 4.

19 & 1 PeU I.

3,23.
w Cp. Eph.

I. 12.

X Jer. 2. 3.

Rev. 14. 4.

Cp. Rom. 8.

19—23.

y 1 John 2.

21.

z Ecclus. 5.

11.

Cp. Eccles. 5.

1, 2.

a Cp. Prov.
18. l.'3.

h i'rov. 10.

19 & 17.27.
Ecclus. 4. 29.

c See
Prov. 14. 29.

d John 7.

24.

e Col. 3. 8.

1 Pet. 2. 1, ul.

/I Cor. 1.27,

28.

Cp. Job 34. 19.

g ch. 3. 13.

2. El)h. I. 1.3.

a 21 & John 13

[ClIAP. 2, V. 6

if any ^^^J^ a heai'cr of the word,
and not ti doer, he is like unto a
man beholdhig "hi.s natural face

iu a '"j;;;;^'^: 24f„i. \^^ bdiohktli
himself, and goeth hil,''way, *i'»^l

straightway forgotteth what
manner of man he was. ^^ Hut

whoso^ looketh into the pericct
law. nhe Uuo ^^. lil^,.ty, aud eontinuethlaw ^ ,

eontinueth, lY.iJmr »i/»f o hearer that
therein, ho OCUlg UOt a forgetful
forgetteth, Kiif .i /l/w»r ^''*^ workitli,
hearer. OUt cX UOtl of tlie work.

•^this man shall be bles.sed in

his fa: 26 If any man "^'^^i^SSt

y!;n^l to be religious, ^^ll:!^-

bridleth not his '^:^, but de-

ceiveth his own heart, this man's

^religion is vain. ^^ Pure reli-

gion and Tuidefilcd before '^'^^

God and the Father is this, •'^

visit ^the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and '"to keep
himself ''unspotted from the

world.
^ i\Iy brethren, ",;^^^^ not

2 the faith of our Lord Jesus

Christ, '^thc Lord of glory,

with 'respect of persons. ^ For
if there come i'^\?,

your ^SS^
a man with a gold ring, in pSy
aunaref' aud tlicrc couic lu also a

poor man in vile Sent ;
aud

ye have ll^^lt^ to him that wear-

eth the ll^ clothing, and ^^y u'llo him.

Sit thou here Mn a good place
;

and "y^ say to the poor "^^^ Stand

thou there, or sit here under my
footstool; 4i:'o^p vo not. .u*^'^"^^?- i ^^iu
footstool: arc JU IIUL thenimrtial "^
your own mind, oiifl llPfnnu* '' indi'^OS

yourselves, ailU are »J*^*-<J''"- J^*'*©'-^

^^^ evil thoughts? ^ Hearken,

my beloved K^tlll^^H.^HaS "ot God

"^^^'cVoSthe"'"'' poor "^of'thVs'
^vorld

iohe /.j.j(.|^ ill faith, and heii*s of

11-^' the kingdom ^'which he hath

promised to them that love

liim? 6 But ye -have ^SS*^
I the poor -^". Do not S^l^

j :\Iatt.. 5. 3. Luke 6. 20 & 1 2. 32. fc See ch. 1 . 12.

17. wiCp.lCor. 11.22.

2 Or, is untried in evil 3 Gr. evil things.
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< Or, teyytpted bv his cnm htM, heinff dratm awnti
" - •

• ^ Gr. tht: face cfhi.-i birth.
13 Or, do ye not make

I Or, that
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Chap. 2, v. 6]

themselves Jdrag
draw^oppress you, and

you^beforetheS'^^S'Sat? ^Do
not they blaspheme ^^ll.iril.^'^:^^^

^name ^by the which ye are
called ?

s
^^°^?f^^

" ye fulfil the
royal llZ' according to the scrip-

ture, '*Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bour as thyself, ye do well

:

^ but if ye have -^'respect to

persons, ye commit sin, amf^are

convinced o^ the kw as transgressors.
10 For whosoever shall keep the
whole law, and yet ^off™n^d^ hi one
point, Hie is

^^come guilty of all.

^1 For *he that said, ^'Do not
commit adultery, said also, ^Do
not kill. Now if thou *^°commit'no'"'*'

adultery, y.ffi tViJJf5^in, thou art

become a transgressor of the
law. ""^ So speak ye, and so do,

as SI5 that ^Lif be judged by
t'lfe law of liberty. '^ For '^L^Sif

^

is without mercy to him +lio-f Vio-fVi
have judgment without mercy, L'il«'l^ lldlH

shewed no ^.i^c/fand mercy tfSth
against YulgS^-

^"^What doth it profit, my
brethren, though a man say he
hath faith, aS liave not works ?

can ^^'^^ faith save him? ^^ ^If a
brother or sister be naked, and
c£Se of daily food, -"^^and one
of you say unto them, D^^^^t ^^

peace, be ye warmed and filled
;

notw^uJstlnding ye glvc them not

those things wffich are necdful tO the
body ; what doth it profit ?

" Even so faith, if it lH^ not
wnrlr« i« ,

dead in itself. 18 ^TT „wums, l» dead, being t alone. X t^ci,

a man n,ay say, Thou hast faith,

and I have works : shew me thy
faith "f;YtU'urti5^ works, and I
*by ray works will shew thee my faith,

will shew thee my faith by my worlis.

19 '^Thou believest that t£^ is

one God J
thou doest well : -^the

\levils also believe, and trembfe!
^° But wilt thou know, O vain
man, that faith ^^wTthSlf works is

JAMES [Char 3, y. 7

^dea??
^^ 'Was not Abraham our

father justified by works, '^hlVf

a Wisd. 2.
10.

ZjActs 16.19.

c Gen. 22. 9,
12, 16—18.

d Acts 8. 3
& 17. 6
& 18. 12.

Cp. ch. 5. 6.

e Cp. Isai.

63. 19 & 65. 1

& Amos 9. ]ii

& Acts 15. 17.

/Heb. 11.17.

g See
iThess. 1.3.

h Cited from
Lev. 19. 18,

which see.

i 1 Mac. 2.
52. Rom. 4. 3.

Gal. 3. 6.

Cited from
Gen. 15. 6.

j ver. 1.

k 2 Chr. 20.
7. Isai. 41.8.
Cp. Wisd. 7.
27.

I Matt. 5. 19.

Gal. 3. 10.

m Cited
from Ex. 20.
14, 13.

n Heb. 1 1.

31.

Josh. 2.

1—22 & 6. 23.

pSee
ch. I. 25.

q Job 22. 6
—11. Ps. 18.

25, 26. Prov.
21. 13. Ezek.
25. 11—14.
Tobit 4. 7.

Ecclus. 28.
2—5.
Matt. 6. 15
& 18. 32—35.
Luke 6. 38.

r Matt. 23.8.
Cp. Rom. 2.

20, 21
&lTim. 1.7.

s 1 Kin. 8.
46.

Prov. 20. 9.

Eccles. 7. 20.

1 John 1. 8.

t Cp. Matt.
12. 37.

wCp. ch. I.

22.

V See
ch. I. 26.

w Cp. Job
31. 19, 20.

See Lul?e 3. 11.

X Ps. 32. 9.

y 1 John 3.
17, 18.

2Cp. Ps. 12.

3, 4 & 73. 8, 9.

a Cp. Rom.
3. 28 & 4. G

&Heb. 11.33.

6Ps. 120.
2-4.
I'rov. 16.27.
Ecchis. 8. 3.

c Matt. 7.

16, 17.

laL 5. 6.

d Deut. 6. 4.

1 Cor. 8. 6 (for

mg). Cp.
Rom. 2. 17—25.

e Matt. 15.

18.

/Matt. 8. 29.

Mark i. 24
5. 7.

Luke 4. ^3, 34
Acts 16. 17
& 19. 15.

he had oflered "^ Isaac his son
nr»rkii ihf' nl+ov? 22 ^Thou seest thatupon tne aiiai s useest thou how
^faith wrought with his works,
and ^by works was faith made
perfect?

^^ And thc scHpturc was
fulfilled which saith, '^'^^ Abra-
ham believed God, and it was
reckoned ii-nfr, Tiim frkv righteousness;
imputed UllLU 111111 lUl righteousness!

and he was called the ^Sd of
God. ^^ Ye see then how that by
works a man is justified, and
11nf ^"'y ^^y faith. 25 And in like manneriiuu by faith only. Likewise also

was not ^^'^ ^Rahab the harlot
justified by works, ;i^n*'shl&
received the messengers, and had

sent them out another way?
26 For as the body ^^^[thour the
** spirit is dead, ^^^^ so faith
apart from -ur^^rlra lo dead,
without WOrKS IS dead also.

1 "^ Be not many teachers, my brethren,

3
My brethren, be not many masters,

knowing that we shall re-
PPlVfk , 6 heavier judgement.
<L/v./iv^ the greater ft condemnation.

2 For *in many things we oslid

If any ^i^o^a not in

Hhe same is a perfect

,(i
^able also to bridle the

whole body ^^^^ ^ ^'^^Zil we put
''the horses' bridles into their m^-.-.-l^^d +I10 +

bits in the horses' mOUlUS, Uml
they may obey usfand we turn
about their whole body ^^^°.

4 Behold, the ships also, +li/-wnfrl-i they
Behold also the ships, which tllUllgll

i}^gy

^be SO great, and are driven ^^

fierfe wluds, yet^are'^they tumcd about
t>y Q XTAW amoll rudder, whither the
with <* ^^^J 5>iii«*Al helm, whithersoever
impulse of the steersman willeth. 5 So the

the governor listeth. Even so

teongue is a little member, and
^boasteth great things. Behold,
7]-.^^^much wood is kindled by how small a fire Iijuw great tt a matter a little fire kindleth •

6 And Hhe tongue is ^a ^'i'^'f^
T,»7-rkv1rl rkf iniquity among our members' iaWUIIU <J1 ini<|uity: so 1»

ffifi tongue, 'which J^
^^^^ tongue among our members, that it

^^~

fileth the whole body, and setteth

on fire the ^^tolte of ""a^S^;' and ^
is set on fire Jf hell. ^ For every
" *kind of Itllll and of birds, and of

stumble,
all.

word,
man.

J^-^j- Gr. which was called upon you. 2 or. But. some one will say ^ Some ancient authorities read there is one God.
. V*"- yemons. 5 Qr, Sunnt thou . . . perfect ? » Gr. greater. ' Or, how great a forest « Or, a fire, that world oj
iturmUy

: Uie tonqrieis amony our memhers that which &c. » Or, that world of iniquity, the tongue, is among our memhers that
which tCc. »o Or, birth n Gr. nature.

A.V. * Or, that \aw which said. i Or, plorieth. XGr.hy itself § Some copies read, ?<(/ //jyi/for/fcs. U Or, T/to?'
seest. ** Or, brtulh. ]i Or, judgment. it Or, wood. il Gr. wheel. * Gr. nature.
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Chap. 3, v. 7] JAMES [Chap. 4, v. 14

sea,

tamed '^/

"Ti'enS"^^ and of things in the
is tamed, and liath been

'mankind :
^ but the

tongue can no man tame ; it is

an'Sil evil, '' ^« 4ull of deadly
poison. 9 Therewith bless we
God,\"v'e^n"tlfe Father; and there-
with curse we men, ^which are
made after the ,Sa of g^l;
'^

ou\ of the same mouth 'Sce^i;,^[^'^

blessing and cursing. My bre-
thren, these things ought not so
to be. ^^ Doth ^^^ fountain send
forth ^X the same °|X"e^^ sweet
tvater and bitter? ^^ can tL fi^

tree, my brethren, b41^ofil^r§ei"rLs%
.

vine -fifrs!? neither can
either a vine, -^^B® • so can no fountain both yield

salt water S/S*'
13 Whn W ^^^^^ urtf] under-

'
'
"'-' -^"^ a wise man "'ii'-*- endued with

knowfedfe auioug you ? Met him
shew ol\ot\ good convelfation ^IS

works ^i^"}, meekness of Avisdom.
^"^ But if ye have bitter ''i^^^yT/

and ^tS in your i^tlS' glory S^I.

and lie not against the truth.
"S This wisdom ^^

'^'^VescendlT
^''^

coxnet^h^down
fj.^^^ ^|^^^^^^ ]^^^ jg

earthly, ^ ^ '*sensual, ^ ^devilish,
'^ For where f^^VTnf and ^^^ ?/,«•

there is §confusion and every

Ivu. work.
'' J^ut nhe wisdom that

is from above is first pure, then
^peaceable, '^gentle, and- easy to

be intreated, ^fuU of mercy and
good fruits, "without partJa{?Srand

'hvithout hypocrisy. ^'^ And ^the

fruit of righteousness •''is sown
in peace '^S^ them that make
peace.

^ FrS'Sce come wars and
whence come ** fightings amOUg
you? come they not hence,

even of your ^'jt^ustf Hhat war in

your membe!*s ? ^ Ye lust, and
have not: ye ^^kill, and desirXhave.

and cannot obtain : ye fight and

4

a Cp. 1 John
5. 14.

h I's. I40. 3.

KccleH. 10. 11,

lloui. 3. 13.

Cp. lOccliis.

28. 17—2;^.

c Isai. 54. 5.

Jcr. 2. 2,

d See
Gen. I. 2G.

e John 15.

19. iJolin 2.

15. Cp. Jhitt.
6. '24.

/ Cp. Jer. 3.
14 & JIos. 2. 19
(for uig.).

a 1 Cor. 6. 19.

2 Cor. 6. 16.

h Isai. 54, 7,

8. See Matt,
13. 12.

i 1 Pet. 5. 5,

Cited from
Prov. a 34
((ik.).

Cp. Job 22, 2y
& Ps, 138, (J

& lOcclus. 10. 7
& Matt. 23. 12
& 2 Cor. 7, G,

ai.
; 1 Pot. 5. 8,

9. Ci). Eph,
4,27.^6. 11.

/,r2Chr. 15.2.
L;iiu. 3, D7,

Zoch. I. 3,

Jial. 3. 7,

Cp. Luke 15.

20.

I ch. 2. la
VI Isai. I. 16,

n ch. I. 21.

o Jer. 4. 14,

p vor. It),

Acts 5. 17.

Kom. 2. 8.

2 Cor. 12. 20.
dial. 5. 20.

Piiil. 1. 17
&2. 3.

Cp. liom. 13.
13.

q ch. I. 8,

r Cp, JIatt.
5.4
s ch. 1. 17.

t ver. 6.

Isai. 57. 15,

Cp, Luke I. 52.

See Matt. 23.
12.

u Jude 19
(ing. for lug.).

V Cp. 1 Kin.
22. 22
& 2 Thess, 2,

9, 10
& 1 Tim. 4.

1

& Rev, 2. 24.

10 2 Cor, 12.

20. 1 Pet. 2. 1.

Cp. ch. 5. 9.

X Cp. 1 Cor.
2. 6, 7.

y Sec
Matt. 7. 1.

zHeb. 12.

11.

a PhiL 4. 5
(mg.).

6 Cp. Luke
a 36.

c ch. 2. 4
(Gk.l.
dllom. 12.9.

e Prov. 1 1. 18,

Isai. 32, 17.

Hos, la 12.

Amos 6, 12.

Pliil, I, 11,

/ i^Iatt. 5. 9,

Gal. 6. 7, 8.

g Isai. 33.
22.

h ch. 5. 9.

war;
war."yet ye have not, because yo
ask not. ^ Ye ask, and receive
not, because ye ask "amiss, that
jvy iiicij consume «''' uj.on J OUl 'j|i„Bts.

" ^^ adulterers and adultcreSSCS,
know ye not that the friendsliip
of the world is enmity with God?
'S'oev^^r"^ therefore--,!^ be a friend
of the world "^^i^etiU'^i mseif an e^emy
of God. 5 };r think^.ye ^hat tho
scripture '^"^^^^'^./'^'V^i^/^il^i^^^

'"^^

spirit '^"^^^^^^^ hi us

teeth'St'o eSjif ? ^ But Mie givcth
"more grace. Wherefore </'^^<^j;^^^^"'fl

saith, ''God resisteth the proud,
but '^giveth grace ^i^o the humble.
7 Be subject fliornfnro unto God;

bubnivt yourselves mt-IClOlU
j^q Qq^j

''"liesisf' the devil, and he will
flee from you. ^ ^Draw nigh to
God, and he will draw nigh to
you. '"Cleanse your hands, ye
sinners ; and "purify your hearts,

'^ye SiL^\^i;l;l^i ^ '-.Bc aftlicted,

and mourn, and weep: let your
laughter be turned to mouru'
ing, and your joy to heaviness.
^° ^Humble yourselves in the
sight of the Lord, and he shall
exalt you.

lift you up.

^^ ^Speak not 2^fi Xo'/ another,
brethren. He that speakcth

^^Yis brother, ^^^ ^^judgeth his

brother, speaketh ^'-{"of^ the law,

and judgeth the law: but if thou

^Tnllf t^^® ^^^y \hoM art not a
doer of the law, but a judge.
12 One 0}iLy is ^the lawgiver and '•judiio, even, ho

There is one lawgiver,

who is able to save and *to

destroy: ^"^^ h\\\o art thou that

judgest^^aiL"^-?
^^ Go to now, ye that say,

'^To-day p.« to-monow ^^ ,^il] „f^ iiitnToday ^^ tomorrow "C Will gU lllLU

r»ifV iiiifl spend a year there,
ciL), cliiLl continue tliere a year,

this
such a

and buy 'and'' sell, aud get gain:
^^ whereas ye know not Avhat

shall be on the morrow. AVhat
For wliat

i Matt. iO. 28. 3 Kom, 14, 4, A- Prov. 27, 1. Luke 12. 18—20. I Rom. 7. 23, 1 Pet. 2, IL

R.V, ^ Or, unto ^ Gx. the Imman nature. ^ Or, nntiiml Or, animal ^ Gr. demoniacal. '^ Or, doubtfulness
Or, partiality 6 Or, by '' Gr. are jealous. " Or, saith in vain, '' Or, The spirit uhich he made to dncU in na
he yearnetk for even iinto jealous envy. Or, That spirit trhich he made to direU in us ycarneth for us etfcn unto jtalou^ cnv;/.
^" Some aucieut authorities read divelleth in us. ^^ Gr. a greater grace.

A.V. * Gr. natiire of man. i Or, hole. t Or, natural. ^ Gr. tumult, or, unquietnesa. t Or, without unrang^^t^i;.

*' Or, bi'awlings. ii Or, pleasures. Xt Or, envij. ^% Or, enviously i
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Chap. 4, v. 14] JAMES

*lt'i?even a VapOUF,is your life ?

that appeareth for a little time,

and then '^vanishetli away. ^^^For

that ye ought to say, '^If the

Lord will, we shall ^""^^ live, and
do ^il or that. ""^ But now ye
glory ,„ trrkni' vauritin?;s . f/oll cnr'Vl
rejoice ^^ yOUr boastings • "^aU bUCn
glorying^ ^^ evll. """^ *^° him therefore
rejoicing *" '-' '

^** Therefore to him

that knoweth to do good, and
doeth it not, to him it is sin.

'' Go to now, A; ,jf^ rich,

J^ rich men,

for

your

tlieir rust
the rust of them

Sweep and howl tor your
^miseries that tfaifS upon

you. ^ *"^Your riches are cor-

rupted, and ^your garments are

Sotheltn" ^ Your gold and
silver if^an" eS ;

and
shall be ^°^' a ^%^^g7 'against you,

and shall eat your flesh as it were
firfk ^Va linv<a laid up your treasure
111 c. X c; lie*) V c; heaped treasure togetlier

11^ the last days. ^ Behold,

*'the hire of the labourers who
have r^^ap^'d down JOUr ficlds, wWch
is of you kept back by fraud,

crietli
^^^

: and ^the cries of them

whichtave reaped t,;' entered into

the ears of nhe Lord of |Sofh
5 ^Ye have lived i^SS on the
^orfli QTirl ^ taken your pleasure . ^p,earin, anu been wanton > J*^

have nourished your heS^as iw

^a day of slaughter. ^ Ye have
condemned, * ye have Iri 1 1 f^A o+l-,

fy,
righteous one;

condemned and i^iiACU. tiii^ just ; aiid

he doth not resist you.
^ +Be patient therefore, bre-

thren, Unto the ^coming of the

Lord. Behold, the husbandman
waiteth for the precious fruit of
+Vio «a»«fli being patient over ^fLlie tJdl til, and hath long patience for ^^y

until be receive ^the early and
latter rain. ^ Be ye also patient

;

•Establish your hearts: for the

'coming of the Lord "'^ ^^ ^^^"^

9 Murmur not, brethren,
t drudge not

nnnfVioi* "'that ye be not judged
diiytin-'i, brethren^ lest ye be condemned •

'Hhe judge standeth

the door.' lake, niy
I Pfi. 51. 13. Dan. 12. ."?. Mai. 2. 6. Cp. Luko I. 16,

draweth nigh.

one against

behold,

^before

a Ps. 102. 3.

Cp. Job 7. 7

& Wi.sd. 2. 4
& 5. 9—14.

b Matt. 5. 12

& 23. 34.

Acts 7. 52.

Heb. II..S2-38.

c Acts 13. 41
(mg.).
dSee

Acts 18. 21.

e Job I. 21,

22 & 2. 10.

/ Job 42. 10,

12.

g Cp. 1 Cor.
5.6.
h See

Ex. 34. 6.

i Cp. Luke
12. 47, 48
& 2 Pet. 2. 21.

See John 9. 41.

y Matt. 5. 34.

k Luke 6. 24.

Cp. Prov. 11.28
<k Amos 6.

1

& 1 Tim. 6. 9.

I Rom. 3. 16.

?>i Job 13.28.
Isai. 50. 9.

Matt. 6. 19, 20.

n Cp. Col. 3.

16.

Matt. 6. 19.

Luke 12. 21.

Kom. 2. 6.

Cp. Tobit 4. 9.

p Mark 6. 13.

Cp. Mark 16.

18.

q Cp. ver.

8,9.
r Job 24. 10.

See Lev. 19. 13.

3 Deut. 24.
15.

t Isai. 33. 24.

Matt. 9. 2.

Mark 2. 5.

Luke 5. 20.

u Ecclus. 4.

26. Acts 19. 18.

V Rom. 9. 29.

w Cp. Job
21. 13
A Luke 16.19
& 2 Pet. 2. 13.

a; Heb. 12.13.

y 1 Tim. 5. 6.

s Gen. 18. 23
—32 & 20. 17.

Num. II. 2.

1 Kin. 13. 6
& 17.22.
2 Kin. 4. 33
& 19. 15—20
& 20. 2—5.
Job 42. 8.

Prov. 15. 29.

2 Mac. 3. 31—
33, al.

a Jer. 12. 3.

b ch. 4. 2.

c Cp. Wisd.
2. 10—20
& Acts 3. 14.

d Acts 14. 15.

e iKin. 17.1
& 18. 1.

Ecclus. 48. 2, a
/ Luke 4. 25.

g ] Kin. 18.

42, 45. 2 Esd.
7. 39 [109].

/iSee
Deut. 11.14.

i Cp. Matt.
18. 15
& Gal. 6. 1.

j 1 Thess. 3.
13.

k 1 Pet. 4. 7.

Cp. Rom. 13.

11, 12 & PhiL
4. 5 & Heb.
10.26, 37.

m Matt. 7. 1

[Chap. 5, v. 20

brethren. for an example of suffering
the prophets, who have spoken in

and of patience, Hhe prophets who spake in

the name of the Lord, for an example of suffering
the name of the Lord. 11 TitkVj/^lfl wf»

affliction, and of patience. JJtJllUlU, WC
call -fii^ii^-i blessed -.vl-»ir»Vi endured: ye
count tnem happy WniCU endure. Ye

have heard of *tlie ^patience of

Job, and have seen -^tlie end of

the ^'^Srd^;'^ that '^tlie Lord is

full of pity, ofk/l merciful.
very pitiful, <*il^ of tender mercy.

•2 But above all things, my
brethren, -^swear not, neither by
^^^ heaven, ^eXr by the earth,

net
yea

nay; S ye
^3 Is

nemier by any other oath : but
your yea be HI', and your nay,

that ,.^ full not under judgement.
^ into condemnation.

any among you l^£"l?
let him pray. Is any '^^^^r'^Jf

?^let

him ^sing p^S.
""^ Is any -|°k'

d^ongylJ let him call for the

elders of the church; and let

them pray over him, ^ ^anointing

him with oil in the name of the

Lord :
^^ and the prayer of faith

shall save ^"^thl^^
^' sick, and the

Lord shall raise him up ; and
4f he have committed sins, they

shall be forgiven him. ^^ "Con-
fess ^^^'fourSs^'''^ one to another,

and pray one for another, ^that

ye may be healed. ^The etrSai

fer?lL?p?ayer of a rightcous man
availeth ^"^^

'^much'^"''''"'-
'^ eiS

was a man subject to like ^passions
with us, o,..] eUp, rkrnvpd .^ fervently
as we are, aUU ne piajeu. § earnestly

that it might not ^jS; and it

rained not on the earth by the^space of

•^three years and six months.
^8 ^And he prayed ^gS; and the

heaven gave rain, and the earth

brought forth her fruit.
19 My brethren, i^f o|iv a^^ong ,Ti^^,

Brethren, ^^ clll^ of J^^
do err from the truth, and one

^convert him; ^oioiethim know,

that he which converteth the

sinner from the error of his way
''shall save a soul from death, and
^shall Z'de a multitude of sins.

p Matt. 24. 33. Mark 13. 29. Cp. 1 Cor. 4. G. q 1 Pot. 4. 8. Cp. Neh.
n Cp. 1 Pet. 4. 5 & Rev. 22. 12.

4. 5 & Ps. 32. 1 & 85. 2 & 1^0V. lO. 12.

o See Rom. II. 14.

1 Gr. Inatend of your myhig. 2 Or, ^into » Gr. preBence.
. \ Or, he » Or, endurance « Or, je«

" ^ ~
Matt. 5. 37.

T Ov, having anointed « Or, natere '> (It. mth prayer.yours he the y,;a, yea, and tJie nay, nay Compare
10 Some auc;i(;nt aiitlioritics read know ye.

Or, For it is.A.V. '

lu8 prayer.
t Or, lie long patient, or, suffer with long patience.
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t Or, Groan, or. Grieve not. § Or, in



THE FIRST EPISTLE GENl^KAL OF

PETER

1 Peter, an apostle of

I Jesus Christ, to the Snjers
are sojourners of "the Dispersiou^ in

scattered throughout

Poiitus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
Asia, and Bithynia, ^

Elect accord-
ing to ''the foreknowledge of
God the Father, through sanctifica-

tion of the Spirit, unto obedience
and -^sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus Christ: ^Grace uuto^ou. and

pelce? be multiplied
^ ^Blessed he the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

to his ^*ab^undant

US again unto
a uv'Jjf hope ^by the resurrection

of Jesus Christ from the dead,
^ H^*° *an inheritance incorrupt-

ible, and undefiled, and Hhat
fadeth not away, ^^reserved in

heaven Ubr you, ^ who are kept

by the power of God ^'^ ^^^^^^^

^^'through faith unto * salvation

2^ready to be revealed in the

last time. ^ \Mierein ye greatly

rejoice, though now for a ^'"^tson!^^'

^^ '^accordhig

mercy ^atU begotten

it neeQ Oe, ye are in heaviness ttiirough

nhe^manifold 'S&S^- ^ that

tr?a/ of youi* faith, hehig ^uch more
precious than of gold that P^Sheffi.

Hhough it ^1 Sd tJ^tf. -^fire, might

be found unto Upraise and honour

and ^JfoT at the ^a^pearin? of Jesus

Christ :

« ^'whom S^^in^^Tof f^^, ye

love ; 'in whom, though now ye

%

a See
Juini's I. 1.

b \\on\. 6. '22.

c Acts 2. 'Xi.

Cp. Rom. a 29
& II. 2.

'/2Pet. 1.19.

Ci). Dan. 8. 15

& Matt. 13. 17

k Luke 10. 24.

« iSee

1 Thess. 4. 3.

/ Ileb. Ia 22
& 12. 24.

g'l Pet. 1.2.

h Dan. 9. 24—
•-•(!.

i Dan. 4. 1.

Jude 2.

j Kora. a 9.

Cp. 2 Pet. I.ai.

See Acts 16. 7.

k 2 Cor. I. 3.

Enh. i. 3.

fSee
Matt. 26. 24.

m Tit. 3. 5.

n Isai. 52.
13—53. 12.

Luke 24. 26.

Acts 3. IS.

o ver. 23.

pch. 3. 21.

Cp. 1 Cor. 15.

20.

q Dan. 12. 4,

9, 13.

r Cp. Matt.
IS. 17 & Heb.
11.39, 40.

« Rom. a 17.

t Cp. ch. 5. 4
& Wisd. 6. 12
nCp.CoLl.8

& 2 Tim. 4. 8.

y Acts 2. 2

fir Rom. 2. 7, 10. 1 Cor. 4,

j Cp. 1 John 4. 20. k Cp,
2 Thess. I. '7—12.
eb. II. 27. See John 20. 29.

w Eph. 2. 8.

X Cp. Dan. a
13 & 12. 5—7
& Eph. 3. 10.

1/ Cp. ch. 5.

10 & Rom. a 18

& 2 Cor. 4. 17
& Ileb. 12. 11.

z See
Luke 12. 85.

a ch. 4. 7
& 5. a
1 These. 5. 6, 8.

2 Tim. 4. 5.

6 James I. 2.

Cp. ch. 4. 12.

c James I. 3.

d ch. 4. 2, 3.

Rom. 12. 2.

Tit. 3. 3.

e Job 23. 10.

Ps. 66. 10.

Prov. 17. 3.

Isai. 48. 10.

Zech. 13. 9, al.

/I Cor. 3.13.

A Acts 17. 30.

2 James

see him not, yet believing, ye
rejoice k'"^*^'^ with joy unspeak-

able and "full of glory :
^ receiv-

ing ^the end of your faith, even

the salvation of your souls.
10 Concerning ^yhJch SalvatioU ^tllC

prophets havrSuired aiid scarclicd

diligently, who prophesied of the

grace that shoucd come unto you:
^1 searching '""•^^Lt,'"^ or what
manner of time ^the Spirit of

Christ which was in them did

^s"gniV;%^' ^vheii it testified be-

forehand "the sufferings ^of

Christ, and the ^IZf that should

follow ^'''^"^
.

""^

un?o ^vhom it was
revealed, that ''not unto them-
selves, but unto >'C^Vhiy did»ii»i^ter
these fli :,i ,Y.cj -iirVi inl-i no^v have iK-en announced
the tningb,\MllCll are now rL'iKjrtttd

unto you ^^''^';^^' them that have

preached the gospel unto you

Sf, the "Holy Ghost sent £2L'

from heaven; ^which tilings the

angels desire to look into.

13 AMierefore '^^Vii"^ "P f^^c

loins of 3'our mind, "be sCwr, and
set your hope perfectly on f]^^ m-ir'o tliiit

hope Uo the end for L*1C glcltC lIlclL

^is to be brought unto you at

the revelation of Jesus C'hrist

;

14na chiUlrtn of obedience, (/^,.vf f^wllioil-aS obedient children, ^^^'^ IdMllOIl

ing yourselves according to ^^^'J

former lusts '^in ^'' *""" '^ your
ignorance: ""^ but ""^® *a3 he

which hath called you is holy,

^ ^'^
8o"bf yl^

''^^'' lioly 'in all man-
1

1

John as. Cp. 2 Cor. 7. 1 & 1 Thess. 4. 7 * Heb. 12. 14.

3.13.

R.V. 1 Or, trials ^ Gr. glorified. 3 Gr. uiito.

Or, like the Holy One which called you
A.V. * Gr. niucfu

* Gr. in.

t Or, fonts.
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s Or, IMu Spirit

t OT.per/ecUv-

« Gr. isbeinff brought.



Chap, i, v. 15] I. PETER [Chap. 2, v. 12

ner of convJr"a"tion ;
^® bccause it is

written, '^Vi^yi ^^lioly; for I am
holy. 17 j^i^d if ye ccall on ^Ze^
Father, who ^without respect of

persons -^judgeth according to

Ivery man's work, pass the time
of your sojourning J^ere '^in fear:
18 knowing flinf vf* ^Wf^TA

Forasmuch as ye know l^iAtH' Jf >veic;

n!,tredeeme?with Corruptible things,

^i*3^ silver an'd gold, from your
'^H'^niil manner of life handed down fromV ciiH conversation received by tradition ^^ V-'i"

your fathers ;
""^ but ^with the

precious biood'oTcfirist. as of «a lamb
'without blemish and without
spot, even the blood oi Chvist* 20 i^irl-j^ was

spot • niiv^ verily

'^'a?fXoU"&' before the founda-

tion of the world,
manifested '"at the end of the

manifest in these last

but ^* was
times for

your sake, 21 a^iiirVirk through ]-,irn ^^® believers
vm^ WHU hv llllH do hftliftVftyou by

in God, 'Yhaf raised him ^p from
the dead, and ^gave him glory

;

^° that your faith and hope
might be in God. ^^ Seeing
ye have purified your souls in
your obedience to i'l^d, +Y.n+li

obeying ^'^^^ ^^ *^ «^" through the

Spirit unto ''unfeigned love of the

brethren, ,,, that ye '^love one an-

other ^ifHpure heart fervently:
23 /havin|^.been^j3egotten ^galu, ^UOt of

corruptible seed, but of incor-

ruptible, ^^"gy^^^ the word of '^God,

•^which liveth and abide'th'^oJ'ever.
24 For,

*For

^All flesh is as grass.

And all the glory ^^l^^^l as the

flower of grass.

The grass withereth, and the

flower thereof fallcth away:
^^ *But the ^vord of the Lord

eS'u'rl^h for ever.

And this is the Svord "tehVy'tlT
^goiplnf preached unto you.

1 "Putting away therefore^]]** wickedness,
Wherefore laying aside ^^^*- malice,

and all guile, and hypocrisies,

and envies, and all evil speak-
ings, 2 «as newborn babes, desiJe'^

a 1 Cor. 3. 2.

Ileb. 5. 12, i:!.

b Cited from
Lev. II. 44,

•which see.

c Jer. 3. 19.

Mai. 1.6.

2 Cor. 6. 18.

Cp. Matt. 6. 9.

d Vs. 34. 8.

Heb. 6. 5.

e See
James 2. 1.

/ See
Ps. 62. 12.

a ver. 6, 7.

h ch. 3. 15.

2 Cor. 7. 1.

Cp. Horn. 11.

'20.

i Eph. 2. 20
—22.
Cp. i Cor. 3. 9.

j Cp. Ps. 49.
8& 130. 8
& 1 Cor. 6. 20
& Tit. 2. 14
& 2 Pet. 2. 1.

k Heb. 3.
4,6.

1 ver. 9.

m Isai. 56. 7.

Mai. I. 11.

Rom. 12. 1.

Heb. 13. 15.

n See
Eph. 4. 17.

oRom. 15.

IG.

Phil. 4. 18.

p See
Acts 20. 28.

q See
John 1.29.

r Heb. 9. 14,

Cp. Ex. 12. 5.

8 Cited from
Isai. 28. 10.

t Cp. Eph.
3. 11 & Rev.
13. 8,al.
u See

Rom. 16. 26.

V Rom. 9. 33
& !0. 11.

w Heb. I. 2.

X John 12.

44.

;/ Cp. 2 Cor.
2.16.
2 Cp. Rom.

10. 9.

See Acts 2. 24.

o Acts 3. 13.

Heb. 2. 9.

Cp. ch. 3. 22.

See Juha 7.
39.

b Cited from
Ps. lis. 2'2,

which see.

cRom. 12.

9. See Heb.
13.1.

(ilTim. 1.5.

e Rora. 9. 33.

Cited from
Isai. 8. 14.

/ ver. 3.

Vl\ Jolm 3. 3
& James 1 . 18.

g John I. 13.

h Cp. Rom.
9.22 & Jude4.

i Dan. 6. 2C
(for mg.).

j Heb. 4. 12.

k Deut. 10.

15.

,. ^ ^ ,
Isai. 43. 20.

2 and ail guile, and hypocrisies, rJv^T: e^'
^'

m Isai. 61. 6
& 66. 21.

n Deut. 7. 6.

o James 1. 10, ll. Cited from Isai. 40. 6, 8. p Ex. 19. .5. Deut. 7. 6.

42. 16. See Acts 26. 18. r Ps. 36. 9. 8 lios. I. (!. 9, 10 i 2. S.i. Rom
w Ei)h. 4. 22, ;!ii, 31. Col. 3. 8. James I. 21, aZ. w See Lev. 25. 23.
»Iatt. 18. 3. o Cp. ch. 3. 16 & 2 Cor. 8. 21 & Phil. 2. 15 &, Tit. 2. 8.

fVirt ^STjiritual ciTnilL- which is without guile,
l^il^ sincere imin. of the w(nd,

that ye may grow ^^^^^^ytheSby
1''''"°'' ''

^ if so be y^ have ^tasted that the
Lord is HSul: "^"lo^whom coming,

as unto a living stone, disalfowfd in-

deed of men, but ehSen^rGott^
''precious, ^ *ye also, as i-veif

stones, ^are built up ^^a spiritual

house, ^°
an

'"^ boly priesthood,

*"to offer up spiritual sacrifices,

^acceptable to God ^X'^^ J^sus
Christ.^ Wherefore\lso 1^ IS COU-
tained in the

**scripture,

^Behold, I lay in fS a chief

corner stone, elect, ®pre-

cious

:

^And he
^him shj

that believeth on
Ui^rki- Vko put to shame.nOL Ue confounded.

^ uSo you therefore which ^^be-
lipivfk ^^ ^^^® ^^P'"^^^^"^"^^3 • l^iif for suchxicvc

/)e is t precious • '-'"*' unto them
as ''disbelieve,

which be disobedient,

^The stone which the builders
rejected,

disallowed.

The same "^^^ made the head

8 and.
And

nf fhp corner;VL tut; corner,

'A stone of stumbluig, and a
rnr'lr nf offence

;

lUCK. Ul ofience,
^2for they

even to them which "stumble at the

word, being disobedient: ^where-

unto also they were appointed.
*an elect race, I.±>Ut ye^ are ^ cho'sen"generation,^ ''a

''^priesthood, an holy nation,
§jP«. people for God's own possession, fVjof;

royal
o pi -
** peculiar people;

ye BC!d shew forth the "fSr
of him Avho hath called you '^out

of darkness into ''his marvellous
light: ^° *which in time past
were „°t\ people, but TJ^^J^ the
people of God: which had not
obtained mercy, but now have
obtained mercy.

.

"
Dea?lfbelo;ed. I bcSCCch yOU «'aS

^strTnS^ and pilgrims, "^^ abstain

from fleshly lusts, ^which war
against the soul ;

^^ *having your
Isai. 43. 21. Mai. 3. 17. Tit. 2. 14. aJ. o Cp. Isau
9. 2,'5, 26 & 10. 19. ( Cp. :Matt. 24. 35. u IsaL 40. 9.

X Rom. 13. 14. Gal. 5. 24. y James 4. 1. a See

R'V. ' Many ancient authorities read /ro»n o dsrm 7i«rtr<. '^ Or, God who liveth ^ Gr. sai/ing. * Or, rwaZice

in /' ''J"80"«'''''-
" Or, honourable ' Or, a spiritual house for a holy priesthood * Or, a scripture " Or, it

*" Or, In your mght ^ Or, honour i^ Gr. who. '^ Or, stumble, being disobedient to the word
A.V. • Or, For that. i Or, be ye built. t Or, an honour. § Or, a purchased jjeoplc. II Or, virtues.
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Chap. 2, v. 12] I. PETjyii [C^iiAP. 3, V. 9
behaviour seemly OTrmno* +]io (Gentiles;

conversation liouest <***iv^i'^ tnc> (Jentilea:

that, ^'whinias they speak against
you as ^;;i{;S' 'they may by your
good works, which they ghaii be-
hold, glorify God in nhe day of
visitation.

13 ''Be subject f^. rktTfi».\r ^^r*
Submit yourselves tO GVeiy OF-

dinance of man for the Lord's
sake : whether it be to the king,

as supreme ;
^"^ or unto governors,

^S unto them that are Sent
•^for vengeance on evil-doers
^^•'- the punibiiment of evildoers,

of them that do well.

^by him
and ^for

the praise
15 For so is the will of
'^-fViof by well-doing ,r^ should
txiaii ^vith ^tjii doing J ^ may

silence the ignorance of foolish

men : ^^

God,
put to

of

to

^as free, and not
using your ^If&f for a cloke

^wickedness, Vmf *'«-ih bondservants ^^l'

maliciousness, '-'I'-w <*° the servants *-''

God. ""^^ ^Honour all men. ^Love
the brotherhood. "Fear God.
Honoui* the king.

"•s '^''Servants, be ^"
iJSjlf

°" to

your masters with all fear ; not
only to the good and gentle, but
also to the froward. ""^ P^or this
^q ^acceptable, x\Y for conscience 'toward
•*^*~* § thankworthy, ^^ a man for conscience
God a man endureth griefs, cnfforiiitr
toward God endure grief, ouiiciiii^

wrongfully. ^° For what glory

is it, if, when ye ^i^'^be"^^^*^ bufteted

for /our'f'auits. J^ s^all take it pa-

tiently? but ^if, when ye do well,

and suffer /of it, ye ^^^ take it

patiently, this is ^§acceptable

with Goi ^^ For even ^hereunto

were ye called: ^because Christ

also suffered "for ^ug"* 'leaving

^^^ an example, that ye should

follow his steps: 22/^vho did no
sin, neither was guile found in

his mouth :
^^ ^who, when he

was reviled, reviled not again
;

when he suffered, i^ threatened

not; but ^''•'coimiiitted "^himself

to him that judgeth righteously:
^"^ ^who his own self ^bare our

OT ch. 2. 23. See Rom. 12. 17.

a iiotu. 6 2,

11

Si 7. 4. 0.

(-'..1. 2.M
\ 3. 3.

b J(om. a
lo.

(• .M;itt. S.
Iti.

•J Cor. 9. 13
Ual. I. -it

d Isai. 53. .';.

C I.'^ai. 10. J.

Luke 19. 44.

/ Isju. 53. 6.

('I'. I'ti. 119.

J7(i

ct Ezck. 34. C
.'i^ Luke 15. i.

I) See
John 10.11.
A ituui. 13. 1.

Tit. 3. L
i See

ciiii. 3. la
j Horn. 13. 4.

A; Ivoiii. 13. U.

I 1 Cor. 7.

It).

m Mutt. 18.

15.

1 Cor. 9. 1<)—

n ver. I'i.

o Tit. 2. j.

p See
Jauii.'!ii I. US.

q 1 Tim. 2. 9.

C'lx l8;ii. 3.
IS—-ja.

r 1 Cor. 7.

22.

Cp. Rom. 6.

s Rom. 1 2.

10

i 13. 7.

C See
Ileb. 13. 1.

u I'rov. 24.
21.

V Rom. 2.

•J9.

Cp. Rom. 7.

i 2 Cor. 4. 16
i Kph. 3. 18.

U' Lph. 6. 5.

CoL 3. 22.

1 Tim. 6. 1.

Tit. 2. 9.

z ch. 3. 14,

17.

Cp. ch. 4. 16.

y Qan. 18.

12.

z ch. a 17,

IS

cV 4. 13, 16.

a Prov. 3.

25.

h ch. 3. 9.

See Acts 14.

•22.

c Eph. 5. 2.5.

Col. 3. 19.

(iSee
Matt. 11.29.

eSee
1 ThetJS. 4. 4.

/Isai. 53. 9.

Cix 2 Cor. 5.

21

k Hel). 4. 15
.s 1 John 3. 5.

g ch. 3. 9.

IsiL 53. 7.

lieb. 12. 3.

/i Sec
Rom. 12. IC

sins in liis o„.n body
that ""' ''^'^'"'' '" '

bd-
ri

U|><ill

ft on tlio tree,
iinUlit

25 YoV

we,
live unto [1^.„. „.,,; ''by

''strii)es ye were healed
^ u >> (. I u j^ p,,^^.,, j.^,,^y ^^^^^^ , Dut
are now returned unto *'the

Shepherd and "Jiishop of your
souls.

3' '" Li^^ir"" y« ^vives, 'be

in subjection to your own
husbands

; tliat, *''*'''
if any

obey not the word, ^they also

may without tlie word '"be ^t}^"-^

by the ::^:^^ of Vll^i' wives

;

^^ whiie'^S'^Uoid your ^cha^te

Jomepuion coK/jlcd witli fcar.
^ Whose adorning '^let it not
^^ that outward adorning of
plaiting the hair, and of wearing
jewels ^j- gold, or of puttiiig on ^f

apparel ;
^ but let it be 'the

hidden man of the heart, in
the incorruptible apimrd

that which is not corruptible, tct/i the ornament

of a meek and (piict 8[)irit, which
is in the sight of God of great
price. ^ For after this manner
in the^oiiriime the holy womcu also,

Avho trustl-d hi God, adorned them-
selves, Ijeing in subjection ^^
their own ^^husbands: ® Even a^

lam obeyed Abraham, ^calling

him lord: whose ndaujirter. ye

arHs'ioAg^'as ye do wcll, aud "are
,,,.i. ii put in fear by ^xw terror.
IlUb afraid with "'"j amazernenl.

7 'Ye liusbandfl, iu like manner, /lui'll
Likewise, ye husl)ands, U.»>Cli

with ^'^%„!j';i"^ accordin<j to know-
ledge, giving honour ^unto the

""S."' as unto the weaker 'vessel,
oj K/»iiur ^'"O joint-heirs ..f f|,<»

and 21S Oemg i.eirs tonether OI tUC

grace of life; ^ ^"^ ^"^ that your
pravcrs be not hindered.

8 Finally, ' be ye all ofo^ 'llJ!;^.

JScomiiassionate, Uoviui^ „^
having comi)as.-iion one of anotlier, 5§love "^
bi*«»t]ii*oii * ttJJiderheart^tl, 'bumbleminded .
UI L/LIllC/Il,

i)g i)itiful, he courteous •

® '"not rendering evil for evil, or

miunl for 'railing
:' l>ut coutrarlwiso

lleb. 13. 1.

j Luke 23.
46.

k Eph. 4. 32,

I See
Eph. 4. 2.

n Isai. 53. 4, 11. Matt. a. 17. H«b. 9. 88. Cp. 2 Esd. 13. 2b.

R V 1 Gr. creation. 2 Gr. through. 3 Gr. hnvino. ^ Or, malice * Gr. HounfMdrMrvaHU.

I dv' grace
' Gr. of. 8 Or, his cause » Or, carried up. . . to the tree >o Gr. bniue.

.
>' Or, Oytraeer

2 Or, manner of life ^^ Or, limbands fas Sarah ...ye are btoomtj, doinu wvU, and not beinff afraid

Gr. mdo the female vessel, as weaker. '» Gr. sympathetic.

A.V. * Ov, wherein. i Gr. having. t Or, Esteetn. i Or, thank.

Or, committed his cause, tt Or, to. « Gr. children. §§ Or, loving to the brethren.
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1* Or, afraid icitk

Some read, for j/on.



CiiAP. 3, V. 9] I. PETER [Chap. 4, v. 8

''^l-klocssiiirr • ^°'" ^^ii^reunto were ye
ulL/»k5Hi^

, knowing that ye are thereunto

called, that ye should inherit a
blessing. ^° IZ'
^He that ^°lil^ love life,

And see good days,

Let him refrain his tongue
from evil.

And his lips that they speak
no guile:

^1 ^"^ let him ^"'"escheV'''"' evil,

and do good

;

Let him seek peace, and ^^^sue

it.

^2 For the eyes of the Lord are

over the righteous,

And his ears are opm unto their
supplication

.

prayers

But the face of the Lord is

*aga?nst them that do evil.

^^ And ^who is he that will harm
you, if ye be foffowers of that which
is good? ""^ 'But and if ye ^^^°"^^

suffer for righteousness' sake,
blessed ^.^.^ ^.^ . r,,-,^ "fear not
liappy ^' ^ y^ ' o-iiU. be not afraid of

their terror, ^neither be troubled

;

15 Kii+ Vc!o-i-»r>fi-P\r in your hearts Christ asUUL ^SanCUiy the Lord God in your

hea/ti; and^. ^Fcady always to give

an answer to every man that

asketh you a reason concerning ^^^
hope that is in ^^yil^^ "with meek-
ness and t ^fear :

""^ ''having a good
conscience

;
tnat, whereas they speak

spoken against, +}ipv mnv Vko
evil of you, as of evildoers, Micij iiictj UU
put to shame who revile vnnr crnorlashamed that falsely accuse J^^*- ^v/<JU.

"convlrsali^^^ IH Christ.
^

""^ For Hi
is better, if the will of God
'^°"l?e 'so,""'"' that ye suffer for
well-doing fl^nii |V.y» evil-doing. 18 Because
well doing, I'lid'ii A*-'l evil doing. For
r^Vir»ic-f nlork i.'suffered for sins ^once,
V^lUlbU clltiU ]ia,th once suffered for sins,

the ""tult°"' for the ""Sult°"'* Hhat
he might bring us to god,' being
put to death *"^in the flesh, but
quickened "^^ the ^^ ^^

^\ which
also he Avent and ''preached unto
the spirits in jSn; ^° which

BometimI ^vcrc disobedicut, ""Avhen

once the longsuffering of God
pScoch. 1.13. 9 Matt. 26. 41. Luke 21. 36.

a Luke 6. 28.

Rom. 12. 14.

1 Cor. 4. VI.

b ch. 2. 21.

cHeb. II. 7.

d Gen. 7. 1,

7, 23 & 8. 18.

2 Pet. 2. 5.

e Cited from
Ps. 34. 12—l(j,

which see.

/ Mark 16.

16.

Acts 16.33.
Kom. 6. 3—().

Tit. 3. 5.

g Cp. Rom.
10. 10.

hch. 1. 3.

i Acts 2. Xi,

34.

Rom. 8. 34.

Eph. I. 20.

Col. 3. 1.

Hob. I. .3.

j Horn. 8. 38.

1 Cor. 15. 24.

Eph. I. 21.

k ch. 3. la
I Cp. Eph.

6. 13.

?n Rom. 6.

2,7.
Gal. 5. 24.

Col. 3. 3, 5.

n Cp. 2 Pet.
2.14.

Tobit 12. 7.

Ecclus. 7. 1.

Cp. Prov.
16.7.

p Rom. 6. 14
& 14. 7.

2 Cor. 5. 15.

q ch. I. 14.

r ch. 2. 19,

20 & 4. 14, 16.

Matt. 5. 10.

8 Tit. 2. 12.

1 John 2. 16.

t Rom. 6. 11.

u Isai. 8. 12,

13. Cp. ver. 6
& :Matt. ID. 28.

V Ezek. 44. 6
& 45. 9.

Acts 17. 30.

w John 14.

1,27.
X Eph. 4. 17

—19.
1 Thess. 4. 5.

Cp. 1 Cor.
12.2.

y Cp. Isai.

29. 2,'t

& Matt. 6. 9.

z Col. 4. G.

a Cp. 2 Tim.
2. 2n.

b See
ch. I. 17.

clleb. 13.

18.

d ch. 2. 12.

e See
Eph. 5. 18.

/ ch. 2. 12
& 3. 16.

Cp. James
5. 9. .''loe

Actii 10. 42.

7i ch. 2. 20.

Cp. ch. 4. liJ,

16.

i ch. 3. 19.

3 ch. 2. 21
& 4. 1. See
Rom. 4. 25.

k Heb. 9. 26,

28.

1 Rom. 5. 2,

ni ch. 4. 1.

Col. 1.22.

(;p. 2 Cor.
13. 4.

n See
James 5. 8.

o ch. 4. 6.

r Gen. 6. 3,

waited in the days of Noah,
''while the ark was a preparing,

"wherein few, that is, "eight |ouil'

Ai'ovo coTT^rirJ through water: 21 which also>Vere Savea by water. The like
3 after a true likeness /doth now save you,
figure whereunto even baptism doth also now

'"save'^ufftot""' the puttlug away
of the filth of the flesh, but ^the

*"^answ?"°" of a good cousciencc

toward ^°^^odj by
^^' the resurrec-

tion of Jesus chriS; ^^ %ho is
on the right hand of God, having gone into heaven

.

gone into heaven, and is on the right hand of (jtod j

•^angels and authorities and
powers being made subject unto
liim.

""Forasmuch then as *Christ

ZL hath suffered for us in the flesh,
^ ^arm ^® yourselves liki^^°se ^^'itli

the same '^!^: for "^he that hath
suffered in the flesh "hath ceased
^from sin ;

^ ^that \^q no longer

should live ^the rest of ^/^-f time

in the flesh to *the lusts of men,
but Ho the will of God. ^ For
the time past of onr iife ""may

suffice us "^to have wrought the

^Ifir of the Gentiles, ^".?he'n we"'^

walked in lasciviousness, lusts,
winebibbings, rf»vplliii(r« carousings,

excess of wine, ic vciiiiij_j», banquetings,

and abominable idolatries :

^ wherein they think it strange

that ye run not with tJiem "to°

the same ®excess of ^riot, -^speak-

ing evil of pou :
^ who shall give

account to him that is ready ^to

judge the quick and the dead.
6 For Yo,"" tliis cluse ''was the

gospel preaciied also to^liem tilt are

dead, that they might be judged
according to men in the flesh,

but live according to God in the

spirit.

7 But ''the end of all things

is at hand : be ye therefore
of sound mind,ri»irl ^'^® sober (Ziin+o ^''Pi'ayer:

sober, aiiu. watch uutu prayer.

^ And above all things ^ave fervent
in your love onmiKV yourselves; i'^^^ 'love

charity o/iUKJii^ yourselves: '*-'* charity
covereth a niiilfifiifl^ of* ^'"^ =

tt shall cover the mUilllUUt/ Oi gjug.

5, 13, 14. 8 Cp. 1 Cor. la 6, 6. Sec James 5. 20.

R.V. » Many ancient authorities read died. ^ Or, into which few, that is, eight souls, were brought safely through miter
^OT,intheautUiir>e ^ Ov,infiniry Or, «/)/)««? ^ Or, thought « Sonic ancient authorities read wnio siu«. ^ Or, ne

no longer. . . hia litne •* Or, flood " Or, were the good tidings preaciied '" Gr. prayers.

A.v. • Gr. upon. + Or, reverence. t Or, will.
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Chap. 4, v. 9] I. PETEU [CiiAP. 5, V. n
9

use^ hospitality one to another
wlfVinnf murmuring: 10 ''according as eachWltllUUL mudfiiug. As every man
hath received i,, gift, ^^^i^^ll^JJr

among yourselves. c.»^,y.^>-wl r,f o\uoi./ltj
the same one to another, ahgOOQSieNVai US
of the manifold grace of ^;^;

""^

j[

Jiliv imii speaketh, .s;jeuA-/»f/ «<, it wereany man gpeak, let him si>rafc *^^ the

•^oracles of God ; if any man
ministereth, ministering g,^r. r\f +]»« stremcth
minister, let him do it "-^ *-'A t^*'^ ability

which God '^^^: that ^ciS^ll'i'if

things may be glorified through
Jesus Christ, ^t^^XiJf li'pfS and
'"'^ dominion ^for ever and ever.

Amen.
^^ Beloved, think it not strange

concerning ^the fiery trial ^"''^"s

you, -ivViipVi Cometh upon you to prove ,T^n
v> mcii j'g to try ^, ou,

as though some strange thing
happened unto you: ^^ but

''''"'inasmuch ^s ye are partakers
sufferings, rejoice . that "at

sufferings j tl<at,
the revelation of his glory also -..^
when liis glory shall be revealed, J^

rejoice ' "

be glad also
14 IV^£

rejoice,

of Christ's

^'4br

are

may
with exceeding joy.

ye ^"J reproached
the name of Christ, ^il',^^

ye ; ^^Zv'^ the f,S of glory and
the Spirit of Qq(J resteth upon

you.
you: on their part he is evil spoken of, but on

your part he is glorified. But -^^t UOUC
of you sufi'er as a murderer, or

a thief, or as an ^vik& or ^as

in other men's Sa"terl;

an,j man suffer" as a

meddler
as

a busybody
16 but zif

Yet II

'^Christian, let him not be
ashamed ; but let him glorify

God 1" this Kff.
""^ For the

time is come tSfuc&nfmSt begiii

at the house of God : and "if it
begin fix^i of na xirVitif alinll &c the end
first begin ai US, Wnat b/UUt t^e end be

of them that ^obey not the

gospel of God? ^8 And ^if the

righteous i'arctiy^be savcd, where
shall the ungodly and the sinner

appear ? ^^ AYlierefore let them
^^^° that suffer according to the

will of God '^commit the keeping of & 2 tor. 2. 11

o Cp. Ps. 22. 21. A See Acts 26. 28. i Job i. 7 & 2. 2. y James 4. 7.

Amos 3. 2. Rom. 2. 9. m Acts 14. 22. 1 Thess. 3. 3. 2 Tim. 3. 12.

p 1 Cor. I. 9. 1 Thess. 2. 12. 1 Tim. 6. 12. • q Prov. 1 1. 31. Cp. 2 EbiL 9. l.S.

7* Luke 22. 32. Rom. 16. 25. 1 Tbess. 3. 2, aZ. uSeech. 4. 11. w I's. 31.

fl Ilch. 13. 2.

Cp. 1 Tim. 3. 2
&Tit. I.B.

b lloin. 12.

6, 7.

1 Cor. 4. 7.

» I>. Matt, 25.
IT).

cLuke 12.

42.

J Cor. 4. 1, 2.

Tit. I. 7.

d Cp. '.! Jolm
1 Jci Jolm 1.

e Sou
Luke 24. 48.

/Acts 7. 3d
Rom. 3. 2.

lleb. 5. 12.

Kom. 12.3.
7* Vu. J lulo

12. See John
21. Ifi.

i 1 Cor. la
31.

;Cp.
Philem. 14.

k See
Rom. 1 1. 30.

1 ch. 5. 11.

Jude 25.

Rtv. I. 6
&5. 13.

»» 1 Tim. 3.
a Tit. I. 7.

II Ezck. 34.
4. Matt. 2a
2-7.

Miirk 10. 42.

2 Cor. I. 24.

o ch. I. 7.

1) I'hil. 3. 17.

2 Thess. 3. 9.

1 Tim. 4. 12.

Tit. 2. 7.

q lieb. 13.

20.

r 1 Cor. 9.
2.'>. See
James 1. 12.

s Phil. 3. 10,

11. See Acts
5. 41.

t Cp. ch. I. 4.

M Cp. ch. I.

5—7 & 5. 1

& Rom. 8. 17,

IS i Jude 24.

V Cp. Matt.
20. 26, 27
& John IS. 4,

5, 14.

If Ps. 89. m.
Mutt. 5. 11.

a- :\[iirk 9. 41
(ms.i.
John 15. 21.

Cp. Heb. II.
2(i.

!/ See
James 4. 6, 10.

e ch. 2. 19, 20

& 3. 14, 17.

a Cp. Ps. 37.
5 & 55. 22.

See Matt. 6.
25.

b 1 Thess. 4.
11.

2 Thess. 3. 11.

1 Tim. 5. 13.

C Ps. 40. 17.

Wisd. 12. 13.

dSee
ch. I. 13.

e See
]Matt. 24. 42.

f Eph. 4. 27
6 6. 11.

Rev. 12. 9, 12.

Cp. Job I.

9—12
& Luke 22. 31

elders i'^-lf-;; among

their souls ,, ,„,, in .eruouT
unto a faitliful Creator.

1 Tlie

5 you I exhort, ''who am ^i*,,
lellow-elder, «,,,! en '..'i4-.> ... . i*

an elder, aUCl *^a MltllCSS Ol

the sufferings of Christ, **'!",.|""

also a jiartaker of the glory tliat

shall be revealed: 2 *Tend
^.j^^,

flock of God * which is among
vnn ''e.xercisiuR tlic oversight, j.^.f of
J^^f taking the oversight t/(«m>/; ''llOb by

constraint, but ^'^''«^>;.;i'^;;";;,'";l'
"«*""«

God; -nor yet
f^j. fl|^],^. 1^^^.,.^,^ |^^j^ ^f

a ready mind ; ^ neither rh
"lording it <^^v<M* ^''*^ charge allotted to you,
t being lord.s ^»^i

G'ot/'.'j heriLage,

but ^'"akiny ourselves eUSaUipleS tO
the flock. "^ And when ^the
chief Shepherd shall ^ a?Sf*^'
ye shall receive 'a'" crown of
glory Hhat fadeth not away.
5 'Likewise, ye younger, submit

yourselves uuto tho cldcr. Yca, all

r^f vr^ii 'Rird yourselves with humility.ui jvjii yjg subject one to another, and be
to serve one another . ft^t* yi^t\/'\ i*n
clothed with humility • lOr -'LrOQ IC-

sisteth the proud, ^l^\ giveth

grace to the humble. ^ "Humble
youi'selves therefore under the
mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt you in due [iJ"e;

^ **casting
nil vnm- anxiety nrw^n ^"'"' becauae
ail }Oai ^.are UpOU j.jjjj. for

''he careth for you. ^ '^Be sober,

'be vigiilnifblcause youi' -^advei-saiy

the devil, ^as a roaring lion,

'walketh about, seeking whom
he may devour: ^Avhom '^ie'^T'^

^stedfast in 'l^f faith, knowing
that "'the same S^S^ ai-e 'ac-

^ brethren
10 And fl,.:»

But »^'1<-

called

same
complished in your

that are in the AvorlcL

God of all grace, ^who
unto his ^eternal

*after that
little

^y\^[\^.^

hath

glory
I'i

ye have
sliall himself
make you

you
us

Christ,
Christ Jesus,

suffered a „....^j
'^ i i\t^vf(^fi «>2ffil-»lw]i Ftrengthen
peiieCL, biaOilMl, strengthen, settle

you. ""^ ''To him be gioJy^nd do-

minion ^ for ever and ever. Amen.
k Col. 2. 5. I Jer. 25. 29. Ezek. a 6.

n Cp. Luke 23. 31. « Cp. 2 Thess. I. 8.

r2Tiin. 2. 10. «oh. I. a ( lieh. la 21.

5. Luke 23. 4ti. Cp. Ps. la 14 & 2 Tiui. I. 12.

10

R.V. ^ Gr. unto the ages of the ages. -Gr. in. 3 Some ancient authorities omit (;rf^m»i»i(7 <Afi orerRiVW. * Some
ancient authorities omit according unto God. * Or, Likewise . . . elder; ueu, all oj you one t<> annther. Gird youraeive^i uith

humility " Or, the '' Gr. being ciccomplishcd. * Gr. brotherhood. " Or, restore " Many ancient
authorities add settle.

A.V. * Or, an much as in you is. i Or, ovtrruUng.
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Chap. 5, v. 12] I. PETElt—II. PETER [Chap, i, v. 16

Qilvrmna ^our faithful
DllvanUb, a faithful brother

1 have

12 By
brother, q^ T account him,
unto you, ^* -• Buppose,

written ""^'^ ^^" briefly, exhorting,

and testifying that this is ^the
+«.i^ tvi^nrta. t\V God : /stand ye fast therein.
11 Ue gl ace OI Qod wherein ye stand.
13 2yhe tliat is in 'Rolvi^lmi elect

The church that is at -OaUJlUll, elected

a Acts 15.22.
2<:^or. 1.19.

1 Thtss. I. 1.

2 Thess. I. 1.

b Cp. Heb.
13. 22.

cSeo
Acts 12. 12.

d See
Horn. 16. 16.

e See
Acts II. 23,

/Seel Cor. 15. 1.

together with you^ sahiteth
you ; and so doth £*JJs i»y son-
"*

Gfe^it"" ye onc another with a kiss
^f love.
^'- charity.

^Peace be ^?{g you all that are
ly, Christ.
^** Christ Jesus. Amen.

g Eph. 6. lis.

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OF

PETER
• ^**SiMON Peter, a ^serv-

ant and „„ apostle of JesusI
Christ, to them that have

obtained *'* like precious faith

with us thrdSgh the righteousness
tof ^^^^ -^God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ: ^^Grace ^""^^^ and
peace be multiplied „nto yJu^'through

the knowledge of g?! and of
-Tp4jn<a niTP I^ord; 3 seeing that y.\^tiCfeUS OUI Lord, According as ^IS

divine power hath ^l^^H^ unto us
all things that pertain unto life

and godliness, through the know-
ledge of him ''that hath called us
7by his^own

gl^j.y ^^^^ virtue;
4^}^ej.g|3y

he hath granted imfrk na his precious and
are given uiitu uo exceeding great

exceeding great promises ; 4-y. r, f through f V, /^ao
and precious promises :

mt^^l" by tiicac

ye ^^A%r ^partakers of 'the

divine nature, ^'having escaped
from

^YiQ corruption that is in the.
\vnT«lfl ^y lnu+ 5 Yea, and for thisWOIia through n*ot. And beside this,
very cause adding on your part oil flili-

gence, adFtT. your faith '^^^'y

"virtue; and
^''t^o'''*'^

virtue ^know-
in your

to
in your

to

and
"^ and

"love of the brethren .

brotherly kindness j

knowledge
'^tem-

ledge ; ^ and
^
'^temperance ; and
perance ^patience

;

patience godliness

;

godliness "

'

in your love of the brethren *love
to brotiierly kindness charity.

if these things b^e'^inTou.

alx)und, they make you thaf^:7a
V Acts 24. 2C & ing
cS«e 1 Cor. i. 17.

Gal. 5. '2;J k ing.

d Hee 1 Tim. I. 4.

a Acts 15. 14
(for mg.).
6 See

Jolin 15. 2
& Tit. 3. 14.

c Rom. I. 12.

2 Cor. 4. 13.

Tit. I. 4
d Job 5. 14

& ! 2. 25.

Jsai. 59. 10.

Zeph. 1. 17.

Cp. 1 John 2.
9—11.

e Rom. 3.
21—26.
/ Tit. 2. 13.

g Eph. 5. 26.

Tit. 2. 14.

Heb. 9. 14.

1 John 1.7.

Rev. 7. 14.

h 1 Pet. I. 2.

Jude 2.

i ver. 3, 8.

ch. 2. 20.

Cp. John 17. 3
& Phil. 3. 8.

j Cp. Pliil.

2. 12 & Heb.
3. 14, al.

k 1 Thess.
I. 4.

I Cp. ch. 3.
17
& 1 John 2. 10.

mCol. I. la
Cp. Acts 14.
22.

nCp.
1 Thess. 2. 12
& -J Thess. 2. 14
& 2 Tim. I. 9
& 1 Pet. 5. la

Jude 5.

Cp. Rom. 15,

14, 15
& Phil. 3.

1

& 1 John 2. 21.

V Cp. Eph.
4. 24
& lleb. 12. 10
& 1 John 3. 2.

q 2 John 2.

r ch. 2. 18,

20.

8 2 Cor. 5.

1,4.

t ch. 3. 1.

V Cp. Dcut.
4. -Jl, -22

&3I. 14
& 2 Tim. 4» 6.

V Phil. 4. 8.

W 1 Pet. 3. 7.

X John 21.

18, 19.

z Sec II('b. 10. 36 & James I. 3.

e 1 Cor. 2. 4. / See 1

in your
to

in your
to

and
8 For
and

neither ^6e^§ barren WOI* Unfi'uittul "fn^

knowledge of our

But -lA^

'^is blind,

Lord
that

the
Jesus Christ.

lacketh these things
10 seeing only what is near, having f.-..,™^^f-^,l
and cannot see afar off, and hath -iUl^ULtCH

tha't'^fetrSed from his old siuS.
10 Wherefore, brethren, give tlie more (\{\\

Wherefore the rather, brethren, give '-AIII-

gence ^to make your calhng and
^election sure : for if ye do these

things, ^ye shall never ^^T2\\^^ •

''-'i so an entrance ^*^<^^^^ ^'-' ministered

unto you ""'"^S^^ into the

evSting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

^2 Wherefore I ^^iJln'^tTet^S^f
to put you always 1^ remcmbraiice
of these things, though ye know
them, and ^"e^ estabhshed in ^the
truth which is with vow. 13 And T +1-,:,^1^ :^

present truth Yea, J- tmilK lb

mlet! as long as I am in this

^tabernacle, Ho stir you up by
putting you in remembrance

;

14 •iiL'linAVino' fVinf ^'^^ putting off of myKnowing Xnai shortly I must put
tabernacle cometh swiftly, x^k^rc^n oa r^^-,^

off this my tabernacle, ^^ ©11 aS OUr
Lord Jesus Christ ^Sjf|l!e^°d me.
''^

-nr^^*' T will give diligence fl-,r,f
Moreover -* »»-ii-i. endeavour tlltlb

at every time y^ ^^^^ |^g ^]^j^ ^^^^^^

my "decease to j^^" these things

aiwi?s in remembrance. ^^ For we
imvl not fouowed ^cuuniugly devised
'tables, when Ave made known
unto you ^the power and ^^-^com-

a See Heb. 13. 1. 61 Cor. 13. 1 John 4. 16.

Thess. 2. 19.

,,''-^- ^r. the. 2 That is. The church, or, The sister. ' Many ancient authorities read Symeon. * Or. hondserwmt.
(«r. an eqiiuUuvrvcions. « Or, our (lod and the Saviour '' Some ancient authorities read through glory and. virtue.

" Ur,o » Or, self-control 10 Or, closing his eyes " Or, departure 12 qj-. presence.

A.V. * Or, Syineon. i Gr. 0/ our Ood and Saviour. t Or,by. ^ Gr. idle.
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CiiAP. I, V. i6] II. PETEll [Chap. 2, v. 15

ing of our Lord Jesus Christ,

but '^® were eyewitnesses of his

majesty. ^^ For he ^-eceived

fi'om God the Father honour
and glory, when there '^came

such a voice to him from the
excellent glory, ^This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased: 18 and +V,,ci
jleased. And ^i^^^ voice we ourxelvs

which came

more sure
prophecy j

that ye take heed, *as unto

pi

heard •'come out of heaven, -ivli oil wo vvoi'o
from heaven we heard, vyh'-'II >t^^ viciC/

with him in ^the holy mount.
19 And^we |irivo ^^^ word of prophecy vinde

We liftvc also a more sure word of

wliereunto ve do well

*as unto a

lighrtLTEIth in a ^dark place,

until the day dawn, and "'the

day stS ''arise in your hearts

:

^^ knowing this first, that no
prophecy of the scripture is of

any ^private interpretation, ^i For
»no prophecy ever bcame l-v^ fV|p

the prophecy came not *in old time '^J ^**'-'

will of man : but hoiy men of ood

spake n^s S'2r^ moved by the

^Holy Ghost.
1 But "there ^Se false

2 prophets also among the

people, '^^''Telir^^"'' there

shall be false teaciif^mong you, ^vho
shall "^privily 'Kvi-iio' iii

''destructive horP-
privily shall Oinig lU damnable n<^i«

sjipa * denying even +l-,o Master ?/+l|n +Sieb, even denying ^**'=' Lord tiicvu

bought them, amibri"?? upon them-

selves swift destruction. ^ And
many shall follow their +'pemIdou3

wf ; by reason of whom the

way of *^® truth ^shall
'

spoken of. ^ And through

ousness shall they ''with feigned

words ^make merchandise of

you : *'whose jS'ment now i!l\%

t?me lingereth not, and their

diS'mfion slumbereth not. "* For

if God spared not the 'angels

"^^that'^^ sinned, but "cast them

down to ^^'hell, and ''f^Z'^f them

iiCcSs of darkness, no be re-

be evil

covet-

n >(att. 17.

1, •>, »;.

:M:irk 9. 8.

1,11 kf 9. 28, 21).

Julm I. 14.

1 P.t. 3. LH).

f cli. 3. «.

J(>l)22. Hi.

(( 8oij

CJcn. 19. a*.

flMutt. 17.5.
.M;irk 9. 7.

l-iike 9. M.
<l>. Matt. 3.
17.

/ Cj). Num.
26. If).

a (
']). Kx. S.

r> s Josh. 5.

15.

h .Tilde in.

i tieiu la 16.

j See
1 I'ot. 1. 10.

Al'H. 119 10.-).

2 Ksd. 12. 4'i.

.lolin 5. ^.
/ Wisd. 10. 6

& 19. 17.

7)1 Kev. 2. 38
& 22. 1<>.

Cj). Mai. 4. 2.

n I'f. 119.

136. l.Vf.

Op. E/.i'k. 9 1.

o 2 Cor. 4. 6.

p IacIus.
33 ]_

1 Cor. 10. 13,

Kcv. 3. 10.

<j 2 Tim. a
10.

r Judc 10,

18.

«lPpts 1.11.

Cp. 2 Sum. 2a
2 & 2 Ksd. 14.
•-'•2 A Luke I.

7(t & Acts 1. 16
& 3. 18.

t JndeS.
Cp. Kx. 22. 28.

?t Deut. 13.

1, &c. See
Matt. 7. 15.

V Acts 20.
.W. 2 Cor. 1 1.

13. 1 Tim. 4.

1. Cp. Matt.
24. 11.

w Jude 9.

X Jude 4.

Cp. JIatt. 10.

33 ii GaL 2. 4.

J/ 1 Cor. 6. 20
& 7. 23. Gill.

3. 13 & 4. 5.

Kev. 5. 0.

Cp. Ex. 15. 16
k 1 Pet. I. 18
& Rev. 14,

3,4.
8 Jude 10.

a Cp. Jur.
12. 3

ii Phil. 3. Ifl.

b Rom 2. 24.

c ver. 15.

d Cp. 2 Cor.
12. 17. 18

& 1 Tim. a e
& Tit. 1. 11.

e Rom. 16.

18.

Col. 2. 4.

/ Cp. Rom.
13. 13
k 1 Thess. 5. 7.

See James
S. 5.

g '2 Cor. 2. 17
(mg.t.

;i Judo 12
(nig.).

k Jude 6. Z

served unto ^j;;:?™;^ ;
^ and

si)ared not the *",';{:i"^
world, but

ftprosiTxed V"/-koli witl» seven otlur-<, l-,,

preacher of right<}onsnoss, illZwa

in'thV*^ fl^^od upon the world of
the ungodly; ^ and ''turning the
cities of Sodom and IJlZlr^.ll hito

ashes condenmed llioiii with an
overthrow,

''•'*;i:;i[,J^''*^** them an

imSm^ nnto those that after should
^live ungodly; ^ and delivered
righteous I f^4- sore distre.^Hed by flw*

iust AjUL, vexed with ^**^
lascivious life ..c fl^^ wicked S/fVtr

filthy conversation ^^*^ ''••^ wcked: V*'-'*

'that rigliteous man dwelling

among tliem, in seeing and hear-

ing,
^'^ "vexed //is righteous soul

from day to day witli tfuir

J,^i"a'Xi'S^=;) ^ nhe J.ord know-
eth how to deliver the godly
r»nf nf temptation, j,„^l f^ keep theOUb Ol temptations. "^I'U XAJ reserve
unrighteous under punishment unto the day of

the unjust unto the day of jud^ient to Ijc

'SunishedV
^° but chiefly ahem that

walk after the flesh in the lust

^f defilement, „,^.l MpQnisiP »
dominion.

Ol uncleanness, <^m<^i i-ic»jii»c ^•oveniment

Presumptuous are t/i/-!/,
SellWlllCa, tnCy

tremble not <4-^ rail at "(lignities:
I'^J speak evil of dimiilies.are not afraid -.

11 «" whereas Qi-irmla though crrc^'^tf'VanjXeiSs, ^hieh are grCtlLCI
a

in
Whereas "'*^o'
mi^l.t j^,^(|

which are o

,,,.er ^.... ffi^; bring r.ot

railing SSn ^against them
before the Lord. ^^ "But these,
o a creatures without reason. " bom i^mereanimala
w-S natural brute beasts, made

'"to be taken and destroyed,
railing in matters whereof +l-|f»-\T

speak evil of the things that l^^^.r
" -'t their '' c

,

utterly jierish i

are
nnderst-ind

iiinorant, uhuU »n their i^destrojinR surely bo
not; and olltlU. utterly perish in tlieir own
destroyed, ._
corruption; And s

wron.u-doing; men

13 BnfTerina wronf as 'the hire of
hall receive the reward of

unriVlU^^iusnei^ as they, that COUUt It

pleasure •'to ^%f ni tlie ^\^
Asiiots ^.w^ hlomishes ^*^«V-"I

Spots //<'(/ arc ^nCl U1LI111MH.», gi^rting

themselves with tULll own deceivui^is rnniv..

^they feast with you ;

^"^ havni«j

eyes full of ''
'i ^adultery, and

'^that cannot cease fi'om sin
;

entiring iin=;tedfast souls; having a heart

beRuiliug unstable souls: an heart they have

o^^«,.«;^.^/^1 in covetousness ; Pchildren of
eXeiClbeU. ^-ith covetous practices; cursed

cursinp; 15 _, .
forsakiuR

children : Which have forsaken

James 4. 4 (for mg.). »>i Cp. 1 Pet. 4, 1.

, 17. 17 (for mg.). r Matt. 25. 41.

the rigiit
n CjK Kev.

5 Or amcial ^ Gr. was bi-oiioM. Or, Holy i>inr it <,)r. mcm o; perun"
t.mi/'utfd '* Or alorief.

:;l:E?r »ir^ssr"£?.?»';
-^ ^-ifor. cor^^s:

'"'""- «.«liJss&u^. r^a .,j,.,.^.

19 Gr. an adulteress.
, ^ ^/>«i.Vui«_ I Some read, aoainsl

A.V. • Or, at any time. t Or, lascivious ways, a« some copies read. : Or, dmmnwn. J »omc reau, u^

themselves. 11
tir. an adulteress.
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ClIAP. 2, V. 15] 11. PETER [Chap. 3, y. 12

1V0V "they went nc+i'ivr liaving followed
"*V? and are gone ti'M'Acij, following

''the way of l^alaam J['| son of

bSo?: who loved ^the ^ of
wrong-doing . 16 Kn f he ,yr, q rphnlrprl

nnrighteousuess 5 '^^^^ \va,!5 IL-UUKCU

for his °^^"
fniSu!tT'^°° : th^e dumb

ass spiffing with man's voice

^""^orbaF^ the madness of the

prophet. ^'^ *These are ^^euf^
A^^ii-lTrkiif AjrQ+fki^ 3,nd mists driven by a
VVIIIIOUL AVaiei, clouds that are carried

storm; ifor ^rlirkr^-i -fVio blackness
with a tempest; to WllOUl Lne mjst
nV Auv\^^^P>iia hath been reserved. 18 For,
Ui Ud/lJViie&o is reserved for ever. For

when^thfysleak great Swelling ^orc^s
of vanity, they aiiu?e'thro"ugh the
lusts 01 the nesh, through wuch
lasciviousness, fVirw^p who are just "escaping
wantonness, tn'-'isc;

^.j^^t were *clean escaped

from them "^o live in |rror.'
19 promising +Ti<aTn '"lihpT'fAT

While they promise tneui llUeity,
^whiie theythemselves are^the^lrva^ft?

of corruptiom f^r of Vhom a man
is overcome, of the same is he
^^'° brought 'fr,""

bondage, ^o Yoy
if'

^after they have escaped the

IfoSion? of the world through
the knowledge of Hhe Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, they are

again entangled therein, and over-
r»<^Tv»o ViVtck l^-st state is become -inrrvyackcome, ^tne wter end is worse
with them than the beginning
21 For Hi had'been better for them
not to have known the way of

righteousness, than, after they°hlVe

kndln it, to turn ^^^^ from nhe
holy commandment delivered

unto them. 22 g^t^^as.^ happened
unto them according to the true
proverb. The '^dog ,fturnf^ to his

own vomit tfaln; and the sow
that was washed to her wallowing
in the mire.

1 'T|-|iQ is now, beloved, the second
xiiia second epistle, beloved,

Sepistle^tlmt I ^j.^^^ ^^q j^^ .

^°^ in both °*,i;fer -^"I stir up
vmir sincere mind "U^ putting you in
J uui pm-e minds '-'J way of
remembrance; 2 ifV|o+ vf* should
remembrance: tllo/L jU may be mindful
remember ^j^^ WOrds whlch WCrO
spoken before by ^the holy pro-

phets, and of the commandment
f^Y the Lord and Saviour througli your apostles .

^^ us the apostles of the Lord and Saviour

a Ezek. 14.

11.

b .Tude 18.

c Xum. 22.
5.7.
Deut. 23.4.
Neh. 13.2.
Jude 11.

Kcv. 2. 14.

d ver. 13.

e ch. 2. 10.

/Isai. 5. 19.

Jer. 17. 15.

Ezek. II. 3
& 12.22,27.
Mai. 2. 17.

y Num. 22.
21, 23, 28.

h See
1 Thess. 2. 19.

i Jude 12.

j Jude 13.

k Jude 111.

1 Ps. 24. 2
& 136. 6.

mGen. I.

6,9.
Ps. 33. 6.

Cp. Heb. II. 3.

n ver. 20.

ch. I. 4.

ch. 2. 5.

p Gen. 7. 11,
21.

q ver. 10, 12.

r Gal. 5. 13.

See James 1.

26.

9 John 8. 34.

Rom. 6. 16.

i!Cp.
2 Thess. 1.9.

u ver. 18.

wSee
ch. I. 2.

W Vs. 90. 4.

X llab. 2. 3.

Ecclus. 35. 18.

Heb. lO. 37.

2/ Matt. 12.

4.5.

Cp. Ecclus.
34. 2(!.

2 Cp. Eccles.
8.11
& Rev. 2. 21.

a Isai. 30.
18.

Luke 18. 7.

1 Pet. 3. 20, al.

b Cp. Ezek.
18. 24
& Luke 12. 47
& Heb. 6. 4—6
& lO. 26, 27
& James 4. 17.

cEzek. 18.

23,32
&33. 11.

d Wisd. II.

23.

1 Tim. 2. 4.

e Rom. 7. 12.

/ See
Matt. 24. 4a
C Cp. Rev.

6. 14
& 20. 11
& 21. 1.

See Matt. 24.
3.5.

h Prov. 26.
11.

i Isai. 34. 4
Cp. Isai. 24.
19
& Mic. I. 4
& Nah. I. 5.

>ch. I. 13.

fclPet. I.

15.

1 Jude 17.

m Vp. Luke
1 2. 36
& 1 Cor. I. 7
&1 Thess. 1.10

& Tit. 2. 13
& Jude 21.

n Luke 1 . 70.

Acts 3. 21.

O See
ver. 10.

^ knowing
last days mockers

shall come in
e

this first, that "tV,^.;^^^
shall come with mockery,
the last days scotlcrs,

walking after their own lusts,
^ and -^saying, AVhere is the
promise of ''his ^coming? ^°^'fj^°"*
^^'

ttZe^'^^ the fathers fell asleep,

all things continue as they were
from the beginning of the crea-

tion. 5 For this they wiffi^'Le
forget, -fliof there were

ignorant of, ^^i^*^^ by the word of God the

heavens ^^^^ of old, and tl"

earth '^Taffif out of the water
Miirl ^amidst water, '"by the word of God:^^-^^^ in the water:

^ ^'^
mereby'^^' the world that then

was, ^being overflowed with
water, ^perished: ^ but ^the
li*it»-u-^iia that now are, and the earth, U,,ncct veils and the earth, which are now, Oy
the same word ^^^L^e^lfep't^'fn^^^to^g

''''

'ele^fd'unirfirf agaiust the day of

Tu'dfrS' and '^p^eS^r Of ungodly
men.

8 But forget not this one thing,
But, beloved, be not ignorant of this

oneHhInk, that ouc day is with the
Lord as a thousand years, and
^^a thousand years as one day.
® ^The Lord is not slack con-
cerning his promise, ^as some
men couut slackucss ; but ^is

longsuffering to ^^s^waTdt 'not

wmini that any should perish,

but ^that all should come to

repentance. ""^ But -^the day
of the Lord will come as a
thief in the night ; ii^ the which
^the heavens shall pass away
with a great noise, and *the

'elements shall ^ S""^"^ with
fervent heat, fb"e^4^M*S and the
works that are therein shall be
"burned up. "''' Seeing then that
these things are thus all to V.^^ r]ic,c!,-,^^Tc^A

all these things shall Oe UlbSOlV CU,

^what manner of persons ought
ye to be in all holy conlSion and
godliness, ^^ '"^looking for and

"XstilfglfntJ"^ the ^coming of the

day of God, ^^
'"^Xrein''^"''' the

heavens being on fire shall be
dissolved, and ''the ® elements

R.V. ' Many ancient authorities read Bosor. ^ Or, what ' Many ancient authorities road our. * Gr. in the last of
theddi/n. ' (!r. 7)>-(;««ncc. '^ Or, throuph '^ Or, stored with Jire ^ Or, fieavenly bodies ^ The most ancient
manuscripts read discovered. '" Or, hastening

A.V. • Or, /or a ZitMe, or, a w7tj7(;, as some read. \ Gr. consisting. X Or, hasting Vie coming.
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Chap. 3, v. 12] II. PETER—L JOHN [Chap. 2, v. i

shall melt with fervent heat ?

'

Nevertheless we, aCCOrUlllg tO hlS

promise, ^^ look for ^iiew heavens
and a new earth, ''wherein dwell-

eth righteousness.
^^^Wherefore, beloved, seeing

that ye look for f^^ things, ^i^

'liiifS ^that ye may be found

of him hi peace, *without spot and
^blameless ^^ ^'^

""'^^'K
^^ And ac-

count that ^the longsutfering of

our Lord is salvation; even as

*"^our beloved brother Paul al'o

^'according to the wisdom given
to him, wrote nii+r* xrf\ii • 16 q a

unto him hath written lUiljO JUU , ^
dS

also in all his epistles, ^speaking
p Cp. ver. 8 & Ecclus. 18. 10 (for uig.).

(( Cp. Heb.
5. 11.

!> Isai. 65. 17
& 66. 2-2.

Kev. 21. 1.

(• Isai. 60. 21.

Ivcv. 21. •-'7.

d Cp. Isai-

28. 13.

e 1 Cor. 15.
."58.

/ ch. I. 12.

Cp. Mark 13.

"ffCp. Phil. I.

](»&! Tlitss.

3. i;} & 5. 2.J.

hch. I. 10.

1 Cor. 10. 12.

t James 1.27.

j Phil. 2. 15.

k See ver. 9.

Zch. 1.5.

Eph. 4. 16.

Col. I. 10
& 2. 19.

1 Pet. 2. 2.

m Cp. Acts
15. 25.

n 1 Cor. 3.

10.

o See
lloni. II. .S6.

q Cp. Rom. 8,

in them of these things
; in which

are some things hard to be mi-
derstOod, which they thkVi'"e°[fnleamed

and "unstawf wrest, '^as thep do
also the other scriptures, unto
their own destruction. ^^ Ye
therefore, beloved, seehli"ye'kLw

these things ^^SS?"^* ''beware

lest ^yf also, bciug "^{^^"^ away with
the error of the wicked, ^® fall

from your own stedfastness.
"•8 Riif Zjy,.p.,y. :.. thegraceand Vt^^av13UL gl OW lU grace, and in the Know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. ''To him be *^^

glory both now and ^^for ever.

Amen.
19 (?) & 1 Cor. 15. 24 (?) & 1 Thess. 4. 15 (?).

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF

JOHK
^ '^That which was 4rom

I the beginning, *^^**^ ''which we
have heard, ^^*^ ^which we

have seen with our eyes, ^^^^^

which we havefcS upon, and ^our
liands ^ra^viikndLTof^ the ^Word
of life';

^
llor ^thc life ^was mani-

fested, and we have seel\ and
''bear witness, and '^Igi^^^ ' unto
70U ^^^{jfli"'" eternal life, '^which
was with the Father, and ^vas
manifested unto ll\\

^ nhat which
we have seen and neard declare
we unto you ^^^°, that ye also

may have fellowship with us

:

"I _"1, our fellowship is with
blie Father, and with his Son
Jesus gl;Sl; "^rA these things

,
we write, wfi,Qf 3 our \f.^ mn\r

vrite we unto you, WlO'l' your J'-'j "^^-J
-.-:k fulfilled.
f^^ full.

^
Thfs^thln is the message which
have heard ^^/^ him, and^ve

m
declare
John 17. 2L 1 Cor. I. 9. Cp. ch. 2. 24. t ch. 5. 10.

fob. 3. 11. X James I. 17. Cp. ch. 4. 8 & John 4. 24.

f,S'e^ unto you, that ^God is

a See
John I. 1.

6 Cp. ch. 2.

IS, 14.

c Acts 4. 20.

d ch. 2. 11.

Jolin 12. 35.

2 Cor. 6. 14.

e John 19.

35.

/ ch. 4. 14.

John I. 14.

2 Pet. I. 16.

g Luke 24.
39.

John 20. 27.

h John 3. 21.

i Cp. Isai.

2.5.

j Cp. Ps.
I04. 2
<fe 1 Tim. 6. 10.

A: John 1.4
& M. 25
& 14. 6.

I ch. 3. 5, 8.

Rom. 16. 26.

1 Tim. 3. 16.

m Eph. I. 7.

Heb. 9. 14.

1 Pet. I. 19.

Rev. 5. 9
&7. 14
& 12. 11.

n See
John 15. 27.

Cp. Job

'

15. 14
& Jer. 2. 35.

See James
3.2.
p ch. 2. 4.

C Ps. 32. 5
& 51.3.
Prov. 28. 13.

r Cp. Ps.
143. 1

& Rom. 3. 26.

« John 15.

light, and in him is no darkness
at all. ® ^^If we say that we
have fellowship with him, and
walk in *^® darkness, we lie, and
''do not the truth: "^ but ^if we
walk in the light, -^as he is in

the light, we have fellowship

one with another, and "'the

blood of Jesus Christ liis Son
cleanseth us from all sin. ^ ^If

we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and ^the truth

is not in us. ® ^If we confess

he is *faithful and
forgive

cleanse

unrighteousness.

our snis,
righteous f^

just ^^

and "^to

us our snis,

us from all

If we say10

that we have not sinned, Sve
make him a liar, and ^his word
is not in us.

^ My little children, these

2 things write I unto you,

that ye ""^sKot.'"- And if any
11 & 16. 24. 2 John 12 (for mg.). v John 5. 33 & a 37.

R.V. ^ Gr. itiUo the day of eternity. 2 Or, word

3U
3 Many ancient authorities read your.

y



Chap. 2, v. i] I. JOHN [Chap. 2, v. 23

man sin, «we have an 'advoTaTJ^

with the Father, Jesus Christ

the righteous :
^ and ^he is the

propitiation for our ^insi and not
for ours only, but ^also for the sins

0/ the whole world. ^ And hereby

we do\now that we know him, if

we '*keep his commandments.
^ He that saith, I know him,

and keepeth not his command-
ments, -^is a liar, and -^the truth

is not in JJS; ^
Si\ whoso *keep-

eth his word, in him verily ^fg^

»-thelove of God^-SJ;iS?|fh:r?bT^
know we that we are in ^^^
®

^^®e
that saith he ^abideth in

him ''ought himself also so*to^Sk,

even as he walked.
7 Beloved, *no new commandment write I

Brethren, I write no new commandment
unto you, but ^an old com-
mandment '^which ye had from
the b^efnnilg* Sfe old commaud-
ment is the word which ye

heard. 8 Arroin
have heard from the beginning. xx^ciiii,

2/a new commandment fS^fte unto
you, which thing is true in him
and in J^ou! because ^the darkness
is ^^^^'^gr^'"' and ^the true light

^^^^ow'' shineth. ® He that saith

he is in the light, and -^^hateth

his brother, is in *^® darkness
even until now. ""^ He that

loveth his brother abideth in

the light, and there is none
**occasion of stumbling in him.
""^ But he that hateth his brother
is in *^® darkness, and Hvalketh
in *^'® darkness, and knoweth not
whither he goeth, because thai;

darkness hath blinded his eyes.
^2 I write unto you, '""^ little

children, because ''your sins are
forgiven you for his name's sake.
^^ I write unto you, fathers,

because ye have^iTown -^him ^Lfi?
from the beginning. I ^n-ite

unto you, young men, because
"'ye have overcome the ^fckld one.

n Luke 24. 47. Acts 10. 43 & 13. 38.

a Rom. 8.

34.

1 Tim. 2. 5.

Heb. 7. 25.

b See John
14. 16 & mg.

c John 14. 7.

d ch. 4. 10.

Rom. 3. 25.

Cp. 2 Oor. S.
18,19
& Col. I. 20.

e ch. 4. 14.

John I. 29
& 4. 42 & 1 1.

51, .52& 12. 32.

/Cp. ch. I. 1.

g Kph. 6. 10.

Cp. ch. 5. 4, 5.

h John 14.

15 & 15.10.
Rev. 12. 17
& 14. 12. nl.

i Cp. Rom.
12. 2
& 2 Tim. 4. 10.

j ch. 1. 8.

John 8. 44.

k ch. 5. S.

John 14. 23.

I See
James 4. 4.

m ch. 4. 12.

n ch. S. 24
& 4. 13 & 5. 2.

Rom. 13.

14. Eph. 2. 3.

1 Pet. 4. 2.

2 Pet. 2. 1&
p John 15.

4, 6, 7.

q Eccles. 4.

8

&5. IL
r See

Matt. 11.29.

s Cp. Wisd.
5.8
& 2 Mac. 9. 8
& 15. 6.

1 2 John 5.

u 2 Esd. 4.
26. See 1 Cor.
7.31.
V Lev. 19. 18.

w Cp. ver. 24
& ch. 3. 11
& 2 John 5, 6.

z Cp. 2 Tim.
3.1
& James 5. 3
& 2 Pet. 3. 3
& Jude 18.

y See
John 13. 34.

z ver. 22.

ch. 4. 3.

2 John 7.

Cp. Matt. 24.
5, 24.

a Cp. ch. 4,

1

& Matt. 24. 5.

b Rom. 13.

12. Eph. 5. 8.

1 Thess. 5. 4, 5.

c 1 Tim. 4. 1.

d John 1. 9.
& 8. 12.

« Deut. IS.

i:l

Acts 20. 30.

// ch. 4. 20.

Cp. ch. 3. 14,

15 & Tit. 3. 3.

00 See
John 17.12.

AlCor. II.

19.

i John II.

10. t'p. Prov.
4. 19
&2Pot. 1.10.

j ver. 27.

Cp. 2 Cor. I.

21.

k See
Mark I. 24
ZSeoch. I. 6.

m ver. 27.

Cp. Prov. 28,
5 & Matt. 13.

n, al. See
John 14. 26.

o cli. 4. 3. 2 John 7.

'I ^'^''wrlS"^'' unto you, little chil-

dren, because 'ye have"k.Town the
Father. ^^ "I have written unto
you, fathers, because ye have'LZwn

>^him ^/Jauf fi'om the beginning.

^I have written unto you, young
men, because ^ye are strong, and
the word of God abideth in you,

and ye have overcome the wfckld

one. ^^ *Love not the world,

neither the things that are in

the world ^If any man love
the world, the love of the Father
is not in him. ^® For all that is

in the world, ^the lust of the
flesh, and ^the lust of the eyes,

and nhe ^fd^ of life, is not of

the Father, but is of the world.
"""^ And ^*the world passeth away,
and the lust thereof: but he
that doeth the will of God
abideth for ever.

^^ Little children, ^it is the
last thne ' 9.nd as ye have heard
that ^antichrist shaTcime ^^^n
now ^^^\re''therl"'^° "many anti-

christs ; "whereby we know that

it is the last IS:
""^ *They Avent

out from us, but they were not
of us; for ^^if they had been of

us, they would ,^ aouu have con-

tinued with us : but they ivent

out, ''that they might be made
manifest '^°^ that they ,^iU^not aii

of us. 20 And jQ l^^yQ jr^^^

^unSion^ from *the Holy One,
^and *"ye know all things. ^^ I

have not written unto you be-

cause ye know not the truth,

but because ye know it, and

'^thaf^ no lie is of the truth.
22 Who is ^l^ liar but «he that

denieth that Jesus is the Christ?

'^^i is
'"^^ antichrist, '''''^'^ that

denieth the Father and the Son.
23

i'Whosoever denieth the Son,

the same hath not the Father

:

he that confesseth the Son hath the Father
[but] he that acknoivledgetJi the Son hath the Father

p cli. 4. 15 & 5. 1. 2 John 9.

R.V. 1 Or, Comforter Or, Helper Or. Paraclete.
ancient au«»ontie8 read and ye all know. » Or, that

A.V.

2 Or, I wrote

Gr. ticandal.
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Chap. 2, v. 23 I. JOHN [Chap. 3, v. 17

also.
(f/.XO.

24 As for you, let that
lifit that therefore

vv-iiaizk whichmibe that
/911/5/n ^the life eternal
LViJO eternal life.

abide in

l""^^
"whicli ye i,ave lieard IVoin the

beginning. If that which ye

have heard from the beginning

slmU remain lH JOU, ^ye alsO shall

co^'ntinue i^^ the Son, and in the
Father. ^^ And this is the pro-

he iiath promised ^us,

2^ These things

have I written unto you con-

cerning '*them that """"^^S
''''"

astjay. 27 And as^Jor you,
j^^LQ anoiut-

ing which ye have received of him
abideth in you, and ^ye need not
that any °';^ teach

l""^,
but as

the^same auoiutiug tcachcth you
concerning

g^JJ thiugS, 'aud '"is tru"th,

and is no lie, and even as it hath

taught you, ^ye shaii abide in

*him. 2^ And now, '"" little chil-

dren, abide in him ; that, ^hL
he shall ^^

'^f^JiS,*'^^' ^we may have

conffde1fc% and not be ashamed
''"coming.before him at his
^*

^^ If ye know that ^'he is right-

eous, ^+ye know that ^every one
^^^° that doeth righteousness is

^l^^ of him.
^

Behold, ^what manner of

O love the Father hath be-^ stowed upon us, that we
should be called "tlJfS" of God:
and sudi we are. For this cause c fV*o -nrrwl rl

therefore l^^Y ^^^^^^

knoweth us not, because "^it knew
him not. ^ Beloved, ^now are

we l^f^^^^ of God, and -^it ^Sh
not yet "'^'^Ip^Tr

^^'^ what we shall

befbx^t'we know that, ^hl 'he shall
^^

'amSr.^'^'-^we shall be like him;
for ^we shall see him ®^®" as he
is. ^ And every ^^^ that hath
this hope '"^f^^'^ him "purifieth

as he is pure,

sin

liimself, even
4 Every one that doeth qJ,-,

doeth also
Whosoever coiuniitteth *^**^ transgresseth

lawlessness : and « sin is lawlessness,
also the law : for sin is the transgression of the law.

^ And ye know that ^he
'Hake

ye
manifested
sins ; and

to

"in him

was

.
away pur

is no sin.

a eh. 3. 11.

2 Jolui 6.

b ch. 2. 4
&4. 8.

3 John 11.

c ch. 2. 2fi.

d Cp. John
14. 23.

See cli. I. 3.

e ch. 2. 29.

/ Matt. 13.

38.

John 8. 44.

ff Jolin 17. 2.

h ch. 3. 7.

2 John/.
i Jieb. 2. 14.

Cp. (Jen. 3. 15
& Luke lO. 18
& John 16. 11.

j ver. 20.

k ch. 5. 18.

1 Jer. 31. 34.

Heb. 8. 11.

m John 14.
17.

n ch. 4. 8.

o cli. 3. 2.

Cp. Col. 3. 4.

p ch. 4. 20,
21.

q ch. 3. 21
4 4. 17 & 5. 14.

r cli. I. 5
& 2. 24.

a See
1 Thess. 2. 19.

t See
John 13. 34.

M ch. 3. 7.

V Gen. 4. 4, 8.

Heb. 1 1. 4.

Jude 11.

w ch. 3. 9
(fe4. 7
& 5. 1, 4, 18.

3 John 11.

X Ps. 38. 20.

Prov. 29. 10.

y ch. 4. 10.

Jolin 3. 16.

2 John 1 5. 18
& 17. 14.

a John I. 12.

h John 5. 24.

c Cp. ch. 4.
17.

d John 16. 3
& 17. 25.

e Koni. 8. 15.

Gal. 3. 2(J.

Eph. 1. 5.

/ Cp. Rom.

&'2Cor. 4. 17.

g Matt. 5.

21,22.
h ch. 2. 28.

i Gal. 5. 21.

Rev. 21. 8.

j Rom. 8. 2i).

2 Cor. 3. 18
& 4. 11.

Phil. 3. 21.

2 Pet. I. 4.

k John 17.

24.

1 Cor. 13. 12.

Rev. 22. 4.

J See
John 15. 13.

in Rom. 15.

12.

n 2 Cor. 7. 1.

Cp. Phil.
2.17.
p James 2.

15, 16.

q Cp. ch. 5.
17
& Rom. 4. 15.

r Heb. 9. 26.

See ch. i. 2.

sDeut. 15.7.

« John I. 29
& mg. for mg.
Cp. Isai. 53.
11, 12.

w See
1 Pet. 2. 22.

V Cp. ch. 4.
20.

® AVhosocver abideth in him
sinneth not: ^whosoever sinneth
hath not seen him, neither

'"' kTown^
him. 7 A/^.iittie children, «let no
man ^"^dec^eive^i^ : 'l^c that doeth
righteousness is rigliteous, even
na lio ia righteous: 8-^lie fl^.^f doeth
cia lie la righteous. He l^i'fi'l' committeth

sin is of thiC devil ; for tlie devil

sinneth from the beginning. '{^^

f]ii« ^"'^ ^'^3 *'i6 So" of (iod mQi^iLiiio purpose the Son of God was "*<*iii-

fested, Hhat he might destroy
the works of the devil. ^ ^Who-
soever is ^^l^r"''' of God ^°I*o^ih"not"*

because \\\a at^t^A abideth :,,
commit sin; for "^'5 occu. remaineth ^'^^

him : and he cannot sin, because
he is ^^I'^^r of God. ^o In this

the children of God are manifest,

and the children of the devil

:

whosoever doeth not righteous-
ness is not of God, ^^leither he
that ^loveth not his brother.
^^ For ^this is the ^message ^tiikf

ye heard from the beginning,
Hhat we should love one ISother.^
12 not oe "Cain vvna nf the evil

Not <*^ Cain, who ^^"-^ Oi that wicked

one, and slew his brother. And
wherefore slew he him? ^Be-
cause his own works were evil,

and his brother's righteous.
^^ Marvel not, my brethren, ^if

the world ^tat"' you. ^"^We know
that ^we have passed °rom^ death

unto life, because we love the
brethren. He that loveth not

his brother abidctli lu dcatli.
15 ^Whosoever hateth his bro-
ther is a murderer : and ye
know that %o murderer hath
eternal life abiding in him.
Hereby perceive we the lovTo/" Ood,

because ^he laid down his life

for us : and ^we ought to lay
down our lives for the brethren.
^^ But ^whoso hath Sf^ world's

loot and ^"Sh^^ his brother

hive need, and ^shutteth up his

bowels of compassion from him,

"how dweTieth the love of God ^^^^«

R.V. ' Some ancient authorities read you. 2 Or, so it is true, and is no lie ; and even as die. ' Or, abide ye
^ Gr. from hi)H. ^ Gt. presence. ^ Or, kno^v ye ~ Or, it >^ Or, bear sins ^ Oi; hath knou-^n

A.V. • Or, it. t Or, know ye. t Or, commandrnent.
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Chap. 3, y. 17] I. JOHN [CiiAP. 4, V. 20

in him? ^^ My little children,

let us not ^*love in word, neither
with^the tongue; but in deed and

in Hruth.
that we
shall

'*

'^ S^S' we know
are of the truth, and

assure our he!u!ts before
him, 20 wliereinsoever r\^^v liAorf
him. 1 or if '^^^ llCcil L

demn "«5 i>,f^^^«e q^^ jg

con-

.. greater

than our heart, and knoweth all

things. 2^ Beloved, Hi our heart

condemn us not, t/i/rThave^we confidlfnce

toward gol'
^^ am ^whatsoever

M'e ask, we receive of him, be-

cause we keep his command-
ments, and "^do those things that

are pleasing in his sight. ^^ And
this is his commandment. That

we should "believe on the name
of his Son Jesus Christ, and
^love one another, '^^^" as he
gave us commandment. ^^ And
^he that keepeth his command-
ments dweutth in him, and he in

him. And ^hereby we know that

he abideth in us, by the Spirit

us.

^ believe not
A every spirit^ but '^£7^ the

sSiriS' whether they are of

God : because ^many "false pro-

phets "^are gone out into the

world. 2 Hereby know ye the

Spirit of God : '^.f/y spirit "thkf

confesseth that ''Jesus Christ is

come in the flesh is of God

:

^ and every spirit '
Yhlf' ^confess-

eth not tliat *! eSUS chrlst is come in the

flesh is not of God : and this is

iultSinrit of ^^^ antichrist, whereof
ye have heard that it sho'^uid^^ome

;

fmrl ''iiniv ^^ '^ '" ^'^^ world already.diiu even livJW already is it in the world.
"^ Ye are of God, ^^ little chil-

dren, and have overcome them :

because '^greater is he that is in

Jou. than 'he that is in the world.

^^They are of the world : there-

fore speak they ^^ of the world,

and ^the world heareth them.
®We are of God: ^he that

which he hatfghen
^ Beloved,

a Ezck. 33.
31. Eph. 4. 15.

?> John 14.17
& 15. 26
& 16. 13.

c 2 John 1.

3 John 1.

d Cp. 1 Cor.
2. 12
& 1 Tim. 4. 1.

c ch. 3. 11.

/ ch. 2. 29.

a ch. 3. 10.

k Cp. 1 Cor.
4.4.

i ver. 16.

2 Cor. 13. IL ;

Cp. ch. 1 . 5
& John 4. 24.

j ch. 5. 14.

Cp. Job 1 1. 15
& 22. 26
& Rom. 14. 22.

fc See
Matt. 7. 7.

I See
John 3. 16.

OT John 8. 29.

n Rom. 5. 8,

10.

John 6. 29.

Cp. Acts 18. 8.

p See
ch. 2. 2.

q ver. 11.

r Cp. ch. 2. 8.

s ver. 20.

John 1. 18.

1 Tim. 6. 16.

t Cp. John
6. 50 & 14. 20
& 15. 4,6
& 17. 21.

U ch. 4. 13.

Rom. 8. 9.

V ch. 2. 5.

w ch. 3. 24.

X JPT. 29. 8.

y 1 Thess. 5.

21. Cp. 1 Cor.
12. 10& 14. 29
& Rev. 2. 2.

2Ch. 1.1,2.

a See
John 3. 17.

h See
ch. 2. 18.

c 2 Pet. 2. 1.

d 2 John 7.

e Seech. 2. 2.

/ ch. 5. 5.

Cp. Rom. 10.

9. See Matt.
14. 33.

g Cp. 1 Cor.
12.3.

h 2 John 7.

i Jolm 6. 69.

j ch. 2. 22.

2 John 7.

fc See ver. 8.

1 ver. 12.

ch. 3. 24.

TO Cp. ch.
2.5.

n ch. 2. 28
& 3. 21.

ch. 2. 18.

Cp. 2 Thesa. 2.

3-7.
pCp. ch. 3. 1.

q See
Rom. 8. 31.

J' Cp. John
3. 18
& Rom. 8. 15.

s Cp. 1 Cor.
2. 12. See
John 12. 31.

t John 3. 31

& 8. 23.

M ver. 10.

v John 15.

19.

w ch. 2. 4
& 3. 17.

X Cp. John
8. 47 & ID. 16

& 18. 37

& ] Cor. 14. 37.

y ch. 2. 9,11,

knoweth God heareth us ; he

a is not of God heareth ^^t"u,^

X^ll llJ^^7. Hhe spirit of truth,

and '^the spirit of error.
"^ Beloved, ^let us love one

another : for love is of God

;

and -^every one that loveth is

^'born^'of God, and knoweth God.
^ ^He that loveth not knoweth
not God; for *God is love.
9 Herein was -fVicw Inv^ rkf

In this was manifested ^^^^ luvc Ul

(^ry(\ manifested 4 in ,,q that 'God hath
^'J^ toward ^^> because that God

sent his only begotten Son into

the world, that we might live

through him. ""^ Herein is love,

''not that we loved God, ^but

that he loved us, and sent his

Son to he ^the propitiation for

our sins.
""^ Beloved, if God so

loved us, we ought^afso to love one
another. ""^ ^No man hath ^tt^
God at any J|S|; ^ we love one
another, God dwliie\h in us, and
''his love is perfected in uV
'^

HirlbJ know we that we tltii

in him, and he in us, because
he hath given us of his Spirit.

^"^And ^we have \%\^i^ and ^l^

TeSi'fy that ''the Father ^^^^ sent

the Son to he the Saviour of

^the world. ""^ AYhosoever shall

confess that Jesus is the Son of

God, God dwlueui in him, and he
in God. -"s And ^we &\Zt^V.^a
believed the love ^f/at ^od hath
^^^ us. *God is love ; and ^he

that iJia in love iJiS in God,

and God ""^'^^^^ in him. ^^ Herein
m\a love made perfect with us, +I1.1+ ^^avo1^ tour love made perfect,^ LllclL wv^

may have boldness in the day
of TmffiSV because ^as he is,

^''^^ so are we in this Avorld.

18 There is no fear in l^;;^: but
'perfect love casteth out /|ar'.

because fear hath ^^ttment.' He"^^"

that feareth is not ^''made perfect

in love. ""^^We Jfi^i'm. because

he first loved us. 20 wjf ^ ^^^^^

say, I love God, and '^hateth his

R'V- ' Gr. permiade. 2 Gr. believe the name. ^ Some ancient authorities read annulleth Jems. * Or, in our ccwe

A.V. * Gr.perstiade. i Or. love with us.
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Chap. 4, v. 20] I. JOHN [Chap. 5, v. 21

brother, he is a liar : for he that

lovcth not his brother whom
he hath seen, howTan°*'he love

God ^whom he hath not 1111;
2^ And ^this commandment have
we from him, i\\at -^li^ who
loveth God love his brother
also.

^ ^Whosoever believeth
C that *Jesus is the Christ

k
IS

begotten
3oin of God : and

eve'yreThat loveth him that begat
loveth him also that is begotten
of him. 2 "'Hereby ^^ ^^^^^y ^j^^^^

we love the children of God,
when we love God, and keep l^is

commandments. ^ For ^this is

the love of God, that we ''keep

his commandments : and ^ his

commandments are not grievous.
^ For Svhatsoever is ^*^gSrn" of

God overcometh the world : and
this is the victory that ^^i^^TomSh

^

the world, ^^even our faith.

^ "^
wiS'° is he that overcometh

the world, but he that believeth

'nhat Jesus is the Son of God?
^ This is he that came ^by water
and blood, et'cn Jesus Christ

;

not '^i\,yhe water onl}^, but '^^^th the

water and "^^'^^ "'^ blood. "^ And
*it is the Spirit that beareth
witness, because ^tlie Spirit is
the frnfVi (7) „ ^

.

ti ULii. poj. there are three that bear

record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the
8 For

Holy Ghost: and these three are one. And
there are three fi bear ^Ss^fn
earth?the'splrit. ^ud the watcr, and
the blood : and these three agree
in one. ^ 'If we receive the
witness of men, the witness of
God is greater : for this is the
witness of God ^^

^Jll^idf'^*^ he hath
^°™'

'teSdTf'"''''"^ liis Son. ""o He
that believeth on the Son of
God '"^hath the witness in hims'lif

*

he that believeth not God ^hath

a Cp. John
5. 38.

b ver. 12.

Cp. 1 Pet. I. a
c Gal. 6. '2.

d ch. 2. 25.

Cp. ch. 4. 9.

e See
John I. 4.

/ ver. 7.

ch. 3. 11.

(; Cp. John
3. 15, aa
& 5. 24
& 6. 40, 47.

h John I. 12,

i ch. 2. 22.

j Jolrn 20.
.31.

k John 1. 13
(ing.).

I Jolin 8.42.
in ch. 2. 5

63. 24
& 4. 1;}.

n John I. 12.

ch. 2. 28
& 3. 21
& 4. 17.

p 2 John 6.

See John 14.

15.

q ch. 3. 22.

Cp. Prov. lO.

24.

r See
ch. 2. 3.

sJlatt. II.

30.

t ch. 3. 9
64. 4.

John 16. S3.

u Cp. 1 Cor.
15.57
& Eph. e. 16.

V Cp. Job
42. 8
& James 5. 15.

w ch. 4. 15.

X Matt. 12.

31, 32.

Mark 3. 29.

Luke 12. 10.

Heb. 6. 4—6
& 10. 26.

y John 19.

34(?).
Cp. ver. 8.

z Cp. Jer,
7. 16
& 14. 11.

a Cp. ch.
3. 4.

b John 15.

26.

Cp. Matt. 3.

16 (?)

& Acts 5. 32.

e ch. 3. 9.

> (JJohn 14.17
& 15. 26
& 16. 13.

C John I. 18.

/John 17. 12.

g James I. 27
(for nig.).

h Cp. Luko
4.6
&Gal. 1.4.

i John 5. 34,

36, 37
& 8. 17, 18.

j Cp. Luke
24. 45.

A: See
John 17. 3
& Rev. 3. 7.

1 See
Matt. 3. 17.

tn ver. 11

—

13.

n Cp. Rom.
8. 16
& CJal. 4. 6
& Rev. 12. 17
& 19. 10.

1 Cor. 10.

7,14.

p ch. 1. 10.

Cp. Johns. 33.

hath borne concerning
gave of

the witness is this
this i3 the record,

made him a liar; ^because he
hath not believed in +1»^ witness -fl^r^f f^r^A

believeth not ^^^^ record l^^ao VjOd

his Son. ""^ And
flmf n<w1 ,

gave unto
ItUlL VjOU hath given to

US ^eternal life, and ''this life is

in his Son. ""^ ^Ile that hath the

Son hath "'^ life
; and he that

hath not the Son of God hath
not "^^ life.

^^^These things have I written
lTii+rk you,
UIILU yQu that believe on tlie name of the Son of

God- that ye may know that ye
have eternal life, TMi^t^e^w'
''believe on the name of the Son
of God. ^4 And this is ^'the
boldness which -^r^ Viotto toward Vtim
confidence that WO IiaVC *in mm,
that, ^if we ask an"/\hhfg according
to his will, he heareth us :

""^ and
if we know that he ^£fus"^ what-
soever we ask, we know that

we have the petitions ^thi? we
^'^dlsked'"^ of him. ^^ If any man
see his brother '^"s?n°^ a sin ^mcMs
not unto death, ^he shall ask,

and "he'^shTu gi^e him life for

them that sin not unto deatli.

^ There is * a sin unto death :

^not concermngjhis do I ^^j ^^^^^ j^^
should make request. 17 « A 11 miTifrli+

shall pray for it.
^^^ lllHlgni-

eousness is sin : and there is ^a

sin not unto death.
""^ We know that

is ^^^fr of God sinneth not

;

''whosoever

but
'^he that "^ff begotten of God
•%eepeth iSll^^ih and that wicked one
toucheth him not. ""^

^^S we know
that we are of God, and ''the

whole world lieth in ^^yelneTs'
20 And we know that the Son of

God is come, and ^hatli given us
an understanding, that we ^ay
know ^"him that is true, and we
are in him that is true, even in

his Son Jesus Christ. This is

the true God, and ^eternal life.

21 ^^^i^J^tue children, Yell^ your-

selves from idols. Amen.

R.V. !• Many ancient atithorities read hoiv can he love God whom hi hath not seen !

shall give him life, even to them d:c. * Or, sin ^ Or, himself
A.V. • Or, concerning him,.

2 Gr. in. 3 Or, he shall ask and
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF

JOHN.

1 "The elder unto the elect

lady and her children, ^whom
I love in tiie truth ; and not I

only, but also all they that

hav^kTown ^the truth; ^/for the
truth's lli^t which i^lt& in us,

and ^^ shall be with us for
ever: 3 'Grace, mercy, peace shall be with us,
ever. Grace *be with you, mercy, and peace,

from God the Father, and from

the Lord J^sus Christ, the Son of

the Father, in truth and love.
"" 'I S^ greatly that I

^^^^

found ''^^*^'' of thy children walk-
iiirr 111 +vnfVi even as we received
11Ig 111 tl utll, as we have received a

commandment from the Father.
^ And now I beseech thee, lady,

''not as though I wrote ^°a^nlw*
new commandment, ^^n^ -fliQ-f iiirliir»Vi

commandment unto thee, '-'^^ Llltlt WHICH

we had from the beginning,^that

we love one another. ^ And **this

is love, that we ^^^^^^ walk after

his commandments. This is the

commandment. That! ^s ye ^ave

heard from the beginning, ^^""^

ye- should walk in it. ^ For
^many deceivers ^are ^°e"ntered^'

a S John 1.

Cp. 1 Pet. 5. 1.

b 1 John 2.

22 & 4. 2, 3.

c 1 John 3.

18. 3 John 1.

d John 8. 32.

Cp. 1 Tim. 2. 4
& Ileb. 10. 26.

e John 1. 17
& 14. 6.

Sec (4al. 2. 6.

/ Cp. 1 Cor.
13.6.

ff Cp. GaL
3.4
& Heb. 10. 35.

h See
1 Cor. 3. 8.

i 1 Tim. I. 2.

2 Tim. I. 2.

Cp. Jude 2.

j Cp. 3 John
9 (for mg.).
fcSee

1 John 2. 23.

I 3 John 3, 4.

m Cp. Rom.
16. 17 & Gal. I.

8, <• & 2 Thess.
3. 6, 14
& Tit. 3. 10.

n 1 John
2.7.

Cp. 1 Tim.
5. J2.

p See
I John 3. 11.

g 3 John la
rl Johns. 3.

Cp. 1 John 2.

5. See John
14. 15.

8 3 John 14
I I John 2.

24
u John 15.

II & 17. 13. ,

1 John I. 4
(mg.).

V See 1 John
2. 18, 26.

w 1 John
4.1.

into the world, '^^^
'^fj

^^^^ con-

fess not that Jesus Christ fs°cime

in the flesh. ^This is "a^ deceiver

and an^ antichrist. ^ Look to

yourselves, ^that 1% ^lose not those

things which ^we have + wrought,
but that ^e ''receive a full re-

ward. M^Tiosoever 'if°„treTsS''

and abideth not in the Sculnf
of Christ, *hath not S^t ite that
nViiHpfll in ihf^ teaching, *tlie sameclUlUeia m ine doctrine of Christ, he

Jiatli both the Father and the
Qrkii 10 If any one cometh -.Ti^f rk Trrknk50n. ir there come any UUtO yOU,

and ^SingV^^^ *'^"^ Srini;'''i*eceive

him not into your house, ne^ither
give him no greeting. 11 f^^ 1.^ i\-k€ti
bid him God speed • lOr UC inai
giveth l-iir»i greeting "partaketli in l-.ic,
biddeth -iimi ci(^(\ R,,f^p,^ i>, i>nrtjiUpr nf iiio

evil
^°^^^-

God speed is partaker of

deeds.
"•^ 5 Having many things to

write unto you, I would not
write ^^'^'"^ with paper and ink

:

^but I truest to come unto you,

and ^° speak ^face to face, "that

IZl joy may be ^"ffl^
""^ The

children of ^tiVy® elect sister ^greet

tliee. Amen.

THE THIRD EPISTLE OP

JOHK
1 «The elder unto the^wSilefoved

'gS' ^vhom I love "in the truth.
2 T-l/:ilr^-i7^fl T pray that in all things
J3C10VCU, 1 **wish above all things that

thou mayest prosper and be in

a 2 John 1.

b 1 John 3.

18.

2 John 1.

c 2 John 4.

health, even as thy soul prosper-

eth. ^ For *"! "rejoiced greatly,

when the brethren came and
bare witness unto thy truth, fkTr/an qq

testified of the truth that is in thee, even do

^•^
' Or, destroy

come ana i,,,^^ witness
AV. * r.r. shall be.

'' Or, your.

2 Many ancient authorities read ye. 3 Or, taketh the lead

mouth.
+ Or, (jained: Some copies read, which ye have gained, but that ye receive, d:c.

II
Or, trull/. •• Or,j>ray.
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* Or, rejoice gi-eatly, when brethren

I Gr. vwuth to



V.3] III. JOHN—JUDB [v. 6

tlioii walkest in h^p tnitli. 4 (Greater
the i^' II tn.

J jjy^^.y

joy have I none
^]^g^^^

nhis. ^^ j^^.^^^.
^of^

^^'^ truth.
no greater joy

'^my children "^Sk^ i^i

^ Beloved, thou doest * gj^f"^

"^fuuy" whatsoever thou doest
toward *them that are brethren ourl

6
to the

"strangers

witness *^

brethren,
withal

to
who bare

Which have borne
^°^« before theof I'^y cliarity

church : whom if thou
'"'^^

'\'^ff^
^ «^^

forward on their journey ^»ffter'!i^
of God . 7 Kooonc!/^

godly sort, thou shalt do well • UcL/clUot/

flinf frki* the sake of 'the Name f"Ur^iTtnat lOl his names sake ^^Cy
went forth, -^taking nothing of
the Gentiles. ^ We therefore
ought to "lll^^Z such, that we
may y.^^ fellow-workers with i-'l^rk +im+li
might "^ fellowhelpers to l'"^ ^^ Ulll.

9 I wrote sora^^^i^^t unto the
church: but Diotrephes, "'Avho

loveth to have the preeminence
amonjr them, receiveth us not.

if I come, I will

his r±^ which

10 Therefore,
Wherefore,

bring to remembrance
remember

(( Cp. 1 Cor.
4. 14, 15

&<J;il. 4. 19
&1 Tim. 1.2
&2Tim. I. -2

&Tit. 1.4
& I'liilein. 10.

b Op. Gal. 6.
10
& Ileb. 13. 1.

c See
Matt. 25. 35.

d Cp. Ps. 34.
14
& 37. 27
& Isai. 1. 16,
17.

e 1 John 2.

29.

/I Thcss. 2.

12.

Cp. Col. I. 10.

1 John 3. 6.

h Cp. 1 Tim.
3.7.

i See
Acts 5. 41.

j 1 Cor. 9.

12, 15.

A; John 21.
24.

I 2 John 12.

7HCp. 2Jolm
(mg.).

H John 10.3.

he doeth, prating against us with

niaUcSis words: and not content
therewith, neither doth he him-
self receive the brethren, and
them that would he forbiddeth, m.rl ^.oc^+rt+1^
forbiddeth them that would, ailU CdSiein
them out of the church. ""^ Be-
loved, 'ioiiow^ not that which is

evil, but that which is good.
^Ile that doeth good is of God

:

ijut ^he that doeth evil hath not
seen God. ^^ Demetrius ''hath

good're'pmt of all 7)1671, aud of the
truth itself: yea, and ^^'e also
V-»£ini« witness, nnrl *thou knowest -fUofUtJa-l record )

tUl^ ye know mat
our ^^*ord' is true.

^^ ^I had many tliini>:s to
write "°^^ ^^'^\ but I

things
am unwilling to

, K^KM^yj J. ^yill jjfjj; with
write them to thee with ink and pen . 14 Knf

ink and pen write unto thee • UUU
I tru's^^fstWio^y SCO thcC, and WO
shall speak +face to face. Peace
be ^?o^° thee. JJ^ friends salute

thee. Greit^ the friends "by name.

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF

JUDE.
"*

juDE^'the ^servant of Jesus
Christ, and brother of James,
'no them that are ^^"sfnctmedly

'"^

God the Father, and^pS;t.Jfi„
Jesus Christ, wnd "called: ^ McrCy
unto IZ and ^p^Tce! and fc. be
multiplied.

3 Beloved, ^^-^HeVrga^e"""^ all

diligence to write unto you of

^i\'J ^common salvation, it wisTeldfui
constrained +^ wvitp mifo you exhorting
forme l^O \Mlie UUtO you, and exhort

\rf\i-i to contend earnestly Pr\r'
J^^*^ that ye should earnestly contend '^Ol

the faith which was once ^^"^^^^

delivered unto the saints. ^ For
^there are certain men ^crept in
& 1 Cor. 9. 25 & Phil. I. 27. n Num. 14. 29, 37 & 26.
p 2 Pet. 2. 1. q Cp. Gal. 2. 4.

a Mark 6.

3(?). Luke 6.
16(mg.)(?).

b 1 Pet. 2. 8.

c Rom. I. 7.

1 Cor. I. 24.

d 1 Thess. I.

4. 2 Thess. 2.
13.

e See
Acts II. 23.

/ John 17.

11, 15.

1 Thess. 5. 23.

gCp.
2 Jolm 3.

h Tit. 1. 16.
2 Pet. 2. 1.

1 John 2. 22.

ilPet. 1.2.

2 Pet. I. 2.

y2Pet. 1.12
& 3. 17.

k Cp. 1 Cor.
10. 4, 5, 9.

J Tit. 1.4
m 1 Tim. 6.

12.

2 Tim. 4. 7.

Cp. Luke 13.24

64, 65. Ps. 106.

privily, even Hhey ^v-Vjo Wf^ve" nfunawares, VVllO were before OI

old ^^l:i°[i'^^^L^° this condemnation,
ungodly men, turning Hhe grace
of our God into lasciviousness,

and Menying tl' only ^StJ^,
and ou^°Lord Jesus Christ.

5 Now I desire Ho
I will therefore" put

membrance, though
things once for all, l-»r\Tir

knew this, UOW
Lord, having saved
out of the land
' "^afterward destroyed them that
believed not. ® And the ''angels

which kept not their ''TfiS^sute
^^•

but left their ^l^^' habitation, he

you in re-
Yp know all
J ^ once

that '^the

the people
of Eirypt,

26. Heb. 3. 17—19. 2 Pet. 2. 4. Cp. Rev. 20. %

.1 ?-^- .' So"ie ancient authorities read groee. ^ Or, these things, that Imay hear ^ Gr bondservant * Or tn ih/>m

A.V. * Gr. worthy of God. t Gr. mouth to mouth. X Or, principality.
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V. 6] JUDE [v. 25

bonds
chainshath reSl^ed 1^ everlastiiig

under darkness unto the ^Jlfg^ent

of the great day. ^ Even as
^ Sodom and FioSorrS; and Hhe
/^i+i/aa oVkriiif them, having in like mannerU1UC» dUUllL them in like manner,
""''^^

gfvfng^''"'"'' themselves over to

fornication, andgl?^!after"strange

flesh, are set forth Jor an example,
suffering the ^v^e^ngeaTce*^ of eternal
fiY.ck. 8 Yet in like manner -fl-ioock also in
lAi^« Likewise also Wiese jmhy

*^''dreamtr™'"°' defile the flesh,
^"^

'despisr"'^' dominion, and ;^
evifof "dignities. ^ yet ^Michael
'the archangel, when contending
with the devil he disputed 'Ma-

hout the body of Moses, durst

not bring against him a railing

iSSn: but said, «The Lord
rebuke thee. '° ^I3ut these sgak

at whatsoever things +Virk-i7 l^nrkiv tirkf •

evil of those things wWh tnuy KUOVV nOt

.

in

lit what they ^^It^ow"^ naturally
like the creatures without reason,

as brute beasts,

fliincrss ^^^ they ^destroyed.
tlllll^a they corrupt themselves.

unto them ! for they
^ the way of
'riotously ^in f"Kp
greedily after I'Aic;

for reward, ^ud '^perlshcd in the

gainsaying of ^PJr"?" ^^ These are

mXllv^Sc
those

11 Woe
went

have gone

Cain, and ' ran
error of Balaam

they who are s hidden rocks
spots

am your /e°asts

of ctSfty, when they feast with you,
^shepherd's that without fear feed themselves;

feeding themselves without fear:

they arc wlthout Watcr,
along by -ivinrle • autumn
about of WniUS

, trees
trees withoUt

^ clouds

5' carried fe of"^
winds.

whose fruit withereth, tviuih^iau IlUlL,

twice dead, *plucked up by theV

roots ;
1^

R^ifg waves of the sea.

foaming out *"their own
^wandering stars, ''lo^ .,y^^^^^ is

the blackness of darkness

for ever, i*
reserved
hath been reserved

'shame

;

whom

And
*°

^^En1)ch'ais^"°''*'' ^thc scveuth froiu

Adam, prop^Sof these, sayiiig.

hold, the Lord eSth
oEph. I. 4 & 5. 27. Phil.
JJeut. 33. 2. Cii. Dan. 7.

with
^Be-
''teii

a Cp. 2 Pet.
2.5.

6 See
Geu. 19. 24.

c Duut. 29.
23.

Uos. 1 1. 8.

d 2 Pet. 2. 6.

e 1 Sam. 2. 3.

Ps. 94. 4.

John 6. 60.

/ 2 Pet. 2.

10.

g 2 Pet. 2.

10.

h 2 Pet. 2.
18.

i 2 Pet. 2. 10.

Cp. Ex. 22. 28
(mg.).

j Lev. 19. 15.

Deut. 10. 17.

k Dan. 10. 13
& 12.1.
llev. 12.7.

1 2 Esd. A. 36.

1 Thess. 4. 16.

Op. 2 Pet. 2.
11.

m 2 Pet. 3. 2.

It, Cp. Deut.
34., G.

o Zech. 3. 2.

p 2 Pet. 3. 3.

q 2 Pet. 2.

12.

r Cp. 1 Cor.
2. 14(formg.).

s Cp. Rom.
5. 9
6, Phil. 3, 3.

t See
Col. 2. 7.

i< See
Gen. 4. 5—8.
V Eph. 6. 18.

Cp. Horn. 8.

20.

w2 Cor. 13.

14. Cp. Acts
13. 43.

X See
2 Pet. 2. 15.

»/Num. 16.

1—3, 31—35.
2 Tit. 2. 13.

2 Pet. 3. 12.

a 2 Pet. 2.

13.

b Ezek. 34.
2, 8, 10.

c Amos 4*11.
Zech. 3. 2.

d Prov. 25.
14.

2 Pet. 2. 17.

e See
1 Cor. 3. 15.

/ Cp. 2 Cor.
5. 11.

g Heb. 13. 9.

h Rev. 3. 4.

Cp. Zech. 3. 4.

t Matt. 15.

13.

jRonx. 16.

25
Eph. 3. 20.

A; Isai. 57. 20.

ZJohn 17.

12.

m Cp. 2 Cor.
4. 2

& Phil. 3. 19.

71 Col. I. 22.

Cp. 1 Pet. 4.

13.

o Cp. Isai.

thousands of his ^'°sainTs!'*
""^

""to

execute ^julfgiS*^ upon all, and to
convict rjll the ungodly ^f
convince "''^^ that are ungodly among them ^^

all their "nig^Jdirieedf^'^ which
they have ^ungodly commfited. and
of all ;^?- hard ^^jj!, which
ungodly sinners have spoken
against him. ^^ These are mur-
murers, complainers, ^walking
after their ow^"tst^?ind Hheir
mouth speaketh great swelling
words), .'shewing respect of Tk«r«n-iisi ^°^" ^^^

words, having men's \J^i ouiio jn

admiration because ^^ aClVailtage.
1^ But ^'^, beloved, '"remember

ye the words which ^^^ver^"spoken
before of the apostles of our Lord
Jesus Christ ;

""^ how that they
said to you, ^In the last time there shall be
told you there should be mockers in the last

mockers, walking offor ^fLfkir rt^nm
time, who should walk aiCCI Llieil OWIl

ungodly lusts. ^^ These ^e^ they
-ivlirk make separations, ^''cf^nannlWllvJ B(3iiarafp tllCmSelveS, OCllSUfll,

the Spirit, ^o g^^t
* building up your-

separate

^having not
ye, beloved,

selves on your most holy faith,

Spraying in the Holyg^'Jost, ^^^^'keep

yourselves in the love of God,
^looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal

life.
22 io^jj(J on

gojj^g i^^yQ
mercy, Hwho are in doubt; 23 q|wl

compassion, making a difference: cuiu.

some save, ''snatching +li/:kr»'i r»n+ rkf
others save with fear, pulling tneui UUL Ui

^the 'Hre * ^^^ °" some have mercy/with fear;

hating even^the garment spotted

by the flesh.
2^ -^Now unto him that is able

^to Sp^ you from '^f^S,^' and
' to present 1/0 It faultless beiOrC tllC prC-

sence of his glory '^ithout^biemish in

exceeding jov, ^^ to '"the only

^,i3e God our Saviour, "^'^'^"^^ ^'''''

ciu-ist our Lord, tj^^
gilJ^y-^d majcsty,

dominion and power, ^'^^^'"Ijoth
^""^'

]y2'i'et. 2. and^now. ^^^^ mov evermore. AlUeU.
2 15 Key 14.5. r John 5. 44, 1 Tim. 1. 17. s Gen. 5. 18. f See Rom. II. 36.

16 & 2 Esd. 6. 3 & Mark 8. 38 & 1 Thess. 3. 13 & 2 Thess. I. 7.

M See

R.V. 1 Or, as an example 0/ eternal fire, suffering tmnishment 2 Gr. glories. ' Or, corrupted * Or, cast themaelves

away through ^ Or, spots « Gr. «fta7H*8. ^ Qr. hia holy viyriuda. ^ Gv. thairownluataofungodlnvctises.
« Oi" natural Or animal '" The Greek text in tliis passage {And . . . Jire) is somewhat uncertain. " Or, while they dismte

with you ''^ Gr. unto all the ugea,

A.V. • Gr. other.
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THE HEYELATION
OF S. JOHN THE DIYINE.

"* The Revelation of Jesus

I Christ, Avhich God ^""gave

untS'Tlim, ''to shew unto his

''^"^Sknir
^^^ things which must

shortly come to l^l\ and ^he
sent and signified ^it by his angel
unto his servant jolm! ^ Avho
bare 'J^^cord of the word of God,
and of '^the tes'timony of Jesus
Christ, Zd *of all thhigs that
he saw. ^ ^Blessed is he that

readeth, and they that hear the
words of t\^^ prophecy, and keep

thole things which are written
therein: ^for the time is at

hand.

^ John to the seven churches
which are in Asia : Grace ^e Sito

^S^^ and peace, from 4iim ^which

il,
and ^wliich Zll, and Svhich is

to come; and from '^^the seven
Spirits which are before his

throne ;
^ and from Jesus Christ,

tvho is '^the faithful Avitness, and

the firs^t'b?gouen of the dead, and
^the prince of the kings of the
earth. Unto ^him that \ove*d us,

and wSed us fi*om our sins ^i^

his own Wok. ^ and hath made us
^"^ ^'

'fl^'^i^I'
*" ^' 'priests unto ^ood

''and his^" Father; to him be '^^^

glory and **'^® dominion '^for ever
and ever. Amen. "^ Behold, ^he
b John 13. 34 & 15. 9. Rom. 8. 37, dl. c 1 Pet. 1. 18, 19.

e ch. 5. 10 & 20. a 1 Pet. 2. 9. / See Rom. 15. 6.

Da,n. 10. 16. Joha 5. 27 (mg.). A; Dan. 10. 5. I

cometli with ^^'® clouds ; and
''every eye shall see liim, and
they also which pierced h-j^: and
all ^kindred? of the earth shall

waKcaSIe'of him. Evcu SO, Auieu.
^ ^I am ^^® Alpha and *^^ Omega,

Hhe

a John 17.

7,8.
C'p. John 8. 26
& 14. 10.

b'Aech. 12.

10.

John 19. .'57.

c ch. 22. 6.

d ch. 22. IG.

<sch. 21. 6
& 22. 13.

C'p. Isai. 41.

4

&, 43. 10
& 44. 6.

/ John \9.

35.

a ver. 4.

h ch. 6. 9
& 12.17
& 19. 10.

See 1 Cor. 1. 6.

t ver. 11, 19.

j ch. 22. 7.

Cp. Luke I V.

28 & John 8.

.

51 & 1 John
2. 3.

k Cp. PhiL
4. 14.

2 John 16.

33.

m 2 Tim. 2.

12.

n ch. 3. 10,

o ch. 22. 10.

Cp. 1 John 2.

18. See Rom.
13. 11.

p See ver. 2.

q ch. 4. 2.

Cp. ch. 17. 3
&2I.10
&, Matt. 22. 43
& 1 Kin. 18. 12
& Ezek. 3. 12
&2Cor. 12.2.

r Acts 20. 7.

1 Cor. 16. 2.

« ch. 4. 1.

t ver. 8.

ch. 4. 8. r
Heb. 13.8.

M Ex. 3. 14
(Gk.).

V John I. L
w ver. 2, 19.

X ch. 3. 1

& 4. 5 & 5. 6.

V ch. 3. 14.

John 1 8. 37.

1 Tim. 6. 13.

Cp. ch. 2. 13
& Ps. 89. 37
& Isai. 55. 4.

2 Col. 1. 18.

Cp. Ps. 89. 27
& Acts 26. 23
& 1 Cor. 15. 20.

ach. 17.14
& 19. 16.

Cp. Ps. 89. 27.

d ver. 20. ch. 2. 1, Ex. 25. 37. 2 Chr. 4. 20. Zech. 4. 2, Cp. ch. 11.4
g See Rom. 1 1. 3*5. h Dan. 7. 13. * 1 Pet. 4. 11. .;' ch. 14. 14.

Dan. 7. 13. See Matt. 16. 27.

the beginning and the ending, Saiin

^""lotT^'
'^which \l and which

^ai, and Svliich is to come, the

Almighty.
I John, ^ho also am JOUr brother,

mirl *Partaker with you i-,^ 'the tribulation
oiiiKx companion ^'^ tribulation,

and in the ^kingdom and "patience

""oi^rnVc&r was in the isle that

is called Patmos, ^for the word
of God and for the testimony of

jesiTcLt '^ 'I was in the Spirit

'on the Lord's day, and ^ heard
behind me a great voice, *as of

a trumpet 11 saying, j am Alpha and Omega,

^What thou
trumpet,

the first and the last: and,

seest, write in a book, and send
// to -flit^otiVian churches
''^unto ^^'^ ^^ * ^"- churches which are in Asia?

unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna,
and unto ^pXToT,* and unto Thya-
tira, and unto Sardis, and unto
Philadelpliia, and unto Laodicea.
^2 And I turned to see the voice

"that spake with me. And ^iSnf

turned, I saw ^scvcu goldcu ^^candle-

sticks ;
^^ and in the midst of

the seven ^"caudlcsticks '^one like

unto "teflon of man, ^'clothed with

a garment do\vn to the foot, and

R.V. I Or, gave unto him, to shew unto his servants tlie things <&c. 2 (j]._ hondatrvants : and so throughout this hook.
3 Or, thera * Or, ivhich cometh ^ Many authorities, some ancient, read ivaslied. ^ (Jr. in. ~ Gr. unto the
oges of the ages. Many ancient authorities omit 0/ the ages. 8 qx^ the Lord, the Ood, » Or, he ivhich ^^ Gr. lampstands.
11 Or, the Son ofman
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Chap, i, v. 13] REVELATION [CllAP. 2, Y. 13

*girt about ^^ the ^^p^s^ with a
golden girdle. ""^

^^jl"" head and
^his Ss were white ^^^k^f^ wool,

as ivJiite as snow ; and ^his eyes
were as a flame of fire ;

""^ and
4iis feet like unto ^""'ilf^^ brass,

as if ^\^Ti?ey bunfed"'^ iH a fumace
;

and ''his voice as the ground ofmany
waters. ^^ And *he had in his

right hand seven stars : and
•^out of his mouth ^'^^l^f

^ a sharp

twoedfld sword: and ^his counten-
ance was as the sun shineth '^in

his strength. ""^ And ^when I saw
him, I fell at his feet as ^""^ dead.
And ''he laid his right hand upon
^^6? saying^uifto me, J^ ^^^ ^^^t ;

^1 aUl

the first and the
\ll\'.,

'^ TJ^^lUJ^t'

livetii, and "^ Svas
1 am alive ^for

a^nd have the keys
of Sf; 19 ^Write
things which thou j^aTllen.

things which are, and the things
which shall '°'"%*° ^^'' hereafter

;

^° the mystery of the seven stars

which thou sawest ^in my right
hand, and Hhe seven golden
^candlesticks. The seven stars

are the angels of the seven
churches : and '^the seven ^candle-

sticks ^vhich thou sawest ^rC the SCVCn
churches.

^ uTuo the angel of the

2 church
'of Ephesus write

;

These things saith *he
that holdeth the seven stars in

his right hand, '^^hS^*' walketh in

the midst of the seven golden
know thy works,

and thy patience,

canst not bear
nnH "didst try
(^li^ thou hast tried

them ^which "^^s^ftE- a7e^' apostles,

and "^«y are not, and ^^I'}^^i^Z^,^ them

dead, and Ki^Vinlrl
dead ; and, OCUOIU,

evermore, Amen;
of ^£i? and
therefore ^flifk

and the

4 candlesticks
candlesticks

and thy
and K

evil men,
them which are evil

2 7lJ

toil
labour,

thou

andfalse

:

liars

:

and didst bear
hast patience, and

sake,
sake hast laboured.

thou
hast found

Via of ,
patience

noiOii borne, and

for my name's
and ^ hast not

ach. 15. 6.

b J^an. 7. 9.

c J er. 2. 2.

d ch. 2. 18
& 19. 12.

Cp. Dan. 10. 6.

e Ezelt. I. 7.

Dan. I0.6.

/ ver. 2.

Cp. Heb. lO.

32.

o cli. 3. 3, 1S>.

ft ch. 14. 2
& 19. 6.

Ezek. 43. 2.

2 Esd. 6. 17.

i ver. 20.
ch. 2. 1
&3. 1.

j ch. 19. 15.

Cp. ch. 2. 12,

16 & Isai. 49. 2
& Wisd. 18. 16
& Eph. 6. 17
& Heb. 4. 12.

fc ver. 16.

ZMatt. 17. 2.

m ver. 11,

17, 29.

ch. 3. 6, 13, 22
& 13. 9.

Matt. II. 15
& 13. 9,al.
n Judg. 5.

31.

Dan. 8. 17,
18
& 10. 9, 10, 1.5.

Cp. Luke 24.
37
& John 21. 12.

pch. 3. 5, &c.
&2I.7.
q 2 Esd. 2.

12 & 8. 52.

See Gen. 2. 9.

rMatt. 17.7.
s ch. 2. 8

& 22. 13.

Isai. 41.4
&44. G
& 48. 12.

t Ezek. 28.
13&3I.S
(Gk.).
u Rom. 6. 9

& 14. 9.

V See
ch. 1.17.

w Cp. ch. 9.

1

& 20. 1

& Wisd. 16. 13.

a;ch. 1. 18.

y ver. 2, 11.

2 ver. 12—16.
a James 2. 5.

Cp. 1 Tim. 6. 18
& Heb. lO. 34
& 11.26.

b ch. 3. 9, 10.

c See ver. 12.

d Cp. Matt.
5. 14, 15.'

e Matt. 24.9.

/ Cp. (ien.

24. 55 & Dan.
I. 12,14.
g See

Matt. 10.22
& Heb. 3. 6.

Ach. 12. 11.

i See
James 1. 12.

j See ver. 7.

kch. 1.16,20.

1 ch. I. 13.

VI ch. 20. 6,

14&2I. 8.

n ver. 19.

ch. 3. 1, 8, 15.

oSeo
1 John 4. 1.

p See
2 Cor. 11.1.3.

q ver. 16.

ch. 1. 16.

r ver. 9.

8 John 15.21.

t Cp. Heb.
12.3,6.

M See
1 Tim. 5. 8.

grown weary,
fainted

4 But T h^xm.
Nevertheless * ncivc:

so7newhat agaiUSt thCC, because tllOU

'a\X '^thy first love. ^ Re-
member therefore from whence
thou art fallen, and repent, and
do -^the first works; or else ^I

.j^ll come unto thee ^quickly, and WlU

remove thy 'caudlcstick out of l\l

place, except thou repent. ® But
this thou hast, that thou hatest

the ISI of Hhe aSlS. which
I also hate. "^ *^He that hath an
ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith ,i<^to the ^IZllll-, ^To him
that ^"^'^^rrcoi.eth^'"^ will I give to

eat of ^the tree of life, which is

m the midst of ufe paradise Of God.
^ And un'to the angel of the

church in Smyrna write

;

These things saith ^the first

and the last, ^which Svas dead,

and ^^Ts\if;^t=
^ I know thy ^^rks,

and tribulation, and "^^^ poverty

C*l3ut thou art rich), and jj^now

the ''blasjjhemy of ^tliem which
say they are Jews, and *^®^ are

not, but are the synagogue of

Satan. '° Fear nonTof^those things

which thou
^"^^^Sf ^"^ suffer: be-

hold, the devil ^^ ^S *'° cast some
of you into prison, ^that ye may
be tried ; ®and ''ye shall have
'tribulation -^ten ^'s/b^e^ thou
faithful ^unto death, and I will

give thee ' a'^ crown of life. ^^ -^He

that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit saith utfto the

cilurches';
"^ Hc that ovcrcometh

shall not be hurt of "'the second

death.
^^ And to the angel of the

church in ?Smo™ write
;

These things saith ,he ^S^
ViofVi 9+li^ cliQvr^ two-edged sword

:

liaill ^ lllU fellclip sword with two edges;

13 I know thy works, and whcrC thoU
dwellest, even '' where Satan's

^seat® is : and thou boldest fast

my name, and iS not dS my

R.V. 1 Gr. became. » Gr. nnto the ages of the ages. ' Gr. upon. Gr. lampBtanda.
8 Or, garden : as in Gen. 2. 8. ^ Or, reviling * Some ancient authorities read and may have,

often days.
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HAP. 2, V. 13] REVELATION [Chap. 3, v. 4

aitli, even in thole days .vhefein
\ii-fiT-kocj "my witness, uiy faithful one, -i.rl,/-.
:^llU|JclJ5 ^i;as my faithful martyr, >> HO
kvas ^lai'n among you, where Satan
Iwelletli. ""^ But I have a few
things against thee, because thou
last there theJ^ that hold the

foSnf of "^Balaam, who taught

3aiac to cast a stumbliugblock
before the children of Israel, ^to

3at things sacrificed uSo idols,

md -^to commit fornication. ""^ So
[last thou also them that hold the
;eaching ^-P i-fViti Nicolaitans in like
loctrine ol Uie
nanner.
hate.

Nicolaitanes, which thing I

^^ Repent ^^^'^''^^°''^; or else

"l ,viii come uX thee quickly, and
"I

^y^Y\
''^^fl^lhl'^''

against them with
'^the sword of my mouth. ^^ ''He

that hath an ear, let him hear
•vhat the Spirit saith uJfto the

^Tohimthat-%--e^o\\^ie\l'^"

vill I give to eat of "the hidden
iianna, and ^ will give him a
ivhite stone, and "In" the stone

a new name written, ^which
10 Cn knoweth salving he that

:*eceiveth it.

^^ And uf,°to the angel of the
hurch in Thyatira write

;

These things saith the Son of

jod, 2/who hath his eyes like

hnto a flame of fire, and his feet

ire like ""^°
^fh™Ks ^'^'^ =

""^
"" I know

ihy works, and dfalfty! and
faith

service,

md ^'^\"Vfiv^ and t>,v patience, and
more than

I have

faith, «iiiu. thy
that thy last works are

hy works; and the last to he

hp. firiif 20 But ,.mc Ulfel;.
^

jSTotwithstanding

few things agaiUSt thee, because tllOU

utferest that woman ^Jezebel,

vhich calleth herself a ^^X^ttV,
nd she teacheth Qi-»rl seduceth iyiat aai'xr

to teach ailU to seduce ^^V '^'^^ ^~

mts ^to commit fornication, and
to eat tilings sacrificed uJto idols.

!1 \iirl T o-OAT^ It^t time that she should
x^LllU 1 gave nei space to repent

epent; and /she willeth not to repent of her
of her fornication ; and she repented

ornication. 22 g^hold, I ,% Cast

lier into a bed, and them that

ommit adultery with her into

ireat tribulation, except they

u Acts 22.
to.

t'p. ch. I. 5
& II. 3
& 17. 6

b I's. 7. 9
& 26. 2.

Jer. 20. 12.

See Koni. 8.

27.

cSec
Matt. 16. 27.

<?See
2 Pet. 2. 15.

c ver. 20.

Acts 15. 29.

1 Cor. 8. 10
& 10. 19.

/ Num. 25. 1

& 31. 16.

1 Cor. 10. 8.

Cp. 1 Cor.
2.10.

h Cp. Acts
15.28.

i ver. 6.

j ch. 3. 11.

k Cp. ch.
22. 7.

1 See ver. 7.

m See
2 Thess. 2. 8.

)i See
ver. 12.

See
ver. 11.

p See
Heb. 3. 6.

q Ps. 2. 8.

Cp. ch. 3. 21
& 20. 4.

9" Ps. 2. 9.

8 ch. 1 2. 5

& 19. 15.

t Isai. 30. 14.

Jer. 19. 11.

u Cp. John
6. 48-50.

V ch. 3. 12.

Tsai. 62. 2
& 65. 15.

W ch. 19. 12
Cp. ch. 14. 3.

X Cp. 2 Pet.
1.19.

See ch. 22 16

y ch. I. 14,

15.

z See
ch. I. 4, 16.

a ver. 2.

b 1 Tim. 5. 6.

c See
Luke 15. 24.

d 1 Kiu. 16.

31
& 21. 25.

2 Kin. 9. 7.

e Acts 14. 26.

/Cp. 2Tim.
I. 13.

g See ver. 14.

h ch. 2. 5.

i ch. 16. 15.

Mntt. 24. 43.

1 Thess. 5. 2, 4.

2 Pet. 3. 10.

j Cp. ch. 9.

20,21
& 16. 9, 11.

See Rom. 2. 4.

fcch. II. 33
(mg.l.
Acts I. 15
(niS.).

I Jude 23.

repent of ^, TJal ^^ And I will

kill her children with Meath
;

and all the churches shall know
that I am he ^ which searcheth
the reins and hearts : and ^ I

will give inito eve/y one of you
according to your works. ^^ But
to A7/\n T OQAT to the rest that are ,,»

unto jOU 1 fed,^, and unto the rest A"

Tliyatira, as many as have not
tliw teaching, \v]iir«li know not
uiiio doctrine, and '' iAH./ii have not known

^the
'^'^"dep'tS'^'' of Satan, as they

speak; I wufput UpOU yOU UOUe
other burden, ^s Ho^x-beit j^i^^^

which ye havi'«^??earf!, hold fast till

I come. ^^ And ^he that over-

cometh, and ^® *^^* keepeth my
works ^unto the end, ^to him
will I give ^'i^owei^^ over the

nations: ^^ and 'he shall ^rule

them with a rod of Vrm"' ^as the

vessels of ^*f potter shallYhey be
Vkvrklrckii +rk shivers; as I also have v.^OiOHeil LU shivers: even as 1

^^~

ceived of my H^H: ^s -d
i ^y^n

give him ^the morning star.

2^ ^He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit saith uito

the churches.
^ And uJfto the angel of the

Q church in Sardis write
;^ These things saith he

'that hath the seven Spirits of

God, and the seven sSrsi I know
thy works, that thou hast a name
Hhat thou livest, "and ^^°^ art

dead, ^ g^ thou ^yatchful, and

strSSthen the things w*£fch remain,

'that arr ^eady to die : for I have
6found no works of thine ^fulfilled "kpfnrP ^^

not found thy works perfect uciux c

God. ^ -^Remember therefore

how thou hast received and

^'^^'e^r- and ^otrdk and repent.

If therefore thou shalt not watch,

I will^^i will come on thee

and thou shalt not
hour I will come
^ ^

Thou°'' hast a few
in Sardis which

%s a thief,

know what
upon thee.

^'names
did
have not

even
'defile
defiled

their g^SenS; and they shall walk

R.V. 1 The Greek text here is somewhat uncertain. ~ ]Many authorities, some ancient, read thy wife. ' 3Iany ancient
uthorities read their. ^ Or, pestilence 5 Qv^ jj-qji . ((g otssds of the potter, urn they broken *> Many ancient authorities
;ad not found thy ivorks.
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Chap. 3, v. 4] REVELATION [Chap. 4, v. i

with me
^worthy.

shall thus
the same shall
garments . qiiH

i^i 'vhite! for they are
5 cTJrx ihck-t overcometh

riC blldb overcometh,

be Shid in white
^7-^11 in no wise <^blot

not blot out

^the book of
raiment

his name out of

life, but ^I will confess his name
before my Father, and before

his angels. ® ''He that hath an
ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith ua°to the churches.
^ And to the angel of the

church in Philadelphia write

;

These things saith ^he that is

holy, ^he that is true, *"he that
hath the key of David, ''he that

openeth, and ^mafSuttS; and
that c(lm++o+li Q-nrl none openeth:SnUlltJlU, dUU no man openeth;

8 I know thy Xt^^feffi: I have
^afi+ Vk<^fnrfk fVif^A '^ door opened, which
teet UtJlUie tliet; an open door, and no

S%fn%ff^it?% thou hast a little

st^r^eS. andS& my word, andS not dSd my name. ^ Behold,

I will m"ake them of Hhc SyuagOgUC of

Satan, °^ "'^"^ which say they are

Jews, and ^^^^ are not, but do
lie ; behold, ^I will make them
to come and worship before thy
feet, and to know that ^I have
loved thee. ^° '^Because thou

has't& the word of my patience,

I also will keep thee from the
Virkiir rkf "trial, that hour ^nrh^nh ^^ ^'^nOUl 01 temptation, WlllCIl shall

come upon ^^ali'th?^ Vorld, to

Hry ^them that dwell upon the
earth. ^^

Behoid. ^I come quickly:

•''hold that*fast which thou hast,

that no °an take ''thy crown.
12 "He fVirif overcometh, I will make him I'o
Him LiiiciL overcometh will I make **'

pillar in the Hemple of my God,
and he shall go °"^^jTore"ouT°''

'

and I will write upon him ^the
name of my God, and *the name
of the city of my God, J.^^^
new Jerusalem, %hich cometh
down out of heaven from

andOod,
(iod

:

rame own
/ vnll write upon him my

13 — - - -name. ""^ ^He that hath an ear.
ych. 14. 1 4 22. 4.

nch. 2. 17. o ch.
Arch. 21.2.

11.12.

a ch. 6. 11

&7. 9.

C'p. Eccles. 9.

8 & 2 Esd. 2.

39, 40.

b Cp. Luke
20. 35.

c See
ch. 2. 7.

d See
Ex. 32. 32.

ech. 13. 8
& 17. 8 & 20.
12, 15 & 21. 27.

Phil. 4. 3.

/ Isai. 65, 16
(rag.).

2 Cor. I. 20.

g Matt. 10.

32.

Luke 12. 8.

h ver. 7.

ch. I. 5& 19.

11 & 22. 6.

iCol. I. 15,

18. Cp. ch.
21. 6 &22. 13
& Prov. 8. 22.

j Cp. 2 Pet.
2. 21.

k ch. 6. 10.

I ver. 14.

ch. 19. 11.

1 John 5. 20.

m Isai. 22.
22. Cp. Luke
1.32.

n Hos. 12. 8.

Zech. II. 5.

1 Cor. 4. 8.

Job 12.14.
Cp. Matt. 16.

19.

p John 9. 39
-41.
Eph. 1. 18.

g Acts 14.27.
1 Cor. 16. 9.

2 Cor. 2. 12.

Col. 4. 3.

r Isai. 55. 1.

Matt 13. 44
& 25. 9.

Cp. Prov. 8.

19.

8 Cp. ch. 19.

8. See ver. 4.

t ch. 2. 9.

?t ch. 16. 15.

V Cp. Isai.

45. 14
&49. 23
& 60 14.

w See
Heb. 12. 6.

z Isai. 43. 4.

j/ch. I. 9.

2 Pet. 2. 9.

e Cp. S. of S.

5. 2.

a Luke 12.

36.

b John 14.

23. Cp. Luke
24. 29, 30.

cc ch. 6. 10
& 8. 13 & 1 1. 10
& 13. 8, 14
& 17. 8.

d ch. 22. 7,

12, 20.

e ch. 20. 4.

Cp. ch. 2. 26
& John 12.26
& 2 Tim. 2. 12.

See Matt. 19.

28.

/ ch. 2. 25.

g ch. 5. 5

&6. 2
& 17. 14.

John 16. 33.

h ch. 2. 10.

ilKin,7.
21.

2 Chr. 3. 17.

Jer. 1. 18.

Gal. 2. 9.

Cp. Ps. 23. 6
& 27. 4.

Ezek. 48. 35. Cp. Gal. 4. 2(i & Heb. 12
?)ch. I. 1, 19& 22. 6.

my
new

let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.
"•"^ And unto the angel of the

church *of the LaoSans writc

;

These things saith the -^Amen,
''the faithful and true witness,

Hhe beginning of the creation!

of God!
^^ I know thy works, that

thou art neither cold nor hot :

;

•^I would thou wert cold or hot'
"^ So then because thou art luke-^

warm, and neither c^om nor
\^l^i

I will 11^ thee out of my mouth.
^"^ ^Because thou sayest, I am
rich, and increased wfth goods, ^nd have
need of nothing ; and knowest
not that thou art ^^«

,^Sed,°"^ and
miserable cum^ VOOt q,-w/1 ^bli'nd ni-^A
miserable, <*ilO. poor, ailU blind, <**^'J-

naked :
^^ I counsel thee *' to

buy of me gold ^rtatiiL fire, that

thou mayest ^^'^^^ rich ; and
^vhite ?a^Sif' that thou mayest

'b?cioufedf• and ''that the shame
of thy nakedness do not aSfetr;
manifest; and eyesalve to anoint thine eyes,

and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

^that thou mayest see. ""^ *^As

many as I love, I red and
chasten : be zealous therefore,

and repent. 2° Behold, I stand
at the door, and ^knock : ^if any
man hear my voice, and open the
door, ^I Avill come in to him,

and will sup with him, and he
Axri+li Tr»<3> 21 'He fVin+ overcometh,
WlLll me. To him tuai overcometh
'^

tillTlrlnt*''"' to sit ^^^^ with
me in my throne, even as ^I also

overcame, and am^set down with
my Father in his throne. ^^ ''He

that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith uJfto the

churches.
1 A ffOT* these things I saw, and4illLei this I looked, and,

behold, a door ^^ opened
in heaven: and the first voice

w}iir»}i T heard, a voice ""as ^f «
YY11H./H A heard was as it were ^^ **

trnTYir»*>f speaking irri+V, me, one saying,liumpet talking WlWl me; which saifl,

/'Come up hither, and ^I will
.22. ? ch. 21. 10. m ch. t. 10. Cp. Ex. 19. 19, 20.

RV. 1 Or. given.
this book.

2 Or, temptation 3 Gr. inhabited earth. « Or, tempt 5 Or, eanctnary : and so throughout

A.V. • Or, in Laodicea.
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Chap. 4, v. i]

shew thee "'® things which must
1 come to pass U^«^fi|'4-ck-p 2 Straightway

be iici cctitci . And immediately

n was in the St'/a'nt behold,

'"^rtiSe^waT"' set in heaven, and
n\Ms sitting upon the throne; 3 and Vj^v^^^^ sat on the throne. And *^^^

that sat was to look upon like
a /inarkOT" stone and a sardius . mirld JclRsptJl and a sardine stone • tinu.

^7i67<? i^as ^a rainboAV round
about the throne, 'ii%tS.t'^^^'^utS

irL"?afd.
"^ And round about the

throne were *four and twenty
*Ss'': and upon the *Sl' / 5«^t?

four and twenty elders sitting,
« arrayed :^ whifp garments, o^rl .,clothed i^A VVlllte raiment j

ailU they

had on their heads ^crowns of
gold. ^ And out of the throne

proceeded lightnings and thunderings

and "^^^^fst and""^ there tvere ^seven
lamps of fire burning before the
throne, ^ which are the seven
Spirits of g^i'

6 and
\)QfQyQ the

throne, *as it were a glassy sea lilr<:k imfrk
throne there was a sea of glass -lAl^t; ullLU

crySaii ^ud ui the mldst of the
throne, and round about the
throne, ^,,, "four ^^^^"|eS*""' "full

of eyes before and behind. "^^And
the first ^'b^ast^ ivas like a lion,

and the second "^

beast''^ like a calf,

and the third ""'^^i^^^ had a face

as ^^ a man, and the fourth ^'b^^^^f

was like a flying eagle. ^ And
the four ^^^^°^

^^SJhad^^''^''^ each
one p.-p fV|£im-n «iv wings, are "full of eyesUi tiieill felA wings about /iim; and

«/J?u^r/furofeyes within : aud ^^hcy
^^'^e^st'^no?'* day and night, saying,

^Holy, holy, holy, '' ^^^ Lord
^(f^f" Almighty, ^which ZH and
^^ts^^^' and '^^^^^

is to come.
9Aid when ^^^^

^1^os'JbeSr
'^''' give

glory and honour and thanks to

him that
^'**af^' on the throne,

to'^himthat li^gth 'for ever and
ever, ^° the four and twenty
elders *^^*^^

fall down before him
that "sif

^ on the throne, and ^^^^^

worship him that liveth 'for ever
and ever, and ^^^^^ cast *^their

crowais before the throne, saying.

EEVELATION [Chap. S, y. 9

a ch. 5. 12.

b See
ch. I. 10.

c ch. 10. 6
& 14. 7.

Gen. I. 1.

Acts 14. 15.

Eph. 3. 9, al.

dPs. 11.4
& 103. 19.

Isai. 66. 1.

Matt. 5. »4
& 23. 22.

See 1 Kin. 22.
19.

e Ps. 33. 9
—11.
Cp. Eph. I. 11.

/ch. 21. 11.

firEzek. 1.28.

Cp. ch. lO. 1

& Geu. 9. la^
—17.
h Ezek. 2. 9,

10.

i Isai. 29.11.
Dan. 12. 4.

j Cp. ch. 10.

1 & 18. 21.

A;ch. II. 16.

2 See
ch. 3. 4.

?n ver. 10.

See James I

.

12.

71 ch. 8. 5
& 11.19
& 16. 18.

Cp. Ex. 19. 16.

Cp. Zech.
4.2.

p See
ch. 1.4.

q ch. 1 5. 2.

Cp.ch. 21.18,
21
& Ps. 77. 19.

7- Gen. 49. 9.

2Esd. 12.31,
32.

S Heb. 7. 14.

t ch. 22. 16.

Isai. II. 1, 10.

Rom. 15. 12.

Cp. Ecclus.
47. 22.

u Ezek. I. 5.

V Ezek. 10.

12.

w Cp. Ezek.
1. 10
& 10. 14.

X ver. 9, 12.

ch. 13. 8.

Isai. 53. 7.

John I. 29, 36.

1 Pet. I. 19.

y Isai. 6. 2.

s Zech. 3. 9
& 4. 10.

a ver. 6.

b See
ch. 1.4.

c ch. 14. 11.

d Isai. 6. 3.

e See
ch. I. 4.

/ See
ch. 4. 10.

g ch. 14. 2

& 15. 2.

hch. 1. 18
& 5. 13
& 15. 7.

Dan. 4. 34
& 12. 7.

i Cp. ch.
15.7.

j ch. 8. 3, 4.

Ps. 141. 2.

k ch. 5. 8. 14
& 7.11
& 11.16
& 19. 4.

1 ch. 14. 3.

See Ps. 33. 3.

m ver. 4.

n ver. 6.

och. 14. 3, 4.

See 2 Pet. 2. 1.

one
man

an
thereon
thereon.

11 "Worthy art thou, our Lord and our God, +^
Thou art worthy, O Lord, tO

receive ^^® glory and ^^® honour
and ^^« power: for ''thou SSuSed
all things, and ^^1^r^?,^??,etlS'' they

^ar?' and were created.
^ And I saw Mn the right

C hand of him that sat on the^ throne ''a book writtenwithin
and on the ^feS^ sealed with
seven seals, ^ And -^I saw a
strong angel proclaiming with a

K* voice, \Ylio is worthy to open
the book, and to loose the seals

thereof? ^ And no °fan in ^^^

heaven, °'„S?g^^ earth, neither under
the earth, was able to open
the book, nefther to look thercou.
* And I wept much, because no

was found worthy to open

d to read the book, nei'ther tO look
^ ind one of the elders

saith unto me. Weep not : be-

hold, ^the Lion "*^^^^^ of the tribe

of "Sfdt' *the Root of David, hath
overcome, +,.^ r»-nor3 fViA ^^o^^ nnri
prevailed '^O OpCli Ilie book, ailU to

loose the seven seals thereof.

® And I beheid,7nd. lo, in the midst
of the throne and of the four

^'""'^eUtt'^^' and in the midst of
fVi£k ^lrloT»c! '^ Lamb standing, ^a thoughtne eiaers, gtood a Lamb^ ab

it had been slain, having seven

horal' and ^seven eyes, which are

^the ^seven Spirits of god' sent

forth into all the earth. "^ And
he ^l^l' and tll^'^itl out of the

right hand of him that sat upon

the throne. ^ And when he
had taken the book, the four

^'^'""lelsiT"^^ and *^^ four and
twenty elders -^fell do^vn before

the Lamb, ^having ^ve^ one ^f

themTarpg, and ^oMcU \^± fuU of

todourf'
^which are the prayers of

^^^ saints. ^ And they |i^| ^a

new song, saying, Su^lrf wonS to

take the book, and to open the
seals thereof: for ^thou wast
ciloii-. o-i-*/! "didst purchase unto r^r\f\Sldlll, ailU hast redeemed us to ^^^^

R.V. 1 Or, come to pass. After these things straightway dc. 2 Or, which cometh
* Gr. on. * Some ancient authorities omit seven. ^ Gr. hath taken.

A.V. * Gr. they have no rest. t Or, incense.
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Chap. 5, v. 9]
REVELATION [Chap. 6, v. 13

ti.ey
. reijrn "''^'' the earth. ""^ And

on

I heard
anjrels round
and t^e voice of

about the

and the
livin^^^creatures and

«g' thy blood ^t of '^every k£fed.

and tongue, and people, and
nation. 10 ,,,^(-1 ^S^Si^s'^ UUtO

our 'God "-
t/^S°" and ^^ and

tliey «.^;-^,»
Wb shall

I
saw

belield,

many ....^

throne anu mc beasts

the fitlll and the number of

them was •''ten thousand times

ten thousand, and thousands of

thousands ;

""^ saying with a foud"

voice, ^Worthy is the Lamb that
^*

wa^s'"''"
slain to receive "'^ power,

and riches, and wisdom, and

B&\ and honour, and glory,

and blessing. ^^ And -^ every

"'freature"^ whlch Is iu ^^^ hcaVCU,

and on the earth, and under the
on the sea, and all thin^

such as are in the sea, anc allearth, and
that are in them, heard I saying,
Unto him that sitteth on the throne, and unto the
Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, be

Lamb, be the blessing, and the honour, and the
unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and

«'"'"^un'?o^he'LaT^""' 'for ever and
ever. ""^ And the four ^^^'"L'alts'"'''

"said, Amen. And the four and twenty
worshipped,
worshippedelders ^fell down and

him that liveth for ever and ever.

> ^ And I saw whensaw
Lamb opened one
^'^^'^^ seals, and I

the

of nhe
heard 'one
heard, as it

of the four living creatures saying ""as with a voice
were the noise of thunder, one of tlie four beasts
of thunder, J' Come 2. 2 And T cqw

Baying, Come and see. xiiiu. ± ocl>v,

and £^|;°iJ ^^dL white fc^-. and ''he

that sat ^i",fPn" had a bow
there was given unto him '

a crown was given unto

he
^^:;;i;

forth ^

to conquer.
^ And when he had opened the

second seal, I heard ^the second
living creature saying, Corae2. 4 Atirl

beaftt say, Come and see. xilltl
another horne came forth, Ja, red horse

th<;nj went out another horse thdt vdH red •

pijf] to liim tliat sat thereon it was given»'"-* jxHrrr was given to liim that sat thereon

Ho take '

\ crown
him

'conquering,

and
and
and

and
peace from the earth,

that they should Si" one
another: and there was given
unto him a great sword.

^ And when he h^.i opened the

a ch. 7. 9

& 11.9
& 14. 6.

See Dan. 3. 4.

h ch. 4. 7.

c Zech. 6. 2.

(ZSee
ch. I. 6.

e Cp. Ezek.
4. 10, 11

& 5. 10, 16.

/ Dan. 7. 10.

Cp. Heb. 12.

22.

g ch. 7. 3
&9. 4.

h ch. 4. 11.

i Cp. Zech.
6.3.

j Ps. 145. 21

& 150. 6.

A; Ezek. 14.

21.

2 Esd. 15. 5.

1 Lev. 26. 22.

Deut. 32. 24.

m ch. 14. 18
& 16. 7.

n ch. 7. 12
& 19. 4.

ch. 20. 4.

2 Esd. 4. 35.

p vcr. 8.

See cli. 4. 10.

och. I. 9.

r See
ch. I. 2.

s ch. 5. 1,
5-7.

t ch. 4. 7.

u Cp. Ps.
94. 3

& Zech. I. 12.

V ch. 3. 7.

w ch. 14. 2
& 19. 6.

xch. II. 18
& 19. i

y cb. 22. 20.

2 Ps. 79. 10
& 119.84.
Luke 18. 7,8.

a See
ch. 3. 10.

?;?> Zech. 6. 3.

Cp. ch. IS, 11,

19, 1:1.

c Cp. Ps. 45.
4,5
& Hah. 3. 8, 9
& Zec}i. 9. 13,

14.

d ch. 3. 4
&7. 9.

e ch. 14. 14
Cp. Zecli. 6. 11.

/ ch. 14. 13.

g See
ch. 3. 21.

h Cp. Heb.
11.40.

i V\). Geu.
15. 16.

j Zech. I. 8
&6. 2.

k C!p. Matt.
10. 34
& 24. 6, 7.

Zch. II. 13
& 16. 18.

Cp. Ueb. 12.

26.

?»See
>Lltt. 24. 29.

n Isai. 50. 3.

o Cp. ch. 8.

10
&;g. 1.

third Iseal,
living creature saying. Come 2.

beast say. Come and see.

and ^^^?^* 'a black

heard ^the third

And I behei'd,

horse : and

he that sat on him n^O. a pair of balances

in his hand. ^ And I heard ^^ '^^

^^^^ a voice in the midst of the

four ""^"^SS'laT'"'' *'A ^mea-

sure of wlaeat for a ''penny, and
three measures of barlej^ for a
5.^.rv-.-»T-i-rr . QnrI the oil and the wine ^hurtpenny ,

ana see thou hurt not the oil and
thou not.
the wine.

^ And when he had opened the

fourth seal, I heard the voice of
&fl-.o frkiTP+Vi living creature sa.ying, Come i=.

tlltJ luui Liii beast say, Come and see.
behold, i.

fulfilled.

when he

be killed

'should ''be
"^ And I beheld WlltJll 11c had

opened the sixth seal, and,^io,

^there was a great earthquake;
and '^the sun became black as

^sackcloth of hair, and the ^^^°'«'

moon became as blood ;
^^ and

_
^the stars of *^^® heaven fell unto

t^nr^i.f th\ it wfc
"'" ''** 1''',? "U^^ ""** „ '^ ^"™6 ancient authorities add and see. 3 Some ancient authorities read f,-.

Luclu.( iulh:.rme. read l^Jcfumud tliTco^rse.'"'^"
' ^'" '"^'^^"'''^ ""^'^ ''^ ^^^^"- '^- ^- " ^'''' ^^««^'^'^<^ ' ^°"''^.

A.V.
• Tho wonl chcenix signifieth a measure containing one wine quart, and the twelfth part of a .juart. t Or, to him.
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8 And I loS, and ^Tom' *a pale
Vir\T»c3Ck • QnrI ^^ th^t ^^t upon him, his name
IlUl fee . dllLl his name that sat on him

was ill^': and ^^\f followed with

him. And ^^^^j. was given +unto

them authority Qygj. ^Y^Q fourth part

of the earth, to kill *with sword,

and with ^Sgev' and with Meath,

and '^^ith'%ht^^ beasts of the

earth.
^ And when he had opened the

fifth seal, I saw "°Se?"' '"the

altar '^the souls of them that

^^^,eS^° slain 5 for the word of

God, and for 'the testimony

Avhich they held :

""^ and they

cried with a fo^^^^ voice, saying,

"How long, ^"Sd."'^\ holy

and true, ^dost thou not judge

and ^avenge our blood on ^them
that dwell on the earth ? ^^ And
there was given them to each one <'a, white robe

.

white robes were given unto every one of them?

and it was said unto them, -^that

they should rest yet for a little
time, h^^-^^ii their fe&^e\^\\1l also
season,

and their brethren, "^lil^t^ should
fellowservants

vhich
that

as they were,



Chap. 6, v. 13] REVELATION [Chap. 7, v. 14

the earth, even ^^^ a fig tree

casteth her *u"n"timliy figs, when
she is shaken of a j^f^hly wind.
^^ And Hhe heaven ^^^leSeF"^ ''as

a scroll when it is rolled together 5

and "every mountain and island

were moved out of their places.
^^ And the kings of the earth,

and^^ the gSmen, and the \tif
cap ams,

^j^^ ^^iQ chief"aptains, and tllC

and every tltll, and
^hid themselves

men,
strong,

mighty men,

every'fr'^eman, ^"^niCl tUemseiVCS Ul

the T;f« and in the rocks of thedens

mountains; ^^ "and ^^'Zd^ to the

mountains and ^^^^^ rocks, Fall

on us, and hide us from the

face of -^him that sittcth on the

throne, and from the wrath of

the Lamb: ""^for ^the great day
of *hff wrath is come ; and ^'who

shall be able to stand?
1 After this T cQ-nf -FriiTP

7
And after these things •*- ^avv lUUl

angels standing on the four

corners of the earth, holding

^the four winds of the earth,

^^tliat the wi^^d should not blOW OU the
earth, „%: on the sea, ^nor^on"" any
tree. ^ And I saw another angel

asSdfng ^from the --X'* having
^^the seal of the living God: and
he cried with a foud^ voice to the
four angels, to whom it was
given to hurt the earth and
the sea, ^ saying, *Hurt not the
earth, neither the sea, nor the
trees, till we ^^^^^ have sealed

the servants of our God 'fn their

foreheads. ^And '^I heard the
number of them which were
sealed, a hundred and forty and four thousand,
sealed : and there were sealed an hundred and

sealed out ^.-P every tribe ^-f
forty and four thousand *-'•'- all the tribes '-''

the children of Israel.

5 Of the tribe of ^f^i^

sealed twelve SSd;
Of the tribe of Reuben

+-«7-<=kl\7-#:k thousand:
sealed IVVeive thousand.

Of the tribe of Gad
fA;i7-^lvf» thousand:twelve thousand.

were

v:ere sealed

a Isiii. 34. 4.

h Cp. ch. 20.
11
&2I. 1.

cch. 16.20.
Cp. Isai. 54. 10
& Jer. 4. 24
&. Ezek. 38. 20
& Nah. I. 5.

d Isai. 2. 19,

e Hos. 10. 8.

Luke 23. 30.

/ ch. 4. 2.

gr Jer. 30. 7.

Jool 2. 11, 31.

Zeph. 1. 14, al.

h Ezra 9. 15.

Ps. 76. 7.

Mai. 3. 2.

Luke 21. 36.

i 2 Esd. 2.

42.

Cp. Rom. II.

2.5.

j ch. 5. 9.

k Jer. 49. 36.

Dan. 7. 2.

I ver. 14.

See ch. 3. 4.

7n Cp. Lev.
23. 40
& 2 Mac. ID. 7
& John 12. 13.

n Cp. ver. 3.

och. 12. 10
& 19. 1.

See Ps. 3. 8.

p ch. 16. 12.

q ch. 9. 4.

r ch. 4. 6.

8 See
ch. 4. 10.

t ch. 6. 6
&9. 4.

M ch. 5. 14
& 19. 4.

Cp. 1 Chr. 29.
10, 11.

V ch. 14.

1

& 22. 4.

Ezek. 9. 4.

Cp. ch. 13. 16
& Ezek. 3. 8, 9.

tv ch. 9. 16.

Asher
Aser were sealed

a; See
Matt. 24. 21.

y ch. 22. 14.

Cp. Isai. I. 18
& Zech. 3. 3—5.

® Of the tribe of
fvir/alTT^k thousand:twelve ^thousand.

Ul the tribe OI Nepthalimu'cre sealed

+w<:»1t7^ thousand:
t\V eive thousand.

Of flio f vil^i:^ rkf Manasseh
\JL tiic tiiuc yjL Manasses were sealed

f-vv/zklxro thousand:
L»eiVe^tliousand.

^
"^ Of the tribe of Simeon a,.ere sealed

+w-f»lv<:» thousand:t\\eive thousand.

Of the tribe of Levi ^.^e sealed
fwpklTTo thousand:
tv>tiive thousand.

Of the tribe of Issachar ,„ere

fTxr^lxTCi thousand:
sealed twcivc thousand.

Ol the tribe of Zabulon t"ere"sealed

fwplv^ thousand:LVVUiVe thousand.

Of the tribe of Joseph ,,,,, sealed

fw^flvA thousand:LWeiVe^ thousand.

Of the tribe of Benjamin tvere

sealed twelve thousand.
9 A -Ff <=ki. these things T saw, and beliold,^ittJl this -•- beheld, and, lo,

*a great multitude, which no
man could number, '^"^^ of ^alF
nation, nyir\ of all tribes onrl Peoples
nations, ctuvl kindreds, ciuu. people,

and tongues, ^*s1;ood^ before the

thronl, and before the Lamb,
c'l^tSwith white robes, and ^"^palms

ill their hands ;
^o and "S'"" with

a foud^ voice, saying, ''Salvation

"t^o"" our God which sitteth ^pon

the throne, and unto the Lamb.
1^ And all the angels ^"'^"st'oof

'""^

round about the throne, and
about the elders and ^'the four

^'""'"leas'tt"'"'' and ^^^^ ^fell before

the throne on their faces, and
worshipped God, ""^ ^saying.

Amen : ^Blessing, and glory,

and wisdom, and thanksgiving,

and honour, and power, and
might, be unto our God ^for

ever and ever. Amen. ""^ And
one of the elders answered, say-

ing unto me, wha?arfthese which are

^arrayed in ^^« white ^°^^^'
7^i°ef?'

*^''''

and whence came they? "''' And
I I'il unto him, ^^sl?,'^' thou know-
est. And he said to me. These
are they which SSI o^^t of

''^^^

great tribulation, and ^iJave washed

R.V. ' Or, military iribwaes Gr. chiliarchs.
' 'T. hu ve said.

2 Gr. The blessing, and the glory, dc.

A.V. * Or, green figs.
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3 Gr. unto the ages of the ages.



Chap. 7, v. 14] REVELATION [Chap. 9, y.

their robes, and '^made them
>v]iite ''in tlie blood of the Lamb.
•^ Therefore are they before the

throne of Ji^i= and
""''^^ serve him

day and night in his temple :

and he that sitteth on the throne
/..-lull spread his tabernacle over fl-vfiTn
'S>nall <hvell among int.111.

"•^ "They shall hunger no more,

neither thirst any more ; neither

'shall the sun ^^ffet^on"" them, nor

any ^: ""^ S the Lamb which
is in the midst of the throne

*shall ^
"f^e'id tSf'^' and shall Tea!f

f liiwn iiiifrk fountains of 'waters of life .

liiLiii uiiLU living fountains of waters •

and "God shall wipe away ^IiYLirf

from their eyes.

8^ And when he had opened
nhe seventh seal, there ^^'"^Ig^^^

silence in heaven about the
space of half an hour. ^ And I

saw '^the seven angels 'whicha before God; and ^^t^^|hl^^«

^"'werrKh-en'"" SCVCU trUmpctS.
^ And another angel came

and stood "'^t^'" the altar, having
a golden censer ; and there was
given unto him much incense,
that he should *^Ser it ;j"Jh '"the

prayers of all '^® saints upon
*the golden altar which >vas

before the throne. '^And 2/the
smoke of the incense, ^uich came
with the prayers of the saints,

afl^mkd "P before God out of the
angel's hand. ^ And the angel
't'oU*^ the ---; and "^^

filled it

with ^''" fire of the altar, and
cast it 'til^to the earth: and
''there followed "thunders, „,..] voices,

1 1 •
were voices. <*n^ thunderings,

and lightnings, and an earth-
([iiake.

^ And the seven angels which
had the seven trumpets prepared
themselves to sound.

^ The lirlTa,S^i souiidcd, aud there
f«>ll()wed HmW and 'Sr!' mingled
with blood, and they
'upon the earth
the earth was burnt up,

were cast
and >the third part of

and the third
«.V. > Or, a(

a Cp. Dan.
12. 10
& 1 John I. 7.

h cli. 9. 4.

Isai. 2. 13.

c ch. I. 5.

d ch. 22. 3.

e Jer. 51. 25.

Cp. Mark II.

23.

/ ch. 21. 3.

Ezek. 37. 27
IniK.).

John 1. 14
(mg.l.

C'l). Isai. 4.

5,6.

g Isai. 49.
10.

hch. II. 6.

Cp. Ex. 7. 17,

19.

iPs. 121. 6.

j Isai. 2. 16.

k Ps. 23. 1, 2.

Cp. Matt. 2. 6.

See John ID.

11.

Ich. 22. ].

Cp. Ps. 36. 8, 9
L John 4. 14.

TO ch. 9. 1.

Cp. Isai. 14.

12.

nch. 21. 4.

Isai. 25. 8.

Cp. 2 Esd. 8.

54.

ch. 14. 7
& 16. 4.

p ch. r. 1

& 6. 1, &c.

qTobit 12.

15.

r Luke 1 . 19.

s Deut. 29.
18.

Jcr. 9. 15
& 23. 15.

tCp. E.\-. 15.

23.

u Amos 9. 1.

V Cp. Ex. lO.

21 23
& Isai. 13. 10
& 30. 26.

w ch. 5. 8.

X ch. 9. 13.

E.v. 30. 1,3.

y Cp. Ps.
141.2.

8 Cp. ch. 9.
12
& II. 14.

a Lev. 16. 12.

b Cp. Ps. 18.

7,8.

c See
ch. 4. 5.

d ch. 8. 10.

Cp. ch. 12. «
& Luke 10. 18.

cSee
ch. I. 18.

/ ver. 2, 11.

cli. II. 7

& 17. 8
& 20. 1, 3.

Luke 8. 31.

Koin. 10. 7.

Ex. 9. 2.!,

24.

Ps. 18. 1.3.

Ezek. 38. 22.

h Joel 2. 30.

i Cp. Gen.
19. 28
& Isai. 34. 10.

j ver. 8—12.
ch. 9. 15, 18
& 12.4.
Cp. Zech. 13.

8,9.

A: Cp. Joel
2. 10.

part of **^^ trees was burnt up,

and all green grass was burnt
up.

^Andthesecondangelsounded,
and as it w ere ^a great mountain
burning with fire was cast into

the sea : and the third part of
the sea '^became blood; ^ and
there died

^]^g ^j^jj-d part of the
creatures which were in the sea,
even they that had life, m-jrl iha. +l^iii./-l

and had life, died >
«^"<i l^Ue tnirCl

part of -^the ships ^ere destroyed
^° And the third angel sounded,

PTiH ^tlif^vP' fpll ^^^^ heaven a great star,ana inei e leil a great star from heaven,

burning as it werl^a^'femp, and it fell

upon the third part of the rivers,

and upon ^the fountains of ^^®

waters; ""^ and the name of the
star is called Wormwood : and
the third part of the waters
*became wormwood; and many
men died of the waters, ^because
they were made bitter.

^Andthefourthangelsounded,
and the third part of ^the sun
was smitten, and the third part
of the moon, and the third part
of the stars

; ^^^^^ the third part
of them «^°^ii

^ darkened, and
the day ^^°^^on"e°L1""^ for '^^ third
part of it, and the night
in like manner,

likewise.

^3 And I
eagle,

saw, and I "U^o^^/I 6„„
beheld, and JHearCl ail

angel Ajing through'tlfe midst of hcaVCU,
saying with a K^ voice, nVoe,
Wf^P "UTiP ^°^ them that dwell on the earth," ^c, » ut;, to tjje inhabiters of the earth

by reason of the other voices of
the trumpet of the three angels,

w"i?h are yet to IZfai
^ And the fifth angel

9 sounded, and ^I saw a star
from heaven fallen ,,r^+^ +1-,^ zr^o-i.+l-. .

fall from heaven UUtO tnC CartU .

, --J. ^P.,j?'"^ ,^*s given tllU 14.CJ Ul
2 ^j^^ j^^ opened
and there '''l^^,'^^

a smoke out of the pit, as the
smoke of a great furnace ; and
*the sun and the air were dark-
ened by reason of the smoke of

flipk pit of /the abyss,
^^^^ bottomless pit.

f,}lP pit of the abyss .
^^^^ bottomless pit j

' ^""*

"i"!; . .'
^''^°''

"
^•'- ''«''' '«*«»*• ' Or, into «= Gr. one eagle.

A.V. • Or, udd it to the jmii/era. t Or, npon.
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Chap. 9, v. 2] REVELATION [Chap. 10, v. 2

out of the smoke came
there came out of thethe pit. ^ And

sSoke ^locusts upon the |Sh- ^i^d

un^t^them^was given ^.wer, as the

scorpions of the earth have
power. "^ And it was c^Smamied
them '^that they should not hurt
•^the grass of the earth, neither
any green thing, neither any

\^ll', but only ^^e men ^^Teh have
not 'the seal of God f^ their
fnri^Vipnrlsi 5 \^^/\ it was given themlOreneaUb. iinu to them it was given

that they should not kill them,
but thattheyshouldbetormented
^five months : and their torment
was as the torment of a scorpion,

when
^^e

striketh a man. ® And
in those days "Smen^ seek death,

and shall ^""n^ot"''^ find it; and
*^^^ shall desire to die, and
death shaii^Aee from them. "^ And
*^the ^shapes of the locusts were
like unto horses prepared Jnto

bitue; and ""oT their heads «,,,,

as it were crowns like "°^ gold,

and their faces were ^as th^^fSes

of^mln.
^ And they had hair as

the hair of women, and ^their

teeth were as tJie teeth of lions.

^ And they had breastplates,

as it were breastplates of iron

;

and the sound of their wings
was *as the sound of chlrloS' of
Tnnnv '^*'hor«lP«i rushing .^„ war.mdliy llUifeUb running tO battle.

10 And they & tails like unto
scorpions, and &f' ^'^^ ^" ^^^'^ ^^'^^

their
there were stings in their

tails? and their power ^.^, to hurt
men ^five months. '' ZftllVi^ri

them ^as king xi q,-,0-/^1 r^f
king over them, which is i^i-ic ctllgt?! KJl

•j-hp
abyss: his

bottomless pit, whose
a

thename m
Hebrew tongue is "*Abaddon, ^^^^

in the Greek tongue ^'® hath ^^^

name ^*Apollyon.
12 *The first Woe is past: Vu^li/^l/l fl-i/^.r^ir.One woe is past; awfi, "-'v^iiuiu., tlltJl c

come two woes more nereatter.
"•^And the sixth angel sounded,

and I heard ^a voice from -^the

four horns of the golden altar
which is before God, ^^ ^"^^ saying
to the sixth |^g{' which had tlie

a Cp. ch.
7.1.

h See
Ex. 10. 4.

cch. I& 12.

d ch. 6. 6
&7. 3.

e See
ch. a 7.

/ ch. 8. 7.

g Ezek. 38. 4
h Cp. Ps. 68.

17
& Dan. 7. 10.

tSee
ch. 7. 2, 8.

j ch. 7. 4.

k ver. 10.

I Cp. 1 Chr.
12. 8
k Isai. 5. 28,

29.

m Job 3. 21

& 7. 15, 16.

Jer. 8. 3.

n Joel 2. 4.

o Cp. Nah.
3. 17.

p Dan. 7. 8.

g Joel I. 6.

r See
ch. 2. 21.

8 Deut. 31.
29.

Jer. 1. 16
& 25. 14.

Wisd. 14. 8,

al.

t Joel 2. 5,

u See
1 Cor. 10. 20.

wPs. 115.
4—7
& 135. 15—17.
Dim. 5. 23.

Yv'isd. Ia 10
—19.

IV Jer. 8. 6.

Cp. Job 39.
21—26.

X ver. 6.

V ch. 21.8
& 22. 1.=).

Gal. 5. 20.

2 Cp. Job 18.

14
& Prov. 30. 27
& Eph. 2. 2.

a See
Job 26. 6.

h Cp. ch. 8.

1.3

& 11.14.

c Ezek. I. 28.

d ch. 1 . 16.

Matt. 17. 2.

e ch. I. 15.

/ Ex. 30. 3.

g ver. 8—10.

trumpet. Loose '^the four angels
which are bound f^ ''the gi'eat

river Euphrates. ^^ iVnd the four

angels were loosed, which ^^wJfe^"

prepared +for '^^^SZ and a^|J.
Qiin month n-,^A year, that 'they should
^}^^ a month, <*1A<^A a year, for to

slay the third part of men. ^® And
the number of the ^^X' of ^the
hnr«5PniPll ^^^ '•twice ten thousand times
iiwioc^incii xoere two hundred thousand

thousand?aia 'I heard the number
of them. ^^ And thus I saw the
horses in the vision, and them
that sat on them, having breast-

plates «Sf%re;" and of ^Sth!^ and
°^ brimstone : and the heads of
the horses ^1% ^as the heads of
lions; and out of their mouths

^"^Tslued*^ fire and smoke and
brimstone. ^^ By these three
plagues

^y^g ^^Q third part of men
killed, by the 1^, and by the

iSoke and by the brimstone, which

''Tssue'd
"^ out of their mouths. ""^For

the powej^of^the horses
jg Jj^ ^J^^Jj, mOUth,

and in their tails : for their tails

,^J^g like unto serpents, and Sf
hetdl' and with them they do
hurt 20 And the rest of ^j^i'men'

which were not killed ^i^"^ these

pialuir^'et 'repented not of nhe
works of their hands, that they

should not worship "^^^ devils, ^and
*^® idols of gold, and °^ silver, and
°^ brass, and °^ stone, and of l^^lll

which ^e?ther"can scc, uor hear, nor
wqIIt* 21 and they repented not ^f fV,pi«WaiK. Neither repented they ^^ tueil

murders, nor of their ^sorceries,

nor of their fornication, nor of

their thefts.
^ And I saw another

down
with

Tf\ strong
X.\J mighty

coming
come
arrayed
clothed

saw
angel

7,^^^ heaven,

a cloud! and
'"'^ rainbow was upon

his head, and "^his face was as

it were the suu, and ^his feet as

pillars of 1^1;
^ and ^he had in

his hand a little book open

:

and he set his right foot upon
the sea, and his left .^Hn'tite^laSi

R V. 1 Gr. likenesses. ^ That is, Destroyer. ^ q|-_ o,ig voice.

A.v. * That is to say, .4 destroyer. t Or, at.
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* Gr. demons.



Chap, io, v. 3] EEVELATION [Chap, ii, v. 10

3 and ^'^^ cried ^>'ith a Ki' voice,

"as ,of^„ a lion roareth : and when
he had cried, "^^ seven thunders

uttered their voices. ^ And when
the seven thunders had uttered

their voices, I was about to

write : and I heard a voice from
heaven sayinTunfe me. '^Scal up thole

thini!:s which the seven thunders

uttered, and write them not.

^ And the angel which I saw

^«and*^ upon the sea and upon
the earth ^lifted up his "s^*^ hand
to heaven, ® and sware by ^'him

that livetil ^for ever and ever,

»who created ^aven"" and the

things that ^i^T^, and theJ-JS,
and the things that therdnTre! "and
the get. and the things ^hfch are
therein, Hhat there ^S}^ be
Hime no longer: ^ but "'in the
days of the voice of the seventh
angel, when he shlfKn to sound,
then is finished

^j^g mystcry of g°^'
'"according to the good tidings which he Af^

should be finished, as he hath ^^J

Glared to his servants the j)ro-

phets. ^ And the voice which
T hpiTTl frniTl lieaven. / heard it againX ii\^<ii yj. 11 will heaven spake unto me
speakin;; with me, «„«^ saying. Go. +qVo

again, ***^^^said, Go and l^ctHC

the little book which is

the hand of the
Htandeth upon the sea and

the earth. ^ And I went

open m
angel ,,^\fch

upon
unto the angel, j:,t& unto JiS,
that he^slumld give

j^^^ ^j^^ |j^^j^ ^^^^
And he 'S unto me, ^Take it,

and *eat it up; and it shall
make thy belly bitter, but
in tliy mouth itsiiall be o^.r/w^f no l^^»^^,r
itHhallbeintliymoutii SWCCt aS IlOUey.
^° And I took the little book out
of the angel's hand, and ate it

up ; and it was in my mouth
sweet as honey: and aslSas I

had eaten it, my belly was ""^^^

bitter. '' And t^>;,«^f unto me,
] hou nmst prophesy again befor^^

manV }•*-'"''!*=« Mnrl "•'^^""3 „..,l tongues
*'V peoples. *ntu nations, tlUU fon„„„„

and kinj2:s.
tongues.

u Joel 3. 16.

Amos I. 2.

6ch. 21. 15,

If).

Kzek. 40. 3.

Zech. 2. 1.

c Ezek. 40.
17, 20.

d Dan. 8. £6
& 12.4,9.
Cp. ch. 22. 10.

e See
Luke 21. 24.

/ ch. 12. 6
& 13. 5.

y See
Gen. 14. 22.

h See
ch. 4. 9.

tSee
ch. 4. 11.

j Isai. 20. 2.

* Zech. 4. 3,

11, 14.

Cp. Ps. 52. 8
& Jer. II. 16.

I Cp. ch. 12.

12
& 16. 17
&2I.6
Jt Dau. 12. 7
(for mg.).

?nch. II. 15.

»i Cp. 2 Kin.
I. 10, 12
& Jer. 5. 14.

o Cp. Num.
16. 29, 35.

p Cp. Amos
3.7.

q Cp. 1 Kin.
17.1
& Luke 4. in
& James 5. 17.

r Cp. Ex. 7.
19.

» Cp Ex. 7
— 10
& 1 Sam. 4. 8.

tch. 17. 8.

Cp. ch. 13. 1.

u See
ch. 9. 1.

V Dan. 7. 21.

w Ezek. 2. 8
& 3. 1—;5.

X Cp. Jer.
15. 16.

y Cp. ch. 16.

]9(?)

& 17. ]8(?)
& 18. 10(?).

z Isai. I. 10
& 3. 9.

u Cp. Ezek.
23. 3, 8, 19, 27.

b Cp. Ezek.
37. 4
& 2 Esd. 2. 48.

C Ps. 79. 2, 3.

d Cp. John
16. 20.

See ch. 3. lo.

II
^ And there was given

me ^a reed like unto a
1 yjKx . C111V4. the angel stood, saying,

Rise, and measure the temple
of God, and the altar, and them
that worship therein. ^ ^^J ^the

courtwhich is without the temple
'"leave '"oX*' and measure it

not ; for ^it
^^^^^jg^een giyg^ ^^j^^q

the Sue's: and the holy
shall they tread under
-^forty and two months. ^

+ 1 will give po^ver uuto my
witnesses, and they shall

phesy-^a thousand two hundred
and threescore days, -^clothed in

sackcloth. ^ These are *the two
nliv^ ^^^^^ iil^r\ ih(^ two ^candlesticks,Olive trees, ailU llie two candlesticks

Lord of ^Ijg

city

foot

And
two
pro-

Godstanding before the
earth. ^ And if any man ^^"'^.f/f

^"

hurt them, "fire proceedeth out
of their mouth, and devoureth
their enemies : and if any man
shall desire to Vmi.f +TifiTY-i "in this manner

will 11 Ul I lllUUl, he must in this

Sanner' bc Mllcd. ^ xhesc have
tbe power ^to shut ^^^ heaven, that
it rain not '^"f^''^ the days of their

l^rophecy: and "'^^ have power
over ^^^ waters ^to turn them
"to° blood, and ^to smite the
earth with ^Jfi^Ji^^^u^s?' as often

as they ^i^^^^^fif
"'^- 7 j^^^^ ^^j^en

they shall have finished their

testimony, ^the beast that Sndeti?
out of "the bottoinills pit ""shall make
war ag'Jiist them, and ^haii overcome
them, and kill them. ^ And their

Mead bodies shaii ^^^ iu the
street of ^the great city, which
spiritually is called ^Sodom and
*Egypt, where also ^^^^ Lord
was crucified. ^ And ^'^Xe/'^?"^

the ^IfXie and tSSlds and tongues
and nations ^°

"'liiVrsee"^"" their

Mead bodies three days and an

half, and ,hl!i"S'ot sukr their dead
bodies to be ^^/u^t \n griTes^*

'° And
'^they that dwell ,,?>:^„ the earthupon

» OUiiUay
' "*

Or*^[Ifrr,.^{«'**
""*"» f,

'Some ancient authorities omit and the sea and the things that are therein.

Y'v . f

"^-r. saving. '^ (iv. cast without. '• Gr. lampatands. » Gr. carcase.
• r. .(Mt out. ( )r, / will give unto my two uitnesses that they viay prophesy.
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Chap, ii, v. io] REVELATION [Chap. 12, v. 9

shall rejoice over them, and make
merry, ^^^^ "^^^^ sliall SClld glftSmerry;

one to another; because these

two prophets ''tormented them
that ^S on the earth. ^^ And
after "'^ three days and an half

'the ^'^^rif of life from God en-

tered into them, and they stood

upon their feet ; and great fear

fell upon them which ^fl^^ them.
^2 And they heard a great voice

from heaven saying unto them,
'Come up hither. And -^they

arc?nde"cf i^to hcaveu *in 'I' cloud;

and their enemies beheld them.
13 Anrl in that Vinnr there was In^^^^ the same ^lOUl ^^s there «*

great earthquake, and ^the tenth

part of the city f|l{; and I'^^^e
were killed in the earthquake i seven thousand

earthquake were slain *of men seven

thoifsand* ^-Ild tUC remnant WCrC ai-

frighted, and ^gave glory to *'the

God of heaven.
^^ ^The second ^^S! is ^Jlfiu

behold, the third ^o"? cometh
quickly.

^^ And ^the seventh angel
sounded ; and 2/there ^°we^®^ great
voices in heaven, ^"'^sSm-^^^' ^The

fiSoTs of tV^f, Avorld a?e"' become
the j^tSdZs of our Lord, and of
''his Christ 1

^i^d ^he shall reign

"for ever and ever. ""^ And the
four and twenty elders, -^which

a\ before God on their "Ss?'
^fell upon their faces, and wor-
shipped God, ''^ saying, We give
thee thanks, Lord ^(f^f^ Al-
mighty, %hich tS. and was^ind art

tJ'Sme; because thou hast taken

to thee
reign.

reigned.

thy great power, and 'Sf
^^ And the nations were

^: and "^thy wrath £eol|e. and
'^the time 01 the <jead, that^he? should
Vkfk inrlfr^ri ui^ri ^/*-^ ^""-^ to give theirOe JUUgeU, ailU t^^t thou shouWest give

reward ulfto thy servants the
prophets, and to the saints, and
^° ^them that fear thy name, *^®

small and "^^ great ; and shouidest

a Neh. 8. in,

12.

Esth. 9. 19, 2-2.

6ch. 15. 5.

c Cp. 1 Kin.
18. 17.

d See
Heb. 9. 4.

e Gen. 2. 7.

Ezek. 37. 5, 9,

10, 14.

/ ch. 16. 21.

g Cp. Ps.
I04. 2.

ACp. S. ofS.
6. 10.

t ch. 4. 1.

y Cp. ch. 12. 5

&2 Kin. 2. 11.

k Cp. Acts
1.9.

1 ch. 6. 12.

m Cp. Isai.

ea 7—10
& Mic. 4. 10.

71 Cp. ch. 16.

19.

o Cp. ch.
17.3
& Isai. 27. 1.

p ch. 13.

1

& 17. 9, 12.

q ch. 14. 7
& 16. 9
& 19. 7.

Josh. 7. 19.

r 2 Chr. 36.
23.

Jonah 1. 9, al.

8 Dan. 7. 7.

t Cp. ch. 19.

12.

wSee
ch. 8. 7.

V Cp. ch. 8.

13
& 9. 12.

w Dan. 8. 10.

X ch. ID. 7.

V ch. 16. 17
& 19. 1.

Cp. Isai. 27.
13.

2 Cp. Matt.
2. la
ach. 12.10.
b Matt. 2. 6.

See ch. 2. 27.

c Ps. 2. 2
(Gk.).
Luke 9. 20.

Acts 4. 26
(mg.).
aSee

Luke 1. 33.

e See
2 Cor. 12. 2.

/ ch. 4. 4.

g See
ch. 4. 10.

A ch. 1 1, 2
& 13.6.
ich. 16. 5.

Cp. ch. 1.4,8
&4. 8.

jch. 19. 6.

Ps. 97. 1.

k See
Jude 9.

iSee
Matt. 25. 41.

in Ps. 2. 5

& no. 5.

n ch. 6. 10
& 20. 12.

Cp. Dan. 7. 10
&2Thess. I.

6,7.
oLuke 10.

18.

John 12. 31.

p ch. 20. 2.

Gen. 3. 1.

q cb. 19. 6.

r Cp. ch. 13.

10.

8 ch. 20. 3,

10.

Cp. ch. 13. 14
& Jolm 8. 44.

t See
ch. 9. 1.

destroy them ,vJ|f4 Ulestroy the
earth.

19 A 7^/1 ''there was opened the temple of
-^^A^'-'- the temple of God was

God that is in heaven ; niirl fVickrfi xvna
opened in heaven, cinu. tiicic; vvcia

seen in his temple '^the ark of his

StllStliJ; and there 'TJ^^ light-

nings, and voices, and thSidngs.
and an earthquake, and -^great

hail.
^ Anrl * great sign was

^^ xxiiu. there appeared a great

12 t wonder 1^ heavcu ; a woman
dXelf with '^the sun, and

''the moon under her feet, and
upon her head a crown of twelve
stars; 2 n-nA aj^o was -.xri+V* child: and
stars: ^UQ SUe being WlUl djij^

'"'^''criedl'''''^' travailing in birth,

and j,ai^*ed to be delivered. ^ And
there ^ppelred another

j wonder iri

heaven ; and bihoid' a great ""red

dragon, ^having seven heads and
*fpn Vinrns nnri "Pon tiis heads 'seven
Lcii iiKJL iiB, duu. seven crowns upon his

"^ifeadT-
"^ And his tail ^'iZt^ ^the

third part of the stars of heaven,
and "'did cast them to the earth:
and the dragon stood before the
woman which was Sdy to be de-
llVPrprI that when she was delivered, *he
11 V ci ci.1, fQf to devour her child as soon
might devour her child. 5 At-|/1 oVi^ was

as it was born. xxiiu. olic; brought
delivered of a son. ^ j^^^^ (.I^JJ^J^

b^^]^Q

wL to rule all ^^^ nations with a
rod of iron : and her child was
^caught up unto God, and ""^

his throne. ^ And the woman
fled into the wilderness, where
she hath a place prepared of
Clr\ri -fViof there they may nourish her
\J-UU, indl they should feed her there

'*a thousand two hundred and
threescore days.

^ And there was war in heaven:
^'Michael and ^his angels ^"'^Uht*^

"^agtinsT"^ the dragon; and the
dragon J^t and his t^gg; ^ and
they prevailed ^ot'; neither was
their place found any more in

heaven. ^ And ''the great dragon
was cast *^^^\^'tS' old serpent, ^«

*^^^ *^ called the g^^H and Satan,

wSfcifS?;et?f the whole '^^} qie

R.V.
earth.

1 Gr. naines oftnen, seven thousand. 2 Gr. imto the ages of the ages.

A.V. * ^''T. naines of 'inen. i Or, corrupt.
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3 Or, testament

X Or, sign.

4 Gr. inhabited
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Chap. 12, v. 9]
REVELATION [Chap. 13, v. 10

I' the

the

the
the

cast

was cast iTlulo the earth, and

his an^a^ls were cast ^^°r >>^ith

him. ""^ And I heard a f^ud voice

salvation, and ''^trSh,' and
kin.ixdoni of our God, and

^"l'™^ of liis Christ: for

accuser of our brethren is

down, '^which S'sed them before
" And

the

blood of the Lamb, and'^^^^"
°^

the word of their testimony

;

and Hhey loved not their i^^fitlf"

unto the death. ^^ Therefore

"rejoice, yc heavens, and ye
that "dwell in them. ^Woe

tlie inhablters of thC Cartll and of

our CJod dav and night. ""^

'thev overcame him »>ecause of

to

the the gone
comedevil is

having great
that he

sea: because
sea ! for

down unto you,
AVVltll '^ knowing
Micitii, because he knoweth

hath but a short time.
^^ And when the dragon saw

that he was cast '^"Zlo" the earth,

he persecuted *the woman which
brought forth the man child.
14 Aiifl there were given to the woman the

^xiiii tQ j]jg woman w(^e given

two "wings of ^a^ great eagle,

that she might fly ^into the

wiidel^e^ril^S her place, where she
is nourished *for a time, and
times, and half a time, from the
face of the serpent. ^^ And the
serpent cast out of his mouth
after the woman water J' as a river, +]-vo-f 1-,^
water as a Hood after the woman, l'i"t'Li llC

might cause her to be carried
away !;^ the ^SoT"

'^ And the
earth helped tlie woman, and
tiie earth opened her mouth, and
swallowed up theK which the
dr: I ;,^on cast out of his mouth.
'^ And the dragon '^^.f^f wroth
witli tlie woman, and went ^'""^^

Uo make war with the ^eSnt
ot ''her seed, '^ which keep the
counnandments of God, and
i^ nhe testimony of .esill^^fist.

a Dan. 7. 3.

•2Esd. II. 1.

b ch. 7. 10
& 19. 1.

c See
ch. 12.3.

dch. 17. 3.

e Job I. 9
(&2. 5.

Zech. 3. 1.

/ Dan. 7. 6.

g Dan. 7. 5.

Ach. 15. 2.

Cp. Rom. 16.

20.

See John 16.

33.

i Dan. 7. 4.

j ver. 4, 11.

Cp. Luke 4. 6.

Ic Luke 14.

26.

John 12. 25.

I ch. 2. 10.

m ch. 16. 10.

n ch. 18. 20.

Ps. 96. 11.

Isai. 44. 23
& 49. 13.

ch. 8. 13.

p Cp. ch.
17.8.

q Cp. Matt.
8. 29.

See ch. 10. 6.

r Cp. ch. 18.

18.

8 ver. 5.

t Dan. 7. 8,

11, 20
& 11.36.
Cp. 2 Thess.
2.4.

H See
Ex. 19. 4.

V ver. 6.

H' ch. II. 2
& 12.6.

X Dan. 7. 2.5

& 12. 7.

See ver. 6.

V Cp. Isai.
59. 19.

3ch. II. 7
& 12. 17.

Dau. 7. 21.

a See
cli. 3. 10.

6 See
ch. 3. 5.

c See
ch. 5. 6.

d Cp. Acts
2. 23
& 1 Pet 1. 19,
20.

e ch. 1 1. 7
& 13. 7.

/ See
ch. 2. 7.

ff Gen. 3. 15.

h cli. 14. 12.

See 1 John
2.3.

i Cp. Isai.
33. 1

& .'er. 15. 2
& 43. 11.

j ch. 1 . 2
&6. 9
& 19. 10.

A- See
(;tu. 9. 6.

^ AnVl Stood

sand of the
And I
and

up out of the sea, "having

13
theupon

sea.
sea,

saw "a beast '^^rTsl'^

ten
seven

horns Q,-,r1 seven heads, ni-if\ O" Viic
heads <*liO. ten horns, clliyx upon -lAlB

horns ten "JJ^wSil!' and upon his

heads the"*nlme ^f blasphcmy.
^ And the beast which I saw
w^as -^like unto a leopard, and
his feet w^ere as the feet of ^a

bear, and his mouth as the

mouth of ^ a lion : and ^ the

dragon gave him his power,
and '''^his *^S,^' and great au-

thority. 2 And / saio one of

his heads as ^^^^^^^^ it f^L?? wounded^
death ; and his deadly Vound

unto
to

was healed: and '% Se^Vr!?''
beast

;

beast.
4 and
Andwondered after the

they worshipped the ^^^ragon Xd'^'
gave

^''J^4^^?"*^' unto the Sti and
they worshipped the beast, say-
ing, 'AVho is like unto the beast?
^'^'^ ^Yho is able to ^^ke war Avith

him? ^ and there was given uSo
him ^a mouth speaking great
things and blasphemies ; and
there was given to him authority 4 f^.

power was given unto him l^O CUll-

tinue ^forty and tw^o months.
® And he opened his mouth
'in fc&r against God, to blas-

pheme his name, and his taber-
nacle, S them that 'dwell in "^^

heaven. "^ ^And it was given
unto him ^to make war with the
saints, and to overcome them

:

and *'^^®^6 was given to him authority ri\r(^f****^ power was given him tJVcl
every tribe and people r,,-,rl tongue r,,-,^!

all kindreds, clllU tongues, ^-l^*-!

nations. ^ Aud all ^hat dwell n?,^^

the earth shall w^orship him, ''"'^.,

^'^^ whncjp name hath not been 6 'xx
WllUfet. names are not Wlllien

in Hhe book of life of Hhe Lamb
<^that hath been

gj^jj^ f^.^^^ ^^le fouuda-
tion of the world. ^ -^If any
man j,'^^^ an ear, let him hear.
10 '^If any man ^is for captivity, into captivity

ity "
ill

captivity: he that killeth

He that leadeth into captivity shall go into
he goeth: *if any man. shall kill lyifl-j +1-.^

Ih. ""f
'« .on.

"»«Vor^/."r',,""' "'^ ^^nvdom, hecome onr God's, and the authority is iM.con.e hU CJiri.t.

" Or , w-V/Z.,, /^ . ,., /J' / ''"'/"/!' ^'*' ,^^*"- "• 28- * Some ancient authorities oiiiit And
nil Vol 1, , T/k <

""^ /ovulation oj tJie world in the book . . . slain The Greek text in-""• *.'r, iciwietn into cuidivity
A.V. • Or, nameB. t Gr. slain. t Or, to make war.
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Chap. 13, v. 10] REVELATION [Chap. 14, y. 9

sword, with the sword must he be killed,
sword must be killed with the sword.

"Here is the patience and the

faith of the saints.
^^ And '^I bSd another beast

coming up out of the earth
;

and he had two horns like
^"^^^

a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.
^2And he exerciseth all the ^f-^ll^"^

of the first beast '^
SifortJlVm^^nd^'

TaSeth the earth and them ,)[f̂
d>vell therein to worship the
first beast, *whose dSiy wound was
healed. ^^ And %e doeth great

signs, fViof Vif» should even 'make
wonders, so i^aAO'Li iic maketh

fire *° come down °"oi^^ heaven
"^^^^ the earth in the sight of

Sl^;
""^ And "'^^ deceiveth them

that dwell on the earth by ^^f^^^
of the signs \vl-iir»li ^^ '^^^ given

means of those miracles " A-IAV^ii i^q j^^d

po^r to do in the sight of the
beast ; saying to them that dwell
on the earth, that they should
make an image to the beast,
*who hath the stroke of the o-iTri-k-t»rl n-nA
which had the wound by a SWOFU, anU
lived. 15 A-nH ^^ ^^'^^ given unto him

did live. Xi-iiu. ^g liad power

to give ^'^^^^4fe"iinto''
*° the image

of the beast, Hhat the image of

the beast should both speak, and
cause that as many as ^voum not
^worship the image of the beast
^should be killed, ""s And he
causeth all, ^X small and *^'^

great, ^""^ ^^'^ rich and ^^'® poor,
and the

fj.^^ ^^-^^ the
\)qt^^^

that there

^'
t'^lv?'"'' '^ mark fn" their right

hand, or "p°" their /"r^e'SV-
""^ and

that no man '^'"''^^Jli.f^^
^° buy or

^° sell, save he that ^]^^^ the mark.
'the name of the belS, 01* ^the

^8 ^Here

even o
or

number of his name.
i£j -ixriorirvm He that hath Understanding,
IS WlbtlOm. Let him that hath

undlrstan'ding COUllt the UUmbcr of

the blast-, for it is the number
•^of a Sanl and his number is '^Six

hundred' fhreel^or^e and six.
1 A-nrI T saw, and behold, 'the

ii^llU. 1 looked, and, lo, a

Lamb '\Tood ^ on ''*the mount
11°°; and with him an hun-

14

a ch. M. 12.

h ch. 3. 12.

c ch. 7. 3.

d Cp. ver. 1,

14
& ch. 16. 13.

e See
ch. I. 15.

/ ch. 6. 1

& 19. 6.

ff ch. 5. 8

& 15. 2.

h ch. 5. 9.

i ver. 3.

j ch. 16. 14
& 19. 20.

Deut. 13. 1—3.
]Matt. 24. 24.

2 Thess. 2.
9—11.

k Cp. ch. 2.

17

& 19. 12.

1 ch. 20. a
1 Kin. 18. S8.

2 Kin. I. 10,12.
Luke 9. 54.

in Cp. ch.
12. 9.

n2Cor. 11.2.

Cp. ch. 3. 4
& 17. 14.

p James I.

18.

q Cp. ver. 3,

12.

r Zeph. 3. 13.

Cp. Ps. 32. 2
& Isai. 63. 8
& John I. 47.

sSee
Jude 24.

t ch. 8. 13.

?i ch. 14. 9,

11
& 16. 'S

& 19. 20
& 20. 4,

V Cp. ch- 3.

10.

w Cp. ch.
16. 6.

X ch. 15. 4.

2/ See
ch. II. 13.

2 Cp. cli. 7. 3.

See Gal. 6. 17.

a Neh. 9. 6.

See ch. 4. 11.

b ch. 8. 10
& 16. 4.

cch. 14. 11.

dch. 15. 2.

e Cp. ch.
17.9.

/ ch. IS. 2.

Isai. 21. 9.

Jer. 51. 8.

gr ch. 16. 19
& 17.5
& 18. 10.

Cp. Dan. 4. 30.

A Jer. 51. 7.

ich. 18.3.

j Cp. ch. 21.

17.

A- See
ch. 5. 6.

1 See
ch. 13. 1.5.

m Ps. 2. 6.

2 Esd. 2. 42.

Heb. 12. 22.

nch. 13. 16.

ch. 7. 4.

dred ^""^ forty and four thousand,
^having his "^"'^'

^""^Fauie^s'"^
°^ ^''

^name'" writtcu 'f^ their foreheads.
^ And I heard a voice from
heaven, ^as the voice of many
waters, and -^as the voice of a
great thunder: and the voice which

I heard ^«\if| fofce''''' of ^harpers
harping with their harps : ^ and
they li^g as it were ''a new song
before the throne, and before
the four "^'^^^^eS^'''^" and the
elders : and ^no man could learn

thit song
^b'^ut^

the hundred and
forty and four thousand, ^''wliicif^
that had been purchased out of +]-!/:» fiovfli

were redeemed from ^^^^ ^""^ ^^^*

^ These are they which were not
for ^'^they

are they
''which follow the Lamb whither-

soever he goeth. These hvere

defiled Avith women,
are virgins. These

men. to be
beingSemed from amoug

^the firstfruits unto God and
And **in their

lie:
"t"o*° the Lamb. ^

mouth Avas found no
*without
And I saw another angel

L'midfof heaven, having
an eternal

are
6

guile : for they
blemish,

fault befoi-e the throne of God.

-flying mid
of

the everlasting gOSpCl tO ^p?eacii" UUtO
^them that Mwell on the earth,

and To'" every ^^^ and ^iSd,
and tongue Qjid people; 7 and he saith

tongue,
great
loud

people. Saying

with a Kd voice, '^Fear God,

and ygive g^tl'^hfri; for the hour
of his ^jjfdfmen'f IS couic ! and
"^worship him that made ^^^eavln^""

and '"^IJtC' and thi'tea, and
^fountains of waters.

sAnd

the

another, a second angel, followed,
there followed another angel.

oo TT1T1 rf /Fallen, fallen is ^ Babylon the great,
todjlllg, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great

cit'yrfeiSu^s^^he made all "^^ nations
*° drink of Hhe wine of the
Avrath of her fornication.

9 ^i^(i ^"^Ife^l^fl^iS"^' followed

them, saying with a gu? voice.

If any man 'To'?s\?fp*^. the beast

and his image, and ""recelveXit niark

fn his forehead, or "?"'' his hand,

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities read that even the image of the beast should speak; and Tie shall cause dc.
authorities read Six hundred and sixteen. ^ Gr. sit.

A.V. * Gr. breath, t Gr. to give them. t Gr. were bought.
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Chap. 14, v. 10] REVELATIOIS [Chap. 15, v. 7

^°
The time sli^ll clriiik "of the wine

of the wrath of God, ''which is

iijrepared unmixed in +lip r*nn of
l.ouredoutwithout mixture into ^^^^ '-'^*F

^^

his inSation ; aiid '^he shall be

tonneiited with fire and brim-

stone in the presence of the

holy angels, and in the presence

of the Lamb: ^^ and ^the smoke
of their torment ascemietii up 'for

ever and IHI': and Hhey have no
rest day Hi night, ^^^4^^^^Avorship

the beast and his image, and

wiTosolver rccciveth the mark of his

name. ^^ ^Here is the patience

of the saintif h?re are they that ^kccp
the commandments of God, and
the faith of Jesus.

"•^ And I heard a voice from
heaven ,ayinTunfemeWrite,^Blessed

are the dead ^which die ^in the

Lord ^from henceforth : ^''ea,
saith

the Spirit, *that they may rest

from their laboui*s; ind "their

works ^°doToiSw' them.
14 Aiirl T saw, Qiifl behold, «^\nU i looked, «^"^ behold ^

white '^^^i; and uSSn the cloud
I sav: one sitting a;lib-/a nnfrk ^^ son

one sat ms.<i UHtO the Son

of man, ^having on his head a
golden crown, and in his hand
a sharp sickle. ^^ And another
angel ''came out ^^o™ the temple,
crying with a foud" voice to him
that sat on the cloud, ^|1°4?I^^'

thy sickle, and reap : for the
hour to reap is come; fnr '*fTi<^

time is come for thee to reap; ^^^ tui^

harvest of the earth is '^frrji^^-
^^ And he that sat on the cloud

thr'us'tSn his sickle "P^" the earth;
and the earth was reaped.

^^ And another angel came
out

''^f'" the temple Avhich is in

heaven, he also having a sharp
sickle. ^^ And another angel
came out from the altar, "'Jvhicif''

'jSi power over fire; and ^^^crTed""^

with a ^Toua'^Sr to him that had
the sharp sickle, saying, Sl,S?n^
thy sharp sickle, and gather the

a ch. 16. 19.

See Job 21. 20.

b Cp. ch.
18.6
& Isai. I. 22.

c Joel 3. 13.

d ch. 20. 10.

tich. 19. 15.

/ Isai. 63. 3.

Liun. 1. 15.

p Isai. 34. 10.

Cp. ch. 18. 18
& 19. 3
& Gen. 19. 23.

h Cp. Heb.
13. 12.

i ch. 4. 8.

j ver. 9.

A; Cp. ch. 19.

14.

Ich. 13. 10.

m Cp. ch.
12. 1,3.

Ji ch. 12. 17.

ch. 16. 1

& 17. 1

&21.9.
p ch. 20. 6.

Cp. Eccles.
4.2.

ql Cor. 15.

18.

1 Thess. 4. 16.

r ch. 4. 6
&2I. 18,21.

8 ch. 6. 11.

2 Esd. 8. 52.

tch. 12. 11.

u 2 Esd. 7.

35.

Dch. 13.17.

w ch. 5. 8

& 14. 2.

ch. I. 13.

!/ Ex. 15. 1.

Deut. 31. 30.

z ch. 6. 2.

a See
Heb. 3. r).

b Deut. 32.
.S, 4.

Cp. Job 37. 5
& Ps. III. 2
& 139. 14
& 145. 17.

c Cp. ch.
15. 6
& 16. 17.

d ch. 16. 7.

IIOS. 14. 9.

el Tim. I.

17 (mg.).
Jer. 10. 7
(for mg.).

/ ver. 18.

Joel 3, 13.

JIark 4. 29.

Cp. Matt. 13.

39.

(I ch. 14. 7.

Mill. 2. 2.

;i Jer. 51. 33.

i c!i. 16. 6.

Ilcb. 7. 26.

iSee
Pa 86. 9.

fcch. II. 19.

1 Ex. 38. 21.

'Num. I. .^0.

Acts 7. 44.

m Cp. ch.
16.8.

ji See ver. 1.

o Ezek. 28.
13.

pch. 19. 8.

q ch. 1. 13.

r cli. 4. 6.

15

R.V. 1 (Jr. mingled.
» ^r. </rt«d Mp. " Gr. vine

clusters of the vine of the earth

;

''for her grapes are fully ripe.
•^ And the angel thr^ult in his sickle

into the earth, and gathered the

'"'ih.f^ of the earth, and cast it
•

, f„ +Vi<i '^winepress, the great winepress, p.4-*

lllLU mc great winepress ^*-

the wrath of God. ^o ^^^j f^\^Q

winepress was trodden ''without

the city, and fJood came out
biood^from

{]jg winepress, even un-
to^\\fk bridles of *the horses, as far as

L'i'^t; horse bridles, by the space of

a thousand and six hundred
furlongs.

"• And '"^I saw another
sign in heaven, great and
marvellous, ^^seven angels

l-» o TTin rr seven plagues, which are the last, 4Vky.ndVlilg the seven last plagues

;

-'^^

in them is Mlffv the wmth of

God.
2 And I saw 'as it were a

sli^lYi^s mingled with l^; and
fl-iom ^fV»of come victorious from
Llieill Liiclt had gotten the victory over

the beast, and ove"? his image,

and over his mark, and over tllC nUmDCr
of hisniatnP standing 7 by +y,p glassy sea,
01 Ills lldlllt;, stand on ^^1*^ sea of glass,

^having the harps of God. ^ And
they sing ^the song of Moses
^the servant of God, and the
song of the Lamb, saying, ^Great
and marvellous are thy works, ^

Lord ^°3o,J^^« Almighty; '^^f^^f"'

and true are thy ways, ^thou
King of *tsaintT-

"^ ^Who shall

not fea?See, O Lord, aud glorify

thy name? for thou only art

hX:' for ^all ^^^ nations shall

come and woi*ship before thee;
frkf +V»-i7- righteous acts have been ri-korltxlOI tny judgments are maUC
manifest.

5 Aiir] n-Pfo-n these things I saw, and
J\nU. aiier that I looked, and, behold,

*the temple of hhe tabernacle
of the testimony in heaven was
nrkAn^rl • 6 orirl there came out from theupciicu . dllU the seven angels came
temple "the seven angels that had +V1/3. af^vrt^rt

out of the temple, having nit:> ocvcii
nil f»'llP«a arrayed ^ with "precious stone, ''purepifi^uco, clothed in pure and white
ari-rf bright, r^y^A *girt about their breasts

^linen, diiu. having their breasts girded

with golden girdles. ^ And one
of ^the four ^^^^"Kt^s"'"' gave unto

' (ir. ymin apeo o/atiea.
' Or, vpon

3 Or, in the Ixird. From henceforth, yea, aaith the Spirit * Or, the Son
Jiany ancient authorities read nations. " Many ancient authorities read

A.V. • (>T, from henceforth aaith the Spirit, Yea.
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Chap. 1 5, v. 7] EEVELATION [Chap. 16, v. 18

the seven angels seven ^golden

X^^^i^i full of the wrath of God,

^who liveth ^for ever and ever.

^ And nhe temple was filled with
smoke from the glory of God,
and from his power; and no'^man

was able to enter into the temple,

till the seven plagues of the
cj£iTTci-ii Qiirrfilc should be finished.seven angeib ^ere fuimied.

^ ^ And I heard a great

10 yoice out of the J^ie' say-

ing to ^the seven angels,

Go you/ ways ^ud '"pour out 'Hlie
seven bowls ^f'^1^^ ^^^.^^J^ ^f Q^^ into

vials upon

the earth.
^ And the first went, and

poured out his ^aYVpo^ the earth

;

and ^there'^Mf ^ uolsomc and griev-

ous *'sore upon the men which
had Hhe mark of the beast, and

^pon them which Worshipped his

image.
^ And the second angei poured

out his Supon the sea; and '^"it

became as the bfood oi a dead ™f^^;

and ^every 'living soul ^^'^'dfeT
^^^

things that were J^ the SCa.

^ And the third angei poured
out his JfaTupon "^thc rlvers and ^^^

fountains of *^® waters ; *and t'hjy

became blood. ^ And I heard
the angel of the waters say^Tifou
jEishteousartthovL fcAirliir«li art oi-»rl which
art righteous, O Lord, VVUILU art, «*ll^

wast, '^l^l gS? §^^' because thou
didst thus 5 judge: 6 for 'ifl^pv POured out
hast judged thus. For ^^^^J have shed

the blood of^saints and prophets,
Qurl * blood Vjfjaf thou given them +^**^A^ thou nd/hU given them blood ^^

drtnk ^or *'they arc worthy. "^ And
I heard another out of *the altar
saying, Yea, t.pwvrl ^od, the Almio-Vi+v
say, Even so, J-'Ol U God i^-imigllty,

^true and righteous are thy
judgements,
judgments.

^ And the fourth angei poured
out his v°^i^ upon the sun; and
power was given unto hVi to scorch
men ^with fire. ^ And men were
* scorched with great SeatV and

X Ch. 4. 5 & 8. 5 & II. 19. ych. 6. r2& 11.13.

a Cp. ch.
5. 8.

b ver. 11, 21.

cell. I. 13
& 4. 9 & 5. 13.

d Cp. Dan.
5. •-'•i.

Seech. 2. 21.

e Ex. 40. 34.

Isai. 6. 4.

Hag. 2. 7.

Cp. 1 Kiu. 8.

10, 11 & 2 Ohr.
5. V.i, 14.

/ Cp. Dan.
5. 23.

Seech, ll. 13.

a Ex. 40. 35.

1 Kin. 8. 11.

ftch. 13.2.
i ch. 9. 2.

Ex. 10. 21.

W'isd. 17.21.
7'ch. II. 13.

K ver. 2.

I See
ch. 15. 1.

m Ps. 79. 6.

Jer. 10. 25.

Zeph. 3. a
n ch. 1 5. 7.

o ch. 9. 14.

p Isai. II. 15
& 44. 27.

Jer. 50. 38
dsc 51. 32, 36.

q Cp. Isai.

41. 2,25
& 45. 11.

r ver. 11.

Ex. 9. 9—11.
S ch. 7. 2.

«ch. 13. 16.

u ch. 1 2. 3, 9.

V ch. 13. 1.

IV ch. 8. 8.

X ch. 19. 20
& 20. 10.

Cp. ch. 13. 11,
14.

ych. 18. 2.

«Cp. Ex.
8.6.
a ch. 8. 9.

b Cp. 1 Tim.
4. 1.

c See
ch. 13. 13.

d ch. 8. 10.

e ch. 20. 8.

Cp. ch. 17. 14
& 19. 19
& 1 Kin. 22.
20.

/ Ex. 7. 17
—20.
g See

ch. 6. 17.

ft See
cli. 3. 3.

i ch. 3. 2, 3.

See Matt. 24.
42.

y Jer. 12. 1.

John 17. 25.

fcch. II. 17.

Cp. ch. 1.4,8
&4. 8.

Ich. 15. 4.

m ch. 3. 18.

n cli. 18. 24.

Cp. ch. 13. 15.

och. 19. 19.

p ch. 1 1. 18.

qCp. Isai.

49. 26 & Luke
11.49, .50.

rWisd. 16.9.

8 Zech. 12.

11. See Judg.
5. 19.

t ch. 6. 9.

u Cp. Eph.
2. 2.

ych. 15. 3
& 19. 2.

Cp. I's. 1 19.

137.

IV See
ch. 10. 6.

2 ch. 9. 17. Cp,

Hhey blasphemed

^^God?'^ Avhich hath
the
the

name of

power over
these Siaiues! and "^they repented
not -^to give him glor3\

•^ And the fifth angei poured
out his ^v°i^^ upon Hhe ^\IT of

the beast; and *his kingdom was

fuu'l^/^darfness; aud tlicy guawcd
their tongues for pain, ^^ and ^^^^

blasphemed ^the God of heaven
because of their pains and ^their

lllll; and '^^^^ repented not of

their deeds'.
"1

2 And the sixth angei poured
out his ^"^^i^ upon ^the great
riyev.^the^river Euphratcs ; and ^the

water thereof was dried up, ^that

the way "^'^^^ ^ "^^t
'^**^^ ^°'' the

Irinrra that co7ne 'from the sunrising. 13 A -nrl
li.iliU,» of the east might be prepared. xiaA\4.

Icj5j\xr comingodW three unclean spirits like frogs come

out of the mouth of "the dragon,

and out of the mouth of ^the

beast, and out of the mouth of

*thp false prophet, three J' unclean spirits,

as it were 'frogs: 14 for -f'hotT ovt*
For I'^^y ai e

^
the

^spirits of ''devils, ''working

J^lsr^&. go forth ^unto the

kings of the earth and of the wholc
'world, no gather them together unto

the bltYie of l&t great day of %^6f

'

Almighty. ""^ ^iS^ ''I come as

a thief. ^Blessed is he that

watcheth, and keepeth his gar-

ments, ^'^lest he walk naked, and
they see his H^t^ '^ And "Te'

gathered them together into ^^^

place which is r»Ql]^rl in Hebrew
place ^./diicu. in tj^e Hebrew tongue

Har-'Magedon.
Armageddon.

^^ And the seventh angei poured
out his ^ZlZ7 "the air; aiid

there came ^^^^ a great voice

out of the tempiWhkven, from the

throne, sayina:, ^It ^'^ ^°°^= "•^ ^""^

there were
anu lightnings

)

great earthquake, ^such as was

, saying, "^it is done. And
* lightnings, o^^/l voices,

voices, ciiiu. thunders,
thunders . ^^^^ 2/there was a

not since
ch. 14. 18.

lothere were men -i-i-nnii
men were upun

aDan.12. 1. Joel 2. 2. Matt. 24. 21.

the

R.V. 1 Gr. imio the ages of the ages. 2 Or, there came ^ Gr. soxd of life. ^ Some ancient authorities read and
th".y became. ^ Or, judge. Because they . . . prophets, thm hast given them blood also to drink '^ Or, him ' Gr. demons.
s Or, npon s Gr. inhabited earth. 'o gome ancient authorities read tliere ivas a man.

A.V. " Or, burned.
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CiiAr. i6, V. i8] EEVELATION [Chap. 17, v. 16

earth, so ^f|i*tV an earthquake,

a„rf so -^JV^a?-
--s And Hhe great

city ''was divided into three

parts, and the cities of the

nations fell: and//^ja°Babyifn^''
/was

came
renieinbered in the sight of (^od S'fo
le iu reiueinbrance before v*w\a, i/yj

give unto her the cup of the

wine of the fierceness of his

wrath. 20 ^j^j ''every island

fled aAvay, and the mountains
were not found. 21 And 'tK'
hail, every stone about the weight of a talent,

fell upon men a great hail out oi heaven, every
Cometh down out of heaven upon men . ot-j/J
sfone about the weight of a talent •

t****-*^

"men blasphemed God because
of ^the plague of the hail; for

the plague thereof 4L exceeding
great.

^ xVnd there came *one

ly of the seven angels ^"fch
' had ''the seven \f^^^' and

SS with me, sayinfSo me. ComC
hither; I wlll shcW ^nto thcC thC

^ufcTt' of nhe great Se ^that
sitteth upon many Zl\lll\

^ ''with

whom the kings of the earth ^ave

committed fornication, and '\^f
thatdwellin 4-y,p ^„„^y, 'were rnorlo
inhabitants of l^*^^ tJclI LU have been Uiaae

^druSr with the wine of her for-

nication. 3 ^^^ ^he carried me
away in the fji^jf ''into the wilder-

ness : and I saw a Avoman ^'^^^^

upon «a l^t;:!et^c'^o\Zrfd beast, ^full

of -^names of blasphemy, ^hav-
ing seven heads and ten horns.
* And the w oman Svas arrayed
in purple and ^carfettoVour, and
'decked ^with gold and pre-
cious ^l"^^^^ and pearls, having
in her hand
aKoideii cup iri her _
Seven tlie unclean things ..f l.^„ fornication,

and fllthmesa ^A nt.1 fornication:

a golden cup ix, 11 ^f abominations,
hand ^i**^ '-^i abominations

fornication:
" and upon her forehead ^as
a name written, ^''mystery,
''BAI'.VLOX THE GREAT, THE
MOTHER OF '^^^

+HARLOTS AND
OF TILE ABOMINATIONS OF THE
K.VRTH. 6 And I saw the woman
drunken "with the blood of the
saints, and with the blood of

a ch. 2. y.i.

bell. 1 1. 8.

c Cp. ch. II.

13.

d See
ch. 14. 8.

e ver. 5.

/ ch. 18. 5.

Cp. Ps. 74. 18.

fir See
ch. 14. 10.

A See
ch. 6. 14.

i ver. 11.

Cp. ch. I. 4
& 13. 3.

J ch. II. 19.

*ch. II. 7.

1 See
ch. 9. 1.

m ch. 13. 10.

nSee
ch. 3. 10.

ver. 9, 11.

p Ex. 9. 23
—25.

q See
ch. 3. 5.

r ch. 13. 8
(mg.).

8ch. 21. 9.

t Cp. ch. 13.

18.

wch. 15. 7.

ych. 19. 2.

Nah. 3. 4.

Cp. Isai. I. 21
& Jer. 2. 20.

w ver. 15.

Cp. Jer. 51. 13.

X ch. IS. 3, 9.

Cp. Isai. 23.
17.

V See
ch. 3. 10.

2 ch. 14. 8.

Jer. 51. 7.

a ver. 8.

Cp. ch. II. 17.

6ch. 21. 10.

cch. 12. 6,

14
d ver. Ifi.

Dan. 7. 24.

Ci>. ch. 13. 1

& Zech. I. 18
—21.

e Cp. ch.
12.3.

/ ch. 13. 1.

g ver. 7, 9,

12.

h Cp. ch. 18.

10, 17, 19.

i ch. 18. 16.

j Dan. 11.38.

k See
ch. 16. 14.

1 See
ch. 3. 21.

m Jer. 5i. 7.

Cp. ch. 18. 6.

n ch. 19. 16.

Deut. 10. 17.

Ps. 136. 3.

Dan. 2. 47.

1 Tim. 6. 15.

Cj). cli. I. R
& .Matt. 28. 18
& Acts ID. 36.

o ver. 7.

2 These. 2. 7.

p See
ch. 2. 10
& Luke 18. 7
(Gk.)
& Kom. 1.6.

qSee
ch. 14. 8.

r ver. 1.

Cp. Isai. 8. 7.

« ch. 16. 6.

Cp. cli. 13. l.-i.

nhe ^martyrs of &s:fnd' when
I saw her, I wondered with
a great wonder. 7 AnH fViP nncrpl
great admiration. -t^HU lUtJ dllgei

said unto me. Wherefore didst

thou ^arveT ? I will tcll thcc Hhe
mj^stery of the woman, and of

the beast that carrieth her,

which hath the seven heads and
*^® ten horns. ^ The beast that

thou saw^est Hvas, and is not

;

and ''' ^EiiVenf "^' out of hhe
abyss, ^onrl '"^o or* infrk Perdition,

bottomless pit, ailU g'J -iniU pertjitjou:

tn^'^they that dwell on the earth

shall wonder, ^''''' whose ,fi^^% ^^^^^^

not ^^^"^ written ^in ^the book of

life ^from the foundation of the
world, when they behold the

^"llast"'" that '^^ was, and is not,
onrl Sshall come. 9 *Here :;, +V»/a
<*liO. yet is. And here -^^ ^^^^^5

'"mind which hath wisdom. The
seven heads are seven mountains,
on which the woman sitteth'

^° Ind

2erl are seven ^'^f^^s"'" five are

fallen, and one is, and the other
is not yet come ; and w hen he
Cometh, he must continue a ghSt

ril^c^I-

""^ And the beast "that was,

and is not, ''J^'^rt^i ifThe"" eighth,

and is of the llvln' and ^^ goeth
into perdition. ^^ And ^the ten
horns ^{Jfch thou sawest are ten
kings, which have received no
kingdom as yet ; but "'^^ receive
autliority oa kings, with the beast, Afor one hour,
power <*^ kings one hour with the beast.

^^ These have one mind, and shau

give their power and Sength^ ^"to
the beast. ""^ These ^shall ^^ake

wai'wiui the Lamb, and ^the Lamb
shall overcome them: for he is

"Lord of lords, and "King of

^\ and they <^l^oshall overcome
^J^g^^

arft' wifVi ^i"i' ^called o-r»rl chosendie V>11U him are called, "-nO. chosen,

and faithful. ^^ And he saith

unto me, ""The waters which
thou sawest, where the ^ho^
sitteth, are peoples, and multi-
tudes, and nations, and tongues.
^^ And "^the ten horns which thou

» O?^, f«,l/ ^J"'
"«"*«'/','" 0/ ^'In^vhemy « (Jr. oilded.

"> < )r.TJX are
aucjent authorities read and

^ Or, and of the unclean things » Or, a mystery, babtijjk the grkat
he goeth. ^ Gr. on. » Gr. shall be present. ^ Or, meaning

A.V. • v.r. yUded. t Or, fornications.
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Chap. 17, v. 16] REVELATION [Chap. 18, v. 16

s\^vS•upo^ the beast, nhese shall

hate the Sel and shall make
her ''desolate and '^^naked, and
^ shall eat her flesh, and ^'^^^^

burn her ""^^^^^^ with fire.
""^ For

''God iSth put in their hearts to
do "Itio mind, Q^irl fo come to one mind,

fulfil liA^ will, <Ail^ ^^ agree,

and '*° give their kingdom unto
the beast, until the words of
f^r\r^ should Vko accomplished. 18 An/ly^Oa shall Oe fulfilled. ii-llU

the woman ^S thou sawest is

that great city, which ^reigneth

over the kings of the earth.

Q ^
An1l"after thcSC thlugS I

IxS ^^^^ ^another angel "^cmi"^

down ^f"om heaven, having
great ^"piwer ^ ; and ^the earth was
lightened Avith his glory. ^ And
he cried „,ightiiy with a "flfi^
T7rkir»o aQiTit-irr "Fallen, fallen is Babylon
voice, baying, Babylon the great is fallen,

"fffiTen*;' and is become the habita-

tion of "devils, and tL ^hold ^of

every ""fSff" spirit, and a 'c^age"^ 2/of

every unclean and hateful bird.
3 TPpvy. *'by 5x1^

-*- ^^ all nations have drunk of vxi\:/

wine of the Avrath of her
fornication all the nations are fallen; oi-jr]

fornication, ctiiu.

^the kings of the earth have com-
mitted fornication with her, and
^the merchants of the earth are

waxed rich ^,,.^^,.1. the *.y^.?7/L.. ofthrough * abundance
llPV ^ "^'antonness.
^^^'^ delicacies.

^ And I heard another voice
from heaven, saying, ''Come

ou/°of H^er my people, °"t °^ ''''' that
,^^ have no fellowship with 'koT* oina Qtirl
J*^ be not partakers of ^i^r SIUS, ailU

that ye receive not of her ^\a|uel:

her sins ^have reached5 for
For

^"'^^ unto heaven, and ^God
hath remembered her iniquities.

^ ^^
Reward"*" her cvcn as she

rewl^deFybu, ^ud doublc UiltO llCV
'''^^'^ double according to her

works : -^in the cup which she
mingled, mingle unto]-, £i,,^p.,,"U]^ ^fcTTz-ixxr

hath filled fill to ^-1^1 ^<^" "-'Ae. XIOW
much ^siirhath^ glorified herself,
oiirl waxed s wanton, ^j^ mnr*!! gi"^^ her
cllRl lived deliciously, *'-' lULlCll torment

a Cp. Jer.
50. 4], 42.

b IsaL 47.
7,8.
Zoph. 2. 15.

Cp. ch. 3. 17.

cch. 18. 17,

19.

d Ezek. 16.
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Cp. ver 10.
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y Cp.2Thess.
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I ver. 3.
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o ver. 18.

ch. 19. 3.

p ver. 1.5, 17.

qch. 17. 1,7.

r See
ch. 14. 8.

s Ezek.
43. 2.

t ver. 17, 19.

C]). ver. 8.

u ver. 3, 15.

Cp. Ezek. 27.
36.

V See
ch. 14. a

tv Isai. 13. 21
& 34. 14.

Jer. 50. 39
&51. 37.

Cp. Zeph. 2.

14, 15.

a;ch. 16. 13.

w Isai. 14. 23
& 34. 11.

3 ch. 14. 8.

a ver. 9.

ch. 17.2.

h ve~. 11, 15.

Ezek. 27. 33.

c Cp. 2 Cor.
6. 17.

See Isai. 48.
20.

d Jer. 51. 9.

Cp. Gen. Ia
20,21
& Ezra 9. 6
& Jonah I. 2.

ech. 16.19.

/ Ps. 137. 8.

Jer. 50. 15, 29
& 51 24, 49.

g ver. 3, 11.

h Jer. 16. 18.

i ver. 10.

j Cp. ch. 14.

10
& iai9
& 17. 4.

k Cp. Ezek
28. 2—S.

I ch. 17. 4.

of torment and mourning. f(^^. cjVio cciifVi
and sorrow give her • ^^*^ *^^^ Rtditii

in her heart, ^ I sit a queen, and
am no widow, and shall ^"s^e no^^
see mourning. 8 Tliov<:»fr»i«fk ^in one day

sorrow. iiltJieiUie g^all her
shall her plagues come, fltkofli Qiirl

plagues come in one day, »-iccitii, aiiia

mourning, and famine ; and 'she

shall be utterly burned with

g;:^! for ^'strong is 'the Lord God
which judged V,fi|. 9 Allfl ^tllP kino'sj
wliojudgeth ^Gl. AllU LliU KUl^b

of the earth, who have committed
fornication and lived SSousij:

with her, ^^shall bewa1i?ier. and iZ^^^^t

7of her, ^vhen they ^°Sii"LT the

smoke of her burning, ^° ^stand-

ing afar off for the fear of her

torment, saying, K*. Xs.ulat great

^ Babylon, t& S^^I^fy city ! for

4n one hour is thy ^j^^dfnS? come.
^^ And ^the merchants of the

earth shaii weep and mourn over

\^^\ for no man buyeth their

^' nierchandise any jSotI! ^^^ The

^^merchandise of gold, and silver,

and precious ^i^^^i^ and of pearls,

and fine linen, and purple, and
silk, and l^lSft; and all Hhyine
wood, and aiiSe? veteis of ivory,

and irf^aSr^Ve^s^et of most pre-

cious Avood, and of brass, and
iron, and SJarbit,'

""^ and cinnamon,
Qr-»rl 1- spice, ny-^A incense, and ointment,
dlltl odours, <*il*-l ointments,

and frankincense, and wine, and
oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and
cattle, ri-,-,/1 sheep; nr\(\ merchandise ot horses
beasts, «*11^ sheep, <^^^ horses,

and ^ttSa. and 'l^^; and ^^souls

of men. ""^ And the fi'uits "^
thy soul lusted after are delarted

from thee, and all things ^Jfch

were dainty and ^"goodi^^ are
perished A-rki-n +}i^Pk nnri '"^^''^ ^^^^^^

departed H Olll lliee, clllQ thou shalt

find them no more at all. ^^ ^The
merchants of these things, ^Mch
were made rich by her, *shall

stand afar off for the fear of her
torment, weeping and "waiihigf'
16 saying. Woe, woe, the o'voof r»ifT^

And saving, Alas, alas, that BltJdt '-/lt\,

'^^^ that was SSI^ in fine ^,
R.V. 1 Gr. hath a kingdom. - Gr. demons. 3 Or, prison * Some authorities read of the u-ine.. . have

drunk. 5 gome ancient authorities omit (fte icme o/. ^ Or, luxury ' Or, clave together ^ Or, I uxiirio7ts
' Some ancient authorities omit the Lord. 'o Or, luxuriously ^^ Gr. cargo. '^ Gr. amomum. '^ Gr. bodies.
>* Or, lives

A.V. * Or, power. t Or, sweet. t Or, bodies.
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Chap. i8, v. i6] REVELATION [Chap. 19, y. 10

pearl
pearls

riches ''is

and \Z\\l a»d scarlet,and 'decked

with ji^l;!." and precious /tS, and
17 tor 'in one liour so great

made desolate. A n rl ^ PVPrV
come to nought. ^»-nU *^^^*J

shipmaster, and ^^'^Ifi Te 0^,1"^^

as ''^^'"tmde"'"'"^' by sea, stood afar

off, 18 and '^ cried ^L'n' they
looked upon

^jj^ smolvC of hcr burn-

ing, saying, ^What city is like

unt5!"this great ^ '^ And they

cast "'dust on their heads, and
cried, weeping and "^S?nSf' spy-

ing, IfiaiStha'tgreat city,-Avherein

were made rich all that had "'^'"^

ships in the sea by reason of her

costliness ! for ^in one hour is

she made desolate. ^° 'Rejoice

over her, thou heaven, and ye

^'"'LlfaStir"'"' and y' prophets

;

for ^God hath ^""^'i/e^Utr"'"'
on her.

21 And '^a ^S§, angel ^took
up a stone ^

u^e^"^^ a great mill-

stone, and cast it into the sea,

saving, Thus with ^™Jfc?^^ shallviolence

down.Babylon, "the great city,
that great city Babylon *-'^ thrown ^^ " '^^j

and shall be found no more at
all. 22 ^Ynd Hhe voice of iHltll
oTirl minstrels n-,^A flute-players qyiH""^ musicians, <*ii<-i of pipers, MHU.

tmSpet^rl. sliall bo heard no more
at all in thee ; and no craftsman,
*of whatsoever cT&fu,l'he, shall be
found any more ^^ ^^^ in thee

;

and ^the ^^^^,1 of a millstone shall

be heard no more at all in thee

;

23 and the light of a ^Z\e shall

shine no more at all in thee

;

aiKpthe voice of the bridegroom
and of the bride shall be heard
no more at all in thee : for ^thy
merchants were the pKmen of
the earth; for "^f thy --^s
were all ^''^ nations deceived.
^^ And ^in her was found the
blood of

j;-j;ll«{«, and of saints,
and of »-iill tliat ''^^.^er'^r" slain
uiK)n the earth.

a See
ch. II. 15.

b ver. 10, 19.

cch. 17. 16.

d Ezek. 27.
28,29.

e Ps. loe. 1

(ins.).

Tobit 13. 18.

/ch. 4. 11

&7. 10& 12. 10.

g ch. 1 5. 3
& IS. 7.

h Ezek. 27.
SO.

i ver. 9,

j Bee
ch. 17. 1.

k Ezek. 27.
32.

Oj). ch. 13. 4.

I Deut. 32.
43. 2Kin. 9. 7.

Cp. ch. 16. 6.

See ch. 6. 10.

in See Josh.
7. 6 & Job 2. 12.

Up. Judith 4.

11 & 9. 1, al.

n ver. 3, 15.

och. 18.9,18.
Isai. 34. 10.

Cp. ch. 14. 11.

p ch. 4. 4, 6,
10 & 5. 14.

q ver. 10, 17.

r Deut. 32.
43. Jer. 51.48.
Seech. 12. I'i

8 Luke II.

49,50.
«ch. 19.2.

M Ps. 22. 23
& 113. 1 & 134.
1& 135.1.

V ch. 5. 2
& 10.1.

w Cp. Jer.
61. 63,64.

a;ch. II. 18.

y Dan. 10. 6.

Cp. ver. 1.

s See
ch. 1. 15.

a ver. 10.

b ch. 6. 1

& 14. 2.

c Isai. 14. 11

& 24. 8.

Ezok. 26. 13.

doh. II. 15,

17. Ps. 97. 1,

Wisd. 3. a
e Matt. 22. 2

& 25. 10.

Luke 12. 38
& 14. 8. Jolm
2. 1. Cp. Eph.
5. 22—32.

/ch. 21. 2, 9.

Cp. Isai. 54. 5
& IIos. 2. 19,
20.

g Eccles. 12.

4. Jer. 25. 10.

h Cp. Ps. 45.
13-15
& E/.uk. 16. 10.

i Cp. Ps.
132. i>

& Isai. 61. 10.

j Jer. 7. 34
& I6.9&3ail.
k Luke 14.

IB. Cp. 2 Esd.
2.38.
See ver. 7.

I Isai. 23. 8.

m Nah. 3. 4.

n Cp. ch. 21.
B & 22. 6.

och. 17. 6.

Cp. Matt. 23.
3B, 3tJ.

p ch. 22. 8.

q ch. 22. 9.

See Act 8 10.26.

r Cp. Jer.
51. 49.

1 After
And after

heard "^^ '^ "^^'^

things I

a great
a great multitude i^-.

much people ^'^

these

19
voice 01 mucn people •**

heaven, saying, '

A^uelSa ; -^Salva

tion, and glory, and honour, and
power, „n?o'tei«rd our God :

^ for

^true and righteous are his

Tudfment?/ for hc hath judgcd
^the great ^fl°l] which did cor-

rupt the earth Avith her fornica-

tion, and '^'® hath avenged the
blood of his servants at her
hand. ^ And ^

"^a'Sti"'"^ they

'a.^^AiielS.^- And ^her smoke
rose' ^P ^for ever and ever.
^ And ^the four and twenty
elders and the four ^^^^"IS*"'""'

fell down and worshipped God
that ^'gaf

^ on the throne, saying,

Amen ; ^IimuS^" ^ And a voice

came ^"out^of"" the throne, saying,
"Give praise to

Praise OUr
servants, and

'''

us be" glad
let us crive

God, all ye his

ye that fear him,

& small and ^^^ great. ^ And
I heard as it were ^the voice of

a great multitude, and as ^the

voice of many waters, and ^as

the voice of mighty thSnderings.

saying, ^lilllSf : for the Lord
our God, the Almighty, ti-priif^-n/af 1^ 7 T ,pf

God omnipotent 1 eiglltJtll. UK^l
rejoice r»f»rl be exceeding glad, r,-i~if\

- anu rejoice, clllU

the glory unto Kim • for
honour to 1H1H • I'Jl

^the marriage of the Lamb is

come, and -^his wafe hath made
herself ready. ^ And 'l^oTerSf

granted that SllC SllOUlCl t,e arrayed

in fine linen, ci&n^ cind *^vhHe • foi'

the fine linen is Hhe 1^S.net'
of "'® saints. ^ And he saith

unto me. Write, * Blessed are
they which are ^£\X the
marriage supper of the Lamb.
And he saith unto me, *^These
are the true ,l§y,% of God. '° And
Pi fell down^before

|^ig f^^^^ WOrsllip

him. 5And heS unto me, See
thou do it not : I am ^ feiio™rvant

vitii thee
^jj(j

with
|]^ brethrenfellowservant. of

» r^X' ' "r <"W«i. « Or trorfc ths itea.
or. AaiHi „,vl r. (if „^j„ f^y, ^^^^ j,^ j^ , ^^ ,^

^ Cir. oik;.

• (»r. hrigfU.
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Chap. 19, v. 10] REVELATION [Chap. 20, v. 6

that ilaie ^the testimony of Jesus

:

worship God : for the testimony
of Jesus is the spirit of pro-

phecy.
^' And I saw '^'^« heaven °Sd'

and If^i^' ^a white IZlt and he
that sat .^'Sl^Koas 'called -^Faith-

ful and Sue,' and '4n righteous-
ness he doth judge and make
war. ""^ ^"d^^^his gygg are^^ ^ f^^^^
of fire, and '"o^'n" his head Zre
4nany ^i^^^^™/ ; and he K" "'a name
written, ^tSLf no TanX'w^ but he
himself. 13 And he ,^ ?K|d lith

^a ^™sfure%tifin"^'^ blood I and
his name is called ^The Word of
God. '^^ And the armies which

Sre in heaven ^followed him
upon white horses, ^*clothed in

fine linen, white mid ^i^l^
^^ And

''out of his mouth ^^^'o^efh
^^ a sharp

sword, ^that with it he should
smite the nations : and ^he shall

rule them with a rod of iron

:

and ^he treadeth the ^winepress
of the fierceness ^{^^^^ wrath of
Almighty God. ""^ And he hath
on his fe^nri and on his thigh "^a

name written, ^kiis^g of kings,
AND LORD OF LORDS.

1^ And I saw "^an angel standing
in the sun ; and he cried with a
loud voice, saying to %11 the

K^ts that fly in the St of heaven,
^"Come a^^^ gathlr^voursl?ves togcthcr
mifn ^tllP great supper of Clr\f\ •

LI II 10 Hit; supper of the great vjOU
,

"^ ''that ye may eat the flesh of
kings, and the flesh of ^captains,

and the flesh of mighty men, and
the flesh of ^iHH and of them
that sit i^'tS. aiid the flesh of
all men, both free and bond,

both small and great.
1^ And I saw ^the beast, and

the kmgs of the earth, and
their armies, ^gathered together
to make war against him that
sat "^'n"^ the horse, and against

g'ch. II. 7 & 13. 1. r ch. 14. 13,

o cli. 1 . 2

66. 9
& 12. 17.

b ch. 16. 13
& 20. 10.

c ch. 13. 11
—14.
d See

Ezek. I. 1.

eSee
ch. 6. 2.

/See
ch. 3. 7, 14.

See
ch. 13. 15.

h Cp. Ps. 96.
13
& Tsai. II. 4.

i ch. 20. 10,

14, 15.

Cp. Dan. 7. 11.

j ch. 14. 10
& 21. a
See 2 Thees.
1.8.

fcch. I. 14
&2. 18.

1 Cp. ch.
12.3.
m ver. 16.

ch. 2. 17.

Cp. Prov.
30. 4.

n ver. 1.5.

ver. 17.

p Isai. 63.
2,3.
a See

Joliu 1.1.
;• See

ch. I. 18.

s See
ch. 9. 1,

t Cp. ch. 14.

20.

M ch. 3. 4
67. 9.

V See
ch. 12. 9.

w ver. 21.

See ch. 1 . 16.

X Cp. Isai.
II. 4
& 2 Thees.
2. 8.

n Cp. Tobit
8.3
& 2 Pet. 2. 4
& Jiide 6.

2 ch. 2. 27
& 12. 5.

a Dan. 6. 17.

Cp. Matt. 27.
66.

b ch. 14. 20.

Isai. 63. 3.

c ver. 8, 10.

d ver. 12.

e See
ch. 17. 14

A
Luke 22. 30,

al.

g ch. 3. 21.

h Dan. 7. 22.

1 Cor. 6.

2, 3(?).

t ver. 21.

j ch. 6. 9.

A; Jer. 12. 9.

Ezek. 39. 17.

1 Cp. Isai.

34. 6
& Jer. 46. 10
& Ezek. 39. 19.

m ch. IS. 12,

14—16.

n Ezek. 38.
18,20.

Cp. John
14. 19
& 2 Tim. 2. IL
p ver. 6.

ch. 5. 10
& 22. 5.

Dan. 7. 18.

Matt. 20. 21,

2 Tim. 2. 12.

Cp. Ps. 45. 16.

sch. 16.

^ Dan. 7. 8.

Matt. 19. 28.

his army. 2° And the beast was
taken, and with him ^the false

prophet nhat wrought "\^„Ses'''
his sight, wherewith cl,^ t\f>.nM\jc^f\

before him, with which ^'^ ueceiVt/H

them that had received the
mark of the beast, and them
that ^worshipped his iL™a|"'Tfe
twain y^QYe *cast allvo into ^r lakeboth

.

of •'fire
that burneth

burning
21 and +l^p rest

with
a

brimstone:
brimstone.

killed
^^.J^liAnd Liiic; remnant WCIC giajn

the sword of him that sat upon
<-li/:» Ti (wat^ '^''^cn the o^,%r\v/1 "wbich came forth
LllUnoise, which oWOrtl proceeded

out of his mouth : and ''all the

?(jwil were filled with their flesh.

^ And I saw an angel

20 "Ze^. down °f^i„f heaven,
^'having the key of *the

bottoSes's pit and a great chain 'in

his hand. ^ And he laid hold
on ^the dragon, tte^ old serpent,

which is the Slvji, and Satan, and
^bound him ^°^ a thousand years,

^and cast him into Hhe bott^SSspit.
trnrl sVinf ^^> Qnrl "sealed it overdllU bllUL him up, o>^^^ set a seal upon

him, that ''he should deceive the
more, "tiii^ the tliou-

Should be fumiledt and

must be loosed ^°^ a

nations no
sand years
after a| he
llttie season.

^ And I saw -^thrones, and
^they sat upon them, and
*]udSnf was given unto them

:

and / saio Hhe souls of them
that ^^^veS^^ beheaded for the

^wil^sf of Jesus, and for the
word of God, and "-^fee"^ LTnLf'^
worsTipped the beast, neither his
imQfTia and received not the r»TQ7«l2-lUld^t;, neither had received his mdllv
upon their ^^ffrSdtr^or'iT their

hSs ; and ''they^^ and ^reigned
with Christ a thousand years.
^ BiS^the rest of the dead lived

not again uutll the thousand years
^^

wire finished. This is the first

resurrection. ^ ^Blessed and holy

is he that hath part in the first

resurrection : ^on'^such® ^the second
death hath no 'P°^|r'' hut they

16. « ver. 14. ch. 2. 11&2I.8.

R.V. 1 Some ancient authorities omit called. 2 gome ancient authorities read dipped in.

wine of tJie Jitrcuness. ^ Gr. one. ' Or, militari/ tribimes (ir. chiliarchs. *> Gv. upon.
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ClIAP. 20, V. 6] EEVELATIOX [Chap. 21, v. 9

sliall be "* priests of God and of

Christ, and ^shall reign with him
^a thousand years.

"^ And wlien the thousand years

are Sred.' 'Satan shall be loosed

out of his prison, ^ and shall

"""gif Jut"' ^to deceive the nations

which are in the four quaSs of

the earth, -^Gog and Magog, *to

gather them together to ^bltu^-
the number of whom is as the
sand of the sea. ^ And ''they

went up °oif the breadth of the
earth, and compassed '^the camp
of the saints about, and *'the

beloved city : and * fire came
down from God '^out of hcaveu,
and devoured them. ^° And the
devil ^that deceived them was
''cast into the lake of fire and
brimstone, where ^'^ ^^'^ ^^the

beast and the false ^rll&lk
and ^^^y shall be tormented day
and night ^for ever and ever.

^^ And I saw a great white
throne, and him that sat "p"""

it,

from whose face ''the earth and
tlie heaven fled away ; and^here
was found no place for them.
^2 And I saw the dead, ^^fml'if

^

and '^e sraall, standing Kpf^rf^ the throne .»*»*VA great, stand UClUlt; Qq^^ ,

^"d the 'books were opened: and
anotlier book was opened, which
is J the hook of life : and *the
dead were judged out of tfil^
things which were written in
the books, ''according to their
works. 13 And the sea gave up
the dead which were in it ; and
''death and ^^^^Z^^eLi up the
dead which Avere in them : and
they were judged every man
"according to their works. ^"^ And
''death and ",f^if 'were cast into
tlie lake of fire. This is ^the

Ta ""^
'"''' "'"

-^iJ."'^
°' ""^^ '^ And

wh-w^ver ^vtis not fouiul wHttcn in
t Cu. ch. 21. 4 & Luki- 20. 36 4 1 Cor. 15. 26.

a See
ch. I. 6.

b 'Shitt. 13
42, r>o.

c ver. 4.

d Isai. 65.
17 & 66. S-J.

2 Pet. 3. 13.

e ver. 2.

/ ch. 20. 11.

a ver. 3, 10.

ftch. II. 2
& 22. 19.

Isai. 52. 1.

i See
ch. 3. 12.

j Ezek. 38.
2, &c. & 39. 1.

k See
ch. 16. 14

I Cp. 2 Esd.

&'Heb. II. 10.

m ch. 1 9. 7.

Cp. John
14. 3.

n Isai. 61.
10.

o Cp. Isai.

8. 8 & Ezeli.
38. 9, 16
& Hab. I. 6.

p See Lev.
26. 11, 12.

q Heb. 13.

11, 13.

r Ecclus.
24. 11.

Cp. Ps. 132. 13.

8 John I. 14
(mg. for mg.).
Cp. ch. 7. 15.

tSee
ch. 13. 13.

w See
ch. 7. 17.

V ver. 3, 8.

u) See
ch. 19. 20.

X Cp. ch. 20.
14

& 1 Cor. 15. 26.

?/ See'

ch. [6. 13.

z isai. 35. 10
&5I. H
& 65. 19.

a ch. 4. 2, y
&5. 1

& 20. 11.

b See
2 Cor. 5. 17.

c See
Ps. 102. 26.

d ch. 22. 6.

Cp. ch. a 14
& 19. 11

& 1 Tim. I. 15.

e ch. 12. 8.

Dau. 2. 35.

/See
ch. 10. 6.

U ch. I. 8
& 22. 13.

h c)i. 22. 17.

See John 4. 10
& 7. 37.

i Dan. 7. 10.

j See
ch. 3. 5.

k Rom. 14.

10.

2 Cor. 5. 10.

See ch. II. 18.

I clu 2. 7.

7)1 ver. 3.

n See
2 Cor. 6. 18.

o See
Matt. 16. 27.

;)ch. 22. in.

1 Cor. 6. 9, 10.

(Jal. 5. 19—21.
Epli. 5. 5.

1 Tim. I. 9.

Ilcb. 12. 14.

q ch. 6. 8.

r Luke 12.

46.

« ch. 19. 20.

U ch. 2. 11 & 20. 6, 14.

was cast into

d.

the book of ^'%^^'^

the lake of fire.
'' And I saAV "a new

21 heaven and a new earth :

for *^the first heaven and
the first earth ^^^^ passed away

;

oii^l the sea is no more. 2 Anrl T**^-'^^*- there was no more sea. -rvilU. 1

John saw ^^'the holy city, 'new
Jerusalem, ^coming down °fjj,nf
heaven from God, "' made ready Woa o "hiMrloGod out of heaven, prepared **'^ "' *-'^ lUc

adorned for her husband. ^ Xmi
I heard a great voice out of

^^heaven"' sayiug, Behold, ^the
tabernacle of God is with men,
and he ^^fu ^Mwell with them,
and they shall be his ^^eoiil' and
God himself shall be with them,
"and be their g°:!= ^ and ;he ^i^^^

wipe away
eyes ; and
^ neither

God. And God

lfi\ei'rf from their
^ death shall be no more;

there shall be no more death,
shall there be mourning, -i-jz-vr

sorrow, llUl

crviiif** °°^' P^i"' ^°y
^'^ J ^^'&j neither shall there be any more pain:

'""for^^ the f(5i.mer thiugs are passed
awa}^ 5 And '^he that 's'S'upoT

the throne said, Behold, I ^make
all things new. And he saidSme.
^AYrite: for '^these words are

'i^ and faS!?ui.
^ And he said

unto me, ^^'^^^
frisXne*"

^^''" ^I

am ^^^ Alpha and *^^ Omega, the
beginning and the end. H will

give unto him that is athirst of
the fountain of the water of life

freely. "^ ^He that overcometh
shall inherit %^ things; and "'I

will be his God, and "he shall

be my son. ^ ^But ^""^ the fear-

ful, and unbelieving, and the

abominable, and murderers, and
whoremongers, cinu sorccrers, auQ
idolaters, and all liars, 'shan lia'v'e

thei^^part i" ^thc lake ,Sh burneth
with fire and KlSstonei which is

"the second death.
^ And there came unto me "^one

of the seven angels J.^'h had the
seven bowls, wlio were laden with x

vials full of
r. 6. wch. 17. 1. acch. 15. 1.

the

. R.V. « Som.
* Or, lh€KolueUy

IB read the.
down rm
words are fHiVlfiiUuid true.

A.V. • Or, tlie grave.

out o/'L«T,f
""«=»«"* a"*"*"?""!"^^ insert /rojn God. 3 Gr. unto the ages of the ages,out 0/ heaven s (.r. tabernacle. 6 Some ancient authorities omit, and be

+ Or, these things.
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Chap. 2I, v. 9] REVELATION [Chap. 22, y. 3

seven last ^^H; and ^\!ES' Avith

me, saying, Come hither, I will

shew thee Hhe bride, the Tamb^s
the^^Lamb. 10 ^^^^ b^^ Carried me
away in the S' to *^a ^TataTdfSh

Zii&, and shewed me ^l^.^t,
city T<:imat*l<='m coining down

cit}', tlie holy ^ *=^ UOdlClll, descending

out of heaven from God, ^"' '^hav-

^her

Might

Agates

;

Agates

;

Agates
;

Agates.

ing the glory of God : ^nd

was -^like unto a stone
most precious, ^evJn Yik? a jasper
stone, clear as crystal", And'Smd a
wall great and ilgl;.vS^il^I twelve
Agates, and at the Agates twelve

aSfeil' and names written thereon,

which are the names of the
twelve tribes of the children of

Israel :
^^ on the east "^^^^ three
*°^ on the north three
^""^ on the south three
and on the west three
^"^ And the wall of the

city had twelve *" foundations,

and \°,^ them ^Yhi""® names of the
tw^elve apostles of the Lamb.
^5 And he that lifted with me
'"had ^°^ ^ ™^^'"^« a golden reed to

measwe.the city, and the Agates

thereof, and the wall thereof.
^^ And the city lieth foursquare,

and the length ^^^ereof
|g ^^ geat ^^

the breadth : and he measured
the city with the reed, twelve
thousand furlonfs ' Tifp length and
the breadth and the height ^'^ofit°^

are equal. ^^ And he measured
the wall thereof, an hundred and
forty and four cubits, according
to the measure ^^of a man, that
is, 2/ of tife angel. ^^ And the
building of the wall "ofu^ was
of ^jasper : and the city was
pure gold, ^like unto S glass.
^^ AM the foundations of the Avail

of the city Avere garSed with all

manner of precious stones. The
first foundation Avas jasper ; the
second, ^sapphire ; the third.

a ver. 2.

bch. 17.3.
Cp. Ezek.
43. r,.

c Pa. 87. 1.

Ezek. 40. 2.

d ver. 23.

Cp. ch. 22. 5
& Ps. 84. U
& Ezek. 43.
•J, 4.

e Cp. Matt.
5. 14
& Phil. 2. 15.

/ ch. 4. 3, 6.

ch. 22. 2.

;i Ezek. 48.
31—34.

i Cp. John
4. 23.

j ch. 22. .'5.

Isai. 60. 19, 20.

Cp, ver. 25.

k ver. 11.

I Isai. 60. 3.

Cp. ch. 22. -2.

m Heb. II.

10.

Cp. 1 Cor. 3.

11.

n ver. 26.

Cp. Isai. 60.
5, 16.

Matt. 16.

18.

Eph. 2. 20.

p Isai. 60.
11.

q See ver. 23.

?-See
ch. II. 1.

a Cp. ch. 22.
14, 15
& Isai. 35. 8
& 52. 1

& Ezek. 44. 9
& Joel 3. 17
& Zech. 14. 21.

<See
ch. 3. 5.

M Ezek. 47.1.
Zech. 14. 8.

Cp. Ps. 46. 4.

V See
ch. 21. 6.

w Deut. 3.

11.

Cp. ch. 13. 18.

xch. 21.21.

2/ ver. 9.

s Ezek. 47.
12.

a ver. 14, 19.

ch. 2. 7.

Gen. 2. C.

b ver. 11.

c Cp. Isai.

54. 11, 12.

d 2 Esd. 7.
53 [123].

Cp. ch. 21. 24.

e Zech. 14.

11.

Cp. Gen. 3. 17.

/ch. 21.3,
23.

Ezek. 48. 3.5.

a chalcedony ; the fourth, an

emerald ;
^° the fifth, sardonyx

;

the sixth, sardius ; the seventh,

aSiolyt'e; the eighth, beryl; the
ninth, a topaz ; the tenth, a^cKso-

vliins', the eleventh, a ''jacinth; the
tAvelfth, an amethyst. ^^ And th«
twelve "gates Avere tAvelve pearls

;

"^"^
eve'ry

^ ^^' SCVCral 'gjf WaS of
one pearl : and ^the street of

the city Avas pure gold, ^as it

were transparent glass. ^^ And
*I saAv no temple therein : for

the Lord God ^^'^i^Sif/^* and the

llmh are the temple ^^oYft°^"
^^ And

the city ^SS' no need of the sun,

neither of the moon, to shine
"P"'^ it : for ^the glory of God did

lighten it, «and the 'r.^i'^^^i'fA'

ther'^of. ^^ And Hhe nations of

cVjqII axtqIIt ^amidst
them which are saved ^liclll Wditv jq

the light ^ofi? • and the kings of

the earth ^'^do bring their glory

and honour intO it. ^5 J^^^ p^^^Q
2p,o+ga thereof aVjol] in no wise be shut

by S.^fe^r nhere
not be shut at all

day- for ' tiici c shall bc UO
night *\S.= 26 and ^h^y g^^U
bring the glory and ^^^ honour
of the nations into jj;

^^ ^°d
«there

shall in no Avise enter into it
anything 8 unclean, or he that ^maketh an

any thing that deflleth, neither whatsoever worketh
abomination and n li^k • bnt °^y

abomination, or niaketh ** *^^^ • WJ-Li

they Avhich are Avritten in the
Lamb's ^book of life.

"' And
22 ^^ sheAved me ^^a pure river

of ^yater of life, ^S&^ as
crystal, proceeding out of the
throne of God and of '"the H'^l:
2

in the midst of ^the street

""of?[; an^d"' on JSe% Sldo of the
river and on that was Ha+Vio -fvoo r\f lifti

river, was there IHk^ vl ee Ui lllC,

whidi"bare tAvclve ^inanncv o/fruits,

an^' yfdld^her fruit CVCry UlOUth I

and the leaves of the tree Avere

^for the healing of the nations.
3 And nhere shall be ''no """"'ZtT^

?u7sl=- bu*? -^the throne of God and
of the Lamb shall be ^^^j^' and

R.V. 1 Gr. luminary. 2 Gr. portals. 3 Or, lapis lazidi * Or, sapphire » Or, tratisparent as glass « Or, and
the Lamb, the lamp thereof ' Or, by « Gr. common. » Or, doeth w Or, the Lamb. In the midst of the street thereof,
and on either side of the river, loas the tree of life " Or, a tree '2 Or, crops offruit " Or, no more anything accursed
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Chap. 22, v. 3] REVELATION [Chap. 22, v. 21

"his servants shall ^^'^if^hur^T''

^ and nhey shall see his face

;

and '"liis name shall be fn their

foreheads. ^ And ^there shall

be no iiigl^t "°the;r; and they

need no ^'^'^^oendie^"'''' 'neither light

. »f the sun; for *the Lord God
"^Mle^h"^ them light: and ^"they

shall reign ^for ever and ever.
^ And he said unto me, ^These

Zyinls ai'e faithful and true : and
the ^°Srd^' God of ''the ^^Sy"^

'^pSe^tf'• *sent his angel to shew
unto his servants the things

which must shortly "^"^t^onT^'
7 And behold, vJ r*^rY\c^ quickly. '"Blessed

Behold, -* ^>OUlU quickly: blessed

is he that keepeth the glSs of

the prophecy of this book.
8 Atirl T * TrkV»r» ^^ ^6 that heard and
2V11U 1 UOllIl saw these things, and

saw these things. Anrl "urVifi-n T
heard them. AUa WDCn 1 had

heard and ^^r!, ''I fell down to

worship before the feet of the
angel which shewed me these
things. 9 Tt^^ s'altft^ unto me,
See thou do it not : for I am
a fellow-servant with thee otir1 with +V.-.T

thy fellowservant. <111U of Illy

brethren the prophets, and "^If"

them ^^vhich keep the ^J^f^^g of
this book : worship God.

^° And he saith unto me,
^Seal not "^ the «I°fn|s of the
prophecy of this ^J; for the
time is at hand. ""^ '*He that is
unrighteous, ]„i. "ki^n do unrighteousness

unjust, let mm ^e unjust

'still : and he ^^^ is filthy, let

him be "^^^« filthy 'still : and he
that is righteous, let him g^

"^igKuB^^ 'still : and *he that is

holy, let him be ""^« holy 'still.
12 Behold, m T rt^xr^^ ^•.-.i^lyl^-r .

And. behold. A comc quiCKiy
;

and ''my 'reward is with me, ^to

''gwe e'^e^r'^ "lan accordlug as his

o ch. 7. 15.

6 See
ch. I. a

c Matt. 5. 8.

1 Cor. 13. 12.

1 John 3. 2.

d See
ch. I. 17.

e ch. 3. 12

&7. 3& 14. 1.

/ ch. 21. 6.

gch. 21.26.

A See
ch. 7. 14,

i See
ch. 21.23.

j ver. 2, 19.

k Ps. 36. 9.

See ch. 21. 11.

Z Ps. 118.20.
See ch. 21. 27.

m Dan. 7.

18, 27.

Rom. 5. 17.

2 Tim. 2. 12.

See ch. 20. 4.

n Cp. Gal. 5.

19—21. See
Matt 8. 12.

o See
Phil. 3. 2.

p See
ch. 21. 8.

q See
ch. 21. 5.

r 1 Cor. 14.

32.

8ch. I. 1.

<ch. I. 1.

u ch. I. 4.

V ver. 12, 20.

ch. 3. 11.

to ch. I. 8.

X See
ch. 5. 5.

y See
Matt. 1. 1.

z Cp. ch. 2. 28
& Num. 24. 17
& Isai. 60. 3

& Matt. 2. 2.

a oh. 1.1,4,9.

6ch. 21.2, 9.

c ch. 19. 10.

dch. 21. 6.

Isai. 55. 1.

John 7. 37.

e See
ch. 21. 6.

/ Deut. 4. 2
& 12. 32.

Cp. Prov. 30. 6.

g Cp. ch.
10.4.

h Ezek. 3. 27.

Cp. Dan. 12. 10

& 2 Tim. 3. 13.

i ver. 2, 14.

j See
ch. 21. 2.

k Cp. Wisd.
6. 10.

I ver. 7, 12.

m ver. 7, 20.

n C^>. 2 Tim.
4. 8.

o T8.ai. 40. 10
&62. 11.

Wisd. 5. 15.

;) See
Matt. 16. 27.

work Shan be.
""^ ^I am *^« Alpha

and *^® Omega, ^the beginning and
the a /the ^«S"' and the faft:

^"^ Blessed are they that do'^ws

commandments, that they may have
Hhe

j.igjj^
to covie ^^ j^^^ ^j.^^ ^f

life, and ^may enter in through the

'gates into the city. ""^ "
Yor°"^

withoJt^ar. dogs, ^^and ^^« sorcerers,

and t^ifoSon4°rs'' and ^^« murderers,
and ^^« idolaters, and ^Ti[osoe've^*

loveth and ^maketh a lie.

^^ ^I Jesus have sent mine
angel to testify unto you these

things ^"in""^ the churches. I am
'^the root and ^the ofispring of

David, a^^ the \f^g*{ l^i morning
star.

^^ 'And the Spirit and Hhe
bride say. Come. And i^tS
'^'thlt^ifr'eth" say, Come. And

<*he +li5i+ TO athirst, let him come : he that
let him ^AldU lo athirst come. And whosoever

will, let him take the ^water of

life freely.
^^

For I testify unto every man
that heareth the words of the
prophecy of this book, -^If any
man shall add "unto thesl^thi'ngs,

God shall add "unto him the

Elagues ^li^t^ are written in this

ook: ^® and if any man shall

take away from the words of
the book of this prophecy, God
shall take away his part *SiTof

Hhe iSok of life, and out of -^the

holy city, and from the things ''whlch
are written in this book.

^° He which testifieth these
things saith, sureiy ^I come quickly.

Amen^'^Evenso, ""COmC, Lord JeSUS.
^^ The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ "be ^Svith "-ri?f^ Amen.

« fw i^#K
«»t^'^ aae» 0/ the. open. « Or, yet trwre 3 Or, vmae» * Or, the authority over

( ir, ao«t^ Cr. oi;r. h or, Both " Gr. w/iou. i* Or, even from the things which are written
'2 Two ancient authorities read with all.

A.V. • Or, from the tree of life.

ancient authorities add Vhtiat.

^ Gr. portals.
" Some
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List of readings and renderings 'preferred hy the Ame^'ican Coimnittee,

recorded at their desire. See Preface to New Testament.

CLASSES OF PASSAGES.

I. strike out " S. " (i. e. Saint) from the title of the Grospela and from the heading of the pages.

II. Strike out "the Apostle" from the title of the Paulino Epistles, and "of Paul the Apostle"
from the title of the Epistle to the Hebrews; strike out the word "Genei-al" from the
title of the Epistles of James. Peter, 1 John, and Jude; and let the title of the Hevelation
run " The Revelation of John.

III. For " Holy Ghost " adopt imifoi-mly the i-endering " Holy Spirit."

lY. At the word "worship" in Matt. ii. 2, etc., add the marginal note "The Greek word denotes
an act of reverence, whether paid to man (see chap, xviii. 2(>) or to God (see chap. iv. 10)."

V. Put into the text uniformly the marginal rendering* "through" in place of "by" when it

relates to prophecy, viz. in Matt. ii. 5, 17, 23; iii. 3; iv. 14; viii. 17; xii. 17; xiii. 8.5; xxi. 4;
xxiv. 15 ; xxvii. 9 ; Luke xviii. 31 ; Acts ii. 16 ; xxviii. 25.

VI. Por "tempt" ("temptation") substitute "try" or "make trial of" ("trial") wherever
enticement to what is wrong is not evidently spoken of; viz. in the following instances:
Matt. iv. 7; xvi. 1; xix. 3; xxii. 18, 35; Mark viii. 11; x. 2; xii. 15; Luke iv. 12; x. 25; xi. 16;
xxii. 28; John viii. 6; Acts v. 9; xv. 10; 1 Cor. x. 9; Heb, iii. 8, 9; 1 Pet. i. 6.

VII. Substitute modem forms of speech for the following archaisms, viz. "who" or "that" for
"which" when used of persons; "are" for "be" in the present indicative; "know"
" knew " for " wot " " wist ;

" drag " or " drag away " for " hale."

VIII. Substitute for "devil" ("devils") the word "demon" ("demons") wherever the latter word
is given in the margin (or represents the Greek words SaCixwv, 5at/u.6i/toi') ; and for " possessed
with a devil" (or "devils") substitute either "demoniac" or "possessed with a demon"
(or " demons ").

IX. After " baptize " let the marg. " Or, in " and the text " with " exchange places.

X. Let the word "testament" be everywhere changed to "covenant" (without an alternate in

the margin), except in Heb. ix. 15—17.

XI. Wherever " patience " occurs as the rendering of v7ro/u,oi/j} add " stedfastness " as an alternate
in the margin, except in 2 Cor. i. G; James v. 11; Luke viii. 15; Heb. xii. 1.

XII. Let acro-aptov (Matt. X. 29; Luke xii. 6) be translated "penny," and Sryvapiot" "shilling," except
in Matt. xxii. 19; Mark xii. 15; Luke xx. 24, where the name of the coin, "a denarius,"
should be given.

XIII. Against the expression "the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ" add the marginal
rendering "Or, God and the Father" etc.; viz, in Rom. xv. 6; 2 Cor. i. 3; xi. 31; Eph. i. 8;
Col. i. 3; 1 Pet. i. 3. And against the expression "our God and Father "add the marg.
"Or, God and ottr Father"; viz. in Gal. i. 4; Phil. iv. 20; 1 Thess. i. 3; iii. 11, 13; Jas. i. 27.

And against the expression " his God and Father " add the marg. " Or, God and his Father ",

viz. in Rev. i. 6.

XIV. Let the use of "fulfil" be confined to those cases in which it denotes "accomplish," "bring
to pass," or the like.

* In the present edition these marginal notes are transferred to the foot of each page. (See Preface to the edition
with marginal references.)
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MATTHEW III. 7—LUKE YIII. 33.

MATTHEW.

111. 7 Against " to his baptism " add marg. Or,for baptism

10 For " is the axe laid unto " read " the axe lieth at " So in Luke iii. 9.

A'l. 11 Let the marff. read Gr. otir bread for the coming day, or our needful bread. So in Luke
xi. «.

27 For "his stature" read "the measure of his hfe" (with marg. Or, his stature) So in

Luke xii. 25.

"\^II. 4 Here and in Matt, xxvii. 65; Mark i. 4A, for " go thy [your] way " read simply "go

"

IX. 6, 8 For " power " read " authority " (see marg. *) So in Mark ii. 10; Luke v. 2i.

X. .39 " life " strike out the marg. So in xvi. 25; Mark viii. 35; Luke ix. 24; xvii. 33; John xii. 25.

XII. 23 For "Is this the son of David?" read "Can this be the son of David?" [Comp. John
iv. 29.]

31 " unto men " strike out the marg.

XIX. 14 For " of such is " read " to such belongeth" with marg. Or, of such is So in Mark x. 14;
Luke xviii. 16.

XX. 1 For " that is " read " that was "

XXII. 23 For marg. s read " Many ancient authorities read saying."

XXIII. 9 For " Father, which is in heaven " read " Father, even he who is in heaven."

23 For "judgement " read "justice " So in Luke xi. 42.

XXVI. 29 For "I will not drink" read "I shall not drink" Similarly in Mark xiv. 25; Luke xxii.

16, 18.

XXVII. 27 For "palace" read "Prsetorium" with marg. Or, palace [as in Mark xv. 16] So in John
xviii. 28, 33; xix. 9.

MARK.

11. 4, 9, 11, 12 "bed" add marg. Or, pallet So in vi. 55; John v. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; Acts v. 15;
IX. 33.

VII. 4 For " wash " read " bathe " [Comp. Luke xi. 88.]

X. 13 For " brought " read " were bringing " So in Luke xviii. 15.

32 "and they that followed" etc. omit the marg.
45 For " For verily " etc. read " For the Son of man also " etc.

XI. 24 For " have received " read " receive " with marg. Gr. received.
XIV. 3 For "spikenard" read "pure nard" (with marg. Or, liquid nard), a.nd omit marg. « Som John xii. 8.

LUKE.

I. 85 Let the text run " wherefore also the holy thing which is begotten shall be called the
Son of God " with the present text in the margin.

70 For " since the world began " read " of old " Similarly Acts iii. 21 ; xv. IS.
1 1. 34 For " and rising up " read " and the rising

"

37 For " even for " read " even unto "

III. 14 For " Do violence to no man " etc. read " Extort from no man by violence, neither accuse
a7iy uiic wrongfully " and omit marg. 4

20 For " added yet this above all " read " added this also to them all
"

lA
. 1 For " by the Spirit " read " in the Spirit " and omit the marg.

^ I. 16 For " was the traitor " read " became a traitor "

VIII. 3 For " Chuza " road " Chuzas "

20 For " connnandod " rend " was commanding "

33 For " were choked " read " were drowned "
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LUKE IX. 12—JOHN XXL

IX.

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XV.

XVII.

XVIII.

XIX.

XX.
XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.

12 For " victuals " read " provisions
"

18 For "alone" read "apart"
46 For " should be greatest " read " was the greatest

"

38 For " washed " read " bathed himself " [Comp. Mark vii. 4.]

49 For "what will I" etc. read "what do I desire" (with the marg. Or, hoto I would that
it were already kindled !)

32 " I am perfected " add marg. Or, I end my course

16 For "have been filled" read "have filled his belly" (with the marg. Many ancient
authorities read have been filled.)

6 Read " If ye had faith " etc. and " it would obey you."

11 For "through the midst of" read "along the borders of" and substitute the present text
for marg. 4

6 "lest she wear me" etc. add marg. Or, lest at last by her coining she wear vie out

7 For "and he" etc. read "and yet he" etc. with the marg. Or, and is he slow to punish on
their behalf?

29 For " the mount of Olives " read " Olivet " So in xxi. 37 ; see Acts i. 12

42 "day" add marg. Some ancient authorities read thy day.

"peace" add marg. Some ancient authorities read thy peace.

20 "rule" add marg. Or, ruling power
24 For " is accounted " read " was accounted "

70 For "Te say that I am" read "Ye say it, for I am" and substitute the text for the
marg.

2 " Christ a king" omit the marg.

15 " he sent him " etc. add marg. Many ancient authorities read I sent you to him.

23 For " instant " read " urgent

"

46 Let margin and text exchange places.

30 Read " he took the bread and blessed ; and breaking it he gave to them "

38 For "reasonings" read "questionings"

JOHN.

I. 3,

II. 17

III. 20

29

V. 27

VII. 8

21,

23

38

VIII. 24,

25

26

44

52,

58

X. 8

XII. 43

XIV. 1

14

XVI. 25,

XVII. 24

XVIII. 37

XXI.

10, 17 Substitute the marginal rendering for the text.

For " The zeal of thine house " read " Zeal for thy house "

For " ill " read " evil " So in v. 29.

For "fulfilled" read "made full" [and so xv. 11; xvi. 24; xvii. 13. See "Classes of
Passages," xir.]

Substitute the marginal rendering for the text.

For "I go not up yet" read "I go not up" and change the marg. to Many ancient
authorities add yet.

22 For "marvel. For this cause hath Moses" etc. read " marvel because thereof. Moses
hath" etc. and omit the marg.

" a man every whit whole " add marg. Gr. a whole man sound.

For "out of his belly" read "from within him" (with marg. Gr. out of his belly,)

28 " I am he " omit marg. ^ (and the corresponding portion of marg. *) So in xiii. 19.

Substitute for the present marg. ^ Or, Altogether that which I also speak unto you
" unto the world " omit marg. '^ " Gr. into."

For " stood " read " standeth " and omit marg. w

58 For " is dead " and " are dead " read " died " [Compare vi. 49, 58.]

For "was" read "was bom" and omit marg. ^

"before me" add marg. Some ancient authorities omit before me.

For "the glory of men . . . the glory of God " read "the glory that is of men . . . the glory

that is of God"
Let marg. ^'^ and the text exchange places.

For "shall ask me anything" read "shall ask anything" and let marg. « read Many
ancient authorities add me.

29 For " proverbs " read " dark sayings
"

For " I will " read " I desire
"

For "Thou sayest that" etc. read "Thou sayest it, for I am a king" and substitute the
present text'for the marg. [Comp. Luke xxii. 70.]

" was naked " add marg. Or, had on his under garment only
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THE ACTS II. 47—ROMANS YII. 25.

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

II. 47 For "those that were being saved" read "those that were saved" with the text in the

marg.

III. 21 For " since the world began " read " from of old "

MIL 16 For " he was fallen " read " it was fallen
"

XIII. 18 For "suffered he their manners" read "as a nursing-father bare he them", and in the

marg. read Many ancient authorities read suffered he their manners.

XIV. 9 " made whole " omit marg. i

XV. 18 For " from the beginning of the world " read " from of old
"

23 For " The apostles and the elder brethren " read " The apostles and the elders, brethren,"

and put the present text into the marg,

XVII. 22 For "somewhat superstitious" read "very religious" and put the present text in the
marg.

XIX. 31 For "chief officers of Asia" read "Asiarchs" (with mai^. i.e. officers having charge of

festivals in the Roman province of Asia.)

XX. 28 For "God" read "the Lord" (with marg. Some ancient authorities, including the two
oldest iiss., read Ood.)

XXI. 10 For " many days " read " some days "

XXIII. 30 "against the man" etc. add marg. Many ancient authorities read against the man on
their part, I sent him to thee, charging etc.

35 For " hear thy cause " read " hear thee fully
"

XXIV. 17 For " many years " read " some years
"

XXV. 3 For " laying wait " read " laying a plot

"

XXVI. 28 " With but " etc. add marg. Or, In a little time

29 " whether with little " etc. add marg. Or, both in little and in great, i.e. in all respects

XXVII. 37 Omit marg, 2

ROMANS.

r. 17

IS

IL 12

13

14

1-1,

15

18

22

III. 9

21

2.'i

31

IV. 1

V. 1

VI.
-

VII. 'J.'.

For " by faith " read " from faith " and omit the marg.

For " hold down " read " hinder "

"have sinned " add marg. Gr. sinned.

For " a law " read " the law "

For " which have no " read " that have not the "

For " having no " read " not having the "

15 Enclose in a parenthesis.

"their thouirhts" etc. add marg. Or, their thoughts accusing or else excrtsing them one
with another

In marg. * for " provest " read " dost distinguish "

Omit the marg.

For " in worse case" reml " better" and omit the marg.
Begin a paragraph.
" have sinned " add marg. Gr, sinned,

"set forth" omit marg. ^{"purposed")
For "by his blood" road "m his blood" (retafining the comma after " faith ") and omit
marg. 7

Make a para+;ru])h of verse 31.

For "according to the flesh, hath found" read "hath found according to the flesh" and
put tlio present text into tlio margin.

For "let us have " read " we have " and in marg. » read Many ancient authorities read let
vs have, bo m verses 2, 3 for " let us " read " we " (twice).

(.)niit marg. « (" tluit which is good ")

"justified" add marg. Or, released
For " I myself with the mind serve " mad " I of myself with the mind, indeed, serve

"
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ROMANS YIIL 3—1 CORINTHIANS XV. 51.

VIII. ;i Let marg. ^ (" andfor sin ") and the text exchange places.

5, 6, 9, 13 For " spirit " read " Spirit
"

13 Por " mortify " read " put to death " and omit marg. 12

21 For " by " read " in " (with marg. Or, by)

26 For "himself" read "itself"

34 For " shall condemn " read " condemneth "

IX. 5 For marg. ^ read Or, flesh: he who is over all, God, be blessedfor ever

22 "willing" add marg. Or, although willing

XI. 11 Begin the paragraph here instead of at ver. 13.

XII. 1 For " reasonable " read " spiritual " with marg. Gr. belonging to the reason.

6 Omit ma.rs.'^'^ i" thefaith")

19 Let marg. s (" the wrath of God ") and the text exchange places.

1 CORINTHIANS.

I. 18 For " are perishing . . . are being saved " read " perish . . . are saved " and put the present
text into the marg.

19 For " And . . . reject " read " And the discernment of the discerning will I bring to
nought

"

26 Omit marg. ^ (" Or, have part therein ")

II. 6 For " the perfect " read " them that are fullgrown "

8 For " knoweth " read " hath known "

12 For " is of God " read " is from God "

For " are freely given to us by God " read " were freely given to us of God "

13 For "comparing spiritual things with spiritual" read "combining spiritual things with
spiritual words " and omit marg. 9

14 " natural " add marg. Or, tmspiritual Gr. psychical.

IV. 8 For " have reigned " read " have come to reign
"

9 For "and to angels" read "both to angels" and substitute the present text for the
marg.

21 For " meekness " read " gentleness
"

V. 10, 11 Let marg. ^ and ^ and the text exchange places.

VII. 6 For " permission " read " concession
"

21 Let marg. '^ (" nay, even if") and the text exchange places.

25 For " faithful " read " trustworthy "

26 For " the present distress " read " the distress thafc is upon us "

81 For " abusing it " read " using it to the full " and omit the margin.

VIII. 3 For " of him " read " by him "

8 "commend" add marg. Gr. present.

IX. 10 "altogether" let "assuredly" be the rendering in the text, and substitute "altogether"
for the marg,

27 " have preached " add marg. Or, have been a herald

XI. 10 Omit marg. 8 ("have authority over")

19 For " heresies " read " factions " (with marg. Gr. heresies.)

27 For " unworthily " read " in an unworthy manner "

XII. 31 Read " And moreover a most excellent way " etc.

XIII. 12 Read "then shall I know fully even as also I was fully known" and omit marg. 2

and 8

13 Omit marg. * (" hiit greater than these ")

XIV. 3 For " comfort " read " exhortation
"

33, 34 For " of peace ; as " etc. read " of peace. As in all the churches of the saints, let " etc.

[and begin the paragraph with " As " etc.]

XV. 2 Adopt m!arg. ^ for the text (substituting " the word which " for " what ").

8 For " as unto . . . time " read " as to the child untimely born "

19 Let marg. » and the text exchange places.

33 For "Evil company doth corrupt good manners" read "Evil companionships corrupt
good morals"

34 For " Awake up " read " Awake to soberness " and omit marg. 1*^

44, 46 "natural" add marg. Gr. psychical.

51 For " We shall not all " read " We all shall not " and put the present text into the mai^.
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'2 CORINTHIANS I. 9—PHILIPPIANS I. 22.

2 CORINTHIANS.

I. 9 For " answer " read " sentence " (with marg. Gr. answer.)

15 For " before " read "first

"

24 Read in the text " for in faith ye stand fast

"

II. 14 Begin a new paragraph with this verse.

15 For " are being saved . . . are perishing " read " are saved . . . perish " and put the present
text into the marg.

III, 9 For " is glory " read " hath glory " and let marg. i" run Many etc. For if the ministration
of condemTiation is glory.

18 Let marg. 9 and the text exchange places.

Omit marg. ^° (" the Spirit which is tJie Lord ")

IV. 3 For " are perishing " read " perish " and put the present text into the marg.

VII. 8, 9 For "I do not regret it, though" etc. read "I do not regret it: though I did regret
it (for I see that that epistle made you sorry, though but for a season), I now
rejoice" etc.

XII, 7 Strike out "—wherefore" and add marg. Some ancient authorities read —tvhere-
fore,

GALATIANS.

I. 7 "which is not another gospel: only" etc. add the marg. Or, tvhich is nothing else save
that etc.

10 Read "For am I now seeking the favour of men or of God" and for " seeking to please"
road " striving to please

"

II. 1 Strike out marg. ^ (" in the course of")

16 For '• save " read " but " and omit marg. ^

20 For "yet I live; and yet no longer I" read "and it is no longer I that live" and omit
marg. 8

III. 22 For " hath shut up " read " shut up "

23 Omit marg. i (" thefaith ")

2-4 For " hath been " read " is become "

IV. 12 For " be " read " become "

For " I am as " read " I also am become as
"

16 For " because I tell you " read " by telling you "

19 Substitute a dash for the comma after "you "

V. 1 Substitute marg. « (" Forfreedom ") for the text.

12 For " cut themselves off" read " go beyond circumcision"
20 Substitute marg. ' {"parties ") for the text.

VI. 1 " in any trespass " add marg. Or, by
10 "as" add marg. Or, since

11 Let the marg. (" ^vrite ") and the text exchange places.

EPHESIANS.

I. 15 For "and which ye shew " read " and the love which ye shew " and in marg. ^ for " insert

'

read "omit
II. 2 For " power " read " powers " (with marg. Gr. power.)

III. 13 For " ye faint not " read " I may not faint " (with marg. Or, ye)
VI. 9 For " both " read " he who is both "

PHILIPPIANS.

16 To •• the one " etc. add marg. Or, they that are moved by love do it

17 To "but the other" etc. add the nmrg. Or, bttt they that arefactious proclaim Christ
22 R^-ad in tho text "</ this shall bring fruit from my work" with marg. Gr. this is for mejrutt oj work.

Omit marg. »
(" / do not make known ")
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PHILIPPIANS 11. 1—2 TIMOTHY II. 26.

I

II. 1 For " comfort " read " exhortation "

6 For " being " read " existing " and omit marg. »

Let the text run " counted not the being on an equality with God a thing to be grasped"
and omit marg. »

L4i For "disputings" read "questionings"

15 For " may be " read " may become "

III. 8 Substitute mai^.^o (" refuse ") for the text.

9 For " of God " read " from God "

12 For " apprehend . . . apprehended " read " lay hold on . . . laid hold on", and in mai-g. i for
" apprehend . . , appreJiended " read " lay hold . . . laid hold on "

13 For " apprehended " read " laid hold "

IV. 4 Omit marg. ^ (" Farewell ")

19 For " fulfil " read " supply " [Comp. " Classes of Passages," xi v.]

COLOSSIANS.

I. 26 For " from air' read ** for
"

II. 15 For " having put off from himself " read " having despoiled " and substitute the text

for marg. 6

III. 5 For " Mortify " read " Put to death " and omit marg. 12

16 For " richly " read " richly; " and omit the semicolon after " wisdom " putting the present
text into the marg.

1 THESSALONIANS.

II. 6 Let marg. ^ run claimed authority, and then let the marg. and the text exchange
places.

IV. 12 For "honestly" read "becomingly"

V. 22 Omit marg. ^{"appearance")

2 THESSALONIANS.

11. 2 For " is now present " read " is just at hand "

10 For " are perishing " read " perish " vnVa. the text in the marg,

III. 2 Omit marg. " (" thefaith ")

1 TIMOTHY.

I. 16 For " hereafter " read " thereafter
"

18 Substitute marg. ^ (" led the way to thee ") for the text.

II. 4 Read " who would have all men to be saved "

15 Let marg. ^ and the text exchange places.

V. 12 For '* faith " read " pledge " (with marg. Gr. faith.)

VI. 9 For " desire " read " are minded "

2 TIMOTHY.

I. 10 For " incorruption " read " immortality " with marg. Gr. incorruption.

II. 26 Read "having been taken captive by him unto his will"; and let marg. * run Or, by him,
unto the toUl of Ood Gr. by him etc.
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TITUS I. 2—JAMES IV. 4.

TITUS.

I, 2 ** before times eternal " add marg. Or, long ages ago

II, 13 Let the text and marg. ^" exchange places.

III. 10 For " A man . . . heretical " read " a factious man "

HEBREWS.

I. 7 Omit marg. * {"spirits")

9 To the flrst " God " add marg. Or, O God

II. IG Let the text run "For verily not to angels doth he give help, but he giveth help to"
etc. (with marg. Gr. For verily not of angels doth he take hold, but he taketh hold

of etc.)

17 For " might be " read " might become "

III. 9 Let marg. 13 (" Tfliere ") and the text exchange places.

11 " As " add marg. Or, So So in iv. 8.

IV. 2 Let the text and marg. * exchange places, reading in marg. " Many ancient authorities
"

etc.

7 Read " a certain day, To-day, saying in David, so long a time afterward (even as hath been
said before), To-day if ye" etc.

VI. 1 For " let us cease " etc. read " leaving " the doctrine of the first principles of Christ, let us "

with marg. '' Gr. the word of the beginning of Christ.

9 In marg. " for
" are near to " read " belong to"

VIII. 8 "finding fault" etc. add marg. Some ancient authorities read finding fatUt with it he
saith unto them,

IX. 4 Let marg. ^ and the text exchange places.

9 For " parable " read " figure " So in xi. 19.

Omit "now"
14 " the eternal Spirit " add marg. Or, his eternal spirit

17 Lot marg. s and the text exchange places.

X. 1 For "they can" read "can" (and for marg. ^ read Manj-- ancient authorities read they
can.)

22, 23 Let the text and marg. ^ exchange places.

25 For " the assembling of ourselves together " read " our own assembling together"

34 For "2 ye yourselves have" read "^ye have for yoiirselves" (and omit marg. 2, letting
marg. ^ read Many ancient authorities Yead that ye have your oicn selves for a
etc.)

XI. 1 Read " faith is assurance of things hoped for, a conviction " etc.

5 Read in the text " for he hath had witness bonie to him that before his translation he had
been " etc. with the present text in the marg.

XII. 3 For "themselves" read "himself" (and let marg. ^ run Many ancient authorities read
themselves.)

17 For "rejected (for. . . of repentance)" read "rejected; for he found no place for a change
of mind in hisfather " with marg. Or, rejected {for he found no jilace of repenta^ice),
etc. Or, rejected; . . . of repentance etc.

XIII. 18 For " honestly " read " honourably "

20 For " the eternal " read " an eternal "

24 "They of" add marg. Or, The brethren/rona

JAMES.

I. 3 For " proof" read " proving"
17 For " boon " read " gift

"

III. 1 For " many " read " many ofyou"
IV. 4 " ndulteresses " add marg. That is, who break your marriage voto to God.
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1 PETER II. 2—REVELATION VI. 11.

1 PETER.

II. 2 In mar^. ^ for " reasonable" read " belonging to the reason."

V. 2 For "according unto God" read "according? to the will of God" (and so in marg. *),

Conip. Rom. viii. 27.

2 PETER.

I. 1 Let marg. '' and the text exchange places.

7 For " love of the brethren '' read " brotherly kindness " (twice) with naarg. Gr. lo've of the
brethren.

17 For " came such a voice to him from the excellent glory " read " was borne such a voice to
him by the Majestic Glory " and omit marg. ^

IS For '• come " read " borne " and omit marg. ^

II. 13 For "love-feasts" read "deceivings" and in marg. ^* read Some ancient authorities read
love-feasts.

1 JOHN.

III. 19, 20 For "him, whereinsoever. . . because God "etc. read "him: because if our heart
condemn us, God" etc. (with the present text in the marg-.)

V. 18 Substitute marg, ^ for the text, and add marg. ^ Some ancient manuscripts read hi7n.

2 JOHN.
1 (and 5) " lady " add marg. Or, Cyria

3 JOHN.

4 dele marg. i

8 For " with the truth " read " for the truth "

JUDE.

1 For " Judas " read " Jude " and add marg. Gr. Judas.

4 For " set forth " read " written of beforehand " putting the present text into the marg.

22 Against "And on some" etc. add the marg. Some ancient authorities read Atid some
refute while they dispute with you.

REVELATION.

I. 8 Omit marg. ^ (" the Lord, the God ")

13 Omit marg. i^ (" the Son of man")
III. 2 For " fulfilled " read " perfected

"

lY. 6 "of the throne" add marg. Or, before [Comp. v. 6; vii. 17.]

Y. 6 " in the midst of the throne" etc, add marg. Or, between the throne with the four living
creatures, and the elders

YI. 6 " A measure " etc. add marg. [instead of marg. * and s] Or, A ckoinix (i.e. about a quart)
oftvheatfor a shilling—implying great scarcity.

11 For "be fulfilled" read "be fulfilled in nuviber" and then let the marg. and the text
exchange places.
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